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S p i r i t u a l

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  P H E N O M E N A  A T  
V A U O L U B E , R . I .

The Philosophy o f the né-MnterlnlIxntlonofthe 
Spiritual Body.

BY THOMAS B. HAZARD.

PART ONE.

To th e  Editor of the Banner of Light:
The dawn of the nineteenth century marked 

the commencement of an era of beneficial in
ventions, discoveries and improvements in every 
department of utilitarian a rt and science, ex
ceeding an hundred^ fold any period recorded in 
the history of mankind. Nor have the deni- 

' zone of the immortal spheres been idle during 
. the unprecedented Ptogress of their .brethren 

on earth ; for scarce had time and distance been 
vanquished by the transmission ;of human 
thought with lightning speed to the utt ermost 
hounds of the one sphere, than the spirit artists 
of the higher worlds seized upon thought itself, 
and used it as a telegraph to transmit an nn- 

• swer from far off-realms In less time than was 
Required to convey it from the brain to the 
tongue of the mortal questioner, thus fulfilling 
the prophetic words of the Hebrew seer (as I 
have experiencéd in scores and hundreds ofin- 
stances), “ And it shall come to pass that before 
they call I  will answer; and while , they are yet 
speaking I will hear.” •

The first recognized spiritual phenomena com- 
' menoed in a lowly dwelling at Hydcsville, near 

Rochester, in the. State of New York, in the 
year 1848, through the intervention of tiny tele- 
graphio or electric raps or .ticks proceeding 
frefii the departed spirit of an obscure peddler 
(whose- remains were afterward found buried 
in the cellar of the house) and a reliable inter
pretation of their meaning, through the appli
cation of the letters of the alphabet, first sug. 
gested by aready-witted little girl of nine years 
old,. Since that date these rappings, together 
with a multitude of different phases of theso- 
oalled “ spirit communion’’ they have given 

.: rise to, have wonderfully inoreased in number, 
variety and importance throughout the habita
ble world, from pole to pole, and from east and 
.wust to the Antipodes, until the phenomena have 
culminated in that orowning glory of all, viz., 
"  s p i r i t  form-materialization,” the mysteries and 
intricacies of which are too incomprehensible 
and astounding to be received, or even under
stood in part only, except by a very small port ion 
-of investigators of the phenomena who have wit
nessed them under conditions more or less har
monious : the manifestations being graded (all 
o ther things being equal) by the harmony or in
harmony that prevails in the oircle of witnesses 
in  the séanoe-room.

My many experiences with mediums during 
an  unbroken, succession of more than twenty- 
six  years, have convinoed me beyond a doubt 
th a t for a successful investigation of the spirit
ual phenomena it  is indispensably requisite 
th a t two cardinal principles be strictly con
formed to, to  insure unalloyed manifestations. 
These prlncipleSare, first, “conditions," the 
prescribing; and instituting of which must be 
left by the Investigators wholly to the commu
nicating ohemists or operators on the spirit side 
of life. If we wish to have our boots mended, 
our horse shod, or our watch repaired, we do 
not dictate “ conditions’' to the cobbler, the 
blacksmith or the watohmaker, nor the methods 
the several artisans'sball pursue. in executing 
the work assigned them ; nor do we pass judg
ment on their ability or skill, until after their 
labors are completed under the “ conditions ” 
and methods thèy themselves have prescribed 
and pursued. Then, anc( not till then, it be
comes proper for ns to pass judgment on the 
worthiness or worthlessness of the work done
by the several artisans, and land or condemn it 
as  the facts may justify, This rule of procedure 
is  acknowledged and assented to without cavil 
by all classes of soolety, and holds good In rela
tion to all branches and departments of physi
cal labor and soience,. whether I t  be applied to 
the  floaveoger who sweeps our streets with his 
birch-brootn, or the astronomer who sweeps the 

j,,...heavens with his gold-.mdunted telescope.
The second dogma or principle that must- be

. established and strictly conformed to, in corf-
duoting,successful séances, isperfeot truthful
ness of'intention; and kindly, harmonious feel»
Ingonithe p a rto f  every member of the circle 

■ not only toward eabh; other, hut more especially

as directed to the medium and the spirit opera
tors. In the endeavor to promote this harmony, 
investigators should be aware of the fact that 
to a medium when in the su p erio r  condition the 
thqughts  of sitters become th ings, which, when 
addressed in sympathy and kindness, reach the 
medium's disrobed mind or spirit as encourag
ing caresses, or when angrily directed jar upon 
it with all the potèney of disqualifying physical 
blows, more or leBS disturbing and destructive 
to, the manifestations as the though ts  -aro moro 
or less violent or-vindictive. This law applies 
alike to material and spiritualtliings, the differ
ence being that the blow inflicted by the mate
rial clinched hand falls with stunning force on 
the material body, whilst the angry ^bought 
falls with like injurious effect on the disrobed 
spirit of the medium.

To illustrate : Let us suppose an accomplished 
adept about to exhibit to the public some ex
periments in chemistry, but just as he begins, 
a score of ignorant roughs invade the. hall, 
overturn his table and break into fragments 
his nicely arrangëd glass apparatus of receiv
ers, retorts, or what not ! Would it not be ap
parent to tlie simplest understanding that the 
failure of the chemical seance should be charged 
to the riotous disturbers rather than to the un
fortunate lecturer? And yet scores of what 
are called “ exposures” of spirit-mediums, es
pecially of .those for " form-materialization,” 
have been - accomplished preoisely-in the same 
way and by a like class of unspiritual, riotous, 
uncultured minds, the ignorant disturbers in 
the one instance using their physical powers 
to accomplish their vicious ends, whilst in the 
other instance their " respectable” but no less 
ig n o ra n t and uncultured (spiritually speaking) 
compeers use their unheard and unseen, but no 
less destructive, malicious thoughts to accom
plish theirs.

There is a governmental department in Wash
ington-City wherein the charred remains of 
entire packages of national currency have been 
submitted for identification to the delicate 
manipulation of female fingers under conditions 
so exquisitely sensitive that not only the pres
ence of every rude blast has to be exolnded, 
but the very bating of the breath of tlio oper
ators is roquislteto insure success. By strictly 
bonforniing to these nice " conditions," the semi
spiritual essence of the ink that had resisted 
the ravages of the fire has been deciphered on 
the attenuated and impalpable remains of the 
bills; and the loss made good to the owner by 
the Government. What ohanoe, think you, 
would the owners of the charred remains of 
these bills have had to recover their just dues 
from Government, had the crowd of ignorant 
roughs who smashed the chemist’s glass appa
ratus rushed in, and with savage threatenings 
snatched the defunct bills from the hands of 
the terrified operators and soattered them 
abroad ? The query requires no answer ! The 
alternative is self-evident to the understanding 
of a child 1 And yet the harmonious conditions  
that are requisite to insure success to the sen
sitive operators in the matter of the impalpa
ble bills, are scarcely comparablo with the infi
nitely nicer and more delicate conditions that 
rmisi be accorded to spirit-artists ere full suc
cess can be obtained1 a t. a spirit-circle, and 
especially at that most mysterious, complicated 
and incomprebehsible phase of all—a "form- 
materializing séance ! ” What think you would 
he the judgment awarded by society in general 
to the exasperated rioters after smashing the 
chemist’s brittle apparatus, and scattering tho 
ghostlike bills of the female operators in Wash
ington to the winds, to go forth and with pen, 
printer’s ink and loud, hoastfulproolamation, 
dogmatically announce to the world at large 
that through , their superior critical acumen, 
Bcientlflo powers of observation, profound 
knowledge and singular lovO of honesty, "  re
spectability ’’ and truth, they had succeeded in 
demolishing two of the "p est-h o u se s  o f  d e c e it"  
wherein unprincipled "tricksters.” had -too 
long been permitted to pass off their conjuring 
tricks and fraudulent performances on credu
lous idiots and fools unpunished by the law. 
Nay I that these same profound reformers of 
abuses should, in their self-exaltation.çind pro
foundness of self-Conceit, go still further, and 
demand that all the world should unite with 
them in their praiseworthy labors, and fo re ver  
th erea fte r  never permit another of these “ P e s t - 
H o u s e s  o f  D e c e i t ”  to exist on earth. With 
what greeting, think you, would such loud
mouthed, insolent demands be received by the 
publlo mind in geneibl ? Evidently with naught 
bnt ridicule or contemptuous silence. And yet 
l  am bold to say tha t the unfounded charges and 
insolent demands of the supposed roughs and 
drunken rowdies are not a whit more absurd 
and preposterons (nor as much-so) than are 
those, when viewed from a spiritual stand
point, that are in the present day being brought 
against-our materializing mediums and their 
spiritual guidés by multitudes of Ignorant or 
wicked opposera, both in America and Eng
land, who seem in their own estimation to have 
reached a  point of perfection, in wisdom, knowl
edge and virtue, that both enables and entitles 
them to decide all questions relating to the 
spiritual phenomena and philosophy, and to 
prescribe the methods that spirit-artists shall 
adopt and pursue ere they be permitted to dis
play to mortals their wondrous skill in the exhi
bition of these phenomena, of the laws govern
ing which many of these would-be gods and 
leaders have learned nothing, either from their 
own or from others'experiences, and who prob- 
ably know a thousand times less concerning the 
intricate and mysterious problem of form-ma- 
terializatiou and the modus operand! of its per
formance, than do the supposed roughs and 
rowdies know of the science of chemistry, the 
"Pest-house" they so successfully “ exposed”  
and exploded. • • • *.

P H E N O M E N A L , S P IR IT U A L IS M .

BY JOHN WT.TnF.BnEE.)
To too Editor of the Banni^of L ight:

My ancient and saintly namesake Bald, in the 
long ago, “ that light had comp into the world, 
hut thd darkness comprehended it  not.” That 
utterance was true theb, and has been true 
many times since. I t -Is literally true in these 
latter days with reference to the light known 
as Modern SpiritUalisrp. I do not propose to 
make this point the argument in this articlo; 
every Spiritualist who; notices the attitude of 
theout8ide world to this subject knows how 
applicable the quoted wrord5 arc. This introduc
tion may have no connection with what I pro
pose to write, hut it was in my mind ns an under
tone, and has found expression; and as some
times such interloping thoughts nre in order, 
possibly this may be. I, had. just been, speak
ing of a dark oircle that I had latbly attended, 
with pleasure and profit‘£6 one of our good 
Spiritualists, who said lie hated dark circles;, 
thought they, ought not to be encouraged; that 
they hurt Spiritualism, and really did no good.
“ For my part-,’’ he said, “ I prefer light to dark
ness.” I  supposo there are many people inside 
as-wel! as outside of our ranks who think just 
so in reference to the manifestations; yet the 
dark circle that I  had just attended had so 
many points of interest that I  would not like 
to have spared it from my experience. Like 
my friend, however, I  prefer the light to dark
ness, and I suppose the poet Longfellow did, 
too; yet he wrote in his maturity the beautiful 
lines:

“ And as our evening twilight fades away,
The sky is filled with stars Invisible by day 

In which he puts the accent on the syllable 
of darkness. But for the “ Night-side of Na
ture,” how little comparatively we would know 
of the magnitude of theiiniverse ! How astron
omy would shrink but for the “ dark cirole ’’ of 
nature I ■ ■ ■

I have lately attendedunotlier of MisS Berry’s 
circles; there wAs so much that was interest
ing about it that I  aip moved to speak of it, 
-not-for-calling. attentiolMj -her a aeccnd time, 
though there is no liarify- in that, but because 1 
feel that 1 have something to say that will in
terest the reader. I am aware that Spiritual
ism is a matter of experience, not a matter of 
argument. I have had experiences that I could 
not have believed on testimony; and I  say to 
myself sometimes, why, then, should I multiply 
words, presuming that others will be interested 
in my testimony; only I suppose on the saying, 
“ that an undivided good is only half enjoyed,”
I follow my impressions, anyway; and that is 
right qu general principles.

This^second experience at Miss Berry’s was 
in some respects different from all other circles 
that I have attended. While many of the man
ifestations were of the usual character, some of 
them were different; and the method of the 
controlling spirits was very satisfactory to skep
tics and others unfamiliar with these mani
festations; and it is for presenting the method 
that I have referred to, rather than describing 
the manifestations, that I am now writing this 
sketch. There were several skeptics present, 
as well as others who had never attended-» cir
cle before, who were there for curiosity or in
vestigation. I  have often been annoyed by the 
presence of those who had no belief in the hon
esty of these phenomena, but whether loud or 
silent, have muffled or subdued the manifesta
tions; and being one who has not much 6pare 
time, I  have preferred when I  did attend to be 
in a circle of like-minded people, where the 
light or tho thought from the other world 
came more or less in its fullness.' I  am fully in 
accord with our venerable friend Hazard, that 
some people are constitutionally or psychologi
cally non-conductors of spiritual influences, and 
often 'without intention are obstructive in a 
cirole; I  suppose their time to  awake has not 
come. I  am, however, inclined to pity rather 
than blame them. With regard to this circle, 
there was a manifest disposition on the part of 
thp spirits to convince the skeptics or doubters, 
I say spirits instead of the medium, because it 
appeared so to me; and it was done success
fully; and for a wonder the skeptical element 
in the circle added much to the interest, and 
the effect the manifestations had on these 
donbtersor investigators was as interesting a 
feature to me as the manifestations themselves.

The persons present, some fifteen or twenty, 
were seated snugly around an extended table, 
and during the manifestations all hands were' 
joined, including the medium’s; this to many is 
a more satisfactory .arrangement than if‘the 
medium was in the centre of .a circle, or other
wise not included, in the circle of joined hands. 
I  am satisfied either way, believing as.I do in 
the reality and source of the' phenomena, and 
particularly if 1 am; well acquainted with the 
medium; but, speaking for strangers, and skep- 
tioal ones a,t that; there is a satisfaction when 
the medium infirmly in the grip of the persons 
each side of her, and thus impossible of being a 
mechanical factor in the phenomena produced.

A t first I  was seated oh one side of the medi
um and a well-known friend on the other side 
of her, and the hands ;of the circle were all 
joined. I knew of course tha t the medium had 
no hand in the manifestations, for the reason 
she had no hand at liberty. Among the variety of 
manifestations in this now dark room were elec
tric'or pliosphorio lights, quite many and quite 
enduring. One of, the persons, sitting near the 
end of the table Bnd at seme distance from the 
medium, said, “ Cannot the,lights be produced 
nearer this end of the table?’’, I  appreciated 
the question, and if I had been a stranger and 
an investigator I should have had the snroe 
thought. Some one said in the dark, “ You 
have hold, Mr. Wetherhee, of the medium’s

hand, have you not?” “ Yes,” 'said I, "the 
medium has no hand at liberty.” While the 
strangerwas probably saying to himself, “Well, 
who is this Wet.herbee? possibly a confeder
ate l” and while Wetherbeo was explaining the 
law, as exemplified b.v a magnet, that contigu
ity is necessary, and that the attractive power 
diminishes by distance, the spirits rapped for 
attention, which, being interpreted, they want
ed the medium to change her scat and sit by 
the side of this stranger, who proved to boa 
skeptic and one who had never attended a cir
cle before; as liis friend, also a stranger to nil 
•present, sat then-the other side of tho medium, 
his or their doubts about confederacy would.ho 
removed. The lights and other manifestations 
were theft'in their vicinity, and they wero sat
isfied, because they had Hold of tho medium’s 
hands and know they wore not deceived. It 
would bo interesting to describe some other 
rather violent manifestations with bells and 
tambourines on their two heads, that were 
moro than they expected • or'desired, hut all 
their doubts and skepticism came to a sudden 
end, and in n perfectly satisfactory manner, 
both to them and ail present.

Several similar changes wero made during 
tho evening, and thus all had tho privilege of 
having unmistakable proof of the intelligent 
and invisible source;of. the phenomena, and 
particularly the disposition of the spit its who 
directed matters, to be hospitable to strangers, 
which speaks well for this lady’s medium 
powers. During these manifestations slates 
and sheets, of paper were written upon, I  say 
unqualifiedly by the spirits, for nobody’s hands 
were at liberty, and could not have been with 
out detection. Seme of these messages were 
to strangers, and from departed persons that 
the strangers know and who knew them by 
name, when the medium did not. While tho 
medium was seated at or near the other end of 
the table, between two other strangers, where 
the manifestations had been vigorously inter
esting the spirits called for light by raps, re
questing the circle to continue unbroken. The 
room then lighted, all hands being joined, 
there was on the arm of eaoh of those strangers 
who held the medium’s hand a ring about fivo 
or six Inches in diameter. One of these men 
had -never been in a circle before, and neither 
of; tbein wero Spiritualists (they may be now, 
however); they .wore perfectly amazed — the 
rings were whole, tangible and visible. How 
did they get on their arms ? they liad never let 
go of or lost the connection of the medium’s 
linnds. They were sure of that, but tho solu
tion of. tho rings, under the circumstances, was 
inexplicable. I have had the experience many 
times in my life of the ring manifestation, and 
know it to be a fact, hut one of tho uuaccount- 
ables;. and Prof. Zollner, who'found a possible 
solution in a supposable “ fourth dimension,” 
did not make it clear to me. It yet remains 
wholly beyond my comprehension, and possi
bly may he beyond the comprehension of 
spirits, for: they give no satisfactory explana 
tion.

I  think I have brought out the idea that in
duced me to write, this sketch, and it is hardly 

.necessary to go further -into the details of that 
evening’s experience. Descriptions, of mani
festations are getting to be, in my view, rather 
monotonous reading; yet to he intelligent I 
had to more or less describe some of them. I 
was a little sorry in the early part of the even
ing to lose the satisfaction of holding fast the 
medium’s hand; and particularly to have a 
doubt expressed about the lights that appeared 
on our part of the table, when I held securely 
the hand of the medium, and her other hand 
was held by a responsible party; for I never 
like to be doubted, especially in a matter of 
this kind. But I was not sorry at the close to 
see all these doubtera' own up to the fac t; and 
I feel safe in saying That whatever they may 
havo thought before, they left the circle in the 
belief that there is an invisible, intelligent 
power that does what is claimed to be the work 
of departed spirits; and it seenm to me that 
this claim is about as well sustained as any 
Other claim asking mankind’s acceptance.

have so often forfeited the integrity of their own

M R S . M . B . W I L L I A M S , O F  N E W  Y O R K . 

To the Editor of tlie Bannerol Llglit:
Let me présent a single fact, without com

ment, which may be of some interest to your 
readers. On the evening of Tuesday, Deo. fith, 
I attended a materializing séance of Mrs. M. 
ErYVilliams, atherresidence, 462 W.A4th street, 
N ew  York City. In the course of the evening 
a male spirit-form presented itself at the cabi
net opening and stated in a distinct tone that 
he came to me and that he would give me a test 
which should not only satisfy me, but would 
also be a test to the entire circle. I  approached' 
the cabinet, when there appeared behind the 
drawn durtain the face ana figure of aman, 
rather above.the medium size,'who said, “ My 
name is Watkins C. Smith, of Merrick, Long 
Island,” and, as I  mode no response, proceeded, 
“ You do not remember me.” “ I am sorry to 
say that I have no recollection of you. what
ever,” I  replied. "Do you not remember that 
you-occUpfed rooms in a house in Brooklyn, in 
which I lived with my family, and that you 

.were very* kind to them, especially to my 
daughter Tilly? Jhave pot forgotten it if you 
have.” -rejoined the spirit. . Then the whole 
thing came back to me like a flash of light-, and 
I distinctly recalled nil the circumstances to 
which alluRiou bad been made. This Smith- 
family d id  live in the same house where I held 
my single apartments ; they were from Merrick, 
Long Island. The husband and father waB al
ways mentioned by Mrs. Smith as “ Watkins.” 
and the name of their then little girl was ",Til
ly," whose rather companionless life I some
times tried to cheer by such little attentions.as 
children never fail to appreciate. This was 
nearly twelve years ago, and had passed almost 
oat of mind. No necromancy nos mind-read
ing oan account for the mnnner-of its recall. 
Assuredly it was of the sp ir i t  and by th e  sp ir it.

N qio Y o r k  C ity . N e l s o n  C b o ss .

S p iritu u llH tic  M u tte rs  in  I ta l t lm o re .
To tlie Editor ot tlio Banner of Light :

I do not trouble you very often with my effu
sions; but feeling so impressed ntt.lio present 
time, I drop you a few lines touching certain 
movements in our city, bearing upon t lie inter
ests of tho cause both you and I have loved and 
'Sé’fvcd for so many years pnst.
. We had a visit last week from tho notorious 
“ Stuart Cumberland, from England,” who an
nounced himself, with quite a flourish of rever
end endorsers, as “ the celebrated Mind- Header, 
and Exposer of Spiritualism.” Being engaged 
in lecturing héie, I thought it. rather incumbent 
upon me to attond at least one of his meetings, 
in order that, if if should become necessary for 
me to speak at all upon the subject afterward,
I might, he able to do so intelligently as to the 
fulfillment or non-fiilfiJimeiit of Ids advertised 
assumptions. I attended tlio first of the three . 
meetings held by him.. Hisaudieneowas small, 
very much to ids expressed disappointment and 
annoyance; and what, was exceedingly gratify
ing, I did liot see a single avowed Spiritualist, 
in tlie hull. Our people aro becoming weary 
of. giving^ countenance and support—merely 
through.à feeling of curiosity—to these travel
ing tricksters ; and when this feeling shall be
come universal amongst, us, ns it, undoubtedly 
will in tlio near future, our “ exjtosers” Will find 
but poor support from the general pulilio. One 
portion of tho general public is altogether indif
ferent as to whetlior(Spiritualism is true or . 
false—whilst tlie other lind more intelligent por
tion is beginning to realize of how little avail 
these professed exposures havo been. If the 
great body of Spiritualists, therefore, should 
conclude to keep entirely aloof from tlie halls 
of theso vaunting charlatans, 1 fed well as
sured that there will in a short time be but two 
small divisions of Society left to give them 
countenance: The conductors of the secular 
press, and the occupants of tlie Orthodox pul
pit I And both these divisions are evidently 
ncluated by motives so essentially and pecuni
arily selfish, that thèse melancholy farces must 
very soon cease for tlio want of those material 
supplies for which many outlie actors therein 
have s< 
souls.

Mr. Stuart Cumberland—whether acknowl
edged^ so or not—according to my observation, 
possesses clairvoyant and psychometric powers, 
by menus of which he gives, in hart, certain 
manifestations, similar to a elassof phenomena 
witnessed in tlie presence of some of our medi
ums: whilst his mind-reading forcibly remind
ed me of. tho powers exhibited some years since 
by our old friend, Chauncey liâmes—whom 
doubtless many of your readers remember. 
Professing tho idea as original with himself, ho 
claims that theso gifts aro exercised independ
ent of necessary aid from departed spirits 1 He 
is ignorant—or assumes to be so—of'the fact-, 
that Spiritualism lias long since so declared; 
and likewise, that theso natural powers, in and 
of themselves, only prove that man is an indi
vidualized spirit while still within tho body I 
But Mr. Cumberland failed to manifest any in
telligence or power beyond that of clairvoyance 
and magnetic mental sympathy with those by 
whom lie was immediately surrounded. He 
failed to give any evidences of identity on the 
part of the departed friondB whose names he 
clairvoyantly road; and notably gave not a 
word of intelligence foreign to the minds by 
whom lie was surrounded—ail of whicli, how- 
over, our spirit-mediums havo done in thou
sands of instances, and aro still doing' t!o-day I

Again: this young gentleman possesses a won
derful physical conformation—a body similar 
to the double-jointed contortionists who are 
sometimes seen in the circus-ring—which con
fessedly enables him to perform several feats 
when securely, tied whicli are entirely beyond 
the ability of ordinarily-formed persons under 
the same conditions. And hence, ho unwar
rantably assumes that nil physical phenomena, 
of this kind are produced by tlio same trickery 
as that exercised by himself I And yet, to the 
intelligent observer, he proves nothing beyond 
his own adroitness.

lie also possesses the power common to con
tortionists, of disjointing Ids toes and fingers, 
and thus producing sounds which he claims are 
the same as those heard at spiritual séances ; 
and, too, that the assumed spirit-raps are pro? 
duced in the same: manner, thus proving him
self tlie merest tyro in the matter of exposing 
Spiritualism, by reviving the idea of the fa
mous Buffalo doctors, which was exploded 
thirty years ago !

These claims oh the part of this exnert-trlck- 
sterm aybe satisfactory and gratifying to big
oted clergymen and other inexperienced and ' 
prejudiced persons;*-but to the judicious in
vestigator, and particularly to the expei fenced 
Spiritualist, such assumptions are extremely ' 
absurd and altogether untenable—especially so 
when reference is had to the fund of intelli
gence foreign to all persons visibly present, 
which has been so often receivedjn the pres
ence of our rapping mediums. This is the 
well-known, distinguishing feature of spirit- 
raps never yet attained byfthe whole army of 
mountebanks who have bëèn so frequently re
ceived into-the embrace of our opponents with - 
the hope of overthrowing a great fact in na
ture, simply because it is not in accordance 
with preooneeived ideas. This young gentle
man, therefore, I  doubt not, is doomed eventu-r 
ally to the same oblivion that has overtaken 
the numerous professed exposers of Spiritual
ism, who have fruitlessly strutted a brief oa- 
reer of arrogance a t different times, for the 
last thirty years, whilst the great fact of spirit- ; 
communion still remains untarnished and still 
cheers the heart of the honest seoker after 
truth.

Mr. Cumberland’s third and last meeting, T
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B A N N E R  OF LIGHT.
h a v e  b e e n  in fo rm e d , w a s  q u i te  sp a rs e ly  a t t e n d 
ed , a n d , in d e e d , t h a t  h is  v is i t  to  o a r  c i ty , so 
f lam in g ly  a d v e r t is e d , r e s u l te d  in  c o n s id e ra b le  
d is a p p o in tm e n t  to  h is  h o p e s  o f  : e m o lu m e n t. I  
t r u s t  th e  S p i r i tu a l i s ts  e v e ry w h e re  w ill u n i t e  In 
p r a c t ic a l ly  d is c o u n te n a n c in g  a ll  su c h  p ro fe sse d  
" e x p o s e r s "  by  in v a r ia b ly  a b s e n t in g  th e m 
se lv es f ro m  th e i r  m e e t in g s j io w e v e r  g lo w in g ly  
a d v e r t is e d ,  a n d  th u s  r e m o 'v ô w lia t  h a s  h i th e r to  
b e e n  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t  f a c to r s  in  th e ir  
su c cess .

I  h a v e  b een  le c tu r in g  fo r  so m e t im e  p a s t  in 
th e  T h ird  U n iv e r s a lis t  C h u rc h  o f  th is  c i ty . T h e  
C h u rc h  h a s  been  w i th o u t  a  p a s to r  o f  t h e i r  ow n  
p e rsu a s io n  fo r tw o  m o n th s  o r  m o re . W h en  I 
w as  f irs t  in v ited , so m e  t im e  s in c e  b y  th e  p a s to r  
tó  occupy  h is  p u lp i t  fo r  o n e  S u n d a y , on a c c o u n t  
o f h is  in d isp o s itio n , I  h e s i ta te d  so m e w h a t — 
th in k in g ’ p o ss ib ly  m y  v iew s m ig h t  n o t  b e  in  
h a rm o n y  w i th ’ th o se  o f th e  m e m b e rs . I  t h e r e 
fo re  re sp o n d ed  to  th e  in v i ta t io n  of th e  m in is te r  
to  th is  e f fe c t : "  I  p re su m e  y o u  a re  a w a re  o f my 
s e n t im e n ts  to u c h in g  th e  q u e s tio n  o f im m o rta l
i ty  an d  i t s  c o ro lla r ie s—t h a t  I h a v e  b e e n  a n  a d 
v o c a te  Of S p ir i tu a lis m  fo r  m o re  th a n  th i r t y  
y e a r s , ,a n d  th a t ,  u n d e r  no  c ir c u m s ta n c e s , c a n  I 
g ive fo r th  a n  u n c e r ta in  so u n d  in  t h a t  d ire c tio n .”

- U s  re p lie d  th a t  m y p o s itio n  w as w ell u n d e rs to o d ,
• a n d  t h a t  m y se rv ices  w ou ld  bo  a c c e p ta b le  to  

h is  p eo p le . So I a c c e p te d  th e  in v i ta t io n  th e n ;  
a n d  h a v in g  been  a g a in  in v i te d  s in c e  h is  d e p a r t 
u re , am  n o w  sp e a k in g , as I h a v e  sa id , fo r  th e  
l ib e ra l  m in d e d  m e m b e rsh ip  o f  th is  C h u rc h . 
H o w  long th e y  m ay  r e m a in  w ith o u t, a  r e g u la r  
p a s to r , I c a n n o t s a y —not m u c h  lo n g e r, h o w ev er,
I  p re su m e . T h u s  fa r , tny a s so c ia tio n  w ith  th is  
c o n g re g a tio n  h a s  b e e n  e x c e e d in g ly  a g re e a b le  to  
m yse lf, a n d  b enefic ia l, I s in c e re ly  t r u s t ,  to  th o se  
w h o  h a v e  h e a rd  m e. T h e  S p i r i tu a l i s ts  hav e  
lik ew ise  b e e n  in  a t te n d a n c e  u p o n  m y m in is t r a 
tio n s ;  a n d  it  is to  be  h o p e d  t h a t  th is  f r a te r n a l  
a s so c ia tio n , lie i t  lo n g  o r .s i jo r t, w ill u l t im a te  in  
a d v a n ta g e  to 'b o th  c l s s e s o f  th in k e r s ,  a n d  a t  th e  
Bamo lim e  lead  to  a  p e rm a n e n t  S p i r i tu a l  A sso 
c ia tio n  in  o u r  c ity .

A lth o u g h  th e r e  is  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  S p i r i t 
u a lis ts  in  B a ltim o re , -th ere  h a s  b e e n  no  o rg a n i
s a t io n  in  p ra c tic a l  o p e ra t io n  fo r  a  y e a r  o r  tw o . 
M uch  In te re s t ,  n e v e r th e le s s , .is  m a n ife s te d  in 
th e  p h e n o m e n a ; a n d  th e r e  a r e  a  n u m b e r  o f  in 
te r e s t in g  sé a n c e s  h e ld  w e e k ly . O u r  p h e n o m e n a , 
h o w ev er, b e a u tifu l  a n d  in te r e s t in g  a s  th e y  a re , 
c o n s t i tu te  b u t  im p o r ta n t  m e a n s  to  a  g r e a t  e n d  
— th e  e d u c a tio n  a n d  e le v a tio n  o f  h u m a n ity  
u p o n  a  h ig h e r  p la n e  o f  s p i r i tu a l  t h o u g h t  a n d  
a c tio n . I t  is to  bo e a rn e s tly  d e s ire d , th e r e fo re ,  
t h a t  o u r  p eop le  ■ sh o u ld  sp e e d ily  b a n d  th e m 
se lv e s  to g e th e r ,  w i th  a  v iew  to  t h e  p ro m u lg a 
t io n  o f th o s e  e th ic a l  a n d  p h ilo so p h ic a l t r u th s  
w h ic h  a r e  le g i t im a te ly  d e d u c jb lo  fro m  G od’s 
g r e a t  G o sp e l o f F a c ts .  1 t r u s t  th e  d a y  is  n o t  f a r  
d i s t a n t  w h e n  so m e c o n c e r t  o f  a c t io n  m a y  be  
h a d  in  t h i s  d ir e c t io n —a c o n s u m m a tio n  m o s t 

■ d e v o u tly  t o  b e  w ish e d . -
I n  th e  fre e d o m  o f a  liv in g  t r u th ,  f r a te r n a l ly  

y o u rs ,.  T h o m a s  G a l e s  F o r s t e r .
Baltimore, Mil., Dec. 18th, 1882.

l i e t o  | ) d r h .
A m erican  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llian ce .

To the Editor of tlm Manner of L ight:
A  Rood a u d ie n c e  a s se m b le d  S u n d a y  a f te r -  

n oon , 24tli u l t . ,  to  l is te n  to  th e  o p e n in g  a d 
d re ss  o f  J u d g e  N e lso n  C ro ss  o n  “ T h e  N ew  
B i r th .”  I t  w as a  b e a u t i fu l  d isc o u rse , j u s t  a n d  
t r u o  in  s e n t im e n t ,  a u d  p o lish e d  a s  w e ll a s  fo rc i
b le  in  d ic t io n . A co p y  w ill be fu rn is h e d  to  th e  
B a n n er  o f L ig h t fa r  p u b l ic a t io n  in  extenso . A t  
I t s  c lose M r. F. F. C ook sp o k e  in  h is  u s u a l  su g 
g e s tiv e  a n d  th o u g h tfu l ' s ty le .  l i e  r e m a rk e d  
t h a t  th e ,s u b je c t .o f  t h e  a d d re ss  p re s e n te d  a  w ide  
field  fo r th o u g h t. " W h i le  w e  d o  n o t  kn o w  
w h a t  th e  o tlio r  .w orld  is, y e t ,  a s  w e a r e  co n 
t in u a lly  co m in g  in co n tac t, w ith  s p ir i tu a l  in te l  
lig en ces , w o h av e  th e  r ig h t  to  d r a w  in fe re n c e s  
f ro m  w h a t  they, say  a s  to  i t s  g e n e ra l  c o n d itio n s . 
T h a t  w h e n  w e t u r n  o u rse lv e s  a ro u n d , n s i t  
w e re , a n d  s ta n d  in th e  in n e r  w o rld , w e sh a ll  bo 
th e r e  w h a t  w e h a v e  b een  h e re , t h a t  is, t h a t  no 
r e m a rk a b le  t r a n s i t io n  ta k e s  '-p ince, 1 a ssen t, to 
fu lly . B u t  th is  m ay  lead  to  w h a t  I r e g a rd  ns a  
fa lso  co n c lu s io n ; t h a t  w o m ay  do  th e r e  w h a t 
w e  c a n  d o  h e re , H in t is, t h a t  w e m ay  d o  w ro n g . 
I n  ti l ls  w o rld  th e r e  is  w h a t  w o re c o g n iz e  as 
ev il, a n d  th is  evil is  p e r s i s te n t .  A  m a n  m ay  go 
d o w n  h i l l  a n d  c o n t in u e  d o in g  so to  th e  e n d , by 
a  k in il o f  m oral g r a v i ta t io n  : b u t  th is  is  n o t  th e  
caso  in sp ir it- life . T l ie ie  th o  te n d e n c y  is on ly  
to w a rd  good. N o  ev il is ad d e d  to  th e  c h a r a c te r  

■ w h ic h  th e  m an  ta k e s  th e r e .  T h e re  is a  m em o 
ry  o f ev il d eed s ; a n d  t h a t  is  c e r ta in ly  e n o u g h — 
a s  m u ch  aB' an y  m a u  w o u ld  w a n t  to  h a v e  to  
b e a r . O u r  s p ir i tu a l  n a tu r e ;  in  sp ir i t- l i f e ,  is  a n  
op en  b o o k  w h ich  a ll  ca n  re a d . H e n c e  th e  
th o u g h ts  c a n  b e  re a d  ; a n d  I  h o ld  t h a t  th i s  v e ry  
c o n d itio n  m u s t e x e r t  a  r e s t r a in in g  in f lu e n c e  
im p o ss ib le  t o  resis t.- W e do  ev il h e re , b e c a u se  
w e  c a n  c o n c e a l i t ;  b u t  in  th e  sp ir i t -w o r ld  co n 
c e a lm e n t is  a n  im p o ss ib ility , a n d  th e r e fo r e  th e  
s p i r i t  c a n  c o m m it n o  ev il n e t. T h e  s p i r i t s  te ll  
u s  t h a t  t h e  c o n d itio n  o f  e v il  is  o n e  of d a rk n e s s  
—th e r e  is  a n  in w a rd  p o in t in g  a ll  th e  t im e  to
Sast evil states. An evil man is indeed dark 

ere ; people recognize the fact and keep away- 
from him. In the earth-life this condition may
§row worse—tho man may become darker ana 

arker all the time; but in the spirit-world the 
tendency is to inward light ; the man is in his 
own sphere nnd works from within to better, 
brighter conditions. I know many Spiritual
ists hold to other doctrine ; but I present these 
few remarks as suggestions to thought upon 
this interesting subject."

Mr. Henry J .  Newton said all he knew of tho 
spirit-world or its inhabitants he had learned 
from the Visitants to the earth from that world. 
"Their accounts, of course, depend upon their 
conditions. People who travel here do not give- 
the same account of the countries which they 
visit, ns each looks from a different standpoint. 
The spirit gravitates to its own place, accord
ing to its moral condition. As the speaker of 

. the afternoon. said, we are all builder’s of our 
spiritual mansions, if we are to haveany—if we 
are. not allotted a place lower'down in spirit- 
life. There is no such thing as evil per se, ac
cording to my view.- if  every human being were 
removed from the universe, no evil would re
main. in  the economy of nature everything is 
made to bégin low down in the scale of being. 
And work upward. -Man is the outcome of ail 
these workings. Of all tbe forms th a t have ap
peared a t  any stage, not one is lost. Tbe higher 
always contains all the lower, and something 

. more. And thus man, the apex of this evolving 
process, contains all that preceded him, ana 
something besides. Animais bave n kind of 
reason, yet it is subordinate to instinct; but 
man’s lnstinots are intended to be subordinate 
to bis reason. When they are not, that is evil.

■ Good is whatever is in its normal state, evil is 
abnormal. Man lias tbe power to control his 
animal nature, and is commanded to do so, so 
that he may subject it to the divine nature; nnd 
in the ratio in which be does this, he is human 
in tbe true Sense. When you use that power 
which God Almighty has given you. and bring 
yourselves into harmony with the Divine, you 
will reach the highest degree of perfection to 
which yon can ever attain." The speaker refer
red to the evil, lustful spirits, bound to the earth 
by their fleshly appetites and passions, wander
ing without spiritual homes, and visiting their 
did haunts of wickedness and vice. ■

Remarks were also made by Mf. Searle.
Dr. Mansfield then, according to previous an

nouncement, read a long list of the names of 
spirits whom he had clairvoynntly seen in the 
hall during tho exercises. A large number were 

V recognized as the names of relatives and friends 
of persons present. -,

I T h e  President gave notice that the séances of 
Mr. Keeler wonla hereafter beheld a t No. 221 

,, West 22d s tree t Hknbt K id d l e ,  President.

T E N  L I T T L E  B IG O T S . •

Ten liitle Bigots, chalking out a line,
One could n 't  toe it, then there were nine.
Nine little Bigots, full o t zeal and hate,
One asked tim e to think, then there were eight.
Right little Bigots, fencing roads to heaven,
One cut across lots, then  there were seven.
Seven little Bigots, at eacli o ther shying bricks.
One’s pet creed was smashed, then  there were six. ,
Six little Bigots. lighting who should drive,
One got down and walked, then there were tlve.*.^- -
Flve little Bigots, wrangling more and more,
One heard o f Darwin, then there were four.
Four little Bigots, still could not agree.
One kicked tils catechism , then there were three.
Three little Bigots, m adder yet they grew,
One cried, “  Damn tt a l l ! ” then  there were two. ,
Two little Bigots, each with loaded gun 

. Aimed a t the  other, left was.only one.
One little Bigot, crowing all alone, .
Tackled Bob Ingersolt, then there was none.

—[ruck.

A ppeal fo r  th e  R ev o ca tio n  o f  th e  New 
Y o rk  M edical I.aw .

To the jgtlltor of tho Ilamicr of Light :
I have reason to know* that among the medi- 

urns, healers and so-called " irregulars”  yet re 
siding in New York State, an appreciation of 
the intense injustice to which they are subject
ed through tlie provisions of the "Doctors’ Plot 
Law ” therein existing, is a t present keen and 
wide-spread ; and it docs seem to pie tjiat some 
effort ought to bo made by the friends of freedom 
in remedial practice, during the current ses
sion of the law-makers of that Commonwealth, 
to obtain the repeal of tlio obnoxious statute 
which makes success in curing an afflicted fel
low-being a crime to be punished by fine and 
imprisonment, if the person effecting tho cure 
is not the owner of— a d ip lo m a  !

As an example of the kind of workers for thç 
sick which this unjust, statute hears upon so' 
heavily at present, i will subjoin a few extracts 
from a letter received by mo under a recent 
date from a magnetic and clairvoyant physician 
residing dn the western portion of New York. 
The writer lias every appearance of. being a sin- 
'cero man, and ono who works more for tho 
benefit of humanity than for personal aégrand 
izement. “ See thou tell no man " is ids motto 
—and necessarily so at the present crisis—lan
guage claimed to be used by a prominent Spirit- 
Magnetic Uhysician or Healer under much the 
same circumstances in a previous age of tho 
world:

"  Although a  stranger to you, personally, I feel tha t 
I am not a stranger to th e  good cause o( Spiritualism , 
having spent over thirty  years In Its Investigation .. . .
I have bi-en used as a healing medium about twenty 
live years, and for somo ten years of the time never 
made a  charge to any one; if a person offered me any
thing I took It—If not I . passed a lo n g .. . .  I  used my 
hands hy m agnetic passes with g rea t success, and it 
seemed to m atter not w hat disease I treated , bu t few 
applications being needed to effect a  cure. I t  would 
not do to tell a  tith e  of the cures I have wrought In 
this way.”

Ho then enumerates the various forms of- 
chronic disease which have yielded to his gift of 
healing: such as insanity, chronic and indam 
mator.v rheumatism, paralysis, fevers of all 

'kinds, fits, inflammation of the brain, etc. He 
nlso states that he 1ms had many patients who 
have been given up as incurable;

"S trange a s  It may seem, I w as once employed by 
an old Allopathic M. D. and h is wife to exam ine nnd 
prescribe for th e ir  daughter. I  d ld’so—tills was after 
I commenced to exam ine and prescribe clalrvoyantly 
—and they w ere well pleased with my treatm ent. 
Since then he cam e to me to exam ine and prescribe 
for Ills child, four months old. I did so with success, 
and his wife has since called on me twice to prescribe 
for her. . . .  I  have always refused to have any cures 
effected by m e announced publicly, lent I  shou ld  bo 
prosecuted."

As one among the many cures which ho lias 
been privileged to accomplish lie cites the fol
lowing : He was called upon to utilize his gifts 
in the ease of a young girl (now sixteen years 
of age) who had been lame, and unable to step 
on one foot since she was fourteen months old 
Her parents had. before his coming, paid out 
muclv-money to the old school practitioners of 
medicine with tho liopo that they might relieve 
her mnlarly, hut without avail. Through the 
magnetic healing power this worker was able to 
restore her to health—only/our treatments being 
needed to bring about a cure which time has 
demonstrated to .be permanent, ns her (once 
lame) foot is now its well as the other one from 
which sho had nevor experienced any troublé.

Here, now, is a specimen ease. Here is a tern 
perqte, careful, generous and ’unostentatious 
man, in The eveniugof his days—lie is in his 
eighty-second year—who lias already performed 
cures-which are beyond thè.ntmnst teach of the 
“ Regulars ” with all their d ip lo m a s!? ), and who 
can  perform them again, provided lie does not, 
get into prison, by reason of these same “ Itegu 
lars” discovering Ills (to them) ‘.’evil deeds,” 
who is obliged to bide bis gifts from suffering 
humanity, nnd to work id secret, or not a t nil, 
for the benefit of t.liose who so sorely need his 
aid, because— what?- D ecause  the'Allopaths 
of New York State, and their cringing allies, 
have, for their own personal and pecuniary 
benefit, succeeded in an unguardpd moment, 
and Mime years back in time, in springing a law 
upon the invalids of that State which says they 
shall not he cured, u n less  some “ Regular” can 
cure them.

Can any lover of equal rights and fair play 
perceive a scintilla of justice in a law which im-' 
prisons the successful healer of disease, in order 
to leave the unsuccessful practitioner a clear 
field in which to do his deadly work upon the 
people ? Is -it in accordance with ordinary fair 
dealing that a law should exist upon the stat
ute books of New York (or any other State in 
supposably f r e e  America, for that matter,) 
which will allow the petty spite of the County 
Medical Censors scope to work its selfish will 
upon such persons as I have just described : to 
arrest them, fine, imprison them, or put them 
to the expense of a suit a t law in defense of 
their clearly constitutional but shamefully re
stricted rights in the premises ? '

As another instance of the injustice of the 
New York law, mny.be cited' my own experi
ences at Saratoga Springs last"summer ; * a case 
which shows what the Medical Censors claim 
they have a right to do under the law f/so dis
posed : The Censors of the Saratoga County 
Medical Society threatened me with prosecu
tion, while, at the same time the President of 
that Board informed me that my practice did not 
come under the provisions of the medical law, 
as he understood them ; he however demonstra
ted the true cause of the action of the Censors 
by saying, in effeot : . " If  toe do not prosecute 
you, you will go into some othertown and boast 
th a t ‘I practiced in Saratoga Springs and was 
not interfered with;’.” I Informed the Censors 
that I did not intend to; disregard the'law of 
the State, but did not consider my mode of 
treatment was restricted by the Statute either 
legally or morally. They, however, thought 
differently, and summoned oneof my old pa-' 
tients-to  whom I had not given treatment since 
the new law went into effect—before the Crim
inal Court for tbeobtainlDg Of a warrant for my 
arrest. The result of that movement has not 
yet been made public, but l  am informed that 
I  am liable to arrest at any time In case 1 should 
be called upon to visit-my patients residing in 
New York State, and should answer that call in 
person.

I  have visited Saratoga Springs for the past 
twelve years, in the capacity of a magnetic 
physician; my mode of treatment is of tbe same 
order and kind as that which-has been known 
in all ages as the “ gift of healing.” Do the peo
ple of New York really desire that magnetic 
physicians, also clairvoyants—who by their gifts

a r e  e n a b le d ,to  p e r c e iv e  in te r io r  d ise ase , a n d  to .  
d e s c r ib e  h a rm le s s  b u t  e fficac io u s ro o ts  a n d  
i e r b s  to  e r a d ic a te  i t —be d e p r iv e d  .of e x e rc is in g  

t h e i r  p o w ers , w h e n  th e  siok  r e q u i r e  t h e i r  s e r 
v ic e s  ? S h o u ld  a  la w  b e  a llo w e d  to  e x is t  w h ic h  
se e k s  to  o u t  o ff th e  u t i l iz in g  o f  n a tu r e  s  s u b t le  
fo rc e s , u n d e r  t b e  g u is e  o f  p r o te c t in g  tb e  peo-' 
p ie  ? . , , ,  ,

A s  th e  N e w  Y o rk  l a w n o w  ex is ts - a  n o n -d ip lo -  
m a tiz e d  p r a c t i t io n e r  c a n n o t p re sc r ib e  m e d ic in e  
n o r  a  m o th e r  g iv e  h e r b  te a  to  h e r  ch ild  w i th o u t  
b e in g  l ia b le  to  a r r e s t ,  fine  a n d  im p r i s o n m e n t -  
sh o u ld  so m e  o n e  t u r n  in fo rm e r ;  a n d  e v e n  p h y 
s ic ia n s  w h o h o ld  d ip lo m a s  g r a n te d  by  so m e o f  t h e  
m o s t  re l ia b le  c o lle g e s  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  n n d  
in  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s ,  a r e  o b lig ed  to  p ay  tw enty-, 
d o lla r s  to . tb e  d e a n  o f  som e N e w  Y o rk c o lle g e  o r  
in s t i tu t io n ,  b e fo re  t h e  o w n e r  o f  th e  sa m e  h a s  a  
le g a l r ig h t  to  p r e s c r ib e  fo r-o n e  o f h is  ow n  p a 
t i e n t s  w h o  h a p p e n s  to  b e  -re s id in g  te m p o ra r i ly  
in  N ew  Y o rk  S ta te .  ' ■;

W h ile  th e r e  m ay  b e  Rome sh o w  o f  ju s t ic e  in  
t h e  a rg u m e n t  t h a t  p h y s ic ia n s  w h o  p re s c r ib e  
a n d  d e a l in  p o iso n o u s  in g re d ie n ts  sh o u ld  b e  
w e ll- in fo rm e d  in  r e g a rd  to  th e s e  d e a d ly  r e m e 
d ie s , th e i r  e f fe c ts  a n d  th e ir .c o m p o s itio n , i t  d o e s  
n o t  by a n y  m e a n s .fo llo w ,th a t  th o se  w h o  do  n o t  
u s e  su c h  re m e d ie s  sh o u ld  b e  r e q u ire d  to  k n o w  
t h e  m e r i ts  a n d  d e m e r i t s  of su c h  in g re d ie n ts ;  o r  
t h a t  th e y  need  to  b e  e x a m in e d  in  a n y  m o d e  o f  
t r e a tm e n t  w h ic h  th e y  a re  n o te n g a g e d  in . T h e  
so -ca lled  " r e g u l a r ”  p r a c t i t io n e r  d o es  n o t  p r e 
te n d  to  k n o w  a n y th in g  (o r n e x t  to  n o th in g ) c o n 
c e rn in g  th e  efficacy  o r  u se  o f v i ta l  o r  s p i r i t  m a g 
n e tism ; nnd  th is  b e in g  so .iw hy  sh o u ld  th o se  e x 
e rc is in g  tlie.ir s p i r i tu a l  g if ts  o f  h e a lin g  n eed  to  
k n o w a n y t l i in g o f  A llo p a th ic  t r e a tm e n t?  E v e ry  
sy s te m  sh o u ld  s ta n d  o r  fa ll u p o n  i t s  o w n  m e r i ts ,  
w i th o u t l e t  o r  h in d ra n c e . I f  th e  fie ld  be l e f t  
f r e e  fo r  a ll  c o m p e ti to rs , th e  “ su rv iv a l of th o  
f i t te s t  ”  w ill soon  d e m o n s tr a te  p r a c t ic a l ly  w h ere ; 
t r u e  m e r i t  e x is ts .

T h e  a rg u m e n t  so  so b e rly  b r o u g h t  fo rw a rd  b y  
t h e  M. D .s a n d  th e i r  f r ie n d s  t h a t  th e s e  “ d o c 
t o r s ’ p l o t ' l a w s ”  a r e  n e c e s sa ry  to 'd e f e n d  t h e  
u n in fo rm e d  p u b lic  fro m  .th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  d e 
s ig n in g  ig n o ra m u se s  is e a s ily  p ro v ed  to. b e  
m e re ly  a  co v e r a n d  p r e t e x t  fo r  u l t e r io r  d e s ig n s , 
s in c e  t h e  law s a l r e a d y  e x is t in g ' in  th o  d i f fe r e n t  
S ta te s  o f  th o  U n io n  fo r  th e  .p u n ish m e n t o f  m a l 
p r a c t ic e  a n d  fa lse  p r e te n c e  c a n n o t  fa i l—if  e n 
fo rc e d —Of a f fo rd in g  a ll  th e  p ro te c t io n  n e e d e d  
b y  th e  p eop le , a n d  su i ta b ly  p u n js l i in g  m isd e 
m e a n o rs  o f  a n y  fo rm  w h a ts o e v e r .c o n n e c te d  
w ith  m e d ic a l p r a c t ic e .

I  t r u s t  t h e  l ib e r ty - lo v in g  c i tiz e n s ' o f  N e w  
Y o rk ; n u m b e r s  o f w h o m  h a v e  w r i t te n  to  m e ’o n  
th i s  m a t te r ,  w ill  e n d e a v o r  to  b r in g  to  p a s s  
so m e  a c tio n  b y  w h ic h  th e  S e n a te  a n d  A sse m 
b ly  o f  t h a t  S t a l e  m a y  bo su c c e ss fu lly  a p p ro a c h 
ed  d u r in g  th e  p r e s e n t  w in te r .  I t  se e m s to  m e  
t h p t  th e  e a r n e s t  p r e s e n ta t io n ,  b y  p r in te d  d o c u
merits and otherwise, of a true consideration for 
tne rights of each and every individual under 
the laws of that State, ought to lead the law
makers of New York to repeal this particular 
ly obnoxious Rtatute and remand the “ doctors’ 
monopoly bill ” to the shade? of that dark zone- 
belt of tyranny whence, in the past, all such 
measure« for the repression of progress and the 
forcible binding of mankind to old systems for 
the benefit of these systems—not for man’s— 
have sprung. W ill’the progressive, non-mo
nopoly people in the towns- and cities of 
New York see tha t a petition is circulated in 
their respective places, asking that.this law 
shall bo repealed, or so defined that it  will al
low magnetic and clairvoyant physicians to bo 
employed without molestation, when the peo
ple desire them in preference to other.modes 
of practice ? Who will take the initiatory step 
to accomplish such a glovious end ?

A. S. H aywabd,
Boston, Mass. Magnetic Physician.

pient of his chief ch aracteristics a s  dem onstrated  by 
'phrenology. Follow ing we are  given a  p o rtra it of Vijlv, 
llam Fenn an d  several views of notable buildings 15s  
Philadelphia. A rep o rt of “  T he Semi cen ten n ia l of 
Spurzlielm ," w ith a  po rtra it, w ill In terest m any, as 
will also an  account of “ The F o urth  In ternational 
Congress of H ygiene”  a t  Geneva, Sw itzerland, last 
September, a t  which twenty-five1 nationalities were 
represented. “  Yule T im e In Sweden,”  "  How ean the 
B rain R e st?"  “  A Physician’s M em oranda,”  e tc ., com
p le te  the  Ja n u a ry  num ber.- Fow ler & Wells, publish
ers, 753 Brdadway, N ew  York.

T hf, Youno  Sc ie n t is t .—W illi th e  Ja n u a ry  mim-' 
her th is m onthly en te rs  upon Its six th  year1 with a  
Targe Increase In th e  num ber of Its  pages, and  better 
facilities for carry ing  out its  ob jec t, which Is, to give 
simple and prnctlcal Instructions In th e  use of mechan
ical tools and scientific appara tus. T he leading a rti
cle of th is issue Is “ Blood U nder th e  Microscope,”  
with a  full-page engrav ing  show ing red corpuscles of 
tlie blood of Parlous v erteb ra te  anim als, an d  several 
sm aller illustrations. “  Indian  Clubs, and How to  Use 
Them ,” “  W alking S ticks, and How to  M ake Them ,” 
are  among the  o ther artic les, and “  O ur G irls’ D epart
m e n t”  gives Instructions In em broidery, e tc . P u b 
lished a t  40 Malden L ane, New York.

Ou r  Lit t l e  Me n  a n d  W o m e n .—S ix full-page en
gravings and a  h o st of sm aller ones, sto ries about 
Christm as given In sh o rt words and. sentences, and 
o ther easy  read ing  fo r beginners a t  home and a t  
school, recom m end w ith much' force this, m onthly to 
th e  attention  of p a ren ts  as being Just suited to the 
w ants of tlio youngest of their households. D. I.otli- 
rop & Co., publishers, 32 F rank lin  s tree t, Boston.

N o t e s , Qu e k ie b  a n d  An s w e r s .—This w ork In 
creases In. In teres t w ith  every Issue. The present, a  
holiday n u m ber,'D ecem ber and Jan u ary  In one, fur
nishes solutions to  m any lite ra ry , historical and  o ther 
problems, together w ith  questions from correspond
ents to which answ ers a re  to be looked for in future 
Issues. S. C, and I,. M. Gould, M anchester, N. II. 
For sale In tills c ity  by A .'W illiam s & Cg., corner of 
W ashington and' School stree ts . ■ . - •

T h e  Va c c in a t io n  I n q u ir e «  (London: E . W, 
Allen) and the  A n t i-Co m p u l so r y  Va c c in a t io n  
R e p o r t e r  (C heltenham : G. F. Poole) come to us 
heavily laden w ith proofs of the  evils resu lting  from 
vaccination, several recent deaths being recorded, 
and the  ra n k  In justice ot all law s compelling th e  peo
ple to sub ject them selves and th e ir  children to  those 
evils shown by Indisputable facts,

T i ie  T e l e p h o n e ;—T he ninth num ber of th is  month
ly, conducted by M rs. Stephen W. M organ an d  Mrs. 
Leon Bailey, Indianapolis, Ind ., publishes a  continua
tion of ”  T ravels in  E urope,”  by S arah  T . B o lto n ; a  
D ram a ,"M ary  S tu a r t,” by Mrs. Coleman Pope; sev
eral poems and ske tches, and a  “ Scientific D epart
m en t"  edited  by W . H . W alker.

J a n u a r y  M agazines. ’
T h e  At l a n t ic  Mo n t h l y  opens w ith tfië 'January  

issue another year of its, useful and en tertain ing  ex ist
ence. P a r t I. of a  D ram atic Poem, “ Michael Angelo,”  
by Henry W; Longfellow, tlio paperen tltled  “  An After- 
B reakfast T alk ,”  by D r. Oliver W endell Holmes, .tlio 
inim itable In terp re ter of th e  “ A utocrat of the  B reak
fast T able," a  fine poem entitled “  A Summer P ilgrim 
a g e ,”  by John G. W hittier,''and th e  concluding paper 
of th a t practical series, "  S tudies In the South," may 
bo noted as among th e  chief a ttrac tions of tlie presen t 
num ber. Poems by E dith  M. Thom as and Maurice 
Thompson, and  o ther sketches, reviews, eto„ not hero 
nam ed. The Contributors’ Club, e tc ., make up an ad 
m irable number, regarding w hich the  publishers, 
Messrs. Hoiigbton, Mlllln & Co., Boston, may. well feel 
satisfied—as we are sure the ir patrons will be. [Paren
thetically, It may here be sta ted  th a t  tile Longfellow 
poem lias two more parts , which a re  yet to appear in 
th e  two succeeding num bers of the  At-autlc,]

T h e  Ce n t u r y  lias as a  frontispiece a  portra it of 
Charles Darwin, from an unpublished photograph, the 
in terest In which Is Increased by a  very readable 
sketch , “ T h e  D ebt of Science to Darwin,”  by Alfred 
It. W allace, w ith five Illustrations. Following th is In 
point of in terest Is, “ The P lan tin g  of New England," 
by Edward Eggleston, In which the  w riter seeks to be 
ju st while he  Is generous In h is estim ate of the ch a r
ac te r and purposes of the P u ritan  fathers. R are por
tra its  and o th e r  engravings Illustra te  the tex t. " H y 
draulic Mining in California,”  Is th e  opening article oï 
tills number, nnd will a ttra c t a tten tion  by th e  display 
of enterprise it  exhibits ns show n in  Its  many engrav. 
Ings, nnd m ade clear by Its au th o r, Taliesin  Evans. 
Of o ther papers Worthy of note wè m ay m ention 
“  W ho a re  th e  C reo les?" by Geo, W. Cable, “ F arm 
ing for F eathers "  (ostrich), by E . B, Blggar, “ A Look 
into H aw thorne’s W orkshop," notes for a  posthumous 
rom ance by N athaniel H aw thorne, and several poems 
of which "  The Decline of F a ith ,"  by P au l H . Hayne, 
has special m erit. The Century Company, New York. 
A. W illiam s & Co., corner of W ashington and  School 
strfcets,Boston.

T h e  Ma g a zin e  o f  A r t .—1The com bination of lite r
a tu re  w ith a r t  In th is  num ber leaves one In doubt 
which m ost to  admire ; both a re  excellent. . The open
ing of the  tex t Is given In an adm irable poem by E d
mund W. Gosse, “ The Cruise of the  Rover,” w ith 
five illustrations, one of them full-page size, drawn by  
Seymour Lucas. “ A rt on W heels”  finds subjects for 
e igh t Illustrations In the  S ta te  and  o th er notable ca r
riages In the  Musée de C luny. T he  early history of 
traveling  equipages, given in connection, with these 
engravings, Is quite Interesting an d  In some points 
am using. “  G reek Myths' In G reek A rt "  is continued 
w ith  engravings of Ils stage 400 B. C-, as shown In re 
presentations of Helen o f  T roy, she  who was looked 
upon “ peerless among women ad Achilles among m en; ' 
th e  mortal whom for her perfect loveliness none m ight 
critic ise save to  his own h u r t."  “ A Pre-R aphaelite 
Collection," six  engravings, " H o g a r th ’s  House and 
Tom b," three, "T h e  N ativity  In A rt,”  seven, " V e 
lasquez," four; and “ The Lille B ust,”  one, followed 
by “ T he Chronicle of A rt,” 1 an d  “ Am erican A rt 
N otes," constitute the rem aining contents.- Cassell, 
P e tter, Galpln & po., 739 Broadw ay, N ew  York.

St . N ic h o la s  opens w ith a  finely-executed frontis
piece, “  H is Lordship's Bed-Time,”  draw n by the ta l
ented young artist, Ed. H . Blashfield. The chief a r ti
cle or In terest, aside from th e  se rials , Is a  sketch of 
E lizabeth Butler, who, previous to  h e r  m arriage, as 
E lizabeth Thompson established an  enduring reputa
tion as an  a rtis t, her principal w ork being •’ The Roll- 
Call," now owned by Queen V icto ria , and  from which 
a  steel engraving was made a t  a  cost of $10,000, The 
sketch Is Illustrated with a  copy of the  engraving, a  
p o rtra it and several draw ings.. A n account by H. H. 
of “  A Chinese New Y ear’s D ay In Santa  B arbara,” 
will be found quite en tertain ing . Continuations are  
given of “  Tbe Cloth of Gold," "  T he Tide-Mill," “ The 
Story of V lteau ," nnd a  new fea tu re  introduced under, 
tlie  general heading of “ W ork and  P la ÿ ”- a  depart
m ent to contain Instructions In useful em ploym entsfor. 
boys and girls, also sports and  gam es, "  Silk Culture ”  
being described In this num ber. Excellent poems for 

lyoung readers, a  profusion of a ttrac tiv e  engravings, 
and num erous shorter stories and skétches in  addition 
to the  above, serve to m ake St. N jph’s N ew  Y ear's 
v isit welcome to all. Century Co., N ew  York. A. W il
liam s & Co., Corner of School and  W ashington streets, 
Boston.

Th e  P h r en o lo g ic a l  -Jo u r n a l . — A portrait of 
George B. Lorlng. U. 8. Commissioner of Agriculture, 
on the first page, is accompanied bÿ à brief sketch of 
one well aud favorably known to all energetlo.pro- 

KtotthUt ! tanne» sndotbers.faiuniar witligeiieni>BeI-
cm  address m e a t my omce, No. s«Trem ont street, Bost-in. | entilie progress In th is  country, th g e th er.w lth a  sta te -

TUe S p i r i tu a l  E le m e n t in  A r t.
To tUeEitltor of the Banner of L ight:

Though not strictly of a spiritual nature, the 
subject now in my mind may be made, and 
doubtless was in olden times, something be
sides am oro material garniture of church or 
chapel.

Among the many places of interest whioli 
have visited here, that of the Messrs. Lavergne, 
in the rued’Assas, is one of the most important 
and instructive. How many of us have seen 
the light streaming in brilliant hues through 
the panes of some of our Episcopal and other 
temples,-without dreaming of the vast amount 
of minute work there is in almost every line 
Here 1 was shown, by the courtesy of M. L., 
the drawing, painting, cutting and placing the 
different pieces, which in union have been 
sought hy connoisseurs of art, from times very 
remote to the present; and in their dusty 
beauty still breathe of a high spiritual enthu
siasm. But, after the glass has been stained, 
it is put in little sliding shelves in a furnace 
and subjected to a very great heat—of course 
finely graduated.

In this atelier I  saw one window completed— 
Christ, with ids calm and noble mien* “ raising 
the dead.” • Was there nothing hero but a fine 
display of genius? Did the excellent painter 
when he limned these placid (and many would 
say holy) featuies, see in them nothing more 
exalted than there was to be found in the 
graceful drapery which he has so charmingly 
presented to us now, but which will soon be 
lifted to the gaze. of thousands ? Every good 
artist mutt, in such lofty pqrtrayal of the most 
sublime acts history has left on record for us, 
mount the ladder of the ideal, and the higher 
he ascends the more light lie will obtain.

The coloring of tbe llesli, too, I.partioularly 
noticed ; and when put in juxtaposition with 
the brilliant diapery pertaining to the Orjient, 
the effect is superb. G. L. Ditson.

Paris, France.

B e  S u rc  a n *  R e a d  T h is .
For severaLweeks past attention has been 

called to theMforthcoming publication of one of 
the very best, cheapest and most compendious- 
expositions of the Spiritual Philosophy and ex
planations of the Spiritual Phenomena ever of
fered to the publio. The work, entitled “ Gene- . 
sis,” is the very finest effort of the illuminated 
brain and facile pen of the great French author, 
Allan Kard.ec. Allow me to assure all who read 
this notice that there is not to my knowledge a 
more valuable treatise in existence than Allan 
Kardeo’s “ Genesis,” which is a perfect summa- . 
ry of the highest teachings on Spiritualism re
ceived during« period of several years through 
the medlumship of a large number of the very
best French and other mediums. . ----- ■

Allan Kardeo gave his entire life-for many- 
years to the discovery and dissemination of 
spiritual truth ; and for keenness of observa- 

lon, painstaking literary ability and extreme 
erspicuity of style, he has very few equals In 

.he literary world. The original French manu
scripts have been put in my possession by warm 
friends of the spiritual movement, who have 
spent much time in Paris, and have enjoyed 
close personal acquaintance with the gifted 
author. These kind friends have themselves gen
erously remunerated mefor the great amount of 
time and application necessary to complete a 
translation of a work consisting of between . 
four and five hundred closely printed octavo 
pages. In making this translation I have re
ceived invaluable assistance from oho of the 
finest French scholars in Boston, and aftqr its 
completion have gone over it thoroughly—my 
guides inducing me to make such corrections 
and alterations ns wère necessary to transform 
tlie highly idiomatic style of the original Into 
clear and correctdSnglisb. . '

1 have no hesitation in pronouncing it at the 
»resent time an excellent and thoroughly 

Vaitliful. free translation; not an idea has been 
changed in any instance, though whenever the 
original style of composition was incapable or 
literal rendition into English, sentences and 
paragraphs have been entirely re-written. A s 
tlie work now stands it is without exception 
the fullest elucidation of the Spiritual Philoso- 
ihy yet offered to the public. A large part of 
„he volume is composed of choice communica
tions from exalted denizens of the spirit- world: 
the remainder is devoted to a most careful and 
searching analysis and explanation of the doc
trines taught by the spirits. -

In this work Allan Kardeo has far surpassed 
all his previous efforts, and has ‘ effectually 
cleared up the mystery which has long hung -* 
over the history of the progress of the human 
spirit. The ground taken throughout is con
sistent, logical and sublime. The ideas of Dei
ty, human free agency, instinct, spirit-com
munion and many other equally profound and 
perplexing subjects are incomparably grand. 
Tlie Iconoclasm of Kardeo is reverential; his 
radicalism is constructive; his idea of the di
vine plan of nature is a perfect reconciliation. 
of scientific with religious truth; 'while his ex
planation of miracles and prophecy in harmony 
with the immutable laws of pâture, carries with 
it the unmistakablo impress of unusually ex
alted inspiration.

This splendid work will be issued as soon as 
five hundred names have been sent to Messrs. 
Colby & Rich, the publishers. The subscription 
price is only $1,26; after tlie work is out no copy 
oan be sold under $1,50. As nearly two hundred 1 
subscribers have already been obtained, I con
fidently trust to three hundred of my personal 
friends and others to. send in their names im
mediately, that the work may be brought out 
without any further dèlay.

In the interests of truth, I  remain the friend 
and well-wisher of all, W. J. Colville.

*1 gave last summer In tho columns of the Sentinel, of 
Saratoga, a full exposition of my views regarding my treat
ment In that place by tho County Modii-aTSociety Censors, 
al,opr the shamefully unjust character of tho restrictive 
medical law which made such action posMnlo. I believe 
that the facts In this ono case, even, would, If carefully pe
rused, convince any disinterested person that a law be iring 
such fruit should not be allowed to remain on the stab-te 
books of that (or any other) State. The expense of re&-- 
ranglng and publishing the exposition above referred to ta  
pamphlet rorm would not be large; and If partes residing 
■u N, w Yoik feel that, the narrative would be productive or

V erif ica tio n s  o t S p irit-M essag es,
MRS. LUCY LOVINIA BBOWNE. 1 

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Your paper of Deo. 2d reached us yesterday, 

and you may judge of our unbounded joy to 
find in its Message Department a oommunica 
tiori from sister L. L. B r o w n e , full o f  her 
own expressions, just her own composition pre
cisely; giving several tests, for surely the medi 
mn far away in Boston did not know tha t our 
father, mother,-brother and several sisters were 
in spirit-life. And then she says she has visited 
friends in St. Paul, Minn., also in Wisconsin 
Sister Lucy has lived^ in St, Paul, also in Wis 
cousin, and since her demise letters have reached 
us that she has controlled mediums in different 
localities. In Missouri Valley, five years ago, 
she doctored two deaf children who had been 
deaf from infancy in oonsequence of measles, 
but did not cure them About four weeks ago 
their mother w*qte me that the daughters' 
hearing and eyesight were improving rapidly; 
that Sister Browne had come with a band oi 
spirits to perform the cure. Oh I how more than 
blest are we with a knowledge of immortal life, 
May angels bless Miss Shelhamer.

825 Market St., Oakland, Cal., Dec.' 71̂ *1882.
ARTEMABHARMON.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
In yotplast number (Dec. 16th) I  find a char

acteristic communication from A b t e m a s  H a b - 
mon,  who was for many years employed in one 
ot the departments at the State Souse, and 
well known in Boston and vicinity.

He .passed on from Malden, where he for a 
considerable time resided, in Febrnnry last, 
leaving wife and children. One of the daugh
ters is tne wife of Mr. Sprague., Mr. Harmon 
had some knowledge of the power to return,
and has no doubt found it beneficial. 

n  n  D a v i d  W i l d e r .Poston, Dec. 18th, im .
ROBERT WILDER.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
The communication from R o b e r t  W i l d e r  in 

the Banner of Light of Deo. 2d is correct as to 
the circumstances of his illness and death. He' 

r y°“ n£m an  registered their names 
a t the Plymouth Rock House, Nov, 25th, 1881 • 
stayed at the house two nights; the morning 
?wtm«-t8ecoVj daY hls companion said that he 
v«rthi? i0U j  e?c no broakfiwt. he had such a
hnt WHH«r fdaiCthe' A P a r i a n  was called, but Wilder feeling worse instead of better de
termined to go home.: Accordingly they left 
Plymouth in tbe afternoon, and the* next dav 
Sntifh°A vi?n 7 0ld ‘H ^  died that morning in
¡ A its s s r  1 K i t
■ JPS/moulh, Mas.., Dec, nteHeH'. :

B ro o k ly n  (E. D .) S p i r i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce ,
C om posite  R o o m s, c o rn e r  S o u th  S d
a n d  4 tli  S tre e ts .
Monday evening, Dee. 25th, Mr. Chas. R. Mil

ler, the Chairman, read a communication from 
Spirit Isaao Hooper, given through the James 
medium in Philadelphia in January, 1881.

Mrs. Sara Somerby said that it  gave h e r- i 
pleasure to bo present and to speak truth to  
those who : were earnest and liberal thinker?. 
She gave a rapid sketch of tlie progress of Spir
itualism in the West, beyond the Rocky Mount
ains, especially in Leadville, the Gloud City, 
and a very favorable account of the state of 
the Bpiritual.movement in that section, allud
ing forcibly to the power of Spiritualism to ele
vate the thoughts above tlie trivial topics of 
dress and'ornament. - ' , .

Deacon Cole said: “ About eighteen hundred 
years ago a child was born; now that child . 
grew vjte-db not know; but when he became a 
man he went about doing good, and some-two , 
hundred years after his death men cast about 
for a day to celebrate as his birthday. They 
did not know either the day or the year in ' 
which he was horn, so they took a festival 
which was customarily observed, one dedicat
ed to the Run. Thus the Christian world was 
led to celebrate a pagan feast. But it  is one 
that has belted the world with love; for there 
is no day so holy as that which is conseorated : 
to the love of humanity. There are Spiritual
ists, who are afraid of Christmas Day; afraid 
to believe as tbe world believes; but Jesus ' 
brought chaos into something like order, and - 
taught the power and need of prayer, though he 
never prayed until his strength was exhausted 
in helping others, and then only for more 
strength to rendet more help. He gave maul- 
festations of the spirit as Rigns of his power, 
and in his last charge s a id :‘These signs shall-,- 
follow them that believe.’ For threé hundred 
ÿears the ‘signs 'remained, then they were lost 
through lack of'faith. We as Spiritualists are 
the descendants’̂ of the Apostolio Churoli, and i 
these signs are with us, though the.Church rec
ognized,by the.world at large deniëB them, and : 
tries to explain away the words of Jesus. The 1 
thought of Christmas is not so muoh that God ' 
once descended to  earth, as that man is now  

, rising nearer to God. Peaoe on earth, to'men , 
of good will, was not a prophecy, for always 
peace has been with men of good will. Let th e1 
lesson of the day be to teacn ua to cherish th e  
thought of love for all mankind.”

Mr. MoAUan compared thé phenomena occur
ring during the Middle Ages and those in the- 
first century with those of modern times ; treat-' ' 
ed some of tbe symbolic words-of the Bible in 
an amusiDg manner as literalisms; reviewed 
the progress of the human race toward perfeo- . 
tion, and referred to Cagliostro. and his remark
able powers, and of the importance of the phe
nomena constantly accompanying theteaoning- 
of the truths of Spiritnajism.

Mrs. Mills gave her impressions of the Into- 
-rioYmeaning 0f, the'Star of Bethlehem and th e , 
birth of Jeans, and referred to a caseof a worthy 
medium and deserving man who was in want 
of assistance. A collection was made' and Mrs.'1
M. announced a  circle for the aid of the person; 
Dr. Weeks^ endorsed the remarks of Deaoon 
Cole. Me. Miller read some testimonials to the-' 
powers of Dr. Patch. ■ 1

Dr . W m. H. Coffin . Secretary. .
852 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N . Y .

8S” The wondera of modern chemistry are 
apparent In the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All 
kinds and colors of Ink can be make from them;

%* “ He who is ready to buy.up his enemies- 
will never want a supply of them.” I t  is cheap
er to buy a true friend in Kidney-Wort who- 
will drive away those miserable enemieB/a tor
pid liver, constipation, diabetes, piles* diseased 
kidneys and bowels. This remedy is now pre
pared in liquid as well as in dry form.

To prevent the scent while'booking: Kitchen- 
odors may he overcome by throwing a few ' 
pieces of charcoal into the pots, kettles or pans, 
while cooking. Try i t  with codfish, ham o r 
cabbage.

' * Ladies of all ages who suffer frdih loss of7 
appetite; from imperfeot digestion, low spirits ' 
and nervous debility, may have life and health' ^ 
renewed and indefinitely extended by the tu e  
of Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham's remedles for all :̂  
complaints incident to the female constitution” ”  
W ehavenotonlyaIiv ih^ if4 itii‘ inB£rsiPlnk-‘',ii 
ham, but we are assured th a th e r  medlolneiiatftV' 
a t once most agreeable andtiffldaoltmi1̂ ^ ” .” 1 - ̂
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M Y  D A H L IN Q ’S  S P X H IT  C O M E S  T O  M B .

If spirits ever come to earth,
There Is, I know, one comes to me;

Not In death’s sad accoutrements—
No Bpectral Ehostly phantasy—, f.

But softly In the midnight hour 
When chained fancy Is set free,

When wrapt In dreams of happier days,
'T Is then a spirit comes to me.

I feel soft kisses on my brow,
Apd little lingers smooth my hair,

• While loving prattle sootlms my ear, -
*< And charms away each wary care.
I cannot feel that lie is dead—

My boy, whose shadowy form I see,
When, In the silent midnight hour,

My darling’s spirit comes to me.
When I at last lie down to rest,

When cares and tolls of life are o’er,
He ’ll come, I know, In life’s last dream,

A nd lead  me to  th e  spirit-shore;
Ah I yes, he ’ll come, In death’s dark hour,1 

When my tired spirit Is set free- • .
When I shall know he Is not dead—

My darling then will come to me 1 
N e ii Y o rk  Oily. D. 0. Addison .

immer Cum spnbem
R h o d e  Is lan d .

PROVIDENCE.-“ F.” writes: “ The meet
ings on Sunday, Deo. 24th, were conducted by 
J . Frank'Baxter, who was greeted by large au- 
dienoes. The discourse in the afternoon was 
commemorative of the landing of the Pilgrims. 
After tracing their history from their separa
tion from their brethren in England, their set
tlement in Hdlland and migration to Plymouth, 
he elaborated on their government and conduct 
of publio affairs, vindicating them from the as
persions of those who1 confounded them with 

. the Puritans who founded the colony of Massa
chusetts Bay. The * Pilgrims,’ said the speaker, 
were tolerant, remarkably so-for their times.llAMtiftllA TH-.Z n — — — ~   J ’ll.  .1Baptists, Episcopalians and other sects were 
welcomed at Plymouth, and non-churcb-mem- 
bers held offices of honor and trust.’ Their gov
ernment was a democracy, resting on the peo
ple; established without any charter from the 
King. Their legislation was humane. The code 
of England was liberalized; that recognized 
some two hundred and thirty penal offences, 
the code of the Pilgrims recognizing only1 five 
or six. I t  was in Massachusetts Bay Colony 
that persecution prevailed, where Quakers ana 
Baptists wére banished and witches hung. Ply
mouth was tolerant and liberty-loving, and 
there was planted the tree of liberty, beneath 
whose sheltering branches was secured free
dom of conscience, and a Church divorced from 
the State. It was well, therefore, to honor the 
Pilgrim Fathers, and yearly recall their ster
ling virtues. - ,1

The evening discourse was on the significance- 
of Christmas. Although of Pagan origin, adopt
ed and applied to Christ, there is' connected 
with i t  so much of, good cheer, so much 
of oharity and brotherly love, it is well to ob
serve it. Pntting it on the basis of honoring the 

: Nativity, Spiritualists above all others can 
heartily enter upon its observance, for Jesus 
was a medium and did works whioh attested his 
Intimate eonneotion with the Bpirft-’world. His 
record attests the fact, and those of his followers 
who deny spirit com raunion and spirit interven
tion, give the lie to their professions.”

M assach u se tts .
LYNN. — G. W. Fowler, jr,, writes : “ The 

veteran reform leoturer, Parker Pillsbury, con
tinues his publio labors in every progressive 
oause, including Spiritualism, having some time 
since received conclusive evidence, through 
some of our best media, of the truthfulness and 
value of its phenomena. Mr. Pillsbury is now 
at his home in Concord, N. H., engaged in liter- 
-ary pursuits. A strong desire to learn of tbe 

‘ phenomena of Spiritualism is manifest in the 
numerous private séances held in different 
parts of the city. Our Beveral publio mediums 
are receiving a very generous patronage from 
some of our best peoplo, and many converts are 
being made.”

NEEDHAM;—Mrs. Harriet B. Morton, writ 
ing of the recent lecture of Mr. tieo. A. Fuller, 
says of Mr. F.: " I  can cordially recommend 
him, not only as a young man whose pleasant
genial ways will insure him a welcome in any 

ousehold, but as one whose earnest devotion 
to and intelligent presentation of our world- 
redeeming cause must carry oonviction to all 
questioning hearts. “

BOSTON.—A correspondent writes : “ Mrs, 
Dr. Emerson, a highly gifted and successful 
praotitioner of the intuitive and botanical mode 
of practice, recently passed on to the Better 
Land from Mount Pleasant District, this city. 
Mrs. Emerson was a noble, self-sacrificing wo
man, and will be sadly missed by a large num
ber of patients, friends and relatives in East 
Cambridge, Mass., and various places in New 
Hampshire and Vermont, where she has been 
located in practice. , She recognized spiritual, 
d its  and the communion of spirits in earth and 
spirit-spheres, and will without doubt be able 
to continue her work for humanity from the 
life beyond.”;

I l l in o is .
CHICAGO.—E. W. Baldwin writes : "Since 

W. J. Colville's departure the South Side me
diums’ meeting has moved back into its old 
quarters in Apollo Hall, on State, street, and 
promises to be continued with inoreased spirit 
and., strength- Mr. Colville’s three months’ 
work here was a great benefit to the South Side, 
this part of the city having heretofore received 
less attention from the Spiritualists than the
'"MrspDanlel Webster has béen with us for 
some months, and has rendered superior service 
Inlboth-apeaklng and publio tests. 8be was ex- 
peoted last: Sunday, but her absence was ex
plained by the information that her guides had 
returned her to her old Eastern field» so that 
our loss will be your gain. She will have many 
friends to welcome her back whenever she re
visits her Western home. The very numerous 

’ friends of Mr. Colville Confidently anticipate
his return to the West next spring, though It is 

■ more likely that his guides themselves do not 
' plan for him so far ahead. , ’ _ .

I t la very ifiteresting to read the Banner of 
Light, and other spiritual papers, and note the 
progress of the comparatively silent, strong and 
more solid work which is characterizing;,the 
condition of the New Dispensation, lts/ener 
stage seems mostly past, and now the subdued 
entnuslasm shines out with new beauty and 
loveliness.” '

N ew  Y o rk .
SARATOGA.—P. Thompson writes, Deo. 2» : 

“ I  supposeNit is not jn Saratoga alone tha t 
Spiritualism enoounters unreasonable and nn-

may compel a modification of their 
• «Atnaw In  oast time the prison, thumb- screw 

"into requisition to 
Suppress them. To-dïy there are .many who 
S y o tit in protest but dare not the weapons
« fo ld . Jesus was oruoifled, and blood nas 

■ flowed as a river to cheok ee7 j d®fa’tÎ igt  far without suooess. Insanité ql tms samp 
affirit we have been able to force a recognition 

: S?the7aot that Nature’s laws are not seotari- 
and that all are permitted to ehjoy just

vrtiattheir efforts and attainments have quali
fied them for. I t  a asant^t^ought ̂ .hat

Hit 
ito

■*" S S ÎâS ïS

itual Alliance of New York. Spiritualism will 
!., wnys, be on the defensive. I t  has the 

Msitive and aggressive power, and will assert Us rights.”

New H a m p sh ire ..
GORHAM.—J.W . Greenlaw writes : “ About 

a year ago I  attended, for the first time, a ma
terializing séance (at Mrs. Pickering’s, in Bos
ton,) and was so wonderfully Impressed that 1 
wrote an article concerning what I  saw, and 
!’«Wished it in our paper, signing myself ’Skep- 
iic. .' It oreated considerable excitement in our 
community. Of course the article had many 
assailants ; yet there was a conviction to fol
low, as I believed. Strange to say, a gentle- 
man of your State (a Spiritualist), whose good, 
pious Methodist mother resides here, was fre
quently Urged by the spirit of his departed fa- 
ther to come to Gorham, and bring his mother, 
sp that he might convince her that departed 
spirits return and manifest, and that he (the 
father) was ready to do so on arrival of his (the 
gentleman s) mother. The request was obeyed, 
and the good lady has but recently returned, a

i you 
this

In society—are radical believers Tn Methodism! 
and are church-members.” “

O hio.
CINCINNATI.—A correspondent, writing us 

under date of Deo. 24th, states, among other 
things, that “ Mrs. Nellie Palmer's lectures 
were well received and much admired ; arid Ed
gar Emerson’s publio tests from the platform, 
giving names, eto., were recognized with scarce
ly an exception. Our society had become in- 
volyed in a debt of a hundred dollars or more, 
which was troubling its managers, and accord
ingly the committee requested Dr. J. M. Pee 
bles to lay the matter before the people, which 
he did on Sunday evening last, asking of-tiréïn 
to lift the debt ’and begin 1883 with a d ean  
financial Sheet. The Doctor’s plea, earnest, in
cisive and enthusiastic, was most effectual, tlio 
whole amount being raised in less than ten 
minutes. All were delighted. He lectures for 
our society next Sunday, and then commences 
sometime during the week, so I  am informed, 
his courte of lectures in the Eclectic College, 
to the medical students.”

A W ord  fo r  th e  K liim inu t Lyceum .
To Ilio Editor of the Banner of I a l i t i

Reoently it lias been my privilege to be pres- 
it several Sundays as a visitor at “ Shawmut 

Lyceum,” and will) feelings of pride I give my
testimony in favor.of such schools, where the 
old apd young mingle together in the manner 
which is witnessed every Sunday morning at 
New Era Hall. As I looked into the faces of 
those little children, all beaming with Rmiles; 
as I listened to their sweet music, their excel
lent recitations, and witnessed the physical ex
ercises and marching, my mind was carried baok- 
to the days of my own Sunday school experi
ence. and I could but note the contrast. Long 
faces were then theorderof the day, and the exer
cises were confined to answering questions from 
a “ Question Book.” Such schools, instead of 
being attractive to the children, were repulsive. 
Children should bo met with happy faces, riot 
frowns; and anyone wishing to see such a sight, 
should visit one of the “ Children’s Lyceums ” 
Doing so they will feel upon leaving that they 
have been benefited spiritually nnd morally, 
and made stronger to battle with life’s trials.

Spiritualists and Liberals owe a debt of grati
tude to Mr. Hatch, the Conductor, and his corps 
of assistants for their efforts in so molding 
these young minds that they become free from 
oreedsand bigotry, No doubt nt times these 
workers may feel-discouraged at tho apathy 
(seemingly) on the part of Spiritualists, bat let 
them bear in mind the saying, “ As ye sow so 
shallye reap.” Every grand and disinterested 
act done finds Its reward and compensation. 
The angel world will bless and support you in 
the work you have undertaken.

That you may Be’encouraged and strqngth- 
ened-io goon, is the prayer of a friend to tho 
“ Children's Lyceum.” **»

B row n’s  B ro n c h ia l T ro ch es for Coughs 
and Colds: ‘T  hrive been trying’ to get along 
without them, but with the odds rather against 
nie. I do not see how it is possible for a public 
man to be himself in winter without this ad
mirable aid.’’— Rev. R. M. JIcvens, PÓcasset, 
Masa, Sold only in boxes. Price 20 cents.

wov
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New P u b lica tio n s .
T h e  B ib l e  o f  t h e  R e l ig io n  o f  Sc ie n c e . B y  

H. S. Brown, M. D. 12mo, cloth, pp. 408. 
Milwaukee, Wis.: published by thp author.
To establish upon earth a religion of truth ami 1m 

inanity the author has herein endeavored to Instruct 
his readers In language so plain in the views lie con
siders leading to such a faith and practice, that the 
book may be understood in “ Its spiritual, earthly and 
other meanings, without the aid of a spiritual teach
er.’’ He considers the Christian Bible greatly at 
fault in that, as claimed by those who advocate It as 
a work inspired above all others, It lias two meanings, 
one earthly, plain to all, and one or more spiritual, 
“hidden from the minds of tho great mass, who never 
would have thought of It If the spiritual preacher had 

' come along and explained It,” The conclusions 
Iven In tills work appear to have been reached by 

author after a long and dilllge.nt study of the laws 
of nature and their operations. He takes In due course 
each of the solences having a bearing upon the sub
ject under consideration, and exhibits Its teachings, 
to the end Hint the reader who has been wedded to 
false dogmas may see the folly of them, cast them 
aside, and supplant a belief . In -error by a knowledge 
of the truth. .Chapter XV. is devoted entirely to an 
outline history of Modern Spiritualism and an elucida
tion of Its teachings, both Its phenomena and philoso
phy being strongly advocated and commended,
T h e  Go l d e n  LoTUS^and Other Legends of 

Japan. By Edward Greey. author of “ Young 
Americans in Japan,"^VTlie Wonderful City 
of Toklo,” eto. Sq. lOrnoJclotb, pp.145. Bos
ton; Lee & Shepard, Furnishers. New York 
Charles T. Dillingham.
.Introducing this book with a saying of the Japanese 

“ The bozu (priest) and the hanaahika (professional 
story-teller) can pick a man’s pocket with their 
tongues,’’ meaning that the stories told by those men 
are bo amusing and. admirable tbat the people empty 
tbelr purses in order to reward the priest for Ills ser
mons, and tbe vagabond for his recitations, he repro
duces In a very attractive manner some of the legends 
of “ the land of the rising sun,” and In addition as
sumes the r61e of salmon, and describes scenes in tbe 
every-day life of that country. The legends are very 
pleasingly told, and Impart much Information respect
ing the people among whom they had their origin.
M o u n t  V e r n o n  a n d  S e l e c t  P o e m s . By Har

vey Rice. ' Illustrated edition. Sq. 18mo, 
doth emb., full gilt, pp. 180. Boston: Lee & 
Shepard.
The author of these poems, of which this Is the 

fourth edition with a new-tltle, is a gentleman of Cleve
land, 0. The principal poem, "Mount Verhon,” .Is 
characterized, like many others in. the volume, by 
grace ot expression, easy flowing rhythm, and much 
poetlo fervor. The Intrinsic merit ot file contents, the 
taste displayed in its printing and binding, and the 
beauty of the eight illustrations that adorn the volume, 
combine to make it desirable as a gilt for any one who 
would appreciate a souvenir of the home and tomb of 
Wasb'iagton.
R u t h  E l l io t ’s D r e a m . A Storv^for Girls,
- By Mary Lakeman. 16mo, doth, pip. 270.- Bos 
, to n : Lee & Shepard,

A simple narrative of the events of a purely domes
tic, home-llke life, devoid of all ambition' Tor ostenta
tious show, and replete with Instruction tbat will ben
efit those for whorii It Is written, not only now, but In 
future years,
F o o t l ig h t  F r o l ic s . Entertainments for Home 

and School, comprising Sohool Opera, Cha
rades, Plays, Christmas Capers, eto. By Mrs. 
Charles F. Fernald. lGmo, paper, pp. 238. Bos
ton : Lee & Shepard. New York: Charles T. 
Dillingham.

-This collection ot entertainm ents for young people 
will be heartily  welcomed by parents, and all others 
’who bave charge of children, as well as by tbe boys 
and girls themselves. The youngest can lake p a rts  In 
th e  plays, oharades, eto., and  they can be readily pre
sented, so fa r a s  scenery and  costume are  requ ired , 
w ith material a t hand in every home.

VkcK’a F lo r a l  Gu id e .—The, annual visit of this 
a ttractive publication has brought joy and gladness 
to  m jn y  homes in years th a t  are past, and been the 
means of adorning earthly habitations, In doors and 
out, with w hat has been aptly  termed “ the alphabet 
of angels." Every Issue h a s  been an Improvement on 
Its  predecessor, and the present one for 1883 excels 
th e m  all. I t  contains exquisitely colored plates, groups 
o f fruits and flowers In their natural tin ts and shadings, 
together with directions fo r the treatm ent and culture 
of every variety, each accompanied by an engraving 
of the  plant. I ts  pages num ber 150, Its illustrations 
over 1000, and a  dime sent to JameB Vlek, Bochester, 
N . Y., secures a  copy.

In his artlole last week in the Congrega- 
tionalist, Prof. Phelps, earnestly pleads for the 
exclusion of all “ ifs*1 from the consideration of 
the orthodox doctrine of retribution. . I t  seems 
to  Prof. Phelps that “ -in few things Is the su
perlative wisdom of inspiration, and especially 
tha t of our Lord, more obvious than in the un
mitigated, the peremptory, the absolute reve-- 
lation of eternal woe.” p f  f./Phelps feels that 

the popular mind must hold it with firm, 
lose grip, or It cannot. long hold it at all. It

Swsecutlon cannot take on its old forum. That

- E  K Ä i  othera. I

FREE! PREMIUMS! FREE!
C om m en cin g  D ecem b er , 18 8 2 ,

tJ N T It F U R T H E R  NOTICE,
Any P e rso n  se n d in g  D IR E C T  TO T H E  BANNER O F L IG H T  O FFIC E, Nq, •  
M ontgom ery P lace , B o sto n , M oss., $3,00 fo r  a  y e a r ’s  s u b sc r ip tio n  to  th e  
BANNER OF L IG H T  w ill b è  e n t i t le d  to  ONE of th e  b e lo w -d escrib ed  bean« ' 
tlf t i l  w o rk s  of a r t ,  Oi* a  cho ice  of o n e  o t  th e  fo llow ing  R o o k s ,-o f  k ls  o r  h e r  
owii se lec tio n . F o r  e a c h  a d d i t io n a l  E n g rav in g  50 c e u ts  e x tra .

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO THE.

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
MAJ OBTAIN FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS TIIE FOLLOWING PREMIUMS B I 

COMPLYING WITH THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED :
ii W E A R E R , TOY GOD, TO T H E E .”

llBSCitlPTlON OF TIIE PICTURE.—A woman holding Inspired pngcB sits In a room around which Night ha» trnllod hor 
dusky robes. The clasped hand», upturned couutonanee, and heavumvard gaze, most heautltully embody the very Ideal of
hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tltosun tins gene down. Neither the expiring caudle nor the moon, “ c<----- -
shining through the rlltcd clouds nml the partially curtained window, produces the soft light that fulls ovc.......lug througl----------------
rat-o and Illuminates the room, 
of true dovotlon, 1’aluted by Joseph 
surface, 10x21 Inches.

cold and pale, ’•
.... . ........ y curtained window, produce» thu »oft light that falls over the woman’s

It is-typical of that light which lloxv» from above and Hoods the soul In It» sacred momenta 
oseph John, and engraved on steel by J . R, Rico. Size of »beet, 22x2» Incites; engraved

“ L IF E ’S  M O R N IN G  A N D  E V E N IN G .”’
river, Bymbollzlngtlio life of man, winds through a landscape 
( of nn aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, one liai 
arti tito oncii sea—an emblem of eternity—reminding “  Life’s M

of bill nml plain, homing on llseurrent tho time-worn 
anti resting on the helm, whllu with tbuollierslic point* 

g ’' lo live good mid pure lives, so “ That whon
_____________ ________  ___ . _____ ig,”  fitted for the “ crown of Immortal worth.“

A baud of angols are scattering flowers, typical or Hull’s Inspired teachings. From the original painting by Joseph John. 
Engraved on steol by J ,  A. J .  Wilcox. Hlzoof sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 1-1x20 Inches.

A
toward tii(3'oii"en’8ea“-ntVeiiiiiieiit of eteriilty-romlmllng “  Life’s Morning 
IliClr harks Binili float at eventide." they may be like “  Life's Evening," lit led for tito

S p ec ia l N otice.
Mr. Albert Morton, atliis store, 210Stock- 

ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply -the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. Ho solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

€ n l l  Tor n  C o n v e n tio n .’
Thu Vermont Stale Spiritualist Association will hold a 

Quarterly Convention lit thu Town llall a t Hnittlchoro’, on 
Friday, Sal today and Sunday, Jmt. 12!li, unit anti 1-ttli, 1883, 
Cbpltus II. I.ymi, tho popular platform orator, will be pres
ent on Friday and Saturday only, bu having been previously 
engaged to speak In Frovldcncu on Sunday.

Edgar W, Emerson, of Manchester, N, II., and Mrs. 
Gortrudo II. Howard, of Wallingford, v t„  tost mediums, 
will give public, staocos.

Mrs. Sarah A, Wiley, of Rockingham, Mrs. Lizzie S. 
Manchester, of West Randolph, Mrs. Emilia L. I’attl, of 
Stowe, Mrs, Fannlo Davis Smith, of Ilratidon, Mrs, Abblo 
W. CMVsott, of Dtixbury, nml Albert E. Stanloy, of Leices
ter, will be present; and other spjakets and mediums aro 
expectedGi ’owl music will lie furnished by tho citizens of Rrattle- 

tro’; and thu usual courtesy extended by rallruads.
Hoard at the American miu Rrattleboru’ Houses 11,00 per 

uay, nittl nil tluo arrangements matured to make this ono of 
the best Conventions over held in llto Slate,

TltoclIlzenSof llrattleboro’ are to provide a good hall, 
well warmed and lighted, furnish excellent singing, enter
tain six or more speakets, and do the hicalndvenlslug, etc,, 
on condition that we charge no fees at public HGancus.

Therefore, It Is Important that all the motnbers of tho 
Association who have signed the pay-roll should ho punc
tual In forwarding their quarterly dues and arrears to the 
undersigned. OllAllLKS TuoursON, See. and Treat, 

St. AUians, Vt.

P a s s e d  to  N plrlt-L ll'e t
From tho homo ot his daughter, In Rrockton, Mass,, 

Dec, 131b, Mr. Leonard Brlghtman, aged 79 years.
Sir. 11. embraced the Spiritual Philosophy more than 

thlrtyyears ago, through tho Instrumentality of his daugh
ters. who In early lire -became mediums. Some of the first 
olrclesheld In Fall ltlvor were a t Ills house. To his home
lie welcomed all who wished to Investigate tho plionomona. 
He was nn humble yot earnest worker In tho cause, alwaye 
ready to promulgate Its truths. No opposition discouraged 
him, anu on no occasion was ho ashamed to acknowledge 
himself a Spiritualist. , Possessing a cheerful nature, lie 
.never burdened others with his sorrows, hut sought to 
cheer each snd heart, Kls earthly form was brought to Ills 
home In tills city and teulorly laid beside that of Ills wife, 
who less th in  a  year m o Jolnotl the angol-hand. Tlioftt-

Umpired
neral services were coni 
Redford, who, ix-rhaps

yS. W right Ruder, or Now 
by the uutteen, gavo a beau-_______ ____ _ __ . ___»pi

tiful discourse, full of loving charity, made muroliupress- 
lvo In the Bluglngof appropriate hvmqshy Mr. Uilghtmnn’B 
sons and daughters, thus showlpg howt our Bweut faith can 
hoar us away from the Inanimate form to tinnioautl fill homo 
or the soul._______________________ Baiiaii J . Slade.

Fall Jhver, Mass,
Mrs. Julia E . Tomlinson, of this city, lias mot with a sore 

bereavement. Her Intent son, Kersey Graves Tomlinson 
aged three years nine months and five days, passed from 
this earth to tbe-splrlt-land on the 8th Inst.

Hewns the brightest of the flock, aud was his mother's 
pet. None but a mother's fond heart can, to Its fullost ex
tent, appreciate tho loss or know the aching void loft In hi» 
mother’s breast. He was attacked on Monday, Dec. 4th, by 
that terrible enemy tu the Infantile race, scarlatina, aud 
suffered tho moat extreme pain until Ills spirit soared away. 
During ill’s ’last day of his Illness the spirits seemed to no 
beckoning Mm on, as he would point upward with Ills little 
hand and then return It to Ills mouth, noting as though lie 
had been given something to eat. No doubt lie was being 
fed on spiritual foo l. The dear, grlef-strlckon mother lias 
the consolation of knowing that he Is not lost, but only gone 
before to Join tbe hand that Is awaiting In the ‘' land that Is 
fairer than day ’’ for those left hchlud, and In the "sweot 
hy-and-by ’' a glorious reUnlon wilt be had nettr the margin 
of the “ beautifulriver.”  . A F b ien d . '

Indianapolis, Ind ,, Dee. llfh, 1682,
Doc. 22d, Isaac II. Rhodes, aged 09 years.
Ho was a confirmed Spiritualist, apd for many years was 

controlled to speak In conferences and discussions. Ho 
lield a Justlce-of-Pcace commission from tho State. Ho 
was sot afraid to let tho public know that he had embraced 
Modorn Spiritualism, lie  was a constant attendant of tbe 
Berkeley and Horticultural Halls spiritual meetings, In 

, Boston. H.
[Obituary Noti es not ex'eeding twenty lines published 

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty  
cents fo r  each additional line, payable in  advance, is  re
quired. Ten words m a ke jt line. No poetry admitted 
under this heading 3 .

never*3an live subjeot to the law of chances. 
T h is  cohcession of Prof. Phelps is another evi 
dence that the doctrine is doomed. TJere are 
a largely increasing numhsr of Christians to
day in all tho churches who do not feel that the 
revelation of eternal woe is as “ unmitigated,
“ peremptory,” and “ absolute as Prof. Phelps 
believes.—Christian Register, Nov. 30th.

What has the Congregalionalist, Prof, Phelps’s 
organ, to say relative to the shove oaustio re- 

' marks? V
‘ DO n »T b i b  in  T H E  HOUSE. “ Rough 
on Rats.” Clears out rats, mice, flies, roaches, 
bed-bugs. 15 cts. .

iiT H E  O R P H A N S' R E S C U E .”
Tills beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, anil reveals thu guardians ttf the Angel World. 

I lia  heat, as It lay In the swollen Btrenm, two orphans wen- playing. It was late In the day, before tho storm ceased, and 
tlib clouds, lightened of thalr burdens, shifted away heforu the wind, leaving« dear, bright sky along thu horizon. Un
noticed, the lioat became detached from Its fastenings and floated out from shore, quickly .the current eurrled It lioyond
....................  Through tho roaming rapids, and hy precipitous roeks, dashed the hark with Its precious charge. As

k of tlio fearful cataract tho children were stricken with terror, and thought that death was Inevitable.
Suddenly there came a wondrous cliango In tlio little girl.. Fright gave way to eoniposii(,vatifI resignation, as, with a de
termined null resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rope that lay by tier sldo, when to 
tier surprise thu boat turned, ns hy somu unseen power, toward a qtilut eddy to the streiini—a little haven uniting the rocks. 
The boy, ormorotendorage, mid not controlled by that mysterious Influence, In despair Tell toward his heroic sister, his 
little form nearly paralyzed with fear. Engraved on steol hy J . A. J .  Wilcox, from tho original painting hy Joseph John. 
8lzo of Bheet, 22x28 inches; engraved surface, 11x20 Inches. •

ii H O M E W A R D .” &
An Illustration of tlio first lino In Gray’s Elegy: “ The curfew lolls tlio knell or parting day," • • * from tlio church 

tower bathed In sunsct’B fading light, “ Thelowing herd winds slowly o’er (lie lea,”  toward tlio humble cottage lu the 
iBtauce, “ The plowman homownrd plods Ms weary way," and thu tired horses look eagerly toward their homo aud Its 
st. A boy and Ms dog aro eagerly hunting In tho mellow curtli, Thu lltttoglrl Imparts life and beauty to thu picture, 

t  one hand she holds wild flowors, In the other grass for "m y  co lt."  Boated under a tree lu the churchyard, around 
fhicj, the twilight shadows are'closing lu, tlio pout writes, “ And loaves t lie world to darkness nml to ino ," “ Now fades ’ 

_,o glimmering landscape on tlio sight.”  This grand Elegy has been translated Into various Inngiingcs, and Its rtfch 
Ifnd harmonious coloring of the threads of lire, classical composition anil polished rhythm, linvo fascinated tho poetical 
heart of the world. Btcm, copied In black aud two tints. Designed amt painted hy Joseph John. Hlzo of sheet, 22x28.

ii F  A R M -Y A R D  A T  SJJW SET.”
Tho scone Is In harvest time on tho banks of a rlv o r/T lio  farm-house, trees, water. Mil, sky and clouds form the hack- 
round. In the foreground aro tlio most harmonious groupings, In which aro beautiful and Interesting hlondlsgsof a  

jnnny family with tho animal kingdom. Tlio companion-piece to “  Homeward”  (or "T h e  Curfew " ) .  Copied from tha 
well-known and justly celebrated painting designed hy Joseph Jehu, Stolu, copied lu black and two tints, Mae of 
shoot, 22x28 lnchos.

ii T H E  D A W N IN G  L IG H T .”

..... ........... ...........  Koct and its dawning lig h t,................ ....... ......... ......... ....... ........r - .  _
ontbuslasin to him, as Mb band was guided In designing and perfecting this master production ot art. From the origin 
painting by Joseph John, Engraved on steel by J .  W. Watts. Blzo 'of shoot, 20x24 Inches,

“ W O O D L A N D  H O U R S .”
O ffered a s  a  P rem ium  for th e  F ir s t  T im e .

A mother and her child are away
life’s hook of happy hours." T h e _____ _____________ __________ ______ _ ___

through the foliage, her face radiant with a  loving, gloeful; roguish expression. Roth faces are

es are added to 
_ around a  tree 
sweetness and jiy .

ii

from the, city for recreation In a Gorman woodland: and golden pagi 
mother Is seated In the forcBt shade. Her little girl "So-Peeve "  

uuuuKn mo lull»!,», mu .mo ,j.um.it with A loving, gleoful, roguish expression. Roth faces are full of swei 
Fainted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Blze of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

T H E  H A R V E S T  L U N C H .”
OffeVed a s  a  P rem ium  for t h e  F irs t  T im e .

Tho hftrvoBtorsRathor on tho bank of a spring, shaded by an elm standing on tlio edge of a |m)ve madevocal with tfcft 
long of birds. Tlio farmer spreads tho noonday feast from a basket brought there by hlMdRiignter,^

John’s noted painting, aire of shoot, 22x28 lucho».

B  O O K 8 :
THE FEDERATI OF ITALY: A ROMANCE OF CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY.
By Dr. G, L, Dltson. This la a romance of tho most oxcltlug character, and • full of stirring incidents. Gloth.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN; OR, OUT OF THE DARKNESS INTO THE LIGHT.
A Story of Struggles, TrlajB, Doubts and Triumph«. By. J . William Van Nameo. Cloth.

j . i
SACRED GOSPELS OF ARABULA.

By A>d. Davis. Tho beauty of language, tho depth of religious purity, tho reverential and profoundgilillosophy which 
characterize the contents of this truly entitled ‘ • Bacred Rook,1 ’ will endear it  to every sincere lever of truth. Full gilt. 
Gloth. ,

THE HARVESTER: FOR GATHERING THE RIPENED CROPS ON EVERY HOME- 
STEAD, LEAVING THE UNRIPE TO MATURE.

By a Merchant. A sterling philosophical work. Cloth.

HEART TROUBLES.
»--ONE IN THREE HAVE T H E M .»i
And (Link the Kidneys or Idrer nre at FnulL

KTPJERTBOFirr, or e n la rg e m e n t o f  Use Yen- 
tríeles. Hr. Qraves't Heart Regulator has good record.

PEBICAKDITIS, or Inflammation o f (be heart- 
ease. H r. Oraves'r Heart Regulator meetr ito  demand.

WATRB In tbe héárl-case. (Accompanies Dropsy.) 
Use Dr. (¡raves's Reart Regulator. I t  acts prom ptly. 
SOFTENING of Ate Heart. (Very common.) 
PALPITATION.,'Hr. Graves'e Regulator is a sure 

remedy. T
ANOINAPECTOBIB.orNearalglaoftbe Keart.

Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator shows immediate results.
AS" A STAitTMNO F act! Heart troubles In tlieaggre- 

gato are Interior only ta  consumption in fatality. Dr. 
Clrnves’s Heart Hegnlator Is a  specific. Price (1 per 
bottle, six bottles for (*, by express. Send shypp for emi
nent physicians’ treatise on these diseases, .

In  Nervous Prostration and Sleeplessness,
Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator has no equal.

F . E . INGALLS, Hole Agent in America, Concord, N . H . 
W  Sol«l by all Lending DmggUU.t®h

HEART DISEASE.

SUPRAHUNDANE FACTS IN THE LIFE OF REV. JESSE BABCOCK FERGUSON, 
. ‘ A.M., L.L.D.

. English edition. Edited by T. L i Nichols, M. D . Cloth?

Oot. 14.—lyeow (2)
Hi

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 
O O N S T I F A T I O N .

No other dlseasd 1» so prevalent . In this country as 
Constipation, and no remedy has ever equalled the 
celebrated Kidney-Wort a s a  core,-W hatever the 
cause, however obstinate the  case this remedy will 
overcome it. ,

¡T B T T  X f  O  This distressing complaintJT A JU JC lO . lBvervapt to ho complicated 
with Constipation. • K idney-wort strengthens the 
weMteried parts and quickly ernes all kinds of Plies 
even when physicians ana medicines have before 
failed. '

A9 - I f  yon have either of these troubles

P R I C E  91,1  U S E  I D r u g g i s t s  S e l l

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
WUl be Bent by mall, postage free, on

THE CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW TEMPERANCE STORY.
By Julia M. Friend, The corse of the drunkard’s appetite Is vividly Illustrated In this story of real. life. Cloth.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE.
A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodylug tbe Spiritual, Progressive and Bn 

formatory sentiment of the present ago. By Jobu B. Adams. Paper.

' POEMS. -
By the well-known medium, Achsa W . Sprague. Cloth.

Any p e rso n  se n d in g  $1,50 fo r  s ix  monttfib’ s u b s c r ip tio n  to  Ehe BANNER O F  
L IG H T  w ill be  e n t i t le d  t o  ONE o l th e  fo llow ing  P a m p h le ts  t r

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM;
Involving th Investigation of Harvard College Protessors in 1857. By Allen Putnam . This sterling work oomblnesla 
Itself characteristics of memoir, essay ana review. Tlio matter considered 1» of vital Interest to the cause of Split»*
ualUm, and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. \
W hat Hans Christian Andersen tells a dear child about the Snn-Rays. Dedicated to tho Dear Chlld Banda, hy t t j  

Bnlrlt Hans Christian Andersen. Written down through the medlumBhlp of Adelma, Baroness von Vay, of ueooolto (to  
Styria), Austria, and translated by D r. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N . Y. -Paper.

T H E.LIFE . ;  '
The main object of this little volume 1b to give to suggestive teaching a  recognition and a force (In the domain of reO tlan 

and morals) greater than dictation has. Paper.

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS"REALIZED.
A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E . Newton. Paper. "

t " ‘ - * *:

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISMS EMBRACING THE EXPERIENCE OF AN
' INVESTIGATOR.

By a  Medical Man. Paper.

TERMS OF SU BSC R IPTIO N .IN  ADVANCE:

L S O

I

Ml

I



B A N N I E  O l LIGHT. JANUARY 6, 1888.

TO  B O O K  PIIK C IIA N G IM .
Colby »t Ric h , Publiahtruand Bai'katllerB* A'o,9 .y»tiN

i omart/ Place* corntx o f Province, etreet. Boston, ifna».* 
ei'p io r-s.4if a'nimplole nx-nrlnifiit of N p tr lln n l. l Bro- 

c r M i lv f .  Itc tfiirn iiM orj um l J l l io f l ln n e o p i  H ook*,
at WhiMrxnh an<t Retail, . ..

Terms L W i.-o n lrrs fo r , Hooks. to t>e itMiMRfKxpros?, 
must Ik* juvoiopsiiittM l>> all oral ita^l half fash." \\ lion the 
niuiify fonvaplt*<l Is not »uilloioni to till tht'oiilor, the* Bal
ance u»n>t he pahl i\0 .|> .. «inlets for Hooks, to he sent by
Mall, must Invariably .......... ... hyva-h lothoiiniojim
Of eai’h onler. We ioniild remind our witrunalhnt th ty t 
can remit hh t he. f'ra<*i to n a l jw rt o f tt didlur in  postage 
itnmiis' -one's anti tauiH j,referral, Pontt ye. stam ps in 
Qtuintitirsof M oliR than >.nt Hnlhtr toill r „1 be accepted. \ n  im liu*>>i.iar.nloli>iM.lio,i«tMti,e>ale..i Hooksimeom- 
uilsslou ivM^’tfullv il«H'llm'Tl. \u y  Hook putlWieil In hritf- 
laml oi Amerii-a (m>t out of phut) will he .sent by mall or

o f Hooks Published and fo r  Sale by 
Oolby A Rich s * a t f  re.t^

s p i H n h  n o t i c i :«.
tà *  In «iantina from the Hannkk ok U oìit  care should

btvtnkon to ui>tln,P;ul>li betwren eilltot lai artle!r>a?nl the 
coinnmtil«-ail"nsO'oii‘loiiMM|iirolher\vlse)oi rnrtvsj*»int»*ius.
Oar euluians are «»pen lor tie* expression of Impersonal five 
thoti;:bi. but-we eannot .nmlertake to emlojM* the valico 
8ha«h*.s of «minion to which corr«*>iN»nilentsKtve utterance.

9à* Wo ilo not remi anonviu<»us Ictterssuio eoininuulca- 
tlon>. The name ami mhltv^of ill«* writer are in all cases 
InrllsivnsAhic usa guaranty of K*>o«l faith. \\>  cannot muler- 
take to return’or preserve manuserlpts that are not usetl. 
When newspapers are forwanteil wlileh roi;tnlu tnaltorfor 
our inspection, the semler \\ III confer a favorii) drawing a 
Hue a rotimi the. artlehUu* desires speela11ytt»ree«»mm«ttul for
,P*>iVi!r,f.l-<-s..f Spiritualist Mr'i'tlngs. lnV.riliTt.ilnsuri; prompt 
Invriioi,. must reacli thls)*rtlce tin Monday, asthcHANNT.it 
OK l.KttiT gitc’s to press every Tuesday. .

D a u n e «  o f  9 Ü
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY G, 1883.

I ' r n U c v T i o N  « H  ICK v \ i>  i t o o i i s t o ic ,:.
K o. U llo iilB o n ic r .. I ’liii'p. «•om or o l l ’lu v lm 'l ' 

(I.omoc F lo o r) . .

1VIIOI.KSU.K IM ) ItirtAII- AOEVTS:
THK NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

H ï'ru n l.iin Strtcl, Boston.

> THK AMKI»!0AX"XK\V.S COMl’ANY,
SO m ut l\ H r 'mhers Street, X c w  York.

'V c n u ’.Y &. m e n ,
l*UI!I.lSIIEl:S ANi> I’ROl'RIKTORS.

ISAAC I!. l ìm i . .  ...
I.PTIIKil I'm.llV......
J ohn \V. Day.........

...... n rs ix r .s s  m anagkh .

.....E iiiT im .

......ASSISTANT EDITOR.

MS- llus'iiipss t.rt'er-r ‘‘hntiNI liu aiMri'^ml to ISAAC 11. 
Ric h . Ilmiiiprcf I.luht I’ul.llsliltii? Il" iw  r.oston. Mass 
All nlli'T Ip II'TS and cunmimilrutiom. slmulil lie fonvameil
to  E m m i  Co i . iiy . ■

•T iis wouk o r  N m iiT i’Ai.iSM Isaslirn.nl astilounivorso. 
It e«teinlsfrpin tini lilgliest splmi-esor ¡nigelle llfe to tilt. 
lowcYt piiiiilltlons or limiuui litiinrnucc. It Is nsjiruaiias 
Wlwlmn, li» minprelienslve :is I.ùvo, omUnnTTfssIoii ls to 
bloSB m.Tnklnd.-.Win rierpnnt.

I tn n n c r  P re m iu m s.
By reference to our third paje tho rep10 rejider

will find  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t m a d e .by Cq/atY & 
R ic h , p u b l is h e r s  o f th o  Banner of Light, a s  to  
th o  P r e m iu m  E n g r a v in g s , B o o k s  a n d  P a m - 
p h i .f.t s  w h ich  th e y  a re  now  o ffe r in g  to  t h e i r  
s u b s c r ib e rs . ■

Tho pictures furnished are really works of 
merit—as all may be personally, assured by look- 
hip at them—and the books and.pamphlet's are 
excellent in kind and depree.

Wo trust all our present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their own nnmes upon our 
mailinp hooks, aid us further in the direction of 
acquiring new readers by informing their 
friends and neighbors of tho premiums now 
offered, and the poncraV claims wliicli tho Ban
ner of Light right fully presents upon tho’public 
appreciation and patronage..

A ngel M in is te rs .
Vy7e do not mean to overlook any of th«,utter- 

ances of the pulpits, or even of tlio press, re
ligious or secular, that show how steadily the 
llplit of spiritual truth is shininp, and what a 
widening circle is everywhere made by its peu- 
etratinp rays'. Whenever a minister especially 
lifts up his voice to testify, of the reality and 
verity of angelic cjommunion with mortals it is 
our highest pleasure to make a note of it, and 
proclaim the wclcomo fact far and wide. We 
have just read a discourse of Rev, Dr. A. J, Pat
terson, preached in Stafford, Conn., at the close 
of the State Convention of Uuiversalists, in Sep
tember last, on the theme which wo have 
placed a t'th e  head of the present article, in 
which he puts these questions : Do angels ever 
minister to men ? Who are these angelic min
isters? and, Ilowvarc wc helped by sucli minis
trations ? Without attempting to follow the 
preacher's thought along its unbroken course, 
wc content/jufselycs with merely culling a few 
significant statements as they'came' under view.

Dr.'Patterson sets out w ith the positive as 
sertion that the wisestand best men, in all lands 
and times, have believed that^angels minister 
to men. There is. scarcely any one truth, un
less it be that of tho existence o f'a  God, that 
has been more generally accepted by the lead
ers of religions thought, Pagan, Jewish, or 
Christian, than the truth that spiritual beings 
watch over us and come on errands of mercy in 
our behalf. To this point he cites ConfuciuB, 
Zoroaster, Pythagoras and Pinto, Socrates, the 
ancient Egyptians, and Buddha. . They were 
all as familiar with angels as with men. The 
doctrine, he said, is clearly taught, in the He
brew scriptures. Angels appeared successively 
to Abraham, to Lot,-to Elijah, to Jacob, to 
Daniel, to Isaiah, Ezekiel, Jeremiah, and all 

■ the prophets; their, inspiration was largely im
parted through the medium of angels. One of 
the striking facts in the life of Christ is his 
near and frequent converse with tho spirit- 
world. He never, refers to spirits as if they 
were far away, but always as being near. They 
sing at his birth, minister to him in his tempta^ 
tion, appear in the transfiguration, strengthen 
him in the garden, watch by his sepulchre, and 
wait on his ascension.

The apostles and disciples were helped more 
by angels than by men, and the cases of Peter, 
James and Paul are cited to prove it. Dr. Pat
terson speaks of the “ innumerable instances ” 
of the appearance of disembodied spirits as re
corded and referred to in the Scriptures. '• I 
aiitamazed,” says he, "as I  study the Bible 
and see how almost constantly the patriarchs, 
the prophets, Christ aud tho apostles were in 
intercourse with the spiritual world,.that-more 
emphasis is not placed-upon the truth to-day. 
I t  is all. or nearly all in our theology, an imme
diate intercourse between man and. God.” 
While it is impossible to form any conception 
of God or his mode of operations, in his medi
ate, work through the spiritual beings who 
are his messengers, we have a definite, famil- 

' iar and interesting conception, intelligible to the 
- understanding and supremely dear to the heart. 

Then he askst these questions, point'blank, 
as it  were, " I f  angels were Gdd’s messengers in 
the earlier ages of human history,, to gnard his 
children and communicate bis will, arethey not 
engaged in simitar,errands nets? Has be 
changed? Or do b ir laws and methods ever 
change ? Have spiritual, beings forgotten ns ?”

He asserts tha t they admit'of ba t one an-

swer. Wo are'still tlie objects of angelic minis 
try. Heaven is as near as it ever was to these 
mortal shores. It is nota separate, far-off man
sion, or city of the redeemed ; it is in close con
nection withthishuman world. The members of 
the heavenly society even now sympathize with 
our struggles, and help .us in our good endeav
ors. lie believes angels to be earth-born ; that 
they began their existence among material 
scetas, have been tempted and tried as we are, 
anil have risen from corruption to incorruption 
and from mortality to immortality. And lie 
cites a variety of instances on record in the Bi
ble, in which angels appeared invariably iu the 
form of men. lie believes that the old memo
ries of tho earthly life and tlio strong lovo unit
ing them to us who are left behind, may serve 
to make the'm willing ministers. They gladly 
come back to us who are going over the same 
rqàd they went. The great, wise and good teach 
and help the .weak, ignorant .and depraved 
among us ; it is the same unchanged .tendency < 
of the spirit to help aud befriend us who are 
still on earth.

Our progress through the present life is more 
or less identified, in the case of all, as with ef
fort on behalf of others. There is not sudi a 
tiling in the woi Id as selfish happiness. That 
soul only is truly happy which is filled with-the 
lovCijTif God and with charity. The employ-' 
men! of the inhabitants of the spit it- world be
ing sudi as above described,'who, asks our 
preacher, so likely to become our guardian- 
angels as the deaf ones of ourhearts and homes, 
to whom we are united by such tender ties of 
love on earth ? Will not the .mother naturally 
watch over and guard her child? the brother 
seek the sister, and the sister tlie brother? 
Rut it may ho asked iiow angels can bo so 

j near and yet not be seen. Shall wo believe in 
| nothing that is not visible to the sight? The 
I force called gravitation ivo cannot see, yet we 
feel and know its effects. Electric forces per
vado all space and are operative in every pulsa 
timi of brain or blood, but wo cannot see them, 
and ean only partially.find them by searching.

There are thoughts.at work in every mind, 
swifter than light itself, flying from the mind 
to the object of its meditations; but who is able 
to seb them as they fly ? Yet thoughts are po
tent agencies, and aro the powers that move the 
world. Wliat an incentive, exclaims the preach
er, does not this truth of angelic ministration 
and presence afford us all to do the best we 
can ! I t restrains us on tho one hand, and in
spires us oil the other. We shall bo ashamed to 
do wrong where the angels are to see us; while 
every high thought that inspires us and every 
noble deed that honors our nature not only en
larges and blesses our souls but adds to their 
joy in the invisible world. And wliat anqncour- 
Sgement, too, does not this truth, supply us 
with in out struggles and sorrow ! Nothing 
helps us so much as sympathy and appreciation. 
We like to have our motives understood aright ; 
it calls forth tho best that is within us. And 
this help we..get in the thought of ministering 
angels. Theso exalted aud glorified spirits do 
take us at our real worth. They give us charita
ble judgment. They pity our mistakes and com
passionate onr frailties^

While we feel that we .are compassed about 
by such a cloud of witnesses, it is easy to lay 
aside every weight, and tho sin1 that doth ‘so 
easily beset us, and to run tlie race with pa
tience.'- And then, when . wearied and dis
couraged with the hard work of the world, and 
tho pervorsity and opposition of those who 
should be our friends and helpers, we go away 
into solitude, feeling" that we are engaged ina 
hopeless service, mu! would gladly die and be at 
rest, these unseen messengers come ami feed us 
with heavenly manna, enabling us to resumé 
our tasks and journey, and to press resolutely 
on. A now life has come into our lives, wo 
hardly know wheiico or how; and in this 
'strength, which is above our own, we climb the 
slopes of inoratemleavor. Tlie new heaven and 
tlie new eavtl/liro revealed to our glad sight; 
and evouiiCTu/moiig' these eartlily scenes, we 
find oursalves in an ante-cliamber of tlie liouse 
not made with hands, and in tlie bright com
panionship of angels. Views like tbr avrò 
dawning on the minds of the preachers, 1»? cause 
they dawn first on the minds of their hearers. 
Tlie truth will finally make us all free..

“ T lie T h eo lo g ica l Ilcnn i.ssa iice .” ,
-Tin} pulpit of tho past hashcon a slmmo and a disgrace: It 

lias fosteml fear (\ud superstition and ignorance, and fet
tered free thought, and hindered the best progress of man
kind. Tho pulpit of the future will be a  pride nrnl a power 
aud a glory: it will cnconnge hope and education and 
freedom of thought and uf religious opinion. Tho host re
ligious progress ls away from the devil and toward God; 
sway from fear and toward freedom.—TA« SaralogaXAr, 
i ’.) Sun. ,  . ^

The Advertiser, of Boston, in the course Of a 
brief synoptical treatment of the contents of 
the North American Review for January, pre
sents tho following significant summing up 
(italics our own) of tlio first part of a symposium 
on thg revision of creeds by Newman Smythe, 
Lyman Abbott and Henry-Ward Beecher, whbra 
it characterizes as “ admirable representatives 
of the liberal element of the Orthodox seots” :

"  The commission appointed by the  T riennial Coun
cil of the Congregational churches of Am erica to pré
pare, If possible, a  capitulary of doctrine is the tlieme. 
Tlie general sp irit of the th ree  w riters ls the sam e, a  
conviction th a t i t  is useless to a ttem p t to un ite  the 
C hristian w orld in  a close adherence to the old creeds, 
a n d  a  regretful an d  h a rd ly  acknowledged fee ling  th a t  
i t isn o tp o s s lb te to fo rm id a te  a n e jv  one.’’ .

This sets forth tho present position of the 
thinkers among the creedists; and it is a hard 
one indeed, if they persist in thinking—and when 
was earnest thought turned backward perma
nently in the history of human development? 
We have no idea that the minds of the progress
ive men in jtbe Orthodox fold will be made to 
standstill like Sol in the vale of Ajalon, at the 
bidding of any creedal Joshua; therefore we do 
not scruple to prophesy tha t their present con
dition is only'a precursor of more whole-souled 
things to come. The, continued appeals which 
the investigations of science and the revelations 
of Spiritualism have been making for the past 
third of a century upon the awakening reason 
of mankind, are hearing fruit in many ways: 
fruit to which the New Year just commenced 
will not fail of contributing choice and import- 
ant—if insomo quarters wholly unexpected- 
specimens..

One of the most cheering signs of.the times is 
the fact that the idea seems to be dawning upon 
the ministerial conscience itself that the church 
of to-day is really devoted to apreaching of “ the 
letter which killeth,” and not to a receptive 
welcome, and glad proclamation of “ the spirit 
which maketh alive” : t. e,, devoted to the 
preaching of man-made dogmas, rather than 
the simple and kindly precepts of the medium- 
martyr of Nazareth;

As one instance of the general Interest in this 
transltionaTy process we note in . the Sunday 
Heraltl of Boston, for the 31st nit., a fine edito
r ia l^ !  nearly one and a Half columns, where
in under the heading of “ The Religions Move
ment To-day,”  the writer — after paying

m e r i te d  c o m p lim e n t to  th e  f e a ile s s n e s s  b f  
th e  North. A m e ric a n  a n d  Princeton Reviews 
in  a lfo w in g  su c h  r o b u s t  s e n te n c e s  to  a p 
p e a r  o n  th e i r  p a g e s  re g a rd in g  tlie  te n d e n c ie s  o f  
re lig io u s  th o u g h t in  A m e ric a  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
y e a r —p ro c e e d s  to  s t a te  t h a t  th e  m a in  d ir e c t io n  
of t h a t  th o u g h t  a m o n g  P ro te s ta n ts  to -d a y  is  “ a  
te n d e n c y  to  go  b a c k w a rd  to  th e  a f f irm a tio n s  o f  
p r im itiv e  C h r is t ia n i ty ."

The writer then defines (his going backward to 
mean “ that the symbolsni religious belief which 
have been current in New- England/’ " tlie shib
boleths of dead dogmas.” no longer represent or 
appeal to the present thought of nianyearnpst 
men ; and that the consciousness is becoming 
uppermost in the «Immunity that “ contrary 
to all tlie teachings of Latin and medimval tho- 
ology, God is immanent in the'wovld.” This 
conception tlie writer proceeds to enlarge upon 
in a fashion to which but few among Spiritual
ists will, we think, be found unwilling to add 
their endorsement : ■ '  ■<

"  He [God] is not dead, nor gone on a  Journey, nor 
deaf In one ear, lint Is here and now In the  conscious
ness of every man and In tlie movement and progress
ive life of the  world. Interested In thp work every 
limn |s  doing and joined to  the lifeof hum anity h i so 
many ways th a t lie ts  not remote from even tho solita
ry heart th a t w ithdraw s from Its fellows.”

This view, I he writer declares, "is the converse 
that prevailed among tlie most numerous body of 
religionists in New England fifty years ago, but 
it is, nevertheless, the view that obtains to-day 
among the foremost thinkers and preachers in 
all tlio country.”

Tlie new religious movement is defined as nn 
attempt to escape from theological limitations 
and reach the simpler beliefs of tlie historical 
churches.

T here  i s ” [says th is w riter In closing] " a  sponta
neous movement In all our religious channels, and 
finite ns truly outside of them, for som ething which ts 
vaguely called 'th e  church-of the fu tu re .'. . . J u s t  
how It Is coming no n u in c n n sa y ; but th a t It is com
ing, th a t  It Is in the  a ir, tlia ljl Is .at the  moment of 
dawning, Is JustlW  certa in  as the fact th a t the Intelli
gent Christian people of America are rapidly wnlklng 
away from their traditional religious convictions and 
beginning to en terta in  new thoughts of God and man 
and lurninn destiny. And this movement ls as positive 
In affirmations a s .a re  th e  postulates of science; and 
the onward tread  of the  m ultitude who a re  In It Is like 
the tram p of tlio Roman legions on tho highways of 
tljat ancient em pire.”  ,

Tlio article to which we have'so briefly re
verted thus outlines wliat promises to be more 
nnd more tlie polioy on the part of the church 
leaders—in consequence of the pressure brought 
to bear upon them by the spiritually enlight
ened sentiment, of the age. Primitive^.Cliris-. 
tianity was an attempt on tlie part of the spirit- 
world to work through human instruments, for 
the elevation of man’s conceptions oMiis earth- 
life duties and their relations to that which was 
to come, from the plane of the mere objective 
observance of rites and ceremonies to a plane, 
according to tha t "elder theology,” which Dr. 
Allen in the Princeton Review proclaims to an
tedate that of Augustine, where human reason, 
conscience, and experience were to he recog
nized as the ordained channels for tlie recep
tion of revelation—which revelation was to he 
adjudged a living continuous process, and 
adapted in every case in its scope and manifes
tations to tho age and people in which and to 
whom it was made. The effort of tlie spirit- 
workers failed in this distinctive sense; the 
wonderful works which attended the ministra
tions of. him of Galilee and his humble follow
ers, were repressed in after years by the cun
ningly devised schemes of man; the elasticity 
of tlio primitive system was cnished(down and 
circumscribed by the supj'nhcumbenf weight 
of-creedal-council enactments, till as a result 
the divorce between faith and reason was con
summated, and manprovided tlie “ conditions” 
through which Only the Clirlst-spirit should 
manifest itself—hence tlie spiritual death of the 
ohurches as the • past ■ centurjés have known 
them. . •

But when Spiritualism came, with its demon
stration of: man’s immortality, with its new 
-aVowal of God’s^immanenco iu all things: with 
its reiivowal as a fact, of the primitive doctrine 
of revelation as an ever-proceeding, never- 
closed process of light-giving from tho upper 
spheres of intelligence— a gift’ in each case be
stowed as the divine and ever-present’ Teacher 
saw the need: the drift of human thought re
ceived a strong-deflection away from faith and 
toward reason away from a church-made “ dev
il” and toward an angel-proclaimed All-Father 
whoso family embraces thè universal brother
hood of man. If the Churches, closely pressed 
by the higher conceptions of the present age 
which have resulted from the added light ac
corded the nineteenth century, are going back 
toward Ancient Spiritualism, as manifested in 
primitive Christianity, then surely are they on 
the road to an outlook at last whence a favor
able recognition of the Modern phase, at which 
they how affect to gaze askance, will seem to 
them but a natural and logical sequence ol 
what has gone before. Why should not, then, 
thè weary workers who have toiled so long in 
tlio advocacy of the New Dispensation thank 
the angels and take courage in presence of the 
Dawning Light !

T h e  New Y orli B in e  L aw ,
The Rev. Robert Collyer’s evening sermon in 

the Church of tho Messiah, New York City, 
Dec. 24tb, was entitled by him “ A Defense of 
Sabbath Breaking.” r . small body of the 
community,” said the learned .preacher, “ have 
sought to call up the ghost of the old Puritan 
Sabbath,, and furce people,- under .penalty of 
bonds aiid imprisonment, to pay the ghost 
proper regard. They have brought a doleful 
sound from tlie tomb that has been heard with 
dismay by the-poor who have been only barely 
able t<> make both ends of a scanty diving meet 
by the little trade they do on Sunday.. I say it 
is part of the narrow bigotry of Calvinism, and 
a oruelty and injustice to the poor, that such 
law should be on the statute-books, or should 
be enforced. ; I thank, from my pulpit, those 
magistrates who have ignored the letter of this 
law, and have shown in their interpretation of 
it some of tho spirit of that Master who him- 

.self broke the Sabbath which the rigid religion
ists of his time were wont to enforce; I say it 
has smitten tho poorest with an unjust cruelty, 
and has let the rich go'unscathed. It is not 
the large and free law-that should, belong to 
New York in the nineteenth century.' I say 
once for. all that I shall fight it with all the 
power I  can summon as a law that gives birth to 
hypocrisy and ¡double dealing, and that comes qf 
the old spirit of bondage'. I t must be repealed 
and replaced by a no w law that free men, broad
minded, deep;thinking «ien can endorse anchre* 
speot and observe cheerfully. I  plead with all 
my heart for a day of rest. I  would have it  as
sured by law, if need b e ; ’but le t i t  be ¿free 
day. Let the poor man work if-hp will on that 
day, or if he can live the easier for it. I  would 
throw open the museums, galleries and libra-

rles on that day. I.would say to tlie boy: You 
can go to  Sunday school or you can Bwim or 
skate or play ball, as you will. I 'd  lay no ban 
on the musio hall, for pure, clean music is good. 
I would let tlie lecturer speak as well as tlio 
preacher. I would let men go into tlie country 
if they liked it better than, going to clmrcli. I 
would have a Sunday that would give a rt and 
heart as free play as religion."

In liis morning sermon in Christ Protestant 
Episcopal Church, tlie Rev. Dr. Shipman said : 
“ There is a religious day of rest, nnd a civil 
day of rest, b,ut tlie State has no right, to com
mand people to keep the Sabbath as a religions 
Sunday. The two come on tlie same day, but 
the State has not adopted tlie Cliristian'Sab- 
hath—only tlie day on which i t  falls. Qlmrch 
and State must be kept apart, aud the Sunday 
.Leagues do not see tliat their suneessr would 
ho a very dangerous precedent. We ’mlay bp- 

.lieve tha t opening museums, parks and read
ing-rooms on Sunday or having excursions by 
boat and rail are wrong, but we have no right 
to ask the State to stop it.”

A M ove in  th e  R ig h t  D ire c tio n .
For nearly a quarter of a century we Iifive 

felt it a  duty we owed to the Indian wards of 
the government to publicly denounce tho policy 
which lias obtained, during that time and pre
viously, viz., that “ the,Indians must be exter
minated’’¡'and we have been, continually cen
sured for it by tlie land-grabbers’ “ rings/’ al
though we have spoken only in-behalf of justice 
nnd our common humanity. Men in high posi
tions belong to these “ rings,” because “ there is 
money in them.” . Tlie poliry thus pursued with 
almost perfect impunity lias resulted disastrous
ly to the Indian as well as tt> tlie white man, ns 
peaceable Indians have been massacred, and in 
retaliation Indians have massacred innocent 
white men, it  is neediest to go into details now; 
the history of this State of affairs is familiar to 
the general public. I t is relevant to say, how
ever, that as long ago as 1825 the Indian agents 
of the government were wont to meet at a tav- 
ermon the border, and, over their whiskey bot
tles, discuss the question of how much each 
would be able to make by swindling the Indians, 
and how much by cheating the genera) govern* 
mentl -This policy, as we have said, has been 
in vogue more or less ever since, until t he hon
est men of both political parties have waked up 
to the fact, and to-day are earnestly moving to 
eradicate tlie great evil that has so long dis
graced a professedly Christian community.

The Indian question, we understand, is now' 
to be solved, as several gentlemen of intelli
gence and foresight have organized an “ I n d ia n  
-Rig h t s  A s s o c ia t io n ,”  with their headquarters 
at Philadelphia, Hon. Wayne MncY.eagh having 
been chosen President. The object of the As
sociation is to secure to the Indians In every 
part of the American domain the same rights 
and. privileges as are enjoyed by our citizens, and 
the matter will be brought to the attention of 
Congress at an eai^y day. Resolutions were 
adopted providing fort.be obtainingof a charter 
under the authority of tlie United States, ip or
der that an auxiliary Association may be estab
lished in every-State of the Union; The move 
is a capital one, and in the right direction. All 
now admit the right of the colored man to 
citizenship. Why should not'the red- man be 
classed in tlio same category ? It Is tho veriest 
folly of inconsistency to say he should not. He 
is as capable of being educated as the black 
man is. This fact has already been fully dem
onstrated. ;

But Selfishness will bitterly oppose all reform 
in regard to the security of the red man's 
rights. We can see this fact in advance, as the 
spirit of cupidity is more rampant every wliero 
than ever before. Yet we bopo and tru st the 
Indian Rights Association will work energeti
cally, to the end that Justice may balance her 
scales evenly among all classes of humanity who 
inhabit the North American domain. ■

M a te r ia liz a t io n s  In  E n g la n d . .
A writer in tlio Herald of Progress gives an 

account of a materializing séance held at Gates
head, Eng., with the most satisfactory results. 
The medium was Mrs. W. Hall,..whom the cor
respondent lias known for the last ten years as' 
an earnest worker in the cause of temperance, 
speaking at publie meetings, and likewise a 
zealous member of the Primitive Methodists of 
Gateshead, actively engaged in’advocatiog what 
she deemed to be the truth ; a lady in whom the 
utmost confidence can he placed. On the occa
sion referred to perfect harmony prevailed ; a 
“ cabipret ” was used, but it Was'of the simplest 
construction) consisting, merely of two curtains 
drawn across one of tlie .corners of the room. 
The first to appear was a French lady who came 
to the writer (W. Bruce) and stood at. his side, 
whilo, a t the same time, the forms of a lady and 
gentleman dime from the cabinet, both of whom 
went to a Mr. Mahoney, who recognized the 
lady as his sister, and the young man as a more 
distant relative. TÜêse two retired, but the 
French lady remained, walked about the room, 
and shook hands with,several of the company. 
She accepted a bouquet of flowers from one, 
and after presenting them to another lady, 
passed from sight. Next appeared a man, who 
Stood for a considerable timé holding the cur
tains apart for other forms to pass in and out. 
The remaining time was occupied by the com
ing and going of many other spirits of various 
8i^es, young, middlé-aged and old, and of differ
ent nationalities, in rapid succession. The phe* 
nomena were varied by the dematerialization of 
drapery in full view of all present.

D r . B r l t la i i ’s  N e i f ^ o r k .
T in s  B a t t l e -G h o u n d  o f  T H E .S P in iT ü A i, R e f 

o r m a t io n . By S. B. Brittan, M. D., Editor
as-Large. . 12tno,.cloth, pp. 510. New York: 
Published for tlie Author by Colby & Rich, 1> 
Montgomery Piase, Boston.
Strictly  speaking, th e  ’’battle-ground of the  splr- 

itiia l Yéfnrmiitlóti" Is as broad as tira world, and Its 
period cooval w ith th a t of tlie w orld 's existence; b u t s  
commonly accepted defin ition  o f  the term  lim its Its 
boundaries to  those of tlie nations th a t b ad the  ad 
vanced thought or mankind to  day, and th e  period I t 
c o v e rs to th e  la s t halt-century. On. the field of con
flict thus defined no one among m ortals ha's occupied- 
n more prom inent position, or more effeotually wielded- 
*’ the sword of the  sp irit,” than 'th e  au thor of tills vol
um e. • '

Y ears, even, before the rap  a t  Hydosville, he h ad  
buckled on lijs arm or nnd done valiant things, like a. 
John  the B ap tis t clearing the  way for th e  Messiah 
th a t was to come to redeem m ankind  from the bond
age of pi leste  raft and shed the  light of Im mortal Ilfs 
on the  pa th s of those who walked In darkness.

Our readers are  already fam iliar w ith the  events 
th a t  a ttended the Inception of the  Edllor-at-Larga. 
project ; they know th a t it  was not wholly a t  the  In
stigation of m ortals th a t th a t responsible office w as 
created , nr th a t  Mr. B rittan was called upon to  fill It; 
ami furl her,.tha t during his occupancy of It lie labored  
d lllgentl/A od well In its  çervlce, and cham pioned the  
cause o f 't ru th , as represented by M odem Spiritual
ism, bravely and successfully.; The contents of tills 
honk consist m ainly bf articles w ritten a t  th a t tim e, 
carefully revised, and embodied In a  form 'convenient 
ami stillnhle for reading and preservation . In add i
tion lo m esé jnitcli else will he found on Its pages valu
able for present thought and fu tu re  reference, and des
tin e d 'to  be useful fo tlie lilsto ilan  who shall at some 
future time record the events th a t m ark the  m ental 
struggle In which tho world Is now engaged, the  vast 
magnitude and Influence of which th is generation can 
not perceive on account of being In tooclo.se pioxlm lly 
lo them. As an  Instructor of the public upon a  subject 
In which every living being cannot fall to feel an abid
ing Interest, tills work should he In every public and 
private"library  the yvorld over. Every Sp iritualist 
should possess It In order to be ahlo to give a  reason 
for the faith th a t is Iu him; and  those who arc  not 
Spiritualists In order th a t they may satisfactorily  learn  
of those th ings tha t most Intim ately concern th e ir  
present mid fu tu re happiness. An excellent p o rtra it 
of Air. Brillan faces the tltie-pnge; liai typography of 
the hook Is excellent, and the binding n e a t and sub-, 
litnntlal. •

Of this work the  following notice appears In the 
Com m onwealth, Boston, for Dec. 23d :
. “ S. B. K rlttan. AT. D., enjoys th e  well-earned répu
tation of being the most Intellectual and scholarly rep- 
resi-nlatlve, before the w orld,of Modern Sp iritualism ;

' 1 ’ ......................................... Till ..........book. 'he Buttle-

C a m b e rla n d .
■ Here is what the New York Dramatic News 
lias to say in reference to the last “ medium-ex
poser, ”̂(?) Cumberland, sent from England by 
(hesays) “ the aristocracy’’: - ,
. • “And now the scientific exposer, Mr. Stuart 
Cumberland, lias woke up Mr. W. Irving Bishop, 
another exposer, who sends to this country 
printed circulars denouncing thé exposer of the 
first p art This is lively. If these two scientific 
gentlemen, .who really cannot tell the difference 
between a psychic force and a sardine, will 
hereafter devote p.11 their occult powers to ex
posing each othçr, they may be of some service 
to the community,,and really become enter
taining.” . \ - ■
- The fellow Cumberland is going from place to 
plime, in  order to gather a harvest of ducats ; 
b u t Spiritualists, we advise you all to take no 
notice of him whatever should he visit-your 
localities. This is the. most effective method to 
pursue to abate suoh a nuisance.

and In ids recently published 
Ground of tlio Spiritual Reformation,’ there  ls  nothlnL 
to detract from the reputation lie lias won. T he book 
caniiqt full of being welcome to th e  num erous sp ir it
ualistic public; and It ought to prove not th e  less wel
come to the public outside tlie spiritualistic  ranks. I t  
says with falrnpss and candor, eloquence and pow er, 
the best th a t can  he said In favor or the sp iritua l the
ory. We have no hesitation In saying th a t  lira oppo
nents of Spiritualism . In so far as Ur. B rittan  com bats 
their argum ents In tills hook, come off second best. 
AVe heartily  commend the honk to  all who are  soberly 

(Interested In th e  Iniporfantsubjcctof which It tre a ts .”
DR. BRITTAN’S MEDIUM8HIP.

I t  will not be out of place a t tills time to  re fe r to th e . 
sp iritual medlumslilp of this glfte'd gentlem an. It'll 

.b u t  a  few w eeks since th a t we prin ted  Ills own avow al \  
r of tlie fact In tlie following lines (and Ills com m ents 

thereon) In a  poem from his pen, entitled “ TlievAngel 
of S leep” :

' “ When sleeping once on Lethe's silent Blioro,
1 slumbered- there till lfnpo gave up tho ghost ;

There enme a Teacher with tlio truth In store,
And with the Angol w aia  shining host 

From tlie Immortal coast.”
To th is sta tem ent In verse lie a t  the tim e of its  pub

lication appended the following, a s -a n  explanatory 
foot-note, going to show liow, and  through w liat agen
cy, “ the spirit-w orld” became “ a'subllm e and  ever
presen t reality  to Ills mind

“ In the y ea r  1848 — while settled  In A lbany as • 
pastor of th e  F irs t U niversallst Society — the  w riter 
had a  severe and protracted Illness w hich for sev
eral w eeks Indicated a  speedy and fatal- term ina
tion. W hile reduced sD'low th a t  all despaired  of his 
recovery, lie fell Into a  deep trance w hich lasted  
twelve da ys a n d  nights. To th e  mortal observer he- 
appeared to he In a  sla te  of coma, so profound as to  bo 
u tterly  insensible. He recognized no one on e a r th ; 
hut lo tlie Inw ard consciousness and sp iritua l vlBion 
of the patient, nn angelic nie-seneer—a  ta ll and grace
ful man, of gentle mien nnd powerful m agnetism , was 
ever present, stand ing  by Ills bedside, tlis  calm  and  
steady cu rren t of whose thought flowed Info and 
through th e  dls'oVdered brain. T hat experience 
wrought an Immediate and rem arkable change In th e  

'convictionsof the  sleeper and .the whole cu rre n to f  
ills subsequent thought.. On w aiting thorn th a t trance  
the spirit-w orld liad become a  sohllme and  ever-pres
en t reality to Ills mind.”  v

Ur. B rittan, in prlvato conyersatlon wlth us, and also- 
In the presence of o ther friends, has repeatedly  m ade 
no secre t of Ills thankfulness fo r tlio hid which has 
for’years come to him “  from ovhr the border ”  through 
liih l inpresslonal development ; while th e re  are  quite  a  
num ber of living w itnesses who can  testify  to th e  sur
prising  pow er characterizing h is  trance u tte ran ces  In 
tim es past—though by reason of the ca lls upon his- 
vital forces In the  direction of w riting  lie ts a t  presen t 
less frequently  used In th is m an n er-th an  formerly. 
We were privileged some time since while a t  the  Ocean 
House, H am pton Bi acli, N. H ., to receive a  surpris- '  
lug te s t of Ills trance developm ent under the follow- ■_ 
lug,-circum stances: The apartm ents assigned us a s  '  
guests a t  tills  line hotel were contiguous, and on one 

'occasion, .a lte r  separa tlng lo r th e  n ight, o u r atten tion , 
w as called to. a  rapidly-enunciating m ale voice (un- 
like our friend ’s) Iff Dr. B.’s room. Connected sen
tences of w liat WgB being sa id  a t  last reach ing  o u r  
ears, we were su re  th a t som ething of an  unusual n a 
tu re  was transp iring , and hastening to  the  room we 
found Dr. B rittan  deeply en tranced by a  splrlt-lntelll- 
gence who w as delivering through his organism  one of 
(he finest exordium s on splrltuallstlo  them es th a t  we 
have ever-listened tp from tiny of the unseen o ra té rs  
wlio.lrave done so much for the  cause of th e  N ew  D is
pensation through  the u tterances of the  Indefatigable 
platform m edia to  whom (together with those  of every 
o ther phase of-deveropm eut) Sp iritualis ts owe such a  
deb t of g ratitude . The address was b rief, h u t com
p ac t In Statem ent, b rillian t In rheto rlo , and  graphléTn 
delivery, and we deeply regre tted  a t  th e  tim e ih a t no 
verbatim rep o rte r  was presen t to  cap tu re  th e  g rand  - 
sen ten ces 'is  ffiey flowed from th e  lips of th e  orator, 
and  preserve them  for the benefit o f 'th e , readers of 
the  B anner o f  L ig h t and the w orld a t  la rge . On re 
covering h is norm al condition,"Dr.; B. seem ed some
w hat su rprised , b u t said th a t years ago suoh expe
riences w ere common to  h im -m en tio n in g  several par- 
lie s  w ho h ad 'h e a rd  these "  Inspirations of the  night,V 
to  th e ir (as they  assured  him) m ental p leasu re  an d  
profit.

The volume to  a  rehearsal of whose claim s on publie ' 
recognition these  paragraphs a re  devoted, m ay be 
therefore considered, a s  the jo in t product of a  highly .

S3F3 Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood is a t present 
»residing in West 'Newton, and though not so 
actively engaged in itinerant work as formerly, 
is by no means idle, having since her return 
from Vermont leotured in several towns in this 
State, and is to speak In Pelham Hall, Hyde's 
Block, Cambrldgeport, at 7{ Y. u,, on/January 
7th and 14th,

¡lien
cultured In tellect on th e  m ortal side, a n d 'th e  illuml- 
na tlng  power of denizens of thé  spirit-w orld who have 
felt to  bring to  bear tor the  jo in t defense of - th e  cause 
of proven Im mortality tb e lrfo rces through th is highly 
m edlumlstlo channel. The book is one w hleb Is cal
culated  to  m ake a  deep and las tin g  Im pression w her- - 
ever It may be  read  ; and  we tru s t  th a t  a t  th is, th e  
New Y ear season, th e  friends or th e  cause will endeav
or to circu late  It as widely ns possible-among th e  rap
idly Incruasln j^ ran k s of inqu irers on sp lrituaU opIcs.

i fES53 The S a ra to ^  (N. Y.) Sun, which has 
from its first numbor, August 1870, been con
ducted by its originator, Mr! A. 8. Pease, 
changed bands on the Kith ult,, Mr. Ed.‘ P. 
Howe succeeding Mr; Pease in the proprietor
ship. The tone of the paper has,/tinder Mr. 
Pease’s able management, beeollberéVànd pro- 
gicessive, with al .vat s a good word for Spiritual
ism, features which,'we trust,: will continue 
w itl i i t .______1 ' ' ' >

SSS=vThe grand faot which pessimistic writers 
connected w ith -the ppess ¡lose: sight o f , is.,that 
the American reading publlo are intelligeot and 
refleotive enough to be safeiÿjtrnated to dlstln- 
gulsbbetween honest,- Independent- jonrnàlliim - 
and tite foBtyin tha t only calls itself so.' ÆùG; .

\
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H a rd e e 's  4< G en es is”  — E n g lish  

T ra n s la t io n .
This valuable workfis now awaiting publics’ 

tlon, and It Is the earnest desire of the publish
ers and subscribers alike that the book shall 
Issue from the press without further delay. 
But owing to the very great expense attending 
the publication of so large and'valuable à trctC 
tise. for the flratotlme to be presented to the 
publio in the English tongue, it is imperatively* 
necessary that five hundred subscribers shoulir 
send in their names before the work commences 
We have how about two hundred and fifty slg. 
natures on our list, and trust that this* notice 
may Influée two-hundred and fifty more of our 
friends to append their names.

The work is a remarkably good;free transla- 
tion* The author's peculiar perspicuity of 
style has been in no way lost by the transla
tion, as the spirit guides of W. J. Colville, who 
are famiiiarwitli the author and his system of 

: philosophy, nave most carefully revised the 
manuscripts, making obscure meanings clear, 
and re-writing in eloquent English many sen
tences containing almost untranslatable French 
idioms. When the proof-sheets are ready they 
will be submitted to these guides, who have 
promised to critically revise ̂ them, and thus in
sure the public against1 typographical or other 
errors. , „

To give Sur readers briefly some idea of tlio 
nature and scope of this very valuable treatise, 
it  is only necessary to say that it is. in the 
opinion of-the brightest French scholars, far 
superior to any of Allan Kardeo’s former works, 

’as it is the outcome and further expression of 
an elaborate philosophy outlined in all his 
earlier writings., ; -

The work in French is 12mo, 459 pp., exclusive 
of preface and indices. The English version 
will be got out in similar style to “ Mediums’ 
Book "and “ Spirits’ Book,” but will be a size 
larger than either of them, at $1,50, I t  will'be 
remarkably cheap, and this is indeed the lowest 
price at which any publisher can rightfully 
afford to sell a copy; bqt wo offer it to our 
friends, who Bend in their names to our office 
this month, a t $1,25. This offer closes Jan. 31st 

As some of our readers have, written to us for 
further information than we have yet given 
concerning the nature and arrangement of the 
contents of-“Genesis,” we append thd follow
ing brief synopsis : The full title of the book is 
"Genesis : Miraoles and Prophecies according 
to Spiritism.” The author prefaces his reg
ular preface with these aphorisms : “ The Spir
itist dootrine is the expression of collective and 
ooncordant teachings given by spirits." “ Sci
ence is here appealed to to frame a Genesis in 
accordance with the laws of Nature.” “ God 
displays his power and glory by the immutabili
ty of his laws, never by their suspension.” "Un 
to God the'past and the future are present." 
The introduction following is very explicit, and 
gives the reader some interesting details of the 
author’s spiritual experiences. Thé work 
written in eighteen lengthy chapters, each di
vided into several sections. The subjects treat
ed in the various chapters are as follows : Chap
ter 1, Characteristics of Spiritual Revelation 
•Chapter 2, God, his Existence, Nature, Provi
dence; Chapter3, Good and Evil; Chapter4, 
Place of Soience in Genesis ; Chapter 5, Ancient 
and Modern Theories of the Earth ; Chapter 0, 
General Uranography—a Glimpse into Space—. 
Stars; eto.; Chapter 7, Geological Periods of thé 
Earth ; Chapters, Theories of the Earth ; Chap
ter 9, Revolutions of the Globe ; Chapter IQ, Or
ganic Genesis ; Chapter 11, Spiritual Genesis 
Chapter 12, Mosaio Genesis; Chapter 13, The 
Nature of Miracles ; Chapter 14, Fluids ; Chap 

* ter 15, The Miracles of the Gospel ; Chapter 16, 
PropheoyTheory of Fore-Knowledge; Chapter 
'17, Scriptural Predictions ; Chapter 18, Signs of 
the Times and the New Generation. •>

Each subject is treated scientifically, philo
sophically and- spiritually. A large portion of 
the information given was received by the com.

■ piler direct from the spirit-world, .and we ven 
ture ' to predict that when fair-minded and in 
telligent writers shall have perused them, they 
will be ready to admit that in this instance, at 
least,"¡spiritual communications are worthy-of 
the exalted sources whence they purport to 
come. The oft-mooted question of reincarna
tion is here fully and lucidly discussed, and the 
various unfoldments of the human spirit, 
through earthly discipline are "most clearly and 
beautifully explained. As a compendious ex. 
position the spiritual philosophy and an ex
planation of its phenomena, this work has few 
rivals; its supçjÿor we have never met. ' We 
can confidently recommend it (o all inquirers 

i a valuable and explicit introduction to the 
' philosophy, while the oldest and most expert 
enced Spiritualists and thinkers of every name 
will find more food for thought in this book 
than is usually given in volumes twice the size 
and three times as expensive.

music bnx. Lights were 'seen floating around 
the circle in a graceful waving motion." The 
account says it was a peculiar light, not phos
phorescent at all, hut dear, and of a reddish 
appearance.. Suddenly Mrs. DeForcst (a trance 
medium) exclaimed that she saw a spirit lean
ing over the reporter, gave' his name, and de
scribed his appearance, so that he was fully re
cognized by him. Nextoame spirit writing and 
voices, one of the messages written and thrown 
into the lap of the reporter being signed with 
the name of lfis deceased brother. Before the 
séance closed a voice whispered quite near him, 
“ Good night,” and later very softly and sweetly 
iu ids ear the same parting salutation.

F a c t M eetings.
The Fact Meeting at Horticultural Hall last 

Saturday afternoon was well attended, and an 
increasing interest was- evident. The Chair
man, Mr. Whitlook, stated that these meetings 
were intended for all to relate occurrences in 
mental or physical demonstration of any class, 
whether belonging to that which is known by 
the materialists as mind-reading, or by others as 
spiritualistic phenomena; Speaking of Mr. Cum
berland’s experiments in New York in mind
reading, Mr. Whitlook said such things were 
common to every scientific- Spiritualist, and 
that statements of this class of manifestations 
would be ns welcome as any other. Mr. H. M. 
McGuire of Dakota related à circumstance 
wherein upon his arrival in Boston, a man of 
whom lie knçw nothing declared him to be the 
person lie had seen in ills (the stranger’s) room 
ten days previous at midnight, although Mr. 
McGuire was at that, time in New York City. 
He wished to know if others were conversant 
with aught of < this kind. 'Messrs'. Ében Cobb 
and John Wetherbee of Boston, and Mr. Brain- 
aid Cushing of Rockland, Mass., related ac
counts of similar phenomena, Mr. Goodwin of 
Boston recounted Ids experiences at Mrs. Bliss’s 
séance, where a materialized form dematerial- 
ized outside the cabinet. Mrs. Mnud E. Lord 
gave some very interesting facts in materializa
tion through her own mediumsldp, and state
ments of other phenomena whioh we have not 
space to note. Dr. Moore described aséanco 
with Mi?s Helen Berry, where, in a dark circle, 
a child materialized and dematerialized, and 
Miss B.’s spirit ipothersat in her lap and put 
her arm around another daughter's neck, the 
whole of which was made visible to those pres
ent through spirit illumination 1 Mrs. Dr. Smith 
gave some oilier experiences, and'Mr. Whitlock 
presented certain facts relative to recent1 ex
periments with'Mr. Henry France.

These meetings are growing in interest, and 
are of great import to those who .value the 
truth. They are held every Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock a t Horticultural Hall, Tremont 
street, Boston.

S an  F ra n c isc o  Ite m s .
Tho call made by the Ladies’ Aid Society foi1 

clothing and other of the necessities of life for 
distribution among the destitute was’promptly 
responded to by Mrs. Dr.'Morton, Mrs. Howard, 
and many others. That the. society may be en ■ 
abled to cayry out its beneficent plans of ren
dering aid to the needy, a box is placed in Ixora 
Hall, 737 Mission street,•'fevery'Suiiduy, to which 
all are invited to contribute money in such 
amounts ns they.may feel able to give. * 

The Children's Progressive Lyceum was an
nounced to hold its Eleventh Annual Christmas 
Festival on the evening of tho 25th ulti, tho ex
ercises to consist of marching, singing, recita
tions and a danco. 1 /

Next Sunday, Jan. 7th, tho seventieth birth
day of Warren Chase will be celebrated at 
Ixora Hall. Mr. Chase will .give a brief sketch 
of his life and forty years’ servico in the inter
ests of social, religious and political reforms. 
Following his address will be remarks by Others, 
interspersed with poems and music.

S p ir i t  P h e n o m e n a  In  S t. L o u is .
Thé St. Louis Post-Dispatch of Deo. 13th 

' gives quite a lengthy acoount of à spiritual' sé
ance held in that city on the evening previous 
and attended by one of its reporters,' who In re
lating his experiences states many things that 

" cannot fail’to attraot the thoughtful attention 
• of every candid reader. . The medium-was-a 

.young lady of èighteen, Miss May Bangs, the 
daughter of a wealthy merchant òf Chicago, 
both of whose, parents were, until convinced of 

e truth óf Spiritualism through the agenoy of 
eir daughter when between seven and eight 

yc\ars of age, Methodists of the most pronounced 
pe. v;'..:". ‘

'Satisfactory protections having been provided 
against the intrusion of outside parties, and 
participation in what might take place by any 
one visibly present^ the company beoame seated 
and joined hands. The writer of the account 
was seated next to the medium, a t her left, and 
was consoious during the entire séance of her 
hand making passes over his own, as was also 
the gentleman.who sat a t her right, of a* similar 
proceeding.

Under these conditions various manifesta-* 
tions occurred. The reporter fe tta  hand upon 
his shouldér; soft, cool hands smoothéd his hair, 
flitted over his face, pulled his ohair, and took 
a pencil from his pocket; “ For a while,” says 
the account, “ thereporter believed he only re
ceived1 the spirit hands upon his head and body 
when the medium’s hand was not felt in his, 
but he soon saw that this was not the case, for 
he distinctly felt the slow stroke ,on his hand 
when a t the same time he felt another hand 
pressing his shoulder.. . .  From the other .side 
of the circle oamo a lady’s voice, ’ Why, I  de- 
dare  they ’re takihg my bracelet off ; there, it  s 
gone.’. The next thing the reporter knew he 
felt a soft hand touoh his, and the. bracelet was 
clasped upon his wrist.” . ,  ,

A gaiter floated above the heads of allf being 
a t the lam e _time played upon ; “ a chime of 
.bells was rung. kieplng perfect time in their 

-jingle jo the air.qplayed a t the time upon the

M ille r 's  P sy ch o m e tric  C irc u la r . -
In looking over several different numbers of 

Bro. Miller’s periodical, whioh is devoted prin
cipally to facts covering the subject .of Psy- 
chometry, etc., we cannot refrain from saying a 
good word for. it, and cordially recommend 
it to our renders. I t  is published monthly at 
No. 15 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y.—six
teen pages at one dollar a year. Cheap enough 
in all-conscience. The Novembtr number con
tains an interesting letter from Detroit in proof 
of the power and reliability of Mr, J . Y. Mans
field’s mediumship. We can fully endorse Dr. 
Slocum’s statement, as we have many times in 
many years had similar experiences with Mr. 
Mansfield, ns our columns abundantly bI iow . 
Mr. Miller takes strong ground in favor of the 
American Alliance, wliose'headquarters are in 
New York City. The motto of all Spiritualists, 
at this juncture, when Old Theology is rapid
ly marshaling its forces against Spiritualism 
and its media, should be: (“ In union there is 
strength'!" Spirit-friends John W. Edmonds, 
Dr. Wm. E. dimming, Dr. .Bullock, Dr. H. F. 
Gardner, Rev. John Pierpont and others earn
estly desire that the American Alliance may be 
placed on a firm fohndation—they have-recent- 
ly communicated with Judge Cross upon the 
subject—with branches all over the-country, as 
such an'alliance is necessary, or soon will be, 
to protect our mediums from the action of the 
bigots who are detefVnined to destroy them.

M r. B r ig h t  in  S a lt  L a k e  CMty.'
Charles Bright, the eloquent .apostle of free 

thought and spiritual unfoldment, who has 
been for some time past in this country, is now 
on his' way homeward to Australia, having 
reached Salt Laike City, at last accounts, where 
he has created much interest by his lectures, 
and where -be will romain till the end of the 
present month. I t  is his intention to embark 
for the island-continent on the mail steamer 
which leaves San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 10th.

He concludes the pleasant noto (under date of 
Dec. 22d) whioh bears qs this intelligence, with 
the following farewell paragraphs:

“ I  shall b ear aw ay pleasant memories of my many 
friends In America, and hope a t  some fu tu re  day to 
m eetthem  again In the flesh. I f  n o t t t  is  only a  post
ponement of the reunion to 'a  fa ire r clime and superior 
surroundings.

W ishing you many a, happy new year ere you 
• shuffle off th is m ortal coil,’

Believe me, Yours fraternally ,
CHAIO.EB Bb io h t .”

T es tim o n ia l to  l*rof. (4. It. I l r i t ta n .
We published not long since'an earnest letter 

from a gentleman in New York City wlio're- 
vjewed the just claims of Dr. Brittan upon the 
generous consideration of the friends of the 
cause to whose interests he has devoted the 
best years of ids life, and who closed by donat
ing five hundred dollars in aid of the B r it t a n  
T e s t im o n ia l . In a. subsequent issue wo had 
the pleasure of announcing that another gen
tleman had emulated the good example thus 
set forth. We trust tbn't many of the house
hold of Spiritualism will also feel movod to for
ward additions to tho F und 'lo r this worthy 
purpose. Tho figures a t present staudlis fol
lows: • . -

Previously acknowledged............. '. .$1004.00
H. Andermami, New Philadelphia,O. 1,00

—:------ 3 . ' ■.»»—--------------- ----------
BSP* An interesting incident is related to us 

as'having recently occurred at one of Mrs, 
Pickering’s materializing séances,in this city,
A spirit, tho daughter of a lady'who had been 
present several times, had endeavored in vari
ous ways to establish in file mind'of her moth
er a conviction of her identity that Should be 
lasting, but had been unable to do so; for, 
though at the moment of the interview the 
mother felt assured of the fact of her daughter's 
presence, an hour afterward doubts would 
arise, and all faitli iu the reality of wlmt she 
had experienced would depart. A short time 
since the lady attended for the fourth time 
Tho spirit came as sh’e had previously, threw 
her arms about lier mother and kissed her with 
all the fervor of filial affection à child of eartli 
would be able to manifest ; then, taking her by 
the hand, drew her within the simply-curtained 
enclosure, placed one arm of her mother ar.ound 
the form of Mrs. Puckering, the other around 
her'own, and thus furnished indisputable proof 
éf the distinct individuality of each—medium, 
mother and spirit. The lady,-upon leaving the 
cabinet, returned to her sent, overjoyed with 
the truth that had then found an abiding placjé 
in her soul, declaring that she would never, 
netterdoubt it again; tho evidence was over 
whelming, and her skepticism was a thing of 
the past;- ______ _ ________

I0S5-Wo are in receipt of a book of one hundred 
and twenty-seven pages, containing a catalogue 
of watches, clocks, silver and plated ware, eto. 
manufactured and for Bale by T i f f a n y  & Co. 
Union Square, New York. That tiio claim of this 
Aim to exclusiveness in tho style and finish of 
their products may be fillly understood, it is 
stated that it employs in its own'- workshops 
forceof aboutone tliouaand persons whosoentin 
work is designed especially to suit tho require
ments of tile patrons of the house The siver war 
of Tiffany & Co. lias acquired an international 
reputation for practical excellence vas well as 
for rare beauty of design, and since tho award- 
ing to them of the grand prize - in 1878—by'the 
Paris Exposition Universelle — the European 
trade of tho house has steadily increased. As 
diamond merchants, tins firm has long held the 
leading position in this country. Their stuck 
is the largest and most perfect to be seèu iu 
any one establishment. Tills famohs house, of 
which Mr. G. Fi T. R e e d  (now retired) was an 
active and efficient member for- thirty years, 
has agencies in Paris, London and Geneva, and 
holds a world-wide reputation for tho excel 
lence of its wares as well as for its strict intèg 
rity in all business transactions.■ i i

.85s*The members of the Pence Hail Com 
mittee have a card in a late number of the 
Terre Haute Saturday Evening Mail, in which 
they challenge tbo closest inquiry on the part 
of the public, aSregards’the reliability of the re
markable manifestations witnessable at thé sé
ances of Mrs. Stewart. Their statement oloses 
with the following outspoken paragraph

“ In conclusion, Mr. Editor, ' should those 
among your numerous readers who are inter
ested in Mrs. Stewart's medial power desire to 
investigate, we wish to say that the door to lipr 
séance room is, ns it has been daring the Inst 
ten years, open to them ; and that she wlll.as 
before grant to the reasonable skeptic any demand 
made to investigate the phenomena claimed for 
her, or that of any particular phase ,of hers, 
reaching through from the tiny rap to the high
est manifestation of spirit-power known to*the 
world.”

A I’le u su ra b le  I llr t lu lu y  1’a r ly «
On Friday evening, Dec. 29lli, a  birthday party  was 

given In Investigator Hull, complimentary ]to Mrs, 
Maggie J .  Folsom. The beneficiary may well be proud 
of tlio responso to tlm call of friendship on this occa
sion, every seat In the large ball being occupied. Mr. 
Eben Cobb, as Chairman. Introduced 'the exercises by 

neat speech, and was foltoWed by .John W etherbee In 
one of bis spiny speeches; Mrs. I.ucette W ebster gave' 

select reading, and Miss Jennie II. H agan's control 
Improvised a  pleasant poem. The Chairman then 

ailed Mrs. Folsom tn the platform ,'and, as the dele
gate of a host of hpr friends, presented her with an 
elegant, gold chain, gold bracelets, and other valuable 
gifts. ^

Mrs. n a tt le  Wilson, who seemed to bo tbo guiding 
genius of tlio occasion, closed tho m enial services of 
the evening with eloquent, and tlniely remarks. Danc
ing then commenced, 'and was continued until mid
night. I t  wps, all In all, a  happy and harmonious as
sembly. '  '  **•■i , i . ■ —

A m erican  8 p lr l(n n lis t  A lliance .
The report of the last conference meeting of 1882 ar

rived a t  th is olllee too lato for Insertion, but will ap
pear next week. • Mrs. M. A. Newton, oil th a t occa
sion. rend an address which bad been a  short time be
fore dictated by the, sp irit named Wisdom, one of tbo 
controls of Mrs. N ettle C. Maynard, and o ther ladles 
and gentlemen inado appropriate rem arks. ,  •

I t  was announced th a t dttrlhg the Sundays of Janitor 
ry tlie F irs t Society would bo tulilressed'm orning and 
evening, by Mrs. Ulchmnnd, who bad exchanged with 
Mrs. Brigham, the  la tte r going to Chicago.

The Conference will bo addressed ,nex t Sunday by 
F. F. Conk, Esq., on”  The Delations of Spiritualism to 
Science,” and on tbo following Sunday by Dr. W. II. 
A tkinson, on f  Inspiration tlio Source of Knowledge."

F re e  S p ir i tu a l  M eetings
Are held at the Banner of Light Building, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, every Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon a t '3 o’clotSk;' These meetings being 
free to the publio, and demonstrating as they 
do the fact of direct spirit-communion, those 
who pre not Spiritualists, as well as Spiritual« 
ists, should embrace the favorable opportunity 
thus given them of listening to the answers 
by spirits to questions submitted in writing by- 
mortals, and especially to note the various mes
sages deli vered-by individual spirits in regard to- 
their condition in the spirit-world, etc., etc.
All are Welcome.- *' *

8SS=*Dr.'W. O. Bowman, editor of Light for 
Thinkers, published at Atlanta, Ga., who, says 
the Knoxville (Tenn.) TW&une.austains awell- 

.merlted reputation as an eloquent expounder 
and defender of liberal thought, was expected 
to bp in Knoxville bn the 3d inst.; and it was 
tfie intention of interested,parties to  organize, 
during his stay of a week, a Society of Spiritual
ists and Liberals. From thence Dr; B. was to 
go to Cincinnati, where he has been engaged for 
the month of January, .

8£=* Mr. H. L. Green, 'of Salamanca, N. Y., 
will hereafter issue'5 his publication under the 
title of “Freethinker’s Magazine and Freethoughl 
Directory-’’ I t  will be published Bi-monthly at 
the price of 81,50 per year, or twenty-five cents 
a number. - • ■

C P  “ Watoh NighV* b y !" Shadows,” next 
week. -v '.

A f iru n rt F a i r
Will open a t  1031 W ashington stree t. I.adlcs’ Aid P a r
lors, Tuesday m orning,,fan. loth; 1883, tinder the au
spices of Hie F irs t Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society. 
P arlies visiting tills F a ir will find a  great variety of 
useful and ornam ental articles; also refreshm entb, hot 
tea, .entree, etc. Henson tickets, .which entitle Hie 
bolder tii one share In five 'capital prizes, namely: 
Ellina T ea set. oiiu E legant P arlor Lump, one Camp 
Hocking Clmlr, one Piece Cotton Cloth, Silver F ruit 
Dish, only ILty cents. Fur sale by members of the 
.Society. The ball Is open every F riday afternoon for 
contributions,, which ¡ire ' .solicited. Admission- ten 
cents. Come-one, e.ome all.

RATES 0F ADVERTISING,■■
K nelt l in e  In  A cu te  l ; | i e ,  tw e n ty  ce n t«  Tor th e  

t i n t  n u ll  s u b s e q u e n t In se r tio n «  o n  th e  tlf lh  
liuge , m ill l l l te e n  c e n ts  Tor e v e r y  I n s e r t io n  o n  th e  
s e v e n th  p n g e .

N p ee ln l Notice,» fo r ty  c e n t«  p e r  l in e ,,M in io n , 
e n e h  In se r t io n .

■Iiislnes* th ird s  t h i r t y  r e n t s  p e r  l in e .  A g a te , e n e h  In se r t io n .
N o tices In  t h e  e d i to r ia l  r o in m n i ,  l a r g e  type« 

le a d e d  m a t te r ,  llf ly  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .
I 'n .T n ien f■ In a l l  c a se s  In  a d v a n c e .
W "  E le c tro ty p e «  p r  tin ts  w ill  n o t  b e  In se r te d .

W  A d v e r tise m e n ts  to  b e  r e n e n e d a t  c o n tin u e d  
r a te s  m n st b e  le fl a t  o n r  OIUco b e fo re  la M. o n  
N a lu rd a y , a  w e e k  In  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d u te  w h e r e 
o n  th e y  u r e  to  a p p e n r .  ■*

Dk. F. L. II. W i l l i s .'will bo  at the Quincy 
House,Brattlest.; Boston, evovy AVedneHtlayana 
Thursday, from -10 till ii, till further notice. 

Ja.fi.

83F“ W.'J. Colville's Berkeley Hall lectures— 
twenty-six hi*number—hitherto sold in pam
phlet, have how been arranged in-book fojm, 
making a neat, and tasty volume (elotli bound), 
which can be obtained ¡it the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, at $l per 
cop.vs.a very reasonable figure, when the high 
value (spiritually considered) of what it con
tains is borne in mind. '

S3P* Mr. Thomas Lees of Cleveland, who,re
cently informed our readers that lio should 
visit, Boston soon in company with.Mr. Wnt- 
kins, tlio medium, jiow desires to state that 
through unforeseen circumstances ho shall not 
be able to do so tho present winter. -■ ■ ■ ^ " i —
.tSS^T.he Liberal and Spiritual Society-of 

Knoxville,’ Tenn., was organized Decv 2(ith, 
1882, Mr. J. Marsh being President, and* L. L. 
Gross, Secretary. All business communications 
should bo addressed to tlie-Seoretary, p. O. Box 
425, as above.

ESP* O. B. Lynn has been seripusly ill in Phila
delphia; but, under the skillful treatment of Dr 
C. E. Kamerly, a noted pitysicl in of that city, ho 
was successfully tided through and is nq.w'Con- 
valescing. Mr. Lynn will fill all liis^J anuary 
engagements if possible.

A valued correspondent, writing from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 28tli, pays thnt Mr. Em 
ersonof Manchester, N. H., now in the former 
city, " is  a grand, good test medium,” notwith
standing tlie criticisms of a few captious Spir
itualists. ,
• E3P3Tho Colorado Courier (in Dio German 
language) comes to us from Dpnver, Col. It is 
published by Hugo Preyer, formerly proprietor 
of the Ohio Staats ZeilunQ, an earnest Spiritual: 
1st. '  ' ■ —

83P*-Thelleraldof Progress, Leicester, Eng. 
of Dec.'8tli; contains the address of Mrs, Milton 
Rathbun of New York, reported for and pub 
lisbed in the Banner of Light, Nov. 11th.

f@f= Jilt-'. John A. Foster, Coventry, R. I., will 
please accept our thanks for tjio back number! 
of tlie Banner of-Light which we advertised for
last week to,bompleto onr files.

— — - —------- —

flgr* Mrs. L. A, Coffin, the psyciiometi'ist, can 
now be consulted ait Hotel Addison, 422 Tie 
mont street, this city. See her card in 'another 
column.___ _̂_____  . \  ' *'

Thanks to Mrs. C. L. Needier of New 
Haven for citoice flowers for our Free Circle- 
Room table. ,

S P E C I A L  - N O T I C E S .

J .  V . M an.sfleltl, T est Medium , answers 
sealed letters, at 100 NVestniit h stroot. New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-ccnt stamps.' REGISTER 
YOUR .LETTERS. J»C.: ^ i r i ’

^ADVERTIS KM ENTS,

Boston and Gila River

C a p i t a l  . . . $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,

.200,000 Shares, Far Vaine41,00 Each.,
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23, 

O S T O N .

01

I . H J M C O I
FICERS:

i f  Boston,- Prcsiient,
JOSEPH E,MANNING, Troasnrer.
/

'D lltECTOKSi

K PT lte  widow of tlio lato Dr. John H. Cur
rier lias a card in nuotlier column, to -which at
tention is called.

Rupture Cuhed.—New method.’ Send for 
circular. Dr. J. A. House, 12G Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. v

G od’» P o o r  F u n d .
A m ounts received since our la st acknowledgment: 
From Mary Foster, .Hudson, N. X,, $2,001 S. It. 

F rancis, Kewanee, 111., $2.00; J .  II., Cbncortl, N. H ., 
Co cen ts; W idow’s Mite, Concord, N. 1/., 75 cents; 
Mrs. A. J ,  Kenlson, Quincy, Mass., $1,00; ^  Friend, 
$1,00; D. W. E., $3.00; Mrs. J . Powell, Rldgwny, Pa., 
75 cen ts; George Jam es, Andrews Settlem ent, P a„  
$5,00; - H. Atiderthattn, New Pltlladelpltla, O., $1.00; 
Mrs. N . E. {Hanley, Leltoy, N. Y„ $1,00; D. E. Wll- 
liam s, Chicago, III., 50 cen ts; Mrs. H arriet Leonard, 
Holyoke, Mass., DO cents; Friend, B oston,$5,00.

F u n d s R ece iv ed  In  A id  o t C h a rle s  I I .  
F o s te r .

Prevtonftiy Acknowledged........... ................................flBO.2-5
Dr. J . V. Miinafleld, New York C ity ...................... 30,00
Byron'Boardmitn, Norwich, Conn........... ...^ .......... 1,00

[Our cordial thanks are due to friend Mnns- 
field for the interest he has. taken to collect 
funds for our unfortVnate brother, Mr. Foster.B5=»See on another page what Bro. Thomas

Gales Forster says in reference to the notorious ijyg  jjope others will go And do likowise.]—En. 
“ Stuart Cumberland, from England,” who-luuf .■ , ■ (■ ■ - , ' .
been ta)king to several'“ reverend." (?) endorsers 
in Baltimore, Md., similar nonsense to that he 
uttered in New York City recently, of whioh our 
readers are'already familiar. By the way» wo 
see tliqt W. I. Bishop repudiates his quondam 
friend and pupil, Cumberland, in a publio cir
cular, warning people' against him. I t is the 

>ot calling the kettle black, but there can be 
no doubt that Mr. Bishop, in this case at least,
tells the truth. ^ '  ,

_ —---------- --------------- ------
■ Leon Michel Gamhetta, one of tho found- 
ers.,of- the third Frenoh, Republic, passed to 
spirjt-life from bis residence at Viile d’Aurny, 
atmidnight, Jan. 1st, 1,883. He was born April 
2d, 1838, atCabors, sixty mHes north of Toulouse.
In 1857 he took up his residence in Paris as a 
law student, and for three years was one of the 
leading spirits among the students of the Latin 
Quarter. In I860 he received' his license to 
plead, From that time henceforth his public, 
career commenced; and a t the time of his de-‘ 
mise he was one of the most popular statesmen 
of the Frenoh Republic. _ r- , 1 '

E P  “ Toleration bettor than Denunciation," 
an able plea for harmony among Spiritualists, 
by Allen Putnam, Esq., was put in type for this 
number, hut its publication is unavoidably de
ferred until our next Issue.

V fliP  Mrs. Augustia Dwinels, one of the most 
reliable of mediums, has secured rooms at 48 
W inter street, more convenient for her custom-. 
eriT See her card in this issue. •

- We desire to call attention to tlie advertise
ment in another colunfri^frD. M.F e r r y  & Co., 
Detrait, Mich., the greatitMdsmen, whose mam- 
motlitostablishment is one of the sights of the' 
chief city of Michigan.. They do the largest 
business in their .trade in the.United States, 
'reaching even across the Atlantic and Pacific 
-oceans. The house is entirely reliable, and if 
you wish to get exactly what you order, you 
cannot do.better than to send to them for your 
seeds, and you may depend upon It you will get 
the best'that the market can supply. '-Their 
seeds have become known over tlie entire civil
ized world for purity nrni fertility, and have 
gained for-them aft enviablo reputation. Their 
Annual Seed CatalpguskjiiKt issued for 1883, re- 
plete with inforniationffiiq beautifully illustra
ted, will be sent free on application. * V.

ForTreakfast, Cocoa lias become a general 
favorite wherever it has been iutrottuced. Medi
cal men recommend it as prefei-ableto tea or 
coffee for nervous or delicate constitutions! 
Walter Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mas*., have 
achieved the highest reputation for their Break
fast Cocoa, which is sold everywhere. •

T o  C o rre sp o n d e n ts .
No attention Is paid toaiinnymoun comamnlcatlon-,. 

Name «ml editress or w riter In all cases Inillspengalile as n 
guaranty or good faitli. W e cniniot undertake to preservq 
or return coiuinunlcatlons not used.

V. P . ,  ST. PETERSBuno, R essiA .-Sendus »specimen 
copy ot the Rebus, that we m ty Intelligently consider your 
request. y

M as. H . N. CL, rnoviDKNCE, R. I .—'You will Unit n 
postal card Iu answer to yours lu the Providence l’ost-offlce..

8AMUEL W. SARGENT, of Boston.
CHA8. D. JENKINS, “ • “
W. H. NEWCOMB, “ “
S. C. PERRY, “ “
GEORGE F. WILSON, Jr., of Providonco, R.L

Tlio property of tho Company conelatfl of

And

On tho Gila ltlvcr, controlling

Seventeen! Miles of River Front,
. ,  'AND UNLKMITKD MOUNTAIN ItANfJE.

Tho propcttyJ>Plocate(l in Ginhnm Comity, Arlzonn, and 
Grant County, Now Mexico.' Tim htiHiim^. has boon In 
successful oporatlon for iieal ly three years, ami for tlm pur
pose or Increasing the numhm of llm nllng ('aule, ulimited 
amopnt of stock Is now oirenid at par, -

O W E O O ^ I iA K  P IE R  S H A K E .
Wct^tmrrtnfe« not less than T E N  PEIC CENT, on tho 

par value of the stock.per anmtin,
Quarterly stah'iucnlA made to all shareholders of recoW 

from tho lhiston olhce. (
83*  For particulars anil ClrctriarH, ^eml to .

JOSEPH E. MANNING, Treasurer,
s No.,40 Water St., Room 23, Boston, Mass.

Nov.^s.i-10wls

BAKER’S
IIAKKIDB  ̂HAKKlrtr 
BAKKU’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST . 
IlllEAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA;
COCOA.

. . COCOA.
COCOA. '

COLD MEDAL, 
PA R IS, 1878. 

W arranted a^ M tla te lg  
p u r e  C ocon. from which 
tlio excess of»ill 1ms licon re
moved. I t lms t'ir«« tim et 
the strength ot Cocoamtxed 
with. Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
moro cciinumlcal. I t Is deli
cious, nmtrlslilnk, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons In 
health.
Mold by Clrorerg ev«r7 - 

wliere.

W. BAKER & €0., Dorchester, Mass,
Jan . 0.—cowIh

F R E E  T O  A l s l i .  ~

D .  M .  F E I I R Y  &  C O . ’S
ILLUSTRATED DESCltll’T IV E AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
W I LI. he fiikk to all apfìlli-ants', and to custom

ers of last year without ordering It. It con tal ns about
.   ................. ...... —....... - - ’- "crljitlnns and

or Vogotable 
Invaluable 1« 

r i ll  .

Ja"J L  M. F E R R Y  & CO., D etro it, Mich.

D R . FELLOW S,
VINELAND, N .J . ,  cures diseases of men by HU Kxter- 

linl Remedy (n Bplrlt preserlptlnn) In 30 days, osneclai- 
ly tlioso ill into pfek through tliolr own tolly; Send two 3 ct. 

stamps for tils Private Counselor, giving full liifonimtlou.Ufeta «IlnnAi.i, • w . A_t A . - —Swift*-,Dor. 2:

F R E E  D IAGN OSIS
OF Disease, on rm dp to f fl for medicine, lock of tho pa

tien t's  hair, age amt sox. Trial ho.x Vitalized Meill- 
*nlliblec,urttfor• Kir«. DBS.Wo hiivn an inoincfiS.VtK. ........... ......... . ............... _

GAUPKNTEU & ALLIS, 21ÖÄTrcmüjitM., lh-stQii, Mu*, «lame. r

DR. J. H. C U R R IER ’S
MEDICINES are tn-eiiaml rióni the original recipe; by' 

Ills Willow; MUS. C. 11. CtTt;fttKit, anil for salo at
71 l i c v c r r t t n t r r r t .  Iliiatnn. Jin**. 4w*—dan. 0.

H U S .  A .  E . X I I S N I S G I I A I ,

Me d i c a l , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , is
located at No. U l>;ivl.s street, Boston. OfUeo boon 

from to to 4. Circles Sumhi.vevenliiKH. 4w.*—.1 An. 0.

IDA LEONARD,
MAGNETIC 1IKALEB, 2!) Berwick Park, Boston. 

Jan . fl;—Iw*
V A P O R  B A T H S ,  M a g n e tic  a n d  E k c tr ic

TrMtmtnt* (tnd the various k in d s o f  Monipulhlion* 
which in  combination form  such a wonderfully natural 
stim ulant, prophylactic and cure fo r  most diseased ctw-  
ditinns. especially nervous ones. Maanetized PnptrtlJfTT  
ha» kafhair< tnd slight stotrinent o f  ense vr*ferred* but 
not necessary, DR. 8. B. P R A T T , B»tei AU*t<n, Dart*

* ‘ * hri *mouth street bridge Boston 
.Inn. fl.-?4w*

bflcehonrsOA.M , to 1 P.M.

IAN FR A N CISCO .
Ba n n e r  o f  LIGHT and Spiritualistic Rooks tor ude. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Btookton street. 
not. u . - l s t t  .
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6 B NJSTF'ft’ O F LIGHT. JANUARY 6, 1883.

icssage g cp rtn u n i,
' P u b l ic  F r e A ’I rc le  M e rlin « «

A rt held a t the RAN N EU UE LIGHT OKKICE, No. fl 
Montgomery Place, every Tuk*da  ̂ ai«1 Euiday Aktkh- 
HOON. The Hall (which Is used only for these seances) 
will be open at 2 o'clock, and service» eomnence at 3 
o'clock precisely, a t which time the doors will* he closed, 
allowing uo egress until the conclusion of the séance, ex
cept in case of absolute necessity. The public are cor-
d TbeVM*li™rtS published under the above heading lndl- 
eate that spirits carry with them the characteristics or their, 
■arth-tlfe to that iwyond—whether for good or evil—conso- 
auentlythbsewhoriassfromtheearthlysphere In an unde
veloped state, evmitualiy progress.to a higher condition. 
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by.. 
•nlrita In these columns that does not comport with blBoj* 
Eer reaxm. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
no more. . -r •49» It IsoureameStdeslre that those who may recognize 

f the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.' *

89* Natural llowersjpon our Circle-Room table are grato-, 
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donatlous of such from the friends In earth-life who may 

.' fee) that It Is a pleas ire to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral ofTerlnfes. , ,  k

49* We invite written questions for answer a t these 
séances • v ».*

[Miss Shelharoer wishes It illstlncttY understood that she 
glTeikno private sittings at any tlmçï'peltlior tloeij she re- 
eelre visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.]

W  Letters ur imiulry In renard to-tlils department of the 
Banner should not be addressed to the medium In auy case.

, Lew is  li. Wilso n , Vhairman.

N I M H I T  M E S S A G E S ,
OIVK.N THltOl'i’.II THK MEl/lUMBIIIl* OK MIBB M. T.

8HKLIIAM<$H^

[Report of Pat,lie S fmice held Nov. Hth, 1882—
■ continued from taut week.] ‘

Mary H e n d e rs o n :  “  A u n t M ollie .”
[To tlio  C h a irm a n :]  I  su p p o se  y o u  w ill  g ive  

A u n t M ollie  a 'c h a n c e  to  qouie a n d  sp e a k . I  am  
knowH p r e t ty  g e n e ra lly  a s  A u n t  M ollie , be
cau se  1 am  th e  c o n tro l  o f  ,a m e d iu m  th ro u g h  
whom  I com e to  sp e a k  to  th o se  f r ie n d s  o f  e a r th -  
life w h o  desrt'e  to  k n o w  so m e th in g  o f th e  sp ir i t -  
w orld , h u t  m y p ro p e r  n a m e  is M a ry  H e n d e r 
son. 1 h av e  f r ie n d s  in  N ew  Y o rk , t h a t  is, 
f rie n d s  w ho  k n e w  m o w h e n  I liv ed  in  th e  bod y ; 
if th e y  c a re  to  h e a r  a n y th in g  fro m  m e  th e y  
have  o n ly  to v is i t  so m e p r iv a te  n te iliiiin , b e c a u se  
I  am  so  used  to  th e  c o n l io jo f  m e d iu m s  1 k n o w  
l e a n  co m e a n d  g ive  th e m  so m e In fo rm a tio n  
from  th e  sp ir i t-w o rld , so I h a v e  n o th in g  in  ptiy- 
t ie n la r  to  say  to  th o se  in d iv id u a ls  f ro m  th is  

■'place, ly iie n  I Come to  th e m , a t  t in  es, a n d 1; 
look o v e r  th e ir  l iv e s  I a m  v e ry  g lad  w h e n  I  find 
them  t r y in g  to  do  r ig id , am i 1 feel v e ry  so rry -  
w h en  1 find th e m  s t r a y in g  fro m  th e  p a th  o f 
r e c ti tu d e , b e c a u se  I k n o w  t h a t  su f fe r in g  w ill  
com e’td  th e m  in  co n seq u en ce , by n tid -h y . H u t 
I  com e h e ro  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  sp e a k  to  n iy  m e d i
um  a n d  to  th o se  f r ie n d s  w ho. so m e tim e s  co n 
verse  w ith  m e th ro u g h  h o r  o r g a n is m ; a n d  also  
to  a n y  o n o  w ho c a r e s  to  l is te n  o r  to  re a d  w h a t 
ev er 1 m ay  h a v e  to  say . A n d  I liavo co m e  be
cau se  I feel t l i a t l  m av g a in  p o w e r  by  d o in g  so.
I-w ish  to  te ll  m y  m e d iu m  an d  f r ie n d s  th a t .w o ;  
that, is, thegbnnd , a r e  w o rk in g  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  ‘ 
of b r in g in g  m o re  s t r e n g th  ;uu l p o w er t o 't h e i r  
hdm o. W e m a v e  a  p u rp o se , in  view , a  w o rk  to  
p e rfo rm  ; w e h a v ^ b e g u n  to  sh o w  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  

'o u r  la b o rs , h u t  th e y  h a v e -n o t , ' as y o t, o p en ed  
fu lly  b e fo re  th e  m in d s  o r  th e  v is io n  o f th e  o u t 
side w o rld .

N ow , I  w an t to  te l l  m y m ed iu m  . th a t  sh e  n eed  
n o t feei a t  a ll d isc o u ra g e d  o r  d o w p o a s t, b e c a u se  
tlio  w o rk  is g o ing  on , a n d  a l th o u g h  th e r e  -a re  

. day s w h e n  sh e  d o es  n o t  feel a n y  p o w e r  from  
th e  s p i r i t  w orld , sh e  m u s t  n o t  feel d is c o n te n te d , 
fo r w e a re  m a k in g  u se  o f  o u r  fo rce s , c o lle c tin g

■ th em , b r in g in g  th e m  fo rw a rd , a n d  w h e n  t h e  
tim e  co m es th e y  w ill b e  u tiliz e d , a n d  t h e i r  e f
fec ts f e l t  in ' th e  o u tw a r d  life . I am  n o t  h e ro  to  
speak c o n c e rn in g  th e  p r iv a te  n ffa irs  o f m y  m o-

■ d ium , b e c a u se  I d o  n o t  th in k  i t  w ise  to  d o  so; 
b u t I w ijl  say  sh o  n eed  n o t  f e a r  fo r th e  f u tu r e ;  
t h a t  h e r  p e rso n a l p r iv a te  life  w ill b e  h e ld  sa 
c red ; t h a t  h e r  sp ir i t - f r ie n d s  w ill p ro te c t  a n d  
g u a rd  h o r ; a n d  a l th o u g h  sh e  is to -b e  b ro u g h t  
o u t, a s  sh o  h a s  b e e n  d u r in g ’th e  p a s t, in to  p laces 
w h ere  h e r  w o rk  a n d  h e r  p o w ers  w ill b e  seen , 
w e ig h e d  a n d . c r i t ic is e d  by th e  p u b lic , y e t  th e  
t im e  is com in'g w h e n  sh e  w ill p e rc e iv e  t h a t  h e r  
sp ir i t-b a n d  a r e  in te r e s te d  fo r h e r ;  t h a t  w e  a r e  
w o rk in g .'n n d  no  fe a r  n eed  com e t o  h e r  h e a r t ,  
fo r sh e  w ill bo g u id e d  an d  p ro te c te d . I k n o w

' very  w e ll I am  n o t  sp e a k in g  c le a r ly , h u t  m y 
m ed iu m  w ill u n d e r s ta n d  me—t h a t  is  su ff ic ie n t.

■ I.w o u ld  liko t o  see  S p ir i tu a l is ts  t r y  a n d  u n d e r 
s ta n d  m o re  o f th e  law s o f  m e d iu m sh ip ; t r y  a u d  
s tu d y  in to  th e m : se ek  to  c o m p re h e n d ' t l i o u n -  
d e rw o rk in g s , a n d  a t t a in  o r  g a in  a  k n o w le d g e  
from  s p ir i tu a l  s o u rc e s 'c o n c e rn in g  the. m o d e  o f

• o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  sp ir i t .  I  k n e w  v e ry  w e ll th e y  
can  do  s'o if th e y  go to  w ork  in  a  p ro p e r  m a n 
n e r , - i f  th e y  in v e s tig a te  se rio u s ly , s tu d y  th e

• m a t te r  c lo sely .-seek  ta r e c c iv e  th o  te a c h in g s  o f 
th e  sp ir i ts , an d  n o t  p u t  fo rw a rd  th e i r  o w n  o p in 
ions, n o t  b eco m e  p re ju d ic e d , a n d  fee l t h a t  th e y  
know  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d  m o re  o f th e  la w s  o f  m e- 
d iu m sh ip  an d  of s p i r i tu a l  c o n tro l  t h a n  do  th e  
o p e ra tin g  p o w ers th em se lv e s .

I so m e tim e s .fe e l  d isc o u ra g e d  a n d  d isg u s te d  
w hen I  com e b a c k  in to  c o n ta c t  w ith  m o d iu m - 

.Istio  o rg a n ism s  a n d  fin d  S p i r i tu a l i s ts —th o se  
w ho c a ll  th e m se lv e s  so—iu  a t te n d a n c e ,  se e k in g  
to -know  an d  u n d e rs la i i j l  so m e th in g  a b o u t  t h e i r  
m a te r ia l  w e lfa re , d e s ir in g  to  k n o w  w h a t  is  th e  
c o n d itio n  of tlio  m a rk e t ,  a s k in g  th e - s p i r i t s  to  
q u o te  fo r  th e m  th e  v a r io u s  f lu c tu a t io n s  o n  
’C h a n g e . I t  is  d isc o u ra g in g  to  a  s p ir i t .  J a m  
B peaking th u s  b e c a u se  I  hn
those pretending to be . ____
thougji only in their own estimation—go to a 
medium in order to-consult the spirits in re
lation to their material business. I have just 
come from a sdancc-ioqm, where I saw a gentle-, 
man, professing to be a Spiritualist, and promi
nently known as an advocate of Spiritualism in 
New York City, who a few hours agri" visited 

r a medium-for the purpose of consulting her 
guides in relation to—not a legitimate business 
operation—but wishing to know whether or not 
he would be lucky or fortunate eiiOuglrtodraw 
a prize if he should buya ticket in a certain lotg- 
tery. I t  would seem that 'some Spiritualists 
.believe the spirit-world has nothing to do but 

. watch the operations of the market, visit th e ' 
Board of ’Change aud note its fluctuations, 
Bkirmish around among various lottery enter
prises, and then give interested mortals » knowl
edge as to how they may go to work to fill their 

! pockets with money. If they think the spiritual 
world has nothing else to do, I think it is time' 
the spiritual world and mediums refuse to coun
tenance any such individuals, whether known 
as Spiritualists or not, and I come back to say 
bo. 1 hope that that particular party—and many 
others whom I might-mention if I so desired- 
will remember Aunt Mollie is around: that she 
can see them, and knows their thoughts, and, 
at times, their actions-visiting mediums for 

- the purpose of trying to fill their pockets with 
material wealth—also kuows what they intend 

, to do with that wealth if they ever get it, which 
I very much douht. They will find the spirits 
do know, after all, the. inner workings of the 
mind, and perhaps they'will begin to draw a  
line in their movements. I know I am not 
Bpeaking very clearly, because 1 feel so exercised 
upon the subject. It does seerp disgraceful to 
me that any one should’seek to drag Spiritual- 

. ism—spirituality—down to such a level. Those 
who desire to travel that road should not seek 
to drag the pure down with them.- I t  cannot 
always be donet  but at the same time the out
side world, knowing and seeing suck things, 
looks suspiciously upon Spiiituaiism, and criti
cises i t  accordingly. . ,

I would like to read a lesson to parties in the 
form, those who would he astonished did I use 
their names, who are-dabbling in such things, 
well known as prominent Spiritualists, out
spoken advoeptekof the Spiritual Philosophy. I  
feel that unless they tarn  around and do differ
ently I shall be tempted to return here, and, if T 
am allowed to, call them out. I t seems to me 
they ought to be brought faoe forward, and 
made to do their duty. All they want of Spirit 

. uallsm Is.to fill their pockets, instead of making 
their lives grand ana glorious. They are cer
tainly seeking not the inward life, if all they 
want is to aggrandize the outward man—be
come popnlar, honored, wield power, and be 
looked upon as great financial operators, suo- 

* cessfnl men 1 - 1 think the less they have to do 
with i t  the better. I can tell them distinctly 
that they will be left stranded by Spiritualism..

■ .that'tke spirits will drift away from them, and 
they will find themselves denuded of tha t

—whioh they thought they possessed.
T h a t’s all Ihaveto say. 1 feel better. Ia m  

‘ very much obliged. v

O liv e r I’e r ln
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. 1 

almost feel as though, my'breath was taken 
away by tueforce.that the spirit who lias just 
departed seems to'wieid. I presume I may say 
L was one of the successful men of business in 
the country; but as I did not visit spirits or 
.mediums in order to understand how tQ.ma(ke 
myself successful, I trust I ani not placed liKthe 
category of those of whom she made mention.
In reviewing my business career, sir, looking 
over the "past, classifying all the various pur
suits in'which I was engaged and interested—

Hor "I was interested and engaged in'many do- 
/partments of business—I ean perceive but one 
which, from my present standpoint, I can clnss 

. among tlio illegitimate. I am sorry to say there 
is even one; but when I- was in tke.body I did 
not consider this thing as I do to-day. Had I 
done so, 1 would certainly not have entered into 
that department of business. I may say that I 
belong in Cincinnati. I  am directed and guid- 
§d here to-day bv one of our business commer
cial-men who visited you at your last sitting.
In the . course of conversation witlf him, some 
few weeks 'since, concerning the return of 

.spirits to mortal life, and the strange power 
which is given them to manifest to their friends 
of earth, we agreed that we wotfld attempt to,, 
control- some medium and manifest for our
selves. We were invited to this place, and he 
■at once decided that himself should under
take to control and give his message first; if he
succeeded, and I had the permission of those ^
who supervise this circle, I would undertake t<r earnestly to live the life af the Spirit, to attain 
follow in his footsteps. My friend assures mri the gifts of tlie spirit, which are love, sympathy.

came upon me without warning, and.oarried me. 
to the spirit-world.

M rs. C h a r lo tte  M addux .
I have not a lengthy message to give, but I 

desire, to reach my family and friends, to bring 
them lovq, and tell them I often return to 
them, seeking to guide and guard them in the. 
light way. I did not understand'life as. I do 
now when I. was in the body. I did not under
stand that I should receive sfi much of spiritual 
power in passing from the mortal; butlhavfe 
been seeking toy learn of these things since that 
time. I am glakl to return to say to my dear 
ones I,have thelpower to come to you, to bring 
you my love; to ‘watch over and toguideyou.
I have the power to impress your minds with- 
thoughts of the higher life; to bring you truths 
that arq broadening out toward the spiritual 
world, and to bestow upon you influences that 
bring only peace to your souls.. I do not wish 
to speak at length, from this place; I do not 
wish to speak of .private matters; but I  come 
because I have such a yearning to reach my 
home, and friends, and telThhem-L still love 
them. I have a beautiful home in the spirit- 
world, which has been prepared for me, which 
I keep as swuet and bright as possible for the 
advent of each one. I will give them welcome 
when they come to-rae; they Will find a home 
that is congenial; one they will be pleased 
with; that -will afford them opportunities and 
•powers of enjoying life. . . .

I say to each one: Be true to yourselves; seek

he was pleased with his experience,-although 
An looking back over the remarks which he 
I made lie found he di'd not express all that lie 
desired; if lie lias the opportunity of coming 
again bp will deliver himself more fully. lie 
advisei-me to seek to manifost, and express 
myself to tho best of my ability, assuring me I 
shall be blessed and benefited in consequence. 
Pardon this digression, Mr. Chairman, and allow 
me to proceed, if you please;1" ■ s'*

My fiiend (I may call him ro, for I  have be
come quite intimate with him since passing 
from tlio body, and I knew him vory well when 
I was in the form,) and.myself departed tins 
iife within a very short space of time of eacli 
other.’ But a few days had elapsed between 
the death of-lds body and my own, consequent
ly it . seems as though wo wore permitted to 
reach the-spirit-world at about the sariie mo
ment., in order to'begin our new experiences 
together, and to pursue .our investigations of 
life in company. . I remarked that tliore was 
but one branch of business in 'which I ever eu-, 
gaged that now cause?) one regret, and that 
was the distillery business—that was dealing in 
liquor—and although it was-a commercial busi
ness it was a large and extensive concern, not. 
at all confined to the petty dealing out of in
toxicants. Yet I now can see, from my present 
standpoint, that it was not a legitimate one, 
and that I had no right to engage in it. i\Yere 
I here,-with my present experience and knowl
edge, I would certainly refuse to engage myself 
in it for a moment. I hope that I will not give 
pain to my friends in speaking in this way.' I 
have certainly experienced pain myself, since 
passing from the body. In reviewing thp past, 
looking over the records of my lifo, looking 
abroad, taking a comprohensive view of . life,. 
noticing the evil effects of liquor not only u’pon 
-individuals but upon the human race, I ean 
but regret- that I ever lent my name as well as 
my influence to the propagations of such n 
branch of business. But I* was engaged in 
many other, pursuits. I will not seek to enu
merate them, because they are so. extensive 
and bo many; each ono, apart from that of 
which 1 have Spoken, yielded me an income, 
yielded pie many things, not only of material 
but of spiritual, experience, which have been 
for my use; they brought out my energy, my 
power, my activity, and consequently have 
been of great assistance to m.v Rpirit. I wish to 
sn.v to my friends that I am still aotive, am not 
limited in my powers; although I am pained 
because of certain experienfces of-the paRt, yet 
I am not cast down, not distressed, I do not 
feel that. I shall be limited and confined, but 
that 1 will be given power and opportunity to 
still labor, to use my energies,, to bring out my 
abilities, so that they may bo utilized in s otrie 
good direction!

Iam  interested in the welfare of my sons— 
hiy family. I come to them, bringing my in
fluence as best I can, seeking toguide them, to 
bestow upon them some stimulating power 
which operates from my own interior nature, 
that they may be successful, happy, arid pros- . 
perous. They are so noW. I bring them my i® 
love and my greeting. I assure eaoh one•{<fT1,l

kipdly dealing and benevolence, heek to do 
right, to be right, and you will find a home of 
love, of boapty, awaiting you, in the spiritual 
world. I also came from the direction of Cin
cinnati. My home tods there—I may almost say 
is, I have been there so many times since my 
departure—at Walnut Hills of that place! 
passed from-the body one year ago last June; 
if I  remember rightly it was on the evening of 
the' last Friday of that month that my'spirit 
took its flight from its mortal casement. Iam  
the wife of W. B. Maddux; my own name is 
Mrs. Chnrlottè Maddux.

W illia m  H a r r is .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. My 

'name is William Harris. vT belonged to Boston, 
i say I belonged to Boston, because I lived here.
I live hire now, as much as I ever did; my in
terests are here: my.friends/most of them, 
reside in this city. I tltmigWt. a good deal of. 
Boston when heVo, and I think just as highly of 
it now. I am-trying to reach Alfred Harris,, 
who lives in this city. He is thinking of mak
ing, a change. I do'not wish him to ; I think lie 
bad-better contimio in his present position and 
makp the be&t/of u-haj, is afforded liirti, fo ri 
know if lie leaves his present place, and goes 
from this oity. to that distant point which lio 
lias In contemplation, lie.will regret i t : nil the 
days of his life. 1 do riot want him to be a roll-, 
ing-stone, I want him to be stationary, to-feel 
that he has a home in this city, that where lie 
belongs the friends around him are tlio truest 
he will ever find. I know I am speaking the 
truth when I tell him these things. He is, com
paratively speaking, a young man; lie lias not 
arrived at those years of-experience and dis
cretion which ho-will attain by’-and-by; there
fore be doos not consider what the points in tlio 
future will be which he will look upon with in
ter,est and weight. I wisli to say to' him : You 
looked to me for advice>in the past, and you 
followed my advice so far as I know. T.think 
you were not dissatisfied with what I liad to 
give you—the best counsel my mind could afford 
ypu—so I return to-day to give you the same 
kind of counsel. I want you to be firm ; do not 
allow yourself to become swayed by the advice 
of others. Those' companions of yours who de
sire to have you leave your position are not 
what . I consider true friends. They may feel 
kindly disposed toward you:-they may think 
that by flattering you you will lie friendly to 
them, and they may think that by giving you 
a high opinion of your powers, of yourself,-they - 
are doing you a service. I very much doubt it. 
I airi not her^po give you a very high opinion of 
yOur own powers; they are very well as far as 
they goMftigood as the average, no better. You 
are not anyriiore of a genius ■that thousands of 
other youne men in this City. I want you to 
feel that this is my honest opinion. I t  may 
seem a h.ju'sh one to you. I am not here to 
soften anyadvice broughtfrom the spirit-world. 
It is the duty of spirits as it is the duty of mor
tals to speak playily, to tell the truth, reeard- 
’.ess of consequerices; so I come and say, Alf > od, 

e true to yourself, follow the dictates of j ■ -ur
those-who are dear to my heart’thatT am', still own conscience. You know yoa have a g. - d
with them, seeking to bless and benefit them 
to the best of rav ability.

I was born, Mr. Chairman, on the beautiful 
Christmas day, and had I remained in the. body 
a short time longer, L would have reacliod the 
age of sixty years ; but before that day came to 
tne lw as a spirit, independent of the mortal 
form, 'and found myself in tho spirit-world, un
dergoing a new experience. Then it occurred 
to me that had I themowpr to return to mortal 
life, and-present myself to my friends, and as
sume .them of my presence, speak to them from 
‘my then present standpoint. I wouldgive them 
lessons which would pe for their advantage and 
instruction. Since then I have learned that it was 

nrTln,r .possible for me to return, and although Inm
lmvfisppn hidi'viduais—\ /uot aWe to bl inK to my dear ones personal meR- 
ha X IP uM li mlndéd from the spirit-world, yet I know I canue spiritually-mmaeu, gjvo them influences, can guide them on and'

teach them from the spiritual side. I  will also. 
say that I have received instruction qnd benefit 
by learning of these things from contact w ith 
individuals ip the form. I would tell Mr. Bafr- 
ney that I have been attracted to his side.- I 
have seen the liberal stand which he has taken ; 
I have been able to come and to reap experi
ence from his experience; and therefore have,, 
reason to feel grateful to him, and to others in' 
business-life—those well known in the commu
nity. whom perhaps I had better not mention- 
hut I  will say that through his interest in spir
itual things, his activity, personal experience, 
and interest. in those things which pertain fo 
the spirit, I have been able to gain very much 
that.has been of use to me as a man ; conse
quently the way has beerfopened, through his 
influence and netivities, for me to return and 
maniiest, through mortal life. I  feel grate
ful, and send' him my greeting, my earnest 
thanks.. ' ■

Had I  my own organism, my own brain to' 
control, I feel that I might have spoken differ
ently from what I have to-day; yet, as t.hiR is 
my first experience, I  cannot but feel gratified 
wit h the opportunity presented to me.

Please to say to my friends that I am not un
happy, that although I return, dispossessed of 
all material wealth, possessing ndt one dollar 
that I can call my owri, yet I feel that I have 
within me that which is worth more than ma
terial wealth, and more than all the world oari 
bestow: power, opportunity, .energy, ability toj ,  
go forward, and to work for great results, onsr / / -  
the spiritual side.v Could I return, with my 
present --experience, I  .would not endeavor to 
accumulate material, wealth, to be known as a 
man of large means, but I would endeavor to. 
work out my energies in many directions. I  
would endeavor to make myself a man of use, 
one who was placed in therWorld to be of bene
fit to others, as well as to himself, and to'work 
out all the powers within me. 1 would not give' 
bo riiuoh attention to the. mere acquisition .of 
worldly goods as 1 did, for I  find wealth to be 
fleeting, that we are dispossessed of it, and that 
it is rather a hindrance to our progression than 
a benefit; therefore, I  will say to my friends, 
do not-seek to accumulate largely .of this 
world’s wealth, unless'you intend to make the 
best possible use of i t;  scatter it freely, butda^ 
not give indiscriminately; rather dispense it; 
for the benefit of the many; give the poor labor
er a just compensation for his work, and give 
him the opportunity and power of returning to 
youthe best possible results of his labor, and

position, .that it is affording you all you requ.re 
fur your material wants, and in consequence 
you are able to assist others dépendent, upon 
you. I speak what I believe to be positively 

..icffo;when Isay that if you give up these things 
tofoHpw tlie false lights placed before you you 
will repent and regret ltJflTtEe days of your 
life. Pcbme to speak a word in season. When 
the next- spring opens, and brings with it  its 
work, its duties and its powers, see to it that 
you do not go away. see to it  that you remain 
m your own home and perform your duty; fol
low the right as far as you can understand it, 
and reBt assured you will be gratified, you will 
be amply compensated, not only in the far-bf! 
future, bnt.-while you remain in the mortal life; 
you will receive all the compensation which 
you deserve, whioh is properly yours.
J r  I send my love to my friends. I bring it to 
-Alfred, I bring it to bis family and to all ; I  say 
to them, I am satisfied with the spirit-world. ' I 
am endeavoring to follow out the line of duty, 
I  am seeking to perform my work. My friends 
will allow that I endeavored to do right, so far 
as I understood it, while here. T  was not a 
Spiritualist. I did .not understand Spiritualism 
a t all. I followed the guidance of old theology, 
and, in consequence, I  found myself disappoint
ed, discouraged, disheartened, saddened, upon 
entering the spiritual world, for I awoke to the 
perception that the old theological teachings 
are false, that they do not.guide the soul aright, 
but rather envelope it  in clouds of error. I per
ceived that I was' ignorant concerning the first 
principles of life, and I  felt verv sad ; I  was.
fained in spirit in consequence. But now that 

have been there a number of'years, I  have 
been able to orit-grow that condition so that I 
ean return, glad to take advantage of the op-
fortunities which Spiritualism holds out to roe.

embrace them, I am glad to find it true that 
spirits can return to mortal life arid watch over 
their loved ones, and, as the years go by, I  en
deavor to learn more and more of life and its 
laws, bo that I may make a use of them. Tell 
my friends'I am seeking to benefit them in the 
way whioh I feel is for their highest good. I  am 
trying to be true to my honest-conviotions. I 
was that when here, but I  am sorry.to say that 
my .convictions were not entirely true—they 
were not of the right, for I  followed a .false 
leader. '

hieip tbera if I  can. My true home is on the 
other side. I believe f  have nothing more to 
sav, but I will give you my companion’s name— 
Winthrop M. Burleigh. . .

[Report of Public Siarice held Nov. Yllh, 1882.] 
In v o c a tio n .

D ear Father, like li t t le 1 children w andering. In the 
dark , seeking for home arid friends, like to llers, weary 
afte r th e  heat and turmoil of tire day, who a re  pressing 
forw ard toward the  fireside light, and the  copi forts 
which they know they will find there , we tu rn  our 
souls tow ard thee. -Weary, m urm uring an d  sad. per
chance we may be, ve t we are filled w ith aspirations, 
and w ith the hope th a t  we may, n o t only behold the 
glories which thou h as t spread out for m ankind ; may 
not only understand arid learn to app recia te  ihy  laws 
and th e  glories of th e  spiritual ex istence, hut also that, 
we m ay be received by thee and  thy  loving angels, 
and brought Into a  land of delight, one of peace and of 
com fort forevermore. Oh. our F a th er, we would re
ceive from thy m inistering angels, a t  this hour, in struc
tion, lessons of wisdom and of tru th . May the  pearls 
of knowledge, w hich they are ready  to  drop down
w ard in to  hum an hearts, be received and-com pre
hended by each one presen t to-day. May we lift up
ward our hearts, and  open the  deepest recesses of the 
spirit. In order to receive the  divine comjnunlngs w ith  
augello ones, to  accept th e m ris th e  love-gifts of those 
who have gone before, but who o v e r tu rn  th e ir  faces 
backw ard, glowing with sym pathy and  the  light of 
affection toward those who still struggle upw ard amid 
the perplexities of m aterial life. May w e give of our 
influence, our strerigth arid '-asslstance. In o rder to 
sp read  the work of dissem inating tru th  upon every 
side, and  may we be  ready and willing, a t  ail tim es, to 
give of the milk of human kindness, to extend th e  cup 
of k lndly feeling unto  all beings, th a t  they  may drink 
and be  refreshed, while a t  the  sam e tim e our own 
souls may become elevated aud. strengthened through 
the  ao t of kindness thus bestowed.

< |iies tions a n d  A nsw ers.
v ' C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t . — Your questions are 
now in order, Mr. Chairman, .

Q u e s .—I s i t - n o t  t r u e  t h a t  sp ir its^ v re  n o t  p e r 
m i t t e d  to  in te r f e r e  w ith  th e  g e n e r i t i  o r  fix ed  
la w s  o f  n a tu r e ,  a n d  fo r  th ig  r e a s o n  c a n n o t  a n 
s w e r  m a n y  q u e s t io n s  a sk e d  of th e ln  ? ,

A n s .— We know of no spirits who have the 
power of interfering with or subverting natu
ral law. Spirits can study into the operations 
of the laws bf the universe, learn to comprehend 
them, tb live ih harmony with tltein, and to ap
ply tho principles of these laws -to theifr daily 
iives, but they cannot interfere in any degree 
with the working of natural law. The reason, we 
presume, why many spirits canno!? answer cer
tain questions propounded to them, is because of 
their ignorance upon the matters under consid
eration, or possibly because -such spirits have 
not the line of communication a t their com
mand through which they^ian intelligently and 
clearly express their knowledge and opinion^ 
concerning the niattewuinder discussion.

Q.—Is not tlio desire as great on the part of 
those.who pass from this to the spirit-world, to 
return :md communicate with their triends on 
earth, as it is 'for thbjatter to hear from them 
and know of their condition.

A.—Spirits are lully as anxious to come into 
coiniounicaikm with their mortal friends as 
those frierids of earth can possibly be to hear 
something from their loved -ones gone before. 
Could you perceive tlio movements or the at
tempts made by spirits to bring some little 
tokèn of their presence, some little message of 
affection to their mortal friends, some evidence 
that will assure the-loved ones upon the earth 
that those friends who have^gone out of the 
body still continue tp’ abide with them, still 
continue to experience the same sentiments of 
affection, sympathy and love for them as they 
did in the past, you wouh} readily conour in the 
statement that, spirits are even more anxious 
to communioate to their mortal friends than 
are the earthly friends to hear'from them. 
OftdTi hâve we seen a spirit making endeavors 
to come to some earthly .friend, and at last suc
ceeds in giving a brief message, one that per
haps h q t faintly expves$es the love and sympa- 
thy_of the soul, which the spirit hopes will be 
received and accepted as coming from the dear 
one gone before; but because it does not con
tain the marked tests of his- identity that his 
mortal friends require, though it  is teeming 
with evidences of continued interest in mortal 
friends, of love, sympathy and affection for 
them, bearing consolation upon its wings, yet 
it is not of that positive nature which the skep
tical friend demands—and what is the conse
quence ? The friend rejeots the message, de
clares that lie dries not believe it  came from his 
spirit-friend, else he would have said something 
of a positive nature whereby he could have 
been frilly recognized. The spirit is pained, 
saddened, disappointed, add perhaps will not 
make another effort to corné to his ' mortal, 
friend, feeling that his love has been rejected 
and his sympathy spurned. Were we in the 
mortal form, and the recipient o f 'a  .message 
purporting to come from some loved spirit- 
friend, after carefully weighing its contents 
and perceiving there was no teaohing of an im
moral tendency, nothing that would do us 
harm, but rather elevate, strengthen and sus
tain, we would a t least accept it and wait for 
further developments, in the hope that the 
tinte would arrivo when he would be able to 
come again and give us something more defi
nite and satisfactory, and in the meantime we 
would send him reciprocal love in return. Un
der such circumstances the spirit communicat
ing would become strengthened and feel happy 
that he had accomplished something. The pow
er thus gained would enable him to give, a t an
other time, more positive evidence that he had 
indeed manifested.

Q.—Does tile increase of spirit-power, and an 
increased nearness of spirits to mortals, influ
ence in any respect the magnetic or eleotrio 
condition of the earth ?

A.—The magnetic and eleotrio forces of the 
earth are not in/any way dissipated or disturbed 
by the nearness of spiritual beings. But spirit
ual intelligences, in coming olose to the earth’s 
atmosphere/or-mear friends who live within 
tha t 'atmosphere, beriome, after a time, in
formed concerning the imagnetio and electric 
currents playing within its atmosphere, and are 
enabled to utilize their information, mpke it 
subservient to the requirements of themselves, 
and also of the spiritual natures of their mortal 
friends. .

particularly to my sen present. Iwislrito tell 
iiim that the »spirit forces are opening the way 
for him in his work, to do better and be freer, 
to make his influence felt more widely; they are 
working, but it  will be slow for the present; 
liy-and-by experience will come, and also with 
experience the work which he desires to see 
before him is to bo given. These few months 
that have passed, I may say to you,.all the past 
lias been one of preparation, and the prepara
tion will sçon be succeeded by earnest work.

I speak as I see things-{rom my standpoint. I 
think I am not mistaken,-, because the entire 
band agree with me. .

“ Cap” helps me to come tri-day; he sends his 
love ¿o you all ; he wishes you to feel his pres
ence with you ; he says he is. still, working for 
the’glorious truth that Spiritualism sheds upon 
humanity. I come to my son Anthony, who is 
present. Mary S. . *

Ç ap t. L o u is  B ra n d t .
I  desire very touch to make a féw remarks, 

merely to annoimc&toyself to my friends who 
are in the body. 'Thave stepped aside from the 
old casement, and have entered the spiritual 
world. I looked around1 me and found myself 
8umninded by material things, and at first I did 
noCunderstand why this should he so, reasoning 
that as I had crossed the river and had steatoea 
Into a foreign harbor, so to speak, I  should not 
behold familiar scenes and those scenes which 
have come around me;- but although I have 
gone from the old body and have entered upon 
a new life, yet when I look around and turn my 
face earthward, I behold the same old soenes, 
the same faces that I  did when I was befe. I 
nave .been seeking .to understand these things, 
and a t last I think I have gained’a pretty clear 
comprehension of them, so A drift into these 
waters, 1 come here to-Sériór I can make myself 
heard or felt, or have, my individuality recog- 
mize'd by those who knew and understood it 
when I walked among men in an earthly form.
I have not much to say. I send my greetings to 
my friends. I oall them across the deep waters, 
and I  listen for a response, but none comes; 
thew are, as it  wete, encased in such a thick, N . 
fleshly garb, that they ennnot perceive or hear \ l  
the sounds that come from the spirit-world ;.so \
I comè to see if I cannot, call their attention to . 
spiritual things by manifesting from this place.
My friends may not believe that I  havé re. 
turned ; they may think, H it is possible' for 
spiritR to be active and strong and laborious, 
why then the old captain would be doing some , 
more important business than-coming baok and 
making a-few remarks of a trifling nature. Yet 
it seems to me that I can he" doing no more im
portant work than that of atousing the atten
tion of mortals to these facts—that spirits exist 
after .the life of the body is extinct; that the 
spirits ha^e an individuality of their own; that 
they possess the same identity which they did 
when-they inhabited a mortal form; but that 
this identity, this individuality, that Which 
made the person, the man, or the woman, has 
an enlarged capacity for growth, lids the power 
of expanding, of becoming even more marked- 
than it was wliilo existing under physical limit
ations, that! its scope and energy are almost 
unbounded. That is why I. am here. I ’do not 
intend to make many remarks: I only come in 
oçder to learn' the way, for I fully intend to ex
periment with these macliinest.hat you call me
diums in the vicinity of New York, and in vari-, 
ous parts of New Jersey, uritil I  find one who 
is fully adapted to my purpose, and that pur
pose is.of announcing to my mortal friends the 
truth that 1 live, and have the power of return
ing to work out a certain line of labor in whioh'
I aminterested, and whioh is of jnterest to in
dividuals on the earthly side. >

I  was known, Mr. Chairman/^8 Capt. Louis 
Brandt. I  passed out.-of thp body from what 
you^rail heart-disease. I  am not so sure that 
the trouble was occasioned by the heart as per
haps my friends of earth are; but that is ot no - 
consequence to me now; whatever the physioal 
affliction was which sent me out of the body, I  
know tlio heart refused to beat, and consequent
ly I conld not remain here longer. I did not 
call myself an old man, although I  had-seen 
many years of hard and laborious Service,land ' 
had gained a considerable experience In life, 
still I  did. not consider myself aged by any 
means; and it  seems to me, even now, that I 
might have been afforded a longer line of expe
rience upon this side without any material.dis- - v-^| 
advantage to any one. However, I  will not 
complain, but feel glad to be libia to shy I have 
returned from the spirit-world bearing a good 
report of the country which I have found. I t  
is pleasant; it  is adapted to man’s-wante and 
requirements, and is, as far as I  cito perceive, 
one of the best havens, not of rest but of work, . 
wliiolr man will care to find. I was commander 
of or. connected with the steamship Herder of 
tlie Hamburg line. I departed this world from 
Jersey City, N i J. ,

A. C. R ip le y . •
I liave come a long distance in order to make Á  

myself understood, but I am willing to travel to . 
the ends of the earfebrif ' l can only accomplish 
the purpose whioh -Il have in view. Not many 
months have passed since I lived rimthe earth, 
and was pursuing /my usual avooatlons. Ih a d ^ r-  
not reached a grea/t age. I had lived about half V 
a century in a mortal form,‘ when I was sud- \  ■ 
denly taken from the body. I passed over dur
ing the summer which has just passed. I  would 
like to reach myfrieudR onine Pacific slope, 
and there are many there who know me;.ana 
in various parts of California I am known, and 
I am in hopfes. indeed, I feel almost'certain that 
Some of my friends will see my message in your 
paper, and will learn that I  h^ve come baok 
from the spirit-world, and perhaps will be in
terested to know what I liave to say.

I  will tell my friends, those of them who are 
anxious to know what caused mÿ death, that it. 
was purely of a physical nature. I  was not as
sailed by any one. I did not meet with an acci
dent, but while passing along over the !roàd I 
felt a very strange sensation; it seemed fora  
moment that I could not get my breath, thèri a 
dizziness came over toy head ; I stumbled ; in a 
moment moré 1 fell. That, is the last that I  re
member of any physioal sensation.

iou will bless society and mankind at large. 
Id good wherever you are, and endeavor to 

bless and benefit others, and you will sureiy 
bless and benefit yourselves. .

Perhaps, Mr. Chairman, I have not snoceeded 
in manifesting satisfactorily to my friends, bat 
I  have, I  trust, benefited them; as well as my- 
keif. I am Oliver Perin- I  left a brother, sons, 
daughter, a companion and many dear ones in 
the mortal life. I departed from the body sud
denly: I had no premonition jff death.. I  was 
attending .to my nsnal occupations, and had 
jpst arrived a t the office of my son, when death

. -S a lly  B u r le ig h .
„ ow dit you do?] I  am very well, very well 

indeed, sir, and I am very glad to be able to 
come. I haven’t  much to say. I want my 
friends to know I have come around, I have* got 
back from' that heaven which 1 heard so much 
about, and am ready to report about it. I  do n’t  
know why more spirits don’t  come, but they 
will, I  suppose, just as soon as they find the 
way open. I want to say that my name Is Sally. 
Burleigh. I belonged to Gliftondale, Mass. I 
was yery nearly seventy-nine years’old when I 
died. I would be far past eighty-one now, I 
don t  say I am past eighty.one, because Ido n’t 
feel so; I feel young and strong, and that I 
could work as smart as the best of you just at 
this moment. My .husband passed on nefore 
m e; he went to the spirit-world and l  felt lone
ly ; I  felt that a great prop had been taken 
away, for a tim e; -but that condition seemed to 
pass off, rind a t la s t j  seemed to feel that every
thing was all right; that I would meet my friends 
again just th e ' same as they were when I  knew 
them here. I  have.met?a great many; they 
have come aronnd me, a jarge  company, ana 
have given me welcome. MPhave felt strength
ened in consequence, so I  . come baok, iu my 
feeble manner, to speak to my friends, to tell 
them I am rejoiced over-the change—it has 
been a good one io r me. They are better off 
without me ffietoiand I  am better off in the 
other world,'so I  think we have made a good 
bargain. I  am satisfied with ajl that has come. 
1 send my love to ail. Tell them I  like to come 
and see how they are getting along, and try  to

• M ary  8 .
I would like to say a few words to my son, 

who is present in the audience.* 1 did not 
think I shouldreturn here to speak in publio, 
but i  do not find tlie conditions favorable for 
me to express myself in anotherplace, or under 
other circrimstances, and so I have been invited 
or persuaded to Rpeak here to- day. I  want to sav : 
I  wish you would do all.in yourpower to help 
your brother. I  want you to rise your influence 
as muoh as possible in keeping him as you know 
I  desired to see. him, and I hope-that he will 
work; in harmony with you. I know, and you 
know, that you are a medium: that- you possess 
those elements which draw the spirits to you; 
and you know that he'isalso very medinmlstio. 
I think if yon will try to use the oest influences 
that come to you in regard to him, that you will 
be able to help and strengthen him more than 
you have done before. 'We have been changing 
the conditions'around you all, with the hope 
no t only of assisting and benefiting yon. but 
each one of the family; and I  think, in a little 
while, when the clouds have soattered, yon will 
all feel that these changés have been for the 
best. I do not want to speak more plainly in 
publio, but I  am persuaded #> speak as I do.

I  want to send my love to my other.son. Tell 
him I  am with him, and- that l  try to help him. 
I  want him to do all that he can to help him
self, to use his best energies lu the direction of 
strengthening his best powers under all circum
stances. If he feels that his mother is with 
him, trying te  help him at all times, I  think he 
will feel stronger, arid better able tobontend 
with adverse conditions, which sometimes prey 
upon him. 1 wish also to send my love to my 
daughters, and to assure thëm I  am with them, 
andMtnow what comes to them, what ehanges 
are taking place.' I  am frequently, in their 
home. I  am pleased and satisfied with condi
tions as they are around them, a&d will try  and 
do aU that I  can to make their lives pleasant 
Those who are with me send their love also: 
each one bringing strength and influences of 
peace from the spirit-world. I  was a Spiritual
ist when here. ¡1  am no more'so now'tban at 
the time I  dwelt in -the body. ¡I fe lt it  jft-be 
true then, I  know It to.be true now; .so Isay, 
the spiritual influences will surround you, they 
will, help you..upward ; the  future - is to be 
brighter than the past’ has been. 'T speak now

I remember myself steijdiug outside of the 
body, looking down iipfttflf, in a sort of 'dazed, 
yet half curious manner. Iam  tola that there 
was a rush of blond to ihe head, and that, in 
oonsequence, the heart refused to-perform its 
functions, so I was sent out, iri that manner 
from the body :Nhut my spirit friends tell me my 
time had come, that I was to oe summoned from ’ 
this earthly life to 'take  my place in the spirit
ual world, that my home was complete upon 
the other side, so far as it could be, that it'was 
ready for my ocoupanoy. I  have no fault'to - 
find if.suoh was the oase, and I  have no rea
son to'say it was not bo. .

I  have friends here who I  think will bejflad 
-to know 1 have come baok. ’ I  want to tell them 
Iam  pleased with my spiritual surroundings. 
Iam  still working in the spirit-world.for al? 
though i t  may be true that my earthly-life 
should have been ended when it did! yet there 
are those hgre.iri whom I take an interest, and 
I am try in p to  labor fob their advantage, for
tihfiir Wfilf&ro . . i-,
- I worked quite a  while a t Fort Grant. At the 
time of mydeparture,I wentfrom Cedat Springs 
to Maker. I  remained there for a  few hours.
1 readied tha t place on Friday, and remained 
till Saturday night, when I  set out to return to 
my place of residence; but this physioal trouble 
o f  whioh I  spoke overtook me, and I did not 
live to reaoh my destination: a t least the body 
was found in  tne embrace of death ¡ the spirit 
had escaped to the world of souls. .

I  have a  family and friends in Portland, Ore
gon. Perhaps they will learn th a t I have re- 
turnedfrom the spirit-world; that I  am safe, ' .  
and have arrived over on the other side in very 
good condition, and have no desire.to comeback 
here to live.. After all- I-flnd the death-qhange 
is a good one; it  is pleasqnh or was to me*; and 
onming upon me as.sndderily as it d id ,! had.no 
time for reflection, no time for. fear and trem
bling ; I  was ushered, into Abe "other life as one 
is ushered from one roora to  another. 1 found 
the change just as natural and plain as that 
wtmld-be. ’’ r  .

I  send my love to my friends ¡ tell themT wiU 
do all that-lies, in mymriwer to  assist them. I 
am assisted to speak’-nere to-day. T feel very
grateful to ~ ’ -------
so.

TI  ani Luoy ' Brjghám^mjr.íriends' a re .in iíéw
along, and try  to »[At our circle-room meeting,’- ed. ■ 'York^ where I  resided, I  cannot seem,to r o o k . r ;

- . ’ '  . 1 ’ HV, •» *
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them from that city—where they llve-and so I 
have_oome here, hoping that they will perceive 
and know that I cave returned. I do not wish 
to speak of affairs that troubled roe when £ was 
In mortal form, yet i t  seems almost as though 
I  roust, the remembrance of them weighs so 
heavily upon me as I  come back to day. I will 
say to  my friends, very much of the affliction 
that came to me I now understand was brought 
on by my own oourse, because I did not under
stand whiclv way,;to turn; and so I did these 
things which now I  am sorry for, beoausel 
perceive that they caused inharmony and made 
things unpleasant for myself and others. I can
not undo the past, but I  am seeking to do right 
as far as.possible, and in order to do so I hope 
to come into communication with my friends m 
the body. I  want them to know I am working 
for their jvelfare; I  am not able to perform 
very much for them because they have not 
given me due conditions for doing so; at the 
same time, it is but recently I have come up to 
that plane from which I can gain power and 
fibrengtb to assist those in need of assistance. 
I, do not say/nor would I bave.any one under- 
stand, that my life was an immoral one; that £ 
am surrounded, by darkness; because it is not 
so. There was much of inharmony in my life 
which 1 could not seem to overcome, which 1 
did _not understand; the reflections from dis
cord which at times surrounded me, and made 
me restless and disturbed. £n the spiritual 
world, now, £ have risen above them; they have 
passed away.; £ find £ can understand my 
friends—those who were of my household, those 
who were connected with me through marriage 
relations—and so, by understanding them, £ 
shall be able to judge and appreciate them bet
ter than £ did when here, £ want them to feel 
that £ have no unkindly thought for any one; I 
bring only love and sympathy for eaoh one; £ 
will, if possible, bring them those powers tlmt 
elevate, strengthen and bless; and I trust they 
will seek an avenue through which £ may come 
to them and talk.over the events of the past. £ 
think many things , can be1 explained to their 
satisfaction and to my own; we may look over 
the yoad which we have traveled, and find that 
it leads to more pleasant fields, to more fertile 
pastures than those we discovered during the
iiast. £ do not know as there is anything move 
or me-to say. 1 have not been in the spiritual 

world a great while. £ passed away about two 
years ago. £ have been seeking since that time 
to meet my friends. If they see my message— 
and. 1 think they will, because one who is an 
intimate friend of a member of my family reads 
your paper—if she sees my name and reads my 
message,41 pm sure she will send or carry it to 
those connected with me. £ shall- be pleased to 
have it  brought to their notice, Because I feel 
that a< new work' may be performed in conse
quence. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for per
mitting me to come. ^

' t
MESSAGES TO BE PUBtilBHKl).

Nov. 17.—Elisha Head: George W . Balter; Julia MorrlB. 
Wo». 21.—Loandor Warren: Marlon Dow; Ira II. Arnold; 

Johanna Haley; BaraU Elizabeth Toland; Daniel Osborn; 
Mrs. Matilda Olney,

Nov. 24.—Robert Owon; Richard H.'Bowne; Adeline Ste
vens; Andrew A. Osgood; William G. Monroo; Sarah Til
ton.- r ■ i

Nov. 28.—A. A. Ballou; Henry G. Ballou; Sarah A. Mes
senger;-Henry Choate; Mrs. Mary B. Marsh; Wnunegah;

Doe. 1.—Judge J . F . Springer; Henry W. Slocum; Elisa-' 
both J .  Miller; IlctSey N. Prince; Lotola, for William But
ler, Charles J .  Clifford, Capt. Martin Adams, Lily, Alice 
Wynde, Polly Hendricks.
. Doe. 6.—D r. Amanda M. Dutch: Charles Henry Bacon; 
Arza Hayward; Anna E. Lewis; William D. Rone.

Dee, 12.—John S. Thorpe; John P . Su.iw; Betsey Price; 
Hannah Htoarns; William Snipes; William Smith: George 
Kelson:-Noah Ilrqoks; Lavlnla Richmond; Mary D. Chap
man: Georgia Dorr.

Dee. 15.— Judge Jool Willard: Mrs. A. P . SI. Davis; Mrs. 
Emma A. W hltnoy; Slary E. Cooke; Martha Giant; Sirs. 
0 . B. Henry.

Dee. 19.—Timothy Ealoy; Mrs. Ellen A. Slack; Ellaa 
Horsrord; Joseph Ohoney; Dr. .John fi. Blako; Emma 
Hosea; Sunbeam. \

Dei. 22. — ChUdrtn'e D ay. — Stanlev Flanders; Clara 
Pierce; ltoscoe SIcader; Frankln T. Wlilttemoro; Jeunlo 
Turner; Emma A. Hardwick; Mamie U. Preston: Jysde 
Holloway; Hattie Jackson; Bammlo Churchill; Willlo lin
ker; Daisy m K elvoy: Net.no S. Alexapder; AngloRlckcr; 
Alfred Nielson; W innie Graves.

Dee. 28.— GoorgoRall; Auna 61. Casoy; Sirs. RebeccaE. 
Humphrey; Dexter C lark; Annie Brown.

JANUARY 6; 1883. B-AN 1ST E R OF LIGHT.
Jebmms in istor i.
J- A. SHELHAMER,

MEDIUSf and Magnetic Healer. Office 8K 
llac0 ' Rooms, Boston, Slass. Will treat a t his office or a t their homes, as desired ; Dr. S. 

for,li5<ltre.a,.s allklndsuf diseases. Spoclalllos; 
nVnnn? «n.ftn1v„ura,f,l''i\,I'un.,?- Llver and- Kidney Com- Hnn an’d «iln.1  ̂ vvpus Ulwii-Uors. Consultation, prescrip- 
furaS.hiidTiiS'»&«0, 11i,mlura,.<! rates ror Medicines,when Mamnuilzea Paper |l,oo per package. Healing 
«nH«UH«ìn»8 w l  of liaiiflB, Parties wishing con-
w V m Si **y letter must ho particular to Btate age, sex, and 

“ours from 10 A. j;7 to 3 p. M., 
ÌÌS5PÌ.1*}18 . y W 1 when ho svili attend to out of town patients. Liver. Anti-Dyspeptic, Liver and Kidney, 
or Strengthening and Soothing Pills. 25 cents pur box, 5 
>0/une 17 hotter address, care Iia n n eii of Lio iit .

§,bbjertißtm£niö.
B A LTIM O R E A D V ER TISEM EN T.

S A R A H  A ~ I ) A l iS K I N ,
P h y sic ian  of- th e  "  New S ch o o l,”  

P n p i l  of D r. IteH jum iu H ush .
Offlce-481 Ninth Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md,

D URING fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin  hasheen the 
pupil of and medium tor tho splrltof Dr. Ren], Rush. 

Many cases, pronouncctl hopoloss nave been permanently, 
enroa through her Instrumentality.'

She 1b olalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether piesent or a t a  distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhancod by his fifty years'experience In
the world of spirits, . „  . . .   ___

Appllcatlon by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

ThcrA m erican' Lung H ealer,
\ P re p a rii and NagnetUed by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
Ltrngs. TuBEncm.AH Consumption hasheen cured bylt.

Price 12,06 per bottle. Three bottles for 15.00. Address 
MRS. SARAH A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittance» by express payable to 
thpjrfder of Sarah A. Danskin. ' • Jan . 0,

J . R .  NEW TON, H EELER ,
CUBES all Chronic Diseases by magnetised letters, Re- 

anirements are: age, sex, and a description of the case, 
a n d a P . O. Order for »5,00. In many eases one letter lssnf- 
aclent; hut If. i  perfect cure Is not effected a t once. tho 
treatment wni be continued by magnetized letters, at »1,00 
each; Post-Office address, Station G, New York Oity. 

Jan , 0. -

PROF. A. H. HUSE,
Astrologer, Clairvoyant and Prophetio Medium, 

No. 8'/4 M ontgom ery P lac e , •
B A N N E S  O F  L I G H T  B U I L D I N G ,  

B o o m s  a a n d  7, B oston .

rb.ccllantous*.-
DR. JAMES

W
A. BU SS

eases... 
follows;
E v e ry  Offondny n lN o .3 4  W o re e M e rf llu B o ilo n . 
E v e ry  Tue«diiy  n t  W a k e f ie ld . M m *.
E v e ry  T lm ra d n y  n t  N u u th  w o r th  C o n r t.I lro c k to n , Mu m . .

Terms f 1,00 per half hour.
Developing Clrclo In tlio evening at respective places, 

except Tuesday evening. Admission 25 cents. 
Communications by limit $1,00, 'a...,---  JA M E S « .B U S K ,Address 
Nov. i t .—cow L . B o x  14, W a k e f ie ld . M nuu

SOUL READING,
O r P sy c h o m c lr lc a l  D e lin e a tio n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
"" — J ---- '“t lo n o r th e lr ---------------------  '

deposition
an accurate description o rth e lr leading traits nf character 

ties of deposition; marked
. . .  Physical disease, with prfc«ii.|i,iuu uioiuium 

what business they are host adapted to pursuu In ordor to be
and peculiarities 
tuture life; it and

, ,  . . successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in-
a t  ten Hon 8 ̂  m a ’ cnclo3lngafeoof »2, will rocolvo prompt j -n.aI7.lage La!K* hlu tante tho InharmunlouBlyjiarrled.

MISS HELEN C. ÇÈRRY,
P IIY S IC A I, M ED IV M Í

ngi ....... ....... .......................................... „ ......
cured forSfianccs by calllngor sending postal at 18 Ainolilst. dan, o.—lw*

> DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 29  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

TSTY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Heme- 
ATJL dies for the cure of all forms of dlseaso and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine seut ever falls
t* benefit the patient, money will he refunded, 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.

Enclose 12 
Nov. ™

DR. G. T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium, ‘

4 - 9 ,9 ,  TUEMONTBTltEET, Boston, Hotel Addison.' 
r k £ J ¿ l  Honrs 9 to 5, 13w*-Dcc. 10.

ncatlon, 
llneatlon, (1,00, 

Address,
Brief de-!,eo, and four 3-ceçt stamps,

MRB.‘ A. B. BEVEHANOE,
Jan 8,

■ -—i , «...Ml ... «I» Oli V C i UAL.
Centre streot, between Church and Prairie streets, 
n White W&thr, Walworth,Co,, W 1b.

C o n su lt  P r o f .  A . B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF yoiiaretntrouhlo; If you are diseased; ir you wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations: 
H you wish to consult your splrlt-f rfomls up-m any suhject 

pertaining to practical lllo. Bond lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, WIs. , 1  Dee. 23.

I. P. GREEN LEAF,
TRANCE AND IN N PIB A TIO N A 1, NI*MAKER,

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 9 Bit. Vornon streot, 
Balcni,,Stass. . - 13w*—Jan. 0.

MRS. MAUD E. LORD,
P ERMANENTLY located at20EastCliestcrl*arlc»wbero 

sho will hold Public B6ancua on Sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ovonlngs? Reserving Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday for private engagements, either iuornut ftf 1l„u4/,n Wn,lrfnn.l«.:/,...l tS.1.1... . J-l__ ’ n/_.  out of Boston. Weddesday and Friday afternoon Séances. 
Jan. 0. - '

MRS.. JAMES A. BLISS,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUSI, BSanceseven-Bunday, 

Tuesday and.Wodnesday evening, a t 8 o'clock, atm 
Boturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, No, 31 Worcester street, 

Boston, Mass.-Sir, Bliss’s Developing Circle Monday even
ings, Private Sittings Slondays, from 0 A. u . to 0 1\  M. 

Jan. 8,

,MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL SIEDIUM AND BEER, Psychometric pr 

Typical Readings by letter, one dollar. Send ago and 
sex, Medium powers duscrlbcd. Directions for develop

ment given, Sittings on Health and Business, with pellet 
tests. 33 Boylston street, betwoon Washington and Tremout 
streets, Boston. Circles Thursdays, a t 8 t-.u. Doc. 23,

IVIRS. C. MAYO-STEERS,
T r a n c e , t e s t  a n d  m e d ic a l  b ie d iu s i , of snu 

Francisco, Cal,, removed to 38 Hanson street, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Ofilce 

hours 9 a .m . to 5 r.M. Circles Sunday ovonlngs, at 7:30. 
Jan. 0.—lw* .

A. P. WEBBER,
H A G N B TIC FU Y N IC IA N ,

OFFIC E AND RESIDENCE, 157 Wost'Ndwtonstroet, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenuo._. Nervous Diseases

and Diseases or Women, Specialties. 
to lF ..M . Will visit putlouts.

Hours from 0 A, H. 
Jan.O.

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIRVOYANT, Tranco, Test an" Business Mcdluut, 

352 Bhiwmut Avcnuo, Boston. Psychomctrlc Huad- 
lngs, Prlvate Slttlugs from 0 to 5 o’clock. ClrclesSunday 

and Wodnosday evonlngs. _____ 2w*-I)ec. 30.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
MATEIUALIZINQ-S1ED1USI, 37 East Concord street.

Bestou, will hold fc’danccs Tuesday, Saturday and 
BuiiUav. evenings a t 8 o'clock, andThursday afternoons at 
2)6, Will glvopi lvate stances. _______ lw*—Jan. 0.

MRS. LOOMIS,
TRANCE MEDIUSI. Givestrealmenlswltli Electrloijy, 

Blnguetlsm and Sledl'clncB. Sittings daily for Tests, 
Sullo 1, Hotel Vuu-Roussulucr, 219 Tremout street, Boston.

Jan. 0. -1W*

.MISS HELEN SLOAN,
AGNET1C HEALER.

M  Bostuii. Patients recolved freni 9 A. M, 
■Jan. 0 — liv*

Office, 327 Tromout slrcet, 
- - to 5 11. M.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
’ATAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 10 Tromont street, 2 doors 1VJL fronuSIasou street, Blass, Nuw Church Union Bldg. 

Jan. 0. . • _______

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
\  TED10AL MED1UM.2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 
IVI Offlco hours from 10 A. M. to 4 F. M. ” -----
from look of hair by letter, (2,00,

Examinations 
Jan, o,

MRS. H. F. SAUNDERS,
THE gifted Sfagnotlc Physician. Consults on business 

by answering mental questions. 315 Tremout street, 
Boston. . lw’- J a n , 30

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
P SYCH OMET 

swer calls to
ISYOHÚBVETRIO READER by latter, (1.00. Wi!l_nn-

_ swer calls to g lvej’uhlic Tests a t ...........
moni streot, Hotel Addison, Boston.

iv e j’uhiio Tests and Headings. 422 Tre- 
“  lw*—Jan. 0.

Annie Lord Chamberlain’s
MUSICAL Séances Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday, "K f . m. 45 Indiana-Placo, Boston. Will
gage for medical and private séances.

Will on- 
Jan. 8.

Dr. P. L. H. W illis
H o y  b e  A ddreoaed  t i l l  f ta i tb e r  n o tic e .

C a re  B a n n è r 'o f  L igh t, B oston, M a ss .
From th liDb I'. W ILLIS m ay  be addressed as above.

,point he oan atrend bo the dlasnoslng of disease by halt
are-imrlTaled, iramblnlng; as he does, .ccurate scleaUho 
knówledgewlth keen andeearehlng psychometrlo power.

Dr.'wImB oialma especial skiil r n '^ t o y U f i » « u e s  oi 
the blood and nervous svBtem. SorotolaInald Its
terms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
compucaxod diseases of both eexea,

Drl wilUs Is permitted to refer to numerous partleB who 
have been ottred by his system of practice when all others 

I fslled. > All letters must contain a  return poatage stamp,
Wend forD ire n ia te  and  References. Jan. 6.

THE MEDIjUMSV FRIEND,
I t  published ip th e tn te re itq /a fl Eediumsthroughout the

2 HO are honest and consclenttonB. Many of our me
diums tha t have, been exposed (p  a^ 8 ^ aa?|.t ryS 

im s, and th o »  Who are now slandering them wl h by
•_____ o#ifh th a  lama a>nvAf*nlntf thfi DhAllOlIl*

. b a a e d  w e e k ly  k t  T E B B B  H A U T E , IN D . 
GEORGE jL  MOORE............ ..........P bofbiktob.

T om s of subscription, in  advance; P e r  year, (1,50; Six 
months« 75 conta; Three months,-«) cent» P r o a  tage free. .

I ts  Jirlnclpal features are Its ¡Message Departments and 
awxrants of the  wonderful phenomena ocourrlnglnT erre 
gante. Specimen copies aent free,

T H E  V O IC E  O F  A N G E 1 & .
A S em l-M onth ly  P a p e r ,

A d a p ta b iU ty  to  B v e ry -D a y  L lfe ;
Edited and managed by Spirits, now In J*5,a®vÎŸ Î£ i^ îï 

«m e'elBhtwiKeB, Will lie Issued aa above a t No. 6 Dwight 
ffiw tf'ßoatonrM ass. Price 7 cents for Blugle coples: per 
5S?*in  advance (1.60. Lass time lu proportion. Letters 
and m M terfortae paper must be addressed as above, to the
andaralgn^.pTa f f r f ^ e o g ^ r w iR E , ’' p oBLi BHJ[|,.

THE
Boston Investigator,

n p m c  ahUet reform io n rn a l  In pnhUcatlon.
A priCe* ^ f f i rxmontha _

■ ■■■•,.' . 8 cent» per single copy,
0 ^ i Sl Ä S ec o ^ n ^ » ä Ä f f i Ä d .  

A d d » » , » • « • • S K S f e r O f f l c e ,  , ,
’  ^ “ l“ eM em orLv.AM<

for Ooetlveness,:Biliousness,-¡-Iyer Complaint^ i n a i ^  
,Bon,-Headache,-,and Stomach Difficulties. Dsea m ute 
practice o f many Of ourbeet Pkyslclana,. v . . .  - -a  unrest Purely vegetable,' and! prepared from th ^ M Jt an“ puresi 
articles to h§ obtained, No family Bhouia m  wuuou. .uo

T h en  FUI*' are not-Vpatent medicine by p y  means, uu*

. % » ^ n s r po‘,**e’ “  r
► ; V ' V r  ' t

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
SE ERESS: a'so Trance and Prophetio Slcdlum ., Booms 

Nos. 13 and 14 a t No, 4s W inter street, Boston.
Jan. 6.—4w* '   _____________________

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic trea' nient. ■ 43 W Inter street, Boston.
DCCi 30.—4w* .  ______ ___>______ ______________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B u s in  ebb- 

Readings. 
Jan . 8.

and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometrlo 
Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremout st.

A S. HAY W A RD , Magnetic) Physician, 349
.  Tremout street, .Boston. Office hours 9 to 4. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packnges of hls rwwerrul 
Vital Maynetieed Paper sent by mall on receipt of (1,00, 

Jan . 8. _____ __

MKS. JKNN£E CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium, Six questions by mstl 

60 cents and stamp. Wholellfe-readlng, (l,00and2 stampe, 
87 Kendall street, Boston. ean. o.
ATR. AND MRS. FRED CKUOKETT give
M f fa & n m f ta a n d  Vapor Bath», AU»
slo p in g  C jrcle» Sunday and Tuesday •VenlnjjBj^H lndirn

RS. J.C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medical 
^  Medium. Hotel Florence. Bulte 1, cor. Florence and
ashlngton street», Boston.-Hours 10 to 6.

Deo. IB.—»«•

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND iwo 3-contstamps, lock of hair, age, sox, one load

ing symptom, nml your disease will lie diagnosed free
by Independent slate-writing. ‘ ” .... ...............................
SUN, Blaquoketa. Iowa.

Address DR. XVII. DOll- 
4w*-l)eo. 21.

MASON & HAMLIN
A n r i  A V O  aro certainly best, having liccn so'do- 
I I J l . l T n  1» Q  creed at evory Great W orld* . I n d u .-  
.  ■ . t r i a l  C o m p e titio n  for N lx teen
Y e a r . ;  no other Anierlynn organ» having boon found equal 
a tany. Also c b e n p e a t. Style 109, 3}» octaves, sufficient ■ ... ■ sacrcdnndcom
secul

pass and power,.with host quality for popular 
ilar music In schools or families, a t only f------------------ ---------- --------------------- - 823. O ne

b n u d re d  o th e r  s t y l o  at (30, (57. (88, (72, (78, (83, (108, 
(114 to (500 and up. T h e  la r g e r  s ty le ,  n r e  w h o lly  u n 
r iv a le d  b y  a n y  o th e r  o rg a n s . Also for easy payments. 
Now Illustrated Catalogue fioo.
T IT  A W A Q  Thls~Comnany has commenced tho innnu- 
J t  1 / 1 1 »  picture or V p r lg h l  G ra n d  P ia n o s ,

Introducing 
of

Important liuprovomentsi 
' • Til -----adding to power and beauty o f  tono and duraliUlty. W ill 

not reauire tuning one-quarter as much as other Pianos, 
I l ln a frn te d  Circulars F re e .

T h e  MASON A  H A M LIN  O rg a n  a n d  P l a n o  Co..
151 Tremout street, Boston; 48 Eastl4tfi street, New York 
149 Wabash Avunue, Chicago. 13w—Dec. 9.

C R A T E F U L -C O M F O R T IN b .

E P P S ’S COCOA
B R EA K FA ST.

“ Byu thorough knowledge or the natural .laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful application of the fine properties of well-solected 
Cocoa, Blr. Epps lms provided our - break fust-, tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us man; 
lioavy doctors' bills. I t Is by tho Judicious use of. sucL 
articles of diet that a constitution maybe gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every tcudcncy to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating ariiuud ukready 
to attack wherever tllere Is a weak )»tut. Wu may escape 
many a fatal shaft by.keoplng ourselves well fortified with 
pure liloDd and a properly nourished frame. ",—G'itiii Service 
Ornette. .

Blade simply with boiling water or milk, gold In tins 
only (Ji- lb ami lb), labeled.
JAMES EPPS &. CO., Homoeopathio Chemists,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Juno 24.—lyenw
Gonzalez Mining and Development Co
THEfilonds and Shares of this Co. lidvo gono so rapidly 

that hut few are Toft. The prlco or shares Is now nd- 
vauced to (2 encli, or If preferred, (2,25in Blmre, the pur

chaser paying (1,25 cash and (1,00 from the dividends when 
declared. I

A few or tho 0 per cent. Bfortgugc Bonds for sale at par, 
with 20 shares of tho stock as u bonus gftuu with each (100 
lloml.

They are both a very cheap ami safe Investment.
For particulars Inquire of the undersigned.

JOHN .WETHERI1EE,
Jan. 0 .. 24 Monk’s Building, Congress street, -Boston?

FACT MEETINGS,
A T HOItTlCU.LTURAL'lVALL'. Tremout street, lies- 

A .  ton, Blass., every Saturday, at 3 o'clock. Admission 
10 cunts. Send your * ‘ Tacts "  by mall. Tell what you have 
scan or spirit phminmonn or any kind. Address FACT 
PUB. CO., Box3539, BostonI’.O . ________ Jan, 0.
IP F U T C  I I IR I IT rn  EVERYWHERE to sell theheBt 
A u t n  IO  W A Il I t u  F a m ily  K n i t t in g  M m -hlne
evar Invented. Will knit A-patrol stockings with H E E L  
mil TO E c o m p le te  lu 20 minutes. I t  will also knit a 
great variety of Taney work for which there 1s always a 
ready market. Send for circular and lerinsto thoTw on»' 
b ly K n ltU n s  M a c h in e t 'o ., 183Tremoutstrcet, Boston, 
Hass. ■ ■ ■_________ 2«.v-Sopt. 2.

CARDS,
eaeti order. Clinton  Buoi 

Dec. 23.— 17tcow

N ew Styles: Gobi leveled Edge and 
Ohnitno Visiting Curas, Jtnfstqualitu, 
largest variety and lincest prices, no 
chromos wUlunume 10c., apresent with 

Si’s  Co.; CUutouvIlle, Conn.

V n i l l lP  M i l l  W A N TEll to  le n r n  T e le g ra p h y  
lU U IlU  lilC ll W ritten guamnteu given to furnish good 
situations the year rouud. Write for particulars, Oberlln 
Telograph Co.. Oberlln, Ohio. _______ 4w—Dec, 10.

H i f o  § 0 0 h .

Important Announcement.

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE

L
BY

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
. Editor-at-L arge.

“ Truth Is tho naked sword of tho Spirit." —Author, 
“ Tnko tho bright sword that (lashes from tho skies, 

Oh' Man, and smite tho hosts of Iiespotisni.n
—[Spirit o f Shelley.*

“  Ho that is first in his own cause sccmoth just;
Hut his neighbor cometli and scaruheth him.M

—C^ofombn.
Tho Author In his elaborate Introduction

franhic outlino and dramatic ropresentnt Ion 
ttillglous Movements of tho world from ti

i pfescnlB a. . . oflli
_ Jglous Movements of tho world from tho be,,........ „
of the Christian era to tho present timo. Ih r passes in

lio great 
the beginning

, - ............. —  __ ...useiu iiino. Ih r basses in
rapid review tho progress ami' triumph of Chrlstlnnlty 
utulcr Coustautlim; the conquest* of the Arabian Prophet 
In founding the religion of tho Koran; tho warTinstlgatcd 
by Peter tlto llen h ll for the possession of tho llolv Hrpul- 
cher: tho founding of the Spanish Inquisition; the Hrotesl- 
nnt Huformatiun under Luther, Melanethon mid Calvin; 
and he concludes 1*3'u »tore extended treatment of the great 
Spiritual Koforinatinn of the Nineteenth Century, which is 
shown to ho by far the greatest religions movement,, lu the 
entire drama of universal history, during the last t wo thou* 
sand years. In  referring to thy present ’JtcronuntluiiHho' Author says: «*

“ I t  Is something far more significant than a resolute 
protest ngnlnst tho corruptions of tho prevailing religion 
and the arbitrary dogmata of ecclesiastical councils. It. Is 
not, lu the highest sense, a rude rnnilh't with hoary errors 
aud gigantic W rong; it Is not a mere tilt with the agents of 
despotic authority. I t takes form In a new Psychological 
science and a more profound philosophy of huumn nature, 
covorlng the entire realm of our relations to all things vlsl- 
hlo aud invisible,' The Hattie*Ground of this Spiritual

îeÍ0 §0rh

lteforuiatlou is not limited by geographical and national 
boundaries I t  does not stop at the lines whirl» separate 
the races of men, and Is not confined to Iho large area of mod*

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
PUACTlTIONEn IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
IT in a  stubborn fact that every life upon thin phtuot Is 

originated and governed by the forces and Influences of 
the Solar System. Blady ]>cople do not believe this becauso 

they have never recolved any personal proof of Us truth.
I offer proof in tlio following proposition, viz; to any per

son who will Bend me their place anil date or birth, (giving 
the hourof thoday. If known) and twenty-five cento, money 
or jjosta^e stamps, I will give a personal test of the science
° fFortoneSoilar, with samedata as above, I  will give advlco 
or answer questions concerning the affairs of life; or pre
scribe for discs», or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with 
the rules and aphorisms of the science.

For two dollars, and data as above (giving alBo tho sex). 
I  will write ah outline nativity comprising the Important 
events of life, viz.: the physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marrlago-lts condition aud time, with all other events en
lightened by astrological science.

1  will make no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested so to do, aud then at 
my own discretion. . •, ’

Office, 235 Washington street, Beont 9. Brief consulta-
^  All communications should be addressed to

o l i v e s  a h e m  o o o l d ..
Dee. 23. _ . 1 B o x  1004, B o s to n . B ln » .

ern civilization. Bplrltuallsm Is a alien th a t IrrcslsIlhlciMiw- 
er in tliu Ulmrch and the world. I t humbles tho proud and 
exalts the lowly; It stri'ngihciiH the weak and rebukes the un
worthy; It defies the 1’ope and his cardinals; tlio schools o’ 
sclcncoaro dumb with astonishment: It ovotstops all real 
and Imaginary limitations, and prumlBosto make tho con- 
quest of tho world ! ”  • .

The following brief summary barely Indicates the prlncl-
ial themes ombracod In tills masterly Illustration undde- 
onsoof tlio Factsund Philosophy of Spiritualism:

<> T h e  P o e ts  a n d  th e  S p i r i t s .  
P h ilo so p h y  o f  th e  I n s p i r a t io n s  o f  G e n iu s ."

i «  B e lig io n  o f  F a i th  a n d  F a sh io n .
B e v . D r . J o h n  D a l i  a n d  th e  L o g ic  o f th e F a lp i t . "

«  S c ie n ti f ic  E v id e n c e  o f .S p lr i tn a l i s m  
W a n d e r in g  a n d  c r y in g  in  th e  W ild e rn e s s ."

>< M o d e rn  S p i r i tu a l i s m .  /  /  '
B e v . J o s e p h  Cook t r e a ts  th e  su b je c ti"

T h e  S p i r i tu a l  C o n tro versy .’ '
A  M o d e rn  S a m s o n  F u l l in g  a t  th e  P i l l a r s ."

x  R e lig io u s  In to le r a n c e .  '
P ro f. H e n r y  B id d le  a n d  M s  C r i t ic s ."

x  O p p o s itio n  i n  th e  P ro v in c e s .
< S t r ik e ,  b u t h e a r l "

(i S c ien ce  V e rsu s  D o g m a tism ,  
l t s v ie w  o f P r o f .  IV u n d t— U n iv e r s i ty  o f  L e ip z ig ."

x  T h e  S p i r i tu a l  A g i ta t io n ,  •
B oo . J o s e p h  Coqli’s  L e c tu r e s  B e  v ie w e d ."

x  T h e  T r ib u n e  o n  S p ir i t u a l i s t s ."  
P o litic s , F a sh io n  a n d  S p o r t in g  a t  th e  F r o n t ."

x  S c ience  a n d  S p ir i tu a l i s m .
A  C a lifo rn ia  J u c k - w i th - a L u l i t e r n ."

x  M o d e rn  S p i r i tu a l i s m  D e fen d ed .
I s  th e  A d v a n c e  g o in g  b a c k w a rd  f "

x  T r u th  A g a in s t  i t s  E n e m ie s .
A n sw e r  to  th e  A u th o r  o f  a  S p i r i t  T r a g e d y ,"

x  S p i r i tu a l i s m  a n d  i t s  C r itic s . 
C r it ic ism  o f M r . H e n r y  IC ld tile .B e v ie w e d ."

x  D e a d  L e t t i r  o f D r .  G ra ves. 
M a g n e tism , C la irvo ya n ce  a n d  D e m o n is m ."

x  The D e a th  P e n a l ty .
A r g u m e n t  fr o m  th e  C o n s ti tu tio n  o f  S o c ie ty ."  

• iM e e tin g  th e  E n e m y .
C harges o f  th e  T a b ern a c le  P a s to r  E x a m in e d ."

x P r o g r e s s  o f  th e  D e fo r m a tio n .
F a ith  a n d  P h ilo so p h y , S c ience  a n d  B e l ig io n ."

' “  A n o th e r  W itn e ss  to th e  T r u th .  
D a y lig h t  A p j> a ritio n  n f  a  D eqiarted  S i ) lr l t . ,>

x T h e  W a tc h m a n  on  S p i r i tu a l i s m .  
F a lla c y  of. P o p u la r  O bjections E x p o s e d ."

x  S h a k in g  th e  A n c ie n t  T o w ers.
‘ W atchm an,- w h a t o f  tho  n ig h t  f  * "
x  S p i r i tu a l i s m  a n d  i t s  fo es  o n  t r ia l .  

D r it ta n  I te v ie w s  D r . B o s tw ic k  H a w le y ."
x  T h e  M y s te r y  lle v e a le d .

. A  n ew  C ler ica l B a t t l e  fo r  ju v e n i le  in in d s ."
x  T h e  O p p o s itio n  i n  B a lt im o r e .  

U n fr ie n d ly  a t t i tu d e  o f  the  C h r is t ia n  P u lp i t . "
x  T ho  w a y  S p i r i tu a l i s m  i s  E x p o se d .

H o w  th e y  j d a y  th e  fa rc e  i n  D u b l in ."
x  S p i r i tu a l i s m  a n d  th e  G reek  C h u rch . 

A n o th e r  B o ld  A s s a i la n t  s h iv e r s  h is  la n c e ."
x  J o u r n a l is t i c  Ig n o ra n c e  I l lu s t r a t e d . 

Ox>position o f  th e  N ew  Y o rk  D a i ly  T im e s ."
■ . - x  C la irvo ya n ce  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s m ■

■Is D r . D e a rd  a  p sy c h o lo g ic a l e x p e r t  T »  
x  D e c lin in g  tho R c s p o n s lb il i ty . 

n I m m u n i t y  fo r  o ld  F a lse h o o d s ."
■ x  S p i r i t u a l i s m  n o t B esp o n s ib le .

T he ea se  o f  B e v . J o h n  A .  L a n s in g . ,t
x  G rea t D a r k n e s s  in  V e rm o n t. 

D e fe n d in g  S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S p ir i tu a l i s t s ,

m e n  HUE IDEE.
FOUND AT LAST!

A Perfectly Soluble
ULTRAMARINE BLUE
>  FOR BLUEING' CLOTHES. 

Nothing Like it and Nothing Eqtiafto it. 
GREAT JOY IN THE LAUNDRY.

SPENCE'S HLUK HOGK niakiVa Ulnolng which Is of 
that must beautiful of nil Muo colors, th c iiiira n in r ln t»  • 

nuu is, a t the sanio time, iierfcctly noiithi«*. or. In other 
words, U, never Hetties or throws down n sediment.. The ilka 
has never been done before. ‘All o th e r  u l t rn in n r ln e  
Hhielngs aro perfectly Iiim>Ii iOIo, mid lienee sulilo and 
throw down a copious sediment, which sirots; blurs and 
muddles the clothes. Cheml.Hts atul piacilral men have 
striven In vain for yeur'todiscovcnm iiltram arln filJ Iuo - 
jug which Is Holiihle. that Is, which will not settle. W® 
have succeeded .beyond nil expectations, mid hence titaio 
who use our Hhw Hook rscat*» the vexations caused by tha 
sediment ot all other nltniuiurluc Itliiehigs, ami they also 

the minoysmee of the gieenish Hut of all the liquid or bottled lUnelngs. - *
Tim Blue Hook Hluelng Is the lira l. the rlio n p o a l, th® 

in o st I ii ii’iiiIcmn, ami is done up In the iifn lrM . m oat 
c o n v e n ie n t  and luoat e n p ilv u tlu ir  fonu of any Umo* 
inglu the market, •

W H A T  T i n :  P i :o i» L E  WAV.
“ The Blue Hook Is Just s p l e n d i d . M. A. WU** 

man. Lanark, l it.
“ That IS I lie Hook* goes ahead or everything.’ '-A lm ira  

ReyivddHv Vh\lm> nt, A. J'.
“ They are just beauiliul, as well as a perfect blue; non® 

cqunltolt. I  had tlio proprietor of the i.egraud Laundry 
lu Han Imaui Jm-o try a dozeii of tho IUiio Hooks, and ho 
pronounced them good; none hotter in tho market.
A. A. It/r rr ll , *Silvr.r Citu, Acu. <

“ It IssuiMTior to jinyiblog lu the market.“ -IT m . W . 
StQckweU. hpearfivilit1. hut.

“ My wile luid your Mine Hook tested with the most satis
factory results. It being the IcHi aftideor Urn kind over 
used by-her laundress / . liogtrs, 310 rind 312 TMrd
Avenue, AVw York City,

»»Tbepctipjoareuilgliiy well pleased w’ith the Hluc Hook,”  -A . M. Le.nettict. Borithy, Kit.
**I trled'*your Him* Hook. The Hluelng Is beautiful b®» 

yemd d e s c r i p t i o n , Mary A H7/m , Tipton, Cal, 
v T o u r Hlue Hook makes Hie best blueing 1 overused.” *̂  

Mr*. / .  E. Gibnon^ iienntnyhm . 17.
«STAdENTS WANTBI) KVKUYWHKUE.-C4 

KXCLU81VK TKKK1TOUY GIVEN.
Agents cannot find a more wileaidCurlbde, nor one that la 

more compact aud convenient for bandllng.
Ilctall ) Large lllue Hook, 25 cents. , 
phpps >Meulum “  ** 10 ••1 r‘ces* >j3niall » “ 6 *•

Mailed postpaid for price.
Postage stamps received.

Address PAYTON SPENCE, 138 East 18th street, Now 
York City. - ■ * •

F o r  Mile itiNO b y  COLRY dr RIC’I I , oO lce o f  U w  
B a n n e r  o f  L lg iu ,______ . i)ec. 16.

J. W£LLIAM FLETCHER,
TBANGE A ND BITNINEMN M E D IU M ,' '

'  OO W . 121 Ii . ( r e e l ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity . -

A NSWERS loiters upon lmsln«»s, and can bo engaged 
forlocturcs, followed by .tests. Jan.fi,

THE GIFTED HEALER!
Du m o n t  c . d a k e , bl d „  n o . ee w est Kioventh 

Now York Oily, continues his unparalleled sucrcas In 
treating all Chrome Diseases with Moyne.tiem and Clair

voyant Remedies. He has nqpeer In locating Disease, l ’er- 
soirnl Diagnosis, (2,00. bcndforCIrauInrltcmarknliluCurei, 
Ladyasslsiam

• TO THE FRIENDS OF SC IEN C E.. '
I lake pleasure In slating that 1 regard Du. Dumont 0. 

DAIU-: ns onenf (lie must girted Individuals 1 have ever 
met In Ihewuyof l'syclnnuotrlc Investigation uml Dluguocos, 
ns well ns In spiritual power. «

(Signed) 1’i-or. ,1. It. Huciianan, New York. 
Jan, 8.

s O M E T R Y .

M 1
wash

fv R . -FANNIE O. £)EXTER, Busiuesa, Test,
I /n « lln g a n d  DcT«loplngMedllun,3GarIau<Ht., IIOBton.
Dec. 18.MW*

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN,
Montgomery Placo, Boom .6, 

hours, from l to 4 p. M,

___Healer Wo.
oston, Mass, -ftfflce 

.T*dv8,
s  o .w KNOX, T e s t , B u s iu e ss  and M edi- 

Medium. 330 Tnniimt street, K08̂ 0, '! : ,^ 1̂  03 
Sunday and Wednesd.y evenings. lw  —jan. a.
T Y R  M H  G A R L A N D ’S  O ffice rem o v ed  to
I )  h  ”  ’Mark: Letter ad*He sldencei Prescott street,’ Everett, Mass, 

dress. 9 Montgomery Place. Bostoo,
Letter ad- 
Oct. 14.,

Oct. 14.-8teow

C O L O R - H E A L I N G  A N D  M A G N E T I S M .
'  T H E 'L A T E S T  AND .B E S T .

its..h«rpre thai8tO JM areh,^3,
:th18pecla?dl-

____rents.
e r ’» F a lla ,  M aas.

Jan. 6.-3W»

' DR- J. E. B R IG G S’S , 
Magnetic Wonder

fo b  in®  EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CUR OF
A lii  DISEASES 0E WOMEN.

These Powders, by their unequalled Ton^P™ PJ^'®8>1E2l!

IhS a'TcertmrS'ciie foyr  Ml

WFB± t e h 9yf C & A R I C H .

P S  Y  C
P )WER has been given me to aeuneara character, to 

desorihe the mental and spiritual eapaoltles of persons, 
and »ometlme» to Indicate their future and their best oca- 

tlons fer health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
,14 0f this sort will please send me the r  handwriting, state 
»geandM ^M d enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed
°nv®j(5Hij M. SPEAR. 2210 Mount Venion street.

May 16.-eow t Phllatlelphla, Pa.
F B I C B  S E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
BOIENOE la nnable to explain the mysterlona perform- 

tncesor this wonderful little Instrument, which writer 
Intelligent ahswers to questions aBked either aloud or men
tally.' Those unacquainted’Wlth-lt would be astonlslled al 
«mb of the résulte that have been attained through ltr
a , and nodoméBtlo circle should be without one,* _ .1.  .1 kh 'MM.élAa In i ■, *4 ..cm meilltin All

ions from-deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 

md directions, by which any one can easily understand 
howto use It. '

PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements J m- 
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot besent through the malls, but must be forwarded by__««lw ««-»»taniirDhnAAr̂ ReTTMnRfi. ^express only, a t  the purchaser^ expense. 

Knr saleby COLBY A RICH.
i- • t h e  G R E A T
S P £ E I T U A L E E M E D £ E S .

MRS.. SPENCE’S -
P P IT E  ' MD M A TO  FOWOEBS.

0 TTY th eP o a ltlT M  foranyand all manrieror diseases' 
«¿•znt Paralysis Deafnea», Amaurosis, Typhoid and 

l-y p h ^ e v e ra . ¿ n y ^ s N e m tlT ra fo r  P.ralysls, Dear- 
^ “i ^ r o s l s .  T ^hold  â ?bZ F& r Bufia ho.

'“ L a te s t  IHgeloxv M a n ife s to .  
S h a d o w s  on  th e  Q reeri M o u n ta in s -S«  S u p e r fic ia l  In v e s t ig a t io n .

H o w  S p ir i t u a l i s m  i s  tr e a te d  i n  M in n e a p o l ie ."
1 x^O ur S p i r i t u a l  G u es ts .

H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  ta n g ib le ."
* 7 x  T h e  M a te r ia l iz a t io n  Q u e s tio n ,"  .

<‘ A  T w il ig h t  M e d i ta tio n ."
A d d e n d a .

“ A P P E N D IX  A . - ‘‘Rcply to Hon. Thomas It. Haz
a r d R e v i e w  of the .Critics and the Situation” — 
-“ Rejoinder to Thomas R . Hazard” —"O u r Final An 
swer to our Reviewer. ”

“ A P P E N D IX  B .—The Western Spiritual P ress—Its 
War on the Secular Press Bureau -»A suddon Change of 
Base— Taking upa Now Position.”

“ A P P E N D IX  « ^P lead in g  to the Indictment—The 
Grand Armynf Straw —My Answer to Hudson T uttle— 
Tho offered Explanation—A Poet claims his Llcenso 
luhls.Loglc —Answer to J .  O. Barrett.”  . 

“ A P P E N D IX  D .—Before tlio New York Conference— 
Editor-at-I.argo Work under Discussion —Blr. Charles 
D. Lakey’s Address a t the Harvard Rooms —The Au- 
thor’s Anniversary Address-Claim-of tho Rureau.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  E.-Oplnlous of Distinguished Spiritual
ists—Voices of the People—Popular Kstlmute of the 
Bocular Press Bureau—Vlewsof tue T ress," 

“ A P P E N D IX  F .—Voices from tho Hplrlt-World—Mes
sages from Henry J .  -Raymond.— Dr. II. F, Gardner— 
Dr. William K. Chanulng—Horace Greeley - Hon. John 
W . Edmonds — George ltlpley. LL. D. — Mrs.' Frances 
HarrietGreen BIcDougal—N. P. W illis.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  G.~Fraternal Salutation — To Luther 
Colby, Nestor of tlio Spiritual Press—The Editor-at- 
Large Fund — Complete list of Names aud Residences 

. of the Subscribers."

. Dr. Brlltan’s varied acquirements, no less than his logi
cal and forcible style, are very clearly Illustrated In Ills 
“ Battle-Ground of theSplrltuxl Reformation."  No mat-- 
ter on what principle of mateilalhtie philosophy, or physi
cal science; what particular system ol Biblical theology or 
phase of popular skepticism the objector maUie pleased to 
tako his stand, the Edltur-at-Large respeotfullWollows Die

ness. Amaurosis, Typhoid 
of P o a lU v e  a n d  N e g a tiv e
Fever.

Mkiled, P P ÎÎP ? .'.^ 'în d ex p èn sebyBegliteredLetleiBend money a t our risk I 
bV 'o r^ e  a tth e  Banner o f  Light office.

00. 
ro r

Doc. 8.

assailant to his chosen ground, Jemonstratliig.ks ho pfli- 
ceeds, ills own superior knowledge of the whole-subleet In 
Its essential principles, relations ami derails, and In the 
enn the stronghold or tho enemy Is completely demolished.

This lsvhe Book Tor all honest Inquirers who would fortify 
themselves with uusnswi ruble arguments against the um- 
terlallstln theories, cunning sophistries and special plead
ings of those who oppose tho tmtli. All such persons will 
find Dr. Hrlttaii’s Book a complete armory. I l ls  also Just 
the weapon to put In tin  hands of captious critics and dis
honest enemies. ' I t spikes their heaviest artillery, apri will 
force them to retire In silence from ”  the Ualtle-Ulound of 
the Spiritual-Reformation. ”

A vludlcailonatoncoso sincere and triumphant—so vig
orous and > vet so graceful and free from all evidence or 
personal bitterness or animosity nr rcolIng-Bhould spied I ly 
find a place In all lira circulating libraries. Moreover, a 
most effective missionary Work might ho accoiupilsheo by 
supplying every Orthodox cJcrgyniH!; in the country with n 
copy. We venture to hope that tne Sptrituallets-anrnot 
h ie  tn  number who w ill purchase f -verol em it» o f  th is 
book to give away, to the m d  that the excellent resulte 
already achieved by the; Stentar Prese Bureau Corre- 
epondence m ay be indefinitely extended.

Will some friend In eveiy city, town, village and neigh
borhood, where SplrltuillBiu has a name and au abiding 
place, take tho trouble to procure a llstof subscribers for the 
work Thin will he effective mlsslonaryl abor

Price, handsomely bound lu c(ptb> with beveled edges, 
.portrait of the Anchor, etc.. (2.00, postage. 14 cents. Ten 
copies, sent to one address, (1X00, expresiage or postage. In 
all cases, a t the cost of the pordiascr. .

Orders may tieaddressed to the Author, 1 Sherman Ave
nue, Newark, N. J . ,  orto

COLBY A  K IC K . N o. O M o n tg o m e ry  P i s c e ,  B o »  
to n . Mww.

«A M E R IC A N  U N I V E R S I T Y .
r i l l l E  COLLEGE'OF THERAPEUTICS, or Medical 
X  Department of tho Amerleun UmvcrMty, hnsnotjrot 
cumpleted itscorpsor IMotes^orN. PliyHldaiiHor the broad** 
est and most proKiesulvo HbumHly, wbo are thoroughly 
familiar with any department or tho medical ttclcncos, 
and *- ai»able of teaching In a aat lHfactory manner, are re
spectfully Invited t<» pienoni their claltna nml ereilLMitialB 
(lOufidenMally) Ui the I’lesldmit, D l t .4JUSh.rH HuDH.$
HIJUIIANAN, ......................  ‘

Dl*c. 30.—Bw
New York, 20'>H.ist3iMndicet.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA II. 

continues the practice of
HUCIIANAN (late lleéker)

....... ................  nr Psychoinctrv CMï Euaf36th
streot. Now York, Pustal Station E.), Terms: iiorsonal 
Interview net ever nu heur, tw» dollars; written eidnlons, 
five dollars; mineral or milling examinations, ten dollar». 

.Inn. 8.

Av-'H. PHILLIPS \
GIVES Séances for Indi'pendeul Slate-Writing anil other 

Teals. No. 161,West 30lh street,, New York City.
Jan. 8

Can mnku nmuey selling our Family Medi
cines. No Capimi required.

Nov. 11.— 0m

............ ............ STANDARD
CURE CO., 1D7-l’carl street, New York.

„  MAGNETIC II15ALKH, I ) E .
_  HUIGtiä, Is also a IMadlral Physician. OfilrcltM West’ 
Eiovimtluith'ct, between 5lh and Dili Ave., New York City, 

Nov. 18 —3»w*

RUPTURES
CUHKD in thirty dayBhvmy MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and improved ELASTIC ¿UIM'OKTKU THUSS. Bond 
Stamp for Circular. Addre'aCAPT. \ \ \  A. COI» LINGS« 
Sinltliviiu*, .ictfersun Co., N .Y . [Mentleu thbitaiwr.J

Nov. 25 —law*

NEW BOOKS.
A ttm e tlv e*  lim l’r tio U v e , Iu te rc * tlii( (!

NOW in Press, wilt ho ready for delivery by expross or 
mailing wherever ordered, on We»lnef>uny, Dec. tOth, 

1882, two Hooke, heautifully’bnuiid, glit-cUged and lettered, 
O lie for the young folks, entitled

O i^ in a 's  C a n o e  a n d  C h r i s t m a s  O f f e r in g .
Filled wltli flowers for the darlings of earth, edited by 
“ Ouin a , ”  through honnedluiu, *•w ater  L il y , “  Mbr. 
Coha g . V. R ichmond. 160 pages, pi1co|l,25. Sent po»t- 
ago nala wherevbr ordeiod.

Of the gifted mcdlumlstlc authorof this new work, nota 
.necessifry: her nnme aifnounced as editress Ih all 

to commend it to the favor of all. Thli* 
iron, is just the thing long wanted, 
nlrll.niitlmr. »»Oiiina .U 80 Well knoWQ

word Is
that is necessai.
work, for the chi__________  .

Of the beautiful spirit-author, _____ ,
,on both sides the Atlantic, we can only say, words am In
adequate to express how highly she Is esteemed. The 
CI1 UiSxM’AS OFFERING opens with a history of her ■

Ouina,
....... , ____ n only bl, , ........... —
how highly she Is esteemed. The

_ RING ------------ ----------- - *
earth-lpH and Its trpglc close.

It isalmostlmposHlblotoget a hook fortho young not more 
or less tinctured with old theological ideas, and from which 
every progressive soul desires to free tho nex* generation, 
lu  this licantirul book wb liavo the desideratum. ' Hi re, lti 
prose ambpoesy,* in nnrratlve form, we have the Spiritual 
Philosophy dearly and beautifully presented, in language 
and style adapted to the comprehension ot the young.

Only ono thousand copies have been Issued. Order Imme
diately. ‘

To the second 'book alludecLto we call special attention. 
In fact It is two books bound In one: »•
Mysteries of the Border Land, or The Con* 

soioas Side of Unconscious Life;
AND

Tho Golden Key, or The Mysteries Beyond 
the Veil«

Making nearly G00 page*, large new type, heavy tinted boplt

J taper, neatly hound in cloth. Sent by express on rex&lptof 
1,50. If  ordered by mail, will >be sent with tin protectors 
on receipt of $1,50 and 15 cents In postfiguBtamps. Tho 

same bound will! extrahrnumental bevel e<lge(l covers, beau
tifully gilt edged and lettered, ono of the ptvttlost books 
ever Issued. Price $2,00 by express; If by mail, 15 cent® 
l>ostage stamps

These w rks were written under spirit control, by Mbs« . 
Net tie  P hase Fox . The most deeply Interesting and In
structive that have ‘ever been given through her medium-, 
>hlp. mid aro calculated to do great good in extending®
knowledge of Spiritualism. ~ „In the MY'STKHIKS OF TH.E HORDEUlsLAND tho 
wgndeiTul ikiwith of the spirit while yet Inhabiting- tne 
earthly l>ody are portrayed, explaining niaiiy of the iH^ullar 
manifestation« of tho present lime. liifhoGOLDhN KEY, 
or MYSTERIES HKYOND THE VEIL.we Imyethopho- 
uomena and philosophy oi SplrlluaMsm exemplified in tlio 

'• artlDllfe history or several oi the leading cluuactersof tho 
story, and presented In such an attw ilyo  style that tho 
fender becomes aosurhed In the subject, nml Ills Inierest in
creases from the first to th • last page. Nu bwks hnveever 
hoen puplislied presenting the teachings of Spiritualism la 
a manner bo attractive nsthe two to which we call attention. 
•For the Holidays these books are timely, and no mot tier 

••rrnor* valuable Presents can be inadn—ouefpPtnochU- 
•Iren and on« for thoso of larger growth 

On a i l  oraer* received up  t tithe fir  *t day o f  January, toe 
teilt on  rectivt of *eml the two books by express. 

Addrws, FO X  A  W1LNON, O tta m w n , lo w » . 
Dec. 2:J.-4w r

N E W  G O S P E L  O F  H E A L T H ,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism an« 
Illustrated m anipulation», *iy ÜB. STOli*. KornW 

»tthlsolfi®** PTic#*1.2ft» fitoth-honnrt miilw». •?.w
/  ia TAERH, 'Diphtheria, and fill Throat Uis.

easeB, curable by the use o f  D R . J .  E . B B I « » » ’»  
T H R O A T R E M E D Y . Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis 
ivrite-: “ Dr. Brlgi»*» Throat Kernwlv for the Throat 
andCatanh.il Affections. Including Diphtheria, 1 know to 
heequal to Lie rlalnm In theadyertlsement.”

Price, 50 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. .

•4
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

FAHKWIU-I. TO OaCAIt WILDH.
The end nr It was lie fell In with bad men,
Anil Inst Ills innney In » litinco <len 1 .—Bolton alow.

Oh, Oscar Wlhlc I olt, O m ar W lhle !
G reat B ritain 's full-blown “ sunflow er"ch ild ,
To be so sadly thus beguiled,

As with Banco thieves lo blend t 
W hat will the London people say,
When they meet you on the quay, •
A t no very d istan t day?  

n o w  could you so descend? -D io m r .

An Illinois physician* lias been compelled by 
a jury to pity $1000 damages forunskillfully set
ting a broken bone. “

Red Cloud, the educated Sioux Indian chief, 
on a visit to Washington to secure his rights, 
tells the people there of the disadvjintatjes and 
wrongs which his tribe has suffered under the 
administrai ion of agent McCillicuddy, and seeks 
redress a t the Interior Department.

• Bigotry tx the Oi.n Wo}*!.».—A telegram 
from Fraubennu, Buhe^njiri stales that fifty 
Spiritualists residing there '.have been sum
moned to appear .«before a magistrate. Tho 
local press urges the Minister of the Interior to 
institute an inquiry.on tho subject of Spiritual
ism, which will result in advancing the cause 
moro rapidly in that country, unquestionably. 
It is tho samo old story: persecution advances 
ail great truths among .tho people, ami Modern 
Spiritualism is no exception to the rule.

• Evangelist liâmes writes to the Journal of
Stanford, Ky., which is. his home, that his ex 
perience in Waterford, N, Y., was not pleasant. 
" I  may say,” h e ’explains, " th a t Waterford 
kicked us out—bowed and frowned at us, and 
then kicked us out. The bow, the frown, tho 
kick, qll came from the church powers in that 
locality.” , .'''

Messrs. \ihlcl & Stevens, Nos, s and 12 Hawley 
Place, and Alfred Mudgc'& Son, ¡11: School 
street, Boston, also (lie Homo Insurance Com
pany, 11!)'.Broadway, Now York, will please re
ceive our acknowledgments for choice speci
mens of ’h;i calendar woik.

Oscar Wildo sailed for Liverpool last, week. 
Joseph Cook commences his Monday lectures iu 
this city next \ye’ek.

Since the death of Dickens four and a quarter 
millions of his works have been sold jn Engjan^i,'

s w if t 's v e r s e s  o x  " t u b  v o w n ts .”
We are little airy creatures.
All of different sound ami features;One of us In class Is set.
One of us Is found In jet;
T'other you may see'ln tin.
And the finirfh a box within;
If the llftli yon should pursue,

'  It can never lly from yon.
A ftatuo of Robert Burns is to be erected on 

the Victoria Embankment in London by Mr. 
Crawford, a rotired Glasgow merchant.

¡Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N>w EAilInll.-ThoShawmiit Spiritimi hyreuin meets in this Itali, ifrtTreimmt strmit. every Snmlay at 104 a, m. All frteuilsof the young are Invited to visit ns. J. U. Hatch. Conductor.
Paine Hemorlnl Unii.—Children's i’rngresslve Lyceum. No. i holds Un session* every Sunday inorulmr at Uib hall, Appletwistreot, coiutnenclngal JO?J o'cljock, Thopnh- lie cordially Invited, 1). >\ FonU Conductor.
Rupi* Unii.—Spiritual Meetings are held at this hall, S16 Washington street, corner of Essex, every* Sunday, at IDS A. m. and 24 and 74 r. h. Kben Cobh, Speaker and ronduetor. Meetings also held Wednesday atternoonsat 3 o'clocR.
Ilnrmony Hull,3-1 Em m  Ni reel (1st flight).— Hnlr-‘ .............................. fay,ttnal inffUiigs In till* new and heautirul hall every Sunday, 

at 10,4 A. m. and 24 and 74 P. .m.; also every Thursday, at 
.. . rotl< known speakersnrnl mediums w»ll fake 

Excellent vocil and Instrumental
3 1*. m’. Several well- known s
part at each meeting. K xr...................................
music nVovIded. All mediums and speakers cordially In 
vlted to take part’ In the exercises. Prescott Koblnsmi, 
Chalrnfan.

IK o rile n ltn rn l H u l l .—Meetings under the auspices of 
the Huston Spiritual Temple will hu held a t 10:30 A, si. ami 
7:W> p. m. every Sunday until further notice.

T h e  LadleM’ A id N o rte ty  meetajevery Friday, fit 2:30 
p . m., at irm Washington street. Huslness Meeting at 4 
o'clock. Mrs. M .V .'Lincoln, President; Mrs. A. M. If. 
Tvler, Seendary, .Meellngs for tests, etc., will bo hold at 
this place every' Sunday arternoon at half paRt 2 o'clock,

O in p e l  l l n | | a—Spiritual Conferences will ho held regu* 
larly In this hah, 818 Washington street, each Sunday, at 
24 and 74* Hood music. Mediums and speakers Invited 
toatieud. Dr, Ira Davenport, Sen., aud £ . <J. Bobbins, 
Cknduetors, . .

ItV.TMtlc* H u ll, CT inrlenloirn D U tr lc l.—Meetings are 
held at tills hall, 70 Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o'clock. C. H, Marsh, Conductor.

T lie C Ite U e a N p I r l la n l  A u o e ln t ln n  holds meetings 
every Sunday at 3 and 74 1*. m . at Odd Fellows' Mulldlng, 
opposite UeiiluKhaiii-stri»et Horse (’i)r Station. Next Sun« 
day afternoon, Annual Meeting of tho Association. In tho 
evening, Mrs. Caiilo A. Luring will speak, followed by 
tests.

T i i k L adikr’ Haiimonial a id  Society  meets overy 
, Friday aftenilKm at 2 o'clock In tho same hall." Huslness 
meet lug ar 44. KntcKuinuieut* In the evening. Mrs. S. A.

Dodge, Secretary.
iKMMing.u il i . j'.muilaiuiuemn
rhayur, ITeslUent; Mrs, A. F..

El.Mendi. the miso prophet of hounan, it is 
»aid, has a liahit-when aduressing his followers 
of closing his eves and remaining silent for sev
eral minutes, then starting up as if recovering 
from a profound lethargy, and exclaiming: “ I 

»come from Paradise, where I have been with- 
Allah aud his. Prophet, flow 1 would like to 
tell you of all I saw and heard. But you would 
not bo able to undorbtaud it.’11—Boston Journal.

Lord Derby has a surplus incomo of seven 
hundred-thousand dollars a year, and no chil
dren. IJ;o*1)ad better buy (lour with some of it 
for tho starving people of Ireland.

On the night of Nov. 30th, F. W. Barker of 
Danfoith, N; Y., had a dream in which lie saw 
year corn distinctly quoted at forty-eight and1 
one-half cents, and was told to sell short what- 
ho was then holding long. He was informed,, 
also, that forty-eight and torie-lialf cents was 
tho lowest figure year corn would reach this 
year. Corn was then w.orth about sixty cents, 
On tbc following morning ho came to the city 
and related bis dream to several of bis friends, 
and advised them to sell their year corn. It 
gradually declined, and on the morning of Dec. 
18th the first quotation on the bpard showed it 
to be Worth forty-eight and one-lialfVients. I t 
only touched those figures once, 
no loiyer. Ho -thei^put in an order t<
Is now 'worth fifty-two and fivo-eigl 
Several persons to whom Mr. Barker spt 
Deo. 1st corroborate his statement.

New Era’ Ham ,.—Shawmut Lyceum held its 
session on Dec. 31st .with a good attendance. 
Orchestral music happily introduced the exer
cises. which consisted of reading and singing of 
the Silver Chain recitations, marches and phys
ical exercises: recitations by Bessie, Brown,- 
Ernest Fleet, Ilaskell Baxter, Bessie Pratt and 
Emma Ware; readings by Graoie Burroughs 
ami 'Mrs. Jenny. Remarks wero then 'offered 
by. President Hatch, in which lie thanked all 
the friends for their presence nnd aid in sus
taining the Shawmut Lyceum, At the conclu
sion of his remarks lie read the names of tire 
contestants for the Water .Service, and awarded 
the same to " Lntela," the spirit, messenger of. 
the r,tinner of Light. medium, she' having se
cured more than double the nmoitnt obtained 
by any one el.-e toward the Christmas Festival.

J. A. SlIKI.IIAMKR, 
Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum,

... Offl.ee8$ Montgomery Place,
P aine IlAi.i,, Dec. .'¡1st.—At this the closing 

session of the year-Assistant Conductor Bussell 
presided. After the usual singing and reading 
it was given from tho platform that every child, 
leader and ollieer would be'presented with a 
memento, which promise was carried out, the 
gifts coining from our worthy friend and mem
ber, George IF. Ilpsmer, Esu. “ Friendship and 
Christmas” wero tho words woven into sen
tences by fifteen members.'“ The Old Y ear” 
was recited by Mary Wood, "The New Year" 
by Mamie Havener. Recitations followed by 
Fiora Frasier, A ny Peters and Jennie Bieknell,' 
nnd then a piano solo b.v Etta Parr, harmonica 
solo by Fred Copley, and remarks by Mr. Cher- 
lington and Mrs. Francis.

On Christmas Day the children of this Ly
ceum were provided with a pleasing exhibition 
of sleight-of-hand, vocal music, and a good sup
per. In tile evening a grand Bail, given by the 
Association, was participated in by one hun
dred and fifty couples, aud Was both socially 
and pecuniarily a success.

Alonzo Danfohth, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No.l.

800 Tremont street. ' ■ 1 ■ *»
Chapel Hall, 81S Washington Street.— 

The Conference, afternoon and evening, Dec. 
3181,'was well attended. Remarks were made 
by Messrs. Baker, Franklin, Ditson, Weymouth 
and EdiPn. Psychometric delineations of char
acter yrere given, and the meetings, which, by 
thoxwny, a re- growing in interest, were the 
means-of imparting a great amount of valuable 
instruction to all who were present. They will 
he continued through the season each Sunday

household, contain tho truths of .Spiritualism: 
I). M. Bennett, who w a s  highly praised for his 
willingness to endure all odium and ostracism 
in defense of what lie deemed to be truth and 
justice. At both services Mr..Thayer officiated 
as oiganist, and Miss Georgia Latham sang. 
Choice flowers presented by Mr. Oscar Rock- 
wood added much to the beauty of the Christ? 
mas dpcoiations. . ' , , .The Ladies' Union for henevolent work, meet 
in this ball every Wednesday at, 3 p. M. On Sun
day nex't.'Jan. 7tli, Mr. Colville a subject will 
tie at 10:30 A. m. “ The Spiritual and General 
Outlook for 1883;" at 7:30 “ Tbe Scientific and 
Rational Basis of Physical and Mental Manifes
tations of Spirit." It- is respectfully requested 
that those who can, will be In their places when 
tiie services begin.

Mr. Oorville’s first reception since his return 
to this city was given on the evening of Dec. 
29th. Tiie attendance was large, and tlie_ re
marks by Mr. C.'s guides upon various questions 
weie of an interesting and instructive nature.

"Practical'Instructions in Health and Heal
ing” is the subject of a series of lectures in 
course of delivery every Tuesday a t  3 p. M. by 
Mr,'Colville’s guides at, 3G Hanson street. Fri
days, a t 8 p . m., receptions are given, to which 
all are invited.

a  c h il d r e n ’s cnniSTM A S.
Mr. W. J. Colville presided over a children’s 

Christmas Festival, at 30 Hanson street, on the 
evening of Dec. 20tn. A large audience was in 
attendance.. Three Christmas trees in full 
bearing were on the platform, nnd choice flow
ers aud -hriglit evergreens decorated tbe apart
ment, The exercises consisted of short, appro
priate addresses by Mr. Colville, Mrs. Mayo- 
Steersand-.Mr. W. S. Brnithwaite; vocal music 
by Madame Fries Bishop and Mr. Colville; a 
recitation by Miss Emma Greenleaf; psycho
metric rending by Mrs. Steers, and a distribu
tion of gifts, closing with a poem by “  Winoonn,” 
having fo r: its theme ’’ Peace on Earth; Good 
Will to Men.” Tiie oegasion was one of the 
greatest pleasure to all wlid had the good for
tune to be present.

platform  a t  W akefield, Mass.; la s t Sunday, giving 
great satisfaction, tbe lecture being followed by psy
chometric readings and tests.

W. J .  Colville Is announced to lecture in  Eastiiam, 
Mass., Jaw. 10th. ,

Jennlg/l! H agan spoke in E ast Dennis, M ass,, Sun
day, Dm . 31 st, to good audiences. Will speak  In New- 
Iniryport, Sunday, Jan.V th. A ddress Soutli Royatton, 
Vt.

Mrs. Abby N. Burniiam  lectured ' !n Providence, It: 
I., the  Urge and second Sundays of December. H er re
marks' were listened to  witli profound atten tion  and 
were highly Instructive.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, M ass., will lecture In 
N ashua, N. ID, Jan . 7th ; a t  the Convention of the New 
H am pslilre 'S tate Association of Spiritualists, a t Laco
nia, N . H „  J a n . 20th and  2 ls t;  and a t  Newburyport, 
Mass., Jan . 28th.

LYDIA KPINKHMrS

b on

No Sunday Law in Tina.—Toronto, Onf., 
Dec. 31,1882.—Tiie Court of Queen's Bench yes
terday unanimously decided that there is no 
restriction in this Provinco on the carrying of 
passengers by land or.wnter on Sunday, thereby 
overruling a decision of thirty years ago, under' 
which it lias been held illegal for ferry boats to 
ply on that day.
• Hon, Elisha ,H."Alien, Minister of tiie Sand
wich Islands, died Jan. 1st very suddenly at the 
White House, Washington, during the course 
of the President's “ New Y ear" reception, 
which ceremony was a t once, out of respect, 
brought to a close. *•

Science” next Sunday evening, Jan. 7th.
D u . I r a  D a v e n p o r t , S e n ., Chairman.

Laiiieb’ Aid Society.—The annual meeting 
of the First Spiritualist Ladies' Aid Society for 
tiie election of eifiebrs for the ensuing year will 
be held on Friday, Jan. 5th, 1883. - Tiie meeting 
will ho called to'order at three o’clock sharp, 
instead of four o'clock, A punctual attendance 
is requested. All donations to tiie Fair should 
be’addres.sed, Ladies’ Aid Society Parlors, 1031 
Washington street; up one flight, and he left, on 
Friday afternoons only, or until furthor notice.

’ M r s . M. V. L in c o l n , President.
Dr. AbbieE. Cutter is giving a course of lec

tures on Physiology and Hygiene in Ladies’ Aid 
Parlors, 1031 Washington street, Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons. Will visit towns in tho 
vicinity of Boston for lectures.

C h a r l e s t o w n  — M y st ic  H a l l . — Sunday, 
Dee. 31st, Mr. Geo. A. Fuller delivered a very 
excellent discourse in the afternoon on the sub
ject of "The Old Yenr and the Possibilities of 
the Future,” showing in a very able manner 
the. progress that lias been made. 'Mr. C. II. 
Harding of Salem follow'ed with remarks and a 
very fine poem. Mr. F. A. Heatli improvised 
and sung several beautiful songs upon subjects 
given by the audience. Next Sunday: Jan. 7th, 
Mr. David Brown, test medium, will occupy 
.the platform at 3 p . m . c. u. m .

..Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tlio First Noc-lely or SfilrllnnllstH bold« meetings every Sumlay in Ueimlillcan Hull, 85 West SM street,at 

10« a. M. unci"« r. M. Henry J. Newt™, President; Henry van Gilder, Secretary.

F ro b is h e r  H u ll (N. Y. Cily) M eetings.
To the Editor of the llanner o t l.lglit:
' Much to the regret of all those who have list
ened tb'Mr. Fletcher’s able and eloquent lec
tures, last evening brought his engagement to 
a close. Long before the ltour appointed every 
seat was occupied, qs well ns all available 
standing-room. The speaker has called togeth
er an entirely new class of persons, and I doubt 
if a more distinguished or cultured audience 
could have been found in our city. Ilis lecture 
upon: *• Here and Hereafter.” was as fine a «11» 
course as one could desire, and brought tiie real
ity of the spirit-life home to every heart.

1 felt called upon to state that the committeo 
had secured the services of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Fletcher,.with the idea of forming a permanent 
centre in New York, and that Mrs. Fletcher 
bad delivered, during her: two months’ engage
ment, the finest discourses we have ever list
ened to, and it was through her able efforts 
that, our present success had been gained; 
furthermore, had it not, been for her illness, 
which necessitated tiie discontinuance of public, 
work, she would have oponed the Church, winch 
W.e had in part secured. Mr. Fletcher’s previ
ous engagements also preclude the possibility of 
his speaking here longeron Sundays, but.lie has 
been secured for the Friday evenings of Janu
ary.

After the singing, Mr. Fletcher proceeded'to 
exercise his phase of mediumship, and quite 
a large number of teslswere given to strangers, 
every one of which was fully and clearly Recog
nized. - One gentleman, from Chicago, who was 
never in our hall before, received evidence 
enough to hav«fl convinced the most skeptical. 
At a late hour i he audience dispersed, express
ing great regret for the illness1 of Mrs. Fletcher, 
and encouragii g her husband by every mani
festation of inti rest.

On Friday eve ling, Jan. 5t.1i, Mr. Fletcher will 
deliver a lecture upon “ Why does not God kill 
tho Devil?” followed by tests of spirit identity. 
Tlio llanner of LUtld of the latest dato will be 
for sale each’week.

We shall resume our Sunday meetingston the 
recovery of Mrs; Fletcher, or at tiie close of Mr. 
Fletcher’s present engagements out of our city.

• A l f r e d  W e l d o n .
23 East 14th st., New York City, Jan, 1st, 1; -i-l.

W o rc e s te r  a n d  l 'ro v ld e u c e .
Reports o f  m eetings tn the above nam ed cities are 

received .' F o r w ant of space only brief allusion to 
them  can be  m ade th is week, bu t they  will be In
serted  In our nex t Issue. A t W orcester a  Christmas 
F estival and Exhibition o t the Children's Progressive. 
Lyceum, under the direction of F. L. H ildreth , came 
off on tbe evening of Dec. 27th. A t Providence Mr. J . 
F ra n k  B axter lectured on the afternoon and'evenlng 
of last Sunday. Cephas B. Lynn Is to speak,In Provi
dence next Sunday and  the Sunday fellowlng.

137“  Tlio Sp iritualis ts of Haverhill and  Bradford. 
Mass., continue to hold Interesting and well attended 
m eetings. T he la te  speakers have been J .  D. Stiles, 
of .Weymouth, Mrs. Stiles, of W orcestor, N . S. Green- 
leaf, of Lowell, Mr. P ra tt, of E ast B raintree, Dr. 
Falrdeld, of Connecticut, who spoko las t Sunday for 
tlio seventh tim e there. He interests the people, as did 
all tlie others whose nam es are given. J .  F rank Bax

t e r  will speak there nex t Sunday, with an excellent 
programme for m orning and evening service.

' . ' '■■■■'.  '
P a in e  H a l l . - M rs. Amelia H. Colby delivered an 

eloquent lecture In P aine  Hall, Boston; to an appreci
ative audience Inst Sunday evenlhg, lie? subject being 
“ W hat shall take  the  Plnce of a  Dying Theology?” 
Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Sm ith will occupy th e  rostrum a t 
PukjeM em orlal H all tho Sunday evenings of Jauuary.

1 ■ ■
tST* Mrs. ITattle W ilson, tlio excellent healing me

dium ol th is c ity ,p av in g  received a  barrel of apples as 
a  new year’s? presen t from some unknown frlrnd in 
Thorndike, Me., lak es tills method of thanking the 
donor, and wishes hlm orhcr a  happy new year.

<*'RUÙIÏ|]1MIBA.’’ Qnicir, compiete curo,' 
allannoying Khinoy Diseases. 81.

Congestion in tiie cavij;iesof tlio human heart 
generally proves fatal. It is necessary to re
strain tlio action of the heart, when any'disease 
of its valves manifests itself. All the combined 
research and wi^jom'of man, since-Adam's day, 
have, never .evolved hut one cer ta in  cure  for" 
heart affections: Dr. Graves’-s Heart Regulator 
is the remedy; and the only one. 81. At drug
gists’. ’

C au tio n  to  W e s te rn  S p ir i tu a l is ts — 
L o o k  O u t fo r H im ! /

A certain individual calling himself J.~Randall 
Brown Is now traveling  as •' Th e  Mo n a rch  among 
Me d iu m s  ” (?) through the West, pretending to be 
sen t out under the auspices of the  “ United S oc i
ety Of S p i r i t u a l i s t s ”  of Boston, Mass. H o ls  
flooding the country a s  he goes with Ills bills, a t  the 
foot of w hich lie h as had Inserted as an Imprint: 
“ B a n n e r  of L ig h t  P u b l ish in g  C o m p a 
n y ,“ evidently w ith the  Intemlon ot m tsleadtngthe 
public,; Into th inking we printed them a t  this office. 
The im print of the publishers of th is paper Is “ Colby  
& R ic h ”—n o  “ P ublish ing C om pany” about It, and 
we dUl'not p r in t Ills hills, neither have we printed bills 
for any other party.

As for th e  “ United Society 'of Spiritualists.”  (?) 
which he claim s as h is backer—flnancial and other
w ise -« o  such public organization exists in  Boston.

The friends In. th e .  W est wlil do well to give this 
peripatetic operator B ro w n jlm ' cold shoulder when
ever and wherever h e  p u tsm a n a p p e a ra n c e . , .

T h e N ew  IlaiuiiH liIre R im e S iili'itunliM  Atxocln-

Spiritualist lffeetine:s in Brooklyn.
T h e  I lm o l i ly n  NpirKnnllstNocIefTboldsiaontliiKS

a t Everett Hall, ans Fulton street, betwoen Smith nticet and 
Gallatin Place, every Sunday a t II A.M. and 7:45 p . m. 
Tlio public, cordially Invited. Children's Lyceum at 3 
p. M. Conference meetings—John L. Martin. Chairman— 
every Saturday evening, a t 8 o’clook. H . W. Benedict, 
President.

T h e C Im re h  o f  (h e  N e w N p Ir l tn n l  IX Ispeniinllon
lias leased the Church rail lice, Clinton Avenue, between 
Park nnd Myrtle Avenues (entranceon Clinton and Wavcr- 
lyAvonues), ami holds religious services overy Sunday a t 
3 nnd 7!i P. m. Educational Fraternity, or Sunday School, 
moots every Sunday at 10Ji a .m. ; Lnillcs’ Aid Society overy 
Wednesday, a t 'Hi p .m. Social Fratornlty meets every 
WedneBdny evening for social Intercourse a t 7)< o’clock. 
Psychlo Fraternity meets every Saturday evening. nt7>£ 
o'clock, lor the purpose of forming c’asscs In mediumship. 
’All mootings held a t tliu Church, and alliruo. A. H. Dailey, 
President.

B ro o k ly n  S i i l r l ln n l  F r a t e r n i t y .— Removal: Tlio
" ----------------- ----- ---------------- -111 he held In the

plrltnnl Dispense-.

Will hold a Quarterly Convention at Laconia Jan. SOth and 
21st. 1883. Sneakers engaged are Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, 
of Clnremont, Mrs. S. It. W. Craddock, of Concord, anti 
AnnnM. Twlss, uf Maneho-tor. Others are expected. Mr. 
Edgar W. Emerson will furnish tests from the platform. 
The Nor thern Railroad will reduce faros, ntid the hotels 
will make a deduction In favor of visitors attending tho 
Convention.'

l t  ils to he hoped that we shall have a large attendance 
from different parts or the State, for only by untiring zeal 
and work can our cause he promoted anti sustained.

Anna M. Tw iss , Secretary.

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE'WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrhcea, 

Irregular and Painful Men
struation, Inflammation 

and Ulceration of the 
Womb, Flooding, 

PROLAPSUS 
UTERI, &c. . \

A9- Pleasant to the taste, cfflcaclous and Immediate la 
fts effect. I t  Is a  great help In pregnancy, and reUerea 
pain during labor and a t regular periods.

Physicians use' it and Prescriiie it Freely.
j#9- Fon a l l  W ea k n esses  of tho generative organs of 

either sex, It Is 6ccoud to no remedy that has ever been be- ’ 
fore the public; amt for nil diseases of the KiDNXY8 .lt 
Is tho Greatest Remedy tn the World.

K ID N EY  C O JIl’I i i D T S  o l E i th e r  
Sex F in d  G re a t  R e lie f  i n  I ts  U se. 

L y d i a  e . f i n k i i a m ’n  b l o o d  p i i b i i i e b
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the'Blood, at 
the same time will give tone and strength to the Bystem. 
As marvelous In results as tho Compound.

ZSr Both the Compound and Blood Purlfl&i- are pre
pared at 233 anti 235 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price 
of either, $1- Six bottles for {5, The Compound Is sent by 
mail In Uio form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price,
51 per box for either. Mrs. Plnklinm freely answers all 
lettorsor Inquiry. Encloso3 cent stamp. Send for pam
phlet. -Mention this paper.

* 3 -  Lydia  E. PINKIIAM’8 L iv e n  P il l s  cure Consti
pation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. Twenty- 
flvo cents: - ' '

. 8®“ S o ld  by a l l  D ru g g is ts ,
June to, ffl] __________________________

Received i'ronjj England^

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

OR. TIIE ■

PROPHETIC  M E S S E N G E R ,
W eather G uide a m i K p liem eris,

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMrmeiNO A vaiukty of u sefu l  MATTEIl and  tablxs

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUH IN EACH MONTH DUJ1INO THE YEAB,
W a r n n d  A ccidental Nlckneoo a n d  S tr ife !

P le n ty !  .
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC. -

B y  n a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Ventury.

C O N  T E N T S .
Sixty- Third Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Aftro-Moteornlogic Table.
Tahlo of the Moon's Signs iu 1833.
Symbols, Plauois, Moon’s Signs, &c.
Royal Tables, &o.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Olllce Regulations.
Eclipses during 1883.
Periods lit 1383 when the Plaaets are host situated for ob

servation.
Heat In tiie Moonlight.
Tho Voice or tho lleavans for each Mouth. ,
General Predictions.
Astrology mid Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883.
A Table ol Celestial Influences for 1883.'
The Crowned HeadB of Europe. - 
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfilled. Predictions. s
Useful Data. ,
Utkifui Notes.
The Planets nml tlio Weatlior.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.
Tlio Farmer.
Hints toGardeners.
Horticultural nnd Herbal Guide.
Raphael’s Publications, etc. .

Price 35 cents, postage free. , '
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  * L E C T U R E S .
W . J . COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1—Al l  T h in g s  Made N e w ; Dollvored Sunday 
Morning, Sept. 18th. 1881. No. 2—W h y  war o u n  1’nxBi- 
HF.NT Ta k en  Away V Delivered by Spirit E. H . Chapin, 
Sept.. 25tll, 1881. No. 3-PltBRIDBNT GAItFIBLD LIVING 
Avteu De a t h ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 2d. 1881. No. 4— 
Th e  Spik itu a l  Te m pl e : a nd  h o w t o  Bu il d  It ; De
livered Sunday. Oct. wilt. 1881. No. 5—Houses o p  God - 
and Ga tes of H ea v en ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 16th, 
1881. No 6—THE GODS OF THE PAST AND THE GOD Ot 
t h e  Fu tu iie ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 23d, 1881. No. 7—

Friday evening Conference meetings will he held In the 
lecture-room of tho Church or the New Spiritual Dispensa
tion, Clinton Avenuo, between Park anu Myrtle Avenues,
at 7H V. m.

T b e  B lu tern  D istr ic t  N p lr ltnn l C o n feren ce meets 
everyMomlayovenlngat Composite Room. 4th street, corner 
Soutn2dstreet, a(7K. Charleslt.M iller,President; W. H.

80MF.WIIF.HE. - ,
Spmewhere aw aits the treasure w e have strew n 

Which Idle hands and feet have rudely shattered;. 
And tenderest love shall gather a s  its  own 

The pearls thus scattered ;
Somewhere, our human effort of to-day,

The faltering outcome of a pure intention,
X lernlty shall nolil ns brave assay  

And true ascension.

■ As’an instance- of the bigbtiid-.wnnt of com
mon sense involved in the new “ Sabbath-keep
ing’’ law of New York, and its operations, it 
may be noted that under its provisions, on a re
cent Sunday, a man was arrested and fined for 
(hoveling the snow from his sidewalk, when 
lf  ̂he had not done it a city ordinance would 
have brought him up and fined him for neglect
ing that duty !

If  God ever sees fit to make an Infallible book, 
we may be sure lie will not so botch lliis work 
that tqe Church will have to spend half her 
time and strength for centuries in succession in 
proving its infallibility and reconciling with 
each other Its different parts.—Chrisliah Reg- 
ister. ■ ■ ■ -,

He who goes the wrong rqad, must go the 
journey twice over. -

Parson—“Rather drowsy weather this, Farm
er Jones.” Earmer Jones—“ Ay, Parson, that 
Hbe; ’mind one o’sermon time, do n’t i t ? ”

'■ ,r 11111 ■ j.-i-. ■
▲ Louisiana doctor ásks in the Philadelphia 

Medical and Surgical Reporter if there is any 
virtue in “ cockroach tea,” a  compound of 
brandy, water, auga’r, and cockroaches. Some 
“ old women” gave the stuff to a patient of his 
in bis absence, and upon calling thenextday.be 
found the patient doing well.—Ex.

• One of the most useful Inventions of the age 
la James Pyle’s Pearline Washing Comppnnd, 
and Judging fromNlts.extensive aale, i t  is safe to 
infer that housekeepers, generally, appreciate
the fact« - ■■■■;■■* ■■ ■

B oston  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le .
This Society held its regular meetings in 

Horticultural Flail, Sunday, Dec. 31st. • W. J. 
Colville, now the regular speaker, under con
trol of his guides delivered two able discourses. 
Tiie subject In tho morning was, “ The Harvest 
of the Year and the Harvest of a Life.” 'The 
lecturer took tiie ground that Memory is* tiie 
book by which all shall be judged; th a t our 
own memory record^ and retains everything 
connected with our lives, and that nil the alio- 
goriesof the past concerning judgment are but 
Oriental pictures illustrating as best they may 
t lie soul of man as the judge of its own career. 
Optimism was endorsed without qualification, 
wliiletPessiinism was scarcely denounced, but 
accounted for as a natural result of the truth of 
Optimism. Optimism says the world is.growing 
better; Pessimism declares it is becoming worse. 
Because jt is growing better, men get the idea 
that it grows worse, they becoming more moral
ly sensitive, and tiie more light they have, the" 
more .clearly .do they discern the imperfections 
of society unseen in ages of spiritual darkness. 
As physical science proves that the world is 
constantly improving materially, so does spir
itual science show that all things are advancing 
morally as well as intellectually. The upbraid
ing conscience within us is the moral lever of 
the universe, lifting us to a higher plane by 
making us discontented with present attain
ments.

In the evening to a large and deeply interested 
audience., Mr. C.’s guides presented in a  master
ly manner a review of the past year, more espe
cially noticing eminent men who have passed 
from this to the spirit-world. “ Our dissolu
tion,” it was Raid, “ will be like thepassing of 
the old year into the new, the’same spirit with 
new hafiiliment8 gliding out of one Into the 
other. The effects of the old will be carried into 
the new. Every man is the author of his own 
destiny. The great men who have passed on 
are not far away, but still near us.’ . .Among 
others the RpeaUer mentioned were: Dr. Bel
lows of tyew York, whose broad church views, 
were commended; Darwin, a student of na^ 
ture:Zollner,theeminent scientistof Germany:' 
Dr. Draper, the author of VThe Cbnflict be
tween Science and. Religion” ; Ralph Waldo 
Emerson; the transcendental philosopher of the 
age" Prof. H. W. Longfellow, the great' poet Of 

-America, whose writings, treasured in every'

Collin, Secretary.'______________
E v e re tt  H a ll ,  B ro o k ly n , N .Y .

During the last two Sundays Mr. J. W. 
Fletcher of New York City has occupied tho 
platform, and there has been no evening ser
vice. - Tiie speaker, not unknown t6 Brooklyn 
audiences, is a great .favorite, and liis efforts 
were well received. There was a very good at
tendance at both lectures, which were just the 
sort that Spiritualists need to bear.

This society will roiitove to Conservatory Hall, 
a large and elegant audience-room, with Mr. 
Ed. S. Wheeler as the regular speaker for Janu
ary, followed by Mr. J. W. Fletcher in February.

M ovem en ts o f  L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[M atter for this Department should rëaeh .our office by 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

. Mrs. C arrie M. Sawyer, tb e  m aterializing medium of 
California, Intends to  journey E ast a f te r  tbe  holidays^ 
and will be pleased to hear from  friends In Michigan 
and  Ohio, should they  wish h er to  give séances on the 
way. H er p resen taddress Is 434 W est Madison street, 
Chicago, Dl. >
,D r . D. J .  Stansbury of N ew  Y ork City, having ac

cep ted  the  chair of Professor of M ateria  Medica and 
T herapeutics 'in th e  Eclectic M edical College of Cln- 

. c lnnatl, will rem ain In That city  du ring  the w inter ses
s io n . A ddress 320 W est 7th street.

M iss L. B arnlcoat will officiate fo r the Spiritualist 
8oclety of Manchester, N. H ., J a n . 7 th ; also for the 
Salem  8 ô c le ty Jn n . 2 ist. She gives platform te s ts . 
.Would like a  call for ja n .  14th. A ddress, 476 Broad
way, Chelsea,'M ass. ,

Ju lie tte  Yeaw, on Ja n . 7th and l 4th , will lectu re In 
Norwich, C t.; Ja n . 21st and F e b . i t h  In Leominster, 
M ass.; Ja n ; 28Hv4n E ast B rain tree; F e b Q ijh  In Salem; 
Feb. 18th' In Clinton ; M arch 25th In H avt rmil, Mass.

Ellen; Mi Bolles lectured w ith excellent results In 
H artfordt Conn.; the  Ilrst two Sundays of December, 
and  there  is  a  prospect of her speak ing  there again a t 
some fu tu re date. W ould like to  m ake other engage
m ents. She shodld be-kep t busy, friends. Societies 
desiring her services can address her, Providence, R. I.

J ,  W illiam F letcher w lll-begin a  m onth 's engage
m ent in Philadelphia, Pa., nex t Sunday, but can b? 
consulted a t  50 W est l? th  street, N ew  York City, dur- 
lng  tho week.

. .  Mr. F. A. Hcatliftthe blind medium, spoke In N atick, 
’M ass., Dec. 31st; speaks In Lerimihster, Ja n . 7tli ; Taun
ton  the I4lh ; would like engagem ents fo r the  month of 
February . A ddress him  27 L aw rtnce stree t, Charles
tow n, Mass. , [ -

A  correspondent Informs us t h a t  Mrs. Empia R. 
p tlll and A rth n r M cK enna occuMed the B tfnta& llst■ « . V

JAMES PYLE’S 
P E  A l l  L I K E .
.„BEST THING KNOWN“!■ 
WASHING “BLEACHING

IN HABD OR SOFT,' HOT OR ¡COLD WATER.

SAVES LA B O R , T IM E nnd  SO A P AM AZINGLY,
and glvosj unlyorsal satisfaction. No family, rich or poor, 
should be without It. - *■ .,J

Soid by Grocers e v e ry w h e re ,  but imware ol Imitations 
well designed to mislead. P E A B L IN E  Is the only Bafe 
labor-saving compound, and always hears’tho symbol and 
nam eol ... ' ■* '

, JAMES PYLE, New York,
May 13,—20teowl8

KIDNEY-WORT
I

IS A SURE CURE
E or a U  d ise a se s  o f  (h e  K ld n ey a  a n d

L I V E R .
I t  has sneciflo action on this most Important or

gan, enatflmg'It to, throw off torpidity and Inaction, 
stimulating the healthy secretion.or the Bile, and
its ri

S m tlT  K. V. WlLKON’R ANSWER TO l’llOF. PHELFSt 
Delivered Sunday. Nov. Otli, 1881. No, 8—I n Memory Or 
ouit D kpaktkd Fr ie n d «; Delivered Sunday, Nov. Oth, 
1881. no. o—Th e  T hu e  g if t  o f  H e a l in g : H ow  wx 
May all  Kx ercisk  It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 
1881. No. 10—1t u b  Restoration  o f  t iie  De v il ; Deliv
ered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 1881. No. l l—T iie  Blessedness 
of Ghatitude: Delivered Thursday, Nov, 24tb, 1881. No. 
12—T h eTa r es  and th e  W iiEATtliellvered Sunday, Not. 
27th. 1881. No. 13- N atuhal a n d R ev k a ledR e l ig io n ; . 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. 4th. 1881. No. 14- T ub  T rue  BA
SIS AND BEST METHODS OF SPIRITUAL ORGANIZATION; 
Delivered Sunday, Dec, II th, 1881. No. 15-WHAT KIND 
op R eligious o r g a n iza tio n  w il l  best  Su pply  thb 
N eeds o f  t h e  Hour? Delivered Sunday, Deo. 18th, 188L 
No. to- T h e  Or ig in , Histo ry  a n d  Mea n in g  o r  th *  
Christmas Festiv a l ; Delivered Sunday, Dec. 25th, 188L 
No. 17- t i ie  N ew  Yea r , . it s  Ho pe s , P rom ises and 
D u ties: Delivered Sunday, Jan . 1st, 1882.. No. 18—Death  
in  th e  L ig h t  of t h e  s p ir it u a l  I’liiLodopHT; Dellv- 
er,ed Sunday, Jan. 8tli, 1S82. No. 10—Th e  c o m in o  P h y 
sician s  a nd  Hea lin g  I n st it u t e s : DeliveredSnnday, 
Jnn. I5tli. 1882. No. 20- ’iu e  c o m in g  Ra c e ; Delivered 
Sunday, Feb. 12th, 1882; No. 21—Th e  R elig io n  o f .thx 
Coming R ace;  Delivered Sunday, Feb. 10th. 1882. No. 
22—New  B ottles f o e  N ew  W in k ; or. 'T h e  T bhx 
w ork  o f  th e  Relig io u s  Re f o r m e r ; Delivered Sun
day, Fob. 28th, 1882. No. 23—Th e  COMING GOVERNMENT; 
Delivered Sunday, Felt. 6th. 1882. No. 24-BA8IBR FOR A 
Camel to go Ikihougii t h e  E y e  o f  a  N e e d l e  th a n  
for  A Ric h  Man to En ter  t h e  K ingdom  o f  God ; D e
livered Sunday, March 5th, 1882. No. 25—TUB SERMON ON 
t iie  Mount, and it s  E t iiiu a l  Te a c h in g —P a r t i . ;  De
livered Sunday, March 12th. 1882. No. 28—Th e  Sermon 
on th e  Mount, and  it s  Eth ic a l  T ea ch in g—P a rt I I .— 
Do we Alw ays B e'tive our Juet De.erts !  Delivered Son- 
day, M aid: unit, 1882.

Tho above 28 Lectures hound In cfbth, price 11,00; postage 
free.

Paper, single copies, Scents; 8 copies for 25cents: IS coplea 
for 50 conts; 30 copies for 51,00; 100 copies f»r 53,00; postage 
free. /  -

. Published and for sale by COLBY & RICH, Banner of 
Light office. Alfe, for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW* 
Kbq„  No. 3 Hancock  street, Boston. ______ _

A ' • ‘

COMPILATION OF THE LECTUBES
G iven  Ly th e  Sp in it-B and

TIIUOUQU THE MEDIUMSHIP Ì
MRS. MAGDALENA KLI

'  AND WUltlU IS CALLED '
ÍE,

ilng the bowels In free condition, effecting 
ilar discharge. . • ,

I f  you are suffering, from mala-1 
rla, lia’ "

. _______  ___ Jpated,
relieve and quickly cure.

. _________ fferlng.
. - — r------ n a , have tho chills, are bilious,
dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-W ort will surely 
relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring, to cleans the System,’every onr 
-liould take a thorough course of It. /
SOLD' BY DRUGGISTS.. Price $1.

«J«HDMEÏ.WI
KNABE

P IA J N T Ò P O H T E S .
UNEQUALLED IN • ^

T one/T o tÉ , Workmanship, anti Durability.
W IL L IA M  KNABE & CO.,

Nos 204 and 206 Wort Baltimore Street; Baltimore. 
No. 118 Fifth Avanue, New York

.  S W T Y I iK B; 606 Washington street, Boston,over W iiiinma A E verett’s. . Sinla-Oct. 7.

Three Articles' on Modern Spiritnalism.
S S A ^ N D  S E B I E S ,

BY THOMAB B. HALL.
J ‘9 nB0f’> 8 hestjtatem ents of thn moral ánd réllglouí 
r?*»11??0* true Spiritualism that lo a v e  overseen.” —«4 . J*e fflteioton,' . ' ■ «• Olutli, do cents: Mper. 30 cents,For salo by COLBY à  E1ÇH, *

THE EfERLlSTIKG GOSPEL.
... V O L .  X .

A work which has long been promised to the world, was 
desired ami anxiously looked for by thousands who bare 
lived nnd gone Train earth, and which Is now being given 
through toe mediumship of Mrs; Magdalena Kline. In leo- 
tures, containing Revelations from the Higher Courts, upon 
the God-Head; also a  part Of the Universal and Oovsnant - 
Laws; Evolution; - the Origin nnd Creation v>f-Man; the 
Plan of God with Man; the Plan or Redemption and the 
Regeneration and-Transformation of Mankind from tno 
Lower Nature to the. H igher and Divine; together w ith  

(Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by the Angels for the 
benefltor all, etc. I t  Is a  work for th e  world.

This book—Yol. 1st of The Everlasting GospeP-contalns 
nearly five hundred pages, filled with rare and gnn d les- 
soiiKupoli the present and future life, which should be learned 
by the whole human family. ' :

I t  Is udt claimed that this volume—or others which jM  to 
follow this—contains a llo t Tha Everlasting Gospel, for all 
that Is T ruth , and which enables mankind to free themselves 
from Error, Is, lb its place and degree, a  part of Tho Ever
lasting Gospel: nor la the . Bible to  he denied or set aside, 
for this volume contains inauy quotations from both the 

.O ld dnd New Testament, as an evidence th a t I t should be
studied and compared w ith th a t now given as The Everlast
ing Gospel. ■ .' • - . ; . ■ -

Largfa 8vo, Cloth. P rice 53,06; postage 14 emits.
F.or sale by COLBY A R IC H - •

S E N T  F R E E .

. .. : TO BX OBSEUVXD WUKN.FOBM1NO:'v
s p  i p i T  u a  n ; ;G  i  r  c  l , e  s  . ;
' ¡b y  e Mm a  h a b d i n g e  b h i t t e n ¿ * 'J * .;  , 

Compronenilvti'áñd.«dear diraetíonsto r to rn ü n ijm dnpn-  . 
dnettng elrclea. ot lnvSstlxatUaI,.'are hme prqfwitad m m  :  - 
able, experienced and reliable anthor. t ^  ~
:T hlst
llshédand to r  aale Sy COLBY. 

aappUcattw:- Bent m a  «ns

íüi WÌiMf m m
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F ir s t PAOE.—The Sp iritu a l R ostrum : The JSe,v Birth. 

Indian Tradition of the Deluge. The Baroness Adelina 
VonVay -a Healing Medium. A Message Concerning 
“ The Messages.”

Second  P a g e , - P petry; .u n i  S p iritu a l Phenomena: 
Extraordinary riionomenaatVaucluse. K. f ..-‘American 
Bplrltuallst Alliance. Banner Correspondence: Let-' 
tera from.Massachusetts, itliode Island, Maine, and 
'M ichigan. January.Magazines,

Th ir d  PA O E .-Foein/: Before and After Death. Verifica
tions or Spirit Mossages. Toleration hottor than Denun
ciation. Watch Night with tboSplrltB,. Obituaryand 
Mooting Notices. Free! Premiums! Free!

Fourth  PAQE.-Decease of Dr. Samuel B. Brlttan, W hat 
is Called Civilization, Mr. Cook's Monday Lectureship, 
etc. ■

F if t h  PAQE.-Pror. Henry Kiddie In Hartford. Spirit: 
uallst Mootings In Boston. New Advertisements, etc.

Six t h  P a o e ,—Message' Department: invocation; Ques
tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 
Medlumshlp of Miss M, T . Shelhamer from Elisha 
Bead, George W . Baker, Julia Morris, Leander W ar
ren, Marlon Dow, I rn lt . Arnold, Johanna Haley, and 
Sarah Elizabeth Toland.

Se v e n th  1*a o e . —"M edium s In B oston,”  Book and 
Miscellaneous Advertisem ents.

. E ig h th  P a ge .—Cumberland in Boston, Bishop vs, Cum-
. berland, • Boston Splrltunl Temple. MrB. Richmond's 

WorklnClilcago.. Biographical: “ The Coming M an" 
—Mr. Bradhurst Bchlelfelln, A Roply; etc.

Cljje % m t a l
THE NEYV̂  BIRTH.

A D itc o n n e  D e liv e re d  b e fo re  t l ie  A m ci’lc iu i 
S p l r l tu n l l s t  A U innce , N nndny ,

D ee . 83)1,1882, b y
JUDGE NELSON C RO SS.

[Reported for tlio Banner of Light.] •

One of the most valued truths M ioh the .Spir
itual Philosophy makes clear to the understand
ing of those who are receptive'to its teachings 

' Js, that the’change which we call death is but 
the beginning of a new life, not a t some, un
known period in the future, but in natural or
der and sequence, without intermission or the 
chance of miscarriage. We learn, too, that 
the manlier of this beginning, its conditions 
and surroundings, depend upon our habits'of 
life and modes of thought here in the form; 
that this worldis indeed the primary school of 
thè spirit, whose trials and experiences adapt 
it to the purely spiritual state, freed from its 
material environments; in a word, that this dis-' 
oipline is a needful preparation for the new 
birth which awaits the spirit in the unseen 
realm beyond.

But it does not follow that these earth expe
riences are always of value to the Spirit in its 
sublimated state. They may be, and not un-- 
frequently are, precisely the reverse.

I t is an error common to popular theology to 
suppose that the angel- world is divided between

- those who are without blemish, good, and those 
whò'are irredeemably bad, Out of this false 
ldeahas sprung a large share of the suspicion 
and distrust with which spirit-communications 
have in many instances been received. If we 
were to affirm as a truth that tlujre aré as many 

'phases of spiritual existence as there-are in
dividual spirits, we should certainly come 
nearer the mark, if indeed we did not exactly 
hit it. Of the vast multitudes who have their 
conscious beginning fiere, no two are precisely 
alike in any one particular; nor do tliey.ocoupy 
the same level of thought and sentiment; so 
tb a tin  a spiritual sense their, conditions are 
different. How much more distinguishable, 
then, will these differences beoome in as ta te  
where thought, sentiment and intuition con
stitute the sum of spiritual being, and are held 
a t  their exaot value. Can there possibly beany 
greater incentive to a life of rectitude and vir
tue,than the realization of this unerring law ?

Every individual, upon his entranoe into the 
world of spirits, holds that preoise relation to 
it for which his earth-life had fitted him. As

- certain as vapor riEes and rain descends, his
spiritual rating determines his level, and what
ever that may be depends wholly upon his own 
exertions. . -
. This is the spiritual doctrine of to-day, as it 

.was also of one of the most renovvned and by 
fàr fche best known of the Greek philosophers 
five hundred years before the Christian era, and 

, - he suffered persecution and death for his opin
ions ; for, contrary to the popular religion, he 
taught that the soul is immortal and that the 
dead can return to iis. But he died not in vein. 
Over the broad expanse tha t divides the hemi
spheres there Is a  bow of promise, beneath 
whose, effulgence we are gathered to-day in 
'spiritual recognition of his sublime virtue and; 
glorious martyrdom. > ■

In  speaking of those who persistently commit 
acts of injustice and crime against individuals 
jaifi sooiety, Soorates says : “ They are ignorant 
of the punishment of injustice, of which they 
ought to be, least of all, ignorant; f o r i t  does 
not consist in what they imagine, stripes arti 
death, whichthey sometimes suffer who do ndt 
commit injustice, but ln that which it is impossi
ble to avoid." ■ -  . •'

Theodorus, with whom this dialogue was held, 
inquired of Socrates as to his meaping, when he 
prooeeded to say : “ Since, my friend, there are/ 
two models in'the nature of things, one divinej 
and-most happy, the other ungodly and most 
miserable, they (i. e., evil-doers), not perceiving 
that this is the case, through stupidity and ex
treme folly, unknown to themselves, become  ̂
slmilàr'to the one by unjust aotions and dis
similar to the other. ' Wherefore they are pun- 

. ishbd by leading a life salted to that tp which 
they rare? assimilated. ButMf we should tell 
tUem,that; .uidpB8 they abandon this excellence 

,- <inode o(.llfé), that placesyinigh is free from

these things, as being altogether shrowd' and 
crafty, they will listen to as the extravagances, 
of foolish men.” . ' ,

Here we find briefly but pointedly stated the 
theory which Soorates•' held- of future punish
ment^ according to which the elements of cru
elty and revenge, or punishment for punish
ment's sake, are wholly wautjng, According to 
his view, punlshmentpiay be. said to consist in 
deprivation, through.unfitness ; in other words, 
in continued and compulsory association with 
ideas and entities corresponding to those of the’ 
earth-life.

A coarse and illiterate person would hardly 
be expected to find enjoyment in the society of 

:the cultivated and refined, and If forced to en
dure their companionship he would experience 
anything but satisfaction. Unable to compre
hend the drift of conversation, or appreciate 
the refinements of the drawing-room, he would 
dolefully count the lagging hours till the hand 
denoted the_ period of his liberation. Not even 
the highest expression of tlnyfid masters, nor 
the embodied poems of recent days, would find 
in his bosom any responsive echo or apprecia
tion of the soul and sentiment that lives in the 

’silent .marble and the sleeping canvas. Thor
oughly discontented, he wouldtoe rid of it all. 
But if of a sensitive nature, the realization of 
lils own inferiority, brought out, perhaps, for 
tho first time in strong relief, would work ex
quisite ̂ humiliation, not to say torture, aifd right 
here"would begin, naturally enough, that spirit
ual unfoldment whose mainspring is seif-ar
raignment, and the desire of reparation. «

Even so is it with the spirit in its contact 
with spiritual things. At its first deliverance 
from earth-conditions, /bo completely one and 
the same are the embodied and disembodied 
ego, that it is sometimes difficult for the spirit 
to realize the change.

He is spiritualty just what he was temporally.' 
If selfish, cruel and unjust,'-or careless and 
dissipated, there is nothing surer than that his 
ifnmediato future wilh he in spiritual corre
spondence. Thero will be indeed no change for 
the better except from his own -soul-center, 
working. outwardly. Thence will spring any 
honest desire to atone for the past througlrthe 
law of compensation rooted in retributive 
justice.- '

(There will he no room for hypocrisy, no con
cealment, no deception—everything will take 
its exact measure, and vice equally with virtue 
will exhibit itself In Its truo colors.

I t  is as if every besetting sin or eVil thought 
were to stamp itself upon the human visage, 
in disfiguring lines or repulsive blotches, that 
all might read at a glance the damaging record. 
Would it not conduce to the greatest care and 
circumspection in this life?- Egen so is it with 
the.spirit. Shall we hold it of less value than 
the perishable body? ■

We have said tbat-all reformation must come 
from within; that there cap be no atonement 
outside of the individual self; that every act, 
thought and purpose of óur lives counts for 
something, of either good or ill, in the aggre
gate of our spiritual rating, where neither faith 
nor good works, unless horn of unselfishness, 
will be set down to our credit.. Hence, it is 
even possible for one to . benefit others without 
henefitinghimBelf—as in relieving the distressed 
through ostentation and vainglory, or the ex
pectation of worldly gain.

He may “ devour the widow’s mite and or
phan's bread,” and endow poor-houses and hos
pitals in the end, In the vain belief that in this 
way he is able to square accounts with'the world 
and carry something 'to the credit side of the 
final balance sheet. He may be a praying 
member of a church all his days, idolizing his 
money-bags as a graven image, till, worn out 
with avarice and high living, he oheats his own 
conscience by founding and capitalizing a theo
logical seminary,, where the sons of well-to-do 
parentB, after being cramped in a mold, take 
on priestly orders and become " blind leaders 
of the blind," with ample salaries and fashion
able congregations; but when the day of reck
oning comes he will find that it is his own soul 
that is looked úp in the corner stone, and far 
away is the day of its deliverance. The beggar 
a t the palace door-may be spiritually rich in 
comparison with its haughty possessor who 

-turns him empty-handed away.
I  sometimes prefigure tb myself the sordid 

rich in spirit-life aB a sorrowful-faced donkey, 
overloaded with Rold, which he is forced.to 
carry from place to place; because he can nei
ther use it nor give it  away. That which a|j- 
sorbad his temporal being has become his Spir
itu a l bane;’ and he is just as far from being an 
angel as he ever - was, for there is nomistaking 
his remarkable ears for wings.

?  I t  is’a current belief that the personal habi 
I of the individual have much to do primarily in 

forming the tastes and-desires of the’spirit; 
th a t it  is upon the etherealized food whioh'i^us- 
tains the body that-the spirit derives its-sus
tenance. If this be a correot view, it becomes« 
of the greatest importance that only suoh prop
er nourishment as conduces, to good health 
should be taken into the system. ^

/^B ut there is still another view of this m atter 
rot almost equal concern, and that is that the 
tendenoy to dissipation and vice is often trans
mitted to the innocent offspring.

I  oall to mind a'striking aphorism in a  lecture 
'by the late Celia Burleigh. “ Children,”,she 
deolared, “ have a right to insist upon, beifig 
properly born” ; and so they have; and the 
more we think upon it  and apply it to con
ditions observable in our publio streets, the 
'more forcibly it will strike us.- Vhildrenfhave a 
¡tight to insist upon being properly bom; that 
their parents shall be decent members of sooi-

ends not with the present life. If born under' 
favorable conditions, there is nothing on earth 
quite so near heaven as little ohildren. They 
are the early spring flower? in the garden of i 
life, committed to our tenderness and loving* 
care, and their spiritual -unfoldment should be 
as pure and spotless as the lily that sleeps upon, 
the bosom of crystal waterS^1 ’

Unlike the young of qth,ibi spades’ they are 
without the quality of instw .t, that our direc
tion over them may be t.he more complete. '

Think not that the responsibility is one to-be 
lightly considered, or carelessly observed. The 
futurè of the family, as well as the State, is al
ways with the young. “ Tho'child fs father to 
the man!” .

I am aware that this teaching is not in’ac
cordance with what is understood to'bp Ortho
dox in a popular theological sense, nevertheless 
It is believed to .be strictly evangelical. Its 
merit consists in the repudiation of thoso 
Stumbling-Moolis of c/tui’chiological stupidity, 
original sin, total depravity, predestination, 
and . the atonement-, which compel the substi
tution of fear in place of worship, anil make 
what.lias been accepted as a religious life, a 
daily compromise between two spiritual mon
strosities, leaning not devoutly, but politically, 
just a little to the side of tho one whôse attri
butes are considered the least objectionable. ■*

It was only the other day that I took up a 
newspaper containing a short biography of a 
celebrated sporting character—aman of English 
birth, Southern training and adventurous hah-, 
its. At limes he had been fortuuate e von to re-' 
pletioD, and then, in turn he met with re
verses, which left him, in the language of his 
craft, without a “stake." Ho too had had his 
personal rencontres, and more than once killed 
his man. But withal he had his friends, fel
low sportsmen toward whom ho had stretched 
out a hand, not altogether empty, in time of 
need ; and to tlieir crédit be it said they never 
forgot it—so now that their chief was barely 
able to sun himself in a faint mid-day exercise, 
almost in .view of the beckoning, hand’that 
guides to the narrow house, they stood by him 
and supported his tottering steps, even grateful 
of so poor a privilege. “ Yes,” said pno of these, 
on being interrogated, “George was always good 
to his friends, 
ever worked 
his last legs,
shall’have a funeral equip' 
buyliim aiot in the crack cemetery, a white 
marhlo shaft shall mark his resting-place, and 
we T1 inscribe it in big letters, * George Han- 
sliaw, gentleman, nlso'.gamMer; and of such is 
the kingdom of heaven.' ”

Although this may appear to have a comical 
side to it, it is wholly consistent with the doc
trine that a Saviour stands ever ready to assume 
the burden of our sins, to which we have clung 
through a long life of evil doing, merely for the 
asking, and that too with our latest breath,
• If I have any quarrel with a belief in such a 
wholesale dealing iq indulgences, it  is because,’ 
aside from being irrational, it  Is impossible to 
do any good with i t . . i.

Prior to the advent of Modern Spiritualism 
'there was a strong mental current, ever.swell
ing In its onward course toward materialism, 
which assigns to Man, at death; an oblivion aB 
complete as that which overtakes matter in de
composition. T hisqanno tasorihed  to alack 
of reverence so much as to the absurdity of many 
of the old systems and oreeds, and their opposi
tion to truth, made manifest in Nature and sci
ence, for it is in thé field of 'liberal scholarship 
that the student is met with unanswerable 
contradictions of church dogma.

The world has always been priest-ridden. In 
the remote past the leaders and, I  might say, 
the inventors ot religious sentiment held un
questioned dominion over the mind ahd con
science of the masses, who, for the most part, 
had neither the capacity nor the Inclination to 
dispute the artificial theories of a ounning and 
powerful priesthood) to which “they were in
duced to give unreasoning assent, as a condi
tion, of assured present and future well-being. 
It is even so to-day in niT inconsiderablé'de- 
gree, notwithstanding our higher civilization ; 
but free thought and honest opinion, irreepect- 
ive'of popular prejudice, are slowly but surely 
doing their work. They are indeed the destroy
ing angels of all false oreeds and Bystems, and 
if ih the great reactionary movement which js 
now.taking place the tendency be to swing a 
little past the plumb-line where science and 
religion meet and point the Bame way, there 
need be no apprehension. Truth honestly 
sought will always be found. It has been 
oharged. that soientifio researoh leads to  in
fidelity or disbelief ip. the inspirational truths 
of the Old Testament; as if the Almighty had 

ade contradictory revelations—the one for 
l;he ignorant and the other fqr the learned. If 
this he so, give us knowledge. with infidelity, 
rather than ignorance without It. Any system 
that will not stand the test of seienoe ought to 
perish, as it  surely will and must.

Soience is ascertained truth. I t  is the last re
sort of experiment, the ne plus ultra of discov
ery. in  just so far as it  comes Bhort of this it 
fails.to be' seienoe. For example, the science 
of geology is the Divine reoord of>the creation, 
and if It shows that the world was millions of 
years in fo rm in g  we are bound to believe it, for

ture state something more substantial than a 
dream. Its groundwork Ib Belt-negation and. 
tbenevolenco; its teaching, “ asye sow on earth 
so shall ye reap in heaven; as ye,build so shall 
ye inhabit.” .

‘.‘The world.is my country, to,do good my 
religion,” was the maxim of one whose exam
ple justifies the honor in which his name is held 
by all who love liberty and,.revere, justice. 
There can bo found no holier precept, no high
er teligion. Things which to ordinary minds 
are accounted of the greatest importance in 
this life, may become intolerable burdens in 
the life to come, whore every soul is held to a 
strict account of his stewardship, and the op
pressor and the oppressed, the master and his 
slave, are often made to change their relation
ship. %

The highest knowledge of things which per
tain solely to material life, even of the arts and 
sciences in theiu. infinite range, riches, empire 
and dominion, arc not inconsistent with a state 
of spiritual ignorauce, helplessness and pau
perism. Thus when the spirit is stripped of its 
outward vestments, and the unredeemed soul, 
with all its ■imperfections, comes up for judg’- 
raent, the mighty may find themselves over
come with the weakues^bf babes ; the opulent 
burdened with earth-conditions; the selfish 
desolate and companionless; and the hypocrite 
a mirror of graceless images, even to himself, 
from which there is no concealment, no esoape. 

/  In 8umma‘summarum, right living and right 
doing are the only means to a stato of future 
trimquili.ty and happiness. ■ :

In the realm of light and beauty,
On the  dreary jlese rt sands,

There a re  houses, rude o r’comely,
.That are  bullded not with hands.

And beyond the Blleul l iver.
Fleeting, (lowing ns our lives,

T h e re ‘s a  house Mr every builder,
.01 the  sp irit which survives.

Though ye reek not of endeavor, - . .
Seeing not the work begun,

Heeding Inward voices never,
Ye are  builders—every one..

Every sorrow, every pleasure,
Alin or action wluitso’er,

H ath 'Its rule and plummet measure 
In  tiie dwelling over there.

As our souls are here unfolded,
D a y  liy day 1 ho woYk proceeds; . ■

Hour by hour are shaped and molded 
Living emblcftis of our deeds.

Founding stone, and beam and ra tter,
W all and rooflutetbrougb and through.

As ye furnish, m Hiereafter 
Shall be given back  to  you.

I i id la u  T ra d it io n  o i th e  D e luge .
Several of the leading men of tho Musquakie 

tribe of Indians, from their reservation in 
Tama County, wore here recently. They were 
in charge of Georgo-Davenport, their agent, 
who Wits born among the Indians at Rock 
Island, and in whom they have 'great confi
dence, Mr. Davenport related many incidents 
in the history of the Sacs and Foxes, who for
merly occupied this territory. -The Musqua- 
kies are the remnant of these tribes; Mr. Da
venport says they observe religious rites which 
closely resemble those' of the ancient Hebrews. 
They have a Bible, of which there are several 
copies among the tribe, which are ancient and 
preserved with great care. Each Bible con
sists of twenty-seven parts. It is written in 
characters and signs known only to them. They 
u tter prayers to a supreme being In a language 
entirely different from that In which they con
verse usually, What it is Mr. Davenport has 
never been able to learn, nor lias he been able 
to get a copy of their Bible. They get from 
their Bible a tradition -which corresponds to1' 
our accounts of the deluge; for, one day when’ 
Mr. Davenport was attempting to explain to 
them the existence of-n God and his relation to 
man. anc) also Noah and'the deluge, one of the 
chiefs replied: “ Ugh ! We know that long time. 
We was all in canoes tied together. On top 
heap water. We put down muskrat—one, tvftv 
good many times. He coipe up. Last time he-' 
go down, he come up he bring mud. We know 
water go dowD." Their religions rites are held 
in seoret.—Des Moines Correspondence of the 8t. 
Paul Pioneer Tress. ‘

T h e  B a ro n ess  A d e lm a  V ou V ay a  
l ie a l ln g  M ed ium .

Our daily programme, although always diver
sified, was made up of riding, driving, walking,

• -nir^TfI ^ ’iifr^h’f77n''r Atii them when dead, but l/pty, sober, industrious and of good reputó; for

'V ' / ’ •' , > • ' /  .• v V - ' ■

it is thè'Oreator’s account Against Moses’s, and 
when i t  comes to that we have ' an equal right 
with the church to take our choice of authors.

Again, it is charged that Spiritualism lias 
gathered to Its fold infidels and atheists, whom 
the churoh regards as species of religious out
laws) who challenge its authdrity and mock at 
its discipline. , Surely we can. have no ; better 
evidence of the rationality of our system of be
lief than that it is able to demonstrate, as-none 
other can, that the soul is immortal and the fu-

paying visits, entertaining, and last) but not 
least, for the Baronesj-is a veritable humanita
rian, comforting the aflliotcd and distressed.

The peasant population maintain- an implac
able faith inher power to alleviate pain. From 
far and near they bring their sick for her ten
der ministration; and in her boudoir 1 found 
many an offering in token of some great good 
she bad done, some rich blessing she had 
wrought for those who; if poor in purse, were 
rich in gratitude toward their noble benefac
tress.

I t  was touching to see this beautiful, high
born lady tending some poor, unfortunate crea
ture bent and racked with pain. I t  was grati
fying, too. to remark the growing light come 
into the hollow, sunken eyes as they followed 
each movement of their “ Frau Gräfin,” whilst 
busy preparing that which would bring relief 
to the sufferer. Besides thiB, the Baroness’s 
bright face is ever a welcome sight in all the 
homesteads of the poorest and lowliest in the 
district, and many lips breathe blessings upon 
her for her goodness and generosity. — "M y 
Visit to Styria," by Caroline Corner. ■

__“The Congregational. Cldb of Boston has
been disoussing the questlbh'how to win young 
men to Christianity. The Rev. R. R. Meredith 
said : "The churches to-day do not get the best 
and sharpest young men. They get the goody-' 
goody ones easily enough, but those who do the 
thinking are not brought into toe church in 
great numbers. You cannot reach them by the 
Bible. How many did Moody touch in this 
oity during his revival days? You can count 
them on your fingerB. The man who wants 
them cannot get them with the Bible under 
his arm. - He must be like them, sharp. They 
cannot be gathered by sentimentality; If you 

to them, ‘ Come to J osub,’ very likely tney 
. .J  reply, ‘Go to thunder.’ The thing to be 
done wftli.sucha man is to first get into his 
heart, and then lead him into saltation before 
heknowsit.” , . . .

A Metmuge C onc^ruliiK  “ T h e  Mes* 
■•"-■'sages.’*

"  Itucelvuil tho wclcomu messasi).’’—D rydin.
ÌTotlio Editoria tliu Ilannuror.Light :

I often false the query with myself as to what 
percentage of your renders peruse with inter- • 
ost that page of tho Ilanner ol Light devoted to 
the McssngekDepartnicnt. I venture-the pre
diction that thoso who do, feel full as well paid 
for tholr timo and trouble us do those wiiOj, Ig
noring tho messages, prefer to wrestle witl^tlie 
Free Thought ossays; with the affirmations ; 
and denials of your corps'of.philosophers ; with 
the contributions of your correspondents ; with 
tho moro thoughfful elucidations found in your ■ 
reported lectures ; or with the pros and cons, of 
prejudiced and unprejudiced investigators,'etc. 
Surely tjiere is variety .enough,'even if one does 
voluntarily waive what is given through Miss 
Sliellinmor. Eclectic in principle, I choose to 
gather from ouch and cull from all.

I remember with ploasnro Ilio honest and -.i~. 
honorable confession of MrB. Emma Ilardinge-: 
Britten, made several years ago, concerning 
the cpnsolatory character and value of tho Mes
sage Department. Her long experience as an 
itinerating spiritual missionary gave her ex-- 
ceptiomfl opportunities to know hqjtytliis par
ticular portion of tho Ilanner was received and 
treated in many homes’whore slio had been en
tertained. And her testimony was no less em
phatic and candid than it was just and true.

u know that with a certain class it is consid
ered fashionaMo to trea t'tho  sixth page with 
disdain, and those as simple-minded who tnkq 
pleasure in reading the communications there
on recorded astdolivered at the Ilanner Circle- , 
Room. I also remember, the sotioiis advice of 
ait old practical Spiritualist, made to you years 
ago in my presònco, that if tho Ilanner wanted 
to become successful, in a worldly sense, to 
print only tho messages and well-writtoh spir- i 
itual stories, ami your reply to him that thé 
Ilanner was not intended piimarily'to be 6uc- 
bessful merely in à pecuniary sense, and that 
this policy had been adhered to throughout its : 
history. :
• Though hundreds if not thousands of thoso 
individual communications have received abun 
dnnt testimony from relatives or friends as to 
tho genuino characteristics given in them of Ilio 
communicating spirit, au equally large number 
of othors aro capable of as completo verification,
,and would be publicly verified as true, wore it • 
not that thoapatli,v of Spiritualists ¡sasapparont 
in this matter as it is in tlieir failure to properly 
sustain tlieir lecturers, tlieir Lyceums, and their 
distinctive publications.. Active, practical work 
even to an. approximate degree commensurate 
with our growing needs in evdry direction, is 
largely wanting. • ■

I can count on-the fingers of onejiand all the 
Spiritualists I have heard affirm tlieir serious 
belief in the false character of-the messages of 
the Banner, ànd I know the'word' of at least 
one of these is not to be takon-in other matters 
—a fact to which I can testify by sad experi
ence, '  ■ ■

Seldom does an issue of the Banner appear 
that, does not contain among these messages, 
even to those who think they have learned all 
there .iff in the tray of . spirit-communication, 
some valuable item oitlicr of information or 
suggestion, profitable for instruction, perhaps 
for reproof. Let those who. question this gen
eral statement, regularly test the matter and 
report thereon.

/  Despite all the speculations which men have 
indulged in respecting the other life, all our . 
knowledge of it, with here and there an excep
tional case, comes from communicating spirits.: 
IVhat better way to learn concerning a newJ 
country than by the accumulative testimbny\ 

^furnished by its inhabitants ?
That the Banner messages are what they ’ 

olalm to be—that they emanate from thé per
sonalities whom they purport to represent— 
that they are in reality of direct spiritual o r i 
gin, is a fact so well attested that no one con- ’ 
versant with all the circumstances under which 
they are'given questions it  for a moment. The 
criticisms o'f the ignorant, the prejudiced and- | 
the envious are to be wrpected; but they avail ;/ 
nothing-against demonstrable and well-ebtab- ' 
fished truth. ,

The passage of "no River and Harbor Bill by i 
the American Congress is half so important or 
necessary to the people, as the need of keeping 
open, under the most favorable circumstances, 
this publié highway for the return of sp ir iw  
friends. . •

The comforting assurance whioh these mes
sages have carried to thousands of sorrowing 
hearts—who in the isolation and exigenoy of 
their bereavement would otherwise, at least in 
many instances, have failed, to receive the 
needed blessing in the way of a returning word y  
from some loved one gone before—has proved a ' 
boon of priceless good, equally to the communi
cating spirit as to thé recipient, mourning soul 
thus giaddened and bleBsed. For this it will 
always receive the grateful appreciation of an 
increasing army of favored mortals as well as of 
arisen spirits. G e o r g e  A. B a c o n .

Jan. 6th, 1883. .

sav
■will

E S ^ 'T o c u t fs to untie,” quoth Alexander 
in the legend; and the Andover creed question 
has suffered the same fate os the Gordian knot, - 
however appearances may seem tb indicate the 
contrary. The Rev. George Harris, morenoll- : 
tic thdn the Rev.-Newman Smythe, is really 
upon substantially the same ground when in 
signing toe creed no adds this qualification : “I  
assent to the above creed as containing sub
stantially the system of truth taught in the - 
Holy Soripturès.!’ I t is difficult not to regard- 
Mr. Smytoe’s course as the morp honest and 
straightforward.—Boston Courier.

The universities of Norway are now open to 
women, and- the highest’degrees within their 
reaoli as a reward for scholarship. " '
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1833! ^
The world Is growing b e tte r. 1
- Kvery year;
It throw s otT many a fe tter ‘ ' 

Kvery year;
There a re  m any things to relish, . ■
Though the  ancient things must peusli, 
‘ t the  beau tilu l w ccheilsh

livery year.
Itut the  beau tilu l we eheiisli'

ÍIP

! - I l ' i

Many changes have come o 'e r us
- . livery year;

Many friends have .gone before us
livery year;

Through many a  strange imitation 
Wtidiave reached a higher station

livery year.
W e have had our sllght’vexalions

livery year;
And pleasing jubilations

1 livery year?
There are visions to remeniher 
Of (lowers In Septem ber,
A nd Christm as 111 December,

livery year.
The sun shines ndw as brightly

> livery year;
Ami the smnvllakes fall as lightly

livery year,
As In davs when we were younger,
And the years appeared much longer 
To our hearts, which then felt stronger, 

livery year.
Afilictions have not shrouded .

Kvery year;
And troubles have not clouded :

Kvery year;
Hut hope theayhole discounted.
While the former were recoiuite.il,

• And tlie la tte r\l!s iirm o u n ted
* i Kyery year. .

i The end of life comes nearer
' Kvery year;

The friends left become dearer
livery year;

And the >• goal of all t h a t ’s inorlal ” 
Opens Wider slid  its portal 
To the laud of tile lipuiollal

livery year.
Amf th inner grows the curtain

■ K veryyear;
That'd ivides us from the certain ,

• '. ' Kvery year; ■
We I,ml; forward In the morrow 
W lilrh shall rjb,se all earth ly  sorrow 
W ith the calm ness Hope can borrow, 

livery year.
i  i'.nn /.Vcd, in Tnttnl'jn {Muss.) (lazeltc.

that tlie spirit chemists ami guides of the me
dium enu fio longei: bear the intolerable stencil, 
and are forced to..resign their helpless charge 
into the hands of the dark and wicked crew, 
who .(henceforth work their will upon the me
dium and the manifestations as the conjoined 
hand of malicious or ignorant.roughs on both 
sides of life may desire. Against the occur
rence of the .so-called “ exposures” that have 
been so often alleged in regard to score upon 
score of' our purest and best materializing mo- 
diums, my spirit friends assure hie t lie medium’s 
guides are powerless to prevent, and will ever 
remain so until ¿heir.wards learn, from'bitter 
experiences, the absolute necessity of excluding 
from theipifSances all persons who have not ar
rived ly /a  »nge of humility and-spiritual de- 
velopmentsu\li^iently advanced to enable'them 
to realize how very little mortals know, or can 
know, intellectually speakin;/, of the methods 
onr spirit friends are obliged by law to pursue 
in the delineation of the spiritual phenomena, ! 
and, above all others,'that most mysterious ami ,¡ 
incomprehensible phase of all, “ form-material
ization.” '

To return to my subject: The Egyptian spirit 
,(wlio claimed to have met my brother Joseph in

up aiid handed to her, which she ipimediately 
placed pear tho bortler of heir veil and again, 
commenced manipulating it with both hands. 
After proceeding thus for a minute or two, she 
throw.both her widespread hands up, to indi
cate that the piece was gone, and'then exhibit
ed and "spread out-all the’ four sides of her veil 
before us in turn, to show us that it was per
fect in shnpo. My daughter then commenced 
anew to manipulate a small portion of her veil, 
and after some minutes gathered it up in pyra- 
midical shape and handed the apex to me to 
hold .whilst I cut it off at its base, as I had done 
in the instance of her mother’s dress; On ex
amining the sample immediately, I found it con
sisted of three pieces of lace, the twjl smaller 
pieces being aljke and perfectly plain in their' 
texture, whilst the other piece was of’ some
what coai ser fabric and dotted. At the close 
of the seauce^we found the only visible lace 
about the medium was a doited lace neck-tie, 
which on her removing we ’ascertained had a 
hole cut in it somewhat lnrgeivthan the piece 
of dotted lace I held in my hand,. Which corre
sponded in dots and finality exactly with the 
dotted,lace of the neck-tie. * ’

Next came my daughter Mpry, from whose

span between the cradle and the grave, 
ihu’s- measure life its inequalities cannot be

If  we

S p ir itu a l  IJbciumxcmt.
. s i -

' E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  P H E N O M E N A  A T  
V A U C L U S E , H . I .

T lie  I’lil l  )-:>|ib.' o l d i e  I tc -M a lc i 'la l i /n t lm io f l l ie  
S |i l r i l i l l l l  IlmS.V.

Grand Cairo), after manipulating the part of - snow-while dress 1 nlso. cut a piece after the 
tlie scarf or shawl lie had commenced on for manner I had pursued in the. instances of her

mol her and sister Fanny. At the time .we dis-some considerable' time, seemed to get discour
aged ■and' dropped it; but he soon seized upon 
another part gf the costly fabric, and after 
manipulating it somo minutes gathered tlie 
part up iii his hand in a pyramidical shape and 
taking a pair of scissors from my band out off 
an.oral-shaped piece an inch or more in width 
and handed, tlie samplo to me, which, on close 
microscopic examination at the close of the 
seance, proved to be what is known as " Orieiyfal 
lace," resembling tho celebrated Pineapple lace 
of tlie East—the fibres of some portions of which 
are so exquisitely lino as tobe scarcely visible 
to tlie naked eye.

covered tlie rent in the lace neck-tie of tlie me
dium we .also found a hole cut in her black 
dress of the size of tiro aanifilo I had'taken front 
my daughter Maty's dress. The hole"cut’ in 
Mary'S’dress also closed up'upon her inanipulat- 
ing it-a short time, liiitviug her dress as whole 
and perfect as ever. .

■ A i n c i ' i c n n - $ ; > i r U i i i i I i H t  A l l i a n c e .
The la s t conference m eeting of 1882 was well a ttend 

ed, According to previous announcement, Mrs! M. A. 
Newton read an address .which had been a  sho rt tim e 
before dictated by the spirit named W isdom, one of

O n S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n , N o v . 12tli, li n e ig h b o r-  ! l,ie coll,rols (lf Mrs. N ettie C. M aynard, and the one 
in g  la d y  b ro u g h t,  a s  a b s e n t  to  th e  la d ie s , a  j. W .I'vhom  t  Is saM the most Impress ve m essages o 
i i ‘c i u . i  i n  J’iYslilfnt nincohi em anated, which urged him  to Issue
b e a u t i f u l  b o u q u e t  o f .f re sh ly  g a th e r e d  flow ers . -tll(, Klnancll)atloll re c la m a tio n . Previous to reading
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For the last six years it lias been lay good 
fortune to li'ive under my roof,*as a guest, for- 
several weeks eacli season, Mrs. Mary Augusta- 
Hull, wliose mediumsh'ip in regard to tlie mate
rialization of spirit-forms is probably not sur
passed in most, particulars by any other medi
um known,>’hilst her character for sincerity, 
tr'uthfuluess.and honesty lias never, I think, 
been questioned by any worthy man or woman 
who lias intimately known her. Some of tlie 
many hundreds of beautiful manifestations of 
spirit-power that, have, been exhibited at Vau- 
cluse, (luring these seasons, .both in and out of 
doors—my family at limes in materialized pcf- 

, son as real and natural, as when in earth-life, 
going one by one up and down stairs nnd'inlo 
several of the halls, rooms, niul chambers on 
'both Honrs of the liou/e, promenading wij.li us 
by bright, fill! moonlight for half-hours and 
more together, in veritable, tangible, lifelike, 
b.uman form, through the various avenues and1 
paths of tlie old place they loved so dearly when 
in life, bringing occasionally the medium out 
of the temporary cabinet, both when..in tlie

When we hehl'our séanco, ou tlie evening of 
tlie same day, this bouquet stood in a. window 
of the séance-room,-with its stems iinfnersed in 
a vase of water. When in turn my spirit-daugh
ter Mai-y came, she went’to tlie vase and took 
therefrom a sprig of chrysanthemum orl which. 
>vero four large-(lowers and one very small. 1 
playfully asked her whether she could uot take 
tlie sprig of flowers to lier spirit-home with her 
vvhen she left, and bring it'back to us at .the 
next séance, all fresh and sparkling as it tlion 
was. Mary intimated to us that she would try ,. 
and then handed tho. branch to us to examine 
individually,- so that vTrAliould recognize it 
again should she succeed in the proposed experi
ment. I had forgotten tlie circumstance until 
tlie evening of the next Saturday (Nov. isth), 
wlienT was reminded at a, séanco then held 
of Mary’s promise, by seoing her walk out of 
tlie cabinet w ith 'the sprig-of .dowers in lier 

j hand, which she presented to ail of us in.turn 
to examine,-when we observed that the green 
leaves on its stem still stood up, crisp and erect, 
whilst those in tho window were drooping and 
wilted, though they were daily supplied' with 
■fresh'water during the six days they had re
mained in the window.

Our ninth séatice, held on the evening of tliety 
22d of November, was ono of the best 1 ever at
tended. I may horo’be allowed to remark that 
.(without claiming to lie morally better-than 
otliers) 1 do suppose tho conditions that are pro
vided for tho spirit-artists ati onr circles are 
about asftear perfection as are at present at-1 house and from a summer-house more tlian a _

hundred yards distant—have been prip.ted in tainabie, there being uniformly,but three sit-

• thc address., Mrs. Newton rend an Inspirational poem 
given tlirqugti Mrs. N ellie J . T. Brljjbam, entitled  
“  Tbe Old and the New .”  •

The opening paragraph  of the address w as: " T h e  
name Spiritualist. A lliance, lo-wlilcli you answ er as an 
association, Is my guaranty of acceptance In your 
presence; and, In asking this lady to p resen t my 
thoughts to you, I fe e ll . in a i  do so w llhqut hesita tion , 
from tlie fact tha t you Have so cordially welcomed all 
who come from the spirit-world to bear testim ony to 
the life beyond the grave.”

•The subject of th e  address was sta ted  to h e ‘‘The 
best methods of m aking practical tlie teachings of 

. .Modern Spiritualism .” “  If  Spiritualism ,” It was said, 
"  lias one purpose above another, i t  Is to vitalize In Its 
application the spirit, of th e  ‘Golden I tu le ’—not as the 
u tterance of any ono m an .im r vet. because It comes 
crowned with the  an tiquity  with which men endow It, 
and. in consequence, revere it, hu t because In th is 
terse and beautiful expression, ‘ As ye would that.m en 
should do unto you, do ye even so unto them ,’ Is to bo 
found—condensed In all its.fullness—the real soul and 
spirit of all the creeds In Christendom, whose purpose 
and aim  is tho elevation of m an.”  This p re c e p t.l t  
was sa id , If pig Into practice, would do aw ay with all' 
the paraphernalia, of rites and ceremonies which 
Christianity lelt to lie a  'necessity. am t .would e ith er 
leave the  d iuretics and theological sem inaries em pty, 
or (111 them with an earnest 'manhood seeking to find 
the ways amt-means required to ca rry o u t tbe precept 
ot the great -.Teacher, “/Thou sha lt love thy neighbor 
as thyself.”  Nor would 1t lie necessary to revive. In 
these davs'of enlightenm ent. Clauses of a  penal code 
enacted In days of comparative barbarism .

Thu only-w ay to m ake-Spiritualism  practical Is to 
hrlng th is rule Into dally use. so th a t the lowest may 
feel its benign influence, Deference was m ade to the 
barrenness of church ritua l and creed, th a t  “ absorb 
tlie'means-'of mankind, while the community Is filled 
wltli the  starving poor, and ynnr sons and daughters 
are left unguarded In tbe highways till they  a rc  lost In 
the wilderness of tem ptation and  vice.”  The self- 
aloncmeht of sp irit life w as referred  to In beautiful 
\Vovds. “  The <leedg,dqfii.Jn the  body m ust there  he 
met ; and no atoning hliVjo' no pardoning p rlc s t.n o  
sounding mass or tl/Jies iLoJ-.to redeem a selfish life, 
can there avail, in  I ho prison th a t selfishness hath

If,
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many public journals, including largely tho 
Providence Journal.

Whilst tiro inclemency of tho weather that 
lias prevailed since Mrs. Hull commenced giv
ing séances this fall hasprcventeAany.out-door 
expeditions, in some other respects tlie mani
festations, I think, have exceeded any other dis
plays of spirit power that I have over witnessed, 
especially in relation to some of the phenomena 
by which tlie spirit chemists endeavor to mak'o. 
plainer to us the exceedinglydoso affinity that 
exists between tlie spirit-exhibitors, and tho 
medium. Our attention having frequently been 
arrested by tho variety, richness and exquisite 
fipciiess of tlie fabrics worn by most of tlie ma- 

' feriaìiìPd-ÌQrms that greet us, it occurred to me 
that it miglilSi^of 'advantage to tho cause of 

1 truth if I could obtain samples of the spirit’s 
costumes and arrange them in a case for tho in

spection of the curious. Accordingly, at-the 
eighth séance, Mid Nov. isti), 18S2, on tho pre
sentment of a magnificently caparisoned Egyp- 
tiaii, evidently of high rank, I asked of him the 
privilege of cutting oil a small sample from some 
portion of his luxuriant costume. • After turn
ing liis face for a few moments toward tho cur
tained cabinet in tlie attitude of listening, the 
spirit assented to my request, and gathering up 
a small portion of an exquisite flower-ombossed 
snow-white drapery that was loosely thrown 
over tlie.shoulders and hung pendant therefrom', 
lie proceeded to manipulate it with the fingers 
of both Ids hands, evidently with the object 
(as I have frequently witnessed) of rendering 
the materialization of the drapery permanent;. 
Spirits tell me tha t they always presentatitele 

» forms' clothed In the same sublimated costumes 
(invisible to mortal eyes) that they wear in tlie 
spirit spheres, which, when they present them
selves at séances, the spirit chemists, through 
their superior knowledge òf the occult laws

- prevailing in the . advanced spheres, have the 
ability, to,impregnate temporarily, as also their 
forms, with the material elements of earth 
drawn or extraotedfrom the medium, the atmo
sphere, tlie persons sitting in the circle and sur-

■, rounding inanimate objects, so as to render the 
spirit-forms and their costumes alike tangible 
and visible to human senses, (they also inform 
me th a t’the proportions they are obliged to ob
tain from the different sources of supply are 
graded by the conditions attending the séance, 
and tha t if these be all attuned to proper har
mony, they can draw nearly ill the^required 
supply bf earth-elements from thecircie of sit
ters, the surrounding atmosphere and inanimate 
objects, greatly to the relief of the medium’s 
mind and preservation of her physical strength. 
On the contrary, should the circle present be 
mainly composed of suspicious, ignorant and 
maliciously-inclined persons, tho spirit chemists 
are obliged'by law to draw from the medium 
most of the elements used for materializations, 
sometimes to tlie extent of tho loss of one-half 
-or more:of her avoirdupois weight, whilst a t 
other times, when conditions are still more per
nicious, theyare^forccd to transform them e 
dium’s own self anarpresent her person to the 

: sitters.present in transfigured form, whilstin
- extreme instances of foulness of conditions the 
supounding atmosphore becomes so inténseïÿ

, - rife with offensive odors, issuing alike from the 
organs of i£hev ill-conditioned persons in the 

. circle, and irom the undeveloped spirits their

tiers in attendance, viz., Mrs. Carries. Hunting, 
the long-tried and faithful friend of tho medi
um, my brother Joseph and myself, whose en
tire confidence in the medium’s thorough truth
fulness and honesty, firmly established by long 
acquaintance' and experiences,, nothing on 
earth can for a moment impair. The conse
quence seems to bo that'tlio  spirits’ attitude 
toward us when convened in the circle is always 
that of loving, confiding friends, about and 
amidst whom they come, go and move with the 
freedom of tlie members of a united family in 
their own drawing-room.

On this night tho elements all seemed attuned 
to perfection. The silver rays.of the full mootr 
were shining brightly into the room where all 
our children liad been nursed, through a large 
uncurtained window, thus affording a fine view 
of the trees nnd grounds lying east of the house, 
which, mj^wife and children were not slow to. 
avail, themselves of, five of th’em in all walking 
across the cltaihber.so as to reach a point where 
they could best enjoy the prospect, toward 
which they each looked wistfully from the win
dow for quite a length of time. When my wife 
came, after poiuting out cqrreotly-the only five 
pictures now hanging on the walls of the room 
that.were there at the period of her passing”' 
from earth-life (there being twenty-seven in all 
at this present time), sljo arose from her seat, , 
and standing close to me began to manipúlate 
her snow-white dress in front, preparatory to 
giving a piece of it to me as a sample. After a 
few minutes she gathered up the small portion of 
the dress she.'had thus manipulated, which she 
arranged in pyramidical form, and handed the 
apex for me to hold, whilst I cut with scissors 
the sample o ff’close to her fingers a t its base. 
This piece 1 never parted^with until I wrapped 
it in a paper, arid placed it under lock and key 
in my desk. My wife Immediately thereafter 
commenced'manipulating with her fipgers over 
tho vacant part of her dress from, whence 1 had 
taken the sample, which/within a few seconds 
closed upland w p  made as whole and perfect as 
•any other part of her garment. My brother Jo- 
seplpwas likewise permitted, with the sameorder 
ofjiroceeding, to cut a similar sample from my 
wi fe’8 dress, the rent thus made closing perfectly 
within a few seconds also.' Of the strict verity 
of the occurrence of this phenomenon there can 
be no question, as it  all occurred within two or 
three feet of us, in' a room lighted by a full 
moon shining brightly in at a large uncurtained 
window, conjointly with a well-raised kerosene 
lamp that enabled us to readily determine the 
time by thé hands of an ordinary watch. ' '

Ail the time of the proceedings the medium 
was seated six feet or more from the operating 
spirit in a small dressing-room, the ofily door of 
etatranée being the one in front of us; which 
was closed all the time by the curtain, and yet, 
strange to say, it was thenext.morning revealed 
on examination of the coal-black dress worn by 
the medium at tbe séance, that it was disfigured 
by two holes out therein, which on comparison 
we found agreed in size and shape with the two 
samples .taken from my wife’s snow-white 
dress!! (- '.  ̂ ^

■ A tonr ncxtséanceheldontheeveningofNov. 
,25th, many spirits manifested; ’among'' others 
my daughter Fanny came and manipulated her 
flnelace veil with both hands forsoine minntes, 
when a  small frleceof It separated and droppqdon

up-bullded must tlie sp irit abide until ho has paid, to 
the u tterm ost farthing, b is Indebtedness to defrauded 
hum anity.”

lieference was made to tlie vain regrets usually felt 
a t tills season, and the resolutions for am endm ent, 
usually la s t as v a in ; and "  these struggles of poor hu
m anity,"  It was said, will bo re p e a te d ,‘‘until m an
kind shall understand tlie application of tbe  golden 
rule.”  “ Is it not to be expected tharflie 'Seeds of love 
and tru th  will lie hidden, never germ inating lo bring 
forth fru it, if we simply repeat.' a  formal lesson, u tte r  
p lcaslngplatltudes, and wrapping the mantle of selfish
ness about us. go our ways, complacently feeling th a t 
our p a r t Is ended?. This is too often the  method of 
the Sunday teacher.” Tho spirit, sa id : “ In looking 
hack-upon the past year wo can see a v a s t  Improve- 
pient in human life, when we ta k e  Into consideration 
all tlie obstacles nnd conditions Hint have  hindered 
the b e tte r  growth of the  pure and beautiful In the 
hearts of. men. All reform ation m ust come through 
and by nrow th.” ' /  .

Allusion was m ade'to  the "m an y  able m in d s”  th a t 
had passed from the earth  during  the p as t y ea r; but 
tt was s a id 11 they whom It has been onr privilege to 
welcome to the life Immortal, live to perpetuate th e ir 
work; to  continue it even here In your m idst, as they
find congenial and Impressible minds through whom 
they may still m anifest their la rg ecram l clearer, 
thought. The poet shall find a  diviner Inspiration, and 
sing a-sweeter song to th e  listening ears of hum anity 
than h is dust-blinded sense.on earth  ever knew. The 
man of science will find, In th e  larger field to which 
God’s law  of progress has summoned him , a  broader 
range of vision than hta best "telescopes on earth  
opened to Ills enraptured gazé; and  it  Is to th e  tran sla 
tion of such as these to the divine activities of spirit- 
life your world owes its  electrifying discoveries and 
startling  epochs of progress In thought. T he s ta te s
man learns new lessons In statesm anship, and that, di
viner diplomacy which leads-m an to unfold the'finer 
and,better qualities of the  soul, thereby obtaining a 
more perfec t rendering of the tru e  law.

If, in mourning th e 'd ep a rtu re 'o f  earth ly  greatness, 
you could fully understand how perfectly these men 
can re tu rn , and enter Into your lives again, nnd how 
much more clearly they can see your needs, and the 
way to  reach them, you would rejoice .tha t the unseen 
workers had received such auxiliaries, and  would 
strive to cultivate methods of communicating with 
them, In order .that you might reoelve the  added wis
dom th a t has come to them' In th e  life th a t now oi. ------------  — ..............................opens
to them  tlie grandest realities and  the  highest frui
tions.”  “ The chief s ta rs  in the-crow n of g lo ry” 
awarded to these-g rea t men, “  were fashioned from 
little nets of kindness, spontaneous deeds of affection 
forgotten by them, b u t remembered and treasured  
where the  deeds of-all: hearts a re  made known.”  In  
closing t t  was said that “  In all tlie  broad range of sp ir
itual experience of which the w orld has received any 
evidence, the  principles embodied In th e  te x t of th is 
address have received confirmation, as being the only 
safe ru le  of cortductdnsurlne, a s  they m ust, a  lasting  
peace and joy in that New Y ear of the  soul to w hich 
all a re  hastening.” :  • ' . '

T h e  sentim ents 'o f  th is sptrlt-dlscourse m ay he 
Judged from  tlits brief sketch ; an d  th ey  m ay appro
priately  and safely be commended to* th e  honest can- 
sidération of those hcctvenly m inisters who are teach
ing th e ir  congregations th a t all sp iritual communica
tions a re  ; only snares o f the devil to  en trap  human 
souls.. I f  Wisdom, in th is  discourse, h as spread such 
a  snare; I t would be a  “  consum mation m ost devoutly 
to be  jvlshed,”  that the whole ’world should be caught' 
In tt, . .. ’ .
'  A fte r the address rem arks w ere made by  ttie P resi
dent and  by Dr. Buchanan, Mr. F ree of Chicago, Dr. 
W. H . A tkinson, Mrs. Dr. Som erby an d  Mr. F . F. 
Cook. :Tbe proceedings were brought to  à  close by' 
the im provisation of a  m ost beau tifu l poem by Mrs. 
Brigham  on “  Tbe New.Year.”  .

T hese  meetings, commenced la s t October, have thus, 
far been  eminently successful I n . securing  ■ good audt-

MussacliUHctts.
WEST NEWTON.—Mrs. M. S. Toifosend- 

Wpod writes : I still live,’ though in a more
quiet way titan when passing'' from'down'to. 
town, and city to city, serving as a mouthpiece 
for those invisible beings who.have so thrilled 
the world since first their inspirations fell upon 
my untutored brain, among thp mountains of 
my dear old nativeState, Vermont, causing me 
to spenk tJieh:thonghts long before we had ever 
heard of suolr phenomena. But T am not idle 
in the vineyard- now, sometimes going away 
from onr city to speak to the hungry ones in 
otjier places. In all tlie places 1 have visited 
tho people have manifested much Interest in 
thu psychometric readings 1 have attempted, 
and found 1 could accomplish with good'suc
cess, according to tlie acknowledgment of the 
parties. W.lrnt a revelation of science it is in
deed, that we arc impressing upon every atom 
with which' we com« in contact our daily rec
ord, and that by.this means all our qualifica
tions of character may become known to the. 
sensitive’ reader. Our soul-motives are . thus 
known, and when this method of : reading be
comes more general, more universal, we shall 
not be judged by the .appearance which our sur
roundings give- us, often misrepresenting our 
real character. Standing besidè a vessel of wa
ter, in which is placeda perfectly straight stick, 
and looking into it, one would make Oath that 
the stick was a crooked one, nor ever be con
vinced to the contrary until, lifting it from its 
surroundings, ho behold its perfection. Ilow 
truly this illustrates tho Divine within the hu
man. Let us never condemn until the divino Is 
lifted fiom its surroundings, then wo shall see 
and know it as-it is, and judge justly. Charity 
cometli with knowledge; wisdom, mercy and 
love beco.me the attributes of souls made intel
ligent in tho light of spiritual truth, and thus 
is humanity saved, elevated.

I appreciate most fully Prof. J. R. Buchanan’s 
Inbors for the establishment M  an institution 
(which-1 trust may be ono of many) for the' 
purpose of introducing, practically,'the prinei- 
ples of moral education. May-,his efforts be 
crowned with success, not-onljMeaviug ‘foot
prints on the sands of. time ’ to guide many fol
lowers, bu t immortalize him as a pioneer from 
tlie stupidity of so-called education, into na 
lure’s divine laboratory, where souls blossom 
into their own pure natural beauty, being only 
guided, not forced... Go on ! grand hero of pro
gressive thought, '

Tby knowledge gives thee power! •
• D ating  to speak of tru th  and life,
Strength comes with every hour.

Earth's millions yet shall see the way,
And peace and love all hearts shall sway.

On Monday evenings during' the past eight 
weeks we have enjoyed the lectures of Dr. E. 
W. Hopkins, upon ‘The Forces of Nature,’ in 
our own homo, which we cheerfully opened for 
him and his class. ’ They, have been- exceed
ingly interesting mid instructive, the more so 
by being illustrated-with charts'of his own 
painting (as I  understand) under spirit influ
ence. 1 most cordially i/ecominend him to all 
who are anxious to learn of the unseen forces, 
and as I do not wish you to take my opinion 
alone, those of his class testify to what I  have 
stated, by subscribing their own names as fol
lows : 0. N. Wood, M. S. T, Wood, Mr. F. Jen
kins, Mrs. S. T. Jenkins, Hannah B. Needham, 
Christopher Needham, Mary M. Lincoln, S. 
Alton liockwood, EmmaF. Wentworth, Mrs. E; 
F. Grant, Fredric’A. Metcalf, Miss L. P. Grant, 
Moses Quinby, Mrs. J. ti. Clark, W. C. Clark.

Our society is. prospering, and our meetings 
in each other’s'homes very pleasant. A tonr 
last, Dec. Gth, Mrs. Anna Cunningham added 
greatly to our pleasure and satisfaction. Her 
description of spirit friends was fine, a.ud many 
good tests were given. Long may silo livo to 
bless and he blest.”

WORCESTER.—C. C. Phelan, Secretary of 
. the Children's Progressive Lyceum, writes: “A 
goódly.number of people assembled at Grand 
Army Hall, Wednesday evening, Deo. 27th. the 
occasion hoiug'a CliristmasBX'oe and an exhibi
tion of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
under tho supervision of Conductor F. L. Hil
dreth, The programme ran as follows: Opening 
song .by the children.‘Angels of God’¡Silver 
Chain recitation; Wing Movements ; tableau' 
of ‘Tlie Orphans,’, by-Mrs. Reed: tableau, 

Buds of Promise,’ by Mis. Hattie W. Hil
dreth; recitation by Miss Lettio Lee, ‘Sania 
Claus’.Stockings’¡Venilation by Miss Blanche 
Raymond, ‘ Kiltie's Wants ’; dialogue by Mas
ters Fisher, ReedTvRrown, and Reed; ‘ Little 
Boy’s Speeches’; song Dy-MaMeT-Harry Walker, 
‘Santa Claus ’; song, ‘Clip Clan,\by Masters 
Schofield, Brown, Reed, Heal and FMier, These 
exercises, all finely presented, were followed by 
a grand distribution of presents taken from the 
tree, and dealt out by Santa Claus, His Majesty 
being personated by F. L. Hildretl) very effect
ually.- A closing Rong was then sung Iw. the 
•Lyceum sol o 1, 'O h! Come, Children, Gome.’ 
■Let me here state we are indebted largely to 
Mr. H. P. Talmage for the presents lie so tjreely 
gave, the children all receiving one.”

EAST BRAINTREE.—G. E. P ra tt writes:
“ Our Society had the ministrations of that 
good worker in thé cause, Mrs. Celia M. Nicker
son of Cambridgeport, Deo. 17th and 21tli. Her 
lectures are of a high order of merit ; repleté 
iwith thought, logical, always'.strike to tho 
point. Wo-hope soon to welcome heY among us 
again, and listen, to her words of• encourage
ment and instruction. ' —.

Dr. Geo. Burdette of Havferhill occupied our 
plat form Jan. 1st. Ho is an honest and fearless 
advocate of tho principles of our philosophy”

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCIE.—Our attentive correspond

ent, “ F.," writes: “ Thediscourse of Mr. J. F. 
Baxter, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 31st, was on 
‘Praÿër and its Efficacy.’ In  opening here- 
marked that as the coming week was, among 
the churches, a week of prayer, the^skbject 
seemed appropriate. Each day wás^set apart'

corrected. If, however, we take the fife which, 
is to be into consideration, then there is time 
and opportunity for compensations.- An earn- ■ 
est appeahwas made to Spiritualists to deepen 
and broaden their efforts in the cause and 
make Spiritualism a power .in..tlie community, 
not because it is an ism, but because it is es
sentially progressive and gives us clearer views 
of life and its relations. Money, energy and 
devotion are needed, and. conjoined, wifi soon 
change the current modes of thought and 
action. Then humanity would be blessed, man 
progress, and the spiritual come to dominate1 
in individual fife and social action.

I would here mention what I  believo has not 
been previously stated, tliiit the first two Sun
days of December Mrs. AltbyN. Burnham oc
cupied our lecture platform very acceptably to 
aU ”  ----------  ---------------------J. $ e r  discourses presented many thoughts 
piofUable'foSr consideration. Mrs. Burnharals 
eminently suggestive and therefore well adapt-. • 
edjor. miscellaneous audiences. There is an 
earnestness and heart sincerity; in manner and 
matter, which arrests attention, and carries 
conviction to the mind of each listener.”

V  1 Maine.
BANGOR— E. S. Ward well w rites: "Ah As

sociation, to be known as The Maine State Spirit
ual Temple, was incorporated a t Bangor, Dec. 
22d. Its officers are Dr. C. F. Ware, Buoksport, 
Me., President; W. E. Bailey, Bradford, Vice 
President; E. Schuyler Warawell, Buoksport, ...i 
Secretary; J. W. Herrick, Bradford, Treas
urer, and nine Directors. Its capital stock is five 
thousand dollars, in shares of one dollar' each. 
Any person of suitable age may become a 
member by taking one or more shares. I tso b - ■ 
ject is religious intercourse, charity, etc., and 
the establishing of a camp-ground for meetings, 
etc. Although it is contemplated by the organ
izers to make this Association or Spiritualists 
and liberal-mjnded a central, responsible or
ganization for the wholo State, and to solicit 
membership from all .parts of the country, they 
-will endeavor uot to harm any local association 
nowTormed, or hereafter fqrmed, but wifi en
courage all such, hoping that they will become * 
auxiliary to the Stato^issociation, and all work 
together in perfect harmony. A committee, of 
which E. S. Ward well of Buoksport is Chair
man, was chosen to locate a camp-ground. The . 
location wili, probably, he somewhere on the 
Penobscot River or Bay, below Bangor, and the 
committee are hopeful that they may be able to 
report a location in season to have .tlie grounds 
ready for dedication by early summer. As the 
Temple hopes'to make this camp-ground a con- 
venientand highly desirable rallying point for- ' 
friends, visible afid invisible, any suggestion as 
to locality, fitting up and ornamenting, wifi be 
-thankfully received by the committee, who will 
be ready to view localities just as soon as the 
inclemenffweat her of wibter abates.”

i M ich ig an . •
DETROIT.—Augustus Day writes, Jan. 2d: 

“ Mrs. Shepard-Lillie spoke here last Sunday, 
morning and evening, in her usual eloquent 
manner. The evening lecture tv as particularly 
interesting.”

m tl
philosophy and phenomena of Spiritualism- Perfect 
harmony has prevailed, with, the fullest' opportuffli

debating those basic fac ts and principles In -regard to 
which all- Spiritualists a re  agreed. I t  is  hoped th a t 
the en terprise  will hear much-good fru it In the  coming 
year, and  th a t tho Alliance Itself will, by an  Increase 
In th e  num ber of Its members, be  enabled to  carry  Into 
effect tb e  purposes of Us organization to  a  g rea te r ex
ten t th a n  has been possible h itherto .

H e x e y  K id d l e , President,
-  JSTéw 'Tork, Jan . 1st, 1883..'

; ,8 5 ?  No woman reallypraotidei. economy un
less she u se s  the Dlainond .Dyes. Many ctóllars

fo ra  specific.subject of prayer, the inference 
being that God conld be changed from-his pur
pose, or caused to interpose1 in some direction 
where otherwise the object would have to take 
care of itself or - drift according, to circum
stances. The church idea of prayer compre
hended this—that God in his infinitude'could 
be reached by petitions; especially if there .were, 
many. . The theological idea involved in prayer-

ences, and  In aw akening an evident .In terest la th e  
......... .............. ...................................................-  "  -ct ..................................

for discussion, except th a t  no tim e has been’ w a s t e d ^ ^ i ^

ereted the Gods in its Jehovah, did not discard 
the old .practices, and popular Christianity, 
though discarding most'of the forms, still re
tained the essential principle. If the universe 
begoverned bylaw, that law’is’ unchangeable 
and inexorable; if not, then disorder may en
sue at any time—the oaprioe of iGod otraan in
vite chaos at any time. Cause and effeot are 
the rule, necessarily so. How can theology, or 
a philosophy which is based ontlieology, be ac
cepted ?. Its assumptions are monstrous, its 
effects baleful, entailing huge errors far- reach
ing in their influence,' .All remember how earn,- 
estly prayers were offered fpr tbe'recovery of 
President Garfield; hut they failed. So in all 
suoh oasesthei failureis sure; for-NAtui'e’slaws 
take i their course. Prayer ¡"to be: efficacious 
must be m consonance with the nature of 
things, 4and not seek the impossible. Real: 
prayer is aspiration; and this Is sure of Its an
swer If there be work, asoul 'atod miisoles rBa6h- 
ing out according as , the aspiration is .. iNo one
ennobling, inspiring., One such prayer from an- 
humble soul will be more efifloaoiorts than', a 
thousand prayers In words, though coming from 
anarm y of olergymen. and zealots. • „■
_ lh p  evening discourse was on- ‘The New, 

'f  Nappy. New/Tear I’ tbe customary 
greeting, is ail .well i f ,'extended with aprbper 
spirit apd a fall understanding df its import. 
If  it  is meant tha t there shonld be .-no-paifa nor 
sorrow, it is.doubtfill; if ■ suoh avwish is deeiir- 
aple. Life must be cheokefed ;_jhereLmuatbA 
storm and - sunahinei else therb catt: he no’jpro-

This idea wasvmost haiipll/^laberated’ , and: illustrated,, ■ ;Th^greetlng]<ehonld:Jmpiy 
duty.done.Andprogrbg»<attaf':''J‘‘‘ p
...........................a & t a l d f l d r

J

January Magazines. •
W id e  Aw a k u  in its  January  num ber is a  'worthy 

successor in point of n ttracilvehess to the holiday 
issue, which w as'so universally adm ired. The fron tis
piece is  “  Baby’s F irs t S tep,”  w ith a fine poem de
scriptive thereof. " A n  Old Fashioned B ee”  is a  
story of V erm ont a  hundred years ago, w ith fourteen  
illustrations. The “  John  Spicci- L ecture,”  the second 
of the series given In Barn Hall, Is on “ Ja c k k n lv e s .”  
“ The C hristinas M onks,”  by M ary E. W ilkins, Is a  
pretty fancy, well elaborated and su re  to Interest. T he 
two serials, “ Silver City," and " Old Caravan D ays,”  
are  continued, and num erous otlifer stories, ske tches ' 
and poems, with a  song, words and  music, combine to  
make a  m onthly th a t will keep its  readers “ wide 
awake ”  until they reach tlie last page. D. Lothrop &
Co., F ran k lin  stree t, Boston. .

Th e  E l e c t k ic ia n  for tills monili Is tlie In itia l 
num ber of a  new volume, and contains artic les o f 
great value to every Individual In terested  in th e  rap id  
advance now being m ade in the  science,to w hich It is  
devoted. Among its  leading subjects, the  c lea r  an d  
lucid trea tm en t of which is finely Illustrated w ith  en
gravings, a re  "  E lectric ity  a t Sea,”  "  New Telephonic 
A pparatus,”  “ U tilizing the  T ides,”  “ Sketches o f 
E lectrical H istory ,”  Chap. V II., and “  New In s tru 
m ents for M edical and  Surgical A pplications of th e  
E lectric C urren t.” R em arks upon “ Storage B a tte r
ie s "  a re w o rth y  of special m ention, and alisi; of p a t
ents Issued in th e  U nited State's during  Novem ber an d  
December, ninety-four In num ber, shows th e-g rea t a t 
tention now being d irected  to m eans of u tilizing  e lec 
tricity . P ublished by  W illiams & Co., l i s  N assau  
street, N ew  Y ork.

Ou r  L it t l e  On e s  abounds,w ith attrac tive  read ing  
and p ictu res re la tin g  to  Clulstm as^m d the  N ew  Y ear. 
The s to ry  of "  Tong W hig,”  a  little  Chinese boy, and a  
sketch in  rhym e about “  The Good L ittle  Chinee,”  
will- polish up the  spark le  in the eyes of thousands o f  
children who welcome gladly tills pleasing m onthly. 
Russell Publish ing Co., 30 Bromfleld stree t, Boston.

Th e .He h a l d  o f  H e a l t h  has some good Ideas u p 
on  wlmt a  tenem ent house should be, w ith  regard  to  
the  h ealth  and  com fort of Its occupants, and a t  som e 
length “ H erb e rt S pencer's  V iew s dn O verw orked 
A m ericans." Those who are  afflicted w ith  sleep less
ness will find, in  tlie  departm ent “ Topics of th e  
Month ” valuable suggestions fo r th e  Im provem ent of 
their s ta te  In th a t  respect. The rem aining con ten ts 
of the Ja n u a ry  num ber a re  en terta in ing  and In s tin c 
tive. M. L. H olbrook, M. D., publisher, 13 L a lg h t - 
street,-N ew Y ork .  ̂ ’ . . .

Th e  P r im a r y  T e a c h e r  opens w ith “  R everies of 
a Teacher,”  b y M rs. ICellogg, followed b / l t s  usua l va-, 
rlety  of usefuFalds to  Instructors. N. E . Publish ing  
Co., 10 H aw ley s tree t, Boston,

S u a k e r  Ma n if e s t o .—Sound argum ents an d  good 
reasoning ag a in s t cap ita l punishm ent a re  given i n a 1 
paper upon the su b jec t by Louis B asting. “ A  V ision,”
In which the  w rite r visits the spirit-w orld and  re la tes  
h is experience, is  Interesting, an d  'im parts’ a  tru th fu l 
lesson. Published  by  the  U nited  Societies, S h ak er . 
V illage, N . -H.,,

T nE  S id e r e a l  Me s s e n g e r  fo r this, m onth con 
ta in s severa l valuab le  contributions, p rincipally  re la t
ing to com ets an d  Improvements. In telescopes. T h e  
editorial notes give m uch a tten tio n  to  th è  recent' 
T ransit of V enus. S tudents in  astronom y m ust derive 
considerable a id  from  a  perusal o f th is m onthly. W .
W. Payne, C arleton College, N orthlleld, Minn.

. , I • • ____ '  ̂ ^  ' ' • - ■_______ •

■ -: ■: A jVew Sanitarium .
A movement is òn foot'to' establish a sèa-sldé ' 

sanitavium a t .Truscott, Washington County; 
Me^ The advantages of an institution of this 
kind are , tenfold)-and would prove without 
douht a noble undertaking.. . , , .

The leading feature of the, institution will he 
to providé si-comfortable' seaside1 home for suf
ferers atam lD im um of cosb j > - •>
- One of the prime movers in  the new; enterprise 
Is Dr, George ,Wt McLellan, a .welWraqwn apd 
popular elècfarjQ physician óf (Jhelsea, Mass.. 
whose'’Wóndèrfur cureà aré frequently quoted 
as miraculous. • - '

The location,of .Truscott is said to he the moBtfavore’ *• .................  ■ * ■
vali 
whlle’-i 
unexcelled.;

By antIngenionS;invention.of Dr.-McLellani’: 
invalids will , he .enabled , to enjoy, p-gait;water., 
bath; warmed by the heat ana magnetism of 
tbe'sun.- - • - -■ ■■ • > •'

Ailparties-wishing^ further rinfeümátioh re
specting th e rnew.-project Blionld• address Dr.i. 
George W. McLel]an¿¿ctteuea, M ass.. ; j.
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Written for the Banner ot Light. 
B E F O R E  JLND A .FT E R  D B A .TH , 

/nsptrationat Poem by Gena F. Smith.’
 ̂ , before.

A,' tfpe wide, ye gates of rosy dawn,
- And let the flood-lights of the morn 
, Pour in ftpon my soul,
Which long has nestled in the gloom t 
Of murky darkness, where the boom 

• Of doubting tliundep roll.
Ye spirit suns) which gleam and glow 
With quenchless light, on me bestow 

Your lurid, lustrous rayB,
That they may pterce.tbe misty night

- Obscurlug all my Inward sight—
. Disclose untrodden ways.

’ For now Jtho tide of life ebbs low,
Where shall this restless spirit go 

' To win Its deep desires? .
.To know the boundless Jove It seeks 

. Which so,intensely sought, bespeaks • ’
- ‘ The lowness of earth’s fires..

My grasp on earth Is slipping fast;"
■ ifow I feel this is not the last

Ot life and consciousness; :
. I  dimly, vaguely frame a prayer,

Which falls so faintly on the atr 
. It seems llko nothingness.

AFTER.
Ah 11 am tree—my soul does live I 

 ̂ - Tam Identity!-I give
Expression to Ideas.

I know, I feel, I sense all things;
I hear the music siveet, which rings 

Around, find calms all fears..
The Queen of Dawn has oped her gates 
tfo doubting me, and now awaits 

' My raptured adoration.
The torch of living, lucid light, .
Has lit my smothered soul fires bright 

To burn by restoration.
, The sombre, heavy-hanging clouds 

Of unbelief, and dread! dark shrouds,
W hich w rapped my earth ly  being.

Are scuttercd by-tho winds of Heaven,,
And In their places have been given 

Eleh gifts of truili-soul seelug.
•Proclaim In trumpet tones so loud 
That all may hear from cave to cloud,, - 

This truth Qf soul-existcnco I 
And may the lustre of God’s love 
Shine through obstructing veils, and prove 

life without earth’s assistance.
• And ye who doubt that God divine,

W h o  overrules w ith no decline 
In  lilp alm ighty power,

Go look within your soul’s dim deep,
,13 nearth that gem whlsh there doth sleep,

. . Accept its priceless dower.
List to Its tones, which tell You God 
Exists lu every tree and sod,

A nd Is a  p a r t of all;
That G.oil-part of yourself then know,
And search It out that it may grow,

And It just queen Install. . 
liockland, Me.

’T o le ra tio n  B e tte r  th a n  D en u n c ia tio n .
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: . ■ "

Differences of opinion anjong'Spiritualists— 
many aud widedifferences-are to be expected. 
The laws of mind naturally will produce nu- 
tnerous/Tind great divergences in the views 
tnkcn'of this subject of universal interest. Its 
quickening nnd reformatory light is copiously 
flowing in upon the general mass of mortals 
through widely opened doors of inspiration nnd 
revelation, nnd strikes upon mental eyes differ-inrr rrPfinitV* 0« — — *. . . . ___ CJt;a UXUt'l"
ing grently ns to native and ncqnired powers of 
vision.. Consequently there will bo vast variety 
in its aspects and teachings ns seen and com--...1  --1 v_- jsu- .................................

V eriH eutiouH  o t  S p lrit-M cssuges.
SAMUEL 0 . S^ThNE.

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Llglit:
In the Banner of Light of Sept. 10th is a com

munication purporting to come from Samuel 
O. Stone—which I have waited in vain to see

tonfthe widow being a full believer in the Spir
itual Philosophy. ,

I  wish to bear record that I was quite well 
acquainted with the family, aud have had many 
pleasant chats with Mr. Stone. So far as I 

‘ know the message is correct. Mr. S. was an 
invalid for many.years, having contracted rheu
matism .while building mason work, which re-
âuired him to stand constantly in the water, 

to cords of his legs and arms being contracted 
. to such an extent that he had no use of them 

for many years. He speaks of the date of his 
■ entrance ioto the spirit-worid as the last day 

of the year 1877. Of the verity of that, friend 
Seaver of the Investigator can testify, as he was 
also an-intimate friend of Mr. S., and spoke at 

. the funeral. Mr. Sçavor is also addressed in 
the message. -  ■

I  should judge the message to be character
istic of Samuel 0. Stone, whom I well know in 
Boston, and who- formerly resided in Quinoy 
(as the message.states), and where he contracted 
the disease which caused him so many long 
years of suffering. -Frank W. J ones.

315 TFesi 59f/i street, Net» York, I 
' Dec. 25th, 1882. 1

* • IRA mix, • J
To tho Editor or tlio Banner ot Light :

In your issue for Dec. 10th is a communica
tion or message from IrA Mix , which- 1 and 

. others recognize as true in «very particular. I 
knewhim forover thirty years. His wife passed 

'on  years ago—death caused by a lamp explo
sion. H e bas repeatedly»spokon of seeing her 

1 - spirit and holding conversation with her; and 
not two--wèeks before he was killed he again 
made th a t statement to-me. He was passing 
near my house when the -express train struck 
him. I  was the first one to reach him after the 
collision. He lived in the town Of Palatine, 
And has children now living in Chicago'. I t  is a 

ovei; three years since he passéd to sptrit- 
lifo. He was always genial am! gcod-natured, 

• happy and sociable. 1 Phi’s truljL

verified by some of his near friends or family, ____________ ________
who, the last I  knew of them, resided in Bos-'<l views, and for entrance Upon "lie w and' better
f n n  • -f Vl a  t.vt/1 A iu  l ia in r r  n i n i  I h n l i a r a u  i n  f  Vi n  C n in .  i \n » .x l:n„«t/>»r. w. J___I _k. J  1___ t 1 ___i i . _ ____t.i

. — (»0  OCOi
prehended by different individuals. Spiritual- 
ism, as a whole, will be highly attractive to 
some and as highly offensive to others. A part 
'of its receivers will be charmed by some of its 
modcs of manifestation and some of its teach
ings, nnd-will be displeased with or indifferent 
to it, when it  is put before them by another 
moire or of adifferent quality of thought and 
sentiment. The old classic maxim, "there 
should be no disputing about matters of taste,”, 
ought tofind constant application as a rule of 
action among Spiritualists. Its puttings forth 
are exceedingly variant as to both kind and 
.quality. Much which pleases one elassby its 
substance, dress and manner, will fail to at
tract, may even be quite offensive to- others. 
Why quarrel with a brother because he prefers 
and commends certain kinds of spiritual nutri- 
mentdiffering widely from those which you rel
ish most and highly prize? Histastes.-wants and 
needs miy be representative, of their likeRin 
quite ns many other fellow beiDgs as-are yovirs. 
The spiritual you prefer may not be suited to 
the deep needs of very many to whom such as 
be prefers are very well adapted. Therefore 
tolerate; tolerate—hear with those who differ 
from you in tastes and needs. The doing thus 
need not, does not imply endorsement, approv
al. Rather it shows a becoming consciousness 
of the necessary limitntionsof any finite being’s 
powers to determine that other opinions than 
those’ which lro adopts and advocates may not 
be helpful to another —to even very many 
others. '

One naturally desires to witness a smooth on- 
moving of a cause much beloved aud'highly
firized: because of. its- inherent power to en- 
ighten and elevate innumerable hosts of follow 

beings on both sides the line of the grave. Laps
ing years do not diminish desire thatrits advo
cates shall all. a t all times, tolerate the doings 
and sayings of sincere and' eai’nest workers in 
the spiritualistic ranks, and be ever mindful 
that the vast and important work of introduc- 
ingand establishing Modern Spiritualism among 
mortals is under the supervision and control of 
high and wise supernals, who see the. varied 
needsof the dwellers both upon earth'and in 
tho lower spheres of spirit-iand, and maybe 
discerners of fitness and utility in much which 
mortal short sighledness fails and must ever 
fall to perceive. There is wisdom higher than 
ours. That wisdopi combines, with power to 
outwork—¡¿bd eventually will outwork+good 
from ail that mav seem to us evil. Wait, there
fore, wait, be tolerant. •

■My. ears haiojjeavd many, my eyes have read 
more utterances from lips and pens used with 
skill and power by supernal intelligences, which 
seemed, when viewed from the common stand-’ 
point of mortals, to be inviting us on to'over
throw much good mrriility and montal states, 
especially in relation to’various social habits, 
and to the religious oreeds and influences prev
alent in our land.- B.ut consciousness was gen
erally prompt to say that the teacher was my 
superioiviu intellectual unfoldment, in power 
and in opportunity to determine the quality of 
instruction ..that would best awaken inquiry 
among and arouse tho scrutinizing faculties of 
mortals, and thus start them on processes by 
which they might learn how better to sever 
errors from truths already possessed, and clear 
the way for..free and ready reception of new

W a tc h  N ig h t w ith  th e  NpirltM.
To tho Editor of tbe Banner of Light: _ ■

This wasatl8 Arnold street, Boston; Miss Ber
ry the medium. Some fifteen or twenty friends 
ihet a t 111 o’clock—time fixed by the spirits 
—to see the passing of 1882 to 1883, The medi-* 
um took her seat at the back part of the room, 
against the wall, and the. friends seated them., 
selves in a ’’liorso-shoe form, and within a few 
feet of her, giving her ajbout twenty or thirty 
square feet of space for ’VepresentaUon. The 
lights wero extinguished and black darkness 
prevailed ; then began to appear what are called 
electric lights at circles, and, increasing , in 
extent, soon beenmo spirit-forms ; adults gen
erally, once or twice children, often two or 
moro appearing at the same time. At a sug
gestion of one of the audience a spirit took tho 
form of the chlld from the floor to her arms, 
and held and caressed it. . These spirits, in all 
about twenty, during the session walked or 
moved gracefully, significant of happiness,-and 
enjoying with us the occasion. When the mu
sic suggested it they danced in- radiant activi
ty, keeping time .with iti I  say radiant, be
cause all wo could see were tbe glistening folds, 
borders or trimmings, giving the spirits tho ap
pearance of being dressed in black velvet or 
satin! trimmed or decorated with mellow light. 
These,forms materialized and dematerialized 
at their option, in the latter Caso dropping to 
the floor, growing beautifully less, till but a 
spot remained on' the carpet,"and then 'that 
went "(flit. During this fiery apparition of 
forms there Were other symbols and incidents.' 
Just'at twelve o’clock an illuminated dial, ap
peared and remained for some time ; its edge 
or periphery niadoun illuminated circle of about 
fifteen inches in diameter, with the figures Of 
the hours also illuminated, making it the dial 
of a clock with both hands illuminated and 
pointing upward to the figure 12, which told 
us the tiien time of night, and that 1883 had be
gun. .Another item of interest and significance 
was when sòme one started and all began to 
sing tlio well-known hymn,

“Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,” . 
a small, confused bunch of thin, electric light 
on the floor, in plain sight, became a dove and 
of itself flew up into the air and.around the 
room for sòmo time,’ witli apparent life, tljo 
movement of the wings being as-perfect as those 
of areal, living dóve. The dove was wholly 
gQlden, glistening with its light.

This hurried sketch will be enough to givo 
the reader the idea, significance and interest of 
the occasion, and I wish all who read this to 
understand that I am sure of. the honesty of 
every part of the manifestations or I  would not 
be writing tlijs notice. . Shadows.

KAII New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing their Subscriptions '
■ ■ v

TO THE

applications of moral and spiritual truths amid 
tbe common.duties and habits of mortal’ll fe.

'Thirty years ago nearly all of us needed to 
learn the'A B C of a new language. Somo now 
are disposed to undervalue tho spiritualistic 
primer and alphabet card, having well learned 
all tho letters. I t  is true that lappings, tip
pings-ami various other modes of demonstrat
ing power resident in some‘•invisible intelli
gences to move matter and communicate 
thought in ways which mortals cannot dupli
cate, are no longer needed by very many con
firmed believers in our Spiritualism. But is it 
well to overlook the fact that vast multitudes— 
that tho majority of the communityjn which 
we move—still need to learn our alphabet—are 
not convinced that- snirits are .controllers aud 
teachers of mortals? Very many among that 
portion of the people can be persuadedjof the 
reality of spirit-return through witnessing a 
few of the simpler forms of manifestations, by- 
spirits when infusing seeming life and sure in
telligence into insensate wood, than by all the 
liarmonia! philosophy, and all the stirring elo
quence attendant upon spirit-teachings. Hold 
on to your advocacy-of phenomenal Spiritual
ism. Banner of Light—yes, hold on; if attacked 
for it,-hold On,the firmer.
. Millions upon millions are in need of convic
tion of Spiritualism’s verity whom what are 
called its higher forms and its liarmonial phi
losophy can never iniliate, liowover much they 
may contribute to their growth and expansion 
after tlio.conviction lias been produced. . By- 
most minds physical phenomena are needed as 
foundation atones,-without which no temple of 
Spirjtualism will stand firm in them.

The foregoing views, if accepted, need not de
bar one from tolerating, nor from receiving and 
prizing tiie much ,of tru th  and good whioh 
comes to us from those and through those who 
deal with What they call Spiritualism’s higher 
aspoots and its liarmonial philosophy. Its phi
losophy, in my view, is as yet but incipient and

J. B. Clay.
Palatine, Cook Co., lili; Dec, 30th, 1882.

I' , n . • ; - -i
ene w er”  , 
paia. .81-, v • -

vpngtìpgiV ", ,,. i

rebecoa a .
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

I  have often thought that as a duty to others, 
■whenever I saw a communication in any of .our 
spiritual papers that I knew came from auy 
spirit knowq to me while living, and also the 
facts spoken of, or identification of the spirit, I 
would verify it, and send -dn acknowledgment 
of the same to the editors. So I am at fault for 
having negleoted what I intended to have done. 
The message in the Banner of Light of Nov, 
18th, 1882, signed "Rebecca A., to her son Riley," 
I  recognized as dearly that of my mother’s. I 
was present at the time of its delivery. ...

Fraternally, R. M. Adams.
Vineland, N . J., Dec. nth, 1882. ' .

• LYMAN s. TODD. °
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

, The communication, printed in  the Banner of 
Light of Oot. Uth; from L yman S. Todd of 
Little FAlls, NVY./rb to name, age and time, of 
death, is perfectly correct. He was my hus
band. 1 Respectfully yours,'

■ ■ Mrs. S. D. Todd.
Fairfield, N. V., Dec. iolh, 1882, \ *

'  ESTELLA PAIGE. ; ’
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In the Banner i f  ’Light of Dec. 16tb is a mes
sage1 from Estella Paige, through the medi- 
umship of Miss M> T. Shelbamer, which I  re
cognise as coming from my daughter.

Respectfully, Mary E, P a ig e .
- Cincinnati, 0., Dec, 23d, 1882. . .. • . ’

IgF? One of, the timely papors in . the Anti
quary for December is Mr. G. B< Leathon’s  his- 
-torlOal article on Christmas, in which he quotes 
from theH arloian’MS. an omen applicable to 

■ this year: -
If Christm as on a  Monday be, i -

• A  g rea t w inter th a t  year yo u 'II see, • ’
-. And full of winds both loud and shrill;

- ■ B u t In 'the'sum m er.1 tru th  to  tell,
, Stern winds, shall then beand strong,

’ 7- .And’greatplenty of bbasfs shall die.
- They that be born qp that day,, 1 ween,.; , :*■ -'They shall be strong each one and keen. . .

• a^eBhfflmitnwatb&thlW ilelh ought;
.'■•f/*;: ^ ¡T h o u g h th o u b e s ic k th o U d le s tn o t ! .

' " " ' mi  tiniiiMii
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1U3UU11J, 111IUJ » te n . to a o jv u o u u  invip iuuvM uu
uncomp.jctec}i No philosophy other than incipi- 

r |'entcali well Ipivo Mmi daring the not
quite forty years in which opportunity nas been 
had to study and establish the many and varied 
facts and tr uths which pertain to this broad and 
momentous subject, 1 have often wondered,at 
the early and frequent use of the phrases, ‘‘out

FREE! PREMIUMS! FREE!
C om m encing* D e c e m b e r , 1 8 8 2 ,

U NTIL F U R T H E R  NO TICE,
V  . . ■> . ^

Any P e rso n  se n d in g  DIKKCT TO T H E  It.L V M Jt OF I.IG 1IT  OFFIC.I’J i\o . 9  
m o n tg o m ery  P lace , llo s to n , Alnss., $3,00 to r  »  y e a r ’s  su b sc r ip tio n  to  th e  
HANNEIl O F  L IG H T  w ill be  e n t i t le d  to  ONE ot th e  b e lo w -d esc rib ed  b e a n 
t i  till w o rk s  o t a r t ,  o r  a  choice o t o n e  of th e  fo llow ing  H ooks, o f  h is  o r  b e r  
ow n se le c tio n . F o r  cueb  a d d it io n a l  E n g rav in g  50 c e n ts  e x tru .

\

B  A N  N  E  R L I G H T ,
MAY OBTAIN FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS THE FOLLOWING PREMIUMS BY - 

COMPLYING WITH THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED":

i i N E A R E R , MY GOD, TO T H E E . n

Urscuiption op TllK l’tCTUitK.—A. xvomuii lioltUAg iki^cs sits lu tv r(M)m tuouiitl whluh Nl^UUin'i trail«! hi__ ____  . . . .  .. .....  IlctlhSr(luskyroltcs. TIiocIhhiamI IibihIs, utiMinicd countoimncp, ami Iteuvuiivvanl kuzi\  inost beautifully embody the very idenlot jxmtl, trustful, earnest jtniyrir.’̂ riic.sun Imspouetbiwn, Neither the expiring candle nor tlio moon, lteold und jinlu,1101
«Iiïîrfnff.'ti/ri.iiçli tl.orjftocf cloiKls mi,| tlio wÎnVimlV̂ iriKŸiVce-i tlie wort Ilirnt r,.n« m-----------iS tlio ruum. It Is tyi.lt-ul of that light ivlih'h (Imvs from - - • S?",1.!?!!* ÿ.'iA tl'P 'vouiauj»

t ainted by Joseph Joli», and engraved tm stcg| b/J,
.....................Jgl___________
face and ttlimilnates the room 
t/f tniociovotion. Pol“*-* ’ * 
surface, 13x21 luche».

iilmlhf thuL light which flows from ubovo uml Hoods tlio soul in It.s.Hnercd moments K.Jtlco, Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved

a LIFERS M O R N IN G  A N D  E V E N IN G .^
A river, symhollzlnR tlio Ufo of mnn, winds through n hindseapoof hill and bark of an uged lMIgrlm * • *— 1 ... ‘ ........... ......... .......1 .........toward tho open sou their IrnrkH Hliall fio;

4 /
a

grim. An Angel accompnnloH tbe b»ut-,ono Imud resting ou i—an emblem of eternity—reminding “ bllVs Morning ’’ to I at flt eventides’’-they iiiny h* like ‘'Mfo*« Kv<mJug»fltied................* ‘ ‘ Kdinburh

n, bearing onjt.scurrent the time-worn JUu helm, while with the othfir»be i>Qlnts live good nnd pure lives, so ;*T)mtVhoQ ' for the t*crown of Immortal worth.1’A tmmï"of̂ inîgeïit nfo scattering flower», tyidealof God’s ínsjdred teiudíÍ!igs. K<M>iiithe original imintlngVjŷ obeplrjobn. Engraved ousted by J. A, J. Wilcox. Blzeof sheet, 22x28 niche»; engraved t ™' .......... *’ace, 10x20 luche».

T H E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E .”
In

This tii-nutlfiil picture lirts tlio veil of materiality from liolniltllltft eyes, and reveals the Rimrillans of the Anael World, ii a hunt, ns It lay lu the swollen stream, two orphiins were plnylnif. ■ 11 was lulu In the chiy,. Iiefori« the slortn ceased, a " • 1», llehtencd or their hardens, sltlfteil away hefore the wind, lenvinn n clear, hrleht skynlons the horizon, U _thulioat heenmo del ached fi-oni Its fiistenliiKH and llonlcd nut from shorn, quickly the current carried It heyoud
11 wus Iute in thè ihiy,. licforc thè storni eeused, nnd leuvniK u eleni-, lirluht skynlonif thè hoilzon, Uo- ìmtlecd; thu hnnt hecnmo delncheil frolli Ita riisten|ni{H nnd llonlcd ont frinii siluro, qhlekly thè eurreut enviied It heyoud idi ein-thly liciti.- Tjiroii|?h tlie foninliiR mnlds.Hiid hy precl|iltous i-oeks. dnshed thè Imrk wllli li» nrechms charme. Aa’ It nenred Mie brlnk of tho fonrfnl cataract tlie ehlldren wero slrleken wltli tornir, nnd lliiiucht flint ileath wns liiovltnhle. Smldenly therc etimo n womlrous elmimo In thè little itili, Frluht cavo wuy lo eoiii|Sistuu nnd roslmuitlon, ns; wlth a do- torinlned nnd roslstless linpulso tlmt llirllled Ihi-onith her wholo heniR, slie-Rriisiied thè rupe tluit Iny l-y Iter side, when to lmrsnrprlso tho hont.turned, nshy some tinseen power, tmvni d uipilet eildy III thcstieani-amtlehuvcn unioni; i he rock«. 'Pilo boy, of moro tender noe, nnd not comrullcd hy tlmt myslei lons liillncmx, In despulr f.-l! lowni d hls hendr sisler, hla lituo rol lìi neurlvpaiiilyzcd Wlth renr. Kiipriived on sleuldiy J. A. .1. Wllcox, Troni Ilio originai palntliig hy Joseph John. Klze df Bheet, ZZxai luclies; ongrnved surfuce, I6.\H0 Inelies.

a H O M E W A R D .”
I 'an sed  to  K p irit-L ile :

.From tlio rcsldiMice of her son, In Chicago, Mary Ilurlon, 
willow of Eihvanl «Johnson. Horn at Kirloy-.Malnaitl, 
YorkMiIrc, England, Juno 7t.b,Ts0y. Married a t lledale, 
Yorkshire, A lu ll 23d, 1833. Dorn to spirit-life Dee. 23th, 
(Christmasday) 1S82, at lOo’cloukr.M.' •

This was tiuly a spiritual birth. TJie lady, famlllnrl; 
known as ‘•(.Uajulmu Johnson,’* was behwed hy all. fehu 
was adevoted BphltuallNt, ami her sweet faeu'was always 
«eon at tho services where Mr». Dlehmond’»- guides «poke, 
and at the Ladles’ Union, where hw llnpemvrro among tlfu 
busiest. Last summer hur Uusbaud, ‘ * ti ruudpa <1 ohus ti,-1 ’ 
passed away, «and »ho has now Joined lijm ami live children 
ln iliu other world, leaving one son ami Ins household to 
mf«r, but we hope not'tom ottm , for her sweet spirit will 
still attend. She “ fell asleep”  while listening to the sing 
lug or a filend. On ‘Tuesday evening. Dee. 2U(h, at . 
o'clock, tho l fiends assembled in her own pleasant rooms 
and listened to thiMliscourso hy .Mrs. ItUdimoml’s control. 
It was no fnn trnU  but iv beautiful reception Into spirit- 
life, given by 1» lends In both worlds. Thu highest tribute 
tlmt can he judd to a human spirit was given to this sweet 
life by the «idrlt-speaker, ‘* Dure its a Illy, loving as a pure 
white rose, modest as a violet, lmmhlu as the illy ot tlu) 
vall< y, hertuune may not he enrolled upon*tUeseroUof/«m« 
as one of the heroines of earth, Ujt ouosuoh life is worth a 
thousand of some whom the wondwills g reat.11 ,kS tarof 
Love ”  was tho symbolic name given to her by “ Oulna,11 
and a beautiful floral star,with *‘ Love”  inscribed, wasono 
of tho floral oifeilngs on tho casket (gift of the Ladles’ 
Union), while a pillow of choicest flowers, with “ Mothor”  
trai’culn violets, wan theonlyotherlioraleinblem—suftlelent, 

.for they expressed tho love of thoso who know her best.
—  ***

From hls homo F.nglish Prairie, IiuL, Mr. John Barr, 
lu the56thyearof lilsago. . *

A man respected hy all who knew him. In Caltli ho was a 
true Spiritualist, endowed with good1 mediumlslic girts. 
He leaves a wife nnd three children, ¿who will wait his com* 
ing; nnd he will comowlth noiseless tread, yet still con
scious of their 11 round surroundings, And when they, too, 
shall he evolved from the earthly form, they will Hue! him 
waiting to we'como them to a mansion well prepafed to re
ceive them. Tlie writer was culled to perform tho funeral 
services. Abuaiiam Sm ith .

Sturgis^ Mich,y Dec, 1882. . e
From Oakdale, WIs.,Dec. 20th, 1882, Mrs. Julia II. Cleave- 

land, wife of Carlton Cleavclaml, aged 71 years.
Mire. 0 . was an estimable woman, a  l)ellevor lu the Spir

itual Phllosoiihy, and for many years ha&Jjecn «/subscriber* 
to the Banner o f  Light* Com,

“ Not lost, but gono before.11 Early on New Year’s 
morning, lnthe69tbyearof‘hIs age, Mr. James II. rusheo, 
of tUlscIty, passed quietly awayt w ith.heart disease; and 
the smile Illuminating hls countenance seemed to My: “ I 
see ’ the gates n jar’; there Is no sting In death.”  S. R ..

, Boston, Jan. 1, 1 8 8 3 . ^  '

From Surry, N. II., Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 1882, Mary Ann 
Rogers, wife of John Rogers, aged 47 years aud 3 mouths.

Mrs. Rogers was a member of the Cheshire County Spir
itualist Association, nnd Is the first one from that Associa
tion to pa&s Into tho spiritual renlm. n L, S. C.
•FromBrcwor, Mo., Dec. 24th/Anna L ., wife of Joseph 

Burns, and daughter of Patrick Lawler, aged 5i) years 0 
mouths and lb dajs.

An illustration of the first lino in Cray’sKlegy: “ The curfew tolls the knoll of puling day.”  * • from the church 
tower bathed In simset’s fading light, “ Tiui lowing herd wind* slowly o 'er the tea,”  toward the hmnlde cottage in tho 
dlstanco. “ Tho plowman homeward plods hls weary way,”  aud the tired horses look eagerly towjml their home and Its 
rest. A hoy and ids dog are eagerly hunt lug In the mellovf earth. Tim little girl Imparts life nml'hcnuiy to the picture. 
In ono hand She holds wild flowers. In tho other grass for “ my colt.?1 Seated under a tree in the churchyard, around ............................. ' • ■ “ -........ •* “ And leavesthuwprld todniknessand tome,”. “ Nowfadea

gilmmorlng landsi “ ‘ ........... ................1.... *.............. .
mul harmonious oolyrlii 
heart of tho world. -Stl

which the twilight shadows are closing in, the piJidwrltes“ A . . . .  . .................the gllmmorlng lamlscapcon thuslght.” Th]sgraiid Llegy has been translated Into various languages, and Its rich *n 1 ? or the threads of life, classical composition ami polished ilivtlim, have faselnatod IhopoiMlcalhi, cojded ln.hluck ?md two Huts. Designed and painted by Joseph John. & Izo of blicct,'22x284i-

“ F A R M -Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T .”
Tlio scencis In harvest time on tho hanks of a river. The farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky ami clmids^orm the hack- 

ground. 'In  the foreground are the must hannonlous^rouplugs, in which are hcatltlfiil and Interesting- Mendings of % 
nappy Inmliy with the animal kingdom. The companUm-plcco to “  Homeward ”  (»»v^TU« Curfew ” ). Copied from the 
well-known and Justly celebrated painting designed hy Joseph John; • Stein, copied in hiack ami two tints, tdzoofi 
sheet,22x28inches. • •. .

“ T H É  D A W N IN G  L IG H T .’’ I-
ïn1S72l’noFESSoit Joii.\% tiie  d istix o iiisiied  Insi’Iuatio.vai. A iitist, visitad ilyilusvlilt', la Arcadia township. 

AVayuo County, N.- Y!, and naulo ncaroful drnwlag ortlMnvarld-raamvTieil lioust- luid Mii ioinull iik si.-i.-m-i....■ --
.......ii« u^mivArnyno County, is.» v.. ana maun acarorm drawing oi ineworm-renowneu nouse aim surroumung scenery where spiritual Telegraphy began Its gloi lous and undying mission of light and love. The artist being a painter of high order, ,wltb Ills soul in fullaccord with this subject mm Jts dawntrig light, Jimv could It have been otherwise than a “ work of lovd” and enthusiasm to him, as Ms hand was guided In designing and perfecting this master production of art. From the originai painting by Joseph J.olm, Engraved oil steel by J. WV watts. Size oi sheet, 20x24 inches. •

a W O O D L A N D  H O U R S."
Offered a s  a  P rem ium  for th o  F irs t  T im e .

niotlieraadlinrcldld nro array from, tho city far-recreation ia a QeeiXan woodlnad: and polden lwpiy arcaddf fo’shookof happy hours, ” ,'The motUor Is seated In the forest shade. Her little girl around &High the foliage, licr face radiant with a loving, gleeful, roguish expression. Until races are full of sweetness aud ..........  Engraved on steel hy J. A. J. Wife '

A“ life’sthrough............... ......... ....
Painted by Meyer Von Bromen. icox, Size of sheet, 22x23 luches.

added to tro® Joy.

philosophy ’ and the "philosophy of Spiritual
ism.’ Who can tell me definitely what is meant 
by them? Those who shall succeed us may in 
some future years deduce and formulate what 
can with some propriety be called its philosophy.

My leading thought when commencing to 
write was, to suggest to contending Spiritual
ists the wisdom and beneficence of retting each 
other nlone'as to differences regarding tlie rela
tive usefulness and valúe of thé different meth
ods by which Spiritualism is manifested, and the 
different qualities of instruction i t  puts forth/ 
Better let each class of minds advocate and 
commend the general subject in its own way, 
leaving all others todo the same unattacked 
and without controversy, ignoring ail distinc
tions as to higher and lower.

Our cause is too vast, and too pregnant with 
mighty'forces for enlightening and elevating 
humanity, to he smirched by any wranglings, 
bickerings and unkind personalities. All ages 
have had their Isbmaels, whose hands have 
been against all others.. Such have beeh adite- — '•"«*’« "o o d  L J  

<
vus a nui\o  wi IM, ^ _____  Û0 UtlXOl Of
writers„editors, who seem more at peace with 
self when fighting somebody élse than at any 
other timé. We must tolerate even those; but 
we may withhold endorsement. I t  is best to 
leave them severely unnoticed.

Few genuine and worthy Spiritualists can be 
so blind as not to see that the cause to which 
wise, benevolent and holy supernals invite thé 
attention and allegiance of all mortals, enfolds 
merits which i t  is profanation to mar by wrang- 
lings and  . acrimonious disputations. I t  callB 
upon us as.w ith a voice from high supernal 
realms, to co-labor poaoefull v and cordially in ! 
unfolding and disseminating Its glorious reveal- 
ments of human duties, and the destiny of each 
immprtqlsoul. . . . A l l e n  P u t n a m . ,

91 West Br$okl\ne street, Boston.
*»* “ They who cry lpudest are not always the 

mosÿ. b u tt” Kidney-Wort does its work .like 
the GoodSamaritan, quickly, unostentatiously, 
but with ‘great ¡thoroughness. A NewHampr 
shire lady writçs: “ Mothpr has been [afflicted 
for years with kidney diseases. Last Spring she 
was very, ill and.haid-an alarming pain and 
numbness-In one.side.-Kldney-WoHzproyed a 
great-blessing ish,a has completely ourea her.’

T h c ’Nciv lln m jis lilr e  N lnle S iilr lln n llst Aasocla* 
UOH

IVlIl lioltl u Quarterly Convention at Laconia, N, H „  luFol- 
som Ilall, on Saturday nnd Sunday, Jdn. 20th and 21st, 1683. 
George A. Fuller, ot Dover,'Mass.; Anna JI. Twlss, M, D., 
of Muncliester, N . II.; Mrs. Addio M. Stevens, of Clarc- 
lnont, N. I I ., and Jlrs/Cnuldock, of Concord, N. II., will 
bo present to give the Inspiration's that may come to them, 

Edgar W . Emerson, of 'Manchester, N . II., ono or tlio 
finest or test mediums, will give descriptions from tlio plat
form ot such departed spirits as may present themselves to 
hls clairvoyant vision for public recognition.

There will ho threo sessions each day. Tho evening ses
sions will- be devoted more particularly to tho exercise of tlio 
wonderful powers or Mr. Emerson, nnd a  small admission 
fee wlll bo taken at tho door to help defray necessary ex
penses. Tbescrvlceswlll beenllvened by appropriate music. ’ 

A generous attendance of tbo friends or the cause from 
nil parts of the Stato Is earnestly solicited: nnd all others 
who wish to know more of the mysterious phenomena and
thMr"r(>'BidTaut 7dilioso|)hy, which point to an lntcrblcnd- 
Ing of this llfo with a higher and brighter one, will bo most 
cordially welcomed.

The W...............

who wish to know.
H eir I --------- “’■*
Ing ofii----WOJCOUlliU.

____ illanl, Laconia and Franklin Hotels will furnish
hoard at $1,00 per day; also the Bolkuap House a t Lake Vll- 
lagp; faroon horsc-carslzconts.
- Tho Northern Railroad and Its branches will sell, through 
tlielr condvftltors on tlielr several trains, rouiul'trlp tickets 
al reduced rates toLaconlaabd return on tho Kith and 20th, 
good-until tho 23d; and tho Boston, Concord and Montreal 
road will do tho same. All persons wishing to attend tbo 
Convention, will purchase tickets of tlio conductors, and 
will call for round-trip tickets. Tho Boston. Lowell and 
Concord road decline to give reduced rates. Tlioso coming 
over that lino will purchase tickets to Concord only, n:id 
then get round-trip tickets of the conductor on tho B., C.
.and M. cars. .E . J .  DuitAjtT, Chairman Board o f  M anages.
. Anna  M. T w iss, M. D ., Secretary.

U \ ■HE H A R V E S T  L U N C H ,”
Offered a s  a  P rem iu m  fo r  t h e  F irs t  T im e .

The liarvcstorsgathcr on Iho bnnk of a spring, shaded by nil olm standing outlie edgo, ot a grovo made vocal with the 
song of birds. Tho fnrmev^sprcadH tho noonday feast from a basket brought there by hlsdaughlor, ' ’______  ____ . ______  . glit there by lilsiiauaiiter. --All kindled graces
hurtling o’er her cheek." From a pitcher sheIs filling a brother’s cup, wblleanolhcr Is waiting for the royWtrgTrTau; ‘
A lad Is studying tho countbnanco of lilsdog, that Is walling for hls lunch. Horses attached to a wagonlohdcd with hay. 
Impart a most pleasing oirekt. A rustle youth, proud of thu team, leans against hls favorite horse. A/flttlo hoy and girl 
aro passing a luncli to brother nnd slslerfrollcking on tlio loaded bay. Htehl, copied In black und two tints Horn Joseph 
John’s noted painting. Size of sheet! 22x28 Inches. ' .

* ’ - , - • . - -  -  ' ^ 1  -

B O O K S :
THE FEDEEATI OF ITALY: A ROMANCE OF CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY.
B yD r.G ^L . Dltson. T ^ l s  a vomanco of tlio most exclUng.cImracter/and hill of stirring Incidents. Cloth.

THE CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW TEMPERANCE STORY. ••
I’y'JullaM. Friend .. Tbocurscof the drunkard's nppetlte Is vividly Illustrated In tills story of real life. Cloth.

• THE PSALMS OF. LIFE.
A Compilation of Psalìhs^Ifymns, Chnnts, 'Antheuis, ole., wiiti music, (T.ibculy¡njf tlie Spiritual, Progressive and Re 

formatoryscntlmentof tlie prescnt ago., By John S. Adaihs. Papor. •

. POEMS." -, /
By the well-known medium, Acfisa W*. Sprague. , Cloth.

e r in  (ii'  A ny p e rso n  se n d in g  |l ,S O ' fo r s ix  iu o h tlis’ Nukscrlyi
L IG H T  n i l !  b e  e n t i t le d  to  ONE of th e  fo llow ing  P a m p h le t  Si
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on to  t h e  BANNEU O F

AGASSIZ AND .SPIRITUALISM;
.............  ... Investigation of Harvard College Professors In 1837. By A llan Pulnam
Itself the characteristics of lpcinnlr, essay and review.
Involving tliItself the characteristics of memoir, essay ami review, rue iiiuLier.cuiiaiuuiuu »  »  l ’“"  tb"-r;“.-i- 

.uallsm/ and readers cannot fall of hclvg pleased with Iho treatment which the anUjurhccords td 1\<

This sterling work combines In 
Tho máTtór cônsidéïed Is of Vital Interes t to the cause of Spirit-

C all for a  C on ven tion .
Tho Vermont Slate Spiritualist Association will lipid a 

Q n a r t e r iy S m X n  In'tlw Town llall on
Vritlav ¿aturdavnmi Sunday« Jan« 12th« 13th nud lljlii 1883« 
Ccnhmi U. Lynn, iho popular platform orator, will bo pres
ent on Friday and Saturday only: ho having been prevlousl} 
engaged to speak la Providence on Suuday. _ f
- Edgar" "W/Emerson, of ■ Manchester, N .H ., and Sirs. 
Gertrude B. Howard, of Wallingford, Vt„ test mediums,
WMr?!saPrah A^wieCy: of Rockingham. Mrs. Lizzie S. 
Manchester of-West Randolph, Mrs, Emma L , 1 aul, of 
Stowe Mre. Fannie Davis Smith, or Bi>andon, Mrs. Abide 
w  Crosseti of Duxbury, and AlbertE. stanloy. of Leicos- 
rer[w™l bo present; and other speakers and mediums aro
°*(Joodm'uslc will bo furnished by the citizens of'Brattlc-
%ro„aVdai ? ^ r r r «
t^b^^onTOnoS^eve^heldhilheretaref1̂ 0 °f

tain six or more speakers, and °!c’’
“"'reerefore i t r a lm iS n in \nuia“ s u f f i e m f c r a o  tho
Association who have signed the pay-roll ahouW be p u j j '

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. '
j A d e l m a , 'W list nans Christian Amlorseu tells a doar child about the Sun-Bays. Dcdli 

Spirit Bans Chrlstlnn Ailtlor.se». Written down through tlio mcdlumshlp or Adi 
Styrla), Austria, and translated by Ur. G. Blocdc, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Pnpor.

' - THE LIFE. .
Tlio mnln objectof this llltlo volumo Is to give to suggestive teaching a  recognition anda force (In the domain of religion 

and morals) greater than dictation has. Papor, • .
« ' * ’ - '  - ‘

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED.
A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Cliurcli, Boston. By A, E . Newton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING. THE EXPERIENCE OF AN
INVESTIGATOR. - ■».■ /—

By a  Medical Man. Paper.
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TERM S OT SUBSCRIPTIO N. IN  ADVANCE:
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T O  BO O K  P U R C H A S E R *.
Colby A R ic h , Publishersand^BookstllsrSyNo^Mont»  

tom srp Place, corner o f Province street* Boston, Mass,, 
Keep for saio a complete assortment of S p i r i tu a l ,  P ro*  
» r m l r e .  R e fo rm a to ry  a n d  M la ee llan eo n a  B o o k s,
St Wholesale and Retail, * » . „
* Terms CasA.—Orders for Hooks, to bo sent by Kxpre«», 
must be accompanied by all or at least half cash. N\ hen the 
money fonvariled Is not sufllelent to All the order, tho bal- 
»nee must tie paid C.O. I ) . .. Orders for Rooks, to be sent by 

. Mall, must invariably lii'afcoinpanli'il by cash to tbeaninynt 
of each order. We would remind our vntrona that they 
can remit uethe fr n e lln n n l  im r to /n  itujlur in pontage 
Ctamps—onef j i n d J 'ry <JTf/i

pontage
................ , . . w . . . . . . .  Pontage ntampn l n

auantiiitn a t  MORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
I l l  business 0|«n>ili»iH looking to the saleuf Hooks on eom- 
mlsslonn*s|iectfiiUy declined. Any Honk published In K»K-............. .............„   Any Hook published In Eng
land or America (not out of print) will bo sent by mall or 
BirroMi.........................*___________i •Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Sale by 
Colby A Rich sent free.

SPECIAL NOTICE*. , ^
JO* In quoting from the Haxxku OF Lio h t  care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
oommnnlcatlons(condemu‘d orothenvlse) of corresiwmdents. 
Our columns are onon for the expression of lmi>ersonal free 
thought, but- we eatmqt undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to’which correspondents give utteranco.

j& -  \Ve do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The natmrand address of iiio writer are in all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of gtfort faith. \V e cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers lire forwarded which contain umtterfor 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
lluo around the article he desires specially to recommend Tor 
ccrusiilVNotlcosof Splrlluallst Mwllni!*, In order to Insun; prompt 
Insertion, must read» this ofllce on Monday, as the Ha n Neh 
Of huniT  goes to press every Tuesday. •

¡unter of Xiflht
BOSTON, SATTJBDAY, JANUARY 13, 1883.

F I ’lti.IC A T IO N  ( l lT I C t :  A M I IlOIM iNTOItK. I 
No. 9 J lo n tc o m c ry  IMnco. c im ie r  o f  P ro r ln o O  | 

« troot H o m e r  I 'loO r). j  j

tV IK IU lN A M l'.lM l K C T .Ú I, Ú llíX T H i ¡
Til H N KW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

I I l'ra n k ltn  Street, llaston. • ,

TIIE AMEUICAÑ^NEWS COMPANY, ■ M 
” 3? «11(141 Chambers'Street, Jfew  Vbrfc. • ^

c o i¥ y ’I 1 T g i i ,H  !
HUHI.ISHE1IS AND UltOUltlKTOUS. 1 1

....HfSINKSP MANAOKH.

....Kuitou. . i....Assistant EniTon.
ISAAC It. . t i l d i .................
LUTIIKK CoUlY...... .
J ohn IV. Day ..................
. * # - lliisliii-« Letters' htiould l \  addressed lo ISA All H. 
Rich , Itanncr or Unlit l’nbllsliln« llmise. Boston, Muss. 
All oilier letters and communications should tie forwarded 
to LiTIlKii Coi.liY.

TltÉW’OuK Or Nl’I lirrrAUSM Is aslirnad as Hie universo. ! 
•Ttcxtondsfrom Ilio Wehest spheres of ansellc ilfo t(i the | 
•lowest conditions of huiuan iKiinrance. It Is as limadas | 

Wisdom, as mnnirehctvslvo te< l.uve, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind.—John Pierpont.

> H t m n o r  I ’ r o m i i i i n s ;

1 By reference In our .third .page the reader 
will find the announcement made b.v Cor.nv it ! potent than ever for'pnod
_   ̂ ..  ̂ . . » . I  t*» . 1 ,

Hill, ,at the beginning of the Revolutionary, 
war, and the second to enlist under Jtis coun-i 
try's banner in the war of 1812. His mother’s 
maiden name was Hannah Burt, and in after 
life she proved to be the possessor of rare spirit
ual gifts (inherited .by her son in full measure) 
-which at last were so signally displayed in her 
eloquent addressed, that the Baptist Church, of 
which alie was a member, declared her to 'be 
divinely inspired. "
: The youth of Dr. Britlan was clouded with 
the keenest poverty as to pecuniary means, and 
his spirit oppressed by the severe theological 
views of those around him, But the new day- 
spring which wasthen ‘‘waiting to be born" 
at last reached the'vp^rld, appearing to the-pér- 
ception of réceptive beart8, and his (developed, 
in the school of trial and labor) was fitted t6 be,, 
as it was a t once and ever after, Irradiated-by 
^_gloriou8 beams! What he has since acconi- 
plished to open the creed-blinded eyes df the 
unthinking multitudes of earth to the brown
ing brilliancy of the Sun of Truth, is a matter 
of liistory, and in the hearts of those he has 
thus blessed, of grateful memory,  ̂ j

Now that he has “ gone over to the great ma
jority,” the voice of personal recollection brings 
to mind many things regarding him: In notic
ing his last literary work in the previous issue 

•of tlie Manner of Light, we stated our expert-' 
enccwith hint as atrancó medium. More than 
tills, wb now state, which is, that the Doctor in
formed us that lie was intho habit of late years 
of conversing fnce‘ to. face witli his spirit- 
friends. lie  related several instances in which 
he had held lengthy coin nut nic.ationsÁvitli them 
of a very •encouragingMature. He also related 
his experiences of years ago with Mrs. Metier, 
the medical medium, how deceased, which so 
fully convinced him that our spirit-friends are 
ronnda'boutiiscrintinnally.'

Dr. Brittnn was a poet a3 well as a classical 
prose writer, as the files of tho Spiritualist papers 
and magazines amply attest. As a controver
sialist lie had fow-equals in ÁmerlcaL^is motto 
was: " There aro blows to give as well.ns 
blows to receive yet in all his literary con
troversies he.couched'his views in manly,terms,

As Editor-abLarge— for which position he 
-was selected by the spirit-world—ho measured 
lances with theologians who decried our living 
faith in so powerful a manner as to leave him 
in every case master of the field.

In private, I)r. Brittan was as genial asjte was 
pungent when a bigoted foe crossed his path. 
As lie served the spiritual world with marked 

! ability while here, so wc may anticipate that 
! his usefulness will in the life beyond bo more

Rich, publishers of the Hunnpr of Light; as to..! 
the P kkmhwi E noha vi.vis , Books and I’am- 
pjii.ets which th e y  are now offering.to their 
subscribers,

Tho pictures furnished are really works' df 
merit—as all may he personally assured by look
ing at them—and the books and pailiplilets are 
excellent in kind and degree.

IVc trust all our present "subscribers will, in 
addition to .keeping their oum names upon our 
mailing hooks, aid us further in tho direction of 
acquiring new* readers by informing their 
friends and1 neighbors of-the protniums now 
offered, And the general claims which Uve Man
ner of.Ltght, rightfully present3~TtTff)irtnio puhlio 
approgiation and patronage.

X,

D e c e a s e  o f . I ) r .  ’ S a m u e l  I t .  . i t r i t f a u  : 
I t r i e l  S l t e / e h  o f  i l i e  ( ' l o s i n g ;  S c e n e  o f  
a  l l s e i n l  I x i f e ; A p p r e c i a t i v e  W o r d s  
f r o m  . l u d g e ( ' r o s H ,  ( ¡ e t i r g c  A . I t  a e o n ,  
1‘ r o l .  J .  i t ,  I t n c l i a n a n ,  .1. I , .  O ’S u H i -  

- v a n  ; M e s s a g e  f r o m  S p i r i t  J o h n  I M e r -  
p o n t .  ...

“ A lienvenly Iml" kltulli'i ronml ils lirnw,I'fyoiiil, tin* paitusor Kilrn softly w:ivi‘:Hrlk'lit iiit‘«wpnu,'‘i’s HilMvarlydi* i,in))>vn>;iu tf°* •
love to love m ob s-ansicpr o'er the g ravel"

Dr. Blit .tail, whose name has lice» rendered 
so familiar for many years t.i/fhe readers of the 
Manner of Light'.'andjif Spiritunljst literature 
generally, ha», since nm- last issue, passed to 
the realities of the Belter Land, concerning 
which ids ardent soul has so often expressed • 
its conceptions.

This statement is abrupt, but so also without 
warning came the sad tidings to us regarding 
his serious illness atul almost, Immediate do-, 
mise. We sa y ‘‘sad tidings,” because in tho 
field of tlio Modern Dispensation’the laborers 
on the mortal plane aro few, and the loss of tho 

■ material presence of one is severely fe lt; but
no sadness other, than the- thought of the va- 

. ■ cancy thus made attends tho announcement
\ J  to us, that Ids glorified spirit,'rich in a record 

of unflinching labor for humanity, lias gqne to 
its sureWivard-: A letter, bearing date of Dec.

. 31st, 1882, written by the lady who not a month 
■—• 'before had been joined with linn in marriage, in

formed us that lie hadtakon a sovero coljl, caused 
primarily by his active.exertions ill arranging 

;tbc details of the new home in New York City 
■ • '  to which lie had removed, and that the gravity 

of the symptoms speedily deepened until tlio 
JJoctor himself diagnosed'his disease as “ pleu- 

'ro-pneutnonia.'” Dr. E. P. Fowler, one of the 
. most em inent’pupils of tlio' lato Dr, Grey, of 
New York; (who Avas in life a confirmed Spirit- 

.ua list.and  the first disciple of Hahnemann in 
. Nth is country,) was summoned, and agreed with 
■ £r. Brittan in his opinion as to the nature of 

his trouble. Tho struggle with the disease be/ 
gan; frbm the first the patient had the careful 
nursing ofloving hearts,and hands, but he sank 

- rapjdly, becoming unconscious a t last, and de- 
parted at,3:40 o’clock on the aftornoon of Thurs- 
da^rJan. 4tb. , . i •

Dr. Brlttan’s funeral obsequies occurred at 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. S. D. Stry
ker, 340 Belleyille avenue, Newark, N. J., at 
12 m. of Tuesday, Jan. 0th. - 

We shall soon place before our readfrsSan' 
approximate record of Dr. Brittan;s li^eila; 
bors, now simply confining our remarks toTth’e 
closing scene of his experiences’in the mor
tal, premising that there is perhaps no name 

. more intimately associated witli the whole his
tory of Spiritualism in its modern advent 
among men than his whose demise; we now 
chronicle. In the language of Judge Nelson 
Cross of New,York, “ a*complete review of'M b 

i " [Dr. fit’s] labors in the poblio elucidation and 
. .  defense of its fadts and philosophy would carry 

. ns back to the year 1840, when,- to the beBt of 
oar .knowledge and belief, no other pnblio advo
cate of Spiritualism—living' or dead—had en- 

.’ tered this wide hut uncultivated field, tha t now
- ■ v . ■ stretches away beyond our national boundaries, 

'and-la to-day broader than the vast area of 
. ..' . . modern civilization.’’ ■
J1 Dr .  Brittan was bpfn.in Pl^Ujtoston; Worces- 

'•  ̂ ter ihi^.MassVbn.the 13tji vof 1816. and!
y.' -hence -waa a t . his ddceasd.in his 68th year. , Hls

* ' ' / - » I . - - w i k T i — - 0 ,

He has joined the bright galaxy of our asccend- 
ml ,workers, such as Judge -John W,
Dr. iliailock, Prof, riaro, Iloif. Rober 
Oweii, Rev. John Picrpont, Epos Sargent,'Dr. 
H. E..Gardner and others, who labored for the 
cause in ways best fitted to their individualities 
and powers while on earth. V '

Wo are told by denizens m  spii-it-life tliat 
tliese risen worthies were present when the 
wearied spirit left the mortal form to take on 
the immortal garments of the higher life; that 
bis recepjion was grand' beyond, compare; that 
thousands of loving spirits .were presept to re- 
ceivobim; that tliechoicest of (lowers werescat- 
tered at; his feed and tile congrpluliitions wore 
so cordial that, he wept copious t^ars of joy. 
But for one thought his happiness would have 
bee,n complete, and that was his so sudden de
parture from the dear companion he had so 
recently, tnkeift'to ids bosond We allude to bis 
marriage on Deo. fiili, 1882, with Miss Lufcretia 
M. Chase of Newark, N.1 J. 'Ho last, summer 
informed us that liis first wife, to whom he was 
devotedly attached, said to him, six years be
fore her demise, that she should precede him to 
tho spirit-tvorld, and that should ho again 
marry she desired that, lie be united to Miss 
Chase; and just previous to her death she again 
made the same request. Her wish was ful
filled, arid a few years, at least, of happiness, 
to in ameasuro compensate him for the sorrows' 
lie had experienced in the d.cath of Ids wife and 
Several pliildren, seemed in store’ for him. But 
the law of Fate ordered otherwise, and the bit
ter cup of anguish lias been placed to the-Bps 
of the lady .lie so recently married,; To her we 
extend our heartfelt sympathy iu this liouj- of 
her desolation. The house of.joy lias been 
converted—for herself and mutual friends—.into 
“ ahouse of mourning” ; but those left behind) 
should not mourn, however, for what was their 
loss is liis gain. In spirit lie is with them still-r
and doubtless we shall ei'e long hear from.him, 
as wo have heard frpm Judge Edmonds arid 
other ascended ones who advocated and de
fended the Spiritual Philosophy so' ably while 
in the form. '

.y '' * TrlbuleK oC ReN|)pcirul U lcm ory
Havo already reached us from tho parties 
named below.- .̂ ̂ ’hich words of appreciation, 
together withy! iriiislsago from Spirit John PJer- 
pont, aro here appended, as indices of the high 
esteem iu which Dr. Brittan and his services 
for the causo woro held:

FJROM JUDGE NEJ.SON CBOS8.
As explanatory in part of' the following, it 

may be well to state’ that Judge Cross lias of 
late been making a visit to relatives in this 
city; he returned to New York to find Dr. Britv 
tan deceased, and the spirit prophecy fulfilled/:
To tho Editor oftlie Mannerof L igh t:

/ . Before I left Bostori yesterday morning, I 
had a short sitting with my sister. She was 
about to be entranced, and 1 said, “ Please not 
entraftce the medium, as I  am to leave on the' 
eleven o’clock train—say wliat[ you wish by tip- 

' '11510 table.” Very soon—perhaps not a t

quent advocate, an Intelligent, culture^ Spirit
ualist and a ju st man bas'gone; but his llfe-l 
work "still lives” to stimulate all unselfish’ 
souls to renewed efforts toward the higher’nre/ 
How coni pensati ng to his well-'tried, disciplined 
spirit must have been his glad welcome to nbp 
spheres above, by his spiritual kinship and bdn. 
frerea. His memory and services will be grate
fully cherished by all appreciative souls.

FBOM SPIRIT JOIiJT riKItPONT. '
Tlie subjoined message was received by ns, 

through the medial agency of Miss M. T, Sltol- 
liamer, on the evening df Sunday, Jan. 7th :

The Doctor is doing very well at present. 
He is with friends who minister to him. The 
affliction of his loved ones of earth saddens his 
spirit to a certain extent, but the grand release, 
the glorious- transition from death to life, is ap
preciated by, him, and he can rejoice even in 
spite of the shadows of the change that he haB 
encountered. .He sends his fraternal arid lov
ing greeting to you, with the assurance that all 
is well with him. His best love and sympathy 
are with those near and dear ones who sorrow 
in this their hour of trial.

Our friend was met and weleomed by a host 
of spirits. The loved and loving ones of hid 
family hastened to meet him. while a number 
■ofpcongenial souls, such as N. P. Willis, For- 
ceythe Willson, Dr. Frederic Grey, Dr. Hallock, 
Judge Edmonds and many others gave him 
friendly greeting.

With him all is peace. He ha's now.no need to 
wear the willow and the rue; the angels crown 
hÌ8,soul with asphodel, and the triumphs of life 
are liis forevormore. J o h n  P ik h p o n t .

FJlO.M rn O F , ,J. IlODES BUCHANAN. X----- .
To the Editor of tlie Hitìmi.'1-of Eight:

Another champion of truth in tlie army of 
progress lias laih down liis earthly armor, and 
Dr. Brittnn lias, joined the innumerable host 
who aro verifying the words ‘‘Nearer, my God, 
to Thee,” and brtnging.divino iufluences to ele
vate the earth-life. The graceful orator, the 
-ripe schblar, the faithful minister,'and fearless 
advocate- of unpopular truth, has left a noble 
example for Utcrati and 'ministers, and a sweet 
memory for thousands who have been charmed 

' by his instruction. Tlio' army of. Heaven de-, 
voted to . eartli’B redemption is ever being 
strengthened by earnest souls fresh from the 
strife with error, .who know well the tomts'ahd 
suffering of humanity. They go to teach and 
influence the inhabitants of earth as others go 
who need to be taught. The sword and the 
purse have imperial rule to-day; but when the 
principles for which Dr. Brittan labored have 
'their triumph, .philosophy and religion will bo 
the ruling powers; and when mediumship is 
extended and perfeoted, the transition of a 
teacher to the higher life will scarcely separate 
him from his friends here. May wè( continue 
to hoar the voice of our departed friend.

J .  R. B u c h a n a n . '

FROM HON, J .  U  O’SUI.I.IVAN.
The following remarks havo been forwarded 

us by tills distinguished gentlorinan regarding 
Dr. Brittan’s latest work, " T i i e  B a t t l e - 
G r o u n d  o f  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  R e f o r m a t io n , ”  
which—as was the case with the late Epes Sar
gent’s -work, “ T h e  S c ie n t if i c  B a s is  o f  S p i r 
it u a l is m  lias crowned his labori on the 
earth-plane, and remains a memento of his 
earnest zeal for the cause of truth and its de
fense: ■ . .
Tu Uni Editor of till) Hniiiiei-iif I.lsliti

This is one of tlie most useful hooks which 
have been elicited by the great controversy of 

'Spiritualism, and should be ono of the most, 
wcicomo to every Spiritualist, since we areali 
daily liable to be called upon,"in private discus
sion, to defend our (lag ou thè sarao "Battle- 
Ground.”

Dr. Brittan filled, arid splendidly'! filled for 
two (years, the position of “ Editor-at-Large,” 
in which his work was to take up such attacks 
against Spiritualism as appeared, from time to 
time in the press, secular or religious, and to 
answer them m the columns of the same papers, 
whenever their editors had oandorand liberality 
enough to publish his masterly reviews and con
futations. It was a happy [thought to collect 
them in this fine volume'of! over five hundred 
pages, and wise to bring ‘it within tho reach 
of light purses by putting it at tho low price 
of ' only two dollars. I t  will bo an excellent 
book to place in tile hands of honest oppo
nents of Spiritualism, with the suggestion that 
they should read this article or that, according 
to Hie' various points of .view on which they 
need enlightenmept. Few readers will confine 
themselves to this article 'or that, without ho- 
iiig led along to another arid another, accord
ing to the attractions presented by tlio table of 
contents; in which they will see tho various 
topics discussed and criticisms answered.

It' is not alone the masterly reasoning, the 
lucid logic’of these essays, which constitute 
'their charm, but, together witli these qualities, 
the combination of cultured elegance of stylo 
with candor, fairness, and all the courtesy com- 
patible .with crushing demonstration of tlio 
fallacy of the positions confuted/ I  do not' 
wonder that so many editors of tho secular 
press were fimnd‘.willing to adorn their col
umns with such models of noble writing in gen
tlemanly controversy. I t  is with more regret 
than surprise that I observe tbat no single 
religious journal seems to have followed the 
example of. so many secular papers in publish
ing Dr. Britt ah Vreplies to their attacks. Small 
blame to them, perhaps, when there was noth
ing left for them to say, and .when if they had 
gone further they must have fared so much 
worse. , J. L . O ’S u l l iv a n . '

Neto York C i t y . . )  .

first—the name “ John Pierpont " tvas spelled 
out. 1 said: “ Are you Father Pierpont who 

¡controls Miss Slielhamer? ” “ Yes,” was given. 
“ You were with Dr. Brittah. last night?” 
“ Yes.” "Is he still very sick?” “ No-ranew 
spirit,” was given. ” Then helms passedover ?” 
"Yes.” ■' • N

This was duite astounding to me, and I  give 
it just as it transpired.' Dr. Brittan has finished 
his work, and a good work it has been!

Very truly your friend,
' ‘. j . N e l s o n  Cr o s s .

¡New York, Jan. 6th, 1883. ' .
' • ^ . ’ \.

FROM MR. GEORGE A. BACON. -
To tho Editor of tlie Banner of L ig h t: • '

A friend in New York .has just telegraphed, 
me the regretful intelllgence'Of the sudden de
cease of Dr. S. B. Brittan. This is indeed a sad 
and heavy stroke of misfortune when looked at 
from the^unman side. While one df the very 
earliest — indeed his personal experience in 
spiritual phenomena antedated the famous and 
initiatory rapplngs a t Hydesvllie—be was, with
out question, one of the ablest and most con
sistent defenders of the truths which the New 
Dispensation has called into service. His de
veloped nature, hiB. comprehensive and catho
lic spirit, his rare scholarship and long experi
ence in  spiritual and cognate matters, prefim-v 
inently fitted him to be gn expounder of spirib;i
ual mysteries................  - - ,v
- -No one could have left ns a t this time whosC 
losCthe 
'eelor-v

itfnlly missea,';c^t
•/jv8ttdrigArteritt,\a:-v^ifidnnBelI^dr( anfrlo-

“W liiit is  C u lled  C lv lliz i/fion .
A suit for danmgés for seduotion under p 

ise of marriage was recently handleavby,
New York court over Which Judge Barrett 
sidcs'.'the, damages being laid a t ten thov^and 
dollars, which is low enough for the nominal 
repair of such a wrong. In addressing the.jury 
prior to their taking tho testimony and the, 
arguments into consideration, Judge Barrett 
improved the occasion to indulge in some just 
■and timely moralizings oh the character of a 
civilization under whioh such a wrong, so com
mon as it unfortunately is, could be-possible, 
much less be tolerated. The plaintiff in this 
particular case had been one of about one hun
dred girls who. worked for a firm, over the whole 
of whom the. defendant was superintendent. 
She was earning, at the, time, wages amounting 
to four dollars a week.

Judge Barrett remarked in the course of his 
charge, “ There is something to me inexpressi
bly sad iibout this case. I  find nothing amus
ing in it. At the sam’e time I am not sorry, re
volting as are many of its details, that it has 
been brought before us.-, Entirely independent, 
of your verdict, entirely independent of the 
particular interests of these parties, I think it 
is well that the community..should occasionally 
see,-something of our boasted civilization—see 
just what it means, and be brought face to face 
w ith  what there is beneath the sin-face. Iaijs 
Inofc one of those who believe In ignoring vice or 
bònaéaling the manure heaps. That is neither 
wisonor safe; Thè only true philosophy Is that 
which seeks thè triith below the surface, and 
does its best to remove what is dangerous to 
the public health or to the publio morals. I

' “ To me it is a very pitiable picture, that of 
tifose hundred girls, empldyed at low wages—. 
.wages barely, adequate for sustenance—sur
rounded by èverj; possible temptation, maybe 
the greatest of all temptations —that which' 
springs from actual want and pressing need. 
.There is ipfóther vpry sad thing, to me,about 
this casó,,and that is the; low atmospherè of 
vulgar animalityiWhich.Tunri: through ft, add 
the cheapness'with whlohiemQle virtue and fé«;
iìia Ia tintorie* lifttra haA'n V: ^Tfiaf # a e h i« A ^ f

the case Is positively slokening ; the u tter dis
regard of-those sacked things which are im
planted iri every decent man’s heart ; the light
ness, the levity, and even the brutality with 
which reference has been .made to the weaker 
•and the gentler s'ex.’Y r -

And he added that he could-indulge in no 
further remarks on this subject, lest hl$ feel
ings should color their judgment, for he said 
that he felt too much and deeply about it. But 
he said none too much, either for a juryor-for 
the larger publio to pay heed to. The tendencÿ, 
altogether too obvious, to treat female virtue-as 
If lt-were an articlô of trafilo, and were not im
bedded in sentiments of purity, of delicacy, of 
honor, and .of truth, is one of the most rapidly 
• fatal to our social state of all that assail it ; and 
unless some Influence shall soon interpose to 
fltaÿ its devastating courpe,liis certain to make 
a speedy end of all publio virtue, without 
which there caAbe no, healthy arid stable soci
ety. The chief distinction of, modern civiliza
tion is that it  exalts woman as she never has 
been raised before, and places respect for the 
female character above any standard in past 
times. These unwelcome proofs, however) of a 
spreading tendency to scoff a t all such senti
ments and demonstrations of respect, are omi
nous. There is a very rotten olement in our 
modern Denmarks, and it will have to be elim
inated. But-it must be done by individuals 
rather than by courts. ' ' ’

T  * TT
M r. C ook’s  M onday L e c tu re s h ip .

A big sign over the entrance to the Tremont 
Temple announced the fact to Bostonians last 
Monday Tmy-ning that Rev.' Joseph Cook, o_f_ 
Monday lectureship notoriety, would speak in
side a t 12 m., which lie did, to a; large audi
ence, as it was supposed he would tell the peo
ple something interesting in regard tò his late 
travels " round the world.” ' But hè did not do 
so, hence much quiet disappointment was man
ifested, The Boston Herald’s views in regard 
to Bró. Cook’s “ ecclesiastical outlook ” are so 
foroibly put,- and are so truthful withal, that 
we feel to transfer Hiera to our columns.' The 
editor in Tuesday’s morning edition says :

i l \ e  a tten tion , Of tlie m ultitude lias n o t been aw ak
ened for many a  day  as It is now In th e  discussion of 
religious subjects, and Mr. Cook re tu rns to  Ids w atch- 
to w erp f ocolesiastlcal outlook a t  a  fo rtunate  moment. 
■Whether ohe agrees with him or liot; Ids utterances 
a re  of value, because they lncroaso th e  curren t dis
cussion^, and d raw  men ntore and morti to  t j s  favorito 
topic of »1 scientific supernaturallsm ..” . . .  Mr. Cook, if 
not a  m an of high -intelligence) Is a  close and Industri
ous observer and  an excellent reporter of what-sòrne 
of the best m en say, and i t  is a  great tr e a t  to have this 
exceptional genlns opcimhiç notedinpk and give the 
public Ids-Im pressions of men and th ings tlie world 
over, In their religious aspect, Tills is exactly wlint 
Mr. Cook proposes to l to , and Jits lec tu res will be as 
entertain ing  ns anything tliat Is likely to  come before 
the public during  the  p resent w inter. A

But, if ' the lecture of yesterday Is a fa ir  specimen of 
those which are  to foljow, It m ust be sa id , in all frank
ness, tha t, however much Mr.. Cook has traveled, and 
how ever entertain ing  may he tils Interview s.w ith not
ed people, he has not advanced lieyoïîd Ids positions • 
In previous lectures. He said  nothing* rfew as to de
p artu res jn and from Orthodoxy. Ho. cleared up no 
doubts in th e  m inds of people. Ho, simply opposed tlie 
’party  o f  tlie new departu re  w ith his own opinion,- and 
left tlie subject ju s t where he found It. lie  has in- 
dreasedinatogm atism  d u r in g h is  absence, au d it would 
Beem,.also, th a t  lm had'm ore and more shu y ilm se lf up 
from those sym pathetic Instincts which enable men to 
gather up the thought of th e ir tim e from many sources,, 
and speak to tho actual condition pf th ings. Mr. Cook’s 
discussion yesterday bristled  with dogm atic proposi
tions, bu t kicked intelligence.' He afllrroed Ills old 
positions, and placed himself among the  liold-baeks In 
the "  Orthodox "  ranks — a t the samo timo th a t  he 

'failed  to step out from the environm ent of a  system of 
religious trulli which tlie Christian w orld Is outgrow
ing, E veryth ing  rests w ith  h im  upon the  princip le  o f  
eternal d am na tion . T hough-occupying a  position 
where' progressive Christian thought should bo wel
comed, ho violently-throws him self against It.

He is llljss a  man who ¡goes through th e  world with 
h is ears’ (leaf to everything which he does no t w ish to 
hear. From th is iiolnt of view, thè Monday lecture
ship b /com es simply a  survival of th e  decadent An
dover theology. Mr. Cook betrayed In h is  yesterday’s 
lectu re an astonishing .amount of "O r th o d o x ”  dog
m atism , hu t failed entirely to give an In telligent com
m ent on the tendency of the tim es. H e does n o t Seem 
to ho able fo take  a  judicial-position above the knowl
edge which lie rapidly assim ilates. H e  lacks an  In
telligent synthesis of Ills facts. H e la c k s  theological 
bread th . He en tertain^-w itli Ills b rillian t rhetoric, 
b u t Is w eakest % liere p e rh a p s  he feels th a t he Is 
strongest,; In th e  Intelligent guidance . of cu rren t, 
thought. H e belongs to w hat R ichard  H. Huttofi 
once called, In a  brillian t review artic le , the  "  hard 
church.” Ho Is so oonlldent In his opinions th a t he 
does no t see the  o ther side. H e does ho t seem to he. 
able to. coiJrdlnato opinions and- glve a  rational phl- 
losophy of the  changes In the curren t th ink ing  of the 
day. All this will doubtless seem, to those who hang 
upon Mr. Cook’s words jWth enthusiasm , ns heartless ' 
criticism ; b u t It would not now be g iven  If Ills lecture 
of yesterday d id not show.him to be*In the ,"  sere and 
yellow leg! ”  of a  .dogm atic posltlo n -tlia t m ust seri
ously Interfere w ith his usefulness a V  a religious- 
teacher.1 Mr. Cook lias tak en  his s tand )-no  doubt, 
w ith entire  sincerity  of conviction,. b u t Ills, face-Is 
tu rned  baekw ard  ' t ò , a  P u ritan  rnedlævallsm  upon 
w hich the Sun of H ope.has already sfet. ’

)^ *  We have received No. 1, Volume I., of 
Spiritualisllsclie Blätter, a. weekly paper which 
cotbmences the new year in Leipzig, Germany. 
I t  is to be conducted by Dr. B. Cyriax, who an
nounces in hts (‘personal explanation "  tha t he 
proposes to follow out the same line of. conduct 
pursued by him in the Sprqchsdal, of placing 
before his cquntrymen (to the larger part of , 
whom, from the fact of their being vritten  in 
the English language, nine-tenths of them are 
now unavailable,) the beauties and the record
ed facts of tho Spiritual Philosophy. An inter
esting narrative is given concerning a presti
digitator who had made elaborate arrange
ments to  “ expose” Spiritualism, -when by 
/chance he attended a séance for physical mani
festations, where he became convinced of their 
verity, and also learned that he himself pos
sessed medial powers, ^whereupon he at once 
abandoned his project of "exposing" what he 
had heretofore looked upon as deception, h t a 
large pecuniary loss. The announcement is 
also made that Dr. Robert Pfeil, a popular and 
successful medical practitioner, passed to spirit-, 
life, from Chemnitz/on Çie 3d of November, 
ä e  was a man -very much esteemed by all 
classes, especially by jthe.poor, to. whom he had 
greatly endeared himself- by: his kindness of 
h eart He had heen an ’ ont-and-outHplritual-; 
ist for some years. Spirituallstische Blätter is 
very neatly printed, and its heading contains a 
likeness of the " Seeress of Prevorst,” of whose 
life a short sketch is likewise given. We wish 
onr new contemporary a large measure of suc
cess. .' ’ ' •• - 1 ■ I * ; : ' • •

SSPVThere have been and still are Immense 
floods on the ¡ continent of Europe*;,.; Whole 
towns and villages are inundated; ¡ The ’misery 

•resulting therefromto, trie 'peópìeÌÀthè line of 
the floods Is .-terrible, and péôtiriiârÿ ald ifrom
> A j . ' m i  if  t i-.-Æ'.i-ï- v - r - i '- - ; - ■:

T o tb e  E ld e rs  o f T r e m o n t‘ Tem ple*
For the speolal edification and Instruction of 

these pious people, who some time ago endorsed 
the notion of the notorious “ Elder W aite" to 
11 expose (?) Spiritualism ’’ and coin money a t 
the same time, by allowing him to ocoupy 
the/Temple, we copy frpm the Newbury port 
Valley Visitor of Dec; 25th the more recent ex
ploits of the “ dear brother” they were so 
deeply interested in a t  that time:

Elder Waite and Leonora Capron, the grand
daughter of Eider Flagg, seem to ! *

, l

dodge on the old gentleman and offleen oí th e . 
law: an_d.it.is doubtful now.if their correspond'

warrant for his arrest. Waliè knew it all, nor 
feared. In disguise, wearing a long black 
beard, be went to Lynn, walked about the 
streets, visited his friends, called upon’ Miss 
Capron, his “ Nellie Everett^’ and with her left 
for parts unknown. I t  is not known where . 
they have gone. Probably Canada, but as 
likely to England.

— — 1 ;----’ ,
SS3 I t  gives us great pleasure to be, able to 

state to our readers that Mrs. Susie Niokersop- ' 
White—one of the foremost among the trance 
mediums of. Boston—who has been an invalid . 
for the past fourteen months, and hardly ex- . 
pected to continue in the mortal,^form one day 
to another, }s on the mending,*hand., WJien 
given up by her physician, who said sliocould 
not live three days, the.potent influence of her 
spirit-helpers sustained her, rind the since-veri
fied prediction that she would survive was made 
through her own lips by one of her guides. At 
last acUbunts. she was able tò leave her rooin, 
where she had been so long confined by disease; • 
and the portents in her case are very favorable.

83f= Thè following paragraph, which we copied 
into last week’s Banner, in reference fo the 
movements .of Mr. Cumberland, should have 
been credited, to the New York Dramatic Tiine8, 
instead of the Dramiilc Neiqs, as printed :

“And now the scientific exposer, Mr. Stuart 
Cumberland, lias woke up Mr. W. Irving Bishop, 
another exposer, who sends to fpls country
trin ted circulars denouncing the exposer of the 

rst part. This is lively. 'If these two scientific
between a psychio force and a sardine, will 
hereafter devote- all their occult powèrs to ex- i 
posing each other, thoy may be of some service 
to the community, and really become enter- « 
taining.”

---- --------- i '---- .... —

, ÏËfr* Wo received, recently, a visit at this pf- 
fice from the Materializing medium, Heilry 
France, who stated that he had been in Provi
dence, R. L, for some two weeks past, wlterehe 
held several séances, attended with satisfac
tion 'the lectures delivered there by J. Frank 
Baxter, and witnessed with great interest the 
phenomena occurring at the circles held by 
Mrs. Ross. He purposed to roturn at'once to ■ 
his hopne in Oswogo, N. Y., and go tliencQ^to 
Detroit, to fulfill engagements made in the 
West. • ,

^  — —........................  i. — ^
’M r’ Mrs. Mercy Godfrey, of 30 Lâwrence 

street,-Boston, called at the Manner of Light 
Bookstore recently, having in her company her 
young daughter, to whose restoration from a 
severe attack of .spinal curvature by J, L. New
man of Room 4, 8i Montgomery Place, we have 
referred in a previous issue. ,/Tlte cure has 
pfoved a permanent fact, not a temporary re
lief, and both parent'and patient are full of 
gratitude at the result of Mr. Newmau’s treat
ment. ’ v ,. .- ■ ' ■
' ÉS^D. Jones,-Esq., publisher of the Olive 

Branch, of Utica, N. Y., and wife, were in Bos- • 
ton not long since; and we had a pleasant inter
view with them. In  the course of .conversation 
on various topics he took occasion to say un
equivocally that the message from H enby  Rob
erts, of Utica, published in a late installment 
of our Message Department report, was remark
able for its correctness, as lie had known the
gontleman personally while in earth-life. • '

------------ :------------------ — : :---------------------; ; 

fiiP’Mrs. Lizzie Markee, whose séances for 
•materialization attracted a large share o£ pub-, 
lie attention a few years since, is now residing 
a t Watertown, N. Y,, her husband having' 
passe'd to the spirit-world- a short timé ago, and h 
recently a much-loved daughter. Mrs. Markee.. . 
has lately held séances in Rochester, Water- 
town and elsèwhere, and it is her purpose, we 
are informed, tri7 continue them at such times 
and places as they may»be-warrted.

g®“  Dr. Babbitt writes, us that'he has estab
lished his American Health Company at 130 
Sycamore street, Cincinnati, 0,, and tha t they 
are getting'up some of the most powerful heal- • 
irig apparatus, on quite a new plan, that hais '  
ever been given to the publio. He states, also, 
that the American Eoleotio Medical College,.’ 
with which he„is connected as Professor,-is 
moving on successfully, several of tho students 
being firie. mediums and powerfully magnetio.

11 .......... .....  ' —- ..i
S®“ Walter Howell, the trance-medium lec

turer from' England, now engaged in^Bropklyri, 
sends,us.a communication, answering^query 
in the B(inner of Light respecting the prefix of 
“ Rev.” to liis name in the Brooklyn Eagle some . 
time since. His reply repudiating the prefix 
was to'have appeared in the Banner last week, 
bnt the crowd of more important matter kept 
•it out. We readily give him space to . reply, • 
even in extenso, _as it is our province to be just.

'ÏSF* H. W. Benedict, writes from Brooklyn,
N. Y., Jan. 7th: “ Mr. Ed. S. Whèeler of Philo-, 
delpbia gave the initial.discourse for our Soci
ety this morning, in our new and attractive • 
quarter? a t ‘ Conservatory Hall.’ Despite un- 
propitious weather and other unfavoi-ahle oir- 
oumstances, the meeting augured well for. the 
future in its demonstrations of pl'easuf e with 
both speaker and surroundings.” . ,

8®“  Mr. Ross called at our offleo a few days 
since and reported that- the materializing. sé
ances held by his wife a t 172 South Main street, I 
Providence, R. I., are crowded with Investi-, 
gators and regular attendants, and that a grow
ing interest in. the phenomena is plainly to be 
perceived, both iu Providence and Rhode Island, 
generally.

’ 838a* Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, of Chicago,' 
ië to  “ exchange” rostrums with Mrs. Nellie ;
J. T. Brigham, of New , York, during January. '
“ A. B. C.” has—as the reader will find on refer
ence—a- brief record of Mrs. Richmond's work 
in Chicago, on onr eighth page. --

J B f  Mr. Matthew F. W ilttier, brother of tb¡é , 
poeè Whittier, died in this city on the 7th  -jnst.
Hé wris seventy years of age» and for many years , 
an employé .in the Boston, Ctiatom House. ¡He 
Jeaves á  widow, who. wasi-Beveral yeta® * : .
finetranceTnedjum. } í-'-.V--' V v
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B A N N E R  Off LIGHT. 5
P ro f . H e n ry  K td d le  In  H a r tfo rd .

To the Editor of the Banner or L ight:
For gome reason unknown to your corre

spondent avowed,,Spiritualism has seemed of 
late years .quite Inconspicuous in Hartford. 
The. only organized society representing it is 
small in numbers and Weak in résources, though 
maintaining regular meetings In 'a  hall that 
will seat perhaps a hundred. This room is 
usually, well filled on Sunday evenings and 

,çven on Thursdays, though the exercises are 
almost entirely of home production. The re
sources of the sooiety appear to be too limited 
to  often prooure the services of able advocates 
from abroad. But in a-bity of the population 
and intelligence of Hartford it is incredible 
that this feeble sooiety should represent all 
that is believed and known respecting the truths 
of Modern Spiritualism. With the march of 
the publlo intelligence everywhere else there 
m u s t be mahy Jp this olty who keep pace : who 
are well conversant with the demonstrable 
foots and the most authoritative, literature on 
•this subjeot, and yet' for some reason are not 
drawn together in any organized relation. 
And the number must he very great of those 
who .know something about it, and yet with 
their information have mixed much misappre 
henBion and prejudice.

At any rate the evidence of a desire to know 
, more about it was unade' very clodr last even

ing, when Unity Hqll, the handsome edifice 
of the Unitarian congregation, seating five or 

' six hundred people, was opened for a lecture 
by. Prof. Henry Kiddle, of New York, and was 

, filled with a highly intelligent audience. The 
..speaker's theme was “ Christianity and the 
New Dispensation," and, discussed as it-was in 
Mr. Kiddle’a calm, clear and vigorous manner, 
it was more than "well received. It elicited 
warm commendation on all hands, and even 
from many not favorably disposed toward what 
they supposed to be Spiritualism.k An officer of 
the society, at first disinclined to grant the use 
qf the house for the lecture, remarked to me at 
its olose, “.Well, if we could always have such 
lectures as that from Spiritualists they should 
be made most welcome." Arid he assured Mr. 
K. of an ovèrflowing house whenever he would 
come again.

A brief summary of tho lecture will no doubt ■ 
appear in thp Hartford Times of to-day. Its 

. junior editor, Mr. Frank Burr, presided at the 
meeting and introduced the lecturer very hap
pily# J.D .H .-

Hartford, Conn.,'Jan, 8th, 1883,

SpiritHalist Meetings In Boston.
Spiritual Lyceum meets A ii frtanui -l,X.Tremont 8tr6et- every Sunday'at 10K A. M. 

Conductor.01 thel'oung ar8lnvlte<1 to vlsltus.\l. B. Hatch,

« f t i S S t i f f i  ^bevuh-
held at this hall,

E n d o r s e m e n t  . o f  M r s .  J o h n  I t .  P i c k e r 
i n g .  ' -

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light : • .
Seeing Stuart Cumberland’s silly challeuge 

for advertisement, or notoriety, in connection 
with Mrs.. Picketing’s materializations, 1 
thought I would attend one of her séances at 
the earliest opportunity, and did so Monday, 
the 8th, in tho afternoon, and I take this 
early opportunity of saying it waij çertainly 
what it claimed to bo, viz., the materialization 
of spirit-forms, 1 hardly think .it necessary to 
go into the details of the presentations, hut it 
was quite an interesting séance to me, and I 
feel like saying so. Two things I can state with 
positive assurance, that if true, settle the rest, 
and whoever reads this can rest assured the 
statement is unmistakably tru e .. I shook hands 
with and manipulated an Indian form that was 
a t léast two or three inches taller than I ara. I  

- stood besidq it and.made myself sure. I am 
nearly a head taller than Mrs. Pickering. I 
promenaded with a-female spirit whose height 
wai not quite , up to my nose. 'People in this, 
world do n’t  stretch ten inches or à foot, solthe 
spirits could not have .been the medium ; that 
is ais settled as Is the fact that l  am not.St, Paul. 
The other thing was, when Mrs. P. came out Of 
the cabinet I sat front of her, side of the* cur
tain of the cabinet-, and while her two hands 
were before me on her waist, and while also the 
said two hands were held in mine, part of the 
time, an atm to the elbow came out of the nper- 
tureof tha.curtain and manipulated my head 
and face vigorously with a humain and as natu
ral an adult’s hand as I ever saw or over felt of; 
and I  know and will swear said hand and arm 
liad no body in the form attached’ to them,- for 
there was no body to attach them to but tihe me
dium’s, and'I had hold of both her hands and 
knew: where they were. I  want to states his as 
strongly as I  can state it, for I do it with posi
tive knowledge that I am truthful.

- J o h n  W i î t h e b b e e .

8 o’clock.

“ "ft meeting. Excellent vocal ana Instrumental 
1n<1 spenders cordially ln- 

ObMrmaiv part “ the axorc,8e8- Prescott Iloblnson,
♦t.-iSrt.,*nJtlH“, ,:l(la,,-~Moetlngs under tlie auspices of sI"rttual Templo will be held at 10:30 a. ¿. and 7.30 p. m. every Sunday until further notice.
T W.'ifi“!*1 ̂ ftew-Boem , 30 Unnaon NtrceL-W.Setrainlhi. 8-fldS8 conduct tho following most-

SwerSegSil2^rtantd© 8!.̂ BM'’ “  Ra“ P«a“ '»A»-
Society meets every Friday, at 2:30 K3* Waahlnatoii street. Business Meeting at 4 Mrs. M.V. Lincoln. President; Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler. Secretary. Mcotlngs Tor tests, etc., will he held at this place every Sunday afternoon at halLjast 2 o’clock. 

ini u f X * « 11-—SplrItua! Conforenceswlll bo hold regu- larly In IhU hall, 818 Washington street, each Sunday, at 7>|. Good music. Mediums ami speakers Invited tontteiid. Dr. Ira. Davenport, Sen., and E, J. Bobbins, Conductors. .
Enkle Han.^Spirltual meetings every Saturday oven- 

-niecl Inn)' 0 cloc't; Hr- N. P.Smtti:, trance orator and test
. Clmi-leafowii District.-Meetings areholu nt this hall. 70 Main.street, every Sunday afternoon, at 3o’clock, C. B. Marsh, Conductor, '

TheChelaen Nplrllnnl ASNocInfloii holds meetings every Sunday at 3 and 7« l>. u. at Odd Follows’ Building, opposite,Belllngham-street Horso Oar Station. Next Sunday afternoon, Annual Meeting of tho Association. In tho -evening, Mrs, Catrlo A. Coring will-speak, followed by tests. • • . ■ .
, 'i’liji Cadies’ IIaumoniai, aid Socii(tv moots overt- -Fridayafternoon ut2o’clock In tlio saimrlmll. Business meeting at 4)4. Entertainments In tlio evening.'Mrs. S. A. Thayer, President; Mrs. A, E, Dodge, Secretary.

New -Eba Hall.—Sliawmut Lyceum held its 
regular session on Sunday, Jan, 7th. Owing 
to the stormy weather the attendance was not 
as Inrge as usual, though two hours werepnssed 
m a very harmonious manner, the exercises 
consisting of reading and’ singing of the Silver 
Chain Recitations,' Grand Marches, Physical 
Exercises, and recitations by Grade Burroughs, 
Ernest Fleet, Haskell Baxter, Josie Myers, 
Emma King) Eva Myers., Remarks by President 
Hatch and Vice President Rand.

- J. A. SHELHAMKK,
• Secretary Shaimut Spiritual Lyceum,

, ,y. Office 8j- Montgomery Place.
Paine J Iall,' Jan. 7th.—The Lyceum Was 

.called to order this Sunday morning by Conduc
tor Ford, wholntroduced the exercises by read
ing V Gems of Moral- Thought” from tho " In
structor,” and these were followed by singing. 
The Grand March took place in order, aful then 
came Recitations by Allie Waite, Aaio.n Lnwen- 
tlial; Geo. W. Latham, Lillie Wood's, Mamie 
Havener, Flora Frnsior and Lena Onthank.-aud 
a Piano Solo by Etta Parr ; Reading by Mrs. 
Francis; Wing Movements by Assistant Con
ductor Benjamin Weaver. ,

On Thursday evening. Jan. 4tli, tho annual 
election of oifeers took place, a report of which 
will he given next week.

. Alonzo Danfobtii, Cor, Sec. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. i. 

800 Trcmont .street. \

S p irit-M ag n e tism . -
For the next fifteen days I will send some of 

my vital magnetized paper to the sick who are 
not able to pay for It, on^receiptof full address, 
?»• ,B,tatnP to pay return postago. I desire—at 
this time of medioal ’ persecution and proseou- 
tion—to more fully establish the faot that dis
ease oan be eradicated without medicine or di
ploma, also that the universe is teeming with 
subtle invisible life-forces that can be utilized 
to benefit suffering humanity, and no statute 
law should prevent its application in eradicat
ing various forms of disease of body and mind. 
Aaexnerience of thirteen years in this manner 
of healing demonstrates the fact to ray mind 
.beyond question that I possess the gift to a great 
extent of receiving and also in Imparting to a

blood, thereby assisting nature In eradicating 
disease, it being natural in its operation.

A. S. H ayward, Magnetic Physician, 
Jan. 13th. 349 Tremont street, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
„ Ths FInt Noclefy  o f Spiritualist» holds meetings every Sunday In Bepublican Hall, 66 West 83d street, at i®» a. “ -.ai“l7« r, m. Henry J: Newton, President; Henry Van Glider, Secretary. , ’

A m erican  Mjplrltnulist A lliance .
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

A goodly assemblage listened to a noteworthy 
a eld re Jr by Mr. F. F. Cook, on "The Relatiin of 
Spiritualism to Science,” -Sunday afternoon, 
,7th inst. [An abstract of tills discourse, for
warded herewith, will appear in our columns 
next week.—En. B. of L.j 

The speaker, was followed by Dr. Wm.'II. 
Atchison, Dr. Buchanan, Mr. Wiiitlock and tlio 
chairman, Mr. II. J. Newton, who' dlso gavo no- 
Cce°f the death of our;, fellow member, Dr. S. 
Ii. Hrlltau: He felt when sucli a-luminary'sank 
below the horizon that his brilliancy tjould not 
be replaced, and that the'eauso could claim few 
such illustrious intcllects.or more able defodd- 
er-s. -

The Alliance will bo favored by' antiaddress 
from. Dr. Atchison, on next Sunday, tfib subject 
of which will be "Inspiration the Source of 
Knowledge.” H. F. K i d d l e , Sec’y. '

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ac h  l in e  In  A sn te  t yp e ,  tw e n ty  cent«  ttor th e  

Bmt a n d  an b eeq n en t in se r tio n s  on  Use flllta 
p a ce , a n d  « t e e n  c en ts  Bar e v e ry  In se rtio n  o n  Use 
se v e n th  p ag e .

S p e c ia l Notices fb rty  cen ts  p e r  l in e .  H in ton , 
e ach  In se rtio n .

B usiness C ards th ir ty  cen ts  
e ach  In se rtio n .

N otices In  th e  e d ito r ia l  co lu m n s, l a r g e  type, 
lea d ed  m a tte r ,  fifty cen ta  p e r  lin e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a ll  eases In  a d v a n c e .
W  E lectro types o r  C ats w ill p o t  b e  In serted .
dP* A dvertisem ents'to  b e  ren ew ed  n t con tin u ed  

ra te s  m o st b e  le d  a t  o u r  Office b e fb re  la M. on 
■ a ta rd a y , a  w eek In a d v an c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r . .

p e r  U ne, Ayate.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Db. F. L. H. Willis will be a t the Quincy 

House, Brattle st., Boston.-every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3,’till further notioe. 

Ja.0. -/  ' — — --------- '■ ^
J .  V .*M anslIeId, TEST Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 100 West 86th street. New York. 
Terms, 83 ana four 3-ceUt stamps. . REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. JaO.

A D VERTISEM ESTS.

HEART D ISE A SE ;

NOW

MeetingH in  NuhIiiiii, N. I I .
To tlio Editor of the llannor of L ight: 1

The Spiritualists of Nashua, N. H., having 
resumed their meetings, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw of 
Leominster, • Mass., filled the desk in a most 
acceptable manner for two Sundays. Her-lnst 
lecture upon “ The Power of-Thought,”.-was 
one of the finest thkr^ifted lady ever delivered. 
Last Sunday, Jan. 7th, Mr, George A. Fuller of 
Dover, Mass., addressed our sooiety iu Good 
Templars’ Hall. Mr.,Fullor has many friends 
jn this city. When our society was in a flour
ishing condition, he was a frequent visitor to 
the city, 'nud we were now glad to welcome 
him. His lectures were fully appreciated, and 
in tlio evening lie gave a fine address upon tlio 
" Manifestations of Spiritualism and the Mira 
cles of the Past Contrasted.” lie will address 
us .again next Sunday, Jan. 14th. T. Li

' IN YOUR
HEART 

SOUND?
Many people think 

' . themselves sick itnddoe-
tor fo r  kidney or liver troubles, or dyspepsia, while i f  
the truth were knoien, the real cause is nt the heart,
: TherenoWned Dr. Olendinniny startlingly says, "one- 

third o f my subjects shotb signs o f heart d isease."
1 The heart weighs about nine ounces, and gel man's 
twenty-eiyht pounds o f blood pass through it once tn a 
minute and a.half, resting not day or nightt ,Surelythts 
subject should have careful attentum.

Dr. Graves, a celebrated physlptan, has ,prepared a 
specific fo r  a ll heart troubles and kindred disorders. It 
is known as D r . G rave» '»  H e a r t  I te tf iiln lo r. and can 
be obtatnedat yourdruggisl' pcrbottle; s ix  bottles fo r

by-express. Sfmt stamp fo r  Dr. Graves's thorough 
and exhaustive treatise.

F. E . Ing alls , Sole American Agent, Concord, ,Y. U,

HEAKT TROUBLES.
• :• (i)

Boston and \Gila River

CATTLE COMPANY.
C a p i t a l , . . .  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

200,000 Shares, .Far Value $1,00 EacN.
■ y
o s

OFFICERS:
W, fl. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH E. MANNING, “ Treasurer.

OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23, 
B O S T O N .

DIHECTOltS:

T b e n t o n , N. J .—W illia m  H ib b e r t  w r i te s  u s  
from th i s  city u n d e r  d a t e  of Deo.. 2 5 t h : .

"O u r Association is-m aking rapid progress. Our 
room Is crowded every tim e a medium is announced; 
W e a re  m aking arrangem ents to procure a  larger hall ; 
w e need i t  more every Sunday. Tlio formation of a  

. Lyceum and the commencement of a  L ibrary are 
. spoken of. There a re  a large number of Spiritualists 

In T renton, and I  am glad to  see them getting Inter
ested in th is Associatlbn, The following are the offi
ce rs  for tlio next « lx  friontlis: President, Janies }V.

, Boyle; V ice-President, A. N lederm eier; Secretary, 
Wm. H ibbert; T reasurer,’ Wm. Davenport; Board of 
T rustees, A. Neldermeler, P h ilip  Vtypp, Gebrge Bam- 
fôrd, Wm. Davenport, Edw ard A. Skirm, H. L. Case,- 
W m. H ibbert; Executive Board, A lbert Schulz, El- 
wood Fow , Wm. H. Ja c k io n .”

' tBr" The Banner improves with age. I t  seems 
. to me that every number is better than the last, 
and Is as near perfection as_any paper can pos
sibly hé; and I wonder more and more every 
year how any Spiritualist can live wilhout it. It. 
is more to me than food or raiment, and, poor 
as lam , I  must be far pooref yet before I  give 
iip the blessed light th a t its weekly coming 
brings to my invalid home. .

’ V - • • Mns' H. N. G b a v £ s.
P ro v id en ce , I t .  I . \  J a n .  1st, 1883. -

m o v e m e n ts  o | L e c tu re r s  a n d  M edium s.
[Matter for this'Department should roach ourofllceby 

, Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. ].
i .  P . G reenleal will speak  In E ast Dennis, Mass., 

J a n .  14th ; In, Peabody, M ass., Ja n . 28th ; in  Clinton, 
M ass., Feb . 4tb.

■ Mrs. Anna K im ball will rem ain  another month In 
Peoria, III., h e r  address being-502 Main stree t, thk t 
olty. W e are  Informed th a t  she proposes to  establish
a Children’s Progressive Lyceum in Peoria.

F ra n k  T . Ripley is, we a re  Informed, having excel
len t &ucc6BB as a  lectu rer an d  platform  test-medium 
In Indianapolis, Ind.

1 Jenn ie  B. H agan spoke in  N ew buryport, Sunday, 
J a n . 7th, to  good audiences. She .wW speak In the 
sam e place Sunday afternoon and evening, J a n . 14th; 
A ddress South Eoyalton, V t.

Joseph  D. Stiles spoke in Salem , Mass., la s t Sunday, 
to  large and deeply in terested  audiences. A b o u U fty  
te s ts  Were given. In -the  evening the  hkli w as filled 
t o i t s  utm ost capacity.

C h a p e l  H a l l , 818 W a s h in g t o n  St k k u t .— 
The Spiritual Conference last Sunday was ad
dressed by Dr. Baker, Jennie Rhirid, Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Mr.'Edson, Dr. Weymoutii and others, 
in nnv interesting and instructive inaunor. 
These meetings will continue every Sunday at, 
2:30 and 7:30 p . m. until further notice. .Good 
musiti will be rendered by Miss Flavia Colie 
and others. Mediums, speakers and the public 
are cordially invited to attend.

y . Db; Iba Davenpobt, Sen.,. Conductor.
Ladies’ Aid Society.—It is contemplated 

making the Sunday evening meetings of tin's 
sooiety largely of a conference nature fer.the 
present. - Quito an interest was manifested last 
Sunday evening, and tho meeting was very en
joyable. The speakers wore Mr. Dowling, Dr. 
Richardson, Mr. Baker, Gen. M. N. Wisewell 
and John Wotherbee, Mr.- Russell presiding. 
A cordial invitation is’oxtended to all inter
ested. A. M. II. T.
. Tnu Spibitualist Ladies’ Aid Faik opens 
on Tuesday, the 10th, in- the ParloTrUi the So
ciety, 1031 Washington street, to continue eight 
days. The ladies comprising tlio Fair Commit
tee are working very earnestly to make it a suc
cess. Thoy'will offer for sale a largo quantity 
of aprons of all sizes and styles, besides other 
useful and ornamental articles and works of 
art, ait reasonable prices, within the reach of 
all. The best of refreshments will be served at 
equally low prices. There will be five prizes for 
season ticket holders, viz., handsome china tea 
s e t; -parlor lamp; camp rocking chair; piece 
of cotton cloth, and fruit dish in silver and prys-1 
tal. The seaison tickets are fifty cents.

Ladies will he in attendance at the Parlor on 
Friday, Jan. 12th, afternoon and evening—alio 
all day Saturday and the following Monday—to 
receive contributions, which are earnestly. so-

All packages sliould be directed.to Miss M. L.- 
Barrett, Ladies’ Aid Parlor, 1031 Washington 
street, up one flight. \  ' ’0M.‘

Chablestown — Mystic Hall. — Sunday, 
Jan. 7th, Mr. David Brown of Boston, test me
dium, occupied the platform- in the afternoon 
in a manner that was interesting to all. Sev
eral very fine evidences of spirit-identity were 
given and recognized as correct. Mr. Brown 
will speak an j give tests in this hall next Sun
day, Jan. 14tb, at 3 p. m,

J .  F .  I t i i x t c r  i n  I l n v c r l i i l l ,  M a s s .
To tlio Editor of tlio ltiiimorof Light:

Tho largest audiences'yet gathered of tho 
Haverhill and Bradford Spiritualist Associa
tion were^envened .Sunday, JiVn. 7th, to listen 
to J . FrantwBaxter, whose morning and even
ing programmes were exceptionally fine, in 
the eveningEood Templars’ Hall was literally 
packed, am/tlio exorcises patiently listened to 
from .7 o’clock until nearly 10.o’clock. The 
addressos>Tvere forcible and instructive, tlio 
singing mccellentî and tho exercises in medi- 
umship entirely satisfactory; nearly all* per
sons named and described were recognized.. 
Many investigators were present. ' E, P. H.

-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

Tl«c Hl ItUST UUKK fo r
K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S .

Does a huny 1iju:U or <llsur<U»ml urinn lnHInWc
that you ntv fi vlittlniV THEN DO NOT ÍMCíSÍ-’AI; 
iTATH:usoKlrinoy-wort aUmeiMifniKKlst.s ivcom- 7  ¡ 
jiioiid It) and It will Ktwianly gvorcQiuo thodlsuasu g; 

restore luatUlhy iiL’tlon. - s g¡|
O . T nQ iI Í  a Q For c«mpl;itnls. to’3 'voiir sox, sin’ll as pain «nd-“ ' 
•^iweaUiiossos, Khmcy-WorL Is unsurpassed,*as It will «! 
-g aol promptly and siiFoly. . .
J! JCItiier Sex. Incontinence, retcititliVu of uriñe, Si 
4S brick dust ov vopy deposits, ami dull dragging pains, ^  
©¡all siKjedlly yield to Its curative power. »
<}'• , SOLD 1IY ALL DHUGlllSTa. I’rlwJI. W

SAMUEL W . 8ARGENT, of Boston.
CHAS. D. JEN K IN S, » “
W . H. NEWCOMB, "  ■ “ -
B. 0, FER R Y , . ’•
GEORGE F. WILSON, J r ., of Prdvidonce, B .L

Tlu* |ir(i]n!i ty uf Ilio Coñuiany consists of

And

Oil the Gila Hiver,’controlling- . '

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND.UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN UANOE.

The property Ih located In Graham County, Arizona, and 
Grant County, New Mexico. The business has boon Id 
successful oir!ration for nearly three years, aud for the'pui- 
posc of iimrea.slng the tminlmrof lirei-ding Cattle, ulimited 
amount of stock Is now ollcred at pur,

O j i E
Wo guarantee not less thanTK N  I*E lt €K N T , on tho

par value of tho stoek-per dunum. ,
Quarterly statements made to alt shareholders uf record 

from the llostou olTtcn.
45 * For particulars amt Circulars stmd to

JOSEPH E. MANNING, Treasurer,
No. 4 0  W ater St., Boom 23 ,'Boston, Haw*

Nov. 1H.-I0wjs • • . '

D R . F E L L O W S ,
V I N EI.A N l>, N. .1., cures diseases of men by au Kxtor- 

nal lti-ine<ly'(a spirit pM-M-riptlon) in :wdnys, esi»eclal- 
Jy those made hick through their own folly. Send two 3-ct, 
Hiniftp* Ho - Ids Frlvald Coitnselor, giving full information« 
State your disease. ‘ _ Hwls*—Dec. 2,

MRS. DR. CO LL AM ORE,
JTicLKC’n c  ami 'Magnetic wiystHnn. Omco2T) W inter 

j  siM’ct, Koom'15, (fives Vapmizml Medlcatod baths. 
.Ian. IS.—Iw*

D O U A »  l ' i ù l t  S H A R K .

KIDNEY-WORT
S p e c i a l  N o t i c e .

i®5” Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is .prepared to 
supply the demands of the public Mr spiritual 
books, magazines uud papers. -He solicits the 
cooporation of all'friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths, 
to Investigators. *

-------- --------«->--tt-:---- ----- * •
S ^ W . J. Colville’s Berkeley Hallieotures— 

twenty-Bix in humbor—hitherto sold in pam
phlet, liavo now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat aud tasty volume (cloth bound), 
which can be" obtained at the Banner o f  Ljr/M 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, at §1 per 
copy; a__yery reasonable figure, when tlic-Wglt- 
value (spiritually considered) of:what it con
tains is horho in mind.- A ,

F R E E
To Every Reader of this Advertisement 1

' 1 : "  ' '

THE BIGGEST THING OUT !lK « k(new) K, *N AM){V \  CO., ill Nassau slrcel, New York. Jan. 1R.—Slcmv r
ClIAlU’OF DKS’I’IN Y. Bya BohemianSmul a hi*, color of oyesand hair, with 20 cents,1. Gvp*y........... ......... .

lo ti, WKUsKS, YarkvlUe, 1 ,1., N.Y. lwlB*-,inivlL

SAN FRANCISCO.
BAN N K1M )K LIGHT and SnlrltimllKtic Hooks for sale. ALUKliT MORTON, CUI Stockton streut.

Nov.-IS.—Istf . . .  *

$2000 worth of Watches
GIVEN AWAY EVERY W EEK!

Rubtube Cub 
circular. Dr. J. 
New York City.

ed.—Now method. Send lor 
ft. House, 12(5 Fifth Avenue,

c. B. M.

F a c t  M eetings.
To the Editor of tko Banner of Light :.

A t Horticultural Hall, last Saturday, the sub
ject of “ Mind, Reading’’ was taken up and 
some illustrations given, showing that Spiritu
alists know very well that there Is a difference 
between the influence of mind over mind in the 
physical body, and the control that disembodied 
spirits have over mortals. Dr. Moore described 
a  wonderful séance with Miss Berry,-and Mr. 
John Wetherbee corroborated it, adding state
ment's of other interesting phenomena. A de
scription was given by the undersigned, of won
derful materializations in the light, recently, 
witnessed by him at a séance held by Mrs. Ross, 
of Providence, R.»I. These meetings, held every 
Saturday at 3 r . m., are deeply interesting to 
all, and ft is hoped they will be fully attended.

•Yours truly, L. L. Vvuitlock.

' Notice.—Mr. Bradhurst Soliieffelin, to whom 
the world is indebted, in a great measure, for 
the uso of petroleum, for lie was the first to de-._ 
velop and manufacture into, valuable
natural product, is now, proprietor of House 
and Home," an illustrated the best Interests of the people, Mr. Sohieffe- 
lin is a retired merohant of abundant means, 
and a gontlemanof high culture, and alwàys 
disposed to do the greatest good Jor the great- 
eat/ nutnber (an amiable characteristic of his 
family), gentle and good-hearted the dispenser 
of unnumbered gifts to the poor 
During the late hard times M '̂ mi? frJô nished, at his own expense, over 250,000 free 
lodgings to the homeless and destitute in New 
YqFB; city alone. He is a gentleman of attain-

C au tion  to  W e ste rn  S p lrltim liN ts-j 
• L o o k  Out* lt>r H i m ! Jf

' /U jcrtaiu  Individual calling fitmself J .  Randall 
Brown Is now traveling as “ T u b  Mon a u cu  among 
AIe d iu jis  ” (?) through the  W est,, pretending to be 
shut out under tile auspices of the * ‘ U n ited  Socl - 
e A o f  S p i r i tu a l i s t s ”  of Boston, Mass. H ols 
fioddlng the country as ho goes with ills hills, a t .the- 
foot of which be has had Inserted a s  an Imprint: 
“ B an n e r  of L igh t  P u b l ish in g  C o m p a 
n y ,”  evidently wlth the Intention of misleading the 
public into thinking we printed them  a t  th is ofiBce. 
The imprlntjOf the publishers of th is paper Ib "  Coluy 
& R i o n ”—no  “ Publishing Company ”  about It, and 
we d id  no t p rin t Ills hills, neither havo we prln ted  bills 
for any o therparty .

A s for th e  “  United Society of S piritualists ”  (?);, 
which he claim s as his backer—financial and other
wise—no such public  organization exists i n  Boston. ‘

The friends in tho .W est will do well' to give this 
peripatetic operato r Biowu the  cold’shoulder when
ever and w herever he puts In an appearance.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e 'B ro o k ly n  N p Iritn n lU t N oele ty . now irarma- 

nently located at Conservalory Hall, cornor of Bedford Aye- ■ 
nue and Fultdn Street, holds icUkIous services every Sunday 
a t H'-A.-M. nnd.7145 r. M. Speakors under enganomont: 
ML Ed. 8. Wheeler, for January; Mr. J.VVin. Fletcher, 
for February; Mr. A. IL French, for March; Mrs. F. O. 
Ilyrnr, for April; Mr. C. B. Lynn, for May, and Mrs. F. 
O llvzcr. rorlluno A Sunday School, 111 processor organ
ization, will oixui Sunday. Feb. -1111: All the Spiritual pa
pers on sale in the hull, and all mootings free. • -

C h n rc li o f  (h o  N ew  N p lr l la n l  I> l»nen»nlIon, Clin
ton Avenue, botwoen Pars and Mvi tlu Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton nud Waverly Avenues). Religious services every 
Sunday at 3 and 7J4 r .  u . Educational Fraternity, or Sun;

INi'mlur to advertise HOUSE AN1> llOMEjUnd secure 
siibsei'llicrs promptly, we' linvo decided In inuke the fol

lowing most princely and nuignlllconl oiler to each and ev
ery render of this paper: IMsIlio common piuellceor the 
gold and silver refiners of Euglntpl and Switzerland to pnr- 
elmso fi'omiho pawnbfukersnf llielr respectiveeountrles all 
tho gold aiul silver watches which have been unredeemed, 
simply for the sake of the gehl and silver eases. The works 
tun then sold to n celebrated watch tlrm who have made a 
specialty of this lmslnes«* TblsHrin places the works In 
llielmmlaof skllirulwoi'kinen, who set to work nml put them 
In ns gooil condition ns'posHhlc. Those works embrace every 
vnrleiy of n^vemeut, somoof them bolng very line and ppr- 
font tiinekeepers, u'l liundsuinoly cased. AVe have Just p u r
chased the entire stork 12.1,(XKi) of a bankrupt concern of the 
above described watches a t less than the first cost of the raw

On- receipt of .gl.BO. tlio subscription price of HOUSE 
AND . HOME, anil SI,on extra to pay for packing, postage, 
and registering, wo will send HOUSE AND HOME for 
one year (62 numbers) and one of tliuso wntehus. postpaid , 
to hay address lit the United States, ■ Watcl|es mailed the 
day tlio ol der Is recolved. Tile watches were piircluiseil
specially to go with HOUSE AND HOME, aud will bo fur
nished only tittho subscribers to that publication. In ordei 
to Introduce flat once, wo make this unusual olfcr,.
could not bo mudo were It nut for tlio fact that we bought 
tliuwatcliosatmiu.i|imrtorcostof manufacturo.

On reculptof 50 cents extra we will scud.our new nud ele-

C0MP1LATI0N OP T1IE LECTURES
G i v 6 n  b y  t l i e  S p i r - i t - B a n d .

1 TUKOL'OII TilK*MBI>ft)MKttlP OP
m<8. MAGDALKNA KLI?iE,

AND WHICH (S'CALLED

THE EVERLASTING GOSPEL
Y O ^ l.  I .

iV work which lists Imitfoccn promlsod to tho worlil̂  was desired and unxhmsly IjinkiMl for hy llmusumlH who havo lived mid Ldmu from .c;u>tTTTTtnd which Ih nowholiiK given“ JlnotiKh (lie medluinshl|)of Mrs. Magdalena Kline, in loc- tuivs. containing }JrvHi(.toiisTi'oiii (lie HlglicrCourlB, upon the GoiMIcad; also a part <d‘ tho Universal aud Covenant LawH( Kvolntlon; tho Origin' ajul CroatP6n of Man; tho 1’lnn of Cod with Man; the l'lau of Hedoinptlon nud the Kogenernthm and TranMl'onnatlon of Mankind from .tho Lower Xnturu'tu'tlio Higher ami Divine; together with Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by the Angels for the benelHor all, etc. 11 Is a work for the world.This Imok—VoK 1st of The ICverlastlng Gospel—contains nearly live hundred pages, tilled with rare and grand lefi- . 
bodsii|kki the present and future lirê wlik-liKhould no learned hy the whole human family.It Hmot claimed -that this volunic-or others which nreio* follow this—contains hllof The Everlasting Gospel, for all that Is Truth, amt which ouahhisunuiklml to free tlwmselve» from Lrror, Is, In Its place and degree, a part of Th«i Everlasting Gospul; nor Is the lllble to he denied or set aside, for this volume contains many Quotations from both the old and New Testament, as an evidence that tt should bo studied audjeouipared with that now given tissue Everlasting Oo.sjk)!Li

the thing for huuters aud sporting-guilt watch chain* wltha u liln tle * c lin riu  m a l  «log-oull** ’ ' *-•" tir '  * ...... -...... ' ...... .
[onoy  r e tu r n e d  IT n o ü ia  

ITA2

- M=» Mrs. S. B. Fales of: Cambridgeport» pBy- 
ohometrlo andteatonedlum, has for some weeks 
been oonfinedio her room-by severe illness; 
trhis vhll explain to. her patrons and oorre- 

‘ spohderits the cause of her long sllenoe. Mjs.
Fdles destreB ns to state that just as soon as 

. she ls ahle to  answer 'themj all busineSs and 
. other letters will lie attendqato. ’ ~—  - .

'¿ .- ..C o fiy e ^ tiir ilsn ^ M ily  oaniedon betwee^ 
* ^^aeneiX 'L T kO T 'lp rtlaad iM e., adistanee

urSjjJaal*j vnllnH. hy meallB Of ,B

fu lly  conduct an enterprise like 
Home."

» Humanity’s great hope for the future is 
alone to be realized Inymproved condltlons of 
•oatelmoiiy!-i'Wbat’-a profound obligation does 
this ’faot lnyolve I-: 'Hiose who realize^ me re- 
sponslblllty oan hardly do better than take ad- 
,vice fronp, Mrs/Lydla-B. Plnkham, whose won-
'derfnl remediea-for thp oure of all disqaaes

Say SciooL niebt9"evevy Sunday at 10.4 a.m. ; La'dlus’ AUl Society every Wednesday, at 2'A l-.M. Soda) Fratornlly, meets every WeilniJsdny ovenlng for soclal lntcrcourse in 7Xo’clock. l’sycblcFrateriiltymeetaovorySaturdayeven- 
Imr. nt M o’clock, for tlio nurjioso or forming clnssea hi mo; dlumsblp! Free. A, 11. Dailey, Fresldont. „

B rook lyn  S p lr ld m l Fra(eraU y.-B em ouoI.- ; Tlio 
Friday evening Conference mootings will bo held lu tho lecture-room of tho Cburcb ol tlie New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, botweon Fark and Myrtle Avenues, 
Bt7Hr.M. v •The Eastern District Spiritism Conference meets nvorvMonday ovenlngat Composite Room. •1th Btreet, corner 
BOT^Btreet, 1117«“ Charles B. Miller, president; W. H. 
Coffin, Secretary.

Meetings In West Randolph, Vt. I,.
Mrs. Morse-Baker, of Granville, N. Y.’. will apeak nt Liberal Hall, West Bandolpli, Vt., tveiySunday for one month, commencing: Sunday, Jan. I4tn. ¡On the last week, Irom Jan. 29th to Fob. 6tli, meetings will held every erenlng, closing with a two-days’ meeting on Saturday aud Sundny,

^Tt le expected that Goo. A. Fuller, Roy. Geo, Severance and MraVannie Davis smith will he present tho last week.
V an. 6iA,1888. • P w  o rd tv jjf CJoxMiiittti,

nUUi’llIUCIlt— JllHtÎCll. • ; •deM?ril»C4l.
A d d r e u n m o i 'O I t im x ^ U U L I N I I I N U C O . ,  

292 Uron<lu<ty, New' Y o rk  C ity , N .Y .

WHAT THEY. SAY (\F US.
W e s t V o ln t, N .Y ., Oct. 17, 1882. Metropolitan I’ub- 

llslilng Company. Gents; I am in recelptof tlie handsome 
premium watch sent mb. I was much, surprised to know 
that you could supply sn good n llmekeo|Kii- Tor so little 
money. HOUSE AN D HOME nlono Is worth tin: price. 
Enclosed please And six (6) new subscriptions a t 42,60. 
FlCaso send me It promlum watches the Ham.! style ns tlio 
last. Very truly yours, Edward S. Farrow, U. S; Army. 
M u rf re e sb o ro ’, T c iin ., Sept. 30, 1332. Gent’s watch 
arrived" * "all right 111 tlmokeepliigRiiialltlee. Jesse IV. 
Sparks, J r .  NL I ’uuL cM Iiin ., Sept. 14. Freni him re
colved, am) alileo one It 1st Ueii. B .w . Johnson. W rig h t» -  
to tm ,3 Iln n .,S e p l. 20, ’82. Received premium last night. 
Weir satisfied. Martha Goodale. N outli « n r d l n c r ,  M e., 
Dee. ’24, 1882. I received wnfcli and paper all right. Llko 
them much'.. AVas offered (10 for watch. D oipt want to 
Bell It. Yours truly, 11. C. Goodwin. Testimonials like 
the above received every day.

N. II .—T h e  p o iu iln r  n m l b c u n t l f n l  w e e k ly  p u b 
l ic a t io n  h n o w n  iim IKOUNE AND I IO B S , lllUKti-n- 
te d  iiew »i>npor (Established in  1880), 1» o n e  p f  th e  
be»lnn<l m o s t e le g a n t ly  I l lu s t r a te d  w e e k ly  new»- 
l .n p e r»  o l' t l ie  d a y , m i l  u f  New», A rt, N clence . 
E n x lilo n , Mrixle, P o e try ,  C l ia rm la g  N lorle» , 1V1I 
n m l l l i im o r .  U»el'ul K n o w le d g e , n u d  a n iu » e m e a t  
f o r  e v e r y  A m e ric a n  k o in e . I n  Tact a  p ic to r ia l  
h la lo ry  o f  t h e  w o rld  Ik o m  w e e k  t o  w e e k —e ig h t  
b c a u tl lk i l ly  ll ln x lrn le d  |,n g e » -» n n ie  a lze  a»  l l a r -  
p e r '»  o r  l.e» lle '»  ll lu x tra ie u  w e e h lle s .

Jtm. 13,—3wls,_

..arguHvo. Cloth. l’l'lruSI.OO; iHislagî 
For sale by eOI.BY & ltlO il.

given nsk'lic Ev 
islagiHycents.

T h e  N e w  E n g la n d  A n tl-C o m p n la o ry  V a c c in a i Ion

;fonl, Conn., on Friday. "11. Chair to be taken ExecnUve Meeting at afwhlch every mein* ' as Important 
ty order the president, 

Ktmifl H. N o ra s , Secretary. -,

W1I1 hold a  Public Meeting ^  Hartford,
ir sU fS ’.'j8Tnheremw .!laí¿"b?S!í5 an E ? 
samo placo a t close bf publlo meeUng, afw hlch .
. t o S f f i w p e•business will too transacted. -By ofder thé Pf%na€nt% _

f u n d i  Itc cc lv cd . i n 'A iti o t C h a rle s  H . 
F o s te r .

■

n d rM e .i a  d is ta n c e  ub  , ^  WrimBri ;'à to  fiò i o s t l y  p e lè b ra te d l previously acknowledged..................... ?........ . • • • • ••..f6ix,|t5
l è ^ ' ^ e a ^ û i  a ^  ^ Y o Ä c ity ....^ -- ............. ^

n U IN A ’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER-
IN G , tilled with Flowers for the Darlings of Earth, 

Edited by “ Quina , ”  through her Medium,.“ W atkid 
L il y , ”  MBSrcOBA L. V. HICHMOND.
‘Of tho gifted incdlumlstlo author or this now work, not a 

word Is necessary; lior uamo, aunounced as edltreBB, Is all 
that Is necessary to commend It to tho favor of all. This 
work for the children Ib Just the thing lung wanted. .or tho beautiful spirit-author, “ Oulna,”  sowell known 
on both sides or tho Atlantic, wo can only say, words are 
Inadequate to express how highly Bhe is esteemqdi The 
CHB1STMAS OFFEBING opons with a  history of her 
earth-lire and Its tragic close. -

Cloth, gilt, pp. 160. I’rlco »1,25; postage free. . .
: For sale by COLBY & ItIC li. . . . . ;

O  A  H  S  P  B ,
The Now Bible, In the wordsor Jehoylh and hie Angel Em- 
bassadors. History of tho Earth and her Heavpns for Twen
ty-Four Thousanu.Years.

THE THE0S0PHIST,
A MONTHLY JOLMl.VAL DI2VOTKD TO SCIKNCE, Ollt&NTAIt 

PHILOSOPHY» HISTORY, I’BYCIIOLOOY, 
LITEHATUHK AND AllT,

C o n d u c ted  by H- P. BLAVATSKY.
P u b lis h e d  a t  M a d r a s ,  I n d i a •

December number Just received. . *
Subscriptions will be taken at this office at $5,00 tier year, 

which will be forwarded to the preprlelorn, ami tlie maga
zine will be Kent direct from plllce of imhlleutimi; ortbOBUh- 
scrlptlon-priceor XI i>cranmiiu, liost Tree, can be forwarded 
direct by iK)st-onice oi(ler4s to*l Tlie lUo|nicUns of ‘Tlio 
ThenijPimtXt,' "  a t the almve addroHS. '

Single conies for sale liy COLBY & lUCII atSOceutfl each, 
sent toy mall postage free. , ’ x
A NEW IHLGITi’M'S PROGRESS/TPurport- 

lug toheglvenbyJO H N iB IIN Y 'A N /tbrouK banlm - 
presslonal Wrliliig-Medlum. .

Tho origin, method or ron-pthm, and meaning of this 
llttlo hook, m o sufficiently lndlcateiMn Its ingos to remove - 
tho necessity for nily oxidaimtory profneo. The work was 
written with great, rapidity, after short Intervals of semi- 
trance, and tho whole was commuted to paper m forty-nine 
sltllngB, oxtcndlngovera little more than twelve mouths,

II Is a liently-prlnled work of some 233 pages, and Its con
tents are devoted lu the portraying—and that, too, In the

I

" W 4
1

1if
I

of the experiences of Its chief 
wlio is. In tho broadest-souse of

most Interesting manner- 
eliniileler, “ Ukrtlkss,*
the term, asphltnal pilgrim. :rne story or ins wanueringB 
froiii the “  L.vxb ok s'lkkpkus 1 ‘ to tho final goal of excel
lence Is told«^T7a Bnnyun—In fact, the book purports to 
have been given hy Spirit llmiyan through an Improsslonal 
writing medlmn In Australia.

(Jloth. Pi Ice i l ,50. JK),stage free’
................. A HICII.For sale by (JOLHŸ

'TTOCOPIIY. Hy LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.
T This vvork Introduces a  system enabling a  poraon to 

name tlio calling or vocation one Is best suited to follow. 
Nine out of ten nro following occupations forn-lilcb they 
are lll-flttcd, and this book lnlnts tlie way to cure this 
dofect. A portion of the work has beon simplified and ar
ranged to enable any one thereby-to make his own examina
tion and telkfor himself the vocation that will give him the 
greatest sufcess possible for him to gain. ■ „

Letters from Hon. John D. Long, Govornolfof Massachu
setts, lion. John 11. Alley, Thomas Wentworth Hlgglnwin, 
Chas. W . Slack, Prof. Henry W. Longfollow, Edgar Par
ker, the distinguished artist, aud other em lncit men, stat
ing the requirements In their special professions nnd occu
pations necessary to gain Bucceas, are contained In the work.

Cloth, pp» 110. Price 60 cents. •
For sale hy  COLBY A BICH. •

new
fathers. b o r does It dictate or command; nay, mote, i t  
snows you how th makb Bibles of your own. I t  teaches you 
how to attain angelic gifts; reveals the occupations aud res
urrections or angels lnto other worlds, and makes the past 
history of the earth as an open book. . --

Oahspe, The New Bible, Is quarto, large'size, overnlno 
untired pages. In elegant style, IraundlnaheepSkln,, brown,

and sprinkled, and half-sheep (library), and Is pu t a t the 
low price *7.50, so as'to come within reach of a ll.

For salehy CÎOLBY ft H1CH. , ___

Foi

ABBATARLAN LAWS. Considered from a
Christian Standpoint. By BYHON BOABUMAN. 

ouNpagB Tract. Price l cent per copf; ten  copies, s cents; 
one bunored copies, 40 cents; one thonsand copies, 12,76,
^ F e ^ d e  by°COLBr ft BIOH . - -

Immor- .
fitnesses.

By E . V. WILSON.'tho aeer. compiled from Twenty-five : 
Years''KxDerlenfceof what he 8awand Heard.. 'N

This I b a  volume of fa c ts—tostA-from spirit-life given In 
every Part of our country,,and approved by those to whom • 
thev were given. T heyare b u t a Tew selected, from many, 
thousands registered In the author’s diary. The facta are - 
given as they occurred, and can be Touched for by writing -
• cioth°,f i2mo!a4M futgesTwlth portrait b f  author. Price .

safety COLBY ft RICH , '
T)EOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. By 
X  H. 8. OLOOTT. Containing full and lllustratlvede- ! 
serlptlons of the wonderful stances heldby CoL Olcottwltn 
the Eddys, .Holmeses, and Mrs. Compton. The author ■ 
coniines himself almost exclusively to the phenomenal Mde 
of Spiritualism; to those facts which m '_f Spiritualism;----------------- ...
or later to the position ol -ah established science, 
Is highly Illustrated 

In fine E n r” -’' 
cloth, gilt e t .

FOr sale by

must elevate it  sooner 
The work

line Englishdish cloth, tastefully bound; 4L50; fine 
ge, «Loo; half Turkey atoiooco, (4,00. 
‘bbL llY ’ ft B IC H ,. ....................

;U
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3$Ussap ' geprtmtixt,
P u b l ic  P rc c -C lrc le  W cetln*«

Arc held a t  the BANNER OK LIGHT OFFICE, No. l> 
Montgomery Place, every T uesday nml F kiday  a f t e «- 
NOON. Tlio Hall (which Is used only for the.so-siaucis) 
will,be open a t 2 o’clock, and services commence at d 
?clock  precisely, a t which time the doors will be closed. 
allowing*1 no egress until the conclusion of tlie siance, ex
cept In casn or absolute necessity, 3 he public arc cor-
^T hfr Messages published under the above heading lrtdl- 
Cate that spirits carry* with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that trnyond—whether for good or evil—conse
quently thosowlio passfrom theeartjily sphere ln_an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
W e ask the reader to receive no doctrine put-forth bv 
■nlrlts-In' these columns that, does not comport’ 
ber reason. Allexprosa asm uchot truth as they
n jS J ^ t ’igour earnest desire th a t those who may'recognlze 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verity them by In- 
forralna us of the fact for publication, . ■ 4 «

« - N a tu ra l  flowers upon our Clrcle-K<>om table are prate- 
fullyappreclateil by our angel visitants, tbcix'fTjre webollcit 
donations of such from tho friends In earth-ilfpwho may 
feel that it is a pleasure to place ujum^be altar of Spiritual
ity  their floral offerings. , ' • ' ’

« • W o  invite written questions for answer a t these
rMiss'dhelhamerwlshes It distinctly understood that she 

gives no private sitting!! a t anytim e! neither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays. -Wednesdays or t  rtdays. ]

JB - Letters of Inquiry In regard to.tnls department of tho 
Banner should not bo addressed to the medium In any case.

'  LKWIBlI. WILSON, Chairman.

forth by 
1th bis or 
ircelva—

N P I K I T  M E f iH A d F .S .
GIVEN THROUGH T1IK MEHHJMS1IIP OF SIIBS, M, T. 
'  RHKLllAMKlt.
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[Report o frubiic Séance /¡eld Novellili 
. . . continued from lust meek.]

111islm H eed .
[To the Chairman 0 I- ímva been introduced 

Bere. friend,-' by out’ of our citizens who lias 
manifested from this place, and informed mo 
that lie bad found the experience Rood, lie 
tells mo that lii.s message was not accepted by 
members of bis family; that, they heard lie-had 
returned, but scouted the idea that it-.was pos
sible for him to copio, and ventilated it as-their 
opinion that if- lie could return from the spirit- 
world-ho wqjihl como to - their own private 
homes, and not.mako himself, known from a 
public place. Yet m y friend tells mo that his 
experience in manifesting was good for himself, 
'that i.t1 gave him power, made him able to per
ceive material tilines more clearly, to come into 

- closer association with individuals in the bodjf, 
that it lias enabled him to outwork bis posi
tive energies to muclr greater advantage than 

' he did formerly, and as he is a man of veracity,
I  believo him. ' '■

I arti glad to make mvself manifest from tins 
place. I- belonged hi Boston ; my family be
longs here. We have been residents of tliis_cit , 
for many Igng years, also a great many indivi« 
uals in this good city know of me and mine, so 
I  feel at home in returning here, although 1 do 
enter a strange place, and take my stand upon 
an unfamiliar platform. I come bearing greet
ings'from tho spiritual world, from -all those 
who are with me, untó 'those descendants of 
ours wlio remain.in tlie body. Jfliere are very 
fow.of my. family, but, there are those who have 
been associated will) me in times past who 
have been familiar with óur lives, who will re- 
cognizo'the fact that although having passed 
out of tho body, yet wo may bo able to return 
and express our individuality'through other or
ganisms than our own. I am -ready to.(lodare 
that the spiritual world is a good one, that it 
affords opportunities-and privileges to man to 
enable -him to outwork.tho powers within to' 
their fullest extent. A man ..who lias lived a 
long life of usefulness in the body is not obliged 
to remain idle after lie passes from -the mortal, 
frame, bis energies are not. pent up, bis powers 
are not limited, lie is not obliged to remain in
active and to sing praises unto the infinite, be
cause, was tliis to ne his portion, he would find 
.hlmself-becomijig disheartened, saddened, mis
erable in cousequenco ; But man is allowed to 
utilize bis powers, to make himself felt; ave
nues are opened before hip; through which lie 
can express his individuality; lie can enter upon 
some occupation Unit; is congenial to his tastes, 
inclinations and abilities, one to which lie is 

! thoroughly adapted, lie may not beltconfined 
to one line ofr labor, lie may make himself felt 
and recognized through various avenues òf 
work, and perform an amount of good through 
each one; it seems as though his powers .were 
limitless, that lie' can spread himself out in all 
directions; if lie only feels to make use of the 
energy within lie can go forward to any extent.

. As I return, I do feel limited Ip expressing my
self to-day, yet I come to announce to those who 
remain in the body that tho world above is a 
grand one, that the hereafter which is to cóme 
to them, which is continually coming to each 
one of us, is- limitless, unbounded; in Its scope. 
As wo press forward, wo perceive more and 
more of good provided for our use, the field be
comes wider, more expanded, we can take it in 
almost indefinitely. ' ' „ ,

Well, I did not thinly of talking thus, but 
when wo drift into this place we seem tobo; 
obliged to speak tho thought that comes tous 
at the momeut. If my friends care to learn 
anything of spiritual life they may do so by 
opening their hearts to tho • reception of truth, 

.. by seeking earnestly for it, and visiting some 
individual—seeking some avenue through which 
tlio spirits manifest to their friends, and I feel 
that -we will bo able to respond. I know those’ 
of my family who are with mo,' and they are 

■ many, will likewise bo plensed to make 'them- 
. selves known. I  was known, many, many years 

ago, as tho manager and, founde'r of that old 
‘ line of packets running between Boston and- 

• -various points of Virginia—Norfolk, Richmond, 
and other places in that State. My son Elisha, 
who is with me, was also associated with me in 
that business and became my successor, desires 
to send his greetings to.tho friends of- earth, to 
join mo in my message of ira  tornai regards 
unto those who. remain, whoitnowof and re- 

> --member our family. Wo would have each one 
realize that we can return, and that wo will bo 
glad to come into communication with them at 
any time when they will open out, a line for us 
to do so. I believe I have nothing more to say, 
Mr. Chairman, only to express my thanks for 
the privilege extended to ipe, of being allowed 
to return to-day- Omvof the old fnerchnuts of 
Lorjff^haTf—ElisliaReed.

G eorge  IV: R a k e r .  V
[To the Chairman:] I am all the way from St. 

Louis, frpm the home of my friends. Some of 
them are becoming interested in Spiritualism; 
they desire to know what it means; if there is 

; any truth- in it. I am here to answer that ques
tion; if lean  demonstrate to them the truth 
that spirits cóme near the homes of their earth-- 
ly friends in order to make the lives of their 
friends pleasant, also jto make them useful, to 
give them information and in many ways to 
benefit them, if possible.

1 w ish  to  sa y  to  m y  f r ie n d s  t h a t  -a lth o u g h  
s o m e tim e  h a s  p a sse d js in c e  y o u  sa w  m e .’sin co

■ you were ablo to converse with me through 
outward, external speech, yet it has been but a 
very brief space of time since I was- in your

. homes, making my influence felt. In order-to 
convince you of this fact, I will mention a little 
conversation held by two of you within the last 
fortnight. Two of trty .intimate friends were 
conversing, not at all' upon spiritual matters, 
but on affairs related t o their material welfare, 
and one of them said to the other: “ I wish 
George was here, that we might converse with 
him and get his ideas; I think he would've able 
to give us just what we require to work out 
this matter to our satisfaction.” Oneof the in
dividuals made the remark: “ I have got all the 
ideas that we want to bring this work into out
ward use, to make it  practical,'except one:

- there is oneJittle point which eludes my grasp; 
I  cannot get it in full; if I  could only get that, 
I  wouldr.be all right and we could go ahead 
with our work.”  I  do not wish to mention the

- nature of the work, because it  is not completed,
- and my friends would not like me to do so; but
■ --I will say to my friend, I  was present at that' in
terview; I.did give you,my ideas;,póme of them

- you.have outworked into.practical life; others 
you have rejected. Ntfw I want jto.trto go. back 
and take up those minutes you, hav&made and

morning, when you-were nil alone in your ofl̂ ce; 
you dotted them down a t the time;’some ot 
them you have made use of, others you have 
not. I desire you to work them all into yOur 
plan: bring them all out in detail. If you do 
not then become convinced that you have 
wrought out these things which you require for 
your use, .then I will say l am mistaken. But 1 
know you will, succeed if you do as I tell you, 
and that both of-you, my friends wlio are en
gaged in this'movement, will in the future be 
clad to realize that spirits can return and man
ifest to their friends. • ■ . , ,

Now I wish to say to m> friends who are 
turning their attention to spiritual things: If 
you will endeqvor to convene a circle, private
ly, in the home of that friend who is most in-| 
terested in the material work of which I speak, 
and if you will sit quietly two or three times 
per week, we will try  and manifest our pres
ence to you. You may converse, upon subjects 
pertaining to the spiritual life, if. you desire ; 
you’may piake music and sing your songs, if 
you choose; I do not-mean you to be entirely 
silent; that would not afford us tho best-condi
tions, because your niinds would become-anx- 
ious: we wish you to come together in a harr 
monious spirit and sit quietly two or three 
times a week, to see if we cannot give you 
something from the spiritual world. I know 
we Can.' because the friend of whpm I-have 
spoken is very mediumistic; lie often receives 
impressions from spirits, but does not under
stand from whence they come. lie  has-had 
and hiis accepted the credit«of doing these 
things himself which he has been able to work 
out'with liis individuality. IIU individuality, 
his own 'mental powers have been ,of great as
sistance to us, therefore he deserves the credit; 
to an extent, of performing .the great work 
which lias been performed, yet I will say to 
him that these ideas were implanted in his, 
brain by'spiritual powers, and to them he owes 
tho information which lie has received from 
time to time. Please to announce me as George 
\V. Bilker. ,
/ / ?  J u l i a  M o rris .
" I come from my spirit home, desirous of 
•reaching friends in Boston, who know that I 
have gone out from their homes, but who do 
not know I have power to return to them, from 
time to time. INqipg - them my love.- L^also 
ibring them the loveof Helen, who is with me; 
she and I__ _____ are companions in the spirit-world,
and we are happy together. » I felt so glad to 
meet her when I passed to the spirit-life, the 
sight Of her familiar face brought great com
fort to my spirit: then I was kindly welcome* 
by .so many loved and loving ones in liomes.of 
beauty, where they are free from the material 
perplexities of existence. Those wlio remain 
in the body are at times sad and sorrowful ; they 
'mourn for the dear ones who have gone, and 
they cannot become- reconciled to the change' 
which lias corno to thorn-; although some time 
has elapsed since the deatbyiingel entered their 
homes, yet they are sad, they feel distressed, 
and their thoughts .pome out to the loved ones 
in tliogpirit-'World, occasioning unrest and un
happiness tó theniwiM come to tell my friends 
they are not tó'gritrw because their loved ones 
have left them ; tlioy are not dead, they return 
to them frequently, bringing love and peaco. 
seeking to surround the lives of their mortal 
friends with harmonious conditions that will 
make then) pleasant and sweet. I  would also 
have them realize tlnit they will meet us all 
that, when they pass beyond the change called 
deatli wo will welcome .them, they will find a 
homo prepared.for them, one comfortable and 
pleasant; all those friends they now mourn 
they will meet, and they will be able to.associ- 
ate.with them in tho future; therefore; if the 
'separation does seem hard, from the mortal 
standpoint, I wish thorn tò feel reconciled—feel 
to accept it', feel to exclaim, “ it is all for,the 
best; it will be but brief; we will meet again, 
by-and-by, when the shadows will have .van
ished, and the clear sunlight of love and peace 
surround our lives forevermore,” I say to my 
friends : “ Be of good cheer ; you have been sur
rounded by many unpleasant conditions of pliys 
ieal life; they aro passing, and have passed 
away, to a great extent; the coming winter 
will be mòre pleasant than was the past, and 
when the siimmortime comes to you, you will 
find that much of beauty, of enjoyment; is still 
to bo your portion. Then feel that all is well ; 
we may rejoice- together, spirits and mortals, 
realizing that tho life given to us by tlio Father 
above is unending; that it cannot be extin
guished, but will remain forever. I will add, ■ 
not.only Helen, but others-very, near to us have, 
passed awfiy within the last eight years. We 
are all together; eaoli one sends love, and will, 
as opportunity permits, manifest their presence 
to dear ones in the body. Julia Morris.

rlalizing process, will deteriorate the state of 
that medium's health : not only the cunnge of 
magnetic properties of her body will exhaust 
the physical and mental structure, but, during 
the use of thosh properties, the spirits mani
festing waste a lame amount of power, a great 
quantity of elements necessary for the medi
um’s health and yigor ¡ consequently this waste 
must be supplied by outside agents. The best 
method of recuperation is perfect repose of 
mind and body. Tlio medium should, be sur
rounded by individuals who are harmonious, 
whctsupply magnetic force.to her system, wlio 
are in"entlre sympathy'"with her, so much so 
that the magnetic power which they give forth 
will be absorbed by her physical system and as
similate with the various organs of her body.
A due attention must be given to the food; 
nothing should be partaken of which does not 
readily assimilate with the vai-ious organs of 
the body, which cannot be taken up and car
ried through the entire system, thus affording 
nourishment to the body. Not only this, but 
tbe-mlndof the medium should be at perfect 
peace with itself and others, for the simple rea
son that'whatever disturbs .the mental nature 
offa medium also disturbs and dissipates that 
peculiar aura surrounding the medium—that 
magnetic force by means of which the spirits 
manifest to mortal life. The rè are other meth
ods of recuperation which every medium should 
follow, but which npply to each particular ense, 
and which 0 medium must study for herself. 
Experience will prove to all mediumistic indi
viduals what- ave the best qualities and powers 
which he or she should employ for their perfect 
recuperation, after the exhaustive methods 
employed by spirits in the use of their' organ
isms.

Q.—Can one medium send miscl)iovmiR spirits 
to another medium, for the purpose of injuring 
lier ST*" -

A.—A. medium .who would desire and direct 
spiritual intelligences to. afflict and annoy 
another medium, must in her own nature.pos
sess proclivities both maliqious and mischiev
ous ; consequently She would (itjract; spiritual 
attendants of a like malicious and mischievous 
nature to her side; and it is not only possible, 
but probable, that such an individual would di
rect or request her spirit attendants to visit 
some other medium with whom she was not in 
harmony, in order tp annoy or inflict some in
jury of a mental or physical' nature upon that 
medium. The,one who is thus annoyed should, 
summon her own strongest, most positive will- 
force toiler aid, and refuse to sit in company 
with him or her whom she suspects of caus
ing these. spiritual influences to annoy-her. 
She (should, if possible, seek Hie company of 
those who are in harmony with herself those 
Who possess a positive “will-power, and in this 
mannor surround herself with environments 

'which annoying spirits cannot penetrate; *It is 
possible, also, for a mediumistio individual, 
whose powers arc not fully developed, and who 
is susceptible to all classes of influence, to come 
under thè strong psychological will-power of 
some ihediumistic person who is of a moro posi
tive nature than herself, and in this way she 
would find all her mental nature- subjected to 
the more, positive will forco of tlip other indi
vidual. The remedy is to avoid tlio company of 
those who subject her to annoyance, to remain 
away from them, refuse to associate with them 
a t all times, in all places, and seek the company 
of congenial persons who are positive'; who will 
surround her with their own peculiar magnetic 
force. If she must sit for a spiritual ihfiuonce, 
let her do so in the quietudo of her owivhonie, 
surrounded by the magnetisms which are con
genial to her; let hor aspirations bp for the 
high and pure in spiritual life; evoke only tho 
presence of the pure and good to surround her 
lifo and gfliird lier home from the approach of 
mischievous or malignant- influences.. If this 
course is pursued anti persisted in, we have no 
doubt tho lady, after-a time, will beebme freo 
from all those influences which annoy hmw^

J.caiH lcr IV a rrc ii.

placed out of sight, ¡which youiwoolA have put 
rii}- the Waste-basket, but deferred doing so until 

•vMnr.cIedrinflr--up,tipie; I  want you to taka those 
ito -note particularly, ¡ two1Points 

'  '  K toh

[Report of Public .Séance held Nov. 21st, 1882.] 
Iu v o c a tio n .

Above all clouds of storm  and darkness, oil! our
F ather, may wc ever behold the  light of thy love shin
ing clear and steadfastly  upon all hum anity. Above 
the  thunder’s roar or tho w inter’s b las t may we hear
thy  voice speaking In tones of cheer and encourage
m ent unto mortal hearts, th a t  th ey  may feel refreshed 
and strengthened for the days .that are  to come. As 

'iv e  behold tho beautiful flowers blooming In the hildst 
of w intry snows and darkness, telling of thy diylne 
beneficence and tender care , teaching of that-eOmli)g 
springtim e when life and light and beau ty  shall burst 
forth anew upon the earth , to gladden th e  soul of man. 
so may we feel th a t the bloâsoms of love, of tru th  and 
of cheer a re  ever blooming, Cven though tho experi
ences of sorrow and affliction may corné to darken 
life, blooming sweetly for tlio clieer’of each human 
soul. We ask , our F ather, th a t thou w ilt send down 
■this .hour -thy m inistering angels ; th a t they may roll 
away the stone from, the  door of the sepulchre and- 
show th a t there a re  n o 'd ead  w llh ln ; th a t’ they may 
break  the seal from tho tom b and reveal to mourning 
hum anity the tru th  th a t th e ir  loved ones are no tthere ; 
th a t they may retu rn  strengthened anew  for the mis
sions which they have to fulfill In order to teach hian- 
klml th a t they are living, active, sentient beings, doing 
thy will and performing th e  work which thou hast al
lotted to them. Oh! may every soul he com forted; 
may every heart feel sustained through the tria ls and 
nlllictinns oM Ife: may every m ourning spirit llnd a 
balm of healing brought by angel-flngers.-tliat they 
may press forward: through the Journey ot lire, sus
tained and strengthened, determ ined td do thy will 
and to aw ait patiently th e  coming tim e when they 
shall be reunited w ith -the lr dear ones'who have gone 
before.

Q u estio n s  a m i A nsw ers.
CoNTitOLLiNG. S p i k i t .—W e  a r e  p r e p a re d  to  

c o n s id e r  y o u r  q u e s tio n s , M r. C h a irm a n .
Q p e s ,—What is a comet,? What causes it, 

and what is it composed of ? •
A n s .—We understand,a comet to be a body Of, 

nelmlous matter, composed o‘f that same mate-’ 
riarof which worlds ajo-formed. There is quite 
as much controversy among spirits concerning ' 
the qualities and properties of a comet as there 
is among mortals. We believe that the matter of 
which a comet is composed is ah emanation from 
planetary systems; that fin the toil and friction 
of marching, planetary bodies throw off this 
refined matter, which collects in a body of neb
ulas, and.finallyassumes the'-form,, which you 
call a comet. Wo have heard it distinctly de
clared by certain astronotmnnj spirits that the 
matter of which a comet is composed does not 
contain the elements of organic life; and we 
have heard it as distinctly declared by other 
spirits, who are astronomically inclined, that a 
cqmetarybodÿ does contain the elements of* 
organic life. We are inclined to agree in the 
statements of these la tte r spirits, for the sim
ple reason, if it js true that various plahets in 
their 'march throw off certain particles which 
collect,, and . are after a time formed into a 
body called a comet, they must of necessity con
tain. the elements pertaining to organic life. I t  
would be impossible lor us to givw anything of 
a.conclusive nature concerning a comet, or any 
other nebulous body which you may perceive 
in the heaveuB, for the simple reason that we 
have not given it that study and investigation.' 
which we wish to, in order to reveal to you any
thing of a positive nature concerning it. We . _ _______________  __________
believé the time is coming wheri. those spirits^ ^possessing the san#& form, apparently, that was
m i l  A  Ti  C t T A  o f l l / I i n i x n l t t  i n t t n i i i n n  1- n J  i l l  n  « « A i t «  « a  a (  m  I  n A  n  n .  n  M  A .________ !  ____ G  “ j -  _  —11 ‘ _who have studiously investigated the nature of 
planets, the qualities of systems, of cometary 
bodies, of- bodies of a like nebulons nature, will 
be given. the power to 'transmft to mortals 
much of the . information’ ¡and-, knowledge they 
htwe acquired inÿhqit'Be&ràh for trftth: ' - i

,Q--=-Dpes thetondborary'.withdrawâl land em-; 
•ploy ment of properties of the bodvof a  materi-1 
alizing medium deteriorate the ita te  of th0Â &  
diums health?./ H BO/ what' ia'- the method rif 
recuperation?/ :-v ' ‘ • -'-ici|T
’ > A . - / T h e -----J- - '  **----------------
from the hi

[Totlio Chairman:] Icrave pardon, sir, for in
truding upon you. 1 have a desire to mauifest 
through some such channel as this, in order to 
make my presence known in mortal-life. ,1 w as 
a man of activity when jn  the body,,and 1 feel 
myself to bo the same at the present time, al
though tlio months are rollinginto years since
I passed out suddenly from tlio mortal form. I 
return, .possessing the. same proclivities that 
were mine when 1 walked among nienin a form 
of flesh. I desire to come into closer connec
tion with those who Were associated with me. 
in'earth-life; for I feël-thatlwill be able to im
press upon their minds certain lines of conduct 
which I think will be for their advantage should 
they pursue them. My friends and associates 
perhaps would inquire, “ What is your line of 
pursuit now that you are a-spirit, apart from 
a material body ? ” -1 will respond as though 
they find asked the question. I am interested 
more especially in those -affairs pertaining to 
commercial life.. Not that I was a merchant, or 
engaged in commercial business; but I took note 
of the transactions of commercial life, comment
ed upon and placed them before the public. I 
am interested in the same line of work to-day. 
I  would impress my friends with the thought 
th a t whatever pertains to the .interests and" 
benefit Of humanity, also interests the spiri
tual world. I find pursuits, lines of business 
life in the spirit-world, similar to what you call 
commercial life on the earth.

I  cannot express myself as I  desire, for it 
seems as though I.Was running a machine, the 
workings of which I  but partially ufaderstand. 
I  have to’ study it, look over all its points so ¡is 
to.be able to understand its construction, before 
I  can use it as thoroughly, perhaps, as others are 
abléto. But if I can only express my thoughts to 
my friends so they may realize I  return from tho 
spiritual world still an active man, in the pos
session of all my faculties, seeking to uso my 
energies and powers in elaborating.that which 
'is presented to my mindt in order that it may 
bo placed before the-minds of those-who are 
willing to receive it, I shall be satisfied.
.The change called death has made nomaterial 

change in my life ; it.has only given me a broad
er view, a ¡clearer comprehension of the interior 
workings of life. Otherwise it is thè same ; it 
presents to me tho same aspect it did when I 
was in tlio body. Perhaps, werè I enabled to 
return and take up the old form again, I  would 
perceive things in a different light ; they might 
present themselves to me cleaver than they did 
when I wits here. "But in reviewing the past,! 
can truly say I performed my work as well as I 
knew how. I did not step aside for the interests 
of any.particular firm or corporation ; I  sought 
to place before those who looked up'to me the 
truth as I understood it, a correct representa
tion of ideas and of things which I  felt to be 
for the best interest of the peopte.

Pardon me, Mr. Chairman, if l  seem to be -a 
little confused, for I  assure you that I  ami .
• I  departed from the body very suddenly. I  

arose In' the morning,'.to attend to my duties 
and.-occupations ; presently-1. felt à stricture 
around thé heart, which affected my breathing 
for a moment or two, butit'.pa&ed away,“and I 
went out from niy home] in', the pursuance of 
my regular duties. I  found myself in tjie office 
of the “ Corn Exchange,”  when a sudden attack 
came over me. I  hardly know what to call it.
I do know that I labored hard for breath, and I 
felt as though I YfâÜoslng sight of all things 
around me, and there was a confused, ringing 
sensation in my head. This passed away, and I  
was enabled to leave the office, where I  was for 
the moment engaged.’ .1 entered, an eating- 
house, intending to take a luncheon, feeling 
that perhaps my system required something'to 

^sustain nature before I  went on with my work, 
and there T again felt those uncomfortable sen
sations. The next thing I  knew, I found my
self standing outside of the body. I  perceived 
the alarm of the attendants, the confusion On« 
suing from the sudden death, and yet to me it 
did not appear to be death-7-not at all. I  sur
veyed myself, ,and found tha t I  was still a man,

live among mortals; unless it were for.the pur- 
ose of conveying the spiritual information I 

„ave received unto those- in earth-life. If I 
could-be allowed the privilege of returning for 
a brief space of time—perhaps for one month— 
abd informing them of what I liqve received of 
'¿nowledge and of instruction front higher in- 
elligences, I  would be pleased to do so, but for 

no other purpose would I return, to mortal life.
I  will be clad to come Into communication with 
my friends, those who we^e near to me, and my. 
businfess associates, if tliey~will give me an op
portunity for doing so. I will speak of matters 
wMich are of interest to them and to myself.; 
and also present-evidences of myvjdentity they 
will not Be able to disclaiht. To all friends in 
Baltimore I send greeting. I was Jassociated 
with the Baltimore Gazette, and was known 
among mortals as Leander Waw^n.

I l l a r i o n  D o w «
I  have friends in New Bedford, who, I  think, 

will see my message, because they rehd your 
paper, I send my love to them. I particular
ly request they will take the paper containing 
my letter and carry it to my friends who live 
in Westport, Mass!, for it is to those friends I 
come, seeking to make myself felt and to have, 
them realize that I am with them. My New 
Bedford friends feel and-know, so far as mor
tals can know anything of the spiritual life, 
that their loved ones return from the'spirit- 
world'and mauifest to them, bearing evidences 
of theiivcontinued existence and.bringing words 
of consolation to tbe mourning friends who re
main on earth. But there are those-in whom 1 
am particularly Interested, who have no knowl
edge of theso. tilings and do not believe xliat 
spirits can come back, or, indeed.-that they can 
know anything concerning the doings of those 
friends they have left in the body. They feel, 
because they have never known anything dif
ferent, tlirit alt persons who die are taken away 
from .the mortal life .and from any remem-’ 
brance of. it ;' that tho good go to some place of 
happiness, far away from earthly conditions, 
and that those who have been' bad or have done 
wroptxvTe consigned to punislimont, and will 
nojliave the power of knowing anything of 
their friends on. earth. T believed the same 
when I was here, and when those friends of 
mine wlio are interested in Spiritualism spoke 
to me concerning their belief I scouted the idea 
that spirits could come back; I  did not believe 
it possible for them to wish to do so ; but now 
that I have passed from the body and am a 
spirit myself I find that- it makes no difference 
—the gofad and bad can come alike; those who 
liafh done wrong seem to comp back in great 
numbers, and tlioso who have been good and 
tried to do right, and endeavored at all times 
to make others happy, are returning also in 
great numbei^, bearing messagos of peace and 
of consolation—become ministering spirits. So 
I find that life in tho spiritual world is notvery 
different from the life that wo live here in the 
body. There are those in the spirit-world who 
ai;p really good, trying to assist others and to 
make everybody 'happy. Such .spirits arp en
veloped in light, are {¡urrnunderi'by a beautiful 
radiance which is reflected upon tlioso near 
them. T also see spirits who have Been selfish 
.and delighted to minister to their Own wants, 
regardless of the wants of - others, who seem to 
be tho same how, a good many of thorn. They 
do hot seem to be happy, they ave never at rest, 
ave-always looking after something which they 
cannot find,-they, are always uneasy. They, 
too, send out a peculiar emanation—I cannot 
call it light, because it is -rather darkness, it is 
of a daik, murky nature, and any oho who 
comes close to such ¡a spirit feels distressed, un- 
llappy, because they‘also experience, for the 
time, the same condition which the spirit un
dergoes.

I tell my friends theso things that they may 
be able to know somntluflgof spirit-life. I will 
also tell them that If they desire to be good, to 
do right, to live a life of purity, they will not 
be attracted to any darkenedspirits; that those 
kinds of spirits congregate together and ltivc 
each others company. The pure and’the good 
also seek to. associate with each other, aud con
centrate their powers and energies, so as to send 
down a strong spiritual force that wi.ll be felt 
and recognized by mortals and assist.tbem to do 
right. - - .

1 am. seeking to help myfriend.s. I will do all 
that I  can to bring them out of the darkness of 
ignorance if they desire to learn; but if they do

mineamoment previous; a n d : to all appearances 
the same individual that I  ¡formerly was. I  
know my earthly friends felt saddened and dis
tressed that I  should have been taken from the 
form so suddenly; that I  had not, the time to 
srtve- them a few parting words, to arrange a 
few little matters which, perhaps, I  would like 
to have done before I  was summoned -from ¡¡the .body. ., . v-' ; .
- I  now return to say i t  ¡was well: I  have" no 
complaint- to mftke; and'tleel '.that all ¡thingsh o ra  Laam ««¿Ia u iI  « ^ . i *«« J>r xL .  —__.'_ J r*

not care to. know anything of the spirituallife. 
it will be. useless for rhqjo attempt to bring 
them any knowledge from the. higher spheres. 
I send my love1, l  am glad I have passed from 
the body, for' the -life on earth waR one of tun- 
moil to me; I  suffered a great deal physically, 
and I had many annoyances of a mental nature 
to afflict my spirit.- Iam  now freed from all 
those things. Iqknòw my friends sometimes 

.talk òf me; I  hear them say: “■ Well, she has 
passed'through it all; she lias left it  all now, 
and can know nothing of our life.” But I do. 
Although I have passed through the conditions 
which pertained to . the mortal, yet I  know of 
those which surround my friends, and I  want 
them to feel that not only myself but those 
who are with me—and there are many of them 
I could mention: George, Sarah, Aunt Nancy 
and others—know the conditionsof their earth- 
ly'f.riends, and’ are Becking to bless and assist 
them in  many ways, Marlon Dow.

I r a  I t .  A rn o ld .
[To the Chairman :] Good afternoon, sir. I 

went out of the body an old man, for I had ar
rived at very nearly .the age of seventy-three 
years; had ! leihained in the body a very fetf 
weeks Idnger I would have reached my seVonty- 
tliird birthday. I  come back, as it were, like a 
young child, and am as full of- curiosity and 
eager search concerning the scenes Which life 
.holds out. to me as any young child of tender 
years can be; fo r i  find myself born again, born 
into thelife of the spirit ; I am made over, so to 
speak. I t  is not', a few'days, nor months, since 
I passed away. I think it is abòut-two years' 
since my change came to me, but !  am like a 
young scholar, in this life of the spirit. Hook 
.around me, and find so much tbat should en
gage my attention, that I have not the time to 
trouble myself over the affairs of the past. -As
I look over my lifo spent in the body, I  perceive 
many strange inconsistencies—or they ap
peared so to me—which I-then hardly .under- 
stood, but they have since been explained, and 
made to fit into other experiences which I took 
no notoof; consequently.I find .that they all 
compose what might be called, a'harmonious 
whole—although here and' there it presents 
some very strange appearances. .

I  come back -wearing a garment made up 
i/?m vi® ovents and experiences of my-eartbly

of tbat town, my^friends generally, knew me as 
Ira R .  Arnold. I  wish t o  send my greetings to 
all neighbors, and my love to all friends« < -Tell 
them lam  satisfied with the spirit-world, and 
hope to meet them all there by-and-by.fcl am 
much obliged to  you, sir. '  -

J o h a n n a  H a le y .
[To the Chairman :] I  come baok lipre, sir, to 

reach’my filends; if lean . I  did not live far 
from-.this place; my home^was in Bennington 
street, East Boston. I  went out of the body, I 
might, say now, in darkness, for when H o o k  
back to that time, and then look forward,to the 
present, I can see a greatchange, a great differ
ence. Then, spiritually speaking, I was ih'aark- 
ne8s, but. 1 knew it not; now, I have ortme out . 
into'the light, and I can ’comprehend. the-state 
which was mine in the past. I owe ray present 
condition to friends who had passed oh before- 
me, who had'learned concerning the-spiritual . 
life, who had been gathering up experience, and 
had been eoiDg through a very disagreeable one- 
—one which you- might • really call, purgatory— 
•becauso of their former ignorance.

1 am an old woman, sir. I  iftny not express 
myself very well, but when 1 see a truth,' and ■ 
oau understand it; I  am ready to take it  into my 
life, and to give i t  to others—bring it to them, 
and ask them to also try and comprehend it. 
That Is why I am here. I-want to say to them 
that had I come baok a few days or even mohths 
after passing outof the body, I should:have- 
itold them that I agreed with them in their 
opinions and beliefs, that I was still with them 
as a worshiper, in what I considered the church, 
for I tried to do mv duty as a faithful daughter 
of tbe church. Npw, when I come back, I  do- 
not say anything of the kind. I  have gone 
through that experience, and now am trying to 
learn something that is higher, something that 
is more instructive to the spirit. '

My first remembrance of the-spiritual life- ■ 
was when a requiem was being sung over my 
remains. 1 'remember how’happy I -felt, that, 
as a good and faithful daueliterof the Church,
I should bave what I oalled a decent sacred ; 
burial. I felt pleased. Bqt in a little w hile- 
before the services were ended really—I began 
to feel strangely, and shivered as though! was, 
in a cold, dark place. I felt that I would like to 
go out where there was sunshine and gladness, 
and the sound of busy life. I did not understand 
why I should feel so; but after a while I came 
in coptaot with other spirits, who had gone 
through the same experience, and they told me 
•it was because that was not congenial to 'the 
spirit, that the forms and ceremonials were not 
of a spiritual nature, they were only for. the en
joyment óf the material nature, which delight- (, 
ed in all such kind of scenes, but that the spirit 
itself desired to got away from them. (I know 
I do not talk very clearly, but I  am trying to- 
give my people an idea of how I felt.) Then, 
after awhile, I  met there Nathaniel—th a t’s 
jnyjnan—and he told me he would help me out 

-of- my unpleasant state. I felt unhappy, rest
less, because I  would cling, to the old ideas, and 
did n’t  want to consider anything-new which 
came before me, or that was about rqe. I  did’ 
not care to know anything about \vhat .other 
people believed, becauso I thought 1 was right- 
in my own belief, After a while, T got out o f . 
that. I found there were as many different be
liefs Jn  the spirit-world as there were here—' 
different spirits .clinging to their own notions 
the samé as in the body. •

Now, when I  como back and look around, 1 
am ready to say that I can respect the opinions 
of every one who believes lie is right, who is. 
honest in his convictions,, because I  believe,d 
mine.' I know! was ignorant, but I was honest 
in my ignorance; I did not think or know that 
what I professed was wrong, and then profess 
it all-the same because of tho world’s opinion ;.
I believed it was right, and fried to be true to 
my convictions. So I am here with charity for 

■ everybody, only 1 want those who knew me 
here to try and understand something move 
than was given me and is given them inside the 
church : I like the singing, and some of the 
things that come to them through the religions 
life ; but thci;e is much with it that brings dark
ness, because of the ignorance around each one.
I shall try to got away from it, and Nathaniel 
says I  must keep away if I want to strengthen 
and free the spirit.

I  send my love to them all. Tell them I  have- 
a good home, that I am happy in thè spiritual 
'world,, only 1 want them all to eoine-into tho
ught of truth, to seek for it, to try  to- under
stand, it, and I will he ready to try  and help 
them all I can. My name is Johanna Haley.

S a ra h  E liz a b e th  í o l a n d .
[To'tbe Chairman :] I  am not troubled, sir, as 

was the spirit who came in before I did. I 
had a, few religious opinions when here, but 
I  found they had not sunk very deep - down- 
into my nature. Although I somotimes attend
ed church, it was only because otherfrièbds did' 
so,-and I had no reason ' to/eel myself unhappy 
that, after all, no religious convictions liad 
come to me, and when I  entered the spirit- 
world it came to me as natural and pure as 
though Iliad always expeoted to find just suoh- 
a home. "But I  have friends here who do not 
know anything about Spiritualism. I  wish to • 
send them a few words o f . greeting from the-, 
higher life. They aro in Louisville, Ky. I t  is a 
Jong ways for me to còme, tó send mv friends a- 
few’words, but if .they learn that I.bave re
turned, filled with léve and sympathy.fot them, 
seeking.to reach theiy homes and their hearts 
with a knowledge and'understanding of ¡the 
spiritual life, I will feel repaid lor any effort 
made in coming. I have tried to come a num- ' 
ber of times ; each tlnie I have beeh disappoint
ed, and I had almost become disheartened, feel
in g ! would never be able to make my prèsénca 
known to friends In the body; '
. Since IBave passed away others have corn» 
to me indile spirit-world—those who were very-, 
near to  me; who-were bound - to ¡my heart by 
ties of filial love. I  have.welcoraed them to the 
eternal world,' apd we are liappy together. 
They also send their love to those who remain 
here; they would join me in saying: We wutch - 

.....  ’ “  li< * '

of darning and repairing is not confined to the 
females, but the males have to take their hand
gt it: 2P to work m earnest and patch .up the 
best they can, so that their spiritual garments 
may present a good appearance. So, I  say, here 
and there you may perceive a darn or a  patch 
in my clothing; but when I  gaze upon it, I por- 
ceiyo why it was given me, ana* why I am 
obliged to regard some particular spot. I t  gives 
me knowledge,.and I  can profit by the’ experi
ence.. Here and there I  find a slight discolora
tion; and in gazing upon it I  understand whv 
the garment was stained in that manner: so’I 
look forward with the determination that I will 
be more guarded in future, and I  will endeavor 
to profit by the experience of the past, and 
avoid mistakes made during my sojourn in the 
mortal form. In  the spirjt-world we learn bv 
experience; are obliged to face the events of 
the past; to go over them carefully; to elabo
rate them, as it  were; place them before-us. 
and take them up, one. by one, and Consider 
them fully, and by the time we got through, if 
we have not learned a good many lessons, then 
we are very different from the rest of mankind: 
for I  tell .you it  is a , study which seems to go 
into the heart of man; which seems to turnout 
aii the interior secrets, and make hinifover new.1 
By the’time he has learned his lessoris he begins, 
to understand-something of life, and is enabled 
tqgo-torward,jtak§_1up the experieneesiof the 
luture mtn. & DOw/Undcrstandini?. nfiw-nnm. 
prehbtisIon of W ow n  nature and of human, life generally« 1 ' 1  ̂ D
• Ididoaot w n w ^ k  topreaoh;’Mr;(»airman, not atjall;,hutvyBen I  gofc.in.jtfeltas'ifiafew
H O T * * »  ■ * & - * -

over, you in tho lionrs of slumber; we come,, 
seeking to influence and impress you wltlrthose- 
spiritualideas which will be of benefit for your 
future life; we also come .in hours of 'mental 
and Bodily activity, when your powers are on-- 

.gaged, seeking to assist and benefit you, if we 
can, in any.possible way. -We would like you ' 
to feel we wero -with you; we would hlso desire 
you to seek to  understand how the-spirits're-, 
turn, and operate through others; how „they earn 
manifest to their friends in tlie body; and iwo- 
hope our friends will form a family .circle;'willi.. 
form what you call a home.circle, where they ’ 
will sit quietly.two or three times a weok, in ■ 
order to receive messages from the spirit-world;-, 
that they .will invoke the ( presence of. goodi 
s p i r i t s t l ia t  they Will become harmonious.’ 
through, the service of song, and will* seek'to- ‘ 
kH°w ?nd ascertain if the spirits live-ih.the , 
other life. I  say this, because I  knotv .’that - 
members of our family are mediumi8tio. 1 
think they can be operated upon to transm it 
communications from • a »  ™ «*m i • -nfl-w-«’life:, to
those who are arolind them; that'thrts'wiU-'-the 
light of tru th  be. shed .abroad; ithus willigood 
seed be scattered, take root and grow; and, also- 
a  spiritual blessing will be given those who seek . 
to communieate with ¡the iOVed,ones goneBe
fore. Sarah'Elizabeth Toland. ! - \

MESSAGES TO BE POBLIBBEJD. , '
Bov. 21.—Kobert Owen; Richard H; Bowne; Adeline S te - ' 

yenar Andrew A. Osgood;. William G. Mbnroei'Saiab T il- .. 
ton; Daniel Osborn; ¡Mrs. Matilda Olneyl ■; • ■nT/i n OQ _ . A a • DaHa«« . i i mh_.. #** * - -A *Vn« . •Nov. 28.—A. A.-Ballou; l ie n r
scngor; Henry Choate;- Mrs; _

li-Judgro J . F , Springer; Henry,W>________ _ . ,
beth J .  Mlffer;.Boteey K . Prince; Loteln, for ’SVtUlamBot- 
-teSj, 0»P* Martin Adams,- LUy?AUce.,W ynde,’Polly Hendricks.
' . Boc. 5.—D r. Amanda JU. Dutch; Chat-lea Henry Bacon; ;- 
Arza.Uayward; Aqna E . Lewlsi Wllllam-D. Rdwa. ’ ¡‘;

Bbc. 12.—John 8. Thorpe; John.H .Bnow: Betsey-Price; 
Hannah Stearns; William Snlpcsj W llliato Smlth; George 
Nelson; Noah Brooks; Lavlnla Richmond; MaryD.'Cbap- .

Dec. lS.-^Tudgo Joel W illard; Mrs.-A. P« M. Divlst-M rt. 
Emm aA . W hltnoy; Mary E . Cooke; Martha Grant;*Mts.
C. B. noury . . • v . ' - . i i • •:

Deo. 19.—Timothy Kaley; Mrs! E llen A . S lack;-E llta . 
Horeford; -Joseph Cheney; D r.. JohnlrBu Blake; I'Em m a; 
Hosea; Sunbeam. - -

Dec. ■ 22.—C h ild ren 's■ N a y ; —Shmloy Flanders; C!Ara- -

HoUowaf; D attte  Jacksnh;’SamBileCburchlll*‘W rnieBa-,;
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^fobntiium jenis.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH a T d ANSKIN,
Physician of the  <a New School,” 

P n p il of Dr. Benjainfu Rash.
'Office 481 N o r th  Q ilm or -Street, B a l t im o r e .M d .

and D riR m h  .treats the case with a scientificskill whicfi 
t t e ^ r l 1# ^  w f r l t s .^ 1“ 4  by hla years’ experience1 In 

Application by le tter,. enclosing Consultation Foe t2.no 
and two stamps, will receive promp t attention) ’ rA°°

The A m erioan  Lung H ealer,
P repartdand  Magnctiteiiby Mra. Danskin,

■Is an unralllng romedy for all .diseases ol the T hr/at and
' "n"  'f'™ ’" , ' " ,  ' "  I'OKSUMiTiON has boon curedbylt.

Three bottles for 15,00. AddressMBS. B A B A U ____________
flee Money-Orders and remittances by express’ pi■tbe.order of Bayah, A. IlanaklnT J  f

DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. ' Poat-Of-
" .....................ifW ^piy ' 'Able to 

AU» 0.

J . R .  NEW TO N, H EALER .

treatnient w lirb e  continued by magnetized letters, a t li.oo 
MJn ñ ' 6 °St’0lflCead^ re88* Station Qt New York Òityl

D i. F . L  H . W illis• • • • -Trk- . -
H o y  b e  A d d re sa e d  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e ,

C a re  B a n n e r  of L ig h t ,  Boston, M ass .

D RvW ILLIS may be addressed as above. From ' this 
po|nt,pecan attend to the diagnosing of disease bshalr 

■ana htodwritlng. H e claims th a t his powers lntblBllne 
are Unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclentiho 
knowledge w lth  keon and searching psychumetrlo power. 
. Or -  wllUs claims espeolal Bklll In treating all diseases oftreating all

. __ cers, Scrofu_________
and all the most delicato and

•tho blood and nervous system. VOancërs, "Scrofula In ¿flitsformSi Enllepsy, Paralysis. and all "  -----  . .. .
complicated diseases Of both sexes.

Dr. WllUs is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
naTObMn cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Bend fo r  C irculars and References. Jan. 0.

The Spiritual Offering,
A L arge E ig h t-P age J ournal, devoted to th e  

Interests  of H umanity , from  a  spiritu a listic  
and  Sc ie n t if ic  Stan d po int . I ssued  Weekly  

- . a t  Ottumwa, Iowa.
F O X V t W IL SO N , P u b lish e rs .

•D.-M. & N ETTIE 1*. FOX........1................. EDITORS.
31. K. W ILSON........................... Assistant E ditor.

THE Of f e r in g  will be conducted Independently, Im
partially. Nothing looking tJ  m a n 's  welfare w ill be, 

deemed alien to its pages. Offensive personalities aud in
delicacy of language wlll.be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will he advanced. ,

Terms OFSuBsdniPTiON: I’drYear, «1,60; BlxMontlis, 
75 cents: Three Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler & Wells, publishers of tho 
‘1 Phrenological Journal, ”  the Off e r in g  ntid.‘ ‘ Jourunl ’ ’

■ will he sent one year for J2.7G. Should the premium offered 
to  now subscribers by Fowler A Wells bo wanted, 25 cents

b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t

tcimims in lösten .
J- A. SHELHAMER,,

,,r“ ssí ^̂ Ä̂ âŜ lmcbmes;.
S  Òn,i,AiiIv , - ? ^ i ai',iLuil!!’ BIvor and KlifneyCom- l Æ ^£'™ >us msorders. Coiisultatlou. prescrlp. 

furiilshp,l VMní,n^,w-H^í.°^üraltí ratus for Medicines, wlien hvi-i.ï.ion» î f i P ,ze<1 l a l«r 11,00per package. HealingSfS™ i? 'ayhigonof hnnds. ™—■-... ------ -
wusjbopartlculaimura frnm 1A a” »V. ^

out ¿1
f»u"ii“ on p y letlor lnust ho particular tostare àge^sef “ nil leading ¿fmntoras. Office hours frmn 10 a. i r  to a'T-’ w U
townPm tÍm sai n vírF Aliï?'si,,wl'en,V0 " 1|l*!iUcod to out ol ^ u » ^ î i .ei,li.8V Llvor* Antl-pyspeptlc, Livor ami Kldnov. 
bois^fn?afem nST ?.[*,'rac)il,tlllng Pills, 25 cents per .box, 6 
" ''ju n en  Bettor address, care Banner of L ig h t ,

PROP. A . H. RUSE,
Astrologerj Clairvoyant and Prophetio.- Medium,

N o . 8%  M o n t g o m e r y . P l a c e ,
D A N N E R  O F  L I O U T  B U I L D I N O ,)  „  .

R o o m s O- a n d  7 , J D oston .

n Ä lu n !* 31,y cnclosll‘2 a fSoot WH> receive prompt

^sccllíinxüits,
S O U L  R E A D I N G ,

O r P s y c h o m e tr lc a i  D e lin e a tio n  o r  C h a ra c te r .

MBS. A, B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

Person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
an accurate description o f  their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past aud 
tele re life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical aud mental adaptation of those In- 
tenulng marriage; and hintB to the lnharmonlously married,- 
Fulldellucatlon, |2,b0, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (l,oo. ' ' .

Address, MBS. A. B. SEVEBANOE,
Oontre street, between Church and Prairie Streets, 

J«n «. White Water, Walworth Co,. Wla._Z. ' ' 11 »»»»"■» n  » m»i h  ftiw u n u  yUju ft go»

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ^

r ? you are In trouble: If you are diseased; If ydu wish to 
marry; if you are living In unhappy married rela 
u  you wish to consult your spirit-friends up«n any s' 

pertaining to practical Hie. Send lock or hair or
writing and one dollar, 
waukeo, Wis.

HlUllOi
lubject
haml-

Addrcsa 219 Om ni Avenue, Mil- 
Dec. 2;i.

MISS HELEN C. BERRY,
P 1IYSICAL .M E D Il;«. ’

Siuidnyand Tlnirstmyovenlngs, 8 r,J t. slmrp, 
mÌ.J,8 Ar,mlll. 8treet. AlsoThursday uflemoons, at 2:;i'j. 

mimiSK!«*111’ rl'lf,tu Olrclcs cali he Iliade and scal s so-
CUJan i5b* in*ie8 By.calllngorsondiugpostai nt lSAruoldst.

1JA T11S,' M aunellc  a n d  E le c tr ic
j j16, parlous kinds o f MpniimlatV-n, 

which in  combination fo rm  ¡such a wonderjiitllu natural 
8tlmulai\t% prophylactic and cure fo r  mosVrl Incased con- 
#i  y 15; PP.wiuttvn*rtou8one8. MagnetizedPnptr&um. 
hock o f  hair and eliyht eUdHinentof cane vreftrvtd , hut 
not nf.ceeaarjf. Dll, a. li. PR  A T.T, Hotel AusU ny Dart- 
mouth street bridye% Boston, VMcehours0At 3L to l P.M.

Jan. 0,“ 4w* .

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

■jUpf specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Seme', 
AvA dies for the cure of all formsof disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine Bout ever falls 
to benefit tho patient, money will he refunded, ~ 
for medicine only. N o charge fer consultation.

Enclose ¿2 
Nov, 30.

SICK POOR.

nnsls will he given. 
Jan. 13.—3wr 210 A Tremont streot, Boston, 3lass.

extra must be enclosed to coveroxpenso of boxing pml pack
ing tbe Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated Key, liilly ex
plaining and giving such directions as will euallle tho reader 
to uhllerstaim Its use.

In remitting bymallaPost-OillceStoneyOrderouOttum
wa, ov Draft on a Hank or Banking House In Chlcngo or 
New York City,.payaldo fo tho order of Fox & Wilson, Is 
preferable to Bank NotOB. Our patrons can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
& WILSON,-Ottumwa, Iowa. 1 tf—Aug. 20.

TH E H ERALD OF PROGRESS, t
■A W eekly JonrnajT ilovoted to  tile Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism ,

IS conducted on purely codperatlvo principles; contains 
original ni tides by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Jlo tosof Progross; Open Council, Gen
eral News, Poetry, &c. A .T .T .P . ,  theltecordorof “ His
torical Controls, ”  W.Oxley, Esq., authorof “ ThePhiloso
phy of Spirit, ’ ’ and others, contribute to Its pages.

l’rlcojd,' Sent one year post free to all partsoi the United 
States, ss.Sd. In advance. ,

Newcaatlo-on-Tyue, England, 20 Blackett street.
Nov, 25.-eow ____________ j________  . •,

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JO UltN AL of.Ethical Culturo and Berorm. Noted 

■ fo rthoah illlyof Its original articles upon live topics. 
“ Finely written, cutting and to the point. ”  “ Abreast 

d f th e  ag o ."  1‘Of good strongflbre." "V ery  nonerally 
o u o t e d . I t  has met wltlia success unprecedented in jour- 
uallsui. Advocatesimlltlcalandsoclalrerorm, mpiital, per
sonal and civil liberty and the separation of Church and 
■State* Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and 
•clasB legislation generally. , ,

Subscription price 50 cents a year, In advance. Sample
copies freo. Send for one. Address,'_ ■

TJIE L l l l l l l U I i  AGE CO., M U w nnliee, W is. 
Dno,J),.

TH E MEDIUMS’ FRIEND,
' I s  published in  the interest o f  a ll Mediums thrfaghox 

■ toorW „  /  \
T T r f iÓ  aro honest and conscientious. M a n ^ o u r m e -  
W  alums th a t havo been exposed (?) oro good abd.true, 

.mediums, and thoso who ore now slandering them m il, by 
becoming acquainted with the laws governing the phonom- • 
•ena of Spiritualism, regret with bitterness their hasty a n d ,' 
In some instances, wliolesale.condeuiuatlon or moalums, 

l u n e d  w e e k ly  n tT E B B E  l U P T E . l M ) .
•G E O B g e  B . M O O B E ...... ............................ P roprietor .

Terms or subscription, In advance: Per year, M,50; Six 
months, 75cents; Three months, 4Q cents. Postagd free.

Its-prlnolpal features are Its Message Department, and 
accounts of the wouderful phenomena occurring in Torre 
Haute. Bpeolmen copies sent free._______  J»W

THE VOICE OE ANGELS.
' A  S ein i-M o u tU ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to BearoBing out the Principles Under
lying the . Spiritual Philosophy; and . their 
-Y “Adaptability to Every-Day Life;

Edited and managed bySplrlts, now. in Its seventh vol
ume eight , pages, will he- issued as abovo a t No. 5 Dwight 
street;-Boston?Mass. Price 7 cents for single copies; vox 
-year In advahee, 11,60. Lsss time In proportion. Letters 
land matter tor-tlie paper must bs addressed as above, to tho

P udlisiiku.

MISS JENNIE RH1ND, i]
rpY U IO A L MEDIUM AND SEEK. Psycfihmetrlc or 

Tydcaljtuadlugs by letter, oimdellav. SeiVVimoniiUÖW.ii*. xvvautn^o >>y iv u ia .  \
edlum powers, described, ....... ........... ...............

uientglven.' Sutlngs on Health and iluslness, with pellet 
.ton street. botwccnWtiVhlInfimi anil Trmiinnt

Directions for develop*
testa. 33 lloyltttonstreet, betweenSViUiliingtouandTremont 
streets, Doston. Circles Thursdays, a t3 i*.M. Jan. U,

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS,:
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  31EDIU.M. s6aucesevorySiruday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock, and 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, No. 34 Worcester street, 

Boston, Mass. Mr, Bliss's Developing Circle 31ouday even
ings. Prlvato Sittings Slondays, from 9 a . m. to 0 1>, m. 

Jan.G.

DR. G. T.BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

A i l i )  TUEMONT STUEET, BobIou, Hotel Addison. 
HouraOtoS.. “  ‘ ^Kw*—Dee. 13.

A. P
O

WEBBER,
IO P U Y SIO IA X , ,

KFICE AND UijSIDENCE, 1S7 West Newton street, 
boston, near Odlmhlms Avenue. - Nervous Diseases

MA O N

and Diseases of women,' Specialties, 
to 11*, M. Will visit patients,

Hours from i) a . m.
Jau .0 .

I P. CREEN LEAF,
M A N C E  AND IN SP IB A T IO N A E  SPE A K E R .

ILL attend to. calls to spoak a t short notice. Also
. . Fuñera'- -----------------—  - ................

Salem, Mass.
W:___ ________ __ ____

Funerals attended ouYROtlce. u 311. Vernon struct,
'Jan.O,

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
PltEPAUED through the medlumshlp Of JAMES A.

BLISb. Blackfoot’s JtAONKTiziiu I'Ai'KU, tohoal 
the sick or develop inedlumshlp. i\rlco io cents per sheet, 
or l2.sheots for ,l,oo. -l sheet each week, for four weeks, 
40 cents. Eight weeks. 70 cents. Twelve weoks, |1,00. Du. 
Yoiik’s L ivkh and Kidney  F il l s , a sure cure for all 
diseases of Liver and Kidneys. P rice, post-paid. 25 cts. nor 
box, or five boxes for M,oo. I)n . York ' s F o sit iv k Ulood 
FuniFiKit. A radical cure for alu diseases of tho Blood,, no 
matter liow longstanding,- Fries; post-paid. 50 cts. per box. 
orthrep boxes for Till-: “ l it t l e  German D oc- 
Ton’s ”  Headache and ca tarrh  Sn u f f . Sure euro 
fprlioth. Frlco 15 cents nor box; 2 boxes 25 cents. Sl’litlT 
Communications by letter for parties a t  a distance, 
iernis, ,1,00 and 3 3-ci. stamps- Send lmstnl card for testi
monials and circulars. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, Lock 
Box 14, Wakelleld, Maas. cow—Jail. 13.

MASON & HAMLIN
A TLTCi »ra certainly best, baying been so*do- 

I I J L l T J t . l l  ¡ j  mved at every On'at n ’o r l il’n Tmlua« 
v t r i a l  t 'a m p e l i t lo i i  for N lx tccu
Y e n » j  no other American organs having been found equal 
a t any. Also ch eap e n !. Stylo 10b, 3J4 uctavcs, autUclent 
compass and power, with bestuunllty for popular sacred and 
secular music In schools or families, nt only 822. O ne 
I ta m lre d  o th e r  n ty le fta t¿30, $57. $GG, $72, $78, $U3, $108, 
$114 to $3)0 and up. Y lic la r g e r  sto len  a r e  w lio lly  nn> 
rlvu iecl b y  m iy  o t h e r  orjcnuH. Also for easy payments. 
Now Illustrated Catalogue dee. ’ ,
T I T  A  W A O  This Company has commenccd-themanu- 
J r X r t  JJ | IIJS fn i'ln re  oi if p r lR h t( I rn n d P ln n o i i ,

. . .  Introducing Importnut ImprovcmentK
adding to powerand beauty or tono and durability.

iiumn.
W ilt

not require tunino one-quarter as much as other P ianos. 
I l ln » trn te d  Circulars F re e .  • *•

T h e  MASON &  H A M L IN  O rg a n  n m l P i a n o  Co.,
181 Trohiontstreot, Doston; 40 East i4th street. New York 
149 Wahash Avenuo, Chicago. * I8w—Dec. 0.

F H E E  T O  A X j X i.

D . M . F E i m i r  &  C O .’S.
. ir.LUSTltATEI) DESCKIFTIVE A.NI) FltlCEI)

SEED ANNUAL FOR 18^3
W ILL lie mailed fhkk to all applicants, audio custom

ers of lustyearwiihoutorder/ng It. ltcontnlnsahout 
175 pages, (WO Illustrations, |>rlces, ad«urate dc.seri))tlous and 

valimhle <llrcetloij.s for planting 1500 varieties of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds, T lants, Fruit Trees, ole. Invnluablo to- 
all, esiwclally to MarkerGardoner.s. 'Send for it!

, D . M . F E R R Y  &  C O .,  D e t r o i t ,  M ic h ,
. Jan, (l.-n w  t

MRS. C. MAYO-STEERS,
T HANCE. TEST AND 3IEDICAL M EDIUM, of Sgu 

Francisco, Cnl., removed to 30 Hanson street, Boslon,- 
Frlvate Sittings, Disease diagnosed and-Tivalments. Olllcif 
hours9 a .m . toSF.M, CirclesSuudayovenings, a i7 :39. 

Jan, 13.—iw* \

MRS. L, COFFIN7,
P SYCIKlMETUlO. BEADElt hyloltor, $1.041. Will an

swer calls to give Public Tests and Headings. Gives 
sittings a t 422 Tremont street, Hotel Addlsun, Boston,

Jan. 13.—lw*

M RS.LOOM IS,
THANCE MEDIUM. Gives trealmentswlth Electricity, 

Slagnetlsm and iledlcfues. Sittings dally for Tests, 
Suite l,'Hotel Yau Jlenssolaer, 219 Tremont streot, Boston.

Jan, 13. -3w*

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIBVÓYÁNT, Trance, Test an-’ Builness Medium, 

352 Shswmut Avenue, Boston. . Fsychoniotrlc Plead
ings, Private Sittings from 9 to 5 o’clock, 
and WoiBiosdayevenings.

Circles Sunday 
2w*—J a n .0 ‘

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
MATEBIALIZING MEDIUM. 37 East Concord street.

Beaton, will hold fceances Tuesday, Saturday and 
Sunday evenings a t 8 o’clock, and Thursday afternoons at 
"¡i, ,Will give prlvato sfiauces. lw*—Jan. 13,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Jtoadings, Hotel Van IteiiBselaor, 219 A Tremont st. 
J a n .6. , . -

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Sfedlcal Examinations and Mag- 

netlc treaiment. 43 W inter street, Boston.
Dec.30.—4>v* ■ ■ • . . . ■; •

v MISS HELEN: SLOAN,
■»/TAGNETIO HEALER. Office, 327 Tremont street, 
1V I Boston. Patients received from 0 a . m. to 5 p; st.
■ Jan. 13.- lw *  _____________ 1

« ! cmÄe & u e . ’PIP
THE,,

Boston Investigator,
' TT3HE oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication. , 

1 ,  Price,'M,00ayear, .
»1,60 for six monti
1 ’ AAM»fl t l A «

’,50 for six months, . ; ;
. 8 cents per single copy. ..

Now is your tim e - to subscribe for a  Hvo ------- u connected with the happiness of mankind.-cusses all 
Address

April 7.

J(, P.SUENDUM ,invB âthratorO ffice.. .s 
> - . T P a in e  M em orial,

B o .to n , Sla

D R .  J .  E .  B B I G G r S ’S  
M a g n e t i c  W o n d e r !

FOB TUB BFPECTUAL* BAPB AND SURE CUU ■ OF
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Th0cn powders, by their unequalled Tonie^Properties, pro* 
: servo from disease those delicate and com^ox organs, upon 
the perfect and healthy action of which w g re  
th e  genoral healtli and happiness of a U vom en,^ - 
tru ly  Woman’s Friond, being a  CGrttin ‘or a»
th e  complaints incidental to females^ Theyjirojmt upln 
----------- ■-'a' , Tsontbym allourop“,nfn

For wje bg.C RICH.

th e  complaints incidental to remaiea. j -ucj «»•»*
"boxes; piaY be sont by mall on receipt of prlco $1,00 per box, 
--•-‘“ libwi r r**“ ‘•or six

ÎŒ W  INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Ÿ  C. P .‘XONGïjÉiY.

BoahtlfuÍHomeof tho S o u l........ ... '...................H co?.ts’•ComelnthyBeauty, Angelo! L ight.......................ft „

In  H e a v è n ^ o ^ lb ^ o w Ò u ’r Own................Ü ■*
•OurB ^ í iw f H o m e p V ^ There..........i .......... ‘“ " 'I s  »

Two Little Sb 
Wo anA » il 'S«1S Î“JL S ÿ ï;;’UAUM M vÂ^ltiÎn.tho ̂ rn ln g L a m l . . . . . . . . '

porm ito f Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
M * ifh e  above Bonga. are In  Bhcet sluilc

. Í25 cents; Scopies for fi.00. „  y.
For paie by COLBY & RICH

35 “  
Single copies

Dr. H. B. S to reys Vitalizing pàd!

^  Ordere m ayhesen t either to D B .
I n i l ln n a  P in c e ,  B o»ton.M n»^.. w  *  n e n t n t a e n r 'P I a c e ,  B o .to n .g la w . . . araren

. , '.¡’D a .' J .  H . B H O D ö i’S .
PURE M EDICAL CONFECTIONERY,
Suited to old oi- young. -.Animlvorsalhlcsslng

; » » » S Ä -

Mrs. Angustia Dwinels, ..
SEÈRESS; also Trance and Prophollc 31cdlnm. Rooms 

Nos. 13 and 14 at No. 48 W inter Btreot, Boston. • 
Jan.O.—4w*

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
A K  IND1À.NA: PLACE. Musical Séance; Tuesday, 
4 0  Wednesday and Thursday, 7>á fím . Medical c ir 
cles Friday evenings. Jan. 13.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,JÌHamUtónPlace, Boston,Mass, 

Office hours.frondio A. M. to 4 I’. M. ”  “  -
from lock of hair by letter, »2,00,

Examinations 
Jan . 0.

-Gonzalez Mining and Development Co.
rTIHK Donds and /Shniusof this Co. havii gono so rapidly 
JL that, biit few aro luft. The price oi sliarns Is now ad
vanced. to $1 t*s\ch, or Ifrprefm vcu, a ahhrc« the pur- 
clisiser paying $1,25 cash and $1,00 from lliu dividends when 
declaivd, • ■

A few of the 5 per cent. Mortgage Bonds for salo a t par^ 
with 20 shares of’the stock us a bonus given with each $100 
Bond,

They are both a very cheap and safo Investment.
« For particulars inquire of tho undersigned. ■ t

JOHN W ETHERBEE,
21 Monk’s Building. Coiigrv»» street, Boston.

| t i t o  ^ f f f fh s .

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE V ’1.

S pi r it ual Reformati on.
B Y  » . B . BRITTAN, M. D.,

Edltor-ut-Large.
,Tno following

Înl themes < 
ease of l be I

ring brief summary barely Indicates tho prlncl- 
ismbraced In this masterly Illustration audde- 
t l-lints and Philosophy of Bplrlteallsm;
-«  T /ie  P oets, a n d  th e  B jih 'its .  !

P h ilo s o p h y  o f  th o  in s p i r a t io n s  o f  G o n it is ."
•<R e l ig io n  o f F a lth a n d - P a s h io n .

R e v .  D r . J o h n  B a l l  a n d  the-Z ogie o f t h e P n lp i t . "  
ft N r ie n tiflc  E v id e n c e  o f 'N p ir itu a lts v i-  , 

¡P a n d er in g  a n d  c r y in g  i n  tho  W iid cvH ess ."
" X o d e r n  S p i r i tu a l i s m .- - .....

‘ R e v . J o s e p h  Cook tr e a ts  th e  su b je c t,"
“ .T h e  S p i r i t u a l  V on trorere i/.

A  m o d e r n  S a m e o n  P u l l in g  a t  th e  P i l l a r s ,"
•> R e l ig io u s  In to le ra n c e .

P ro f. H e n r y  M id d le  a n d  h i s  C r it ic s ."
“  O p p o s itio n  in  th e  P ro v in ces .

. t S tr ik e ) .b u t  h o a r ’ J "
*< S c ie n c e  V ersu s  D o g m a tism .  .

R e v ie w  o f  P ro f ,  W u n d t—U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Loipxla ."!:  
•• T h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g ita t io n .

R e v . J o s e p h  C ook 's L e c tu re s  R e v ie w e d ."
•< T h e  T r ib u n e  o n  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ."  < 

P o litic s )  P o s it io n  a n d  S p o r tin g  a t  th e  F r o n t ."  
«  S c ie n c e  a n d  S p ir i tu a l i s m .,

A. C a li fo r n ia  J u e k - w i th - a -L w n te r n ,"
“  M o d e rn  S p i r i tu a l i s m  D e fen d ed .

I s  th e  ' A tlvanco. '•going b a c k w a rd ? "
>f T r u th  A g a in s t  i t s  E n e m ie s .  

lA tisw e r  to  th o  A u th o r  o f  a  S p i r i t  T r a g e d y ,"
<• S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  i t s  C ritics . 

C r it ic is m  o f  M r .  J la n r y  K id d le  R e v ie w e d ."  
y D e a d  L e t te r  o f D r . G ra ves, • -

. M a g n e tism )  C la irv o y a n c e  a n d  D o m o n is m ."
. “  T h e  D e a th  J 'e n a lty .

A r g u m e n t  f r o m  th e  C o n s titu tio n  o f  S o c ie ty . "
<• M e e tin g  th e  E n e m y  ; f — n

C harges o f th e  T a b e rn a c le  P a s to r  E x a in lp e d ."
“ P ro g re s s  o f  th e  R e fo rm a tio n .

F a i th  a n d  P h ilo s o p h y )  S c ience  a n d  R e l ig io n ."

THE GIFTED HEALER!
D UMONT C. DAKK, M. I>., No. 80 West Eleventh 8t ,% 

New York City, rrtwiuucs his iinparalleled success In 
treating all Chronic 1>Îm*,w h  with Magnetism nnd Clair

voyant ltemedles. Hu has ik* pcî r hi locating Diseuse. I*er- 
Holial Dlagno.slH, fj,oo. aeudrorCIrcularHemarkubleCures«* 
Lady a.sststant. L

, TO TH E F lit ENDS OF-SCIENCE.
I takopleasuro In staling that I regard Dit. D umont C . 

Da k e  as one of tho nio.st girted Individuals 1 have over 
met lnthuNvayof l’sychomut tic Investigation and Diuguoscs* 
as well as In spiritual power. *

. (Signed), Utuf. J'*K. B u ch a n a n , New York. Jati.n . ♦ .

Jan. G.

- A J R / J E
Y O U DËAFP

FE B R I» .’ RESTO R A TIV E will I.VVAnlAIir.Y CUKE 
YOU. I t  is cudoisod by all home nnd foreign physicians 
lint scientists. It cures whore all other means fall-. D on’t 
neglect to soml for circulars, it will pay you. A8K YOUR 
DRUGOIST-FOIt IT.

EDYVIN FE R R IN ,
Dec. 16.— IStcow 183 G cn trn I A ve., C in c in n a ti .  O.

copies, sent to one address, ? 15,00, oxpi-essage or postugo, In 
all cases, a t the cost of the purotiaser, 

tl F o i '.n l e  b y  CO LBY  Ac R IC H . N o. O J lo u lg o m c ry  
P lace .lU M 'o n .]n n iK .

FACT MEETINGS,
A T HORTICULTURAL IIALL, Tremont strcot. Bos- 

XX. ton, Mass,,.every buturday, a t 3 o’clock. Admission 
lOcents. Semi your " fa c ts "  by mall. Toll what you liavo 
Been of spirit phenomena of any kind. Address PACT 
PUB,CO., Box3539; BostonP.O. Jan.O.
A rC ftlTC  lllA M T C n EVERYW HERE,resell the best 
A U tn  IO  WRIl I t U  F a m ily  K nitting; M achine
ever Invented. Will knit a pair or Btocklngs with HEEL  
anti TOE com p lete  In 20 mlnutos. I t  will also knit a 
great variety of Taney work for which there Is always a 
ready market. Send for circular nnd te rm sto thoT w ora . 
b ly  K n ittin g  M ach in e Co., lOSTremontstreet, Huston, 
Muss. 2Hw—Sept. 2.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
' ritACTITIONElLIN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.IT Is a  stubborn fact that every lire- upon this planet Is 
originated and governed by tho forces and Influences of 

the Solar System. Jinny people, do not believe this because 
they have nevor received any personal proof of Its truth.
. X offer proof In tho following proposition, vlzr to any licr- 
son who will send ulo their place ami date or birth, (giving 
tlieliourof tlioday, ir knownjand twenty-five cents, money 
or postago stamps, I will glvo a personal test of the science
of Astroloi

For oneiloHsr, with samedata as above. I  will glVo ndvlco 
or answer questions concerning the affairs of life;-or pre
scribo for disease, or bodlty InfirnUtlos, lnaccordaflcowUh

. D a y lig h t  A p p a r i t i o n  o f  a  D e p a r te d  S p i r i t . "  
•‘ T h e  W a tchm jan  o w S ii lr t tu a l is m .

F a lla c y  o f  P o p u lt ir  O bjections E x p o s e d ,"
“ S h a k in g  tho  A n c ie n t  T ow ers.

• W a tc h m a n , w h a t o f  th e  n ig h t? * »
<< S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  i t s  fo es on t r ia l .  • 

J t r i i i u u  Jfevfeii'a  D v . D o s tw ic k  l l u w le y .»
«  T h e  M y s te r y  R ovea led .

A  n e w  C ler ica l R a t t l e  fo r  J u v e n ile  m in d s ."  ,
• << The- O p p o s itio n  i n  J tu ltim o re .

U n fr ie n d ly  a t t i tn d o  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  P u lp i t . "
“  T he w a y  S p i r i tu a l i s m  i s  E x p o se d .

* J lo w  th e y  p l a y  th e  fa rc e  in  D u b l in .»
“  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  th e  G reek  C hurch . 

A n o th e r  B o ld  A s s a i la n t  sh iv e rs  b is  la n c e ."
“  J o u r n a l is t  tc  Ig n o ra n c e  i l lu s t r a te d .  

Oj)j|)08(i(p ii o f  th e  N ow  Xorlt D a i ly  T im e s ."
“ C la irv o y a n c e  a n d  S j i tr l lu u lts in .

I s  D r . H e a r d  a  p sy c h o lo g ic a l e x p e r t ? "  
“ D e c l in in g  th e  R e sp o n s ib il i ty ,  
I m m u n i t y  fo r  o ld  F a lseh o o d s ."
“ S l> lv ltu a llsm  n o t R esp o n sib le .

T h e  ca se  o f  R e v . J o h n  A .  L a n s in g ."
“  G rea t D a r k n e s s  in  V erm o n t. 

D e fe n d in g  S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g 'S p ir i tu a l  le ts .
, “ L a te s t  B ig e lo w  M a n ife s to .

¿Shadow s o n  th o  G re e n  M o u n ta in s ."
“  S u p e r f ic ia l  In v e s t ig a t io n .

B o w  S p i r i t u a l i s m  is  tr e a te d  i n  M in n e a p o l is .’*
. “  O u r  S p i r i t u a l ’G uests.
' M o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  arid  ta n g ib le ."

“ T he M a te r ia l i s a t io n  Q u e s tio n ."
" “  A  T w il ig h t  M o d lta tlo n .»

A d d e n d a , J
“ A P P E N D I X  A.—"Reply lo lion. Thomas R. Haz

a r d R e v i e w  of the Urlllcs ami the Situation 
“  Rejoinder to Thomas It. Hazard’ ’—'-'Onr Final An 
swor lo our Ilovlewor. ”

“ A P P E N D I X  I t .—Tho Western Spiritual Press —Its 
W ar oil the Secular Press Bureau — A sudden Chaifge of 
Base—Taking upa Now Position.’’

“ A P P E N D I X  «’.-P leading to tho 'Indictm ent-T ho 
C.rand Armyof Straw —My Answer lo Hudson Tunic — 
Tho offered Explanation —A Poet claims his License 
In Ills Logic — Answer to J .  O. Barrett,”  

“ A P r E S iD I X  D .— Before the New York (Jniiferenco — 
Kdltor-at-L'.irge Work under Discussion —Mr; Charles 
1). Lakcyis Address a t tlm Harvard Rooms.-Thu Au 
tlior’s Anniversary Address—Claims or the Bureau,”  

“ A P P E N D I X  E .—Opinions or IHslIngiilshcil Splrltunl- 
Ists— Voices of the l’eoiile—I’opulm- Estimate of tho 
Secular Press Bureau —Vluwsof tno Press.’ ’

“  A P P E N D I X ’ F .—Voices from the Spirit-World —Mes
sages from Henry J . Raymond — Dr, 11. F . Oni-dner— 
Dr. William E . Chuimlng— Horace Greeley— lion. John 
W . Edmonds —George Ripley. LI.. I ) .—Mrs; Frances 
Harriet Gi-ecn MuDongal— N. P. Willis.”  , - 

“ A P P E N D I X  a . —Fraternal Salutation — To Luther 
Colby, Nestor or tlm Spiritual Press—The Kdllor-at- 
Lnrgu Fund — Complete list of Names and Residences 
of the Subscribers. ’J
1'rlce, handsomely .bound-. In'clpth. with lievoled edges, 

portrait of tho^Auihor, otc.. {2.0), postage 14 cents. Ten

A M K K K A V  1 L M V K K S I T V .

THE COLLEGE OF THEItAPKUTlfiS, or Modlcol 
I)t‘l»arui)L'ni of tho Aimnleau liulvjjvHUy, liaauo tyet 

completed ltscorps-of UroioM̂ ori*. PhysIclattHor tho broad* 
est nnd mo»t progro^slvo IllieraUty. who jiro thoroughly 
familiar with any. department of me«Ueat*Belonces, 
amr capable of teaching in ;i satisfactory manner, uro re* 
s|tectful)y invited to present their claims and credentials 
(eim(lamiMftUy) *o tlm I’vesldeiit, DU. JOSKVll H oD Ed 
BUCHANiVN, Now York, 105 KastJtHh street.
»Doe, sw

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TE8 T  AND B U N IN E »» M EDIUM,

ALSO
, MAGNETICI PIIY N IC TA N ,

CAN be consulted dally 
Y ork E lly .

at SO W . m b  s tr e e t ,  NevrS
. .Inn. 0.'

PSYCHOMETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA II. BUCHANAN (lato Decker) 

cuntlmies tliu prnetleuof Psycliomutry (205 East 30th 
street, New York, Postal Station F .). Terinsi personal 

Interview not .over an hour, two dollars; written opinions, 
live dollars; mineral or mining examinations, tun dollars, 

Jan.O.

j  A. H. PHILLIPS
/ “T IVKS Stances fm Independent Slate*M’rlUng and.otber 
VT Tests. No. tfll \Vest JWtli Htreet, New York City,

Jan . «. ‘
I Can make mdhey selling our Family Medl* 
(•lues. No ¿'apifal tcipmc(i. STANDARD 

• CUBE CO,, IU7 l*earl street, New York, 
Nov. 11.—Om

ri'IIE MAGNETIC HKALEU, 
JL IIHIGGS, Is also a Prnellenl Physician.

•DH. J . EU
_  ...... .. ........................................... ............. omre 120 W est

Eleventh street, between 5th and Olii Ave,, New York City. 
Nov. 18.—Klw* 1 ;

MRS. ANNA KIMBALL,
P SYCIIOMKTKIC UFADKII.glvessearrhlngDiagnosis 

of l'hyslcal nod Spiritual Developoomt. Connsel uj>oti 
atl subjects and sends Mauuetl/ed Fabrics for the unfold« 

ment of Soul Mediation. Fee, £2,00.
Prof. Win. Denton ssivs:*' “ 1 recommend MIW. A N N A  

K 1MIIALI, as a FsycbomctLn* of great accuracy and re* 
markable power.”  .,  .

Address care C, K. .Ml LU CK, Jlrooklyu, Now York* 
Jan. 1J.

RUPTURES
CUBED In thirty days hy m y MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC sfUIM'OKTKU TKUSS. Send 
Stump for Circular. Addnps CAl’T. W. A. COLIjINGS, 
SntUhvtlle, Jelferson Co., N . Y. [Mention thisiiai)er.J 

Nov. 25 —W\v*
A l l  Large Chromo Cards, no2nlike, with n a n t
T C v  ioc, Postpaid. * G, I . ÌIEED & Co., Nassau, N .Y ,_' A' 10c

Juno 17.^-0moow

NEW BOOKS.
A ttr a d lv c i  IiiN trn H iv c , Iiit«rc«(iiiE f!

NOW tu Fresse 
mulling whorev

will be ready for delivery by express o r 
:wv ordered, on AY^iei^day, Dee. 20th,

....................  the darlings of earth, edited by
1 through hermedtuui, “  W atkii l.tpY ,”  MitB.

two llooks, beautifully bound, glit-cdgcd and lettered« 
One for the young folks, tntllled ■ .

O u i n a ’s C a u o o  a n d  C h r i s t m a s  O ffe r in g *
Filled wlllt flowers Tor
“ OuiNA,”  through h e n ............ . .. ___
Cuua L. \ r. U tcn munn, mu pages, pvlee^L,25. iientpost* 
age t»ald ^vheievcronloied. / • * -

O il he gifted medlunilst in authorof this new work, not a 
wvord Is necessafy; her name announced as editress is all 
'that \a necessary to commend It to the favor of all. This 
work, fur the children, Is Just the thhig long wanted.

Of ibubeautlinl snlrit-ambov, “ Ou in a , ” , so wtdl known 
on hotlt sides the Atlantic, we can otity tjay, words are iu- 
adeuuato to express how highly she* Is esteemed. Tho 
DlutlHTMAS OFFERING opens wUb a .history of her 
earih-IHe and Its tragic close.;

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
U ^ s s s s s s s ^ t s s s m i mJan. 0.

For two dollars, and data as above (giving also tho sex), 
I  will write an outline nativity comprising UioVUnwriant 
events of life,viz,: tho physical, mental and flnanelal' con
dition, years of- increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition.and time, with all other events en
lightened by astrologlcnl science, . , . _

1 w)|l make nocoluments lqKm tbe astrological Indications 
¿If death In any case, unless requested so tu do, and then at 
my own discretion. . -  — . .  ~

Office, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brief consulta
tion, $1,00. ■ ' . j  ,All communications should be addressed to - ■

OJL1VEK AMES GOOLD,
Doc.23. B o x  IBM . B o .lo n , W a u .

M B S .  A .  E .  C T J T C O N O H A J I l ,

Medical, business and test medium, te
located a’t  No. 9 Davis s tre e t Boston.¡ t i  locuuiu nt a™, u i/iiviB. oHUbii w  

from 10 to 4.' Circles Sunday evenings.
. Office lioilrs 
4w*—Jan. 0.

^  H. H A Y W A R J ) , 349Maenetio PhysiciaD, 3
Tremont street, Bostom _Offlcoiboure Sjo i^ m h e r

bmirewlll visit natluuts. Two packages of his power! 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent by mall on receipt of »LOO. 

Jan. 0,

GO cents and stamp. .
87 Kendall street. Boston Jan. 0.

_  _____ _______  F JIE D
Treatments and Vapor Baths.

Boston. i
M R  A N D  MHS. ’IVI Trt

O K O C K E T T  giVo
No. 11 Indiana Place,

4w*-Jan..l3.

T A R . JAV H .  G A R L A N D ’S  Office 
I /  ltosldenco, Prescott street, Everett, Jiass, 

drc.4s. » Montgomery Place. Boston-

removed to 
Letter ad- 

Jan. 0.
(j. w . KNOX. Test, Busi ness and Medi-

V-. Medium. , 330 Tremont street,. Uostom Clrete 
Bimday and Wednesday evenings. lw —" ■* '•>.

TOSEPH
U  8X Monti 
honre, from

L .  M a g g e tic  H e a t e r s

to4P .M  ,  , Ja n .6 .

B R - FANNIE O. DEXTER, Bustuess; Test, 
Healing and Developing Medium, 8 Garland st., Boston, 

dsn. 1 3 . - 2 « * . ■' ■ '.

COiÓR-HÈALINGANl) MAGNETISM.
THE LATEST AND BEST.

raclions for EaU». M»»-
,Tan. 13.—lw* - , -j ■■ .'b ■ y -y

d r . j . H. CURRIER’S
¡ v iv e ^ t t r t r ^ e L B o M b n ,  Mrem, . tîfW &Qi 0.

ASTÓNI8HINC OFFER.

PATENT O FFICE,
2 8  • S C H O O L  B T R E B T , B O S T O N , ; M A S S .

BB0WN BE0THERS, S0UCITÖES.
BROWN BROTHERS havolmdapi-ofossloualoiperloncs 

of Ilf teen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. •
April 14.—oam

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysteripns i 

anees «of th is wonderful little Instrument; whlcj writes

agency, and no domestic circle should be wlthoutione. All 
investigators who doalre practice In writing_m edlum shir 
should avail themBelvos of these ’’.Planchettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also lor communica
tions from deceased relatives er friends.1 ;  ' „

The PJanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily .understand 
bow to usedt

PH'O V lN C E i-^ m i^ ^ r isn n g ’postai "arrangefflents be- 
t t ^  the united Btatos and, Canada, PLa S c h e t t e s  
cannot be sent through tbe malls, but must be forwarded by 
sxpresi only,'at the purchaser's expense, 

fo r  sale by COLBY A RICH. , «

T H E  G R E A . T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
•* m rs. spÈiWiel:

POSTOTI. ARD raATO'PpM
BUY-the P o s i t iv e s  for any and ¿11 m i m «  pf dlseà» 

except Paralysis, iDrafnew Amanrosls¿T 
Typbus Fevers. ..BuypeNegaMveAfOT^lArl

new. Amaurosis,■J^pnoId<anuigjnhus.Feyers,

. .  diseases 
. .phbfdand 

arolysls, Deaf- 
Bra.ff Buy a  box 
f) U r Chilliof Positive anil Negative (half and half) forCbllls and

^araiinl nostnald. for 11,00 a box, o r slx b ó à s  for»3,00. 
Be^ndmfiwat^urrlskandexpenM .hy Registered Letter oç,

^^Öormlo aUb'e B a n n e /o f Light office._____ - Deo, 3.
A -PORTRAIT OF THE HUMRLK ' NAZA-

^ l . e4 ^ Ä ° Ä w Ä g ^ f e t
wlU rail forilvtesge Wllhouf eml’. bls

Received from  Englaml. ,
■' RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OR. TUB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p l i e m c r l s ,

. . F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VAKIET Y OF USEFUL MATTKIt AND TABLIB

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT W IL L O ccu lt IN  EACH MONTU DUBIXG TUEYEAB.
W a r  a n d  .A c c id e n ta l .» Ick n eaa  n n d  S fr ire !

’ ------- . P le n ly l  .
A LARGE OOLOlfEfa IIIEIiOGLYPlirC.

B y  R a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century.

C O N T E N T S .  .
Sixty-Thlnl Annual Address. .
Monthly Calendar and W eather Guide. -
Astro-Sfeteorolugln Table.
Table of.the Moou’sBIgns In 1883.
Symbols, l ’lauets, Moou’sSlgus, &p.
Royal Tables, &a. * .
Useful Tables, W eights and Mcasuros, •
Post-Office Regulations. "
Eclipses during 1883. ’ .-
Periods In 1883 when the Planets are best situated tor ob

servation.'
Heat In the Moonlight.
The.Yolce of the Ueaveus for each Mouth.
General Predictions. •
Astrology and Medicine. :
Birthday Information for 1W3.
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.
The Clowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic tor 1832,
Fulfilled Predictions. - 
UsefuIData.. .
Useful'Notes,
Tlm Planets and tho Weather.1 .
Reasons why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
Hints toGarderiers.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Rapliael’s publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage tree, v 
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

, THE LATE EPEB SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPER'S im O P ID U
• ‘ . . op ■ ' •

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
POETRY.

, » EDITED BY

1E P E 'S  S A R G E N T .  -
This elegant volnme of nearly 1000 pages is. a  wonderfully 

perfect work, combining raro judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; and, as tho labor of the last years of M r. 
Sargent’s life', Is fitly Ills crowning work.

Cloth; Illuminated cover. rrIco»4,50, postago tree.
For Bale hy COLBY & RICH.- oam-Dcc. 17.

Tlif MfiHtify pf Priitiye 
AND MObi&N SPIRITUALISM.
' BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. 

Ded ica tio n . — To'-AITliberal'minds In the Christian 
churches ,who are d U ra e d  to welcome new light uiwn the . . .  - BlbieJ-even though I f " ............. ------spirituality of the ;m ay proceod from
ah unorthodox source, and ,who dare weigh and. consider, 

......ey jtìay*rejecrthe clalmreereln modo toreven though’ they . 
tlie unity ,of tho hi 
with those of early 
dedicated, i - , , 

Two large octavo volume 
Incloth. - Price *1,1», post 
, For sale by COLB Y A H

...... ..............  ......tor
___ ef Modern Uplrituallsm
ty, this work is respectfully
a«.,’« n • ■*.•• ■ ». ' . t • - - ■

, handsomely printed and bound 
go free. ,
U H .",- neow'

NEW G0SPEL 0F HEALTH; : ̂ a «r*ln ■ .o,;. >•< .. t- _' • \ *' A.* L A.íí.* ,

It isnlmosilniposslliUMoKia n.liook for tho young not moro 
or less tlntituriMl with old tWologlcul IUouh. and nom which 
«very iH’ORi’Csslv« hohI desires to free the next generation*
In this tmuutirul hook we have the desideratum. Here, In 
nrosonud poesv-. in narrative form, we havo the Spiritual • 
rhllosonhy clearly nnd beautifully presented, in languago 
and Htyle adapted lo the compreliensioir’of the young.

Only mio thoustuul copies have been issued. Order Imme
diately. 1

To the second honk alluded to wo call special aUcollon» 
In fact It is two hooks hound in uhe:

M y s t e r i e s  o f  t l io  B o r d e r  L a n d ,  o r  T l io  C o q *  
s c io u s  S id o  o f  U n c o n s c io u s  L i f o ;

. ANIJ - . . > . '
T h o  G o ld e n  K e y ,  o r  T h o  M y s t e r i e s  B e y o n d  

. t h o  V e il*
Making nearly 000 nageK largo new type, heavy tinted hook 
paper, neatly hound In cloth. Sent by express on reeclpt of 
$L50.. If ordered hy limit, will ho sent with tin protectors . 
on receipt or $1,50 aud 15 cents In postago stamps. The 
same hound with extraonmmental hovel edged covers, beau
tifully gilt edged mid levered, olio ui the prettiest hooks 
cvef Issued. Price $¿,00 hy express; If by mall, 15 couts 
jHistago stamps.

These works were written under spirit control, hy MRS* 
N e t t ik F rask Fox. The most deeply Interesting ami In* 
structlvo that have over been given through her medlum- 
shlp, mid nro calculated to do great good In extending a  
knowledge of Spiritualism.

In the MYSTFItlES OF TIIK ItOUDEU LAND tho 
wonderful powers of tho spirit while yet inhabiting the 
earthly body nre portrayed, explaining many of the peculiar 
manifestations ort he present time. In thoGOLDKN KEY, 
orM Y8TKIUKS IIKYOND THE VEIL, wo have the phe* 
nomenu and philosophy ot Spiritualism exemplified In tho 
earth-life history or several «! the leading ehaiaetersof tUo 
story, nnd presented in such an attractive stylo that the 
reader becomes absorbed in the subject, aud Ills Interest in- 
creases from tho first to the last page. No hooks havo over 
been published presenting the teachings of spiritualism In. 
a mannersi) at tractive us the two to which we call attention*
- For tho Holidays these books nro timely, and no prettier 

or more vatunhte Fresenf« can he made—one for tho chil
dren ami one for those of largL*r growth.

On a lt orders received up  tn th e jirs ta a u o f January»tos 
w ill , o n rm fiit  o* send the two books hy express. 

Address, FO X  A  \V lL S O N , O U m iuvn , Io w a . 
Dee. 2th—4w . ________________v________ ■

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  L E C T U R E S .
W, J . COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1 — Abb T hin cs  .Made New,; Delivered Sunday- 
Morning, Sept. IStli. 1881. No. 2-W ii Y w as .omt 1‘uksi-  
uent  ta k en  Aw a y ? Delivered by Spirit E. II. Chapin, 
Sept. 25tll. 1881. No. 3 - f ’nKSII»ENT GAltflEU) LlVINO 
A ktek Dea t h ; Delivered Snnday, Get. 2d. 1831. No. 4— 
t h e  s i’ini-niAL Tem ple: and flow  to Build It ; Da- 
livcred sirtiday. Ort. full, 1S8L No. 5- H ouses of Gob  
a n d .( /ates of H eaven ; Delivered Sunday, Get. 16th, 
1881. No o- T i i e Gods of t h e  1’ast and th e  god  o f  
tjie  F utuiie; Delivered Sunday, Get. 21(1. 1831. No. 7— 
Si’iu it  E. V. W ilson’s Anhwei; t o .F hof. F iie l p s ; 
Delivered Sunday. Nov. 0th, 1881. No. 8 -lN  Memouy o f  
o u iiD bpahtkd F uiends; Delivered Sunday, Nov. Gtb. 
1881. No. 9—THE TltUE GIFT OF IlKAL1.NO; HOW WB 
M ay all  Exkkcisk-It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 
1881. No. 10—THE Restoration  u f t u k  Dev il ; Deliv
ered Sunday. Nov. Soil), 1881. No. II—T h e  Blessedness 
o f  Guatitude; Dollvcrcd Thursday, Nov. 24tb, 1SS1. No. 
12—Ti i e Ta iie sa n u tiie  W h ea t ; Delivered Sunday. Nov. 
27t!i, 1881. No. 13- N atuiial and  Revealed  Re l ig io n ; 
Delivered Smidiiy. Dec. 4lli. 1881. No. 14- T he T uub Ba
s is  and Best -methods of Si-mutual Ok g a n ization ; 

Delivered Sunday, Dee. m b , 1831, .No. 15-W iia t  k in d  
o f  Religious ouoanization  w ill  b est  su pp l y t iik  
N eeds of th e  llouit? Delivered Sunday, Dec. 18th, 1881. 
No. io- T h e Oiuo. in , H irtouy and Meaning  of t h e  
C liiitSTMAS Festiv a l ; Delivered Sunday. Dec. 25tb, 18S1, 
No. 17—T he  New  Ye .vu, its  IlorKfL-i’iioM isis a n d  
Du ties; Delivered Sunday, Jan . 1st, 1882. No. 18—Dea th  

' in t h e  I.io iit  o f  the Si-mutual P h ilo so ph y ; Deliv
ered Sunday, Jan, 8tli, 1882. No, 19-lT h e  Coming P h y -  1 
sicia n s  and H ealing  In stitu tes; Delivered Snnday, 
Jan . 15th. 1882. No. 20- T iie  COMINO Ra ce; Delivered 
Sunday. Feb. 12th, 1882. No. 21- T hk R elig io n  of tiik  
Comino R ace; Delivered Sunday, Fob. IStli.-1882. No. 
22—New  bottles Foe  n e w  W in k : o il . Th e  T iiuk 
WOIik of th e  Religious Kefoiim ek ; Delivered Sun
day, Feb.20tb, )8S2. No. 23—Th e  Coming Goveunment;. 
Delivered Sunday. Fub. 5th. 1882. No. 24—Kasieii FOn A 
Camel to cio thuouoh t u e  E ye  o f  a  N eed le  than  
fo b  a Rich Man to E nteii t h e  Kingdom  of.God; De
livered Sunday, Starch Stli. 1882. No. 25—Tiie  sehmon on  
th e  Mount, an d its Eth ic a l  T ea c h in g—Pa r t i . ;  Do« 
llvercd Sunday, March 12th. 1882..-No. 20—The Ski:MON 
ON THE MOUNT, AND ITS ETHICAL TEACHING—Part I I .—
Do w* Always Receive our J u s t  Deserts /  Delivered Sun
day, March 10th, 1882. ■ .
. The abovo 20 Lectures hound In cloth, price |1,00; postage
Paper, slhglo’coples, Scents; O.coplosfor 25cqntM 18 copie*, 

for GO cents; 30 coplos for |l,00; 100 copies fer »3,00; postage
I’ubllshed and for salo by COf-BY *  RICH.

Liqht offleo. AlfO» for salo by TIMOTHY BIGELOw* 
ESQ.. No. 3 Hancock street. Boston.

‘ S E  N T_P R E E .
U L T T X j E S

• TO TtE OU8KHVED W1IEX FORM1XO
S P I R I T U A L  C J R C L E S .

BY ESIMA 11 Alti )INGE B R tTTEN . . 
Comprehenstre' Smd clear dlrectlons forformlng and con-

H e  Articles oii lo to  SBiriMisE""
u  ' SEMOND S E R IE S .

I . . - .  ¿BY THOMAB B. HALL.'
' “ Ono of tha.hést statèmciitsof the moral nud religions 
heariiigsof-traoSplritualism-that I  have e re r  aeen.” —jU  
\B. Nsmfon. - :

Cloth, 50cents; m ner, 30cents.
.ForsalahyC O IjB Y  Jt RICH . -  :
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C u m b crliu id  iu  Ilosfon .
Mr. Cumberland is-an expert in one tbinp: 

• he knows how to set •bis advertising in t)ie daily 
press done gratuitously. This is his -shrewd 
method: lie smuggles himself into a legitimate 
spiritual stance ns a gentleman, and takes good 

. care to secure the services of a,couple of news
paper fephrtcrs, himself and his friends being 

\ unknown to those present:' TIe> then, after the 
ance is concluded, throws off his mask as a 

Stranger-gentleman and assumes the rolo of a 
belligerent. This he diddast Saturday evening 
at Mrs. Pickering's stance, according to the 
Sundny, Herald's report. IIo then denounced 
the whole affair as an unmitigated fraud, and 
offered ?100 in cash for an opportunity to prove 
his assertion. His identity, however, was dis
covered just at this juncture by a gcntleman in

W¡Ui

the audience.' The English" fraud-hunter" thou? Bishop comes, an

the truth In regard to the pupilage of Cumber
land, for the first, move the latter made in this 
country was 'identical''with that made by 
Bishop: The latter induced many ministers 
and other eminent men to take parts in his 
farce a t the Music Hall in this city, and the 
former adopted the . same plan at Chickerlng 
Hall*.New York, and the Tremont House and 
Tremont Temple, Boston, showing how well 
and faithfully the scholar learned and prac
ticed the first lesson of his distinguished master. 
- The main point, however, of disaffection in 
Bishop’s mind seems, to arise from the fact dis
closed in these few lines: . '

“ As I intend shortly to revisit my. native 
land, I am anxious to . warn managers against 
any attempt to dupe them in this way."

Bub why not ” in this way ” f  I t  seems—and 
here we venture a little “ mind-reading” of our 
own—that Bishop believes the people have to 
be duped in some way; that is the inference 
naturally drawn from what he says; then why 
not in Cumberland’s way? He has already 
succeeded Jo a lim lte^^xtent (though now his 
power seems to be^onrffe wapdi—Bittr-whenbe,oirh 

udTit is
admitted lie was “ Cumberland." To carry out 
his free advertising job more fully he,.with his 
usiial liraggndocio, gets a "Challenge to the 
Spiritualists" into the Sunday Herald, shrewdly 
winding up his tirade by saying tiiat he intend
ed showing how these tilings are done at the 
Tremont. Temple, the very place whei'o whiloîn 
the “Rev. Elder IVaite ’’ gulled the public out 
of their spare change by professing to expose (?) 
Spiritualism. But the Elder speedily came to 

' grief, and lias since proved himself to be one of 
the veriest Impostors of tlie age, while tlio beau-, 
tiful and. holy gift of mediumsliip lias become 
more and more convincing to all honest investi
gators. ■

The reader is referred to t he venerable Thos. 
Gales I'oister'.s account, of Cumberland’s ex
ploits in'tlio Monumental-City, which account 
Was published in Inst week’s Banner,

After this audacious individual accommo
dates the Boston pious lambs and others in  
Tremont Temple, lie will turn ids attention, 
probably, to Cli'ieagoi and other points in the 

• West, and repeat Ids'“ little.game” there—if 
aiipwcd. But tlie friends of the cause, in that 
section are fully compétent to expose tlio “ ex-, 
poser.” . .

This man Cumberland says lie knows Spirit- 
t uali-im to lie true—said this last Saturday in our 

oflicq'-cjvhile Ids handbills mid .newspaper ad
vertisements tell an entirely different story. 
Let bigotryWarni this serpent into life if it 
will hut, like KlderlVaite, it will surely.sting 
..them at no distant. dnyTT' • * .

Not -content with' ninking himself appear 
ridiculous at Mrs. TMckering’s .séance onSatur- 
day evening, Me. Cumberland (who professes 
to be an English gentleman, and- comes to 
tlds oit.y with highly respectablo English and 
American ‘mimes as endoisers attached to ids 
handbills) made a descent upon Mrs. and Mr. 
Bliss’s materializing circle on Sunday evening, 
Jan. 7th, accompanied by five daily press re
porters. Being discovered, beforo lie did any 
damage'.to these legitimate mediums', ho was 
summarily ejected by Mr. Bliss. We would 
just .hero say, b,v way of ''parenthesis, that if 
tlie proprietors of tlie daily pfess of this city 
cannot employ their reporters to act“in any 
better capacity than as Cumberland’s lackeys, 
they lidd better discharge tlie whole set. Spir
itualism is our religion, and tlio religion of 
millions of the host people in tlio world, scien
tists as well,as statesmen and divines ; our me
diums are (lie mouthpieces of tlie angels ; and 
it is a burning shame that tlie secular press 
■anywhere should cater to.impostors .similar.to. 
the' one under consideration, who goes about 
tlie country under the guise of a " mind-reader” 
to bring disrepute upon our mediums who are 
law-abiding citizens. T f the proprietors of the 
daily press liiive a particle of justice in their 
souls they will denounce the mountebank whoso 
gross assumptions should not go forth Ito the' 
world iiiicontradicted.

done in his way, it is 
expected that Cumberland will be extinguished 
as one would squelch the flame of a farthing 
candle, and Bishop shine like an electric light 1 
But before that “ attempt to dupe them " is 
made the-'public may know .more of both, and 
refuse to be made subjects of the ^professedly 
kind regards of either. ,

• [lteprlnted by Special Request.]

“ T H E  GOM 4NG M A N .”

Ü
m m

ItiNlui]» vs. ('■iiiibcrliiiHl.
The Boston Herald and other papers publish 

’ the following as a circular printed in London 
by. W. Irving Bishop, copieB of which have been 

• sent to this country: .
Warning to the Public Concerning Maj J. li.

Pond, and his Confederate, “ Stuart Cumber
land.” Self-styled Thought-Reader and Anti-
Spiritualist, / .

. Cbar\es Garner, sbn Of Mr. Robert'JIar-
■ ner, clerk to Mr. John Wiblin, butcher, St.- 
Giles’s Road East, Oxford, but who has recently 
assumed the more euphonious and aristocratic 
name “ Stuart Cumberland,” • proposes to give 
lectures in the United States on. .the subject of 
Spiritualism and .thought-reading. When this 
man entered my employment, in the winter of 
1880, he knew nothing of thought-reading 6r 
Modern Spiritualism. He took advantage of 
my illness to use the information he hnd gained 
as .my private' secretary To ingratiate himself 
with my friends, and to secure indorsements 
from several, by tlie statements' he made re
garding me. Then he violated my confidence 
by giving a travesty, of my entertainment. 
Those who take the trouble to Visit “ Mr. Cum
berland "• can prove for themselves that the 
subjects lie professes to elucidate were fully ex- 
plained'by me in mv tour through the United 
s*"t.eR in 1877. As lintnnrl ghrirt.1v to re-visit 
mj native laud. J am anxious to warn managers 
against any .attempt to dupe them in this way. 
Tl e gentleman who introduced ■■ Cumberland 
to mo—the editor and proprietor of a leading

■ Scottish daily—and who believed In his probity, 
•-has repeatedly warned him that the public

would nnd out bis duplicity and Incapacity, and 
his sudden migration may be due to a realiza
tion of this truth. 1 feel sure that, when the 
facts are known, the American press and pub
lic will not indorse the unworthy conduct of 
-such a man. It is stated that Maj. J. B. Pond, 
late of the firms of Hathaway &,Pond. Boston.

■ and Pond & Bacliert. New York, now of Pond 
& Edwards, although he knewall the foregoing, 
has made arrangements for "Cumberland's'’ 
appearance. Maj. Pond and I  formerly had 
business relations, and it was only his unpro
fessional association with my former employd 
which led me to seek for the first- legal oppor
tunity to discontinue these relations. Since 
then Maj. Pond has been Btudiously maligning

B oston  S p ir i tu a l  Te:
On Sunday, Jan. 7t!r, the usual services in 

Horticultural Hall were conduced by '.tlie 
'guides of W.'J. Colville under auspices of the 
Boston Spiritual Temple, which society is now 
in a very flourishing-and promising condition. 
Tlie morning service commenced with music, 
MiyC. IT. Thayer presiding at the organ, and. 
Miss Georgia Latham and Mr. Colville furnish-, 
ing excellent vocal selections. Preliminary to 
the lecture Mr. Colville’s guides delivered a 
chaste and well-deserved tribute to the newly 
translated Dr. S. I). Brittan, followed by a stir
ring appeal to all interested in true reform tp 
take practical Hold of the great questions of the 
hour demanding a rational and effectual settle
ment at tlio hands of progressive tliihkeis and 
workers,
. Tlie lending theme of the lecture was “ Tho 
Real Cause and True Remedy for Political and 
Social Evils." Education, something on the 
plan laid down bÿ Prof,13ucbannn, seèms to be 
the panacea suggested as a preventive of maui- 
fold wrongs in future generations. For the ex
termination of present evils in children and 
adults we need to study morality as a science ; 
to treat misdemeanor and crime as moral dis
orders, and by giving work to all and present-1 
ing a higher incentive to exertion by the en
couragement of laudable toil, and suppress the 
idleness which is the fruitful parbnt of all vice. 
Prispn discipline and the treatment of the in-' 
sane were ably discussed. Tlie outlook for tlie 
new year, as presented by Mr. Colville’s guides, 
is very encouraging from a mental and spiritu
al standpoint, tliovtgli, on the purely material 
side of life, the view.might, not be thought by' 
all to be as equally hopeful. The exercises con
cluded with a very impressive poem by “ Winoo- 
na,” on “ My Home in Heaven.” The collec
tion was the largest yet taken at any one ser
vice since the meetings commenced in October.

Iu the evening the'attendance was still larger 
than in tlie morning. The subject under con
sideration was “ Tlio Scientific Basis of Spirit
ual -Marvels.” Ancient and Modern “ mira
cles” wero explained in harmony with the 
laws of being, and many a long-perplexing 
difficulty made clear. Tlie différence between 
mind-reading and spirit-control was fully 
shown, and copious -instances cited to prove 
the direct action of an outside intelligence in 
•the production of mental. and physical phe
nomena. Thq large audience heartily applaud
ed tlio lecture, and also the fine poem which 
terminated the exercises. .

On Sunday next, Jan. 14th, at 10:30 A. m., a 
Memorial Service celebrating tlie transition to 
the higher life of Dr. S. B. Brittan will be con
ducted by W. J. Colville’s inspirera. A t-7:30 
p. m. the subject of the lecture will be. “ The 
Fundamental Truths of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. showing- ,tho Essential Concordande of 
Spirit Teachings." -

Bible Interpretations will bë given at 30 Han
son Street every Sunday, commencing at 3:30. 
Punctual attendance at the hour is solicited. 
Subject, JaijiUlth "The Creation or Evolution 
of the Eartli;’’ In the same .place Mr. Colville's 
guides hold their public receptions Fridays at 
8 P-.'M. , .

InTecognition of the many valuable and vol
untary services rendered a t  various spiritual 
meetings in this city by MIsr Emma Greenleaf, 
her friends have decided to present an enter
tainment for her benefit a t 3ff Hanson street, 
Monday, Jan. 15th, at 8 r. m., to consist of mu* 
sical and elocutionary renderings by the best 
talent obtainable. Miss Emma Greenleaf, W. 
J. Colville, Mr. Weaver, nnd , others taking 
prominent parts.

In
A.

c u tengo.

my character, and it is necessary to state these 
faots to enable the publio to judge between us. 
My friends will confer a great favor by inform-
ing me of thesemen's movements, in order-that 
I  may be enabled- to defend my professional 
reputation against unprincipled imitation.

• . W.  I r v in g  B is h o p .
The above will appear a very singular docu

ment to those "  distinguished ” men who have 
publicly countenanced the doings of the writer 
and the individual to whom it refers. Mr. 
Bishop's circular informs the publio that all 
“ gtuart Cumberland “ -knows of Modern Spir
itualism he learned from him. If his assertion 
is .true, and-there is much evidenoe ln fa ro r of 
its being so. S. C.’r  education In th a t direction 

. ia^very limited; for all he ciould ever bave 
le a p e d  from W. I. B.' was tov acquire as Jlttle  
-aspossible of the real facts of Spiritualising and 
aapuch  as possible .of all the trions, evasions 

' .and sophistries tha t would eater to the opinions 
.«t^thebigOtedand ^lUfaUy’iilgnoiaiifc-Classes/ 
~~ jonhitnon^ pdloatipathuB ishoo tejils

M rs. IM cbm ond’s W o rk
To tlio Editor of the Banner or Light:

Since September 1st no society lias been more 
active than the First Society of Spiritualists of 
Chicago, and no speaker more constantly em
ployed in work of various kinds than Mrs. Kich- 
-mond, the regular speaker for that Society.

First th'ere was the VHarvest Festival” in 
September for the.benefit of the Society. Mrs. 
K. paipted a beautiful floral piece,1 (afterward 
presented to Mrs. Ashton,) attended one of the 
booths, and was aotive in various ways. The’ 
usual Sunday services: Children’s hour 9:45 
a. . si., morning service at 11, evening at 7:45, 
during- all of which sessions Mrs. Richmond’s 
controls are present, ministering through, her. 
Then the usual weekly receptions, one and“ 
sometimes two m number, and the . ' ’Ladles' 
Union4' every Thursday. Add to these the 
week of tbe Convention at Ottumwa, when Mrs. 
R. spoke or held a reception every evening, and 
some days in the afternoon as well, and visited 
Des Moines. Then the preparation of "Ouina's 
Canoe," in book form, all of whioh was ar- 
ranged-by and through Mrs. R., and two enter
tainments by the Society. A Fair held by the 
"  Ladies' Union - the 14th and 15th of Decem
ber, for wlijch Mrs. R., painted on blue satin 
two panels (flower pieces) for a bedspread, and 
two for pillow covers, 'the^whole amount of 
painting being done In a week: ¿very panel 
piece and every corner being of different sprays 
of. flowers. A work of months for some—the 
set made up with antique lace, and a white 
satin lining. This record closes with the Christ
mas entertainment for the ohildren. Mrs. R.. 
or rather “ OUina, " being pjresent:. and there 
should be included several maTriage, christen
ing and funeral services. A t home Mrs. Rich
mond is as active as any one I know.

No olergyman or other -professional." un
aided by spirit power, could begin to do the. 
amount and variety of work performed by our 
trance and inspirational speakers, and in fact 
by all our media. A.B. C.

D'r. Neumeyer. an eminent Berljn physician, 
in a public leoture ascribed Gambetta s death 
as due to Ihe incompetency of the doctors at
tending him. This is the same old story oft re
peated Everywhere. .

*11

How a Mew Hsunp^WMHltk Lost #50 .
- Mr, Charles T.GhapmantJBopklnton, N. H., 
related his experience recently to- a  reporter. 
” 1 had,”  said he, “ laid; oht 650 for medicine^ 
whioh never did me - any.good-? fiad’heartdiB- 
ease, and Dr. Graves’s Heart'Begulator- was k£e 
only.remedy. Ioouldfind.,1wottldnTt hew fthbit 
I t ” .T his' remedy,Tda *oeiU ih  oiuie Tor7lheart 
troubles. v “ v ' 1 ^

MR. BRADHUBST SOH IEFFELIN .

The subject of our sketch has recently come 
prominently before tbe public, as the nominee 
of a new political party for the position of Con- 
gi-essman-at-Large in tlio State of New York.

Mr. Schleffelln differs both in his life and 
principles so much from the ordinary run, of 
politicians, that we deviate from our usual 
course and publish the sketch of a remarkable 
man descended from a remarkable family.

Far away in the dim past, an old castle tow
ered above the valleys of the grand old Rhine, 
and the armed retainers of Baron Sohaulen 
made the name of their austere feudal lord one 
of fear throughout the whole of that district of 
Germany. As years rolled on the name got 
changed to Schioffelin, and the family divided, 
a younger branch seeking a career In the New 
World. A family Bible, bearing the date pi 
A: D. 1500, still in the possession of the family, 
gives an unbroken line of the German- and, 
American families for several obnturies.

Jacob Schje^eiin, the grandfather of the sub
ject of ouitsketch, settled in New York prior to 
tlie Revolutionary war,- and founded the drug- 
hoiise which ..has borne the name of Schieffelin 
during four generations.

In the year 1808, a vessel brfopging to Jacob 
Schieffelin & Son was returning to New York 
from Antigua, laden ■ with a valuable cargo of 
sugar, when an act of piracy was committed by 
an English sloop-of-war in the capture of the 
sugar gnd vessel. The United States nnd Great 
Britain were a t the time a t peace. The Gov- 

mment of the Republic demanded reparation, 
ai\d for seven years diplomatic relations were 
strained to the greatest tension. The few pa
pers then published were full of the ñamé of 
Schieffelin.' The matter was not settled until 
the year 1815, when the difficulty w as tided over 
by a clause in the Treaty of Ghent.

Mr. Schieffelin’s maternal grandmother was 
.related'to the famous Lord'Holland and the 
still more famous, witty and eccentric, divine, 
Sydney Smith.'Slie married Samuel Bradhurst, 
a distinguished physioian, who was a friend of 
Washington and Lafayette. \ ,

The Schieffelins resided in the Governor’s 
mansion, which until recently was to be seen 
opposite the great publishing house,of Harper 
Brothers. Pearl street was a long way “ up 
town” in those days, aud was the niost aristo
cratic part of the young city ,. Then, as now, a 
country residence-was considered necessary, 
and the Schieffelins, Bradhursts and General 
Hamilton! acquirediextensive.traotB of land now 
.covered by 125th street from the North River 
to 8th avenue. Jacob Schieffelin and his wife 
rest in the church on 125th Btreet, built by 
them. The family were members of Trinity 
Churoh, and possess the only vault made in 
that church. . ^

The drug business has descended from genera
tion to generation in unbroken-' descent, but 
reached its highest pinnacle of greatness when 
Mr. Bradhurst Schieffelin and his brothers as
sumed the reins of power. The firm of Schief- 
fellnjBrothers had correspondents in every part 
of tlfe world, and for enterprise and commercial 
aptitude could not be excelled.
.. Mr. Bradhurst Schieffelin was born about the 
year 1825. After receiving a good education, a t 
a suitablo age he began his business life in the 
great drug establishment bearing his own name. 
The world is indebted in a great measure to him 
for the use of petroleum. Mr. Schieffelin was 
the first to develop and manufacture into “oil 
that valuable natural product. Despite all the 
opposition of‘’monopolists who controlled the 
expensive oils then in use, and heedless of the 
sneers of chemists, he used his monev unspar
ingly. and developed a  new article of com
merce, the sales of whioh on a certain day in 
Septembèr last reached twenty-two million bar
rels. As a bublnèss man he was very favorably 
-known for Ins absolute integrity, shrewdness 
and general ability. He is nearly related by 
family ties to the Prlnoe and Prihcess of Bran- 
oaoio di Salvatons. the Sohuyler family. Gen
erals Dodge and Thomas, the Tan Rmssler fam
ily and others of distinction in the Old and New 
World. . i • -

When the Schieffelin Brothers retired from 
business, leaving a fourth generation to carry 
it  on and enlarge its operations, tbe subject of 
this sketch determined to devote his great 
wealth and-ability to benefiting the poor and 
needy, an amiable characteristic of his famity. 
For-example, in 1806 a Schieffelin maintaiqed 
soup-houses in New York City, at his own ex
pense, for the benefit of the poor, in a period of 
gTeatdistress.!;Between 1873 and 1880 the sub- 
jeot of this sketch provided with food and shel
ter destitute people in the same great centre of 
population, to the number oí a quarter.of a mil
lion, providing the resources of this magnificent 
expression of philanthropy from his own purser 
Mr. Schieffelin has never been a partisan politU 
elan, but has always used his independent judg
ment and voted as his reason dictated. In 1845 
the State of New York was indebted largely to 
him for the persistent use of his money, influ
ence and pen to secure the bassagfe of an amend
ment to the Constitution, glying. the. rights iof 
citizens to that portion of its. population. .‘Who 
.were deprived of them in consequence of a re-; 
quired property qualification, thus endearing, 
himself -to. that cl&s». . which at the time was an-'
, able tohelp ibseH. ^H e is. however. ati activé'

House and Home,an illustrated journal devoted 
to tbe best interests of the people, and the lead, 
ing man in the People’s Party, the platform of 
which is a production of his pen.

In this doopment the principles of American 
liberty .are stated in exaot and forcible lan
guage. Tbe government isdesoribed as a Dem
ocratic Republio V in which the people govern, 
and the office-holders.are their servants,” a 
government under which is civil and religious 
liberty that the people should guard with “ eter
nal vigilance.” . :

The People’s Party has' branches in every 
State of the Union, End is possessed of that 
kind of perseverance which leads to success. 
So determined are its members, that they have 
already resolved to begin a Presidential cam
paign, nominating* Mr. Schieffelin for ^he posi- 
tion. •'

Mr. Schieffelin is a widower, living a quiet
and unassuming life. He is possessed of great
and varied abilities, Some of his musical com
positions have been declared to be perfect gems, 
and are played in the drawing-rooms of France 
and Italy as worthy of comparison with the 
works of the greatest coinposers.

Such is a brief outline of the career of a re
markable man, one who is destined to leave be
hind n  name beloved by thousands, and .who 
can well.trust his ^memory to the loving hearts 
of the people rather than to the cold emblazon
ment on “ marble bust or sculptured urn.”

No one who knows" Mr. Schieffelin can doubt 
either his sincerity Or disinterestedness in re
gard to the practical proposals whioh, the New; 
Movement originates and purposes to push to a 
successful conclusion; His whole mercantile 
life has been one continuous course of suefless, 
and his integrity of character has been as well 
recognized by his fellow- oitizens, as the, exer
cise of a judicious philanthropy in relieving the 
necessities of the poor in the most practloal 
manner. These characteristics, when united 
as they are in Iris case with executive ability, 
point to Such a man aB the fittest person to 
hold thd highest office in the gift of the people.

JUST1TIA.

. A R ep ly .
To the Editor of tho Banner of L igh t:

To-day a'frlend enclosed In a le t te r  to me the  follow
ing a s  having been taken  from  the M anner o f  L igh t 
of la s t w eek: j *

"  Who is ‘ the Itev. D r. W alter Howell,’ of Brooklyn, 
the Brooklyn Eagle speaks of? Is he a  second edition 
of ‘th e  Bev, Dr. Monck?.’ inquires a  correspondent.”

As is generally known among my Immediate friends,
I cannot see to read the public journals, and hut for 
the kindness of ano ther theab o v e  artic le  would have 
escaped my a tte n tio n ; and I  regre t putting  the B a n 
ner  to  the trouble of publishing my answer.

I suppose I am the  sub ject of th e  above inquiry. I  
have never, however, claimed the righ t to distinguish 
myself as "R everend " o r  “ Doctor,”  arid have never 
done so ;  when others have cither spoken or w ritten 
of me as e ither th e  one o r  the other, i t  has been 
against my desire. U ntil I  am legitim ately entitled to 
e ith er of these m arks of distinction, my friends will 

.do me a personal favor to refrain from thrusting  these 
unm erited honors upon m e. If boilers they really are. 
I  do not know either Mr. Monck ok Rev. Dr. Monck. 
1 have heard ef b u t nover m et th is  gentleman, and 
your Inquiring correspondent can (probably "best learn, 
wlmt disposition Rev. Dr. Monck m akes o f his second

ENABE
' P I A N O P O H .T E S .

UNEQUALLED IN* :

Tone. Toncli. forfcmansliifl, u i  DuraHlity.
W IL L IA M  K N A B E A  C O .,

Noi 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No: 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

K. W . T Y L E R . A gen t, 50S W ashlegtonstreet, Boston, 
over Williams & Everett’s. 6m!s-Oct. 7.

KIDNEY-WORT
G R E A T  C U R E

s - I  ■ . . . von ... •
I RHEUMATISM
«  As it Is forali the painful diseases of tlie
I  KIDNEYS, L IV E R  AND B O W ELS.
a  I t  cleanses the system of thè acrid poison th a t 

tn causes the dreadful suffering which only the victims 
e  of Rheumatism can realize. . ■■ M .

THOUSANDS O F C ÌS E S
of.the worst formB of this terrible disease have been 
quickly rellevediand In a short time

' PER FEC TLY  CURED. ’I-nlCE.fl. LIQUID on DItY. BOLD ntf DBUQQI8T8.
Dry edn he sent by mall.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Clo., Burlington, V t.

KIDNEY-WORT
JOHN WESLEY AND MODERN SP1RIT-

V  UALIS51. An appeal to tlio ministers and mombers of 
the Motliodlst Church, baHod upon Itenson, Revelation, 
Nature, God and Common Sonsc,'-with tho addition of.In
teresting fnctsnnd comments, by D A N IEL LOTT, . 

Taper, pp. 104. • Price 25 cents..'
Also, T H E  W A R  IN  H E A V EN , by D A N IEL LO TT..
Price 10 oents.

. For sale by CO LBY & RICH. .

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TJIS OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE 'WORLD DEVOTED 
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SPIRITUAL PH ILO SO PH Y .

At

edition by inquiring of tlie Rev; D r. himself. I f  It is 
desired to know who W alter Howell Is, for the bene
fit of such will you k indly  perm it me to say th a t he Is 
and claims to be sim ply W alter Howell, no more and 
no less.

H e was horn In B ath, England,; about twenty-six 
years ago. H e was born blind. A fter num erous oper
ations upon h is eyes, he  can  now, by the a id  of strong 
glasses, see distinctly enou&ji to distinguish Individuals 
and various o ther objects, but not c lea rly  enough to 
enable him to write w ith  accuracy, or to read  print, ex 
cept a  word, when pressed, against the  lens of his 
glasses. H e Is therefore denied (lie blessings which 
m ost other persons possess; of reading th e  Banner and 
o ther good journals, which he greatly deplores. Ho is, 
however, bfessed with elalrvoyance and clalraudlencq, 
arid has been, and still Is, an humble Instrum ent In 
the hands of the spli It world, to communicate some 
spiritual knowledge to m ortals and to 'diagnose cases 
of disease; for a l lo t  which he Is devoutly thankful. 
W hen lie waa bufw xteen years of age, ho was licensed 
ns a  preacher by the M ethodist Conference in England 
and pursued, th a t calling Jo r , about two years, when 
his license was revoked, because the doctrines he 
preached were not Orthodox, and being a t  th a t time 
lgnorant 'of Spiritualism and the fact th a t  he had been 
preaching under splrlbcontrol,. and  being also uncon
scious when preaching, he could neither adm it nor 
deny whltt was alleged against him. . ' '  • •

Some two years, la te r  he w ent to  a  Spiritualist 
m eeting In London, and w as Immediately taken  under 
Bplrlt-control; and, when he regained consciousness, 
team ed  th a t lie had  been addressing th e  audience, 
and th a t his control had  explained how for many 
years they had had him under vthelr charge and had 
Inspired h is sermons among the M ethodists, until the 
ben t of their teaching was discovered, when he was 
th ru st out. He came to th is coUntry la s t  August, a t 
the Instance of h is guides, parting  with m any warm 
friends In England w ith regret, a f te r  having spent sev
eral years of active labor In England as a  lecturer. H e 
Is a t  present Indefinitely engaged to  address the audi
ences a t the church of the  New Spiritual D ispensa
tion, In th is city. Subordinate to ,th is  calling lie has 
assisted In founding, a t  No. 165 H icks Street, Brook
lyn, the Eolectlo Medical Institu te, of which he Is the  
presen t m anager. H e m akes clairvoyant exam iua- 

. lions for patients a n d . tb e  m edical profession. R egu
larly  graduated physicians are In attendance when 
required, and treatm ent by electrielty, m agnetlspi and 
m as8agels furnlsbed. Miracles are  n o t performed a t  
th is Institute, b u t such rem edies as a re  w ithin the. 

-reach of mortals we hope to  be able to  furbish to  our 
patients. .

The foregoing statement may explain tbe origin of 
the " Reverends” and “ Doctors ” with which I am af
flicted. Thanking you for tbe various courtesies you 
have heretofore extended me, and for this opportunity 
to account for myself, I remain yours, etc.,

Wa l t e r  H o w e l l .
105 Hicks street, B rooklyn , N . Y ., Dec. 27th, 1882.
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P o n ta g e  P re p .

In  romltllng by mull, a Post-Ofllce Money Order on Bos
ton, o ra  D raftono Rank or Banking llouso In Bostonor 
Now York City, payable to tlio order of Colby & R ic h ,  Is 
proforablo to Bank Notes, Our pa trons can rem it u* the 
fraclionhl p a rt o f a dollar in  postage stam ps—ones and  
twos preferred.

A d vektisemEnts published at twenty conts por line for 
the first, and flfteou cents por lino for ,eacU subsequent In
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Subscriptions discontinued a t tho expiration of the time 
paid for.

W  Specimen copies sent free.

'  C O L B Y  &c l E a i a i a : .
Publish and keep for sale a t Wholosale aud Retail a  com

plete assortment of
S p ir i tua l ,  P rogress iva , R efo rm ato ry ,  

a n d  M isce l lan eo u s  Books.
Among tho authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, lion . ; 

Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Jaraos M.- Peoblos, Henry O.- 1 
W right, Olios B. Btcbbhis, D . D. Homo, T. R. Hazard, 
William Denton, Rov. 31. B. Craven, Judge J ,  W . Ed
monds, Ptof. S. B. Brittan, Allon Putnam, Epos Sargentr-. 
IV. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph; 
W arren S. Barlow, J .  O: Barrett, Mrs. Emma Uardlnge 
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Any Book published In .England or America, not out of 
print, will be seut by mall or express, • '

H ^ C a ln io R n c *  o f  B o o k s  P u b l i s h e d  a n d  f a r  Stole 
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Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in  their 
respective journ a ls , and ca ll attention to it editorially, 
w ill be entitled to a copy o f  the Ba n n e r  of L ig h t  one 
year, provided a marked paper is  forwarded to th is offios.

SS3 Send for Raymond’s Phenomenal Paper, 
free of charge. E. A. \V. Raymond, 93 Summer 
street, Worcester, Mass. ’ i

1  NOTED B IT  UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From  tho Boston Olobe.]

Messrs. Editors:—
Tho auovo is a good likonoss of Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkbam. 

of Lynn. Mass., wlio above an other human beings may 
be truthfully called the --Dear Friend of W om an-" as 
some of her correspondents love to  call her. She ib zeal
ously devoted to her work, wljlch is tho outcome of a life- 
study, and Is obliged to keep six lady assistants, to help 
her answer tho large correspondence which dally pours In 
upon her. each bearing Its special burden of suffering- or 
Joy a t roieaso from It. Hor Vogotabie Compound is a  medi
cine for goon and not evil purposes. I  have porsonally(tu- 
vestigateu It and am satisfied of tho truth of thlB.

On account of Its proven merits. It is recommended and 
prescuuod by the best physclaus in the country. One says: 
■ ■ I t  works ilko a cuarm and Baves much pain. I t  will cure 
entirely the worst fornl of failing of the uterus, Leucor- 
rhoea. irregular and painful MonBtruatlon. all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Flbodlngs, all 
Displacements and the consequent spinal weakness, and is 
especially adapted to the Change of Life-”
- I t  permeates every portion of tho system, and gives new 
life and vigor. I t .  removes faintness, flatulency- destroys 
all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the 
stomach. I t  cures Bloating; Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, General Debility, Sleeplessness.- Depression and Indi
gestion, That feeling of bearlbg down, causing pain 
weight and backache. Is always permanently cored by Its 
use. I t  win a t all times, and under ail- circumstances- aot 
In.harmony with the law that governs tbe female system- '

I t  costs only |1  per bottle, or six for (5. and Is'sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases- and 
the names ol many who. have been restored to perfect 
health by the ueo of the Vegetable Compound- can be ob
tained by addressuig Mrs, P „  with stamp for reply- a t  her 
home in Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney,; Oomplilnts or either sex this compound Is 
unsurpassed, as abundant testimonials show-- :
• f-Mrs, P lnkhantS ililver P in s.’.’ says one writer- “ are 
the best tn th e w o r ld to r  the cure 'of ConBUpatlorii-BllloUB- 
ness and Torpidity of the Liver. ■: H er Blood portlier works 
bonders ln lts  special line, and hlds falr to eqnil ihe  Com- 
poundlo Its popularity f ,

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy vyhMe sblo

lx citizen In t h e r e a t  nUjffboolli, ptoprtetor oí
ambition ls.todo good to othera, 

• Phtladslphta^PO . .
iitmfephin
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„iïnjthA e,arlysPiinBof 1832 young Brittan de- ciaea to leave toe carriage business, having 
conceived, all at once, .that Nature liad intend
ed for mm another place of labor, rather than 
as a mechanic, however skillful he might prom
ise to beoome. With his usual intrepidity of 
deoision he, despite the dispouraging appeals 
of the family and others, deoided to leave for 
New York at once.

" T h e re  was tsayB Judge Cross] no railroad com
munication a t  th a t tim e, and a  trip  from the old Bay 
S tate  to th e  commercial centre of the W estern World

M arch® !
arrived a t  Spencer, where ¿  youth with à  thoughtfiii 

apt
apidly ___  _______ __ _

go forth m to  the great arena oí human aotivltles to

iountenatfce and a  new chest, mounted the vehicle!, 
rhe^woras apoken a t parting  were few, and the coach 
rolled rapidly away. I t l a a f " “ '

>mm of fpglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,1883.

THE TRANSITION OF DR. S. B. 
BRITTAN.

A S k e tc h  of Ills  L ife  E xp erien ces .

I t  was just one month before liiB death, lack
ing a day, that Dr, Brittan was married to Miss 
Luoretia M. Chase; and on his wedding-day a - 
spirit-message was given at the Banner Cirole- 
Roo'm through' Miss Shelkamer, the regular 
medium, from Spirit Fanny Green McDougal, 
the Whole of it relating to himself and the 
happy event of .tjbe day. That was December 
8th, 1882. The'noticeable circumstance con
nected with the giving of this mess'ago was 
that the Controlling Spirit requested its publi
cation in advance of the rest, ,
■ A complete review of Dr. Brittan’s labors in 

the publio eluoidati on and defense of the facts 
and philosophy of Spiritualism is, in the present 
condition of our space, a thing impossible of 
presentation; this article aiming to glve'only 
the salient points in his career.' A glance in 
review to ascertain the commencement of his 
services for tlie enlightenment of humanity as 
to the nearness and naturalness of the spirit- 
world, and the possibility of communion with 
its denizens, carries one back to the year 
1846, a t whioh period, in the words of , Judge 
.Cross, " to  the best of pur knowledge and belief, 
no other public advocate of Spiritualism—liv
ing or dead-had entered this wide but uncul
tivated field, that now stretches away beyond 
our national boundaries, Snd is to-day broader

• than the vast area of modern civilization.”*
Dr. Brittan was born in Phillipston, Worces

ter Co., Mass., on the 13th of August, 1815, and 
. hence was at his decease In his 68th year. His.
• grandfather and father were of the patriotic 
stamp whioh led the first to fall on Bunker 
Hill, at the beginning of .the Revolutionary 
war, and the second to enlist under his coun
try’s banner in the war of 1812. His mother’s

' maiden name was Hannah Burt, and in after 
life she proved to be the possessor of rare spirit
ual gifts (inherited by her son in full measure) 
which at last were so signally displayed in her 
eloquent addresses, that the Baptist Church, of 
which she was a member, declared her to be 
divinely inspired.

, HIS YOUTH.
The' youth of Dr. Brittan was clouded with 

the keenest poverty as to pecuniary means, and 
his spirit oppressed by the severe, iheolog.ieai 
views of those around. him. But the new. day . 
spring which was then -  waiting, to be .born 
a t  last reached the world, appearing to tliS per
ception of receptive hearts, and his (developed 
in the’school of trial and labor) was fitted to. be, 
as it was at once and ever after, irradiated by 

■ itB glorious beams! ■ -What he has.since accom 
plisned to open the oreed-blinded eyes of the 
unthinking multitudes of earth to the orown 
Ing ■ brllllanoy of the Sun of Truth, is a matter 
of history, and in the hearts of those he ha» 
thus blessed, of grateful memory. .

Young Bfittatfs friends, finding him not ex
actly “ suoh timber as Orthodox ministers hve 
made of.’- made no effort to place him in the 
category of-his elder brother, tne lqte Rev. Prof. 

f -Nstb&n Britten, but’ concluded ho had bettor 
' hove a trad e . and accordingly, in l830, ho went 

to  live With the late David K Gates at that 
time a Carriage manufacturer in Spencer, Wor
cester County, Mass. ' Mrs. Gates was a. sister, 
bora of the fathers first marriage; and hence 
our subjeot was quite a t home in th is  new re
lation. Here he soon displayed a degree of 
constructive pnd Ideal capaolty which.gave 
promise of his becoming a meohanio. All the 

•while however, he manifested a  still.stronger 
inclination to the .study of books, and he was, 
fortunately, kept in sohool.sfeye.ral qjonths in 
the year so long as he remained In Spenoer. ,

• n is  mind' in youth was deeply exeroised on 
religious subjeats; his reverence was, however* 
.‘S  a rational order, whioh refused tp jump spas
modically at conclusions In  1831 while living

sad thing for a  youth to
—- o— ------a  of human activities toattle on his own account j and In this case the Im 

presslble mind and sensitive heart lelt.ohl liow-keen- ly, that the world was Indeed cold and unsympathetic. 
Tearful eyes followed the| receding form of ihe boy 
destined to return no more—save as a trauslentvlsltor 
-to  the familiar scenes of his youth,”

The afternoon of the day following his de
parture found young Brittan at Hartford, Ct., 
and a passenger on board the Chief Justice Mar
shall, After a most tempestuous passage he 
arrived in New York City, and commenced h}s' 
solitary battle with the world.

“ Not long after his arrival [continues Judge Cross] 
the young adventurer found his half-brother Whitney 
B rittan, who a t  tha t time possessed manufacturing 
Interests In Brooklyn. H ere 8. B. Brittan found a  
home and occupation until the  autumn of 1834. For
tunately he had no t.w asted  h is early hut somewhat 
limited opportunities. ' Qn the  contrary, he was a l
ways Industrious and stildlous, spending his leisure 
hours m such studies as were best adapted to enlarge 
the  sphere of general knowledge and to quillfy him 
tor the business or llfe.-rrit is said th a t the llrst per
sonal property he acquired consisted of useful books; 
and a lter the  dally toll tor subsistence was over ho was 
accustomed to spend the  hours until the noon of night 
In making himself familiar with their contents.' The 
authors of his oholoe-were essayists, scientists, Jurists, 
historians, philosophers, metaphysicians and the In
spired poets of.anclont and modern times.”

THE “ REGULARS”  TRUE TO THEIR NATURE. 
The following excerpt from the Judge’s nar

rative will bo read with interest in these days 
of doctors' plot laws, aS'showing that the Allo
pathic leopard does not Change hiB Spots, but is 
always tlie same proscriptive, overbearing, 
jealousy-frescoed animal ho has been from the 
first:

“  The summer of 1832 will long be remembered as 
the season when • the cholera, assumlug Us most ma
lignant • form, visited the principal American cities. 
Our subject ligd been settled in his now home hut a  
low weeks w h in  tho epidemic itmdo Its appearance, 
and Brooklyn—not less than  New York In proportion 
to Its population—presented Its many ghastly scenes 
of suitering and death. A feeling of general Insecu
rity  and apprehension pervaded the community, and 
thousands lfed to  the country. Whi' 
always and everywhere a  fearless

w ir e d  a t  his house in  Red Bank: The doors were 
heard to  open and close wU“ )dlfvaa known th a t they, 
were Ipoked, and th a t lioiWiO ' liaa e ither en tered  or 
departed. Heavy footsteps were often heard  on the 
floor of the portico, In the  froiAi hull and on th e  stairs, 
when no mortal was to; b e -se e n .. I n  th e  chamber 
directly over the dining-room strange. Bounds were 
heard from time to  time; as if some heavy person or 
huge.anlmal was treading-on the floor ab o v e ., Tho 
door -of the room was k ep t locked. I t  w as often 
visited when the sounds were heard, bu t nothing un
usual. could be discovered. A t night human voices 
were heard near and under the  window o f 'th e  sleep- 
ing-room occupied by Mr. B rittan  and  Ills wife: hut 
frequent examinations fallod to Teveal any  visible 
presenco. As none of these phenomena could be 
traced to any physical cause, their origin w as loft In 
doubt. -It Is true, however, th a t the thought was sug
gested . th a t they might bo m ysterious warnings of 
some Impending event; and th is conjecture assumed 
the  appearance of something like probability In view 
of«tho sad occurrences th a t followed.”  [These occur
rences were the death,(by assassination) of W hitney, 
Mr. U rlttan 's brother, In Texas, and the loss of his 
(Samuel's) young son.]

BAPTIZED BY THE SPIRITS. »
In Albany he was called Upon to receive
the baptism of the spirits ” as he had before 

received the féllowship of the Universalist pa
triarchs. In the summer of 1848 his health 
failed, and ho sank rapidly, his recovery being 
considered a,,matter of doubt. This experience, 
and Its ultimate result, he recently recorded in 
the pages of tlieRaimer—and as the closest con
densation in this sketoh is absolutely necessary 
—and, furthermore, as them attoris referred to 
by Bro. A. E. Newton in his subjoined lettér— 
we give Mr. Brittan’s version as i t  appeared in 
the Banner for Deo. 16th, 1882, in the form of 
an explanatory note attached to his poem enti-
hlfìrl 11 Tllfl A ncrnl n f  .tied “ The Angel of Sleep 

"  In the yoar 1840—while settled In Albany as pastor 
of .the F irs t Universalist Society—the w riter liad a 
severe and protracted Illness, which for several weeks 
Indicated a  speedy and fatal term ination. W hile re
duced so low that all despaired of his recovery, he fell

It 1» ropruHentcil that flour la m i many shilling» anil pence 
per olio himitrod-xvulglit. (specifying tho precise price, 
.which la not remembered,) anil II la inrther Indicated that, 
ml tho arrival of tlie next stonmer from Liverpool, the 
price o f  flour in  A’eio York toi(l advance one dollar per 
barrel. ’

W ithout Intim ating Ills Intention, the visitor went 
away and Immediately purchased three thousand bar
rels df flour In anticipation of th e  predicted rise. Air. 
B rittan had no'knaw iedgc of th is  fact, mid was not 
dlaposcd to tru st to his Impressions In such mutters. 
Ho had hardly given to the  resu lt of the Interview so 
much ns a  second thought, w hen one day his friend 
returned-In n very happy fram e of mind. A fter the' 
usual salutations, the visitor dropped a small package 
on the table, saying, '  Bro. lfrlttan , there Is something 
for you.’ Removing the envelope, w hat was the sur
prise of our friend to mid that It Inclosed llvo hundred 
dollars! •

The demand for nn explanation was followed by a 
repetition of the statem ent of th e  seer on occasion of 
their last Interview, nnd Ills friend then ad d e d :

‘ I had so much faith that your vision was unclouded, 
and your statements reliable, that 1 purchased threo thou
sand bitl-relsof flour on that (lay. In duo tlmo tho steamer 
arrived, bringing Intelligence which confirms your read
ing of the price current In London. Tho price In Now 
York Immediately advanced one dollar . I sold tho 
flour, nnd I have rcallood f't.ooo by the tfaimactlun.' ”

• THE UNIVEltCiELUM. -
“ On leaving Castleton. [continues Judge Gross] Air. 

B rittan  removed to W llllamshurgh, L. I., with a  view 
of occupying a  place In a  new-lleld of labor, In which 
ho was destined to achieve an honorable distinction. 
I t  w as op the -itli of December, 1847, th a t the Initial 
num ber of the first spiritual p aper ever published In 
tho world was Issued from Now York. I t  was a  sitpor- 
royal octavo of sixteen closely printed paged, pub
lished weekly, and benring the  title of Tlie Unlver- 
cailum. Thus was opened to th e  publio a  new field of

Commercial treaties n'onn laky hold of Interests that uro so ----- ... . . . .  . ----------------------- -------------- ----- - 'T Import
ami they

tangible tlmt uvenguvermnent mudala can see their lm|>ort- 
ance, especially when avarlco sharpens.Ihu vision, - ■ ■■ —
aro woll paid fo"r their services.’

T he moral courage of Gen. Bltlelda did not p rovo to  . 
It« qtilte/eqiial to the  demands of the  occasion. H e 
had  undertaken tn present, the Memorial, and tofol-

members of tho clerical profession, the  original Idea 
requiring twelve in num ber.. . .  A t an qarly meeting of 
the ’ Unlvcrcocltim Association,’ convened for the spe
cial purpose, tho general m anagem ent of the paper was 
—by unanimous-vote—committed tn tho ltatidB of S. II. 
B rittan , who—with the aid of an  efllclent sta ll com-

(„ .„  „ - ”, — v ............ : posotl of the persons already natiteli—discharged the
:nA°. .a  ,lran(;u. which lasted twelve days  am i | duties of bolli editor and publisher until about tho

W hitney B rittan was 
... ... _ . . .  _ .rlesB man, and was
otherwise characterized by a philanthrope spirit 
which prompted him to nume and self-daorlllolng el- 
forts in behalf of suffering humanity. • Soon after the 
cholera appeared he closed his manufactory, and with
out the llrs t thought of compensation o r'rew ard , do-, 
voted Ills whole tim e to the poor-victims of the pesti
lence. In  these labors ho found a ready assistant in 
h is young brother. Together they visited tlio poor 
who were destitute of proper care and everything the 
sick require, a fter golngat night Urthe homes of those 
who had been given up aB Incurable. Of the class thus 
abandoned by the faculty, ami loft tp die, they suc
ceeded la  restorlngto health  soma th ir ty  pereone, who, 
w ith hundreds of others, rem ained as living witnesses 
of their ability to subdue the fatal malady when li
censed practitioners failed.

This astonishing success occasioned no little ex
citem ent am ong thedoctors, who, true  to th e  llrst law 
of N ature, succeeded in  procuring  the passage of a  
city ordinance prohibiting tlie adm inistration of any 
remedial ‘ ‘
direction
scribed course ________
'graduated from some m edical college—under a  penalty 
em bracing both line and Imprisonment. The B rittan  
brothers m ade no charges fo r  their services, and, pay
in g  no a tten tion  to the m un ic ipa l order, openly con
tinued  th e ir  labor o f  m ercy in  the interest o f  the su f
ferers. So far as they w ere concerned, a t least, tlio 
ordinance was a  dead le tte r. I t  was widely known 
th a t they had, by th e ir own peculiar means and m eth
ods, mafie many surprising cures. T heir only authori
ty - to  practice was no t a  d ry  parchm ent ; i t  w as the  
practica l dem onstration o f  the ir ab ility  to relieve su f
fe r in g  a n d  save life w hen the  doctors fa iled . Such 
was the m oral Influence 6f tlielr example th a t no one 
ever entered a  com plaint against them  before any 
branch of the city government. The doctors no doubt 
had  sufficient occasion to look after the honor of the 
profession ; but they won no laurols In the attem pt to 
secure special legal protection for titled Ignorance 
and  inefficiency a t  the expense o f the ir slok and dying  
patients.”  .

. BECOMES A UNIVERSALIST/ ,
Young Brittan gained further insight into 

Universalism under thè ministry of Rev. Dr. 
Thomas J. Sawyer, in New York, and became 
an earnest believer in • that doctrine.., He was 
while in Brooklyn a prominent member of a 
Society for Mutual Improvement, which had 
among its members sevoral gifted young men. 
among them tho poet. Wnlt Whitman, and 
others who later on beoarae worthy representa
tives of the several professions of law, medi
cine-theology and journalism. :

In the autumn of 1834 Whitney Brittan sold 
out his manufacturing establishment in Brook
lyn and removed to Texas, where, he died at 
S'an Jacinto- The subjeot of this sketoh being 
thrown out of business found temporary em
ployment in a looking-glass and picture-frame 
manufactory; and in 183o went to Pliil-del 
Dhia where he remained for some time in con
nection in turn with several manufacturing 
establishments; business changes and losses 
then led him back to New York. _ While.on a 
temporary; visit to Newarki N. the acqualntance of Miss Catharine Elizabeth 
Lyon- under a combination of B.l.n8uLaEBtances. which he always considered tohe the
hand of a happy fate, and in Marca, lpo7,_ was 
married to hei^a uiiion which remained un
disturbed till the death of his muoh-loved part- 
ner* a period considerably ovqv forty years, 

ORDAINED AS A  MINISTER; l 
: Changing ‘fortunes accompanied, him  ̂ after 
his marriage-rite was in turn a village school- 
m t te r a t lo n g  Branch and RedBink astu

âeiïoal furore- the Rev- Dr. nosea nanou, an 
Imirmnt Universalist minister, oame to preach 
to  the village; hotel The young apprentice, 
ttotigh w a rn e d  t o  avoid hlm as the emissary of

‘Baton; showe- On Mr Ballou’s .discourse 
prodhOed upon hlm-by Ms arg 
e n t i  rom tfie non-reason of

’Satom showed^his independence by. attending 
-vi« -x r 1 mi’s . discourse, and an effect was.

mento feo differ
te *• revivalists •) 

tut

■toiiim to  be true, regardless oí me o 
m  other* of ¿more consécutive oast. <

-  bñunt df

_ ________ _________  dent of "  anti-partjalist , ,
his reverence was; howevery'y^or to the Urlfversallst union^c

açontribu-theology.
ofîïew YörkOity)i 

aker of promising character (who
in* however* to. follow it as a ca- 

reer) “ a n d  a Dublio debater of great force and 
earnestness PU0n°the 7th day of- Ootober, 1840,
the New'York Association of Universallsto 
officially reoognized him 
the Oounoil- -Pas an accepted- minister of the 
Gospel;" and_gave him letters of fellowship to 
toat effect W ile  in that ministry he preached 
InNewYork qjty, Danhury.Bridgeport, New- 
fnn strrn.i-.frtrd.Ot.. in Albany, N. Y., andotner.

In Albany

nigh ts. To tho mortal observer he appeared ta b e  In 
a  s ta te  o f . coma so profound as to bo u tterly  Insonsl- 
ble. H e recognized no due on earth  ; b u t to the Inward 
consciousness and spiritimi vision of tho patient, an 
angelic messenger—a tall and graceful m an, of gentlo 
mien and powerful magnetism, w as over present 
standing by his bedside, the  calm and steady current 
of whose thought flowed Into and through the disor
dered ltraln. That experience wrought an Immediate 
and remarkaltlo change In the convictions of the sleep
e r  and the whole current of his subsequent thought. 
On w aking  fro m  that trance the spirit-w orld had  be
come a  sublime and  ever-present rea lity  to his m in d .” 

In  th e  lan g u a g e  of Ju d g o  C ross, in  h is  b io g ra -
Ìhy, the discourses immediately following Mr. 

lrittan’8 r e c o v e r y , ...... . .
“ A great’ olmttgo Itati, occiirro i In tl-J habit V  

thought peculiar to tlio speaker. cAid that change wits 
m anifest to all. A new World had been' suddenly 
opened to his observation. If  Its forms were a t  llrst 
shadowy, they wore every m om ent becoming mere 
distinct. Ills tongue hail been touched with a  live 
coal from Invisible altars. A new spirit kindled tho 
elements of his login, until tho whole argum ent was 
aglow and scintillated with p re te rn a tu ra l lire. The 
people listened with rap t ami roverent attention . A 
large majority expressed both pleasure anil astonish
m en t! a t the same time various views were ventilated 
'a t  the close of th e  serv ices.. . ”

HIS FIRST ADDRESS ON SPIRITUALISM.
On a Sabbath evening late in December of' 

1846 Mr. Brittan boldly entered upon the ptlblio 
ministry of Spiritualism, in his Universalist 
pulpit in Albany—his text being Paul’s oft- 
quoted but nownewly illuminated query : "Are, 
they not all 'ministering spirits ?" etc. This 
was tlie beginning of the end—tho upshot of 
tho matter being that from purely conscien
tious motives, and filled with the highest sense 
of honor, Mr. Brittau some months later (on 
tho last Sunday of April, 1847) severed his con
nection with the Albany society and,.practi
cally, with the Universalist body generally.

“ THE niG IIEB LAAV.”
Thè conflict with Mexico breaking out in 

1847, Dr. Brittan delivered, ere leaving his Al
bany pulpit, a sermort against its prosecution 
by tno'United States, which called out a great 
demand for Its publication, and it was issued.in 
a fine pamphlet of 20 pages bearing tho follow
ing .upon its title-page :

“  A-Dlscotirse on W ar, o r th e  D uties and Obliga
tions of the Individual, as connected with the Nights' 
of the- Civil Government, delivered oft Sunday Morn
ing, April 3d, 1847, by 8. II. B rittan . • The Son of Man 
Is not come to destroy meu’s lives, bu t to  savo them .’ 
—J esu s .”

Judge Cross says in the course of his refer
ence to this matter : , .

“ T he discourse by Mr. B rittan  w as characterized 
by grea t freedom of thouglitand fearlessness of speech. 
I t  was a t  once a  bold indictm ent o f tins, government 
and a  lucid exposition of ItlB doctrine of a ’ H ig h e r . 
L aw ,’ which, some three years afte r, w as advocated 
by the  la te  Hon. William H. Sew ard, In a  speech be
fore the United States Senate .' T lie doctrine Is ner- 
liaps nowhere so clearly defined a s  In tills discourse, 
wulcli was forwarded to tuo leaning statesm en of tlio 
country. Including Mr. Seward. In  tho  mind of tlio 
average'politician tne "H ig h e r  L a w 1 m ay b e  some
thing closely allied to treaso n ; b u t no otto ever sus
pected tlie patriotism of tlio man wlioso family lias 
unoii roprosontou In every wur fo r human riputa ai»4 
Christian civilization since tlie discovery of tuo conti- 
nont." •

The statement having boon put forward by 
Mr- Seward’s biographer, that to him (S.) was 
to be attributed the coining and first expres
sion of " theriihraso'tho Higher Law.'which 
lias acquived/awame that will never die, Judge 
CrosR interested himself to make-inquiries 
concerning thè subjeot. by oareful reference to 
various documentary authorities, and gives the 
following as the result of his researches :

« T he assumption of Mr. Sew ard's biographer—th a t 
the conception of • Tlie H igher Law  ' and the phrase 
(which the  historian Is pleased to sa y  h as acquired a 
deathless fame) originated In tho mind of thatdlBtln- 
finished s ta te sm an -ls  a t w ar with the facts. The 
prin ted  documents furnish th e  evidence that must 
se ttle  th is question now and forever. In  the discourse 
delivered a t  Albany, [by Mr. B rittan; and titled as 
ab o v e]’T he Higher Law,Ms the  phrase repeatedly 
used to  express the au thor's conception o f tlio Divine 
economv tn  Nature and Man. I t  w as no t until nearly 
th ree years after [March lu h ,  18501 th a t Mr. Seward 
adopted th e  phrase originally used by. Mr. Brittan, 
and gave to  the Idoathe impressive w eigbtof his sanc
tion.’'

MR- BHUTAN'S CLAIRVOYANCE.
Leaving Albany. Mr. Brittan passed the sum

mer on the estate of S. W.i.Tallmadge, Esq., one 
mile from Castleton village and landing on 
the Hudson- where his shattered health was 
largely restored by rest and the congenial com» 
panionship of nature. While here, a striking 
exhibition of Mr. Brittan’s clairvoyant powers

ton Stratford, O t, in Albany 
localities, .with great 8ucceaa-r-s°i, 
as the Chaplain of the State Assemh 
ate to addition to his other duties.

. ■ ^pyivwrnATI- MANIFESTATIONS,
Just after his entering the mlnist 

called upon to p a rt with a loved eister, the 
youngest of the family Judge Cr0^B1®m̂ ec!‘

'ollowed
, Brittan’s7' Sister, near; to*
i^r«ui^,'Ph«nemma:<>ei

and Sen-

youngest of the family uuuge ore
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beginning or 1840, when—for»,,reasons which we have 
not the  space to publish In this iiarratWC—lie resigned 
his place as managing editor and publisher,"

Others succeeded him in the management of 
the paper, and' it was finally discontinued at a 
date a little more than two years after tlie issue 
of the first number.

A SPIRIT HAND. \
“ One of tlio earliest publio discussions [says Judge 

Cross] of tlio fact and claims ofClalrvoyanco and Spir
itualism, occurred a t  Bridgeport, Conn., betwoen Mr. 
B rittan and Rev. Citarles Cliaimcry I lu rr .. .  . Tlio dis
cussion referred to look plnco til tlio w inter of 1830-1. 
. . .  While the discussion was In progress, Mr.-Brittan 
was sent .for to visit a bouse in the southwest part of 
tho city, d istan t about half a/inlle from l;ls resUi-nae. 
Ho obeyed tho Hiimiiions, and on entering tlie lmiiso 
found a  number of persons assembled In a  circle 
around tlio dining-room table. As soon as Mr. Brittan 
entered, there wits-n call lor th e  alphabet, and the fifl- 
■ lowing communication, purporting to be from Andrew 
Jackson, was made by loud sounds, and the moving of 
tlio table, lu which great [tower was displayed.:

’Volmvo sant for.you.; You wore nuco ordained by 
“ the laying on or bands. ”  by men Ivlin bail no fa lilt In Ilia 
power to Imparl any »plrllual girt. AVu pmpoMi’to ordain 
you again, ami (o a inoro spiritual m inistry.’ .

Thereupon the candidato for spiritual ordination 
fe l t  a  heavy hand placed on th e .anterior and  coronal 
portions o f  his head. I t  was so real th a t ho repeatedly 
grasped a t the hand, and  still thesensorlal impression  
■remained w ith  great distinctness fo r some minutes. 
The spirits thou Informed tlie lr champion as to the 
whole course Mr. B urr would pursue In the further 
prosecution of the controversy, an d  their predictions 
were litcru lly  verified.” [Mr. B urr’s position was com
pletely overthrown, when tlie discussion came to ft 
final Issue.] I

TJ1E SHEICINAH.
“  111 October, 1851, [Judge Cross records] Mr. Brltlan 

Issued the first num ber of th e  Sheklnah. a splendid 
quarterly  review devoted to th e  Spiritual Philosophy. 
A t least one-half its  entire contents were from tho 
ed ito r's own pen. The great questions respecting the 
Immortal constitution of man and his relations to the 
splrtt-world were discussed I n ' a  popular style, yet 
w ith such clear Insight and logical ability as served to 
arro«t tlio attention of tho religious and secular press 
of tlio country.”  .

. ' THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
“ In  the spring of 1852 [continues tho Judge] Mr. 

B rittan  entered Into a  co-partnership wlili Rlr.'Charles 
P artridge of New York, with a  view to the publication 
of a  weekly Journal, devoted to ‘ Tlio Illustration of 
Spiritual Intercourse.’ The first 'number of this paper 
—hearing the title  of S p ir itu a l Telegraph—made its 
appearance, on the 8th ol May, of th a t ypar J l l r .  P ar
tridge performing the duties of the pubfistihng depart
m ent, while the editorial conduct of the now Journal 
was left entirely to'M r. B rittan. Ten thousand copies- 
of the  flrst-tipmber w ere d istributed . The hold, free 
sp irit and earnest tone ot th e  Telegraph  a t  once ar
rested public atten tion , and occasioned no little dis
cussion, I t  was very generally noticed, w ith more or 
less favor, by the secular p ress of tlie country. Mr. 
Greeley made a  handsome announcem ent of tlie new 
JpurnaUBtic en terprise In his Tribune, reviewing tho 
llrs t number a t length, nnd extracting  a  large portion 
of the  editor’s lender.”  , .

T h o  'film o,in ] ] r ’’ lo o.T?ir-llmnnrl* nnvronnnnr?«
enco occurred shortly after the inception of 
the Spiritual Telegraph—Mr. B rittan. gaining a' 
speedy victory over Ills antagonist, and in favor 
of the New Philosophy.

SPIRITUALISM IN  CONGRESS.
The following leaf from history, familiar to 

tlio old workers, is here- presented jn its en
tirety from Judge Cross's narrative for the ben
efit of new-comers into the household of spirit
ual faith and knowledge, that they may apjiro- 
clate the variety of instrumentalities whioh 
tlie agents of Die spirit-world on tlio mortal 
plane set a t work, in its early days, for the ad
vancement of a knowledge of the modern move
ment among men:.

■■ In tne year following tne advent of tlie Sp iritu a l 
Telegraph. Mr. B rittan  preparen tlie llrst and only 
Meinoruil ever laid before Congress on the subject ot 
Spiritualism. I t  was addressed to tlio United S tates 
Senate, and after a  c lear and comprehensivo statem ent 
of tlie severa l’ phases of m e phenomena, respectfully 
solicited tlia t body to Institute a  Scientlflo Commission 
to Investigate Its faotB and claim s. In  ills recent ora
tion on Leadersiiip and Organization. Mr. B rittan re- 
f e rs to  tlie subject. From h is  Anniversary Discourse 
1 ex trac t the following:

* Tins documont was slgnod bv tnirteen thousand Anion- 
can citizens, w lm  tne names nttnened it was two hundred

tlio demands nf the  occasion. H e 
... tria l, and tofol- 

low bis presentation speech with a  motion for the 
proper reference of the same. When the hour arrived  
for him  to redeem his ptertgo. Ihe tria l was ton severe, < 
and  his sense of duty yielded to expediency; He was 
not sure the Senate would receive the  Memorial with 
th e  gravity th a t usually characterizes Its delibera
tions. Ho -therefore resorted to tlie expedient qf 
tre a tin g ' the subject In such a  serlo-liunioroiis way, 
tlm t, liUlic eml, lie m ight assume to bo grave or face
tious as the ascertained feeling of the  Sunate seemed 
to  w arrant. The late Hon. N. P. Tallm adgo—In his 
le tte rs  addressed to the .National Intelligencer, nnd 
published a t  the tim e—made a  lucid exposition of the  
fac ts  In tho ease, and reproved the wily Senator from 
Illinois for the  unfairness of his conduct. I  copy the 
following from Ills le tte r of April 18th', 1854r .

’General Hlitohls gave bvciyg(Hi(lsj'ift)|islsor the Memo
rial; nml bad be slopped1 tbc-ro, I sboabl not bave felt my
self called fipoa for any remarks. But coalrai vdo iny ox- 
lieclalloMS, llie General ailcinplod. to rbllcnlo/a subject 
which apiH'alcd to bis heller juilgmcnt, and which, accord
ing to my understanding, was-to receive very dureront • 
treatment at Ills hands. - -

When 1 first s[mke to General Shields about presenting 
the Memorial to the Semite, liu treatod It with great cour
tesy, ami cxprcH’edhls willingness lo move Its reference to 
a Select C’oininltlee. Without expressing tiny opinion In • 
favor nf the splillnal theory, bo agreed with mo tlmt, 
whether spiritual or philosophical, It was worthy of Investi
gation. After litis imilersfaudlng, I confess my surprise 
that he shonhl have treated lias he dhl; that Insfead of ail 
Investigation hyaSeleel O.ommltlce, of which, by parlia
mentary usage, he would have been chairman, nnd whOro - 
those who pave Investigated the subject could havo boon 
hoard, he should have given In ndvanee a rehash of wlint 
has so ofton been said before by tho opixmcnts or Spiritual
ism 1 }|y habitual respect for the honorable tm ly or which ' 
lie Isa member, will cause me t o  forego any remarks upbn , 
the attempted criticisms of himself and Olliers on Ihla oc
casion. ’

,... .While w riting on the general suhleot, w ith special 
reference to tne correspondence of Governor Tall- 
m adge, tlio editor of tho Telegraph handled the ene
m ies of Spiritualism with becoming freedom mill dig
n ity , ns may lie Inferred from his closing paragraph: 

ÁTJiololleraof our homm-il friend aro wisely conceived 
and admirably expressed, They will call gunernlattention
10 the subject, while tlio profane and sarrlleglmm spirit ef 
Hie opposlihm will he rebuked, and the truth vindicated.
The serious lone and elvlI-Miveilly of Mr. Tnllmadgc tiro 
pei ullarly adapted to correct Ihe had habits of titled Igno
rance nnd arrogance, and w)l] Impose a saliitnry restraint 
precisely where it Is most needed. Weduivo a'serono faith ’
Iliai great good w ill residí 'from Ihe discussion which tlio 
romlnct of Geni-ral Shields Is likely tii occasion; The truth 
ruiiunt ho damaged .by any such exhibition of Gongreashmal 
quixotism. -’Same men are slid determined that .spiritual
ism shall pi-nvcio he a "fog-hank.” Olio alter another 
they combine L i run (heir devilled heads ngatnsl II, ill 
sidle or their first rrlemls. Those who havo cillior reputa
tion or brains stand a cham-rto lose wlial they have by this 
experiment, as they are snru to find an Immovable rock 
where they only look for yielding and Impalpable vapors.

In

of tliq Mi+'i-t Ini, '.-'h'.oli 'o- copies eiiG’ie : ' I V
' A s a  part of tho history of tills matter,. Ï  dreiit ft; proper 

to preservo, In this connect Ion, n ropy of inn Memorjal ttsolf.
It was drawn up with ehuraeleiistle ability by Prof, S. II, 
Brittan. Though laid upon Ihe table. It Isticvcrtlirlusspre
served In ihe Xa!tonal Archives—and there It will remain 
ns long as free government amt freo principles are recog
nized among men. In less time Ilian 1ms elapsed since the 
Ucchiiwtlen of Independence, which proclaimed the free
dom of man’s political lights, Mils .Memorial will lie rugard-
011 with even greater Interesl, na proclaiming tire mental 
freedom of tlie human race.’t

■MULTITUDINOUS LABORS.
Mr. llritl an wns tlio editor of the Spiritual 

Telegraph from tlio issue of the first number, 
sMay silt; 1S52, until April, 18.17, a period of five 
yh.’tt'H, during which timo tlio public mind was 
deeply excited oil tho general subject to which 
his labors wore devoted. A train of .circum
stances—of too oomplex a 'character to admit of 
nnrration-7-lcd him to relinquish tho further 
prosecution of liis enterprise, as otto, of the 
founders of that journal nntlof tho book busi
ness of tliat early Spiritual publishing house; 
pud tho paper of the djite of April 18th, 1857, 
contained his valedictory."'; •

In addition to )tis labors while conneoted with . 
tlio editorial departmehtof the Spiritual Tele- ■ 
graph, Mr. Brittan'held himself (as lie did even 
to the close of his earthly career) ever in read
iness with liis pen’ to repel tho attacks of dis- . 
tinguished opposors of Spirituallsm-r-tlie pam- I 
plilots reviewing Rev. CltarlcR Beecher’s report ■ ' 
on Spiritualism (1853) to tlio Congregational As
sociation of Now York and Brooklyn, and thé' 
positions of.Rev..C. M. Butler, D, D., (then > 
chaplainlofithe United States Senate,) being „ 
strong evidences among others of liis trenchant 
powers as afeontroversialist :.

■■J

V. Fi,

• - ,tíí
ti his Appendix to “ Tho Heuling of tho N ations,”  . '¡ i l  
u'eCíM.GoviTiiorTnlItnodgellitisexpresses his views.',
tilg M iy n  lai I '.- 'h '.o ltv  euple.i elicne; 1 \  ' fe ■ ■ y ljl8

of Mr. Brittan at 
[hat period was one day unexMOtodly turned to profll- 
able account In the mutual Inwreit of hlmseif4 and a

•The remarkable clalrvoyanc

SndVngttrât his mind wks p re ternk tu ra lly ............-  ■ f
requestedhlm  to see lf he could notr-by th e .u se  of 
Ms totorlorvlslon—ascertain [he tr ic e  of flour In Lon
don o n r ib a td a y . Mr.-B. ViaS willing to-com ply, but 
had  So faith  In Dis own ability  to  .obtain A ny such In
formation. A fter a  profound silence of - some minutes 
am vsterlous telegtom  w aspresen ted .to  -[he vision of 
th e  seer and pe said In spb tance 
- ‘Certain litters and flgurcB:Coma before m e,:by.which

lining it was hacked wuh 
nouniou on a cviinuik.

foot long. For convenience in hm 
muBiiii. UaiKisomoiy iiounu. nml 
In April. 1854. tho Memorial was presented to the sonato 
by lion. James Sluoius or Illinois, In a characteristic 
speech of consluetnlno length, and In winch tlio General

“ I have now given a faithful synopsis of tills peiltion. 
which, however unprecedented in Itself, has noon prejcircil 
with singular anility, presenting tho subject with great 

»delicacy and moderation. ”  >
Aftor some discussion respecting its rercronco to a spe- 

ci„i committeo. tlie Slcinorlai was. on motion of senator 
Mason, orner,-<1 to Ho nn tnotamo: nml it now remains In 

-4tao archives at Washington. I t  is true the United states 
Government often appoints commissioners to considorques- 
tlnns or less moment, nnd semis Its ngentB to look after in
terests of Inrorior raagniiiiuo. A grove legislative body, 
composed mainly of Infldeisnnu materialists, might a t least 
have referred such a potltbn, to Us Oommlttoo of Foreign 
Relations: but it did not. -Tlio Spint-Worid was not down 
on the congression >1 atias: nnu ns tbe Government had 
formed no treaty with that country, it  occurs to me that 
such a referenoo, after an. might havo boon Inappropriate

»In bis-final letter to Mr. Brittan. D, 
eluded the controversy in tho foliowlm

t  r i

S nood .com 
fei "T h is  
v step: vet 
by 111 lem-' 
rlckory. or 
i oie tfrom  
supersets 
" li ft .  \ To uia. I am 
lutymuch

better-and close with tnowisn Uiatweinaybotb remember 
that the groat object of life is T r u t h . „

. Before the beginning of 1855, [continues Judge 
Cross,] Mr. B rittan hail hccomo so widely known ns 
a  polemical w riter and speaker, th a t many friends of 
Spiritualism  nnd a: rational theology looked to hlfn 
from all parts of tho country to champion tlielr cause 
against all opposition. Those who are m ost Intimately 
acquainted with the man know th a t he never sought 
the  distinction. As already Intim ated, Ills natural -. 
preference for a  quiet Held of labor was gradually 
overcome by the force of circum stances. In Ihe exf* 1 
gence of tho times, he soon found himself a t  the f ro n t , . 
and he was not the man ID either re trea t, o r otherwise . 
d isappoint the reasonable expectation of Ills friends.
The people demanded iiis presence and services In 
nil directions, and no traveled nnd lectured in no less 
tnan  tw enty-three S ta tes; w riting editorials for the 
Telegraph  while on the w liifi: speaking dally to 
crowded assemblies, and often traveling all night after 
lecturing lor two Hours, fn those days tlie people w e re . 
eager to near, and In the great W pstoftendrove twenty ' 
o r thirty  miles .to attend Ins lectures.”

His ministrations’in1 tho South in 1850 were • 
also enthusiastically welcomed; and produced' 1 
marked results. . . .

Wo have .briefly followed the experiences of '
Dr. Brittan from earliest days to a period when • 
tlio rapidlvzfirowinfi rankB of Spiritualists gen
erally havo known in him an outspoken aavo-' 
cate and an unflinching defender of Spiritual
ism—ns evidenced m lus latter days in the col
umns of-tlxori/onner ef Light, the pages of Brit- 
tan s Quarterly and the Spiritual Offering, his 
productions contributed to other publications 
in tlie interest of the -cause, and the masterly - 
replies made by him in his nngei-cbosen capaci
ty of Editor-af-Large. We are oonsoious that 
much matter of interest has beén unavoidably' 
omitted from this story of a  .well-spent life; . - 
as mechanic, minister, editor, orator, poet, re -: 
viewer, medium and man, he has well borne h is . 
part on the stage of the world’s activities.. We ; . 
might speak further of ills domestic bereave
ments—the visits of the death-angel who. took 
from him his long-cherished wife and others of 
the household: of.that gallant “ Boy Brittan," . 
the son beloved of his heart» who* true to the , 
warrior instincts of his race (whichfln the father, 
showed themselves in his fitness for polem
ics). fell at his post of duty on the deok of th e ' ■ 
gunbpat Essex, before Fort Henry, during the 
latQ w ar: of his success as a medical and clair
voyant practitioner. and other.points—but o u r, 
space gives us no. opportunity For even an ap
proximate record thereof. ' v ^

IIIS o b s e q u ie s .
As Veoorded in our last issue, the funeral ser- 

vlces of Dr. Brittan ooourred at the residenoe . ., _ 
of his'daughter. Mrs. S. D. Stryker, 340 Belle-'' (.’¿ivl 
ville avenue, Newark, N. J» at 12 u. of Toes-

■¡cSs

ù  Y . Richmond on
PAnlnnnHATi wtM i'.ft’

_
day-Jan. Oth. Mrs. Cora _ .
that oooasion officiated, in conjunction with a: Wg.ii 

[Continued on eighth page.] ’ ’
»See -T heH ealingo ttheR stlons’’—Appendix by Gov., '‘'A tv  

Talimadge—pago474. r 's j t f . ty v l
tW hatover may bo thought ot this estimate of the 

est anil Importance ot the.Memorlal, It Is quite evident;.-,-/ 
that tbo man who had been United States Senator4rom’,'S 
New York and Governor of Wisconsin, was one or them ost • ’ x 
rational o f the dofenubra of Modern Spiritualism,; , '-'A.;-'

tV , At,
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3 JB A .  Î^IST E l i  O F  L I G H T . JANUARY 20,. 1883.'

THH l XbT M EETING Ò F ÍOCAHONTAS 
AND TH E GREAT CAPTAIN. '

a . ». imp.

In  a  sta tely  h ill at Brentford, when the  English 'June 
w asu ree n .. ,

Sat the'.Indian p rin cess ,‘summoned th a t her graces
migli! he seen, - . , . ■ ,

[he m inor of lier beiuAy filled the e a r  of court amt 
queen. **r

F or the m inor i

T hem  for audience ¡is she w aited, with half scornful 
silent air,

log pendant on each side of lieiface in long 
ringlets, as she was accustomed to wear it when 
inhuman form.' My daughter Fanny.came next, 
and then Anna rushed out from the curtain in 
jubilant mood, and staudiug close to us, manip
ulated a small' portion of her dress in front 
with both-hands, and then holding jibe base of 
the pyininidical part she lmd gathered up in 
her own banJ, she presented the apex to me to 
hold whilst. I severed it  with the scissors close

All umiázzled’by the splendor, gleaming round her j t0 her fUl(,m.s.'>The light, for all practical pur-

rush, the hroalhlne ; 1 nan see lldne eye.

XT

nu;

everywhere,
Dlglit in hroiderc (I liose and doublet, came a courtier 

down tlie sta ir. •
A s with striding step  be basted, burdened with the 

queen 's command, ,
Iaiud he cried, in tones th a t tingled, W elcome, wel

come to mi’ la n d !” / ,
But a  trem or seized the princess. and she dropped 

upondiqr hand.
" W h a t!  no w ord,m y Pocahontas?" 'M ust 1 come on 

bunded kiiee? , , , ,
I "were slain within the foresl, I were dead beyond the

On Ihe^haiiksoi wild Pauumkey I had. perished, 1ml 
[or thee. •

••Ah! I keep a heart right loyal, that can never more 
fo rg e l: 

l e a n  hear the
lids w e t; • , . . , .

I  can (eel tile sudden tightening of th ine arms about 
me y e t !

“ Nav,  look up ! ^Thy father's daughter never feared 
“the face of man, . , , , . '

Shrank not from the foresl .'darkness when her doe- 
like foolstejis tan , ,

To inv ealiln, liiinging tidings of the craft of l’owha- 
’tan .”  ^

W ith  extended arm s, entrealfng, stood the sta lw art 
captain there, • ;

W hile the courtiers press around her, amt the passing- 
pages s ta re ; '

B ui no sign gives Pocahontas underneath  her. yell ol 
hair. 1

All her lithe and willowy figure quivered likenn aspen

AauNjlie e'louched as if she shriveled, frost touched by 
Some sudden grief, .

TurnliiKoniyoii horhusbam l, ltolfe, one glance, sharp.
searching, brief. :

A t the cap tain 's  haughty gesture hack  ttie curious 
courtiers fell, , . . . .  .

Ami with soothest word and accent he besought that 
she would tell

Why she m ined  away, nor greeted him whom she hail 
served so well.

But for two long limit's the princess dum bly sa t and 
bowed her bead.

Moveless as (be sta tue  near her. W hen at la s t she 
spake, she sa iil : ,  -. , ,

•‘ W hite m an's longue Is false. It told m e -to ld ' me— 
that my brave was dead. . .

“  And I lay upon my deer skins all one moon of fa llin g '

(Wlui hath earn for song efr corn-dance when the voice 
wltldn her grieves?) ' ,

Looking westward where the snuls'go, up the,path.the 
sunset weaves'

“ C a ll.m e‘ch ild ’ now. It Is over. On my husband's 
arm 1 lean. . , , ,

N ever shadow, Nehcimiosu, our tw ain hearts shall, 
come between.

T ake my hand, and let us follow the g rea t captain to 
Ills queen.*’ '.

—  Margaret 1‘renlnn, In Harper’s 'Magazine.'

poses, was as.gootj as full daylight, so lhat-we 
nil saw the hole left in Anna’s dress distinctly, 
and also felt of it with our lingers. We all saw 
the hole reinaterinlized by two' or.three passes 
of her hands over the spot, when she spread 
tlie part of the dress from whence the hole had 
disappeared out before us with both hands, 
accompanied witli a ti'ipfnphaut expression, as 
if she would” say, ‘‘You see that. I have re
deemed the promise I made at the last siance.” 
Tlie same procedure was duplicated exactly in 
¡ill its parts f«,ir my brother Joseph. '

My 'daughter Gertrude came next, and with” 
her own hand cut-a piece from her dress and 
handed it to me After we had all examined 
tlie hole left: in her dress, hot lx with'our eyes 
and hands, Gertrude made- three passes or less 
over tlie split, when tho-'dress became-, i o'all 
appearances as perfect and whole as ever it 
was. My daughter Constance came, and as she- 
was about leaving the seance room to go into 
the lint), 1 asked her to bring ipe a peppermint-, 
drop from tho mimtel-pie.ee in my room,'‘which 
was tlie furthest off of any of tlie chambers

.S p ir itu a l ;|lb cn o m cim .
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IIV THOMAS II. HAZARD.
, PART TUIIlit:.
On Wednesday, Nov. 2!ith, tlie evening was 

wet and stormy, and, of course unfavorable.
• Among many others my divaghlor Anna ennip’, 

and I (lut! a piece from hr,'■■ snow-whileVlress,
' after the (same 1110111101' 1 had previously done, 
-which hole thus jmide in the. dress almost im
mediately 'disappeared, after the manner I 
liavo before described. We were all curious to 

'['* • learn more about tlie methods, pursued by the
spirit-chemists iiV closing llio holes made in tlie 
diffèrent spirits’ dresses,-'hud on this occasion, 
as on others, we not' only saw tlio hole made, in 
Anna's dress distinctly, but doubly assured 
ourselves of its verity by all of us in turn pass
ing, our fingers through and around it; after 
which my daughter commenced to manipulate 
it, when in i f very short time the spiritual 
groundwork of the hole wa,s again renmteriul-' 
ized’ and tlie dress made whole and perfect as-

■ before. But soon, to our surprise and my spirit- 
.. daugliter’s evident chagrin, the hole reappeared

in tho garment. Just at this time I saw wliat 
I thought was my sample of tlie dress lying on 
the floor a yard in front of me,'which I picked 
up, and, by her request, handed_to tlie spirit,

- who now again commenced, manipulating the 
ob 'mate hole with renewed vigor butwithout 
effect, tlie rent remaining all the same. After 
awhile Anna seemed to,become discouraged, 
and rotii'ing;-'into the cabinet a few moments 
came out again in a white dress much less in 
width and dimensions than: the one she had. 
just worn, in tlie skirt of which tlicro was a 
rent some twelve or fifteen inches -in lpngtli,. 
but no other visible hole. This rent she ma
nipulated quite a length of time, without being'

, able to make it unite. After awhile Anna gave 
¡i|l over trying to fill up tlie rent in lier dress and 

retired for tlie evening; intimating as she.went 
tha t she would yet tipcomplisli, under, better 
conditions, what she had failed in doing that 
evening.

We never again saw tho sample of'Anna’s 
dress that had been picked up from- the floor 
and handed to her, and I liav.e surmised, 
from its appearing just about the time the-re- 
cently-mended hole in ligr dress reappeared, 
that it might1 have been tlie semi-spiritual re- 
materialized element br patch she had applied 
to the spirit groundwork of the hole, but which, 
from lack of proper conditions, she had not 
been able to make stay or unito therewith.

On Anna's retiring, we were greeted with the 
'presence of a most magnificently clothed Ori- 

\ entai lady claiming to be a Persian princess
■ who had manifested on a previous evening. 

She wore a snow-white turban,?a most costly 
embroidered White lace shawl, and a purple 
dress* from which, after the manner I have de
scribed, I cut with my own hand a sample of 
the siee of a silvei dollar, which I did not part 
with until I  placed it under lock and key in a 
drawer of my desk.'-At the close of the séance 
we examined the medium’s black dress, ex
pecting, of course, to find two newly made

. holes in it ; but to our surprise, there was but 
one. On examining by daylight the sample 
taken from my daughter Anna’s dress, it proves 
to be a white, lawn of surpassing fineness, 
whilst the pattern cut from the dress of the 

. Persian princess is a very fine satin of the color 
- known as royal purple.

Since writing the above we have held an- 
, other séanoe (on the second of December), the 
” weather and other conditions proving very 
-good. My, wife, as usual, was the first' to 
appear, lobklng in every respect the very same 

• person I  had known in earth-life. Shefirst sat 
in a chair, th a t stood close to whereiwe were 
all seated, and afterwards on the side of the; 

i^/vbed, lifting' her jveil whilst she was.but a few 
^ j  feet from ns, bo . that we saw plainly her feat- 
^ .u res-reyei'ha ir and complexion—all of which 

Jooked ^the-jiaiie as they .were wont -to when

that. C] curd -into the hall. - After one or td’o 
minutes, Constance '.returned and handed me 
a peppermint and two grapes she had found on 
tlie mantel ; she then passed into the cabinet. 
An Egyptian lady who claimed to have seen 
my brut iter Joseph in Grand Cairo next'came, 
wearing a most elaborately enfftroidered white 
shawl of' wide dimensions and indescribable 
beauty. After tlie'Oriental fashion, she wore 
trousers and a tunic of the finest,material and 
of several colors. After the usual fashion, she 
permitted me to cut a sample from bath these 
garments, the holes left being distinct both to 
.our sight, and feeling, and almost immediately 
closing up entirely, as they had done in tlie 
other instances 1 have described. With tlie 
same attending circumstances, tlio Arabhpi 
hidy permitted.-my ..bipther also to cut off a„ 
sample from her trousers. Several.other spirits 
came after this, but.¿space will not permit my 
describing them. Aj, the close of the ’ffdance 
we found six new holes had been made in 
tlie medium's dress, corresponding in number, 
though' not exactly in dimensions,’to ..tliè six' 
samples that had been cut from the costumes 
of the spifit-foinis.

On examining the foiir.samples I obtained at 
this sitting, we find that taken from Alina’s 
seems as.before to resemble a lawn equaling or 
surpassing in fineness anything of tlie kind the 
Indies present,bad met with in Boston and New 
York. The sample cut from Gertrude's dress 
is very line, lmt not. quite as gossamer-like as 
Anna’s, whilst the two Samples cut from the 
Egyptian lady’s dress aio gloriously beautiful, 
especially the s;imple taken from lier tunic, the- 
figures of which, spaikling witli threads of gold, 
are too complicated and unique for any bpt an 
accomplished artist to describe. I intend, when 
tljie siii fes of niâterialii.cd samples fs completed, 
to arrange them all .in a frame, under glass, 
that the'.curious may judge of their quality 
ami workmanship for tlie,mselves.

A t this séance tlie guides of the medium told 
us that' tlie reason Wli.v.a hole was not-made in 
-the medium's dress.to correspond with the sam
ple I cut from tlie dress of tlie Persian princess 
at tlie séance of tlie 2i)th of November, was be
cause tlie golden purple dress shoYvoro on tlio 
occasion wiis not materialized, for the occasion, 
hut/was a bona fide garment brought, to the .sé
ance by tho spirit, from the East, where it was 
manufactured by mortal hands, as wore also 
somo of the costly garments that had been pre 
vinusly brought to the cabinet and exhibited by 
more .than one of the Oriental spirits, as well as 
a grotesque, figured polonaise that my daughter 
Gertrude had'exhibited in playful mood at a 
previous séance, that had belonged to. an old 
lady acquaintance of liers^who resided about 
one mile front Vaucluse. .

Since writing the foregoing, my brother Jo
seph' lias received a letter from a gentleman 
who has a well-furnished laboratory in which 
he devotes much'attention.to sôiontific pursuits, 
to whom lie bad sent one of the white samples 
cut from my daughter’s dress, for examination 
under a carefully selected magnifying glass of 
very great poweh lie know tlie gentleman to 
possoss. In his letter my brother’s friend writes: 
‘‘I,received yours of 20th uit., with tlie piece 
of linen, which I have examined under tlie mi
croscope. I am unable to detect anv difference 
between it and ordinary iinon cambric. There 
are a fow black lines or fibres in it, such as it 
would get from any black fabric.” Query : 
Were these black lines observable, under the 
glass in the snow-white sample cut from my 
spirit-daughter's dress, mysteriously associated 
in some occult way witli the black dress of the 
medium in which a hole answering to the sam
ple was found at the close of the Béance ? An
other as yet impenetrable mystery connected 
witlijQnr researches, consists in the fact that 
spirit chemists pursue the .same methods in 
manipulating tlie dresses of the spirits, both be
fore tins' samples are cut therefrom and after
ward. in filling up or rematerializing the holes 
left, whether ihe dresses be materialized for' 
the occasion, or are really bona fide manufac
tured, fabrics of earth’s looms, orwhether a 
l̂ olo is cut in the medium's dresser is not 1 

Last evening (Dec. 7th,) another stance was 
held. The atmosphere was favorable, 4;be me- 
dîhm’s health very good, and the pbenbmena 
presented fully equalled or surpassed any that 
have been presented at any of the thirteen sé
ances. j As usual ..my wife was.the first to pre
sent herself, wearing over her itsual. dress a 
white basque which I do not remember ever 
seeing her wear before. .After two of my daugh
ters, my mother and a sister of .hers had pre
sented tliejr forms, a very tall Oriental, wear
ing a rich Turkish uniform, presented himself. 
After he retirëd two other, magnificently 
clothed Turks, pf less size and height, came 
out. They each and all claimed to be of royal 
lineage, which assertion seemed corroborated 
by the exceeding magnificepce of their cos
tumes., They all three wore white turbans, 
their scarfs or shawls being made of elaborate
ly worked white lace and their Turkish trousers 
of costly needle-wrought materials, varied lit 
colors and sparkling with gold (or gold-like.tin
sel) such as is probably, not,to be found for salé 
excepting in well-furnished Turkish • shops. 
•From. the shawl or sqftrf of the last of the  three 
that .manifested (who claimed to- have been 
the Sultan. (Abdul Aziz) who was ■ murdered 
some yeara after the Crimean war).! cut with 

“ V~~J ‘ * ‘ tbexmanner,v

fire described,’ and*also.;i<.sample from, his 
trousers, both of which samples.were duplicated 
after like processes by my brother. My broth
er Joseph, who.has passed mu'oh time in Ma
hometan countries, thinks the dress worn bj? 
tiie Sultan on this occasion would cost a thou
sand dollars or more. Tlie extreine beauty and 
intricacies of manufacture of both samples are 
entirely beyond myMwrfuacticed powers to ae- 
scribe, especially of tlie variegated sample, at 
least one-lialf. pf the.material with which it is 
wrought being of metallic threads resembling 
gold. At the close of the séance, on exhmining 
tlie medium’s blaok dress, we'found no hole out 
therein, for the reason, as the personal guide of 
tho medium informed Us, that the .Turkish Sul
tan’s dress was not materialized for the Occa
sion, but was brought into- the cabinet from 
abroad. .;V

I forgot to say that on my referring to his al
leged murder the Sultan manifested much emo
tion, shading his pyes with his hand and bow
ing his head' as if in grief. .The Sultan signified 
that he had seen my brother Joseph in Con
stantinople, which 'brought'to my mind the fol 
lowing incident that 1 have heard him relate 
years ago : "Whilst on a visit to Constantinople, 
in.ljie winter of 1858-fi!) my brother went one 
day to tliir-Mosque fwtt^è he understood the 
Sultan might be seen f\vliilst a t his devotions 
As my .brother was about to enter the door he 
prepared to take oil his shoes, after tlie old pre
scribed form, but was politely told by tiie-aE- 
tendaut that it was not then required of Chris
tians, ̂ ©n entering he found an immense crowd 
assembled, so tha t lie could get but, an indis
tinct view of the Sultan, ns-he was on his knees 
quite à distance away. Being desirous’of a 
closer view, my -brother asked an officer ne’ar 
by to point him Jo a convenient stand where 
lie could best, seethe Sultan as lie returned to 
his palace, which request, the officer politely re
sponded to, and directed him to I f  place very 
near where tlie Sultan’s carriage would turn a 
curve in tlie park adjoining the Mosque, soon 
after lie entered it  from a door that opened on 
the park. Accordingly the Sultan, Wearing an 
unostentatious robe, attended by an escort of 
some forty mounted gpntleme.n, all simply 
clothed in dark blue uniforms made in Europe
an'stylo, passed very near the spot where ray 
brother stood. As the carriage passed by tho 
Sultan’s attention seemed to he so attracted to 
my brother (whom he no doubt mistook for 
some English gentleman of bis acquaintance) 
that, lie- not only particularly regarded him as 
lie passed, but leaned out of his can iage win
dow and looked back after him for some little 
time. On tlio occasion of tlie Sultan’s present
ing himself at the séance, on being reminded 
'by" my'-brother-of the circumstance, lie with 
alacrity ackiiovdedged remembering it.

Query : Could the circumstance of the Sul- 
lan’s'Uaving met my brother thus by accident 
whilst in earth-life have exercised an influence 
as an attractive element in his appearing at 
the séance when my brother”was present?

Soon after tlie Sultan retired two female 
spirits clothed in white presented their forms 
at tin) same time, one fully developed, whilst 
the other was not so distinct. Finally the one' 
most fully materializéd came out pf the cabi
net, the other, remaining meanwhile within,

whilst so violent was the rush of the'borrowed- 
ital elements from the Spjrit-form to the me

dium, from whence they.were derived, that her 
face was suffused with big drops of-blood, and 
her health so broken that it required years of 
rest to recuperate her vital, energies sufficiently 
to enable Jier to renew her heaven-inspired 
work, and again enter the field of duty, as I  am 
glad to hear she has lately done. Against thé 
consequences of the ferocious attacks of these 
wolvesrin sheep’s clothing, even Mrs.. S. V. Boss 
of Providence, with her fine phj sique and iron- 
like constitution, has not been able wholly to 
escape; for although never fully exposed," as 
;he term is,.she told me that in te r  early expe
riences, on the occasion of one of her spirit- 
iorrna being grabbed, she herself spat blood for 
months afterwards in consequence, although 
tlie”assailant did not succeed in preventing the 
spirit from reaching-her in the cabinet.

n one sido so thi^i b ^  '  portipn of hpr white 
l ess could he seen,, . . ; '  . j  v
It was quite .a time boforethe spirit could 

convey to us by pantomimic signs the object of 
her coming to its; but w é'a t  length gathered 
enough-information to enable us to understand 
that she was a poor girl my daughter Ger
trude lmd become acquainted with at a Magda
len Asylum in Now York (where, impelled by 
her sympathetic'.'nature, my daughter once 
passed several months asa volunteer care-taker) 
whom by her tender sympathy and friendly 
counsels shqlind encouraged and raised up from 
¡1 fallen, depressed condition, andistate of dark 
ness—comparable, as tlie spirit intimated by 
signs, in the one case, to.an old-fashioned black 
iron look ' on thè door that opened into the 
dressing-room we used for a cabinet, which.she 
pointed to, and in tlie other," to.lying prostrate 
on tlie ground, until through my daughter’s 
kind ministrations, both in earth and spirit- 
life, she had "now attained to happiness. No 
pen can convoyan idea to the reader of the 
touching character (taken all in all) of this in
terview, which we all agreed exceeded in in
terest and deep pathos anything of the kind 
either of us had ever witnessed on the boards 
of a theatre; and sure I am tha t no medium 
possessing the requisite powers of her own self 
to enact suoli scenes'as then and there trans
pired, before tlie public on the platform of a 
theatre, would need to sit for the pittance the 
best recompensed of her class receive for their 
semi-divine phenomenal exhibitions; nay, fur
ther: instead of - being denounced, as nine-out 
of ten of our truest and best form-materializing 
mediums now are, by ignorant and wicked men 
and women, as the very worst of their sex, they 
would.be applauded to tho skies, and almost 
worshiped as goddesses by those who would 
how gladly, had they the power, call in the civil 
authorities to demolish their cabinets as “ pest- 
houses of deceit,” and consign the best and 
truest mediums to the darkest ce.lls of the peni
tentiary, as has been announoed by some of 
those who aspire to the occupancy of the high
est seats in the man-made synagogue so many 
would-be rulers aro seeking to erect on the 
ruins of Modern Phenomenal Spiritualism 

Soon after the glorified spirit of the poor 
Magdalen had retired, my daughter Gertrude 
walked out and gave us to understand that j t  
was she who brought her friend to the circle, 
whose touching story she also fully endorsed.

After the close of the séance the medium re
mained some timo entranced, as usual,-when 
her guide told us that tho spirit my daughter 
brought to-the olrcle.-was never ’*■ bad in her 
heart,” but that another was bad, who had ru
ined her; and that she had far less to pass 
through when she came to the spirit-land than 
many will be obliged to v^io, when’on earth 
-would regard her contemptuously’ as they 
passed her on the street.

We find that the affinity between the spirit- 
forms and the mediumds sd closely Interwoven 
and sensitive, that hven; the clipping of trifling 
portions from the dr$8B0f the former so.impairs 
the vital powers of the latter, th a t it  is for the 
most part only when conditions are favorable 
that, we are permitted to obtain a sample, and 
even then not often on ^consecutive : evenings 
This may afford a kdy to explain the cause why 
this and other medidmB, like Mrs. Márkee, have 
had their health so- shattc red and they brought 
near to death’s doorlfrom the consequences of a 
spirit-form,'being ’'grabl ed-t? in their presence 
by some: ignorant attendant on -thelti 'séances, 
resulting, In the onel Instance; in saò&nplete a 
prostration of thè vital powers that;'the!r fune- 
.tlons Wpre compieteli suspended, and the suffer-

T h e  I tc ln t lo n  o f  S p ir i tu a l is m  tp  
S cience.

The following is an abstract of an address by 
Mr, F. F.. Cook, deliverer] before the American 
Spiritualist Alliance, New Tork,'Sunday* Jan
uary 7th: - 1
■ Tlio keynote of the. address was stnickjn. the open

ing sentence: "An effort Is making,1'said tlie speaker,' 
" to place Spiritualism under the authority of science. 
Could (lie intention-be realized, the outlook for the 
New Dispensation would be Indeed gloomy. Fortu
nately,'there Is not the least cause for alarm." The 
speaker then went 011 to define science as “ authority” 
In all those realms amenable to its methods. Spirit- 
allsm, on the other hand, lie. defined as religion, the 
measure or expression of which must ever be limited 
by Individual capacity,; “ Spiritualism and science,” 
lie went on to say, "represent different prders of 
activity and progress, practically they are in con
flict, because differing radically I.11 .tlie* mode of pre
senting tlielr distinctive' truths. One Is soulless, 
knowledge, the other a firing experience. One Is 
associated almost wholly, with matter, tlie- other re
lates as exclusively to spirit." “ Facts alone," tlio 
speaker contended, “ had never .made a science. 
True, they constituted the basis’'of any science, but 
beyond that, most depended upon having tlic/acts or 
phenomena under absolute control, so that results 
could be predicted accurately and with scientific cer
tainty. Tills could never be the case with spiritual 
phenomena, because of the element' of balltion on 
which they must ever depend ; and this volttlon.was, 
'moreover, associated with Intelligences the demonstra
tion of whose very, existence was

£¿J»'jrós ̂ eajrth-U fè--her fine: dark" h^Ir'hang^ my own hand a sample, after;
' X'- f  } ' J V"

u t With «¿ laÿ”.for three dayV-aud.htghts'ln a comatóse I «kfc'oltwafí aad’tóid¿?k'*wV«', 
nerJheJ condition, scarcely distinguishable from;' dpatt^’ ‘cbtmW ’̂Aitits-’ S 'jb ig i# 1*'“ '  ' ”
-  * ..........-**?*' * ' r " '; 4- -r * <'■■■<

the  ostensible 
raison d ’etre of any spiritual science. T h a t sp iritua l 
tru th s  m et w ith trem endous resistance , w as by no 
m eans to he deplored ; th a t they. came, as individual 
possessions Was tlielr d istinctive a ttr ib u te , and de 
teriiilned th e ir  unscientific .'quality. Spiritualism  w as 
ihoveall th ings a  religion. I t  came to su s ta in 'th e  
soul, not to feed the  mind. F o r the la tte r , science 
w as all-sufficient, and Its noblest form  of expres
sion. F or tlie soul ft had  .nothing, and even took away 
the little  th a t.m ig h t anyw here rem ain, except a s  It 
was balked j>y incoming Spiritualism .”

“ Science^’ the  speaker continued, “ pretends hot 
to he concerned with religion, h u t nevertheless m akes 
unceasing w ar upon It. This Is quite na tu ral. Sci
ence instinctively feels th a t religion Is th e  one activity  
Ip the knowu universe th a t has Independent sources, 
and m odes-that cludo all (lefliiltlbi). T h e  antagonism  
Is not an acciden t due to a  m isunderstanding. I t  Is 
’fundam ental. I11 the  Individual, however, these, an 
tagonistic forces may run  parallel w ithou t clashing. 
Man lias dual perceptions more or less  developed— 
one adapted  to scientlllc and tlie o th er to  sp iritual 
tru ths. If  lie Insists th a t the sp iritual shall subordi 
ante them selves to the  scientlllc, lie' inust not he su r
prised to find the  sp iritua l vanish altogether. Science 
Is a  sp iritual strait-jacket. M anifestations of sp irit 
m ust ever re s t upon two* uncertain ties—one the  sp ir it 
itself, tlie o ther tlie medium. T here is  a  broad d is
tinction betw een phenom ena having th e ir  source 1n 
spontaneous na ture , and phenomena th e  resu lt of, and 
ever dependent upon, volition. Spontaneous nature  
never trick s you, never deceives. A ll aberra tions 
are  due to yo u r  ignorance, not -lier duplicity. B ut in 
the realm  of phenom ena of volition It Is fa r otherw ise. 
H ere tlie elem ent o t uncertain ty  over-balanceB all 
others. Now w ith  regard to spirit-phenom ena the  
uncertain ty  Is two-fold. If you escape the  sp irit 
Scylla.you a re  p re tty  su re  to go to "  scientific de
stru c tio n  on th e  Charybdis medium. W herever you 
tu rn  you are  confronted By volition. I  see hu t pno 
escape from th is dilemma. I t  is to strang le  the  m edi
um a lte r .'ev e ry  successful stance. . Such a  course 
would effectually pu t a  stop to a l l "  exposures," and, 
as nothing else can, pu t Spiritualism  on a  “ scientific 
basis.”

“ The difficulties lu tlie-w ay ,”  the  speaker con
tinued, “ are  scientific, not sph itual. A s laymen the  
scientist may elim inate the las t vestige of doubt, and  
stand ou absolute certitude w ith regard  to  sp iritua l 
phenom ena; h u t as a  scientist, governed by the  canons 
of uncom prom ising authority , he is as a  reed  shaken  In 
th'e w lnd,'w lth  foundations of treacherous quicksand. 
I t  does not follow tlm t we may not. be intelligent ob
servers, and so order our conduct and a ttitu d e  tow ard 
tlio phenomena as to Increase tlielr force and b e a u ty -  
hut th is only as Individuals. Spiritualism  Is a  tru th  
divided Into as many parts as tliore a re  m ortals to  bo 
benefited, each In vestiga to r, w ithout form ula, receiv
ing the light us in sp irit wisdom It seem s adap ted  to 
him.”

“ Why th is h as te ,” the speaker asked, “  to force th e  
tru th  on the  world against Its desire? N early  all In
telligent m en know  by fills time, what i t  purports to  he. 
L et them  d ig . for th is gold as. we have dug. W ithout 
the effort It will no t be appreciated—It is doubtful- if it  
he worth the having. T hat Spiritualist») -liver exhibits 
Its most repulsive aspects to tlie outside world Is no 
accident. I t  Is a  p a r t of the  ordeahqf acceptance. 
W hile you a re  ‘ testing  ’ sp irits with such Intelligent 
and progressive devices as ropes and chains and p ad 
locks, sp irits  perchance aro doing a  b it of testing  on 
their own account. T hat you say you-come for the  
tru th  counts for nothing wlth'-them; they a re  w ateb lng  
to see If you m ea n  it, w hether y o u 'a re  capable of re 
cognizing tru th  when you see I t .”  *■■■..
- In  .Bpeaklng of circles, Mr. Cook gave a  r i f a m i  of 

-personal observations which led him to  tlie-ConciuMon 
th a t a  sub tle  law  of adaptation  alw ays prevailed , an d  
ItwaB alw ays d irected  tow ard th e  w eakest poin t.-T he 
elem ent le a s t sp iritual ln a o lro le  n early  alw ays b ^  
came th e  m easure of th e  phenomena vouchsafed, T h is 
was a  lesson th a t  could not be  too -carefully heeded. 
Spiritual progress could only be m ade through spirit» 
ual. m eans an d  agencies! If  Ignorance In  au thority  
added a  company of cripples to  'an  arm y of sp lendid  
physique, w ith orders th a t the-wbole m u st go a t  one 
pace, tlie o rder of m arch represented by-the cripples 
m ust inevitably  prevail. The streng th  of a  chain could 
never exceed th a t  of the  w eakest link . .A b a  rule, 
when a  skep tic  w as Introduced to a  circle, th e  o rder 
of progress w as Immediately returned , to th e  p lane of 
tb a t'sk ep tlc , and the  cirele w as fo rtunate  1f the en tire  
perform ance was not laid open to -rid icu le . T here 
Were notable Instances to Illustrate th lB law ;an d  the 
more a n x io u s  th e  circle to  convert th e  skep tic—lie be
ing perchance a  Tyndall, a  Huxley, a ’C arpenter, or 
o ther ligh t of science—the m ore com plete would he 
theJlasco . * .........

•“ Thepublic promiscuous circle,” -the speaker con
tinued, ‘‘Is a most difficult thing to regulate, A com
mon belief among Spiritualists Is that Its aberrations 
are due to the praotlces of evll-dlspoBed spirits, at
tracted .by like. elements'present. In the form. . I ’hold 
precisely the reverse view of this, tbelleve that more 
wisdom broods over the circles; of” sfich mediums as 
Mrs. Corner, Mrs. Stewart; Mts- Yfodd, Mrs. Hull, Mr.; 
-Mott, Mr. Bastlan, and othen of thts martyr holt, than 
those of any other order of-jmfdlhmshlp. - When there 
Is.peace in the.land; anitjafiMta streams flow, figuias’ 
tlvely. speaking,• wlih.-mltkjjtod. honey, the moSt writ' 

ltovernor;br^ojmeHn.win sufficef-'htjt” wheii 
reTO)utipn" .brandl8hek'h«^'£irch, and ¿the masses^e 
to^Wtkytysspnslons^thrii'anotoerfordOT^dfsmmd 

h e h ^ ',‘vThf« ^ b l le 'c l r o le H' « p ^ ' n t o a !  
nthlta AfiwiliZ «j,«.-- “¿ q jia iiA M e filtn O T '

slons and prejudices m ingle there. T h é  old an d  th e  
new faith m eet face to  face, and over th e  m edium  en
gage in a  death-struggle. I t  Is a  w hirlpool o f ’emo-’ 
tions, In w hich (lie a lte rnations of hope an d  despair 
reach their clim axes; in  w hich th e  shouts .of Joy of 
th e  belli ver mingle w ith th e  jee rs  and  ■scoffs o f  th é  
skep tle ; in w hich-all th a t  is  w eak a n d  puerile  In h u 
man n atu re  m akes an  ever-changing display, an d  Is 
altogether a  place w here m an exh ib its him self a t  h is 
•worst. A sublim e law underlies a ll m anifesta tion  of 
spirit, beside which the  m ere act of m an ifesta tion  Is 
Insignificant. I ts  g rea test fo rte  is In th e  d irection  of 
sim plest.forai. I t  m akes progress b es t w hen I t Is a l
lowed to proceed lii 0 d irec t Une, as a  single sha ft 
aimed, a t a  single object. T he m om ent you seek  to  
divide the JlghU ^say by introducing a  friend—tw o o r 
more p e rso n A l’’ dpndltious ” m ust be  tak en  in to  ac
count, and, a s  t ln ro th e r  may presen t antagonism s of 
which you llttle 'd reum , th e  resu lt i s 't j i a t  th e  sp iritu a l 
circuit Is b roken ; while the  m om ent you seek undivid
ed Individual coimijunloatton, It is  in stan tly  reëstab- ... 
llslied; you cannot fo rce  sp iritual m anifestations. 
You qaiinot dispose them  out of th è lr  o rder, excep t a t  
your peril. A  single m edium  and a  single s itte r  pro
duce a  maximum of d irec t sp iritua l force. Two s itte rs  
generally divide the force, and' frequen tly  nullify i t  
altogether. T he presence of two m edium s seldom re , ; 
suits In any 'satisfactory  m anifestât lop, ijind by follow
ing tills to a 4 mediums’ m eeting,’ we en te r  the  dom ain 
of Bedlam. • Society Is a  m ost complex structure.- The 
laws th a t underlie Its developm ent elude the keenest 
Intellects. A science of the  mind Is as y e t only a  hope, 
hardly a prom ise. Li com parative psychology we have 

'a t  best but a few ten tative studies. A s a  ru le w rongs 
’.are stiil l ighted with a  sword. .I t  only am ongst a 
few, stj’lèd sentim entalists and Im practical''reform ers, 
Unit the potency or agita tion  récrives dflh recognition. 
When m ental forces .are so little  understood, is i t  
m atter for woililer th a t a  mode of p rogress u nder 
sp irit guidance, wisely adap ted  to .m u n is  m ysterious, 
self, should fail of recognition? Fubliefm edium 's are  
m artyrs. T h ey 'ex p ia te  d u r  Ignorance. W here we 
should defend wo denounce; w here w e;should p ity  we 
execrate; w here wecsliciuld love we hate . M ediums 
may be said to absorb the  w rath  of the  m ovenient, and 
hence are called upon to endure Its sufferings. Over 
tlielr bruised bodies and lacera ted .'sensib ilities the  
world la 1111wl.itliigly^niarcliliiK to a  h igher civilization. 
Somebody m ust suffer In a  dispensation  of tills kind. 
Shall It he »the lew or the  m any? U sually it Is tlio 
m ultitude. They are blinded by excess of light, and 
rush madly to tlielr doom. In  tills N ew  D ispensation 
It Is wisely ordered th a t the  m asses shall m ik e  the 
transition  u tterly  oblivious to the fac t th a t  the  world 
is  'pissing- through a revolution, w hich, bu t for tho 
’ exposure’ vent, would rend  society  w ith  voloanie 
fury.”  i t  w as thus th a t th e  wisdom of the  spheres 
adapted itself to our shortcom ings, while Its g rea test 
blessings assum ed to  us th e  guise of evil.

r New Publications.
The Would Beyond: Presentingsofneof the . 

Facts, Laws and Phenomena of-the Great 
Hereafter. By John Doughty, Pastor of the 

■ First New Jerusalem Society of San Fran
cisco. IGmo, olotu, pp. 182. -Philadelphia: E. 
Claxton ds Co.

,, T hé design of th is work Is to. p resen t, in an  In trill- . 
■gible and com pact form, the  teachings of the  Sweden- 
horglan clm rcli concerning the life beyond the  grave.
I t  comprises a  series of lectures th a t  w ere well re 
ceived at the  tim e of tlielr delivery, uiul aro now given 
In tills form In compliance with the  expressed  wish of 
many who heard  them. Those who have a  desire to 
know the views of the New Clmrcli, and which, prior 
to  the  advent of Modern Spiritualism , w ere greatly  in  • 
advance of those entertained’ h y h th e r  religious classes 
upon the subject, will llild in th l^volunie  the  inform a

tio n  they seek. ' • '
ArnoniSMS of the New Life . With Illustra

tions and Confirmations from the New Tosta- 
meut, Fenulon. -Madam Guyon and Sweden- . 
borg. IGmo, cloth, pp: lfij), (Philadelphia: E. .

: Claxton & Co. . ”L !'*' ,
•This, the  th ird  volume of ihe “ New-Church P opu lar 1 

Series,” contains some of the  choicest thoughts ap tly  I 
expressed, of the m ost sp iritualized  w riters , w ith  a  , 
fewsparagraphs by I lie compiler, upon th e  life of God In 
th eh u m an  soul. Dr,'Holcombe in h is prefaco says, 
“ they are b u t a  few grains of sand on th e  sea-shore; a  
few drops from .the boundless ocean,”  ye t a re  of value 
“  because a ll tru th s .are'fndissolubly Connected by law s 
of affinity, association and . suggestion, each  one con- ' 
tlnually conducting to o thers.”  ‘ .
In tiie Whirlpool, A Novel, by Emile Zola.

Sq. 12mo, paper, pp. 298. Philadelphia : T.
B. Peterson & Brothers.- 
This is a romance of the world of' fashion and dissi

pation, and portrays1 In vlved colors the file led by 
speculators and pleasure-seekers'iu Paris during the . 
reign of Napoleon the Third. It is strongly marked 
with the peculiar style of tlio author of “ Nana,” and 
has lately h.een ’dramatized by him under the hame of 

Renee,” Its heroine. ’ • .
R e c e iv e d  i Some Sp e c ia l t ie s  m anufactured  b y - 

the  Cincinnati Type Foundry and  P rin tin g  M achine 
( W ork t ; office, 201 V ine s tree t, C incinnati, 0 .

J a n u a r y  P e r io d ic a l s  ' R e c e iv e d  t- T h e  Co n t i
n e n t a l . A  m agazine devoted (o L itera tu re , Poetry , 
Romance and  the Useful A its. P ub lish er’s add ress, 
box 171 B altim ore,”jMd.

Th e  So c io l o g is t , devoted to the  InorèaBe o tk n o w l... 
edge of the  natu ra l law s th a t contro l hum an happi
ness. A. Chavnnnes & Co., A dair Creek, E .'T enn.

T h e  P e a c e m a k e r , H enry  8. Olubb, editor. U ni
versal Peace Union, 813 A rch stree t, Ph iladelph ia , F a .

T h e  P a p e r  Wo r l d . C lark W . B ryan & Co., pub
lishers, Holyoke, Mass.

T i ie  P r o o f  Sh e e t . Damon & P e te rs , 44 Beekm an 
street, N ew  York.

t ' - ’ ' . . .
Verifications ot NpiriMHessages.

REV. K. E . CONDO.
To tlio Editor or the Ranney or Light: 1

The publication, 13tli of lastMayyof ihe obar- , 
aoteristio message of tbe Kev. E. E. Condo, 
wjth whom I was well acquainted—and who - 
was one of the many victims of tho Marshfield 
cyelone-of April 18th, 1880—has created quite 
an interest in the subject of spirit-messages, so" 
far as i t  has bécome known, I would be very 
sorry to miss the Message Department from the , 
Banner qf Light, for many arb indebted to this 
Department and these. messages for their first ” 
ray of light from the life beyond. •
_ Apropos of these messages, allow me to say : 
there is: one" message from one person I  have 
been looking for with much interest for1 more 
than one year. But I  want i t  to come as a test, 
not to myself,' but to others who need suon 
proof of sp irit intercommunication between the 
nether , and upper worlds. Thus eaohweek l  
look under the heading of * Messages to be pub-' 

•ri.»  i?r, ,e £ame of,one long associated with Buffalo, in Dallas County, in this State;- 
I  have hoped that, In: case there, was not yet 
sufficient strength to control the sensitive sub- ■ 
jeot, the dear Lotela would. kindly, volunteer > 
the assistance needed, as in other like oases re - 
ported in this department, . ■ . - ■ .  ^
!_But lfind  so few reporting from the; great 
West! Nearly all are from the East,'and so 
far away from us they do not “ Btir- ns up »f nor 
afford us suoh proof of spirit^oommunioation ' 
as we would¡ like to present, to our skeptical ' 
neighbors. Long wave the dear old -Banner, . ’ 
and may the Message Department thereof re
main open to and be used by. the liberated 
spirits of the great and growing West. -• 

Springfield, Mo., Dec. 18fA, 1882. E. Hovey.
GEORGE FB A N K U N .

To the E ditor of the Banner of Light;; ■■
_ In the Banner- of Light tor Deo. 80th^Js à  com-' 
mupioationirom George Fbanktjn ,.who w&q •*, 
killed by., the cars Jan.'.-lSth, )4881*̂  tW0 'years •. 
since. JEle vras twelve yeSra old. and a bright : 
boy. {iflls parents live In thLs village.:i‘(The olr- - 
oumstanoes of ¡bis death- are well knovniby all-.-,

Sized.” ’Hisuiìé 
sW.e.are.glád 
Wohderfid®
Splfit-hohiet* IJ_ ,____ ^

S '
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WINZOLA.

liower ot words to te l l :
^ a |! " ¡a t 'B lnue  above,, T hat my h e a rt dotii love her well,

01 , Wlnzola.
8  ra.r.e a s  Ju n e’s best days
XVhLifn.fJn rose ,m.d ’fil“8 t0 Part;Hi’s m ust u tte r praise,
. For a song Is in the heart.

. " - Wlnzola.
Clearest noonday skies, ’ J ;

Deepest, lenderest, blue.
Aro reflected jn her eyes,

And she is  as sweet & true,
’ Wlnzola.

But l am old, a bearded man,
* And weetde^d too. hut not to h e r :
A nd yet I  sin  not, & If I can, - 

I  will bu t love h ^ m o re  & more,
,, , • Wlnzola.

■F0I o" t 'ol™ ‘8 pure as Is the clime

A nd cheerier the winter’s glow.
. . . Wlnzola.
And proud am I, bearded & brown,

To know I m loved, & lover never 
^ „ » r J n y t b a n l s m y o w u ,

W hen to  m y h ea rt 1 c la s ^ tb a t  treasure,

• TTh?!fril8i ^ t SDOW ls “ot more white ,. Than Is her brow so fair,
, And the sunset’s golden light

'  Is  In the brown of silken hair,
“  Wlnzola.'

- T1i?„bur,Bt n g  hud, the tinted shell,
< Have b righ test color given

To cheek of her I love so well 
To her who ls my •• breath from heaven’’*

- Wlnzola.
u n tie  pearls from deepest seas 

Shine through a rch o f perfect l ip s ;
A nd upon my bended knees 

Oft my own th e ir nectar sips, .
• Wmzola.

T  U but a  year since we fell In love, 
b u t  of my two sc o re ’t is  the sweetest,And this love’s bloom has only proved 
That lover’s life Is the completest,

’ , Wlnzola.
• A little  queen, perfect her sway,

; Proud is my heart to be her throne, • 
Many a su ito r comes her way 

And royally her smiles are  thrown 
• . . Wlnzola.

P u t who Is sh e?  W here doth she dwell?
Why need I speak? What need to tell?. 

You little darling you know well Papa only lias to spell, • .
; . . Wlnzola.

One year ago o’er Jasper walls
There cam e a  gift of angel love!

3od heard my heart In hunger-call 
And lo I you nestled there my dove, 

r  „„ Wlnzola IJuno  20, 82.

t* The iiame Wlnzola Is hrluntol ami ls Interpreted bvour spirit friends, .who mimed her, as ‘--a breath ‘from 
heaven”  or “ iteypher of Love.” ]

- New Y o rk .
SpUTH RUTLAND. — M. Twining Weller 

Writes : “ We recently were favored with a four 
days’ visit from that wonderful and long-tried 
medium, Mrs. Lizzie Markee, wliosè home is

• now In Watertown, N. Y., Mrs. Huntington, 
an elderly lady, and one of our best townswom
en, residing with her. Mr. Markee passed to. 
the other life last spring, since which time Mrs. 
M. has held materializing séances in Rochester, 
Watertown and elsewhere!.. We invited her to 

.our home Dec. 7th to hold a. birthday séance for 
our spirih.daughter ‘Birdie,’ who left us in 
infanoy ov,er eighteen years since, and with 
whom vip have ever held' sweet communion 
through different mediums. Mrs. Markee ar
rived Tiere the evening ot Deo. Cth, without 
bringing so much as a hand-satchel or -box of 
any kind, accompanied by her daughter. A 
severe storm fire vented the gathering of those

. invited to form. our. olrcle until the 10th; and 
. during the intervening time we had ample op

portunity to test her powers. W8 found lir 
sad aud dèjected; having loBt her pet daughter 
of five years since her husband's decease; in
deed, were she not one of the best of mediums,

. we doubt whether, the angel-world would be 
able to produce any manifestations in.her pres 
ent state of mind. As it is, we hadsplendid 
manifestations.

On the evening of the 8th her controls told us 
by means of raps that they would try to mate
rialize outside the cabinet, which was nothing 
more than a curtain and shawls suspended 

'. across one corner of the parlor. After sitting 
quietly a short time, the daughter of Mrs. M.

, sitting with us, there was heard a rustling sound 
' directly In the rear of the chair in which the 
medium was seated, and presently a form arose

■ and stood at that point and addressed us,, audi
bly and distinctly, for about fifteen minutes. 
At the time the. light was sufficient for us to 
see the forms of "both medium and spirit. In

 ̂ the course of his remarks the spirit said he was 
a "minister when here, and seemed deeply to 
regrët having given,people incorrect views of 
things spiritual, expressing an anxiety to make 
amends so far as possible. • .

., The next to appear was‘Moss-Site,’ former
ly a well-known control of Mrs. Dr. Kimball of 
Sackett's Harbor (now deceased): she presented 
herself by the side of the medium (both in view 
at the same-time), wearingâwreath around her 
head, whioh I thought was formed of small 

' silver leaves, but. the young people thought it 
of heads. She conversed in a gay, happy mood, 
for fifteen or twenty minutes,.often moving her 
head'about, as she averred, so we could see her. 
She seemed quite' conversant with, the Bible, 
and quaint and truthful were her comments 
upon many of its wordings. -After she bade us 
good-night tbè" médium was entranced by sev
eral of our friends, giving up many good tests. 
This was indeed a giorious opportunity. Many 

;■ thanks to the angel-world lor giving my chil
dren this beautiful lesson. . , , .. , .

The evening of the 8th the storm had so abat
ed tha t a small circle assembled. Mrs. Markee 
occupied the cabinet, holding, as'much wheat;

< flour in each band as she could olasp. During 
the sitting seven differentforms were material
ized and came out, among them, a gentleman, a 
cousin of mine, whose male attire was distinct- 

. ly visible. They all'identified themselves to us 
• by words. Several others spoke from the cabi
net’, many excellent tests were given, and'the 

• ■ flour found at the close of the séance in Mrs 
' - M/s clasped hands as at first. . . . .

• , ; On the evening-of ■ the 10th about twenty as- 
- - Mgémbled, and were seated by raps, as all of Mrs. 
-,<v Markëe’s chicles are,. In a semieirole in  front of 
'. 'the cabinet. . A  small table,iVlth a pyramld of
• oake,knives, piatesi and napkins, pitcher of 

water abd goblets; was placça to the left òf the 
cabinet-door, inside the circle. -, My daughter 
materialized, cut the cake and passed it, with 
napkins, on small plates, to threeuf us.'S he

.¡then prepared plates for the rest or the oircle; 
and asked a gentleman at the end of the circle, 
behind the table, if he would, pleasepasarthem 

’ around,'whioh he did, receiving them, he says, 
from her small, white hand. She returned-oo- 

J . caslonally to the cabinet for strength, while 
cutting the cake, and remained w ith e s  in all

■ a b o u t  three-fourths of an hour. - I t  wa8ackno.wl- 
' edged by all present that her height was three or

' four inches less than that of the medium. -Mrs.
; ¡Markee’s hands having been filled with flour,
" were found at the close of this séance still hold- 

' ingit, the .flour clinging to them, dampened
' ̂ Miss AimfëHinmàn.of Connèotioût, inspiré-; 

tlonal trance-speaker, did a good work in thm 
•vloinitv the-past summer. She gave two leo- 
tu iS  ré full houses in the Court House a t Wa- 

■> ■ teftown giving, among other valuable lessons,
, of materialization, which, with Mrs. Markee s 

B é^ c é lre su lte d /in 'a w a W n g a  considerable 
7 degree of interest in the subject./ ̂  ̂

V e rm o n t . '/" .  \ ;  
'S rO B TH  BENNINGTON, t "Harvey Howes

a r . above reproach, consequently their 
S T i ï  8 are W01'réJ’ of carefnrattention. Iearnestly recommend all, whether Spiritualists 
P'aber ,a!lsts or Christians, who desire to be in- 
în "lirei?ar4 .t0 '.m.Siiiritual Pliilosophy,

nn«»nir be for it;  ‘fnd BJ,ve the reports of facts It contains a careful reading.
JlassaclinscitH . \  *

SALEM.—Mrs. Annie .Hall-writes: "Large 
and enthusiastic audiences greeted the reap
pearance of Mr. J. D. Stiles on the rostrum of 
the First Society of Spiritualists in Salem. Mr. 
Stiles has a great many friends in Ihe-’city, and 
tpe announcement of-his eoming was'suflicieut 

i'hm to repletion. In the afternoon 
l1,® 8|),°He,oa -I{le. Science of Man,’ giving a leo- 
!n1 Vipn Jcwels of tliought, and couched 
i ? . i ? u¥  language. It was highly appre- 
emted, and pronounced by all one of his best 
■ S ' .  -A. -l? °  number, of tests were.given, 
which both astonished and delighted the large 
?n^«noea’ recognized. In the eveu-Ing the subject ohosen Was ‘Christ’s Divine 

alid Mediatorial Life,’ which was thor
oughly and convincingly handled. Many were 
present from thé churches, who had never be- 
fore attended such a meeting. The lecture 
was followed by tests, about fifty being- given and recognized. ”
.M rs. George W. Bruce writes, In addition to 

a,ou,ye! the meetings of the Society are 
SPwdield In Cate s Building, Washingtonstreet; 
that every effort is being made to secure the 
best speakers, and that the addition of Miss 
Bailey and Mrs. Hall to the choir renders the 
musio all that can be desired.

ATHOL.—‘‘C. W. B.” writes: "Not seeing' 
any communication in the Banner <tf< 'Liuht. 
from this place for a. long time, one abroad 
might think our zeal'was somewhat cooled ; 
but such is not the case—we are as much inter
ested in the promulgation of the Spiritual Phi
losophy now, if not more so, than at any time 
for the-past thirty-three years. For the last 
three years some thirty or forty have met regu- 
larly every Sunday evening in the parlors of 
Its members, worshiping under our own vine 
and fig-tree. We have private as well ns public 
mediums who hold forth, at our public circles, 
i  say public, for thedoors are opened to all who 
wish to come as honest investigators to hear 
what tlie spirits btwe to say. We have good, 
staging, which is a great harmonizer. Some of 
the time is devoted to the giving of tests; sub
jects given by members of the circle are dis
cussed by thé controls of the medium and 
others, all of which has, proved thus far very 
lnterestiug and instructive. D r-0.-8. Wheeler, 
of this place, a ejairvoyant and magnetic healer, 
will, under control, speak upon any subject 
presented to him in a scientific and philosoph
ical manner. H e is just the man tor this place,-, 
and takes a great interestin the promulgation 
of truth as handed to us by our spirit-friends. 
He is not only successful as a speaker, but 
equally so iu liealiug, whioh many in this place 
can voucli for.

Mrs. Harrington ("a  mother in .Israel”) is 
another who takes a great interest in the cause." 
She also is a very fine médium, and lias an ex
cellent control. No one <vho has met Mrs. Har
rington has failed of being charmed by lier 
suave manner, her ready, speech and logical 
reasoning, finding lier always ready to assist 
in opening the eyes of those spiritually blind, 
and leading them in paths they have not known. 
For the last three evenings the spirit of Thomas 
Paine has controlled Dr.-Wheeler, and given 
us some of his ideas upon Christianity, which 
to a hide-bound Orthodox might seem very 
radical, and would undoubtedly disturb some 
of his old theological opinions." *

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Frank Ottàrson writes : “ As the 

Banner qf Light pomes ‘to hand each week, 
freighted with good tidings from the beautiful 
Land of the Leal, it also brings to its many 
renders reports of the growth and work of dif
ferent mediums in all pavts of our land ; and if 
others take the same enjoyment as I do in not
ing what is going on, 1 feel that a word, may 
be not amiss in saying to the many friends, 
from the Atlantio to the Pacific, that we have 
been, having some very fine manifestations in 
the presence of Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer, a lady 
who has done noble work on the Pacitto Coast. 
Her honesty and medial gifts were established 
beyond a doubt in 'the  minds of a circle of 
friends, convened on.a recent Sunday evening, 
■wlio were witnesses to full form materializa
tions. They were all fully recognized, and 
were so entirely different in form and feature 
as to leave no doubts of being what they pur
ported to be. One spirit came and conversed 
with a literary gontleman in French and Ger
man. Mrs Sawyer intends going East soon 
after-the holidays." ^

GEORGETOWN.—G. W. Weeks reports very 
satisfactory manifestations of spirit-presence 
and power as having taken place at a stance 
held at thé residence of Mr. W. M.. Moore, Mr. 
A. F. Ackerly being the medium. While the 
room was brilliantly lighted, rappings were 
heard, bells rung, and a large tambourine taken 
from a table on which it lay in plain sight, and 
thrown into the middle Of the room.. The names 
of John M. Thompson and Wm. M- Moore are 
appended to the account as those of witnesses 
to the phenomena under the conditions Stated.

W isco n sin .
.WHITE WATER. —Mrs. A. B. Severance 

writes: “ Since writing you last I have ha,d re
newed evidence of the deep interest spirits

dlviduals he readily coutrolled. to the great flesjiaiiauis fruition ot thoj«y«or Uw viiitit, wiumimnri-.it 
wonderment of his large audience. H* hm»l JS™. !>u,yur> praviuus
created fin interest, here that will ___.....
away. . Prof. Cadwell is doing a good work, forl«i«l- «« ..i .... — ¿a UiiSnSi-.mosmerism is but a stepping-stono to Spirit
ualism, and the people see ic. ■

New IIunijiN liirc.
MANCHESTER.—A correspondent, “ D. B.,’’ 

writes that a.society has'been-.formed under 
the name of the “ Spiritualists’Liberal Union,” 
tlio tliree imparirng featureii of which aro free 
thought, free speech nud free seats. Its meet-, 
ings are held for thevpresent in the City 
Hall; and on Sunday, January 7tli, after re
marks setting forth the objects of the society, 
by the President, Mr. C. F. Livingstoile, fol
lowed by Mr. S. P. Jackson, Miss Lucy Barni- 
coat, of Chelsea, Mass.; inaugurated them with 
a: very, appropriate address. “ She. addressed 
us in the evening,” says our correspondent—

the largest assembly ever gathered in our 
city a t a Spiritualist meeting hearing witness 
to her talent as a speaker. The-tests and psy- 
ehometrio readings were very correct, convinc
ing and satisfactory. Miss B. bears with her 
the best wishes o'f'the Spiritualists and free
thinkers of ManoheBter to the new field of 
labor to which she 1b called, and we all hope to 
hear her again on her return from Bangor."

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—"D. H. K." informs us that 

“ A’few Spiritualists here are making the' 
strongest ‘efforts to establish a ‘Society of 
Transcendental Physics.’ .The, main aim of 
this'society will be tp convince those who are 
willing to investigate the truths of tho Mod- 
,ern Dispensation. Its members hopefully look 
forward to the engagement of leoturo and se
ance rooms, eto. Wfl-bopc the Spiritualists of, 
Baltimore will give the enterprise a helping 
hand."

Rhode Island.
• PAWTUCKET,—Mrs, Cornelius Eston aud 
Mrs. Lydia M. Page write: “ Having made 
the acquaintance of Mrs. Fanny C. Dexter, and 
tested her mediuthship, while visiting in tills 
place, we recommend her to the publio as a re
liable test and business medium and magnetio 
healer."

Connecticut.
NEW •HAVEN.—George F. A. Illidgo writes I 

that a gpod medium for physical manifestations 
is very much needed in New Hayen. A strong 
desire to investigate the subject of Spiritualism 
exists among all classes, ana nieaus to enable 
them to' do so would be productive of highly 
beneficial results.

DOt p088 I ducted by Alton I’miKuu, Kmi.' an old frlt-iidof Mr. Tilton,
* * ......, l ’‘ ......1 ■ ' .......* words bid im liojHi fo n i lm ip\ i n-A t?u« d limn has gone lo Ills rest.1 whosu kind mid cheering \ 

union In that butter lumi. c.
From Tlu\ homo of her father, *Jj.T Mudiitou .struct, Now 

York, Mrs. .Icssli* Moyie, In hcrilst yi'ar,
lilts, ltnylc, who had been tnanied hut six months, was a 

viciluu-to quirk i‘onsmii|itl<in, and rmm Hm Him of her ill- 
«less UiiTo'or no hnpu was entertained foe her rerovery, 
although everything was dime that loving heatisconld sug
gest.* She wats early ileveloped as a ranee mid test medium, 
and was’fivquenily eonholied to give the most ennvltieing 
jM’iMifsoC hjdi lt identity, often ouifoniidlng the most skep-

TJm funeral was largely attended, although very few were 
acquainted with Spiritualism. They listened; however, 
with tear-wet eyes to I he sweet consolation wlileh Spirltuul- 
Isinglves. and were eneotg-aged to hope (hat liieharsof death 
were broken, Heaiitirul tlnrnl (dfetlngs were placed upon 
tlm easket, and, after u sad farewell to the dear remains, 
the body was borne to its lust restlng*place. The spirit was 
even then hovering near. Death Is bin Dm open door to a 
hljtliorainl tmrerlife. v  .1, W im .iam F ukic'IIEH.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Any  IVrMHi Noixlliiff DIHIKIT TO TH E H ANNEB  

LIWIIT O I'F U ’E, .M itntgoiiiery P In rei
Iton lon , H ium.. »a.OO for II NiibHerlptlon to
Mid ItA.N M  J t O l' I . in i lT  iv ill-b o  o n l l l le i l  to  02^11 
o f  t l io  lie lo u •d c M ’i ib c a  b o n i i t l l i i l  itorltN  of a r t , 
o r  n c lio lv c . o f  o n e  o f  ( l ie  fo llo w in g  ItookM, o f  p»b 
o r ,h e r  o w n  s e le c t  Ion. F or e a c h  m h lltlo n iil En* 
ffravlng 50  eenlM e x lr o .

W.A'ltk htreety NñwYorii Vitu.
From her residence, 17 Williams stnmt, Chelsea, Mm»., 

Jan. 2d, Mrs. A, E, Dodge, wife of Mr. I). \\\ Dodgtq 
ngcd50yeai8. -C

Mrs. Dodgu wilt bu mourned by n largo clrele of frlumls. Sliowiis an actlVLMVorkcr In the SpIrltmiUst Hodoty, also tíecretaryof the Ladles’ Aid Society, and was always foro- most In evory good work. All wi o knew her, respected and loved her. bite leaves a husband and several sisters, who deeply mourn their loss. Hut Spiritualism brings Its bloss- odconsolation to the partnerof Iter tifo with lisswcotas- surauceof her prtiseiico, and tho knowledge that they will meet again whore pavlingsaTokuown no more. Thefimeiul wasatiended by Gko. A. Fullk,ii.
On Thursday, l)cc. Hth, Capt. Josoph Swift, In his bid 

year, •
Ho luid resided hi Olunllculah, WIs.. for many'years, being one of its earliest settlers, and had won ttuiivBject and love of all by his sterling Integrity and generous sympathy. His wife, who liasluind-in-lmnd wltli him traveled life's Journey for over hair a century, and tltelr only chll- .drei), two devoted daugliler.-v-Mr.-. Slade and Mr*. Dillingham—with their husbands, am sustained In this bereavement by n.knowledge or spirit return and communion. The fuuunit seiwlces took piare on Huuday, and were eouduettd by Dr. dullet H, Severan^wif Milwaukee, ndielovud friend or t <o family, who spokekon the philosophy ot Life and Death, and paid  ̂tender and touclilng tribute to the ehar- aeteraml llfoof tho ascmuled. Tho church choir kindly proRerod their services, and sung with olfect "The beautiful Hrlghlr Summer Land, ""Whore the Hoses No’ei Shall Wltltor," and "The Isles of the Hy-ami*By." The Captain, whoso curlier tifo was spent upon the orean, who has «Ntutmanded many ships and visited various count! les, has sailed Into hln tlnal port, where, bo now londves glad welcome from the many friends who have preceded him thither.

—
Doc. Oth, Harriet, wife of James II,' Minlth, of Omaha, 

Neh., aged A9 years.
llcrwholu life ban been devotcil to doing good to Iter fellow beings. For inoro limn thirty years site has been a strong clairvoyant and healing médium, and thc nlUlctid, who have been relieved hy hor during liorsolouru hot c, mV numlleréd among the hundreds, Although poor, no needy snllnorevervame to her fdr relief and was rofiii>‘rd. She, like so many of onr mediums, has been tut Invalid lor vears, and hailed with delight iterdellverance from the indniillles of.the body, vSurrmmded by iter children, grand*children and life-partner, sho gave up h**r eartldy tenement cheer* fully, with a know ledge of the future vouelisafed'to few. The mnuvkft nmdo at her funeral were of such a liberal chaructt'rsis to « reate an excitement In religions click's. The text—the old one le.ciKod—" In the mldsl of deiuh wo are In life," was heautlliilly discussed-by the Itev. W. F., Copeland.  ̂ • .1, K. s,
From Hebec,tMeM Ocl. Hth, H, F. Itoblsoii, aged hi) years 

and Ifl days. - ' * , *
He was a man of good qualities, and dared to speak out what he lelt to be tnu truth. He was a linn and consistent believer in Spiritualisin', having hcon convine-edof Its truths aud beauty in Its early dawn, lie was kind and generous to a fault, ever ready io lend a helping hand in.iho.se In need. After a painful Illness of lung duration add suffering, he passed away, lie well knew that for .him (here would bu no rtfst mil II ho reached \ lie other shore. Bib. It, leavesuwlle aud children. He has hceu a readerof the Banner nf Lioht for twenty* live years. A. 11. H.

All New Bubseribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
tboir Subscriptions »

TO TIIK . i

BANKER OF UGHT,
DiniAIN i 
wtbmviNi

MAY -OB* KOH THKMHKLVKK ‘AND Fit I ENDS TU* 
INO IMIEMIUMK BY COMPLYINO WITH 

THKTKHMS AHOVK MENTIONKD :

“  N E A R E R , MY G O », TO T H E E .”
Ok so hiition  of t ii» Bic;tiihk .~A  woman holding In

jured pages sits In u room mound which Night has trailed 
tier dusky mhos. The clasped hands, upturned countenance.
and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, tcusirul, earnest prayer. The sun has gono 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon, "cold 
aud pale," shilling through ¡ho rlllrd chmdsuud tho jar- 
tially curtained window, pmdink’s the soft light that falls 
over tiio woman's face and llbmiluates ilic room. It Is typ
ical Of that light which flows from abo\c nml floods thet>oul 
In Its sacred nionmnisoi true ileyot Ion. Fainted hy JoscpU 
John, and engraved on stecn>y «1. H. Klee, size of sheet, 
ii-xiiH Indies; engraved surface, lUx-l Inches.

“ L IF E ’S MORNING AND EV E N IN G .”
A river, symlinliidng the life of man, winds through a landscape of hill and plain, IrcArlng on Its.curreiittho llnio- wornbarUof au aged Fllgrim.. An Angcl accoinpanics tho • boat, one lianil resting on ihc helm, while wltti theother she points towanl Hu* open sea—an emblem of eternity-reminding Life's Morning " to live good and pure lives, so "That when limit* barks shall limit at even tide," they limy he like "Life’s Evening," titled for Uir "crown of immortal worth.'' ; A band of jmgels are scatterhlg Mowers. lynlcaFof God's. Inspired teachings. From (lie original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel hy J. A. J. •Wilcox, »Hl/e of hlicid, Indies; engraved surface, 15x20 inches.

t( fll

I 'liild ri 'ii’N l ’rogroNsiv« L ycem u Ko. I —
E lec tio n  ol* OillcorS.

To the Editor of tlio Ilnnnot- of IdRlit -0 '
On Thursday oveuiutr, Jan. 4th. tlio annual 

election of officers resulted as follows : Presi
dent, D. N. Ford; Vice-President, W. P. Citer 
rincrt.on; Secnetary, Helen M. Dill ; Treasurer,
W.II. Parsons; Conductor, D. N. Ford; Assistant 
Conductor, Benjamin Weaver; Guardian,-Mrs.
J. M. Halden ; Assistant Guardian, Miss Helen 
L. Peters. Witli the exception of a few changes 
in leaders, the officers are the same as last year.

As the new year opens before us, it finds our 
Lyceum in a flourishing condition; and it were 
.well for all who have kept a record of our I Lt/.ziuT
school to notice that the long-faitliful standard- , .
bearer,-D. N. Ford, is still at' his^post. He has iOMtuaru mt;e» 
seen itis tetfeliings bearing fruit in those wlio, SeSti/wtriei'
once scholars, are now teafthera Of Others. Spirit- Vgutmt. Tm ianrda make a line, tin poetry admitted 
ualism has advanced, and has hecome a power I under this headtna.2 
among men. The old’ defenders are passing 
away and younger ones are taking their places, 
but we will not forget that our work has just 
begun. The hope of the future Spiritualism is 
in the children of to-day, therefore we, as offi
cers and leaders of this Lyceum, earnestly de
sire their presence, that we may impart to them 
what we believe to be of importance to them 
as dwellers upon eàvth and heirs of -a glorious 
immortality in spheres of life beyond.

As we think of tbe present offioors we remem-

From DeulMin, Tex., Dee.,21st, 1HS2, of consumption, 
Mrs. Faimlo W. Lclnvclil, eldest dutighturof l'hllip D. and 

Pollard, aged nearly 22 years.

I H E  O R PH A N S’ R E S C U E .”
This beautiful pleturo lilts the veil »if materiality'ftom 

beholding < yes, and icvcals Urn guardians of the Angel 
World. In n boat, as.lt lay In the swolb n slrenm. twoor- 
jiliaiis wciv playing. II was late In llmilay, before the storm 
ceased, itnd 'lm eloinls. Iiglilcnt‘il of Hu ir Imrdens, shlficd 
away before Hwwiinl. leaving aricar, bright sky along the 
liorizon. Kniiofbrd. .Hit* boat beeinim ddaelmd from Its 
f.isb-nlugs :nul Moated out Iroin shore, (¿uickly (lie euri'-nt 
‘epri'led It beyond all enrtltlv help. Tluougli Hie foaming’ 
rapids,’nud by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Us 
precious charge. Asll neared i he brink nt'iln: fearful cum
iad  the children were stricken with terror, and thought 
Unit death was Inevitable, Suddenly Ihcrecamon wondious 
i linage In Ihollllleglrl. Fright gave\vaj t(n'oni|Kisureund 
resignation, as, wiili a <lelermlm-d and resistless Impulso 
that tbrlih'd through her whole being, sliu grasped tlio Mpo 
that lay by he.r.side, w lmn 10 her surprise tho boat turned, 
as by some unseen jwiwer, towanl a quiet eddy In the stream 
- a  little haven among Hm lock«. Tim boy. of more lender 
age, and not.controlled by that mysterious Inlluonec, In de
spair fell towanl Ills heroic siller, his little form nearly par
alyzed wlih fear. Engraved «nr Meel bv J .  A. J. Wib ox, 
horn the original painting by Joseph Johm (sizeof sheet," 
22x28 Inches; engraved sumicu, ‘15x20 Inches.

J ?

U HOM EW A RD .”

HEART TROUBLES.
s- -̂ONE IN THREE HAVE TH EM .».
Anil th in k  ( l ie  K id n ey»  o r  L iv er  n re nt 1'i^ull.

I IY F E K T R O P H Y . o r  e n ln rg e n ie n t  o r .t lie  Veil- 
tr le le » ; D r. O ra v e s 's  H eart R e g u la to r  h a s  good  record . 

P E ltrO A Itn iT JM .o r  lu ltiim in n tlo ii o l’t l ie  lio iirl

ill-health has been obliged to roRignher official 
position. Her resignation was accepted, but 
with reluctance, and a vóte was passed thank
ing her for hor earnest work given to "the 
cause. May she still bo with us in our meet
ings and social gatherings; still see the ban
ners wave in the cause she has loved so well. 
All honor and good feeling be with l'er -for tbe 
good sho has dono in bur Lyceum.-

Alqnzo Danfohtii, C or. fíne.
■ Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 

800 Tremont street, Boston,
o. V. L. >o. 1.

Jtecetpts.
Subscriptions........
Collodions............
Momborsliin...... .......... -17,0(1
Oli i-l st mns Fusi U ni......  92,02
-Anniversary, Mulch SI -18,17
Lenders’ F u n d ........ ......“
Dramatic Knlertnln’t

Iau llc s’ A id S bcicty .
To the Editor of tlio Unimor or L ig h t: :

, . , , „i__ t ____At the nnnual meeting, Jan. 5th, thefollowing I-have in lielpihg us mortals. I  spoke of p iom / were elected for the ensuing year: Prec
ised help in mv efforts to effect a recovery to 
health of my alllicted children; and 6trange as 
it may seem, during August, when-I was sorely 
depressed in consequent of tbe.condition Ot 
my afflicted ones, the spirits were strongly im
pressing a most excellent healing medium, 
Mrs. J. H. Emery of Creston, la., to ‘go to 
White Water, Wis., and help cure Mrs. Sever
ance’s children.’ But she had planned- with 
friends to' go to Terre Haute, Iud., and while 
having a private sitting with Mrs. Hurst, her 
controlling ¡'spirit, Dr. Blood, materialized, and 
told her emphatically that she must go to White 
Water, as she had been so frequently impressed. 
About the 15th of October she . came, atid has 
been a very great benefit to my children. She 
possesses wonderful, spiritual gifts, and is n 
powerful healer. How wonderful the working 
of tbe spirit, and how essential to the.»welfaro 
of human kind that they become better ac
quainted w jtlithd  law of spirit-communion; 

jio one is so deficient but he. or she may oulti- 
vate their susceptiljifijty to spirit-control.

It has been .'tbrougnrmr strict bbedience re 
the spiritual find physicalvlaws that I  have be
come able to understand W  make usoaf the 
means ‘necessary to restore my suflei 
drbn to health. I have also become able, through 
my afflictions, to give instructions toothers, so 
theym aybe¿bleto eradicate sirnilardiseases 
from the systems of dear ones in their charge.

To enjoy good health and be a power for good 
in the world, the spirit must have harmonious 
control of the body.” ___

■ Ohio.
VAN WERT.—Mrs. John Edson, upon re

newing her subscription, w rites: “ I consider 
the Banner of Light the best spiritual publica
tion I  have yet seen, and I would not like to be 
without it. Through its c o lo n s  we receiv0 the 
oheerin? intelligence of the progress of . our 
eausei t L  triumph of truth over,error among
dll nations and all.pepple^_I_likejtt  for
diumship and mediums, for. they are the ave- 
nues through which God speaks audibly t°  uib^j
tals, making his truths aad«Tho «Dill liStan tn his voice. My prayei is, for

firmness hranifested'in its support.octree me-
- .. they a

iaks am
_  _  waysl

who w inTisten'to his voice. .My prayer 
God to protect» support and mediums, a n d  ,for a  greater uufoiffluent of all 
these preoious gifts, to the end t j1® * ‘ jvidhal soul may^be.emanoipated from error and
misconception in regard to God and his works.

MILAN.—Samuel Fish writes ¡ “ Ihaye been 
very, mu oh interested in the articles oUProf. J. 
Wv Cadw'ell, and shall be more so in the future.

her our past Guardix.n-^M.vs. S.FvBiciineli. wlio PKBrcABmiTi«.o..in«.»....»»n(«on oi u.euo.»ri-
for tlireo year's has beonkvltli UR, blit tliro'ugh cn,c- -Dr- Graves s Heart Regulator meets thedemand.

TllEABUlIEIt’R.llErOIlT FOIl 1882.
Expenditures.

?23.‘l,25 llnlnncu due................ Ç ,80
92,17 Hall rent........................301,90
•17,09 Music............................ 132,0(1
....... Advertising..................  24,25

nimrlty............................. 5,00
20,00 Wrentfis....................... 8,60
0,55 1’1'llltlng......................  4,2')

'■■■'•'"irait .......

W A T E R  In  ( lie  licn rl-en u p . (Acponiiinnles Dnipsyi) 
Use Dr. Graves's Reart Regulator. It acts prom ptly. . 

N O F T E M N W o rtp o  Iloa i-I. (Very common.) 
r A L r i T l ’l IO X . Dr. Graces's Regulator is d  sure 

remedy. < ^
A N B IW A P K V T O R IN .o i-N c u ra tg ln o n iic lI rn rt. 

Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator shows immediate, results.
*3* A St a h t m .no K'actI llcti'1‘1 tnmliles In tlionggre- 

gnto mo lnrurlor only to consiiiniitlon In rnlnllty. O r. 
B ra v e » ’» H e a r t  H e g u la to r  Is a siwclllc. L'llcc?1 jkii- 
bottlv,*slx Imttlos Tor <5, liy express. Send stamprorcml- 
nout pliysIclaiM* treat Is» on them diseases.-

In  Nervous Prostration and Rleeplessness,
Dr. Graves's'Ueart Regulator has no equal.

P. E. I n galls, bo.lo Aacut Iii Amorlcn, Concord, N. II. 
W  S o ld  bjr a l l  I ie iu lin t  I>rn(zl>la.*Et

HEART DISEASE.
Oct. 14.—lyeow (2)

Incidentals................  41,99
Ç517.29 
510,0(1

$510,00 Palanco d u e ... . . . . . . . . .?  7,23
111 addition to tlio aliove, wo have a Loadors’ fund, also a 

Children's fund, each distinct from Ilio other.
Wst. II. Causons, Treas. (J. P. I,. No. 1.

ident, Mrs, Abbie M. H. Tyler; Vice President, 
Mrs. Mary W. Brintnall: Secretary, Mrs. J. F. 
Baxter; Treasurer. Mrs. Martha Pratt. Board 
of Directors, Mrs. Amanda Butterfield, Mrs. S. 
A. G. Barrett, Mrs. Susan S. Richardson; Mrs; 
L. G. Richardson, Mrs. Sarah Hartson.

‘Boston, fiffl’g. A. M. H. T.

8®=* Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy ar-1 
ticies can be made any color wanted wjtli the | 
Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

. : ____ ' -
gS^Some time since we devoted a portion of 

our editorial page to the consideration of Dr. 
S, B. Brittan’s merits and abilities as a thinker, 
worker and writer in tbe spiritual, ranks. At 
that time we called attention to the fact that 
Prof. B. bad ih press a book entitled "B attle- 
Ghoumdop tuk Spiritual Refoiimation 
a work that should be in the hands of every 
Spiritualist in the land. The volume has but 
recently issued from the press of Colby & Rich,
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass., and a copy 
of it lias been placed in our hands. A hasty 
glance at tho contents of the book assures us 
that it's readfif has a rich feast .before him, and 
we shall avaH ourselves of an early opportunity 
to give it  a careful perusal. . •

In  a future number we shall endeavor to ac
quaint our readers with the subject-matter of 
the work. In the meantime we advise those of 
them who desire to'add a really valuable book 
on. Spiritualism to their libraries, to purchase 
the volume for themselves. For sale by Colby 
& Rich, Boston, Mass.—Voice of Angels.

KIDNEY-WORT1
3 F O R  T H E  PER MA NE N T  CURE OF 

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
Nootlior disease is so prevalent^» tHIs country as Constipation, ami no remedy lms .ovor wpmlletl the celebrated Kmney-Wort as u cure. Whatever tlm ¡(eause, however obstinate the ease this remedy will overeonio it. ■

Tills distressing complaint Is very apt to he complicated with Constipation. Kldtwy'SVort 'strengthens tho weakened parts and quickly cmvs all kinds of Files even when physicians and medicines have before failed. •*
49* It you have oithor of these troubles

I p R I C E i l . i

FILES.

An lllusiinilou of the.llrst line In Gray's Ehi*gv:
i the

»Tho 
e churchcurfewtolls the knellof |iarilngday,".* *’• Ini..- - 

lower bathed In Miusel's lading light« "T h e  lowlngdieid 
.winds slowly o 'er the lea,*”  toward theJlmmhle cottage in 
(he distance. " T h e  plowman luiiiiewánl plods Ills wearywa; ----- - • • * * • * •- *.....am 
me
picture.
grass for "m y  r

y ."  and the tiled horses look eagerly toward their h>.iue 
lltHicM. Ahoyaiirl Ills dog are eagerly hunting in the 

mellow eai th. d'h* little girl Imparts life and beauty to the
•It.'

d si 
SÍiU.eii under a tree in the chinch-

yard, around which the twilight shadows are dosing In. tho 
jmetwrltes, "A nd leaves the world to darkness ami tom e,"  
"Xow fades the glimmering landscape on the s ig h t."  Htclu, 
copied In black« and two tints. Designed and pulnled hy 
Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 Indies.

“ FA RM -Y A RD  AT SU N SE T .”
The Hccno is in harvest time on the batiks of u river. The 

farm*liousv>. tiee«,' water,,hill, sky and cldud.S form tho 
imekgrot.ml. In the roreground ale tlw niosi harmoulmi» 
groupings iu which are heaiitirul and Interesting blendings 
of uhaiqiy lamliy with the animal kingdom. The cotui im-
lon-picce to "H om ew ard," (or "T ho  Curfew'*). Coi led''  *’ ” ’............. * ........... . . » . . Dug ,|ü.

imi (wo
from the well-known ami Justly celebrated .. 
signed hy Joseph John. Stelli, copied In black

Is a  Positive Cure
F o r  n i l  l l io f te F a ln fn l  C o m p ln lirtsm iil W cokneiM - 

en ho c o m m o n  to  o a r  b ru t fe m a le  p o p u la tio n «

A Medioine for Woman. ■ Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman.

The Greatest Medical DlscoverySlncothe Dawn ot History.

. i t  revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and har
monizes tho organlc functions, gives elasticity andflrmness 
to tho stop, restores the natural lustre to the eye, and plants 
on tlie palo cheek of woman tho fresh roses of life’s spring 
and early summertime.

lints, Slr.u or slice!, 22x28 Inches.

“ T H E  DAW NING L IG H T .”
In 187*2 Tinfessnr Joint, the dislliigiil.sltud lnsplratlciial 

Artist, vlsllcd Hydesvllle, lu ‘Arcadia tnwnslilii, NVajno 
County, N . V., and made a careful drawing of the world- 
renowned house ami surrounding scenery where SplrlmaL 
Telcgraphv began its glorious ami undying mission of light 
and love. The artist being a painter of Iilgii order. >ylth nJs 
soul hi full accord with this Mikjcct and its dawning light, 
how could it have been otherwise than a "w orko i love" 
and enthusiasm to. him, as his hand pm* guided Indedgnlng 
nud perfecting this masier inoducuouot aftV From the 
original painting by »Joseph .John. Engraved ou steel hy J . 
W. Walts. Size Ol sheet, 20x21 inches.

. “  WOODLAND H OURS.*
OFKtltKD AS A IMtRMIU l̂ FOR TIIK FIItST T>AI*.

A mother and her child are away from the city for Recrea
tion in a German woodland; and golden pages aro adued to 
"  life's hook of happy hours." The mother ls seated in tho 
forest shade. Her little girl "Z/o-J’eep#v around a tieo 
through the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleelnl. 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness Ami 
joy. Fainted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J . A. J .  Wilcox. Size Of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ T H E  H A R V E ST  LU N C H .”  '
OFFKHKI) AS.A i'HKMUJM FOR TIIK FIRST TIME.

The harvesters gather ou tlio bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on the edge of a grove made vocal With (he 
song of birds. The farmer spreads tlie noonday feast fi« m 
a basket brought thereby ills daughter, ' ‘All kindled graces 
burning o 'er her cheek.'-* From a pitcher sho rHlIiliilga 
brother’s cup, while another ls waiting for tho cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying tlm countenance of Jilsdog, 
that is waiting for his lunch. Horses attached to u wagon 

.loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing eirfcct. A rtistic 
youth, proud of the team, Jeans against his favorite hot so. 
A little hoy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sis- 
lerfrollc.kingon the loaded hay. .Stein, copied iu black mid 
two tints from Joseph John’s noted paluting. bizo of sheet, 
22X28 Inches. • ' ■ •

1 J

H i

B O O K S .
GHOST I,AN 1̂): OH. RESEARCHESTNTQ THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated I n n ho 
rles or nutol)lo|{(upl<l«>l papers, with oxlructa from tlio 
records ol JtlaKlnil Séances, etc., etc. Traifslatvd imdcd 
I tod by Knimn Ilunllugo Rrlttcn, i'ujror, jpp. 484.

THE FED ERA Tl OF ITALY: A ROMANCE OF 
CAUCASIAN CAL’ ITV1TY. R yD r. (I. L . Dltson. Tills 
Is a rnmani-1! of the most oxdtlnKClmru9tcr,^ndfulIo[ s tir
ring Incidents. Cloth. -

THE CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW  TEM PERANCE 
STORY. Ry.lulhiM . Friend. Tho curse of tho drunk- : 
nnl’s Bppotlio ls vividly lllustruted In thlsstoryjof real lire. 
Cloth. - .

TH E PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms,' 
Hymns, Clinnls, Anthems, oft»., w ith  musio, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Proerosslvo ami Reformatory sentiment ot 
the present itgo.. Ily Jojiu 8. Adams. Paper.

i ’OEMB. Uy the well-known mcdluml AchsatV. Sprague. Cloth. r e .ll^inq Ach

*3- Physiolans use It and Prescribe It Freely *es

. . I t removes faintness, flatuloncy, destroys all craving for
, * Lydia'"-]?. Pinkham’s VeRetabl® Compounal stimulant,-and relieves weakness of the stomach. • 
ranks first as a curative agent In all complaints’! That focllng of hearing down, causing pain, weight and 
peculiar to women,

Married:
In  Auburn, N. V ., Jan . 7th', 1883, hy J .  H. Harter, Mr,

| backache. Is always permanently-,cured by Its use.
For tlie Care o f Kidney Conpplalnti ofeither sex 

tbl» Compound 1» nn»nrpn»»cd.

Frank L. Detsel, of Con(iucst, and Miss Marj-E. Blake, of I .Y IU A  E . P IN K IIA M S  BEOOD. P O R I F IE B  
S  v  Y - i  H. will eradicate every vestlgo of Humors from the Blood, andPort Byron, N. t .  ■ - r  : > ________  . give tone and Btrongth to the Bystem of man; woman or

P a sse d  to  S p ir i t- I .i l ’e  t
From Boston, Dec. 27th, 1882; Luther Tilton, aged 78

>A.r good man has put off his mortal robes. Not widely I $1. 
V ^w iihcrausé lacking the hoalth and vigor neodf d to wide 0f 
M u X .  Mr. Tl'ton, uy his abiding trust, his calmness or. . 
nntri»1 nis rlose and sustaining alliance with heavenly pow-1 5 
o ra ! was’evor Snlttlng ‘ thoughts -  spiritual lntluences -  
wh’lch Hioughscon byfow were felt by many, were work- 
huz for good tarout bAond thoreach of^entólpcrccptlon.

____________ tgtl-
cblld. Insist on havlug'it.

Both the Compound and Blood Furlller aro prepared at_ 
233 and 285 W estern Avonue, Lynn, Mass. Price of either, 

Six bottles for (5 .. Bent; hy mall In the form of pills, or 
lozdnges, on recelptof price, | l  per box for either, Mrs". 

F lnkham . freely answers all letters of inquiry. Eucloee 
Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

•- 1

nrolvlng the Iu - 
s InI857Î By Al- 

I ltsolf I

Any,person sending $1,50 for six months’ subscription to' , 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled, to ONE O ft he 
following Pamphlets: . - • •

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALIS3I: In r 
vostlgatlonof Harvartl College Professora I—  . . .
len Putnam . This sterling work combines In ltsolf the. 
characteristics of rnomolr; essay and review. The matter , 
considered Is of vital Interest to thecausoof Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall or bring pleased with tho treatment.
which the author accords to It. , - _,

TALES OF T llE  BUN-ItAYS. W hat Hans'Christian 
Andersen tolls »dearchild about the Sun-Rare. Dedicated, 
to tho DcarChlld Banda, by the Spirit Hans Christian An- 
derreii. Written down through tbe medlumsblp ot AdoU , 
in», baroness Von V»v. of Uonobltz (In Styrla). A u s tr ia ,.. J,.; 
and translated byDfOG. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N .Y . Pap. r.;
■THE LIFE. The-ninlu object of tills little volume Is to," '• ■ give thsuggcstlye .teaching a recognition and a  force (in the 

domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has.

MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED.'^ A L otte r 
to thb Edwards Oongregatlonal Church, J3ustoD. By A, E . 
Newton, l ’aiwr.
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B A N N I E  OF LIGHT JANUARY 20, 1888.

TO BOOK PliKi'IIAM KIM .
COLBY A UlCll. Publishersand Booksellers. *Vo,9 J/oni»

iom try Place, corner ¿»/ ProtJiMCUiirie^ //«m/om. J/fiMr,, 
eoi» for* sale u complete assortment of N p lr l li ia l .  I  m -  ; 

i r e M lv e jte ro r i im lo ry iin d M titre l lH ite o u ii  Ito o k h , |
at Wholesale and R e ta il . ' - • . . . .  i

Terms Cash.-Ordersfor.Huolfs, to lie sent by Kxiues?,.! 
must be accompanied by all or at least half cash. \ \  hen the 
money forwarded Is not sulllclcnt to 111[ theordervthehal- • 
atico must be pahl <’.().1). Utder** for books,, to lm sent by 
Mall, must Invariably beaccoinpanlcd by cash tuthoamonnt 
Ofeachorder. 11V would remind our w drons that they 
can  remit ue the rr» t* ilo iu» l7>orf o f a dollar  fw* postage ( 
i t  amp*—ones and twos itre/erred. Postage stam ps in  ; 
ouantitleso f MORE than one dollar wiU not be accepted. ( 
All business opcnitlons looking to the sale or books on com- : 
mission resm>ctfully declined. : Any book publlsheil In bug- j 
land or America (not out*of print) will bo kentbym atlor ,

0/  Books Published and fo r  Sale by 
Oolby á Rich sent free. * '

Iior. Dr. Hepworth, The Bev. Dr. Buckley, and 
Dr: Beard.-. ■ ?

Boston'.- Ex-Governor Claflin, Prof. Olivdr 
-Wendell Holmes, Prof. Francis Bowen, Prof. F. 
J. Child, Prof..Wolcott Gibbs, Prof. C. R. Lau- 
man, Secretary Henry D. Piorce, The Bev. .Jo
seph Cook, John Boyle O'Reilly, IJjq., Prof. Jo
seph' Covering, Prof. G. II. Painter, Prof. John 
W. Wliite.

Though it does not appear above, we may 
justly add the name of Ex-Mayor Green of Bos
ton, who gave his “ moral support,” by presid
ing at Cumberland’s debut in 'Fremont Temple.

Let us how see what the “ marvelous repro-
Ni-K.ii i i ,  s é r u m  ductions and explanations upon a purely scien-

48» in quoting fnim tho ii anxkh of i.h u it  care should tific basis " given in this city were. Thé first 
betaken to lUatlnkulsli liruvci-ii editorial1 nrili-losaiiil t l i o ^ - Woo nn  th n  ovonlnrr Of . ia n n a rv  9tli comin»aleatlon>(eonile1ise(lorojlierwlse)ofcorreiiiioa(leiits. . exillDltlOIl was Oil ID0 evening oi J a n u a r y  J in .
o u r columns are open for. tin* . ;̂*p î.v,*."Î.I“ l!ciSîu2i;ESS ! Thel/m iid of the next rooming said :

"A ’committee of five, among whom werethouclit, but we cannot umlertake to enilorse tile vnileil 
•badesof onlnlon to which correspondents give utterance.- 

4 B -\V eiiu  nut read aiiunynums letters and communica
tions. Tho name and address of the writer are 111 ajl eases 
Indispensable nsagiia iantjof good faith. \ \  e cannot under- 
take to return or preserve nuiniiscrlpts that urc; net used. 
When newspaiMi’rs.are for-wanled which contain matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer :i favor bj'drawing u 
line around t’lus article he desires specially to i ecommeml for
^Ntdlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this otllco on Monday, as the Uanwkii 
OF LlO.HT goes to press every Tuesday,

¿inner of £it|ht.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1883.

1*V111,ICATION « f  l  i t  i: ASTI» ItOOHSTOItK. 
H o. 9 M ontgom ery l ’Ilice. c o r n e r  o f  I 'r o v ln c e  

a tice !  (L ow er F loor)«
W llo b lS A I iE  ANI» BK TAII. AtiKXTS:

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 f r a n k lin  Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANATE WS CÓ'MPANY,
30 anil 41 Chambers Street, f e w  York. .

COLBY ■& RICH,
I’UM .ISilEUS AND. lMlOI’ltlETOUS..

ISAAC II.' ltICH.. - 
LUTIIKIl COI.IIY... 
JOHN W. PAY......

, . .ItrSI NKSK MANAOK1I 
. .K u m m .
..A ssistan t  E ditoh .

49* lliislness Letters should ho nddressed to I saac Hr 
B ien , Banner of Light l’uhllshlng House ltoston. Mass. 
All other letters and cuimimnlcntlivia slnmlil he forwarded 
to LUTHKit Cot,by. •

T 1IK WOHK OF Sfhm .t 'camsm  Is as broad as tho universe. 
It extends from tho highest spheres or Imgellc life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad ns 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lnve, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind,—John Pierpont.

illnniicr I’m iiiiiin s.
By reference to our third pago the reader

will find the announcement made by'OoLiiY. & 
Ricn, publishers of tlie Jiminer of Light, as to 
the Premium Enoiiavinos, Books.and P am
phlets which they arc now oiTering to their 
subscribers. • ,

The .pictures furnished fire t-eally works of
merit—aB all may be personally assured-by look
ing at them—and the books imd pamphlets are
excellent in kind and degree.

We trust all mir present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their own names upon our 
mailing books, aid us further in the direction of 
acquiring new readers by informing their
friends and-neighbors of the premiums now , , •
offered, and tlio general c' - , s  wW h the Ron- L X̂ on̂ uX’!'xclf,lÛblt̂  L 
ner of Light rightfully presents upon tlio public 
appreciation and patronage. ■ ■

.“ S t i i a r t  C i m i b e r l a i H l . ”
Tlio latest importation from England, bear-

Mr. Causten Browne, Prof. Everett, Dr. Ley- 
man and Mr. George Higginson. took seats on 
the-platform, and materially assisted in the ex
hibition.' Mr. Cumberland’s first experiment 
was in mind-rending. One of the committee 
having written the names of four dead and 
living persons on as many pieces of paper, in 
every instance Mr. .Cumberland, by pressing 
the slips of paper on his forehead and holding 
the gentlemau by tho hand, was able to tell tbe 
name correctly.” 1 ">

j But whoever knew-of a spirit niediu-m pro
ceeding in that way ? No one. Their method 

! is, upon there beitig placed (on a table a dozen*, 
| or mòre pelifets, on each of which a name lias 
;• been written, to pick out one, give the name it
* bears, state whether it is that of n friend or 
! relative, give the place of birth and incidents
• of the earth-life known only to the communi- 
, eating spirit and person addresser^ the naturò 
! of the last sickness, the age at and time and 
!.place.of-decease, etc. Wlmt comparison hns 
itlie Cumberland ” marvelous-■ reproduction."
I with this i' “ Marvelous” ! indeed! marvelous 
: in its audacity. >■' .
i . -The Herald continues : "
I “ Spirit-rappings, so-calledj-he asserted, were 
! made through the displacing of the tendons of 
| the foot, and such rapplngs were given by him- 

on-the stage. ■ People, he said', judge of the 
I locality of a sound by sight, and an amusing 

illustration of that fact was afforded by the in
ability of a blindfolded gentleman to point out 
the locality from whence tlie sounq of the 

¡ ■chinking of two coins proceeded.”
Tills marvelous explanation is nothing now. 

It was first broached by Rev. Dr. Potts, when, 
in 1830, lie delivered a lecture before a literary 

i association'in Rochester, N. Y., and standing 
| upon the platform of Corinthian Hall, cracked' 

-Hns toes, to the great delight of his intelligent Au-, 
dience. Subsequently a clergyman of Rochester*- 
being satisfied that the toes could not perform 
all that was claimed and proved of the spirits,, 
elevated the theory to the ankle joints, and that 
had its-hrief run tUrougli tho press as a sure ex
position of the raps, but it failed in every essen
tial -parlicuiar to satisfy those who wore at all 
familiar with the conditions' underwhich tho 
raps were „produced ; in fact it is a theory so 
preposterously ridiculous it is scarce.vyortliy a 
moment’s consideration..

And yet witli an oX-mayornn the chair, ” by 
the desire and under tile-moral support of ” tho 
citizens whose nanjps we have given-above, this 
sensational lecturer, after thirtytlircei years’ 
burial of this fiiihsy theory, resurrects and pre
sents it to a Boston audience, as lie did in New 
York and. will elsewhere, as an explanation

Do tlie Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher,"Rev. Dr. Hep worth, Rev, 
Joseph Cook, Rev. Dr. Buckley, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, Geo. \V. Curtis'and others, forgot that." 
‘when St..Peter found tlie doors of his prison 
cell opened, as recorded in their Bible, by an

* parlor psychology,’ and probably ten per cent, 
of the young people of Boston could with prac
tice succeed In these experiments quite as well 
as Mr. Cumberland,”

The remainder of tlie evening wns occupied 
with what was called "cabinet manifestations," 
Jn  which the chairmhn served as an assistant, 
and with'wbich the .'company w as 'a s  signally 
Imposed upon as by tliose we have already al
luded to.

The second evening tlie same performances 
were repeated and some explanations given, 
but they amounted to nothing more than to 
show the utter weakness of his position, the 
shallowiiess of his theories and the credulity of 
those who entertained any faith in them. Raid 
the Transcript^ “ I t would requjre a thorough 
knowledge of Spiritistic claims to decide how 
far his refutations reach; but it is certain that 
he leaves a large p^rt of. the ground uncover
ed.” That “ thorough knowledge,” we venture 
to say, was not possessed'by a single one of his 
audience, unless a Spiritualist, and few if any 
had any knowledge a t all. The Transcript fur
ther remarks : ” Mr, Cumberland'assumes that 
all the facts are frauds,. . .  but even one reliable 
and thoroughly-tested exception must shake 
the strength of the fraud theory. Such an ex
ception appears to exist, in the testimony of 
Prof. Crookes, of London,, and his scientific 
friends; ” and, let us add, ip the testimony of 
'hundreds of thousands of others in all parts of 
the world; this is not mere assertion, it Isa 
fact that can be proved. '

He explained his ‘-mind-reading” of the pre
vious evening by sayipg that under pretence of 
showing the gentleman how to fold the papers 
he removed one of them, substituting a blank 
piece, and, while engaging tlie attention of tbe 
gentleman in another direction, managed to 
quickly glance at tlie paper in bis hand and 
read tlie name on it. Returning to the table 
from which tlie vigilant committeeman bad not 
missed hny of the, papers, for there were still 
four, the farce of taking the committeeman by 
the hand and pressing the piece of paper on bis 
forehead was gone' through with, and, of course, 
success crowned his efforts. This explanation 
deprived Mr. Cumberland of the oredit given 
him by the Transcript, of being able to do what 
the school children of Boston have known and 
done for years. He gave what he claimed to 
be the same os what is known as the materiali
zation of spirit-forms, first getting into a bag 
and-then entering a cabinet. Here is how the 
phenomenon is produced by Cumberland, as re
ported by the Herald: -
. ” On tlie open stage be showed how he pulled 

down the slack of tbe cord at tbe neck, fasten
ing it to his clothing, and that the tapes which 
were polled through the back of .the bag (sup
posed to be those sealed around his wrists) 
were loose pieces of cloth, so that his hands

ing.been previously examined as an assurance 
that nothing of the kind was present when he 
took his seat: . -. / ,

Let him play correctly on a niusioal instru
ment, tho use,of which he is totally unacquaint
ed with ¡.treat in-la masterly manner any scien
tific, philosophical, social or religious subject 
banded liiin by one of an audience'be never 
saw, and, consequently,’ Without a moment’s 
preparation: "  ■

Let him in a perfeotly dark room draw artist- 
lo pictures of flowers and ’landscapes, and por
traits, that sliail be recognized by persons a t a 
distance as those of their decease'd friends:

All of the above, and Other phenomena equal
ly as wonderful, have occurred and are occur
ring, take the'woria oyer, almost If not quite 
daily. To the truth of this statement tens of 
thousands will testify, among them men re
nowned! for their scientific knowledge, who 
have made the study of the most abstruse sub
jects the aplssion of their lives.

When this presumptuous young -man, who 
comes three thousand miles to flaunt his im
positions in the faces of the American people, 
shall have done, outside of and wholly-inde
pendent of spirit aid and mediumship, the task 
we have placed-before him, he will have accom
plished something, that will, entitle him to the 
.professorship he appends to his assumed name; 
something worthy of the .support of those gen
tlemen whose names we regret to see staring 
at us from his show-bills on the street corners, 
and which they themselves will have cause at 
some futufe day to regret more than we now; 
do; but until be can do these tilings, orjeven a 
single one of them, lie .must stand before the 
world as an impostor. X
F a c t m e e tin g  a t  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  H a l l .

At tbe entrance to this ball, Saturday, Jan. 
13th,- was a notice that read as follows ; " M in d - 
R e a d in o  ; Cumberland’s shallow pretences ex
posed by ‘Facts;’” Upon entering we found 
tbe hall orowded, every seat being filled, and 
many were obliged, to oocupy standing-room. 
The Chairman of .the meeting, Mr. Whitlock, 
after speaking in a very courteous manner of 
Mr. Cumberland, proposed to show how utter
ly futile were his attempts to “ expose Spiritu-
alism” on. the basis of mind or thought-read-

were freehand, by loosening the neck cord, he 
emerged from the bag without disturbing- the

iug a card with tlio inscription, “ St u a k t  C um » 
h e h l a n d , E x p o s e r  o f  S p i r i t u a l is m , ”  has 
had his week in Boston, and been carried by 
'his shrewd manager to other parts to reenact 
m s rôle in tlio' comedy of “ Much ^do About 
Nothing.'*1’ The most remarkable feature of 
bis course in this country, as well as in Eng- 

. land, is tho bringing apparently to iris, support 
of men Whom it is but an act of charity to snp- 

. pose are ignorant of his true animus,
. In bis circular he says that lie has “ actually 
received m o iia l  s u p p o r t  in his crusade against' 
the shams and follies of Spiritualism, and in. 
his endeavors to advance the Cause of Reli
gious and Scientific Truth, of upwnrds’.pf One 
Thousand of the most famous Statesmen,'pi-, 
vines, Scientists and others in England.” -But 
of wlmt value are the opinions of one thousand, 
ten thousand or one hundred thousand upon a 
subject, of \yhich they know nethiHg compared 
to the'testimony of one man who has thorough
ly examined it and is-informed upon all its 
'details I We are reminded "by this braggart,

' and, to the superficia^oboerver, influential doc
ument, of tlie story of a man wlio, when ac
cused of a crime anti told that a dozen witnesses 
could be brought who had seen him commit'it, 
replied that he could bring a thousand to swear 

. thht they did not see him. ' 'Vl
Among his English endorsers, o.r those whom 

ho claims to be such* is Dr. Fb'rbes Winslow,
• who; in 1876 or- thereabouts, stated that nearly 
. ten thousand persons, had become insane in the 

United States and were confined in public asy
lums, and it  was subsequently proved by the! 
testimony of sixty-six superintendents of asy
lums that there were less than one hundred 
from Spiritualism and one thousand and six- 

* teen from the'popular religions of the day. 
Another.. Is Prof. Ray Lankestér, whose promi
nency ip the-persecutions of Dr. Slade in Lon
don is well known. »

The history of every, new discovery, of the 
first presentation of every newly ascertained' 
truth that eventually proved of the greatest, 
benefit to mankind, has been opposed by men 

' In high repute and looked upon as aqtboritie's in 
such matters : Benjamin Franklin was laughed 

:. a t as a dreamer by tlie Royal Society, when he 
1 presented the subject of lightning conductors.
. The Edinburg Review called.upon the public.to 

put Thomas Gray In abstrait-jacket for m ain^/t 
tainlng the practicability: of. railroads. Sir 
■Humphrey .Qa^^'auglied at tho idea of London 
ever being lighted by gas, and the French 

•’ Academy of Sciences ridiculed the great as
tronomer Arago, when he wanted simply to 
discuss.the subject of the electric'telegraph.

Mr. Cumbeiland, so-called, publishes-on his 
circular -the nameB of persons in. this country 
by whose .“ desire ” and under whose "moral 
support ” he gives what he terms his ' , Extraor- 

'"dlnary Demonstrations in Thought Reading’and 
Marvelous ' Reproductions and.. Explanations 

- upon a Purely Scientific Basis of the Phenom- 
'ena of?8plrituall8m.”  We copÿ as they appear 
on the circular and record them here for future 

.. reference: -:-
Nbw/  Yobk. Judge Hilton, Judge Bapallo,

' Judge^Fullerton, Bussell Sage, David Dudley.
. ¡Fleldii Qeoxge William Curtis, Philip Sbhaff, 

^¿viir JolmdÇdlpy, Parke .Godwin, 8. L. M. Barlow,' 
f»',5^-Poward[j Carroll, Gen. Lloyd AspinWall, Frank'

r,bSheérmàn,.Th^ Bev. Heiuir; Ward Beeçher,Thé

they thought it was,his angel and not himself 
who knocked ? showing that tlio rappings of 
spirits, wore familiar to tlieih, and might occur 
at any moment without producing any special 
wonderment. Does tlio explanation given by 
their remarkable pr.otio6 account foPtliat rap-

seals. In the bottom of tlie bagwCre materials 
for the different ‘make-ups,’ and by smearing 
bis face with glycerine and applying a mask of 
cotton batting, t,ho pale sniritudle faces of the- 
departed'were simulated.'.’,

This “ marvelous reproduction and explana
tion, upon a purely scientific basis,” as Mr. 
Cumberland terms’.it, caps the climax of im
position, and is such a mo'okery to any one who 
lias any knowledge of tlie. phenomena that 
patience ceaseq to bo a virtue in a considera
tion of ity'One of tlio audience rather excited 
tlie ire of the performer by. publicly asking liitn 
wl\y he did not produce materialized forms of 
different shapes and sizes, as the mediums did.. 
The only reply was an offer to give one bun-’ 
died dollars for every materialized spirit that 
could be produced.

This 1 it CuhiberJa(ad’s'hist dit'ch, and when ho
upseen power, and leaving it ho went anti , finds him8olf ¿ornerod ho betakes himself to it 
knocked at tile door whore Ins brethren were, -

ping? Do; they not know that history, sacred 
and profane, teems with accounts of tlie oeour; 
renceof these raps ? that it records authentic 
statements of rappings identically the same as 
these of our day, as being beard in1 Epinal in 
1212, Yerona in 13(10, in -Taris in 1388, in 
Oppenlieim in-1620, and that, as related by Me- 
lanothon, a spirit rapped loudly at the door of 
Martin Luther’s dwelling ? that in 1716 tlie 
raps, as*iilso • other- manifestations of spirit, 
power similar to these of Modern Spiritualisjri, 
were of frequent occurrence in- the ¡family of 
the father of tho Wesleys, in all parts of the 
house, outside near its top, at the gate and 
door, and inside on floor, waljs, ceiling and 
various places inaccessible to human beings; 
that these facts were testified to by nine of tbg 
household; were believed to be produced by 
spirits by John Wesley, and narrated by him 
in tlio Arminlan Magazine in an article where
in lie says: “ At six in tlie .evening ho (the 
.writer’s father) liad family prayers as' usual, 
When lie_.lj.egan tlio prayer for the King, a 
knocking began all around’the room; and a 
thundering knock attended the amén. The 
same was heard from this time every morning 
and evening while the prayer for the King was’ 
repeated.” '. ^

If these rappings have been of frequent oc
currence in 'the past, as it is known they have 
been, tfliy not now ? And will Qumberland’s 
imbecile theory explain the means of their pro
duction ?' ,Lct bis moral supporters respond. .

Mr. Cumberland next performed a simple 
conjuring trick and pronounced' it the same as 
tbe pkénomenon ofthe dematerializing of aring. 
I t  bore no more resemblance to tlie latter .than 
light does to darkness ; but why should- his au
dience be supposed to*know that?. Not one of 
those who laughed and applauded, and .gave 
him their “ moral support,” ever,beheld tbe 
genuine; liow were they, ttien, to know wheth
er their lecturer told the truth in'regard to it 
or not ? I t  was an instance of' the blind lead- 
ng the blind, and they botlTfell. into the ditch. 
Tlie Herald report continues:
“ Thought-reading was . tbe next attempt 

made by Mr. Cumberland. One Q.f the commit
tee, having concentrated his thoughts On a per
son in the audience, Mr. Cumberland, blind
folded and holding one of tbe bands of the gen
tleman, went almost instantly to the right per
son.” •

Farther illustrations of thought-reading were 
given; but what-this has to do with Spiritual
ism we cannot determine. Who of the hundreds 
of thousands of persons who ever visited a me
dium, ever did sofor^he purpose of having his 
thoughts read 1 and ^h a t medium ever pro- 
fessed to do it?. The “ thoughts” given by the 
medium are invariably those that are not In the 
mind'of. ttje sitter. The Transcript considered 
this “ the most interesting part of Mr;'Gúmber- 
land’s exposition,’ . .’. the only part of any scien
tific value,” remarking a t the sanie timé ::'.
• •' Mr. Cumberland, It is to he hoped, will not 

.leave, the United States nnder-the impression' 
tha.this thought reading isa  parelr English Im
portation.; The same/ thing - has Tieen '.known 
^ id  done here for yean  .under vthe name of

with surprisjçg alacrjty. I t  will be remembered 
that in a certain book it is stated upon' reliable 
authority that when one whom many looked 
upon as God himself, hung on a crossi tlie 
clergymen of those days, the elders of the 
church, and the scientists of tjie world, mocked' 
him, wagged their heads and said, “ If he be tbe 
King of Israel, let him now come down from tlie 
cross, and we will believe him "(Matt, xxvli : 42); 
but lie did not come doyrn. Spiritualism, hang
ing on the cross upon which its enemies have 
placed it, is asked to come down and prove its 
truth amid tlielr jeers and scoffs and revilings ; 
but it will not. What a God failed,to do, men 
and aDgels will not undertake to aocoriïjîlish. v 

f j i  Mr. Stuart Cumberland should personify 
the spirit-friend of a person whom he never 
saw nor heard of, and* without a moment’s 
hésitation, address that stranger by name, and, 
speaking as the father of that stranger, givo, 
that father’s name, where he lived when upon 
earth, of what disease he died, and inoidents 
known only to that father and the son before 
him—then his theory would have some founda
tion in fact. But he can do no such thing.

Let him allow a stranger to bring him - two 
new slates united by screws and sealed and 
bound with cords, no pencil near them, and 
not touohing them for an instant with bis own. 
bands, but allowing tkepa to rest on a table 
before him, the stranger’s arms covering them, 

’cause the sound of Writing to be heard, within 
tliom ; and the slates being opened by the- 
stranger there shall be found written a com
munication completely filling both inside sur
faces of those slates, disclosing facts known 
only to the person who has brought the slates—, 
it may he in one or half-a-dozen languages, not 
any of which he is acquainted with—and signed 
in full with the name of some relative or friend 
of that person, in the handwriting of that rela
tivo or. friend^ - .

Lfet him be unexpectedly, hence unprepared
ly, asked to roll up his sleeverapd there shall 
appear upon his arm the namarof some deceased 
friend of relative of thé person who'makes the 
request:
, Let him seat himself in'triangular space only 
just large enough for a chair to occupy, à solid 
brick wall forming one side, a  solid plastered 
wall another side, and simply an ordinary 
shawl or piece of cambric thé thirti side. • From 
that limited enclosure in which he is seated let 
hira’cause forms of men, women and children, 
some of them a foot taller than himself, others 
two feet, shorter; eaoh in different apparel, of 
all colors a'fid styles, from simple white lawn to 
the most gorgeous Oriental fabrics inwrought 
with silver and gold ; one after another as they 
appear holding up thè shawl'and showing him 
seated in the chair as a t first ; then let him 
con;« out with two female forms, one on each 
side; walk about, and :-teturniDg to his seat let 
these forms slowjy siqk into the floor, till nothing 
bat the head is seen; and that finally vahish. Ak 
these various forms appear, let them talk, langh 
and sing-; relate Inoidents of their earthly

ing. Mr. Whitlock' said every intelligent Spir
itualist admitted the .possibility of one em
bodied mind being able to read the'thought of 
another, also to' control and exert influence 
thrbugh the mentality ; but, said tbe speaker, 
that does not for one moment touch upon the 
vital point of Spiritualism, namely, the dis
tinctive character represented by the spiritu
alistic manifestations. A n y . communication 
which clearly shows intelligence must have its 
author, and if that intelligence proves the in
dividuality of a person not in the physical body, 
then Mr. Cumberland’s theory of thought-read
ing does rrotqxplain the phenomenon. He then 
proceeded to prove by well authenticated state
ments. already published in hjs magazine, Facts, 
as well as in the Spiritualist papers; that events 
and incidents were foretold by mediums whol
ly unthouglit of or unexpected by any person in 
the physical body, which time also verified ; 
that names of persons bad been given and nar
rations of past events had been made by spirits, 

■the truth of which was unknown to either the 
medlum.or persons addressed until further in
vestigation proved them correot.

Mr. Cumberland’s statement that slate-writ
ing could not be produced as was claimed by 
Spiritualists, Mr. Whitlock disposed of by an 
array of fncts to the contrary, giving1, experi
ences not only his own, but those of-many 
whose statements are, aboye dispute. Consider
ing Cumberland’s cabinet performances, ho 
said Spiritualists will admit tricks may he per
formed, closely resembling genuine phenomena, 
but that did not breve one true or the other 
untrue.

Prof. Clayton followed with some remarks 
in reference to mental manifestations and 
slate-writing.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord related some very inter? 
esting incidents connected with her own medl- 
umsliip, among them the location of minerals, 
which had proved to be of great value to earth’s 
people, She also spoke feelingly of Spiritual
ism in general, and its value to humanity.

Mr. John Wetherbee gave faots pertaining to 
slate-writing and various phenomena he had 
(himself witnessed, which were appropriate, to 
the occasion and very convincing to , the audi
ence. *

The samè subject will bé continued next Sat
urday at 3 p. m . in the same hall.

M rs, I I .  F a y ’s  S ean ces. '
This lady.'s materialization séancés are very 

convincing to those who attend them. More 
persons apply for admission than can possibly 
be accommodated, and consequently names are 
hooked, weeks ahead. We attended two séances 
recently, which were uncommonly satisfactory. 
At the first séance forty-one spirits manifested, 
male' and female, many of whom were fully 
recognized by their friends or relatives.. Mr. 
Charles Crowell, who while here was a fine 
trance medium, came to us, and looked as nat
ural ast when in the earth-lifer The second sé
ance was a very select one, only bIx persons, 
except the medium and her husband, being 
present. On this highly interesting occasion 
fhfrty-seven male and female spirits presented 
themselves. Among others Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
the medium formerly connected with this paper, 
appeared, and was fully recognized by us. To ' 
a question we-put, “ Will Dr. Brittan recover 
from his sudden illness or not?” she replied :' 
“ I have been there this evening, and my opin
ion is that he will come to ns soén, as hé is a 
very sick man.” -

A small ohild subsequently appeared, which 
was recognized by a lady present. Then we 
witnessed what we were wishing for—the pro
cess of materialization and de-materialization 
in the light, outside of the Cabinet. Our wish was 
gratified. At first we saw a smoky substance 
about three feet in length and no wider than 
an.adjilt person's hand. Gradually it assumed 
form, and there Btood before us an apparently 
middle-aged ladyjiressed in white. She beok- 
oned to a lady in the audience to come to her, who 
did so, took the spirit’s hand, kissed her, and held 
a brief conversation with her. This spirit was 
fully recognized. The next manifestation was 
onq ever to he rememberèd. The’ourtain seemed 
to he lifted by invisible hands, when we all 
gazed upon the-medium, who was deeply en
tranced, and on her right and' left stood two 
beautiful female spirits dressed in pure white 
garments. I t  was indeed a notable sight to be-' 
hold." There were three persons palpably In view . 
at one and the same tim ejxThis séanoe was tlie 
most convincing one we ever attended, all the 
conditions to induce harmony being fully car
ried out. These publio séances are held a t 14 
Dover street, on Tuesday and Friday evenings 
of each week; a t 8 o’clock. A seleot, circle is 
held every Thursday afternoon to aocommo--' 
date out-of-town, people.

-«A*-
ggf3 American would-b e  Czars.—There are 

few men in this world fit for absolute power,- 
says “ Gath,” a well-known journalist, and to 
control a newspaper is as near absolutism in 
this country as anything I know of. Not even 
an Indian chief or Jesse James can always have' 
his way with his hand, but the newspaper pub
lisher can. He is apt to lose his philosophy, 
therefore, and to entertain spites against con
temporary men, and to mistake the copying of 
his matter by some admiring Tom or Dick or 
Harry, as majestic influence. The publishing 
of a newspapor, like the-writing for them, is a 
matter of good, hard sense and unintimidated 
industry. There is a democracy in the news
paper business! The weakness of men is soon 

'found out. Their strength no mail can take 
from them by lying or backbiting. To honest 
assertion a way is ever open. .

Read, under the heading of "Banner 
Correspondence,” the account of the presenoe 
of materialized spirit-forms appearing at sever
al séances recently held in South Rutland, N. 
Y., Mrs. Lizzie Markee, of Watertown, N. Y., 
being tlie medium. . The statements of our cor
respondent are very interesting,'giving as they 
do additional evidence of the fact of spirit-ma
terialization. W ith8uch facts before the world 
Is it  not strange tha t many people of intelli
gence give oredence to mountebanks who run 
about the country endeavoring to make it  ap
pear that thèse manifestations are fraudulent? 
Yet such is the case, and probably-will continue 
so long as respectable inen lend their names to 
the brazen impostors who oater to the preju- 
dicestof such people, which they do solely for 
the purpose of making money.

S p i r i t u a l is m  n r . C in c in n a t i  
rapid progress. D. J . Stansbur 
forms us that “ many stanch Spiritualists are 
to he found among the wealthier classes, and 
many inteljigent investigators in all rankaof 
society. The conditions are favorable to tlie 
development of mediumship, and many-private 
circlet are being held for that- purpose, in some 
instances with astonishing results.” Of local 
mediums our correspondent highly recommends 
Mrs, Elizabeth Green, wife of the President of 
the Union Spiritual. Society, aqd Miss Belle 
Fletcher, as a test mediuih of excellent repute. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum is steadily 
increasing in numbers and interest, under the. 
effloient leadership of Mr. Charles Kinsey.

sons perishe'd intheflaines I

ana « ^ . r e l a t e  too dents of their earthly, a building in Berditsoheff, BusSian Poland, wab 
lives, and by their features, sze ftnd general totally consumed; an d th a t three hundred per-
appearance, tones of voice and nianners and the •>:------- -A. v .. P“
inoidents they relate, be recognized by one or 
. more of -his audience; as relatives or acquaint: 
anoea who have passed the, change called dedth:
'i^^Eetrhim cause 'to ibe -bronght into a olosed

im, while every door, and; window Is „staled;
fjñlts, flowers and'llviñg blrdsi the'room

.......................

IS 53 The past week has/been-fruitful of dis
astrous fires. The burning of the Newhall 
House, Milwaukee, i by which from eighty to  
one hundred human beings were consumed, was, 
a terrible oalainity. On the heels of this .comes 
the sad news of the biirning of a portion of the 
Planters’ Hotel a t St. Louis, whereby several 
lives were lost. Then the cable informs us liia t

tytz;
‘ V3r* Licht, mehrfficht of Dèc.lOth, Ì882,tràiùs^, 
lates fro m ;th é -B (m ^ < ^ I^ f tí-of;S^tV8pth,' 

théreport ofAie FreèCirélè DeÍMtine'pfí.from
alea,' one of t te  anawersto^qnestiéus ì^iyènjlJiróÌigìi' man¿.thdt^/^et<5r3Su 
hav-;*-Miss'Shettaiñér’smédIuim0fli),ií.';c-;‘w4;'í.¡|^

KP* Those who give no indication of being 
Spiritualists, and whom' their most intimate 
friends do ..not consider disposed to give the 
subjeot of Spiritualism muoh thought, often 
furnish, as the moment of their transition from 
this to the other life draws near, indisputable 
evidence of their inner realization of its truth. 
An instance of this is related of the Arch- 
Bishop of Canterbury, who died on the anni
versary of his wife’s death—Advent Sunday. 
On the Friday previous he„ asked, what day’Of 
the month it was, and being told, expressed 
himself certain that he should pass away on 
that anniversary, and spoke of the joyful meet
ing with his wife which was tlton in . store for 
him.. ’ . . ’

8S5* I t  is turning out -just as we supposed it  
would. The New York Sunday. Law is rapidly 
becoming a dead letter: In this connection the 
Boston Sunday Budget remarks: “ As far as 
voluntary arrests are concerned, the statute 
still remains, so that Sabbatarians oan use’it to 
annoy their friends and enemies, and.demo-' 
gogues can'point to its non-enforoement and 
arraign the partyjp power whatever it may. be. 
The experience of New Yopk and California 
with their new codes is -enough to make other 
States oontent with theirs, however deficient 
they 'may be. Attempts to make the world 
over again are seldomjsuocessful."

83F* A correspondent informs us that an in
dividual announcing himself as "  Prof. Briggs ”maTrlncr nuuuuuuiug iuuidcu ns t. xr&ux* DngKo

. D in- ^s ‘'rave" nK about the country, and, under pre- 
* " tence of being a spirit-medium, holding stances

to whioh a. few are admitted upon paying a fee. 
A t his latest exhibition Buch palpable proof 
was given of his being an impostor tha t he was 
ordered to quit the town, whioh he did in doable 
quick time. Spiritualists and the publio gener
ally are cautioned against his approach.

BSr’ The tenth anniversary of-Annie M. Stew
art's occupancy of her séance room in Terro 
Haute, Ind., was celebrated bn New Year’s eve, 
by a presentation to her from her lady friends, 
also one to Dr. Pence. Appropriate addresses 
were made, and the occasion was one of pecu
liar .interest on account of the very remarkable 
nmhifèstations that occurred dùring the séanoe 
that followed the presentation of the gifts.’ 
Seventeen spirits appeared, eaoh of Whom was’ 
as tangibly présent as any one of the audience 
The last was the tall, manly form of “ John 
King,” who passed around, shaking hands .with 
all he could reach, after which1 he returned to 
the cabinet. ' .-

Our, readers will find muoh food for 
thought in the. remarks made at a meeting of > 
the American Spiritualist Alliance, by'Mr. F. 
y . Cook, on “ The Relation of Spiritualism t o ; 
Science,” an abstract of whioh will be found on 
our second page. Seldom does an artiole of-its - 
length conta& 80  much tha t ig suggestive and. 
instructive. >Ye commend its careful reading 
to  all—those who are Spiritualists and those 
who arenot. ■ ■ ,

S S ^ It will be seen by reference ,to another' 
columh. that Mr. Allem Putnam, the veteran 
Spiritualist of this oity, will’ givealeotnre on 
Monday evening next a t 26 HansoU street, up o n . ■ 
■“ The Eallness of Time.’.’.' As Mr, Putnam is ' 
well known to our readers as a  talented author, , 
we have 
ance.
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P ro fe s so r  D e  M organ.

MrsiDeMorgan's work on Spiritualism is one 
of the best books on the subjeot ever published 
There-was prefixed to it  an Introduction by her 
husband, the celebrated Prof. AugnstusDe Mor
gan. There has recently been published in Lon
don a memoir of De Morgan. Near the end of 
the volume Is to be fOnnd the following passage:

" During the last two days there were Indications of 
bis passing through the experience, which he had him- 
self considered worthy of Investigation and record 
H e  seemed to recognize all those of his family whom 
b e  bad lost-hls three ohlldren, his mother and sister 
whom be greeted, naming them In the reverse order to 
that In which they left this world. No one seeing him 
at that moment could doubt thatwliat he seemed to 
peroelve was, to him at least, visible and real.”

As having been more or le?s of a Spiritualist, 
*his wife writes that “ he was supposed to have 

acoepted on slight and insufficient grounds' 
facts pronounced unworthy of examination by 
less profound thinkers. I t  may be that the time 
will come when his guarded judgment of these 

„phenomena will be in turn condemned as too 
cautiously expressed.”

A thoroughly honest man, his spiritual sight 
was opened before his bodily eyes were dosed. 
And so i t  was, as a certain apostle would have” 
expressed it, that be on his death-bed tasted 
of the powers of the world to come.

" | t b
d®=-THE Psychological Review for Janu

ary gives ohapter five of “ Researches in Spirit- 
uallsm,” by M. A. (Oxon), jn wliioli the writer 
enters upon a consideration of the materializa
tion of Spirit hand8, that of other phases to 
-follow. ■ The installment in this number of 
“ William Howitt and his Spiritualism,’’ re
cords interesting experiences of Mr. Howitt 
with Charles Foster, the Davenport Brothers 
and others. The remaining contents a re : 
“ Olairvoyanoe; or, The Auto-Noetio Action 
of the Mind,” by Geo. Wyld, M. D.; “ Psychog- 
raphy :. Deductiofas,.Explanations and Theo
ries,” by M. A. (Oxon), minor articles, corre
spondence, etc, London: E. W, Allen, 4 Ave

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
ifuriSn,‘,l!W l,~ Tlie81*awmut Spiritual Lyceum uu 

All fr?mwiiv,K!Tremont sired , every Bunday a t 10X a . m. 
Coniluctor.°f thoyoullg are luvlted to visit u a / j .  B e la te li,

ce^S‘5S  « » « .-C h ild re n ’s Progressive Ly.ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday mornin» at thisbait, Ap o’clock.
ag____
Tlieputi-

81^Waah|Inir!,n‘;?lllrl,tuttl Meet,M 8 are held" a t th is hall, mu , „ h 8 t o n  street, corner of Essex,‘every. Sunday, at 
2X r .  M. Eben ¿¿hb,hneaker and 

So’clock01* Moetln«8 aso  heId Wednesday afternoons at
34 E“ *1  S t re e t  (1st'fllghtl.-Hplr- 

a t l  o\T* n i‘V i  l? n,°ibaud beautiful hall every Bunilay,S -  »  A- al'4  2>i .and 7X l*. M.; also every Thursday, al 
-'t a t8eaei^')i!; n „uo'irn 6l»ake,r8 and mediums will take 

musloaLnvu A1iP,™Eiicellent ywal a"<l Instrumental 
v ted E, .*s£d,U .£ i D!Pdluma and spoakers cordlallyln- v ite a to  take part In the exercises. Prescott Robinson.Chairman.
f w i f ^ r e l l u r a l  H a l l .—Meetings ldider the uusnlcesof 
viw50li0,lSl,lrli ual.TomP,e w,11,,eheUl at 10:30a . m . and 7:30 r .  m. ovorySundayuntll further notice.
I vi n*« fi* rfi?11 *'e"Ef<>P n1' *9 Hnn»ou Ntreefi • „o vlll?..s guides regularly conduct the following 

s pIa<S : Sundays, 3><; r .  m., meeting f ir  
im f fiS.1u ilonlli , ^ i e“ ays’ 3 *’• M"  Cu,iversatlon,m I Healing; Fridays. 8 r .  si., Public Reception ft

2.“  .Y11!? .8 8hlil.es regularly conduct the following meet.
........ "  "  , meeting for Blblo

versatlon,m Ilcallh
swering im portant Que’stlons:............‘-..Keccptlon fur An-

N.o c le ly  meets every Friday, at 2:30 Washington stroot. Business Meeting a t 4 
Tviei \ \  fypco1,J’ President; Mrs. A. M. II.
fiSLe£LHecretaryxV Meetings for tests, etc., will bo held at this place every Sunday afternoon at half past2 o’clock.

Conferences will lie hold refeu- 
ou Yiu Li!8 hall, 818 .Washington street, each Sunday, at 
s?o?i2r ,7̂ V> ®?od mus'e. Alodiums and speakers Invited 
Conductors*^‘ Ira IJavel‘l'ort. Son., and E. J .  'Ilobblns,

il l .—Spiritual mootings overy Saturday even- 
m eihim ^ UQOClt' I)r> N•1 • Smith, franco orator nml test

D is tr ic t,—Meetings are 
Lulsi lalJ} “Ireet, every Bumlay aftornoon, at3 o’clock. O. B. Marsh, Conductor. •

opposite____ _____ _____
day nftoruopn, conforonco; in tho evening. Mis. Celia A 
Nlckorson will speak, followed by tests. .

T im  La d ies’ IIaiimonial a id  Society moots overy 
Friday afternoon a t 2 o’clock in  the same hall. Business 
moetlngat4J$. Entertainments In tho evening. Mrs. 8. A, 
Thayer, President; Mrs. A. E» Dodge, Secretary.

Marift Lane, E^lb

1®=” The anniversary of the 146th birtb-fiay of 
T h o m a s  P a i n e , January 29th, will be observed 
in  this city in Paine Memorial Hall. The exer
cises will oonsist of remarkp in the afternoon at 
2 *̂ 0 by different speakers; anoration'in the even
ing at 7:30 by John E. Remsburg, Esq.; subjeot: 
"Thomas Paine’s Life and Services." The oele- 
bration will close with dancing. Good music 
will be provided, and admission to all the meet
ings will he free.

106“ The Spiritualist platform in Providence, 
B. I., was occupied last Sunday and the Sunday 
previous by Cephas B, Lynn, who, says a corre
spondent, (the insertion of whose favor, for 
want of room, we must defer till next week,) 
gave the most complete satisfaction to his au
ditors and "made a host of friends.” The re
maining Sundays of this month are to be filled 
by.J.-^rank Baxter—Dr. F., L. H. Willis sue- 
ceedin^liim for. the month of February.

6®“ I t  has been stated that the primary cause 
of Gambetta’s death was the same as that of 
President Garfield’s—blood-poisoning resulting 
from a pistol wound. It^now' appears there 
was another/poinfNjf similarity. A despatoli 
from Berlhr to tbe London Bally News says': 
“ Dr. Neumeyer, an eminent physician here, in 
a public lecture, ascribed -Gamhetta’s death as 
due to the incbmpetency of the doctors attend- 
iiighim.” : ‘

. The following named constitute the 
hoard of offleers of .the Second Sooiety of Spir- 
itualists of St. Louis, Mo.: President, George 
E. Williams; Vice-President, Mary A.’ Whit
tier ; Recording and Corresponding Seoretary, 
A. H. Goff; Treasurer, Mary J, Ferris; Guard
ian, John Chapman ¡ Custodian, Julia A. Mills. 
A. H. Goff, Seoretary, can he addressed at 1925 
Olive street, that city.;

80S“  The meetings of the First Association of 
' Spiritualists in Philadelphia are very fully at

tended. Notes from a correspondent concern
ing them, received a t the momhnt of going to 
press, will appear in our next issue; as also a 
'report of the Brooklyn (N. V.) Spiritual Con
ference'.

836s  In alluding to the Berios of traots on sale 
a t this office, diotated by spirits to MrlThomas 
R. Hazard, through the mediumsliip of thp late 
uneducated John C. Grinnell, an appreciative 
gentleman declares that tbe language used is 
the’niost sublime he ever heard or read.

. ■ .  ------ : ; -«—► ----------  ■
8®“  The anniversary of Thomas Paine’s 

birthday is to be observed in L in e b v il l e , P a ., 
on the 28th, and the following three days; the 
exeroises to consist ofjrausio, speeohes, discus
sions and lectures. • '

8®“  Thanks to Mr. George H. Sanderson 
for. ohotce flowers from his conservatory in 
Westonfor our Free Cirole-Room table.

—----- -  -  J ----- —— ;—  .
8aT*The prlnoipal o f Lasell [Female] Seminary,

. A uhurndale, M ass., has adffed to Its course of practi
ca l stud ies Instructions in co&mon law, a  much need
ed1 acquisition ^especially so,since the  legal rights and 
Independence la te ly g lv en .to  women bring responsi
b ilities fo r which th ere  h a s  often been no correspond
ing  preparation . A lectu re on th e  subject was given 
a t  th e  Sem inary, Ja n . 10 th , by A lfred Hemenway.A.M .

■ of th is  city , and  o thers are to  follow on the evenings 
of Ja n ; 24th an d  F eb . 7th and 2ls t , to  whioh the pub- 

' Ho, especially young women, are  cordially Invited.

j y 'M r s . - M ary F . Lovering of E a s t Boston Is labor- 
tag v e ry effec tiv e ly  fo r the  cause of tem perance in  

'  B aratoga, N. Y. The Sentinel says of a  lecture re
cen tly  re a d  by  l je r ,"  I t  was a  very  able paper, and 
read  w ith 'Im pressive effect. A t th e  close the tone 

. an d  quality  of tb e  add ress were heartlly.endorsed by 
• m ahy earn est w orkers, and an unanimous, vote of 

th an k s w as te n d e re d ." . The Journa l also spoke of It 
a s "  a  m ost successful effort."

j y  T he Seoond Christm as Festival of the residents 
of O nset Bay and  vicinity w as.held  a t  Sidney Howe’s 
H allfan d w as , we are Informed, a  very enjoyable oo- 
caslon. T he h a ll w as finely decorated  and the  Christ
m as free In full bearing* contributions w ere received 
from 1 M in d s  In Boston, Malden and  H averhill, for 
whioh th anks a re  hereby.rethrned.

N e w  E k a  H a l l  —Shaw mut Lyceum held its 
session on Sunday,- Jan. 14tli, as usual.' The 
exeroises consisted of reading and singing of 
thé Silver Chain recitations, marches, physical 
exercises i recitations by Josephine Myers, 
Ernest Fleet, Bessie Pratt,; Eva Myers and 
Emma Ware ; and piano solo by Sadie Murray, 
closing with remarks by President Hatoh.

J .  A. SnELUAMF.il,
Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceumt 

Office Montgomery Place.

P a i n e  H a l l . —The Lyceum' exeroises of 
Sunday commenced with musio by Barrows’s 
Band, Assistant-Conductor Weaver in the 
ohair. Recitations were given by Allie Waite, 
Mary Chapman, Mamie Havener, Flora Fra
zier, Lillie Woods, Sadie Peters, Ella Waitok 
Freddie Stevens, Amy Peters, Geo. Latliam 
and Fred Cooley; songs by Etta Parr and Hat
tie L, Rice.

The loaders of this society will give the eighth 
of their successful Assemblies on the evening 
of Tuesday, tom, 23d, assisted by the “ Applef- 
ton Literary and Musical Club." A very nue 
programme is in preparation to be performed 
by the younger members of this Lyceum. It 
is hoped that'their efforts will be seconded by 

full audience. •••-«
■Al o n z o  D a n f o k t iI, Cor. Sec, 

Children's Progressive Lyceum, No. 1 
800 Tremont street.

.i—i .
E a g l e  -Ha l l ; G10 W a s h in g t o n  S t u e e t .— 

Our hall still continues to bo filled to its utmost 
oapaoity at each session. On Sunday, the 14th 
we were favored with a discourse, full of deep 
scholarly thought, by Judge Ladd, of Cambridge. 
John Wotherboe electrified liis audionce with an 
instructive address vigorously presented. Prof, 
Clayton’s delivery showed clearly that spirit- 
power aided him in his utterances. : Father 
Locke gave us a noble speech, and a fine soug, 
Dr. Donnelly’s medical control gave us a good 
lecture on the “ History of Medicine.”

Dr. Street opened Ahe evening meeting with 
timely remarks, and gave several fine tests 
“ Bright Eyes,” through Mrs. C. L. Shnttuck, 
treated us to a feast of spirit fruit, fresh culled 
from the gardens “ over there.” The spirit ex
periences related by Capt. Roberta were exceed
2 M -- : «  1 .. .1 n ,. 1J m m nn ftlnn  u f AHA Mia  iA n fn  ntl/1 tlAIln

2 tit . A t 3 v .  m ., subject, “  Blessed aré; the Meek, for 
they  shall Inherit the E a rth  a t  7:30 r .  si., “  Con
cerning im m ortality aud Its Punishm ents."

Mrs. Thornton Lillie speaks In Alliance, O., the 
nex t two months.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham occupied the platform of tho 
>adles’ Aid Parlors In Boston, Ja n . 7th; that of the 
ladles’ Aid Society ill Chelsea Ja n . 12th. Engage

ments for any evening but that of Sunday, as a  pint- 
form test medium, can be mado by addressing her, 0 
Davis street, Bojton. •

P i M. Cole will give th e  opening address of tho 
Brooklyn Spiritual F ratern ity , Friday evening; Jan . 
19th, in the  lecture-room of tho Church of the  New 
Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, below Myrtle, 
a t  7:301», m . . ,

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture In Beverly, M ass., on 
the 21st and 28th; Keene, N .H ., Feb. 4th and 11th ; 
Newburypórt, Mass., F¿b. ISthVatfd In Portland, Me., 
March 4th nml n th . .Iipgagements can  be m ade for 
othor dates by addresslnghlm  Box 30, Stafford Springs, 
ct# * * .

J .  Frank Baxter speaks In Now Bedford,^Feb. 4th, 
afternoon and evening. "

C. H. Harding occupied the  platform for the Chelsea 
Spiritualist'Association, Sunday. Jan , Util. F o rén - 
gagen^ents address him 130 Essex street, Salem, Mass.

P rofrifenry  Kiddle will give the opening address at 
the meeting of the Brooklyn Spiritual F ra tern ity , F ri
day evening, Ja n . 20th, a t the Church of the New Spir
itual Dispensation, Clinton 'Avenue,'. below Myrtle. 
Subject: “ Tho Spiritual Revelation of Our Ago."

Mr. Fred A. Heath, tlio blind medium, spoke in 
Taunton, Jan . 14th. H irspeaks In Hast Bralntreo, the 
21st¡Fall Ittver, the 28th; Cambrldgeport, F eb .4 th . 
Engagements will be made for tho m onth  of M arch by 
addressing him 27 Lawrence street) Charlestown, 
■Mass,. ‘

• C. 11. Lynn will speak in Hast Dennis? Mass., Jan . 
28th; In Haverhill, Mass., the llret two Sundays In Feb
ruary; In Stafford, Conn., tho, last th ree  Sundays of 
April; in Brooklyn, N. Y., during May. A ddress as 
per appointments, or care o r th o  Banner o f  L ight, 
Office. .

Mrs. P. D. Bradbury of Fairfield, Mo., closed a  very 
successful engagement In Portland, Me., last Sunday, 
Jan , 14th. N ext Sunday, Jan . 2ist, Miss Lesslo N. 
Goodcll of Amherst, Mass., will occupy tl;e platform 
of the Splrituallst Society in th a t city.

The reception tendered W arren Chase by the  Splrit- 
ltuailsts of San Francisco, on Ills seventieth birthday, 
Jan . 5th, was a  very successful affair. Mr. Chase will, 
a t the close of a  mouth’s  engagement In Sacramento, 
come E ast with tho Intention of attending the  New 
England camp-meetings In Ju ly  and August.

McKenna. E b e n  Cobbs Conductor.

Ch a p e l  H a l l , 818 W a s h in g t o n  S t b e e t .— 
On the afternoon of last Sunday, Miss Flavia 
Colie gave a reading, which was followed byre- 
marks from Mr. Edson, Mrs. Dr. Still, Clara A. 
Field, Hr. Weymouth, Dr. Baker, Mr. Ditson 
and others. Miss St. Clair favored the Confer
ence with vocal and instrumental music.

Next Sunday, 21st, good speakers and nm 
diums will be present, including Miss Colie and 
Miss St. Clair. In the evening a Bhort lecture 
by Prof. Franklin, on “ Spiritual Soienoe.”

D e . I b A D a v e n p o r t , S e n ., Conduct or,

C h a r l e s t o w n —Mv s t io  H a l l , No. 70 Main 
street.—On Sunday, Jan. 14th, a very interest 
ing meeting was .held in the afternoon. Mr, 
David Brown made some very instructive re  
marks, followed by several fine tests that were 
recognized as correot. Remarks were also made 
by Dr. A. H. Rlohordson. Mr. Brown will oc  ̂
cupy the platform next Sunday, at 3 p. si. s - 

. o . b . si,

L e c tu re  by A llen  I 'u tn u m .
Prompted by suggestions from friends in two 

realms, I hereby announce ray intention t6 give 
a lecture in the Spiritual Lecture-Room, 30 
Hanson street, Boston, next Monday, Jan. 22d, 
at 74 p . si. Admission free; all are invited; a 
contribution will be taken. The main subject 
will be, " T h e  F u l l n e s s  o f  T ib ie ”  for the 
the coming of Modern Spiritualism—especially 
the “ Fullness " outgrowing from planetary po
sitions. Action of the simultaneous perihelion, 
of Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus upon the spirits 
and men of earth, in fitting them to discover 
and use methods for intercommunlngs not at
tainable heretofore; growth of earth;, growing 
needs of its inhabitanTs; new supplies for new 
needs; our Spiritualism' a natural evolution and 
yet divino. These and other points will be con
sidered. -  ’ . . A l l e n  P u t n a j i .

R u p t u r e  C u b e d .—New method. Send for 
circular. Dr. J . A. H ohso, 120 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  in  A s a te  Cyue. tw e n ty  u n i t  f o r  tb e  

f irs t  n m l a n b a e q n e n t In se r tio n *  o n  tb e  filth  
p a c e ,  n u d  A lte e n  cfent* f o r  e v e ry  In se r t io n  o n  th e  
s e v e n th  p a c e .

S p e c ia l  N o tices  fb r ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e ,  H in to n , 
e a c h  In se r t io n .

B u s in e ss  C u rd s  t h i r t y  c e d is  p e r  U n e , A c a te , 
e a c h  In se r t io n .

N o tic e s  In  Use e d i to r ia l  c o lu m n s , l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r .  A lly  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  ca se s  In  a d v a n c e .
E le c tro ty p e *  o r  Onto W ill n o t  b e  In se r te d .

‘« ^ A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  to  b e  re n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
r a te e  ra n a l b e . l e d  a t  o n r  Office b e fo re  19 H . oq 
S a tu r d a y ,  a  w e e k  in  a d v a n c e  o f t  b e  d a t e  w h e re 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U IC  D ID C D  may bo found on flle a t GKO. I*. HOW- 
11110 r f i r C n  ELL A CO.'S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts uia> 
be made for It lit N E W  Y O R K . - ,

NOTICE TO OCR EN G L ISH  PATRONA
J . J .  MORSE, tbe well-known English lecturer, will aoi

as our agent, aud receive subscription for tbe R a n n e r  ol 
: _ ta t l t t l  eon shillings nor year; Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Sir. Morse at lilsoince, 4N0w Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E. O., London, England, whore 
single copies of tho R u n n e r  can bo obtained at 4d. each; 
If soiit.por post, >4d. extra. Sir. Slorso also keeps for salt 
tbe M p lr ltn n l n u d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published hr 
us. COLBY A RICH. ■ ~ \

A U STRA LIA N  ROOK R E P O T ,
And Agency ror tlto-HANNKit ok Lig h t . W. 11. TERRY, 
No. 84 ltussoll Street, Melbourne, Australia, has ror sale 
the M p lrltn n l ml.tl R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by 
Colby A Rick, Boston. 1

NAN FRANCINC'O RO O K  R E P O T .
ALBERT BIORTON.,-210 Stockton streot, keeps for Bale 

the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  anil H p lr ltim l n n d  R e fo rm a 
to r y  W o rk *  publlsbed by Colby A Rich. .

N P R IN G F IE L R , SIANN.; RO O K  R E P O T ..
JAMES LEWIS, Totuplo of Music, No. 03 Pyncboti 

street. Sprlngfloltl, Bfnss., receives subscriptions for tin' 
D a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and takes orders for tbe N p lrlln n l 
u n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published l>y Colby A Rich.

N E W  Y O R K  ROOK D E P O T .
D IM . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 ElghtL 

street, New York City, keeps for Bale tbe M p lrltn n l nnd 
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by Colby A Bleb.

H A R TFO R D , CONN., R O O K  R E P O T .
E . M. HOSE, 67 Trumbull Btreet, Hartford, Conn., keeni 

constantly for sale the . B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t  and a sUpplj 
of tbe M p lrltn n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  pub
lished by Colby A ltleb.

B O C nEN T E R , N. Y ., BOO K D E P O T .
..WILLIAMSON A HIOBEE, Booksollers, 62West Malt 

Btreet, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tbe N p lr l tn n l  an d  
R e fb rm  W o rk *  publlsbed a t the Ba n k er  of L ight 
TUBLIBUING HOUSE, Boston, Mass.

D E T R O IT . M IC H ., A G ENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg streot, Detroit, M ich.,., 

-  'L i g h t  , and will tnko orders totagent for tho B a n n e r  o f  Ligi______ -  - ____
any of tbo N p lr l ln n l  n n d  R e fo rm u to ry  W o rk a  pub'‘ ibi ' ‘ * ' ‘ ..........................  ’■llsued and for Hale by Coluy A Ric h . 
of books for sale or circulation.

Also keeps a suppl)

M rs. H a t t ie  E . IVIImou’m R ecep tio n .
To tho.Editor of tho Bannerol Light:

Oil tile evening of Jatt. 10th a  complimentary recep
tion was glvep by Mrs. H attie  E. Wilson to her friends. 
Tbo Indian guides of this gifted medium assembled In 
force with others to celebrate tbe coining of the  Now 
Year., Though the day was stormy, some two hundred 
assembled. T he exercises opened with an address of 
congratulation by Kbcn Cobb, which wns responded 
to  by H attie Wilson, after which her Indian guides, 
otic after another, controlled and m ade brief rem arks. 
They were followed by John W etherbee and-Tlaskell 
Baxter, and Mrs. Wilson was then presented w ith nu
merous gifts. A t 10 o’clock tbe  ball was cleared for 
dancing, In which those who wished- participated. 
Refreshments were served during the  entire evening. 
A t 12 o’clock the frleinlaudlourneK toThbfr homes, wed 
pleased with their evening’s entertatpm ent.

•____ v ___________ ^____ •„ J .  A, S.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  B O O K  D E PO T .
Tho N v lr l tu n l  n n il  H c fo n n n to ry  W orkspubllshed 

byCOLBY A RIC1I aroforsa loby j. H.RHODE8, M. !>.. 
a t the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodos Hall,- No. 605>< 
North 81b streot. Uubscrlptlons.roeelVeil fortlio H n n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  a t $3,00 por yoar. Tbo B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  catt 
bo round ror sale atr Academy Hall. No. 810 Spring Uardon 
stroot, nud nt all tho Splrltual.moetlngs.

I W A SH IN G TO N  BOO K D E PO T .
RICHARD ROBERTS, Ilooksollor. No. 1010 Soventi 

stroot, above New York avenue, Washington, 1). O., keepi

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COMPANY.
Capital ... $SOO,CfiOO.

’* A ,

200,000 Shares, Far Vaine $1,00 Eacb,
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23,

BÒSTON.
OFFICERS: -

I  J ,  NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH P A N N IN G , “ t a r o .

DIRECTORS:

SAMUEL W. SARGENT, óf Boston.
CHAS, D. JENKINS, “ “ .
W. H. NEWCOMB, " “
S. C. PERRY, “ “
GEORGE F, WILSON, Jr., of Providence, R. L

Tbo prt»|KMly of tho Coiu|inny consists of

ri,j,.

Ami

Ou tlio Glia Illver, iiontrolllng • ■

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTA1X IIAKGB. •

Tbo preperly Is located In Gralmin County, Arizona, and 
Grnnt County, New Moxlco. Tlio buslnoss lias bcon Id 
successful ojioratloii for nearly three years, mid for tbe pur- 
poso’of Increasing tbu liuinlicrof Breeding Cattle, a limited . 
nmoulit of stock Is now offered at par,

OJVE DOLLAR PER SHARE*
Wo guarantee not less tlmu T EN  F E U  D EN T, untho

par value of Ibu slock per nnmnn.
Quarterly sbitements tnsdo to all sbareboldcrs of record 

from tlio Heston office,
49* For particulars aiid Circulars, send to

JOSEPK^E. MANNING, Treasifrer,
No. 40 Wtttor St., Room 23, Boston, Maw.

Nov. 18.-10wls

constantly for sale the Bannkii pv L ight, anil a suii. 
ply of tlio N n lr ltm il n n d  B e fo rm n to r  j  W orkN  pub* 
llabed by Colby & Klch. .

R O C lir^ T R R . N. Y ., H O O K  R E P O T .
JACKSON A UUKl/KlGH, llooknellerH. Arcmlo Unit, 

Hochoster, N. Y., keup for «alo tb o M n lrh u n l n n d  Re* 
fbrxn W ork*  published by .Colby A Klch.

OLEVPiLANU. O ., BO O K  D E P O T .
IiKES’ö KAZAAlt, 105CToss_8tnîüt, Cleveland, Ü.. Clr*ajurna o  i>A A A ivtv , tuu VJinno n tigui* u iuvuiu iiii, u . .  v i i '

cn ln tln fc  l i l b r n r y  and dépôt for tlio Spiritual aud Libera1 
H o oka and P a p e n  published by Colby Ä Klch,

FREE
To Every Reader of this Advertisement!

' ID Til
$2000 worth of Watches

GIVEN AWAY EVER!
\  T R O Y , N . Y .\ AGENCY.
PartiesdeslrluK huy of theN |» lrlliin l nud H«fornmto< 

r y  W orkupubllsheu by
by w. a. yoaiiuucii

id
. . % Klch will beaeeoimnodated
05 IlooslekHired, Troy, N. Y. '

AUUVHN, N . Y ., AiÄJlNüY.
Parlies desiring any of the S p i r i tu a l  n n d  R e fo rm a 

to r y  W o rk s  published by Colby Klch can procure them 
of J .  II. HAKTKKj Auburn, N. V,

S pecia l N otice.
. 8®“ Mr. Albert Morton, at liis store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to' 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. ' He solicits the 
cooperation of all; friends of Spiritualism on the 
Faoifio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators. .

8®*W. J. Colville’s Berkeley Hall lectures— 
twenty-six in nunjber—hitherto; sold in pam

phlet,have now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat and tasty volume (doth bound), 
which can be obtained at tho Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, a t $1 per 
copy: a very reasonable figure, when the high 
value (spiritually considered) of what it con
tains is borne in mind.

MT. LO U IN , H O .. RO O K  D E PO T .
TH E LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N . 6th streut, St. Louts, 

Mo., keops constantly for salo tito Hannku o p  Lio u t , ano 
a  supply of tho N p lr lln n l n m l R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk , 
pnhllsnod hy Colhy A Rich. 'f

i p T e x a k ' i

1 : T he, V e rm o n t CoRYentlon.
. « The Spiritualista’ Convention which began 

1 Jan. 12th‘ in Brattlebòro', Yt„ and. Ihated for 
three days, was a successful meeting. Mrs. 
.Fannie Davis Smith, Mrs. Manchester, Mr*

' '¿Wiley (who presided over the Convention), Mrs, 
Goodell, Edgar Emerson, ^nd other well-known 
workers were present A synopsis of thepro- 
oéédings will appear in the Banner of Lfght a t

' bu fine th e  Convention » letter was read from 
HoW¡oe*M. Richards of Philadelphia, who, is in

Great sympathy was

Moyemeuls of Iiccturers nuclfflcdlnins
[Matter for this Department ehould reach our offlee by 

Tuesrtag m orning  to InBure Insertion thesameweek.J •

Sirs. E .R . Still, . M. D., w ill lecture again In W ake
field on the 2lst. Dr. Still w ill answ er calls to lecture, 
within reasonable distance, on Sundays and week-day 
evenings, A ddress, 824 W ashington,street^ Boston.

J .  F rank  B axter lectured and  gave tests, Jan . 14th, 
a t  H yde P ark ,'S lass.

K ersey Graves, having reSstabllsbeiL his bodily 
health  by a-season of rest fro n t platform labor, Is now 
ready  to  receive calls to lecture wherever Ills services 
may be desired. A ddress him  a t Rlohmond, Ind.
; M rs. Abbie N . Burnham spoke to large audiences in  

Springfield, Mass., on Sunday last. She rem ains there 
during the m onth. ,

M rs. Cora L. V. Richmond's lec tu re  In New York, 
on Sunday evening last, ha4  for its tpplo "  The Fourth 
Dimension of Space,”  by Spirit Prof. ZMlner, from his 
p resen t outlook.

Mrs. 0. Mayo Steers, whose lectures and public tests 
a re  highly appreciated by the  publlo, occupied the 
platform  of the Spiritualist Society a t E ast Braintree, 
Sunday, Jan . 7th. . •

J .  W illiam Fletcher Ieoturos In Brooklyn, N. Y., dur
in g  February . ‘

’ M rs . WilliB-Fletelie'r Is In a  more hopeful condition,
b u t a s  y e t confined to her bed. .

M rs. K . R . Stiles," of W orcester, spoke a t  Manches
te r , N . Bt., la s t Sunday. P ark er P lllsbury will speak 
th ere  n e i t  Sunday.
• O. E . W atkins will be a t  Lawton Station, Erie Co., 
N . Y „ un til March, and m ake engagements for any 
place w here h is  services may be w anted w ith in  one
h u n d r e d  m i l e s  o f  Buffalo, during his stay there.

George A . Fullei; of Dover, Mass,. will a ttend  th e  
Convention o f  th e  New Ham pshire S tate AsBoqlatlon 
of Spiritualists, to  be held In Folsom H all, Laconia, 
N . H ., J a n . 20th and 21st, an d  will lecture a t  Newbury- 
po rt, M ass., J a n  28th. ■

Mrs. A m e l la U  Colby lectured f  a lne H all. Bos
ton . las t Sunday afternoon, on the Indestruotlblllty 
of M atter; of, Does D.e^th End All 
tlnue to  occupy the  rostrdm  In Paine HaU the  rem ain
ing Sunday afternoons of th is month. T h e  Sundays 
of FebruaryB he w tllb e In  S p r i n g f i e l d , D u r i n g  
th a t tim e she- can  .be  addressed care J .  G. H art, u  
W est S tate stree t. . .  '

Rlpldy • is  In Indianapolis, In d ., having

We are in receipt of a letter from our old 
friend, S. Sherson, Esq., at presenta residentof 
the town of Rawlings, in thp far-off territory of 
Wyoming. “ Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator has 
helped me right along," says Mr. Sjierson. Glad 
to hear it, old fellow.  ̂Yours was an aggravated 
case of heart disease. The remedy you mention 
does the same thing iu‘ this section, too; and, 
better still, it always cures heart disease.—¿Vast’s 
Weekly Letter-File,

One of the largest seed establishments in the 
United Statesjs located a t Marblehead, Mass,, 
and is owned and managed^jy James J. H. Greg
ory. Mr. Gregory has earned a reputation sec
ond to none throughout every State in the 
Union, of selling the moqt reliable seeds that., 
can possibly be obtained. Notice his advertise
ment in another column,

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Dr. F. L. H. W i l l i s  will be a t the Quincy 

House, Brattlost., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice.

Ja.6. ■
■ ■ ■

. J .  V. nanM ileld , Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, a t 100 West 66th street. New York. 
Terms, $3 ana four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.6.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

G R E G O R Y ' S

;ue.
NEW  VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.

M Y  V e g e ta b le  u n d  F lo w e r  N eed C u tn lo e u e  lo* 
I8SJ will bu benU'HKi: tu alt wlu»i»|iply, (Justomms 

uf hist Kwisun uued not writ« fur It. AH homi sunt from my 
ostubllshment warranted tulio lmtli fresh and irne to name, 
so far, that shoulU H iirovoutherwlse, l »gr(*u to rellllthu 
order k rut is, Nly collection of vuKctnhlo seed Is onohf the 
-njostextonslvtiio ho found In any Ambrlcau cniulo^im. and 
a largii part,of It Is of iny own growing. * h II io  o i lfflnul 
ln(ix>diiecr o f 'F n r ly  O lilo  {UMl.lIiirbnnk l 'o t i i lo r i i  
M u rh le h e n d  K n rly  C orn , tho IB u b b n rd  NqiiUHli* 
jf lu rb le lie m l C nblm ve. P l i In n e y ’M illelon* and n 
scoro of othor now Vogotahlos, J Invite thoi»ntronnge/if tho 
nuhllc. In  the gardens nnd on the farms of those who plaut 
my seed will he iound my host advertisement.

JAMES J. H. GREGORT.MarMelieafl.Mass,

[N order to advertise HOUHlC AND IIOMK, and secure 
subscribers in-oni|)Uy, we have decidi d to make tho fol

lowing most princely and magnlllcent oiler to each nnd ev
ery reader of this jujiiïr; It Is the coimunu practice of tho
gold and sliver rpllners of England and Switzerland to pur
chase from the pawnbrokersoF their respective countries all 
the gold and sllvor watches which have been unredeemed,

T o  F o re ig n  SubHcrlberM
The subscription price of the^JSamwr V  L ig h t  Is $3,60 
p er year, o r  $1,76 per six m onths. I t  will be sent a£ 
the  price nam ed above to any foreign country em
braced in  tho Universal Postal Union,

S u b sc rip tio n s  R ece iv ed  a t  tills 'O llice
von

T iie  Ol iv e  B iu n c ii. Published monthly In U tlcn, N. Y.
ItilonT po ii Al l . Published semi-monthlyatSaU Fran-

ClLi0o n T l'A ^* n a ® o ted to th o H fg h c 8 tm te res tco f  Hu
manity, both Hero artd Hereafter. London, Eug. Price
*%HB®SpmiTUAL Offeu in g . Published[ weekly In Ot
tumwa, I own, by I). M. andN . P.-^Fox. P er year, »1,60. 

THE MEDIUM Vnd’D AYBllE AK: A Wcekly Journal de-
publ* ‘ * ‘bllslied Id 

) porannum.

F o r  Sale  a t  tU lsO lllc e i ,
The Heligio-Philosophioal Joubkal. Published 

p'ut^aKd^uarWrly 'In BosESn! 7 single c^Ie.

S r ^ o ^ «
^ 't Re ' s p ib it u Al Ofp e b in g . 1>PublDb(g weekly In Ot- 
tumwa, Iowa, by D« M# and N. 1 • Fo**- Pgp yea^ ILW.
8 THEBpEaALDOFHEALTH AKITjOUBHAL OP PHYStCAl 
Cu“ uB il^Publlabed monthly in New York. .Price 10
ceTHEBHAXEB MANIFESTO. Published nlentbly InSh*.

S V n r c Pi 'b y H f p “ a
“ l ig h t  po b  Al l . Published sem im onthly 1» BanFran-
C1Ogunot. 11m  aot Abbitbatob ; published monthiyln 

jo cents single copy; »L00perye*r. 
‘b it  Abt . .. An illu stra ted ------

Brooklyn, N . Y . Slugle ooples
quarterly 
i ooples60

Jan. 2U.—3ICOW
‘ IM P R O V E D  CO R N -N IIELLER .

THE  M IL L E R S ’ FRIEN D .
EASIEST RUNNING IN T11E WORLD 1 

No sto ppin g  or Choking o p  th e  Ma c iu n e !

I  WOULD rail tho attention or Millers and others using 
Power Com-Shellors to my Improved Shelter,'“ THE 
MILLERS’ FR IE N D .”  Constructed In (lie simplest me

chanical style, thè movements all given by tho cylinder. — . .. -----  * of the,sieve and consequent
' Working by gravito-

____ ______ __ _____ _ „ ordor and annoy tlio
operator. For slmpllcltyand cffecllvc working this Shcllcr 
stands unrivaled. All illuso wanting a good Shcllcr are In-

ig. Machines 
ddressthe Iil-

cnnmcai style, me movements nu give: 
shaft direct, there Is no stopping of tho sic 
filling up nud choking theinnchlno. Wc 
tlon ami having no springs to get out of o:

vltcd-toexainlnu<4ts merits Perore purchasing. Machines 
her pari leuiars address tli
J a c o b  v a l e n t i n e ,

and rights ror sale. For further nari Ir 
ventor nml Patentee, JA COB)

Jan . 20.-4W* - Gor!ianirOi|tario Co., N. Y

Gold Mining Property
F O B  S -A -I ilE .

ONE of tho richest anil most valuable Gold Mining prop
erties In tho country for sale. Tho whole or one-liair 

of the property will ho Bold to a syndicate, for tho puriwsoof 
working, nr to: Incorporation ns a company. For full par
ticulars address, L. SAW1N, P. O. Box 1777, Boston, Mass. 
, Jan . 20.—8w*
M 1 M . JULIA. CRAFTS S M IT H , Phjrsi- 
IvJL clan nnd Medical Medium, has had an oxtenHlvo lam-, 

radico for 20 years with uncounted Buccess. Parties at 
stanco treated hy sending lock of hair, ago, sex and 

symptomB, and (6,00 for examination nnd Modlclnc. Medi
cine by express securely packed. Office 480 Tremotìi street,- 
Boston. Jan. 20.

lly pr: 
a  (list:

P ROF. BEAI
street, East Bos 

horoscopo thereof froo 
Marriage, Disease, and . 
Send age, stamp, and hou 

Jan. 20.—lw*

Astrologer, 269 Meridian 
Mass. Your whole life written, 

charge.- Reliable on Business, 
Financial and Social Affairs, 
f birth If possible.

IIIU rC T flD C  got full Information about our 7 percent. 
I l l l b v I U n O  farm mortgages. 12 years’ experience; 
»4,000,OOOloaned; nota dollar lost. 9 .  R . W n tk ln *  tfc Co., 
Lawrence, Kansad, Bud 243 Broadway, New York, , 

Jan . 20.—3m- •.

TCfRS.J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medical 
lV l. Medium, Hotel FlorencerfJoIte 1, cor,-Florence and 
—  --  '  ■ ------  Honrs 10 to 6.

JUUU1U1U« 11UMD SIV1UU
Washington streets, Boston. 

Jan ; 20.—sw*

simply for tbu suite ot tlmipihl nml silver eases. Tho works 
are then sold to n culubmtcil watch firm wlm have mado a 
sjieelaltyor this buslnoss. This firm places (lie woidcs In 
tliuliauilsor Hkliirul workmen, wlm set toworknildpiinliein 
In as good eonditioiinKposilblc. Tbeso works embmeo every 
variety or in vomeiit, sonmof them being veiy lino nnd |ior- ' 
foot.llmekoepers, :UI bamlsomcly eased. We have ju s t pur-  . 
chased the entire stark (2-1,000) of a bankrupt eoileernor tlio 
ntiove deserllicd watches al less titan tbe first ebstof tho raw 
material. •

On receipt uf g l.no . tbo subscription price or HOUSE 
AND HOME; and »1,00extra to pay Tor packing, postage, 
and leglstorlng, we w ill semi llOuBE AN l) HOME for 
one year (62 numbers) nnd one of tlicsu watches, postpaid, 
to any address In tbo Usltod States. 'Watches mailed tho 
day .tlio order Is received. The watches were purchased 
specially to gowltli ItO t'SE  AND HOME, ami will be fur
nished only lo tho subscribers to that publication. In order 
to Introduce It a t once, we make this unusual offer, which 
could mil be mado were It not for tbo fact that we bought 
tbo watches at ooc.-quartur cost of inaiiufncturo.

On receipt of so cents extra we will soud our bow and ele
gant watch chain, w ltbaivIilM tle-cU ariu u iu l( lo g -c a ll  
a t ta c h m e n t - ju s t  tbu thing for hunters and sporting- 
men.

m o n e y  r e tu r n e d  11‘n o t  n* d e s c r ib e d .
A d d ress ItlE T H O I’O IilTA N  I ’ lIH M N IIIN G  CO., 

232 R ro m lw a y , New Y o rk  C ity , N . Y .

WHAT THEY SAY OF US.
YVeikt l» o lh I, X . Y .i' Oot. 17.188-2. Motronolltan Pul»- 

HslilitK Company, limits; l am In receipt or the linmlsomo 
premlmn watch »cut me. I waH much Hut-prlutMl lo know 
that you could supply no pood a tlmukooper for so little 
money. HOUSE A M ) HOME alone Is worth the price. 
Enclosed piensu tlud six (0) new subscriptions at $2,60. 
lMeaso Kcml mo U premium wuUihos thu saint* stylo an tlio 
last. Very truly yours, JCdwaid S. Fairow, U. S. Army. 
N u i'IW ohImu’o*, T u m i.. Sept. 80, 1B-V2. (jeiit’H watch 
arrived *** all rljHit in tlmokoeplng «piaUtins. JussoW* 
Sparks, Jr . S I. P a u l ,  M in n .. Sent. H. I’remlum re- 
eelveil, amlanleoone Ills. Uen. K .w . Jotmson. W rlfflif«* 
to w n ,M in n .,H ep i.20, '62. Hocidved promium lastnlKht* 
Well satlsllml. Martha Onodnle. S fm ll iG n rd l i ic u .n e ..  
Dee. 21, IW>2. I rueclved watcii and papor all rlplit. Like 
them much.* Was. oircm l-|io lor watch. -Don’t want to 
sel) 11. Yours truly, II. U. Goodwin. Testimonials Ilk« 
the above received every day.

N . K.—T h e  p o p u la r  n m l h c n u f lfu l  w e e k ly  pub» 
llu u llo ii k n o w n  sin I IIH ’NG AND H O lill), U luk trn- 
te tl ii^n N p iip e r  (Kstablii/hed inltiSt)), In o n e  o f  th e  
t i f i t a n d  i i io d  e le ffn n lly  llliiNti*ale<l w e e k ly  new»* 
p a p e r« , o f  t h e  d a y ,  Tull o f  N ew «, A r t. N d e n c e . 
F uhIi Io ii, NfuNie, I 'o e lry ,  V lin riu liiff N torlos, %VIt 
a m i H u m o r . tlNoful K m a v le d p e , nm l am iiN entenf 
f o r  e v e ry  A m e r ic a n  h o m e . I n  fa c t  a  p ic to r ia l  
lilNtoi*y o f t l i e  u o r h l  f ro m  w e e k  to  w e e k —e ig h t  
b e a n t i fu l ly  l l ln a lra to d  .paeeN — Name N iE eaN lliir- 
per'N  o r  I jcnIIo n̂ l l ln i t r a f e u  u e c k l le » .
. Jan. 13.—3wls —

LIGHT FOR ALL,
_  ,  .  SAN FRANC1SOO, OAL.,
O ^ l-L  has a Free Circle every two weeks, and & Free 
Spiritual Kendlng-Rocjin, with all the spiritual Journals on 
Jllo. .EIGHT FoK A EE is Issued fortnightly, a t |2,00 per 
annum hi advance. I t fins a reliable spirit messagccolumn. 
Sample copies free. Address Dux 1W7, ban Francisco, Cal. 

Jan. 20.

DR. FELLOWS,
y lNKEAND, N. J M cures diseases of inenhyan Exter

nal Remedy (a spirit prescription) In 30 days, CBpoclaW 
ly those made sick throuKh their own tolly. Send two 8-ot. 
stamps for his Private Counselor, giving full Information, 
State your disease, Bwls*—Dec, 2.

SAN FR A N C ISC O .
BANNER OF LIGHT and BplrituallstloBooksforsale. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 16.—bttf

' !

•£¡Sl

A

TYR. DYER, Hoaling Medium and Electrician,
X J  1% O. i)ox52l, aiiunnnn, Texas. 3w*—Jau. 20.
n U IN A ’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER-
V 7 ING, filled with Flowers for the Darlings of Enrtli, 
■Edited by “ Ou in a , ”  througli her Medium, “ ,'WATEB- 
L ilY,”  MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.or tho girted medlumlstlc author of this new work, not a 
wont Is necessary; liernam o, announced as editress, Is all, 
that is necessary to commend It to tho favor of all. This 
work for tho children Is Just tb& thing long wanted.

Of tho boautlful sidrll-autbor, “ Ouina,”  sowellknown 
on both Bides or tbo Allsntlc, wo can only say, words are 
Inadequate to exiiress how highly Bho la esteemed. The 
CHRISTMAS OFFERING opens with a  history of her 
earth-life and Its tragic closo/ .

Cloth, gut, P p ^ W ^ i iS f J 1,’25! Postago freo.
For sale by QOLtlY X K lC il. _____________

T H E  CLOCK-STRUCK ONE. and Christian
J .  Spiritualist. Revised and Corrected. Boing a SynopelB ‘ 
of the lnresttgatlonsof Spirit Intercobrso.hyanEplscoiial 
Bishop. Three Ministers, five Doctors and others, at Mem- 
' ' Tonn., In 1866. By the R«V. BAHUXL WATSON, of 

■ —  Church.. , ,  , ' ,
postage free.

t h e  CLOCK STRUCK THREE; BeinpaRe- 
X  vlewof “ Clock Struck On b , ”  and Reply to It; and 

Fart Second, showing' the Harmony between Christianity,, t 
Science and Spiritualism. By Rxv. Saiiukl Watson, ■

■ • t u b  Clock struck THREE ”  contains a very hble, ‘ • • - 1

- J1'

review of the first Iwok .by a  master-mind, and a  reply to. 
the same by Dit. W atson,

Cloth, tinted paper. ■ Price (1,(0; postage free»
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

yJÂ V-1‘
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cssngc- gqwtment.
P u b lic  F r f M ’I r f le  M eetln**

: Are twld *t the HANWKJt OF LJUJIT OKKICK, No. 0 
‘MoiUKomery IMa^r, «very T iîkm>a\ «ml H u pa y  AtTieu* 
NOON. The Hail (which i* used only for Ihc*« mhuu'ck) 
'will lie oiic.ii :U 2 o’clmT., .»ml f«rvh;i*8 coiinmnr»* at H 
o’clock nrreiscly, at which timf* the floors win he i*l>»M*fl. . 

• sllowluff no »’«less until the « «inclusion o< tin* **eaiuv, ex
cept In eus- of ab'olutc necessity.* Th* pw .h c  art* c>r-

;>*:> puhlKlieil nn'iler the iilmvt; Iie iiMmi imll* 
cate that spirit * carry w tthtli“.n thHchar.imer^tictof their 
earth-life to that bevmnl -wluMher f •»'ip'Ofj or ovll-cons«* 
Queutlv those \vr;<* pass from the earthly sphere In an undo- 
fûlouMi slate, eventually pmtovss 1“ a higher rondltlou. 
w 0 ask the re.vler to receive no doctrine put fouh by

__lulrlts in ih.'*1 columns ihat does not emupon with lils-or.
her re* on. A lletprcssas much of »ruth aStlieym»rcolTe- 
no more. , , ■ . .4®- It Is our earnest desne that those who may iveognlze 
the message» or their splrit-frlrnds will vor.lfy them hy in
forming ua of the fact for publication.

Jrÿ- Natural flowers ipoy-tmr rirclc-Uonlu. tab!»*ap*grat«- 
fiillyapprt'clatfil hy our annul visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such 'mm the. frlemls, In earth-life who may 
feel that It is a plmis iro to place iijhiii the altar of Spiritual- 

• ity their floral otferl ors. , , * • * ià
mSrWti Invito written questions for answer at' those 

■ séances. -•f Miss Sholhanier wishes It distinctly tmileratonil Hint she 
gives no private sittings at any time: neither dots she re* 
reive Visitors on Tnesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ] 

jW  Letters of liiciulry In regard to this department or the 
Sonner should not he ad Iressed to the medium In any case.

■ IiKWiH If, WILSON, Chairman,

n i m i i i t  J IK S N .U I K S .
OlVKJ." THHOUC.H T11K, ;M K. DI UM H1111’ OK MISS M. T.

SIIK.I.IIAMk.lt.

f ite pori of Public Seduce beiti .Voi). 2li//, 1882.) 
In v o cn tio ii.

Oli! Tliou- wlipse eye Is never elosetl. whose vlgl- 
liinee ls eternai; w hoilolh keet> watch and tvaril pver 
all llilnes: wlió knmvelh thè w ants ni thy o ieatn res 
\Wierever tlievm ay he foiiuil. tve tu r ili»  tu re  a l tlils 
lumi-, hearliig onr lliaiiksulvlim and praise as an «ITer- 
ing »pilli thy a lia r nf love. We ii-enpni/.c aniU eeelve 
all Ihy liimmlless lenderness ami carenam i oli! we 
\vinil.l’r«*t(iKii olir millefili praise fo ra li limi tliou Itasi 
hesiowed upon liiim.inllv. We tely npim Ihy gleni 
lienrt, feeling limi il u 111 susini» us thrmigli every age 
ami la every ditllenlty. ,\Ve resi .up»n tliy In-m-dic- 
tlon. kimwlng limi II tvill smrmiml every lift* ami per
m eate all rx is trn rr  lliroughom all 4Imo. Wp wouhl 
ilraw  nlghunlii lln-e in spli II al tlils lioiir. In orile i lo 
reeelve of lite Inspiritilitiis wlilrli ever llmv dmvnwaril 
frinii ht-avenly spheres. We wouhl reeelve Ilio fdt-ss- 
Ings, die •minìslialions of nmiellc irne» a l tlils lumi-.- 
Oli! iniiv lliov co forili froin-tlils’piaci' hearing lutili- 
enees nf' pe:i,ee. of pililly ami Imrmony \ipou Ihelr 
wlii'-s, limi may he foli hy'tlie mnllllmle ut largì.'-foli 
ami nelimnvleitged.ns emaimllng frolli splieres lieyoml 
illis of ihortal lime .ami sense, as eouting frinii thè 
t'U-nial lealm-. u h m -  Ihe Invl'im ami Ilio pure ahlde, .

* er being applied, under-, proper and favorable 
conditions, to mortal life, so that ltsinnuence 
may be perceived and felt,. But from'wliat wo 
can gather concerning this man, Hve are in
clined to attribute the source of power to elec
tricity alone. Should the gentleman.find him-’ 
self in a darkened apartment he nufy rub his, 
•bands together briskly,.breathe intothe atmo
sphere, anil we iielievo be Will perceive scintil
lations of light enianatin/f from his hands; also 
a peculiar, vapor, of a light or yellowish cast, 
proceeding from liis open lips. If such be the 
case you may become convinced 'that electrici
ty is the source of the phenomenon of which 
your correspondent speaks. ■
’ I Ito lic rt O w en .
“ Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,” 

was the motto given in the earliest days of (lie 
American revolutionary struggle for independ
ence, hy one of the foremost apostles and adyo 
cates of> universal freedom ; a motto which 
should ho kept continuously ip the minds 6f the 
people in every age’.; and under all circum
stances, for it is applicable to every department 
of human life, social, religious and political. 
And to-day, as I return from the spiritual 
world, and-again' e.qnie in .contact.with hu
manity, I perceive that, this motto is just. as ap
plicable to the conditions existing at the pres
ent time as then, and 1 endorse it as such and 
recommend its thoughtful consideration1 to those 
who yet remain.on the mortal- side of existence. 
Eternal viiffianoo is indeed the price Of liberty.

1 comei'hiick, Mr. Chairman and friends, be
cause I take an active interest in the welfare 
and in the doings of my fellow-men.) Although 
l am removed far'from the friction and turmoil 
of political strife, yet I am interested in all 
that, pertains to the weal of-lmmanity, and 
especially so of the people of this nation. I ’feel 
this to be an important era in the history of the 
country. I feel, that now, and in the near 
future.' a movement is to lie made that will re
sult in great practical good for the welfare of 
the people at large, and I look in different ways 
and toward various points, and I find that wliat 
I believe to lie true is asserting itself: that, In

dividuals anil communities are arousing to tire 
fuel lliat it is their duty to look to the welfare 
of the people—not of the few and' favored ones 
-who already have-the powep nf m’ohoy.in their 
hands. It, seepis lo mo—l need not say it seems, 
for I know it is true—that agitation is rife; spir
itual ..’intelligences are going forth hero and 
there throughout, the length and breadth of the 
lnndf?freat.ipg friction and agitation in the 
minds’’of. thinking people concerning the wel
fare of the nation: and as I look back over; the 

’events of the last few weeks, and notice the re
sults of your political elections throughout the 
country, l ean ijsspro you, friends, that these 
results are significant for the future of this

- ttueNiiniis; a n il .In su e i 's .
Ciintiioi.i.imi Si’inni.—Your (iiicstionh ;ue 

now in order. Mr. Cliairman. , .
C it .s.—[By John .1 -Kelsey-.] Whitt advantage ■ , ,,

does, n -I risoli in spirit-life possess who was ! «'.'l'ffii’.v; Ciey point to the fact that a new 
aei|iiainted willi the .Spirijual Philosophy in 
tlu- lite over one who was not iicqii:iin.teil with- over one who was not 
the Philosophy and was il disbeliever 

Ass;—Tlie traveler who linils himself slid-i 
denly wjtliin a foreign country, an -unknown ' 
countr.V, -of which he has.-never, heard or | 
dimmed, will lieemne eoiifiMid, find not under- ! 
standing his I- cation or hearings, will be for a j 
time unl'.iiiiiliai will) his surroundings ; 'conse
quently IiimuII have to ai'quailit himself with i 
the (iiidilions whicli at the time alleiid him. 1 
Tlie livneler ulio is iouriieying towaid a conn- 
try lie inlinds to visit, and of which hr lias i 
become well informed, is not. thus confused. 
When lie roni'lies his 'destination lie under
stands the locality at which lie hathurrived, and 
.his surroundings, and can take' his own hear
ings, so to ‘peak.’ It is bur, a very little time 
befuic such ;i traveler becomes thoroughly 
acquainted ami familiar with tne conditions 
wliicli at^the lime surround him; consetiuently 
he is not in llm same condition of perplexity as 
is tlie traveler who has arrived at an unknown, 
or I might say, to him an. undiscovered country. 
So it is in passing to the spiritual world .of 
one who,was not a believer in the Spiritual 
Philosophy, nor had investigated its claims or. 
understood its I cachings;-lie wnl for a time be 
in a condition of perplexity;'lie will not be 
able to understand why ho is surrounded hy 
things which appear'familiar, tangible, and 
present almost a material appearance—while 
yet they are of a spiritual nature. He is con
fused in min’d, and does not understand whore 
lie is and wliat Ids destiny is to lie. On I,lie 
contrary, the spirit who understood and accept
ed tlie'teaelii’ngs of Spiritualism previous to his 
departure from the -earthly form, Veadily un
derstands his new' conditions, experts to meet 
friends wlib had .previously passed from his 
sight; to hav'ti opportunities to unfold his in
ternal powers; to find employments- in tlie 
spiritual -world congenial to liis--tastes-and 
powers, anil to attain .spiritual growth. .lie 
will not have so many false opinions, erroneous 
ideas, to unlearn, nor will lie be obliged lo takit 
up the’ rudimeutaiy principles and ideas of 
spiritual - knowledge: hut having-already - ac
cepted-and comprehcmU’d them to a^degree, 
lie will he qualified to pass on immediately to 
higher- grades of unfoldnient and of instruc
tion. But lli£ spirit who understood nothing 

,of these things.before passing from the body 
will he obliged tn eastftsidq.many old opinions, 
false and erroneous ideas, bi>fore-he will be re
ceptive to the first, rudimentary principles of 
Instruction which the spirit mil life affords to 
the spirit . V . ,

Q — Is tlie condition of those who attend this 
circle so affected by doing so that their spirit- 
friends can more closely approach and influence 
them in theii' own homes, and when engaged 
in their daily avocations?

A.—If an individual enters this circle-room 
in a positive

movement, is to be made, a new parly is to he 
established—an independent political party— 
the basic foundation of Which .will he moral 
principle- J mean that principle .which, respects 
the rights of all mankind, and'does'not cater to 
the individual lew, or to the power which holds 
capita!! within ,its grasp, nor to the power en
throned upon ‘tho heights of authority which 
looks forth -rivOrth" land and demands allegi
ance fr.om the toiling millions; who are of ne
cessity llie abject slaves qf want and poverty.

’Another element of power lias arisen—Interf 
rl<y — wliicli is calling to those toilers who as
sist in creating Ihe wealth of this nation just as 
surely as doeij tlie scherfiihg hrnin of the capi
talist. saying, “ Ye are my children ; 1 will sur
round you with J lie blessings which life affords 
to every individual; I will give fo you the her
itage wliicli is by right yours : the right and 
the power of living a useful, honorable life..” - 1 
believe, indeed I know,.tliati this change is to 
take place: that a new party is to he created, 
and on an independent, platform tl>.n rights of 
tlie people.wilt-be discussed ; the rights of the 
people will be' rocQgnized, respected and pro
tected. I perceive that this liew party -will 
linse, or the nucleus of it will be established in 
tlie great; lifer,ropnlis. There the work of-re
form is most demanded at tlie present time. 
Radiating from that great centre of power.lt 
will go on from county to county, from Stat,e 
to State, bo recognized and accepted, until a. 
great party is organized that will sweep away 
your old political systems, which luVve become 
corrupt and, I  may say, a. disgrace to tlie na
tion. i t  will sweep away all that is not.of.ben- 
elit. to tho people, all Ihat is corrupt in princi
ple and demoralizing to,the community. I t 
will bring forward and'establish the grand 
and glorious principles of true freodom, afford
ing jbfitfceUon to all—not overlooking even the 
humblest, or-tbe weary children of toil—and. 
employment for all.. Then I believe, friends, 
thatAliis country will become the most, glorious 
nation of, the world. The people'will then he. 
free, and the product of labor will he more 
equally distributed among the producers! In
dustrious laborers will bn enabled to Cultivate 
their own interior powers, provide their fami
lies with homes and something more than the 
mere necessaries of life ; they can t.lion afford, 
to give their children an opportunity for edu
cation, thus fitting them to becomo useful 
members of society. . . . .’.

I look’ forward and behold this party advanc
ing—gaining strength, numbers and new pow
ers from year to year. Before another decade 
has rolled" away it will be firmly established, 
its principles recognized on every lmnd, and its 
power felt abroad. Then true allegiance will 
be paid to principle, not to men. I am glad, to 
perceive that the people throughout the 'coun
try, are interested in these questions. Ia m  
especially pleased to know that many infiuen-

-i-,Kn nt ,„i,„i , „ i , i,„„iu i„ fn tinl and vesnousible^men of character residing
t i l  :/mt In New YoA are agitating the subject. .

1 would here say that a spiritual band is  in*spiritual teachings and. principles, does not be
lieve that spirits can return, and will not'be
lieve that the medium before you is controlled 
by, any intelligence apart from that of her own 
mind, lie will not'-he likely to receive spirit
ual benefit hy attending this place; for the pos
itive elements emanating from liis mind and 
body Will no surround him flint highly spir- 
Itunlizeil intelligenceswill not, "he able to mag
netize him to any degree whatever.’ But if lie 
enters this seance-room in a receptive cond,i- 
tion-of mind, accepts tlie teachings of the spir
itual philosophy, believes .that spii'its can and 
do l'etqrn to bless and benefit-mortals, believes 
in the ministrations of angels, then the spirit
ual intelligences who frequent, this -circle- room 
will he enabled to surround that person with a 
magnetic-aura that’wjll exei t  a quieting, peace
ful influence to liis or her mind. AVe know of 
persons attending circles in this room who .were 
much disturbed in mind, with hearts sorely 
bowed down tlifough the perplexities and griefs 
of external existence, who declared after hav
ing passed one hour in this room, that they 

, were greatly benefited iu consequence; that 
their grief and depression left them, and their 
spiritual natures were buoyed up, and they 
seemed to be surrounded by a spiritual'infill-' 

, banished their troubles and perplexi-

tereslcd iu this movement, directing and guid
ing tliosmmortals who are nmkipg their influ
ence felt, and raising their voices in behalf of 
fltejiCople, stfivipg to pevmeate society and 
calltho-attention of men of influence to the 
groat fact that the people require protection, and 
are looking forward for some now movement 
that will afford them the requirements which 
they need. 1 presume .Judge I). D, ICoon and Ills 
associates have no idea that they are impelled 
forward by spiritual intelligences; yet true-it 
is. I send my regards and greetings to all such 
wofkofs, and to all others who aTe reformers 
in tho truest sense of the term.

In’ close connection with this question of 
political reform arises another—that of Educa
tion:. I see its great necessity. Illiterate peo
ple all-over our country are making their powor 
felt in times of political Agitation, by selling 
their votes to. unprincipled aspirants for office. 
We look to the cause of’education for reform 
in this .direction. I would say to you, friends, 
wherever you are, educate your children and 
seek to inform youraelven concerning all that 
pertains to the welfare of the nation, the social 
and the political questions of the day; also seek 
to understand all that is possible concerning

itual side of life, nor,to solve any problem. If 
-my friends desire to enter into communication 
with mein reference to any of these points l 
will be very glad to respond to their sigpal, if 
they will but open the door for me to do so by 
visitingsoinomedium.and have a private séance 
or audience. I shall he very much pleased td 
make'my presence known if it is possiblo for 
me to do so.

T come here' from tho spirit world because 1 
am interested in thisinode of communication 
between spirits and mortals, I am a novice in 
tlie work, and am seeking to learn how to ope
rate through mutter, so as to be intelligently 
understood. I am‘ also seeking to comprehend 
tlm working of the law which determines that 
a man .who has passed through the experience 
called death, is enabled to perceive the doings 
of not'only one, but of many friends, a t one and 
the same time. It seems tome as though I 
had a thousaud pair of eyes, and could see in 
nil directions. .Although my comprehension is 
not clear upon certain questions'of a spiritual 
nature, certain surroundings in thespirit-world, 
yet I can perceive many things wihcli before 
were not so transparent to my view; and when 
Itu rn  toward material life* it  seems to me as 
ttydttgh 1 was endowed with numerous pairs of 
eyes; for 1 bêliold friëuds who are in different- 
places a t the .same moment, and perceive and 
understand their thoughts, and know in what 
direction they intend to move; consequently I 
liaye become, fapiilinr with certain matters 
which are of interest to my friends, and I think 
■I can advise them for thoir own good, if-they’ 
will seek an audience with’me.’

I inhabited a mortal form for a long terni of 
years. I had passed my seventieth birthday 
on the mortal side. I hud whnt you might call 
a long experience. I. understood a-great deal 
concerning human life, and of that which was 
of interest to humanity;"but when I lock for
ward into tlie vistas of the future wliicli open 
before me—for to 'a  certain extent-I seom to 
read tlie chining time—[ stand almost appalled.
I do not .understand tlie great life wliicli has 
come suddenly upon'-me, and which J  oaiinot 
say I was prepared to appreciate. I am like a 
mere child, like an infant' entering the first dé
partaient of. rudimentary-knowledge, tho first 
grade of school life. I know 1 will have the 
power given me to advance in knowledge, con
sequently I am delighted as well as amazed at 
tho spiritual life wliicli lias come to me.
1 I passed on to the Rpirit-world early in May.
1881. I t  is not yet two yeifrs since I inhabited 
a mortal form. I would like very much to come 
into communication with 'old friends! espe
cially tlioso with whom I left my,own interests 
—the settlement of my affairs, those known as 
executors of my will,my estate—notably John 
Bowne and Thomas F. 0., of Now York City,
1 have something of importance to communi
cate, if I can reach them through a private 
àvenuo. I send my greetings to friends, my 
regards to all associates who yet rfcmain on 
this mortal side. I would like'theni to know I 
have met old friends who passed on before.I- 
did ; that those mem bora of irr.y family who. en

tered the eternal state previous to my tie-’ 
part a re from tlie body have welcomed me to 
tho spirit-world, and 1 am privileged to asso
ciate with tlienviu.congenial companionship.

I send my love to those nearest, to mo,.and 
assure them 1 will continue to visit them as 
frequently asvpossible—to-be with them under 
all circumstances, when I feel spiritual assist
ance and power will be required. Richaid IT. 
Bowne. '

A d e lin e  .Stevens.
My name is Adeline Stevens. 'My friends are 

in tlie city of Worpester, Mass. L wish to come 
to them, for I feel that they need my presence. 
Sorrow and affliction-have visited the homes 
of those 'who are closest to me, and their hearts 
are bowed down in consequence. They can
not see the. liglii of Spiritualism ; they, do not 
know that it shines freely and grandly for all 
mankind, for they are enveloped in clouds of 
doubt a t the preseut time; they do not know 
whether there is a future life for man'or not. 
They have lost, or seemingly lost, dear ones, 
and beoause tlie little buds of pVomise have 
passed from their home, have,been “ blighted,” 
as they seem to think, they are dismayed and 
do not know wliei o to look, for comfort or for 
light, and consequently are* in dëep trouble— 
especially one. who- is very closely attached to 
me,, and ito-A'j/nm I am closely attached, also.
It seems as though she would almost become 
insane because of tlie troubles that have come 
to-lier, and I anvhere to try and open the way, 
not only for lier dear ones to come—those little 
ones whom she loves so well and who have been 
taken suddenly from lier side, but also for her 
father and mother and other dear ones to coine 
to lier, bearing messages of poacovand consola
tion to lier soul.
. 1 como to say, we are all with you ; wo bring 
you our love; we-surround sour homes with the 
blessing of angels; we try tihujilift your spirit, 
and bring you peace. If yon o.aii only realize 
that the loved ones are not dead, cold, and life.- 
IeRS, but know all that your heart contains, all 
the yearning desires of your soul, to meet them 
again; that they are ablp to come and bring you 
tidings of joy from beyond tire tomb, I feel that 
your life will become glorified and elevated, 
and not only be a blessing to yourself, but to 
those who surround you, At tlie present time 
you are engulfed in sadness, and in clouds of 
sorrow. I think they will pass away before 
long : that knowledge will come to your life, for 
you have in your own homo those who possess 

.mediumistic powers! those who arehnabled to 
draw influences from-the spiritual world, and 
make them felt ; and under favorable condi
tions these powers will become more fully de
veloped. 1 think they will, in a little time— 
after.the clouds have passed away and tlie first 
great sorrow has become to ‘an extent deadened 
—time, tlie great healer, will bring you relief. 
Then tlie mediumistic powers within your 
home will become unfolded, you will be able to 
understand the presence of the spirits, to per
ceive and appreciate the great fact that ttie/f W< 
angels do come from tlie heavenly land to bear 
tidings of 'joy and consolation to- mourning 
hearts, bringing strength and peace to those 
who travel the darkened ways of material life.
,1 also hear to you mëssages from father and 
.mother; they wish you t-o feel that they are' 
with you, that their blessing attends you under 
all circumstances and conditions; they seek to 
guide you in the right path, and if you will only 
feel that tlie loved ones are not dead/-that they 
love and watch over you, you will become In
deed happy and free from care. I will also Ray 
to those other friends who were at times with
me during my last hours that I bring them m 
blessing and love from the spirit-world. T 
them their friends stretch out their hands

Teff, 
ini

enee that imuisiicu Liieir iruuuies ana perpiexi- 
ties. ' We know that persons who are preparedto receive thè ministrations of the spiritual pafe y°u.r chiraien that they will becomo well

• / ./•

world can become benefited, elevated, assisted 
and blessed, by frequenting places whore spir
itual intelligences return to mortal life in order 
to demonstrate truth to those who reniain on 
earth.

Q,—‘Dr. Woodman of Michigan-has been in
vestigating the fact of a maD, twenty-seven 
years old, being aide, by a mysterious power,' 
to generate fire. Ho will take.a handkerchief, 
and by rubbing it briskly and then breathing 
upon it, i t  will burst into flames and be’con
sumed. He first discovered that he possessed 
this physical power when inhaling and exhaling 
the perfume from a handkerchief, which be
came inflamed while in his hands. No phos
phorus or deception was used. How can this 
phenomenon be acoounted for?
..A.—We are inolined to think that the phe
nomenon of which your correspondent speaks 
may be attributed to a superabundance ot elec
trical force contained in tne-systein.of the man 

, wbp has the power of thus communicating fire
- to said fabrlo; .From, the faot that the man 
'irubaythe article In queétion between his hands
- and then breathes upon-it, We believe that elec-, 
trloity in his .system Is the source iof power. 
'The.friction thus generated im parts.the elec-
triPaliorceto the fabric; and; this causes igni- 

rj;«i ; f . n b n i l t  Is . possible, also, that a peculiar quali-, 
L. -,- ' ty  of spiritual .magnetism may be Imparted to 

'¡ . - x 'th ls ';<  ' "  “ ' ... -  -
encei

informed concerning the nieans of existence, 
the operations of.life, their own -natures—in 
short, with all the grand questions of the day.

My son, who is with me, sends liis greetings— 
and I would join witli him—to our friend, Prof. 
J. R. Buchanan;-we heartily indorse, his plans 
and desires concerning the moral education of 
the young people—instruction in ail the various 
departments of life. We assure him liq is sur
rounded by a band of influences who are work
ing for the elevation of mankind, and seeking 
to scatter the clouds of Jgnorance and of error.

I have hot expressed Ahyself entirely as I de
sire, yet I wished to say a few words. I  would 
have those who knew of me in the past, and 
remembe^- my efforts in behalf of humanity, 
to realize the fact that I am still interested in 
my: fellow-men. I desire,. under ail circum
stances and in all ways, to extend my influence 
to those who are laboring to alleviate the con
dition of humanity. Robert Owen.

I t ic h a rd  I I .  Ilo w n e .
[To the Chairman:] I  am introduced here,' 

and assisted to come, by the gentleman who 
bas.preceded me, and by the friend,who is with 
him. who is known as Judge J;’iW. Edmonds. 
I  belonged. InNew York City. I  was a member' 
of the legal fraternity, and were I present with 
my former associates I  might perhaps disonss 
some legal point o r ; technicality which might 
be of Interest to them'as well as to. me, ba t per^

greeting, and.seek an. opportunity of. bringing 
messages of love and instruction from the world 
beyond. I ask those friends ’ to carry my'mes
sage to my sister, that she may feell have re- 

-.turned, and perhaps she will be happier in con
sequence. I bring my love to each one. I come 
bearing a floral emblem, one that is significant 
to me and to others; it isffn anchor, composed 
of white carnations, and is a symbol of a gift 
bestowed upon my lifeless remains by a near 
and dear friend, who, although knowing noth
ing of. [lie Spiritual Philosophy, yet felt that 
there was hope for the dead, and also hope for 
the living.

Andrew AV Osgood.
[To the Chairman:] An old resident of the 

oity of Portland, Mr. L. O. Reynolds, who mani
fested recently from this place, pronounces 
the experience thus attained to be good for his 
soul, and he assures me that he lias by this 
means attracted the attention of neighbors 
toward the spiritual philosophy, which has in
duced me to return and seek to manifest from 
this place, also. I  was very well known in Port
land, sir. I belonged there, carried on my busi
ness the re,! and beoame associated with many
feople who’are still living upon tlie mortal side.

am halting in speech and feeble in manner, 
hecauso I not only feel the old physical sensa-

very convenient anc) beautiful; not made with 
hands, but enduring, because they! are com-; 
posed-of- the results of the activities and deeds 
performed by the spirit while inhabiting the 
body. In the mortal life you go to work and 
erect your homes with tho implements which 
are provided for you a'nd the materials which 
you Have to-use. So, in the spiritual world, 
you go to work and erect your homes by the 
fi'i’ce, tho energy which emanates from your 
active life. And I perceive that when you per
form a good deed if. is as though it wns an im
pulsion of magnetic force-that assumes a va
pory appearance wliicli is really of a material 
nature, and this goes out, in a. wave of light and 
becomes material for tlie erection of homes or 
for tlieir-adornment. I dq not understand it 
myself, i t  is something very new tom e; but-1 
am so interested in it  that I delight to study 
aud.watcli the -operations, My own home is a 
very good and substantial one, so far as it goes. 
Iam  seeking to fo[jow on with the work of 
making it qomplete in all its parts.

But I am no preacher, and I  do not come here 
for tho purpose of making a sensation; I only 
wish to .send my greetings to my friends, and 
assure • them I would like an opportunity of 
coming to them in tlieir'private homes. An
drew A. Osgood,.of Portland, Me.

' \ ■ “ - 1
W illinin G. Monroe.

[To the Chairman :] I passed put suddenly 
from the body, sir. I did not know that, 1 was 
so near the eqd of my physical life,.,. Had I  re
alized it I would have made preparations more 
thoroughly, and have done somewhat differ
ently. I would have passed my last hours in a 
different manner than what I  did. I do not 
know that it^makes any matorinl difference to 
me now. I am probably as well off as I would 
have been had 1 engaged my attention in mak
ing preparations for the change, so I do not 
complain of anything which has come to me. 
’I, was walking your city streets when I was 
suddenly and mysteriously attacked by .faint
ness, pain, and a. sensation of illness. I was 
taken into a drug store, I believe (I am a little 
confused in returning, for the old sensation of 
illness seems to coine over me). I did not gain 
any relief by the attention afforded me, and 
my spirit passed out of the body. This is- as 
near as I can tell you concerning the last few 
riioincnts of my earthly life; but I found myself 
almost immediately in a world of beauty, which 
appeared so natural to mtf that I could not for 
a moment realize I was apart from tlie body; 
it seemed as though I had recovered from a 
temporary illness, and was still to go about my 
usual pursuits; but 1 know now .that my jipcly 
was a spiritual one. Lika an outer garment, 
the material body dropped aside, and I was 
divested of it. '

I send my greetings to my frionds. I  have 
friends in Boston and ill other places, especially 
in Newport, R. I., where for many years I was 
engaged in mercantile busiriess. I would Say 
to mv friends that I bring them greeting from 
jvnotupr world, another life. This is the transi
tory state, but t he eternal condition is of course 
an abiding one, arid .1 can feel now more set
tled tliau l ever did before in my ]ife; I am 
ready to)tak/T'upon myself whatever new con-- 
ditions^pportnnities or powers are provided 
forme.' 1 '■...

I am not used to speaking through the organ 
ism of another. I know that I ’shall .not suc
ceed very well iu voicing my opinions, for I 
am like one who lias but one hand upon liis 
machine, when he should be making use of’ 
both these useful members consequently the- 
work will be but half done; therefore I will not 

.tarry to make many remarks’, but will say to 
my friends that Iam  here simply to announce 
myself and bring them my greetings and my 
love. I wish them to know that I am the same 
individual that I  was when inhabiting my mor
tal' form. I have only thrown off .the outer 
garment, the great overcoat, and now stand 
before them in my interior robes. If they will 
seek to open their spiritual insight and under
standing, I know they will be able, by investi
gation, to understand and appreciato'my pres
ence with them: and not only will they be able 
to do tliis, but also to comprehend that all the 
loved ones who have passed from tlie body have 
tlie power to return to them, bringing ministra
tions from the eternal world. -William G. Mon
roe. '

.Surah T il to n . •
[To the Chairman:] I have been gone a long 

time from the body, put I have friends who live 
in'Boston, where I belonged.: I want to reach 
myfrieridsif I  oan. I was employed hero for 
a few years, but tlie physical body could not 
sustain the strain upon it, so. I gradually de
clined, or rather tlie forces of the body gradu
ally declined, and I was obliged to pass to 
tlie spirit-world. I feel pleased with .the life 
wliicli has been given to me. 1 am a worked 
there, but not at tlie same kind of labor as 
when here, for it is of . a spiritual character, 
and has nothing to do with the outward robes 
of the body. I  have been going through a long 
course of preparation for my new work, serv- 
.ing wliat you might call an .apprenticeship : I 
liaye been passing through some of tho school^ 
of spirit-life, attaining the knowledge which 
they give to theiApupilB.

I come back to my friej  my friends that they may 
know that I live; they do' not know it for a 
certainty; they believe there I? a future state 
for mankind—one of. happiness for tlie good, 
one of misery for the wicked ; and that it is 
possible they may, when they pass away, meet 
tlieir friends who have gone before; but they 
do not take any live interest in the doings' and 
concerns of those who are apart from the body; 
they depot know that spirits can return and 
watch over their friends. I-bring them my 
Jove, and Hannah and Maria send theirs. 
They,, too, are in a beautiful home in the spir-- 
itual world; they ..too are industrious; they 
can never be idle, for that would be foreign to 
them, as they-were always diligent when here. 
W& are associates, and come sometimes to
gether to visit 'our friends and bring them what 
poweii we can from the spiritual world to assist 
and benefit them.
. I  know that one in earth-life, who is very 

near to me, not very long ago had a strange 
experience. She did not understand why a 
certain amountttf-wealth, I will call it, although 

•it was not money, was given to her-sometliing 
that would benefit her materially, and bring 
her out of a condition of.sadness. This gift was 
brought her under strange circumstances, and; 
she did not know how it was possible for it to 
have been thus bestowed, because she did not 
understand that she had merited it. Or had done 
any thing to attract it  to her. I  wish to say that 
it was given by the force of spirit-power; a cer
tain influence was brought to bear upon indi
viduals here who were forced to bestow wliat 
they had upon her, in order that she might be 
assisted and benefited. We have aided her and 
others in different ways, and tried to make their 
pathway pleasant, and to draw to Them those 
surroundings which would be beneficial for the 
spiritual as well as for the material bodies. .1 
am t rying the best I  can to let my friends know 
we are with them; that we have not deserted 
them; that a t all times wo will try and give 
them our iufluerice for their own best good. I 
want them to try and learn something of Spirit
ualism; to investigate its claims; to visit some 
medium in Boston, and we will try to come to 
them. 1 do not think we can come to what v o n,i .-  r-,,-:----- w,e can'come to whatyoucall a materializing,medium, but if our friends 
will visit some medium that the spirits control 
to speak, I tlnnk Maria and m.vsclf will be able

tions which affected me just .’previous to my rnents and studieiin-the spiritual world“' departure from the body, b u t 1 also do notun- • ,4« »yiriLuaiworia.

to talk with our friends, and convince them 
that we are-indeed with them. Sarah Tilton.

i ii. 4.
D aniel Osborn. .

[To the Chairman :] I  come back,-sir, merely 
to give my name, and a few words to my 

1 w5sh them to know [hat I have been 
with them a.few times, since passing from thè 
body;T have not associated with them as I 
might have done were I  in the form, because I 
have been occupying myself with newemploy- 

[leiin-the spiritual world. 1 feel

S&Vi

derstand .how to .take the'; best advantage of 
the law. which governs, spirit-control, and to 
make myself known as oleariy as l  would were 
I in  my own’ old body.> However, I  will do the 
best X can. -1 come, because. I  desire_to expo-’

' rlence thjs manner of ripeqating, for. myself, .and 
;1 desiroto send my greetlngs.to my old friends; 
to tell th em th a ttl 'a rriv ed  in the Spiritual 
world safely/that the homes provided thete for'.

found I was ushered into another world, I  could 
hardly comprehend that 1 had really castoff 
the mortal body: I felt as though I still retained 
it, and it was mine. When I was taken to it, 
and could ylew the cold remains, during'the 

Tour days whioh it lay, before it was placed' 
away from sight, I began to comprehend that 
realty I was another man,-apart from the old ■ 
ca^ojnenfcr Since that time I have been-eager ’ 
to ubdepstaud more and more of life, and jo 
gain knowledge for myself. I am ready to give 
what I have gained to my friends, if they are' ... 
ready to receive i t : if they pre not, it will be of 
no use for mo to attempt ttfgive them any in- ' 
formation, it will he of no good to them. I  send' 
my greetings, and tell them I come beoause X 
wish eacli one to know that spirit-life is real, 
that.it is true and tangible, that, all mortals 
may, if they desire to do so, become' aware of its 
existence, and also informed concerning itsjn- 
liabitants. You may put me down as one who 
hails from Brighton, of this S ta te .: Daniel 
Osborn. I lived in the body fifty-nine yearn. v

- i M rs. M a tild a  O Iney.
[To tlie Chairman:] Now, sir, I am permitted 

to come, and I feel grateful for the privilege.
I  have those who are very dear to me yet in the 
body; I come to send them my love, to assure 
them tha t the spiritual life lias afforded me all ' 
I  anticipated and looked, for previous to'the 
change which sent me from the body. . I  am 
glad to say 1 accepted the teachings of Spirit
ualism for many years before I went to realize 
w hat'the life of the spirit was for myself. -I 
sought to live in consistency with the teachings 
of Spiritualism, and to adopt them into my life ,. 
to try n n d  mark out my line of duty by them 
so far as I could, and I think my friends and 
neighbors will tell you that what I say is true.
I am glad to lie able to come back and testify to 
the tru th  of spiritual existence, for I think it is 
the duty of all spirits, who have realized this 
for themselves, to come: if they have no friends 
to send their love . to, their words of greeting 
and advice, then come and demonstrate their 
presence to strangers, in order that human be
ings on the'earth may realize and know that- 
spirits live, apart from tlie body, and tha t they 
have tlio power of manifesting to mortal life.
' I take a great interest in mediums; I  feel it 
my duty to help them whenever I oan, and, if 
possible, to demonstrate my presence 'through 
their instrumentaiity, in order that some one 
in tlie body niay kifejy that spirit-power is ram-

to send a greeting and kind remembrance to all 
who are,,here,twfib were ’ connected with me or 
.interested in. my doings, and to assure-them l

a;w!that;hoseiwho
(AWBèrij

pnnt, that it may be felt through the life, and 
can be exercised in all places.- I see one young 
person whom I find to be mediumistio, and lq
seems to me Hint her powers, her'gifts, what
ever you may call them, are somewhat differ
ent from other mediums. I.perceive that, em
anating from her,body, there is an aura, a sort 
of vaporous substance,, which is of a light yel
low color. -I liave seen, the samoklnd of aura 
emanating from many individuals, but I have , 
never seen it utilized by spirits, as Iperceive it . 
can be in her case. I  find that when this young 
indy is in a quiet condition, when she is at 
rest—that is, her mental powers and her physi
cal likewise are in a state of quietude—this pe
culiar tint or aura seems to be-mpre dense than 
it i.-j a t other times, and at that time, if  a spirit 
stops within it, becomes encircled by it, he or 
sho can become visible to others, l.t is not 
wliat 1 call materializing, because the.spirit 
does not tako upon itself matorial elements 
from tlie niedium, and thus construct a tempo
rary body,' but it is enabled,to cast a reflection, 
so to speak, of itself, as it  is . in tlie spiritual 
world; inhabiting its spiritual body, which can 

. be seen by others.. '
Now, this young-medium, if she is kept in a 

proper condition, will, I think, become devel
oped, so that her powers may be utilized, be 
given out for the inspection of others. Two or 
three individuals have perceived the peculiar 
phenomena which ocour in her presence, and 
they are very much interested in them. J am n o t ' 
allowed to call the name of this medium; be
oause she isnot in public life, it  will not be well 
to call the1 public attention foAwr; but 1 hope 
and believe the time will coriie when her powers , 
will be so ynfolded that she will be enabled to' 
sit for the many, and thus give positive informa
tion and evidence of spiritual power and pres
ence. ‘

I wish to say to myfriends that I am interest
ed in such work ns this. Iam  in hopes they 
will learn of this mediumistio person, and be 
able to perceive some of the phenomena whioli 
will be given tjirougli her' powors, by-and-by. 
It is just as 1 Bay; this peculiar' magnetjo aura 
emanating from her form enables the spirit 
■who steps within it to make himself visible, not 
perhaps So much so as a materialized spirit 
could do, but sufficiently so th a t Jhe may be. 
perceived and recognized by any friend of his 
who; may be present.; and I am told, in the 
spirit-world, that mediums for this peculiar 
phase are to be developed by-and-by, when con
ditions aie supplied them by those Spiritualists 
who are yet to learn concerning the laws of 
spiritual power, concerning the laws of medium- 

i ship. If they will seek to investigate these laws, 
study them, so as to work .in harmony with : 
them, they will find the mediums with whom 
they Come in contact becoming developed, be
coming strengthened; tho spirits will gain
Eower to make themselves felt and recognized 

y human beings here in the body.
■ I send my love to 4 ray friends. Tell them I 
am happy in my spirit-home-7-in m y-w ork.'I 
have my dear friends with me;' we are together 
associated in love, in harmony and.sympathy; 
we strive to send forth our influence unto those 
who are here, that they may also grow in nap- • 
piness and in peace. I was, Mr. ChairmaD,’as 
I said, a Spiritualist, and it made me happy to 
feel that my . Spiritualism was recognized by 
others; that I could live it out; and I now feel 
glad that I was not. afraid to step out, to de
clare my principles and my belief.' I was a 
member of a Spiritualist. Society, and sought 
to use my . influence there to the best of my 
ability. My friends, are a t Nunda Station, N. 
Y. I t  is very, nearly five yearb since I left the 
physical form, I stepped out of it  as naturally,, 
and it seems to me as easily, as-1 should step 
from one room to anothev.as I used to cast aside 
one garment and. take upon myself another.' 
Mrs. Matilda Olney. ' .. .

MESSAGES TO BIJ PU BLISH ED ., ,
Nov, 28.— A. A. Ballou: Henry G. Ballou; Sarah A. Mes- , 

'sengers Henry Olioate; Mrs. Alary U. Maral:; IV mine gab,t 
. Nee, 1.—Judge J ; F . Springer; Henry W . Slocum; Enza- 
b e tlij .  Miller; Betsey N . Prince; Hotel», for 'VVlIJIam But
ler, Charles J .  Clifford, ,O apt. Martin Adams,. Iilly, Alice , 
Wynde, .Polly Hendricks. . - ,  . . .

I/ec. S.—Dr. Amanda M. Dutch: Charles Henry Bacon; ' 
Arza Hayward; A nnaE. Lewis; WBlIam D. Ilowe. :

Zieo. K .—Jo h n s. Thorpe; John F .  Snuw: Betsey Price; 
Hannah Stearns; William Snipes; W illiam 8m lth: George 
Nelson; Noah Brooks; Lavlnlaltichm ond; M aryD.Chap- 
roan; GeorgleDorr. ; ,

■Deo. 15.—Judge Joel W lllardj Mrs. A. p .  M. Davis; Mrs. . , 
Emma A. W hitney; Mary E/Cookp; Martha Grant; S r i .  !

:_Deò, io.—Timothy Kaley; Sirs, fcllen A. Stack:-1 Eliza ' 
Horeford; «Joseph Chenoy; D r, John B. Blake; Emma 
Hosea; Sunbeam. ’ ; - ,

pec., 22. — ChUdrtn's D ay, —Stanley, Flahders; Clara 
Pierce; Boscoe MenUer; Frankie T . W blttem ore; Jennie 
T urner; Emma A. Hardwick; Mamie U. Preston; Jessie 
Holloway; Hattie Jackson; Saturnie Churchill; WIllIeBa- 
ker; Daisy MoKelvey: N ettle 8. Alexander; AngleBloker; 
Alfred Nielson; W innie Graves. • ’

Bee. 20. -George Ball; Anna M. Casey; Mrs. Bebecca E. 
Ijmnphrey: Dexter C lark; Annie Brown.

:Defu M ._tors. Sarah Payne; Solomon Fletcher; Mrs..Dr. 1 . 
H . H.“Smiley; Jason.Woodman; Sarah E . Poore? Edward
Cross.

Jh n . 2.— Judgo Nohemlali W ade; Mrs. Mary A. Hewlus; 
Ella Haines; Charlie A. Bead; Mrs. Aurllla Sm ith;'A n
drew Sargent. : : ■* r, . . .

Ja n . o.—Barkor Van Voorhls; attillo Hadley; Mrs, Lucy 
A. Jew ett; Elisha N. Child; -John L . Bergen; E ra  May 
Clark. v ; ■ .  .... .

Walt Whitman .holds “ th& mlrror' up tò. na- . ■ 
tu re ” when he says in anartic leon  the l24th ' 
bjrth anniversary qf Burris, th a t «lèi lettèrs.and -, 
Bpeeches.will be mostly from people iffkci would -. 
not haée noticed tlie poet .at: alii during: his .; 
actual life, nor kept his- company» orereadhis l  
verses;1'-  ■/'i -..Y'.1 -V-.-.-

V  Old birds • are not ; caught .witb. oliriff.’> y . 
Therefo^Bseek and And .tiie'i potè golden’̂ sHitei’̂ 'f!.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A^DARSKIN,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “ Now S c h o o l,”  

P u p il  of U r. B en jam in  I tn sh .
Office 481 North Oilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

has been the

rig! _______________

tndD r. Rushi treats the case with a  sclontlflo skill whici 
w r“j !S a8pfrlt8.llanCed 1)yl’11' flfty rears’ erporlenco In

. Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, s i 00 
and two stumps, will receive prompt attention. ^

The Axaefioi9.i1 Lung Healef,
Prepared and MagnctiifA by Mrs, Danskin,

Is an uufatlliig remeUy for ail diseases of th e 'T lm a t and 
“ bungs. T ubkiicular CONSUMPTION has been cured bylt. 

Price f'2,00 j>er bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
MBS. BAltAH A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Mil, Post-Of-
fheordorofSaraii A?X)wSkln?'1!!e8 1>yoxPro8f*
J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,

CUBES all Ohrojilo Diseases by magnetized lotters. Re- 
qnlrements are: age.sdx, and a description or the case, 

and a  P. O. Order for »5,00, Iu  many eases one lotter Is sufi 
Sc lout; blit If a  perfect oure Is not elf ictod ht once, tho 

■ treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, a t Jt.oo 
each. Post-Office addreBS, Station a , .Veto Tori City ”

ith  oiiaff."’>\ 7 
ilden'girairis: •

Jan ________________________ ________

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
M ay b e  A d d re w e d  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e .

C aro  B a h n e r  of L ig h t, B oston , M a ss .
J J R .  W^ILLIB may lio addressed as above. From this 
and
are uiiriYmou, -couiuining, as ne does, accurate BClentlho 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. ■ 
■Dt. WiUls claims eopeolal skill in treating all diseases ot 

the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
terms. Epilepsy Paralyse, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes, *.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refor to numerous parties who 
have been oured by hlB system of practice when all other* 
had failed. AU letters must contain a  return postage stamp, 

Bend fo r .Circulars and  References. . Jan . 6.

Gonzalez Mining And Development Co.
T HE Bonds'and Shares of this Co; have gone so rapidly 

that hut few are left. The price of Bliares Is now ad
vanced to {2 each, or If preferred, *2,15 a share, the pur
chaser paying (1,25 cash and »1,00 from the dividends when 
declared. .

A few of the 6 per cent. Mortgage Bonds for sale a t par, 
with 20 sharos'of tlio stdek as a bonus glvon with each 8100 
Bond, ■

They are both a very cheap and safo Investment.
For particulars Inquire of the undersigned.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
24 Monk’s Building, Congress streot, Boston.Jail. 6.

Slcimmis m
J. A. SHELHAM ER,

hlsoilce o r at tholr^homes, isSSSrod. l l r .S. Dr. 8.
[leclallles:

CARDS N ew  Sty les: QoMBeveled Edge and Olirnmo.VteUtng Caritè, finestquality, i largest variety qnd lowest prices. SO___________< chromed with name Ilio., apresent witheach „rder. Cljnton  B iios. & Co., Cljntonvllle, Conn. 
Dec.28.—17teow ___________ ■ . _______

The Spiritual Offering,
A LAhGE E io h t-P aqk J ournal, devoted to tiik 

iNTKltKSTS OF HUMANITY, FltOM A Sl'IhlTUALISTIO 
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Ottumwa, Iowa;
F O X  A  W IIS O N , P n b I M ie n .

D. M. & NETTIE 1\ FOX...-..;............ ....EDITOns.
M. K. W ILSO N ..........................Ass ist a n tE uitok .

:IN0 will bo comlueted indepoiidontly. ini- 
Nothing looking to m an's welfare w ill be 

.Offensivo personalities and In-
T HE Of f e r in g  will bo comlueted independently, lin 

partially. Nothing looking to mm ' "
deemed alien to its.pages. .Offensive pi 
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, boauty and utility of Spiritualism 
wUlhe advanced. " '
. TifiiM8 OFSuusonit'TiON: Per Year, |1,50; Six Months, 
75colUs;,Three Mouths, 40 cents.

BynSfrangement with FowlurJtWells, pnhllshorsof the 
"PhrenologicalJournal,"thoiiFFKttiNO-nnd “ Journal”  
will ho sent one year for $2,75. 'Should tboproinium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells bowniiti-d, 25 cents 
extra must be enclosed to cbvei-oxpuusoof boxing ami pack
ing tho Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated Key, fully ex
plaining and giving such directions as will euablo the reader 
to understand Its use. ’ ' . .In  remitting bymallaPost-OfflceMouoyOrdor onOtlum- 
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In .Chicago or . N6W York 01f*' nnunhln In (tin omlnunf Vav .feWlltinn. Ill
preferable to fi • *
New York Oltyt payablo to the orderof ¿\>x & Wilson. Is 
»referable to Bauk Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
ractlonal part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address X* OX 

A W ILSON, Qttiunwa, Iowa. ; , . , t f -^ j lg . 20.

THE LIBERAI A6E.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform. Noted 

for the nblllty of Its original articles upon live topics. 
"F in e ly  written, cutting aiifl to tho point. "  "Abreast 

of the age.”  " Of good strong fibre.”  "V o ry  generally 
quoted. "  I t  has met with a succoas unprecedented In Jour
nalism. Advocates political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty nnd the separation of Church and 
State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and
clasB legislation generally. - ____

Subscription price 50 cents a year. In advance. Sample 
copie« free. Send for one. Address, '

TIKE L IB E llA L  A G E CO., M llw a n k c e , W K  
Dec. ». ' v_______ ■ ■ ■ ■ . '_______

TH E M EDIUM S’ FR IEN D ,
Is published in  theinterest’o f  a ll Mediumsthroughout the 

. world
W HO are honest and conscientious. Many of our me

diums that have been oxposed (?) are good and true 
jnodluras, and those who are now slandorlng them will, by 
becoming acquainted with tho laws governing the phenom
ena of Spiritualism, rogret with bitterness their hasty and, 
In some instances, wholesale condemnation of mediums.

la r a e d  w e e k ly  n t  T E B B E  KIAVTE, IN D .
GEORGE ,R. MOORE........................ ......... PnoruiETOn.

Terms of subscription, In advance! For year, |1,5D; Six 
months, 75 cents; Three months, 40 cents. Postage free.

Its  principal features nre Its Message Department, and 
accounts of the wonderful phenomena occurring In Terre 
Haute. Specimen coplos sept free. ju iyzs.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A  Sem l-M oath ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searohlng out the Principles Under
lying the - Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

■ ■Adaptability'to Every-Day Life;
Edited and managed bySpIrits, now In its seventh vol

ume, eight pages, will be Issued ab above at-No. 5 Dwight 
streotv-Boston?Mbbs. I’rico 7 cents for sliigle coples, i«r 
veal-In advance.81.50. Lssstlme luproportion. Letters 
and matter for tbo paper must bo addressed as above, to tho
underBljg n ^ .pTa ^ r i m s n e o ^ r ^ B E |,, .r uuL lsnB B .

■ - - . .. , THE
Boston Investigator,

fT iH E oldest reform  jo u rn a l In publication.
• A  Price, »,00 a  year,

- »1,50 for six months, ■■
■ 8 cents per single copy. . ,  .

Now lsVour time to subscribe'for a  live paper, ^ l c h  dls-
cpBSeB all sableots connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address ’ P '  t a n t U g a l e r  Office,

’F a in e  M e m o ria l ,
B o s to n , H am .

Ftaem« •. f for*Sli ‘^ ts 'an V in iU o im 'sS s 's f^ jK
W ? ” * Consultation, prezorlp. 

rurafJiHi .^oaol ato rates for Medicines, when
iS,..!». i Magnetized'Papor »1,00 per package. Healing 

ltt>'lu«,0,1' ut hands. Parties wishing con? f'!»»«0“ by lotler must be jiartlcular to state age. sex. and 
'«»«Nb&symntoms. Office liours froiu lO A. m? to 3 F m
tomfmttaiu»4̂  iaiu«r̂  â ?PmW|10Um6 w111 attend t0 out uflownpatientB. Liver, Antl-Dynnontlc, Liver and Klduov.
boxerrlo?8iem nSrS li1.8o!,lllll'K 1>' ll8i ,25 ce“bi per bdx,^ Jun,i l7. ’°°‘ bettereddress, care IIanneu of Liqut.

P R O F . A .  H . H U S E ,
Astrologer, Clairvoyant and Prophetic Medium,

N o . 8 H  M o n tg o m e r y  P l a c o ,
M A N N E R  O F  M IG H T  I iU IL D I N O ,

R o o m s O and, 7 ," [ Jlnston .

4 src(u iiu flu s.
M AGN ETIZED PAPER,

T o  H e a l t h e  N ick o r  D e v e lo p  M etH um .li Ip .
Special Notice from “ Bliss’s Chief’s Band." '

i t
M e . Red Cloud, speak forBlaekfoel. the grent Medl- 

'dno Chief from happy huntlng-gioimds. Ho sal
ilo
wot

, , ,----- ----- squaws. He travel like tho wind.
go to circles. Him big chief. Illackfnnt want much ktodo. “ * -............... ...............  -

lie leve whltochlefs nud squaws,
' cíes. Illm bfg cbl.............. ..........................

Hlni want tiisliowhlmbealliigpowur. Make 
Seim Hgbt'aív- ' ltírt5 l)alK'1' g° Blaokfoot gb; goqulck.

Kloit tu litxly nr nilnd tlmt deslio lo lie licalod; 
ttlsoihosotlutdes rotoliodo-- .... - .......... .............  ■...HI I.-- v-»*’ ‘‘i ,l?5ll:u. '0 be developed as spiritual uiciIIuhis, w ill bo futulsliod with lllai-kfooC's Magnetized Paper tor to 
(.outs per shoot. 12 sheets | l , 00, pr om) Bhoet each week for 
mimtl's 'tl' oo°r <U centa- t"'° months for 70 ceuts, tliroo
„ » ¡ “ VonK-s Positive Blood P uiufikk . AiUnrallllilo 
cureroi alldlsonsesof the Blood. Price 50cts. per box, or 
tlmio lioxos.rqrSl.oo.
,  Hn. Vouk s l.iVKii and Kidney  1’il l s . a sure euro 
for all diseases of the Llvornml Kidneys. Price 25 cts. per 
box. tirfivebiixiisfnr8l.no. . 1

t h e  “ Little  ukiiman Dootoii' b ”  H kadauiie and 
Uatahiui Snuff gives Instant roller. Price 15ecuts, or 2 hexes mr 25 cents,

Si-EctAi. Si-tuiT Communications for examination of
pnwHons by mall, enclosing!» feeof »2. wifi receive prompt i » loo. ,n re»!lí  *“ aSvUtaprneut Vmcdí5ink¡¡r¿TcV;

Jan. 0.

M ISS HELEN  C . BERRY,
P IIY N IG A L  .MEDIUM.

Sunday nini. Thiirsday/ivciilngs. 8 l-.jr. slinip, 
ut 18 AinohliHtroet. AlsoTliurhUiiy nftoiiioon^-at 2:3). 

£.,J ai,Ptì,luÀ11*8 foiÌ l**’lVHlü(Jlrck*H cnn Immndu-uiid 8cnisbe- 
Jan rSS-íw™8 *y caUinfforí,t*nai,1« lHmtal aL l» Avnolilst.

DR. H. B. STO R ER .
O ffice 29 In d ia n a  P lace , B oston .

M Y specialty Is tho-nrenaratlon of New Organili Reme
dies tor the m ro  of all' forms of disease and debility, 

oenu leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever fallH 
tebouefittho patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicino only. No charge forjpoiiBultatlon. Nov. 30.

VAPOU JiA lIIb, , Magnetic and lileclric 
Treatment, and the various kinds o f . ¡fnnipulati n. 
which <n combination forrn juch  a wovderfullg natural 
stim ulant, prophylactioAnd cure fo rm  osl ilismst d con
ditions, especially nervous ones. Magnetized Pnpertl.m . 
Lock o f  hair and slight statement o f case preferred, but 
not necessary. DR. 8. B. P R A T T , Hotel Austin, Dart
mouth street bridge, Boston. uMceho'irsOA.M. to l P.M.

Ja ii.6 .—4w*

DR. G.T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medicai and Business Meditun,

TRE.MONT STREET,” Boston, Hotel Addison. 
Hours a to 6, 13w*-Dec. 10.,

MRS. JA M ES A. BLISS,'
M a t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d iu m , sésuccsevorySunday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday evening, lit 8 o'clock, nnd 
Saturday nftornwic a t 8 o’clook. No. 34 Worcester street, 
Boston. Mnss, Mr. Bliss's Developing (Jlrele Munday even
ings, Privato Sittings Mondays, from 0 A. M. to 0 1>. M, 

Jan. 0.

Mend ymir name on a |instai card for .i-ur hook of testimo
nials of wondei fuU'itres.
„A.ddreœ. BLISS & H1G.QINS (successors io JaniesA. 
IlllS1). N». HiS Harrison Avunuu. Hohioii, Maas.

Agents waxtku. , jjm. ”o.

SOUL READING,
O r V ftychom elrlcn l O c lln e u tlo n  o f  C?lm ructrr.

M US. A, Jl. 8KVKUANOE woukl ri*8|wclfuHyuhn(mnco 
to the publto tlmt those wlio wish, and will visit her lu 

purBoo, or send their autograph or look of hair, «lie will give 
ftu aocumto descrlptlo» ortltoir loading tnv't* of charaotor 
aud pocullarltieB or dlsiwsllion; umrked oiiangOHjn wuit and 
tuturo life; physical dlBoaBe. with pri>sr.iiptlofl tnerefor; 

• wuat muiUiet>n they are host adapted to pimmo.ih ortler to be 
vuecosSfiu; Iho phyHlcalaml tneutal adaptation ot thoao ln- 
teudlngumvriago; aiiii iitnts tothQlnhavmonloaslymarried. 
Kulldellnimtlou, |2,00, aud four 3-eent Rlaiups. Hrlof. delineation, fl,oo.

Address, MU8. A. H. 8EVEUANOE,
Centro street, between Church and I’ralrle Btroets, 

,,au (,a • White Water, Walworth Co., w !b.

MRS. J . R. P ICKERIN G,
■ Ik TATERIALIZI NG 'MEDIUM. 37 Enst Concord streot, 
1YL Heston, will hold efiances Tuesday, Saturday and 
Sunday evenings a t  8 o’clock, and Thursday afternoons at 
2Ji. w ill give private stances, - lwT—Jan. W.

D R .  J .  E . B R I G G S ’S  ,
M a g n e t i c  W o n d e r ^

- JOB TIT IB**•KffFRUTtTAL, 8AFK AND BUB® OUR OF , -
AIL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

These Powders, hy their unequalled T o n ic  Properties, pro* 
serve froth disease those delicate and complex organs, upon “ ï ^ w t l m d h e a l t h y  action of which so. greallj; depend 
the'general

m a y  bo^iTt by mall on roc”  pt of n r lc ^ lL o ii
S ul? Woman’s Friend, being ft Cortaln_lJ>cal Ourojor afi 
the comfilalnts Incidental to females.

^ S / S t a r i o h ,

They aro p u t up In 
• - -• “^perhox,

T H E  A G R E A T
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

NIBS- S P E N C E ’S
MITE A! EEGAWE FOWDEBS.,

f e Ä ä l i Ä T Ä ' S ’!» ® * "
Banner o f  Light office. ^ D g g J ^

NEW INSPIRATIONAI SONGS. ,
z/ v-B T o . p . l o n g l e v .

MISS JEN N IE RHIND,
T YPICAL MEDIUM AND SEEit. Psychometric or 

Typical RemllngB by lotteivone dollar. Send ago and 
sex. Alcilliim powers ilesi-rlhcd. Dlrcctlims for duvelop- 
ment given.'Sittings on Health ami Uusiuess, with pellet 
tosts. 33 lloylston street, between Wiislilngton aiulTrcmout 
streets, lloston. CirclesTlmrsdays. ut3 i-.M. Jail. 20.

A. P. W EBB ER ,
M zlGNETIO P IIY N IC IA N ,

/\K P IG E  AND UKSl'UENCE, 157 West Newton street. 
\ J .  Hostoti, near Colummw Avmmu. '*
nnrl DiBtmseVof Women, típehíaltles.

Will visit pu tlen ts .x  .
Nervous Diseases 

liours from DA, m.
>hin. G.

F R E E  DIAGNOSIS
OF Disease, on îvcolptor ÇI for. invdlelne. lock of the pa- 

(lout’s hair, age and hox. Trial box Vitalized NIedi- 
eines W ’-tK. Wo have an infallible cure for Fils, DUS. 
(JAUIMCNTKU & ALLIS,‘¿id ATremontHt., lloston, Mass. 

Jan. 13.-3W*

MRS, C . M A YO -STEERS,
rn itA N C E . TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, oi San 
A  Frmielseo, Cal., removed lo,3(! Hunsim street, Boston, 

l ’rivalu Sittings, Diseaseillngnoswl mid Tieatments. Olllco 
lioursS a.m. to 5 l-.M. Circles Sunday evening's, nl 7:30.’ 

Jan. 20.— lrv* ' •

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
P SYCHOMETRIC HEADER by letter. ,1.00. Will an

swer calls to give Public Teats nnd Readings. Gives 
sittings a t422 Tremont street, Hotel Addison, Boston.

Jail) 20.— lw* •

MRS. T . L . H EN LEY,
C LAIRVOYANT, Tranco, Tost an" Business Medium, 

352 Sbuwmut Avenue, Boston. I’sycliqmotrlo_Bond
ings. Private Sittings from 9 to 5 o’clock, 
aud Wednesday evenings,

Circles Sunday 
2w*—Jan. 13.

MRS. LOOM IS,
RANGE MEDIUM. Gives treat incntswltb Electricity, 

Inguetlsm nud Medicine»- Sittings dally for Tests. 
Suite 1, Hotel Van RensselalSr, 219 Troinont street, Boston.

Jau. 13. -3\v*

MKIS. A. E . C IIIIIP S G H A JI,
k/TED ICA L, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, Is 
M .  located a t No. 9 Davis street. Boston. Olllco hours 
[rum 10 to 4. Circles Sunday evenings. 4w»—Jau. 0.

MRS. FAN N IE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ICO Tremont street. 2 doors 

from Mason street. Mass. Now Church Union Blilg. 
Jan. 6. ■ . -J______;________ •

Mrs. M; J . Folsom,
M EDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamlltonPlace, Boston, Mass. 

Office hours.froin 10 A. u .  to .4 P. M, ” -----
from look of hair by letter, »2.00.

Examinations 
Jan. 6.

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
A .K  INDIANA PLAGE. Musical Séances. .Tuesday, 
4 0  Wednesday and Thursday, 7% P.M. Medical Cir
cles Frldny evenfnaSj_________ ■ ja n .e .

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
S EERESS; also Trance and Proplfelto Medlinn. Ruoins 

Nos. 13 nnd 14 a t No. 43 W inter streot, Boston.
Jail. 6.—4w* ■ ■ -_______ '

M R S .A LD EN ,
Tr a n c e  m e d iu m ;

netto troaiment,
Deo. 30.—4iv*

Medical Examinations and Mag- 
43 W inter streot, Boston.

MRS. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,
B u s in e s s

Readings. 
Jan . 0.

and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 
.Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A  Tremont st.

MRS* DR. CO LLA M O R E,
E 'sU c e íjR o o m ^ ^ G ^ v e s  VaiMrfzedMe(HtatedIÌMhaCr

Jan. 20.-1W*
M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,

lÆ ^ta^m ^P aU m itsrero lvedS om 'oA ^M ^tos'F ,8̂ 8^

A S. HAYW A RD , Ma^ietio
A .  Tremont street, Boston. Office hours l

,349
Other

oworful- Îo u A w n rr is it ïS tiÂ ^Vital MagnetUed Paper sent by mall on receipt of 91,00.

m

> JO SEPH  L. NEWM 
O  SH Montgomery Place, 
honrs. from ! to 4 g .  m .

1. NEWMAN. Magnetio Healer No.
* — Room 4, Boston, M uss^'ldlce

BeanUfrfi Home of the B o u l . - y v : f  
Come UL thy Beauty, Angel of Light.. 
1 am Going to  toy Home.

„25 cents.

. .  . ....26
.25 
.25 
.25 
,25.

M

O ' W KNOX, Test, Business and Medi-
W T o m o n t  street, B oston .C lrdea 
aVon.eiilnffS. lw*—Jan. 2'J,UUU nOUHPflUBJ (■IV''.“D-- —

dress. » Mnntgnmerv. Place. Boston. ;---- . uau. in_

Mü ä ü Ä Ä
Boston. ■ ■ .......... .... ■■ ■ . ■

Oct. 14. - 8tcow ., . ______ . ___ ______
COLOR-HEALING AND MAGNETISM.

t h e  U T H I T  A S D  B E ST. m
me»ctSi.hefprettolstoM«aroh,^88,

I.-1W

Coiisiill l*roi‘. A* I t .  Severance,
IF you are lu irouhle: If you aru cllsoaHed; I f  you w IbIi to 

luarrv; If you are living In unhappy married relation«: 
it you wish to consult your spirit-friend« upon any subject 
jiortalning to prnctleal llte. Bond lock of hair or lmiul- 
writing ami one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mll- 
waukee, WIb, , I)ee. 20.

I. P. G R EEN LEA F,
THANCE AND IN N PIU A TIO N A L  S D E A K E li,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at tthort notice. Al.su 
Funomlb attended on -notice, U Mt. Vernun street, 

aalom, Mass, • Jan. u.

ASTONISHING, O FFER .
SEND twon-centstamps, lock or hair,age, sex, one loail- 

i.„ i.!‘fc!,.5!!!!I,t0Sl’,at.,(1 yc|/1r jUsea»<f,'vRl Ue^llagiKiseil freeby ImTciiëuilent' slato-wrTtli] 
SON, Maqiujketn, Iowa.

disease wll 
ng. Adore!S3 DR. A. B. DOll- 

4w*—Jau. 20;

Jttto  § 0 0 h s . ficto ¡torK Ivbbertisemcntß,

MASON & HAMLIN
/V D /N  A "ATO ueo certainly best, having been so do- 
v l i u X i J j  ¡ j  rr< ud at every Great \Vbrl<raItnltiN - 

^  I r ln l  C 'on ipelltlo ii lor S ix te e n  
Y ear«; no »iher.Anmrk'uii organ« having boon ftmmlmnml 
at any. Also KtjlolOil, JMuetnves, suniclent
compass nud power, w ith besuiuallty for popular san ed nnd 
secular music lu .schools or IninlUos, at only 822. One- 
liunilriMl o d io r  M yles utfH , 957. 909, 972, 97«, $1)3, 9KM, 
9114 to 9500 and up. T h e  la r j jo r  N tyleani’e  iv lio lly  m i- 
l iv a lo d  h y  ai»y o i l ie r  o ig a iis . Also for easy payments. 
Now illustrated Gaining!«' nee. *

PIANOSI This Company Imsi’ommeuccd themami- 
‘ iai.'liim ot IJiii'lglil
Introduelng liii|Kmnnt 

addlng topoweraml beauty or tone and durability.
Improvemenls:

.. . ............ ......„ ......... . ..........iralillity. W ill
not require tuning one-quarter as much as other Piano«, 
IIln M ru te tl Circulars F re e .

T h e  MANON A  IIANIM N O rg a n  u iu l P la n o  Co.,
154 Tremont street, Dos tub; 43 blast 14th street. New, York: 
149 Wabash Avenue. Chicago. I3w—Dee. fl.

G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST,

“ lly a lluiiough knowlcdgc uf tho naturai laws wlilch 
giivcrutliu oin-ratlons of iligi-stlon ami milrllluii, ami Dy n 
c'iirbriil .'ipiuli'iitlim of Cui ilnu imiiit-.i'tli-« of wall-sulecti'd 
Cocou, l l r .  E|i|is lui» provlilcd oui- lnoiikfust tttlilus wltli u 
dolleute'.y linvored heverage vvlili-luiiniy sn’-eiiis umny 
lioiivv ilocloys’ bill». It I» liy Ilio fmlicloiis uso of »noli 
artlclcs of (Hot tliat a cinistltiitluii may In- graduali)' liiillt
1111 until strong cnoiigli to resist ovmy tendency to disease, 
liundreils of subtle imtlmlles are llostlng around ns ready 
to attack wherever I Imre Is a weak imlnl. Wo may oscane 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure liloud umlnproix-rly iioiirlslK-il frame. ’,’—CivilBerviae 
Qazette. . -

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold lu tins 
only ()5- lb anil lb), labeled.
JAMBS EPPS & CO„ Homœopathio Ohemiats,

LONDON, F.NGLANli.
JUII0 24.—lycow 1 . •

T O  A L L .

D .  M .  F E R R Y  &  C O .’S
• ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
W ILL ho mailed fhke to all applicants, and to  custom

ers last year without ordering It. Itcontainsabout 
175 pages, iiO0 illUHtratlons, pricos, accurate descriptions ami 
valuable directions for planting 1500 varieties or vegetable 
and Flower Seeds, I’lants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to 
all, especially to Market Gardeners Hemlforitl

D . M . F E R R Y  &  C O ., D e t r o i t ,  M ie h .
Jim. 0.—I3w .

FA C T  M EETIN G S,
A T HORTICULTURAL HALL. Trcmunt strebt, Ilos- 

X\_ ton, Musa., ever)- Saturday, at 3 o’clock. Atlnihsion 
to cents. Bondyour ”  la d s”  by mall. Tellwliat you lmvo 
scon of tfplrlt phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 

, PUB. CO., Box3539, BostonP. O. Jan . 0.
I P Í I I T C  l i m u r r n  EVERYWH EKE tosbll tho best Autn IO WAIl I t i l  Fnm ll.v  K n i t t in g  M iie lilne
ever Invented. Will knit a- pall- of stocklngB with H K I.Ii 
and TO E co m n te te  In 20 lnlmitos. I t  will also knlta  
groat .variety of fancy work tor which tliero Is always a 
ready market. Send for circular atul terms to the T nroni- 
lily  K n i t t in g  H n cliln o  Co., 103Tremoutstreot, Boston, 
Mass. -” v-Sopt. 2.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
rilACTITIONKil IN ,

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
I T Is a stubborn fact that every life upon tliln planet Is 

originated and govorned by tlio forces and Influences of 
the Solar System. .Many people do not believe tills because 
they have never recolved any porsonal proof or Its truth.

I  offer proor in the following proposition, viz: to any |ior- 
son who will send me tholr place and date of birth, (giving 
tho liourof tlioday. If known)andtwonty-flvecents, money 
or postage stamps, I  will give a personal test of the sclouco 
of Astrology. - , _ , , .

For otto dollar, with same data ns above, I  will give advlco 
or answer questions concerning tlio affalrs.of life; or pre
scribe tor dfseaso, or bodily infirmities, In accordance with 
tho rules anil aphorisms of tho science.' ■■■ . ,

For two dollars, and data as. above (gi ving also tlio sex), 
I  will write an outline nativity comprising-tha Important 
events of life, viz.: the physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase aud decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, with all other events enr 
lightened by astrological sclepce. . „

1 will make no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any caBe, unloss requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion. ■ ' ■ „

Office, 235 Washington BtreotjJBsPm 9. Brief consulta-
**All conmiunloatloiis should betodressed to _

OLTVEB A/StES GOOLD,
-Dec.. 23. B o x  1804, Ho* to n , M nss.

BATTLE-GROUND
OF TIIK

Spiritual Reformation.
HY N. 11. B R IT T A N , »LI».,

t KiUtnr-ut-Isarge.
, Tno following hrlof summary hardy Indicato« tlto prlncl- 
m l thomos ouihracod lu this masterly lllusimllou and do- 
ronfio of tho Pnctsahd I'hllosopliy of »plrituallsm:

- «  T h e  Moot* m id  th e  S j i i r i t».
V h ilo a o v h y  o f  th e  I n s p i r a t io n s  o f G e n iu s .99 

** J te li(/lo n  o f F a ith  a n d  F a sh io n .
R e v ,  D r , J o h n  H o l la n d  th e  J-togir o f th e  Pulpits**

** tic ie n tijlc  E v id e n c e  o f S j) lr itu a l[^ in  
IV anderitiff a n d  c r y in g  i n  th e  W iU tem essq99 

*• M o d e m  S p ir i tu a l i s m .  •
R e v . J o se p h  Cook t r e a ts  th e  su b je c t,”

“ T h e  S p i r i tu a l  C o n tro versy .
A  M o d e rn  S a m s o n  r a i l i n g  a t  th e  

“ R e lig io u s  In to le ra n c e .
P ro f,  l l e i i r g  K id d ie  a n d  h is  C r it ic s ,"

“  Oj>j)osition in  th e  P ro v in ces ,
* S tr ik e ,  h u t h e a r 91 "

**S c ien ce  V ersu s D o g m a tism .
D evia te  o f P ro fi W u n d t— V n iv e r s i tg  o f  L e ip zig ,* 1 

" 'T h e  S p i r i tu a l  A g ita t io n ,
R e v , Jo se jth  CoatAs J tec tu res R e v ie w e d ,"

“ T he T r ib u n e  on S p ir i tu a l is ts ," .
P o litic s , P a sh  Ion a n d  S p o r tin g  a t  th e  Front.**

** S c ience  a n d  S p ir i tu a l i s m ,
A  C a lifo rn ia  J itck -iv iU i-a -L a n to rn ,* *

•* M o d ern  S p i r i tu a l i s m  J ie fen d ed ,
I s  th e  A d v a n c e  g o in g  b a c k w a r d ? "

** T ru th  A g a in s t  i t s  JCnomlvs.
A iis w e r  to th e  A u th o r  o f  a S p i r i t  Tragedy,**

» <» S p ir i tu a l i s m  a n d  i t s  C ritic s .
C r itic ism  o f M r, H e n r y  K itld le  Reviewed.**

"  D ea tf L e tte r  o f D r . G raves. 
M a g n e tism , C la irvo ya n ce  a n d  D ernontsm ,**

<* Thè D ea th  P e n a l ty .
A r g u m e n t  fr o m  th e  C o n s ti tu tio n  o f  S o c ie ty ."

. ** M e e tin g  th e  E n e m y .
C harges o f th e  T abe^naclo  P a s to r  E x a m in e d ,"

** P ro g re ss  o f  th e  R e fo rm a tio n .
F a ith  a n d  P h ilo soq ihy , S c ience  a n d  R e l ig io n ."

" A n o th e r  W itn e ss  to th o -T ru th .
D a y l ig h t  A p p a r i t io n  o f  a I fe ju tH e d  Spirit,**  

" T h e  W a tc h m a n  o n  S p ir i tu a l i s m .
. F a lla c y  o f  P o p u la r  iib jec tio n s  E x jw s e d ,"  

" S h a k i n g  th e  A n c ie n t  T ow ers,
. * W a tc h m a n , ‘w h a t o f  th e  n ig h t? * "

"  S jd r i tm i t i s m .a n d  i ts  fo es on tr ia l ,  
D r it ta n  R e v ie w s  D r , F o s tu 'ic h  H u w te y *"

** T h e  M y s te r y  R evea led ,
A  n o w  d e r i v a i  R a t t l e  fo r  ju v e n i le  m in d s ,"

"  T he O p jio sttlo n  in  F a tt im o r e ,  
U n fr ie n d ly  a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  C h r is tia n  P u lp itA *  

ft The w a y  S p ir i tu a l i s m  is  E x p o se d ,  •
Jioat th e jf p la y  th e  fa rc e  i n  D u b l in .9*
"  S p irU u 'a lis tn  a n d  th e  G reek  C hurch , 

A n o th e r  F o ld  A s s a i la n t  sh iv e r s  h is  la n c e ."
" J o u r n a l i s t i c  I g n o ra n c e  I l lu s tr a te d .  

O p p o s itio n  o f  tho Nou' Y o rk  D a i ly  T im e s ."
"  C la irvo ya n ce  a n d  S f t i r i tu a t i s m .

I s  J)‘r . F o a rd  a p sy ch o lo g ica l ex jte r t T "
"  D e c lin in g  th e  F e ftp o n s lb ility .  
I m m u n i t y  fo r  o ld  Falsehoods.** 
" S p i r i t u a l i s m  n o t R esp o n sib le .

T he case o f  R e v . J o h n  A , Lansing.**
" G r e a t  D a r k n e s s  lit V erm o n t. *

D e fe n d in g  S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S i t i r i tu u l i s t s ,
"  L a te s t  Jiigelou ' M a n ife s to .

S h a d o w s on th e  G reen M ountains»**
* ' "  S u p e r fic ia l  In v e s tig a tio n '.

H o w  S p ir i tu a l i s m  Is tr e a le d  In M inneapolis ,**
■. * "  O a r S p i r i tu a l  O nests,

f lo w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  tangible.**
** The M a te r ia l iz a t io n  Q uestion ,*9 

" A  T w ilig h t  M e d ita tio n  j 9 
. . A d d e n d a ,

*fcA P J*E N H IX ' A ,-  **llo|ily to lion. Tlmmas It. Hax- 
aid k* Uevluw of tlio Orltics ami Ilio Situatimi'V  
** Kcjolndor to Thomas It. Ilazaul”  —“ Our Final An 
swortoour Itoviowor.“  . * * *

“  A>*I*ENIHX H .-Thu Wosloni Spiritual I’to s s - J l s ’ 
War on Ilio Secular Press llmrim — A M idden Change, of 
Baso— Taking up a Now Position,’ ‘

’• AV1*ENI>IX A’,—Pleading to Ilio Indimmeli! — Tho 
-Gratid Army of fltrnw — My Answer to Hudson Tuttle — 
T(m oirerod. Kxiilsumlton — A,Pool elalms Ids Lleenso 
In his Logie—Answer to J .  O. Usurott.”

“  Al*Pt3NIM X II.—Itoforo Ilio Now, York Confenuieo.— 
Kdllor*at-Largo Work under Discussion —Mr. (Charles 
I). Lakey’s Address at tlio IlnrvaiVl Kooius -Tho An* 
thor's Anniversary Address— Clalm-'or the ltitrcau.’’ 

‘•AI*PKNI>IX K.-Oplnlons nf IMslInguisheil Spli'ltuul- 
Isis—Voices o f  tlm People— Popular Kstliimto of tho 
Secular Pivss Hureau —Viewsof the Press.“

•• APPKN'IH.V l\-V o lees from the spirlt-Wiuld — Mes- 
sages from Henry >1. Raymond — Dr. II. F. Gardner-* 
Dr. William H. ClmuniiiL' - lloraceGiccley- Hon. John
............................ . W K ................................ "g a l-... . . 'Tato
Colby, Nestor of the S p i... . . .  . ..............................
Large Pumi — Complete list of .Names ami Residences 
of tho Subscribers.”  ,
lTlec*, handsomelydiouml In clpth, with lioveled edges, 

portrait of the Anchor, etc.. $2.U0, postageTI cents. Ten 
copies, soni to one address, 915.00, uxincs^aguor jHistagc, In 
all oases, at tho cust of tho pimkinser.

Foi'H iile by  COLDY A  U IC lI .N o .9  N o n ttfo m o ry  
I 'ln ro .  ItoN'oii.HI'iMii. ■*

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

- • OIU TIIK 1

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R ,
W e a th e r  G u id e  a n d  EpIiem erlN .

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMFHI81NO AVAKIKTY OF USEFUL MATTE» AXDTABLES,

ProdiotionB of the Events, and* the Weather,
THAT WILL OOCUlt IN EACH MONTU DUHING THE YEA B.
XVnr a n d  A co h lrn tii!  SIcknoMi orni N trlfe ! 

P l d i l y !  (
LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYIMIIC.
' B y  B a p H a c l ,

The. Antro loiter o f  the Nineteenth Century,

y  O O N T Ì N T B .
Sixty-Tlilul AimuarAililress.
Monthly Calemlnr uml Woathor Ouhlo.
Ahtro-Meteorologlc Tallio.
Table uf the Moon’s Signs In 1833. ,
Symbols, l ’lanets. Moon’s Signs,-Ac. ■
Royal Tallies, Ac.
Useful Tables, Weights and Mcasuros. »
I’ost-Ofilce liegulations.
Eclliisos during 1883.
1’orlodB In 1883 when tho 1’lauots are best situated for ob

servation.-
Heat lu tile Moonlight. ,■ -
Tim Voice of the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology nud Medldlnb.
Blrlhday Inforniatlon tor 1883.
A Table of Celestial Influences tor 1883.
The Crowned Heads or Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic tor 1832.
Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Data. ,
Usoful Notes. '■
The Planets and tho Woathor.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural aud Herbal Guido,
Raphael’s Publications, eto.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ________ ■

TH E G IFT ED  H E A LE R !
D UMONT C. DABE, M. I)., No. 60 West Eleventh St..

Now lurk  (JRv, continue his Jinparallcledsuccessll. 
treating all f'lironlc DlficaM's wRh Magnetism  ami Clair* 
voyant Hemodles. Hu has no peer In locating JHstass. Per- 
soual Diagnosis, |2,oo. Smut lor Circular Ruiuarkablo Cure«. Lady assistant .

TO THE FRIKNDS OF SCIENCK.
I take pU’HMiir In slating that 1 nigard Du. D umont C* 

1)akk as «moor the mn.st girted^ullvIdualH I have ever 
niet in.thewayof I'syflmmuiilehivestiguttoiiuml Diagnoses, as well as in spiritual |m\vi*r.

(Signed) Prof. J . It. IIuciianan , Now York, Jan , 0. i

A M E R I C A N ,
r p i l E  l.'OI.I.KHE OF 
X  Deparlnmnt of the

U N I V E R S I T Y .
rllKItAFIOUTlCS, hr Medical 

l of the American University, has not yet 
compiutici Itseorpsof Pm cs'ors. PliyMcUusof tlm broad
est and most progiiHtilvu llliumlltv. wh<» arc thoroughly 
familiar with any Orpintnmnt ot th«* nodical sciences, , 
and analdeof fenddiigln a satlsfaclory unimier. a ro re- 
s|K.*elfitlly Invited pnsont tholr claims uml crodentlals
(ennfhMMi’tnlly) •« tlm PicMdeiit, DU. dOSKPIl ItUDES 
RUUHANAN, New York, *.H5 K.iM IW.h hlicct.

Dec. :w. -̂Hw , .

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,

CIAN 
J  V,

T i;» T  Cl IN  I M ISS  yiK Ikll'V I
A L M »

MACINIVI IC IM IYNU IA N .
hillybe cniiMiltc 

o r k  i'll,».! ¡U 50 W.12ÉJI u tM H , N ew
Jan.fl.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
M i:«. CORNELIA II. IIUCIIANAN (lute Decker) 

i ()nllnui‘s Hie priR'il<i!«i Psyelimmdry (2i»5 East 36th 
slice!. New lin k , Postal Ktullnii K.j, 'l’ermfi: personal 

Inlei vlnw not ever mi Ilnur, iwiidullars; written opinions, 
five ili.unrs; inlinirnl nr iiiliilngjixnmliiatloiis, ton dollars;

31IIN. N r o l l  » A lt iV-II It A V V N O N O M D c V v itl’ C.
HIM «  ik.

■ \I7’H .I‘ bulil guiuu-es at tln-ii rn-lileiii-i-. 339 West 3ilh 
11  stri-et. New York, for Kulr Fiirm .Mn'i-rla'IxiiHiins, 

ami Answer! g Written Questions, Sunday, Monday,' 
Weilin-Mla.k am, l-T'liieyi-vonliiKS. $i,iu. Stilt-.gs itnliy tor 
C nmiiinletillpii-. P yslc s • lu Hie I,-lit, Arc., -.2,00

P. H.—HouritnndK-ii r  ' ------------ ■
.Jim.'.0. cm- lor Mediumsiitid others..'

PH ILLIPS
G L I) l-.S ¡fiances fm Inili'pi-mli-ut filine-Writing anil other 

I  tests. No, PII IVest 3iltli street. New S'ork City. '
Jau « . . .  ’

I Can muke iimni-y selling nur Fnmlly Medi- 
11')!1.1''*-.. No Capital icipiTrod. ST AN DA K Ü

Nov; 11.—tlm
ICUItK CO., Itti Pearl street, NewYork.

T H E  M A G N E T IC  H E A L E K ,
J . u n i t i e s .  Isalsna l’luetli-al I’liystelan.

DU. J.  B.
.............. ...................................... .............  Olllco 129West

Kli-venlli stii-iil. iietiveen 5th anil (itti Ave., NowYurkOlty. 
Nl IV. 18 —33w* .

MRS. ÁNNA K IM B A LL,
11SYCHOM1-.TRIÍ’ RKA!)KR,glvc.sfitMivhingl)la&noslfl 

. uf Physical aml^*plritual Dcvulopmcnt. Comifiol upon 
all subjiM'ts and Sunds Magnoih/ctl Fabrics for tho unfold- 
incut nf Hou! Mediation. Fco, 92J-0.

Prot. Win. D.'iiton stivss “ i recommend AIRS. ANNA 
KIM RAI.I. as a Psychdmcicr of g m t  accuracy and ro- 
nmrkaidc puucr.”

Address «are R. MILLKR, Rrnoklyu, New York.

RUPTURES
G U RKI) In thirty «lays by nn MKOICAL COM POUND 

ami Improved KLASTlU HU IM’ORTKR TRUSS. 8oud 
Stamp f«»r Circular, Addre-s U.AP'T. W. A. GOLDINGS, 

Sinllhviiii', .loirerson Co., N.Y. (Mention tills i«u>er.] 
Nov. 25 -Phv*

N E W  B O O K S .
A tli-aH ivc. liiM iiueltve , liite rcw tliitf l

W. Kiinmnds — Georg«» Ripley, LI<. D, -Mrs. Frances 
Harriet Green McDougal—• N, P. Willis,’’ 

’AI»fi"KNIHX « .-F ra te rn a l Halma^oÂÇ To Luther 
‘ ; Spiritimi P r e s s - ÏÏÏÏe Kdltor-ut-

PS Y C H OMET R Y.
jP'OW ER haB been given me to delineate cliaraoter. to

___ and spiritual capacities of persons,
imd sometimes to indicate tliefr future a n d jh e lr  best loca- ;

describe the menti
ttqns^ tor heffith,JJamony andj)ustoes8_____________ ___________ Persons desiring

this sort will ploase send me their handwriting, state 
'  sex, and encloseül,00, with stamped and addressed

_____M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, „
MaylB.-eowt , \  . Philadelphia, l*a..

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

THÈ WRITING PLANCHETTE,
HOIENCK Is unable to explain the mysterious 

anees of this wonderful little,
Intelligent answers to questions aski 

■ tally. Those unacqnainted with it 
some-Of the results that have bee

____  . rlerm
Instrument, which writes 

asked either aloud or men- 
i it would be astonished at 
been attained through Its 
'  - — —------  - Allagency, and no domestlo circle should be vrithout one. AI 

Investigators who ¡desire practice lu writing medlumshlt 
flhonjd avail themselves of these "P lanchettes ,'’ which 
may be consulted on all questlnus, as alaovtor communlca-
itnna from deceased relatlves'or. friends. . - - *

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. . . . . .  _____

cannot ho sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by
express only, a t the purchaser’s expense. ■
0 For saletiy COLBY A RICH. ___________ tf

WM. VAN NAMEE’S celebrated Mag-
I f  netlc aurar-Coated-Uver PU|s, an Invaluable remedy 

for Costiveness, Biliousness,Hon, Headache,, and Stomach Difficulties. Used. In the
P^ reW T O « ta? l?  a ^ bFreroreydfrom the best and purest 
art^SteKo W t a f i ” .“ Noftmlly should bo without them. 
* This« Plus iue not a patent medicine by any means,; but 
rem bSv bronoted hy a practical Physician tor generalise. 

fSt^p7 In la ^ A  boxes; designed for family um, and sold

'VT<»W romlv for dullvury hyuxi»r«iss or mailing wherever 
xN nnleivii, two ItiH'ks. ht’iiiiHiuiiy boimil, gllt-edgod atul 
lotumst. Dtutfm* tho y<mng folks,«titl.tl<*<l

Ouinn’s Canoo and Christmas Offering*
Fllli'tl with IIowitn for the darlings ui / a i lh .  edited hy 
“ O n na, ’* thiiMigb hernuMiluui, “  Watku L il y , ”  Mits. 
Doha l . V. RtcitMtisi). lilUiiiiges, p rlre§1,0). Se'iititost- 
ag«Mmbl wlH*ivvi!r oi’ilt!»

Ot tlieglfteil im'illumlsilr uuthuror this new work, not ft 
wold is nen'sstryt her name announced as editress lsall 
timt Is. necessit y to commend It to the favor of all. This 

'work, to rt he child run, b jusl Hie thing long \vuiit«*«L,',.- 
Uf thobeauiliul stilrlt-nuilmr, “ O nN A ,’* flb.wi'U known 

on noth shies the Atlantic, wo can,only say.-wordsaroln- 
a«lH|iiaie to e\press how highly she Is esteemed. Tha 
CD|{s*TM AS OKI-•■lilUNH ujMiHH with a history of bar 
eaiib-il'« ami Its tragic elo*»v., 

ll  Isalnmsl im[iosfill>le loget a-liook for l lie young not more 
or less tinctured with old thcoioglvul Ideas, and front which 
every jirogresslve soul desire* to free tlio next generation. 
In this beautiful book wo have the desideratum. Here, In 
imiscund pursy, in narrative loim, we have, the Spiritual 
rhllosuphv «dearly and beautifully nresenled, in latiguaga 
aud style adapted to the comprehension of tlm young. , 

Only one thousand copies have been issued. Order imme
diately. r

To the second book alluded to wa yall special attention* 
lu fact it Is two honks bound in one:

Mysteries of tho Border Land, or The Con
scious Sido of Unconscious Life.;

A N D

The Golden Key, or Tho Mysteries Beyond 
» the Veil.

Making nearly ooo pages, large new type, heavy tinted hook 
paper, neatly hotiml In cloth. Kent by express on receipt of 
§1,50. If ordered by mall, w ill he sent with tin protectors

M IR T H  E D I T I O N ,

T H E  VOICES.
BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW.' ’ W...

The author has revised and enlarged tho Voice of Prayer, 
and added tho whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. His criticism on the “ Parable of tho Prodigal’s 
Son,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In thlB part of the 
Work, Is of especial Interest.

Tub  Voice of Natuiie represents God In the llghtot 
Reason nnd Philosophy—In 111b unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. . . .  . .. .

Tub  Voice of A P e b b le  delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love..

T iibt.Voice  of HurEHSTiTioN takestliocreodsat,tholr 
word, and proves hy numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Mosos has boon defeated by Satan, from tbo Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I ,

T h e  Voice  of P hayeb enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable Jaws, elso we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause. » .............. „

•Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a  now stippled steol-nlate ongravlng of, the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, door typo, on 
boautlful tinted paitor, bound In beveled boards.
. Price »1,00; full gilt »1,25; postage 10 cents.

PersonB purchasing a  copy bf,“ T iib  Vo ic e s’’ will 
receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s now pamphlet entitled 
”  ORTkODOX HASH, W ITH CHANGE OF DIET, ”  If 
theysoordor. . . . .For sale by CO LBY * R i c h . eow

The Bible-W hence and W hat?
B Y  B IC |IA B D  B . TVESTBBOOK , D . D ., I X .  B .

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
“ And now comes a  Doctor or Divinity, with his ra so n , 

logic and learning, and tolls us what the Blblo lsand whence 
.ltcam o .. .  .T h is  volume casts a flood of light upon things 
not generally known; batwhlchllngulstlcaiidblbllcalschol. 
ars admit, and the author thinks that tlm people have a right 
to know all that cah be known.. . .  ’ '—T h , Republican, at. 
Louts.- .

Printed from good type and bound In clotb. Price »1,00,
'  For sale by COLBY i  RICH. >- ' '. 'i v . .

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, .
; » wh, Beot¿ma,on VltaJ JHagnétUm and

g nearly wwimgos. targe new type, neavyunica hook 
miH-r, neatly bnuml In cfotli. Sent by express on receipt of 
4,50. If rn’itoml by mail, will lie sent with tin protectors 

on receipt of $1,50 ami 15 cents In «postage Rtamps. The 
same bound wit it extra ornamental bevel edged covers, beau- - 
tlfullvgllt edged and lettered, one of the prettiest books 
ev er‘issued. File« ?3,ou by express; If by nmll, 15 cunts 
postage stamps

These w i  ks were written under spirit control,.by MBS. 
Ne t t ik F kahb Fox. The most deuply interesting and in
structive tlmt have ever been given through her medium* 
hillp. and are calculated to do great good in extending» 
know ledge of Spiritualism. -

In the MYSTK1H1C8 OF THE BORDER LAND the 
wonderful powers of the spirit while yet Inlmhitlug the 
earthly body are portrayed, explaining many of the peculiar 
manifestations of tho presiMittime. In the GOLDEN KEY, 
oi MYSTERIES BEYOND THE V EIL ,w ehaveibephe
nomena and philosophy of. Spiritualism exemplified lu the 
earth* life history or several of the lending elmractersof tho 
story,.and presented lu such an attractive style tlmt tho 
reader becomes ansoi bed in the subject, and his interest lu- 
creases rroni tho /lest to tin* last page. No hooks have ever 
been published presenting Die teaclilugsof SpjrUuallsm In 
a manner so attractive us the two to which wo cull attention.

For lliu Holidays these hooks nre timely, and no prettier 
or moiv valuable Presents can he mado-ono Tor tlio chil
dren and one lor those of larger grow!h.

Address, FOX A  W lL ttO N , O U iiijnva , Io w n .
Dec. *2:t.—8w

b ¥ r k̂ e ' l. e y  h a l l  l e c t u r e s .
W. J . l-OLVILl.E’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1 —A u. T iiim ik  Ma,uk Nkw -„ Dollvorcd Sunday 
Morning, Sept. 181 li. 1881. No. 2-W llY  WAS ouu  I’liESI- 
b en t  T aken AWAYV Di-llvuiod,by Spirit K. H. Chapin, 
Sept. ZHll. 1881. No. 3—I’UKSIlkKNT U.MIF1KI.U LIVING 
AFTKIi Dea th ; Dollvi-rod Siiudny, Oct. 2d. 1881.. No. 4— 
Th e  simhituai. T em ple : and llow -ro Build  I t ; De
livered Sunday. Oct. »lit, 1681. No. 5—Houses o f  God 
and Gates op H ea v en ; Delivered Simdny, Oct. 18th, 
1881. No ii- T ije Gods ok th e  I 'akt a .Vd t iie  hod of 
th e  Futuiik; Delivered Sunday, Out. 23d, 1881. No. 7— 
Si-iniT K. v. W ilso n ’s an sw eb  to 1’uof-. F h e l f s ; 
Delivered Sunday. Nov. Stli, 1881. No. 8—I n Memohy of 
ouu D epaiitkd Fu ie n d s ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. Gth,. 
1881. No. 9—T iik T iiuk (liFT ok He a l in g : How  w e  
Ma y .all Kxkiicisk It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 
1881. No. io- tmk Restoration of th e  d e v il : Deliv
ered Sunday, Nov.20ih, 1881. No. l l—T he  Blesbednebs 
of Ghatitude; Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1881. No.
12—T h e  Takes and th e  W h ea t ; DollvercdSunday; Nov. 
27th, 1881. No. 13- N a tu u a la n d KevealkdR e l ig io n ; 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. 4tli, 1881. No. 14-TllE T hde Ba
sis and Best Methods o f Bfiiu tu a l  Ok o a n iza tio n ; 
Delivered Bmiday, Dec. 11th, 1881., No. 15-WHAT kin d  
of R eligious oiioanization . w ill  best su pply  th e  
Need s  of th e  Hour 'i1 Delivered Sunday, Dec. 18th, 1881. 
No. 16-TiiKOmaiN, History and  m ea n in g  o f  to e  
Christmas Festiv a l ; Delivered Sunday. Dec. 25th, 1881. 
No. 17—T he N ew Yea r , its Hopkb, P romises and 
D u ties ; Delivered Sunday, Jau. 1st, 1882. No. 18—D eath  . 
in  th e  L ight of t h e  spir itu a l  Ph ilo so ph y ; Deliv

ered Sunday; Jail. 8th, 1S82. No. 19-TlIE COMING PHY
SICIANS AND H ealing  I nstitu tes: DollvercdSunday, 
Jan. 15th. *1882. No. 20- T iie  Comino Ra c e ; Delivered 
Sunday, Fob. I2lb. 1882. No. 21-THE .RELIGION OF TH* 
Coming R ace; Delivered Sunday, Feb. 19th. 1882. No. 
22—New  Bottles fo b  New  w in e : on, T iie  T no* 
Work of th e  .Religious Refo rm er ; Delivered Sun-' 
day, Feh.28;b, 1882. No. 23- T i i e Comino Governm ent; 
Delivered Sunday, Feb. 5th, 1882. No. M—Ea sie r  fo b  a 
Camel to go through  th e  Ey e  o f  a N e e d l e  than  
for  A R ich man to E nteh th e  K ingdom o f  God; De
livered Sunday, March 5th, 1882. -No. 25—THE SERMON O* 
THE 5IOUNT, AND ITS ETHICAL TEACHING—P a r t i . ;  De- • 
llvercd Sunday, March 12th, 1882. No. 29-rTUE SERMON 
on th e  mount, and it s  e t h ic a l  T eaching—Part I I .— 
Do w* Always Receive our Ju st Deserts I  Dollvoredfian- 
day, March loth, 1882. ' ■■

The abovo 20 Lectures bound In cloth, price fl.oOf postage
Paper, single copies, Scents; 6coplesfor25contj; ISceplM 

for 60 cents; 80 copies for »1,00; 100 copies fer |S,00; postage
irpu‘l)llshed and for sale'by C O L B Y  A RKJH. B ^ n e r e f  
Light office. Also, for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW. 
Esq. ,  No. 8 Hancock street, Boston.

S E N T  F R E E .
J b L U X a X I S

• TO BE OB8BBVKD WHEN POBUINQ .
S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S . ,

BY EMMA I1ARDINGE BR ITTEN . 1
' Comnrehenslve and clear dlrecOonsfor tormlhg and oon-l

jS S m b s s s .“” T“TlJislffie Book also w ntalns a catalogueof Book* into 
llahed »nd for»1« COLBY A B l O H « • /

Bant free on application to COLBY -Jt RICH« | • w
MODERN SP1RIT-

minlsters and mleinhere ofel TrALISM." An appeal to the ministers . ,
Die Methodist Church, based upon-RMMn, Bbvela«on. 
N atue . Ood and Common'Sense, with tho addition of ln- 

.torestlng facts and comments, by DANIEL LOTT; 
paperipp-iw . Price 25 conts.. . - -to -J  
Also, T H E  W A R  IN  H E A V E N , by bA N IE L  LOTT. 
Price 10 cents. - , - -  . /  -
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B Ä N K E E  O P '  L I G H T .

[Continued from first page.] 
Univeranlist clergyman—dejivering a brief ad
dress and an appropriate poenr, which we shall 
give to our readers next week.

Dr. Brittan sustained toward us for many 
years the attitude of a warm personal friend,, 
and in tracing these lines in his memory, we 
feel th a t we aro but doing justice to a brave 
and-daring spirit which proved itself worthy 
the highest meed of praise from those who. 
love the cause of the New Jlisnensation for 
which this veteran so effectively labored. Dr. 
Brittan Was during his mortal life a constant 
inspiration in the ranks of sincere Spiritual
ists, iViul he will not lose that characteristic by 
his advent to spirit-life—as coming time will 
prove. He was .not less an unceasing mission
ary force among those who were not belie ers, 
but were willing to be persuaded, and were al
most persuaded already. His own faith was 
actual sigh t; no oho could uttor what he habits 
ually uttered for the living truths of Spiritual
ism, unless ho were fully possessed by them. 
They were his meat and drink daily.. He did 
not so much live up to his belief ,as live by it. 
I t  was all in all to him. Where others might 
have spoken of personal sacrifice, ho thought 
only of the advantage of the cause sadear to 
his li6<irti •’

The greetings which were tendered him on 
his advent to the angelic world were such as 

1 most mortals might well account showers of 
blessings, rich and uncounted. They plainly 
showed in what high osteemonr departed friend 
and his labors with us on earth were held .in 
the realm of spirits, by the unnumbered hosts 
whose personal interest in tlio affairs of mor
tals does not end vflth-Jtheir going away from 
mortal vision,

lie is gone, and he is not gone. We may 
truly sav that lie is more here than lie was be
fore. The barriers to his free entrance into 
human hearts and minds are all removed, and 
lie may now set his native iijlluencc in free 
operation. IIow many, how very many, whom 
he failed to-reach when lie was visibly with 
them,-he will now approach on the invisiblo 

’wings of thought and sympathy. How much 
more effectively will he now labor for the pure 
truth, the limpid current on which all good 
causes aro carried forward among men. As a 
co-worker for the good and the true. S p i r i t  
B r i t t a n .will henceforward manifest his idon-, 
tlty and power through'.earthly media, beyond ' 
hope of question, to the attaining of grand re
sults in the years that, are yet to be.

Baults of its hosts of enemies, whether in pul
pit or in the religious or secular press—I may 
safely say, was, in many respects, without a 
peer in our ranks. This, no doubt, the spirit - 
managers of this great movement fully appre
ciated when they called hint to the important 
position o f ’! Editor-at-Large,” or conductor of 
the- ‘' Secular PreSs Bureau." His extensive 
labors in the discharge of that function, happi

ly  given to the public in the form of a perma- 
hent volume, shortly before his decease, under 
the fitting title of the “ Battle-Ground of 
the Spiritual  Reformation,”  furnish'an ad
ditional monument to his conspicuous abilities 
asa  controversialist and a  teacher of spiritual' 
truth. So thorough was he in his work, when
ever lie attempted to demolish an assailant of 
the truth, that I know of no instance In whioh 
one of these hns ever, attempted to rebut his ar
guments. v

Buttimo presses, and I must close this most 
inadequate tribute to a doar friend and nn ad
mired champion of our cause. A great leader 
has fallen ! Has fallen, did I say ? No—lias 
arisen .to a higher sphere of action, where a 
vaster field and grander realizations await his 
tireless- activities ! May we, who still remain 
amid the toil and. turmoil of the “ Battle- 
Ground," be cheered and strengthened bytlie 
record of his labors; and may we not hope, now 
that the gates are ajar, to hear occasionally 
his oncouraging voice from the Beyond ?

Truly yours, A. E. N e w t o n . • 
2210 ill, Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa., j

T h e  G ospels a n  E v o lu tio n . • ' /
A  8E11HON JJY'.THÈ REV. B. HEBEB NEW

TON, OF A LL SOULS PJIOTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, NEW YOKE. ; ,
The Rev. Dr. R. Heber Newton, of All Souls 

Protestant Episcopal Church, in New York 
City, preached. last Sunday morning another 
Bèrmon in the series on the’Bible. His congre
gation was very numerous and attentive. - The 
textfwas from Galatians, xi., 4: “ When the 
fullnpss of the time was come, God sent forth 
his son.” St. Paul, said the preacher, condensed 
tlio philosophy of Jewish history into a meta

phor. I t  was the gestation of Christianity. 
Israel travailed in giving birth to the Christ. 
The Old Testament is the record of the real 
evolution. The New Testament records tho 
birth of ibis Holy Thing, nnd its ean;

Jan, m ,  1883.

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .

Fli'OM a . K. NEWTON.
On receiving the intelligence that Dr. Brit

tan liad passed on, \vo_ wrote a brief letter an
nouncing tile event to our friend and eorre- 
spondentrA. E. Newton, Esq., of Philadelphia.

. This gentleman on receipt of Our missive felt 
prompted to bear the following testimony to- 
the worth of the deceased as an earnest laborer 
in the causo of Truth:
To the Killtoi nf thn H:umcroLLlKHt:

Your iinnouneomenf of tho doccaso of oiir 
friend and brother; Dr. S. B. Brittan, just re
ceived, is a surprise and a shock. The removal 
of any other of our old co-laborers'in the great 
Spiritual Reformation of tlio present century 
could not -have been moro unexpected. Tho 
last time 1 met Dr. llrittan—a few months since 
—lie appeared to ho in the vigor of ripo man
hood, and capable of many more years of effect
ive service in the cause lie so early espoused 
and so ably advocated. But his career, though 
somowhat suddenly cut, short, has been a lohg, 
active and noble one, nnd ft is doubtless well 
that lie is now called to a higher sphere of sor- 
vico and of enjoyment. .

Tlie limited time ¡if my disposa! will allow of 
.. but a brief reference to a few points, in his ca

reer, more especially siicli as have cómo within 
my own personal knowledge. I first knew of 
Dr. Brittan as editor of a monthly journal en
titled The Shi'kinnh--nu exponent of new and 
at that time strange ideas in tho department, of 
Psychology, and the relations of this world..to 
tho world of spirits. T. j were matters con- 
cerning'wliieh. in those years, in common with 
most, people, 1 knew little and had exceedingly 
vague ideas, but was beginning to inquire. In 
fact, as regards all such questions, “ darkness 
covered the land, and gross darkness the' poo-

MOSI58 ANI) AARON-A CONFAB...
Says Moses auto Aaron, “ SVIiat about the recent-visit
Of one •Cumberland'?” Says Aaron, "Ido not know. 

Wlfat Is It ?
And what does It amount to? Is It true that ho dis

closes
Pretended 4 Wicks of mediums'?” “ Oil! not at all,” 

says Moses. ’
Says Aaron unto'Moses, " He has come for dimes and 

dollars, ,
The same as did Ills master; lie is one of Bishop’s 

"scholars, -
And like him t^kes the scientists and clergy by their 

noses, {
And trots them round tils clrcus’ring,”. “ Thedeuco 

lie does!” says Moses.
Says Aaron unto Moses, “ He Just uses lhcm for halt .
To entrap the crowd of people for whom ho lies In wait;
And while lie laughs at those on whom he thus Im

poses, ■
He gathers in their shekels.” “ I t’subliming slmme!” 

says Moses.
Says Aaron unto Moses, “ Things have reached a fear

ful pass,
When the lion, Truth, Is challenged to combat by an ass;
When the odor of-the swamp pales the perfume of tho 

. .. roses,
And every fool's a hero.” ' " T h a t ' s  a  so lem n  fa c t ! "  

says Moses. *. —Jo Cose.

-guides commenced a series of Bible interpreta
tions at 36 Hanson street, which will - be con
tinued regularly every Sunday a t the same 
hour:

Sunday next, Jan. 2lst, the second chapter of 
Genesis will be considered, embracing the Gar
den of Eden, Adam and Eve, the Serpent’s 
Temptation, Forbidden Fruit, Fall of Man and 
his Expulsion from Paradise. In the same 
place every Friday a t 8 p , m . Mr. Colville's 
guides answer written and verbal questions 
presented to them by those who attend. The 
meetings are free.

T h e  Mew H a m p sh ir e  S la te  S p ir itu a lis t  A ssocia-  - (Ion

Mr. Colville will make arrangements to visit 
towns and cities within a short distance of Bos-

W ill hold a Quarterly Conventional Laconla^N. H i, lnFol- 
som Hall, on Saturday and Sunday, Jan . ¡10th and 21st, 1883. 
George A. Fuller, or Dover, Maas;; AnnalJI. Twlas, M. D ., 
of Manchester, N. I I ,;  Mra. Addio M. Stevens, of Clare
mont, N. I f ., and Mrs. Craddock, ofConcord, N . II., will 
bo present to glvo tho Inspirations that may come to them. ' 

Edgar W . Emerson, of Manchester,4 N. H ., one or the 
finest or test mediums, will give descriptions from  the plat
form or such departed spirits as may present themselves to . 
his olatrvoyant'vl6lon tor public recognition! . . '

There wllKbotlireo.sesslons each day. The evening sés- 
l l lh o u o v -* - '........... ..........—»i.-------------------------slims will ho devoted more particularly to the oxerclsoot the 

wonderful powers of Mr. Emerson, and a  small admission 
tee will bo taken a t the door to help defray necessary ex-

ton wherever his services are desired, on days 
when his Boston duties allow of his leaving this 
oity. Address, for particulars, 36 Hanson street.

Thing, nnd its early growth. 
A critical sttfdy of tho writings of the Bible
reconstructs the history of Israel- and of the 
church. Moses was the soul of the movement" 
of the nomadlo Jewish tribes from Egypt. .His 
actual work is hard to discover beyond one gen
eral idea. He did not writo the Pentateuch, 
nor did he give the legislation bearing liis. name. 
All this was a much later work, asoribed to him 
as the father, of tho nation who begat the na
tion’s essential life. ► " ,

Moses led the tribes to accept, Jehovah as 
•their God, whatever the original character of 
the worship of Jehovah. IIo stamped it with a 
revolutlonary'tdea. He threw around the power 
worshiped under the name of Jehovah, what
ever it was (sonao form of nature’s forces, prob
ably),- tho awe, profoundor .than that called 
forth by the starry heavens—the awe called 
forth by the moral law. The Recond period wati 
the holy legendary epoch, in which the people

RECEPTION TO J .  FRANK BAXTER..
■ The Boston Spiritual Temple will give a pub- 
11c reception to Mr. Baxter, at lower Horticul- 
"tural Hall on Thursday evening, Jan. 25th, ex
ercises to commence at 7:30. Good speakers 
will he present. The musical and dramatio 
exercises by Mr. Baxter, Charles W. Sullivan 
and others, will be interesting and attractive. 
Should circumstances he favorable, Mr. Baxter 
will exeroise his mediumship in the giving of 
tests.

a l lp a r t s c .---------------  -- ----- .-------------------
who wish to  know more of the mysterious phenomena and 
tbolr resultant philosophy, which point to an lnterblend-
lng of this life with a higher nntt brighter one, w ill be rnbst
cordially wolcomed, 

— i WilliTho Willard, Laconia and Franklin Hotels will furnish > 
board at »1,00 per day; aleo the Belknap House a t  Lako Vll- - 
lago; faro on horse-cars 5 cents. .

The Northern Railroad and Its branches will sell, through 
their conductors on their several trains, round-trip tickets 
at reduceU rates toLaconla and rotuni on the 19th and 20th, 
good until tho 23d; and the Roston, Concord-and Montreal 
road will do tho same. All persons wishing to attend the 
Convention, will purchase tickets of tho conductor», and 
will call for round-trip  tickets. The Boston, LoWell and 
Concord road decline fo give reduced rates. Those coming 
over that line will purchase tickets to Concord only, ana- 
then get round-trip tlcketBOf tbe conductor on the B ., O. 
and M. cars. „  ' , „  j

E . j .  D urant, Chairman Board o f  M anagers. *
Anna M. T w iss, M. D ., Secretary. \

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T h e  F i r s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a l is t*  holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, ss W est 33d street, a t 
10K a , M. and7J4 r .  m . Henry J .  Newton, President; Hon- 

-ry Van Ullder, Secretary. . i

Meeting* In West Randolph, Vt. .
Mrs. Moreo-Haker.of Granville, N. Y „  willBpeakatLlb- 

oral Hall, W est Randolph, Vt., t-verySundnyforono mouth, 
--------_ --------------- lith . On tho la r4 - ........ — !cotnnionclni

Vest Randolph 
«Sunday, Ja  
) Feh. Sili, me

the last week, from
Jan. 29th to"Feb. Bili, meetings will bo held ovei 
closing,with a two-days’ mooting on Saturday and Sunday,

were slowly conquering a possession in Canaan, 
and changing from nomads to agriculturalists,

Merchants and others who succeed in busi
ness, keep their running gear well oiled by ad
vertising in tho newspapers. I t  isthehestlu- 
bricator in the market. If you do not believe 
it, put your “ ads.” in the Hanker of Light and 
yoti will soon find out.

In the'eourso of an editorial favorably com
menting on Gov. Butler’s late inaugural ad
dress, tho Valley Visitor (Novvburyport) makes 
tho point that "S ince‘what is sauce for tho 
guilder,’ reversing tho old proverb, ‘should he 
sauce for tho goose,’ he [the Governor] zealous-' 
ly presses woman suffrage.”

Colton says : “-Thero are two modes of estab
lishing our reputation : To bo praised by hon
est men, and to .lie abused by rogues. I t  is best, 
.however, to secure tlio former, hocaUse it is 
invariably accompanied by.the latter.”

pie,” ami this imblicalioii appeared'ns literally 
" a  light, sliii/itm in a dark •place,’-’ and men
'‘comprehended it. not.”
'Our friend, however, wns ouo of the favored 

- ones to-whom-ligltl had come, in 'an  unusual 
but.convincing way; ;ind he was not ono who 
could " hide it. under a.bushel ” or oven sup
press it for lit good salary. The circumstances, 
as ho once related them to me,'were as follows: 
He was the popular pastor of a church of the 
Uuiversalistuvpomtnation, if I remember right
ly, in the cit y of'Albany, when, in consequence 
of excessive labors, ho fell into a severe and 
serious illness! While thus prostrated, and on 
the verge of tlio Beyond, lie one day experi
enced a singular illumination or opening of tho 
inner senses, which intromitted him seemingly, 
and as lie believed veritably, into tbe world be
yond tho veil, and revealed to him not ouly the 
proximity, but explained many of tho. myste
ries of that unseen realm, and of its relations 
to this world of mortal’sense. After some days 
spent in this trance, he returned to conscious
ness, was in time restored to health, and re
sumed his pastoral labors, but feeling that lie 
was charged with a new message to his people 
of tho highest significance—if not a new gospel, 
a t least a newinterpretationand corroboration 
of the old. The message, as usual, wits scorned 
—the new light rejected ; and ns he would not 
suppress the convictions which had thkeh so 
deep a hold of his whole mind and soul, he was 
obliged to leavq his pulpit, renounce his easy- 
salary, accept the obloquy which tho announcer 
of new ideas always draws upon liiiiiself, and 
betake himself to such prdonriotts means of 
support as a pioneer can find. This was some 
years before the “ rappings” at.Rochester her
alded tho opening of tjic spiritual era, in which 
our friend was destined to take so prominent a 
part—for which part this early experience so 
fully prepared him. For the revelation's which 
came through the hiihtble “ raps,” and which 
aftorwards were so largely amplified through 
other modes of communication, ho found to bo 

1 in accord with and confirmatory of those re
ceived by himself in his remarkable'trance.

My first meeting with Mr. Brittan was in thé 
summer of 1853, in New York City, where he

Public press slanderers arc a doomed raco. It 
js  only a matter of timo. ’

Hero is Gambetta’s horoscope: “ Twice,” it 
was foretold to his mother, " will your son con
trol the destinies of France, and then ho will 
die by the hand of -a woman.”
. The largest feet known to history must be 
those of the Maryland editor who writes: “ We 
black our boots with fifteen million" boxes of 
domestic blacking a year.”

Spiritualism is doing more to place mankind 
on a solid foundation titan all tho creeds of all 
tho world. " ,

The Banner of Light, published in Boston, 
contains a list of names and addresses of two 
hundred Spiritualist lecturers. — The Echo, 
Otaga, _________

The nation is paying off its public debt too 
. rapidly—the people are taxed too heavily—and 
if Congress does not by law reduce the internal 
revenue, a ’ money panic will surely come at no 
distant day. The strain is altogether too.much, 
and our business men are already beginning to 
furl their sails—so to speak—in.order to weath
er the coming storm.

was then engaged in editing The Spiritual Tele
graph, one of the earliest and ablest„ . . journals
devoted to tho new movement." I shall never 
forget the cordiality and generosity of his greet
ing. A Bhort" time previously I  had had the 
temerity to publish • to_ the world a small ■ pam

It is a singular coincidence that at his death 
Mr. Anthony Trollope had just reached the age 
—sixty-seven years—which he made, tho legal 
limit of life in “ Britannula,” the fictitious 
colony which was the scene of his strange’Story, 
“ The Fixed Period;” published two or three 
months ago. " .

“ Was the crowd tumultuous?” inquired one 
man of another who had just come from a mass-
meeting. “ Too multuous,” replied the other, 
“ oh, no, just .about multuous enough to com
fortably fill the hall.”

imtntsn to tne world a small p; 
ed “ The Ministry of Angels Real

ized ’’—beingft letter addressed by myself and 
wife to the Church to wltich We then bejonged;
giving some account of our experiences in an
gelic cothmunion — which proceeding, in the 
capital of New England, had drawn upon our 

; heads no small amount of ecclesiastical obloquy 
and social ostracism. This little pamphlet,

. which had preceded me, was my only introduo-. 
tion to the able and accomplished editor of the 
Telegrdph, and I. found no other was needed to 
secure nis most attentive courtesies; while his 
generous encouragements went far to oompen-
sate for rough treatment from pther quarters. , 

When, In later years, it fell to my lot to take
op the editorial pen in behalf of the spiritualis- 
tfo ’ *"■ "  ”tlb movement (in the columns of The New Eng
land ’Spiritualist), I  received a warm and gener
ous welcome from Prof. Brittan, then consid
ered almost a veteran in the service; and, later 
still, it  was my privilege to be associated with 
him for-one year in tbe editorial management
of .The 8plriiual.Age, from wbioh ,he retired, I 
think, a t the end or 1859. My associations with
him were always of the most agreeable charac
ter, and his writings in behalf of Spiritualism, 
whether expository or controversial, were al
ways ‘ clear, able; dignified, courteous and 
■oholarly. ? • . .

In  1873, after he had been for several years 
mainly out of the publio fieltL he commenced 
•the publication o f‘‘BrUtan’a Journal o f Bpirtt-

m t?
uf e

..... . ability,
testhetlotaate.aud

ins
tne ' philosophical aeumen, 

. nd the'edltorlal skill of onr 
-brother.- ■
rittán'jability.’asA^dlaleátlóIan^a* ■

“ More Truth than  P oetry.”—A lady liv
ing in Chelsea, Eng., sent to London for an 
M. D.—apologizing for asking him to come such 
,a distance.;. “ Do n’t speak of it,” answered him 
of the diploma. “ I happened to have another 
patient in the neighborhood, and can thus kill
two birds with one stone.” -■ • ,

■ --------------—_____ — r  i-J
Another asteroid discovered. The astrono-

mer’s business is looking up.
‘The American says that one’of the prominent 

citizens of Lawrence, who was abroad lastyear, 
dreamed on Sunday night that he was upon an 
Inman Bteamer, lying in a fog at the estuary of 
the Mersey, when the vessel was run into-by 
another steamer, cut do wn and snnk. The whole 
scene was most vividly impressed upon his mind 
when he awoke, and on taking up the morning 
papers he found a full aocount of just such an 
accident [to "the City of Brussels] a t  the very- 
point and to one of the steamers as pioturedin 
his dream.

The poet John G. Saxe now lives in Albany 
with his Son, and is a  helpless sufferer from 
neuralgia anddyspepsia. I t  is denied that his 
mental strength Is impaired, or tha t he 1b suf
fering from softening of the brain.
: Arab! Pacha and his partners in exile iron 
Egypt arrived at Colombo (Ceylon), ¿Ian. 10th.

Rev. Joseph Cook resumed lecturing, in Bos
ton, on Monday the 8th. He is as eloquent and 
as egotiatioal as ever.T--(7. O. Hazewell

The remains .of/ John Howard Paÿne aréi,on 
their way to “Sweet; Home,’! after havlng^re^

Their religion was legion. FetlsSlsm abounded 
among the ruder elements, and .various - forms 
of nature-worship among the higher elements 
of tho people. The third period begad with the; 
unification of the tribes into a nation.

When the prophets arose, the ethical imrmlse 
of.the prophets showed itself strikingly in their 
socialistic attitude. They were men of the 
people. They voiced the cry of the poor against 
tlio encroaohment of new and great wealth. 
The old simple society of Israel was goiDg 
through the usual process, and individualism 
was taking the .place of the communal rights. 
Land yvas being enclosed, monopolies were 
growing up, poverty was deepening over against 
this new wealth, when the prophets appealed 
to the corporate consclenceof Israel, and plead
ed for social justice and brotherhobd. They 
sought to embody the new life in institutions, 
and hence the remarkable movement whiclt 
was pictured in the "previous description of 
Deuteronomy. Tiffs movement, the re-forma
tion of institutional religion, finally succeeded, 
although, as always, to the loss of pure religion.

After tracing the development of tho pro
phetic idea through the successive prophets, the 
(readier showed how Jehovah became God-, re- 
igion monotheistic, and ethical life wns deepen- 
ia. Thus the legislation of Israel was codified. 

Its history was-rewritten, and the Pentateuch 
took ite present shape. Then canjgihe era of phi
losophy and religion. I t  is a period of growth up 
to the last, though at the last the signs of death 
show themsglves just as the tassels wilt and 
,wither when the corn is ripe'. Then comes the 
Christ. Christianity is to be studied in the New 
Testament as the issue of this long travail. The 
Gospels studied critically reveal the real Christ, 
a most sure historical personage, whose essen
tial forni is as clear as that of Ctcsar. The Gos
pels, too, are an evolution, a growth from whioh 
we hifVe the-winnowed wheat. Sifting these 
still further, we get in the threefold tradition, 
tho certain Christ.

In the Now Testament letters we are to "read 
the old process beginning again. I t  is thought' 
and life falling) ujpon the human mipd, to be

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llia n c e .
On Sunday last, 14th, the opening. adclress 

was delivered by Dr. W. H. Atkinson, tlio sub
ject of which was “ Inspiration the Source of 
Knowledge.” [An abstract of this and of the 
remarks of other speakers will be given noxt 
week.—Ed. B. of L.] Next Sunday afternoon 

'Memorial services in respect to Dr. S. B. Brit
tan will be held. Judge .Nelson Cross, Mrs. 
Cora L. Y. Richmond and Mrs. Nettie C. May
nard will be present and address the meeting.

IN MEMORIAM 8. R. BRITTAM.

Fob. 3(1 and4tlir , "
Itlsoxpeoted tbat Geo. A. Fuller, Rev. Geo. Severance 

amt Mrs, Fannie Davis Smith will he present the last week, 
Ja n . 6th, 1883. Per order o f  Committee.

■ T lio  Splrllunll< t* n n d  L lbern lln t*
Of 'Western Michigan will holil a  Convention a t Texas 
Grange-Hall, Kalamazoo County, Feh. 3d and 4th, 1883. 
First-class speakers and singers will Inrlri attendance. En- - 
tortnlmnont froo. L. S. Bubdick , President.

C. M. SHEFFBU, Secretary. ...

Preamble and Resolutions adopted by the Ameri- 
itfti

T asse il to  S p ir i t - l i l ie s
From Massachusetts Gonornl Hospital, Boston, Doc. 14th, ’ • 

1882, Avorj; T. lladloy, aged 30 yoavs. ■
M r, Hadley was delivering milk, and a  train  of cars on 

” Railroad, a t East Cambridge, struck his wagpn: 
quite a distance, fracturing his skull, Ilo .
;ho Hospital, whore ho livedflvo days. Tho

worked over by it into its best shape possible, 
prepared in Jewish andng . . . .  . .............  _ _ . _. __

Grecian philosophy. T-hirNqw Testament let
ters, said tlio preacher, show up the beginning 
of the process still going on, as tlio gorm dropped 
into humanity's bosom in the Christ grows to
ward a perfect man. This view of the history 
of Israel and Christianity prepares the way for 
what the world needs to day, tho reconciliation 
of science arid religion. The central history of 
the earth, religiously, proves no exception to 
the normal order as revealed by science.. I t  is 
an evolution, For once in the history of mail 
issues normally an ideal man. What are we to 
say of it, but that when the fullness of the time 
was comp, God sent forth his son? But what 
then of the rest of life? A nation, too, is in 
travail with-man, and'man is in travail with 
the ideal man, and the ideal man bears all the 
features of the Christ. . The human ideal unto
which man is pressing forward so ardently, al- 

jy'shows the-head of the Christ upon the 
Bhoulders of the race. Will it be born ? : The
history of Israel assures us that it will. What 
shall we say of it when it is born? Whence 
tliis ideal, begotten in motho.r Nature from the 
father God? Min'd lias impregnated matter; 
an idea has fathered this ideal; spirit is trans
forming; ffesh evolution is tho outworking of 
an involution; Nature itself is supernatural. 
So the key'of earth’s problem ".I read in the 
Christ. " This is my beloved Son, hear him.”

B o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le .
. Tho meetings in Horticultural Hall, Jan. 14th, 

were largely attended. In the morning the ser- 
vioes-related to the transition to the higher life 
of Dr. S. B. Brittan . W. J; Colville opened them 
by singing a hymn written under inspiration by 
Miss Lizzio Doten. He then read nn “ Ode to 
Immortality;” Miss Latham sang appropriate 
selections, after whioh-the guides of Mr. Col
ville delivo'red a; singularly fine discourse, in 
which the life-work of our Translated brother 
was commented upon and highly eulogized. I t  
was replete with valuable instruction drawn 
from a consideration of the leading traits in 
Dr. Brittari’s long and useful life and carter 
as an author and orator. The poem terminat
ing the exercises was a beautiful finishing touoh 
to the discourse. • ’

At 7:30 r .”m;" th<L subjeot considered was
“ The.Fundamental Principles of the Spiritual . "  . . .  -Philosophy, and the Essential Concordance in 
Spirit ’leaching,’’, being the. seefond jn  a series

discourses which-the guides of Mr. Colville 
are delivering for the especial benefit of the 
strangers who are usually present a t the even
ing Service. The disoottrse waB an able refuta
tion of theories often invented by those inimi- 
oalto Spiritualism to' aocount for what they 
are pleased to term .the disoord and disagree
ment between the spirits, while this very dis
cord 1b in itself a verification instead of a falsi
fication of the doctrine taught by spirits them
selves, not only since, 1848, but over all the 
world in all times. “ Spiritualism,” said the 
speaker, ” is a revelation to embodied man con
cerning the life beyond the grave; and.as it is
always taught by communicating -spirits that 
life in the spheres begins lust where life on 
earth ends, morally and intellectually, is it not
self-evident that spirits will, for a ______
least, cling to opinions held by them on earth, 
and-thus express diverse opinions on all specu
lative points?” The lecturer made special 
reference to the teachings of spirits concerning 
Jesus; some olaiming that they had never seen 
him, and others declaring him to be more>than 
human; it is not a t all strange that some spirits 
should not see Jesus, and(it -is certain that in____ s ___________, __ lilt. __________
the spirit-life we only attract to us those in ao- 

nehfcordwithua. The statemerit-ma'de quite fre- 
uently by those who deny the existence of 
esns, that the story of-his life was founded 

upon the biography of Appolonius of Tyana;
S  pronounced a  historical impossibility,, as 

is biographers declare th a t Appolonius bei- 
ed.tQfhe opulent class; was born rich and 

died naturally; and thus it  would be impossible
to find any groundwork heráfor the talé of the 

birth, extremó poverty.and oruoifixlonof,lowly
JeSUB.- - ; ■■■'..- -■ -•■'>"■;■/•
)’! At the close of the lecture Mr. Colville an- 
nounced. that .next Sunday," Jan, /21st, ’a t '7:30
•P. i f . . n A WAftln-lflAfnM.. AM - “  Qnl«4^nn 1 (r»M , '

can'Spixttualist Alliance :
Whereas, The American Spiritualist Alliance 

lias received the sad intelligence of the depart
ure from this earthly sphere of their highly 
esteemed brother-member and faithful co-work
er in the cause of Spiritualism, .Dr. S. B. Brit
tan ; therefore, '

Resolved, I ’hat, in the decease of Dr. Brittan, 
the modern spiritual movement has lost one of 
its earliest and ablest advocates and champi
ons—one who, in thè capacity of author, lec
turer and editor, devoted the greater part of a 
long life, with rare self-saorifice and heroism, 
to the exposition and defense of the principles 
of psychological and spiritual science, and to 
the elucidation of the lessons presented to man
kind through the facts and phenomena of the 
New Dispensation; and one whose most promi
nent traits of character—integrity, ’ geniality, 
courtesy, and unfailing charity, offered a Hying 
exemplification of the moral' and spiritual .pre
cepts whioh the angels of this Dispensation have 
uniformly taught and emphatically enjoined-.'- 

Resolved,That, while we offer our deepest 
and sincerest condolences to the bereaved wife, 
relatives and numerous frionds of the deceased, 
whose hearts must feel most_acutely even this 
temporary separation from his-genial and lov
ing companionship, wo yet rejoice to greet our 
brother as a risen spirit, emancipated from the 
trammels, of clay, relieved from tlio. burdens 
and cares of tlio earthly life, and now exulting 
in tho freedom of tho spheres of light and 
truth, to. which lie has been translated ; and 
enjoying the society of thoso who, like bin}-, 
self, have passed onward to the higher and 
hotter state of being, to gatherin' the harvest 
of good deeds performed in the rudimental life, 
and to begin that upward career of spiritual 
being, in the spiral pathway which leads eter
nally toward Infinito Perfection.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
forwarded'for-publication to tho Spiritualist 
and sooular press, and algo to the widow of the 
deceased. » ’ .

tlio Lotvoil Rail)- 
. and throw hint q
W a S  tU k O Il to tho i K i a i m a i .  m .u m  n u u i b u t i . u u » , . .  . . . u
sad shock to his parents and three sisters wns almost unen- 
dnrahlo, hut tho snowledgo of a future life that the  Spiritual 
Philosophy had given them did much to sustain tllom In tlie 
removal or vtlieir Idolized son and brothor.

Ills mother visited him dally, and whllo a t homo, a t East 
Lexington, Mass., sho know Ills condition, and could In-J4UAIIIKIUIU Rllitlh,; OlIU IkllVIT »WO V............., . — -- ........
form tlio physicians In tho morning whether he had a severe 
night or was comfortable. Ou arriving on tho fifth day, qlio
found him much changed, and said to tho attending 
slolnns: “ Ho will pass on fo-dny, hotwoon four and f . 
They could not understand why sno inado such a  Btatomout, flu4------  --------- -------

ve.”
hut flic transition came as prophesied.

Mr. Hadley was beloved by all who know him ; ho was s x  
young man of storllng moral integrity and much promise, 
ills  parents had placed 'great dependence upon him In their
declining years, Tho nurses who cared for him In the Hos
pital declare that ho convorsed In the Swedish language
whllo sconilngly unconscious, and they Supposed ho was of 
that nationality; hut In fact the family aro purely Amort-
can. This would seem to show that an Intelligent power 
controlled him In Ids passive condition. Ho was a mom her
of tho Odd Follows, also tlireo other organizations—nearly 
ono hundred motnhorsof those soclotles doing escort duty a t 
tho funeral, Services were hold ln_tho least Lexington •
Unitarian Church, conducted by tlioRov. Mr, Staples—his 
remarks being In full accord with tlie teachings of the f 
ltual Philosophy,

H enry K iddle ,
Charles P artridge, 
H enry J , Newton,
N e l s o n  Cr o ss ,
J. V . M a n s f i e l d ,

Committee,

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k ly n  S p le ltim llK t N o e le ty . now perma

nently locatod a t Conservatory Hall, cornor of Bedford Avo-

Hyzor, for April; Mr. Ç. B. Lynn, for May, nnd Mrs! f ! 
0 . Ilyzor, for Juno. A Sunday School, In processor organ- 

Feli, 4th. All theSplrftuatpa-Izatlon, will open Sunday, n » ,  ,m , m im . 
pors ou sale In the hall, nnd all meotlngs f^o .

ton Avonuo, between. Parkand  Mj-ftjë^vraûcVténtmnc^
ovory

C h n rc h  o f  f h e  N ew  S p ir i t im i  D isp en sa tio n ,O lln - 
:k and-M i

mes),- Ï  
mention 
idayat
t ?k  i*.ning to
dty moo—  — ,  —

forming classes !

ton Avenuo, netwoon park  and Myr 
on Clinton and Wavorly Avenues). Roll;
------------ ------ ' - ' r . M .  Educatloi

ovory Sundayat
Sunday a t 3jm d 7)i p .m . Educational FratorjUty, or Sun
day School, moots ovory Sundayat 10>i A. m.7 Ladles’ Aid 
Society cvory^Vednosday, at 2% p .m. Social Fratornlty

........ . . . . . .  irthepurpi
dlumship. Free. A, H. Dalloy, President."

B ro o k ly n  N p lr i tn n l  F r a t e r n i t y .—Removal! The 
Friday evofilng COnforonco mootings will Uo held In tho 
lecture-room of tho Church of tho Now Spiritual Dispensa
tion, Clinton Avonuo, hotwoon Park and Myrtlo Avonuos, 

p . m.
T h e  K ai torn  I) la tr ic i .Sp iritim i C o n feren ce moots 

ovoryMonclayevonlDgatCompositoItooiu* 4tlistreet coruor 
SouUi2d street, at 734. Charles R. Mlllor, ProsldonU W. H. 
Coltili, Secretary. '

B ro o k ly n  (E. D.) S p ir i tu a l  C onference , 
C o m p o site  R oom s, c o rn e r  S o u th  2 d  
a n d  4 tli  S tre e ts . .
Mr.'C. R. Miller, Chairman of the Conference, 

introduced Mrs. D.-E. Knight to the frierids of 
the Eastern District at the meeting of January 
lst»z Mrs. K. opened the exercises by reading a 
poem, “ The Poetry of Science,” followed by an 
invocation and remarks, in which she sketched 
the unfoldment of man from barbarism to civ
ilization, and reviewed tho state of sooiety and 
the oppression of monopolies, and the oauses 
and care of them .,

Mr. C. R. Miller read from the December 
Circular a spirit communication.

Mr. Pierce reoited a poem called ” The True 
Life, ’ made remarks in the same lineof thought 
a? i  i j : ^  ^ r8, Rnikht, and gave someof his mediumistlo experiences.

Dr. Weeks said that the last speaker .had
taught the power of perseverance and faith, 
he alluded to the communication that had 
been rçad, and spoke of the importance of a 
right training for childhood.

Mrs. Knight gave an inspirational poem and 
a benediction In close of the exercises, which
were throughout extremely interesting/

Dr. Wm. H. Coffin , Secretary.
852 Fulton street, Brooklyn, JÑ. Ÿ.

. M eetings in  N ash u a , N . I I .
Mr.' George A. Fuller of Dover, Mas’s., delivered a 

/®ry I nterestlng lecture In this city at Gopd Templars’ 
Hall, Sunday evening, Jan. 14th, upon •’ The Splentlflo 
Basis for a Belief ln-immortal Life.” In alluding to 
Dr . s . B. Br it t a n , the speaker paid a  touohlng trib
ute to his dramory, characterizing him as the Luther, 
of Modern Spiritualism, uttering his scathing pro
tests against the spiritual Ignorance and bigotry of the 
present age. Mr.'FnUerts leoture was well received.

shall' hold hFaofcMeet- 
*“8 In the evening.;- and Jan. 28tb.rMn; KatOR. Stiles

. C au tio n  to  W e s te rn  S p i r i tu a l i s t s — 
L o o k  O u t fo r  H i m !

A certain Individual calling himself J ,  R a n d a ll  
Brown Is now traveling's “ The monarch Amono 
Mediums ” (?) through tlio West, pretending to he 
sent'out under the auspices of the ‘ ' U n lte d  Socl - 
e ty  of S p ir itu a lis ts  ”  of Boston, Mass. He is 
flooding tho country as he goes with his bills, at the 
foot of which he has had Inserted ns an Imprint: 
“  B an n e r of L ig h t P u b lish in g  C o m p a 
n y ,”  evidently with the Intention of misleading the 
public Into thinking we printed them at thlsofllce. 
The Imprint of the publishers of this paper Is "Colby - 
& Rich”—no " P u b lis h in g  C o m p a n y "  about It, and 
we did n o t  print Ills bills, neither have we printed hills 
for any other party.

As for the “ United Sooiety of Spiritualists” (?) 
which he claims as his backer—fluanolal and other
wise -»to su c h  p u b lio  o rg a n isa tio n  e x is ts  i n  B oston ,

Tlie friends In the West will do well to give this 
peripatetic operator Brown the cold shoulder when
ever and wherever he puts In an appearance. ‘ .

JAMES PYLE’S
PEARLINE.
'“ BEST THING KNOWN™ 

WASHING4"  BLEACHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLS WATER.

SAVES I .A lto n , TIM E n n d  SO A P  AM AZING LY,
nnd gives universal satisfaction. No family, rich or poBr, 
shoukl'he without It. ■ .

Sold by Grocers e v e r y w h e r e ,  but boware of Imitations 
well designed to mislead, I 'E A H L IN E  is the only safo 
labor-saving compound, and always bears tbe symbol and 
namoof.

. JAMES PYLE, N ew  York,
May 13.—2Gtcowls. ■ , ,

P I A N O F O H T E S .
UNEQUALLED IN  ,

Tone. TonoL fortonansliiD, an i DnraWlity.
W IL L IA Ijl K N A B E  A CO.,

Nos 801 and 208 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.'
irk.No. 118 Fifth Avenue, New York

E . W . T Y L E R , A g en t, 600 Washington street, Boston, 
ovor Williams & Evorett’B. r 8mls—Oct.7.

I

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE-

F o r  n il  d isea se*  o f  th e  K id n e y *  n n d

LITER.
I t  has specific notion on this most Im portant or

gan, onabling it  to throw oil torpidity an a  Inaction, 
stimulating the'healthy secretion of the Bile, and
byJceopiag the bowejs In free condition, effecting 
Its regular discharge, '

M M  N B II  I f  you a te  suffering from  mala- 
- IT IH U in iR , fla. have the oblila, are  billons,

dyspoptloor constipated, K idney-W ort will surely
relievo and quickly cure,................  v V

In  tho Spring, to cloanse the System, every one 
should take a  thorough course of It. . -

4lSOU> B Y  DRUGGISTS. P r i t»  SI.

KIDNEY-WORT
BAKER’S

BAKEK'B 
BAK ER'S 
BAK ER'S .

BREAKFAST

COLD. MEDAL, -, 
PARIS, ¡8 7 8 . /

Warranted » h * o ln te ly   ̂
parejdotMMt;- from .which... 
the exodssor oil has been rer. - /, 
moyed.'ÿjlt hasthrssUtnss;
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F ib b t  P a g e .—In  Memortam: Address and Poem deliv
ered by thoGuldosof Mrs. Cora L.V. Richmond. S p ir
itu a l  Phenomena; Remarkablo Manifestations; Mrs, 
Fay, Materializing Medium, Organization.

8SC0ND FAOK.-Focfry: The Lady Physician, flonnsr 
- Correspondence: Letters from Massachusetts, Ohio, 

Indiana, Pennsylvania, Maine, Rhode Island jGonnoc- 
tlcut, TennesseO, New Hampshire, Illinois, NewYorki 

' Colorado, and Minnesota, A Memorial, etc.
Th ir d  VJian.—Poetryi The Angel of Love, The Ameri

can Spiritualist Alliance. Brooklyn (E .D .) Spiritual 
Conference. Now Publications. Magazines. A Light 
■Wanted. Verifications of Spirit Messages. Obituary 
Notices, etc.

F ourth  PA G E .-“ Wbence, Wfeat, W heref" Bev. J .  F . 
Smyth, Who Founded Lowell? MedlcalBarbarlsm, Jo
seph Cook In .New Zealand, The New York Mc'dlcal 
L aw , etc. ‘ -

F if t h  PAOB.-Splrltuallst Meetings In Boston. Move
ments of Lecturers nnd Mediums. New Advertise
ments, etc.

Six t h  P h a n .—Message Department! Invocation; Ques
tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 

■ Medlumshlp of Mias M. T . Shelhamer from A. A. 
Ballou on “  Oahspo,”  Henry G. Ballou, Sarah a ’. Mos- 
songer, Henry Ohoato, Mrs. Mary B." Marsh, Waunegah, 
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ADDRESS AND POEM
D e liv e re d  b y  t l ie  G u ide*  d r  

M RS. CORA k . V. RICHMOND,
D u r in g  t h e  O b seq u ies  o f  D r. S . B . B r i t tn n ,  I ie b l 

JTau. O lh, n t  t h e  R e s id e n c e  o f  h is  D a u g h te r ,
■ M rs . S t r y k e r ,  840 B e lle y lU e  A v en u e , 

N e w a rk , N . J .  >

[Reported oxprcssly for the Bannor of Light.)

Beloved Friends:—I t is not often that the 
Angel of Death (so miscalled) opens wide the 
gates of Immortality as to-day. i Sometimes 

'  she comes leaving a shadow which is but partly 
lifted by the half-revealed glory beyond; some- 
Umes '(iimosi olosed are those immortal doors

- (When thé spirit takes its upward flight, leaving, 
■’soaroely a ray of the surpassing splendor of

. . that which lies beyond: and sometimes the 
gates’ are entirely, closed, leaving utter doubt 

.and darkness and -desolation. But there áre 
." those present to-day, in both worlds—the invisi

ble and the visible—who feél that this season is 
not of death, but of Life Eternal; and that we 
are privileged to assemble here to give and re- 

' ceive testimony of -the birth into added life of 
our friend and brother-V of your friend and 

, brother. -
I t  is as though with sudden brightness the 

o’er'masterful presence of Death had lifted 
from among his compeers and co-laborers, into 
the promotion of the glad possession of spirit
ual glory, a favored child of earth: and all who 

• were his associates had, with eager hearts and 
, heaven-turned vision, pressed forward to see 

the full flood-tide of immortal life turned splen
didly upon the world, while the spirit of our 
friend was oaught up in the glory.

Sudden as was this coming, strong as are the 
ties of nature andvaffection for the outward 

’ '. ‘ form—lonely for the bodily presence as the 
loved ones of this household must feel—there is 
not, there cannot be one here who does not feel a 
thrill of joy, a transport of blessedness for the 
spirit who has been chosen from among you' to
join the loved ones in the kingdom of the higher
life! v ■ '

If one went out to a distant and summer-girt
land ; if one were called to higher and grander 
duties on earth ; if love or fame'or human use
fulness had seleoted our friend for a broader
and happier field of life below, you would all 
have rejoiced in his joy, and would have said : 
" God speed the new endeavor.” Andnow that 
life is added unto life, joy unto joy; intelli
gence, power, love, unto those gifts he already 
possessed ; now, that the step has been taken 
and the curtain lifted admitting him into the 
•highest and, broadest realm of Iffbor, who can 
tóourn as without comfort, or wish to turn
aside the risen spirit from its appointed goal ?

You have heard from the friend and brother 
' who preceded us in his remarks, •'how ia  earlier

life and with all tbe powers of ripened man
hood, Dr. Brittan left his first chosen field of

- labor—that of a mlniater in .the Universaliat 
Church—a fiejd that promised promotion and

..'ultimately-popular favor, to follow his convlc- 
«¿ris which led him to the advooaoy of another 

' > add an unpopular cadse : ■ ’ You ■ have heard bis
just tribute to the fidelity and integrity with 
whioh those conviotionS were adhered to. Dear
friends, there are many in this roomi çndgthers 
scattered Over this country, who for a period of 
more than thirty years have been associates,
■coadjutors and intimate co-workers of the de

ceased. The speaker [the. medium through 
■whom this address is given] first heard the elo
quence of Dr. Brittan when a child, and she as
■well as others will-.bear testimony here; to his
graces of oratory,: the intellect and power of
his speech and: the sincerity of his utterance.

I t  is not often that one having brilliance of 
mind ; • talent that almost arosé to genius ; oul- 
ture and scholarship of the most refined litera
ry schools ; intellect that sometimes came near 
.to that of the highest masters of philosophy ;
reasoning power to grasp salient points wit,

i . «harp and keen. a'nd, if neoessary,.satire like a
'- ■■■..' p o l i s h e d  Damascus blade, lays all suoh gifts at
V - r ‘the ' shrine of an unpopular cause ! . But you

who knW D r.,Britten’s life-work, and you who 
/  áre ! familiar with* his speech and the works of 

' ’ , /W s;p&, w in 'bear te a tlm o ^ to ^ h e ,lp d ^ try ,
' •;-pàtièttoeîàùdVnn8wervingîfldellty wi^x wmoh

4 ' "cause not,„of belief but of

knowledge—not of conviction but of certainty I 
That cause was tbe knowledge of man’s future 
life; and the intercommunion between the two 
worlds, Had he possessed greater genius, that 
would have been given ¡ had he larger scope 
and power of mind; more brilliant rhetoric; 
morepolished thought and method; deeper per
ception of tru ths; all gifts of fame and woalth; 
all human power: these he would have gladly 
placed upon the shrine of this truth, and deem
ed the offering small.

Ready to state a truth at such time as it 
came to him; to espouse it and make it a part 
of himself—his life; to defend it if attacked, his 
labors n^ed no praise of ours to make them 
known. Spiritualism was to him a living prin
ciple, a vital part, to be lived by and borne into 
futurity by the measure of man's life below.

So builded he ills eternal habitation; so wove 
he daily his raiment—snowy white—for the 
spirit; so the immortal was the soul of the mor- 
-tal.part, and he could not feel death.

Of him Whose body lies there-the splendid 
form silent in death’s repose, the oasket empty 
of its jewels—there is not one who can say 
“ He is dead,” for he lives in the work he has 
wrought, in the truth he espoused, in the 
hearts-that love and revere h im ; he lives in 
the certainty of all that is best and truest in 
life. Or -if he be dead pray that annihilation 
may seal your memories, and no life-work and 
no love of his life ever return to your thoughts 
again. If he he not dead, then how can you 
mourn that which is a more perfect life-birth,' 
a fuller and more cotqplete being ?

Ob! let there descend upon this household 
and upon those who are assembled here the 
very spirit of what this day expresses: That by 
death he is brought one degree nearer to you; 
one form less to divide you; one-veil less be
tween your soul and his 1 One-barrier is re
moved, oh! loved companion, dear one of his 
heart! To the children and grandchildren he 
is one step nearer the sacred place of life that 
holds his love in perpetual remembrance. See 
how the golden sunshine of tbe day is gilded 
with an added glory 1 How the clouds part, 
revealing his very presence—himself in your 
midst: the form o f manly beauty, no more 
threatened with disease or approaching age; 
the mind, with quickened perceptions, leaping 
to the fuller and'- broader .possession of truth;, 
the’gifts quickened, the.powers enlarged; And 
with no limited handful of dust striving to 
probe the hearts and lives of men with the lance 
of truth,1 hut with added power, aiding as he 
was often aided; -strengthening as he often
times received strength; quickening other 
flames of life as his life was] quickened by spir
itual presences; touching here a ohord of ten
derness, there a strain, of lofty thought, as he 
knew his life had been touched and attuned by 
higher power. Through and in him shone the 
eternal splendor of God and the angel-world'; 
and as he' shone, so would he, so will he shine, 
still with addqd light, drawing nearer to the 
Fountain whence all life and light must flow

You turn to the pages of history with rever
ence for those who gave their lives for freedom, 
for country, for friendship, for religion; you 
prize those who espoused the rights of ‘man, 
and ’mid peril paved the way for emancipation; 
you revere John. Murray, who in the midst of 
harsh and oruel creeds and unjust persecutions 
saw a universal love and salvation for man: 
Luther, Melanothon, Knox, Calvin. for braving 
the power of the Romish Churoh and setting 
man's conscience free (albeit they forged other 
chains of bondage): You turn  to Plato, Socra
tes, Confucius, Galileo, and praise the science 
or philpsophy of which they were the propound- 
ers; but more do you praise the soulful and un
deviating devotion to that science or philoso
phy—or him who snatches a child from the 
flames, or plunges into the water to rescue a 
fellow-being from death, or upon the battle-Tleld 
shares a common danger for a comriion cause; 
or the long line .of saints and martyrs, who, 
locking heavenward,; passed, through cloud and 
flame and torture of rack and dungeon, into life 
eternal. So should you, so do you praise the 
truthfulness and .fidelity of our risen brother 
who bore ostracism, persecution and scorn for 
the'sake of that which he held dear, and who, 
unrewarded, toiled, and, often unpraisefl and 
unappreciated, stiU saw the beaoon-light airead 
and steered his life-boat toward Truth Eternal.

So do you remember it is birth or a continu
ation of life you are here to celebrate; and 
casting aside the raiment of sorrow in your 
spirits, cover your hearts with the- mantle of 
his love and joy. Beloved ones, behold where 
he stands-a living presence, a palpable life, 
filling the home with the lightof his love, and 
ail hearts who love him with his conscious and 
manifest nearness :■ A life and light more pal
pably beoause the form has faded and the spirit 
stands revealed. ' ■ •

' •< ‘ POEM.
Because the crystal casket holds no more

The preotous Jewels of his mind and heart,
. Because the broken chalice runs not o'er

With nee,tar dews his love alone could start:
Think not the gems have fallen from life’s crown;

Or that the honey-drops soláte distilled .
Are dry: D eath borrows not from earth’s renown,

But only claims her own: Love is fulfilled:

Since now lie holds more dear your lovdd names 
Traced, soul-bright, on affection's living scroll.

Robed In the whiteness of his purity 
Ho sceth Gnd within; he, pure In heart,

Girded In armor ot Integrity, ' ■ ■
He, faithful ever, will not now depart;

But oasts the splendors of his new-born light 
Athwart tlle'shadow of th’ embattled cloud,

And reaching earthward draws you to Iris height,
Ton who are wrapped —not he—’within death's 

shroud.
With other eyes than those of mortal sight 

Behold him; hear his voice with other ears; ,
With higher comprehension reach the light 

And understamHils meaning; dry your tears,
Or let them fall where (lowers new cheer shall bring, 

Aud violets and daisies bloom to say 
There is for hope and love an endless spring,

And when love’s angel comes, she comes to stay.
Though death and time and space shall intervene,

All love grows brighter, by the fates thus driven; 
And though the cloud-rifts break and roil between, 

Souls never aro Imperilled: love is heaven.
His presence shall be felt, his voice he known,

His guidance: Oh I companion, children dear,
Lean heaven-ward all, to catch Ills voice’s' tone,

Lean spirit-ward, and you shall find him here. .

wise to others, was the communication to Dr. 
Mhyo, from Bishop Gilbert Haven of Malden. I 
was so struok by the communication that I 
oalled on the Doctor to learn what were the 
ties that bound him to the Methodist divine, 
qnd was more than satisfied when I learned 
their life long1 intimacy, both in scholastic days 
and the Doctor’s long services in the Methodist 
church; and that even now he is connected with 
the People’s ohurcli, Methodist, cornorof Berke-. 
ley street and Columbus avenue. I will cite’one 
paragraph from the Doctor’s communication, 
received by him as above stated, yet the Doctor 
has received from time to time yrhat I  should 
. udge from "what he showed me to be perhaps 
an hundred pages from the Bishop.

Here it is: “ Dr-, you can do a great work 
for the'eause of Spiritualism, from your stand
point in the churoh., Be bold' spokeu I Do n!t 
be afraid to speak your opinions boldly I I a l
ways had the courage of my convictions. There 
are many to whom the tru th ’’—here the sen
tence seems broken, some condition doubtless 
varying so as to prevent his finishing it. This 
sfiance was the brightest and most convincing 
of any within ray experience. . J. L. Ditson.

580 Washington street, Boston.

Think not the soul so-lately singing here,
Shaking the dust of earth from plumage bright  ̂

Will straightway soar unto the higher sphere,
Leaving you oomfortless-far out of slghtr-

And singing the new song that spirits stag,
•- forget your hungry longing for one strain,
And with the splendors of the new-found wing 

^Txeave you alone In grief; In doubt and pain. ,
■Grown'doubly deaf In thisImmortal birth, ....
/  Grown doubly brlghti Iff this eternal day, -
'He turns’with added love onto the earth: w 
, With higher light Illumes the-.bouso of clay,.
And In his love, more'near by .death, he claims •■ 
' iThetollngrecognition,for, M s soul,; •W^l^müdaterjsiio-fMh'áÉ;, ---- ------- ................ .

V ‘ -, ■ ■-/■J

r e m a r k a b l e  "Ma n if e s t a t io n s .
To tlie Editor of the Banner.or Light i , "

I desire to give to your readers a few .par
ticulars of what is transpiring, at 18 Arnold 
street, Boston, through the medlumship of Miss 
Helen C. Berry. My first introduction to her 
séances was last July. At that time only a 
small company convened, i. e., Prof, Worthing
ton and lady, Dr. Moore and myself. Thé man
ifestations were of great interest; one being 
with three goblets of water, every drop con
tained in two of them disappearing in three 
seconds, while our hands covered the goblet. 
With the hands of each, person present grasp
ing a hand of those seated on either side, the 
third goblet arose and treated every one with 
its contents; a-piece of ice remaining in it, a 
gentle hand placéd it in Prof. Worthington’s 
mouth; hiipself holding one of the medium’s 
handB, and his lady holding tlie other. The sé
ance was a dark one, but conducted with such 
propriety as to raiso it: aboqj£nlI doubt into 
certainty. ..
‘ Thursday evening, Ôot)20th,'ragalÏÏ attended 
Miss Berry’s séance. There were sixteen per
sons present. Striking changes had taken 
place ; the medium Beems destined to he 
matcrializer. Of the varied manifestations 
that occurred I will mention ayfew : A musical 
instrument called an Autophone was placed 
upon the table, a sheet of musio inserted as in 
an ■ Orguiuette. All joined hands —the light 
was diminished—when immediately tbe valves 
were worked, and the music executed in good 
style. Then the .instrument was floated over 
our heads, as we surrounded compactly a cen
tre-table twelve feet in length. Mr. Albro, 
who conducts the séances, suggested that if any 
One’s chair should be slid from under him or 
her it would be a reminder that that person 
was to be lifted ; and directed that in such a 
case the person should, while standing, in 
stantly disengage his hands, and the next two 
join hands instantly, so. that the continuity be 
not broken.; Hardly had the instruction been 
given, when my chair was suddenly withdrawn 
from under me, and passed over my head to 
the top of the table ; and the next instant 
was placed upon the table in a sitting position 
Then a pair of hands attempted to lift me into 
the chair; but whether I resisted or not (as I 
was determined not to help/the hands were 
unable to place me in the chair; the chair 
would slide away on the smooth surface of the 
table, suoh was the force exerted.' Beside, 
when tlie force gave it up, and I examined my 
condition, I  found my off hand firmly clinched 
in with the hands of two ladies who filled up 
the break we made in letting go. This was a 
great and'probably the only ohstaole in the 
way of the accomplishment of the task under
taken by the invisibles. This evening two 
phosphorescent lights played around and over 
our heads, a hand frequently appearing inside 
the light.

Thursday evening, Nov. 2d, fourteen persons 
"Vere present, forming a most agreeable and 
harmonious circle, Dr. Earns, of Charlestown 
and Dr, Mayo, of 378 Tremont street, Boston 
being of the number. As soon as we joined 
hands thé Autophone surprised every one, and 
when a desire was expressed to Rave it repeat
ed the invisibles would insert the sheet again 
and: grant the request. Then appeared fine 
phosphorescent lights and illuminated hands 
bearing around various articles and continuing 
to do so during the remainder of the evening. 
I  was seated beside the medium, holding her 
right hand, Dr. Earns, of Charlestown, her left, 
when there irradiated from her person whatap 
peared to be phosphorescent lights precisely 
like unto the aurora borealis, and as those cor
uscations arose, in them were seen human 
forms waving their arms and'hands.

On jihei table were scattered blocks of paper/ 
and those who desired placed pencils bn the 
same. Listening, we heard the movements of 
the invisible scribes as they tore off sheet after 
sheet and threw them here and there against 
our hand« and about us. When a light was 
produced the table was seen to be literally cov
ered with .written sheets. Dr. Earns had ten 
sheets, Dr. Mayo had about the same; there were 
six for myself, and much written on Blates, with 
iny full name. I was greatly astonished to hear 
mysélf called James. -Few Indeed , know _ 
bear the name of James, except,pur family de; 
parted, and Oliver Dltson, my only remaining
brpther. ‘ < -

V  But what tome was of most interest and llke-

MRS. FAY, MATERIALIZING MEDIUM.

To the Editor of Ibo Bjumer of Light: .
Seeing Mrs. Fay at the LadleA’ Aid Society, 

the thought came to me that I had not attended 
any of her olroles since last season; and re
membering Mr.-Cumberland’s late pretensions 
and reflections whioh had brought Mrs. Picker
ing to my mind, and now seeing,„Mr.a. Fay, I 
thought I had better pay her a visit, too; and 
the next night being her circle night, I did 
so, at No. 14 Dover street. She did not hold 
her séance in the same apartment alie did Inst 
year, using a small adjoining room as her cabi
net, but ■ another room. Her cabinet or en
closure was the ktriangular space made in the 
corner of tlie room, the curtain forming its 
hypothenuse '’oi\ largest side, the walls of the 
room tho other two sides. This is better for 
skeptical people than ihe plan in use iaSt year, 
for it furnishes no possible cause for suspicion; 
there was no cauBo before; for everything was 
examined and doors scaled; still, it is always 
hotter to be as simple as possible.

This littlo space was easily examined; and 
as-no onp could reach 'it without being ob
served, it settled the point of confederacy per
fectly. If any one supposes tlie medium acted 
a part, they -do not think as I do. She was 
dressed in black or a dark color; said sho liad 
nothing white or light upon hor person ; was 
willing any lady should examjijp her, if not 
satisfied; When ready, she stepped back into 
the enclosure, aud the curtain hardly closed 
before a female figure opened it in .full sight, 
clothed in white. For two ; hours a; succession 
of forms of men and women appeared, no two 
alike in their appearance or. dresses, most of 
them walking out into the room, and often 
many times. One of them was a squaw, or 
female Indian; she came to many, in tlie circle, 
and could stand a brighter light than tlie ave
rage. Most of thepe forms were more or less 
recognized', many of them unmistakably to. 
Our philosopher and financier, David Wilder, 
Who always appears very near tlie kingdom of 
heaven on these occasions, recognized two 
spirits that came to him, and I have no doiibt 
of it from the’circumstahces of tho cases. Our 
genial friend, George W. Smith, and his wife,, 
recognized his mother; the interview was very 
touching. He told me it was unmistakably his 
mother: lie noticed particular marks and points 
in her features that made him feel su re ; and'I 
think he was. ’ ’

I was not quite so fortunate as.the others; a 
form came to me several times; and allowed a 
brighténing of the light, claiming to be my sister; 
though I  could see a look that indicated rela
tionship, I could not see it as that of my sister, 
whose image is as distinct in my mind now as 
it was when she moved a thing of life in the 
mortal form; but I examined it very closely, 
and am sure it was not the medium. , 

l ’ljp recognizing of our friends when they 
materialize in this way, is not to'me the impor
tant point; still a very desirable one; but to he 
sure I am not imposed upon—that lam  not 
straining my eyes or talking in tender whispers 
to some pretender,, confederate or masquerader, 
is—on this point I feel perfectly Sure. First, I 
am as sure as I  am of anything else in the 
world, that what is commonly called material
ization is a , fact; second, I am fully justified, 
with the facts of the oase that I have stated, 
and twice as many more, that would make this 
article too long to state, that the manifestations 
with Mrs. Fay are what they claim to be—spirit- 
manifestations. ’J. Wetiiehhke.

The-late Mr. Alexander, the eminent archi
tect, was under examination at Maidstone 
by Serjeant, afterward Baron, Garrow, who 
wished to detract from the weight of his testi
mony, and, after, asking him what was hiB 
name, proceeded: “ You are a builder, I be- 
lipve *’ No, s ir ; I  am not a builder; 1 am an 
architect.” They are much the same, I supi 
pose ?” “ I  beg your- pardon, s ir ; I cannot ad
mit th a t: I consider them to be totally differ
ent.” "Oh, indeed I perhaps you- will state 
wherein this great difference exists?" “ An 
arohiteot, sir,” replied Mr. Alexander, “ con
ceives the design, prepares the.plan, draws out 
the specifications—in short, supplies the mind; 
the builder is merely the bricklayer or the car-
Senter. The builder, in fact, is tbe machine;

re architect the power that puts the machine 
together and sets it going. ” “ Oh 1 very well, 
Mr. Arohiteot, that will do. And now, after 
■your very ingenious-distinction without a dif
ference, perhaps ytfu oan inform the Court who 
wAsthe arohiteot o f the Tower of-Babel?” The 
reply, for promptness and wit: is pot to be ri
valled in tbe whole history of rejoinder: "There 
was nO arohiteot, sir, and hence the confusion.” 
—LondonSociety. .v;s-<."v

; - - ORGANIZATION.
To ttio Editor of tho itaunurof J.lght:

I have been urged by one of the best-known 
friends of Spiritualism to  say a few Vkonls on 
organization and the higher developments of 
mediumship, as. well as tlie prospective eleva
tion of Spiritualism in particular—three very , 
important subjects for one letter, truly. W h a t 
I have to say is only my own opinion, as de
rived from botli the seen nnd unseen worlds 
and their people. My opinions are not knowl
edge for Others ; all men see things differently. 
Tho facts so far show’us that man-made organ
izations for spiritual purposes have not suc
ceeded well. So far as I  know, they have not 
built one orphnn asylum, or old Indies’ home, 
or mediums’ home, nor any very good or great 
educational institutions. They may have done 
so without my. knowing it. An organization 
that will carry out such works will be minis
tered unto by angels from higher spheres, I 
verily believe, and vice versa. Whore a society 
is organized solely for mortals to vent them
selves in, by good speeches, I seo no reasonable 
need of advanced angels assisting them. The 
preachers can preach good sermons; but few 
people heed them, Shall we .simply do like
wise ? Arguments cannot provo immortality- 
only nngels can do this. Without signs, as 
gifts in healing, or in. su’is, or sar’gis, what 
more is a lecturer on Spiritualism than a 
preacher in a church V ,

I t  is a good thing for a society to profesB 
friendship'' to mediums; but would it not he 
better to provide the world with more medi
ums? Is there any organization for such pur
pose? Witho.ut mediums, Spiritualism would 
be nothing. Without phenomena, it would be 
nothing in face of a skeptical world. But still, 
is not that man to bo pitied who goes no fur
ther than witnessing the phenomena, night 
after night, for months and even years ? Ifow 
few there are, consulting tho spirits, who ask,
“ What better can I do to make myself a better 
man and wiser? What better method can I 
devise for helping tho poor and distressed ?” 
And should not such questions bo tho founda
tion of an organization ?

Some say, “ Oh, wait! when wo get rich and 
numerous we will build a great hall, and pro
vide a home witli spirit.-chambers,” oto., etc. 
But is this not going at it in tli<vvery way not 
to succeed ? I am acquainted witli a devout 
Catholic lady (I am not myself a Catholic nor a 
Christian, I am .happy to say) who conceived tho 
idea some years ago of establishing an institu
tion for foundlings "and other babes that were 
in tliosealays; for want of such a piaco of ref
uge, often thrown into ash-barrels and .sewers. 
She began with one small room, and without 
money. In a little while her place was eu- ■ 
larged, and to-day sho lias constantly on hand 
some sixteen hundred infants, and some three 
or four hundred prospective mothers. I have 
no doubt that sho lias thus saved the lives of 
tens of thousands of infants. She did not say 
“ Wait till I ’m rich, and I ’ll do something,” 
Does any Spiritualist believe she was not assist
ed by angels? For even infidels nnd Protes- 
tants sent her money, and still send her money, 
to carry on tl>o work.

I believe in-such an organization. I. belong to 
a'small one now on a similar basis. 1 have been 
asked to join others in which I could see no 
benovolent work, but I have not joined them.
I  do not belloye that exalted angels labor with 
such. I apply the same-rule to niediumshlp. 
Whoever will rise an hour before day, take a 
good bath, and then go visit the sick «and. dis
tressed, giving all lie lias to relieve them, will b’e 
protected aud assisted by angels, from the or
ganic heavens (which were of old named an
gels of God). The man who has no spiritual 
gifts will say, “A fool I to give allhe has H We) I, 
lias lie tried it? No. The man who knows 
nothing of Spiritualism, cries out “ Oh, fool!” 
Tho man in whose presence sar’gis cannot, oc
cur, cries out, “ Oil, fool!” As for myself, I hold' 
that no man shall judge andther. And aro wo 
not too apt to judge and dictate according to our 
own gifts and observations? Because l  oan sit 
with a medium'and get sar’gis, shall another 
person who cannot do so say I was fooled ? Be
cause I declare there, aro two resurrections in 
the es worlds, which' are tho unorganized, or 
lower snirit-worlds, and the organized snirit- 
world, shall a man who has not seen such de
clare that I.have not? To my mind, we’should 
hear and see ail things, and read all things, and 
cease denouncing one anntherbecause wo seo 
things differently. Would not such behavior 
elevate Spiritualists as a people? ■

One man declares there is sar’gis ; another 
that there is not, and never was. One declares 
there is no spirit-control (because he has it not), 
and another declares there is no magnetism 
(because be cannot impart i t ) , . Some of tbe 
most foolish of men in Spiritualism, according' - 
to my observation, are such as were convinced 
of its trutli thirty years ago; they imagine they 
know it al), and would like people to worship 
them. Some meu are opposed to organization 
because they themselves cannot devise an or-, 
ganization with full liberty. As for myi-elf. I 
am convinced that organization for good works 
will succeed in this cycle; but I  agree, as s e t ; 
forth.in O a u s p e , the newBible, that the time 
of preaching is veritably at an end, sav.e where 
it  is accompanied by good works, charitable or 
educational. I believe all other organizations 
will come to naught. Were I to publish a spirit
ual newspaper, 1 would fill it .well with all tlie . 
reported phenomena, leaving out the philosophy 
and the denials, suffering the reader to come to 
his own conclusions: Facts, to me, are greater • 
than all else. So far. a s : communications con
tain wisdom, they are good also ; our enemies 
can do the expunging. Let us perceive all light,

. and adopt as mnch of it  as we can hold. Let us 
steer clear of such ns walk on eggs, fearing they : 
may tread on tbe toes of a Saviour. Let us stand 
upright heforeour Creator, gathering up all the 
light and truth, his angels may give/ us, fearing , 
naught that may come upon ns so long as we do 

; his will by elevating man from the bondagoof 
the aneients. Is it not a truth- that as we lift ‘ 
up those who are beneatu -us, his angels w ill, 
come and lift us up ? Ynurs truly, . , ,

J; B. Nkwbbough. . >

i m .-irti ><sa: 'ÿ! B'-AíÍu'-íJ,’AYrNlSä
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Oh ! Who Is th is, who casts hi'r rose of youth 
llencath the feet of pain, nor fauclclh 

The Illy of her ladyhood, In sooth, ,
Too white to bloom.beside the coin'll of death?

Bless her, oh! women, for It was your c a ll , .
I t was the myriad cry of your d istress, _ 

T h a t urited her outw aid from the cloistered hall 
To make ihe  hurdeu of your anuulsh less.

Shlui'oh .her, stars, while forth she goes alone 
Beneath the night. by angel pity led ■,

' A nd shed such lustre as your rays have thrown 
.............-............... . •■'■‘■■to with I. On bridal steps th a t chime * I lover’s tread.

H er pathway scent, oh! Hewers th a t tleck the Held,.
As from her hurryinit feet the dews are driven, 

With no less fragrance than  your d u s te rs  yield 
By dimpled hands to happy m others given. .

And ye, olf! men, wlm watch her toilsome days 
W ith doubtful lip In half derision curled,

Scant not.her meed of courtesies and praise,
.'The bloom am i s ta rligh t o f the spirit-w orld.

For with a sense of loss too line to own,
• The nestw ard'longing of the ca rrie r dove,
She turneth  from her first, en titled  throne,

And all the household walks th a t w om en love:
The gracious m inistries of little deeds 

And service for the few, by love made sweet, 
From these she turneth  unto w ider needs,

And pours her ointment on the s tranger's  feet.
Ferchanee, amid the d a sh  of busy days,

She may lay by.a trick  ur tw;o ot charms,
May miss ot those ¡Caressing. dain ty  ways 

T hat women learn from babies In their arms.
But even while the Rattle scars her face, '

And makes her voice stern,In the combat rude, 
She blit retines her host, peculiar, grace,

And proves her sd f-fo rgd fu l womanhood.

m in e r  C o n e s p o n f c c i t c c .
.HassiicliiiNetfs.'

SPRINGFIELD.—Writing of Mrs. Abble N. 
Burnham's lecture on the 14th, a correspondent, 
“ A. II. K.,” s^ys: “.Starting with the observa
tion, ‘ this is an age of inquiry,’ site discoursed 
upon the rationalistic atiti scientific aspects of 
Spiritualism, and in her peculiar incisive'Tind 
spicy manner held her audience for an hour. In 
the evening she was greeted with the largest 
and most intelligent audience of the season, 
and won for herself golden opinions by the 
ability with which she portrayed the practical 
and beneficial side of our glorious gospel, con
cluding with tests' and psychometric 'readings 
from subjects furnished from the audience, in 
which she was very successful. Mrs. flattie 0. 
Mason of Troy, medium and vocalist, presided 
nt the organ during the day, and contributed 
much to the pleasure aud interest of the meet
ings by her fine singing.” *>~:

EAST BRAINTREE.—Alluding to the recent 
visit of Mrs. C. Mayo-Steers, of . San Francisco, 
and the great interest it served to awaken, a 
correspondent writes: "Mrs. Steers, whose 
address is 30 Elanson street, Boston, is a fine 
platform'test medium, with a variety of phases 
which are used to prove the fact, of spirit-re
turn. I t is hoped that societies will often 
avail themselves of her services.”

BOSTON.—Mrs« Amelia II. Colby writes, 
Jan. 15tb: *‘1 liave.not forgotten your very 
generous offer, to allow me an amount of space 
in your weekly columns to present something of 
a synopsis of my lectures given each Sunday in 
Paino Memorial flail of this city. But in read
ing the Banner of Light I discover that there 
are several of our speakers who feel tho neces
sity of keeping before your readers not only 
much of their Sunday work, but that in more 
private circles during’ the w eek; so that I  
think the remaining space can be used to better 
advantage for destroying the power of the 
tyrant over the slave, by stepping between the 
priest and the people, than by my trying to
&ive your readers an idea of what was spoken 

lirough my voice in yesterday’s lecture. Dur
ing the past tw.onty-two years I have‘been be
fore the public as a medium, the most positive 
manifestations having been on the public ros
trum as a trance speaker. During tl)is time I 
have traveled over many. States, "become ac
quainted with thousands of people, all of whom 
know that' wherever I ant, I am constantly 
fighting for liberty of speech,'liberty of press,, 
liberty of mails, not only for tho people of this 
vast country, but of the populated globe. 1 
have ever been in the front ranks of radicals, 
never fearing to have tho tru th  given through 
my mediumship anywhere, regarding any sub
ject pertaining to the progress of human life ; 
and if there is any one thing connected with 
these twenty-two years that I pm prouder of 
than another, it 'is that my most radical lec
tures have been a decided success: not only in 
calling together tlje thinking people of all be
liefs, but in their remunerating the saute in 
dollars and cents. a

My lifo alone has "hot tilled this great-mod i- 
uinistic wave, for each year I, like every other 
medium, havo been compelled to use much of 
the physical, life of others. During tho past 
ten years Mrs. Olive K. Smith has been my con
stant companion and .»business partner—beiug 
ever ready to step between the people and my 
sensitive medlumistlc nature. I  havo been 
kept lu motion, and lived upon the responses, 
congratulations, friendships and loves of the 
public. She has jVorn out for'tho want of t he 
same: Her, lifo used in a work where she is lit
tle known, though always present, until worn 
in spirit as well as body, she sinks benoath the 
load. When we learn that necessitated associa
tions of mediums need the expressed apprecia
tions for the value of worn and wasted lives,, we 
shall be able to place Spiritualism in its real 
worth before the world, by better protecting its 
mediumship. Our lectures thus far in this-city 
have been listened to with deep interest. We 
shall continue to occupy»the rostrum, in Paine 
flail the remaining Sunday afternoons of this 
•month. . The Sundays in February we shall 
speak in Springfield, Mass. During that time 
can be addt ’ '
street.”

Iressed care J. G. Hart, 15 West

BOSTON*—Dr. AbbieE. Cutter writes : “ I 
attended one of Mr. Whitlock’s Fact Meetings 
at Horticultural Hall a short time since, and 
was called upon to speak. When I returned to 
my seat, Mr. Baxter, who was seated on the 
platform, arose and said’he was directed by his 
guides to tell me what be had seen while 1 was 
speaking. , He saw wliat'hè thought at first was 
a dog; the impression calne' no, it was a wolf. 
Again the impression came that it was not a 
wolf, but a fox. He then saw the fox very plainly" 
standing before me with what looked to be a 
letter in its mouth, which it Was holding up to
ward me.t He asked mentally, ‘ What does that 
mean?’ The reply c&me, ’ Valentine ! Valen
tine.’ Mr- Baxter asked me if 1 could apply it  in

- any way, or-saw any significance to it ? i  replied 
■ that 1 aid not, a camel had often been seen be-

• Bide me by mediums,which the spirits would say 
was typical óf their assistance in carrying the

... burdens of this life. In a moment Mr. Baxter 
said, * I- see a lady; very pale and-'tbin, beside 
you'; I  see her in a carriage, 1 am taken to 

. Cambridge ; there the lady passed away.' I 
said, now I  know, it was Mrs. Fox;, that ex
plained what he had before seen. Directly Mr. 
Baxter "said, ‘ Yes, and the Valentine, too,’ 
Then I  remembered that Mrs. Fox’s maiden 
name was Valentine. Mr. B. said, ‘The spirit

• comes to thank you.for thè good you did her. 
She took this method to be recognized.’, . .

I t is several years since Mrs. Fox passed to 
spirit-life, and 1 Considered this not only a test 
to- me, but a fact worthy of record. -I consider

- Mr. Baxter’ a most remarkable platform test 
medium. There are but few mediums who can 
see and describe spirit-forms, and relate condi
tions under which they, passed away, as he can 
In a promiscuous audience, and in all placeB.”

LEOMINSTER, -i- Fannie Wilder writes : 
-“ New Year’s Ere we held a  gathering for the’ 
children, the exercises consisting of readings, 
reoitajdons, singing,- etc. Our hall wasdecó- 
rfcted with green., .Four handsome trees formed 

■ " a ll t t le  enclosure in one corner, and while our

begged to give us a New Year, young and fresh, 
full of lifq and joy and gladness, to distribute 
the many gifts in waiting for old and young. 
Soon lie replied, ‘ I will,’ and out from the green 
enclosure leaped a little boy, clad in gold and 
blue, with shining black eyes, rosy cheeks, 
laughing lips, fresh and full of life, who, spring
ing to tho trees, aided in relieving them of their 
diversified fruitage. Among the treasures taken 
ffoni.them was adrcsS and trimmings for alady 
quitq deserving and in humble circumstances. 
Her eyes were full of tears, her heart too full 
for utterance. I t  was a joyful" evening to all, 
nnd we are happy to say we began the New 
Year well..

Sunday, the 7th, we were favored with the 
services of Mr. Fred A. Heath, of Charles
town, whose lecture, psychometric readings and 
songs, the latter, music and words, being given 
by him as the subjects were handed in by the 
audience, were really soul-inspiring and seemed 
to imbue all present with spiritual power. Mr. 
Heath, being blindais worthy of aid -and sym- 

-pathÿ. I trust he will receive both in good 
measure from all whom he may visit.”

BOSTON.— “ Bostonian” writes: “ I  have 
read with satisfaction and pleasure the paper 
contributed to a recent number of the Banner 
of Light by Prof. Kiddle, also one by Judge 
Nelson Cross; and in their connection could 
not fail to see what an educator Thomas R. 
Hazard, that royal champion of mediums and 
firm defender of Materialization, has been to us 
all. He always firmly maintained and held the 
ground which these able, earnest and younger 
geutlemen so clearly advocate; this, too, I must 
needs believe, nt some cost of personal feeling; 
for at the early date when he investigated this 
crowning phase of mediumship he certainly met 
with much opposition. Even at present the 
wav is hedged in with manyxlifficulties. Nev
ertheless ’a light is breaking, calm and clear.’ 
and these much abused media for form-materi
alization will yet have.justice done them.’’.

EAST BRAINTREE.—B. J. Loring writes, 
Dec. 17tli : "Abput six weeks or so ago Mrs. H. 
W. Cushman, of the Charlestown District, was at 
my house, and gave’ one of her entertaining and 
instructive séances, in the" coursé of which her 
control said to me: ’Some one in your gang is 
going to get badly hurt.’ I asked if it was my
self ; she said : ‘ No; it is one of ybur men.' I 
said I did not see how it could be, as all of my 
work (carpentering) was in stick "shape that 
the only way one could get.hurt was by cutting 
himself. The control, said : ‘ No; I see plainly 
a Btaging give way and a man going dôWn.’ 
This was certainly very bard for me to .believe; 
but the following Monday morning one of my 
men came to me and said he had an offer for 
the winter near home, and if I  was willing he 
would taxe "it for that time. Still he did not 
want to go, arid'eVen after getting his ohest 
packed he told me if I  said the word he would 
remain with me. But I encouraged him to go, 
and the following week, while at work on the 
roof of a building, the staging gave way and 
threw him to the ground, a distance of twenty- 
seven feet, striking his head upon a pile of rub
bish that had been taken from the building. 
He wns taken up for dead and carried to n  doc
tor’s office near by.- After some time" he "was 
brought to and removed to his home, but.badly 
injured.” -

HYDE PARK.—Dr. C. ,D. Sherman writes : 
"Through the kindness of Miss Gilson’ and 
others the people of Hyde Park had the pleas
ure of listening to J. Frank Baxter, who deliv
ered a lecture, interspersed with music and 
tests, in his usual able manner. His presence 
in Hyde Park was appreciated by'a large audi
trice, and tests given bÿ him were fully recog
nized.”

.Ohio.
CINCINNATI.—Thomas Blinkhorn writes : 

“ Havihg read in the Banner of Light of Dec. 
30th an account of a collier’s death—and pre
sentiment—at Staffordshire, allow me to say F 
was one of the jurymen and can testify to its 
trut)i. Having to wait for the coroner, the 
conversation turned on the peculiar circum
stances of the case, which led to many more 
-being related. The coroner also, in the course 
of the Inquest, referred to the peouliar circum
stances of the case under consideration, and 
related many similar ones that had come under 
his notice.”

CLEVELAND. -  T. J. Frankiyn of Texas 
writes: " I  had for a long time heard of Spirit
ualism, but thought nothing of it; I  could not 
believe it was possible' for spirits to return. 
Recently I lost my wife, and nei; last words to 
mo were: * If Spiritualism is true I will return 
to you.’ "Naturally J. bogan , to tliink mòre 
about it. She promised mh'that I should know 
her by thèse words : ‘ Dear Tom, I thank God that 
this is true.’ My friends advised me to consult 
some good medium; Being in Chicago a few 
days ago, I was directed to Mrs. Simpson. I 
had a sitting, and many of my friends wrote to 
me; but tho message I wanted I did not got. I 
then called upon Mrs. Biado, who also is a slate- 
writer. Tho first messago was from my broth
er Roger; he said; ‘ Wait, Tom, you shall get 
it.’ This puzzled me, as 1 knew Mrs. Blade did 
not know my name. 1 received many messages 
from friends with names signed; the last was 
the one-I had been looking for. I t  was word 
for word as she promised, me, signed by her 
name, ‘Alice.’ And I. too, now thank God that 
spirits can return. Mrs. Blade very kindly gave 
me the slate, and if is a great comfort to me, 
for I feel my wife is near me.” '

TOLEDO.—W. B. Carolus writes: “ We in 
Toledp do not often have opportunity to verify 
the truths of Spiritism, and can only do so 
through.vour paper, which we lend to those de. 
siring to learn the truth.” [Better ask them to 
subscribe.] “ There are some here wo particu
larly desire to impress Could you not holp us 
by getting a communication from some Toledo 
person who has passed over ?”

[ We do not get the communications. The Mes
sage Department is an exclusively spirit-world 
affair, mortals being only their mundane in
struments.

All spirits, from Toledo or elsewhere are wel
come to come to our meetings and send messages 
to their earthly friends. We debar "none, wheth
er they be ignorant or educated, so-called evil 
or good-each and all are welcome.]

me; his name is George K. Goodwin, and he 
desires to respond to the call of a friend who is 
present.’ Acknowledged correct by a lhdyL 
who had never seen the medium, who said: 
‘TJie spirit was a. particular friend, and for-, 
merly tne manager of a theatre.’ ‘I see'two 
spirits who look alike, but they are not related 
tb each other, though they come to the same 
person. One writes' Joseph A——, and the
other Rolland fa---- , and they come to George
A-— , eto.’ Recognized by Mr. George Allen 
as correct, who said: ‘the first spirit was my 
fnther, and lie strongly resembled Mr. S -—, 
the.other spirit, whom I shaved just after his 
death, and who was a dear friend.’ These are
a fair representation of what was given during 
the hâlf-hour séance following the lecture. •• I  
peed scarcely add that the descriptions were re? 
ceived with almost painful attention, and glad
ly recognized in every instance.” ■ 

HARRISBURG. — A correspondent writes 
under a recent date, in commendatory terms, 
concerning the labors in that city of Mrs. Dr. 
Àdelia Hull,, who a t the time of writing had 
just left for Washington, D. O. She sojourned 
in Harrisburg for about a fortnight, and all 
who made the acquaintance of herself as a lady, 
or her gifts as a medium, were muoh pleased. 
This correspondent deprecates the want of har
monious unity among those residing in Harris-. 
burg who believe in Spiritualism; averring that 
did pure kindly feeling exist, much more might 
he wrought in the interests of the cause::." Con
siderable interest is manifested by investiga
tors, hut opportunities are rarely afforded them 
to obtain the information they desire Such a 
state of things is to be deplored, but where does 
the blame rest? Where are those who have 
done so much for the cause in years past ? ’’

• M aine .
PORTLAND.—Our regular correspondent 

writes under" date of Jan. 15th: “ December 
17th Mr. Geo. A. Fuller of Dover, Mass., opened 
a two weeks’ èngagemeut with our society. Mr. 
Fuller is a favorite speaker with Portland Spir
itualists; large audiences.were in attendance. 
.Thursday evening, Deo. 21st, the ladies gave a 
supper in the Hall. I t was largely attended, 
very enjoyable," and was supplemented with 
music by the choir, readings by Mrs. T. P. Beals, 
and remarks by Messrs. Fuller, Beals and Little
field. December 24th Mr. Fuller delivered (in 
the afternoon) a discourse appropriate to Christ- 
mai. In. the evening Mr. Fuller answered in 
detail all of Elder.Miles Grant’s attaoks recent-, 
ly made in this oity upon Spiritualism, and was 
listened to by a large audience with olose at
tention. For the past three Sundays Mrs. P. 
D. Bradbury of Fairfield, Me., has spoken from 
our rostrum; Mrs; Bradbury has been in the 
field almost twenty-one years as a franco Speak
er; she has labored almost constantly in the 
eastern part of Maine, and has given the best 
years o f hen life to the cause. She has deliv
ered here some of the best lectures we have 
heard for years; notably those of Jan. 7th, upon 
‘ The Coming Church’ and ‘The Signs of the 
Times.’ Jan. 4th she lectured in the Hall, the 
control claiming to be ‘Oswego,’, her Indian 
guide. I t  was an eloquent address, illustrating 
someof the possibilities of spirit-life. • Jan. 9th 
she held a circle at the residence of Mr. H. C. 
Berry. The rooms were filled to overflowing, 
and the friends were entertained until a late 
hour by the controls of Mrs. Bradbury, Mrs. 
Lunt qnd Mrs. Berry. '* Jan. 14th she closed her 
labors with uafor the present, giving two ringing 
discourses, in which her controls expressed some 
plain unvarnished truths. One of the best fea
tures of Mrs. Bradbury’s lectures are that they 
are practical, and something all can grasp. .We 
trust Mrs. Bradbury will be called baok to our 
city again soon.”

R h o d e  is la n d .
PROVIDENCE. -  “"FF’ writes, Jan. ,15th: 

"  Cephas B. Lynn by his labors in Providence 
has made a host of friends.- I  was not able to 
be present the first Sunday, Jan: 7tb, and do 
not know his subjects of discourse; of the.l4th, 
however, I  can speak from personal knowledge. 
The afternoon discourse .was on the Worship

In d ia n a .
AVILLA.—Mrs. S. E. Buell writes : V There 

is a veteran Spiritualist here, Mrs. Mary A. 
Hill, ninety-two years of age, to whom the Ban
ner of Light is very precious. She has all her 
faculties bright and clear, can read and wr 
and do some knitting yet, and has been a Sp 
itualist for thirty years and a reader of the 
Banner of Light for twenty-five years. She is 
indeed a happy soul ; her. only, anxiety now 
seems to he for the time to come that she may 
join her loved ones gone before., She seems to 
be surrounded by a halo of glory. The sweet 
peace and harmony that envelope her give 
full evidence of a life lived in accordance with 
our beautiful philosophy. Her husband passed 
to spirit-life, some twelve years ago, and has 
come to me several times.”

• 1 *-
P e n n s y lv a n ia .

PHILADELPHIA. — “ The lectures before 
the First Association,” writes a correspondent, 
“ haVe continued with their usual success;" since 
the hall, handsomely refitted, has better accom
modated the large audiences that convene at 
these meetings- Mrs. Colby, Mrs. Allen, Messrs. 
Lynn and Wheeler have each rendered valu
able services in this connection. Jan. 6th Mr.

young* friends were singing a welcome to the 
New .Year the Old Year was rep: 
aged man with. hls lojpg silvery 

. t wrapsAmoving around* the . hall as if dreading 
to say.vthe last-good-by. As he was about to

iew .Year the Old Year was represented by an 
" *-------- ■— r beprd And fdr,

«S
Fletcher began a month’s engagement, and was 

leted with large and appreciative andi 
e lectures, pointed and interesting, were 

only surpassed by the surprising tests which 
followed, all ot ^nich were a t once recognized. 
Jan. 13th the evening audience was only limit
ed by the capaoity of the ball; and after deliv
ering an eloquent address on * American Relig
ion, an unusually large number of tests were

platform and the harmony prevailing among, 
us. Grateful for the light which lias dawned 
upon us in the past, we * press forward’ in that 
lig h t‘toward the prize’ whioh awaits us in a , 
glorious future.”

I l l in o is . -
CAIRO.—Mrs. Jacob Martin writes: “ Over 

a year ago a* stranger came to us, claim
ing to “be a magnetic healer, and anund.eveloped 
clairvoyant nnd trance medium. Numbers of- 
entire strangers were brought to  him, whose 
diseases were correctly diagnosed; and all 
either ctired or relieved by his treatments. He 
used no medicines, and did much work among 
the poor without making charges. He.pro-' 

.fessed to  taste medicines in t h e ,systems of 
his patients; however this may be, I know by 
testing it  thoroughly, that he .knew by some 
means what they were taking. He could tell 
by meeting persons in the street whether they 
were opium-eaters or not, and startled us with 
various, cases that we could not believe till 
other evidence of a more practical kind was, 
:glvenus.
, After satisfying ourselves that he was a splen
did healer, we consented to sit with him for de
velopment as a materializing medium, as his 
oontrol, ‘Old Chief,’ insisted th a t fie would 
meet with wonderful success. We were to hold 
circles every evening when possible, for four or 
five mdntbs, which we did, but without result. 
Whether the control w’as honestly mistaken, or. 
whether he purposely deceived us, we have no 
means of knowing ; he said-the former was the 
reason. ,

If anyone came in the room with a secret 
pain or ache‘ Old Chief ’ immediately told of 
it. He could go anywhere in town and exam
ine sick people, while we sat in the oirole, and 
còme and report their condition. " He would 
give us little details whioh would afterward 

.be verified by th'e unsuspecting friends of the 
patients.. These sick people would be under 
treatment of resident physicians and unknown 
to the medium. When entranced the medi
um’s face had a pinched, shrunken look that it 
never had at other times, and the voice, style of 
language and general bearing were entirely dif
ferent. Thq medium was a reserved, sensitive, 
uneducated man, having no gift whatever at

miles from here, he emerges into a California 
climate. . . . .  ’

The plains -are the only lands that need irri
gation. . There is an abundance of timber, stone, 
water, lime, in many places in the mountains 
coal, and-the mo'untainous districts I should 
prefer to live in. This town is only twelve - 
miles west of Denver on an air-line. I  think 
there are at this time several thousand aores of 
vacant government lands within five or ten 
miles of here. Old settlers say they would not 
have it, but I  say there are many poor, indus- 
trious’raon East who would get rich on it. This 
is proving to be a good fru it country, tbe'moun- 
tafn sides especially so for grapes; and the cool 
nights in summer make it  finely adapted for all 
crops indigenous to a temperate climate, save 
corn, and that thrives as well here as in Norths- 
ern Iowa and Minnesota.”

M in n e so ta . ,
NORTHFIELD.—The feeling of opposition 

prevailing in some localities to the efforts made 
Jyy the spirit-world to inform the inhabitants 
of earth of what awaits them beyond this life, 
is shown in ;an experience of Martha C. King- 
man, who w rites: “ In  renewing my subscrip
tion for your paper I will here say I  have bden « 
without the Light of the Banner for two months, 
and annuli afford to be longer deprived of It.
I have been traveling and unsettled as to loca
tion, but shall remain here at present, and will 
gladly welcome the good Banner again. I  find 
but few who are. in sympathy with its teach
ings in the great North-west; few notice my 
paper where I go ; bht a t one place I  was stop- • 
ping: the friends politely informed me it was t 
their wish that I  would put the paper out of 
sight when through reading, as they would not 
want their friends who might call to see the 
paper on their table. . But I am proud to stand 
on the inside of such a noble system of thought; 
and I  am prouder yet to bear testimony to the • 
grand work done In the battle against error, 
and In the spread of truth. Long may the Ban- 
ner wave its truths from shore to shore.” ;

imitation, and making no attem pt at mimicry 
or wit. He was Tattler flighty In statements 
and poor in argument. On the other-hand ‘Old

expressed in such a wa; 
uplifted as,a whole.

ip ..
that humanity may be 
is is to be done through

of God. presented In a most thrilling way. The 
basio IdM of trtfyjworBhlji is gratitude fqr life,

- ___ gh
the home, the school and government doing in 
each direction the most possible to evoke the 
highest good., Theology, dogmatism and secta-. 
rianism are dwarfing, and must be eliminated 
to give strength and stability to civilization, 
which is far short of its possible ultimate. Less 
of God in .tho clouds, and more in dally life, is- 
the need of the times I

The evening discourse was an answer to the 
query often asked, ‘ What is the Object of the 
¡Spiritual Movement?’ I t  was declared to be 
the removal of’outgrown and cumbersome in
stitutions, and the substitution of new and bet
ter. The essonce of progress is destruction pri
marily, then rebuilding. The iconoclast is the 
necessity of civilization, but not the herald of 
chaos by any means. After him come order and 
growth, to be" superseded in the lapse of time-by 
another tearing away and upbuilding.. So now 
Spiritualism has come as au agency of progress; 
its outcome must, be healthful, for its funda
mental postulate is the spiritual nature of man: 
aud the imminence of spirit-power. The remain- 
ingSundaysiii Januarywillbefilled byJ. Frank 
Baxter; tin * " "

Chief'was remarkably shrewd, witty and sar
castic, and had wonderful reasoning powers. 
The. keenest investigators, after the first few 
sittings, could not possibly believe the intelli
gences one and the same.

The control, had such power over this man 
that he could come and go a t will, appearing 
and disappearing almost as rapidly as thought; 
and in these exchanges of spirit in the body we 
learned to detect instantly the differences. 
Sometimes the. spirit delighted in ‘fooling the 
medium,’ as he termed it, by having him parade 
the room with a lady's bonnet on his head and 
an" old umbrella stretched over him. In  this 
condition the poor fellow would sometimes find 
himself, and his embarrassment was painful to 
witness. -The medium would get very much 
provoked at these foolish pranks, but we were 
obliged to humor the Indian or give up all hope 
of development.

Occasionally the ‘Old Chief’ would fill his 
mouth as full as it  could be stuffed with fruits 
or cake, have a basket of it in his lap and both 
hands full, and in this unhappy plight let the 
mediumveome suddenly to consciousness. The 
man would’seem so bewildered and confused 
that we were, glad when he ‘lost’ himself 
ngain, though, after all, lb was provokingly 
funny for a moment.

But the mysterious part of ̂ all was the amount 
eaten by the control, or rather by the medium 
for the control. Those who sat at the table 
daily with the medium claimed that he was 
always a light eater; and we never could tempt 
him to eat heartily of anything; yet he was 
made the receptacle of food enough to kill him, 
I thought, at times. We have, seen him eat a 
comfortable meal, and in half an hour after
wards ‘ Old Chief ’ would eat half of a pound 
of the richest cake, and drink five or six pints 
of milk; or drink the milk and eat half-a-dozen 
oranges or bahanas. As soon as the medium 
was restored’he always drank a goblet of 
water: and (being unconscious th a t he was the

L. H.
. lie first Sunday in February by Dr. F. 

Willis.” *

.C o n n e c t i c u t .
NEW HAVEN.-E. P. Goodsell w rites: " I  

wish to say through , your widely-circulated 
paper a few words in favor of the high attain
ments of Mrs. J. J. Clark as a communicating 
and test medium and medical clairvoyant. 
Names of spirits are readily given through her 
instrumentality to their friends ■ in the mortal 
to whom they identify themselves quite fully. 
The writer, of this has received communica
tions. both oral and written, through her during 
the last twenty years, enough to fill thirty 
copies of the /tanner of Light;

Her-medtcal control. Dr. Harriman. seems to 
be outdoing his former self in thoroughly heal
ing the disordered bodies who make application 
to his medium. She holds public sCances every 
Sunday evening in her parlors. No. 81 Church 
street. New Haven. Conn., whioh are thronged 
daily with earnest inquirers, all of whom are 
satisfied with the light of truth that shines 
from above upon tlieir mental and spiritual 
horizon. Among the visitors are some of tho 
most notable ones for intelligence in this city 
and State. These things are convincing many 
souls here of the positive facts and sublime 
truths of Spiritualism. If there were more 
earnest and conscientious workers in the spirit
ual ranks, who. like Mrs. Clark, would exem
plify in their lives the noble principles as enun
ciated by them when -under superior control, 
the world would be vastly better for it."

T ennessee»  •
KNOXVILLE.—L. L. Cross. Secretary, an

nounces the organization of a Spiritual and 
Liberal Society m this place, and would, in the 
interests of its library, be pleased-to receive 
contributions of books, papers, pictures, etc- 
or funds to purchase the same. He can be 
addressed P. 0. Box 42o. as above.

‘mouth-piece’ for another's appetite), acoept 
a glass or two of milk and several slight pieces 
o f  cake, or drink some hot coffee and eat some 
bread and butter.

Nothing human, but a natural gormandizer, 
Could do that, and that, I am sure, the medium 
was not. ‘Old Chief’ loved to eat, and de
clared he dematerialized the food, and said 
that was" why it never hurt the medium. I 
would like "the opinion of intelligent investi
gators regarding the probability of this.”

New Y o rk .
SARATOGA. — Mr. P. Thompson 'writes: 

“ Thatthere is progress and unfolding of spir
itual faculties, we have reason to believe. 
There seems to be almost a * war in Heaven ’ at 
the present time; but the angelof the New Dis
pensation, we are assured, will triumph. The 
'new departure’ of so many of the leading 
clergy, and the bursting forth of tho deep foun
tains of thought, show that new channels will 
be required. Old things are passing, and as 
they are replaced by the new, it is proper for 
us to ask what position Spiritualism is to occti-
y in the coming order of things. Many yet
eel it their duty to. work earnestly for their 

creed; but more, thank Heaven, are ready to 
work for tho uplifting of humanity.s Some 
reach tlib goal of spiritual purity by a longer, 
and some by a shorter route; but the beauty of 
our philosophy is that all are to attain it. If 
this is not so, a great waste of energy iR in
volved somewhere. A hopeful and cheerful re
ligious faith is certainly more conducive of good 
results than a gloomy and despairing one. We 
" nd in Saratoga, as in other places, the Church

as opposed us vigorously. Those in the Church, 
however, who are thoughtful, are fast having 
their fears removed as to the character of the 
modern Spiritual Movement? Occasionally one 
among them is singled out who is made an in
ternal light, whose radiance penetrates and 
drives away their bigotry. Such an one is Mrs. 
Mary F. Lovering. anr East Boston ladv- con
trolled mostly by prominent individuals who 
once resided in Boston. Her guide olaims to be 
a Dr. Benjamin Shurtleff. who passed away 
from earth-life thirty-five years ago. This con
trol has given through this lady over three hun
dred messages, whioh are of masterly power, 
both in expression and purity of thought. Mrs

A. M e m o ria l
OF CITIZENS OF NEW Y01IK FOB BEOÜBINO THE 

FBOTEOTION AND PBEBEBVATION OF THE NAT- 
UBÀP BIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE IN THE STATE OF 
NEW YOKK.

T o  th e  S en a te  a n d  G enera l A ssem b ly  o f  th e . S ta te  o f  
N e w  Y o r k ;  .
Tlte undersigned citizens of the 8tate of New York 

do hereby entreat the attention of your honorable . 
bodies to the following facts:

(1) There now exists upon the statute-books of this
State a proscriptive medical law (R. S., chap. 436 and 
chap. 6l3)whose,enforcement causes much Injustice to 
a large number of respectable citizens by depriving, 
them of the right to employ such medical art for the 
alleviation of suffering and the cure of disease as their 
judgment shall dictate. .  . ‘

(2) This law deprives from practicing within this 
State persons who are gifted with the power of “ hèal- 
lrtg-by the laying ori of bands,” through the presence 
and imparting of vital magnetic force and otherwise.

Some of these powers are natural to the practitioner 
and cannot be Imparted nor increased by, but are 
more likely.-to be diminished or impaired'by the 
course of study required by the medieal colleges.

In view of . this serious encroachment upon the 
natural rights of the people in those hours.of1 affliction 
when they stand most In need of freedom of action, 
we respectfully entreat you to enact the following 
Bill: : , • .
A  M U  fo r  a n  A c t to  P ro te c t a n d  P reserve th e  'N a tu r a l  

R ig h ts  o f  R es id en ts  o f  th e  S ta le  o f  N e w  Y o r k  i n  
S ickn ess  a n d  M ed ica l A tten d a n c e .
The people of the State of New York represented in 

Senate and Assembly do enact as follows :
S ec tio n  1.—The right of every citizen and of the 

people to employ for medical purposes the services of 
any individual in whom -he or she may have confi
dence, whether such employé has or. has,.not,a ' 
medical diploma, or has or has not registered as a 
physician, shall not be questioned in the State of New 
York. .

-Station 2 .—No such employe as aioresald sball be ' 
liable to fine or imprisonment for rendering such ser
vice when guiltless of any false representation in con
nection therewith.
' NscHon'3.-AU acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

it

t i a r ib a ld l ’s  D re a m .
“ I  was ill with rheumatism, and in the midst 

of the storm I fell asleep in my cabin, having 
lain down over the coverlid. In  sleep I was 
transported to my native place, but instead-of 
the heavenly air of Nice, where everything 
bore a smiling aspect, 1 found myself. In the 
gloomy atmosphere of a cemetery. In the dis
tance I perceived a melancholy procession of ', 
women carrying a bier, and they advancèd 
slowly toward me. I  felt a fatal presentiment,, 
and struggled to approaoh the funeral train, 
butj I  could not move. I seemed to have a mount
ain upon my chest. The cortège reaohed the. 
side of my couch, laid down the bier, and 'van
ished. 1 sought in vain to raise m.vseif on my 
arms. I was under the terrible influence of a 
nightmare; and when I began tojnove, and feel 
beside me the cold form ot a corpse, and recog
nize my mother’s blessed face, I was awake, 
but on my hand there remained the impression 
of an ice-cold hand. The mournful howling of 
the tempest, and the groans of the poor‘Car- : 
men’ beaten unmercifully against the shore, 
could not entirely dissipate the effects of my 
terrible dream. On that day, and in that hour, 
Host my parent, the best of mothers.”—From 
Guiztmi's Life of Garibaldi.

Kâf’ The London Christian Life (In speaking ". 
of “ Modern Aspeots of the Trinitarian Contro
versy’’) touches on the Bible question, and ac
knowledges a debt to Theodore Parker :

:: The obief gain, we beiieve. whioh Parkerism 
has conferred upon our ohurohes. was that it 
emancipated them from : Belshamism.* Its re
fusal to acoept the Bible as an authority in con
troversy freed it from all temptation to pervert 
the meaning of the Bible for controversial ends. 
Thus, a freer and simpler exegesis found its way 
into our colleges : so that, to-day, there is prob* 
ably not a single professor in Gordon Square or 
a t the Memorial Hall who_would not smile at
the perverse glosses which Belsham and his con 
temporaries invented in the interests of theii 
orude Psilanthropism. Parker thus cleared the

Scriptural and more tho^gfitM  doctrine pecuniary compensation, and is often made to  of the neraftn of Christ, whfnh w nasnniataii m 
bear great trials in bavin

New* H a m p s h ire .
MANCHESTER.—Writing Jan. 15th, “D. B.” 

says:“ Evidently the cause of Spiritualism is 
prospering in our city. Since the formation of 
our new society and our removal to the City 
Hall, we have had^good-sized audiences in the 
afternoon, aud in the evening our hall has been 
orowded, proving conclusively • that free Beats 
pay best.

The talented Mrs; K. R. Stiles, of Worcester, 
Mass., occupied, onrpiatform Sunday, the 14th, 
speaking twice-to very large audiences; and 
we feel to say th a t there was a  sympathy be
tween :.the audience and speaker which was 
worthy of note, indicating an appreciation of 
the efforts of this gif ted‘woman!’: > ■ '■
,« Sunday, 21st, Parker Pillsbttry, oif' Concord, 
-speaks to us, and will be followed byMesdames

-,_!•. , -------—---------------- —____ ____  otovens, Willis, Field,.Woodi'Yeavf and-.Good^given. I  quofe one or twaior their.BUrprialng>6ll, Messrs. Greenleaf, Fuller and others;.: We 
aoonraoy: ‘I  see,’. said; the-medlum,'"'alarge feel to--------------------------- ------a large I feel to congratulate ourselves hr the extensive 

I before .! arrangement^ already ooqipleted as regards our-

Sher sensitive nature 
ed. There are many 

earnost souls to-dav who are faithfully per
forming a p a rt that but few appreBiate. Mrs. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham has also done a great 
work in Saratoga. Our efforts, if not attended 
with immediate and brilliant results, are laying 
a deep and sure foundation on whioh humanity 
can build a temple for the coming ages. We 
are not alone, and our strength is not entirely 
in ourselves. To cooperate wisely, and to real
ize that the angel world is with us. is enough 
for onr day and time."

C o lo rad o :
GOLDEN.—N. G. Sayles w rites; " Ia m  m re: 

ceipt of so many letters making inquiry respect
ing this locality as a plaop of residence, that I 
deem it best through the Banner qf Light to  
make a general reply to ail. and will now do so- 
This range of country is more than half in the 
mountains, over fifty-five miles north and south 
and about twenty- five milts east and west, and 
must contain over thirteen hundred sections 
over one mile square, not more than one-tenth 
part settled. I  do not believe there is a single 
quarter section so poor or sterile but an indus
trious person could make a better living and 
much easier than be oonld East. There are 
also hundreds of good‘locations’ to be made 
within from five to-twenty miles of this place- 
I t  is only abontifoity-miles to’'an nnbrOken 
forest of as good an average as this 'eountry af- 

.fords,, and almosttvholly unexplored ; of nlcA 
timber lands, Mountains abd valleys, in a ll 
probability fall of valnable mines. iomear^ five; 
hundred:miIes'thrtnghtoSalt'Lake.‘ iTheyteli 
1me there ¡to plenty, of pie-plant brvbnbartogrow- 
ing wild.there,itad.many it kinds tof'fihiifK'ahd:
as soon as One crosses-the range«, abbut fifty.

way in England for the development of that 
more faoriptural and more thoughtful dootrine 
of the pershn of Christ, whfoh is associated in 
the minds of most of us with the teachings of ' 
Dr. Ckanning."

Medical Testimony.—Dr. Brett, who said ' 
he bad been in the medloal profession for fifty 
years, announced that he was totally arerie to 
vaccination upon the prinoiple of humanity. 
He agreed with the immortal .poet when he 
said; -B etter to bear with the ills we have, 
than to fly to others we know not of," Now 
what an absurdity it  was to suppose that the 
introduction of lymph into a ohild's arm could 
have the wonderful effeot of preventing small- 
pox. Heoouldtell them from bis fifty years’ 
experience—and he could prove i t—that the. 
people who had been vaooinated had bad small-
Eox more severely than those who had.ndt 

een vaooinated. He had received emoluments - ■ 
for vaccination, but he vaccinated very much ■ 
against,his will. I f  he had fifty children.he 
would not have one vaccinated—and if after fifty 
years- experience a man knew nothing-Jte never 
would know anything. — Westminster (m g ,) 
News

Kossnth is 81 and must soon follow his co
patriots Mazzini and Garibaldi to the other 
world. Those three men watohed the embers 
of freedom in 1848 and blew them into flames. - -

*•* "Negleot old friends for.thes&ke of new* * 
and lose both.’.’. -But refcember, that Kidney- ! 
Wort ls a friqndiyoa ottaho^afford fo negleotv:
Plastere m a y “ 1,“"“‘,'K" f tNAvm.,,>* nn.li.tii .t.
lamAbaokp
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TVritteu for the Banner of Light.
T H E  I K Q B L  Off LOVE.

' ' ■ 11Y M. T.SHiSLHAMER- '
Have I told you tliemystlcal story,
So lull of enchantment, of glofÿ, <

The wonderful tale of the past?'
Jn lines that are purple and golden,

, .I t  runs through the histories olden,
In words that forever shall last.

A legend as old as the mountains, . 
And pure as the crystalline fountains 

That yield up their silvery spray;
As bright as the star-beams of even,
That Jewol the blue dome oHioaven^

And spangle Its clear milky way.
Afar In the dim, misty ages,
When poets; and prophets, and sages 

Their paeans and prophecies sung •' 
<3rave Ansel, the tender, thé holy, ’
The friend of the poor and the lowly,

. His chalice of frankincense swung. 1
Oh 1 loving and saored his mission,
To stand at the door of Elyslan,.

And welcome the weary and sad;
His garments so radiant with Bplendor,
HIb features to  gentle and tender;’

His heart so exultant and glad, •-
■ That oyer the faces so weary,,
. That come to, him lonely and dreary,

A sunlight of peace softly steals; - ,
And Into each soul comes a sweetness,
A touch .of the spirit’s completeness, „

When ii/ydts true meaning reveals.
He stands at the doorway pf Alden, '
To welcome the heavily laden,

And lift from their shoulders the rod ;
To point them to gardens all blooming 
With blossoms, the bright air perfuming, ' 

The wonderful gardens of God. ,
And oh I when at midnight the shadows 
Of darkness lay over the meadows,

; And curtain eaoh valley and plain;
When slumber enfolds weary mortals, 
Thendown from the heavenly portals 

ffalls softly this Love Angel's strain. ’
And straightway the sad, lonely hearted, 
In visions behold the departed, 

Enwrapped In the garments of L i fe ;  1 
Behold In the radiant splendor 

• Those faces so holy and tender, '
Now freed from all sorrow and strife. :

And the hearts of the tired ones sleeping, 
Grow quiet and calm In the keeping 

v  Of Ansel, the angel of Love,
. Who gives them the glorious vision 

Of light, In the fields of Elyslan—
The beautiful kingdoms above.

b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t .

L

T h e  A m erican ; S p ir i tu a l is t  A llian ce .
At the Conference meeting on Sunday, January 14th, 

the opening address was delivered by Dr. W. H. At> 
klnson, upon “ Inspiration the Source of Knowledge.” 

i The lecture seemed, however, rather an Illustration o r 
the fact that knowledge may come ’by' Inspiration, 

■than a demonstration of the propostlon-lmplled In the- 
subjeot. The lecturer Illustrated the growth or devel
opment of knowledge In the mind by means of dia
grams, and emphasized especially the truth that the 
mind must feel Its need of light before It can receive 
it through Inspiration; In other words, that aspiration 
Is the necessary antecedent of Inspiration.

Mr.' F, F. Cook followed with a few well-chosen re
marks on the subjeot of inspiration. "OnlySplrltual- 

■ lets, with their experience and the philosophy flowing 
Out of it, can appreciate the relation of aspiration and 
Inspiration; and there seem to bé but few of thqse who 

. escape sufficiently from the bonds of habit and con- 
: ventlohallty to understand this great truth, that their 
needs: determiné their aspirations, and On the latter 
depends the Inspiration that flows to them. This Is a 

. sc ien tific  age, and people want to fcnoiu everything; 
but they often overlook the truth, that what Is knowl
edge to one person Is not necessarily knowledge to an
other. Thesouroe of real knowledge lsln the soul; 
but this Is not recognized by science; Indeed, sclen- 

’ tlsts do not know what It means.. But only as you 
permit the soul to speak out of you, can you realize 
that It Is the centre of truth; for you can stifle it If you 
please. The spirit Is not (lie exponent of truth; It Is 
phenomenal, cloudy from Its passage through the ma
terial stage of being. Spirit is the means of differen
tiating the soul from the Universal Soul; without It all 

- things would be one. The nearer the /spirit Is to the 
soul, the more real knowledge It has. It you stop at 
the conclusions of science, ydu go but a little way; but 
keep your minds ever open, and you will, grow eter-

dlumshlp-let mo urge you to cu ltiva te  all the gifts 
which you possess and endeavor to grow receptive to 
the spiritual forces which surround you.” ,
rimô.tTT.Ï ‘o' a question Mrs. G. said she had no 
doubt that the keen scent of the hound Is a psycho- 
metrlc.sense, as also what Is termed Instinct in ani
mals, and described hor seusattons In coining into 
ra p p o r t with ores ahd'Other objects. Mr. »filler re
ferred to his experience with Mrs. Grldley and other 
psychometrlsts, especially In psychometrizing thè 
handwriting of materialized spirits, gaining Important 
revelations through the aid of psychometry.

Capt. Dey gave an Interesting account of a psycho
metric reading of ore by Mrs. Grldley. Mr. Miller sup
plemented this by an account of another case of the 
same nature, whloh was followed by Mr. Waterman, 
who related an Interesting case In the same direction. 
Dr. Pierce made some remarks on psychometry and 
hygiene, with some personal experience which caused 
considerable amusement. Mrs. Grldley followed with 
a euloglum upon the merits and faithful service In the 
cause of Bpirituallsm of Dr. 8. B. Brittan. Mrs. Mills 
returned thanks to the Conference for the assistance: 
rendered, at a previous Besslon, to a worthy man and 
deserving medium, and read a letter from the person 
expressing his tliankB for thè timely aid afforded him.

. ■:.-U Db . W. H. Co f f in , See’y.
852 F u lto n  street, B ro o k lyn , JV, r.

* ' ------— A---- —«•«.---- ----- ' ■ ■ '
Néw P u b lic a tio n s .

A new volume on the Sta t e  o f  N e w  Yobk  lias 
just been làsued, which should be In the hands of 
every one interested In the Empire State, also in 
every public and private library. It embraces his
torical, descriptive and statistical notices of cities, 
towns, villages, industries, and summer resorts In the 

-various parts of the State, together with a complete 
•list of the. post-olfloès, counties and county towns, 
■lakes, rivers, railroads, etc., and Is embellished with 
two hundred fine wood-engravings, Illustrating nlmost 
every point of Interest. No book lias yet been pub
lished on New York State so picturesque as tills or 
containing so.rouch Information of a general and prac
tical use. The get-up of the book Is all that could be 
desired. The size Is octavo, and it is printed on tinted 
paper and bound In blue cloth and gold, top edges gilt, 
and published at the low price of $1,50. The compiler, 
editor and publisher of the book is Henry ICollook, of
fice, 22 Vesey street, New York City. - 
. Sib l e y ’s F lo b a l  in st b u c t o b  fo b  1883,8vo, pa., 
pp. 150, contains a complete list of the most-desirable 
flower-seeds, illustrated with engravings and chromo 
points of the flowers in bloom, descriptions of them, 
and directions for their culture, written by'specialists 
of skilled experience, and hence of more than ordi
nary value to all who would adorn their homes with 
these expressive beauties of nature. Vegetable and 
tree seeds are also considered, Including an able essay 
upon the care and planting of tree seeds by Dr. Jòhn 
A. Warder of Ohio., As copies of. tills work are fur
nished free on application, a fine opportunity Is offered 
to every one to make selections* and obtain seed at 
moderate prices: Hiram Sibley & Co., Rochester, N. 
Y„ and Chicago, 111.'

Re c e iv e d  -. A  Mom entous Education  Qu es
tio n  for.the consideration of Parents and others who 
desire the Well-being of the Rising Generation. An 
argument against vaccination. By P. A. SUJestrom, 
lato a Member of thè Swedish Parliament. Translat
ed from the Swedish by J. J. Garth Wilkinson. Lon
don, Eng. : William Young, 114 Victoria street, West
minster, S. W.

Va c c in a t io n : It s - F a l l a c ie s  and  Ev il s . By 
Robert A. Gunn, M. D. Third Edition, Revised and 
Enlarged. Nlck'.es Publlshiug-Company, New York.

CnniST Among t h e  Ca t t l e . A Sermon by Pred
arlo R. Marvin. Published by the Oregon Humane 
Society, Portland, Oregon.

Co l l e g e  H o spit a l  So c iety  of the State of Mas
sachusetts. -Charter and By-Laws.' Lynn, Mass.: R. 
Y. Russell.

W om an’s QnnisTiAN Te m pe b a n o e  Un io n . Eighth 
Annual Report. Boston: Thomas Todd, Congrega
tional House. --

Na tio n a l  Ba n k r u p t  -Law . Bpoeches of Hon. 
George F, Roar,of Massachusetts In the Senate of the 
United States on the Bllf to establish a uniform sys- 
tera of bank ru ploy throughout the United States.

Le c t u r e s  o n  E v o lu tio n . By Thomas H. Hux
ley. No. 30 of thé "Humboldt Library of Popular Set 
enee Literature." 'New York: J. Fitzgerald & Co’., 
publishers, 30 Lafayette Place.

Ma ssa c h u setts  In s t it u t e  o f  Tech n o lo g y . 
Eighteenth Annual Catalogue of Officers and Students, 
with a Statement of the Courses of . Instruction, and a 
List of the Alumni, and of the Members of the Society 
of Arts.

V er ific a tio n s  o f  Spirit-M essages.
LILLIE WAGNER.

To thq^jlltor of the Banner of Light:
It is with feelings of deep emotion I write in 

regard to!a message in the Banner of Light of 
Nov. 4tli, as given through the organism of 
Miss Shelhdmer, and purporting to come from 
our beloved daughter L i l i .ik . Words would 
be Inadequate to express my gratitude to ;hor 
J8 the instrument through whom that beauti
ful and comforting communication was given. 
That I feel the true import and trutli of that 
communication cart-best bo attested by my 
tears, wrung ns they are from the depths of an 
aching heart as I write these lines.. I'was told 
by my spirit-guides mot e titan a month ago 
that we would receive a communication from 
Lillie, through a Boston medium, that would 
be,a great test to us, although I did not impart 
the information to anyone. I have reoeived 
beautiful and encouraging communications 
from many prominent mediums, but none more 
satisfactory than this; and all who have read 
it concur with .us in saying it is eminently 
characteristic of our child. It was read by a 
gentleman, a former teacher of hers, who, al
though something of a materialist, thought it 
wonderfully like her. - ■

The description of her spirit-home is very 
beautiful, and if the-attributeB of the earth-life 
are^reflected in the spiritual, those she ‘de
scribed would be her natural surroundings— 
delineating a rt and nature.
¡She speaks of a picture Bhe had taken about 

two months before her departure from earth, 
as being true and very natural when she was 
in the. bloom and freshness of health. The 
tenderiittle poem she gave, so like her, and 
‘The Home of the Soul,” which she played and 

sang so often and so tenderly among others

N o rtiia ry  E x ere ises .
On Thursday, ,!:ui. 11 Mi, thu funeral Bervices In presence 

of the remalnsor Huron K. Tay w«re<:omli»tne<l at hlshomu 
In Mulrosc, Mass., at 2 1\ Ji., by the guide*of \Y. J .  Col
ville,
' Tho Invocation, address and poem delivered through the 
medlumslilp of this girted spo tker.woiv admirably appro
priate to tho occasion, and very warmly appreciated by the 
numerous friends present. Kxeellenl sinning wa.sfurnWied

„ ............... , , .................. An oxijulHpe wreath nf llmv-
ersadorned tholdur. •‘Wlnoona,1'  Mr. CoWIIIo’h|K>etlcal
by a nunrtetfo of gontloimm.
guido, gave tho spiritual slgulliciureof all thus« blossoms 
In ht;r |>oem. Mr. Tay has Itmg boon highly esteemed and 
widely known as a man of great tutolleeliial emlowmenls 
and marked probity ol clianicler.. Ills family Iscomposod 
of earnest Spiritualists, who, while they mourn his earthly 
loss, rejoice In the blessed ussurancesof Immortality brought 
to thorn Constantly by messengers from thonpli’lMvorld. «

On Saturday, Jan. 13th, tho obseijiilesof Joel Caldwell, of 
Ipswich, Mass., were conducted by Mr. Colville, under ln- 
llitencoor hi* spldjt guUlù», after prayer litui been made and 

.scripture read by'Uev. C. Smith, tho Methodist minister or 
tho place. -

Our risen brother, Joel CaUtaU, was a linn, zealous, un* 
flinching Spiritualist; fur many yOors lie had heun veritably 
a light upon a bill In tho t/wn whur\lm had spent the great«» 
or part of his Hfu. In the <llHcour|u Mr. Colville's guides
denying labors performed by this nolllo worker In life's vino* 
yard, lie  was one of those who make no display and tuy no 
claim to great scholarship, yet who rear for tmuusolvesa 
monument of affectionate esteem in tho hcartsof tho many 
they have blossod and cheered. Nearly two hundred neigh
bors and friends wero a t the funeral, and, us Ipswich Isa 
very conservative and orthodox place, so many being pres
ent at . tho delivery of an Inspired discourse In which the 
loading principles of the bplrltunl Philosophy weru promi
nently brought to light, the Spiritualists or tho town and 
neighborhood can but feel that Mr. Colville’s guides have 
done good missionary work as well as delivered a very ef
fective and consoling funeral oration. A. 11. C.

, ust before she passed nway, are tests, and be
come leaves of light to yearning souls. 

Sincerely yours,

• nally in wisdom.” . .
/  Mr. H. J . Newton, on rising, said he confessed he 
Knew but,little of the subject of the lccturb. His 
knqwledge had proceeded, as lie believed, from'the 
activities of his,own brain, and the exercise ol his 
éenses ; and lié could not comprehend what the last 
speaker meant when lie referred to the soul as the 
source of.‘knowledge. He had not-Iound It. The 
question had been asked on a certain occasion, W h a t

. is T r u th ?  But jt was not answered. He did not 
think it could be answered. It did not appèar to him 
that ¿here is. any such thing as abstract, absolute 
Truth. We could conceive of nothing as true^excëpt 
under trcondltlon, or a relation to something untrne. 
As for .aspiration, you cannot manufacture It ; It 
comes to you spontaneously.

Mrs. Dr. Somerby also spoke on the same subjeot, 
and was followed by Dr. B. I. Oetllnskl, who said 
that there was knowledge Inherent In the souL Supr 
position Is dependent fipon aspiration ; but it is not 
tho only source of knowledge. Why <JId ifot the an
cients reach the truths that pad been evolved In this 
age? Certainly tbeyTbad aspiration and inspiration, 
too/- Of this Soerates'and Plato were prominent ex- 

. ample?. We obtain knowledge by inquiring Into tho 
processes' ol nature, by means ol sensuous observa
tion or perception ; and besides tills, Intuition is a

• source of knowledge. But there Is, likewise; an In-. 
flux of thought into our minds that comes from the

.sp iritual spheres.- .
Alter remarks from Mr. Free, ol Chicago, who re

lated^some ol his experiences In witnessing »the phe
nomena of spirit manifestations, thé President an
nounced that the pour of adjournment had been 
readied., Henry Kiddle, P residen t.

" ,----~----------------* **  )  '
B ro o k ly n  (E. » .)  S p ir i tu a l  C onference ,

■ C o m p o site  R oom s, c o rn e r  S o u tli 2 4  
‘ a n d  4 th . S tre e ts .  . .'

■ ' Monday evening, Jan. 8th, the Chairman, Mr. C. .R.
■i' ' MlHei,read,previous to the address of Mrs. M. A.

Grldley, a poem given through W. J. Colville, on Psy- 
chométry: Mrs. Grldley said: “ Thesubjeot of psy- 

'. chometry lB so* profound that it- can only be faintly 
Bhadpwed forth- In language as yet, though It Is a scl- 

'  ence old as the’ ages. One gentleman says It Is an 
Inherent power of the Individual; that It Is, In fact, 
a syfbpathetlo sense. The more sensitive and-tbe 

1 more reeoptlvè a person becomes the more perfect
ly is lie enabled to come Into sympathy with the 
spiritual foroes, and the moro easily analyze the char
acter of'the emanations from any object. But X am 
asked where I can draw the line between my own ln- 

. hèrent powers and the splrlt-Influences which control 
me. I am not always-able to do this perfectly, for 
often'I am aided, espedally in PByohometrlzIng ores,
bv snlrlts who can give me the history Of the object, 
and whi shoum not I receive the Information given 
thus by spirits who are interested In Slving irutli to 

, the world to convince the skeptical? and why should
... we ilot be -willing to receive this knowledge Irom.dls-

. embodied Intelligences? The.splrltpsyohometermust
. surely-be able to see further; by .reason of his kee-

.. dim fronithe trammels^apd limitations ° * îîS'»mSrw’
- èal condition.,- This solenee is but In the rudlmentaiy 

stage otlts,power,’and U destined yet tq be thegrqat- 
estdj^teoUyeforce of the earth¡,one ‘

1 isb/icrim'e and'-Yrrong. Tsyohopetry.holds the.key

totue SSSASÆHSà,
, - ' ; b é  éàfifi^'Lyëtej^'MfflonjWho 'possesses

Mbs. Susie Goodhue Wagner.
Fort Seneca, Ohio.

' HENIlY ROBERTS. ■" - /
To the Editor ot the Manner ol Llglit:
.In  a recent number of your valuable paper 

there appeared a communication given througli 
the meaiumship of MIsb Slielhamer, signed 
Henry Roberts, from Utica, N. Y. It affords 
me great pleasure to bear testimony to the con
sonance of the message with the life of'the 
spirit while living in the material form. H enry 
Roberts was a native of Wales, and inherited 
the strong Galvinistio principles of that people; 
for, many years he 'was an Elder of the First 
Presbyterian Church of this city.' He was a 
plan respected by all who knew him; for years 
a successful merchant, and a director of one of 
our leading banks.

Several years ago some of the members of his 
family attended a few stances, and Receiving evi
dence that there was something worth inquir
ing into, persuaded their father to aocompkny 
them; he did so, and reoeived such positive 
assurance of the realities of spirit-life, that he 
openly avowed his belief In the Spiritual Phi
losophy. He did not rush headlong into the 
matter, but moved cautiously, and everyday 
he became more firmly convinced that he' was 
Ught now, though for-seventy years he had fol
lowed .the teaolnngs of the church. But he was 
too valuable a man for the church to give up, 
and many were the attempts mado to win him 
hack again to his former love; his reply to those 
who made these efforts was: “ Show me where
in I am wrong, nnd if you can convince me ] 
will renounce all and go back to the church 
again.” . He was a thorough Bible soholar, and 
with ‘ the new light he had received the Bible 
became a powerful weapon in his hands.

Only a few months ago lie passed on to the 
higher life, and like the true man ho was, he 
has returned, and left on record his testimony 
of the truth of Spiritualism and spirit-return. 

Truly yours,
D. J ones, Editor of.Olive Branch. 

Utica, N. Y., Jan. Wi, 1883.
It. L. MORTON.

To tUo Editor of the Bannor of Light:
A friend of mine haB justhanded me a copy of 

the Banner of Light of date Aug. 19th, 1882, con
taining a spirit-message from R L. Morton, for
merly of this 'thwn, , I  wish td say I  knew Mr,

P a s s e d  to  8 p lr l t - I 4 f e t
From her homo at Naliant, Maas., Nov. 22d, I68Z, Mr». 

Emily B. .Johnson, wife of Alfred I>. Johnson, agediu 
year». -

Sir». Johnson wn»a mostostlmahlowoman. Iiolored hyall 
wlm know her. Sho leaves a husband and live chilliron— 
three sous, nway from homo, and two daughter#, who re
main at homo to cheer tho father hi his declining voars. 
Mrs. Johnson had boon an earnest, active Spiritualist for 
many years, living her faith tlaily, nnd wan ulways a friend 
to mediums. She tVIII he missed hy ninny at tho spiritual 
gatherings at Lynn, where Bhe always attended; lint tho 
knowledge wo haveof the trutli of spirit communion (which 
this household possesses) will make us feel to rejoice rather 
titan ween, for tho parting Is only brluf. May this homo 
still continue to rccclvu sjtlrltunl blessings. A Inigo con
course of friends gathered to pay tho last earthly tribute of 
love to otto who had endeared herself to all. W ith Iho friend
ly assistance of tho Slulhodlst minister of tho town, alula 
choice selection of music, wo consigned the mortal remains 
to tho dust; nnd wo felt it was well wlth-tho departed sister. 
May tills family feel that their loss Is her gain, and that sho 
Is not dead, but llvotli ovormoro. Horvlcos conducted hy

Saiiaii A. llYltNKfl.

II—***1

UNTIL FURTH ER NOTICE,
\ u y  IVrnon u n u lliik  1H K E IT  TO TIIK MANNER 
OF L K illT  OITH !K , No. D .1I»nli;onierf P la c e ,  
ifoMoi»« Jinn*., 83.00 for  n  j  o m ’* ftiilmvrlptlofi ( •  
tin* IKANNi;it OF LIO IIT iv lllliP fn U d r d  to  ONE  
ol* (h e  lielou-ileNorihrcl b cu iid fiil a o r k «  ol'airtf 
o r a f l i o lc c  o f  o n o o f^ lic lo llo iv lu ir H o o k * ,o ffa l*  
or h e r  ow ri’NpIcM’lio n . F or each  n ifa llllonal E n- 
ffra v ln ir5 0 ce it l* ex lrn , ' .

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Benewiiig 
* • ' j their Subscriptions

TO TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY. OBTAIN" HOIt TJIKM8KKVK8 AĴ D FHIKND8 TU® 

FOUsOW.rNO rilKMIUMK l\Y COMI’LYING WITU 
TJIKTKHMK AliOVK MKNTIONKD :

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.»’
A woman holding in

. .. ................................................luht hae troll
herdUHky rolios. Thochi*pod hamls, uimum'd countenanco.

!)k8cuu*tion or tub Pkîtuue. - -  ........ ........
RRlrcd hIIh In a room iiiomul wlilch Night has trailed

Frora KIrkflvlIlo, Mo., Jan. 14th, 1883/ Robert A. Garrett, 
ouo or the oldest citizens of the jiluce.

Tho funeral services wero conducted by Kev, YVm. L. 
Fletcher, a Unlvorsalist minister, who madu use of the fol
lowing language In his remarks: “ Thirty years ago Mr. 
Garrett anu mysolf Joined the Baptist church; «orno ton

Ìears subsequent I entered tho Univcrsallst denomination, 
n which I am to*day, Mr. Garrett followed, ami within 
a few years has passed mo, ami espoused tho cause of tìnlr» 

itualism; and ho doMrcd mo to Bay that ho died with a f u l l  
knowledge o f  the truths 0/  S])trtluaiism% having frequent
ly seen and conversed with his fi lends who Itoti passed to 
tuo other life, and that ho was completely reconciled to tho 
change." F . A. Gnovk.

.From tho residence of his .true friends, in Newlmryport, 
Mask., Jan. 7th, 1883, Fred Krvln itrown, aged 21 years 
and 3 months.

Ilo was a noblo, promising young man, spiritual nnd pro
gressive. Tho funeral sei vices wero conducted by

Dit, H. 1*. F a iu fik ld .

[Obituary Notice* not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously, WhenAhey exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line. payable fn advance, is rs- 
guired. Ten words make a line, No poetry admitted  
under this heading, J

and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody tho very 
Ideal of luqHifm, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone 
down. Ncllhcr the expiring candle nor the moon, “ cold 
and pale,“  shining through the l ilted clouds and tho par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over the woman's face ami Illuminates tin* room. It Is tyj>- 
Ical of that light which (lows from nlmvo and Hoods the soul 
In Its sacred moments of (rue devotion. I'ahiu-dJjy Joseph 
John, nnd engraved ousted  by J., K. Hire, Site of shoot, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 luchctf.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, synihollzlng the life <if mail, winds through * 

lamlscnpo of hill ami plain, hearing on Its current the time
worn hark of an ageil Pilgrim. An Angel aceominules the 
host, one hand resting on thu helm,-while with tho other 
shojHiluls toward thu open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “ Life'sM orning"  to llvugoodumlpurolives, so 
“ That when their harks shall Hoot at eventide, ”  they may 
ho like “ Life's Evening," lilted for tho “ crown of Im
mortal worth."  A hand of ahgejsnro scatteringflowors. 
typical of Clod's inspired (cachings. From tlm original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel hy J . A. J. 
Wilcox, Size uf sheet, '.’2x2s Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 inches.

U THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lift« thu veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and tcvcul.s tin* guardIuiih.of thu Angui 
World, in a boat, as. It lavili Hit* swollen stream, two or
phans wore playing. ! fwns late In t he day, before tho storm 

* ‘ clouds, lightened of I* * * *•** *ceased, and thu cloud*, lightcm1 their burdens, shifted

HEART D ISE A SE .

NOW

away before thu wind, leaving a dear, bright sky along thu 
horizon. Unnoticed, thu boat became detached from lta 
fastenings and Routed out from shore. Quickly the current 
carried t t  beyond all earthly help. Through thu foaming 
rapids, and hy precipitous rock*, dashed the bark with It* 
•predouH charge. As it neared thu brink or tho fearful cata
ract thu children wero atrlckon with torreiVand thought 
tltutdu&lh whk Inevitable. Suddenly therecainea wondrous 
chaugo In tho little girl. Fright gavo way toconipoimreand 
resignation, us,’with a determined and renlHtluKH Impulse 
that thrilled through her whoto being, *hu grasped the rono 
that lay by Iter side, when to her MirpriHo tlm boat tinned, 
as by Komo unscon lx>wer, toward a qulot eddy In tho stream 

a little havun among the rock». The hoy, of moro tender 
. . . . . .  * • tyHiurhma Inlluenco, lu de

par
age, and not controlled hy that myKlurlou* Inlluenco, lu de 
Himir fell toward hi* heroic sister, his little form nearly par 
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel by .1. A. J .  Wilcox. 

• • • * * •* * * • • • Hlzoofshoot,

Morton very well; being a physician, I practiced 
in Ills family more or less for twenty years, and 
was with lilrti somewhat during his last sick
ness. . He passed out from the body one year airo 
last winter, as the message states; and I have no 
doubt the message in your paper came from 
him. Yours very truly P. Dyer.

Farmington, Me., Jan. 12th, 1883.

m a g a z in e s .
Th e ,Ma n h a tta n  Is the name of a new monthly, the 

January Issue being tlie opening number. Its purpose 
ts to set forth tlie history, condition, sentiments and 
principles of tlie Odd Fellows, Knights of l’ythlas, Le 
glon’of Honor, and other similar societies, and in con
nection therewith furnish a good supply of general 
literature. It Is handsomely printed, ably edited, fine 
ly illustrated, and will undoubtedly prove very ao 
ceptable to those in whoso Interests It is published, 
New York: John W. Orr, 100 Nassau street.

Ladies’ Floral CABiNET.-rTbe current number 
of this welcome household visitor furnishes Its readers 
■with much that is' valuable concerning the care and 
culture of plants In winter, and Is entertaining and in
structive in the llfiAoLgeneral reading. Floral Cabi 
njit Co., 22 Vesey street, New York. ■

WnFOBD’s Microcosm contains its usual number 
and variety of essays and discussions of a rellglo-scl- 
eritlflo nature. The editor appears to be considerably 
disconcerted by H. W. Beeoher’s recent “ evolutions,” 
and, After settingthem forth, asks, "Has the. religion of 
Christ and the theology of the Bible, In the mouth of 
the foremost divine in Ameiica.come to this?” We 
think it has; It looks that way, certainly. Hall & Co., 
23 Park Row, New York.

Lig h t  f o r  Al l , hitherto coming to ub as a paper, 
Is now issued fortnightly as a magazine of sixteen oc
tavo pages," devoted to the promulgation of all Bolen- 
tide religious facts.” A. 8. Winchester & Co.J 321 
San Francisco, Cal, : - :

A L ig h t  W a n te d ! W lio W ill In v e n t 
' . a n d  S u p p ly  i t ?

To theíldllor of tlie Banner of Light:
.jiext to a well-developed medium and a har

monious cirole of sitters, nothing is so conduc
ive to good results in form-materializations as a 
soft, mellow light, that will penetrate with 
even -beams every part of the séance-room, 
without flickering, or casting its rays in streaks, 
or patohes, which, as all experienced investi
gators must have, noticed, not only greatly 
mar the manifestations, but at times raise an 
obstruction in. the path of the materialized 
spirit, comparable to a wall of granite standing
in the way of a physical form.’.

I  do not remember ever to have noticed the 
want more strikingly than I did last Wednes
day evening, on whioh ocoasiqn I  for the first 
tlmo^ttended a séance for form-materializa
tion held in the presenoe of that excellent me
dium, Mm . Williams, at her residence, 462 West 
34th street, New York. Cannot, let me as«, 
the pressing want of a suitable “ materializing 
lightn bo supplied by some ingenious friend 
of the oause, that can be readily graded as 
occasion may require, without disturbing the 
required conditions Incident to the phenomena ? 

* Thomas R. H azabd,
New York, Dec. 22d, 1882.

T h e  C o m b in a tio n  o f  In g re d ie n ts  used 
in making Bbown’b BBONOffl^ TROCHES , is 
auoh as to give the .best'possible effeot wlth 
safety. They are widely, known- as th e b e s t  
remedy ' . t o t  Goughs,. Colds, Throat Diseastó, 
and Asthmatlo troubles./ Prloe 28 oehts a  box.

D r. N. B . llr lU n u ’s  W o rk . . '
' Just previous to the decease of Dr. Brittan, 

Light for Ail, published in San Franoisoo, made 
mention as follows concerning his last volume : 

B a t t l e - G r o u n d  o f  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  R e 
f o r m a t io n .—We have received from the' pub
lishers a copy of the above work, It is a com
pendium of the labors of Samuel B. Brittan in 
his position of Editor at-Large, giving fill the 
articles he- contributed to the various news
papers in defense of Modern Spiritualism, clos
ing with a brief resumé of his labors, and his. 
replies tp various parties who assailed the Edi- 
tor-at-Large scheme. The work is well gotten 
up, and contains much valuable information 
for those investigating Spiritualism. Mr. Brit
tan is widely known as a veteran in our oause, 
and the arguments advanced by him therefore 
carry the greater weight. The book is embel
lished by a fine portrait of the author. Messrs. 
Colby & Rich, the publishers, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass;, will supply all those de
siring a copy of the work a t the" low price of 
82,00 per copy, or ten copies for 815.”

.. ; 1 ' ■»
- 83?“ We have received from Dr. Peebles, the 
author, a very strange and remarkable book, 
entitled, “ Immortality, or What a Hundred 
Spirits say of their Dwelling-Places." We find 
much in it  of a philosophical nature, especially 
the chapter on "Pre-Existence." Anjttfone of 
an inquiring mind, and desirous of Investigat
ine the psyohlo wonders of the nineteenth cen
tury, should send 31,50 to Colby & Rich, Boston, 
ana secure Dr. Peebles’s remarkable book.— 
Talley Record, Ollroy, Gal.

jBgg= The Melbourne World says : “ A com
plete file of tho Banner qf Light,-the Spiritualist 
journal, wad some time ago advertised for sale 
by ex-Judge Peter P. Good, of New Jersey, 
who now informs the editor that the purchaser 
was an agent of the late Czar of Russia, and 
that thè volumes are now In the royal library 
in St. Petersburg. The collection of Spiritual
ist books and periodicals left by the Czar is 
said to bo the largest In the world.—The Echo, 
Otaga, N. Z. ■ ■ .• ■

The journalist, like the carpenter, makes a 
living by means of his adsl—Lowell Courier.

IN YOUK

HEART  
SOUND?

M any people th in k , 
themselves siekanddoe* 

tor fo r  kidney or. liver troubles, or dysptpsih, while i f  
the tru th  were known+the real cause is  at the heart.
. TherenownedDr.Ulendinning s ta r tlin g ly  says, “on*> 
third o f  m y subjects show signs o f  heart disease. 1 ’

The h ea r tjtfig h s  about nine ounces, and yet m an 's  
tw en ty ^p o u n d s  o f  Mood pass  throuph tt once <n a 
m inute and a ha lfy resting not day or n ight/ Surely this 
subject should have cartfu l attention,

Dr. Graves] a  celebrated physician , has prepared a  
specific fo r  a ll heart troubles and kindred disorders. It 
is  known as D r. G rave» '*  H e a r t  R e g u la to r ,  and can 
be obtatnedat your druggist's , fl perbottie, sixbo ttlesfor  
$8 by express. Send stamp fo r  Dr. Graves's thorough 
and exhaustive treatise. •

F, E . Ingall8, Sole American Agent, Concord^ N. II.

HEART TROUBLES.
Oct. 7.—lycow ~V_______  (1)

from tlio original luInthiK b y ‘Joseph .John.
22x28 Incluís; engraved su Naco, 18x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of thu llr*t lino in Gray's Elogy; “ T|io 

curfowtoIlH the knullof purling «lay,' V  * * from Mio church 
tower bathed In sunset1* fading light, “  The lowing herd
wind* slowly o’er the lea,”  toward the humble cottage In 
the distance. “ The plowman homeward plod* his -weary 
way.”  and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their home t 
m m ltfucst, A hoy and his dog are eagerly hunting In tin* 
mellow earth. Tlm little girl Impart* life nnd beauty to the 
picture. In one hand Hholioldswlldllovver^tnthoother 
grnss for “ iny colt.1 ‘ Seated under a tree ln thechurch- 
yirrd, around which tlie twilight Bhndowa are closing lu, tlie 
poet write*, “ And leave* tlie world to darkne** and tom e.“
“  Now fadoH tho glimmering lundHcnpc on thealght,“  Stein, 
copied In blnck and two tint*. Designed and palntodhy 
Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches«

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
The hccuo 1* In harvest time on tlm hanks or a rlvor. The 

farm-house, tree*, water, hill, sky and cloud* form tlie 
background. In iho foreground arc the most harmonious 
groupings, In which are heautliuhind Interesting hlcndluy* 
of a happy family with the animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “ Homeward,“ (or “ TheCurfow“ ),- Copied 
from the well-known and Justly,uclelmi'tcd painting de
signed hy Joseph John. Stein, copied In black anu two 
lint*. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

KIDNEY-WORT
T H E G R E A T  C U R E

FOB

!i. RHEUM ATISM
A* It Is for all tho painful disease* of tho

KIDNEYS, LIV ER AND BOW ELS.
I t  cleanses the system of tho acrid poison that 

causes the, dreadful suffering which only the victims 
of Jlhounmtlsm can realize,

THOUSANDS d r  CASES ,
„ .o f tlio worst forms of this terriblo dlseaso have lieon 
S miickly l-pllovod. anil lii a short tlum 
2 PERFECTLY  CURED.

J  r i i io s ,  11. LiouiD on uiiy. bold by unuooiSTS. “i -Dry can bo sent by mall.ilWELLB, RICHARDSON & Co.. Hnrllngton. Vt.

«

“ THE DAWNING IJGHT;”
iisiilratlounl 
¡lili), Wayiii-

County, N .Y ., ami inailo.a i-nrurnl drawing of tho world- 
ronowiioil lioiiso anil MminimlliiK scuncry wlioro Diilrltual 
TdcKiaiiby bucali Hs glorloii# mid iiiiilyliig mlssloa of Habt 
and lovo. Tbs artist indue ¡i jialutci- of bit'll oidor, with bis

lu 1S72 l’iofossor J iiIiii, till) dlsIliiKiilsbod .
Artist,' visited llydosvillo, In /Vn-iuila t(jwnsbl¡i, Wayin
ronowiioil lioiiso and Mm inimlliiK scenery wlioro iflilrltuat 
ToloKra|diy bodaii Its glorloim mid miilylii^ mlssloa of llubt 
and lovo. Tlio artist indue upsliitoi of blKliorilor, wltliblb 
soul in full accord with this subject and ItsdiiwnliiK IlKbt- 
bow could It have been otherwise than a “ work ot lovo“  
and enthusiasm to him, as bis band was guided liidoslunlng 
and poiTcctluK this muster luodiicllonof nrty Fixnn tin- 
original minting by Joseph John. Engraved on steol by J. 
W. Watts. Size ol shout, 2(1x21 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFKRKD AS A VHKMtUM FOIl TIIK FIItHT TIMK.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea
tion in a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
“ life’s book of happy hour*.“  * Tnc mot tier is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Jlo-Peeps"  around a tree 
through thu foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Doth faces are full of sweetucRS and 
Joy, Painted by Meyer Vort Itremon. Kngiaved on steel 
u y J . A. J .  Wilcox, Slzoof sheets 22X28 Inches.

« THE HARVEST LUNCH.”

KIDNEY-1

Diamond Dyes are so perfept and so 
boavitiful that it 1b a pleasure to  use'them. 
Equally good for dark or light colors. 10 cts.

— . y.
T h e F lin t D istrict A u o eln tlo n  o f  S p lr lta n lia u j
f'nmnoscd of Llipcor, St. Clair. Macomb and Oakland 
’o u n E  State of Michigan, will, hold a  Convention at 
tho Court’Houso, In Lnpcer City, Fob,3d and-Jtb, 1883.

Saiurdav A. M. will be devoted to business; the evening to 
SDMklng-as also Sunday. I t Is an important crisis lotho 
Bnlrltuaf movement, and It Ib¡ essential that.the business

fnrdi Mrs. Pearsall, Disco; u r .  a .j j . op 
um* ’ t it Fulmar *-of Ijäpccr« and others,
^Itcdu'ced' ro ter a i following hotels:. King’s Exchange, 
Amortom Houso. Tónant House, 75 cento per day; Abram
Uouso, »1,00- Como one an^ a ^  Od ell ; Secretarli.

m e e t in g . Ill w « t  B A n d o lp h .y t .
Mrs Morse-Baker, of Granvllle. N-0Y.,,wlll speak at L b-

el̂ mMil^^^undIw0lSaiî lithT̂ r|̂ Û '?MtrweeiLfrom
? ? “oonftoS'eb * meetings will be hold every evening»
c lo s in g  w l f t a t w » “ “  eating on Saturday and Sunday,
F ifi«exoected 'that Goo, A. Fuller, Rov. Ctao. Severance

' Thr*plrltn»lUli »nd wber»ltal. -
«  W ¡ ñ  MÄ nxor^oÄ .aFCeb"TM ÏSS Î Î h Â

Secretary. ■- |

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S
j  ;;

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrlioea,.

Irregular, and Painful Men- 
, - situation, Inilamination 

aud Ulceration of the 
Woml), Flooding, 

PROLAPSUS 
UTERI, &c.

A 9-P leasin t tothp taste, efficacious and lmmedlato In 
Its offoct. I t  is a great help in pregnancy, and relieves' 
pain during labor and a t regular periods.

Physicians use it anil P r e s c A  it Freely.
4 9 - f o r  all  ■Weaknesses of the generative organs of 

either sex, It Is second to no remedy that has over boon be
fore tho public;-and for. all diseases of the Kidneys It 
lstm yGreatest Remedy tn the W orld.

K ID N E Y  COM PLAINTS o l E ith e r . 
' S ex  F in d  G re a t R e lie f  in  i t s  Use.
LYDIA E. PIKKIIAmV  BI.OOD BUBIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors .from the Blood, at 
the samotime wiH-ftlve tone and strength to tho system. 
As marvelous In reaulto as the Compound. ,
,- f j f .  Both the Compound and Blood Purlflor aro pro- 
pared a t 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price 
of either, »1.' Six bottles for (5. The Compound Is sont by 
mall lp tho form of pills, or of'lozenges, on receipt of price,- 
f lp s r  box for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all 
lettera of Inquiry. Enclose 3 .cent stamp. Send for pam
phlet. M entifn th i*  paper,

'patliin, Biliousness apd Torpidity of the -LlVer. Twenty- 
five cents. , •

jgp* So ld  by  a l l  b r a g g ls t s .  « J*
** Juno 10. [63 ,ti- » e. . .

OFFKUKl) AH A PHKMIUM FOR TIIK FIRST TIMK..
Tho hnrvcstui s gather on the hank of a soring, shaded by 

an elm standing on the edge of a grove mnuo vocal with the 
song of bird*. Thu farmer spread* tho noonday feast frum 
a basket brought lliore by hlsdauglnrr, •*AU kindled graces 
hurulft^p’ciHierdtook-.“  From a pitcher she iHUlUngu 
brother’s Dup. while another Is waiting for thu cooling 
draught. A lad 1» studying lb” countenance of his dog, 
that is waiting for bis lunch. Horses attached to a wagou 
loaded with hay. impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, promTof the team, leans against hi*-favorite liorso. 
A little hoy aiid gil l are passing a lunch to brother am! uls
ter frolicking on the loaded hay. Hteln, copied In black and 
two tlutsfrom Joseph John’s noted palming. Sizuof sheet* 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAN I): OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE S1Y8- 

TER1ES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM, Illustrated In a se
ries of uutoblonfnplilcal iu>purs, with extracts frum the 
records ot Mngljul SJances, etc., otc. Translated nnd cd 
Itcd by Kmuiu Ilttrdlugc Brlttun: X’upur, pp, 484.

TH E F E D E ltA Tl OF ITALY: A ROMANCE OF 
CAUCASIAN CAPITV1TY. By Dr. U. L . Dltson. This 
Is a renmneu of tho most exciting character, and ftillof stir
ring incidents., Cloth. >-

TIIE'CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW TEM PERANCE 
STORY. B yJp llaM . Friend. Tbo ctirso of Hie drunk- 
ard’s appetite Is vividly Illustrated lu this story of real life. 
Cletb.

TH E PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
the Spiritual, progressive aud Reformatory sentiment o f . 
the present ago, By Jobp S. Adams, Paper,

POEMS. By the well-known inodlum, AchsaW. Sprague. 
Cloth. ■ • •

Any person Bonding »1,50 fur six months' subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIG H T will be.entitled to ONE of tho 
following Pamphlets: ’

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam .' Tills Bteillug work combines In Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay aud revlow. Tho matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fatlor being ploasotl with the treatment- 
which the author accords to It. '

TALES OF TH E SUN-RAY'S. W hat Hans Christian 
Anderson tolls a dear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated . 
to the  Dear Child Sanda, by the Spirit Hans Christian An- 
dersen. W ritten down through the medlumsblp of-Adel
ina, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblta (In Styrta). Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G.Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

-' í  i

____ r - r ~ - TH E L IFE . The malu object of this little volume 1b to
—  . give to suggestive leaching a recognition and a foren(ln the

Lydia  E . F in k u a h ' b L iv e s  P il l s  cure Oonstl-: :;3omaln of religion and morals) greater'than dictation has.

writes:........ .... ’l ’ThixÑkt Kejüëdy'fër'ûïo Tnroat
and OatanhAl Atréctlort». Including Diphtheria, 1 know to 
be equal to t je  claims I n the advertisement. ”  ,Pricel iocéntspérbottle. 'B entby express only. ■

For Mie by COLBY *  BIUH. , i  ,

Paper.
: “ MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED, A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E . 
Newton. I’aper. -

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALIBH: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper.

TBBMS Off 8HB8CEIPTI05, Iff ADVANCE: * ’ ,*v’Vl
Far Tear...............
Six Month a............

I,,,,» „l,»„«„,,,»t,»,»»|M
•••«»••a,••••••••••»»•••••••••• 1 4 *

'>Vli
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B  A  N N  E S  O W ..L  I G  H T .  ■ January y,  1888.
T O  B O O K  r iJ B C lU f lE lW .

COLBY A Kiciif Publisher»and Booksellers, No,Q Mont- 
yom sry Place* corner o f  Province street* Boston, Mass.* 
Keep for sale a complete assortinont of N p lr l la n l,  P ro -  
f r r u iv e « R v f o r n m ( o r j  a n d  M lie e U a n e o u i Hook**
at Wholesale and Retail. , -, _

Terms Cash.-O rders Tor Hooks, to b« Bent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least half cash. ^  hen tlie 
money forwarded Is not sufficient,to fill tlieonier, the bal
ance m ust he m id  0 .0 .1). Onlets for Hooks, to be Bent by 
Mall, mustinvarlnbly beapcompanled by cash totlmantount 
of each order, jr«  would remind our matrons that they 
c an  rem it us the f r n c t  lo u n l jn tr t o f a dollar in postage 
sta m p s—ones and  twos preferred. Postage stam ps in 
quantities o f  MORE than  on« dollar toil} not be accepted. 
All business operations looking to the sale of Hooks on com
mission resmctfullydeclined. 'Any Hook published In Eng
land or America (not out oi print) will be sentby mallor

^Catalogues o f Books Published- and fo r  Bale by 
HJolby & Rich sent free.

• «7* fn quoting 
betaken to dlstli

N P E C U L  NOTICKM.
from the Hannkh ok E ig h t  rare sliouM 

„v — — ....... ngulHh between editorial artlcleaaml the
communlcatlons(comlensoduroibenv|se)ofcorn^ix)mlents.
Our columns are ojam for the expression of Uni^rsonal free 
thought, hut'w e cannot nndertake to endorse the varied 
shades of oplnloifto which corresi»omlent8 give utterance.

4»* Wo do not read anonynums letters and comnmnlen- 
tlons. The name ami address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable asaguarantyof good faltb. ^  e cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, tho Bender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article ho dosl res specially to recommend for
^NoUcesof Spiritualist Mootings, In order tolnsun; prompt 
insertion, must reach thlsotUceim Monday, as tho Hannkh 
Op L ig h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

mm  of
BOBTON, BATHED AY, JANUARY 27, 1883.

F tllU .lC ’A TIO N  O F F IC E  ANI» M OOK8TOKE, 
K o. 9  JIo iU B o m e ry  I 'liio e , c o r n e r  o f  P r o r ln e e  

■ tree! (E o w er F lo o r) .

W JIO LK K A LE A M ) R E T A IL  A G EN TS:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

H  F ra n k lin  Street, Boston.

THE AMEIUCANNEWS COMPANY,
• 39 and 41 Chambers Street, Few York.

COLBY & RICH,
I’UULlSllKltS AN 1) I’ROl’RIETOltS.

ISAAC 1». RICH,.-.......................llUSINKBSMANAOEB.
LOTlIEK OOLUY...............................fcUlTOB. _  ■
J ohn W . Da y ................. ..................Assib ta n tE ditor .

J W  Hunlnoss Loiters should l»o lulilressed to I saac H. 
Kic u , Banner of Light l ’ubllshlng Honso, Boston, Maas. 
All other letters and commuhlcatlona should ho forwarded 
to LUT1IEU COEBY.

TUB work of Bfibitualibsi Isashroad as the unlvorse. 
I t  extends from tho highest spherosior angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t is as hroadas 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lovo, and Its mission Is to
bless mankind.—John Pierpont.__________________ _J__________  ,-v.

B a n n e r  P re m iu m s .
By 'reference to our third page the reader 

will find the announcement made by Colby & 
Rich, publishers of f i e  Banner of Light,' ns to 
the P remium Engravings, Books and P am
phlets which they are now offering to their 
subscribers.

The pictures furnished are really works of 
merit—as all may be personally assured by look
ing a t them—and the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in kind and.degree.

Wo trust all our present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their own names upon our 
mailing books, aid us further in the direction of 
acquiring new readers by informing their 
friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
offered, and the general cl -ins which the Ban
ner cf ligh t rightfully presents upon the publio 
appreciation and patronage.

tlon is more prominent than another, it will 
be undoubtedly that of surprise. Human be
ings enter that state under such diverse condi
tions, with conceits, opinions, .prejudices of 
every kind, that, one must be, as it were, trans
fixed with amazement upon fully realizing how 
far aside from-truth have beemthose conceits. 
The first surprise will probably beto learn how 
naturally and easily the spirit glides into its 
new condition, and how real and practical is 
tho life upon which it enters. Those expecting 
to bo.engaged at once in psalm-singing and 
shouting ‘hosanna ’ in honor of the Deity must 
find that, the Supreme Father does not need 
that form of applause, does not need to be told 
how great and good he in. Fulsome adulation 
of this nature must end with the terrestrial 
life. There will he a surprise that a personal 
Deity does not at once come into view, and the 
absence of. a ‘ throne * and the paraphernalia of 
kingly authority must he not only surprising, 
but disappointing to thousands.”

On the subject of employments in the future, 
life lie says: “ The idea with many is, that time 
and individual employment cease with the close 
of life. This view cannot be correct, as it is not 
in harmony with the design and object of orea- 
tion. Time,'as it is noted and regulated in the 
physical existence, may no longer continue; 
but that time ceases to be recognized, is a view 
without justification. As regards employment, 
no need of the human soul is more fundamen
tal ; it must be sustained by .effort, and that, 
probably, wliotber it is in .the carnateor the 
incarnate condition.. There must be earnest 
work in the future life, and the field for effort 
may be even wider than.itIs here. Thousands 
Of unprogressed, distressed spirits pass into the 
new life every hour as.wp reokon time, and it 
is certainly no far drawn conclusion that they 
will need instruction and guidance. These 
views "—he adds—“ are clearly within the do
main of speculation, but they are founded upon 
analogies • and correspondences open to every 
one’s observation,”

And still another quotation: " If our friends 
in  thisdife, dead to us—hidden as ‘they are by 
the shroud of space—oan be Been, and we can 
hear their voices, their Bhouts of laughter, the 
words of the hymns they sing, the criefc of the 
little  oneB in the mother’s arms, is i t  very ab
surd to anticipate a time when those dead to 
us by the dissolution of the. body may, by some 
now unknown telephony, send to us voices 
frbm aj^a lm  close a t hand, but hidden from 
mortal vision ?” -  ̂ «

That telephony, we may answpr, has already 
been discovered; and not only are th'e voices, 
of the departed again heard by us, but their 
very faces and forms are recognized by/our 
sight. I t  will give us pleasure to returnto  this 
little hook of Dr. Nichols at another time, and 
to make further extracts, as well as to give a 
niore detailed resume of his course of thought 
and reasoning, on a subjlct in which all alike 
are deeply interested!

“ W h en ce , W h a t, W h e r e ? ”
A very thoughtful little book has been writ

ten. by Dr. J. R. Nioliols, editor of the Journal 
cf Chemistry, with the above inquisitive title, 
oh certain topics that, at certain times at least, 
engross the thoughts, of'all. There is no one 
who has not Ills occasional reflections, in
formed as they' may bei oh the topics of his 
material and spiritual nature, of death, and of 
the life hereafter. Dr; Nichols says the' book is 
dueonty^io conversations with business and 
scientific friends in hours of leisure; and that 
it contains views well known, to many who 
have been Ms guests and have been his friends. 
He claims for his little essays that they present 
but the briefest outlines of great themes, which 
have engaged the attention of cultivated minds 
in ail ages. He admits that science lias its un- 

- warrantable assumptions atid dogmas as well 
ns' theology, and says that those of the one 

'"should be as cautiously accepted as the other,
He presents ̂ tlie testimony and teachings of 

science upon the topicè considered with plain
ness, and without its formulas and technicali
ties. -He says,it is now well understood that 
theology IS not religion, and that oreqds are the 
work of man ; and to eacli lie gives but little 
discussion. He says in his preface that "  it is 
probable that some of the views presented will 
not be in harmony with those of all readers, 
but there is good reason for believing that' 
many ChrlstiauJqymen and ministers will in 
private thank mts’ for bringing to view the in
defensible natuife of the doctrines found in 
church oreeds, doctrines which they have long 
wished might be eliminated." The several es
says of the book treat of the genesis of man, 
the material man, the spiritual man, the nature 
of spirit, thereligiou8 man, thè nature and re
ality of death,, what comes after death, and 
where the spirit goes. •

Rather than attempt to enter on any oritical 
treatment of this welcome little book, by a 
man who Is recognized as an accomplished and 
able sdentisi, we prefer to make an extract or 
two. Says the author: "The religion of Jesus 
is eminently spiritual; it  has to do with naan’s 
spiritual nature, and fully recognizes the faot 
that he has such a nature. He was constantly 

■ overshadowed by angelic influences, and per
is vaded with spirituality and love. He taught 

' ' the divine fatherhood of God, the universal fra
ternity of man, and the perpetual ministry of 
angels itnd spirits. One of the most distinctive 
of his teachings was, that the thick veil wbioh 
hides the seen from the unBeen world is not un-, 
der alt. conditions impervlouifto human sight ; 
that angels and disembodiea's^irits ore con
stantly passing from one to the other, and that, 
the two worlds are in close connection.” And he 
asserts that miraole-working was possible In 
'the chnroh for several centuries after the death 
of Jesus. ' ;
- Again he says—“ Soience denies the possibil- 

, ity of miracles, on, the gronnd.that they tran- 
' • soend thè laws of nature. Thejre might be foroe 

in th is  assumption, if it  was certain that all the" 
‘ ¿àws of nature are olearly understood. Science 
ispow atw ork  upon the border-land between 

V thé kpoTvn and unknown. ; The lif ting'mists of 
. . . .  ^tab!unknpwn1and ad m ita  dito - and1 shadowy

'promise' of; further 
rifts itó'.thè.di^khèaii'BO. thattlie-ex- 

fciiw ¿¿dBtodyrthe*higher,oroccult

Ky},

Uii V'

. I te v . J ,  F . S m y th .
Last Sunday evening the Rev. J. F. Smyth, 

Swedenborgian, gave the last of a course of 
evening lectures in this city on “ Emmanuel 
Swedenborg." Mr. Smyth's lectures haye been 
very liberal and very truthful, exoept the one 
in question, wherein he avers that “ The reason 
why Swedenborg’s claims should be accepted in 
preference to those of Spiritualistic mediums of 
to-day; is because he presents us with a great 
field of truth wbioh has praotical application to 
our every-day life, while what they [the medi
ums] give us is mere gossip a t best," etc.

Now we beg leave to assure our good brother 
of the Swedenborgian faith that we could assert 
that what he sajs “ is mere gossip a t best" 
with aB much propriety as he applies the epi
thet to spiritual mediums. He stultifies hlm- 
self when lie makes suoh a statement from the 
public rostrum. I t  is not true; it is a libel on 
our mediums; -it is beneath the dignity of a 
teacher of the immortal truths given to the 
world through one of earth’s grandest mediums 
similar to those given at this day. j  

But Mr. Smyth is no exception to the Phari
sees of old. When Jesus came with a new law 
—given.to him from.on high through the agen- 
'cy of his medial powers—the Jews cried out 
that he was an impostor. Later on, in Eurqpei 
when the Catholics got the power-they de
nounced the Protestants as heretics; when the 
Protestants were In the ascendant they de
nounced the Catholics. And coming down to 
our own country, the stiff-.neckod Calvinists 
hung poor innocent persons who possessed the 
divine gift of mediumship, supposing, in tkei£ 
blind bigotry, they were serving God the while, 
until time and a liberal spirit prevailed among 
thfe people which condemned their murderous 
aots. Wo might name, also, the banishing of 
those “ abominable heretios," the Quakers, to 
the West Indies and the hanging of several in 
this State. So, later still, we would remind our 
Swedenborgian representative that the Uni- 
versiilists were condemned by their “ Christian 
brethren" of the Orthodox persuasion. So, 

f also, when Wesley started in, through his me- 
diumistio powers, and formed a “ new churob," 
was he condemned in the same manner that 
the mediums of to-day are by Rev. Mr. Smyth, 
I t  is the same old Btory oft repeated, apd the 
subject of this article is no exception to the 
rule. He maligns our mediums in a manner 
all true Spiritualists will'resent with indigna
tion. If he were a sincere man he would never 
have uttered the sentence quoted above. We 
have always spoken of Jesus as a divine man, a 
grand medium, a mouthpiece of the angelB; 
to-day a teacher of moral philosophy in the 
spiritual realm. «

Doos the Rev. Mr. Smyth suppose for a mo
ment that mediulnship ceased with Sweden 
borg’s demise ? If so, he is greatly mistaken, 
as he will learn in the coming time to his utter 
discomfiture. Progress is qiver onward; liberal 
thought and liberal ideas are-permeating the 
earth as the air is permeated with the fragrance 
of the beautiful flowers. -The angels—our own 
kith and kin—are descending and ascending 
continually! We know whereof we speak, os 
we are in communion with them daily. Broad
en your views, Bro; Smyth; heoome as <a little 
ohild; then you will gladly receive-the' divine 
influx, and never again assert thatfjvhnt is 
given through the agenoyof the spiritual me
diums of this day “ is mere gossip a t best" I

S33  The verification given on the third page 
of this paper of a spirit message from'Lillih 
Wagner is of unusual interest; and it  will be 
well for those who believe in the genuineness 
of'the communications publiahed from week to 
week' in our Message Department^.» .well As. 
those who question their anthenUoi Wotlvalue, 
to refet . ̂ t h e ' R q n ^ ^  Light of ; th and-
'com pareitheinessajto^t^ le t^ fro in tli«

3t%BpeoiaI

W h o  F o u n d e d  Ix m e l l?
Our attention ' has been called to a very long 

and very able address by Commissioner Loring, 
on “ The Sorghum Industry " of this country, 
delivered before the Mississippi Yalley Cane- 
Growers’ Association St St. Louis, Dec. 13th, 
1882, whioh is published in the Washington Na
tional Farmer, In  alluding to the various in
dustries whioh have so prospered us as a peo
ple, Dr. Loring says:

“ We are never-weary of the recital of the first fee
ble but determined efforts of Samuel Slater to estab
lish cotton manufactures. In this country, now nearly 
a century ago, or of the far-reaching courage and fore
sight which.twenty years .later led Lowell and Apple-, 
ton and Jackson to contemplate from the snow; banks 
of the Merrimack the power of that rushing river, con
fident that a great industrial city would be fouiioed 
there whose looms would clothe a world, and establish 
a national enterprise with a capital of 82SO.OOO.OOO, 
employing nearly 200,000 persons, consuming nearly 
1,000,000,000 pounds of raw cotton, and ruiining more 
than 10,000,000 Bplndles.”

Herein the good doctor is sadly mistaken in 
his statement that -Messrs. Lowell, Appleton 
nnd Jaokson w ere'the persons who ‘‘contem
plated from the banks of the Merrimack the 
power of that rushing river,”  etc. The facts 
are these : The immense water power there 
was first discovered by Mr. Ezra Wortllen, of 
Amesbury, Mass., our native town. He was a 
man of active temperament, and proved fo he 
a successful business man, whose opinions 
prominent capitalists in New England had 
great faith in. Mr. Worthen, in partnership 
with Mr. ' Ilezekiah Challis, of Amesbifry, at 
tha t early day wero the managers of a small 
satinet faotory in their native town, their prin
cipal hackers residing in Boston. Thenowoity 
of Lowell was then known as Chelmsford, a 
sparsely populated farming town. I t  was Mr.( 
Worthen’s custom to visit the latter place for 
a brief sèason during the summer months on a 
gunning excursion, which he did for several 
years. I t  was on one of these excursions that 
his practiced eye discovered that the waters of 
the Merrimaok could be utilized for manufac
turing purposes on a large soale by tapping 
that stream.

On returning to Amesbury he oqmmunioated 
.the faot to his partner, Mr. Challis, who was a 
praotical machinist, but a .very oareful man, 
Baying, “ Challis, I have a new enterprise in 
view, and I  want you to fake hold of itwithme. 
Come, take your gun and go with me to Chelms
ford and see for yourself." “ Nonsense, Wor
then," was Mr. O.’s reply ; “ this isonly another 
of your wild schemes, and I  will have nothing 

'to'do'w ith it." “ Very well," replied W.; “ if  
you do not wish to make your fortune, I  do." 
Mr.'Worthen then proceeded to .Boston, and 
callëd on Mr« Kirk Boott (a manufacturer with 
whom W. had business connections), and laid 
the case before him. Tlie result was, Mr. Boott 
went with him, to Chelmsford, ostensibly on a 
gunning expedition, hut in reality to ascertain 
for himself if there was any tru th  in Worthen’s 
sanguine suggestion; After surveying the ter
ritory sufifiolently, they returned home, Mr. 
Boott having become fully convinced of the 
feasibility o  ̂ the projeot suggested by Mr. 
Worthen.

They kept their plans quiet for some time, 
until by aid of seoret agents they had purchased 
at low prices considérable land through'whioh 
the projected oanal was to run. Having sc
oured this, they formed a company and went to 
work in earnest. The first buildings completed 
for,manufacturing purposes were known asfhe 
“ Merrimaok Corporation,” of which Mr. Wor
then was the chief manager! Other canals and' 
other factories rapidly sprang into being; but 
Mr. Worthen did not live to enjoy for any length 
of time the wealth he anticipated, as, while in
specting the workmen one day, he did not like 
the way a man usèd his shovel, and took it from 
him for the purpose of^instructing him. .Using 
too muoh energy in so doing, it is said, he burst 
a blood-vessel, whioh causéd his demise.

These facts we learned from Mr. Challis many 
years ago. Messrs. Lowell and Appleton and 
Jaokson camé into the arrangement with their 
capital some time after ^Messrs. Worthen and 
Boott had inaugurated thé enterprise, which 
founded the present city of Lowell.

of phllantbropy and progress, eapable of sup
plying physioians equally learned, skillful and 
liberal. The maintenance of such institutions 
is.the only mode of superseding medioal barba
rism. ______  ■ ■■■ ■ ■ '

J o s e p h  C ooli in  New Z e a la n d .
The New Zealand Mail, published a t Wel

lington, contains in its issue of Nov. 18th an 
artiole in whioh the writer charges Joseph 
Cook with a gross perv.ersion of the meaning of 
wordsiand sentences by ohanglng their con
nection from subjects to whioh they were orig
inally'appliedto others with which -they hold 
no proper relation, for the purpose of making 
the latter appear irrational and purchasing an 
easy triumph. We have got so used' to this .pe
culiar tra it in our Monday lèoturer here in Bos
ton, tha t we have ceasèd to be astonished ; but 
it  is not so a t the antipodes.. During Mr. Cook's 
stay'there it  was notioed with some concern 
that his leotures failed to influenoe some of the 
more highly educated of those whose minds are 
versed in the thought of the age, and who live 
in its spirit and language, and that they spoke 
of him with some contempt.

The writer of the artiole above mentioned 
was induced by the prominency of this state of 
affairs té  ascertain if possible its cause, and 
during his inquiry in that direction was pained 
and startled to hear the youth of Dunedin say, 
"H e purchases mean advantages by perverting 
technical language, bo as to throw dust in the 
eyes of the .uneducated : his method is there
fore that of !'the quaok and the sophist. How 
can we listen to him ?"

In proof of this an instance was cited of Mr. 
Cook holding Herbert Spencer up to ridicule by 
a misapplication of terms, a t which the audi
ence laughed, ticked  by the odd sound of words 
not meant for their ears, and wbidh naturally 
enough seemed stupid jargon ; hut it was an of
fence to students, and provoked them to take 
up arms in defense of. Spencer against an un
fair oritio. “ Such prooedure,"says this Writer, 
"is shortsighted folly; suoh triumph short
lived ; and such applause purchased a t a price 
which will make bankrupt any cause."

T h e  New Y o rk  M ed ica l L aw .
A petition for the repeal of the Dootors’-Plot 

L&w in tha t State will be- found on our eighth 
page. The instrument explains itself fully. We 
have been requested to give it a place in our col
umns, and to ask that the friends of medical 
freedom in New York will interest themselves 
to give this appeal to its law-makers the widest 
possible endorsement within its borders. The 
petition-head should be cut out, pasted upon a 
sheet of paper, and in this form circulated for 
signatures in every village, town and oity of 
the Empire State. When all the nameB possi
ble have been obtained in any locality let the 
person under whose supervision the list .has 
been filled up forward it to some Senator or As
semblyman of his distriot, with the request 
that that official place it before the legislative 
body to which he belongs.

By reference to our second page another in- 
strumentwill be found, looking iq the same 
direction. Parties resident in New York can 
thuB make choice of weapons with whioh to 
fight the AllopathioOligarohy. OurNew York 
readers should, however, remember tha t in ad
dition to the affixing of their signatures to  these 
doouments, a very effloient course toward the 
furtherance of the objeot involved in both peti
tions will he to address letters personally to the 
Senators and Assemblymen of the districts In 
which they respeotively reside—thus bringing 
home to the full conception of the legislators 
convened at Albany the fact that the abhor
rence of the present “ Dootors’-Plot Law'" ex
pressed by the petitions themselves has a prac
tical and tangible existence in the minds of 
their constituents.
'Let the friends of unrestricted progress in 

the remedial art rally for a winter campaign 
against this law, whioh now holds its place on 
the statute hooks of New York for the benefit of 
the few and to the detriment of the many.

M ed ica l K urburlsin .
The hereditary lftgotry of the Allopathio med

ical ¿profession will not tolerate any effort to 
yield to th.e humane spirit of the age and termi
nate theft malignant war against medioal pro 
gress and freedom.

The common sense of a few enlightened phy
sioians in the State of. New York induced them 
to repeal the intolerant rule which bound them 
to trfiat Homeopath jo physioians as fraudulent 
impostors; but the angry action of the National 
Medioal Assooiation.in excluding the New York 
delegates for this relaxation of. bigotry, has 
roused all the deotarian bitterness of the pro
fession in New York, and the County Sooieties 
are instructing their delegates to the State So- 
oiety to have. the liberal measure of last year 
repealed, and renew the war against homeopa
thy. ... ." 'V

TheNew York Tf «¡essays, “ There is noques
tion that the meeting of the New York State 
Medioal Sooiety, whose sessions will commence 
in a few days abAlbany, will be a stormy one, 
unless the advooates of the new code which 
was adapted last year are prepared to give way 
and submit to its .repeal, or the friends, of the old 
order of things prove less bellicose than Is a t pres
ent anticipated." “ I t  Is absurd, the liberalists 
argue, to refuse recognition as physioians to 
men whom the State laws accept just as fully 
and unreservedly as they accept practitioners 
of the so-called regular schoolman insult to.pop- 
ular intelligence, to the wisdom of the registry 
law, apd to a large body of, learned and able 
workers in medicine;. . .  but' the old fashioned 
Ironsided'practitioner will'have none of this 
liberalism,. . .  The average' medioal man of the. 
old sohool has not arrived a t the degree of civil
ization that enables him to aocept the homeo
path as a medical brother entitled to fees for his 
services. Moreover, he is not anxious to be en
lightened."

The Times is not a progressive journal, but it 
rightly speaks of medioal bigotry as a lack of- 
“ civilization”; it also says V there is a large- 
olass of physicians in this State who believe that 
all oodes are relies of barbarism." We coiild 
add, that themediqal law of New York to-day 
is.a.” a relio'bf barbarism "—a.relio whioh even 
imperial Germany'has'abolished, while New 
York bigotry has revived it. 1 .

TWre is no remg&y for, this lingering barba
rism—this relio of intense and tyrannical selflsh- 
jness--bnt to snjier.Bqde its'upholders' by a high-; 
" ¿ 'd e r  of physicians;,fo^lin^instant battle 

against the  'sUghtok^M^oipt to/ame-ci 
ite the code V sho ws tMmho refom  b to

Jo  Cose sends us a note poBt-haste via rapid 
transit, saying that Prof. Snaill intends to plant 
his potatoes on the surfaoeof the ground, in 
the light, so that all who wish oan see the mar 
terialization of other potatoes, instead of having 
the phenomenon produced under the Biirface, in 
total darkness, and out of sight of every one; 
He “thinks the: latter method smacks of fraud, 
and gives the potato that is the medium for 
the production of others full scope to impose 
on the over-credulous; and he eloquently re
marks: “I f  I  cannot have my potatoes under my 
own conditions I  will not havethem at a ll"  J. C. 
adds, in a postscript, that a paper has boon 
drawn up by Prof. Snaill; based on thjs conoliB 
Bion : recommending that on all farms where 
potatoes are grown, the medium, or seed-potato, 
be so placed! and in such light, as to be contin
uously under observation by each member of 
the family. This dooument has already received 
many signatures. Persons wishing to have their 
names added, are invited to intimate their de
sire to Prof. Snaill, Swamp Cottage, Chioago.

C. E. WatkinB, the now famous slate 
writing medium, is so erratic in his peregrina
tions that we fear to tell our readers where he 
may be found two days at a-time. Friends have 
tried to utilize him, but found it  a had job, and« 
were obliged to retire. While Mr. Watkins is 
an'excellent medium for the phase mentioned 
above—we affirm it without fear of contradict 
tion, as we have tested him thoroughly—we oan- 
not say. any thing else, only that he requests us to 
state that “ owing to oiroumBtanoes over whioh 
he has no control "h e  "shall travel through 
Michigan and Minnesota this winter,’’ nnd*that 
his “ personal address will be Flint,' Mioh." 
His letter containing the above request is .dated 
“ Lawton Station, Erie Co., N. Y., Jan.' 19th, 
1883” ■ _

S2f* Swedenborg was a spiritual medium. 
Here is what he wrote .many.years ago: “ A 
man’s transit from one life to the other, or 
from one world to the other,, is like a journey 
from one place to anotheryund he takes with 
him'all things that he possesses in himself as a 
man; so that i t  oannothe said tha^a man after 
death, his death being only that of the terres
trial body, has -lost ¿ any thing that belonged to 
himself., He alsocarries.with him his natural 
memory; forevery thinghe overheard, saw.read, 
learned or,thought frem his earljest'infanoy to 
the last day pf his lifohustill retains.” -; This is 
just what our spftlWriepds teaoh to-day.' ,  ; '
tf ■ — > y>. ¡¿‘(s i*

V P  Notwithstanding a bitter opposition ex
erted against u^oorpo ra teH ’organization of

nnilmh '-faun w/òhùrohAnd^èi
w l ^ â t j ü

Yersity án'¡

çbstacli 
'j:sui»tiadUal!i(i

!Hngh?

b'has, fairlÿjirirmop 
f*' prosporopâ^qéiidrüè 
^tioñ.^1 
tìiitìèld

An Appeal to Spiritualists.
I t  will be teen by reference to  our sixth page 

that an earnest appealin behalf of thé up fortu
nate medium, Mr. Charles H., Foster, ,1s made - 
by Spirit John Fierpont to the Spiritualists of 
this country. Why not make i t  to the Old 
World Spiritualists as well, where .this onoe 
wonderful medium convinced some of the best 
people that-direot spirit-communion Is a mighty 
tru th  ? The seed sown by him and other medi
ums years ago has since' produced a bountiful 
harvest ; and as it  has been Said that the labor- - 
er is worthy of his hire, now that a sad misfor
tune has overtaken one .of their number, 
Spiritualists generally—as well as mediums who 
can afford to do so^should do all in their pow
er to render Bro. Foster as comfortable as possi
ble during his probably brief sojourn on the ' 
mundane plane of life. I t  is now understood 
that his disease is incurable, and that he js to . 
be replaced in the hospital permanently, where 
he oan be more comfortably oared for th an  else
where. The aged father, too, is in as bad con
dition as the Bon. Those who have already 
rendered aid in this^ireotion the spirit-friends 
desire us to cordially thank, which wé take 
great pleasure in doing. But more funds are 
needed ; hence those who feel disposed to carry. 
out the views of Father Pierpont, as expressed 
in the message in question, may 'forward to 
this office whatever amounts they may fee 1 to 
donate, which will he duly acknowledged in 
these columns and placed in reliable hands for 
the use of Mr. Foster.

A m e ric a n  S p i r i tu a l i s t  A llia n c e . '
Appropriate services in memory- of the late 

Dr. S. B. 'Brlttan were held under the auspices 
of this Sooiety a t Republican Hall “New Yoijk 
City on the afternoon of Sunday, Jan. 21st» 
Judge Nelson CrosB made the opening address; 
our reporter says that “ he [Judge O.] hasa  
quiet, sympathetic voice, and one well adapted 
to Buoh an occasion," and that his remarks con
stituted Van able and eloquent tribute 'to  the 
worth of Dr. Brittan, and one' that must have 
beenVery pleasant tothe,.rlsen worker.”

Mrs. Richmond was controlled, and gave a 
fine address from Spirit Bro. Brittan, Prof. 
Kiddle representing himself as recognizing dis
tinctly in it several passages, and particularly 
the poem, as being in his (B/s) style of expres
sion.

Messrs. Buohanan, Partridge and Wheelock 
followed—the remarks of these gentlemen, par
ticularly those of Mr. Partridge, being eminent
ly fitted to the kindly sentiment of the oooosion.

Mrs. Brittan was presenti and appeared deep
ly affected by the exercises.

A ll L ib e ra ls ,
Who desire to do honor to the memory of a 
great man, Tiíóhas Paine—and who'does not? 
—are notified that the Paine Memorial Corpora
tion of this city will observe the 146th anniver
sary of his birthday with a leoture appropriate 
to the occasion by Mr. Janies Parton, the well- 
known talented bpqaker and Liberal Historian. 
The interesting event will take place a t the 
Paine Hall, Appleton street, on Sunday even
ing, Jan. 28th. Subjeot: “ The Immortality of 
Beligious Capitals." On the 29th there will he 
a free afternoon conference/and in the evening . 
a grand ball, to whioh all liberal-minded peo
ple, of whatever belief or unbelief, are-invited.

By reference to the Banner SpiritMes
sage Department it will be seen that oui; spirit- 
friend, A. A. Ballon, makes a strong statement 
in favor of the New Bible, kilown as “Pahspe.” 
He says; “ I  desire to endorse this work and to 
commend it to the careful perusal-of our spirit* 
ualistio friends, assuring them th a t It will give 
them an added stimulus, whioh they require, 
and will strengthen them Jn their searoh for 
tru th ," etc. Wë understand that already near
ly a hundred oopies of the work have been dis
posed of in England alone, and orders are rapid
ly coming in from the Continent -of Europe. 
We do not know at this date how many copies - 
have found-customers in this country. . This Im
portant work can be had at our Bookstore.. .I- , I, - I,,, , i ,

SSr’ George A .‘Fuller writes: “ As one by 
one the old workers are gathered home, the 
Banner of Light seems bound to us with oloser 
ties. Its tribute to  the memory of Dr. S. B. 
Brittan meets withA responsive echo from my 
soul, and I  pause and ask : From ilrhencp will 
come, thé men filled with noble zeal for-the 
truth, backed with unblemished lives, and pos
sessing the neoessary qualifications to take the 
plaoes vaoated by the ascended workers ? Yet 
we somehow feel that these noble men passed- 
Within the veil will select others to fill the ir ' 
places, and with their aid perform even more 
excellent labors for the truth!”  . ’ i

Zschokke, the author, from whom we ■; 
have many times quoted, says: “ We live, bu t ■’ 
our .beloved ones who have died also live; we 
stand weeping on this globe, floating in infinite 
space, but our glorified dear ones are, like our- - - 
selves, in God’s world. The. loved ones whose 
loss I  lament are still, in existence i they are 
living with me At this very tim e ; they are,'like 
myself, dwelling in the great paternal mansion 
of God; they still belong to me as I  to them.
We are not separated/ No-time lies between 
us; forji, like them, dwell in eternity, rest in 
the arms of?God,"

. _ T7~--- :----- ----------------------
V P  A reminder of the barly experience in 

life of Mr. Augustas-Day, of . Detroit, Mioh.,, Is J 
sent us by th a t gentleman In the form of-a re!- 
print of the NewYear’s Address of the carrier- i - 
boy of the Heraid^Medina, N. Y., Jan. lst/188^- ;
Mr. Day having been the carrier-boy referred • 

t o .  ■ I t  carries some of us baok to-the time when''; !
” Hurrah for. Jaokson 1" was the political shout, i ,-;
The copy from whioh this, reprint is made-was ' 
oarried by Mr. Day’s brother on two whaling- : 
voyages in the South Paeifio,- and wasVproh'i^ ; ' 
bly! the only one in existence. i'v

V P  A Pennsylvania correspondent,- under. ; 
date of Jan. 2Qth,. vrirltes: “ Your last Bonnetfl,-. 
is exoellent. The memorial sketoh'of Bro. P) B. : 
Brittan 1b most happily done, v The b a s ti^ ip n . '; 
of ‘.Onmberland ’ is pnngent and effeotlveKHpw1, 'f '!. ’ >!v:.', 
long shall suoh'impndent impostors Cuniberrfhe 
land? 'Sometime, those Honorables,and'Bev!-; 
erends.who have lent him their ’mora^Bupport’'. 
wiU want hide their heads;ihisim^e;v%T^;,^ ^{l: 
M essageDepartm entgrows'bettot‘'uh4^ ttebV ;/i;i'' 
in, the high tone and^tosj^otlvefibir'Pf '  l t s ^ rF  i 
tents.” !7.

, '  - In  a notloe)Of .to'e^A ga^ne;
Comkmy>eaUh.otv th lj .

“ There lsnodenylng; towvuqieii anoha- pobl) 
tlon, nobbim.weiiseefh'c' ‘ 
can be ̂ nsMdv.^Ttiit J
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F r e e  M plv ltnal S lee tings
Are held a t the  Banner of Light Building, No.
-0 Montgomery Place, every Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon a t  8 o’clock.' These meetings being 

, free to  the public, and demonstrating as they 
do the fact of direct splHt-communlon, those 
who are not Spiritualists as well as those who 
are should embrace the favorable opportunity 
thus given of listening to.the answers by spirits 
to questions submitted in writing by mortals^ 
and especially to  note the various messages de
livered by individual spiriis, educated and un
educated, in  regard to thelr^oondition in the 
spirit-world, eto.,' eto. All are welcome.

g f^  Tremont Temple is peculiarly unfortu
nate. . Its pious managers have for many years 
endeavored with much zeal to make the locali
ty respeotable,and pay; but they have been 

' singularly unfortunate in some' respects, yiz.; i 
. The Bee. Mr. Kalloch’s fiasco there is fresh lnJ 
the minds of the people; ’the'overbearingpom- 
poslty of Parson'Fulton, whidh caused his re
tirement from that institution, is well known;

■ subsequently the “ actor” Parson, who held 
'forth there, Boon played ou t; then oame along 
IftderWaite,,who replenished h if purse there 
by pretending to “ expose” Spiritualism, but 
who has now “  gone to the dogs ” ; later comes | 
an English shark, playing the same rfile as tbe> 
Elder, who will go home and laugh over the 
folly of o. f. m., probably, whom he s6 easily 
.“ took in ” ; and now it  bends the knee to the 
platitudes of a Mr. Cook, whioh most of the 
oity.papers oritloise adversely. What next?

IBPLicht, tnehr Llcht (which appears with a 
new heading a t the commencement of the new 
year) takes exception to  the statement recently 
paade by the SpirltualistUche,Blotter—and re
ferred to in  our columns—that nine-tenths of the 
publications on Spiritualism are written in the 
English language. T t says' tha t considerably 
over two hundred works on the subjeot have 
appeared In the French language, over one hun- 

. dred in Spanish and Portuguese, while« by no
■ means insignificant number have been publish- 
1 ed in Italian, and also several in  Dutob, Swed

ish* and Danish. It. farther states that of the 
forty-eight spiritual periodicals now belpg is

, sued, seventeen are in English, twelve in Span- 
. ish, eight in Frenoh, and five in German.■ . <«»,/-------——

H yde P abk , Mass.—J. Frank E ax ter spoke
A and gave teste in Everett Hall. on'Sunday even

ing, Jan. 14th, the Norfolk County,Gazette stat
ing that what tranpplibd “ proved interesting, 
and must have equalled the anticipations of its 
friends." A. E. Giles,.Esq., whose name as that 
of a talented writer is well known to readers of 

’ the Banner of Light, made a few introductory 
remarks of pith and moment, regarding the na- 
ture and aims of Spiritualism. The occasion 
was'one of significance, to those who aio glatj to 
see the tru th  spread abroad among inquiring 
mindB; and the excellent notice of the meeting 
printed in  the Gazette was a dear index of the 

. sentiment of justice resident within the^nind 
of its editor. ■

Beceired Jan. 224,1888, ,
• My Dear Colby—I  rejoice; to give you
greeting from the spiritual side of life. While 
you, my old friend, are.Btlll encompassed'by 
material cares and^physlcal afflictions, l  am 
privileged to Btand outside the fleshly taberna
cle and view the march of events with newly 
opened vision. ■

I convey my tore and the expression of my 
esteem to you. I  am tòt dead, but risen ; so let 
my friends understand dud realize, True, I  
would have eleoted to remain in the body had 
the ohoioe been glvpirto me,; but as it is, I  dare 
not repine, for God knoweth best what is the 
highest experience for me to undergo.
• Dear friend Colby; take heart of courage and
press forward. The years are rolling on; they 
will bring you to me by-.and-by; we shall yet 
rejoice together over the united labors of tbe 
past; I  am added to your band, and will aid 
you all in my power. . Judge Edmonds sends 
love to you. Yours ever,

n. .8. B. Biuxtan,^ ]  1«
V. 8.—Thank all friends for kindness ren- 

dered. B.

Spiritualist meetings in Boston.
N e w E rn H o ll .—TheBUawmutBplrltualLyceum meets 

In this hall, 176 Treraont street, every Sunday a t 10)4 a . m. 
All friends of theyoung arelhvlted tovlBltus. J . B. Hatch, 
Conductor.
- P a in e  m em o r ia l H a ll.—Children's progressive Ly

ceum No. 1 holds its sessions every Sunday morning at this 
hall, Appleton Btreet, commencing atlOM o'clock. T1 
tlo cordially Invited. 1>. N. Ford, Conductor. rhepuh-

E a c le n a ll .-H p ir ltu a l Meetings are held a t this ball 
81Swa8hlngton street, corner of Ei 
10)4 a . m, and 2)4and 7)4 f . M. 'Conductor. Meetings also held 8 o’clock, : ‘

H a r m o n y  H a l l ,  84  E a e x  s t r e e t  (1st Sight).—Spir
itual meetlngB in this now and beautirul hall every Sunday, 
at 10)4 a . m. and 2)4 and 7)4f . m .; also every Thursday, at 
8 p. m. Several ■well-known speakers and mediumswlll take
part a t  each'meeting. Excellent vocal and Instrumental---------------------- -- --------------------------------A ir

- J3F* Wereceivedrecentlyapleasant oall from 
Miss Holing, of .the Saratoga (N.Y.) Sentinel, 
In the course of whioh she made us the recipient 
of a fine photographic likeness (for whioh we re
turn due acknowledgment) of Otis Bentley, a 
veteran, eighty-eight years of age;»who has been 
a patron of the Banner of Light for some twenty 
years, and Is ,a Spiritualist of -the most pro
nounced type,:; The Sentinel la tbe oldest paper 
among' the Saratoga locaFpress, and has done 
mnoh in the past to  place Spiritualism lh a light 
compatible with justice before the people there
about; for whioh its fearless editors and pub
lishers, Huling & Co., deserve the thanks of 
truth-loving souls.

83r* In  allusion to the transition to the higher 
life of Dr.Brittain, Th$. Index of thisoity says 
the doctor was fora-While editor of the Banner 
of Light; This 1b a mistake.. I t is true that he 
has been an intimate friend of ours for many 
years, and an able correspondent, but he has 
never acted in the capacity of editor. The pres
ent editor has filled the position ever since tbe 
first number of, the Banner was issued up to the 
present time. How well he has filled the posi
tion for whioh he was selected by the spirit- 

. world intelligences, and which he still ocoupies, 
its patrons can judge for themselves.

83=* In  knottier column will befound an in
teresting statem ent from the eiiergetio splritu- 
alistio workey, Mrs. A. H. Colby, now Bpeaking 
to  the people from' the roBtrum in Parker Me- 

'mortal Hall; Sunday afternoons., She has been 
■ a  laborer in  the vineyard lor the space of tw en

ty-two years, and says site is proud of the posi
tion she holds In the estimation of the people, 
notwithstanding the maliolous thrusts several 
professed Spiritualists—'by stabs In the dark—' 
have made to  injure her .reputation, -.

. Onset Bay Gbove Association.—The fol
lowing persons constitute the Board of Direct
ors for the ensuing year: President, Dr. H.‘ B. 
Storer of Boston;-Vice President, Hon. George 
Robbins of Fitchburg; Clerk, W. F. Nye of New 
Bedford; Treasurer, Capt. B. F..Gibbs of East 
Wareham; Directors, A. W. Wlloox of Woroes- 

- ter, Major G. F. Howard of Foxboro’, Henriet
t a  Rrj.Buliook of Onset Bay, Miss S. B.Nlok- 
les of. Manchester, N. H ,,W , 0. Carter, 6f Fitch
burg:, Mass. ,______ '

J .  Colville’s 'BerkeleyH alileotures—
' ■ twenty-six in nnm her-rhitherto sold inpam - 
■ phleV have now been arranged , in  book form, 

aiaking a‘-neat and,tasty volutae (oloth bound), 
:V '-Whlob,oanjbe,’obtained a t  the Bantur of Light 
’ i  Book8Wi^'M'NQ.,.9McntK<)mery Place, a t  $1 per

,  , .  . - mediums and speakers cordially In
vited to take part In the exercise!, Prescott Robinson,
muslo provided, 
vlted to ti *
Obalrman,
■ H o r t i c u l tu r a l  H a ll.—Meetings under the auspices of 

the Boston Spiritual Temple will be neld at 10:80 a . m . and 
7:80 F. M. every Sunday until further notice.

S p ir itu a l L ectare-B oom , BO lin n «  on N t ree l.
. Colville’s guides regularly conduct the following n
ngs In this place: Sundays, 3)4 r .  M„ meeting for 1___

Interpretations: Tuesdays, 8 F. M„ Conversation on Health 
and Healing; Fridays, 8 P. M., Public Reception for An
swering Important Questions; v

T h e  L a d le « ’ A id  S o c ie ty  meets every Friday, a t 2:80 
p. u „  a t  1031 Washington street. Business Meeting at 4 
o’clock. Mrs. M.V. Lincoln, President; Mrs. A .M . H. 
Tyler, Secretary, Meotlngsfor tests, etc., will be held at 
this place every Sunday afternoon a t half past 2 o'clock.

C h a p e l H a l l .—Spiritual Conferences will bo held regu
larly in this hall, 818 Washin gton street, each Sunday, at 
2% and 7%, Good music. Mediums and speakers Invited 
to attend, D r. Ira Davenport, Sen., and £ .  J .  Bobbins, 
Conductors.

E a g le  H a l l .—Spiritual meetings every Saturday even
ing. a t 7)4 o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, tranco orator and test 
medium. t

M ystic  l l a l l ,  C h a rle s to w n  D is tr ic t.—Meetliigs-are-l
held a t  this hall, 70 Main streevevery ° — ’— *--------- -
8 o’clock, C. B, Marsh, Conductor.

T h e  C h elsea  S p ir itu a l A ssociation  bolds meetings 
every Bunday a t 8 and 7)4 P. M. at Odd Fellowa’ Building, 
opposite Belllngham-street Horse Oaf Station. Next Sun
day afternoon, Maud E .Lord will .occupy tbe rostrum; In 
the evening, Allen Putnam, Esq.

Tu b  La d ib s’ Hauhonial Aid  Society  meets every 
Friday afternoon a t 2 o’clock In the same ball. Business 
meeting a t 4)4. Entertainments In the ovenlng. Mrs. S. A 
Thayer, President; Mrs. A. E.' Dodge, Secretary,

M ovem en ts o t  L e e t n r e n  « ¿« m e d iu m * .'
[Matter for thla' Department should reach our office by 

PuMdap morning to Insure Insertion the sama week.] -
Bishop A. Beals has of late been engaged.iu lectùr- 

1 Dg to large aùd appreciative audiences In .California; 
January 12th he waa on the eve of viBtttng Los An
geles; from thence he would return to Sacramento to 
All an engagement. . •

Dr. Henry Slade is expected to spend a week In 
Fall Elver the latter part of February, and furnish all 
who desire It an opportunity to witness the wonderful' 
evidences of spirit-power given through h!s medium- 
ship. ChaB. E. Watkins Is also expected ’there at an 
early day. . -r '.

Mrs. Lora S. Craig spoke at Surry, N. H., Sunday, 
Jan. 14th, and will speak at Clinton, Mass.v Sunday 
afternoon and evening, Jan, 28th.
• Mis. F. O. Hyzer. of Baltimore, has been apeak\ng 

of late for the'Splrltuallsts' of Washington, D. C.—her 
addresses receiving the tinguallfled endorsement of 
her hearers.

Kersey Graves, having reestablished his- bodily 
health by a season of rest from platform labor,'’la now 
ready to receive calls to leoture wherever his services 

iay be desired. Address him at Richmond, Ind.
Mrs. Annie Penneli, a  prominent medium ot Boston, 

has beèn sick for some Are weeks past. We are re
quested toBtatethat her health is nowlmproved to 
the extent , that she Is Enabled to give sittings once 
more. She desires to return her sincere thanks to tbe 
friends who have done so muoh for her during her ill
ness. '

J. W. Fletcher addressed an overflowing audience 
In Philadelphia on Sunday evening. Mr. James G. 
Clarke, the composer and poet, sang several songs 
and an unusuaily large number of tests were given.

Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson will speak In Pelham Hall, 
Hyde Block; Cambrldgeport, next Sunday evening, 
28th; at 7:30. : ' ,

Mrs. A. M. Gladding; of Philadelphia, will speak In 
Trenton, N. J., next Sunday. '

Pierre L. 0. A, Keeler having* completed a very suc
cessful season in New York, at Dr. Slade’s, Is now 
¿asking his annual visit to Washington, D. 0., ln whlch 
city be will hold séances and dally sittings until fur
ther notice. *

Jennie B. Hagan was announced to speak In New- 
buryport last Sunday. ThlB was to be her last public 
service for the present, It being her Intention to go to 
her home In Vermont lot rest and recuperation, hop
ing to be ablesoon to resume her labors, and'All en 
gagements cancelled on isocount of 111 health. ;

H P R IN a r iK L D . MAN*., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS; 69 Pynchou Btrout. SiirlngAeld.Maa>., 

Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L igh t, and will supply tho 
H n lrltu n l a n d  B efbrm ntorjr W ork« published by 
Colby ft Rich.

■ P B I N a r iE L D , HANN.. DOOK DEPOT.
JAMES LEWIS, Temple of Music, No. 68 Pyu 

street, Springfield, Mass., receives subscriptions lo:Sprlngfl..... 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and 
a n d  B elbrm atorjr W<

D E P O T .
uebon

, ____________rlptlona for the
___takes ordora for the S p ir itu a l

iry W ork s published by Colby ft Rich.

N E W  Y O R K  BO O K  D E P O T .
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale the H p ir l tu a l  a n d  
B efo rn an to d y  W o rk s  published by Colby ft Blch,

H A B T F O b D, CONN.. BO O K  D E P O T .
È , M. UOSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., koopt *«-- **----------‘ --**---------

_(»Irfllojil a n ' —Ushed by Colby, ft Rloh.
constantly for sale the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t and a sappi, 

the S p ir itu a l an d  B e fo n u a to r y  W ork s pul>-

BOOHEMTEB, N . Y „ BOOK DEPO T.
WILLIAMSON ft H iaU E E, Booksellers, 62 West Math 

street, Rochester, N, Y ., keep tor sale the N plrltun l and  
B elb rm  W ork« published a t the Bah n eb  o r  L iqut 
P dblibuinq  House, Boston, Mass, .

D E T R O IT , M IC H ., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Uagg street, Detroit, Mich,, It 
lent for the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t, and will take orders tor 
ry of the S p ir itu a l surd B efhrm atorjr W ork« pub- 

. shed and for sale by Colby  ft R icu . Also keeps a aupplj 
of books for sale or circulation.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPO T.
The M plrltnal an d  B efo rm a to ry  W o rk s published 
yUOLBY ft ItlOH areTor sale by J .  H. RHODES, M. D „ 

. E the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hal), No. 606)« 
North 8th Btreet. Subscriptions received for the B anner  
o f  L ig h t  at |3,00 per year,. The B a n n er  o f  L ig h t can 
befound for Bale a t Academy Hall, No. 610 SpringGarden 
Btreet, and a t  all the Spiritual meetlngB.

.  W ASHINGTON BOOK DEPO T.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

Btreet, above New York avenue, Washington, D. 0 .,  keeps
constantly for sale the Banneb  o r  Lim it , and a  sup- 
plyof the H pirltual an d  B efbrasntory W ork« pub
lished by Colby ft lllcb.

I l

A t a  recent, meeting of th e : SpfrJtaalist 
j  Soqiety of;Worcester, Mass., the following were 
•. elected officers for the pregent year .’ President,

Wpodbnry Sm ith; Vice President,; Mrs, X . R. jf jn8Ghel8ea,°and so favorable an impreaBion was 
Stlles.r Treasurer,-Fred.-Hildreth; Secretary, I made by her that Jhe hope is freefyand earn- 

,. Edgar Howe; Corresponding Secretary,^Mrs. B; '*' -« - t . - -
. M. Shirley. '.

V.,. K f  A San Franolsco paper just .received 
,V inakes the following statement sind query ;; - 

^ ‘‘Twenty-eight' hundred , people' witnessed 
Jem Maoe g* slogging' matoh qt Kaliooh’s Met- 

. . : ropoiitan TeffipH,.San,;Franoisco,.on Tuesday 
,, ï; ' v' ‘ .-nlght. Wm  ever a  ohuroh . put to anoh a  base 

me slncethe world 'began
‘ «-a afanof thé’ liberal isentlmeut of* the

•New  Era  Hall.—Shawmut Lyceum held its 
session as usual on Sunday, Jan. 21st, and 
though the day bid fair to be a stormy one, 
there was a good attendance, and the session 
was very much "enjoyed by all present. The 
exercises commenced with reading and singing 
of the Silver Chain reoltatlons, followed by the 
Grand-Maroh, after whioh recitations were 

iven by Little Blanohe, Graoie Burroughs, 
’barley Pray, Haskell Baxter and Bessie Pratt; 

a piano solo by Sadie Mussey, and remarks were 
made by Dr. Ware, who complimented the Ly
ceum, on its good appearance. Remarks by 
President Hatob and Vice President Rand and 
the Physioal Exercises oloBed the session. On 
Sunday, Jan. 28th, we are to have with us 
blind musician, one o t the best in the country 
come and, hear him at iO:4S. Seats free.

J. À. Shelhamee, 
t Spiritual Lyceut. 

Office 8i Montgomery Place,
P aine  H all.—January 2lst Conductor Ford 

called the Lyceum to order. The regular oxer- 
oises were followed by reoitatious from Ella 
Waite, Mary Ohadbourne, Flora Frazier, Ma
mie Havener, Freddie Stevens, Allie Waite ; pi
ano solo; Lizzie Fierce ; harmonica solo, Walter 
Graham; duet by Misses Hosmer and Colie 
reading by Miss Helen M. Dill.

Alonzo Danforth, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1. 

800 Tremont street,Boston.
H ajbmôny H all, 34 Essex Street.—At the 

morning session, Jan. 21st, tests were given by 
David Brown, remarks and Binging by Father 
Locke, and remarks and tests by Mrs. Leslie. 
In tbe afternoon, tests b /  Mrs. Litob and Mrs.- 
Cunningham. Romarks wore made by Mr. Dow- 
ling.jpf Malden, and Mr. Street and Mrs. Maggie 
Folsom. At tbe close of the remarks, a collec
tion ot$l2,V0 was made for the Chairman, Mr. 
•Robinson, who thanked the audience with much 
feeling for their kindness in thus signifying 
their appreolation of his services. Excellent 
tests were then given by Mrs. Maud E. Lord. 
Dr. Smith made some remarks, respecting his 
Saturday evening test séance in Eagle Hall, 
whioh was verysucoessful. A t the evening ser
vice, remarks were made, by Mrs. Chappell, Mrs. 
Folsom, Dr. Ware of Bucksportf Me., and Mr. 
J. B. Hatoli ; also tests by Mrs. Leslie. Mr. Per
kins, Mrs. M. A- Charter and Mrs. Folsom.

n. p . b.

Côafel  H all, 818 Washington Street.— 
Sunday, Jan. 21st, the Conference was favored 
with an opening address by Mr. Edson, on 
“ Spirltnallam a Moral Educator.” An address 
by Judge Ladd, of a soientifio and interesting 
obaraoter, Vas followed by Elder Grosvenor, 
Mr. Ditspn, Dr. H. B. Storer and Mrs. Leslie. 
The saifiè^nbjeoji will be continued next Sun
day. Jan. 2Jth, a t 2:30 and 7:30 p . U. All ure 
coraially invited to attend. , . -

Dr . I ba Davenport, S e n .¡ C h a irm a n .

Chablebtown — Mystic H all. — Sunday, 
Jan. 21st, Mr. David Brown ocoupied the plat
form in the afternoon at the usual hour-speak
ing and giving tests in a manner interesting 
and satisfactory to a very intelligent audience. 
Mr.-Brown will apeak and give tests in the 
same hall next Sunday, Jan, 28th, a t 8 p . m. r

:■ O. B. U.
t  ----

■ Chelsea.— On Sunday last. Mrs. Celia A. 
Niokerson, under control of her guides, deliv
ered a fine discourse, upon* “ The Spirit of 
Spiritualism,” the "sublebt having been given 
her from the andlenoe. It held uninterruptedly 
the olose sttontlofl of the listeners» .who* ftt its 
olose. were further interested by a number of 
tests’: This was the speaker’s first appearance

L a d le s ’ A id  Society.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

This Society has partially completed its ar
rangements for the celebration of the oominc 
anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism. Horticultural (lower) Hall has been se-. 
cured, and J. Frank Baxter and other promi
nent speakers and mediums engaged for the 
occasion. Farther particulars will be given 
lateh - A; M. H. T,

.......  » .

[Fair.—The Fair Inaugurated on the. even
ing of Jan. 16th by the Ladles’ Aid Society (o f, 
which Mrs.'Abbie M. H. Tyler is the efficient^ 
President) at its Parlor, 1031 Washington street, 
has proved a great success, b6th socially and 
financially. Miss L. Barrett, obief of the 
Committee of Arrangements, desires that we 
return her own and the thanks of her co-la
borers, to those parties who have made dona
tions, whether of articles or money, to this 
worthy enterprise; also to the spiritualistic 
public of Boston and vicinity for its generous 
patronage. The Fair will continue In session 
till Friday night, Jan. 26th, at which time the 
prizes called for bv the season tiokets will be 
drawn. There is still a fine display of articles 
on sale a t the hall, and we trust the cloBini 
evenings will be characterized by large attend 
ance and liberal purohases.r-Eo. B. o f  L.]

R u p t u r e  C u b e d .—New method. Send for 
oircular. Dr. Ji A. House, 120 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. v

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T b e B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a lis t  S o c ie ty , now perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hall, corner ol Bedford Ave
nue and Fultun street, boldB religious services every Sunday 
a t 11 x . m . and 7:49 p. m. Speakers under engagement: 
U r. Ed. S. Wlieeler, for January; Mr. J .W m . Flotcber, 
for February; Mr. A. B. French, for March; Mrs. F. 0  
Hyzer, for April; Mr. 0. B.,Lynn, for May, and Mrs. F 
O.-Hyzer, for June A Sunday School, In processor organ
ization, wlll opofi Bunday, Feu, 4tb. All tbe Spiritual pa 
pers on sale In the ball, and all meetings free

Sunday a t 3 nqd 7>« r>. M, Educational Fraternity, or Sun" 
day School, meets every Sundayat 10)4 a .m . ;  Ladles'A id 
Society every Wednesday, a t 0% p .m. Social Fraternity 
moots every Wednesday evening far social Intercourse nt 
7)4 o’olock. I’Bychlo Fraternity meetsevory Saturday even
ing, at 7)4 o'clock, tor tho purpoBO of forming classes In me- 
dlumsklp,. Free. A, H.-Dalfey, President.

B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a l F r a te r n ity .—Removal; Tho 
Friday evening Conference meetings will be held In tho 
lecture-room ot the Church of the Now Spiritual Dlspeusa 
tlon, Clinton Avonuo, between Fark am -- - -
at7)4P. M.

T h e E astern  D istrict S p ir itu a l C on feren ce meets 
evoryMondayevonlngat Composite Room. 4th street, corner 
Hoiith2<1 street, a t  7k- Charles R. Miller, President; IF . fl. 
Collin, Secretary.

made bv ner mat juu nope —
SriYexpressed that she will favor us with an
other visit at an early date. - s ,u

G od’s  P o o r  F u n d .
.' A m o u n ts  received since our la st acknowledgm ent:
" From a friend, Boston, 85,00; Daniel Davidson, gait 
Lake City; ixrtab; ?2,00; 8., 25 cents; W.B.B., *1,00; 
Mrs. H, M.'Bamard, Fowlervllle, Mlcb., 60 cents; Mrs. 
R.':NvGough,-.Nacogdoches, Texas, $3,00; E.P. Upton, 
DOW, N. H., vs cents; Mrs. 8. MaJr, »2,00; Mrs. E. 8. 
Sleeper, Son FrimolSeo, Cal;, »1 ,00; C., *3.00; W.F., 
Newington, Ct.,'1,00; Mrs. Barrows, »2,00; G. O. Bran- 
bwn.'.FonntalniGrove, Mo.; 80 cents; t t  K.jJoslIn, 
Prpvldenoo, ;»i,00; from.a friend, K  cents. 
Thimlri^dear friend^:, ■ y fe  fatthinliy appropriate this 
saored money intal,manner our, splrlkfrlehds suggest, 
a8 they s^'jwh6'is}ibe':most needy aqd/Worm';us of 

"‘ê eeieie™mili*eeeem*^5!55S55555y>,--.ivir

Jyrtle Avonnos.

F o r Hale a t  tills  Office:
TUB RKLIQIO-PillLOSOrillOAI, JOUUNAL 

Prlce6cents|
A Semi-Mon

"»copies 7 ____
ostou. Single copies

Publisher
weekly In Cblcngo, 111. FrlcoScentsyrTrcopy. »2,60poryear. 

- - ----------  ‘ " — 1 ' ' “nthly. Published In Bos-Vorort o p  Anojslb, 
ton, 6Iass. »1.65 por annum. .... _

FACTS. Published quarterly In
WMUiLBK’8 rsYCHOJiKTltlc OiitctJLAIt. Publishedb

copies 7 cents.
IK

____ _ _ lbyO,
It. Miller ft Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin-
gle copies 10 conts.

Th e .Hfiiu tca l  Of p e iiin o . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D, M. and N. P .,Fox, P er year, »1,60, 
Single copies 6 cents. .  •

t h e  Herald  o r  Health  and J ournal o f  ph y sica l  
Cu ltu re . Published monthly In New Yoik. Price 10' 
cents.Th e  Shaker  Ma n ife sto . Published monthly In Sha
kers, N . Y. 60 cents perannum. Single copleB id cents.

Th e  Ol iv e  BuANOiirutlba, N.,Y. A monthly. Prlct 
10 cents. — \  .

Th e T heosofiiist . A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Condticted byH . P . Blavatsky, Single copies, 60 
cents. •
-’•Lig h t  fo b  Al l . Published semi-monthly In San F ran
cisco. Cal. Slnglo copies, 10 cents.

Council F ir e  and Arbitrator , published monthly In 
Washington, D. C. 10 cents single copy; (1,00 per year.

........ ........ — ---------- “ * -  .1*— quarterly
coplea 80

Boston and €fila Biver

CATTLE COMPANY.
C a p i t a l . . .  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

*

200,000 S i n ,  Par Value $1,00 Eacli. ’
OFFICE ATWATER STREET, ROOM 23,

S T O N .

OFFICERS:
f, H, NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH i, MANNING, “ Treasurer«

DIRECTORS:

SAMUEL W. SARGENT, of Boston.
OHAS. D. JENKINS, “ “
W. H. NEWCOMB, « "
8.0. BERRY, •- " ■ ” ' '
GEORGE F. WILSON, J r ,  of Providence, R.L

The proiwrty ot tho Company consists of

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Db. F. L. H. W i l l i s  will be a t the Quinoy 

House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice.

Ja.6. ■ ■ ■ ■ ....... ; •
J .  V. M ansfie ld , T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 

sealed letters, a t 100 West Bflth street.NewYork. 
TerniB, 83 and four 3-oent stamps. - REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. , Ja.6.

Mb. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cài., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Faolfio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

ADVERTISEM ENTS,

M ISS H ELEN B ER R Y
WIL L  bold Flvo Extra Stances, to accommodate those 

who linvo been unable to obtnln seats, on tbe following 
Saturday evenings: Jan . 27th, Fob. 4th, 11th, 18th and 26tli, 

at 18 Arnold street,' Boston, commencing nt 8 r .  M. sharp. 
Jan . 27,-lw* .

KIDNEY-WORT

I

HAS BEEN PROVED
♦ h e  SVREMT CURE fo r  ' ‘

K I D N E Y  D I S E A S E S / ..
Does a lame back or disordered urlub Indicate 

tbatyouare a  victimy THEN DO NOT HESI
TATE; usoKlduey-<Wortatonco, (druggists recom
mend It) and It will spocdlly overcome tlie-dlscaso 
and restore healthy action.

T r ,  g l j  o o  For complaints peculiar to 
• • f t l n m p p «  your sox, such ns pain and 
woaknosses, Kidney-Wort Is uusuriussed, as It will 
act promptly and safely. - 

E ither Sox. Incontinence, retention of urine, 
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging pains, 
all Bpeedlly yield to Its curative power.

BOLD BY ALL DBUQGlBTB. I’rlco(l.

KIDNEY-WORT
A GOOD OPEN ING

TpOB A FIRST-OL A ss MEDIUM. AddrossO. B. DIL 
Jt! LON, Little Rock, Ark, Must bo endorsed by thoJ’ro- 
prletors ot tills paper.______' ■ ' ■ Jan. 27.

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 64 Clarendon street 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treate' 
without tho uso of modlclhos. Dlsoasos of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. .W ill visit patients.
Jan. 27.— 5w"

BOSTON SPIRITUAL BETHESDA,
" P resid en t; W . J . COLVILLE,

Q 4 ?  HANSON ST. Spiritualists visiting the city will bo 
O U  accommodated with excellent board, lodging, nnd 
medical attendance If desired, on strictly reasuuaiilo lorms. 
Lecture-room to let, (1,00 per evening. 3\v*- Jan . 27
J)ROF. BEAKSE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian
_ street, East Boston, JIass. Your whole life written,
horosco;io thereof freo of charge. Rellalilo on Business. 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Allairs. 
Send age, stamp, and hour of birth If passible.

Jon. 27.—lw*
"Y\7"ANTED, by a lady of refinement and expo- 

Tv l'lence. a position ns llmisekeeper In n Spiritualist 
family. Address Tor jsirtleulnrsnnd Interview, MRS. L. C 
DAVIS, caro lianner o f Light office. lw*—Juu. 27

or, PHilosopliy of Knowleflgei uii
Based upon the perception that thu cniauatlous which nre 
continuously radiating from the Terms of substance that 
make up the objective universe are substantial thought- 
germs, whose doings, or modes of morion, within theorgnus 
of sciiho l>y which they arc subjected, represent tho special 
qualities—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sonorous 
—of the forms to which they aro frultal. IIy J E AN STORY, 

Tl;o chief desldoniltim In thu discovery of facts Is a  truth
ful Interpretation of wlint they reveal. To obtain tills Is tho 
especial mission of sjtoculntlve-philosophy. Facts of them
selves are tturovealcd truths to min who cannot or does not 
perceive their real characteristics or practical values. The 
doctrine of Biibstnutlnllsm, dr 'philosophy of knowledge! Is
firosented to tlio world simply ns now Interpretations ot lit" 
acts upon which our prosont scluntlllo theories arc based, I.. 
tho sense that tho soil-testimony ot things, tliclr being and 

doing, Is accepted as tho highest proof possible as rugnrds 
tlio actuality ot tliolr constituent properties and their usob 
In tlio kingdoms of natHro. Although tbo basis of our doc
trine Is radically different from tflat upon which any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet wo feel assured thai

n.
And

3|X RANCHES,
Oh tbo Glia River, controlling v

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIUITKD MOUNTAIN HANOI. ;

The proporty Is located In Graham County, Arizona, and 
Grant County, Nejv Mexico. The business has been In  
successful operation for nearly three years,; and tor the pur
pose of Increasing tlionumberot Breeding Cattle, a limited 
amount of stock Is now offered a t par,

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE«
Wo guarantee not less than T E N  F E B  CENT, o a th

par value of the stpek per annum. .
Quarterly statements made to all shareholders of reoord 

from the Boston office. ’
4 9 -  For particulars and Circulars; send to ‘

JOSEPH E. MANNING, Treasurer,
No. 40 Water Bt., Boom 28, Boston, Mail.

Jan. 27.

FR EE
To Every. Reader of this Advertisement!

LI
$2000 worth of Watches

GIVEN AWAY EVERY W EEK !

ohandBof skillful workmon, who set to work and put them 
In as good condition as possible. These works embrace every 
variety of m >vomont, sumo of them being.vory flue and per
fect ttinekoeiiers, a'l handsomely cased. iVe have Just p u r’

10 cents single copy; ( 1,00 per year. 
Oa llbb y ' of sfibit  Ab t . An illustrated quart 

magnzlne,'pubUshod In Brooklyn, N .Y . Single copies

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

U l l l  U U t t t l W  U II  V g O U IU Itll  D U tlO H IItb U i l b  40  V l V a t l j  D liV U I l  b l i n k
tbe advocates of * • substantial ngonts, ’ ’ and the advocates of 
“ motlvo forces,”  can and must harmonize tliolr different 
conceptions of natural plienomonn on tho common ground 
that tho formor aro causes, and the latter are what tho 
former do or effect.

Oloth, l2mo, 784 pages. Price (1,60, postage free. .
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. T -

B a c k  l i n e  I n  I g s t e  ty p e , tw e n ty  e e n ta  f b r  t h e  
f irs t  a n d  a a b s a q a e n t  in s e r t io n s  o n  th e  fllU i 
p a c e ,  a n d  OAsron c e n ts  f o r  e v e r y  in s e r t io n  o n  Use 
se v e n  t l i p a g e . .  -

S p e c ia l  N o tice«  fto rty  e e n U  p e r  l i n e .  M in io n , 
e a e k  In s e r t io n .

B u s in e ss  C a rd s  t h i r t y  ,een i«  - p e r  l i n e ,  A f a te ,
each insertion. .

N o tic e s  i n  t h e  e d i to r ia l  c o lu m n s ,  l a r g e  ty p e ,  
le a d e d  m a t t e r ,  flfty  e e n U p e r  l i n e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  e a s e s  In  SM lvnaee.
49* E le c tro ty p e s  o r  C n ts w il l  n o t  b e  In se r te d .

d p  A d v e r t ise m e n ts  to  b e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
r a te s  m o s t  b e  le f t  a t  o a r  O ffice b e fb re  13 H .  o n  
S a tu r d a y ,  a  w e e k  I n  a d v a n c e  o f J J ie  d a t e  w h e re 
o n  t h e y  a r e  t o  appeau-.

BUSINESS CARRS.

W ‘ n m n y m a y b o  found on file a t  GEO. F. ROW- 
r A r t n E L L  ft CO.’B Newspaper Adverthdrig

Bureau (10 Bpruce street; 
be made for It In N E  W

may

TO rO B E IO N  (tC B SC BIBEB S
Tho subscription price o t Oie Banner of, Light Is M, 
year, or ( l ;76 per six months. I t  will be sent a t the 
named above to  any foreign country embraced In the 
eertal Poetal U nion. i

■ei«•-NOTICE TO ODE ENGLISH PATBONS. ' ■
--------------( tbe weR-knovrn English lecturer, will act

saosonne can w u n w  « o s u i » . .  v,—-v ;

S? *(Tm ï i  ft BIOH,

^■ .<1_F  a.- « I s L  - D /ufim  ".I ' J. i ’•

Peyohology; Ee*Inoamation; Soul, and its Eolations;
OR,

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING the Occult Forces In Man; that Intelligence 

manifests without Material; and tbo most Important things 
to know. By Alm iba  K id d .

I n d ex .—Introductory; Clalraudlence; Theories contrast
ed on tho Laws or Being; l'rolegomona.

F abt I .—W hat Is .God?- Soul and Its Importance; Mem
ory and Intelligence; Intelligence e». Matter; Frogresslvo 
Intelligence; TnoAnlmnl World—lts-UsOs; Creative Forces; 
Spirit Law  and Matter; Types.and Uacos; Ito-Incarna- 
tlon, or Souls taking Form; FoBtal Life and Generating; 
Childhood os Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on Re-ln- 
carnatlon.

F aht 11.—Occult ForcoBlnMan; Duality: Clalrvoyanco 
and Psychology; Inspiration and Prophecy; Sonsltlvoncgs; 
Obsession; Unconsciousness, Delirium, Insanity; Best, 
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; Our Solar System, -

Oloth, (1,00, postage free,
F or sale by COLBY ft RICH. .

THE TYLER BOYS.
BY F. M. LEBBLLE.

a capital story, woll written, lively and entertain
ing. There ta aa much dramatic Interest In the affairs of
"Thlsjss

lore is as much dramatic interest 
.tlo pooplo as Id those of grown-up children u: 

wlder.ttage., The characters are so vividly portrayed 
tlio leader can see tliem every «no. -The Spiritual Philoso
phy Is nicely Interwoven throughout. I t  1b considered a 
difficult thing 'to  write well for children, hut this author 
has succecdod"far hotter than tho average of those who un
dertake It.- ’

Cloth, 76 cents, postago 6 cents.

- T H U  F A I E F I E L D S .  *
Contents.—Castle Rock, The Fledge, W alter’ sSecret, 

Aunt Jerusha’a Visit, The Separation, The Departure,. 
WUllng Hands, Playing Lady, Something W rong, The 
Victory, -Tho Confesslon^Compensatlon.’
'  F or sale"

cents, postage 6 cents, 
by COLBY ft RICH.

“The Gods,” and Other Lectured.
BY ROBERT G.. INGERSOLL.

This edition.contains lectures on tho following subjects: < 
TnE g o b s—An  Honest God Is. the Noblest Work of

t f  AH« • i’. '■
H umboldt—The Unlverse Is Governed by Law.
T homas F a inx—W ith his nstae left out, .the History 

.Of Liberty cannot he W ritten. • ' > ,
I n d iv iduality :—H is Sonl wos like a  S tar and dwelt.

V^HBBxrics And  Hxbxsibs T  Liberty, *; Word .wltb’ont 
‘.which all other words are vain,
J ^Prlnted in large,' clear type; hound - In . cloth', .'.Price (1,25
poetago 10 cents. ........
i^ m -sa te  by COl

NKh
u lly  l l la i lr « l« d  p o s e t - ’in n ie  l i i e a i B f a i  

p«r*a o r  Xif«lie,i  IlluAlrnted w ceL U ef.
b ean t

Jau. J3.—3ivls

S E N T  F R E E .  
-X l.TTX aX lS •

TO Bit OBBBBVBD WHEN FOBM1NO
S P I R I T U A L  J S I R C L E ^ .

BY EMMA UARDINGE BKITTEN.
ComprehenalTe and clear directions for forming and ool>' 

daeüng circles of lnvestlntlout ere bere presented b rsn -  
able, ezperlenoed and reliable aotbor.

, * (%Sj
■

*

IK order to advertise HOUSE AND ilOM E, and secnrt  
subscribers promptly, we hhyo dccuUd to make the fol- • 

lowing most princely aud magnincUnt olier to each and ev* 
eryreadorof this paper: I t Is the common practice of the 
gold and Bllvor refiners of England and tiwltzerl&ud to pur
chase from the pawnbrokersof their respective countries all 
tho gold and silver watches which have been unredeemed, 
simply for the sakeof the gold and silver cases, Tho works 
are then sold to a  colobrated watch firm who have mode a 
specialty of this business. This firm places the works dii 
thehanusr' — •-*-..........* A------ ‘-----■ -  " **

chated the entire stock (25.000) of a bankrupt concern of the 
above described watches at less than the first cost of the raw 
material. Vv *

On receipt of the subscription price of HOUSE
AND IIOME, nnd fil,00 extra to pay for packing, poftnge, 
nnd registering, we will send HOUSE AND HOME ror 
ono year (52 numbers) and one of these watches, postpaid, 
toanyaddroBH In the United States. Watches mailed the' 
day the order is recolvod. Thu watches were purchased 
.BjHidally lo go with-HO THE AND HOME, ami will be fur
nished only to thostiiiscrlbers to that publlcntioitt In order 
to Introduce line once, we make this unusual olfor, which 
could not be made were It not for the fact that we bought 
the watches a t one* quarter cost of manufacture. .

On receipt of 50 cents extra wo will send our new ami ele
gant watch- chain, w 'ithnw lila tle-c 'lm riu  m id  dog*call' 1 
a U n e lim e n t- ju s l  the tiling for Imuters nnd bponiug- 

.mon.
M oney  r o ln rn rc l  i f  n o t  n s  d e sc rib e d . ,
A d d r c i u m m t O l 'O L m N  IM IIIL IH IIIN O  CO, 

252 U ro a ilu  a y , N e u ’ Y o rk  C lly , N . Y .

WHAT THEY SAY OF US.
W e t  P o in t ,  N .Y ., Oct. 17,1882,' 'MctKinolltnn l ’uh- 

lishlng Company. Gents: 1 am in receiptor the liaudFomo 
premium watch sent me. 1 was much surprised to know 
that you could supply so good a timekeeper for so little . 
money. UOUtiE AN1) HOME alone Is worth the price, 
Enclosed ptcu&o find six (0) new* subscriptions nt f2.50. 
l'lcnso suud mo (I premium watches the same stylo as the 
last. Very truly yours, Kdwatd 8 . Farrow, U. y. Army» . 
M urfV ee» b o ro \ T c n n ., Sept. 30, 18S2. Gent’s watch 
arrived ** * ail rltilit in timekeeping qualities. Jesse W, 
Sparks, J r . Nt. P a u l ,  M in n ., tient. 14. Premium re
ceived, and a nice one It Is. Oeii, H .w . Johnson, W righ t» - 
tow n,911niiMHept.20, ’82, Hecelvcd premium lastnlKht. 
WOK satisfied, Martha Goodale. Mouth G a r d in e r ,  W«.* 
Dec. 24, 1882. I received watch and paper all right. Like 
them much. Was offered 510 for watch. D ou’tw an tto  
.Boll It, Yours truly, H. C. Goodwin. Testimonials iike 
the above received evory day.

N. B .—T h e  p o p u la r  n n d  b c n u l im i  w e e k ly  p u b 
lic a t io n  k n o w n  11» IIOUME AND U O IIE , llfa fttrn - 
te d  n e w s p a p e r  {Established in  1880), 1» o n e  o f  th e  
b es t a n d  n io n t e le g o n l ly  f l lw ifra te d  w e e k ly  new s
p a p e r*  o f  i l ie  d a y ,  f u l l  o f  N ew s, A rt, S c ie n c e . 
F a s h io n , H a s te , P o e try ,  C h a rm in g  S to r ie s ,  W it  
a n d  l l u r a o r ,  U le lh l  K n o w le d g e , a n d  a m u s e m e n t  
f o r  e v e r y  A m e r ic a n  liom e* I n  ifect a  p ic to r ia l  
h is to ry  o f  t h e  w o r ld  lY om  w e e k  to  w e e k —e ig h t m

' SAN FRA N CISCO .
BANNER OF L IG H T sndSpIrltnallstlo Books for««!». 

ALBERT MOBTON, 210 btockton Btreet.
Nov. 16,-lstf

/YUINA’S CANOE and CHBISTMAS OFEER- 
\ J  ING, filled with Flowers for the Darlings or Earth, 
Edited by “ Ou in a . ”  tlirougb her Medium. “ Watxh-  
Li LY,”  ilR 3 . CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

Of the gifted mcdlunilstlc author of this new work, n o t» 
word Is necessary; her name, announced as editress. Is all 
that Is uecossary to commend It to tho favor of all. This 
work for the children is Just tho thing lung wanted.
. Of the beautiful spltli-author, “ O uina," sowell known 
on both aides of the Atlantic, we can only say; words am  
Inadequate to hxnrcas bow highly she is cstoemed. Tbe- 
CIlItlSTMAb OFFERING opens with a history of her 
oarth-ltro and Its tragic closo.

Cloth, gilt, pp. 160. l’rlco (1,00; postago free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH’

This little Book also oonteinaaOatalogue or Uookspa> 
Ushed and for sale by COLBY ft RICH, - - ' •

Bent free cm Snnllration lo COLBY ft RICH. ; ' , ' V  -,-
.■REES! BEES!!'B EES!!!- SECBETS'OFciÄ
± >  BEE-KEEPING. By K . P . KIDDER; '.

Being a - ’i“ ^  I

prices: rapei 
black muMln, gilt «Hit 

For salo by (TOLBY
lit sides, 86 cents, 
.......... A RICH.

. b au d  U|HJU nwwuu.
Nature, God and Common Sense, with the addltton o t la -  v p i 
teresting foots and comment«, by DANIEL LOT1V;-IV.‘V,V';k  

Paper, pp. lM.. P ric e*9cents. < : .
AIM, THE WAB IN HEAVEN, by DANIEL
...................... ’ ......................... '
Price 10 cents. .

•For sale by COLBFift B1CH.

-, V- ¿-'.'V lÿi,
■ -ivtsH'Sciai
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«Il

spirituality boini? Inwrought in the lives of hu
man beings.

: More Llian thirty years ofpreparation liave
:  | been devoted t o t he purpose Of bringing just 

i sneh teachings as this work contains to the no- 
a i t ice of mankind. Spirits have labored' long and. 

,\ftkk- ! earnestly for tlie purpose of producing some- 
tiling that would elevate and sustain the mind, 
spirit, or interior nature of tho people of earth. 
This work of preparation is still going forward. 
You mortals may think- that.you understand a 
great deal of spiritual “Jife,■ comprehend very 
much that.pertains to your inner or deeper na
tures, but 1 ani prepared tosay that you have 
but just, entered the first rudimentary school of 
spiritual learning; that you are now going 
through a course of preparation which is t.d fit 
you for those advanced studies that will come

JPtiliff^’ F is-f-C liT lf .Tfecllng*
Are M l  ni Hie MANNER d i ' LIGHT O FFIC E, Nei 
ilimtgont?«' Placo, every T ukspay ami Kkioav a ft k __
NOON. TliV nail {wlilcli Is usci only for these stance»)
Will lie o |n 'ii\u  2 n’clock, ami services coiioilciicc a t a 
oVIockrtWMW'.lyo'at wlilcli lime Hie ilunrs will he elusoli, 
allmvlnk an i-aress until the  rm niuslon or tin-seance, ex- 
cciit 11, r:iI" o t alisoltite necessity. The pu o lte  are cor- 

. i l i a l l p  i n v i t e l i ,
lito Messages puMIsheit umici the nliovo hcailtneIndi

cate that siili Its carry with them the characteristics ut. Unir 
earth-life In that tieynm l-uiielhcrrnrgeodurovll-couse- 
quently thesewim liassfrniuthucartlily sphere lit an unde
veloped stato, eventually progress to a -higher conditimi.
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrino put forth by 
•plrtts In these columns that does not comport with Ills or 
her reason. AII express as much of truth as they perceive—
Qt*5p7t'Isouream uaf desire I liât these whom ay recognize a f t e r  th o se  w h ich  y o tl îlHVO a lre a d y  CntCr-tuin- 
themessages of their splrlt-frlemls will verify them by in- ..........  " ' * ' . ..  . .
forming its of the fact for pulii leal inn.

MJT Natural flowers jpon niirC.Irclo-ltnnm lutile are grate- 
full vappretialed by our angel visitant s, Ihei clore v.e.solicit 
donili Inns ot such from the friends In eaiih-llfewiin may 
fed that It Isapleasiro to place upon tho a ita m i Spiritual
ity iie lr  floral offerìHits.---------  . . . . . .  ttT| t(c.„ qiieslloiis for answer a t these4 i* We Invite
«fiances, . .[.MlssShc.lhamur wishes It-distinctly undurstood that she 
gives no private sittings at anytim e; nelthor does she re
ceive visitors oh Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

44* Letters of Impilry 111 regard to tills department of tho 
¡¡inner shnnlil not lie ad dressed to the inedhmi III any ease.

Lew is  It. W ilso n , Chairman,

H P I I I I T  J I K S S A B K H .
GIVEN THltOlKII! THE HlEIHlJMSHir OF .MISS M. T. 

HIIELI1AMEH.

\He\wrt of ■ Public’Seance held Nov..mb, 1882.J
lllVUCHlioll.

Aiigcls ot Peace and light, we Invoke your presence 
milt your influence; we lisk your cooperation and en
couragement In the work which lies before us. We 
would receive l i uni \ nu streimlli. to send forth from 
tilts place tidings of thc.hmmu lal world that niuy.strlku 
upon tlie hearts of anxious liiihiun souls, and give unto 
them ttiu t‘InhiriiVillon and knowledge which they most 
require. We approach Hie throne of wisdom tins hour, 
anxious to receive »ome enlightenm ent, that we may 
iieeoine informed concerning tlieNilghest tru ths of sp ir
itual light ami love, In order tluN we may bn'teachers 
and guides and lenders of those who yet dwell In d a rk 
ness among the haunts of mortal existence, and we 
reach out to our I'n ther (hid, asking him to sond down 
through Ids m inistering angels that wlilcli 'hum anity 
most needs, hungers and th irsts fur. And oil I may 
such words iisavc are inspired to give, go forth from 
tills place with licullng, with strciigtli'am l eonsolatlon, 
wlilcli shall he a'slialm  unto weary, waiting hearts. 
Even though tlie way lie thorny and rough to the feet, 
even though the cross lffimeavy and hard to hear, may 
they press onward with eyes uplifted to tlie angel- 
world, wltti hands-stretched out to give the angels 
greeting, till by-aiid-by, In the land of the hereafter, 
they shall Join with loved ones' gone before, In singing 
a  song of praise unto him who doi-tli all tilings well, 
In rejoicing that the world Is overcome, tha t the Mesh 
is overcome, and that Ufa mid tru th  and Immortality 
are theirs forevermore.

UneNtloii.s m ill A nsw ers.
CONTTtOLLLVO Sl’I-IilT.—IVo will uow attoiyj to 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Quks.—Is it'pnssiblo for a person on earth to 

tlrink iir act wholly independent' of tlie spirit 
Influences by wlilcli lie is surrounded ?

Ans,—It is possible for an individual to think 
or act wholly independent of spiritual influ
ences, but such cases are extremely raro. An 
individual, in order to act entirely independent 
of'all influences or surroundings, must come 
into a very'*,positive condition, or must isolate 
himself, iii spirit, from all of human kind, in 
order that lie may act thus freely and independ
ently. There are very few individuals but what 
are 'influenced, swayed-or controlled by their 
associates, either in.tho body or outof tlie body, 
it mattors not .wlilcli. All individuals aro sur- 

, rounded by spiritual intelligences. Those spir
itual intelligences may he friends of their own, 
attendants or guides, or they may be the friends, 
attendants or guides of persons with whom they 
associate or come iii'contact.- In performing 
any action, or outworking any-thought which 
tho mind contains, individual^ aro very fre
quently—we might almost spy always, for tho 
exception to the rule Is ext remely rare—swayed, 
influenced dr governed, to a certain extent, by 
those spiritual intelligences which at tlie mo- 
mout surround him'.

Q.—Is a spirit, while communicating at tliis 
circle, cogjiizant of every one present? or can 
it lie, if it ..chooses, cognizant, of the physical 
and spirit ual condition of each person?

A.—Many spirits -who control at; this circlo 
are cognizant of tho prosotico of eacli individual 
in tlie audience; certain of tlie.se spirits nuiy 
become fully acquainted with both tlie physical 
and spiritual condition of each attendant. 
Those spirits who" are 'familiar with the control ot " . . . .

himself with the very best and most 
i for tlie reception

ed.' Then, my friendsyrest assured that-those 
spiritual intelligences who liavo long inhabited' 
the world of souls, whose labors are for hu-1 

! inanity, who,'through the ages past, havo been- 
! desirous of benefiting their kind, are not idle',
; 'they arostill pursuing their work; nndalthough 
I you may feel that you do not receive Of tlioir 
| instruction, that the,light and knowledge which 
l they have uttajned lias not shone down upon 
j your lives with its full .significance,' yet lost as- 
! sured tlie time is coming when your hearts and 
; souls will lmve become so fully expanded.they 
■j will he able to receive and incorporate into 

tlicit; own experience the instruction..which tlie 
highest minds of supernal life have to offer 
to your acceptance., As one factor in this great' 
work of instruction, as one means of spreading 
the light of'truth, the now bible, Oaiispe, lias 
-been-presented to mankind. It may not and 
will, not attract,1 that attention which it de
serves; but, I repeat, in the time to come, before 
another score of years liavo rolled awa.V, this 
work will be seen, its influence will bo felt, for 
it will demand attention, it will receive a wide 
hearing nnd reading, and will he adopted its a 
code of ethics for the instruction of mankind.

Not that wo would pin our faith upon any 
book, or coniine our knowledge to aity ono vol
ume— for the entire universe is replete with 
law, with instruction for tlie tliinking mind— 
nor place our dependence upon thoughts which 
have flowed through one«; nstrumentality alone, 
Ah, n o ! but wo would point out to you this one 
great fapt, that-the inhti'ument through whom 
this work lias been given lias passed through a 
long course'of preparation for this great spirit
ual labor. In cooperation with the spirits he 
provided
delicate conditions favorable 
of spiritualtrutb. His mottal organism—that 
is, the brain—has not been used to any extent. 
The truths which flowed down to him were con
veyed outward, in external expression—given 
independent of tlie workings of his pwn mind. 
Were a clairvoyant to enter his apartment at 
moments when ho'is and has been used for ¡¡runs- 
mitting tho thoughts of advanced spirits, they 
might perceive a beautiful light radiating from 
liia arm;and floating above or over the hand in 
motion. This light is produced by the concen
trated magnetic aura of the band of spirits by 
concentrating their magnetism and impressing 
it upon and around their niediumistic instru
ment. Thus tho spirits were onabled to give 
expression to tlioir liighest thoughts, independ
ent of the mind or idpas of the instrument which 
they made use of.

I desire to endorse this work and to commend 
it to the careful’perusal of our spiritualistic 
friends, assuring them that it will givo them an 
added stimulus, which they require, and will 
strengthen them in their search for truth. If 
they will but abide by its teachings—livo the 
life of tlie spirit w.hile yet encased in the body 
—they will bo able to understand and receive 
more and more of spiritual instruction and 
information concerning the realities of the fu
ture life, the occupations and .employments of 
spirits—realize'tlie true condition of the higher 
spheres of eternal life. This work does not de
pend upon the life of any ono individual for its 
teachings. Aside from the thought of any per
son as an exemplar or teacher, it. points out the 
rule of life for everyindividual; it appeals to 
the interior consciousness, calling out nil-that 
which is truest and best, demanding of every 
man and every woman fealty to truth—fealty 
to righteous living, influencing them to look 
upward, do all tho good |in their power day by 
day—live a life that will be physically, men
tally, morally and spiritually pure and true. 
Tlie teacflingsiif such a work cannot fail to bo 
of benefit taTlie human race, and wp commend 
it to the perusal of all. • . '

Now, Mr! Chairman, I crave your pardon for 
having Intruded, yet nut feeling' tiiat I have

nal conditions into tlie interior light of the su
pernal world, nnd offered me many opportuni
ties of witnessing the control of the spirit over 
matter; so 1 do not return ignorant of these

say to my friends, press on; fear not tlie future; 
it willOnly.bring to you the higher unfoldments 
which your natures desire; press forward, seek
ing earnestly to live a true life; and when you 
rpacli the eternal world, rest assured you will 
become re-united with tlie loved ones who have 
gone before. , .  ,, ,, •

I believed in the universal love of our Father.
I felt that I could pot be so unjust as to attri
bute any unkinduess to him. I believed that 
his tenderness embraced ail mankind ; and al
though certain ones did struggle through the 
darknoss of sin and wrong-doing, yet I be
lieved, as 1 know to-day to be true, tpat in time 
all souls, every spirit, will rise above those ad
verse conditions and enter into the land of 
eternal truth and, righteousness. Experience 
and discipline will unfold their interior natures, 
appeal to the good therein, and in time, I  am 
sure, will bring holiness, purity and peace to 
every one of God’s creatures..

I am glad to bring these assurances to mortal 
life, for I perceive that certain individuals who' 
knew of' me in the past have wondered how it 
was possible for me to have believed as I did; 
and to have taught those truths which appealed 
to my nature, and whether or no I still could 
entertain the same ideas and opinions which 
were mine in tlie past. J return to say that I 
do entertain those same opinions; but they 
have broadened out, become even more liberal 
than they were before. It seems to me now I 
can embrace with loving tenderness every one 
ojE God’s creatures, however low they may 
appear.

But I will not tarry. I made this attempt to 
manifest, that my friends may feel I havo not 
forgotten them, but that I am still often in 
their midst. My deepest love and tenderness’ 
flow out to those who are nearest to me, those 
of my family whom I otnbraco within my deep
est heart. To all friends and. associates I waft 
fraternal, friendly greeting. ■

I xvould say, before closing, that just subse
quent to my departure from the body, when 
the services were being spoken over the cold 
remains, I was perfectly cognizant of all that 
was said and done. On that occasion I felt so 
gratified to be able to come so close to the 
spirit of that near and dear one, that noble 
soul with whom in times past I associated 
—Rev. Adin Ballou—that my spirit seemed to 
gain new power and strength for the coming 
time. I resided on Bridgo street, Woonsocket, 
Mass. I passed from the body in April last. 
Bo kind enough, sir, to announce me as .Honry 
G'., Ballou. .

S a ra h  A. M essenger.
[To tlie Chairman:] I wish to send a message 

to my friends, who live in Boston. I lived here 
when in the body, but some time has passed 
since then. I know my friends do hot forget 
mo, that they-sometimes thinkof me, and won
der if it is possible for me to return and know 
of their lives. Please toll my friends I am hap
py in the spirit-world. They felt sad hepause 
I  was taken away, and I was very loath to leave 
the earthly form, because 1 did not know to 
what kind of a life I  should go; but now I am 
perfectly satisfied; I  think it was all for tho 
best.

I wish my mother to feel that the experiences 
which have come to iter during the last ten 
years have been for her best good. She may 
doubt that statement now, but after many years 
have passed she wilFbefleve and realize that 
what' I \ a y  is tru e ; that those dear ones who 
were taken from her life have been only borne 
to the spirit-world, because they require tho 
life of that world; they need the conditions 
which spiritual existence affords; they were not 
adapted to cope with tlie influences of life here' 
in the body, such as have pressed upon my moth
er and upon those of her family wl|o aro still in 
tlie form. T

I bring tlie love of each one. I want those 
who remain -upon earth to feel that we are all 
happy and together. \Ve aro not separated; we

nitv (riven me of returning and sending my love 
to those «Torn I dearly cherish and hold m 
strongest affection within the sifiivof mv soul. I bring to thepi assurances of spir 
itual protection and power, and desire them to 
feel a t all times, that tho loved ones gone be
fore have only passed (,n '^ ? . r? K . ‘\ h a t  the those who are to follow after them, tiiat toe 
patinvav is made straight for them by ¡nyed 
and loving ones, who have entered tho wotid of 
light. But it will be ^necessary for those who 
are in the body to do their part in.the work, to 
live lives of usefulnessand honor, in order that 
the pathway they tread may become boautifu 
and glorified by the light of eternal peace which 
should surround every life. . .

I  bear messages of love from Bear ones who 
are with me. My companion also extends ms 
greeting to each one. We have many friends 
in Boston: we bring them influences which 
will, I trust, strengthen their lives, beautify 
their spirits, and in some manner bring conso
lation and peace to tlie hearts of those who ai 0 
weary. We come to testify to the truth of Spir- 
itualism-that beautiful belief and philosophy 
whioh appealed to our lives while in the mor
tal, and which brought to our interior natures 
a new impetus to press forward and to  attain 
the immortal heights which the Bpirit-world 
opens before^very progressive spuh ,
- Spiritualism is Indeed true .: You do not com
prehend the half that it has to offer to your ac
ceptance; the teachings which it gives you are 
not as yetffinderstood by mortals; only the first 
principles, the first letters of the alphabet have 
been gone thoroughly over and learned. Every 
year brings new-unfoldments to you; every 
year brings something more beautiful and true 
‘from the spiritual intelligences who have de
voted their lives to the work of spreading the 
truth, to teaching mortals of the eternal life. 
Every year new mediums aro developed; their 
gifts are unfolded, and; they are strengthened 
for the work. I am sure from what I  have 
seen, and from wliat I perceive of the future, 
that in a year or two you will have many new 

' ‘ into the field of labor,
truthsmediums stepping out . ..

whose instrumentality greatthrough ------  —......—. ------- ,
will be'presented to mankind, and facts will be 
given which will demonstrate unmistakably 
the existence of tlie spirit after death to those 
who are now unbelievers in immortality. I re
joice to know this, t

I say to my friends, Spiritualism is a great 
sustainer in the hour of trial. The thought 
that the loved ones who have passed on to
the realms of purity and peace ban return to ------------
minister to .loving hearts, is one that uplifts, are yet in the boi 
strengthens, and gives us a new power to strug- T 
gleonin the midst of sorrow and perplexity; to 
wait witlvhope and courage for the time when 
they, too, will be “ like the angels in glory.” I 
bring-my blessing to all my friends. I  am not 
a spirit who presents a form aged and worn 
and weary with the toiland friction of external 
life; but I  am active, strong and free. I  feel 
that I have indeed been given the power to 
minister unto others; to bring some little word 
of encouragement' or clieeiyto weary, aching 
hearts, wlîô mourn the loss of their dear ones, 
and who are looking upward for light and for 
strength. Unto each one may tlie blessing of 
peace descend, until every heart is enfolded in 
the great and eternal light of the heavenly 
world. I  wish to say that Mr. Marsh desires 

.me to send his love particularly to our son.
My husband is Belli Marsh, who formerly kept 
tlie Spiritual Bookstore in Boston. Mrs. Mary 
B. Marsh. -x -  >

H n iiu c g a li.

rWelcome.] Iam  glad;to meet you, but I am 
not acquainted around these parts,.and ths

• facos before me are unfamiliar'to my'-sight, t 
hardly know why I  should return to this plaoi 
a n d  seek to manifest my. presence.

True, I have friends in the body, but most of 
them-are at a far distance, aud l; hardly know
whether or not they will, know I  have returned 'from the spirit-world : if they do so, I would 
send them my greeting, and tell them I W  
been seeking to understand myself since pass, 
in" out from the body.. But I am confused in 
'returning, my head ls in a sa a  condition; that,
I  am told, is the result of the complication of 
affairs which hurried me from the body. Allow 1 
’me to say that I was foolish enough to take mv 
own life. I fired the fatal shot which hurled 
me from the mortal form. I  have regretted that 
act many times, but it is something whioh can- 
not be undone. My friends wondered what was 
the-cause-of the deed. Well, I will tell them • 
For some hours before it was accomplished I 1 
was in a very despondent mood, I  felt myself to 
be unfortunate. J could not .feel that I  would 
be in a better condition of mind, and 1 thought 
the best tiling for me to do was to step out of 
the mortal Jife altogether. I  find now, or have 
found since that time, tha t the physical was- 
not in a sound, healthy condition, and that this 
had as imuch to do with the condition of my 
mind, as did any external circumstance. There 
were affairs, however, with which the public 
has nothing to do, that pressed upon me, and 
brought to my mind a burden whioh £ oould not' 
throw aside; therefore, I  say, there was a com
plication of matters that assisted in sending me * 
out of the mortal life.

I would not advise any one to com tbit suicide, 
for I think the best thing any one oan do is to 
try and stay here as long as they can, make the 
best of life, and do their duty to tlie best of 
tlieir ability. If they will only seek to do this 
they need have no fear of the future. I had no 
particular fear of the future — that did not 
trouble me to any extent. I was not one of 
those who are timid in regard to the results of 
mortal life at a l l ; but I  felt that whatever was 
to come would he just as it  should be ;• conse
quently I was not afraid to step aside frourtbe 
conscious existence in the body.. But I  hare 
found the state of the spirit somewhat differ
ent from what I anticipated. IhavebeenwalkE 
ing in the shadows, tb a certain extent, and I 
have been advised and invited to oome to this 
place, having been told that the shadows would 
disappear more fully if I, should do so. I  also 
oome with the hope of greeting my friends who 

re yet in the body. .
J. express myself in a clumsy manner, I  know.
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if a. medium, umlerstuml tlie operations of i intruded—because I am here not nnlv to speak 
tlioso spiritual ltuvs operating between spirit iv KOod word for tho work which* has been 
and ■ mutter.-■-and which .govern mediumsliip, - 
.and are used to speaking in public and .there-
foie.bave no..embarrassment to contend with, 
may be, and probably are, perfectly cognizant , 
of not only the material ami spiritual condition ; 
of tlioso wlio aro present, but they also are ! 
familiar with tlie f;ice of eacli one. Other i 
spirits who control tlie medium, and who are j 
not. familiar with the laws governing medium-

brought.forward by angelic power, hut also in 
order to introduce Another spirit who desires 
to manifest himself through external life from 
your platform this afternoon.- A. A. Ballou.

H e n ry  ( ,. l tu llo u .
[To tliO'.Chairman :] Others in returning from 

tlie spiritual world and seeking to manifest to 
their friends of earth may not. feel as I do at-

5 K , Ï , S &
pie reason that they will find' their poivers, ‘ „,A  L6!?*!
fully occupied in

powc
attending to tho work which

thoy havovto.perforin—that of expressing tlieir 
identity, \vliilo operating tho medial powers of
tlie medium.. Again, there are spirits who 
come to this medium seeking to send aTliouglit 
or an expression of love to some friend, or for 
the purpose of receiving some spiritual assist-
m'îyV ortnV r'present I V e v d H X e Æ  ! • 'l com,B <5 " 7  fiends, bearing words of greet- 
tlie bodfly. forms of tlioso in the audience,' and i ^ T h n 8 mn a i 'Vl11 V° 

idea j

ground spreading between the mortal 
and tlie immortal worlds, and biudiug them'to
gether. Extending as it; tloes a footing to tlie 
spirit who lias loosened his hold of the physical 
life,-advantages and opportunities for returning 
to manifest tokens of his affection and -sympa
thy to his friends, it is, to mo, liolvground, and 
it seems as though 1 could hardly dare to tread 
upon its

utterance,.their entire thought’
being concentrated on tlie work which they 
liave in. band—that of manifesting through i 

-mortal life-
J  Q’.—Wliat tio our spirit-friends think of the

nosy Bible, Oaiisi>e '.‘
A.—We look upon tho new Bible, Oaiispe, 

as a marvelous work ; one that is of a truly ro- 
, Jigious character, inasmuch us it will become 

spiritually uplifting and sustaining, as well as 
instructive, to tlie earnest reader. We believe 
that the work lias been produced by a band of 
spiritual .intelligences who liave-long desired 
to present tlioir thought to tlie world. Wo 
know tiiat whoever gives this volume a careful 
perusal. Will be well repaid for so doing, be
cause lie will gain -instruction' in spiritual law: 
will feel himself morally and mentally elevated 
and strengthened, nnd will be ready to take up 
i he work of -life with new vigor and freshness. 
We commend a careful perusal of tlie work to 
evei'.v thinking mind,

A. A. I tn llo u , on  “  <>uli*i>c.”
[To tho Chairman:] I am interested in the 

quest ion'which you last .propounded, for I am 
one of a baud of spiritual intelligences who are 
cognizant of the work to which you refer.; I 
know tliuba number of advanced spirits have 
long been desirous of expressing their highest 

a thought to mortals;' tiiat those spirits, many of 
• them, havo dW'elb in the eternal spheres for 
> » ^taRes; a'.Kl th'W they have progressed out 
1 ii* , conditions which pertain to material 

life; that tlieyjiave bent all tlieir energies and 
devoted all their timo and thought toward the 
ejovation of mankind; that many of these an-; 
cient spirits, full of life, vigor, mental fire and 
earnest-zeal, were desirous and anxious of 
bringing to the notice of mankind a work which 

.sbouldattract theattentionand earnest thought 
of mortals, inasmuch as it will appeal to the 
inner nature, and call forth all the purest aspi
rations and desires of the soul; and the work, 
OAH8PE, is the’result of their labors.

I am prepared to give a hearty endorsement 
of the new bible, whioh has been called Oa iis p e .
I believe it is -to wield an influence and power 
that will be felt in coming time. But few minds 
have become sufficiently unfolded and recep
tive to its teachings to live out in their own 

. . lives the moral and spiritual ethics whjch it 
inculcates. But in the near future I  believe 
this new volume will wield an influence which 
will be felt far arid near. Before i he yeaT A. D. 
WOO, Ia ip  prepared to saythat this new bible, 
Oahspe—this bible of /rubles—will be seen in 
many households of tbp land, and become a fa
miliar work in the hands oi allclasses of peo
ple; that little children will be able to study 
and to understand its teachings, for i t  is sim
plified to the comprehension of the young, as 
well as adapted to the deep thought and study ot the mature mind. And when this time ar- 

' ’rives you will perceive a broader, purer, deeper

since passing to tho spirit-world, my soul is ono 
intense perception, full of exquisite affection; 
it melts into tenderness wlion it thinks of the 
loved ones who havo pased on before, and also 
of those who yet remain within the limitations 
of the physical conditions of external life: and 
I would embrace each ono; would press them 
all close to my heart, feeling that they ani 
nearer to me than ever before. 1 return to 
tlioso loved ones who yet remain on earth, be
cause I feel tiiat .they are a part of my exist
ence, and I-would fain become externally, as 
well as interior!,y, linked to tliem. ‘

“ Tlie kingdom of heaven is within” : thus do 
I indeed find it, through m.v spiritual experi
ence. ,1 am gratified with tlie life wfliich lias 
come to me apart from the mortal. I feel tiiat 
the grandest powers that a man can conceive 
of are given to him not only for,his own use, 
but fortlie benefit of his fellow-men. I perceive 
that all things are spread abroad for the under
standing of finite man, and' it seems to me he 
can advance, progress, ever moving steadily on-, 
ward-, until he becomes himself an infinfie be- 
ing-ono who can understand all the workings 
of the universe,, who can comprehend divine 
law-as well as human enactments, and become 
a co-worker with the great Infinite Power—be- 
cauSe he is “ one with the Father,” and one 
with the entire universe of being. ‘

Oh ! the exquisite pleasure of existence, spir
itually speaking. On 1 the mystery, of death 
which reveals)such unbounded<-glo'ry to-the 
searching spirit, I  cannot speak adversely of 
death : the change is one of grafid and eternal 
splendor to the soul who desires to press for
ward. To me it was one of beauty, ono'of en- 
chantment, for it opened out to my souUvistas 
of light and glory which my eyes, and, indeed, 
ray entire being feeds upon continuously. I 
seem to grow, under the new conditions which 
have come to me, and my entire being expands 
anew. To me death was a glorious experience. 
1* do believe the time is coming) when the 
thought of death will not be received with trem
bling by any one. I think-the change itself, 
the moment of transition, will be anticipated 

•as a moment of sweetness and of joy, be looked 
for as the grandest experience which man can 
undergo.

1 would not return to inhabit a'mortal form, 
were it possible for me to do so, unless it were 
for the pleasure of again passing through the 
experiences which death brings to the spirit— 
for tome and tomany others with syhrtm I have 
conversed, it was a glorious* experience. I t  
opened to the spirit new powers andopportri- 
? j 68’ ne^  heights and harmonies, which it 
had never dreamed of before; it gives assurance 
to the soul that it  is indeed a part of the Infinite iiife. v

I  have come into association with many ad.; 
vanced spirits who greeted me upon the eternal 
shore.- and claimed a kinship with me They 
gave me instruction, brought me out of exler-

liiive a home just as natural as was ours in tlie 
form,’affording us. beautiful conditions, better 
cave and shelter tlian could have been provided 
upon the mortal plane.

I  liave not very good control of tlie medium, 
because I do not come very close to h er; but I 
was anxious to come and say a few words. I 
have been trying to show myself through a ma
terializing medium in Boston. I think I will be 
able to do so in a little while. I could not ma
terialize my entire form, butsucceeded in show
ing my faco and a portion of my body, and those 
friends who knew me thought tiiev recognized 
my features. I come here through- a (Stranger 
to toll them I  did•really-come; b u fl shall try 
Again and again, until I succeed in showing my
self so plain that my friends will be sure of my 
identity. I want them to continue to sit, anil 
to be in as -liarmonious-u condition as possible, 
for we—that is, myself and spirit-frionds-in- 
tqnd to do all in our power- to make ourselves 
visible to those of earth, and demonstrate, be- 
ydnd the shadow of a doubt, to those friends of 
ours who are Very skeptical concerning spiritual 
things, that spirits do■ return, and have the 
power of materializing to their friends of earth. 
Surah A." Messenger.

H e n ry  C h o ate .
[To "the Chairman:].Good afternoon, sir. I 

do not know that I  have, a very lengthy com
munication to make, but 1 oome to send my 
greeting to my triends. I  cannot call myself a 
resident of any particular-place, fori was some
thing of a cosmopolitan; my business 'demand
ed that I should journey from place to place. I 
was ^commercial traveler. I liave many friends 
in various parts of Rhode Island. Some of 
them who are in Providence contemplate, and 
indeed are. already seeking to learn something 
about Spiritualism ’...they have become Curious 
(may I say, perhaps I do them an injustice)— 
they have become anxious to know whether 
spirits really do return from another life to 
manifest or not; and having no partictilar work 
to perform just at this present time, I thought 
I would try and send a word to them, tiiat they 
may know that spirits do return.

1 want, to tell them .that if they will really 
give their attention to SpirituniistnVseek to in- 
vestigate its diaims, comprehend its'teachings.
I tinnk tliejr-wiirsbom become fully satisfied 
that it has a claim -up'orn the attention of hu
manity ; that it ready does demonstrate to man- 
knld a great truth—immortality.

1 am sure that my friends in Providence will 
see my message. I think they understand enough 
of Spiritualism to believe that it is possible for 
me to return. I send them my greeting, and 
desire them to send my love to other friends of 
mine whenever they communicate with them.

I was not a Spiritualist when hei'e. But few 
years have passed since I was summoned from 
the body. I, have been devdting my time to 
study since then, trying to learn more of life 
than I ever know before. I  am not quite so 
self- opinionated as when inhabiting'a mortal 
form. X was that way to a certain extent, Al
though open to conviction; but still Ldemand- 
ed a great deal of positive proof before I could 
be convinced d f any matter of which I  was in 
doubt. My. friends will wonder why I  have 
come ba«k when I was so skeptical concerning 
a future life of the spirit.” I  rather believed 
that there was no future for man after the 
death of the body. I  could not and would not 
accept.the teachings of old theology.. I scouted 
the idea that spirits existed and could return 
after theyhad passed through the death expe
rience. But having found; these) opinions en
tirely false, and that man does exist, i  am, 
reatiy to confess myself mistaken. I  now find 
I did not possess all the knowledge extant con
cerning metaphysical subjects. So I return to 
make the amende honorable,- and to ask my 
friends to, investigate Spiritualism. I will be 
ready to  manifest tQ them if they will but do 
so, and I  think l  shall be able to give them some
thing by which they will know It is really Hen
ry Choate. ■ ,

[To the-Chairman :] How "do, pale chief ? U 
am well, tliafik you; how do you do ?] Do very 
good., Waunegah comes to speak to the brave 
in tlie council; lie conies to say he has been 
given work by the spirit-band. The great paie- 
face council has assisted AVaunegah to come to 
the bfave down in the mortal hunting-grounds, 
who needs one to send through his organism 
the magnetic strength whioh will be felt by 
those who suffer, by thèse who need to be up
lifted physically, who need to be sustained in 

.the material life, in order that they may cope 
with its cares and trials. And “so Waunegah 
lias come forth from the great council, to bring 
magnetic power, to sena it forth through the 
young brave; and the messenger, Flying Leaf, 
is associated with him—they are to. do the wort. 
So we oome to the young brave to-day, to say : 
XT at; not; when tlie impression comes to the 
mind, when the influence comes and is felt 
through the body, a strength will seem to be 
exerted, to be poured forth upon those who are 
weak and suffering. -Let the spirit liave it's full 
expression, let it work out ; you need not fe.el 
you will go wrong, because tho spirits under
stand just where the trouble is seated, and 
wliat is to be done, so you must let it go out, 
let it he felt, and wlieu you are influenced to 
work strongly, to make tlie powér felt by oth
ers, fear not, because it is the work of tho 
spirits who desire to do good.

The old pale-face 'medicine-man,, too, is asso
ciated with us, and the other pale-face medi- 
oino-nian, who for many moons has been in thr 
hunting-grounds beyond, brings his power, and 
will be ready to do wliat he can for humanity, 
when the work is-brought: •

FJyiiig-Leaf is to go forth among the homes 
of tho  ̂people, in the hunting-grounds and 
lodges, to search Out those who are suffering, 
who require magnetic strength, which you can 
give ; and those to whom wè ■ are adapted he 
will'.bring to you, if possible, that they may 
receive benefit, and be brought up from the 
lo.w physical condition into one of strength and 
activity. So Waunegah comes .to-day to give 
a few words of encouragement, and to say to 
the youhg brave that we belong to the bai ‘ 
we ha,Vo been brought' forward for the wo;«., 
wo are ready for work just as soon and as often 
as it comes to us. Good moon.

but this terrible pressure is again upon me; 1 
feel as though I must get away from tliisphysi- 
cal life as quick as possible, therefore I will not 
remain any longer. I was known, sir, as Judge 

F. Springer, of Bodega, California, i t  is 
nearly three years, J believe, since I  passed 
from the body-^it will, be three years the com
mit spring. '

H e n ry  W . S lo cu m .
[To the Chairman;] (Jood afternoon, sir. I 

have a curiosity and. also an anxiety to speak, 
to express myaelf. J  may not do so very well, 
but I will try to do the best I can. First; I,will 
announce myself as Henry W. Slocum, and I 
wish to greet my friends wno are stlll sojourn- 
ingontiie mortal side of life. I  bring them 
expressions of affeotion not only from my own 
heart, but from the souls of those who have 
entered the spiritual world, who have taken up 
tlieir ubiding-place in that country. I  have 
met many dear friends whom I knew while 
here, and those whom' I saw laid away from 
mortal sight. They are all well and happy In 
tlie new life, and seem to me to be pursuing 
their, occupations with as much zest and earn
estness, with as favorable results, as they could . 
possibly do here in the mortal.

I am very well satisfied with tlie life that has 
come to me, but still I  take an interest in af
fairs pertaining to this world. I  find that my 
interest in my. old friends is. not at ail abated.
I  like to return to visit familiar scenes and 
homes, with the desire of making myself felt 
and understood by those who linger here.

Not long since I visited tho old home in Paw- 
tuxet, a small village near Warwiok iri Rhode 
Island. I cannot say now that I have a borne 
there, but I had a good home, a  residence 
thore-rone suited to me —which I-., improved 
upon from time to time, as I thought best. 1 
built, a wharf and I laid out the founds in that 
manner which I thought would be most pleas
ing to my friends and mvself;-and 1 still taike an 
interest in'the place. But when I  visited it  it 
seemed strange to me—not at all homelike, as 
it used to do. I  do not exnotly understand why. 
Of .course T know that strangers are' there, 
those who were not with me ; that I  may never 
again recall into active experience the scenes ' 
and associations of times past, but that as we 
press forward, leaving tho old behind, we must 
expect oxperiences to chdnge; therefore I  am 
not here to complAm of these things, only when 
they come upon nler suddenly I  feel for a mo
ment confused, almost forgetting that,.I am a 
spiritTand that a new life has opened before 
mo, because tlie physical life certainly appears 
so tangible to me when I  come in contact with i t . '

I want my friends to study into the merits of 
Spiritualism, and try to understand it. ,I  will 
be glad to communicate anything they wish to 
know tha't I can in regard to it  if they will pro
vide me with a medium through whom I can 
o imo. Itseems to me this is the grandest study 
of life, thafPIt affords great lessons which all , 
ought to learn, before they pass over if they 
would .appreciate and uhderstand the spiritual 
life as it really is. .

I wisli I had known many things before I  pass
ed out which X have tried to learn since I  en-

[Eeport of Public Séance held Dec. 1st, 1882.]
' Q u estio n s  a n d  Answers*

QuEs.-[Bjsa subscriber.] When our departed 
friends return And are present with ns, do'they 
know what vvç are talking about? ; .

Ans. lliose spirit-friends who are most in 
harmony and sympathy with yourselves will be 
those who will most frequently come to your 
homes; such friends, being in complete sym
pathy with you, will- not only know what you 
are talking, about, but they will perceive the 
thought in your mind before it is expressed in 
verbalspoech.

[By C._ S., Ottawa, Canada.] I read,...vu 
gpod-authority, that there are dogs, horses, 
birds, etc., in the spirit-world. Are they.spe 
oiaYcreationS, or what ?

Ai—The animais in tho spiritual world 
which you have heard from spirits returning 
from that land, are not ¡Special creations in the 
immortal life they are emanations from the 
physical life. They must have expressed their 

through' the (physical before they 
could take upon themselves the existence of 
t*18,»pint-world. The animals of the spirit- 
.world are as real, tangible and objective to.tt" 
human spirits—in whose surroundings they a! 

ar?JBose of the mortal life to you. 
t i —[B ya correspondents] M. De Comb, 

rousse, while delivering an address.at tbe 
funeral of Henri Gifford, remarked'* that a 
friend of Gifford said that he, Gifford, told him 
that lie would'carry to the grave-the secret of 

( aerial navigation ; that lie shrank with horror

: ; v M rs; J I a r y  B . M a rsh .1
[To the Chairman :1 I  hope I  am -not taking 

up the time of .any. other one who is anxious to 
manifest. I am .permitted by the spiritual pow- 
ers who control here to make myself known. I  
feel:gratified—and yet that word does not ex
press the emotion of my being—at thé opportn-

from the discovery, which, should it be adopt
ed, would prove, destructive, to! civilization 
Can yon enlighten us in regard .to it  ?
. A'—-Aenal navigation is an established faot 
in many localities in the spirit-world. We have 
nodoubt that at some time in the future mor- 
tals will understand the principles and secrets 
ot aSrial navigation. Just as soon as your minds 

.become sufficiently receptivato the knowledge 
which, advanced spirits, who understand the 
principles of aerial navigation, can impress upon 
them, you will receive ideas whioh may be elab
orated in the mundane life, whioh will enable 
you to navigate the air as you now plow the 
seas. The individual who thought he must not 
express the ideas which he had received con
cerning aerial navigation, because they would 
be destructive to human civilization, must have 
allowed his mind to (become morbid upon the 
subject, as we believe,' from experience and ob- 
servation upon this matter from the spiritual 

aerial; navigation becomes an 
estabiished occurrence'upon the earth, human 
oivijization will have been advanced and its in
terests enhanced,to a  great extent.

J u d g e  J . ;F .  S p rin g e r .
[To .the.Chairm an;] I  hall you,. sttanger.

tered the spirit-world; but as regrets are use
less, I return, to ask my friends to investigate, • 
to seek to know something concerning the life 
to come, and I for one will be glad to be their 
teacher in an humble way. .
. Thank you, sir, for allowing me to come. - t .

[Given at flie Milliner of Light Free Circle-Boom Jan. 12th,
1833, and published In advance by roquoat.) , 

A p p ea l fo r  d i a r i e s  H . F o s te r  by  J o h n  
l ’ic rp o n t .

■ Before we close our session this afternoon I 
desire toappeal to the Spiritualists of thiscoun- 
try, in behalf of our unfortunate medium, 
Oiiaiiles H. Foster, Although an appeal has 
gone forth to the spiritua,listic.publio in his be
half calling for pecuniary assistance, yet it has 
not met with that widespread, generousyre- 
sponse which X trust it will meet with by-and- 
by. The spiritual world desires to have justice 
done to all mediums, and have them protected . 
and cared for. so that they may become grand 
instrumentalities for the work it-has for them 
to'do. After th e . mediums have become worn 
out anwincapable of performing farther labor, 
we wish to see them provided for by those'who 
nave reoeived benefit through their instrumen
tality. .

In times past tbe • conditions around our un
fortunate brother have; not always been the 
.most favorable for the demonstration of spirit- 
power, yet through his instrumentality thou
sands of mourning hearts have been comforted 
and thousands of returning spirits liave re
ceived the privilege of manifesting their pres
ence to their mortal friends; tbe two worlds ■ 
have been brought into conjunction for the 
time, so that there seemed to be no separation 
between mortals and spirits.. A grand work 
has been accomplished through th e , aganoy of 
Charles H. Foster, and now that he is; to-day, 
helpless, we feel it  to be our duty to appeal to- 
the Spiritualists of tbe land to send In their 
contributions fo r’bis assistance and s u p p o r t . ‘ 
He is obliged to have constant attendance, and ‘ 
he should be supplied with not only tho neoes- 
saries of life, but many things which you oall 
luxuries; .he should be provided with a home ' 
and an easy and comfortable subsistence, 
therefore, friends, we call upon you td oofitrib- '• 
ute wbat ybu can toward? this end.' Send, in ' 
your contributions for the benefit of this medl- 
unmtio friend, in order that his passage from ' 
this lire to the immortal world maybe made as 
smooth and pleasant as possible; . . Whatever ; ,  
you have to give will be faithfully applied to 
the end in view. JohuTierpont.' . . ; . \

HBS8A6ES TO BBTPtlBtilSHBU. Vi :. ;:? , ') 
Y l.-r-KiIxabeU« Ji rMillerr-t-BetaMKfor W Milam'Butler, Charles J.:CIHIokI, - Capt. Martin

; • •  •>r-:■ •
. vV v- -, ■ Y..:- v v -,dW  I j  <ísT
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D ìo. 15.—Judge Jool W illard: Mrs. A. I \  M. navis; Mrs. 
A.^Wliltney; Mary L, Cooko; Martha Grant; Mrs.

p ec . lo !-f irao th £ K a le y ; Mrs. Ellery A. Slack; Eliza

Emma . . 
0._B, Henr;

iloMa°'rBun!ieaiSU Chouoyi Dr’ Jolm Blake;' ’Emma
pee.' 22. — Children's D aw .-S tan ley  Flanders; Clara 

Pierce; ltoscoe »leader; Frankie T. Whitteinoro; Jennie 
Tnm or; Emma A. llnrdwlck; Mamie B. Preston: Jessie 
Holloway; Hattie Jackson : Bammle OhurcUlU; \Vl\llo lla- 
ker; Daisy McKelyey: Nettle S. Alexander; Angleltlcker: Alfred Nielson; Winnie Graves. “

Deo. 20.-George Boll; Anna M. Casey; Mrs. Bebecca E. 
Humphrey; Dexter Clark; Annie Brown.

Deo. 29.—Mrs. BarahPayne; Solomon Fletcher;Mrs. Dr 
CroBS a m e y ' Ja80n Woodman; Sarah E . Poore; Edward

-TariVa.—JudKe Nohemiah Wade: Mrs. Mary A. Hewlns: 
Ella Haines; Charlie A. Bead; Mrs. Aurina Smith: Au
d rey  Sargent. ’

Ja n . 0.—Barker Van -Voorhls; Millie Hadley ; Mrs. I.ucv 
Aj^Jowett; Elisha N. Child; John L. Bergen; Eva May

12.—Samuel V. Spalding; John Amory Lowell; J . 
Peamaii°y; Uoraco G- "»»worth; Nellie J. Kenyon; ciani 

Mary Ann llohhlns ; Harriet M. Bamsdell ; 
MannlngUmlth' Father Cleveland; Frank Wells; Jack

To the-Liberal-M inded.
As the “Banner qf Light ̂Establishment” is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we coultJ not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us ..in 
tha t name, we give below the form in which 
such a bequest should be worded id order to 
stand the test of law :

“ I  give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaao B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu- 
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description of 
the property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 

' that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex-
Sedient and proper for tho promulgation of the 

octrine of the immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.”

J. A. SHELHAM ER,
Mb office or a t their homes. as «lenirmi, iip . htin*Ki»rihnny » » tvw **k S\®}* homeB, a» desimi, l)r. Ö. 

lli^cumaBaS Vnifi,?i8 all kl»d»or diseases. Specialties: 
n f f l ?  anitabiîv .i? jH laf ,.Luil,g' t 'v o r  anil Kidney Com-

hv rni hinev ?f.ajJ,,ieU,zea l i ^  |1,00 per package. Healing 
RulfflimnfviiVi «i hands. Parties wishing cou-^ tte r  must benartlcular to stale age, sox, and 

Office hour» from 10 a. m. to 3i \  m.,leading symptoms. ____
except Tuesdays and Friday» 

patients. Liver, Anti-

J u n e n ’1’00, Better address, á r e  Banneu op Lig h t .

PROF. A. H. HUSE,
Astrologer, Clairvoyant and Frophetio Medium,

No. 8% Montgomery Place,
B A N N E R  O F  E I G H T  B U IL D I N G ,  1 „  .

R o o m s  S  a n ti 7 , ) B o sto n .

n ti te L 1,?113 Uy ma|li enclosing a feoof {2, will receive prompt attention,______ ■ . Jan. li.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

S A B A H  a 7~DANSK IN,
Physician of the  “ New School," 

P n p il of Dr. Benjam in Rash.
Office 481 N o r th  Q ilm or Street-, B a l t im o b e , M d ,

D%mot Snd
S t K g E ' 2 e nr0l,n T ™ m tt !Ht83y. aT° b“ n P°rman0Qtly

S ^ . “ ° ii1.,? udle?.t  a.nd clairvoyant. Beads tho Interior condition of the patient, whether present or atadistance, 
jndD r.Buslii treats the case with a scientific skill whlcli 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
tnd two stamps, will receive prompt attention, -

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared  and Magnetlted by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all .diseases of the’Thrust and 
. bungs.* Tubercular Consumption has been 

Price |2,oe per bottle. Three bottles for (5,0 
MBS. SABAH A. D A N S^IN , Baltimore,.Md. 
flee Money-Orders and^ remittances by exp’ress payable to
the order of Sarah A. Danskln. Jan, 0,

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
CUBES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters*. Re

quirements are: age. sex.1 and a description of the case, 
and a P . O. Order for to,60, In many caBesone letter lssuf- 
lolent; hu t if a perfect euro Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
oaob. Post-Office address, Station Oy New York u ity . 

Jan* 6*:

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
n a y  b e  A d d re u e O  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e ,s

C a re  B a n n e r  o f  L igh t ,  B oston , M ass .

DB. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hall 
and handwriting. He claims th a t his powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as he, does, accurate sclontlho 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

D r. wtlllB olalma especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Sorofula'ln all Its 
terms. Epilepsy, ParalyBls, and all the 'm ost delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

D r. W illis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
had tailed.. All letters m ust contain a  return postage stamp.

Bentl fo r  (Jiraulars an d  References. Jan, a.

The Psychological Review
A IMS a t  supplying compendious Information concerning 

Psychical Phenomena, and endeavors
'll)  To set forth tho . phenomena In such an accurately re

corded form as may commend the subject to tho atten-
(2) To add Its quota to tho sifting and tabulation of tho vast 

accumulation of facts already at hand:
(8) To determine and nnmo tho subtle forces at work In tlio 

production of tho phonomciln In question: •
(4) To discuss tho laws which govern, and the philosophy to 

which tho facts lead, with that clearness and efficiency 
as may at once satisfy thoughtful readers and stlmulnto 

' Investigation. , . . .  , ,
. Six pe n c e  Monthly , or 7s-  per annum madvance, post-
frp | '0 .  O’s to ho mailo payable to JOHN S. FABMEB, at 

.......... il. '  ”■Epsom, Surrey, England. oam—July 30.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOUUNAL of Ethical Culturo and Itoform. Noted 

for tho ability of its original articles upm live topics. 
“ Finely written. cutting and to thoi>olw.“  “ Abreast 

of the age.11 “ Of good strong llb re .'“  “ Very generally 
quoted. “  I t  has met w itha success unprecedented in jour
nalism. Advocates political and social reform, montal. per- 
loual and civil liberty and tho separation of Church aim 
State; Opposes supoifstltlon, intoloranco, prohibitory and 
chss legislation generally. , . „ .

•• aubBorintlon price 60 cents a  year, in advance. Sample 
coties free. Sbndfor one. Address,

V T U B  I iM E B A Ii A G E CO., M ilw a u k e e , W I*  
l)ec..9. __________ • • • • •' ■ • ' . —

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A  S e m i - M o u t l i l y  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Bearohlng out the Principles Under 
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life;
Edited and managed by Spirits, n01W,,“ ' t^ s„evi',\t!iiVr,<i!?  ime, eight pages, will be Issued as aboyo a t No. E.Dwight 

itreet, Boston, Mass. 1’rlco 7 cents fo r  single copies, por 
iear, In  advance, fl. 50. . Less time luproportlon._ Letrers
md m atter for tho paper must ho addressed aa above, to tho

P d p g n e d . p ^ c f m e n c C i ^ r - -
SMOKE, ”  POBLISHBS.

TH E M EDIUM S’ FR IEN D ,
Is  published In  thelnterestof^all Mediums throughout the
11  t h o  are honest and conscientious. Many of our me- W dlums tha t have been exposed (?) ®re good and fcrue 

-• ims. and those who a™ now slanderlngUom wlll^by
their hasty and.

_  i of mediums,
la m e d  w e e k ly  a t  XKWBB H A U TE , IN D .

GEOBGE B. M O O B E ..................... ......PnOMIETOR
Terms of subBorljptlon, In advance: Eer year, J l ,60; Blx 

months; 75 cents; Three months, 40 cents, l’ostagefroe. ..
I ts  principal features are Its Message Department, and 

accounts of tho wonderful phenomena occurring in Tcr- 
Haute. Specimen copies sent free. jiuyza.

Tina TTBRALl) OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

’ Philosophy of Spiritualism,

trance and normal; Notes of ProgreM; 0 ^ n  Counollj r  
t o i ^ l ^ ^ ^ 8 , Î ’W ? b r ie ^ 'lS q f 'a u » o ro ? 0,’M ePhll

States, 8s. 8d. in  advance.N ew rSüe^ñ-T yiie,'England, 29 Blackett street. 
Nov. 25.—eow .______ __________-

THE
i Boston. Investigator,
rn H E  oldeet reform fo u m a l  in publication.

■1L  V --------------Price, »3,00 a  year,
»1,50 for Blx months, __
* 8 cents per single copy.

ddress i - P - S E Î ^ o s i c e ,  _  ," im T M tlsator Offlcé,
. ^ P a '  ‘ '

S f e l T T iÖ ir A L L ,
BUTTEB 8THEET, SAN FBANOI8CO, OAL

■ innm in advance. 
1 imple copies free. 

Jan . 20.
Address Box 101

■ k PORTRAITÍQF fÏ -
i L W a r i ? , 1™  EA -

'  ?  Whatever may be the aurerls^of the f n t p  J e ^ s  wUl

[ebtitms in Boston,

when ho will attend tu oiit ól

íis c c lla iu f lu s .
M AGN ETIZED  PAPER.

T o  I l e a l  f lie  Mick o r ‘D e v e lo p  9fc4lluiiiiilil|i.
Special Notice from 11 Bliss’s Chief’s Band.”

** * \T K\ Clu,“h siHjak for Blackfoot, tho great Medi- 
, ATX emu Chief from happy hiiiitlng.grouml». Ilosay 
ho love white chiefs and squaws. Ilo'trnvel like the wind; 
lie  go tu circles. Him big chief. Black fool want much 
work to do. Him want to show him healing power. Make 
sick iieople well. Where paper go Hiuekfootgo; gotpflck. 
Bend right away.1’ “  . b *

All iiersuns sick in body pr mind that desire to he healed; 
also those that desire to he developed ns spiritual mertluHiH, 
will be furnished with Biackfuot’s MagiieUzed Paper fur to 
ceuts per sheet, 12 sheets |1 ,00, or one sheet each week for 
one month f0p g) cents, two months for 70 ceuts, three 
months, |l,oo. • , V

I>n. Yohk’s Positive  Bi.ood P uhikieh . An Infallible 
cure for all UJseaseB of the Blood. Price 50cts, per box, or
three boxes Tor 11,00,

l)n. Yohk’h Liver  and Kidney  P il ls . A suro euro 
Price 25cts. per

M ISS HELEN C. BERR
PH Y SIC A L , N l i m v s i .

S  nM? A?« Bundayand Thutsdayiveniiigs, 8 r.M. sharp, 
IO at 18 Arnold street. Also Thursday afternoons, at 2:30. 
iiliSi uAlltH for, l  M ate circles can he made and sentsse- 
CUJai! 27^ byca^'^^orsendlngpostalat 18 Arnoldst.

-/MT/ZiS, M agnetic and E lec tric  
the various Hinds o f  MonipulaU'-n^ 

c.°V\tfination/orm such a wond&rfully natural 
Vtpphylactio and cure fo r  most diseasid con- 

auvmSj especially nervous ones. Magnetized Paper 81,00. 
Lock o f hair and slight statement o f case preferred, but 
not necessary. D H .S. il. P R A T T , Hotel A ustin .P art-  
mouth street bridge^ Boston. oj}lcehoursdA.M . to 1 P.M.Jan. o,— lw*

for all diseases of tho Liver and Kidneys, 
box. orflvohoxesforU.OO.

T he “ Little  German Doctor’s “  H eadache and 
Catarrh Bnuef gives instant relief. Prlco IScents, or 2 boxes fpv 25 cents, •

Special Spir it  Communications for examination of 
te  ob H t0 devclopinent of medlumshtp, Ac.,
/  Send your name on a i*ostal canl for our book of testimo
nials of wonderful cures.
„Address, iU.lSS A HIGGINS (succussora to James A. 
BlisO. No. 108 Harrison Avonuo. Boston, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED. . Jail. 20.

|l.cto |k o h s .
BATTLE-GROUND

OF th e  ' .

Spiritual. Reformation.
M. II. DRITTA**, 91. D .,

Kdllmwtt-Largu. •
Tlio following brief .summary barely indicates Hie princi

pal themes embraced In this masterly lllusi ration and de- 
reuse of tho Facts and Philosophy of SpIrUuallsui:

DR. H. B . STO RER .
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

■ \T Y  specialty is the preparation of New Organic Reme- 
s rV iv * ? ,for tae oure of afl forms of disease and debility.

symptoniB, and If the medteine sent ever tails 
te benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose*! 
for medicine only, flo charge for consultation. Nov. 80.

SOUL READING,
O r P a y c h o m e tr lc n l D e lin e a tio n  o f  C lin ru c te r .

" \/f  KS. A. B. SEVEBANOE would respectfullyannouuce 
JLTX'to tho pulillo that those who wish, and will visit tier In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of dlsitosltlon; marked changes In past ami 
tuture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are host adapted to pursue In order to hi) 
successful; the physical and montal adaptation of those ln- 
tenulng marriage: and hints tothoiuhannoulouslynmrrled. 
Fulldolluoatlon, ,2,00, and four 3-cout stamps. Brlof de
lineation, , 1,00. ■ ,  *

Address, MBS. A. 11. SEVEllANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan, tl. ________ White-Water, Walworth Co., Wia.

Abbelliscine ills.

DR. C.T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,j

A 9 9 l T,ÇEM0NT STUFET, Boston, Hotel Addison. Hours 9 to 5. 13w*—Dec. 10.

Mrs. Julia Crafts Smith,
» ...... uii\.tpinu,u

----- ------------ -------- — ------by sending lock of
hair, age, sex ami symptoms, and f5,00 for examination 

Medicine by express securely packed, Ortlco
480 Tremont street, Boston. 13w—Jan. 27.

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND SEEK; Psychometric or 

Typical Headings by letter, one dollar. Bend age ami 
sex. Medium powers described. Directions for develop

ment glxon. Bitting» on Health and Business, with pellet 
tests. 33 Boylston Btreet, between Washington and Tremont 
streets, Boston. Circles Thursday», at 3 i*.m. Jan. 20.

MRS. JA M ES A., B LISS,
MATEHIALIZING MEDIUM. SOaucesevorySunday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clr
1 *■ ~  “ » » H I « * * .  »  1’ «  U V II U tV O b lU l  » k lU l lU I I ) ,

___ Tuesday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock, and
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, No, 34 Wofcoster street, 
Boston; Mass, Mr, lillss’s Developing Circle Monday even
ings. rrlvato  Sitting»Mondays, from 9 A. m. to 0 i \  m.

M RS. C . M A YO -STEERS,
TBANCE,-TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, of 8pn 

Francisco, Cal., removed to 30 Hanson street, Boston, 
l ’rlvate Blttlngs, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Ofilce 

hours 9A.M. to 5 p.M. Circles Sunday evenings, a t 7:30. 
Jan. 27.—lw* ,

FR EE 'D IA G N O SIS
OF Dlscnso, on receipt of (1 for medicine, lock of tho pa

tient’s hair, ago and sex. Trial box Vitalized Medi
cines 25 cts. We have an infallible cure for Fits. DBS. 

OABl’EMTEB St ALLIS, 210 ATromontst., Boston, Mass. 
Jan. 13.—3w*

A. P. W EBB ER ,
MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N ,

OFFIC E AND BESIDESCE, 157 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue -------- -------

and Diseases uf Women, Specialties, 
to 1 r .  M. Will visit patients.

Nervous Diseases- 
Hours Irom 9 A. u.

Jan. 0.

MRS. LOOM IS,
TBANCE MEDIUM. GivestreatmcntswlthEloctrlclty, 

Magne’tlsm and Medicines. Blttlngs dally lor Tostr 
Suite 1, Hotel Van BoiiBselaor, 219 Tremont stroet, Boston,

Jan. 13.-3W*

MRS. L. A. CO FFIN ,
PSYOHOMETBIO KEADEB by letter. 91,00. Will an

swer calls to give I’uhllo Tests and Headings. Gives 
sittings nt422 Tremontstreot; Hotel Addison, Boston.

Jnn. 27.—lw*

MRS. J. R. PICKERIN G,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d iu m , 37 East concord street

Boston, will hold sdances TuesdajvSaturday ami 
Bu.uday evenings a t  8 o’clock, aiul Thursday aftci 
2%. w ill give private sdances. . lw*—.1

afternoons at 
Jan. 27.

MRS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
Bu s in e s s

Headings,
Jan.

and Medical Clairvoyant. Fsychometrlo 
. Hotel Van Beusselaor, 219 A Tremont st.

MRS. ALDEN,
TBANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag' 

netle troai ment, 43 W Inter street, Heston.
Jan. 27.-4W* . ■ _________

C o n s u lt  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF youareintroulilo; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
it you wish to consult your splrlt-friduds upon any subject 

portalnlng to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing ami one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. . n ■ ■ Jan. 29.

I. P. G R EEN LEA F,
TBANCE AND IN SPIR A T IO N A L  HPEAKEB,

"TITILL attend to calls to speak at Bliort notice. Also 
TT Funerals attendod on notlco. 9 Mt. Vernon streot, 

Salom, JIasa. i  Jan.0,

ASTONISHING OFF^R.
SEND two 3-centstamps, lock of hair, age, sox, one lead

ing symptom, and your dlsoaso will h . diagnosed free 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DB..A. B. DOB- 

BON, Maquuket., Iowa. 4w*—J a n .20.

MASON & HAMLIN
£ \T J  f i  A \ X O  arc certainly host, having been so’do- 
t f j f . t T M  11 K  creed at every Great AVorkl’ii I tu la ip  

v t r i a l  t 'o m p e t i t lo n  for N lx teen
Y en ra ; no other American organs having been found equal 
a t any. Also c h e a p e s t .  Stylo 109, 3J4 octave», sufllclent 
compass and power, with best quality for popular sacred and 
secular music In schools or families, ai only 922. O ne 
h u iu lre tl  o th e r  nt.rle*atf'K>, {67. $00, f72, f78, f(J3, flUS, 
f UJ to $500 and up. T h e  ln r e e r  Htylc» a r e  w h o lly  nil* 
r iv a le d  b y  a n y  o th e r  oraraua. Also for cany payments. 
New Illustrated Catalogue free. .
T |T  A TT/10ThisCom panyhasconvncncedtbom nm i- 
f  J M J J I t J o f a c t u r o  or uprightO randIM anoa, 

Introducing lmiwrtant improvomontR: 
adding to poworhml beauty of tone and durability. W ill 
not require tuning one-guarter as much as other Pianos 
I l ln u r a te d  Circulars F ree;

T h e  NASON A IIA M L IN  O rg n n  a n d  P la n o  Co*»
154Tjeinont street, Boston; 40Easti4th street, New York; 
149 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. I3w—Dec. 9.

(t T h e  P o e ts  a m t  th e  S p i r i t s .
P h ilo s o p h y  o f  th o  I n s p i r a t io n s  o f ilen ius»*9 

“ P e H y to n  o f  Pa it  h a n il  F ash ion*  
J t e v .P r .  J o h n  H a ll  a n d  th e  L o g ic  of th e  P u lp it* 9*

** S c ie n tific  E v id e n c e  o f S p i r i t u a l i s m  
W a n d e r in y  u n d  c r y in y  in  th e  W ild e rn e s s .99 

“ M o d e rn  S p ir i tu a l i s m .
J tev . Jo se p h  Cook tr e a ts  th e  subject»99 

** T h e  S p i r i tu a l  C o n tro versy ,
A  M o d e rn  S a m s o n  P u ll in y  a t  th e  J 'llla rs» 99 

S  J lo liy io u s  In to le ra n ce»
*P rof. H e n r y  K id d le  a n d  h is  C ritics»99 </>

** OfW QsItian in  tk e  P rovinces?*
* S tr ik e ,  b u t h o a r 91 "

--"A S c ience  V ersu s D o g m a tism .
Jtevi&io o f  P ro f. W u n d t — U n iv e r s i ty  o f  L e ip zig » 99, 

** T h e  »Sp iritu a l A g ita t io n .
Jtev» J o se p h  <fook9s L e c tu re s  llev ieu 'ed » 99 

( ( Tho T r ib u n e  on  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ."
P o li t ic s ,  P u sh in n  a n d  S p o r tin g  a t  th e  P ro n t* 99 

** S c ience  a n d  S p i r i tu a l i s m .
A  C a lifo rn ia  J a c k - w i th - n - L a n te r n .99

** M o d ern  S p i r i tu a l i s m  D e fe n d e d .
I s  tho  A d v a n c e  g o in g  b a c k a u t r d f99 

** T ru th  A g a in s t  i t s  K n c m te s .
to the' A u th o r  o f  a S p i r i t  T ra g e d y .99 

** S p ir i tu a l i s m  a n d  i t s  C r itic s .
C r itic ism  o f M r. H e n r y  K id d le  I te v ie w e d ,99 

** D ea d  L e t te r  o f Dr* C ra v e s . ^  
M a g n e tis m , C la irvo ya n co  a n d  D e m o n is m .”

“ The D ea th  J’e n a l ty .  • >
^ ir^ tn u e u f  f r o m  th e  C o n s { i ta t io n o f  Society»99 

” M e e tin g  th e  IC nem y. 1 •
C harges o f th e  T a b ern a c le  P a s to r  E x a m in e d .99

<* P ro g re ss  o f  tho D e fo r m a tio n .
F a i th  a m t  P h ilo so p h y , Sclenco  a m t  J le l lg io n .99

” A n o th e r  W itn ess to th e  T r u th .  
D a y lig h t  A p p a r i t io n  o f  a D o ju tr te d  S p i r i t .99 

t*The  ir tif r /u m m  on  ’¿ffiTNf a u t is m .
F a lla c y  o f  P o p u la r  O bjections E x p o se d .99 

<* S h a k in g  th e  A n c ie n t  Towers*
J W a tc h m a n , w h a t o f  th e  n i g h t t 999 
** S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  i t s  fo o so n  tr ia l .  

D r i t tu n  J tev iew a  D r . D o s tw ic k  H a w le y» 99 
** Tho M y s te r y  J levea led •

A  n e w  C lerica l J ta tt le  fo r  J u v e n i le  m in d s .99 
** T he O p p o s itio n  in  J la lt im o re .  

U n fr ie n d ly  a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  P u lp i t .99 
** T h e  w iiy  S p i r i tu a l i s m  i s  Edtposed.

H o w  th e y  p l a y  th e  fa rc e  in  D u b l in .99 
”  S p i r i tu a l i s m  a n d  th e  C rook C h u rch . 

A n o th e r  H old  A s s a l la n t 's h iv e r s  h i s  la n c e .” 
tt  J o u r n a l is t ic  Ig n o ra n c e  I llu s tra te d »  

O p xw sltio n  o f  th e  Now Y o rk  D a i ly  T im e s .99 
u  C la irv o y a n c e  a m i S p i r i tu a l i s m .

I s  D r .  H ea rd  a  p sy ch o lo g ica l e x p o r t f 99 
a  D e c lin in g  tho J to s p o n s lb ility .  
I m m u n i t y  fo r  o ld  F a lseh o o d s .99 
” S p i r i tu a l i s m  n o t J te sp o n slb lo .

Tho case o f  J tev . J o h n  A .  L a n s in g .”
”  G rea t D a r k n e s s  in  V e rm o n t. 

D e fe n d in g  S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g
a  L a te s t  H igelow  M a n ife s to .

S h a d o w s  on  tho  C roon M o u n ta in s .”
. S u p e r fic ia l  I n v e s t ig a t io n .

H o w  S fA r i tu a l ls m  is  tre a te d  i n  M in n e a j to l is .99 
<* O ur S p i r i tu a l  G u es ts . 1

H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  ta n g ib le .99 
** T fie  M a te r ia l iz a t io n  Q u e s tio n .”
* a  A  T w ilig h t  M e d i ta tio n .”  •

A d d e n d a .
“ A P P E N D IX  A.—“ Reply to TlcVn. Thomas R. Haz

ard “  Rutlew of tho CrltlcK and the Situation“ — 
“ Rejoinder to Thomas.K. Hazard“ —“ Our Filial An
swer t6 our Reviewer. “  .
A P P E N D IX  llv-Tho Western Spiritual P re s s -I ts  

s Bureau — A

THE G IFT ED  H EA LER !
AI. I)., No. so West Eleventh st., 

No\v) ork City, rniitliiims his utipainlh;h:«Uu(TessIn 
treating all Chronic Diseases with M agmtism  nini Clair
voyant Remedies, lie lias no peer in locating Oisease. Per
sonal Diagnosis, fj,oo. S.-nd I or Circular Remarbaldo Cures. 
I.ady assistant

TO THE KIMK.VDS OF SCIENCE.
I take pli*asure in staling that I logard Hit, DUMONT C. 

Dakk as one of themost gifted Individuals I have ever* 
met lathe way of Psyrhotuet rie Investigai loti and Diagnoses, 
as wellas in spiritual power. -.

. (Signed) Prof. J . ’K. lirtMiAtfAN, New York.Jan . «.

A M K l t l f A X  i X l V K I W I T l ’. “
r p l l K  COl.l.KHK OK TIIEUAI’KUTIDS. i r Medical 
A. Depai'lmi'ui uf the Aiuurican Dulvuislly, has lint yet 

enmpli'lwl llst-urpsuf I’inleSMirs. I’livslidansnl 11m broad
est anil must nrngnuslve lllmrallly. who ait! thoroughly 
familial- with any department «f the nrodieal sciences,'' 
ami jinalilenf teaching In a satisfactory iiiaiiner, inure- 
siHTlfnlly Invited to present tholr elalms and eredcnilals 
(cniitlden’lnlly) 'n the I’lesldeut, Dlt. JOSKl'II KUDES 
lllH 'll AN AN, New York, ¡Mi Hast muli streel.Dee. an. -sw i

J.

r \ \ n
\ J  \4

FLETCHER.
T E ST  AND IM’S IN E S S  9IE D I1 '9 I,

AI.SO
91AGNETIC P IIY S I«  IA N .

be I'ousulled dallv 
o rh  t ’lly

at 90 W . 12lli Hivvet. N rw  
____  k f i i y .  »MR Jan. «.

PSYCHO M ETR Y .
MBS. COUNKL1A 11. HUCIIANAN (late lfeckor) 

eontln’nes the praetlne of Psyehnmetry (295 East 36lh 
streot, New York, Postal Station F.), Terms: persona) 

Interview not over an ‘hour, two dollars; written opinions, 
live dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollars, 

Jan. 0.

y

(*1 1VKS Stances for Imlependenl Slate-Writing and other 
X Tests, No. HH West JKUh street, New Yuik City. 
Jan .0 . v . .

IMUKTCTnDQ Kiif full Informai Ioni about our 7 tier cent. 
Ill V GO I U llO  farm mortgages, 12 years’ oxiierieiu e; 
| | , 009,000 loaned; nota dollar lost. J . l l l .  IV iith liiiuft C«., 
l.awrem'e, Kansa», amt 243 Bron<lway\ Now York.

Jan . 20.—Ria \  '  _____
[Can mal.o money selling our Family Medi
cines, No Capital .required, STANDARD 

I CURE CO., 197 Pearl »treot, New York. 
Nov. 11.-0m  .

A. H. P H ILLIP S

THE

P R E 33  T O  A X iX i .

B . M. F E R E Y  & CO.’S
'iLLUSTKATED D ESCltlPTIVE AND PIIICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
W ILL bo mailed FiiEte to all applicant», and to custom- 

er»ot last year without ordering It. Itcontalnsabout 
175 pages, GOO UlUBtratVonH, prices, accurate descriptions aud 
vahmblo directions for planting 1500 varieties of Vcgetaiilo 

Nind Flower Heed«. Plants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to 
all^especlaliy to Market Gardeners. Send for itl

D .M . FERRY  & CO., D etro it, Miob.
Jail. 0.—I3\v
Gonzalez Mining and Development Co.

THE Bonds and Shares of this Co. bavo gono so rapidly 
that but few are left. The nrico of shares is now ad

vanced to ¿2 each, or If preferred, {2,25 a slmro, the pur
chaser paying ¿1,25 cash and 91,00 from tho dividends when 
declared. .

A few of tho 0 per cent. Mortgago Bonds for sale at par, 
with 20 shares of tho stock as a bonus given with each f too 
Boud. ■ >

They aro both a very cheap and safe investment.
For fmrtleulars Inquire or the undersigned.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
21 Monk’s Bdlldlng, Congress street, Boston.Jan. 0.

A B E
Y O U DEAFP

FflT U tlS’ R ESTO R A TIV E will 1NVA111 
»UV i t  Is endorsed by all home and foreign

.Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
SEEBESS; also Tranco and 1’rophotlc Medium. Booms 

Nos. 13 and 14 a t  No. 43 W inter stroot, Boston.
Jnn. 0.—4w* - - : - ’_______ .

M ISS H ELEN .SLO A N ,
Ma g n e t i c  h e a l e b . omco, 327 Tromont street, 

Boston. Patlonts received from 9 A. si. to 5 r .  M. 
Jan. 27.-lw *  - ■ _________

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
INDIANA PLACE, Musical Siálicos Tuesday, 

4 : 0  ‘wëdnèsday and" Thursday, ~'A P.M. Medical Cir
cles Friday evenings^______ ¿ Jan, o.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamlltonPIace, Boston, Mass, 

Office hours from lO A.M. to 4 P. M, ------
from lock of hair by letter, »2,00,

Examinations 
Jan.0.

MRS. FA N N IE A. DODD,
Jan. 6.

M RS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
ECLECTIC and MagnotlolPhyBiclan. Office 25 W inter 

street, Eoom°16. Ttako elevator. Gives Vaporized
Medicated Baths.

M R S . A . E .  C C N N I N G H A I I ,
M e d i c a l , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , is

located a t  No. i . 5 aY!?_8treeBcysion- Ofilce hours
from 10 to 4. Circles Sunday evenings. 4w*—Jan. 6.
A S. HAYWARD, Maenetio PhYBioian, 349
/ \  a Tramont street* Boston. Office, bourses to 4. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
y S a i  Magnetitea paper sent by mail on receipt of|l,0Q. 

Jan . 6.

. J E g S t P S g g p
87 Kendall street. Boston.’ da '
M S
M « i£ « S S feÄ ® e Ä iiS S B S

gton streets, Boston, 
-8w*

g u u o  v**«.
Hours 10 to 5.

\ X R .  A N D .-M R S . F K E D  C K O C K E T T  IVA Treatments and Vapor Baths,
________  give
No. 11 Indiana Place,

Boston. 4w*—Jan. 13.
_____ Office -removed to

ResMence* Prescott s t r ^ ,  Everett, Mass. Letter ad
dress. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston
DR. M. H. GARLAND’S

1 “ "  ' “ Jan. 0.

J ^ E o ^ e Ä “ ^ m M4 ^ o estetaHMaas f - 4 ? e  
1 \r 1 Jan, 6.

T-w-p w atw i-R (J. DEXTER, Business, Test,
J^H ea ltogand  Developing Medium, 3 Garland s t., Boston. 

Jan . 27.—2w*( . -

COLOR-HEAIING AND M AGNETISM.
T I l r t A D E S T  A S D ' BEST'

me 25 eta. before theWtof March, 1833,

rections for the use 
Jan . 27.—lw* -

DR. J . H. CU R R IER ’S
m s s s s s e s b ^s s s ?

[ Am.V Cl'HK
YouV It Is-endorsed hy all nnino amuoreign nhysldan» 
mil srloutlsts. it cures where all oilier means fall.1. Do n 't 
neglect to send for circulars. II will pay you.

- E D W IN  E K ttK IN .
Dec. lll.-iaieow 1 1S5 C c n liu l  A rc .,  Clirolin in ll.O .

Gold Mining- Property
F O B  S - A - I i D E .

ONE of,the richest and most valuable Gold .Mining prop
erties In llnicountry lor sale. The wholo or one-hair 
of tho properly will bo sold to a syndicate, tor the iimiKiseof 

working, or rut Incorporation as a company. For full par
ticulars address, L. SAW IN, P. O. Box 1777, Boston, Jlass. 

Jan. 20.-8« • • - i . . .

W ar on tlio Secular Press Bureau sudden Change of

FA CT M EETIN G S,
A T HOBT1CULTUKAL HALL, Tromont street, Bos- 

J \ .  ton, -Mass., every Saturday, a t 3 o’clock. Admission 
locente. Send your Tacts "  by mall. Tell what you have 
seen of spirit phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
PUB. CO., llox3339, BostonP.O. Jan.0.
i r r i l T C  U lfiU T C n  EVERYWHERE to sell the bestflutrl I o wfln I tu Fninlly Knitting Machine
ever Invented. Will knit a pair or stockings with HEEL  
and TOE com p lete  In 20 minutos. I t  will also knit a 
great variety of fancy work for which there Is always a 
ready market. Send for circular and terms to tho T worn- 
bly  K n ittin g  M ach ine Co., 103 Tremont Btreet, Boston,
Mass. 2«-.v—Bopt, 2. .
TYR. DYER, Healing Medium and Electrician,
U  P . O. Box 521, Sherman, Texas.______ 8W*-Jan. 20.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
, 1'IIACTITIONEII IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
IT Is a stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is 

originated and governed by the forces and Influences of 
the Solar System. Many people do not believe tills because 

they have never received any personal proof of Its truth. .
I oiler proof in the following proposition, viz: to any por- 

son who will send me their place and date of birth, (giving 
thelmurof theday. If knownlandtwenty-flvocents, money 
or postago stamps, I will give a personal test or the sclenco
° FormoSollar, with samodata as above, I  will give advice 
oranswer questions concerning the affairs of life; or pre
scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with
tho rules and aphorisms of the science.

For two dollars, ami data as above (giving also tho sex), 
I  will write an outline nativity comprising the Imnortant 
events of life, viz.: the physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase ami decrease In general prosperity, 
raarrlage-its condition and time, with all other events eh-tnarrlage—Its cond___ . ,lightened by astrological science. ............

1  will make no commonts upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion. , . _Office, 235 .Washington streot, Boom 9. Brief consulta-
U AÛ communications slioidd be Aridreasorito

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
I B o x  1004, Boaton, Mum .

xDec. 23.
F R I O S  R E D U C E D ,  _

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
intelligent a n s w e r ,  to questions asked either aloud or men- 
I S l l v ' 1 T h o s e  macouaintcd with It would be astonished at 
Sme of the rendfethat have been attalnedThrough Its ^32_-  onLaatm rlrola should be without one. All)I U u  re Bull» in»V UOIO UW1U HtWIUOU UUUUQ
agency« and no domestic circle should be,without one. ah 
T̂Vfistitfttorfl who desire practice in writing; mediumshir 

shrfuld avail themselves or theao
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communlca-
Ua f p“a n " t a « dedr “ eto wlth box, rencll 
and directions, by wlilch any one can easily understand
th toA N ^gT riiw Itb  P e n ta j^ p h W ^ ls ,M c e n t* , soeoro
'^ T I O E  T M f D E N T l  O F i K A i l A ^ N D T H  K
tw rer^the^U nitM ^tates^n^Sauid^  P I^ S ^ IK T T E S
cannot %  rent through tbOMlhh but must be forwarded hy 
" « ^ y C O L B ^ S  ^  tf

BUSTS OF COL. R .G . INGERS0LL

s æ w 5 “
Cabinet else, 92.50.

Base— Taking up a New Position.
“ A P P E N D IX  l’li'inlfiiK to the Indictment — Tlio 

Grand Army of Htraw — My Answer to Hudson Tuttle — 
Tho offered Explanation — A Poet elalms his Liceuso 
In his Logie —Answer to J .  O. Barrett.“

“ A P P E N D IX  D.— Before tlio New V«rk Conference — 
Edltor-at-Lavgo SVork under Discussion — Mr. Charles 
D. Ijakey's Address at the Harvard Room»—The Au
thor’s Annlveraary Address—Claims of the Bureau. “  

“ A P P E N D IX  E .—Opinions of lHsthtgulshed Spiritual
ists—Voices of tho Peonlo —Popular Estimate oP-tho 
Secular Press Bureau —Views of tho Press, “  

“ A P P E N D IX  F .—Voices from the Spirit-World —Mes
sages from Henry J .  Raymond — Dr. II. F. Gardner—. 
Dr, William Ë. Chunniiig— Horace Greeley— Hon. Johh- 
W . Edmonds —George Ulploy, LI.. 1). — Mrs. Frances 
.HarriotGreen McDougal— N. 1*. W illis.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  O .—Fraternal Salutation -  To Luther 
Colby, Nestor or the Spiritual Press—The Editor-at- 

' Largo Fund —Complete list of Name» nml Residences 
of the Subscribers.“
Price, hamlsomoly hound In cRdh, wltli hoveled edges, 

portrait of the Auchor, etc.. 92.00, postage 14 cents* Ton 
copies, sont to ono address, 915,00, expressagoor postage, in 
all cases, a t the cost or tho pun!laser. . .

F o rs n le b .v  COLBY A  R IC 1E N o.O SldiitffO inery  
P la c e .  Bonbon. 91 non,
------------------- -- -----J f ----------- -------:---------------2— —
. Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

on. TIIK

P R OP H E T I C .  ME S S E N G E R ,
W e i i t l u i ’ G  si i<1 e  a n d  E p I ic m e r iM .

. • / '  F O R  . 1 8 8 3 : ;
COMl’UlHlNO A VAIlIliTYuK L’KKl'UI.'M ATTlill ASDTAIILEB,

ProdictionB of tho Events, and tho Weather,
TH AT WU.I.OCCUU-H4 kAUll MONTH 1HIU1 NCI THKYKAU,
W ill ' n u ll A crlilciilH l S i t 'k i im  m ill Nli'lfo!

* l ' l o n l j  !
• "A L'AKUB COLOHKD-IIIEIIOGLYI’IIIC.

B y  K a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f the nineteenth Century.

, C O N T E N T S .
Slxty-ThU-rt Annual Address.
.Monthly Cnluudai- and Weather Guide.
Ahtro-AIoleorologlo Tahlo.
Table of tho Moon’s Signs In 1883. ,
Symbols, i’lanots, Moon’s Signs, Act •
Royal Talilos, So.
Useful Tables, Wolghls and Measures. . ’
l ’ost-Olllco Uegulations. .
Eclipses during 1883. •
l ’èrlods In 1883 when the i’lanets aro best situated for ob

servation. ” ,
Heat In tho Moonlight.
Tho Voice of tho Heavens for each Month.
General Frcdlctlons.
Astrology anil Medicine. ,
Birthday Information for 1883.
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.
Tho Crowned Hoadi or Europo.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1882. „ , \
Fumlled Predictions. , '~
Useful Data. .
Useful Notes. - , *
Tho Planets and tho AVeatber.
Reasons why overy one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers. :
Tho Farmer. f 
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and Hcrhal/Gulde.
Baphaol’s Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLD ItICH.

O 4 / H S P E ,
Tlio Now BIblo, intho wordHof Johovlh and hisAngol Em* 
bassador». History of tho Earth ami her HeAvtms for Tweu-. 
ty-Four Thousand Years.

(W ritten automatically through tho hand of an elderly man 
of New York.) Not to Kiqtplam tho old Bibles is this. I t  Is 
a new one. and relates to tin) heavenly kingdoms of our Toro- 
fathers. Nor docs It dlctato or commaud; nay, more, It 
shows you how to make Bibles of your own. It teaches you 
how to attain angelic gifts; reveals the occupations and res
urrections of ungels Into other worlds, and makes tho past 
history of tlio earth us an open book.

Oahape, Tho Now Bible, is quarto, large size, over nine 
hundred pages, In elegant style, hound in sheepskin, brown, 
and sprinkled, and half-shucp (library), aud Is put a t tho 
low price 97,50, »0 as to come within roach of ail.

For sale hy COLBY A  RICH. _________ _______• o

The of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CUOWKLL;,M. D. V
D ed ication . To all liberal minds in the Christian 

churches who aro dlsposodtowolcqrao now light upon the 
spirituality of tho Bible, evon though it may proceed from 
an uoorthodox source, and ,who daro weigh ami consider, 
even.though they may reject tho claim liorulu made tot 
tho unity of tho higher teachings of Modem Spiritualism 
with those of early Christlaillty, th is<work>is rospectfull) 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth, “Price 11,00, postage free.
. For sale by COL15Y A  RJCH. eow

The Bible—Whence and W hat?
R Y  B IC IIA B D  B . W E ST B R O O K , D . D ., L L . B .

* NOTICES OF T flE  PRESS. . ' •
“ Ami now comes a Doctoijof Divinity, with Ills reason, 

logic and learning, and tolls us what tho Bible (sand whence 
ltcam o .. . .  This volume casts a flood of light upon things 
not generally known, hu t which linguistic and biblical schni- 
ars admit, and the authortlilnksthattlm  people haven light 
to know all that can bo known.. . . ” —TA. Republican, at. 
LouU. 1
-  Printed from good D-rmaml bound In cloth. Price 31,00. 

For sale hy COLBY k  RICH.

t h e  m a g n e t ic  i ie a l e k , d r . j . k.
_L BBKHiB, Isalsoa l’racllcal I’hyslclan. l)filcol26 West 
Eleventh street, between 5th and (11 h Avu., New York City. 

Nov. 18.—33w*   _ _  _____ _

BIGGEST THING 0UTTlK ,« i
(new ) E. NASON & CO., Ill Nassau Btreet, New York. 

Jan. 13.— 8teow
”  in iM tO V K D C O H N -N llH I.I.E lt. (

TH E M IL L E R S ’ FR IEN D .
EASIEST RUNNING IN TH E WORM) I

No Stopping  on c jio k i.no op tjjk Ma c iu n k I
I WOUI.l) call tlm attention of Mlliur» and others using 

Power Cnrn»Shi‘llui‘H to nly Improved Shcllcr, “ THE 
MILLERS’ FR IEN D .“  CoiiKtructod in tho«ImplCHt me
chanical Kt)lu, tlm movement» ail given by the cylinder 
shaft direct, thorn Is no stopping of thoslnvcund consequent 
lining up and choking tho machine. Working hygruvlta- 
tiou and having no soilngs to gel out of order and annoy tho 
operator. F<0? «lmpllcltvuud effective working tills Sholler 
stand» unrivaled. All ini»»« wanting a good Shellernro in
vited to examine Its merits before purchasing. Machines 
and rights for sale. For tin (her pari lenlars address the ln- 
vcnloi aiitl Patentee, JACOB VALENTINE,

Jan. 20.-4v\* ftorliam, Ontario ( ’n,, N .Y .

MRS. a n n a  k i m b a l l ;
P SYCHOMETIUi!-READER, gives searching DiagnoHls 

of Physical and spiritual Developmeid. Counsel upon 
all subject«, and sends Magnetized Fabrics for the unfuld- 

inent of Soul Mediation, Fee, 92,90,
Prof, Win. Denton says: “ 1 recommend MRS. ANNA 

KIMRALL as a I’sycliometer of great accuracy and ro- 
hiaikuble power.“  . , - ,

Address care K. MILLER, Brooklyn, New York,
Jan. 13. ‘ _____ _

RU PTU RES
C URED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improv.'il ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Sond 
Stamp for Circular. Aihlro-s CAl’T. W. A. POLLINGS, 
Smlllivlllc, Jolfcrson Co., N .Y . (Mention thisi>a|icr.J 

Nov. 25,-lSw* ■ . i

¡Vhatevor may be the wlthoat

a i s . ® 3 i a ? s â i s i ï
-\  , - I*X^23Main street, iVor®®8̂ *  i1?*1' -  "  '• ’ ' ■ " .

«r

NEW BO O KS.
i A U raellve^  l u d r u c t lv e ,  l u ic r e a t tu g t

N OW roady fordoltvery by express or mailing wherever 
ordered, two Hooks, neaptliully bound, gilt-edged and 

lettered. One for tho young folks, i ntlttcd
Onina's Canoe and Christmas Offering.

Filled with flowers for the darlings of earth, edited by 
“ Oi’iNA,”  through her mod him, “  W atjch Lil y , ”  Mub. 
Cora L. V. IUcumono. igopages, price91,00. Sent)M>st- 
agepahl wherever nrdeied.

Of the gifted mediiimlstic authorof this new work, nota 
word is necessary; her mime announced as editress mail 
that Is necessary to commend 11 to the favor of all. ’Phis 
work, for the children; Is Just the tiling long wanted.

Of Ihobenutlful spirit-author, “ Ouin a , “  so well ktiowu 
on both sides the Atlantic, we can only say, words are tu- 
udcqimln to express how highly she is esteemed. The 
CHRISTMAS OFFERING opens with a history of her 
carth-llfe and Its tragic close.

It Is almost iniposslbltMo get a hook for t lie young not more 
or Ic^riuctun'd with old tln’idoglcal ideas, qml Irom which - 
every progressive soul desire*? to Iree the next genera! mu.
Ill lids beautiful book we Jiave the dtsidcrat,um. Her -, to 
niosoaiid poesy, in narrative fenn, we have thcSplruual 
l’hllosonhy clearly and liAaiitiTtilly presented, in language 
ami style adapted to the mmpichenMou of the ) oung.

Only one thousand copies have been Issued, Order liu'ms 
dlately. *

To the second Jmok alliuled to we c , especial atlenttoiu 
In fact it is two honks In,mul In one:

M y s t e r i e s  o f  t h o  B o r d e r  L a n  f  .o r  T lio  Con*» 
s o io n s  S id e  o f  U n c c m s o io n u  L i f e ;

AND .
T h o  G to ld o n  K e y ,  o r  T h o  M y s t o r i o s  B o y o x td  

* t h o  V e i l .
Making nearly Goo pages, large iicw type, heavy tinted book t 
paper, neatly bound In doth. Sent by bxprvss on receipt of 
$1,50. If ordered by mall, will lie sent with tin protector» 
on receipt of 91.5p and 15 cents in postage stamps. The 
same hound with extra ornamental bevel edged covers, boau- 
tlfnllygllt edged afid lettered, one of the prettie.-'t books 
ever issued. Vi leu'$2,00 by express;, if by mail. 15 ceuts 
postage Stamps

These works were written under spirit control, by Mrs, 
Nkttik Fkask Fox. The most deeply interesting and in- • 
structlve that have ever been given through her medium* 
sldp, and are calculated to do great gpeu In extendinga 
knowledge of Spiritualism.

In the MYSTERIES OF THE BORDER LAND the 
wonderful powers of tlm spirit while yul inhabiting the 
oarthly body are portrayed, explaining many ol the peculiar 
manifestations ofthe present time. In tile GOLDEN KEY, 
or M Y ST Kit IES BKVONI) THE V El L, wo have the phe
nomena nml philosophy ot Spiritualism uxempllllod In the 
earth-life history of several ol the leading chainctersor the 
8torv,.AUd presented in such an uttraetlve styloilm tthe 
reader becomes absorbed Ih the subject, and bis interest In-': 
creases from tlm first to ihc last page. No books havoover 
been publlslied presenting the teachings of Spiritualism In 
a manner so attractive us the two towhlclnvc call attention.

For tho Holidays these hooks aro timely, and no prettier * 
or more valuable Presents can be msde—ouefortnechU* 
dron and one for tlifts« of larger growth.

Address, FOX «.V W II jNOX, O ttiivm vn, Iow a« 
Dec. 23.—8w

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  L E C T U R E S .
1. W. J . COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.
No. 1- A ll  Th in g s  JUDE Ne w ; Dnllvercd Similar 

Morning, Sept. 1811), 1881. No. 2-W llY  WAS OUK l’UESl- 
hknt TAKEN Aw a y? Dollvoivil liy Spirit E. II. Chapin, 
Sept. 25tll. (881. NO. 3—l’HKKIHKNT UAItFIELD LIVING 
Aeteii Dea t h : Delivered Sunday, Out. 2d, 1831. Nn. 4 -  
Thk Spih itu a i. T kmpi.k : and h ow  to Bu ild  It ; De
livered Sunday. Out. Dili. 1681. No. 5—Houses o p  God 
and Gates op, H kaven: Delivered Sunday, Oct. 19th. . 
J881. No 8- T h e Gohb of t h e  1’ast and th e  God o r  
THE Kutuke; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 23d, 18SIT No. 7— 
Hpiiu t  E. V. W ilso n ’s Ankwkh to 1’iio f . I’iie l p s : 
Delivered Sunday, Nov. Bill, 1881. No. 8—I n Mkmohy o r  
oun Dkpaiitkd F ih en d s ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 6th, 
1881. No. 9—The T rue L if t  o p  H e a l in g : How we 
May all Kxeultre It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th. 
1881. No. 10—The  BESTOiiATMON o f  t h e  De v il : Deliv
ered Sumlay, Nov. 2oth, 1881. No. l i—T h e  Blessedness 
o p  Gra titu de: Delivered Thursday, Nov. aith, 1881. No. 
-12—T h e Tahes and th e  Wh e a t ; Delivered Sunday, Nor. 
27tll, 1881. No. 13—N ATUHAI. AND REVEALED H ELIO ION: 
Delivered Sunday, Dee. 4th, 188L No. 14—Th e  Tkue Ba
sis and Best  Methods op Spiu it u a l  Ohoanization: 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. lu ll, 1881;. No. 15-W iiat kind 
o r  Belioious ohoan-iz a tio n  w il l  uest supply the 
Need s  op tii e llpunV Delivered Sunday, Dee. lStli, 1881.
No. IO-THEOHIOIN, lllSTOnY AND 5lEANI.NO OF T ift 
CmirsTMAS F estiv a l ; DollvoredSunday. Dec.25th, 1881. 
No. 17- T he  New  Yeah , it s  Hopes. I’iio.mises and 
Du ties : Delivered Sunday, Jan. 1st. 1882. No. 18- D katii 
in  t h e  I.io h t  op t h e  Spiuitual  ph ilo so ph y ; Dellv. 
qredSunday, Jan . 8th, 1882, No. 19- T h e  COsiino I’uy- 
sic ia n S and Hea lin g  Institutes; Delivered Sunday. 

•Jan. lStli, 1882. No. UO-The co.mino R a ce; Delivered. 
Sunday, Fob. 12tli, 1882. No. 21- T hf- Delhi ion o f t h e  
Coming R a c e : Delivered Sunday. Feb. PJth. 1882. No . 
22J-XKW Bottles foe n e w -w in e : on, t h e  T huk 
Work  of THE Belioious BefouSikk : Delivered Sun
day, fo b . 28th. 1882. No; 23—T he  Coming Government: 
Delivered Sunday, Fell. 5th. 1882. No. 24- K a siei: Foil A 
Ca m el  to go thuouoh tbk  Eye  of a Ne i^ il'k than 
foil A R ich Man to E nter th e  K ingdom of God: De
livered Sunday, March 61h, 1882. No. 23-Tnn sermon on 
t h e  Mount, and its Eth ica l  T eaching—l ’n r t l . ;  De- . 
llvercd -Sumlay; March I2tli. 1882. No.28- T h e  Serm on . 
ON THEftlOUNT, AND ITS KTHICAI. TEACHING—l’atl 11.— 

"Do vis Always RerSire ou t'Just Deserts I  Delivered Sun
day, March Will, 1882.

The above 281.ectmes hound In cloth, price fl.oO; postage
^ I ’a'per. single copies, 5 cent»: 6 copies for 25 cenUK 13 copies • 
for 60 cento; 30co;lesfbr (1,00; 100 copies for (3,00; postage 
free.Published and for sale by COLBY *  RICH. Banners, 
Light t>aer. Al o, for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
ra n .,  N" 8 Hancock street, Boston. ,

ÇItti

-NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
[ONTAJNING seven sections on Vital Magnetdm »nd 

lllaxtrated m anipu la tion ., by Db . Stone. Fvi wta 
thlsoffloe, Price(1,25;’ cloth-bound ooples, (2,50,
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■BOSTON, SATURDAY, J ANÜARYf'27, X88S.

/  BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
It is indeed strange that men of intellect 

should so often allow their religious prejudices 
to get the better of their judgment-so much 
so as to countcnanco.tho English mountebank 
Cumberland. Yet such is tho fact. There 
woro pharisees in olden time: the race is uot 
yet extinct. . ; ______

llacpn, it is said, was a groat lover of pork.
Monday Lectureship avers that there are no 

snakos in Ireland and no new departure at An
dover. Wisdom, how profound I

A crank threatens to assassinate Governor 
Butler, lie has sent a letter to Mayor Palmer 
to this effect, signing if "Clias. Guiteau, .Ir.’.’ 
So says the Boston; TrarvUer.
'Tlio woman suffragists are wideawake. They 

are. bound to iv.in, as thoy should.
The Christian itrijistrr quotes leading Baptist 

and Methodist journals in support of its stator 
mont (hat there is a growing tli-i posit inn either, 
to make the conditions of ereed subscriptions 
less onerous, or to Introduce radical changes in 
tho creeds themselves. , _

• Herbert Spencer is to publish' some of his 
-views of tliis country in a series of articles 
soon to be commenced in a London magazine.t -- ■ ........... ■

Speaking of rum-drinking, tho habit is not 
altogether had. it takes the bright fellows out 
of tho way, and gives tho nommon-placo chaps 
a chance.’ This is all I can say in its favor, but 
this is'snmeUuug, and should uot be forgotten 
by radical raijers against rum.—Boston Tran
script. ' _____ ___

■This is a bad time" for Tiro insurauco compa
nies ami a very good one for ice companies.

- The value of tho Girard estate In  Philadel
phia is given at $10,500,000, hut tho real value 
must bo much greater, ns the income last year 
was SI,02'.!,877. The. college now supports and 
educates 1100 boys.

An English physician, says hot water is tho 
most healthy liquid to partako of with one’s 
dinner; that wine impedes digestion ; that the 
drinking of strong tea or black cotTeo directly 
after dinner.is especially bad, and certainly in
terferes with digestion, but that tea or coffee 
maybe indulged in moderately at “ te’itim e” 
without deleterious effect; and that the'use of 
Iced water is one of the'most destructive habits 
in which’Americans indulge.

" SNOWFI.AKKS.
Falling all tlie night-time,

Falling all the day,'Crystal-winged ami-voiceless,
On their downward way;

Falling through the darkness,
Falling tlirimgh the light,

Covering with beauty 
Vale ami mountain height.

Never sum m er blossoms 
Dwelt so fair as these; ’

Never lay like glory 
On the Helds and trees.

Cotton is successfully raised in Kansas, where 
the colored refugees' have introduced its culti
vation ami make good crops.

The heroine of-the Milwaukee fire was Kiltie 
Lenham,-who by her single efforts saved live 
lives, and going back to rescue others perished
In the Homes._____ '_____

The sea! of Harvard College, with its inscrip
tion in Latin,'“Tor Christ atul-the Church,'’ 
is printed on a prospectus-of the veterinary 
soliool, which- is soon to open. “ If Harvard 
can introduce Christianity into the horse busi
ness,”, says a student’s le tte r ,d isb e lie f  in 
miracles will bo at an end.”

The latest of the Salvation Army poets sings : 
If you i-:urt get In ¡it tin'gulilcn gate, 
tii’t nvvr iIn- gar,Irn w a lk - Vlosion Herald.

Two awful cattuUiopliies have recently o - 
curred—1the collision and sinkingof tho steamer 
Cimhria, with-hundreds of passengers on board, 
In tlie German sea,, involving a very serious 
loss of human lives and property. Tlie Califor
nia railroad accident, which caused the wreck 
and burning of several sleeping cars, with over 
twenty passengers in-them, was mainly" occa
sioned by tlie gross carelessness of the engineer 
awb train-men, who left the cars unguarded 
near a steep grade, down which they rushed 
with increasing momentum—-crushing and 
burning to .death most of those who were in 
them. -

Train-robbers , are again at their nefarious 
work—ttiis time on tho Central Pacific road. 
Each .train'should carry a small howitzdr-guu, 
loaded with, canistçr shot, to be speedily used 
whenever such scoundrels appear.

A recent writer, remarking that some plants 
Indicate tlie possession of a -knowledge,analo
gous to tlie liiimu.fi understanding, states among 

’ other proofs that if, during a severe drought, a 
basin of water is placed "at night two feet from 
a strong squash-vine, in tho morning the vine 
will be found bathing in tlie basin.

A Vermont editor thinks that not only does 
charity begin a t home,Iiut in sifting ashes'on 
the icy sidewalk in front of,that home.

A G b e a t  S c u l p t o r  G o n e .—Clark Mills died 
at Washington (D. C\), Jan. 12th, aged seventy- 
two. That-be possessed genius of a  high order 
cannot be doubted.^

call "getting on," and to which thoy sacrifice 
all the usual amenities of life. I t  cannot be de
nied, in these days of flash and glitter and "the
atre jewels,” which are by'no means confined 
to the theatre—it cannot be denied that-they 
have quite tlie best of life, as tangible consider
ations go, . . .  ■ _____

President Arthur lias signed the civil service 
reform bill, which is now part of the law of the 
land. »__________ _

Envy, die vampire, blasts the living.
Tlie nearest of. tlie fixed stars is twenty tril

lions (20,000,000,000,000) of miles distant from us. 
The next in disfanca is four times further re
moved.. If we attempt' to fix an average dis
tance for tho surrounding group of fix’ed stars 
nearest our system, we could not safely give it a 
radius of less than four hundred trillions of 
miles. ._____  .

-Dr. James II. Nichols,' editor of the Journal 
of Chemistry, has written a book upon the theo
logical questions of tlie day—Life, Death and 
the Future-State—'which contains some new 
views, views based upon chemistry and tlie 
oilier sciences, Tlie book is attracting much 
attention from scholars and thinkers.—Boston 
Journal. - ' .

'  It on  to n  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le .
ttn Sunday Iasi, Jan. 21st, W. J. Colville de

livered a lecture on tho “ Battle-Ground of tlie 
Spiritual Reformation.” After remarking upon 
the valuable services rendered to humanity by 
tlie labors of Prof. Britain, lie recommended 
all iiis hearers to procure a copy of Prof. B.’s 
last published volume, the title of which lie 
iiad taken as tho subject of his morning dis
course. After giving a rapid sketch of.some 
of tlie particularly prominent features of tho 
hook, tlie speaker made a special application 
of tho subject to tlie question of every practi
cal reform. " But,” said tlie lecturer, “ how
ever mufcii good may bo accomplished by„gen- 
eral attacks on prevalent evils, reformation, 
liko charity, must begin at home. In this age 
it is very easy and popular to preach and write 
against vied. What is needed is neither more 
preaching nor more writing, but more personal 
effort to live in-accordance, .with principles 
openly eulogized and almost universally admit
ted as equitable." The coming view of God 
and worship was very eloquently defined as 
being antipodal to tlie creed now passing away.
“ Tho theology of tlie past has stimulated men 
to work to escape hell and save themselves 
from divine wrath. Quite recently (Monday, 
Jan. mill) Josopli C ook, in Tremont Temple, 
advised ali men to repent now, because there 
might be no chance for repentance boyond the 

•grave; and if they died in their sins tlioy-iniglit 
do eternally lost. Such a motive makes real 
reformation impossible, as no ono is truly re
formed until lie loses sight of self in others,’ 
and fears rather to-jeopardize the race than 
himself.. Self-culture.(s'indeed needful', but it 
must be placed on a now basis, as wo see in our
selves instruments for blessing others.' It is 
puerile to suppose that the 'Infinite Spirit or 
any exalted soul cares for our flattery or is 
jealous of the respect shown to other lords; 
but tlie highest angels are always solicitous for 
the welfare of those entrusted to their charge. 
To-day if wo believe in a jealous God at all, 
wo think only.of the divine jealousy as wo see 
it displayed in thoPcaro of a tender-mother for 
her child. She fears no personal harm, is of
fended by no personal insult; she forgets seif, 
in her little one, but will a t 'a ll times protect 
her offspring against cruelty and injustice. 
Thus may we think, of an Infinite fatherhood 
and.motherhood, tho life of nature, tlie cause 
and soul oflaw so regulating tho universe that 
whoever wrongs one of God’s children must 
suffer,- not for the insult offered to Deity, but 
for the injury inflicted upon mnn._- Tims with 
a new motive and a new conception of God tlie 
.world will march on to victory over every in
ward-foe, and having vanquished tho tempter 
within, will, by spiritual power, exert such 
sway in tho \^prld that the one -who Is  truly 
master of Ids own appetites and passions will 
take captive all wrong, and be tlie authoritative 
reformer and teacher whose '.authority reposes 
upon essential' right.” -The lecture was pro
nounced by many intelligent auditors one.of 
the finest the inspired lecturer lias delivered, 
and request lias been made for its publication.

In tho evening Cumberland and 'his exposure 
of Spiritualism formed tlie topic of nn.ext.reme- 
ly entertaining and instructive lecture. A great 
many strangers were present, and they ns well : 
as. tho regular attendants seemed heartily to 
enjoy tlie w itty and conclusive style i^wliichi 
Mr. Colville’s guides, without denying any of 
Mr. Cumberland's powers as a thought-reader 
and conjurer, showed I hat lie had utterly missed 
tlie inarlj if lie fancied-lie had touched Spiritu
alism at a ll; for many ardent Spiritualists ad- 
init that mental phenomena, without tlie aid of 
spirits out of the flesh,, can he carried very 
much further, than, lie attempted to carry them,

P E T I T I O N  F O R  T H E  R E P E A L
OF THE . / '

“Act to Regulate the Practice of Medicine and Surgery in the State of New York.”
TO  T I I E  S E N A T E  A N D  G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y  O F  T H E  S T  A T E 'O F  N E W  Y O R K :

Wo, the undersigned citizens of New York, do hereby entreat the attention'of your honorable bodles to 
the following facts:

1. There now exists upon the Statute Books of tills State a proscriptive medical law, tho matter of whose -
Interpretation, being placed In the hands of the “ Regular ” and diploma-bearing order of physicians, Is In 
effect made to cause much Injustice to a large number of reputable citizens. ’

2. This law virtually deprives the-stoic In this State of tho services of all progressives in medicine, none, 
through the nature of the case, being able to sitlsfy Its demands except those who are In “ good standing” 
among the conservative element of the profession,'

3. Taking as a practical example of the manner In which this law is be^ng construed, the late action of the 
C e n s o rs  of tho Saratoga Medical Society In their attempt to enforce Its penal provisions upon a well-known 
magnelle physician, this Statute deprives all persons from practicing within the limits of this State who are 
gifted with the power of11 liiallng by laying on of hands” through the presence and communicability of vital 
magnetic force, an agent whose operations have been known and recognized In some form In all ages.

4. This law further shuts out from the right to practice In this State a large class of persons gifted with 
what the past lias known as “ second sight’’—and to which modern research lias assigned the name of Clair
voyance : A class of persons the correctness of whose diagnoses In the obscurest cases has alone been matched 
through practical demonstration by the success with which, through the use of slm pie prescriptions of ordinary , 
roots, herbs and non-polsonous remedies, medicated and electric baths, etc., they have restored health to the 
stricken ones consulting them: those who do so consult them being found among all classes of society; and 
remarkable cures having been wrought by these clairvoyants and by magnetic healers within the limits of tills 
State In cases where tho disease lias baffled the skill of the “ Regulars."

6. This law clearly militates against the constitutional rights of tho pebpleot this State to,employ any 
person.or any method of treatment which such person when sick may d esire  to  em p lo y  for the alleviation of 
his or her sufferings. C.'

0."ln our-opinion, tlie general laws now-upon the Statute Books, If on forced,.would prove fully suffi
cient to ‘'protect the people” (whlch.ls the Claimed purpose for which the proscriptive dootors’-moiiopo.ly law 
against which we protest was passed) from tho operations o'f all designing persons who m ay seek to engage In 
false pretences, whether lu the departments of mechanical trade, business calling, or the healing art.

' Therefore, wo, tho undersigned, do most earnestly pray your Honorable Bodies conjointly that the special 
restrictive statute against which wo liero complain may be repealed. '

T h e  N o w  I I u m p H l i i r e  S t a t e  C o n v e n 
t i o n ,

Tho New Hampshire State Spiritualist Co n- 
vention oponod in Folsom Hall, Laconia, Jan. 
20tli. Tlie meeting was organized a t 10 o’clock 
with choice of the following officers : E. J. Du
rant of Lebanon, President; Mrs. Anna M. 
Twiss of Manchester, Secretary. The President 
opened the meeting and introduced as the 
speakers Uolonel E. C. Bailey, Esq., (formerly 
publisher of the Boston Dally ¡Jerald,) of Con- 
toocook, Mrs. S. B. W. Craddock of Concord, 
and Mrs. Addie M. Stevens of Claremont. There 
were but a few present, and the meeting w,as 
adjourned until 2 o’clock, when a larger.. num: 
her was in attendance.

Tlie afternoon was well occupied by Mr. Ed
gar W. Emerson of Manchester, the well-known 
platform test medium, who exercised hin clair
voyant powers by describing and' giving the 
messages of those spirits who came and desired 
a public recognition. The evening session was 
opened at 7 o’clock, with the hall well crowded, 
there being present a large number of the 
prominent business men of Laoonia and vicin
ity. E. W.Emerson of Manchester again en
tertained tlie audience with his spiritual mani
festations, after, which there was an adjourn
ment until 10 A, m. the following day.

The secondhand last day of the Convention 
opened at 10 o’clock with a small attendance. 
Col. Bailey addressed the audience on the sub
ject; “ Where did we come from? How did we 
come here ? What are we here for ?•” Addle 
M. Stevens took for her subject, “ What is Spir
itualism ? ” She said: “ Wo have been told it 
is illusion, electrical foroe, or works of evil 
spirits. Wo claim it is. an education. I t  has ■ 
lifted up ignorance, superstition and’fear, and 
is no longer to be scoffed at.” She hoped that 
tlie citizens of Laoonia, as investigators, would 
riao and buckle on tlie armor of Spiritualism ' 
and keep the ball rolling, and scoff no more at 
tho ideas set forth. The afternoon'session 
opened at 2 o'clock with the house well tilled. 
Anna M. Twiss delivered an address otl-tho new 
illusion. Remarks were also made by Messrs. 
Fuller, .Durant, and others in the audience, 
which wove Interspersed with singing by the 
choir. Mr. Emerson occupied the attention of 
-tlie audience with his usual spirit manifesta
tions. ' •

In tlie evening tlie house was packed to its 
utmost capacity, and the meeting was more en
thusiastic than previous ones. Many speeches 
were made, and were varied by other exercises. 
The Convention lias been a complete success.

■ vIn consequence of the augmented success fif the 
movement, the headquarters of the Thc'osophi- 
oal Society are about to be moved from Breach 
Candy, Bombay, to Adyar, Madras, which is 
the address in the future to which all c’ommu- 
nidations are to be sent. *

The conviction prevails, both among those 
who have read and those who have heard Mr. 
Joseph Cook since his return from foreign 

(i travel, that this gentleman has less to say, and 
even a more pretentious way of saying it, than 
he had before he left this country.— Saturday 
Evening Gazette. "

The decision of the following case will doubt-, 
less interest the Catholics in all parts of the 
world .as1 to the stability of their future pros- 

- • peets: “ The truth of the doctrine of purgatory 
as-held by the^Roman Catholics is about to be 
tested in the courts.' A man in-Australia left 
87,000 to boused to deliver his soul from that 
aUeged state of existence, and-the executor de
clines to pay the money-without legal proof 
that it  has been really earned.”

There are many ways, albeit not very exalted 
ones, in which the cheap people have quite the 

. advantage in' life.,. They are not apt to be 
weighed upon with superfine considerations.' 
They are not impeded by distinctions of refine
ment.;: They consult as a standard not.so much 

/, enjoyments only, as achievements which they

, .... . . .  , . . , . , - , on,> experiences in reference to shipping interests,and still spiritual facts tower beyond, as Iiuge JJfoVNMr. Colville described some wonderful 
mountains exist even though little lulls are alHT,mto,-h,u*aMmi «¿nr.™» ¡n (Mmum. Afr TnW
around them. As well undertake to disprove 
tlie existence of tho Alps by proving that there 
are little hillocks in Europe, as deny tlie return 
of the spirit through the manifestations of Spir
itualism, because -there is truth in-psychology 
and magnetism. The discourse ended, amid 
nmch applause, w ith 'a  very able- dissertation 
on some of the 'conclusive proofs of genuine 
spirit-materialization, illustrated .by startling 
facts in tlie speaker’s own experience. ,

On Sunday next, Jan. 28th, Mr. Colville’s sub
jects will be, at 10:30 a. m , “ Involution ancj 
Evolution, or the Origin of Worlds and Men” ; 
7:30 p.'m., " A Review of Joseph Cook on ‘Does 
Deatli end Probation ?’ ” Exercises comnioncfe 
punctually at appointed time. •

In the lecture-room, 30 Hanson street, W. J. 
Colville, under tlie control of a learned German 

.spirit; gave a splendid discourse on Adam and 
Eve and the Fall of Man, Sunday last, Jan. 
21st. at 3:30 i\ m.; tlie room was crowded. 
These very 'novel and instructive Bible inter
pretations are held there every Sunday at 3:30. 
On Tuesdays, at 3 p; m.. Mr. Colville’s guides 
answer questions on nil subjects pertaining 
to Health and Healing, and. on Fridays, at 8 
p. ,m., hold their weekly .reception, to all of 
which meetings ail are cordially welcome. Mr. 
Colville will shortly revisit Providence, R, 1., 
Eastham, Mass., and ot her places! He can be 
engaged to lecture Wednesday or Thursday of 
any week. Address 30 Hanson street.

Miss Emma Gre'enleaf had a benefit at 30. 
Hanson street, Monday, ; Jan. 15 th, at 8 r .  m . 
Tlie audience, though not large, was select aiid 
representative. Miss Greenleaf, W. J. Colville, 
Mr.-B. Weaver, Mr. Alden and Mrs. Nowcross 
favored the company with dramatic, pathetic 
and humorous readings and 'recitatiohs, vocal 
and 'instrumental music, and inspirational »po
ems. Two hours-were thus-.very pleasantly 
spent. The only regret felt by any was that 
the talented young elocutionist did not receive 
more substantial return for her frequent effi
cient and gratuitous services rendered to the 
Spiritualists of this city. A similar entertain
ment will soon again be given at the same place.

The Grand Reception to be given to J. 
Frank.Baxter by the Boston Spiritual Temple 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 2§tli, a t Horticul
tural Hall, will be a very enjoyable occasion.
5here will be short addresses by Mrs.'Amelia 

. Colby, W. J. Colville and .Mr. Baxter: sing
ing and recitations by Mrs. O. K. Smith. Miss 
Georgie Latham, Miss Emma Greenleaf, My. 
O. W. Sullivan -and Mr. Baxter. If there is a 
favorable opportunity. Mr. Baxter will exer
cise liis-mediumship in giving -tests.. A por- 
tion-of the evening will also be spent in social 
converse. - _______ ' '' ‘____  :

Angina Pectoris^heumatism or neuralgia of 
the heart—is a strictly nervous disease. I t  be
gins with a lensation of pain and constriction 
in the region of th e ' heart, accompanied with 
more or less pain and numbness in the left arm. 
For no other disease of the heart is Dr. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator better adapted, and a test of 
its remedial properties will show immetliate 
results. .

tf .

. F a c t  M eeting .
To tiio Editor of tho Manner of Light: • *

The Fact Meeting on Saturday, 20th, was well 
attended, and very interesting phenomena were 
related by quite a number, showing that there 
is a vast amount of evidence proving immortali
ty, which, if called out, (nroves beyond doubt 
tha t no man like Mr. Cumberland or his mate
rialistic and religious satellites oan explain 
them- on their mundane (llano of reasoning. 
Capt. Gregory of Hamilton, Mass., gave some

materialization séances in Chicago. Mr. John1 
Wetherbee and others related their experiences 
in mind or thought-reading as connected with 
mdïliums. I cannot express to you too strongly 
my' thanks for the candid manner you have 
dealt with Mr. Stuart Cumberland. His pre
tences to expose Spiritualism are so shallow 
that I wonder he succeeds in making dupes of 
the class of society whom he uses to advertise 
his cheap mental phenomena and shallow tricks.'

Yours truly, L. L. Whitlock.

H a v e rh i l l ,  M oss.
To the Editor«! tlio Baunor of. Light; .

The speakers before the Spiritualists pf Ha
verhill and Bradford, since the opening of the 
new year, have been J. FrankBaxter—whose 
distinctive phase of description in several re
markable instances found verification fn long 
since recorded but forgotten facts—and Miss 
JennieTtliind, who succeeded him on the-Util, 
her peculiar and distinctive typical descriptions 
interesting’her audiences greatly. Last Sun
day the speaker was Mr. Albert E. Stanley of 
Leicester, Vt,, formerly a resident here, but 
who has not been here before for twenty-five 
years. He is a polished writer, an eloquent and 
effective speaker. He drew to him. a group of 
schoolmates who were pleased to revive the 
memories of boyhood days, which had been 
slumbering for more than a  quarter of a centu
ry. I t  was a pleasant meeting, and his visit 
here will yield fruit. Mr. Emerson of Man- 

- cheater comes next Sunday. E. P. H. .Jan. 22il, is,S3. . y

T re n to n , SI. J .
The First Association of Spiritualists of Trenton,

N. J., we are informed by a correspondent, Mr. J. W. 
Ryle, Is making very satlsfactory^progross. The or
ganization began with six young men: Meetings WSre 
'at first field In a h^ll seating two hundred. In a short 
time the attendance was such that not even standing - 
room was to be had, and the speakers conld-vtltli dim - 
culty find a foothold on the -platform. This state ot- 
tlilngs compelled the society to obtain a larger halt; 
and meetings are now held in one haring a seating 
capacity of live hundred, still nearly every seat is oc
cupied. A Children’s Progressive L y c e u m  has been 
formed’and ifalready a success; S o lr le s  are held 
every Wednesday evening. ; : ,

V IC T O R IA
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A llan  K a rtlc c ’s  “ G e n e s is”  —E n g lish  
■ * T ra n s la t io n .

This valuable work is now awaiting publica
tion, and it  is tlie earnest desire of the publish
ers and subscribers alike that the hook shall 
issue from the press without further delay. 
But owing to the very great expenseattending 
the publication of so large and valuable a trea
tise, for the first time to be presented, to the 
,public in the English tongue, it is imperatively 
necessarV’tliat five hundred subscribers should- 
send in their names before the work^commences. 
We have now about two hundred qnd fifty sig- 
- natures on our list, u^id trust that this notice 
may induce two hundred and fifty, more of tfur 
friends to append their names, *

The work is a remarkably good free transla
tion; The author's peculiar perspicuity of 
style has been in no way lost by the transla-. 
tiou, as the spirit guides of W. J.jColville, who 
are familiar with the author and-ills system of 
philosophy, have most carefully revised the 
manuscripts, making obscure meanings clear, 

.and re-writing in eloquent English many sen-' 
tences containing almost untranslatable French 
idioms. When tho proof-sheets'are ready they 
will' be submitted to these guides; who have 
promised to critically revise them, and thus in
sure the publio against typographical or other 
errors.

To give our readers briefly some idea of the 
nature and scope of this very valuable treatise, 
it is only necessary to sav that it is, in the 
opinion of tlio brightest French scholars, far 
superior to any of Allan Kardec’s former works, 
as it is tlie outcome and further expression of 
an elaborate philosophy outlined in all his 
earlier writings. •

The work iri FrencMs 12mo, 459 pp,, exclusive 
of preface and indipes. The English version 
will bo got out in similar style to "Mediums’ 
Book” and “ Spirits’ Book,” but will be asize 
larger than either of them, at $1,50. It will be 
remarkably cheap, and this is indeed the lowest 
price at wliiolt any publisher can rightfully 
afford to sell a copy; but we offer it to our 
friends, who send in their names to our office 
this month, at $1,25. This offer’closes Jan. 31st.
■ As some of our readers have written to us for 
further information than wo have yet given 
concerning the nature and arrangement of the 
contents of “ Genesis.” wo append, the follow
ing brief synopsis: Tlie full title of tho book is 
“ Genesis,: Miracles and Prophecies according 
to Spiritism." The author prefaces his reg
ular preface with those aph o rism s“ The Spir
itist doctrine is the expression of collective and 
concordant teachings given by spirits.” “ Sci
ence is hero appealed to to frame a Genesis in 
accordance with tho laws of Nature.” “ God 
displays his power and glory by the immutabili
ty of his laws, never by theirsuspension.” “Un
to God tlie past and tlie future are present.” 
The introduction following is very explicit, and 
gives the reader soms interesting details of the 
author’s spiritual experiences. The work is 
written in eighteen lengthy chapters, each di
vided into several sections. Tlie subjects treat
ed in tlie various chapters are as follows : Chap-

A 1CVUV VI UUIVUUD IS* UUUCOIO | UllliptUl
and Modern Theories of the E arth ; Chapter G, 
General Uranography—a Glimpse into Space— 
Stars, etc.; Chapter 7, Geological Periods of the 
-Earth; Chaptei'8, Theories of the Earth; Chap
ter 9, Revolutions of the Globe ; Chapter 10, Or
ganic Genesis; Chapter 11, Spiritual Genesis; 
Chapter 12, Mosaic Genesis; Chapter 13, The 
Nature of Miracles; Chapter 14, Fluids; Chap
ter 15, The Miracles of the Gospel; Chapter 10, 
Prophecy Theory-of Fpie-Knowledge; Chapter 
17, Scriptural Predictions; Chapter. 18, Signs of 
the Times and the New Generation.

Each subject is treated scientifically, pliilo- 
-sophically’und spiritually. A large portion of 
the information given was received by the com
piler direct from the spirit-world, and we ven
ture to predict that when fair-minded and in-

tlie .exalted sources whence they purport to 
come. The oft-mooted question of reincarna
tion is here fully andjucidly discussed, and the 
various unfoldments of the human spirit 
through earthly discipline are most clearly and 
beautifully ^explained; As a compendious ex
position of the spiritual philosophy and an ex
planation of its phenomena, this work has few 
rivals; its superior we have never: met. VVe 
can confidently recorjimend it  to all inquirers 
as a.valuable and explicit introduction to the 
philosophy, while the -oldest and-most experi
enced Spiritualists and thinkers of every name 
will find more food fbv thought-in this book 
than is usually given in volumes twice the site 
and three times as expensive. - -
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Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T h e  F lr» f  S o c ie ty  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t ,  holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, 65 W est 33d street, a t  
10H A. M. and73i i-> m. Henry J .  Newton, President; Hen
ry Van Glider, Secretary.' . . ’----- ----------------- -i ' '  •
T lie . L ad le s’ S p ir i tu a l is t  A id  S o c ie ty
Will hold ite regular monthly meeting Satur
day evening, Jan^Yrth, at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry,J. Newton. All friends are 
cordially invited to attend. -.
.  ■ ' M r s . M il t o n  R a t iu iu n , See.
• New York City.

Cuutiou to W e s te rn  S p i r i tu a l i s t s — 
L o o k  O u t fo r H i m !

A certain individual calling himself J .  R an d a ll 
Brow n Is now traveling as “ The Monarch among 
Mediums.’.! (?) through the. West, pretending to be 
sent out under the auspices of the “ United S o c i
ety  Of S p ir i tu a l is ts ’.’ of Boston, Maas. He is 
flooding the. country as he goes with his bills, at the 
foot of which lie has had inserted as an imprint: 
“ B a n n e r o f  L ig h t P u b lish in g  C o m p a 
ny«,”  evidently with the intentlon of misleading the 
public Into thinking we printed them at tills ofllce. 
The imprint of the, publishers of thls'paper Is “ Colby 
& Rich’’—no “ P u b lis h in g  C o m p a n y ’’ about it, apd 
.we d id  n o t  print his bills, neither have we printed bills 

•'for any other party. ' ,
As for the “ United -Society of Spiritualists ”  (?) 

which be claims as his backer—financial andother- 
wlae -no suchpublic organization exists in Boston.

\ The,friends'lb the West .wiU'dowelLtb give this 
peripatetic, operator Brown the cold shoulder when
ever and wherever befpnts In an appearance.

, »R O U G H  ON RATH.”  Clears «ut rats, 
mice, flies, roaches, bed-bugs, an ts, vermin, chip
munks. 15tets. ^ v , ’ ■■
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AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
IN MEMORIAM DR. BRITTAN.

The meeting .of the Alliance on Sunday, the 
21st inst., was devoted to memorial services in 
respect to Dr. S. B. Brittan, and a large audi
ence filled Republican Hail on the occasion. 
Henry Kiddle, Esq., the Chairman, called the 

. meeting to ortffir, The exeroisps were com
menced with the singing of the "Lost Chord,” 
by Mrs. Belle Cole, with all the rich pathos of 
her fine voice. .The foil owing Oppressive invo
cation was tlipn offered throughMrs. Richmond: 

INVOCATION.
Oh 1 thou Infinite Gofl'l thou D ispenser of every 

blessing I thou Giver of every gilt 1 a like the g ifts that 
m en call good and those th a t men eall evil; a like the 
gifts of joy In life and sorrow in w hat is misnamed 
death : "thou who bestowest the harmony of th e  sea
sons, giving to the e a r th -a n d 'th e  fruitage there
of Springtime,-.and Summertime and  the re s t of 
W inter ! thou’-wlip glveth day for labor and night 
for repose, and,„.In' the countless courses of being, all 
of time for growth and all of time for fruition; oh 1 
thou who knoweth no d e a th ; within the  hallowed tem
ples of the spirit, before the shrine and altar of thy 
Being, thy children bend to day, acknowledging the 
all-potency of thy love, acknowledging the wonders ol 
th y  wisdom and praising thee for th a t whloh, though 
i t  bring the shadow of sorrow to the outward nature  

. of man, brings rejoicing and  victory to the spirit.
Oh, God I we praise th e e jo r  deajii, for that harbln- 

ger'of life eternal, that messenger Opening the kingdom 
of Immortality, th a t divine minister th a t changes the 
clay Into Immortal splendor and clothes mankind with
glory. ..

H ere, within the altar se t apart for this day’s  mem
ory, we still would praise thee, though human eyes are 
-wet. with tears, and though humajp-hearts are  weak 
and  faltering,, and know n p tT w iither to tu rn  for 
strength  save unto thee. Make thou an  altar here con
secra te  not to  death, b u t to life, no t-to  sadness and 
sorrow, bu t to all that Is beautiful and glorious, and 
le t  each heart bring Its tribute of memory, eaoh hand 
known to the one departed bring a g ift of praise, and 
fhese altar-flowers shall be strewn upon th e  altar 
m ade hallowed by love. , t  , , . . . .

Thy ohtldren come a t  th is hour, and, bringing tqelr 
' votive offerings In memory of one who Is n o t dead 

b u t living, would s a y ;111 knew him; and he w as kind 
a n d  loving and true-and faithful unto the end ; there
fore do I bring this flower.”  And each one, bringing
an d  offering thus, will have paved th e  way to the  splr. 
ltu a l life by th a t m em oryuntll he himself opens the 
doorway and says: " l a m  not deaf), but living.”

In  the light of th a t Immortality may hum an faith 
grow stronger, and human love more perfect, and all 
be  linked In the eternal world by the  undying .benedic
tions of thy love.

After this Mr. Henry Kiddle, The President, 
made the following preliminary remarks, in the 
course of which he, read the resolutions adopted 

. by the Alliance:
' : ADDRESS OF HENRY KIDDLE, ESQ.

More than a generation has passed away 
since the great spiritual movement with which 
we are conneoted commenced ; and It is, there
fore, to be expected that those who were the 
earliest champions and workers in this move
ment will soon, .one by one, pass away from the 
scene of their earthly labors and triumphs. 
The illustrious names on the historio roll of the 
spiritual movement of this age are far too many 
to be enumerated here. I t is true tha t their 
fame is still dimmed with prejudice and bigotry 
on the part of many; but they yet shine with
sp le n d o r; and that splendor-the splendor of a
true and fitting appreciation — will inorease 
yfear by year, as the mists of human ignorance, 
selfish antagonism, envy and jealousy, shall be 

'oleared away. Hare, Mapes, Edmonds, Sar- 
' gent, are a few of the bright particular stars 

of the glorious constellation of American Spirr 
itnalists who-have left the great army of Pro
gress and Truth here, to take their plaoes in 
the still grander army in „the spheres^bove. 
And now another star has'been added to that 
heavenly oonstellation-yes; a star of the first 
magnitude: Dr. Brlttan was an earnest worker 
In the cause of spiritual truth and religious 
ptogress-one of the earliest workers, one of 
the most faithful and the most heroio. ; . -
« We meet this afternoon to pay q fitting trip.

' ute of respect to his memory, to commemorate 
some of his services in this cauB6, to  recount 
to someextent his virtues, and, if thlshe eulo: 
gy,to prohonrioe a’eulogy,upon him. Not upon 
me,i however, haq ¿evolved the duty of pro 
hofiholng.this, eulogy: ltrhas been assigned to 
bnp'who Is abler to perform this task, having a

more extensive knowledge and acquaintance
ship with our departed brother, both as to his 
charaoter and his life- work. But I would pay, 
myself, a tribute of respect to him who has 
gone from us “ a little time, a little space”; 

jw d, as far as my brief acquaintance with 
him-permits, bear testimony to his virtues and 
merits as a man and as- a worker in the caqse 
which is dear to all of us; for Dr. Brittan, 
though distinguished as a leoturer, as a writer 
and as an editor, was still more distinguished 
for his virtues in social and private life—in all 
the relations which he sustained to his fellow- 
men. He was an honored member of this 

^organization, one of the founders of it; and his 
fellow-members have* expressed their senti
ments in relation to Dr. Brittan, and in regard 
to his decease, in a series of resolutions which 
it is my duty to read on this occasion, and whioli 
I will now read:
f Iyhercae, The American Spiritualist Alliance lias 
received the sad Intelligence of the  departure from 
this earthly sphere ol their highly esteemed brother- 
member and faithful co-worker In th e  cause of Splrlf1 
uallsm, Dr. S. B. Brlttan ¿¡therefore, ,

Resolved, That, In the decease of D r.' Brlttan, tlio 
moderqAplrltual movement has lost one of Its earliest 
and ablest advocates and champions—one who, in the 
capacity of author, lectu rer and editor, devoted the 
greater p art of a jo n g  life, w ith ra re  self-saerldce and 
heroism, to the exposition and defense of the princi
ples of psychological and  spiritual science, an ifto  the 
elucidation of the lessons presented to mankind 
through the  facts aud phenomena of the  New Dispen
sation ¡.and one whose most prominent tra its  of char
ac te r-in teg rity , geniality, courtesy, and unfailing 
ebarlty, offered ii living exemplification of the moral 
and spiritual precepts whloh the angels ol this Dispen
sation have uniformly taught and emphatically en
joined.

Resolved, That, while we offer our deepest and s h 
eerest condolences to the  bereaved wife, relatives and 
numerous friends of the  deceased, whose hearts must 
feel most acutely even this tem porary separation from 
his genial and loving companionship, we yet rejoice 
to greet our b rother as a  risen sp irit, eiminclpated 
from the trammels of clay, relieved from Ule burdens 
and cares of the earth ly  life, and now exulting In the 
freedom of the spheres of light and tru th , to whloh he 
lia's been tran sla ted ; an d  enjoying the society of those 
who, like himself, have passed 'onw ard  to the higher 

. and better sta te  of being, to ' gather In tlie harvest of 
good deeds perform ed In the  rudlm ental-llfe, and to
begin tlm t-qpw ard career ol spiritual being, In the 
spiral path 
Perfection.

■UP
spiral pathw ajyvhlch leads eternally tow ard Infinito

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions he for
warded for publication to the Spiritualist and secular 
press, and also to the widow of tlie deceased.

He n r y  K id d l e ,
, Ch a r l e s  Pa r t r id g e ,

H e n r y  J .  New t o n , Committee.
N iîlso n  Gross, .
J . V. Ma n s f ie l d , -' J

Much more could be said; and much more 
will be said, and, lam  sure, fittingly and feel
ingly said on this oooasion by those who are to 
speak; but I will olose these few introductory 
remarks with the eloquent words of Thomas 
Carlyle‘penned upon » similar’theme :

“ The unwearied .workman now .rests from 
his labors. But these will be left growing and 
to grow. His earthly years have been number
ed and. ended; but of his aotlvity there is no 
end, for it  stood rooted in the Eternal. What, 
then,is man? What, then, is man? He endures 
here but for a time, and is orushed before the 
moth. Y etlnthe being and in the working of a 
faithful man is there already (as all faith from 
the beginning gives-asBuranoe) a something that 
pertains not to this Wild death-element of time, 
a something that triumphs over time, and is aud 
will be when time shall be no more. And he, the 
faithful, earnest worker, whose mortal career 
is finished, has one counsel yet to give to eaoh 
one of his survivors. Think what it is to live I 
Thy life, wert thou the pitifullest of all the sons 
of earth, is no idle dream, but a solemn reality ; 
it is thy own ; it  is all thou hast to front eterni
ty with. Work, then, even as he has done—and 
does ; and, like a star, unhasting yet unresting, 
go on in thy evqrlasting career I”

Judge Nelson Cross was then introduced and 
delivered the commemorative address, contain
ing a summary of Dr. Brittan's life and works.

ADDBEBS OF JUDGE NELStjN CROSS./ . 
We come not here to mourn the dead but to 

commemorate the living ; for he whose earthly 
êoürae is marked with many a shining light, has 
passai from our visible presence to higher life. 
The star that for so many years led the way be
fore us, in thé intellectual firmament, went not 
down in darkness but in the mellow light of 
meeting days, only to rise again, glorified with 
good works and sanotified as nev.er before In 
the hearts of those who have been made to feel 
its inspiring rays.
• Sere Samuel B. Brittan was our friend and 
brother in a common oanse, sharing in our la
bors and directing our oounoils. There, no less, 
will he he with us in the same spirit of wisdom 
and of love ; and though we see him not, as in 
days that are gone, we shall be .able to recog
nize his presence as wo perceive the warmth of 
the genial spring and the breathof the opening 
flowers.

I t  was,from Dr. Brittan’s own lips that I  
learned the story of his- life, from the time 
when, a mere stripling, living .with a near rela
tive, he forsook his allotted task to listen with 
rapt emotion, to the words of one who proclaim
ed the goodness of the Universal Father and 
the final redemption of mankind.

These were syllables almost strange to New 
England’s rugged hills, whose echoes, long since 
awakerjed by the severer admonitions of. the 
zealous Edwards, had soaroely died away, hut 
young Brlttan'caught their inspiration and 
welcomed it to his heart. Thus early was struck 
by a master-hand that ohord which never 
ceased to vibrate in harmony with his.olearest 
intuitions. And he to as intuitive in a surpass
ing degree., • '

Years afterwards, when our talented brotn-

er took his place among the foremost teachers 
of liberal theology, ,he was yet a very young 
man. *

Like the majority of New England hoys, the 
way of his life had been toilsome and full of 
deprivations, but stout of heart ánd unflinch
ing in determination, he saw ever before him 
the goal of his early ambition, and within him- 
self/slngly and unaided, was lie equal to all re
quirements, for largely was lie endowed with 
that " courage ” which “ mounteth with occa
sion.” •

He had been, in turn, a superintendent of ar
tisans, a village schoolmaster, something of a 
politician, and during all,’'a  student of divinity,, 
but these were only so many-rounds in the lad
der which led upward to the gravér duties and 
responsibilities of the olerical profession, upon 
which he gladly entered as the realization of a 
long cherished desire.

The first settlement of our newly ordained 
pastor, was over a “ Universalista Society at 
our,own State Capital, where lie very soon ac
quired great popularity. Subsequently at con
siderable'sacrifice he was induced to change 
the field of his labors to Bridgeport of our neigh
boring State, where he gathered to .Histoid a 
goodly number of earnest followers, whose am
ple ohurch edifice, a monument to his almost 
single efforts, is to-day a conspicuous, niark. 
From this centre of action his fame as an expo
nent of religioUB truth spread rapidly abroad.

p n  a  m e m o ra b le  o ccas io n , th e  c o m m itte e  em 
p o w e re d  to  s e le c t  t h e  o r a to r  in  t h e  c e le b ra tio n  
o f  o u r  n a t io n a l  h o lid a y , cho se  f o r , th i s  d is tin c 
t io n  th e  e lo q u e n t y o u n g  c le rg y  m an . I a m  so rry  
to  h a v e  to  r e la te  t h a t  th i s  a c tio n  w a s  opposed  
b y  a  h a n d fu l o f  P h a r isa ic a l c h u rc h iq p n , w ho lly  
u p o n  s e c ta r ia n  g ro u n d s , a n d  re s u l te d  in  th e  
a p p o in tm e n t  o f  a  r iv a l  c o m m itte e  a n d  a n  oppo
s i t io n  é é le b ra tio n , a lm o s t  ns d e f ic ie n t . in s p i r i t  
a s  in  n u m b e rs . B u t t h e  p ic tu r e  o f t h e  y o u th fu l  
p a s to r ,, to  w h o m  a ll  s u i ta b le  a s sem b ly  roomB 
w e re  d e n ie d , -s tan d in g  in  th e  s u n s h in e , of a  
c lo u d less  J u ly  d ay , a n d  h o ld in g  sp e ll-b o u n d  th e  
m u lt i tu d e  W ho lis te n e d  to  h is  r in g in g  w o rd s  fo r 
f ree d o m  a n d  th e  lo v e  o f  h u m a n  k in d , c a r r ie d  
w ith  i t  i t s  o w n  re b u k e .

But in the midst’ofithis unusual prosperity! 
there was to come apotlier change. An Infusion 
of new life was earnestly-desired in the sifter 
Society, from whlcii the Bridgeport pastor had 
withdrawn, in ordor to enter upon his present 
duties, and who so capable as he of rousing 
their dormant energies ?\Only selfishness could 
resist the arguments which theCommittoo made 
use of to induce his return to his “ first love.” 

His renewed labors here were at the outset' 
full of promise, and, as time wore on, tho prom
ise was more than realized in the singleness of 
purpose, energy of action and social good feel
ing of a prosperous and united congregation.

Here, too, were gathered, to his heart the 
friends, not of a day merely, but of a lifetime. 
Ithas come in my way to gather many of the 
circumstances embraced in this hasty sketch 
from the .number of those who felt something 
of pride in being thus denominated. ¡i ■ 

Dut now again, in  the very blooming of his 
ministerial career, there was to come over the 
spirit of tlie beloved pastor ,an evolution so com? 
píete as to make it incumbent upon him-not 
alone, to resign his ministry, but to relinquish 
altogether that chosen field of religious effort 
whloh had so long and exclusively engrossed 
his attention. '  '

A sudden and severe illness prostrated his 
„vital forces, and, quickened with preternatural 
perception, his spiritual vision. For several 
days, without intermission, hé lay in a trance, 
to all outward seeming void of life. Meanwhile 
the indwelling spirit imbued itself in heavenly 
light, taking on the knowledge of those sublime 
realities rarely vouchsafed to those of the pres
ent life. I t  Was n o ^ th a t his wandering spirit 
was admitted tq^supernal realms, and walked 
and talked with angels. From this hour the 
oontlmllty of life nnd the communion of spirits 
with mortals was a realized truth. ^

During the days of deepest anxiety he was 
under the'nnremitting care of tender and lov
ing hands; and when at length his prostrate 
form was réánlmated, and . his health restored, 
there lingered in his inmost soul-r

“ A voice th a t In the  distance far away 
W akens the slum bering ages.’’

From this hour he was a Spiritualist. In his 
own words,' as applied to a brother of like ex
periences, “the spiritual idea continued to grow 
in!his mind until it proved to be ...the  rook 
that ground the dry bones of his old theology 
to powder.”

On a memorable spring day he came into the 
midst of his gathered flock to lay off his priestly 
robes with sorrowful leave-taking and fare
wells; In a few impressive words he told the 
story of his wonderful visitation, and the new 
light whloh bad been shed upon him from the 
unseen world. Saddest of all was that senté 
of duty whloh impelled him into untried fields, 
where dp! beaten path lay before him. Never
theless, it  was a duty from whloh he would not 
reooil, though all his past acquirements should 
count for nothing in its observance.

T h e re  w as  h u t  a  s in g le  re sp o n s iv e  s e n t im e n t  
—h e  Bhould hold  h is  p la c e  in  t h e  p u lp it  a n d  In  
th e  h e a r t s  of h is  p eo p le ; b u t  n o , th i s  oould  n o t  
b e ;  a n d  so , w h e n .a ll  l ip s  w e re  tr e m u lo u s  w i th  
e m o tlo n 'a n d  eyes d im  w i th  t h e  m is t  o f  g a th e r 
in g  te a r s ,  he w e n t o a t  a lm o s t  a lo n e  in to  th e  
u n sy m p a th iz iq g w o r ld  a  p ilg r im  a n d a pioneejr 
o l  “  the sp ir itu a l re fo rm a tio n .'' ■. ■ . ,■

”  H e h ad  kep t
The whiteness of . his soul, and thns men o’e r  him  

wept.”  . ■
. L shall not attempt to follow out late corn- 
pardon through all the changea' and vicissi
tudes of bis long and eventful career. For the 
completion of Buch a task a volume would 
scarce suffice.- Nor shall I  be able to more

than glance at those of his work.B which are 1 
preserved to us in an..enduring form, and 
which almost without exception are devoted 
to the Spiritual Philosophy, aud' lead upward 
to a simple and humanitarian religion, centred 
-in the Infinite. From tlie day of his vision of 
things “ eternal in the heavens,” his whole be
ing was absorbed in the promulgation, through 
various means, of those inestimable truths of 
tho New Dispensation, which have found even 
now a thrifty rooting in so many eager .souls, 
thus rapidly hastening tho period— a 

“ When men will cast their Idol creeds to dust,
And know the Evangel In Its very heart, 
Regardless ol the form.”

'Itshould  be remembered that, tills was at 
about the period of the Rochester rapplngs, and 
before “ Spiritualism” had obtained an intelli
gent footing in any quarter of tho gloho.. Like
0 skillful commander the. new Reformer did 
not put forth his greatest strength at tlie out
set, nor hazard success upon a single encoun
ter. The doctrines which lio had espoused 
were strange to common ears, and far from 
evangelical, according to tho standard of the . 
Church; hence the people required to bo pre
pared for tlioir reception. The discoveries of 
Mesraer and Galvani, in what is known as mes
merism and vital electricity; and tho experi
ments of distinguished scientists over .the samo 
course, were then but imperfectly understood, 
whilst psychology, the science of the soul, in a 
general sense, was almost wholly unrecognized. 
But these were fortresses that must be occu
pied before any considerable advance could be' 
made into the new territory, and Brittan mas
tered them, and made them his powerful aux
iliaries, •

He now. began his labors in the lecture field 
in good earnest, an3Tfar and wide was tlie 
measure of his success. Not only in Now Eng
land and the Middle, States, but ih tlie West, 
even to the borders of the mighty river whoso 
.waters bore away the good Father Marquette 
in his missionary canoe, more than two hun
dred years before, did the name of Lecturer 
Brlttan come to he a household word.

Surely the seed-time had come, and tlie sower 
was busy in the field.-

He was the first editor of tlio first spiritual 
newspaper in tho world, continuing those la
bors for two years. Ho then entered upon tlie 
publication of a quarterly, in New York City, 
under the name of the Shekiphh, 'a spiritual 
magazine which was continued for three years. 
Again, in the month of May, 1852, our now 
silent brother, in cooperation witli the worthy 
patriarch of this Alliance, began tho publica
tion of a weekly paper in tho city of New York, 
devoted to Spiritualism. It was entitled the 
Spiritual Telegraph, and kept tlie field for a 
number of years. In point of execution, in 
both a literary and mechanical rating, no jour
nal of its class hhs.surpasscd it. The first page 
of the first nmpbef'hpntains a .synoptical report 
of two lectures, -then recently delivered in 
Springfield, Mass., by Editor Brittan, from 
which I  quote as follows:

” Man Is lilmself the link which connects tlie .visible 
w ith the invisible world. Ho stands on tho confines' 
of two sta tes, and unites in his nature the elem ents of 
both. T he m aterial and tli#  spiritual, the temporal 
and eternal m eet and mingle In him. Tlie corporeal 
struc tu re , with its power of sensation and action, 
serves to establish h is connection with external na
tu re , while the spiritual man, by the  quickening of his 
own senses,.and the development of the hlgher.powers 
of thought and consciousness, Is brought Into com
munion w ith the sp irits  of the Invisible life.”

fn turning over the leaves of these volumes,
1 am struok with the masterly handling of spir
itual subjects, and tho rloh harvest of phenom
enal facts with which they are stored.
- I t  was here that the ever memorable debate 
between the Editor and Dr. Richmond was car
ried on, running through twenty-four numbers, 
'and ranging over all known fields of spiritual 
faot, philosophy and literature. .

These papers were subsequently edited by 
Mr. Brittan and published in book forpi, mak
ing a volume of nearly four hundred ample 
pages.

Then there is the Telegraph’s answer, in eight 
ohapters, ~to Rev. Asa Mahan, who assumed 
the no easy task of explaining and exposing 
“ modern mysteries.” *

But these works- are brought forward as 
illustrations merely of the thoroughness with 
whioh our brother, now of the spirit, performed 
his allotted tasks when in the body. He fairly 
loved his work, and work he would, almost un- 
oeasingly, from early morning far into the 
night, oblivious to all outward things,’till the 
intellectual hammers had . beaten the golden 
thoughts into the perfect form.

His command of language was very compre-' 
hensive, and when engrossed with his subjeot 
his thoughts flowed freely oh, faster than the 
pen oould follow.

In the business columns of the August, 1859, 
number of the Spiritual Telegraph and Fireside 
Companion I find advertisements of- the follow
ing publications: “ The Shekinah, vols, 1,2 and 
2, by S. B. Brittan, Editor, and ottfer writers” : 
“Brittan’s Review of Beecher’s JRcport,” where
in the conclusions of the latter are carefully 
examined and tested by a comparison with his 
premises, with reason and with the facts” ; and 
lastly, “ The Tables Turned,” by the same 
author, being “ a reviow of -Rev. Q. M. Butler, 
D. D.,” and “ a brief refutation of the principal 
objections urged by the clergy against Spirit
ualism yet these constitute only a small 
share of Mr. Brittan’s literary labors during 
this period. How in the midst of all this he 
found time to ^ufsue a course of medical stud
ies to tjie .-point , of being graduated with the 
enstomary honors, is something of a puzzle to 
those of ordinary endurance;.but such was in
deed the ease; and for a considerable share of 
his life Dr. Brittan praoticed the healing art,

in thé cities of Newark, New Jersey, and Ne\V 
York, with more than ordinary success. ,

I t was during his retention of a department 
in the appraisement ' bureau of the’ House of 
Customs, having relation to the fine arts, that 
he gave to tlie world the volume entitled “ Man 
and his Relations,” which has passed through 
live editions, and is by far tho most compre
hensive of his works, covering as it does tho 
eiitiro field of man’s physical and spiritual be
ing, and dealing in a niastorly qmnnor with a 
gradations of psychometric force and spirit- 
control over tho human organism. '

“ Tho pure inheart,” says Hie author, “ meet 
and dwell in heavonly places,* Angels stand by 
them in their transfigured beauty and surround 
tlie loving heart witli a sphere that is full of 
light and melody. They como to load tlie weary 
pilgrim from tho rude scenes of outer lifo and 
consciousness to mansions of oternnl rest. They 
leavo their pUro emanations behind when they 
depart. Every earthly object they bavé touched 
is mado luminous, and continues to scintillate 
witli star-like radiations. To the'spiritual eye 
tlioir very footprints are visiblo in tho light on 
tho floor. Tlie glory of their prosence dissi
pates ¡.lie dniknossof tlie world; tlioir smiles 
dissolve tho frosts of years ; they restore tlie 
springtime of tho affections and make life’s 
barren wastes bloom like tho gardens of Para
dise. While I write I am insphered in miisio 
soft nnd soothing as the gentlest strains from 
Eolia, when tlie expiring winds whisper their 
last bonison to tlie trembling chords of ' tho 
lyre.”

In the beginning of 1873 our brother entered 
upon tlie publication of “ lirlltan’s Quarterly 
Journal," which renchcd eight numbers apd 
was then suspended for want of that material 
encouragement to which, ns an expositor of 
spiritual truth, it was richly entitle^. Oqt of 
this work, as then, let him- speak tp you now in 
these living words :

“ T h ev ast realm  of spiritual causes ami Invisible 
beings Is Jierc. ls cvcryu Here. 'O u r nilnils are all lu- 
clmlodlnAhc Inward spirit and I lie Oversold of tlie 
w orU J/r 'lic  forces of th a t occult spliere are not de- 
pt'lideiit on the unorganized elements of m atter. On 
tlie contrary, Its subtle and Irresistible Influences em
anate  from Individualized Intelligences of a  superior 
rank In tlie ascending scale of life, endowed' with 
g reat voluntary powers and God like capacities,. Men 
everywhere believe In m aterial lorees which tltey d'o 
not see and cannot comprehend, while many fosterPi 
sk ep tic ism 'th a t'd isp u te s  their divine p a ren tag e .... 
Shall.we lose sight of the fact that there is a  superior 
realm  to which our sp irits sustain a  moet Intim ate i l 
lation—th a t hi the Inst analysis mind governs the 

.world? Spirit Is the cver-nellve, Intelligent force that 
determines all the  conditions, processes ami organic 
development of m atter. Shall we look to the distant 
centre of our solar system and depend on sunshine 
for the growth of a  cabbage, and yet expect the hu
man soul to ibid the season of.Itscfllorescncc—to grow 
and blossom w ithout llie' diviner elem ents and influ
ences that em anate froih Its own appropriate sphere? 
Tills would bo a t mice unnatura l and irrational. Our 
sp irits are  forever im m ersed in a  m easureless ocean 
of essential principles, Inspired ideas and moral 
forces, u s  truly ns tlie body Is surrounded by the 
natural earl|i and' atmosphere. ‘A cloud of wit
nesses’ t h a t 1 iio man may num ber’- s p i r i ts  from all 
worlds In space—brood over the .very springs of life 
and : thought. The sphere of Intelligence from that 
g reat company surrounds our souls like a  vital atmo
sphere and a  zone of light. The soul th a t does not re
cognize the presence of these powers Is asleep, or, 
w hat Is worse, morally dead and burled In a  concre
tion  of sensuality , cold, dark  and unyielding as tho 
walls of the sepulchre.” .

I t was during tlio publication of his Journal 
that I first made acquaintance with Dr. Brlt
tan, an 'acquaintance that grew'into a friend
ship that was never disturbed, even by tlie 
shadows that came between our ■TfOTerent 
paths, and which we lookod upon from opposite 
sides. He was to me more than afrlend—he was 
.my guide and teacher in many things|tand gladly 
enough have I  sat a t his feet to learn of his va
ried experiences, the subtle manifestations of 
the spirit.

You are all acquainted-with the literary work 
of the “. Editor-at-Large,” and the causes and 
events which led to the selection of Dr. Brittan 
for this service. That it was more than well ex
ecuted, indeed, with surpassing ‘cleverness, his 
latest published work entitled “ The Battle- 
Ground of the Spiritual Reformation,” is a liv
ing testimonial, for here are gathered and re
polished the spent weapons of many a well- 
fought field, not to amusé the curious, but to 
convince the. skeptical, and open N the waŷ  of 
truth with “ the naked sword of.the'spirit.”

As a member of this Alliance, Dr. Brlttan 
was unswervingly true to its highest purposes, 
cheerfully performing at whatever cost ortrou- 
bie such of its labors as were assigned to him. 
He firmly believed in its efficiency for good, and 
maintained under -whatever provocation its 
standard of neutraliiy toward all kindred asso
ciations; thus exemplifying its motto, adopted 
at his own suggestion, .

“  Liberty and  F ra tern ity  In Unltjh”
It was his earnest and oft expressed desire to 

see the Alliance placed upon an independent 
footing, with an ample headquarters, library 
and reading-room, where its members» could 
meet in friendly intercourse, and welcome, with 
becoming liospitajity, the stranger from abroad. 
The very last efforts of his life were directed to 
the accomplishment of this object. ■

No man knew better than he the value of as
sociation. I t  was only the other day. that, sit
ting in njy private office with the Doctor, a 
friend of many years came in. Looking stead
ily in his face, he put out liis hand, saying, “ Is 
not this Mr. Brittan ? ' More than thirty years 
ago, in Danbury, Conn., you delivered the wel
coming address at my initiation as an Odd Fel
low. I shall never forget its impressiveness, nor 
the man who uttered It.”

I  have hitherto spoken of Dr. Brittan almost 
[Continued on eighth pagei]
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■’Thy seed of tru th  so iU‘i‘|ily'sowu 
*. Within the soil of soul,
To be a  sta te ly  tree hath grown,

T hat stam teth as a goal .
F or travelers on the  mart of Lite,
;\VI)p seek the cooling shade,

Anil giishlngiom it with healing rite 
Beneath Us green displayed,. .

T h a t tree upon Progression 's path *-•
No rest trom foes hath k n o w n ;

Simoons and hurricanes of wrath 
• Against it tierce have b low n;
Oppression’s sun upon it blazed ;

Uruugl t strove Its growth to stay j 
Uneasy Ft tor on it gazed .

With awe ajid deep dismay.

To day, by storms of doubt beset,
Its  branches toss and sw a y ; 

lint root and trunk glow tinner yet, 
l tef jing all decay.

Fresh shoots are ever outward seal,
' - While rife are fruits of toil ;

O'erwatehed by the Omnipotent,
Tru th 's  progress what can foil’! .

■ F.illh-aidiug .Spiritualism 1 thoti,
Our thriving l i t re  of Truth.

Witli gales of prejudice art now 
Uohlrnding: lm(, forsooth,

Thine inllneuee shall yet p reva i l ;
From winds oT unbelief.

T hat tierce thy struggling limbs assail,
Thou shall receive relief.

W hencaultrr-worinsofi.i lslty  
No more thy houghs infest,

Thy cause a source of Joy will be 
J ty  all the world confessed.

Thy ripened rudlagc then will show 
lu countless clusters fair:

(»h *! haste the day when Jill w.ill know 
Thy worth and solace r a r e !

A*( / Oti ' td,  Mass. IlKNllY W. STRATTON.

‘♦O alisju1"  T h e  Now I tib le — H ow  .P ro 
d u ced . '

To tie* K-l'toi of the Haulier of I.tghl: ■' ,
In compliance with your request that I furnish for

• piildlc.it ion a brief article |u regard to the writing of 
OMISI'I:, the New- llllile, 1 cheerfully proceed lo doso.

You have ohsenVd, no doubt, that in Oahspeiio 
mention is made of the m anner In which the book was 
written, nor by whom. Wel|, was it not plain to any
body acquainted with such., matters,  that  any state
ment oa my part  would not be bellovyd by persons 
unaoipialntrd with spiritual manifestations '/  And 
barí I said that I m y se lf ’wrote It, my own acquaint
ances would have known better. Had 1 said that the 
angels w rote it llirj ugh my hands, then I would have 
been denounced as a p re tender .’. Again, If a hook

’ have merit, what matters It as to who wrote i t?  And
• If It have no merit, then certainly It doi:s‘¿not matter 

wlienei; it eame. The lime has been when the mime 
of an author clothed his product with some sort of au
thority. I aejoiee that that d a y j s  p a s t : that man- 
worsldp Is at an end, and that ail books, Including 
Jlibles, are  péittsed not a s  aiilhorille.s.biil ns pastimes, 
(olead its'nearer and nearer to the. Everlasting bight. 
And if a man turn out a good hook, I acconU 'hn little 
more credit Ilian I would a ripe apple for bring on the 
sunny side of the tree, lint I rejoice most of all be
cause our Heavenly Father, through his angels coop
erating with our forefathers, provided -us a  govern
ment that protects us in publishing our highest con
ceptions, regardless of creeds or  dogmas. Why, to-

y id ay  we have ,1'roteslant preachers lit their  pulpits de
S iiy ln g  the inspiration of the  Old and New Testam ents, 

and only in. llie slightest possible degree less than 
Thomas Paine. ’Jjjey begin to Judge so-called sacred 
books according to w hat they are, and not by a  sup
posed authority. This Is progress undoubtedly.

On reflecting on these things, it .'was concluded to. 
publish tlie Hi st edition of Oalispc without any refer
ence to Its anlhorshlp. No attem pt has been made to 
to iiceal the method In which it w as w ritten, but most 
of the particulars have been told from.time totim e to 
Inquiring fi lends.

Briefly, then, Oahspo was mechanically written 
through my hands by some other Intelligence than  my 
own. 'Many .Spiritualists are acquainted with this au 
tom atic movement of the hands, independent of one's 
own volition. There are .thousands and thousands of 
persons who have this quality. I t  can also be educat
ed , or rather, the;suscoptiblllty to External power can 
bb Increased, lu my own caso I discovered, a  g re a t 
many years ago, In silting In circles to obtain spiritual

• m anifestations, that my hands could not lie  on ihe 
table without Hying olf Into these " tantrum s.’’1 Often 
they would write messages, left or right, backw ard or 
forw ard, nor could I control them  any other way than 
by withdrawing fronuthe table. Sometimes, the power 
thus ballled would attack  nty tongfie, or my eyes or 
my ears, ami I talked and saw and heard differently 
from my normal state. Then I went to work in earnest 
to investigate Spiritualism, and I Investigated over 
two hundred mediums, traveling hundreds juid hun
dreds of miles for this .purpose. O ften,I look them to 
my ' own house and experim ented with them to my 
heart’s conten!.' I found Inal nearly all of them were 
subject to this Involuntary movement of the hands, nr 
to enhancem ent.' They told me it was angels control
ling them. I n course of time, about ten or fifteen years, 
I began to believe In Spiritualism. But.1 was not sa t 
isfled with the communications; I was craving for tile 
light of heaven. 1 did not desire communications from

• friends or relatives, o r Information about earthly 
th ings; l wished to learn something about the spirit-' 
world ; what the’ angels did, how they traveled ,(and 
the general plan of the unlyerse. So after a  while I 
took it  Into my head th a t'w ise  and exalted angels 
would coiin#une better wljh us if we purified ourselves 
physically and spiritually. Then I gave up eating* 
flesh and fish, milk and butter, and took to rising be
fore (bay, bathing twice a day, and occupying a  small 
room alone, where I sa t every morning h a lf  an hour 
b efo re 'sun rlse , recounting dally to my Creator my 
'shortcomings in governing myself in thought and 
deed. Ill six years’ training I reduced myself from 
two hundred and fitly pounds down to one hundred 
and eighty; my rheumatism, tvns all gone, and I  had 
no more headaches. I became limber, and sprightly. 
A new lease of Ufe came to me. . *

T h e n 'a  new condition of control came upon my 
h a n d s ; instead of the angitis holding my hands, as 
formerly, they held the ir hands over my head (and 
they were clothed with sufficient m ateriality for me to 
see them), and a light fell upon my own hands as they 
lay on the table. In tile meantime I had attained to 
h ear audible angel voices near me. I  was directed to 

. ge t a  tyjfe-writer, which w rites by keys, like a  piano. 
T h is I  did, and I applied myself Industriously lo learn 
i t ,b u t  ijdtli only lndlffeyentrsucccss. f o r  two years 
m ore the angels propounded tefm c qucstlous relative 
to  heaven and earth, which no 'm ortal could answer

•• very Intelligently. I  always look back on those two 
years as an enigma. Tcrhaps it was to show me th a t 
man Is bu t an  Ignoramus at best; perhaps I was wait- 

. Ing fo r constitutional growth to be good. Well, one 
«¡horning the light ’s truck  both my hands on the back, 
and they w ent for the  type-writer, for some fifteen 
m inutes, very vigorously. I was told not to read w hat 
was printed, and I had  worked myself luto such a  i'e- 
llg lcus.fear of lo sin g ’th is  new  power that I obeyed 
reverently. The n ex t m orning, also, before sunrise, 
the  same power came and wrote*, (or printed rather) 
again. A gain I laid the  m atte r away very religiously,

* saying little  about it to anybody. One morning I ac-
* cldcntally (seemed aceideptal to  me) looked out of the 

window and beheld the Him of lie lit th a t rested  on my 
liandB extending heavenw ard like a  te legraph.w ire

'to w ard  the sky. Over my head were th ree  pairs of 
hands, fully, m aterialized; behind me stood ano ther 
angel, will) h e r haiids on my shoulders. My looking 
d ld 'no t d istu rb  the scene; my bauds kép t righ t on,

■ prin ting—printing. .
F or fifty w eeks th is continued every morning, half- 

a n h o u r  o r so before sunrise, and  then it censed, and. 
I  was told to  read and publish the  book Oa iis p e . The 
peculiar draw ings In Oaiispe weVcr, made with pencil 

sam e \ \ay. A lo w  ul the drawings i  wusUihJ to 
copy Uom o ther boons, such a s  da tum , th e  Egyptian

ceremonies, etc. But I had no money, for I had pre
viously fulfilled the commandment of giving to the 
poor all I had, putting  my faith lu the F ather, making 
myself a  servan t to him by doing all the good th a t I 
could unto  others. In  fac tfttiad  thrown myself Into 
Ills keeping, to do his will, hoping to render some good 
that m ight help to raise the nations into a  harmonious 
brotherhood., So when I w as told/to publish’the book, 
and perceiving it would require several thousand dol 
lars to do It, I kept constantly saying to Jehovlh, "  I 
know tills Is from thee, through thyAngels, and I have 
faith thou wilt provide in due season.”  Well, one d ry  
tlie postm an delivered a  small paper box to  one of tlio 
members of my family, addressed  to me. I t  contained 
.fifteen hundred dollars In bills, with a  note for its  ap
plication to bo for publishing the hook. 1 never 
learned who. se n t 'th e  money. One thousand dollars 
more, In bills also, were sent to me by an Englishman, 
a s tranger to me, Five liundfed dollars, also In hills, 
were sen t t o me  by tin errand  boy who disappeared 
before we knew wlmt. the box contained, and so I 
knew not from whom It came. There thus came In all 
ovcrelevcn thousand dollars to me to publish and en
grave the hook. Besides th is a  fewof my own friends 
threw In al i t t l o afterw ard, so tha t I had in all up
ward of fourteen thousand dollars sent to me, enough 
to publish tlie first edition ami to provide a splendid 
printing, press, type ami stereotype m achineiy be
sides. N either did 1 ever nsk anybody for oiie single 

-dollar for the publication i>r engraving.,.. '
Now, during all the w h ile  I have pursued my avo

cation (dentistry), nor lias tills m atter,' nor my diet 
(vegetables, fruit and farinaceous food),detracted any 
from my health  or strength, although I have contin
ued th is discipline fnrupw ard’of ten or more years. I 
am firmly convinced tha t there arc hundreds of m edi
ums who m igh t'a tta in ' to m arvelous'developm ent if 
they would thus ti'ain them selves. A stric t in tegrity  
to one’s .'highest light Is essential to development. 
Self-abnegation ami purity should be the m otlo and 
discipline of every one capable of angel communion. 
Willi tills in their*practice, wo m ight have enough 
hihles In a  little while to deluge the religious world. 
Hut since ta lking  o f  one's se lf is  the greatest dam age  
one ean do his own 'medium ship, 1 thus close.

Truly yours, J. 11. NKW iiitouttii.
.S'.—Oaiispe has gone Into the churches, reaching 

a community that most o ther spiritual productions 
cannot eutep. The first edition of three thousand 
copies is  nearly all sold. To the clergy of .New York 
and’Brooklyn we" have sold about one hundred and 
fifty copies, and given away about as many more. ; 

jYcw . York, Jan. 21s/, 1883. • J .  B. N;

proposed t o and did the n aud there draw up yvith 
his own hand a very strong paper, to be signed ■ 
by all present, as to the genuineness of“ the 
slalo-writing which had taken place, being so 
pleased that he patted the medium on the back, 
congratulated him on their success, and went 
afterward into the Old South pulpit and spoke 
an hour and a half on that subject only, showing 
the slates, explaining the strict conditions pres
ent at the time,.etc.: yet when getting no fur
ther away from Boston than Saratoga became 
•the worst kind of a backslider, going back even
on what he had previously signed.

Yours truly, H. G. White.
* Boston, Jan. 20th, 1881).

COMMUNICATIONS.
To tlie Editor nr tliu Haulier of Eight:

My excuse for trespassing upon your space is 
tlia¿d have so strong an impression that what I 
have to communicate will prove of interest to 
olliers, that I cannot withhold it., On Tuesday 
evening, Jan. IStli, I was sitting, as has been 
my (ioiVj/ ciistom since I began the iuvcstig'a- 
tion of certain phenomena (some .three ami a 
half years ago), wishing’ more particularly at 
tliis time for something relating to a business 
matter. There were present hesido myself ar 
gentleman .and two ladies,, tlio place my own’ 
home. One of tho ladies, Mrs. II. M. Wood, be
coming entranced,. I was .at once aware of an 
influence which was strango to my rooms, aud 
jvnssoon told that two friends wore present, 
and that one, and if possible both, would com: 
’muñiente with mo, and, though quito tho oppo
site of tho expected business message, they 
trusted it would prove acceptable, I  almost 
immediately received tho folldVing :

“ D ear Friend—Never in the mortal shall I 
be able to avail myself of your generous hos
pitality, but frequently in the spirit I will 
enter your home-circle and strengthen myself 
through your magnetism for more rapid pro
gression in the spirit-life. 1 had hoped for 
opportunity for further converso with you upon 
spiritual themes and many enjoynblo moments 
in, the harmony of your surroundings. I again, 
extend to you my thanks for your kindness in 
placing before the rending public articles which 
else must, have been consigned to oblivion. Say 
to Bi o. Colby that in tlie fullest sense of the 
word I ami now very truly 'Editor-nf Large,

S. B. B r i t t a n .”
In way of explanation I  would say that at the 

close of tho season of 18821 rode from Onset Bay 
to Boston with Prof. Brittan, a t which timo 1 
pressed him rather strongly to mako 'his home 
with me during his stay here; hut being un
der an engagement to accompany his friend, 
Editor Colby, on a trip to Old Orchard, lie de
clined, promising that on his return lie would 
endeavor to avail himself of the invitation; but 
ho was unable to do so. It seems perfectly 
natural that he should first speak of that mat
ter.

Then passing to tho subject of conversation 
during our two hours’ ride, I am quite sure the 
feeling was mutual fliat we should like to con
tinue the subject, of comparing tho reduits of 
our investigations in certain directions mainly 
appertaining to mental phenomena, which, 1 re
member, we agreed were intensely interesting 
as a study, while the physical phases were less 
so. I suppose, however, all. are necessary, as 
some persons would seemingly never bo con
vinced by mental tests, while others must bo 
converted by what appeals to their intellect.

With regard to the thanks.expressed in the 
communication, it is well known to many of 
your readers .that*,,in’* pursuance of. Prof. Brit-, 
taxi’s labors as “ Editor at*Large,”- it was nec
essary to arrange, for the publication of bis writ
ings in tho secular papers to accomplish the 
most good; and some very interesting matter 
being sent here, I attended to its publicatipn in 
tho Boston Transcript.

Ho also says, " I again extend,” etc,, showing 
that lie is aware that I had previously receivéd 
the same acknowledgment at his hands in the 
interview spoken/of above.

After Pro£Biiltan had concluded his mes
sage, he saidne was accompanied by a mutual 
friend who desired to make himself known. I 
expressed niyself as being pleased to listen, and 
that I  would esteem it a favor to be allowed to 
takedown his words. He said tho influence 
Was that of our friend, Epes Sargent, and after 
some little hesitation consequent upon control
ling an .organism he-was unaccustomed to, I 
received the following: '

“ Having established the fundamental truths 
of Spiritualism upon a'Scientific Basis’ with 
the augmented forces which are now organized 
in our-spiritual spheres, we wiJI speedily return 
and demonstrate in a most scientific and indis
putable manner through chosen mediums, and 
establish facts which cannot be controverted.

Looking earthward from’ our position in tho 
spirit-life, we long to be of greater assistance 
to pur oo-workers aud fellow-laborers than we 
have as yet been able, to be, and for tliiff.pur
pose we have organized ourselves into a society 
for the purpose of evolving ways and means by 
which this purpose can be accomplished. Re
cently strong minds and pure souls have been 
added to our number, and one mind' which had 
marie deep scientific researches in tho earth-, 
life*

My friend White, I wish to say to you, nev
er be afraid to. sustain facts wherever you 
may be placed; it  majr be unpopular, but truth 
will bear its weight at all times and’in. all 

■ places; and remember that fraudulent exposers 
of Spiritualism will in, the end come to grief;

. Epes Sai:gent.”
Tho advice given in-the latter part of Mr. 

Sargent's message is sound. Perhaps he had in 
mind tho interview in his library, where we 
so fully convinced Rev. Joseph Cook that ho

ZSUnor, .

New Y ork .
LA FARUEYILLE —H. J. Kilborn writes :

“ I take this method of sending m^iny thanks 
to those who responded to my. letter in tho 
Banner of Light of Nov. 18th, and forwarded 
papers and pamphlets for distribution. I t  gives 
ifip pleasure to hnd’thosc in sympathy with me 
wishing to see the* good cause of Spiritualism 
advancing everywhere. One friend in New 
York sent a generous supply of Banners, and 
to day (Jan. 18th) I received a bundle from an
other friend. I am taking pains to piaco them 
in tlie hands of those who are reflecting on 
these now revelations, with tho hopo that they 
will find ill thorn that which will kindle a de
sire in their souls to further investigate this 
noble cause of Spiritualism. There are those 
in this little town who are materialists, and 
tlie future is all dark to them. -They think 
there is no other existence for man than tliis 
of earth. Could they know what the true Spir
itualists know, think as they do, and bo con
vinced as they are that'there* .is* a future life 
for all, and that-they.hold sweet communion 
with their dear departed friends who once lived 
in the earth-life, they .would be much happier in 
this life than now, ■ If those who are indarkness 
as to a future life wish to have the mists lifted 
from before their eyes, their pathway made 
more bright and clear ; to hear- comforting 
words from a father,-'mother, sister or brother; 
tlie future made all glorious, aud an actual ex
istence proved to be awaiting their departure 
from lilis, let them investigate Spiritualism 
and learn what it  is doing and can do to lift 
mankind out of darkness into light.

Spiritualism is quiet here at (liepresent time, 
but not dead by any means. Thoro are private 
sittings held in different homes for develop
ment, and many comforting words are given to 
cheer moríais on their way.”

BUFFALO.—Henry Dorer writes that a yenr 
or more ago ho was induced by Cephas B. Lynn 
to visit Dr. Slade, who was then at tho Tifft 
House.* Tlie very satisfactory result of that 
visit ho relates as follows: “ I t  was in broad 
daylight. Before going I bought a pair of slates 
hinged together. Dr. S. was sitting at a small 
talile, sideways; I sat at ftlio end, he being in 
full view all tlio time, with oue of his' hands ou 
tho‘slate, which was on my arm, tho other 
hand on my hand on the table. He told mo to 
put my ear to the slate. .  I did so, and heard 
tlie sound of writing. When it ceased, 1 opened 
tlie slatek, and found the following communica
tion, which I have to day. The writingris a 
facsimile of that of my father when on earth :, 

‘My Dear Child—It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to como and givo you proof of a life 
after what is called death. Charles is present 
with me. He says he now will be more able to 
make you write with that machine; also hip 
brother will develop by coming here. S itas 
oftena as you can, and you will often hear from 
your ffectionate father.’

Dr. Slade was an entire stranger to me; 
Charles’ died twenty-five years, and the 

' brother’ sixteen years ago, and was unnamed 
at the time of his death. The 1 machine ’ spok
en of was a Planchette bought some six weeks 
before. With such facts, and such medium's as 
Dr. Slade, Spiritualists may well possess their 
souls in patience, for truth is mighty, and will 
in the end prevail.” .

R h o d e  I s la n d .
COVENTRY.—John A. Foster writfes: “ On 

the evening of the 18th of Dec., Miss Helen C. 
Berry held a''sdance-at my residence in this 
place.’ The persons present having seated them
selves at an extension* table and joined hands, 
the light was extinguished, raps were heard, 
spirit-lights seen, and articles upon the table 
were moved about. The principal manifesta
tions that followed were, the ringing of bells, 
playing upon tho tambourine, zithern, and 
small music box operated by a crank The me
dium’s ring was taken from her finger and 
placed in turn upon those of several of the sit
ters, at one time being carried nearly the whole 
length of the table. The medium's bracelets 
Were removéd from her' arms and placed upon, 
the table, a very good illustration qf spirit- 
power, as they were strung upon elastic, and 
could not be unclasped nor slid off, as her hands 
were held by two of the circle. A stand was 
taken from the rear of tho sitters, passed over 
their heads; and placed upon the table. A 
strip of music was inserted in an Autophone, 
and after being ruif through totlie^ndof the 
tune was pulled back to the beginning, apd 
played over again. A t times, large spirit-lights 
were seen hovering over the table; suddenly a 
small light would start up from the large one, 
riso to a height of five feet or more from the ta
ble, then • slowly descend back of the sitters. 
Sometimes the small light would return to the 
large one, at other timos vanish without return
ing ; frequently the spirits would hold the light 
so that the fingers which held it could be seen 
quite plainly. Several of the sitters received 
messages through independent spirit-writing, 
paper and pencil being upon the table. My cab-, 
met* organ was operated upon by the spirits, 
they working tlie bellows and fingering the 
keys; they also beat time upon the zithern 
while the circle was singing. An effort was 
made to place a little daughter pf oiie of the 
sitters upon the table, tlie spirits lifting her 
from her chair, but the child’s unwillingness to 
bq thus deaif with led them to relinquish thé 
attempt.

Later in the evening an Indian doctor came 
and gave one of the ladies sitting just outside 
of the circle, a magnetic treatment. He re
moved her shawl ana placed it upon the-table, 
a spirit-light moving with his hand, enabling 
ail to see. its motions. After the treatment, the 
spirit« took the shawl frond the tablé, com
pletely enveloped the head of one of the sitters, 
and thèn rapped for a light. '. At times one or 
more in the circle wore touched by a spirit-hand 
upon the head, face and hands, and a spirit- 
voice was heard. A goblet about one-third -full 
of water was placed upon ono side of the table, 
two of'the sitters placing their hands upon it, 
holding it firmly to the table. On tho opposite 
side of the table an empty goblet was placed in 
tbesame manner. The light was then extin
guished, and after a few minutes relit, when 
tlie water was found, to have changed from one 
goblet to the other. \These and other manifes
tations of a similar kind occurred in total 
daikness, the hands of the sitters being at all 
times joined, except when there was a light.”

New H a m p s h ire .
MANCHESTER.—A corréspóndent writing 

over the signature, “ Knarf,” sends out a word 
of warning to the'public, as follows : “ I send 
you an advertisement. of an entertainment 
givenobere Sunday evening, Dec. 24th, by Mr. 
‘Frank Hume.’ 'I  understand ho has given the 
same in Cambridge, Mass., and some other 
towns near' Boston. When here he did not do 
any of the feats advertised, except some rope- 
tying, and tricks very mach like those of Mans
field, Everett and Waite—though he calls him
self op’his bills ' a mediu'm,’ and ohallenges ex
posers. Some of-the time the hall was dark
ened, while the tambourine was floating about. 
After he had done all hé wished' to, bo said to 
his audience : ‘ What X have done some ten or 
twelve millions of neoplo in the United States 
'oail* bc.'U'.uajisui and then-.lc-igun, but you 
may nail it  what yoa please.’ On the whale, 1

understand it was a ■ fair or average sleiglit-of- 
liand entertainment. Now.for tlio benefit of 
your readers and others,.I would say tha t he 
Is an Irishman, aud his name is Charles Me.-* 
Guinqess. Ho has lived in Manchester, N.H. 
lie does not claim to tie a medium or to believe 
iii Spiritualism among his near associates, but 
lie can do certaiu tricks and is possessed of a 
gréait amount of ’cheek,’ so he travels in this 
way for the money he can take from those who 
do not understand Spiritualism enough to know 
thnt what he advertises to do cannot be done 
in a large hall and in such a promiscuous gath
ering as would naturally come together. Let 
all Spiritualists keep away from Frank Hume !”

KEENE. — N. B. Harrington writes : “ Our 
last three meetings were addressed by Mrs. Ad
dle M. Stevens, of Claremont, who is a.fine in
spirational speaker and a most excellent wo
man. Sunday, Dec.. 21th, on going to the dépôt 
to return' to her- home, she found assembled 
there .several of her friends who made lio ra  
Christmas present of an elegant easy chair. 
She was completely surprifed. A few days af
terward her friends who had contributed'for 
tlie purchase received through Dr. and Mrs, 
Davis a letter from Mrs. Stevens acknowledg
ing the gift, evidently’ written in that easy 
chair, and such a letter as only, a woman can 
write.” '

i l I a s s u c I m s e tf H .
WILLIAMSBURG.—Fanny J. Clary writes: 

“ Perhaps some one of your many readers will 
bé interested to learn of the growth and pro
gress of thought under tho banner of Spiritual
ism here in Williamsburg. September last, 
a ’few of the veterans in the cause-who were 
hungry for spiritual food, appointed a 'meeting 
to be held at the Lome of one of our citizens. The 
meetings have since been held regularly, with 
good results. Many minds have been awakened 
to an investigation of the principles of Spiritual
ism, and a general advance of liberality in relig
ious thought is being widely felt. A number of 
mediums are developing, who bid fair todo much 
work in this new field of labor. We have in 
our midst an inspirational and trance speaker, 
Mis. Clara Banks, who lectures every Sabbath 
with eloquence and power, Mrs, Hattie Mason 
visited us a few.w.eeks since and gave some 
very excellent tes’ts while among us, also sang 
acceptably and well. Tuesday evening, Janu*
ary fitly the friends of Mrs. Banks made her a 
surprise visit, taking with tljenr a handsome 
purswof. money as a token of their esteem, love
and appreciation of the services rendered thorn 
by her as a lecturer and medium. The evening 
was profitably and pleasantly spent in speak
ing, singing aud a general interchange of 
thought on various subjects. Ah inspirational 
poem written for tlie occasion and addressed to 
Mrs. Banks was received with mucli favor.”

WORCESTER.—E. AT. Shirley writes that the 
Spiritualists give frequent and earnest expres
sions of tlieir regret' at the sudden transition 
of Dr. S. B. Brittan: “ As Editdr-at-Large lie 
was the right man in the right place, and it is 
hoped and believed he will continue to bless 
us with his ministrations. N. S. Greonleaf 
favored us with two able lectures Sunday, Jan
uary 14th.”

NORTH ADAMS.—John F. Arnold writes: 
“ We are holding sdauces .at our house twice a 
week for developing mediums, and having quite 
marked ’results, one young lady becoming a 
good test aud speaking medium, with every 
prospect cf obtaining form-materializations. 
Our circle lias been selected with great care, 
under spirit-guidance, and wo hope soon to 
awaken a decided interest in the good cause of 
Spiritualism iu this vicinity. The Banner oj 
Light is always a most welcome visitor, l ead 
with gi-eat interest and loaned to others. *1118 
doing much to advance the cause of truth and 
goodness, and bringing happiness to all whom-, 
it reaches.' Long may it'circulate aud its  
friends aud patrons largely Increase.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
ERIE.—Irvin Camp, 6prresponding Secreta-. 

ry, writes, Jan. 22d the* opening of tho 
2:30 i'. m. servicesWf the ‘First Spiritualist 
Society of Erie.City and County’ of Sunday, 
the 21st inst., our able and esteemed speaker, 
Bro. Moses Hull, after giving us a graphic 
sketch of the life and work of our departed 
friend, Dr. S. B. Brittan, offered tho following 
resolutions, which were most cordially adopted 
by our Society, and by the request of the mem- 
bers.are hereby sent you for publication in the 
Banner oj Light:

Whereas, D eath lias entered our ran k s and  taken" 
from us th e  visible form of th a t honorable. Intelligent 
and noble w orker. Dr. S. B. B rittan; therefore, 

Resolved, 1st, T hat In the  departu re  of th is  noble 
spirit. Spiritualism  has m et with a  serious loss.

2d. T hat we, In common w ith the  g rea t fam ily of 
Spiritualists, deeply feel th is loss; ye t while we 
mourn, our tea rs  a re  mingled with rejoicing th a t  he 
has passed on to m eet friends and fellow-laborers who 
before bad crossed d ea th ’s  river, and th a t In tho  world 
to which he has gono he will make him self as useful to 
the cause of reform a s  he was here.

3d, T h a t we sym pathize w ith h is deeply afflicted 
wife and Other near friends who personally feel his 
loss more th an  we, who only knew him  through  bis 
lectures and  w rttlugs, can.

4th, T h a t our. Seoretaiy be requested  to forw ard a  
copy of these Resolutions to  the B anner o f  L ig h t aud 
the-Sp iritua l Offering lo r publication.”

In d ia n a .  v
t .ELKHART.—J. W. Kenyon writes,* Jan. 6 th : 
“ I have just closed a course of five lectures in 
Middlebury, Ind., and give another course of 
four the latter part of this and early part of next 
month. A t Michigan City I gave five in Decem
ber, und one on tlie 13th of this month. Shall 
be at South Bend the 28th, at which place on a 
former visit I  became acquainted with Dr, E.
H. Denslow, one of the finest healers and me
diums I  have met with in- the West. He has 
had a large practice through all that seotion. 
and is doing much good in curing the physical 
and mental diseases of the people. Mr. Eddy, a 
medium of.Michigan City,' has a very fine 
phase. .A  blackboard is brought before his 
spirit vision on which he reads communications 
as they are written by his control. Ernest 
Kimball is also a good healer and clairvoyant; 
earnest in name and nature for the good of his 
fellows. I  am desirous of arranging for lectdr- 
ing thi'ough Ohio,. New,York, Massachusetts 
and the East during the coming spring and, 
summer. Will Camp-Meeting Committees please 
correspond? I have not hitherto been able to 
travel East, having been kept busy in the West.”

• C a lifo rn ia .
' HANFO!rD .-H . S. Welsh writes : “ Bishop

A. Beals lectured in this place on Sunday, Jan. 
7th, .basing his remarks upon the passage, ‘J fa  
man die, shall he live again"?’ After an invo
cation and^music, Mr. Beals, finder the influ
ence of his guides. proceeded in an eloquent 
manner with a discourse that commanded 
the closest attention of his auditors. On the 
following Sunday he spoke at Lemoore, eight 
miles.frorn here. We have no organization 
of Spiritualists, though private gatherings are 
frequent, and the ctesire increasing to have 
public meetings. An occasional speaker and 
good test-medium would add to our number. 
Mr. B. goes on to Los Angeles to fill engage- 
ments, and it" is’ hoped he will call again upon

B o s to n  S p i r i tu a l  B e tb e sd a .
To tho Beador ot Ilia Banner of night:'

For some time past, owing to various circum
stances which need not, here and.now be men
tioned in détail, no direct mention of this insti
tution has been made in these columns. OwiDg 
to my absence from Boston ¡for a period of sevr 
eral months it  was impossible between mid
summer and Christmas to completely carry out 
the original plan, as 1 was elected president and 
medical director—the Spiritualists everywhere 
understanding that my guides should regulate 
the work done in the Bethesda witbout.my fre- ’ 
quont presence'in person. Theduties devolving 
upon roe as president and'medical director 
cquld not be performed by me, and thus arose 
considerable controversy with regard to the 
management of the house. As I place little re- 
iiane’e on hearsay, and was one thousand miles 
away when the dissensions took place, I  feel 
justified in exousing myself from offering any 
opinion concerning them, as Ido not possess 
tne requisite knowledge to justify me in criti
cising in any way the conduct of any person 
connected with the .institution. I have, how
ever, now undertaken full control of the Be- 
thesaa. The Board of Managers, at a special 
meeting held there .Tan. 13th, voted to cancel 
ail further responsibility, and requested me'to 
negotiate with Mr. and Mrs. Stearns with a 
view to placing the institution on a new foot
ing.,’ My negotiations ended in a mutually sat
isfactory manner, they remaining on terms sat
isfactory to both parties, but no longer in of
ficial capacities. All subscribers, in my opin
ion, are in honor bound to see that tlie old debt 
incurred before Jan. 13th is liquidated ; but for 
this debt I am not responsible. Thus in urging 
its speedy liquidation 1 am actuated hy.no per
sonal considerations. From Jan. 13th, lieuce- 
fortli, no one but myself is responsible for debts 
incurred in carrying on the work of the Bo- 
thesda. ' .

I now leave it lo all mv-friends to givo me 
what assistance they please in the arduous 
work I have undertakexi at the instigation of 
my spirit-friends. ■ If subscriptions are not 
forthcoming I can pay all needful expenses 
as I intend conducting business upon a sound 
financial basis; but as, I am constantly ap- 
pèalcd to by those utterly unable to pay for 
magnetic treatments, and who are suffering 
froni extreme want, I shall bo glad of all the 
assistance I can possibly receive, that tlie poor 
as well as the rich and those iii moderate cir
cumstances may reap tho benefits which we 
are desirous of freely showering upon the suf- ' 
fering. At the present time.we liave in the 
house Mrs. Mayo-Steers of California, an ex
cellent clairvoyant examiner and. magnetic 
physician, Dr. Conant, a powerful magnetizer,

' ana others well qualified to treat pat ients un
der spirit-guides. Di\ McLellan of Chelsea, 
Dr. Hopkins, arid many other excellent mag- 
netizers, are connected with tho Bethesda. and 
havo done an enormous amount of work for 
tlie poor free of charge, often going Jong dis
tances to visit. sick peoplo at tneirown resi
dences. Our led urc-room seats one hundred 
people, and is .used daily for the instruction or 
recreation of the public. We let it. at a very 
moderate price for lectures' and séances, and 
frequently donate its use for charitable pur
poses. We hone to be always able to invite 
tlio poor to tlie best of magnetio treatment free, 
but those able to pay ax-e expected to give to 
the healer and tho institution a reasonable com
pensation for sorvices rendered. I am deeply 
indebted to Messrs. Colby & Rich for their 
kindness in giving me this opportunity'through 
their valuable and crowded columns of defin
ing the present position of the Bethesda. All 
contributions toward o u r  work will be most 
thankfully received and acknowledged by your 
friend and co-worker in the interests of hu
manity, W. J. Co l v il l e .
. N. It'.—Medical examinations are novv given 
by Mrs. Mayo-Steers, who is, under* spirit- 
direction, medical examiner pro tern.

- W. J.C .

M ich ig an —“ N em o k a .”
The purchase of one hundred acres of land 

has been made for the purpose of securing State" 
camping-grounds and the establishment of a 
libeTal village, ten miles from the capital nf the 
State, on Tlio Chicago and Grand Trunk Rail-, 
road. All are invited to purchaso a quarter- 
acre village lot for tlie nominal sum of twentv- 
fivo dollars.. A thirty days’ Camp Meeting will 
be held there tn tho coming summer. I t  is to be 
til© Lake 1 leasnntof the West. Purchaso your 
grounds and build yo\ir cottages. Send your 
IJ10*iie D̂ k* Shaw, of Savanac, Mich., or to 

Central Michigan Savings 
Lansing, Mich. For further particulars, 

address J. M. Potter;
„ ■ ■<. 'Lansing, Mich.

Wlmt hot js <ui tne e-uit iu tuu world? No* 
one nose.

B ro o k ly n  (E. D .) S p ir i t im i C onference , 
C om p o site  R o o m s, c o rn e r  S o u th  lid  
a n d  4 th  S tre e ts . -
Monday evening. Jan. lfith, Mr. C. R. Miller 

read a poem of Miss Lizzie Doten’8, “ Truth 
Triumphant,” after which Mr. W. 0. Bowen 
gave an address upon “ Evolution in Theology 
and Religion.’’* He began by referring, to an 
attack by a certain reverend pulpitoer upon the 
theory, and Said .that évolution remained 
whore it was before thè attack, While in the 
question of evolution there are tniséing links, 
in the facts of spirit communion 'there are no 
missing linkR, but a perfect and unbroken ohain 
of truths. He defined theology, and referred 
to the career of tlie Judean reformer and his 
teachings of peace and good-will ; described the 
dark period of the Middle Ages, wlion kingoraft 
abd priestcraft reigned supreme and held men 
in bondage ; but iu these latter days young men 
and maidens' have tlieir lips touched as with 
live coals from the altnr, and the light of Truth 
illumines the world. These truths are not given 
to earth in these days for the first time ; they 
were given ages ago, though not received. The 
speaker alluded to the work of Luther and his 
courageous defense of the truth as he saw it, 
to Calvin and Servetus, and, as one of the black
est spots in ecclesiastical liist'ory,to the'burn
ing of Servetus by Calvin. But civilization took 
afresh start in tlie historyof this evolution. 
Men of thought began to examine the ques
tions that produced such resultR, and to use 
tjieir reason to guide their minds. Arminius 
taught free grace, but his teachings were too 
demdcratic for the conservative minds of that 
time, who objected to going to lieavon with 
Tom, Dick and Harry, and he was accused of 
being a seditious person, and dangerous to the 
State. But others arose, who, still mòre liberal 
than Arminius, did not believe the doctrine’ of 
the damnation of even a part of mankind; or in 
a heaven of brok en family circles. These were 
suèh men as Hnseà Ballou, promulgating liis 
idea of the fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man, doubts of the plenarÿiinspiration 
of . the Scriptures aud of Jesus as the only Sa
viour. When the mystic raps were heard, and 
the light of spirit communion dawnecLupon the 
earth, there were those whose minds were ready 
to recèive the truth, and, as in every preceding 
upheaval of thought, those receptive minds 
were also’ ready. This grand cause shall go on, 
and the tide Rliall not be stayed until the angels 
of the Morning Land shall stand face to face 
with the bhildren of the earth. ;
. Mr. Miller then introduced D. M. Cole, who 

said that the fault of speakers like Ingersoll 
was that they rested on facts, not looking at 
what underlie them. When you talk of killing 
thè baptized hatreds of the. human race, you 
must kill thèir lovés too, for one belongs to the 
other, until y mi destroy that burning ulcer of 
the human soul/selfishness, you cannot save it.

Mr. MoAIIan referred to Luther and his times, 
and to the Crusades,.and tho part acted by the 
barons in the Reformation. Mr. Bowen spoke 
briefly in reference to remarks which had been 
made. Mr. C. R. Miller related an excellent 
test given by G. Cole, and read a spirit commu
nication received through the same medium.

. Dit Wm. H. Co f f in . Secretary, 
.852 Fulton s tn Z , Brooklyn, N. T.

A n A pt I l lu s t r a t io n  o f  tb c  P ro fe s s io n a l  
A n ti-S p ir i ln a l ls t ie  F ra n c l-H u n tc r .

To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ight:
Mr. Apothecary Oracular, after having fum

bled with some specimens of asafootida, pro
ceeded to a wholesale druggist’s ' to replenish 
his stock of medicines. He applied some twenty 
specimens of different drugs to his olfactory 
organ to ascertain their quality, each of whioh 
he in turn rejected; for the reason, as he al
leged, that they were not genuine, one and all 
of them being impregnated with the smell of 
asafootida! Oracular, wás about .leaving the 
store in.disgust when tho polite young man in 
attendance observed to him:’“ .Why, sir, I  per
ceive some of that odorous drug sticking to the 
end of your own nose I’’’ . , -

T hat’s w hat’s the  m atter with nine-tenths of 
our spirjtual “ fraud-banters.” The foul scent 
they so often detect and “ expose ” a t spiritual 
séances proceeds not from, the medium, but in  
tac t  exudes from ihe..asafœîida th a t ia stloking 
to their own nsses 1 ___  T. R. H* 1
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Xnlthe; winter morning early, whoa only a few wen

' M  1,11
‘wfflo were beginning tu

wADd Vr^nu?el'r,<JarVcr?rt\ea1t i Bl,atl0Wa "k° Khoub 
F™” ;°ailrfdainp“enieut hoU8e8’from cellars 80 cold 

Tbat tbe burnld'wo^oma of death gleam whltely „„
T1.d^aealnp,1 . Se,‘tl“els 8tole away from the waking 

and lm“Eer’ aPPcarcd a,

^ ^ M ^ * ™ ' * ™ * *  wl’° had striven 
T°  ̂ o P,e a iCllUdreU in co“ tort. with plenty of food 

BUt *!'emohey topa^® due to morr°w-she’d not the 
A - ' i ! a de ^ r  and hbrf<*  «I being turned 

She her anguish for something that

precious store—aarded treasure- a sca«ty yel 
And bearlngawuy the Jewel that proudly she used to

^“  ‘kpawu-shop dour!tC1 m0rnlnB 8,16 8t°°d at the 
* * * * ■' *. , ' .

Aad twmdd°red,ld0.01 1110 KrollP 'wlth fl"Sers aching 
boy with a bundle slips into a vacant nlucp*

^  ̂“ ead^8 0U hiS feCt’uot “ »Si S H y K
ADd ‘careworn fMe!“' 3 tUn °vertl19 8lirunkei> and 

He Is11 q ?i e a and wrctclled > tllere Is no Are 
Not a mi uii bread in the cupboard, nor even a scrap 

And tbe little brothers and sisters are strangers to Joy
When they ’re plncheds l>y the cold of winter arid 

have n’t enough to/eat. .
A*l! S'a kno?vIEh 18 tl10 plc,ure’aml llttle we dream or

0I'Hl sore'dlsfrcss™8 cncounlerei1' tlle anguish and 
°f many we dally meet In our Journeying to and fro, 

Whelm we never have thought to pity, and never 
, , have oared to bless,

And driven, before the wind of a merciless, cruel fate. 
.Like vessels shorn of their sails and urged to a rocky ■ shore, . . .

’Bereft or their early hopes, and swept frdfh their high estate. t
Pltlfuhvreckst they stranded close to the.pawn shop

—[Josephine Pollard, in Harper’s Weekly,

• t t t t e  J u u u a ry  M agazines.
* Tf1.? Medical Tribune.—The January number of 

this monthly Is the first of Volume V., and appears In 
a new cover that adds much to Its outside attractions, 
while the articles wiliilni progressive in their tone and 

.reformatory of medical practice in their aim, cannot 
but'meet, with the approval of all sensible persons. 
The antl-vacolnatlon movement 'receives much atten
tion. Our,London correspondent, Wm. Tebb, con
tributes to Its pages an article upon "The Calf.Lymph 
Invasion,” and a report Is given of a recent meeting 
of ,th'e " First Antl-Vacclnat|on League of America,” 
in New Ylirk City. Under tiie heading, "The Stile of 
Medical Degrees,” the editor, In alluding to an ex: 
ample of tlio recklessness with which inedlcal degrees 
are bartered by unprincipled men,” that “ recently 
came to light” in tills city,says trenchantly: “As these 
meu.belong to the so catted regular sfthool of medicine, 
the ¡nedlcal, press has taken good care to keep the mat
ter ‘quiett yet their method of selling diplomas was 
more disgraceful than trio worst ever practiced by Bu- 

•, chairian of Philadelphia,” a statement that wecommend 
to our law-makers as showing that the evils'the doc 
tors ask protection for the people against, do not all 
lie outside of the regular collego bred and dlplomated 
fraternity of physicians. The “ Tri6>mg ” is edited 
by Itobt. A. Gunn, M. D., and published at 45 East 
22d street, New York.

V ic k 's Ill u str a te d  Monthly  for Jauu'ary Is 
embellished with a beautiful, lithograph, in colors, of 
“Gloxinias," a Soullt American flowor. General re
marks' upon horticulture and special directions for 
indoor and outdoor gardening render tills magazine 
Indispensable to those who would make tlielr homes 
beautiful. Published by James Vick, Rochester, New 
York.

U. S. Ve t e r in a r y  J o u rn a l .—'Tills Is a new perlod- 
cal, devoted to'the treatment of horses and other do
mestic animals’, tlio second numberof which is that of 
January. It Is ably edited, and will undoubtedly ac
complish much good by its efforts to lend mon to deal 
kindly with our dumb friends.* Wo wish It abundant 
success. Published at 501 First National Bank Build
ing, Chicago, III. . . .

The T e l e p h o n e , January issue, contains articles 
of Interest tn prose and verse by Southern and Wostern 
writers, including “ Tile Biter Bit; or, Caught in his 

. -own Trap,” a parlor drama by Carrie C. Carter. Mrs. 
S. W. Morgan and Mrs. Leon Bailey, publishers, Indi
anapolis, Ind. , , -

* T h e  An t i-Com pulsory  Vaccination  R e p o r t e r  
(Cheltenham, Eng.,) and Th e  Vaccination  In 
q u ir e r  (London, Eng.) give, In their January issues, 
able artlcics In advocacy of the reforms ’to which they 
are devoted, strong proofs of the existence of the evils 
whose causes they are laboring to banish, and many 
indications of a rapid growth of public feeling against 
die compulsory vaccination laws.
: TnE P r im a r y  Tea c h e r  contains “ A LiitloAbout 

Minerals,” “ True Stories grid How to Tell Them,” 
and lessons in all branches of education adapted to 
young pupils. William E. Sheldon, Editor. New 
England Publishing Company, Boston.

The manufacturer and Builder.—This prac
tical journal of industrial progress enters upon Its fif
teenth year with this January number, and furnishes 
on Its twenty-four large, threc-columned pages, In
formation of the utmost value to those interested in. 
the advance of practical science. All the principal 
articles are finely Illustrated. H. N. Black, publisher,
21 Park Row, New York. . ,

T h e  Am er ic a n  Ar c h it e c t  and Bu il d in g  Ne w s , 
published weekly by J. R. Osgood & Co., of this City, 
gives, in1 Its Issue of Jan. .20th, the first of a series of 
competitive designs arid specifications for cheap and 

^ artistic bouses for the people. These will show what 
can be accomplished In this line for a small amount of 
money; a-subject of the widest possible Interest.

' My R eagous’fo r  S u sta in in g  th e  
' ¡¡; .Banner.

I  sustain the Banner '‘of tight beoaiisB it is a 
reliable’exponent of Spiritualism, and also be-

° \ 8, :  I t  maintains the equal rlghts of the sexes.
2d;: i t  ad^odMs'*the . ¿iiHlization/education 

aridkihd treat'mbntof1 Indiais. • „
'scC'It'¿ptiosbV medioai ¿ionoj)Olj>

the vaccination &ogtrii»rwiiloh would mabe])|ood- 
pbisbnihg'universal,; thus mabing a healthy 
mind1 in a healthy body impossible.

4th. I t  advocates a hew and improved system
of education. ' • -v

5th. I t  has for. more than twenty-five years 
maintained free and open ropms for publioeir- 

• ole meetings, and durjng that time jhore than 
twenty thousand messages have been there 
given and published in its columns* . _

ethT I t  urges that spiritintelligences should 
name the conditions they desire; when ̂ hey 
communicate through their selected mediums 

7th. Philantbropically it welcomes and judi
ciously distributes donations to aid the, poor, 
sick and unfortunate. <
.2210 Mount Vernon g g *Fa“ (

T ? ^ n Vatlons lro m  M ount lo o k o u t .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
dinarstnr«r»0ï efJ? tï.eil» nK wit1' more than or- ?q?iarX a wreat,in Ilan,le>" of Li a ht of Jan.
by G e n ^ T airS Conce5“,t'R the Messages,” mo A' Baco“< and you will kindly af-
uredo? pnnt?ffi,7!nun y a?d (1 nia-v s"y) n pleas- 
rien?L in iiio ri K observations and expe
n d  î.hat invaluable departmeut of messages from “ across the unseen bor-

A.«0 reai,er tbo Banner, ho casual observer 
01' iully appreciate the 

sSirün no^mon» those messages, ns brief andsimple ns many of them are, nor will erier the
‘bMefitq® ««S1’ ï ? der8tand'1 learn and know the 
hinimlii tin<i b'csii'np!8 tbose messages have brought to theueauds of their interested rend- 

No communications have ever been ad-
and dear diin °t Pe’ fro.m any- of tbe near
firhr tnh.nAI)arAe^’?,n.<;e tliat department was 
m ! n M uced int0 the ll«nneu bub often in 
K  "V.lT “! me,s8»Res has my heart
been flooded with the tenderest emotions, and
hnon of ®0,Tfaponding jny and plensure 

>?atae t0, n”w from the recital of the 
tal lifotlanS t  0n ° f tbe mortal into the immor-
oimh P,??® of -y?ur Erand_paper’’is,read with such intense interest as its sixth, containing 
tbe expressions, the experiences (though brief) 

«F1 ud ov?d °,nes *9 their frit mis on earih; none of itsxontents excite so much curiosity, 
awaken so deep an interest nor make so .lasting 
an impression upon tbe mind. Often have I 

'beard the desire expressed, “ I wish I could gèt
L„??,TtjUUi0ilÎ ,in :lom hither, mother, wife, husband, child, brother, sister, friend.’-’ These 
messages have a wonderfully convincing teri- 
■dency. they make impressions not easily erad
icated^ from, the-mind. The simple, childlike, 
consoling messages of children to their earthly 
homes’have, stirred' the very depths of the 
souls of their friends, and caused many hearts 
to boum\for joy. _

Four cliaractei'istic messages were recently 
published m tlie Banner, of parties who hailed, 
lrom Cincinnati, two of whom I knew, Ai.fhed ■ 
Gaither and Oliver Pkhin, the former, as lie 
says, Western manager of the Adams Express 
Company, the latter a successful b'usiness mer- 
chant', botli prominently and popularly known. 
Mr. Gnilher s and Miss Jennie McKee’s com
munications wore published entire in the En- 
qairer, with a short editorial.

The messago of George W. Baker, who hails 
from bt. Louis, in your paper of tlio 13th inst., 
appears to me so fraught with induhitahle tests 
to those friends lie refers to, that wlien they- 
see. it, as undoubtedly they will, it must prove 
to be conclusive evidence of the identity of the 
oomhiunicating spirit.

These are spirit telegraphic or teleplionbKdc- 
spatehes that open up the way to a broatfm’ and 
clearer view and a more peroeptibie under
standing of the certainty and truth of future 
existence.. The electric light of our philosophy 
is casting its reflections into 4<lie churches in a 
wonderful degree. I t  is marvelous to beholds 
and clearly perceptible to our intellectual vis
ion.

Tho citizens of Cincinnati have begun^to 
make an early beginning of preparation in con
nection witli tlio Pioneer Association, to celo- 
hratfi the centennial of tlie first settlement of 
Cincinnati, which will be Deo. 28th; 1888, and 
to erect a monument commemorative of that 
event. This may perhaps lie considered irrele
vant to the subject of Spiritualism, which lias 
made more astonishing progi;ess in its brief his
tory than all the religions of the world have 
done with their sAfords, fagots, wars, and per
secutions of the pasreonturies. The conquests 
and ultimate triumphs of Spiritualism are 
Woodless; with its dovelike and lamblike em- 
blon’is oNjpcace and goodwill to all humanity 
on earth.A

From inwsummit of observation I  look through 
the vista of the next two-thirds of a century to 
tlio oventful time whet) the most wonderful 
centennial celebration wBt occur which lias 
ever taken place upon this planet! It wjll he 
that of Spiritualism, and we will view it. from 
the other side. ■ David II. Shaffer.

Mount, Lookout, fan. 16Wt, 1883.

H o n o rs  to  W a rre n  Cliasc.
Tut he Editor of tho Banner of L ight:

A large and intelligent audience assembled at 
Jxnra Hall,’ on ;tho evening' of January 7th, to 
do honor to one of the earliest dhampions of 
our glorious cause. Hoii. Warren Chase, who 
upon that day had reached the age of three 
score years and ten, the allotted time of man; 
forty’ of those years having, been spent in aolive 
reformatory work. The-first part of the even
ing Mr. Clinse entertained the audience with a 
brief but deeply interesting sketch of his event
ful life. C. M. Pitimb followed, paying a splen
did tribute to the life long sorvlce of tlie aged 
reformer. Mrs. Mathews, President of the 
First Spiritual Union, read an original poem, 
full'of rhythmic measure and poetic imagery. 
George Irvin nnd Mrs. Harris read, with tell
ing effect. originnlSpoems, Mrs. Addie Ballou* 
spoke with tender feeling of the many words of 
encouragement received from her venerable 
.friend, when making her maiden efforts as a 
public medium and lecturess. • Marion Todd 
alluded most eloquently to t.lio life-lone work of 
tlie honored brother in the field of public labor. 
Mrs. Todd possesses fine oratorical powers, and 
could with ease iadd public-speaking to her list 
of accomplishments. Dr. Dean Clarke paid a 
fully-deserved tribute to tlie aeed veteran in 
the cause of human progress, dosing his to- 
marks by offering the 'following preamble and 
resolutions, which were unanimous adopted: < 

Whereas, It Is the duty of mankind to recognize nnd 
acknowledge the benefits' and............... .. _____  __  blessings, conferred
upon them by'phllanthroplsts and reformers, Who de
vote their lives to their enlightenment, and to deeds of 

...... ’ ’’ i>or<------

“ T h e  D octo ra’-P lo t Law,”  A g a in !
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light: ■

The class of individnals who yearly besiege 
the General Court with great clamor that a law 
be passed to protect by statute their “ Regu
la r” non-success from' the rapid.inroads made 
into their practice by the wonderfully success 
ful “ irregulars" of1 the present d tv. are again 
on the alert In  M assachusetts . They really 
want a law to regulate (?) tlie practice of medi
cine in til’s Commonwealth, so that nobody 
sane a  Regular shall be allowed to make tlie at 
tempt to assist suffering humanity within Ur 
borders;, but the experience of former years 
having shown, these. medical gentlomen that, 
caution is now necessary, they, instead of bold
ly appronclllngnthe subject at once, have this 
year availed themselves of a pitiful system of 
tactics which seems to acknowledge before
hand a consciousness of - the weakness of tlielr 
cause, and of an impending shadow of failure. 
Certain parties have been working since last 
September to dircnlate a petition -for signa
tures, praying for : the passage of some act. to 

.regulate the pharmaceutical business—which 
instrument seemed very inoffensive; but to tlio 
hidden danger lurking under its fair exterior, 
attention has already been called in tlie Banner 
qr Light columns. Mow these same parties, or 
others on an identical plane, have enlarged the 
ground of operations, and are approaching the 
public with a request for signatures to the fol
lowing-“ lamb-like” document:
“  To the Utmnrahle Senate and Ilovxe.uf Hepresentattven 

o f the Commnnwtalth o f Mas&nchuiittts, in  General 
Court Assembled:
Thoiindciflljnieil potUiontirfl, cltl/ousof Massachusetts, 

re?jR‘etrully represent that your Ihmornhle Hotly puss a 
Iniw nt tho present SOsslon to Kej'ulato thG Practice «r 
Medicine amt Pharmacy In |)ils;*tatc.”

I  trust that everyone under whose notice 
this loosely-drawn and speciously-wortjed peti
tion is brought, will use the precaution to de
mand a " bill of particulars ” of tlio person pre
senting it, hefore:giving any attention to it; 
for it is really but a shrewd move on tlie part 
of tho Allopaths and their nllii’s*to bring the old 
Doctqrs’-Plot Law, which 1ms so often been 
“ shown-the door’’ at the Stat.o House, again 
into tlio presence of the Legislature. I t ’is but 
just that tlio public bo informed ¡is to what tlie 
petition really nims at, before signatures are 
asked; no citizen can rightfully he expected to 
move blindfold-in a matter wiiloli may mean 
life or death to himself, his friends or his family 
— since it is an established fact that tlie 
progressive modes of treatment (recourse to 
which tills measure is intended to prevent), 
such as laying qn of hands, the exercise of clair
voyant gilts, and tlie efforts of these practition
ers whom the dons, in medicine call the “ irreg
ulars,” have multitudinoiisly triumphed at tlie 
present day, and have wrought cures when tho. 
disciples of the " ancient ” system have lament
ably failed.

The above-printed document now being cir
culated, is bstensihly pressed on tho public, no
tice on a plea by Its supporters that it is intend
ed to work for tbe benefit of "tlie dear people.’’ 
If so, let the pcoplo bo informed as to where
from this benefit is to he derived. If it alms— 
and who doubts it?—to obtain illegal injunc
tion in favor of the Regulars and against their 
too-successful rivals, the “ irregulars,’’ where
by tho latter shall be prevented from practic
ing, let tlie matter be stated at once openly 
and aboveboard. Members of tbo Legislature 
should also bearin mind this fact of its extreme 
indotiniteness, and notice the difference, be
tween this petition as presented for tho signa
tures of tlie unwnry, and tlio Hill which they 
may bo called upon to consider; then will they 
see how much real justice (?) is involved in such 
despicable proceedings.

It is a lamentable feature of each year’s ses
sion of the Legislature that, its members should 
he annually asked to givo proscriptive legal 
support to a class of medical men who by mak
ing such request ndmit their own inability to 
maintaih their position jin the face of hotter 
methods than they possess: and I really hope 
the number of citizens will be fouudjsmiiU who 
are willing to allow their names to go up to tlie 
State House as endorsers of this ncio hut cun
ningly indefinite scliemo.to bring the matter 
up again boforc the present Legislature.

In 1880 several thousand citizens of this State 
successfully remonstrated against their consti
tutional rights boing taken from them in the 
way of nqt being allowed to employ any porson 
to dispense efficacious herbs, roots and harm
less remedies when their better judgment de
sired to employ such person or persons, even 
if not recognized by what is termed the regular 
physicians. In 1881 soveral'thousand citizens 
signed a remonstrance (which also by the wis-- 
dom of the law-makers was heeded) ag'ainst the 
proposed “pharmacy law”; and as these remon
strance petitions are preserved nt tlie State 
House, aniLthe issue to-day is the same'as then, 
doubtless the decisions of the General Court 
on these and other occasions when such pro
scriptive measures in favor of the medicos have 
been signally defeated, will-be-carefully con
sidered, and have due weight in the arriving at 
a solution in favor of tlio entire freedom of 
medical practice in this State on the part of 
the Legislature of 1883.

Boston, Mass. AN ANTi-MoNorousT.

F o r ' T h ro a t D isease» an il Coughs.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, like all other 
really good things, are frequently imitated. 
The genuino are sold only in boxes.

1 'assed  to  S p lr lt-L lle i
From Marlboro*, Mass., pec,‘24th, porker N. Lawrence, 

or Doston, ngctl 47 years.
After months of falling health, Mr. Lawrence returned to 

hi» hirthiiince, hoping the cli.nmo might prove lu’iiotliiul. 
Tho ns'hiiHHis earn or a loving wife and (tovo'od sisters ami 
friends Availed, not toMay tho progress of disease. A few 
weeks of patient, cheerful endunuiee, and tho end eame. 
ThomesReijgor, “ on thoughts of love In ten t ,v e ry  gently 
released his spirit. Our hMhfr wa- firm In the faPh of < lie 
“ ministry or nngels,“  and a fowdnys before his transla
tion Ills fplrlt mother revealed JnTwir nnd tho splrlUhnnir 
in vision. Many times has tho writer Ueuu called to this 
family clrclo to speak to bereaved ones the comforting 
thoughts of our Idessed faith; hut now, as in days oi former 
bereavements, its glmlsomo revelations have prwed an 
“ anchor hurt' ami steadfast.”  Mr L.; * fthla upright life 
and gonial elisraeter, had endeared himself tomatiy>wlm 
testified, l»y their presence at his funeral, their regard and 
tlielr sympathy for his loved ones. .1 vmkttk Ykaw.

From her residence, In Llmlvllle, Colorado, Jan. 7th, 188:1, 
Mrs, J. S. ShpisJU.

Truly we know not what a day may bring forth; In tho 
midst of life we arc In death. Only a few days ago our 
dear friend entertained a parly of friends, when all were 
made so welcome. A gene unis friend and neighbor—none 
know her Imt to love her. Mi s. Stansill will be sorely miss
ed by all who knew her, though none so much us her heart* 
broken hush,Thd, whose pale lace and teadess eyes tell of 
untold heart sorrow. Ad voted wife, her place In Ids heart 
and homo will ho vachlit Torever, (itieve not for her. dear 
friend. She knows the. great beyond. In thu laud of tlow- 
eia her spirit finds a homo to beautify fur you nnd the dear 
ones left behind. At \V.M.

From Mound City, Kansas, on Saturday evening. Dee. 
23d, of oryslpejas, Mr. Lyman Strong, aged 73-years II 
months ami i!2days. . -

Mr. Strong was born In AVest Hamilton, Mass., ami re
moved to Kansas In IS3:>, wheyu for thirty years lie )ms been 
a llmibngh, earnest and sincere Splrlumllst, firm ami (ear
less In the cause of truth. Morallv, socially nnd smrltuanv 
he was a true, kind and hn’liiu.linsband and rather, a re
spected friend and neighbor, f ie  leaves a large elreleof 
friends to innuni his absence, yel who rejeh’e at Ids peace* 
ful passage to Hplrlt-llfe, - « J .K .  T v i in i s r ,

From ContoocooK, N, II., Jan. I till, Ira II. Couch, aged 
01 years.

My brother was a Hrm believer In the truths of Spiritual
ism, wlilch were a great constilallon to him during Ills tong 
sickness, home by him with great patlenceand rolgnatlou. 
A few «lays before lie inrsM’d awayu heamllul vision from 
the higher life was presented to cheer him on.

Km .hn M. Cocci!.-

i f - - - —l

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
All j  Person Mending BIBECT TO TIIK BANNEB 
OF liKdlT OITICE, No. 9 9fout|[oiuery Place, . 
lIouton,3Inu., 83,00 for n year's MiliMcrfptton to 
tlie IlANNKIt OF UOIIT will be entitled to ONE 
of the hciowMlcMertbcd benriilflil works olTart, 
or n eliolce ot* one o f  the following: Hooks, of hla 
or her own selection. For cncli additional En* 
Braving SO cents extra.

From Springfield, Mr»., Jan . 3th, lfts3, Mrs. Caroline K. 
Hovey, wire of D r. K. llovey, In her Kui year.

' [Obituary Notices not ert tn lh iff tw en ty  Kite# publlth f'd  
gratnitouH ly. When they exe ttd  thi* number^ tw en ty  
cent# f o r  each a d d itio n a l line, payab le  in a d va n te , in re
quired. Ten w orth  make a line . aYu poetry tuljn llltd  
uniter th is  heading,]

T h e  F irs t  O ls tr le t A ssocia tion  o f  N pIrltiin llstH
(Composed of Lupeor. Ht. C-Inlr, Marmai) ami Otkland 
Counties), State oi Michigan, will hold a Convention at 
the Court House, in Lupeor City, Feb. 3d ami tih. I»S3.

Saum lay A. rf. will bo devoted to business; tlio cvo.lng to 
speaking—as also Humlu ’ ‘ ‘ ' ’ ‘ '
siilrllual movemont, ami . 
portion bu well represented.

as also Humlay. I t Is an Important crisis in the 
f It Is essential that tho business 

(.¡imJiI speaker's will be in a t
tendance, nnd many an* expected: Mr. J .  I’. W hiling. Mil
ford; M rs. Peaisafl, Disco; Dr. A. It, Spinney, D etroit; 
Rev. J ,  H. Palmer, of Lapeer, ami others.

Reduced rates a t  following bote's: K ing 's ICxeliango, 
American House, Tenant House*, 7G eeuts per day; Abram 
House, 51,00. Come ouonml all.

MitH. F . E . Onm.L, Secretary.

m rellnga lu  W w t R an d olp h, VI.
Mrs. Morso-Hukor. o f Granville, N. Y ., will speak a t L ib

eral Hall, West Randolph, V tM »veiy Humlay for one mouth, 
commencing Humlay, Jan . 14(h. On the last week, from 
Jan . 29th to Pid>. 6th, meetings will ho held every evening, 
dosing with a two-days1 meeting on Saturday amlHuudhy, 
Feb. 3d and 4th.

Itlsexpectcd tha t Geo.. A. Fuller, Rev. Oen. Severance 
nnd Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith will In* present the Iasi week.

Ja n . tg/i, I833. Per order o f  Committee.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing - 
thoir Subscriptions

■ TO THE

BANNER OF IMT,
MAY OllTAIN FOU T1IKMSK1.VKA AND FltlKNDB TU* 

rui.I.OWIMJ l*HF.Mir.MK IIY COMPLYING WITU 
TIIKTLUMS AllOVF. MKNTIONKI) .

' . 5".
ftNEARER, MY GOP, TO THEE.”
Dksimuption of tjik  Pk t p iu :.*-A woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room lummd which1 Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. Tlie clasped hands, miltii m-o couMteuanco, 
uud heavenward ga/c, innsi heautifullv 'cmbody tlio very 
ideal of hupcfiil, iiuslfnl. cui'iicM prn>ur.'The sun luisgono 
down. Neither *1110 expiring candle-.nor the moon, “ cold 
and pale,“  shining through the rlltcd ehmtls njid.the par
tially «'iii laincd window, produces the soft light that tails 
oyer the woman's face and illuminates the room.- It is typ
ical of- that light which ih.ws fioni abmc ami HoihIs the soul 
lu Us sacred-mmueuiK of true de.vtdlon. 1‘alnit tl by .l<isvj»h 
John, ami engraved on sli et hv J. R. Htce. Size of sheet, 
‘22x2-4 Itiches; engraved surface, Hi\2L Inches. .

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.” -
A river, symbolizing (lie life of man, winds through a 

landscape of hill ami p'aln, hearing tot Its cunt  nt the time- 
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel ucromiuulcH tho 
ho.tt, tine band testing.on the helm, while will, llicnthor 
sin; points ttn\md iimopcii sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding y Life's Morning '* to live good and pure lives, so 
‘■‘That when llieli harks shall lion! at cvcntl'ie,1’ they may 
ho b k e “ Liru*s Evening,'• titled ior the “ crown of Ini* 
mortal worth.”  A hand of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God's Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph John. Kitdrau d on sled by .1. A, J .  
Wilcox, Hue of sheet, D2\‘2s inches; engraved surface, 
15x‘20 Inches. *

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts the veil of m ateriality from 

heboldlug eyes, and icveals the guardians of tbo Angel 
W orld, tn a boat, as i t  lay lu the swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. I l was late in theday. hefnrc the storm 
ceased, amt 'he  clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away before tho wind, leaving a cleniy bright sky nlong’tho 
horizon. Unnoticed, iby boat became detached lrom it« 
fastenings mid floated out Trout shore. Quickly tlm cu rren t 
carried ft-beyond »11 cnrlhlv help. Through the team ing 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dabbed the bark with Us 
precious charge. As It neared the brink of the fearful eata«- 
lae t tlm children were stricken v Ith  teno r, and thought 
th a t death was Inevitable. Huddcnp there ee me a wondrous 
change In thu little girl. Fright gave waytocoin|N>sureaud 
resignation, »s, with a  determined ami ivslstless Impulse 
th a t thrilled through her whole being, she grasped.tlie.ropu 
that lay by her side, ulmn io hei>tirju Is«*, tlm boat tinned , 
as by some unseen |>ni\vr, toward a quiet eddy tn the stream  
—a littleJiaveii among the to'eku. The hoy, of more tedder 
ago, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, In de
spair felt toward his heroic sister, his lltth- form nearly pur- 
alyzed wllli fear. Engraveil on steel by J . A. J .  Wilcox, 
Horn tin*original painting bv Joseph John. Hlzeof sheet,1 
‘--\\'2UInches; engmved surface, I3x'20 luclms.

T he N p lrltun lls ls nm \ Islberdllsls
O f W estern M ichigan wlU bold a  Convention at Texas 
(irange-Hall, Kalamazoo ( ’ouuty, Feb. 3d and 4th , IHhj, 
FIrsl-elass speakers alni singers will he In attei *
terlalnm entiree.« " I

(Î, M, HiiKFFKU, Secretary,

lulancM*. Eu- 
H. H uiiDIck , President.

“ HOMEWARD.”
All llliisliiillrm of tlie first line In t’.niy’s F.irf-y:

............" .. . . .......... .............. * trulli li e diiiri'.h

eraltje brother, Warren' Cimse, we .have one of the 
most conspicuous modern examples of a brave cham
pion of truth, of a zealous defender of tlie rights of ntsn

nH/l n f  n ' datrn la /l nrwl Itarnln rafnrmOP*and woman,and of a devoted and heroic reformer; 
aud W hereas. Wo. as Spiritualists, recognize him as 
thtrllrst oral herald and< xponent of our sacred cause, 
as tlie first “ voice of one cryfng In tlie wilderness ” of 
doubt and superstition, " Prepare ye the way of the 
world’s Redeemer " ; .therefore he it „ - ,

Jlesolved, That tile Spiritualists of San Francisco, 
who have received his latest ministrations, on this, 
his seventieth natal day, deem It but jtlst and proper 
to gratefully acknowledge his eminent and self-saori- 
flclng services, and to confer upon him the. honors 
heroTcully won by a-long'lifetime of1 indefatigable 
labor, for trfith, liberty and humanity. .

Resolved. Thatit tsourpleasureto.forestall the duty 
which the ungrateful world usually assigns to poster
ity by fitly honoring "In his own day and generallon,” 
and "in ills own country,” and among UTs. own kins
folks, a prophet and a reformer, who deserves the 
plaudits of manklnd a8 a valiant pioneer of progress, 
and a tireless worker In the stubborn field of political, 
financial,’social and religious reform. ■ ■ ’
, R esolved, That as loverB of the great truths whlcn 

this " veteran hero of onr.fleld" has so long, so ably 
and so faltlifully proclaimed, both by tongue and pen, 
the Spiritualists of the world, whom bis thoughts have 
illumined, should jo)p with, the angels above in sus
taining by every means In their, power, during the re
mainder of his earthly’sojourn; a benefactor of his 
race, who has labored for I others, and not for himself; 
Who has grown old in, the service, of our nobje cause ; 
and though now bowed with the weight of three score 
years and ten, yet asks no furlongh, but leads thé van 

“Gainst tliewrongslhat.need resistance,Fur tlie cause l hat lacks assistance,
For theiuture In the distance,.

' And the good that lie can do.’’
, • : Mrs. H. E. Robinson.

m  m h  street, San Francisco, Cal, }
, Jan. 10th, 1883. J

HEART TROUBLES.
K i-O N E  IN T H R E E  H A V E  T H E M ..a
A nd (h ln lc  H ie K ld n c } .  o r  I . lv c r  n rc . n t l 'l iu l l .

l n r P E K T n o P i r V .o r  c n ln m c m c n t  o r  t h e  Veil- 
trlrlCN. Dr. Oraves’s Heart Regulator has good record.

P E ItlO A Itn lT I .S .o i 'I i i l l i im n iiit lo n o l l l ic  l ic n r l-  
ense. U r. (¡raves's Heart Regulator meets the demand.

-WATER In tlio  licnrl-cijisc. (Accompunlus ITiiipsy,) 
Use Dr. Qravr.s's Uenrt Regiilator. It acts prom ptly. 

S O F T E N IN G » riU e ljc n i 't .  (Verycommon.) 
P A I.P IT A T IO N . -Dr. Graves's Regulator is  a sure 

remedy. '
ANG IN  A P E C T O R IS , o r  N cnraTgln o f l l ie  H e n r i.

Ur. Graves's Heart Regulator shows immediate, results.
asp  A Staiitlino F actI Heart troubles lu tlm aggre

gate are Inferior .only, to consumption In fatality. D r. 
G rn v ra ’N H e n r i  K rg u ls ito r  Is n specific.' Price ?l per 
bottle, six bottles for 55, by express., Blind stamp Tor emi
nent physicians’ treatise on these Ulsiascs. ■■

In  Nervous Prostration a n d  Sleeplessness,
Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator has no equal.

F . E. I noalls, Solo Agent in America, Concord, N. 11. 
19* Nold b y  n i l  R e n d in g  D rnrglHlH.*s9

HEART DISEASE.
Oct. 14.— lycow ___  .__________ G)

T ho  C ase oi’ H o race  M. R ic h a rd s .
To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light :

In tlie last issue of the Banner of Light I rend 
tft-from “ Cephas,” and1 in tlio samedi

FILES.

V I f’In chposlfiff allies,.look l» their power as 
weffaa to their will to aid ybu.’!i In ohoosing® 
S  Vowel, liver and .kidney disease^

and JOB Will never regret it.
^Sypoateapbjept to «me ypp must be Bare to. 
keep,yoqr, Rvef, boyvele, and: kidneys in goo 
f^popfiflitlpm When so, you will be eaie from 
aU aitaoki.

E3r* "B attle-Ground of the Spiritual 
Reformation,’' by the late Dr. S. 11. Brlttaa, 
is a book which will he found useful to pioneer 
Spiritualists who wish to find strong arguments 
in support of their belief with wbioh to combat 
or convince skeptics. ■ The book consists chiefly 
of articles in defense of Spiritualism which Dr. 
Bril tan, a s , “ Editor at-Large.” wrote and suc
ceeded' In ’ getting" published in various fieoular 
newspapers; ohiefly in tbis conntir,' within the 
past two or three years. ' I t  is pcrhaps needless 
to say that the epistles are etBgantlyi written, 
K k i  o iTnfahd the “ cause ’’ of which the r 

n champion. This 
: deals dlreotly 

position, and'is a ’
abTe addition tof the,rapidly increasing mass of 

bed-bugs. lBota. •

8  p iir f lg n il) lc iiu in  u u u  in  m u  SiUUOs»
few lines upon the unfortunate oiroumstances.oT 
our friend, Horace M. Richards, well known as 
an old poetic contributor to your paper nnd other 
Spiritualist .journals, to which I tliipk a few 
words should .be added, to tbe end that proper 
action may bo immediately taken in' regard to 
tho matter. I feel the more to urge,this, since 
for years past the sufferer lias himself been lib
eral to the distressed, and now reluctantly asks 
help from those whose religion is humanity, 
only because ho has become the viotira of a dis
abling and probably incurable disease.

I  understand tlie Vermont State Association » „ „ - 0 0  . .  
of Spiritualists lias been invited to take action PR IC E <1.1
in the movement for the relief of dursick friend, --------- '— ;
and trust it  will see to it that the caseds prop
erly presented and urged upon all, in view of 
tho fact that any of us are liable to fall unavoid
ably into like conditions. But corporate bodies 
almost necessarily move slowly, and I  propose 
that until Secretary Thompson, of the aforesaid 
Assooiation, be heard from, the Banner of Light 
add to its good work by the publication of these 
two paragraphs and a few words of editorial, 
and that you receive and acknowledge contribu
tions which may be Rent you. • "

Yours Mternally, Ed. S. Wheeler .
1338 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, \

Jan. noth, 1883. .... J

¡FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 
O O K T S T I P A T I O W .

, No other disease It so prevalent In tills country ns 
, Constipation, and nn remedy has ever equalled tlio 

I'Olcbratcd Kidney-Wairt a« a cure. Whatever I he 
> eauso, however ohstlnate tho caso tills romedy will j overcome It. .

This distressing complaint 
Is very apt to he complicate;] 

H'Ulrtionatipation. Kldney-.Wort strengthens th u , 
weakened parts ami quickly cures nil kinds ot I’lles 
even when physicians aud medicines.have heroro 
railed.

PST* It you liavo oltUor of these troubles

USE . I Druggists Sell

KIDNEY-WORT

,.T \'T ho
ciu fuw lulls thu knull of |ianltiK<lay, “  • • * ri nm Iho dHiruh 
towor Jialht’d In hmisvl'.s fjuling IIkI'L “  Tho Inwhitf herd 
wlmlsslowly o’oi'. tlie lea,”  n»v:»nl tin* liuniDIu uotiaRR in 
tbo illstniict*. “ Tim plowman linnmwartt plmls his weary 
way.”  and the tired lmt>es look eagerly toward their homo 
aud its i'o.nI. A koy mid Ills tlo« ato eagerly limitItiK In Hio 
mellow eu* Hi. Th llltlo Klrl Imparls life and beauty to tho 
plotun*. In one hand slm holds wild flowers. Injlie other ' 
«rasa l»»r “ my «‘"It."  Seated under a tree In the eliureli- 
yanl. around which tho tulll^lit sliatldWhure eloshiR In, tho, 
poet wtlles, “ A ini leaves the world tvdaikuesNai.d to too.”
“  Now* fadestlu'Klhumei hiRltiudM'a|M‘ou tliosl^lit.”  Htetn, 
CQpletl in hlaek aud two Unis. D ’sle.ued ami pahitod by ‘ 
Joseph John, Hlzu of' sjieet, ‘Zli'l'l luelms, .

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.’̂ __
The sccnu is In harvest I Into on tlio hanks of a river. Tho 

farm-hous*, trees, water, hill, sky and eloud.s form tho 
background, hi the toieRrouud are the most harmonious 
Rtou dugs, In which an* heatilltul and Interesting blending« 
of a nappy lumliywlili the anltunl kingdom, Tlic eompan- 
lun-pleeet«) “  llomewunl," (or “ Tlio Curfew” ), Oplo<l 
fioin tho well-known and Justly <‘eli lunte«l painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied' In lilaek anU two 
tints. Size of slieet.‘22x‘2d Inches.«» •,

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 I’infessor John, the «llstinoulshed Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hjdesvllle, lu Amalia township, Wayno 
County, N .Y .,an d  mud« n caret u! thawing of ttmworld-
...........  * * ...........  ’ ............. “ *• * ............... ' .... ' •liual

light
............. ....................... . .. .w ith his
soul in lull aeeord with this Mitjeet and its dawning 
how could It have hem otherwise than a “ work-rdlovo” 
and enlhuslasm'to hi in, as Ills hand was guided In designing 
and perfoetlng this master produetwui oi arty From tho 
original painting by Joseph John. Kngi avu«i on "steel by J. 
W. Watts. Size ot sheet, 20x'21 Inches.

“ IVOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A ritEMlUJl FOU TIIE FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child nrojvway from the city Tor renrea- 
tlou tn a Uevmun woodlaml; and golden pagi-save added to 

; “  life's hook of happy tiouis.”  TIiomoHiei is seat'd In tho 
forest shade. Her llttlo girl "‘Bo-Ptcpa ” around a treo 
throiighdlio foliage, her race radiant w tih a loving, gleeful, 
rqgulsh expression. Dolh faces aru full of sweetness and 
Jny. Fainted b> Meyer Von Hremeii. Kugraved on steel 
ny J . A. J .  Wilcox. Slzoof sheet, '22x28 Inches.

V--.'
“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”

OFFEllil) AB X FHKMtUM FOU THE Flit ST TIME.
Tlio harvesters gnthcr on tho hank of a spring, shnded by 

an dm  standing on tho edge of a grove made vnenl with tho 
song of birds. Tlio farmer sprcuus the noonday feast from 
a basket brought ther- by hlsdaughter, “ Ail kindled gRicerf 
burning o’er her chock.'1 From a pitcher she ik lining a 
brother’s cup, while another is waiting for the cdollng 
draught. A Ind In studying the countenance of Ins dog, 1st- »*---- —  •- ■ - ' - -

renowned hou^e aud surrounding scenery where Hplrlt 
Telegrapliy began Its glorious ami uudyliu mlssio:i of II 
nmlluvo. The artist mdng apalittei of high order, with

that Is w alling for bis lundi.
loaded with hay, Impart a  m . ______ ________
youth, proud ot tho team, icuus ngaln-l bis favorito Dorso.
......... ....... ........................ . Horses uttnejied tontvagon
loaded with hay, Impart a  most pleasing efTcet. A rustic

n
A llttlo boy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sls- 
tcr frolicking on tlio loaded hay. Molti, copied In black and 
two tlntsfrom Joseph Jolm’truotcd painting. Size of sheet, 
22x28 iucht*8.

M o r a l  E d u c a t io n  ; Its Laws and Meth
ods,”[*J is the title of a volume by Prof. Joseph 
Roaes Buchanan, explanatory of nis theories in
relation to the education * of the'>youne. A  
brief statement of these theories'has already 
been .made in these columns, in connection 
with the ■announcement of the foundation of 
a university in tbis city based upob thern. Prof. 
Buchanan asserts that the educational' systems 
of the present day break down pupils instead 
of- strengthening them, and complains that all 
else is lost sight of but the cultivation of the 
' itelleot. He insists that physiological train- 
.jg, instruction in the industrial arts apd sci- 
ences, arid moral training are of higher import
ance,'and while ho does not advocate the neg
lect of intellectual eduoation, he insists that 
education in the other directions should ao 
company It. Dr. Buchanan is undoubtedly ah 
eritbusiast, but his system has a'good deal in it, 
and his book is well worth careful reading.— 
Evening Transcript, Boston.

• This work is for sale by,Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgom-' 
eryPlace,Boston, Mms. ; . . . .

85=* Dresses, cloaks, coats, stockings, and all 
garments can be colored snocessfnlly .with the 
Diamond Dyes., Fashionable .colors. , , Only 10c,

.. Water in tbe Heart-ease.
This is a common attendant of generaldropay. 

The heart appears, to ,the patient) to float j the 
pulse i s ’frequent and itregnlaL Dr. GTrives’s 
Heart Regnlator willv not only bring relief,’ but 
will oure thip and all\other forms of heart?dii‘ 
ease.

, (From  tlie Boston Globe.]
Messrs. Editors:—

Tho above Is a good likeness of Mrsi-Lydia E. Flnkliam, 
of Lymi, Mass. „ wliO above an other human beings m ay, 
bo truthfully called tho “ Dear Frjond of Woman,” -as't 
sorao of bor correspondents love to  call her. Bhe is zeal
ously devoted to bor work, wbtcb is tbe outcomo of a Ufo- 
study! and Is obliged to keep six lady assistants, tx> help 
her answer tho large correspondence which dally pours in 
upon her, each bearing Its special burden of suffering, or 
Joy a t release from It. i le r  Vegetable Compound Is a  medi
cine for good and not evil purposes. I  have personallydn: 
vcstlgatcd It and am satisfied of the truth 6t this.

On account of its proven merits, it Is recommended and 
prescribed by tho host physrlaus in the country. One says:
‘ ‘ It wof-ks like a charm and saves much pain. I t  will euro 
entirely the worst form of falling of tlio uterus! Leucnr- 
rhccti, lnegnlar and painful Menstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflammation rind Ulceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and tbo consequent spinal weakness, and Is 
especially adapted to the Change of Lifo.”
■ I t  permeates overy portion of tbo system, and’ g|ves now 
life and vigor. I t  removes falntnèss, flatulency, destroys 
all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the’ 
stomach. I t cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, Genera) Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and lndl- 
géstlon. That fooling of bearing down, ' causing pain, 
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its 
use. I t  wljl a t all times, and under all circumstances, act 
In harmony with tho law that governs the female sy stem.

I t  costs only fl per bottle, or six for 55, and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required a$ to spcclaL cases, and 
tbe namès of many who have been restored* to perfect, 
health by the use of thè Vegetable Compound, can be ob
tained by pUdresslng Mrs. P ,, with stamp for reply, a t her 
home in L^nn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaints ot either sex thla compound Is 
unsurpassed, as abundant testimonials show.! > .

“ M rs.Plnkham 's Liver P ills,”  says onew riter, “ are 
the test ih  the world  for tho euro of Constlpatlon, Bilious
ness and Torpidity of the Liver. Her Blood Pnrlflcrworks 

’wonders Inlt* spettai line, and bids fair to equal the  Com
pound in its popularity.: r

All most ; respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose 'sole 
ambition Is to do good to others.

Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. A. M, D.
June}. (I) '

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND:  o n . RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated Inase- 
rles of autobiogiaphlcnl paperB, with extracts rroin tho 
records01 Magical Static. », etc., etc. Translated anded- 
Ited by Emma llurdlngo Britten. 1’npor, pp. 4M.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY: A ROMANCE OF 
CAUCASIAN CAPi IV1TY. ’By Dr. G. L. Dltson. This 
Is a romance of tho most exciting character, aud fullot stir
ring Incldonts. Cloth. '

THE CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW  TEMPERANCE 
STOItY. By Julia M. Friend.- The curse of the drutik- 
nrd's appetite is vividly Illustrated lu tills story ot real life. 
Cloth.-

TIIE  TSALMS OF L IFE . A Compilation of Psalm», 
nynins. Chant«, Anlbcms, etc., with music, embodying 
the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment or 
the present age. By John 8. Adams. Paper.

Any person sending (1,SO for bIx months' snkscriptlon to 
tbe BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to ONk of the 
following Pamphlets: , • .

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving tho In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines in Itself tho 
cliaractcrlsltcsor memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is of vital Interest To the cause or Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fail or being pleased with the treatm ent 
which the.author accordB to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells adear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to tho Dear Child S inda, by tlie Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen. Written down through the medium ship of Adol- 
ma, Baroness Von V»y, or Gonohlts (In Styrlal. Austria, 
and translated by Dr. Q . Bloede, of Brooklyn, N .Y. Pa^er

TH E L IFE . The main object of this llttie volume Is to
§lve to suggestive teaching a recognition and a  force (In the 

omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. ' 
Paper. .

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Chtuch, Boston. By A . E . 
Newton. Paper. , , ' . .

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
’EXPERIENCE OF AN 1NVE8TIGATOU. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper. ; '

TEBKS 0 7  SBB80BIPTIOV, H I ABVASCB:
P e r  T e a r . • «••••e#t*e}|t«tie*»«**«»e«e«eaete»eae«e«Msee» **,00  
S ix  K o n th a ..............................................................  I^O
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TO BOOK 1* *1!KCTI.KKtM. *
COLUTA’ UlCH, PubHshersand Bonk#eller$, S’o. 9 Mant- 

oom«ry Piace* corner o f  JVooíRcetfírf’tf. B/mton* ÒIu#s.* 
for salt* si rompli'te i\s>iorUn«Mit o f  H|ilrll»«Hl. I*r«i» 

g r^n k lv f. It«*form»»lor,y u n it 91 U rollm ieoiiH  H ook«,
at Whaìf,\>tltì ami Retail.

Term# Canti.—OriW*rsfnr Hooks, to bo.seht by Kxpress, 
must t)o aci*oiMianle<l by ;tM or sit tosisi half casti. When the 
money forwanltMl Is not sutltctent to hit theonlcr, ttu* bal- 
anco, must he nalil < \0 . l>. Orileisfor Ibrnks, to he will Uy, 
Matt, inustlnvai'tat«lyt>esuTonn*anieil b>fca>ti to ih»-amount 
of each order. We won hi r<min>i^uAj>tttr»iiti that they

tifully upon tlie Bible to show*that ft vast ma- 
jnrity of the human race is doomed to perish 

.eternally. IIo shows, that the heathen are 
! “ without lfvjv,” and therefore that “ without 
law ” they must perish. And he cites numer
ous texts of Scripture to show* that the heathen 
are doomed; among them the saying of David 
that “ the wicked shall be turned into^hell, andcar. remit its the friwll*>i»nl ear* IM b ir  in punliiyr ' 1 »». i.:,,itafipn-ones nmi iicw yriAmit. plutmjc stumps in all the nations that forget God ; his prayer to

quantit ir* it/ MoBKtluin .mV dollar w ill ttoi hr accepted. |
All looktuK to tlie salitof llonks on font- ,  UIL liUru
mission ri-|H'i'tfiil!> ilot'lliu'd.. Any Hook inilillslutil In Eiik- 
lat.'l or America (not out of tiilnt) will lie sent by mail ur
° XJiqr Cutuluyues o / Books Publishtd a n d /u r  Sale by 
O o/ly .t liU-h sent free.

S I 'K C I U  N O T IC ES.
n ~  In (inotlnc from the Ha s s  Kit of I,in l i t  caro should; 

betaken to illstlnk'nlsli lirtwoctt eilltorlal arllelesaml the
eommimlratlonsfrniulensci! or otherwise) of eorre.S|«intletits.
Onr cnliiititis areo)ien for the ex|iresslon of Impersonal free 
thought, toil we eannot undertake to endorse the vat led 
shades of opinion to which eorresismdentsKlve utterance.

M -  We do not read anonymous leltersand comiutinica- 
tlons. The name and address of the writer are In all cases

of Hosts to "awake to visit all the 
heathen and his prayer to God to “ pour out 
Thy wrath upon all the heathen that have not 
known Thee,” and upon all the ignorant king
doms.

The oditor of the Christian Register next 
quotes from that favorite book with Orthodoxy 
— " Baxter’s Saints’ Rest"—in which it says, 
" They aro a small part of ,lost mankind whom 
God hath from etornity predestinated to this 
Best, for the glory of his mercy, and 'given to

^Nntlcesiit Spiritualist Meetings, In order tli Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach ttits oiUec on Monday; as the Hann ku 

’ of b u jin  K"‘‘s to prctvMivciy Tuesday.

i i n n c ï
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1888.

THE
w h o i .kiSa i .
E NEW EN

r n i M C A T i o N  o r n i ' i :  a n d  i i o o i ì n t o k e , 
N o. 0 M iml|foiiirr.r I’ lnr«*. co rn er  o f  P ro v in c e  

■I ree l (I.ow cr f lo o r ) .
AI.R AVI) m .T A II , AOKNTSt
NGLAND new s company,

14 Franklin Street, Bouton.

TIIK AMERICAN~>TE\VS COMPANY,
3? ami -11 Chambers Street, X ew  York.

colTìyT T ìch ,
HUllMSIlKllS AND 1’HOl‘UIKTOltS.

ISAAC II. lllClt.............................HFSINKSRM aNaS kU.LtTHKIl I OI.IIV........................1.1'ITOtt. . .
J ohn W. Day. .................................. Assistant  Kd itoii.___________  J

JO®" ltiistness Betters slumld lie addressed to ISAAC 11. 
RICH,'Haulier of U ghi l’litiUshlnR llonse, ltostoii. Mass. 
All other letters and eommunleatlons should ho forwarded 
to t.FTiir.u f'oi.ttv. .

T il* woftK o f Simuiti-Au sm  lsasliroailasfhettnlvorse. 
It extends from tho highest' spheres of angelic Ufo to the 
lowest conditions or human Ignorance. It Isas  limati ns 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Uovo, and Its mission Is to 

. bless mankind. —John .Plerpont.

I tu n n e r P re m iu m s .
By reference to our third page the readci^. 

will fijid the announcement made by C o i.iiy  A 
R ic h ', publishers of the Banner of Light, as to 
the T h k m iu .m E x o k a v ix o s , B o o k s  aiid P am-: 
rn i.K T S  which* they are now offering to theirh
Buhscribers.

The pictures,'furnished are really works of 
merit- -as all may he personally asstlrcd by look
ing at them—and the hooks and pami'lilets arc 
excellent, in kind and degree.

We trust all our present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their own names upon our 
mailin '  b.tjoks, aid us further in the direction of 
flcquiyng now readers by informing -their 
friends and neighbors of. tho premiums now 
offered, and the general cl •ins which tho Ban
ner of Light rightfully presents upon the public 

' appreciation and patronage.

ran ic in tlic Ortlioilox t'liinp.
Orthodoxy dies hard, but its doom is'sealed. 

I t  is quite- natural that it Should desire to seal 
the doom of all others before.it departs. I t  has 
had all its uses, aiid served out its time. There 
may bo said to have'been two distinct and 
separated stages in its career—tho aggressive 
and the defensive. It passed out of the former' 
years ago; it lias just reached and fairly enter
ed upon the latter. The French proverb has it 

’ tlyit ho who excuses himself accuses himself; 
inuttoring its defenses with such vigor and 
volubility, Orthodoxy only brings itself to tho 
bar oi’an enlightened public judgment, and 
makes truly sorry work in its/efTorts at excul
pation, Tho theological seminaries are in a 
ferment) and find themselves obliged to accept 
now ] rofessors to supply Ihc pltlccs of the old 
ones who will subscribe to the Oalvinistic ten
ets only as they “ substantially" understand 
litem.

Not long ago, Rev. Dr. Ellis, Unitarian, of 
Boston, made the statement that, according 
to' a literal rendering of certain Scripture 
texts, “ the vast majority of thtTliuman race 
aro to be the victims of "endless woe." Rev. 
Dr. Withrow, Orthodox, of Park-street Church, 
felt restless uipler the imputation, knowing 
very well that' it was an interpretation of 
Blble*tcxts which even Orthodoxy could not 
stand up under in this age, and he therefore 
preached a discourse repelling the statement 
as incorrect. He went so far as to deny that 
any evangelical creed contained so monstrous 
a doctrine, and!1 that, it was intolerable that

• any Christian Church should bo held respon
sible lor proclaiming that a majority of the 
human race is to bo consigned to endless 
misery. In answer to Dr. Withrow’s eager 
protestations, the editor of the Christian Regis
ter, Uiiitarian, comes to the' front, with an 
abundunt citation of authorities from the Or

thodox divines, showing conclusively that Dr.
■ Withrow was flinching from the logical se
quence i of Iris own creed, out of fear of the 
growing popular displeasure.

Tho Christian Register editor, Rev. Mr. Bar- 
rows (Unitarian); starts but with the query, “ Is 
the damnation of the majority of mankind sup
ported by the Scriptures ?" He denies that it is; 
■hut lie assferts that the Orthodox interpretation 
pf the Scriptures has made it to appear that it  is, 
and that it has continually cited.tlie Scriptures 
in support of the damnation-for-the-majority 
doctrine.- And then he unloads his quotations 
to this effeot, from the founders and fathers of 
Orthodoxy themselves.' Calvin, he says, did 
not hesitate to announce his belief that a ma
jority of the human race is.eternally lost, arid 
he took all the logical consequences of that be
lief with reckless intrepidity. Calvin got all 
his religious belief from the Bible, and his view 
and belief was that God had.predestinated a 
few .of the human race from all eternity to be 
saved, and that he had consigned the rest, the 
heathen included, to the woes of everlasting 
damnation. .*i

Dr. Nathaniel Timmons in his day enjoyed 
the reputation of being one of the shining Or 
thodox lights of his time, and was looked up to ' 

-by all Orthodox believers in a spirit of reVpt- 
ence. He 1b now held as one of the Fathers’-'of 

. Calyinlstic Orthodoxy. No later than the’year 
I860 the Congregational Board of Publication 
issued his theological'works. One of hispab-. 
JUhed sermons in the collection, entitled “ Sins j 
without Law deserve Punishment," draws plen-

mon—"And thus quick are we all hastening 
; into eternity; some to heaven, a little company;
J hut multitudes throng the }vay to hell, ¿’'great, 
i multitude which no man'chi) number.” Jona- 
j than Edwards is quoted ¡hi. follows: “ That 
| there are generally hut fewjgood men in the 
! world, even among tlienf that have the most 
; distinguishing and glorious advantages for it, 
.'which they orb .favored with'who live under 
the gospel, is evident from that saying of our 

j Lord, from time to timo in Iris mouth, ‘Many 
are called, but' few chosen.’ And if there are 
but few among those, how few, how very few 
indeed, must persons of this character be, com
pared with the wliolo world of mankind ! The 
exceeding smallness of the number of' true 
saints compared with the whole world, appeals 
by tho representations ofton made of them as 
distinguished from tho world."

Rev. Enoch Pond was-nnotlier Qf tho recog
nized fathers of Orthodoxy on the platform of, 
John Calvin. He said: “ The end of heathen
ism is. eternal death ; or, in other words, the 
great body of those who live and die heathen 
must finally perish... .Wo find no intimations 
in tho Scriptures that God will forgive any, 
even heathen, without repentance, but every
where the plainest intimations to the contrary. 
The conclusion, therefore, is. irresistible, that 
tliegreat body of tlie heathen are not delivered 
from the wages of sin, but are descending in 
fearful multitudes down to the chambers of 
eternal death.” •

Upon the presentation of such testimony it 
is that the editor of tho Christian Register asks 
Mr. Withrow, of tho Park-street Church, if Dr. 
Ellis has been guilty of what he, Dr. Withrow, 
lias been pleased to call "an absolute and 
abominable misrepresentation of the evangeli
cal belief,” in saying of certain texts in the 
Bible that they are “ alleged as certifying that 
tho vast majority of tho human, race are to ho 
tho victims of ujjidlGss woe.” no  does not won-, 
der that mcri lira’Dr. Withrow, in viow of the 
facts, are so sensitive respecting the strict in
terpretations which Calvinistio Orthodoxy gives 
to certain texts of Scripture. Dr. W. insists that 
" its beliefs are to be judged by its standards.” 
But these aro the " standards ” which have 
been quoted. It is those very “ standards“ ' 
that announce the dogmas of “ election” and 
"infant damnation.” The dogmas may not he 
taught dow , and in point of fact are not, but 
the Orthodox "standard" on these subjects has 
never been removed. Dr. Lyman Beocljer scout
ed the " standards,” preferring to set up one of 
ills own. He did not preach from the text of 
the fathers of Calvinism.

Calvinism may, from sheer humanity, have 
abandoned the awful dbetriue of infant damna
tion in its teachings; but it still renhains in its 
creed; It has never given up tho doctrine that 
the vast majority of mankind is doomed to eter
nal misery. Ope of the publications of the 
American Tract Society exclaims, thereby ad
mitting that it is true—“ Six, hundred millions oj 
deathless souls on the brink of perdition! ” <«And 
it makes the cruel estimato that' “ within the last 
thirty years a whole generation of five hundred 
million have gone down to eternal death.” This 
certainly does not verify tho statement of Dr. 
Withrow, that no known Christian creed 
teaches the ctornal misery of a majority of
mdnkitid. Rev, Dr. Enoch Pond died b u t're 
cently, and in a lite  article Written by him ho 
said, summing up—"Tho conclusion, therefore, 
remains unshaken, notwithstanding all the ob
jections which may be urged against it', that 
the end of heathenism is eternal death, and 
that the great body of the ndult heathen will 
lose their souls forever. And now what a 
dreadful conclusion is this ! Let us pausé and 
ponder it, nnd not bo in haste to dismiss it from 
our minds. Not less than six hundred millions 
of tho present. Inhabitants of our globe are hea- 
tliens. Three fourths of this number are adult 
heathens. Each ope of these is ari immortal 
creature, destined to outlive the stars,, destined 
to exist forever." The old Doctor seoms actu
ally to gloat over the terrible fact, if it is one.

Prof. Park of A ndover followed up this esti
mate of Dr. Pond at the recent meeting of the 
American Board at Portland, assuring his héar- 
ers that to alter the present doctrine so as to al
low the-heathen probation after death would be 
to “ cut 'the missionary nerve," i. e., take away 
the stimulus to (¿1 missionary exertion. In other 
words, the American Board would lbse its oc
cupation. The inen who, in the ministry, have 
protested against this doctrine, h'avé always. 
Been in thé minority, and they are made too 
uncomfortable within the paleJiLOrthodoxy to 
remain there. ' ,

The editor of the Christian Register concludes 
his review by making the confession, which he 
says he does . “ with humiliation," and also 
*jvith all charity for those from whom he now 
differs, that he once held this doctrine hirii- 
self 1” He says he was taught, on unitine with 
the Christian Church, that It was infallibly re
vealed in the Scriptures. He says he .recalls 
the sense of hum ble, gratitude he experienced, 
When he felt that God had called him from be
fore the foundations of the world to be an heir 
of glory, while millions of others, better entitled 
to this distinction, and the vastmajorlty of the 
racb were left to perish. He s tys be can vividly 
remember thotgrrible conflict which such a 
conviction ArSdwith his sentiments of justice 
and benevolencá; his struggle with creeds, 
texts, and divine''.deorees. But he adds, " a  
superstitious reverence for the Bible and its 
infallibility have been‘ exchanged for a more 
rational view of its nature, and a  still higher 
appreciation of its inspired portions/'

We can say for ourself that we never expeot- 
•ed to live to see a time ',when New England 
Orthodoxy, speaking through the lips of a great 
representative' thereof a t the well-known 
"BrimBtone-corner" ohurch in this city, would 
face about and' demand' proof from the Unita
rians and Uniyersalists (which' sects owe ; their 
-very existence to a revolt from' this and other

hideous dogmas proclaimed by it in the past) 
and from other liberal-minded peoplo who have 
left its pale, tha t it ever taught the monstrpus 
doctrine that a majority pf mankind are doomed 
to eternal punishment ! We do not think there 
is a person in this country who has reached 
the age of manhood who cannot remember to 
have heard the doctrine preached from time to 
time triumphantly and unchallenged within thè 
ranks qf Orthodoxy by its ministers as being 
the very key-stone of the evangelical arch.. 
Which horn of the dilemma does Dr. Withrow 
choose ?—does he wisli to accuse the old-time 
ministry with believing onô thing and preach
ing another, or with knowingly proclaiming a 
falsehood? for if they declared, as they did, 
this doom to be embodied in the creed, when, 
according to Dr. Withrow and others of his 
view among the Orthodox clergymen of to-day, 
it was not, they were proclaiming a falsehood : 
or were they spiritually blinded, and unable to 
read their creed aright—which Dr. W. et al, 
presumably are able to do ? Why not come out 
openly: acknowledge that' the world is making 
progress; that it is time to abandon heated alle
gory and enunciate practical facts; tliat, in the 
words pf, another, it is time to teach a modern 
revelation to modern people in modern lan- 
guageY

We aro aware that there are many Orthodox 
ministers now-a-days who, for fear of the con
sequences tó themselves and their ohurch or
ganizations, seem to- have tacitly agreed to 
preach one thing whilo they believe another? 
but we are confident that, as the light increases, 
honesty in the pulpit will force an open aban
donment of the miserable nightmare theories 
with which theologians have clouded the past, 
and which are even now losing their hold upon 
human recognition to the extent that men like 
Dr. Withrow are endeavoring to cover them 
over and curtain them from sight.

All the Orthodox champions do not, however, 
agree with this yielding policy whereby so 
great a weapon as the " fear of hell ” is to be 
allowed to depart forever from the ecclesiasti
cal armament ; there is a perfect panic in their 
camp : Prof. Austin Phelps of Andover says-the 
Church must not yield one inch, and wants the 
Devil resurrected as lier ally in the coming strug
gle; Joseph Cook is sure that there is no proba
tion after death—(that what old-fashioned peo
ple called the “ death-bed repentance ” on this 
sido of tliograve, but to which he giyes other and 
more sonorous names, is all the’cliance the "sin
ner” lias to esoapp eternal woe)—and that to 
preach such a doctrine as that of a second pro
bation, or thé possible opportunity for tlie^Com
bination of ability and willingness to progress 
aftei'deatli outof untow trd conditions under the 
fostering care and tutelage.of God and liislov- 
ing angels, amounts figuratively to cutting 
“ tlie evangelical nerve ’’—both in a theological 
and a financial sense, we opine. . •

Wo should be unjust to tlie workers from'tlie 
spirit-spheres who for the last third of a cen
tury have done such a grand service among 
men—inside of as well as outside the church 
ranks—did -we not emphasize at tliis timo the 
fact that it is to tlie liberalizing and cheering 
revelations and teachings of Spiritualism that 
tlie world owes much of the present advance 
which to the dire confusion of tho mere creed- 
ists is now being made all along the line of in
dividual conception throughout the world con
cerning humarilife and its future destiny: We 
should be likewise faint-hearted indeed if we 
failed to proclaim that the sky 1b bright with 
the portents of a coming day in which'Reason 
and Knowledge will take the place of Faith and 
Fear. Let every true-lover of humanity say 
“ Amen " to its dawning 1

„W ronging jan ssn c liu seu s .
Tho Cleveland (O.) Herald of the 15th contains 

what purports to be a report of an interview 
with Dr. W. J. Scott in regard to what that 
gentleman has been very actively engaged in, 
namely, an attempt to cause a law to be enact
ed to “ regulate the practice of medicine'and to 
drive away quabks andfspecialists.” During 
the conversation Dr. Scott " is reported to have 
said, after mentioning that for ten years the 
State Medical Society of Ohio had been trying 
to obtain such a law, hut signally failed :.

“ Massachusetts, before the adoption of a bill 
to regulate the practice of medicine, in which 
she was tho pioneer, was in a worse condition 
than we are. Now she stands at the top. It 
took her twenty years to get tlie law.”
. Now the. truth is, Massachusetts, tlianRs to 
the good (sense of . her Legislators, has no such 
law on her statute boohs 1 The medical‘bigots, 
of this State have striven for years (not quite 
twenty, though) to obtain the passage of such 
a law, but they have failed! In clearproof of: 
our statement, let the reader refer to the third 
page of-the present issue, where "A n Anti-Mo
nopolist" shows up the real animus of tho Reg
ulars and their allies who are even now trying to 
bring such a disgraceful measure before the 
Massachusetts Legislature of 1883. *. IfDr. Scott’s 
other statements areas far from tlie facts as the 
above, it is not to be wondered at that, though, 
as lie says, lie has “ worked'hard enough to get 
a bill passed ” for a doctors’ monopoly, the Leg
islature has failed to pay him for his labor by 
passing the law be asked for, especially if the 
Committee having"the matter Under considera
tion were so far faithfnl to their deities as to 

•j-fully inquire into theinreliability.

A n E n g lish  C h a llen g e  to  S tu a r t  C u m 
b e r la n d .

I t is scarcely required that we should say 
anything further in regard to the individual, 
now going about in America under the name 
of “ Stuart Cumberland," but since he makes 
such great ado about challenging our mediums 
to add to the attractions of his “ circus ring,” 
and flourishes with such an air of bravado his 
one hundred dollars, it  may be well to remind 
our readers and the public that when in  Octo
ber, 1881, he gave a performance in St. George’s 
Hall, Liverpool, and by some means had in
duced the Bishop of that city to preside, though 
the latter at-tbe same time confessed his entire 
Ignorance of Spiritualista, having never attend
ed a séance, Mr. John Fowler of Sefton Park, 
Liverpool, sent to him a written document, of 
which the following is a copy:
T o  th e  R ig h t  R everend  th e  B ish o p  o f  L ive rp o o l:

Seeing that you are being made atool of hi the hands 
.of a conjurer who wants to advertise himself cheaply 
. . . .  for thè sake of making money, I  hereby beg to 
make a propositon, viz., that I will give £600 sterling 
to the Seamen’s Orphanage and £500 sterling to any 
.other charity or hospital.you like to name, If Stuart 
Cumberland produces before a committee (half of 
whom may he chosen by your Lordship and half by 
myself) and produces under the same conditions—all 
In tlie light—tlie same phenomena which are produced 
by Spiritualists. If he fulls, he or some one.forhim is 
to give £50 sterling to erteli of two hospitals or chari
ties to be named by me. This challenge I wish to he 
made before the audience In St. George’s Hall this 
evening, your Lordship being advertised as Chairman. 
The money Is to be lodged at any time to he named by 
you; mine Is ready noyv. ,

I remain Your Lordship’s most Obdt Servt,,
• L ive rp o o l, Oct. 21th, 1881. • JOHN Vo w l e h .

The above challenge has not yet been accepted, 
and still remains open to him. Would it  not be 
well for “ Stuart Cumberland,” professedly en
tertaining so deep and abiding an interest in 
the welfare of mankind, as to venture a t mid
winter to make an ocean journey of three thou
sand miles that he might, by his “ purely scien
tific’’.method, save a few Americans (at fifty 
cents ahead; reserved seats one dollar) from 
being deluded by those who claim to furnish 
palpable proof of immortality, to waive his own 
challenge of the paltry sum of one hundred dol 
lars, .return to Old England arid enter the lists 
to win five thousand dollars ? The opportunity 

-has been before him more than fourteen months, 
during which time he has in regard to i t  been as 
silent as a sphinx and as motionless as a pyra
mid. Let the mighty Cumberland advance to 
the contest, or admit bis inability to enter it.

J o s e p h  C ook.
Prof. Park of Andover, meeting Joseph Cook 

recently, said to h im : “ You went to sohool at 
Phillips Academy, and now you are more talked 
about than any of its teachers; you went to 
Yale, and you are more talked about than any 
of the Yale faculty; you came to our theologi
cal Bcminary, aud you are more talked about 
than any of us; you lectured at Harvard, and 
are more talked about than any professor at 
Harvard.” Cook replied calmly: “ So was Gui- 
teau.” He can talk plain English when not on 
the lectureship platform.—Newburyport Herald.

The above paragraph from the Neivburyport 
Eerald is, in our opinion, altogether too rough 
on Mr. Cook. The fact-is, the leoturer is an 
iconoclast, and, in his way, doing ■, more good 
than hai*m. He struck at Spiritualistn last Mon
day, on account of the credulity of one of its ad- 
vocateswin one of the latter’s silly confabs with 
Prof. Zöllner. Wearegladhedidso. Weremem- 
ber, some years ago, while in conference with 
our personal friend, Mr. Epes Sargent, at our of
fice, the gentleman in question called and made R 
similar statement to the one Mr. CooTc alludes 
to. He was Evidently honest in his belief. But 
after he left, Mr. Sargent remarked, “ That man 
is evidently unbalanced.” We like Bro. Cook' 
for his independence. Let him talk. Heisdoing 
good. By-and-by he will probably give a his
torical account of Tremont Temple, with its 
Cumberlands, Elder Waites, et al. Nousverrons.

Ill further proof tlint tills assertion by Dr. Bcott Is wide 
the mark as to vorlty, a glance a t the following may he 

In order: On Thursday, Jan. 2otli, there was Introduced 
Into theJIassacluisetts Legislature a petition by Mr. Bald-
win of Ehsux, from tho MnssachUBetta Homeopathic Medi
cal Socloty, for the pnssago of a  law requiring all persons 
practicing ineilioino to keep posted in their ofllces certifi
cates stating (heir length of time of study, place of gradu
ation and other* particulars. To the ordinary observer it 
would seem that It would !bo far more practical to demand 
evidence o f  the ability  to make cureki rather than the ad
vertising by office notrees of the amount of study which the 
practitioner has passed through—since many persons nota-pr
bly prove unsuccessful as physicians who have an “ ortho* 
dox’’ education certified to by a “ diploma,”  and are«««- 
posed to have 4 4 the only true theory of medicine4 
command.

sup  
a t their

SSPVln the absence of Mr. L. L.'Whitlock the 
Fact Meeting of Jan. 27th, at Horticultural 
Hall, was presided over by Mr. W. J. Colville, 
who commenced the exeroises-with inusie, sing
ing very effectively a beautiful song, entitled 
“ The Better Land.” After stating the rules 
and object pf the meeting he proceeded to make 
a few introductory remarks, showing the differ
ence between the basicqprinciples of Old Theol
ogy arid Modern Splrifuaiism. John N. Eames 
followed these remarks with a brief .but concise 
statement of an experience in one of thp oiroles 
of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, which a t once proved 
the ineonsistenoy of the theories presented by 
Mr. Cumberland. Mr. JôhnWetherbèe'related 
another fact, evincing thé manifestations of 
Spiritualism to be beyond'the reaoh of mind- 
reading, not however denying the existence of 
such a porçer. The audience then called for 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, whoBe .remarks were as 
usual eagerly listened to and fully appreciated. 
Several others oooupied a few moments in gen
eral remarks and suggestions, when the'meet- 
lng closed.

R e v . I l e b e r  N ew ton’s  D isco u rses .
W ith—we think—the seventh, the series Of 

discourses of Rev. Heber Newton, of New York, 
ended. They were on “ The Wrong Uses of the 
Bible.” The sermons drew large congregations 
and created wide comment. Not on account of 
anything new which they had to convey, but 
because of the quarter they came from. While 
lie held to the Bible for all that it was worth, 
he protested against a wrong use of it by mak
ing it appear to be worth more than or differ-; 
ent from what it is. Tlie Bible is wrongly used, 
said Mr. Newton, when we go to it  as an au
thority in any sphere, except the sphere of the
ology and religion. * The stories of creation and 
the Garden of Eden were marvelous traditions, 
coming down from a stream in remote antiqui
ty. As. poetry they are beautiful, hut in phi
losophy they are wanting. 'The old writers 
wore' actual historians, searching the docu
ments of the times, deciphering old manu
scripts, examining traditions. There may bb a 
Bishop yet to be heard from in connection with 
this fearless and Independent expression of 
opinion. We shall wait patiently to see.

__ A meeting under the' auspices of the In
dian Rights Association was held in-Philadel
phia Jan. 27th, when an address was made, by 
Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, who claimed that the 
Indians-were not given proper educational ad
vantages, etc. Gen. Armstrong of .Hampton, 
Va., also Bpoke, attributing the present poor 
condition of the Indians-to the indifference of 
Congress. Other gentlemen also addressed the 
Association in behalf^.of the Indian wards of 
the Government. The*indifference of Congress 
spoken of by Gen. Armstrong lips in a nutshell, 
which should be thoroughly oracked, and the 
Indian Rights Association should crack it by a 
thorough, overhauling of the records respecting 
the immense frauds thathave been perpetrated 
alike on the Indians and on the Government 
by Indian agents and land speculators, backed 
by members of Congress, under the guise of 
law, which have been going on for over fifty 
years, whereby thousands of white men have 
made large fortunes, to say nothing of the many 
Indian wars which have resulted in conse
quence. We have kept these facts before the 
public for over a quarter of a century in the-in- 
terest of humanity and fair dealing; but the 
potent power of selfishness and cupidity has 
up to the present time prevailed instead. Now 
that the moral men of the nation are waking 
up to the importance of, this great question, i t  
is to be hoped that the New Association, with 
its headquarters in Philadelphia, will act with 
energy in this matter, by unmasking.the vil- 
lany that has so long disgraced this great na
tion, and cause to be adopted measures tha t 
shall Settle beyond controversy the vexed ques
tion ln all its various phases.

8®“ We are in receipt of a  telegram from Liv
erpool, Eng,, to the effeetthat "M r, Wright, a 
renowned English medium, sailed for New York 
Saturday,” Jan.20th. ... • ^

Death ot D r . G eorge  M .'B e tird .
This eminent neurologist died in New York 

on the 23d of January. He was born in Mont- 
ville, Conn., his father being a Congregational 
minister. In the year 1862 he graduated from 
Yale College, and in 1866 from the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons in New York. His 
special study Boon afterward became nervous 
diseases. He served as surgeon in the navy in 
1863 and ’64, and in 1868 became a leoturer in 
the University of New York on “ Nervous Dis
eases and from 1873 to 1876 he was pbysloian 
to the De Mille dispensary. He was one of the 
projectors and officers of the National Associa
tion for the protection of .the Insane and the 
Prevention pf Insanltyi-also a frequent con
tributor to the Popular Science Monthly and 
other magazines. He was likewise one of the 
founders of the New York Society of Neurology 
and Eleotroiogy, subsequently the New York 
Neurological Society. He was many times a 
delegate to foreign associations, and to the In
ternational Medical Congress in London, in 
1881. He has been fi>r years past a most un
compromising opponent of Spiritualism, and we 
have had occasion often to show how baseless 
were the explanatory (?) theories he advanced 
in this regard. He has now entered a state of 
being where he will soon and practically dis-- 
cover how far he was from being right in his 
premises while on earth.

V ucc liitttion  liUtvE.
In the Ohio General Assembly, on the 10th 

irist., the bill providing for compulsory vaccina
tion reached its third reading and was assigned 
to Jan. 24th. This bill obliges,all parents and 
guardians to have their children and wards 
vaccinated before they’ are two years old, and 
all residents above the'age of ten years, and 
every person removing into the State, design
ing to make it a residence, to have in like man
ner his or her blood impregnated with disease. 
Failure to comply with this most iniquitous de
mand will subject the offender to a fine of from 
ten to twenty-five dollars, or imprisonment 
with felons, disreputable and dangerous classes, 
or both fine and imprisonment, at the optiori of 
the Court. We have published so much of late 
showing the disastrous results‘of vaccination 
and its total inefficiency to ward off the disease- 
it is supposed to  protect its victim frotn, that 
we need Bay no more a t this time than to re
mind our readers in every State of the Union, 
that “ eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,” 
and that noliberty exists of greater value than 
that of ‘Mlfe, health and the pursuit of happi
ness.” Therefore.'let every one do all that can 
be done to prevent the enaotment’of any law 
that, like the one proposed in Ohio, is one of 
the worst encroachments that can be made 
upon the liberties of the people, *

Bro. D. Jones, of the Olive Branch, in his 
January issue—Vol. 8, No. 1—has some lively 
“ Friendly Talk ” to his subscribers. He says, 
to begin with, that there is one thing in con
nection with such an enterprise that some who 
read either do not understand or are forgetful 
of, and that is this: “spirits may project and fur
nish matter for publication, but they cannot 
furnish the material to pay printers’ bills with;” 
All which is very true. Again, he says We 
have on our list quite an array of names of per
sons’who are not too poor to pay, but who qre 
in arrears through negligence, or are willing to 
receive as long as the patience of a publisher 
will hold out,” eto. To this class he adminis
ters wholesome rebuke and advice, as follows: 
“ We have found this [Spiritualism] a very good 
religion to live by, and it  will, no. doubt, he a 
good religion to die by ; hut are these injunc

tions for us alone, or do they apply to the whole 
family of Spiritualists ? If they are for general 
edification we hope Spiritualists who are in ar
rears for the. Olive Branch will put their reli
gion and philosophy into practice by .sending 
us what is our due. Charity ceases to be a vir
tue when confidence is abused.” T hat’s a faot, 
and we hope the delinquents will speedily re
mit. Bro. Jones publishes much excellent mat
ter in his paper. Indeed, , we may say it is all 
good. He is a fine medium, and derives great 
assistance in his martyr-labors from exalted 
spirits. He should have better aid from mor
tals. We wish him abundant success, both ma
terially and spiritually.

fiSf5* A clergyman of Norwioh, Conn., recently 
made a vigorous assault upon Spiritualism, 
having been incited thereto by witnessing the 
rapidly growing interest in the subject occa
sioned by Abby N. gurnham, whose eloquent, 
logical and convincing lectures upon the sub
ject attracted very many of those who had for 
years been counted among the faithful, humble 
disciples of the ohurch, and liberal contributors 
for itB support. The thunders he fulminated 
were of the usual style that bigotry and igno
rance of the subject bring to bear upon it, and 
the inevitable “ Witoh of Endor” the central 
figure of his display, The result of his efforts 
was to more widely advertise Mrs. Burnham’s 
lectures, and th e . one ' that followed was given 
to an audience that filled every portion of Jhe 
hall. At its close Byron Boardman delivered a 
trenchant' address in reply to the clergyman’s 
attack, and has since printed ten thousand-, 
copies of it for gratuitous distribution.,

8®= In view of the monopoly sought to be 
held, rind by the aid of the law a t this time 
rather effeotually held by the three medical 
corporations of California, the Allopathists,. 
Homeopathists and Eclectics, J, D. MaoLpnnan, 
the well-known magnetlo physician, has ohal- 

ie lenged the practitioners' of any one or all of 
ar-'indpe systems toapublio  exhibition of their • 

skill and success in the treatment of disease! 
for the sum ofjten thousand dollars, the exhibi
tion to take place in some public hall in San 
Francisco, to be kept open every evening for- 
three weeks, in order to satisfy the publio which 
of the systems is most successful in oaring dis-' 
ease. ___________ . . •

S3** A movement is being made in London.to 
give an entertainment for the benefit of Miss 
Lottie.Fo wler, who is well and favorably known- 
in America, also. A n'earnest dpsire is 'ex 
pressed among English Spiritualists that a suf
ficient amount be contributed to make the oc
casion and the presentation a worthy testimo
nial of their high appreciation of the services 
of MIbb Fowler as an agent of the spirit-world’’ 
in bringing hmnortality to light to the inhab
itants of earth

8 3 “ Several correspondents have written to 
ns of late, asking the whereabouts of Dr. J .
M. Peebles. He is working 'at the present iht 
the West w ith his old-time energy, and wrlting- 
a series of artioles for the Great West newspa
per. - He has been' speaking of late ln Clrioin- 
natl, nearly every evening, we understand;; 
but next week leotoreS in New Washington!. 
Ohio. .  . .7 ... i

i
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American Spiritualist Alliance.
The exeroises a t the meetimr last 

opened with the reading i>f an interesting paper 
on "The Immortality of the Soul,” bv Cha»

Pre8ident,JÆr. Henry Kiddie, Mr. F. F. Cook 
and John MoLeod, formerly of New Zealand-a 
sketch of whioh remarks, with an epitome of 
the essay of Mr. Holland, will be given in our 
columns next week. The opening address of 
üie next meeting, Feb. 4th, will be delivered by 
’S S  ? •  Bea° ' Esq-, on "Sin and its c l J .qUGllCGSi

 ̂ A Good Blove.
A number of Boston ladies have lately held a 

meeting a t Boffin’s Bower for the purpose of 
8 a W?man Suffrage Club. Miss Jen

nie Collins of Ward 16, Mrs. W. M. Smart of 
.Ward 18, and Mrs. Lincoln of Ward 11, were 
appointed a corresponding committee to per- 
fect the orgenization. Another meeting will 
he held at the same place on Thursday, Feb. ist.

a*HMiurers to Je t’ rLh’ off oL“curtoslt$1£Wo
S K S K S fe 'sy !" ' *“ ‘û

The above paragraph is strictly true, and was 
probably suggested by tlife advent of "Stuart 
Cumberland” in Providence, Rll., where he 
has been catering to. the bigots 'since he left 
Boston,'solely and exclusively to gather their 
shekels. He puts prominent men’s names i t his 
handbills after inviting them to a f r e e  private 
“ séance” with him, to their eternal disgrace. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes’s name has been ban
died about the country in this manner without 
his knowledge or consent. Other prominent 
gentlemen—of London, New York and Boston 
—whose names Cumberland keeps before the 
publio In his handbills as his endorsers, are 
doubtless in the same predicament as Dr. H.: 
“ Why do not these gentlemen whose names 
have been used withoutiheir knowledge publish 
a card to this effeot?” remarked a friend of 
ours to Dr. Holmes.. “ Beoause,” said the Doc
tor, “ it would only_give prominence to those 
fellows and do no permanent good, so I  silently 
let the matter pass.” -

82P* We learn that Mrs. Fay, of 14 Dover 
street, Boston, is presenting most satisfactory 
and convincing proofs of genuine spirit mate •

' rialization —the spirits repeatedly showing 
themselves and the medium during the séances 
at one and the same time; also giving their 
names, and conversing with the friends- who 
are present. We are informe'd that a visiting 
gentleman from Milton recently met and re
cognized his sister at one of these sittings, the 
spirit giving her ñame, and presenting him with

. a flower whose peculiar form caused much in- 
-, terest in all who saw it. This lady had been 
, -̂in spirit-life many years, and no possible chance 

existed that the medium or lier friends could 
. have become cognizant of hey name and per

sonal appearance. Others going to Mrs. Fay’s 
séances as perfect strangers have also had like 
experiences with spirit-relatives: and friends; 
Those in this city who were .left, when lie went 
away, under the impression regarding Spirit
ualism that Stuart Cumberland had "exposed 
it  all,” will please, make note of these indis
putable and—frôm the juggler’s point of “view— 
unexplainable facts for further cogitation.

—’ — - . . ' —- •
E f*In  the cQursç of his last Sunday’s ser

mon on “ Signs» of Our Times of Beliefs which 
no Bible can Hinder or Hold,” Rev. Dr. Cyrus 
A. Bartol of Boston stated (according to reports 
in the daily press) (hat “ the Bible must not

' be confounded with the truth. The Bible is
- only the banks, and the truth is the river that 

flows between them.” Also that “ the spirit is 
mofe important.than the letter," and “ the life 
is more important than the creed'":

" Whatever [lie said] may fall under the shot of 
criticism, In the Bible, It does not affect the spirit of, 
religion, in our hearts or those particular v ir tu e s-  
falth, hope and love. When we bave these, we shall 
not be anxious to read our title clear to mansion^ In 
the skies, or about Immortality, because we shall be 
immortal.” ■

. ■' " ,,---- — ——
83P We announced in a previous issue that 

James H. Young, an earnest worker for Spirit
ualism in New Orleans, La., was desirous of 
bringing out Bible stories No. 1 (appearing in 
the M e d iu m s ' F r ie n d )  in pamphlet form, and 
that he would be glad to receive pecuniary of-

- fering8 from those willing to assist in his ef- 
forts in this direction—the sums advanced to 
be repaid in copies of the brochure . He writes 
us that since the insertion of the notice he has 
received $16,60 in aid of the project, for-which 
he is very grateful.. Any person willing to af
ford him further aid toward bringing out the

, pamphlet win address him at 318 Liberty street, 
New Orleans.

-  SS“ On Tuesday, Jan. 23d, the dominant 
party in the Massachusetts Legislature voted 
not to print extra copies of Gov. Butler’s mes
sage, for which there is much demand—and 
which course haB often been followed hereto-

- fore, even to the extent of printing ten and fif
teen thousand copies — and on the next day 
voted to print two thousand extra copies of an 
Obthodox sermon. Perhaps those so voting 
thought the people required more sermonizing 
than practical information about State affairs, 
special commissions, lunatic asylqms, etc., eto.

gÿ=*What Dr. S. B.Brittan wrote of Wil
liam White a t the time of his sudden transi
tion may now be aptly applied to himself:

' “ As we look around us; we miss a  faithful soldier 
who wore the armor of light. ‘The sword of the Spirit 
was in his hand, and he was always on duty. To-day 

• his post seems to  be deserted. But when the roll of 
the faithful Is palled he still answers to his name, and 
we leam that he has been promoted from the ranks of 
mortals! I t  is well. A worthy champion of the Right 
anda true lover of his R ace-w orn with the strife and 
weary with the m arch-rekts-from his labors.”

Horace M. Richards, a well-known Splr- 
itualist, is In a sick and helpless condition and 

' needs immediate pecuniary assistance. Any 
funds sent to the care of'Bao. Edwabd 8. 
Wheeler, 1338- Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 
will be duly acknowledged and carefully ap
propriated. Kind-hearted Spiritualists should 
act promptly in this matter, as the case is one

. - of urgenc y . ________ ^
Chelsea.—Allen Putnam, Esq., last Sunday

e v e S  gíve a fine lecture, full of truths ^
i
Though Mr. Putnam 

his elBhtv-first yèar, his Blind is -as 
- '  - i at forty, and he deserves to be heard

m S „ , ° ae?( °“,r °ity papers* whi&h makes a speciality of railroad news, reports- among 
other items th a t’several well-known clergy, 
men living along-the line of the Boston and 
Providence Railroad h a ve  p e t i t io n e d  f o r  a  S u n 
d a y  even ing  tr a in  o u t o f  B o s to n  a s  f a r  a s D e d 
h a m . The directors have decided to put on 

r'sucFa train.” ’ So says the classical In d e x ,  
which paper, in view of the fact, is led to ex- 

‘ T em p o ra  m u ta n iu r ,  e t  n o s  m u ta m u r in  
_ ‘ s , We suppose, when the Spiritualist camp- 

and its Conse  ̂ nicoting season inMassachusetts comes on, these 
same clergymen (whom-the I n d e x  so .skillfully 
pillories), or others of their cloth, win be' seized 
with a spasm of. "awakened conscience" and 
suddenly perceive the entire and'lndefensible 
wickedness of running railroad trains on Sun- 
day 1 • .

SS5“ The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the 
Massachusetts Woman’s Suffrage Association 
was recently held- at the Meionaon, Tremont 
Temple, Boston. The principal speakers were 
Lucy Storife, EL B. Blackwell, Col. Albert 
Clarke of the Boston Times, Julia Ward Howe, 
Mrs. E. D. Cheney, Miss Mary F. Eastman and 
Rev. Mr. Bashford. Cheering reports of pro
gress were made during the sessions.

tSF*W. J. Colville's Berkeley Hall lectures— 
twenty-six in number—hitherto sold in pam
phlet, have now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat and tasty volume (cloth bound), 
which can be obtained at the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, at $lper 
Copy: a very reasonable figure, when the high 
value (spiritually considered) of what it con
tains is borne in mind. 0

we should judge, by Solon of old, so coBcise 
and yet so full of wisdom were the thoughts he 
uttered. Father Locke, still youthful and vig
orous,; was highly entertaining in his well- 
ohoseii remarks. Mrs. Maggie Folsom- gave us 
earnest-words whioh went deep to the hearts 
of her hearers. One interesting feature of the 
afternoon session was a characteristic speech 
from Spirit Col. Ethan AHcd, through Mrs. C. 
L. Sliattnok. The Indian spirit “ Wild Fawn,” 
through Mrs, Leslie, made a marked impression 
upon the. audience by her artless, soul touoh- 
ing ' appeal. The control of Dr. Harry Don
nelly improvised several poems, and excellent 
tests and readings were given by Mrs. L. P. 
Ware of Lowell, Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Arthur Mo- 
Kenna, Dr. Fred. Crockett and others.

E bkn Conn, C o n d u c to r .

Chapel HAll.—The Spiritual Conference at 
this hall, 818 Washington street, was well at
tended, considering the unfavorable weather of 
last Sabbath. Mr. Edson favored the meeting 
with some appropriate remarks, followed by 
Dr. Baker, Mrs. Dr. Dill, Dr. J. N. Eames, Dr. 
Weymouth, Mr. Lotbrop and others. Next 
Sunday, Feb. 4th, the Conference will be un
usually interesting, and addressed by able 
speakers.

IJji. I ba Davenpobt, Sen., C h a ir m a n .

Chablestown — Mystic Hall. — Sunday, 
Jan. 28th, a very interesting meeting was held 
in the afternoon at the usual hour. Mr. David 
Brown, one of our best platform mediums, enter
tained the audience in a very satisfactory man
ner, speaking and giving tests. Mr. Brown will 
occupy the platform next Sunday, Feb. 4th, at 
~ i*. m. c. n. M.

R u p t d b e  C u r e d .—N^w method. Send, for 
circular. Dr. J. A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. ,

To CorreNiiondcntN.
4 9 r  N onttentiou in paid toanonrinouK communications.

Name ami adtlrcHsof w riter In all cases lm llsiicnsablcasa 
guaran ty  of good faUIi, Wo cannot imilcrlakc to preserve 
o r ro lu rn  communications not used.

A SunsciUHKU," Harrodshuros K y .—My w riting to 
Colby A: Itlcli, ntul giving your full uuiiio and address, you 
«au obtain w ithout charge ajam plilet giving t ho brief dlrec- 
tlous for tiio forming of clrcleB for spirit communion wbleh 

ou ask for in your letter. Tiip pamphlet will he sentfreo  
to a n y  applicant ui>on the receipt of his or her }>ostofl)co 
address.

A'ddUioual C'outributioiis
Iu  a ld  of Mr. Charles H , Fostor, recolvcd Hinco our last 
IteiKirt, oro horeby duly ackuowlodged wlth ttianks:
Contrlbutloñ atCIrelo.......................................................... 11,75

1.00F rien d ....
U. G ., PUlladelplila, T a............ .............
W illiam  Foster, Jr., Providence, K, I.
G . 8 ., New York C ity .. . . .............
r l*. Hubbard, WUtcrvllle, N .Y ........

33d street. Henry 1 ’resident.

m ovem ents o t l e c t u r e r s  a n d  M edium s.
[M atter for tb |s  D epartm ent should reach  our office by 

Tu tatay m orning  to lnBuro Insertion the sam e woek.)

KB“ N. G. Saylep writes- from. Golden, Col., 
"Ihave just read Allen Putnam’s admirable 
article in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  columns enti
tled ’Toleration,’ and pronounce bis position to 
be the true one, to my mind. Who knows what 
Is to come ? Let us keep cool; we are but babes 
yet in spiritual knowledge. Let us be patient 
and wait for developments,”

S®3 Mrs. M. E. Williams, the no.ted material
izing medium of New York City, has been giving 
some wonderful séances at the residence of Col.' 
S. P. Ease of Philadelphia. She has now re
turned to her home and resumed her usual 
séances.__________  _ •

855“  The few little], foxes in our ranks who 
are attemptlng-tcrspqh the vines of :true Spirit
ualism will find it up-hill work to accomplish' 
their purpose. They will never'succeed.

83P* Thanks to Mrs. Hadley of East Lexing
ton for choice flowers for our Free Circle-Room 
table.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N e w  E j r t t l ln l l .—TlieSlinwmut Spiritual Lyceum moots 

in th is  lmU, 170 Tromout streot, every Sunday a t 10K a . m .' 
All frlomlsof tlioyoung aro Invited to v isit us. J .  U. Hatch, 
Conductor. ^

P a i n e  M e m o r ia l  H a l l . —Children’s Progressiva Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sosslons every Sunday mornliiK a t  tills 
lmU, Appleton streot, commencing atlOX o’clock. The pub. 
lie cordially Invited. D. N . Ford, Conductor.

E a g le  H a ll.-B p lr ltu n l M oethigs a re  held a t th is  hall 
il6W ashington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, a ; 
lOX A, M, and 2% arid 7H r .  M. Elion Cobh, Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also held W ednesday afternoons a t 
S o ’clock.

H a r m o n y  H a l l ,  34 E n e x  S t r e e t  (1st flight).—Spir
itual meetings In this new and boautirul hall evory Sunday, 
a t 10)4 A. m . and 2% and 7)4 r .  m . ; also every Thursday, a t 
3 F . u .  Several well-known speakers and mediums will take 
part a t  each meeting. Excellent vocal and Instrumental 
music provided. All mediums and speakers cordially In
vited to take part In the  exercises. Prescott Itoblnson. 
Chairm an.

H o r t i c u l t u r a l  H a l l . —M eetings under the auspices of 
th e  Boston Spiritual Temple will he bqjd a t  U)t30 A. n .  and 
■••30 F. M. every Sunday until further notice.

S n l r l t u n l  I , e c tn r e - l to o in ,  SO I l n n f o n  S t r e e t .—W  
. Colville’s guides regularly conduct two following meet- 

1 ngs in th is place: Sundays, 3H  r .  M., mooting for Bible 
itorpretatlons: Tuesdays. 3 F. w „ Conversation on Health 

_.id Healing; Fridays. 8 p . M., Public Iioceptlon for An 
swerlng Im portant Questions. -s ,

T h e  L a d le » ’ A id  S o c ie ty  m eets overy Friday, a t  2:30 
_ . a t  1031 W ashington street: Business Meeting a t  '  
o’clock. M rs. A. M. H.. Tyler, P residen t’, Mrs. J .  F . Bax
te r , Secretary, Meetings for tests, e tc ., will he held a t this 
place every Sunday afternoon a t  ha lf past 2 o’clock 
conference In the ovenlng.

C h a p e l  M a ll .—Spiritual Conferences will ho hold regu
larly 111 this hall, 818 W ashington street, end: Sunday, a t 
2)4 and 7k .  Good music. M ediums and speakers Invitee 
to attend! D r. Ira  Davenport, Sen., and E . J . Bobbins. 
Conductors,

Kle H a l l . —Spiritual meetings evory Saturday ovon- 
. ----- D r. N . P . Sm ith, trance orator and testlng, a t 7)4 o’clock, 

medium.
M ystic H a ll, C harlestow n Blstrlct.-M eetings are

lelil a t this hall, 70 Main street, every Sunday afternoon, nt 
i o’clock. O. B. Marsh, Conductor.
T he C helsea  S p ir itu a l A ssociation  holds meetings 

every Sunday a t 8 and 7)4 p . m . a t  Odd Fellows’ Building, 
opposite Bolungham-street H orse C ar Station. NoxtSun. 
day afternoon, S irs. Maud E . Lord will occupy the rostrum; 
In the evening, Sirs. S. D ick will speak, followed by tests.

T i ie  L a d ie s ’ H a h m o n ia l  A id  s o c ie t y  meets every 
Friday alto: noon a t2 o ’clock In the samo hall. Business 
meeting a t  4)4. E ntertainm ents in the evening. Mrs. S. A 
Thayer, President; Sirs. A. E . Dodge, Secretary.

S T th o u g h t, which was highly appreciated by

5 Ä U  “ t s a r : ' a s s
, freqiwnHy prop the spiritual rostrum.

•’ Onr old friend^ Dr. Ira Davenport, Sen., 
is (as’will be seen under “ Meetings in Boston ) 
conducting a  Beries of conferences at^Chapel 
HalL 818 Washington street, the services..at 

are w S itten d ed  and of spiritual profit 
t o  all concerned.

New E u a H all.—Sbawmut Lyceum metlast 
Sunday, and though the day was far from pleas
ant, there was a good attendance, and the ses
sion was very much enjoyed. Silver Chain reoi- 
lations, followed by the Grand March; recita
tions by- Little Blanche, Graoie Burroughs, 
Charlie Pray, Haskell Baxter and Bessie Pratt; 
a piano solo by Sadie Mussey; remarks by Dr. 
Ware, President Hatch and Vice-President 
Baud, and the Physical Exercises, made up the 
order of the services. • On Sunday, Feb. 4th, we 
are to have with us a blind musician, one of the 
best in the country; come and hear him at 10:45. 
Sfeats free. J. A. Shelhameb,

Secretary Shawmut 'Spiritual Lyceum, 
Office 81 Montgomery Place.

P aine Hall.—On Sunday, Jan. 28th, the Ly
ceum was called to' order by Assistant-Con
ductor Weaver. After the usual singing and 
reading the exercises were as follows: Recita
tions by Ella Waite, Mary Chadbourne, Flora 
Frazier, Freddie i Stevens, Lillie Woods, Amy 
Peters, Allie Waite)_Mamie Havener, George 
Latham and Carrie Huff; song by Emma Parr, 
and a composition written and read by FranJt 
Woodbury. ' «' ■ ■ - - „On TuesdaKevening, Jan. 23d, a very fine 

WW offered and carried through bji 
iton’t

tne jbyceum, cor
eto., concluding --------------- - .Pat,” whioh was satisfaotofily given and re
ceived by the audience, the eharaoters^belng 
assumed by Messrs. Cooley, Wedger and Weav
er, and Miss H. M. Dill and Mamie A. Hosmer. 
At the conclusion of the exercises the floor was 
oleared for danoing, and this was participated 
in  by a larger company than at any previous 
gathering. The ninth of these assemblies will 
take place in this hall on Monday evenjng, Feb.
^Preparations are being made for a Grand pair 
in aid of the Lyceum, and it is hoped that the 
Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will extend 
to it a generous patronage, and thus assist us in 
carrying on the good work of lead ng young 
minds into right paths. The Fair will be held 
£  Ladies’ A i l  Parlors, 1031 Wuhington street, 
commfenoing Fob. 19tb, closing the 24th. Tick
61t!tflis ourearnest desirethat our public speak- 
ers while in the city will come to the Lyceum 
and give us the encouragement of their pres
ence and oheering words. _  _ r  o, Alonzo Danfobth, Cor. sec.

Children's Progressive Lyceum N o. 1.
800 Tremont street, Boston.
Eagle Hall, 616 Washington Stbeet. -  

On Sunday last we had the pleasure of listen
ing to one of those profound,scholarly dis
courses that ever flow from the lips ol our

tare upon “ The P r a o t l c a l  P h a s e s  of Spirit

Mrs. R. I. Hull Is we understand at presont holding 
private materializing séances In Brooklyn, N. Ÿ .‘

Bro. Lyman C. Howe, who has been In the field for 
a long time and done a  vast amount of good, lectured 
before the Second Society of Spiritualists, Chicago, 
Jan. 21st, to a  highly appreciative audience, no  was 
announced to lecture there again last Sunday.

Mrs. Shirley addressed an appreciative audience In 
Natick, Mass., Jan. iltli—as also a full {house In 
Keene, N. H., Jan. 21st. Will answer further calls to 
lecture.

C. B. Lynn will lecture In Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 4th 
and llth '; In-Brattleboro, Vt., Feb. 18th ; In Providence, 
R , I.,March 4th and l l th ;  In Stafford,'Conn.,April 
16th, 22d and 20th ; In Brooklyn, N. Y., during May. 
Mr.* Lynn will he In the West during June and July. 
Permanent address care of the Banner o f Light office 

Jennie B. Hagan has been obliged to  suspend her 
labors In the lecturing field for the present, In oonse- 
quenco of Injuries received by  a fall some time ago; 
hut under the skillful treatment of Mrs. Dr. Sturte- 
vant of Bridgewater, Mass., hopes to be able to re 
sume her labors at no very distant period. Address 
lier a t South lloyalton, Vt.
, Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester, N. II., Is to be 
with the Spiritualists of Newburyport, Mass., on Sun 
days, Feb.. 4tli and lltli ; In Portland,'Me., Sunday,, 
Feb.25th. . i

Juliet II. Severance, M. D., lectured In Milwaukee, 
Wls., Sundays, Jan ., 7th, 14tli and 21st, and '.was to 
attend the convention a t Durand, 111., Saturday, Jan, 
27th, Sunday, 28th, Monday, 20th, and Tuesday, 30th.

Capt. II. U..Brown spoke-at Pierson, Mich., Dec. 
27lli, 28th and 20th ; at Grand Itaplds, Dec. 30th and 
31st and Jan. 3d and 4Hi ; (or tho Second Society in 
Chicago, III., Jan. 7lh and 14lb ; at Vermont, III., Jan 
21st, 22d and 23d ; at Kalamazoo, Mich., 25th, 20th, 
27th, 28th. He was tox give an address at the celebra
tion of the birthday of Thomas Paine, Jan. 2!)th, lp_ 
Lowell, Mich. Will pass Feb. 4tli In that State, and 
then start eastward. Will mako engagements on any 
route from Michigan to New York City, for,February 
and March. Address him at his appointments or at 
734 Jefferson street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. N. J . Willis addressed the Spiritualist Society 
of Manchester, N. H., last Sunday, Jan. 28th

Miss Lessle N. Goodell lectured and gave psycho
metric readings In Portland,' Me., January 21st and 
28th. Mr. I. P. tireenleaf Is to ocoupy the Spiritualist 
platform In that elty next Sunday.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, whose present address Is Marsh 
field, Mass., would like engagements to lecture or 

-hold stances at any place 111 Plymouth County, or. the 
vicinity of Boston. Will also officiate at funérals.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., will lecture at West 
.Itandolffii, Vt., Fet>. 2d, 3d and 4th; Essex Junction, 
V t.,F e ll.llth ; at L ebanon,N .H .,the 12th and 13th 
Naticki'Mass., Feb. 18th, and Manchester, N. H., the 
25tll

There is, we regret to say; no Improvement in Mrs 
Wlllls-Flotcher’s health, she being In a very reduced 
state, with but slight encouragement for her recovery,

Mr. J . William Fletcher lectured befpre the First 
Association of Spiritualists on Monday evening In 
Trenton, N. j .  Tills association Is doing n very good 
and useful work.

Joseph D. Stiles of Weymouth, platform .test-medi
um, will occupy the rostrum for the Chelsea Spiritual 
Association, Sunday, Feb. 18tli, afternoon and evening.

During the months of November and December Mrs, 
Alible N. Burnham spoke In Provldenco,'’B. I., and in 
Newburyport, Beverly, Clinton and Needham, Mass, 
She has just concluded a highly successful engage, 
ment in Sprlugfleld, Mass., and lias received a special 
Invitation to return there again soon. Sho may be ad. 
dressed at 8 Bulflnch street, Boston.

Frank T. Hlpley, platform test medium and lecturer, 
will start Eastward very soon, and will lecture lind 
give tests anywhere along the  route If desired. He 
can be addressed.fqr the present at Indianapolis, Ind.

T lie  L a d ie s ’ A id  Society .
To the E ditor o t the Banner or L ig h t :

Theparlors df'-tlie Ladies’ Aid Sooiety, at 
1031 Washington street^ have now a new’at 
traction,-the Sunday evening meetings having 
given them a distinctive ‘free conference feat
ure. All shades of honest, earnest thought 
meet a most hospitable welcome, limited only 
by such rules as the well-being of the .society 
demands. Messrs. Edson, Dowling. Wetlierbee, 
Bussell, Mrs. Dr. Still and Mrs. Shattuck dis
cussed thesubject of the “ Soul’s Growth ’’ last 
Sunday ovening, Dr. Riohardspn presiding. 
These meetings being held under the auspices 
of Spiritualism, phenomonal features, so a t
tractive to many, will be given due prominence, 
and music, which charms and enlivens, will be 
furnished. Philanthropic persons, whether in-, 
terested in theology or not, who,' while extend
ing aid to a really worthy sooiety, would at the . 
same time seoure good oheer and entertain
ment for themselves, will meet all these con
ditions by contributing ten cent's admission fee 
for the privileges .of tne Ladies Aid Parlor on 
any and every Sunday evening. -. T.

-k

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T b e  f i r s t  M o cie ty  o f  M p lr l lu n l l s t s  holds meetings 

every Sunday In Hepubllcau Hall, 65 Went 33d street, a t 
10V a . M. and 754 r .  M. Henry J .  Nowton, President; Hen
ry V an Glider, Secretary.

T l i e  A m p r l r n n  S p l r l l u n l l s t  A l l ln u r e  meets every 
Sunday afternoon a t 2k. o'clock ill ltepublU-an Hall, 55 West .................  Knrm<n i»: •• •

F o r  (Sale a t  th i s  O lllcet
TlIE llBhlQIO-l’illLOHOl'HICAL JoUltNAL. i’tlbllshod 

weokly III Chicago, 111. l’rlco6cont»M;rconv-. t2,50iieryoar, 
V o ic e  op  A n g e l b . ASem l-M om hly. 1’ulillnlicd In Bos

ton, Maas. 31,05 per annum . Single conies 7 cents.
Fa c t s . Putillslicd quarte rly  In Boston. Blnglo copies 

60 cents.
M i m . ku' b 1’sy c h o m e t h icC ih c u l a u , I'ulillshcdhyO. 

It. Miller , t  Co., 17 W illoughby street, Brooklyn, N, Y. Sin
gle copies 10 emits.

THE SriuiTUAl, OPPEltlNO^liulHIsliod weekly In O t 
tum w a, Iowa, by I). M. and NTV. Fox. l ’or year, |1,50, 
Single copies 6 cents.

t h e H eu a ld  o p  H e a l t h  a n d  J o u b n a l o f  I’iiyrical  
Cu l t u iie , Published monthly In Now York, Price 10 
cents.

T i i e Hu a k b b ’Ma n ip e b t o . Published monthly In Sha
kers , N .Y . OITcents per annum . Single copies 10 cents.

T h e  Ol iv e  BnANCU: U tica, N .Y . A monthly. Price 
lOcents. ,

T i i e THEOs o p h is t . A M onthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H . P .  Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents. „

L ig h t  f o b  A LL. Published Soml-monthly In Han F ran 
cisco. Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

Co u n c il  F ib e a n d  A u iiit b a t o b , published monthly In 
W ashington, D .C . 10 cents single copy; 3 1 ,0 0  per year.

U a lleh y  o f  Sp ib it  A b t . An Illustrated quarterly 
magazine, published In Urouklyn, N . Y; Single copies 60 
cents.

, 2,00 
. 2, (HI . 1,00 . 2,00

Boston and Gila River
Y

C a p i t i l i . .  í $ 2 0 0 ,00 0 .

200,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00 Each.
OFFICE 40 WÄTER. STREET, ROÍ 23-

BOSTON.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In Affate type« tw en ty  cent« for flhe 

flrmt and au b seq n en t fn«ertlonN o n  tb e  fln ii 
p a g e , and  fifteen  cent« Tor e v e r y  Insertion  on  the  
sev en th  p a se .

N pecla l N otice* fo r ty  cent«  p e r  line« M inion, 
e a c h  Insertion.

Buftlne«« Card« th ir ty  cent« p e r  l in e , A gate, 
e a c h  ln«ertlon¿ -

N otice« In tb e  e d ito r ia l co ln m n«, la r g e  type , 
le a d e d  m a tter , fifty cen t«  p er  l in e .

P aytflen f«  In a ll  case« In a d v a n ce .
J$3T E lectrotype« o r  (hit« w ill  n o t b e Inserted.
49r»Adverí¿*enieut«fá b e  ren ew ed  a t  continued  

rate« mu«t b e  le ft nt o n r  Office b efore  12 M. on  
S atu rd ay , a  w eek  In a d v u n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th ey  a r e  to  a p p ear.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U I C  D M D rÒ  i»oy ho found on filo a t GKO. I*. HOW- 
I m O  r f l r t n  K h i, a  CO.’S Now«pa|Uir Advertifllng 
Buioiui (toSpLUcu street), where advertlHÍiigcoutruct» muy 
bo umdu for i t  In N K ÌV  Y O ItK .

T O  F O U E IG N  M iriiH C R IR E IM
Tho subscription prlcoof tho Manner o f Light is W,.V) per 
year, ot $1,75 nor six moiith». i t  will be sent lit llm'f 
nainud above to uny foreign country embraeed in the

j 'òrice 
j Uni-

/  N O TIC E TO O V B  E N G U N I I  P A T R O N ».
J .  J ,  MOUSE, tho woll-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, anq rocolvo subBcrlptlouu for the  B an n er of 
l i l g h t a t  flftoon BhlUings per year. P arties  doRl.ring to bo 
subscribe can address M r. M orse atbisoRlco, 4 Now Bridge 
street, Kudgato Circus, E . C ., Loudon, England, wliore 
single copies of tbo b a n n e r  can bo obtalnod a t 4d. eaclt; 
If Bent nor post, k d . oxtra, Mr. Morse &1bo keeps for sal« 

i lr l la a l  and F  ~
OLBY A  H lOIl.

OFFICERS:

f .  H. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
jOSEPB E, MANNING, “ Treasnrér.

IlllIECTOitS :
. SAMUEL W. SARGENT, ot Boston.
‘ CHAS. Di JENKINS, " “

W. H. NEWCOMB, " “ *
S. C. PERRY; » "
GEORGE P. WILSON, Jr., of Providenco, R.L 

- ■ —■ ■' ■ . v
Tho priqwrty of tho Company consists of J  '

And

SIX RANCHES,
On tho Gila Itlvor, rontrulllng

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN RANGE.

Tho property Is located in G raham  County, Arizona, and 
G rant County, Now Mexico, Tho business lias been In 
successful ojieration fortto&cly three years, and for the par* 
posoof Increasing the num burof ltreedlug Cattle, a llm ltod  
am ount of stock is now offered a t par,

ONE DOIzLiAlt PER SHARE.
W e guarantee not leas than TEN P E B  CENT, on tb . 

IKirvaluu of tho stock por annum.
Quarturly stntomcnta liindo to all sharoholdor# of record 

from tho Boston olllco. ,
JSg- For parllculars and Circular^, send to

JOSEPH E. MANNING, Treasurer,
No. 40 Water Bt., Room 23, BoBton, Mau.

Jan . 27.

th e  S p ir itim i and B eform n tory  W ork* published h ; 
Co----- ‘

SAIT FBAMCINCO BOOK DEPO T.
ALBEHT MOltTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

tb e  D a n n er  o r  L igh t and  Njplrltnnl a n d  B eform a-  
to r y  W ork s published by Coiby A  Itlch.

AVMTBALIAM BOOK DEPOT,
A nd Agency for the B a n n e h  o f  L ig h t . W . H . TEKKY, 
Ho. 34 Russoll Street, M elbourne, A ustralia, has for sale 
tb e  N plrllnn l and  B el'orm atory W ork s published by 
Colby A  K ick, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. P. L. H. Willis will be at the Quincy 

House, Brattle at., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice.

Ja.6.
— ----------- ,— -----------------------

J . V .  M auslle ld , Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 66th streeLNew York. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.6,

-■■■ --— I . .

Mb. Albebt rtoit'roN, at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of tlie public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers, n e  solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism bn tbe 
Paoific Coast in bis effort to presont its truths 
to investigators.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

G R E G O R Y ’S

. N E W  V EG ETA B LES A SPECIA LTY .

MV W g c f n l i l r  a m i  F lo w e r  N eed  « 'a la to te n e  f o r  
IHSll will l)t- mmiI ru i'.i: to all who ii|iplY, ( ’uslomerK 

of lust season triVd not write for it. All Need sent from my 
establishment warranted tohiMioth fresh and true to muue, 
so fur, that .should it pHiiveotherwise, 1 agm j-to retili the 
nrdergrnlls. My rolleeilon of vegetableheetr Is oncof tlie 
most cxtentilvo to lie round in any American ealalogue, and 
a  large part of it i.s of my mvn growing, 4*  H ie  o r i g i n a l  
In fro iliM ’c r  o f  E a r l j -  O lilo  and I l t i r b o u l i  l"o la to e « , 
Ì ì ln r h le l ie m l  K iirly  C o rn , the l lu b b u r « !  NquiiMÌi. 
M n rb lc l ie m l C n b lm g e . V l i i i iu e y ’« J l e l b n ,  and a 
score of other new Vegetables, I Invite the jmt rouage of the 
publie. In the gardens and on the  farms ofthose who plant 
my seed will be found my herd advertisem ent.

JAMES J. H, GREGORY, Harliieheafl, Mass.
. ..Tan, ‘Ai.-liteowls 1 1A CARD.
OW ING to n decided dllferencu of opinion between my- 

Hclf utid'MrH.,lam es A. H U bh  In regaid to the manage
m ent of her M aterializingSóance.v I imvo concluded that 
In tho future 1 siedi entirely w ithdraw  from them........ ............ .. _ ...... ...........„ .................................... I am
now ready to make engagements to form Developing Circle* 
any evening anywhere w ithin ilfty m llesof Hoston.

JAM ES A. HLI9S, HW H arrison Aye,, boston, Mash, 
T his Ih to eertify I willingly agree to tho above. I fully 

endorse tho above. Mits. C. It. IIL19S,
Fob. 3, H4 W orcester street, Uoston.

DODGE’S »0 CENT STORE.
I H AVK closed iny business a t OSTremoht sheet, hut shall 

shortly recom m ence trade iu another location in Hob* 
‘ will«....................................................................................ton; ofKub, Tildi due notice will be given.-Iw* . 9. DODGK.

M O T H E I t ó ^ y í í t S ,.. sliould send for a
____  .. «»nr new liook, “ Foil

______  containing oA’ast am ount of useful Information.
Kdltorof lianner o f L ight  snyslt Is
UIULH,'

Price Sl.oo.' 
f o w L e u  & W EI, 
York.

a much needed-book. 
Circulars rree. A qknth W a n t e d . Ad«lress 

IMiblishers, 7W liroadway, New 
Feb. 3.

MRS. C . L. BRYANT,
C EAIUV O Y A N f,

Circles We«lne*«iay.an(l Saturday evenings, ni . . .
453 W est Madison street, Chicago, 111.

Test and Tralice Medium. Public
_  .......les Wmlne^iay.and Saturday evenings, and Private

Sittings dally.
Fob. a .-lw *

MRS. H. A. DAVIS, M îiVtViiM”
•172 T r i l l i o n !  M lro rl. N itllo 2 .

Examinations fr< in hmkor hair, by letter, $1, oy. including 
pni'scrlnthm. .Otllco luuus from Vi m . to -IT. M.

Fob. a .-lw *  . ,.

G oae to  th e  B e tte r  L a n d .
b a  Sunday, Jan/28tlt, our brother and an old-time 

worker, Obadiah F. Osborn, left the mortal and sought 
the Better Land. He was one of the pioneer Spiritual
ists ot Providence-one ot a  small band that opened 
and sustained public meetings when the cause was 
unpopular* believing truth preferable to error, though 
It cost time, money and reputation. He was always 
a  hearty,' willing worker until, disease overtook him, 
which for a  number of years had laid upon him Its 
heavy hand. But so long as the mental was unclouded 
by the breaking down of the physical, he -held to his 
faith and found in it a  solace. Wm . F oster, J r .

Providence, B. Jan- 28f/t, 1833.

WATER FILTERS.
The increasing demand for Water Filters 

hag induceUis to seek the best articles 
made, and we pffer CHEAVIN'S, manufac
tured at Boston, (Lincolnshire,) England. 
Its suporioiity for purity of water, rapidity 
of process, simplicity of construction, dura
bility and efficiency, is verified by 27 med
als tib'e past ten years. It is adopted by 
the medical profession of’London, by the 
London and provincial hospitals, hotels, 
jrivate families, &c. Price, 11-2 gallons, 
Î7 each ; 21-2 galls., $9 ; 31-2 galls., $13,50; 
6 galls., $23 each.

We desire to call attention to recent im
portations of Decorated Dinner Sets, Um
brella Receivers, Duplex Lamps, Rich Cut 
Table Glass Ware, &o., &o.

W H O LESA LE AMO R ETA IL .

120 FRANKLIN ST.,
B O S T O H .

FITS
Dr. Benson's Celety and Chamomile Pills cure 

promptly heqditche of'every nature. 60c.; druggists.

Every reader of the Banner of Light is enti
tled to a back number of "The Pnrenologiosl. 
Journal,” as a sample, free. This is offered to 
show what “ The Journal” is like now. Send 
address to tbe publishers; Fowler & Wells, 753 
Broadway, New York.

¿'Leading Xiondon PtaT»ldan «»• 
(ablUhen an Office In New 

■ York for the Care of
, E P I L E P T I C  F I T S .

From  A m erican  J o u rn a l o f Medicine.
Dr. Ab. M cue role (late of London j, who makes a  specialty 

of Epilepsy, has w ithout doubt treated and cured m ore cases 
than any o ther living physician. His success has simply 
been astonishing; wu havo heard of caw’s of over 20 years’ 
standing successfully cured by him . Ho has published a 
work on th is disease, w hich ho sendB w ith  a  largo bottle of 
his wonderful cure free to any suSerer who may send their 
express and P . O. address, w e  advise any one wishing a 
cure to address D n. AB. M ESEHOLE, No, 0 6  John street, 
New Yock- ■ 8w-FoU. 3. .

M is. Augustia Dwinels,
SEEKERS; alsoT rancuam i Proptiutl«* Mi'dium. Itooin» 

Nt»s. 13aiul 11 a t No. 4-j WliLtei* slreut, HosUm.
Fcl». .H.r-iiw*- '• __ ^

FIMIE 81*1 IUTUAL OFFK1UNiJ K1IKK. We
X will solid ttiMitri i* A)« o f f k u i  N(i «luring the month of 
Felmiary free to every su lisn lher to the Banner o f Light 
wlm wlirnotkfy UHlhal ihey \v.«»nl«l In* glail to reeelve It; w e  
«leslre to Imveeverv ivaih-rof tlm IUnniar know limt there 
is a Spiritual imiier jmlillshfil lu the West worthy tlie ranso 
it represents. A«l«iresa.lhc pulihsliers, FOX & WILSON, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. $  Fob. Jl.

SAN FRA N CISCO .
B A N N E R  OF L IG H T  and Spiritualistic  Bocks for saie. 

A LB ER T M OltTON, 210 Stockton streot.
Nov. 1 5 .rt“tf

V O U R - O H A R T  O P  D E S T I N Y .  B v  it B o h e m ia n
X .tU ypsv. Send agd, cohu-of oyosaml lint.-, w ill:20cents, 

to U . W E l.t.K S , l’arkyllloí L. ! . .  N ..Y . lw ls’- F c l i .  3.

N O W  R K A .1 ) Y .  y

B ib le  M y th s ,
AND THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER 

RELIGIONS:
Being a Comparison of'the Old and New Testament 

Myths and Miracles, with those of Heathen 
Nations of Antiquity; Considering also 
: t their Origin and Meaning.

With Nnmerous Illustrations. .
T hlsw ork  ls Uio result of many years1 study of tho red* 

g ionsot anllquity; I t  contains «iiiotatlons from nearly all 
tne sacred books of heathen nations, and from other rare 
and valuable works which a rc  not accessible to people In 
general. * The chapters are so arranged th a t It Is a perfect 
cyclopedia of reference. Y ears of research would bo no- t 
cessary to discover all the Inform ation i t  contains. I t  is a 
most searching Investigation Into theorlg in  of Christianity. 
Every statem ent Is verified by copious notesaml authorities.
so th a t It mny be truste«! as a  thoroughly reliable work, l i
— *-«— ------ ---------- ••• - -------------'•*— *— any. jpostage^contains Information which will ho startling to m any. /  

1 vol. 8vo, cloth, about 00Q pp. Trice, |4,00; i»ostage>5 
cents. .

For snTa by COLBY A R IC H . ■
O U IN A ’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER-\ J  IN G , filled w ith  Flowers for the Darlings of Earth, 
Edited liy “ Od in a , ” - through her Medium, “ WATIB- 
LILY ,”  MRS. CORA L. V . RICHM OND. J  

Of tho gifted niedlumlsilc au thor of th is  new w ork, not a  
word Is necessary; her name, announced as editress, Is all 
th a t Is necessary to commonQ It to. tlie .favor of all. This- 
work for the children Is just tho th ing  long wanted»

Of. tho beautiful spirit-author, “ O ulna.”  so well known 
on both sidesof lhe A llantlc.'w o can only say, words a re  
Inadequate to express how highly alio Is esteemed. The 
CHRISTMAS O FFE R IN G  opens w ith a  history of her 
earth .life  and Its trag ic  close. . .

Cloth, gilt, pp. 160. P rice  31,00; postage free.
,  For sale by COLBY’ A R IC H .

M Y -  I B X I P I E K I I E l S r C J E ;
Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.

BY FRANCIS H . SMITH.
An Interesting account of “ sittings,”  w ith varlousm e- 

dlums, by a Baltimore gentleman, w hich led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and umbrace Spiritualism. Many Inter-.
cstlng messages aro given: 

Cloth,.75 cents, —  "
For salo by COI.

free. - 
RICH.
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B A N N E R  O P  L I G H T .

\

Hcssagt §tpartmtni
P a b ilo  Free-CIrcle H ooting*

'A re'held  a t  the BANNER OF LIG H T O F F IC E , N o. 9 
Montgomery l ’laco, every T uesday  and Fiim AY Af t k k - 
k o o n . T he  Hall (which la used only fo r theta stances) 
will be open a t 2 o'clock, and services commence a t  3 
o’clock precisely, a t which tim e the  doora will 1m closed, 
allowing no egress u n til the conclusion of the stance, ex
cept In case o t absolute necessity, The pu ttie  are cor-
d ThBWMesiwe> published under the  above heading Indi
cate th a t spirits carry w ith them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to th a t (loyond-w hotherforgoodorevll-conse- 
ouently those who jiassf torn the earth ly  sphere In .•» unde
veloped state, oventualiy progress to  a higher condition. 
W e u k  the reader to receive no doctrine put forth  by 
■olrlta In thesecolumna th a t  does not comport w ith h is  or 
nor rearon. All express as much of tru th  as they percelvo—
nom oto. our gnnjDst desire th a t those who may recogfdre 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify thorn by ln- 
formlngms of tho fact for publication.

g a -  N atural Mowers upon onrCirclo-ltoom table are grate- 
fnlly appreciated by ou r angol v isitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the frlomls In earth-life  who may 
feel that It Is a  pleas tre  to place upon the a lta r of Spiritual
ity the ir Moral olferlugs. I

gS pW e invite w ritten questions for answer a t theso 
sisiiftis(Miss Hhelliamor wlshos t t  distinctly understood th a t she 
gives no private sittings a t an y tim e : neither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.]

Mg- bu tters of Inquiry 1« regard to this departm ent of the 
Banner should not ho addressed to the medium In any case.

L e w is  B. W il s o n , Vhairm an.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E « .
QIVEN THItOUflH T1IK MKIHUMSlill* OK SUBS SI. T.

BIIKI.HAMI.R..

[Report of Public Stance held Dec. Isf, 1882— 
conUnuedfrom hint icceA-.]
I’.lizu b c ih  J .  M iller.

[To the Chairman :] I hope I mn not intrud
ing. ;1 liav« wished so lorn; to come and mani
fest nivself; but 1 lntvo not had an opportunity 
of dnin« so, 1 have a number of friends in this 
life, and I have many friends in the spirit-world. 
Those who arewlih me are as anxious as I am 
to communicate to our friends of eyrth ; and so, 
as they cannot all iconie, 1 desiro'ito send their 
messages and exj/ress tlieir love/for them. I 
wish niv friemls of earth tn kiknv that tlie dear 
ones they call dead are really alive, that they 
still live anti will\ever do so, and that, they 
can come to those who are .vet in the hotly, bear- 
ins love and sympathy, ami bringing influences 
that, will elevate, strengthen and bless the spir- 

1 itual part of. their lives.
I want to say that John is very active in the 

spirit-world ; lie does not remain in the homes 
of the spheres, as do many of the oilier spirits, 
because lie is constantly attracted back Kro ; 
lie is living out his life in connection with.fliose 
of his family who are in the old house. He is 
very glad to .come and to'perform tho work 
which lie desired to'accomplish while hero ; al
though the physical gave way, became so weak 
and feeble that, tho spirit could not remain in 
tlie body, yet tho energies, and powers within 
were not extinguished, and tiio plans which lie 
had before him are now bcini; outwrought 
through his influence and power exerted upon 
his sen anti upon another one closely associated 
with his family.- He desires me to say that all 
has been for the best—all. tilings are woYking

• to a grand accomplishment.' Ilo feels highly
gratified in consequence, and desires each one 
to feel that lie is not dead, that his life has not 
boon a failure; lie is still able to outwork those 
schemes which he had in mind, which ho so 
longed to accomplish-when'here. Our friends 
felt it. was sad that John simuli]', pass away just, 
at a tinie ivlioii it ,.seemed ns though ho would 
bo able to pcrfo'rm sonni tilings ho had'in mind; 
vot had lie remained in tlie body lie would not 
nave been able to do what ho desired, for new 
conditions have arisen; but, having, passed 
away, those Individuals associated with him 
have turned their attention in other directions 
and lie lias been - enabled to ¡perform his work, 
through tlm instrumentality of" ids sou and 
others, to a great extont. He is perfectly satis
fied ; lie says lie would not return to mortal life 
if ho could, only lie desires to send his love, to 
assure his.friends-that all tilings are working 
for tlieir good. Otliors With mo — iny friends 
will know Who they are—each one who passed 
away, Jennie, Elizabeth and others, are all to 
getlier, and unite in sending tlieir lovo and 
blessing to those loved-oncs who remain in tlie 
body. c

I am Elizabeth J. Minor. 1 bring my message 
to friends in St. Louis'. .One member of John's 
family reads your paper ; lie attends a meeting 
where Spiritualists gather at times, and lias 
become very much interested in Spiritualism. 
Through him and through the results of his in
vestigations wo hope to reach every member of 
pur family, every friend who is near to us, and 
I think we will do so. lie will see my message,

h o te l» ,
For nettuni N.-Prihce ; William Jt'utler ; C'/iris. 

,T. Cliji'urd; Capi Martin Adams ; Lily ; Alice 
Wynda ; Polly Hendricks.
[To the Chairman:] IJow do, Wilson brave? 

How do, pale-faces ? Lotela going to give mes
sages now for those who cannot control to day.

BETSEY N. PRINCE.
‘ Here 's a squaw, she’s an old squaw—or was, 

when hero.* Sho’s kind o’ big, too. She wants 
to speak. She :sa'\s; " I ani Betsey N. Prince. 
1 liVed in Weslon, Mass. I have friends there; 
I lu re  friends in Manchester, too, Where I used 
to live years ago. I was seventy-nine years old 
when I died. I w ant, niy friends, to feel that I 
am comfortable: l am well situated; T am very 
well pleased with tho life that. I-now live; I am 
not changed much frohi what I was here; but I, 
oan Bee more clearly. I go about among the 
peoploand look round and seo wliat they are 
doing; I take observations, and I want my 
friends in tho body to know tli'at I-am not con
fined to anyone place. Tell ’em I have met 
tlie friends who went oyer tho river before I 
did, and I am glad to see them. I have a homo 
of my own; it is a snug littlo place, and I am 
happy in it. Tell them to try and do all the 
good they can while here, and they will find a 
good place when they get over. I want to say 
that if any. of ’em will give mo a chance to 
come, I will be on hand to mnke them sure H is 
really me who speaks to ’em. I think it is high 
time they-, jfpew tfbmCthing about tlie journey 
they are going to ..take beforo many years have 
passed.” It will be two years next month, Jan
uary, since the spirit went to tlie bunting- 
grounds. .

W ILLIAM  IIUTLER.
Here is a brave who says: “ Please to call mo 

William Butler; > and I direct my message to 
friends in East Buxton, Me. Tell them that 

r  Hannah and myself come back to their homes 
i and try to make them feel that Borne one is 
i moving about. We wànt ’em to know that 
' spirits do come and live with their friends in the
• body; that they visit them; take their seats in 

their homes of earth, and try to make their in
fluence felt: I have been learning of spiritual 
thingB, and I feel that I have gained a; great 
deal of information, which will be of use to 
those friends of ours who are in the body. I

. want them.to open a cirele, and give us oppor^
. tunities of returning. 1 was glad to welcnmo 

my wife, Hannan, when she came to the spirit- 
world, and show her around those parts which 

, she had no idea could have anv existence. She 
is very much surprised at nil tjie, things which 
she hns seen, hut-she is highly gratified, and 
wants all her friends in the body to-know wlrat 
a good world they will find when they leave 
this world which you call the earth".

c h a h i .e s  j . Cl i f f o r d ;
There's a brave here who says he lias friends 

in Springfield, O. “ I ' am known as .Charles J. 
Clifford. I have friènds in various parts of 
Ohio: those in whom I/am most deeply inter
ested are in Springfield. They have become a 
little acquainted with the téaclilngs of Spirit
ualism, and are in great wonder concerning 
them. I t seems as though my friends had 
bepn asleep for the last twenty years, for thev 
have lust awakened to a knowledge of the fact 
that there is such a thing in the world as is 
oalled Spiritualism, and that it. has a great, 
many adherents or believers. Now tha t rpy 
friends are roused up to this knowledge, I want 

- them to go to work and-try to understand 
something about it. f come to tell them this, 
is really a truth—that spirits return: th»t those 
who are called the dead are more fully alive 
than mortals are,; that the spiritual life la the 
sabstantlaHife. and1 to ray experience it aeems 
as though the material was the fleeting. When 
my frlendB learn tbpt I  have sent them a  few

words from Boston they will be very much 
astonished. They know how I desired to travel 
to the Eiist before my departure from the 
body. They would shake tlieir heads und-say, 
•He will never go—lie will never gain health 
to travel anywhere ; ids time is almost fin
ished.’ I waul thorn to know I li :ve traveled 
to Boston and. other places East. I have not 
only journeyed lids way, but,, ha e traveled to 
many distant points. I have Ken to Europe, 
and visited those places of which I used to 
read,"Which I desired so* much to see, but 
thought I never would. Tell my friends if 
they wilfopen the way for me to come,-I will 
reveal to thorn many things which they will be 
glad to, know, and which I desire very-much 
they’should know." This bravo is about thirty- 
seven years old—Is not an old brave-lias brown 
scalp-locks and blue lookers.

CAPT. MARTIN ADAMS.
nere is  one who says if he was in the body 

he would be very aged, but ■ lie fe.ols strong and 
young, now, in the spiritual world. . He says : 
“ I have friends in East Boston and Boston. I 
desire to soud> them my greetings and myMoye, 
.but I do not come so much to communicate for 
myself- as T do for niy companion, Rebecca, 
who lifts not lived in the spirit-world as long 
as I have. She desires very much to come into 
personal communication with those loved ones 
in tlie form 1o whom she is closely and fre
quently attracted. While I would desire also 
to send messages to them, or to come into com
munication witli them, in ord^r to talk over- 
matters in which wo are all interested, yet I 
have net that extreme desire to do so which 
my companion manifests; she feels it to be 
of more importance than anything else that 
she should make herself known to thoso of 
earth, so 1 send lier love with my own, and tell 
our friends that tiro first opportunity-they have 
for communication with spirits through a me
dium 1 hope they will avail themselves of, be
cause we are desirous of making our,presence 
known to them, and of communicating matters 
of importance. Cant. Martin Adams.” Those 
lie most particularly desires to reach aro in 
East Boston. Ho says .lio thinks friends of 
theirs will show his message to them.

LILY'.
Here’sa  nice, young, bright- looking squaw ; 

she is a messenger spirit ; she comes to a me
dium, for she says the spirits never get a cliance 
to communicate anything to their medium, and 
so sliirwants to say a few words to-day. She 
says : 'V I bring a white lily; it is an emblem 
wliieliiwill be understood, for I always bring it 
when Idcsire to show myself clairvoyantiy to 
any ruetHuinistic person. You may call me 
Lily'; and my medium will know and recognize 
my message. I corue, biinging niy love and tho 
love of tlie baud to her. Sire feels very lonesome 
and sad at times, because she thinks if tlie 
spirits would only give her something for her
self, a word of encouragement and cheer, some
thing by which she could feel strengthened and 
renewed for tlie work, she would be so happy— 
but tlie tidings she longs for do not come. So 1 
come here to-day to say that all those things 
yon desire are to ho brought out before you; 
you are to pass through a now development, 
other powers' are to be added to those you nos. 
sess, that will be for tlie advantage of tho spirit
ual work ; so, for a time, you are to ho content
ed, to rest assured that all tilings are working 
out for your own good, and for the blessing of 
otliors. Shadows have fallen upon you, but 
those will come to tlie life of every one, espe
cially to those who aro chosen to travel the road 
of inédiuniship. Rest assured that beyond tho 
shadows the golden sunlight shines that its 
rays of glory will fall upon 'your life to warm 
qnd to cheer your heart ; then, oven -though the 
storms press upon you, and at times they seem 
to engulf you, yet feel that your angei band 
are protecting you, and guiding you through 
thoso experiences which are unpleasant to your 
being. They will remove from your path thoso 
conditions which have not been for tlie unfold- 
ment of your best, powers, because they intend 
that the work shall incroaxo and grow, that, 
many hearts may be strengthened and blessed 
through tlie ministrations of angels who come in 
contact with vour organism." Tlie spirit wants 
to say more, but cannot seem to now, there is 
so much influence from Others pressing upon 
her: but she says she thinks in a. voiy littlo 
while we shall he able to bring to lier medium, 
through another person, in private, a tokon, a 
symbol that the medium looks for, and also an
other message of advice.
C ALICE VY’NDE-, A
Here’s a very bright, beautiful, spirit, who 

conies and desires to manifest.' Sliosays: “ I 
wisli tq send my love to my sister, for I am ono 
of her spirit-güides. I have been givon tho 
privilege of attending her in her daily walks of 
life; and bringing to lier '■pirit' that magnptic 
strength widen she has required. I Wish her to 
attend to herself in many ways, to be careful 
of her physical body, for she is delicate, slie 
will not lie able.to stand the strain upon it  un
less she is very careful. I, in connection with 
others.who are with me, say to her: Dear 
Afina, try and do for yourself; do not put oft 
from day to day attending to your own neces
sities, hut do that which you feel will bo for 
your highest good. 'There is much work.to bo 
done yet by you in this mortal life. AVe wish to 
have you strong and enduring, for there are 
beautiful ministrations to be given through your 
influence unto human hearts. Thoso who are 
weary and sad feel uplifted and strengthened 
in spirit when they listen to tlie sweet strains 
of music which you evoke from tlie instrument. 
They will come to listen to you in oj'der to be- 
como benefited in spirit as well as in body, and 
wo wisli you to look to yourself, attend to your 
needs, because there is much necessity for your 
doing so1 ; and do not feel, dear sister, Unit you 
are desérted ; your'spirit-friond's are with you, 
bearing messages of love and peace to your in
terior heart which you can interpret, aud un
derstand for yourself. The beautiful (lowers in 
tlie spiritual world surround you;'they arelplaced 
before you; you may gather them up and enjoy 
and appreciate their beauty and fragrance, be- 
cause these things enter into your interior life. 
Your experiences are at times beautiful and 
strange, but they are not the experiences of all 
mortnls, because you are susceptible to the in
fluences of those of the higher life. Dear sis
ter, feel sure that your loved fr.ends are with 
you, that they bear their blessing, that they 
will assist.you through all the coming time; 
they are working for you and through your in
fluences for humanity in many ways. We will 
come in the still and quietliour, bearing to your 
own interior mind those impressions which you 
are to give forth into external life. You will 
thus lie asdstingbthors and.bi hlessed yourself, 
Alice W-ynde, to her Sister, in Hudson, Mass.”

• POLLY HENDRICKS.
Nowàn old squaw comes. She bas got on a 

dress—I s’pose you call it a dress—with great 
big flowers on It, as big as a dahlia. She has 
got a cord round Her waist, and she savs; “ My 
name is Polly Hendricks. I . have friends on 
the Cape; indifferent places they know of me. 
They th in k ! am dead and buried, but I a in t” 
Should n t  think she was; she’s a fat squaw. 
“ I want to tell 'ém that though it is a good 
many years since I webt out, I still know what 
is going on, and I tried to come to Job t ’other 
day. He d id n’t  know what was going on ; he felt, 
oh ! he felt so strange—he thought he was goipg 
to die, sure. He said to. the old folks—Job lives 
with his sister and her man—Job said to them, 
‘ I guess my time is about out; I ’d better 
make up my mind to leave this world.’ Now, I 
want to say that it  was nothing of the kind at 
all; 'it was only. Polly poking him in the ribs, 
ana trying to stir him up, to put some life Into 
him. You see, Job is getting along in years, so 
he thinks lie must just sit down iilPthe corner 
and do nothin’. I want to tell him if he do n’t 
want to get stiff and lame, just ready for the 
grave, lie'd better be up ana stirring:, be doing 
something; 1 always believed in stirring round 
and doing something.” I  can’t  talk like that 
squaw; she talks funny; she says: "  1 believe 
in working; not in being idle; and when I see 
Job getting in those fits, I come baok and give 
him a big poke, and tiy 'to  stir him np a hit. 
That’s why I ’ve come baok to-day; to tell Job 
he is n’tgoing to die yet. I want him to go out 
into the air and move round a bit. I  think he'd 
better dp so: because, if he comes over here 
be 11 find he's got to work mighty spry. That's 
al] I ve got to say.about it." She says there’s 
some one down InHyannis who gets yonr pa
per from a friend: they . know Job, and she 
thinks they’ll, send it to him on the sly—yon

know what she means- 
comes from.

[Report of Public Séance held Pec. Mh, 1882. J 
Invocation. r

■ Spirit of Love, of Wisdom and of Truth, we invoke 
thy benisous of good upon this assembly. May thy 
ministrations of power be felt by every spirit pres
ent. May thy influences of peace go forth far. and 
wide, lifting humanity above the cares and perplexi
ties of material life, even unto that plane where 
purity, harmony and concord abound forevermore- 
Thou Divine Parent, who dost envelop all human’ 
hearts within thy great mantle of love aud protection, 
we would be-brought iporo consciously within the 
embrae'eof thy loviugarms. feellng that thou art in
deed our friend, our comforter and guide, who dost 
ever point the weary, suffering soul onward unto that 
land where there Is iio more death and no more sad
ness, but only .life and Joy and peace forever. We 
would receive to-day the ministrations of the angels. 
May our hearts become receptive to the truths which 
thy holy ones have to bestow. May we go forth from 
this place .hearing with us Influences of peace and 
harmony.of sympathy and cheer, that will bless and 
elevate those with whom we come in contact. Wo 
ask tlie blessings of the angels upon.every fife, bear
ing the sorrowing and the weak out of the valley of 
tlie shadow of suffering, and bringing unto thoso 
already blessed a higher strenglh to perform tlieir 
duty, and to do the .will of their Father who is in 
heaven.

Unestlons .‘ami. Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Yon may now present 

your questions for consideration,. Mr. Chair-, 
.ninn.

Qu e s .—Is a  know ledge of th e  lo o a tio n n n d  
m eans of o b ta in ing  m in eral a n d  o th e r  trea su re s  
b e u ea th  th e  e a r th ’s surface , th a t  m ig h t be 
niado know n, designedly w itheld  u n til  t lie  tim e 
shall a n  ive w hen  tho  discovery  of v a s t  accu
m ulations of w ealtli will- he devoted to  tlie  
benefit of th e  ninny ra th e r  th an  tlie  aggrandize
m en t of thefevv?

Ans.—Human experience proves that in nine 
cases opt of ,ten Vast accumulations of wealth 
prbvo to be a curse rather tfian a blessing to tho 
individuals who possess them ; lieuce spirits 
possessing knowledge concerning these hidden 
resources of tho earth will not engago in any 
scheme that is to advance the materiel welfare 
of otliors tu the detriment of the spiritual. 
When mortals accept *tluLgh)at tru th -that 
wealtli is bestowed for theTiSB@ftb.of humanity 
as a whole, and isto^bo applied to individual 
life only for the advancement of its purest and 
best interests spiritually as well as physically ; 
that no man lias a -right to accumulate more 
than a competence which will keep himself and 
those dependént upon him. in a comfortable 
condition —when .they learn this, and apply 
it, then, no doubt, tlie knowledge that is at 
present withheld concerning these tilings will 
be revealed, and humanity will not only dis
cover and appreciate tlie hidden sourcës of the 
earth, but will be able to utilize them for tho 
prosperity and blessing of all.

Q.—Is the production of sounds, as of rap
ping, the simplest and easiest method known 
to spirits' by which to communicate with mor
tals ?

A.—The production of sounds, as of rapping, 
or of those similar to tho moving of furniture, 
tho rattling of stones, and sq forth, is tho easi
est pietliod of communication known to some 
spirits. Those spirits who tiro pronounced in 
character, who possoss tlie positive will-forco, 
but who, not having outgrown tlieir. earthly 
proclivities, desire to live in connection with 
tlie mundane sphere, pos-ess a large amount of 
physical power, .through the operations of 
which they delight to mako themselves tangi
bly knowp to mortal understanding. But other 
spirits, just as pronounced in character, and 
possessed of as great an amount of positive 
will-force as these, who do not live in-the mun
dane sphere of life, bpt rather in tho realm of 
mind tliam of matter, do not communicate to 
mortals through the agency of physical sounds, 
for tho easiest mode of communication to them 
is that which lies with in the realm of. mind; 
tlioy can more easily communicate with tlieir 
mortal friends by impressing their .-thoughts 
upon tho brain of somo mediumistic individual" 
than tlioy oan by applying physical force to ob
jective articles—thus expressing tlieir identity.

Q.—Can there, be such a tiling as absolute 
falsity? Is not everything true to tlie condi
tion that produces it? •

A.—While'everyfhing is tho result of the con
ditions that liave.produced it, because all things 
are governed by Jaw, and there must be no de
viation from this law, yet it by no means fol
lows that everything is permeated with abso
lute truth, aud that there is no such tiling as 
falsity. As darkness is tlie absenco of light, so 
error is the absence of truth, and although cas
uists and metaphysicians may speculate, theo
rize and argue upon these points, and may come 
to the determination to declare it their belief 
that there is no such thing as error or falsity, 
because all error is but perverted truth, yet 
human experience declares that error lias a 
real, palpable existence ; that it occasions hu
man pain and misery, and will ultimately work 
out its own condemnation.

I>r. Ainmula M. Dutch
Of all tlie privileges and blessings that lifo 

affords, it seems to me that none aro greater 
tliafi the privilege and blessing given the spirits 
of those who1 have passed beyond the'physical 
plane of existence to return to the nmndano 
sphere and come into conscious communication 
with friends in the body, in order to communi
cate spiritual news to. them ; so it 'is  with a 
feeling of nwethat I return, seeking to operate 
upon the instrument a t my disposal, hoping to 
reach loved friends of mine who yet inhabit 
forms of flesh. Twafs them my greeting, and 

; the : fraternal friendship which forever shines 
within ifay soul, for it is of the spiritual, and is 
abiding. Truth is immortal—it cannot.perish; 
error is fleeting — it cannot live. Although 
error may .be, aud undoubtedly is. a reality, 
yet I believe the time will come when itwili 
bo unknown ; for as I look abroad upon the 
fields of nature.and of human life. I  can under
stand that all things are subject to the pro
man minds, as well as flowers trad trees, are 
obliged to put forth tlieir faculties and attri
butes, expand and blossom out into full frui
tion and perfection. As we perceive the green 
and bitter stages of the fruit, so1 we mav per
ceive the crude stages of the human mind; as 
it puts forth its powers they at first appear 
very weak and feeble, and! perhaps erroneous, 
but after a time become'strengthened, as the 
full sunlight of God’s love shines upon it, even 
as.the flowers of the field do, when they bask 
in'tlie tadiance of the sunshine of heaven.

I feel limited in expression to-day, yet Id e
sire to reach ray friends. Some, yeara have 
passed.since I was known among them as a 
worker in tho field of medical reform; y e ti 
trust my.friends will give me kindly greeting. 
I am sure they will; for I  can feel the thoughts 
which flow out from their minds at times to
ward me; tlie loving remembrances which they 
■give forth nro like beautiful flowers to my life;

the richest beauty and fragrance, 
which bathe my soul in glory, and lift me up, 
for a time, upon a plane of greater loveliness, puyty and peace. ' t—
, I ? ayt0  pY friends: Dear ones, I  am with you 
in th e ’work; I am and shall ever be interested 
Jn .the welfare of humanity. I feel that the 
time is rapidly coming when humanity will un
derstand .more of the principles of life than 
ever before; for I know that teachers ar- being 
educated, under spiritual, influence, all over 
this great land; that in private homes spirit
ual influences are concentrated upon medium- 
istio minds, operating upon’those minds, and 
drawing out tlieir sweetest, purest attributes; 
educating them in the higher laws of being, so 
that they may become beautiful instruments 
of power fronr the angel world. So I wish to 
.urge., my friends and co-workers to be of good 
cheer for the way will not always seem so hard 
as itdoes to-.day; the road will not always be so 
rugged and steep to those who pass over it. In 
tim ertt will be strewn with beautiful, thorn
less flowers, nnd the sunshine of heaven will 
stream down upon it, to-irradiate the lives of 
thpsejWhp travel in it, and humanity will fpel 
itself, uplifted to a higher plane,of mental and 
physical life. I  feel, myself, encouraged at the 
prospect for it seems to me that never was 
such ».dispensation of mighty, abgeliopower, 
given to the earth’s inhabitants. * V
' I  will not tatry. longer* only, to express ode 
thought which engages my attention, and that 
isr in respect to the physical ■ condition of hu
manity. I am interested in the medloal-profcty-

sion, and believe the timé i9 not far distant 
when the doors of the medical schools and 
colleges of this country will1 be thrown open 
and those within will court inspection. I  be
lieve the time Is a t hand when the pupils and 
teachers of these medical schools will appreciate 
the great fact that tlie entire univèrse is a res
ervoir of magnetism ; that the atmosphere is 
permeated with this lifo-giving breath; th a t 
the rocks und-the flowers of the field are charged 
with it ; that' tlie sunshine bears if unto man 
upon Its gòlden wings; that tlie Winds qf heaven 
send it throughout his entire system.' I do 
think the time is coming when the medical fac
ulty will, understand this truth and pocept it, 
ana npply its principles, to tlieir avocation, not 
only by impartitig1 magnetic, strength to the 
weak and suffering front tlieir own frames, but 
also teaching-humanity at large the’great tru th  
that those who live in the sunlight and the air, 
who quaff the crystal waters', who will try to 
live in harmony with nature, wiii become healthy 
and,strong. •

I dò think the time is coming when the purest 
principles of wisdom nnd truth will be engraft
ed within the mitids of the children of earth, 
and the .cultivation of the highest, the truest 
attributes within .will, be attended to, and,the 
development of physical and,spiritual health 
will be more carefully looked after.

To all my friends I send my love and greeting.
I will bear them a message of peace wherever I . , 
can find an. opportunity of doing so. I  have 
friends in Brooklyn, New York, San Francisco, 
Cincinnati, and in many other places. Especial
ly would I bear my fraternal greeting to one 
with whom for a tinie I was associated, through 
whose ministration and instruction I received 
much assistance aud knowledge, nnd to whom I 
bear my blessing, assuring liim that a t all times 
I  will bo ready to bring to him from the spirit
ual world those influences which I feel may be 
for his uso. 1 am proud nnd happy to be able 
to associate with the gifted members of Ills 
spiritual band, and to work with them for tho 
blessing of humanity. I refer to Dr. E. D. Bab
bitt, formerly of New York City, but who now 
resides in Cincinnati. Please record
Amanda M. Dutch.

I me as Dr.

• Clittrt^sJIciiny Racon.
Goad afterhoon3SffT”Chairman. I  am not 

acquainted with you, but I feel to intrude, be-, 
cause I desire to reach my friends who are in 
the body. Lliave a number of friends, sir, in 
various portions of Maryland ; the principal 
ones, however, are in Baltimore and in Freder
ick County. I think :thoy will learn that I 
have come to your Circle-Room and have ex
pressed my desire to manifest to them. I  do 
not know how they will take my message, for 
they are not very niuoh inclined to spiritual 
things; rather do they hold on to tlie old . ideas 
and ceremonials of what I might call 11 tho 
Dark Ages’’—perhaps they will consider mo 
uncourleous to' the Mother Church — conse
quently they do not take kiijdly to tlie teachings 
of the spiritualistic pr ss and platform. How
ever; a very young friend of mine, in whom I 
take an interest—I call him young, although lie 
may not feel flattered at my doing so, for. lie 
has lately attained his majority, but to mo he 
appears to be very young and inexperienced— 
has had his attention directed'to spiritual 
things. I understand that he has attended, 
upon two separate occasions, a spiritualistic 
seauce, where lie observed what lie calls phan
toms, intangible, flimsy beings, issuing from a 
dark corner. He is somewhat frightened in 
consequence, although eager to pursue his in
vestigations.

I am  n o t h e re  to  an n o u n ce  m yself as one of 
th o se  ghostlike  o reatu ro s.' 1 w a n t  to  te ll my 
friend  th a t  if he w ill pu rsu e  h is investiga tions, 
and w ill v is it  m edium s — I cave n o t  w he th er 
th ey  a re  of th e  m ate ria liz in g  k ind , o r w h e th e r 
they  aro  what, you call tran c e  m edium s— L will 
p u t in  au  ap p earance  if possible, a n d  m ake m y
self m an ifes t to  h im . I  th in k  ho w ill bo gla'd to  
b e a r  from  me, because a lthough  i t  is ab o u t six 
y ears since  I passed from  th e -b o d y , y e t  my 
young fi ¡end a lw ays fe lt a  s tro n g  a tta c h m e n t 
to w ard  m yself, and  lias o ften  th o u g h t th a t  if  it 
is given to .angels to  know  and asso c ia te  w ith 
th e  frien d s tlioy once know, a f te r  th ey  reach  
th o  w orld  beyond, h e  hoped he  w ould bo ab le  to  
know  an d  recognize' m e. I w a n t to  te ll liim  Jie  
need n o t w a it  u n til  t h a t  tim o a rriv e s  to ' do so. 
I  am  read y  to  do my p a r t,  an d  w ill m ee t lvim 
m ore th a n  h a lf way. 1 have come th is  long d is 
tance, nnd express m yself im p erfec tly  a s  I  
know  1 do, th ro u g h  th is  fo reign  organism , in  
o rd e r to  a t t r a c t  th e  a tte n tio n  of m y friend , to 
te ll h i m i  am  n o t on ly  .ready b u t  exceedingly  
anx itius to  reach  jhim, t a  com e in to  com m uni
cation  w ith  h im  an d  h is  fa th e r ’s fa m ily J jL p j-  
de r n o t only- to  convince th em  of tlio 'T& iiities 
of tho  sp ir itu a l life, b u t also th a t  th ro u g h  them  
I-m ay reach  o th e r  frien d s who w ere  assoc ia ted  
w ith  m e in  business life , as well as in  th e  d o 
m estic  circle , t l ia t  I  m ay appeal to  tlie ir  m inds 
and to 'th e ir  h earts.

This is the only avenue that I know of 
through which I can manifest to this young 
friend of mine of whom I speak, who visits Bal
timore two or three tiniORaweek. He is the 
most liberal-minded of them all, the most spir
itualistic in his aspirations and tendencies. My 
friends mav feel somewhat vexed if they learn 
I have spoken thus; but they know as well as I 
do that they cling to old ideas and customs, 
and have not emerged from the shadow of tho 
church, but *are afraid to step aside from its 
embrace, for foar'they may be iost or go astray, 
and consequently they are shrouded to a great 
extont in darkness. That is my opinion of it, 
and if.they feel that I have d me wrong in say
ing so, I  trust they will give me an opportunity 
of setting myself right. I  will bo glad to ayail 
myself of any opportunity which they will pre
sent. Charles Henry Bacon.

v • Arzii- Hayward.
iTo. tho Chairman:] Who may you he'?,-I 

seem to be stepping iptQ strange quarters, but 
if I have a chance to be heard-I will not,find 
any faint, and will thank you for permitting

cesses of growth and of unfoldment; thatBtT -jw-to-opter Wsrs j  | n the .body, sir, I would
--------------------  •• ’ ■ be considered a very old man, but I am not old

by any means, even though I may seem to he 
so to others. .There are certain ones living in 
the body who might possibly think of me as a 
superannuated old fellow, bti.t Y an^not so at. 
all; and. I wish to say that' she wliirwas my 
wife on earth is not a superannuated old- 'body 
cither, although she lived to the age of ninety- 
one years; she is as smart, chipper and bright 
in appearance and expression'as are many who 
pass over at the'age of forty and"upwards. So 
I  want those here to know that every ope has 
a chance In the other life, and although age 
may set its seal upon them heto, yet !that peal 
is removed over yonder, and O k  .sotil has the 
power- of gmwing and ex p a* h g , ' becoming 
beautiful in/appearance and Iff quality of ex
pression. , ...

I bear the greetings oi friends on ’the other 
sidètothose in the body. There are,a great 
many of them over there. Many long,years 
have elapsed, and friends have passedi,out one- 
by one, but they are all gathered into the great 
fold above; none are Iost., I  do not find that 
•any are missing, but homes are prepared for 
all, and there, seems to be room enough for 
every onè of God’s creatures who passes on -be
yond tthe; great boundary of life. So I  bring 
greetings from those over yonder to those whp 
are here, and ask them to direct thçir atten
tion to spiritual things, to try and learn some
thing of the home they are to inhabit'by-and- 
by.

There are some, persons whom I  know .who 
are soon to pass away from the earthly oondi- 
tjon, and to them I wotild particularly'speak, 
that they may be preparéd for the change, and 
be* enabled to appreciate 'their' surroundings 
when they go to the spiritual world, , ,

I  have not anything more to say, sir, only,if

come and talk-not,in  public—and wé will try 
to make, ourselves héard. I  wish to send my 
greetings to friends in Woburn; Mass,. Arza

Anna El Lewis'. 7.
,[To the Chairman J , I t  is now more than ten 

years since I  lived'IP,the body. That is a  ghod 
while, and I haVe gtown pince passing ontrfkim 
•the eaYthl^ forth] <ljknfewthatT 
lyv when I  .sayT'hàye. gainèd knofeled^tiel‘ànd' 
muoh experience; th a t ¡the spiritual vtotld bte 
afforded me many opportunit ies for’ edtiétition 
such as I  never' had when hëré. ’AndyéL’ niÿ

home was a  happy one. I  was pleasantly situ
ated .with my dear father and mother1 ana  
brothers; I felt to cling to  tliem^ sb long os the- 
earthly life remained, and aftqr, passing, o p t 
from the body I  still, kept beside them, fpr my 
heart’s love was there; yet there werè.màpy 
dear friends In the spiritual world who oanie to  
give me greeting and welcome, and take me to 
their bright homes. , ;,i ■_ j .

After this long lapse of years, I  come [back 
with greetings to my friends. 1 have come in 
contact with them many times, and hatre 
brought them cheering influences from the 
spiritual world.; • , ¡. . , t

I  believed that spirits could come bnok when 
I  was here. I  was a member of the Chlldrëti's 
Progressivo Lyceum; I  took a'great interest in 
it; I  felt that its teachings were beautiful; tha t 
they .were conducive to the welfare of, individ
uals, spiritually and matériálly; so, whén I  
passed from the body, I knew that’I slipuldne 
greeted by thesplrits of loved ones gone.before.
Ì  jvas not-afraid; there ’was no experience.to 
give me oné. feeling of teiror; all wqs to igpfc 
atid beautiful. ’After! this long time, I  look1 
back with pleasure to that time and fccene, for,. ' 
it seems to,me, it  gave me the grandest èxperi- 
encô'of.-my life; it .ushered ,mo. into that world 
where all the beautiful things I evet thought 
of, or,dreamt of, bpve been brought forward to 
rty experience aqd understanding. ,,01i,I ,-my 
friends, I would thàt you could perceive t^e 
splrittial world as it. is I In dreatps I, some
times bring to you ideas of the home wliiçh I  
inhabit. In nioni’ents of quiet contemplation, 
when your hearts go forth to the angei-worid, 
you can perceive something of the atmosphere 
which bathes its homqspf light; but nevqr until 
you reach.tlie immortal world will yon realize 
the true condition of the spirit, and what it  Is, 
really and'truly, to live.

Changes have taken place since I  departed 
from the land of shadows, as I call this world; 
tlie other seems to be tlie. world òf sunshine. . 
Changes have como to those whom I knew. T  
have perceived them, and 1 know that, thèse 
changes have only been, for the good of those 
to whom they have come. By-and-hy, when 
we all meet in the land of tlie hereafter, ive 
will be able to look back and understand .really 
and truly why all these things were so; they will 
be èxplained. and we will be able to rejoice iu 
each experience that came to us in earth-life..

I had not lived in the State from which I- 
passed obt a great while before my physical 
decease, although I had, become acquainted 
with many friends there, and had.felt tlie.asso- 
ciations to be beautiful and pleasant ;,yet my 
heart sometimes wandered back "to the o|d 
home,-and after 1 passed from -the body I went 
to visit friend^ whom I had previously knowii.
I am glad to say my influence was felt, and it 
was believed that I  liad really comb to visit 
them. I passed away, from Osseo, Minn. My 
father is Benjamin Lewis. My mother’s name , 
is Mercy. ,1 lived to be twenty years òf age be
fore I  was called from the body.' Anna E. 
Lewis.  ̂ ,

W in. It. K owe, J r . '
[To the Chairman :] I am glad to meet yoii, 

sir. I am here with a strange company, for' I  
perceive all classes—spirits of all grades of un- 
toldment and advancement, from the crude- vi 
minded and ignorant to the brilliapt spirit, 
who is advanced in knowledge and'.the'attain
ment of wisdom; and as Hook over thè enthre 
company and behold the waves of darkness 
and the gloams of light whioh emanate from 
them, I  pe'rceivo that many a lesson can he 
learned from the lives of those who are gath
ered here, many truths gathered that may be 
of practical benefit to my own lifejíso L find - 
that by coming I-, enter a school where lessons 
may be taught and learned, and where practi
cal experiences may be reaped'by thé thinking 
spirit.; However, 1 am not here to discourse 
upon any such subjeot, only to send fraternal 
greetings and assurances of continued interest 
and love to my friends of earth, to tell tliem.I 
have met tlie dear ones gone before. I am 
associated with those who are congenial to my 
spirit, and we live in. happy communion-to
gether. If my friends will give me au oppor
tunity of coming to teem in private, 1 think 1 
can give them a discourse that will bo highly 
practica], as bearing upon my experience while 
in the mortal forni and associations witli tliém,’ 
and also spiritually, as bearing upon Uny expe
rience since passing from the body, surrounded ; 
by the loved ones,of the immortal life. I am 
ready to respond to. their call at anv time.
T. -am pretty well known, sir, in Swampscott, 

in Lynn, and also adjacent places where my 
famify and friends are known, and where' those 
near to me reside. I send out my message to 
them, trusting that it will be received in the 
same spirit of loVe and1 truth in which i t  is of
fered. I was known in Lynn in connection 
with the firm of, “ Choate & Rowe,” coal- deal
ers. J  tliiuk those who are interested in Spiriti 
ualism, who knew of me, will b.e kind 'enough 
to send my message to the homes of those whqm 
I love ; at least I feel confident I will be treatpd 
with respect, as a messenger from the spiritual 
world. , .

I  will be glad to meet my loved ones in pri
vate. I oan give them messages from tho eter

n a l life which I  feel will be of assistance and of 
importance tq them in tlioir daily lives.

1 was known in the body as William D.JRowe, • 
jr. I lived to wllat I should now consldép to be 
the prime of life, ' i t  will be'four years the 
coming spring since'I passed from the body.- :

MEBSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
D ’c 1?.—toiin S. Tlinrne* InimD.Rnow' ft tsevPi'rei. 

Hnnnali Stearns; -William Bullion; William Smith; Goorgo 
Xclami; Noali llrooks; LuvlulaRichmond; MaryD. Obap- 
man; (¡corgloDurr.

Dec. 15.—.Indirò .fool Wtllnrd: Mrs. A. P . M. Davis; Mife. 
Einitm A. YVliliney; Mary E. Cooko; Martini Grant; Mrs.
U. 11. Homy. ■ ' . ■ • J

Dec. is.—Timothy Kalcy; Mrs. Ellen A. Slack; Eliza 
Ilorsfonl; Joseph Cheney; Dr. John B. Blako; Emma 
Hosea; Sunbeam. .. O •

Dec. 22. — C hild ren 's Bay. — Stanley Flanders; Clara 
Pierce; Itosene Mealier; Frankie T, Whlttemoro; Jonnle 
Turner: Emma A. Hardwick; Mamie H.-Preston;'Jes9le 

.Holloway; Hattie Jackson; Sainmle Churchill; Willie Ba
ikal's Da'hy McKelvey; Nettle S. Alexander; AugleBIcker; 
Alfred Nlo son; Winnie Graves.

Dec. 20.-GeorgeRail; Anna M. Casey; Mrs. RebeccaE. 
¡Humphrey: Dexter Clark; Annie Brown.

Deo. 21).—Mrs. Sarah Payne; Hplomon Fletcher; Mrs Dr. ' 
H. H: Smiley; Jason Woodman; Botali E . Poore; Edward 
Cross., ■ . ■ > . j .. , . . : - -, i
Van. 2.—Judge Nehemiah Wade; Mrs.-Mary A. Hëwtûs; 

Ella Haines; Charlie A. Read; Mrs. Aurina Smith;' An
drew Sargent.

Jan . 9.—Barker Van Yoorhls: Millie Hadley; Mrs; tiu'ey
A. Jowett; Elisha N. Child;. John.L. Bergen;: Eva MayClark; .

Jan . 12.-Samuel V. Spalding: : John Amory Lowell; 'j .  
0. Barney; Horace G. Bosworih; Nellie J . Kenyon; Clark 
Pearsall. • ■ j  - - ’ ■’ ■
, Jan . 10.— Mrs. Mary Aon Robbins; HarrietM.'Ramsdell:' 
fEllzA B. Smith; ■ Father Cleveland;'Frank Wells;. Jack Manning.

Jan . 19.—Washington' A. Dansktn; Oliver Klnsevt So- , 
pilla W .; Josephine Lalngelet; Mary E. Stanley; Joseph 
Cotterell. !- 1 - -- ' -

Jan. 23.-S. lt. Brittan ; Mnbol B. Annabel¡iNélsob Iiu'd- 
Ington; CharlesR,. Patch; Ruth Ella Davenport; Joseph
B . -LundpAUry L a k l n u F r a u c l s S i b l e y ; ' . - - -  ,

FEBRUARY'3, 1«63.

T o  th e  I i tb e ra l- ltlin d e d .
!, iâ t h e  isptjt.
(an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally, hold.bequests made.to us,in ' 
¡that name, we give below the form in iwhloh ‘ 
such a bequest should be worded in’order1 to  
stand the test of law : ’'
v ," I  Rive, devise' and bequeath' unto’ Luther 
Colby nnd Isano B. Rich,.of'Boston, Mhasachti- 
setts, Publishers, [here insert the descriptiontof 
the property to ¡bo willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same- 
in such way and manner as they shall dtiOinOX>
Sedient and proper for the promulgation'bf' the 

ootrme of ithe,,immortality of ¡the B oul and’lts  
eternal p rogression,” , , ;

Silver money'was first coined jftYtome 29T 
.7 ' - t a - » =L=i===L;J= « J •

. D I'AHIA;”  Quick, cbttipleteuure.
all annoyingKidney Diseases.1 ufti, i- ; - i ■ '•.

I •.',! • I T.-.. . . ! . 1 : "- i .>
, *No lady..of refitfement'likpb 'to 'Msort' to  
super ficial'devices >to > supply,a* beootiilUg,'sbth- 
biance off her-forttier beautyt11 It'isItealfhcPXonk 
that kindles the Jlre thhl^UgWrifo couhtenance- 
and brings bpcVthi'fre&h'ithlsw lhe ('appfe'Mos- 
earn a 1 ^ 'h jiy  thing on eat^h-

mailto:theTiSB@ftb.of
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FEBRUARY 3, 1883.
B A N N E S  OF LIGHT,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
? th o / 'î lo w S c h o o l ,”

P n p U  e l  D r. I{ei\jiiniln& Ku.sli.
Office 481 North Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

ie  worlds» «pints. ' •  ■ *  «^Penonce In
Application by le tte r, enclosing Consultation r « !  to no 

»nd tw o stam p s'w lllrece iv ep ro m ^a tten tlo n . F  ’ .*2’00

T he A m erican- Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Matmetited by Mrs. Danskiri ’

J . R r NEW TON, HEALER: *
f'tUREB allChronlclMseaseB by maRnetlzedlettei* n«.

^ a  I’IIl C?rdM™or̂ %8.OIinl^auy eSionTlotteMaauf’ 

“jL  ̂ .08t-Offlcea(1<lre88, m&ioffiySZrp̂lrm
D r. F . I .  H. W illis

M a y  b e  A ddressed  t i l ]  f t i r th e r  n o tice ,
C p re  B a n n e r o f L igh t, Boston, M ass.

Cancera, Scrofula In all Its
^ a ^ id S ^ ^ b o lh T e x o s ! 1 fhe moflt 'dellcat6 and

n r .  'u r n i ia 's  -permitted, to re fe r to numerous parties who 
d  byblB system of practice when all othors
L!Sii.ei ? £ lu5t S03 ta!u a  ret»™  postage stamp. •oulara a n d  Re/ertnyes.i ■ ; Jan . o.

CRATE FUL-COIVI F.ORTINC.

’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ B y a  thorough knowledge or the natural laws which 
govern tbs.operations or digestion' nnd.nutrition, and by.n 
carolili application of the lino properties or well-selected
vucua. a i r .  r.pjis. nasproviueu our breakfast tat 
delicately flavored beverage' which may- save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. I t  Is by the Judicious uso or such 
articles or d iet that a  constitution may be gradually built 
------- — ..................... ....................... • 'oncyto dlsi

Cocoa, Mr.JKpps. has provided our Lreakfast tables w ith a 
h may- savi 

judicious i
up  until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
H undreds or subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to  a ttack wherever there Is a weak point. Wo may escape 
m any a  fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortllled with 
m ire blood and a  properly nourished framo. " —Civil Service 
Gazette, . - -

Made simply with boiling w ater or milk. Bold In tins 
only (ji-lb  anil lb), labeloil,
JAMES EPPS & CO,, Homoeopathies ChomlBtB,

LONDON, ENULAND.
Juno24,—lycow

BOSTON SPIRITUAL BETHESDA,
P re s id e n t,  IV. J .  COLVILLE,

Q / ’  IIANSÖN ST. Spiritualists visiting the cjly will bo 
Ö v ) . accommodated with excellent board, lodging, and 
m edical attendance If desired, on strictly reasonable torms. 
Leelure-ruom  to,lei, ji.OO per evening. 3w *-Jnn. 27.

FA CT M EETINGS,
A T  HORTICULTURAL HALL, Trcmont street,B os

ton, Mask., ever)- Saturday, a t 3 o’clock. Admission 
10 co nts. Send your “ facts”  by mall. ' Tell what you linvo 

seen of spirit phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
P U B . CO., Box,3539, BostonP.,Q . Jan . 6,

* N e w StyI.e s : Gold Beveled Edge and  
{ Vhrumo Visiting Cards, finestaualtiy, 
|  largest variety and lowest prices, 00

_____________ r chromaswith nameU>c„a]>reientwlt\
each o r d e r , Cl in t o n  B ros. &  Co., Cllutonvlllo, Conn. 

Dec; 23.—17teow _______ _________ ____________  '

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
■ I"  • ' PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
I T  Is a  stubborn fact that every life upon thin planet la 

originated and- governed by the forces anil Influences of 
tlio Solar System .. Many poople do not bolleve this becauso 

they have never received any personal proof of Its tru th .
I  offer proof, In tbo following proposition, .viz: to any nor* 

-son who will Bend mo tlielr place and date of birth, (giving 
the hour of the day. If known) and twenty-flvo cents, money 
o r postago Btamps, I  will glvo a  personal test of the science 

, of Astrology. , . , •_•. ... , , , ,
For ono dollar, with samodata as above, I  will give advice 

o r  answer questions concerning the affairs of life’, o rp re- 
<Scrlbe for disease, or bodily infirmities, In accordance with 

the  rules amt aphorisms of the science..
For two dollars, and dnta as above (giving also the sex), 

I  will w rite an outline nativity comprising the Important 
evontsof life, v iz .: the physical, mental and financial cou- 

-dltlon, years of increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
m arriage—its condition anil tim e, with all other events en
lightened by astrological science. -
• 1  will m ake nb comments upon the astrological Indications 
o f death  In any case, unless requested so to do, and then a t 
m y own d iscretion .1 ■ , .  ' ,,

Office, 233 W ashington street, Room 9. Brlof consulta-

Al\ llfmmunlcatlona ¿honlil be addressoil to___
“  O L IV E S  AMEN flO O H ), .

Dec. 23. Bow 1004, B oston. M uss.
P R I V E  R E D U C E D ,

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SC IE N C E  Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 

inces of this wonderful little Instrument, wWcu twltos

.agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. _A1JAll
i' practice in writing^ mouiumshlr 

ahould 'avaii themselves of these "  Flanchottc^’’ which 
m ay be consulted on all questions, as also for communlca-

with box, m nctl
a n d  directions,1 by which any one can easily understand 
ho w to  use It.

PR O V IN C E S.—Under existing pSirtal ^ Í K t h k t t k B

The Spiritual Offering,
A l.ATlOK EIGET-PAGB JOURNAL» DEVOTEDTOTIIE 

twticiiierts o f  H u m a n ity » from  a  Sp ir it u a l is t ic  
lNA D  S « lN T Fir?C STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

. • . 1 - at  Ottum w a , I owa.
* O X *  W iE S O Ji.P n b llsh erfc -

f f i u f f  o f f e r in g  w ill bo conducted Independently» Iin*

WK M a8 0 aFnsSRBCR.rT.0 NI: P e r Year, »1,60-, SIxMoaths, 
75 cents: .T hW  Months, .40 cents. „ ul)I|shers of the

to  new s

in § 0s}0it.
/J . A. SHELHAMER

M ^ o m g o m e m M j E \ Ä lar e,tl0 % » '« •  ««»repatienta a f illa  li,,aton' Maas: W ill trea t,

aultntlon Ijv lottar inltuM lwl?£n<1,8, Parties wishing con- 
leading syraptoras. omcö K « CUfmm0i ntaí e *8*  8SX' anü 
tinTf* t  —-F r.la >̂’8-v w ben ho will attend to o iito l

PROP. A. H. HUSE,
Astrologer, Clairvoyant and Prophetio Medium,̂

No. 8 K  Montgomery Place,
B A X X E J t O F  I I G 1I T  B U I L D I N G , \ n  ",

R o o m s 0  a n il 7 , B o s to n .

atm iilon  " S Uy ma" ’ L'“closll' B “ fe0° r will receive prompt 
«----------* ________  Jan . 0 ,

;isccihuu0 its.

t t

WISS HELEN C. BERRY,
P H Y S IC A L  M E D IU M . •

S ^ M Ï VA??rt?il,1i'îiy?,1d ThursdayevenliijfS, 8 r.sr. sharp, 
AriSnm-m", tl'for'uHvn^^Iso Tlmrsiloy attui noon«, at 2:34. 
cured 1 ̂ f'.^L'li'cles çaii be nmdu und soatsso-
C Fell, al-iw *® 8l,ycalllni>f° riieil(Iiiigl>ostalatl8Ariioldst.

M A GN ETIZED  PAPER.
T o H e a l Ute S id e  o r  D e v e lo p  9fed lum «h lp .

Special Notice from "Bliss’s Chiefs Bahd."

ME, Ked Cloud, spea^ for Blackfoot, tlio groat Medi
cine Chief from  happy hunting-grounds. IIu say 

ho love whlto chiefs and  squaws. 11« travolliketho  whin. 
Ho go to circles,. H im  big chief, lllackfoot want much 
w orktocio. Him w ant to sliow him  healing power. Mako 
sick people well. W here  paper go.Blackfout go; go quick, 
Somf rig h t aw ay.”

All persona sick la body or mind that desire to Iks healed; 
also Ihoso that desire to he developed hh spiritual mediums, 
will be furnished with Blnckfoot’s Alagnctlzed Paper for IU 
cents per sheet, 12 sheets ft,00, or one sheet each week for 
one month for HO cents, two months for 70 cunts, threo 
months, f 1,00.

Du. Yokic’s HositivkRlood Fuuikikii. AninfalUhlo 
curorornlldisunsesof the Blood. Trice suets. i>erhoz, or 
three bozufi forf 1,00. . *
. Du. Yohk’s biVKR and Kidxky Vi u .s. A Bure cure 
for all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys. Price SA cts. per 
box, ortlveimxHsforfl.OO.

Tiie “ Littlk Gbuhan  Doctor's " Headaciik and 
Catarrh Snuff gives instant relief. Fries 15 rents,‘or 
2 boxes tor 25 cents. y

Si'eciae Si’iitiT Communications for examination of 
dhcases: in regard to development of uiudluuiship, &c., 
& c.,fi,004 . * 1

«end your name on a postal card for cur book of testimo
nials of wonderful cures. . .

Address, JtMH« *  H IG G IN S (surccssors to Jam es A. 
Bliss), No. 1G8 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

AOKNTfl WANTED. Feb. X

J P R-oH. B. STO RER.
•n d lan a  P laco , B oston.

M ? d f J « f n r  t L  n,,™0^ T a.ratlon of New Organic Seme- 
Bemî S m -  . ïm otl,?,„°f a<) .[orm» of disease and debility, 
te b e n ^ f  tiS,S,ÍÍHÍ¡íílm9’ ancl f .V.le. mc<llclno sent ever falls 
fô rm im iîin . Â ^ snt, money will he refunded. Enclose »2 ror medicine only. Nochnrgeforconsultatlnn. Nov. 8 0 .

Í.C.T.
Trance, Hedical and Business Medium,

4 : 2 2  BoMou.'IRitclAlhll«,!,.

Mrs. Julia Crafts Smii
A i í D m e d i c a l  MED1U3I, has h adan  

írp/.i?flVenn  y.ü. / n,n. y pfhcU^o fur 2 0  years w ith unequalcd success. 1 a ille sa ia d ls ia n re  trente«! hy sending lock ofmlniHü nM«l £4 m\ ......... i I  ï î t e f A ,801 aJ1»1 "yjoploniH, and f5,0(5 fur examination 
jsr mJ.?. .  by express securely packed. Ofllco488 Treiiiim t street, Huston. ih w -Jn n  27

M ISS JENNIE RHIND,
AND*SEEU. Psychometric 

ivn lca l Readings by letter, ono dollar. Bend ago l .._ 
sux. filedlum powers desnriiicd. Directions for develop*
nient Riven. Sittings on Health nnd Business, with pellet* 
tests. 33 Boylston street, between Washington audTronum t 
Btreots, Boston. Circles Thursdays, a t  3  i*,m. Feh. lL-

MRS. JAM ES A. B LISS ,
MA TE RIA LIZ IN G  MEDIUM . SOahces every Sunday.

Tuesday and Wednesday evening, a t 8 o'clock, and 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, No. 34 W orcester street, 
Boston, Mass. M r. Bliss's Developing Circle Monday even
ings. Private Sittings Mondays, fromOA.M . to O r.M ,

Feb, 3.

M RS. C . M A YO -STEERS,
T r a n c e , t e s t  a n d  m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , of san

Francisco, Old., removed to38 ilnnsoii street, IloRton. • 
I’rlvnte SlttlngH, ltlBcase dlngnosod nnd Treatm ents. Ofllco 
hours 9 a . m, to a l’.M. Olrcles Sunday evenings, a t 7:30. 

Feb. S .-lw »  ’

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAG N ETIC and Electric Ilealor, 6*1 Clarendon streot.

n e a r  Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
w ithout the use of medicines, Diseases of Eyes, Norvcs, 
Brain and Lungs, spoclaltlos. W ill v isit patients.

Jan , 27.—ÖW*

A. P. W EBB ER ,
M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

OF F IC E  A N D ’R ESID EN C E, 167 W est Nowtou street, 
Boston, near Colutnlms Avonuo. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases or Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. H. 
to l  p . m . ■ W ill v is it patlonts. J a n .0 .

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
P SYCHOM ETRIC REA D ER by le tter, fLOO. W ill an

swer callstn  give Public Tests and Readings. Gives 
sittings a t  422rrom ont street, Hotel Addison, Boston.

Feb . 3.-1W*

SOUL READING,
O r P iy c h o tn o tr lc M  D e lin e a tio n  o f  C lm m e te r .

MRS. A; B. SE V ER A N C E would respectfully announce 
to the public th a t tlioso who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock or hair, she will give 
an  accurate description or their leading tra its of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changos tu m at and
■ Utuiu SSIU, IIIIIOILMI UlOYHPUi m ill |lll7fM3l i|l|IlUXI IIIUICIUI,
w hat business they a re  best adapted to puraiio In ordbr to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of tbose In
tending marriage: and b in ts  to Mo InliurmonlouBly married. 
Fall delineation, |2,00, and four 3-cout stamps. Brief de
lineation, ,1,00.

Address, - MB8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
C entre street, botwoon Clmrcli and I’ralrle streets, 

Jan . o. ■ W hite W nter, Walworth Co., W ls.

Consult Prof. A. U. Severance,
I F you aro In trouble: If ytm are  diseased; if you wish to 

m arry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish, to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Bond lock,of ha ir or baud- 
.writing and one dollar. Addross 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. Jan . 20.

I. P. C R E E N L E A F ,
TRA N CE AND IN S P IR A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

IL L  attend to calls . to spenk a t short notice. Also 
. .  Fuñer a’- ”

Salom, Mass,

_______  _________________  ____ __
FunoralB attended on notice. 9 Mt. Vernon streot,

J an . o.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
S END two3-centstamps, lock of hair, age, sex, one lead

ing syi—   --------” --------- ---------------’ '  
by hid ope
SON, Mnqiioketn, Iowa,

. . . _ / lu l l  O-vCIA I« DWillJii., IULA v l liltlli U|»C, DU A, llllu 1 Ctll i —
lug symptom, and your disease will lie diagnosed tree 
Imlejwndont slatoiw rltlng. Addross DR. A. It. DOll- 

’ ■ 1----- 4w '—Jan . 20.

MASON & HAMLIN
A T J  f t  A  V F O  u ro certainly best, “having been bo'do* 
l l n . l T r t  R l a  cn ed  a t every Great W orld*« Iiuln«» 

^  f r i n l  C o m p e t i t io n  for s i x t e e n  
Y e a r n ;  no other Amurtnin organs having been found cmml 
a t any.* Also c l ie n p e a t .  Btyle UK), 354 octaves, BUflluient
compass and power, with bestnuality  for popular sacm l nnd 
secular music hi schools or fnmllteB, a t only 9 2 2 . "O n e
h u n d r e d  o t h e r  fd.vKe*nt93i>, |57. $66t 972, 978, (U3, |l()3, 
f 114 to 950 0  and up. T h e  l a r g e r  M yle»  n r c  w h o lly  n n -  
r i v a l e d  b y  a n y  o t h e r  orgatM K Also for easy payments 
New Illustrated  Catalogue fieo.

his Company has commenced the manu 
or t i p r i ;

^  iituum iclng IInj)ortant Impiuvuuiuiiif*.
adding to poweraml Imauty o f  tone am l/tun ib jllty^ . W ill
PIANOSfacturo 

Introducing
U p r ig h t G r a n d  IMntfON.
lm)K>rtant improvemcntH!

..........„ . ,___ ___ ______ _ ... lone and duniblllty. W ill
not require tuning one-quarter ae much as other P ian o s . 
I l l u s t r a t e d  C irculars F r e e .

T h e  MASON A  H A M L IN  O rg a n  a n d  P ia n o  Co.,
154 Trem ont street, Boston; 46 E ast 14th street. New Y ork; 
149 W abash Avenue; Chicago. ^  13w—Dec. 9.

M RS. J. R. P ICKERIN G,
M' A’i'E ItlA I.IE IN G  MEDIUM. 37 E ast Concord street, 

Boston, will bold bdances Tuesday, Saturday anu 
Sunday evenings a t  a o'clock, and Thursday afternoons at 
2%. YYIIltglVO private stances, lw*—Feb, 3,

M RS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
Bu s i n e s s  

Readings.
J a n . 6.

and. Medical C lairvoyant.. Fsyohometrle 
Hotel Van Uenssolner, 219 A Trem ont st.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRA NCE M EDIUM ; Medical Exam inations and  Mag

netic treaitpont, 43 W in ter Btreot, Boston.
Jan . 27.—4iv*

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
ECLECTIC  and M agnetic Physician. Offlce 25 W inter 

street, Room IB. Tako elevator. GlvSl_Vaporized
Medicated Baths. lw*—Fob. 3.

M ISS HELEN  SLOAN,
MAGNETIC H E A L E R . Office, 327 Trem ont street, 

Boston. P a tien ts  received from 9 A. M. to 5 p. M. 
Feb.,3.—lw* ■____________ ’

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
IN D IA N A  P L A C E .'45

d u s
) Wei Inesday and Thursday, 7% p . m . 
F riday  evenings. ______  .

M u sica l Séances Tuesday, 
M edical Clr- 

. Jn u . 9.

F R E E  T O  A L L .

D . M . F E R R Y  &  C O .’S
ILLU STRA TED  D E S C R IP T IV E  AND PKIOED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
WIL L  ho mailed f u e s  to all applicants, an d to  custom

ers of lastyearw ithou torderm g It. I t  contains about. 
176 pages, 600 illustrations, price», accurate descriptions and 

valuable directions for planting 1500 varieties of vegetable 
nnd Flower Heeds. P lan ts , F ru it Trees, etc. Invaluable f‘ 
all, especially to M arket Gardeners. Send for 111 

, D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
• Jan . 0.-13W

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co.
TH E Bonds and' Slinros of tills Co. hav5 gono so rapidly 

th a t but few are  loft. The prlco o f shares Is now ad
vanced to S3 oacli, o r If iiroforrod, (2.23 a  share, the pur

chaser pnylng ?1,25 cash and f  1,00 from the dividends when 
declared. , . -

A  few of the G per cont. M ortgage .Bonds for sale a t  par, 
with 20 shares of the  stock as a  lambs given with oacb (1 0 0  
Bond. .

They nro both a very cheap nnd safe Investment.
For particulars Inquire of the undersigned. ,

JOHlf WETHEKBEE,
J an . 6. 21 Monk’s Building, Congress street, Boston.

Gold Mining Property
F O B  S A L E ; . . '

ON E  of tlio richest nnd moat valuable Gold Mining prop
erties  111 tlio country for sale. Tlio wliolo or ono-hulf

of tho property will bo sold to a  syndicate, for the purpose of 
working, or foi Incorporation nB a  company. For full par
ticulars address, L . SA W IN , 1’. O. Box 1777, Boston, Mass.

Jan . 20.—8w*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MED IC A L  M ED IU M ,2 H am litonPlace, Boston,H ass.

•Officehours from -10 a . m . to 4 p . is. Exam inations 
from look of lialr hy letter, (2,00. _________  J a n .  0.

EV E RY W H ER E to soil tho best 
_______F a m ily  K n ittin g ; M a ch in e

II. Will kn it a  pair of stockings with H E E L  
and T O R  c o m p le te  In 29 minutes. I t  will also knit a 
great variety of Taney work for which there  Is always a 
ready market. : Send for circular nnd term s to the T w o m  
b l r  K n l l t ln i r  M a c h in e  C o ., 163 Trem ont s treet, Bosto 
Mass, "  . ______________2» .v—Sept. 2,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y SICIA N , mo T rem ont streot. 2 doors 

from  Mason streot, Mass. Now Church Union Bldg.
J an . 6. : ■ ■ ' ■• ' ■■
M H S . A . E .  C U S 5 Î I B G H A M ,

M e d i c a l , b u s i n e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d i u m , is
located a t No. 9 Davis street. Boston. Office hours 

from 10 to 3. Circles Sunday evenings. - 4w*—Fob. 3.
N. HAYW AKD, MaKnetic PhysioiaD. 349

.  Trem ont street, Boston. Offlco hours 9 lo 4. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two Padheges of Ills powerful 
V ita l Magnetized Paper sen t by mall on receipt of (1,00. 

J a n ..8. __________ ■ __________ ' ■ ___-

MHS. JENNIE ' CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
. Business and Haallng Medium. Six Questions by mall 

GO cents and Btamp. W hole 1 ife-readlng, |l,0 0  and 2 stamps. 
87  K endall street. Boston* . j a n .  o.

RS.J.
___ M ed lu i_ ,-------- --  -
W ashington streets, Boston, 

J a n . 20.-8W*
— R. AND MRS. FRED CROCKETT

Treatm ents and Vapor Baths,
__________ Rive
No. 11 Ind iaca Place,

4w*—J an . 13.

•will be sent one year fo r 72.75. "gjWanted, 26 cents

M E M
D-  R .  M . J I .  G A R L A N D ’S  O ffic 

Itosldonce, P rescott street, Everett, 
dress. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston.

j-removed to 
dass. L e tte r ad- 

J a n . 0.

New”Ÿiîrk O 1 t Y j I q ,̂.0patroD s^can^ein It ï s 1 itm 
Fractional n w t of a  dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
¿  WILSON. Ottumwa, Iowa.

THE LIBERAL AGE.

S  “ opposes superatlthm.1 Intolerance, prohibitory and 

^ Â c 8rlp?ton7.'lçf50'cyonts a  Ina.avanco. Sample 
« i l ' f f i  ^ eÄ T X « E C o ! ; M n w a n k e e .  W b .

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetio Healer-No. J 8)i M ontgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, M ass. Offlco 
hours, from 1 to4  r .M . ________ J a n ’ -

O. W. KNOX, Test, Business and Medi-
y i ^ M e d t o i .  330 TÎemont street, Boston.
Fob; 3.—lw*

I ^ H e a l ta g  an^D?vffioping Medium73 Garland s t . , Boston. 
J a n .  27.-2W*

Deo. 9.
T H E

Boston Investigator,
(T U llS  oldest reform Jo u rn a l in  publication.
A  months, '

. . . / V  *1’6U “ scen ts  per single copy.
N ow lsy o n r tim o to  suhsrNlw fof a h rê  ^ I » L  ^ d c h ^  
isses all subjects connect with the happiness oi mecusses all 

Address

A pril 7. ---------------_

LIG H T FOR ALL,
■ 0 ( i i  ; butter Str eet , san francisco, caU  

. gain ole copies free. AùüiessEox 3997, San F ronoson, v .
^ u u u a o .  - •  , .

C 0I0R -H E A .L IN G  AND MAGNETISM.
T IIE  LATEST AND B E ST, 

r r t o  aiiv onoSendlng mo 23 cts. before the  1st of M arch ,1883,

F eb . 3.—lw* , : _____ _________ t r
MRS. E. W. NHlRhEY, . . . V<1T N S P IR A T IO N A L  81’EAKER and 1’sychometijlst, ^ ° -

I  123 Main street. Wnrceslor. Mass. . 4 \v —¡an.

J, H. CU RRIER’SD R ._____
M S S  S Î Â f l » ”Œ ?igcv o rc ll i t r e c t ,  B oaton, Him*»
' PSYCHOMETRY
p ŝ x s ä

s S é a S a t t S S s a
enVej°Ä iN  M. S P E A R , ¡mo M ount Vernon streotj p a

M ay 15,-eowt IUU  ¡—

TIR . DYER, Healiniï'Uedium and Eleetricinn,
j J j p .  O. Box621, Sliunqan, Texas. 3w*-Jan.2Q.

Eeceived from England.|

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

OR* THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E j i l i e m e r i s

FOR 1883:
COMFRISINO A VARIETY OF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLES,

Predictions of the- Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURINO THE YEAR.
W a r  an d  A ccident*! SIckneM  a n d  S tr ife!  

t  P le n ty !
A LARGE COLORED H IERO G LY PH IC . •

J B y r  R a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century,

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-Third Anntml Address.Monthly Calonilar and Weather Guido. .
Astro-Motcoroluglc Table.
Table of tho Moon’s-Slgns In 1883. ^  ,
Symbols, PlanotB, Moon's Signs, Ac.
Royal TablCB, Ac. , , ,  ........
Useful Tablos, W eights ami Measures. .
Post-Office Hogulatfons. ,
Periods in 1883*when the P ianots’are  best sltoated for oh 

servntlon. ••
H eat In tho M oonlight.Tho Voice of tho Hoavons for each M onth. , •
General Predictions. ,
Astrology and Modlclno. t
B irthday  Inform ation for 1833. ■
A Tablo of Celestial Iiillucnces for 1883.
The Crownod Hoads of E'>,r°l>e.
Explanation of tlio Hloroglyphlo for 1882.
Fmfllled Predictions.
Useful Data. ■
Uscfui Notes. 'Tho Planets and tho W eather. o .
Reasons why every ono should s tudy Astrology.
H ints to Farmers.
Tho Farm er.
H lntstoG ardoners.
Hortlculuiral nnd Herbal Guido, - 
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postago free.
For sale by COL11Y A R1CH.

NEW GOSPEL'OF‘HEALTH,
r y-vnN TA IN IN Q  soven scctlccs m  Vltol M Mnetls u 

: 1 ’
and 

FOt8»H

100I1S. ftorh ^bkriisimcnls.
BATTLE-GROUND

\ OF TUB

S p i r i t u a l  R e f o r m a t i o n .
B Y  N. D . n n iT T A N , 31. D .f

Edltor*at-Large.

Tun fnllowliif: b rief summarj’ barely Inillcatcs the  prlncl- 
ul thumo» oiubtsu'od hi tills masterly Illustration am ide- 
ease of the Fai t» and Philosophy of Spiritualism :

<* Th o  P o ets  a n tt the S p ir i t s ,  
r it i lo e n p h jf  o f  th e  I n s p i r a t io n s  o f  ( le n iu s ,9*

*• J le l ig io n  o f  F a i t h  a n d  F a s h io n .
Jfe t). I)v* tTohn H a l l  a n d  the L o g ic  o f the  i* it/n tl« w 

** S c ie n t if ic  F v td e n c o  o f S p i r i t u a l i s m  
W a n d e r in g  a n d  c r y in g  in  the W ild e r n e s s »*9 

** M o d e m  S jt ir itu a lis m »
, Jlev» J o s e p h  Cook tre a ts  the subject»**

«  T h e  S p i r i t u a l  Con troversy»
A  M o d e r n  S a m s o n  F u l l i n g  a t  th e  P i l l a r s »99 

** J ie l ig lo u s  In to le ra n c e .  
l*rof» Hetiirf/ K id d le  a n d  h is  C ritics .* *

** Opiihsition  in  the Provinces. 
s, * sUHlte, but hear * !**
» ft S c ie n ce  V e rs u s  D o g m a t is m .

K o v ie tc  o f P r o f .  W u n d t—'U n iv e r s ity  o f  L q in e ig A *  
“  T h e  S j i t r i t u a l  A g it a t io n .

J tcv . J o s e p h  C on k ’ s L e c tu re s  Jfeufeirecf.**
«  T h e  T r ib u n e  on S p ir i t u a l is t s .”

P o li t ie s f F a s h io n  a n d  S p o rt in g  a t  th e  F ro n t.* *  • 
« S c ie n c e  a n d  S p ir i t u a l is m .

A  C a l i f o r n ia  Ja ck -U 'lt li-a * L a n te rn » * *
** M o d e r n  S p ir i t u a l is m  D e fe n d e d .

I s  th o  A d v a n c e  g o in g  b a c k w a r d  f  **
“  T r u t h  A g a in s t  i t s  F n e m ie s .

A n s w e r  ta  the A u t h o r  o f  a  *S p ir it  Traged y.**
** S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  it s  C r it ic s .

C r i t i c i s m  o f M r .  H e n r y  K id d le  .JÍílr^elr0 rt«, '
** D e a d  L e t t e r  o f D r .  C r a v e s .  

M a g n e t is m , C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  Dem onism »**
’ »< Tho  D e a t h  P e n a lt y .

A r g u m e n t  f r o m  the C o n s t itu t io n  o f  S o c ie ty .*9 
u  M e e t in g  tho K nem y*

C h a rg e s  o f  the T a b e rn a c le  P a s t o r  K ttam ined.**  
“  P r o g r e s s  o f  the D e fo r m a t io n .

F a i t h  a n t i P h ilo s o p h y , S cien ce  a n d  J t e l lg io n .*9 
“  A n o t h e r  W itness to the T r u t h .

D a y l ig h t  A p p a r i t io n  o f  a  D e p a r t e d  S p ir it .* *  
“ T h e  W a tc h m a n o n  S p ir i t u a l is m .

F a l la c y  o f  P o p u la r  O bjection s Exposed.**
** S h a k in g  tho A n c io n t  T o w e rs , 

i  W a tc h m a n , w h a t o f  the n i g h t f 999 
if  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  it s  foes o n  t r i a l .  

D r t t t a n  J le v lo w s  D r .  D o s tw ic k  H aw ley .* *
** T h e  M y s t e r y  J tceea lcd .

A  n a w jC le r ic a l I td tt le  fo r  J u v e n ile  m in d s .*9 
** T h o  O p p o s it io n  i n  J ia lt im o r e .  

U n f r ie n d ly  a t t itu d e  o f  the C h r is t ia n  P u l p i t . 9*
*< T h o  w a y  S p i r i t u a l i s m  t« E x p o s e d .

H o w  th e y  p la y  th e  fa r c e  i n  Dublin»**  
a  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  the ‘O rc e k  C h u r c h .  

A n o t h e r  H o ld  A s s a i la n t  s h iv e r s  h is  lance.** 
“ J o u r n a l i s t i c  I y n o r a n c e  I l lu s t r a t e d .  j

\ ' O p p o s it io n  o f  the K o iv  Y o rk  D a i l y  Tim es.**  j 
”  C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  S p ir it u a lis m *  J

I s  D r .  H e a r d  a  p s y c h o lo g ic a l e x p e rt? * *  r 
“  D e c l in in g  tho J le s p o n s ib ility .

* I m m u n it y  f o r  o ld  Falsehoods.**
** S p i r i t u a l i s m  no t J lasp o n sib te .

T h o  caso  o f  J le v . J o h n  A .  l^ a n s in g .”
“  C r o a t  D a r k n e s s  in  V e rm o n t . 

D e fe n d in g  S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S p i r i t u a l i s t s .
“  L a t e s t  Jtig e tvw  M a n ife s to .

S h a d o w s  o n  tho G re e n  M o u n ta in s .* *
“  S k v e r f ic ia l  In v e s t ig a t io n .

H o w  S i i i r i t u a l l s m  is  tre a te d  i n  M in n e a p o lis .* *  
“  O u r  S p i r i t u a l  G u e sts ..

H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  ta n g ib le -”
** T h o  M a t e r ia l is a t io n  Q u e s t io n . 99 

“ A  T w il ig h t  M e d it a t io n .”
A d d e n d a .

* M P P E B il> IX  A . - 4*Uep1y to Hon. Thomas K. llnz- 
uni “  Kuvlew of tlm CrltlcH ami the H ltua tlon ."- 
“ ■Hejolnrter to Thoiiuis K. H azard” —“ Our Final AU' 
sw ortoourU nvInw er.”  a

‘• A P P K N D 1 X  II .—Tho Wostorn Spiritual T r e s s - I t s  
W ar on tho Secular l'ress Hureau —A sudden Change of 
Ilase— Taking up a  Now Position.”  

u A P P E N D I X  V .—Pleading to tho Ind ic tm en t— Tho 
Grand Army of S traw —'My Answer to Hudson T u ttle — 
The offered Explanation — A Poet claims Ills License 
In his Logie —Answer to J .  O. Ita rrc tt.”  

“ A P P E N D I X  !>;—Before the New York Conference— 
Kditor-tU-Laipo W ork under Dlseussiott —Mr. Charles 
D . Lakey1» Andress a t the Harvard Hoonts —The Au 
thor'sA nnlversary  A ddress-C lalm sof tho B ureau .”  

“ A P P E N D I X  E .—Opinions or DIstingulHhed Spiritual 
Ints—̂Voices of tho People—Popular E stim ate of tho 
Secular Press Bureau —Views of tho P ress.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  P .—Voices from tho Spirit-W orld—Mes
sages from Henry J .  -Raymond — Dr. H . F . G ardner— 
D r. W illiam  K. Ghanninu — llomco G reeley- Hon. John 
W . Edm onds —George Ulpley. LL . D. — Mrs. Francos 
H arrio t Green M cDohgat— N. P . \V lllis.”  •

“ A P P E N D I X  Jfm ternal Salutation — To Luther 
Colby, Nestor or tlio Spiritual Press—Tho Edltor-nt- 
Largo Fund — Complete l |s t of Names and Residences 
of tho Subscribers.11
Price , handsomoly bound in d o th ,  w ith bevolod edges, 

portrait of tho Author, e tc ., f2 .0 0 , postago 14 rents. Ten 
copies, sent to ono address, 915 ,0 0 , expressagoor postage, lu 
nil cases, a t  tho cost of tho puruhaser.

F o r a a l e b y C O I s B Y  dc R IC H . N o . O M o n tg o m e ry  
P l a c e ,  U o itto n . Ulniui,

THE G IF T E D  HEALER,!
D u m o n t  ç . d a k k , i if. d . .  No. so wo«t Elevenths l , 

New York City, continues his unparalleled auccewln 
treating  all Chronic Diseases with Magnetism  aud Clair
voyant ltemedles. He has no peer In locating Distant. Per* 
Ladyaü ih tau t8’ ^ ent  ̂1'o rOircularUemarkableOurea.

, • . TO T H E  FR IE N D S OF SCIENCE.
I take pleasure In stating th a t 1 regard D n. D u h o k t  O. 

D akk  as. ouu of the most gifted Individuals I have ever 
met lu thdw ayof I’Hycliometl'icInYestIffatlon ami Diagnoses, 
as well as In spiritual power.

Jan fi(8,Kne<1) Prof. J .  K. B uch a k a k , N cwY ork.

AMKRICAM FtflVWtSITY.
T IIF. COLLEGE OF TIIKRAI’EUTICS, or Mollica!

Ih'liurl ini'ru  of the American University, has not vet 
comiilcteil (tscorpsof I’rclcssors, L’hyshilensor die broad
est ami most progressivo liberality, who are thorenghlrrnmlllnr «■>!!!> ,l..i,...ii....... .  .i.„ _i_..P__»fam iliar with auy departm ent of the medical sclcnoei 
and nipableof teaching hi a  satisfactory manner, aro re* 
»pectruilyinvited to present tholr rlalins and crminniini« 
eonlldenMnllv) » 0  the I'reHldeut, DK. JOSK 

BUCHANAN, New York, 205 East muh street

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T E S T  A N D  IIU N IN K S N  .M EDIU M ,

ALSO .
’ M A G N ET I« P IIY S H T A N .

CAN* lK! consulted lially a t  50 W .
Y o  * '

SECOND EDITION, NOW READY.

MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.
JOSEPH RQDES BUCHAMN, M.D.,

President o f the Am erican University%

A uthor of “ System of Anthropology,”  E d ito r of Buchan
a n 's  Journal of Man, and ProfeHsor of Physiology and 

Institu tes  of Medicine in four Medical Colleges, suc
cessively ftom 1646 to 1861; Dlscovererof Cerebral 

Impressibility, and of tho Sciences of 
Psychometry and Sarcognomy.

Governments, Churohes and Colleges for many thou
sand years have striven in vain to conquer Crime, 

Disease and misery—A Hew Method must 
therefore he adopted—If that Method can 

. . bo found in thiB vhlumo, does it not i 
indicate a better future for 

• s  Humanity!
O O N T W T S .

1. The Essential Elemouts of a Liberal Education.
I I .  Moral Education. •

I I I .  Evolution ot Genius.
IV . E th ical C ulture. '

V . E thical Principles and Training.
V I. itclatiou of E tliical to Religious Education.

V II .  Relations of E thical to Intellectual Education, 
V III . Relations of Ethical to Practical Education.

XX. Bnhero and Education of Woman. .
X . Moral Education and Pence.

X I. T he Educational Crisis.
XXL Ventilation and Health,

Tlio Pnntologlcnl University. , . ,
Tho M anagement of Children—by M rs. Elizabeth 

Thompson

T his work has been received with enthusiasm by progress
ive m inds.' I t  fascinates all classes, from tho clerical to the 
agnostic, becauso all m ankind agroo lii the im portance of 
v irtue and the  necessity of a  better education. A rew brief 
oxtracts will glvo tiie genernl sentiments of its  readers:

A copy of It bliould be In every household and  on every 
teacher's desk*—Seicmurkct AdvertUer,

T his Is an Important work mi a  most Im portant subject. 
Wo commend I)r. Buchanan's hook to our readers, and 
wish him  succe.'-s In the great work ho has undertaken .— 
Poston Commonwealth,

G reat us have keen tholm provcm entsm ndolncducatlonai 
m atters during  tho ¡wist quartero f a  century, they are small 
and inadequate cnmpuivd to the system proposed by Dr, 
B uchanan.— H artford Times. '

Tho originality of this work Is remarkable* I t l s p n e o f  
th"Ho works wlilch, Bke Bacon's Novum O rganum  or Hah
nem ann's Organon, compels us. If wc aec»pt It, to make a 
new doiw rture from old methods and principles.—Health 
M onthly.

No such work has ever been publUhed on tho subject of 
education.—W. K . Hoyt.

I t  will d oagrm tw oriltow arrt em ancipating tho race from 
error'aud nupers'ltlon and developing ah lghcr 
G e n fE . F . B u lla rd ,

O  A H  S P  E ,
'^fu'riTtnl'nuionmtTciniythroiiKh tho Iiaml of an elilorly man 
ofCNew v S tk .)) N ot tosiipplaiii. tho olii ltlhles is t h i s /  I t  is 
Snowono. anil relates to tlio heavenly k Insilimi so t our Tore- 
fa tter? . Nor itoes It ,te la to  o r collimami; n n £  mpre,' It

“ o Ä !  T t o t Ä S  qiiartb. lafffò size, b ra m in o  
liinu rtil pates. In cloqnnt stylo, telim i in i-ln-evst-. browm 
•itiil'sy i  ! u U lui- an.i half-bhivy,  : iti r..: > >.- an - ■ , u .  a t Um  
ÎSw PI1CC»7,W.8C teacU 01 <ForsaloDy GUiiBx ® m e n *  ¡

Clear, fresh aud loiclldo on every page, there has appeared 
ho work like It—none which will compare \vlth It In practl- 
cai suggestiveness.— JI. T-, R . P . Jo u rn a l. •
’ T his Is certainly thu ablest work and tho most original 
th a t has evor been publbhod on th r subject of education. 
Every teacln r  will And In this work the highest Ideal of his 
proiet-slon.— Dr\ B . F . Clrfrk. . . .

T hec lm ptoronven tlla 'lon  aiono makes ym irhpok inval 
liable. No language can sufficiently commend It.—Nee, 
IKm. B radley. ' , ‘ ,
4  eottgiatumto you on tho gramhmr and completeness or 

thu cdvaiatinnul Bchpmqyun have set forth .—A . E .  Sewton.
I t  contains more amt higher wisdom on the subject of 

which It trea ts  than all the other books ever w ritten  on edu
cation»— Jlev. B. F. Barrett. ■ ■ . . .
- Every m an who has a  »iiado of* phdanlhropy ought not 
only ti> bid It Go ispiiCd, but to prayj-nd labor-and give to 
plant these truths in the nilndsam l hearts of the  commu
nity ; r God bless the lu th o rl IDs great work wili live w.l\nn 
all bigoted oppijsersare forgotten.—72cp. D r.A V . Pc S  trick 
land . a

Cloth, 11,50, postago 10 ceulfl.
F o r sale by COLBY & R ICH . •

The Bible—Whence and W hat?
bV  RICH ARD It. IVENTRROOK.'D. D ., L L .B .

NOTICES OF, T IIE  PRESS,
■ “ And now conics a  Doctor of Divinity, w ith Ills reason, 
Ionic ami learnlni;. and tolls us wliat tho Iilblc isan il whence 
It c a m e .. . .  This volume casts a  flood of Unlit upon th in e - 
not generally known, hut which linguistic ami biblical si:ho 
ara adm it, and  tlio au llinr th lukstba t t t e  peonlo h aven  right 
to know all th a t can bo kuowu. . ' ' —The R epublican, 
Lou is . V

ta in ted  from good type and bound In cloth, i ’tlco  (l^ir>.
'  ‘ 130LBY A I f " ”F o r aale h r  COLBY A RICH.

Due. 30.-8w

Forl^ City, 1211» ■trcct. N ow
Jan . 6,

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MRS. CO RN ELIA  11. BUCHANAN (lato Dooksr) 

contlmii's the p iaellcoor l’sycliomctrv (205 East 36th 
street. Now York, Postal Station F .). Term s: rersonal 

Interview not overall hour, two dollars; w ritten opinion*, 
(ivo dollars; m ineral o r m ining oxunilnatlons, ten dollars, 

J a n .6.

PH ILLIPS
GIV ES bianco» Tor InilcponiloHl Slate- W riting and o tte r  

l e i  id, No, 161 W est ikltli street, New York City.
Jan . 0. .

NUPQTdRC KOI lull Inroniiallim alunit oilr7 iwrcont. 
I1VI-WI litio farm mortgages. 12 years' experience; 
4,000,000 loaned; nota dollar lost. J . It. IV iilk in . A  Co., 
nwrence,' Kansas, and 213 llruadway, New York.
Jim . 20,-3m

CU RE CO, 
Nov. I t .—Om

Can mako money selling our Family Modi- 
eines. No Capimi required. .STA N D A RD

107 I’oarl streot, New York.

r l ’'l l K  M A G N E T IC

Nov. 1» -Slav*

IIEALEK, Dit. J. E.
............  »leían. Ofllco 128 West

Avo., Now Y orkClty,
X  1IRIGGS, Isa lso a  l'rnr.tleal I’liyslelnn. Offlco 128 W est 
Eleventh street, between 5th aim  O lii..................................

MRS. ANNA K IM BALL,
P SYCHOMETRIC REA D ER . glvcBWfandilugDiagnosis 

of lMty.su'nt uml sp iritual Dovulopnumt. Coimsul upoa 
iillm ibjects and sond» Mamivtlzed Fabrics for thu unfold- 

m ontof Haul Mediation. Feu, (2,00,
I*rnf. W iii, Denton nays: “ I recommend MRS. ANNA 

K IM BALL as a Rsyclidmetor ui grout accuracy and re
markable jxiwer.”  •

Aridrcsscaro C. U. M IL L E R , Brooklyn, New York.
Jan . 13.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUIM’OKTEU TRUSS. Send 
Stami» for.Circuiar. Adilre*» CAI'T. \V, A. COLLINGS« 

Smlthvlllc, .leirersoa Co., N .Y . [Mention thin paper.] 
Nov. 25. - 18W*

NEW BOOKS.
A B rn e tlv e , IiiNlrucUv«*, I n t f m t i n g l  <

N OW roruly for delivery by oxpreas or mailing wherevor 
ordered, tw o ItonkH, nuunt 11tilly hutiml, gllt-cdgod and 

lettered. Ouo for thu young folks, entitled
Oulna’s Canoo and Christmas Offering*

Filled with flowurs for tbo darling» of earth , edltod by 
“ Ou in a , ”  through herm edhitn, “  W atku L il y , ”  Mbs . 
Coha l . V. U ic u m o n i», 160 pages, price $l,co. Sontiwst* 
ago paid wherever onleird.

Of thuglftod nu'dlum lstlc autlinrof this new work, not a  
word 1b uccoKHury: her name announced ns cdltrosslflall 
that is nocoHBary to cpnuueml It to tho favor or all. This 
work, for tho dill**—  ‘ 1 • * “  *• * - •---------- *- •Idrcn, Is ju»t tho thing long wanted. 

Hplrlt*author, " D u in a , ”  bo well known 
on both sidos tlio A tlantic, w o ran  only say, words a m ia -

Of tho beautiful Hplrl
ndtHpiato to express how highly she Is eHteemed. The 

HKitìTM AS O FFE R IN G  opens with a  history of her
carth-lHo aud its  tragic eluso.

bio to g e t .............  .......... .......w__ ____
or leas tlncturml with old tlioologlc;il Ideas, nnd from which

It tRulmostiinpoKHlblutogct n l>ook for tho young notmore
every proua'HHlvo soul doslrus to freo tho next genoruttoa» 
In this beautiful lKK)k wo Imvo tho (icjfíderiiítm . Hero, In  
[iroso aud poesy, In narra tive  form, wo have tho Spiritual 
'hlloHoplty clearly and beautifully presented, In language 

fu adapted to the  comprchemuon ot tho^oung.
dor lmmo-

y.
and s ty____ .___

Only ono thousand copies liavo been lBsued.
(llntoiy.

To tlio second liook alluded to wo c • special a tten tion . 
In  fact It Is two books bound In one: . .

Mystorios of the Border X<an or The Con
scious Sido of Unconscious Life |

AND
The Golden Key, or Tho Mysteriös Beyond 

tho Voll.
blinking nearly 600 pngos, largo new type, heavy tinted book 
paper, neatly bound tu cloth". Sent by express on rccolpto! 
»1,60. I f  ordered by mall, will ho sent w ith tin  protectors 
on receipt of (l,60\and 15 cents In postage stamps. The 
samo bound w ith cxtraorunm cntal hovel edged covers, beau
tifully g ilt edged and lettered, ono of tlm prettlost books 
evor Issued, Frico (2,00 by express; If by m all, 15 cents 
postage stamps. f  j

These works were svrltnifli under spirit control, by MBS. 
N b ttik  1’kabh F ox , . The m ost deeply Interesting and In
structive th a t liavu over been given through hor medium - 
ship, and are calculated to  do great good In oxtondlng a 
knowledgenf Spiritualism.

In the M YSTERIES OF T H E  BORDER LA N D  tho 
wonderful powers of tlio sp irit wlillo yet inhabiting the
earthly tedÿ nropnrtrayed. explaliiliig many of Hip peculiar 
mnnlfestiitloiisortlio present lime. In thoG uL D F  
or M YSTEIUES UEYOND T IIE  VEIL,

K EY ,
____________________ ____  ____ ____ we linvetlio phe
nomena and philosophy ot Spiritualism exemplified In th* 
earth-life history of soveral ot tlio leading cliam ctcrsor the 
story, nnd present«! Ill such an n tlrarilve slylo ilia tth e  
render hecomes nnsorhed In tho subject, and Ills Interest In
creases from tlio first to the last page. No books have over 
been published presenting tho teachings of Spiritualism in  
n manners« at tractive as t t e  two to which wi^ call attention.

For tlio Holidays these ImioUh aro timely, and no prettier 
or more valuable Presents can bo made—ono for tlio chil
dren and ouu for those of larger growth.

Address, F O X  <fc IV IL N O N , O l lu m w n ,  lo w n .
Dec. 23.-8W

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  L E C T U R E S .
W . J .  C O L V IL L E ’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1 —Al l  T h in o r  M ade  HKw ; Dollvcred Sunday 
Morning, Sept. 18tli. 1S81. No. 2—W hy war oiiu  1’nKBI- 
dknt.'I akkn  Aw a y  V Delivered by spli II K. 11. Olinpln, 
Sept. '¿5th, 1H81. No. 3r l’UKRII)KNT CA11KIKI.D LIVING 
Av t k iiD b a t ii; Uellw red-Sunday, Oct. 2d. 1831. N o .4— 
T in t SrniiTU A i, T k jii ' l k : a n d  flow  to  Hu i l d It ; De
livered Sunday. Oct. lull, 1881, No; B-1!oubkb o f  God  
a n d  Gatkb o f  IDca v en : Delivered Sunday, Oct. 10th, 
1881. No i - T i iz  l io n s  o p  t iie  p a s t  a n d  t u « u o d  o r  
TUK F u t u iib ; Delivered Siinilay, Oct. 23d, 1881. No, 7— 
S rin iT  E. V. WibRON’S ANBWEIl TO l’HOF. IMIELFS; 
Deliver«! Sunday. Nov. fltli, 1881. No. 8—I n Me h o h y o f  
o u u  D kI’Artkd  F iu e n d b : Dellvoreil Siinilay, Nov. Oth, 
1881. No. 9—T hk  T h us  G i f t  o f  IIk a l in u : l lo w  w i  
May ALL Kx k iic ir k  It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 
1831. No. 10—T u b  K krtouation  o f  t iib  D b v il ; Deliv
ered Sunday, Nov. 201b, 1881. No. 11—T h e  IIlkbkrdnhsb 
o f  O iia t it u d b : Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1881. No. 
12- T h b T a u k s a n h t h k W h k a t ; Dellvored Sunday, Nov. 
27th, 1881. No. 13—Na t u h a l a n d R evkat.k d IIk l io io n ;, 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. 4th.' 1*81. No. 14- T h e  T uub Ua -  
BIB AND It BBT METHODS OF SI’IIHTUAL OlltlANIJiATION; 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. lll l i ,  1881. No. 15—W h a t  k in d  
o f -Re lio io u b  (IHGANIZATIDN w il l  ubbt Surt'LY THE 
NEEDS o f  THE llo u n v  Delivered Siinilay, Dee. 18th, 1831, 
No. 16-T H K O nm iN , lllBTOHY AND MEANING OF THE 
CnnisTMAB Fe s t iv a l ; Delivered Sunday. Dec. 25th, 1881. 
No. 17- T hb  n e w  Y eah , it s  H o p e s . 1'ho.m iseb  a n d  
D u t ie s : Delivered Sunday, J an . 1st, 1882. No. 18—D e a th  
in  t h e  L ig h t  o f  t h e  Kp iiu t u a l  P h il o s o p h y ; Deliv
ered Sunday,'Jnu. 8th, 1882. ; No. 10-THK COMINO 1’n T - 
s ic ia n s  and  H e a l in g  I n s t it u t e s ; Delivered Sunday, 
Jan . 15tli. 1882. No. 20—T h e  Com ing  Ra c e ; Delivered 
Siinilay, F eb .-12111. 1882, No. 21—T h e  R e l ig io n  o f  t h e  
Com ing  R a c e : Delivered Sunday, Feb. lfltli, 18S2. N o. 
22—N itw  Bo t tl es  f o r  N ew  W i n e : o n , T i ie  T iiu e  
W oiik  o f  t h e  Re l io io u S Re fo u m e Ii ;-D elivered Sun
day, Fell. 26tlt, 1882. No. 23—THE COMING GOVERNMENT; 
Delivered Sunday. Feb. 5th, 1882. No. 24-7V A8IER FOR A 
CAMEL TQ O i l .  THROUGH THK EYE OP A NEEDLE THAN 
f o r a  R ich  Man to  E n t e r  t h e  K ing d o m  o f  Go d ; D e
livered Sunday, March 5th. 1882. No. 2r—THBSKUMONOH 
t h e  Mount, a n d  it s  Et h ic a l  T e a c h in g —l’n r t I . ;  Der 
llvered Siindav, Mail'll 1 2 th . 1882. No. 2U-THE SERMON 
o n t ije  Mo u n t , a n d  it s  Et h ic a l  T e a c h in g —Pa rt I I .— 

■ B n  to« Ahcays Re, e ix eu u rilu tt  Deserts t  DellvoredSun- 
ilay, 5Iareli m ill, 1882.

Tho above 2U Locttiiesbourid In cloth, prlco »1,00; postage 
free. .  ^
. Paper, single copies, 5ren ts ; 6 copies for 25conls; 13 copies 

for 50 cents; 30 copies for »1,00; 100 copies for »3,00; postage 
free.

Published anil for sale by COLRY & RICH. Bnnnerot 
Lfpfifoffice. A be, fo r sale by T1.MOTUV 1UGELOW, 
K sq ., No. 3 Hancock s trcet, lloston. _______ ■

_ M I N T U  M B 1 T I O X .

THE VOICES.
! BY W A RR EN  SUMNER U-VULOW.

Tho author has revised and enlarged Ilio Volee of Prayer, 
and added the whole tolhl* Edition without Increasing the 
price. I lls  criticism on ilio .“ Parable of tlio Prodigal’sIlls  criticism on 11,0 _ ..— - -  ------ ,
non,”  Jt  vicarious nbmeiflent, etc ., In this lsirt of tho 
work. Is of especial Interest. _ , , ,, . .

T h e  V o ice  of n a t u r e  reprcfionls G«1 In tho llgh to f 
IteaRon n n d  PbllosophjvIn UIs unchangeable and glorious
^ 't h k ' vi’iick o f  a P e iiiil e  dellnealosdlio Individuality 
of M atter and M Ind, fnitem al Charity; and Lovo.

T h e  Voice  o f  sc p e h r t it io n  lakes the creeds a t tlielr 
word, and proves by iiiiineroiis inssages rrom tlio .Bible that 
the God of Moses has teen  defeated by Satan,'from t te  Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! . ,  ^

T h e  Vo ic e  o f  P ra y er  enforces t te  Idea th a t onr pray
ers must accord with lmmutablo laws, elso wo rray  for ef
fects. Independent of eanso. .

Price »1,1»; full g ilt »1,25; postage 10 cents. , ,
jBSrl’ersona luirchaalng a  copy of “ l i iE  >oiCKS, 'w lli 

receive, free, aeo tivof Mr. Barlow'»n«*\v nan.pliletontltlea 
"O ltT llU D O X  llA SU . A V lT l^C M A .\U L ui‘‘ U IK T ."  IS.

l ^ « r r COLBY A. R ICH .
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exclusively as an essayist and polemical writer, 
but he was equally well known as.an eloquent 
and forcible public speaker, ingenious in argu
ment and powerful in debate. Indeed his ear
lier fame grew'outof this distinction. His pub
lic espousal of the spiritual faith provoked dis
cussions pro and con., which were characterized 
by marked ability. He made it a point to com
pletely master his subject, fn dealing with an 
antagonist, if ins method was sometipies se
vere, he al ways meant to be just, holding him
self with equal readin.css to’ give the vanquish
ing blow or to bind up a bleeding wound. If 
fairly and generously met, there was almost an 
evep flow of argument and illustration ; but if 
provoked by any unbecoming rudeness or un
gracious handling, the reserved forces of his 
intellect outburst in a descending flood, carry
ing all before it.

He .cared not for wealth, nor the world’s ap
plause. In his ..field of action he could expect 
neither the one nor the other. But he was al
ways glad to know that his labors were appre
ciated by the few who could understand their 
advantages. '

Our brother was a medium. I t was this whioh 
enabled him to scale the walls of popular belief, 
and, forsaking its barren wastes, look abroad 
upon the green landscape. Instead of the prick
ly thorns, he saw only the inviting flowers, and 
heard the sweet voices'of angels ever near as lie 
drank in.their fragrance!

Oft and oft, in the still .hours of night, when 
all his outward senses slept, his rapt soul voiced 
its heavenly inspirations in words of matchless 
eloquence.
. Ilis published woçks sufficiently attest idsnbil- 
ity as an author, and long will they live after him. 
The columns of spiritualistic papers and mag
azines, hither and yon—especially thoso of tho 
Manner of-.Light, a t whoso helm his life-long' 
friend and companion df-his later swniner days 
still steers the course—sparkle with his effu
sions. His lighter literary creations, which lie 
was wont to call his prose poems, abound in 
happy conceits and play fill imagery. Later on, 
he clothed them in meteoric lines, and charmed 
them into melody. .

In 1ns own home, and by his own fireside,-lie 
was a very prlnco of hospitality. No man could 
Bit at his bnar,d and feel himself a stranger. It 
was in tho flush of early manhood, when hope 
was liig witliin his soul, and all the world bright 
beforoliim, that our brother was wedded to 
the chosen of his heart. It was indeed a mar
riage in its truest sOiiso, for heart qnd soul 

.wore mutually blonded. Throughout long 
years of varying fortune Samuel-and Ellznbeth 
were'companions, loving aifd Jove,d, in ail and 
through all th a t concerned each-other. The 
day of their.separation came only as yesterday, 
and yet too soon. Out of the seven children 
born to them, only two are left. One died in 
infancy; another, in the sweet blossoming of 
rosy life; one went down at the cannon’s mouth 
in the fierce conflict of our civil war; and two’ 
others withered as the branches of a door-yard 
tree, that no fostering hand could save, in slow 
decline.

I have waited with our brother .within the 
sacred ground where their loved forms are laid 
away, and marked the tenderness of his ways 
as he trained tho creeping vines upon grassy 
mounds that recallod the precious memories of 
their several lives. And now his manly form is 
lyjng with the rest, leaving one to \nourn who 
should not bo nameless herb; she who* forsak
ing all beside, so lately joined him on lii.s lonely 
way, saying as lier heart had said before:

“ Th u  . t ie d  shall b e  m y G o d ,”  „
” T h y  people shall be  m y  p eop le ,”

’ W hithe r thou  gofist /  w ill go .”

Dr. Brittan was essentially a religious man; 
not narrowly find pharisaically, but broadly and 
generously. In an article of his Journal upon 
"The Spiritualism of the Ancients,’’lie says:
’ ”  W e find g re a t tru th s  in th e  ca rd in a l ldeasyif p rim i
tiv e  nations, an d  in a ll the  ri 'llg lo u s  system s w hich  
h a v e  la any  co n sid e rab le  deg ree  influenced the hum an  
m ind .”

His reverence was something sublime, and 
his belief in the Divine Presence—the universal 
Oversoul—was as fixed as the stars in the firma
ment. n e  believed, too, in the prophets of old 
as well as of to day; and I can bring these re
marks to a closo in no more satisfactory way 
than by making use of his own words as appli
cable to himself. They are: •’ I must respect the 
seer as an interpreter of nature, commissioned 
to.stand in the inner courts of. the temple, and 
to unfold the Divine mysteries. Through the 
forms of things be yet discerns their hidden 
properties; he uncovers the mindB of men, and 
looks into the vital precincts of all living things; 
he reverently removes the shroud from the. 
buried nations, and speaks for such as have ho 
voice. The distance of time is not required to 
invest his office with an air.of enchantment. I 
shall not wait for 1i!b apotheosis; . . .  others may 
suspend judgment,' if they will, until the dust 
of centuries has silently settled over his forgot
ten grave, but I will recognize the divinity of 
his mission now. He stands beneath the Sun- 
circle of the Universe; and his-function. is sol
emn and sublime as when the heavens opened 
to his enraptured vision above the mountains of 
Judea. He still holds the golden key to the 

.' penetralia of the Future; and while men sleer, 
he lifts the great veil from off the face of the 
World that the ‘Invisible things .of God’ may 

. be clearly seen in the light of his recognized 
presence.”

Suoh was the belief of Samuel B. Brittan, and 
such too was he.
. The course of life Is onward—onward aye .

The soul's progressive way In other spheres: _ 
ire fcnow our brother lives, and yet to-day 

We cannot help our tears! x -. • ,
Could we but lave our ears, our eyes Imbrue 

In the charmed waters of the blesBed Salome,
We now might hear his voice, his presence view 

Here in this torrouting room.
He is not dead! the form we used to see 

Was but fhe spirit’s transitory prison,
Of earth to earth resigned ; now is it free—

He is ro t dead, but risen. ■ ' -
[Report continued next week]

BRI EF  P A R A G R A P H S .  x
Too much worldly wealth is very apt to im

poverish'the moral and spiritual sensibilities. 
There are exceptions, of course—noble ones. 
Nations are as selfish as individuals, hence dis
astrous wars and terrible misery are entailed 
upon mankind.

It is said, that the Great Barrington Church 
war is over. Wliile it was going on the teach
ings of the humble Nazarene were kept in the 
background. Christians as well as others, it 
seems, preach peace and-practice war. We 
should like to hear a sermon from the lips of. 
Rev. Sir. Beecher upon th|s state of things. It 
would do much good, perhaps. .

Sian proposes—God disposos. This Is q solemn 
fact. What, then, is- the usé of people worry
ing continually in regard to mundane affairs?

The Marquis of Lome has just paid a visit to 
Washington, D, C. The papers say that on 
arrival "he was driven to the British legation..” 
“ Why couldn’t  he have gone there peaceably?” 
queried Jo Cose’s three-year-old*

A S i g n i f i c a n t  F a c t .—Slost of the New York 
clergymen wero in favor of blowing up HelJ 
Gate. ________ ' '

I t is feared that the oil wells In Pennsylvania 
are giving out. They have been "giving ou t” 
too much fora long time. Nowthe'price of 
tho precious Article is going up rapidly, and 
somebody will get stuck. I t  is only a specula
tive scare. ____________ _

Another annexation scheme is on the tapis— 
this time in favor of the sugar interest 1
/  The New York .Sun of the 16th inst. contains 
a column of the merest bosh, headed, “ The 
War of the Salvation Army.” No wonder the 
editor excuses himself for printing it, which he 
does as follows : .

“ .It is -necessary to say here in the editorial 
columns of the .Sun that the queer stuff given 
to-day as official reports of the Salvation Army 
in this country is actunlly copied by its from 
the official organ.of that body. Whether such 
"official reports frighten the devil or amiiso him 
Satan only knows.”

B r i t i s h  P e n s i o n s .— 1Ten thousand pension
ers draw £5,1110,551 per annum from India, and 
150,250'pensioners receive from the tax-payors 
of the United Kingdom tqore than £7,000,000 per 
annum ! y

A religious fanatic, t(ie wife'of John '/Am- 
brick, of Milwaukee,,Wis., killed her three chil
dren, Jan. 22d, literally cutting them to pieces 
and completely dise’mboweling them. She took 
lier arrest very calmly, stating that she had 
read in the good book (meaning the Biblej'to 
sacrifice the children. The woman is doubtless 
suffering from religious insanity.

Mexico should not be too willing to Grant 
concessions in favor-, of American capital. 
There is no morality behind it.

The Valley Visitor states Mrs. Daniel Green, 
the Spiritualist physician of Newburyport, fell 
on the ice n week ago, and broke her ankle. At 
the time of the accident site had more than 
thirty patients in that city and a half-dozen in 
the surrounding towns.

As long as the cost of.living is kept in advance 
of the’price of labor, there will bo complaints 
from the laboring classes. Gambling in Ithe 
necessaries of life ,is the greatest evil of th.e 

'times.
oive us MEN.

Give us mon! A  lim e like  tills  dem ands
G reat h ea rts , s tro n g  a rm s, tru e  (tilth an d  w illing  h a n d s ;
Men, whom th e  lust of office does not k ill;

M enywhnm th e  spoils or office cannot buy ;
M en, who possess opinions an d  a  will; '

Men, wlm’ liave honor: m en who w ill n o t lie ; ■
F o r w hile th e  rab b le , w ith th e ir  thum b-w orn  c reed s , 
T h e ir  la rge  p rofessions and th e lr l l t t le  deeds,
Wrangle In selllsh strife-lot Freedom weeps,
W rong ru les  th e  land an d  w a itin g  J u s tic e  s leeps.

— O liver W endellH olm es.
-,— ----------------- - i   

The British Government has begun to send 
supplies to those parts of'Ireland in which thëre 
is starvation, and a gunboat- is reported-as'car
rying charity to Sligo. What with the agitators 
and their doings, the criminals and theikpun- 
ishment, the famine-strickeiand their neces
sities, the British Government has plenty of 
work all the time in Ireland.

p  M eetings in  Newburyport, Mass.
Recently our platform has been occupied by 

Joseph D. Stiles,,whose remarkable tests not 
only drew large audiences but created great in
terest. Miss Jennie B. Hagan has just com
pleted an engagement of three Sundays andbas.
given the very best of satisfaction. Last Sun- 

ay, Jan. 28th, Mr. George A. Fuller of Dover, 
Mass., lectured for as, and in spite of the rain 
good audiences greeted the speaker both after
noon and evening. In the evening, under spirit- 
control, he delivered an admirable discourse in 
response to the inquiry, “ What of-the Dead?” 
I t  was listened to with the closest attention. 

'N ext Sunday, Feb, 4th, we have with us the 
'celebrated .test-medium, Mr. Edgar W. Emer- 
, son of Manchester, N. H. A.

God is better served in resisting a temptation 
"to evil than in many formal prayers.—William 
Penn. . ■ •- .... ...i

A Re g u l a r s , D. Su e d  fo ii MAtPHACTiCE. 
—Dr. Henry A. Lister, President of. the Michi
gan College of Medicine, was sued Jan. 25th, for 
$10,000 damages for alleged malpractice.

Madame la Duchess de Berry fifty years ago 
gave France even more trouble than Prince 
Napoleon is giving that afflicted country at the 
present time. She was imprisoned for a time, 
and then sent to Sicily by the Orleans party. I t  
would be a curious coincidence if the latter’s 
descendants were obliged to quit their native 
soil under similar circumetances.

Boston Spiritual Temple.
On Sunday, Jan. 28th, W. J. Colville’s guides 

delivered a lecture on ” Involution and Evolu
tion,” a remarkably fine presentation of the 
facts of spiritual science in harmony with the 
latest conclusions arrived a t in the world of 
.physioal observation. If Darwin is right, his 
theories in no way militate against the spirit s 
theory as expressed through Mr.■ Colville, ana H 
he is in some points mistaken, a different theory 
of evolution from his can be held consistently 
with the involutionary idea. The controlling
spirit announced himself as Allan Kardeo.

Jn tbeeveniDg, Mr. Colville’s guides very ably 
reviewed Joseph Cook’s statements on proba
tion after death, in which he (Cook) brought 
forward ten ¡Scripture1 texts substantiating in 
bis opinion the Orthodox doctrine of everlast
ing punishment. The speaker took the same 
ten texts and showed how utterly foreign 
their obvious meaning, in most if not all oases, 
is to that forced .upon them, by Mr. Cook. 
Graphic descriptions were given-pf the methods 
whereby spirits are purified in 'th e  unseen 
realms, the leoture ending with a brilliant 
peroration on the uses of suffering and the 
oleansing properties of spiritual fire. The dis
course was delivered in a clear, incisive manner 
and appeared to carry conviction to the minds 
of many. The audience was largely composed 
of young men, many of them evidently students, 
who gave the inspired speaker their closest a t
tention throughout. The musio was very pleas
ing on both occasions, and though the weather 
was unpropitious, the audiences were large and 
the collections liberal. , -

On Sunday qext, Feb. 4th, the topics of dis
course will be, 10:30 a . j ! . ,  " Conscience, or the 
Essential Christ.” 7:30 p. review of Mr. Cook 
on “ Prof. Zollner’s Final Views on Spiritual
ism.”

At 36 I IA n s o n  s t r e e t  last Sunday, Mr. Col
ville’s guides gave their third leoture on Gen
esis. These Bjble interpretations are eliolting 
much attention'; they are open to all every Sun
day at 3:30. On Fridays a t 2:30,- the Ladies’ 
Union meets for benevolent work ; all ladies 
invited. . At 8 r. m . Mr. Colville’s guides hold 
their weekly reception, when the'exercises are 
always diversified, interesting and instructive, 
and everybody is cordially'welcome.

A grand musicni and literary entertainment 
will take place in Horticultural Hall, Saturday, 
Feb. 3d, at 7:45 p. m., in the course of which Mr. 
Colville will deliver (by particular request) a 
short inspirational lecture on “ The Ideal 
Novel.” y

T h e  R e c e p t i o n  G i v e n  t o  J. F r a n k  B a x 
t e r  on Thursday evening, Jan. 25th, by tho 
Boston Spiritual Temple, a t Horticultural Hall, 
was a grand success. The many friends of Mr. 
Baxter crowded the hall to repletion. The 
appropriate remarks opi&frs. Colby, Mr. Col
ville and Mr. Baxter; the songs by Miss Latham 
and Messrs. Baxter arid Sullivan; the recita
tions by Miss Greonlcaf and Mr. Sullivan, and 
the tests given by Mr. Baxter, were enjoyed by 
a highly, .appreciative audience. The whole 
affair was eminently satisfactory to all partici
pants, many expressing an ardent wish for its 
repetition. •

Tlio New York “ Doctors’ Law.”
To the E d ito r of the  Banner of L ig h t :

Last winter when we were before the Legis
lative Committees of the State of New York 
asking a repeal of tli.o " Dootors’ Plot Law ” of 
this'State, we were met at some of the stages 
by a committee of the State Medical Society 
opposing the repeal. One of their arguments 
made to me personally'by one of them (Dr. W. 
H. Bailey) was that they did not claim that the 
presentjavv covered the case of praotitioners 
by manipulation: Yet in the following- August 
I  seo by the letter of Mr. A. S. Hayward the 
censors of the Saratoga Medical Society moved 
to prosecute him for practicing under that very 
act-fo r doing that very thing which Dr. Bai
ley said was not unlawful.

Last winter wo defeated the movement of 
these " regular ” doctors to intensify the pres
ent Doctors’ Plot Law.*- -If the opponents of 
that law will no\v promptly exert themselves 
by writing personal letters to the Senator and 
to the Assemblyman who represents him or her 
iri the New York Legislature, we will defeat 
these 11 Regular” dootors this winter.

B r o n s o n  M u r r a y . 
238 West 52d street, New York.
•T h e  Intcnsltlrattou proposed was constituted III part by 

the  follow-ini':
‘Skc. 5.—For tlio purposes of tills  act the words ‘prac

tice  physic and .surgery ’ shall mean to prefix to one’s 
nnino tho word ’doc to r’ o r the abbrovln’lon ’ D r . , ’ moan
ing thereby doctor of medicine; o r to annex the letters ‘ M, 
D .’ thereto, or to suggest, recommend, proscribe, employ, 
use or direct for the use of any person any drug, medicine, 
appliance, apparatus o r other agpncy, w hether material or 
Im m aterial, for the troatinout/bure , relief or palliation of 
any real or supposed ailment or disease of the m ind or 
body.”  • —

I t  was this Intensification w hich was dofeated last w in
te r  by a  few determ ined Individuals, and two thousand re
m onstrants or petltlonersngalnst It.

Puck thinks that the cause of all the recent 
awful calamities by fire and accidents is man’s 
avarice. There is much in  its assertion that 
heavily-insured capitalists are gambling with 
death. ________ _

Old people who passed to spirit-life in January 
last: Prince Frederick Charles- Alexander of 
Germany, 82; Mrs. Hannah Tallman, New Bed
ford, Mass., 102; Mrs. Sally Smith, Edgartown, 
92; William S. Johnson, Stratford, Ct., 89; Rev. 
Joel Burlingame, Arlington Heights, 111., 85; 
David Boutelle, Fitchburg, Mass., 92; Gen. Sir 
Riohard England (of the British army), 90; 
Charles Stothard, England, 82; Peter Ballin- 
tine, Newark, N. J., 91; Mrs. Hannah Smart, 
Concord, N. H., 92; James Fitzpatrick, New 
Philadelphia, O., 91 years.

The Catholic Review says there are 10,000,000 
Catholics in the United States. A Catholic 
Bishop in Baltimore says there are. 11,000,000 
Spiritualists in America.

The sugar irade of Boston is. a  very sweet 
business. _____..*■■■ v

It is not what we take up, but what we give 
up, that makes us rich .. . .  *lt is the heart, that 
makes a man rich. He is riph or poor accord
ing to what he is, not according to what he lias. 
- R .  IF. Beecher.

The sprightly editor of the Gardiner (Me.) 
Home Journal, being anxious to emulate the 
brilliant example of the ApoBtle in the way of 
“ going a fishing,” has inade inquiries as to a 
suitable location with the following (as he 
avers) depressing result: , ,

“ W ilithe boy who knows of a-place where 
we can go and catch fiBh please rise and answer 
the question. Every man that we asked hits 
told us • ovef there,' and we have been ‘ there ’ 
a great many’tlmes, and' haven’t  .caught any
thing yet. subject for Concord School of P '* 
losophy : The Non-Hereness of the There.”

Puhlio benefaotors are not alone confined to 
the higher orders of solentifio research. in 
deed, hut few have done more for the welfare 
of the working masses than James Pyle through 
the introduction of his labor-saving Pearline

Lectures in  Philadelphia.
Although we have been afflicted with the- 

most unfavorable weather during the Sundays 
o f ' this month, the lectures have never been 
more fully attended, or the interest greater. 
This is in a measure due to the able manner in 
whioh the subject of Spiritualism 'has been pre
sented by our various speakers, and particularly 
so during the past four Sabbaths, when .a de
monstration of the* facts of Spiritualism has 
been combined with eloquent discourses. Sun
day, Jauuary 28tli;' despite the inolemenoy of
the weather, the hall was filled to repletion, and 
Mr. Fletcher, under the control of his guides, 
gave one of the most forcible and stirring ad 
dressesbe has ever given In this city upon “ The 
Nature of Progress in the Spirit-World.’’,, The 
conditions of spirits were graphically described, 
and the result of earthly indulgences pointed 
out. I t  was clearly shown that the “ spirits ill 
prison” were those who were slaves to habit, 
and that happiness in the spirit-world was with
held from them not because of the anger of God, 
but because they had not the power to grasp 
It of themselves. “ We always may be what we 
might have been,”- said the speaker. “ Our 
places are kept for us, but we cannot fill them 
until all the forces of mind and body are sub
jected to the moral power. Spirits of low degree 
are permitted to see what they most desire and 
long for; hut which they oannot enjoy until 
they have rooted out the weeds—in faot, con
quered themselves/’ The sphere of the workers 
and the process of spirit-onntrol were dwelt 
upon at length. Then the sphere of Inspiration 
was considered, and a tribute to art and music 
rendered in language long to be remembered. 
Last; hut not least, came the sphere of Reform, 
from whence the great workers came, who went 
forth bearing [a mighty truth within their 
hearts, and looking to heaven for strength to 
u tter it. I am well aware thatfl am doing poor 
justice to this discourse, which was frequent
ly applauded;throughout, but the most striking 
effort of the evening was the manifestation of 
spirit power which followed. Tests of the most 
convincing nature were given, which seemed to 
carry conviction in every-instance; and as the 
benediction was pronounced, the great-audience 
filed out. A more complete success it would be 
impossible to imagine. •

Mr. Fletcher will begin’ a month's engagement 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., the firBt Sunday in Feb
ruary. X.

” ■ ■■■ ' ' —< ■■■-■
P u r e  W a t e r  is a desideratum devoutly to 

be wished. The Filters advertised.By Jones, 
McDuffec & Stratton have the high'esPendorso- 
ment for simplicity and efficiency.

M eetings in  P ro v id e n c e .
T o'tbe  E ditor of tho B annero l L igh t:

J. Frank Baxter conducted the services, Jan. 
21st, taking for his subject In the afternoon, 
“ Special Providences,” remarking that this was 
a sequence of the discourse three weeks be
fore on “ The Efficacy of Prayer." The cur
rent theological idea was the intervention of 
good in human affairs in a special manner, also 
in the operations of nature in its physioal 
aspects. This intervention was in the way of 
punishment, predicated on the oft- quoted enun
ciation, “ Vengeance is mine, I will repay, saith 
the Lord.” Accidents, casualties and calami
ties wore claimed to be the direct acts of God, 
aimed at his creatures for their sins, save 
when they touched some of the elect, when 
they were explained by another Bible enuncia
tion, “ Whom God loveth he chasteneth,” the 
contradictory nature of the two lines of policy 
being set aside. After noticing several noted 
instances of the destructionof life and property 
by floods, fires and railroad casualties, he said 
that careful analysis of them would dissipate 
the theological notion- of special intervention 
of Divine power. Law, inflexible in all its 
hearings, was ever operative. Fire thrown 
amongst combustible materials will kindle 
them ; a weak dam wilUgive away before un
due pressure, precipitating a flood on the coun- 
■try below; an unstable bridge will sink be
neath an over-weight; yet the stioklers'for the
ology will tell us all was God’s work. Strange 
is it that such a preposterous idea has long 
dominated. It sets aside the omnipotrincy of 
law, ana relegates the universe to the behests 
°f ,caPr'ce and uncertainty. Saint and sinner 
Rffkefeel the effects of the non-observance of 
physical or moral law. A hundred clergymen 
at sea in a rotten ship would fare no better 
than a hundred pirates. So,, in a last analysis, 
we shall find the utter nothingness of this 
claim of God’s special interventions in the 
course of nature. Law is supreme—ever vindi
cates itself. It acts automatically in its own 
nature, without respect of persons.

The evening discourse was a clear setting- 
forth of the power and persistency of Spiritual
ism, and its reforming tendencies in all direc
tions. It was well calculated to arrest the 
attention of oandid, inquiring minds. Without 
any of the spirit of proselytism, it had those 
elements of roason and oommori sense which 
would commend the subjeot to the thoughtful, 
a t 8U°h *° an honest investigation.

Last Sunday, Jan. 28th, Mr. Baxter spoke in 
the afternoon upon “ The Church us. Liberty,” 
closing his remarks with a merited tribute to 
Ibomas Paine, the day being . the anniversary 

L's ¡R.rth. Ibthe evening, taking for his sub
jec t The,Imposition of Exposures,” he said 
that every such attempt to invalidate the truths 
of. Spiritualism only served to prove their verity, 
and the utter weakness of opponents to stay 
the incoming tide of light and knowledge th a t 
would finally cover the whole earth. F.

Allan Kardcc’s «G enesis” —English  
■ Translation.

This-valuable work is now awaiting publica
tion, and it is the earnest desire of the publish
ers and subscribers alike that the hook'shall 
issue from the press without further delay. 
But owing to the very great expense attending 
the publication of so large and valriable a trea
tise, for. the first time to be presented to the 
public in the English tongue, it is imperatively 
necessary that five hundred subscribers should 
send in their names before the work commences. 
We have now about two hundred and fifty sig
natures on our list, and trust that this notice 
may induce two hundred and fifty more of orir 
friends to append their names.

The'workisa remarkably good free transla
tion. The author’s peculiar perspicuity of 
style has been in no way lost by the transla
tion, as the spirit guides of W. J. Colville, who 
are familiar with the author and his system of 
philosophy, have most carefully revised the 
manuscripts, making obscure meanings clear, 
and re-writing in eloquent English many sen
tences containing almost untranslatable Frenoh 
idioms. When the proof-sheets are ready they 
will be submitted to these guides, who have 
promised to critically revise them, and thus in
sure thè publio against typographical or other 
errors.

To give ourroaders briefly some idea of the 
nature and scope of this very valuable treatise,

the 
.... far

9U)iDi-iy. w. wuj V* .»-..ini ,>m uuu a .u i .u c , WOrkS,
a s  i t i s th e  outcome and further expression of 
an elaborate philosophy outlined in all ' his 
earlier writings.

The work in French is 12mo, 459 pp., exclusive 
of preface and indices. The English version 
will begot out in similar style to “ Mediums’ 
Book” and “ Spirits’ Book,” but will be a size 
larger than either of them, a t $1,50. It will be 
remarkably cheap, arid this is indeed thojpwest 
price at which any publisher can rightfully- 
afford to sell a copy; but we offer it tb our 
friends; who send in their names to our office 
this month, at$l,25. This offer closes Jan. 31st.

'As some of our readers have writteri to us for 
further information than we have yet given 
conceruirig-the nature and arrangement of the 
contents of "Genesis'.” we append thè follow
ing brief synopsis :The full title of the book is 
“ Genesis : Miracles and Prophecies according 
to Spiritism.” The author prefaces his reg
ular preface with these aphonsms: “ TheSpir
itist doctrine is the expression of colleçtive and 
concordant teachings given by spirits." “ Sci
ence is here appealed to to franteti Genesis in 
accordance with the laws of Nature." "God 
displays his power and glory by the immutabili
ty of his laws, never by their suspension." "Un
to Gdd the past and the future are present.” 
The introduction following is very'explicit, and 
gives the reader some interesting details of the 
author’s spiritual experiences. The work is 
written in eighteen lengthy ohapters, eaoh di-, 
vided into several sections. The subjects treat
ed in'the'varibua chapters are as follows : Chap
te r  1, Characteristics of Spiritual Revelation ; 
Chapter 2, God, his Existence, Nature, Provi
dence ; Chapter 3, Good andJEvil ; Chapter 4. 
Place of Science in Genesis ; Chapter 5, Ancient 
and Modern Theories of the Earth ; Chapter 6, 
General Uranography-a Glimpse into Space— 
Stars, etc.; Chapter 7, Geological Periods of the 
Earth ; Chapter 8, Theories ot the Earth ; Chap

Chapter 12, Mosaio’Genesis; Chapter 13, j 
Nature of Miracles'; Chapter 14, Fluids; Chap 
ter 15, The Miracles of the Gospel; Chapter 16,

JAMES PYLE’S
P E A R L I N E .
'■ ■ /BEST THING"KNOWN»» 
WASHING™ BLEACHING

■ ■ i. '
IN  WARD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATEB.

SA V ES IiA B O B , T IM E  a n d  S O A P  A M A ZIN G LY ,
and gives universal satisfaction. No family, rich or poor, 
should be without it.

Sold by Grocers e v e ry w h e re , but beware ofjmltatlons 
well, designed to mislead. P E A B M N E  Is the only safe 
labor-saving compound,'and always bears the symbol and 
name ot

JAMES PYLE, New York,
May 13.—Mteowls

HMY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

F o r  a l l  d ise a se »  o r  t h e  K id n e y s  a n d

LIVER.
I t  has specific action on th is  m ost Im portant o r

gan, enabllng.lt to throw  off torp id ity  and Inaction, 
stim ulating  the healthy secretion of the Bile, and 
by keeping the bowels In  free condition, effecting 
Its regular discharge.

MAI ADI! I f  you are 'su ffe ring  from mnln- lilALAtllA. rla , have the chills, are bilious, 
dyBpoptio o r constipated, K idnoy-IVort will surely 
relieve and quickly cure. ■ ,

In  tho Spring, to cleanse tho System, everyone 
should tako a  thorough course of it,

V IC T O R IA
Magnetic Garments,

FOB ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES.
Always Finds fl1® Disease at the Start,

. Relieves and Cures It.
I T Is quick In notion. Gives pormnnont and ready relief 

to tho afflicted In all dlsoases. •

No. Invalid Need Despair.
MAGNETISM iS NATURE'S GBEAT BEMEDY!!

I t  penetrates and searches tho blood mid throw s off tho 
poisonous elim inations -through tho pores of the  skin when 
all medicines fall. -. , ,  ' ■ " ,

Send for Proofs, Pam phlets, J ’rlcq-LIsts, & c„ to

" IV. I. THAYER, M.D.,
465 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

CMontlon tills  paper,! ■ ' ______ J an , 2?.

BAKER’S
B A K K lt’S 
B A K E R ’S 
B A K E R ’S

BREAKFAST
B RE A K FA ST 
B REA K FA ST 
BREA K FA ST

cocoa.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

COLD MEDAL, 
PA R I3, 1878.

W arran ted  a b s o lu te ly  
p a r e  C ocoa, from  w hich , 
tho excess of oil has been re 
moved. I t  has three times 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
w ith Starch, A rrow root or 
Sugar, and  1b theroforo fat 
more economical. Itfsdell"-" 
clous, nourishing, streng th
ening, easily dlgosted, and 
adm irably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons In 
health.
Mold b y  G ro c e r s  e v e r y 

w h e re .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
J a n .  0.—cowls - ...... ■

KNABE
P I A T i T O P O I l T E S .

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Toncli. WorMansM]), ani Durability,
WILLIAM HNABE &  CO.,

Nos 204 and 206 WeBt Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue,.New York.

E . ’ll’. TY L ER , A gen t, 509 Washington street, Boston,, 
over Williams & Everett’s, Cmls-Oct. 7.

ter 9, Revolutions of the Globe; Chapter 10, Or
ganic Genesis; Chapter 11, Spiritual Genesis;
{jhantAr 12. Mnssiin 'O atiar!» • n h n n to r  jjg Th'0

; c
. —____ . _____ipt<

Prophecy Theory of Fore-Knowledge ; Chapter 
17, Scriptural Predictions; Chapter 18, Signs of 
the Times and the New Generation.

Eaoh suhjeot is treated scientifically, philo
sophically and spiritually. A large portion of 
the information given was received by the com
piler direct from the spirit-world, and we ven
ture to predict that when fair-minded and in
telligent writers shall have perused them, they 
"will he ready to admit that in this instanoe, at 
least, spiritual communications are worthy of 
the exalted sources "whence they purport to 
come. The oft-mooted question of reincarna
tion is here fully and lucidly disoussed, arid the 
various unfoidments of the "

Tender Itcblngs In any part of the body cured by 
Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure.* ’Tls the best. $1; druggists.

through earthly discipline are most olealrly and 
beautifully explained. As a compendious ex
position of tb0 spiritual philosophy and an ex
planation of its; phenomena, this work has few 
rivals; its superior we have never met. We 
can confidently recommend it-’to ail inquirers 
as a valuable and explicit introduction to the 
philosophy, while the oldest and most experi
enced Spiritualists and thinkers of every name 
will fiha more food for thought in this hook 
than is usually given in volumes twice the size 
and three times as expensive^

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a lis t  S o c ie ty , how perma
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nue and Fulton street, holds religious services every Sunday 
at 11 A. w. and .7:45 p. Speakers under engagement:

in  process of organization, w ill open Sunday, Feb . '4th. All 
p ie  Spiritual papers on sale In the hall, and  all m eetings
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Society every Wednesday, at 2yi f .m. ■ Social Fraternity 
meets every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse at 
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VJB-. at7X o’clock, for thejpurpose of forming classesln me- 
dlumshlp. Freo:-A. H. Dailey, President, '

B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a l F r a te r n ity .—Removal: Tho Friday evenlnr ..........................

át7« F. it.
T h e  E astern  D is tr ic t  S p ir itu a l C o n feren ce  meets 
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Soqfii2dBtreet, at7Jg. CharlesB.M Uler,President; W . H. 
Coffin, Secretary. ' - •
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AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
IN MEMORIAMJR. BRITTAN.

[Continuedfrom last week.]
At the close of this address the President in

troduced Mrs. Riohmond, already apparently 
under deep spirit control ! and the following 
remarkable discourse fell, in subdued and sol
emn accents, from her lips. After a few sen
tences it was obvious that the spirit of the de
ceased himself was in control of the medium, 
and every word of the address was listened to 
with breathless attention. .

ADDRESS OF MRS, CORA L .V . RICHMOND, 
UNDER CONTROL.

Jlfr. Chairman, Sisters and Brothers of the 
Alliance, and Beloved Friends : Perhaps when 
Saul, thé rebellious King of Israel, sought the 
Woman of £ndor, forbidden to do such things 
by his own law ; and, seeking the woman, 
sought Samuel also, and Samuel responded; 
there might well be oause for him to tremble. 
But you, my brothers, who have summoned 
from the.immortal world not the dead but the 
living, not the Bleeping but the waking, not 
him who was but him who is, will not tremble 
nor doubt when I say to you that, through her 
mission and through the form of worndta, who 
wns ever my friend, I  respond. •

..There is no death. And though, like a; folded 
rose-leaf, one might wish to put away this 
record of a life, traoed by a loving hand, I  sa; 
to you my life has just begun. Those written 
pages, those years of sohooling in which as 
human I was learning the alphabet of the 
spirit; those hours and months of discipline 
in which, my thought was being prepared for 
the higher alphabet of the skies ; those feeble 
¡Attempts at the portraiture of spiritual things, 
though I love to have their memory praised— 
and it were well worth the dying once just to 
hear a word of praise from one’s friends—still 
I  cannot, now but regard them as the play
things of my childhood, as the blocks upon 
which the alphabet of my spirit.was traced, as 
the piotures in whioh angel-minds were teach
ing me to read the angel lesson of life. .

To be living when one is thought dead is to 
be, perhaps, more happy than mortals ever can 
be on earth ; but to be living when one is 
thought living, and beyond death, is such tran
scendent joy that my words to you might sound 
•wild and strange but for the fact that you are 
here to commemorate the living, and not the 
dead. The spirit of this hour, that which is 
assigned to me as a part of the earthly lifOrand 
memory, is saored and most dear; and I  do so 
prize the treasures that cluster around this, 
hour of memory that I could fold them to my 
heart, and Will bear them with me in the im
mortal pilgrimage whither I  am destined to go.

But to leave unsaid the one word that would 
make all thèse other words complete, to leave 
unvoiced the one only voice that can give évi
dence of immortality, to leave unspoken the 
one only word that gives value to all the years 
of life and labor—it seems to ‘me so flagrant a 
violation of opportunity that my spirit could 
not pass on to its étëînal heritage. I  am here 
despite the violation of good taste that might 
prevent me from hearing words spokeh in my 
own praise. I  am here despite usage and cus
toms of old time, that will not have the dead 
speâk,- and will have none come baok to you from 
that voiceless bourne.. I  am here despite the 
lonely heart that in this room sits seemingly 
desolate, and cannot hear the voioe that was 
wont to speak to her. She willvanswer, she 
will respond to the vital presence that syllables 
my name

tal pn 

testinal  am here to give testimony and perfect ac
cord to the words that have been spoken by my 
brothers, who summon not the dead but the 
living ; ¿nd, more than this, I am here because 
this was one of my homes ; because here I  hoped 
to see my-life-labors blossom into fruition; be
cause from this small point I hoped to see ra
diate over the world the light of that truth that 
finally shall lay down its war^weapons for 
weapons of peace, and bloom like a smiling rose
in Eden. I  amherebeoause, summoned by this
voice of eternal life, I have promised to be here. 
And one sits upon this rostrum whom I told l  
would coinè/if opportunity and circumstanoes 
afforded'; and he has breathed no word of this 
to .the medium through whom I speak. Iam  
here by.’all the privileges of Spiritualism, that 
accords to. the living, in the spirit-world the liv-

ing voice in your presence, add gives to those 
who have latelypassed from earthly life the 
privilege of attesting their experience.
_ My experience was brief. I did not expect to 
die up to Avithin twenty-fonr hours of my pass
ing from earth. I still hoped to be in your 
midst ; still hoped to finish my labor of compil
ing the works of my life, and having them ar
ranged in a satisfactory manner for my friends, 
and those who cared to read them, to peruse. -

When the consciousness came upon me, when 
my friends in spirit life assured me that my 
transition was near, still rebellious nature said,
“ I am not ready”; but it was to come, and I put 
the one bond not from my heart but from my 
thought, that linked me to.life, and.cast aside 
the duties that I thought 1 saw before /me, for 
attention to that whioh was to be. My spirit 
already communed with those who had depart
ed. Already the treasures which had fallen 
out of my life were there restored"to me ; the 
jewels that I thought had dropped from my 
crown to be transplanted in' eternity were made 
brilliant in the eternal light ; and already 1 
knew that the voice that summoned me frojh 
eifl-thly life summoned me to leave behind pll 
desires, feelings, hopes, ambitions as connected 
with the earthly state, and to clothe myself 
Ayith the immortal part.

I obeyed the voice, as ever 1 tried, to do. Fee
bly obedient on earth, in spirit it was triumph
ant obedience. Feebly following with such 
effort and in'uition as nature had bestowed 
while in the earthly form, it was indeed a joy
ous and triumphant following, when once the 
tide turned thakiet my spirit toward the spirit^ 
home. There was no turning'back, regretful; 
no longing to romain. I threw down the armor, 
threw off the outward form, and on the day 
when my family gathered around thp oasket to 
weep over the mortal, I was there to comfort 
in the immortal part. That day I could not 
speak; it was too great a day of tenderness and  ̂

.heart-spoech. To-day I speak to your hearts 
and your lives, beoause the voice is given to me 
to speak, and because the testimony is valuable 
in tlie jight of the eternal world. There was 
no'sleeping, no change called death; there was 
■no quiet; there wait no resting from labor; it 
was from wakefulness to "wakefulness; from 
thought to more perfect thought; from life to 
fuller life; it, was an expanse of being; a broad
ening of capacity; alooking out upon a life that 
I  had seen but feebly before, through the agen
cy of frlendB invisible; it was an outstretched 
landscape, not palpable and objective, but full 
of every tint, and hue, and-tone, and color, that 
could make vital the living light, and populous 
with all whom I had ever loved who had gone 
before. . 1 was past, though still in the presence 
of, the earthly tenement and household;’ I was 
not transported through space; I passed no 
worlds, nor systems, nor suns in my passage to 
eternity. I  was in the presence of my loved 
ones oii earth, and in the presence of my loved, 
ones in th.e spirit, and both worlds blended in 
one. the upper the dome, crowning and making 
glorious the lower portion of the  temple.

Such was my first consciousness. Music, sur
passing any I had ever heard, and only per
ceived in those viBion-hours of the spirit, when 
my thought rose to ecstasy on the wings of in
spiration-such music upbore me. -It was as 
if I had wings, yet none were there: it was as 
if I had aerial raiment: I was clothed- upon 
with whiteness; it was as if every pulse had 
suddenly taken upon itself the plumage, of a 
new life, and I could have burst forth into 
songs of gladness, my soul was so filled with 
this delight. Ahd then, when I  tried to fill the 
earthly home and the earthly habitation with 
its splendor—always the Yale of Tears came 
between—always the sound of Borrow beneath 
—always the suddenness of the shock—always 
the feeble outstretoblng of the hand toward 
me, that did not touch me. And yet. I, was 
there. I could touch them, they oould not 
reach me; I  could minister, theycould not per
ceive; I could Boothe, they could not know the 
source of the soothing. But sometime, the bond 
will be burst and the barrier rent in twain, and 
they will feel, as I have felt when on earth, the 
palpable presence. I  wait for this, andtlinger.

Now, of the life-work that men call fmished, 
and that I know is just begun—whatever meth
ods or powers have been given in earthly life 
for me to carry forward, with my coadjutors, 
the work of the spirit-world has not been ours, 
but theirs — theirs who burst the' sky with 
lightning shafts of inspiration, and rolled the 
tide of thought upon earth-thirty, years, ago; 
theirs who rent in twain the bonds that held the 
Church of Rome around the world, and gavé to 
the Reformation its fires of light and living 
truth, gavetoMelanohthon, Luther, Knox, Cal
vin, the wonders and the powers of a present 
fire; theirs who, rolling the stone away from the 
sepulchre of the Saviour crucified, let in the 
sunlight of spiritual truth uponthe sorrowing 
hearts of those who wept beside the sepulohre 
—to those same angels, piercing the darkness 
of human life and opening the doors of the sep
ulchre of your beings—it is to them that each 
must owe all the work that can be performed 
on earth. A s  they.who, kindling the star Over 
the shrine of the lowl^ Jesus, led the Wise Men. 
of the East to worship there in humility and to 
bring gifts and offerings, so too the new star 
that rises in thé Eastern Bky, so the new dawn 
of thé truth that proclaims the voice of a  new 
Christ, is to lead the way, and the wise of earth 
needs must follow. Not only thesé, but. chil
dren come also; and, by that same sufferance 
that permitted their presence when Christ
spoke to the multitude, to-day they are of the 
kingdom of heaven, and must not be ’.denied. 
By the same right also that women oame fol
lowing upon • the footsteps of the Messiah, 
touching his garment’s hem, and she, who waŝ  
forbidden, hurried along the orowded street

to receive his benediction, not his condemna
tion, and by; the right that she, the Madonna, 
wept beside-his tomb, all wpmen, followlns in 
the light of this new truth, Madonna or Mag
dalen; come unto its Saviour ,and are »ado 
whole. By that same attestation also and the 
light that pours its°radlanoe now along the cor
ridors of heaven, whose coruscations findle 
evermore the brightness of hope wlthii your 
heart, I see the day dawn fbr the whole world, 
And from the mountain-heights, tlint earthly 
vision cannot penetrate, and from the depths 
that as yet the world is not prepared to see, f  
behold the onward sweoping of this tnith that 
Is finally to take its place in . the grandest and 
most glorious triumph of- all splrltaal" truth 
that the-world has known; Beaming on, this 
star Bhall .be a splendor glowing n/ore bright 
till suns and systems of passed brightness shall 
fade. And lol its seal shall be tot -upon the 
ages, its crown shall be placed upon the brow 

. of humanity, the world shall be uplifted from; 
its bondage, and all shall be made free.

U nder th is  life, God willing, still will I  la b o rs  
under th is  poAver, heaven  Inspiring, s till  w ill I  
go on; an d  w herever hum an h e a r ts 're sp o n d , 
w h e rev e r h u m an  mindB are a ttu n e d  to  th e  voice 
of my sp ir it, th e re  w ill I  iv irk , th ere  w ill 1 speak 
—the h u m b lest am ong those who te a c h —b u t 
still one w ho can  te ll, for a  very tru th ,  th a t  th e  
soul d ies no t, b u t  lives foreverm ore; b u rs t  from  
its  charnel-house of clay, guided by the  light, 
un to  th e  e te rn a l shore , i t  beholds th e  beacon 
th ere  of th e  new  day. As one* w roto in  th e  very 
beginning of M odern Spiritualism , I  m yself re 
cording th e  inspired  words:
“ I wake as wakes the bud, and finds Itself a (lower;

As wakes dim night, and finds Itself a day;
As wakes the star, and finds Itself a sun;
As wakes an earth, transformed to paradise.”
At the close of this address tho President re

marked that' wjdle the spirit of the deceased 
seemed to offer an excuse for his presenco, he 
(the President) felt he would; speak for others 
as well as himself in saying that he welcomed 
Bro. Brlttan in spirit with them on the occa
sion, and deemed it a great privilege'to have 
the opportunity of doing so, and a still greater 
privilege that we could believe fully in his 
presence. He also stated that the address on 
this occasion closed with tl\>. same poetical 
quotation-which heliad  heard Dr.. Brlttan, 
some years ago, use at the end of a leoture on 
“ Inspiration." They were from a poem by 
T. L. Harris, from Which Dr. Brittan was very 
fond oi[ quoting.

Mrs. Richmond's address was followed by re
marks by.Dr. J. R. Buchanan. *.

ADDRESS OF DR. J .  It. BUCHANAN. ,
In the household of the 'true faith there are 

no vacant chairs, and to those of. that faith tho 
tomb is simply a stepping-stone to a higher 
life; -and that life and this are one. It is for 
us to make this world realize as it never has 
before realized that there are two worlds, and 
that the invisible world is greater than the 
visible, and that the invisible world is not an 
unknowable and intangible conception, not be
yond the stars, not a thing postponed in the 
depths of eternity, bu ta  part, and a living and 
moving part, of the world in whioh we live and 
aot, and in which we may have the oontinual 
cooperation and aid of higher though unseen 
intelligences in all the noble works we do.

In reference to my friend Brittan, it'is not 
for me to speak as those who bad a more famil
iar knowledge of his personal qualities; for our 
lives were spent a thousand miles apart. We 
simply kne w each other as laboring in the vine
yard of truth. I have esteemed and honored 
him as one of the heroes of peace. Peace has 
its heroes as well as war, and they are. nobler 
heroes, and the victories they aohieve are more 
permanent in their results. In’our recent war 
there were hundreds of thousands who went; 
forth, and millions who were ready to go, for 
a brief campaign; but of all the heroes who 
love to venture and die upon the battle-field, 
how few are there who have that nobler cour
age to meet the exigencies of peace.- They 
who lead a forlorn hope, not againBt a battled 
position, but against all the ptlwCi- and organi
zation of the world; they who stand in the 
strength of their own character, often endan
gered and persecuted, to do battle for. that 
world which opposes them, laboring and doing 
for those who do -not' thank them, but would 
crush them in the effort —they belong to a 
nobler kind of heroes than have ever been re
corded on historic pages'.

The courage of Jesus in Jerusalem, the moral 
courage, the moral dignity and elevation of his 
character and mission, were far beyond that of 
any Alexander or Cmsar. It; requires the sus
tained strength of the soul within the man, 
when all around him is dark, and'when his own 
friends desert him, and when he has nothing 
but his interior strength and interior inspira
tion to sustain him. That is what consti
tutes the. noblest class of lives; and that is the 
life which has recently been translated, which 
we enjoyed and admired when it was here, and- 
may continue to enjoy and admiie since it has 
passed to a higher sphere.

We do not realize the difficulty, and yet we 
can see it. ^ e n  float along with the tide into 
power and wealth and honor ; all ambitious 
men take th a t course; but they whose unself
ish nature enables them to go against the tide 
—they are the heroes. Ahd the extent of -the 
opposition,. the power that is arrayed against 
them, is seldom realized. All things as they 
are are organized for perpetuity and for resist
ance. . Government resists Avith oannon ahd 
rifle those who would bring us a larger measure 
of political-freedom. Churohes pronounce their 
anathemas; colleges resist those who wohld give 
a truer philosophy; medical schools resist those
'  *T. L. Harris.

who w ould  m ake th e  m edical profession  a 
philosophical and  benevolent p ro fession ; a ll 
classes, even in  business life, re sis t change  as 
th e  bou lder resists  being moved. T h is  is obvi
ous, especially  w hen we see how pervad ing  it is 
even in  th e  s im p lest d aily  m a tte rs  of com m on 
sonso, w here  we m ig h t suppose some th o u g h t 
and progress Avoidd en te r th e  m ind of any  ra 
tio n a l being. Ijook a t  tho coal b u rn in g  in  th a t  
stove a!f a n  illu s tra tio n  of th e  resistance  to  p ro 
gress an d  th e  b a ttle  th a t  lias to  bo fought to  in 
tro d u ce  a  sim ple idea to  th e  hu m an  race . T he 
m jiieral w ealth  of P ennsy lvan ia  wns th e re  
from  th e  f irs t  se ttlem en t of th e  .colony, b u t  i t  
w as only a b o u t a  h u n d red  and  tw en ty  y ears  
ago th a t  a  m an  had  th e  d a rin g  au d ac ity  to  b u rn  
a pioce of coal, and w hen only eighty y ears  ago 
R o b e rt M orris and o th ers  b o u g h t s ix  th o u san d  I 
acres of land  Avith a  seam  of coal fifty  feet 
th ick , th ey  w ere u tte r ly  un ab le  to  sell th e ir  
c o a lb ecau se  th e  people Avould no t to le ra te  so 
néw  a n  id ea  and tlioy had  to  abandon tho  en
te rp rise . -

So when railroads ivero proposed in England, 
‘atmpltTas-tho idea now appears, their advocate, 
Thomas Gray, toiled in vain and died in ob
scurity ; anil in tl'iis country a committee of the 
Legislature of New York made an elaborate 
report to prove that railroads wore entire
ly Impracticable. When idoas so simple as 
these are resisted ívith such force, what must 
bo tho resistance to Spiritualism lA-lien it comes 
with new ethics, a noiv religion, a neiv laiv, a 
new world, a new philosophy? All the embattled 
forces of society are arrayed against i t ; and he 
is a hero Avho can stand alone and battle for 
this change against all these strong conserva
tivo influences.

All good thoughts are resisted with an inten
sity proportioned! to. their greatness—propor
tioned to their loftiness. All history is full of 
this; every grand and beautiful conception of 
the human mind has been received with a cold 
and averted face, or met with a defiant and 
hostile reception. Milton’s Paradise Lost, New
ton’s Principia, Bacon's Novum Organuni, all 
met with a cold and even hostile reception. Sir 
Isaac Newton said lie wns so grieved at.the re
ception of his writings that he regretted he 
had ever published them and thus exposed him
self to the anguish of mind that 'was pro- 
duced by the opposition. And so it was 
with the discoveries of Galileo and Kepler, 
the famous discovery of Harvey, the discov
ery of Hahnemann, and the grand revela
tions of Swedenborg as to the relations of 
this world and the invisible. All these grand 
things wore resisted with a poAver proportion
ate to their value,

There is no grander thing to do than to take 
the cliampionship of new truths and new phi
losophies which lmvo°a saving power for the 
world, and to endeavor to enforce their recog
nition, ns our frieiid Brlttan was^endeavoring 
todo with skill, grace and philosophy which 
gained the admiration even of his opponents.

We can partly/ realize the difficulties that 
have to be encountered when avo recollect Iioav 
often,.the inventor or the teacher has been 
murdered, or has lived in suffering and died in 
povérty; especially when we think of Oliver 
Evans, one of the greatest mechanioal invent
ors of this country, who, on his deatli-bed, di
rected that all his models should be destroyed, 
lest they might tempt some roan to complete 
them, for he did not wish that others should 
know the grief that he had known. -
.Dr.'Brittan was one of the,noble few; one who 

stood for mankind,' vvho stood for the heavenly 
host a;; one who has given usan example that can 
be admired, an example to be followed by the 
millions who stand in pulpits, who have not his 
courage; by the physioians who have not his 
courage; by the philosophers who have not in
vestigated as he investigated to arrive nt the 
truth, and by publlo men generally, who cow
ardly drift with the current that they may ob
tain wealth'and honor, when bjf following the 
truth they would obtain a higher honor—that 
Interior wealth which is worth all the gold of 
the Vanderbilts and Stewarts.

I t  is delightful to contemplate such lives as 
his, to know that they are still advancing.in 
the grander life hereafter; and it is our priv
ilege to emulate their examples and to draw 
their strength into our hearts as we think of 
them.

W e a re  g ra te fu l to  D r, B r i tta n  fo r h is  good 
life, fo r h is good exam ple, and  feel a  g rea t 
p leasu re  in  com ing to g e th e r to com m em orate  
h im  to-day . We a il feel t i ia t  he  is en joy ing  th e  
rew ard , th e  honor, th e  esteem  and  love of his 
felioAV c re a tu re s  in the  h ig h er w orld  f a r  m ore 
th a n  he  possib ly  could here.

Mr. Charles Partridge, the former associate 
of Dr. Brittan in the publication of the Spirit
ual Telegraph, Avas the next speaker.

ADDRESS OF CHARLES PARTRIDGE, ESQ.

Mr. Chairman-and Friends: Iliave been de
lighted in being here this afternoon, for.l knoiv1. 
that what has been said of our departed friend; 
Brittan, is true. . I was associated» with him as 
a partner in 1852, and some years afterward, in 
the publishing of " the Spiritual Telegraph, the 
Shékinah,„and variouk books on the subject of 
Spiritualism, written by men who were early 
investigators of the phenomena./" -Dr. Gray, 
Judge Edmonds, and Dr. HalloclTwere gener
ally with us. We were satisfied that Spiritual 
ism is true; that spirits communicated with 
us. And when we beoame thus satisfied, we 
engaged mediums, and the doors were open, 
free of oharge to anybody who desired to come 
and investigate the"subject; and thousands did 
so. Many, however, who after investigating 
exclaimed: “ Oh! I never can doubt again,” 
often doubted before they reaohed the next 
corner. As soon as their prejudices returned, 
the. truth had to go.

D r. B uchanan h as  described  to  you p re tty , 
fully  th e  p re jud ice  of th e  people ag a in st new 
th ings. W hat do you th in k  i t  m u st have  been 
w hen we in v estiga ted  th e  fact th a t  sp ir its  
com m unicated  w ith  m orta ls, and pronounced it 
t ru e ?  A ll tlio chu rch es Avithout excep tion  de
nied  it, ahd  alleged overy k in d  of evil of it, and 
of us. I t  was a  frau d , o r  o f  tho devil. They 
had an  abundanco  of ' devils thon  to  whom 
to  a t t r ib u te  any th ing  th ey  d id  no t accep t, and 
th ey  had no m ercy on S p iritu a lism .' B u t  more 
recen tly  some have  lo st th e  chief .of th a t  soci
e ty ;, th o  devil h m u b eo n  expelled  from  m any 
of th e  c liu rch cs^an d  th ey  c an n o t th u s  dispose 
of tho  tru th s  th a t''sp irits  com m unicate.

Y ou m ay u n d erstan d , a f te r  h earin g  D r. B ji-' 
chanan , w h a t th e  early  S p iritualists*  hail to  
m eet. Y ou can n o t u n d e rs tan d  It fully, b u t  you 
can get an  idea. Why. ! o u r friends d iscarded  
us; they  did n o t desire  o u r  acq uain tance  in 
society o r in business; and even th e  banks did 
no t Avan^our accounts any m ore. If  th ey  wore 
asked if su c h 'a ' one’s' c re d it  avrs good, they  
Avould say: “ W ell, i t  used to  be; b u t  lie is one 
of those Sp iritualists , and  avc would r a th e r  not 
Bay an y th ing  ab o u t i t .”  T hat, was p a rticu la rly  
tlio  case in  tills c ity . Dr. B r i tta n  stood firmly 
th roughou t, ns ivell as all o f tho o th e rs  that. 1 
have nam ed, Avith m any o thers . As to  m yself, • 
I  never cared Avhnt popple sa id  ab o u t mb, and 1 
do n o t now. I o ften  sa id  to  thorn: If your 
slanders do you any good, go on; they  do not, 
h u r t  m e.”

A t p re sen t you can see Avhat S p iritu a lism  has 
done in th e  Avorld—Avhat reform s are  going-on 
in th e  religions o f th e  tim e, Avherevcr th e  peo
ple a ro  free  to  th in k  fo r them selves w ithout 
being condem ned as .lu n a tic s . Seo w h a t free 
dom Spiritua lism  has b ro u g h t in to  tlio world 
already; and  i t  w ill accom plish still m ore.

I  Avant (to re fe r  to  th e  p rac tica l lesson which 
th is  call|ng  us to g e th e r p resen ts  to  m y m ind. 
I t  has been said , and  tru ly , th a t  D r. B ritta n  
Avas d istingu ished  as an  a u th o r  : he ansAvei;cd 
very m any objections, especially  those  t h a t  cam e 
from  in te llig en t sources — clergy m on, infidel!} 
and  m ate ria lis ts—and 1 th in k  he never ansAvercd 
th em  w ith o u t sa tis fy in g  th e i r a u th o r s tb a t  they  
Avoro'wrong* I lo iv a s  a  h o s t ag a in st all oppo
n en ts , for he p iled fa c t upon  fact, 'w hile hç  had 
an  exfensivo experience  of his ow n to  present, 
Avhlch could n o t bo denied . B u t h e re  is th e  le s 
son th a t  I  Avisli to  p re so n t : You go emt in to  
tho  w o rld  and find an tag o n ism  am ongïïthnost 
all persons ; th e re  is very l it t le  sociability , very 
lit t le  care  for .you am ong y o u r neighbors—very 
lit t le  kindness o r co u rte sy —b u t  if you look 
th rough  the  published  w ritin g s and  speeches of 
D>-. B ritta n  I th in k  you Will noy;,r  tjm’j .\ ltii0iii' ft 
AA-ord th a t  is no t gentle , respcctfill, and  tru th fu l, 
and  yét forcible and ea rn es t. T h a t  w as pocu 
liarly  his ch arac te r, l i e  Ai-as p ecu lia rly  social,■ 
rem arkab ly  genial ; and  th is  t r a i t  of c h a ra c te r  
en te red  in to  a i r  his w ritin g s—indeed in to  ev
e ry th in g  th a t lie said  and  did. H e  ivas a  p rac 
tical m an ; and Avith a ll th e  b itte rn ess  th a t  avbs 
heaped upon us AVhilo avo Avero associated^ I 
never beard  an  u n k in d  w ord from  bis lips.

Now hero is a  lesson fo r  us, and I hope th a t  
every  onoofusA villrfeceh-e i t  and a p p ro p ria te  it, 
fo r i t  is needed, especially a t  th is  tim e. Wb are  
n o t living u n d e r th e  old d ispensa tion , in Avhlch 
m e n 'a re  co ndem ned-to  b u rn  forever if they  
d o n ’t  accep t c h u rch  dogm as. Wo live u n d e r; 
th e  d ispensation  of love arid k indness, w hich 
requ ires us to  endeavor to  benefit o u r b ro th e r 
and  ou r sis te r overyAvhere. To bo free  and  to 
be linppy—th a t  is th e  nerv d ispensation . We 
a re  w itnessing  th e  old P en tecosta l m an ifes
ta tio n s  a t th is  tim e  th ro u g h o u t th o  Avorld. 
How have th e y  sp read  th ro u g h o u t th e  Avorld ? 
T h rough  bur e fforts ? N o  ! th ey  liayo spread 
because spirits, have  opened com m union Avith 
m o rta ls th ro u g h o u t tho e n tire  Avorld, an d  in  th e  
sh o rt space of a b o u t th ir ty  years. -You can 
scarce ly  find a  reco rd  in any p a r t  of tlio civil
ized w orld w h ich  does n o t  shoiv th a t  sp ir i t  in 
fluence is p o te n t am ong th o  people. W h a t are  
we to-do? T hese  t ru th s  a re  passing into gen
e ra l ’belief, a n d  th ey  m u st be reduced  to p ra c 
tice. T h is is in ev itab le ; S p irits  a re  n o t here 
sim ply to  talk , b u t  to  sp iritu a lize  th e  w ords and  
a d s  of mon ; Ave should tak e  in - th e ir  sp ir i t  as 
fa r  as we can, and  e m u la te  th e  sp ir i t ,  of him  
.whom we have g a th e red  h e re  to  com m em orate.

The concluding discourse was by Mr. A. A. 
Wheelock.

ADDRESS OF. A. A. AV1IKEI.0CK.
W hen a g re a t m an  dies tho n a tio n  m ourns. 

T h is is th e  tr ib u te , th a t  n a tio n s pay  to  g re a t
ness. B u t th is  is, u su a lly , u p o n th e  accom plish
m e n t of som eth ing  th a t  re la te s  to  physical life 
an d  to  th a t  Avhich is em bodied  in  th é  n a tu re  of 
success as p e r ta in in g  to  e a r th ly  existence. 
W h a t shall be sa id  w hen  n o t only greatness in  
in te lligence, b u t  goodness com bined, passes 
aw ay as to  physical fo rm —n o t de ad .'b u t born 
in to  h igher life  w ith  g ra n d e r  possibilities and 
golden o p p o rtu n itie s  t h a t  riso forever and for
ev er u p  th e  s u n li t  s te ep s  of e te rnal p rog ress?  
Such is th e  co n d itio n  of th e  arisen  sp ir i t  th a t  
th e se 's e rv ic e s  com m em orate ; an d  i t  is a  m e
m orial' sw ee t an d  precious, Avhich, as tim e  
passeB, w jll g a th e r  fragranoe and  b eau ty  as the  
flow ers of Bpringtim e g a th e r  th e ir  odors and 

: sp read  thém  o u t generously  upon th e  air.
As has been said by oùr arisen brother, to 

die Is to just begin to liv e .lit is only after 
men die; it is only after this experience, that 
those the most gifted begin to consider and 
understand the true worth and the true great
ness of a living soul clad in mortal garment. 
What is the lesson of this life that you com
memorate to-day? what the lesson of this tran
sition from here 'to  yonder, and from yonder 
back to here again ? The one great truth that 
the labors of bis life enforced and illustrated is, 
that conviction of a tru th  and living princl- 

[Continued on eighth page.]
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W ritten  for the  llaimi'r of Light..
N O  L I F E  B E Y O N D .

ltY -MRS. f .  (.. MIAl'Kl.Ol U.

No life h e y o m l”  ! How  eotiM w(f b ear the  b u rd en  
' T h ro u g h  all tb e  b e a t am i tiir in b llb t th e  day ,

If  ev en tid e  broiittbt not tbe  blest a ssu ran ce  
T h a t o’e r  tbe  b ills tb e  land  of prom ise la y ?

' W hen ea rth ly  ties , so d e a r to  us, a re  riven ,
• A nd all ou r p a th  seem s clouded o’e r  w ith gloom,*

- H ow  could we live, If u n to  tts w ere given
N o chee rin g  hope th a t  re a d ie d  beyond th e  tom b?

ilow  could we rise  above the  n igh t of so rrow  
T h a t Into every  life m ust su re ly  come,

If fo r u s d aw ned  no b rig h t njtd glorious m orrow  - 
lit those fa ir  Helds a b o u t Ojy/ F a th e r 's  h o m e?

. Oh ! blessed  hope  of life  and  Joy Im m ortal,
Of com pensa tion  fo r each  ea rth ly  111, •

T be  light th a t g leam s th ro u g h  Its w ide-opened p o rta l, 
• T h rough  life, th ro u g h  d ea th , shall be o u r beacon 

still.

S p i r i t a Stbrnai X

Its faith fixed. It cannot become really grand, 
e^*«ving upon a glorious route, till it conducts 
liumair.^. in tj,e domaine'oi progress both moral 
and religions; . ,  And a mission not wss superb 
of this new science (Spiritualism) is to destrqy

............. icn

E K V IB W  O P OUR FO R E IG N  S P IR IT - 
D ALISTIO  EXCHANGES.

l’rejKirftl expressly f«*r I ho Uiumer of Mglit,
HY 0 .  L. DITSON, M. 1).

f ■■ ,---- ,
FRANCE.

Lu Herne Spirltc, Paris, for December. We 
have much to admire and commend when 
reading tbe first, pages of the. present issue 
of .ibis'able periodical,for we have what is 
beautiful in poetry and’ eloquent in prose, 
commemorative of tli.e dead (so called), at the 
anniversary of tlie .spiritualistic societies’ .re
union, which at this period recalls especial
ly to mind .those \vlto have been dear to us 
and our cause and who have left, a shadow 
on otir hearts “ where light has fallen off”—a 
going out,, Us it were, of a gleam of sunshine 
from the souj that, awaits only the touch of the 
Infinite to renew. The saloon of the parent 

' society holds only three hundred persons. Tipis 
soon overflowed,' and aVnultitude had only the 
stairway and a courtyard in which lo express, 
their.sympathy and good will and make known 
the ever-increasing interest Spiritualism in
vokes. Mens. I,eymarie opened the meeting in 
his usual concise and happy manner, then gave 
place to Mine. Rosen, who certainly has great 
power and force of diction, commanding rapt, 
itUintion. In the midst of her observations on 
the universality of death, (quoting Bossuet 
where lie depicts our horror if permitted to seo 
the disintegration of our ^material forms,) she 
says: " I  have .seem this limitless grief, without 
possible ns-ungenient, the despair of increduli
ty. 1 have seen a woman, a materialist, madly 
interrogating the dead body of her husband; 
stricken down, yet with' savage cries and blas
phemy upon her; lips as she saw the gate of the 
tomb closing upon him forever, i sounded the 
depths of that which the words ‘Never more’ 
made frightful toiler. During her days' of pros' 
perity,.when misfortiino had hot reached her, 
this day hud bceh overlooked; lmt, now a few 
moments sufficed to show the hollowness of her 
false bravery. Sinking back into the profound 
obscurity of her own thoughts, nothing in,the 
world could drag her forth from them. Petri
fied Hy .the force of her own materialism, she 
refused the noble researches of truth for which 
our spirit was created.” .
... This, iuiwe'ver, is only the gloomy phase of 
what is brilliant in the picture where veritable 
•Spiritualism, grounded in the depths not only 
of faith but, of fact; makes the gates of the 
grave luminous with trust and hope, swinging 
on hinges of pearl, held by dear angel hands 
that await a little to welcome us. The poem 

. which I hivHc referred hi was hy M. J. Camille 
Cliaigneau ¡’’’there was still another, well.ap
plauded, by >1, L. Vignon ; hut they are lengthy 
and I could not do justice to them. Several 
mediumistic communications followed, one of 
which purported to come from Torquemada, 
grand ingulsHeur <VEspngne, who concludes his 
long tonfession of guilt, by saying: “ Pray, for 
me; ask Cod to accord tome love, love, that 
Torquemada may make some repartition for 
his crimes.” -Another, from a spirit who con
fesses that his life was full of evil deeds, adds : 
“ The angel Consolateur has at last descended 
toward me. . .  and in the future I hope to floras 
much good as I have of wickedness in the past.” 
The third treats of .prayer: / "j)raycr is that
sweet breath of our soul exhaled toward Cod; 
hut even to-day it lias not. the place which Is 
its due, because it has never been comprehend
ed, . .‘.Words even are necessary.. . .  Prayor 
gives to the soul a force of which it has need.... 
In lifting our souls toward God we put our
selves for the moment in our veritable sphere.” 
...O ther revelations from the spirit-world I 
would gladly quote if space permitted, also a 
synopsis of M. Denis’ remarks on the “ plurali
ty of worlds and the progressive existence of 
the soul through the stellar realm,” etc. Mr. 
A. It. Wallace’s letter.on “ Materializations 
and Exposures,” (from the Manner oj Light,) the 
present issue of the Jfcciicgives in full, and as 
it is opportune and founded on the actual ob
servations of scientific men of world wide repu
tation, its good effects will not be lost in the 
roll of âges. I am glad to find here also a “Study 
of Swedebb.org” by the excellent contribùtor, 
Mons. René Caillé ; for, as I have heretofore 
said, I believe Spiritualism would be largely 
benefited by a constant perusal of tbe works 
of this learned Swedish seer. Mrs. Ditsonrs ar-. 
tide, -translated from the Banner (M. Van de 
Ryst’s account of a double life in one being), 
appears here also. .
, L'Anti-Matérialiste, of Nanjes, for Novem
ber. This paper, though small; is full of large 
thoughts and well-digested ideas and sugges
tions. In its record of the proceedings of the 
Spiritual Society of Nantes, commemorative of 
the dead (Fête des Moris), are brief notices, of 
several eloquent addresses—that by M. Verdad 
given a t some length, and of’which the writer 
says: “ A discourse which our readers will ap
preciate; our friend here, as always, preaching 
of peace, love, justice, which cànnbt become 
practicable, living, till some religious bond 
unites all souls in one supreme unity.” I have 
not space for further notice of it, as I wish to 
quotè a line or two from Mile. Burel’s remarks 
bn this occasion, and. portions of minor events: 
Mlle. B. says: “ This homage paid to tbe dead 
ought not to be a sterile devotion rendered to 
their memory, but should'contain fertile teach
ings for tbe benefit of .’the living,. . .  That future 
generations shall not suffeY as wé have to this 
day ” (in the dismemberment of our social rela
tions); “ let us work for progress in all its 
forma, . . .  to bring about peace among nations,

the antagonism, as old as humanity itselt, wbicl 
reigns between Spiritualism and Materhlism.
...  A Brahman said to M. Jacolliot: ‘You have 
studied physical nature, and you have obtained 
by tbe force of natural laws marvelous results 
of steam, electricity, etc.: we' for 20 000 years 
and more have studied intellectual forces, wo 
have foupd their laws, and in making them act 
alone or in concert with the'material, we have 
obtained phenomena more astonishing than 
yours.’ It is exactly this new genre of study, 
this science, for so long time'known in India, 
which is now submitted to the test of reason 
and experience, les pkilosophes de HOddent. " ...

"Bulletin d'Education,” etc., of Basses Pyr- 
énées. This oent brochure of ab¿ut twenty 
pages, though in nQ direct sense devoted to 
Spiritualism, is one of those noble works which 
have for their high aim the education of the peo
ple, advocating such “ cantónale organizations ” 
as shall leave no loop-hole for ignorance.
' La Lumicre, Paris. I have not the December 
number of this'interesting little monthly, so I 
will turn back to the preceding issue and make 
the following extract—“ A voice from a sfiirit 
“ Re-incarnation alone explains sympathies, 
You see in the life of persons how there come 
certain inexplicable attachments. I cannot find 
in ..the domain of reason an explanation of those 
irresistible sympathies! If it is explained by the 
law of re-incarnation, a doubtful smile follows; 
but as of all truths, among spirits as well as 
among men little advanced (ignorant), it is that 
of re-incarnation which meets with incredulity 
and opposition. The comprehension of this ad
mirable law is the result (fc fail) of a spiritual 
maturity and a groat freedom from the influ
ence of matter.” This purports to come from 
O’Connor.

SW ITZERLAND. .
Les Mats- Unis d'Europe, Geneva. I have in 

hand several numhets pf this weekly, redolent, 
with graphic phrases in which suggestive facts 
make line after lino impressive and not easily 
forgotten. In it s ’’Rullotin,” where the attitude 
of the church in Franco is considered, viewed 
as menacing the durability of the. Republic, 
Mons, Gambctta’s words are aptly quoted: 
" Clericalism is an enemy,” The famine in An 
dalusia is next dwelt upon, though too briefly, 
but with touching effect; “ famishing children, 
emaciated mothers, .starving thousands who 
seizo upon the bread the bakers send abroad,” 
etc., etc, — horrors,, in fact, our Christian (?) 
world should not for a moment permit. Victor 
Hugo, \vlio seems overflowing with goodness 
and a veritable love of his fellow-creatures; hits 
just sent five hundred francs to the sufferers by 
the 'inundations in upper Italy. The new elec
toral laws of 1 taly recognize the right of women 
to vote; while.the faculty of medicine of Geneva 
has granted to a young Uu-sian lady, Mile. Olga, 
a diploma of Doctor. Another “ Bulletin” says 
that the poet Carducci, in pronouncing' a dis
course concerning Garibaldi, said : "Hispower 
is withdrawn from our midst, but his glory re
mains with the sublimo satisfaction that we had 
him for a contemporary.” "Tho History of 
Woman Suffrage” hashero also a commendable 
notice—an approval of a great work. I have 
been obliged to be brief in .the extracts I.liave 
mado above from the paper heading those para
graphs.

. BELGIUM.
I.e Mcssager, of Liege, ,15th November. I 

will pass over somo interesting comments on 
“ Suicide” and "God in Creation,” and tran
scribe a few linos from “ Spiritualism in. An
tiquity” : “ I will borrow a few sentences from 
Pezzani and other writers, also ancient authors. 
In -fact, 1 find proofs” (of spirit intercourse) 
“ even among the adversaries .of th<* spiritual 
doctrine. ‘ I,i fumbling among the traditions 
.of all peoples,’ said Pezzaui, ‘ we find a [belief 
in a supreme God. Benqatli hint- the people of 
antiquity believed—all of them—in subaltern 
gods, genii, powers subject.to the orders of tho 
ureal God, executors of his Will—angels, arch
angels, heroes, saints; evil spirits also, as dar- 
mond, dews,'•lanares, demons, in fact, who did 
not, till the ingress of Christianity, have any 
evil nature or office attached to them. Aiid it 
may bo asked why the Christians changed the 
etymological'signification, of this word (?)... 
the deriions (intelligences) inhabiting tho air; 
mail living upon tko earth; the .supreme One in

fn,” which has been a real review of Spirit
ualism from its first development in America. 
Its next, treating of mediumship, more espe
cially ot that where a variety of languages have 

\becn written or spoken, mentions Edmonds, 
Baron yon Vay and Duguid. OtherHauffe,

" eras i ,
Men and their Acts,” “ Communications from

items in Dutch L cannot do justice^ to ; but

I eyond tbe Tomb,” and several more in French 
I would gladly quote if space permitted,

‘ SPAIN.

La Luz del Pervenir, of Barcelona. I  have 
V fibre me four numbers of this splendid little 
veekly, brilliant in its every department, espe- 
cnlly so « lien its editress adorns its pages with 
l i t  own transcendent genius. The first arti- 
plV l  meet with is on “ The Influence of Jesuit
ism in'the Family”— a discourse read by Mme. 
Sonr herself before an appreciative audience, 
wlErein she' terms the Jesuit influence "the 
enany capital of- tho family.”- But it is not 
all her own, for she transcribes a lengthy and 
beaatiful lettèr from a father' 'o  a daughter, 
who on her marriage-day departs from home— 
a letter full of tender memories and wise coun
sel, \uh with such relat ions to the sacerdotal 
authority as make nugatory all else in the new 
sanctuary. That man, however, musi here 
rule, tnd the wife must be studious r f  her bus. 
band’! interests, and anticipate as far as possi- 
bie his wishes, may find dissent in some hearts; 
but inthis is the immutable law in nature, in 

‘all theldomain of God’s creatures, and where 
infringed discord follows. Page upon page of 
this might be profitably quoted; but no synop. 
sis could do it justice

“ SaceVdotal Egypt,” whore “ the people are 
rigid in t\e maintenance of the priestly order," 
but wlierp in tipae European civilization will 
make formidable inroads, “ The.Best Elements 
for-Progress,” "Tp the Beloved Dead,’’ “ Pride 
and Credulity,” I  can but name, though in the 
latter there, is portrayed the light character of 
many spiritualistic " circles ” (suoli as I have 
too often witnessed), and' there are given these 
words: " We live in a bouse clean and well ven
tilated, but when we go into one tha t is filthy 
and with bad odors, 'we hasten from it; so with 
(he progressivo spirits; they cannot incarnate 
themselves on this"earth, where there is so much 
that is .impure. ! . .  Be-who would have light 
must work to clear away tho clouds,” etc., eto.

El Faro, of Seville, Nov. 25th. This little 
paper treats first of "Original Sin,” then of 
“ Fanaticism,” with a short notice of the Cath
olic curate a t Huelra, who preaches furiously 
against Spiritualism. These, are followed by 
many minor items of interest to' the'general 
reader, including a painf.ul account of the re
fusal of the curate of lliguera to give pinco in 
consecrated grounds to the remains of a poor 
woman who had not availed herself of lfisser- 
vices in her last moments.

FI Espirithta Catalan, of Barcelona. I have 
No. 9 of this new venture in the realm of Spir
itualism. I t  has several lengthy articles, treat
ing principally of education, laical or non-sec
tarian, stating in one of them that a school or 
schools had been established by private effort, 
and by Spiritualists, where such teachings 
could bo enjoyed as characterize our public 
schools in the United States.

Itevi,Ha Estudios Psicologieos of Barcelona, 
for November. , This handsome magazine of 
thirty pages treats first of “ the Apostle,” the 
evangelist Luke, in which the writer tiilces oc
casion to say: “ All desired to see the son of 
the carpenter, transformed into a prophet; all 
sought to get a look from those eyes, reflecting 
the most tender emotions, unequaled, fountain 
of all that is noble and grand; and while some 
contemplated him as a medium communing 
with God, others sought to touch the hem of 
his garment,” etc. Muclf of this amiable dic
tion follows, placing the publication among 
those advocating "Christian Spiritualism.” 
Following are several communications from 
spirits who are in accord with wliat lias just 
been stated. Underthe heading of the “Vicious 
Circle,” some important truths are .developed: 
" All public and private games (including lot
teries or banks),” says the astute writer-, M. N. 
Murillo, " take for basis tho accumulation of 
wealth without labor, whereas labor is its sole 
virtuous basis. Prostitution aims at tho enjoy
ment of luxuries in vicious idleness, with sure 
ruin in its train. Nuns, and monks march in 
a false virtue.” . . . Referring to military'-or
ganization, “ Order,” lie says, “ creates disor
der; nothing can be more patent in this vicious

heaven.. . . ” The Greek ’ philosopher Pho'cy-^drole: tb® » ^ ““dancy of services, useless as a

that our promising youth shall not be strown4 explanations have not the merit of the sim-
over battle- fields,” etc. Of the "causerie spirite," 
by Mr René Caillé.a page might be profitably 
extracted ; but' I  will condense of i t  only a 
thought or two: “ The duty qLscience is to fur
nish to the bumnn spirit a.posinVe and rational 
pasis by which, its beliefs shall be established,

dide, also Thales and Cliihm, are «then quoted 
as expressing a belief in the immo: tality of the 
soul: the Avesta and the Koran are. also sum
moned in support of wliat Dr. Walin lias to say 
upon this subject. , >

Mons. René Caillé follows tbe above with a 
brief account of a little girl in Germany, who, 
sent on an errand, was. followed home by a 

.very little man who ordered her-to go with 
him. ^As she did not reply to him, he got 
angry, apparently, and with a threatening air 
said to her: “ For four days.you shall be dumb 
and blind.” 'He then disappeared. On reach
ing home she threw herself upon a bed and 
.¡became speechless and blind. When the four 
days had expired she regained her normal fac
ulties, and then related what had happened to 
her.

An article on "Direct Writing,” which was 
witnessed in.the presence of Mr.-Slade, is quoted 
from the Banner of Light of October 7th. J. 
M. Y.( however, is only one of thousands who 
can bear testimony to the genuineness of this 
wonderful phase of spirit intercourse.

The Moniteur of Brussels, for November. I t  
seems that even in this day of experiment 
and demonstration there are found in Belgium 
persons who publicly lecture against the' phe
nomena claimed for magnetism asw> 11 as those, 
pertaining to Spiritualism, especially through^ 
Mr. Slade’s mediumship. Concerning the for
mer, if these would-be superiorly endowed 
critics and exponents of what they little com-1 
prebend could but see the wonderful cures 
made here (in Paris) gratuitously by Mons. 
Hippolyte, they would hide their little souls in 
some small peanut-sheli and reek no further 
notoriety. A#regards the latter, every quarter 
of the globe now furniahes its indisputable 
proofs not only of the continuance of our 
spirit’s individuality, personality and conscious 
activity after thé death of the body, but of the 
possibility of its communion with those still 
cumbered- and overshadowed by all that is 
gross in a physical organization, as our numer
ous “ doctors" can attest from the dissecting- 
rpom. Replying to these strictures upon our 
faith, the writer says: "W e alJow that your

pllcity of other Catholic writers, which is em 
braced in this declaration, ‘ Operations of the 
Devil.’" . ..

De Bots, ot OBtend, for November. The first 
article of this Dutch monthly notices that peri
odical entitled “ Op de.Grenzenvan twee Wereld-

'pioans and an end—maintaining an army in 
the expectation of an enemy who never comes, 
or the maintenance of peace at home which is 
sustained by other forces.” But I  must not 
attempt to further elucidate by a few lines that 
which lias occupied pages of sound reasoning 
aptly expressed. Mile. Candida Sanz lends 
here her pirn, also, in showing how Valuable 
Spiritualism is to us in the midst of misfor- 
tunes, and in all the walks of life. Mme. Soler 
contributes one of her characteristic articles— 
dwelling upon lore, however, as “ that alone 
which makes us perfect.” I t  has been said that 
it is impossible to define where vegetable life 
ends and the animal begins;, is. it not equally 
difficult to tell where passion finds its limits 
and the higher activity of the soul has its 
emergence ? A mother’s and a father’s loVe 
for their child, the love of God, the disinterested 
love of a fellow-creature, has no taint of mate
riality; but wliat is commonly termed love (de
veloped in tlie sexes, the lowest as well as the 
highest), is a misnomer of the gravest charac
ter. Other items I  must leave untouched to 
givé place to announcements; as fo llow s:T he  
Spiritualists of Fiandors have founded in the 
immortal .Gerona a spiritualistic periodical 
entitled La' Solución. La Bevlsta de Estudios 

JPsieologlcos of Santiago de Cuba, answers with 
piquancy and dignity some attacks made upon 
it. In Alcalá la Real, Spiritualism is making 
good progress, and a society has been formed 
there called “ La Luz.”

SOUTH AMERICA.

Eevista Espiritista of Buenos Ayres, for Oc
tober. As usual, the principal and most able 
of .this review’s communications are from the 
pen of its editor, J. de E. "Suicide,” “ Some
thing that is Taught by Experience,” are his, 
while “ The Religion of the Saints” is from a 
new contributor, who takes occasion*to declare 
(while speaking of Fulton, Edison, Guttenberg, 
Franklin, and others, and saying that it  Is not 
in clericalism one seeks to know the canse la 
razón of things): “ I  find small, very small, the 
figure of Loyola by the side of Morse.. .  ,-Gon- 
zagá and Guzman, personifications of the para- 
lyzation of the march of humanity, Fulton and 
Guttenberg opening the way of progress, of ad
vancement,” etc. Further on, in' an address to 
the clergy, Borne pertinent questions are asked; 
but I will quote only one: “ Why clamor so 
much against liberty and human reason, noble 
and precious gifts of God to his human crea
tures?”

La Fraternidad, of Buenos‘Ayres. This neat 
little monthly, though made up almost wholly 
of extracts from other papers (including one 
from tbe Banner), may lay claim to unqualified 
admiration, as tbe most distinguished contrib
utors to tbe literature of .our faith, such as 
Mme. Domingo y Soler, Messrs. Emilio Castelar 
and Camille Flammarion, adorn its pages. 
Among its minor items I  find the following 
from the Capital. of Rosario (Argentina): “ An’ 
Italian laborer, José Ricotti, with his wife and 
seven children, who live in a small bouse near 
the city, have for the last twenty days been'so 
persecuted by an invisible hand that they have 
been compelled to quit tbeir habitation. When 
all the furniture and effects were in order and 
the house closed, everything would be found in 
disorder, clothes torn, table and chairs broken, 
when the dwelling was revisited.”

La Luz délas Espacios, o f Havana. Though 
not of recent date, the number in hand might 
profitably be transcribed in its entirety; but I 
may especially notice “ Entendámonos,” and 
poems „by Mme. Soler and Jose Gómez. From 
the former I will take a line or tw o: “ If our 
mission upon earth bad no other object than to 
be born, feel, suffer and die, our life would,be a 
horrible despair, considering that all that per
tained to us most noble and grand had been cre
ated only to be enclosed In a tomb. But it is 
not so: in creation nothing dies; forms vary; 
the planets are expressions of intelligence, but 
are not sarcopages of the innumerable dead; 
they are rather luminous globes toward wliioh 
spirits spread their wings, and, going yet fur
ther, reach regions still more pure and serene,” 
etc. The materialist’s views are then natural
ly educed, with some of tbe teachings of Claude 
Bernard and Haeckel, Aristotle and Locke, Vir
chow and Didjardin. “ Spiritualism in Suecia” 
follows, with a weird account of a double ex
istence there in 1841—the possession, in fact, of, 
a young girl of sixteen, by a spirit with capaci
ties differing widely from her own. Louisa An- 
dorsdocter, who had never to that day been ill, 
began to sing (continuing to do so all day) airs 
for tho most part unknown, and in a voice 
much higher than when In her normal state. 
Some weeks afterward she had a desire to pro
nounce religious discourses. ■ Multitudes were 
of course attracted to her. She seemed to b,e 
in a Btate of extacia resembling a magnetic 
sleep. After murmuring a song she began her 
discourses w ith: “ In the name of the Father.” 
Preaching with great fervor, she declared that 
she said nothing of herself; “ that every word 
was from a holy spirit, and that she was not 
permitted to add or take from what was com
municated to her.” ...  Doctors, priests and the 
military even were consulted in the matter and 
their various views announced, but it seems 
with, no beneficial results — as usual In such 
cases. •

ITALY.
Annali Bella Spiritisino, of Turin, for Novem

ber. “ Tho Grand Mysteries,” by M. Eugene 
Nus. ishere continued, repeating in tbe first 
place the biblical account of creation, with the 
natural development of organization from tbe 
lower tc( tbe higher forms, etc. Sevéral ex
tracts follow from other journals, tbe Revísta of 
Lérida, and L ’Educatora of Milan, for Instance: 
In the latter Prof. Hebert is said to have made' 
in Ills lectures on geology a “ noble protest 
against Darwinism.” In “ The Tempest of 
Life ” a spirit utters some beautiful thoughts 
in a style I cannot hope to equal: “ Happy is 
the elevated spirit that, educated in tbe school 
of adversity, finds in its moral progress tbe de
sign of the Creator,” eto. " Do not deplore, 
my dear children, the tribulations of life: they 
are for your moral advancement.” . . .

■- GERMANY.
Of German papers I have only Licht, mchr 

Licht—Paris—two numbers, to November 19th. 
They have a lengthy article on “ Alexandrian 
Philosophy;" by M. Eugene Bonnemere; "Spirit 
Manifestations,” through a private medium; 
“ Re-incarnation," Plato’s views,. etc., with 
many minor items. ' t ' ’

Dcr Sprechsaal, Leipsio, Doc. 2d, tI have just 
met with this popular journal, seemingly full of 
very attractiye communications, including i^s 
(continued) “ Modern Spiritualism " and other 
articles by able contributors.

MISCELLANEOUS.
La Fe Razonada, of San Juan Bautista, for 

October. This should have been noticed above, 
but it is not too late to say that tbe number in 
hand of this little paper is the first issued (and 
for one I am thankful that Mexico is not wholly 
dead to our cause) and bears evidence of knowl
edge and talent that gives it at once an honor
able place in our periodical literature..

Applysningeus Edehuarf, Grove .City, Minn,. 
This is a large newspaper, destined, I think, to 
enljgkten tbe Scandinavians of our country in 
all of its various interests. Its third article 
treats of Spiritualism; but of its character I  
can say nothing. ' ¡

H om es for M ediums.
T o th e  E d ito r o r  the B anner of L igh ts  »

As one interested in the cause of Spiritualism, 
and especially In mediumship, I  would like to 
say a word in regard to the proposed distribu
tion of the “ Mediums’ Home Fund," that is, if -  
not used for the purpose for which it was in
tended. But it does Seem to me that homes 
and some centres for médiums to develop and 
recuperate in are of vital importance to Spir
itualism ; vital, because practical. And has 
not the Importance of these things been sadly 
neglected by Spiritualists? I  am aware of a 
vast amount of suffering among mediums who 
have done and still are doing valuable service 
in the cause of truth, yet are not known to tl.e 
spiritual pressor tlie spiritual public. In be
half of such I  plead, and would ask, if the money 
be not used in the construction of a Home for 
Mediums, that it  be used as a fund-for worthy 
and needy mediums. I  know that the spiritual 
papers do not need said fund as do.many suffer
ing mediums; therefore, I would say, je t the 
papers and all others who’'speak and theorize 
so well for the rights of mediums set an ex
ample j ) f  some great, practical good in the 
formo! homes and benefits for suchas need

The material power is tbe dominant power ; 
it holds and controls the money power; hence 
spiritual mediums who have sacrificed their all 
in this cause are to-day at the mercy of de
vouring wolves in society. How can they be 
true and other than destructive to the cause 
they should honor and bless, when surrounded 
by all kinds of opposing influences that are 
liable at any time to control and make them' 
traitors to the cause they have espoused, hence 
suicidal to the great object for whioh many are 
devoting their lives.

Let us look this matter squarely in the face, 
and if possible find a remedy for the ills that 
prove so disastrous to the cause we should all 
bold sacred, inasmuch as the best part of our 
lives has been devoted to its interests. v\ hat 
greal er monument could be erected to the mem« 
ory of any one than a monument in the form 
of a school and home combined, where sensi
tives and mediumistic persons can be developed 
and educated in spiritual laws, and thus be in
telligently prepared for tbe spiritual work ? 
Wliat greater honor could be conferred upon 
Spiritualists than In helping to found such in
stitutions, where care and kindness and atten
tion to spiritual laws would be encouraged? 
Mediums now stand between two mighty op
posing forces—the spiritual and material. In 
this conflict manyare driven to insanity, and 
many more prematurely out of the body, when, 
with projier conditions, they might be saved to 
do valuable service in the cause of truth. For 
this reason I would say let the good work go 
on; let the millionaires who have gathered t o 
themselves the world’s wealth come forward, 
and with.an unsparing hand pour into the spir
itual treasury that which should, bless the 
causé Of humanity. Let them do this thing, 
and not go into spirit-life spiritual paupers, to 
lament their unhappy fate as the result of a 
misdirected life ; for spiritual poverty is the 
worst kind of poverty.

In conclusion I would say that I  learn that 
the proprietor of tlie Hillside Home at Oarvors- 
ville, Bucks Co.. Pa., has already dedicated his 
magnificent building and grounds to the spirit
ual work, and that within its limits will.be 
spiritual freedom for all phases of genuine 
manifestations. He solicits correspondence 
and contributions from all who. feel to co
operate in so noble a work. He is an earnest 
and enterprising man, and should be encour
aged in his efforts Circulars will be sent to 
those who wish. - Respectfully,

M r s . S. W . G o o d a l e .

An Open Letter to Thomas R. Hazard.
Thos. R. Hazard, Esq.—Dear S ir: I have 

been familiar with your writings in the Banner 
of Light. I  take the liberty of addressing you 
in regard to some things that I  have not seen 
mentioned by you or other writers, whioh may 
account.for many of the exposures of mediums : 

I commenced experiments in animal mag
netism as early as 1841-2-3. One subject was a 
sister, the other a young girl some fifteen or 
sixteen years old. The subjeot of spirit mani
festation had not been broached.' I think they 
were among'the first ever magnetized in Amer
ica. They were first magnetized by Dr. Samuel 
Underhill, or U. S. Underhill. He put me en 
rapport with them, after which time I could 
magnetize them as well as he. The strangest 
thing to me and others about the phenomena 
attending them was their total obliviousness 
to pain; any one might torture them in any 
manner by pinching, pricking, tickling their 
noses with a feather, etc., without the slight-' 
est manifestation of pain or annoyance. Theynnltlin« enn LMn« mmm f «̂.1.„_.  V .
SOI
hurt
corresponding way or place.

.All mediums whom I  have had an opportu
nity of testing, who are magnetized by spirits, 
so as to be in a trance, have been affected in 
like manner. In a dark cirole a medium told 
m ethatif the hand thatrwas materialized in 
touching those in the cirole was pricked or 
pinched, it hurt him (the medium).

Now what I wish to inquire of you is this: 
Is this a universal law, in your experience ? I 
have.found it invariable in my own experience 
—which of course is very much limited in com
parison with yours.-

Have you any experience in using iron or 
wooden rings in a cabinet, and having spirits 
materialize with them around their necks, and 
letting some one hold the ring while they de- 
matenalize out of .It? It seems to me that 
this, would be a praotlcal and interesting ex
periment. - • v

My opportunities for the last few years for 
witnessing phenomena have been and are quite 
limited; I  have to depend upon the Banner 
ana other papers for spiritual information;:but 
this particular subjeot I  have not seen alluded 
to, and I should very much like* to  know what 
your experience has been. ■ ■

Very respectfully yours In the faith, T 
Kelley’s Island; 0, ” Addison Kelley

V c rllic a tio n s  o f  Spirit-M essages.
S. W. LONOLEY.—SY LVESTER TAYLOR.

To the E d ito r o t tlio Rnmipr of L ig h t: ^
1 think there are many communications, in 

your Message Department the truth of which 
should be acknowledged or denied, from which 
you never hear; and while I am waiting, think
ing a message given in the Banner of Light of 
S'ept. 30tli, from so prominent a man as the late 
SamuhA, W. L ongi.ey, merchant and post
master of Belchertoivn, from which place lie 
passed on, cannot fail to be ‘recognized, tlie 
months are passing and I see no acknowledg
ment of it.* I was not personally acquainted 
with him, but was acquainted with tbe mother 
of whom he says: "Sue understood something 
of these things when here.” I know she was 
one of the early interested ihvestigator.s of 
spirit communion. That part of the communi
cation addressed to his brother, Henry A. 
Lorigley, tof Northampton, where be says: “ I 
desire to impress you, to influence your life, 
and to have you realize, as 1 do now, that I can 
come to you at various times, and bring a new 
power, anew impetus to the work given you 
that, will have its effects upon the lives of t.hosn 
under your charge,” eto , you will understand 
1 y reading the dippings from our county pa
per, which I enclose. [The article referred to 
is from the Hampshire Gazette, and highly com-’ 
pliments Mr. H. A. Longley for his noble and 
humane character. Itsays: “ He is nowserv
ing liis twenty-ninth year as High Sheriff of 
Hampshire County, and his humanity and help
fulness are evinced in his care' and manage
ment of tlie prisoners at the jail.” He is so in 
tuitive in his perceptions that the prisoners are 
often forced todeclare that he is “ a mind- read
er. ̂"-E d . B. ofL.'J ■

I  saw, also, in the Banner, Sept. 10th, the 
.name of Sylvester Taylor, who is recog
nized by a friend of mine as an old resident of' 
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Yours in the interest of the cause,
- E. L. Gbidley.

' Southampton, Mass., Jan. Sth, 1883.
* Tills message w as verified by Ills brother, C . P .  Long- 

ley, In B anner  of Ocl. 14tli.

WILLIAM J, MUNRO.
To tlio E d ito r of tho  B anner of L igh t:

-In the Banner of Light of the 20th of Janu
ary appears a message purporting to come from 
William  J. Munro, though the name is given 
William G. Munroe, which error was explained 
to me by trie Chairman of the Message Depart
ment in this m anner: The messages are all 
taken down-by a reporter (in short hand) as- 
•spoken by the medium; and as the name oft the 
oommuriloating spirit is not spelled out, erl'O'is 
are. likely to occur- when letters have such 
similarity of. sound as J and G. But the slight 
mistake in th e . transmission of the name is 
pf little importance when the circumstances 
attending the departure .of my friend were so 
accurately described.

Mr, Munro, as stated in the message, was for 
many years engaged in mercantile business in 
Newport, R I.—and haying a brother in Bos
ton, went there to reside about three years 
ago. Having retired .from aotive business, it 
washia .custom to take a daily walk; and one 
year ago the last summer, -while taking his 
usual' exercise, he was suddenly taken ill, and 
went into a druggist’s near by on Washington 
street, where hie expired before his family, 
whom he directed to be sent for, could reach 
him. This to. me is positive evidence of the 
continuity of life after this state of being, and 
that our dear departed, when conditions are 
favorable, do communicate their thoughts to 
us. Very truly, F. H. Barstow .

4 Winslow Avenue, West Somerville, Mass., 1 
Jan. 25th, 1883. . J

ffiS5“ Revi Joseph Cook has been around the 
globe. Emptying hiB treasures before bis Tre- 
raont Temple audience, Monday, it could not 
be found that he had picked up anything new 
abroad. I t  was.the same fam iliar lot. There 
was our old .friend *' environment,” and our in
timate acquaintances itaxiomatio theology” 
and "  natural supernatnralism,”: together with 
a job lot of German names'and ploture8que dog' 
matism, but nothing new. Hold 1'there was one 
thing, to wit, the “ coronal'eye.*? which is ac
corded to th e  people of Great Britain. And a 
fine thing a “ coronal eye ” most be—th a t is, to 
a baldrheaded man; but even he must doff his 
hat to utilize-this new optical feature.—The 
Boston Transcript. r>

E3°* Feathers,: ribbons,: velvets,: can all be 
colored to matoh that new hat .by using 'the 
Diamond'Dyes. Druggists' Bell any? color ’for 
ten cents;
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FEBRUARY 10, 1883.
B  A . Ì U s r  E  K  O ï  L I G H T .

HBH T0UB.
my dear.i j ] '!?? montta, °r such a matter,Ao1 aMth»blm 8LnR get 0>ear a vt: «H t*16 clash and clatter.Ah I when I look the guide-book through

i’TA?hardtomai«eHrplacelntllere> 8 ’ T i in L i .S n “ 11 8eem quite (rue mat I myself Imve.been there.
Oh! of course' t  was Ray-

We snurnmi nfp 1ndlrt 1 8>erloua !^8 shore—we soed a wav—
The flrB?mni«>Wavea vlctor|ous.1 n?ii5rjSEmate 8 moustache was so grand I n  ®cea<i sweet, though stormyK 
^  could not stand, -But husband saw It for me).

,9“ee1stown we saw land onco more- w^m nd never looked so pretty !
We took a steam-car near the shore 

. For some light-sounding c ty 
A very ordinary stone y’

We'md to klss.at Blarney; 
TT?ho??Bi i sJW0Uldn't >et us alone

That halt-day at Klllaruey.
T roi9i!ant9’ Causeway ? >T Is arranged
I f  m nh. nO re? a rd t08C ,enC ei -i«S?Se“0W 01 late lmve changed—H At 'east we saw no giants. b
8 ? innny scuds of folks

■ T.TLp!oture8' a,!(1 were merry;
T Th?wnmonVUi  r° yBrnS a11“ l°kCS, me women barefoot, very.
01d Scot'and? Yes ali |n our power

We did there, to be thorough:
• mhiSpJJedil? Glasgow one whole hour, EdlnlioroMgA.”

/»f,bb,it8,0Fd we made a stay ,-rVfba!f-an J,'°ur precisely (The ruins all along the way 
Were ruined very nicely).

dld'two mountains In the rain.
And left the others undone.Then took the •• Flying Scotchman train.
And came by night fo London. - 

Long tunnels somewhere on the line 
Made sound and darkness deeper.

N?J, BnBjfsh scenery is not fine.
Viewed from a Pullman sleeper.

Oh ! Paris 1 Paris I Paris! >tls" ■
_ No wonder, dear, that you go So far Into the ecstasies 
.About that Victor Hugo 1
HwJ!«n.t8..t.h.e ?lty' h|Kh and low,..With faithful pen and ready 
(I think, my dear, I oucht to know— 

we drove there two hours steady).
Through Switzerland by train. Yes, I T,EnJoyedlt,lnameasure:
But still the mountains are too high , To see with any pleasure.
Their tops-they made my neck quite stiff,. Just stretching up to view them:And folks are very foolish If 

They clamber dear up to them!
Rome, Venice, Naples, and the Rhine?„We did them—do not doubt It;

• This guide-book here Is very flne- • ’T will tell you all about It.
We ’ve saved up Asia till next year,

If business gets unraveled.
What! going? Come again: and, dear, • 'I will not seem so traveled.

—[Will Carleton, in  Harper's Magazine,

B iv fi8 i.sy & e t? icderVP°atrt?n^ 8lT t tln2e to I Fan" are among the short stories. The serials corn- 
graphs, iu which she waa very successfii'^o i menCC(l ln prevloUB numbers are continued. Several 
ing many marked tests of SDlrikn™™™»" P°ems are given; somellvely “Jingles” chime ln their 
Tlmrsdayeyening, Jan. 25th, tho ladles s-wn muslc’ "Jaekjnthe Pulpit ” and •• The Letter-Box ” 
another of their enjoyable suppers In the hall, are chatty and Interesting, and, taken altogether, At.

'a ll was full of the friends, and all seemed jV,c,l0,as comes to Its patrops this month ln a manner 
pnr7n°rrAnJ!*i?f 28tb Miss Goodell closed h e r t,lat will make them more than ever before wishful 
nnnn hninll < T ii1 iS8’ • Hleine th e  a f te r - ' for.lts periodical visits. The Century Company, New 
“t  was a m nif pv? ! 1.0 5”? V16 F a ith .' York. A. Williams &'Co„ 283 Washington street.
i i J o  .e x c e lle n t lecture, show ing un Boston ‘
some of th e  absurdities of th e  old fa ith  n '
tau g h t by th e  churches. .In  th e  evening she WiDBAwAKKdulyrecognlzes Februaryasthefes- 
gave a  very in te res tin g  lecture , after which she l |vnl month of St. Valentine, -first by a full-page eii-
gave a number of readings, almost all being 
pronounced cprreot.. Miss-Goodell is the best

graving, upon which, Interwoven with pretty designs, 
a-couple of charmliigly constructed verses are ad-nwpimmiif ST h «».gg wwuvtctj it» 1,1113 UObb *• vuujm» ui uimi miugijr wuiioutitiicn velava two iw

L n i i ! . ! »  WP have met ; an ! all societies dressed to a child by Its grandfather; and next by a wanting a good speaker .and psycliomet ' 
would do well to give her a call.” .

W ash ing ton  T e rr ito ry .
SEATTLE.—Upon remitting the amount of 

Ills subscription for the coming year, D. S* 
Smith writes: "I-think I have written you be
fore that you might consider me a life-mem- 
he', of (-ho -Danner family. I have never sub
scribed fpr a publication I enjoyed so much 
save one, and that was Buchanan’s Journal of 
M a n , ' I feel quite positive that I -can credit 
that journal with my being able at this time to

short sketch In proso, entitled “ The Apothecary’s 
Valentine.” "Tho John Spicer Lectures" are con
tinued, the subject of this one being ” Swapping.” E. 
E. Hnle gives good advice to those who, though now 
young, are soon to assume the duties of citizens. The 
first act Is given of a spirited White Mountain Comedy, 
entitled,"  Moro Than They Bargained For,” by Chas. 
R. Talbot. "Our Business Boys; their Success,” 
should be read by all who'stand upon the threshold of 
mercantile life; while “ Cookery for Beginners," lind 
"kim a’Marla's Housekeeping,” have a strong claim 
itiion the attention of all young girls. Scores of other 
Interesting and instructive articles are contained ln

KIDNEY-WORT
gl HAS BEEN PROVED 1.1*

T h e N1IIIKST C1II1K lo r  "¡•g
|| K IDN EY  DISEASES. 11
Hi Doc» a lame back or illsonlcrcd mino Indiente Ml ©'that von aro n victim? THEN DO NOT jlKHl-'jsa§ IT ATE;uko Ivldnoy-Woi t at niu'ii,((trugnlsl.s reenm- ¡7 'imunl It) ami U will overcome 1 g
^  ami restore healthy fiction.
9, T if i  H i AQ For complaints peculiar to ¡3 
jS J ilri U*vw» your sox, Niuh as jtaln ami weaknesses, Khlney-Wortis ummrpassod, as It will ; ® act promptly and safely,

Either Sox. Incontinence, retention of urine, • g brick dust or ropy ilopOHlts, and dull dniKglngpalnH, A all siieedlly yield to Its curative power. 1 *
< BOLI» ltY ALL DRUGGISTS. Priced.

KIDNEY-WORT
I havo prencribtd Kldnoy-Wort with very great nuccens In a score or more obstinate casesof Kidney and ldver Troubles. aJ*o for female weaknesses.—Fhlllb C, llallou, M. D., Monktou, Vt.“ My wife has been much benejited from tho usoof Kid* noy-wort. tihe.lmd kidney and other eoinplalnts,11 writes ltev. A. i), Coleman, Fayetteville, Tmm,

InHIhAiUeì u  i  J it 6 uu tino bimu tu iuiercsuug aiiu insuucuvo nrucies are cuuuuuuu 111
f f?.1' th ro u i)11 knowledge gained this number, all of them artistically Illustrated, .1),

Spiritualists in this city, but they need some 
such a brother as our ‘ Cephas ’ (I say our. be- 
cause I belong to the Banner family). It seems 
that If he would start out with a view to see this 
grand country, lecture, on the way enough to 
pay expenses, and canvass for the Banner, lie 

tcjuld obtain many thousands of subscribers. I 
feel, and, believe that there are one hundred

KIDNEY-WORT IW-;

If,—1—  1 •FREE!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

A ny I*er»on ncm ling B IIttX T  TO T1IK 11ANNEK 
OF M O IIT  OITICKr N o.l) 9 f iin l |fo in c r y P ln ff ,  
Konton, Mumi., 83.00 for n y o o r>  MiliRorlptlou to  
th e  HANM :it OF LIOIIT u i l l  b e  en titled  toO N F  
o f 'H ie  hclm i«ilcitcrlbfil lieanfIfni n o r lu o l  tirl, 
o r  n r lio lce  o f  o n e  u n it e  fo llo w in g  Book«, o f  It!» 
o r  Iter u n it Nclcellou. F or ea ch  n<l<tltlonnl En- 
Krnr Iiik AO eeiitN e \tr n .

A m erican  S p lritu a liN t A lliance.
Tlie exercises on Sunday, Jan. 28th, were opened 

by, Charles nolland, Fli. D„ who rend a very Interest
ing and well-written paper oh tho “ Immortality of 
the Soul." After a quite completo' summary of tho 
arguments usually employe^ to prove tho soul’s lm-

families in this city- that only need a few lec-1 mortality wlHiout reference to direct spirit comnuml
LUrAR TIAttl f IlfinllflO f Fa ft vmi n a FIs am,  in tn  a a .1 Anllnn its ...1.1̂ 1« IVh IT a V, t.f snMilnil A., ,1... MAnnlln...

ímtitír ®0ms|î0iikïïrje.
In d ia n a .

COLFÀX.—Ben. F. Hayden writes : "Spirit
ualism is not losing ground in this seotion; on 
the contrary, a deeper feeling of interest is 
manifest among th'e people, and a greater desire 
to know,the evidence it furnishes of immortality 
than ever before. Prejudice is giving way, 
a more liberal spirit of tolerance pervades the 
minds of the masses, and H is plainly to be dis
cerned that, the day is not distant when Spirit
ualism will cease to be tabooed, even in the 
rural districts of this State.

We hold private circles here, and are dèvelop- 
ing some splendid mediums for different phases 
of medium8bip, and during the past year we 

'have been visited by some of the grandest me
diums from abroad. .First came Mrs. Julia E. 
Tomlinson, of No. 144 North Illinois street, In
dianapolis, who possesses a greater number of 
well-developed phases of mediumsbip than any 
one person I have met. She is a fine clairvoy
ant, olaifaudient, automatic, and independent 
slate-writer, trance, test and psyohometrio 
reader; while her dark séances for physical 
manifestations, such as independent voices, 
spirit-lights, and materialized forms, are per
fectly astounding to believer and skeptic alike. 
Strictly honest and reliablo, also devoid of all 
affectation, it is indeed a pleasure to investigate 
through her mediumsbip, feeling the while that 
you are really in the presènee of ministering 
angels, those of our dearly loved, ones gone be
fore.

Then came Henry Slade, with tests that si
lenced all opposition. He sowed seed that will 
in its own good time ripen into the glorious
folden harvest, making his reward sure. Cephas 

t. Lynn, the Danner scribe, came also, stopping 
a short time and edifying us with his sensible, 
logical advice. Frank T. Ripley gave us two 
lectures,.at the olose of each of which he gave 
several grand tests, most of which were readily 
recognized by those for whom they were intend
ed. In  his private sittings he was very success
ful in giving tests,so conclusive that none could 
aocount for them save by the theory advanced 
by Spiritualists. I can heartily recommend 
him to those wanting a test medium. _

Last, hut by no means the least, came W. 
Harry Powell, the ballot test and peculiar auto
matic slate-writing medium. He gave sittings

lures from ‘Cephas’ to arouse them into ae 
tion, and induce them to subscribe for the 
Banner of . Light, I would further say, that if 
any medium of good repute is disposed to visit 
Seattle, I shall be happy ln giving them all the 
assistance in my power, and likewise to enter
tain them, a part of the time at any rate; for I 
am well satisfied .that if they would spend their 
time with private families rather than at tlie 
hotels, their Influence would be muoh more for 
good."

K ausas.
WYANDOTTE.—A. G. Wolcott,'forwarding 

his subscription for “ Genesis,” writes : “ I have 
•investigated Spiritualism with great Interest 
for over thirty years ; have seen a great deal of 
materializations and various spiritual phenom, 
ena, but one week at Terre Haute, Ind., last 

. October, convinced me that all that had gone 
before was hut a prelude to the wonderful, the 
astonishing manifestations then and there wit
nessed by hundreds of intelligent men and wo
men representing eight or ten different States 
of this Union. We saw nearly one hundred 
full-form-materializations, nfany of whom came 
out talking freely, shaking hands, fully recog
nized by their friends with whom they sat side 
by side in conversation as familiarly, as real and 
as naturally as in earth-life, giving tests upon 
tests of their unmistakable personality; der 
scribing spirit-life, the great beauty of their' 
present happy homes beyond the change we 
call death ; a life more real to them than this to 
us ; a life of progress and happiness, replete 
with beauty ana grand realities; begginghs 
not to fear the change, hut, when ripe for it, to 
pass cheerfully to the lovely homeB prepared 
for us and to loving friends patiently waiting 
our ooming. Ancient spirits with great wis
dom and dignity of manners came and greeted 
us cordially, until those present were almost 
overwhelmed with the grandeur of the exhibi
tion of spirit-power given at th e ,séances of 
those finely developed mediums, Mrs. Stewart 

" rs . Hu ' -and Mrs. Hurst.”

W est V irg in ia .
WHEELING. — Mrs. Mary Bender writes 

" The Banner qf Light brings to me the Bad In
telligence of the departure of Dr. S. B. Brittan 
to the higher life. Though not personally ac
quainted with him, I had been led by his writ
ings to esteem ‘him very highly; and though 
saddened by the thought that he is no longer 
visibly present, it is a satisfaction to know 
that he is not dead, but that he lives to labor in
th e  cause .he fo r  so lo n g a t im e  advanced and not the absolhte immortality of the soul. That Is a 
su s ta in ed  by h is  e ffo rts ."  1 ...............................  .....................

G eorg ia .
AUGUSTA.—W. L. Jack, M. D„ writes that 

tlie interest in Spiritualism is on the increase 
in this city, and that investigators are multi
plying among the most thoughtful and cultured 
classes. He desires to tender his thanks to 
thosewho during his stay among them have 
rendered him many acts or kindness.

A —— '
W yom ing. • •

RAWLINS.—G. G. Mead writes: “ The read- 
ing of your Banner affords me great consola
tion, I  could never understand how any Spirit
ualist could begrudge the paltry sum of three 
dollars for the-Dgnner of Light a whole year, 
When the contents fit one number are often 
worth that to the true Spiritualist."

here to some thirty-five persons, manjf of whom 
were confirmed skepncB ; ’

’ ?ho will I

ItUVWU) »"““J ---•
; but thus far I have 
attempt to give anynot found, one who .....  - — -

theory by whioh to account for the slate-writing. 
In the ballot tests he was equally successful; 
one of these I  will mention: A young man pres
ent wrote James Gaut, his father s name, upon 
a slip of paper, and signed his own name, James 
H. Gaut. The answer came, stating the rela-**• . _ _ i« ll___2 i. mImImw q ||tionship correotly, the spirit glv ng his name as 
James A. Gaut, Instead of simply James. The 
voung man stated all was correct except the A, 
which was not in his father’s name, to which 
Mr. Powell said: 'The spirit says itisJam esA.’ 
After the lapse of half,an hour Mr. P. again 
said: ‘That must be James A. Gaut, as the 
spirit is here again,' and I hear it very distinctly 
now-James A; Gaut. 1 But the young man still 
asserted that if there was an A in his name fie 
never b0fore lleard of it. On golnB home and making inquiry of his mother, she at once said 
lie8 h a l a middle n toe, and it was ‘Andrew,’ 
thus corroborating the declaration of the spirit. 
HereJs a faht whioh.allowing Mr. Powell £  
have ureviously acquainted himself with the 

. contents of the ballot, would have failed to re
veal itself to his mind; and on the theory of 
rtind- reading he could not have received it from 
the ballot nor from the mind of James H. Gaut, 

-since he had never known there was an A in his 
father’s name; and hence I can see no passible 
wav of accounting for this faot excepthy ad
mitting that the spirit James A. Gaut, was 
present.” ___

Vermont.
- WEST RANDOLPH.—E. N. Kathan writes 
that Mrs. Cynthia Hubbard, whose husband 
deceased several years ago, is in possession of

■
‘ «tiMi nhmit two years since, when it  wasais 
Covered that it  would run without being wound

M & S f t
te a s H S .s g s

■■■■■> Maine. .
pnRTT.AND.—A correspondent writes, Jan

X.
Mass., has' just dosed an engagement with our 
sooiety. Jan. Slat she tooh °r, ^  ^aygide,’

• Mtjwnceptlonjtothe present time. Atterner

cation, In wlilcli Dr. H. ably replied to tlie negations 
of the"materialists, lie said: ” Circumstantial evi
dence Is In many respects tlie most convincing; yet 
with some, positive testimony Is deemed to bo abso
lutely essential. While to  the mind open to convic
tion well-understood laws In science, aided by philo
sophical reasoning, furnish conclusive nnd unim
peachable evidence of the immortality of the soul, 
yet God, In his infinite love and mercy, 1ms vouch
safed to those who desire It positive and absolute 
testimony, and tills, too, within tho domain of science.
I refer to the various phenomena afforded by Spirit
ualism. Many learned men scoff at Spiritualism, 
simply through gross Ignorance and blgotfd preju
dice; for I  contend there Is not living a man of true 
scientific attainments who,, if he would liivestlgnto 
Spiritualism with the same degreo of candor and un
biased judgment that lie employs In the solution of 
other scientific problems, would notbccomo convinced 
of the truthfulness of Its claims, and rejoice In the 
fact that departed spirits who once lived and walked 
on tlil's earth still live, and are ever ready and anx 
lous to furnish absolute knowledge of a  future lito to 
all who honestly nnd earnestly seek after truth; and 
furthermore that, I f  such a  one will cheerfully sit at 
the feet of these heavenly teachers, lie will soon learn 
that from the unfolding of natural law or laws hitherto 
entirely unknown to him, he can become a  student ln 
the profomidcst school of science.”  The speaker ex
emplified this statement by an interesting reference 
to flic researches made by Jnsllnus Koerner, espe 
daily In the case of the “  Beeress of PrevorBt.’’ And 
he concluded by saying: “ Have you ever thought 
how the day conceals what tho night reveals-a starry 
universe? If we had always lived ln daylight, we 
should never have known of the existence of those 
heavenly wonders which night reveals. May It not 
be true thni to us that dark and mysterious life be
yond tills life sliall reveal beauties more sutillme than 
tongue can tell' or mind conceive? Th'e Inscription 
over tho gateways of the old cemeteries In Italy, 

Their hope Is full of Immortality, and lie lives though 
he ho dead,’ lias been the Intuitive judgment of the 
peoples of all ages.”
. The President sa id : “ The argument ln favor of the 
Immortality of the soul , which has been so ably re
viewed In the interesting and Instructive paper to 
whlcli.we have listened, Is one that has been familiar 
to the thoughtful and cultured minds of every age; and 
yet, sound and logical as It Is, It has probably never 
fully satisfied a  single one. J t  is on this account that 
dlrcct^splrlt manifestation and communication have 
been vouchsafed to us, wliloh positively demonstrate 
the continued existence of the spirit of man, though

F e b ru a ry  M agazines,
Tno Cen td by  gives the first of W. D. Howells’s 

new serial, “  A Woman's-Reason.” The scenes at the 
opening are laid ln Boston; and the story promises to 
be one of the chief attractions of this monthly for 
some time. “ The Led-Horse Claim ’’ Is Intensified In 
interest as It approaches Its closing chapters, which 
are to appear In March: and the same may be said 
of Mrs. Burnett’s " Through One Administration.” 
There Is a  short fanciful story by Frank R. Stockton, 
"The Spectral Mortgage." A reminiscence of the 
White House during the most eventful period of our 
nation’s history Is given ln " A Reception by Presi
dent Lincoln," and a subject entitled to thoughtful 
consideration Is set forth In “ Evils of our Public Land 
Policy.”  The Illustrations In this number are espe
cially noticeable, four lengthy articles being enriched 
by them — "American Etchers,”  “ Artist Mddels ln 
New York," " The Creoles ln the Revolution," and a 
continuation of Frank H. Cushing’s "Adventures ln 
Zufil.” Besides, there Is a full-page portrait of Geo, 
William Curtis, with a  sketch of his career as an 

In proof that tho poems are

fact which depends on other considerations; for no 
spirits, however far advanced, can say, as a matter of 
positive knowledge, that the sonl exists as a cousolous 
Individuality through all the ages of eternity. If a 
spirit communicating with us had lived in the spirit- 
world, or the soul-world, ten thousand years, or ten 
times ten thousand years, bis existence would still bo 
only a moment la comparison with eternity; anil he 
would still have to look onward and upward into the 
great unfathomed beyond,, as a  mysterious, unexplored 
realm—the realm of conjeoture, not of knowledge. 
Who can say, therefore, to what .wondrous changes 
the soul may be destined? Who can allege—whether 
mortal or spirit—whether spirit, angel, or archangel 
—that .the'soul Is Immortal, except that, as being a 
spark of the Infinite Soul, ltm ust.be, like Its parent 
source: Itself eternal—knowing neither beginning nor 
end I”

Mr. F. F. Cook spoke ln commendatory terms of the 
paper of the afternoon. He considered the argument 
as strong and’ logical, yet he was bound to say that, 
without the facts of Spiritualism to verify Its conclu
sions, lie should have been a  Materialist. Still, he 
thought It no compliment to the minds of tills age that 
they should have required the external demonstra
tions of Spiritualism to convince them of spiritual 
tru th ; that they should have needed scientific proof, 
that they should have beenibllnd to the intuitive rove 
latlons of their own soul.' Indeed Immortality can 
never he proved by a  fact; though science, by proving 
the.Indestructlhillty of m atter and the correlation of 
forces, jias given' us .strong presumptive evidence of 
the continuity or Indestructibility of mind or -spirit. 
Just as no particle of matter can ever cease to exist, 
so no thought or act registered ln the memory can 
ever be destroyed. Consciousness Is not (be result of 
matter, neither Is Jlfe of any kind. They are superior 
to matter; and If there is a continuity ef the lower ele
ment, much more must there he of the higher.

Mr. John McLeod, formerly of New Zealand, re
ferred to the reasoning of Thomas Paine In regard to 
a future state and a Creator of all things. Ho based 
an argument in favor of the truth of this upon the 
structure of the brain as shown by phrenology. The

IS A SURE CURE
F or a l i  dlKcuMCM o f  th e  K hlneya  and

LITER.
It lias spuclflc action on tlilù most Important op Ran, enabling It to throw olT torpidity ami Inaction, stimulating tho Iicaltlt v sue rollon or tholHIo, aim tiy keeping the bowels In freu condition, Directing Its regular discharge.

MAI ADIA If ynu nro suffering from mala- . ITmLAmH. rla, have the chills, are billons, dyspeptic or constipated, Kldncy-Wurt will surely relievo and nulckly euro.In the Spring, to cleanse tho System, everyone ü] should take a thorough course of It. ni
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prioe 81.15;

1  r a r a ®  i
“ I am a living advocate bf. the virtues of Kldmy“Woit. _ sulfercd untold agony from liver disorder. It cured me,“ —Jim. U, NcvIiih, tiprlngfleld, Ohio,

KIDNEY-WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

O O i a s r F I F A T I O N .
jjl No other disease 13 so prevalent ln this country as S  Constipation, and no remedy has ever equalled the ^  celebrated Kidney-Wort as a cure. Whatever tho g causo, however obstinate lliocasc, this remedy will ¡ovorcomo It.

"P T T iV aQ  This distressing complaint A |s very apt to he complicated2 with Constipation. Kidney-Wort strengthens the 53 weakened parts and quickly cures all kinds of Piles • oven when physicians ami mcdiclucs have before failed.
49* If you havo either of those troubles

All New Bubscrib'ers, or Old Fatronsron Renewing 
their Subscriptions .

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OitTAIN KOU T1IKMHKI.YKS AND K1UKNMJ Tilt 

FOM.OWINO lMlBMlUMfi ÍJY CUMl'LYlNO WITH 
T1IKTKHMS AllOVK MBNTIONKD

“ NEAltElt, MY GOI), TO TllEE.”
Dekcuidtion of THK PicTUitK.—A woman holding In- _plred pages sits In a room around which Night lias trailed herdusKy robes. The clasped hands, unturned couiitetmm e.

and heavenward gaze, most heaullfully embody the ver> 
Ideal of hoperu), trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone 
down. Neither tlie expiring caudle nor the moon, “ cold 
and pale,“  shining through the rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that ¡all, 
over the woman's face and lllnmlnates Hie room. It is lyp* 
leal of that light which Hows from above and Hoods the sou; 
in Its sacred tuometiisof true devotion. Paint« «1 hy Joseph 
John, and «mgruved on steel hy J .  It, Klee. ¡Size of sheet.

Inches; engraved surface, ltlx'Jl Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing the life of ttinn, winds through» 

landscape of hill ami plain, hearing on its current the tim e
worn hark of an ag<*d Pilgrim.. An Angel nccumpanlcs the 
boat, one hand resting on the helm, while with the other 
she point» toward the open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “  Lire’s Morning “  to live good and pure live*, so 
“ Tliat. when their harks shall llout at event h ie ,“  they may 
he like “ Llfo’s Kvonlng,“  fitted for tho “ crown of Im
mortal w'orthr“  A band of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical or O i l 's  Inspired' teachings. Front the orlelual 
painting hy Joseph John. Kngrnvcd on steel hy J .  A. J .  
Wilcox. Size of sltedt itUx'iS Inches; engraved BUrlacc, 
15x20 Inches.

engraved

<j|PRICE 81
H

USE I Druggists S e lli

“ Constipation, In ail Its rorms, yields to Kldnny-W ort. 
i fumalo diseases It I» veri/ nuccegn/iil."—\)r. I’lilllji C.

Ballou, Monkton, V t. Apr.ZU 82

KIDNEY-WORT
J H E C R E A T  C Ú R E

RHEUMATISM
O1 As i t  Is for all the painful diseases of the
|  KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
5 ! I t  cleanses tho system of tho acrid ]>olson th a t 

«¡causes tho dreadful suffering which only the victim s 
©¡of Uhcumatlsm can realize,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tlio worst forms of this terrlhlo (llsoasoliave boon 
quickly relieved, and In a short tlmo

PERFECTLY CURED.
l ' l l ic n . l l .  LIQUID o n  UHY. BOM) I1Y UllUUaiBTB.

l)ry  can ho sunt hy m all. ¡H
W KLLS, RICHARDSON & d o ,, Burlington. V t. K

KIDNEY-WORT
“ I could find no remedy for my kidney complaint-nnd 

rheum atism ,’’, w rites Mr. A. It. Burr, or Tem ple's Mill, 
Florida, “ until I  was cured hy K idney-W ort.”  Expos
ure, Incident to Imnliorliiq, caused M r, llu r r’s disorders.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture Hits the veil of m ateriality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals I hr gimrdhuiH of tho Angel 
W orld. In a boat, as It lav In the swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. I t was late In the day, before the storm 
ceased, nnd Hie clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away before Hie wind, leaving a  clear, brigh t sky-Along the 
horizon, Unnoticed. Urn boat became detached from Its 
fastenings and Heated out from shore. Quickly tho current 
carried it beyond all earthly help.. Through the foaming 
rapids, and hy precipitous rocks, (bodied tho hark with H» 
precious charge. As It neared llm brink of thofeaiTuI cata
ract tho children were stricken w ith terror, and thought 
th a t «teat li wus Inevitable. Suddenly there cumoa wondrous 
chnngo In the Ultloglrl. F righ t gave way to composure tmd 
resignation, as, with a determined and resistless impulsc 
tliat thrilled through her whole hclng, she grasped tho rop* 
that lay by her side, wlnm to her surprise tho boat turned, 
ns hy some unseen ]>ower, toward a  quiet eddy In the stream  
—a little haven among the rooks, The hoy, of moro tender 
age, and not controlled hy tlmt mysterious Influence, In de
spair fell toward Ids heroic sister, Ills lUUe^orm nearly |«ir- 
alyzed with fear. Kngrnvcd on steel hy J .  A. J ,  Wilcox, 
from.the original painting hy Joseph John . Hlze of sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, IGxllo Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the Hrst lino In <»ray*H Elegy: “ The 

curfowtolls thukhollof parting dsiy,“  • • •  rroiu tho church 
tower la thed  In sunset's fading light, “  The lowing herd 

• winds slowly o’er tho lea ,“  toward the humble cottage Hi 
the distance. “ The plowman homeward plods his weary 
way. “  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
ami Its rest, A hoy and his dog are eagerly hunting ln the  
mellow earth . Thcllttle  girl Imparts life and heautyto the 
picture. lit oue hand she holds wild flowers, In tho other 
grass for “ m yciilt.“  Seated under a tree In the church
yard, around which the tw ilight shadow# arc  closing In, the 
poet writes, “ And leuveslho worhl to dark nc-ss ur.d to m e ."  
“  Now fades the glimmering InmlscupoouthQHight.'bHtcin, 
copied I11 black and two tints. Designed auu painted by 
Joseph John. Blze of sheet, inches,

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho scene Is In harvest tlnm on tho hanks of a river. Tlie 

raim-hous”, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In  the foreground mo the most harmonious 
groupings, I11 which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a nappy family with the animal kingdom, Tho compan
ion-piece to “ Ilom owaid,“  (or “ T hoC urfew “ ), Copied 
from the well-known and Justly cclchralml painting de 
signed hy Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and two 
“ —  Size of sir"* ...........

HEART D ISEA SE.

NOW
IN  Y O U Il

HEART  
SOUND?

Many people think 
ihemeelvesstck and doc

tor/or kidney or liver troubles, or dyspepsia, while i f  
ihe truth were known, the reat cause Is at the heart, 

Therenowned fir, Olendinning startlingly says, “ one- 
third of my subjects show signs'of heart disease.”

The heart weighs about nine ounces, and yet man's 
twenty-eight pounds of blood pass through it ones in  a 
minute and a half, resting not day or ntghtl Surelgthte 
subject should have careful attention.

Dr. Graves, a.celebrated physician, has prepared a 
specific fo r  all heart troubles and kindred disorders. It 
is known as D r. G ra v e .’« n e a r !  R egu la to r, and eon 
be obtained at your druggist's, fl per bottle, stxbottlesfor 
«5 by express. Send stamp for Dr. Graves's thorough 
and esdiaustive treatise.1

E. Ibg itis, Sole American Agent, Concord, N. H.

HEART TROUBLES.
Oct. 7.—lyoow 0)

essayist and publicist, . 
good it  need only be said that they are ,by E. C. Stedr spiritual organs of the brain would have no office If 
man, K. H. Stoddard, Joaquin Miller and others of | there were no spirit or spirit-world. *
like mental calibre. In  “ Brlc-k-Brac ” there is a  
clever parody on Swinburne’s last poem. Century 
Co., New York. For sale by A; Williams & Co., .cor
ner of School and Washington streets, Boston 

Th e  Magazine oe Art has for its frontispiece a  
copy of a  painting by Eugene Delacroix, “ Dante and 
Virgil, ’La Barque du Dante.” ! The letter-press of 
this number opens with a  very just revle.w of “ Millet 
as a n A rt Critic.” with four engravings. Under the 
general title, “ Artists’ Homes," several Interior views 
of the home of Hubert Herkomer are given. ” The

New York, Jan. 29th, 1883
Hen r y  K iddle, Pres.

FOR TH ICK  HEA D S, heavy stomachs, 
biliousness, “ Wells’ May Apple Pills,” cathartic. 
10and25cts.

A truly alarming statement based upon un
questioned faots, and endorsed by the.highest 
authorities,.has recently been published. In a 
nut-shell it is that one in three of all who die

Pipes of All Nations” furnish a subject for an luter- 'a n . a d Ulfc age,"exh ib it m ark s  of recen t o r 
estlng historical akat®b’ J , 8̂  charming form er a ttacks of h e a r t  disease  of some k ind ,
gravlngs. ‘ The Ballad ot t Daae on which D r. G ra v e s t H e a r t  R eg u la to r is a  certa in  cu re
S v e n fo m a T e rT e c t^ g e m  ot song and art. The - a n d  th e  only o n e - fo r  a ll k inds of h eart dls- 
r e m a S  contents are: "A  Sculptor Born,” with four eases, nervousness an d  sleep lessness .-T /te  P to- 
engravings; “  Tlie Coaly Tyne,” tenengravlngs; "Pic-1 peer Sun. 
tures a t the Fltzwpilam Museum,” tw o; •• Art in the 
Nursery,” thirteen; closing with "  Chronicles of Art 
and “ American Art Notes.” Cassell, Fetter, Galpln
8 Co., London, Paris and New. York.

Bt. Nicholas, - T here are many features in this
Mid-Winter number to make It one of the best of tlie £a)|ed1̂ lj8 80n.9 attention to, be suddenly sank hack anu 

■„ • Tninnln Miller contributes a bright, sparkling almost Immediately breathed his last. Bro. C’rltchley year. Joaquin Minor c ,  ,hg^now-clad ’waiaveteran Spiritualist, and an eld subscriber to the -Ban-
sketch of an adventurous Journey to the 8n0,iy 01 . I n s ?  of Light, having taken1 it from.its flrst. number, and 

1,  n. Mnunt Hood Oregon. Peculiarly unique Is 1 j,a(|  ccinp)t‘to flit's of this his favorite paper from Its first summit Of Mount n o o u .u  a „ d | t8 isauBunt|i the present. He was a proround thinker, anda
a story In rhyme of ' The Brownies “ ‘“ -i **1*u i cl08e 8tuaent of religious »nd scientific works, out of which 
a story • gQ •• A New Winter Sport,” by 1 nelongago sifted the truths of Spiritualism/which provedIllustrations equally so. *  j  Nnrweolau Skees, to his atrsfactlon'that there is another life, 'w eean ill af- 
HlalmarH.Boyesen, describes the Norwegian» ■ ^“ ¿se him from our ranks, asthe “ willing mho count;
an aocount of the manner ̂ of^makfng^ and of ----------------------

• piassed to  S p frlt> I4 fe t
From Portsmouth, N. H „ Jan. 12th, suddenly, Bro.Wm. 

Critchley, aged It years and 9 months. . .
Hq was ln Ills usual health, apparently, Bhtwlien rising

‘ “ “ ' S  nIne engravings ln illustration, Is given
»Priscilla Prue’s Umbrella,"'“ A Queer Valentine,”  1 ‘̂¿“ ¿¡‘„¿¡r'hs soihravely^^carried t o I n  the dust.’ »lay 

Frlseilla r r u  s , Family,” “ The Mission they nil be gathered Into our ranks ere they pass over, la the

LYDIA E.PINKHÄFS

Hills. Size uf slu'.ul, ‘-’¿xis lnches.

Í Í  rivTHE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 l'lnfessor .lulin, tliu dlsllnciilslied Inspirational 

Artist, visited Uydesvlllo, In Areuiilu tiiwnshlp, Wuynu 
County, N. Y.,aml made a eareful drawing of tho world- 
renowned house anil surrounding scenery whore Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of llglil 
nnd lovu, Thu artist being »painter of high order, with fils 
soul ln full neeord with till» subject nod Its dawning light, 
how could it Imvo been otherwise than a “ work of lovu “ 
nnd ontlmslasm to him, ns his band was guided In designing 
ami perfuming tills lousier production of urtV From I lie 
original minting by Joseph John. Engraved on Blccl by J , 
W. Watts. Hire or shoot, 20x21 Indies,

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED A8 A PREMIUM FOR THK FIRST TIMS.

A mother and her child are away from tho city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and uohlen pages are added to.................. . .  .. inotliui* Is seated In tlie
....... ........ . .....  ....... w... JJo-Peep$ M around a tree
through tho foliage, her face radiant wlili ,a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness aim

life’s hook of happy hours, 
forest shade. Her little girl *lJio-Peepi 

..................• * wlili
Joy, _ .....
by J. A. J . YVilcox.

Talmud hy Meyer Von Dromon. Engraved on steed
. „ size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.
« THE HARVEST LUNCH.”

Is  a Positive Cure
F o r  n il th o se  I*nlnfn l C om p In in t.an d ’tVeakneM - 

e .  «0 com m on  <0 o n r  best fe m a le  p o p u la tio n .

A Hedioine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman.

Tho Greatest Medical Discovery Slnco the Dawn of History.

AS* It rovlvos tlie drooping spirits, Invigorates and har
monizes tho organic functions, gives elasticity and firmness 
to tho step, restores the natural lustra to tho byo, and plants 
on tho palo cheek of woman tho fresh roses of life’s Bpring 
and early summer tlmo.

AS- Physicians use It and Presoribe It Freely
4-

I t  removes falntuoss, flatulency, dostroys.all craving Tor 
stimulant, and relieves weakness of tho stomach.

That fooling of hearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backache. Is always permanently cured by Its use.
F o r  th e  ca r e  o f  K id n ey  C om plain ts o f e lU ie r  se x  

th is  C om pound Is n ipiarpassed.

1 T IIIA  E . I’ I X U lU N 'S  BLOOD P U M F I E R
will eradicate every veatlgo of Humors from the Blood, and 
glvo tone and strength to the system of man, woman or 
child. Insist on having It.

Both the Compound and Blood Pnrifler are prepared at 
233 and 235 Western Avenue; Lynn, Mass. Price of either, 
gl. Six bottles for (5. Sent hy mall ln the Torm ot pills, or 
of lozenges, on receipt of price, gl per box for either. Mrs. 
Pinkham freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 
S et. sttiiiip. Send for pamphlot.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’B 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, and 
torpidity of thellvoq. 25 cents per box.

j»- Sold by a ll Dragglsto. -a .
May 27. M)

OFFERED AB A I’RKMIUM FOR THK F1I16T TIME.

Tho harvesters gather on the bank of a soring, shaded by 
an elm standing on tho edge of a grove mane vocal with the 
song of birds. Tho farmer spreads the nodmlay feast from 
a basket brought there by lit#daughter, “ All kindled grumes 
burning o'erTier ehook.“  From a pitcher she is filling a 
brother's cup, while another Is waiting for Hie coolingdraught. A Jad Is studying tlm countenance of his dog,• |gr._ «... .—. .» — . . .th a t is w aiting for bis lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded w ith hay. im part a  most pleasing effect. A run tle  
youth, proud ot the team , leans against his favorite horse.
A little boy and girl are passing u lunch to brother and lis
te r frolicking on the loaned hay. tttelu, copied ln black and 
two lin ts from Joseph John1» noted painting, blzoof sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .

■ GHOST LAND: OH. HESEAHCI1E8 INTO T H E  MYS
TE R IES OP OCCULT SPIRITISM . Illustrated  In n s e -  
rlos or autobiographical papers, w ith extracts from the 
records ot Magical BGnnces, etc., etc. Translated an d eil 
Itcd by Em m a llardliigo B ritten. i ’ai>er, pp. 481..

f l l E  F E D E R A T I O F 'IT A L Y : A ROMANCE OF 
CAUCASIAN CAP I IV IT Y . lly  I)r. O. L.’DItson. This 
Is a romaiicu of the most exciting character, and fu llo f s tir
ring incidents,. Cloth. -

T H E  CHESTER FA M ILY : A N E W  T E M P E R A N C E  
STORY.' By Ju lia  M. F riend . T he curse of the d ru n k 
ard’s appetllo Is vividly lllintratcil In tills story or real life. 
Cloth.

G reater A bility. B y M.*L. HOLBROOK, M. D . 
Cloth. Price  11^0, postage free.
F o r  Baleby COLBY *  R ICH . :

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation or Psalms.' 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc ., w ith  music, ombooylng 
tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reform atory sentim ent of 
the present ago. By. John  S. Adams. Paper.

Any person sending (1,So for six months’ subscription to 
thcB A N N E Il OF L IG H T .w ill ho entitled toONKor th e ,  
following Pam phlets:

Involving the  l a ,
W. -

Ï .i

AGASSIZ AND SPIR ITU A LISM :
-vcstlgatlon of H nrvard College Professors tu 1857. B y Ai- • 
lea Pu tnam . This sterling work combines In Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. T liom aitu r 
considered is of v ita l Interest tu tho cause of Spiritualism , 
and readers cannot fall or being pleased with the trea tm en t 
w hich the  author accurds to It. ,,, , ■

T A L E S OF TH E SUN-RAYS. W hat H ans C hristian 
Andersen tells a dear child about tho Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to tho D ear Child Banda, by the Bpirlt Hans C hristian A n
dersen. W ritten down through the mediumsbip of A del, 
tiia. Baroness Von Vay, of Uonobltz (In Styrla)..A ustria, 
and translated by D r. G . Blocde, o f Brooklyn, N .Y . P aper

T H E  L IF E . The mnlu object of this little volume la to

give to suggestive teaching a  recognition and aforco (In the 
omatu o f  religion and morals) g rea te r than dictation has. 

paper.
“ MINISTRY O F 'A N G E L S ”  R E A L IZ E D . A L e tte r 

to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A . E . 
Newton. Paper.
¿-CLAIMS OF SPIR ITU A LISM : EMBRACING THK 
E X P E R IE N C E  O F AN INVESTIGATOR. By a  M edi
cal Man. Taper. .

TEEMS OF BUBBCBIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Tear.................................. ..................................88,00
S ix  M onths............................. .................................  1.80



B A H  ÎST J E U  O F  L I G H T .
T O  B O O K  rV B C lIA N K K M .

COLBY A ItiCll» Publishers a n d  Bookstlltrs, ATo,9 Jfonf-
(omsry'Ploce^ corner o f  Provinceutrtet, i / o .v f a n ,

«•oil for sale a complete us>oruneul of .S p frf tu iil*  l*ro« 
greKHlVe. I tc fo ru m to r .Y  m u l  M U re llim tO Q »  Book»», 
,if Wholesale and R etail.

Terms Cash.—Orders for Hooks; to In* sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least half rash. When the 
money funvaiued Is not su tile lent .to till the order, the bal
ance m ust he paid ( \ 0 . IK Ordeis for Hooks, to be sent by 
Mall, must Invariable be accompanied byca-di to tlie amount 
o feacho rder. HV would rem ind oUr patrons twit they 
can  remit us the f r i t i 't  lo itn )  jm rt  o f a d o lla r  in  postage 
slam ps-ones and tioos preferred. 'Postage stamps in 
.u a n titU s o f M O H K than one d o lla r  w ill not he accepted. 
All bu>lness oi*erutlons look Iiik t»> the snle^.f Hooks on com- 
mission resiwctfullvdeellmMl. Any Hook published Inbritf- 
Utt^ or America (not out of p rin t) will be sent by mall or

)?titalugnee o f Books Published and fo r  Sate by 
Colby A Rich sent free.

S l ’KCI.tL NOT1CKH.
4 4 -  In »pmtlnK from thé Ka n n k k  ok L ig h t  care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
comimmlcatlons(eomlensedorothenvlse)of.eorresjiondents. 
Our columns arc open for the expression of Impersonal five 
tlumgltt, but we cannot undertake to endorse the vailed 
shades of opinion to w hich correspondents give utterance.

49 *  W e do not read anonym ous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the w riter are in nllcases 
Indispensable asag u aran ty o f good faith . «W ecannutumlerr 
uk o  to return on preserve m anuscripts that are not used. 
When i»cwspai*crs are forwarded which contain m atter for 
mir Inspection, the sentier will confer a favor by drawing a 

M me around the article bo desires so c ia lly  to recommend for 
perusal. c *

Notlcesof Spiritualist M eetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach th is  office on .Monday, as the Iia n n k k  
o f  L ig h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

Ihuum: of ijCiçiht.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1883.

I M H I . I C A T U »  ( I l  K U  K  ,4XI> H O O K N T O ItK , 
Mo. 9 M o n lB O in iT y  I ’ ln c o , c o r n e r  o f  I ' r o v l n c c  

» I r r e l  ( L o w e r  F lo o r ) .

W IIOM CN.Vl.K A M )  mriAII. A G K N TH :
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
• 14 F r a n k l in  S tr e e t ,  B o s to n .

THE AMEIUCANNEWS COMPANY,
30 a n d  41 C h a m b e r s  S tr e e t,  F e te  Y o r k .

C O L B Y  & RI CH,
PUBLISH ERS AN I) PROPRIETORS.

IBX.vc It. RICH. 
LUTHKIl Coi. iiv 
Jo n s  W . D a y ..

,111’six k ss  .Ma s a u k h . 
Ki iit iiu .
a s s is t a n t  E d it o r .

At a more recent date we held a siance with 
Dr, Slade In this city—an account; of which, we 
published at the time—which gave us ample 
proof that lio preparation of slates in any man
ner-whatever was necessary to accomplish the 
slate-writing. Half-a dozen clean slates wore 
upon the table. We examined them carefully, 
and know whereof we speak. We handed two 
of them to Dr. Slade. He placed a small pen
cil between the two, and with or.o hand held 
them together against our loft shoulder, while 
we at the samotime held his left hand. On the 

. table at which we then sat no “ gum ’’ (accord- 
I ing to Dr, S/s theory) was needed under' the 
, table-leaf to hold a pencil; no hand was seen 
writing within the two slates, but the sound of 
some one writing there was distinctly heard by 
all present.. While the writing was- going on 
we tried an experimenfj’whlch was to suddenly 
lift our right hand from that of the medium's 
left, when in an instant the sound of writing 
ceased. We had broken the magnetic conned 
tion which the invisible writer was obliged to 
use to accomplish his work'. The ‘moment we 
placed our hand again upon that of the medium 
the writing was resumed. When completed, 
three distinct raps upon the table signified the 
fact. Other wonderful manifestations were' 
witnessed, in all of which the conditions under 
which they wore produced precluded the possi
bility of collusion or fraud .of any description 
whatever. And yet, at this late .day, “ two 
physicians" in Milwaukee, who, we should 
judge by the bombastic expression in The Sen
tinel, are attempting to run that city in behalf 
of bigots and bigotry, charge Dr. Slade with 
the practice of an imposition which the astute,, 
clear-headed and observing men of science and 
philosophy in all the leading cities of the world 
after months of close personal investigation 
failed to detect ! They are fit Subjects to be 
“ gulled" by Mr. Knee-joint Cumberland, who 
will undoubtedly call upon , them for their 
“ moral support," and an endorsement of him 
andliis “ tricks.” '

Business Betters should lie addressed to I saac B.' 
ItlCH, Banner of U nlit I’uldlstdUK House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should he forwarded 
0 BtlTUKU C01.11Y, .

T iik  wottK OF S n u m A U S M  tsashroadasthounlvcrse . 
it extends from llio highest spheres of angelic life to the 
owest conditions of hum an Ignorance. It ts as hroadas 
A'lsdnm, as comprehensive as i.uve, and Its mission is to 
■less m ankind.— John Pterpont. .

l ) r .  S lio riin in  v s . 'D r . Sltulc.
It is re.ally astonishing that a t this late day, 

wheii sudi a vast amount of evidence lias been 
placed before, the public Of tho .reality of the 
Spiritual 1’henOmena, in books, magazines and 
newspapers, in nearly all parts of tho world, 
endorsed by many eminent men who have given 
thorough attention to the subject, respectable 
journals should allow bigoted indi viduals thtf use 
of their columns t'o libel our very best mediums; 
yet sudi is the ease. The Milwaukee Sentinel of 
Jan. 27th contains nearly a column and a half 
of. the most flippant rigmarole possible, sighed 
“ Lewis Sherman," with the title of M. D. ap
pended to his name, that hgjias detected “Slade's 
Trick ̂ —alluding to the manifestai ions of spirit- 
power, as-exhibited in slate-writing, etc., in. tho 
presence of tlie grand medium, Dr. Slade. The 
accusations lie makes against Mr. S. are so con
summately ridiculous that it would he a wakte of 
time to undert ake to demonstrate their gross in
accuracy in detail; we will thereforfe only brief
ly allude to them, lie say", “ Slade was caught 
In Germany wit li a piece of gum under the table 
to hold tiie pencil. A crevice in the wood nsivers 
this purpose even butter than gum." Spiritual
ists and /unie.st-invest igalors who have witnessed 
■tho phenomena of slate-writing at Div Slade’s 
séances, know that" tho above statement is too 
plainly false locali for a reply. Even the most 
inveterato'skeptic who lias fairly tested the 
phenomena, would scorn to advance such a 
theory; for he knows as well as lie knows that 
the sun shines, at noonday, • that though lie 
cannot account for its occurrence it doe's occur 
without any volition of Dr. Slade, and that to 
deny the fact would be to deny tfie possession of 
his own senses and give all his friends just 
cause for believing him to bo a fool or a. knave. ■ 
Again, Dr. Sherman says :

" Another method Is .Jo hold the slate firmly against 
the under side of theJable-leg and there write on its 
under side with a pencil held in the lingers. A third 
méthodiste: drop the slate on the knees and write on 
the upper side In the ordinary way. Tho fourth way 
Is to have the writing done beforehand, and then dex
trous!}-change slates. A fifth'method Is to have tjie 

. writing feudy, hut written recently with chemicals 
which do not show until exposed for a timo to the 
action of the light, heat, h r  Mlicr chemicals.”

There is nota word of truth in the above 
quotation. Its chief characteristic is its ma
lignity. Our lynx-eyed observer of everything 
but the facts in the case seems to be possessed 
With a determination to prove the truth a false
hood. It must have called ford vast exercise 
of his imagination to hare found the least 
foundation upon, which to rest such conclu
sions. Not content with one way he invents 
five ; carrying the methods of the medical pro
fession so clearly into his new field of practice 
that he “ smells of the shop”—if one medicine 
will not act, try another ; try five even; some of 
them will kill or cure.

We haVe been present at many of Dr. Slade’s 
séances, at which we have witnessed the phe
nomena while the rays of the sun passing un- 
obstructedly through two windows rendered 
thé room very light, thus entirely obviating 
any suspicion that might arise in the mind on 
account of an inferior light or its absence alto
gether. On the one occasion, an account of 
which we gave in these columns several years 
ago, and which is referred to now merely to 
show that Dr. Sherman’s hypotheses are of no 
account whatever—that there is no necessity 
for preparation by Dr. Slade in advance of a  
sitting, as the spirits themselves do the work— 
we sat a t a common wooden table, the Doctor 
opposite to us, with his left hand resting upon 
it, and a t his request held-ip our own. Then, 
to be sure his toes had nothing to do with what 
followed, a friend of ours present was request
ed to put his feet uppn the Doctor’s, which re
quest was complied with. With his right hand 
Dr. Slade readied “to  a bureau behind him, 
brought forward and’ held up to view an ac
cordion. Only one hand, remember! was at 
liberty. In a few moments we heard the tune 
of "Sweet Home” played in a perfect manner 

«upon the instrument held by Dr. Slade, and at 
the very moment we distinctly saw fingers re
sembling human ones playing upon the keys. 
The fingers were visible to the middle joint, ' This 
was no illusion—no fraud—but a plain matter- 
of-fact performance by some intelligent being 
in the room, the only vlsiblS. portion of whom 
was the ends of the fingers above described. 
The Doctor seemed as highly gratified as we 
were by this wonderful exhibition of Bpirit- 
power. Other phenomena equally as marvel
ous were produced a t that time in our presence.

WitchcrutY nn«l tlie Lawyers.
The annual banquet of “ -The Boston Bar 

Association ” was held at the Hotel Vendome, 
January 30th. I t  was an occasion of much in
terest to those, who participated in its exercises, 
a generous flow of wit, soutiment, and sound, 
practical ideas characterizing it. Gov. Butler’s 
address was the prominent feature, as was to be 
expected from his ability as a lawyer and his 
position in our State government. In tho course 
.of his romarks, alluding to “ our good old Com
monwealth,” he said, “ Shall L speak»of her as 
she wakin the early days, when she repudiated 
our profession? Shall I call your attention to 
the time when no lawyer was allowed to prac
tice ?” and he added, “ It was a credit to the le
gal profession that no lawyer had participated 
In the witchcraft tricks,”—and so it was ; but 
when ho said, "No judge presided over them,” 
he simply blundered, for it is well known to 
every sclicipl-boy familiar with the liistory of 
those times, that it was tlie notorious Chief Jus
tice Sewell who, in his blind bigotry and desire 
to serve two masters, both God and man, at the 
same time, as he thought, condemned twenty- 
four innocent people to death, and afterward 
stood up in church in ’Boston, with bo,WeiJ- 
down head and sorrowful countenance, while a 
paper was read, in which ho begged the prayers 
of tlie congregation, that the innocent blood 
which he had orringiy shed might not be visited 
on tho country or'on him. •

This, deop, indelible stain upon “ our good 
old Commonwealth ” cannot be effaced from its 
liistory, and all attempts, to conceal it serve 
only to direct the more special attention of the 
world to the fact of its existence. Wo may 
cover the errors of those times with the mantle 
of charity, hut should never forget them. We 
should rather keep them before us as a warning 
agaiust their repetition, not perhaps in precise
ly tlie form they, then bore, yet identically the 
same in spirit and purpose; for the •toiled ser
pent of Itiijotry is not dead ,"it only requires to 
be warmed by the manipulations of fanatical 
religious zealots, to arouse it to activity, and 
cause it to thrust out itb fangs of persecution, 
and start out anew on a deadly raid. We of 
course do not expect this to be ¡ two hundred 
years have advanced the thought and intelli
gence of our people ttf a position from which 
tho threatening guns of'Andover and the skir
mishing iof Monday leoturers can never, drive 
them; but " to  be forewarned is to be fore
armed.” J ' .

. The True Use of Charity.
Justice is not best served by stern and un

relenting methods : In order to wear the robes 
of true justice and challeng'e public adoration, 
it must exhibit the features of heavenjy charity. 
See how beautifully this fact was recently illus- 
■ tinted by Recorder Smyth, of New York City, 
as related in the following narrative now going 
the rounds of the press :

‘‘■Arthur McLaughlin, a young man, was arraigned 
before the Recorder, and after a  few mfnutes of think
ing, tlie latter sa id : ‘ Arthur McLaughlin,you were 
convicted, aud I  think, righteously) of having robbed 
Edward Dunn of seventeen dollars. I  sent for Inspec
tor Murray, in whose district you live, and had your 
character thoroughly Investigated. I  am convinced 
that you were an honest man, and that this is your 
first offence. I found, also, that a t the risk of your- 
own life, at a  flrelu a  tenement-house In Greenwich 
street, not long ago, you saved the lives of a  number 
of people, among them several children. The father 
of these children says that they would never have been 
rescued alive, had it not been for your gallant conduct. 
You there also had an opportunity to steal, but did not. 
Under the circumstances, I suspend Judgment.’ The 
prisoner left tlie court-room with tears in his eyes'”> '____

. S till More Testimony.
Mr. C. L. Brace, in a little hook of his entitled 

“ Gesta Cliristi," which, translated out of the 
Latin, means the Achievements of Christ, sets 
out with statements like the following, which 
go to show what the Church is, in his opinion. 
He says: ■ . .....

“ Christianity and the Church must not be confound
ed. The Church encourages frightful religious wars, 
opposes liberty of thought, and the Investigations of 
science. Its skirts are stained with the blood of the 
Inquisition, and wet with , the tears of millions of vic
tims of the slave trade. I t  Is often only an emblem of 
power and lust and ambition. Still in every age were 
simple, men and women, not perhaps known to history, 
whose souls and lives were filled with the principles of 
the new faith. These have been Inspired by'Christ. 
The victories they have won are,really thé ' Gesta 
Christ!—the achievements of Christ.”  . i

This 1b confession enough, whatever twist 
the writer may purpose to make of. i t  . He 
chooses to say nothing of the fact that Chris-, 
tianity was an evolution of Judaism and Hel
lenism combined. ‘ ■ „■

SSfThe Southern Exposition will be held 
thiS'year at Louisville, Ky., commencing Aug. 
1st and continuing one hundred days. The 
main building will cover, about thirteen aoreB.

The Davenport Anniversary. .
The approaching anniversary of the advent 

of Spiritualism in that^family which has be
come world-renowned by the wonderful physi
cal mediumship of the Brothers Davenport (Ira 
and William) and their sister, Mrs. Lizzie Dav
enport Blandy, has suggested to several prom
inent Spiritualists in-this city a public celebra
tion of that event, as one prominently identified 
with the rise and progress of Modern Spiritual
ism.

Twenty-eight years ago the then astounding 
physical manifestations began in the Daven
port family home in Buffalo, through the me- 
diumship of these children. Within about a 
doz^n yeal's they had traveled in all parts of 
America and Europe, their cabinèt manifesta- 
tibns exciting unparalleled interest among all 
classes of people, including the crowned heads 
and . nobility of Europe, eminent savants of 
all professions, as. well-as the masses of the 
curious publio. The leading journals of all 
tlie .great capitals of the world have given 
more extended and minute reports of these 
séances, and the numerous discussions elic
ited by - them, than concerning almost any 
other special illustration of the great spiritual 
movement, thus creating a wave of publio in
terest the forcé of which has only merged in a 
moro comprehensivo .appreciation of the gener
al subject.
' Circumstances favor this anniversary cele

bration, as Dr. Davenport and his daughter, 
Mrs. Blandy, are now residents of Boston. Ar-. 
rangements have therefore been made to-hold 
exercises of a varied and Interesting character 
at,the Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Build
ing, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 14tb, 1883.

Dr. Ira Davenport, Sr., will tell the story of 
tlie'first spirit-manifestations at his house, and 
many interesting facts illustrating the convinc
ing and converting power of the manifestations, 
as well as the opposition and persceution 
aroused against the mediums.

Mr. E. J. Robbins, who has had large experi
ence in the spiritual circles of Mrs. Blandy, 
will describe the essential characteristics of the 
wonderful méntal.and physical manifestations 
of which 8hè is the medium, with illustrative 
facts. -

Short addresses will also be made by W. J. 
Colville, and several other well-known publio 
lecturers and medium", aud the exercises other
wise varied by vocal and instrumental musió, 
readings, etc. Dr. H. B. Storer-will preside.

Tickets are issued at 23 cents each, and may 
be had at the Banner o f  Lightbookstore, of Dr. 
Davenport, and at the door on the evening of
the anniversary.

.... — - ^
HSUF* We learn from the Manchester Guardian 

(Eng.) that one of the earliest cases likely to be 
heard in the New Law Courts will no doubt 
come under the designation of sensational. A 
well-known Roman Catholic gentleman, called 
Count Eyre, who derived his title from a for
eign source, died rather more than a year ago, 
He left a very large amount of personal proper
ty to be equally divided among his sons. One 
of them is Dr. Eyre, tho Roman Catholic Arch
bishop of Glasgow, and another is the Rev. 
William Eyre, rector of tiré well-known Jesuit 
College of Stonyhurst, in Lancashire. The 
share of the latter would amount to £30,000 ; 
but as lie belongs to the Society of Jesus lie 
cannot hold any property of his own and has 
made over his legacy to the Older. The ex
ecutors object to this. Hence the suit.■ ■-  ̂m » ........ '■ - ■

President Eliot of Harvard says that 
“ the decline of thé ministry is á recognized 
fact of the last few decades.” In the last cen
tury clergymen made one-third of all the edu
cated people, aud wielded au influence propor
tionately groat. To-day all but one in nineteen 
of tho graduates of Harvard, and all but one in 
thirteen of the graduates of Yale avoid the min
istry,. Ho points out that one reason for this 
neglect of the pulpit is “ intellectual bondage to 
which a young college man is obliged to submit 
by adopting at the start somé carefully hedged 
oreed, which cannot be stretched much, and 
from which lie cannot vary during the whole of 
his life without breaking from beloved associa
tions and exposing himself to reproach.”

£2r" Bro. Joseph Gook is a very mysterious 
phenomenon. His last Monday lecture is evi

dence of the fact. After having had fully de
monstrated to him at the residence of Mr. Epos' 
Sargent some time ago that an invisible intel
ligence wrote upon a slate while he held it in 
his own hand, and signed an affidavit to that 
effect, .he now ignores the fact altogether—or 
what he is reported as saying amounts to.that. 
If we could spare the room for his last discourse 
we would print it entirè the presont week, that 
our world-wide readers might thereby take a 
bird’s-eye view of Mr. Cook. We may do so 
hereafter, however.

83= At 3(i Hanson street, Boston, last Sun
day afternoon, Mr. Colville gave an eloquent 
and practical treatise on “ The Laws of He
redity,”’a subject of the utmost importance, 
which was listened to with marked attention. 
Next Sunday, at 3:30 p . m., "The Deluge, Con
sidered Scientifically, Historically and Spirit
ually,” will be the theme. Friday, at 8 p . m., 
Publio Rqoeption. The Ladies’ Union invites 
all ladies to join them in their benevolent work 
a t the above place ev%ry Friday a t 3 p, m., . '•

83“  E. A. W. Raymond, 93 Summer street, 
Worcester, Mass., has a notice on our fifth page 
to which the reader’s attention is called. He 
writes us that Myknowledge of this purple 
light, which I found I had the power to convey 
to a certain kind of paper, first came to me at a 
séance with Mrs, Mary Andrews, of Moravia,
N. Y;, In the summer of 1881.” Up to Jan, lÿfch, 
1883, he had sent .out some thirteen thousand 
sheets with good results to those receiving 
them. '

89“ Much of the ill-success in life arises from 
a.want of a knowledge of the pursuit for whiob, 
.one Is best qualified. The system known as 
“ Vooophy,” of which Mr. L. S. Richards is the 
originator, is said to supply this want and en
able the individual,who follows its rules to ob
tain that for which he strives, See notice in 
advertising columns.

89“  A New York subsoriber in renewing his ' 
subscription says : “ I enclose $4—$3 for the 
Banner' gf Light, and $1 for whom Mr. Ed. S. 
Wheeler mak. s an appeal. I  hope the friends 
will cômé forward and help him [Horace M. 
Richards] Immediately, for one who has tried to 
lighten the. burdens of others ought to be helped 
in time of need.” , :

89“  Our thanks are due and hereby cor
dially extended to dur esteemed friend and cor
respondent, Charles E. Taylor,1 Esq., Bookseller 
and Stationer, St. Thomas,. D. W< I., for choice 
specimens of New Year’s and other oards*whlch 
have just come to hand.

i Elder W aite Once More.
For the information of the patrons of Tremo,nt 

Temple we feel it our duty to , inform them 
that their late protégé, the Rev. Elder Waite, 
has turned up in Prince Edward’s Island. A 
correspondent at Stanstead, under date of Feb. 
1st, informs us that the Elder has been giving 
exhibitions through that country the present 
fall and winter. He goes by the name of Dr. 
McKean, it seems, and gives what he oalls 
“ genuine spiritual manifestations” in some 
places, and in others "exposures of Spiritual- 
ism ”—just as he thinks.it will suit best. Dur 
informant further says that “ the Elder'was 
seen three or four weeks ago in a neighboring 
town with a young woman whom he calls his 
wife; b :t a man who had seen them in Lynn 
avers that the female was the person who 
called herself ’Nellie Everett.’ ” Our corre
spondent concludes his remarks by saying that 
“ the Elder officiated in two pulpits one Sun
day in the town of Barnston, near here [Stan
stead], and gave great satisfaction to the min
isters and people, until they heard he got intoxi
cated that same night at the hotel where he 
was stopping I . The big scar over his eye iden
tifies him, no matter what name he goes by, to 
any one who has ever seen him before.”

March of Im provem ents.
Our readers who have seen the eleotrio light 

and have compared It with the petroleum, and 
that in turn with the old-fashion candle, must 
acknowledge the march of improvements in 
artificial lights* This is no less true in our im
proved modes'of travel. Now, to-day we are 
applying the eléctrio and magnetic currents in 
the treatment of diseases, where their dynamic 
and potent forcés bring to aotive life and nor
mal function many a diseased organ, and tissue, 
More of this important subjeot can be learnt by 
consulting Dr. Thayer’s advertisement in an
other column, to which all our readers are re
ferred. v ' ■ ' — ■ ' ■

' 1)3“ Dr. E. D. Babbitt writes from Cincinnati 
as follows:

" On Sunday, Jan. 14th, our Union Spiritualistic So
ciety held a memorial service In honor of our late and 
talented brother, Prof. S. B, Brittan. Mr. French gave 
appropriate and- excellent remarks and Judge Carter 
and others commended his virtues. Men like Judge 
Edmonds, Robert Dale Owen and Frof. Brittan glorify 
our cause by their pure lives as well as their cultured 
Intellects. The. Banner has well and correctly said 
that In all Ills contests with the secular and theologic
al press he came off master of the field. To be sure It 
is only child’s play to meet most of the assertions 
made, by the opponents of Spiritualism, for the average 
editor Is supremely Ignorant on this subject, but to be 
able to meet them In the polished and incisive style of 
Prof. Brittan Is a rare gift. How soon we shall all be 
swept onward to that shore upon which our brother 
has'landed, and what shadows will darken that di
viner realm to us if we have not devoted our time and 
money and efforts to blessing the sorrowing world in 
which we dwell.

Ju s t as I write the intelligence comes that Dr. Geo; 
M. Beard, of Now York, has passed over to that spirit- 
world of which ho was so ignorant and of which he 
tried so hard to keep other people in Ignorance by 
condemning and misrepresenting spiritual phenome
na. But, like all honest persons who déal much with 
our facts, lie came nearer and nearer to our standard, 

.having become an illustrator of psychology and a be
liever in clairvoyance. Now lie rests in spirit-land, 
and I prophesy that before these lines reach the pub
lic eye he will be experiencing deep grief that hecould 
not have perceived and advocated that blessed and 
soul uplifting gospel of splrlt-commnnlon.”• • ■■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■ -■

B3“  Joseph Cook, in his talk about Spiritual
ism, Jan. 20th, to whicii we briefly alluded in our 
last issue, held up an enthusiast as a representa
tive Spiritualist, and endeavored to lead his hear
ers to believe that all the wild vagaries such a 
person might display were fully endorsed by all 
Spiritualists. Is Mr. Cook willing to have Cal
vinism judged by tlie same method ? If so,?we 
ciin give him the names of several- individuals 
who we think he would he loth to mention in 
his public harangues as representatives of his 
own theology..

89“  W. J. Colville’s Berkeley Hall leotures— 
twenty-six in number—hitherto sold in pam
phlet, have now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat and tasty volume (cloth hound), 
which can be obtained a t the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, at 81 per 
copy: a very reasonable figure, when the high 
value '(spiritually considered) of what it  con
tains is borne in mind.1 ■ 1 . . - « .

B9“  Dr. Carnes, who lias made so many won- 
defful cures of ohronio diseases, has found it 
necessary, owing to his extensive practice and 
fo r the better accommodation of his patients 
residing at a distance, to remove to 41 Chester 
Park, Boston, having taken the- entire building, 
where he can now aocommodate invalids with 
all the comforts of a home.

89“  An anonymous writer suggests that in 
view of the action of Rev. Jos. Cook, the Spirit
ualists “ should combine, select their best man, 
and challenge Mr. Cook to a publio discussion in 
Boston.” He also thinks it would bring out a 
powerful interest on £he.subject of Modern 
Spiritualism. ‘

1 ' t * t -  ..
8 9 “ The article from the pen of Fred. F. 

Cook, Esq., onrour eighth page, expresses a well- 
merited tribute to Mrs. Cora L. V. Riohmond, 
and her work-in New York an'd-else where. I t 
will undoubtedly be perused with interest.

89“  On and after Saturday, Feb. 10th, J. N. 
M. Clough, who has made aÿ excellent record 
in this oity as; a healer by laying on of hands, 
can be found at his new location, 686 Tremont 
street, Boston. ,

, 89“  Dr. R. P. Fellows of Vineland, 'N. J., 
claims-to have a valuable remedial agent, par
ticulars respecting which and the means of 
obtaining it wiU be found in our. advertising 
oolumns.

89“  Important advice to mediums and others 
will be found in the message of Mrs. Davis, who 
was herself a medium, whioh is printed on our 
sixth page.

89“  Messrs. R. H. Curran & Co. desire men 
and women to solicit orders for the tDAuoii- 
TERS OF A m erica .”  Notice their advertise
ment. . '

E5“  Investigators visiting Boston should cer
tainly attend Airs. Annie Lord Chamberlain’s 
séances. See card on our seventh page.

89“  An interesting letter from Dr. E. D. 
Babbitt of Cincinnati, O., intended for this 
issue, will appear in the next Banner.

8 9 ^ -We shall review the Rev. M. J. Savage’s 
recent conclusions regarding Spiritualism in 
our next Issue.. . ■ - . .

In Brooklyn, N.Y., before the éplrltual Confer
ence at Composite Booms, Jan. 22d, Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond delivered a lecture upon “Spiritual Stand
ards.” • ' •■■■.■■."■-. '  .-■
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The Fact M eetin g ., (
The meeting of Saturday the 3d was exceedingly In

teresting. Mr, Whitlock gave a.descrlptlon of a  won
derful writing a t  Syracuse In one of Joseph Caffrey’a 
dark circles. On the space of one Inch by one-half 
Inch, à message was written that could be read only 
with a  powerful glass; also of slates sealed and writ
ten upon without pencil two messages a t the same 
time: Mrs.. Maggie Folsom of No. 2 Hamilton place 
gave a description or manipulation by a spirit In a  
dark circle, the hand-being Illuminated so all could 
see. Mr. Albro gave a very fine account of a test sé
ance, of Miss Berry a t Worcester. Dr. H. B. Storer 
related some of his experiences with Miss Mattie 
Ewell and MrB. Blandy.’ ^Messrs. Eames, Clayton, 
Cobb, Corliss, Wetberbee and Moore of Boston and 
Mr. Coojle of New York gave Interesting descriptions- 
of phenomena they had witnessed. Oar space is so 
limited we have not room to give these descriptions In 
detail, Many of tbem-wlll be found In the Fact maga
zine, which can bS subscribed for by the year, or
• ingle copies, bought a t the office of the Banner of
Light, '

Multum in  Parvo.—The present Congress oloses 
on the 4th proximo.—Capital punishment Is unpopular 
In New York.—The political aspect of France Is still 
unsettled .- 8neak thieves pilfer the W hite House.— 
Irish affairs are still uppermost In British politics.— 
New Yorkers designate Trinity Church “ a species of 
Snug Harbor or Lotus Land.”—Prince Napoleon’s 
“ manifesto ” Is printed in American papers. I t  closes 
by saying, “  Frenchmen, remember the words of Na
poleon I.: ‘Everything that Is done without the sanc
tion of the people Is unlawful.’ “—Only sixty allopathic 
Doctors a t a  meeting in New York (defended the tra
ditions of the “ regular” school, while one hundred 
and forty-seven decided for liberty of consultation, 
consequéntly the homeopaths are Jubilant.—There Is 
talk of denouncing as a.heretlo Rev. Mr. Newtón, on ac
count of his late sermons respecting the Inspiration' of 
the bible.—The pious Traveller has published several 
Interesting Ghost Stories of late.—The bets against 
the quail-eater are beginning to make the betters 
quail.—Trespassers on ludían  reservations still defy 
the General (Government.—Lawyer Black says the law 
enacted by Congress against polygamy Is unconstitu
tional.—“ Little Delaware “ Is losing Its brains.—The 
wife of the late Dr. Beard survived him only one- 
week.—New York City Is cutting down Its school 
teachers’ salaries, and the latter think they shall have 
to enter the poor-liouse-ln consequence.—A snow-slide 
In the Rocky Mountains, a t Crested Butte’; killed seven 
men and badly Injured eighteen.—Protectionists are a 
belated race; It Is blgb time the war- tariff was an
nulled; it taxes the people outrageously, and Con
gress should reduce It a t once,—Cleveland has suffered 
severely of late from water an.d fire; and the losses by 
tlie flood In Northern Oblo are set a t $4,000,009. Other 
parts of the West bave also been overflowed, wltb dis
astrous consequences to properry and life.

' — ■■ ■ t
BS“  Mrs. Amelia Colby delivered, under Influence, 

her closing address in Boston for the present In the lec
ture room 30 Hanson streèt, on Tuesday evening, Jan . 
30th, to a  large ttyd very appreciative audience. The 
subject, “ The True Basis and most Effectual Meth
ods of Reform,” was dwelt upon a t length, with great 
power and ability. She inveighed strongly against 
all demoralizing practices, and made an earnést plea 
for a truthful, individual life. To be true to ourselves 
she emphasized as being the essential groundwork 
of radical reform. Mrs. O, K. Smith sang very sweet
ly, accompanying herself upon the guitar. This lady 
lias been the companion of Mrs. Colby ten years, and 

,ls Indispensable to Mrs. Colby’s success on the ros
trum. Mrs. Colby thanked the audience heartily for 
their kind reception of herself and Mrs. Smith. 
Many friends are In earnest hopes of soon seeing and 
hearing thèse faithful workers again. W. J. Colville 
presided, and Introduced the ladies very happily.

' B3?“ Deaii Clarke writes: “  I have established meet
ings at Washington Hall, 35 Eddy street, which have 
been In session every Sunday for two months and a 
half, and will continue indefinitely—till summer, at 
least. J  take the entire, financial responsibility, and 
am asslste'd by Mr. H. C. Wilson, principal of one of 
our public schools, as President and business assist
ant. We hold a  .conference and m edium s'séance a t 
2 1\  m., a t which several of the best test mediums of 
the city officiate.' Essays and short speeche» and 
startling tests afford a fine entertainment, w h l(j is 
attracting fine audiences of cultivated and progressive 
people. In tlie evening I  give the regular lcctUrp, 
and short addresses aré made by others. I  have 
worked very hard and a t great seif-sacrifice to set 
these meetings in successful motion, but am gratified 
a t the good being accomplished. We style ourselves 
‘ The Progressive Spiritualists of San Francisco.’ ”

V. ^  ^  i
Luther W. Mason, we)l-known In this city and 

Cincinnati as an efficient instructor of music In the 
public schools, and who 1ms been for the past three 
}'ears,succesBfitlly engaged In remodeling the system 
of muslo In Japan and superintending musical Jn- 
Btructlon In the public schools of the city of Tokio, be
ing now In Boston on a visit, was tendered a reception 
a t the New England Conservatory of Music last Tues
day evening. Mayor Palmer presided; addresses were 
made by Mr. Edward Greey, the Japanese Consul a t

• New York, and others; music was furnished by a4'fiolr
of children from  the public schools, a  dinner, was 
served and a very enjoyable time was b a d -a  testimo
nial of respect of which the recipient was every way 
worthy. . ’1,1 ' ■ '— 1 * h

Quarterly Conventions. — The Convention at 
Brattleboro', held under the auspices of the Vermont 
State Spiritualist Association, Jan . I2tb, I3th aud 14th, 
was largely attended and quftepsuccessful. A report 
of the proceedings furnished us by the Secretary, 
Charles Thompson, will be published In our columns ' 
next week.

The New Hampshire State Spiritualist Convention - 
at Laconia, Jan. 20th and 21st, resulted In an Increase 
of the number of members of the Association^ The 
audiences increased In size at every session, and much 
interest was manifested by all In attendance. We 
shall publish an official report a t an early date.

B3?~ It Is announced that there will be a Conference 
of the workers In Spiritualism'of Northeastern Ohio, 
Northern Pennsylvania and Northern New York, at 
Grand Army Hail, Erie, Penn., on'Saturday and Sun
day, Feb. 24th. and 26th, 1883. All Spiritualists and 
other Liberals who are interested In the advancement, 
of the cause, and are willing to unite for concerted ac
tion to bring the truth before the people, are Invited to 
attend. Further particulars next'week.

Born Again.
On Friday, Feb. 2d, funeral services were conducted 

In North Ahlngton, Mass., over. the sacred clay of 
Wm. P. Clark, a veteran Spiritualist. This aged bro
ther was held In high esteem by his fellow townsmen 
of all faiths. He was a  reformer by natural disposi
tion, and never.faltered In the advocacy of what he 
conceived to be the truth. Spiritualism was an In- , 
splration to high and noble living to our venerable- 
friend. May the lesson of his life be heeded by a ll  
who knew him. ’ Ce p h a s .

It is not only invalids and children who de
light in Mellin’s Food, but a large class of con
sumers whose digestions require delicate treat
ment. The food is so nourishing, so delicious, 
that it would be strange'if it  was regarded as 
merely a baby’s dish, to be taken as a substi
tute for something else. This preparation has 
beoome well known in nearly every household 
throughout thç country; but as there are al
ways new babies and new invalids, it 1b well to . 
he reminded of some of the food’s: excellent 
qualities, and that there is a preparation whioh 
dyspeptics, having once tried, will never be- 
'without. Those with any delioaoy of constitu
tion will find Mellin’s Food better than medi
cine, and the concentration of nourishing prop
erties. Every year inoreases, its pôpularity 
with the publio, who feel confidence in. the gen
uineness and the: perfection of a : preparation- 
Indorsed by T. Metoalf- & Go„ the well-known 
druggists of Boston.—Boston Sat, Eve.- Gazette.
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Boston Splrltnal TempIe.
Sunday, Feb. 4th, the subject la the morning 

Colville's lecture was "Conscience.-- He denied 
conscience as concrete knowledge, and stated that if 
we could reach the essential sou s 0f mankind we 
should find; that Interiorly all admire virtue and i t

?hflV »i,bL Vli tU?U9- He Called attention b  the faci that all theologians and poets who have spoken nr 
sung of a  devil have declared th lt  he J a s S a l W  
an angel of light, and that rebellion against law, prov
ing freedom of choice la the Individual spirit,-wasThe 
sole cause of Ills declination.' By a  constant course* of 
transgression we can so blunt our spiritual percep
tion that we become hardened against the appeal of
conscience until such time as the fe W a  of w rongX  
Ing are so painful that In our very anguish we turn
U hnfh v i en?eaT t0 amend’ Even 89 bodily pain 

thihi-ndi rev f l °  06 p,rotesl|n« asalnst Injury done 
the rr U 01 Nature's effort to repair

m o raU ta t^U m n 'toat wfloHs o'urs'afpreseiR ' ' ' I ’hls 

the direction <

B A N N E R  O F  L I 5
. ' A '  - B I L L  • ,

^ D E N T S D F  * NI) PIÎESEIiYE THE NATURAL RIGHTS OF RESI-
TENDANCETnE STATE 0F NEW  Y 0 r k > i n  SICKNESS AND MEDICAL AT-

S e c  •'̂ 63V rep resen ted  In Senate  an d  Assem bly do e n ac t as follows:
services of nnv I 0 , CTery oitizen and of th e  people to  em ploy fo r m edical purposes the  
o r  lifta «ht a ^ a * ^ n w *10ra *16 o r 8̂ e m ay have. confidence, w h e th e r  such  employé has
in th e  State ¿feN ew Y orkma’' ^  *'a8 °r 1*aS I1°t reBistered as a physician, sha ll no t he questioned

nnnVon’ "l'— au°h  employé as aforesaid shall he liab le  to  fine o r im prisonm ont for rendering  
: 9®- ^ben^guiltless o f any false rep resen ta tio n  Id connection th erew ith . ■

repealed ~ A 1 ac^s and  Pa r ts  of acts Inconsistent w ith  th e  provisions of th is a c t a re  hereby

. [We are requested to ask  each person who is c ircu la tin g  th e  p e titio n  fo r th e  repeal of th e  
Hit i  ■ 1 '  Baw, w hich we published in a  re c e n t issue, to  c u t o u t  th e  above p rin te d

and a ttach  i t  to th a t petition . B y so doing, th e  d e fin ite  purpose of th e  pe titio n  will be 
ru n n e r  explained, and its presence also w ill Ind ica te  to  th e  m em bers o f th e  New York Senate  
and Assembly the  reform  m easure w hioh they  a re  requested  to  supp o rt. W ill ou r read ers  in 
flew  Y ork S ta te  be so k ind as to  a tten d  to  th e  above re q u es t? —E d . B. o f  L .]

■ ADVERTISEMENTS,

MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY

M A G N E T I S M  I S  L I F E .
“ P o l a r i t y  I s  P o w e r . ”

SC IE N C E  lias conquered, and the Magnetic Garment« 
Are revolutionizing thiv Healing Art, This Is a  New 

method of applying till» potent mibtllu Agent for the Cure 
of the Sick; and Its success IsjinparalleleU In the history of 
medical practice. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Nervous Debility, Consumption, Ae., readily yield 
to t  lie quiet power of this W o n d e r f u l  A p r l l n m o .

Tte little  Slant “ FOOT B A T fflf II

may be possible to lose the divine anark and re™in

• s Ä f f i Ä s s B a i i R j i r - i f c t e S f
U Ä Ä l M M B r Ä ä l s Sown Intuitions, carino nothin., ¡"A'f

n Ä r i f f i S L i  !.eal UB.í!'?..¥?9terworld, seeking v»»,j luo unos ui iiearme -ttie Maqtpr

words- "WeU done-
traStetd e bTMrngrniviíf«.r,as a larBe attendance, at- 
Josenh ‘o review

f.

\

also upon the vexed questionoTevli srtrlts^T h e  lco“ 
tu rer was frequently interrupted with applause 
hPW & H r Feb' :‘»b, at 1 0 ™ MaX  toplc will,
â V ,„Daty; oaS  Ve Know What our Duty Is? 
Practical Reform,’® Relatlon of Spiritualism to every

Saturday evening, Jan. 31st, despite the storm a 
large and enthusiastic audience enjoyed the SoJr£e 
E®®icSleOHBLven,,Ln. J l0̂ “ ™'tural Half, by. Madame_-7— »■vftMvii m norucuuurai m il .  hy Madam: 
mes-BIshop, Misses Grace Gunn and Edith Parry, 

Ille, Miss Entity Greenleaf and Mr. Ferdl-\ ntmllnr ontartnlnm-«. — .111 1.. _■_W, J, ColVu.vi tiAiuu uiiiuMuicDiucai uuu Dir uerai.
Paa^B ew ey. A similar entertainment will be given 
in two orthree weeks with mostly the same artists. '

and
800

SjiiritHalist Meetings in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f  I/Islit Clrele-Booin, No. 0 IUon<Kom-

e r r  Plnce.-Open free to tlio public overy Tuesday i ' 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. For further particulars, 
notice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

Wew K ra Iln ll.-T h e  Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum, 176 
Tremont Btreet, Sundays, at 10)4 A. M. J. B. Hatch, Oon- ductor. ’

P a in e  M em oria l Hall.-Ohlldreji’s Progressive Ly. 
ocum No. 1, Arpletou street, Sundays, at 10V o’clock. D 
N. Ford, Conductor, - '

E ag le  M all, GIG W ashington s treet, co rn er o r  
Esaest.-Sundays, at 10)4 A.m„  2« and 7)4 p. m. Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. Meutlngsalso Wednesday afternoons at 3 o’clock.

H a rm o n y  iln ll .3 4  Essex S tre e t (1st flight^1.—Sun
days, atl0)4 a.m. and2)4and7)4p.m.¡T hursdays, at 3p .m. 
Prescott Boblnson, Chairman.

H o rtlcn ltn ra l H all.-The Boston Spiritual Toraplo, 
Sundays, atl0)4 a.m. and 7)4 p . m. W. J. Colville, Cualr- 
man.

S p lrltn n l Eectnrc.B hnm . 30 H anson  S trw t-W ,
J..Colvllle's guides conduct the following meetings: Sun
days, 3)4 P.M., tor Blblolnterprotntlons: Tuesdays, ap.m„ 
Conversation on Health and Healing; Fridays. 8 p . m.. Pub
lic Rocoptlon for Answering Important (iuostlons.

E ad les’Aid Society. 1031* WnNlilngtim S treet.— 
Fridays, at2)4 P.M. Business .Meeting at 4 o’clock.- Sun
day afternoons, at 2)4 o’clock, Tests, etc.; Conference In 
thoovenlng, Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, President.

. - Engle M all.—Spiritual meetings' ovory Saturday 
ing, at 7)4 o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, tranco orator an 
medium.

Myatle H a ll. 70 M ain S treet, C harlestow n DIs-
trlcL-Sundny afternoons, at 8 o’clock. 0. B. Marsh, Con
ductor.

C helsea S p iritu a l Association, Odd Follows’ Build
ing, opposite Bolllngham-strcet Iforso Car Station, Sun
days, at 8 and 7)4 p . m. Next Sunday afternoon, confor-

evou- 
and test

Movemeuls of Lecturers and Medlams.
CMatter for this Department should reach our office by 

Vuftday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Miss I.. Barnlcoat, lecturer and test-medium, occu
pied the Manchester, N, H,, platform, Jan. .7th ; was 
at East Braintree, Jan, 14th; Salem, Jan, 21st and 28th. 
Shels engaged for the platform a t Bangor, Me., during 
the^mouth of February. Societies desiring her ser
vices In March please address her at Bangor, Me., care 
of box om. She will return to Chelsea early In March.

Wm. H. Eddy, we are Informed, Is at present hold
ing stances with suucess at 2M West 17th street, New 
York City.

Mr. Oolvllle spoke In Providence, It. I,, to a  large 
audience, Feb. 1st, and will lecture there agalp on 
Fek 8tli and 15th In Slade’s Hall at 8 r .  m. He can be 
engaged for Wednesdays; address 3D Hanson street,

Edgar W. Emerson, Manchester, N. H„ Is engaged • 
a t Lebanon, N. H., In company with Geo. A. Fuller, 
who lectures there Feh. 13th.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham will address the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, Chelsea,"Friday evening, Feh, Oth; will 
be In Braintree Saturday, Feb. 10th. Week evening 
engagements as a test medium solicited.

b. Anna Himball lectures In WlUbughby, 0., dur 
Ing February. Address her at the PowelTtlouser

Joseph D. Stiles of Weymouth will occupy the .ros
trum- for the Chelsea Spiritual Association Sunday 
afternoon and evening, Feb. I8tli. ,
: Dr. Fannie 0. Dexter has removed to No. 30 Edln- 
boro' street, corner of Beach, Boston.

Ellen M. Bolles Is to give a free lecture at the resi
dence of Mr. L. I,. Whitlock, 0 Vinton street, Provi
dence, It. I., Friday evening, Feb. Oth, and address 
the Spiritualists of Norwich, Ct., Feh. n th . Engage
ments solicited. Address her a t Eagle Park, Provi
dence, R. I. ■ ' ‘

J. W. Fletcher lectured In Trenton, N.U., Monday 
evening, 30tli ult., upon “ Modern Miracles vs. Ancient 
Miracle-; or, Spiritualism from the Biblical Stand
point.”

A. W. S. Rotherme), having recovered, his health, 
will resume his silmces, leaving Brooklyn about the 
middle of this month, via New York Central Railroad 
to Albany, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Erie, Pa. Engagements may be made by addressing 
him until Feb. 20th, at 111 Myrtle street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak for the New Bed! ,rd 
Spiritualists on Sunday, Feb. 11th. Societies wishing 
to engage her can address her at 219A Tremontstreet, 
Hotel Van Renssalaer, Suite c; Boston,

R u p t u r e  Cu b e d .—N ew  m ethod. Send for 
c iro u lar. D r. J .  A . H ouse, 120 F if th  A venue, 
N ew  Y o rk  C ity .

For Sale a t th is Office t
T h e  K EL ioio-l> iitt,osop 2iicA 7. J o u r n a l . Publisher 

w eekly tnO hIcago.Ill. P rlce 6 centspercopy. »2 ,60 per year. 
V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s . A Semi-M onthly, published In Boa

W ill warm  tho feet and keep them warm In the coldest 
w eather w ithout Are.

Semi 3 ct. stam p for
“ P L A IN  f l l l lD E  TO HEALTH." .

W e will send a pair of the Fool Batteries to any address 
on receipt of f t , 0 0 . ”

Address: .
MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY,

R oom  G, Central Mimic Hull« Clilcngo» III.
Our paper mint free to imyaüiliTBS. Kob. U).

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COMPANY.
C a p i t a l . . .  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

.200,000 Slares, Far- Vaine $1,00 Each.
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23,

B O S T O N .

OFFICERS:

f .  H. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President.
. JOSEPH E. MANNING, “ Treasnrer.

HI HECTORS.:

.r  annum. Singlo copies 7 cents, 
lied quarterly In Boslon, Single copie:

ton , M ass. «1,65 

60 cents.'’
Mil l e u ’s PSYCHOM iTnioOincuLAii. Published hyO. 

B. M iller ACO., 17.WUlouglil>yBtrcol, Brooklyn, N . Y. Sin
gle copies 10 contB.

T h e  SriniTUAL OppEltiNO. Published weekly In OP 
tnm w a, Iowa, by D. M. and N . 1’. Fox, P er yoar, 11,60 
Single copies 6  cents.

t u e H e r a l d  o f  H e a l t h  a n d  J o u h n a l o f  P h y s ic a : 
Cu l t u r e . Published monthly In New York. Price li 
cents.

T h e  Sh a k e r  M a n if e s t o . Published monthly litSha 
kers, N . Y. 60 cents per annum . Single copies 10 cents.

T h e  Ol iv e  Br a n c h : U tica, N. Y . A monthly. P r lc  
1 0  cents.

T h e T iik o b o piiib t . A M onthly Journal, pulillshedl: 
India...Conducted by H. P . Blavatsky. Single copies, 6 1 
centB, •

L ig h t  f o r  Al l . Published seml-montlily In SanFran- 
cisco. Cal. Slnglo copies, 10 cents.

Co u n c il  F i i ie  and  Ar u it  rator , published monthly it 
W ashington, I) ,C . ‘tocents slnglo copy; «1 ,0 0  por year,

Ua l le h y  of Sp ir it  AitT.- An Illustrated quartcrl) 
magazine, puhllBliod In Brooklyn, N .Y , Slnglo coplosBO 
coiiIb.

SAMUEL W. SARGENT, of Boston.
CHAS. D. JENKINS, “ ' “
W. H. NEWCOMB, ” »
B. C. PERKY, “ "

■ GEORGE F. WILSON, Jr., of Trovidenee, R.L

The projicrty of the Company consists of

3000 Head Cattle,
And

On rhu Gila Hiver, controlling

S u b sc rip tio n s  R eceived  a t  th is  Office
• FOR

T h e  Ol iv e  Br a n c h . Published monthly In U tica, N.Y 
«1 ,0 0  por annum .
-L ig h t  fou  Al l . . Published sciiil-inonthlyatSanFrau- 

clsco. Cal,. «2,00 per annum .
L i g h t : A Journaldevo ted to thoH lghestln tcrestso f H u

m anity, both H ere and H ereafter, haudon, Eng. 1’rlc, 
«3,00 por year. w

T h e  SPIIUTUAL OFFEntNO. Ptihllshod weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by I). M. and N. I ’. Fox. Per year, «1,60,

Th e  Medium  a n d  D a y b r ea k  : 'A  Weekly Journal de 
voted to  Spiritualism, Prlco 12,00 por year, pnslago 60 cents.

T h e  T iie o s o p h is t . A Monthly Journal, published 1:> 
India. Conducted by H . P . Blavatsky. «6 ,0 0  per annum.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l i n e  In  A g a te  ty p e «  tw e n ty  c e n t«  f o r  th e  

f i r s t  a n d  « n b a e q n e n t  I n a e r t lo n »  o n  th e  fif th  
p a g e ,  a n d  f i f t e e n  c e n t«  f o r  e y e r y  l i r s e r t lo n  o n  th e  
« e v e n th  p a g e .

S p e c i a l  N o tic e «  f o r t y  c e n t«  p e r  l i n e .  M in io n  
e a c h  liiR e rtfo n .

I ta a ln c M  C a r tl«  t h i r t y  c e n t«  p e r  l i n e ,  A g a te , 
e a c h  ln « e r t lo n .

N o tic e «  In  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o lu m n « , l a r g e  ty p e , 
l e a d e d  m a t t e r ;  f i f ty  c e n í» p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n t«  In  a l l  e a s e «  In  a d v a n c e .
E le c tro ty p e «  o r  € a t a  w i l l  n o t  b e  I n s e r te d .

A d v e r t is e m e n t«  to  b e  r e n e w e d  a t  co n tin u e« : 
r a t e s  m a n t b e  l e f t  a t  o n r  O ffice  b e f o r e  13 M . on 
S n f n r d n y .n  w e e k  In  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a t e  w here*  
o n  t h e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r «

TO H iilis r l lio fo ro u r 'p irn i.IC S C IfO O I. JO U R .Y A Ij.
Only 81,GO a year, o u r

T e a c h e r s ’ A g en cy
la Hie largrut in Urn United Status, ImIiir lonruHtultllshed, 
and having an admirably central location for the entire 
country.

Ali teachers dcairhig new or Improved ltoaUlons for tlio 
coming

SPRING, su m m er  or  f a l l , Seventeen Miles of River Front,
ANI> UNI.1MITKI) MOUNTAIN RANGE.

The property Is locnte«! In Gnihnin Comity, Art zona, and 
Grant County, Now Mexico. The ImatnesH has been in ' 
mtemwful o ^ rn tlo n  for nearly threo year«, anq for thn pur- 
jMise of Increasing Urn num tierof llreediug Cattle, a limited 
am ount of stock Is now oirerud at iKir,

O I V E  D O L L A I t  P E R  S H A R E .
' Wc ptxfmxnfii: not loss than T K N  P E R  t'K N T . OB tb 
ivtrvnluoof tho stock por ntmum.

Qunrterly statement« made to dll shareholders of record 
from tho Hoston ofliue. >

For parIJenlars anil Clrenlnrs, send to

JOSEPH E. MANNING, Treasurer,

W hether Knst, W ist, North or Bollili, should at onco send 
for our Clrenliir, eneloslng stanili for jsistnge. We nre con
stantly receiving calls lor teachers a t all times id the year.

Address, -

F. E . W ILSON & CO.,
357 Central Ave., Cincinnati, 0 /

■ « - A g  cuts and privato corruK]K>ndents wanted.
Fob. 10.— 3t<K»m ____  * ___ ' t .

N .  I I .  P u l p  m i d  P u p e i *  € o .

TH E undersigned lias tho control mid In pari tho manage
m ent of this (Jomnniiy. Any one wishing tn Invest 

more or less lu a legitím ale enterprise Hint Is now In prae-

cnco. In tho evening, Mrs, Celia A, Nickoraon, trancemo- 
llum, will occupy the rostrum.

T h e  L a d ie b ’ Uarm onial  A id  societiY, Friday aftor-
noonB. a t 2  o’clock, In sumo hall. BuslncsdmooUiigat4)4. 
Entertainm ents tn tho evening. M rs. 8 . A .1 Thayer, i ’rcsl-
dent. i u i -l

New  Era HAEL.-Shawmut Lyceum held Its reg
ular session on Sunday a. m., Feb. 4th; but owing 
to the bad state of the weather the attendance was 
somewhat smaller than usual. The exercises passed 
oft In a satisfactory manner. They consisted of songs, 
recitations, marches, physloal exerelses. etc. Bessie 
Fratt, Grade Wade, Ilask-11 Baxter aun Grade Bur
roughs deserve special credit for the able manner In 
which they delivered their recitations.

J. A. Sheliiamer, See.
Office 8'/a Montgomery Place, Poston,

Paine Hall.—At the session of the Lyceum on the 
morning of Sunday, Feb. 4th, the exercises commenced 
with a  reading by Conductor Ford from tho “ Lyceum 
Instructor," followed by recitations from Freddie Ste
vens. John Kennedy, Sadie Petem. Geo. Remby, Jr., 
May Chadbourne, May Woods, Flora Frazlorand Mamie 
Havener; Wing Movements were accented by Miss 
Helen M. Dill. F. A. Heath, the blind medium, lm- 
irovlsed a hymn, the subject, “ Our Lyceum,” being 
rom the audience. In response to an encore, another, 

subject was given hy the audience," The Shawmut Ly
ceum.” Both Improvisations of words and mflslc were 
received with much enthusiasm. As the tjeslre was 
expressed that our public sneakers should visit us, to 
vary the exercises, we feel indebted to the above-named 
medium fof his contribution. The word "Honesty”

■ was entwined into sentences and answered, by fifteen 
children. Alonzo Danforth, Secretary.

800 Tremont street, ' '

Chapel Hall.—The meetings heretofore conducted 
In this place by Ira Davenport, Sen., have been discern 
tlnued. Due notice will be given ol their resumption.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T l ie  B r o o k ly n  N p I r l tu n lU t  N o d d y ,  now perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hall, corner of Bedford Avo- 
nuo and Fulton stroot, holds Borvlcos ovory Sunday a t 11 a . m . 
and 7:45 p . m . Spcnkors under engagement: M r. J .  Wm.
Flotchor, for Fobruary; Mr. A. B. French, fur'M arch: Mrs. 
F. O. Hyzor, tor April; M r. C. B. Lynn, tor Stay, and Mrs. 
F . O. Hyzor, for Juno. All the Spiritimi papers on salo In 
tho tinti, and nil meotlngs freo. If . \V. Benedict, President.

P'fr

C h o r d :  o f  t h e  N e w  S p i r i t u a l  B lapeitN n t Io n , Cll n-
ton Avenuo, botween Park  and Myrtle Avenues (entranco 
on Clinton and W avcrly Avotiues). Services ovory Sun
day a t  3 and 7)4 p.m. Educational F ratornity , or Sun
day School, moots every Sunday a t 10)4 a.m.; Lndlos’-Ald 
Society ovory Wednesday, a t 2)4 p.m. Social Fratornity 
meets every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse a t 
7)4 o’clock:- Psychic Fraternity meets every Saturday even
ing. a t 7)4 o’clock, for tho purpose of forming classes In mo- 
dlumshlp. Free. A. U. Dailey, P res iden t.- 

B r o o k ly n  ¡ S p ir i tu a l  F r a t e r n i t y . —F riday  evening 
Conference meetings will he hold in  tho lecture-room of tho 
Church of tbo Now ¡Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenuo, 
hotween l ’ark  and Myrtle-Avenues, aI7)4 P . m.

T h e E n s to r n  D i s t r i c t  N p I r l ln n lC o n f e r e n c e  moots 
every Monday evening a t Composite Room, 4th street, corner 
South2dstreet, a t 7«? Charles R. Miller, P residen t; W . H. 
Coffin. Secretary. •

m eetings In  B ro o k ly n , NT. Y . '
To tlio Editor or tho Bannor of L igh t:

The meetings formerly held at Everett Hall, and 
which for so many seasons have furnished a platform 
whereon many of our most noted lecturers have 
spoken, have been removed to the elegant Conserva
tory Hall, corner Fulton and Bedford avenues. The 
lectures were opened the first Sunday In January, by 
Mr. E. S. Wheeler of Philadelphia, the old-time work
er, whose power was never greater than at ptesent: 
Unfortunate circumstances interfered with his en
gagement, yet the lectures he gave were of an Inter
esting and valuable character,and will long here-
mYestoday, Feb. 4th, Mr. J . William Fletcher began 
a month’s engagement before the same Society, and 
brought with Iiim that enthusiasm which seems to be 
a marked feature of his suoo: ss. The morning lecture

Charlestown. -  Mystic Hall, No. 70 Main 
street.—Sunday, Feb. 4th, the platform was occupied a marKeu mature ui ms au™. os.
In the afternoon by Mr. David Brown, whose remarks was well attended, and frequently ajppiiix:ded. wl:lle lii 
and remarkable tests gave great satisfaction to all. the. evening the h a l l ^  ^  “^st M m e.JlM  J h e
The improvised songs by Mr. F. A. Heath, added much 
to the Interest of the meeting. Mr, Brown will speak 
and give tests next Sunday, Feb. llth, at 3 p . ^

BUSINESS CARDS.

tlrul operation, ami that lsearn ingaiu i will pay continuous- 
Jy n bltfli ra te  of Intimuit nti tlio very low prlco a t w hich» 
moderate amount of «hares aro now Tor «nlo, will not lie 
sorry if they read his statem ent explaining It, which he will 
»Dim to any one who wishes to see ft.

i ■■ JOHN WETHERBEE,
2-1 Monk’s Iliitldhig, Hoston.

A fewGonzaler. Homls and Shares mo ft>r sale a t a small 
qdvunee over original price,_______  Keh, to.

Wanted, Men and Women
T O «ell tho popular and veiy salable Hook, “ D A IiO H - 

T E IIS  O F  A ltlE U IC A .'' hciuR an Kuevclopedla of 
iK»7 NoTADfiK M'om kn- [ion pictured hy that elftcd writer, 
IMmliu A: Ilnmmford. Uetall prices, $!.2r>uml *1.75, Utus- 
jiectus hook for canvnsi-lng, r>o cents, which remit In nuc and 
three cent «tamps. A rare opportunity 
and Inexperienced a^onts. Address It 
GO., 12 Pemberton Square, Hoston

A rare opportunity for Imthextw'ilcnced 
* * ’ ‘ ** *■ CUHUAN &

Feh. M). .

THIS PAPER ¥'?V '̂ le GEO. Kp\V
Hureau (1 0  Sprue« Htreet); where r 
1)0 made for It In N E W  Y O R K .

K LL & CO.’S Newspaper Adverlislng 
e advertising contracts uiaj

T l)  F O R E IG N  S r n S C H I l lE R S
Tho suhscrlptlon price of the Hnnnar'of L ight  ls*3,50ix)r 
year, or df,7; nor six months. It will ho sent a t tJiu price 
named nhovo to  any foreign country embraced In the u n i
versal Postal Union,

NOTICE TO OUB EN €2 E l N il PATRONS.
J .  J ,  MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will at 

as ou r agont, and receive subscription« for the U n n n e r o  
f i lg l i t  a t fifteen shillings per year. P arties  desiring to s- 
subscribe can addreps Mr. Morse a thlsofllce, 4New Rrldg*

Miss Emma G. Green-Leaf,
D UA.>tATKJ KEADKK and Teacher of the Elocution

ary A rt. Give« lesson« In her celebrated system ol 
Vocal ru ltu rc , a t 85 Hanson sheet, Boston. Term« very 
reasonable. Public Glass Saturdays, a r .  >j. Other elasse> 
how forming. Private .Instruction, If desired,. Refers to 
many representative i>crsons, who cordially cmlorso her 
method.________________________.________2 u*—Feh. !0 .̂ _

V O C O P H Y .
SYSTEM enabling a person to find Die vocation he

__ „ or she Is best suited to follow. A letter to the foaml'T,
LY8 A N D E K 8 . H ICIIA H pS. East .Varslillebl, Mass., with 
One Dollar, will be answered, w ith Instructions to (111 mil, 
blank to return, when examination chart, naming pursuit 
In which the applicant cm» gain the greatesi .sued*«.«, will be 
completed amt returned. . ____  2 w—Kcb. It).

subscribe can address Mr. Morse a t hiBotuce, 4 New Hrbig* u m ai a L I
street, Ludgate Circus, E . C ., London, England, wlier« |  ( J  L E T ,  W I T H  H U A K D i
single 'copies of the B n i in o r  can be obtained a t 4d. each . . 7,< .**..t* *___1. i /.i _»_ «■ .. ....__1______ • ____ I A ttTtt'ITnf lu’t: /in I It run Vnninu nliiirntillt’ f n in It I: mlif sen t ]>er post, J^d, ex tra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sal 
th e N n lr l tu iU  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk«pub lished  !> 
us, Colby  & Rich

NAN F R A N C IS C O  B O O K  D K P O T .
A LBERT MORTON, 2 1 0  Stockton Btreet, keeps for sal* 

the B a n n e r  o f  U a h i  and N p X r l ta n la m l  B e fo rm o  
t o r y  W o r k «  published by Colby & R ich,- — I— •.. i i _■

A U N T U A H A N  B O O K  D E P O T ,
And Agency tor the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t . W . H . TERRY. 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, A ustralia, has tor sal. 
the N n t r l t n a l  n n . t  I t e to r m n lo r y  W o r k ,  published by 
Colby A Hick, Boston. * ■ . —

C L E V E L A N D . O ., B O O K  D E P O T .
L E E S ’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross streot, Cleveland, O.. C lr 

c n ln t in g  L i b r a r y  anil d 6 n&tfor the  Spiritual and Libers 
B o o k *  and P a p e r ,  published hy Colby A Rloh.■■■ —.... —_

T R O Y , N . Y „  A G E N C Y .
Parties desiring any of the N n l r l t n n l  and R e lh rm n tO ’ 

r y  W ork«publisho(fhy Colby S Rich will beaccommodatec 
by W . H . VOSRUUGH, 65 Hooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

A U B U R N , N .Y .,  A O E N C Y . ^
P arties  desiring any of the N p i r l l a n l  a n d  R e fo rn m -  

t o r r  W ork«punlIsned  by Colby «ft Rich cun procure them 
of J .  II. HARTER, A uburn, N. Y .

A S U IT E  of two or three room«, elegantly ftinihhed, 
^ w lt l i  all modora convenience.«, in one of tlio most de
sirable locations a t  the South* End, ton gentlemanaud wiftq 

or single gentlemen. No other boulders. Room« rau be 
«non at any time. Reference« exchange«!. Address 
W ashington street. Suite :i, Roston. Kelt. in.

D R . R . P . FELLOWS,
V IN E L A N D , N ,#L, curesdlsenscs of men hy an Kxter 

nal Remedy (a spirit prescription) In 80 days, es|>oclal 
ly those made slek through their own folly. Sc»nd two 3-ct 

stamps for hi« Private Counselor, giving full Information. 
State your disease, and where you saw this,

Keh. 1 0 ,-inw L*

PRO F. A. H. HUSE,
THE old Seer, or Prophetic Medium of the Past, Present 

and Future. Business, Disease*, etc. 8 ,’i .  Montgomery 
Place, Uanner o f  IAght Building. Business quest Ions an-

u»l,?2»W;..... ........................  ...........sweied by nuiM. full Nativity. *5.oo. Keb. 10.

the evenillK Hie U»U w ua, 1UI m e  m ov kim y, iHivut 
lecture whs upon the Growth o r the Spirit after.Death, 

exceptionally able and full of thought, and held...it --- ...AlnnaA (a«N& nlnoa

O H E L B E A .-M rB . Maud E. Lord occupied the ros
trum of the Spiritual Association on the afternoon of 
Sunday last, a large audience greeting her. The .lec
ture was highly appreciated by , the people, after 
which she gave many fine tests. In the evening Mrs. Dlek delivered a  very Interesting discourse and 
noem. The control gave many fine tests. . aro 
Saving quite a revival of spiritual Inquiry In this city.

It was excepuuuaiij aim, »uu ™ ., .  
the attention ol tt>e audience to the close.

As these leotufes are taken down verbatim they are, 
likely to find their wtiy Into print at an early day. At 
the conclusion of the lecture Mr. Fletcher’s control-̂ .. _a A.. Uamam nvnNAlatt.fV A Vtf,BOA A» VTVnHtllm .

Notice.
The first meeting oL a Progressive School for chtl- 

drftn which is being formed in the Ladies Aid f dr* 
lore, met Sunday morning, Feh. 4th, and wlU contlnue 
tAmnfif- there every Sunday morning. The childrens 
friend. Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, with a  few others, have 
nndflri&kfiD to form a  school that will aim to he both 
pleasing and Instructive to the childrerL and hope to 
have tne assistance of all liberal-minded people to 
helo them carry on the work. Children and friendsof fhe cSldren are cordially invited to mdetwlth us

' BA«f flntuiav morning* and those who would like to 
take an Mtive%” rt or feel an Interest in the under- 
takimr are invued to meet a t the residence of Mrs, 
H  E. W o n ,  No. 15 Village street, next Friday even- 
ln’tr to offer any suggestions they may have to offer or 

»hMr ilowssaR reeards the best mode of In-.

attendance!10 ^
<r r ~ "**

Meetings in  H averlilll, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: .

The Spiritualists of Haverhill and Bradford were 
addressed, Jan. 28th, by Edgar W. Eraeraon’ 
cheater, whose tests were numerous and very Inter 
estlng In their phenomenal features. Sunday, Feb. 
ath renbas B. Lynn spoke here for the first time, 
bringmg bMore h fc  a  very intolllgqnt- audlence His

M s s a s |  S r  r." S 2
next

A d d itio n a l ContrlbutlonB
In aid of Mr.’Charles H.
Report, are hereby duly acknowledged with than>8. ^  ^

. Joseph Weecott,’ NorthCastine, Me......V " " " - ; ;" " "  ¿00
M. O. Lacy, Kuokvllle, N .Y ..................... "  .......’ 2,00
B. Doecher, Charleston, 8. 0 . . .y ................. . 24

• Wm. M,-Bedford, 'Newartj_N. ••"%•••— ‘f.............1,25D r.F .H a rttM n ; Georgetown, Colorado...... ................2 ,0 0
Samuel Jordan, Now London, Conn..........................9 qo

• Mr,. C. M: Emmons, Baltimore, ..........................

the conclusion 01 mu iw iuiy .
changed, and he began exercising a phase of medium 
shiD so rarely found. About thirteen remarkable tests 
were given which were recognized as correct In every 
"articular. These leotures will be continued every 
lunday afternoon.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.-
X h a  V in t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p lr i tn a lla ta  holds meeting: 

eTOW*Sunday in Republican Hall, 66 West 33d street, at 
10V i  »Land 7M r .  M. Henry J .  Newton, I’roaldent; Hen 
ryV an Gilder, Secrotary.

x i i a  A m e ric a n  S o i r l i a a l l i t  A llla n c «  meets .every 
Bunday afternoon a t 2S  o’clock In Republican Hall, 65 West 
33d Btreet. Henry KUklle, President.

V New York City..
To the Editor of the  Banner of L ig h t:

The regular monthly meeting of the Ladles' Spirit
ualist Aid Society, which was to have been held Jan. 
2Tth, was postponed on account of the severe storm. 
The monthly meeting for February will take place 
Saturday evening, the YOth Inst., at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiddle, 789 Lexington avenue. I can 
safely promise many Interesting features for the meet
ing, and hope for a large attendance, not only of mem
bers, but of those who are Interested in the cause and 
the objeots for wblcb we labor.

Mrs. Milton Rathbun, See.-

„  reader
C o l b y  &

foCH““pubifsher7oT the Banner as to
the P r e m i u m  E n g b a v in o s , B o o k s  and P a m 
p h l e t s  which they are n o w  ofiering to theii

8nTh6rlpfctures furnished are -really 
merit—as all may.be personally assured by look
ing at them—and the boofis a n d  pamphlets are

addition to keeping their own names upon onr 
mailing books, aid us further in the direction of, 
«cnuirlne%ew readers ,hy informing their 
friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
nffnred and the general claims which the .Ban
ner X<sf Light, rightfully .presents upon thg public 
appreciation and patronage. »

«*=» Send for Raymond’s Phenomenal Paper, 
frefof charge. B. A.W. Raymond, 93 Summer 
street, Worcester, Mass. .

N T. L O U IS , M O .. B O O K  D E P O T .
T H E  L IB E R A L  NEW S CO., 620 N . 5th street, St. Loulb. 

M o., keeps constantly for Bale the  B a n n e h  o r  L ionT , and 
a  supply of the  N n f r f tu a l  a n d  R e f e r m a t o r r  W o rk , 
published by Colby A Rich.

MRS. AM ES,
P SYCHOM ETRIC HEADER. A«trologor, Muillcal, 

BnsInoHS ami Te«t*Me<llmu, (»8 Dovur « tied , Hoston, 
Room 4. Question« aiisworert by mail, tM«ü,

Kob, 1 0 ,—Iw*

T r i g ' l l  t  f o i*
A W KICK I. Y l’A FER, pilbllslieil :lt A t la n ta .  O n .,  In 

the Interest of Spiritualism, nt «l.ixi i n  animili.
U .  W .  K A T E » . j r ,

Foli. 10. W .« ’. B O W M A N .

Jan . 27.
No. 40 W ator St., Room 23, Boston, Mass.

. r

T h i n k e r s .

B O O K E N T E B , N . T . ,  B O O K  D E P O T . .
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall. 

Rochester, N . Y ., keop for sale th e  N p l r l t n a l  a n d  B e. 
f b r m  W o rk »  published by Colby A Rich.

------------------- « « a --------------- -----
NPRIsrOFIELD. itfASN.. AOENCV.

JA M ES LEW IS, 09 Fynchon street, Springfteld. Mass., 
Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L lR lit .  and will supply tho 
S p i r i t u a l  a n d  B e f o r m n to r y  W o rk »  published by 
Colby A Rich. .

H A R T F O R D , CO NN ., B O O K  D E P O T . .
E . M, ROSE, 57 Trumbull s treet, H artford, Conn., keep, 

constantly fo r sale the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and a  supplj 
of the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  .R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk *  pub 
llshed by Colby A Rich.

‘ ’ : : i
'  B O C H E S T E B , N . Y „  B O O K  D E P O T .

W ILLIAM SON A H IG BEE, Booksellers, 62 W is t Mali 
s treet, Rochester, N . Y „  keep to r sale th e M p I r ltu a l  a n ti 
B e to r m  W o rk *  published a t  the  Ba n n b b  of L ight  
P u b l ib u in g  H ouse, Boston, Mass.

D E T R O IT . J I I C l I . ,  A G E N C Y .
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Bagg street, D etro it, M ich,, It 

a re n t for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  and will take orders to: 
any  of tbo  S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y  W o rk »  pub
lished and fo rsa le  by Colby  A R ic h . Also keeps a  suppl.i 
of books for sale or circulation.

PH IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.
T he S p ir itu a l and R eform atory  Workapubllsbeo 

by COLBY A RICH are for sale by J .  H . RHODES, M. D .. 
a t  the  Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. SOSh 
N orth  8 th s treet. Subscriptions received for the  Bannes 
o f  L ig h t a t  «3 ,0 0  per year. T he  B a n n e r  o f  L ight can 
be found fo r sale a t Academy H all, No. 810 SpringH arder 
s treet, and a t  all the Spirit,ual m eetings. •

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
BICHAUD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventl 

s treet, above New York avenue, W ashington, D . Q., keep, 
constantly for sale the Ba n n e r  o r  L ig h t , ana a sure 

- ' • -  itrltnal and R eform atory  W ork* pubply of tbe S p i r i t u a l  a :
UBhed by Colby A Bleb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dp . F . I .. II . W illis  will be a t the Quincy 

House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice.
: Ja.6.

- — — "

M r A l b e r t  M orton, a t his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Fijwcisco, Cal., is prepared Jo 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
tooki magazines and papere. He solioitsthe 
coSperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pa(Mo Coast in his effort to present Ite truths 
to Investigators. *■

a  r t  - n  v r  m  «  can now gnispa fortune. Outfit worlli 
f l  I T  r .  iM 1  O  s t o  -nee. „ Address E. G. RIDE-

Feb . 1 0 .-ly
CUT A CO., 10 Barclay SI., N. Y.

N O W  J t K A J D Y .

Bible Myths,
AM)TIM IU l’ARALLELS IN OTHER 

RELIGIONS:
Boiog a  Comparison of thn Old and N ew  Testamen 

Myths and Miracles, with those of Heathen 
Nations of Antiquity; Considering aUo 

/  .their Origin and Meaning.
W ith Numerous Illustrations.

Tin« work Is-the ii'sult of many .wars* stmly or tin“ rcll* . 
ulonsot anilqiiliN. It contains-iiuotailons ln>m ncarlyall 
tlic saci’ci) lunik* of heathen nations, and lioin «ithcr rare 
ami valuable works which arc not accessible to In
general. The chapters arc so arratiRcd that It Isa  perfect 
cyclopjcdla ot reference, Year« of research wouhl be ne
cessary to<Uscover all the Intormatlon It conlaltis. It P it 
most spat eh hitf Invest l«allon Hit«» l he origin of Christ lanlty.
Kvery .statement H v< rltleil t-v ciiphms notes atnlatuhoi lues, 
so that it may he trusted as a thoroiiKhiy reliable w o k . It 
contain» Information which will he slurtHm; to many. -

I vol. 8 vo, cloth, about nun pp. '• Price, -ft,no;-|«KtaRc25 
cent«.

Forsalohy .C O IJlY -A iUCII,___________ _____________

Snbslautiaiisiii; or, Pliilosopliy of Knowledge.
Based upon the iKircoptlou that the emanations which aro 
continuously rmlJatlhtf trojn the forms of substance that 
make up the objective universe aro substantial thmiKlit- 
genns. wliosc doliiKS or modes of mo'Ion. within the organ« 
of.sen.se hv which thev are .subjected, n'presetit tin* sjioelal 
qualltles—tanKihlc, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sHuomds 
—of the forms to which they tiro frultal. .Ily.lKAN sT Q ln ’.

The chhff deshlerntimi In the discovery ot facts ts a t/utli- 
fill Interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain lids/)« tho <!s|hu-1uI mission of speculative philosophy. Facts of lliem- 
«i‘)vesnro nnreventod truth« to him who cannot or docs not 
perceive their real characterlsiles fir practical values. „Tho . 
doctrine of suhstantialism, or phflnsophy fit knowlcdtm. ts 
presented to the world simply as new Interpretations nt tho 
met« ni*on which onr present sch-ntlllc theorlcsjtre based. In 
the sense that tho selr-testlmouy oi things, their h e . i n y  ami 
d a i n y ,  Isaccejitcd as Hu1 highest'proof possible as regards 
tho actuality of ihidr constituent. pio|H‘riies and their um-h 
In the kingdoms of nature. Although the basis of our doc
trine Is rumrully dlircront from that ujuin which any other 
«yHtom or pldlosnphy Is founded,'yet wo feel assured that, In 
our treatise on essential substance, It Is d e a r ly  shown that 
the advocates of “ substantial agents,"  and the advoeates-of 
“ motive forces,*’ can ami must harmonize their different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common gtennd 
that the former are caumiH, and the latter are what the 
former d o  or e f f e c t .

Cloth, l2mo, 7»4 pages. Price postage free.
For sale hy CUBBY A U 1 C U . ____________________ _

Psychology; Bo-Incarnation; Soul, and its Eolations;
on,

The Laws of Being:.
SHOW ING the Occult Forces In M an; that Intelligence 

manifests without M aterial; and the most lmi>ormnt tiling« 
to know. By A lm ira  K lbb . > .
‘ I n d e x ,—Introductory; Clnlruudleuce; Theories contrast

ed on the Laws of Being; Prolcgomen:
................................ ill i * “

■V O U R  C H A R T O F D E ST IN Y . Byn Bohemian
X  Gvusy. SoiitlBge,colorofeyes*ndhair,vrltli20ceiits, 

t<:G*. U’E I.L E S . Farkrlllo. V. ! . .  N. Y. 1 « la* -F eb . 1 0 .
T \R .  F A N N IE  (J. D E X T E R , B usiness and T est 
I r  .Medium, .W Edlaboro’ street, corner Jlencli, Boston. 
Feb. 10.-2.:* ’

TIYRS. LOOM IS, T e s t and  H ealing  Medium,
-1Y1 gives I'Byehometrlc Headings for person» a t a distance, 
ttlx quo«’Ions by mail answered for50cents. Hotel Van 
Honsselaer, 219 A Trem ont street, Boston. 4w* - Feb. 10.

D RS. C A R P E N T E R  A N D  A L L IS  give a  free
D lngneslsof Disease on receipt of «1,00 for Medicine, 

n look of tho p a tien t’s lialr. age and sex. Trial box medi
cines 25cents. Wo euro F its. 2:9 A Trem ont street,. Bos
ton, M ass. 4\v*— Feb, 10,

SAN FRAN CISCO . !

BA N N E R  OF L IG H T  and Spiritualistic Books forsale. 
A LB ER T MORTON, 210 Stockton street.

N ot, 16,-lBtf.
EN G LISH  E D ITIO N .

•P R A C T IC A L  SP IR IT IS M . H eaven and H ell:
X  nr. The Divine Justice  V indicated In the Plurality of 
Existences. ’

Containing a  comparative examination of tbe various doc
trines concerning tlio passage from the earthly life tosplrlt- 
llto, fu ture  rewards and punishments, angels and duvIlH, 
Ac. Followed by  numerous examples of the state-of the 
soul during and afte r death. Being tbe  practical confirma
tion of the  “ Spirits) B ook."

BY A LLAN KARDEC.
T ranslated from tho Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.

J9~Q w lng  to tho g rea t expense attending the.Im porta, 
tlon of English workB, we have ordered tint a  tow copies of 
the above book, and will fill all orders a t «2 , 0 0 , postage 12 
cents. W e are unable to fill orders a t  wholesale a t a  less 
prlco than  «2 ,0 0  per copy.

F o r sale by COLBY A R IC R.__________________-
P E E S  I BEES 1! J BEES 111. SECRETS OF
J j  H E E -K E E F IN G . By K . P . K ID D ER.

Being a practical guide to the Bec-M astor In every’ depart
m ent of tho business, i t  treats on overa  hundred points 
pertaining to bee-keeping that all should understand, to be 
successful. , • ■ ■ ■ -

The book contains more m atte r than most books tha t sell 
tor two d o lla rs ;  but, to havu It come w ithin therencho! 
all, we pru]Kise to mall It on receipt of the following low
Erices: Fapcrcovcr, (SOccnts; boards, cloth backs, 75 cents: 

lack m uslin,-gilt sides, ascents. ,
’̂ 'orBalohy CQLBY-A ItlC lI . . ..
TOHN W ESLE Y  AND MODERN SP1R1T- 

«J U ALISM. An appeal to thn m inisters and m embers ol 
the M ethodist Church, liascd upon Reason, Revelation, 
N ature , God and Common Sense, w ith the addition of In
teresting facts aud comments, by DAN 1EL LOTT.

Taper, pp. 1M. P rice  26 cents.
Also, T H E  W A R  IM HEAVEN, by DANIEL LOTT1.
Prlco  10 cents.
F o r sale by COLB Y A RICH.

OF L I F E ; or, W here  M an Comes
— From . TheE volutlonoftheSpIrltfrom M atter, through 

Organic Processes: or, How tho Spirit Body Grows. Two 
' apers, given In the Interest o t Spiritual Hclerce, by the 
dictation of tho late PROFESSOR it, FA RA D A Y, ol Eng
land. . ' " ___ ,

T rice  10 cents. » ‘ ~
F o r sale by COLBY A R IC H , “

P  • .

P a r t  I .—W hat Is God y Smihiml Its lni|mrtaiice: Mem
ory anil Intelligence; Intelligence vx. M atter; Progressivo 
Intelligence; The Animal W n rld -lts  Uses; Creative F o rce s ;. 
Spirit 1,nw and-M utter; Types ant) Haces; l¡e-Iiicari:a-
tlon, o r Souls Inking Form ; Fictnl Life anil G enerating; 
Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on R e-In
carnation.

1’AitT I I .—Occult Forces In Man; D uality: Clairvoyance 
and Psychology; Inspiration mill Prophecy; Sensitiveness; 
Obsession; Unconsciousness, Di’llrliiin. Insanlly: Rest, 
Sleep, and Dmanilng; Valedictory; O ur Solar System., -Cloili, «t,W, lsistage free.

F orsa le  by C01.1IY .2 R JC II. ^

Ealing for S tre n g th .
A  N E W  H E A L T H  C O O K E ItY  BO O K ,

HY M. I.. HOLBROOK, M. D .,—
W hich should lie In tho hands of every person who would 
cat to regain and retain hcallln strength and beauty. It

' ' -------- "  ' -------------- -  ’ ' ed
V4*l (U lugllfll 4*1(4« lUflGIU . hlU.TI0lll .»nil OUMIH.) , It
contain«, besides the science of eating nml one hundred 

“  ‘ ‘u are anxious to know.
to the l»cst healthful

auHwereto qiifstlnns which most jieonlu nre anxious to know, 
*• * ....... - devotediiearly one hundred ......................... ......................

reci])es for f(NKls aud drink«, how to feed one*« self, feeble 
hahe« and delicate children so as to g e tth e  best iKMilly de
velopment. Mother« who cannot nurse their chlldrcu will 
And full direction« for feeding them, and ho will mothers 
who have delicate children* and Invalid« who wish to know 
the best food«/. s '

(doth, 11, 00 ,* postage free. :
For sale hy COL BY A HIGH.

T H E . , T Y E E K  B O Y S .
BY P, M. LEBKLLE.

Thl» 1« ft capital story, well w ritten , lively and entertain- 
There Is a« much dram atic Interest In the atfairs of

these llttlo pe<mle ns in those of growu-un children niton a 
w ider stage. The characters are ho vividly iwrtrayua that 
the reader can see them over)'»no. The Splrlttial Vhlloso?* 
nhy is nicely Interwoven throughout. I t  1« considered a 
difficult - thing to w rite well for children, hut this author 

l*u far better than tho average of those who un-1ms Hucccedei 
dertake It.

Cloth, 75 cent«, postage 5 cents.

T H E  lE’.A.XEeH’I H i r . I D S .
CONTKNTS.-Castle Rack, Tho P ledge, W alter’ sSocret, 

A unt Jeriisha’s V isit, Tim'.Separation, The Departure, 
W illing  Hands, P laying L'aily, Something W rong. The 
V ictory, The Confession. Compensation.

Cloth, 76cents, hostage5 cents.
For aa l,liy  COLBY A RICH. ___________ - • -

“The Gods,” and Other Lecturea
BY I tO B E iy  G, INGF.RSOI.L. .

T h is  edition contains lectures on tho following subjects:' The Gods- An Honest God Is the Noblest Work of

^Humnot-DT—The Universe Is Qovented hy Lair.
T h o m a s  P a in e —W ith 1:1s nam e left out, the History 

of Liberty cannot lie W ritten . . . .
I n h iv id u a m t y — His Soul was llko a  S tar and d w elt’

BIHEnETlC8 and.HEnEStES—Liberty, a Word-without. 
which all other words are vain. qgp9|

Printed In large, clear type, bound In cloth. Price « l ,a ^  
postage 10 cents.
* For Mlo by COLBY A R IC H . V
\ i  EDlUMtsHIP. A Chapter of Experiences. 

I l l  B vM its. M ARIA M. K IN G , a u th iro r tf ie  " P r in c i
ples of N ature ,”  “  Real Life In the Spirit-L and ,”  etc. 

Paper, in cents.
For sale by COLBY A R IC H ; . .

..I
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ïlU-ssagt Bcpartnmit.
P u b lic  r r e M I r o l v  n ^ t l n g t

A re neUl :it the liA N SK K  OF L 10IIT  O FFIC E , No. 9 
M ontgomery lMaeo, ever)’ T uksoay »ml Khiday A k tbk - 
KOON. The Han (whirl»’ l* useil only for these séances) 
w ill be open at i  o'clock, ami services eoni-nenec at -I 
o ’clock precisely, a t which tim e tl»o; »loora will be clos*!, 
Allowing uo egress until the miieluslon of the séance, ex
cept lu case ol absolute necessity, Tht p u jiie  are cor*.

d T b lU imlillshi-il iiiuler the above heading tmll- 
e»te that spirits fa iry  w ith (lieu  theiiharucteristlcsor tlielr 
»arth-llte  in that biiymnl—whether for good or evlb-conse- 
Quently tlune who pass rrom the earthly sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually -progress to a higher comlltlon. 
W e ask the rentier-to receive no doctrine put forth by 
ip lrlts  In these columns that dees not comport w ith lits or 
herrearuu . All express as much of tru th  as they parcel vo

ire that those who may recognize 
the messacesof tlielr spirit-friend» will verify them by in-

’ forming us of the fact for publication. '
¡fjf- Sa lu ra l Univers i|>oiiour('lrflo-l(nniii table lire gnite- 

fullyappfei'l.itcd by our angel v isitants. therefore wo solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-liroivhn may 
feel that It Is a pleas tre to place upon the a lta r of Spiritual 
tty tlielr tloral etferl ius.

« 3 - We Invite w r l t tc  fléftnrit<|i
y j | I s s ’sheUiaiuet wishes It distinctly unitcrstoed th a t sho 

gives nil private sittings at an y tim e ; neither dbes she ro- 
oelvo vlsltuis on Tuesdays. Wednesdays

n’t bo so bud us to liuvo different spirits come 
‘to use up tbe power, beenuse tbem edyisn t 
very well. .

JOHN' S. THORPE
Here’s n brave who wants to tu lk lie  says: 

“ 1 passed from the body somewhat .more than 
one year ago. It is true that I have the power 
of returning and manifesting to the loved ones 
of my family who are mediumistlc, and of mak
ing my presence known to nty friends, yet I feel 
that 1 must conic and announce myself from 
your platform. I wish to send my love to my 
■friends, to assure them that I am satisfied with 
the spiritual life ; it holds out to me.so much of 
graudenr and of power that I feel like a new 
man. enlarged in being. 1. feel that I cannot 
sufficiently express my gratitude for all this 
new life lias given to jne. ,1 have met.with 
many dear friends since passing from the body. 
1 have met those illustrious spirits who, while 
in the body, were wont to mingle with us in 
order to receive tidings from the groat he.vontj. 
I have received encouragement, instruction 

, and assistance from them ; they are returning 
I to me that spiritual light and strengtli which 
i they received through the instrumentality of 

mv family while they were in the form. I send

*  , » r V i  Km

no more.
g f  It Is our curncst ilei

Tttcti questions for answer a t these-1

B a n n ir  slimtlil not ho ail'll
l e w i s  B W11.60S, Uhnirman.

’ N P I I I I T  M E S S A U K S .
GIVEN T llU O rilt l  TH E  M lU UU M SllIP OK MIBB S í . .T.

BIIE.l.IIAMKlt. J

[Report of I'vbllc Seance held Dee. 12lit, 1882.J 
In v o c a tio n .

lnftnlte anil Ktermtl Spirit ! with adoring praise ami 
gratitude we ntTer up mtr soul’s host aspirations unto 
lltee a ll Ills hour. O lt! tuny we receive tny lienecllc- 
ttonof love. M ay those spli lluivl beings who approach 
tills open doorway lit order In pass I liplr words of lov
ing grueling lldmicli to the frleoils of earth, be given- 
strength nod encouragement to perform tlielr mission; 
ami may the bereaved ones feel comforted by receiv
ing messages of cheer and of glad tidings from the 
eternal world. .May they feel that they will Indeed 
meet tlielr dear ones nt the open gale when life’s Jour
ney lots passed. May they realize that there Is no 
such thing as separation unto kindred hearts; that 
although purled by time'and distance, yet loving ones 
mav still he todled, and forever abide lit communion 
with each oilier.

Oh! nor Father, may'we of the spiritual world ami 
thy children In the m ortal-become Imbued with the 
spirit of.zeal and earnestness to do thy will. May we 
press forward continuously toward the goal of eternal 
perfection.

4 —; UiicNtion.s find AnswcrN.
C o n t r o l l i n g  S p i r i t .—You tuny now present 

your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Qitks.—[Hv N. W. C., Boston.] • A writer in 

the Hoxlon Herald of Nov.T«th, 1882, -in refer
ence to tho electric storm, so called, of the day 
previous, stated tin'll, thd real nature of the dis
turbing currents is not atmospheric, hut what 
are technically known to scientists as earth-cur- 
rents, adding ■that the mind of man has failed 
to explain how the currents are produced, 
though scientists, who have devoted the largest 
amount of study to the subject, havo adopted 
the conclusion that some mysterious connec
tion exists between them and disturbances on 
the surface of the sun, generally known as suu- 
spot.s, these disturbances reaching their max
imum once every eleven years. Will you-please 
give us, 1st. Your opinion of the scientific value 
of, tho above theory. '2d. The .true rationale of 
tho electric storm referred to. ltd. Whether if 
the sun’s light and occasional spots, and related 
disturbances, were due to the fact that tbe sum 
is a lieatpdtniass, that these phenomena would 
necessarily occur periodically, once in “ eleven 
years,” but rather ho as incidental, as ordinary 
weather changes axe upon the earth's crust?

- -Ans.—We shall take up and discuss these 
points as briefly as possible, although they con
tain within themselves enough material for 
thought to require an afternoon to elaborate. 
No statement, no opinion is of any scientific 
value unless it is capable of demonstration or 
will lead .to further experiment, investigation 
and discovery. Although we may give our 
opinion of the statements made by the scientists 
of earth concerning this electrical phenomenon 
of whiclr your correspondent treats, yet it will 
be of no value, as it cannot, at this present 
time, be demonstrated to tho satisfaction of 
mortals. We beliovo the time is coming when 
the electrical forces of the earth, as well as of" 
the atmosphere .surrounding the enyth, and the 
universe in general, will lie so well understood 
that'their phenomena \vill occasion no remark 
by the scientists of the mundane sphere. ■ The 
late electrical storm of which your correspond
ent speaks wo attribute to the electrical cur
rents of the atmosphere, combined with those 
electrical forces pertaining exclusively to the 
earth that scientists term “earth-currents.” 
The predominating influence.-however, wo at
tribute to atmospheric currents. The extraor
dinary brilliancy of tlie auroral lights at the 
time of which your questioner speaks, indicates 
to us that they were produced by the electrical 
forces of the atmosphere operating upon those 
contained within.the earth, drawing forth the 
bidden currents .'of the earth’s surface, and 
bringing them also into operation. We áre not' 
of those spirits who'believe tbe sun to be in
habited, as we have no sufficient reason for 

'so believing, but rather are we of that num
ber wlio believe the suu to bo a great mass of 
beat—a reservoir of power and energy—which 
feeds the life giving elements of this and other 
planets. We are taught that the spots tipon the 
sun are produced by electrical disturbances, 
that those disturbances are taking place con
tinuously, but do not reach their maximum ex- 

' cept a t certain periods of time. Tho usual dis
turbances upon tho sun’s surface aré of so in
considerable a nature that they cannot be be
held by mortals, even with tlieir most powerful 
instruments for scanning tbe heavens. But 
after a time these disturbances, increasing as 
they proceed, arrive at their maximum, we will 
say, once in elevetl years, At that time, so 
great is. the disturbance upon the face of the 

’ sun that its operations become visible to mor
tals by the aid of -those instruments whieh. tUey 
employ for scanning tlio heavens. We cannot 
enlarge upon this matter. We would be pleased 
to receive the statements of other spirits who 
llave given this subj'ect study and considera
tion. We will further say that we have mot 
spirits—most of them young spirits—who claim 
that they have visited the sun and have found 
it to he a habitable orb ;■ that human beings 
dwell there; yet we cannot 'entertain, their 
statement, not because we believe.-tlibm to be 
deceptive, but we think they are mistaken: that 
in their travels they have come to some planet 
the brilliancy of jvhicli, upon near approach, 
might easily mislead such young spirits. They 
’may have visited such a planet and .communi
cated,.to a certain extent, with its inhabitants, 
believing it to be tbe sun, and yet have been 
entirely mistaken. Wo have communicated 
with spirits who have investigated the subject 
of planetary movements, who declare they have 
visited various planets, but have not, as yet, 
been Able to come within a great distance of 
the. sun’s atmosphere. They declare it to be 
their opinion that the sun does,not bear human 
life, but that it is a vast reservoir of beat, en
ergy and power, which gives life to various 
planets, the eartli included among the number.

hotel»,
For John S. Thorpe; JohnH. Snow; Betsey Price; 

Hannah Stearns; li’tliiVtm Snipes; William 
Smith; George Nelson; Noah Brooks; Lavinia 
Richmond; Mary D. Chapman; Georgie Dorr

LOTELA.
■ Wilson brave, Lotela going to do the work to
day. There’s a good deal of agitation round in 
thiB big city; people are excited. Do n’t  you 
know ? [Yes; it  is election day for city officers.] 
Lotela don’t care for it—it  do n’t  trouble her a 
bit. Those braves that want to make the fire
water fly down their throats are as excited as 
they can be, and that disturbs some spirits a lit
tle bit, but it do n’t  hurt Lotela: she do n’t  care. 
Do you know what Lotela thinks ? By-and-by 
they won’t have any chance to see tbe fire-water 
flying; the old fellowB that drink it are going 
to  die off, and the young ones won’t  care to 
taste the nasty stuff. Then the old fellows 
th a t make it  will have to hunt up something 
else to  do. Lotela wants to send her love to 
Daisy and tell her that she and the medy thank 
her ever so’mnch for the Thanksgiving flowers: 
they were very beautiful. She wants to send 
love to Daisy’s medium, too. Pierpont brave 
thought that to-day one of the band had better 
come that is used to the medy, because i t  would

peace froiii the spirit-world. Tell them 1 am 
laboring in tlie cause of truth, nnd my great 
desire is to hasten the time wlieu all humanity 
upon tlie'eartli will realize that death is not an 
evil, that it does not bring sorrow and sadness 
and tribulation to the human race, but that it 
is only an occurrence in a man’s life, as natural 
as any of tho events which come to him from 
vear to year, and that, .as lie steps out of his 
homestead and enters other paths of pursuit, 
so he steps out of tlie mortal body and en
ters other paths, other homes (prepared for 
him), which seem justas natural asdo the homes 
ami life in tlie material. 1 am looking for tbq 
day to dawn when - humanity at large will real
ize this truth, and will no more fear to meet 
death than they would to lió down at night 
and meet their best friend and benefactor- 
sleep. " • .

•1 send greetings to friends: I have many of 
them in various parts of the Western country.; 
but particularly would 1 have my love and 
blessing go to my dear ones who reside in South 
Amboy, N. J. Tell' them I am with them at 
night and at morn, seeking to bear, through 
tlieir iustrumentality.and through the agency 
of others, some new tidings, something of bene
fit from the spiritual world.” This brave was 
over seventy years old when lie passed to .the 
spiritual world. His name is John S. Thorpe.

. JOHN II. SNOW.
Now* here's another brave: be lias been 

in tbe hunting-grounds only a very few days. 
He wishes to saya few words: “ I have.not 
much of anything to sáy. 1 find niyself com
ing bnck to earth-life again ; indeed, I  have 
hardly stepped away from it yet—only a very 
little time has passed since I dwelt in the body.
I wish my friends to know that I am awake, 
that I can look around and find my surround
ings pleasant. This life appears to be similar 
to what the life in tlie body was, and I could 
hardly realize that Iliad made a cltánge; were 
it not for tlie friends I have met upon all sides 
whom I knew to be dead, I should believe my
self still upon tho earthly shore ; but I am 
pleased with the change, and am glad to be 
able to return to send my regards to my friends 
'of earth. I died in Bangor, Maine. Those who 
know me; there perhaps will be glad to hear 
that 1 can report and say that the journey lias' 
not been unpleasant, and that .the awakening 
in a now life is one rather of plo’asure than of 
sorrow. I haveifrlends also where) I formerly 
lived, in Scarborough, Me. To them I return, 
wishing and hoping that they will hear that I 
have come back from thè spiritual shore. John 
•II. Snow.”

11ETSEY PRICE.
H ere’s a squaw going to talk. She says:

“ You may call me Betsey Price. I have friends 
in the West; I have a medium there, through 
whom I como at times to converse with those 
of earth who desiro to know something of tlie 
immortal life. I would - like to send my greet
ings to my friends from this platform. I do 
not often have1 an opportunity of sending, a 
word to ray medium, so I  am glad to come bére 
to send her the love of our band, and tell her we 
are still pursuing our work in those, ways which 
we feel to, be for tlie-best good of humanity.
I do not-feel that I shall influence my medium 
as frequently as I have done, because it seenni 
best that a change should be made ; although I 
will still lie nno of her band, and will come to 
her bearing those messages which 1 feel she 
and others require, yet T shall give way to an
other control, who thinks and believes he 'cnn. 
be of service to humanity at largo ; and I am 
willing to give way to him. Tell my medium 
I wiij always think of her with pleasure and 
kindness that my blessing will always sur
round her ; and whenever J- can do so 1 will 
bring to her tbe best influences which I feel 
she requires. I say to her: Press on ; still per
form tlie work which tifo angel-bánd has to 
give you; they will sustain and uplift your 
spirit; they will guide you onward, and will 
bear to you those material blessings which you 
need in order to keep tbe physical strengthened 
and sustained for tbe work of the spirit. I am 
not here to take leave of you, for I ’will still be 
one of your band, but I come to bear you a 
message of love, and to nssure you we are all 
with you, and also to assure yòu I will be with 
you to assist you, even .though I do not as fre
quently manifest in the future as in the - past, 
tor I  wish you to realize that other work, in 
other directions, is to be performed through • 
your instrumentality, which will be a blessing' 
to many.” .She says her medium reads your 
paper-tshe will understand it all.

HANNAH STEARNS.
There’s a young squaw here, about twenty 

summers old. She says: "My name is Hannan 
Stearns. I.wofild like to send my love to my 
friends. ¿Tell them that I  come to their homes 
from tbe spirit-world. I did not know spirits 
could return, when I died. I-suffered consider
ably before passing from the body; pains and 
aches and' much weariness, assailed me for a 
number of months, until I was glad to turn 
from earthly things and look toward the future 
life for release from the physical conditions 
which bound me; but I  did not know‘that I 
should pass out to a spirit-world from which I 
could return and manifest to my friends, visit 
them when I desired, and make my influence 
felt; but I have been able to do so; my influ
ence has been felt at times, although my friends 
ditYnot know what .it was;'yet 1 know that it 
ltius been of some use; that I  have been able to 
impress certain friends of mine with ideas that 
have been for their benefit; I feel that I shall 
be able to do them as much good n& I should, 
and perhaps more, than had I remained in the 
body; so I am pleased. This spiritual life is 
beautiful. 1 have been attending school, seek
ing to gain instruction„so that when my friends 
come to me I  shall be able to tell them what 
new lessons I  have learned, that they may be 
further advanced, than I  was when I entered 
tbe other life. My friends are in Philadelphia; 
I  have others in Germantown, Pa. I  have been 
told that by my coming here they will learn 
that my spirit has returned, and perhaps it 
will cause them to take an interest in spiritual 
things.” .

W ILLIAM  SN IPES.
Here’s a brave; he appears to be real pleas

ant; Ilikehimeverso much. Hesays: “ Please 
to pardon me if I intrude. I  would like to send 
a brief message to my boy. Say to him from 
me that I am with him; 1 have been guiding 
him for the last few years; I am pleased'with 
his advancement spiritually, and Ills condition 
materially. I t  is true that something more 
might be brought.to his life in material ways 
to enrich and to bless him, but I  feel that spir
itually he .Is Ihe  better off-for hot having re
ceived this. His condition is one that I  should 
call conffortable; I  would not have it  more. I  
feel to rejoice in the spiritual attainments and 
blessings that have been brought to him; that 
he has progressed over the road of knowledge, 
and has gained many a truth from spiritual 
sources. These things rejoice my spirit; for i  
know this to 'be the true wealth, that will enr 
rich and bless the interior being, and will shed 
a radiance over his life, even after he has yield
ed up the mortal and has entered the eternal 
world. I  bring my blessing, and also the loving 
expressions of sympathy and kindnesif of the 
dear ones of my family who are with me; they

surround him with tlieir influences, ever draw
ing him onward and upward, pointing him be
yond the clouds of earthly life to tbe glorious 
stars that shine in the heavens above; and as 
liis gaze is fixed aloft, he may go forward, each 
day gaining some new truth, reaching some new 
height, from which lie may look backward and 
behold the paths over which lie has trod. Al-. 
though a little peculiar in his manner, yet my 
boy is what 1 call the true metal, and I desire to 
come to him. All I now have to say is, I bless 
you, my boy. William Snipes, to his son, J. P. 
Snipes of New York City.” , The spirit tells his 
'son that he has bden exerting an influence in 
Staunton, Va.. that lie thinks will bo productive 
of great good. lie reads the Banner, Wilson 
brave, ‘so he will get the message.

WILLIAM SMITH,
n e re ’s a brave, who says: “ You may call me 

William Smith. 1" feel that by coming here I 
maybe able, to resell members of my family 
who reside in Boston. I wish to get a message 
to my sons, John and nenry, for I feel that 
something from me will be of advantage to 
them. I desire them to find a medium some
where in the city of Boston, in order to have a 
private interview with me, and I will put in an 
appearance aud seek to make myself known 
positively to them. I have been in the spirit- 
world quite a number of years. I  lived to a 
good old age while in tlie body; I passed through 
many experiences. 1 wascalled a little eccen-. 
trie, and my boys used to think that father was 
perhaps, at times, too strict with them. I look 
over my past career, and I cannot feel sad, or 
to regret what they called my severity, for I 
feel that it was just what they needed to disci
pline them in the ways of life. 1 am very well 
satisfied with their present positions; I feel that 
they are doing well and have done well, and if 
they can only look to the spiritual world, and 
gain some knowledge of it, seek to understand 
the life which they are to live after they pass 
from the body,'and act accordingly, they will 
have all that they require. I do not come to 
give them news concerning material wealth, for 
they do not need th a t: what they do need is 
news of the spiritual country, whither they will 
go in tlie not distant future. Tell them the 
dear ones wlio are with me—mother, sister, and 
all—join their greetings and love with mine, 
which 1 bear to those who are yet in the mortal 
form.” .

aEO ItO E NELSON. t
Here’s a brave who wants to know if you ’ll 

let a sailor in. He says he thinks i't is about 
three years since lie went up aloft, a little more 
than that perhaps; he says he’s blessed if he 
knows exactly, but he thinks it is a little over 
three years; he says lie was in the yawl and got 
lost overboard in the water. He lias been try
ing to come backhand let.bis folks know that be 
could come, but lie did n’t  get a chance. He 
says: “ My name is George Nelson; I belonged 
in Gloucester I want my folks to know that I 
have not been up top all the time,, that 1 come 
down the riggglng'ouce in a while, to see what 
was going on. 1 want’em to feel that those 
who have passed overto ‘ Davy Jones’s Looker ' 
are the best off. 1 am satisfied with tbe sort of 
fare I get over there, because it ,,is sometimes 
a little better than salt junk, though sometimes, 
up top, they have to rough it, and I don’t  get 
anything much better than junk, for when 1 do 
get a little plum-duff there's only two or three 
plums in it—and I have to skirmish around to 
find ’em.” T hat’s what he says. He wants 
the people here to know lie is all right, he is 
working up, and by-and-by he's going to be 
captain; then; he says, they’ll be mighty glad 
to know lie went over as be did. He's not sorry 
■ at all be was lost overboard from the yawl; it 
was all right. He sends liis love to all that care 
to hear from him. T hat’s a funny brave; he’s 
a young brave.

NOAlI DROOKS. . • ■ ..
Here’s another brave; he says:’ " I  have 

friends in various parts of Ohio; I  might say 
my friends are scattered throughout that State.
I wish to send them, my greetings. I return to 
hail them, that they may know 1 have not de
parted from the earthly life so far but what I 
can send back a message, ant} can also return 
and look after their welfare. I was a man of 
energy while in the body; my. abilities were 
determined .to outwork themselves, and I could' 
never rest idle, f t  seemed as though my whole 
time must be spent in devising schemes to add 
to my material welfare, in elaborating plans 
that might be' outwrought by myself and 
others, not only fortlie material advantage of 
mankind, but particularly for my own private 
benefit. Well, I find that I must employ my 
energies still; that if I try to remain quiet and 
inactive, I am like one who Is boiling over; it 
seems as though there was a seething caldron 
wltliiu that would run over and do damage; so 
I come back to earth and come into connection 
with certain organisms here, in order, to out
work the powers within, to make them felt and 
perceived „by others, although those of my 
friends who knew me in the body have no idea 
that ! do thus return -and make use of my 
energies. Tell them I  am not idle; Ido not 
employ myself particularly in the spiritual 
world, because 1 have not yet taken hold of 
spiritual labor, of spiritual methods of doing 
work, but that I do labor here in conjunction 
with certain individuals* in the form who are 
interested in business life, and through whose 
instrumentality I can make my powers felt. It 
is of no consequence to me that those friends 
do not know I am with them, for so long as I 
can work to advantage I feel satisfied. Tell my 
friends I greet them; I bring them the affection 
of many from the spiritual world, and will be 
glad to come into private communication with 
them at any time. Noah Brooks.”

L A V IN IA  RICHMOND.
Thereto an old squaw here; she says: “ I lived 

to be eighty-one years of age. I t  will be four 
years next May since I  left the old worn-out 
body, but I wish my friends to know that I am 
with them, I  bring them my love, ■ I have 
come many times, seeking to make,, myself 
known, because, although I  was somewhat 
weary of mortal life, yet,, after I had flung off 
the old body and found myself encased in a new. 
one, I felt like a b ird ; I  was ready to be up and 
doing. The .first thing tl ia tl  did was to look 
around me and shake hands with the old friends 
whom I foundj-and to visit their homes and 
make my self acquainted; then I came back to 
see what was being done here. I was glad to 
come to those whom I knew in the body, and to 
'find I  could watoh them, could see how they 
were getting along, and take an interest in 
them still* I come to bring them my love, to 
tell them I am comfortably off, well situated, 
that I do n’t  want to come baok here to live. I 
would n’t  do it if I could. Hived in Brighton, 
Mass. Lavinia Richmond.”

she cpmes she may rejoice to think her little 
one passed away when be d id ; that he did not 
remain here to bear the burdens and turmoils 
of material life. We all send love, and wish her 
to feel that all things that come are for the 
best, and by-and-by we will be ready to meet 
her in tbe borne of the angels. Georgie Dorr.”

MARY' D. CHAPMAN.
Another squaw comes who says she has been 

in the spirit-world a week and a little bit more, 
not much. She says: “ I  feel tired when I  come 
baok, but I am not so when • I  am away from 
material life. I  only come to express my love, 
to.tell my friends I am happy, that I have found 
a new home which is somewhat similar to the 
home I desired to have when here. We all of 
us can think of somethifag better that we would 
like, to have. I t  seems to me that the home 
which I have now is very similar to.tbat, and I 
am pleased with it. I  wish my friends to know 
that I am well and that I am ready to help them 
all that I can. I will try  to assist them, and if 
they wish to hear from me, or any of thefrfendi- 
who are with ine, we will be glad to come. I 
lived in Saxonville, Mass., and I  have friends 
there. I lived to be sixty-nine years old. Mary 
D. Chapman.’’

‘ G E O R G IE  D O B B . '.
Here’s a brave; he says: "I-would like 

to send a few words to Mrs. Susan Dorr, of 
AnniBquam, Mass. v Tell her that her spirit- 
friends come to her .whenever It is possible; 
that we come bearing love, seeking to assist 
her and make her pathway more pleasant. We 
know that sometimes shadows and clouds come 
to her life; that at times she is unhappy and 
feels saddened; that pain will come; but we 
try  to relieve her of these burdens and make 
her life and that of those dear ones with her 
more beautiful and" sweet. -I . think that the 
spiritual light that is hers has brought to her 
life more ofbeauty and of glory than she could 
possibly have received without it, dven had her 
life-lines been oast in other places, and I am 
permitted to come to-day to send a few words 
of-love, to assure her I  am always with her. I  
have been growing in the spirit-world, trying 
to learn and to be smart, in order that when

[Report of Public Séance held Dec, 1 !>th, 1882.] 
<lnestlbiis and Answers.

Ques.—[By Mr. Farnsworth, Boston.] Do any 
of the .church organizations existing on eartli 
exist in the spirit-world? andif so, do some of 
those who have been prominent in supporting 
them here unite with and continue their inter
e s t in them, for a time at least, there?

Ans.—Many spirits who, while in the bodily 
form, clung closely to particular denomina
tional ideas, or theological opinions, after pass
ing from the body still find tliemselves clinging 
to those beliefs and Opinions. Such spirits con
gregate together, form tliemselves into bodies, 
sing their psalms and exhort each other, very 
much as they did when in the earthly.-form. 
Spirits of this kind, iu passing from thooopy, 
are very .much astonished to find tlseir sur
roundings similar to what they were when on 
the'earth; that they have not entered tho land 
of holiness, a particular, heaven, where they 
are to sing tlieir songs forever and to remain in 
idleness; so they begin to entertain tlie opinion 
that they were mistaken In their ideas of spir
itual things while in the body, and imagine they 
are to pass through an experience similar to 
that of earth, perhaps through more than one 
such experience, before they arrive a t tbe 
heaven which they hoped to attain. Yet they 
still believe they will ultimately reach tbe con
dition of supine happiness ana idleness which 
they had dreamed of as well as hoped foç 
These spirits delight to return to earth and 
mingle with those in the body who are like- 
minded with Ihemselves, and also visit the va
rious cburcliiy meetings frqm week to week. 
They seldom receive a liberal idea, unless it 
be thrown out by tbe preachers and teachers 
who are yet encased in the mortal flesh. “ None 
are so blind as those who will not see.” Spirits 
of this class will not listen to tbe teachings of 
exalted intelligences, those who have attained 
a higher degree of unfoldment than themselves, 
but they will frequently listen to tlie teachings 
of exponents of- religion who are yet In the 
body. So these exalted intelligences, when
ever they find an open avenue, frequently drop 
liberal thoughts into the minds of those theo
logical teachers, and'when it is given external 
expression, it is received not only by the hoard
ers in the body, but also by those spirits who 
are in sympathy with them. In this way they 
become liberalized.

Q.—[By Mrs. M. B. Stacey, Osborn,. Mo.] 
Can any communication be field by us witli 
those who dwelt on the continent Atlantis at 
the timé of its disappearance, by which facts re
garding its history may be obtained ?

A.—Communication may be held.fiy you with 
spirits wlio once inhabitée! the continent Atlan
tis, provided you are deeply interested in the 
history of that continent, and are en rapport 
with some'spirits who once dwelt there, and 
also provided you come into association with 
some highly dovoloped trance medium, through 
whom those spirits can communicate their 
ideas to you. The historic records of the con
tinent of Atlantis, which we have in the spir
itual world, inform us that this continent 
passed through periodical changes, and nt 
length arrived at a condition whereby its cli
mate became mild and pleasant, adapted to the 
spiritual and material necessities of its in
habitants; that its people were populous and 
powerful, further advanced in intelligence and 
refinement than those at present on this 
planet. Understand us: Its people were thus 
populous, powerful and intelligent previous to 
tito submergence of the continent. After pass
ing through progressive changes during many 
years, tbe inhabitants of that continent arrived 
at the conclusion, and acted upon it, that the 
best welfare of its people was not to be 
attained by the.splendid accomplishments of a 
few learned men, or by the magnificent achieve
ments of a limited number who were possessed 
of wealth, but rather by the general unfold
ment of tlie masses, by tne diffusion of knowl
edge, and the general distribution of material 
wealth; thus giving comfort and even compe
tence to each one, making the entire nation 
one of intelligence, culture and progress. All 
nations, we understand and believe, will ulti
mately arrive at a condition when neither 
knowledge, education nor material wealth will 
be confined to tbo limited few, but will be dif
fused among tlie masses, so that all will be able 
to dwell iu unity, prosperity and in peace.

Q.—Why is it that in .a  majority of instances 
the operating spirits place the medium in an 
entranced condition during the presentation of 
the phenomenon known as materialization ?

A,—The best results obtained by spirits in 
their manifestation to mortals are found when 
their medium is in the most passive condi
tion. There must be perfect repose of the men
tal and physical structure, in order that the 
spirits may use those powers to tlie best ad
vantage which are contained within the medi- 
umistio organism. There must be no mental 
excitement of any kind in the brain of the me
dium. I t would probably be otherwise were 
the medium entirely conscious, and enabled to 
perceive the manifestations as they occur. Con
sequently it. is most desirable that the spirits 
should make their instrument perfectly, or at 
least partially unconscious, by placing him or 
her in a slumber, or what you call a trance.

Judge Joel W illard.
[To the Chairman:] I  desire to make my prés

ence known from your platform to-day, sir, so 
I am permitted, or invited, to announce myself 
and to assure my friends of earth tfiat I am
f;lad, ay, proud to be able to return from the 
and of spirits bearing my greetings. I  come 

expressing my interest In their welfare, assur
ing them that having passed out from the earth
ly tabernacle of clay 1 am still à man, still en
abled to take cognizance of passing events, to 
weigh them' in tlie balance df my mind, ana to 
judge of their merits. I  did not know that 
should return in this manner. ■' I did not under
stand these things as I now deSirg to do; when 
any thought of the spiritual life came to me, it 
was with a different meaning from what it íb 
to-day. 1 have before had the privilege and 
pleasure of manifesting my presence to Individ
uals who knew me when' on earth, but never 
through this avenue, from your platform, and I 
am glad to be able so to do at this liour.
, I assure my friends that my interest at this 

time and for some time past is and has been in 
the spiritual cause, and I  am permitted and 
privileged to.be .a'worker in the ranks of spirit
ual reform. Finding a great truth hidden here 
—one that should be revealed unto mankind 
generally—I am glad to take upon myself the 
work of’cooperating with those who desiré 'to  
diffuse the knowledge of immortal life among 
the masses. I am anxious, even eager to send 
outBóme ray of truth that will penetrate the 
darkness and ignorance which surrounds many 
minds, and induce them to look above the clouds 
to where the star of hope, of faith, and of knowl
edge gleams eternally.

1 am laboring, for I desire to be a worker, not 
an idler. In the beautiful song rendered a 
short time since [at the opening of the séance] 
this thought'is expressed, that in the spiritua 
world rest is found. There the laborer, the 
earnest worker, never becomes weary; but those 
who remain inactive, who prefer to spend their 
time in idleness, áre continually wearied ; seek
ing excitement.among tjie haunts of pleasure to 
kill time, as they express it. But the worker who 
desires to put forth all his energies, to utilize 
them to some purpose, does not become wearied 
in spirit, but rather finds a stimulus in his work 
and becomes strengthened accordingly. .

I  wish to say to my friends that I am ready to 
work with them in any line which I feel will be 
for thèir advantage,spiritually. -

I  am) interested in the welfare of the State 
where I  resided. 1 have also the best good of 
this nation at heart, and will do’ all I  can to 
make its people purer, happier and better. I 
ato also ready to  use my influence in framing 
laws that will opérate for the good of thé 'peo
ple, and supersede those'which are .useless or 
unjust. Not that' 1 consider my powèrfcanpe- 
rior. or that my influence will be of gréab mo- 
jnent; but I do think that whenever one who 
Is in earnest uses his best efforts tn a  dlreotlon 
which he feels will be for ultimate good, that 
]uét bo  muoh is added to  the great treasury of

thought and of endeavor of the world. T would 
emphasize myself when I  say that I will come 
to my friends in private avenues if they will 
only give me the opportunity of doing so. To 
those who are interested in the spiritual cause 
I would say, Work on; work on; I  am with you< 
heart and soul, ready to clasp bands and] guide 
you upward over those heights which I may at
tain in the spiritual world. When you come,to 
the eternal. city you will find me with out- • 
stretched arms to give you welcome. I was 
known as Judge .Joel Willard. I  come from 
•Utica, N. Y.

Mrs. A. P . M. Davis.
. I  come, Mr. Chairman, hearing loving greet
ings to my many friends. I have friends who 
read your paper, who are workers in the spirit
ual ranks. I desire to bear to them my sympa
thy, and assure them I  am; with them, ready a t 
ail times to impress my'thought upon , their 
spirits, or to give them some assistance of a 
spiritual nature which I  feel they need.

I  was a medium, one of the workers in the 
spiritual vineyard ; and I know what it is for a 
medium to suffer ostracism, nain and misery 
because of the untoward conditions surround
ing them ; therefore I  have the deepest sympa
thy and kindly feeling for all mediums and for 
all workers in any reformatory movement. I 
know that it is tfirough persecution, through 
ostracism, through suffering, that their work is 
lerforraed, and that power is given thé angèls 
;6 make themselves felt, understood 'aucTac- ' 

knowledged by mortals ; so I return, assuring^ 
my friends that I am with them night and day inl
and will not rest until the work is performed ■ v 
which they feel within their souls must and 
will be accomplished hy-and-by. ,

I  do not wish to call my friends by name, but 
will speak to one dear one who. is' a great 

worker in her own quiet way. I  wish to say 
to her: Dear friend—for 1 feel to oall you 
friend, and to stretch out my hand to you from 
the spiritual world—I indorse your movements;
I feel so glad that you are working in the cause 
of truth, and aiding the angel world by seeking 
to assist and elevate the mediums whose condi
tions are not as beautiful and pleasant as they 
should be, and to surround them with those 
conditions which you feel to be best for the un
foldment of the powers within, I say to you, 
Heaven will bless you. Your spiritual guidés 
are many, for their work is with you. They 
feel that there is a great labor to be accom
plished. As one of the instruments of the 
spirit-world they come to you, bringing strength 
and encouragement. So, my friend, feel that, 
you are'ever assisted by higher powers than 
' Lose of earth. New light and instruction from 
angel-guides will be given you, and you will be 
guided aright ; outside assistance will be brought; 
in until you are enabled to do that whioh the 
spiritual world demands of you.

I am glad to announce my presence in com- 
tany with others of your band. I wish to say' 
bat William Lloyd Garrison, Henry C. Wright, 

William Mitchell and others are with you, seek
ing to'aid you in your work, and will be ready 
at any time to give you the assistance you 
require. I am giad tne thought is agitated 
among at least a few earnest minds that me
diums must be surrounded by proper conditions 
in order that tbeir best powers may he unfold
ed, and that the angels'may.be able to perform , 
their labor wisely and well.

Owing to adverse conditions, my physical 
health succumbed, and I was taken from the 
body; but my labors are not suspended—they 
are still going on ; and l  am enabled to do that 
work which I felt when here was the all-im
portant one—laboring for the spirits to dis
seminate truth in regard to the Immortal life.

There is one thought whioh I must express, 
then I will leave. Spiritualists do not under
stand that when mediums are subjected to uri-
Îileasant conditions, such conditions will either . 
eave the effect of physical prostration or moral 

degradation upon them ; that is, they will either 
be drawn from the paths of rectitude or 
the physical will become shattered, and they 
will pass to the spiritual world. One or the 
other of these results must follow as sure as 
night follows the day. If the medium is sur
rounded by pleasant conditions, has a home 
tha t is adapted to her wants, isdtarmonious and 
in sympathy with those associated with fier; 
tbe moral forces will become strengthened, and 
she will find her mental nature stimulated and 
soaring upward, while the physical will be kept 
in such a condition that it may be made of use 
not only to herself but to the spiritual world, 
and she will be able to. live a long and useful 
life, working for the angels, bestowing good 
wherever she moves. Therefore I say it  is the 
duty of Spiritualists to see to it that their me
diums are well conditioned and their home-llfo 
pleasant, for I do believe that those who prey 
upon the powers of tlie medium, who go to her or 
him for news from the spirit-world, constantly 
making draughts upon tbe physical and spirit
ual system for their own advantage alone.-will 
be held responsible by-and-by for the condition 
such mediumls found to be in. ■ -

[To the Chairman;] I  wish my message to be 
sent to Mrs. Mary A. White, of Mount Nebo, 
Arkansas, which Mount is near Dardanelle. Bo 
kind enough to announce me as Mrs. A. F. M. 
Davis, from Birmingham, Ala.

M ESSAGES TO B E  P U B L IS H E D .
Dec. IB.—M rs. Em m a A . ty h ltn o y ; M atyE , Cooke: M ar- 

th a  G ran t; Mr». C. B . H enry .
Dec. ID.—Tlraotliy K aley; M rs. Ellon A . Slack; E liza 

Horsfortl; Joseph Cheney; D r. John  B. B lake; E m m a 
Hosea; Sunbeam. ^

Dec. 22. — C h ild re n 's .D a y , —Stanley F landers; C lara ' 
P ie rce ; IloscoeM eader; F rank ie  T . W hlttem oro; Jen n ie  
T u rn e r ; Em m a A. H ardw ick; M amie B. P res to n ; Jessie 
Holloway; H attie  Jackson ; Sammle C hurchill; W illie B a
k e r; D aisy M cEelvey; N ettle  S. A lexander; Angle R icker; 
A lfred  N ielson; W inn ie  Graves. ,

Dec, 28. —George R ail; Anna.M . Casey; M rs. Rebecca E . 
H um phrey; D oxter C la rk ; A nnie Brown. —-

Dec. 29.—Mrs. Sarah P ayne; Solomon F letcher; M rs. D r .  ■ 
H . H . Sm iley; Jason W oodm an; Sarah E . Poore; E dw ard  
CrosB.
‘ J a n ,  2 .—Judge  Nehem lah W ade: M rs. M ary A . H ew lns: 
E lla  H aines; Charlie A . Read; M rs, A urllla Sm ith; A n 
drew  Sargent. :

J a n .  9.—B arker V an Voorhls; Millie H adley; M rs. Lucy 
A . Jew e tt;  E lisha N . Child; John  L . B ergen; E vaM ay  
C lark . • ■ . ■ - !- i

J a n .  1 2 .-„  . . Samuel V . Spalding: John  A m ory Lowell; J
O. B arney; Horace G. B osw orih; N e llle J , Kenyon; Ola 
Pearsall. .

J a n .  1(1.—M rs. M ary A nn R obbins; H a rrie t M. Rainsdoll;
iliza B . Sm ith; F a i l  " '  -----  "  - - - - -  ■

M anning.
J a n .  lO.—W ashington A . D anskln; Oliver K insey; So •' 

g h la W .;  Joseph ineL alngelet; M ary E . Stanley; Josi

E liza  B . Sm ith; F a th e r Cleveland; F ran k  W e lls ; 'J a c k

lottereif. ' " ' “ T  "  ’ " osep”
J a n .  23.—S. B. B rlttan ; Mabel B . A nnabel; Nelson L u d - 

Ington; C harlesR . P a tch ; R u th  E lla  Davenport; Joseph 
B . L und ; Mary L ak ln : F ranc is  Sibley.

J a n .  28.—R obert A ndersah; D r. Joel Shaw: Mrs. E leanor 
B. D . T w lss; Lotola, for M ary E . Jacobs, H enry C rafts, 
H . M. L . ,  M innie. 1—

J a n .  30.—M rs. E m m a C arte r; Robert M orris, J r . ;  J u lia  
A bbott; Adam F . Pi-entlss; Red Eagle. forGeu. M eacham ; 
Blossom, for M rs. F an n ie  Congdon, Joseph Cheevcr, C ar
rie  Snow. ■

Keshdb .Chunder Sen, leader of. the free 
Brahmans of India—an almost Christian sect., 
opposed to idolatry and caste, is a man of unu
sual attainments. He is a graceful orator, both 
in English and Bengalese, and a profound 
soholar in the philosophy and sciences of Eurojpe. 
He has traveled muoh, having visited London 
and been'presented to tbe Queen. Personally, 
he is of striking and handsome appearance, be
ing more than six feet tall; and in the prime of 
life. He is very wealthy, and a t his own expense 
maintains a large oliuroh in Calcutta, and edits 
and publishes,a paper called the New Dlspensa 
tion.

SKINNY MEN. “ Wells’ Health Renewer ’’ 
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. 31.

•Both Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier are prepared a t 233 
and 235 Western Avenhe, Lynn, M ass.. Price 
of either, $lt Six bottles for $5. .Sent , by mail 
•in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on reoeipt pi 
price, Sl per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham free
ly answers all letters A>f inquiry. Enblose 3c. 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mehtlon this paper.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches will relievo 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive'ahd 
Throat .’’Diseases. They are used always with 
good success,- ' ■ ■“F." .>■

The most trifling actions that affeotamahs 
credit, wrote Benjamin Franklin, are to be re
garded. ________• ' /  ______•' ’ ■
• “ pr. Benson’s Celery and i Chamomile. 'Pills con
quered my headache.” 0. T. Belnef,' Leslie; p . ■-
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y s ic ia n  of th e  “  New S choo l,” 

P u p i l  of D r. B en jam in  R ush .
Office 481 North Qilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

an^Xs^f^eir^t^K^!011 Fee’ *2’“ 
The Am erioan Lung H ealer,

Prepared and Magnetized bp M rs, Banskin,

r8« ^ o Um 5lIli?Li?1,ma0 <1y or a11 diseases of the Threat and 
Consum ption  has been cured b v it 

pop, bottle, Three bottles for is m
M R ^ bS ^ E ?  a !*DAN8 K1 N® BMMmoSy lid”  ' 
t h Ä r S f S  “ Da"“ “ 8 l)y OII,r0a3 ‘X Ü1°Fob. 3,

J . R . NEWTON, HEALER,
OU B E 8  a ll Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters Re.

VTA i .  er ro rf5»(W« In  many casesone le tter lssufi 
Adep t , b u t if a. perfect cure is not eifected a t once, the 
treatm ent will ho continued by magnetizod letters & tii on 

^ 08t- ° fflceaddre^  Btdtiol"ff, ™ £  Y o r i d u i r

Dr. b.  L, H. W illis
M a y  b e  A d d re s s e d  t i l l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,

C a re  B an n e r of L ight, Boston, M ass.

aro unrivaled, 
Xnowledj

D r. W illis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
i i /R & iS  cu.ISd, V/ hls 8y;tem  of practice when ill o then oaa failed. All letters m ust contain a re turn  postage stamn.rtl1 /rMif Dj#s«dM ««a ’’r.... e VSend fo r  C irc u lars and References»

A R E

Y O U

Jan . I

DEAF?
F E B B I S ’ R E S T O R A T IV E  will in v a r ia b l y  cure  

you. I t  is endorsed by all home and foreign physicians 
m d scientists. I t cures where all other moauB fall?. D o n 't  
neglect to scud for circulars, It will pay you.

E D W IN  F E R R IS ,
Dec. lfl.—13teow 185 C e n t r a l  A v c ., C in c in n a t i ,  O.

r r U I E  Medical Department of the American Unlvorslty 
X  will bi gin the first session of the graded course of Med

ical Lectures (Anatomical, Fhyslologieal and Chemical) on 
the 2d of April; 1883. For Information, address tho IMed* 
dent, DU. JO S E PH  RODKti BUCHANAN, 2 East Brook- 
Hue street, Boston. __________  8 w -J)ec. 30»

BOSTON SPIBITU1X BETHESDA,
P r e s id e n t ,  W . J .  C O L V IL L E ,

Q / 2  IIANSON ST. Spiritualists visiting the city will ho 
O U  accommodated with excellent hoard, lodging, ami 
medical attendance If dosired, on strictly reasonable terms.

. Lecture-room  to lot, çi.oo per evoniiig. :iw*-Jau. 27.

FA C T  M EETIN GS,
A T  HORTICULTURAL HALL, Trcinont street, Bos

ton, M ass,, ovory Saturday, a t 3 o’clock. Admission 
10 cents. Send your “  fa c ts"  by m all. Toll what you have 

soon o f sp irit phouomona of any kind. Address FACT 
P U B . CO., Box3539, B o sto n P .0 .  Jrtn. (I.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
PUACTITIONKH IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
IT is a  stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is 

originated and governed by the forces and lnlliiences of 
Mauy people do not believe this because 

irsonal proof of its  tru th , 
proposition, viz: to any per- 
;o and date of birth , (giving

the Solar System. Mauy 
they have never receive« il 

I  offer proof in the foilov,
son who will send mo their . ................
the hour of the (lay, if known) and twon ty-llvo cents, money 
or postago stamps, 1 will glvo a  personal test of the scieuco 
of Astrology. . , ,

F o r ono dollar, with same data as above, I will glvo advice 
or answer questions concerning tho affairs of life; or pro
scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities,- In accordance w ith 
the rules and aphorisms of tho sclenco.

For two dollars, and (lata as abovo (giving also tho sex), 
I  w ill write an outline nativity comprising tho im portant 
events of life, viz.: tho physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
m arriage—Its condition and time, w lthiill other events en
lightened by astrological bcIouco.  ̂ At

1  will make hocoinmonts upon tho astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested bo to do, and thert a t  
my own discretion. \ _ , .  .

Office, 235 "Washington street, Room 9. B rief consulta
tion, $1, 0 0 .

All communications should bo addressed to
O L IV E R  AM ES G O O L D , _

Dec. 23. B o x  1004, R o n to n ; M aw .

Itbiums in. Mcsion.
J. A. SHELHAMER,

f u r n is h e d lS S y b Ä  Moderate rates for Medicino», whíu

S £ y' ^
town f r o n t e  y Lai™rF i dÎP|->wll0n ï °  wlll uttoiul to out ¿ 1  

ÜOÍ:..Í®£*1»00‘ Letter address, care b a n n e u  o f  L ig h t . .June 17.

MISS HELEN C. BERRY,
P l t ï N t C A l  J IB D H IJ I .  ’

" ^ ‘'.iRCòraĈ a ÌÌÌ^

m uflas.
M AGN ETIZED  PAPER.

T o  I l e a l  I l i e  N ic k  o r  D e v e lo p  S le d liitn B lilp .
Speolal Notice from 11 Bliss’s Chief’s Band."

^  TV/TE, Red Cloud, spoak forBlackfoot, the greaUMedP 
■IYX clno Chief from happy huiiUiig-grounuH. l i e  Bay

he love w hite chiefs and squaws,
He go to circles. M ill big chh . ................................
woik to do. Him wnut to snow him healing power. Make

..... . He travel llko the wind.
chief. Blncbfoot w ant much

. DR. H. B. STO RER .
rayrvT0?,,2?  In d ian a  P lace , B oston.

th0 Pr»iaratkin a ! N ew  O rgan ic  Rem e- 
c.ure ° f  all form» of dlsonae and debility. 

honBfi<l t!S.8n ’m1’10.1“ 8’ aDd 1 ,tl1 0  niedlcluo sent ever faUa 
bo refunded. E nclose^

sick pcoplo well. W here paper go Blackfout go; go quick 
Send righ t nway.M

All ixirsous sick In body or m ind that deslro to be healed; 
also those that ileslro to be developed as spiritual modlums. 
will be furnished with Blnckfoot's Magnetized Taper for 1U 
.cents per sheet, 12  sheets $1,0 0 , or one sheet each week for 
one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months. $1,0 0 .

D u. Yohk’s  TofiiTtvB Blood  T u iiif ik h , An Infallible 
cure fur all diseases of the Blood. Trice 50cts. perboz, or 
three boxes for II, 0 0 ,

I)h . Youk’s L iv k u  and  K id n k y  T il l s ;  A sure cure 
for all dlsodkes of the Liver and  Kidneys, Trice 25 cts. per 
box, orfivub»xoBfor$l,0 0 .

T hk  “ L it t l e  G eu m a n  D octou’s ”  H ea d a c h e  and  
Gatauhh  Hn u f f  gives Instant relief. Trice 15 cents, or 
2 boxes for 25 cents. .

Sp e c ia l  Si*ih it  Co m m u n ica tio n s  for exam ination of 
dtscusus: In regard to uovelopmeuL of medlumslilp, &c.,

Send your nam e on a  postal card for our book of testimo
nials of wonderful cures. - - t ....

Address, BLISS Sl H IG G IN S (successors to Jam es A. 
Biis<’), No. 1G8 Harrison Avenue, Boston, .Mass.

DR.C. T. BUFFUM,
Tránce, Medical and Business Medium,

4 2 2  E l’, Boston, Hotel Addison.Hours 9 to 5. 13w*-l)eo. 10.

MRS. JAM ES A. B LISS ,
MATERIA LIZIN G  MEDIUM, Séances every Sunday.

, J«uí;S(í?y, aud Wednesday evening, at 8  o'clock, and 
ouuirday afternoon at d o’clock, No. 31 Worcester street, 
iî,Îfot0 nl»Aîas*‘ IJpveloplng Circle Monday even-
!1K b  g v a t 0  ^GlngH Mondays, from 9 A. m . to O r. M,

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYIMÇAL MEDIUM AND SEER. Tsycbometrlc or 

J ynIcal*Ueadlngs by letter, one dollnr. Send age ami 
sox. Medium powers described. Directions for develop* 

ment given, bluings on Health ami Business, with pellet 
tests. 33 Boylston street, between Washington and Tremont 
streets, Boston. Circles Thursdays, a t 3 i\ m . Feb. u. ,

Dr. Julia Crafts Smith,
P HYSICIAN AND MEDICAL MEDIUM , 1ms had an 

extenslvo family practice for 20  years w ith uflequaled 
success. Turtles a t a distance treated by sending lock of 

hair, nge, sex and symptoms, ami $5,00 for examination 
9 bd Medicine. Medicine by express sccuroly packed. OlUcu 
480 Trem ont stroet, Boston. i2 w*—Jnn. 27.

MRS. C . M A YO -STEERS,
S tANCE, TEST AND M EDICAL M EDIUM , or San 

Francisco, Cal., removed to 30 Ilaiiwn streol, Boston, 
ato Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatm ents. Oillee 

hours fl A. 31. to 5 l’.w, Circles Sunday evenings, a> 7:30. 
Feb. to.—lw*

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
TlyfAGNETIC and Electric Healor, 6 t  Clarendon street, 
i r i  noar Columbus Avonuo, Boston. All diseases treated 
w ithout the use of modlclnes. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Brain and Lungs, specialties. W ill v isit patients,

Jan. 27.—5\v*

A. P. W EBB ER ,
M A G N E T IC  P H Y S IC IA N ,

OF F IC E  AND RESID EN CE, 157 West Nowton streol, 
Boston, near Culumlms Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 0 A. M. 
t o l l 1, m . W ill v isit patleuts. Jan .» .

MRS. H. A. DAVIS, MÜVÄ
•172 T r e m o n t  R tre e l. S u i t e  2 .

Exam inational; 
prescription. Oil! 

Feb. I0.~lw*

m lock of hair, by letter, $!,oo, Including 
ileo hours from 12 si. to 4 r .  m.,

MRS. J. R. P ICKERIN G,
Ma t e r ia l iz in g  m e d iu m . 37 East concord street.

Boston, will hold sdances Tuesday, Saturday and 
Sunday uvenings a t 8  o ’clock, and Thursday afternoons a t 
2)i. W ill glvo prlvnto sfomces. lw*—Feb, 10.

Ag knts  w a n t e d . Feb, 3.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
SEN D  two 3-ccnt stamps, lock of hair, age, sox, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will lie diagnosed free 
by Independent slato-wrltlng * " —  ‘ "

SDN, Maqitoketn, Iowa.
Address DR. A. U. DOR- 

4w*—J a n .  2 0 .

DR. J. H. C U R R IER ’S
•J^J-EDICINES

.h ls
CIN E3 aro prepared from the original recipes by 
widow, MRS. O .B . C U RR IER, and fa r nalo a t

71 L e v c r e l t  » tr e e ! .  B o a to » , Milan. 2w*—Feb. 3.

MASON & HAMLIN
A T i r i  /$ TLTO aro certainly best, having been so do- 
I I  J l . l T i A l M  S  «reed a t every G rent lV o rliT n  In d n a -  

t r i a l 'C 6 m i> H lU o n  for. N lx to e n  
Y e a r« ; no o ther American organs having been found euual 
a t any. Also c lie n p c u t .  Stylo 109, 3)< oclavcs, sufficient 
compas8 nud power, with bcstuuallty  for i>opulnr sacred aud 
secular music In schools or families, a t only 822 . O n e  
h m id r e i l  o t h e r  «¿vie» a t  $30, $57. $(M, $72, $78, $93, $108, 
$114 to $500 and up. T h e  I n r s e r  *f> li*H are w l io l ly in i  
r lv i i le ih b y  a n y  o t h e r  o rg iin » . Also foreasy payments, 
New Illustrated Catalogue fiee.
T% T A A T / \ C <  TbUCompimy Imsctmimenced tho manu 
l~ I  A  N  I J n  facturo or l l p r l f f l i t  G r a n d  K*ianom 

^ In tro d u c in g  ImiHjrtant Improvements: 
adding to power and beauty o f tone and durability. W ill 
not require tun ing  one-quarter as much as other P ianos. 
l l l u a t r n t e d  Circulars f r e e .

T h e  N A NON A  H A M L IN  O r g a n  a n d  T l n n o  C o.,
1W Trem ont street, Boston; 40 East 14th street, New Y ork; 
149 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 13w—Dec, 9.

F H K X !  T O  A L L .

D . M. F E R H Y  &  CO.’S
IL LU ST RA T ED  D E S C llII’TIV E AND PRICED.

SEED ANNUAL FOB 1883
W IL L  bo mailed f « ke td  all applicants, and-tocuslom- 

ersof last year w ithout ordering It. It contains about 
175 pages, (500 illustrations, prices, accurate (le.scrlpUons and 
v'alnaldo directions for planting 1500 varieties of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds. Tlants, F ru it Trees, etc. Invaluable to 
all, especially to M arket Gardeners. K cm lforltt

D .  M .  F E R R Y  &  C O . ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i d i .
J a n . ( ! . - i 3 w . .

I l ito  § 0 o h s .
BATTLE-GROUND

OF TJIK

Spiritual Reformation.
B Y  » .  B . B R IT T A N , M .» . ,
1 Kdltor-ut-Large. ;•

Tno following b rief Nummary barely Indicates the prlncl- 
<i\ themes embraced in this masterly Illustration nudde- 
ensoof the Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism :

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
TJSYOHOMFVrUIC READER bylu ttar. tl,00. W ill an

swer calls to glvo Public Tests ami Headings. Gives 
sittings at422Trom ont street, Hotel Addison, Boston.

Fob. 10.—lw* -

M M T Y T E T c i Ö l N C t H A M ,

Me d ic a l , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , is
located a t No. 9. Davis street, Boston, "

from 10 Jo 5. Circles Sunday evenings.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y SICIA N , m  T rem ont s treet, 2 doors 

‘from Mason street. Mass. Now Church Union Bldg. 
Jan . 0. ___________

Mrs« M. J. Folsom,
MED ICA L M EDIUM ,2 Ham ilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. m . to 4 r .  M. Exam inations 
from lock of h a ir by le tte r, 1 2 , 0 0 . J an . 0. ,

r i i X C E  S E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,°
SC IE N C E 1b unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of thlB wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. 'T hose  unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle.should be.without one. All 

' Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlr 
should "avail themselves oc these “  Plauchottes, ”  which 
m ay be consulted on all questions, as also for communlca- 
Hnnii from deceased relatives or friends. . . .  „
1 T he Bianchetto Is furnished complete with box.jpencll 
and  directions, by which any one can easily understand

**'p La n c h stt k , w ith i ’eritagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a  box, and sent oy ¡hsll, ptwtage free,  ̂
yNOTIOE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND. T H E  

PR O V IN C ES.—Under existing P0 b.ti' 1 rH ETTR H
• tw een thè United States and Canada, P L A N C H E T lE S  

cannot bo sent through the malls, but m ust he forwarded byexDresB only, a t the purchaser’s expenso. ■■ .
d o r s a le  by COLBY A  K W H . tf

A f t  IN D IA N A  PLA CE. J lu s lca l S t im m  Tnrafday, 
4 : D  Wednesday and Thursday, 1% p . m . M edical Clr-

PATEN T O FF IC E ,
28  SCH OOL ST B B B T , BOBTON, M A SS. 

BE0W N BROTHERS, S0IICIT0BS.
B ROW N BROTHERS have had »professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
A prllJ4 .-oam

The Spiritual Offering,
AND SCIENTIFIO STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

.a t  Ottum wa , Iow a» 
r o x  *  W ILSON, P ub lishers.

T ^ t t a T i y f ^ C ’le e « ^

w m headvanced.BoBjiiTjoit! l>erYeari , ll50; stxM onths,

'!b’ Fowtor A W ells, Publishers of the 
"  phrenological c ournal,"  the Of f e ih n o  and w m  sen t one year fo r »2,75. Should the  promlum offered 
to  new  subscribers by Fowler & W ells be w anted, 25 cento

T e em s

THE LIBERAL AGE.

a  year, in  advance. Sample 

C o t ’M U W u u k e e . W U .

D eo. 9. , t b s

Boston Investigator,
T“« r s r ; t r  -

J B M B S B á S S ® ® *“ * * *
A pril 7i

LIGHT FOR A I,I,
0 0 1  S U T T E R  ST RE ET , aAi ^ B^ k s I^and’ a  Free 
d 2 1  bas a  F ree  C ircle.everv tw ° w e e « ^ ^ n rn a ls  on

s S m o T e w S Ä  ' Ï Â  » »  San Francisca c i l  
J « . . » ,  .

Office hour» 
4w*—Feb. 3.

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
'  IN D I ANA
I Wednesday 

ctuB Friday evenfpgs, Jan . o.

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
Ma g n etic  h e a l e r , orace, 321

Rosten. Patien ts roçolvod from 0 A
Fot). 10 .- lw *

Office, 327 Trem ont stroot, 
" '  M, to 6 P.M .

MRS. ALDEN ,
TRANCE M EDIUSI. Medical Exam inations and Mag

netic treairaont. 43  W in ter s treet, Hoston.
Jan . 27.-4W* ' ________ __

Golc} Mining Property
* F O E  S . A / I i F .

ON E of the richest and mont valuable Gold Mining proi>- 
eriles in tho country for salo. The whole o r one-half 

of tbe property will he sold to n  ayndlcate, for tlic puriKiseof 
working, or for Incorporation nan company. For full i« r- 
tlculars a(i(Ire.s.H, L. SASviNi.l*. O. Box 1777, Jioston, Mas.s, 

Jan . 2Q.—8W* t .________ ‘________________ <r.

AGENTS WANTED K V K I ^YVV-U K U ^ to s--th? l-o9t

<* T h e  P o e ts  a n d  th e  S p i r i t s *
P h ilo s o p h y  o f  th e  I n s p i r a t io n s  o f G en iu s» 9*

** J t e lig lo n  o f  F a i t h  a n d  F a s h io n .
„Jf et>. D r .  J o h n  H a l l  a n d  the L o g ic  o f the P u lp it * 91 

<* S c ie n t if ic  J’Cvidence o f S p i r i t u a l i s m  
W a n d e r in g  a n d  c r y in g  in  the W ilderness»*9 

** M o d e r n  S p ir i t u a l is m .
Hex). J o s e p h  Cook t re a ts  the subject»99 

“ T h e  S p i r i t u a l  C’o t i f ro re ra f / .
A  M o d e r n  S a m s o n  P u llin g T a t  the P i l la r s * 99 

** R e lig io u s  I n to le ra n c e .
P r o f .  H e n r y  K id d le  a n d  h i s  Crftics»*.9 

“  O j)p o s it io n  in  the P ro v in ces»
* S t r ik e ,  b u t h e a r 91 ”

“  S c ie n ce  V e rs u s  D o g m a tism »
R e v ie w  o f Prof»  W u n d t— U n iv e r s it y  o f  L e ip z ig ,91 

** T h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g ita t io n »
R e v . J o s e p h  Cook ’s  L e c tu r e s  R ev iew ed» 99 

./ “  T h e  T r ib u n e  o n  S p ir it u a lis t s » ”
P o li t ic s ,  F a s h io n  a n d  S j)o r t ln g  a t  the I 'ro n t* 99 

<* S c ie n ce  <tnd S p ir i t u a l is m ,
A  C a l i f o r n ia  J a c k - w l t h - a - L a n t e r n ."

“  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m  D e fe n d e d ,
I s  th e  A d v a n c e  g o U ig  b a c k w a r d ?  ”

“  T r u t h  A g a in s t  i t s  ICnem les,
> A n s w e r  to the A u t h o r  o f  a  S p i r i t  T r a g e d y ,99 

** S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  its  C r it ic s ,
C r i t ic is m  of M r ,  H e n r y  K id d le  R e v ie w e d ,"

** D e a d  L e t t e r  o f D r .  G ra v e s . 
M a g n e t is m , C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  D o m o n ls m ,"  

“ T h o  D e a th  P e n a lt y ,
A r g u m e n t  f r o m  tho C o n s t itu t io n  o f S ociety» 99 

“ M e e t in g  tho JCnom y.
C h a rg e s  o f the T a b e rn a c le  F a s l o r  IC x a m in e d ,“  

** P r o g r e s s  o f  the lie n J 'm a tIo n »
F a it h  a n d  P h ilo s o p h y , S c lcn y e  a n d  R e l ig io n  

“  A n o t h e r  W itness fd t h e  T r u t h .
D a y l ig h t  A p p a r i t io n  o f  a  D e p a rt e d  S p ir i t ." ,

“  T h e  W a tc h m a n  on S p i r i t u a l i s m .
F a l la c y  o f  P o p u la r  O b jectim is  JC x po sed ,"  

“ S h a k in g  the A n c ie n t  Towers*
* W a tc h m a n , w h a t o f  the n l g h t t > "
“  S i i l r i t a a l l s m  a n d  Its fo es  on t r i a l .  

R r l l t a n  R e v ie w s  D r .  R o s tw lc k  H a w le y ."
“  T h e  M y s t e r y  R o v e a le d ,

A  new  C le r ic a l  R a t t le  f o r  J u v e n ile  m in d s » "  
“ T h e  O p p o s it io n  i n  R a tt im n re ,  

U n fr ie n d ly  a t t it u d e  o f  the C h r is t  la  n P u l p i t . "  
“ T h o  w a y  S p ir i t u a l is m  is  E x p o s e d . ■

H o rn  th e y  .p la y  the fa r c e  in  D u b l i n . "
“  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  the G re e k  C h u r c h .  

A n o th e r  H o ld  s h iv e r s  h is  la n c e ."
“ J o u r n a l i s t i c  Ig n o ra n c e  I l lu s t r a t e d .

i<m « / f/io  ach«' Y o rk  D a i l y  T im e s ."
“  C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  S p ir i t u a l is m .

I s  D r .  H e a r d  a  p s y c h o lo g ic a l e x p e rt  T 99 
“  D e c l in in g  tho R e s p o n s ib il it y .

‘ I m m u n it y  f o r  o ld  F a lse h o o d s .* 9 
“  S i> ir lt u a lis m  not R e s p o n s ib le .

The case  o f  R e v . 'J o h n  A .  L a n s in g ."
“  G r e a t  D a r k n e s s  in  V e rm o n t. 

D e fe n d in g  S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S p ir i t u a l is t s ,
"  L a t e s t  l l lg e lo w  M a n ife s to .

»r S h a d o w s  o n  tho G re e n  M o u n t a in s ,"
* “  S u p e r f ic ia l  -Investig ation *

H o w  S i i l r l t u a l i s m  is  t re a te d  i n  M in n e a p o l is . "  
“ O a r  S j d r i t u u l  G u e sts* ' t f 

H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  t a n g ib le ,"
“  T h e  M a t e r ia l iz a t io n  Q uestio n*99 

“ A  T w il ig h t  M e d it a t io n ."
A d d e n d a . f j

“ A P 1*EN 1>1 X  A . - “ Heply to lion , Thomas It. Haz
ard “  Review of the (Jrltlca aud the Situation 
“  ih'JJUulur to Thomas H. H a za rd "—‘‘Our F inal An 
Hwer to our Hovlewer. 11

*»A I*rK N I>IX  B .-T liu  V estern  Spiritual rre.^s —it.“ 
W ar on tlm Secular Tress lhnvnu— A sodden Change of 
b a s e -  Taking up a New Position ." *

4i A P P E N D IX  4b—rivalling to the Indictment — The 
Grand A rm yof Straw —My Answer lo Hudson T uttle  — 
The offered Explanation —A Poet claims Ids License

THE G IFT ED  H EA LER !
D UMONT O, DAKK, M. IL . -No, 80 West Eleventh HU, 

New Yo;k C ity, contlmies his unparalleled stmeesaiu 
treating  all n in n ile  Diseases with Magiirtinm  and Clair
voyant Remedies. Ho lias no peer lo locating Per
sonal Diagnosis, $2 ,oo, Semi fur Circular Hemarkablu (Juree. 
Lady assistant -

TO T H E  KIM ENDS OF 8 GIKNCK,
1 take pleasure In stating that 1 n 'gard Dit. D umont C . 

DAKK as one of the most gifted hidlvidiials I haveevar 
m utin the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, 
as well as hi spiritimi |Hiwer..

. (Signed) 1’rof. J . ;H. IIu c iia n a n , New York. 
Jan .fl. .

everInvepted.
F a m i l y  K n iU ln g  M n d i ln c

Will knit a  pair of stockings w ith 1IH K L
uul T4MJ c o n ip jc le  in 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of Taucy work for which (hero Is always-r 
ready market. Send For circular and terms to the T w o m
b ly  K n lU In g r M u c li lu e C o .,  103 Trem ont street.-Hoston, 
Mass. 2‘lw—Sept. 2.
T H E  SPIRITUAL OFEEIUNG FUEEt We
X  wilt send Si'tHiTUAt. O rriu iiN ö  during  the month of 
February free  to every subscriber to the B anner o f Light 
who will notify us that they would he glad to receive it. W e 
desire to have every reador of the B anner  know that there 
Is a &i)Irltmil paper published hi the W est w orthy (ho cause 
It represents. Address the publishers, FOX & W ILSON, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Fob, 3,

MRS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychom etric 

Readings, llo to l Van Rensselaer, 219 A Trem ont st. 
Jan . 6 . ____________________  ■ .

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
Medicated Laths. lw  *

Office 25 W inter 
Vaporized 
"o b . 10 .

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
SEERESS; also Trance and Prophetic Medium.’ Rooms 

Nos. 13 aild 14 a t No. 4». W in ter street, Boston. 
Feb.'3.-2\v*

A n, HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 349 
• Trem ont street. Boston. Office hours 9 to 4, Other 
houA^Win v isit pStlenn, Two packages of hl^pow erful 

V ita l Magnetized Paper sent by mall on receip tor $1,00. 
J a n . 0. i f

tv/tRS J 0 . E W E L L ,  Inspirational and Medical M  M edium ' Hotel Floronee^sulte lv cor. Florence aud 
W ashington streets, Boston. Hours 19 to 5.

,  /TRa” IENNIB CROSSÏC, Test, Clairvoyant.
J^âssss^ffiftffissasÆvsa^açiS7  K endall s treet, Boston. _______ _—  

hours, from!  to 4  P .M . ; ---------------  '
v-xw g  h  riARLAMD'S Office removed to

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMAHAC

’ l OH. T11K ‘

PROPHETIC MES SE NGER ,
W c a t l i c r  G u i d e  a u d  E p l i e m e r i s .

1 FOR 1883:
COMPHISINO A VAKIKTY OFUBKFUIi MATTER ANDTABLR8 ,

Fredietaons of the Events, and the W eather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN KACH MONTH DURIN«/THK YKAH.
W a r  u m l  AccIiIc iiI h! N l r k n e s .  a n d  N lr i l e t  

I* Icn ty !
A LARGE COLORED H IERO G LY PH IC . 

B y  i R a p l i a e l ,
The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-Third Annual Address; .
Monthly Calendar and W oather Guido.
Astro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1883.
Symbols, Planets, Mooli’s Signs, &c,
Royal Tables, &c. . •
Useful Tables, Weights and M easures. >
PoskOmCo'ReguIntlouS.
Eclipses during 1883. ... . i
Periods In 1883 when tho P lanets are host situated for ob

servation. , -..
H eat In tho Moonlight. ■ , „
Tho Voice of the Heavens for each Mouth.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
B irthday Inform ation for 1883. ’
A Tablo of Celostlal Influences for 1883.
Tho Crowned HeSfls of Europe. ■
Explanation o f th o  Hloroglyphlo for 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Data.
Useful Notes. _ . ■■■T hoI'lane toand thoW eatho r.
Reasons why every ono should study Astrology.
H in ts to Farm ers.
Tho Farm er. ■ ■ ■ • f
H intstoG ardcners. , , ,
H orticultural and Herbal Guido.- 
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 85 cento, postage free.
F 6 r 8alo by COLBY JfcRIOH.. ________ _________ ■

dress. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.-------- _ _ _  _ fn
T T n  ÄND MRS. FRED CROCKETT ■ RÍvc
] M tr e a tm e n ts  and Vapor Baths. No. 1 1 ™ ^ ^ ® ’.
Boston.

S O U ¿  READING,
O r  P s y c h o m e t r lc a l  D e l tn e n t lo n  o f  C h a r a c te r .

person,
andpectUiarltle3 of dlsposicou; ^ ¡ 3 , 5 n  We>eror
future Ufa; physical t S p S e  ln order to bew hat business they are best adapted 0f those In-
luooessful; tM  phyMcalanJ “ ^ “ „hamonloiislymarTled.

a n a "  cent, stomps. Brief de-
Uneatlon, $1 ,0 0 ,

Address,• - - WHS A* Bi SEVERANCE-
ä - s a « ; « * -

j ...-eeto,
, Wls.

C o n s u l t  P t o K X B . S e v e r a n c e ,

T F  you are In  touW 8 i l'î /» 0,}n c h ap p y 1marríeS' relations:

OT4üng*anfi°D n e d o S .  Address 219 Grand A v e n u e ,^  
wankee, WlB-

COLOR-HEALING AND MAGNETISM.
T H E  L A T E N T  AND .BEST, .
T  ndlng me25 cta- ^ I ^ f lrayShighVy

T°iw íi'
one sen 

send,^ d  im r  to cö Ä T W n ö w  and8b l ^  
rectlons for the  use F a l l s .  H a s s -Ä .M . H U N T E R , I

Feb. 1 0 . - 1W2

T B A n I e
V T F ^ e Ä Ä ^ n ' r o e . . 9 M t. V e r n o n ^ « ,  
Salem, Mass.

O  A H  S P  E ,
The Now Bible, in thew ordsof Jeliovlh and h ls  Angel Em
bassadors. History of tho Earth  and her Heavens for Twea- 
ty-Four Thousand Years. , .

(W ritten  automatically through thii hand of an  elderly man 
o fN o w Y o rk .)  Not to supplant tho old Bibles Is this. I t  Is 
a  now one, anil relates to tiie heavenly kingdoms of our fore
fathers. N or docs It dictate or command; nay, more, It 

— to Bibles of your own. I t  teaches you 
H iR tta n u u ^ u o  gifts; reveals the occupations and res

urrections of angels Tnto other worlds, andm ^kes tbo past
shows you bow to make Bibles of your o 
how to a tta in  angelic gifts; reveals the c 
urrectlons or angels Tnto other work’ 0
history o f the earth  as an open book. , . , n

Oahsne, The New Bible, Is quarto, large size, over nine 
hundred pages. In elegant stylo, bound tnsnoepskln. brown, 
and surlnkfcd. and fialf-sheep (library), and Is put at the 
low cncc $7.50. sc as to come w ithiu reach ol all.

•4'r.r>'-u. «fc ItD .H . - - ____

After Dogmatic Theology, What?

tors from th« Bible of the Ago»,”  and •• Ppems of tho Life 
Beyond and W ith in .”  Flvo chapters.
C h a p  l .—TheD ccnyof Dogmas: W hat N ext?

M aterlallsm.-Negatlon, Inductive Science, Ex-

'■ 3 . - A r p t m o  M tho Central
Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy,

. .  4 _ T lm  Inner L ife -F ac ts  of Spirit Presenco,
5 !—Intoltlou—The Soul Discovering Truth .

Cloth, 75 conts-. miwr, Nl cenls; postage free. 
iíapbuIa h v p n i . l l i  & R IU H .

BY CHARLES BEECHER.
announces that the object of th is  work Is to 

n f f i = S ° t o S f b e  uses and the abuses of truetìplrlte  
^ ils m  to tovestT Se th l  relation of the m atertol system to 

JSiVi? wnriil and to prove Borne hypothesis o r theory 
w h lS  w ill consistently account for all known facto. Ho is 
? Ì S n 7 n i l  toinker. a careful and Industrious w riter, and 
hls bookto ssddtto aiound In calcnlatlons, facto and  propho-

NEW GQSPEL OF HEALTH.
CrU iT A lN lN G  Mven 80CtlOP8 OD V itti ID$

UluatTPted m anípu ío íton* , by DR.0TOMM. F o i u !• 
. . ^ l s “ ffice. i'rice li .2 5 ’ cloth-hound copies »2,58.

In bis Logic— Answer to J .  O. B u rre ll."
A P P E N D IX  !>.—Bufolo Ilio Now Yolk Confort' . 
Killior*at-Largo Work under Discussimi— Mr. Charles

iUto f'flrh mints.

FITS A L e m !In ir  L o n d o n  I* liv i» lelau  e»- 
UiLllalieM n n  O fllee  In  Meiv 

Y o rk  f o r  l l i e  4 'u re  o r
E P I L E P T I C  F I T  S.

From Am erican Jo u rn a l 0/ Medicine,
Mesoroh'; (latuof Loudon), who makes a specially 

of Kpllopsy. has without doubt treated and cured more cases 
than any other living physician. Ills success lias simply 
been astonishing; \vu have heard of cu**esor over 2 0  years’ 
standing successfully cured by him . He bus published » 
work 011 this disease, which he sends w ith a  huge bottle of 
Ids wonderful euro free to any sufferer who may send ihetr 
cxptvsK ami 1‘. D. address, w eadvlso  any ono wlsidng a 
ciiretoaddross l)u . AB. MK8 KHOLK, No. iHl.lolm siie*i. 
New \o rk .  * su -F»-b. :t.

Í. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T IIN T A N D  lUTNINtlNM M I.IM IM . " i f

At.SO.
M A G .N ETIG  P I IV N H  IA X .

CAN ho consulted dally 
Y o rk  C ity .

at 50 XV. I 2 1 I1 s t r e e t .  N ew
d a n . a.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MltH. CO RN ELIA  11. BUCHANAN • (lato Decker) 

continues tho practico of Psychomelrv (205 East 39th 
stroot. New \o r k ,  Postal .Station F .). Term s: pontonai 

Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written iqilnlous, 
live dollars; niluurul or mining exam inations, ten dollars, 

Jan . 8 ,

A. H. PH ILLIPS
GIVKHSfiaticosfor Independent Sialo-NS’riling  aud other V 

Tosts, No. 161 West 3(Uh stroot, New York CUy,.Inn 15 it

THE BIGGEST THING OUT ‘« “¿UE*
(n e w ) K. NASON &, CO., Ill Nassau street, Now York. 

dan. 13.—8toow
IN U C C T H R C  full Tuformntïun almut our 7 |M>roeDt. 
iJ lV L O l U flO  fiinu mortgages. 12 yearx’ o.v|M*fiem'e; 
il,()00,0i4) leaned: no ta  dollar lost. J .  II . W iiUiliiM tV V o ., 
Lawronec, Kansas, and 243 Broadway, Now York. 

daii-2o. -3m
f im T m e i« » »  make money soiling our Pnm llyM edi- 
■ilLIY'I'Y elnes. No Capital roijuTrcd. __STA N DABI)

Nov.
I« . mm tv, tit> , tii'invi letiuiiru, . . .
JC U ItK  CD., 197 Pearl stroot, Now York 

11. -d m  -
rPIIE
1  B ill

MAGNETIC II1ÍALKK, DH. J. K.
__ . H1GGH, Is also a Practical IMiyslclati. Ofilco I2»l W est 
Klovonth street, bolween r»th and 0th Avo;, Now YorkC’Uy. 

Nov, 1 8 .—:i,‘lw*

MRS. ANNA KIM BA LL,
P áYCIlOMF.TU1C lUÌA DKU, glvcssoarchlng IMagmJst» 

of l'hyslcat and spiritual Dovelopmeiit, (.'oiinsel ojitm 
all subjects, and sonds Maguotl/.oil Fabrlos for tho utifold- 
mont of Soni Modlatlon, Feo, $2,(3). •

Pi*of, W in, Dentón says: '*1 recommend MUS, ANNA 
KIM BALL iis » Fsyohomotor uf g ro tt aecuraoy and ru- 
markahlo ikiwoi

Addrcsscaro (t. U. M ILLKK, Brooklyn, New York. ' 
Jan . IH. ’

RUPTURES
GUIUCI) in th irty  days by my M KDICAL COMPOUND 

anil Improved KLASTlC »U P i’<
Stamp fur C ircular. Adduus ÇA
Sinllhvllle, .loffersoti Co 

N(»v. 25.—I3w‘
N.Y.

)KTKU THUSS. Send 
V. W. A. COLLINÜS, [Mcntlun this pijier.)

D.. Lakey’s Address a t tho lla rvan j Koutns—Tho Au
thor's Anniversary Address—Claim -of the. B ureau ,"

• tL —Opinions of Distinguished Spiritual-
jslH_V oices of tho People— Popular Kstlinato of tho 
Secular Press Bureau — Ylowsof the P ress."  
A F P K N IH X  F«—Voices from tho S]drlt-W orhl—Mos- 

* “  ,inond — Dr. J l. F . Gardner — 
Home« Greeley — Don. John 

sorgo Ripley, LL . D, — Mrs. Fnuices 
• *' p . w n i is ."

uthor
............................. ...................  K dltoi-at-

LargV Fund — (Jomnlelo list of Namos anil Hosldoncos 
of the S u b sc rib e rs ," ' . •
Price, handsomely bound In cloth, with beveled edges, 

portrait of tlio Author, utcJ$2.00, postage 14 cents. Ten 
conics, sunt to one address, $15,no, oxprcHsnge or postage, In 
all eases, a l the cost of tho purchaser.

F oi'M iile  b ,r C O LI1Y  A  R IC H .N o .O  M o n tg o m e ry  
I 'lu c isH o ti '.o ii ,

•A l’l'rm ii» » .*  r , — >oicesin 
sages from Henry d. ltaynio 
D r. W illiam 1C. C han n ln g - I 
W . Edm onds— George Ulpl»..
Harriet Green MeDougal — N. P. WUHs.

*AI*B*RNDIX 4L— Fraternal Halutailon — To 
Colby, Nestor of Urn Spiritual Press —Tho

SECOND EDITION, NOW READY.

MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.
JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.,

President o f the Am erican tfnieirstti/,

A utlm rof “ System of Anthro|)ulogy,”  E illto ro f Itireban- 
a u 's  Jminml uf Man. ami I’lufcHsnr of I’hysbilogy ami 

Instiliitcsor Mcillclnu In four Mcillcal Colli'gcs, suc- 
ccsslvclvrimn 18III m ISdI: Dlscovcrei-nf Cciubral 

lmprcsiJhlllty, anil of tho Sciences »L 
l ’sychomctry anil Saiccgnom j. 4

Governments, Churchos and Colleges for many thou
sand years have striven in  vain to conquer Crimo, 

Disease and Misery—A New Mothod must 
therefore he adopted—If that Mothod can 

*. bo found in this volume, does i t  not 
indicate a  better futuro fo r .

. '  Humanity!
o o n It e n t -b . .

I. Tho Essentia) EIcnicutB of a ljlbe;al Education.
II . Moral Education. * ‘

I I I ,  Evolution of Genius.
IV. Ethical Culture.

V. E thical Prlnclplos and T raining.
VI, Relation of Ethical to Itollglous Education.

V l l ,  Relations of Ethical to Intellectual Education,
V III . Relations of Ethical to Practical Education.

IX . Spheroand Education of Woman.
X. Moral Education and Peace.

X I. T he Educational Crisis.
X II; Vontilatlon and Health.

T he Pautologlcal University.
T he M anagement of C hildren—by M rs. Elizabeth 

Thompson. ■

This work lias been received w ith  enthusiasm l>y prdgress- 
Ivo minds. I t  fascinates ail classps, from tho clerical to the 
agnostic, because all m ankind agree In the importance of 
vlrluo and the necesslty of a better education. A few.brlcf 
extracts will give the general sentim ents of Its readers:

A copy of It should bo In every household and on every 
teacher’s desk.—FcAomurkc.t Advertiser.

This is an Im portant work on a most im portant subject. 
W e commend D r. Buchanan's book to our readers, and 
wish him  success In tho groat work ho has undertaken .— 
Boston Commonwealth. • • ,

Great ns have been tho improvements made In educational 
m atters during tho pa&tquarterof a  century, they a re  small 
and infideqiiato compared to tbo system proposed by D r. 
Buchanan .-H a rt fo rd  Times. ■ . •

Tho originality of this work U rem arkable. * I t  Is onoof 
thoso woras which, like Bacou's Novmn Organum or H ah
nem ann's Organon, compels us, Vfnsvo -accept It* to  make a
new departure from old mothods aud 1 ‘ *...............
M onthly.

No such
education.—IP; K . Hoyt.

k t
mperstltlot 

Gen. E . F . B u lla rd .

principles.— Ilea Ith

No such work bas pvor been published on tho subject of
toward emancipating the racei from.

an lg h crliu m an liy ,—
I t  will doagreatw orL  

error and superstition and developing
Clear, fresh and forclblo on every page, there has appeared 

no work like It—none which w in comi«re w ith i t  in  practi
cal suggestlvoness.—//.  T ., R . P . Jo u rn a l, •

T h lsfseorta ln ly  the ablest work aud tho most original 
th a t has ever been published on the subject of education. 
Every teacher will find in this work the highest ideal of hls 
profession.— D r . B . F . C lark. t
-Tho chapter on ventilation alone makes your book inval

uable. No language can sufficiently commend i t .—Rev. 
Wm. B rad ley. ■ Jb

I  congratulate you on the .grandeur amrc( 
the  educational scheme

I  congratulate you on tlio grandeur am feompleteness of 
educational scheme you have set forth .—J .  E :  Seioton. 

I t  contains more oncf higher wisdom on the subject of

NEW BO O KS.
A U r a r l iv c .  I ttK lr i iH iv c , l i i t o m t l n f f l

X T 0 " ’ ready Tor delivery by express or mailing wlu-revor 
A> ordered, iwo Books, PeautUully bound, gilt-edged and 
lettered. O n e  for the young ta lks,entitled

Oulna’s Canoo and Christmas Offering«
FilledW ith (lowers for U>e darlings of f a i th ,  edited by 
" O l’iN A ," tli rough her medium, ** W a t i.ii L i i,y , "  Mufl. 
Cuba L, V. R ich m o n d . Itiu pages, price $1, to. Sent jiost- 
ngejiald wherever ordeiod.

Of tlm glfied im -dium lstleauthornf (Ills new* work, not a 
.word Is neeessnry; her name aumumeed as editress is all 
that Is necessary* to commend It lo the favor of all. Tills 
work, for the children, Is just the thing Jong w anted.

Ol Thu beautiful spliTt-uullmr, “ (Hjin a , "  So well known 
on bolh sides the Atlantle, we can only say, words are in
adequate to express hmv highly she Is esteemed, The 
CHRISTM AS DFMCHlNG opens with a history of her 
eartti-llle and Its tragic close.

It Isalmost impossible to get a book fo rthoyoungnot more 
or loss tinctured with old tiieologleal Ideas, ami from which 
every progressive Mini desire* to fide the next, generation.
In this beaidllul book we have tJn* dHsidtrnhim. Here, in 
prosuand poesy, In narrative farm, we have the Spiritual 
rlillosophy clearly and beamirully presented. In language 

4 i»d style adapted to the comprehension of the young.
Only one thousand copies have been Issued. O rder Imme

diately. ..
To the second book alimled town cal) speclalaU eutlon.

In fact it Is two books bound In one:

Mystorios o f tho Border la n d , or Tho Con« 
solons Sido of Unconscious Life;

A N D

Tho Goldon Key, or Tho Mystorios Boyond  
tho Voil« . .

Making nearly coo page«, large new type, heavy tim ed 1-ok 
mjHir,.neatlv bound In cloth, Sent by express on receipt of 
$1, 0 0 , If  ordered by mail, will lie sent with tin  protectors 
on receipt of $1,50 and 15 cents In postage stam ps. The 
snmoiiuuiid w ith extraorimmental bevel edged covers, beau
tifully g ilt edged and lettered, one of die prettiest books 
ever Issued. .Trice $2 ,on by express; If by m all, 15 c -uts 
mintage stamps. ,

These w**rks were written under spirit control,.by MiiK, 
N kttik  Tkask  Fo x . The most deeply Interesting ami In
structive that have ever been given through her uiedl un
ship, and aro calculated to do^great good In extendi!.g a 
knowledge of Siilrltualism.

In the M YSTERIES UF T H E  BORDER L AND tbo 
wonderful'powers o r  the spirit while yet Inhabiting ttie 
earthly body are porlrayed, explaining many of the peetaiar 
manliest at lonsol tbepifseiiliim e. In,the GOLDEN K)-.Y, 
in M YSTERIES BEYOND T H E  V E IL , wo luivotbo p<m- 
nomenu and philosophy ol Spiritualism exemplified In ibu 
earth-lire history of several ni the leaillng eluinictersoi mo 
story, ami presented in Mich an atfntetlvo style that tho 
reiub,r ¡»ernrncsansoibed in the sutiject, and hisMutcrest ln- 

. creases riom the first to the lust page. No books have ever 
been published presenting the teachings of Spiritualism In 
a m aniiersirattraellve aslho two to which we call attention.

For the Jloltdays Horse looks are timely, and mi prettier 
or inore valuable Presents can bo m ade-one for the chil
dren and one for those of larger growth.

Address, V O X  «V W I l«NON; R l tu u n v a .  I o iv n .  
Dec, 23. - 8 w __________  •________u

B E R K E L E Y  HAL L  L E C T U R E S .
W . J .  C O l.V IM .K ’H DISCOUliSES.

No. 1 —Al l  T iiin o b  Maiik N k w ; Dollvored Sunday 
Moridim, Sept. 18th. 1881. No. 2—WHY w as  m ill I’iik si- 
u k n t ’I'akkn Aw a y V Di-llvi-red liy,Spirit 1’.. II. Gliapln, 
Sopt, 25tll. 1881. No. i l - l ’UESIDBNT I.AHFIKI.U LIVING 
A ftk h  Dk a t ii; Dollvond Sunday. Del. 2d. 1881, No. 4— 
THE S rm m iA L  TE.MP'I.K: ANDllOWTO IIUILUlT; 1)0 - ' 
llvurod Sunday, Gel. Ulh, 1881. Nn. 5— HOUSES OK GOD 
anu  Gates  ok UllAyKN: D.'livi'ivd Sunday, Oct, 16th, 
1881. Nn 0 - T hk  Gofis OK THE l’AST ANU THE G o» o r  
t h e  F u t u h e ; Delivered Sunduy, Oct. 23d. 1881. No. 7— 
Sp iih t  K. V. W il s o n ’s a n s w e h  to  1’iio k . F h e l p s : 
Delivered Sunday, Nov/Dili, 1881. No. 8 —I n  Memoby  or 
OUH DEl'AltThi) FiHlSNUS; Delivered Sunday, Nov. Sth. 
1881. No. 9—T h e  T uue  G ik t  ok H e a l in g : H ow  w * 
May a l l  Kx eu cibe  It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 
1881. No, io—T h e  He sto h a tio n  o r  t h e  D e v il : Duiw- 
ored Sunday, Nov.Until, 1881. No. 11—T h e  Hlk sb ed n k ss  
o f  Gu a t it u o e : Dellvured Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1881. No. 
12—T h e T a b e s a n d t h k  W h e a t ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 
27tll, 1881. No. 13-NATUHAL AND HEVKALKI) ltKLtaiON; 
Delivered Sunday, Dee. 4th, 1881. No. 14—T h e  T b u e  Ha- 
s is  AND IlEST .\1 ETltpDS OK SI’llllTL'AL ORGANIZATION; 

.Delivered Sunday, Dee. l l t h , 1881. No. 15—W h a t . k in d  
OF ItELIOIOUB O ltd AN IZ ATI ON WILL' IlEST SUPPLY THE 
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pies form the corner-stone of greatness and im
mortality. . : ,

I cite only one Incident in this completely' 
presented-history of "ilijs man’s life to centre j 
yoiir thought upon the conviction of n great 
soul in comprehending the truth. Before the 
far-famed Rochester flappings; that have kept 

.on their music until they have rapped around 
the world, this soul, then engaged in the labors 
of pastoral work, was taken ill, and in that 
sovere sickhess lay in a trance twelve days nud 
twelve nights. In that condition lie communed 
with spirits. An angel guide, an intelligent 
man, came to  hiniiin that trance condition, and 
led him to perceive the truth. Coming to the 
estate of strength and power, in his manhood, 
lie girded his loins for the battle of the new 
revelation which his .spirit saw. Laying aside 
the associations most respectful, most tender 

•nud"moist endearing, and'.jn his then presell 
position laying aside all offers of promise of re
ward, of ambition in his choieu calling, lie took 
Upon himself in following the conviction of his 
soul, only the promise of those severe trials 
which have been alluded to by these venerable 

. associates to day.
\  It would seem that the testimony of a mem

ber of the denomination with which he was 
,  formerly connected as to his integrity and hon

esty of purpose and devotion to his convictions 
—at the time when his earthly casket'was being 
prepared for interment—and the testimony of 
the.se loving hearts to day who knew liinijn his 
labors, and the testimony of that arisen spirit 
through the lips of woman to-day, makes com
plete the evidence of t lie glory of.a life that 
shall vet find ¡Hastration in giander hopes and 
grander accomplishments and triumphs in the 
world to which lie has been translated.

And only npw, in conclusion of this earnest 
ami heartfelt and soulfelt .tribute to his memo
ry, do 1 express to you a thought from the 
arisen jpirlt, breathed into my ear at this hour, 
and in these words, to impress upon your minds 
the needs of the hour: ‘

The world wants nien, light-hearted, manly j 
men, men who shall join its chorus, and pro- \ 
long the psalm of labor and the song of love. | 
The times want, scholars; scholars who can! 
shape the doubtful destiny of dubious years, | 
and land the ark that bears the nation’s good j 
on the sunlit crest of-Cod’s mountain of eter- ) 
mil freedom. f j

The age wants heroes, heroes who dare to \

his peculiar organism—who can describe his 
sufferings at times? It almost seemed some- 

i times that Providence was unfavorable to him 
and to the cause which he had espoused, so 
greatly was he tried. His four sons were, one 
after the other, stricken down, torn away from 
him, nnd their beloved forms laid away in the 
cheerless cemetery.. One of the brightest jew
els of his household, the one of whom lie was 
especially proud, was offered up a sacrifice 
upon the altar of his country-in tlio war of'the 
rebellion. Yet no word of complaint was ever 
heard to pass his lips; indeed, the power with 
which he at all times controlled the fearful 
tide of emotion, when seemingly overwhelmed 
with disasterand sorrow, appeared ahnostsuper- 
litimnu.

lie  was sustained by an unbounded, unfalter
ing faith and confidence in the goodness of his 
heavenly Father. This faith never forsook him ; 
it was the rock to which he seetqed securely 
anchored, and from which no storm nor tem
pest, however fierce or rude, could for a single 
instant move him. Yours truly,

IIenky J. N ew to n .
New York, Jan, 24tli, 1883.

Sir*. lMclunoml in New York.
To tin- Editorof the llamier of n igh t: . '

Such outward circumstances as pertained to Mrs. 
Cora lilchnioiiU’s discourses in tills city during the 
month of January have been duly recorded In the col
umns of the Banner, and, perchance, require no further 
statement. There Is, however, associated with her re
cent sojourn among us much possessing deep spiritual 
significance; and to the end of setting this before your 

\ readers as-best I may I beg a little of your all but too 
valuable space. • ■ . •

Most events have two aspects-nil outer and tin In- 
; ner. Mrs. ltichmond came as no stranger to New 
| York. During her spiritual ministry, now extending 
; beyond a quarter of a century, she has often tilled pro- 
| traded  engagements’here., lfut 1 feel assured that 
; never before was It heb privilege to make so profound 
j and; what I believe,;so.ljistlng an Impression. Thirty 

years, ago she was a dilid-wonder; to-day slid typifies 
j  a transcendent spiritual power. Once the gift of which 

she is possessed w as used to make men marvel that 
such things could be ; to day tills same angelic (lower, 
taking upon Itself a broader and profomider signifi
cance, appeals to man’s religious nature and lays 
deeply and strongly the foundations upon which any 
spiritual structure worth the building -must rest. He 
who Is at all conversant with the work done through this 
instrument—more particularly during the past decade 
—and does not perceive, a clear and distinct order 
of progressive development, must be blind Indeed. 
Steadily has she been kept in advance''; deeper and 
deeper has become the meaning of her utterances;

\

struggle  in  th e  soil'd ran k s  of t ru th ,  w ill c a tch  ........................ .................. „ .......................
th e  m on ster error-by th e  th ro a t , w ill lead opiiPV and what at first was strictly esoteric, because the 
ion to a 'lo f tie r  scat, w ill s tam p  th e  e ra  of o p -’ m assesare so easily blinded by excess oMIght, through 
presslon o.ijt, and lead  a  un iversal.freedom  in

And Heaven wants souls, fresh, capacious 
spuls, to trace its raptures and expand like 
flowers beneath the glory of; its central sun. 
Yes!-it, wants souls, fresh—not lean and with
ered ones; Heaven wants souls, nty brother; is 
it thine ? Alt ! thine indeed, if thou shalt act 
as man should act. If thou wilt, be a hero, and 
strive to aid’ thy follow and eyrlt thyself, tjiy 
feet at last shall stand on jasper (lowers; thy 
heart shall seem a thousand hearts, each single 
heart with hurried raptures filled; while thou 
shalt sit with princes and with kings, rich - 
rich in the glories of a ransomed soul 1 

The exercises were brought to a close by sing
ing by Mrs. Cole.. It.was an occasion of great 
interest, and long to be. remembered.

. - I I k n ry  K id d l e ; President. .

H en it y K id d l e , Esq., President American Spir
itualist Alliance:
.D ea r  Sin: 1 ri/gret that, in consequence of 

physical' indisposition, I was prevented from 
doing the part assigned me by the Committee 
of-Arrangements for the memorial services in 
memory of our brother and co-worker, Dr. S.

. B. Brittan.
My intimate acquaintance and friendly rela

tions with l)i\ Brittan for many years were of 
such a character that 1 felt it a duty which I 
owejl to his honored memory to contribute my 
testimony publicly, on that occasion, to his 
worth and many virtues. ,v

When a man of genius, and a luminary so 
brilliant, goes down into the valiey and the 
deep, dark shadow, and we lose sight of his go
nial and inspiring presence, we seem called 
upon to bring into active application all'our 
philosophy and knowledge to prevent our being 
overwhelmed With gloom and sadness. The 
first Impulse is to censure Providence, who at 
such a time lias bereaved,us of a deal-associate, 
nnd when to us, short-sighted as we are, it 
wguld seem he could not be spared from liis 
earthly work. To all external appearance, our 
depnrted brother gave promise of great and 
long-continued usefulness to humanity, in his- 
devotion to the cause in which all human inter
ests are involved. But when we reflect, endeav
oring to realize liow little we know what is 
best, that our beloved brother is at rest, not 
from labor, but from the torturing cares and 
trials which beset him here, w e must bow in 
humble submission to the will of Infinite Wis
dom, and try not to complain.

It is rare 'that Nature has been so generous 
of her gifts—of the mialities that constitute a 
perfect man—as she witsdn 'those.which she be- 
stowed’upon our friend and brother, Dr. Brit- 
tan. In him was exhibited our ideal of the per
fect gentleman, as understood in our free coun
try, where no inherited title forms the whole 
or any part of what is essential to the meaning 
of that term. Heroes, in all parts of the world 
and in all ages, have commanded respect and 
iidmiration ; but liow few, as the record shows, 
have won that title by worthy methods, or have 
been stimulated by ambitions that, viewed in 

, the light of to-day, could be deemed to deserve 
' aught but disapproval or condemnation?,

- The heroism of our brother was made con
spicuous by his daring to face thé frowns and 

” censure not only of the public, but also of his 
best and, at the time, of liis dearest friends. 
What lie sacrificedwas not that he might gain 
renown and honor ; those gilded treasures, 
usually so much sought for and coveted, were 
wholly laid upon the altar, and offered up in 
testimony of his devotion to the truth of his 
faithfulness to his coh'victions and principles. 
One .who after years of toil has won fame and 
distinction, and while the ’future seems laden 
with golden promises.^ chooses to turn away 
from those bright pictures, to abandon the 
cherished hopes and aspirations of early man
hood, in order to espouse an unpopular cause, 
offering no promise of recompense, except the. 
consciousness of untarnished integrity—such a 
one, indeed, exhibits qualities which consti- 

. tute the true hero. This is what our brother 
did; and his unyielding; fidelity to his convic
tions has always been one of his most conspicu
ous characteristics. .

With the exception of a few off his most in
timate and confidential friends, none knew of 
the thorny path he traveled. A nature like 
his, sensitive in a marked degree, made capable 
of suffering more keenly than ordinary men by

f  i
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an enlightened ami adapted course of preparation, 
lias ivon Us place among tlieaecepled themes of dis
cussion-in the Spiritualist household, while It Is also 
th a t .about which there Is most desire to know,-and 
tlmt which above all other messages from the world ot 
souls sustains the spirit during Its uneven struggle 
with mortality. , ,

Surely any worthy work to be done by Spiritualists 
In the future must he done apart from tho/uefs which 
Spiritualism presents, Say what you will, facta  arjt 
not forces. l e t  ns not mistake tile external form for 
the living truth within. I-'acts may be suggestive of 
forces behind them, but In themselves they have no 
potency. What I mean Is this: Given a /o c t of spirit 
origin, and unless there he in you a perception that 
em responds to the Intelligence that produces thè 
fact, it Inis no spiritual significance for you. Hence 
the force is not In the fact, but lies wholly in that 
occult realm that subsists as relation between giver 
and receiver. A fact is never anything more than a 
touchstone; you respond or you do not respond, as 
may happen.

1 have made this seeming digression In order to 
lead the leader up to a true appreciation of Mrs. 
lliehihoml’s work. The jaets of Spiritualism we hayo 
now had with us for a third of a century; hut what of 
the spiritai it work accomplished? The facts  with 
which we luive thus fin' most concerned ourselves 
have rent us into a myriad of 'embittered factions— 
what unity there Is Is In the higher realm of spiritual 
percept ions, where the mere outward manifestation 
loses its significance as a spiritual factor. Spiritual
ism as a so-called science, appealing only to the 
senses, Is not only a chilling concretion, hut a source 
of ceaseless strife, because spiritual truths will on no 
terms permit themselves to be bottled and labelled, 
lint Spiritualism as a religion, uplifting thé soul to 
the contemplation of spiritual Béatitudes, is a lieal- 
lsm that shall vitalize the world; au d it Is from till 
side that , the Spiritualism of the future Is destinai 
most potently to move upon and possess the world.

Front the first Mrs. ltichmond has been an Inst ru
inent to convey the higher truths; Time was when 
Spiritualists, engaged in a hitter struggle with an ag
gressive theology, had little patience with any ex
pression savoring of religious devotion. I t  had been 
the work of their lives to dethrone the God of The
ology, and having no conception of any other, they 
listened with ill-concealed resentment to the voice of 
prayer.« However, what Spiritualists wanted or did 
not want, made no dliference to the guides of the 
child-medium, and the invocations breathed through 
her lips often lit a light never afterward to go out.

Tims the work lias gone on. Step by step has the 
movement been pushed forward and upward Into a 
higher spiritual or religious atmosphere, until to-day 
thousands of Spiritualists (whose sole reliance once 
consisted of a miscellaneous assortment of facts— 
mere props, which any well-managed “ exposure” 
never falls to give a terrible shaking), have an Inward 
experience to sustain them—a light of their own, kin
dled In spheres celestial, than which no “ exposures” 
can nllect, no dross of earth In any form can dim.

To know is one thing ; to feel quite another. One Is 
Science, the other ltellglon. Now mere knowledge 
has no element of good in It. -It Is only when-knotW- 
edye has been translated Into feeling  that It becomes 
a moral force, or any enduring force whatsoever. Is 
It not true that on liuPTcnowleitge side the world Is 
growing dally more and more selfish'and utilitarian? 
Thè poor may starve—what boots It I Have not the 
rich knowledge? Science teaches that the poor must 
go to the wall. lias It not discovered a  law of “ the 
survival of the fittest,” behind which capital content
edly pilés up Its millions? By all means let us make 
Spiritualism a science, and marry It to this inexorable 
law ol necessity, so convenient to put up as a  screen. 
when conscience would have a word to say. But I 
read Spiritualism terribly amiss If it has not „come, 
for Jh ev ery  purpose of tearing away this screen ; of 
bringing man lace to face, not with Insensate facts, but 
wjtli burning moral obligations. -. i

Spiritualists. ! there Is a  voice in the land, if ye.would 
hut heed It! i t  Is thevolce’of the soul pleading for 
other souls—for the recognition of a wider brother
hood,, a  broader charily, a deeper, conscienceUvork 
than any yet known, in this light, hòw petty om-bick- 
erings over fa c ts /how Ignoble our derklings and perse
cutions In the name of Truth and Justice. Truth and 
Justice forsooth ! In the glare of that white light bow 
rapidly approaching the earth, the dross of our pre
tensions will melt as snow before the sun; and if-there 
be naught In us that Is genuine, no love for our fellows, 
no charity for.thè weak or fallen, we shall stand forth 
as whited sepulchres, revealing only so many grin
ning and gliastly/acts.

Steadily have the guides of Mrs. ltichmond turned 
the thought of the world Inward. There has never 
.been heard a word through her belittling the signifi
cance ot the outward phenomenon in Us appointed 
and appropriate sphere ot usefulness; and their voice 
bas been raised in warning only when it bas been 
sought to make the phenomena cover the whole sphere 

.of Spiritualism. On such occasions the reproof has 
.been clear and"definite. Again, when ignorance and 
malice bave combined to stamp out picdlumshlp,; 
whatsoever its kind or nature, under the specious 
plea of “ purifying Spiritualism,” none has come to 
tbe defense Of our spirit Instruments more eloquently, 
none has pleaded their cause on higher grounds, and

notlilug lias been to tills persecuf ed class so great a 
source of strength in the hour of trial, as the words 
of cheer and comfort and defense*spoken through 
these inspired lips. Thus It Is that from first to last 
Iter Inspiration lias been consistent, wise and benefi
cent; and that It.is culminating In a glorious harvest 
the experiences of the past month most eloquently 
attest.

'To me the work .of Mrs. llichniond during the past 
seven or eight years has been a most Instructive study. 
Viewing It without prejudice—the rather, with a  strong 
spiritual sympathy—I have noted Its adaptations as 
step by step it has advanced. I t  Is, because of tills 
study that I feel a  sort oi right to be heard on this sub
ject; and It cannot be a matter of indifference to Splr 
ituallsts to know how such work as that of Mrs. ltich- 
ntond Is pushed forward In this work'-a-day world.

From iny.standpoint of observation I can say, with
out hesitation, that the past decade lias witnessed 
wonderful changes. Utterances that ten years ago 
would scarcely be tolerated, are now not only received 
as matters of course, hut sought after with Intelligent 
avidity. What even five years ago was strictly esoteric 
doctrlue, is now the cornerrstone of all her public 
teachings.; Be the question propounded what t t  may, 
the answer comes in thé light of absolute soul-exlst- 
eucè—In its relations not to fractional, but to integral 
truths. Tlte way to tills victory has been spiritually 
wearisome; olteu during the toilsome march the Inno
cent medium liis been made to feel those slings and 
arrows which a prejudiced Ignorance alone knows how 
to bring to their greatest perfection. But wearisome 
or no, the work has gone on, and the victory lias been 
icon. Never before have I seen suoh audiences, of 
Spiritualists as gathered In Republican Hall during 
the Sundays of January Just past. That many were 
again and again turned away for lack of room, was by 
no means ;vsource of surprise to me; but that the ba
sis from which every subject presented was treated 
should have proved so acceptable, was, indeed, a  most 
gratifying result. -,
. To cut any portion of the Spiritualist household 

away from the physical basis of life has been no small 
task. Mauy portions still adhere to it tenaciously. 
But surely the work will not go backward. Once away 
front this material muorlng, once the spirit feels itself 
lntinchéd upon Its native élément, and how quickly Its 
pinions grow, how eagerly It soars aloft, with what 
thankfulness it breathes Die upper air! However ten
tatively or suggestively merely the first uotes.may have - 
been sounded In the past, there Is now free sweep 
along the entire gamut ot the soul’s Inner reveallngs ; 
and the symphony of existence In Its absolute state, 
with all Its exalted- heights and passionate depths, Is 
brought into tills every-day life with such rare skllj 
and power of expression that none can fall to réèOg- 
nlze the Ma'ster-hand In the performer; nor y e t-u n 
less he bo blinded by pitiable human limitations—the 
power to sofve this human riddle in the clear light of 
Infinite love and Justice.

To me the deliverances of the guides during the so
journ of their beloved medium, among us, have been 
deeply suggestive. Every topic was discussed, every 
question answered In the searching light of spiritual 
reality. To many Spiritualists,-alas, tills would mean 
that they talked about substantial spheres, organic 
forms and fixed relations generally. But I am devoutly 
thankful that there Is a body of Spiritualists, dally aug
menting In numbers, to whom spiritual realities have 
come to mean splrltualgual flies; not Inert matter, how
ever refined, but throbblng-asplratlons, exalted Ideals, 
Infinite love and charity, and all those graces of the 
soul to which wo i lvo the name of Beatitudes. When 
all the woild shall awake to these higher and deeper 
truths, this will be a  new world ; and when men and 
women shall truly live In the light of this new gospel 
the peace on earth and good will to men, promised by 
the angels when the morning stars sang together, 
shall he fulfilled.

Mrs. Richmond, remalnhlg'only otto Sunday with 
her people in Chicago, Immediately departed for Cali
fornia to minister to our friends there for a period of 
six months. That the Spiritualists of San Francisco 
and the l ’acifle Slope generallyWill duly appreciate 
the spiritual blessing thus sent Into their midst, I  can
not for a moment doubt ; nnd 1 sinoerely trnst that 
what Is now our temporary loss.will prove th Jr eter
nal gain. * . F r e d e r i c k  F. C o o k .

Xo. 238 KastiOllistreet, Xew York.

ELDER HOSE KITE.
H is nalrbreadth  Escapes from  Seen, 

aud Unseen Foes. ....
Troy Kansas Chief, Jon. Vilh, 1§83.

Most of our older oitizens- vwell remember 
Mose Kite (who lived in Petersburg; Bottom), 
the hero of our State’s early political history, 
who was of stalwart build and powerful phy- 

ne ; who in 1858 led a colony of our people to 
:e’s Peak ; who fought the Indians on- the

Tliu author prefaces his reg- 
■pr ‘ “ .

itist dootrine.'is the expression of collective and
to Spiritism.” tub autnor p r_________
ular preface with these aphorisms: “ The Spf
concordant teachings git'ftO by spirits.” “ Sol- 
ence is here appealed to tt? frame a Genesis in 

of

sique 
Pik'
Slains and was shot through the body ; who on 

is return here after the rebellion was convert
ed and baptized by Elder Henshall, of the 
Christian Church at Petersburg Bottom, and be* 
came a revival preacher of celebrity all through 
this section. They will also recall the fact that, 
attacked with consumption and reduced to a 
skeleton, he was obliged to remove to the 
Rockies in thé hope of saving his life. None 
thought he would succeed. Last fall,.however, 
the editor of this paper met him at the head of 
the Republican River, bigger and more robust 
than ever.' "Why, I thought you ha,d died of 
consumption long, long ago, Elder !”

” Me ? I never had consumption, man ! though 
people thought that was wnat ailed me, and I 
thought so myself. But the doctors had sent 
me on a wild-goose chase after a dozen other 
diseases, just as fatal, and this was the wildest 
one of ail.” ■ ' >

The good Elder then recounted to ns, in a 
charming vein, his many adventures in the 
rough-and-ready life he had led. "B ut,” he 
said, “ remarkable as you may think my war
like life has been, I have a much more interest
ing story to tell you,”

" You know what a rough, noisy fellow I-used 
to be ; and I could stand any hardship. Why, 
on a wager, I have knocked down an ox and a 
mule with my fist. 1 have fought ruffians, bor
der outlaws and Indians ; but I was

DOGGED FOR YEARS
by a more dangerous unseen enemy that was 
ever getting me more'completely in liis clutches.
I was shot by an Indian in a fight on the plains, 
but that wound healed readily and gave me but 
little trouble. After I returned to Kansas and 
commenced preaching, I first began to give way. - „ . . j 
I had a dull feeling, accompanied« with a pain

_____  ______  _____  Nature.” “ God
displays his power and glory by the immutabili
ty of his laws, never by their suspension.” “Un
to God the past and the future are present.” 
The introduction following ig very expltolt, and 
gives the reader some interesting details of the 
author’s spiritual experiences. The work is 
written in eighteen lengthy ohapters, each di
vided into several sections. The subjeots treat
ed in the various chapters are as follows : Chap
ter 1, Characteristics of Spiritual Revelation ; 
Chapter 2, God, his Existence, Nature, Provi
dence ; Chapter 3, Good and Evil ; Chapter 4, 
Place of Soience in Genesis ; Chapter 5, Ancient 
and Modern Theories of the Earth ; Chapter 6,
General Uranography—a Glimpse into Spaoe— 
Stars, etc.; Chapter 7, Geological Periods of the 
Earth ; Chapters, Theories of the Earth ; Chap
ter 9, Revolutions of the Globe : Chapter 10, Or
ganic Genesis ; Chapter. 11, Spiritual - Genesis ; 
Chapter 12, Mosaic Genesis; Chapter 13, The 
Nature of Miracles; Chapter 14, Fluids ; Chap
ter IB, The Miracles of the Gospel : Chapter 16, 
Propheoy Theory of Fore-Knowledge ; Chapter 
17. Scriptural Predictions; Chapter 18, Signs of 
the Times and thè New Generation..

Each subject is treated scientifically, philo
sophically and spiritually. A large portlopxf 
the information given was received by the com
piler direct from the spirit-world, and we ven
ture to predict that when fair-minded and in
telligent writers shall have perused them, they 
will oe ready to admit that in this instance, at 
least, spiritual communications are worthy of 
the exalted sources whence they purport' to 
come. The oft-mooted question of reincarna
tion is here fully and lucidly discussed, and the 
various unfofdments o f the huihan spirit
through earthly discipline are most dearly and 
beautifully explained. As a compendious ex
position of the spiritual philosophy and an ex
p lan a tio n  o f i ts  phenom ena,-th is w ork h a s  few  
rivals; i ts  su p erio r w e have n ev er m et. _ W e 
can confidently  recom m end i t  to  a ll in q u ire rs  
as a  valuab le  a n d  ex p lic it in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  

’ , w h ile  th e  o ldest an d  m ost experi-

In  lUcniorituki S. I t . l t r l t tu u .
To the Editor of tho Rainier of Light: „
■ I t  was announced at our meeting In Washington 

Ball last Sunday that Dr. Brittan had passed to 
spirit-life, and at tlio time I made sucli remarks 
of eulogy as were the spontaneous guslilng_t>f 
a heart warm with emotions of gratitude toward one 
who was my godfather in Spiritualism ; for It was 
through reading l)r. Brlttan’s profound‘and scholaily 
editorials that 1 was first Interested in an Investiga
tion of our Philosophy.

At the close of my remarks It was moved that a com
mittee he appointed to prepare resolutions of comlo- 
lence.and respect, to forward for publication In the 
Banner of Light. I thorefore hopo you will make 
room for them ns a tribute from this coast to a heroic 
soul " whose country was the world.”

Dean Clarke.
San Francisco, Jan. 26th, 1883.

Resolutions adopted by “  The Progressive Spiritual
ists o f San Francisco ”  in Remembrance of Du. 8. B.
RltlTTAN, fan . 28th, 1883.

. Whereas, In the common course of human events, nnd 
In obcdlenco to a fact or natural law, our distinguished 
brother, Samuel It. Brittan, has passed through spiritual 
birth Into a higher life, leaving “ an aching void” lu. 
many human hearts; and though tlio grand philosophy 
which he taught regards the stroke of deatli as “ but.a 
kindly stroke''  which emancipates the soul from hondago, 
vet It Is a touch of nature which makes all hearts nklu 
hi sympathetic sorrow by breaking social and family ties, 
and sundering for a time the tehderest associations' of human life; and,

Whereas, It Is befitting that all sympathetic souls on an 
occasion like this should • ‘ weop wftli tlioso wl 
rejoice with tlnse that

Resolved, That the

in the right side. Dr. Butler, our family physi
cian, said my liver was out of order, caused by 
the malaria of the bottoms. I had always had 
an appetite like an ostrich, but my digestion 
became seriously impaired. While on the cir
cuit preaching, 1 consulted a doctor who said I 
had dyspepsia.1 After that, distressing palpita
tion of the heart followed, and the physician 
said this was caused by my indigestion and dis
eased liver which wouljd probably terminate fa
tally. Sometimes I htid'a ravenous appetite, at 
others none at all. I was feverish and then 
chilly. My food seemed to do mo no good. A 
specialist told me 1 had a tape-worm. Then 
I was troubled with unusual quantities of water 
and a frequent desire to urinate, which was 
done witli difficulty and great pain. The spe
cialist said I had a touch of the gravel, caused 
by use of the alkaline water of the plains. I 
then began to suffer severe pains in the'loins 
and the small of the back, accompanied with 
sudden attacks of dizziness, during which I had 
to sit or lie down, to avoid falling. I was forced 
to abandon

TRAVELING AND PREACHING,
because I'could no longer ride on horseback, or 
trust myself out alone. I began to he seriously 
alarmed, and sought the advice of the most 
noted physician within reach He said that 
my frequent horseback riding had jolted and 
jarred me until the old Indian' wound, which 
had injured my kidneys, had become inflamed. 
He treated me with medicines and electricity, 
also, but gave' me no permanent benefit. My 
painful symptoms all returned. I  began to 
cough, got very thin, and my legs were disagree
ably numb. I began to despair. At eaoh at
tempt to cure, my ailmepts became worse, with 
new symptoms. I next consulted a celebrated 
physician from the East, who, after thumping 
and examining me, stated that 1 was in an ad
vanced stage of consumption, and threatened 
with,«diabetes, and paralysis 1 He thought I 
might possibly prolong my life for a year or 
two, by seeking a higher and drier climate. 
This was my condition when the people in your 
part of the country last saw me.

Then ! started for the Rockies, but liked this 
country and settled here. At first the change

Spiritualists and thinkers of every name 
will find more food for thought in this book 
than is usually given in volumes twice the size 
and three times as expensive.

455 FULTON ST„ BROOKLYN, N.Y,

WHY SUFFER FROM DISEASE.
I JUTHER Acute or Clironlc? Incipient Consumption, 

li Catarrh, Epllopsy, DJ'spopsla, Dysinonorrliooa, Female 
Weaknesses ot every possible form, Chronic Dlarrhooa, 
Headaches, Tumors, Varicose Veins,

PARALYSIS AND RHEUMATISM! 
TH E V ICTO R IA

nty' old symptoms returned. At this crisis, a 
party of Eastern gentlemen,

ON A BUFFALO HUNT,
made my house their headquarters.- In the 
party was a Dr. Wakefield, who informed me 
that I had a bad case of incurable Bright’s Dis
ease, and gave me a preparation which might, 
he said, ease me for a few weeks or months, 
but that was the best that could be done. 
Around the bottle was a newspaper. Now a 
newspaper was a rarity in our home, and I sat 
in my chair, looking it over, when my eye 
providentially fell upon an article relating a 
most wonderful cure of Bright’s Disease—the 
very malady that was killing me^-by the use 
of Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure (of 
Rochester, N. Y.). Convinced that further de
lay would be fatal, and everything else failing, 
the' next morning I despatched one of my boys 
to the nearest railroad station, many miles dis
tant, to obtain a bottle of the Safe Cure. The 
druggist said the demand for the Cure was so 
great he could not keep it in stook, and he had 
to send’ to Kansas Oily for more. ■ I t  was more 
than a week before it arrived, and I  was daily 
getting weaker. But it came at laBt, and I at 
once began to take it. When I told Dr. Wake
field what I was taking, he gave me a look, half 
of scorn, half of pity, as much as to say,

‘ po o r  f e l l o w !

WI1L cure such illscasos when drugs, and-medicines have 
failed. Every invalid who heretofore has only mot with 
disappointment, oiiglittowrltoiisafullhlstoryof their case. 
Magnetism and electricity are the most wonderfully cura
tive agents over discovered. "

Many an usoful Uto lias been saved by these potent forces. 
Are you weak, broken down lu health from any disease of 
long or short duration? Then send to us for further proofs 
nnu full Information. - -

W . I .  THAYER, M .D.,
455 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

[Montlon this paper. ] ____________ Jan. 27.
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BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN/

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles ot investigation, are bore presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.
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roj'o'ico<’’>;'vthoVoforB h o k weo11' aud d ie  is p u ttin g  h is t r u s t  j n  a  hu ln b u g .’ N ever- 
_______  - .......... "  Progressive spiritualists of Han tn e le ss  X persevered , a td  fo r th e  p a s t y e a r  and

Francisco'1 hereby tender their condolence to the bereaved * **'r * * “ '
1 of our ascended brother, for their lo3sof 

ms physical presence, while wo would rejoice with him 
ami the angelic host who greeted him, that ho has escaped
from earthly ills-.won llio victory over death, found the 
'  u ltlonof his h« ’ * ' ■ '

loved ones gom
w .11.',*. If vu ilio ilvlvlj WUA UVdtlli IvllllU LUO

fruition of bis holies, aud joluod companionship with tho 
ncliotoro.”  '

Resolved, That wo deem It hut a Just tribute to departed 
worth and Illustrious merit, that tho Spiritualists of Amer
ica and the world should place the name of Dr. Brittnu at 
the head of >hclr champion heroes on tho roll of honor and 
renown. He wns foremost among the first derenders of 
ourfaith to wield his trenchant and polished pen ngalust 
lls assailants, nud Ids forensic nud brilliant literary genius 
lias wreat lied “ the sword of tlio spirit”  with the laurels 
of victory, and added lustre to the all-comiuerlng truth, 
from Us first publication 111 the Shekinah anil Spiritual 
Telegraph to ills latest brilliant achievement on “ T h e  
B a t tl k -H iiound  of t h e  a r in iT U A i. B e i  o u m ation . "

Resulved, That while we sorrow at tlio-earthly setting ot 
a brilliant Intellectual and spiritual luminary,'whose rnyB 
were foreglemns of Immortality,.wo have' the great consolation that he—

“ loft behind
The enduring produce of immortal mind,”  

the priceless legacy of Ills deathless thought, stored and 
shrined for humanity In classic tomes; hut above all are We 
comforted by the glorious.truth It was Ids great mis
sion to proclaim ami defend, that he llveth still, aud as n 
-quickening spirit can yet return.

“ Bright wiih thu lines ot ills Promethean heat," 
to warm our hearts and Illume our minds with the splendor 
of Ids lofty. Inspiring ideas.

Resolved, That while wo do not believe In man-worslilp, 
we would render •• honor to whom honor Is due.”  anil give 
to lioaveii-horn genius tlio meed of praise due to “ merit’s 
proud preeminence.”  Therefore wo would have the name 
of our departed nrolher enshrined among the household 
gods of the Great Spiritualist Fraternity, Jo lie revered by 
presentnud future generations as one of Nature's truest 
noblemen, “ whom each virtue fired, each grace refined,”  
and whoso high ambition was to live as a teacher, pattern 
arid benefactor ot Ills race. We would honor Ids name, 
emulate his example, approprlhtojils noble thoughts; ami 
now that he Is apotheosized “ anio'ug tlio saints In glory,” 
we would Invoke his continued aid to roll on the car of 
Progress, and simed .the dawning day of U n iv e h s a i . SPIRITUAL J.llIKUTY 1 ‘ /.

Resolved, That the Spiritualist press ho and are hereby 
requested tocopj'thes'eresolutions,

Du. D e a n  C l a r k e , ) Commutes 
Dr . H . M B a il e y , > on 
Ge o r g e  W h it n e y , J  Resolutions,

■ Eastham , Mass.—Mr. Colville lectured to a  very 
attentive audience In Town Hall, Eastham, Mass., 
Wednesday evening, Jan . 31st, upon “ Spiritualism in 
the Light of Die Bible and in the Light of Modern Sci
ence.”  Nearly all his audience were strangers to the 
Spiritual Philosophy,' but great interest was mani
fested In Die radical - utterances of- the eloquent 
speaker. Many questions were asked and ably an
swered, after tlie lecture, and a  poem improvised 
which elicited much applause. All the arrangements 
were made by Mrs. Chfpman, a  resident of the.place, 
a  zealous worker in all reforms, who Introduced the 
speaker to the audience in a  few well-chosen words.

A n d r e w s ’ B a z a r  says “ Dr. G. W. Benson's Skin Cure 
Is' a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.”

a half I have been as stout and Fuggeij ’as I ever 
was in my life. After escaping the attacks.of 
Indians and half-a-dozen doctors, I was lying at- 
the mercy of a still more dreadful foe that was 
about giving me the finishing blow, when that 
great remedy stepped in and slew my adver
sary, and placed me.firmly,onfmy feet once 
more. I have commenced preaching again; for 
1 look upon the circumstances and manner of 
my cure as a direot interposition of Providence, 
and to Proyidence are my services due. That 
is my story. I think it is as good as a romance 
—and much better, for it is true.”

Sucli is the substance, and very nearly the 
language, of Elder Kite’s narrative. Those who 
read it, and are suffering, may benefit by his 
experience, if they will follow his example,

A llau  K u rd e c ’s  “ G e n e s is”  —E n g lish  
T ra n s la tio n .

Numerous inquiries being made concerning 
this valuable work; now awaiting publication, 
we beg to inform our readers that the man« 
uscript is ’now thoroughly revised, and the 
work is ready to Jfo.to press. We are only wait
ing for additional signatures to the subscription 
list. About two-hundred more subscribers for 
the book are needed at $1,25 per copy to insure 
tbe success of the undertaking. To induce our
Eatfons to send in their names immediately, we 

_ave resolyed to extend the time of our offer 
(i. e„ to furnish the book to subscribers only at 
$1,25 per copy) till Feb.'28th, after which date 
persons can obtain the work only at the pub
lished price, $1,50 per copy.

Our readers have already seen in our columns 
many allusions to the nature and variety of the 
contents of this book, which , will be brought 
out in first-class style-12mo, about five hun
dred closely but clearly printed pages. The 
translation is an excellentone, as it renders'the 
highly idiomatic French into eloquent and trans- 
parent English. W. J. Colville, under influence 
of his mspirers, has spent a great amount of 
time and energy upon the book, in which ardu
ous though pleasing labor he has received in
valuable assistance from a highly accomplished 
linguist, who pronounces the work as it  now 
stands an unusually faithif ul reproduction of the 
author s original ideas, which are throughout 

unchanged (despite their newdress. - 
In a t all who see this notice may know as far 

as possible what style of work they are agree 
to purchase, we append the following brief syn 
opsis Its contents: The f a lltitleo f the book is
V l-ianPBW  • M l r a n i  ad n n*J ~ _/_  

. . ’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER-
ING, filled with Flowers for tile Darlings of Eartli, 

Edited by “ Ouina, "  through lier Medium, “ Water- 
Lily , ”  MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

Of the gif tod medlumlstlc author Of this now work, not a 
word is necessary; her name, announced as editress, 1b all 
that is necessary to comuiond it to tlie favor of all. This 
work for tbe children Is Just the thing lung wanted.

Of the beautiful spirit-author, "Ouina.”  so well known 
on both sides of the Atlantic, wo can only say, words are 
Inadequate to express liow lilRlily she Is esteemed. Tho 
CHRISTMAS OFFERING opeus with a history of her 
earth-life and Its tragic closo.

Cloth, gilt, pp. 160. Price 11.00; postago free. .- 
---------by Co l b y *  r ic h .For salo l

W H Y 'I  AM A SPIRITUALIST, AND WHY >V I AM NOT AN ORTHODOX. By J . B. ANGELL. 
Wo feel well assured that It Is rare that an opportunity 

offers where ono can get so much sound and usoful thought 
for sd small amount of time and means as In the purchase 
and mature consideration of. tills pamphlet.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free. • „
For sale by COLBY'* RICH. -
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W hat o f the New Year of Spiritualism?
A D iM o n n e  g iv en  through  th e  Inatrnm rn- 

ta llty  o f

M RS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
[Reported for the Banner of Light by Chas. Y. Richmond.] 

INVOCATION. •
OUI thou Infinite God I tliou eternal splendor! thou 

love, thou truth, tliou life divine! to thee roreverwe 
must turn. But not to the shrine nor altar, nor yet 
within the storied temple, but unto the altars o f the 
splilt, before the shrine of thy perfeot lore and truth, 
thy  children would bend this hour—bend to receive 
the baptism of the spirit; bend to give grateful thanks
giving for their hearts and lives, .for every blessing; 
praising thee for what the year lias g^en, fojr what 
the ages have wrought; rendering'unto ib e i  the love 
and obedience of grateful and thankful hearts, and 
gratitude for every blessing; for the springtime and 
harvest, yielding alike their treasures to the^nand of 
man ; and for yon bright orbs, peopling space with the' 
citadels of thy love, proclaiming the wonders of thy 
hand. Oh God I In that temple, fashioned-by thy love, 
whose shrine Is the green earth, whose walls are pil
lared with the glow and glory of sunset dyes,'man 
would.pratse thee! but more within the spirit whose 
dome and temple are eternal, whose shrino is the 
heart and life of man, and whose delicate tracing of 
love and truth are all along the corridors of being. 
Oh! thou love divine, we would pralso thee therefor 
wlmt the spirit can plve, for what It affords In life, 
for what It fills the earth with—glory, beauty and 
power; all that belongs to human thought find hope; 
all l hat belongs to faith and, love; all that belongs to 
lnim ortallty-for these our spirits tills day and ever
more praise thee; for these our voices go out In tes
tament; for these our songs are sung; for these thy- 
children would lead goodly lives; make hallowed each 
day In thy sight by ministering unto others; above all, 
by drawing nearer and nearer unto the fountain of 
life and light eternal. Amen I

Naturally the advooatesof anyoause watoh 
for the outward success of that which they 
value, regarding the measure of; praise with 
whioh it is received in the world as evidence 
of that success. Undoubtedly there are those 
•within-this room to-night perhaps more or 
less tinctured with the idea that the accept
ance of anything in the world by the majority 
of Mankind makes it more valuable. Not so 
with diamonds ; be who has the most priceless 
jewel must be one ; and there are but few jew
els of rarest value in tile world. But. all covet 
the brightness that they cannot 'attain, and 
gold is the pursuit of man. 'Bût they say—and 
there are those whoiknow nothing of Spiritual
ism, who say this—now that Spiritualism has 
been in the world nearly thirty-five years, is it 
not time that it shall make Itself felt and known 
in the world, and bring such overwhelming evi 
dence that all minds shall be oonvinoed of its 
power ? Formerly mathematics was only known 
to a few, and so persecuted were the men of 
soience that they were ■ obliged to look the 
treasures of geometry in the mystic oaves, un
der the protection of oraoles. Soience has flour
ished, in the'world, and even now there is no 
new soienoe of mathematbips adapted to the 
dullffrd who cannot comprehend it ; if  he can
not learn the multiplication-table, whioh is the 
standard of matheBSjftioal beginnings, he must, 
forsooth, wait until he can, for it will not be 
altered to suit his incapacity. We know of no 
one who. in estahlishlngan axiom of any science 
or any truth, has changed its basis or^formula, 
to adapt it to the inadequate comprehension 
of man. Doubtless this is why there are so few 
astronomers in the world, for, when you .think 
of it, how many of you know anything about 
astronomy? How many of you heve really 
made mathematical calculations toward positive 
knowledge? Is it not true that there are cer
tain  particular minds.in the .world whose testi
mony you accept oftentimes too willingly, be
cause upon some certain topios they are con
sidered authority? and is it  not as true in sci
ence as in religion that the world accepts the 
authority of a sonant without questioning his 
information, when perhaps it is in relation to
a subject of whioh the world knows nothing? 
Ib is a common fault charged against religion
ists, that they accept upon the authority of the 
past and upon the testimony and record or a 

• so-called revelation what are given as evi
dences'of'inspiration,' without using their in-* 
dividual" reason and judgment. .How many 

■of1 yon• use your> individual reason about tne 
< star«? [’How many -of you know anything, 
the elementary prinolples of ohemlstry? How

™ n,y °J you comprehend, In the slightest, geol, 
°s“ /  “ any ofyou comprehend the higher 
mathematios? How many of you can clasp 
hands with Pythagoras in his various mathe
matical propositions, much less spiritual meth
ods and calculations? Still you claim the indi- 
vidiial privilege'of the right of judging of splr- 
itual truths without the capacity of understand- 
lug them. Andhuman beings ask not that they, 
slum bo brought up to the evidence, as they are 
in school up to mathematics aiid geometry, up 
to geology and astronomy, but that truth shall 
be brought dowu to them.,
^ Fortunately for spiritual truth, it comes to 
babes; it is given to those, perhaps, who are un
learned and unlettered. Truth adapts itself to 
human needs, because it is the one great an
swer in the universe ta  the one great cry con
cerning immortal life; and it is a fact that 
within the last thirty-five years there are not 
ahundred Spiritualists in the world who have 
not been made so by individual evidence; by 
testimony brought to their own Individual 
lives; but while we have occasionally seen one 
who is willing to accept the testimony of his 
fellow-beings, such a one is the exception, and 
the rarest individual to find Is the individual 
who has been made a Spiritualist upon the tes-, 
ti.mony of others. But notwithstanding this, 
there are those who ask, Why can I  not re
ceive evidence ? Because you will not; there is 
m> other,reason in the world. If you want evi
dencio! any other fact you go wheresoever it is 
said to fake place and investigate it; If you 
want to study any other subject you go wher
ever the greatest facility is afforded to study 
it; if you wish to see Saturn, Jupiter, or any 
of the planets through a telescope, you do not 
ask the professors qf the observatories to bring 
the telescope down to you; you go where the 
best instrument is, and if you do not under
stand it when you see it, you ask questions 
until you do understand, or go away satisfied 
that there is something boyopd your compre
hension, which'is usually thè case. But in this 
matter every one says: Well, if there is any 
truth in Spiritualism, why does it  not come to 
me? Why do not the telescope and spiritual 
Instruments all come to my dwelling?. Why 
am I not convinced ? In 'the  first place, it is 
your business—not the business of truth—it is 
your business to ask, or seék, or in some man
ner to find it, if you are in that frame of mind. 
Thousands of people have received it without 
asking for it, but they are not captious; they 
probably do not consider that it is of any 
very grqat importance they should be con
vinced, because truth,-remember, does not value 
the individual until the individual values the. 
truth; then lie becomes a priceless jewel in its 
coronet; before then he cannot be a jewel, for 
idle simple reason that his particular sight is 
not turned toward the reoeption of an idea; hut 
there are others, and these are Spiritualists," 
who hope during the coming year, or five years, 
or ten years, the testimony will bo so over
whelming that every one will he reached.

Why ? Why do you hope this? Because it has 
been a • treasure to your- heart, a blessing to 
your life, a joy to your household ; it has visited 
you with happiness and peace. But here is an
other man who does not want it, to whom the 
evidence and testimony oame sufficient to'con- 
vince him, though he did not want the treasure. 
He says, I confess to you it is overwhelming, 
but I do not oare anything about the future life;
I want one world at a time, if you please. What 
does Ruoh a man oare about the future ? There 
might be an overwhelming flood of evidence, 
might be billions of faots; if he cares nothing 
about the pther life, he is in tío condition to 
receive them ; but some, day the seal of sorrow 
is set upon his heart, death takes away the 
loved ones of Bis household, and he looks around 
for the rejected facts that are now made dear, 
because of the growth that sorrow has brought 
to his soul.

I t  is asked, will not Spiritualism do something 
imqre in the way óf form manifestations, give 
more convincing proofs ? Wé answer, the proofs 
that have been'offered to the world for the last 
thirty years, and more than that, have been of 
such a nature as to convince captious minds, 
skeptioal minds, doubting minds, professional 
mindsflearned minds, innocent minds-all class
es, all professions, all state« of life, and all kinds
of people. You do not want new faots, then, so 
much as yoq want new conditions in the world 
to receive the faots, and new light to lead you to 
understand their meaning. One faot proving 
eternal life or existence beyond death, is just 
as valuable as a thousand ; more facts wll} not 
make more believers'or Spiritualists, but the 
manner in whioh the faofc is received, the utili- 
zation of the faot by your Intelligence, the 
capacity to comprehend its import, the condi- 
tionóf. mind that does not require a new faot 
every day, as you need dinner every day, the 
requirement of your intelligence to grasp what 
the fact implies, the power of the spirit to lead 
you on to the eternal comprehension of spirit
ual truth—these are among the things that 
Spiritualism requires of yqu. Instead of asking, 
will not the faots multiply? we ask you, will 
therè not he a better apprehension of the faots 
already given? Instead of asking, will not Spir
itualism come with such an overwhelming flood- 
tide of certainty that no man can doubt it ? Spir
itualism asks you that you regard the evidence 
already given; that you make room for the man- 
ifesttítions already ooouring; that you make the 
best conditions for these manifestations^ that 
Instead of perseoutioh; and inharmony and out
rage upon those who are mediums for spiritual 
manifestations, there shallbebettercondtlong
In yonr midst for them to fulfill their mission 
Instead of asking, will notspirits mafertal ze and 
■walk the streets, so that all may be convinced? 
Spiritualism asks you,.Will not you 
toreare of the poor that are in the streets?

Will not some of you cease the pursuit of Mam
mon just long enough to go and witness the 
manifestations that containevidence of immor
tality? Of what value the spirit of Sócrates, 
Plato or your motlier upon the Stock Exchange 
or in the commercial marts of y.our crowded 
cities —such hours as you hnve no time to 
attend to a future state, but only ‘o think of 
the great god Mammon? Overwhelming proof 
indeed. Are all the faots required in truth 
alone ? One after another closely written page 
has already been given that placed side by side 
would enolrcle the globe, and yet you want more 
evidenoe.. Spiritualism will notbe so likely to 
multiply its facts in the noxt year as to utilize 
the facts already given. It is time the people 
saw where the earth stands with reference to 
these facts, instead of putting Spiritualism to 
the orucial test of scienoe, Spiritualism will 
put soience to the test. Spiritualism being in 
the world, it  will ask to be explained or put 
out of it; it will ask to. he accounted a faot, 
or those who are ignorant of its philosophy 
and manifestations to cease their learned dis
courses about nothing. Being in the hearts and 
lives of the people, it will ask' for the best ex
pression that you cnn glve of its truth to you; 
it will Ask that your' media develop in your 
hoùsehold, by the fireside and hearthstone; 
that they shall be sheltered with love and cared 
for; that no rude hand shall mar the saored-. 
ness of the oirole for spiritual investigation ; 
t «ill ask of you that you come to the altar of 
nvestigation with the same sobriety, interest 
and truthfulness that you come to a shrine of 
knowledge in any direction, and with the same 
freedom from suspicion, the same Impartial 
judgment. If you set yourself up in judgment, 
it will ask you to give your credentials of a- 
capacity to prove that you are capable of judg
ing spiritual things;-to  know where and how 
you learned the art of judging spiritual mani
festations; what your formulas qf judgment' 
are ; who have been your teachers, by whicli 
you, knowing nothing, profesalng ignorance of 
truth and skepticism, have been made capa
ble of measuring and weighing, atom by atom, 
inch by inch, manifestation by manifestation, 
the faots that come from the spirit-world. 
If you modestly use your faculties, then Spir
itualism will ask nothing of you ; but if you do 
not, if you profess powers you do not possess in 
the capacity of investigation and of qallingupon 
all who are tested as mediums for the spirit- 
world, if you majee your intelligence the stand
ard of judgment, then Spiritualism will ask 
something of you.

We hope before thè year is out that those 
who are intent upon the pursuit of spirituali 
truth will see to it that they sit in no oirole, 
visit no mediuni/in company with those who 
aro not earnest, sincere, candid and intelligent. 
Wo hope that mediums will see to it that their 
circles are free from boasters ; from the friends 
of those who offer cliallonges to the spirit- 
world; from those who sejze with violent meas
ures, iu the midstof manifestations, any media; 
from those who with suspioion, anger and dis
cord drive away the very conditions that make 
manifestations possible. We hope that Spirit- 
alists will see to it that the séance-room is as 
sacred as the laboratory of the chemist, the ob
servatory of the astronomer, the studio of the 
poet, the study of the man of God who permits 
no invasion when he writes his sermon for Sun 
day, although it is said in thé good book, “ Take 

thought beforehand what ye shall speak.” 
oever thinks of disturbing a clergyman dur

ing thè time of' his writing and preparing the 
Sunday’s sermon? If such a thing were thought 
of, the wife and friends of the1 pastor say with 
liuBhed voices : “ You cannot go in that séancè- 
room, for the sermon is beingprepared for next 
Sunday.’’ The sermon that tells of immortality, 
the faot that comes straightway like a bolt 
from heaven, bringing a shaft of immortal life, 
this can be rudely interrupted by any hand, by 
any mind, by. any scoffer, by any sneerer. See 
to it, Spiritualists, that your conditions are 
perfect, and there is no stint to the manifesta
tions. But what do you mean by manifesta
tions ? You oannot go on repeating the multi
plication-table ̂ forever, and however interest
ing geometrical propositions may be, still, if 
they lead nowhere, if they do not lead upward 
to the stars, if they do not lead downward totlie 
atom, if you oannot measure distances, infini
tesimally beyond yourself, substanoes infini
tesimally small, what is the value of geometry 
to you? And if that leads nowhere, that sug
gests nothing, that points to no principle, it is as 
valueless in the universe as an empty bubble 
or as a dry shell in which something may rudo- 
ly make a noise neither edifying nor enlighten
ing. I t  is eternal life and Immortality that 
should intereatyou ; it is the soni of man, and 
not the speeoh of man, that should be your 
study.
“ Take a dictionary and who. cares to read it ? 
If one wants .the meàning of a word he goes 
there; but that word he wèaves into a  Btory or 
an essay; and men read it, not for the word, but 
for thè spirit of the author; for that which in
spires poets and philosophers to give expression 
to their thoughts In that wqrd. The faots of 
Spiritualism are language; they aré words; 
they may be mathematical propositions, they 
may be whatever faot or term you choose to 
oall them ; but the import is that which lies be
yond the' faot of eternal life, and is of value jn 
time. Let us see what it does to the1 men of 
earth? it  makes the structure, the house of life 
valuable,'it jetadles new fervor and new light 
all 'through the ramifications of being,* it 
makes man more saored, Booiety more preóious, 
nations more beautiful, and the whole world 
nearer by ties of common humanity. I t  makes 
yourllveB more valuable by the possession of 
a knowledge that enables you to reach into 
yourself, to comprehend that yonr' lives are

not merely terms of matter, not combinations 
of aniraalouite, not protoplasm with the germ
inating cell evolved from it, but a being that 
is eternal; a thought that is endless; a soul that' 
Is unquenchable; a life that survives every 
chango of time and death. Talk about facts 1 
as if facts could make man immortal t Man 
hns been deluged with them from time imme
morial; but he has been subservient to the 
senses, bowing down bofore the altars of ex
ternal appetites, the unquenohablo thirst for 
external life, for ambition and pride that brings 
him naught, for all those are transient and fee
ble. Oh! this immortal Ufa ! this rose of ex
istence I this lily from the hand of God I this 
star, that shines straightdown into human life,' 
as Alcyona shines into the shaft of thejiyra- 
mlds! I tell you there are facts, thousands 
and thousands, piled all. around you; and lio 
who has eyes to seo, ears to hear, a mind to 
comprehend, a brain to investigate, and a soul 
to receive, can see,, hear, comprehend and re
ceive them. But nqtall of immortality is in the 
expression of it, nor the value of it in.the testi
mony; it is that within the souls of all there 
shall rise up a quickening life, a new flame, a 
new birth, that moans spiritual truth.

To be a phcnomenalist, to holievo in the fact 
of existence now and hereafter, is not to be a 
Spiritualist; you might as well say a Material
ist is one, sinoe he believes in all phenomena, 
wherever they are found. But to.know that life 
is eternal, regardless of the changefulness of 
matter; to know that it does not belong to mat
ter excepting as it utilizes it for expression; 
to know that thought, feeling, perception, 
truth, lovo, hope and faith, all that makelifo 
valuable, are of the spirit, that this world and 
its shadows and changes but express a nomi
nal experience of Nature, while the soul within 
man, working itself through the changes of 
matter, time and space, perceives at last its 
own relationship to eternity, grasps' the sub
lime problem, realizes the treasure of exist
ence, and is blest indeed—a full consciousness of 
these truths makes one a Spiritualist. There are 
thousands of beings upon earth to day, doubt
less, whose lives would not be made hotter, whose 
daily existence would be hare, whose thoughts 
would not be made purer, whose consciousness 
would not be uplifted by the mere faot of 
knowing thero is a future state; but there are 
thousands of others to whom that faot is so in
valuable a treasure, to whom the knowledge of 
it is so inestimable that they'can receivo it in- 
.dubltably; they bear it to the sanctuary of 
their hearts ; it becomes the possession of their 
lives; they hinge every thought upon i t ; they 
express it in their countenances. To sucli as 
these Spiritualism comes; not at sucli time and 
place as you appoint, but atsiioli time and place 
as the spirit-world appoints, flndiug them in 
their hour of need, seeking them in their sor
row, discovering them in their longing, quiet
ly^ with some voice or testimony, breathing 
evidence into their lives. They may. not pro
claim it on the house-tops, but when you ask 
thorn they say, “ This evidenco has come to me; 
it is positive; no one can take it from mo.” Nor 
carping critic, nor captious .men of science can 
ever rob them of that science ; it is the testimo
ny of their lives; it has Come to them ; it is 
their treasure; they have discovered tlio truth; 
it.has. been brought to them in the trpasure- 
liouso of life. To such as these Spiritualism 
comes.

Ask the man who is beside you, your partner 
in business, your friend aoross the counter, 
your olerk, the treasurer of a bank. He says: 
Believe in Spiritualism ? Yes, I have believed in 
it five years, ten years, twenty years; it is knowl
edge to me; there is nodoubt of a future state,, 
all our household have evidence of it. You 
a'.e surpris-d, you are startled/,- Then another 
and'another and another offer the same testi
mony. Spiritualism works its way thus, in 
silence, visiting the fireside, coming to tho 
altar, healing the, sick, lifting from ^despair 
and darkness those who are'in sorrow and ad
versity. Institutions it has none. The best 
college we know of for the soience of the 
soul is daily life; if any one has a soul, and 
meets with the buffeting of time for tlie aver
age number of years, he will be pretty sure to 
find it out;.for if he is robbed here,pierced 
there, buffeted here, scorned there, something 
will give him to understand or will teach him 
that ! there is thatwitliin him which is more 
valuable, than all these external changes. 
Schools for the development of mediums? We 
do not know t f any better school than the fire
side—than the teachers they have ot the spirit*- 
world; than the surroundings they have and 
the home-oircle affords. All the mediums that 
qre in.the world to day have been thus devel
oped.. Nj>‘ ode thought of £n academy when 
those young girls in Hydesvllle first oame to 
have mediumistio power. The little raps oame 
syllabling In  response to the alphabet, We are 
the spirits M your departed friends. 'No one 
thought of an academy when the young girl 
who is now a woman, who stands before you, 
spoke at the age of ton years to a larfeer audi
ence than this here assembled; who, under the 
ihffluenoe of her spirit guides, gave voice and 
expression to the words: We are departed 
spirits; we can. speak to you in this manner. 
No one thought of an aoademy when from yonr 
families and .firesides there sprung into/ilfg' 
youngmediums endowed with wondendtpower. 
Voices were heard to answer, and fturns float
ing ta your midst bore the., semblance Of yonr 
departed friends. ’

What"so''ools or aoademles, witat/hbmes of 
instruction can teach this ? I t  1b A-gJftA You 
can make room for it in your lives, oryotx oan 
orushit and its instruments, and then canon
ize them afterward, as the Roman Catbolio 
Church has done. I t  will not stop the truth, 
nor the light of the altar from whence the in

spiration comes. Over there in Homo is an in 
stitution, the result of men taking the simple 
words of Christ several hundred years after his 
crucifixion, formulating an academy of ecclesi- 
asticism. Over.there in England is another 
formulat'd! of these churches of Romanism, 
and the schools a 'd  colleges and Institutions 
attendant upon them are the result of human 
device, and one-half, two-thirds,-three-fourths 
of tho world have been busy ever since the 
ordination mid foundation of those churches 
in trying to overthrow thorn ; and- truth, if it 
came to the onrtli a t all, had to conic between 
battlos, botwecu blpocl-stained fields, between 
smoko and llamo rising up from gory altars,-' 
where man-made schools and man-madoreasoil 
fought together for the common possession of 
mankind. But truth conics in its own way, choos
ing simple mechanics and laborers as instru
ments of its work, not tl’ie great and tho mighty 
of earth. The truly great scorn not the aid tlmt 
may come to thorn across tho silent bars of in
spiration.- Poets liavo 'heard it, and sung their 
songs; painters liavo seen it', and pictured im
ages of inspiration upon walls tlipt are immor
tal with tlioir glory; sculptors have carved it; 
some minds like Humboldt stand out in golden 
splendor, iu tlie full maturity of life, scorning 
not tlie whisperings that cotno frois across tlie 
silent stream of dentil.

Oh i if tho now year shall bring unto your 
hearts, unto'your individual lives, unto tlie 
body of SpiritiuilistH, perception as well as 
promise, we shall bo sat isfied ; if it shall bring 
you a glimmering of what it means to know 
that thore is a lifo beyond and before; that all 
eternity is filled with lovo and intelligence; if it 
brings you daily now faith, new trust in the life 
that !r eternal, new strength to do your duty 
every day, new powers to appreciate the mes
sages that come from tho world of spirits, new 
thoughts concerning this evidence that has 
already beeu given; if it brings you Dot only 
mesaongers of your household, bu t'the  con
sciousness that they are linked wit|i innumera
ble hosts who stand guard by the portals of life 
eternal; whose lives are overflowing fountains; 
>vliose spirits are quenchless; whose stream of 
love forever flows toward earth, until it wears 
away tlie rocks of error and prejudice; if it 
brings you a glimpse of this, we shall be satis
fied. . If, more than all, it makes you prize the 
treasure that has been givon, the evidence that 
you have received, the testimony that is yours, 
the immortal lives which you live, tlie gift of 
healing, tlmt is yours, tlie gift, of tongues and 
ministrations of wisdom and knowledge that 
mal os you value that immortal consciousness 
within, that being true to itself can bo false to 
none, then Spiritualism will bo satisfied, it 
will he a new year for Spiritualism, when you 
can lay aside selfishness, pride and vanity: 
when any class of pooplo in tho world can d*. 
this,, and prize truth for its own sake, stand by 
its altar and shrine, though you stand alono. I: 
will bo a new year for Spiritualism such time 
as truth Iras set tho seal upon your conscience, 
making you -unafraid and unashamed to look 
upon your fellow than and testify as the man 
testifies who sees tlie -sunshine, as lie testifies 
who beholds tlie stars, as the poet testifies'who 
sings his songs upon the height that others can
not reach; as tlie prophet testifies, he who upon 
Sinai or some mount of prophecy'hurls down 
t,lio thunders of prediction to lire ages, and lets 
tho world ’creep up slowly' to tlie height of ids 
certainty. What is evidence is yours, and the 
truth that is in you requires'o' y- u not that 
truth shall ho broader, but that your’oapacity 
shall be enlarged, yoqijintdligence quickened', 
your mind brightened, your soul go out to re
ceive jt, and like the flood-gates of light that 
illumine tlie morning, yoii will find there is no 
stint nor limit to the truth that has eternity for 
its source of being, the universe for tho testk. 
mohy of its facts, and every atom iu the uiy 
verse capable of being molded by its potent wills 
to give evidence to the creeping worlds of clay.

BENEDICTION.’
May that perpetual new year ot the soul, blooming 

In tlie whiteness of Christmas lilies, shining in  the 
new stars that beam as the birth of truth upon earth, 
be yours, so that-wheresoever you be, the light of 
truth shall light you ever, and tlmt aloue guide you 
unto God. . ••

lteiinirkubly Correct lNyctiometric 
Reading.

To tlie Editor o[ tlio Banner of Light:
' While in Boston a short time since I visited 
Eagle Hall. A-lady by the name of Collin went 
upon the stand' to give psychometric readings. 
I sent up my ring, which oonlainedJiair belong
ing to my wife, who was a Spanish lady, and un 
I had just come from Cuba, my home, no ono 
could possibly know what the ring contained. 
Upon taking it in her hands,Mrs. Coflin.at once 
described my wife, and her former home and 
its surroundings; said she had passed away,, 
which rather interested me. So 1 went and had 
a sitting with this lady. She described many 
spirits; my wife came, gave me her Spanish 
name, ana i talked with her ta Spanish foi 
some time, she answering in broken.English, 
which I had taught her, and every word was 
satisfactory. . This has opened up -to me a new: 
life, and my. desires are to continue theinves 
tigation of this important subject; and 1 trust 
you will give this brief communication an early 
insertion, as 1 wish to send copies to my friends 
in Cuba. ’ Yours respectfully,

TnoMAS Chaklks Bernet.
’ Salem, Mas»., 1883. ,v ’ -t—r-
The finding of money long hidden under 

ground seems to be the order of the day. Lately 
we noted the finding of a chest in this oountry 
containing §2,500, and we now. bear of the un- 
oarthlng by a peasant of Mayenoe, Germany, 
an urn filled with golden guilders of tlie same 
value. The coin was nearly all of tlie four
teenth century.

” 1’a, what Is an employment agent ? ’’ “ Why, 
my Ron, he is a man, who 1b very anxious to get 
work for others to do. .He himself does n’t  
want any.”—¿oufsefffe Courier-Journal '
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THE IiIE\E BEVOND,

Ot the Path from  Me to Do«.

11V o. H, r .

"'Tlie life beyond, liehlml the veil 4
, Which hides it from vmir view.

’T Is hut a,brealh. itml life so frail—
The path from me to you.

When the first earth-child drew Its breath;
, A  soul was horn thereto, , ,
Which crossed alone the bridge of death 

That leads from me to you. "
How short the path, how broad the way 
• Which millions have passed through
out of the darkness Into day— .

Which lies ’twlxtnme and you. \
What sweet fruition of earth’s end—

To be at rest, forever free;
Mortal iiito immortal blend 

At close of Journey from you to me.
How blest the change from death to life, 

From all earth’s burden free : ,
No m ore of s ick n ess , p assed  a ll  s trife ,

W hen cro ssed  th e  r i v e r ’tw een  you an d  me.
What joyful greetings! Heaven’s own light

«rings long loved features Into view,
Changing the darkness of earth’s night,

Once more milling me and you.
Oh I mortal. In yiihr darkest hour 

To the immo/fai e’er be true ; 
l.et the storm shriek, the dark cloud lower,

It cannot separate me and you.
Our (¡ml Is good! His love Is pure,

Amldtke the wind It courses tree ;
■ Ills mercy's sweet, his promise sure ; 

l ie 's  safely leading you to me.
I wait In Heaven, you on the earth ;

My passage made, yours yet to be,
Oh 1 Joyous is the  heaven ly  b ir th .

F o r  it will b ring  y ou r soul to  me.

c n om m a.
S p ir it  u tilisa it .um l C o n ju rin g  — A C on

j u r e r  lieeonu'.s a  .M edium.
The German papers arc making not a little 

merry over tlie conversion of a well-to-do young 
gentleman from the position of a professional’ 
conjuter to that of a spirit-medium, and his 
côtiBe incut dislike to imitate spiritual mani
festations. •

Hut here is what the gentleman in question 
writes to Dr. H. (.'yriax, the editor of Spiritual- 
ietische Uliitter, a most excellent new German 
paper, the first number of whlçh has just been 
issued, and which will, according to the intro
ductory prefaces of publishers and editor, make 
it itsspecial mission to popularize and elucidate 
the truth and reality’of Spiritualism; and to 
combat the ever-increasing opposition of scoff
ers and materialists of the German press, as 
well as the erroneous theories and speculations 
often prevalent in our hwu ranks: . '

When at Beilin, In the spring of 1882,1 became ac- 
qualnted.wltli Mr. Fox, prestidigitator. Tills gentle
man was then anxious to enlarge his small business 
concern, hut as he was lacking the means to'ifo so, and 
as I at that time Celt a very great Interest in conjuring, 
l offered him the loan of 10,000 murks (£500), and be- 
camo eventually Ills partner. Our special object was 
to. travel as Anti-Spiritualists, and to tills end I 
bought, ot course, the so-called spiritualistic secrets 
at prices varying from too to 1200 marks. Tliesc deal
ers In .conjuring' apparatus take an especial delight In 
supplying conjurers and Impostors continually with 
new tricks for the suppression of genuine Spiritual
ism, and that at simply exorbitant prices. For when 
I pay £15 for a hit ot rope mid the secret of how to tic 
It, or double the ¡[mount for a kind of pen-shooter, and 
as much as £18 fo £08 for a simple human skeleton, 
then am I certainly justified In finding such prices 
somewhat high. For my part I ain willing to supply 
thepu secrets gratis lo expose the swindle.

As to a  genuino spirit-stance, nclthçr niy p artn er, 
M r, Vox, n o r  1 hud ever witnessed one, so that we 
were s im p ly  decla im ing  with the m ol■ against a causa 
o f w hich we knew nothing.- In flu- course of six 
months our new business arrangements approached 
completion, mid soon'the curtain of the new conjuring 
theatre was to rise; manager and servants were al
ready engaged, when, suddenly and unexpectedly, I 
found a chance lo attend a genuine spirlt-sfiancc at 
helpzlc, with Mr. Troll, a friend of mine and formerly 
Im pressarlo  and pupil of the renowned Danish Fro- 
fessor Hansen. The mediums were Mr. Ktnll Schraps ■ 
and Mrs. Minna Dcmmlcr, under the guidance of their [ 
magnetizrr, Mr, Hernard Schraps,.

riieflrstof.fhe.se fo enter fhc ¡is yet empty séance- 
room was Mr. Emil Schraps, whose appearance, quick 
and yet positive, made a deep impression upon me. 
.U IiIh request I examined his clothing; hut Instead 
of. a  modern conjuror's walking or dress coat with 
twenty-two pockets, large and small, he wore hut an 
ordinary coat,-waistcoat mid. trousers. I then exmn- 
ned my supposed colleague to his very skin, without 

finding anything else than an Innocent watch, and 
chain which had nothing hi common Indeed with a 

; conjuring apparatus,. Boots ami shoes, which might 
have been used In the production of certain soumis, 
were left outside, the feet being covered with socks 
only. Now came the binding of the medium, In which 
I wanted to take part as a matter of course; Seated 
on a  common cane chair, the medlur.i’toas.flrst bound 
crossways by some gentlemen, but not kngwjng these 
latter ones, I Insisted on iqaklng a few complicated 
knots myself, sealing th e ir  ends to the chair, after 
which the whole chair got tied arid sealed to the floor.

' Tbe medium’s hands were of course tied in such a 
manner as to make a movement on hla part Impossible 
without breaking the Seals. -His legs were tied to the 
legs of the chair, and the arms to the back of It; the 
slightest movement on the part of the medium would 
inevitably have broken the seals on the floor. Butto 
make sure of every precaution being taken, the mag- 
netlzer, Mr. Bernard Schraps, who was to carry on 
the conversation with the spirits, was also secured, 

'with a  rope In tbe midst of- the audience, and the ends 
of It entrusted to an Impartial gentleman, to ensure 
his passivity. Once more I looked around the room, 
but could not detect anything suspicious.

The stance began: walch and chain were thrown 
among the audience without getting-damaged; a ligh t 
was procured Immediately, and everything found in 
order. Then came In quick succession, coat, waist
coat, and the medium himself, between each of which 
manifestations a light was struck to eftnmlhe the knots 
and seals; In the same manner the medium was re
turned into his seat without any Interference with the 
fastenhigs, which I had previously marked myself. 
A tthesam e time, we noticed-phosphorescent lights, 
and raps of different strength, from various parts of 

-the room, while the spirits wound up 'a  musical box 
themselves,and played zither,mouth-organ, bells, etc., 
aud experimented with a fulgurite. But when a t last 
a friend from the other world offered me his cold, 
phosphorescent hand, which, when I determined to 
grasp that life-like hand (irmly, melted away to leave 
naught In my own but air, then çame I to llie convlc- 

. tton th a t there are still forces, to understand the 
causes, and effects of.wbieh I was as yet, too weak. 
This, then, was my first séance, during the whole of 
whloli the medium remained entranced. .
. Arriving afterward with thy friend, Mr. Troll, at 
our hotel, we heard -raps from the bed, the table, the 
wall, and from everywhere. I left the room to find 
whether I  would hear these sounds In other parts of 
the building, but wherever I  went 1 heard these 
.knocks, and so did all around me. Soon I had no 
doubt that I  was medlumlstlc myself; ami to-day I 
am conversing with my late parents In very much the 

-sami'.fashion us when they were on earth, with the 
almost only dlifereuce that I can as yet not see their 
spiritual bodies, which, however, I  hope to do belote 
long.

I t  now became ray duty to acquaint my partner a t 
’ Berlin with my experiences, and to Immediately re
quest his presence a t Lelpstc to procure for him the 
sathe conviction. He came and saw, but was not con
vinced of the existence of higher beings, and as to the 
phenomei a  he witnessed, they simply went beyond 
his horizon. Mr. Fox’s narrow-mindedness goes act
ually so fa r that be even now still declares 8pirltua’.- 

‘ jsm  to be naught but a  swindle, though u p to th ep ris-

ent he has not complied with my repeated demands to 
prove hU assertion! Instead ot that be rather Insisted 
on further deceiving the public, and on discrediting 
Spiritualism in ridiculing it by legerdemain, In conse
quence of which I forthwith dissolved our-partnershlp, 
with a pecuniary loss, however, of more than £500; 
hut, nevertheless, being now convinced of the Cer- 
tuluty of Immortality and of the tru th  of Spiritualism,
I am, a t leastTlhuch happier, than formerly, and can 
now employ that magnetic power with which God has 
so richly endowed me, for the benefit of my suffering 
fellow-beings. Yours, etc., W il ii. We d e r .

'According to Dr. Cyriax, to.whom the above 
letter has been addressed, Mri Weder. is pos
sessed of considerable magnetic power, and is 
about to settle at Chemnitz (Saxony), as a mag
netic healer.—Medium and Daybreak, London, 
Eng,, Jan. 10th. .

[From the Bustou Globe,]
N u m u e lK .d re g o ry  v s . K ev . 91. J .  S av 

a g e  — E n d o rse m e n t o f  M rs. B o ss 's  
M ed iu m sb ip . ^

To tbu Editor of tho Globe:;. 1
I read an article in the Globe headed “ Mystery, 

Mummery, Magic and Materialization Mixed,” pur
porting to come front Rev. M. J .  Savage, a popular 
clergyman of Boston. 'I am astonished to learn that 
lie should have treated so vital and serious a matter as 
Spiritualism in such a thoughtless manner. Allow 
me to say Ills experience is very limited, and’ I con
sider him a novice' In spirit manifestations. I would 
state that I have been engaged In the Investigation; 
of the spiritual phenomena more years than the rever
end gentleman has lived on earth, and from my expe
rience of upwards of forty years I  have had such 
satisfactory results that the evidence I have received 
lms convinced me of the truth of the spiritual phtloso-
f y so thoroughly that I am as certain of Its truth as 

am ot my physical existence. For the reverend 
gentleman to assert that In the materializing circles 
the spirits are invariably the medium In disguise Is 
entirely a mistake on his part, as I  have seen on dif
ferent occasions berth medium and spirit, aud repeat
edly I have seen two. three and four persons at the 
same time, both male and female, some of them men 
as large as men weighing two hundred and twenty 
pounds, also small children, from three years old and 
upwards, which Is as unmistakable as the sun a t 
noonday. .
- Mr. Savage rather sneers at the statements made a t 
the m atter of-fact meetings, stating that the witnesses 
are not rellablo, etc. I can only speak for myself. I 
made a  statement which Is true In every particular, 
and 1 know that my character for tru th  and veracity Is 
as good as Mr. Savage’s or any other gentleman In 
Boston. 1 remember reading an extract of a  sermon 
by Rev. M. J.. Savage, and If I remember arlghthe was 

king of the Orthodox heaven, wherein he stated 
ia t the average morality, In Ills opinion, was not a 

tt " " --------- *
Boston.

speaking of the Orthodox heaven, wherein he stated 
that the average morality, In Ills opinion, was not a 
whit better tlian the average morality of the city of 
Boston. K i th  ought tlie average morality of the spir
itual state was not above the average morality of Bos-

P ro c e e d in g s  o f  Hie Q u a r te r ly  Conven
tio n

m id  a t Brattleboro', Ft.', Jan. 12th, 13th a n d lith ,im ,  
under the auspices o f the Vermont State Spiritual

is t Association,
[Reportedfor tbe «¡Dineroi Light.]

Otir Brattleboro’ ftleiids furnished, delightful music 
for the occasion, by employing the Brattleboro’ Glee 
Club, composed of tlie following artists: 0. S. Nichols, 
R. Rankin, L .K . Willis, andF . H. Brasor. Mr. Max- 
ham also favored us with several songs, actompanled 
by the organ. Miss L. M. Goodell of Amherst, Mass., 
added to the Interest ot the occasion by reading a poem.

FIRST DAV— FRIDAY, JAN. 12TH.
Afternoon.—The Convention assembled in the Town 

Hall, a t 2 1*. si., and was called to order by the Presi
dent, Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley of Rockingham. One half 
hour was devoted to conference, after which we had 
the pleasure of' listening to an able address by Cephas 
B.’Lynn. “ We are here to prosecute our studies In the 
school of this new philosophy, that we may bo able to 
contribute to the thought of tbe world. We have 
hlthertq struggled for mere existence ; but haying 
gained the strength of manhood, are nowable to stand 
erect and demand of our rulers equality before the 
law  In tbe work- in which we have enlisted.- The splr 
Itual séance Is the holy o( holies, and as such,should 
be kept free from all disharmonizing Influences. With 
all the hue and cry about fraud; even Joseph Cook,-Is 
compelled to acknowledge that there Is still a residuum  
of fact, that caunot be explained away; and upon.tlils 
We build, remembering that, unaided by-the spirit- 
world, Spiritualism was and Is wholly beyond our 
reach. We did not create It ; we discovered it. The 
woist that can befall our sacred cause is an attempt 
to wed It to the church, because Spiritualism has noth
ing to do with the church.”

Evening.—A t  the close of the Conference Mr. Lynn 
again gave one of his stirring lectures : ’’ As Spiritual
ists, we have become such from the demonstration of 
facts, and not from choice; and facts which bring to 
us the knowledge of the beyond. Our duty, therefore, 
Is not to lindt truth by a creed, but to develop It. Hav
ing done this we claim the t ight of discussion and 
of possession. As the facts In geology compel us to 
believe geology, so the facts in Spiritualism compel us 
to believe in it until belief culminates In knowledge.” 

SECOND DAV—SATURDAY JAN. 13TH.
Morning.—The Conference was followed by a lec

ture; by Airs. Lizzie S. Manchester of West Randolph, 
Vt., subject—*’Peace on Earth, Good Will to Man” : 
” We are so closely allied to the spiritual that we are 
unable to mark the boundary lino that divides the 
seen from the unseen. If such a division really exists, 
It may be like the. zodiac In llie sidereal heavens,

Is the amount of good’ we do.In the world. If  we 
could read each other’s hearts and comprehend,the 
motive behind each' act, a  belter feeling would exist 
between us. To live In accordance with the laws of 
life Is to develop the highest funotlons of the soul.”

Mr. Stanley’s able discourse, of which the  above sen
tence gives but a  faint Idea, was followed by auother of 
Mr. Emerson’s séances: ” I am looking down a rail
road track, and see a  young man approachlng-at some 
distance away; I see him stumble and fall, Iu the 
meantime I feel a sensation of weakness, ot helpless
ness In my arm, as If It were useless. I  now see an 
approaching train, and the young man clutching at 
something and striving to drag himself out of danger, 
but canuot succeed. Tbe train goes thundering b y , 
and I now see the mangled form of the unfortunate 
man borne this way by other men. And now the 
young man stands before mo In his splrlt-form, and he 
tells mo his name Is Leslie Douglass.”

Evening.—We now approach the closing scene ot a 
most profitable and successful convention—one that 
has resulted In establishing our Brattleboro’ brethren 
upon a firmer basis, and taught the opposition that 
there Is something In Spiritualism more, substantial 
than vain Imaginings. At seven o’clock the spacious 
ball was packed full by an Intelligent and Inquiring 
audience, many of whom had passed by the popular 
churches for tbe first time In their lives to  seek for, 
tru th  among the Spiritualists ; and It is safe to add. 
that not one among them all went away disappointed. 
The success of previous sessions had produced a
S :ral feeling of enthusiasm, and ".flow <)f.soul,”.so 

’màny 'seemed bagër to' put In a  word during 
conference: and Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, the speaker 
for the evening, poured forth such a to rren t of argu
ment*" ■ ’ ------- ------- ----------- *— "
lips.
mentative eloquence as seldom comes from, mortal 

Those who took the most active part In confer-

wholly imaginary; a line measured by one step of pro
gress to another. To-day Is tbe ilower of all the yes
terdays. We can never estimate the wealth that Is

ton, tlu-ti I would pray that the seventeenth verse of 
1’salm IX. may be literally truo. I t  appears from the 
statements of the reverend divine that he sought-evi
dence from a  Mr. Hermann, sleight-of-hand performer. 
Does Mr., Savage consider (Ids a  fa ir test? Verily, If 
the blind lead the blind they are both liable to meet 
with fatal results. ' The Jews tantalized Christ after 
they nailed him to tbe cross, saying: " You saved oth
ers; yourself you cannot save. If thou be the King of 
the Jews, save thyself; come down from the ctoss and 
we will believe.” The conditions were Buch tlmt he 
could not comply, any more than  the materialized 
spirits can beat the full light, which at the present de
velopment cannot be done, and without winch the rev
erend gentleman says he cannot belli ve. He says 
that lie was convinced by Air, Hermann of the utter 
unreliability of tils senses. How In the name of com
mon sense can a man Judge of lbe truth of any matter 
without the aid of 1,1s senses? Judging from ills con
fession I must consider the reverend gentleman totally 
incompetent to Judge of practical things. He may 
judge of an Orthodox heaven-something imaginary ; 
but not of living trulbs-such as spiritualistic materi
alizations. revealing our deceased friends, so that we 
can clearly recognize them as such, also attended by 
tests Midi as cannot be mistaken, unless bigotry »-uni 
Intolerance blind the nobler faculties which God has 
given tirman.

The gentleman admits that there are forces and phe
nomena til life which we do not understand. I am 
glad there is a ray of hope for the reverend divine, and 
if my health would permit I would volunteer to go 
with him to three or four of our materializing mediums, 
and 11 common sense could rule the judgment 1 would 
guarantee him-to become a convert to the Spiritual 
Philosophy. I read in the New Testament that after 
the crucifixion of Christ he appeared to hla disciples hi 
a closed room as they sat at meat, and they said that 
It was a spirit, and lie said feel of me and see that I 
have flesh and hones. Still, according to the account, 
lie vanished out.of their sight) Does the reverend di
vine believe tills ? I answer th a t we Spiritualists do 
believe this statement, and that without trembling.’ 
Would the Itev. M ;S n v n u e liav c  us believe that Saul, 
wldle journeying lo Damascus lo persecute Christians,

I was ni’i’esled on Ills way. and lieaul a voice saying,
| “ Saul. Saul, why perseculetli thou me?” Does Mr. 

Savage believe tills statement? Whether lie does or 
not. 1 do, lor l have heard the voice, and received as 

i much evidence as Saul received, except being struck 
blind. Would the reverend divine have us believe tlmt 
while Deter was sleeping between two Roman soldiers, 
bound with two chains, that the angel of the Lord 
(which we midei staiftl precisely what we term the spir
itual, as names do notalter things) came upon him, and 
smote IVter on the side, and raised him tip. and his 
chains fell [torn off-Ills hands, and the an .el said to 
linn, “ Gird thyself and bind on lliy sandals aud follow 
me.” and lie followed him (although two sentinels 
puardrd the (loot-)? What think i on of the statement 
ot Christ stilling the tempest and walking on the sea 
and raising the dead to life? These ate twits which 
Modern Spiritualists have not yet attempted. Yet you 
thrust It upon your audiences as the’word of God. ,
' You say that It you are asked to give your faith to a 

new religion you would ask as'gootl evidence as would 
bo den anded In 'a  court of law. Well, If this- Is all 
you ask. J can'furnish that evidence myself. I  refer 
you to the trial of Buzzell of New Hampshire, about 
two or three years ago, a t which trial, although for a 
capital offense, one witness testlflcd against Buzzell, 
and he was condemned and hanged on the evidence 
of one man, and he a doublful witness. In the first 
place, the religion you call a new religion dates hack 
beyond the famous Witch of Endor. I am surprised 
that the reverend divine should have been so far from' 
the truth as to call spirit manifestation a new doc
trine. However, I  will excuse the gentleman, as I 
think be meant right. 1 thlhk after being made aware 
that tbe court hanged a  man on the testimony of one- 
doubtful witness, I say slmme on such proceedings; 
and I feel ready to produce for you as many witnesses 
as you deBlre. even though It he an hundred, testify-' 
Ing to the truth of our Spiritual Philosophy—men who 
for veracity, Integrity and Intelligence’ are equal.to 
any who ever testified In any court of law within this 
Commonwealth; Allow me to ask, Does it seem In
credible that God should raise the dead ? Verily, we 
believe that the momeut the physical ceases to exist 
the spiritual Is Instantly awakened to a glorious ex
istence; for it Is not uncommon for the materialized 
splrli to be seen and recognized within twenty-four 
hours after passing away.

I have positively Identified a  daughter on several oc- 
tslons.also llie Hon. Frederic Robinson.a gentleman 

that I have been Intimately acquainted with for up
wards of fifty years. He appeared as natural as life, 
taking me by surprise. I snook ldm by the hand as 
heartily as I ever shook hands with ldm In my life, and 
this before he had been dead (so called) two weeks. Air. 
Robinson was a  notable man In Massachusetts, as bo 
bad been Warden of the State Prison and Presldeutot 
the Senate. I have also seen Gen. Burnside on two oc
casions, In full uniform, appearing as natural as I have 
seen him In life. This took place In Providence, R. I„ 
a t the house of Air. Ross. Airs. Ross Is a splendid me
dium,and I will venture the prediction that Gen. Burn
side, being so well known in Providence, will, by Ids 
frequent mitnlfcstntiohs, convert hundreds of the best 
people In tlie city. .

A sailor boy named Joseph.Arnold, belonging In Mar
blehead, who was with roe in the war on board the D. 
S. gunboat Western World, appeared,. In Ids sailor rig 
as natural ns life, aiid Mr, mid-Mrs. Bassett, who have 
known the boy from childhood, shook hands with him, 
and fully recognized him, as well as myself. I have 
seen on several occasions spirits de-mat vitalize, and 
on one occasion I saw a glorious materialization of a 
lady In front*»! the cabinet, dressed moslexquisitely. 
She called her husband, who fullv Identified her. They, 
affectionately embraced each oilier and talked with 
t-jich oilier, ami then site de-materlalized outside the 
cabinet, which was the most Interesting sight I ever 
beheld.

1 could name many more" interesting facts, but will 
let the present suffice, adding that I am ready to take 
iny oath to the trui h of this statement.

Boston, February Gth. Samuel B. Gregory.

this day laid a t our feet by tlie past. The crowiilng 
glory of to-day, could not have been, were It not for the 
well-directed efforts of all past ages. Let us who are 
now reveling In the perfume of the ages not be puffed 
up with pride, for In spite of all the error and crude
ness of early limes, the good tlmt was produced Is our 
Inheritance; and It Is now our duty to do our work 
faithfully and well, so that coming generations may 
have a firm foundation on which to build a  grander 
.structure tlmn We are able to conceive possible to ex
ist upon earth.”

At the close of Mrs. Alauchester's lecture, Mr, Edgar 
W.-Emersou, of Manchester, N. H.. described spirits, 
in his usual unique manner, most of whom were recog
nized by some one or more present; among others, tbe 
following: ” 1 see a large flower open, revealing four 
ladles, and they have n sheet upon which they are bring
ing in an aged lady, who seems to be in a  helpless con
dition. They are bringing her for recognition, and for 
her to gain needed strength by coming in rapport with 
physical life, and at tlie same time receive splrltltnl 
light that will enable her to progress out of present 
low conditions, which are the result of erroneous train
ing during her earthly existence. And she finds voice 
to s a y ,‘ To me, when In the mortal form, you were a 
deluded s e t; but now I am glad to be here to testify 
to the truth of Spiritualism, and am willing to receive 
light and strength at your hands.’”

Charles Davenport, formerly of Brattleboro’, took 
control, and said : “ I, too, thought you a deluded set, 
but now am glad of the opportunity of declaring to 
the world the truth of-spirit-return, and to prove It bv 
my own personal presence, for I still live, or I should 
not be here to manifest through the organism of tills 
medium, who Is unconscious, and kuows nothing of my 
coming.”

Afternoon,—Afte; a  very instructive Conference, Mr. 
Albert E. Stanley ot Leicester, Vt., delivered a dis
course, In which he said: “ Spiritualism ln Habest 
form Is the culminating thought of the age. It has 
been called Into action by revelations which wo can 
neither ignore nor deny, and is sustained by all the 
spirituni phenomena of a like character occurring 
through all past ages. I t  finds In God, In naiure. a 
universal plan for the best Interests of every Individ
ual, and in all the Universe there Is not one soul upon 
whom the star of hope slmll ever set, Eternity is ours 
in which each Is to  develop anil unfold.”

Mr. Stanley was followed by Air. Emerson, who again 
described spirits,giving details ami data In connection 
with the history of twenty so accurately that-those 
present whp had known them responded. "Recog
nized,” " Correct," " It Is all true.” etc. One was as 
follows: “A lady spiilt destics to testify to the truth 
of Immortality,and says: • Though uowawoninn, with 
nil the attributes of womanhood, I was a child when I 
left the mortal form. My grave Is in a little cemetery 
near St. Albans Bay, Yt. I was born in Georgia, Vt., 
and my name Is Fannie Hubbard.” ’

Evening.—We had a very Interesting conference, In 
which the senior members of the Association told us 
of their expei ience In table-tipping, otc., In the early 
days 'of Spiritualism; after the conference we listened 
to a  most:»ympathellcand affecting discourse delivered 
by our President. Airs. Wiley. •’ The Spiritual Philoso
phy, what 1>. It? One of our dear little ones was seized 
by disease, and faded, sickened and died ; and they 
put It in its little casket, and bore it out of our sight, 
consigning to the cold, unfeellfig grouud the dpur form 
around which every fibre of our heart’s affections 
twined with such undying love. Oil 1 my friends, Is 
that the end? No; thanks he to our beneficent Heaven
ly Father, and to the angel hosts, we do receive demon
strated evidence that our darling still lives. And of 
all the varied evidence and diversified phenomena that 
are occurring In these latler days, what Is there, wlmt 
can be so cheering to the stricken heart as the return 
and undeniable manifestation of the friends ami kin
dred who. of all the world, are most dear ? .They not 
only come through the Inspired lips of our Bro,,j£mer- 
son .butare making ihelr presence known by every 
possiblemeans within their reach. 1 am sure no one 
can fully estimate tbe value of that solence and philos
ophy which brings to us the evidence of Immortality, 
and a knowledge of the laws of life sufficiently plain 
to save usrrom  ourselves as welt as from our worst 
enemy, Ignorance. - Büch Is the character and mission 
of Spiritualism, and as such It demands both our atten
tion an^ our. support." Mrs. Wiley was followed by 
Air. Emerson,.wltu further descriptions of spirits.

THIRD DAY—SUNDAY, JAN. 14t h . ’ _
‘Morning,—A lter  the conference we listened to an 

able Jecture delivered by Mrs. Alible W. Drosselt, of 
Duxbury, who sa id : " There Is a  Btrafige mystery con
nected with life and the experience of every human 
pelng, that surpasses our best powers of comprehen
sion. Manyot life’s ’choicest gifts we trample under 
foot, as it unworthy of nottoe, and untold suffering re
sults from our folly. Ah Spiritualists we have been 
too lax in learning our first lessons. I  hold that there 
would be but little difference In the many isms or be
liefs of the age,.provided they were rightly applied to 
human needs. Where there fs more of sunshine than 
of oloud.moreof Joy than of sorrow, more of happiness 
than of unhappiness, more of love than of hatred, 

.......................... tir* --- -------

ence debate during tlie convention were. Dr. N. Ran
dall of .Woodstock: A. F. Hubbard. Tyson Furnace; 
Geo. W. Ripley, Montpelier: Dr. John Weeks, Rut
land ; Martin Richardson, Essex Juno.: Dr. E A. 
Smith, Brandon; Mrs. 8. A. Wiley. Rockingham; Airs. 
Lizzie Alanchesterof West Randolph; Mrs.Crossett, 
Duxbury; and Airs. S. A. Jesmer of Amsden.

Airs. Smith prefaced her address by a  soul Inspiring 
Invocation, after which she made an able and most 
eloquent appeal for the emancipation of the human 
mind from the tltralldom of ancient superstitions. 
’• The child precedes the man; tlie growth and unfold- 
ment of the former Is requisite to the usefulness of the 
latter; lienee, that which tends to cripple the child's 
energies, and to stultify the budding intelligence, Is 
an Infliction of evil more to be dreaded than physical 
death. Reviewing the history of the world, we find 
the Bkeptlcs, the bold advocates of the people’s rights, 
the martyrs of the ages, have most emphatically been 
tlie world’s thinkers. The liberalism of the pulpits, 
of which the various religious sects boast so loudly to
day, Is but the borrowed light and thqnder stolen from 
therostrum . We-are living In a  time of tremendous 
issues, because tlradeadingquesttons before tbe world 
are, as yet, unsettled and undefined; and when we 
look to see from whence .shall come the wisdom and 
penetrating power of thought adequate to meet, the 
demand of the ages, we behold Skepticism standing 
out, bold, resolute and defiant, as the one hero pos
sessing the courage, tact and skill to lead mankind to 
victory.

Do j ou ask If, In the world’s great struggle for hu
man-rights, Spiritualism has a  place? Wy friends, 
without Spiritualism, the great liberalizing element of 
the age, our hero were shorn of Ills strength. I t  Is 
through Its mysterious functions that the world’s re
demption Is made possible. Herein lies the great se
cret of success and the avenue through which tbe he
roes of the ages become our co-workers. In It Is found 
the power that sustained Wllberforce when duty called 
film to bid defiance to the lords and nobles of EngL.nd, 
to do battle for the rights of man; th a t fired llie brain 
of Garrison, Parker and Emerson with an eloquence 
and logic of reason adequate to  < xplode tile errors of 
the past. And It Is tlir jugh the functions of Spiritual
ism that these grand old heroes are neither dead nor 
asleep, but many of them are In our midst tills hour to 
sustain a  weuk woman In her defci.se of advannd 
thought ann the emancipation ot the entire race of man 
from the chains of mental and spiritual slaveiy. If 
any are filled with doubt, despair no longer: hut rise 
up In your manhood, shake off the fetters that have 
bound you and go with your golden cup. fill It and 
drink freely from tlie fountain of all tru th .”

A resolution was passed In favor of contributing to 
the support of our adopted brother, Horace M. Rich
ards oi Philadelphia, who Is In a  helpless condition. It 
Is hoped tlmt all who voted In favor of this resolution 
wiirremember It In a substantial manner, and send 
their contributions' to E. S. Wheeler, 1338 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A vote of thanks was unanimously adopted, thank
ing the Board of Malingers for their untiring efforts In 
behalf of the Association, and the several railroads, 
hotels, singers and speakers for courtesies extended; 
also to the citizens of Brattleboro' for their hospitality 
during our sojourn In their cily.
-.'Adjourned, to meet In Dauby, Vt.-, in June next, the 

i-day to he hereafter determined,
St. Albans, Vt, Charles Thompson, Sec,

February Magasines.
The Atlantic Monthly for February leads pff , 

an unusually fine table of contents with part 2d of '  
“ Michael Angelo,”  by tbe late Henry W. Longfellow. 
An Interesting paper on ” Herbert Spencer’s Theory 
of Education’’ Is next In -order, E. R. Sill being the 
writer. Admirers of Hawthorne will find the third 
Installment of "  The Ancestral Footstep ” here given 
to be equal to those preceding I t;  “ The Story of 
Joseph Lesurques," by 8. E. Turner, embodies a 
touching account of one of the.saddest legal mistakes 
|n  the history of French Jurisprudence; Bradford 
Torrey gives experiences ” With the Birds'on Boston 
Common” ; G. E. Woodberry discourses on “ W aiter 
Savage Landor” ; " H . H.” gives a  word-panoramic 
view of Puget Sound, which no one taking np this 
number of the Atlantic  can afford to slight. Among 
the Items of travel which she rehearses Is the follow
ing, which conveys a  melancholy truth:

“ On th e  wharf fat Port Gamble] sat a  handsome 
Indian woman. H er face was more Egyptian than 
Indian, and, with its level eyebrows, fine nostrils, and* 
-strongly-molded mouth and chin, would -have done no 
dlsdreditto aerlestesB on the .Nile. She was one ot 
the British Cofhmbla Indians; free to come and go 
where she pleased. The captain, of our boat knew 
her.And said -she was very ’ well off ’ ; her husband 
worked in the lumber-mills. ’S h e’s a  British sub- 

¡Jtict, you see,’ he added. ‘ There can’t  anybody mo
lest h e r .’s long’s she behaves1 herself. Tbe British 
Columbia Indians are a  good lot, generally.'

•Yes.’ I  replied. ’The English Government has 
treated its Indians belter than we have ours.’ - 

■ That ’8 so," said (he paptaln, emphatically. ‘ They • 
don’t  deceive’em, In the first place, nor plunder ’em, 
In the second place.' ”  ,

Speaking of the abandonment of the Indian names 
and the substitution pf others for marked features of 
the landscape, she concludes her narrative with the 

.touching words:

names born of love, and Inspired by poetry we know
------------------------ names sacred, moreover,

icli, soon, will be left ot a
not how many centuries ago; names sacred; moreover, 
as the only mementoes which, soi — •-'*■-* - 
raco that lias died a t our hands.”

Mrs. Browne, mother of the late " Arte- 
•mus Ward;’’ resides in a tasteful cottage in Wa-. 
terford, Me. She is a fine-looking lady, about 
seventy years of age, and possesses charming 
conversational powers, ■ She enjoys the calls of 
her numerous visitors, and exhibits with pride 
a register containing the autographs o t hun-, 
dreds of persons from all the States and from 
many foreign lands who have, for a t least a few1 
moments each, been her guests;”

Apothecaries add lawyers use Latin .words 
and phrases in .their business, . Anglo-Saxon; 
•or plain English, is the nsnai language employed 
in presenting to the people-proofs of the .rare 
excellence of Graves’s H eart Regulator.- Rlain 
people can read and understand its effeots with- 
outharing to employ an interpreter.—-Argonaut.

more of justice than of Injustice, there Is where socie
ty  has outgrown Its creeds and lias established reason 
firmly upon her throne, to the Intent that.each indi
vidual miiy have the Inalienable right of working out 
his highest destiny. Hence, it Is evident that, from 
Its liberal and progressive tendencies. Spiritualism 
only can solve the problems bf life, as at some time It 
Is destined to Do; and under Its benign Influence the 
fallen will be restored to perfect manhoud and wo
manhood.” . ,

Mrs. Crossett was followed by Air. Emerson, who 
again described spirits for half-an-hour with surpris
ing accuracy: “  A Indy spirit come9 to a gentleman in 
the audience, and then takes me to his home, showing 
roe her picture In an^albtim.. -1 see the name of Afnrv. 
Amanda Marsh, of Brattleboro’, says: ’ I return to 
earth this morning, as tangible to myself-ns. when I
was a dweller here among you. anil I wish the people 

aside -their prejudice and try to
.................i great tra t............  .............................

pioved her identity.”
of this ploce-to throw aside -their prejudice and'try 
fathom this great truth,’ adding detail and data-whlch

Afternoon.—During a  spirited conference* debate a 
legal gentleman of Boston and it friend of "Shadows,” 
who is not wholly free from the tolls of materialism, 
madesome surprising admissions for a  man-of Ids 
class to utter thus publicly. He said: “ While I am 
neither on advocate of nor a  believer in Spiritualism,
I am la sympathy with the Spiritualists: for If yo. r  
spiritual phenomena prove futile I see no hope o f im- 
morta'lly and no evidence that we shall retain our 
individuality after the dissolution of our bodies: and 
while 1 am watching your movements with doubt and 
suspMon I am prepared, from personal observation, 
to declare that the man who will not examine a new 
truth, lest it should explode his theological notions, Is 
a  Ingot; the man who cannot l s a fo  1; and the roan 
who dare not Is a  coward. Again, so far as the gen 
uineness of spiritual phenomena Is co -cerned, the 
man who denies i t  Impeaches bis own Intelligence.”  ' 

The lecture of the afternoon was delivered by Air. 
Btanley, in his usual thoughtful and argumentative 
style of oratory: ”  In times of prosperity we often-be
come oblivious to the legitimate alms of existence; 
but In this age of living/ burning Issues, there Is run- 
ning through the popular mind an ennobling quicken
ing of thought that Is awakening a  strong desire In- 
the people tq distinguish between the true and the 
false; a  tendency of- the ace that is ripening Into free 
thought and liberalism. - But to comprehend all of life

T h e  P sy ch ica l F r a te r n i ty —A n n u a l 
R e p o r t .

Hon. A. H. Dailey , President Church o f the Mew 
Spiritual Dispensation — Dear Si r : We have the 
honor to submit our First Annual Report of tliq^I’sy- 
chlcal Fraternity, in accordance with the require
ments of the Articles of the Church Association.

The Psychical Fraternity was organized a t a  regular 
.business meeting of the Church November 8th, by 
electing Its President, and the flrst: meeting was held 
Saturday evening, Nov. Uth last, with an attendance 
of over sixty persons, since which time regular 
meetings have been held every Saturday evening. 
Tho attendance has been large, and th e  Interest has 
been deep and constant. There has been no weather 
so Inclement that there h a v e ’not been from thirty 
to forty members present, somebf them having come 
from New York and other distant places.

The members have been classified into three groups, 
the first devoted to Psychometry, the second to men 
tal and inspirational, an.d the third to physical phe
nomena. . . -, *• . ■

Our meetings are very tihrmontous, and .excellent 
results in tbe development of tbe 'medlumlstlc quali
ties of the members have been attained. In experi
menting with the psychometric class many very satis
factory tests of their powers have been given-one 
person being able to give tbe names of tbe writers of 
tlie letters psychometrized In addition to other dé
linéations. -Many members lm their home circles are 
getting very pleasing communlc'atlons from splrit- 
frlends ln writing or by trance ; some personate spirits; 
others baye raps, table-tlppIngB, etc. One young miss, 
twelve years of age, Is clairvoyant, and describes 
spirits; another, a younger one, also mentions seeing 
spirits. ' ; ■ 1

In addition to these benefits/which are manifest to 
all, there Is visible- to the clalrvoyunt sight a-wonder
ful magnetic’power which Is gathered-by the action of 
po : large and powerful ; a battery as. Is obtained by the 
sitting together for an liour: or two of so many harmo
nious co-workers. Besides the benefit of rapid medliim- 
Isttc development already mentioned, this power has 
brought Improved1 spiritual, mental and physical health 
whloli' has been attested by different members.
’ The Importance of some mèans available to the pub
lie by which developing mediums can learn the laws 
and methods of spirit-control and Influence (through 
which the inter-communion between the two worlds Is 
carried on), I s . remarkably exemplified by tbe multi
plicity, variety andr Interesting character of* the ques
tions asked a t the meetings. In  answering these ques- 
tlons, the experiences ofeach one are  made to contrib
ute to the education and assistance of all. Bat great 

: as seems Its value to us, we have undoubted : evidence 
of Its greater edncational value-to our loved spirit 
friends on the other side who are untiring In their en
deavors to coBperate with , us in aiding to elevate hu
manity às a  whole, by working for the Improvement 
and progress of each, individual sp irit, whether he be 
In .this life or the next.'

This being the first attempt to conduct a  school of 
medlumslilp, and the number of meetings having been 
comparatively few, we tru st we- shall be able a t the 
next annual meeting to report more definitely the re
sults of our work and its methods.

Having been unexpectedly called to this work, the 
marked Interest and progress of the members have en
listed our warmest sympathies and most earnest en
deavors, and it has become a  “ labor of love” which 
we shall continue with untiring zeal, fully believing 
that we shall have the entire coBpératlon and assist
ance of our many Interested friends, whose numbers 
are constantly Increasing.’ Very respectfully,

- y  '■ Mrs. m . A. Gridley , Pres.
L. E. Waterman, See'v-

Some Truths about the Civil Service ”  are .enunci
ated this month by Henry L. Nelson ; Marla Louise 
Henry gives views regarding “-The Morality of Thack
eray find of George Eliot ’’; Richard G rant W hite con
tributes his-Impressions concerning Stage Rosa
linds ” ; the poetry this month is by Edith M. Thomas, 
Susan Marr Spalding, F. E. Durkee, et at,; o th er * 
sketches, etc., not here mentioned, and the usual de
partments, vie with those attractions already noted In- 
making an harmonious whole.

Our Little  Oneb.—Of the more than twenty sto. 
rles, sketches, songs and rhymes, all of which are Il
lustrated with fine engravings, not one will fall to en
tertain and Instruct, leaving the best of correct im
pressions on the minds of the youngest. “ The Boy 
with a  M ask" and “ Shuffle, the Baby Alligator,” 
give good lessons in natural history; “ A Little G irl’s 
Rebuke ” one In kindness, and “The Six Crullers ”  one 
in obedience. The Russell Publishing Co., 30 Brom- 
fleld street, Boston.

Th e  Phrenological J ournal— Portraits and 
sketches of “ Some oi Our New Governors,”  six of 
them, open tills month’s number. No. 1-of a  series of 
Interesting articles treating upon “  Language; Its 
Origin and Relations,”  is next in course, followed by 
Chapter X III. of "Studies In Comparative Phrenol
ogy," ”  Windows of Character,”  “ Prominent Phreno
logical Characteristics of Alexander the Great,”  ete. 
Fowler & Wells, 753 Broadway, New York.

Th e . Herald of Health.—Tho editor trea ts his* 
readers to a consideration of the question, “ Is Lager 
Beer a  Wholesome Drink?” reaching the conclusion 
tp st it Ib not. A bright and entertaining sketch is 
glvenof “ An Ideal Home ” In contrast with Us oppo
site. "Topics of the Month’’ and “ Hygiene for Wo
men ” comprise some valuable hints toward healthy 
living. New Y ork : M. L. Holbrook, M. D., Publisher, 
15 Lalght street. '

Th e  Electrician.—The February number gives an  
exhibit of the wonderful advances being made In the 
study and application of electrical science. Though 
much attention Is given to Improvements In telegraphic 
and telephonic apparatus, by far the greatest Is given 
to the electric light, its development and Its uses, one 
of the most Important being the facilities It furnishes 
for working a t night. Attention is called to the fact 
that as the Intense heat of a  portion of our summer 
season renders the labor of the bricklayer extremely 
hazardous, the employment of the electric light, by 
which building might bo carried on a t night, would be 
a  most commendable Innovation upon the custom of 
ages. This monthly is all one interested in the subject 
upon which It treats can d e - l r e .I t s  contents embrace 
a  wide field of discovery and observatlQn, and Its nu
merous engravings-clearly Illustrate the matters its 
text describes. Published by Williams & Co., 115 Nas
sau street, New York.

-would be to comprehend Its giver, a problem lying be
yond tbe domain of human reason; * Hence man’s ex
istence her« Is an unfathomable mystery, and bis sur
roundings are Incomprehensible. Tlie crosses of life 
are many, but Its triumphs a te  more; otherwise there 
would be no progress. The true measure of suecess

W ELLS’ “ ROUGH ON CORNS.”  IGots. 
ARkforit. Complete, permanent cure. Corns, 
warts,"bunions.-

' Soul Reading.
To the Editor or “ The Harbinger of Light'  ’:

Sir—With delight I hail an advertisement in 
your recent issues of the Harbinger announcing 
the. psychometrical powers of Mrs. Severance, 
White Water, Wis, U. S., to tlie'Australian pub
lic. When such powers are developed, as in the 
instance of this lady, then they are truly astound
ing, and confer fertile blessings on all such as 
may avail themselves of her services.

When the soul goes forth into the realm of 
causes to search and inquire for the spiritual 
causes that may lead to physioal or spiritual
effects which prove to be either benefits or pen- 

ding to t! ' "  '
ir being—_____ _____

called Psychometry.- This spiritual gift maybe
alties, according to the weal or woe tha t Is ex
perienced in, our being—this,is what may,he
existent in an'individual merely on a physical 
plane, which Would be the mere viewing of dis
tan t or remote persons, subjects aud:things, 
their motions and physical surroundings,-with
out the cognizance o f the spiritual causes from 
which1 such phenomena have1 their source!' But
when the¡psychometrist- is moving on aihigher 
plane, having perceptions of ; spiritual', phenom
ena, seeing deep into the'workings of nature 
how Bpiritu&r causes are underlying physical

* All ladies who may be troubled with nerv
ous prostration, who suffer from organic dis- 
placement; who have a  sensé of weariness and 
a feeling ; of lassitude; who are languid in the 
morning; in ¿whom .the appetite for food 1b 
caprioious and sleep at proper hours uncertain, 
should have recourse to  Mrs. Plnkham’s Yege-v 
table compound. :.i

effect»; then the correlations, actions1 find re
actions o l all ipfluenoeB &re perceived and un
derstood, and we, behold one of those fewiminds 
of this sphere having reached unfoldment, which 
not many with thé organizations of our present 
state of psyehologloal development hare as yet 
attained.
, Prom personal experience lean  testify to Mrs. 

Severance’s development,, which is of,-.a high 
order on this plane. The sensing of the hidden

gifts, both spiritual and intellectual,’ the advice 
ow to awaken and counsel how to cultivate 
them, show that her psychometric powers are 

true apd correct,,and subsequently proven to 
be so when the jperson has lived according to 
her guidance. The law of individual being, 
which is different in each person,-having been 
correctly-laid down for our guidance, to height
en the physical health, invigorate the intellect 
and develop our spiritual nature, is most de
cidedly and most surely a step toward harmon
izing ourselves. Our attention is directed to  
defects, if .there are any, howto eradicate them, 
’also to the-affectioual part of our nature, .the 
cultivation of our social faculties, how.weBhould 
direct our thoughts, what should compose our 
diet, how and when to eat, and what not.

We have a goal to which we aspire, and in our 
ignorance try to accomplish our object by going 
a circuitous path, leading not seldom through an 
entanglement of obstructions,, which we do not 
rightly comprehend, and remain thereihi like 
belng lost in a fog, or spiritual darkness, and a. 
mass of complications ; but when a light is held 
up before our eyes, the entanglement of obstruc
tions unraveled and our path mapped out how 
to surmount or avoid them, then tbiB fog is dis
sipated, and where there was spiritual darkuess 
before, is now spiritual, illumination. In this 
state, then, one' may travel onward and pro
gress toward thé soul’s highest aspiration joy
ously and in peace. - : ¡r-i-

I  will not, as I have dr^wrront my letter to a 
considerable length already, enlarge upon the 
delineation of character 'onpeculiarities there
of, but merely ca ll'attention to the advertise
m ent! alluded to in the beginning of m yietter, 
and remain, yours, Ac.—Joan Trent. inHarbm- 
ger gf Light, Melboupiti AwirfUipî ,Noc. l.'

;■136?,Tbe most bfiiïlànt sbades possible, on all 
-fabrics, are made,-bjrthe DiamondDyes. Un- 
equaUedforbrillJanoy.and durahUlty.ilOcts.
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For the Banner of Light, ■
O V E B  T H E  B A Y . '

Over thè bay to the leeward, .
Aloft on a headland's crest,

Like an eyrie, and looking seaward, 
i s  a  home and a summer nest.

The wail of the winter dirges 
Sweeps over Its roof of sno J,

sullen surges
’ By the sea-win grim below.

I look with a dreary yearning . .
Sometlmes;ior a faceorforid,

Or a light in' the lattldé' bttriilrig,
On an Inky night of stoihi ;

I look for some fair pew comer— ‘ \ j  
T et erefore I  cannot say—

To this oihe of the vanished summer,
This^yrle over the bay;

I  shall watch for the first Sweet token,
For the1 doors to ’open wide,

W hen1 the'household band unbroken 
Cóme back.oh a golden tldè.

M '.A.b .S .

. .. • 1

B A N N E  R  o  e  L  I  G  F i  T 3
I P S »  gave P W i  <

ooM Ä “hitat“Ä
Iow a. » -

des, JJOINES.-J. E. Tfuelove writes: "Circles are
of r e s ó l f r  m !<1 aU PartS 01 lhls clty> wlth the best
different ,Manr personi‘ are belnB developed Into

m n M M
rtioutiisas Ä i S l S M a e ^ . V 1111110 ln a

LETTER PROM CINCINNATI.

It ls,reasonable to suppose that Mars Is a  much riper 
world than our own,.from natural laws; for, lietng 
much smaller and more distant from tlie sun, Its cool
ing off and perfecting process must be very many 
thousands of years ln advance of our earth, ln case 
both worlds were eliminated from the solar orb nnd 
sent Into space at the same time. Such communica
tions as those from Swedenborg, îVasliIngton, Lincoln, 
etc., are admirable productions,'rich In wisdom, and 
should be read by the whole people. Our statesmen 
would be wise If they should hééd the words of Wash
ington,and even of Swedenborg; there given.

American Health Co., 130 Sycamore street,) 
Cincinnati, Ohio. }

M assachusetts,
FALL RIVER.—Sarah"J. Slade writes: "  Leonard 

Brlghtman; who recently passed, to sptrlt-ltfe from 
Brockton, Mass., and his estimable wife,'embraced 
the Spiritual Philosophy when In Its Infancy. Two of 
tlielr daughters became mediums, and many and varied 
were the manifestations at their house, all the family 
PninPh?^M?p'»i,ll>*£em’rvirll0U®b members of the Chrls-
with°ahn ^ i u h t N a ? r? u Pie,!8fa,lon n°02e(l thelr souls « Brlghtman was Tor many years
a patient sufferer In the physical, yet in every trial 
rnatntatneda strong, abiding faith In splrlt-commun- 

T,0,1,e rJ t was not belief but knowl- 
if ;  ‘L16 Ia,8t years of eartl1 Ufe she seemed 

iunnVeJ? th „ i er loved ones, on the other shore 
Dm1! wlD* those; here, two lovely daughters and one 
son having preceded her to spirit-life, 

f When the sad news, came from the army of the death
t,hv

- r —' - ' “ “/•fa ““ »Irtfa ouiotcu Ulfa emu-
mer-land.. Agalp the. angels, called, and the eldest 
daughter.went over to ‘Jamie,’ leaving her darling 
boy to mother'a care.’ In a few brief years another 
daughter Joined the nngel-band, leaving ft. r  baby boy. 
Loving messages came to cheer this bereaved liome- 
clrcle; and amid those dark hours the star of their 
laltlr .shone bright nnd olear, and when the weary 

aJ! 0VS.r» a? d loving mother went home, 
i ! 11 • if u afier ^ftr transition she returned and con- 
trolled her two remaining daughter- to s in g / Angels 
are Calling,». As, their voices reached their father’s 
ear he arose and joined In the singing.
 ̂ No amount of opposition could; snake the faith of 

this,dear, mother and her family. When clergymen or 
so-called Christians would, visit them and try to con
vince them that what1 they believed ln was error, or de
lusion, .they would usually go away feeling that w 
not tl\e place to feoch,:but to bo taught. They lov.,„ 
the Bible, and understood Its truths as Illumined by 
thellght of Spiritualism. When asked to prove his 
faith, our brother would quote passage after passage 
with which bis mind was richly stored, often confound-: 
lug his opponent. He loved to teach the young, and 
for many years taught In a Sabbath-school. Hfe loved 
the Banner of Light, and I have seen him going to Jils 
Sabbath-school armed with-both Bible and Danner. 
He would read -to his class the Banner, though oft- 
times receiving taunts; and, frowns (ram superintend
ent and others, who saw not as he did the truths It 
contained, During'the'last days of bis earth-life he 
asked that the Banner be yead to him.

In the transition of ’this brother and humble advo
cate the cause has lost a' fearless friend; yet we feel 
It Is only the.casket we have lain: away beneath the 
snow; that the Ihfluence of both this dear brother and 
sister Is still with usi'and let ns hope'that by and 
through their transition the cause they so loved may 
grow and blossom in Fall Blrer, helping the Spiritual
ists to awake from their lethargy, put on their armor 
and work for the right.”

New Hampshire.
MANCHESTER.— Geo. F. Kumrlll writes : “ On 

account of a  change In the building in which the meet
ings of our society have be ‘n held, they are suspended 
for a  season, or until we can procure a hall; then we 
can go on our way again rejoicing. Mrs. N. J . Willis 
was with us last Sunday, and a  splendid lecture her 
controls gave us. The cause of Spiritualism Is gain
ing ground ln this place faster than most people know 
of, because those who are coinlug out,from the old 
belief hardly dare to talk It much except privately, 
and those who are converted slowly are worth more to 
the cause than a dozen who come hastily to the 
front. But there Is one strange thing I cannot ac
count for,4 .and that Is, that more Spiritualists do not 
take the Banner o f Light or some Spiritualist paper.
I think It almost a duty that belongs to them, to say 
nothing of the benefit they would derive from doing 
so. I could not get along without It. I  should feel 
lost If Id ld n o tm e e tlt every weelc. I like to, know 
what others see. hear and enjoy, If I cannoj, have the 
same myself. Knowing their experience,fwe are bet
ter fitted to judge 'for ourselves when we have the 
opportunity to see the same kind of manifestations. 
Last December, while Edgar Emerson was ln Cincin
nati, he made the acquaintance of a gentleman whom 
I will Call ‘ Edd.’ When Mr. Emerson returned from 
there he remained In Cleveland, 0., for a short time. 
While a tlils hotel be- thought lie would rest on the 
lounge In his room. 'As ho thought, he dropped to 
sleep, and It seemed to him that he stepped Into this 
friend's office ln Cincinnati and said: ‘ Edd. I am here 
again.’ Soon after he awoke, and thought nothing 
more of It only as a dream; still, It did not seem like 
a dream. A day or two after that lie received a  letter 
from this frientfy in which bewroto: ‘ At such a time 
1 thought I  heard you step Into my office, as I had 
often-done, and heartf you say: "Edd, J  am here 
again.”  I  looked arouud and Baw your face at the 
door. W hat do you think of it? ' Mr. Emerson com-- 
pared the time, and found Itwas the same as when ho 
was asleep In Cleveland. Can this bo , explained In 
any other way than that Mr. Emerson’s spirit left h s 
body,conditions being right; for lt.and  dtdylslt hls 

, frleim ln Cincinnati, and that friend being medlum- 
istlc, saw and heard him?” '

Ohio.
CLEVELAND.—T. Lees Informs us that “ the annual 

election of officers for the Lyceum resulted in a'com
plete change (Frof. C. W. Palmer, the popular musical 
director.excentedl-Chas. L. Watson wielding the Con
ductor’s-baton for the first time, and Mrs. r .T .IU ch  
rettssuming the position of Guardian, riftera year s rest. 
A u n ^ Z u s  vote of thanks was tendered die retiring 
officers and eyeiytblng sbpms to indicates successful 
'iveeum for the coming year. The semi monthly socia- 

(es6 heltig1 well 4 P®t f omzed; * j? ¡3„8® ° t? ® ^ „ r n i i r i , 8

Watson’, Jr„Secretar?! John MaddenLTreasurer ; Chas. 
W. Palmer, Musical Dii eoi 
Flora Rich,1Pottmistress,

lUttUUOUilIVIWUIV» I V/..V.W-
ir; Chas.Collier,Librarian;

BelDgn^IrndbappoTuted in my visit to Boston and 
ie nleasure of meeting many Eastern, Mends,.after 
»Ina tw lè é 'hCraided Through the noble Barmer of

— *B- -wghgiiAnother U m e^an d  ■ not” on the brdèr o'f 
I a t once.’ ”

C alifornia,
0  VKLAND.—Ggorgè Gunn writes : “ The Oakland 

Spiritual Association Is now established on a good 
sound basis.' I t  was inslltiited by Mr. W alter Hyde 

• 'ills energetic labors

0 w~tp'd President. '.Through his efforts, aided by eat
eat souls embodied.,aniTaisenibqdjqd, ft lta&attalnpd
nn advanced potltldn for effecting htocb good. I n  ad
ftitin n to  Tts regular Sunday-mewlngs,'two entertain- 
m entshave r e S y b e e n  heldfpr th&epeflt,of a  prop- 

‘Children’s Progressive Lyceum.’ These were 
Jueoessful'socially, Intellectually and flnancia ly. 

Through Mr Oarter’s-suggestlon; the Society has voted 
io a iv eB ro ! Hyde, the.orlglnatorof, the organization, 
one^unday's'rec^pts_ at’tne door,also to fender him 
nn honorary.membership-. -

Illinois.
T AVLOK’S HILL.—Jonathan Kpons w rites: "  I  oft- 

times feel grieved a t the stupid Ignorance ^^press^d
Ä Ä r t f S S i  of ttìéìaws of spiritual sciences

nknown'pnasesjof t t e -faÿ% at' ynorance,

preme power.” ........■
Coloritilo.

GOLDEN.—” I  am frequently F hcâ .' writes E G . 
8ayles, “ what I.know about spirits- 1 reply’

BY B. D, BABBITT, M. D., D. M.
To the Eilltòi- of'the Banner of Light :
tt1 l!?Je„boen 80 ea& ee i 11 'getting up our American 
Health Company that I  have soarcaly had & moment 
ot time to report the progress of things in our midst to 
m  Banner of Light. Our Society of Union Spiritu
alists has thus far been in operatlop not quite one 
year. We meet In Odd Fellows’ Hull at 11:15 atid 7:30 
each Sunday, and have ¿prosperous Children’s Lyee- 
urn at 0:30. Great iood 1ms alreadybeen donèhy the 
organization, ln leading people to know what Spiritu
alism Is as explained by several of our eloquent speak- 
ers. The newspaper press treats us far more respect
fully than formerly, and sometimes gives a  synopsis of 
lectures. At times our hall has been crowded to re 
pletlon. At present we. have the eloquent Mr, A. B. 
French as our speaker, and hope to derive much good 
from him. In December we had Mr. Emerson from' 
New Hampshire, In addition to our regular speaker, 
who gave us fine tests from the platform. While we 
thus have many Interesting features and many privi
leges, we also have some frictions and some financial 
embarrassments, though we settle punctually with all 
our speakers. Some of the wealthiest Spiritualists 
here, as elsewhere, give little or nothing, and leave 
those who are ln more moderate circumstances to 
struggle on In all kinds ot ways to hear the burdens of 
sustaining our divine gospel. Spiritualism has given 
them back the.dear ones gone before, and unfolded the 
Joys of a  more glorious life; yet they are not willing to 
help others receive these glad tidings. But there are 
compensations, for such shall be poor In heavenly 
blessings until they can rise above selfishness; and 
those who have labored for human good shall be clad 
ln shining garments when they lay aside the burdens 
of life.

Cincinnati possesses many generous, hospitable and 
large-hearted people who are apt to look upon our 
Eastern population ns being more selfish.» There may 
be some truth In this ; and yet if some of the Eastern 
traits, suoli as a little more cautiousness and Be- 
oretlveness and the control of Impulses, could be 
Introduced Into our midst and joined with their own 
good qualities, it would make a fine combination. 
Society Is modified here somewhat by the warm, Im
pulsive people of the South; but the direction of these 
Impulses Is sometimes a  mistaken one. Some persons 
ln our midst will call It1 “ franlyiess” or telling the 
truth when they hear some unfavorable remarks about 
some one arid then rush off immediately to the person 
criticised and report the whole thing with Improve
ments. They do not stop to ask themselves the ques
tion, Will It do any good to hurt one’s feellng9 by ped
dling these adverse reports? Will it not disturb the 
peace and harmony of the community?

Then Is It not surprising that Spiritualists can hate 
so easily and bitterly?- What beautiful communions 
with the angelB; what baptisms from heaven; what 
grand doctrines of toleration are enjoyed by the truo 
Spiritualist I And yet so many who pass by the name 
are quite forgetful , of these holler influences. You 
know how little I  Indulge ln carping or grumbling; 
but I love Spiritualism and Its divine teachings so 
deeply that'lt pains me exceedingly to find so many 
mere Spiritists, so few real Spiritualists; so many 
that are crotchety and uncharitable just as soon as 
anything prosses their self-love. In  spite, of this, 
Spiritualism counts In Its ranks some of thè very 
grandest souls on the planet to-day. How Important 
It Is that we keep up the pubWc rostrum, and that 
heaven-inspired speakers pour dpwn upon us their 
enlarging, educating and wirruffitg Influence until we 
shall have outgrown our éhlldhood.

Cincinnati has of late had many privileges. Mr. A. 
E. Carpenter, the famous psychologist, has given us a 
two mouths’ course of exhibitions In psychology, mes
merism, etc., and hundreds have thereby got a now 
conception of the finer spiritual forces. When the 
people learn that a human will power can send out 
those subtile forces which control sensitive persons, 
It will be easier for them to understand how the will
power of a spirit may-control those sensitivo persons 
whom we call'mediums and ln this wayrevealthe 
wonders of the spirit world. Psychology Is the vesti
bule of our spiritual temple, although à foolish Boston 
correspondent of the Detroit Free Press has concluded 
that because mlnd-readlng and psychology are true, 
Spiritualism must be false This Is something like 
saying that the existence of sunlight is a fact, there
fore there Is no sun. 4

irfr. Jesse Shepard Is now here, although a spell of 
sickness has silenced his marvelous voice for a little 
while. Our other mediums, so far as I havo heard, are 
all busy and ^olng good. Mrs. Lizzie S. Green, at the 
corner of Longworth ; and Park streets, Is said to be 
having new and striking phases of medtumlstlo devel
opment, and Mr. John Lyon,of 188Kiphmondstre^t, 
seems to bo ionstaritly busy and highly suer44“ ' 44’ 4Ìk- 
giving tests and sittings. There are otligri 
who are quite successful, wbOse-qdjlriiaesJ/cannot at 
present give, • \  (

The American Ecleotlo Medical College,\ at which I 
lecture, has an excellent class of students soon to 
graduate, and going, forth as they will, armed with 
new, sai® al>d powerful methods of cure, will be able to 
help upward many suffering bodies, and even souls. 
Most of them a t the beginning of the term were Spirit-, 
uaiists, and now all of them are, and nearly, if not 
quite all, have been developed magnetically or medi- 
umlstioally. Mrs. Dillingham from Lyrin, Mass., now 
located at . 187 Smith street; Cincinnati, Is a  fine test 
medium and superior magnetlophysician. Mrs. Currier 
(stalking about establishing a t her home under the 
siiadofr of Lane Seminary, on Walnut Hills, a solar 
steam bath apparatus whloh I have devised, the ob
ject of which Is to charge up and vitalize the system of 
the patient with concentrated light and color at the 
same time that the Impurities are thrown off by perspi
ration. This, we think, Is the most powerful ot all in
struments of cure. A Miss Williams, who Is a battery 
ln herself, will establish herself at some suitable loca
tion at which she will combine sweat baths and mag
netic manipulation. But several of tne other students 
will work with power arid skill in these higher meth-, 
ods, combined with gentle medicines. The new science 
of;. Cbromopathy will be put Into practice by all, and 
manipulation, water, light, psychic force, air, and . the 
other great agents of nature will be utilized« Our aim 
Is to make psyeho-physiclans, and to build up the spir
itual as well as the pbysloal system on scientific prin
ciples: To aid ln this work, f have, with the help of 
som® large-souled- men, established the American 
Health'Company, one object of whloh Is to furnish 
some Better instruments of cure than riav® lit herto 
been glveri to the public, as well as to publish a  higher 
philosophy of life and health. I  have written to the 
Danner o f Light thus fully of these therapeutical 
matters, as It is one of the tew journals which Is suf
ficiently large to understand that the spiritualization 
and salvation of humarilty must be wrought out In 
connection with the physical system. .

A  remarkable book called “ spirit Communications
has been com plied  and  put forth by one of th * E rec t
ors of thè American Health Company, Mr. C. G. Helle- 
berg 'of this city .. The communications are given 
wholly apart from mortal hands, on plates, held In ope 
hand by Mrs. Lizzie 8 . Green, In most cases, or In 
some cases by Mrs/Cooper, now of Louisville. In 
some cases Mr. Hellebérg himself held the slate, also, 
and heard the pencil: moyed through Invisible hands. 
Tlieicrtes of letters copcerplng.thesoc etj■and Insti
tutions of the planet. Mars, by the spirit, of Madame 
Elirenhorg, are masterly, and even If they were entire- 
ly false as to that one planet, are of great 'rapoftance, 
Is  setting forth an Ideal world of people and Institu
tions for us to Imitate and approximate In excellency.

“ W o n d e r s  o f  t h e  S a n ,4 M o o n  a n d  S t a r s . ”
Prof. F. Molntlre, of Boston, addressed the 

Young Men’s Christian Union, of this ‘ citjvon 
a recent Saturday evening-‘- having for his 
theme the above ' quoted : words. Long before1 
the doors of Union' Hall'were opened1 a-orowd 
of men and; women packed - thé corridors-and 
wide stairways ançl overflowed the sidewalk,.
extending even to the' middle of the street 
Within five minute's ''after’lthe opening òf ' thè 
doors the hall.was filled to its utmost capacity; 
The course of Saturday night scientific lectures 
at thejfooins of foe B. Y. Mi -0. U , on Boylston 
street, are manifestly increasing in popularity.

The lecture by Prof,'M.'was 'brilliantly illus
trated by the use of the stereòptioon.: H’e he- 
gau by referring to “ the inertiaoi the com
monplace,” and said that this di-inclination to 
see anything wonderful in that which is oom- 
mon and always before us involves this subject 
in difficulties' of treatment not easily'gotten 
over. The man who has thought well upon' 
this subject la always inclined to exolatm:
“ What is there that cannot bo said about the 
sun The fact is that almost everything can 
be said about It. The speaker first endeavored 
to impress the audience with the size of the 
sun, using comparisons quite now to most of 
his hearers. Re said that 1,305,000 worldsjjio 
size of our own might be packed within the Wr- 
cuml'erenze of the sun, Tlie'planetsof 750 solar 
systems would occupy no more space than Is 
tilled out hy the bulk of the sun. Were it possible 
to locate the earth In the cèntro of the sun, and 
set the moon to revolving as it now does, still 
there would be roam enough for the moon to fol
low its orbit within the oii'cumferenoe of the 
sun, and still swing round 102,000miles inside the 
rim. Speakiug of. the heat of the sun, the lec
turer affirmed that if the heat that exists in 
one square foot of the sun oouldbe conveyed to 
this earth undiminished, it would ruu 100 steam- 
engines of 100 horse power each. The heat pf- 
the sun 1» sufficient to reduce the Pacific Ocean 
to steam In twenty minutes. The artistic pow  ̂
era of the sun were alltided to. Our.great'paint- 
erstnrn out a few pictures in a lifetime. The 
sun prints thousands of millions of pictures in 
five minutes. When the stereopticon came into 
play tho spots on the sun were abundantly 
shown in a large number of excellent views. 
The size of the sun was illustrated ; also the 
pictures of foe corona and photosphere were 

anted. The hydrogen protuberances, witli. 
hurstini; upward 100,000 miles, were shown, 
light of the sun is 147 times that, of a cal-

that of tho sun. 
experiment of

An English scientist tried an 
a strong Drummond

light upon the disk .of the sun, and the result 
was only an absolutely black spot. The pro- 
tuborancea of the sun were eloquently described
nrir) KrUMnnHv1 illuDfrafail' rl’lift onnafonf nn.and b rillian tly ' illu stra ted , 
ro a r upon th e  su rface  of 01 
to, and th e  rem ark  m ade t h a t  all tho b a ttle s  of

The constant up- 
Old Sol was alluded

history boiled down would not begin to pro
duce a din equal to the uproar constantly be
ing kicked up on the sun’s surface. The speak 
er remarked that one of the fine features of this
study  is th a t,  h o w ever big a  story you m ay tell

.....................Igger one and still be w ith it
the truth. Imagination can have full play.
you might tell a  bi,
tho truth, imagl . . .
and make no falsrf flights. A sun oyclone was 
shown, and Prof. Young’s observation of a hy
drogen gas jet which rose 200,000 miles in halt 
an-hour. The speotrum of the sun, the won
ders of tho spectroscope and its revelations 
were dilated upon, and the faot that the diame
ter of the sun wns sufficiently large to embrace 
the orbit of our earth, and even the exterior 
planets. The entire lecture was replete with 
interesting facts and illustrations.

. - ■■ --------------- 1— :------------

TH E C E LEB R A T ED
“ K ID N E Y -W O R T ”
THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASES. LIVEIt 

TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION, PILES. 

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND 
RHEUMATISM.

P1IYRIC1ANN ENDOBNE HEARTILY.
1 have found Ktdnry-Wnrt to work like & ctiarrn, going 

a ll (Aaf is claimed for it. After using It several years ln 
toy practice I, a * regular pliyslclan, ’ can «ndirts it heart-, 
ily . It has dono liiiitep than nny remedy 1 over usod.’’—
It. K. Olarli,1 MVI>'„ South Hero, Vt.

DAlilOEnOYS ItrDNF.Y HINEANE.
‘A4 stroke of paralysis prostrated me; also dangerously 

diseasing my kidneys. Tlie doctors failed, but. Kidney- 
Wort cured me.” —E. Slade, 18 lllaekstone St., Boston, 
Mass.: . i ..

Sly kidney troubles had lasted for 8 years. I often pass
ed btriod. Kidney-Wort eared me.’’—.MichaelUoto, Mont
gomery Oontor, Vt.

KIDNEY DIMEANE AND BUEVHATINH.
‘Two of my frlonds had my trouble,’’ saysMr. Ethridge 

Malcolm, of West Bath, Me. “ I waa given up to die, by 
my'physician and friends. We all had kidney disease and 
rheumatism. Mlno was of 30 years' standing. Kldnoy- 
Wort has en'irely cured all three of us, ’ ’

“ I had-klilnoy troubles for many years. Kldney-Worl 
cured me.’’—J. M. Dows, of Dlehold Safe . Co,, 28 (.'anal 
St., Now Orleans.

CURED AFTER 20 YEARN.
■I devoutly thank God that'I found out tho virtues of 

Kidney-Wort,”  writes C. P. Ilrown, of Westport, N. V.
It has cured meats 20 years' caso or terrible kidney dls- 

isc.”
KIDNEYS, RIVER AND CRNNTIIMTION.

“ ThemoBt satisfactory results,” -writes Jus. F. Iteod, of 
No. Acton, Me., “ In cases of kidnoyaml llvor troublesand 
constipation, havo followed from the use of Kidney-Wort, 
by members of my family. ”

K idney  Tronlile* nnd nheaiunU nni.
My attending physician gavo mo up. I ’d had rheuma

tism and kidney trouldos for 30 years. Many doctors and 
numberless remedies did me no good. My frlonds, too, 
thought my death was certain. Kidney-Wort has entirely 
cured me,”  so writes Elbridgo Malcolm, West Hath, Me.

LIVER DINORDER.
Pleaso toll mybro. soldiers, and the public, too,”  up

lands J. C. Power, of Trenton, 111., through tboHt. Louis 
Qlnbe-Dtin, and Hume and Fireside, “ that Kidney-Wort 
cured my liver disorders, which I ’d lmd for 20 years,” — 
12-2-'82. • ■ - . • 

RHEUMATINH.
1 liavo tried a great.number,”  truly remarks Mr. W. 

N. Grose, of Bcrantou, Pa.,.underdatiiof Dec. 12, '82, “ lmt 
there Is no oilier remedy like Kidney-Wort, for curing 
l-lioumatlsm and diseased kldnoya.”

INFLAMMATION OF RI.ADDEIL
“ Chronic lullaflimatlon of thubladder, twoyoara’ dura

tion, was my wife's complaint,”  writes Dr. C. M. Hum- 
morlln, of Sun IIIIl, Ga. “ liar urineoftoncontained mu
cus, pus, and was sometimes bloody. I’hyslclans' prescrlp 
tlons—my own Included—nnd domestic remedies only pal
liated* her pains, Kidney-Wort, however, has entirely 
cured her.” / '

INTERNAL PII.EN .
“ I had Intornal plies for sovi ral years,”  said .1. II. Moy

er, of Myorstown, Pa. “ Nothing helped mo except Khi- 
noy-Wort. /t cured me.”

I.ADIEN* TROVRI.EN.
Respect the confidence reposed In you by ladles. “  It lias 

helped mo In Intricate diseases, ”  writes Mrs. Aniilo Rock- 
bald, or Jarrottsvlllo, Mel. Th's lady correspondent wrote 
us about Kidney-Wort’s curative effects.

, RHEUMATINM.
” Nothing else would,”  tersely says Justice J. U. Jewell, 

or Woodbury4, VI., ‘‘hut Kidney-Wort did cure my three 
years’ iheuihntlsin,”

r y n p 'e p n i a .
Our correspondent, Mr. .Toalah Keimoy, of I.amHshurg, 

Pa., says: “  Kidney-Wurt cured my dyspepsia. 1 had It 
hi Its worat form, too.”

A W IL K IN « OATH;
I  will swear by Kidney-Wort n't tlio time,”  wrltesMr. 

.1. It. Kauffman, Lancaster, Pa. (All Its patrons do the 
sumo, Mr. K.)

DELICATE CONPRAIN'T«.
Another lady. Mis. J. II.Clark, AinltieCIty, La.,wrllos 

us: .“ Kldiiny-IVort has cured mo of hahllnal consllpallon, 
pain In tho side,4 ns well ns some other delleato complaints.11

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A n y  P c n o n  « e n d in g  P V B E C T  T O  T l l f i  B A H H S B  
O F  1 IM IIT  O FFICK « No# O M o n tg o m e ry  F l»«-e
Bo«fon« Mo«.« 98.00 fo r a  y fu r '«  lab irr lp U o n  to  
th e  BANNKB OF L IG IIT  w ill b e  en titled  to  ONE 
o f  th e  t>eloi?Hfeftcrlbe<l benn tlfu l w o rin  « f o r t  

■ eholee of-one o f  th e  follow ing Book ft, o f  h  
o r  h e r  own ftcleellon. F o r eneh a d d itio n a l E n 
g ra v in g  SO cent« e x tra .

All New SubrtrlberB, or Old Fatrons, on Beniewin 
their Subscriptions

BANNER OF U3HT,
MAY OBTAIN- FO» THKMHKI.VHfi AND KIÌIKNDH T i l l  

FOLLOWING FUKMIUM8 UY COMFLYINO WITH 
THRTKHMH A1IOVK MKNTIONK1)

“ NEARER, MY G01), TO THEE.”
ORHcniFTiON o r  tub ' I 'icturk.-A  wninnn holilliifirin- 

sjiln’d HltH In u room urouml which Nluht hn» trnuud 
hmduHky mho«. TlmclusiHdhmul«. ofttuviicn cmmtoimnce.
unit hcavou'wimt g;uc. imn»i ln’iuillfully embody the very 
Ideal of lni[H‘fiil, inistiulrFnrncKl prnycr. TheHun has gone 
down. Ni’ltlii’r Urn expiring candle nor the moon, “ cold 
and pul«/1 shinfiiK (Inough the riltcd clouds and the par
tially (Mirlulned window, produced the sort light that rails 
over the woman's nice nnd tlhmilnntes'the room. It Is t) |>- 
h ul of that 1 (iffit which hows from above and HikhIs ifieeoul 
in \\M saerrd momeiiis or true devotion, l ’alnted hy Joseph 
«IWfTi, and enRiuved on stetd hy-.l. It. Kin*. Nlze of sheet, 
1TJX2H Itiches; engraved Hurfuce, Inrhe«. -

“ LIFE’S MORNING ANI) EVENING.”*
A river, «ymhollzing tho life of innn, wind« through ft 

InndKcnpe of hill nnd plain, hearing on 11» current tho time
worn hark of nn aged I’ilKrim. An Angel ncrompanle» the 
ho.it, one hand resting on the helm, while with the Cither 
ahe ]K»lnt» toward the oik*ii ten-nil emblem of eternity.—re
minding “  Life'» Morning "  to live ^ood uml pure Itviie, so 
“ Tint when their lmrks »lm)l llont ni eventide,'' they nmy 
ho liko “ Llfe'a KvenlnK,*’ fltted f<ir the "crown of Im
mortal worth.“  A tiuml of u!»K‘*lh are muttering fliiwer».

“ N c m o k « .”
TIIK MICHIGAN CAMPING-GROUND— A GRAND BUG 

CKSS—TH E  BTÀTÉ ASSOCIATION.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

One hundred acres of beautiful ground liavo been 
purchased on tlio shore o( Pine Lake, ten mites from 
tlie capital of the State and on the Une of the Chicago 
and Grand Trunk Railroad. I t  contains a beautiful 
oak and hickory grovo of fifteen acres. The lake is 
pure spring.water, and the natural resort tor central 
-Michigan. It Is the Intention of the movers In the en
terprise to start a liberal town or village, therefore 
Invite all who feel interested'In the matter to forward 
their money to 8. L. Shaw at Saranac, Midi., or to J. 
M. Potter, or the Central Michigan Savings Bank- a t 
Lansing,rMlch., and secure a full warranty deed of a 
good village lot containing one fourth of, ah acre for 
the nominal price of $25. Those who have contracted 
for lots and forwarded the money, will receive their 
deeds in a few days. There will be a thirty-days’ 
camp-meeting the coming summer on these grounds. 
Buy your grounds and prépaie your cottages. For 
turther particulars address me at Lansing, Midi.

THE STATE ASSOCIATION.
I am frequently asked by letter and otherwise what 

my views are in regard to perpetuating the organiza
tion In this State under lts present name (of which I 
am President), known as the State Association of 
Spiritualists and Ltberallsts. This inquiry comes to 
me, no doubt, as the result of frequent discussions 
where parties equally sincere differ in regard to what 
Is .wise in the matter. As the President of such Asso 
clritlon, I cannot, nor do I desire to, forestall an opln- 
ion of that body; but as a private individual I do not 
think It wise or proper for me to withhold,my opinion, 
therefore desire a small space in your paper for that 
expression. While I have felt individually that I  was 
at liberty to go into any port and exchange an old 
error for a  new truth, I do not tblnk it riecessary to 
leavo home permanently for that object. There is an 
irrepressible conflict going on to-day between Mate
rialism and SpIrituatfsni ; -two cléments more widely 
differing cannot be found. Each is doing.much ip its 
own. way té agitate and enlighten, but combined In 
organic.work they produce inharmony, and that pre
vents successful .society wprk that would result In 
gréât good; I believe there should be two societies 
doing independent work. Where thetr work pertained 
to a common,object, they could assist one another. 
This Is nét'a hasty conclusion: but the result of riuich 
deliberation. J . M. P o tter ,
President o f State Association o f Spiritualists and 

Uberallets.

NTINGING irritation, inflammation, all Kid
ney Complaints, cured by “ Bnchttpaiba.” 81.

4 L a k e  S h o re  Spfrltiiftll.t C onference.
There wlil bo a  Conference of tho workers in Spiritualism 

or N orth Eastern  Ohio. Northern Pennsylvania and N orth
ern Now York, a t Grand Army Hall, E rie, P enn., on Sat
urday and  Sunday, Fob. 24th and 23th, 1883. All Spiritual
ists and other Lhiernlswlm are Interested ln the  advance
ment o f the cause, nnd Bre willing to unite for concerted 
action to bring  tho tru th  before tho people, a re  Invited to

^Several good speakers nnd mediums are engiged to ho a t 
the Convention, among whom Is Rev. A. A . McMaster, 
form -rly a  Unlversallst m inister, Judge H. B. McCormick,
Moses Hull, M ottle E . Hull. W . F . McCormick, Mre- M- 
J .  Clark, Madam SI. J .  Phillips, Henry: B .'A llen, E . E . 
Kucnan, tho spiritual a rtlsL  and others. ■

Board hanbeon engaged at at the leading hotels atreduced 
rates. Though this ts colled the Lake Shore Bylrltuallst 
Conference, Spiritualists and Ltberallsts from any part or 
the world will he welcome.to come and cooperate with us. 
Como, let us make one grand rally ror the cause, (signed.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones, Capt. A, T.-Marsh, Mr. and 
Mrs H. C. Nick. J- O. Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Co- 
v-dl, ■ Mr. and lire. J .  H. Rathbnn. Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
Baxlon. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Cple,LiMoses Hull, Mattie E. 
Hull.. Air. and Mre. Bldney Kelsey, Lee Dobbins, Alary 
Dobbins. Mr; and Mre. E. 1). Heldlor, Mr. and At re. f .

»  n: ami' S ^ T wa,1.::
DrMaj” rFennerfMre.r Feimev^J. H . Phillips, ALJ.'Phil- 
i|np j .  H. MinneJey. E. B. Keenan. M. l^uuer, Mrs. Bar- 
ber. jam es Wallace, Eavoniv Wallace, 'A. A. Mcftlnster, 
I i-i^L 'S nor, R  brcca L ^ r ,  L .8 . T y toM .D .,C haun- 
rvRrooka O l>. Wade—Llncsvllle, Penn. - 
CIMr. and* Mrs. A. H. Fionk, Mr. and Mrs. W4. F . Afale, 
Mr. and Mis. J a  ncaEUlott, EdwardTwlggs, Mr. and Airs.
J k T c o r l7 nda,1Sfiiliuto Smith'. Charles W hits. Waterford, 
Pa N V  MrCra g. Spring Creek, Penn. W . F. Fullctt, 
w iv tm ' Pa - 8. Al. Dayton, Button,■<>.■: Tt*P. Page. W. 
Greenwood! Frankand U tile  OIRIlley, W a r ^  O. J e rn  
and'Ames Brockway,'Jamestown, Pa. A.Vi'MIHer.O. P. 
Ife lugg. NowLvme. O. W. A.,Mcmeloy. Bputh NewLlm", 
O. Afrlr.SnaAtr. Deane. Wayne, 0 . Peter Bussell, Mrs. 
Russell. Little Cuollc. Penn. Mr. and Mrs. W w. At'n- 
n in ieiiiarkAsh. Pa. R .8 . andW. F. AtcCormlck; Frank- 
Hnl*i’enm* Lillie and Melvin Bprague, Cherry.Valloy, 0 . 
GeO.'and Birah Howard, Conneant, 0 . Jamcsahd Lydia 
ifcLelanrt, CoDneautvIlle. Crawford Co., l  a. .Jame» Co
vey, C. A. Covey and C. 9 . C’ovoy, 1 enn, Iilne, ra .

m u i i i t i  « m i n , 4 • j\  i i i i i m  m i  ¡ i P K i 'i n  a i  r  r u m i c i  i i i K  im r>  u i  D. 
iynlfal of God*» itiNpIml tcncliings. From lUo orltfinal 

iliitlng by .ltwph John. KuKinved on stool by .1. K. 
i’llcox, Mize of »hoot, 22iiis Inrlic»; engraved »urfnee, 

15x20 Indie»,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful plcturo lift» the veil of materiality from 

hdinlding eye», amt mveals tho gnnnMnrt» o( tho Angel 
World. In a hoat, a» it lay In the »wnllen »treain, two .nr- 
idmiiKwm'e playing. It was late In the day, before thoatorm 
ceased, and 'lie ciouds, lighlom’d or (heir huidena, shifted 
away liefore tho wind, leaving u clear, Inight sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the hoiil hccaiue detached from Its 
faKtenhtg» and floated out from shore. Quickly the current 
carried It beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapid», anil hy precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its 
prcdnuHduirgu. A»lt neared tho hrlnkof (hofearfulca(A- 
raet tho chlhlreii were stricken with terror, and tliougbt 
thntdeathwjihInevltahle.- Huddenl.vIherecMueawondrous 
change In the little girl. Fright gavo way to oompofmreand 
resignation, a», with a determined and rc»l8tle»» Impulse 
that thrlileu tltrouglt her whole lielng, Khogm»iM*d the rope 
(lmt lay hy her side, wlion to htwKuri'dHo (ho boat turned, 
a» hy Hom<5 unseon ihjwit, toward n «inlet eddy In the stream 
—a uttlo haven among tho rock«. Tim hoy, of more tender —  .... '-- *»--* -nvMtcrioitN infhicnco, In de-

nearly ror- 
.1. Wilcox, 

Si2ouf sheet, :

age, mid not controlled hy that rny«terloUH Inflimnco, In de- 
»pair fell toward hi» heroic »l»ter, Id» little fornf nearly par
alys'd with fear. Kngmvcd on fted hyJ, A. .1. Wilcox,

HEART TROUBLES.
cl-ONE IN TH R EE HAVE THEM »
A nil t l i in L  ( l ie  K l i lu e x a  o r  I . l v r r  n r c  n t  F n n l l .

I I Y F E U T R O F I IY . o r  rn ln r (g riM c n t o f  ( h e  V eil- 
(rlrlOH. D r. Or ares's Heart Regulator has gnnd record.

F E H I C A R D I T I « ,o r ln f l i i i n m n t lo n o r ( l i r  h r i i r t -  
rn a c .  D r. Qraves's Heart Regulator meets the demand.

W A T E R  In  ( lie  h e n r t - c n a e .  (Accompanies Dropsy.) 
Use D r. Qraves's Heart Regulator. It acts prom ptly. 

S O F T E N IN '« o f4( h o  H t-n rL  (Vorycommon.) 
F A K V IT A T ID N . D r. Qraves's Regulator is  a sure 

remedy. *
A N « IN A F K C T O R IN . o r  N e n rn T g in  o f l l i c l f c s r i .

Dr. Qraves's Heart R egulator shows immediate results.
0 3 “ A STAnTLlNQ F aotI H eart troubles In llm aggre

gate nro Interior only to consumption In fatality . D r .  
« k a v r a ’a R e n r t  R o K n ln to r  Is *a specific. P rlco flp o r 
bottle, six bottles for |5 , by.oxpross. Send stanop for emi
nent physicians'treatise on these diseases,

In  Neroog,» Prostrcitton and  Sleeplessness,
D r . Qraves's Heart Regulator has no equal,

F . E . 1NGAI.L6, Bole Agent In Aniorlcn, Concord, N. II. 
49 *  H o ld  b y  o i l  I .e iK lIn a  D ru g g is t* .“®«

HEART DISEASE.
Oct. 14.—lyeow

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrhoed, 

Irregular- and Painful Men
struation, Inflammation 

aHd Ulceration-of the 
Womb, Flooding, 

PROLAPSUS 
UTERI, &c.

49* Pleasant to the  taste, cfllcacioiis and Imm ediate In 
Its effect. I t  Is a  great help In pregnancy, and relieves 
pain during  labor and  a t  regular periods.

Physicians use it ani Prescrihe it  Freely-
U S '  F or  a l l  W e a k n e s s e s  of the generative organs of 

either sox, It Is sedfind to no remedy that has ever boon be
fore tho public;.and for alt diseases of the K id n e y s  It 
ts tho Greatest Remedy in  the W orld,

KIDNEY COMPI.AIXTS of Either 
Sex Find Great R elief In Its Use.

L Y D IA  E. P IV K IIA JP g  BLOOD I-V R IF IE R
will eradicate every vestIgo of Humors from tho Blood, at 
the same time will give tone add strength t*  the system. 
As marvelous In resu lts  as  the Compound.

49 *  Both the Compound and Blood P urifie r are pre
pared a t  233 and 235 W estern avenue,'Lyrin, Mass. Price 
of either, $1.. Six bottles for $5. The Compound Is sent b y , 
nlaff In tho form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 
f lp e r  box for e ither, M rs. P takham  freely answers all. 
letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 cent stamp. Bend for pam 
phlet. Mention this paper.

4 9 *  L y d ia  -E. P in k h a h ' s L i v s n  P il l s  cure Constl, 
patlon, Biliousness and Torpidity of tho I.lve r. Twenty- 
five cents.

SSt" Sold by all forngsists. «JFJ
JUDftlO. ffl- -i r i

from (ho rirlglunl prilndiig hy John.
22x28 Inchos; engruvud »uiTacu, 15x20 itichus*

“ HOMEWARD.”
An lllustralhm of the first lino In Uray*» Elegy: “ The 

cnrfow toll« tho knoll of pari Ing »lay,*’ • • * from the church 
tower bathed In »un»et*H fading light, “  Thu lowing herd 
wind» »lowly o 'e r th o ,lea ,”  toward the humble cottage In 
Ihodhitanro. " T h e  plowman homeward plod.**hi»weary 
w ay ."  ami the tired horse» look eagerly t»ward their home 
and It» rest. A key ami hi» dog nr»« eagerly hunting In the 1 
mellow eu>th. Th • Hide girl Imparl» life nnd honuty to the 
picture. In one hand him hold» wild llower», In the otlmi 
gras» f o r "  my »'»tit.** Moated under a tree In th ech u rch - 
yard, arouud which the tw ilight »ImdpWH are dosing in , the 
jtnt£write», "A nd leave»ihe.worhll*darkm’»»aud to m e ."  
“  N()wfad(!»thcgltmmeringlamlsi'npeonthe»ight." Mtefn. 
copied In Idaek and two tint». Unsigned and painted hy’ 
Joseph John. ,8 lze of sheet, 22x2» Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The arone 1» In harvest dine on die hanks of a  river. The 

farm-hoii» '. irce», water, hill, skv and cloud» form the 
background.' ln  the foreground nro the most harmonious 
grouping», In which are heaiitiful and Inicrcstlng hlendlngs 
of a happy family with the anim al kingdom. The rompuu 
hm-plece to " llom ew ar< l," (or " T h o  Um Tew "). Copied 
from the well-known ami lastly celeb luted painting de
signed hv Joseph John. H hdn,copied 'in  Idpck apu two 
tinl», • Size of »licet« 22x28 Indies,

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Fiofessor John, die distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, vlslled HydeHVllle, 4n Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y ., and made a cjijcdiiJ drawing of the world- 
renowned house and surrounding ficeiicry wheie Nplrltun’ 
Telegraphy began its glorious am) undying mission of light 
and love. The artist hdng a palnlei of high »odor, w ith  lih 
soul ln full accord with ‘this suWject amt its dawning light, 
how could it havo been otherwise than a "w o rk  or love”  
and cndiiisiasm to him, as his hand wnsguhlcd In designing 
ami perfecting this master production ot artV From  tho 
original painting hy Joseph John. F.ngruvcd on steel hy J . 
IV. Watts. Blzeor .shod, 2 0x21  Ind i’!».

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFKEHEt) AS A lMIKMIUM-FOlt TIIK FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea
tion in a  Gerimui woodland; ami golden pages are added to 
"  Ufe’s.huok of happy h o m s ."  The m other 1» seated In the 
forest shade. H er little girl "Jin-Peepti"  around a  tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant wilh a loving, gleeful,, 
roguish expression. Roth fact;.» are full of sweetness ami 
joy. Fainted hy Meyer Von llreincn, F.ngruvcd on steel 
by J .  A. J .  \Vljeox. Size of sheet, 22x28'lucho:i.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TIIK FIRST TIME.

Tho harvester» gather on tho hank of a spring, »haded hy 
an elm standing on the edge of a  grove made vocal with th - 
song of birds. Tlio farm er spreads tho noonday feast from

........................* ‘ ----------------------- tr. "A ll k in d led g rm o
.. pitcher »he Ik filling .i

............. ... ............... ... ___  ... w alling for tlio cooling
draught. A tad Is studying the countenance of h is dog, 
th a t Is wnltlug for b is lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded with buy. im part a  mom pleasing effect, A  rustic 
youth, proud of the team, leaus against ul» iavorlte hotse. 
A little hoy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sis- 
tor frolicking on the loaded bay. Mein, copied In black and 
two tlntstrom  Joseph Jo h n 's  noted painting. Uizeofshcci. 
22x28 Inches.

a basket brought there by his daughter. ‘ 
burning o 'e r Tier ch ee k .'"  From a  pltc 
brother's cup, while another 1» waliii

B O O K S .
GHOST LAVD: OR. HESEAHCilES IN T O  T H E  MYS- 

TEKIEB OF OCCULT Bl’lHITISM . Ilhistratert I n a s e 
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from ihc 
records of Magical Briaucrs, e tc ,, etc. T ranslated and ed 
Itcd by Emina Hurdinge B ritten . Bapcr, pp. 484,

T H E  FE D E K A T I OF IT A L Y : A KOMANCE OF 
CAUCASIAN OAI’ lTVITY. By H r. G . L . D ltson, This 
Is a romance of tlio most exulting character, and frill of s tir 
ring  Incidents. Cloth.

T H E  C H ESTEll FA M ILY : A N E W  T E M P E R A N C E  
'STORY. By Ju lia  M. Friond. The curso of the d ru n k 
ard’s appetite Is vividly Illustrated In this story o t real lire. 
Cloth.

T H E  PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation or P salm s 
Hym ns,-Chants, Anthems, ot«.. w ith  m usle, emhuuyltm 
the Spiritual, Progressive and Reform atory scnttm eni »: 
the present age. By John 8 . Adams. P aper.

piATARRH. Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis*
\ J  eases, curable .by  .the use o f D R . 4 .  t i .  R B I G f iS ’lt  
T H R O A T  K E I IE D Y . M r. Andrew Jackson Davis 
w rite s :. ••D r. B rig  :Va T hroat Uomedy fo r ‘the Throat 
andC atanh .il Affections, Including D iphtheria, 1 know to 
be equal to t.ie elaln-s In the advertisem ent.”

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Bent hy express only.
For iale byC O LltV  A l t i c i l . -

Any person sending $1,50 for six m onths’ suliscrlplloh to 
the B A NN ER OF LXGJ1T will be entitled to one or the 
following Pam phlets: t

AGASSIZ AND SPIR ITU A LISM : Involving the In 
vestigation of H arvard College Professors ln 1857. By Al
len Putnam . Tills sterling  work comhlues in Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and revlow. T he m atter 
considered Is of v ital Interest to the cause of Bpl ritualism . 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatm ent 
which the author accords to It.

TA L ES O F T H E  SUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian 
Amlerecn tells a dear child alsiut the Bnn-Itays. Dcdliaited 
to the Dear Child Banda,-hy the Spirit Hans Christian An-, 
dereen. W ritten down through the mcdlumshlp of A del
ina, Baroness Von Vav, of Gonobltz (In Styrln). A ustria, 
anil translated hy Dr. G. Blo«le, or Brooklyn, N. Y . Paper

T H E  L IF E . The malu object of this little volume Is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition nnd a  for«» (In the 
domain of religion and morals) greater Ilian dictation has. 
Paper. 4

“ M INISTRY OF A N O E L S ”  R E A L IZ E D . A L etter 
to the Edwards Congregntluual Church, Boston. liy A .K . 
Newton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIR ITU A LISM : ESIBRACINO THK. 
EX PER IEN C E OF AN IN V KSTIUATOlt. H yaA t.cll- 
calM an. Paper.

TEEMS OF'bUBSCBIPTIOK, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r . , . . . , . ..........................................................K .0 0
.« lx  M o iitli* ............. . ............................................
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». B A N N E R O P, L I  G H T .
TO KOOK I’ lIK C lU N E IM .

OOLlitA K ic a ,  PubUahtri/intt Bookseller», X o ,9M ont- 
s .mery Place , corner o f Province.street, Boston, M ass,, 
»fCptur Kiln-a roiuploto assortm ent of N p lrllan l, l*ro- 
rreM lv«. Ite l'orn in tor jn m l JIliepH anrou« llo o b t,
-if Wholesale am t R etail, . . , '

Terms Cash.-O rders  tor »w k*, to tie sent l>y hx/>nw, 
must beaccontnanUMl by nil nr a t least half cash. \Y hen the 
money fonvaruecl Is not sufllelent to fill theon ler, the hal- 
ince must he n a ld C .O .lL  o rders  for Hooks, to he sent hy 
Mall, mustinvurlal»lyheuec«*!upanled hycash totheM iimmi 
of each order, H> icon Id rtm itu i our ixitrons that they 
can remit us the fri\etU nu\l)otrt o/a d o lla r  in  postage 
ttam vs-ones and  ticos j ire /« rr« i. • Postage stamps *» 
■ Quantities o f X O R K  than one H o lla r w ill not be accepted. 
All lm.dncss operations lm*kluK to the sale of Books on e«m- 
mission respect fully declined. Any Hook published in hnff- 
land or-» America (uot out of prin t) will be sent by mall or

o f Books Published and  f o r  Sale by 
O ilb y  & Rich sent free.

' . h p i h u l  n o t ic k h .
* 3 -  in  m inting from the Ha n nkh  o r  L io iit  cans should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial a rtle ie san d th e  
communlcalloiis(condensed orotlienvlse)of correspomlentH,^ 
Our coiuinns a re  open for the expression of Impersonal five 
thought, but w»* cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades or opinion to w hich cnTrespondents give utterance. /

« ■ W u  do not read a'nouymous letters and communlcar 
ttons. The name and address of the w riter are in all cases 
Indispensable a sa  guaranty of good faith. \ \  ecaunotunder- 
take to return or preserve m anuscripts tha t are not used. 
\Vhen newspatHjrs a re  forwarded which contain m atte rfo r 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a  
l i n o  around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^N m lcesof Spiritualist Meetings, in-order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach th lsoftlceon Monday,asthoIiANNHH 
of LiqitTfitoes to press every Tuesday.'

annet of .ffiflht.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1883. 

p v B u r A T io ! «  t i K n c i :  a n d  i i o o k s t o i i k .
!fo. 9 M ontgom ery l ’ Ilice. co rn er  o f  P r o v in c e  

« r e e l  (L ow er f lo o r ) .

W IIO L K N itE  ANI» R ET A IL AOENTN:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Ronton.

THE AMERICAìF n EWS COMPANY,
3D and 41 Chambers Street, Xew York.

C OL B Y  & R I C H,
I’UHLISHEKS AM) l’ROl’RIETORS.

ISAAC 11. «ICH. 
LUTI!ten C o u iv  
J ohn  IV. Da y . .

. . I I u s in k r s M a n a o e r .
„ E d it o r .
. . a s s is t a n t  e d it o r .

W  Business L etters should lie nddrossed to I saac  It. 
t t tc il ,  Banner of L ight Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All other le tters and communications should be forwarded 
to LiTTHKH Co l b y .

THK WOHK OF HIM1UTIÏAMSM IsasBroad as the universe, 
i t  extends from the highest spheres of ange le life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t is as h r^adas 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and its mission Is to 
bless mankind. —John Pie.rpont,

Rev* M. JcN nvagc'N  C onclusions 
*' R eg ard in g . N plrU nulisni*

“ The perfect observer In any departm ent of science will 
have his eyes, as it were, ojH'ned, that tlu-v may be struck 
at once by anv occurrence which, according to received 
theories, ouglit not to happen, for these are the facts 
wlilcli servo ns duos to new discoveries." “ lle fo reex i«- 
rlonco Itself m u  lio used willi ndvanlnuo. there Is one pro-
II ininary step to make which depends wholly on ourselves: 
I lls , thé absolute dismissal and clearing Hie lnlml of all 
prejudice, a id  the determliiatlon to stand or fall hy the re
sult of a dirent appeal to facts. In the first Instance.and of 
strict logical.deduction from them a fte rw a rd s ."—M r John  
IPrsehtll. '

The Rev; M. J. Savage has occupied for some 
years past a place in the foremost van of the 
liberal preaéhers of the day. Ile lias proved 
the independent nature of his intellectual 
make-up' by .frequently .excoriating error and 
bigotry in high pinces, and by a fearless 
exposition of his advanced views concerning 
the Bible and the Christian creeds generally, 
ne has gone further: lie has dared to investi
gate Spiritualism, and lias once at least, if not 
oftener, placed himself on record as regarding 
it a matter worthy of serious inquiry, and .a 
factor in the problem of religious and social 
evolution now going on which could not be 
rightfully ruled out of consideration; while 
repeatedly his pulpit utterances and his ex
temporaneous addresses have given expression 
(without stating its name) to some of the' most 
cheering revelations of Spiritualism.*

We have said that he lias once at least placed 
himself on record as regarding Spiritualism a 
matter worthy of serious inquiry- Thcfollpwing 
are the exact words used by him in his dis
course, “ Is Death the End ?” which was preach
ed before his Unity Congregation, and-incor
porated (on pabes 12fi-7) in his book "Beliefs 
about Man” :

" Ymi would not feel satisfied, nor should I, to treat 
thls’greiit question, and leave out of account the facts 
reported as true In all ages, and now hi ‘this, modern 
world represented In a more marked degree In that, 
which Is liTwiwn by the name of S p ir itu a lis m , There 
Is ibgrgaOmdy of testimony stretching back into the 
distance of antiquity; testimony not conttned to any 
religion, to any nation, to any race; testimony, not of 
ttie poorest iind most Ignorant, but equally of the 
wisest men of all ages and times, to the belief that 
there have Jieen at least occasional breakings through 
from some other sphere, or glimpses on tills side of 
that other sphere. There Is an amount of testimony 
so respectable that, were It given In evidence of any
thing else >tn-the world, we should never dream of 
doubting It. Yet* concerning so stupendous a fact as 
that we do doubt, and perhaps as yet, and for a time, 
we must. I have no sympathy with those who speak 
of thesegreat matters with contempt. Ido not feel 
that I know. There are testimonies from such men 
as Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and Dr. Edward H. 
Clarke as to glimpses and visions of the dying; there 
are testimonies from all the ages covering this general 
field, mixed up, R Is true, with delusion, with palpable 
fraud, with all sorts of follies, that make one pause, 
hesitate and question; yet I  believe there is so large a 
mass evidence here that i t  cannot be brushed aside 
contemptuously by any man. Some day It must he 
sifted, to see If there be a residuum of fact as Its basis. 
Will you not be glad If there be? Most certainly shall 
II And yet so anxious am I not to be deceived In re
gard to these high things that still I pause and'walt 
for the competent Investigator to sift the whole and 
give me the gold, If there be gold, In tills .great ijiass 
of dust and chaff.”

But all is now changed: As in the case of Dan
iel’s vision, the feet of this Unitarian giant turn 
outtobe “part of iron and part of clay,’’ and they 
have slipped ! Evidently the rain of opposition 
either of a 'social or congregational nature has 
affected the aluminous constituents of his un
derstanding,-and he wishes it  settled that here
after those who have coupled his name in any
way with Spiritualism will cease to do so—under 
pain, we suppose of his great displeasure. But 
in the words of Emerson, " Why so heated, my 
little man ?’’ I t  is not so great an accusation 
that a clergyman who makes use, even approxi
mately, of language such as we have just quoted 
by asterisk and otherwise, Bbould be held to tlie 
just sequence of Jiis words, which, if they mean 
anything, mean just what Spiritualism teaches, 
but which Christianity itself denies—if uttered 
by a medium — because of ifs (the church’s) 
frantic efforts to suppress tfae.only proof which 
this age has received of-human immortality: 
a proof which, had it come within the church, 
would'have hd^n gladly welcomed as a-choice 
and direct gift from the hand of the Most High.

We hasten to assure this panic-stricken gen
tleman that-he has done nothing as yet tolose his

* •* 1 have n*-t forgotten the rem arks of Kev. M r. Savage 
a t Rev. M r. H ate’s cburch a t the memorial service of the  
late lam ented PrcBblent Uarfleld. I f  hs d id  not at that 
tlm s stats that Us believed the noble an d  great sp ir its  
that had been connected with our. Government were pres
ent on the occasion , then truly my senses have been Im 
paired. and I  shall consider myself not competent to ]ud to  
of m a tte rs th a t require the use of tho senses to distinguish 
the irue from the false. ’ '— Correspondent o f  the Boston 
Globe, Feb. 2d.' .

place within the pale of the conservative "toler
ance” which he seems t.o'value so highly, if one 
may judge by ills acts in this instance. He has 
proved himself a dauntless advocate of liberal 
ideas in the theological field, and we give him 
due credit for his bravery; but it is a proven 
fact, we fear, that he has not found himself 
strong enough to withstand the bigoted opposi
tion in social, business and other relations, 
which, commenced by the conservative element 
in this country at the inception of the Spiritual 
Reformition, and still continued by the same 
class, qlso shades down from the topmost pin
nacle of thp “ Highest’’ .churclï system to and 
through the humblest conventicles among the 
Unitarians and Universaliste, ¡and finally unites 
with the gloomy views of its legitimate friends, 
the non immortalists, or Matérialiste—in each 
and all, cases above cited, however, with hon
orable exceptions among individual mem
bers. The “ disrespectabllity ” Of Spiritualism 
(so to speak), urged by the Orthodox side of the 
community, acts upon Mr. Savage, the Unita
rian, involuntarily perhaps, as far as his con
ception of its influence is concerned, but surely, 
and thus we find him to day using the following 
language, (in doing which he seems to have en-- 
tirely lost sight qf his printed statement, “ 16e- 
lieve there is so large a mass of evidence here [in 
Spiritualism] that it çannot he brushed aside con
temptuously by any man,’’) to the end that the 
Globe readers and others may understand that 
on this point, at least, he is now as “ respecta
ble ” and Orthodox as Andover’s Prof. Austin 
Phelps (of Satan-resurrecting memory):

•• Before I accept the theories of Spiritualism I must 
have conclusive evidence of their truth. As yet I  have 
not found a fact upon which to base a theory.. . .  I 
think there are forces and phenomena In life which 
we do not yet understand, and to which may yet be 
traced many things that now appear Inexplicable; 
hut It Is not reasonable to credit the dead with produc
ing these-effects simply because we are Ignorant of 
the true causes.”

If there is any one thing more astonishing 
than another in the upward of a column of 
verbiage which the Globe reporter puts in the 
mouth of Mr. Savage regarding Spiritualism— 
and whicli, since at least to our knowledge-'he 
lias not publicly corrected, he may be regarded 
as formally adoptingMt is the " contempt” with 
which he (Mr. S.) with a wave of his own 
hand has endeavored to "brush aside’’-evi
dence which lias secured the attention and 
won the confidence and endorsement of some of 
the noblest and bravest men in the fields of sci
ence, art, education, and theology too, in the 
civilized world. We need not call up in order at 
this time the names we have repeatedly pub
lished of those truly fearless men who, xyith 
professional reputations, social standing, and 
pecuniary means tolose as the price of fealty to 
their convictions, have braved the loss of all 
by their honest testimony to tho truth of Spirit
ualism 1 Men, whose mental acumen—(as in the 
cases of Prof. Kiddle, the-late Epes Sargent, 
Esq.,' Dr. "S.'B. Brittan, Judge J. W. Edmonds, 
Robert Dale Owen):—whose professional repu
tation as enreful students of nature—(as in those 

.of Alfred Russel Wallace, J. R. Buchanan, the 
late Prof. Hare):—whose position in thetheolog- 
ical field-(as in those of Rev. Sa.mu'el Watson, 
of Memphis, Tenn., a life-long Methodist and 
others) may be rated surely as equal to those of 
Mr., Savage, who after careful investigation, 
multiplied experiment and serious reflection, 
arrived at a decision that the modern phenom
ena really proceeded from the source claimed ; 
i.e .,an  intelligent force acting outside of and 
beyond the power of the medium, which force 
declared itself—and proved its claim by personal 
proofs appealing tot]ieir own individual knowl
edge of their own concerns—to proceed from 
and be exercised by the physically-excarnated 
spirits of men once living oh this earth ; and 
who therefore proclaimed themselves Spiritual- 
-ists.

Mr. Savage lias attended séances,-repeatedly,
• both of the mental and1'physical order; that we 
know, and that lie admits: his statements, 
however, of what lie 1ms heard and seen at cir
cles held for the first-named phase of phenomena 
—both-as to what was afforded'as. hints'by 
” credulous ” sitters, and “ seized upon ” by the 
ready-witted medium (for he has landed just 
there, as according to the Globe account there is 
nothing in his utterances to show tlîat he ad
mits the existence of any other intelligence 
than that of the medium being^perant for the 
giving of the messages)—are wide of verity, if 
our own varied experience, extending over a pe
riod of twenty-eigh t years (in common with that 
of millions all over the world), is to be taken as 
of any weight. We will not accuse him of will
ful misrepresentation, but will say that resort
ing, as lie facetiously states he did in one in
stance, to an artful practice upon the medial in
strument, he, as'is well known to all experienced 
Spiritualists, spread about him that atmosphere 
of willful-deceit which, in accordance with 
the world-wide maxim "like attracts like,’.’ 
brought into the sphere of the medium some 
undeveloped or perhaps joke-loving spirit who 
met him on his own acknowledged plane of in
vestigation, and gave him deceitful assent to 
his deceitful suggestions. Person's who go hon
estly desiring the truth in, spiritual matters 
will obtain it in the ultimate; but expedience 
proves that certain mediums are best adapted 
for giving facte to certain investigators, because 
of a subtle law of constitutional affinity running 
between this medium and the particular sitter 
in question. The true "way, therefore, for the 
careful investigator, who wisheq. to arrivé at the 
highest results, lies in close continued experi
ment with various mediums,'till one is found 
which that course of experiment proves to be 
the best-fitted for the work: not to blindly 
rush at haphazard into the presence of any 
medium, sporadically; and shrouded in the 
mantle of skeptical deceit, and then ignorantly 
denounce both the instrument and what has 
been received through it, when all that has 
happened is really the legitimate reflection of 
his own unseemly mental condition.

We have quoted Mr. Savage, above, as stating 
that as yet lie had not inhts investigations of the 
phenomena "found a~fact upon whlçh to base a 
theory," as to their source: But the following 
instance iirhis experience with a spiritual me
dium—(authentic proof of the truth of which we 
have at this office for the benefit of any who may 
desire to inquire further as to the details of the 
case)—would seem to involve an important one, 
and offer a legitimate theme for the reflection 
of an unbiased mind. The facts are these: 
The medium was' in the study of Mr. Savage, 
whither she had gone, as she had many timeB 
before, for the purpose of giving him an op
portunity to investigate the phenomena, and 
..where he had already-received numerousproofs 
of the reality of spiritual manifeBtations-suffl- 
cient to convince anyone who was willing to 
be convinced., Slate-writing having been pro
duced, Mr. S. took the slate, read what was
upon it, and looking at Mrs.---- very intently,
said:

"This is very strange. Do you know my 
middle name?”

She replied that she did 'not; that she had 
never to her knowledge ever heard it.

“ Well,” lie remarked, "there are very few 
who do.”

He then read tlio message, signed by his 
brother’s name, as follows: ' .  , -

•“ Minot JudBon,’.as father always used to 
say, why will you- not, when you know these 
tilings to he true, aud have such plain proof of 
their truth, admit it?" eto.

Mr. S. said that his father invariably addressed 
him as “ Minot Judsnn ”—no one else overbad.

Mr. Savage sneeringly alludes, in the Globe 
account, to the frèquènt messages he has re
ceived from this brother, “ whose death is a 
fact generally known to all who know me ’’— 
leaving the impression that in consequence of 
such knowledge the mediums he has visited 
fabricated what came to him in that brother's 
name; but oan he explain how this lady, who 
did not know the style in which his father used 
to address him, neither knew his (S.’s) middle 
name, yet succeeded in giving him correctly 
both the name and the style, by and of her own 
unaided ingenuity? Mr. Savage, in the Globe's 
account, acknowledges that he-has found his 
physical senses, on trial, to be utterly untrust
worthy witnesses in these matters; will he also 
make the admission that his mental faculties 
are so benumbed by prejudice that they will 
n'ot listen to the voice of reason, which asserts 
that under the circumstances the information 
must naturally have come from the source it 
claimed—i. e,, been imparted by the brother in 
spirit-life, who made such a direct appeal to 
him for recognition of himself and the truth 
of spirit-return ?

Mr. Savage has had some experience, but 
others have had more, and have met with facts 
sufficient to work out radical changes in their 
minds regarding the -phenomena. Heaç the 
testimony on this point from Prof. Wallace (in 
" Miracles and Modern Spiritualism,” page vi. 
preface): -
. 'UJrom the age of fourteen I lived with an elder 
brother, of advanced liberal and philosophical opin
ions, and I soon lost (and have never since regained) 
all capacity of being affected In my Judgments, either 
by clerical Influence or religious prejudice. Up to 
the time when I first became acquainted with the facts 
of Spiritualism, I was a confirmed philosophical skep
tic, rejoicing In the works of Voltaire, Strauss, and 
Carl Vogt, and an ardent admirer (as I am still) of 
Herbert Spencer. I was so thorough and confirmed a 
materialist that I could not at that time find a place 
In my mind for the conception of spiritual existence, 
or for any other agencies in the universe than matter 
aud force. Facts, however, are stubborn tilings. My 
curiosity was at first excited by some slight but Inex
plicable phenomena occurring In a friend’s family, and 
my desire for knowledge and love of truth forced me' 
to continue the inquiry. The facts became more and 
more assured, more and more varied, more and more 
removed from anything that modern solence taught or 
modern philosophy speculated oil. The facts beat me. 
They compelled me to accept them as facts, long be

fore I  could accept the spiritual explanation o f them : 
there was at that time ‘no place In iny fabric of 
.thought Into which It could be fitted.’ By slow de
grees a place was made; hut It was made, not by any 
preconceived or theoretical opinions, but hy the con
tinuous action of fact after fact, which could not be 
got rid oMn any other way,”

[Concluded in our next.]

S p ec ia l N otice to  C ity  1’n tro n s . .
Washington's Birthday, a legal holiday, 

occurring next week—Thursday, Feb. 22d—the 
Banner of Light establishment will be closed 
on that date. Patrons can obtain the paper at 
the office on Wednesday-morning, Feb. 21st.

As the forms will on that week go to press 
. one day in advance, advertisers and correspond
ents wishing their matter, to appear in the Ban
ner of Light for Feb 24tli, must see that it is a t 
this office on Monday, Feb. Wli.

£3“  A corresponent a t Pittsburgh, Pa., sends 
us a long letter in refereno to a recent editorial 
of' ours criticising a sermon of the Rev. J. F.. 
Smyth (Swedenborgian) of This city. The writer 
remarks : .

“ I regret to say that with mv somewhat extensive' 
reading of spiritual UteratHre, I have never yet found 
a sentence In which Jesus Is truly  acknowledged to be 
a ‘ Divine man,’ and while your words seem to Imply 
that truth, they as clearly show that the author has 
only a vague Idea of the signification of the quality of the word tDlvluIty,’ for, In wlmt follows, he Is called a 
‘ grand medium, a mouth-piece of the angels,’ etc., 
tliusatonco reducing him to the plane of a human 
medium, and mouth-piece for the angels.”
■ Our critic is evidently of the Swedenborgian 
persuasion, but as he writes in an inquiring 
spirit we have no objection to defining our po
sition, which is as follows: To intelligent spirits 
Jesus is a mail—a good man and noble teacher; 
loviDg and wise ,* nothing more. He approaches 
Divinity nearer than many others, as he is more 
unselfish and less impure. His example is in
spiring, and may assist others to perfect -them
selves, but he is the Saviour of no one. This 

'is our view and the viçw of spirit-intelligences 
whoprofe8s to know whereof they speak, and 
unquestionably do.

In conversing with thé controlling spirit of 
ourPublio Circle Meetings upon thb subject, he 
said that if our correspondent' would send the 
question to the Circle Boom, Why the Spirits 
address God as Father and Mother ? he would 
answer it from the spirit-world standpoint.

BSt* I t  1b said that the Jews in the South are 
ruining the white residents and the negroes 
alike by their usurious transactions, worse even 
than these Shylocks have been cheating the 
peasants of Russia.’ The people of Mississippi 
will take the law into their own hands ere long, 
unless its Legislature institutes a thorough 
investigation into the present sad condition of 
things. No wondér 'the colored population 
emigrate ! no wonder the white population 
curse the Jew leeches who-are robbing them 
of their heritage 1’’ " I _ M I — . .

83“  Stuart Cumberland has been in Worces
ter, Mass., “ and,” writes a correspondent (Mrs. 
K. R. Stiles), "Spiritualism remains a fact 
whioh ten thousand like him have not the pow
er to controvert. I did not attend his exhibi
tions, but from what 1 have learned of them 
should say that he succeeded in doing one thing 
well, and that was in exposing himself to pretty 
severe criticism, even from those who are not 
in sympathy with Spiritualism.” ”

£3“  W. H. Powell'recently gave four public 
séances in Effinghag^-Hl., during which snoh 
positive proofs were given of the ability of de
parted spirits to return and comihnnicate with 
their friends, that a general interest in Spirit
ualism has been awakened, and those who have 
hitherto thought the subject unworthy of their 
attention, and 'spoken of 'it only to deny its 
claims; have been led'to change their views.

ISF9 The Message Department is unusually 
interesting this week, and should be perused 
with careful attention by all olasseB of people.

. P laster Casts o f  Spirit-Hands.
We published several years since in these 

columns, after, close and critical obseivation 
and experiment, the facts in regard to the pro
duction of paraffine molds through the agency 
of spirits in the presence of a medium .in this 
city. The mold experiment was first suggested 
by Çrof. William Denton, the well-known 
author and lecturer, who with others had wit
nessed and touohed materialized spirit fingers. 
He had the idea that if spirit-fingers could be 
made so tangible as to be seen and felt, there 
was no reason why whole hands dipped in 
heated paraffine could not be made to receive 
a coating of that article. The guides of the 
medium were accordingly consulted upon the- 
subject, who returned answer that they thought 
the experiment would -be successful if a vessel 
filled with cold water Bhould be placed beside 
the one containing the hot water and paraffine, 
in order to allow the spirit-hand, after it had 
taken on a sufficient coating of the paraffine, 
to be instantly cooled. The experiment was 
accordingly tried, resulting in oomplete suc
cess. We have at this office specimens of the 
spirit-molds filled with plaster and specimens 
of plaster oasts of hands only, the paraffine 
having been melted off.

Sinoe then Count de Bullòtbf. Paris in con
junction with Hon. J. L. O’Sullivan of New 
York, experimented with like stfccess, an .ac
count of which Mr. O’Sullivan, as our readers 
are aware, prepared for the Banner of Light 
last December. But these gentlemen did not 
place paraffine in hot water, as did the Ameri
can experimenters, but, instead, simply furnace 
heated it, in which spirits dipped their whole 
heads. The experiments of these gentlemen 
resulted in perfect success, as is well known to 
the publio, both here and in Europe.

Now we are in receipt of intelligence from 
New York City that Mr. A. A. Wood has been 
of late experimenting as we have done with à 
medium there, the resulto! whioh is additional 
evidence of the fact that molds herein de
scribed oan, under proper conditions, be pro- 
ducçd, I t  seems that Mr. W. secured two< 
molds of spirit-hands, from whiçh the plaster 
easts were taken. These he exhibited at a 
meeting of the American Spiritualist Alliance 
of New York on the 4th insti," I  had deter
mined,” said he, “ that the Spiritualists should 
be known by their works. 1 accordingly asked 
some of my spirit-friends one evening if they 
would kindly furnish me with molds taken 
from their hands. They said they would. Ac
cordingly, on an appointed evening I  visited the 
house of a well-known medium. There we 
had a kettle of boiling paraffine wax and a pail 
of cold water. I plunged a thermometer into 
the former, and the mercury rose at once to 212°, 
The kettle of wax and the water were placed in 
the cabinet and the medium went in.' The lights 
were turned down, and in a  few moments we 
heard the poise of some one splashing in the 
water. In about eight minutes two wax. molds 
wete produced.”

One mold represents the left hand of appar-. 
ently an aged person, of large frame and brok
en health. Mr. Wood said he recognized it as 
the hand of a deceased relative, and he had 
asked, for reasons of his own, that the left hand 
be molded for him. Tho second hand was small 
and prettily formed. It was said to have been 
identified as the right hand of the daughter of 
a certain old gentleman whose name was not 
mentioned. The remarkable feature, of eaob 
was that, save in spots, all the markings of the 
skin were perfect. The wrinkles of age in the 
larger hand, the perfect lines of papilla) in the 
smaller one, were alike brought out with an 
exactitude that seemed beyond art. Mr. Wood 
argued tbat they could not have been taken 
from a living model, as the'hand could not be 
withdrawn from a mold without cutting or 
breaking if, while these casts exhibited none of 
the sharp ridges commonly-seen on plaster 
work where the different sections of tlie molds 
meet. Mr. Wood simply asserted that they 
were the work of spirits; tljat they coiild not 
have been humanly produced, and challenged 
his hearers to suggest a possible method. He 
bad shown them to a firm of molders, who said 
they could not imitate them. Mr. Wood ex
plained that the molds were produced with a 
pan of paraffine wax and a vessel of water. 
" The process,” he said,."is that the material
ized spirit hand is dipped alternately in the 
hot paraffine and the^iSld water until a thiok 
orust is formed, just as à dip-candle is made. 
Then the hand is dematerialized and the mold 
remains empty. A living hand would be melt
ed away by the boiling wax. 1 took home the 
two that we found in thé oabinet, poured plas
ter of Paris into them, and, of course, had to 
break the molds to get the oasts out. I  regard 
this as a better test than materialization. In 
materialization the trouble is that now you see 
the spirit and now you don’t. I have not only 
seen, but I  have got them fastened there/’ 
Here our worthy brother errs, as we have in 
our possession photographs of materialized 
spirits, which were taken at qné of Mrs. riok- 
ering’s séances several years ago. Besides, Mr. 
O'Sullivan has photographs . of materialized 
spirits, which he prooured in Paris, France, 
that he will undoubtedly be pleased to show to 
any person who may feel interested enough in 
the subject to call upon him for the purpose.

83“  At the hearing before, the Committee on 
Publio Health last Tuesday, on the petition of 
the Massachusetts. Homeopathic " Medical So- 
olety, for an act requiring tfie Secretary of the 
Commonwealth' to issue certificates to persons 
practicing medicine, stating when,, where and 
how long they have studied, etc., said certifi
cates to be kept posted up in their offices, Mr. 
A. E. Giles; of Hydé Park, in opposing the 
measure, among other arguments urged that 
the proposed act was too narrow in its sweep, 
and that suoh olass legislation, if a t all pro
ductive of the publio good, should also include 
not only doctors of medicine, but doctors of 
diviùity, doctors of laws, and all other sheep
skin diplomates. He would even, if the princi
ple of the law were good, enlarge the act so that 
it should require tbat carpenters, masons, paint
ers, iron-workers and other mechanics should 
keep posted up in their shops and places of 
business certificates from the Secretary of State 
stating when, where and how long they have 
worked at their respective employments. The 
Committee saw the joke; laughed heartily at 
the proposed amendment, and will probably 
consign this latest Homéopathie Medical Col
lege absurdity to oblivion, or . to the limbo of 
other medical coliege follies.

- -83^-In our next Issue-we shall give a report 
of the interesting farewell services held In Chi
cago, Feb. 4th, preparatory to the departure of 
Mrs. C. L. V. Richmond to San Franoisco, In
cluding remarks by the guides of’Mrs. R,, Prof.
M. B. Gleason, Vice President of the First Sooi 
ety of Spiritualists, and Miss E. R. Bradway.
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Fhnrmacy and Medicai B ills .
There is to be a hearing regarding the above- 

named mensures before the Public Health-Com- 
mitteein the Green Room, State House, Boston, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 20tb, a t 11 o’olook a . m . We 
are requésted by those who have the matter of 
opposing these bills in hand to-'publish thè fol
lowing cali for evidence in the premises:

"  Persons who have been prohpunced by the 
regular M. D.’s to be incurable, or who nave 
been treated by these * regulars ’ in medicine 
without deriving benefit tor suoh treatment, and 
who have then been restored to health by non- 
diplomatized practitioners, are requested to he 
present to give facts in relation to their sick
ness and dure.

I t is not regarded as either desirable or proper 
to have speoial practitioners themselves attend 
in'force to announce what they can do; the 
olass of evidence, asked is the personal state
ment of suoh patients of theirs as may have 
been restored to health under striking circum
stances ; and suoh as shall tend to bring con
viction to the minde of the Committee, that the 
methods by which these onres were effected, 
after the Regulars have failed, are of practical, 
value, and as such should still be left free to ac
complish their good work in Massachusetts. .

A remarkable oure, effeoted by a non-diplo- 
matized physician, where the patient was not 
previously treated by the old school practition
ers without benefit—while it demonstrates tho 
worth of the order of praotice under which it 
was wrought—will not be so satisfactory as a 
test case at these hearings, as it  lacks the ele
ment of comparison whereby the new is to 
show its superiority over the old.”

Let the people speak with their presence if 
they desire to retain the freedom of ohoice in 
medical matters whioh will enable them to em
ploy, as now, any individual or mode of treat
ment which they may desire when disease af
flicts them. •

. Anti-Vaccination.
On Friday, Feb. 9th, a hearing from 11 A. M. 

to 1  p. m ., was accorded by the Massachusetts 
Legislative Committee on Publio Health, on the 
proposed statute doing away with compulsory 
vaooination within the limits of this Common
wealth. Dr. T. D. Stow, Fall River, opened the 
case in favor of the bill, with a powerful and 
effeotlve speech; he was followéd by A. E. 
Giles, Esq., of Hyde Park, who took the ground 
that the compulsory vaooination statutes now 
in force in Massachusetts were in direot viola
tion of man’B natural rights, and in violation of 
the State Constitution. Mrs. S. R: H. Giles gave 
instances of the calamitous results of vaooina
tion on certain children in Hyde Park who had 
been forced to submit to the repulsive opera
tion. Undoubtedly a report will be made favor
ing the abolition of compulsory vaooination in 
this State—but whether it will be a majority or 
a minority report is not at present known.

83“  The Sunday meétings at- Horticultural' 
Hall, 100 Treraont .street, Boston, are well a t
tended, morning and evening ; and, under the 
lectureship of Mr. Colville, whose inspirations 
are of a high order, are drawing thither many 
people not Spiritualists, who asseverate thjit 
" the  sermons of that young m an" are far 
superior to those of Boston’s noted divines, 
Mr. Colville always speaks without notes, never 
makes mistakes in grammar, rounds his periods 
gracefully, and we may therefore say with the 
strictest propriety that for one so young he is 
a most remarkable man. We have several re
ports of his late utterances upon the rostrum 
which we shall publish the moment the Crowd
ed state of our columns permits.

89F* O. E. Watkins is meeting with good suc
cess in Western New York, hi? séances, we are 
informed, being well attended; and the demon
strations of spirit-power given a,t them con
vincing to all honest investigators. He was to- 
be in Buffalo tlie 9th, 10th and 11th insts., going 
thence to Detroit, Mich., with the intention of 

•being in Grand Rapids during the meetings of 
the Spiritualists’ and Liberalists’ Convention. 
Parties desiring his services should address 
at once at Detroit, Mich. A correspondent- 
states that Mr. Watkins has recently developed 
healing powers, which he has already utilized 
with success.

—;----- :—■ . . . ----
83P A telegram from Dr . J . Y. Mansfield , 

of New York City, informs us that on the morn
ing of February 12th, the spirit of his wife, who 
for years has shared with him the burden of his 
mëdiumistio labor, entered Into its reward in 
the Better Land, leaving him to wait yet a little 
longer outside the portal within whioh she has 
passed. The deceased lady was an industrious 
worker for the cause in New York in various 
ways, and her material presence will be much 
missed by her associates in sooietary labors. 
May the consolation which Spiritualism affords 
bean ever-present help to the loved ones shet 
has left behind.

83“  Many of the daily papers, among them 
the Herald of this oity, have given their readers 
a report published in a Syraouse (N. Y.) Jour
nal, of some very strong and oonvinoing de
monstrations of spirit-preBenoe produoed a lew- 
weeks since at a .séance of James Caffrey, an. 
account of whioh, intended for this issue of the- 
Banner <f L ig h ts  in type, but unavoidably de
ferred for want^of space until next week.

83“  The medical bigots of Maine are “ trying: 
their hands ” .by reaching in an outwardly sub
dued- manner, it is true, after a Dootors’-Plot 
Law, whioh they hope to win from the present 
Legislature. We are, however, happy té  no
tice indications that the law-makers a t Au
gusta wiH-refuse their endorsement to any such 
measure. \  .

83“  The Spiritual Athenaeum Society of 
West Randolph, Vt., is in 'a  flourishing condi
tion. Its regular speaker for January was Mrs.. 
Morse Baker of Granville, N. Y. Geo. A.'Fuller 
is engaged for Maroh. A report of the. late con
vention has been received from the Seoretary,. 
Mrs. A.-E. Lamb, and will soon appear in our- 
oolunins. '

83“  The attention of Rev. M, J, Savage, and-.' 
all others who like him profess to believe th a t 
trained conjurers can successfully " expose”' 
and explain, the spiritual phenomena, is called 
to the articles from Mr. Gregory and W. We- 
der, which are to be found on our second page.

83“  Charles Watts, Esq., Editor of the Lon
don Secularist, a well-knpwn*Liberal lecturer, 
will ■ speak next Sunday afternoon and even
ing in Paine Hall, Appleton street. The publio 
are oordially invited to attend. Admittance 
free. • ■ -

83“  Mr. F. A. Heath, the blind medium, has 
a card on our 6th page whioh merits the atten
tion of sooietiei'and'leotu’re oommitteesrrHe" 
has wrought good work already, and will do 
more if oalied npon.

83“  Mrs.-8. T. Hadley, Main street, East Lex
ington, Mass., will please aooept thanks for 
ohoioe flowers for onr Free - Circle-Room table..

s.
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D ecease  o f  Mm©. K ard ec .
Writing from Paris, France,. Jan. 23d , ou r 

correspondent, Dr. G. L. Ditson, thus ^ ¿ v e js  
the intelligence of the decease and burial of the 
life-partner of the renowned anostl« «f >. 
doctrine of Re inoarnation, Allan Kardeo: 6

interment was civil — undo* fC„ .year8' . 1Pe 
‘Psychological Soeietv“ nf J , : uoai 6 of the

6hafsl’,a de th0Se oi her hhsband, at Pere-L^

b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t .

i n a?SB‘ ¡?AMKS — B l is s , the materializ
ing medium, has removed to No. 39 East New- 
ton street, near the Conservatory of Music.(for
merly the St. James Hotel), this'city. The in-’ 
creased attendance at her materializing circles 
has compelled her to obtain better and more 
commodious apartments. ; She will hold séances 
every Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday even"
Lm  t 6ll h t w 0*0̂ ’ and Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o clock. We have been informed that the 
manifestations occurring at her late séances 
have been quite marvelous, and are attracting 
great attention. Mrs. Bliss’s oard will be 
found in another column.

* I T  »

_»= * J. M. Peebles writes us from Cincinnati, 
February 8 th -to  whioh city he had gone to an
swer a call to address the Spiritualist Society 
on the previous day-that he is fully employed 
all the time, his field of labor for the present

ï°fAhern OMo' 0 f thB recent decease of Dr. Brittan he remarks : - .
" I  feel to say from my heart. Surely a great 

a«d,?ood man in our spiritual Israel has fallen
fallen and risen into the better and more 

hInSnal ^  8 of ilnmortality. My remem!
nh ?*’ 'ru“mnfl[ through full thirty years, are all pleasant and sunny; Peace to his 

memory, joy and blessedness to fiis noble, manly

B r o o k l y n  M e e t in g s .—J. W. Fletcher ad
dressed large and attentive audiences in Con
servatory Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., last Sunday. 
His morning discourse was in response to the 
question, "Has God ever written a Bible?" an 
abstraot of which, received at the moment of 
going to press, will be given in our columns 
next week. In the evening he spoke upon " The 
Passing Away of the Spirit." Mr. Fletoher 

- will speak in the same place next Sunday. His 
Bubjeots will be: m orn ing ,T he Remedy for 
Crime” ; evening, "Joan d’Aro”; nnd will 
give an entertainment on Washington’s Birth
day for the benefit of the Soolety.

KF’W. J. Colville’s remarks at 36 Hanson 
street last Sabbath were upon "  The Deluge." 
Next Sunday, at 3:30, his guides will speak at 
the same place upon ” The Earth after the 
Deluge; or, The .Results of a Gréât Revolu
tion.” A t the same place conversations on 
health and healing are held Tuesdays at three 
o’olook. Admission frèe. Mr. Colville spoke 
in Slade's Hall, Provldenoe, R. I., Feb. 8th, and 
is to speak there every Thursday at 8 r. m . 
until further notice.

JSpiritaaHst Meétings in Boston.

««.¿«s
Spiritual Templo,

« t e s a » ! »

sas:

New Era Hall.—The regular session ot the Shaw- 
mut Lyceum was held Sunday, Feb. llth, and notwith
standing the storm and bad walking, a fair number of 
Leaders and children were present. The usual open
ing exercises were followed by a song from Grade 
hv n?»J?ii8'n„rea(llllK by S fne»t Meet, and a  recitation 

»S.Un 0Ui ,s: TJi° exercises closed with re-  ̂ e Conductor, Mr. Hatch. Having under- 
5iS°?iVlereaire rumors abroad that the Lyceum Is to close Its sessions, we would take this opportunity toln-
wiTh {h*«riiri,ein!i8 ' %at s4cl> *8 not the case; but that with their kind aid and attendance, we hope to con
tinue our work for many years to come.

0. F rank Rand,
Assistant Conductor, Shawmut Lyceum.

Paine Hall.—The exercises of Sunday, Feb. n th , 
commenced with music by Barrow’s Band, followed 
by Assistant Conductor Weaver, who 'gave a reading 
from the “ Instructor,” entitled “ Life’s Builders.” A

S S 5“ D y e ’s G o v e r n m e n t  Co u n t e r f e it  D e 
t ec to r  for January gives much inside informa
tion concerning the methods adopted by experi
enced rogues for defrauding the people, also an 
official list of United States coins, historical, de
scriptive and statistical, which, together with 
much else of a like nature on its sixty-four 
large pages, render it invaluable to all business 
men and interesting to all, Published at 1338 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

■ , ■■ ■ ...----■ ■■■---------------:----—
jE fW . J . Colville's Berkeley Hall lectures— 

twenty-six in number—hitherto sold inpam-' 
phlet, have now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat and tasty volume (cloth bound), 
Which can be obtained at the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, at $1 per 
copy: a very reasonable figure, when the high 
value (spiritually considered) of what it con- 

- tains is borne in mind. :
BSP* The Woman's Journal ot this city gives 

indication of it's prosperity by appearing in 
new type. We congratulate it upon its ability 
to do so, and trust that its suocess will increase 
with its years, "it is one of the best papers pub
lished in the interests of women.

ffiir* Miller's Psychometric Circular for Jan
uary—Charles R. Miller, Editor and Publisher 
—is on sale at the Banner cf Light Bookstore, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. I t  is a very 
interesting magazine. ■ . *

The headquarters of the Seoular Press 
Bureau have been removed from [61 Irving 
Place, to 206 Broadway, Room 11, New York 

■ 0ity*' "■ ' ' '
Mr* w e are informed that Mrs. A. L. Pennell, who 

has been ill for several weeks and who isone of thebest 
test-mediums for platform or private, has so far re
covered as to be able to seek« many friends a t No. 
H i Har rlBOnavetme, Boston.

------- ----------------------- IDI

Ella Waite, Amy Peters, Mamie Havener and George 
Latham. Mr. C. E. Higgins of Brockton remarked 
that formerly hewas connected with the church, but a 
short time since he Joined the Lyceum In that city. 
Thus one and another Join us In the grand march to 
freedom from the errors ot the past.

On Monday evening, Feb. i2tu, a fine entertainment 
was given by members of the Lycéum, complimentary 
to Misses Jennie Smith and Mamie Havener, consist 
Ing of a  very extensive programme. A full house indi
cated that the efforts of our Lyceum members are ap
preciated (moie and more. The Lyceum Fair, which 
promises to be a  success, will be held in Ladles’ Aid 
Parlor from Feb. loth to Feb. 24th.

Alonzo Danfortii, Cor. Sec.

Ladies 'A id Parlors.—The ’’ First Spiritual Pro
gressive School " met In this hall this morning, and 
notwithstanding the Inclemency of the weather, we 
had quite ah Interesting meeting. We are not fully 
organized, but hope to be able next Sunday to begin 
our work in good earnest. The exercises tills morn
ing consisted of vocal and lurtruinentaUinustc, re
marks by Mrs. H. E. Wilson and Mr.-Street, and read
ings by th -. children. We shall endeavor to have a 
teacher of elocution, also one of musio, After the 
readings o f  the children remarks were made by Mrs. 
M. J. Folsom, which were heartily responded to by the 
audience. Mrs. Maud E. Lord favored us WltU some 
very pleasing remarks, which were enthusiastically 
received. In conclusion Mr. Glierrlngton gave us some
K  Mattering predictions for oar school, which we all 

i will prove true.
Tills week we shall Issue the first number of a little 

paper, or lesson sheet, called •’ The Temple Within," 
to appear once a month. T t Is to lie the property ot 
the school,'and no doubt will prove a benefit to It.

In closing, the thanks of the school are tendered to 
those who favored us with their services on this occa
sion. Our sessions will be held every Suqdny morn-, 
lug. Let our works show that we merit the confidence 
and good will of our many friends.

Mr s . Hattie E. Wilson .
Boston, Feb.AM, i m .

Eagle Hall, cio Washington street . -O ui- 
meetings were well attended on Sunday last, notwith
standing the uopropltlous weather. John Wether- 
bee’s discourse upon "T he Deep Surging of the Spir
itual Wave." Was full of strong and reflective thought. 
Judge Ladd received marked signs of approbation for 
Ills encomium of our working mediums; Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord touched many hearts with her words of Inspi
ration, and gave a  number of spirit-communications 
to parties present. Prof. W. w: Clayton gave us a 
lecture ridi In versatile illustration and keen logic, 
Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom favored us with a fervent ap
peal in behalf of those In the dark places of earth'who 
have not, as yet, the true splrit-llght. Father Locke 
was, as usual,-pew and entertaining hi his subject, 
and, by request, sang an original song. The reminis
cences of spirit-experience by Capt. Huberts were 
highly entertaining. The controls through-Mrs. L. a  
Shattuck uttered ueautlful sentiments. Spirit John 
W. Draper spoke Instructively on "Materialism,” 
through the medlumship of Dr. Harry Donnelly. Dr. 
Baker gave us some excellent remarks. The experi
ments of Dr. Plumb with vital magnetism generated 
from hts own person, and held by induction in sepa
rate pieces of paper, were truly surprising. Fine tests 
and readings were given byC. W. Odlorue, Mrs. A. L. 
Pennell, Mrs. Leslie, and Sirs. M. V. Thomas of Lynn.

E den  Cobb, Conductor.

Harmony Hall .—At the morning session flue re
marks were made on the scientific claims of Spiritual
ism by Judge Ladd, who was followed by Mr. Kirsch, 
Mr. Robinson, and tests by Mr. Thomas and Mrs. 
Stone. In the afternoon remarks were made by Mrs. 
Maggie J. Folsom, Maud E. Lord, Mrs. Loring of 
Braintree, Father Locke, Mr. Twltobell and Jennie 
Hblnd.

m ovem ents o t  t ,e c tn re r s  a n d  m ed ium s.
[Matter for tbls Department ahould reach our office by 

Tuttday m orning  to inaure Insertion the same week. 1

Dr. J . K. Bailey spoke In Cleveland, Ohlo-purlor 
lecture—Deo. 31st ; Samaria, Mich., Jan, 7tb ; Dundee, 
loth and 14th ; appointment a t Holly, 21st, failed be
cause ot severity of the wealher; In Flint, 28th ; In the 
“ District Quarterly Convention,” at Lapeer, Feb. 3d 
and4th. Address him In care ot. P. 0 . Box 320, Frcdo- 
nia,N. Y.

Mrs', S. Dick lectured and gave platform tests In 
Portsmouth, N.>II.,_ Jan . 7th, 14th, 2ist and 28tlb Also 
for the “ Chelsea Spiritual Society" Feb. 4th. She 
wilt answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

Cupt. I( H. Brown spoke In Vermont, 111., Jan. 21st, 
22d and 23d ; In Kalamazoo, Mich,, 27th, 28tl>, 29th and 
30th i In Fowlervllle and Conway, Mich., Feb. 1st, 2d, 
3d and4th ; In Corry, Penn., Feb. llth. He will be In 
ElUottsvllle, N. Y., Feb. 18th ; In Little Vqlley, N. Y., 
Feb. 25th. He can be addressed at his appointments 
or a t 734 Jefferson street, Brooklyn. He wants ap
pointments for May and June lu New England.

There Is no Improvement In the health of Mrs. Wil- 
Us-Fletcber.

Mr. J., W. Fletcher will lecture In Troy, N. Y., In 
March.'.

Ellen M. Boites will speak In Norwich, Ct., Feb. 18th. 
She would like to make other engagements. Address 
her a t Eagle Park, Providence, li. I.

Mrs. Lora S. Craig ot Keené, N. II,, addressed the 
Spiritualist Association of Clinton, Mass., the last 
Sunday In January. Large audiences listened with 
deep attention to her remarks.

C. B. Lynn will speak In Brattleboro’, Vt., Feb. 18th. 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan wUI speak tn.tlie Spiritualists’ 

Hall, Baftonsvllle, Vt., the last two Sundays of this 
month, Feb. 18th and 25th, at the usual hours.

Mrs. S. B. W. Craddock, of Concord, N, H., addressed 
the public of Wakefield, Mass.,, last Sunday, giving- 
much satisfaction to a deeply Interested audience. 
She Is spoken of by fi correspondent as being an ex - 
cellent platform speaker and a  line test-medium.

Dr. N. P. Smith, trancennedlum, held a séance In 
North Scttuate, Jan . 24th, afternoon and evening, and 
lectured for the Spiritualist Society of Natick Feb. 
4th. Will answer calls to speak. Addressblm careof 
Banner of Light.

Bishop A. Beals lectured recently In Los Angeles, 
Cal., for several Sundays, to large'dud Increasing audi
ences; he will fill an engagement for the-society a t 
Sacramento, commencing the third Sunday of Feb
ruary.

Mrs. E. H. Britten, was advertised to give two ora
tions In tho Concert -Hall, Liverpool, tbe 4th Inst.

F o r  Naie a t  th is  Of licet
T in t KELIOIO-PlIILOSOriHCAL JOUHNAL. Published 
eekly In Chicago, 111, PrlceScontapercopy. 42,50peryear, 
Vo ic e  o p  A n o klb , A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos-

ton, Blass. 81,65 nor annum . Single copies 7  cents.
F acts . Published quarterly  In Boston. Single copies 

50 cents.
BtlLLEll’S PSYCIIOMETKICClKCULAlt. l’llllllslicd bvC. 

R . Miller A Co., 17 W illoughby street, Brooklyn, N . Y. Sin
gle copies io cents.

T h e  BruiiTUAL Of-f r iiin o , Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by I); 51. ami N. P . Fox. Per year, -ft,to. 
Single copies Seems.

T i ib H e h a l d o v  H e a l t h  and  J o u h n a l o f  Ph y sica l  
Gu l tu h e , Published monthly In New York. Price It 
cents.

Th e Siia k e ii Ma n if e s t o . Published monthly In Sha
kers. N . Y. 60cents per annum. Slnglo copies 10 cents.

Tu b  Ol iv e  Bk a n c ii: Utica, N . Y. A  monthly, i ’rict 
10  cents.

T i i b T i ie 0801'HI8T. A Monthly Journa l, publishedlu 
India. Conducted by H. P; Ulavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents.

L ig h t  you a l l . Published semi-monthly In Sau Fran
cisco. Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

COUNOIL F iu b a n d  A u u itu a to ii, published monthly lu 
Washington, I). C. 10 cents single copy; 4 1 ,0 0  pur year,

Ua lleu y  o f  Sp iiu t  Ah t . An Illustrated quarterly 
magazine, published In Brooklyn, N . Y. Single copies 50 
cents. ' _________ .

S u b scrip tio n s  R eceived  a t  th is  Office
FOR

Th e  Ol iv e  Br a n c h . Published m onthly In Utica, N .Y .
4 1 .0 0  per annum .

Lig h t  f o r  a l l . Published semi-monthly atBan Fran
cisco Cal, | 2 ,0 0  per annum .

Lig h t : A Journal devoted to the Itighestlu te restso f Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng, Price
43.00 per year.

THE Sp ih it u a l  Of f k iu n o . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. 51. and N. P. Fox. Per year, 41, 6 0 .

Th e  M edium  a n d  D a y b iie a k : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism . Price | 2 ,oo per yoar, postage 50 cents.

Th e  T heosoi'U ib t . A Monthly Jou rna l, published In 
India. Conducted by H . P . Illavalaky. 4 5 ,0 0  per annum.

Bu s i n e s s  c a r d s .
•TUIC DHOm muy he found un Me a t  GEO. P . ROW- IillO “Hr t i l  E L L  & CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce s treet), where advertising contracts may 
bo made for ( ti ll  N E W  Y O R K .

TO FOREIGN XtIBStIRIBERS
Tho subscription price of the Banner o f  Light Is 
yoar, or 4 1 ,7» nor sjx mouths. I t  will hu sent a t  tho pi 
named abovo lo any foreign country em braced lu tbe l/nf-

. __  83,50 jier.
I t  will bu sent a t  tbe price

cereal P o s ta l U n io n ,

NOTICE TO OUR EN G LISH  PATRONS.
J. J. MORSE, tbe well-known English leeturer, will aot 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions fo r tbe B anner of 
L ight a t  fifteen shillings per year, P artlesdoalrlngto  so 
subscribe can address BIr. Morse a t hlsofflco, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E. G\, London, England, where 
------------------------------  ------- ... - - , iBt id . each;single copies t)f tho B a n n e r  can he obtained 
If sent per post, Xd. ex tra , Mr. Morse also keeps for salt 

ip ir lla n l an d  H sfa n n ste r y  W orks published by 
Co lby  A R ic h ,

theSj 
us,

NAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
A LBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salt 

the B a n n e r  o f  L igh t and S p ir itu a l and  R eform »- 
tory W orka published by Colby A R ich,

A m cricitn  S p ir i tu a lis t  A lliance .
Tbe opening address a t tbe meeting on Sun

day, Feb. 4tb, was delivered by Erastus H. Bonn, 
Esq., upon "Sin and its Consequences.” The 
subject was treated in a practical manner, from 
tbe standpoint of tbe teachings of Spiritualism, 
and the speaker, in mild but emphatic terms, 
condemned the Orthodox Cburoh views in re
lation to tbe forgiveness of Bins and tbe vicari
ous atonement, as well as other doctrines of 
dogmatic .theology.

Mr. Benn was followed by F. F. Cook, H. J. 
Newton, Charles Partridge and tbe President, 
all of whom spoke in commendatory terms of 
theaddress as an exposition of spiritualistic 
teachings on tbe important topics treated.

H e n r y  K i d d l e ,  Pres. •

['fhe opening address at the meeting of the 
American Spiritualist Alliance in New- York

Charles Partridge, Dr. Beals of Greenfield,, 
Mass., Mr. S. B. Niohols and Mr. F. F. Cook. A 
reportof the proceedings will be given our read
ers next week.—E d . B. o f  L.j

CLEVELAND, « . ,  BOOK D E rO T .

RITES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In A g a te  ty p e , tw en ty  cent»  for the  

Oral nnd su b seq u en t In sertion s on  th e  M ill 
or e ig h th  page an d  fifteen  cen ts fo r  ev e r y  Inser
tion  o n  tb e  se v en th  p age.

N peclnl N otices forty  cen ts p e r  R ne, H inton, 
each  Insertion.

B u siness Cards th ir ty  cen ts p e r  l lh e , Agate, 
each  Insertion.

N otices In th e  e d ito r ia l co lu m n s ,-la r g e  type, 
lead ed  m atter, A lly  cen ts p er  l in e .  /

P a y m en ts  In a l l  c a ses  In a d v a n c e .

49* A dvertisem en ts to  be ren ew ed  a t  continued  
rates m a st be le f l  a t  o n r  OlHce before 13 N . on  
Naturdny, a  w eek  In  ad v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w here
on th e y  a r e  to  n ppenr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

B oston  U p lrlttiu l T em p le .
On Sunday last, Feb. llth , W. J. Colville's 

subject !h tbe morning was, “ Duty—How han 
we know what our Duty is ?” The lecture Was 
very attentively listened to by an appreciative 
audience. The speaker defined duty as heark
ening to the Inner voice,, and being true to 
one’s-own highest conceptions of right. AH 
our conceptions in this life may be1 but partial
or relative, but we can only rise to nobler 
heights by following the highest light within. 
The comparative of to-day is the only laaaer 
to the superlative of the future. ®ar4®8, 
and much needed phllippio was directed ok®*??1 
all judgment of others by our own standards. 
Our work is to shed light as .best ws may on 
all around; to destroy error by truth, vice by 
virtue. A consistent, well-regulated life, true 
fn its own highest moral sense, is, in the esti-
mattonuf the^nspirers of M r, C o lv U le  t h e  tr„e
life of the true saviour. Virtue, when active 
iu ourselves, Is mighty to deatroy every stro e- 
holdof iniquity. (By request thia addi ess wlll 
be repeated at 36 Hanson street, Feb. I6tn, at
8 hiMthe evening the subject wasi’“'TheRela; 
tionof Spiritualism to every Praotical Reform. 
The general drift of spirit teaching was shown 
tryhetanerfeefc accord with the best and roj'iy

All peHons are^autioned gainst Charles
Gonien who.under the “^ ¿ C ^ j ^ a n d e x -  
berlawL proiesses to bei a mind ^^|o dares not 
poser of Spiritualism, the man w tjjere. 
travel under his ■ proper- ? ai5lv apeMonto ex-

Col " 4‘

Lord, Mrs. Lormg of 
o, nattier Locke, M r. Twltchell and Jennie 
Tests were given by Mr. J . D. Henderson and 

Mrs. Jaokson. In the evening opening remarks were 
made by Mr. DdWltng, who also Improvised several 
fine poems on subjects suggested by the audience. 
Tests by Mr. Thomas, Mrs. Leslie, Mr. Perkins, Mrs.
Jackson »1)4 Mrs- hrowq, '»•p-8-

CHAhLSstdWk.-MtBTtd HALL,N6: ft) M i l  street. 
Sunday, Feb. llth , a'very Interesting meeting was held 
In the afternoon, with a  good audience, although a 
stormy day. Mr. David brown occupied the platform, 
sneaking and giving tests lnamannervery satisfactory, 
to aUpreseat. Mt. Brown will speak and glve_test8 
next Sunday, Feb. 18th, a t 3 p .m.

M eetiugs lu  i’o rtliin d , Me.
To the E ditor of thS iJanner of L ig h t :

Feb. 4th and llth Mr. I. P^Greenleaf Of Sa
lem, Mass., occupiod our rostrum. On the 4th 
ho discoursed upon'“ The Rights Of Man” and 
“ The Human Spirit and its Possibilities,” in 
two very fine, lectures that were listeued to 
witli great attention by the audiences. Fob. 
llth, on account of stormy weather, there were 
but few present, but those few were well paid 
for bravin" the storm by the eloquent lootures' 
that were delivered by Mr. Greenleaf’s guides.- 
His subject in the afternoon was, " Is Man a 
Religious Being?" in considering whioh betook 
the position that man is a religious being, and 
the repository of all the religions of tho past 
and present. Either churched or unohurclied, 
the religion of the futuro'is to consist of deeds, 
not creeds. The evening discourse was a con
tinuation of. the subject, and was very inter
esting and instructive. Next Sunday, Feb. 18th, 
Mr. F. A. Heath, the blind medium, is to occu
py our platform.. B.

Portland, Me., Feb. llth.
I understand by that word "gentleman” the 

presence, first, of probity, second, of moral inde
pendence and loyalty to his sentiment.—Emex» 
son, ' ■ ■ "•

F u n d s ,
In  aid of Charles H . Foster, received since our last rep o rt:
Friend, Lebanon, N* H........................ '•........................... 42.00
R. T . McKay, Deacon, Mich.............................. .......... . .¡ 0 ,0 0
Jerome Troy, Troyburg, N .M ............. ............................. 1 ,0 0
W . H. Baxter, Carrabolle, F la ....................................... . 1,00

This is a worthy charity, and mediums every
where should lend their influence to increase 
the fund.

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COMPANY.
C a p i t a l . . .  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

200,000 Stares, Par Valne $1,00 Each.
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, R00IIU3,

B O S T O N .

And

OFFICERS:

W, H. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH E. MANNING, “ Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

SAMUEL W. 8AEGENT, of Boston, ,
0HA8. D. JENKINS, " "
W . H, NEWCOMB, '• “
B, C.-PEEKY, “ ”
GEOBOEF. WILBON, Jr., of Providence, K. L

Tbe pro;wrty o i the Company consists ut

Head Cattle, Horses,
SIX RANCHES,

On tbe Gila R iver, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
9 ASD U SLnilTK U  MOUNTAIN KANOK.

Tho proporty Ib locntetl lu Graham County, Arizona, and 
Grant Gouuty, Now Mexico, The liusInesH has (»oea In 
micccsHful oiKiratton for nearly tlirco yearn, and for the pur* 
posoof IncreaHlng tho uutnhorof Breeding Cattle,'a limited 
amount of Htock 1h now olferod a t i» r,

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
We fu a ran fe«  not Icon tlianT K N  P K I l  C E N T , on tb

par value of tho stock per annum.
Quarterly statements wade to nil HharehoJderH of record 

from the Boston office.
■ J&- For partlcuhiiH nnd Circulars, uddreks,

Boston and Gila River Cattle. Co.,
No. 40 Wator Bt, Boom 23, Boston, Mai*.

Jan . 27.

D r. F . ii. I I . W illis  will be at the Quincy 
House, Brattle lit,j Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from liTtill 3, till further notice. 

Ja.6„
J .  V. M a iM N lle ld ,  T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 

sealed letters, at 100 West 66tli stroet. New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent Btamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. J« fi

n ir . A lb e rt ni o r  to n , at IiIb store, 210 Btock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal;, Is prepared to 
supply the doinands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and pnpera. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends Of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators. •

M A G N E T I S M  I S  L IFE -.
“ Polarity  is  P o w e r .”

SCIK^C'K has conquered, nnd tho Muguctlc Gurmeuta 
nrc rcvolutlonl/.liiK the HcaIIiik Ail. This Is a Now 

m othodof applying this potent Hubtllo Agctu for the Cure 
of the Sick; ami Its success Is unparallLded littl ic  ^Istory of 
medical practlci1. Hheumatlsm, DysiK'pslu, Cutarrii, Bion- 
chltls, Nervous Duldllty, ('oiiKumptlt)ii, &cM readily jleld 
to the quiet power of this W o ii i le r l i i l  A |» |iI lu tio e .

The Little (Haut “ FOOT BATTERY II

ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. B. M.

F a ir . '
In  behalf ol the Children’s Progressive Lyceum Nu. 1, of 

this city* l  am authorized to make an appeal to the  Spirit-

Clo” k l s ^ e p - ' r  ia°ionrda°f'l'olo! “s T o K r  our officers

ru n d ïŒ m m a S d MU U U U10U 4*1,,U*V*'1 " "  L  .W n al

codperato with eswciaiiy w ithin their
money, eatables w»l he tliankrully

to offer, in® nhi4*«tion. all donations will

received b y th e  Com- 
the Fair, viz..

S f e h J i î Â h ë  g ^ 'w eaie tlÇ ’ S Ä j j j j Ä
Preside*'.

M M . L  a. J O M .  T e u r e r .
MBS. S. J .  PKTKlllí.Fín. Ä»-TUElt<

alonzü Danfortii. f Director».

C ard  f ro m  A » .  Spluuey, M. »>•

^fhe'dwI^m'yTrofeSon!'!^1“'15'^  Cnd

Ï Ï m M S “ é re n t^ In ts ,  for I  ¿
I jrn u . m ch.. Feb. 601,1883. a . B. SriNNKY, M. » .

Man Is a sort of tree, w hich we are too apt to Judge 
of by the bark.

J S Ä Ä "

F u u d s ,
7u aid of Horace M. Richards, received a t  this offl co:
Mrs. O. M. Emmons, Ja ltlm ore , M d ........................- . f j , 0 0
Sirs. E. Mason, Now York City, N .Y ............................  1,00
Henry Turner, Burlington, N . J ........................................ 1,00

EUREKA CATARRH REMEDY
e OMKS to tho front asmankludtH best fi lm d-dlscovercd 

by Dior, dohu W . Draper, whoso Interest In humanity 
still prompts him to labor for their good and happiness. 
Sold a t 2% 5(Uind75e. perbottlo.

Among tho numerous tosllmonhils are a few us follows: 
■\Vm. A. B. Wilson. 7 Charles Ktvur street, Cambridge, 
Mass, Miss Mamie Merrill. 32 Eutuw street, Kast Boston, 
Muss. Fred. .I. Tuylor, ^Vestlioro^ AIuss, Mrs. Annie 
Bincluir, I.uwreneo. I .. Now York. Mrs, Boiilsa *'um- 
mlngs, Duxbuiy, Muss. Mrs. Lizzie Norton, 18<i Lexington 
Btreut, Kast Boston, Mass.

THE ORIENTAL TONIC,
The greatest discovery of the ago, toning tho nerves, giving 
an elasticity to the footstep mill a lunt.ro to the eye.

Eradicating from the Bysteiu the effects of opium and al
cohol. A  blessing bequeathed to hum anity fly one who has 
spunt years under tho burning son of India, nnd now offers 
his remedy to tho world. Sold Stic, and  (1,00 per holllo.

THE LIVER AND KIDNEY RENOVATOR.
s tho proiwrtles whliTi will glvo ru-

____________ ___ _____ lo t  the L iver and Kidneys, amt 1
believe can bu regarded ns a  »peellie for Jaundice, Sick 
Heodachoand Indigestion, and nil o ther affection» or tho 
L iver and Kidneys, excoptlng P lig h t1» Disease anil Gruvol, 
I’urely vegetable lu l l s  composlt Ion. Even n child may uso
Itw ltn sa iu ..............................................  ' " '

Tlieso mei
H R S . L. J . HOLMES,

31 Eutaw  street, E as, Boston, 5Iass„ 
Clairvoyant and hlagnetlc Physician, Examines by totter 

. by one .oslng 41,00 and foe* o f ha ir.
These inrdtcines sen tón  recolpto. pitee. I f  not as repre

sented, money to be re fu n d ed ., ■■________ lw*—Feb, 17.

This medicine 
lief In cases of a

i wifely. Sold a t  50c. and f  1,00 |>er bottle, 
odlclnos can be pbtalneil by addressing

B a n n e r  P re m iu n u .
By referenoe 'to our third page the reader 

will find the announcement mode by C olD y  &  
R ic h , publishers of the Banner'of Light, as to 
the P r e m iu m  E n g r a v in g s , B o oks and P a m 
p h l e t s  whioh they are now offering to their 
subscribers.

The pictures furnished are really works of 
merit—as all may be personally assured by look
ing at them—ana the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in kind and degree.

We trust all our present subscribers will, iu 
addition to keeping their oton names upon our 
mailing books, aid us further in the direction of 
acquiring new readers by informing theiy. 
friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
Offered, and the general claims which the Ban
ner of Light rightfully presents ppon the publio 
appreciation and patronage.

Spiritnalist Meeting’s in Brooklyn.
T he B r o o k ly n  N p lrU n a lU t S o ele tv . now perma

nently located a t  Conservatory Hall, corner of Bedford Ave
nue and Fulton street, holds sorvlces every Sunday a t t l  A. m .

Spiritual paper 
the hall, and all meotlngafree. H .W . Benedict, president,

' C h a rch a f th e  New S p ir itu a l D lapenaatloa, Clin
ton Avenue, between P ark  and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton and Waverly Avenues). Services every Sun
day at 3 and 7X P.M, Educational F ratern ity , or Sud- 
dav School, meets every •'undayaFlOJi a . m . ; Ladles’ Aid 
sScteW ¿very1Wednesday, a t  2& p . m. Social Fratern ity  
moots every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse a t  
i u  o'clock PsvchlcFraternltym eetaeverySaturdayeven- 
imr a t 714 o’clock, for the purpose of formlug classes in me- 
dlunishliu °F ree . A. 14. ¿alley . P re s id e n tdlumshlp. ____ .

Rm aklV n S o lrltn a l F rn trrn fty .-F rld ay  evening 
Uonference meetings will he held In the lecture-room of the, 
Cliumli oMhc N c wapl ritual Dispensatlon.Ollnton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7J4 P- M,

Koitern District SpIrlhulOeilhrenoe meets BvervMondMevenlngatCompoalteRoomjlth street, corner 
S K e e t ®  at7j<! Charles K. MlUer, President; W. H. 
Coffin, Secretary. _____ ;____________

Spiritnalist Meetings in New York.
•Jh . viMt'Moclety o f  R p lrlta a iu ta  holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, 55 West 83d street, at 
S K  M and7§ P. ¿ . Henry J . Newton, President; Hen-
ry van Glider, Secretary.
Sim iay*Srno^!R 25,iVlM*, '*t,̂ fpVM ta"£lk%  West
33d'street. Henry Kiddie, President.

G R E G O R Y ’ S

NEW VSQETAJBLES A 81-ECIAXTYY
-\4TY V igC lnbie nnd F low er Heed Cntalogne R»r
1 V L IM R will be sen t fk u r- I o all wliu apply, custom ers 
of last season need not w rite for It. All Heed sent from tny 
establishm ent w arranted to be botn fresh nnd true to name, 
eo far. th a t should i t  proveotherwlnc, l agree to refill the 
order gratis. My «•olleetlon of vegetable seed Is one of the 
most extensive to be found In any American catalogue, and 
a  large part of i t  Is of mv own growing. 4 a f h e  o r ig i n a l  
I n t r o d u c e r  o f  K a r ly  O h io  nnd B u r b a n k  l ’o tn to e a . 
B fn rb le lie m l E u r J y  C o rn , the H u b b a r d  N q u n a li. 
H u r b l e h e n d  C a b b u g e .  P h l n n e y 'a  M e lo n , and a 
score of other now Vegetables, l invite ibe jiatroimge of the 
public. In  the gardens and on the farm s of those who plant 
my seed will bo Tound my best advertisem ent.

JAMES J J , ( M O R Y 1I a r M e M (Mass, •
Jan . 2 0 . - 3 toowU 1 '

Will warm tbe feet nnd keep (hem warm lu the coldest 
weather wltlidhl Are, ^

Heud Set. stamp f«v
“ l 'L U N  U l l l lE  TO II1VU.TII." .

Wii'will send a pair of the Fool Batteries, to any addrosh 
on receipt of f 1,0 t».

Address:

MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY,
Itoom  <1, C en im i M iulc H u ll, C lilcugo. III.

Our paper scut five toatiym hlivss. Is— Feb. 10.

G O L D  M E D A L .
P A R I S ,  1878 ,

W arranted n b * o lu te ly  
p u r e  C<hc»u, from which 
the excess of oil has been re
moved. I t  has three times 
the ntrenyth of Cocoa mixed 

¡with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore fai 
more economical. I t is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily .digested, and 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons lu 
health.
Nol«l b y < 4 r o o o r » e v e r y 

w h e r e .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
J an . 6 ,—cowls

BAKER’S
HAKKIt’N 
•BA K KIPS 
1IA KICK’S

BREAKFAST
BKKAK FAST 
BHICA K KAST 
BKKAKFAST

G0C0A.
COCOA.

COCOA.
COCOA.

DR. R . P . FELLOWS,
V IN E L A N D , N. J „  cures UlicaBC» of men by an E x ter

nal Rcnmily (a spirit prescription) In 30 days, especial
ly those made sick through their own tolly. Bund two 3-ct. 
stamps for bis Private Uounsclor, giv ingfull Information. 
State your dlseaso, and where you saw thin.

Fob. to.-iuwls*

SAN FR A N CISCO .
BA N N ER  o f  L IG H T  and HptrltuaUstlo Books to rta le . 

A LBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton stroet.
Nov. 15,-lBtt

Whence, What, Where ?
A VIEW OK T1IK OltlG lN, NATUIIK AND DKSTINY OF MAN.

BY JA 5IES R. M U IIO L 'i, 51. IL , A. M.,
AutUc ro r •* Fireside Science, ”  * ‘ Chemistry of the F a rm ,1' 

-----  -  ■ 11 1 Edlh•T be New Agriculture,
Boston Jo u rn a l or Chemistry

’ nnd I lor of

M R .  F .  A.  H E A T H ,
T h e  Blind M edium ,

SPOKE in Cam brldgeport Fob. 4tli, E . Saugus llth , will 
speak fn P ortland  the 13th, W altham25th. Mr. H eath’s 

medlumship consists of Inspirational lectures, singing Im
provised songs from subj ects furnished by tho audience, and 
gives psychometric readings In verse. Mr. G,. K. P ra tt, of 
E . B raintree, Bays: *kMr. H eath’s psychometric readlugs 
a re  the host we have ov<*r heard .”  G . W . Fowler, of Lynn, 
says: “ Mr. Heath Isahighly  g ifted  medium : he puts much 
enthusiasm  In bl» wprk. and we commend him to the  pat- 
rouageof societies everyw here.”  M rs. Fannie W ilder, of 
Leominster, says: “ M r. H eath’s songs, the music and 
words being sung by him as tho subjects were handed hi by 
the audience, were real-y soul-lnsplrlng, and seemed to Im
bue all present w ith  spiritual pow er.”  For engagements, 
address him 27 Lawreuco street, Charlestown, Mass.

Feb. 17 - lw *  ______________ *• ■• • •

CHOICE SEEDS! BEST OFFER YET!
F o r  2 3 p. o r  N in e  3c. U. S, Postage Stamps, 1 will send 
for trial lO patw rsClioIrciitN eeclm crouj//» or 1882, so to 300 
seeds In each paper, and̂  ̂my Xew Illustrated Seed Cata
logue. I)oubleItohoA 8ter(iscofor*mfarffdL* Verbena(/rom  
100kind«); Australian D aisies: Phlox (iscofor«); Petunia (12 
varieties); Double Portulnca (scolorir),'Perennial Larkspur: 
Double Zinnia ( 4  colors): Double W hite Centered Aiders (d 
colors); ice Plant. I*, n .  C iO O P E L li, A mherst, Mass.

DBS. A. & S. HAKGROVD,
English Clairvoyant Phyaioians and Astrologers.
PARLORS I2S3 W asblnglon s treet. Boston. HvursO A.st.'

to 1211., 2 r .  m . to8:30 r .  M. Questions by mall, enclos
ing  42, will receive our caudid Judgm ent and a quick rc- 
sponse. : _______ _̂____________ 8 w»—Feb.'l*.

SILK PATCHWORK&“e » ? i r ?or?,J,-1̂ lnl-W!

Headlngsof chapters: The Gencslsof .Man: The .Material 
M nil ; The Spiritual 5!au; Wlmt is Spirit V Tlu> Religious 
Blau: W hat of Heatin' A lte r Death, w h a t F W here?

T h ise d ltl .n  has been printed from new ami larger type, 
and the work has lieen carefully revised. Alterations have 
been made In a  few of the liages, which, w ithout changing 
the sense, add to the clearueis anil .perspicuity of. the style; 
also additions have been made to the.Utle-pago. ■' . . .

The warm, sincere comniemluiiims vt the hook which 
liavccomo Irmn a large num ber of scholars and thinkers, 
and from clergymen of all dcnomlnailons, are certainly 
giatlfy lng , anu lead to a  willingness that It should be more 
widely known. . . . . .  , .  „

Tho fact th a t In tho short period ot a  few woeks two edl- 
tlonB liavo found purchasorH, Is significant of the Intente 
Interest which centres around ihoioplcs which arodlscussed 
lu the work. The suggestions or many readers th a t several 
oi tho subjects should ho enlarged In the ir scope, will re
ceive consideration.

Cloth. Price41;25; postage Tree.
F o r 8alo by CULI1Y À l t iU ll .  _________ ' _____ _

A Little
VAn exquisitely w ritten ■ little  sketch Is found III that re

markable production, \ALULre P ilg rim ,’ which Is Just now 
attracting m uch a ttention both In EurojMj ami America, i t  
is hiithly imaginative In Us scope,'roprescntlng one of the 
world-worn and weary pilgrim s of our caribiy unlit!re as en
tering upon the delights of heaven after d<eiUt. ro e  picture 
of heaven indrawn with tho rarest dollcaeyapd refliitipent. 
and Is in agreeable contrast in this rosnccljp the nm ttrlal 
sketch of the future homo furnished lu Miss btimrt I helps & 
well-remembered * Gates Ajar. ’ I ho book u 111 bei a lialm 
to the heart of many readers who are in acî r 1} 
fa ith  of Its author: ami toothers Its r«ad In ir II * jr** r.jro
pleasure from the exceeding beimj} ami aircntlng^imiiMcItj 
of its alm ost perfect lltoiary style. —Saturday Evening 
Gazette.Flexible cloth, lOnm. I’rioe <5 cculs.

F o r sale by fu i l . l l l  A RICH.

for Samples. G em  Milk Co., 30 C lark  st. 
Feb . 17.1-8W

bend 4 3c. stamps 
New Uavcu,Ct.

YAUINA'S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER- 
t )  1NU. Sited with Flowers for the Darlings of Earth, 
E dited  by “ Oi' in a , ”  througli lier Medium, “ \Vatlb- 
L i l v  ' '  SlItsT cOltA L.  V.  i h c H B K ’N.D.

Of tlie gifted mcdlumlsllc author uf this new work, not a  
word isiieccssiiry; her name, announced as editress, (sa il 
tha t Is necessary to commend It to the favor of all. This 
woriofor the children Is just the th ing long wanted.
" o r  the Iwnuilful spirit-author, ‘-O n in a ,'’ so well known 
on both sides ot the A tlantic, wo can only say, w o jdsare  
Inadequate to express how highly she Is esteemed.. Tbe 
CHRISTMAS O FFER IN G  opens w ith a  history ot her 
earth-life and Its tragic cU-bo. 'Cloth, gilt, pp. iso. Price fl.OD; postage free.

F o rra leh y  COLBY A RIC H . _________ ________ ,
A  I E D 1 U M S H 1 P . A  C h a p t e r  o f  E x p e r i e n c e s ,  
i l l  Rv Mits. 51 ARIA 51. KING, anther of the “ Principles ol Nature,’’ “ Real Life In the Siliit-Lanil,.’ etc..

Paper, 10 cents.
F u rs tie  by COLBY & III(*H.
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essage §tpartnt£«i.
P a b llo  F rfeA ’ir f lr  H eelin g*

A re Held * t  th« BANNER OF L IG H T O F F IC E , No. 0 
MonKtoniory l ’laoe, every T uesday  ami Fm nA Y  Af t e r - 
moon . T he  Hall (which la used only fur tlieso stances) 
will he open a t  2 o'clock, anil service» commence a t 3 
o'clock precisely, a t which tim e the door» will be closed, 
allowing no egress until the conclusion of the seanco, ex
cept In case of absolute necessity. The public, are cor
d ia lly  invited. . , ■■ ■■■ . ..

T he Messages published under the above heading Indi
cate th a t sp irits  carry w ith them  the  characteristics of their 
Barth-life to th a t beyonil-w hothtlrforgoodoravil—consequently those who puss from the earthly sphere In an  unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a h igher oondltlon. 
W e ask th e  reader to receive no doctrine pu t forth  by 
ip lrlta  In these columns th a t does notcom port w ith  blBor 
her rea-on. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive— 
do m ore ,, , *a s -  i t  Iso u rea fu est desire th a t those who may recognise 
the messages o i their sp lrlt-frlends will verify them by in- 
formlng us of the fact for publication, i 

n -  N atural dowers upon our Circle-Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitan ts, Ihereforo we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth -life  who may 
feel that I t Is a  pleas ire to place upon the a lta r of Spiritual
ity their Boral offer! igs. «

¡*y-U 'e Invite -written .'questions for answer a t these» 
stances,

- (Miss Shelharaer wishes It d istinctly  understood th a t she 
fives no private sittings a t an y tim e ; nelthor does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.] 

» ■ L e t te r s  of Inquiry In regard to this departm ent of the 
Banner should not be addressed to the medium In any case. • 
, L e w is  b . W ilb o n , Chairm an.

S P I R I T  .HK.HMA.aEH,
OlVE.N THROUGH T11K MEDIUMHHIP OF MISS »1. T.

BHKLliAMKlt.

[Ih’iwrt of Public Seance held Dec,\f>th, 1RR?.-- 
■ ■ continued from hint meek.]

M rs. E m m a A. W liitiu-y.
' [To tho Chairman:] I feel somewhat dis- 
treused in tr.vinsi to manifest. -I have a choking 
sensation, attended with faintness and the licat 
of fever. 1 did not think 1 should feel this in 
returning, but, 1 would like to send • my love to 
mv friends. It will soon .be thirteen months 
since I passed from the hotly. 1 do not feel ill 
and feeble when nway from the physical life, 
hut strong, active, young and energetic. l  am 
very rough pleased with the life which I find in 
the spirit-world. I have been kindly welcomed 
by loving angels tliore. 1 have entered a home 
t hat, is very pleasant and beautiful to my spirit.
1 have there all the adornments which serve to 
delight the eve and please the fancy. 1 have 
nothing really to wont for, only 1 do desire at 
times the“ conipanionship of those loved ones 
whom I left upon the mortal side. So I return 
to bring them my love, to tell them .I can, at 
times, visit their homes and manifest .my pres
ence to them iii private ways. I can impress 
their spirits, drop a thought here and there into 
their minds,' which Ffeel may be for their own 
good, which may make them feel happier or 
more at peace. This gives me a great deal of 
pleasure. I am told that by coming here I will 
gain strength and power to more readily come 
to my friends and enter their homes, imd by- 
and-by will be able, perhaps, to manifest to 
them clearly and intelligently. 1 cannot remain, 
long, for I only came to make myself known to 
those who are so very dear to me. I passed 
away from Lexington, Mass., and I havofriends 
there whom I hope ' to meet. Mrs. Emma A. 
Whitney. My husband is John M. Whitnpy of 
Huston. ' '

N a ry  E. C ook.
[Tn the Chairman:] My friends are in Boston, 

and I hope to reach them through this avenue. 
My name is Mary E. Cook. 1 have been in the 
spirit-world nearly five years. I was ill some 
time before passing from tho body, but I am 
now strong, and 1 am exceedingly anxious to 
reach my friend. Sarah Cook, who lives in Bos
ton—I am told that she has moved since I passed 
from the body, and resides at the South End.

- 1 hope to roach her, and I desire her to send my 
message to my friends, that they may know I 
have come back; tliar, they may receive the 
glad tidings that spirits live after the death of 
the body, and possess the power of communi
cating with their earthly firends, for it seems 
to me this is glad tidings—it would be to me 
were, I in the form again, for 1 did so long to 
Ttnow something of the life 
niter wo had laid nside 
have found this life’ to he 
one. I worked hard , when here; some of my 
friends’thought I worked loo hard ; that, had 1 
attended more to my own wants 1 should have 
been here now. But. 1 am satisfied, although 1 
still find work to do; yot, 1 am pleased, because 
I should not bo contented without,. I feel that 
1 must work, lor to remain idle would bo a 
punishment to me; and so everything seems to 
he adapted to mv «ants. 1 am very well con
tented will) Hie life I hat I have found.

1 want to tell mv friends of my spirit home, 
bu t! have no light to take up the time of some 
one else: if any one cares to hear from me, and 
will visit a medium somowhere in tho city 
where I can come, 1 will ho the first one to put 
in an appearance, and tell them of many tilings 
which 1 havo found since passing from the 
body. I also desire to speak to them of tilings 
which concerned us whim 1 was in the body. I 
want, to speak of little Henry—of his welfare. 
1 hope my friends will comply with my desires, 
and give me an opportunity .of coming to them.

[To the Chairman:]’l am much obliged to 
yiiii, sir, for allowing me to conic,

M artin i G run t.
[To the Chairman :J I am anxious to reach two 

persons—George A. Grant and llonry G rant; 
they live close to Washington City, but work in 
Washington. I hope to be able to draw their 
attention to mymessage, fori have many things 
to say to them. Many times in earlylife I was 
called by tho name of Mattie, but,in later years 
I was known as Martha Grant.'

For a long time I have bad tlie feeling strong
ly impressed upon my mind iliat I ought, to  re
turn and try to mauifest to my friends of earth, 
that they might know! am still alive and can 
come to them : also that they might be able to 
learn something of the spiritual life before they 
departed from this body.

George and Henry are getting along-in years, 
and I feel it is important for them to direct 
their attention a little mrtre to spiritual things. 
They ore immersed in their business—In mate- 

• rial affairs : they have not tried to understand 
anything, to speak of, of the life which spirits 
lead. Now if they will try and learn of these 
tilings I will he glad to he their teacher ih an 
.humble way; I will be glad,to tell them liow 
spirits live, where they live,' and what they do 
in tlieir homes, and of their occupations and 
employments. I feel that if my friends try and 
understand these things it will aid in their ad
vancement.

I wisli to say to George thathe must look more 
particularly to his little one; that she is in very 
delicate health, and employing her mind too 
diligently to study; that unless tie attends to 
this, draws her away from her studies, he will 
find her loosening her hold of material life and 
slipping away to the spirit-world. There is yet 

‘ time for him to attend to this matter, which I 
feel is an important one. Little Nellie, although 
she Is delicate now, may be strengthened, and 
may still live for a number of years, and be of 
great use in the world, for I  believe—In fact I 
know—that, she maybe made of great use to 
those who have gone before, and a good work 
may be . done by-and-by. I am. not going to 
frighten my friends by telling them Nellie is a 
medium, and will be used by the spirits to de
monstrate truth to mankind, but I want to tell 
them that the powers within her can be unfold
ed so that she may bring pleasure, happiness 
and instruction to many minds, and if they at-' 
tend now to her physical system—giving it that 
strength which it  requires by drawing her awav 
from her studies—she will be tbe better fitted 
to perform this work when the right time comes. 
I, for one, do not desire to see the child come 
to the spirit-world a t present, for I feel she will 

. be of use here; that she can be made u->e of by 
the spiritrwarldrso_thatrshe Will yet bless and 
benefit many a heart that otherwise would be 
weary and sad. •

This is all I have to say, but I  hope ft will be 
of some service to tlidse whom 1 wish to reach.

........ ...  Mrs. C. B. Henry. __ V_
[To the Chairman:] I  departed from the 

. earthly form, sir, in June, 1881. < 1 have friends 
upon this mortal side of life,.pnd I  trust I  may 
reach them through this channel. I  wish to 
bear them the'love and greetings of my com
panion and myself. Iwisb to tell them that 
we are happy in the spiritual world; that

Mayor Tlenry is still a worker; thtft he can 
utilize his energies and abilities for the benefit 
of others—at the same time he is unfolding the 
powers within. He is seeking to ameliorate the 
condition of humanity here in the mortal form.

We bring ourgreetiug to many of our friends, 
and assure them that it, is well with us in our 
new life; that we would not return to earthly 
existence to take up our abiding-place were 
tlie opportunity afforded us for so doing, unless 
we felt that we could be of use to others. The 
life we have found-and I speak from individ
ual, personal observa:ion and experience—is 
one that is congenial to us, one that.unfolds 
before us new delights from day to day.
’ Oh ! 1 cannot speak sufficiently of the beau

ties of the spiritual existence, of the glories 
which it opens before the investigating mind: 
mortal language would but faintly express the 
ideas which .are imaged before us; we can al
most tnke hold of them, they are so plain to 
our vision; we perceive them with every sense of 
our being. In this way we become educated ; 
we make them a part of ourselves, and And we 
have attained knowledge In consequence. But 
mortals cannot understand these things,.there
fore it is useless for me to attempt tó .give a 
description of them. Dear friends, if you will 
but seek to learn all that you can while you 
remain in tlia body, and employ your energies 
to the' best possible advantage, for yourselves’ 
and vour fellow-beings: unfold the best powers 
within, cultivate the highest attributes of be
ing. you will pass out to the spiritual world 
enlightened, and be ready to take up the les
sons which it opens!out before you, and ad
vance in the attainment of knowlmlge. Then 
yog will be given power to reach out and grasp 
new light and higher truths. You will pass ou 
from day to day, ever attaining to greater 
heights, gaining larger views and a better com
prehension of wliat lias before appeared to be 
mysterious. .

So, friends, press on; and when you reach tlie 
eternal wosld you will bo welcomed by spirits, 
and instructed in the laws of the higher tem'ple 
of truth and goodness. .

1 may not have expressed myself as clearly 
as my friends or myself might desire, yet I 
have tried to do ray best through the instru
ment I have to use. I have never manifested 
through this organism before, and it is a 
strange one to me. In sending my love and a 
few'tlioughts to my friends, I feel strengthened, 
and 1 think'by-and-by 1 may be able to do bet
ter. Will yon be kind enough to give my name 
as Mrs. C. B. Henry, of Princeton, Ky.? I was 
tlie wife of Mayor Henry of that place.

[Report of Public Séance held Dec. 19th, 1882. J 
In v o c a tio n .

Thou Omnipotent Spirit, tliou Source of all Life; 
whom we are glail to call Universal Good, we would 
approach thy great fount of love and truth, to quaff 
from Its gusfilng waters that draught which will Bus- 
tain, strengthen and enrich our spirits. Oh I thou 
Great Parent of All, who dost enfold each life within 
thy Infinite embrace, we would receive of the light of 
thy wisdom. May these things abide with us now and 
forever, that our souis may unfold continuously, re- 
celvlhg more of the glories of thy universe and under
standing m ire of Its laws. May wo take up our duties 
hour by hour, and resolve to perform them faithfully 
and well. At all times and-under all circumstances 
may thy children be ready to coSperate In bestowing 
sympathy,-love nnd good-will upon all with whom they 
come In contact. We would now'recelvo the minis
trations of thy spirits. May those who have passed 
beyond the borders of earthly life be enabled to re
turn, healing messages of good cheer to their loved 
ones In the form. May all—spirits and mortals alike— 
receive some good from tills hour that will bless them 
through the coming time.

ÍLÍS i Mother Earth ûnconfincd; 1 
!Ífi„ nLH?¿efnrmáe‘MT Process, these elements sp the fleshly foi ms. I j sejves an(j unít0 iv-itli the'
i h e  e: s o u m  o í  m v  i L ' Î Ï Ï T F h Î Î L?

UncNtiouB a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spir it .—We are prepared to 

listen to your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Quus.—[By J. M. S.J What effect, if any, 

does the process of embalming the body, now 
in use by undertakers, have on the spirit?

Ans,—The physical body contains certain ele
ments of a refined nature, which in their es
sence-are spiritual, belonging to the,spirit-body 
proper. Ac the time of decease some of these 
are still confined to tho material body. When 
the mortal form is laid away in the bosom of 
Mother Earth unconflncd; by any embalniing 

speedily free them- 
- spiritual form ; if, 

__  . any planner, or con
fined in a metallic ensemont, they cannot have 
free access'to their properposition. I do not 
mean to say that the embalming process now 
in:voiiueprevents tlie escapo of tlie elements 
which belong to tlio spirit-body, but it retards 
them to a certain degree. The spirit, after a 
time, gains tho supremacy over matter; and 
gathers nil that belongs to it from whatever 
source it may be confined.. . . • \  ^

Q —[By Stuart L. Kogers, Kingsville, O.J Ts 
there any specific known to the denizens of the 
spirit world whereby the ravages of diphtheria; 
among mortals may be stayed ? This disease is 
now raging fearfully in tliis-locality, and. th'o 
doctors here, of all forms of practice, seem to
tally unable to rope with it.

A.—Not until tfioso in attendance, whether 
it he physicians or friends, understand the con
stitution, the temperament and habits of per
sons suffering from diphtheria or other con
tagious diseases, will they he able to apply tlie 
exact and proper remedies intelligently. If 
they should do so, it would he by chance rather 
than from any other cause. Wo speak in this 
wise, because, having come into communica
tion with physicians of the higher life, who 
liavegiven many years, we might almost say cen 
turles of time, to tho investigation of the causes 
of disease, as well as the remedies applicable 
thereto, we are prepared to declare this to be a 
truth. For example: half-a-dozen children 
mav be suffering from diphtheria, each one 
differing in constitution and temperament; you 
apply the same remedy to them, and you find 
perhaps one of these children'will recover from 
the disease, while the remainder succumb to its 
ravages and pass from the body. A physician 
sometimes discovers what he believes to be a 
positive remedy for some disease—we will say 
diphtheria. In many cases he finds it efficient, 
and he concludes it to be A certain curé; yet 
other caseiF-arise. in which it 'disappoints him 
entirely. This proves to us that the physician 
does not understand the constitution and tem
perament of the patient, and is unable to dis
criminate accordingly in prescribing his reme
dies; he is in ignorahee concerning those very 
points upon which he should be well informed. 
We can give no specific for the treatment of 
diphtheria, for the simple reason that what 
would prove beneficial ih one case might be det
rimental in others. The germs of diphtheria, 
we are aware,.float in the atmosphere; conse
quently your child, who, perhaps, has not been 
exposed to the out-door air, and has not come 
.in contact with any one suffering from it, may 
inhale those germs in your homes, and he taken 
down by this too frequently fatal disorder. 
Our first care would he to have the apartments 
well ventilated, to admit the sunshine and fresh 
air, to remove the pátiént into a room that was 
at least once a day fumigated with burning sul
phur. We are told that if this smoke is inhaled 
into the lungs and throat, it will assist very 
largely in destroying the germs settled within 
the system, also the fungas growth within the 
throat. These directions are applicable to every 
case; yet there are special points which must 
be considered with regard to each individual, 
of which we could not treat or speak at this 
place.

Qi—[By a correspondent*.] A trance medium 
recently lectured on the question: “ Who shall 
ascend into heaven and bring Christ down ? and' 
.who shall descend into hell nnd bring Christ 
up?" Please give ns yqnr idea of thesetwo 
opposite propositions.

A.—Christ, the spirit, tho principle, the .love- 
element, is a part of the Infinite; and exists 
everywhere, as we understand it. In  our opin
ionthe speaker meant to'declare that the prin
ciple of all Good or of perfect Love must he 
found not only upon the topmost heights of 
heavenly life, bat also In the furrows of misery 
and degradation, which may properly he called 
hell.' The question then is : Who shall be so 
pure iq aspiration, so desirous of doing good to 
his fellows,-as to ascend: Into, heaven, to come 
into communication and sympathy with the 
principle of all love and goodness; and bring it 
down to the acceptanceof his.fellows ?,and who 
shall be so filled; with tender compassion hs to 
descend into tbe depths of degradation and 
misery, where the weak and sinful abide, and 
séek to stir their minds, in Order to draw up
ward the spirit of Jove, tlie feeling of goodness, 
the desiie for purity of life, which may beiouhd

there, even though it be immured.within the 
darkness and beneath tlie clod of earthly strife 
and temptation ? We are in need of workers 
whoseiouls will be so filled with zeal and earn
estness, with purity of thought and endeavor, 
that they may.come into- communication with 
tlie most exalted of tlie heavenly life, and re
ceive fiom them inspirations which will not 
only uplift tlieir own spirits, but,- as they give 
them verbal expression, will, inspire others of 
earthly mold to ascend likewise; who will be so 
filled with infinite pity for those struggling jn 
the Vortex of temptation'1 and error that they 
will descend in spirit, not to he dragged down 
to the same level; but to give forth of their own 
spiritual influence and of the magbetio power 
brought to them by angels from the higher life, 
in orderto uplift,' strengthen and benefit, the 
lowly and the sad, and to inspire the degraded 
with a desire t.oTive purer and better lives: in 
fact to draw forth the Christ hidden within, 
the prinoiple of love, goodness and purity whiob 
abides forevpr,,

Q.—[By S, Kühn, Biloxi, Miss.] Many whose 
homes are oh the American coast have had their 
fears aroused by the prediction made by Prof, 
Wiggins, of Canada, of a storm of great severity, 
and productive of the most disastrous results, 
to occur during; the montli of Maroli. Please 
give us your opinion concerning it?

A.—Our spirit-friends who are interested in 
the weather reports of this planet, and who un
derstand the meteorological movements, have 
not given us ..to apprehend the approach of any 
terrific storm that is to sweep across the Ameri
can coast and cause widespread liavoopf life 
and property during the month of March,.or at 
any time this winter. I t  is true, you will be 
visited 'by gales and storms, but I cannot per
ceive that they will bo any more serious or se
vere in tlieir nature tlian have been many which 
have preceded them In years past. -.

Timothy Kalcy.
[To theChairman:J Good afternoon, sir. Not 

a great while has passed since I dwelt in tlie 
mortal casement. I only passed out from the 
body last September, but I think it is quite 

.time for me to return and inform my friends 
and fellow-laborers that I still live; also to as
sure them that I have arrived safely in the spir
itual world; that, after breaking away from. 
the old form, I found myself surrounded lw a 
large concourse of individuals who appeared as 
tangible, as manly and womanly, if not more 
so, than do those who yet remain in the body, 
with whom I was acquainted and associated. I 
wish my friends to understand that to me was 
given a beautiful welcome—one that was sweet 
to my spirit, that gave me rest and strength im
mediately. I t seemed as though I had gained a 
new lease of life, as though a mantle of power 
had fallen around my shoulders, and that I 
should be able to ’accomplish a great work, be
cause of that strength which was brought to me 
by those loving friends whom I met in passing 
over. I  must also teH-thcm that certain ones 
came to give me welcome whom I was not ac
quainted with while in the body, but I was in 
sympathy with their principles, with the 
thoughts which they lmd expressed in their mor
tal lives, which they had declared and out- 
wrought into daily life and action. As these 
spirits came to clasp me by tlie band and give 
me greeting, I  felt that I had indeed ascended 
into heaven. .

I wish my friends to feel that I take the same 
interest in matters that are for the puhli' good, 
for the vital welfare of humanity, that I did while 
here, and I seek to perform my work a« best I 
can in my own peouliar way. I am interested 
.in the temperance question and in other re
formatory movements. ' 1 feel that I must apply 
my energies, and devote my time also, in send
ing forth whatever influence I can that will 
strengthen the cause of, right, of truth and of 
justice; and I  think that one of the best ways 
,to employ my mind is to assist those who are 
degraded by the curse which tlie appetite for 
strong drink has brougiit upon them. I would 
also stimulate those who are temporate in all 
things to use their influence in seeking to cre
ate a state of opinion that will make it a dis
grace for any man to deal in intoxicating 
liquors; that will brand him with social ostra
cism. I think the time is coming when this 
feeling will be universal, so that not one man 
will be'found who will dare o,r care to deal in 
strong drink, which makes such havoc with 
men’s souls, and with their physical lives also. 
I am interested in many other tilings which 
concern the welfare of my fellows. I wish my 
fellow-townsmen, my neighbors and friends, to 
feel that 1 return imbued in spirit with a-de- 
sire to he of service, not. to remain idle, for 1 
perceive that every bright and beautiful spirit 
with whom I have come in contact is a worker, 
and those idlers-whom-I have beheld are by no 
jneaus happy or satisfied with their condition

My friends, 1 will be glad to come into com
munication with you. I feel strangely in re
turning to this place to day; it seems its though 
I was myself and yet not myself; ak though I 
had been divided into partR, and was only able 
to possess one side of my oharacter, to identify 
myself only in one direction. As I experiment 
with these instrumentalities provided for the 
use of the. spirit-world, as I gain power and 
strength in returning to mortal life, 1 feel I 
will be able to do better, and perhaps event
ually will have the power to identity myself 
completely to my friends afid neighbors; I 
bring greeting; I send love and best wishes to 
each one, and assure them I  can never forget 
nor forsake them. If you please, sir, you will 
announce me as Timothy Kaley of Milford,
N. H;

M rs. E llen  A. S lack .
[To the Chairman:] 1 came here before, hut 

I  could not speak. I found myself so strangely 
agitated and influenced it was impossible for 
me. to come and manifest myself-; so .1 was 
obliged to step aside and allow some one else to 
take my.place. I died in the middle of Janua
ry; and when I  discovered mv surroundings In 
the spiritual world my first thought was to re
turn to my family and friends to assure tlieni of 
my presence, my welfare and .of my power to 
come to them. This was my greatest desire—to 
have them • know positively 1 was there in their 
midst. I could—take notice of what their 
thoughts were concerning me, of my past life, 
and was anxious to assure them that I loved 
them still. Now, I  would come just to bring 
this brief message: to tell my friends. 1 am 
working for them; I am satisfied with my spirit 
home, for I  know I  can beautify it just as I  de
sire to ; so I  go on from day to day seeking to 
gain something new that will not only beau
tify tiny surroundings but benefit my spirit. 
I bring to each, one my love, and assure them 
I will ever seek to guide and bless them. By- 
and-by, when they, too, come to the spirit-world, 
I  will meet them with reijdlcing and give them 
a happy greeting.

I  was In toy thirty-ninth year when I  passed 
away.' I would have arrived a t tbe age of thir
ty-nine in a few short weeks. Mrs. Ellen A. 
Stable. 1 am the wife of Mr. George A. Slack. 
1 come from Lexington, this State. •

E liz a  H o rs fo rd .
I  was an old lady when I  passed oht; but I 

hardly feel so now in returning. When I step 
into this’ place and try  to collect my thoughts, 
1 can hardly express them as I  desire. It is 
about t.wo years since I laid the body aside and 
ascended to the higher life. I, wish my friends 
to know I come to them. I  want them to feel 
my presence, to have them feel sure I am many 
times in their'home., I  want them to seek to 
understand this thing thoroughly, and learn 
more.and more about the spirit-world and 
its associations. I have been happy ever since 
passing out. I have learned many lessons—, 
gained much knowledge of things which I  
never dreamed of before—and this has been of 
great benefit to my spirit. I feel I have indeed 
found a new home and a new life. I  have laid 
aside, many things that belonged to the past, 
because the thought, of them seemed to retard 
my advancement'; and in laying them aside I 
basil taken up new lines of work, new thoughts 
which have been presented to me, and they have 
donb,me a great deal of good. ‘

l  am assisted to speak to day by those who 
arebere. They very .kindly-give-me aid and 
strength, and 1 fee ltlia t I  cannot sufficiently 
thank them. -
: 1 belonged in Boston—lived on Cabot street 

I  wish ray friends to give me an opportunity to 
come to them in privates for,I have many things 
to say to them. 1 was sixty-fouryears old when 
Idled. ElizaHorsford. .

J o s e p h  C heney .
[To the Chairman:] I also had passed the 

three score years of life, while yet in-the body.
I have a cariosity, and something more than 
that, to return and look rip ray friends and 
neighbors, for I want them to feel' that the dead 
do live, and tha t they take a vital interest in 
the concerns on tlieir fellow beings, something 
similar to what you do here in earthly life. 
Perhaps we don’t attend-to the business of 
other people quite as much as you do here
do n’t try to pry into their affaire—still it does 
us good to know how each One is getting along, 
if life is pleasant to them or otherwise, also 
whether they are growing spiritually ormate- 
rially; sol/come back to look up my f riends 
here, to ascertain how they are, what they aré 
doing, anerwhat they intend to do, by-apd by, 
to bring them greetings, to assure them l am 
very glad to he able to come and sendouta 
word of remembrance to them. I  wotild like, 
very much to meet’them in my home that is ’so 
pleasant; that presents so many aspects of 
beauty to me. 1 have a residence there, but it 
needs repairing somewhat. I am busy, trying 
to patoh it  up, to make it look .presentable; to 
touch up the rough spots —make them look 
pleasant, plant a vine here, trail another one 
there, in order to  hide some defect and make 
the whole present .an appearance that wi]l he 
agreeable to myself as well as to the passer-by.
I think that is the work we all need to do—look 
over our homesteads, make them appear pre
sentable, then', if we cap help others, be sure 
to do i t ;' not neglect others for the sake of our 
own surroundings, nor negleot our own work 
for the sake of looking after somebody else who 
perhaps would be better off if we left them 
alone.

I  have come to say a few words; I  hardly 
know how to express them in this manner. If 
my friends know I have come to send them my 
best regards I shall feel amply repaid for com
ing around this way. Iam  ready to meet my 
friends in private, to give them what they de
sire to know, if I find it posssible for me to do 
so. I am Joseph Cheney. 1 resided in East Wal
pole, Mass. 1 passed out the first day of August, 
if memory serves me rightly; I think it  is some 
two years ago.

D r. J o h n ’1!. B la k e .
[To tlie Chairman :J So we come, thronging 

back, one after another, eager to announoe our
selves, that our earthly associates and friends 
may realize tha t life is not suddenly suspended 
with the suspension of the bodily animation, 
but that it still goes onward and onwagd, and 
has no end, so far as we can perceive. Not 
much longer than one year ago I moved among, 
my frieuds in the body, and my individuality 
was recognized and felt by many persons. 
Now I move among them just the same, but 
being invisible to their external vision, I can
not make an impression upon their lives as T 
once could have done, and they pass me by un
noticed. This is a strange study to me; One, 
however, that is full of interest, for I  now per
ceive the other side of. human natures-tbe inte
rior sido; when I come into contact with indi
viduals whom I once knew and associated with;
1 perceive that the oxternal or material side is 
turned away from me, but the internal or spir
itual side is toward me, and I can study i t . , .

1 feel that I have many lessons to learn, and 
a great field to explore; and 1 assure yon, 
friends, it is one that I am very much interest
ed in.

I  oome with a greet ing to my friends. I  would 
like my associates and colleagues to know that 
1 am still cognizant of what concerns them, and 
I return from the' spiritual world to offer my 
beBt wishes to them; to assure them I am 
waiting anxiously for an opportunity of coming 
to them directly. There is a medium in the 
city to which I belong, whom I hopo at some 
time to use as an instrument of power in mani
festing myself personally and tangibly to 
friends who are yet in the body: and I feel that 
my efforts will be crowned with success; for 
every time I visit that individual I perceive her 
powers are unfolding more and more, and I be
lieve that in lime those spirits who-are sur
rounding her as a band will be able to make use 
of the elements of her system for the purpose of 
clothing spirits with tliqm for a time, that 
through them they may manifest themselves 
tangibly and materially to mortal fife. Iam  
interested in this, because it opens before me 
very astonishing processes and methods, of 
which I had no idea when in the body. I 
thought that I possessed considerable informa
tion concerning the human system, but Iassuro 
my friends that what knowledge I had attained 
was very little compared to the vast quantity 
of information which open3 out before me as a 
spirit, and of which as yet I have been able to 
grasp only a small amount 

I do not come back to discourse upon any 
subject. I think that if my friends desiie earn
estly to hear from me they will be willing to 
seek out a private interview, to visit some p ri
vate medium through whom I may manifest to 
them and give them what they desire, and also 
what I desire to give them. I assure my friends 
I am waiting, and will do my part to manifest 
to them and to demonstrate to thorn the immor
tality of the soul. I trust they will be willing 
to do their share of the work, and that we shall 
work in harmony together.'

I was known as Dr. John B. Blake—well 
known in Washington City, having been a citi
zen of that place for many years. I have a 
number of friends who are residents there. I 
passed out suddenly, but the change was not a 
disagreeable one to me. -True, I might have 
arranged certain little affairs differently had I. 
understood just what the spirit-world was,' 
what my surroundings would be there,’and 
that the summons would come as it did. In 
returning, after these months have elapsed, I 
am ready to say I am satisfied; I  would not 
alter conditions had I the power of doing so.

E m m a  H ogea. ’ . ’
[To the Chairman:] I  Lave never controlled 

this organism before, but I  hope to be able to 
make myself understood. I  am given permission 
by the guides of your cirole to send a message 
to my beloved sister, and to bring her messages 
of affection; sympathy and cheer from the loved 
ones who are with me; my grandmother, mother,- 
sister, and many dear ones, surrorihd her with 
blesaiDg, and desire to be of use to her all the 
days of her earthly life. / /

1 wish to say to my dear Eliie, tha t grand
mother is happy and satisfied; having laid aside 
the material body with its weight or years, of 
pain and perplexity, she is prepared to enjoy 
the spiritual life. As she entered our beautiful 
spiritihome, she felt indeed that her lot was a 
blessed one; the change, to. her life, was like a 
crown of glory to days well spent. I  Wish to say 
she sends her deepest love. She comes to father 
and tries tó surround hibrwith her influence, to 
give to his mind some thought tha t will sink 
therein and become unfolded, oausing him to 
look beyond the clouds and turmoils of earthly 
existence to the higher life, where the loving 
friends Of long ago wait to welcome him. Al
though he may never receive while in the body 
positive evidences that will appeal to his intel
lect, assuring him that spirits] can return to 
their mortal friends, yet hehds an abiding faith 
that there is a future for man; ' So.we wish to 
draw him onward, knowing that when he enters 
the eternal home liis eyes will become opened; 
he will fully reálize the association anil com
panionship as well as the surroundings' o f. the 
spiritual world.

Unto otlieirs she sends her love and greetings; 
she desires all to feel that she is happy and 
satisfied: she would not returnto mortal life if 
she cpuld. Daily gaining strength and power, 
she rises upward on wings of .aspiration, enters 
new paths of delight, and-inreturning brings 
influences of 'strength) of pfeaée and of good 
cheer to those in the body. Bo I  say to my dear, 
ones : rejoice with your angel friends that the' 
lqvedLone has passed out from-tha tabernaole of 
earthly clay.
- Dear Ellie, what shálí 1 say to you ? Ag onó 
of your band I return to bless you, to assure 
you that eaoh on» brings sympathy and.peace; 
and will Surround youiwith thoughta-and aspl- 
™ ; i  reaching upward to the .splritual llfe, 
which, given expression iu-extemal existonoe; 
will be of benefit to many, while, a t the saíne 
time uplifting your own-soül; therefore rest 
assured tha t our love encompasses'you -. thatfit 
will at times be extended, and when the i time 
comes for you to .pass away to- the -immortal 
world you jylU rejqlc’e with.exeeeding great joy 
that the spiritual ll¿lit and knowledge ókme to 
you while you wereencased in the mortal form.

I would like to speak of the changés that I 
see in the future'for,my sister. I  would like.tp 
speak of one change which sbe hopes for, whloh 
she sometimes thinks will not come''to her life.
1 would like to unfold some- things the knowl
edge of which I feel would be benefloial to her, 
but which I would, not th ink , proper tp sppak 
of In'public. I hope to be permitted;,to/cftpfte 
to her through anotherorgahism before, piuny, 
months have rolled away, and-.speak of those 
thingB ; mother also wifi comç, bringing her 
blessing and advice, as spelias overdone.,, ,,

Í  wish 'my message may be given to my dear 
sister] Eleanor Hosea,^of Cliftpn, 0. . I.wish; to 
jay  ; that Clff ton is very cióse, to Cipclpnatl. 
Please to call me Emma Hoseá. 1 have bfffih ■ 
in the spiritual world v. r̂y nearly twenty-nine 
years.“ I pat '  • • »**-*■•-
fewinonths < 
of infarioy; 1 
itual, life, for I  have gained stature, strength; 
understanding ap4i unfoldment in ;the higher 
life. I  send mÿ lové to' all dear ones of. our 
family. My father is Mr. Robert Hosea of Clif
ton, O.

S u n b eam .
[Tó the Chairman ;] Won’t  you lèt Sunbeam 

oome. ohief? I  want to come to my medy; a 
minute. She is ip this big city. There's1 lots 
of Sunbeams,.alnt, there? and they do shine . 
down from the' liünting-grounds -above to help 
the pale-faces 'through the deep waters , a m  
through the dark forests. B u tI  Um ouly orte 
Sunbeam. I  do n ’t  want - any other medy but 
my Own ; they may have theirs. s

I  want to say that my, medy liyes on quite a . 
long street in this big city. She works and works 
for the spirit-world ; every day the spirit-band 
oome to her and bring their messages and forces, 
so that they can give them out unto thé people 
who need them here. 1 want to tell; her; (she 
will see my words and know that I have come) 
that 1 am se pleased at what she has been ̂ fl
ing to day —what she has done before, of a 
similar nature—it gives me strength and power, 
it makes me feel- nappy. Whenever she Scat
ters the flowers abroad, whenever she tries to 
help others and do them a little goo'd, it' not 
only assists her and makes her stronger fin 
spirit, and able to go through the trials and 
troubles of life with greater ease, but it seems 
to uplift her spirit-band; it  makes them, more 
powerful and able to go on with the wófk.

I want to tell my medy that what wë have 
promised her is, surely to be fulfilled. I  have 
come here to-day to get a 'little strength for 
that work. I  have been promised assistance by 
-the bands who gather heré, and when 1 return 
to her wigwam 1 know I  shall be able to  tell 
others of her band something- which will give 
them power. And it is surely to be fulfilled— 
the promise, I mean ; it will be brought out in 
the way tha t she looks for and has been hoping 
for all the time. '

I want her to be passive and patient ; to do 
her work from day to day, as it is broqgl|t 
to her; not to concentrate her mind on any 
particular point, but be content to remain in 
the old way until this thing is brought; then 
she will be able to receive and to bestow it up
on others, She will know whátY mean. I 
do n’t  tbink any one else w}ll understand- .

Sunbeam has another name fin the hunting 
grounds, that she never givës when she returns 
Here. I t is n’t  ' important for it t'o he known. 
We just give some little name by which the 
people may oall us and know when we come. 
Sunbeam’s name is.w ritten in the spiritual 
world and understood there. My medy will 
know what that means, ,too. Good moón. I 
am very thankful to you for letting me in.

[Given Fob. 2d, anil printed In advance by request of the 
Controlling Spirit.]

Florence Jackson.
[To the Chairman':] I have been trying to 

come to your meeting all winter, and I bad al
most given up-In despair; now, by some megns 
or other, I find myself strong enough to speak, 
and the gentleman who has charge here tells 
me I  may. have my message advanced, because 
if it  is not printed before the first of April or 
the latter part of March it  will be of no use, as' 
it would not reach my friends. The particular 
friends whom I desire to reach are spending 
the winter in Washington. They leave there 
early in April or the latter part of March; I  am - 
not certain wliioh. The pavties with whom 
they are sojourning are Spiritualists, and are 
interested in spiritual meetings. They read' 
your paper, and my friends have looked it over 
every week si noe they have been in Washing
ton. They are particularly attracted to your 
"Message Department,” because it is some
thing bo very strange: they are curious enough 
aboutit to read all the messages you publish; 
so I am in hopes I shall accomplish my purpose 
by coming here. My particular friends—those 
nearest connected to me—are not in any wise 
Spiritualists; they are not friendly to Spiritu
alism; they have opposed its tendencies and 
teaohings more than once, and I have heard 
them denounce all those who believe in it  as 
"knaves," or “ deluded peoplè” ; so there was 
no way for me to còme to them except in this 
manner. Those to whom I now send my mes
sage are more liberal in their ideas; they are 
ready to listen to the truth arid to receive it,if  
it appeals to their oonviotions, so perhapB I  can 
do some good in. this, way., ;

I wish to say that I am happy .in the spirit- 
world and satisfied with it. I am glad tfiat I 
passed away a s !  did, even though?’,1 left much 
of beauty and pleasure behind me* even'though 
the prospeots of life opening before me were 
Bweet and alluring, and I  had muoh toV e- 
nqunce and.lay down with the mortal, form ; 
yet now I ,am. satisfied. When I found death 
approachingI fèlt sad; I  shrank before it. I 
did not know what my condition would be, or 
if, in reality, I  should have any existence after 
I had departed from the mortal form, arid-I 
had the -most 'endearing associations ’hrid ' ties 
to hold me here ; yet now l  ean look baok over 
the past three years, and understariding the 
changes that have come to i friends, of mine fin 
the body, knowing what has been outwrought 
in the life of a certain one who would have 
been connected With me, Ifeel-that'ail has been 
for the best. • ; v , ,

1 turn to the spiritual side and rèalizé all 
the enjoyments which it  has afforded tb ìrié; I 
look to my earthly, home which1 supplied the 
wants of my being; Iknow.that-my dear father 
has for years waited to wplcome mè to a spirit- 
home ; has exercised hls ingenuity and loving 
oare'to provide 'me with a coriiforfable ex ist 
enee there; has made my life pleasant, and àiso 
assisted me in obtaining , a knowledge of the 
spheres ;. and I feel that I, cannot repine—it 
would bé ingratitude fob me to do sò. T am in- 
dèéd a privileged and happy woiriari;
•Sol ask my‘friends not to mourn for me. I 

have seen th em 'dó so 'inore than Once during 
the laBt few years. I was near them' whéri they 
looked over iriy wardrobe, containing so niany
Sarments of snowy white, "so niariy' Shining 

ressesthat were for me; but which werë'riëvër 
used, arid Y have felt very sad and. Sorrowful. 
I would say: Do-’not mourn; T.'aria hSppjr.' I 
would riot’ return to take up the bid’lire if I 
were permitted to do Sò; I  have forëver re 
nounced it, and have accepted .the conditions 
whloh have come to1 me1 in,the spiritual world 
I  wish’ you to bestow those possessions'Which 
were miné upon others, that they may bs^iséd 
for the benefit of pome one, I oare not partiou 
lariy;who; if sòme friends of mine ate allowed 
to make use of them I shall be glad; but I  worild 
prefer to have them’ given where they will1 do 
the most good. I  do not wish to have tnem'lald 
away fòr my frierids to ' look over at times, and 
inourn and grieve; it is best that théy éhbúld 
be opened and spread out'for the' benéflt'of 
others. I  áháll rejoice if such a disposal is 
made of them; - ¡ ;
'1  also wish to say to ray friends'that Lain 

waitirig anxiously,‘ earnestly; to coirie to  them 
personally1 in  private,' and make1’ toy' Vrésetíce 
known. I have much to say; mariy thihgS cbn- 
riéòted with the priât to talk bVèf; ‘.triaHj^thlri’gg 
connected with .tnÿ 'spiritual life 'to'heheardb tb 
them. -My father also deslreéitQ roaKe-hiiriétlIf 
known, and to give' mothér Tíomé'Irifó'ífndtlOh 
which, will be for h er *be trefit.'_We d o npt want 
her to shut herself a way'fto to-,the kpiriiiual'life. 
nnd remain.'aà it 'were. lirimeraéd id 'datkfiibss, 
and'blirig to  ’thri' Glmrph ahd/its1 tettbuHgs/'at 
the expense,'of her spirituadmifoldmeht!’’./*' '̂

I oo'me'hei'eto'appeaV'to'.her'rind’ltb'others. 
and tb 'tend her'm'y pestfiOvCi tb’ asstkré that 
1 shall 'ev'érTlooi!?-Wterand'caTe,íi,oí, héí;‘,'eveíi 
though she doe i n?t aicept and believe in my



^ M nreim n<L whe? com,es to the spirit- y 0“ ? » /will .be ready to receive and welcome
^ r„iiinM?iomy b.eautiful tome. Father, too, will 
*̂ 2iaY - *8i &nd more; and hy-and-by she will be 
able,to upderatand the seeming mysteries which 
have beep so incomprehensible to her before.

I think my friends, when they see this, will 
send my letter to my mother; that Is my earnest 
desire. She is a resident of Virginia, where I 
belonged. She is very exclusive. She does not 
mingle in society, and has only a few friends, 
therefore she would not be likely to hear of mv 
return from the spiritual world unless in some 
suoh manner as this.
! .To my dear friends in Washington I send mv 

ldve, and assure themlt will give me the great 
rnL  w?nne8t if’ . while they are in that8 city, 

"I11 8i ek ° “t BOme mediumistic organism through whom ! can come and give tnem a 
message of good oheer.

: Please, sir, to announce me as Florence Jaok-
!°oVe T$i£ZyrlT6teUhye™ When 1 passed

■' MESSAGES TO BB PU B LI8H H D . '

,Ani!s  M> c »>6y; Mrs. Rebecca E. H um pbreyypeitq riC lark ; Annie Brown.
■ u - S ’-a™ n?I™V8arali.Vay.110! Solomon Fletcher; M rs. D r. 

Cross BmUeyi Ja80n Woodman; Sarah E . Poore; Edward
u<yBir Nohemlata W ade; Mrs. M arvA. Hewlus-

d r e w f e n l .  ’0 A> Ilcsai ^  Aurllla HnilB
.Ton. #.—B arker Van Voorhls; Millie Hadley ; Mrs. Lucy 

c ia ri[W6tt'  ® s^ a  tf* Child; John L . Bergen; Eva May
Ja n , i s .—Samuel 

O. Barney; Horace 
Pearsall.
w i<,* ,i i6,̂ % 8’ ^ ar£ Anli.R9b,)ln8-« H arriet M. Ramsdell; E llas  tB . Smith; F ather Olovoland; Frank W ells; Jack
UAQDiP^ i

w '»-W ashington A. Danskln; Oliver Klnaoy; So 
£ottereil JO80PhIne-LalnKelet» Mary E . Stanley; Joseph

Jan . 23 .-9 . B. B rittau; Mabel B. Annabel; Nelson Lud- 
Ington; CharlesR ; Patch'. Ruth Ella Davenport; Joseph 
B. Lund; Mary Lakin; Francis Sibley. p
U i S n^ . “ Roi ,eFtiAu9or8?? ; D r. Joel Shaw: Mrs. Eleanor* 
H* *Sl D B,‘ i0 r Mftty E ’ Jaco^s,‘ *len,7  Crafts,
a i ? fl̂ .30* r:Mr8A.®mraa Carter; Itolmrt Morris, J r . ;  Ju lia  
Abbott; Adam F . Prentiss: Red Engle, furGon. Meacbam; 
Blossom, for Mrs. Fannie Congdon, Joseph Oheover, Car
rie  Snow. •
„Feb . 2.—John M esklmen; Alice A. Pinkney; Charlie 11,* 
F rench ; M rs. Roxana Crofoot; Geoigo A, Hewitt.

______;___________j______

F o r  C o u g h s  a m i T h ro u t  D is o rd e r s
use B r o w n ’s  B r o n c h ia l  T r o c h e s . “ Have 
never changed my mind respecting them from 
the first, exoept I think yet better of that which 
I began by thinking well of."—Tieo. H e n ry  Word 
Beecher. Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cts.

^bbcrtiscm civts.

FEBRUARY 17, 1883.
U A N N B B  O F  L I G H T .

, / a » ,1 2 .- S a m u e l  V. Spalding;-. John Amory Lowell; J .
s G. Bosworth; Nellie J . Konyonj c la ra

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH  a T m n SKIN,
P hysic ian  of th e  "N e w  S chool,”  ' 

P u p il  of D r. B en jam in  R ush.
Office 481 W orth  Qilmor S tree t, B a l t im o r e ,  M d ,

DU R IN G  fifteen years past M ns. D a n sk in  has been the 
. pnpU of and  medium for the splrlt'of D r. Benj. Kush. 

M any'cases pronounced hopoloss nave been permanently 
onrea through h e r  Instrumentality.
I She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Roads the lntorloi 

t condition of the patient, whether present or a t  a distance, 
and D r. Rush trea ts  the case w ith a scientific skill which 
has been greatly  enhanced by his fifty years'experience In 
the w orldef spirits.
■ Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, ( 2 ,0 0  

. and two stamps, will receive prompt attention,

The American Lmtg~Healer,
' Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin,

Is: an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the T h rea t and 
bongs. T u be r c u la r  Co nsum ption  has been cured by lt. 
»•Price 12,00 per bottle. Three bottles for (5,00. Address 
MRS. BAltAH A . DANBKIN, Baltimore, M d .■ Post-Of-

" ‘ -----  ' — ■“ -------'  --------------- Table to
el>. 3.

toiums to Jüstom 'iscclbuuflus. HCjcto § 0 o h s .
,  «*■ A. SHELHAMER,
i V t  M ontenm íí^piíF^1!.“"11 Magnetic Healer. Office 8S4

fmnfshed lS»h&H0,,. . i1Ì.,MoraÌ? ratea ror Medicines, win n

townP̂ lemgay TBiTOrF AldîPiiWl,en 'S111 “«end to eilt ÒV ÎSut-PsilS?18’. hiver,. Anti-Dyspeptic, Liver and Klilnev.
ìw x e s fS fu m nW Ì  a ™[b>'ig l'lll8, 25 centa per tax , & 

vfuneD*1' 00' be tte r address, care Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t .

.M A G N ETIZED  PAPER.
[ t o  H e a l  ( h e  H ic k  o r  D e v e lo p  W e d lu m .h lp .  > |

. Special Notioo from “ Bliss's Chief’s Band.“
^  ‘T k /fE , Red Cloud, speak for Black foot, the great Mcill- 
, -LVX cine Chief from happy huntlgg-greuims._ Hu say

fleto §torh ^btrtisnncvijts.

he love w hite chiefs and snuuws. 
;o to circles. H im  bij

......  , He travel like tho wind. .
chief. Black foot w ant muchgo to circles. H im  b ig" ...................

/work to do. Him  w ant to snow him healing power. Make | 
jHlck people well. W here paper go Ulackfoot go; go quick.
1 Semi right aw ay.n  '

AH persons sick In body o r mind that desire to bo healed; 
also those th a t desire to bo developed as spiritual mediums, 
will bo furnished w ith Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper ror 10 , 
cents per sheet, 12 sheets f l ,00, or one sheet each week for 
one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 ceuts, throe 
months. fl,00. .
v D h . Yohk ' b P o s it iv e  Blood I’u h if ib h . An Infallible 
cure for id] diseases of tbo Blood, Prlco 50 cts. per box, or 
three bnxcB for 11 , 0 0 . •

D u . Yo r k ’s l iv e r  a n d  K id n e y  I’il l r . A sure cure] 
for all diseases of tho M ver and Kidneys, Price 25 cts. per*] 
box, erflvetK)X0Bfor|l,00,

T h e  “ Lit t l e  G e r m a n  D octor ' s ”  H e a d a c h e  and  . 
Ca t a r r h  Bn u f f  gives Instant relief. Price 15 cents, or
2 boxes for 25 cents.

BATTLE-GROUND
•.*,.. OF THE

Spiritual Reformation.
B V  N. B . D H IT T A N , k . D . ,  ■

Edltor-at-Largo. :
Tne following brief summary barely Indicates iho prtncl-

Ìal themes embraced in th is inastorlyMIlustratlou ‘ ' 
buso of tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism:

MISS HELEN C. BERRY,
P H Y S IC A L  M E D IU M . 7

8  S r o o i d &
ciired PorSs!iS.i!ri 1>rll(?1te Circles can be made and’seats’se- 
C'Sreb. it8— 8 enlllng or sending peBtal a t IB Arnold st. ......... ......... ................

EcrALSriliiTCOMMUNiOATiONS for exam ination of 
ises: lu regard to development of incdlumship, Ac., 

, ! ’0°' "  • •  • '  -■ ■
_ Office 2D In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.
M  jf J i f i i 'iZ  18 thB Preparation of Organio Rente- 

or the cure or all. forms of disease and debility.
M » 8yrf.I,to,m8' “ d lf  the medicine sent ever falls g s 1.««  patient, money will bo refunded, 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.

I themos oimiraced In th is umstorlyMIlustratlou andde- 
■ "  s Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism 

f< The F oel*  an d  the S p trtte .. 
Philoeophit o f  the InepiratU m * nf <Jentue.’t 

.o jte lig to n  a t F a ith  and  J'Vi.Al.n.
Jtev. D r, John H a ll a n d  the Logic of the Pulpit,*' 

»  Hctenttflc E vidence of S p iritu a lism  
Wandering and c ry in g  <n the H'<(<ferne*f.w 

>iModern S p tritu a tiem .
Rev. Joseph Cook trea ts  the subject.»

" The .S p ir itu a l Controversy.
A M odern Bapxeon D ulling a t the D illa r t.»

<f R elig ious In tolerance.

TH E G IFT ED  H EA LER !
D UMONT C. DARK, M. I>„ No. «O Went Eleventh fir., 

New 1  ork City, continues his un|mruileled succesn in 
treating  all i ’hronlc Diseases with Mngnrtikm  andO hur* 
voyant Remedies. Helms noiH8urlnloaitliiK7>^«fM«. l 8or- 
soiml Diagnosis, f- \0 0 . Bund roi f/'IrcularKemarkaliloCuiria, 
Lady assistant

# TO T H E  KIUENDS OF SCIEN CE.
1 take pleasure in slating that 1. regard Dk. D umont C . 

D akk as one of the most gifted liidividiiuls I iiave«*ver 
met in the way of I'sycliuniutrlc Investigation null DlagncM-s, 
as well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) l^rof, J .  K, Bu ih ia n a n , New York. 
Jan. 0. -

Enclose |2  
Nov. 80.

DR.C.T.BUFFUM,
Trance, Medioal and Business Uedinm,

4-9,9, TliEMONT STREET, Boston, Hotel Addison. 
Hours 9 to 8. 13w*-Doc. 16,

MRS. JAM ES A. B L ISS ,
iivatAJiu i«««», air, m iss's  Hevetopttig Circle Monday ev 
iDg8«. 1 rivale Sittings Mondays, from 9 A. m . to O r .u  Fen. 3. . i ■

m
AND 
Mottei

MISS JEN
r jlY P lC A L  MEDIUM

IE  RHIND,
SEER, Psychometric or

SOI,.
ment . _ ________ ____________
tests. 33 lioylslon street, between W ashington and Tremont 
streets. Boston1. OlrclosThursdays, a t 3 p . m . Feb. IT.

Dr. Julia Crafts Smith,
P HYSICIAN AND MEDICAL M EDIUM , has bad an 

extensive family practice for 20 year
success. Parties at a  ulstanco treated b y _____ „ ___  .
batr. age; sox ami symptoms, and (5,00 for examination

a ITlkll UIIUI{UUIUIL
sending lock of!

and Medicine. ‘ Medicine by express securei 
480 Trem ont street,- Boston.

Office 
:w'—Jon. 27.

A. P. W EBBER ,
M A G N E T IC  P H Y S IC IA N ,

OF F IC E  AND RESID EN CE, 167 West Nowton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. ”

and Diseases of Women, Specialties, 
to 1 P. M. Will v isit patients.

Nervous Dlsoases 
Hours from 8 A. u .

Jan . 0.

MRS. H. A. DAVIS, M I K
471 Tremont .tree!, Suites.

Examinations fr m lock of balr, bylottor, (1,00, Including 
prescription. OBlco hours from 12 M, to 4 v. M,

Feb. 17.—r

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d i u i l .37 East concord street, 

Boston, will bold eOanpes Tuesday, Saturday nml 
Sunday evonlngs a t  8 o’clock, and Thursday afternoons at 

2)4. Will glvo private stances. _________ lw*—Fob.. 17,

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer. 686 Trem ont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated without tno use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes,- Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe
cialties. W ill visit patients. 6w»—Jan. 27.

MRS. C. M A YO -STEERS,
Trance, test and Medical medium, of san

Francisco, Cal., removed to 36 llanson street, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatm ents. Ofilco 
houre 9 A. M. to 6 P. M, lw.*—Fob. 17.

MRS. AM ES, !
TJSY CH O M ETRIO  ItE A D Elt. Astrologer, Medical, 

_ Business and Test Medium, 68 Dover street, boston, 
Boom 4. Quostluna answered by mall, ( 1, 1 0 .

Fob. i7.—lw*
Dee Money-Orders and rem ittances by express 
the  order of Sarah A. Danskln.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized le tters . Re

quirements a re ; age, box, and a description of the  case, 
and a P . O. Order for (5,00, In  many cases one le tte r is suf
ficient; b u t 'I f  a  perfect cure Is not effected a t  once, the 
treatm ent will be continued b y  magnetized letters, a t  ( 1 ,0 0  
eaob. Post-Office address, Station O, Neto York C ity . 

Jan , 6. • .

MRS.. L . A. COFFIN ,.
P SYCHOMETRIC HEADER by lottor, fl,00. 'Wltl an- 

swor calls to give Public Tests ami Readings. Gives 
sittings a t  422 Trem ont street, Hotel Addison, Boston;Fob, 17.-lw* ___  .

Dr. V. t . 1L Willis
May be Addreued till (tarther notice.

C are B anner of L ight, B oston, M ass.

DR. W IL L IS may bo addressed as above. From  this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho clalmB th a t his powers ln th ls lln e  
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate sclentlbc 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill J n  treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous systom. Cancers, Bcrofula In all its  
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho moBt delicate and
compiloated diseases of both sexes. . .___ .
’ DrT.WUlls Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
Save been ourod by his systom of practice when all other«

ad failed. All letters m ustcontaln a  rU----------------- -------
S m d  far Circulars and References,

FA CT M EETIN GS,
K i o T “  facts’’ by m all. Tell[what you,havelocen ta .’ B endyour‘'t a c t s ’.’ by — , ,  

seen of spirit, phenomena.of any kind, 
P U B . CO.. B o x 8539. BostonP. O.

ÀddreBS FAOT 
J an . 8.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
p b a c iit io n s b  l it

Predictive and Medical Astrology
•TfT a 'Stubborn i fa c t that every JHe upon thia P}aa® ^^

'I t s  tru th .
J ,  originated and governed ny m e r e r e » am.:

2 ^ h g s í r « ^ í ^ » S
I  will give 

„1rs of life;
In accordance with

°  F o r ^ e X l a r ,  w ith sariie data as above. I  will Rive advice 
or answ er questions concerning too t 
scribe fo r disease, o r bodljy lnrfrmltloi

W M hington street, Room®. B rie f consulta-

‘' a t t u n l c a t ^ c r n m  b e ^ r e ™ ^ , , ■
Dee.23. B ow  1004. B o s to n ,  M naa-

D R I V E  R E D U C E D

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE
- SC IE N C E is  unable to ere la ln 'tbo  mY8Ìerl°Sa- P ‘S iS .;

g ^ ’v n s j a g g a s s g ^ t t
m Ä " Ä m e T Ä  questions, »  also for comnaunlca-

a a s s s s s s  « a
6 0  cents, seonro- 

0 f r A N D  TH E

f f i ™; u lo V IN C E B  -U n d e r

THB.Boston Investigator,

: - April7. ■ —   ■— --------------
L ic rh t fo r  T h in k e r s*
A’.\YMKLY PAPER, puhÿkrt aUUUontoL®- **

A  thelnterestof BplrUoMl8» ^ ^ ^  >Mllon< 
Feb.10, W.C. BOWMAN, Ì

-LW*

Beud Your name on a postal card for our book of testlmo- 
f  wonderful cures. •

.ross, BLISS A 11IGGINB (s 
Bliss), No.,168 llarrlson  Avenue, lloston, Mass.

(successors to Jnm osA .
AGENTS WANTBD. Fob. 3.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcnl DellneallonofCboracter.

M ltS. A. B. SE V ER A N C E would respectfully announce 
to tbe public that, those wbo wish, and will vlBlt ber lu 

person, or send tbe lr autograph o r lock of balr, sbe will glvo 
an  accurate description or the ir loading tra its  e f character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
tu to rs  life; physical disease, w ith prescription therefor; 
w hat business they are best adapted to pursue lu order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending m arriage: and b in ts  tothelnharm onlously m arried ., 
Full delineation, (2,60, and ftrnr 3-cont stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00. ,

Address, MBS. A. B. SEV ERA NCE,
Centro s treet, between Church and Prairie  streets, 

J an  0. W hlto W ater, W alworth Co., Wls

COLOlt-HE A X IN G A N D  M AGNETISM .
T H E LATJEST AND BENT.

T O any one sending me 25 cts. 1>eforo tbo 1st of M arch, 1633, 
I will send, post-paid, 3 sheets of my highly magnet

ized paper In colors, (red, yellow and blue,) w ith Bpcblal di* 
—  Ions for the ush of each. Single Bhoetai5( 

rA. 91. UVNTEK, 91lller> F iFeb.17,—lw*
Scents, 

i F a l l s , 91 n«a.

C o m u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
I F  you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to I 

m arry: If you are  living In unhappy m arried relations; 
If you wtBli to consult your Bplrlt-f rfonds upon any  subject 
pertaining to practical Hie. Send lock of lialr or band- 1 
w riting  and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, H it 
waukee, W ls. Jan . 2 0 ,

Prof, n e n r y  K id d le  an d  hie Critics.»
“  O pposition in  the Provinces.

■ • S tr ik e , but hear ’ I ».
Science Versus D ogm atism .

R eview  of Prof. W undt—U niversity  o f  L eipzig  
•• The S p ir itu a l A gitation .

Rev. Joseph Cook's Lectures R eview ed.»
»  The Tribune on S p iritu a lis ts .»  

Politics, Pasliion a n d  Sporting a t the F ront.»  
>• Science an d  S p iritu a lism ,

A  California Jack-w ith -a -L a n tern .»
<• Modern ‘S p ir itu a lism  Defended.

I s  the Advance going b a c k w a rd l»
• »  Truth A g a in st i ts  Enemies.

A nsw er to the A u th o r o f  a S p ir it Tragedy,»  • 
•i S p iritu a lism  and its  Critics. 

C riticism  of S ir. H enry K idd le  R eview ed.»
-a  Dead L e tter  of D r . Graves. 

M agnetism , C lairvoyance ahtl D em oniem .»  
i< The D eath P enalty ,

A rgum ent from  the C onstitution of Society.»  
a M eetiny the Enem y,

Chargee of the Tabernacle P astor Exam ined.»
Progress o f t he  Eeform ation.

F aith and P hilosophy, Science and R eligion."
Another W itness to the Truth, 

D ayligh t A p p a ritio n  o f a D eparted S p ir it .»
« The U'atehpian on S p iritu a lism . 

F allacy o f P opu lar Objections Exposed.»  
••Jihaklny the Ancient Towers.

• Watchman, w hat o f the night?  
i< S p iritu a lism  and. Us foes on tr ia l. 

B rltta n  R eview s D r. Dosticlck H aw ley .»
<1 Tlie M y s te r y  Revealed.

A new Clerical R a ttle  for Juvenile m inds."
------—  .............................. a.

P u lp it."
»  The O pposition in  Raltim ore. 

U nfriendly a ttitu d e  o f  the Christian
a The w ay  S p ir itu a lism  is  Exposed. 

H ow they p la y  the farce in  D ubltn .1 
» S p iritu a lism  and the Greek Church.

MASON & HAMLIN
f \ T )  P i  A W T O  are certainly host, having been so de- 
I I  I y I t f t  JJI  ¡¡I creed a t every UreAt W o r ld ’. I n l i n e  
v  tr ln l C om petition for S ix te e n  |
Y e a r a ;  no otlier American organs having been louml equal 
a t  any. Also c h e n p e .t . Style lot), 3M octaves, sufficient 
compass and power, with beat quality lor popular sacred and 
secular music In schools or rnmlllos, a t only 923. One 
h u n d red  o th e r  sty le»  a t (im, (57. (06, (72, (78, (93, (108, 
(114 to (509 and up. T h e la rg er  s ty le , lire  w h o lly  nit* 
r iv a led  b y  a n y  o th e r  organs. Also foredsy payments. 
Now Illustrated Catalogue tree, , f

■■Vlf A  T t  A f i  TblsCom panyhascom m encedthom anu- 
P 1  A N  t lO  fnctiire o) Upright Urnnd Plano*. 
* * * * “ * w w  Introducing Important Improvements: 
adding to power and beauty or tone and durability. Wit» 
not require tun ing  one-quarter as much as other P ianos. 
Illustrated Circulars Free.

T h e  M A H O N  A  H A M L IN  O m a n  a n d  P l n n o  C o.,
154 Trenm nt street, Boston; 46 East 14th street. New York; 
149 WaliaHb Avonns, Chicago. law—Dec. 9,

MKS. A /E . CUNNINGHAM,
/TEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST 5IEDIUM , Is 

_Kj L located a t No. 8 Davis street, B 
from 10 to 5. Circles Sunday ovqnlngs. 4w*—Feb. 3.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PH Y SICIA N , 109 T rem ont street, 2 doors 

from Mason streot. Mass. Now Cburch Union Bldg. 
Jan . 0. \  '

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
E CLECTIC and Magnotlo Physician, OfflceM W lnt 

street. Room 15. Take elovator. Gives Vaporisi 
Medicated Baths. lw *-Foli. 17,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL M ED IU M ,2 U am lltonPlace, Boston, Mass 

Onice hours from  lO a^ m . to 4 r .  M. ”
from lock of hair by  lettor, (2,00.

Examinations 
Jan . 6.

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
A  K  IN D IA N A  PL A CE . U u sle a l Stances Tuesilay, 
4 t O  Wednesday and Thursday, r.M . M edical Olr, 
cles F riday evenings. " Jan . 6.

GRATEFUL—CONIFORTINC.

E P P S ’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ B y a  thorough knowledge of tho natural laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and nu trition , and by a 
careful application of tho tine properties of well-solecfod 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our hreaktaHt tables with a 
delicately flavored boverago which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ tillls. I t  Is by the Judicious uso of such 
articles of d iet th a t a constitution may bo gradually lmllt 
up until strong enough to reslBt ovory tcndoncy to dlscaso. 
H um lfedsot subtlo maladies are floating around ns ready 
to attack wherever there 1» a w eak'’point. Wo may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping onrsetvos well fortified with 
pure blond and a properly nourished trum o.''—» M l  Service

, -Made’simply with boiling w ater or m ilk. Sold In tins | 
only (Ji • lb ami lb), labeled.
J A M E B  E P P S  & O O ., H o m o e o p a th lo  C h e m is ts ,  

LONDON, EN G LAN D .
Juno 24.—lyonw _________ ______

Another Bold A ssa ila n t sh tcers his lance."
i< J ou rn a listic  Ignorance Illu stra ted . 

Opposition o f the New York D o ily  Tim es."
11 C lairvoyance and S p iritu a lism . .

I s  D r. Deara a psychological expert?  »
<1 D eclining the R esponsib ility . 
Im m u n ity  fo r  old Falsehoods."
•• S p ir itu a lism  not Responsible.

The case of R ev. John A . Lansing."
11 Great D arkness in  Vermont.

Defending Satan an d  defam ing S p iritu a lists , 
i< L atest Rtgeloiv M anifesto.

Shadows on the Green M ountains,"
<1 S uperficial Investigation .

How S p iritu a lism  is  treated  <n M inneapolis."  
11 Our S jtir itu a l Guests.

How they become visible and tangible."
•1 The M a teria liza tion  Question." .

1 1A T w iligh t M editation."
A ddenda.

“ A P P E N D IX  A .-  “ Reply to lion . Thomas It. llaz 
ard Review o t tlw  Clitics nml tbe Situation 
“ Rejoinder to Thom as It. Hazard " - “ Our Filial An 
swer 10  nur Reviewer. ”

“ A P P E N D IX  D .—The W estern Spiritual Press —lie 
W ar on thu Secular Press Bureau — A sudden Chtuigo ol 
B nsfr-T aking  up a Now Position ."
A P P E N D IX  «!.—Pleading to tho Indictm ent— Tho 
Grand Army nf Straw  —Jty  Answer to Hudson T u t t lu -  
Tlm offered. E x p lan a tio n -A  l’uet claims Ills I.lcensu 
In his Logic —Answer to J .  O. B arrett.”

“ A P P E N D IX  D .—Before the New York .Conference 
Edltor-at-Large W ork under •Discussion — Mr. Chnrle 
D. Lakey’s Address a t  thu Harvard Rooms—Tho Au 
thor’n Aiinlveiniuy A ddrbss-CInlim  of tile Bureau.”

“ A P P E N D IX  E .-O |dn lo ii8  nf Distinguished Spiritual.
ls ts-

FITS A Lfindlng London Ph.vNlHfin «••*> 
InblUlien tin Office In N ew  

Y ork  for f lic  4’nrc o f
E P I L E P T I C  F I T S .

From American Jo u rn a l o f Medicine,
I)r. Ali. MumitoIi'  (luiuof Limiloii), who makuHu.Hiwci.TUjr 

, has w liliontdnubttn’u tfd ftn d n m ’il mure casesof Epilepsy ,....................................
thap anyo tlio r living pliyHlclan HIh Hum*» hasAlmply
iMien aHtonlHhlng; wu have heard ofcaM’snf over 20 yearn’ 
standing successfully (Hired hyhlm . Hu has publish"'! a 
work on thlüdlKease. which he sentis w ith  a huge bottl" of 
his wonderful cure free to any sulfurer who may sonditheir 
çxpriss nml I*. O. adtlress. wuadvlHo any one wishing a 
cure to address Hit. AH. M KBKUOMC, No, 1W John street, 
New York. ____  H w -Feh, ;j.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
’ TENT AND BUNÍNENN MEDIUM,

ALSO s
M A G N E T IC  I ’H Y N K  IA N ,

CAN he eonsnltwl dolly al 50 YV. 1 2 1 I1 . t r e n ,  f i . »  
Y o r k  C ity .  J an . 8.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA H . HÜCHANAN (lato Decker) 

continues thu prnctlcoof rsychom etry (205 East 38th 
street, New York, Postal (Station K.). Tonns: personal 
Interview not over an hour, two dollar»; w ritten opinions, 
five dollars; mineral or m ining examinations, ten dollars. 

Jn n .6.

A. H. PH ILLIPS
GIVP:h Hóances for Imtopondent H latu-W riting ami.other 

Test». Jio. 101 West 38th Htrcet, Now York City.
Jan  6. ^

IN U IT C T O D C  gut full Information about o u r7 iNkrêent« 
i n  V C u l  U i i y  farm mortgages. _ 12
§4,ouovooo loaned 
Lawrenc»’

Jan . 2o.
nota dollar lost. J.

exiKJrleneo; 
11. IV n tU iiiK d  (!» .,

► CURE CO,
Nov.

Can mnke money selling our Family Medi- 
dne«._ No (?noital roipilred. «TA_NI)AKI>

107 l*carl striMJt, New York.

A f i  171W  TU O can now grasp a fortuno. Outllt worth 
A y  ü l i ü  l  ö y O - i « » - . . .  Addruüs K. U, U IU E -

Fcb. 10.—ly
TUT & CO., 10 Harclay 8 t.,  N. Y.

H'HE MAWNETKJ HEALEK,
JL BltlUGH, Is also a Practical Physician.

DK. J.  K.
_  _ orneo 128 W ert

Eleventh street, between 6th and 6tb Ave., Now York C ity . 
Nov. 18.—33w*

IM PROVED CORN-NHELLKB.

TH E M ILLER S ’ FR IEN D .
EASIEST RUNNING IN T il E W ORLD 1 

N o St o pp in g  oh C ho k in g  of t h u  Ma c h in e  I

I  W O ULD  uill Iho attention of Milioni and othors using 
Power CurmShellerH to my Improved Shelter, " T ’HE 

M ILLER S- FBI KN D .”  Constructed In the simplest mo- 
chanlrnl stylo, thu movements nil given hy tho cyllnder 
shaft d irect, there Is no etupplug of llioHlnvuahd consequi'iit

F R E E  T O  A L L .

D .  M .  F E R R Y  &  C O . ’S
I I jLUSTBATED D ESC R IPTIV E AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
.■ \T T IL L  ho mailed fk k e  to all applicants, and to cilstom- 

W  ersof Inst yearwlthout ordering It. Itcontalnsabout |

-Voices of the P eun lo -P opu la r Esumato of tho 
Secular Press Bureau —VlewBOf the Press.”  

‘A P P E N D IX  F .—Voices from tlieSpirlt-YVorhl — Mes
sages from Henry .1. Raymond -  Hr. H. F, G ardner— 
D r. W illiam E. O lu inn lng - Horace Greeley- Hon. .lohn 
YV. Edm onds-G e o rg e  Ripley. LL. 1), — Mrt. Frunces 
H arriot Green SIcDougal— N. P . W illis.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  G .—Fraternal Siilutatlon — To Luther 
Colhy, Nestor of tho .Spiritual Press—The Edllor-at- 
Largu Fund — Conijdoto list of Names hud Residences 
of the Subscribers.”  ,
Price, liamlsoinoly bound lu cloth, wltli beveled edges, 

portrait ot tho A uthor, ole,. (2.00, postago 11 cents. Ten 
colilo*, seni to one address, (!3, ik), expresragr or postage, In 
all cases, a t the coHt of the purchaser, ,

F o r  » n ie  b y  C O I.H Y  A  IH C lI .N o .O  M o n td o n ic ry  
P i a r e .  M as».

filling up and choking tho machine. W orking by gravlia- 
tlon and having mi springs to get out of order nod annoy the 
operator. For simplicity and effective working this Slmller 
stands unrivaled. All Ihose wauling a  good Shelloraro In
vited to examlnu Its m erits before purchasing. Mnchtnos 
and rights ror sale. For further particulars address tin* In- 
ventnrand Patentee, JACOB V A L E N T IN E ,

Feb.-lj’. - 2»* • (lorlnnn, O m arln Co,, N . Y‘.

M RS. ANNA KIM BA LL,
P SYCilOM ETBIO ItE A D E lt, gives searching Diagnosis 

or Physical and i-plrltual Development. Counsel upon 
nil subject«, and sends Miignetlzod Fnlirlos Tor tho unfold- 
ineu lo f Suiil .Medhilltin. Ksic.fi.m . . . . . . .

Prof. W in. Denton says: " I recommend MBS. ANNA 
K IM BA LL as a Psyclmmetor of great accuracy and re- 
marknldc power.”  ' , ,  , ,

Address care C. H. M ILL ER , Brooklyn, New Y ork. 
J an . 13,________  ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  __  ■

RUPTURES
/^»U ltE D  lti tlilrlydayshym y M EDICAL COMPOUND 
U  iffld Improved ELASTIC rfllP i'O R T K It TRUSS. Solid 
Stamp for C ircular. A ddro 'sC A PT . W. A. CDLLINGH, 
Sinllhvllle, Jefferson Co., N .Y . -.[M ention this paper.) 

Nov,.25.—13)Y* ’ . ,

SECOND EDITION, NOW BEADY.

EDUCATION:

176 pages, 600 illustrations, prices, accurate descriptions and 
valuahlo directions for planting 1500 varieties or Vegetahlo 
and Flower Seeds, P lants; F ru it Trees, otc. ■ Invaluable to |
all, «spec ■ * ’ ....

D
Jam  6.

iV(JP HCuut'j x iiuiirifi ru m , n u  , _
cmlly t‘*MarketGaiUonera. Semi fo r iti

FERRY  & CO., D etro it, M ici.

PRO F. A. H. HUSE,
T H E old Boer, o r  Prophetic Medium or the  P ast, Presedt 

and Future. Business, Disease, etc.. 8)4 Montgomery
Place, B anner o fL lg M  Building, 
swered hy nml 1, (2.»0; full Natlvliy, (5,00.

Business questions an - 
------ Fep.lO .

MISS HELEN  SLOAN,
MAGNETIC H EA L EK . Office, 327 Trem ont street, 

Boston, Patien ts received from 9 A. M. to 5 p . M. 
Fob. 17.—lw* - '■_____________ _

MRS. ÀLDEN ,
T r a n c e  m e d i u m .

netlc treatment,
Jan . 27.-4W*

_  Medical Exam inations and Mag- 
43 W in ter street, Boston.

MRS. CLARA A. F IELD ,
^ S r o t o Ä e n Ä
Jan . 6.

DRS. CARPENTER AND ALLIS give a free
Diagnosis of D Ibcsbo on receipt of (1,00 for Medlcino, 

a  lock o rth e  pa tien t’s halr. ago aud s o i i^ r ta U w x  m cdl-
cines 25 cents, 
ton, Mass,

W e cure F,lts. 219 A T rem o n tstm ^ , Bos-

«4. H A Y W A B D i MaRnetlo Physician, 349
hours will visit patients.
V ita l Magnetized Paper Bent by m, 

Jan . 6.

Boston. Hours 10 to 5.
Jan .

ton slreets, Boston. Hours 1

Clairvoyant.
50 cents and stamp.
3 7  Kendall street. Boston Jan . 6.

i nniwis Test and Healing Medium,

JOSEPH L. N E W M ^ _ ,  Magnetic Healer fllfiC! 
O  6)4 Montgomery Place,
hours, from 1 to.4 r .  M-

Room 4 , 'Boston, Mitss._J>ffice

T -vP  M H  (í A R L A N Ü ’S  O ffice  re m o v e d  t o  
D RR es^n ?e ; ^dreaL a Montgòmery Place. Boston  -----------------
T \ H  F a N N I E O  D E X T E R , B u s in e s s  a n d T e s t
D  Medium, 39 Edlnhoru’ street, corner Beach, Boston.

Fob . 10.-2vv*
ATE. a n d  M RS. FRED CROCKETT 
M  Treatm ents and Vapor Baths,

give

Boston.

_____________El
No. It India’ a  Place, 

* 4w*—Feb. 10.

I p. g r e e n l e a f , .

Salem, Mass,
Jan . 6.

Ä ^ ö N1s h Tn g _o f ^ r ^
bv Inaepenaent slat^writlDg. Address “ «¿._;FeI)
SON. Maouoketa, Iowa. — -p ov(j  h o  HE TRY
•pO W E B .hM  been given “ P ^ î ^ ^ m e ' s ’o f î ---------
i ^ o s c r i b e  the menW  M d sp n  their best loca-

‘Ä i f v  and h Ä s s .  PçraoM ttolring

■ ,Ji. l l .  r i i l i »  a n d  P a p e r  C o ,

TH E undersigned has tho control and In part the manage
ment of th is Company. Any ono wishing to-Invest 

more or less In a  legitimate enterprise th a t Is now In prac
tical operation, ami that 1b earning and will pay continuous
ly a  high rate of Interest on tho very low price a t which a 
modorato amount of shnres are now for salo, will not ho 
sorry if tlioy read his slatomont explaining It, which bo will | 
sonu to any ono who wishes to seo ft.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
24 Monk’s B uilding, Boston.

A  few Gonzalez Bonds and Shares are fo r sale a t a  small 
advance over original price. -Fel). 10.

Gold Mining Property
P O R S A I i E .

/ -'VNE of the rlohest and m ost valuablo Gold Alining prop- 
U  ertles In tho country for sale. The whole or one-half 
o f t i  ----------------------------------------property will bo sold to a  syndicate, for the purroi 

ng. or foi Incorporation ns a  company. For full 
rs address, L . SAYVIN, P . O. Box 1777, Boston, M

of th o . 
working, __ 
ttcnlars address, 
, J an . 20.—Sw*

iso of 
par- 

Mas8.

Miss Emma G. Green-Leaf,
D RAM ATIC READER and Teacher o f the  Elocution

ary A rt. Gives lessons In her celebrated system of 
Vocal Culture, a t 36 Hanson streot, Boston. Term s very 
reasonable. Public Class Saturdays, 8 p. m . Other classes 
now form ing. Private Instruction, If desired. Befers to 
many representative persons, who cordially endorse her 
method. ____ ' 2w»-Fob. 10.

V O C O P H Y .
A  SYSTEM enabling a  person to find th e  vocation bo 

o rs h e is  hestsulted tofollow. A telterto thofounder, 
LY SAN D EBS. RICHARDS, E ast Marshfield, M ass.,with 

Ono Dollar, will be answered, w ith Instructions to fill out, 
blank to return, when examination chart, naming pursuit 
In which tbo applicant can gain the greatest success, will be, 
completed a nd  returned. 2w—Feb. 10.
s n r i l T C  IIH H IT C n  E V E R Y W H E R E  to sell the nest f tb tn  15  Wflll I LU F a m i l y  K n l t t l n B  M a c h in e
ever Invented; Will knit a  pair of stockingsi wltli H E E L  
and T O E  c o m p le te  In 29 minutes. I tw ll la ls o  k n lta  
great variety  of Taney work, for which th e re  Is always a 
ready m arket. Send for circular and term s to the T w o m . 
b ly  K n i t t i n g  M n ch ln e C o .,^ 163 Trem ont street, Boston, 
Mass* - - - -____ -¿mv—Sept. 2. ■
T H E  SPIRITUAL OFFERING
X wi ------------------ — *•

„ „  ____________________  FREE. We
_  will send Si-iu it u a l  Of f e r in g  du ring  the month of 
Februan- free to every subscriber to the  B anner o f Light 
who w lli notify us th a t limy would lie glad to receive It. Wo 
desire to have every reader of tho,B onner know that there 
Is a  Spiritual paper published In the YVest w orthy the cause 
It represents. ^Address the publishers, FO X  A YVILSON,
Ottumwa, Iowa, ____________  Feb. 3.

Nitw St y l e s : Gold Beveled Edge and  
Vhr"mo Visiting Cards, Jtneelquality, 
largest variety and lowest prices. So

____chromes with nam elOe.,apresentwtth
edch'.rdef. C l in t o n  B u o s. A C o., Cllntonvillc. Colin. 

Dee. 23.—17leow .
“  ~~~ S E N T  F R E E .  ~

. X t X J X s X U S  ■
TO DK OBSERVED WHEN FOBM1NO

S 1 P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EJISIA H A B D IN G E B R IT T E N . 

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming m ilcoi.-. v i r ? 8v._ -i-. ai inwaaMiroHnn KM RAM HMUntM n v ili

ITS LAWS AND METHODS.
hy

JOSEPH R0DES BUCHANAN, M.D.,
President o f  the American UntvirsUy,

Author of “ System of Anthropology,”  Editor of Buchan
an ’s Journal of M an, and Professor of Physiology and 
- Institutes of Medlcino In four Medical Colleges, suc

cessively from 18-181 0 1 8 8 1 ; Dlseovererof Cerebral 
Im pressibility, and of tlio Sciences of 

Psyehometry and Sarcognoiny.
Governments, Chnrohes and Colleges {or many thou

sand years have striven in vain to oonquer Crime, 
Disease and Misery—A Now Method must 

therefore be adopted—If that Method osin • 
be found in this volume, doos it not 

indicate a better future for 
Humanityl -

O O N T B U T S ,
I . The Essential Elem ents of a  Liberal Education.

I I . Moral Educatlod.
I I I .  Evolution or Genius, ,
IV .  .Ethical C ulture.

V. Ethical P rluclplosand Training.
V I. Relation o f E th ical to Religious Education.

V II . Relations o f Ethical to Intellectual Education. 
V III . Relations of Ethical to Practical Education.
. IX . Sphere and Education of YVoman..

X. Moral Education and Peace.
X I.-T he Educational Crisis.

X II. Ventilation and Health.
- The Pantologlcal U niversity. . .
-Tho M anagem ent of C hildren—by Mrs. Elizabeth 

Thompson. ,

This work has been received w ith enthusiasm hy progress
ive minds. I t  fascinates all classes, from tho clerical to the 
agnostic, because nil m ankind agree in the importance of 
virtue and the necessity of .a hotter education. A fow brief 
extracts will glvo tho general sentlmCiits of Its readers:

A copy of It should bo In every household and on ovory 
teacher's desk .—Newmarket Advertiser.

This Is an Im portant work on a most Important subject. 
W e commend D r. B uchanan's book to onr readers, and 
wish him success In the great work ho has undertaken.— 
Boston Commonwealth. ■ '

Great aB have been the Improvements made Ineducntlqnal 
matters during Iho past quarter of a  century, tlioy a re  small 
and lnadcquato compared to tbe system proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan. —U artford  Times. ,

Tho originality of th is work Is reninrkaldo. I t  Is ono of 
those wonts which, like Bacon's Novum Organum or Hah
nemann’s Organon, compels us. If wo accept It, to make a 
new donarture from  old methods and principles.—Health 
Monthly. _

No sueli work has ever been published on tho subject of

NEW BOOKS.
A U rnclire. ln .» ru e(lv e , InteP im llngt

XTOYV ready for delivery by express or m ailing w herever 
ordered, two Books, ocimimilly hound, gilt-edged and 

Ipttcrcil. One for tho ynung,folks, in tltled  , .■ ■■
O t t i l i a ' s  C a n o o  a n d  C h r i s t i n a »  O f f e r i n g .

Filled with (luwei-s for t!-e darlings or earth , edited b y ' 
“ Oiiin a , ”  through her medium, •• W a teu  L il y , ”  Mb s . 
Coiia  I.. V. Itic-iiMOND. 160 pages, price (I , to. Sent post-' 
age paid wheicverorileied. . . . .

Or the glfieil mediumistic autlinrnf this new work, no t» - 
wnnl Is necessary; her luitmi nnueunceil us editress Is all 
th a t 'I s  necessary to commend It to the favor of all. .This 
work, for the children, Is Jus! Hie th ing  long wanted.

............................. well known-
Is just Hie th ing  long wn 

o r  thuiieautlful sidclT-nutlmr, “ Du in a , ’ ' so 
on holb sides Hie Al luntle, we can only say, words are In-
adequate to express, how higbly-she Is estccmeiL .‘I'HS’ 
'CIlltiST.M AS (iKrF.UING opens w ith a history ot hat’ 
cartb -l!’»* and Its trnalcclose.

It Is almost tmpnssHdotngcl a liook for tlio young not more 
or less tinctured with rdd-theoluglcal Ideas, and from which 
every progressive soul desires to free the next generation. 
In  tills beautiful honk we,lmvu til" desideratum. Here, In 
prose nml poesy, lu narrative form, wo have the Spiritual 
Philosophy clearly and beautifully presented, In language 
and style adapted to tire coniprelionslon of the young.

Only one thousand copies have been issued. Ordor Imme-
dlately.

To the second hook alluded to we 
In fact It Is two hooks hound In one:

call spuria) attention.

Mysteries of the Border Land, or The Con» 
■oious Side of Unconscion» Life;

ANU •
The Golden Key, or The Mysteries Beyond 

« the Veil,
M aking nearly 600 pages, large now typo, heavy tin ted  book 
paper, neatly bound lu cloth. Sent by express on receipt of 
(1.50. I f  ordered by mall, will be sent w ith tin  protectors

GAPS

ii.hed and for sale by COLBY A RICH, 
S f ^ o n  applloitlon tuCO LBY  A R IC H .

I t  will d o a g ru u  work toward emancipating therac.efrom 
error nnd supers'It Ion arid developing a higher hum anity .— 
Gen. E . F . B u lla rd .  •

Clear, fresh and iorcllilo on every page, there lias appeared 
no work, like It—none which « 111 compare with It In p racti
cal suggestiveness.—//.  T .. R . P . Journa l.

Tills Vs certainly the  ablest work atid the most original 
tha t has evor been published on the subject nf education, 
Every teach, r  will find In this work tho highest Ideal of bis 

-profession.— D r. B . F . C lark.
The  chapter on ventilation alone makcB your book lnvnl- 

nnlilo. No language can sufficiently command I t.—R et. 
Wm. Bradley. ■ ' • . '

I congratulate you on tho grandeur and completmiess of 
the educational scheme you have set lorth .—A . E .  Newton.

I t  contains ra .ro  nml higher wisdom on the subject or 
which It treats thnn nil the other books over w ritten on edu
cation,—Rea. B  F . Barrett.

Every man who has a  shade of philanthropy ought not 
only to hid 11 Gn'ikp»ed, but to pray mid labor n n d p fre to  
plant these tru ths lu the m inds and hearts of tlio commu
nity. God bless the  author I Ills  great work wll: live when 
allhlgotedupposeranre forgotten.—Rea. D r. W. P . Strick
land.

Cloth, (1,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A R ICH . __________■_

NEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH.

at •’■“•eri 7 clPth.
tloes on Vital Magneti*it and 

by u n .STONE. For«. -

S S s^fe i> eM tK ta rm ony„ » ^ ¿ ’e ^ h a i d ^ Ü n g .  » t ^  
¡“ Ä I o ' S Ä p IB' stamped and addressed^

enrej(SHN M. 8PKAB, 2210 Mount V e n . ^ ¿ ^ 8) p , /  
M »yi5.-eow t

T t h R mater?al

The Bible:--Whence and W hat?
B Y  RICH ARD B . W EW B BO O K , D . D „ LL. B .

KO TICB8 OF; TH K -PK E83. _
. “ And now comes a  Doctor of Divinity, w ith b is  reiisou,
1 login and learning, and tells ns what the Bible Is and whence 

It came, • . ,  T his volume casts a  flood of light upon tllng? 
notgonerally known, b u t which linguistic and bltulcal schol
ars  adm it. and the au tho r thinkstuatthopeoplo hnvea right 
to know all th a t can be know n.. • .V — Republican, St. 
Lout*, #

1’rlnte.i trout good type and bound lu clotn. t'rice ti,i' 
Korsalf (H'Le V k  KlCHi

on rccolpt of $1,60 ami 15 cents in postage stam ps. Tbo 
same bound with extra  ornamental bevel edged covers, beau
tifully gilt edged and lettered, one of the prettle&t UhiHs 
evor Issued. T rice  | 2 ,0 0  by express; If by m ail, 15 cento 
postage stamps.

These w*>rks were w ritten  under Bpirlt control, by Mr s , 
Net tie  P eabk Fo x . The most deeply Interesting ami In
structive th a t have ever been given through her medium- 
ship. and are calculated to do g rea t good In extending a  
Icnowledge of Spiritualism.

In  the MY8TKHIE8 OF T H E  BORDER LA N D  the
wonderful powers of the spirit while yet Inhabiting the 
earth ly  body are portrayed, explaining many of the peculiar 
m anirestntloiiBjifthenrewntilm o. In thnU O L D K N  KEY,
earth ly  body are t
m anlfcR tatloiisofthepre................ . . . . . . _____. . .  _____ ,
or M Y8TEIUE8 BEYOND T H E  V E IL , we liavethe Phe
nomena ami philosophy ol aplrltuailsm exem pllhodln the 
earth-lire  history or several oi the leading ctmmctersor the  
Bton1, and presented in such an attractive  style that the  
reader becomes absorbed in tbo su b jec t and bis interest In
creases from tbo first to tin* last page. N o books have ever 
been published presenting the teach lngsof Hpirltiiallsrn lu  
a  m anner so attractive iistlm two to which we call attention. 

For the Holidays these books are timely, and no prettier 
or mor»* valuable Presents can bo m n do-onefo r th ech ll-  
dren and one for those of larger grow th,

Address, F O X  Ac W liJ iO lif ,  O t tu m w a ,  I o w a . » 
Dec. 2 3 .-7 8 W

N I N T H  E D I T I O N S

T H E  ' V O I C E S .
BY W ARREN SUM NER' BA RLO W .

T he author haa revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to tills Edition w ithout Increasing the

Srlce. H is criticism on tlio ” Parable of tlio P rod igals  
o n .”  of vicarious atonement, e tc ., in this p a rt or the 

work, Is of especial Interest. *
T h e  V o ic e  of N a tu re  represents God in  tho lightof 

Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable an d  glorious 
attributes.

T h e  V o ic e  op a  rKiiBLE delineates tlio individuality 
or M atter and Mind, fraternal Charity  and Love.

T h e  Vo ic e  op su pb u b t it io n  takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho liible that 
tho God of Moses lias licen defeated by 8atan, from the G ar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1 

T h e  Vo ic e  o f  P r a y e r  enforces the idea that our pray
ers m ust accent w ith Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause. . . . .

N inth edition—w ith  about one-fourth additional m atter;
stoeNplato engraving of the author 

. .  photograph. Printed in large, clear type, on 
beautiful tlntcu paper, fmimd in hoveled hoards.
w ith a new stippled 
from a  recent nhotog

tiNpL... . 
ih. Printed I

......................................immd in hove
Price fl,00; full g ilt fl,25; lestage 10 cemts. 
i a - I W n o  n MTU’ of “ THE VOICES ”  WlUJSST Persons purcbaslng a cony or , ,  ¿ x

receive, free, a copy of Air. Harlow's new pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH«-WITH <- H ANG e. OF D IE T if
m«) so.-niei; *m h.» 1 - p\ •
THE LATE EPES 8 AEG ENT 8 MASTERPIECE!

HARPER'S nCLOPÆDH
'  . OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN

p o e t r y ;
E P E S  S A R G E N T .

-  Thin elegant volnme of nearly inoo yaites Is a wnnilerfully 
perfect work, combining rare judgm ent and knowledge of 
Bugllsli literature: and. as the labornf the last years ol Air, 
Sarvi-tit’s life. Is fitly  his crowning work.

Cloth, Illuminate’'  cover. P rlo- (4,50, postage free,
For sale by COLBY A KIOH. . ~oam—Dec. 17 <■
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A1.L.S0RTS OFJWHAGHArHS. -
COOK !•*, WATKINS.

O ur frlcm l Jo se p h  Cook 
W as c au g h t by a  " sp o o k ," .

In  p resence  of W atk in s , the  p s y c h ic . '
'T  Is a f a c t  we can  s ta te ,

' W ritin g  cam e on the  sla te ,
W hich Mr. Coilk now  ca lls  "  a  tr ic k .”  

l ie  slid not say  so /
‘ Some tw o  y e a rs  ago, -
H ut'ow ned to  th e  tru th  like  n titan;

Now he Ignores Ills w ord,’
W hich seem s so ab su rd ,

W e ’ll let those  exp lain  It who can .
—P io.hy.

Thieves In high p laces th e  nation disgraces.

I t  would seem  th a t the  M assach u se tts  S enato rs  dis
lik e  „modern .-sermons, a s  they  have ju s t adop ted  an 
o rd e r  to p rin t live h u n d red  cop ies of 'th e  election  ser
mon of liev. T h ad d eu s  S tephens, delivered  In 1638.

W iggins Is the alleged w ea th e r p rophet who p red ic ts  
th a t  some tim e In M arch th e re  will he a terrlflc  ele
m en ta l ill- tin banco th a t will te a r  every th ing  to  pieces. 
Ife  also  predict! d a tr i tm  minus sto rm  for 1- rlilay, l*eti. 
fitli. and on th is  h a s  s tak ed  -Ms prophetic  repu ta tion . 
T h is  was postponed op account of the  w eather, \ \lg - 
g ins, go and -ee V e iin o r!— Transcript.

' i>rt st-in a ttra c tio n s  a t the H ow ard  A thenauim  are 
ca llin g  to g e th e r au d ien ces  th a t com pletely  11)1 the 
house from door to  celling.

T h e  way convicts ape tre a ted  In th e  New York Sing 
Slug  prison Is a  d isg race  to th e  n in e teen th  century! 
T h e  evidence ag a in st the  n d ice rs  for em elfy  to those 
u n fo rtu n a te  (Hies under th e ir  ch a rg e  Is dam aging  lit 
th e  extrem e.

A -p ee im en  of o u r b eau tifu l A nglo-A m erican  lan 
g u ag e; lie  saw  dust and she saw  dust, and  they  bought 
s a w d u s t:  Host u n d e rs tan d  It

H e r e 's  w hat a F ren ch m an  cannot en unciate  cor
re c tly  K it  w ere to .save Ids life : "  I th ru s t a th istle  
th ro u g h  the  tldek  i»f\|iiy_thiifxil>."

A n  a t'sT itA i.ian  Op in io n  o f . J o s e p h  Co o k .—I f 
th e  o th e r llostou lans a re  as  good all-round lighters as 
M r. Cook I- a ta lk e r , th e  Krltish Iron e la d se a a  tak e  a 
b a ck  seat , fo r he can  ta lk  h a rd e r thawThey can shoot, 
an d  th e re  won’t be any  m ore H unker llll l  in c id en ts .— 
J ta ily  Observer, Brisbane.

A "  Head Heat " —T he man who b en t .Ills .wife so' 
had lv  that one of th e  ch ild ren  shot hint.

W ash in g to n  N a tte rs .

T h e  I’aelde llank-ers  of th is  c ity  a re  on th e  w ar-path

T in :  Ba n n e r  o f  'L ig h t .— W e pub lish  elsew here 
th e  prospectus ol the  B an ner o f L igh t, th e  leading 
an d  the oldest Journal devoted  to  Sp iritua lism  In this 
co u n try . I l l s  an  able  exponent of tills  pecu liar phi
losophé, and  those In terested  In th e  sub ject will llnd 
th e  paper w orthy  of th e ir  pat louage .— 77 ;eLackaw an

n a  IXnw erat, Scranton, Pa,

T h e  W hitehall (N . Y.) Tim es  d iscovers th a t  life Is 
lik e  a pack  of card#. C hildhood’s b est ca rd s  are 
h e a r ts ;, youth Is won by d iam o n d s ; m iddle age Is con
quered  w ith  a c lub , w hile old age Is rak ed  In by a 
sp ad e . • ________ ■

From  the frequency  w ith  W hich " a p p la u s e ”  and 
“ loud a p p la u se ’’ and  “ p ro lo n g ed .ap p lau se"  figure In 
tlio 'Advertiser'*  repo rt of Mr. Jo sep h  C ook's rep ly  to 
P ro f. K. C. Sm yth. It Is plain to  see th e  T rem on t Tem
p le  o ra to r is read in g  Id s o w n 'p ro o fs .-  Iloslon Herald.

NEW ENGLAND STREAMS.
T h e  sun runs high,

- And b y a m l by
T h e  r iv e rs 'l l  begin to s w e ll ;

- W ith  th e  m elting  snow  
■ ' Some bridges will go !

j. T h e  dam age none can tell.

•• W ell," i rm n ik ed  a  young M. 1)., Just front College, 
/ ¿ I .  s tip p o -c th e  n ex t tiling  w ill he to  get a  good loca

tio n , and w ait fo r som eth ing  to  do, lik e  ‘ path 'll r e  on a 
m o n u m en t." ’ "  Y es," said  a bystander,.-“ and It won’t 
b e lo n g  a lte r  you begin to do  som ething  .before the 

'm onum en ts  will he on the  p a tie n ts .”

J o  Cose says th a t  “ a  good m any people beside flo'r- 
Is ts 'a te  se tting 'ou t s lip s  just a t th is  tim e. I t ' s  an Ice

' tim e '!"  do 'It."  ________________

T h e re lls  considerab le  skep ticism  out W est ju s t now. 
a s 'to  the  tin s tw o rth ln e ss  of th e  ra inbow  sign of prom 

is e  Mliat th e re  should lie no m ore Hoods, liec fiit events 
have idim  what d am p em d  tlie lr  fa ith  In th a t p a rtia l-  I 

'■ .nr. ________  |
The A lbany l.eg ls la lu ll' p roposes to  prohib it the 

sa le  o f . tohae iu  to  m inors, For h eav en ’s sak e  wlmt 
. a r c  they th in k in g  n t?  If th e re  a re  to  he no m ore liny 
jn h aced  iisH s th e re  w ill soon be no men to consum e 
Jhe weed, l.ove • t tobacco Is not o ile tt ncqiilrcd a fte r 

/re ach in g .m a tu rity  of years. T hcv will m m  Hie busi
ness.; th a t 's  w hat tlo  v will do. H ow ever, perhaps It 
w ere us w ell to ru in  t he business a s  to perm it Hie hnst- 
nessjto  con tinue m in in g  Hie boys .— Boston Transcript.

AsM -leanliness conduces to  bodily  health , so pare  
bought- eh  vote t lie-spit It, w hich is th e  tem ple of the

so ld .. . ________  ,

P aper-m akers a re  s tick ing  too m uch wood Into 
■newspaper s tock . T he p ap er is m ore b rittle  than  
glass. ' ■

I t  is repo rted  th a t th e  outlook of th e  crops through
ou t Mtirope Is gloomy In the  ex trem e.

A llairs in E gyp t a re  u n settled . Lord DuHerln says 
th a tc o u n tty  m ust he annexed  to G rea t H rltaln , o r It 
m ust he fu rn ished  w ith  a  G overnm ent of Its own and 
ta u g h t how to  m anage tt. T h a t Is th e  whole story. ’

T here  is no c ream  like flial w hich rises on spilled 
m ilk .-  B e ce lie r.'____ __

"E v ery  one'should  Im prove Ills o r lie f opportun ities  by  
doing good:

" For th e  t ru e r  life d raw s Higher
liv e ry  year,

And its  m orning  s ta r  c lim bs h igher .
E very  year;

E a rth 's  hold on us g row s.sllghter,
And th e  heavy bu rden  ligh ter,
And th e  daw n Im m ortal b rig h ter ,

E very  y ear.”

T he evidence ag a in st the  D ublin m u rd ere rs  Is very 
stro n g ,a t p resen t. ’

S enato r In g a lls  h av ing  been  called  an  Infidel by A. 
S. P a tton , 1). I)., In th e  N ew  Y ork Baptist Weekly, h e  
replies to  th e  re v e re n d  gen tlem an  In no m easured  
term s, d esigna ting  h im  a s a  b igo ted  s lan d e re r, etc.

C incinnati is subm erged. T be dam age  w ill am ount 
to  several m illions of do lla rs . N early  tw o square  
m fles of the c ity  u n d e r  w a te r  on  th e  lf  th Inst., and  
la te r ,  an d  the . riv e r front fo r a b o u t ten  m iles Is over
flowed. ■ ! . " ~ ■

I t  Is to o  la te  In  th e  day to  su p p o se  th a t  th e  V atican , 
c an  s e tt le  th e  po litica l troub les In Ire la n d . ; T he  Ir ish  
peop le  a re  beg in n in g  to  th in k  fo r them selves. If  P re 
m ie r G lad sto n e  w ere  allow ed to  m anage th e  whole; 
q uestion  he w ou ld  b ring  o rder o u t of c itaos in less 
th a n  a  m on th . . _ _________________

Ex-G overnor J e w e ll, of C onnecticut, h a s  passed  to  
th e  h ig h e r life. ' I  ■ _______ __

For th e  six m o n th s  e n d in g  D ec. 3 lst, the expo rts  of 
m erchand ise  from  a ll  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  p o rts  w ere 
$54,672 ooo In ex cess  o f im ports .

Mu n ic ip a l  S u f f r a g e  f o r  W o m e n .—With but 
two of Its members dissenting, the Massachusetts Leg 
Islatlve Committee on. Woman Suffrage bas reported 
a bill by which it Is provided that any woman having 
the proper qualifications of age and payment of taxes 
may vote for cltyand'town officers, and In town meet
ings, and may .be eligí ble to city and town offices.

Ne w  Music.—We have just received a copy of •' T he  
Y o u n g  F olk»' M u sica l M o n th ly ,"  published by the 
“ Musical Publishing Company," In Strongsville, Ohio, 
which contains the following new music : "A Basket 
of Lovés," sóng, muslo by Tbéo. Maníais; "Shep
herd Girl," by W. F. Sudds; and tbe "Woodland 
Pleasures Quickstep," by Westendorf.

"Dr. Benson’s Celery and Chamomile Pills c,ured my 
sick headache." W. W. Hubbard, Manchester, N. H.

[ Front O ur Special Correspondent. ]

Tempus fugit. The rapidly recurring weeks 
have multiplied themselves Into months since 
the date of my last letter to your readers—a 
fact difficult to realize. The intervening time 
has been quietly filled in attending to its duties, 
meeting its responsibilities’, sharing its joys 
and -sorrows in the order of their coming. 
Among the personal jncldents occurring in llte 
interim, memorablefor matiy reasons, is to 
be mentioned the physical departure from 
earth of my good old white-haired father—the 
beloved and venerable head of an hitherto un
broken family. At the close of a long, useful 
and well-spent life he laid himself down with 
serenest composure and positive .assurance of 
the hereafter, and awoke to the bright realities 
of the Morning-Land.

Directing attontionlo present affairs, I have 
to report that

s o c i a l  l i f e  * ,,,
in Washington has touched high-water mark 
for this season, and now the tide is tit its Lenten 
ebb. While Congress is in session, society here 
is always full of life and gayety; but never be
fore have I known such an unceasing round of 
festive enjoyment as has characterized the sea
son just closed. It culminated on Tuesday fast 
with two notable weddings —the daughter of 
ex-Secretary Blaine and* the step-daughter of 
Attorney-General B. II. Brewster, a unique 
and brilliant feature of the latter being the 
presence of the Diplomatic Corps in full court 
dress—the first occasion of the, kind, I believe, • 
which lias happened in th is’city. These /ties  
were followed by the last reception of the sea
son at the White House, given by the President 
to the officers of the army, navy and marine 
corps and the ladies of1 their households, and 
to the members of the Corps Diplomatique and 
their familibs. What with receptions by the 
President, members of the Cabinet, the For
eign Embassies, the Supreme Court-Justices, 
Senators; Congressmen and distinguished-per
sonages ad inftnitum—with dinner-parties, in
vitations totea, musical softies, Germans, party- 
calls, lectures,: operas, theatres, card-parties, 
assemblies, church sociables, fairs, etc., etc., 
verily the time given to the mere pleasurable 
side of life largely entrenches upon that which 
oftentimes justly belongs to other and more 
important affairs. In all this, if for no other 
reason, participants would do well to remem
ber that for every undue demand thus made on 
the Bank of Health, a premium has to be paid 

"commensurate with the loan; and the exaction 
/must be met by the individual borrower. In 
none of these transactions can one assume or 
pay another’s debt.

CONGRESS,
with all its important business yet on hand, has 
less than a score of working days to finish up 
its affairs before tbe term closes. The tariff 
question makes haste slowly, every step being 
most pertinaciously contested. It is daily be
coming a matter of serious doubt if any bill can 
pass this session. A prominent candidate for 
thc'Speakersliip of the next House is quoted as 
saying that such a fact is a physical impossi
bility. Similar, views are held by others, but 
possibly the wish is father to the thought. The 
issue between Free Trade and Protection is as 
pronounced to-day as ever it was in the past, 
hence th a t" none can tell what a day may bring 
forth” is evermore and specially true of our 
national legislation. But while nothing is clear
er than that Congress is “ mighty onsnrtin,” as 
tlio darkey once said of certain white men, 
and there is no forecasting exactly .what it will 
or will not do, positive and determined efforts 
are promised;- which, if carried out, will soon 
accomplish some thing, tie finite mid satisfactory. 
Pending legislative action, however, botli par
ties are diligently endeavoring to make capital 
for the next election.

Growing out of the very sensible suggestions 
of Ihe President in his veto of the River and 
Ilarbor bill, I believe, a joint resolution has 
been introduced in the Senate which provides 
for an amendment to the Constitution, allow
ing the Chief Executive to veto certain items 
in a bill without affecting the others.

It is said of Senators that many are called 
but few are chosen. At any rate, it is a most 
significant fact that,each of the three Senators 
elected within the past few weeks is a mil
lionaire—which makes eleven in all—one-sev
enth of the whole body. Herein is food for re
flection.

The citizens of Washington are .loudly com
plaining against an insufficient supply of good 
water, an over-supply of poor gas, and glaring 
inequalities in real estate assessments; while 
the army, of clerks here are protesting against 
the proposed legislation to increase the number' 
of their working hours and to omit paying them 
their salaries semi-monthly as is the present 
custom—which several items are provocative of 
comments more condemnatory than compli
mentary. ■ ;

1 s p i r i t u a l  m a t t e r s  
here continue to njove along much after the 
old fashion—which means with varying and 
indifferent success. This condition of things 
some are uncharitable enough to attribute to 
tbe chairman, others to the speakepf'few are 
apt to consider that they themselves, or their 
own lack of active Interest, have anything to do 
with it. . They, forsooth, are all right; the fault, 
if any there be, lies elsewhere. Wise Josh 
BiiliDgs says: "Sum folks have lots of human 
natur’ in them.”

Sunday evening meetings are regularly held 
in the (sqjall) Masonic Hall, with Mrs. Hyzer as 
the inspired prophetess, this being her fifth 
month this season. Of the character and quality 
of her lectures I have heretofore spoken at 
length. She is the same wonderful instrument 
'for the discoursing of high and divine truths 
seemingly, with added powers, that she proved 
herself to possess years ago. I can but think 
that if the Church possessed such a " minister
ing spirit ” they would proceed to canonize her 
even while she lived. •

In addition to Mrs. -Hyzer, two other experi
enced and valued workers were present the ot her 
evening, whose united service in the advocaq/ of 
spiritual truth amounts to upward of ninety 
years—Mrs. Hyzer twenty-nine, Frank White 
thirty-one, and Gales Forster thirty-two years, 
respectively. ’

Mr. Keeler is now holding circles in this city 
for his class of manifestations. 1 have not 
had an opportunity to witness them, bnt several 
friends of mine here of larger experience and 
clear judgment who have repeatedly witnessed 
them pronounce them to be of an unqualifiedly 
genuine spiritual character. This testimony is 
from parties than whom none better and more 
Affable can be found any,where. Ihave been told 
recently that within the past year he hashed 
the writing phase to a very satisfactory extent. 
Capt. William Webster of this city showed me 
a slate which he first thoroughly cleaned, and

witlioutletting it’pass out of his hands, plncedit 
between two other slates, and while holding the 
three thus together, the medium having hold of 
one end, writing was beard on the inner slate, 
wliicb, when removed, one side of it was found 
written all over, tbe upper half being in the 
Swedish language, from <at young friend, the 
other half being in English,-from an old friend.

Col. Loimsbury, post-master of Bismarck, Da
kota, who is an intelligent investigator, took a 
quadrupled slate of his own and placed this be
tween two of Mr, Keeler’s slates, and on remov
ing the latter, the four Inner sides of .this book 
of slates were covered with several written 
communications, one in a very neat handwrit
ing being signed Washington Irving. Tbeaston- 
ished’gentleman is.baving them photographed 
for exhibition. Prof. Lyman has also received 
writing through Mr. Keeler’s mediumship, the, 
circumstances of which I hope and expect he 
will send an account of to the Banner of Light 
for the benefit of your readers—whom, paren
thetically speaking, I wish numbered a million I

Prof. Carpenter is meeting with excellent 
success with his lectures and illustrations of 
Psychology and Mesmerism. Mrs. Carpenter is 
also exercising her rare mediatorial gifts while 
here, giving the best of satisfaction to those 
who obtain an interview with her. The demand 
for mediums is unabated. The world still.hun
gers for the knowledge which Spiritualism has 
to give. OliI ye mediums, even though called 
as some of you are to .walk over burning marl, 
rightly appreciate your sacred gifts and seek by 
all proper.means to render them more and more 
valuable. Fulfilling the divine law of Use, re
member the service you .render to humanity 
shall he returned to.you in spirit and otherwise 
with corresponding interest. G. A. B.

Washington, Feb. 10th, 1883. •

F re sh  M ed ica l L eg is la tio n  in  New 
Y o rk  S ta te .

To the Editor of the  Banner of L ight:
The battle for apd against monopoly by the 

doctors' in this Stato lias again been joined. 
The State Medical Society, which seeks to mo
nopolize the right to attend us In sickness 
whether we will or no, has just had its session 
in Albany, and instructed Dr. 0. S. Vanderpool 
of Albany, E. M. Morse of Rochester and A. 
Jacobi of New York, to present a bill to the 
Legislature, “ regulating and throwing addi
tional safeguards about the practice of medi
cine.” These are strong men.

Meanwhile’ Mr, Quin of the Assembly has 
presented the bill [printed in the Banner of 
Light] confirming the right Of citizens to be 
treated by whom they choose, whether ap
proved by the State Medical Society or not.

Let petitions and letters he rained in on the 
legislators at Albany. Let every friend of 
freedom work now. Any one sending two cents 
in ' postage ‘ stamps to me shall receive three 
copies of the biff as printed in the Banner, 
which they opn enclose to their representative 
in^tlie Legislature^ they desire to identify the 
biff. B r o n b o n  M u r r a y .

238 West 52d street, New York, Feb. 6th', 1883,.
N EW  YORK M EDICAL B IL L .

To the E d ito r of the B anner of L ight:
The proposed bill that was printed in your 

issue of Feb. 10th speaks volumes in a few 
words, and should be presented for enactment 
not only in New'York, but before every State 
Legislature where “ Doctors'-Plot laws ’’ exist.
I speak from actual experience in the shame
ful proceedings of the censors of the Saratoga 
County Medical Society last summer, a t Sara
toga Springs, in reference to my case, anch 
know that suclra measure as the bill I refer to 
is required by the people. Has it come to this 
—that the people in a boasted free country are 
obliged to ask for a State law to insure to them 
medical rights that the constitution of the 
United States guarantees^ to them ? Surely 
the signs of the times indicate the existence of 
such a state of tilings, and the friends of free
dom should make themselves heard in this mat
ter. A. S. H a y w a r d , Magnetic Physician.
. Boston, Feb, 10/ft.

A u s tra lia n  I te m s .
From tbe.intcsfc number of the Harbinger of 

Light, received at this office, we glean the fol
lowing Items of interest:

The materialization séances of Mr. George 
Spriggs, tha t ha ve been held in Melbourne for a 
long period, ttndér the superintendence of a 
committee, of which W. H. Terry was chair
man, are suspended for a season,in order to 
restore the .somewhat debilitated condition of 
the.medium, produced by the exhaustion -at- 
tendingthis phase of spirit-manifestation. Ex
periments additional to those already made by 
the committee have consequently been de
ferred. ’

The annual picnio of the Melbourne and Rich
mond Progressive Lyceums was held Nov. 9th, 
The members, numbering' two hundred, were 
each supplied with a ribbon or badge. Accom
panied by many of their friends, tlie two Lyce
ums, marshaled by Mr. Johnston, and headed 
by the fine silk banner of the Melbourne insti
tution, marched to the inspiring strains of a 
fine band of music, to a pleasant spot marked 
out for them on the banks of the river in the 
Surrey Paddock, where, after a short series of 
singing, golden chain recitations, calisthenics 
and-marohes, followed by a collation, jingiing- 
m¡itches, foot-races and dances were engaged 
in. Another collation was served, and an hour 
later the company closed the largest and one of 
the most enjoyable of these gatherings.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watson of San Francisco ar
rived at Sydney Nov. 18th, and gave her first 
discourse in Australia at the Sydney Unitarian 
Churoh Nov. 2Gtli. The house was crowded, 
andjhe lecture a great success. Her first lec
ture in Melbourne, under an engagement of the 
Victorian Association of {spiritualists, was to 
be given Jan. 22d.

.The new book announced a few months since 
from the pen of a gentleman well known to the 
Australian publlo, Mr: W. D. G. Denovan, en
titled *'The-Evidences of Spiritualism,” has 
.madeits appearance and is befngeagerly sought 
for. I t  is a large octavo volume of seven hun
dred pages with fourteen illustrations;

Sp r i n g f i e l d , Ma s s .—Mrs. Amelia H. Colby gave a 
radical address Sunday evening, 4tb Inst., on tbe sub
ject ol “ What Use Is Spiritualism?” an attentive au
dience gathering at Gill’s Hail. Mrs. C. bas a power
ful voice under entrancemént, and delivered her utter
ances with Such graphie earnestness as to cause tbe 
general rema’rk that “ no such vigor of treatment bad 

. been beard for a tong time in our ball.” She. ls an earn
est worker, and ought to be kept fully employed. She 
Is engaged for this Society for February.. H. A. B

IN'E a s t  Br a i n t r e e , Ma s s ., Mr. F. A. Heath spoke 
Jan. 2 lst. On the 28th, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw conducted 
Memorial Services applicable to Mr. Sidney Johnson, 
and In the’evening deeply Interested her audience with 
a lecture upon “ Tbe Realities of Spirit-Life.”

In  New Bedford, Mass., Feb. 4th. J. Frank Bax
ter lectured In the afternoon upon ."Tbe Persistence, 
Permanence and Purpose of Spiritualism,’’ and In the 
evening upon "Spiritualism and tbe Church Face to 
Face.” Speakers are desired to notify Wm. F. Nye of 
any Sundays they can 1111 for the next three months, 
excepting March 18th and 24tb, for which dates Dr. H. 
P. Fairfield is engaged.’

STABTLINGjBTATISTICiS.
T lie  Shadow ' H an g in g  over New Y o rk ' 

C ity  a n d  th e  E n tir e  C o u n try —
A T r ib u n e  O p in io n .

The nation has been horrified at the burning 
of a Milwaukee hotel, whereby over seventy 
lives were lost. This event carried terror be
cause it was sudden and appalling; but had 
the same disastrous results to life and limb 
come silently they would have been unnoticed, 
not only by the people of the land but also bv 
the very community in which they occurred. 
Fatal events of a far worse nature have taken 
place in this very city, but they bare attracted 
no attention, nor would they now did not the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics bring them to our 
notice.- “ Figures do not lie," whatever else 
may be uncertain, and the report on the deaths 
of this city is a startling comment on its life. 
During the past year the enormous inorease of 
certain maladies is simply appalling. While 
the total number of deaths has diminished and 
the death-rate on most diseases has deoreased, 
still it is far greater in one or two serious dis
orders than was ever known before. More ped-

l̂e died in the,city of New York in 1882 from 
Irlght’s disease of the kidneys than from diph

theria, smallpox and typhoid fever all com
bined I This scarcely seems possible, but it is 
true; and when it is remembered that less than 
one-third the actual deaths from Bright’s dis
ease are really reported as such, the ravages of 
the malady can be partially understood. . ‘ 

Tlie immediate query which every reader will 
make upon such a revelation of facts,'is: -Wliat 
causes this increase? This is a difficult ques
tion to answer. The nature of tlie climate, tlie 
habits of life, the adulteration of foods and 
liquors, all undoubtedly contribute; but no im
mediate cause can be certainly assigned. Often 
before tlie victim knows it tlie disease has be
gun. Its approaches are so stealthy and its 
symptoms so obscure that they cannot be defi
nitely foreseen and are only known by their 
effects. Any-kidney disorder, however slight, 
is the first stage of Bright’s disease. But it is 
seldom that kidney disorders can he detected. 
They do not have any certain symptoms. Mys
terious weariness; an unusual appetite; peri
odical headaches; occasional nausea; uncertain 
pains; loss of vigor; lack of nerve power; irreg-' 
ularify of the heart; disordered daily habits; 
imperfect digestion—all these and many other 
symptoms are tlie indications of kidney dis
order even though there may be no pain in tbe 
region of the kidneys or in that portion of the 
body.' The serious nature of these troubles 
may be understood from the fact that Bright’s 
disease is as certain to' follow diseased kidneys 
as decomposition follows death.

It is high time the Doctors in this land who 
have been unable to control kidney troubles, 
should be aroused and compelled to find some 
remedy, or acknowledge one already found. 
The suffering public needs help and cannot 
await the tardy action of any hair-splitting 
code or incorrectly formulated theories. If the 
medical world has no certain remedy for this 
terrible disease, let them acknowledge it and 
seek for one outside the pale of their profession. 
For the discovery of this remedy'and for its 
application to this disease, tlie people of this 
city; the people of tlie whole land; not only 
those who are suffering, but those who have 
friends in danger, are earnestly and longingly 
looking.

The above quotation from the New York 
Tribune is* causing considerable commotion, as 
it seems to lift the cover from a subjeot that 
has become of National importance,. The alarm
ing increase of kidney diseases; their insidious 
beginnings and frightful endings and the ac
knowledged inability of physicians to success
fully cope with them; may well awaken the 
greatest dread of every one who has the slight
est symptoms. I t  is fortunate, however,"that 
the surest relief is often found where, possibly, 
least expected, and that there is a specific for. 
the evils above described we.have come to fully 
believe. Within the past two . years we have 
frequently seen statements of pa? ties claiming 
to have been cured of serious kidney troubles 
even after hope had been abandoned; but in 
common with most people-we have discredited 
them. Quite recently, however, a number of 
prominent and well known men have come out 
voluntarily and stilted over their signatures 
that they were completely cured by tlie uso of 
Warner’s Saftj Kidney and Liver Cure. Most 
people" have been aware that this medicine has 
an unusual standing and one entitling it to be 
classed above p ro le ta ry  articles generally; 
but that it bad accomplished so much in check
ing ihe ravages of kidney disease is not so gen
erally known. Its great worth has been shown 
not only by the cures it has effected, blit also 
because a number of base imitations have ap
peared in the maiket, fraudulently claiming 
the valuable qualities of the original Safe Cure. 
If it were not valuable, it would not be imitated. 
’’The above may seem like-an ultra endorse

ment of a popular rehtedy, but it is not one 
whit stronger than the facts admit. Yfhatever 
assists tbe world towai d health and consequent 
happiness, should receive the hearty endorse
ment of the press and all friends of humanity. 
It is on precisely this principle that the fore
going statement is made, and it merits the oare- 
ful consideration of every thinking reader.

E arth: Chapter^, Theories df the E arth ; Chap- 
r 9, Revolutions of the Globe; Chapter 10, Crude Genesis; Chapter 11, Spiritual Genesis; 
napter 12, Mosaio Genesis; Chapter 13, The 

Nature of Miraoles; Chapter 14, Fluids; Chap
ter 16, The Miracles of the Gospel; Chapter 16, 
Propheoy Theory of Fore-Knowledge; Chapter 
17, Scriptural Predictions; Chapter 18, Signs of 
the Times and the New Generation.

Each subject is treated scientifically, philo
sophically and spiritually. A large portion of 
the information given was received by the com
piler djreot from the spirit-world, and we ven* 
ture to predict that when fair-minded and in
telligent writers shall have perused them, they 
will he ready to admit that in this instance, at

________  communications are worthy of
exalted sourcés whence they purport to

least, spiritual
the exalted sc____  . . .
come. The oft-mooted question of reincarna
tion is here fully and lucidly discussed, and the 
various unfoldments of the human spirit 
through earthly discipline are most olearly and 
beautifully explained. As a compendious ex
position of the spiritual philosophy and an ex
planation of its phenomena, this work has few 
’ * " '101

commend it to alllnquli _ 
as a valuable and explioit introduction to  the
rivals; its superior we have (never met. Wo 
can confidently recommend it to all inquirers

while the oldest and most experi
enced spiritualists and thinkers of every name 
will nna more food for thought in this book 
than is usually given in v.olumes twioe the size 
and three times as expensive.

rJAMES PYLE’S
P E A R L I N E .
“•BEST THING KNOWN™ 
WASHING"» BLEACHING

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.*
SAVES LAIIOH, TIM E an d  .SOAP. AMAZINGLY,
amt gives universal satisfaction, No family, rich 'or poor, 
should bo w ithout it.

Sold by Grocers e v e r y w h e r e , hut beware of Im itations 
well designed to mlsload, P E A R L IN E  Is the only safe 
labor-saving compound, and always boars tbo symbol and 
nam e of

\  JAMES PYLE,New York,
May 13/—2(]teowl8

1-455 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

WHY S P U R  FROM D IS H ,
E IT H E R  Acute o r Chronic?
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___ ,  Dysmenorrhoea, Female
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PARALYSIS AND RHEUMATISM! 
THE VICTORIA

Magnetic Appliances
W ill cure such diseases when drugs, and mcdtctnes'bave 
fatted. Evory Invalid who heretofore bas only m e t w ith 
disappointm ent, oug litfbw rlto iisa fu llh lsto ryo l tbelrcase, ’ 
M agnetism nnd electricity a re  the most wonderfully cura
tive agents ever discovered.

M any an useful life has been saved by these potent forces. 
A re you weak, broken down In health from any dlBease of 
long or short duration ? Then send to us Tor furthor prbofs 
amt full Information.

W. I. THAYER, M.D.,
455 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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Feb. 17.—Iw
Mention this paper.

A llan  H a rd e e ’s “ G en esis”  —E n g lish  
T ra n s la tio n .

Numerous inquiries being made concerning 
this valuable work, now awaiting publication, 
we beg to inform our readers that thé man
uscript is now thoroughly revised, and the 
work is ready to go to press. We are only wait
ing for additional signatures to the subscription 
list. About two hundred more subscribers for 
the book are needed at $1,25 per. copy to insure 
the success of the undertaking. To induce our
Eatrons to send in their names immediately, we 

ave resolved to extend the time of our offer 
(i. e., to furnish the hook to subscribers only at 
$1,25 per copy) till Feb. 28th, after which date 
persons can obtain the work only at the pub
lished price, $1,50 per copy.

Our readers have alrèady seen in our columns 
many allusions to the nature and variety of the 
contents of this book, which will be brought 
Out in first-class style—i2mo, about five hun
dred closely but clearly printed pages. The 
translation is an excellent one, as it renders the 
highly idiomaticFrenoh iutoeloquentand trans- 
parent English. W. J. Colville, under influence 
of his inspirera, has spent a great amount of 
time and energy upon the book, in which ardu
ous though pleasing labor he has received in
valuable assistance from a highly accomplished 
linguist, who pronounces the work' as it now 
stands an unusually faithful reproduction of the 
author s original ideas, which are throughout 
quite unchanged despite their new dress.

That all who see this notice may know as far. 
as possible what style of work they are agreeing 
to purchase, we append the following brief syn 
opBis of its contente : The full title of the book fs 

Genesis : Miracles and Prophecies aocording • 
to Spiritism." The author prefaces his reg
ular preface with these aphorisms : “ The Spir
itist doctrine is the expression of collective and 
concordant teachings given by spirite.” “ Sci
ence is here appealed to to frame a Genesis in 
accordance with the laws of Nature." “ God 
displays his power and glory by the immutabili
ty of his laws, never by their suspension." "Un
to God the past and the future are present.” 
Tne Introduction following is very explicit, and 
•gives the reader some interesting details of the 
authors spiritual experiences.- The work is 
written in eighteen lengthy ohapters,-eaoh di
vided into several sections. The subjects treat
ed in the various ohapters are as follows : Chap
ter 1, Characteristics of Spiritual Revelation ; 
Chapter 2, God, his Existenoè._Nature/ Provi
dence ; Chapter 3, Good and Evil ; Chapter 4, 
Piace of Science inGeresis; Chapter 5, Ancient 
and Modern Theories of the Earth ; Chapter 6, 
General Uranography—a Glimpse Into 8paoe— 
Stars, etc.; Chapter 7, Geologioal Periods of the

Received ft’om Englaud.
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Useful D ata.
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Bible Myths,
AND THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER 

RELIGIONS:
Being a Comparison of the Oli and New Teitamen 

Myths and -Miraoles, with those of Heathen 
Nations of Antiqnity; Considering also 

• • their Origin and Meaning.
With Ntunerons mattrations.

This work is the'result of many years’ study or the reli
gions of antiqnity. It contains quotations from nearly all the sacred books of heathen 'Rations, and from: other: rare 
and valuable works which arê n̂ot accessible to people In general. The chapters are Re arranged that It Is a perfect 
eyclopsedta of reference.Years of research would be ne-
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CjItl,lnun'on with U'e dead " around 
a dol'a,r a head, tliat I would have 
di° wJ*dl I.knew enough of the 

inSiLvnofti1 nin} HifRnetiam and the eleftric 
ni,ioe?Teti eni Ji* human organism to he * I.thought, to philosophize away a con-
siderable part of t.lio phenomena reported 
of this new thing, ‘ Spiritualism.” Mesmeric 
UrTn , n a P1̂ dium might give him cognizance 
?iV?il know,e^ e  existing in tho mind of tho 
sitter respecting our friends deceased, whom, 
therefore, the medium might then porsonate in 
Ins communications.” Since weight was only 
the attraction of telluric electricity, there 
might -he some hitherto unknown potency in 
tho electricity of the human body, able, under 
conditions yet unknown to us, to counteract and 
overcome the "weight” of tables, etc., and so 
explain-their gyrations and levitations under 
the contact of hands. Anything, as Sir David 
Brewster said, rather than “ give in to spirits—,, 
at a dollar a head.” After 1854 no opportunity 
fell in my way in Europe of seeing a medium.
1 count for nothing three months of anguish 

n«r borne just before the beginning of the. 
Oivil War, the red shadow of whose approach
ing cloud of blood then darkened the earth and 
sky, to me as to many others who then almost 
sweated blood in labors to avert it.

Such was my state of mind in regard’to Spirit 
ualism when the Davenport Brothers came to 
London (in 1803 or '04), and marvels were bruit
ed nbout asi having astonished . distinguished 
circles at private residences, especially at the 
residence of Dion Boucicauit. An invitation 
soon fell in my way to see Ihem in the house of 
^  Civil Engineer, where I found.mvself one of a 
company of nearly twenty hard headed , men,
■ chiefly barristers, engineers and largo contract
ors, etc. So far as I  could judge, there was not 
one of the company in sympathy with the Spir
itualist idea. My own curiosity was mainly di
rected to the object of finding support to my 
•own pet theories, mesmeric and electric, on 
which I had wasted a good deal of such,philo
sophical ingenuity as I possessed.

Arriving early, I witnessed the arrival of the 
two young men, accompanied by their spokes
man, the Rev. Dr. Ferguson of Nashville, Tenn., 
’bringing with them their cabinet, in jiiany’ 
pieces, in a trunk; and several of us scanned 
closely the operation of its parts being put to
gether in the dining-room of our host. It waB 
certain that there, were no machinery,wires nor; 
springs in or about it, nor room for any. When 
thus built up under our eyes, it resembled a 
wardrobe, raised on four legs some twelve or 
fifteen inches from the ground, with a small 
lozenge-shaped window or opening cut in one of 
the doors, behind which hung a small black cur
tain. There were a lot of musical instruments 
and a copious provision of strong thin cord. We 
were invited to tie the wrists of the two broth
ers behind their backs, palms outward; which 
was very thoroughly done in such way that by 
no human possibility could they have ever wrig
gled out of such bonds. As further security, 
the palms of-their hands woro filled with.flour, 
over which their fingers closed. They took their 
seats at the two ends of the cabinet, facing each 
other, and tho long ends of the cords were pnss- 
ed.througli Doles behind them in the fixed seats, 
knotted tightly undor the seats, and then tied 
round and round their legs and arms. .

I f  was clear and certain that, if left thus im
prisoned, they must have starved to death and 
rotted to skeletons, unless relief should come to 
them from without; and also that thoy could 
not have stirred a finger without spilling the 
flour. A carcel lamp burned brightly on the 
mantel-piece. Not only was there no possible 
confederate in the room (in which they had 
never been before), but there was no possible 
communication with the world outside the cabi
net except through the doors, which wo closed 
after depositing on the floor of the cabinet a 
guitar, tambourine, a couple of toy trumpets 
and three band-bells of different sizes. The 
cabinet stood forward three or four feet from 
the wall, anfi, we were invited to station one or 
two of the oompany behind it. The rest of us 
tooifseats opposite to it, mine being in the cen
tre of the front row, some four or five feet from 
the cabinet. Its two doorp were then closed. 
The lamp was turned down to about half light; 
it was easy to see the time by our watches, and 
without raising them close up to the eye: and so 
we sat for a few moments, expectant. Present
ly the instruments inside began to twang, ring 
and jingle.- A trumpet and then a bell were 
thrown out of the window of the cabinet. A 
white hand was thrust out through, with rapid 
movements tif tlie finders. After a. chatvooxi of 
confused sound? within, the instruments struck 
into a regular tune. The tune presently changed. 
Two hands were thrust through the window- 
several bands-once six in a bunch, the fingers 
all twinkling in rapid motion-once or twice a  
■long bare white arm. After about a couphrof 
minutes of all this, Dr. Ferguson said. “ Now, 
gentlemen, open the doors.” The sounds ceased 
instantly, and we could hear the 
fall to the floor. We started forwaid, andl in 
side of two secohds the doers were thrown open. 
There sat the two brothers calmly, just ns we 
had left them: the knots of their bond> seem
ingly untouched, and not a grain of flour 8P’jl®d 
from their hands. Even if ft had been conceiv-

T w e n ty -E ig h th  A nn iv ersary  of th e  De
v e lo p m e n t .of th e  D av en p o rt M edi
u m s ;  E xercises a t  In v e s tig a to r  H a ll, 
B o sto n ; An In te re s tin g  L e tte r  f ro m  
H o n . J .  L . O’S u llivan  ; A Discom fited 
C o n ju re r  ; e tc .
On the evening of Wednesday, Feb. 14th, In

vestigator Hail, in tbe Paine Memorial Build
ing, Appleton street, Boston, was the scene ‘of 
extended and attractive services held in com
memoration of the initial manifestations of 
spirit-power beneath the Davenport roof, in 
the early days of the New Dispensation. Dr. 
Ira Davenport, Sen., father of tho celebrated 
“ Davenport Boys,” and their sister, Mrs. Blan- 
dy, having for some time pnRt been residents of 
this city, it was determined, by certain of their 

. friends hereabout to arrange a complimentary 
benefit for Dr. D. on the' anniversary of tills 
striking event in ids family history, and that 
also of Modern Spiritualism ; and their efforts 
were crowned witli success, so far ns cordial 
feeling and the repeated expressions of honor 
and esteem could go toward cheering the aged 
pioneer with the thought, that his own sacri
fices and trials had not passed unnoted bylns 
fellow- workei B in the cause.

Although the evening proved to be one of the 
most inclement of the present protracted New 
England winter, a goodly company assembled 
to express their high appreciation of the guests 
of the evening, Dr. Davenport and his daughter, 
Mrs. Blandy; and the remarks, the music, the 
recalling of historic recollections, etc,, which 
followed the steady revolution of the hands on 
the dial till a late hour of tho evening, showed 
that tho hearts of those present were unmis
takably in the work going on.

Dr. H. B. Storer of Boston, who presided on 
this occasion, called the meeting to order at 8 
o’clock, and introduced Dr. Davenport and Mrs. 
Blandy to the audience, whose members greet

e d  their appearance with hearty applause; af
ter whioh Dr. S. proceeded to detail In brief the 
condition of the spiritual cliuse just previous to 
the coming of the Brothers Davenport into the 
field of mediumistio labor. Dating from The 
Hydesville phenomena. Modern Spiritualism
was seven years old when they appeared ; al
ready Dr. Brittan, Mr.-Partridge and others 
were presenting spiritualistic literature to the 
attention of the people, Mrs. Jay, Mrs. Hayden, 
and others were in their respective phases do
ing a grand work-the iatter lady (whose death 
was announced a day or two before) having 
wrought a great service for the cause inEng- 
land-and mediums were being developed every
where, Still it was a faot that.the opportunities 
to witness the phenomena of Spiritualism were 
a t  that time circumscribed ; a person in order 
to see them wasforced, as in the case of the cel
ebrated Koons séances, to go where the medi
ums Were to be found. The advent of the Dav
enport media might therefore be regarded as 
marking an era in tbe history of the develop-
ment of the m_ovement, when_ the^i68ionary

Irs  and'their“sistei being'from the first im
pelled Ao-travel, that distant sections of the 
country.might have an opportunity to witness 
the phenomena occurring in theirpresence, this 

1 prompting in the case1 of the brothers, for in
stance. being obeyed till finally they boreTo all 
parts of the civilized world the incontestable 
K n e e  whioh th ey h a l to offer of the power 
of physically exoarnated human spirits over 
matter. -The speaker referred briefly to tne 
wide-spread and Bignlfioant results whioh had 
followed their labors. invariouspartsofEurone,
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Througliout all that followed it was certain 
that my two companions there in the dark were 
as motionless as the foundations of the house. 
Scarcely had three seconds passed when 1 felt 
a hand of natural warmth pat my forehead and 
then stroke my cheek. Then I was touched on 
haif-a dozen parts of my Vndy by liands which 
gripped pretty strongly. Tile instruments be
gan to sound, and were lifted from the floor 
and placed on my knees and about me, and soon 
fell Into a tune as before. Presently one of tho 
young men advised mo not to be alarmed ; that 
no harm would happen to me. I was as calm 
and coolly observant as ever in my life, and an
swered accordingly. One of them then said : 
" If  tliero is anything in particular, sir, you 
would like to have dono, 1 dare say it will bo 
done, but we cannot answer for it.” “Well, can 
( hey take off my spectacles ?” Tho words were 
scarcely uttered when I felt a hand at my right- 
temple, and ‘my. spectacles wore taken off and 
left hanging on my left ear. ‘T'don’t heartho 
bells.” Instantly they were vigorously rung.
" Will they takeout my scarf-pin ?” It was in
stantly done and left sticking in the scarf, which 
remained hanging on both sides from my neck. 
Willie atalosB what further to ask, I said; “Sup
pose they put- tho tambourine on top of my 
head.” No sooner said than dono. I then called 
ouj; to tho company outsido to open the door; 
thnt I was quite satisfied. And there wo were 
all three seated, as above described, the guitar, 
etc., on my lap, the tambourine on my head, my 
spectacles hanging from my left ear, and my 
scarf unpinned and hanging down on both sides 
from my neck.

A dark séance followed, all the company be
ing seated round the drawing-room with hands 
ioined, and the two mediums securely bound as 
before, on and to their chairs in the middle. The 
guitar and tambourine gyrated about in tho air 
Overhead, now slowly, now like the flight of a 
swallow, now touching our heads, now knock
ing the ceiling, playing aïs they thus floated or 
whirled, and made visible- in their movements 
by phosphoric oil with which they were a little 
smeared. And yet little or no impression lmd 
been made on- the minds of Javo friends with 
whom I walked away from the house, tho oné a 
distinguished Civil Engineer, tho other a bril
liant young barrister, who soon after was pro
moted to the rank of a Queen’s Counsel. They 
classed the whole with the tricks of conjurers, 
equally inexplicable to the spectator. I t was in 
vain that I argued tho difference between what 
we had witnessed in a strange private house 
which they saw for the first time, and the exhi
bitions of a conjurer on his own stage, with IiIb 
elaborate machinery, traps, prepared tables and 
boxes, apparatus for optical illusion, sleight-of- 
hand, confederates, etc. “ But how," I asked,
“ did they touch us with liands all round tho 
circle when they were so tightly bound, hand 
and legs, to their chairs ?'J “ Oli ! they moved 
round on their knees, carrying their chairs with 
them on their bnclts.” " But how could they then 
have touched our heads with their liands tied 
behind them to, tho seats and backs of their 
chairs?” No reply. “ And then tho guitar and 
tambourine that (lew about over our heads at 
tlie same time, and that, we saw as well as 
lieard—how about that?” “ Qh ! they worked 
them by strings which they managed from be
low." “ And, pray, how did they play on them 
up there at4jio same time?" “ Oh! I don’t 
know and do u’t  care. Ilovv do the conjurers do 
all their tricks?” As we parted I Raid, “ Well,
I have witnessed strange things this evening 
which give a great deal to,think about ; but the 
strangest thing of all is tliat an able lawyer like 
you could so appreciate'evidence and so reason 
upon it as you have been doing just now on' 
tilings witnessed by yourself and a score of peo
ple at the same time."

Possibly the effect on thorn might have been 
different had they also gdbc into tho cabinet. 
But probably not ; many minds cannot be 
reached by am/ evidence on this” subject. But 
to mo that first evening with the Davenport 
Brothers was the commencement of a new era 
in my life. Sharply critical as I was by nature 
and habit, while deeply and fearlessly loyal to 
truth, the evidence was.conolusive, once for all 
and forever, as to the existence of invisible be
ings about us and in relation with us, possess
ing intelligence, and power to act upon matter, 
with not unkindly dispositions toward us—in a 
word, spirits. -But the evidence did not go fur
ther than that. Mankind in all ages and climes 
and olvilizations had not been in error in recog
nizing the existence of such beings under a 
score of different designations, fairies, olves, 
Bylphs, demons, etc., etc., etc. What, were 
we to place tbe limits of our senses and our, 
prejudices to the creative power of omnipotence? 
Might there not exist in space myriads of dif
ferent orders of beings as littlo known to iis as 
the infusoria hefore the discovery of the micro
scope ? But that these invisibles who most cer
tainly had been with us there in that cabinet 
were disembodied spirits of the dead of our kind 
—who had lived the llfffjve are living, and whose 
survival of death proved the future awaiting us 
—there was thus far no. proof. But there was 
enough to arouse serious attention, to open.a 
door through which any man not an idiot nor a 
bigot enslaved by his prejudices must needs 
enter in for further exploration.

Reading of course followed, conversation and 
discussion with good and able men experienced 
in the matter (among whom I must acknowledge 
a special degree of obligation to the late Benja
min Coleman, one of the noblest pioneers of 
Spiritualism in England), and eager puvsuit of 
broader and more varied knowledge on the sub
ject. ■ . '

I t was months before the proof rose higher 
than to the level of mere probability that they 
were indeed returning disembodied human 
spirits, as they claimed to be —probability 
strong indeed, and daily strengthening, hut not 
demonstration. But a t last it  came, complete 
and conclusive: The identity of a spirit com
municating with me (my mother) was proved 
by so many simultaneous and cumulative evi
dences that it was impossible longer to doubt. 
These were. 1st Responses to my mental ques
tions ; 2d. Knowledge of a thing known only to 
ourselves; 3. Responses wholly foreign to my 
thought, and at variance with my expectation 
and desire, proving- that they were no reflec
tions from my brain ; 4th. Intensified maternal 
love ; 5th.' Striking manifestation of a very 
neculiar personal characteristic» uuoh&Dged by 
death; and fltli. Antique and now disused spell.

is now simply to testify to'the'true medium- 
ship of tho Davenport Brothers, and to its great 
importance and value, though it did not rise 
above the plane of phvslcal manifestations, 
which tho metaphysical and transcendental 
school of Spiritualists sometimes now affects to 
belittle and disnarago. How can we mount to 
tho upper heights of a ladder, without, beginning 
with its first’rung, noxt thè ground? Tho an
gels know what-they are about in sending us 
tho "physical mediums” to do tlioir work and 
fulfill their mission, .flow but through them 
were the eyes of any of us iirst opened? How 
but through them avo tho eyes of the hundreds 
of millions still blind to recoivo their sight? 
And among the “ physical mediums" I.know 
of none who liavo done a greater work, or dono 
it more honestly, conscientiously, and usofully 
to mankind, than the Davenport Brothors, 
whose anniversary is to bo commemorated on 
the day this tributo of gratitude to them 
is received, iind to those whoso-instrum-¡nts 
thoy were. J. L. O’Sullivan.

E. J. Robbins then sung “Art thon near me ?" 
a song'whioh ho had written for uso nt Mrs. 
Blamly’s séances, after which tho Chairman in
troduced to the audience Dr. Ira Davonport, 
Sen., who proceeded with-'an interesting, off
hand statement of how tho power of tho spirits 
firstolmeto he manifested among the members 
of his household. After expressing tho hearty 

, thanks of himself and daughter for the pleasant 
reiinion now in progress, ho said : Twenty-eight 
years ago to-night I was born again : horn from
darkness into light, from tho obscurity of doubt 
into tho clear sunshine of spiritual truth ; born 
from ignorance to a positive knowledge of a life 
beyond the grave., Ilo then stated tliat interest 
and doubt both "alternated in his mind at the 
time regarding the ultimate of tho present life; 
that business relations brought Trim in contact 
with a Spiritualist of experience and strong 
confirmation; that the peculiar character of 
something which that gentleman related to him 
caused him on the evening of Feb. 13th, 1855. to 
relate it to his family, and tliat no ono seemed 
to pay any attention to tho recital savo iris lit
tle daughter, then eight.years of ago (now Mrs. 
Blandy), who, looking fixedly at trim,'said, in 
effect; “ Father, tho spirits will come to us if 
wo sit at the table.” He stated tliat a shock 
passed through his ¿system in answer to- her 
words (a sensation with which in common with 
all modiumistic persons lie was now familiar, but 
of the nature of which at tho time ho was igno
rant), and ho at once fecommended a compliance 
with , her suggestion. It was 7 o’clock in tlm 
evening wlien the family took their seats around 
tho heavy dining table, and tho manifestations, 
which commenced almost immediately, proved 
to ho of sucli a convincing and startling charac
ter that no one thought of sleep, and it. was 
7 o’clock on the following morning bofoic tills 
first sdanoo in tho Davenport, hoiisehqld-was 
brqqglitto a dose. Me had never known such 
a night before; he had not experienced such 
an one since. • .

Tho investigation of tho singular gifts of tho 
family proceeded—though lie was ready to con
fess that Iris fears were frequently aroused by 
the violence, or peculiar form adopted by the 
unseen operators. Ho was convinced.that in
telligence was concerned in tlm work, ami re
ceived as additional assurance tho testimony of 
a sistor-in law of-Iris in spirit-life (the very 
first message ho roceived) and of his mother, 
who gavo him in tho slow and laborious meth
ods extant in tho early days of tho movement, 
the last, words she over said to trim on earth, 
words which ho know lm had never confided to 
any other person—and incidents at tending her 
funeral, which., as slio died at n'distance, he 
know nothing of, but found were correct in 
every sense, on writing to parties in tho locality 
whore sho passed away.

Tho interest in tho mediumslrip of his family 
became awakened, first locally, and then in a 
wider degree; tho phenomena broadened in ' 
character; accounts thereof were published by 
S. B. Brittan, then editor of the Spiritual Tele- 
i/raph. and finally the spirit-operators ordered 
that Dr. Davenport should take Iris sons and 
go abroad from the home-circle, carrying a 
knowledge of-what they had received to distant 
places and people. He was averse to the step 
at firsts but was finally forced to accedo to tlm 
command thus laid upon him, and commenced 
traveling in 1856. He was, from the first, well 
received by the Materialists wherever his me
diums were taken, while, to his surprise, he 
was bitterly opposed by the churches—particu
larly so after the singular action of the Har
vard Professors at the close of their investiga
tions (whioh conduct is a matter of history)— 
the Young Men’s Christian Association having, 
in the epurse of his experience, caused the im
prisonment of his boys in Oswego, N. Y., prose
cuted them in Michigan, and opposed him step 
b j step; he had fought the Y. M, C. A. in twen
ty States of this Union till in time ho got the bet
ter of it; be bad got tbe better of it now! [A 
statement whicii called out in an especial man
ner the applause of his hearers.] *He closed 
with eloquent remarks descriptive of tho pro
gress of Modern-Spiritualism since its advent, 
and prophesied greater victories for it in the 
coming years.

Misses Flavia Colie and Mamie Hosmer then 
ioined in a-duet; “ Whispering Hope,” when 
W. J. Colville was introduced,to the audience: 
tbe guides of this talented inspirational medi
um at once proceeded to the delivery of a brief 
but forceful discourse, of which (from want of 
space) but a few salient poipts can be cited. 
The speak* r called attention to the early date 
of tho advent of the Davenport media among 
.the workers for Modern Spiritualism, but also 
said that Spiritualism belonged to no age, and 
was as old as man on this planet. He specially 
referred to tbe fact that the Davenport family 
comprised both tbe male and the female ele
ment among its mediums, being thus in har
mony with the revelations of Spiritualism, 
which, putting neither above the other, pro
claimed that eaob had an equal share in the 
work of the world’s advancement. Spiritual
ism approached every order of intelligence— 
every class in the community—on a plane , in 
harmony with its powers of receptivity, so that 
the strong phenomenal proof afforded in pres
ence of the Davenport boys and Mrs. Blandy.
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of human development : tho time mli/ht, come ' 
when phenomenal mediumslrip would ho large
ly supplanted by added knowledge in tho meth
ods of scaling tho-heights,of inspiration, but 
certainly tliat, time had not, yoUnrrived. Physi
cal' manifestations wefo just ns important a 
factor toward human ohilghtcnmont as pre
paratory schools wore toward (lie fitting of stu
dents to enter the colleges, and wore just as 
necessary in ibis direction as tlie mental phe
nomena and tlie inspirational phase for tho ad
vancement of .Spiritualism’s best interests.

The Davenports lmd ever proved true to tlioir 
mediumslrip, and lmd always persisted, in tlio 
face of whatever opposition, that tlie source of 
tlioir power was beyond themselves and from 
tlie spirits; and as sucli deserved tlincommonda- 
tion of all lovers of truthful dealing. '
" Miss Lucrptia Zimmerman thon rendorod 

aocoptablv avofcal selection, after which E. J. 
Robbins, Esq,, gavo a 'lengthy and Interesting 
statement Of experiences on f lie piano of the 
physical -phenomena'generally,"arid that, of 
materialization particularly, at spnnceR held 
witli Mrs. Blaimy. Me lmd’known lier as a 
medium for upwards of thirteen years, and en
dorsed lier honesty ami integrity as above ques
tion—declaring Iris entire confidence in tho 
genuine character of the materialized forms 
witli whom, at these sittings, himself and others 
lmd walked ami talked. He also spoke in terms 
of high appreciation of tlio mental instruction 
nnd profit which.had conic to himself and 
others through the teachings -of lier guides, 
among whom lie noted'tho names of “ May,” 
.“ John,” “ George,” and "Bello Wideawake,” 
so familiar to those who have attended hor sé
ances.

TH E DISCOMFITED CONJURER.
One instance in Iris experiences is hero cited, 

as especially apropos in t hese days wlien par
ties who should surely know hotter are en
deavoring to explain tlio spiritual phenomena 
by tlio throadbaro hypotheses of tlio profes
sional juggler. His account of thiR instance, 
in substance, runs as follows ; At one time, 
while traveling in the West, a conjurer who 
was.holding forth in, the town-where Mrs. 
Blandy’s séances woro proceeding, approached 
him (Robbins) and wished to know something 
of tlio “ trick” by whioh tlio manifestations 
were produced—admitting tliat “ it was a very 
good show indeed.” Mr. Robbins replied at 
once tliat, there was. no trick involved in the 
matter; that what was done at Mrs. Blandy’s 
séances was wrought by tlm power of physi
cally disembodied spirits. ; Tlio conjurer was 
not daunted, however, b u t‘returned to the 
chargo by offering to “ exchange tricks ” witli 
Mr, Robbins, who acted as'Mrs. B.’s agent at 
the time: 11c said lie had a “ fire trick"'which 
ho was exhibiting nightly whicii was greatly 
liked by Iris audiences, and which (lie claimed) 
cosl him $5000 to obtain; tlris “ fire Irick” ho 
offered fo  Mr. Robbins (whom be persisted in 
regarding as n brother conjurer) in exchange 
for being made acquainted with tlio “ trick " 
whereby tho manifestations at the Blandy sé
ances were, accomplished. Mr. Rolihins at iincc 
told him tliat Ids offer was useless—tliat, as lie 
liait Ik  fore staled, the phenomena'witnessed at 
the séances were wholly and entirely tlio work 
of spirit operators, who. wrought them by 
methods known only to themsolvés, and be
yond the power of explanation by one human 
being to another. Tlio still unbelioving con
jurer was allowed an opportunity to examine 
the simple paraphernalia, sucli as tho guitar, 
bells, etc., jvliich Mrs. 1! used at lier séances, 
but, was unable, to find anytliingof a prestidigi- 
torial nature in what lie saw : Nevertheless 
lie continued to declare to tho people that ho 
knew the manifestations of Mrs. Blandy were 
tiio results of trickery. Whereupon Mi’. Rob
bins, meeting him at j.lic hotel where ho was 
stopping, domanded of him if he had not ex
amined the musical instruments, etc., and 
failed to find anything to indicate sucliMrick- 
ery: and furthermore,"if, after Reeing them, he 
had not been unable to tell how the phenomena 
woro produced—to whioh questions lie gave an 
allirmative answer. • Mr. Robbins then offered 
the juggler a sum of money to bo allowed to 
examine his “ stock in trade,” adding that he 
(R.) felt sure that if he would give him tho same 
opportunity ho (tho conjurer) lmd had to ex
amine the Réanco-room and its few appoint
ments, ho (R.) would he able to explain any
thing on tho prestidigitator’s programme. I t 
is needless to add that tlris challenge to the 
conjurer was not accepted by that individual.

A song by George C. Harrold followed, after 
which Miss Flavia Colie, a young lady of great 
promise as an elocutionist, read in a masterly 
and effective style a fine poetic sketch.entitled, 
“ After the Onena.”

A song by W. j .  Colville came next In ordor. 
Dr. Storer then deferred with regret to the un
avoidable absence of Mrs. C. A. Field and Mrs. 
S. A. Byrnes, both of whom were announced 
upon the programme for remarks, but had boen 

revented by unforeseen circumstances from 
eing present. He also stated tliat John VVeth- 

erbee, Esq., whoso name was on tho programme 
fora  speech earlier in the evpning, bad been 
obliged to return home unexpectedly. Ho then 
introduced Dr. L. K. Coonley to the audience 
as a substitute for the absent ones. Dr. C. bore 
witness to tho value of the labors of the broth
ers Davenport, the effects of which could be 
traced all over the world wherever they had 
journeyed, ne  spoke incidentally of the medi- 
umship of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, and 
of an instance which occurred in lier child
hood, whereby certain good Orthodox investi
gators were taught through the young girl’s 
mediumslrip that the character ’of whatever 
comes in the course of a mental séance bears 
direct connection with the spiritual surround
ings of theme attending.

Mr. Robbins, assisted by Miss Colie, then 
gave another vocal selection, “ Zuleika, the 
Rose of Seleine ’’—which he said he had writ
ten in honor of a materialized lady, manifest
ing in presence of Mrs. Blandy, wno said she 
made her home in the spirit city of Seleine.

The lateness of the hour preventing any re-

was fitted to produce, and had wrought in the 
past, appropriate and highly Important results 
among such of mankind as needed the service
of their phaso of development in this material
istic age.

Phenomenal mediumship was needed in the 
present state of the public mind, much as win
dows were needed to look out of in human 
dwellings; or—to change and broaden the simile 
—they occupied the place of stairways by which 
people reacned the topmost stories of those 
dwellings. I f  people understood the laws of 
nfirial navigation and could enter the different 
stories of their houses from balloons that could 
he brought ’to a halt before doors out at the 
proper altitudes in the sides of the building, 
then stairways woul*1 be useless; but as people 
do not yet understand the art of mounting and 
moving in the air, flights of stairs or the aids 
furnished by elevators were an absolute neces
sity to those who would ascend. Sola tbe state

marks from Allen Putnam. Esq., who was pres
ent, the exercises concluded with a final word 
from Dr. Storer, and a poem by VV. J. Colville, 
improvised from a topic chosen by the audience. 
The services from first to last constituted a 
worthy and commendable public expression of 
gratitude to tlio spirit-world workers and the ,: 
Davenport mediums, for what has been accom-
f lished through their instrumentality toward 

urnishin'g a demonstration to mankind ofthe* 
continued, conscious, individual existence of 
the human spirit after its departure from the 
physical form. .

Bays the  Unitarian Herald (Rng.), "  M axJiIU ller, In 
a  re cen t 'n rtlc le  In tb e  Contemporary Review, sp eak s  
very  lilgbly of th e  m oral c h a ra c te r  o f th e  H in d u s, a n d  
snys.be h a s  been  f requen tly  to ld  by  E ng lish  m erch an ts  
th a t  com m ercial h onor s ta n d s  h ig h e r  In  In d ia  th a n  In- 
an y  o th e r  coun try , a n d  th a t  a  d ishonored  b ill Is h a rd ly  
ev e r  k now n  th e re .”

I t  Is w ith  narrow -souled  
n e ck e d  b o ttle s—th e  less  thejr
n o ise  th e y  m ake  In p ou ring  ft out.

people a s  w ith  n a rro w - 
n ave  in  th em  th è  m ore

*"*Vw
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H Y  B E A U T I F U L  M A Y .

IIY 11. 1'. TAYI.OH. • •
(Hi! Iiave you lint seen , ou som e m orning  In .Ttint», 
IV:u’n llu* (low ers w ere ln .ten rs , anil tin* fo rest 111 tune  
Ami th e  b illow s of ilaw n b ro k e  b rig h t on th e  a ir,
On tint b reast of the  b rig h tes t a  s ta r  d in g in g  th e re ?  
Sonic sen tinel s ta r , u.it read y  to  set,
F o rg e ttin g  to warn*, and  w a tch in g  th e re  yet ?
How  you gazed on th a t v ision of beau ty  aw lillo!
H o w  it w avered  till won by  th e  light of H od’s sm ile, 
How It passed  th rough  th e  p o rta ls  of pearl lik e  a  b rid e  
How It paled  a s  It passed , am i th e  m orning s ta r  diet! 1 
T he sky w as a ll b lu sh es , th e  w orld  w as all b l i s s -  
Aml the  p ra y e r of my h ea rt w as, "  Re my en d in g  lik e  

th is  I" . . .
go my beau tifu l M ay p assed  aw ay  from  L ife’s  even,
So the  b lush  of h e r  being  w as b lended  w ith H eav en ; 
So the  b ird  of my bosom  flu tte red  up to the  d aw n — * 
Ah 1 a  w indow w as open , my darling*w as'gone!
A tru an t from tim e, from  te a rs  and  from  sin ,
F o r the  angel on w a tch  took th e  w anderer In.

f b c  S cb iefocr.
(la ltspe; llic  Sew B ib le .

To th e fa tt ie r  o f the b anner of 'L ig h t: .
W hatever op in ions may- b e  form ed of th is  book ,' 

w he ther considered  a s  a  h is to ric a l record , o r  as  a n  In 
te rp re te r  of re lig ious b e lie fs , of Its  e th ic s , o r of Its 
philosophy .and  scien tific  ex p o sitio n s ,'I t w ill h a v e ' to  
be conceded to  he the m ost .re m a rk a b le  w ork  th a t  lias 
ap p ea red  since th e  ad v en t of m odern sp ir itu a l m anifes
ta tions. Any d esc rip tio n  of it th a t could he com prised 
In th is review  would give b u t the  fa in te s t concep tion  
of.tlu* co n ten ts  of tills w onderfu l hook.

II goes back In. h is to ry  ab o u t 78,000 y ea rs , and (HYcS 
an  account of th e  o rig in  o f'm an  on th e  e a r th  and  p a r
ticu la rs  connec ted  th e re w ith .' I t gives a  synopsis  cov
ering  a period  of IS 000 y e a rs  front th e  c rea tio n  of man 
down to tie*subm ersion  of th e  con tinen t of l ’an(w hich  
w as s itu a ted  in th e  Pacific Oce.'in. and  e x ten d ed  In Its 
w idest p a ri from  N orth  A m erica  to Asia!, c a lled  by the 
A ncien ts the. Flood o r D eluge, w hich w as ab o u t 2-1.000 
years  ago. F ro m 'th a t  tim e to  the  p re sen t, It p u rp o rts  
to  give, not only a h is to ry  of the. ea r th ’, ' l i n t  of the 
spirit-w orld ' In connection  w ith  the  ea r th  a s  w ell, tho 
whole Illu stra ted  w ith m any  p la tes am t a g lossary .

A ccording to Cl.ihspe, th e  w orld In its  tra v e ls  w ith 
th e  whole so lar sy stem , c a lled  th e  passage  o f the (¡ re a l 
S erpen t (p robab ly  from  the  fac t llutt Hie re a l 'motions 
of flic so lar phah jnx  o f p lan e ts , by th e ir  passage 
through  space w ith  th e  sun  a t the  sam e tim e of m aking 
th e ir  annual c irc u its  a ro u n d  if, describe , not c ircu la r 
pa th s, h u t iim lu latn ry  lines In space , like th e  tra ck  of a 

'se rp en t), passes th ro u g h  dllTercnt and  defin ite  regions 
of space, w hich re sp ec tiv e ly  ex ert d ifferen t Influences 
upon th e  e a rth . T hese  reg ions a rc  .d iv isib le  In to  sec
tions, and  the  trav e l of the  e a r th  th rough  each  one of 
them  c o n stitu te s  a se p a ra te  cycle, th e  tim es of these  
p assages being abou t a.Ono y e a rs  each.

As th e  ea r th  p a sse s  from  one of these  cycles Into 
the  n ex t, ch an g es  occu r in Its cond itions , usually  
a tte n d ed  by .a  g rea t acce ss io n  of sp ir itu a l Influences 
being  poured  upon th e  e a r th ,  and in an lfes ta tlo lis  ex
c iting  th e  a tte n tio n  and  w on d er of its  In h a b ita n ts . In 
each  of th ese  dllTercnt cy c les .th c  e a r th  a n d  its  a t te n d 
an t sp irit-w orld  dom es m ille r th e  su p erv isio n  of d iffer
en t personages, s ty led  I n 'th e  p ecu lia r ph raseo logy  of 
O .dispe, r.m ls, w hose  n am es, h is to ry  and  c h a rac te r
is tics  a rc  also  given , and  L o rd s, w ith  m any  g rad es  of 
fun c tio n a rie s , fo r w idely  d iv e rse  k in d s  o f labor, who 
ac t u n d e r th e ir  d irec tio n  a n d  superv ision , w hose busi
ness It Is to re g u la te  and  co n tro l, a s  best th ey  can , the  
affairs of s p ir i ts  an d  m orta ls .- A m t w h a t w ith  the 
ex trem ely  undeveloped  co nd ition  of a  la rg e  p ropor
tion of those  who p a ss  from  the  e a r th  to  the  sp irit- 
w orld, and  th e  m any  u n b a lan ced  c h a ra c te rs  w ith 
p rocliv ities selfishly and  w rongly  d irec ted , to g e th e r 
w ith  th e  chao tic  and  u n o rg an ized  cond ition  of socie ty , 
both on th e  e a r th  an d  In th e  low er g rad es  o f the  
a tm osp lierean  h eav en s , th e  la b o rs  of th e se  gods and  
th e ir  a sso c ia te  su p erv iso rs  a re  o ften  of a  very  a rd u o u s 
ch a rac te r , th e  n a rra tio n s  of w hich, a n d  Inc iden ts  
connected  th e re w ith , bc ln g .o f the  m ost th r i llin g  na
tu re . Oalispe gives a  h is to ry  o f the  e a r th  a n d  Its 
a tm osp lierean  h eav en s  hi th e i r  passago th ro u g h  e ig h t 
of tho reg ions of those  d iv is io n s  o f "  E th e re a  "  w hich 
a rc  trav e rsed  by  th e  Solar,lH inlnnx. and  reco rd s  th e ir  
d ifferen t Influences u p o n .th e  e a r th  a n d  Its a tm o- 
sp h erean  h eavens  w hich  revolve w ith I t, covering  a  
period of 24,000 years . T h e  la s t o f th e se  e ig h t cycles 
Is now c losed , an d  th e  e a r th ,  for th e  p a s t  th ir ty -fo u r 
years , h a s  p assed  liito  a  new  cycle o r sec tio n , called 
In th e  lan g u ag e  of O alispe th o  “ E ra  of K osm on .”

T h e  d ifferen t p o rtio n s  o f each  o f th e se  e igh t g rand  
d iv isions a re  a lso  specified an d  nam ed, a n d  th e ir  p a rts  
In the  g rand  d ram a  of th e  e a r th ’s evo lu tion  and  p ro 
gress a re  d e ta iled  and  reco rd ed , d ea lin g  w ith  m agnl-

• tudes and  nu m b ers , and  ev en ts  and  pe rso n ag es , and  
going In to 'sp ec ific a tio n s  to  an  e x te n t th a t  would be

. most m arvelous to accoun t fo r on any hy p o th esis  th a t  
tills I d s to ry ls th e  m ere  w o rk  of th e  Im agination  of the  
m tndlof any  m ortal o r s p ir it .

O alispe Is written* In th e  old sc r ip tu ra l s ty le  and  
form s of ex p ress io n , an d  co n sis ts  of th irty -tw o  books, 
d iv ided  Into c h ap te rs  a n d  verses. B esides , th e  h is
to rica l, a re  books ex p la n a to ry , one of w hich, e n titled  
“ Book of Cosm ology and  P ro p h ecy ,”  Is devo ted  to  an  
exposition  of th e  scien tific  causes of m a te ria l p henom 
ena. I t  Is s ta r tlin g ly  a t  v a rian ce  w ith  som e of th e  

“commonly accep ted  jin d  g re a t scien tific  th eo rie s  of 
the  day.' I t  com pletely  s e ts  aside  th e  g re a t  d o c trin e  
of u n iv e rsa l g ra v ita tio n , an d  th a t th e  s u n  and  p lan e ts  
exercise  a ny  such  a ttra c tiv e  force upon each  o th e r  a s  
Is claim ed, o r th a t  th e  m oon.by  Its  a ttra c tiv e  Influence 
causes the  tid e s ; b u t tm fo lds:an  e n tire ly  d iffe ren t th e 
ory to  acco u n t for all th e se  phenom ena. T h is  Is: th a t  
m a tte r  Is a g g reg a ted  to g e th e r  by sp ira l v o rtices  of 
e th e rea l su b stan ce . L ik e  w hirlw inds, w hich  g a th e r  
up the  m a te ria l w hich com es w ith in  th e ir  rad iu s, so do 
these  e th e re an  v o rtice s  g a th e r  to g e th e r th e  su b sta n c es  
w hich they  ho ld  In so lu tio n , and  ag g reg a te  th em  Into 
suns and  w orld s , e ach  o f w hich is e n v e lo p ed 'In  such  
a vortex , th o se  of th e  e a r th  and  o th e r p la n e ts  co n sti
tu tin g  sub-vortlces to  th e  g re a t  vo rtex  o f th e  sun . 

T h ese  e th e re a n  v o rtic e s  a lso  possess th e  pow er to
• ta k e  u p  an d  ho ld  In so lu tio n  co rp o rea l m a tte r  In a  

s ta te  Im palpab le  to  o u r  p h y s ica l sense , an d  In conse
quence th e .reg lo n s  of th e  e a r th ’s  a tm o sp h ere  con ta in  
all th e  d ifferen t su b s ta n c es  found. In th e  e a r th ,  In a

- tra n s p a ren t cond ition , in w h ich  th e re  Is m a tte r  enough 
for m any such  W orlds a s  o u rs . In  th e  w ords  of O ahspe: 
" T h e n -  a re  tw o  th in g s , co rp o r an d  e th e , th e  la t te r  Is 
th e  so lven t of co rp o r. W h irlin g  v o rtices  of th e  so lu
tion  m ake  p la n e ts . A n d  th e se  a re  th e  sum  an d  sub- 

/riitance of a ll  th in g s  m a n ife s ted  In th e  u n iv e rs e .”  T he  
'  g rea t e th e re an  firm am en t co n sis ts  of a  d e n se  so lu tio n  

of corpor, an d  w hen  a  v o rte x  form s in  th e se  reg ions of 
E th e rea , like  a  w h irlw in d  on  th e  ea r th , th e  m a tte r  Is 
d riv en  tow ard  th e  c en tre , a n d  In th is  w ay  com ets' a n d  
nebu la ; are.’ form ed, b e in g  like  a  p lan e t In a n  Incom - 

: p le te  s ta te  of co ndensa tion . B u t a  la rg e  p ropo rtion  of 
th e se  v o rtice s  get b roken?  an d  th e y  ag a in  p a ss  Into 
su b lim a ted  cond itions  a n d  a re  lo s t to  m o rta l sigh t.

B ut n o t m o re  d iv e rse  i s  th is  w ork  from  th e  com m on 
scientific  c o n cep tio n  of th e  a ttra c tio n  o f g rav ity , th a n  
it Is from  th e  e x p o s it io n s  of h ea t and  l ig h t b y  o u r  lead
ing  s c ie n tis ts . T h e ir  th e o ry  claims th a t  th e se  consis t 
of v ib ra tio n s , o r  w a v es , In  th e  lum iniferous e th e r , and  
th a t  b e a t  a n d  l ig h t com e to  u s  frojn the sun  u n d e r  th e  
sam e co n d itio n s  a s  th e y  a r e  ra d ia te d  from  con tiguous 
o b jec ts  on th e  e a r th  ,* a n d  In th is  w ay  th ey  have c la im ed  
to  d e te rm ine , n o t on ly  t h e  d is ta n c e s  o f  the  sun  an d  
p lan e ts  from  eac h  o th e r , b u t  th e  am o u n t of h e a t w hich 
th e  s u n  g lv eso ff, a n d  a ls o  th e  q u a n ti ty  redelved by  
each  p la n e t a cc o rd in g  to  I ts  re la tiv e  d is ta n c e  from th e  
sun . - B u t acco rd in g  to  O alispe, h e a t ,  l ig h t,  e le c tr ic i ty  
an d  m ag n e tism  a re  so  m a n y  d iffe ren t m an ife s ta tio n s  
of th e se  v o rtex lan  c u r re n ts  u n d e r  d iffe ren t c o n d itio n s; 
and  i t  Is to  th e se  co n d itio n s , In th e  e a r th  a n d  o th e r 
p lan e ts , th a t  th e  q u a n tify  o f  th e ir  h e a t  an d  l ig h t d e 
pend, a n d  n o t to  a n y  d ire c t  ra d ia tio n  from  t h e  su n ; 
hence th e  d is ta n c e  o f a n y  p la n e t Is n o  c r ite r io n  b y  

. w hich to  e s tim a te  Its  am oun t.
G re a t s tre s s  h a s  a ls o b e e n  la id  by  s c ie n tis ts  on  d is 

coveries  a ssum ed  to  b e  m a d e  by  e x p erim en ts  w ith  tb e  
spec tro scope, w hose c o lo rs  a n d . b an d s  of lig h t th e y  
a s s e r t  re v e a l tlie  c o n s ti tu tio n  o f th e  s u n  a n d  s ta r s .  
O ahspe e la lm s  th a t  th e  v o rtic e s  o f th e  e a r th  a n d  sun  
a c t - a s  le n se s  upon  th e  ligh t, n o t o n ly  c h an g in g  th e  
v isu a l d is ta n ce , b u t a lso  m agnify ing  su b sta n c es  In 
v a rious  co n d itio n s  o f so lu tio n  In th e  v a s t  In te rv en in g

reg ions of e th e re a l s u b s ta n c e ; hence, in  a  g en era l 
w ay th e  sp ec tro sco p e  rev ea ls  only th e  re frac tio n  of 
h igh  a lt i tu d e s  In th e  e a r th ’s vortex . I t s  rev e la tio n s  
fo r the  m ost p a r t  p e r ta in  to  w h a t Is c o n ta in ed  In tho  
v o rtex lan  len s  of th e  e a r th ,  no  m a tte r  w h e th e r  th e  
view  be to w a rd  th e  sun  o r an o th e r  s ta r .  T h e  re a d e r  
can  ge t a  b e t te r  Idea of th e  Im portan t fu n c tio n s  o f the  
e a r th 's  v o rtex lan  len s  by  a  ve rse  from th e  book i t s e l f :

" T i l l s  g re a t hem isp h erica l lens, a tm o s p h e re s , no t 
only th u s  m a iitifac tu re th  lig h t and h e a t ,  b u t  I t  a lso  
affo rdeth  m an  the  m eans of seeing  th e  su n  a n d  moon 
and  s ta r s .  I t  h a th  th e  po w er a lso  of m a g n ify in g  m il
lions of co m p ara tiv e ly  d en se  e th e rean  w o rld s , so  th a t  
m an can  see  th ro u g h  them . T h e  s tu d en t sh o u ld  con 
s id e r th is  from  th e  s tan d p o in t of a  m agn ify ing  le n s  in 
a  m icroscope, w hich h a th  pow er to  d is te n d  m any 
th ln g s 'so  one can  see  th ro u g h  th e ir  fib res, w hich  to 
th e  nak ed  ey e  seem  dense . F o r  e th e re a  Is n o t nearly  
so rarefied  a s  m o rta ls  suppose. W ithou t th e  e a r th 's  
a tm o sp lie rean  lens, m an  could  n o t even  see  th e  moon 
n o r s ta r s ;  a n d  th e  su n  Itse lf would seem  a  pa le -red  
s ta r ."

S c ien tis ts  ex p la in  co lo r by  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t  a 
given n u m b e r of v ib ra tio n s  o r u n d u la tio n s  of light- 
e th e r  p ro d u ces  th e  d iffe ren t c o lo rs ; b u t  th e re  Is 
n e ith e r v ib ra tio n  n o r u n d u la tio n  In fa c t. C o rpo r held 
In so lu tion  In e th e  ex is ts  In th e  m ain In th e  s h ap e  of 
Infin itesim al n eed les , b u t so fine th a t th e y  a re  en tire ly  
im palpab le  to  any  of o u r senses, On a  c loudy  day  
th ese  so lu tio n s  of need les  a re ' m ore o r  le ss  tran sv erse , 
to  the  v o rte x la n  lines. In  a  c le a r d ay  th e  n e ed le s  a rc  
lin ea r to  th e  e a r th ,  w hich  Is th e  cau se  o f Its c learn ess. 
In  the  tra n sp o s it io n  of need les  of co rp o r from  p a ra lle l 
to  m ixed o r  tra n s v e rse  positions, a r e  p ro d u ced  all 
k in d s  of co lo rs . A c tin ic  fo rce  Is tlie s t r ik in g  o f those 
need les  w hich  a re  d ire c t, upon any  su b s ta n c e , a s  upon 
clo th  In b leach ing . In  th is  actin ic  b lo w  a  w e ak  elec
tric  f lam e .Is  p ro d u ced  by  each  need le  ; hence  the 
b leach in g  p ow er, and  a lso  th e  pow er to  b lis te r  an  ex
posed sk in  w hich  lias b een  k e p t in th e  d a rk . Snow- 
Hakes a re  th e  ag g reg a tlo n  of these  n e ed le s  In to  c ry s
ta ls , sh ap ed  Into a ll th e ir  beau tifu l v a r ie ty  of form s 
by  the e th e re a l v o rtices  in w hich  th ey  a re  m olded .

T he sam e g rea t causes* p ro d u ce  I lie Infin ite v a rie ty  
of phenom ena  In n a tu re . T h e  origin of m e teo rs , of 
ra in , snow  a n d  hall an d  cyclones, Is d u e  to  th e  over
lap p in g s  of v o rte x la n  c u rre n ts . In th e  case  of" m ete
o rs :

"  In  th e -re g io n s  w here  th ey  ov erlap  one an o th e r, 
and  b re a k  to  a  lim ited  e x te n t, p ro d u c in g  d isco rd  In 
m otion , c e r ta in  edd ies and  w hirlpools re s u lt,  an d  the 
co rpo r In so lu tion  Is condensed , like li t t le  p la n e ts  nr
m eteo ric  s to n es , v a ry in g  In size from a  p in ’s bead  to 

n ty  m iles In d iam eter. A n d  th e  little  
b roken  c u rre n ts ’?!!! th e  vo rtex  lose th e ir  p re y ;  and
th e  m e teo ric  s to n es  o r little  p lan e ts  a re  c a rrie d  by 
th e  v o rte x la n  c u rre n ts  dow n to  tho e a r th ’s su rfa c e ;” 
“ T he belt .w here th e se  th in g s  happen  is  u su a lly  from 
five to seven  h u n d red  m iles up  from th e  e a r th ’s s u r
face. But th e  belt som etim es a scen d eth  a  th o u san d  
m iles; b u t a t  o th e r d is ta n ce s  upw ard  o th e r  b e lts  ex
is t, and  o th e rs  s till beyond, and  so o n .”

In  reg ions  w here  th e re  a re  ra in , sn o w  o r  ha ll falls,* 
th e  v o rte x la n  com m otion  from  tile o v e rlap p in g  cur
r e n ts .  w h ich  occu r from  lialf-a-m lle to  th re e  m iles 
above  the  e a r th ’s su rface , results' In l ib e ra tin g  the 
m o istu re  w hich  w as held in  tra n s p a re n t so lu tio n , and 
clouds a rc  form ed. I f  the  com m otion co n tin u e , these  
a re , a to m ically , s till fu r th e r  lib e ra ted , and  e ith e r 
ra in , snow  o r  hall re su lts , and  Is c a r r ie d  dow n to  the 
e a r th . In  d ro u th -reg io n s  th e  vo rtex lan  ove rlapp ings  
d escend  to  th e  very  e a r th , p roducing  cyclones , w hirl
w inds, etc.

A g re a t m any  su b jec ts  tre a te d  of In tills  B ook of 
Cosm ogony and  P ro p h ecy  a re  illu s tra te d  by  p la tes, 
am ! m any o th e rs  le f t en tire ly  u n no ticed  in  th is  re 
view . In  th e  la t te r  p a r t  a re  given ru le s  an d  figures 
fo r p ro p h esy in g  tho  fu tu re . The g e n e ra l co u rse  of 
th e  e a r th  a n d  m an th ro u g h  Its re c u rr in g  cy c les  Is thus 
p o rtray ed  in  th is  hook:

" I n  c e r ta in  reg ions 'O f tho  e a rth , c e r ta in  d iseases 
a re  com m on; in c e r ta in  tim es of the  e a r th ,  a s  to  cycles 
of th re e  th o u san d  y ears , c er ta in  d is e a s e s  w ere  com 
moil. I n .c e r t a in  p laces  of th e  e a r th  m an  h a th  a t 
tim es, th o u san d s  of y e a rs  ago, a tta in ed  to  g re a t  know l
edge an d  v irtu e . B ut h is  w hole co u n try  In  a f te r  cen
tu rie s  b ecam e a  w ilde rness^  . *

"  I t  Is n o t th e  p lace  of a  p ro p h e t to  a n sw e r th ese  
th in g s  by th e  accu sa tio n  of Ignorance o r  w a r. T he 
p ro p h e t m u s t acco u n t for that, ten d en cy  in  m an  to  fall 
Into Ign o ran ce  a n d  In to  w ar. In  o (h e r w ords, h e  m ust 
find th e  c au se  of c au ses. . . .

" A t  c e r ta in  p e rio d s  o r tim e,.fo r h u n d re d s  o f years , 
n a tio n s  h av e  dw elt In peace , an d  h av e  r is e n  In  v irtu e , 
then  tu rn e d  to w a r w ith in  them selves an d  gone  down 
In d eath .

"  T h e  p ro p h e ts o f  old  d iv ided  tim e In to cy c le s  o f th ree  
th o u san d  y e a rs , w ith  s lig h t v a ria tio n s . A nd  they  
found th a t  a t  siidh p e rio d s  of tim e som e c e r ta in  Im
pu lse  cam e upon th e  people, causing  th em  to  try  to  be 
b e tte r  and  w iser. E ven a s  th e  sam e fee lin g  Is th is  day 
m a n ife s tin g  itse lf In m any  nations.

"  T h e  sca le  then  r lse th  fo r fou r h u n d re d  y e a rs , m ore 
n r le ss ; an d  a f te r  th a t ,  w a rs  and  ep id em ics  com etipon  
th e  people. T hey  begin  th e n  to d ecline , e sp ec ia lly  In 
v irtu e  an d  peace ; h u t th e  general In te llig en ce  silt- 
fe rc lli l i t t le  for a b o u t a n o th e r s ix  o r seven  hu n 
d red  y ea rs , a f te r  w h ich  tim e, th e y  d e s tro y  th e ir  
lib ra r ie s  a n d  reco rd s , and  reduce th em selv e s  to  igno
ran ce  and  v ice. T h en , followed! a  d a rk n e ss  of one 
th o u san d  o r  m ore y ea rs , w ith  s ligh t In te rm iss io n s . In  
an o th e r  s ix  h undred  y ea rs  th e  co rpo rea l sen se s  [Intel
lect] begin  to  ascend . Self-conceit com etli upon  them ; 
they th in k  th e y  a rc  th e  beg inn ing  o f w isdom  on  e a rth . 
T hen  com etli .an o th e r cycle of light. A ngels  descend 
from th e  u n seen  w orlds. N ew  rev e la tio n s  c ro p  out In 
every  q u a r te r . In sp ira tio n  com etli upon m o rta ls , and 
they  go to  tlid  opposite  ex trem e: su p ers titio n  a n d  obe-, 
d lence  to  unsee li influences.

' “ Such, th e n ,I s  th e  gen era l c h a ra c tc ra n d  b eh av io r of 
m an d u rin g  a  cycle. A nd  he rlse th  an d  fa lle th  in all 
th ese  p a rtic u la rs  a s  reg u la rly  a s tl ie  tid e s  of th e  ocean.

"  T h a t m an  m ay com prehend  th ese  th in g s , and  ¡earn 
to  c la ss ify  them  s o n s  to  rise  In w isdom  a n d  v irtu e , 
and  th u s  overcom e th e se  epidem ic seaso n s  o f cycles, 
th ese  rev e la tio n s  a re  chiefly  m ad e ."

Som e Idea  of th e  v a s t field covered  by  O ahspe  may 
be fo rm ed  from  th e  fa c t th a t  It g iv es  a  d e ta iled  a c ; 
co u n t of th e  o rig in  of m an upon th e  e a r th ,  th e  origins 
of a i r  th e  g re a t sy stcm so IN re lig lo n , b e s id e s  th a t  of 
le sse r  sy stem s, of th e  lie lb g e , and  of th e  o th e r  g rea t 
sac red  tra d itio n s  an d  m ytho log ies of th e  d ifferen t 
ra ces , th e  o rig in , an d  d e riv a tio n s  o f lan g u ag es , th e  
cau ses  of th e  ris e s  an d  fa llso f  c iv iliza tion  a n d  en lig h t
enm en t, th e  o rig in s  o f th e  d ifferen t ra c e s  o f m en , and  
p ro p h ec ies  In re la tio n  to  th e  fu tu re . -

T h e  rev iew er su b m its  th a t  th is  boo k  fu rn ish es  a , 
fa r  m ore rea so n ab le  m echan ical e x p la n a tio n  of th e  
g re a t an d  fam ilia r phen o m en a  o f N a tu re  th a n  th a t  
com m only g iven  b y  th e  le a rn e d  sc ie n tis ts .

B u t th e  scientific  expositions o f tills  bo o k  su g g es t 
even fa r .m o re  th a n  th e y  explain . So su g g estiv e  a re  
th ey  th a t  th e y  en ab le  u s to ,lo o k  u p  th ro u g h  N a tu re  to  
N a tq re ’s C a u se„ a n d  o u r  though ts  a r e  no lo n g e r b u rled  
b e n ea th  In e r t  an d  sen se less  n ia t t e r ; b u t  see  th a t ,  a s  
the  su n lig h t an d  th e  snow flake, th e  c lo u d s  an d  th e  
nebulae, a r e  h e ld  In so lu tion  b y  th e  c le a r  e th e ro f  spaoe 
In Its  Inv is ib le  d ep th s , an d  b ro u g h t in to  th e  field o f 
ou r sen se s  by th e  e x p a n s io n s .a n d  c o n tra c tio n s  of its  
w hirling  v o r t i c e s ; so does th e  G rea t S p ir it  o f th e  U ni
ve rse  ho ld  a ll th in g s  in  so lution In  th e  Infin ite em 
b r a c e d  th e  “ A ll p e rs o n ’,’; and t h a t  th e  evolu tions, 
Into sp ace  an d  tlm e,.of th is  v ast p a n o p ly  o f  m a te ri
al, a tm o sp lie rean  an d  e th e rean  e a r th s ,  w o rld s  and  
heavens, a re  tb e  to  u s  Incom prehensib le  a c tiv itie s  o f 
an  In fln ite 'an d  u n ita ry  Love," W isdom  a n d  O m nipo
tence.

I t s  e th ic a l an d  re lig ious view s fu lly  m e e t th e  re 
q u ire m e n ts  of th e  In te lligen tly ’d e v o u t-a n d  sp iritu a l 
m inded . I t  p o rtray s  w ith  te rrib le  v iv id n ess, fo rce  
an d  te rs e n e s s  th e  g ig an tic  evils, w ith  th e  fa lla c ie s  th a t  
underlie  them , w hich  a re  o rg an ized  In to  o u r  p re s en t 
s o c ie ta ry  a rra n g e m e n ts  an d  g overnm en ts , based  a s  
tlie'y a re  on  th e  p rin c ip le  of s e lf lsb n e ss ; an d  th a t  th e  
on ly  rem ed y  Is to  be  found In th e  co n s tru c tio n  of so 
c ie ty  up o n  th e  en tire ly  opposite ^princip les of affilia
tion  an d  asso c ia tiv e  In d u s try  an d  c o rp o ra te  ow ner
sh ip  of a l l  th in g s . B u t It offers n o  U to p ia n  schem es 
fo r e ffec ting  a  ra d ic a l re fo rm atio n  w ith  th e  p re sen t 
a d u it  g en e ra tio n  In th e  body  p o litic , th o ro u g h ly  edu
c a te d  a n d  m olded by  .th e  p re v a ilin g  so c ia l, ed u ca 
tio n a l a n d  po litica l In s titu tio n s  of o u r  p re s e n t c iv iliza
tio n , w hose fram ew o rk  is  o rgan ized  o f th e  Inorgan ic  
p rin c ip le  o f selfishness, In  w hich “  m in e  a n d  th in e  ”  Is 
th e  s a c re d  passw ord  th a t  adrilits th e  In d iv id u a l to  its  
fav o rs  a n d  socia l p riv ileg e s ; b u t a d v o ca te s  th e  co llect
ing  of o rp h a n s  a n d  c a s ta w ay  In fan ts  a n d  ch ild re n , co l
onizing  th e m , e d u ca tin g  th em  by Im proved  m e th o d s ;' 
and  m old ing  th e ir  m in d s  In  p rinc ip les  w h ich  a re  In 
deed  o ften  p reach ed  In a ll  th e  c h u rc h e s  o f  C hris ten 
dom , b u t  n e v e r p ra c tic a lly 'a p p lie d ’ to  so c ie ty , and? 
th u s  re a r  u p  a  n ew  so c ia l o rd e r  up o n  th e  e a r th ,  co rre 
sp o n d in g  to  th e  o rg an ic  a ss o c ia t io n 'In  a ll  th e  h ig h e r 
g ra d e s  of th e  sp irit-w orld , fo r  It Is  on ly  on  th e  low er 
p la n e s  th a t  a ny  su ch  inorgarilc  a n d  In c o h e re n t s ta te  o f 
so c ie ty  p reva ils , su ch  a s  w e h ave  u p o n  e a r th .

D e ta i ls  a re  given I n 't h e  form  o f h is to ry  y e t  to b e  
fufilled , fo r  th e  Incep tion  a n d  Im p ro v ed , m e thods o f 
o rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  e d u ca tlo h  o f th e se  co lon ies, and  a  
m o s t In te re s tin g  re la tio n  of the  q u e s tio n s  a sk e d  by  
m em bers  b ro u g h t u p  a n d  e d u ca te d  In one  o f th e se

co lon ies, on ta k in g  them  for th e  first tim e to one of 
o u r la rg e  c itie s , a n d  w itness ing  scenes w hich a re  com 
m on llierc. N o th in g  in o u r  language  (excep ting  somo 
o th ë r  portions*  of th e  sam e: (ra rW J u rn is h e s  such  a  
sa ti r ic a l  and  s c a th in g  com m e iîla fy  on the v ices, co r
ru p tio n  an d  hollQ jjuhypociisy , tra n s p a ren t fa llac ies  
a n d  h ideous d e fe c ts  o f ou r p re sen t c iv iliza tion , w hich 
a re  found In th e ir  m ost Intensified form  In la rg e  c ities. 
O alispe opposes th e  m assing  of Ja rg e  num bers o f peo
p le  in g re a t  c itie s , even  u n d e r  th e  new  o rd e r of society- 
of w hich  It la y s  th e  foundation . I t  advoca tes an  ex c lu 
s iv e  v eg e tab le  d ie t, as th e  only one conducive to 
h e a l th ,  p u r i ty  a n d  m ental c learn ess  and  sp iritu a l 
w ell-being. . ,

T he ph ilosophy  o f this w o rk  is of no a b s tra c t  c h a r
ac te r , b u t In ten se ly  p rac tica l and  poin ted  In Its  t r e a t 
m en t of a ll  q u estio n s.' In te rsp e rsed  th ro u g h o u t th e  
book a re  co lloqu ies be tw een  sp irits , see rs  an d  m orta ls , 
w hich  In In te re s t  never liavo been excelled , a n d  em 
body  a  p ro fo u n d er w isdom  th a n  any  of th e  w o rld ’s  
a ccep ted  sy stem s  h av e  yet a tta in e d , even by  th e  m ost 
cu ltu red . A s one in s tance  o u t of m any, th e  difficult 
p foblem  of good a n d  evil, Is tliiis solved In th e  “ Book 
of G od’s W o rd ,’,’ In a  colloquy betw een  th e  God I ’h u a ’- 
M azda  and  Z a ra th u s tra , one of th e  g re a t see rs  a n d ' 
m edium s In th e  w o rld 's  h is to ry , and  w hose teach in g s  
a re  th e  fram e-w ork  anil foundation  o f m odern  B ud
dh ism  and  C h ris tian ity :.! **

"  Z a ra th u s tra  inqu ired  of I ’hua ’M azda, say ing  : I s  
ev il, ev il, Is good, good? I ’h u a ’M azda s a id :  E v i l ,  s 
evil to  m an, b u t  ev il Is n o t evil to O rm azd. Good Is 
good to  m an, b u t good J r n o t good to O rm azd. Only 
tw o  co n d itio n s  a re  before O rm a z d : no t ev il, no r 
good ; b u t r ip e  a n d  unripe . To O rm azd, th a t  w hich 
m an calle th  ev il Is u n rip e ; to  Orm azd th a t w hich  m an 
calle tli good Is r ip e ."  “ W ithou t green fru it,  n one
could be rip e ; w ith o u t c t i l  none could bo good.’

On an o th e r  p ag e  o f the sam e Book I ’hua ’M azda re - 
vc'als to  Z a ra th u s tra  the o rig in a l Idea, frbm w hich  th e  
p re sen t C h ris tian  doc trine  of th e  T r in ity  Is d e riv ed  :

" T h e  L ig h t of a ll  light is O rm azd ; He Is th e  Soul 
of all souls. T h e re  a re  th in g s  seen and  th ings unseen , 
c re a ted  bv  O rm azd , thy C rea to r : ML tlie M o th er Al
m ighty . t h e r e  ts Voice, th e  E x p ress io n  of th in g s , the  
All Speech, th e  A ll Communion, c r e a te d 'b y  O rm azd, 
th y  C reato r, an d  by  Ml. th e  A lm ighty  M other, a  v irgin 
n e v er b efo re  conceived , and  th is  w asV lv a n h o , the

. . . "  T h ree  e n ti t le s  em braced  In one ; w hich a re  
first, th é  g h o s t, th e  soul, w hich Is in co m p reh en sib le ; 
second , th e  b re a s t ,  the figure, th e  person , w hich  Is 
called  Ind iv id u a l; a n d  th ird , th e  ex p re ss io n ,to  receive  
and  to  Im p a rt .”  ,

. . . "  To rece iv e  an d  to  im p art; w h a t else h a th  m an  ; 
w ha t m ore d e s lre th  h e ? ”

M any o f th e  tra d itio n s  re la te d  I n 'th o  C h ris tian  
B ible had . t ltc lr  o rig in  In th e  tim e o f Z a ra th u s tra , 
8,9oo years  ago. H e  w as a  m edium  th ro u g h  whom  
sp irits  could m a te ria lize , who a re  -Calleil In O ahspe 
s a r’g is. H e  v is ite d  a  la rge  c ity  and  w en t b e fo re  tlie 
k ing , w hose w lfo  a lso  possessed  th e  pow er of sa r 'g ls : 
and  In Ills p re sen c e  the sp irits  of seve ra l w hom ’th e  
k ing  had p u t  to d ea th  cam e In m a te ria l form  and  
ta lk ed  to  th e  k in g , am ong whom  w as a  fo rm er k in g  
w hom  he h a d  sla in .

"  Tho s a r ’g is  s p ak e  to  th e  k ing , say ing : T h in k  n o t 
th a t  I am  d ead , oh k ing  ! I am  n o t dead , sav e  In th e  
corporeal p a r t .  A s by  thy  sw ord th o u  d id s t c u t m e off, 
so by the  sw o rd  s lia lt  lim n b e  p ie rced  th rough . N e x t 
sp ak e  T oo 'S a ln , a n o th e r sarig ls , say ing : T ill thou  
a r t  dead , oh k in g , and  thy  soul c a s t  Into hell, I  will 
n o t cease  to  to rm e n t tliee! N ex t s p ak e  Glion, a n o th e r  
s a r ’gis, s ay in g  : B efore y este rd ay  I b ro u g h t venom  
from ro tten  flesh , and  Inocu la ted  tliee  In th e  b re a th  
of tiiy  m onth! T h o u  slialt cough b lood and  foul-sm ell
ing  co rru p tio n ! N ex t sp ak e  Owd, say in g : I am  com e 
from  th e  la n d  of th e  dead , oil k ing , w ith  th e  to rm en ts  
of hell for t l ie e ! .,T h e n  s p ak e  W e’Seoy, a  s a r ’gis, say 
in g : 1 am  th y  f irs t w ife; w hy slow est thou  m e ?  W as 
n o t th e  w orld  w ide enough?

" T h u s  th e  s p ir i ts  con tinued  to  sp eak , su ffe red  by  
I 'h u a ’M azda to in an lfc s t th e ir  evil d esires  a nd  p ass ions  
In Ih e lro w n  w ay ; n o rd b l one  s p ir i t  a p p ea r  w ho  had  
a  single good w ord  of c h ee r  fo r th e  k ing . T h e n  th e  
k in g  sp ak e , say in g :

" Go away, spirits, or devils ! I will see no more I 
And with that lie swung Ills sword about fiercely; but 
when ho quieted a little, I’lma’Mazda spake to* him,

‘ d ....................... ........................ *
s

........by t
s lia lt d ie .' T h in k  n o t  th a t  by  s lay ing  a  m an th o u  art*

sa;
w ith

y lng , I d ec la re  to  th ee , oh r  k ing , the  a i r  Is filled 
Itli the  s p ir i ts  o f the (lead ; and  because  iliey w ere  

slain  by th e e , th e y  lie l i f  w a it for thy  soul w hen  thou  
s lia lt d ie .' T h in k  n o t  th a t  by  s lay ing  a  m an th o u  a r t  
r id  o f h im ; only th e  co rpo rea l p a r t  Is w ith in  th y  pow 
e r . T he so u l n e v e r  d le th . O rm azd ts ju s t .  W hom  
thou  h a s t  In ju red  thou  s lia lt  re s to re ."

In  th e  B ook  of F ra g a p a tt l  Is a n  acco u n t o f a  Jour
ney  th ro u g h  som e of th e  rea lm s o f E th e rea , from  
w hich som e Idea  m ay  b e  g o t of th e  v a st scenes, m ag
n itu d es  a n d  num bers w ith  w hich th e  d w elle rs  o f th e  
u p p e r  reg io n s  a re  fam ilia r. Jo u rn ey in g  w ith  m illions 
of a sso c ia te s , In a n  a v a lan za , w hich co rresp o n d s to  a  
v a s t sh ip , th e y  m ee t a n o th e r  p a rty  u n d e r th e  d irec tio n  
o f the ,G od  C tu . T hey s a lu te  and  converse  a s  follows: 

“ Ctu s a id :  W h a t Is th e  len g th  o f tills  s e rp e n t?  
F ra g a p a tt l  sa id : Seven an d  one-eighth  H o ltu m u , 
[m eaning th e  so la r p h a lan x , w hose leng th  Ts 1,600  000,. 
000 m iles.] A nd  lie a sk ed  Ctu w h a t d is tan ce  h e  had  
com e from Ills hom e; an d  C tu sa id : 1,412.832 H oltum u. 
W h a t tim e h a th  thy  Jo u rn ey  y e t beforo th e e ?  C tu
s a id : 500.000 y ears . T h e n  .F ra g a p a tt l  Inqu ired  how  
m any  star-w orld s  Ctu h a d  so  fa r  p a ssed  on Ills jou rney , 
and  C tu s a id :  T w enty  th o u san d  sta r-w o rld s  we have
p assed , som e sm aller th a n  th is  red  s ta r , an d  som e ten  
th o u san d  tim es la rg e r. Som e of them  y e t ba lls  of 
liqu id  fire; som e new ly c ru s ted  o v e r; some w ith  a tm o s 
p h ere  nnd  w a te r  an d  e a r th  and  m inera ls  nofcxet s e p a 
ra te d , b u t  boiling , see th in g , w h irling ; s o m e u rm ,a n d  
ju s t  e n te r in g  the age  of S e ’m u; nnd som e old and  worn 
out. A nd  one  we p assed  w hich had  becom e b a rre n  a s  
to  liv ing  c re a tu re s ;  and  th e  God th ro u g h  w hose p a s 
tu re s  It p assed , disso lved  an d  d issip a ted  It before  us, 
h av ing  In v ited  th o u san d s  of m illions of g u ests  to  w it
n e s s 'th e  scene. Of a tm o sp lie rean  w orlds we have 
p assed  m o re  th a n  n in e ty  th o u san d ; som e of them  
ia rg e r  th a n  th e  vo rtex  of tills  red  s ta r ,  a n d  c ap ab le  of 
g iv ing  hom es to a  m illion tim es a  m illion o f In h ab it
a n ts :  nnd  y e t on m any o f them  th e re  w ore no people.
. •• T h u s  th ey  d iscou rsed  on th e  size  an d  w o n d er of 
Jeh o v lh ’s k in g d o m s; b u t  th e ir  n um bers  a n d  descrlp - 
tlo n so n ly  th e  G ods them selves  could c o m p reh en d .” . . .

C onsonan t w ith th e  p rin c ip le  th a t  h is to ry  re p e a ts  I t 
self, som e o f th e  te ach in g s  o f Confucius (w hose righ t 
nam e, O ahspe av ers , Is K a ’yu)w lil ap p ly  a s  w ell to  our 
tim e an d  place a s  they  d id  to  h is, a s  w ill b e  a p p aren t 
from  th e  follow ing d e tach ed  qu o ta tio n s  from  th e  Book 
of E s k r a : '

“ K a ’yu  s a id :  B ehold , m an  h a th  b lo ck ad ed  th e  road  
to  w isdom , in  one  p lace h e  h a th  heaped  up  tho u san d s 
of b ooks of the  a n c ie n ts ; In  a n o th e r  p lace  he  w aste th  
tim e  In r i te s  and cerem o n ies .”

“ Of doc trines a n d  la w s  an d  r i t e s  and  cerem onies 
an d  philosophies, o f b o th  h eav en  a n d  e a r th ,  w e h ave  
had  enough. .

“ In  a  d a rk  a g e .S lia n g  T e  (T ru e  God) g lv e th  h is  
com m andm ents In  in ju n c tio n s ; h e  show eth  tb e  people 
w h a t Is r ig h t and  w h a t Ts w rong . In  my d ay  th e  peo 
p le  know  thesu  th in g s , b u t  th e y  do  n o t p ra c tic e  them .

“  E v en  th e  p reachers  a n d  co n d u cto rs  o f cerem on ies 
In  th e  tem p les, w ho p roc la im  righ teousness  an d  c h a r i
ty  a nd  good w orks, do n o t p ra c tic e  w ha t th e y  p reach . 
T h ey  live In  ea«e and  lu x u ry , b u t te ll  us to  go g ive to  
th e  poor. Y ea, and  th e y  th re a te n  u s w ith  neU If we 
do  i t  n o t.” . . .

"  S ince w e  have so m a n y  law  books a n d  so  m any 
s  d ecree s , a l l  of w h ich  a  m an  m ust le a rn  befo re

e can become a judge of tbe court, the which Is Im
possible, we must cut them down Into a few simples, 
but sufficient to cover the rules of discretion In judg
ment? Better Is Itto throw the Judge of the courtpart- 
ly on bis own judgment and responsibility, than for 

.him to be a blank as to Judgment, simply reading the 
decree of a preceding Judge.

“ And as to the religion of this man, or that man; be
hold, ((hath come to pass that each. In his own order, 
performeth his rites and ceremonies and sacrifices 
and prayers, like a trained horse In a showman’s clr-
c le , going  round a n d  ro u n d  an d  k now ing  n o t th e  m ean- 
' — th ereo f.

F o r  I t  Is come to  p a s s  th a t  th e  re lig ions h av e  m ade
-----------  shil .....................

lns
m ach ines  o f the  w o rsh ip e rs  ; th e  law -books b ave  m ade 
m ach ines  o f  tbe c o u rts  ; th e  books o f  governm ent h ave  
m ade  m ach ines o f  governo rs  an d  em perors.

“ I a m  setit in to  the  w o rld  to  m a k e  m en o f m en and  
wom en of w om en.”

“  I  b av e  w a tched  th e  so ld ie rs  In  d rill, and  I  sa id  : 
T h is  is  a  b eau tifu l s ig h t I F o r I s aw  th e  colors o f th e ir  
c lo thes  a n d  the  p o e try  o f th e ir  m anoeuvres.

“ B u t I  w atched  them , again , a n d . I  s a id :  T h is  Is 
w icked  ! F o r  I looked In to  th e  o b je c t of th e  d rill an d  I 
beh e ld  b lood  and  d e a th .”  .

B u t th e  few  d e tach ed  q u o ta tio n s  In  th is  rev iew  give 
a  v e ry  In ad eq u a te  Idea  o f  th e ' c h a ra c te r  and  scope  of 
tb e  t re a tm e n t of a  v a s t  v a r ie ty  o f su b jec ts  in  O ahspe. 
I t  th ro w s  g re a t ligh t u p o n  a  th o u san d  p rob lem s vitaT- 
ly  c o n ce rn in g  th e  re lig ious , socia l a n d  p e rso n a l In te r
e s ts  o f m an k in d  and  up o n  tlie lr  p a s t  c a ree r. I t  .elu
c id a te s  m any  m yste rie s  con n ec ted  w ith  m an ife s ta 
tio n s  a n d  reve la tions  from  sp ir its , an d  I t  a lso  th ro w s 
g re a t lig h t upon th e  d o c tr in e s  a n d  p ra c tic e s  o t  E a s te rn  

1 o ccu ltism , concern ing  w b lcb  we b a v e  o f la te  h e a rd  so 
m u ch  th ro u g h  som e o f th e  E n g l is h 's p ir i tu a l  p ap ers  
a n d  re c en tly  p u b lish ed  b o o k s. '

D edham , Mass. , Franklin Smith. .

In te r e s t in g  S p i r i t  P h e n o m e n a .
Interesting spirit "phenomena recently oc

curred in Syracuse, N, Y., Joseph Caffrey being 
the medium, from a detailed description of 
which, given in the evening Herald of that 
city, we learn that the company consisted of 
several gentlemen who were present by invita
tion. Though the séance^was held in dark
ness, the surrounding rooms were brightly 
lighted, so that the doors could not be opened 
without admitting a flood of light into the 
darkened room ; and occasionally the doors 
were opened, the light thrown in, and every
thing seen to be in the most exact order. The 
group sat in a circle, the hands of each clasp
ing those of the sitter a t either side. Behind 
the circle were placed a number of musical in
struments. In  a few minutes these instru
ments floated about the room and music.pro
ceeded from them, while from the walls of the 
room a phosphorescent light was emitted, 
which, however, had no illuminating power.

A low, subdued voice, says the report, seemed 
to come from one side o ' the circle, a,nd then 
almost instantly from the other side, its pecu
liar tone indicating that it was the same in each 
instance.

A variety of proofs were given by the spirit 
operators for the purpose of convincing all 
present that the manifestations were nofc made 
by human hands. Hats, caps and canes were 
brought from the adjoining hall and placed in 
the hands or on the heads of the owners. One 
of the spectators asked that a silver goblet, 
which he had clol-’ely observed as it stood on a 
stand in aVoom next to that in which the sé 
ance was given, be brought to him. He had 
scarcely made tlie request when the goblet was 
placed in his lap and rolled from it to the floor.’ 
He picked it up immediately; a light was pro
duced and the; goblet examined. ' The one 
which had stood upon the stand was missing, 
and the gentleman was positive that the goblet 
was the one which lie examined before ho en
tered the room.

A demonstration termed by the Herald “ the 
most Inexplicable of all,” was made to convince 
Mr. William Malcolm, the maker of the cele
brated rifle télescopé that bears his name. Mr. 
M., who is a pronounced freethinker, was only 
with mucli urging prevailed upon to attend the 
séance. Having consented to do so he went« 
fully armed and equipped. He provided him
self with two diaries within whose covers there 
was not a line of writing. They were bought 
in different stores, and no one but an intimate 
friend of Mr. Malcolm’s knew of the purchase. 
When the séance was fairly in progress, a voice 
slowly uttered the greeting: “ Good evening, 
Mr. Malcolm. I ’m glad .to sec you here. I ’m 
also delighted to know that you have brought 
your books.” At this Mr. Malcolm is said to 
have been dumfounded. '

Desiring’to make a writing test, he was told 
to place the book between his thumb and index 
finger and hold it tightly.. The back of tho 
book was outward. In a few minutes a noise 
like that made by the movement of a pen over 
paper was heard. Mr. Malcolm said: “ This 
book Is getting very hot.” The same voioe told 
him that when it became too hpt for him the 
doors would be opened and the test complete. 
A moment after, tbe folding doors were thrown 
open, and the book being submitted for inspec
tion, a communication purporting to come from 
Mr. Bellinger, manufacturer of a target gun, 
and who died in Rochester about seven or 
eight years ago, was found on one of its pages. 
Mr. Malcolm and he became acquainted pro
fessionally, and a very strong personal friend
ship sprang up between them, so that when MrT 
Bellinger died Mr. Malcolm felt that he had 
lost his dearest friend. The message, Mr. Mal
colm Said, contained statements that, could 
have been known only to himself and Mr. Bel
linger. I t  in substance exhorted Mr, Malcolm 
to abandon the views whioh'he entertained 
that death is the end of man.

At first this was thought to be the only writ
ing the book contained ; but when the leaves of 
the book were being turned over, a gentleman 
discovered what he thought was very minute 
writing in another place. I t  being impossible 
to decipher it with the naked eye, a powerful 
magnifying glass was obtained, under tbeap- 
plication-of which a message was found, pur
porting to, have come from Mr. Spencer, the 
eminent optician, who died at Geneva several 
years ago. I t  was, says the account, of a sci
entific nature, and contained information said 
to have been known only to Mr. Spencer him
self. The communication occupied only a space 
of one-half an inch by one inch, but when writ
ten out in an ordinary hand it  covered a page 
and a half of foolscap paper, and is said to have 
been à wonderful revelation of the laws of op
tics. Mr. Malcolm has had the communication 
photographed, and it is reported he has put to 
test some of the rules laid down in the myste
rious communication, and thereby succeeded 
in producing one of the best telescopes he'ever 
made.

The Herald, quoting the words of its inform 
ant, says tha t such a manifestation cannot be 
the result of trickery, "for in that event, be
side a knowledge of things that were personal 
between Mr. Malcolm and the men from whom 
he. received the.mysterious messages, the writer 
must have had a better knowledge of the laws 
of optics than Mr. Malcolm, who stands a t the 
head of his profession, and, besides, Mr. Mal
colm, who is familiar with the handwriting of 
the two men, says that the communications are 
in their own handwriting."

in question occurred. At that séance the lady 
to whom this present was made, or her Bplrit, 
oame out of the cabinet, wearing the identical 
article upon her person; and not contenting 
herself with that, she actually took It in ker 
hands and held it up toward me, evidently in
viting my attention to it—a proceeding wholly 
unnecessary, for I  had at once recognized it. 
This test could not have been improvised, nor 
oan it  be reproduced by any human agenoy. 
The article in question was unlike anything I 
ever saw before or since, and could not have 
been produced by any mortal living. I have had 
other tests, alsp, at Mrs. Pickering’s; my father 
and mother, and other friends, not now in'; the 
flesh, have presented themselves to me there; h 
saw, felt, and knew them. And I  olaim to be as 
good a judge of their idenity as can be this 
Cumberland, who says he was in the back row 
of seats, and was not near.them.

In conclusion I wish to say: I  have witnessed 
several séances at ilrs . Piokering’s, and-I am 
fully satisfied that the manifestations there pro
duced are' genuine, and that Mrs. Pickering, 
besides being a lady in its fullest sense, is an 
honest, upright; genuine medium.

Yours'in the cause, P. Dyeb.
Farmington, Me.,. Jan. Qlh, 1883.

“ M O TH ER SWAN’S -W orm  S y ru p  ”
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, constipa
tion, tasteless. 25 clé.
-  A Congta, C old  o r  S o re  T h r o a t  should 
not be neglected. Brown’s Beonchial Tikk 
ohes are a simple remedy and will give imme
diate relief. ' Price 25 cts.

M a te r ia liz a t io n s  a t 1 M rs. P ic k e r in g ’s.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

With righteous indignation I  read in the Bos
ton Herald of January 7th, an account of the 
cruel and ruffianly visit of one Stuart Cumber
land at the residence of Mrs. J . R. Pickering, 
on the Saturday evening previous. The account 
as given by himself, over his own signature, 
shows him to be wanting in all that goes to con
stitute a gentleman, whatever else he may be.

I had the pleasure of attending several of Mrs. 
Pickering’s séanceB, ^he ' best of which was on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 30th, 1882, just one week 
previous to the one into wfiich this Cumberland 
intruded himself, and the test which I  got'there 
could not be reproduced by any human beings, 
even were they to make their own conditions and 
have everything else their own way. And that 
the readers of t ie  Banner of Light—1 do n’t  care 
whether this Cumberland sees it or not—may 
judge whether the test, or manifestation, oonld 
be reproduced, I  herewith state I t :  About 
twenty yeqrs ago I  made a little present of an 
article of wearing apparel to a lady friend of 
mine. Some few,-years later she died;- The 
matter had entirely passed. from my memory; 
and I should probably never have thought of It 
again bad not the manifestation.at the séance

B ro o k ly n  L e c tu re s .
Storm y S u n d ay s h a v e  b e en  In o rd e r  s in ce  tb e  leo- 

tu re s  w ere  o p en ed  a t  C o n se rv a to ry  H a ll, y e t  th e  a t
te n d a n ce  h a s  b e en  s a tis fa c to ry . A  S u n d ay  sch o o U ias  
b een  In a u g u ra te d , w h ich  m ee ts  a t  th e  h a ll e v e ry  Sun- 
d ay  a f te rn o o n  a t  th re e  ‘o ’c lock , a n d  fu rn ish e s  a su it
ab le  p lace  for S p ir i tu a lis ts  to  s e n d  th e ir  c h ild re n  fo r 
p ro p e r  In s tru c tio n . M r. F le tc h e r  co n tin u ed  h is  In te r
e s tin g  le c tu re s , F eb . l l t h ,  ch o o sin g  fo r  h is  su b jeo t, 
“ H as God ev en  W ritte n  a  B ib le ? ”  an d , co n sid e rin g  
th e  d iscussion  now  g o ing  o n , I t seem ed  q u ite  apro
pos. H e b eg an  by  say in g  th e re  w e re  th re e  e ssen 
tia ls  In re lig io n , he ld  a n d  a c c e p te d  by  e v e ry  c la s s  of 
peop le . F ir s t ,  á  be lie f,In  G od , w ho , a s  th e  g r e a t  pow 
e r  beh ind  tlie  th ro n e , e i th e r  th ro u g h  J a w  o r  ”  spec ia l 
d isp en sa tio n ,”  g o v ern ed  an d  g u id ed  th e  d e s tin ie s  of 
th e  w orlds ab o v e  a n d  be low  ns. T h is  God m u st, p e r
fo rce , rev ea l h im se lf, a n d  w e h av e , a s  a  r e s u lt  o f such  
rev e la tio n , tlie  s ac re d  bo o k s, In w h ich  I t  Is  assum ed  
lie lia s  spoken  Ills on ly  w o rd s  to  m an . A nd  upon  th e  
a cc e p ta tio n  of th e se  tw o  c la im s a ll  fu tu re  h a p p in e ss  
depends. W ith tills  p o sitio n  c le a r ly  defined, th e  sp eak 
e r  r e p e a ted  th e  q u estio n  a s  to  th e  d iv in e  a u th o r ity  of 
an y  hook, and  s a id :  “ I f  I m ing le  w ith  th e  H in d u s  
th ey  h a n d  m e th e  V e d as , w h ich , w ith  su p rem e  ego 
tlsm , th e y  co n ten d  w a s  h a n d ed  dow n by  th e  G rea t 
B rah m a  n in e  th o u san d  y e a rs  ago. In  It you find  a  be
lie f in  G od, In re w a rd s  an d  p u n ish m e n ts ,”  e tc . “ In 
d eed ,”  say s  a  C h ris tia n  c r itic , " a l l  th e  Id eas  o t  C hris
t ia n ity  h av e  been  a n tic ip a te d  In th e  V e d a s .”  T h e  
E g y p tian s , how ever, p ro c la im  th e  B ook of H e rm e s  aB 
th e  on ly  w o rd o l  G od, a n d  en d ea v o r to  p ro v e  th e ir  
g re a t  a n tiq u ity  by th e ir  long  p re se rv ed  l l n e ' f  k in g s  
a n d  by  th e  h ie ro g ly p h ics  w ritte n  on  th e  ru in s  o f v ases  
an d  p illa rs  e v e ry  d a y 'b e ln g  e x h u m ed  b y  th e  c u rio u s  
t r a v e le r u p  th e  N ile . A n d  th e  B ook  of H e rm e s  r e 
v eals  m uch  tb e  sam e m otive  a s  Is  fo u n d  In’tlie  V ed as .

A t th is  p o in t th e  P e rs ia n s  d e c la re  th a t  th e  Z enda- 
v e s ta  a h d  th e  S a d d a  a re  th e  rev e la tio n  o f th e  
A lm ighty, from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f tim e . T h e s e  books 
co rresp o n d  to  th e  O ld  a n d  N ew  T e s ta m en t o f ou r 
C h ris tia n  fa ith .. In  th e se  w e find  th e  s to ry  o f tb e  
c rea tio n  and  th e  flood, a n d  th e  final re d e m p tio n  of 
m an  d ep ic ted , an d  good a n d  ev il p lay  th e ir  a llo tte d  
p a r ts .  I I  a n tiq u ity  h a s  a n y th in g  to  do  w ith  th e  c laim  
to  d iv in e  a u th o rs h ip , th e re  Is m u ch  In fa v o r  of o u r  . 
an c ien t f r ien d s . M ahom et w as  tb e  p ro p h e t to  w hom  
th e  an g el G ab rie l, re c e iv in g  o n e  c h a p te r  a t  a  tim e 
from  A llah , e n tru s te d  th is  la te r  rev e la tio n .

. I t  is  s a id  t h a t  th e se  p eo p le  a re  m o s t p u re  a n d  ho ly  
in  th e ir  lives, an d  ra re ly  d e p a r t  from  th e  la w s  la id  
dow n In th e  K o ra n . T h e y  h o ld  t h a t  J e s u s ,  l ik e  A dam , 
m u s t h av e  b e en  c re a te d , a n d  th a t  th e  Id e a  o f'-G od’s 
becom ing  th e  fa th e r  o f a  c h ild  Is a s  b la sp h em o u s  a s  
I t  Is ab su rd . T h e  K o ra n  h a v in g  b een  g iven  by. one 
m a n  a n d  m ore th a n  h a lf  a  c e n tu ry  a f te r  th e  C h ris tia n  
B ib le , Is  by  f a r  m o re  co n s is te n t, a n d  I  th in k  ad v an ced , 
th a n  Its p red ecesso r .

A m erica , n o t  to  b e  o u tdone , In  ' 1823 d isco v e red  a  
B ib le  a n d  a  p ro p h e t a ll  In  th e  sam e  day, In  th e  B ook  
of M orm on a n d  in th e  p e rso n  o f Jo se p h  S m ith , Its  
In te rp re te r . T h ese  h a v e  se rv ed  a s  th e  n u c le u s  o f a  
Ia rg é  body  w ho , u n d e r  th e  n am e  o f  re lig io n , h a v e  fol
low ed o u t a  sy s tem  o f life  condem ned  In th e  letter, a t  
le a s t, b y  all tru e -m in d ed  a n d  m o ra l people.

T lie  C h ris tia n ’s  B ib le , ho w ev er, If w e a re  to  a cc e p t 
th e  a ssu m p tio n s  o f th eo lo g ian s , s ta n d s  h ig h  above  a ll 
o l t h e s e ; I t Is th e  o n ly  true rev e la tio n  s e n t b y  h eav en  
to  m an , su b jeo t to  a m en d m en ts  a n d  Im provem ents,, 
how ever. W e a re  to ld  th a t  th e re  w e re  a  la rg e  n u m b e r 
o t s ac re d  m a n u sc rip ts , a n d  t h a t  a  co m m itte e  w as  
ch osen  to  d ec id e  w h ich  w a s  a n d  w h ich  w as  n o t  from  
G od. So  th e y  s a t  In  h o ly  conclave . D id a n  a n g e l, w ith  
finger tip p e d  w ith  fire  from  off th e  h igh  a l ta r ,  le a v e  
th e  h eav en ly  c o u rts , * an d , s tan d in g  In th e i r  m id s t, 
p o in t to  th e  pag e , a n d ln . a  v o ice  o f th u n d e r  say , “ T ills  
Is o f G o d ”? N a y ;  th e se  w ise  m e n  vo ted  u p o n  them , 
ho ld in g  th em  u p , d o u b tle s s , one  a t  a  .tim e, a n d  now  
th e  p e a s  and  now  th e  nays  h a v e  It. A s a r e s u l t 'w e  
liav e .w h a t th is committee thought to  be  th e  w o rd  o f  
G o d ; h u t  If th e y  k n e w  h a lf  a s  m u c h  a b o u t p a c k in g  
th e  ballo t-box an d  ru n n in g  th e  e lec tio n  th e n  a s  m en  
do  In 'th e se  m o d ern  tlm eé , w h a t p o ssib le  p ro o f h av e  
w e th a t  th e y  v o ted  a c c o rd in g  to  th e i r  o p in io n s?

“ I am told that the Bible Is the friend of Science, of 
Reform, of Humanity, eaoh of whlchstatements I  em
phatically deny, but am led to say that all blbles have 
been the enemy to progress, Inasmuch as they assume 
to contain all that it .Is necessary for man to know.”

The speaker here entered a wide field of Illustration, 
now sarcastic, now amusing, and always logical In bis 
conclusions. The audience, with every mark of ap
proval, followed. “ I  challenge the truth of the Bible," 
continued the ledturer, “ and I  ask the clergymen If 
they believe In Its claims to sclentllloknowledge. .They 
reply, ’Oh, yes.’ Let ns see if they do: Á clergyman 
has a young son, whom the teacher says Is advanced 
enough In his studies to take up Geology,‘Astronomy 
or Chemistry. So the hoy goes home to bis father and 
says: ‘Well, father, I want to take up these new 
studies.’ Does the father torn around and say: ‘ ‘ Here, 
Charlie, Is the Bible; take It, and In It yon will find all 
there 1b to be known ’? Nothing of the kind; he buys 
the boy the text-book, which was written by men whom 
his great-gTandfather,burned, at the stake for heresy. 
Dqcb this not show of how little value the Bible Is to 
those who wish to know the universe as It Is?

All attempts to bind the Infinite down to any written 
law, or book, must fall, If he be infinite; yet there ts a 
Bible written by bis band. It Is written upon the stars; 
It IS written upon the landmnd the sea; it Is spoken In 
every tongue, and found In every buman heart. In 
this Bible we read not of the eléct; we find nothing of 
the accepted few; but weflnd the great whole, with 
its many Imperfections, embraced In the arms of an 
Infinite Love, bearing it gently on, tbrongb the night 
ot doubt and despair, up to the clear light ot that day 
where manhood and womanhood aré recognized as su
perior to all mere, form of belief: ’ This Bible Is Na-^ 
tore’s mighty volume, written In language so plain 
that he who‘runs may read,’ ” .....

I  fear my words have but poorly expressed the sen
timents ol tbe speaker. In the evening a large audi
ence listened to an address upon the “ Passing Away 
of the Spirit,’’ and were subsequently Interested by 
remarkable test descriptions, all of which, I  believe, 
were recognized. g y

Feb. Uth, 1833.
. — ------------V !Z

We understand that cbnroh . oyster-festivals were , 
first lntrodnced by the hard-shell Baptists.

Dr. J. W. J . Englaf, ot Baltimore, says: “ Dr. Ben
son’s Pi^B—an Important addition tomaterlameiHoa."

•Many ladies who had scarcely enjoyed the 
laxary of feeling well for years have been so 
renovated by rising Lydia Plnbham’s Vegetable 
Compound that they have" triumphed ’ over the 
ills flesh is said,to be j heir to, and life has<been 
crowned with 'the added. eharrn of.’ a  fresher 
beanty.
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• A J I I D E A L  J E L L Y - F I S H ,  

BY GRANT ALLEN.

... B A N "  1ST E l i  O F  L I G H T .
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But, somehow— the universe still exisu i

—Popular Science Monthly
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Michigan*
, FIi^  SOIL.-s. H. Towl writes: “I lmve Just re
turned from a visit to the Indianapolis physical and 
materlaUzlng medium, Mr.Chas. F. Pldgeon, 208 North 
Alabama street, and have thought that If Idld not give 
my experience to the world I should be remiss in my

fdid so, and found hlmse-ex am in e  h is  condition.
b a c k  offwlilch8 i» m ! H “ ' k uuu,,u ,u«nina mu ciuur- 5  • iS. ^  , c“  «6. s a t, In a  m anner i t  w as u tte riv  im
possib le  to  have  done him self. Before nnimr in to  ttm 
c ab in e t th e  m edium  h ad  asked  and  insisted  th a t  I 
Id ld ® a r™0il? ,̂ 1t 8Cla,rCl‘ a !Y> ex am ln itlo ifb f IIt, which 
n ^ h f l i h w l  i r ?  ^  la i  a l! w as satisfac to ry , the  cabl- 
neA(tolDiv a!n,Iiilf.? ««rtalned.off In a  room  10x10. 
th o n o h iS i. P'Vj lnedluin, I took mv sea t outsldo

¿ h i t«  i le c,lrcIe*and  llad scarcely done so before 
* w .« A i« £ ite  K  w as th ru s t th rough  th e  ap e rtu re  in

a n d  found them  to be.as life-like as  my own.
rim «1 Trm ninne«8n t,hl9,,P a i t 9 t the  s tan ce  for some 
t im e , I  w as called  In to  the  cabinet, m id found th e  me
d iu m ’s h an d s  tied toge ther a t  th e  w rists  In fron t ol 
, Î J 5 v „ X t0.0,k a 8 ? ÎÎ  d lreo t|y h i fron t of th e  medium, 
a n d  facing  him . H is knees w ere betw een m ine, and  I 
h e ld  h is  tied  hands In mine, i t  w as u tte rly  Im possi
b le  fo r him  to  move even a  Unger w ithou t my being 
aw are  of It. W hile In  tills position  my wife’s liandB 
s troked  _ my b eard , pa tted  mo on th e  head , face and 
baÇk ’ M ille  m y little  son, E arney , took  ou t my Watch, 

•and  w ith Ills sm all w hite bund passed  It outside the 
cab in e t. T h en  l  fe lt bo th  th e ir  h an d s  on me, patting , 
caressing , a n d  p lay ing  w ith my beard . Suddenly a  
s la te  dropped In my lap , an d  a  m essage w as w ritten  
o n  I t to  me, tn  w hich m y wife called  me by a  pe t namo 
th a t  no one but sh e  and  m yself knew  any th ing  of. 
T h en  cam e a  m essage from my son, and  from  the 
s ty le  In w hich  It w as w ritten  I know  i t  to  have been 
from  him . D uring  th e  evening I received several mes
sag es  of a  v e ry  convincing n a tu re . A ll th is  tim e I  was 
hold ing  fa s t to  th e  m edium ’s h ands an d  feet.

T h e  m edium  then  cam e and  s a t  ou tside  of the cabinet,
. a n d  w hile 1  held bo th  h is  bands, m essages from  my 
d e a r  ones w ere w ritten  Inside th e  cab in e t, a t  least six 
fe e t  from  th e  m edium , and  passed  ou t; hands th a t.I  
reoognlzed w ere th ru s t  from  the  cab in e t—large and 
sm all odes, each  snapp ing  th e  Ungers to  show m e th a t 
th e y  w ere n o t w ax o r Im itations; to  convince m e still 
m ore of th is , they  cam e out fa r  enough to p a t my face,

Sull my e a rs  and  b eard , and  do o th e r th ings th a t wax 
ngers could  not. T h e  séance th en  closed, and  the 

c u rta in s  of th e  c ab in e t w ere th row n open. N o one 
w asln s ld e .

On th e  a fte rnoon  of th e  n e x t day  I  h ad  a n  Independ
e n t  s lat& w rltlng  s tan o e  w ith  th e  m edium . H e  (the 
medium ) p laced  tw o ch a irs  back  to  back , abou t'th ree  
fe e t a p a r t, and  sp read  an  o rd in a ry  bed-quilt over 
them . T hen , tak in g  h is  s ea t a t one side, he th ru s t, 
w ith  one h an d , q s la te  Into th e  c ab in e t thus form ed 
by  th e  tw o chairs. H is  o th e r jia tid  and  both fe e t he 
w as carefu l to  p u t w here  I  could w a tch  tbem . A fte r 
g e ttin g  seven full nam es, I  took a  sea led  le t te r  from 
my pooket, w hich th e  m edium  h ad  n o t before seen, 
an d  with m y own b an d  laid  It on th e  s la te  u n d er the 
shaw l o r q u ilt. T hey, my sp irit-friends , answ ered  the  
-questions on  the first page of m y le t te r  In th e  order 
In  which th ey  w ere a sk ed , an d  th e n  w ro te  th a t  th ey ' 
would not answ er th e  b a lance  of th e  le tte r . T h e  m e
dium  then  requested  me to  lay  m y pooket-knlfe on 
th e  shawl. I  o ld  a s  d irected , w hen a  h an d  th rough  
th e  nu llt took  hold of the  knife , e n tire ly ’enveloping 
It. W hen th e  hand opened, the  kn ife  bad  d isappeared . 
T h e  m edium  th en  took  th e  s la te  from  th e  cab inet, 
and  on i t  lay  the  kn ife , w ith bo th  blades open. T here  
w as no bole In tb e  qu ilt before o r a l te r  th is  fea t. I 

'  saw  d istinc tly  a t  one dud th e  Same tim e a t  th is s ittin g  
fou r ■ n d s  under th e  quilt.

On th e  evening  of th a t  day  I  a tten d ed  an o th e r m ate
ria liz ing  s tan ce . T h e  m anifestations a t  th is  s tan c e  
w ere s im ila r to  th o se  of the  n ig h t before, w ith  th e  ex
ception th a t  my wife, son and  m other-lu-law  show ed 

' m e th e ir  faces, w hich I  recognized.
-Tbe n e x t n igh t 1 took a  ring  to  tb e  séance, In tend ing  

to  give It to  my wife. T he m edium  tried  to  p u t th e  
ring  on b is  fingers, b u t could n o t p e t I t  o v e r tb e  first 
Joint of h is  little  finger. D uring  th e  séance m y wife 
p u t ou t h e r  band w ith  the rin g  on the  forefinger, and  
a fte r th e  s tan ce  th e  ring  w as now here to  be forma. I. 
w en t w ith  the m edium  to  Kokomo, w here b e  bad  an  
engagem ent. I  w ish you to  publish  th is  for th e  bene
fit of th e  public, an d  especially fo r tb e  benefit of m y 
sp irit-friends a nd  tb e  friends of e a r th . .

T his m edium  also  answ ers sea led  le tte rs  sa tisfac to 
rily ; a t  le a s t  th a t  Is my. experience w ith  him .”  

F L IN T .—M rs. H arriso n  P a rk e r  w rite s  : ” W c cele
b ra te d  th e  P a ine  A nniversary  w ith  a  good programme, 
exceed ing ly  well c a rr ie d  o u t -  speak ing , singing, tab- 
le a u x a n d .a  collation . T he add ress  w as delivered by  
M rs. 0 . F an n ie  A llyn. ■

T h eh a ll w asfllled  to overflowing, and  rep resen ta tives  
from  th e  b est c irc le s  of socie ty  w ere found ib e r e  to  
h e a r  th e  c h a rac te r  of th e  p a trio t hero  of A m erloan 
freedom  v ind ica ted . Our w atchw ord  Is ‘Freedom ,’ an d  
we d a re  to  s tan d  by  It. W e h ave  a  unlted.Soclety of 
e a rn es t w orkers, an d  th e  influence Is fe lt.th roughout 
th e e h u rc h es . My advice to  o th e r socie ties Is, K eep  u p  
your sociables a s  w ell a s  your lec tu res  ¡ they  m ust go 
lo g e lh e r for s tren g th . W e feel he re  th a t  th ey  a re  f i -

M assachusctts.
W O R C E S T E R .-M rs . k ! R . S tiles  w rites : “ M iss 

H elen  C. B erry o f B oston h a s  recen tly  given tw o v e ry  
successfu l s tan c e s  In th is  c ity , a t  b o th  of w hich  It w as  
m v Drivllege to- be  p resen t,< and  I  desire  to  b e a r  
testim ony  to  the; genuineness o f h e r  m edium sbip. I  
believe sh e  Is d estin ed  to  do  a  g rand  w o rk ; h e r  lady 
like  hearing," a n d ’ h e r  ev iden t s in ce rity , c an n o t fa ll o f 

’m ak in g  a  favorab le  im pression  upon  tn e  most* skeptt- 
c a lT  I n  th is  oouneetlon I  would say  th a t  th e  fa irness 
an d  co u rte sy  show n t o ' investigato rs  by M r. A m ro, 
th e  gen tlem anly  m anager, is  w orthy o f Im itation.

SA L EM .—M rs. G eorge W . B ruce w rites  : “ M iss L, 
B arn lco a t of C helsea  h a s  Ju st closed  a  very  successfu l 
en g ag em eb tw lth  o u r Society. H e r  psychometrici read-

¡ ¡ g f f S 2 S S S ^ S 8 S S i i ! S M * &
r e m ll:  KJ8*

be  read . I t  w as am using to  see
tS e J rë w o fÎh té re s ted în d lv Id u S ïs i h u rrÿ d o w n  fke a isle
^ e T t h e m e d l u m ’s jo w e r s ,  a n d P ] e a a ln g - to s e e th a t
all w w e  ready  M ^ h a r t ï ô f é  w as  re a d  1“  h e r
« ra ise . H e r m a n n e r w a s¿ o  p le a sa n  t  w e a ll ènJoyedi h a y  • 

a g h e r  "  J
.e je s jl i-c .-  
su b jec ts  bf

I L  h e r  am ong U B .. M r.m ara in B  h i — .  --------
te ie stlD g  us, by  Im provising ;tw o  b eau tlfu l pqem s, th e
sub lta t8gòf .w hlch  w ere ch osen  h y th é  aud ience;, th e y

ç ub..^ .^ ÌHardlngAIndly assisted in in,

W e - feel p roud  o f o nr hom e 
tâ te n t,  an u  uum , t. .» . J e t t e s  w ill encourage th e  

- ta rlm st e ndeavors  of M r. H . to  se rv e  th e  cause , by  glv-
uvhlm n nail '' '*ln g  h im  a  call.1 
- E A S T  P E M B R O K E .-A  eb rre sp o n d en t w rite s : “ J .

jfS sa B w e a ss«

New Y o rk .
i W FST B U R Y .- "  One who T h in k s  ’’ w rite s : “ H e a r n  

f r o n r th e  Manner o f LigM, th a t  th®jM . D ^ sa re  ag a lp  
•str iv in g  to  h ave  a  law, p a sse d  J p  your S ta te  Ike  tn e

American Spiritualist Alliance.
a .ta tr « i e»,mee.tIil8 ° n  Sunday’ F eb - n th ,  the  opening 
lec t or - VT.r.eU b y tlle  Pre8ldèl,‘ , 011 th e  sul. 
“ T b c L m n i  i ? le n 0 m e lla ”  T he speaker s a id :  
t h r i r  . nr i .  f  of Spiritualism  Is to convince 

“ ,lth  0f iPuuortallty . I t  com es, as  
every  new  dlspeusatlou  of sp iritu a l ligh t lias come,
fhn L n !n  a lllln 0ncll!ls’ t0  a t t la c t  the  a tten tio n  of 
h ..n iv » d e s s a n d  ll‘d |tfe ren tl and  to s ta r tle  the  b igoted 
believer In old an d  effete doc trines, and  thus to  over- 
com e th a t  Inertness of the  hum an mind w hich pre- 
ven s It from accep ting  new  and  vitalizing  tru th s. 
M odern Spiritualism  Is especially" phenom enal, be- 
causo tn e  age dem ands a  dem onstration  of th a t  k in d .” 
r i l e  speaker re fe rred  to the  varie ty  of the phenom ena 
p resen ted  a t  th is  tim e, ad ap ted  to  the  purpose  of 
leach in g  different; m inds, and m ade a  com parison 
betw een them and  the phenom enal S p iritualism  of 
th e  early  C hristian c h u rc h -  the “ sp iritu a l g ifts ,”  as 
th ey  w ere called. T he  two orders of sp ir it  m an ifes ta 
t io n -p h y s ic a l  an d  p sy c lilca l-d em o n stra te  p rim arily  
th e  pow er of sp ir it  over m atte r, and the  psychologic 
Influence of sp irit over sp irit. T he form er w as Illus
tra te d  by  the sp eak er tn various w ays. H e  s a id :
“  Every capac ity  of m an as a  physical being—to  move, 
to  act, to  em p loy .m ateria l lorecs In any w ay—illus
tra te s  th e  pow er of sp irit over m a tte r. All organized  
m atte r, every  vo lun tary  a ction  of an  organized  being,
Is an  exhib ition  of sp irit pow er, R easoning  analog
ically , since- we see  a ll a round  us Instances of th e  
pow er o f sp irit over m a tte r, why Bhould wo re g a rd  
I t  a s  Impossible fo r sp irits  o u t of th e  body, u n d e r c e r
ta in  conditions, an d  by m eans of c erta in  agencies, to 
exercise  a  sim ilar pow er?  F ac ts  show th a t  they  do; 
an d , logically, w e see, th e re  Is really  no th ing  m iracu 
lous or m arvelous In th e ir  doing  so.”

T he  sp eak er co n tra sted  th e  m ethod of dealing  w ith 
sp irit-phenom ena adop ted  by th e  Rom an Catholic 
C hurch, in Its aw ful pun ishm ent of th e  crim e of “  so r
cery ,”  a n d  the  m ore en ligh tened  m ethod of th e  G reeks 
In tbe  E leusln lan  m ysteries, fo r exam pie. T h e  la tte r ,  
I t  w as salti, w ere  ren d ered  Mio m eans of sp iritua liz ing  
an d  purify ing  m en’s lives, fo r they  b rought tb e  lu ltla tò  
face  to  face  w ith th e  rea litie s  o f b is sp iritu a l being. 
M odern S p iritua lism  fulfills a  g ran d er pm pose, fo r It 
offers to  all, n o t th rough  a n  eso teric  In itia tion  b u t by 
a  general reve la tion , a  know ledge of the  m ost im port
a n t  sp iritua l tru th s .  I t  h a s  a lready  opened the  eyes 
of m illions of th e  sp iritu a lly  b lind , and  its  m ission w ill 
n o t be com plete t i l l  m any  m illions m ore Im re  been 
m ade to  see th e  lig h t. T h ro u g h  th e  phenom ena of 
sp irit-m an ifes ta tion  th e  m ind is aw akened  to  a  sense 
of sp iritu a l th in g s , and  p re p a re d  for h igher sp iritu a l 
tru th . Some peop le  h ave  th e  Idea th a t  S p iritu a lism  Is 
m erely  lis ten ing  to  sp irit-rap s, seeing  m ateria lized  

.lrlt-form s a n d  w itn ess in g  th e  end less v a rie ty  of 
an lfesta tlons  th ro u g h  m edium s. A ll th is  Is Im port

an t, because nèeded  to  co n v ert m ankind from  th e ir  
m a te ria lis tic  n o tions  and  lead  th e  way to  b e tte r  th ings. 
B ut Sp iritua lism  stops n o t h e re  : Its m ission Is co
ex tensive  w ith  th e  sp iritu a l un iverse, Id w hich i t  will 
conduct Its d iscip les as  fa r  as  they  can  go ; b u t I t will 
n ev er ta k e  th em  a  s tep  R eyond th e  lim it of th e ir  
g row th  or th e ir  ab ility  to  com prehend and  assim ila te , 
m enta lly  an d  sp iritu a lly , tb e  tru th s  revealed .

T h e  sp ea k e r  re fe rred  to  the  Influence o f the  Ideas 
b ro u g h t by th e  p re sen t sp iritu a l revelation , p a rticu 
la rly  on  th e  re lig ious system s of th e  tim es; and  tbe 
g re a t ag ita tio n  now  so rife  a s  to the  old dogm as.
”  T lilnk  you,”  be  asked , ”  th e  angels o f1 th is  Dispensa- 
tldn  have b ad  no h and  In ra is ing  th is  s to rm ?  T htuk  
you th e ir  pow er consists , exclusively, In nm klngphys- 
Ical d em onstra tions, a n d  g iving d irec t com m unica
tions?  T hey  have a  m ig h tie r pow er s till th a n  th a t 
w hich  Is ex erc ised  In th is  way. T here  a re  m any un
conscious m edium s in  th e  pu lp it, a s  well a s  o u t o f It; 
and  th e re  a re  som e, It Is said , who d ispense from  the  
p u lp it ou S unday  the  Ideas which they  have received  
from con su lta tio n  w ith m edium s d u rin g  th e  w eek. In  
th e  m ean tim e, th e  investigation  of sp irit phenom ena 
Is going on am ong  a ll c lasses, giving them  th e  fac ts  on 
w hich they  a te  to  build , a s  on an  Im m ovable founda
tion, tlie lr  be lie f In sp iritu a l th in g s .' In  th e  p riv a te  
c irc le  th e  t ru e s t  converts  a r e . m ade, fo r h e re  th e  pu r
est sp ir its  m ay  com e w ith  sw ee t and  holy-m essages.” 

T b e  s p ea k e r  closed  w ith  an  expression  of re g re t th a t  
so l itt le  seem ed  to  be done  tow ard  se ttlin g  tb e  p rin c i
ples upon  w hich  scientific investigation  depends. H e 
did n o t th in k  tb e  verification of the  sp irit o rig in  of th e  
phenom ena th e  only th in g  to  be looked to , a s  th a t  has 
a lready  b een  e s tab lish ed  ; b u t we should  seek  to d is
cover th e  law s  of th e ir  p roduction  an d  th e  p rinc ip les  
controlling them . H e offered a  p lea  fo r a  f a ire r  sp irit 
in  dealing  w ith  publto m edihm shfp, an d  d ep reca ted  
h a rsh  and  h a s ty  Judgm ents Jn reg a rd  to  It, and  espe
c ia lly  th e  u n ch aritab le  condem nation of th e  defenders 
of publlo m edium s a s  th e  upholders pf frau d  and  de
ceit. I n th l s th e r e a lq u e s i lo n ls e y a d è d .a n d th e  issue 
Is u nnecessarily  m ade a  personal one, Inasm uch a s  It is 
no t w he ther frau d u len t m edluihshlp.shall be susta ined , 
b u t w ha t is  to  be aeeep ted  a s  evidence of frau d u len t 
p rac tices  on  th e  p a r t  of those  proved to  be medium s. 
T h e  sp eak er closed  by  say ing  : “ T h a t w hich now  calla 
fo r se ttlem en t m ore th an  any th in g  else, a s  prelim inary  
to  a  fu ller a n d  deeper investigation  of sp ir it  phenom 
ena, Is th è  p ro p er m ethod  of hold ing  circles, th e  Influ
ence of th e  c irc le  Itse lf on the  phenom ena, an d  the  

•tests to  be  ap p lied  to  those  w ho would becom e Investi
ga to rs  of th e  phenom ena, as  w ell a s  th e  Judges and  
e le cu tlo n e rs  of the  m edium s through whom th ey  a re
p resen ted .”  .  . . . . .

M r H enry  J .  N ew ton spoke a t  some len g th  o l the  
“ S uperstitions of S p ir itu a lis ts ."  as  in s tanced  espe
c ia lly  in  th e  c a ree r of T .L .  H a rris , w hich w as o u t
lined  M r. C harles P a rtr id g e  followed on th e  samp 
sub jec t, m entioning  several Incidents In h is  in te r
course w ith  M r. H a rr is  and  o ther m edium s. He 
though t w e should d ea l w ith all such  cases w ith g rea t 
oharlty , on account of thè  peculiarly sensitive  n a tu re  
o f m ediums, exposing  tliem  to  unusual tem ptations.

D r. B eàls o f G reenfield, P r e s id e n ts  th e  Lake P leas
a n t  Cam p-M eeting A ssociation , being  cailed  upon. re- 
fe rred  to  the  sp irit phenom ena recorded  In tb e  Bible, 
rac in g  a  parallelism  betw een them  and  th e  m odern 

m anifestations. .H e  m entioned th e  in s tance  o f the  
consu lta tion  of Sam uel, th e  seer, o r  m edium , ( m an  of 
G od ” ) by  Saul, w ith some o thers. : •

M r 8  B Nichols m ade a  very In te res tin g  an d  In
s tru c tiv e  address, g tv ingseveral in s tances  of rem ark 
able s p ir i t  phenom ena In b is  own experience.^

M r. F . F . Cook sa td  th a t  some of the" w ises t lessons 
p re sen ted  by  Spiritualism  could be g leaned from  such  
in c id en ts  a s  bad been re ferred  to  In th e  perso n al c a 
re e r  of m edium s. H e believed th a t  w hen m en w ent 
a s tra y  th e re  w as a  lesson to  be derived from  th e  fact. 
T ru th  h a d , in  the  past, been  m ade to depend  too  m uch 
on  th e  p e rso n a l elem ent, b u t now it  w as to  b e  m ade to  
s tan d  b y  itse lf. There w as a  lesson tau g h t In  th e  suf
fe rings o f m ed ium s; th e  world is n o t to  bow  before 
th e  s h rin e  o f m edium sbip as an indiv idual e lem ent. I t

but not to  w^rshVp the persons t b r o u ^

ŵViser!ntltyrd0m0̂ le<̂Û,8H,?̂ lt°°̂ ®>’r̂ '̂ay
■ New Y o rk  City. ________

Mrs. lM clnnontl’g C losing Nervl'ccs In 
C hicago.

Po iiio Edltorof the llsnuerof Light:
On Sunday evening, Feb. 4tli, after the dls- 

coui8e, the guides of Mrs. Richmond announced 
her contemplated departure for San Francisco, 
as follows :

“ This morning we came to you with words of 
greeting and rejoicing from the scene of our 
medium a ministrations in the East. This even
ing after the poem which will be spoken to close 
Ore exercises, will be our farewell for the pres
ent. For reasons which we have explained to 
o'® trustees of this Society, and which are 
understood by most of you. we are obliged to 
take our medium from this field of labor for the 
present. In justice to ourselves and to you, we 
would say, while we have contemplated doing 
this during the spring or summer, we did not 
expect that she would go during the winter, 
hut the state of her health renders It necessary ; 
ns the cold she contracted before going to New 
York has not left her, and as you will doubtless 
experience much more severe weather, wo do 
not think it best that she Bhould remain ; these 
circumstaucesTenderit necessary that you shall 
part for a time with ,her, while wo transfer our 
ministrations to another field and a raoro con
genial clime. .

Wê  trust you will apply the teachings and dis
course of this evening, and not consider that it 
is because you are chosen for ailliotion or pun
ishment, but because'you are able to boar if, 
and that as you are pioneers of spiritual truth 
in the world, and as much that is valuable has 
been homo jnto your lives, you attest its value 
by your Willingness that it shall be borne else- 
where.

We cannot close this one service, which per
haps is the last for a long time, without thank
ing you as we always do for your generous ap
preciation, for your sympathy, for your encour
agement in our work, since the work is to you 
and for you, and since that also brings bless1 
rags to tiiose who minister.

If there is aught that you can think of in'the 
abseuce of our ministrations that will make 
them more valuable to you, or that will inoro 
deeply eugraft thorn into your lives, wo pray 
you to apply it. If there is anything in your 
daily existence that can be rendered brighter 
by a fuller application of spiritual truth, we 
beg of you to make that application. If there 
is aught in your intercourse witli others or 
with the world that can give you a better 
opportunity for expressing the value of -tho 
truth to you iu your dealings with your fellow- 
mon, then do this also, and in tiiat manner 
you will preach sermons and give truths tiiat, 
tluiugh they may he silent, will still he palpa
ble witnesses ns to the manner in which you 
prize the ministrations that you have received.

Let not the altars at your firesides grow de
serted; let not your hearts be less filled with 
the light of thé spirit beoause thé external in
strument has departed ; but .let sympathy go 
out to your own gentle guides ’and ministering 
spirits who in their own way will teach and 
direct you heavenward, and will also teauli you 
that the light of tho spirit-world is everywhere 
and at all times and in all places ; that it mat
ters not so that the voice be within your spirit, 
even if this outward voice of" ministration is 
silent. - •

\Ye know that your hearts will follow. We 
know that you will bear in your memories the 
abiding knowledge that tlietmedium is dolnu 
well, and that wo also shall minister, if in' si
lence, to every life, and endeavor to draw you 
by those lights that gleam from tho heaven
ward towers, reaching unto every child of 
earth.” ■

KEMAUKS BY THE VICE-PRESIDENT, PROF.
SI. D. GLEASON.

“ The guides of Mrs. Richmond have said to 
you what to them seems appropriate in refer
ence to the change of fields in which for the 
present she will be used by them ; aud upon us 
devolves the duty of speaking for the society to 
which she has so long, faithfully and profitably 
ministered.

In view of the principles upon which the 
actions of this society are" based, and of the

you give to our teachings, evidenced by the as
surance that you do not feel that you oan re
sume or oontiuue the meetings unless you have; 
ministrations that accord with ours, we thank, 
you. -,

We thank you, also, for so readily and duti
fully applying the less.ons wo have endeavored 
to teach, and as heroes, not on the battlefield 
where biood is.slied, but on tho bronder battle
field of the spirit, we ask you to stand by thoBe 
conviotions that- are yours. f

If Spiritualism means anything, it means a 
principle; aud if there Is any one attribute, 
more than another, that. Spiritualists should 
manifest and maintain, it is fidelity to that 
principle that conceives that the spirit and the 
spirit-world are the sources of life; that that 
which is within you is greater than tiiat which 
is external. '

There is one thing we wish to enjoin, and 
whether we speak to you ever again through this 
medium or not, we ask you to cherish it as the 
flower of all flowers: it is that charity and lov
ing kindness shall shelter and protect those 
who are instruments of the spirit-world.

If you wish tomnko Spiritualism more valu
able, truthful and perfect in the world, make 
it so by the confidence and love you bestow 
upon those who are selected to become the tar
gets of the world’s scorn, wlio„are entrusted to 
your care—your media.” '

Chicago, Feb. '.Hit, 1883.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A ny 1‘craon »elid ing WIHIXT TO T Ilii^ lA V S E H  
O P I.IG IIT OFFICE, S o .  0 S lunlgnm ery P la c e , 
U oslon , M iu».,83.00 for n  y ea r ’» »uliscilpM on to  
th e  UANNKB OF LIUIIT w ill b e  en tllled  U  ONE 
o r  I lie  lirlOH -deM-i-ibcl bennllO il w orks o r  art. 
o r  a  ch o ice  ol" on e or Ih e  fo llo w in g  Hooka, o f  hi»  
o r  h e r  ow n  »election . F o r  curb  n d d lU onal En> 
■ ruvliig  00 cent» cr lr ii.

position it. has taken in matters vi 
best interests of Spiritualism, together with 
the.character of the influence which it has ex
erted in the past ahjd-sliould continue .to e.xert 
in the future, and tiiat we may not even soem- 
ingiy oounteraot the legitimate results of what 
the guides have givon us through Mrs. Rich
mond, we are forced to the conclusion that all 
our movements in the future should be made 
only with tho strictest reference to these con
ditions, and what may be the outgrowth of our 
doings.

Therefore we have deemed it best to say to 
you that for the present our public meetings 
will be discontinued, beoause we cannot now 
secure any-speaker whose guides are fully in 
sympathy, with the guides of Mrs. Richmond, 
or who will carry forward the work upon sucli 
a compreheu8ive plan, or for such benevolent 
ends. Since the fruitage of this separation de
pends largely upon us, first as individual mem
bers, second as an organized body, it is fitting 
that we ask in' a teachable, 'reverent spirit, 
what the occasion demands at our hands. .

Certain it is that a lesson is before us, and 
they who best praotically interpret its full im
port will have reaped for themselves (and for 
humanity) the ricliost harvest of spiritual good.

' Be assured there are no insuperable obstacles 
barring our onward progress. Be equally well 
assured that the spirit-world will do nothing 
for us which we can and should do for our
selves; for their mission iS not to dwarf the 
spirit in its earthly expression by inducing in
activity, hut to develop; strengthen and beau
tify it ny inspiring and stimulating effort.

This may be our golden opportunity, our time 
for retrospection and for assimilating the food 
we have received. God grant that none of us 
may have to lament that the Biimmer is past, 
th e : harvest ended, and we have garnered no 
sheaves; but may we one and all. day by day, 
grow upward toward the Infinite.”
REMARKS OF MISS E. It. BRADWAY, ON BE1IALF 

OF THE SOCIETY.
“ Mrs. Richmond: Recognizing the fact that

[From Ihu ltostuii lnvesllgiitur.)
N|>iritiiuIiNiu.

Mr. Editor—l notice, witli much pleasure, 
tiiat you occasionally publish articles in favor 
of Spiritualism, and as a believer in that philos
ophy 1 thank you for your liberality and can
dor. You do not profess to believe as I do, bc- 
catise you say you -have npt the ovidence. No 
man who is not a bigot and ¡ui ignoramus can 
blame you for this; and it is greatly to your 
credit that,' notwithstanding your skepticism, 
you are willing to give us a hearing in your 
columns.

Bro. Senver, your course in this respect, is 
manly and deserving of great praise. The 
Christian papers do not treat us in this way— 
they oxoludo us from their columns; but you 
are disposed to ‘‘hear all sides,” and thereby 
are true to your motto. Seeing this, 1 take the 
liberty, as Spiritualism is misunderstood, to 
ask you to do me the favor of publishing the 
following by one of our ablest writers, who cor
rectly defines what kind of people wo ace, or, 
rather, what wo believe. . “

Fraternally and with much respect, your 
brother. L. II, \V.

Plttnjleld, Jan. 20th, 1883.  ̂ ,
, WUO ARE SPIRITUALISTS?

They who accopt the belief in tho return and 
communication of departed spirits, without 
reference to whatever else they may believe, 
are usually regarded as Spiritualists. This 
delinilion, however, ineluJcs tho entire world 
of mankind. Confined to a belief in the mod
ern manifestations a Spiritualist is one who ac
cepts tliem, be he Protestant, Catholic or In
fidel,

But accepting tho broad definition of Spirit
ualism as tho Science of Life, wlioroby all 
knowledge is included, tho true Spiritualist 
must be a student of Nat ire. lie must possess 
a cultured understanding; his spiritual being 
must hold his instincts in abeyance; his char
acter founded not on faith, but on knowledge, 
and must bq noble and magnanimous. His 
‘type of excellence," toward 'which his aspi

rations nre ever turned, is tho angel, from 
whom the stains of earth aro washed away; 
who knows no motive hut justice, truth and 
right; whose love flows out in charity -to all, 
and who is so absorbed in the great purposes of 
an unending life, that the petty accidents of 
time and place are regarded of little value.
- Conscious of the grandeur of his destiny, that 
in Ills progress the lower must bo subject to the 
higher, tho brutal to tile human, tho human to 
the spiritual, he strives for that puHty of life, 
ehastity of tuouglit, and magnanimity of 
character,, which, though he may never fully 
attain in this life, lie well knows is tho inherit- 

Hudson 'Futile .

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

TO T1IK

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN KOU ^TIIKMHKI.YEK ANI» F HI KNOW TSIK 

KUM«UWJNti riihMR’Mfc »V FDMI’kYINli WITH 
T11KTKHMS AHOVK\M!CNTIONKI>

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
~A woman holt)I»ff lu

. .  ............................. ............................ Ich NIkÌi i ImatruVluinlii.sky rnljo.s. TTiiriTa.sjn’il liuml*. intuii jh-<1 i-mintcìiuncc
DKjlt'ltimo.VOK THE l ’K.'TFKK.-........ .................... „ ...

Hplrnd pan”H hUh Ih a moni armimi wliUTi N inhi Ima trailed
uml iifuvuhwtml Ka/e, "imiht beauMrmly. embody ilie vory 
Ideal of hoiiefiil, tiuMful, earnest player. Tim mm ha»Koiio 
down. Neither the expiring ramllo. m»r the moon, “ cold 
and pah?,11 shining IIiiihikIi the rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft ll^ht (hat falls 
over the woman’s face ;iml ilhniiliiates the room. It Ik typ
ical of that'ilHht which llowp from above arid floods flic mjuI 
in Its sacred moments of true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on .steel by J , It. Hice. Size o l ¿¿hoot. 

Inches; eiiKiavcd jmiTuce, Pix2l Inchea.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AN1)EVENING.”
A i'Jvej\ j-ymMIzIn/; the lire of man, wind» through » 

landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Uh current the tim e
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim . An Angel accomjmidca the 
boat, ouo hand resting on the helm, while wltti the o ther 
she point» toward the open sea—an emblem of c lerndy—re- 
•iidmling “  Life’« Mm iiltig * ’ to live good and pure live», so 
“ That when their harks shall float at eventide,”  they may 
he like “ Idfo1» Evening,** titled for tlui ‘.‘ crown or Im
mortal w orth ,”  A haml or migels ate K atterlng  llower», 
typical of (jIoiP k itiapired teachings. From the oifgiuut 
painting hv Joseph John. Engraved on steel hy J . A. J .  
Wilcox. .Size of sheet. Miches; engraved surface,
15x20 Incite».

ïo~tfi8' ' Iince of tho angels !

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Thin henitfliTil picture lif ts  the veil of m ateriality from 

beholding eye», ami teveais the guardians of the Angel 
World. In a  boat, as It lay in the swollen btivam, two or
phans were playing. 11 was late In the tiny, before tho »term 
ceased, anil the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away before the wind, leaving a d ear, bright sky along tho 
horizon. Unnoticed, the- boat became detached from It» 
fastenings ami Routed mil from shore. (Quickly (ho cu rren t 
carried it beyond »11 earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the hark with Us 
precious charge. • A h It neared the brink of the fearful cata
ract the children were stricken with (error, and thought 
th a t death w as Inevilahle. Suddenly therecam ua wondrous 
change In the little girl. F right gave way tocomi«o»nreand 
resignation, as, with a determ ined ami resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped tho rope 
that Iny by her side, wlmn lo tier surprise tho boat turned* 
as by bourn unseen jiower, toward a (pilot eddy In the stream  
—a little haven among tho rocks, The hoy. of- more tender 
age, and not controlled by that mysterious Inllueiicc, In de
spair fell toward his heroic .sister, his iittio form nearly par
alyzed wlih fear. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  Wilcox, 
from Urn original painting by Joseph John. Hlze of shoot, 
2!'x28 Inches; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An tJJu»tnU!«m of the first lino In f»nty*s,ElegT; “ The 

curfew tolls the knell of parting  day ,11 • * ■ from tho church 
towor.bathud In wm.sct'H fading light, t* Tho lowing herd

P a s s e d  to  N p lr lt- I jlle :
Mrs. Soph run la \V. Kent, well known In Idjwral and Spir

itualistic circles lu  the city of Now York, passed to tho 
higher life or tho spirit on tho 2d litsl., a t SprlugUuld, Mo., 
where slm had resided nearly two years. .\

lio r funeral took place at tho roddence uf her brother-in- 
law, Edward Daley, Etui., of lirooklyn, N. Y. I t  was 
»trlctly private, being attended by only her Immediate rela-s 
live« and a  few Intim ate friends. There was no formal sfir- 
vico, b u t ’addresses were delivered by Mr, Henry Kiddle 
and M rs. Nolson Sizer or Now York, each of whom pro
nounced a  warm encomium upon the many v irtu es«ttd ltd- 

" * ‘ * Tho Interm ent took place a t  O ieen-

wlmls slowly o 'er the te a ,”  toward the humble cottage In 
the distance. “ The plowman homeward plods Ids weary 
w ay.”  and tho tired horses look eagerly toward tlielr homo 
ami Its rest. A boy and Ills dog arc eagerly hunting In tho 
mellow catth . Tit ’little girl Imparts life aud beauty to tho 
picture. In  one hand slm holds wild Hewers, In the other 
grass for “ iny colt.”  Heated under a tree In the church
yard, around which the tw ilight shadows aro closing lu, tho 
poet writes, ••And leaves the world ttadarkness a u l io ra e .”  
”  Now fades tho glluintei lng laudscaiiu on tliOHlght.”  Htcln, 
coplod lu black and tw o tints. D eigned  and painted by 
Joseph John. Kl/.eof sheet, 22x28 Inches, 1

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
.The »cone)»In harvest time on tho batiks of a  river. The 

farm-huus..*, trees, w ater, hill, sky and clouds form the 
backgt'bund, In the foreground uro tho most harmonious 
groupings, lu which are beautiful uml interesting blending» 
of a happy laniliy w ith the animal kingdom. Tliccouipaii-
lorn piece to ”  Homeward,”  (or “ Tho Curfew * 
from the well-known and Justly celebrated
signed by Joseph John. Hlelu, copied In black nn< 
Huts. Size of '»licet, 22x28 Inches.

Copied 
‘ do- 

two

outs of tho deceased 
wood. II.

Spiritualism is a movement originating in the 
spirit-world, and that the growth and develop
ment of its expression are due solely to spirit-
p o w e r , i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  m u n d a n e  in f lu e n c e ,  g u id 
a n c e  o r  d ic ta t io n ;  a n d  RIbo t h a t  y o u r  m is s io n  a s  
a  c h o s e n  i n s t r u m e n t  o f  t h a t  p o w e r  i s  n o t  m e r e 
ly  o n e  o f  r e s t r i c t e d  lo c a l im p o r t ,  b u t  r a t h e r  a  
b e a c o n - l ig h t  fo r  a l l ,  o u r  s a d n e s s  a t  p a r t i n g  w i th  
y o u  (a s id e  fro m  c o n s id e r a t io n s  a f f e c t in g  y o u r  
p h y s ic a l  h e a l th )  is  s o 'm e w h a t  m o d if ie d  b y  t h e  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  t h a t - t h i s  a c t i o n  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  
y o u r  g u id e s  i s  b u t  a n o t h e r  s t e p  t o w a r d  th e  c o n 
s u m m a t io n  o f  t h e i r  o w n  p la n s ,  a n d , is  t a k e n  in  
re s p o n s e  to  a n . im p e r a t iv e  n e e d  e ls e w h e r e  f o r  
m in i s t r a t io n s  c o m p o r t in g  w i t h  t h e  h ig h e r  c o n 
c e p t io n s  o f s p i r i t u a l i t y .

I n  v ie w  o f  t h e s e  c o n s id e r a t i o n s /  w h i le  w e  
d e e p ly  r e g r e t  t h e  n e o e s s i ty  f o r  t h e  c h a n g e  c o n 
t e m p la t e d  b y  y o u r  g u id e s ,  (w h o m  w e  r e g a r d  a s
our teachers and whose conceptions of right we 
will not for one moment question,) we f eeficalled 
upontoyieid an unqualified acquiesceuceintlie

¡1 NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[F ro m  tho Uoslon Olobe.J 

Messrs. E d ito rs :—
The above Is a good llkoaess ot Mrs. Lydia E. I ’lnkham , 

of I.yun, Mass., who above all o ther human beings may 
ho tru thfu lly  called tho “ D ear F riend of W om an,”  as 
some of her correspondents lovo to call her. Slio Is zoal- 

'ously devoted to her work, which Is tho outcomo o f a life- 
study, aud Is obliged to keep six lady assistants, to ho!|i 
her answer tho largo correspondence which dally pours In 
upon her, each bearing Its sirecla! burden pf Buttering, or 
Joy a t  i-oleaso from It. Hor Vcgotablo Compound 1b a  m edi
cine for good and not evil purposes. I have porsonally'tu- 
vcstlgated It and am  satisfied of tho tru th  of this.

Ou account of ltB proven merits, It Is recommended and 
prescribed by tho best physetaus in tbo country. One says: 
“ I t  works like a  charm  and saves much pain. I tw ll lc u re  
entirely tho w orst form of falling of tbo uterus, Loucor- 
rhoea, Irregular and painful Menstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflam m ation and  Ulceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and  tbo consequent Bplnal Woakuess, and Is 
especially adaptod to the Change of L ite .”

I t  pormeates every portion ot the system, aud glvos new 
life and  vigor. I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all craving for stim ulants, and relieves weakness of the 
stomach. I t  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous P rostra 
tion, General D ebility, Sleeplossness, Depression and In d i
gestion. T hat feeling of hearing down, causing pain, 
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its 
use. I t  will s t  all times, aud undorall circumstances, act 
In harm ony w ith tho law th a t governs tho female system .

I t  costs only f t  per bottle, or six for is, and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and 
tUe namoB of m any who havo boon restored to 'p erfec t 
health by the use o f the Vegetable Compound, cqn ho ob
tained by addressing Mrs. I’., w ith stam p for reply, a t  her 
home In.Lynn; Mass. --

F o r  Kidney Complaints of tU h tr  sex.this compound is 
unsurpassed, as  abundant testimonials show.

”  M rs. I’lnkliam’s L iver l’llls ,”  say-B ono w rite r, “ are 
the beet In  the w orld  tor the cure of Constipation, Bilious
ness aud Torpidity of tho Liver. H er Blood I’nrlflor works 
wonders In Its special line, and bids fair to equal the  Com
pound in Its popularity.'

A ll m ust respoct her as  au Angel ot Morey whoso sole 
ambition Is todo good to others. 1 :

Ph iladelph ia, P a . Mrs. A . M. D.
.lim ea. rs i , __________

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1672 i'toftttsor John , (lie rilstliiuutahcri Junplrntional 

Artist, visited H )(lesvtlk\ In Atcadln township, Way no 
County; N. Y.,ftn<I made n careful drawing of tno w orld- 
renowned house ami surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious ami undying mission uf light 
mid lovo.; The artist being a painter o t high ordur. w ith Til» 
Houl.ln full ¡iiM'ord with this subject mid its dawning light, 
how could It Imvo hewn otherwibo than a “ work ot lovo”  
aud ciithuidusui to hlut, as his hand was gpldud In (itihlgnlng 
ami perfecting this m aster production™  artF  From  the 
original m inting by Joseph John. Engraved ou stool by J .  
\V. W alts. Size ol sheet, 2ux2i inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM KOU THE FIRST TIME.

A m other and her child are away from the city for recrea
tion in a  German woodland; and golden page« are added to 
“ life1» book of happy Hours.”  Tho m other Is seated tn the 
forest shade. Her llttlo  girl "Bo-Peep*  ”  around A tree 
through the foliage, h e r face radiant w ith a loviug, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both fanes are full of sweetness auu 
joy. Fainted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engravod on steel 
uy J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Size of »heotv 22x28 Inches,

(C THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED A8 A PREMIUM FOR TUE FIR8T TIME.

The harvesters gather on tho hank of a  spring; shaded by 
‘ - uouovoca* ........

T he  re a so n  w hy th e re  a re  no fem ale b ill co llectors 
la th a t  “  w om an 's w o rk  Is never dun.

pieMe'to’dairqnackery.’ «¿biged as they 
ashamed to »PP*» V r t l s  being madeln thfs State 
have be?,D; y%82|Sealed®wbatthe-result wlll.be time

.¡¿to'1 Sfig? KI apparent in the beautiful Diamond Dyes. AI

measure, knowing as we do from our own ac
quaintance with you, that your blameless life, 
your fidelity to principle and your exalied 
teachings will soon enshrine you in the hearts 
of your future oharge/and give a nOw impul
sion to the cause to wbioh your life has been

In se v e rin g  your relations with ns (to the ex
tent of transferring your ministrations to an
other locality), permit us to reiterate our un
yielding endorsement of your Course, aqd par
ticularly of the position that you assumed and 
so ably-maintained in defense of mediums, to 
testify to our high appreciation Of the teach
ings received through your instrumentality, 
anti to express our confidence that in tbe near 
future the same affectionate regard will be ex
tended to you in your new relations as that so 
sacredly cherished for you by the First Society 
of Spiritualists of Chicago.’ '

In response to which the guides of Mrs. Rioh-
m^Mri<xialrman and Friends—0a  behalf of 
the medium and on .behalf of the band, we 
thank you for your words of appreciation, not 
because they are words merely, but beoause 
thev come from your overflowing hearts; for it 
is bat a few days since the trustees were made 
fully aware that we intended to take our medi
um on this long journey. , _ .. ., .

Therefore, for the evidences of affeotion that 
you bestow upon onr medium, the appreciation

HEART D ISEA SE.

NOW

an elm »tamllng on the  edgu o t a  grove made vocal with tho 
song oC bird». T.lie farm er »proud» the noonday' feast from 
a bksket brought there by hi» daughter, ‘ ‘All kindled grace» 
burning o’er Tier eliook.”  From a  p itcher 6ko to filling a 
brother1» cup, while another 1» waiting for Uio oooltng 
draught. A lad to studying tho emmtonanco of b is  dog, 
th a t 1» w aiting for h is  lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded with lmy. Im part a most pleaslifg effect. A rustic 
youth, proud or the team , icaua agalnst uls favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl a re  naaslug a  lunch to brother and slk- 
to r frolicking on the loaded hay. utetn, copied In black and 
two tint» from Joseph John ’» noted painting. Blue of sheet, 
22x28 inche8.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO T H E  MYS

T E R IE S  OF OCCULT SPIRITISM . Illustrated  In a  so- 
ries of autobiographical paper»,.w ith extract* from the 
records ot Magical 86auces, etc ., etc. Translated and ed ■ 
Ited by Kimna liardlugu B ritten. Paper, pp. 484.

T H E  F E D K ItA T I OK IT A L Y : A ROMANCE OF 
CAUCASIAN C A PT IV IT Y . By U r .  U . L . D  itoon. This 
1b a romance of tho m ost exciting character, aud full of s tir
ring Incidents. Cloth.

T H E  CHESTER FA M ILY : A N EW  T E M P E R A N C E  
STORY. By Ju lia  M. Friend. The curoe of tbe d ru n k 
ard1» appetite Is vividly Ulubtratud lu this story of real life. 
Cloth.

T H E  PSALMS O F  L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chant», Anthem s, etc ., w ith  m usic, embodying 
tbe Spiritual, ProgreHstvo and Reformatory sentim ent of 
the presoutage. By John  S. Adams. Paper,

I H Y O U B

HEART  
SOUND?

M any people think 
themselves eick and  doc

tor f o r  kidney o r liver troubles, or dyspepsia, while i f  
the truth were known, the real cause is  at the heart.

Therenowned D r , Olendtnning sta rtlin g ly  says, “ o n .- 
th lrdof'm ysubjects-phow signsofhearljisease."

The heart w eig hs'about nine  ounces, an d  yet m an's  
twenty-eight pounds o f  blood pass through it  ones in  a 
m in u te  a n d  a  ha\f, resting riot d ay  o r night/  S u re ly  this 
subject should have carefu l attention.

Dr.- Graves, a  celebrated physician, has prepared  a  
specific f o r  a l l  heart troubles an d  kindred d isorders. It 
i s  known as  D r .  G r a v e . ’» H e a r t  R e s r a la to r ,  a n d  can  
fie obtalnedatyourdrugyist's, %l per bottle, s ix  bodies fo r  
fs  by express. Send stam p fo r  D r . Graves's thorough 
a n d  exhaustive treatise. „ v. "

P . E .  In g a lls , Bole A m erican Agent, Concord, I t .B .

HEART TROUBLES:-
Oct. 7.—lyeow .  -{I)

Any person sending ,1 ,GO for six m onths’ subscription to 
.the BA NN ER OF L IU IIT  will bo entitled toONXOI the 
following Pamphlets:

AQAfiSIZ A ND SPIR ITU A LISM : Involving the Ih - 
voetljgatlon of H arvard  College Professors In 18S7. By Al
len Putnam . T h is  sterling work combines In Itself - tho 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review.. Tbe m attor 
considered Is of v ita l Interest to tho cause of Spiritualism , 
and readers cannot fall or being pleased with tbo trea tm en t 
which the author accords to It.

T A L E S OF T H E  SUN-RAY'S. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen tolls a dear child about tho Sun-ltays. Dedicated 
to the  Dear Child S.inda, by the Spirit Mans Christian A n
dersen. . W ritten down through tho medtuinslilp of Adel
ina, Baroness Von Vay, of O onobltj (In Styrla). A ustria , 
and translated by D r. G. Biondo, of Brooklyn, N ;Y . Paper

T H E  L IFE . T he main object of tblB little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a  recognition aud a  force (In th e  
domain of religion aud morals) g reater (baa dictation has. 
Paper..

“ MINISTRY O F A N G E L S”  R E A L IZ E D . A L e tte r  
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A . E .  
Newton. Pajwr. .  .

CLAIMS OF SPIR IT U A L ISM : EMBRACING T H E  
EX PE R IE N C E  O F AN INVESTIGATOR. By a  M edi
cal Man. Paper.

r a K B  OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
" P e r  T e a r .....................................................................S8AK
S ix  S fo n d i... . . ............... ........... ............... ........... .50



4= B A N D E E . O F  L I G H T .
t o  h o o k  r n u i U S K i w .

COMIY A R u n ,  Vuhliithtrunnil IfwikMtllt.rSs So. Mont
gomery VUiv»* * corner i>f ¡'rin'incr atrt rt. li»,stun. .wia#., 
Kei'p for salt*; :» tomplfU* j»n>oi Mm*ni t»f N p lr ltt in l. l*ro- 

Itc’l'o rim ilo r.v  »m l .HIm**»IIi»ih ‘OU» Hook*.
-U Wholt,sale an t Httuii. .

Terms (Wi.~OnU'i>!t>ia to W» sm t by hxpiv>s
ujust In* arrtnupuuUst M ail or at liMbt halt N\ tu n tho
lUOtH’V forwanitai Is not MtilU’U’ht to till ïh t’tmliT, the bal» 
\ncc must lu* julil r .  O. 1>. fot l>oítks, to Ik» sent t>y
Mall, mustitivariaM viM 'a.votnt'atiifil b> ra>h h»ihraim;imt<
of oachov.li'i , HY ivoulU nminU uur m trunsthat th*y 

‘ - dollar in ¡»iMaytcan remit us th< f'rm’llo tm ! j n i r t  o f  n - 
¡ t n / t r r u l .Btnmv*-■•tut* mat iihm it'

luan tititso f Mo¡¡K than one Hollar will-not 
All Inbinr.'.'Oi'i-raHons lo-.klti^ to the sale ot Hoiikhom,»»iii- 
missionrf.'iH’i'tfnlh '.K ’ollm-,1. Any lloi>k Jn Kntf"
Ian,l or AmerU’;i(u«l mu of print Hvlll la* sent by mall or

^ i j r ^ h i tn lo ^ u ts  o f Hooks T-ublishtd and fo r  Sale by 
Qolhy A Kick st nf f h t ■

s i * « : r i n .  N o r i i i ’A .
-dÿ" In ituotinn from Ut> Hannkic of I .u iiit  caie slionhl 

betaken  t « v ' I' i-lWft' ii e.litorial artiele»an«l the 
eoinnutuleailonstetinilense«! orothenv iselpf eorresp<tmlents, 
Onr i'oinmns a re  open for the «■* pre^Um *'• iniperMinal t tee 
thought. hut we cannot um lertake to emitirse the vai loti 
dhatles of opinion to whleh eonvs|*omlcnts Kive.utteranee.

ilo not remi anonymous letters ami comimnm;»* 
ttons, Tlte n an teau 'l mhlress t»f thew rlte r are In all'fnses 
Imllsponsable a sa  guaranty ot ginitl faltlu \ \  crannot under
take to return or preserva» tnanuseilpts that art* not used. 
AS’iten.newspam'rs are ior\v;t»Tleil wh.lch routait» m atter for 
our InsiHK'tiòu. lite sem lerw lll rotifer a favor hv tlrawliiK a 
Uno armimi the  art lele he tlesires sperlally to recommend for
^N otia 's iif Spiritualist >Lvtlm;s. tiionli'i' tolnsim ; prompt 
iDÄOrtlon, lutisi reai’ii this ottico on Monday, as the llAXNKK 
o r  1.IOI1T Km'8 t<> Pi.'!‘s ••vcr>' '•'«eMl»)-.

annev of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1883.

P U IU .H 'A T IO N  O F I  K  K A.M> H O O K S T O IIF , 
Jfo. 9 M ontgom ery IMnce, co rn er  o f  P r o v in c e  

k t r e r t t l i O m 'i 'F l o o r ) .

W H O b l lS A lK  A X D  I t l X i M i  A Ü K N T N ï

---- <---- :-------------- — :
(•(injuring a i t ,  luive dcclareil Unit m ed ia l pliciiom- 
cuu  a re  not cxpllcalili! by (lie llieo iy  of |irfsll(H git:i- 
tio n ; yet you full hack  on II as  If ll w ore  y o u r only way 

j o f ro trca t from Hits S p ir itu a l theo ry . [Ja co b s , a well- 
I know n (ie ru ian  p ro fesso r, says (lfM ), th a t ,  a f te r  hav

in g  thoroughly  exam ined  w h a t, a re  te rm ed  S p iritua l 
phenom ena, he  can  d ec la re—though  he c an  Im ita te  a  

•g re a t m any of. Ihe  m ore s ta r tlin g  e x h ib itio n s  of pow er 
acco rded  us by th e  d isem bodied—th a t  w lia t he ls.cn- 
a ld ed  to do a s .a  s leight-of-hand jie rfo rm erM ias  n o th 
ing  in com m on w ith  s p ir i tu a lis m .']”  ^

Oil page ."(JO (if the samo work.(Appendix) Ur. 
Sargent adds: '

" D r .  \V. II. C a rp en te r lias oflen re fe rre d  fo 'profes- 
s lo n a t c o n ju re rs  as  'I n d u e d  e x p e r ts ’ ; h u t w hen they  
go  ag a in s t h is  p repossess lnns  th e ir  te stin io n y  isw o rlh - 
le ss  in Ills e s tim a tio n . 1 hove in s tan ced  th e  nam es of 
sev e ra l o f th e se . M r. T . A. T rollope Inform s us th a t 
a y o th e r  c e leb ra te d  co n ju re r, lioseo , ' u tte r ly  scouted  
th e  Idea of su ch  phenom ena  a s  w ere  p ro d u ced  by .Mr. 
H om e being p e rfo rm ed  liy any  of th e  re so u rces  of th e  
ju g g lin g  a r t ' ;  an d , lastly , J.ord lia y le lg h  Inform ed 
.Mr. W allace th a t  he took  a  p ro fessio n a l co n ju re r to  
l) r .  S lade’s, a n d  th a t  th e  phenom ena  h ap p en ed  w ith  

'.considerab le  p erfec tion?  w hile '• the c o n ju re r  could  not 
form  the  rem o te s t idea a s  to how th e  e ffec ts  w ere pro
d u c e d ." ’

By reference to the second page of our issue of 
Feb.'17, an authentic account, derived from Eng
lish and German sources, will be found, wherein 
a professional conjurer, after embarking with a 
partner in the project of "exposing" Spiritu
alism on its phenomenal side, subsequently be
came satisfied of its genuineness, and. with
drew from the “ imitating" business, at a pe
cuniary loss to himself of some twenty-live hun
dred dollars! Is the Hov. M. J. Savage ready 
to make any such sacrifice as this for his con
victions ? .

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ra n k lin  Street, Horton.

' ’ TI1E AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
33a n d  11 Chambers Street, Sew  York.

, 0 0 1 ,1 5 1  & K IC II,
P t’ ltUSHKKS AND 1MUUMUKTOKS.

\8  A AC It. l i l t 'l l1» 
ub 'T im t ('OUlY 
Lohn  W . Da y ..

Itl'SINKSS Ma n a o k k . Humm,
’As s is t a n t  Kd it o h .

p »  Huslm>ss Lottprs >boultl Ik* jublivRsod to ISAAC K. 
te n , Itiiniicr nt Light publishing lluiise, Itoston, Mass. 
II other tetters and euinuiunleatluits stuaihl bo foiwarded 
LuTiiiiit f 'o u iy .

T.1IK wohk OF S im m ix  AUSSI Isasliread as Hie universe. 
I t extends troni Die Idgtiest spheres or angelte life to the 
lowest conditions of tinman' Ignorance. It I s a s  lim adas 
Wlwlotn, us roiiipr»'lH,i’''lvi* us l.uvi*, uiul Lib uiiBSloii Is to 
»less m ankim l.w oA » Pierjnm t.

IU'V. .11. .1 . S a v a g e ’s  C o n c lu s io n s  
R e g a r d in g  S p i r i lu a l i s in .

[Continued from hint week.]
Prof. Crookes, ttio editor of the Quarterly 

Journal of Seienee, London, discoverer of the 
Hadiometer, etc., states, as the result of his ex
periences as aii investigator:

“ T h e  phenom ena I am  p rep a red  to  a t te s t  a re  so ex 
trao rd in ary , am | so tlircrth j oppose the most f ir m ly  
rooted articles o f se len iijic  f,cfiV /-aiim iigst o th e rs  th e  
ubiquity  a n d -In v a ria b le  ac tio n  of the  law  of g rav ltn - 
tlon—th a t, even  now , òn recalling  th e  d e ta ils  of w ha t 
l  w itnessed , th e re  Is j u i  an tagon ism  In my m lm U ie- 
tw een reason, w hh iiq irououu 'ces it tu  be scien tifically  
Impossible, and  'th e  consc iousness th a t my senses, 
both of touch  an d  s lg h t - a n d  those  co rro b o ra ted , as  
they  were,- by  th e  s en se s  of all who w ere p re sen t—are  
not ly ing w itn e sse s  w hen  they  te s tify  ag a in s t my pro- 
(¡(inceptions.’’

Mr. Savage is very happy that at à critical 
time in his history fif ono may judge from the 
drift of his reported language,) ho met Mr. Her
mann, the celebrated juggler, erstwhile at Hor
ticultural Hall, this city, and that gentleman 
look him into the ark of safety from a belief in 
spiritual phenomena on. the physical piane by 
making him .“perfectly'satisfied” that its “every 
phenomenon” “can be reproduced by the conju
rer's skill.” Hejisserts that Hermann accom
plished this temarkable result “ without appa
ratus": but if diis senses are so "utterly unre
liable ” as,he confesses,'how does he JfcnowHhnt 
apparatus was nT/l. used by Prof. IL? How does 
lie know, further, that the explanations volun
teered by Hermann as to other tilings lie did 
not do, were irne and correct, and could on ex
periment produce the results claimed for them?

We declare positively here and now that this 
assumption—'for it is nothing else—on the part 
of Hermann is a gross fabrication, made to catcli 
the ftiitii of just such persons as Itev. Mr. Sav- 
ngo and his ilk, and the pennies of the gaping, 
general - public.- Other prestidigitators, of 
greater calibre than Hermann, have honestly 
borne'witncss that the physical phenomena of 
Spiritualism are beyond the power of their art. 
llellaclii-ifi,* the court conjurer of Emperor 
William of Germany, Bosco and- others have 
put themselves on record as taking this position. 
On page 130 of his “ Scientific Basis of Spirit
ualism,” the late Epes Sargent in his “ lteply to. 
Wundt ” cites the following conjurers as bear
ing witness that the phenomena are beyond 
their art: ’

’■'Ynur e a s y  c ry  of jag y lery  lias  been  do ing  ser
vice ever s in ce  1847. H ellacblnl, Ilo u d ln . •H am ilton, 
Jac o b s , B bys, mid o th e r  em inen t p rofessors  o f  the

Al’FKNIIIX II [Zoku.N K H ’fl • • Tit AN SCSNUKNTAL I'll VS- 
ICS “ J. — KVIIIKXCK OF SAM OKI. 1IEU.ACHINI,

, COUItT CO.VJL'HEIt AT UEKLIN. .
The following Isa (ranslated copy of an olllelal docum ent: 
Xo. 482 Notary *8 Kt-gister lor 1877. draw n a t Herllu, the 

Otta (lay of December, one thousand'elght hundred and sev- 
enty-Beven, 111 presence of the uiiilerslgiied noi, ry, resid
ing a t Taohen-strasse, N'o. 42. In-the  jurisdiction of the 
Koval Supremo Court of Judicature, G ustav Haugen, Coun- 
selfor, and In presenre of the undeislgnoil witnesses, per
sonally In.own to the notai y, of full age, who can read and 
write, and are  residents here.

Carl Triiinper, Letter Carrier,
Gustav Uriintz, Letter Carrier, 

who aa well as tbo notary, as notary and witnesses both 
hereby declare they have no connection with the case, 
which, according tu pages flvo to nine of Hie A rt of Ju ly  
the eleventh, eighteen hundred und forty-live, would ex
clude them from partlci|iatliig in this document.

Did apiiear this dnv personally before Hie undersigned 
notary, known to him ami found duly qualified to act.

The prestidigitator and  Court Conjurer to hie .Vajes- 
tu  the k iisg  an a  Em per'-r W illiam , 1, Mr. Samuel Della- 
chini, rn lu liig  a t Grosshaaron-sirasse, N'o. 14, which gen
tleman did prefer tlic following statem ent, undor date Uer- 
Mu^tho 6lh of December, In this year, and th a th e c e r ti -

T liat the signature of ray name, hereby appended, was 
w ritten  by m e In due form I hereby acknowledge. Head, 
approved, and  executed.

(Signed) SAMUEL llELLACIIINI. 
W e, the no tary  and witnesses, a ttest th a t the above trans-' 
acUon took place as herein stated ; th a t It was In the pres
ence of us, notary  aiiil witnesses, read aloud lo the persun 
concerned, approved by him , and signed by his own hand.

(Signed) Gustav  G iiu n tz ,
CAKLTltUMl’EIt, •

*  Gustav Ha a u e x , Notary.
Executed a t  B er lln ’on the sixth of December, one tliou- 

sandelght h undred  and  seventy-seven, and entered In the 
N oU ry’B R eg iste r u n d er the number four hundred and 
elghty-two. to r the year eighteen.hundred and seventy- 
seven. signed ami officially stamp"d.

G u sta v  H a AOEN. Counsellor and Xutaru.
I  hereby declare It to he a  rash  nell, n to glv decisive 

Judgm ent upo.u the  objociive m edial performance of Hie 
American, m edium, M r. Henry Slade, a fte r only one bit
ting, and the  observations so rande.

• A lte r 1 b ad , à t  the wish of several highly-esteemed gen
tlemen of rank  and position, -nd also for my own lot test, 
tested the physical medlum shlp of M r, Slade In a series of 
sittings by full daylight, as well ns In (lie evening. In his 
bedroom, 1 m ust, lor the sake of tru th , hereby certify that 
the phenomenal occurrences w l1 h Mr. Slade have been thor
oughly exam ined liy'mo w ith the m inutest observation and 
lnves'lgatlon of h is surroundings. Including the  table, and 
th a t I  nave n o t in  thetmallest degree found any th ing  to  be 
produced by means of prestldlgltatlve manifestations, o r by 
m ecbsnlcarapparatus ; and that any explanation of th e  ex
periments w hich took p’ace under the circumstance» a n a  
condition» then obtaining  by any reference to p reslid lg l- 

- talion, la ic  abtolu ielg  im posta le . “
I t  m u st-re s t w ith  such men of science as Crookes and  

W allace, ln 'bondm ., P erty , In Berne, Butlerof, In S t. P e 
tersburg, to  search for the  explanation of thin phenomenal 
power,- and to  prove Us reality. I declare, moreover, th e  
published-opinions oM aym en, as  to the  “ H ow ”  or th is 
subject, to be  prem ature, and according to mu view and  ex
perience, false and one-sided. Thin, my declaration, Is 
signedand executed before a  notary and witnesses.

(Mielosi) Sam u el  Be l l a c h in i . 
Berlin , Of A December, 1877.

By common law—and Mr. Savage demands 
with a show of fairness, " I f  I am asked to give 
my faith to a new religion I must at least have 
evidence as good as that demnnded in a court of 
law”—the testimony of these disinterested men 
combined would outweigh the word of one man, 
and lie—as is tile case with Hermann—an inter
ested man, since lie hopes to get a living by and 
through the false impression he seeks to convey 
to the general public. [This'Hermann, by the 
way, is Ihe very same “ Professor ” who was 
some few years since utterly discomfited and 
put to flight hy Mrs. Siiupson, the celebrated 
meditimi for independent slate-writing, in Chi
cago, 111.] Has not Mr. Savage already said in 
'the passage we quoted last week from his writ
ings, that, in reference to the possibility and 
actuality of communication with the world of 
spirits, or, as ho terms it, “ breaking through 
from some other sphere,” “ there is an amount of 
testimony so respectable that, were it f/i.tpn' 
in evidence of anythin;/ else in Ihe world, we should 
never dream of doubting i t”? Does not this 
amount to an admission by him that lie already 
has “ evidence as gofid as that demanded in a 
court of law”?

But Rev. Mr. Savage need not have waited for 
Hermann, the discomfited—who once, Mr. Sar
gent records, held the same views as the conjur
ers above named, hut seems now to have aban
doned them, for reasons best known to him
self; Hermann is not the only sleight-of-hand 
performer who has claimed that he could ex
pose!?) everything that Spiritualist mediums do:

Rev. Elder A. A. Waite was a t Mr. S.’s service 
along while ago; Waite flaunted his banner, 
‘f every medium a fraud," alike at the doors of 
the Methodist Missionary Church on Columbus 
avenue, and the Baptist Treniont Temple, Bos
ton; and à forlorn Unitarian preacher, in dan
ger of being deceived, might have sought refuge 
in ono of these Alpine sanctuaries till the ava
lanche of "e rro r” had passed by. Perhaps if 
.Elder'Waite had continued in his work of ex
posing (?) Spiritualism, instead of exposing 
himself by a series of crooked social trans
actions which ended in the disruption of his 
ties with.the church as an evangelical revivalist 
and "sacred" sleight-of-hand performer,his'as- 
sumption, of various ridiculous roles under 
assumed names, and his disappearance from 
public view hereabouts, to turn up as an alter
nate “medium” and “exposer," as best suits his 
pocket, iu tho British Provinces, lie himself 
might have been privileged with equal truth 
and celerity to have convinced Rev. MiySavage 
of “ the utter unreliability of" his “ senses as 
witnesses to the genuineness of appearances,” 
where spiritual phenomena are concerned.

Common sense is-not-an article needed'when 
listening to the assertions of an exposer of 
Spiritualism: Experience proves that the keen
est intellects are “ pleased with a ra ttle ” in 
this direction, and believe the self-seeking ad
venturer, be he a Cumberland, a Bishop, , a 
Waite, or a Hermann, to be the incarun'tion 
of all truth, instanter. //'common sense were 
utilized, the eyes òf many would be opened to 
the foolish claims of these exposers. For in
stance: This same Elder Waite went about the 
country denouncing Spiritualism as “ from the 
devil,” and carrying with hihi (so he claimed) 
a thousand [or two) dollars’ worth of parapher
nalia with which he succeeded in tardily and 
imperfectly imitating at long intervals in the 
chain of manifestations a few of the' simplest 
things achieved in the presence of the modern 
media—men and women who by reason of their 
well-known poverty in every community had 
not, the “ thousand [or two] dollars ” to devote 
to the purchase of such paraphernalia, which 
he claimed was so necessary to their trade, but 
without which in point of fact they surpassed 
him beyond all power of parallel. In view of 
this single fact, bow much common sense did 
the ministers and laymen exhibit who ecstati
cally swallowed all lie said without comment, 
and who are noto sick '* even unto death ’’ at 
mention of his very name !

And still another brace of prestidigitators 
might have helped Mr. Savage before this, at 
least regarding clairvoyance, had not the de
cease of one of them disturbed the careful 
mental training which the twain were obliged 
to keep up in their “ exposé" (?) of this phe
nomenon. Here were two persons, male and 
female, who by an artful arrangement of word- 
signals, strictly memorized, were enabled to 
converse intelligibly with each other (though 
unknown to the audience)—and did so in Hor- 
ticullural Hail—so that apparently while the 
young lady sat on the platform firmly blind
folded, she was able to tell correctly the dates 
òn coins, the time of night marked by the 
watch, or describe certain articles —which 
specimens, whether coins, watches or articles, 
were obtained by the man from perfect , stran
gers in the audience, and while he held them 
at a great distance from her. This trick proved 
a perfect trap-to-catch-clergymen, and was 
very successful both in Boston and elsewhere 
as an unquestionable demonstration of how 
uncultured and nntraveled children, women 
and men who called themselves clairvoyants 
were able to pierce with interior vision into 
iar-off countries, where they had -never been, 
and detail ¿Senes, incidents and facts utterly 
beyond their personal powers, if judged by 
ordinary human standards. But unluckily for

those clergymen and otlieis who are so ready to 
pin their/nitli on the assumptions of peripa
tetic jugglers, spine othorrelired prestidigita
tor who know the trick—or perhaps the same 
Professor when liu needed it no longer—pub
lished in course of time in one of the leading 
magazines (Scribner’s, we think)'a full state
ment of how thoir work was accomplished, i .  e., 
hy tho use of a'deftly selected aud arranged 
word telegraph in which tho expressions ordi
narily used iu the commonest everyday conver
sation were given'agreed-upon, numerical and 
other meanings and committed to memory by 
the two operators. Therefore Jtev. Mr. Savage 
lost this opportunity also of setting his mind'at 
rest, iiud getting at .'stub a cheap-John i^jsmissal 
of .mental phenomena which such men as Drs. 
Elliotson, Gregory, Asliburner, Lee, Herbert 
Mayo, Esdaile aud Haddock, Baron Reiclien- 
bacli and others, have seen no escape from after 
due and faithful experiment and reflection, 
save in acknowledging their utter genuineness.

A correspondent of the Globe, Samuel B. Greg-, 
ory, [whoso lotter was published in full in the. 
Banner for Feb. 17th,J shows up the true char
acter of Mr. Savage's sweeping pretensions, and 
readers of this article are requested to return to 
and carefully weigh'his frank and outspoken 
sentences. As additional proof of the fallacy of 
ascribing mediumistic phenomena to jugglery 
(which wo have pointed out above, aud which Mr. 
Gregory also emphasizes) it will not be out of 
place to assure Mr. Savage that not only is it 
impossible for prestidigitators to successfully 
duplicate these phenomena, but that the medi
ums themselves cannot command a t will the 
preseuce of the invisible operators who perform 
the wonders sometimes witnessed a t their sé
ances; neither can these mediums themselves 
tell how the phenomena are produced. As an 
instance of this inability, the following, from 
Mr. Sargent’s “ Scientific Basis of Spiritualism," 
(page"4l) will bo found a striking case in point :

11 In  M ay, 1880, h av in g  lea rned  from  Mr, [C harles E.] 
[W atkins th a t  M r. H iram  Sibley of R ocheste r, N . Y ., a 
gen tlem an  o f w e a lth , had carefu lly  In vestiga ted  the  
phenom ena, a n d  h a d  olleiod  him  a la rge  sum  of m oney 
to  d isclose ‘ th o .se c rc t of his trick,’ I w ro te  to  Mr. S ib 
ley fo r con firm ation  of the s ta tem en t, an d  g o t a  s a t i s 
fac to ry  rep ly , d a te d  May 10th, 1880, In w h ich  he te lls  
mo th a t  he a u d  J u d g e  S hurat had  p a id  W a tk in s  a  h u n 
d re d  d o lla rs  fo r a b o u t ten s ittin g s; and  th a t  th e y  got 
th e  In d ep en d en t w ritin g  in a  way to sa tis fy  them  th a t 
som e unknow n  p o w er moved th e  pencil. M r. S ibley 
w rites : ‘ I o ffered  M r. W atkins a  la rg e  sum  of m oney, 
w hich I  proposed  to  se ttle  on Ills wife and  ch ild ren , If 
he  w o u ld  d isclo se  th e  trick  (If tr ick  i t  w ere) by w hich 
th e  m an ifes ta tio n  [independen t s la te-w ritin g ] w as p ro 
duced ; and  fu rth e rm o re , I oifered to give bonds, if  lie 
d esired  it, th a t  I  w ould not d ivulge ills s ec re t. I  am  
re a d y to  re p e a t th e  o iler now to any  pe rso n  th a t  can  
expose o r ex p la in  th e  tr ick , If tr ick  It be.’

Tills o ile r of s ev e ra l thousand  do llars , th o u g h  p u b 
licly  m ade, h a s  n e v e r  been accep ted . T h e  pub lic  have 
been  to ld  o f one ‘ e x p o se r ' who w ent to M r. S ib ley  to 
exp la in  how  it  w as  all done; b u t th e  co n d itio n s  he 
w anted  w ere  so lud icrously  un lik e  th e  sim ple , unco n 
d itiona l w ay In w h ich  the  phenom ena a r e  p roduced  
th rough  W atk in s , th a t  the p re te n d e r  w as d ism issed  as 
e ith e r a n  ig n o ram u s  o r a  ch a r la tan . T he so lu tion  of 
all th e se  p re te n d e d  exposers Is ' s leg h t-o f-lian d ’ ; b u t 
th e re  Is no po ssib ility  of. any  such  ju g g le ry  u n d e r  the  
C onditions.”

Rev. Mr. Savage has had some experience, 
but there are others who differ from him who 
have had more. Compare the silly, slip shod 
manner in which he brings up the old stock 
arguments (?) against Spiritualism on the men
tal and physical plane. They are all there : 
“ People wlio imagine they have received con
vincing evidence in dark 6danceg are deceived 
by their own feathor-headed inability .to ob
serve accurately anything that happens "—this 
from a man who- has just admitted that his own 
senses are utterly unreliable “ as witnesses to 
the genuineness of appearances” : "If that is the 
way the dead talk when they return to us, 1 want 
to stay dead when I die” : “ Hermann cannot 
induce any of the famous mediums to give him 
a sitting, although he assures me he bas offered 
§300 to some of them io do sd;” etc., etc. There 
is nothing new in any of these ; they have been 
uttered by tyros and bigots ever since the first 
rap at Hydesville, which Mr. Savagç doubtless 
regards a very-undignified-act for a spirit to 
perform; the observers have been called hard 
names, the phenomena have been derided, the 
mediums Ji'ave been declared false because they 
cannot face a practiced juggler before a jeer
ing crowd,* when tho fact is the power working 
through’them is independent of their call, and 
manifests only when it wills, and the disturbed 
conditions of such assemblies would be fatal 
(and none knows it better than the professional 
sleight-of-haud man who vaunts the challenge) 
to the passivity df the medium’s mental and 
physical organism; and hence nothing could be 
wrought iu the tumult whioli would be aroused 
for that very purpose by the “ law-and-order” 
opponents of the New Dispensation.

As regards the difficulty attending the efforts 
of spirits ̂ to communicate with mortals, Prof. 
Wallace has a suggestion which might enlight
en Mr. Savage, did he desire to be so enlight
ened—which we doubt, however, in spite of his 
saving clause “ until I  see something that can
not possibly be produced by living men,"f which 
in effect is repeated a t intervals throughout 
his reported interview:

“ T h e  tr iv ia l a n d  fa n ta s t ic  n a tu re  of th e  a c ts  of 
some o f th e se  d isem bodied  s p ir i ts  is  n o t to  be won
dered  a t, w h en  we co n sid e r th e  m y riad s  of tr iv ia l  
and  fa n ta s t ic  hum an  be in g s  w ho a re  da lly  becom ing 
sp irits , a n d  who re ta in , fo r  a  tim e a t  le a s t, th e ir  h u 
m an n a tu re s  in  th e ir  new  cond ition . B u t th e  genera 
a lly  tr iv ia l n a tu re  o f th e  a c ts  an d  com m unications of 
sp irits  <adm ltttng  th e m  to  be  such) m ay b e  to ta lly  de
n ied . I f  w e saw  tw o  o r th re e  p e rso n s  m ak in g  s tra n g e  
g e s tu res  in  p e rfec t s ilence , w e  m ig h t p ro b ab ly  th in k  
th ey  w e re  id io ts  ; b u t if  w e found  th a t  tw o  of them  
w ere d e a f  an d  dum b, an d  th e  th re e  w ere  conversing  
in  th e  lapguage  o f s ig n s, w e sh o u ld  becom e aw are  
th a t  th e  g e sticu la tio n s  o f th e ir  b o d ies  w e re  no m ore 
in tr in s ica lly  ab su rd  th a n  th e  m ovem ents of ou r lips 
and  fe a tu re s  d u rin g  speech . So If w e rea liz e  to  our
selves th e  f a e f th a t  s p ir i ts  c an  in  m ost c a se s  only com
m u n ica te  w ith  u s  in  c e r ta in  v e ry  lim ited  m odes, we 
sh a ll s ee  th a t  th e  t r u e ’ tr iv ia l i ty ’ c o n sis ts  In ob jec t
ing  to  a n y  m ode o f m e n ta l co n v erse  a s  being  triv ia l

• I t  Is to lie presumed th a t soma e rro r in the reporting 
has occurred whereby in the Globs’» account the worn 
pu blic  got dropped out before the word ‘ ‘ s ittin g ,”  as 
wamler.ng sleight-or-band men like H erm ann the “ ex
poser”  are quite prone to advertise themselves a t  high 
flguresascballengliig  any aud all mediums to meet them 
lace to face Uelorc the general populace: Utherwlse Her
mann’s bald s tatem ent th a t he cannot obtain a  sitting  a t 
such a price—a private ono being meant—with any  prom t- 
,nent m edium , fs nothing less than  a  self-evident u n tru th . '

J M r. Savage cites a  case where he a ttended  a  datk séance 
wh n i t  was averred th a t the plana was lifted rrom the floor, 
when th e  person stating th a t i t  was sb lifted could not have 
seen It if I t  hail, as an Instance of the  “ unrell ability "  as
. ,  ----------- ............. —  -uchgatherings: Im tw ew ____
jntorm h im a  sone I nstan ce of "som eth ing’'  which no “  llv-

siancêwIi'h Mrs. Bello Youngs seen a
ig m an”  can produce wlthoui expensive parap'ieniaMaand 
■ tensive preparation, m a t we have in  in c fu U d ay tio h t  a t  a  
jance w ith Mrs. Belle Youngs seenagrend piano with some 

six or seven heavy men slttluK upon i t s to p  tilted  from ihe
--------— ---------- ----------------------  ;uTf.....................

witnesses o fthnsew hoaitendsucb gatherings: hn t  we would
............................ ..................lin g "  v  ...................

Ive —  
tnc 
rai

floor on two legs sn d  keeping tVine'iiy regularly  discernible 
ja rs  as I t  descended u j»n the parlor floor to th e  muilo whleh 
the m edium was playing; we have seen th e s u n e  plano tllted 
up in like m anner w hen the medium barely rested h er An
gers upon the -delicate fram e which all pianos have to sup- 

th e  music w hen In up-. N ot only the w rite r  or this, 
u thundreds of others In all parts of the conntry. w ill a ttest 

t°  th is phenomenon in  presence o r th is  medium
in USIlllantw-lightedVrooms, anil a t  th e  houses of parties 
where Mrs. Youngs bad merely gone to  spend the  evening 
w lto  friends, an d  w as unexpectedly asked u re n te r ta ln  the 
ta r ty  for their am usem ent-apparatus and confederates for 
the  moving of such a  heavy body being, from th e  natu re  of
the  ease, u tte rly  o n to !  thedueitlon .

or undignified.”—[¡tirades ami Modern Spiritualism , 
page 103 ] •"

IVe have carefully ooniidered the diatribe .(we 
can conscientiously give it no other name) which 
has thus Koue out in the Giobe with'the to-be pre
sumed endorsement of the liberal Unitarian, 
Rev. M. J. Savage. W ed) not envy the state 
of mind with which he will peruse it  in calmer 
moments. A hasty and disjointed document of 
this character,. leveled at a great truth, the 
threshold of which he has barely crossed, and 
then but to retreat, scared by the shadow of his 
own fear, can he no pleasant reading in hours 
of reflection to a man who has heretofore been 
supposed to fellowship with whatever made 
toward mental freedom, as Spiritualism notably 
■does. i ■ j—.

Leaving Mr. S. to bis reflections?'we can as
sure his followers and the public tha t whatever 
cunningly devised .plans may be brought forth, 
whatever sneers indulged in, however bitter 
may be the opposition of the sçlf-interested, or 
abject the cringing disavowals of the preternat- 
urally timid, neither Hermanns nor Bishops, nor 
Cumberlands, Waites, Cooks nor Savages can 
check the Dawning Light that is now pouring 
in upon the world : Coming when the race need
ed it, the demonstrated Knowledge of Man’s 
Immortality will win its way to the acceptation, 
of prescient souls everywhere, within the 
church and without; and the time will yet 
arrive in the gréât procession of events when 
this “ stone [Spiritualism,] which the builders 
rejected," shall in regard to all views enter
tained of human life and destiny, “ become the 
head of thè corner.”

“ T h e  Im le jie m le jit”  on  Im m o r ta l i ty .
The Independent isa religious, pplitieal,moral 

and miscellaneous weekly journal published in 
New York City. I t  makes high pretensions as 
a leader of thought, if one may judge from the 
long list it parades of eminent scholarly and 
literary contributors. And it has a large circu
lation among the more active-minded and lib
eral of the so-called " Orthodox ” churches and 

: ministers, particularly at the North and West. 
By many of its readers it is no doùbt deemed 
to represent almost alarmingly the advanced 
thought of the times. Of course to us it 
appears quite otherwise. The advanced posi
tion which it  conceives itself to occupy seems 
to us rather ludicrously timid and equivocal. 
And so it must continue to appear so long as it 
holds fast to that prhne falsehood which jsome 
of the sects seem so ardently to cherish, though 
it is as baseless as it  is pernicious—the dogma 
of an infallible Bible; a dogma which history 
will yet reveal to have been fruitful in fright
ful errors, pitiful sophistries, wretched wran- 
glings and most slavish fears.

With this dogma it holds of course a body of 
doctrines with which the reason and common- 
sense of mankind have been assailed—ahi how 
hopelessly !—these many centuries : In some 
modified form most of them; but still it holds 
a doctrine of the Trinity, of the absolute deity 
of Jesus, of a vicarious atonement by his suffer
ings and death, of thè necessity of faith in him 
in this work-as a condition of salvation, and of 
human probation as limited to this mortal life, 
"except to such as have not had the offer of 
Christ’s salvation made here to them.” ih e  
defense of other equally fundamental doctrines 
of the Calvinistie system it long ago abandoned 
to more benighted if not mote bigoted theolo- 
ghyjs. I t  might, like the Andover professors, 
ifrofess to accept the Westminster Assembly’s 
views “ for substance of dootriDe"; but we 
shall never hear from it, any more than from 
the said professors, the genuine form of the old 
doctrines of election and reprobation, of origi
nal sin and total depravity, of t îe sinner’s in
ability to repent, and yet of- his everlasting 
punishment in the lake that burnetii with fire, 
if he does not, but “ dies iu his sins.” It ap
pears to have posted If self as a kind of half-way 
house between the Old-Ortbodoxy and the New 
Liberality, but faces, as it supposes, in the lat
ter direction. As all such houses are, however, 
built on a Hfifting current, this is so, and drifts 
with its great retinue of ministers and churches, 
whether it will or no.

But it unquestionably Relieves itself to be a 
leader, and to be looking forward in the grand 
march of thought. So let us see, now, what in 
the light of to-day this great paper,'conducted, 
as it. supposes, by the progressive thought of 
the churches—is able to say on the momentous 
question of man’s immortality.

In its issue of Jan. 4th wo find the following 
in its editorial columns:
" For proof that the soul is immortal, we go back 

of biology and, psychology. But as we go, we 
take with us God, who shows himself in all his 
works, and wtiom Mr. Darwin did not quite fail 
to find, though he did not look for him. We go 
seeking what we long for, a soul that still lives 
after it has left the dead - body. We go to that 
abundant and redundant Bacred history which 
tells us that one Man, more than man,°died and 
actually róse again, and thus brought eminent 
proof that the soul lives after the body- dies. 
He who gave up the ghost on the cross rose 
from the dead, and incontestably appeared to 
scoreB of men, who bore witness of nis resur
rection and sealed their witness with their 
blood. On their téstimony Christianity rests. 
Beyond this there is no assurance that a dead 
man is anything more than a dead kitten. 
Plato and Cicero had but a dim vision of ‘life 
and immortality. Now life and immortality 
are brought to light. They are made evident 
and certain to us: but we must look where they, 
are, in the domain of credible testimony,.and 
not in the researches òf bi.ologio science. Mat
thew can tell us of the anima, the soul, if Mr. 
Darwin cannot."

•What pitiable nonsense is this ! A man’s be
lief in his own immortality must, if rational,1 
depend on his ability to verify the testimony 
reported to have come down to us from the wit
nesses of OhriBt’s resurrection. But what if he 
has not the learning, the acumen or the time 
to settle to .his satisfaction so difficult a ques
tion. I t  must be conceded to be a difficult one, 
for itha8by no means 'received a unanimous 
answer from able and learned men.' Distin
guished scholars and critìos in no inconsider
able numbers, as The Independent and every
body else knows, have regarded the story of the 
resurrection of Jesus as not adequately estab
lished by the evidence. How is any man of 
ordinary intelligence going to  establish it  with 
confidence enougV to hang all the hope of his 
Immortality upon it ? I t  Is a purely historfo 
question. Like all such, it  involves for its ade
quate proof the traoing of historio documents, 
the proof that the original documents were 
written at the time now assigned to them, aud 
by the men by whom they are now said to have 
beèn written; that these 'writers were every 
way competent witnesses, could not be ml*? 
taken,as to the facts they reoord, and had no 
motive for : exaggeration or embellishment. 
And then that their original record has come 
down to ns in its unchanged integrity;'that 
transmitted, and perhaps through the hands of 
interested parties, by the one process of manu
script copying, through centuries of popular 
ignorance and eooleslastio domination, i t u  to-

day in our hands unaltered. How is one “ who 
occupieth the room of the unlearned" to prove 
all these things ? And yet The Independent ap
points, this task to him before he can,' oh any 
good ground, say that his soul is immortal. 
The fact of Christ’s resurrection must be first 
proved.. “ Beyond this, there is no assurance 
that a dead man is anything more than a dead 
kitten." Sojays The-Independent.

Is it possible, ono cannot refrain from ask
ing, that a leading guide of the religious thought 
of this day, voicing the opinions of thousands 
of educated clergymen and college professors, 
can base the momentous doctrine of human 
immortality—a doctrine not surpassed in its 
practical religious importance by any o th e r-  
on the proof of a difficult point of history ¡'"on 
the demonstration of th'e fact that eighteen and 
a half centuries ago a wonderful man of Judea, 
named Jesus, rose from the dead ?

But The Independent, in the same paragraph, 
tellsushe was “ more than man." If so, how 
does Ais resurrection, even if proved, assure 
mere men of theirs ? This is a wide non sequilur.

Where, then, shall the poor man go, who, 
with a profoundly anxious mind, is studying 
this awful quèBtion, “ If a man die shall he live 
agàin ?” Philosophy cannot help him muoh. 
“ Plato and Cicero had but a dim vision of life 
and immortality." “ For proof that the soul is 
immortal we must go back of biology jmd psy
chology.” No. Biology, the sc ienceofnfeor 
the living principle, can tell him nothing ; and 
psychology, the science of the soul 'itself, can
not tell him whether that “ seul shall live after 
it has left the body,” Thus affirms The Inde
pendent. History only can answer this great 
question. Through all its dim : uncertainties 
we müst grope our way back, meeting and set
tling innumerable difficulties as we pass, till 
we come to the one thing that must be made 
certain or we perish.. Did Jesus, the man, rise 
from the dead? If this mere man did, then 
and therefore all- men will. If he was “ more 
than man," his resurrection, as has been said, 
proves nothing'for us.

Behold the proof (l) of our immortality. Here 
is all that is offered you, ye perplexed and in
quiring souls, by this great exponent of Ortho
doxy or semi-Orthodoxy. How deeply versed 
in history must that man be who rests his hope 
of a life beyond the grave on the truth of this 
one statement among the myriads of mistakes 
and uncertainties of ancient history !

To the men cf that day the resurrection of 
Jesus presented itself in another aspeot... They 
who were not themselves eye-witnesses of the, 
amazing and almost incredible event, could ;yet 
see those who affirmed- that they were so, and 
see them for a time in very considerable num
bers; could examine them at length, elicit de
tail and receive the powerful impression whioh 
only immediate intercourse with eye-witnesses 
is fitted to produce. Such were in substantially 
the same position in which one is to-day to 
whom the marvelous phenomena of spirit-return 
and communication with mortals aré reported 
by multitudes of competent eye-witnesses, the. 
value of whose testimony they can carefully as
certain if they will. Here is evidence; at hand 
and not.remote; depending On no long chain of 
oircumstances, each more or less uncertain, but 
immediate; and when fully investigated simply 
irresistible. The Spiritualist can easily believe 
’that Jesus returned from the dead and is alive 
forevermore; for he has either seen with his 
own eyes phenomena of the same character, or 
haB immediately conversed with those who 
have, carefully examined in ’detail their testi
mony apd weighed its value in every point of 
view. He has grounds for his belief in a future 
life “ that cannot be moved." Such evidence as 
this has convinced thousands, previously hope
less skeptics of the reality of a future IUb. . The 
Independent would no doubt scout it. *  is cer
tain it never takes any respectful notice of it. I t  
has permitted it  again and again to be assailed. 
•And with tfie customary fairness of most of the 
so-called religious papers it has refused to admit 
replies. This may be credited to mere ignorance 
and a degree of prejudice from which most men 
cannot easily escape, or to the willful blindness 
of ecclesiastical partisanship that “will not 
come to the light.” We donot presume to judge.

But we venture to assure The Independent 
that Spiritualism offers proofs of a future life 
that are rapidly convincing the world, while the 
proof The Independent and the great body of 
preachers in sympathy with it have long been 
offering, does not make one thord&gh believer 
in this most vital doctrine of religion where 
Spiritualism makes ten.

IS®“  The Boston Sunday Herald oi the 18th 
inst. quotes from a sermon by Dr. W. R. H unt
ington, going to show that “American Chris
tianity is, languishing to-day for the lack of a 
special enthusiasm, fAe inspiration of a divine 
purpose. There is a certain deadness in the air 
which all perceive.” This view of the case is 
literally true, and is .the very reason why Mod- 
ebn Spiritualism íb so rapidly coming to the 
front, and-why Old Theology is so bitterly op
posed to the New Dispensation. We were, in 

' looking the ground over many years ago, seri
ously impressed that a radical change in the 
beliefs of earth’s inhabitants would ultimately 
take place ; th a t theological doctrines based 
upon ancient history would be modified at 
least, br oast aside altogether ; that knowledge 
would take the place of blind faith. But in what 
way or by what mèthod this vital change in 
men’s religious beliefs would be accomplished 
we were at loss to  comprehend. As time passed 
on, however, we were brought face to face with 
the fact of direct spirit communion. Intelli
gence from the fountain-head of life—the spirit- 
world—-was vouchsafed us, and the mighty 
truths so long slumbering in the nidus of time 
were made plain to. our reasoning faculties. 
The result of the opening of the heavenB by the 
angel hosts who came en rapport with liberal, 
intuitive minds of thiB age, has produced a tre
mendous change in the views of millions of 
people, and it  is therefore not in the least sur» 
prising to us th a t the reverend gentleman quot
ed above says “ there is a certain deadnesB,in 
the air which all perceive bo far as creedal 
teachings are concerned. That the greater 
portion of American Christians are clinging as 
for dear life to their musty old opinions, ont of 
which the human interest has long since depart-' 
ed, and are unwilling to  relegate them to their 
proper place in  the historical development of 
American Christianity, there is not the least 
doubt ; and the only way they oan folly realize 
their ideal views of spirit-life—heaven. aa they 
designate itr-is to  join the Spiritualists in the 
grand work which is yet to liberalize, beautify 
and sanctify the peoples of earth. '  .

83s* The fanerai services of Mrs. Dr. J. V. 
Mansfield were held on the 14th. Eloquent and 
Impressive addresses werqjmade by Mrs. Brig
ham, Mr. J. O./Wright, thé prominent trance 
medium recently arrived, from England, and 
Mr. A. A. Wheelook.
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Shakspeore and Joseph c’ook.
_The C om m onw ealth  of this city charges Joseph 
Cook with being as singularly unhappy in his 
Shakspeanan as in his Scriptural1 quotations! 
Referring to the act of sinning against licht as 
resulting in shutting out D ^ e  “ lum iSSo“  
Joseph C. quoted Shaltspeare as saying, “ Con’ 
science may be so brazed as to be proof and bu . 

.wark against sense.” The foolishness of our 
J?“ lerfingl,lB audience tothink that he and Skakspeare walk

in the fact that, as our contemporary 
Shakspeare never said anything of thesays, 

sort.
The frequency of Mr. Cook’s mis-quotations 

and mis-applications is having the effect of

thos^who have hitherto been his most ardent 
supporters. Some misrepresentations recently, 
made by him of the views of the German the^ 
legian, Horner, upon future punishment, are 
to be sharply reviewed and set ri"kt by Dr 
Newman.Smyth, in a volume soon°to be pub
lished. During Mr. Cook’s stay -in Australia, 
one of the papers at Melbourne styled him be
cause of his so frequently calling upon his im g- 
inationfor facta, “ the profound assertfonist.”
V « i: 0 whcl1 he hasrenewedly proved his 
claim by some of his statements of late respect
ing Prof. Zöllner.

Sunday Railroad Trains.
A tthe annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Boston and Albany Railroad last week, Mr. 
Lewis Merriam. of Greenfield moved'that the 
directors of the company be instructed to dis
continue the running of all Sunday trains; to 
whioh motion Mr. Henry Abbey, a stockholder, 
from Enfield, Ct., objected, saying that the di
rectors of the road had managed its affairs sat
isfactorily, and he was infavor of allowing them 
to regulate the trains as they thought best, as 
muoh on Sundays as on week days. Mr, Jarvis 
N. Dupham moved to lay the matter on the ta
ble, which was carried almost unanimously. 
This sensible action has, at least for the pres
ent, silenced the efforts of the bigots who of 
late have endeavored to stop the running Sun
day trains. If the adherents of any straight- 
laoed religious seot think they can run the peo
ple of this State by endeavoring to inaugurate 
measures to suit their peculiar views; they 
will find themselves very much mistaken,

1 One of the viotims of the Railroad-dis
aster at Tehaohepi was William  H. Wmairr 
of Oakland, Cal., a member of the Oakland 
Spiritual Association, under the auspices rof 
which funeral services-were held on the 24tli 
ult. Masonio Hall was crowded, and at two 
o’clock the ihsket, covered with flowers, con
taining the remains, was borne into the hall 
by the pall-bearers, Horace Clark, George T. 
Bradley, R.- Melbourne, - Jas. Harro, Horace 
Perkins and G. H. Bunker. G. A, Carter, Mas
ter of Ceremonies, introduced Walter Hyde of

. Oakland, who stated that-he, with others, was 
at the residence of Mrs. Wright soon after the 
receipt.of a telegram announcing the accident, 
and that a t that time the spirit of Bro. Wright, 
through a medium, Btated that his head and 
book were badly hurt, and that they allowed 
the body to lie too long on the cold ground. 
Tho account of the disaster published the next 
day confirmed the truth of- this statement. 
After singing by the choir, composed of Mrs.

-G. A. Carter, Mrs. E, Moore, Miss Lizzie Smith 
and Mrs. Mason, Mr. C. M. Plumb delivered an 
appropriate addresB, eloquent with spiritual 
truths. At its close, in compliance with a wish 
of the deceased, his daughter, Mrs. J. M. e ra
ser, stood at the head of the casket and sang, 
"Sweet Spirit, hear my Prayer,” accompany
ing herself on the guitar. This was followed 
by a favorite hymn of Mr. Wright being sung 
by the choir. The. services throughout were 
very touching, and made a deep impression 
upon all present.

B  -A. N H E R  O E  L I G H T .

’How true it is 'that human sufferings 
make all nations kin. The large amounts sent 
from this country and other States to the suf- 
ferers by the floods in Germany have been ac
knowledged with gratitude by the Reichstag.

- Herr Bemuth asked that the House express its 
thanks for these large donations. His remarks 
were greeted with loud applause, whioh the 
President said he regarded as an expression of 
the thanks of the house. A,formal vote of 
thanks was then passed unanimously. The re
cent immense floods in the West are already 
bringing out the finer ¡feelings of our people, and 
measures are being inaugurated in this city and

■ elsewhere for the purpose of raising funds for 
the needy in the inundated towns. Let these 
gifts be unstinted. Great disasters appeal to 
the spiritual elements of mankind, and benefi
cent results are sure to follow. A t such times 
the oreedists cease their condemnation of the 
Spiritualists and all unite in carrying out prao- 
tioally the teachings of Modern Spiritualism.

|Sg= Mr. James Parton, in his leoture before 
the Evening High Sohool in tbisoity Feb. 17th, 
said he hod visited Tremont Temple to hear 
Joseph Cook. “ We country people,” said the 
speaker, "when we come to the city like to go 
and see the lions, and especially to hear them' 
roar 1 I  heard the lion roar, a n d  fo u n d  he w as  
a  c o n su m m a te  m a s te r  ' c f  the  v itu p e ra tiv e  a r t ."  
This 1b an acourate measurement of the man, 
we are sorry to be obliged to  say. He rakes up 
everything he possibly can against Spiritual
ism, but has never a word to offer in its favor, 
when he must be aware that its advocates are

■ doing a  great amount of good in healing the 
siok, in feeding thb hungry, in olothing the 
naked—not stopping for a moment to ask 
whether such people belong to ** our ohuroh' or 
not. Mr.rCook's "vituperative” polioy is 
therefore an exceedingly bad one in theesti-
mation of an impartial publio. ___

BSP* Many millions of dollars of English 
money have within a few months been invested 
in cattle ranches in this oountry, and millions 
aregathered in by English agents forwarding 
cattle to the old country. They are located in
several of our-large cities, pay no taxes, and 
send out their Btook in English ships. Is this 
all right? If it  is, we had better hoist the 
British flag here a t once.;, ■ ■

eiÌ^nn t -tM0Dday 8 Advertiser of tins
anrl DS °n the flrst’ scoond>third- fourth
8khtn1,!nh *lPaReS lnt6reStinB 8pe0Ìal matt6l‘ sketching the career of that paper; the history
of journalism in. Boston ; the development of 
the news-gathering system, with a full 'descrip, 
tion of the new Advertiser Building on Wash
ington street, ruuning through to Devonshire 
stieeL and a history of its site. The first num
ber Of the Advertiser appeared in October, 17BR, 
and was published by an Irishman named John 
Burk, »'refugee. By him it was not conducted 
with very mudi ability, and the-paper was sus
pended for a brief period, but resumed by Caleb 
1. Wayne, a Philadelphian. * The first number 
appeared Jan. 1st, 1708. Hot succeeding, he 
closed the doors of his printing-office in disgust 
and returned to Philadelphia. The next at
tempt was made with better judgment, how
ever. On the 1st of January, 1813, proposals were 
issued for publishing " The Morning Poet and 
Dally Advertiser,”Horatio Bigelow, editor, and 
the first number appeared March 3d of that 
year, with its-present title. The new paper con
sisted of four pages, eaoh about three-fifths the 
size of the present page. The reading consisted 
of the editor’s salutatory, various communica
tions, a column or two of news, an account of a 
dinner given in honor of Commodore Bainbridgo 
and officers of the famous United States man-of- 
war Constitution, and a poem on “The Birthday 
of Washington,” by J ohn P iebpont, then in the 
first flush of his useful oareer, and so the paper 
in question has gone on with indifferent success 

tup to the present time. It has always been a 
conservative sheet, and still is. But time and 
the laws of progress will ere long undoubtedly 
liberalize its columns. At least we hope so.'

_ ’
ESS5“ At the hearing on the proposed.medical 

" Doctors’ Plot”-law in Maine last week, an Al- 
lopathlc physician was strongly advocating the 
claims of the Bill, when a remonstrant asked 
him if the Bill did not originate with the Homeo
pathic Society? He replied “ Yes.” He was 
then asked if he was allowed to consult with 
members of that Society without being expelled 
from his own ? He preferred not. to answer the 
question, but the Chairman of the Committee 
could not see but that it  was a proper and ap
propriate one, and desired him to reply, which 
he did to the effect that such was the -law of 
their Society. This oase involves a singular 
medical muddle truly, in which two Societies 
whose members cannot fraternize in practice 
are yet willing to unite in an.effort to deprive 
the people of Maine of the right of choice a3 to 
medical and remedial treatment. Should not 
such a singular exhibition demonstrate to the 
legislators of that State the true and reprehen
sible animus of thè measure they are asked to 
endorse ?■

ISf" A correspondent of the Worthington 
(Minn.) Advance having'taken the editor of 
.¡that paper to task for having honestly uttered 
his thoughts regarding Spiritualism, alluding to 
it favorably, another writer comes to the sup
port of the editor and in defense of the subject. 
In an "article of nearly two columns in length 
he shows that the statements of the corre
spondent could hot be made by any one who 
possessed thè least knowledge of what he was 
discussing, and that, as is usually the case with 
those who attack Spiritualism, his tirade dis
played nothing so prominently as his entire ig
norance of the subject. The Advance has for a 
long period been true to its name, and we are 
pleased to see that its oourse meets the approval 
of the best minds of the looality in whioh it is 
published.

The import of Joseph Cook’s, remarks 
upon Spiritualism depends very much upon the 
signification he applies to the terms ire uses. 
This is evidently the opinion of the Herald cor
respondent who say8: “ Perhaps Mr. Cook will 
kindly inform his hearers in what Berne -lie 
uses the words ‘scientific evidence,’ ‘ Spirit
ualism’ and‘experts,’land,in so doing make 
himself more clearly understood, and more 
easily followed in{wliat he may further have to 
say relative to this interesting topic.”

05=*W. J. Colville’s Berkeley Hall lectures— 
twenty-six in number—hitherto sold in pam
phlet, have now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat and tasty volume-(cloth bound), 
which can be obtained at the Banner of Light 
Bookstore,- No. 9 Montgomery Place, a t $1 per 
copy: a very reasonable figure, when the high 
value (spiritually considered) of what it con
tains is borne in mind.- - ■■ 1 - - -

fgg=-Mr. Allen Putnam, Dr. Storer, W. J. 
Colville and Mrs. Maud E. Lord spoke at the 
Faot Meeting in Horticultural Hall on Satur
day afternoon last, relating incidents in their 
experience which could leave no room for doubt 
of the truthfulness of the spiritual phenomena. 
These meetings will continue until further no
tice. Admission free. •

_ .  ̂ • i
g2r* The venerable Dr. N. Randall of Wood- 

stook, Vt., called at this office last Monday. 
He was one of the earliest introducers of Spir
itualism to the public in Vermont some thirty 
or more years ago, and has’aver since been en
ergetic in his efforts to have its truths promul
gated among the people of that State.

8S=* The will of the late Rufus T. Tay-con
tains a bequest of $1000, whioh is to be known 
as the “ Charlotte E. Tay Fund,” to be used for 
free beds in some hospital, preference to be 
given to à hospital which is controlled and 
managed by Spiritualists. So the. daily prints 
inform us. ■ - ”

83p  Mrs. Maria B. Hayden, M.D.; well known 
In this country and England as a trance medium 
thirty'years ago, passed to the higher life, Feb
ruary nth." Further mention cf her life and 
labors will be made in our columns next week.

H o r t i c u l t u r a l  H a l l .—Sunday, Feb. 25tb, 
W. J. Colville’s subject in the morning will be. 
«Jesus Tempted by the Devil In the Wilder
ness of Modern Civilization.” In the- evening, 
"The Ideal Republic.” v: •v - -

H »  Read what A . a  Hay ward says-eighth 
page-on the present aspect of the war whioh 
the Massachusetts medicos are now seeking to
wage, a t the State House, against the rights of

Spiritualist'Meetings in Boston.
I i n n n e r  o r  I . tKl i t  C irc le -R o o m , N o . 9  M o n tg o m - 

**>«ve.—0|)cn free to tliu inililln ovory Tum luy nail 
r rlility iifu.riaam at 3o'c!nck. Forfiirtlm rtiarticuiaia.soe 
notice on sixth |ag o . L. II. Wllnoii, Clialrinaii. 

■ lo r l lc u l l l i r n i  I l u l l . - T t i e  Boston sp iritual Temple,
SuiiiIuj-h atio.'i a . m . n .o ir*  p : M. W; .1. tlolville, Spenk-
S!> , l . Hulii-es, l'resliluutt \V. A . Dtmcklee, Treasurer, 
rue  public cordially Invited.
_N e»v K rn  H u l l . - T l io  Bliawmut Spiritual Lyceum, 1711 
iluc!orlltBtleUt' Su,,dl,y8> a t  10K A. M. J .  U .T Iatdi, Uon-

P n l n e  k l e m o r l a l  K lu ll.—Chlltlren'a 1’rogresBlve Ly
ceum No. I, Ai-pletou s treet, Sundays, a t 10V o’clock. 1). 
N. Ford, Conductor. .

R u g le  l l n i i ,  010 lV n a liln ff ltm  i l r c c l ,  o o r n e r  o f
»-««psr.-SuudayB, a t  ion A. m .. 2S and 7X p. m. Ebon 
Lolib, conductor. Meetingsalfio Wednesduy arternoouaul 
So’ctock, •

l l n r n i o n y  l l n l l ,  84 E h c x  N ti-eot (1st fllgllt).-Huu- 
ilaya, a t ION a . m. and 2,'i aml7>i 1'. .M,;TliursdayB, a t 3 l’.n .-  
t’rescntt Itobliiaim, Chairm an.

L c c ln r c - R o o m ,80 l l i i n .o n  S ti-o e t.--W ,
_ . Colville’s gutdus conduct tho following meetings: Bun- 
days, 3!e I’. m., for B lbluluturprctatlons; Tuesilays. 31'. M., 
t ongersatlniinn Health and H ealing: Fridays. 8 l’.M., l’uh- 
llo Koeepllon for Answering Im puriuntljuestlona.

L n d le s ’ A lil  N o d d y .  1031 lVuM liliigdou N lrc e t .— 
Fridays, at IQ{ p . m. Business M eeting a t 4 o'clock. Sun
day atternoons, a t 2% o’clock. Tests, etc.; Conference la 
the ovenlng. M rs. A . M. H. Tyler, l ’rtuldent.

E a g le  l l n l l . —Spiritual meetings overy Saturday even- 
lag, a t 7H o’clock. D r. N. 1’. Smith, trance orator and teat 
medium.

M y stic  l l n l l .  7 0  M a in  W ire d ,  f h a r l n l e w i i  111»* 
• r i d . —Sunday nftornoous, a t 3 o'clock. 0 . B. Marsh, Con
ductor.

C h e ls e a  S p i r i t u a l  A a a o r ln t lo ii.O dd Fellows’ Build
ing, opposltollelllugliam -streot Horse C ar Station. Sun
days, a t  3 and 7M P.M. N ext Sunday Mrs. Sarah A. llyrnos 
will occupy tho rostrum  nrtomoon and evening.

T i ik  L a d ie s '  H a h u o n ia l  A id  Su o iety , Friday after
noons, a t2 o ’clock, Insamo hall. Business meeting «H X . 
Eiitortalnmonts In the evening. Mrs. S. A. Thayer, 1’rosl- 
dent. °  ^

N e w  E r a  H a l l .—Ou r opening  exercises, on  Sun
day  m orn ing  la s t  w ere  us u s u a l-c o n s is t in g  of slhglng, 
the  B anner M a rc h ,.a n d  read in g  from tho  M anual; 
a l te r  whioh cam e a  re c ita tio n  by L ittle  B lanche,'fo l
low ed by a  w h is tlin g  solo from  the sam e little  one, 
who received  g re a t  app lause ; rec ita tions w ere also 
given by E m m a W are, O rac le  B urroughs and  Bessie 
l’r a t t .  A song  by  O racle  B urroughs and  rem ark s  by 
Mr. J .  B. H a tcfi'c lo sed  th e  session.

0 . F u a n k  Ka n o ,
Assistant Conductor Slw w m ut Lyceum .

8 Webster street, Charlestown District.

P a in e  H a l l .—T he  ex erc ises  o l Sunday, Feb . 18th, 
com m enced w ith  tnuslo by  B arrow ’s O rchestra , fol
low ed by read in g  and  sing ing , the  B anner M arch  by 
th e  school, an d  re c ita tio n s  by E lla  W aite, F lo ra  F ra 
zier, May W oods, M am ie H avener, Sadie P e te rs , Allle 
W aite, Amy P e te rs  and  F red d ie  S tevens, and a  piano 
solo by E t ta  P a rr . T he  w ords Angel and  L ight w ere 
woven in to  sen ten ces  a n d  answ ered  by tw en ty  chil
d ren . •

W e are  Indeb ted  to  " T h e  Children’s Progressive 
S chool” fo r fifty copies of " T h e  Tem ple IF if/iin ,"  a  
n e a t shee t pub lished  In th e  In te res t of progressive 
though t fo r ch ild ren , a  copy of which was g iven  to 
eucli child In th e  Lyceum . W ith tliree  solioplsdo- 
voted to th e  In te re s t of thoso  who are  to  be th e  men 
.and women of th e  fu tu re , Splrltm ills ts  and  L iberals  
should see  th e  n ecessity  of sending  th e ir  child run to  
be tau g h t In th e  p rinc ip les of Spiritualism . L e t us 
aw nkcu a  new  In te re s t In th is  m a tte r; an d  let u s  m ake 
It o u r duty  to  w eave lu te  a ll conferences, c irc les  and  
m eetings, due  co nsidera tion  o f the a iM m portan t m at
te r— the  e d u ca tio n  of o ur ch ild ren . ■

A lo n zo  Da n f q r t ii , Cor. Sec.

L a d ie s ' A id  P a r l o u s .—T he  F irs t S p ir itu a lis t P ro  
gresslvo School m e t S unday  'm o rn in g , Feb . 18th, as 

. f i l e  ilrst num ber of ou r new  paper, " T h e  Teni- 
W UIan,"  m ade Its ap p ea ran ce  and  m et w ith a  

iiearly  welcome. I t  needs no recom m endations from 
m e ; 'l ts  golden lessons and  b rig h t thoughts will m ake 
friends for i t  w herever It goes. Besides ou r e xercises  
fo r the  ch ild ren  th is  m orn ing  wo were favored  with 
Bliurt speeches from  M r. J .  0 . S treet. Mrs. A. M. H . 
T y ler, Mr. D avid Brown and  M rs. M. J .  Folsom , a fte r 
w hich a  generous  co n trib u tio n  was m ade lo  our 
funds  by th e  aud ience , fo r  which th e  donors will 
p lease  accep t o u r  thanks. Wq shall alw  tys be p leased  
to  m eet th e  ch ild ren 's  fr ien d s  am i h ear a  k ind  word 
from  thein. Mr s . H a t t ie  E . W il s o n .

Bo sto n .—A t  3G H anson s tre e t , la s t S unday, a t  3:30, 
a  la rge  aud ience  a tten d ed  W . J .  C olville's B ible In te r
p re ta tio n , “ T he  E a rth  A lte r  th e  D eluge,” p roved a  
fascina ting  and  prolific them e. N ext Sunday, a t  3:30, 
“  T he  T ow er o f . Babel an d  th e  Call of A braham  ”  will 
be  considered . S ea ts  free ; everybody welcom e. Also 
to  public recep tio n s  T uesdays, 3 p .  M.f F rid ay s , 8 iv  m .

E a g l e  H a l l  la s t Sunday w as w ell a iled  a t  each  
session , an d  a  vein  of tru e  Insp ira tion , ran  th rough  
th e  en tire  serv ices  of Hie d a y .-  T h e  d iscou rses o f Dr. 
H . B. S to rer, J o h n  W etherllee an d  P rof. W .W . Clay
to n  w ere each  m arked  by a  spec ia l g ift of Ind iv idual 

E d g a r W. E m erson  k ind ly  paid  u s  a  v isit

H ovem entH  «1 Lecturer«* a n d  M edium *.
[M utter for tills D epartm ent should reach our nniceii} 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion the  same week. J

M rs. I’. W. S tep h en s  1ms fo r nearly  a  y ear p a s t been 
busily  em ployed In p ioneer w ork In Colorado, N evada, 
A rizona, U tah  a n d  C aliforn ia, an d  Is a t  p re sen t In 
S acram ento , w h ere  it Is h e r purpose  to rem ain  u n til 
sp ring , w hen she  w ill again  go  foi lli on h e r m ission lo  
c a rry  lig h t to th o se  who s it  In d a rk n ess ,

D uring  the  p a s t  m onth  (lie S p ir itu a lis ts  of W est 
Ham lolpli, V t., h ave  been  ad d ressed  by M rs. II. M orse 
B ak er of G ranv ille , N. Y., ltcv . Geo. II. S everance , 
Geo. A. F u lle r a n d  F a n n ie  D avis Sm ith. Mr. F u lle r 
Is engaged for th e  m onth  of M arclj. - -

M iss Lucy B aru leo a t of C helsea, M ass., has spoken  
In B angor, M e., tho  la s t th ree  S undays, giv ing  g rea t 
sa tisfac tion  by  h e r  lec tu res  and  psychom etric read 
ings, th e  la t te r  be ing  re fe rred  to  by  a  corresponden t, 
a s  hi la g  very w onderfu l."

A , W . S. I lo tlie in ie l can  now be  add ressed  a t  137 
l ’rlnce s tre e t, B rooklyn, N . Y.

Mrs. C ora L. V . J tlc tunond  w as to  deliver h e r  Ilrst 
leq tu re  In  th e  M etropo litan  T em ple, San F ranc isco , 
Cal., o n F e h .  18th.

Mrs. A m elia  II . Colby sp eak s  In Springfield, M ass., 
th e  Im lanee of F e b ru a ry  iiml a  p o rtio n  of M arch .

Dr, U . I’. F a irfie ld  spoke  In N uw huryport, M ass., la s t 
Sunday, and  w ill speak  in B everly, n ex t Sunday , 20th,

usual
pie
lien

•9 s  The adulteration of food is so extensive 
‘ in this State that petitions are being Presented
to the Legislature for a B tr in g e n t  law tom eet 
the oase. Why do n o t  t h e  ‘’ r e 8 a l a r  , f ; ^  

. work In this direction, and prevent f£° 
b e c o m in g  s ic k ,  instead of aotively w o r k in g  t o  
pass a law g iv in g  th e m  th q  m o n o p o  y  n
c u r a t i v e  a r t ?  Who can. cypher out th iB  prob
lem? ■ . —

ur* We are gratified to learn tiiatBro. Se^ 
yerof. the Investigator, who hash ad aaa^  
of pneumonia of late, is convalescent, as he is
too useful a  man to leave ns just now, when Old 
Theology to so rampant.

excellence 
and h is rem ark s , supp lem ented  bÿ w ell reuognizct
te s ts , w ire  h ighly  appreplate.d by th e  aud ience. F a 
th e r  Locke w rs e loquen t in  bo th  speech and song. A 
lec tu re  of advanced  sp iritu a l th o u g h t w as given 
th rough  M rs. C. L. S liattuok . Capt. R oberts  favored  
tho  aud leuce w ith  In te resting  n a rra tio n s  of sp irlt-ex  
perlences. E n ter ta in in g  e x p erim en ts  In v ita l m agnet
ism  wore given b y  Dr. P lum b. Acknowledged te s tsa n d  
read ings w ere given by a irs . A. L. P ennell, M rs. C. W. 
O diori o, M rs. B ray, Mr. M. V . T hom as and  Mrs: L. 
A . Coffin. O ur m usic w as flue, ren d ered  h.v Mr. 
Charles Sullivan . Mrs. N e ttle  W entw orth , Prof. Long- 
ley and a irs . C. L, Alden. Ej i e n  Co d b , Conductor.

Ch a r l e s t o w n .—m y s t ic  H a l l , No. 70 M ain s treet. 
Sunday, F eb . 18lh, a  very In te res ting  m eeting  w as held  
in  the  a fte rnoon . Mr. D avid Brow n oecupled  th e  p la t
form  as sp eak e r and  te s t m edium . A  la rge  num ber of 
te s ts  w ere g iven ,'all of w hich Were re to g n lzed  as co r
rec t. A p p ro p ria te  rem arks  w ere  m ade  by Dr. A. II , 
ltlclm rUseii. M r. Brown will sp eak  an d  give te s ts  nex t 
Sunday, Feb . 25th, a t  3 i \  m '. c. u . m ,

Ch e l s e a .—J oseph D. S tiles  occupied  th e  rostrum  
for the S p iritua l A ssociation la s t  Sunday afternoon and  
evening, and  gave m any rem ark ab le  te s ts . H e is tru ly  
a  g reat m edium . H e  will occupy the  ro s tru m  again  on 
Sunday, M arch 4th. >’

. C. P. Long  l e y 's  So n g s .—W e  a re  p leased  to lea rn  
th a t  the  m usical p roductions o f M r. C. P . Longley, 
consisting  of a  choice'co llection  of songs, a re  m eet
in g  w ith  favor from a ll p a rts  of th e  coun try . T h is  
Is a s  f t should  b e ; every  progressive hom e has need  
fo r m usic a nd  singing of a  tru ly  sp iritu a l an d  e levating  
n a tu re —w hich  Is the  valued  c h a rac te ris tic  of h is  com- 
positions. In  a  p riva te  le t te r  to  the  a u th o r, M iss Les- 
8lo N. G oodell, the w ell-know n sp iritu a l s p ea k e r , 
w rites : “  I  p la y  and  sing  y ou r songs a  g re a t  deal, an d  
every one who h ears  them , adm ires  them . .. Y our muslo 
an d  poe try  I  know  have b ro u g h t Joy an d  peace to  
m any a n  a ch in g  h e a r t.”  W e c lip  th e  follow ing from  a  
la te  Issue of th e  Jlart/ord Ttm es ■

“  Mr. 0 . P ay so n  Longley o f B oston  h a s  com posed a  
num ber o f n ew  an d  Inspiring part-songs, an d  fo r single 
voices. A m ong them  .are  'L o v e 's  G olden C hain,’ 
1 B eautiful H om e of th e  S o u l , ''  T heC Ity  Just over th e  
H ill,’ '  Tw o L ittle  Shoes an d  a  R ing let of H a ir , ' a n d  
‘ In  H eaven  w e Know  o u r Own.’ - W hile hearin g  
them  sung  by th e  com poser w ith  b is deep  earn estn ess  
an d  en thusiasm , I t  seem s easy  to  a cc e p t h is  convic
tio n  th a t  t h e ;  w ere  com posed u n d e r som e brigh t an d  
beau tifu l In sp ira tio n .”  ..

The d e fen se  of A rah l.P asha  c o st be tw een  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  a n d  
¡15,000, a l l  o f w hich  w as p a id  by W ilfred S. B lunt, th e  

JIugllBh p h ilan th ro p is t, who espoused  th e  eause  of th e  
d e fe a ted  p a tr io t.—IV. F . H era ld .

the people.
8®= A report of the remarks of' Mrs. T. B. 

Stoker at the Brooklyn Spiritual Conference, 
Feb. 12th, to received, and will be given nex
week.  ̂ 1 ---------

«*=> prof. J . Rodes' Buohanan has consented 
to appear for the remonstrant* in a closing 
appeal'for medical freedom in Massachusetts.

good medinm. for ra s te risa tio n  Is. 
wanted in Pittsburgh, Fa. Address A. A. 
Thurber,. of that city.

i e r  Jones, MoDnffee & Stratton offer a fine 
line of wedding gifts.

E j y  W e re g re t to  he called  upon  to  an n o u n ce  th a t  
M rs. U . W . C ushm an, so long and  favorably  know n as 
a  m usical an d  te s t  m edium , is a t  p re sen t p ro s tra te d  
by  a  serious  Illness w hich u tte r ly  -precludes th e  exer
cise of h e r  g ifts . D ue uo tlce  w ill hé given of th e  re 
su m p tio n  of h e r  séances  and  s ittin g s .

B a u u e r  I’rc iu iiin is . -
By reference to our third page the reader 

will find the announcement made by C o l u y  &  
R ic h , publishers of 'tho Banner of Light, as to 
the P r e m i u m  E n o r a v in o b , B o o k s  and P a m 
p h l e t s  which they are now offering to their 
subscribers.

The pictures furnished are really works, of 
merit—as all may bo personally assured by look
ing at them—ana the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in kind and degree.

We trust all ou r. present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their pwn names upon our 
mailing books, aid us further in the direction of 
acquiring new readers by informing' their 
friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
offered, and the general claims which the Ban
ner of Light rightfully presents upon the public 
appreciation and patronage. ,

F a i r .
Inbelmlfof llio ClilMron'a Progressive Uycmim N il 1, of 

th ird ly , l am autliorlZL’d to  nuiko an apical to tho Spirit
ualist public tonW! uh In our labors.

Tho prcHont object for which wo respectfully solicit assist
ance Is a Urnnii Fair, which ts to lie held at the Ladles’ Aid 
Parlors, 1031 Washington street, on days itnd eveiiluKH Feb: 
19th, 20th, I’lsr, 22d, 23d and 21th, a t which time and plate 
wo purpose to have mi sale Mich usorul and ornamental arti
cles as are usually to be found on Uko occasions.

Our work Is solely a labor of love, ab none of our officers 
receive remuneration. Tho Lyceum numbers some one 
hundred children, ami tho reflecting can realize tho expense 
noeus-ary to carry on such a school,

All S p f ................ * * "
tho well

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDDING

GIFTS.

ARTISTIC POTTERY  
; A ND GLASS.

Iloyu l W urrm ter,, 
M <*Unch, NnlM iiim .Cluifr» 

ko iu ir, D u p lex  l.nimiR, 
DeftMcrt Srlu.slc., In?hurt, 
UN'lnland (irnanirnlal sped- 
inniiKtif hiuiM’liebl redul^lte*, 

constantly arilving fnun 
original sources

JONES, McDUFFEE 
k STRATTON,, 

51 to 59 Federal St., 
BOSTON.

Boston and Gila ltiver

CATTLE COMPANY.
O a p i t a l . .  .  # 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

200,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00 Each.
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 33 ,

BOSTON.

All Spiritualists and Liberals, and iu fact any who havo 
m welfare of ehlldren a t heart, ai

cofipomto with us, und especially to i..................................
money, eatables or artici** as they may have w itiiin .thclr

! to make such donations of
money- 
power to olfer. 
received, and. whe

The, smallest donation will ho thaukfully
_____ ______..imi Utero Is no objection, all donations will
ho acknowledged through the public press.

1 cordially Invite all to a ttend our Pair, so that they may 
see for themselves the good wo are trying tohccompilsh for 
the rising fionemtlon. r .  L .O m ond , S tc'y ,

M ils. H. F . lUcKNKtJ*, President,
M us. L. 8. dONKfl, r ^ d i u r f r .
Mlitf. y. tJ. I’iSTKiia, F in . tfee.

J . T. Southkh,
ALONZO DANFOUTIt, \ Uir6Ct0r8>

F o r  Hale a t  t i l ls  Offices
T u b  r k l ig io -IT iil o b o i ' i iic a l  jo u k n a l . I’ulillshee 

weekly In Chicago, 111. lTico6coiit»»mrcopy. |2,60peryear, 
-------------  ----------- 4 ABeinl-M onthly. l’uhllslied in Boa-V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s  

ton, Mnas. $1,65 nor annum
F a c t s . I’ublieir 1 --------

60 cents.
Fubllenefi quarterly  In Itoslon. Hinglo copio«

Single copie» Tenute.
■ ......Ion. ---------

Mil l  k n ’ h V  s  y cho  m kt n ic  Oih c u l a ii. é I’uhllelieilb^C.
R. i llllo r A Co., 17 W illoughby etroot, B rooklyn, N . Y 
gle coploe 10 conte. , . . . . .

T in t Sp ir it u a l  Of f k iu n o . l ’uhllslica weekly In Ot
tum wa, Iowa, by D . M. ami N. 1’. Fox. l ’or yoar, fl,60. 
Slnglo copies 6 conts. • . . .

Tu b  He r a l d  o f  h e a l t h  a n d  J o u r n a l  o f  I’hy b io a i 
Cu l tu r e , l ’ubllshoil montbly In Now York, l'rlce  It 
cents, f

T h e Biiak-ru  MA-NIFK8TO. rublialicd monthly In Sha
kers, N . Y . 60 conts por annum . Hinglo copies 10 cents.

T u b  Ol iv k  Bu a n o ii: Utica, K , Y . A m onthly. JTICt 
10 cents.

T u b T iik o s o p iu b t . A M outhly Journal, puhllshedlt 
India. Conducted by H . I*, Ulavatsky. Single coplos, W 
cents.

L ig h t  y o n  A l l . Published sem i-m onthly In Han Fran* 
cisco. C’al. Single copies, 10 cents.

Co u n c il  F ih b  and  A iu h tu a to h , published monthly in 
Washington, D. 0 . 10 cents slnglo copy: fl.OO per year.

Uallkky  o f  Sf ih it  A jit . An niustm ied «juartcrly 
magazine, published lu Brooklyn, N . Y. Single cuplus50 
cents. _________ • ■ ______

OFFICERS:

W, H. NEWGOMB, of Boston, President.. 
JOSEPH E. MANNING,Treasurer.

D IR E C T O R S:'

SAMUEL W.-SARGENT, of Boston.
OHAB. D. JENKINS, " "
W . H. NEWCOMB, " “
8. C. PERRY, “ »
GEORGE F. WILSON, Jr., of Providence, R.L

The property of tho Company consists of * .

Head Cattle, Horses,
And

On lb^ Olla River, contnilllug

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN JIANOK.

Tho property Is Jocated In Uralmm County, Arizona, and 
G rant Couuty, New Mexico, Tho business has beou In 
successful ftperallon for ncarly’thnie years, and for the  pur
pose of Increasing (he mimlmrof liroeding Cattle, a  lim ited 
am ount of stock Is now'ottered a t par, . ‘

O N E  D O L L A K  1*1)11 S H A R E .
W e guarantee uqt lesB tlmiiTKIV I 'K H  CK NT. o a th  . 

par value of tlio etoc-k per milium.
Quarlerly »tatements made to all shareliuldera of rocord 

from tbo lloetou olhco.
W  For partlcu'kirB and Circular», addle»»,

Boston and Gila, ltiver Cattle Co.,
No. 40 Water St, Room 23, Boston! Maw.

.Inn. 27.

S u b sc rip tio n s  K ecelveil a t  th i s  Olile«
' fou

T i i e Olivk Branch . Published mouthly In Utica, N.Y.
Published som l-inonthlyatSan F ran- 

cIhoo. Cal. (2,00 pur annum
------- - -------- - io mo um iesm itoresiao. __

I’rlci
(3,00 por year,

The  Sp ir i- 
tumwa, Iowa, by 1)

(l.oo por stim m i.
L ig h t  kok a l l .
¡bui». Cal. (2,00 f)Ul..............
Lig h t : A Journal devotod lo tho lllghe»t Intoreslsof Hu

manity, both Hero and H ereafter. London, Efig.
‘3,00 per year. *

T h e  Sp ir it u a l  Of f k iu n o
.............................ml “

run
»Fl.ooperyi

T h e  T hkosoi' i i is t . .A. Monthly Journal

......... 1’ubllBhed weekly In Ot-
31. and N. T .  Fox. For year, (1,60. 

t h e  m e d iu m  a n d  Da y u iik a k : A W eeklyJnuriiulde
voted to Spiritualism , Price F2, 0 0  por year, |u>siage 60 eents.

The  Thkosoi' iiis t . .A. Monthly Journal, published .Id 
India. Conducted by Ic  P. Blavatsky. (5,00 por annum.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U IC  D A D CQ  m aybe  round on filo a t  GEO. P . ROW- 
I n lv )  r A r t n  E L L  *  CO.’S Nowepapor Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce »trout), where advertising contract« may 
he made for f t lu  N E  W  Y O R K . . ^

.  A U S T R A L IA N  B O O K  D E P O T ,
.A nd Agency for the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t . W .H .  t e r r y , 
No. 8* Russell Street, Melbourne, A ustralia, has for Ball 
the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk »  published by 
Colby A H ick, Boston.

Senator Ingallsof Kansas has been frequently 
Bpoken of as one of the foremost men in the 
U. S.,Senate. To trace the family tree of the 
senator would probably he .a tiresome task. 
He may or may not ho related to Mr. F. B. 
Ingalls of Ooncordr N. H. Both gentlemen are 
widely known. The senator is said to own thir
teen living, bright and promising Children. 
The Concord man owns Dr. Graves’s Heart 
Regulator, recpgnized**since our boyhood as 
the certain cure for all forms of heart disease.— 
Herald. _

■Rupture Cubed.—New method. Send for 
circular. Dr.'J.A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City« - *

Fanils,
I n i l d o f  CharJcsH. Foster, rhcelved since our last report:
M artin H lsrox, Providence. R . I ...............................
Jonathan Hatch, EaBton, i l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HentT T urner, Burilngton, N, J ........•’...........*......

D onations,
in a ld  of Horace M. Richards, received a t  thlaom ce:
A Friend.,.................................... ........... ..........................

2,001,001,00

,(1,00

Passed to 8pirit*Uies .
From South Ablngton. Feb. Tth,' Wallace Poole, aged 31 

.ea rs  and 5 days! - Funeral service, were conducted on Sat
urday, Feb. 10th, by D r. H . B. Storer.

TO FUKEIIIN N im SC R IH EItS
Tho subscript Ion price of the B anner o f  Light I» (3.60 per 
year, oi (l,7S por six  months. I t  will bo sent a t  the price 
named above to any foreign country embraced In tbo U n i
versal Postal Unio.n,

N O T IC E  T O  O V B  D N U L IN H  P A T B Q U .
J .  J .  MOUSE, the well-known EngllBb lecturer, will aot 

as ouragen t, and receive subscriptions for the  B a n n e r  o l  
M ar(il a t fifteen shillings per year. P a rtlesdeslrlng  to so 
subscribe can address M r. M orse a t  hlsofilce, * New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E . 0 . ,  London, England, where 
single coplos of the B n n u e r c a u  be obtained a t  til. each; 
If sont por post, H<1. extra. M r. Morse alBo kehps to r salt 
th e S p I r l t u n l  a n d  B e Y o r m a to ry  W ork ap u h llsh o d  b j 
us, Co lby  St R ic h . •

BAN FRANC1BCO BOOK D EPO T.
A LB ER T MORTON, 210 Stockton Btreot, keeps fo r salt 

tho B a n n e r  o f  I r i s h t  and N p l r l t n n l  a n d  B e f b r m a -  
t o r y  W o rk »  published by Cofby A R ich.

C L E V E L A N D , O ., B O O K  D E P O T .,
LE ES 'S  BA ZA A R, 106 Cross street. Cleveland, O .. C ir

c u l a t i n g  L i b r a r y  and d ip i t f o r  Hie Splrltualand L ibera 
B o o k e  and P u p e r e  published by Colby A^^Rloh. ,

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In  A g a te  t y p e ,  tw e n ty  e e n ta  fo r  th e  

IIrat n n d  e u b a e q u e n t i iu e r t lo n e  o n  th e  fllU i 
o r  e ig h th ,p p g e  a n d  f if te e n  e en ta  f o r  e v e r y  In te r , 
t lo n  On th e  o e ve n th  p a g e .

S p e c ia l  N o tlc e a  Forty ce n t»  p e r  l i n e ,  K in  Ion. 
e a c h  In s e r tio n .

Bnslneea Card» thirty eenta per line, Agate, 
each Insertion.

N o tice s  In  t h e  e d i t o r ia l  c o lu m n s , l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t t e r ,  a n y  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .  -

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  e a s e s  In  a d v a n c e ;

4 9 * A d v e r tis e m e n ts  to  b e  r e n e w e d  a t  e o n tln n e d  
r a te s  m a s t  b e  I e n  a t  o n r  O fih e  b e fo r e  lk  31. on 
S a tu r d a y , a  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a t e  w h e r e 
o n  t h e y  a r e  to  n p p e n r.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r .  F .  I j .  H .  W i l l i s  will be at the Quincy 

House.-Brattle at., Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice. 

Ja.6.
J .  V. H a n g i l e l d ,  T e s t  M e d i u m .  

sealed letters, at 100 West 66th street!* 
Terms, S3 and four 8-cent stamps. RI 
TOUR LETTERS.

atuswers
Bw.Tork,
GISTEB

Ja.6.
H r .  A lb e r t  M orton , a t his store, 210 Stock- 

ton street, San Francisco, Cal., to prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines .and papers. He solioitsthe 
cofiperatlon of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolfio Coast in. his effort to present its troths 
to investigators. .

MAGNETISM IS LIFE.
“ Polarity  Is P o w er."

CUENCE lifts cowiucivtl, ami tho Magnetic Goruionta 
aro revolutionizing tho Houllng A it. This is a  Now 

method of applying tills potent subtile Agt nl fur tho Curo 
o r th o  Sick; and its suoc-c.fiS Is unj*aj'iilletod in tho h it tory of 
medical practice. Uluumiatlsm, UysiR'psla, Catarrh, IJron- 
chltlij, Nervous Debility, Consumptions««^., madlly'yloM 
to tho (pilot power of Ih ls W o ih I c fFi i I A p p lia n c e «

S '

Tbo L ittlo  G ian t “ FOOT BATTERY ))
W ill warm tho foot and keep them warm In tho coldebt 
weather without lire, ' 

bond 3 ct. stam p for
“ P L A IN  « H I D E  T «  H K A L T II."

Wo will send ft pair of tho Foot H attn  lcs to any address 
on receipt of f 1,00, . *

Address: '

MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY,
Itoom  0, C entra l Mimic H a ll, C hicago, III.

wUur paiwr sent froo to any addi< ss. Is—Pol). lQg,

Practical Psychometry.
M r s .  51. A . « r h l l e y ,  417 Sum ner nvonue, Brooklyn, 

N. Y ., gives w ritten readings from Immlwrltlng or 
locks of hair. boIJnetitlous of chuiricter, |2,W; prophetic
readings, f l ,0 0 : Instruction upon périm ai devclopmont of 
mcdlumstilp, psyehometrB’oxainlnatlouHof orp, 10,00. 
ideane enclose le tu ru  postage. No pursoimt sittings given. 

Fob. 24.-4W* ' • . '

, DR. R. P. FELLOWS,
V IN E L A N D , N . -I., cures diseases of men by an  E x ter

nal Kemedy (a sp irit prescription) In 30 days, especial
ly those mado sick through tliolr own folly, b'eud tw o 3*et. 
stamps for his P rivate  Oounselor, giving full information« 1 
State your disease, and where you saw this.

Keh. 1 0 . - 10wib*: , .

ASTHMA
.age, 5 3-ci. . 
*Ellzaheth, N

stamps.

Irmuedlam relief In overy case. 
F ree  from Opium or It« alkaloids* 
tiO cis. por package by m ail to any 
address, postag iro« . T ria l pack* 

JA S . II. rU lC E ,.  2411 I'n lon  street, 
. * 4wls*—Feb. U*

M RM. E, It. H A H Y E lt,
m i l E  well-known and reliable Medical, Phrenological 
X  and Life- Heading Clairvoyant Medium. W ill diagnose 

disease. iMfueatn rh a rac te r nhrewilogically. and read j our 
llfe ln /u fib y p ic tu re , lockofnalr, nam €and ag i% 
of II  and oue 3-ct, Btnmp. A ddress '* — ** ”  “
37 Chant In* rs street, Boston, Mass.

___  , ....... ............ . . .o n re c e ip t
Address M iib . E . H. SA W Y ER, 

lu*— F eh . 24.

M RS. AM ES,
P SYCHO M ETRIC H EA D ER. Astrologer, Medical.

Business and T est Medium, 68 Dover street, Boston, 
Room-*. Qiiesiliinsaiiswored by m all, (1,10.

F eb .24 .-lw *  .

INVALIDS’ AND MEDIUMS’ HOME.
A F E W  Invalids can dbtalu hoard and Medical and Mag

netic T rea tm en t by applying to  M ltS.S. A. .-IES- 
MKR, Amaden, V t. Feb, 24.

MRS. M. E . W ILLIAM S,
MA T E R IA L IZ IN G  SEANCES Monday, VVednesday 

and F riday , 8 r.M i 402 W . 34th s t.,  Now York C ity. 
Fot». 21.—lw* _________

H R . FANNIE C. DEXTER, Rusitiess and Test
U  Medium, SDEdluboro’ street, coruer Beach, Boston., 

Fob. 24.-3W* .- _______

SAN FRAN CISCO .
'D A 'N N E K  OF LIG H T and Spiritualistic Hook» to r sale. 
X >  A LBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.

Nov, 1».—Istf ______\_________ .' ' ■

A  L i t t l e  P i lg r im .
“ An exquisitely w ritten little  sketch Is found Iu that re- 

markable production, ‘A L ittle  Pilgrim , ’ which Is.Just now 
attracting much a ttention both Iu Europe and America. I t  
lahluhly Im aginative In Its scope, representing one or the  
world-worn and weary pllgrlmB of our earthly sphere as en
tering upon the delights of heaven afte r death. T ne picture 
of heaven Isdraw-n-wlth the ra res t dellcocyand refinement, 
and Is In agreeable contrast In th is  respect lo the m aterial 
eketchaf 1 be future home furnished In'Mlss Stuart Phelps's 
well-remembered 'G ates  A ja r .’ The book will he »ha lm  
to the heart of many readers who are In accord w ith  the 
fa lthof It» author; and to others Us reading will afford rare 
pleasure from the exceeding beauty and affecting simplicity 
of Its almost perfect literary  style. ’ ’— Saturday Evening  
Oasette.

Flexible cloth, 16mo. Price 75 cents.
F o r sale by COLBY ¿ R I C H . '

' I
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f l ì U ' $ s a g c  D e p a r t m e n t .
P u b lic  B w C l w l *  « M l l n p

A n  heùl a t  the HANS Kit OK L IM IT  O F F IC E . No. 9 
M ontgomery Place, every T ckì-da» ami M unAY Aftk u - 
JJOON. T h e  Hall (which Is useil only for tliese séances) 
will he open ut li o'clock, ami services commence a t .1 

‘o’clock precisely, a t which tim e tho doors will lie closed, 
allowing no egress until the conclusion of the séance, ex
cept In case of absolute necessity. The pu blic  ure cor
d ia lly  invited.

The" Message’s published under tho above heading Indicate that sp irits carry w ith them the characteristic of their
earth-life to th a t Iw yom l-w hetherforB oodorevll—CQUM- 
aaen tlr those who pass from tho earthly sphora In nn imde- 
feloped s ta te , eventually progiu&a to a higher condition. 
Wo ask the  reader to receive no doctrine put forth hy 
in liita  In thesecolum ns th a t does not comport w ith his or 
herreaw m . A llexp rossasm uchof tru th  as they percelTO-

"jlä r Tt* Is ou r  earnest desire t hat those who may recogulto 
* •* ------ - ' “'iMidswlll verify  them  by In-the messages of their splrlt-frU* 

forming us of the fact for publication.
> a tu ra l tlowers aj*on our Circle-Koom table are gnite- 

rully appreciated by our angel v isitants, therefore wo solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life  who mdy 
feel that ft Is a  pleas ire  to place upon the a lta r of Spiritual-
ity tlu»1r floral ulferl-ics.

We .Invita w ritten  iiuestlons for answer a t these 
séances

(M lssShvlluttuer wishes It distinctly understood ‘that sho
■ ........................ - ....... — tim e: neither does r ’-"

ncsilays or F ridays.]

as I thought I »vas going to slip in they closet! 
up and I did u’b got heard at all. Now I vo got
a chance.

I,live in Boston just the same as I ever dm. 
You’d like to know my name, would n’t you . 
I wns a little bit of ahoy. 1 aint very big now, 
but I am bigger than 1 was. It is tfro years 
next- May since I went td- the other life. My 
teaebersaid to me just before I come: Now
you must be sure and tell your story correctly.

My name is Frankie T. Whittemore., I can
tell you what tlie T. stands for, biit.1 aint a go
ing to. My papa's name is Samuel; he has a 
big-B. after i t : then lie puts down Whittemore. 
T hat’s the way mens write letters, aint it?

I want to tell my mamma that I live with some 
real nice people. They are her people; their 
name is Thorndike, ana they think very much 
of her. They come round sometimes, to her,
nnd, ‘ "  ' ' ' '. . . . . .  ,g

lives no private sittings a l an y tim e : neither does shore' 
Salve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays nr-Fridays.]
T o -  b e tte rs  of Inquiry 111 regard to this departm ent of the

Snnnrr should not be addressed to 'the medium In any rase. ¡ 
L e w is  B. W il s o n , cha irm an.

S l ’ l U I T  J lK S S A t l f iS .
Ù1VKN rilU lll'O H  TUP. MKlUVSlSlfll' OK MISS SI. T.

I,make everything pleasant and beautiful. 
One of 'em-¡8, oh! such a nice lady ! She’s 
been in the spirit-world a long, long time. She 
said : “ This is Grade’s little hoy : we must take 
care of him, so that he will be bright and beau
tiful for her when she comes to meet him.’’ So 
I have been living there ever sjneo, playing 
with tho birds and the flowers and the little 
children, that are there. We have such a nice 
time! Sometimes we come round the people 
who live in houses here; we go in and soe ’em, 
where the little children live, and we play with 
them. Then while we'are there, you know,

place I'ever saw. When my mamma comes 
over'to where! live, she will think so, too.

You are real kind to let me come. My mam
ma is a lovely lady. I want her to know that I 
can come right eluse to her, so she ’ll feel good, 
would n’t you ? '

SIIKI.IIA.MKll.

they feel so nice they are more good to each 
other; th a t’s because the spirits bring them

[lleiwrt of Public Seance held Die. !KS2—
Children'll Dag.]
Invocation . w

Oil, thou  wlin a i t  diu- F a tlu r  and  our M other, w hose 
ten d er love en fo ld e lh a ll Illimani iv, we would eimie liear
un to  II...... 'a sk in g  U nit■ lliy div ine gu idance.'s treng th .
nnd p re ten tion  m ay eneom pass ou r h ea rts  nnd en rich  
our s p irits , d raw ing  tlie in 'u p w au t and o nw ard , n e a re r 
the d iv in e r  life of th e  soul. Thou who a r t  Indeed th e  
P a ren t of all b e ing , un to  when] the p ra ttlin g  of In-' 
fan tile-vo ices and  tin* sw eet ennverse of early  youth 
Is tike  th e  height am i frag ran t Ineense of beau tifu l 
flowers, sooth ing , em leh ln g  and  s tren g th en in g  thy  
life, we would reeetve thy  henisons of good, we would 
open our u n d e rs tan d in g s  to behold and ap p ree la te  th e  
pow er an d  gloi v th a t thou  dost ever bestow  upon m an
kind . M av flits hou r tie one fraugh t w ith  te n d e r an d  
ilolV m e a n in g ; m ay th e  little  ones assem bled  here  he 
given s tre n g th  to  do lliy w ill ; limy th e  w ords w hich 
they speak  In* w ords lltlv spoken, th a t will a p p ea r like  
p ic tu res  of silver u n to  those to  whom they  a re  sen t. 
Our F a th e r , may th e .little  hands  am t th e  tin y  feet th a t  
have c ro ssed  tin* h e rd e r and en te red  th e  e te rn a l life 
he en ab led  to d raw  th e  loved ones yet In th e  m ortal 
form  onw ard  tow ard  th e  laud of love and  b eau ty , w here  
they dw ell In peace  and  loveliness everm ore  ben ea th  
thy k ind  and  te n d e r  sm ile. A m en.

happy- thoughts from tho spirit-world, and 
mako them kind and good. That's right, aint 
it ? Tlien we go round to see our mammas and 
papas, ami sen everybody, and try to make ’em 
feel happy. They don’t know what makes ’em 
feel so good and nice; i t ’s just as if they had 
some nice, warm fur nil round ’em,

I bring some flowers, aud I want to say they 
mean love and hnppv thoughts and everything 
th a t’s pretty; so 1 A) ring ’em as a Christmas 
present. Now 1 ’ve got to go. I was only three 
years old. .

J e n n ie  T u rn e r .
[To the Chairman:] I thought all the boys 

were going to come, and tho girls would n’t,

.S tanley P lunder» .
[How do you ilo?] Ido pritt.v well.- I wnnt 

to liear -.some more music. I like the flowers, 
1 do n’t know you ; no, I do n't know you. [You 
are just ns welcome.] I ’ve got lots of flowers. 
I ’ve been gone away mdst two years. 1 am go
ing to he a good boy ; do n’t you think I am ? I 
am live now, live years ol.d. 1 do n’t comeback 
to cry, like a little baby, do 1? 1 want, to find 
everybody that I left at home, can’t I ? I want 
my mamma. 1 bring hits‘and lots of love. Will 
you tell her, and say 1 ’nt a big boy ; I am get
ting to be almost a man. [What is your papa’s 
name?] Papa is jinna. [What did the other 
folks call him ?] Mr. Flanders. fWlifere did you

have ¡wchancc. I wanted,to come, because! 
wanted to send my love away home to nty 
mammal Can I, please? [Yes.] M.v name is 
Jennie Turner. My mamma lives in Sau Fran
cisco. She knows a little something about the 
.spirits coming hack—not very much. I want 
Iter to find out all about it if she can, because 
1 think it will makeher feel ever so much hap
pier. I ltavo been in the spirit-world four 
-years, more than that—a little more. I have 
been trying to come back and'let my mamma 
know 1 was round her, for she 1does feel sad, 
and sometimes site thinks everybody lias gone 
that loved her, everybody she cares most about, 
and that sho is all alone. I want to tell her- 
that she is n’t alone, that she only thinks so. 
We are all around her—those that she thought

J e s s ie  H o llow ay . . *.
It is a great many years since I passed to the 

spirit-world—over ten. Of course I have been 
growing in that land of beauty, but I  feel like- 

,a-child in returning. I ant given permission to 
'come and send a few words to those who re
member me. I lived a long, wnys from Boston. 
I never was here before. I .think my friends 
will be glad to learn I have come back. I knew 
about spirits coming back when I lived here. 
I  belonged to the Children’s Progressive Lyce
um .:'I nsed-to think so much of it! it seemed 
to me the loveliest schobl that. I ever heard of, 
and after 1 passed out to the Summer-Land I 
joined the Lyceum there. I t  is a beautiful 
institution. It is better than the one you have 
here, because it meets every day, and we pur
sue our studies without Interruption; so we 
learn the different lessons of lifo more fully 
than the children do here in your-Sunday Ly
ceums.

I want to send my love to nty fi tends in the 
W est; tell them I have been growing in the 
spirit-world; I have been trying to do good, 
and to. be a messenger whenever I liad an oppor

tun ity . I have not forgotten any one of them. 
I know that great changes have occurred since 
I passed away, and that some of those whom I 
loved most have met with strange experiences; 
some whom I knew haye come over to our side 
of life, and. others, have gone out indifferent 
ways in their daily life ; but looking at it from 
the.spiritual side, it seenis to bo 'all right, and 
by-arid-by, when we meet there, we will talk 
over these things, and find-them explained to 
us.-.' 1 want, to say that my papa met me when 
I went to the spirit-world, and he took care of 
me. We used to come back to  mamma and try 
to make her feel our presence and influence. I 
know she realized it, and it did her a great deal 
of good, yot she was very sad after I passed 
away.

I want to say that Mrs. Elizabeth Weston— 
she’s a spirit—when she knew,I was coming» 
asked me to send her love to her ffiends, and, 
tell them she is happy in'-the spiritual world, 
and that she is only waiting for the time when
they will meet her, to have her joy almost com
plete. She says she has work planned out—its
fulfillment they will understand when they 
come to her. Tltoso with her also send their 
love. My name is Jessio Holloway. I lived in 
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

had gone away off where fhey never could see 
aft«

live?] Here in Boston. [What is your pamo?J 
Stanley Flanders. Aint that a pretty name ? I
was three years old when 1 went away. I want 
to tell everybody 1 come back to bring tho 

. flowers. I livo In a bright, pretty, pretty 
world, where the flowers grow. ' I go to scliqol. 
too, I do, and 1 liaint got no big, big books, I 
hasn't, beenuse they don’t have ’em. They 
make me have the headache when I looks at 
’em. I don’t like’om. I don’t have to have 
’em, either. I like the pretty picture-books.

My mamma is Fraucena. .Can 1 come again ? 
iWe sliould'beglad to have ¡you.] Good-by.

C la ra  f ie r c e .
fro the Chairman:] 1 feel somewhat strange 

in coming hero among the little children, for it 
seems to me you would hardly call me a child; 
but the conductors of this meeting say they are 
willing to stretch the latitude a litt.lo, and 
allow me to cotne. 1 was fifteen years old when 
I passed to the spirit-world, and L liavo been 
seeking to know something of it since then. I 
come-back .to tell my mother and father what 
a-henutiful place it is-how pleased I am with 
everything I have seen: h u t !  don’t wisli 
them to feel sad, to long for mo to como back 
again, because t think that everything-is just 
for the best. I was the only one they had— 
they felt, very sad to part with. me. I wish 
them to realize that if is only the physical they 
had to part with; the real child—the real being 
—lias not.heen separated from them. I return 
often to visit the old home; to bring my-lovo.f 
and t ry to make each one know I am there. 1 
think I will have more power by- and-by to lia,ve 
flinse in the body realize that I can really re- 
itirT! lo minister to them. Tfcll them I come 
at this time because it is a joyful season, to 
bring messages of good-will nnd.pehce from the 

. angel-world; to wish them all the happy occa
sions possible for them to experience ; to try 
to bless them, so that not only Christmas will 
be a happy one, but the New Year coming will 
be joyous through all its mouths, because their 
souls may become illuminated by light from 

■ the heavenly world. I bear the greetings1 and 
kindly remembrances of many friends from the 

, spiritual side who -watch over and guard those 
of earth. I am not used to speaking thus. I 
thought if 1 could only come aud send a few. 
words, it would make me very happy indeed. 
My name is Clara Pierce. My father’s name is- 
Sylvester Pierce.. I lived in Winchester.

or know anything about her after wards. Sinco 
I went away from her she has heard something 
about spirits coming back. Oue time she went 
into a meeting where a lady was entranced, 
aud the spirits came and talked. She wondered 
—my mamma did—if it was true, and if it teas, 
why Jennie could n’t come. She didn’t  know 
1 was right side of her, and knew just what she 
«•as thinking about. She thought she would 
give all she had if spirits could come and see 
their friends here.

My mamma's name is Sarah Turner. I want 
to tell my mamma that just before I died she 
wondered what I was looking at, because I 
looked over in tho corner of the room where 
the big chair stood, that she used to sit in nights, 
when she had to stay with me. I pointed with 
my finger—I could not speak—and sue wondered 
what it was. I want to tell her I saw a beauti
ful looking lady sitting, in that chair ; sho was 
all bright and shining; and I wanted my mam
ma to know it. When I  went out of the body 
tlqit lady came and took me in her care. She 
told me she was my grandma—my mother’s 
mother. She told me she had been my guardian 
spirit from tho time I was born. She came to 
meet me, and took me home to the Summer- 
Land. Her name is Esther. She would like to 
have me send her love to my mamma, aud te.ll 
her she had watched oyer her all these years, 
since she left her in the old homo. Now my 
mamma is a good way off from where she,used 
to live, and she sometimes thinks of the good 
times she used to have with her mamma—where 
my papa was—and all about it, and it makes her 
[pel very sad. I want her to know we are not 
'way off, we are right there, and when she makes 
a change we make one too, because wo want to 
keep her in sight. "

My papa’s name is Henry.5 I want to say 
that cousin Sarah, who is living here in the 
■ body, somewhere in New York State—I can’t 
‘speak the name because it is such an awful hard 
one- is trying to hunt mamma up. Sho has sent 
a letter to the place where mamma was just be
fore she went to San Francisco, and the people

, H a t t ie  J a c k s o n .
I do n’t know how it is ; my head,feels bad all 

round. I do n’t  feel good a t all. [That is the 
way yon felt when you were sick.] I do n’t see 
how you know. Do you know mv papa and 
mamma and my little Harry? [You tell me 
who they are and where they live, and I ’ll send 
them word that you have been here.] All 
right; I guess 1 will, My papa’s name is-Charles 
Jackson; my name is Hattie Jackson. My 
papa lives in New York. I  don’t  live any
where. I do : I live everywhere, because I go 
round every where; but I don’t  feel good when 
I come hero. What for don’t  I? [That is the 
feeling you had when you were sick.] I aint 
sick. [The first time you control a medium you 

'take on this feeling.] !  don’t  know why. Are 
you a doctor-man ? Are you going to put the 
nasty worms [leeches] on my head ? The doc
tor-man did; he put tho nasty worm up there 
[on the forehead]. It held on and held on, and 
would u’t come off, and I screamed. My motile ■ 
er said, “ Well, Hattie darling, it will be 
.through in a minute.’’ I t  wasn’t :  it was a 
whole year; anyway I thought, it w as; itseemed 
so. I  don’t  like that doctor-man now, ’cause 
he bring the old worms in. I  don’t like worms• 
anyway. I t  was an awful big one. big as two 
of your fingers. Do you know what my Uncle 
Harry said—he’s in the spirit-world—he said I 
got so awfully ugly over that old worm that I 
just shut myself out ofthe body. I  do n’t  care.
1 didn’t like it at all, and my mamma, she 
wished he had n’t put it on ; she thought it did 
me more harm than good, because I got'so ea:- 
cited. W hat’s that? Uncle says: “ Got you 
mad.” I isu't mad now. I ’se awfully good. 
You tell my mamma I it, won’t  you,.please? I 
want her to know I come-back, and we don’t 
have any worms over there where! live; we 
do n’t have headaches nor nothing bad, but ever 
so many Coses; My mamma does think that 
those little pale yellow roses are the most beau
tiful things she ever saw. She got gome to put; 
on Hattie when Hattie went away—I mean to 
nut on the outside of me—because she liked 
'em so well. I want to tell her I has got whole- 
bushes of ’em where I live, and they are splen
did. I picks lots and lots of ’em and brings’em 
to her. She don’t  know i t ; she do n 't see ’em ; 
but sometimes she feels just about the same as

DAISY XlCKEI.VEY.
Here’s a little bit. of a pappoose, Wiison 

brave. She's so small she could n’t control and 
talk. There's a squaw brings her hero beoause 
she wanted to send a-word to the pale-faces 
that belong to her. This is what Lotela gets: 
She was taken away last summer by the angels 
and transplanted ■ to the garden above, where 
little Daisy is blooming In freshness and beau
ty, The purity'and innocence of her life shed 
an influence abroad that will be felt, not only 
by those with whom she comes in contact here,' 
but by many others. Sho is brought baok to 
her earthly home frequently to receive of the 
parents’ love and magnetism, because this is 
required by her spirit. And now Lotela gets 
that the little one wants her mamma and papa 
to know that she lives in a beautiful home, and 
that she brings them her love She Is only a 
little baby, you know. The pappoose’s Rire’s 
name is James F. McKelvey; her name is Daisy 
McKelvey. The squaw brings the pappoose 
from Silverton, N. J., and it is her work to get 
messages, and to assist these little bits of ones. 
I guess th a t’s al) right.

NETTIE S. ALEXANDER. I
H ere’s a little pappootfe who says her name 

is Nettie’S. Alexander, and that she lived in 
Oambridgeport. She has only been gone a 
little while, but wants to come back and send 
her-love. She can’t  give much of anything 
now. She’s very small, but is n’t a baby. She 
is going to'try. and get strength so as to come 
some other day when the pappooses givei’mes- 
sages, and send a good message. The spirits 
feel it will do lier good to have her name an
nounced here to day.

ANGIE 11ICKER.
• There’s a little one who came with Lotela 
to-day who wants to send her love to her 
mamma. She says : “ Please tell mamma I am 
growing up in the spirit-world; that I am 
happy; that grandma takes eare of me, and my 
brother too, who is with me. We have been 
learning our lessons, and trying t-v grow so that 
mamma will feel liappy and pleased when she 
comes over to meet us. Papa is in the spirit
ual world. We are not with him—we are with 
Grandma Knight, who says she will take care 
of us till mamma comes to meet us in the beau
tiful Summer-Land. Wo come baok—my broth
er and I—many times, to try and help those 
who are here, our brothers and our mamma; 
to make their lives more happy and beautiful. 
I want my mamma to feel that all those sad 
things that have como to lier are going to fly 
away by-and-by, and that the bright, beautiful 
sunshine will stream around her life while she 
still lives in the body. Grandma says—and she 
can see into the future—that life will be more 
smooth and peaceful and beautiful for my dear 
mamma by-and by. My mamma will see my 
message, and will be glad to know th a t !  have 
comeback. The squaw is in Boston. The little 
spirit’s name is Angie Ricker.

body is for a time wearied also; but the mortal 
form recuperates its energies, gathers its forces, 
and is refreshed. The spiritual body, the same 
as the [physical body, may be deformed; i t  may 
be deprived for a certain time of the eletnentB 
which its members require to make it perfectly 
symmetrical; but upon freeing itself- from its 
earthly tabernacle it  speedily throws, aside 
these infirmities, or deformities, and drawing 
to itself from the material those partioles'of a 
refined nature which belong to it, also apipro- - 
printing to its own. use suoh elements as are 
necessary to its full completion from^lie spirit
ual world, from the atmosphere, and from its 
surroundings, in a very little time it preisents 
an appearance of beauty and of symmetry.

G eorge  'H a ll.
[To the Chairman:] I come here, friend, to 

announce my presence, and to bring back joy
ful . greetings from the spirit-world to my . • 
friends. I have but just passed from the body; 
that is, the mortal form was but yesterday don- 
signed to its mother earth, but the spirit, which 
lives and will live forever, feels so exultant, so - 
full of triumph, that I  cannot refrain from re
turning here and announcing my well-being to 
my friends, assuring them that I  am happy and ' 
satisfied with the change, and that I would hot 
have it otherwise. I was prepared to enter the 
spiritual world. I knew that my loved ones 
who had gone over the river before me would
be ready to greet and welcome me ; that I  would

llVt "be received into their home and made to feel 
that 1 was indeed one of them. I have not been 
disappointed. Among the dear friends to meet 
and to take me by the hand were those of my
own household : one who years ago passed from 

................. ’ ’ v! ”my sight, who has ever been a loving counsellor 
and guide, bearing messages of affection to my 
heart and home; also a dear son who but re
cently crossed the river of life and entered the 
eternal world. When lie came to me he sa id :
’’ Fathetf could I have Only believed as you did, 
had my opinions and beliefs of the spiritual 
world and of the future home of the soul only 
been like yours, I should not return to give you , 
greeting in this feeble manner, but I  would 
have come bearing influences of great strength 
as well as messages of light and joy. I.have 
been learning these things for myself. I find 
your belief was a grand one; that to faith-was 
added knowledge of the eternal life. I was the 
one who was blind. 1 give you welcome, and
mother accompanies me to give you greeting 
and to guide you to our spirit-home.’’ !  J

, ALFRED NIELSEN.
H ere’s a little brave pappoose ; h e ’s a little 

over three summers-old, now; he was n’t  three 
summers old when he went away. He comes 
with some children from Brooklyn, N. Y.«-three 
papp'oses of the name of Howard, They are 
little girls. They want to send their love home, 
to wisli them a liappy Christmas and a bright 
Ne.w Year, t6 tell tlieir papa and mamma and 
all their friends they are happy In the spirit- 
world. ’ The little brave wants to send his love
very muoh, wants his mamma and papa to feel 
that he is their little boy still, that he comes
right into their home and nestles ’down there 
with all the love of his spirit. I t  makes him 
feel very happy to have them think he is there 
sometimes. His name ty Alfred Nielsen; some 
ofthe children here call him Allie. His mam
ma’s name is Annie.

____ _____________  inter
pret the words as nearly as I can through this-, 
organism.

I desire to manifest my presence from this 
platform. I intended, before I  passed away, as 
soon as possible to return and announce myself 
here, that my friends everywhere might know 
of my welfare and of my safe arrival in the 
spirit world. Tell them, please, that I  would . 
not have one tear -shed for me, 1 would have 
their hearts' expand with joy to think that one 
more soul has crossed the shining rivetand en
tered the eternal home. My good, kind, loving 
friend, John N. Mafflt, has guided me hither 
to-day, and by means of association with .’him
self and the friend who direots this place, John 
Pierpont, I am enabled to manifest, though in 
a fee me manner.

Our good, faithful “ Pat” was -the first to 
meet me, and with him came Mr. Mafflt. 1 am 
somewhat weary, not having Entirely thrown 
aside the effects of physical debility, bu t I  am 
rapidly recovering; it does not weigh me down; ■
1 seem to fling it off and soar away, away into 
the light of the spiritual world...................

Already 1 have made my presence known to 
loved ones in the form; already have I brought 
to them my influence, that they might feel1 that 
all is well with me. This is a joyous season of 

only orthe year; to-me it has only brought joy and

Winnie M WINNIE GRAVES.
thanksgiving; praise and gratitude swell my 
heart with the thought that I have encountered

-aves comes up from the counoil- 
room and says: ” I do think you ought to give

and surmounted death, and have entered the 
nds

my love to my papa, who is here; tell him I have' 
been with him ever so many times when he was 
away, and now I am awfully glad’ to have him 
back home. I wish him and mamma nnd Fred 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year— 
Nannie and Geanie do too. Tell mamma we 
send our love to her.and will try and brake 
evertliing as bright for her as we can. Tell her 
not to get sad or gloomy, for when she don’t 
feel well, we will try. to makeher better. Grand
pa says things will bn brighter by-and-by, I 
want to send my love to all my playmates' and 
those whom I loved when I was here. Tdll them 
I am liappy in tlio spirit-world.” T hat’s all 
Lotela gets; m.v medy knows that pappoose, 
and so do I, and a spirit says I ought not to let 
her speak, ’cause my medy knows her; th a t ’s 
no reason for hie not to let her send her love to
her folks, is it?  [No. indeed !J Good moon; . . .  . . . .  -  ........................

life eternal. My friends 8$nd their greetings. 
They join their love with mine, and we Ayeave 
it into garlands and twine them around the 
loved ohes here, that eternal peace and 'glad
ness may shine into their homes. Tell my dear 
wife, Mrs. Anna Carver Rail, that my blessing 
will ever attend her spirit; to-day more, than 
ever do I realize the blessed influenoe. that she
shed over my path for the last few years. The 
memory of her fidelity and affectionate oare

much obliged for the flowers; they heap good.

there—they fliake bonnets—they are millinery 
people—will send the letter on to my mamma,

she does when papa gets lier-a bunch of ’em, 
and she wonders what makes it. ”  ” "

[Report of Public Séance held Pec. 26Ih, 1882.] 
Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

and grabdma wants lier to-answer it as soon 
as she gets it. If she has n’t done so before she 
receives my message, we want her to write them 
at once, so cousin Sarah will know just what.to 
do. I believe this is all. I thank you, sir.

E m m a A. H a rd w ic k .
[To the Chairman:] I  have n’t  muoh to say, 

but I wanted to come ever so much. 1 tried to 
come the last time yob Jet the children in, but 

J  didn’t  have my turn, and I had to go away 
again. I  have oniy been dead since last sum
mer. People here say I  am dead, but I do n’t 
feel so one bit. I-feel real lively. I  want to

I t ’s becausel
brings’em. .

Uncle Harry sends his love ;■ he’s her brother, 
I ’ve got a little brother here that is named for 
him, and ho—that is, my Uncle Harry—thinks 
there never was suoh a baby; he looks ’ after 
him lots of the time. My mamma thinks there 
never was such a Harry as Uncle Harry, and 
as she could n’t  name me Harrv she named me 
Harriet and always called- me H attie ; so when 
my little baby brother was born she called him 
Harry, do n’t you see ? Uncle Harry sends his 
love. Good^by.

Contbolling  Sp ib it .—We are ready to con
sider yodr qniiuliriiiu Mv (tl.nli-mnTi*

Ques.—[B_
from the Banner of Light of Deo. 2d, 1882:

uestions, Mr. Chairman! 
ly 0. MoA.J I olip the following

"Addison Kelley of Kelley’s Island writes: ‘I no
tice tn the Banner of Light that some persons express
su rp ris e  th a t  a n  In te rfe ren ce  w ith  a  m a te ria liz ed  s p ir i t• jit’ ’ ’ •• ------------- - ’ -------

K oscoe H e a d e r .
(To the Chairman:] Are you going to let all 

the little fellers come that have a mind to ? I 
have n’t  been out very long. I t  seems kind of 
funny to me, anyway, but 1 guess i t ’s ail right.

I was drowned. I thought 1 was on the ice, 
when I  went into the water. But I got oat 
pretty quick. 1 have been looking round ever 
since; it isn’t very long, either. 1 just wanted 
to come back mid tell the folkB at home I am 
all right. Will «you tell ’em, please? Say 1 
wouldn’t come back here for nothin’—not to 
live. I  w ant’em to know that Ross is doing

tell my mother and father, and all the friends, 
that I am happy, and I am pleased with the

[To the Chairman:] I don’t  care, I 
tha t little girl a pinch, I  did, because

if?«
fe lle rs  over in  th e  sp irit-w orld , an d  we have  
juBt a  jolly tim e . I  w a n t t6 send  m y love, and 
te ll fa th e r  1 th in k  i t ’s a ll rig h t. 1 guess h e  ’ll 
th in k  so, too, by-and-by. I  d o n ’t  w a n t h im  to 
feel gloomy one b it, h u t ju s t  th in k  I  am  a  lit t le  
w ays o u t  o f h is  sigh t, a n d  going to  grow  up 
ju s t  th e  Bame as 1 w ould here. I f  he th in k s  
and feels lik e  th a t ,  he  w ill be a ll r i g h t  T ell
him I am going to_ try and come back, by-_and-
by, to make him know I am round—make a 
good jolly noise, if I can. I am going to try to, 
would n’t  you ? What’s the good of being 
round when nobody knows it?

My name is Roscoe Header.’ My papa’s name 
is Amasa R.. Header. I was drowned In  the
f lier dam,'in the book. I lived in Gardiner, 

line;* that’s where I-want my letter to go. 
was only a little while ago,'a few weeks— 

this winter. [Do you have any skating now ?] 
Yes, I do: I juBt have a good time. A whole 
lot of fellers get together, you know, and we go 
out. They have sleds; some of ’em are muffled 
up, and we iust try to pull the mufflers off. 
They are awful grannies ! We do have a good 
time. ■ Then, when people do n’t ’know I am 
round—and it do n 't  make any difference—I see 
what they are thinking about.

Jam  twelve years old. An old chap was talk
ing to me to-day, and he snjd I was too old to 
be round making such a fuss; that 1 ought to 
be going to school and studying lessons. - I  told 
him—I ’ll tell you what I  told him. [Ho whis
pers to the Chairman.]

If you'11 find my folks and send'em what I 
have said I  '11 be ever so much obliged to you; 
and when you come'over to us w e'11 put. you 
through all right.

F r a n k ie  T . W h itte m o re .
[To the Chairman :] I  don’t  feel good a t  all. 

I d " "  '.. did 'fore I come here.' [Did you have a  sore 
th roat before you died ?] 1 did n’t- feel qioe; I. 
felt all nasty, all round here [around the head i 
and face ana throat].
, I 'v e  got a whole, heap to say, If I  can get it  

out right. I  anf'a boy, too, and! just got in
quiox’, More the place got shut up, because. y< 
know, I'waa round here once beforehand jo

ou
ust

bUUt, x urn uuu x am pipaocu nipu
spirit-home that 1 have been taken to. I send 
them my love ; and tell them I know that Christ
mas time and New Y ear’s is almost here. They 
are the first ones that have come since I went 
over. I know the folks here will feel sad, be
cause they will think of last year. I don’t 
want them to feel so 'sad, but I  want them to 
think and feel that I am happy, and that I will 
come to them and try to make them feel liappy 
and peaceful, too. i think by-and-by, when I. 
know more about this life, and understand how 
to come back and control différent modiums, I 
will be able to bo a messenger, like some of
those sp ir its  w ho, I see, a re  doing a g re a t  deal 
of good, bearing  th e  m essages o f o th e r  sp ir its  to
their friends in .the body. That is what I  want
tn do. <1 am going to school, and trying to learn 
all about these things; then when I understand
them, I think I will be able to come to those I 
know, and perhaps do them some good. I was 
twelve years old. My, name is Emma A. Hard
wick. My father’s name is William H.; my 
mother’s is Susan A. I lived at Newton High-
lauds.

M am ie B . r r e s to h .
[To thq Chairman:] How do you do? i  am 

not ncquaintéd here. I.have not been dead 
very long, either. I died in the summer, tooi— 
last summer; it was thè middle of June. Now. 
I ’ve got back hòré. and am talking. Aint that 
funny ? I think it is; but I think it is real good 
and nice; I like it ever so much. I  want to 
send my [ove to mamma. 1 want to awfully; 
and to papa, too. 1 was all the little girl they 
had; they did n’t have any little boy, either, so 
they did feel awfully when I went away. I 
want to tell them ¡I’ve got round npw, and I
guess if they th ink ! come to bring iny love to 
them. it will make] them feel , as though I  had.
and th ey ’ll feel better. I want them to send 
-their love to me, and to know that I  am all 
right, and can get it; then it  will be more like 
home, won’t  it?
' I am eighty ears old, and. my name is Mamie 
B. Preston. I lived ln  Danielsonville; that is 
near Providence, R. I. My mamma’s name is 
Ad’dle Preston.

There’s a. gentleman here [a spirit] who says 
for me to tell you th a t my^papa is Charles A,
Preston, of the firm S>f "Palmer & Preston,” 
and I guess you’ll find-him. 1 do n’t  want him 
to thiDk I am dead and put away out of sight; 
I want him and mamma to feel that 1 am round, 
and having a -real pleasant time. Jgiiessthey 
’ll like to know what kind of a home I  have got 
now. I  want to say i t  is- a nice little white 
house; that vines grow over -it, , and they are 
flowering all the time. I live out of doors*most 
of the time, because it  is so pleasant and beau
tiful. Hive in the fields and go to school in 
the fields. I  do think it is1]the most beautiful

S am m le  C hurch ill«
ust gave

tpineb, 1 did, because she stayed 
so long, [You’ll want to stay just ah long.] !  
did n ’t  hhr t her, but she went out quick. There’s 
a little girl that came a while ago—I guess it 
.was two. or three hours ago—and she said-she 
thought the boys was going to take up ail the 
time. Ever since that there'S been nothing but 
girls here. I thought I was going to get left 
out.

My name is Samraie Churchill. My father’s 
name is Samuel Churchill, too. He lives in 
Louisville, Ky. That’s a long way off. I  haven’t 
got much to say,. I come to  send my love and
tell him lie is going to leave, pretty soon, where 
he is. He hasn’t  been there very long, either ;
but it  is n’t  a good, place for him. The next 
place he goeB to will be better suited to his 
condition and to the family. He is goingto
leave Louisville entirely, but he won’t go till the 
summer comes, so he had better try  to be con
tented until, then .. T hat’s what grandfather 
says* I suppose it  is all fig h t; 1 do n’t.know.

I've come to send my love, and tell 'em I am 
all right; I am-doing splendid I 1 live with 
grandfather; he takes care of me when!’want 
any taking oare of, and th a t ain’t  very often. 
I  don’t  like to be taken care of, I like to tako 
care of myself. I  want mother and father and 
Jamie to know that I  oome'round’em. I ’m
foing with.’om when they move—as they will 

o by-and-by—and they’ll have a better time 
than they have had for the last tvfo years. I 
know it will be so; and I  guess they’11-feel a 
little better when they hear I have come back, 
do n’t  you ?. Mv father is n ’t  a Western man. 
He went out West; he thought he’d like out 
there.. lie moved and changed around three or 
four times: and when he went to this place, 
the^y hoped they’d be settled : but it ain't what
hel He worked in a shop,’and lie works
_________  /. Mymotherdon’tfeel good; she
gets sick: theplace don’t  agree with lier; and 
grandfather thinks they’ll have to go once more; 
and the next place they go to will be right.'

I  did n’t  stay as long ns tha t girl did.

Lotela«
For ¿Willie Baker; Daisy McKelvey; Nettie 8.

Angie Ricker; Alfred Nielsen;Alexander, _
Winnie Graves.
¡How do, Wilson brave ?. Lotela come to finish' 

up.
W IL L IE  B A K E B ..

H ere’s a little brave; he says his folks live in 
Boston and his father's name is John. The 
pappoose’s name is Willie Baker. I should 
thlnk be was about five years old. He tried to 
oome three or four times to the  medy, but 
could not control. •••He wants to  send his love 
and say th a t he is living with Aunt Sarah. - She 
sends her iove. and wants Willie’s sire to know 
th a t they are' all happy together in the spirit- 
world—those who have passed over. T h a t’s 
all he has got to say. ^

is  c la im ed , b y 'th o se  ex p erien ced  In such  phenom ena, 
to  b e  a u  In te rfe ren ce  w ith  th e  m edium  also . Is  I t n o t 
k n o w n  to  be  a  fa c t  th a t  w hen one p e rso n  m agnetizes 
o r  m esm erizes a n o th e r  th e  effect of an y  a c t  o r  in ju ry  
p e rp e tra te d  upon th e  fo rm er ts fe lt by  .both th e  m ag
n e tized  an d  th e  m ag n e tlze r a lik e ?  T h is  I h av e  le a rn ed  
from  th ir ty  y e a rs ’ s tu d y  and  ex p erim en t. 1 conolude, 
th e re fo re , th a t  In ev ery  In s tance  w here  a  s p ir it  be
com es so In tim ate ly  re la ted  to  a  m edium  a s  m u s t n e
cessarily  be th e  c a s e  In p ro d u c in g  a  m a te ria liza tio n  

to  e ith e r  w ill a ffeo t b o th  a lik e .” 1an y th in g  h a p p en in g  t
Will the Controlling Intelligence please en- 

or in other wordslarge upon these statements, ,u ull 
give a more concise idea of the faots ?

Ans.—Whatever affeols the mind of the mes
merist a t the time when he has the will-power 
of another under his control, will affeot the 
mind of his subject to a corresponding degree. 
Should the operator bave complete control of 
the physical body of his subject, as well as of 
bis ¡mind, so that he can render his form rigid 
and stiff, or limp and lifeless at will, then 
whatever affects the body of thé operator will 
be felt likewise • by the body of the subjeot. 
This we have learned by observation and expe
rience in the domain’of psychological law. A 
spirit who Controls a medium for the purpose 
of manifesting his presence to mortal life, holds 
the same position-toward the medium as does 
the psychologist toward his subject When the 
Bpirit has full control of the medium, what
ever affects his mind will affeot the mind or 
will power of tliej instrument. Isthé spirithap- 
py or joyous, then the medium becomes exhila
rated, and exhibits, a-joyful manner. I s  the 
spirit sad, then the mind of the. medium be-' 
comes sorrowful. A spiri t whp materializes a 
temporary form, makes use largely of the ele
ments of which the medium’s form is composed. 
Let anything happen to the medium, a t  the 
time of the operations,'and the operating spirit 
will receive a shock which, will oause tne tem
porary form to dissolve. Let the spirit who is 
manifesting receive any shock from the mem
bers of the audience, and the medium experi
ences^ similar discomfort; for the elements of 
which the temporary form is obnlposed belong, 
of right, to the medium, - to the atmosphère, 
and to the.sitters pl-esent, but mostly to tbe in
strument made use of at the time. To all in
tents and purposes, the spirit and the medium 
are one; whatever affects the one affects the 
other likewise,

tj.—[By M.C.P.] Howlarge a space must a
spirit occupy, when there is euch an imtumer-

>le hostòf them in the spirit-land?
A.—'To-our limited comprehension, space is 

boundless ; it cannot be measured by the hu-
mnnmind. Spirits aré not obliged to concen
trate their forces or to condense their forms in 
order to have sufficient room for themselves 
and their neighbors, but they have the power
of. expanding themselves as'fullyiaTthey de*- 
sire. Space is not limited—aliow me tö empha-
size this for the benpfit of mortals. Each spirit 
has whatever, amount of space he; requires,
whether it bé sciali or large ; there, là ’ntreon-
finepent in the spiritual world for lack of it.

Q-—Does the spirit-body partake of the weari
ness and other infirmities of the earthly body, 
when nnited.with it, to suoh.a degree as tb im
pede itsprogress qfter being separated from it?

A,—The spiritual and j physical bodies Are so 
closely allied i hat what affeeW one affects the 
other to a corresponding 'degree. Let the phys
ical body become wearied, and the spiritual

will e.ver surround my being with a fragrance 
as sweet as the breath of summer tlowers. I 
will watch over and guard her well; a grand 
work is yet to be performed through her agency 
for the cause of humanity. - 

T. Buchanan Reed, the- sweet singer, sends 
loving greeting to our dear Ella; he is one of 
her guides; 1 am told that he is by her side iu 
moments of quiet to bear her messages of peace 
for the blessing, of others. The pure inspira
tions tha t a t times come to her are brought by 
himself and others who delight to sing their 
sweet songs and. to dqllie bidding of the angels. 
George Rail of Cincinnati, 0.

M ESSAGES TO B E  P U B L IS H E D .
Dee. 20. - A n n a  M. Casey; M rs. B ebeccaE . Hum phrey; 

D exter C lark ; Anuto Brown. .
Dee. 29.—Mrs. Sarah Payne; Solomon F letcher; M rs. D r. 

H ; H . Sm iley; Jason W oodman; Sarah E . Poore; Edw ard  
Cross.

J o n .  2 .— Jiidgo N ehem lah W ade! M rs. M arv A . H ewlns; 
E lla H aines; Charlie A . Bead; Mrs. A urina S m ith ; A a-
drew  Sargent.

J a n .  9.—B arker V an Voorhls-.M UlleHadley; M rs. Lucy 
A. J e w e tt;  E lisha N . Child; John  L . B ergen; E r a  M ar 
C lark . A

J a n .  12.—Samuel V . Spalding; John  A m ory Lowell; J .
. B osw orth; N ellie J .  K enyon; C laraO. B aruoy ; Horace G, 

Pearsall,
J o n .J S .—M rs, M ar^'Aun Robblps; H a p le tM . Bamsdell;„ ------ —  --------------, -------------- Ins; H arrlt

E liza  B . Sm ith; F a th e r Cleveland; F ran k  W ells; Jack  
M anning. • , .,

J a n .  19.—W ashington A . D anskln; Oliver K ln so r; So- . 
p h ia W .;  Josephine L a ln g e le t;‘M ary K. Stanley; Joseph 
O otterell. • .

J a n .  23.—S. B. B ritton ; Mabel B. A nnabel; Nelson L ud-

8. U . •Twias: Lotela, fo r M ary È . Jacebs, h e n ry  C rafts, 
H . M . L .;  M innie. > .

V a n .  30.—M rs. E m m a C arte r; Robert M onto,-J r .  ; Jn ila  
A bbott; Adam F . P ren tiss ; Bed Eagle, forG en. M eocham; 
Blossom, for M rs. F ann ie  Congdon, Joseph O bèeter. C ar
rie  Snow. ’ . . . .  . .

Bhb. 2 .—Jo h n  M esklm en: A lice A .-P lnkney ; C harlie H . 
F ren ch : Mrs. Roxana Crofoot; George A . Hewitt.: -
Judi
D avis; À llceCheevor;”Sarali liig g m s lY lÙ â ÿ en tr ts s? 018'1

T h e  F a c t  f le e t in g .
The meeting of Saturday, Feb. 10th, was well at

tended, the subjeot under discussion being: .
Joseph Cook, Is be a  Spiritualist?” Mrs. Tyler, the 
President of the Ladles’ Aid Soolétÿ, read an Interest
ing paper, In which Mr. Cook’s ideas, as expressed by 
him in the past and present, were compared: ‘ The Im
pression from this comparison, taken in'odaneetton 
with the uncertain manner In which ho speaks of the 
subject, led he? to conclude ' that Mr. Cook is at heart 
more Id favor of Spiritualism than is generally sup
posed. Mr. John Wetherbee related to the audience 
what he bad personally been told by the late Epes Sar
gent—before the delivery In the “ Old South "of Mr. 
Cook’s lecture on the subject—concerning th e  occur
rences at the time Mr. Cook bad a sitting With Mr. 
Watkins at the house of Mr. S., where he,'Mr; Cook, 
received undoubted evidence of spirit retu», and ad
mitted as much.

Several persons made remarks on the, subjeot, and 
we are Inclined to believe that the audience generally 
thought Mr. Joseph Cook was doing more for than 
against Spiritualism. . • . i . . :

Dr. Ira Davenport related some wonderful acoounts 
of phenomena he had witnessed.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord related hdr experience .with 
ministers who had visited her séances and olalmed to 
believe In Spiritualism, but’said they dare not'tell It, 
as their " bread and butter” was at stake.; : 7,,,
• Mr. Whitlock said he, as Condnotoi of !thëse 'meet

ings, bad never tntended to make them a  place for 
personal discussion, and did not consider the ques
tion with; any feeling of animosity, to Mr. Cook or 
others, but only to defend the principles he -knew to 
be .true. < He: said hereafter the meetings -would be 
free until further notice, and fie hoped! people of-all 
denominations would come .and gif* tbeir experiences
without fear ,.of having ̂ anything unpleasant, said 
about their, creeds or opinions.-'Hee said the, .qgly.ob- 
Ject of the meetings was' to arrive at truth on á basis.
of fact. . ............  :7

B o s to n , Mass.. ,i iji.’tj.-, ell--

, V R À tftìH -O N  ATS.”  Çrèare;>At, rats, 
’mice, flleit róaònest bed-bugs, ants] vermin] obip* 
mornes. 15'ots. - - • • '  ............. 1 v - ’
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B A J S r i S r E i t  O F  L I G H T .

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANBKIN,
P h y s ic ia n  of th e  “  New S ch o o l," , 

P a p U  o f  D r. B e n ja m in  B nsli.
Offl.ce 481 N o r t h  G ilm o r  S tree t, B a l t i m o r e , M d .

cu red  chroui

f f i S K l r ““ 1 byhlB flftrmaw’A^rtonceln

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared  a n d  Magnctteei by M r i.B a n e k in , 

th eW d o rA °l)aa8 k ln ?nCea byelpreflB

Ubhtms in Instan.
A. SHELHAMER,

M I S S E S T
fuÆiHhnri aviSS*«̂ 2'5°* Ältulerate ratos for Medicines, when

town pat ents“ylV V i« /Â Î™ i\wbenJ?e ' Ï 1!1 »«end to out ¿ 1  ■ 

Junen ,*1’00' i j 6 t t e r address,caro Iìankeh  o r  L ig h t .

MISS HELEN C. BERRY,
_  „  l 'I lY S I C A I ,  M E D IV I» . 7

S  atlR A ™ nil? ílÍÍ? Ild.? ’h'Í,r?day?T0nl,1*s> 8 p -M- aliarp. A lsoThursday afternoon»,,at 2:30. 
C ic les can be mudo and  scatsso- 

° Fob MS°lw« by calUnS °r8en(ll"g  Pesi»' a t 18  Arnold st.

Address 
Post-Of- 

payable to 
. Fob. 3,

«• R. NEWTON, HEALER.

BLISS & HIGGINS,
TB A N C E, H E A L IN G  A N D 'D E V E L O P IN G

M E D I U M S ,
1  f i f t  HARRISON AVENUE, Boston, Mass. Sendpost- 
-LVJCj  al card for book ot tostlmonlals or tlielr wonderful
cures, ftc. Sittings dally.

tre a tm en t will be continued by maunetlzed lotto™ «t l i  vS 
Caja n .  a .086 - 0 ® 0 0  Mi n Ba ’ l o A  ^ * 1’ 00

Hr. If. I .  H. W illis
i  b e  A d d r e u e d  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e ,

Care B a n n e r of L ig h t, Boston, M ass.

D E . W IL L iS  m ay be addressed as above. From 'th is 
jo in t he  can a ttend  to tho diagnosing ot disease by hall 

a n a  handw riting. He claims th a t his powers In th is  11ns 
? r iLJ]P!?rale?2^S?mblBl,!8 '  8 8  he does, accurate aolontlhc knowledge w ith  keen and searching psychometrlo power. 
.^ o t . w J 11,8 S‘alm 8 0 8 Pee'al 8km  In treating  all diseases of th e  bipod and' nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
form s,Epilepsy, P a ra ly s is ,an d  all th e  most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Ur. WlUla is perm itted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been oared by h is  system of practice when all other» 
h ad  railed. All le tte rs  m ust contain a return postage stamp, 

Send f o r  C irc u la rs  a n d  Reference». Jan . 6 .

FA C T  M EETIN G S,
A T  HORTICULTURAL HALL, Tromont street, Bos

ton , Mass., every Saturday, a t 3  o’clock. Admission 
1 0  cents. Send your “  facts”  by m all. Tell w hat you have 
seen of sp irit phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
P U B . CO., B o x 3539, B o sto n P .0 .  Jan . 6 .

DR.fi. T. BUFF UM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

A  0 . 0 .  TREMONT STREET, Boston, Hotol Addison. 
Hours 9 to 5. . .________ 13w»-Dcc. 10.

DR. H. B. STO RER .
Office 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

"ATY specialty Is the preparation of New O rganic Rems- 
^YJ. <!(<« for tho cure of an forms of diabase and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If tbe medicine sen t ever falls 
te  benefit the patlenVmonoy will be refunded. Enclose 12 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. N ot. 30.

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
B 01E N 0E  is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances ot thlB wondorful little  Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or m en 
ta lly . Those unacquainted .with It would be astonished at 
some of the  résulta that have been attained through Its

Investigators who desire practice In w riting medlumshlr 
should-avail themselves of these “ P lanchettes,”  which 
m ay be consulted on all questions, a s  also for communica
tions from  deceased relatives or friends.

T h e  P lanchette Is furnished complete w ith  box, pencil 
an d  directions, by which any ons can easily understand 
how to  use it.

P R O V IN C E S .—Under existing postal arrangem ents be
tw een the  U nited  Btates and Canada, PLANOHETTBS 
cannot be sent through the  malls, but m ust be forwarded by 
express only, a t  the  purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY ft R IC H . ____  tf

The Spiritual Offering,
A  l a b  o b  E ig h t -p a g e  J o d b n a l ; d e v o te d  t o  t h e

IRTBBESTB OF HUMANITY, FROM A SPIBITUALI8 TIC 
a n d  Sc ie n t if ic  St a n d p o in t . I ssu ed  W e e k l y  

a t  Ottum w a , Iow a . ,
F O X  A  W IL S O N , F n b l l a h e r i .

D . M . A N E T T IE  P . FO X ..............................EDITORS.
M . K . W ILSON.’............................a s s is t a n t  E d it o r .

T H E  Of f e b in o  w ill be conducted Independently, im
partia lly . Nothing looking to m a n ’s welfare w ill  be 

deemed a lie n  to H i  pages. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In  Its edlto- 
rla l conduct, the  tru th , beauty and u tility  o t Spiritualism 
wlU be advanced.

T erm s  o f Su d s c e ip t io n : P er Year, 91,50; SlxM onths, 
76 cents; Three M onths, 40 cents. _  ■ ■

Bv arrangem ent w ith Fowler ft W ells, publishers of the 
“ Phrenological Jo u rn a l,"  the Of f e r in g  tfnd •* Journal ”  
w ill tie s en t one year for *2,76. Should the  premium offered 
to'now suhsorlbers by Fow ler f t W ell, be w anted, 25 cents 
e x tra  m ust be enclosed to  covorexponseof boxing and pack
ing  the Phrenological BuBt, w ith  Illustrated K ey.fu llyex- 
plalnlng and  giving such directions as  will enable the reader 
to 'understand  Its ubo. ■ ■ _ . _

In  rem itting  bymallaPost-OfflceM oneyOrdor onO ttum - 
w a, o r D ra ft on a B ank o r Banking House In Oh eago orY ork ptA« »« .I.l/I Va Atm nivtaiinF i*AV Jv. Wllfl/tn. Ifl

Fireferable 
n

New Y ork C ity, payable to tho orderof F ox  ft Wilson, Is 
preferable to B ank Notes. Our patrons can rem it us the 
fractional partrof a  dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
ft W IL S O N , Ottumwa, Iowa. tf -A u g . W.

TH E M EDIUM S’ FRIEN D ,
I t  published  fit the interest o f  a l l  Mediums throughout the

W HO are  honest and conscientious. M any of our me
dium s th a t have been exposed (?) a re  m o d a n d tru e  

medium s, and those who are now slandorlng them will, by 
becoming acquainted with tho laws governing the phenom
ena  of Spiritualism , reg re t w ith bitterness th e ir  hasty and. 
In some Instances, wholesale condemnation of mediums. 

T u n e d  w e e k ly  a t  T E B R E  H A U T E . IN D .
G EO RG E R . M O O R E .............. ..................PROPBIETOn.

Term s of subscription, in  advance: P e r  year, |1,80; Six 
months, 75 cents; Three m onths, 40 cents. Postage free.

I ts  principal features a re  Its Messago D epartm ent, and 
accounts of th e  wonderful phenomena occurring In Ter 
H aute. Specimen copies sen t free. j u i y . 3 .

THE LIBERAL AGE.

Honni and  civil liberty and  the  separation or Ohurcli and 
S tate. Opposos superstition, intolerance, prohibitory and

a  y e a r ,in  advance. Sample

Deo. 9.'

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A S em i-M onth ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searolling otit the Principle» Y?d<-r "
W f c » 1 S k thelr,

’ - S ' t ó t M S i 1 taf îïïSïiàiSS^aÂîrïSKHïSa*
’fiSSton^Maea. -Price 7 cents for single eop1.68! , ^  

v»w  h i r  adnm ee. tlTw.1 L ess tim e In proportion. L e tte rs  
a ^ m t t M  fo r ree’paiper m ust beaddresBedas above, to  th e  
nnderMgn M.p f l^ M ^ » o e o ^ py ¿ B B i, ,  F¿i)M 8m lB ;

LIGHT P OR ALL
BUTTER_8TREETv̂ 8ANFRANOISCO, oal

ionie coplea tree
»fir 30

The Boston Investigator,

Address J ‘ »«Be «,

a n rilL

The Psychological Review

a sm a y a to n c i 
Investigation.

Six p e n c e  Mo n '
? ; b .  O’s t o  b em ad en ay ab le to  J O H N S . F A _ ^ a t

dnrftT . Enirland. ______ ____-------------------- -

aiuflits.
" EUREKA CATARRH REMEDY

I^IOMRS to the front aam ankhul’s  best frtehAr'dlscnvored 
v-/. by Pjof. Jblm  \Y. Draper, whose Interest«»
Rtlll rromptH him to labor for their goodnuu 1happiness, 

aro a few as follows:
bold a t 2 », «) and 75c. per-bottle.

Among the numerous testim onials . . . . ____... ..............
U m . A. It. Wilson. 7 Charles Hiver street, Cambridge,
Mass. Miss**— ’-** - ----------  ----------  -*■ ----------------
Mush. Fred..............  , ____ ,

TBhycluir, hawrunco. L, I«. Npw York. Mrs. Louisa l'ûiii* 
mlngs, Duxhury, Maw. Mrs. Lizzie Norton, 180 Lexington 
street, East Boston, Mass;

Miss Manilo Merrill. 32 Jßutaw street, Kast liostonÿ 
«1. Taylor, W estboro’, Mass. Sirs. Annie---- ,L .r -

THE ORIENTAL TONIC,
Tne following brief summary barely Indlrntos the prlncl- 

,»1  themes emitraoed In this masterly llhistrnllon amide* 
lenso of tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism :

Thogreatost discovery of tho uge, toning tho nerves, giving 
an elasticity to tho footstep nuu a  lustre to the oye. 

Eradicating from the system tho effects of optum and a l
cohol. A blessing bequeathed to Immunity by one who has 
spent years under the burning sun  of India, and  now oilers 
bis remedy to the world. Bold GOc. and f t , 00 ]>cr bottle,

THE LIVER AND KIDNEY RENOVATOR.
This medicine possesses the projiortlcs which will give ro

lled in coses of affections of the  Liver and Kidneys, and 1 
bellevo can be regarded as a  Bpcdflu for Jaundice, tiick 
Headache and Indigestion, and all other affections of tho
Llvenuid Kidneys, excepting B right’s Disosso and Gravel, 
l  urclv vegetable in Its composition. Even a child may use 
It w ith  safety. Hold a t GOc. and fl,Q0 per bottle. '

These m edlclnpscanJje obtained by addressing ° 
lSva.

Fell, 24.

M B S ')!!. J .  I10L 3IE .S ,
34 Eutaw street, E ast Hosteii, Mass., 

Clairvoyant and Afagnctlc Physician. Examines by le tte r 
by ouc losing f  1 ,0 0  and lock o f ha ir, t

Those medicines sent on recelptof ptlco. I f  notasrepre< 
sonted, money to bo refunded. lw*—Fob. 24.

C o n N u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
‘F  you aro in trouble; If  you ard  dl 

marry; If you are living In unlmi
■ ‘F  you aro in trouble; If  you ard  diseased; If  you w lsb to 

rry; If you are living In unhappy m arried relations; 
you wish to consult your splrlt-trlem ls upon any subject

pertaining to practical lite . Send lock of lia ir or linnd- 
w ritlu g .an y o n e  dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee,

Dr. Julia Crafts Smith,
P HYSICIAN AND M EDICAL MEDIUM , .lins liait an  

extensive famllj practice fur 2i) years w ith unequaled 
success. Parties at a distance treated by sending lock of 
hair, age, sex and symptoms, nml.fi.OQ for exdmlnatlon 
mu* Medicine. Medicine by express securely packed. Ofllce 
480 Tromont atroet, Heston. 12w*—Jan. 27.

MRS. JAM ES A. B LISS ,
MATERIA LIZIN G  MEDIUM . Stances every Sunday, 

Tuesday anil Wednesday evening, a t 8  o’clock, nuu 
Saturday afternoon a t 3 o’clock. No. 39 East N ew nm st.,' 
Boston, Mass. Mr. Bliss’s Developing Circle Monday ovon- 

Private Sittings Mondays, from 9 A. M, to 6 1’. 51,
Feb. 3.

MISS JEN N IE RHIND,
TYPICAL M EDIUM  AND SEEK. Psychometric or 

Typical Headings by letter, one dollar. Send age and 
sex. Medium powers described. Directions for develop* 
ment given. Ulttlngs on Health and Umriness, with pellet 
tests. 33 Boylston Htreet, between WuBhlngton and Tivnumt 
streets, Boston. Circles Thursdays, nt3  i»,m. Fob. 17.

D M  A .  »&  N .  I I A I U J I t O V i : ,
English ' Clairvoyant Physicians and Astrologers.
P AHLOHS1243 W ashington street, Boston. lluursO a . m , 

to 12 M., 2 f . il. toH:30 F. 51. Questions by mall, enclos
ing f2 , will receive ou r candid judgment and nqnlelc re
sponse. 3 w*—Fob. 17.

A. P. W EBBER ,
. .M A G N E T IC  P i r r a i C I A N ,

OF F IC E  AND RESID EN C E, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avomia. ”

and Dlseasosot Women, Specialties, 
t o i r .  M. W ill v is it patients.

Nervous Diseases 
Hours from 9 A. M.

Jan.O.

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
P SYCHOMETRIC READER by lottor, »1.00. Will an- 

Bwer calls to glvo I’liblio Tests and Readings. Gives 
sittings a t 422 Tromont streot, Hotel Addison, Boston.

Feb. 24.—lw*

MRS. C . M A YO -STEERS,
Tr a n c e , t e s t  a n d  m e d i c a l  m e d i u m , or san

Francisco, C al., removed to 38 Hanson street, Boston. 
Private S ittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatm ents. Office 
hours9 A. M. to 5 P. m . lw *-F eb , 24.

DR- J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 68« Tromont streot, 

Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines. Diseases o f Eyes, NerveB, Brain and-Lungs, s: 
cialtles. W ill v isit patients. 6 w*—Jan. 27

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d i u m , 37 East concord street.

Boston, will hold Hfances Tuesday, Saturday and 
Bumlay evenings a t  8 o’clock, and Thursday afternoons at 
2%, W ill give private s6anc.es. *  iw*—Fob. 24.

PRO F. A. H. HUSE,
T HE old Seer, o r Prophetic Medium of the  Past, Presont 

and Future, Business, Disease, etc. Montgomery
Place, Banner.of L ig h t  building. Bush 
swered by mall, f2,Q0; full Nativity, f t ,00.

Business questions an 
-----  Feb. TO

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
A  Í? IN D IA N A  PL A C E . M usica l Séances Tuesday, 
4 : 0  Wednesday and Thursday, ~)i r .5 i. Medica! Oli 
cieB Friday evenings. __________ Jan- ”•

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MED ICA L M E D IU M ,2 Hamilton Place, Bçsten, Mass, 

Office .hours from  10 a;  m . to 4 P. M, ”
from look of hair by  le tter, 12,00.

■ Examinations 
Feb. 3.

MRS. DR. COLLAM ORE
Medicated Bath«. lw*—Feb. 24.

MRS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
B USINESS and  Medical Clairvoyant,

Readings, ..............

Jan . 2fl.

ASTONISHING O FF E R
END two3-contstamps, lock of halr.^ge, sex, one load
ing  symptom, and your disenso will ba diagnosed freo 

>y Inuopemlent slate-writing. * * ’— **’* * *’
BON, Maqunkota, Iowa.

S
Address DH. A. B. DOB 

4w*r*Feb, 17.

MASON & HAMLIN
, l i  *ATO are certainly best, having been soMc-

I j i . I t H  l l  H  civcd^it every Gn»at W o r ld ’« I n d a * -  
^  I r l n l  C o m p c tl l lo n  lo r N lx lc c n  

Y e a r « ;  no other American organs having been found tMiuul 
%tany> Also c lie n p e n l.  atyloiot), 3><octaves, sufnrient 
compass and power, with bcatqunllty for popular sacred and 
secular ‘music In schools or families, n t only 822. O n e  
h u n d r e d  o i l i e r  ftty le«ntf30t (57. $08, $72, $78, $93, $108, 
$114 to $500 nmL up. T h e  l a r f f e r « i y l e « a r o  w lio l ly n u *  
r iv a l e d  b y  n i l r  o l l i e r  o r g a n « .  Aisoforepsy payments. 
Now Illustrated .Catalogue Dee,

Y V T A  1 T A O  ThlsCompany hascommencedthemanu- 
’i f  I  M  N  U d  favturo of IJp iT tjlit G r a n d  P la n o « .•  It.... ............ ......Introducing 

ty of t
.......... ......  hn|»>rtiiut Improvement;

adding to power nnd beauty or tono and durability. WuJ 
not require tuning one-quarter a t  much a s  other P ianos, 
l l l u . l r n t e d  (jlreulars F r e e .

T h e  M ANON A  H A M L IN  O r g a n  n n d  I* ln n o  C o..
154 Troinontstrcot, Boston; 48 East Mill street. Now Y ork; 
149 Watmsh Avenue, Chicago. . I8w -l)ec . “

F H H E  T O  A L L .

D .  M .  F E R R Y  &  C O . ’S
ILI.USTRATF.I) D E S C R IP T IV E  AND PR IC ED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
W ILL ho mailed f r e e  to all applicants, and to custom- 

era of last year w ithout ordering It. Itcon ta ln sahou t
ns, prices, accoralo descriptions and 
planting 1GOO vnrlotleaor vegetable 
tits, F ru ltT rees, etc. Invaluabloto

175 pages, 000 Illustrations, 
valimblo directions for pi...
and Flower Seeds. P lants, n u n -*»■_. , ___ ...
all, especially to M arket Gardeners. Send fo r i t i

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mieli.
Jan . 6.—I3w

9T. I I .  F u l l»  a n d  P a p e r  C o .

T HE undersigned has the control and In part themaimge. 
m ontof this Uomnany. Any one wishing to  Inves 

‘ Itlmato enterprise th a t 1b now In prnc.
_________ gi________

__ mont of this Uomnan
innroorlra) in a  legltlm a______ , ----------------  . . .
tical operation, and th a t Is earning ami will pay continuous 
ly a  high rate of Interest on the very low price a t  which i_ 
modomte amount of shnres are now for sale, will not ho 
sorry.tf they road ills statem eiitexplalnlng It, which ho will 
send to any one who wishes to Bee It.

JOHN. WETHERBEE,
24 Monk’s Building, Boston,

. A  fow Gonzalez Bonds nnd «bares aro fo r  sale a t  n small 
advance over original price. ‘ F eb , 10,

<* T h e  2*oete a n d  the ^ pirite»
P h iio e o p h y  o f  th e  I n s p i r a t io n s  o f Q e n iu i» 9*

** R e l ig io n  o f  P a it h  a n d  P a§ h i* n e  
R e v , D r*  J o h n  H a l l  a n d  the L o g ic  o f th e  P a lp it a 9* 

n  S c ie n t if ic  E v id e n c e  o f o p ir it a a t ia m  
W a n d e r in g  a n d  c r y in g  I n  the  vnfcteriie««*”

“  M o d e r n  S p ir it u a lis m *  K
R e v ! J o s e p h  C o o k  tre a ts  th e  subject*”

« T h e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n tro v e rs y ,
A  M o d e r n  S a m s o n  P u l l in g  a t  th e  P il la r e * 99 

•* R e lig io u s  In to le ra n c e ,
P r o f .  H e n r y  K id d le  a n d  h is  C r it ic s * 99 

** O p p o s it io n  in  th è  l* ro v in ce s .
* S t r ik e t b u t h e a r 9 ! 99 

** S c ie n ce  V e rs u s ^ D o g m a tis m ,
R e v ie w  o f P ro f*  W u n d t— U n iv e r s it y  o f  L e ip s ig * 91 

“  T h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g it a t io n ,
R e v , J o s e p h  C o o k ’ s le c t u r e s  R e v ie w e d .”  

a  T h e  T rib u n e* o n  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ,99 
P o l i t ic s ,  F a s h io n  a n d  S p o rt in g  a t  the F ro n t* 99 

*• S c ie n ce  a n d  S p ir it u a lis m *
A  C a l i f o r n ia  J a c k - w lt h - a - L a n t e r n .99

“  M o d e rn  S p i r i t u a l i s m  D efended*
I s  the A d v a n c e  g o in g  b a c k w a r d  t 99 

** T r u t h  A g a in s t  it s  E n e m ie s .
A n s w e r  to the A u t h o r  o f  a  S p i r i t  T r a g e d y J 9 

** S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  it s  C rit ics*
C r i t ic is m  o f M r*  H e n r y  K id d le  R eview ed*99 

a  D e a d  L e t t e r  o f D r*  Craves*  
M a g n e t is m , C la irv o y a n c e  a n d  D e m o n is m * 99 

" 'T h e  D e a th  P e n a lty *
A r g u m e n t  f r o m  the C o n s t itu t io n  o f Society*99 

”  M e e t in g  the E n e m y ,
C h a rg e s  o f th e  T a b e rn a c le  V a s te r  E x a m in e d .99

** P r o g r e s s  o f  the R e fo rm a tio n *
F a i t h  a n d  P h ilo s o p h y , S cien ce  a n d  R e l ig io n ,99 

"  A n o th e r  w itn e s s  to the T ru th *
D a y l ig h t  A p p a r i t io n -  o f  a  D e p a r t e d  S p ir it * 99 

**The w a tc h m a n  o n  S p ir it u a lis m *  . 
F a l la c y  o f  P o p u la r  O bjection s E x p o s e d .99 

** S h a k in g  the A n c ie n t  T o w ers .
* W a tc h m a n , w h a t o f  the n ig h t  t 9 99 

« S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  its  foes on  f r i n ì ,
' D r i t t a n  R e v ie w s  D r*  R o stw ic k  H a w ley » 99 

«  T h e  M y s t e r y  .Revealed*
A  « e ie  C le r ic a l  R a t t le  f o r  J u v e n ile  m in d s* 99 

« T h e  O p p o s it io n  in  Ila ttim o re *  
U n f r ie n d ly  a t t itu d e  o f  the C h r is t ia n  P u lp it * 99 

« T h e  w a y  S p ir i t u a l is m  is  Exposed*
H o w  th e y  p l a y  th e - fa rc e  I n  D u b lin * 99 
*• S p ir i t u a l is m  a n d  the O re e k  Church*  

A n o th e r  H o ld  A s s a i la n t  s h iv e rs  h is  IllH ce., ,
" j o u r n a l i s t i c  I g n o ra n c e ,I llu s tra te d *  

Op2>ositlon o f  the R ow  Y o rk  D a i l y  T im es*99 
"  C la irv o y a n c e  a n d  S p ir it u a lis m *

I s  D r .  B e a r d  a  p s y c h o lo g ic a l e x jw rt t 99 
"  D e c l in in g  the R e s p o n s ib ility *  
I m m u n i t y  for- o ld  Fa lseh o o d s* 99 

, « S p ir i t u a l i s m  no t Jtosjx tnsih le . r - 
T h e  ca se  o f Rev* J o h n  A* L a n s in g * 99 

« G r e a t  D a r k n e s s  1« l 'e rm o « !*  
J>0 /en<fD i(7 S a ta n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S p ir it u a lis t s *  - 

«  L a t e s t  JH ge lo w  M a n ife s to *
S h a d o w s  om the O re e n  M o u n ta in s * 99 

" S u p e r f ic i a l  In v e stig a tio n *
H ò w  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i s  tre a te d  1« M in n e a p o l is ,99 

« O u r  S p ir itu a l-G u e s ts *
H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  tangib le*99 

«  T h e  M a t e r ia l iz a t io n  Q uestion*99 
**A T w il ig h t  M e d ita tio n * 99

A d d en d a*  ' * '

S *EBTDIX A .- * ’Heply to Hen. Thomas It. Haz- 
‘‘ Hevlew of the Critics and tho S itu a tio n "— 

Joinder to Thom as U. Hazard Our F ina l An 
io our Kevluw er," *

* E N D IX  l l . —The Woslorn Mplrltiial P r e s s - I t s  
on tho Secular Press Bureau — A sudden Clmngo of. 
-T a k ln g u n a N e w P o s U to n .”  •

1 A P P E N D IX  Pleading to tho Indictm ent —Tho 
Grand Army of Btraw — My Answer to Hudson T uttle  — 
Tho offered Explanation -  A 'P o e t claims his License 
In hlB Logic —Answer to J .  O. B a r re tt ."  • ^

‘A P P E N D IX ^ I» .—Before the Now York (ionforenco — 
Edltor«nt-Lurgo W ork under^DlHeiisslon»-Mr. Charles’ 

D . Lakey’s Address a t tlio* Harvard «Booms—The Au-

A R E
Y O U DE AFP

F E B R IN ’ R E S T O R A T IV E  will INVAuiADUY CURE 
YOU. I t  Is oudorsed by all home and foreign physicians 
md scientists, ft cures whore all other moans falls. D on 
neglect to send for circulars. It will pay you.

E D W IN  F E R R I S ,
Dec. 16. —13toow 185 C e n t r a l  A v e ..  C in c in n a t i ,  O,

Gold Mining Property
F O E  S-A -IilE !. ’

ONE of tho richest anil most valuable Gold Mining prop, 
orties In the countrjr,for salo. “  ' .......

of tho property will ho sold to a syndicate, for tho purpose 
working, or fot Incorporation as a  company. For full pa 
ticularsaddress. L, SA W IN , 1\ O. Box 1777, Boston, Alai

Tho wholo or ouc-lialf
ISOOf
par-

Mass,
Jan . 2 0 .—8w*

a r r i l T O  II IR U T C n  EV E R Y W H E R E  tosoll the hostAutn I u  WAS I t l i  i ’n i i i l ly  K n i t t i n g  M a c h in e
ever Invented. Will knit a patro l stockings with H E E L  
and T O E  c o m p le te  In 20 minutes. I t  will also k u lt-  
great variety of Taney work for which there  Is always 
ready market. Send tor circular nnd term s to tho T  w o rn  
b l  v K n l t t l n s  M a c h in e  C o., 163 Trom ont s treet, lioBton, 
Mass. 2il:v—Sept. 2.

Jan , 6.

_______ ________ Psychometrlo
H otel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tromont st.

MRS. ALOEN,
r r iR A N e E  M EDIUM : Medical Examinations and Stag- 
X  netlo treatm ent.

T H E  SPIRITUAL OFFERING- FREE. We 
X  will send s p ir it u a l  Of f e r in g  during  tho month of 
F eb rua ry /rea  to every subscriber to tho  B anner o f IAoht 
who will notify us that they would he glad to receive it. w e  
desire to have every reader of the B an n er  know th a t there 
Is a Snlrltual paper published in tho W est w orthy the came 
It represents. Address tho publishers, F O X  ft W ILSON, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, ■_______* ___________ Feb, 3,

Feb. 24.
43 W in ter street, Bpston.

D ll  ll n»Tf*U U inD U m adocaB y. BlocksofallalzcslnlOO 
O lL K  r A I  u n W U n n E le g a n U ty lre .  Send4 3c.stamps

Feb.
, New Haven.Ot.

M ISS HELEN  SLOAN,
MAG N ETIC H E A L E R . Office, 327 Trem ont street, 

Boston. P a tien ts  received from 9 A. M. to 5 F. M. 
Fob. 24.—lw* _______________ ________

/CATARRH, Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis-
\ J  eases* curable by tho ubo of D B , 3» K« B R IG tiN ’N. Z. „    ««mm .SI. me XI m I ml .ftnf t  nnlmi.i. Ilnif a

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M / r o m & Pf f i ^

m b s . a . e . c u iv îv iîV G H Â ii ïr  Predictive and Medicai Astrology
__ :____ ' ----- _ .,..>.1. ._ I..»  Ihftt awaew ltfa iinfm thffl nlftflfll: It

T H R O A T  r e m e d y .  Mr. Andrew Jackson Oavls 
writes: ” D r. llr lg rs ’a T h ro a t■ llomody for th e  Throat 
and Catarrhal Affections, Including D iphtheria, 1 know *- 
bocnual to too claims In tho advertisem ent.”

Price. 60 cents por bottle. Sent by oxpress only.
For tale by COLBY ft RICH.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
FIIACTITIONIB IN

M e d i c a l  b u s i n e s s  a n d  t e s t  j i e d i u m , is
located a t  No. 9 Davis street, Boston hnnr«
-------  Circles Ban day evenings,from 10  to 5.

Office hours 
4w*—Feb. 3.

A M, H iV V W » « I 1 .  M a g n e tlo  P h y B ic ia n , M 9. 
Tromont s t re e t  Boston. Office hours 9 to 4.1 Other 

^  win v isit ® n t e .  Two packages of bis powerful 
“V ita l MagtutUed Paper sent by mall on receipt or |1,00,

ton, Mass. .  _________------------1— — ------
----pq i.nOMIS. Test and Healing Medium,

g g 5 S a g S 5 g

J a n .20.-8tv* __________ _____________ — — ■
x rn q  ih'KNIE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant.

87 K endall atreet. Boston. ----------------——— -—
i r n  A7fl)~ MRS. FRED CROCKETT „Rive
M ^ n a t a o n t e a n d  Vapor Baths. No. 11 M w *  A * *

r - Is a  stubborn fact th a t every l i te . upon th is  planet 
□rlalnated and governed by the forces and Influences of 
the Botar System. Many people do not believe th is  because 

tSey have never recolvod any personal proof of Ho tru th .
1 offer prtraf In the following proposition, vis: to  any m r-  

son who will send me their place and datò of b irth , (giving 
the fo u r  of the d iy ^ f  ftow n) and twenW-flyecents, money 
or postage stamps, Ì  will give a  personal test of tho  science
° rForoneSoilar, w ith same data as above, I  w illglvc advice 
or answer Questions concerning tbo affairs of lue» o rp re- 
sertbefor disease, or bodily Infirmities, in  accordance with 
thn roles and abhoriBin8 of the science. ■ ■
' k i r  two dollars, and data as sbovo (giving also the sex), 
I  will write anou tline  nativity com prising the Important 
evm ts of Mo. vis. : tbe physical, m ental and financial con- 
ditten years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
m àrcìago-lts condition and time, w ith a ll other events on-
' W m K c r a t t  upon'the astroloilcai Indications 
of death in any case, unless requested bo to do, and then a t
“ in c o i  m b 'wlSblngton street, Reom 9. q rlo f consulta-

“  All communicaMons^shmiM ^  a d d m g d t o ^
Doc.23. JB ox  160 4 , B o s to n ,  Man«.

T'kR M tt GARLAND S Office removed to 
D ^ 'e a l d e n S i  Prescott streoL Everett, Slass. L etter a d - , 
dress. 9 Montgomery I lace. Boston.________— j--------—
. ____r . av \r_____ «j-iw U d a in r

o  a h s p  e ,

W ritten SStoSatïraSÎy'’through the hand or an e 
J v i i r v S r t .  i Not to supplant the old Bibles Is

S ï f S S Â « Œ . ’Sft«K
B K W M s M w r ä k « ,  o r  7B. i » r  .n n u m  ta r fw n M , 

free,
Epiom , Surrey,"Bnglan-_________ M „ „ n l . T i a nm iE JffttAlill OF B̂OWIJiSS,

res. -
r  th e  United

. Ŝ S t l ^ Ä Ä l ä B A  M Blackett Street.
NOV. 28.

tgom ery ria re . rubwi». ---------- -

hours, from  l t o é P . x *  4

SOUL READING,
O r  r . y c h o m e t r l c a l  B é l ln o n t lo n  o r  C h n n u tte r .

and peculiarities or disposition, marked tnSefor;v
future lite; » a S d  to p S  ¡ñ o r to r to  bo

f f i í e l l S o T ^  stamps. Brief do-
Uneatlon, |L 00. MRS A. B. SEVERANCE.

_  L  ¡ ^ r a ^ n t A T H l S A f  M ’M K F .B ,

“9 m r V ne0ruon>trceL

i elderly man
nr' vow  York l Not to supplant tne out nim es is this. I t  Is 
S new one and relates to tlie heavenly kingdoms of our fore; 
fathersD%I0r does It dictate or command; nay, more, 
shmvsvou how to make Bibles of your own. I t  teaches j  
fcowfn attain  angelic gifts: reveals the occupations and res-
urrectlons'of ".iffi'L?!!i0J “lbe,,: , S rl,ls’ aQd makca tbe PMt

:e size, over nine 
eepskl!’. brftwn,

S c S S W h o w '‘tcTmakoijib iê s  of yogrow n. ’ I t  teaches you
how to attain  nngcJlc gifts? reveals the

S f s t e Ä ÄH feÄ  » g Br s « » n ° à . n s b e e p s k . .  .
,-ut a . theand - .......—

l° g n 7 « i’«hv COLBY ft RICH
S E  N T F R E E ■ ■

R T 7 X i B 8
TO BK OBSKRVKD WHIN FOB111NG

S P IR IT U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA H A RD IN GE B R IT T E N .

ab& X e Ä  or n00“  Bal>'

— ÜËÎtGÔSWÊTOF HEALTH.
/-CONTAINING seven sections on V ltalM atyteUsm  trad

P ci»  R o u lis . ' Pito fiorii íjiibcrtisemmts.
B A T T Z .E -G R O IT N D  TH É G IFT ED  H EA LER  1

Spiritual Rerormation.
b y  N, n .  m i iT T A V , i t i . a ,

Kdltor-nt-Largo.

D UMONT C. DARK, m . D ,, No. m  W est KlevmithaL, 
New York City, uontinucH bis unp:u;tllHe<l huccush la 

trr'iiMiiR all riiroiilu JMseaMts and Clair
voyant Keim><lit‘K. 11«: ba« uo pour liilm'atliig lUsm st. l^ef^ 
nouai IH iikuosIm, $2 ,0 0 . Semi for Clrcularliitiniu kalilHCure«, 
Lady usshiuiii

TO T IIK  FKIKNDS <)K HCIKNCK.
1 take pU'usiuu lu Klating tim i 1 n ^ a n l liu .  D umont, C. 

D akk  îih oui*<ff tint HHist glficd Inillvliliiuls I Imveever 
niot (iiUmwaybf (’«ychonietrlir Investigai tonami Dlugiioe««, 
ns Nvel] as In Hpli itiml power.

(Slgnod) l’rof, J ,  R, Hu c iia n a n , New York. 
Jnn .fi. f

A  l .em lin sc  l<om Ion l* lir« lc l» n  
I i i I>IUIi«‘k a n  « l l lc o  lit New . 

Y o r k  f o r  l l i e  t ' n r e o fFITS E P I L E P T I C  F I T S .
* - Prom American Jo u rn a l o f  Medicine.
Dr, Ab. Meserolc (laieof London), who makes a «peclalty 

of Kpllepsy, liaHW lthoutdoulittiuutedaiiili’uivil more case« 
than any other living physician, .H is imccess low «Imply 
boeu nstonlstilngi we have heanl of can'Kof over20years* 
fltamltng HiiccesKfuily cured by him. He has published a 
work on this disease, which he huimIb w llh  a huge bottle of 
his wonderful cure free to any sufferer who may «cm! their 
exprrHK and !’. O. address, w e  advlHo any one wlHhlng a, 
cure to address D u. A It. M KSKItOl.K, No. (MlJolin streot, 
Now York,___________ _______ ____________ Svv-Feb. 3,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHEK,
TK N T A N D  B1TNINEK* B l K D i m ,

ALKO
M A IJX E T IC  P IIY N IC V A X ,

a t 50  W .1 2 tla  ntrcct* Novi
Jan . 0.CAN lie consulted dally 

Y o r k  «'ll.v.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
M IW. COHNKLIA H . HUCHANAN (late Docker!

continues the practice of I’sychomctry (205 Hast 86th 
Btivot, New York, l ’os la l's ta tion  K.), Terms: personal 
Interview not overall hour, two dollars; written opinions, 
flvo dollars; minorai or m ining oxamiuntions, ten dollars. 

Jau . Q. »

Ä. H. P H I L LÌ P S
Gl  IVKS Stances for lm h,pemieHt Hlate-W rltlngam l other 

I  Tests. No. ifd West With street. New York City. . 
J a« , d

I N \ f r C T n P C  ^,il ,ul1 Information uhom o u r7 |Miroent. 
in V L O  I U n O  farm mortgages. 12 years* cxjicrlouco; 
f l.ifO.IXO loaned; nota dollar lod. J .  II. TV/Dkli>«4&’ € o .,  
Lawrence, Kansas, and 213 Broadway, New York. * 

Jan .2o .-:m i

l l l k \  l l ’jc U U K  CO,
Nov. II .—Om

Can make money Milling our Family Medl
ines. No Capital required; hTANDÁKD 

11)7 L'earl street, New York.

G ’H E  M A G N E T I C  n iC A L E R ,
1_ ltltK iiiS , Isnlson l’ructlrul l'hyslclnu.

M - f t  X I  "AT m  O  .-mi »<>w gnisn ufuVluni'. Oulflt worth 
A t T j t i r i  1  O S IO  f iw . Achlress H..G. R ID E - 

(HIT A CO ., 1U lluri'tay S t., N . Y. 
Feb. 10. - l y  -

THE BIGGEST THING' 0UT-,nr .:i1« *
(n e w ) 10, a  AbON .t (JO., Ill Niissnu street, Now York. 

Ian, 13.—Stenw________________ __________ '
D R . J .  ~R.

_ ......................................... ............... .............  onice 126 W est
Eleventh slieet. Iiutween 6th unii «Ih Ave., New YurkClty.

Nov, 18 -33w* _______
IM I'R O V K l*  CO RN -H 1IK I.I.U 1I.

TH E M IL L E R S ’ FR IEN D .
EASIEST RUNNING IN T H E  WOULD 1 

N o STUFFING OH CHOKING OF T11F. MaCHINKI

I  W OULD calf Hie intention of «tillers slid others using 
I’owor Corn-Klii'llei'H tu my Improved Hbeller, “ T H E  

M ILL ER S’ F R IE N D .”  Const muted In 'thu simplest me- 
clianlnil s ljln , tlio moveinents all given by tho cylinder 
shnft (llroct, there Is no slopping of theidnvennd consequent 
filling up nnd choking Hie mncldno. W orking by gravita
tion nnd having no springs to gel m u of order nnd ntinoy the 
operator. For slinplteltynnd effective working Ibis Hlioller 
stands unrivaled. All those wanting a good Hlieller are In
vited to exam ine Its m erits before purchasing. Machines 
nnd rights fur sab’. F o r fu rther purlleulnrs address the In 
ventor and Patentee, JACOB V A L E N T IN E ,

Fell. 1 7 .-2 « * Gorham, Ontario C o., N, » .

tite r’s Anniversary Address—Ulalmsof the B ureau.”  
“ A P P E N D IX  K .-U plnlons of Distinguished Spiritual

ist B—Voices of tho l ’eop lo -P opu lar E s“ .............*
Secular Press B u reau -V iew s  of tuo Tross,
IstB—Voices of tho l ’eop lo -P opu lar Estim ate of the  
Secular Press B ureau -V iow sof tuo r r o s s .”  „  a
A P P E N P IX  Voices rrom tho Spirit-W orld—M os/ 
sagos from Henry .1. Raymond;— I)r. l l .  F . G nrdnor— 
D r. AVIlllam E. Chnm ilng— H oraceG roeluy- lio n . John 
W . Edmonds -  George iilploy, LL . 1). -  Mrs. Francr 
H nrrietG rocn McDougal— N. P . W illis.”  J

“ A P PE N D IX  Fraternal Salutation — To L u tl|e r 
Colby, Nestor of tho Spiritual Press—Tho E dltor-a t- 
Largo Fund —Comploto list of Names and Residences 
of the Subscribers. ’’
Price, handsomoly hound In cloth, with hovolod edges, 

portrait of tho A uthor, e tc .. (2.W, postage 14 cents. T en 
coplos. sent to one address, 116,00, exprcssagoorposingo, In 
a ll cases, a t  tho cost of tltu purchaser.

F o r  «nle b y  COLBY A  RICH. N o. O M ontgom ery  
P la c e . Ilonton. M aw.

8EC0HD EDITION, NOW READY.

MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS,

’•V ..
BY /

JOSEPH ROBES BUCHANAN, M.D.,
President o f the Am erican University,

A uthor of “ System of Anthropology,”  E ilitorof nuehan  
a n 1« iTournaiof Man, ami P ro fm o r of Physiology and 

lnstltutcHor Medlclnu in four Medical Colleges, tme- 
cesHlvelyfrom 18481 0 I8 8 I; Dlscoverorof Cerebral 

Im pressibility, and of the Sdoiiccs of 
Psyehomulry and Sarcognomy.

Governments, Churches and Colleges for many thou
sand years have striven in vain to conquer Crime, 

Disease and Misery—A New Method must 
therefore he adopted—If that Method- can 

be found in this volume, does it not 
indioate a better future for 

Humanity 1
C O N T E N T S .

I. The Essential Elements of a  Liberal Education.
I I .  Moral Education.

I I I .  Evolution or Genius.
IV . Ethical cu ltu re .

V. E thical Principles and T raining.
V I. Relation o f Ethical to Religious Education.

V l l .  Relations of Ethical to Intellectual Education.

M RS. ANNA KIM BA LL,
P SYCHOMETRIC REA D ER, gives searching Diagnosis 

of Phymcal and sp iritual Development. Counsel upon 
a ll subjects; and septls M agnetized Fabrics for tho unfold- 
m en to t Soul Mediation. Fee, 12,00.

Prof. W in. Denton savs: “ Irecom m end MRS. ANNA 
'KIM HALL as a  Psycliometer of great aecuracyandre-

'"A ddrcssenre C. II. M IL L E R , Brooklyn, Now Y ork. 
■Jan. 13. _________ .

RUPTURES
CUKKI) in thirty day« by my M ED ICA L COMPOUND 

ami Improved ELASTIC SU Pi'O K TEK  1 HUSH. Send 
Stamp for C ircular, Addro‘8 C’A PT. AY. A. COLLINOH, 
Smltlivlllo, JclIrrHon C o., N .Y . (McnlUm thin paper«]. 

Nov. 25.—I3w*

V i l i ,  lte ia tlo asa f E thical teP rac tical Education. 
IX . Sphere and E d u c a tio n s  Wo 
X. Moral Education aud Peace.

X L  The Educational Crisis.
X II . V entilation and Health.

Tho Tautological University. ' » .
T he M anagement of Children—by Mrs. Elizabeth 

Thompson. . f

This work has been received w ith enthusiasm by progress
ive minds. I t  fascinates all classes, from tho clerical to  the 
Agnostic, because all m ankind agree In tbo Importance of 

Srlrtue and tho necessity of a  better education. A 'few brief 
ex tracts will give tho general sentim ents of Its readers:

A  copy of Tt should bo In every household and on every 
te a ch e rs  desk.—Retomarket Advertiser. ,

This Is an Important work on a  most Important subject. 
W e commend D r. Burhanan’B book’-to.our readers, and 
wish him. Bucceas In tho great work he  nas undertaken.— 
Boston Commonwealth.

Great as have been tholm provcm entsm adolneducatlonal 
m atters during tb e  past quarter or a  century, they aro small 
and  Inadequate compared to the syBtem proposed by D r. 
Buchanan. —H artford  Times,

The originality of this work is romarkable. I t  Is one of 
those works which, like Bacon’s Novum Organum or H ah
nem ann’s Organon, compels us, if  we accept It,.to  make a 
new departure from  old methods and principles.—Health 
M onthly , * .  * . »

No such work has ever been published on tho subject of 
education.—W. K . Hoyt.

I t  will d o ag rea t work toward emancipating the  race from 
error and supersHtlon and developing a  higher h um anity .— 
Gen. B . F . B u lla r d . Y\  ' ,

Clear, fresh and forcible on every page, there has appeared 
no work like It—none which will compare with It In p rac ti
cal suggestiveness.—//.  T.% R . P . Jo u rn a l, '

This is certainly t h e  ablest work and the most original 
th a t b&s ever been published on the subject of education. 
Every teacher will find In this work tho highest ideal o f hlB 
profession.—-Dr. B . F . Clark. . . .
. The chapter on ventilation alone makes your book Inval
uable. No language can sufficiently commend I t.—Net». 
Wm. Bradley. .

I  congratulate you on the grandeur and completeness of 
the  educational scheme you have set fo rth .—A . D.Nexoton.

I t  contains more ami higher wisdom on tbe subjectof 
which It treats  than  all the other books overw ritten o nedu- 
cation.—Rev, B . F . Barrett.

EveryMian who has a shade of philanthropy ought not 
only to bid It Godspeed, blit to pray nnd labor and pine to 
p lant these tru th s  In the tnlnds and hearts of the  commu
n ity . God bl̂ HS tho author! Ills  great work wll: live when 
all bigoted opposors aro forgotten,—Rev. D r. W. P , S trick
land .

Cloth, $1,50, postage 10 cents. 
F o r sale by COLBY <&  RICH.

I Salem, Mass.
Jan . 6. a t this offleo

The Bibler-Whence and W hat?
B Y  B IC H A B D  n .  H T ST B R O O K . D . D „  L Ix B .

, N o t i c e s  o f  t h e  p r e s s .
“ Anti now conics a  Doctor of D ivinity, w ith 'b is  renson, 

logic and learning, anil tallsnsw hat tlio Bible Isanti whence 
I t  c am e .. . .  Tills volume vasts a  flood of light upon things 

• notgenerally known, hut which linguistic  anu bllillral schol
ars  adm it, and tho author thinks th a t the people haven right 
to  know all th a t can be known. . ,  . " — The HejmbUcan. St. 
Louie. .

P rin ted  from  goo ’ typn and bound In cloth.' Price f t .00, 
.. Forsale  uy UOL11Y ft R IC H ,

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

OH. THE

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R ,
W e a t l i e r  G u i d e  a n i l  K p l i e n i e r l * ,

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMFItIBtNG A VAHIKTYOF USEFUL MATTKh ANDTABLI8,

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUIl IN EACH MONTH UUItINOTIlEYEAB. 
W a r a n d  A ccident«! N lc b u c u  nnd Ntrlflel 

I 'lc n ly l
A LARGE COLORED H IERO G LY PH IC.

B J r  n a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f the Nineteenth Centum. '.

C O N T E N T S .
Hlxty-Tlilnt Annual Address. i •
Monthly Cnlcndar nini W eather Guido.
Astro-MOteoroluglc TiteJo.
Table of tlio Moon’s Signs lit 1883.
Symbols, 1’lanels, Moou’b Signs, Ac. -
Royal Tables, Ac, ,
Useful TablOB, W eights and Measures,
Post-Office Regulations,'
Eclipses during 1883.
Periods In 1883 when th e  P lane ts  a re  best situated for ob

servation. , - ’
lle'at In the Moonlight.
The Voice of tlio Heaven's for each Month.
General Predictions. «
Astrology and M edicine.
B irthday Inform ation for 1883.
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.
Tho Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Data.
Useful Notes.
Tlte P laneta and tho W enthor. 

"llos_ oasomt.why every one should study Astrology. 
H ints to Farm ers. '
Tho F arm er.
H ints to Gardeners. '
H orticultural and Herbal Guide.
Raphael’s Publications, etc.
• Price  85 qents, postage free.

Forsale by COLB Y ft R IC H .

Bible Myths,
AND THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER 

RELIGIONS:
Being a Comparison of the Old and Now TegtamM 

. Myths and Miraolea, with those ot Heathen,
• Nations of Antiquity; Considering also 

their Origin and Meaning.
. With Numerous Illustrations.

: This work Is the result of m any years’ study of tho reli
gions ot antiquity . I t  contains quotations from nearly all 
the sacred nooks of heathen nations, and from other rare 
and valuable works w hich a re  not accessible to people la. 
genoral. Tlio chapters aro so nrranged that i t  Is a  perfect 
cyclopicilla of reference. Y ears of research would lie ne
cessary to discover all tho Information It contains. I t l s a  
m ostscarchinginvestigation In to theorlg lnof C hristianity. 
Every statem ent In verified by copious notesaiul authorities, 
bo th a t It limy he tru s ted  as a thoroughly reliable work. I t 
contains Inform ation which will he startling to many.

1 vol. 8vo, cloth, about 600 pp. Price,¡34,00; postage 25 
cents.

For sale by C OLBY A RICH.
T H E  r e l a t i o n  o f  t r e  s p i r i t u a l  t o
1  T H E  M ATERIAL U N IV ER SE ; T H E  -LAW OF 
OONTROL.s 

Two napettt, given 
tbo dictation of the 
land..

Paper. Price 10 cents, •
For sale byG PLHY  & TUCH.

In ibo interest of Spiritual Science, b y . 
fato PRO F. M. FARADAY, o í Kaff-

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

Beautiful Home of the Sotil.. . . . . . .  ’.......
Come In tliy Itaturv, Ango) of LJgJif..,.
I am Going to my. Hom e............................
In Heaven W e’ll Know Our Own..........
Love’s Golden C lm ln ............... .................
Our Beautiful 11 nine Over T here;. . . . . . . .

'The City* Ju st Over the  H ill......................
The Golden Gates are Loft A jar..............
Two L ittle  Shoes anil a  Ringlet of H a ir ....... .
W e ’ll All Meet Again in the Morning Land............25

... .. .2 5  root*.

.........25 **

........ 25 “
......2 5  “
.........25 “
... .. .2 5  “
. .. .. .2 5  M
.*....25 “

.25 “

W o ’ll AU Meet Again hi tho M orning Land ( with 
portrait or Anti!* Lord Chamberlain).*.
__ Tho above songs are In Sheet Music. 

25 cents; 5 copies for $1.00.
F o r sale by COLBY & R IC H ,

....35 V
Single Ropiea

F
Feb.10.
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Hanno: of
X ; .

'ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Provlncolow n lias voted In tm vn-nieetlnff In s tru c tin g  

th e  selectm en to  petition  th e  L e g is la tu re  th a t  wom eu 
h a v e  th e  rlghkto  Hold tow n offices am i to  vote In tow n 
a ffa irs . O ther tow ns ought to  sem i In s im ila r p e ti
tio n s . ‘= _________________ .

A n ed ito r hi P h ilad e lp h ia  uses o lea te  of soda am t 
g lycerine , which accounts for Ills e d ito r ia ls  be ing  cou

n te red  m erely soap-bubbles.
. ._______A  _______

T h e  newly coined  llve cen t n icke l w as a  short-lived  
a ffa ir. ______ _• ___ .

T h e  Api*l fill Couple, P rince  J e ro m e  N apoleon’s 
.¡organ, m ade Its first ap p ea ran ce  In P a ris  on T uesday , 
F eb . Lltli. It co n ta in ed  a  p ro te s t, s igned  by th ir ty  
Bonap.artist m em bers of the  C ham ber of D eputies, 
ag a in s t the  a r re s t  of P rin ce  Jero m e. T h e  sam e a r t i 
c le  advoca tes a  p leb iscite .

Stop  coining s ilv e r do lla rs , Ih ic le  Sam uel, and give 
u s q u a rte rs  Instead , w hich a re  In g re a t dem and.-- .-------------- .-- - . i,

I. 1). Clare ju s t deceased  w as a fem ale , of course.

W ilh e lm .n ie h a rd  W agner, the  e m in en t com poser, 
d ie d  at V enice, Fell. la th . He w ars 'lio rn  a t Leipzig, 
M ay  22d . Iflft. .  ^

M r. .lav (loidd
■'Cannot be forded. — ■

And so th e  great Ifo rW  he h a s  sold ! .
• H m kcrs a re  puzzled,

And kome o f ’em m uzzled,
A s no lo n g e rllie y  ’ll hand le  Ids gold.

Spurzhelm , le c tu rin g  on phreno logy , a sk ed , "  W liat 
c an  we eonceive In he the  organ of d ru n k e n n e ss ? ’! 
”  T he barre l-o rgan ,'"  rep lied  one of Ills aud ience.

S elen tis is  and philosophers a re  som etim es fo iced  to 
e liauge the ir o p in io n s ; a course tha t som e In ou r day 
th in k  Im possible. In  the  days of H ero d o tu s  they  d e 
c la red  th e  smi to  he hut tw elve m iles from  th e  earth .

"  T he  friends ami opponents of th e  H ill," said ft Ileck- 
e tt ,  " 'a re  divided Into tw o very  d is tin c t c la sses , th e  
a -h lltty  and the  mi Id llty .”  .

M iss Kdltli T hom as, d au g h te r of P rof. T hom as, of 
J o h n s  H opkins U niversity , has re ccn tly ’recelved  th e  
deg ree  of Pin D „ from the  U niversity  of'Z urlcli.

A ccording to th e  la test census, F ra n c e  h a s  a popula
tio n  of fiT.OooiOoo, or w hich 18.C5n.non a re  m ales, and  
18,750  non are fem ales, the  num ber of m a rried  m en b e 
ing  7.520,000, and  of m arried  wom en, 7.505,000.

C rem ation lias  e s tab lish ed  a  firm foo tho ld  In Ita ly . 
A t a  convention Just held  In M odena th e re  w ere re p re 
sen ta tiv e s  of 'tw enty-seven c rem atio n  socie ties  e s ta b 

lish ed  In d ifferent I ta lian  c ities. ,

T h e  L eg isla tu re  of C anada is to he pe titio n ed  to  abol 
Ish tolls on all th e  can a ls  of flic dom inion .

A tten tion  Is called  to th e  ad v ertisem en t of th e  1Ian- 
n o r o f Light In an o th e r  colum n. It Is th e  o ldest and  
m ost reliable sp iritu a l .paper. In th e  w o r ld .-  Denton 
(Ter.) Monitor. ___________________

An Illin o isw o m an  who w anted  to  go to  a  m asq u er
ade  p a rty  us M ary, Queen of Scots, looked  th rough  th e  
H lble to  a sce rta in  how th e  c h a ra c te r  w as  d ressed .

P o u ltry  lias been  very high In Iib s ton  th is  w in ter. 
T h is  Is because ho lders  a rc  en ab led  to  s to re  la rge  
s to ck s  In re fr ig e ra to rs . All ow ing to  o u r beautiful. (?) 
b a n k in g  system . '

T h e  old m a th em atica l problem  of how  to  square  th e  
c irc le  h a s  been solved a t last, as  fu rn ish ed  b y a s u b -  
sc r ib e r  to the N ew  York IPorW. H ere  It Is:

C I It C L K 
I O A H U S  

.'■HA H 'K S T  
C It K A T E  
L U S T  It E 
K S T I 'l v M

' A pew in (¡race  Clinreli. New Y ork , w as sold at 
auction  recently  fur tw en ty  two h u n d red  do llars . W e 
(h iii’t see  w h e ie  the  i/H ieeceines In.

T h e  fund for the  relief til w ives a n d  ch ild ren  or so l
d ie rs  and  sailo rs  killed In the E g y p tian  w ar does not ; 
niiiouul to (iiieJialf tlie sum ra ised  fo r I)r. P tisey ’s 
m em orial.

*In W aldeck (a p iovinee of (¡e rm an y f a deored lias 
been  Issued Ilia! iio license tn m a rry  w ill h e re a f te r be 
g ra n te d  in any indiv idual who is a d d ic te d  lo d n m k e ii-  
n e ss ; o r, having  lieen so, lie m ust e x h ib it lull proofs 
th a t  lie Is no longer a s la v e to  th e  vice. i

"  W hen I w as a s tu d e n t ,"  said  a d is tin g u ish ed  p ro 
fesso r ol m e d ic in e ,"  I though t I had  a  rem edy for 
n earlv  every d isease  ; at p re sen t' I only w ish I pos
sessed  a so le  one lo r a single m a la d y ." -  New 1 orA- 
Sun . ____  '_____

T he " lie g u la rs "  in F rance , en rag ed  a t  b eing  accused  
ot g ross Incnieleiicy in th e  case  of th e  la te  C .am hctta, 
sp itefu lly  re to r t to  th e ir  c ritic s  H e d ied  of pepi 
typhlHIe pcslcolllte." So there  now  !

F our lm ndrqd and  th ir ty -o n :, y e a rs  'ag o  Constantl-. 
nop le , the  once C hris tian  cap ita l of th e  first C hristian  

- empire-, passed  Into the  hands of tlie  T u rk s , and  h a s  
been  since th a t  tim e the  cap ita l an d  sp iritu a l cen tre  
of tlie  .Mohammedan fa ith . ■ ,

Allun K n rtlec ’n “ G e n e s is”  — E n g lish  
T ru n s ln tio u .

Numerous inquiries being mado concerning 
this valuable work, now awaiting publication, 
we beg‘•to inform, our readers that tlie man
uscript is now thoroughly revised, and the 
work is ready to’go to press. We are only wait
ing for additional signatures to the subscription 
list. About two hundred mnro subscribers for 
the book are needed at $1,25 per copy to insure 
tlie success of tlie undertaking. To induce our 
patrons to send in their names immediately, we 
nave resolved to extend the time of our offer 

to furnish tlie book to subscribers only at 
SI,2fi per copy) till Feb. 28tli, aftpr which date 
persons can obtain tlie work only at the pub
lished price, $1,50 per copy.

Our readers have already seen In our columns 
many allusions to the nature and variety of the 
contents of tills book, which will be brought 
out iii first-clnss.style—12mo, about five hun
dred closely but clearly'printed pages. The 
translation is an excellent one, as it renders the 
highly idiomatic French into eloquent and trans
parent English;6- W. J. Colville, under influence 
of bis inspirers, lias, spent'a great amount of 
time and energy upon tlie book, in which ardu
ous though pleiising labor lie has received in-, 
-valuable assistance from a highly accomplished 
linguist, who pronounces the work as it now 
stands an unusually faithful reproduction of the 
author’s original ideas, which are throughout 
quite unchanged despite their new dress.

That, all who see this notice may know as far 
as possible what style of work they are agreeing 
to purchase, wc append tlie following brief,syn 
opsis of its contents : Tlio fnil title of tlio bookis 

/ ‘Genesis: Miracles and Prophecies according 
no Spiritism.” The author profaces Ills reg
ular preface with these aphorisms: ‘‘The Spir
itist doctrine is tlie expression of collective and 
concordant teachings given by spirits.” “ Sci
ence is here appealed to to frame a Genesis in 
accordance with the laws of Nature.” “ God 
displays his power and glory by tlio immutabili
ty of his laws, never by f.lieirsus'pension.” “Un
to God tlie past and tlio’future are present.” 
The introduction following is very explicit, and 
gives tlie reader some interesting details of the 
author’s spiritual experiences. Tlie work is 
written in eighteen lengthy chapters, eaclt di
vided into several sections. Tlie subjects treat
ed in .tlie various chapters are as follows : Chap
ter 1, Characteristics of Spiritual Kevelation ; 
Chapter 2, God, his Existence, Nature, Provi
dence ; Chapter Gqod and Evil; Chapter 4, 
Place of Science in Genesis; Chapter 5, Ancient, 
and Modern Theories of tlie E arth; 'Chapter 0, 
General Uranography—a Glimpse into Space- 
Stars, etc.; Chapter 7, Geological Periods of the 
Earth; Chapters, Tlieones'of the E arth; Chap’- 
ter ft, Revolutions of the Globe: Chapter 10, Or
ganic Genesis ; Chapter 11, Spiritual Genesis; 
Chapter 12, Mosaic Genesis; Chapter 13, Tlie 
Nature of Miracles; Chapter 14, Fluids; Chap
ter 15, The Miracles of tlie Gospel; Chapter 10, 
Prophecy Theory-of Fore-Knowledge; Chapter 
17, Scriptural Predictions; Chapter 18, Signs of 
tlio Times and the New Generation.

Each subject is treated scientifically, philo
sophically and spiritually. A large portion of 
tlie information given was received by the com
piler direct from tlio spirit-world, and we ven
ture to predict that when fair-minded and in
telligent writers shall have perused them, they 
will be ready to admit that in this instance, at 
least, spiritual communications are worthy of 
tlie exalted sources whence.-they purport to 
come. Tlie oft-mooted question of reincarna
tion is here fully and lucidly discussed, and the 
various unfoldments of the human spirit 
through earthly discipline are most clearly and 
beautifully explained. As a compendious ex
position of the spiritual philosophy and an ex
planation of its phenomena, this work has few 
rivals; its suporior we have never met. We 
can confidently recommend it to all inquirers 
as a valuable and explicit introduction to the 
philosophy, while the oldest and most experi
enced ,Spiritualists and thinkers of every-namo 
will find moro fond for thought in this book 
than is usually given in volumes twice the size 
and three times as expensive.

New E nglanders a re  nf the  op in ion—som e of th em — 
th a t  New Y orkers “  d o n 't  know  b e an s  I”  H ut th ey  
a rc  beginning  to , accord ing  to th e  signs there .

T lie  police com m issioners n[ N ew  Y ork  h ave  been  
d irec ted  not to  allow tlie  S a lvation  so ld ie rs  to  p a rad e  
th e  s tre e ts  w ith  drum s and  o th e r  m usical In strum en ts, 
th e  sam e "  h av ing  becom e an  In to le rab le  nu isance .”  
in  London (Eng.) a  corps In o pposition  to  the  “  S alva
tio n  a rm y ” h a s  been  o rg a n ized , en title d  th e  "  Skele
ton  a rm y " —an d  th e  au th o ritie s  fe a r  collision  In conse
quence.

T he tic k in g  wood-worm m ocks th ee , m an I 
T hy tem p les, c reed s  them selves, g row  w an 1 
H u r th o re ’s a dom e of n o b le r sp an ,

, A  tem ple  g iv e n :
A fane th a t  Ingots dare  n o t b a n —

I t s  space  Is heaven ! —[Campbell.

J .  (L W h ittie r recen tly  received  tw o  h u n d red  ca rd s  
from  a  Chicago lady  w ith  the  m o d est re q u e s t th a t  he 
w rite  h is  n a m e ‘upon  each  of them . I t  w as write tor 
th e  poet, bu t h a rd ly  rig h t for th e  ap p lic an t.

P reten tiousness m jiy .b e  p a rd o n ed  a s  a  w eakness; 
b u t d ishonesty  Is a  crim e. Jo se p h  Cook should con
tin u a lly  hear th is  in  m ind.

T h e  Bev. J .  F le tch e r W ilcox becam e  p a s to r  o t tlie  
C h ris tia n  C hurch In-Chicago, w ith  th e  u n d e rs tan d in g  
th a t ,  In lieu of sa la ry , lie shou ld  b e  p e rm itted  lo 
p re a c h  w ha teve r doc trines he p leased . T h is  a rra n g e 
m e n t p roved  a  fa ilu re  on th e  firs t tr ia l;  In  h is  o pen 
in g  serm on h e  to ld  th e  congregation  th a t  th e  righ teous  
w ould lite ra lly  In h e rit th e  earth  fo r a  th o u san d  y ears , 
a n d  th a t  th e  w icked  would be  u t te r ly  d e stroyed  a t  

’d ea th . H e w a s  In fo rm ed  by a  com m ittee  on th e  fol
low ing  day t h a t  th e  c h u rc h  could  n o t lis ten  to  such  a  
be lie f, and th a t  b is  p a s to ra te  w as  ended.

T h e  E piscopal C hurch  re p o r ts  fo r th e  la s t y e a r  th e  
sm alles t inc rease  of co m m u n ican ts  recorded  Ip r m any  
y ea rs  p rev io u s ly ..

T h e  rev ised  ed itio n  m ak es  n o  m a te r ia l  change In 
th e  parab le  of th e  te n  v irg in s, th e y  s till, s a y in g ,"  Give 
us.of y ou r oil, fo r o u r lam ps a re  g o n e  o u t.”  T he s itu 
a tio n  now -a-days would a p p e a r  m u ch  m o re  rea lis tic  
If th e  w ords h a d  b een  changed  to ,  " G iv e  us of y o u r 
co u rt-p las te r, fo r  o u r  lam ps have b lo w n  u p .”

A few months ago a Boston landlord was given ten 
shares ot telephone stock In payment'of a board-bill 
of eighteen dollars. The stock was taken with the 
supposition that halt a loaf was better than no bread; 
now the ten shares are worth nearly three thousand 
dollars.

Amusement notes In some of the newspapers are 
now headed “ Gospel of Relaxation,”’ , .* .•

“ I had Balt Rheum for to years. Dr. Benson’s Skin 
Cure cured me.” F. P. Lavelle, Merced, Ca}.

o fM eetings iii P ro v id e n c e : Neances 
M rs. Itoss, life .

On T h u rsd ay , F eb . 15th, W . J .  Colville gave a  h ig h ly  
In te resting  and  In s tru c tiv e  In sp ira tio n a l le c tu re  In 
S lade’s H all, P rovidence, It. L , to  a  v e r y  Select and  
ap p rec ia tiv e  aud ience. T h e  suh jhct, chosen  by v o te  of 
those p re sen t, W as, "  Life in the  S p ir it-S p h eres ."  T he  
topic w as very c learly  and  ab ly  tre a te d . A lle r  th e  
jeetm 'e .several q uestions  w ere v e ry  s a tis fa c to rily  a n 
sw ered. T h e  ex erc ises  te rm in a te d  w ith a  line poem  on 
“  S p irits  In ,P riso n , and  How T h ey  a rc  R elea sed ." .

D uring th e  even ing  M essrs.. Colville an d  H aro ld  fa 
vored th e  aud ience  w ith  line vocal and  in s tru m e n ta l 
m usic.

Air. Colville w ill rev isit P rov idence on  W ed n esd ay  
Fell. 28 th , w hen lie will sp eak  In S lade’s H a ll a t  8 
r .  st. T h e  aud ience  will a g a in ‘he Inv ited  to  choose 
sub jec ts  a n d  ask  qu estio n s. ; ""

T he re g u la r  S unday  m eetings o f th e  F ir s t  S oc ie ty  of 
S p ir itu a lis ts  a re  h e ld  in th e  sam e bu ild in g  ev ery  Sun
day at a a n d  7.:,10 r .  i t .  T hey  a re  a lw ays In te re s tin g  
and well a tten d ed .

I t  m ay lie p leasing  to  those  of your re a d e rs  w ho 
have le a rn e d  lo v a lu e  M rs. lto s s  a s  an  e x ce llen t m ed i
um nnd thoroughly  consc ien tious w om an, to  know  
th a t  she  Is m eeting  w ith  u n p reced en ted  success lit 
P rov idence  a t  th e  p re sen t tim e. Y our c o rre sp o n d en t 
lias seen th re e  fo rm s, fu lly  m a te ria liz ed , o u t In th e  
room a t  one  tim e; and  on o th e r  occasions tw o  p e rfe c t 
form s ho ld ing  b ack  th e  cu rta in s , one on  each  s id e  th e  
cab inet, show ing Airs. R oss to th e  (till gaze o f a ll  in 
th e  room . M rs. R o ss’s séances a rc  very  w ell co n d u ct
ed , and th e  m an ifes ta tio n s  a re  of such  a  n a tu re  a s  to  
p reclude th e  possib ility  of co llusion  o r  frau d  of any  
k ind . O ne even ing  recen tly , D r. D ay, a  w ell-know n 
physic ian  In the  c ity , W . J .  Colville, an d  sev e ra l o th e r 
persons p ro m in en tly  know n to  th e  p u b lic ,-a t te n d e d  
one o t th e se  re m a rk a b le  s tances,'.a ll d e c la r in g  th e m 
selves a t  th e  c lo se  to  be  d e lig h ted  and  s u rp ris e d  a t  the 
w onderfu l te s ts  o f sp lrlt-jiow er re p e a ted ly  given .

M any m edium s a re  doing  a  good w prk  In th e  c ity  a s  
c la irv o y a n ts -m a g n e tlz e rs , a n d  ad v ise rs  on v a rio u s  
m atte r? . - T he In te re s t of th e  m ost in te llig e n t and  
th o u g h tfu l portion  o f  th e  com m unity  h a s .b e e n  e ffe e ttr  
a lly  a ro u sed  In fav o r o t S p iritua lism , E . F . G.

‘ T lie  M edical a n d  IM iarinacj IlillH.
To tlie Editor o t the Banner of L ight:

Y o u r re a d e rs  m a y d e s lre  to  know  w h a t lias  b een  a n d  
Is b e in g  d one  to^cTltivIncr tlie  M assach u se tts  L eg isla 
tiv e  C om m ittee  on  P ub lic  H ealth  th a t  tlie  abovg-nam ed 
b ills  d id  n o t o r ig in a te  w ith  the  people, b u t w ith  p a r 
tie s  p e cu n ia r ily  In te re s ted  In th e  “  loaves andJlshcs’K 
th a t  m ay  grow  o u t o f the p rov isions of th e se  b ills  
sh o u ld  th ey  becom e law s, T lie d ru g g is ts , In w hose 
ijiam e so g re a t  a  cry  Is ra ised , a re  n o t a t  a ll un ited  In 
th e  a p p e a l fo r th e  proposed law s, a s  th e  following re 
m o n s tran ce -p e titio n  h&s already  b een  p re sen ted  to  th e  
G e n e ra l C o u rt by  som e of tlie  p ro m in en t d ru g g is ts— 
th e  firs t s ig n e r  be ing  a  m em ber o f th e  new  P h a rm a 
ceu tic a l A sso c ia tio n . IL O.' & G. W ilson follow ed, 
th e n  C lieney & A lytlck , Hollis & Co., and  o th e r  d ru g 
g is ts , T h e  re m o n s tra n c e  reads t h u s ;
To the. Jlonorahle the General Court o f Massachusetts:

A petition  lias been presented to your honorable body by 
a SocletyVepoutly organized for a s tringen t pharmney law, 
under tlio guise of requiring persons th a t are dealiifg ln  
drugs and medicines to lie "qualified,"

Tlio undersigned citizens of Massachusetts recognize the 
n b re s s lt/  for qualllioallon or competency til tlio medical 
profession, and In those who prepare and dispense m edi
cines.

T he undersigned apprehend t in t  the aforesaid proposed 
law lias another and entirely different object, am ounting to 
class and monopoly legislation. This Issue has been before 
the (¡eneral Court for .the imstjew ye.-trs, and thus far lias 
mol w ltlrsignal defeat, as It seemed evident th a t the object 
o t the proposed law was a purely selfish one. I t  appoared 
th a t tlie  proposed law alined at preventing non-dlploma- 
tlzed physicians, nurses and mothers from dispensing harm 
less 1ml enieaelous herbs, roots, barks and lion-poisonous 
remedies, unless said non-dl'plomatlzed persons have the 

-endorsement of practitioners o rd rngg lsts  belonging to cor- 
taln  societies and exclusively practicing nnder-eertaln sys
tem s., s ' .  • . . -

Wherefore j'our rem onstrants pray that the proposed en
actm ent aforesaid limy hot bo granted by, your lionorablo 
body, lieeauso they believe Unit the laws now upon tlio s ta t- 
lito-lm oksdr enforced) are sufficient to protect tlio public 
rrom the results of nil 'misdemeanor and crlnio connoeted 

■ w ith  pharmaceutical dispensation and tlio medical profes
sion. ' .

T h e  follow ing a rgum en t lias-alao b een  p laced  before  
th e  C om m ittee  on P u b lic  H ealth :

Gentlemen—You h a v e  a petition  be fo re  you r H o n o r
a b le  Hotly to r  co nsidera tion  upon reg u la tin g  th e  p liar- 
m aey  tra d e . D o u b tle ss  the bill th a t  will follow  It w ill 
be  s im ila r  to  th e  one  p resen ted  lin th e  y e a r  1881. T h e  
C om m ittee  c a n  re fe r to  ‘the rem o n stran ces  p re sen te d  
to  tlio  G en era l C ourt ofIPSi In opposition  to  It, w hich  
co n ta in  sev e ra l th o u san d  nam es of c itizens . ■

T h e  enclosed  p rin ted  docum ent Is a  Synopsis of th e  
r e p o r t  of th e  h ea rin g s  before th e  C om m ittee to  w hich  
th e  sa lt bill w as re fe rred , and show s tlie  a rg u m en ts  
m ad e  use of by th e  rem o n stran ts  to  d e fea t th a t  b ill, 
to g e th e r  w ith  c ritic ism s  which d em o n stra te  .tlie a b su rd 
ity  o f tlio  req u est. T lie p resen t p e titio n  is  th e  sam e  
old, oft-repcatcd request, and as th e  a rg u m en ts  In p r e 
v io u s 'y ea rs  a re  a t  y o u r com m and, It w ould save  tim e 
an d  ex p en se  In o b ta in in g  ev idence of lik e  n a tu re , If 
y ou  could  c o n su lt them , and g ive them  du e  w eigh t 
tills  y e a r  in m ak in g  y o u r decision. , ,

B u t few  of th e  old experienced  w holesa le  an d  re ta il  
d ru g g is ts  d e s ire  class-leg islation  In th e ir  tra d e —c o n 
s id e r in g  It n o t b e co m in g /o r  tho trade to  o rig in a te  any  
re q u e s t  o f l ik e  n a tu re —b u t-a re  w illing  to  su b m it to  It 
w h en -M e people re q u ire  re s tric tiv e  law s. T hus fa r  
th e y  look upo n  th e  m ovem ent a s  a  form  o f " fa m ily  
q u a rre l  ”  to r  m onopolynvlilch sh o u ld  bo .n ipped In tlie  
bud .

E x-G overno r L ong 's  veto inessago (a  copy of w hich  
is  enclosed) show s up  c lass-leg islation  In th e  tru e  
s p ir i t  o t th e  n in e te en th  cen tury . I t ru s t  you w ill r e 
re a d  It a t  tills  tim e, a rriv e  a t  lik e  conclusions, an d  
s to p  th is  a n n u a l c ry  fo r  m onopoly In d isp en s in g  d ru g s  
a n d  m ed ic ines . .

D u rin g  th e  p a s t  w eek  th e  first v ic to ry  of th e  cam 
p a ig n  lias b een  won—th e  M assachuse tts  H om eo p ath ic  
S o c ie ty  h av in g  b een  given “ leaVo to  w ith d ra w ”  In re 
la tio n  to Its re q u e s t fo r  the p a ssag e  of a  law  p rov id ing  
th a t  a ll p ra c titio n e rs  of m edicine Jn tills! Common- 
w e a lth  be  com pelled  to  post up  In tlie lr  ofTlces c e r tif i
c a te s  Issued  u n d er th e  au th o rity  o f th e  S e c re ta ry  of 
S ta te , setting; fo rth  th e ir  term  o t s tu d y , y ea rs  of p ra c 
tic e , e tc .,  e tc . T he B oard  of H e a l th —p res id ed  o v e r by  
I I .  L . B 'owker, E sq ., of Smith B oston—lias th u s  show n 
by  Mils a c tio n  th a t  I t Is keenly  a liv e  to  th e  abso lu te  
n e ce ss ity  of c u rb in g  th ese  ac tlyely -uneasy  m edical 
•men. how ever speciously  a rran g ed  tlie lr  a p p ea ls  to  tlie  
L eg is la tiv e  pow er m ay  be. T he  g round  th a t  th e  p re s 
ent, e n ac tm e n ts  ag a in st m alp rac tice , e tc ., a re  sufficient 
to  p ro te c t tlie  public, is tlio only  te n a b le  one to  ta k e : 
a n y  b re a k in g  In, how ever sm all, upo n  th e  (Jomaln pf 
th e  p eo p le 's  m edical- r ig h ts  by  specia lly  fram ed  law s 
look ing  to  th e  p ro tec tion  of a  favo red  few , only  e s ta b 
lis h e s  tlie  p reced en t fo r a  g re a te r  Invasion In co m in g  
l i m e - a s  seen  tn th e  case  of th e  N ew  Y ork  R egu lars , 
w ho, not satisfied  w ith  the  p re sen t ty ran n ica l s ta tu te  
o p e ra n t hi th a t  S ta te , a re  now  seek in g  leg is la tive  
a m en d m en ts  which s h a l l "  th row  g re a te r  s a feg u a rd s  ”  
a ro u n d  th e  “.p rac tice  of m edicine,”  Hint Is, a round  the  
p o c k e ts  of th e  m edicos In th e  E m pire  S ta te .

T h e  follow ing p a rag rap h , from th e  B oston  ITerald's 
r e p o r t  o f F eb . Mill, w ill give a  c le a r  idea  of th e  Inde
fa tig a b le  e ffo rts  w hich tlio R eg u la rs  In A lassachnse tts  
a re  p u ttin g  fo rth  to o b ta in  the  p a ssag e  o t a  "  D octo rs’ 
P lo t L aw ” ; In w hich effort they  do  n o t scrup le  to  p re 
s e n t  tho  m ost aston ish ing  e x h ib itio n s  of effron tery  :•

“  A n o rd e r  w as adop ted , on m otion  of Air. S tv i l ie  of 
L ex in g to n , a s  to am ending th e  law  so th a t  th e  S ta te  
B oard  o f H ealth  shall consist o t one physician  from

ipoln.................

W o m an  Nufl'rngc Jn M a ssach u se tts .
The first annual meeting of the National Wo- 
an’s Suffrage Association of Massachusetts 

was held in this city Feb. 13th and 14th with 
a good attendance, Mrs. Harriet R. Slmttuck 
occupying the chair. Eloquent addresses, em
bodying' the principles contended for and the 
natural rights of women for which a freedom to 
exercise is claimed, were, made byMrs. Shat- 
tuok, Mrs. C. G. Rogers of Troy, N. Y., Mrs. H. 
H. Robinson, Miss Phoebe W. Couzins, Miss 
Huldah B. Loud and others. A letter from’ 
Gov. Butler to Miss Anthony was read, in which 
he repeated his conviotlons that the Fourteenth 
Amendment gives women the right, to vote. 
Miss Hannah M. Todd, Secretary, read the an
nua) report, showing aVrogress for ihe year 
just closed which was highly encouraging. Miss 
Todd said : “ We are not working-for a hobby, 
and if men could look into our minds they 
would find it so.. If  the ballot is of importance 
to men, why not to women ? I want to throw 
the shackles off women. I want women’s rights, 
equality with men, and tiiat through suffrage. 
Nothing disastrouslias come o? our beibg ad
mitted to school suffrage—nothing more than 
the absence of tobacco smoke and rude jests in 
the polling places. Now we want the rest of 
tlie loaf.”

During the Convention Miss Priscilla Morse 
satig, and Miss Roach of Malden gave" recita
tions. A Bories of resolutions was submitted 
by Mrs. Robinson and adopted by a unanimous 
vote. One of them read as follows :

Resolved, T h a t  I t Is th e  d u ty  of tlie  M assa c h u se tts  
L eg is la tu re  to  rem ove a ll u n ju s t  re s tr ic tio n s  on th e  
rig h ts  ot w om en c it iz e n s ;  first, by p a ss in g  th e  b ill 
now  beforo I g iv ing  m un ic ipa l suffrage to  w o m en ; 
second, by  su b m ittin g  a n  am endm en t to  th e  c o n stitu 
tion  secu rin g  to  wom en th e  r ig h t 'to .  v o te  In a ll s ta te  
e le c tio n s ; th ird , 'b y  recom m end ing  to  b u r  sen a to rs  and  
re p re sen ta tiv e s  In C ongress th e  s u p p o r t .o f  a  Jo in t 
reso lu tion  p roposing  nil am en d m en t to  th e  U n ited  
S ta le s  c o n stitu tio n , p ro h ib itin g  th e  d is fra n c h ise m e n t 
o t c itizens,on  accq u n t o f sex . ■

In the course of her1 remarks Miss Couzjns 
said: “ In England and in Scotland women 
have now the'right to vote in municipal affairs, 
and the papers I have recently received from 
Scotland say that before long the women will 
have the right of Representation and to be sent 
to Parliament themselves.”

All the meetings of the Convention were well 
attended, and strong indications were manifest 
of a rapidly growing interest in the public mind 
in the subjects under discussion.

......... ^  ►

M eetings in  M nnchcNter, N. I I .
To tlio Editor or the Bnnnor of L lg liti *

M rs. A d d le . M, S tev en s  of C larem ont, N . H „  occu
p ied  th e  p la tfo rm  of th e  "  Spiritualists*  L tb e ra lU n to n ” 
o t tills  c ity , J a n .  28th, g iv ing  u s  tw o ex ce llen t lec tu re s . 
T ho  aud ien ces  w ere la rg o , n o tw ith s tan d in g  th e  v e ry ’ 
Inclem ent w ea th e r. M rs. S. ra n k s  w ith  th e  very  b e st 
o t ou r s p ir itu a l lecturers-.

Atrs. N . J .  W illis of C am brldgcport, Alass.. le c tu re d

KIDNEJMVORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

T lie  SVBENT CURE fo r  •
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a  lame back or disordered u rin e  Indicate 
th a t you a rc  a  victim ? T H E N  DO N OT HES1-. 
T A T E ; use Klduoy-W ort a t  once, (d rugg ists  recom
mend It) and It Will speedily overcome th e  disease 
and restore healthy action,

T  a i U o f l  F o r complaints peculiar to
* J J a - U i G C i  your sex, such as pain  and 

weaknesses, K idney -w ort Is unsurpassed, as  I t  will 
a c t prom ptly and Bafely,

E ith er Bex. Incontinence, re tention of urine, 
brick d u st or ropy deposits, anddu ll d ragg ing  pains, 
all speedily yield to its curative power.

BOLD BY ALL DRUQQIBT8. P rice  <1.

M r. E than  Lawrenco, my tow nsm an,”  s a y ^ D r . lh l l ip  
C . Ballou, o f M onkton, V t., “ was bloated from kidney 
disease. T he  Bkin of his legs shone like glass. K ldney- 
W q rt cured  him . '! Apr, 20-82, . “

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

.  F o r -a ll  d isease*  o f  Ih e  K id n e y s  a n d

I .  L I V E R .
I t  has specific action on th is m ost Im portan t or-1  

gan, enabling It to throw off. torpidity and  Inaction, 
stim ulating  the healthy secretion of the  Bile, and 
by keeping tho howols In tree  condition , effecting 
Its regular discharge. •

M S I > DIR If  you are suffering from  m ala-1 
IT IA LH nlA . rla, liavo tlio chills, a re  bilious, 

dyspeptic o r constipated, K idney-W ort w ill surely 
relieve and quickly cure, *

In the  Spring, to cleanse tho System , every one 
should take a  thorough course o t It, •

<} SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. P r ic e  81.

s KIDNEY-WORT
• > Tell my brother soldiers, ’ '  writes J . C. Pow er, or T ren

ton, 111,, ' ‘and all others, too, th a t K idney-W ort curm mu 
20 years’ liner disorders. Publish It, please, In HI. L nify 
Globe-Democrat.'-' ■ < -

KIDNEY-WORT
iF O R  THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

O O K T S T I P A T I O N .
No otlior disease Is bo prevalent In th is  country  as 

Constipation, and no remedy lias ovor equalled tho 
celebrated Klduoy-W ort as a  cure. W hatever tlio 
cause, however obstlnato tho case, th is rem edy will 
overcome it.

■ P T T . T Ï C  T his distressing com plaint 
*  * 4 J * I O s  Is very ap t to bo com plicated

w ith Constipation. K ldnoy-W ort strengthens tho 
weakened parts and quickly cures all kinds of Pllos 
ovon when physicians nnu medicines have before
railed.
‘ W  I f  you have oltlicr of these troubles

P R IC E  SI. I USE I D ruggists Sell

KIDNEY-WORT
to r u s  Feb.4M i, h e r su b jec t in  tlio a fte rn o o n  being , 
“  T he  H ope o f th e  W orld ,”  an d  in th e  even ing , “  Old 
T hings h ave  P a sse d  A w ay—A ll T ilings h ave  .Become

A nother Bunk Cashier escapes. Goo. I t .  H orst, Cashier 
of Alyerstown (P a.) Hank; said, recently: “ K ldnoy-W ort 
cured my bleeding piles."

N ew .”  B oth su b jec ts  w ere  w ell hand led .
F eb ru a ry  11th and  1 8 tlrM lss  I.essle  N . GoodeJl of 

A m herst, M ass., lec tu red  h e re . She a lso  gave a t  th e  
c lose of h e r  le c tu re s  a  n u m b er of p sychom etric  r e a d 
ings from  pho to g rap h s , th e  d e ta ils  of w hich  w ere  p e r
fec t In every  p a rtic u la r . T h is  Is her f irs t ap p ea ran ce  
In ou r c ity , an d  wo hope to  be ab le  to o b ta in  h e r  s e r
v ices la te r  In th e  season  fo r  a  lo n g er v is it.

T uesday  even ing  la s t  o u r U nion h e ld a le v e o . M r. 
C. W. Sullivan  of B oston ap p ea re d  tn  som e ex ce llen t 

.ch a ra c te r  Im personations; an d  Mr. B a tc h e ld e ro t N ew  
Y ork san g  sev e ra l b a llad s  an d  songs In a  m ost a cc e p t
ab le  m anner. A t th e  c lose  o f tho  fito ra ry  ex erc ise s  
the.fioor w as c lea red  a n d  d a n c in g  indu lged  tn .

,  D. B.■ ■ ■■■■■■■ —- ■ “ ■' -
M eetings n t  E ssex  J u n c tio n , V t.

To tho E ditor ot tho B an n ero l L igh t:
T he S p ir itu a lis t S ociety  a t  E ssex  Ju n c tlo ji, V t,,  o r

ganized  la s t  fa ll, n u m b ers  in  Its ra n k s  m any  of th e  
p rom inen t c itiz en s  of th is  p lace , and  lias  a lre a d y n c -  
complIslrclLumcIi good w ork fo r tho c au se  of Sph 
altsni. Oil S unday , F eb . l l t l i ,  G eo. A. F u lle r  of D over,

KIDNEY-WORT
T h e  g r e a t  c u r e

FOR

RHEUMATISM
As It Is tor all tlie palnrul (Hsonsos o f the

|  KIDNEYS, LIV ER  A N p BO W ELS.
I t  cleanses the 'system  o f-the  acrid  nolBon th a ttho Rystem of -the acrid  polBon th a t 

..¡oiuiisyn mu ureadful suffering which only th e  victim s 
e 'o f  Rheum atism can realize, '
i  THOUSANDS OP CASES
4 , o t the w orst forms or tills torrlblo disease have been 
.S quickly relieved, and In a  short time 
S . PERFECTLY CURED.
+> rn tC E , ?l. l iq u id  o n  uitY. sold  uy d r u g o is t s .
31 Dry can ho sent by mall.

d j|W E L L S , RICHARDSON & C o „  B urlington . V t,

a

-s5
KIDNEY-WORT

C'onnecfient D octors A gain  D e fe a te d .
To tlià E d ito ro f tlio B anner of L igh t :

During the last moments for recelylng new business 
a stringent medical bill tvas introduced into,the House 
of tteprescntntlves and referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee ; but the Senate lias since refused to concur 
With tlie House; lienee the doctors” ’plots” for this 
season have miscarried. This Is tho second medical 
bill that lias been killed during the present Legisla
tive session. ■ B y h o n  Bo a r d m a n .

R’ortcich, ct.

H e a lth  Itcf r e n t  a n d  M edium s’ I lo m e .
T otho  E d ito ro f the  Banner of L igh t:

I am requested to ask you for space for the 
following notice:

Mrs. S. A. Jesmer of Amsden, Vt., one of our 
best mediums, has hitherto been kept princi
pally out of the field of mediumistic laoorby 
opposition and domestic cares, but now is left 
alone in a large' house which constitutes the 
sum total Of her mundane possessions, and 
which she wishes to turn to some account .by 
converting it into a mediums’ homer But as 
she has’not' the means adequate to meet the 
expense of board and medical and magnetic 
treatment of sick and worn-out mediums ex
clusively, she wishes to take a few invalids who 
are able to pay from eight to ten dollars per 
week for- board and treatment,- hoping that 
thereby she may be able to care for some poor 
medium gratuitously.

Her medical guides are Cohassett chief of 
the Narragansetts, the celebrated Dr. Rufus 
kitredge and - Dr. H. O. Wright, the late sue* 

.Cessna healing-medium, who was accidentally 
strangled by gas in October last 

Addre^Mrs. s. A. Jesmer, Amsden, V t ’ 
bt, A ltjanx, Vt. Charles Thompson.

“ Father, when a hen sits, on an egg three weeks, 
and it do n’t batch; is the egg spoiled ?"  ■ “ As an arti
cle of diet, my son, the egg Is thenceforward a failure; 
but as a species of testimonial It Is strikingly aromatic 
and expressive.”

'aeh congressional district, to be appointed by the 
Governor mid council; the duties of the hoard to In
clude health, but notlunaeyand charity, and decisions 
as to w ho  s h a ll prac tice  m ed le ln e , su rg ery  a n d  d e n 
t i s t r y  i n  th e  S ta te ."  t 

Is there a friend of medical’progress In Massachu
setts who can, on reading tlie above, fall to see the 
real drift of the proposed amendment? I venture to 
repiy, Not one! Let all, then, as they value their con
stitutional rights to health and the best means toward 
Its attainment, be watchful of the movements of the 
Allopathic schemers, who arc seeking to minister n o t  
to the good of tlio many, but the greed of the few.

I t'rust the session of 1882-3 may demonstrate’ that, 
as In past years, the Massachusetts law-makers aro 
proof against all efforts for the attainment of proscrip
tive measures In medicine, In whatsoever guise they 
may come. , A. 8 . H a y w a r d .

B oston , M ass. ■
----

Ig u o rn n ce  o f  th e  F u tu re  L ife .
The Rev. Dr. II. D. Hitchcock, President of tlie 

Union Theological .Seminary (Presbyterian) In New 
York City, at the funeral service#of the late William 
E. Dodge is reported In the papers to have expressed, 
lilmselr as follows:

"For the last three days the soul of our dead friend 
has been In wliat Is called the other world. I would 
gladly give all my books and the results of alt my 

'•studies, If I could know wliat be has learned In that 
other world during these three days,”

Here speaks.tlie human heart. And not only so, but 
that heart disciplined by years of study and thought 
on the great problem of the future life. It wouldglve 
everything for some d is tin c t knowledge of that life.

And It Is a most reasonable feeling. On probation, 
all of us, for that life, yet knowing next to nothing 
about It 1 Wliat a situation for Intelligent and respon: 
slble beings to be placed In I 

And must eminent clergymen confess this to be their 
case? With all their books —the Bible of course 
among them—and years of study upon this “ only and 
s u ffic ie n t rule of faith,” with.all that can throw light 
upon its Interpretation, must the venerable student 
and teacher ot the book, At three score years and ten,, 
acknowledge he has learned so little of, that “ other 
world "that for wliat might be learned In that world 
In three days lie would give all his. other acquisitions!

Aud the book, too, from wbtchhe has evidently gained 
only the dimmest notions of that world specially given 
by dlvjne inspiration, as he believes, to enlighten us 
about It—to furiilslt Incentive as well as directions, 
that we may “ so run as to obtain.” "

What Is the matter? How comes It to pass that such 
scholars have so little dedaite and animating knowl
edge on a subject so Important, and on which our need 
Is confessedly so great? Is the difficulty In the book? 
or In the student? or in both?
• We beg this "master In Israel” to ponder and can

didly answer this question. And If,It shall seem to 
him finally—as It does to multitudes of thinking men— 
that the Bible does n o t  give us the information that 
seems go needful, to us, that we would gladly give all 
our libraries and all our learning for It, will ne dare 
look anywhere else? Have no seers but those of the 
Bible been permitted to look Into that "other world”? 
Have no messages ever come from It except those 
therein recorded? Can nothing be learned about It 
to-day except through this ancient book?
.Is  It possible that Dr. Hitchcock and thousands of 

other intelligent clergymen can answer ” No-no other 
seers; no other messages: no other Information"? 
And then refuse even to look at the abounding evi
dences of how grossly they are mistaken! H.

M ass.,'lec tu red  (or u s a t  the  Ju n c tio n  H ouse, and  th e  
ad d resses  g iven  w ere  lis ten ed  to  w ith  m arked  a t te n 
tion . M rs. F ann ie  D avis S m ith , of B rnudon, V t., will 
ad d ress  ou r society  M arcn l l t l i .

T he-S p iritua lis t F ra te rn i ty  m eets  ev e ry  tw o  w eeks. 
T lio  s ingers In o u r socie ty  d e se rv e  g re a t c re d it fo r th e  
m anner In-which they  a tten d  to  tlie lr d u tie s . W c Teel 
—tak in g  ev ery th in g  in to  co n sid e ra tio n —th a t w e 'a ro  
m oving rap id ly  o n ’to w ard  success. C.

“  K idney-W ort has gl veil immediate relief In m any cases 
nt rheum atism  falling under m v 'n o tice .” —D r. Pillili! C. 
Ballou, M pnkton, V l. Apr. 20 82. -

“  I never round even relief from rheum atism  nnd kldnoy 
troubles till I used Kidney-W ort. Now I 'm  welt.—David 
-M. lld lte r , H aitfoid, W ise.

V I C T O R I A
M eetings in  N a tick , M ass.

Sunday ev en in g ’, F e b . tS tli, M r. Geo. A. F u lle r  lec
tu re d  In N a tic k , Ills n a tiv e  tow n , and  w as g ree ted  by  
a  large an d  a p p re c ia tiv e  aud ience . I l l s  su b jec t w as  a 
com parison  of th e  m a n ife s ta tio n s  of S p ir itu a lism  w ith  
those  of b ib lica l tim es. M r. F u lle r w ill Speak ag a in  
in  N atlek  S unday  ev en ing . M arch  4 th . ' N e x t S unday  
evening, F eb . 25th, M rs. S h irley  of W o rces te r w ill oc
cupy W e p la tfo im . O.

■ L a te  F e b ru a ry  M agazines.
T h e  SnA K Eit M a n if e s t o  co n ta in s  a -v a rie ty  of in 

te re s tin g  a r tic le s  and  a  fu ll-page eng rav ing  o f ‘‘C hurch 
Fam ily , S h a k e rs , S h irley , M ass .”  P ub lished  a t  S h a f f e r  
V illage, N . II . ,

T h e  S id e r e a l  M e s s e n g e r  h a s  fo r  Its  le ad in g  
artic le , " T h e  P h en o m en a  P re s e n te d  b y  tlie  A tm o 
sphere  of V en u s  d u rin g  a  T ra n s it ,”  fo llow ed by  m uch 
m a tte r of in te re s t  to  s tu d en ts  In  a stro n o m y . C afle ton  
O bservato ry , N ortlifle ld , M inn.

T h e  B u i l d e r  a n d  W o o d -W o j ik e b , a llu d in g  to  a  
re c en t W e s te rn  h o rro r, s a y s  : "  T h e  co u n try  Is too  
fu ll of law s, en ac tm en ts , a n d  L eg is la tiv e  fo ic e s ; give 
u s  ju s tic e , g ive  u s  h o n esty , a n d  th a t  d u e  re g a rd  fo r 
hum an life  th a t  we b o a s t so m uch  of, a n d  su ch  m ur
d e rs  as  took  p lace  In M ilw aukee  on th e  te n th  of Jan u - 
u a ry , 1883, Will n o t o c cu r  a g a in ,"  T h e  t e x t  an d  Illu s
tra tio n s  of th is  n u m b er a re  o f re m a rk a b le  exce llence, 
C. D. L akey , p u b lish e r, 17G B roadw ay , N e w  Y o rk .

V ic k ’s  I l l u s t r a t e d  M oN T nL Y .-C o lo red  litho 
g rap h  o t a  n ew  g rap e , a n d  Im p o rta n t h in ts  to  flow er 
cu ltiv a to rs . J a m e s  V ick , R o ch este r, N ,Y , i

-  Yo u n g  B c iE N T is i .— In v a lu ab le  in fo rm atio n  fo r 
am a teu rs  In hom e a r ts .  49 Nlatdeti t a t i e .N e w  Y ork .

W il f o k d ’s Mic r o c o s m .—N um erous eSSAys upon 
Science tn  Its  re la t io n  to  re lig ious th o u g h t. H a ll  & 
Co., 23 P a rk  B ow , N ew  Y ork .

T h e  T b u t h  S e e k e r , - “  T h e  God C hris t o r  th e  H u 
m an  C h ris t ”  an d  o th e r  a rtic le s  of a  l ik e  n a tu re . L on
don: W illiam s & N o rg a te .

T h e  P e a c e m a k e r ,—Good lessons fo r young  re a d 
e rs  on p ra c tic a l refo rm s. P e a ce  U nion, 813  A rch  s tre e t .  
P h ilad e lp h ia , •

F l o r a l  Ca b i n e t ,—I n s tru c tio n  fo r lad le s  In  garden- 
cu ltu re , need le-w ork  an d  g e n era l househo ld  d u tie s . 
C abinet Co,, 22 V esey  s tre e t , N ew  Y ork .

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
S p l r U a M U t  S o c ie ty ,  now porraa- 

nemiy ¡ocatedat Conservatory Hail, corner of Bedford Ave-DUOBItll FU tOllSttDflt. hfillillMirvIffAaflvarvlinnHavnfii * -

*V '£.* l?*4‘X3lJ *»«»«• Aiiin* 8pii__ _ ™lo ...
-tlio hall, and all meetiifgs tree. H . W. Benedict, President. 
A " ™ 11 ° r t h e  N e w  N p l r l t tm l  D la p e n u i t lo n ,  O lin- 
nn11 iAiV,1” 16’ b?.l 'ii'r0n 1,arlc ani* Myrtle Avenues (entrance on Clinton and W averly Avenues). Services every Sun- 
r t H i h 8 i” “1 7-^ Educational F ratern ity ,, o r Sun- da j School, meets every Sundayat 10)4 ji.n .i  Ladles’ A id 
Society every Wednesday, a t  2U p . m. Social F ra te rn ity  
K w P  Wednesday evening for social lnterraurae a t  

F rate rn ity  meets every Saturday even-

ciween rarK  ana  M yrtle Ayenues, a t7 )f jp. m. 
raaJ£,®ArEaat€rn ©»»trlcR S p ir i t u a l  Conference meets

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
»o«Iety or Sptrltnirilate holds meetings Republican Hall, M West S8d streetTat

r^an^'lSderJSecretary.—17 J* ifWt0D' Pre8laent’Hen* 

33d street. Henry Kiddle, President " ’ '"*

tS a scientific remedy of known power for A cute nnd 
Clironlc diseases.

A  nervo tonic, quick In action, stim ulating  tlio Absorb
ents to tak o u p tb e  N utrim ent, and to d istribu te  It, to re 
pair waste tissues. Purifies tho blood, gives tone and
strength to overworked and enfeebled e ,institutions, d riv 
ing out of the' system that effete m atter w hich causes ItUou- 
matlsm, Solution, Ovarian and o ther Tum ors, Scrofula and 
incipient Consumption, Ac.

F e m a le  D is e a s e s
Of every typo have been completely cured! M agnetic and 
electric currents will do m ore for every sick poreon than  all 
drugs and paten t nostrums com bined. '

Moro personsldlc of “  D rug Symptoms ”  than  of the d is
ease Itself. Of those who live, new many got woll? W hy 
not adopt a  remedy that lias “ StiiNGE-and^CoUM ON 
Se n s e ”  to commend It?  Send stam p for C lrculafa. >,

W. IRVING THAYER, M.D^
458 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.'

(M ention th is  papor. ] J a n . 27.

j, F IA X iT O F O D L T X tS .
' UNEQUALLED'IN * '

Tone. ToncL WortaMsMn, anil DnraMlity,
W IL L IA M  K N A B E dc CO.,

Rob 204 and 208 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No, 112 Fifth Avenne, New York,

E . W . T Y L E R , A gent, 506 W ashington s treet, Boston, 
over W illiam s & E vere tt’s. __________ Omls—Oot. 7,

I N V E S T O R S
D esiring F irst-class, ,

JUViDEurn »
Paying siockh M Blind* yielding 
___  TEN l ‘EIt CENT. Per annum, and over,

W E L L  S E C U R E D ,
m nyobtaln full particulars, w ith satisfactory references and 
testim onials, by_ndd_rcsslng H .  B L A IN D E I j I i.  F ln ’l A g’t,
48 Cougross street, Boston; Mass, 

Fell. 17.—4w .
M ention th is  paper.

Whence/What„ Where ?
A VIEW OF THE OnlQIN, NATUBE AND DESTlNV OF MAN.

BY JAM ES R . N1CHOL8, M. D „  A .M ., 
A u th o ro f“  Fireside Science, ’ ’ “ C hem istry o f the  F a rm , ’ 

“ T heN ew  A gricu ltu re ,”  and' E d ito r of ■ 
Boston J o u rn a l o f Chem istry,

H eadlngsof ch ap tersrT ho  G eneslsof M an ; T he M ateria 
M nn; T he Spiritual M an; W h a tlsS n Jrlt?  T heR ellg lou  
Moo- W h a to f  D eath? A lte r D eath, W h a t?  W here?
, T h lse d ttls n  has been prin ted  from new  a n d  larger tre e , 
and  the w ork has been carefully revised. A lterations havel>PPn TTIfLfin In n. ratv nf fhn narane mkl.h _> ——

mu- u r*WI,B u.***0 uw u too uwe-page.The w arm , elpcero com mendations of tlie  book w htet 
n&vo co ue from a  large num ber o f scholars an d  thinkers, 
and  from, clergymen of all denom inations, a re  certalnb 
g ratify ing , nnu lead to a  willingness th a t i t  should be m on 
widely known. . . •

the sho rt period of a  few  w eeks two edl« 
!L(!5L r.avu«f?Pn,* Apurcha3era* Is significant o f tho  lntensi 
! i!^ re®i.wi lch^ n ti‘03around thetoplcs whtoh are  discussed 
JS • .T he suggestions o f.raany readers th a t  severa
celVo\ons(doratfm , »e enlarged In th e ir  scope, will r e

Cloth, Price 11,25: pbBtage free. •
F o r sale by COLBY A R IC H . *

Änd CHRISTMAS OFFERiai.1? ? ’ ffJigdwtth Flowers for the Darlings of Earth
E ^ ’bÄ H S ^ » V ĥ ? C hH6i Ä m’ ,-WA" B8,fted mediumistic author of this now work, not word is necessary; her name, announced as editress, Ual ^„\t Is necessary to commend It to the favor of aUU Thl 

S.eolVJa,reniSlust “*e thin« lung wanted. - • the beautiful spirit-author, “ Onlna,”  soweit know; 
fP.aiü1 AWe.,ofi he Aitlantle, we can only say, wordi ar 
nunSS&u »2 iiESSfnixii, highly, she la esteemed. Th
r e ? Ä “ ^ t o f e c l o £ . opens wltb * hUtory 01 ha 
* Si°rt» « Y  *P« ? )’ ***** .
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EC H O ES FR O M  E N G L A N D .

n u m b e r  t h i r t y - t h r e e .

BY J .  J .  MORSE, '  5
Special Correspomleiitnnd European A gent of the Rgnncror 

L igh t. * ,

Many unforeseen events, and some few dif
ficulties, have caused me to keep silence for bo 
lontr, Mr. Editor, that possibly 4 yourself and 
readers may have considered myïnterest in the 
Banner of Light had waned, and that old-time 
friends had, being absent, slipped out of mind. 
Such is not the case; the Banner is ever a wel
come visitor, and old-time friendships are still
green, and likely ever to so remain, as in the 
great Republic the writer found many friends, 

^ * nev8e“-W6.8̂  a warm remembrance.
Ouf!>st%^Bj^di}M-ffc_i^=^otmartAd, just 

now, with anyspeoìàlfeature; taking-iaatturi 
as a whole. Tlieevonfrof Importance during the 
past few months was the seizure of Miss Wood, 
whom it was alleged was caught personating 
the spirits a t a materialization séance. The 
writer has personally known Miss Wood fora 
number of years, has sat at her circles on nu
merous occasions, and tested her mediumship 
in various ways, and on no single occasion has 
he ever seen any approach upon her part toward 
willful and deliberate'“ deception. à ie  Is, with
out exception, the most remarkable medium 
for form phenomena we have in this country, 
and it  does seein more than ' strange that she 
should descend to imposture, as alleged. There 
are so ma,ny admitted difficulties in the matter' 
of materialization that “ graBbing the ghost" 
seems to he about the worst way to resolve 
them. - • ¿ss.

Yet within three days of the allegfthQkposure 
Miss Wood gave a séance here in Lon35bj-ia-| 
which she was entirely attired in dark clothes 
and securely fastened, and yet a form plentiful
ly draped in white appeared ! As farther evi
dence of her 'bona fides i t  may be recorded tha t 
she has jnst concluded a series of six consecu
tive sittings at the rooms of the Central Asso
ciation,-at which she sat in the fight and outside 
the cabinet, and though in full hopes of success 

' it is to be regretted that, beyond raps, no re
sults were obtained. But a t the close.of the se
ries Miss Wood made offer .of six more circles, 
free of all charge to the Association, which 
offer was accepted.

The Peterboro' affair created quite a mild 
/ sort of scare among some of oar friends here, 

and there was a manifest inclination in some, 
quarters to stamp out paid mediumship entire- 
ly—-while in other directions .wails andwarn- 

. ings against dark circles were deep and profuse. 
Mediums who devote time And strength to thé 
cause must be supported, and if the spirits need 
dark efroies, rest assured such ciroles will be 
formed. I  see no greater impropriety in paid 
mediums than there ,is to be found in paid edi
tors, dqotors, lawyers, or any other profes
sionals, who, in return for pay, render service 
of any kind.

I t  is announced tha t Mr. Harry Bastian, the 
well-known physical medium, i s  purposing to 
devote himself to medimnlstio healing in fu- 
taire; and there seems every reason to believe 
tha t he will aobieve success. He is located 
with Dr. T. L. Nichols, and, in conjunction 
with Mrs. Nibhols, is ministéring healing and 
comfort to the diseased.

While on the matter of healing let me record 
the departure to the higher life of Joseph Ash
man, the ihealer,-who was so well known to 
English Spiritualists. The writer knew our as- 
cended.brother for many years, and can truly 
say he-was ever active and zealous in the good 

S v o riln . which he was ’engaged. None were 
/ turned away if too poor to pay, bu t as freely as 

he had received so freely did be bestow.. The 
most appropriate memoriam to him is "  Hé is 
missed!”

.With regard to our speakers there neèd be; 
b o ti  itile said except tha t eaoh one is as active 
and bard working as ,circumstances will permit,

- Mrs. Britten, truly "the good woman eloquent, " 
frequently addressing crowded and delighted 

’i audiences in  our largest towns, and everywhere 
oreating- the utmost enthusiasm. Mr. ,E. W.• W e tlb U ljJ  < UID U Vluvuv. __________

Wallis is kept actively employed, and finds ac
ceptance as. a sterling and earnest advocate. 

• Mr.' J , 0. Wright is now with you in the United 
“ States in search of change of scene and rest,

i«e lerOÛ 00rre8P0ndent 18 M aotIvely enKaKed 
^Miss Lottie Fowler is still in London and
ti6'!1 D w i t l ‘ f,?lT P;ifISraK0 aqd success. 
The writo recentlyvoteAVe-inple of very satis- 
factory sittings " with her, and obtained ad-
vioe that was well-timed and useful.

Commencing with the New Year, "Light"  
began tho third year of its existence,'and again 
reduced its price. I t  is meeting with increased 
Bupport, is critically edited, and treats all topics 
in a calm, undemonstrative manner that is 
ei?*n®n^y suitable to the class of readers for 
which it caters. I t  frequently records'some 
very thoroughly attested case of phenomena, 
and reports, from time to time, the doings of 
the Society for Psychical Research.

Itisjvith regret that the fact has to he an
nounced that the Psychological Review, edited 
by Mr. John S. Farmer, has not met with that 
financial support which would warrant its con
tinuance. I t  has, therefore, censed to exist, so 
far as the public are concerned. Subscribers 
are to receive the series of papers upon the ma
terialization phenomena by M. A. Oxon., and 
with these, wlien completed, will terminate the 
existence of ono of the best magazines wo have 
Bad since the Spiritual Magazine of yeavs ago. 
Mr. Farmer's enterprise deserved abetter fate.

The Herald of Progress—our north country 
weekly—still pursues its course, and lately has 
exhibited signs of marked improvement in the 
matter of freedom of discussion in its pages. 
I t  may yet become a truly popular and useful 
adjunct to our cause. ' .

The Medium and Daybreak is still alive and 
as strongly flavored with the peculiar individu
ality of Mr. James Burns, its editor, as ever. 
Mr. Burns is a strenuous champion of anti
vaccination, and this week has contributed a 
letter of over a column length—set in small 
type—to a leading Cornish weekly journal, upon 
his favorite subject. Mr. Burns is a Felix Holt 
in real life. ; . •

The Central Association—late British Nation- 
al Association of Spiritualists—has just held its 
annual meeting, and the report presented was 
quite up to the average. Its rooms are com
fortable, its''ouriosities ^numerous, its book
shelves well stored, and its Secretary, Mr. 
Blyton, the embodiment of attention to all call- 
uns, American friends should make a point of

i ThoAafè8fpliasc%'o r *'orlc,Tn conhccf.os With 
Spiritualism in London, is the formation of 'the 
Metropolitan Spiritual Lyceum, for tho pur
pose of instituting Sunday services for Spiritu
alists. A comfortable and commodious hall— 
St, Andrew’s, Oxford street—has been secured, 
and the services were successfully inaugurated - 
On the first Sunday in January by Mrs. Britten, 
who delivered a brilliant oration to a large and 
enthusiastic audience. Tho writer has been 
retained for the first term of three months, and 
his trance addresses are gathering a cultivated 
and intelligent auditory. Tho Metropolitan 
Spiritual Lyceum also undertakes what may he 
best understood by your readers as the founda
tion of a "Ladies’ Aid Sooiety,” which is the 
first attempt, by Spiritualists, at charitablo 
work ¿»Condon. I t  is to Jie hoped that the un
dertaking indicated above will meet with Bup- 
'port sufficient to ensure its permanency; the 
President, Mr. Sandys Britton, is indefatigable 
in his exertions, and as the affair is calculated 
in every way to command respect, it is bu ta  
matter of time and perseverance to ensure the 
desired success.

The Banner of Light still enjoys undiminished 
popularity op this side of the Atlantic, and the 
subscribëfsto it steadily increase, in number. 
As an exponent of the Spiritual- Philosophy it 
justly ranks high in the .estimation of all who 
peruse it, and it is to be hoped that it may long 
continue to exist, as it deserves to do, in the 
full confidence of its readers the whole world 
over. ’

There ! space has gone, and this must per
force he closed without a word as to our cause 
in the Provinces being added. However, in my 
next contribution some particulars of provin
cial proceedings shall be given, by which it will 
be discovered we are neither dead nor sleeping 
over here. May our trust in truth, and reliance 
upon angel guidance, grow stronger daily, and 
as we pass upon our way may each and all of us 
try, to do some little good to those who need it, 
that when departing this life we may have but 
few regrets for the past, and fewer fears of the 
future. Then, indeed, our end will be peace,
and our memory respected.

The Progressive Literature Agency and 
European Dépôt Of Colby & Rich,

4 New Bridge street, Ludgate Circus,
London, E. C.
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THE OTHER SIDE.'

A  Reply to Rev. IF. D. Emince’s Attack on 
Spiritualism..

BY PROF. HENRY KIDDLE.

The. modern clergyman, usually, can see no 
religious or spiritual truth beyond the theo
logical system to which he is hound. Notwith
standing the absolute rejection of that system 
by so many millions of good and thinking men, 
he still clings to his dogmatic formulas of be
lief as the only means Tof salvation. Bclievo 
these or you must be damned; for I  knoxo that 
God will do nothing more to enlighten his chil
dren. .So said the Jews when Christ came;. 
Moses and the prophets are sufficient for us. 
Take away your false .Christ and his heretical 
teachings. We believe in the ancient'revela
tion, and in nothing else. We will accept no other.

Such is the spirit manifested by the Rev. W. 
D. Faunce, who. in an article against Spiritual
ism published iu^the Examiner, uronounced a 
sweeping condemnation upon all that is bold 
to bo tvue by those who, to use liis words, 
"miscall themselves Spiritualists.”

I  horewith present a reply to Mr. Faunce’s 
dogmatic strictures on the faith of the Spiritu
alists. His argument seems in brief to ho the 
following: “ Jesus Christ roso from the dead 
and thus gave a palpable, tangible, physical 
proof" to mankind of their immortality. No 
one else lias ever come bnck ’to tell us of his

ever comes back," he.
torical proof thatbe — ----------------------
came back; aadt m o reo ver , did not Moses and

,ys: while here is his- 
it deny that Samuel

Elias—finite spirits—show themselves to Jesus
.............lie

, i: "The Lord gat
power over evil spirits, not to summon .them
and his disciples.'and were trusted, too ?

Mr. F. saysr/tThe Lord gave his disciples
from the abyss, but only to cast them out of 
human bodies.’’ If- he were hotter informed, 
he would know that'th is is the powi.v> which 
many Spiritualists possess-and exercise in these
days, and that they lay no olaim to be able to 
summon, evil or good spirits from the abyi 
(wherever that, may be) or anywhere else.
Spirits exerc ise  their own will in  coming or 
rc fuB ing to  come; juBt as the “ s p ir i t  of Jesus” 
did.

Furthermore he ought to know that the 
spirits aro not required to be omniscient or in
fallible, or even advanced in knowledge and 
spirituality, in order to-be able to give Im
portant and valuable—and trustworthy—in
formation to mortals. If Mr. Faunce’s father, 
for example, should manifest his spirit-pres
ence to him, and acquaint hint with his condi
tion and surroundings in spirit-life, would that 
not he an important revolation ? And if ton 
thousand spirits wero to identify themselves 
and do the same, should we not have tho mate
rials to form an estimate of the spirit-world, 
and the requisites for happiness therein V Wo j 
receive information from the- spirits as we do 
from mortals; wo comparo it, weigh it, judge 
it. and accept or reject as our reason dictates. 
We take nothing on mere authority—no. not on 
the authority of Jesus; aud ho never asked any 
one to do so. . . . . . .

The spirits in these- days havo shown them
selves in a manner and degree satisfactovyto 
thinkimr'people, quite as good and intelligent 
as Mr. F., to bo truthful and'honest, proving 
themselves to ho the still surviving relatives or 
friends of those to whom they manifest ; and

“ safe arrival on the other shoro” ; though, it  is ! »s they were not under any spell of Satan in
J______ T - ______________1 . 1  .  . .  . n . '« .  ■ 1 I n n  on Til u r n  1U I1 n  l>n n o o n  I n  V>nlim,n 4-1.*»1. l l , . .<

D u m b  fo r  hlmsClf, un less I t  w ere  to  God,
B u t fo r  liisr barefoot so ld iers e loquen t;

Tramping  th e  snow to  cora l w here  th ey  tro d ,
H e ld  b y  h is  awe la-hollow-eyed c o n te n t..

M odest, y e t  drill a s  n a tu re ’s  self.; unblam ed 
S ave  b y  th e  m en h is  nobler tem per sham ed .

N o t h o n o re d  then  or now  because Ire aw ed  
T h e  p o p u la r  voice, b u t th a t  he  s till w ithstood .

B road -m inded , hlgher-souled, th e re  is  b u t  one
* W h o  h a s  a l l  th is , a n d  o u r’s  a n d  a ll m en ’s — 

W ashing ton . , —t-L R. Lowell.

T h e re  a r e  e lev en  S ta te s  In  w hich wom en c an  v o te 'd t 
th e  e le c tio n  fo r  school directors. “ W om en f ; r  these  
offices," s a y s  S usan  B , A nthony, " a r e  p a rticu la rly  
ap p ro p ria te , s in c e  a  la rg e  proportion  of th e  school
te a ch e rs  a r e  o f  th e  sam e  sex. I-find  th a t  th e y  show 
m uch m o re  t a c t  th a n  m en; a s , o f cou rse , th e y  do  In 
e v e ry p o s lt lo n ."  I n  th o se  eleven S ta te s  th e  qualifica
tions fo r  v o tlb g  a re  In  nearly  every  in s ta n ce  s im ila r to 
those-of• m e n . I n  K en tucky ; how ever, a  w om an h a s  
to  lie  a  w ldow -to po ll, a n d  In M ichigan a  tax-payer.

B ism arck  th in k s  th e  N e w  Y ork Sunday law  “ is  a  ter
rib le  fo r m o f  ty ran n y .”  .  "

true, Lazarus and the son of the widow of Naln 
were brought back from that shore, hut they 
never told what they had seen. 'If the spirits 
could, or do, come back, they are not to bo be
lieved, beoause they cannot know what wo want 
to know, namely, the "way to bo saved,” wheth
er there is an eternal heaven and an oternal 
hell, and when the day of judgment will come. 
‘‘They may have fallen under some spell of 
evil, and their honest report be unreliable 
through Satanic decoit.” “ Jesus Christ is the 
only Immortal coming hack whom I can trust.” 
“ He could fall under no spell of evil in the 
world beyond.” And, moreover, he is omnis
cient. Good spirits cannot he "called from 
their allogiant service to God hence, if any 
spirits come they aro all wicked and not to bo 
trusted. “ They aro ialsd'Svlien they aro not 
silent, and silent when they know anything I 
need to know.’’

I have spoken o f - , j j ; hn argument; but it 
is Jn fact, lyilumblo Ot propositions, but loosely 
rotved,' ivltW /eiJ-A’Xceptk’noi'UMtrfle-or 
based upon erroncc;’ litf-iip.

I would ask Ml'. 1. how lie knows that Jesus 
actually "came back" or was “ resurrected.” 
Supposo wo accept the record as unimpeachable, 
applying his own principle, how do wo know 
that tho spirit of Jesus was not “ under some 
spell of evil,” as ho says the spirits are liablo to 
be? While Jesus was in tlio ilesh the Jews 
said; “ He hath a devil and is mad” : and they 
believed it for the same reason that Mr. Faunce 
believes the spirits of these times aro Satanic. 
Certainly, if we aro to accept ¡the goneral prop
osition that “ good spirits cannot leavo their 
allegiant. servico to Ged; and1 show themselves 
to men,” then what purported to be the “ spirit 
of Jesus” must have been a bad spirit. I t is 
true he did not, by word or' deed, give anyUndi 
cation of an evil purpose; and neither do ' 
great majority of tho spirits who are now 
ifesting themselves, lndeeil, some come in the 
name of Jesus, enforcing hit precepts. But this 
goes for nothing with such persons as tho Rov. 
Sir. Faunce; and; byparit; of reason, should 
have been disregarded by tho apostles when 
they saw what they believed to be the “ spirit 
of Jesus.’’ And Jesus liiimelf should have ob
served the same principle,when the spirits of 
Moses and Elias “ came lack” —having left 
their “allegiant service to <od,"to show them
selves to Jesus and his dlciples. Were these 
spirits summoned by Jesus, Hr. Faunce ? It will 
probably ho said that thesi spirits were in the 
service of God when they bus appeared; and 
how daro any man say tbal the spirits who, in 
these days, come hringingthe light of immor
tality to mortals, affording consolation to the 
bereaved, and teaching thi loftiest ethical and 
spiritual principles.jas ramyof them do,'are 
not in the service of God?

But, says Mr. Faunce, Jsus is omniscient, 
and therefore is the only ob who can bo trust
ed; “ bis glance alone goes hrough the eternal 
ages.” Where is the authoity for this ? Jesus 
said to his disciples: "But f that day and that 
hour knoweth no man, nc no t tho angels of 
heaven, but. my Father onl>” Did he not here 
disclaim having any such ‘glance through the 
eternal ages"? , ,

“ Jesus Christ,” this divae says, " is the only 
immortal coming back riiom 1 can trust." 
But, if Jesus Christ is Go. how does his resur
rection prove that wo. iho are not God, or 
gods, are immortal ? Weare, according to tho 
theological dogma, a diffrent order of beings; 
and it is certainly a non equitur to allege that, 
because the physical deab of the “ only begot
ten Son of God” did nit terminate his exist
ence, the life of finite Wops shall be continued 
to all eternity. Jesus P is true, said: “ Be
cause I live, ye shall lij also” ; but was that 
not an attestation of hi humanity in common 
with those whom he addessed ? Was it not the 
assertion of a comwonnature and a common
^Mrf&aunce seems toildnk that no spirits of 

va finite nature can be blieved, whatever state
ments they m a y  make.But did-Jesus, in any 
of his apparitiods, malfest any other than a 
finite nature? When! appeared to Saul, he 
simply said: " lam  Jes, whom thou persecut- 
es.t,” etc.—by no mea'njindicatlve of anything
SÛo.rw^ixtiie “ spiritof Jesus" appeared to 
Paul and Timothy in lysia, It was with no at
tributes except such a are manifested by the 
spirits in these days. 11 will be readily seen 
that. If the Apostles hi applied the principles 
of Mr. Faunce, they wild have put this spirit 
to the tests which he onsiders Indispensable. 
They would have denuded a categorical reply 
to the questions .couching the way of salva-

theRev7Mr. Faunce. Ilf Jesus should a.
— wider what he would do?to him how can wo 

Would he not say 
spirit” ? • . , „I would remind Mr 
Samuel, though pot i

. .ear
der what he would do ? 
Away with this lying

'annee that the spirit of 
Samuel, thougn nos unite or omniscient, told 
Saul the truth, proph|ying correotly the issue 
of the impending, bate. And yet this learned 
divine declares“ thalf the future is hid from 
every eye save that God." He falsifies the 
scripture record in Any respects. "No one

life, so there is no reason to hetieve that they 
havo fallen under that spell in tho spirit-world. 
Thero is neither sense nor logic in* any such 
position. We ronko the same reply to this In
stallation or allegation ns Jesus made to the 
ecclesiastics of his time, who charged him with 
using tlio power of Beelzebub or Satan: “ A 
kingdom divided against itself cannot stand." 
If the emissaries of Satan preach t he precepts 
■of Christ, they are fighting against Satan; aud 
if we listen to them wesliali destroy his king
dom. Tills dreadful twaddle about the evil 
spirits is unworthy of any man of reason or 
common sense ; it can proceed only from igno
rance or the desire to misrepresent. Tlio facts 
of Spiritualism aro utterly dpposod to it.

But listen to the mournful cry of this be
nighted theologian: “ Oh I how we long for 
something [from the spirlt-worldj that our eyes 
can see, our hands touch; something that our 
bodily faculties can seize upon which réaliy 
belongs to t.liat world beyond; something that 

,is to us the physical proof of Immortality 1 
IIow the poor heart beats' against tho liars of 

'tho grave, longing for a palpable evidence of 
that other world 1” Poor man! God has heard 
thy cry oven before it was uttered, and has sent 
tlico tho boon thy soul craveth so earnestly, 
and thou dost turn thy back upon Ills heavenly 
messengers with contumely and insult, calling 
them “ a mob of false teachers’’—demons from 
tho "abyss” —the wicked agents of Satan. 
Thus again lias “ light como into tlio world, 
and men love darkness rather [ban light,” be- 
causo of their prejudices and bigoted conservatism."
> New York City.

O rth o d o x  C oncep tions o f  I le u v c u .
To tlio Editor of the llanncr of Llslit!

In an address at the funeral of tho late W. E. 
Dodge, the distinguished Christian merchant 
of New York City, a few days since, Rev. Prof. 
R. D. Hitchcock 1b reported as having used tlio 
following language: • ,

“  F o r th re e  d ay s  lie lias b een  In tlio  o te rn a l home 
beyond th e  s ta rs . W e know  t h a t  be Is th e re . I  would 
g ive  th e  le a rn in g  o f a ll  m y books, a ll  th a t  m y life- 
study, h a s  ta u g h t m e, to  know  w h a t o u r d e ad  frien d  
kn o w s n ow .”  . . . . . .

The Rev. Prof. Hitchcock is eminent ns a 
theologian and a scholar, and may therefore he 
supposed to have said what die meant and to 
have meant what he said on this solemn occa
sion. ' But let us scrutinize his 'declarations, 
ahd see how they will bear the analysis oí com
mon sense. . ■

In the first place, he declares that his "dead 
friend” is "in  the eternal home beyond the 
stars." One cannot help inquiring, Why locate 
the “ eternal homo" so far away? Did the 
learned Professor stop to think how far-that 
really is ? , Astronomers tafornrus-ttatb^tjie 
nearest fixed star whose di&55ce has been 
approximately measured is so far off that its 
light, traveling at th e ‘enormous velocity of 
180,000 miles per second, requires three and a 
third years to reach us I A few evenings 
before the funeral referred to, Prof. Young, 
the distinguished astronomor from Orthodox 
Princeton, stated in a lecture, in one of the 
churches in New York that “ there are stars 
whose light must he hundreds or thousands of 
years in coming to us." In this lie only voiced 
the current scientific testimony oh tha t point. 
Only think of it I The number of miles repre
senting such distances could he expressed only 
by an array óf figures the value of whioh 
would be literally incomprehensible to  ordi
nary minds. (The reader, if quick a t figures, 
may cypher them out. a t his leisure if he 
chooses, but I  have not >time to-day.) And yet 
Prof. Hitclicook would locate the “ eternal 
home" of his friend even beyond these stars 1 

Nay, more. He tells ns that his friend 
Dodge had already been thero "  for three days.". 
As that was the time; probably, which had 
elapsed between the parting of the spirit from 
the body and the funeral rites, the words must 
mean that, in the Professor’s view, the journey 
to that inconceivably far-off home took place in 
a few moments, or a t most within a very few 
hours. Such “ rapid transit "is^absolutely stag
gering—̂ utterly béwilderlng tp ordinary con
ceptions. The movements of'electricity even— 
¿lie quickest of all known things, which is 
credited with a speed of one hundred and ninety- 
four*'thousand ipiles in a second, or nearly 
seven hundred millions of miles in an hour—are 
utterly inadequate to such travel. Again, 1. 
ask, Why locate the “eternal home" at such 
an incomprehensible distance? and why insist1

on suoh an inconceivably rapid transit in get
ting to it? .

But our Reverend Professor goes further y e t; 
and adds, with all the positiveness of the theo
logian and confidence of the man of scloncq 
combined, ” IFeknow thathe is there! ” B athe 
does not condescend to tolls us how ho knows 
.this important fact. Wlien we reflect that to 
communicate with that far-off homi^ with tho 
speed even of electricity, would require thou
sands of years, in either -going or coming, wo 
may be justified in thinking it just possible that 
the Reverend gentleman is a trifle extravagant 
inhig language, and does not appreciate tho 
difference .betw.een know ,nnd think. Ho per
haps thought his friend took himself off to that 
inconceivable distance, in an incredibly short 
spaco of time, and had beonthero “ thihojlays" 
when he spoko of him,'but it is quite another 
. thing to know such an extraordinary fact. Why 
will clergymen persist in teaching such absurd 
and incredible things about lioavon and tho 
future life? ' Can l̂ioy reasonably blame com- 
mon-senso people for becoming utterly skepti
cal iu regard to another world, while they in
sist on giving it such inconceivably distant loca
tions, and pretendipg to such impossible knowl
edge about it?
- If they must regard it'as a material or space- 

world, why not bo content to locate i t  within 
some accessible distance of this planet, instead 
of beyond the Inconceivably distant stars ? But 
why not; rather, drop, or rise above tlio mate
rialistic conception of space, and regard tho 
.spirit-world as a state, in which sympathy or 
likeness is nearness, and antipathy or unlike
ness is distance ? Then all who iovo each other, 
or love the same truth, are near to each other, 
and all who dislike each other or oacli otlierls 
beliefs aro far apart. Then it is not necessary 
to imagine our excarnated friends transported 
by some inconcoiyablo means to an incompre
hensible distance, so that it is impossible for 
thorn to communicate with us, or for us to 
know anything of their experiences. On tho 
contrary, we may conceive, with Mrs. Stowe, 
that

“  I t  lies aboifT(is like  a  c loud—
A w orld we do n o t s c o ;

Y e t th e  sw ee t d o s in g  ot an  eye 
M ay b rin g  uh th e re  to b e .”

And then, with Longfollow, wo may reason
ably ask:

“  W ho shall say
T h a t from  th e  w orld o f s p ir its  com es no  g ree tin g ,
N o m essage o f remembrance? I t  m ay  be- 
T h e  tho u g h ts  th a t  v is it  u s , we know  no t w hence; 
Sudden as In sp ira tio n , a ro  th e  w h isp ers  
Of d isem bodied  sp irits , sp ea k in g  to us,
A s frlcndB w ho-w alt o u ts id e  a  prison  w all 
T hrough th e  b a rre d  w indow s sp eak  to  th o se  w ith in ."

Had tlio distinguished clergyman and profes
sor whose words have been quoted above been 
able to entertain those rational and cheorful 
conceptions, and had ho put himself in tlio 
proper attitude to receive a meraago from his 
deceased friend (either through his own facul
ties or those orsome other more acutely strung 
than his own), ho would not liavo given utter
ance to the longing, despairing wail which 
camo from liis lips. He would havo no need to 
sacrifico “ tho learning of all his books, all that 
his life-study had taught him ” (except that 
portion of it which is falso on this subject); to 
know somethingof what his "dead ” friend had 
learned in those three days. Itwould, nodoubt, 
so far as practicable, have been freely and joy
fully communicated to him.

Tlio writer Is not speaking theCrotioally or 
at random on this matter. Only a few days 
previous to the deceaso of Mr. Dodgo, another 
prominent citizen of New York, a personal 
friend of tho writer, was called upon to ex
change worlds. ̂  Within a week afterward, 
while sitting quietly, in the hush of. evening, 
In company with a friend whoso eyes are some
times opened to supernal realities, this depart
ed friend, mostnnoxpeotedlyandwithout a pre
vious thought of him, presented himself, in com
pany With other friends longer deceased, and 
after appropriate greetings, proceeded to give 
a most interesting account of liis oxperionoes 
in passing tlio transition, and in the new life, 
upon which ho had entered. As his communi
cation was mainly of a private character, i t  is 
not proposed to report -it hero * but suflice it to 
say that he had nothing to tell of a marvelous 
transit to a “home beyond the.stars.” On the 
contrary his experience was more in accord
ance with the conception of Mrs. Stowe—" the 
sweet closing of an eye may bring us there,” 
Since then, repeated interviews have taken 
place with this friend, of increasing interest, 
though chiefly of. a personal character, hut 
proving beyond a doubt the possibility and 
reality of communication with’ those who 
“ wait outside tho prison-wall,” some knowl
edge of whoso post-mortem experiences Pro
fessor Hitchcock considers so extremely desir
able. This, however, is only one of many simi
lar instances of unmistakable communicatipn, 
with excarnated friends which the writer has 
enjoyed during the past thirty years.., And tW  
same privilege is equally open to Prof. Hitch
cock, and all- others who desire it, on far easier 
terms than those he has offered—namely, lay
ing aside his materialistic and theological mis
conceptions, becoming teachable, and sensitive 
to “ the whispers of disembodied spirits,”  or 
availing himself of the aid of some ono who is 
thus sensitive. . A. E . .N e w t o n .

2210 Mt. Vernon"street, Philadelphia. .

M r. G eorge D arw in , w ho  h a s  b e en -m a d e  P ro fe sso r 
o t  A stronom y In C am bridge U n iv e rs ity , Is sa id  to  pos
sess m ore th a n  h is  c e le b ra te d  fa th e r’s v e rsa tility , a l l  
h is  f a th e r’s  love o f th o ro u g h  w ork , a n d  n o  little  s h a re  
o f h is  f a th e r ’s po w er of exposition . ^T h o u g h  b e  Is 
only th ir ty -s ix  y e a rs  o f age  h e  Is a  F e llow  of th e  R oyal 
Society. H e  Is n o t m ere ly  a n  a stro n o m er—h e  Is a  ge
o logist, a  b io log ist an d  a  chem ist, a n d  Is d is tingu ished  
In  all.
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i. THE DECLINE OP FAITH-.f]
A s In som e h a lf-lm m ed  fo res t, one by one,
>Ve catcli f a r  echoes on th e  d re a ry  b reeze,
B orn  of th e  dow nfall of i t s  ru ined  tre e s—
W hile even  th rough  th o se  th a t  s tan d  slow sh u d d erln g s  

ru n , -
A s if F a te 's  h an d  w ere  s te rn ly  la id  th e reo n :
T hus, In a  w orld  sm itten  by foul d is e a s e -
T h a t Test c a lled  D o u b t-w e  m ark  by sad  d eg rees .
T h e  fa ll of lo rd lie s t fa ith s  th a t  w ooed the  su n :
Som e, w ith  low sigh of p a rte d  bough and leaf,
S tra in , q u iv e rin g  down w ard  .to th e  abho rrdd  g ro u n d ; , 
Som e to t te r  feebly, g roan ing , to w ard  th e ir  doom ;
W hile  som e, b road  cen titried  g row ths of old B elief. 
S ap n ed  a s  by lire, d e fea tu red , ch a ire d , d isc ro w n ed , 
F a l l  w ith  loud  c ra sh  anil long, re v e rb e ra n t boom  1
T h u s , fa ted  hour by  ho u r, m ore g au n t and  h a re , 
G loom  the  w an sp aces  w iic n c c -a  pow er to  b less 
U nbntirgeoned  once, In g race  o r s ta te lin e ss.
Som e c reed  d iv ine , offspring of ligh t and a ir :
W hat th en  ? Ah! m ust we y ie ld  to  b leak  d e sp a ir ,
B eholding  fin d  h im self w ax  less and  less, ■
P aled  In th e  sk ep tiq a l llam e cloud’s w hirl a n d  s tre s s , 
Til! lost to  love an d  rev e ren ce , hope and p ra y e r?
®h inan! W hen tru s t  Is b lind , and  reason  r e d s  
B efore som e llery. tierce Iconoclast, '
T u rn  to  th y  H e a r t th a t reaso n s  n o t, but fc.els;
C reeds fall, s h r in e s p e tls h l  • • S tu r d ie r  I n s t in c t s a l th ) -  
•• s t i l l  th e  soul lives; the  soul m ust eom iuer D eath! 
H old fa s t to  H od, and  God sh a ll hold th ee  f a s t !

_ Paul Ham ilton Uaync, in Ja n u a ry  Centuiy.

‘ The gl tied poet i 
JVfJJíVií \\ hit’ll mVIU

Uu* Smith luvathos in linos the. 
tti rxKt «‘vmywhmo among Uu*

, ..................................ivlilrh ihlnkms rvganl ns :i p.»rtt«ut
of t-fitor things to r 'in**, whsiti’Vfr thf- servitors nl \va* i  
-i-t.-iii? inav ceiedilei' It.' We pipit Ids stanzas as an cvl- 
d’enee et the wlde-sj>re:nl idiaraeier nt tills cenvtetlotv 
¡Uiivaiinga-Lheydii In a leeeiit mini tier of a must cini- 
M.rMitlve magazine, 11.iy tiy day tlie ereeds a:>■ crumbling, 
degmasare lalllng-aud tel tliem gn,..Mi'. Ilayni': the soul 
dees ••ei.nntici deatli, " and lln: hiving All-I atlier will not 
lei Ids i litliiren lad liy.tlie way. Sn teaele's Modern >|drlt- 
millsm. Why net sing (tie snug nt tin* new .dayspring trnm 
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eaileneen! ilia! eld miter nf belief w liieli the world s pro- 
gn -s dennnisirates eaii never held Sway again over the 
human mind *-Kl>. It. m 1..J 
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l’ENUilBItAL MDSINGB. 

ltY .JOHN WETIlKltBEK..

To the Editor lit the Banner nr bight': -
riiartlly know what to say first. As thoughts 

now crowd into my mind, I fed like giving 
them a chance, trusting that in their expres
sion they svill all bo in order. Looking for 
something else, my eye. fails upon-nit incident 
in the life of Victor Hugo, recorded in nty note 
or scrap-hook. It made an impression onamto 
when I recorded it many years ago, and it 
holds its,own now as it meets my eye again. 
The note reads thus: “ Victor Hugo, who could 
not enter France, sifttl, \Vhile standing on the 
frontier, to his friend, who was going to attend 
his wife's t'uueral, 'Tell my daughter,..who’wili 
be there in spirit, that, till. I come, I ¿end her 
her mot her.’ This friend did so at the solemn 

'.gathering, adding as tin approving continent,
' 1 believe the message l have now delivered in 
your presence lias hec.n heard by tho daughter 
who is present, though invisible.’ " This inci
dent occurred while the distinguished poet, 
genius ami Spiritualist was a political exile, liv
ing on the borders, but outside of Franco, where 
his love and Ids thoughts wore, but bis pres
ence forbidden. It reminds me that it was said 
in those days that the Emperor Louis Napoleon 
was not afraid of Russia or England or Prus
sia, but was afraid of Victor Hugo, Of. course 
that was a poetical way of'stating i t ; it was 
the same as saying that.ideas were stronger 
than armies, tlius complimenting tliednlluenco 
of ji great soul on tlio liiiiid of the age. It has 
been said, and I tliluk with somo reason, that 
tliis ruler was a medium, and was influenced 
by Napoleon the Great for worldly ends,'show
ing, which'Spiritualists generally admit, that 
departed heroes, statesmen of greater or less 
renown, and others, aro still1 interested - in 
worldly affairs, and all unseen “ tnoYC in the 
armies of heaven and among the inhabitants 
of. earth,” possibly lingering with love whore 
their earthly glory once was. As an .illustra
tion : I have heard it said from high sources 
that. Jay Gould is the cat’s-paw, so to speak, 
of Jim Fisk, who Is tho power behind him. that 
really is tho grasping manipulator of tlio stock 
market. This nitty bo so and it _ may not be; I
mention it ouly as a thought, to show that it 
is no easy matter to tell w liat'is our act and 
what is the act of tlio spirits in pur connection.
1 feel very sure that a largo part of tho power 
that gives the impulse and activity to the vari
ous movements of life in this world, is behind 
the throne—that is, it is in and from the spirit- 
world. This may explain why Napoleon feared 
Vii tor I lugo; and perhaps it was the spirit of 
the gt eat Napoleon, feeling, perhaps knowing, 
that the power behind Victor Hugo liad a 
higher source limn ids own, which was evi
dently the fact, as ideas overtop armies. -

As this article is headed "Musings” of a 
" Pcnumbral” character, perhaps what 1 have 
said will not be out of-.order as a setting to the 
nugoiuan incident to which I ltavo referred. 
There ft> something very, fascinating in stating 
a mystical truth in this literal or definite way. 
If I had been the poet I would have gone far
ther in my expression. I would' have known 
that my departed.daughter, in all probability, 
was outside of Franco and .with me; that I 
could give the message myself by uttering it 
then and there; that distanco is no obstacle to 
a freed spirit; ’that whether with her father, or 
at the funeral of iter mother, the transition of 
locnlity to" a spirit would bo instantaneous. 
Then again, from our philosophy; it might not 
have been improbable that the invisible pres
ence of the daughter, ora phantomatic whisper, 
inspired the thought which in expression took 
the form quoted, and I tun glad .it did; it was a 
dramatic way of presenting it, and more im- 
pressive in effect; for it touched’me, and would 
others, more than it would if it had taken a 
more general or indefinite form. • That great 
genius probably took in the situation more 
clearly than I do; but being a master of dra
matic expression, be knew the way a thing was 
said is sometiaies more impóVtant than the fact 
or thing itself.

This quoted incident and this train of thought 
came to me quite singularly and accidentally— 
if there are any accidents. Charles Sumner, 
you will remember, commenced his eulogy on 
Abraham Liucolúwith these words: “ In the 
providence of God there are no accidents” ; I 
will not discuss that, pbint; it may apologize 
for my question. I took my pen to write on 
another matter, and all that I have said is a 
digression from that intention; hence I have 
headed this article ‘‘Pcnumbral Musings” ; and 
now the earlier thought seems to knock for ad
mission into-these lines, and I think its en
trance will make ho disturbance, either in title 
or maitter, for so episodical an introduction.

A little book now lying on the table beforo 
me had attracted my attention, and as I opened 
it my eyo casually foil on a line' that contained 
only these words: '

“ —a  w isdom  n o t bo rn  o f e a r th ." .

• There was.not much in those six words fol
lowing a dash, in a syntaxian sense, yet to a 
man of spiritualistic insight a volume of sug
gestiveness, and I stopped there for a long time, 
cogitating, till something broke the charm,' and 
then I  looked through the book, somewhat John- 
soniarily a t first, and, getting interested, and it 
being not a very large book, only one hundred 
and fifty pages, I  devoured it! How true the 
scriptural saying is, "Man cannot live by bread

alone,” 'etc.; so I ate the book, figuratively 
speaking. I did not (like tho older .John of 
apocalyptic fame) find it sweet in . my mouth 
and bitter in my belly, but sweet all the way 
down, and i ara the better for it. I do not 
know as these musings will be any more valu
able or instructive for it, but it has n something 
in connection with them—lias to some extent in
spired them ; so much am I indebted to outside 
or inside joggings for much of my pabulum.

I was the more interested in this book from 
seeing on the title-page that it was the produc
tion of James it. Niçhols, M. D., A. M. td o  
not know Dr. NV, but when a raan of letters ór 
of reputation shows a disposition to be hospita
ble to an Unpopular truth, 1 make a note of it. 
The hospitality I refer to came about in this 
way : The Doctor Is the editor of tho Journal 
of Chemistry, and some ten or fifteen years ago.
I.readan editorial in that journal, on spiritual 
phenomena, which was very fair and honest in 
its treatment of tho subject. I never heard of 
hint as being a Spiritualist, as I had heard of 
Wallace, Crookes, Sargent and others of. the 
world’s intellectual lights, still he may have 
been; but tlio article showed an interest in.the 
subject, and I shook hands with him in solo; 
that is, my right hand shook my left and I  
made this note, copied from the article : ‘‘Suf
fi co it to say that enough has been observed to 
lead to the conclusion that there is one power, 
impulse or forco in nature, regarding the chnr- 
actèr of which mankind are totally in.the dark.” 

This’ i^hot a very strong statem ent simply a 
hint, and a multitude of people are exceptions 
to that total ignorance referred to. Still, so 
far as it goes, it is in our favor, and at the date 
of that article (1808) it was pleasant to have ad
mitted evon the fact of a "psychic force,” for 
logically that endorsed our claims.

After reading this little book and remember
ing Dr. Nichols’s intellectual attitude in rela
tion to the subject of Modern Spiritualism, I 
looked over my note-book for the a,bovo record, 
and while doing, so saw the note or incident of 
Victor Hug« of which I have spoken, and which' 
seems to have insisted upon being a conspicuous 
part or parcelof theso “ Musings." I  do not 
know whether it is for'a purpose or not ; at any 
rate, there does not seem to be any inharmony 
in the mixture, so no further apology is nè- 
cessary. The title of this little book is, 
“Whence, What, Whore?” The subjects, briefly 
but very intelligently treated, remarkably so, 
are: “ The Genesis of Man,“ “ The Material 
Man,” “ The Spiritual Man,” “Wliat is Spirit?” 
“ The Religious Main,” “ What is Death?” "A f
ter Death, Wliat?” “ Where?” These several 
subjects are very interestingly treated, not 
very pretentious in mode, but altogether from a 
scientific point of view, not exactly as I would 
have treated. them ; but then I am not an 
“ M. D., A. M.” The author is a spiritual man, 

'and recognizes as I do a spiritual world per
meating aud surrounding us; and this and a 
man who could write a paragraph like this, 
(and it is notasolitary one) which I find at the 
close of-tlio chapter on “ The Spiritual Man,” 
must be very near the kingdom of heaven, if 
not wholly there, as a Spiritualist. 1 tliink tills 
book" practically announces him as one. The 
paragraph'reforred to reads thus:

“ In view of wliat has been presented, it is 
probable Paul was right when he declared that 
there is a spiritual body associated with tho 
natural body, i t  may bo his intuition was the re
sult of whisperings from the disembodied spirit
ual forms of patriarchs and prophets who 
crowded around him in his ministrations, and 
who, illuminated by a brighter light than beams 
upon tlio pathway of material man, were noie 
to assist him in semiring a clearer insight into 
some of the momentous problems of life.”

I have Iatoly heard of an Evangelical minister 
sottled over a rather fashionable, high-toned 
•church in a neighboring city. “ High-toned 
and fashionable” is rather a worldly expres
sion, but it means a well-dressed congregation 
and one of average high social position ; no bet
ter for that, I mention it only as descriptive. 
This minister has had some strong tests of tho 
truth of tho spiritual manifestations, and at 
heart is a believer. His relative, who like my
self is a Spirituali«!, said to him : “ Why, then, 
don’t you say so from your pulpit?“ ;IIo evaded 
a direct reply ; but tho fact is, lie had a salary 
of ten thousand dollars a year, and he could 
not afford to jeopardize it. I tliink there are 
many Such, who give it an understanding but 
no tongue, and whenever a man of social or in
tellectual position hoists up his flag and by 
word or pen identifies himself with our grow
ing multitude, I take pleasnro in noticing him, 
and am only too glad, as,in this case, to have a 
choice little work in his connection as a thread 
to,string my beads or musings upon.

T)ne of these days ’our -ism will grow into a 
fashionable trutb, instead of being an Unpopu
lar one, and then wliat multitudes of latent or 
silent believers will be loud and outspoken, 
quite eclipsing the old voices that have sung its 
tuûe all these years. Well, that time is slowly 
aud gradually drawing near. I am not much 
inclined do criticise the churches very roughly, 
for our light is shaking their vitals like a stroke 
of palsy, and, our disease is visibly manifesting 
itself not only among the members of that ex
tensive institution, but among the pastors or 
shepherds, too, like the one just referred to, 
toning their expressions into liberality and 
meeting thereby the general approval of their 
hearers. They may not and generally do' not 
call their "heresies” spiritual influences; we 
who are In the rays of that light know it, nev
ertheless, and theydo sometimes themsolves. 
Well, a rose by any other name will smell as 
sweet. As sure as Spiritualism is a truth, and 
as sure as day follows night, onr specialty will 
be adopted by the Christian Church as the for
tieth article of faith, and take thè curse off of 
the old thirty-nine by its elevating and ration
alizing tendency. I feel already that Modern 
Spiritualism has a bottom mortgage on the edi
fices or churches of Christendom, which for the 
defalcation of mental or intellectual interest 
will be foreclosed in duo time as “ caverns of 
darkness,” as Thoreau called churches, and be
come spiritual tempes. We can wait; for error 
gradually fqdes away, but truth forever stands. 
Selah !

IVtRjgnxpíjint'I.
T ra n s i t io n  o f  a  P io n e e r  M ed iu m .
Mrs. htaria B. Hayden, M. D., whose transi

tion occurred in New York, Sunday, Feb, ltth , 
was, in the earliest days of Modern Spiritual
ism, one of the most prominent of mediums for 
the production of phenomena at that time be
lieved by but comparatively few to be of spirit
ual origin. Her residence in Boston, about 
the year I860, was the principal resort of those 
wiiohadtho moral courage to investigate its 
claims,"a large proportion of whom were con
vinced by what they there saw and heard, that 
the problem of a future life was solved beyond 
all Bhadowof doubt. Many private circles were 
there held, the members of which comprised 
some of the most intelligent minds of this lo
cality. Professors from Harvard, clergymen 
from .their studies, authors from their books, 
and editors from their sanctums made up these 
coteries; but so general was the public preju
dice against the subject that few were willing, 
to acknowledge that they had given any serious 
attention to it, much less that they entertained 
any thought of the possibility of its tru th ..

The tests of the personal „identity of spirits 
given-through Mrs. nayden were in many in
stances very romarkablo; some of them start
ling; and of. thdpiaelvcs, had nothing else been 
received during tlio ions period intervening be
tween that time and this, sufficient to establish 
in every reasonable mind a conviction of tbe 
reality of a future fife. In 1853, Mrs. Hayden’s 
field of labor was in England. Wonderful ac
counts of what had taken place hhd preceded 
her, and on her arrival there, site found herself 
famous; but it was a fame of no enviable na
ture. Though hundreds in this country wero 
willing to testify to her reliability, sho was at 
once, without trial, condemned as an impostor. 
The papers berated her in loud term s;“ the 
Thunderer” attacked her in italics, and period
icals of the standing of Household Words, a t 
that time conducted by Charles Dickens, opened 
its pages to correspondents who told everything 
but tlie truth concerning her. Notwithstand
ing this, she. opened the eyes of many to the 
realities of the unseen world and the possibility 
of communion with those of their friends who 
had gone thither.

Upon her return to tin’s country Mrs. Hay
den engaged in the study of medicine, nnd for 
many years prior to 1805, practiced under a 11 
cense from the Eolectic College, from which in
stitution she finally graduated in that year. She 
stood high in her profession, and was known 
among her associates as “ the Mother of Eclec
ticism.” Her practice was quito extensive. 
Among hor fprmer patients were Dr. Lorillard, 
brother of Pierre Lorillard, and Horace Gree
ley. She attended the latter for several years, 
and almost to the time of his death. The Her
ald of this city, at tlio close of a notice of her 
life, says: “ Mrs. Hayden was a woman of ripe 
culture, and  ̂ numbered among her intimate 
friends, many whose names are prominent fln 
tho world of literature.”

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llian ce .
A  la rg o  a n d  In te lligen t au d ien ce , on  Sunday, a fte r, 

noon, 18th  In s t., assem bled  to  lis ten  to  a n  a d d re ss  by 
R ev. C h arle s  P . M cC arthy, on  “  T heo log ica l E volu
tio n .”  T h e  ex erc ises  com m enced w ith  a  re c ita tio n  by 
M iss C ilia  i lc C n r th y , e n titled , "  T h e  S p ir it  M o th er,"  
a t  th e  conclusion  of w hich M r. M cC arthy  sa id  th a t  th e  
a n n o u n cem en t o t th e  su b jec t on  w h ich  he  w as to  speak  
liarl p ro b ab ly  ra ised  th e  cu rio s ity  n f .h ls  aud ience , 
n o  li.u t w ritten 1 a  b iio tchipon ' It, anilN yet be -^p u ld  
sca rce ly  say  th a t  lie u n d ers to o d  I t  h im self. 'T h e  title  
of h is  a d d re ss  w as sh o rt, b u t th e  th em e  w as long. I t  
em b raced  th e  conflict th a t  h a d  e x is ted  be tw een  good 
an d  ev il fo r  tw o  thousand  y e a rs  p a s t ,  w ith  tb e  w hole 
h is to ry  of e th ica l an d  sp ir itu a l h u m an ity . H e  re- 
fe rred  to  a n  an cien t p lay  e n titled , " H e a v e n  a n d  H e ll , '1 
say in g  th a t  th e  n am e  w as very  suggestive , n c  
th o u g h t, a s  to  th e  la t te r  o f the tw o , som e g e t It h e r o ; 
o th e rs , h e re a f te r . H e  a lm o st fe lt d isposed  som etim es 
to  h o p e  th a t  those  w ho g e t so li t t le  of l t -h e re ,  com 
p a re d 'w ith  w h a t they a p p e a r  to  d ese rv e , m igh t g e t i t  
h e re a f te r .  B u t ho h a d  a n  ab id in g  conv ic tion  th a t  no 
one, h e re  o r hereafter, w ill ever g e t m o re  th a n  Is de
serv ed , o r  m ore (linn will do  good. In  th e  rc in a rk ab le  
"  P a ss io n  P la y ,”  which he  lm d re fe rre d  to, J e s u s  w as 
one o f th e  charac te rs , a s  w as  also S a ta n ; fo r th e  la t te r  
p lay ed  a  v e ry  prom inent p a r t  In th e  G a rd en  of E den  
- in d e e d ,  too  prom inent to  bo  le f t o u t. S a tan  a rg u es  
fo r h is  r ig h t  to  the possession of th e  h u m an  sou), say
ing, “  I t  be longs to m(, fo r  A dam  so ld  h ln jsclf to .m e  
fo r a n  a p p le ” ; bu t’ tie  N a za rln e , In  rep ly , say s : "  I t  
t s  m in e  n ev erth e less  fo r th e  ap p le  w as m in e .“ '  In
sp ea k in g  of th is  appi en tly  a b su rd  s to ry , M r. M cCar-

A very poetii 
lated by the Ri
long storm. 
Rockl

it/and touchingincident is re-' 
:ockland Free Press of the recent

The steamer Cambridge lay over at 
and during tbe worstof itand finally went 

out, with the weather still threatening. The 
captain's wife, who lives in Rockland, remarked 
that she wished a little dove would come and 
tell her the boatrwas safe. Just then one of the 
children, ran in, exclaiming, “ Oh, mother, the 
cat has caught a bird !” Mrs. Ingraham'went 
out, and, depriving kitty of her prey, found it 
was à young dove which she placed in bed with 
her little boy. The next morning tbe bird was 
all right, and as it flew merrily a why, the lov
ing wife declared. “ Now I know the Cambridge 
is safe in Boston.” _

C oughs. B r o w n ’s  - B k o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s  
are used* with advantage to alleviate Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial Affec
tions. Price 23 cts. a box.

th y  s a id  th is  play vva; an I llu s tra tio n  o f th e  fo lly  of a  
l i te ra l con stru c tio n  o su ch  w ritin g s , u n d e r  th e  sym 
bolism  o f w hich m ay 1 o v e ry  p ro fo u n d  t ru th s ;  Indeed, 
he  th o u g h t th a t  l l tr a llsm  h ad  been  th e  o u rse  of 
C h ris tian ity . - “  I t  Is t e le t te r  th a t  k llle th , w h ile  the  
s p ir i t  g lv e th  life .”  nd  In co n n ec tio n  w ith  th is  he 
w ou ld  Bay th a t  we Itn w b u t l itt le , a s  y e t, of tb o  sp irit; 
we c a n n o t ju s tly  con ; a lu la to  o u rse lv es  on  tb e 'g rea t 
p ro g re ss  we havo nt.de. S p ir itu a lis ts  seem  to  tie 
th em selv e s  down too  Such to  Ihe  p h en o m en a  of sp ir it  
m ap lfe8 ta tlon , w hile hey  n e g le c t th e  re a l th in g s  of 
th e  s p ir it .  “  W hy dowe w a n t to  see  ta b le s  an d  c h a irs  
m ove abou t, w hen v h a v e  such  p rec ious  th in g s  to  
lis ten  to—when wc t n  h e a r  th e  vo ices o f th e  loved 
ones w ho  liavo passe from  th is  w o rld  ? Such a re  the  
vo ices th a t  I  am  c o f ta n tly  h e a r in g , anil I  f ind -th ls  
t ru ly  a  source o fh a p fn e s s .”  . ’

Y es, i t  Is the  cu rseb f lite ra lism  th a t-p re v e n ts  th e  
s p ir i t  from  giving u s  (Tq—th a t  life  th a t  enables, u s  to  
live  in  th e  sp irit not. T h e  s p e a k e r  sa id  h e  found  
th e  g e rm  cells  of O rtpdox  theo logy  In th e  B ook of 
G en es is , though  h e  h;l som e d o u b t  o f tho  p ro p rie ty  
of c a llin g  I t  b y  th a t  mine; and ' I t  Is on ly  a  b o n d ag e  to  
tb e  l e t t e r  th a t  prevent! a ll  from  see in g  th a t  th is  book 
cou ld  n o t have been  vrltten by  M oses. H e  b o re  re 
fe r re d  to  th e  con trad lc\ons c o n ta in e d  In I t - t h e  d is
c re p a n c y  betw een th e  tto acca tm ts^ o f c rea tio n  w h ich  
It p re s e n ts . God Is rep leten/ed  a s  a  bu n g lin g  c ra f ts 
m an , co rrec tin g  on  om jd ay  th e  m is ta k es  w h ich  h e  
m ad e  th e  day  before . ?iom th is  a b su rd  concep tion  
of th e  D e ity , C hris tian  Theology h a s  been  evolved; 
b u t I ts  ab su rd itie s  a re  b lcg  c a s t  a w ay , and  a  h ig h e r 
a n d  m o re  ra tiona l theo 'gy  is  b e in g  evolved, th e  la te s t 
s ta g e  o f  th a t  evolutloi th u s  fa r , b e in g  M odern Spir
itu a lism . . (T he sp ea k e h ad  n o t com ple ted  th e  d iscus
s ion  o f th e  su b jec t w h t th e  tim e  d ev o ted  to  th e  open
in g  a d d re s s  had ex p ire -a n d  w as In v ited  to  finish his 
re m a rk s  by  a  supp lem e;ary  le c tu re  o n  Sunday, Feb . 
25th.]

M an y  o f the  po in ts  ofhe a d d re s s  w e re  ta k e n  u p  by 
M r. F . F . Cook, M r, C lrles  P a r tr id g e , M r. H e n ry  J .  
N e w to n  an d  Mr. M cL ct, w ho a ll  s p o k e  In g re a t  com 
m e n d a tio n  of the e a r n e r e s s  a n d  a b il i ty  d isp lay ed  by  
th e  sp ea k e r . M r. Chars- P a r tr id g e  re fe rred  to  a n  
in c id e n t  In/connection  « h  th e  IIfe o f  a  d istingu ished  
E p isc o p a l divine In  tb le l ty ,  w ho  p a d  on a  c e r ta in  
o cca s io n , some y ea rs  a g  su m m oned  b is  p a rish ioners  
to  In form  them  th a t  b e  :d fa llen  u u d e r  the  ir re s is ti
b le  co n tro l o i s tran g e  a n u n seen  Influences th a t  com
p e lled  h im  to  w rite  senna  a g a in s t  h is  ow n view s, 
a n d  p re v e n te d  h in t, w h illn  th e  p u lp it ,  from  p re a ch 
in g  th e  d iscourse  h e  b i l a ld  o u t  in  b is  m ind to  d e 
liv e r ; :  H e th e re fo re  n e d  le av e  o f  ab sen ce  fo r  a  
tim e , w h ich  being g ra n t ,  h e  w e n t to  E urope, w h ere  
be  rem a in ed  u n til he w a ab le  to  fe e l (h a t  he h a d  pos
se s s io n  of hlntself. M r-a rtr id g e  s a id  h e  w as p res
e n t  a t  th e  m eeting , a n d  a r d  tb e  s in g u la r  confession , 
a n d  p ub lished  a  o rle f io n n t  o f  I t  in  th e  Spiritual 
Telegraph, th a t  m ad e  s lig h t s e n s a tio n  fo r a  w hile. 
T h u s  Is  theology o c ca s la lly  o v e rp o w ered  by  th e  in  
fluence 'o f th e  sp ir it ,  o r  a-its.

A t  tb e  close of th e  d lscslon , tb e  P i-esiden t sum m ed 
u p  tb e  various a rg u m e i a n d  v iew s- p re sen te d , a n d  
a d v ise d  a  c lose  an d -lo g U -a d h e re n ce  to  th e  su b jec t 
u n d e r  co nsidera tion  In  d a r  th a t  d e fin ite  p ro p o sitio n s  
m a y  be  e s ta b lish e d  o r  d h s s e d .  -

.  - i, H e n r y  K i d d l e , Pres. - 
; A etc 1 ork City, Feb. 1!, 1833. -

l ’roccctliugM o f  th e  Mew H a m p s h ir e  
S ta te  S p ir i tu a l is t  C o n v en tio n , a t  L a 
co n ia , J a n .  2 0 t h  a n d  21st.

' ' ' —!_ — ____ '
[Reported for tho B anner ot L ig h t. ]

A  Q u a r te r ^  M eeting  o f th is  A sso c ia tio n  w as h e ld  a t  
Folsom  H alhA ,aoon la , o n  tb e  20th a n d 2 ls t  of J a n u a ry ,  
1883. T h e ie a d in g  s p ir i t  In (b a t  tow n w a s  Mr. J o h n  R. 
C ham plln , a  m a n  of r a r e  g en iu s  and  In te lle c tu a l a b il i
ty ,  wito h id ed  g re a tly  In  m a k in g  .the  m ee tin g s  a  sue- ' 
cess , hy  se c u r in g  h a il, p r in t in g  bills, o b ta in in g  p laces  
of e n te r ta in m e n t fo r a  goodly  n u m b er, sh ea rin g  th e  
serv ices  o f a  fine  ch o ir of s in g ers , a n d  la st, b u t  n o t 
le a s t (as th e  w r ite r  c a n  te stify ), fu rn ish in g  a  h o m e  a t  
h is  ow n h o u se , u n d e r  th e  a b le  m an a g em e n t of M rs. 0 ., 
to  fou r of th e  v is ito rs  a n d  w o rk ers  a t  t h e  C onvention .

SATURDAY, JAN. 20TH.
Morning.—'T h e  m eetings w e re  o p en ed  by  th e  P r e s i 

d e n t, H on. E . J .  D u ra n t of L ebanon , w h o  w as In  th e  
c h a ir  as  u su a l a t  the  com m encem ent o f  tb e  m ee tin g . 
R em ark s  p e rta in in g  to  th e  occasion  w e re  m ade , a n d  a  
g en era l c o n fe ren ce  h e ld  p re p a ra to ry  t o  moro sy s te m 
a tic  w ork  la te r  on .

Aftrrnoon.—T he session  w as  c a lled  to  o rd e r  a t  2 
o ’clock, an d  th e  P re s id e n t an n o u n ced  th a t  a  s h o r t  
tim e would b e  given to  a  con ference  m ee tin g  be fo re  
In troducing  th e  reg u la r s p e a k e r  of th e  a fte rn o o n .

Col. B ailey  of Contoocook w as  th e  f i r s t  to  re sp o n d . 
H o th o u g h t I t  d e s irab le  th a t  th e se  m e e tin g s  be  h e ld  a t  
d ifferen t p la c es  th ro u g h o u t th e  S ta te ,  i n  o rd e r  to  
aw aken . In te re s t anti a ro u se  a  w o rk in g  en th u siasm  
am ong th e  peop le . H e  w as n o t a fra id  to  be k now n  as 
a  S p ir itu a lis t. T ills Is a  u n iv e rsa l b ro th e rh o o d . N o 
creed  shou ld  com e be tw een  u s . We s h o u ld  ltavo a  u n i 
ve rsa i ch arity . Mr. H eechpr-fe it h im se lf ham p ered  by 
th e  assoc iation  h e  belotùjed 'to .'um l so ho  sep a ra te d  from  
It. A M ethod ist m ln is te ro f  th e .sp eak e r’s  a cq u a in tan ce  
called  h is  people  " o ld  fog ies,”  and  s a id  If they  d id n ’t 
m ove on he  m u s t. W e a re  ta u g h t th a t  m an  w as m ade 
In th e  G arden  o t  E den . God took  so m e  d ir t n n d  s p a t,  
upon tt, ro lled  I t  upT nto  sh ap e , b re a th e d  Into i t  mid 
called  It a  m an . T h en  • ho to o k  a  rib  a u d  m ade a  w o
m an,

Mr. B. P . R urnce of M an ch este r follow ed, a n d  sa id  
he  believed In tlio d o c tr in e  o f evo lu tion . " T h e  ca ta - 
p illa r  will ro ll Itse lf u p  an d  a f te r  a  sea so n  o f a p p a r
e n t re s t b u r s t  i t s  shell a n d  qomo o u t a  b eau tifu l hu t- 
ie rfly . W e s ee  change  In th e  d iffe ren t ra ces  o f hum nn 
beings. In  re lig ion  th e re  h a v e  been  change^ . C alv in
ism  Is p a ss in g  a w a y ; ev en  th o se  c a llin g  them selves 
b y  its  n am e  h ave  ch an g ed  th e ir  f a ith .  'W e 'f i n d  
S p ir itu a lism  In the  B ible, an d  those  w ho  a re  t ru e  B lble- 
be llevers  shou ld  bo S p ir itu a lis ts  »

M rs. S B. W. C raddock of Concord w a s ,In tro d u c e d  
ns th e  first re g u la r  s p e a k e r  o f tile occasion . S h e  gave 
th e  q uestion  "  W h at Is T ru th  ? "  a s  th e  su b jec t fo r con
s id era tio n , nnd  said , ”  W e should  be w llilng  to  accep t 
tru th  w h e rev e r found. B u t o ttr  s p ir it  te a c h e rs  g ive  ns 
m uch to  en lig h ten  u s  upon  th is  m a tte r. W e r e a c h  ou t 
to  them , an d  n sk  them  to  in s tru c t u s , an d  th e y  com e 
an d  an sw er. T h e  rev e la tio n  ol G od’s  infin ite la w  re 
p e a ts  i ts e lf  in  th e  d iffe ren t ages. O ur fo re fa th e rs  lived 
up  to  th e ir  l ig h t ns m uch  a s  w e. T h e y  had  a jn l t h  and  
hone; w c h ave  a  know ledge. E aoh c h u rc h  has b een  th e  
ch ild  of th o u g h t ; and  w hen  one p a ss e d  aw ay, a n o th e r  
to o k  its  p lace. Once H en ry  W ard  B eecher w o u ld  not 
h ave  d a red  to  give u tte ra n c e  to  h is  th o u g h t o f to -day . 
Som e c all th e  S p ir itu a lis ts  s illy ; b u t o n c e  come a n d  he 
silly-long enough  to  know  w hat S p ir itu a lism  m oans, 
a n a  you  w ill find t h a t  It I s ’ s i l lv ’ n o t to  believe In Its 
te ach ings . W e h ave  th e  p roo f of, th e s e  th in g s . Wo 
look above  th e  tom b an d  see  the  loved  ones b en d in g  
over u s . T h e  s tre e t  m usicians m ay  give u s  a  few 
tu n es, and  th e y  m ay h e  very  sw eet. So th e  m in is te rs  may 
give u s th e  d o c trin es  o t  th e ir  sneolal fa ith s , a n d  th ey  
m ay be v e ry  good ; b u t th e se  all will b e  qu ite  u n lik e  
th e  liarm onious m usic of th e  sp h eres , an d  th e  un lim it
ed  tru th s  th a t  come from  o u r  loved o n e s  on th e  o th e r 
Bide." 1

M rs. A dd le  M TStevens of C larem ont w as  In tro d u ced  
a s  tho  n e x t re g u la r  sp eak e r. Sho s a id  : "  Wo fee l like  
p ra is in g  God fo r th e  ad v an tag es  of th e  day, th a t  we 
a re  the  com panions o f th e  angels. ‘ T h e  R evealm ents 
of S p ir itu a lism ’ w ill be th e  su b jec t of o u r lec tu re . 
O ur loved o p es  here  on  e a r th  becom e o u r  angels w hen 
th ey  m in is te r to  otiy.nceessUles. W e a re  lin k ed  w ith 
nngel life th ro u g h  o u r  know ledge o f th e  o th e r w orld. 
W e all fill o ttr own sp h eres , an d  all t h a t  can he requ ired  
of lis t s  to  fill then: w ell. T h e  te a ch in g s  of o û r  E lder 
B ro th e r a re  w ell w orthy  o f o u r  notice . N o c la ss  o f per
sons h av e  a  b e tte r  r ig h t th a n  ou rse lves to  c la im  Je s u s  
as  our b ro th e r , or to  re sp ec t his te ach in g s . I t  w e  had 
no o th e r  w o rk  to do  th a n  te ach in g  th e  Im m ortality  of 
th e  soul, I t  would be a  g ran d  w ork. O n e  fnct is  w orth 
a n  ocean o f sp ecu la tio n  an d  surm ise. S p ir itu a lism  bas 
c e r ta in ly  revealed  to  u s  a  con tinued  ex isten ce  o r tho 
fac t thereo f. Wo w ould b id  the  w o rld  como In and  
sup  a t  o u r ta b le ,'an d  be fed . W e w ould, s c a t te r  th e  
germ s of o u r re lig ion  th a t  ro o t m av b e  taken  ln-hum an 
h ea rts . W e a re  too  p ro n e  to  lay a ll o u r  w ork u p o n  our 
m edium s a n d  sp eak e rs . O u r w ork sh o u ld  go on  In o u r 
hom es. W h en  w e com pare  the  w o rk  o f th e  p re s en t 
w ith  th a t  of th e  p a s t  an d -th e  tru th s  t h a t  a re  g iven , we 
know  th a t  w e a re  f a r  a d v an ced  beyond- the  o ld en  tim er’, 
T h is Is, th e  re s u lt o f th e  revjealmentsJ if  ou r re lig ion . 
So tong n su u n m n  be ings iveeptfcr lo v ed  lost o n e s , and  
m ourn o v e r th e  so rrow s of h u m an ity ; so long a s  feet 
a ro  bleeding  a n d  b lis te red  In the ir s tru g g le s  u p w ard , 
so long shall we n eed  th e se  rev e la tio n s .”

Mr. E d g a r W . E m erson  of M an ch este r was th e n  In
troduced  to  th e  au d ien ce . A lle r  a  litt le  e x p lan a to ry  
speech he gave th e  n am es  an d  d esc rip tio n s  o f sp irits  
who p re sen te d  th em selv es : 11 A n a g e d  m an  com es 
who g ives h is  nam e a s  O tis Bem an o f  L acon ia , a  sol
d ie r; a lso  F ran k  H oy t. A n  old la d y , B etsey Y oung, 
L acon ia; a  ch ild  nam ed  .F ra n k  com es to M rs. C rad
dock, an'd b rin g s  J e n n ie  w ith  him . H e  say s . ‘ U ncle 
G eorge Is h e re  w ith  m e.’ M ary  co m es  to  a  m an  In tho  
aud ience ; J o h n  K . to  h is  s o n ; A u n t B etsey  a n d  S a rah  
Clay. R alph  H unting ton  com es to  C ol. Bnlley.”  

Evening.—The session  w as o p en ed  w ith n  C onfer
ence, a t  w h ich  M rs. C rad d o ck  w as th e  le ad in g  sp eak 
er. She s a id :  "S p ir i tu a lis m  -has ta u g h t mo to  live a  
tru e  life ; I t lia s  sav ed  m e front selfishness a n d  penu- 
rlo iisness. I t  gives th e  sw ee t conso lation  of know ing  
th a t  th e  loved ones live . I feel d a lly  th e  to u ch  of 
sp irit-hands . ,1 k n o w  m y friends  p a sse d  to  s p ir i t  file  
con tinue  to  love m e a n d  a ss is t m e  In m y Journey  
lUrougl) th is . The sp irit-w orld  Is c lo se  a ro u n d  u s  an d  
w ith  u s ."  •

M r. C hase o f P ly m o u th , w hen  c a lled  upon , sa id  hb 
w as sit m uch a  Q u ak er th a t  he  m ust w a it lo r  th e  s p ir it  
to  ntovo be to re  he cou ld  sp eak . H e liked  th e  s to ry  of 
J a c o b ’s  lad d e r, an d  b ad  believed in  som eth ing  of tlie  
k in d  fo r fo r ty  years . H e w ondered  w hen th a t  la d d e r 
w as ta k e n  aw ay. A  m an of Laconia, w hose n am e  w as 
n o t g iven , sa id  he  e n d o rsed  S p iritu a lism , th o u g h  he  

. h ad  sa id  b u t little  a b o u t i t .  He h a d  been a  M ethod ist, 
h u t th o u g h t If you  took  S p iritua lism  o u t  of (lie 
chu rches  th e y  would be b a ro  an d  deso la te . H e  h a d  
fe lt Its  Influence In th e ir  p rayer-m eetings. T h e re  i s  a  
b lessedness In It th a t  soo thes a n d  com fo rts, a n d  t t  
m ade no difference w hen h e  w en t to  the th ro n e  of 
grace, w h e th e r he  w en t d irec t, o r  w h e th e r  th e  w ay  was 
In te rlin ed  w ith  an gels. -

Tho U n ita ria n  C hoir of L acon ia  fu rn ish ed  m usic , 
and  M r. G eorge A . F u lle r  o f Dover. M ass., a f t e r  re a d 
ing  L ongfellow ’s poem  e n titled  "  H a u n ted  H o u ses .”  
an d  o ffering  an  Invocation , gave a s  th e  su b jec t of th e  
even ing’s  d iscourse , “ S p iritu a lism : o r ,T h o  E v idences  
o f th e  N earn ess  o f th e  O the r L ife .”  "  T h o u g h  w e 
have sc ien ce  an d  a r t  on  every  s id e , and  w o n d erfu l 
ach iev em en ts  have b een  accom plished  by  m a n , y e t 
h e re  th e  c h an g e  h a s  beet: n o  g re a te r  than  In  th e  re 
ligious w orld . I f  you  w e re  satisfied  w ith w lia t th e  
p a s t h a s  rev ea led , th is  h a ll w o u ld  be  v a c a n t  tills  
evening . I t  is  no w on d er th a t  th e re  Is so m uch  d is- 
sa tis fac tio n  in  th o  ch u rch es . : T h e  querie s  of th e  
sk ep tica l m ind  a re  n o t answ ered  th e re ,  and  m an y  a re  
tu rn in g  w ith  an x io u s  eyes  tow ard  th e  r is in g  s ta r  o f 
S p iritu a lism . If  you  w e re  tru e  C hrlstlafliyyou  w ould 
see  th a t  th e  B ible te a ch e s  S p ir itu a lism . I  p ro p o se  to  
show  you th a t  th e  in s p ira tio n  of th e  p re sen t i s  s im ila r 
to th a t  o f  th e  p ast, w e  a r e  c o n s ta n tly  d e s ir in g  m ore 
Insp ira tion , nnd  if  w e n e e d 'I t .w h y  s h o u ld n ’t  w e ge t 
it, ns th e y  d id  in th e  o lden  tim e ?. I f  M oses a n d  D avid  
w ere good enough , w hy  can n o t we b e  good-also?* W hy 
should  G od reg a rd  th e  an c ien t J e w s ,  and  n o t  th e  Y an 
kee  ra c e ?  A  c e r ta in  ch ild  who lo v ed  to  p ra y s a ld ' 
th a t  p ra y e r  w as so m eth in g  t h a tm a d e  one f e e lg o o d ;  
and  th e  a n sw er a am e  som etim es in  candy  a n d  som e
tim es in do lls ; a n d  w hen asked  w h y  we sh o u ld  p ra y  
every  d ay , a f te r  a  lit t le  confusion, s a id :  ’ O it, I  know . 
I l l s  becau se  we w a n t o n r  b read  f r e s h  from  th e . oven 
o t God, a n d  no t o ld  s ta le  b read .’

"C la irvoyance  Is one o f th e  e v idences  o t th is  tru th .  
The old A rk  of th e  C ovenant,w as s im ila r  to  o u r  mod- 
e rn  c ab in e t. . I t  h a s  been  said  th a t  th e  In d ep en d en t 
s la te -w ritin g  w as u n lik e  an y th in g  in  the  B ib le , b u t 
w ha t could-w e d e sire  m o re  titan  t h e  acco u n t of th e  
ten  com m andm ents w ritte n  upo n  tab le s  o f s to n e?  
Jo h n  on th e  Is le  o f P a tm o s  only lo o k ed  u pon th e  souls 
o f th o se  w ho  h ad  gone from  th is  w o rld . P a u l  spoke 
o f .  s p ir itu a l g ifts .’ C h ris t sa id  h e  w ould  s e n d  th e  
com forter, a n d  th o se  who believed shou ld  d o  g re a te r  
w o rk s th a n h e .  T h ese  w o rk s  a re  b e in g  d o n e  by  th o  
g re a t  unchu rched , o r  th e  S p ir itu a lis ts . S om etim es 
sp ir its  lie , you say . T h is  p roves a ll  th e  m o re  th a t  
th is  pow er i s  h um an  a n d  n o t  d iv ine . S p irits  a re  v e ry , 
rniich lik e  e a r th ly  h u m a n ity , and  w e  m u st n o t  b lam e 
them . T h e  sp irit-w orld  sends  b a c k  to  u s  th e  sam e  
c h a rac te rs  w e s e n d  to  I t .  Som e claim  t h a t  th e se  
m an ifes ta tio n s  d o  n o t o ccu r . B u t o u r  word is  ju s t l s s  
good a s - th e i r s r a  S p ir itu a lis t c an  s p e a k  th e  t r u th  a s  
w ell a s  a  C hristian . T h e  rea so n  w e  d o  not a l l  see  o r 
n e a r  sp irits  is  b ecause  o u r  s p ir itu a l eyes a n d  e a r s  a re  
closed; b u t w e c an  sen se  th e ir  p re s e n c e  a ll a ro u n d  u s . 
A nd  w hen  , w e a re  c a lled  aw ay  o u r  loved o n es  w ill 
com e troop ing  to  m ee t u s , a n d  w e s h a l l  go to  dw éll in  
th e  r  p resen ce  fo rev e rm o re ."

T h e  ch o ir d iscou rsed  s w e e t m u sic , a n d  M r. E m erso n  
..e »8 ta? Î  a n d  p ro ceed ed  to  give th e  fo llow ing 

te a ls : "  A n old m a n  fifty-five o r s ix ty  y ea rs  o ld . I  s ee  
a c lo u d  a b o u t h im ; d id  n o t  b e liev e  in  th is  t r u th ,  b u t  
does now . H e  w a s  J a c o b  B oothby o f L a c o n ia .’ - A  

' ad*  at>°“ t  tw enty-five y e a r s  old. d re s se d  In  
w h ite ; Id a  C ham plln  .o f  L acon ia . A n  o ld  m an . b e n t 
w ith  age, b y  nam e J u d g e  G oodw in. I  go u p  a  h ill; a b  
o'.“ ." ’»1'  com es to w a rd  m e . H e Is  J a m e s  P lu m é  o f 
G l to rd . T im o thy  B u n k e r  o f L ak e  V illage  Is h e re . A  
IP lf l t  com es w ho s ay s  h e  is P a t r i c k  R oach . E n o ch  
M axw ell. I  see  th e  n a m e s  G llm an to n an d  S a n b o rn to n . 
A  young  m a n  a b o u t th i r ty  y ears  o f age; a  c lo u d ; a  
g la ss  b f t l s b a n d ;  d r in k ta g w a s  th e  cau se  o t  h i s d i  a ih ;  
W o k p o lso n ; b is  n am e  w a s  D av id  Fogg  o f  A sh land !

8Plr*ts. * s ee m  to h e  s tan d in g  b y  w a te r , 
w here  th e y  a re  b a th in g . Some .o n e  is  d ro w n ed ; th e

n a m e  is  C hase  P e rk in s .  . ___ ____ .
good t im e  Is n ow .’ J o h n  H o y t a n d  W ill C ode, L a k e

H e  s a y s ,  ‘ I  a m  hap p y . T h e  
. a H o y t a n d  W ill C ode, L a k e
V illage , a re  n am e s  g iven . I  a m  le d  f a r  w est; th e
n am e  Is G eo rg e  B ean , C olorado .”

SUNDAY, JAN. 21ST.
A fom lnff.—G eorge  A . F u lle r  o p ened  th e  C onference

w ere  th e  ao tlo n  o f h e r  ow n s p ir i t .  H e  th o u g h t w e a ll 
p o sse sse d  p o w ers  th a t  w e re  o f a  s p ir i tu a l  n a tu re , i n - ' 
d e p e n d e n t o f a n y  ab so lu te  c o n tro l o f s p i r i t s  ou t of th e  
body . T h ese  p o w ers  a re  o f te n  u n k n o w n  to  ourselves, 
a n d  a re  b ro u g h t o u t b y  c ircu m stan ces . C lairvoyance, 
c la lra u d le n c e , p sy ch o m etry  a n d . o th e r  p o w e rs  of lik e  
n a tu r e ,m a y  b e  o u r ow n  In d ep en d en t of S p ir itu a lism .”  
Col. B a iley  a s k e d  tb e  q n e s tlo n s : W h ere  d id  we com e 
f ro m ?  H ow  d id  w e com e , a n d  w h a t  fo r ?  "  T hese  a rd  
Im p o r ta n t q u e stio n s .-  T h e  m lne rn l. v e g e tab le  a n d  
a n im a l k in g d o m s fo re te ll th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  m an. W e 
a r e  h e re  to  d o  a  c e r ta in  w o rk  th a t  G od  h a s  g iven  
u s t q d o .  T h is  is  a  s o r t  of p r im a ry  schoo l to  p re p a re  
u s  fo r  a  h ig h e r  l ife ; to  develop  o u r ow n pow ers, a n d  
m a k e  im p ro v em en ts  w h ich  w ill re n d e r  h u m a n  b e ings

**a£ r s ?  A d d le  M . S tev en s  w as th e  f irs t re g u la r  s p e a k 
e r  o f th e  m orn ing . S h e  gave  a s  h e r  su b jec t. “ W h a t 
i s  S p ir itu a lism ? ”  "  I t  h a s  h een  m isnam ed , ca lled  e lec
t r i c i ty ,  d e lu s io n , m in d -read in g , e tc . W e c la im  th a t  t t  
Is  a n -e d u c a to r ; i t  lia s  led  u s  in to  new  fie ld s  of th o u g h t 
a n d  l ig h te d  th e  lam p  o f c onsc ious  rea so n . W e shou ld  
q u e s tio n  e v e ry  m a n ife s ta tio n  a n d  ki-ow -before w e ac
c e p t. B y  w h a t  m e th o d  a rp  y o u  ab le  to  h e a r  w ords 
s p o k e n ?  A ll so u n d s a re  c au se d  by  v ib ra tio n .”  T h e  
s p e a k e r  h e re  gave a  v e ry  in te re s tln g s a n d  In s truc tive  
-accoun t o f th e  n u m b er of v ib ra tlo u s N n  a  second  re 
q u ire d  to  p ro d u ce  so u n d , h e a t  a n d  lig h t. *’ S p ir itu a l
ism  d isc lo se s  to  u s th e  p o w ers  w e p o sse ss . O ur re li
g ion  is  a  sc ien ce  a s  w ell .a s  a  re lig ion , f t  te a ch e s  u s
to  h a llo w  all p laces  by  o u r  m o ra l d e p o rtm en t. I t  
te a c h e s  th e  law  of love an d  h a rm o n y . 'P e a c e  on e a r th ,  
good w ill to  m en .’ W e  w ould  say  to  o u r  opponen ts, 
• Com e fo rw a rd  and  p ro v e  y o u r p o s i t io n s ; I t  you d o  so 
w e w ill r e t i r e ; b u t if  you fa ll to  p rove  y o u rs , a n d  w e 
b r in g  d em o n s tra tio n s  of th e  tru th  of o u rs , we w ill a d 
v a n ce  a n d  y o u  sh a ll re t ire .’ W e w ould p reach  th e  
g io rv  an d  b e au ty  o f o u r  re lig ion  o ver a ll th e  land. M ay  
th e  b a ll th a t  lia s  b e e n  s e t  in  m olton  in  th is  to w n  be
k e p t  ro llin g  fo rev e r.”

T h e  co n g reg a tio n  jo in ed  in  s in g in g  " N e a r e r ,  m y  
G od, to  T liee ,”  a n d  M rs. C rad d o ck  w as  in troduced .
Sho s a i d : " W e  be lieve  In p ro g ressio n . I t  is  o n e  o t 
tlie  b r ig h te s t  p a th s  to  p e rfe c tio n . S c ience  c la sp s  
h a n d s  w ith  o u r  w o rk . T h e  o ld  love w e n t to  a  fa r  d is
t a n t  h e a v e n ; o u rs  to  th e  h e a r ts  th a t  w a i t  to  receive  
««. T h e  ex p er ie n ce  of life  In  b o th  w o rld s  te n d s  to  
w isdom . On th is  p la tfo rm  w om an’s voice c an  be h e a rd . 
P ro g re ss io n  is  w rit te n  upon  all re lig ious th ough t, T h e  
peo p le  w a n t fac ts , n o t th e o rie s . T h e  dem an d  of th e  
ag e  Is fo r  so m eth in g  th a t  c an  re a c h  h u m an  reaso n .”  

Afternoon —T h e  m e e tin g  w a s  opened  b y  a  con fer
en ce , In  w hich  m any  engaged . A  sh o rt speech  by M rs. 
W lgg in , o f M o n tau a , w as p a rtic u la r ly  com m ended. 
M usic  w as finely re n d e re d  b y  th e  U n ita rian  cho ir. 
A n n a  M. T w lss , of M an ch este r, gave a  le c tu re  upo n  
" T l io  P ra c tic a l  U tility  of th e  N ew  D ispensa tion .”  N o ' 
n o te s  w e re  ta k e n  a n d  th e re fo re  It c an n o t be  repo rted . 
A fte r  th e  le c tu re  a n d  s in g in g  M r. E m erson  to o k  tb e  
p la tfo rm  an d  gave a  n u m b er o f te s ts . F i r s t  e a m e a n  
o ld  la d y  b e n t w ith  n in e ty  y e a rs  o f a g e ; gave  lie rn a m e  
a s  A u n t M ary  B ow les, o f L ak e  V illage. A  child , a lso
from  th e  sam e  p lace , tw elve  y ea rs  o f ag e  ; M arth a  
S w ift, cn lled  M atti«  ; an  old g en tlem an  an d  lady, J o h n  
an d  S a lile  E dgerly , G ilm an ton ; P r isc illa  Row e, G ilford ;
a  ch ild  ad d  a n  old g en tlem an  and  la d y ; A unt-S ally , 
U nc le  J o h n  a n d  A u n t B etsey  c am e  to a  la d y  In th e  a u 
d ien ce . '■

E v en in g .—T h e  sessio n  w as opened b y  tbe  read in g  
a u d  ad o p tio n  o f th e  fo llow ing R e s o lu tio n s :

Itesolvtd, T h a t whllo wo recognize tlio fact th a t tho 
C hristian and all o ther religions liavo lieen essential to  hu
man progress In tho past, we feel th a t there  Is a rapidly In
creasing dem and for inoro knoivledgo than they afford upon 
all subjects relating to m a n ’s moral amt spiritual duties; 
aud th a t In Spiritualism  as a  science we 11ml tho only posi
tive revelatorof Immortnl lire: nnd also th a t Spiritualism as 
a religion teaches us tho b ig liestand most practical of moral 
philosophies.

Resolved, T h a t wc eztenil tho rig h t hand of fellowship to 
all, w ith in  or w ithout tho Church, who aro laboring in  the 
cause ot temperance amt all o ther moral reform s; amt th a t 
whllo wo may not accept the ir methods, wo fully appreciate 
tliolrzenl, aud would seek tolrfipress upon the  world th a t ' 
Spiritualism  teaches tcinpcrnnco In every th ing .

Resolved. T h a t wo consider tlio present Aledtcal Law  an 
Infringem ent upon tlie .rights of the people, and hereby 
pledge ourselves to do all w ithin o u r power to  secure Its ru- 
penl.

Resolved, T h a t wo extend a  voto of thanks to tlio various 
railroads th a t liavo granted us tho usual eourtoslos afforded 
by them  to religious bodies; also to tholnndlordsof tlio differ
en t liiitelsaiid ill!) [iconicIlf Laconia for tlio m anner In which 
they liavo en terta ined  those who have attonded theso m eet
ings fiom  different soctlnns of tlie State; also to tho speak
ers, singers and mediums for tho spiritual feasts they have 
furnished us.

Resolved. T h a t copies of these resolutions he sont'to  tlio 
Runner o f Light nnd Rtllglo-Philosophical Journal for 
publication.

T h e c lio lr  gave u s  som e fine m usic; M rs. S tevens of
fe red  a n  In v o ca tio n ,'an d  Air. G eorge A . F u lle r, a f te r  
re a d in g  W h ittie r’s  g ra n d  poem  e n title d  "  T be  R eform 
e r ,”  p ro ceed ed  to  g ive u s  a  le c tu re  u p o n  “  W liat- h a s  
S p ir itu a lism  A ccom plished , a n d  W h at is  i h e  Q utlook i 
fo r  tlie  K utureV " H ^ s a l t r t l  h ea*  th e  question  com ing 
u p , W h a t do  you in te n d  to  d o ?  T h e  people  say  we 
h a v e h o C h u rc h e s , but.few  leg a l S ocieties, eto . W eh av e  
C h u rch es  enough  now , an d  to  sp a re . W e do no t n eed  
to  b u ild  m ore. W e in ten d  to  s to rm  th o se  a lre ad y  bu ilt, 
an d  h av e  o u r  do c trin e s  ta u g h t th e re in . T h irty -live  years  
ago  h e ll w as  a  v e ry  h o t p lace , b u t I t  ha9  g radua lly  
cooled  down", au d  th e  fea s ib ility  o f u s in g  I t  fo r a  s k a t 
in g  r in k  Is be ing  e n te r ta in ed . W ero o u r  m in is te rs  to 
te a c h  th e  d o c trin e  of J o n a th a n  E d w a rd s , o r even  Ly
m an  B eech er, th e y  would b e  to ld  th a t  th e ir  serv ices 
w e re  no  lo n g er need ed . T h e  C hurch  Is n o t a t  enm ity
w ith  u s  to -day ; S p ir itu a lism  h a s  c re p t In  little  by  little  
u n ti l  a ll  Its  te ach in g s  h ave  changed . O nce In a  w hile 
a  c le rg y m an —one w ho fo rg o t to  d lo fo r ty  o r  fifty y ea rs
ago—w ill lo ad  up  Ills g un. a n d  fire It o ff ; b u t ten  to  one 
It w ill reb o u n d  an d  h u r t  h im se lf m ore th a n  i t  does u s. 
T h ese  pheno lncna  a re  th o u g h t by  som e to  be th e  fu l
fillm ent of tlie  p rophec ies  th a t  in  th e  la s t  d ays  d e lu 
s ions  shou ld  com e. T h e  A d v en tis ts  sen d  o u t th e ir  bulle
tin s  now  a n d  th e n , anno u n cin g  th e  en d  o f th e  w orld to  
ra k e  p lace  o n  a  c e r ta in  day . a n d  th e ir  p rognostica tions 
fa ll a s  o ften  a s  m ado. S p ir itu a lism  proves Itse lt; It 
e x p la in s  th e  m y ste rie s  o f th e  Btblo. a ttd  teaohes a  d i
v in e r  re lig ion  th a n  w e h a v e  had  in  th e  p a st. Tho 
C hurch  c an n o t p rove , o u ts id e  o t S p iritua lism , th e  fac t 
of im m o rta lity . I f  J e s u s  w as  upon e a r th  to-day , and  
sh o u ld  e n te r  y ou r fa sh io n ab le  C hurches w ith  th e  mot- 
ley .crow d th a t  follow ed h im  from  p lace  to  p lace e ig h t
een  c e n tu r ie s  a n d 'a  h a lf ago . he w ould  b e  show n to  a 
b a c k  s e a t  n s  one good enough  fo rh liq . L e t u s  s triv e  
to  b e  m ore  h u m an ; live  u p  to  th e  G olden R ule . Bo 
k in d  to  a ll  a ro u n d . Sooner le t  u s go to  hell th a n  to 
h eav en  th ro u g h  th e  su fferings of a n o th e r .”

M r. E m erso n  gave q u ite  a  n u m b er o f te s ts  ns follows, 
o n ly  m en tio n in g  th e  n am es  o f som e s p ir i ts ,  a n d  giv ing  
d e sc rip tio n s  and  m essag es  from  o th e rs : C aro line  Dlns- 
m ore , L aco n ia ; F re d d ie  S eav ere , L a c o h la ; A lice G ae- 
re y , tw e n ty  seven y e a rs , A sh lan d ; A u n t Em ily B enton, 
A sh lan d ; L ow ell S an b o rn , B elm on t; M a tth ia s  K im 
b a ll, B elm o n t; a  y ou n g  la d y  a n d  li t t le  bo y  who b rin g  ahnnnunt- nil J  «am» A uil__ _ .i__

v u v . . .  t n v i i t i u  u i K g m j i ,  H O  U n f ib W U  K U JU C U
c a n d le s tic k s ;  a n o th e r  m an  w ho  p a sse d  o u t by  h is  ownlinitrl AamAo ««*1 i L 1, t n. . A1-, .̂a-ma • 1 —’ i>a ■. . l  . a

re co g n ized . T h e  C onven tion , a f te r  a  song  from  th e  
c h o ir , a d jo u rn ed  to  m ee t in  C oncord in  J u n e  n ex t, 
w hen  o u r  a n n u a l m ee tin g  w ill be h e ld «  T h e re  w as 
g e n e ra l good fee lin g  am o n g  a ll th e  w o rk e rs . " T h e  
au d ie n ce s  Btendily in c rea sed  In n u m b e rs  un til th e  la s t. 
E v e ry b o d y  vo ted  i t  a  p le a s a n t an d  p ro fitab le  C onven
tio n . Q u lte a n u m b e r jo ln e d o u rA s s o c la t lo n .-

• ANNa MI Twiss, M. D.
#  See. M. H. S. &  A.

e . . ♦
A c k n o w led g m en ts .

Friend Bannek—It  is pi’oper l  should mak 
a brief statement regarding the caso of Frien 
Richards, for whose benefit I  am pleased to sa
I have received several small sums of monej 
much to his relief, and for which be asks me t 
render the most grateful thanks. I  have to ad 
tha t the disease of our brother is the terrihl 
one of confirmed epilepsy, whioh quito disquall 
fies him for any business by which he can ear 
even the simplest livelihood. However, unde 
the distressing conditions, he has done and I 
willing 'to do all he can; but tbe frequent reeni 
rence of the multiplyingattacks of his prostral 
ing ailment leaves us who know the facts no rt 
source but to supplement his necessary appei 
for aid according to our ability. Please add t 
the sums aoknowledged’as received by you o 
the above account the following:
A F rie n d , Boston, M ass ... ,'. ....... ......................................*3,1
W .1*. M aynard, W h ite  P la in s, N . .Y....... ............... .
O, 8» Poston, H anw lsbunr, Ky*»............. ........................ 2,1
Jam es Cooper, M . D ..  Bellefontalne, O . . . . . ....... ......... i!(
J .  P .  L ann lng , Philadelphia, P a . . . . . . ...................... .. i|i

- j ' J], S. 1V&BBLBB.
1338 Chestnut street,'Philadelphia, 2,19,1881

The. Battle-Ground of the Spiritual Ref 
ormation. By S. B. Brittan, M. D. Net 
York: Published for the author by Colby.I 
Rich, pp, 510. v.
Dr; .Brittan is an ardent defender of Spirltn 

alism. His book is made up entirely of artiole 
contributed by him to the daily' and .weekl, 
press.- The collection is somewhat heteroge 
neous. A better hook might have been made 
If the material had heen thoroughly reworked 
But it  no doubt contains matter of much inter 
estto  tho advocate of Spiritualism. . The at 
thor believes in  free discussion -as the bet 
means of propagating his doctrine, and seem
to have availed hi—  - * -------------- - ’* ’
defend his theory, 
ton

ipagatlng his doctrine, and seen 
id himself of every opportunity 1 
aory.—The Christian Register, Bo

2*For the delicate and complicated dlffioulth 
peculiar to woman, Lydia E,Tinkham’s Yogi 
table Compound is the sovereign remedy«
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F o r the Banner o f L igh t. ' •
THY SOUL’S. PATHWAY,

Written Inspirationally ̂  Inscribed to Mrs. M. I, 
, ■ Metcalf,

BY GENA F. SMITH,

B  A  3ST 3ST K  i t  O F  L I G H T 8

Paving-stones of dazzUngtplendor,
Quarried from no e a L iy ^ in e ,

Firm , unstained, brlgh't and e t & j ,  
Wrought by workmanship divine,

Make thy splrlt-s heaY-nly pathway,
L ead ing  from  tills  w orld  of woe, "V— 

F a r,u p  to th e  spheres of know ledge, .
Where pure streams b f wisdom flow.

Thou h a s t la id  them , fa ith fu l s iste r.
One by one, for many a  year:

Precious are  those th a t now sparkle 
Dew-begemmed with sorrow's tear.

E ach  b r ig h t one Is nam ed  by anncls 
r F ittin g , t ru e  and  for a ll  t lm e -  
T ru th , affection, love a n d  mercy

Faith and charity sublime.
A ll a re  em blem s of th in e  earth  life- 

E ach  good deed  and  k ind ly  thought;
Each heart-rending pain and sorrow—

F rom  them  all la tills p a th  w rought.

Soon I t  w ill bo a ll  com pleted
In its glory, pqw’r and might,

• Spanning death’s dark, rolling river,
W ith  Its b ridge of golden  light.

O ne e nd  re s ts  upon th e  earth-piano,
L ost the  o ther in  th e  glow,

. F lash ing , deep’nlng, gleam ing b rightly , 
W here a ll tilings a  new life know»

T hou  w ilt tre ad  it firm an d  steady,
Light and buoyant, gladsome, free,

Joyous, thankful, heart o’er-flowlng
'  W ith  th e  pu res t ecstasy .

. F low ers shall float above, a round thee,
Chaste and beauteous, rich and rare. 

Sweet perfumo and strains of music,
G leam s of ligh t fill a ll the air.

P a tie n tly  a  little  longer ■■ r ■
y In  the vale of sin and toars, ,.

Do the duty God assigns thee,
Bravely face whate’e r  appears.

Only Just a  little  longer^ . ■.
: W eary heart and longing soul,

Shalt thou smooth thy dear child’s pathway,' 
W here dark, surging billows roll,

Then when all thy work'Is finished,
And, thy  loved one 's  sou l la free.

C lothed In p u re s t robes o f Ileaven  
W ill she float to  welcom e thee.

Then thy  soul shall know  the  gladness 
'N e v e r  known upon < /iai shore:

T hen  thy  h e a r t w ith  b lis s  im m ortal 
Shall be filled forevermore. ,

Jlackland, Me.

ahnmnkinY' He wasPtSlyTrm!â Syirru!',of lovetlon. Ho often s:dd he ,« ,m,n ?r.1)l.s, world as he did In this- and wmiin" » ln,the spirit- 
laugh with his splrlt-frfends lmuri'nf8!.1 ,:l k amlearihly friend was present “ 1 a time, when no

¡ i s p s i
lllorlal serv iep iv im !;,« ,1?,.1, M1.0 hu 'n 'nyfo llow lng , ine-

• ^ t K S s s r p s t e i^ s p a s

N E W B U ltY l’OItT.’- A  corresponden t w rites: " I t  
w ill be  gratifying to  you and  the read e rs  of 'th e  A m  
ner of Light, which Is a  m essenger of glad tidings both 
from  embodied and disem bodied sp irits , to learn  th a t 
th e  bp  , Huai Society In th is  city is nrosnerous The 
little  chapel ls tilled every  S undayw ith  B  imeT 
j g en t an d  thoughtful people. Dr. 11. i>. KalrlleUl lec- 
l» a>  f<' r  us again  Sunday, th e  18th. l ie  Is an eiitlm- 
s las tie  speaker, an a rd e n t and  Indefatleah le  defender 

ru  ils of Spiritualism , and  is possessed 
^ i i , 'A 'V lrn aml, Persevering zeal w hich no dlscour- 
r/S !? Bvf co°l> aud w hich leads him  to  m ake com
s l a n t , \lg o ious and unceasing ex ertio n s  for the  ad 
vancem ent a nd  upbuilding of tile sp iritu a l teniplef”

Id io tic  Islnutl.
PRO V ID EN CE,—Mrs. A. n .  H arbour w rite s : I’ Wo 

have th ree  m aterializing  medium s hero In 1’rovldence.

.. P e rs o n a li ty  ol God.
Among the queries propounded' to Mr. W. J. 

ColvilflA guides on the evening .of Jan. 2Gtli 
was WiT following: ‘‘What, according to the {j£ 
best of your knowledge, is the meaning of tlio 
declaration, ‘ God is a spirit ? ' Aro we to infer- 
from it the personality o f, Deity ? Tlio fol
lowing was given in reply:

“ Among eminent commentators aud scholars 
there has always been a difference of opinion 
concerning the legitimacy of file indefinite 
article before the noun God, ‘God is spirit’ 
being a rendering considered superior to the 
usual one. • God is a spirit,’ by many scholavs of 
repute. If we admit the necessity of the indefi
nite articlo to complete the statement, the in- 
ferpneo is that God is a personal being, one of 
many spirits or individualities, and the great- 
??? 5 .  lem but if the senlenco stands,God is spirit,’ we may, If we choose, dismiss 
from our minds while considering it all ideas of 
personality in tlio usual acceptance of tliat 
term, Nevertheless, ns Dr.iPeebles and others' 
nave remarked, there is in many minds so much 
distinction between a personal God and the 
personality of God, that lie compares tho dis
similarity in tho things signified to the dispar
ity between'a horse chestnut and, a chestnut 
horso (see Peebles's ‘Ingersollism and Chris
tianity’). If personality consists in external 
form—in tlio size, color, and general aspect of a 
visible body—then the personality of the Infi
nite can scarcely bo conceded by rational 
thinkers; but if personality should mean to the- 
questioner individuality of mind, oneness of

HM VKIW AL TESTIMONY
—IN FAVOR OF-

K ID N E Y -W O R T ”
T IIK  GREAT SPECIFIC’ FOR K ID N E Y  DISEASE. 

J .lV E It T ltO U llI.E S, M AIjAUIA, CON'STIl’A- * 
T10N, PILES , L A D IE S’ W EAKNESSES 

AND R1|KUMAT1SM.

r , ---- ------- ------------------  s o u l,  bouI id o n t i ty ',  t h e n  th o ro  is  n o  o b je c t io n  to
i wish to, speak of a sOance I attended on tbe evening your associating personality witii Deity, 
of Feb. 20 th, a t  Mrs. Allen’s, 203 Washington street. It has been claimed by inspired teachers in 
m u n i i l i u  male ¡bul-female, large aml small, came all, climes , and ages tliat worlds^ as well as

M rs. M iller’s  M édinm sliip .
T o the E ditor of tlio Iianner of Light:

I  have ju s t  received  a  copy of th e  D enver liopubli- 
can  con ta in ing  d e ta ils  of an  "  exposure  ”  of M rs. N . 
D . M iller, th e  sp lendid  m edium  lo r  fuli-form  m ate ria l
iza tio n s  and  independen t w riting . A  very  prom inent 
fe a tu re , an d  one ra ttie r new  in  th ese  exposé a rtic les, 
Is  th e  p e rs is te n t effort of th e  w riter to  c a s t odium on 
th e  p a tro n s  of th e  m edium , by giving th e ir  nam es, 
residences, official posinoti, etc., a n d  the  ' ‘ surm ise 
th a t  they  h ave  been duped  lu to  pay ing  the  m edium 
la rg e  sum s of m oney.”  Y et ho is com pelled to  say a t  
th e  close of th e  a rtic le  th a t  a n  imcle of one of th e  ex
p osers  (who is nam ed as o n e  of tho  dupes), togetiier 
w ith  o th e r p rom inen t S p iritua lists, w e n t on tlio bond 
Of th e  m edium , whom tue  expose rs-caused  to  he  ar-
FGfltCd.

F ive men wholly Igno ran t of psychio. law s d id  the  
w o rk ,a n d ,a s  th e  w rite r s a y s ,“ th e ir  p lo t h ad  been 
brewing for m on ths .” A n y  one w ho  lias honestly  
explored  th e  sp ir itu a l field, and w ho has- given  any 
considerab le  a tten tio n  to  th e  law s governili); th e  m ani
fe s ta tio n s, is  fu lly  a w are  th a t  those who v is it a  m edi
um  w ith  tra u d  In th e ir  h e a r ts  Invoke frau d u len t m an i
fe s ta tio n s, and  will su re ly  b e  "  answ ered  according  to 
th e ir  folly.”  In  th is case  th e  s i t te r  a sk s  a  com m uni
cation  Horn a  d ead  s is te r  w ho  never bad  an  ex istence 
(It looks a s  i f  th e se  g en try  w ould n e v er lea rn  th e  a  b  c 
o f investigation), and  asks  I t  in th e  im m edia te  p re s 
ence of a  concealed b a t te ry o f  fraud-hun ters  an d  fraud-.

f roducers. I f  tlie  m edium  w ere  n o t sensitive  enough 
o be  affected by  suoli a  b a tte ry , sh e  would n o t be a  

m edium  w orth visiting.
I  received by  Ilia sam e m all w hich b rought the  ac- 

o u n t of tlio  expose live com m unications o btained  by 
a  m em ber of m y own fam ily on the  sam e  day, th rough

. th is  m edium , th e  contents o f which show  a  know ledge 
of our p riv a te  a ifa trs th a tc o u id  not h ave  been  possessed 

‘ b y  b e r, and  they  w ero s ig n ed  by sp ir its  whose nam es 
sue  could never Have know n. H ad e ith e r  o f th e se  live 
" e x p e r ts ”  ( th a t is the  t i t le  these b lu n d e re rs  usually  
assum e) s a t  fo r s la te-w ritings in the  s p ir it  th a t  carefu l, 
courteous, tru th -seek ing  h o n est m en  should exh ib it, 
th e y  would h ave  reoeived convincing ev idence from 
th o se  in - th e  h ig h e r life th a t  com m unication betw een 
th e  seen  and uuseen w orlds Is a  sac red  fac t w hich is 
every  day b ringing  peace to souls w holiave been tra in ed  
to  believe e ith e r  th a t  th e re  is  a n  im passab le  gulf 
be tw een  tbose bolding d ifferen t re lig ious opinions here  
o n -ea rth , o r th a t  w hen th is  lire Is  ended th e  hard- 
e a rn ed  know ledge o f th e  scho larr tb e  a sp ira tions  of 
th e  p u re , tho good and  ph ilan th rop ic , and  th e  sw eet 
em otion  of love a re  lo s t in  a  never-ending n ig h t. Sure
ly  th is  p roof o f a  co n tinued  existence is w orthy  o f a 
re sp ec tfu l h e a r in g ,an d  tb e  sensitive  m edium s fo r these 
p roofs o f courteous tre a tm en t. • . ,

M rs. M iller Is a  lady, It she is  poor, and  those  w ho 
coarse ly  a ssa il h e r have y e t  to le a rn  th e  com m onest 

/J issons in  life, w hich m ak e  men gen tlem anly  and  re- 
¿ fin ed . * •

' ’ T h e  w rite r o f the  a rtic le , in  sum m ing up, says s “ If  
this expose d o n ’t  ru in  th e  confidence gam e of th e  m e- 
d lum s fo rever, then , Indeed, does th e  superstitious 
e lem en t of D enver’s  popu lation  d eserve  to  b e  duped .’ 
■Well, 1 d o n ’t  th ink  It w ill “ ru in ”  th e m ; i t  w ill ra th e r 
in c rease  th e ir  business. M any who supposed they  re
ceived  genu ine com m unications, w ill try  again  to seo 
If tb e  possib ility  fo r decep tion  e x is t s ; o th e rs  w ill learn 

' w here  th e  m edium lives w ho did n u tk n o w b e fo re ; sym 
p a th iz in g  friends  will d raw  closer to  h e r. A  la rge  por
tion  of th e  population  of D enver a re  b elievers In spirit- 
re tu rn , am ong whom is th e  m ost e loquen t p reach er a ud  
its  r ic h e s t o ltizeu. , • . . . . . nf

E xposers  a lw ays seem  provoked and  puzzled  th a t  
"p e o p le  o f sense " w i l l  s t i l l  allow  them selves to  be 
d u n ea , nf te r  "  a  hum bug lia s  been p u n c tu re d ”  by  these  
"  experts." T h e  re a so n ls  because  w e have investigated  
in  such  a  w ay as to  Insure  u s  ag a in s t fraud , and  they  
h av e  b u t ob tained  the  g r is t ' w hich  (hey  to o k  to th e  
m ill to  h av e  c ro u u d -p re c ls e ly  th is, 
and  th e y  w ill n ev er ge t a n y  o ther g r is t till th e y  lea rn

‘' ‘̂ “n i n l i E t t e t d S i l s P o V h o o d w i n k e d ;  I t i s n o t  
sh u t u p  in a  gloom y p riso n  till i t  th in k s  th e  w ails of 
l ts o w u  dungeon th e  l im it s  of the . im lverse, an d  the  
re a ch  of its  own ch a in  th e  o u te r v erge  o f a ll  Intelli- 

nA n m  ”  hnM n In v ea tiaa tin g  psychic  law s i t  does notphysical conditions of Its own 
fly attempt to measure their

gence,” but In Investigating psychic 
. Insanely demand coarse;

suggesting , o r  egotistical
islbllltles in Its own little tin cup. 
n my sittings with this medium Ijmve always done her the justice to — —

name. ‘ I have always reoeived communications signed by those whom. I knew, almost, invariably jm^rela-

nosslD im ies in  u s  ow n u u w  uu «u|i> . , ■■ T
J n  m y  s ittin g s  w ith  th is  m edium  for slate-w riting  I  

h ave  a lw ays done  h e r  th e  ju s tic e  to  call fo r n o  cn e  b y  
e r  ‘

tlv e s . C om m unications w e re  b e in g  w ritten  w hile she 
w as engaged  in  e a r n e s t  .conversation , a n d  I  h av e  
n e v er seen  h e r  look  a t  t h e  w ritten  TieB t pns  w h ch  
w ere  n e v er so  exposed  a s  to  m ake I t  p ossib le  fo r h e r

p u t o f llie cabinet before 10 o ’clock. T h ere -w asag e ii- 
tlem ati preseHt who Had a  p riva te  s ittin g  on  M onday:
A-lad y  friend cam e to him , who p assed  aw ay In F lor
id a ; she  told Him tlia t If be  would a tten d  tlio public 
seance tlio n ex t evening she would bring .ldm  u bou
q u e t.' l ie  was there, as re q u e ste d . '' T h e  lady  cam e as 
slio prom ised, and brought- ft la rg e  one. T he stem s 
o f  th e . (lowers were all broken off. n o t one was cu t. 
O th e r forms which appeared  gave good te sts  of id en 
tity  to  th e  s itte rs .”

M ain e ,'
M OUTH O F UNION R IV E R , E L L S W O R T H .-  

H en ry  Betts w rites th a t Mr. S. 0 . V yles of B ar H arbo r 
" s p o k e  in tills  place F e b r u a r y l i t l i ,I n  the  afternoon 
upon ’ Who a re  th e  .In fide ls?’ evening , • W hat Proof 
lias tlie  Church of Sian’s Im m o rta lity ?’< 'T h e  subjects 
w ere very  ab ly  trea ted , th e  s ilen t a tte n tio n  given to 
every  word th e  speaker u tle red  a tte s tin g  the  deep In
te re s t  of an aud ience th a t  com pletely filled the  hall. 
Im m ortality , lie said , could he proved only by th e  re 
tu rn  of those who had  gone from th is  w orld, n e  then  
d esc rib ed  sp irits  seen by him  In prox im ity  to persons 
p re sen t. Mr. Vyles will speak  he re  ag a in  on a  Sun
day  in  Maxell.”

B ro o k ly n  (E. D.) S p ir i tu a l Coiifereiice, 
C om posite B oom s, c o rn e r  South  2d 
a n d  i t l i  S tree ts .

To tho Editor of tlio Banner of L ight:
M onday evening, Feb . 12th, 1883, th e  Chairm an of 

tlio  C onference, Mr. 0 . I t. M iller, In troduced  tlie excel 
le n t m edium , Mrs. T . B. S tryker, who spoke under tlie 
con tro l o ilie r  guides upon "T lie  R elation  of Phenom 
en a  to  Spiritualism .”  She said : "  W e m ight a sk  of 
E n ierspngW ebster, o r o th e r of tlio m aste rs  of the 
rea lm  o f thought, w hat, re la tion  th e  tw enty-six  sim 
p le  le t te rs  of tlie a lp h ab et bear to  tlie  g rand  vocabu- 
a ry  of tho. English languago. Can we build  a  ca th e 

d ra l, a  pyram id, o r any  s tru c tu re , w ith o u t a  founda
tio n ?  And tlie  s tru c tu re , to  be la s tin g , m ust have tlio 
foundation  stones la id  deep  and  s trong . T he phe
no m en a  aro the  only b asic  foundation  fo r /tills  fa ir 
s tru c tu re  of Spiritualism . E ach fac t m ust /have dem 
o n stra tio n . By th e ir  w orks ye shall know  them ; and 
w ith o u t phenom ena your fa ith  c an n o t be dem onstra t
ed, N ow, w hen th e  chu rches  a re  c as tin g  abou t for 
som eth ing  w hich Bhall s tay  the com ing hour of th e ir  
dow nfall; now, w hen b lind fa ith  ia  deitd  creeds cannot 
bo  susta ined , la m  thank fu l tlm ta C a lv a ry  arises before 
u s  o n  whose sum m it we see, not a  m arty red  God, b u t 
a  bloeditig  b ro th e r, suffering fronT th e  ignoranco of 
liiq people. I  am  th an k fu l th a t a  M ount ot Transfig
u ra tio n  is s e t  up  tn  y ou r hom es, Im parting  to  yon a  
know ledge tlia t you r loved ones a re  w ith  you daily, 
an d  th u s  bestow ing an  Incentive to  a  pure  am l holy 
life. . .

T h e re  a re  m any'w ho cliooso d a rk n ess  ra th e r than  
lig h t, because  tho  ligh t reveals  th e  s ta in  upon th e ir  
ga rm en ts  w hich should be w hitened w ith  th e ir  efforts 
fo r tlio lr  own redem ption. Too Indo len t po save them 
selves, they  would ra tlic r  p lace a il th e ir  sins upon the  
h ead  o f one who is Innocent. O o  long as Spiritualism  
ex ists , so  long  will ex is t tho  necessity  fo r phenom e-' 
n a .”  T lio con tro l rev iew ed  the  m edlum lstlc  c aree r of 
J e s u s  and  h is  w o rd s ,"  B y th e ir  f ru its  ye shall know 
th em ,”  and th e  condition  of tlio chu rch es  w h o liav e  
lo s t th e  pow er w hich w as once th e irs . “  Some Spir
itu a lis ts  deny one c lass  o f phenom ena and  som e an 
o th e r, b u t you. can  a s  w ell do w ith o u t the  le tte rs  of 
the  a lp h ab e t as  w ith o u t a ny  p hase  of p h en o m en a ; for 
as  e ac h  le tte r  is o f use , an d  you c an n o t Bay tb a t  you 
w ill d isca rd  a  single  le tte r , so you can n o t set a sid e  a  
single  plte'nomonal phase . In te llig en t m inds . every
w here  aro tu rn in g  tow ard  S p iritualism , and how  do 
th ey  b e g in ?  how  and  w here b u t w ith  phenom ena?. 
S p iritua lism  w ithout phenom ena Is  a  helpless in fan t 
in sw addling-clothes w ithou t 4 m o th e r ; i t  Is a  house 
w ith o u t a  foiiudathra. A s we gaze upo n  tlie develop
m e n t of hum an m ind we behold a  b reak in g  of ancien t 
f e t t e r s ; an d  In th e  fu llness of, tim e M odern Sp iritual 
Ism, th e  lovely  ch ild , w as born  unto th e  ages, the  
destined  redeem er of th e  race. Som e th e re  a re  who 
fold tlie  know ledge of the  tru th  a ro u n d  them  a s  a  m an
tle , care less  w he ther th ey  give i t  o u t o r not. W hen 
th e  s in  of slavery  w as ag ita ted , suppose those self- 
sacrificing ones who faced  a ll opposing forces u n til 
th ey  acliieved th e  em ancipation  o t  tlie  s lav c -su p p o so  
thoy-had done so, whore how would be  th e  slave who 
now  w alks w ith  h ead  erec t, a  free  m a n ?  Let u s use 
th e  tru th , u se  th e  phenom ena w iso ly an d  well, a s  the  
b a se  of y ou r .su p e rs tru c tu re , b u ild ing  upon It th a t 
w hich will o u tla s t tim e pud  enduro  fo r e te rna l ages.”

A fte r tb e  leo ture th e  contro l a sk e d  for a  sub jec t for 
a  poem , a iid  one being  given w as im provised upon, 
au d  followed \vltli m usic by  a  q u a rte tte . , .

M r. C. R . J llllo r gave a  descrip tion  of te s ts  afforded 
th rough  M r. Sw ift and  M r. J .  W . F le tch e r, and a  well- 
deserved  eujoglum  of tlio  pow ers of Mrs. S tryker,- 
w hose add ress gave evidence of th e  tru th  of w hat he 
sa id . H o also re a d  a  m essage w ritten  by Ills spirit- 
daug liter, C arrie  M iller, a t  a  s&jnce fo r m ateria liza
tio n  a t  M rs. Souther’s , 111 Sail F ranc isco , Oaf.

A fte r  singing, M r. Sw ift, tlie tra n c e  m edium, spoke 
u n d e r  coutrol upon “  Phenom enal Spiritualism .”  H is 
ad d re ss  w as  very  acceptably  delivered , and  contained  
som e sound thought. H e  also  gave descrip tions of 
s p ir i ts  p resen t, J u d ith  Brow n b eing  one. Mr. M cAlian 
gavo  a  descrip tion  of b is 'e x p e rie n ce  
Thom pson, physical and  m ateria lization  niedlunn

all
trihes and individuals, have guardian spirits or 
celestial rulers; tliat there is perfect system in 
government throughout tlio universe. Tlio 
outermost result of this truth is self-evident to 
every student of naturo. - Gan order proceed 
from tlio lack of it? Can J.I10 lesser evolvo tho 
greater? Must not every exhibitiwi of mind 
be accepted .as an evidence of its existence? 
tlio individual father whom Jesus addressed 
may liavo been, in -a secondary sense, simply 
tins angel of the earth, or tlio god of tills world; 
who will ultimately completely subdue matter 
to mind. This planetary ruler may lie as truly, 
au individual spirit as tlie spirit who now ad
dresses you; yet when we carry our thoughts 
outward into eternity and infinity, we are baf
fled in our endeavors to comprehend tlie Eter
nal One, but.is it. strange that, tlie less should 
fail to comprelien'd the greater? if it is a proof 
of tho non-existeuee of God that all human 
seavcli fails to completely discover him, it is au 
equal proof of the non-existence of greater in-, 
telligeuee and skill than your own in tlio breast 
of your highly-gifted friend, beenuso liis mind 
transcends your power to fathom it.

" We do not picture to ourselves a colossal 
man, ruling the universe from without,-setting 
in motion the laws of nature aud then retiring 
from his work; hut without degrading our con
ceptions of Deity to the level of materialistic, 
pantheism, wo aro in hearty accord with wliat 
we call a higher spiritual pantheism, which ac
knowledges God as tlie .inmost soul and essen
tial life of nature, whose motions are the un
changing laws of nature, if you can conceive 
of a spiritual essence, conscious, omnipresent, 
self-existent, you can conceive of an infinite 
spirit, who rules tlie universe from within, not 
from without. God, according to this view, is 
everywhere, unlimited by form, or place, or 
timo. To tills Eternal Spirit we can alone pay 
supreme adoration. We have no wish to force 
our views on any.' Wliat wo have expressed is 
but our own deepest conviction."

Uuccii C ity l*urk  ANSOcintiou.
Tu tlio Editor of tho Banner of L ight :

The Directors of tlie Queen City Park Asso
ciation held a meeting at the Quincy House, 
Burlington, Yt., Friday, Feb. filli. The follow
ing members of tlio Board were present : E. A. 
Smith, M. D., of Brandon, G. S Brunson of St. 
Albans, S. N. Gould of West Randolph, A. E. 
Mansun of Bristol, George A. Fuller of Dover, 
Mass,, A. E. Lamb of West Randolph, and A. D. 
Rood of Essex. Tlie Clerk boing absent, George 
A. Fuller was .elected Secretary pro tem. Mr.
rTiiutu At* o f  lino+nn n ine aIaaFa/1 t Vx m rw ï t ♦

to  see  them .
.  I  believe m ost f„ lo ro  ¿ooiTm edlum s m a y  b e  Influenced by  

BnTritR in  th e  flesh, and  b y  those w ho h av e  p assed  o u t 
o? tlie  body w ho a re -a ttra c ted  by  th e ir  lik e  fn  the  p e r- 
0 f th e  s i t te r ,  so  aa-to b e  u sed  'fo r  u n re liab le  com-.
m ufficatlons a n d  m anU estatlous"'w hich nm y’annoy  tlie  
!5oA i«m enim iiv  w ith  h e r  friends. I  know  m edium s 
w ho a re  so S e n s itiv e  th a t  bey w ill n o t g ive s ittin g s  
tb  s tra n g e rs  o n  thisi a ccoun t. M .D .

Worcester, Feb. 19th, 1883. .

M assachuse tts
v  a s t  B R A IN T R E E .—G .E . P r a t t  w rite s : "O n  Sun

day, J a n . 21st, th e re  p a sse d  from  M s earth ly  to  lll9 a.p lrli" 
hom e th e  o ldest S p ir itu a lis t we h av e  am o n g u s M r J ld -

Hosmor of Roston was elected Committee oil 
place of Dr. IL -B. Storer 

(resigned!, and Mr. Iloiden E. Haseitino ol War-ilJJU R ill UUJUvH iki UantRUUU VI HiV4
terbury, Yt., on the same Committee in place of 
Newman Weeks.

It was decided that the Camp-Meeting com
mence Aug. 13th, and close Sept. 15th. I t  was 
voted that the speakers* stand be completed, 
and the lodging building painted; also that 
manymiuor improvements on the grounds bo 
made. It was decided to bring water to tho 
grounds by iron pipes laid from springs on land 
belonging to tho Association, but just outside 
tho present camping-ground. A great amount 
of business came before the Board, not of 
special interest to the public, but of import
ance to the Association. It was decided that 
many of the State speakers be employed; also 
W. J. Colville, Cephas B, Lynn, Dr. H. B. Stor
er, George A. Fuller, Joseph D. Stiles, Capt. H# 
II. Brown, and possibly A. B. Frengh. The 
Committee on Speakers are already at work at
tending to their duties, and indicationsare that 
a very successful meeting will be held on these 
grounds this season. The next meeting of Stock
holders and Directors will take place early in 
May. '  • • ‘

Many aro contemplating the 'brection of cot
tages this season. All the shares have been dis
posed of, and many lots purchased. Circulars 
giving descriptions of tho Park, and full partic
ulars with regard to speakers» and all other ne
cessary information, will be issued early in the 
spring. Geo; A. F u l l e r , Sec. pro lem

Essex Junction, Vt., Feb. 12111, 1883,

T tU tltlllV .K  K ID N EY  lUHEANK.
“ Mr«. l!(Nlgf»s hays I .cannot tooliiglilypraiscK Itlney- 

W ojV 'M iy ft'A ir. »Sam. IlwJgcn, WJlllamHtown, W , Vn. 
“ /Í  cured my tcnllilu  kidney dlswue. My wife had to turn 
me over In the bed before using I t.”

SEVERE K ID N E Y  D ISE A SE . /
” 1 was a ilire ly  cu red ,"  recently bald ,M r. N . Hurdlckj, 

of tbo (.’hlcojiee Xlux Co,, Springfield, M ass., ” of sevorn 
kidney disease by u.dng Kidney-W ort. J*

COVED NOT WORK ItEFORK.
“ I ’ve had no imIur since 1 was cured by Kidney- W o rt,"  

paid Mr. dan. <\ H urd,'of the Chicopee Hox Co., Spring- 
field, Mass. “ 1 eou tdn 't work before using il.'t'Ogreat 
wore my kljluuy dlflleuliloH." ,

• K ID N E Y  AND LIVER T U O l HEES. 
“ Several doctor« fulled,”  writes N .S leepy, Alleghany 

City, l*a., ” Wm Kidney-W ort cured my kidney and liver 
troublenof two year«’ M undlng.”

K ID N E Y  COMPLAINT AND DIA11ETEN.
”  For «lx year«,”  wiyc Engineer W . II. Thompson, of C. 

M. A M . Paul U. K., ”  l had kidney complaints and dlubo- 
tea. K ldhey-W orthascnffrelj/curid?/»« .’1

IT' IIAN DONE WONDEllM.
“ 1 can recommend Kidney*'Wort to all tho w orld ,“  writes 

J .  K. iiingannm, Croslllm*, O, ” It has done inmdera for 
life mill many others troubled with kidney uml liver disor
d e rs .”

4'onutlpallon, P ilca  nml R licnm atlK iii.
I havefoum tU nny practice .that Constipation and Piles 

In all forms, as well as Rheumatic affections, yield readily 
to K idney-W ort.” —Philip O. Ilallou, *M. !>., AIoukton.Yt.

PILEN EG YEARN. '
‘ Kidney*Wort Is a inedlelneof priceless value. I bad 

Pile« for 10 consecutive years, llciired m e.” —Nelson Fair- 
childs, St. Albans, VI. Vs. .

11 RAVEL, PERMANENT R E L IE F.
I liavo used Kidney* W»‘i t for g iavcl,”  recently wrote 

Jas . F . Reed, of North Acton, Maine, “ and U gactnne. 
permanent r t l i r f , "  9

ÜO YEARS* K ID N EY  D ISE  ASE.
I lntdkldntydliieaKeforiiOyearR,”  w rites C. P. llrown, 

of Westport, N . Y. ” J could scarcely walk, and could do 
no work. 1 devoutly thank God that K idney-W ort/m s en
tirely cured m q ,"  '  1

A GREAT KLENNINK FOR RIIEUIIATIN7I. 
“ I t  Is, thanks to kind Providence, a great temporal 

H t88 inV i"  truly 'rem arks W in. Ellis, of Evans, Colorado. 
Tho gentleman referred to Kidney-W ort, uml 11« magical 
curative properties, In cases of rheum atism  and kidney 
trouble.

KlIEt/MATIMH ON T H E RENLTI.
A priceless Jewel, J ,  G. Jewell, a Judge a t  Woodbury, 

V t., uaysi. “ Kldnoy-W ort cured my rheum atism . Noth
ing else would do I t .”

PILEN.
From Nantucket, Mass., Mr. Win. H. Chadwick write«: 

“ K idney-W ort toorkn prom ptly and  efficiently in case«of 
Plies as well as Kiduey troubles. I t ' s  a  most excellent 
m edicine.”

I.ADIEN'TktOEltLEN.
‘No medicino helped my threo years' ]>ccul!ur troubles,' 

Bays Mrai H. Lamoreaux, of N e  La Motto, V t,, "c.rcej)t 
K idney-W ort. I t  cured m«, and m anyot my friends, too.”  

O Y E R  30  Y E A R S .;
“ I had kidney and other troubles over 30 years, ”  writes 

Mr«. J .  T . GaPowny, Elk F lat, Oregon. “ .Nothing helped 
mo but K ldnoy-W ort. It w ill effect a permanent cu r« .”

A Pliynielan*M WII’o'n Trouble«.
‘Domestic remedies and prescriptions by myself (a prac

ticing physlehui) awl olhor doctors, only palliated my wife’s 
chronic, two years' standing, lullaiiim atlonof tho bladder. 
Kidney-W ort, however,, cured Aer.”  These aro extracts 
from a  letter of D r. G. M. Summerlin, of Sun Hill, W ash
ington Co., Ga.

‘ NETTLED CJDNNTIPATION.
” 1 have had kidney disease for 30 y ears ,”  writes Mhs, 

Sarali Phillips, of Frankfort, N. V ,, near r t lc a .  “ Kld- 
ney-W ortha««Hii»/£ti a l l  my ya in s  aud cuukd  m ysettledf 
constipation.”

l a d y ' d i n c h a r <h ;n TWO NERVA^íTN.
“ 1 havo n o t becii able to do my house-work for many 

years, until la te ly ,”  write« Mi*«. M. P. Morse, of liydd 
Park , Minn. “ I 'v e  now surprised all my friends by dis
charging my two servants and doing the ir work. Klduuy- 
W ort was tho cause. / /  cured me, an d  /  »m strung,”

I f - — - - ]

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
i n y  I’fWO» u rn illne DIRECT TO THE BANKER  
OF U U I IT  O l F K  i;, N o. 0 SIoiilKiiniery P la c r , 
llonlou, 3Inu„ 83.00 f o r '« y .n r 'o  •u li.rr lp llo n  to 
( lie  RAN'NER OF L IU IIT  u  l ll  b e  rn llllr il loON’E  
o f  ( lie  beloH-<l>-M-rlbr<l lien u lin il uork> o l'n r l, 
o r u e l io lc e  ol' o n e  o f  i l ic  rolloirliiff Uoohii. o r i i l .  
o r.lirr  ow n ■elcrtlou . F o r  eneb  n d d illon n l En- 
B fm  Ini; 30 cen l*  ex  Irn.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
tboir Subscriptions

BAMER OF UGHT,
IAY OUTAI.N Foil T1IK1ISKI.VKS. ASH KItIKNDS T i l l  

l'OU.OWIXO l'ltKMll'ilS 1)Y C OMH.YINU WITH 
TIIK TEIIMS AIIOVK MIZNTIOXKb

“ NEAUElt, MY GOD, TO T1IEE.”
D e sc r ip t io n  o k t íiií.........  - ....... P ierri;iti:.—A woman bolding In

spired page« «Its in a mom around whleh\Nigh( has trailed 
herdusky robes. The clasped hands, upturned countenance,

w ith Mr. S.

W . H . Co f f in , Sec.

.B rooklyn Snoilay L ectu res.
T lie  m orning lec tu re  upon “  T h e  R em edy for Crime ”  

w a s  one o f m arked in te re s t, and  w as In the  Mne of tlie 
re c e n t  Investigations In regard  to  prison  trea tm en t. 
T h e  le c tu re  w as lis tened  to w ith  c lose a tten tion , an d  
freq u en tly -applauded; d u rin g  som e of the  re c ita ls  of 
th e  S m  of th e  Remedy th e  audience w ere 
g re a tly  touched . T he  a fte rnoon  Sunday-school w as 
w ell a H e n d e Z a u d  Is growing In In te re s t an d  num-

b  By n ig h tfa ll th e  clouds ro lled  aw ay , and m ade g e t  
t in g  a b o u t m uch  easie r. L ong  before  th e  speaker 
a p p ea re d  t h ^ h a l l  w as filled, a lthough  a  to g e n u m b e r  
o f  e x tra  c h a irs  have b een  added. T h e  su J®« j ‘ 
d ’A rc  ”  .proved to  be th e  foundation  of a  S H
d u : ' a n d  in te re s tin g  d.scourse de l vered ln an  a  t
ls tlc  m auner. T h e  lecture  over, M r. F ie tch e r gave 
te s ts  from  J o h n  Cole, Charles M aynard , M rs. C rane,

d ism issed . ■ _________;

I n  I n d i a  t e a  p l a n t e r s  a r e  ,w ith  a  c u r io u s  d is 
play o f  a s s u r a n c e  in fo r m e d  b y  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
Fn t h e  p a p e r s  w h e r e  t h e y  c a n  p u r c h a s e - s o m e
g o o d  s o a p s to n e  t o  o d o r  g rp e n  t e a s .

rend
iar sins which tlio Archbishop condemned were 
"Bporting.' drinking, and other debasing pas-»1 
times.” The Cauon says ho turned over his 
newspaper after reading tho above, and he ob
served; 1. Tlie restoration of tho drinking and 
dancing license to a house notorious for aristo
cratic profligacy. 2. Graphic account of the 
gambling transactions of tlie aristocracy in a 
well-known West End racing club. 3. The bet
ting upon tbe next horse-race chronicled in tlio 
same type as the nows from Egypt and the do
ings of the Imperial Parliament, i. Two 
highly aristocratic divorce cases. lie is accord
ingly driven to the conclusion that "to  scold 
the workingmon for sporting and vice, and not 
to carry tho same crusade boldly into higher, 
quarters, is to strain at national gnats and s wal- 
low national camels wholesale. I t  is but fair 
to add that tho Archbishop of York 1ms often- 
times dwelt in no gentle language on tho vices 
of the rich.

825= Tho Scarlet, Cardinal Red, Old Gold, 
Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color; 10 cents;

Sh e e t  M cbio  ltECEiV K D .-Frora Geo. D. Fewhall 
<£• Co., Cincinnati, 0.: " G o d  Bless th e  Loved Ones a t  
H om e” —Song and Chorus, by  W ill. S. H a y e s ; "  N ew
port W altz ,”  by B arela? W a lk e r ; "A n d y B au m .
Une p e tite  danse de S a lo n ,b y  F re d ’k  P lneue ly ; “ K iss 
Papa  G ood-N ight” - S o n g  and  C horus, by  W ill. S. 
H aves- "W h isp e rin g  P ines " -C a p r ic e ,  b y  L ess in g ; 
“ M ountain P c a k '’-M a z u r k a  C aprice, by . K aulbacli. 
From  Oliver Ditson J? Co.,.Roston: " M y  D arlin g M a- 
r le ’’—S ong and  Chorus , by E d w ard  A . Sam uels.

Difficulty of breathing; terrifiodreams; start
ing from sleep; swelling ofieet and legs; purple 
or blue color of tlie cheeks, nbse and lips, and 
especially around the eyes; feeble and oppress
ive palpitation; bleeding from the nose; faint
ness- ringing in the ears, and inahility'to lay 
on the left sidc-are a few characteristics of 
heart disease. . Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
comes to the rescue, in furnishing tone to the 
heart and caring all of its diseases.

M arried :
A t Braldwood, iih , F eb . 10th. ISM.byProt. W . F .  Jam ie

son a t the residence of Mr. John Conboy, Mr. John B. 
Kln’sla and Miss Arvelln Lape, both of Braldwood. •

ti;kI.utt. niu,c. uniat uuiiuiiiiiii) i'liiliody 11m very 
Ideal of lHi|mfm,'trustful, eui hrsl prayer. Tlie nun Ims roiig 
down. Neither the expiring eatidle iinr the moon, ‘‘cold 
and pale,”  shlntn« tfimuKh ihe rifted clouds and tlie par
tially curtained window, prnduees the sort HkIiI that falls 
over the woman*« face aml illuminates ihe loom, ft i.s typ
ical of that ilKht which Hows from above and Hoods (lie soul 
In Itssacrcil moments of true devotion. Cain ted bv Joseph 
John, and engraved on st‘*H by .1. R. Rice, tflzeof sheer, 

luehe«; ungiuvcd Mirlace, 1(1x31 inchio,
!

“  LIFE’S MOltNING AND EVENING.”
A rlvn.’i, FytnhnlizltiK the life of man, wind« through a 

landscape of hill and plain, hearing on it« current the time
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim . An An^cl aeeoiniwnlcs tho 
boat, one hand resting on the helm, while with theo the r 
,«ne |Kdnfs touftrd (ho o|h.’h sea—an emblem of eternlt-y—re- 
mtniliiig “  Lire'« MormiiK ”  to live good and pure lives, so 
“ .1 hat when their harks shall final at eventide,”  they may 
ho like ‘ ‘L ite '«  KvcuIiik, ”  titled for tho “ crown of Im
mortal w orth .”  A kind ol angels are >eaUeilnj» ttower«, 
typical of GoU'h Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting hy Joseph John. K ngiiiu’d on steel bv J ,  A. J .  
‘Wilcox. Size of «beet, 33x3« Inches; engraved surface, 
15x30 Inches.

4< TÏIE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
TUI« hcantffdl picture lift« the veil of m ateriality from 

beholding eye», and tevcals tlm guardian« of the Angel 
W orld. In a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream , two or
phans were playing. It was late In the day, before the «term 
ceased, and «he clouds, lightened of th e ir  burdens, shifted 
away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along tho , 
horlzoiii Unnoticed, the boat became detached from It«, 
fastening* and floated out from shore. Quickly the cu rren t 
carried It beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and hy precipitous rocks, dashed the hark with its 
precious charge. As It neared the brink of. the re;pful cata
ract the children were stricken with terror, and thought 
th a t deal hwns Inevitable. Suddenly t h ire came a womlious 
change tn tho littleg irl. F righ t ftnvo way tocomjwi.sniuand 
.resignation, an, with a determined and resistless Impulse 
th a t thrilled through Iter whole being, she grasped tlio ropo 
that lay hy her side, when* to her surprise tlm boat turned, 
a« hy borne unseen (tower, toward a «pilot eddy In tlm stream  
—a little haven among the lock«. The bov. bf mofo tender 
ago, aml fiot controlled by tliat m>sterlouHliitluenee, In <lo- 
spalr Hill tmv/ird hi« heron* sk ier, IjI.h form nearly p a r - . 
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel h.vJ, A ..I .  Wilcox, 
from tho.orlglnal painting hy Jn«eph John. Size of sheet, 
23x2d Inches; engraved sunaoe, 15x30 Inches,

“ HOMEWARD.”

HEART TROUBLES.
e p ONE IN THREE HAVE THEM ^a
A n d  f ti ln U  t l i e  K id n e y «  o r  L i v e r  n r e  u t  F a u l t .

H Y P E R T R O P H Y , o r  e n l a r g e m e n t  o f  t l i e  V c u - 
t r ie !* « . D r . Graves's Heart Regulator has good record, 

P E U IU A R D IT K N , o f  I n f la m m a t i o n  o f t h e  h e a r t -  
c a n e . D r. G raves'rfleart Regulator meets the demand, 

W A T E R  I n  t h e  h e a r t - c iu e .  (Accompanies Dropsy,) 
Use D r . Graves's Heart Regulator*■ It acts prom ptly. 

N O F T E N IN O o f  t l i e  H e a r t .  (Very common.) 
P A L P IT A T IO N . D r . Graves's Regulator U  a  sure 

remedy. . ’
A N « IN  A  P E C T O R IS , o r  N e n ra T g la  o f t l i e  H e a r t .

D r . Graves's Heart Regulator shows immediate results.
A St a h t l i.no F a c t ! H eart irouble« lu tho aggre

gate are Inferior only to, consumption In fatality. D r .  
K rn v e fi,ii U e n r t  R p (c u ln to r  Is a specific. Price fl per 
bottle, six bottles for .|5, by express. Send stam p for emi
nen t physicians' treatise on these diseases.

In  Nervous Prostration an d  Sleeplessness.
D r. Graves's Heart Regulator has no equal.

F . E . I n g a l l s , Hole A gent In America, Concord, N . II. 
49*  B o ld  b y  a l l  L e a d in g  1>rno;ffljdJi.~&ft .

HEART DISEASE.
Oct. 14.—lyeow (?)

LYDIA OINKHAM’S

Is  a  Positive  C ure

F o r  a l l t l i c o F n l i i f n l  t'om pInln(»nm I W cn h n cu -  
e .  no com m on  to  o u r  he.t fem u lo  p opn ln i Jon.

A Modioine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
. Prepared by a Woman.

Tlio G reatest Medical I)IscoverySIncotho Dawn of H istory,

9 9 "  I t  revives tlio drooping spirits, Invigorates and har
monizes tbo organic functions, give's elasticity and firmness 
to the stop, rcstdros tbo natural lustre to tbe eye, and plants 
on tbo pnJo ebeek of woman tbe fresh roses ot lire’s spring 
and early sum m er tim e. ‘

49- Physicians use It and Prescribe It Freely
I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for 

stim ulant, and  relieves weakness of tbo stomach. , . .
T liat feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight and' 

backncbo, Is always permanently cured by Its use.

F o r  (lie  c u r e  o f  K id n ey  C om plnlnta o f  e lt lic r  .e x  
(h i*  C om pound I .  n n tu r p a u e d .

l t m a  f . p i n k i i a k i ’h  n i . n o »  p u r i f i e r
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from tbe Blood,'and 
give tone nnd strength to the system of man, woman or 
cbild. In sist on having It.

Both tlio Compound and Blood P urifie r^ re  prepared a t 
233 and 235 W estern Avenue, L ynn, Mass. Price or either, 
(1. Six bottles for (3. Sent by mall In tbe form of pills, or 
of lozenges, on receipt of price, f l  per box fo rclther, Mrs. 
P lukham , freely answers all le tters o f Inquiry. Enclose 
3 c t. stamp.. Send for pamphlet. '

No family should 1)0 w ithout L Y D IA  E . P IN K IIA M ’B 
L lV F.lt P IL L S . Thoy cure constipation, biliousness, and 
torpidity of tbo liver. 25 cents per box.

« o l d  b y  a l l . D r a g g i s t s .
May 27. [4] . ______ " > ■

An llluHtrathm.of the first lino in Gray*« Klogy: ” Tbo 
curfew l«»lls tlm knell of purl lug «lav,”  • • • from the church 
tower bathed In «unset.'« fading light, “  The lowing herd 
wind« slowly o’e r tho lea ,”  toward the humble ro ttugoin 
the distance. “ The plowman homeward plods Ills weary 
w av .”  and the Hied horwa look eager)}* toward llm lrhom o 
aml Uh rest. A boy and Ids «tog are eagerly limiting lu tlio 
mellow ea< th. Th • little girl Impart« life and beauty to tbo 
picture. In one hand Mm holds wild llowci". in theotlier 
Kims fo r“  my TuR.”  Seated' under a tree In 'ho church
yard, around which the twilight «ImdowHure tv  Jug In, tho 
pocWw rites, *• Aml le a \ ’s tlm w orhn«daik th“«v ;,*.d to m o.”  
“ N«wfit(h;Htrt<tgllnim>*rliighindseapeon tho «ight. ”  Btcln, 
copied lu black aml 'tw o thus , lie-slmied and painted bv . 
Joseph John. .Size uj sliuet, 33x33 im he«.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET/*.
The scone is In harvest time on the hank« of a  river. Tho 

fnrni-huuH*, tree«, water, hill, sky and cloud« form tho 
background, lu  Ihe foreground aro the most harmonious 
gtoujitugs, lu which nre beautiful and Interesting blcudlugs 
of a happy lam lly w ith (lie animal kingdom. TnocOmpan- 
lun-plereto “ H om eward,' (or “  Thu Curfew ” ). Ooplod 
from the woJM;»ownfnmJ Justly cojebratod painting do- 
hlgucd hy JoM’hh John. Mein, copied in black uuu tw o ' 
Unis, til/.c of Miuct, 33x3? Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1873 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspirational 

A rtist, vlBlted Hydesville, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N . Y ., and nmdo a « arefuj drawing of tlio world- 
renowned house aud surrounding scenery where sp iritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious aud undying mission of light 
nml love. The a rtis t being a painter of high order, with nls 
«mil lu full accord with this subject and it« dawning fight, 
how could It have been otherwise than a “ work or love”  
and enthusiasm to him , ns Ida hand wasgulded In designing 
am) perfecting this m aster production of a r t?  From the 
original italutlng hy Joseph John. Engraved on steel b y .), 
W. W atts. Bizo ot sheet, 30x31 hichcB.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED Afi A TREMIUM FOR TIIK FIRST TIME.

A mother and hhr child aro away from tho city for recrea
tion In a G erm an woodland; aml golden pages arc* added to 
“ life 's  hook of happy hours.”  Tlio mother 1« seated In tlio 
forest shade. H er little g irl ."M o-Peeps"  around a  tree 
through Dio foliage, her face radiant whh a  loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Doth faces aro full of sw iftness and 
Joy. Palm ed hy Meyer Von Dreinen. Engraved ou sted  
by J .  A. J .  W ilcox, blzo of sheet, 33x38 Indies.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TIIK FIRST TIME.

The harvesters gather on tho hank of a spring, «haded by 
an elm standing on tlio edge of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. Tho farm er spieads tho noonday feast from 
n basket brought then* by hlsduughtcr, “ All kindled graces 
burning o 'e r  h e r cheek. ' '  From a  pitcher «he Is filling a 
brother’« cup, while another Is waiting for the cooling 
draught. A lad 1« studying tho countenance of his dog, 
th a t Is w aiting for tits lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded w ith hay. Im part a  most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, proud ol tho team , leans against hi« favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl nre (Kissing a lunch to brother aml sis- 
terfrullcklng on the loaded hay. Stein, cojdcd In black amt 
tw oiln tsfrom  Joseph Johu ’a noted painting, blzeofabeet, 
32x28 Inches. .

B O O K S .
G H O STL A N I): OK. I1ESIÌAKCHES INTO T H E  itY S - 

TK ItlES OF OCCULT SIMK1TISM. Illustrateli In a  me
rles of autobiographical .papers, with extracts rrnm tlio 
records»! Magical Siances, etc ., e tc - Translated aud e d 
ited by limimi llurdingo B ritten, l’iqici', pp. 4M.

T H E  F E D E R A T I.OF IT A L Y : A ROMANCE OF 
CAUOASIAN OAI’ 1'IVITY. Ily D r. U. L . Ditson. T h is  
Is a  rumane« of tlm most exciting character, and lull ot s tir 
ring Incidents. Olotb.

T H E  CIIF.8TEK FA M ILY : A N EW  T E M P E R A N C E  
STORY. By Ju lia  M. F riend , Tlio curse o t  the d runk 
ard’s appetito Is vividly Illustrated lu this story of real lire; 
Cloth, .

T H E  PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms. 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, die., w ith m usic, embodying 
tlio Spiritual, Progressive aud Reform atory seutlmeui of 
the present nge. By John  S. Adams. Paper.

F1ATAJRRH. Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis-
cases, curable by tho use of D R . JT. E .  B R IG G N ’S  

T H R O A T  R E M E D Y . Mr. A ndrew  Jackson Davis 
w rites: " D r .  BrlgZs’s Throat Rem edy fe r the  Throat 
and Catarrhal AflccUous, Including D iph theria , X know to 
be equal to tlio claims In tbe advertisem ent.’’

Price, 50 cents per bottle. Bent hy express only.
F o r rale by  COL BY A R ICH .

Any person sending |1;50 for six m onths’ subscription to 
tho BANNER OF L IG H T  will, be entitled to onu  of tbo 
following Pamphlets': '

AOA8S1Z A ND SPIR ITU A LISM : Involving the In 
vestigation of H arvard College Professors In 1857. Ily Al
len l*utnam. This sterling  work combines lu Itself Uie 
characteristics of m em oir, essay nnd review. Tlie m atter 
considered Is of vltpl Interest to tlio cause of Spiritualism , 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with tbo treatm ent 
Which tho au tho r accorilB to It.

TA L ES O F T H E  SUN-RAYS. W hat H ans Christian 
Anderson tells a dear child about tlie Sun-Itays. Dedicated 
to the D ear Child Snntla, by tlio Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen. W ritten  down through tho medlumslilp of Adel
ina, Baroness Von Vay, of Conobltz (In Styrla). A ustria, 
andtrannlatodbyD r. G .B loede.ofB rooklyn,N .Y . l’apcr

T H E  L IF E . Tlio main object of -this.little volume Is to

glvo to suggestive teaching a recognition anil a force (lu tbe 
omaln o f  religion aud morals) greater than dictation has. 

Paper. ;
A L e tte r 
By A . E .

“ M INISTRY OF A JiO E LSV  R EA LIZE D , 
to tlm Edwards Congregational Church, Boston.
Newton, l ’apcr. , .
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«

TO BO O K  rV B C lU H E IW .
COLBY R ic h « P u b lish erian it Booksellers* No*0 .Jfonf- 

romery P lace , corner o f  Province, street* Boston* jl(i98,% 
lceen for sale a complete assortm ent of N p l r l t n n l ,  P ro «
i r c u i r e .  K r f o r i m u o r y a m l  M U celltttieou«» B o o k « ,
of W ko/«ra/« and R eta il. , . , „

Tfcrroj CVifirA.—O nlersfo r Hooks, to be sent by K ipress, 
m ust lie accompanied t>v all or a t least half cash, \ \  hen the 
money fonvarueti is  not sulllcleut to fill theonler, the bal
ance m ust bo iKihl ( ’.O .D . Orders for Hooks« to bo sent by 
Vail« must Invariably bearcom patilcd by cash tolheam oiint 
Of each o rder. We would rem ind our patrons that they 
c a n  remit us the f m c t l o n n l  v art o f  a  d o lla r in  jwstaoe 
stam ps—ones an d  twos preferred* Postage stam ps in  
Quantities o f  MOBB than one d o lla r  to ill not be accepted* 
A ll business operations looking to tho sale of Hooks on coin- 
mission resin'ct fully deeilneil. Any Book published In Kiij,-  
land o r America (not out of p rin t) will he sent by mall or

e i K * SC(ifiih»p««j» o f Books Published a n d / o r  Sale by 
Oolby A* R ich  sent free.

N I'E C U L  NOT1CKN. * ,
« •  In m inting from the JU.v n k k o f  L ig h t  care should 

b e taken  to distinguish between editorial[articles and the 
com m m dcatlons(condensedbri)thenvlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of lmi>ersonal free 
thoaght. but we cannot undertake to endorse the vatied 
shades of opinion to w hich correspondents give utterance.

‘ 4S *  Wo do not read aimuytnous le ttersand communica
tions. Tlu? name and address of the w riter are In all cases 
Indispensable a sa  guaranty of good faith . \ \  ecannot under
take to re tu rn  or preserve m anuscripts that are not used. 
W hen new spapers'are forwarded w hich  contain m utter for 
our lusiioctinh, the sender will confer a favor by draw ings 
lino around the article he desires specially to recommend foi

^N tU lrcsof Spiritualist Meetings, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach thisotlU'eo.n Monday, as the I»ax n k b  
OF L l U l t  r  goes to press every Tuesday.
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Ëf^T Ituslnc^s I..’tiers should he itddressed to ISAAC It. 
m ciI.-H unufi'.of I.ltiht I’lir.llsliitiB lions.’, llosmii. Mass. 
M lutlier lett.Ts'an.1 c.iimminlcatlutissliouhl be un n am ed  
O l.fTItK lt f'OMIY. • _ _ _ _ _  * t,

THE WORK OF SfiiUTrAUSM  Is as broad as tins milyurse. 
I t  extends fv.’in tho blithest spheres i.r a m ;.'lu lire to llte 
lowest c.mdtthms or human lituorauce. It Is ns hroad as 
W isdom .ns eiunprehenstvu as l.tive, and Us mission Is to 
tdcss m ankind.—̂ «A»i J'itrpont.

in iT  ' 'C i i i i .d r k n ’s  Dav.-O n Friday after-
t, Marcli 3d, our Public Free Circle will be 
.ted exclusively to spirit children, who are 
nus to send messages to their parents or 
r loved ones.

M r. »Savage a n il Ills I .e ttc r .
Wc have addressed our observations editori

ally to Rev. Mr. Savage for tiio past two weeks,' 
and now confess to a much sincerer satisfac
tion in presenting and commenting upon a letter 
from itirnin explanation.' I t will bo entirely unt' 
necessary for us to direct the reader's special 
attention tb it in another column. Mr. S. repudi
ates tho sentiments respecting Spiritualism 
which were attributed to him by a Globe re
porter as the fruit of a personal interview, and 
explains that lie should have done so sooner if 
the matter had been brought carlior to ftis at
tention, which it was not by reason of it is some
what prolonged,absonce from the city. Mr. 
Sr.vage explains away all that lias been alleged 
against him as going to show a timid and re
treating spirit in tho proseuco of unrelenting 
conservatism.

lie asserts afresh, and with renewed energy, 
that Ac is not the person who is thus assailed in 
these misrepresentations, and the comments 
which they have called o u t It is an’altogether 
different individual, according to his statement, 
not for a moment to be confounded with him. 
The very slender basis, as lie asserts, for tho 
comments which his reported remarks on Spir
itualism -have called forth from sundry papers, 

'■he wishes Spiritualists to treat with just as lit
tle concern as it deserves; and all true Spirit?

. ualists will take, pleasure in complying as 
promptly arid as fully with his request as they 
have commented on his reported tergiversation. 
For ourself, it gave us no pleasure whatever to 
speak as, under the circumstances, we felt 
fully justified in doing; and we acknowledge 
the satisfaction it gives us to revoke, as we now 
do, all that we said in criticism of Mr. Savage, 
to the fullest extent whichjiis explanatory let
ter will warrant. We recoil from doing injus
tice to any ono, especially to one who hears 
with us the banner of progress toward the 
brighter light of truth. .
. But in sheer justice to our own position, and 

claiming only the right which even he must ho 
perfectly willing to concede, we maintain that 
all that we have said respecting his reported 
sentiments, now disavowed by. him, was war
ranted by the facts in the public possession, so 
long as they stood uncontradicted.-. We may 
have beeri the more ready with our. comments 
and criticisms from reflecting on the number 
of columns of applauding remarks which we 
have devoted to tho past discourses of Mr. Sav
age, all of which showed the free and energetic 
motions of an advancing spirit, eager for tho 
truth alone, and stopping to hold no parley 
with any of -the forms of superstitious error. 
Recalling all this, a revulsion of feeling very 
naturally-followed our perusal of his reported 
abarjflonment of his position, and as it remained 
unctntradicted until now we do not conceive 
that we have purposely done him any serious 
wrong.

But for the open and manly explanation which 
hc'now enables u$. to present ; and but for his 
repudiation, with every token of righteous in- 
dignatiou, of the charge implied, that he had 
receded, for wlmtevèr reason, from the ad
vanced position which he has so long and so 
courageously held, we should have let the mat
ter stand just where it was, satisfiéd that wo 
had simply discharged our duty arid vindicated 
our self-respect Mr. Savage now comes for- 
wardjjvith a satisfactory explanation of his de
lay in so doing, to reply that a large portion of 
the reported interview published in tliè Globe 
“ failed to express either his [my] words or his 

. [my] ideas.” He adds that “ it could hardly be 
otherwise.” And he says, ho finds himself 
“ abused chiefly for things he [i] did not say.”

The intimation of “ abuse ” does not of course 
apply to the Banner of Light, which never ap
proached Mr. Savage in any such temper, and 
wo do not apprehend it is intended to do sot 
hut, that aside,-it gives us much satisfaction to 
hear Mr. Savage spurn with indignant energy 
the insinuation, or rather let us say the, infer
ence, that; lie admits to liis thought tho. p.res- 
epce of such a counsellor nS tiplidity. We are 

- still more profoundly gratified to hear liis denial 
of the truth of the statement that lie has either 
formed or expresseda'hastyandsweeping judg
ment of “ Dio matter;'1 by/vhialt he of course, 
means Spirittialism. -He confesses that ho lias

a- ’ -r ' J • " X

as’yet seen nothing to '“ convince” him; but as 
to the charge of hostility, he disposes most ef
fectually of that by declaring that lie " would 
like to,see tho central claim of Spiritualism de
monstrated.” ;

Wo are well aware that in our own comments 
wo gave him' many more points to take‘care of 
than, could bo conveniently compassed in a 
single brief letter of reply; he touches but one, 
in departing from his line of general remark, 
namely, the Hermann episode; and that mere
ly to state that in reference to the phenome
na of Spiritualism he “ wants proof beyond the 
power of conjuring to duplicate.” An ingenious 
answer, hut to our viow far more ingenious 
than truth-seeking. He should Jiave said,
“ duplicate under strictly the same conditions.” 
Such an illusive form of argument as he words 
it  could easily bo made to play sad liavoo 
with many of the opinions held by him
self with such positiveness already. We can 
but sympathize profoundly with him in liis ex
pressed desire to find this needed proof, and 
extend him our sirioere congratulations on his 
having accepted it, if he ever should do so.

And in all caudor, we are glad to he assured 
that lie proposes “ to keep both eyes and ears 
open " as 1m goes forward, and to “ accept .and 
pvench” what lie feels certain to he truth. Doing 
this, lie assuredly will do all that can he asked 
or expected of any man. -

1 . M edical L e g is la tio n .
On Tuesday- and Wednesday of last week a 

hearing was given by tjio Health Committee of 
the Legislature to tho friends of medical legis
lation. The remonstrants had all the advantage 
in the'discussion, which was confined to 'the 
Pharmacy Bill.

A. E. P’illsbhry, Esq,, in opposition to the Bill, 
condensed the merits of tho whole case in a few 
words, by saying’that it was certainly very ex
traordinary, as this movement originated exclu
sively with the druggists, that a respectable body 
of gentlemen of whoso incompetency the people 
had never complained, should come beforo the 
Legislature to accuse themselves and ask tho 
Legislature to protect the people from their own 
profession, when after raking the whole State 
they had not been able to produce any evidence, 
of any value to show tho ignorance or incompe
tence which would require legislation.

This session closed the heaving on tho “Phar
macy " matter, and even the conservative Bos
ton Advertiser is feign to admit that there is 
hut little prospect that the passage of any such 
Bill will ho secured during the present session.

After the hearing on the Pharmacy Bill the 
Chairman, Dr. H. L. Bowker, announced that- 
there would be no hearing on the Doctors’ Law, 
as no ono appeared before them to speak for the 
Bill. So that subject is dismissed.

Prof, Josopli R. Buchanan was present in be
half of the remonstrants and would have given 
a scathing analysis of medical legislation, if 
permitted, showing that the “ Regular ” profes
sion, as they call themselves, ruled by tho com
bination ’of allopathic college^, was. simply a 
gigantic conspiracy to suppress free investiga
tion in medicine and perpetuate the disastrous, 
errors of the colleges which had .been so suc
cessful heretofore in increasing human mortali
ty by calomel and the lancet, and which still 
upheld errors equally pernicious. Such col
leges have no right to ask legislative favors, for 
.they, are unfaithful to their duties, and if tried 
by an impartial and competent scientific tribu
nal they would forfeit .their charters‘for their 
opposition to scientific progress,'which has 
been so bigoted tha t at,this time there is more 
useful therapeutic knowledge outside of allo
pathic colleges than inside, and lie who faith
fully acquires the medical art without resort
ing to an allopathic college is generally far bet
ter qualified to practice tljan the graduates of 
such colleges who are seeking to obtain a legis
lative monopoly." If this attempt to proscribe 
independent physicians is persisted in it may 
come to this—that they will demand an investi
gation, of these fossil corporations, and an in
quiry into the extent to which they have abused 
their privileges by refusing to teach or even to 
investigate the most successful methods of 
practice, and by organizing their followers in a 
conspiracy against medical freedom and pro
gress. - %' ■■ ■----

T h e  A m e ric a n  In d ia n s .
The prime objects of the Massachusetts In

dian Association, which was organized last Jan
uary, is to awaken by every means in its power 
a sentiment that shall move the General Gov
ernment to Institute measures whereby the ab
olition of all oppression of the North American 
Indians shall be effected, by granting them-tho 
same protection'of law that other races among 
us enjoy; and, secondly, to aid in educational 
work for and among-the said Indians. Now that 
the women of Massachusetts have taken hold of 
this subject in earnest, it is to be hoped the re
sults may be such that justice will soon he done 
the red man, for the advancement of our com
mon humanity.- How true it is th a t this coun
try has opened her sheltering arms to every na
tion and people, .and yet has ignored the poor, 
oppressed aboriglrio. We have gone over the 
facts in detail .so many times in this paper 
the past twenty years that we need not repeat 
them-here. The spirit of avarice has long 
blinded the finer instincts,of our people, which 
is the potent reason why the Indian question 
has been ignored by our legislators.

Those who may feel inclined to render aid in 
carry ing'on the beneficent work for ameliorating 
the condition of the Indians/ are earnestly so
licited to remit donations and subscriptions to 
the treasurer of the Massachusetts Indian Asso
ciation, Mrs. George J. Fisee , 2C1 Clarendon 
street, Boston. Any lady may become a mem
ber of thd Association by the payment of one 
dollar annually to its funds. The paymerit of 
ten dollars constitutes any lady a life member, 
and also a member of. the parent society,—The 
National Indian- A ssociation.

f£/r* The Spiritualist • Sunday meetings in 
Brooklyn,N. Y., are fully attended, we urider- 
stand, and more interest than ever seems to be 
manifested upon the subject. The lectures by 
Mr. Fletcher a t Conservatory Hall are spoken 
of by correspondents as of a superior order, but 
our limits forbid giving detailed reports of 
them. > The' tests given, after the discourses, 
are said to be entirely satisfactory to those who 
receive 'them,

Mr. A. B.,French speaks at-this hall the pres
ent month. ’ . - .

ISPTIie Catholic priests are out against wo
man .suffrago. You*'-are too 'late, : gentlemen 
Wçmàn.has been the slave'of man Jtoo long. 
The libéral spirit of‘the age is about to updo 
this great- wrong, which was born, of heathen
dom, and woman will yet walk at the' sidç of 
man, his equal! -

' ' ■ -I- I n_ ' ' , ' ' ,
SÛT’ Cumberland’s récent trip to Troy (N. Y.) 

proted a first-class failure. ■ . ‘ ■

v iiH tlc r  o n  S p ir i tu a lis m , M inil-K end- 
in g , E tc .

In an interesting article in the- February 
number of Harper’s Monthly, on "  The Local 
Associations of Whittier's Poems,” the writer, 
George M. White, relates somo reminiscences 
given by the poet of incidents connected with 
persons pud localities made famous by the 
“ witchcraft delusion,” in the course of whioh 
liis opinion was asked concerning a singular 
occurrence wlilph took place many years ago 
on the Rocks Bridge, in East Haverhill, where 
the draw-tender, Mr. Davis( saw. repeated 
visions of his death, which was to take place on 
the bridge, and which did actually ooour as lie 
lmd predicted, and under the same conditions. ' 

“ Whittier remembered the circumstance, 
and had seen the place, when a boy, where lie 
died. He did not doubt the story, and spoke of 
Mr. Davis as being Vm an of strong religious 
feeling. I t  was mysterious, but everything in 
life is.mystbrW s, and 'that it was impossible 
to explain how.tables were lifted bodily up into 
the air as they were in these days. He consid
ered the Salem witchcraft as a manifestation 
of what we call Spiritualism nowadays.” : 

Whittier then mentioned having gone when 
a boy with liis parents to quarterly meeting in 
Salem, and of seeing on Gallows Hill tho tree, 
then dead and leafless, upon which tlio victims 
of witchcraft persecution were hurig, and allu
sion being made to his poem, “ The Witch of 
Wenliam,” lie related the incidents that had 
suggested it. A t a subsequent visit to the 
poet further reference ri-as made to tlio same 
subject, and that of clairvoyance was discussed. 
The question whether it was mind-reading aris
ing, Mr. Whittier took the ground that it was 
not, and related an incident that occurred to 
him when a young man in support of his posi-. 
tion.

Ho was q.ut walking one day, late in the af
ternoon, and on his return home was accosted 
by a neighbor with the remark, “ Why did you' 
uot speak to me this afternoon when you passed 
me on the hill “ Why," said W hittier,'“ I 
have not been on tho hill this afternoon.”- 

But certainly you passed mo there,, with a 
light-colored bundle under your arm, and you 
went by without speaking.”

“ At that time,” said Whittier, “ I was dis
tant from the hill about a mile, in a direct line 
from it, arid under my a m  I had some hooks 
wrapped up in a newspaper. Now how did 
that man see me on tho hill ? I t  is something 
we cannot account for.”

The Writer then related to Mr. Whittier a 
curious circumstance which ,oiice happened to 
himself, where a mental picture formed itself of 
a transactiori which did not occur uptil some 
hours after he first saw it in his mind, Whit
tier remarked that lie never sate anything, 
though he was sometimes enabled to read tlio 
thoughts of persons in the room with him.

The T J iirfy -F Jlth  A n n iv e rsa ry .
We are informed that the Thirty-Fifth Anni

versary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism 
will be celebrated in Parker Memorial Hall, 
Boston, Saturday, March Slat, the very best 
talent having been secured for the occasion., 
All that is needed to make, the celebration a 
success is the hearty cooperation of the S p irit 
ualists of this city and vicinity in the under
taking.

There will be three sessions during'tlie day: 
at 10:30 A. in., 3 p . ar;, and 7:45 r .  ar. The pro
gramme will include lectures by some of the 
best speakers in the Spiritualist ranks, ■ Lyce
um exercises, and an entertainment, to be giv
en by some of the best vocalists and elocution
ists obtainable.

Ladies and gentlemen willing to cooperate 
in this laudable enterprise are requested to 
communicate at once with W. J. Colville, 3(5 
Hanson street, Boston, who has been requested 
by numerous friends to undertake the riianago- 
ment arid responsibility of tho festival. Full 
particulars hereafter. :

A n ti-C o m p u lso ry  V acc in a tio n  in  E n g 
la n d .

A meeting of the St. Pancras (Eng.) Anti- 
Compulsory Vaccination Society was recent
ly held, Mr. Daniel Grant, M. P., presiding 
in St. Pancras Vestry Hall, Mr.'William' Tebh 
offered a resolution to the effect that the en
forcement by Act of Parliament of any medical 
operation is an outrage on personal freedom 
and a violation of Constitutional Law, and that 
the . meeting pledged itself to use all lawful 
means for the repeal of the Vaccination Acts. 
In support of the resolution Mr. Te.bb made an 
address in which lie clearly portrayed the evils 
resulting from vaccination and froin the opera
tion of the law making it  compulsory. Mr. 
Lovy seconded the resolution, and in doing so 
said that whether vaccination was a preventive 
of small-pox or not, ho claimed that the State 
“ had no right to take a child out of. the hands 
of its parents and treat it  against their wishes. 
A man might accept the teaching of his priest 
or medical man, but he had no-right to use a 
policeman's truncheon to enforce them on 
Others. Tho State might as well say how a 
child should be fed or clothed.” Tho resolu
tion was adopted, as was also another, present
ed by Miss Craigen, assorting that- vaccination 
neither prevents nor mitigates small-pox, and 
that sanitation Is the only real antidote for 
that and all other zymotic diseases, and a third 
mbved by Dr. W. J. Collins. The meeting was 
considered a great success.

figr’ The. chief argument of the doctors of the 
conservative school; why laws should be made 
giving them certain privileges and prohibiting 
the exercise by others of their own natural 
born rights, is that the people, especially the 
ignorant portion of them, need the protection 
they, the doctors and druggists, are only quali
fied to give them. Tho kind of protection these 
professionals now afford, and which they ask 
the. strong arm of the law to assist them in 
continuing to afford the “ dear people,” is 
shown in the following incident,' related by the 
■Youth’s Conmanion as having occurred in this 
city: ... . '~

“ A‘ young man went into a druggist’s shop 
and handed him a prescription on which a few 
grains of chloride of zinc in a pint of water 
were ordered in regular prescription form. The 
total cost at retail was probably about a cent, 
but the druggist unblushingly asked for seven-4 
ty-fivc. When remonstrated with for charging 
so much for putting up a prescription, the in
gredients and cost of whioh were named to him, 
lie answered that he did not, suppose that the 
customer Could read the prescription, and, as 
he could, only ten cents would be charged. In 
this state of affairs it seems advisable, to learn 
to read prescriptions." .

The lecture-room of Plymouth Church 
was crowded on Friday evening, Feb. 23d, the 
occasion being a lecture by Henry Ward Beech
er on "Ananias and Sappliira." He quoted from 
the te x t ; “ But a certain man nam^d Ananias, 
with Sappliira, his wife, sold a possession,” . .  
“ and-kept back part of the price, his wife also 
being privy to it,” etc., which transaction cost 
this couple their lives, as they suddenly “ gave 
up the ghost "’in the presence of the apostles— 
so the good book says. Well, further on Bro., 
Beecher remarks, “ I  do not suppose it wasdone 
as quickly or as summarily as the text is writ
ten.” [Then it could-not have been a true 
statement.] “ There was'probably some lime 
oocupied. TJjere.is no idea of time given in the 
Mew Testament!*'' “ Then,” he adds, “ the text 
goes on “ and it was about the space of three 
hours after when his [Ananias’s] wife, not-know- 
ing what was done, cqme in," etc. Nowif there 
5?no idea of timVgiven in the New Testament, 
how does'Mr, Beecher reconcile the three fours’ 
time^which he quotes from the text;? % •

D em ise  o f  M r. L o rin g  M oody.
Tho subject of this brief sketch was, taken 

all in all, a remarkable man/ We knew him 
well, and iiave bad-many conversations with 
him upon tlie various topics of public moment 
that deeply interested him. He was bofn in 
Harwich, Mass., and passed to spirit-life from 
Malden, Mass., Feb. 21th, aged (>!) years. Mr. 
Moody was sent to the Legislature from the 
former place for several successive years. He 
was a warm adherent of the anti-slavery cause, 
and when the occasion for Ills services in that 
direction ceased, he followed other reformatory 
movements: He was a firm Spiritualist; an act
ive member of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty.to Animals, as well as the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Children, tlie latter Society being' 
organized in Boston principally, through liis 
efforts ; but of more recent date be. had been 
active in advooating the important, subject o  ̂
Heredity, having formed a Society in its inter
est, and published several pamphlets containing 
much practical information. He has sown good 
seed, and bis works in behalf of humanity will 
surely produce results of a beneficent charac
ter. ______' ________ _ •

Jo w a  C onference  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts .
A  report\>y C. Y. Richmond of the proceed

ings of the Convention held at Ottumwa, Iowa, 
last Npvemher, preliminary to the organization 
of the above named. Conference, has just been 
published. Itforms a handsome octavo volume 
of one hundred and fifty-four pages, and con
tains lectures by Mr. C. W. Stewart, Mrs. C. L. 
V. Richmond, Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox, and Dr. 
Juliet H. Severance; poems, invocations and 
answers to questions by Mrs. Riohmond, and 
an address to Spiritualists by the President; 
appended to which is a discourse upon “ The 
Mission and Destiny of Our Country,” delivered 
at Des Moines, Nov. 22d, by a control of Mrs, 
Richmond, claiming to bo James A. Garfield. 
This book hears the imprint of The Spiritual 
Offering Publishing House, Ottumwa, Iowa.

T lio  B ro o k ly n  (Ei D.) S p ir i tu a l  C onfer
en ce

Was addressed on tho evening of Feb. 19th by 
the guides of Mr, J. C. Wright, of ̂ England, who, 
a subject being,solicited from the audience, and 
it being decided to leave its selection to them, 
spoke upon “ Natural Depravity," in à manner 
pleasing and satisfactory to all present. At its 
conclusion two poems were improvised, and 
Mr. C. R. Miller and Mr. Everett gave accounts 
of one of-Mrs. Ross’s séances recently attended 
by them in Providence» R. I. Hon.' À. H. Dailey 
will deliver the opening address a t the next 
meeting of the Conference, Monday evening, 
March 5th.

^  An interesting incident of a spiritual na- 
turji in connection with the decease of two gen
tlemen well known to the public, William; E. 
Dodge and Marshall Jewell, is reported in the 
New York Tribune of last Saturday. Shortly 
after the receipt of a telegram by Mrs. Jewell 
announcing the death of Mr. Dodge, Mr. Jewell 
awoke from a sound sleep and asked what was 
the matter at the home of Mr. Dodge. An eva
sive answer was given, it being thought best 
not to inform him of the fact; but he insisted 
tha t something of a serious nature had ocourred. 
Refusing to accept his family's denials, he at 
length induced them td.telegraph.to New York 
to see what was the matter. But Mrs. Jewell 
so worded the telegram as to instruct those who' 
received i t  to answer that everything was all 
right. When that ansvver came, they told Mr. 
Jewell, who refused to believe it, and asked to see 
the message itself. This request being granted, 
and having the obular proof before his eyes in 
the shape of an unmistakable telegraph mes
sage, he dubiously remarked: " Well, it does 
seem to'be so ; but it iB very strange; I  know 
there is something the matter, that something 
serious has happened in Mr. Dodge’s house in 
New York." And that impression he retained 
until soon afterward he, too, ended his earthly 
life. .

Z o e lln e r’s  V iew s S u m m a riz e d .
Under this'heading, the Rev. Joseph Cook: 

presents in his lecture of Jan. 29th the follow
ing as the first po in t:

" T h e  on ly  sa fe  g u id e  In  d e a l in g  w ith  S p ir itu a lism  
Is th e  B ib le .”

We begjpftve to ask Mr. Cook where and when 
Zöllner said anything to justify this as a state
ment of his position'. No evidence of it appears 
in the detailed account of Mr. C.’s interviews 
with the philosopher—though that account is 
so adroitly put as to seem perhaps to some to say 
something like it. That Zöllner was a “ Chris
tian Spiritualist” and a “believerin Christian
ity,” as Mr. Cook intimates, even if true, would 
be far from justifying the incredible statement 
that he, a' man of science, held that “ the only 
safe guide in dealing with Spiritualism is ¿he Bi
ble

One could name a hundred “ Christian ” Ge
ologists ; but where one who has said- or could 
say “ The only safe guide in dealing with Geol
ogy is the Bible ” ?

No, Mr. Cook. Wo feel confident that we risk 
nothing in saying .this was not Zollner’s view. 
And it was an unworthy artifice in yon so to 
represent him.

... | ■ j.
gSp Senator Dawes recently introduced a bill 

in the Seppto that, if it  could only be enacted 
into a law, would speedily put an ond to the 
Payne armed- expeditions into the Indian Ter
ritory. The bill provides that any ono ünlaw- 
fully entering lands specially sot apart for Indi
an purposes shall bo fined not more than five 
hundred dollars for the first offence, and be im
prisoned at hard labor for not more than one 
year; and that, for every subsequent similar 
offence, he shall be fined not more than one 
thousand, nor less than five hundred dollars, 
and imprisoned for' not more than two years, 
nor less than one ; the trespasser’s wagons to 
be forfeited; one-half to go to the informer. 
But emigrants or travelers passing peaceably 
through the Indian lands or reservations, with 
no intention of trespassing, are to be exempted 
'from tlie provisions of the statute. The pres
e t  law only fines without imprisonment: 
Payne’s men defy the government to collect 
fines, and have not the fear of imprisonment,

83“  Dr. C. B. Radcliffe, in the Popular Sci
ence Monthly for March, argues that people oat 
too much lean meat, and intimates that they 
had better confine themselves to fats and such 
natural food as milk and eggs. As to healthy 
people eating fatty meats instead of lean, the 
doctor's view is all nonsonse, And as to griffe, 
such as is furnished the cities, people had bet
ter let it  alone altogether. The fact is, what is 
healthy for one person is.unhealthy for another. 
We know a man who had dyspepsia for years; 
the case was a bad one, and his physician re
commended rare tenderloin steak. He partook 
of it, and was worse every tim e; got so at last 
that nothing would relieve him. He craved 
food, but it distressed him .whenever he par
took of anything recommended by the doctor. 
At last, in a tit of desperation, he went into 
a restaurant one day and called for ham and 
eggs (eggs well cooked). The hata whs old, 
hard and crispy; but he ate it all, and went 
home and slept soundly that night, which he 
bad not done before for months. From that 
time to this he has had no dyspepsia I

The Fact Meeting of Saturday, Feb, 24tli, 
a t Horticultural Hall, Was largely attended, 
every soat being filled and a portion of the 
standing-room occupied. The exercised com-' 
menced with singing by. Father Looke, who af
terward gave some interestingnccounts of his 
experiences in  Spiritualism. Ho was. followed 
by Mr. Allen Putnam, Mrs. Lambert, Dr. Rioh- 
ardson, Dr. McLellan, Dr. Durant and Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord, all of whom related 'molit im
portant and interesting facts ’ pertaining to the 
different phases of spiritual .phenomena. Mr. 
D, H. Henderson sang and played under spirit- 
control, improvising both words ' and music, 
taking his subject from the audience.

Mr. Whitlock stated these meetings were held 
partially for the purpose of accumulating ma
terial for his magazine “ Facts,” and requested 
.all who were willing to write their experiences 
for that purpose to do sb.

People of common s.ense'have been of late 
fleeing from* the city of Baltimore for fear of 
being made: to submit to compulsory vaccina
tion'.. A correspondent Writes: ’“ So opposed 
atn I to that modern barbarism, tha t I should 
flee to theuttermpstpart'Of the earth to avoid 
the sequrge!” • • r

A despatch from Fort Smith, Ark., says 
it is quite possible that this year will see the 
dissolution of the Indian Territory. Powerful 
forces and gigantic interests are a t work, and 
Capt. Paype, the persistent trespasser, with his 
Oklahoma boom, is only a part of a mighty 
whole. The Government admits that It has 
spent over a quarter of a million in its futile 
efforts to suppress the irrepressible Captain. 
But who backs Payne ? I t  is generally thought 
that the-managers of-the six railroads which 
now reach the very edge of the Territory could 
throw light on this question. So it seems “ the 
six railroads” are a more powerful factor in 
managing the natifin’s affairs than all the Wash
ington officials combined. If such corruption 
is to continue in high places as in the past, twen
ty  years, anarchy and final disintegration of 
these United States will surely result.. Without 
morality no nation can prosper.

T

Mrs. C. L. Y. Richmond delivered her 
first ptiblic address in San Francisco on the 
evening of Sunday, Feb. 18th, to an audience of 
twelve hundred. She will occupy the platform 
of Metropolitan TemplerFifth street, near Mar
ket, every Sunday , at 11 o’clock in the morning, 
and 7:30 in thqevening, until further notice.

The revelations of the Dublin crime are 
entirely unrelieved by any redeeming features. 
They reveal nothing but deliberate and consum
mate criminality, very much as the Guitean trial 
brought out nothing save the fact that, the pris
oner wak an abandoned wretch. . ,

The Evening Star of this city has opened 
its columns to  a presentation of the subject of 
Spiritualism, and has announced that in its 
issue of Thursday of each week it will give a r 
ticles from its reporter describing what he sees 
and hears at the séances he may visit.. Its ed
itor says: “ W e.enter this new field for the 
purpose of placing before the readers of the 
Star any facts we may gather, and if the’Spirits 
of our vanished friends have found a telephone 
whereby they can reach us» we desire to point 
the way, and if what we can print from the re
ports that may be given shall convince even 
one that 'there is another and a better world,’ 
we shall feel ourselves repaid for our outlay 
and trouble.”

KF“ Ed. S, Wheeler writesfyom Philadelphia: 
“  0 .  P . K e llo g g  Is  s p e a k in g  h e re  In  h is  o w n  h ig h ly  

o rig in a l s ty le . S u n d ay  ev en in g , F e b ru a ry  18th, h e  
Chose fo r h is  su b jec t th e  In q u iry  of th e  e ig h th  P s a lm  
o t D a v id : 'W h a t  is  M a n ? ’ to  w hioh he  c la im ed  th e re  
w ere  th re e  a n sw e rs  g iv en , v iz :- th e  m a te r ia lis tic , th e  
theoioglo  a n d  th e  s p ir itu a l. T h e  le c tu re r  a n a ly zed  
eac h  of th e se  a n sw ers  In  a  k e e n  tm d 'c le a r m a n n e r  to  
th e  p le a su re  a n d  In s tru c tio n  o f a  la rg e  au d ien ce  w h ich  
co u ld  find1's ta n d in g -ro o m  o n ly .’ - ; *

The school for children held on Sundays by The 
First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia is 
growing In Interest and In numbers, under the manage
ment of Dr. Truman and Mrs. Champion of the Associ
ation.”

Of the Ladles’-Union, Chioago, 111., the 
Secretary, Mrs. S. S. Mitchell; writes : “ Our 
Union is in a very prosperous condition, and 
doing much toward alleviating the sufferings of 
the poor. Our dear sister Brigham has minis
tered to us, and has won the love of all; her 
teachings are pure and sweet, like her . own 
spirit. The ladies of the Union hold afternoon 
meetings for work; in the. evening gentlemen 
attend, and the time is very pleasantly and 
profitably-passed."

Our German exchanges—Psychische Stu
dien,'Her Sprechsaal, Spiritualistische Blätter, 
and Licht, mehr Licht—reach us regularly, filled 
with important and interesting matter. Among 
the contents of the last-named journal "of the 
date of Feb. 4th, is the first ohapter of a novel 
written through the mediumship of the Count
ess Adelma von Vay of Austria.

. . *• . . • .  ", ’  ̂
ESP Read the criticism on an Orthodox Di

vine’s “ Conceptions of Heaven,” from the pen 
o f  the veteran Spiritualist, Mr. AT E. Newton, 
printed elsewhere. ,

S33 'According to the San Francisco Bulletin, 
Rev. Mr. Kallooh (formerly of Tremont Temple, 
Boston) has announced himself “A Christian 
Spiritualist,” --- _ __ . . •*

■ ~....v ;
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how," 8lï.th K »  wiL“5,ff f i ^ r . lculat“' 800

S . Â , Ca" ' ' ï 7 \ IU " , î ' ^ J ^  Boston Spiritual Tempio,

w »hL=!, „  R!yen »  Horticultural Hall ----------
Wednesday, March 7th, at 7:45 p. m,  by Madame
Fries-Bishop, Mrs. Wilder, W. J. Colville Mtes 
Emma Greenleaf, and Mr. C. H. Thayer who 
will introduce several of his celebrated’W e 
nile vocalists to the audience. 3

■ « a o  ■ * “ *  ^  " p S i i s “ i.G r , “ .-tised for sale by Glogan & Co., Leipsic. '

F r^jw riiq Te,nieZ 0{ ° AnS1'E- from the pen Of ‘medium'; , Franklin Smith, Esq., printed in our last issue
is ap excellent one. This New Bible is a ' 
derful production. 1

& o S - ¿ , í n, ä ä »líeHfiíSstiñn ïi,V\„altn a,llrt H oaungsFrlilars.sp .M .'.Pubi ne Kdceptlon for Answering Important Questions.
F rito i'â t 2 ÎdpSs?c,S‘yi «»»„Wn.illnijton IMreeL-

« Â S M S S P W »
In ^ t7 V o rc lo c k Sl'!î‘rtUv  i™«0™!’.?3 ,cvori’Saturilayeven- ‘medium. ° ■ CK‘ D r’ N• 1 • Smith, tranco orator and tost

<r1î^ î‘ t,‘Oi.îmnv,.l,-f70 M ,l|n Strepi. (Tinrlc.toirn Dl«.
ducto'r KUda> “hurnoous, a t a o’clock. C. II. Marsh, Con-

N e e tlo g s  In  P o r tla n d , H e.
To tho Editor of the B anner of L ig h t:

-Feb. 18tb, F . A .H e a th , th e  b lind  m edium , o t C harles- | 
tow n, M ass., occupied  our. platform . T ak in g  fo r h is  
subject, in  th e  a fte rn o o n , "M usic , A rt and  P o e try  
be Im provised th e reo n  a  beau tifu l song; an d , a f te r  a n  
invocation and  a n o th e r  Im provisation upon “ F rom  
D arkness to  L ig h t”  a n d  " o u r  F u tu re  H om e,"  gave 
an  in te re s tin g  le c tu re , d o s in g  th e  serv ices  w ith  pay. 

.chom etrlo read ings. • . 1
„ In  th e  even ing  h e  took  fo r Ills lec tu re  th e  su b jec t.

W here A re th e  D ead , an d  W h at A re T h ey  D o in g ?”  
Im provised severa l songs, and  closed b y  s ing ing  “  T h e  
Loom of L ife ,"  w hich he  had  com m itted to  m em ory, 
ih l s  w as, p e rh ap s, h is  finest effort, a n d  w as received  
DJUhe aud ience  w ith  m a rk s  o f p leasure. L arge  au d i
ences w ere  p resen t a t  b o th  sessions, a n d  w e t r u s t  M r. 
D eath  m ay  v isit u s  a g a in ; he is  a  w orthy  young m an ,- 
and  m erits  th e  su p p o rt o f a ll S p ir itu a lis ts . T h u rs 
day  even ing . Feb . 2 2 d , th e  lad les gave a , su p p er a n d  
sociable  In th e  h a l l ; th e y  a lso  had  a  ta b le  fo r th e  sa le  
or fancy  a rtic le s . A fte r  supper the  com pany w ere  
favored ,w ith  som e exce llen t readings by  M rs. S m ith  
|n d  M rs. B eals. .R em ark s  w ere m ade by  M r. W . E . 
Sm ith and  T . p .  B eals. • .

F eb . 25th M r. E d g a r W . Em erson of M ancheste r, N . 
H ., occupied  o u r p la tfo rm . N otw ith stand ing  th e  b ad  tdl-------------------- • "• 1 ’

BATES QFA3VmTI8ING. Boston and ßila ß|ver
E a ch  l in e  In Awate type , tw en ty  ecn U  fo r  th e  

t in t  a n d  «nfesequent in sertion «  o n  th e  filth  
o r  e ig h th  p a g e  an d  fifteen  c e n ts  fo r  e v e r y  In ser
t io n  o n  th e  seven th -p age.

N pecla l N otices forty  c e n ts  p er  l in e , M inion , 
e a c h  In sertion .

E a sin ess Cards th ir ty  c en ts  p e r  l in e , I g a f s ,  
e a c h  In sertion .

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l c o lu m n s, la r g e  ty p e , 
lea d ed  m a tter , fifty  cen ts p e r  l in e .

P aym en ts. In a l l  cases In a d v a n c e .
A dvertisem ents to b e  ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  

ra tes m u st b e le ft  a t  o n r  Office b efore  la  N . on  
R aturdny, n  w eek  In a d v a n ce  o f  t h e  d a te  w h ere , 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ear.

BUSIN ESS CARDS.
T U IC  DR D TD  may lie found on fllo a t  GEO. 1 \ ItOW - 
I M O  r R r t n  E L I, A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce streot), where advertising contracts may 
he mado for ( t in  N EW  YORK.

TO rO B E IC X  MUBttt'BIBEIUt
Tho subscript Ion price of tho Banner o f  tigh t  Is (3,50 per 

r f l , 73 per Six months. I t  will bu sent. a t tlm pricew eath e r good audleuceB w ere p resen t. H is  co n tro l I y e a r ,o r .  . . .  .......  .
gave th e  n am es o t o v e r e igh ty  sp irits  d u rin g  t l ia  d ay ; named above to any foreign country embraced in tho 
m ost of them  being  recognized. D r. H . F . F a irf ie ld  v e n a l P o tta l un ion , 
will occupy ou r plutform . n ex t Sunday, M arch  4tb.

B

In i-

n T - ’f f ,  n ! ° learn tLat the wif® of Mr.
SHillaber, the well-known author, died in 

Chelsea on Saturday last. *■

Boston Spiritual Temple.' '
Sunday l.ast, Feb. 2,Ub, tho usuar meetings 

were held in Horticultural Hall. W. J. Colville, 
though Buffering .from a very severe cold, under 
influence of his guides delivered, two fine dis
courses. The morning subject was “ TlieTemn-
futniloH Je»U8/rin t “e Wilderness of 'Modem .Civilization. The controlling spirit made the 
story or legend of the Temptation of Jesus, as
o?°a vfirin?nnHatihev!.’? Ki)spBl!'the foundation of a very practical and instructive lecture upon
i^ L s<?fUice whence temptations come, and the uses of temptation in unfolding the spirit. The 
speaker stated very plainly that the only devil 
we need to fear is within us, and that the temp
tations of life do not spring from external 
tempters, but from our oWn fleshly lusts. The 
lesson of the story undoubtedly is that every1 
true spiritual worker must subordinate all ma- 
tertal things to the spiritual work; that ifeither 
the physical or spiritual must he sacrificed, tlie 
spiritual requirements must ever be met, and 
we must learn so to live upon spiritual truth 

„ - approval of
kina ns

our necessary food.

w o n -  ductor,

S p i r i t im i  A sso c ia tio n ,O d d  Fellows’ Biillil- 
îinnvo0EP?9i!.®.̂ ii?J1Ln?halî : sl,?Ç.t  Horse Oar Station. Sun-davs a '- “ r station . Sun-
w dbknotto^tnit n;?,Vt„.^exti,?uni dosepb 1>. stiles, the
noon a,i?i o?oiihig. U 'vUI 0«™pytlie rostrum artcr-

!,JA D' K?’l.iA'iM0 NIAi. A id  Societv , Friday arter- 
E°i!torrnlmi,!>m!!lin ', '18»»>e hall. Business mooting atdW. 
den t?13 m0UtS 1 th0 oVenlnS- Mrs. S. A. Thayer, Presl-

N e w  E r a  H a l l , Su n d a y , F e b . 25t h ;—Notw ith
s tan d in g  th e  continuance o f storm y Sundays, tills 
be lug  th e  n in th  lit succession, a  good-sized school and 
aud ience,convened  a t  the u sual ho u r, and  those In 
fiiB lo 1 am p y re Paid by th e  In te res t m anifested  by

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  L i o u t . Fubllshed w eek ly  a t  9 M ont
gom ery P lace . B oston , M ass.
T ills o ld  estab lish ed  p ap er e

. pprec la tlon  on  Its w eek ly  a i ...................... .........
th e  Philosophy o t S p iritualism , hu t th e  la rgeness  of
h e a r t and  generous sym pathy  of its ed ito r  m ake  It of 
in te re s t to  all who a re  lib e ra l In th e ir  v iew s. T h e  Ba n 
n e r  lias been  floating  on  the  b reeze fo r tw en ty -six  
years , b u t du ring  a ir  th a t  tim e  t t  h a s  n ev er been  d u ll | 
o r un in te res ting . Of Its  special ob jec t—tho prom ulga
tion  of S p iritualism —we shall only say  tlm t no  one 
should be ign o ran t o f th e  g rea t m ovem ent we h ave  In 
ou r m idst. T h e  tr ic k s  of conjurers a n d  th e  b igo try  of 
sc ien tis ts  h ave  only helped  to b rin g  o u t s till c le a re r  th e  
W onderful m an ifes ta tions  ealleil sp iritu a l. W h a tev e r

NOTICE TO ODE ENG LISH  PATRONS.
J .  J .  MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

aso u rag eu t, and receive subscriptions to r tho B a n n e r  o l  
E i g h t  a t flfloen shllllngs-por year. P a rtlesdeslrlng to  so 
subscrlbo can address M r. Morse atblsofllce, 4 Now Bridge 
streot, Ludgato Circus, E. 0 . ,  London, England, whore 
slnglo copies of the B a n n e r  can bo obtalned a t 4it. each; 
It sent per post, !4<\. extra, Mr. Morse also keeps for Bale 
tbe  S p i r i t u a l  m id  U e f o n n a t o r j  W o r k s  published b ; 
us. Colby a R ich .

NAN F R A N C IS C O  B O O K  D E P O T .
A LB ER T MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps to r  sale 

the  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and S p i r i t u a l  a n d  B ta lto n n a . 
to r j r  W o r k s  published by Corny A Rich.

CATTLE COMPANY.
C a p i t a l . . .  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 «

200,000 S ta r e s , P ar  V a lu e  $ 1,00 M ;
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23,

BOSTON.
OFFICERS:

W . H . NEW COM B, o f  B oston , P r o s i M  
JO SE PH  E . MANNING, “ t a M .

D IR EC TO R S:

SAMUEL W. SARGENT, of Boston.
CHAff. D. JENKINS, “ “
W. H. NEWCOMB, " “
8. C. PEERT, » “
GEORGE F. WILSON, Jr., of Providence, R.L

T he proiwrty a t the Company consists ot

AUNTBALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency ror the Ba n n e d  o f  L ig h t . W . H. T E R R Y , 

,„ „ „  hu ti,o I No. 81 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has ror sale
™ y.b o  i  ie„S?', n  , .t  Pbenimiena, th e  Snirltim U sts th o N p I r l tn n la n d  I t e lo r p in to r y  W o r k s  published by 
ar.etlie  only ones th a t  h ave  p resented  a  so lu tion  w hich , Colby A Kick, Boston.

that we esteem .the approval 
the welfare of mankind as of more value than

conscience.and

• TK8-. temptation which accosts every worker 
in life s vineyard is to consider expediency or 
poney before spirituality. Physical and intel
lectual culture are everywhere honored in this 
century, but moral culturé is often sadly neg- 
lected. Every child should. be pointed to the 
divine soul within ds the unerring guide of life. 
The natural goodness latent in every individual 
needs expression, and there can be no lofty 
ideal attained in society until success is meas
ured .by spiritual, and not by. external stand-, 
ards, The lecturer, without denying the ex
istence of external tempters either in the flesh 
•or out of it, declared that they have no power 
over us alter we have conquered the weakness 
within to which temptation appeals.

'In  the evening “ The Ideal Republic’’ was 
handled in a masterly manner by a spirit who 
announced himself as from the sphere of Plato. 
The lecture abounded in intensely interesting 
interpretations of the spiritual truth vaguely 
expressed in the letter of Greek philosophy, 
and was rendered brilliant by the poetic style 
of dealing with the near future of - this planet, 
which delighted the eartvliileit presented lofty’ 
and practical ideas in a logical and consistent 
manner. Miss Georgia Latham and Mrs. Wild
er, with :Mr. Thayer as organist, rendered,an 
unusually effective musical programme.

On Sunday next, March 4th, Mr. Colville’s 
subjects will be, at 10:30 A. m,, “ In What Cir
cumstances have we a Right to Expect Divine 
Protection?’’ at 7:30 p. m., “ The Lost Atlantis, 
and the Civilization of tho Prehistoric Period 
Generally.’’

SECULAR PfiESS BUREAU, .
OUOANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
i N o. Ol I r v in e  P la c e , N ew  Y ork . « .

H e n r y  K i d d l e ,P re s .  N e l s o n  Cr o s s , Sec.
C . P . McCa r t h y , Cor. See. T . E : Al l e n , A te 'l Cor. Sec.

.  H e n r y  J .  N e w t o n , Treas.. :

T h e  Secular Press S u reau  h a s  b een  reo rg an ized  for 
e ffic ien t w ork  d u rin g  th e  p re sen t y ea r , an d  a ll persons 
w ho  approve of its  ob jects a r e  req u ested  to  fo rw ard  
a n y  pub lished  a tta c k s  upon S p lr ltu a llsm co m ln g u n d er 
t h e i r  no tice , w hich  th ey  feel shou ld  be  ta k e n  In h a n d  

, b y  th é  B ureau , to  N e l s o n  Cr o s s , Secretary,
- 200 B ro adw ay, N ew  Y o rk  C ity .

[S p iritua lis tic  p ap e rs  friend ly  to  th e  above ob jec ts, 
p le a se  copy.]

■gg= The First Annual Report of the Secular 
- ; Press Bureau was put in^ypo for.thiB issue, hut 

unavoidably postponed rath  other matter on 
account of tho great pressure at this date 
upon our columns. It will ajjpear, however, in 
■our next edition. This Bureau is now under 
the auspices of The American Spiritualist Al
liance, as the Report will show, and considering 
i t  a useful, institution we shall continue our 
-endorsement of it. The Bureau was-reorgan-i 
ized on Saturday, Feh. 1 7 tb,jivith two additional 
members other than those above given, viz.: E. 
H. Benn, Esq., and Hon. J. L. O’Sullivan. A
resolution waB passed as follows: _

X7s«<ifti«/f T hat tho Secretary be dosl.red to rcQUOst tuo 
iaht to nuhllsh a  standing notice of tho Secular

w c - H J :  Yivwouiy> uJ,.VTau ,c  «urrougiiH ; recitiiuons 
l £  * ” »“ 5 w a re , Ito sa  AVIlbur, Geòrgie W ilbur, Bessie 

- a, , G raclo llurroughg. R em arks w ere m ade by 
th a t  old w orker In  the cause  of hum anity , F a th e r 
Locke, and  a lte r  a  selection by ou r o rchestra, w hich 
w as renilereillineiy , the session closed.

. , l C. F uanic R a n d .
„ , . Assistant Conductor Shaw m ut iy ceu m .
8 ttebster street, Charlestown D istrict.

, P a in e  H a l l , F e e . 25t ii .—T he Lyceum  session w as 
opened th is  m orning by A ss is tan t Conductor W eavor.

I T he exercises -consisted of an  overtu re  by B arrow ’s  
B and  ; read ing , singing and  m arch ing : Cornet solo by 
A . L. G ardner ; recita tions by  E lla W aite, F lo ra  F ra 
z ie r, Lillie W oods, A lile W aite , Amy P e te rs , F reddie  
S tevens, and  M amie H a v en e r: a  read ing  bv F ran k  
W oodbury from  tlie  "  In s tru c to r "  en titled  "  T he  Peo
p le ’s A d v en t” ; singing by Jen n ie  Sm ith, E va M orri
son. C alisthenics w ere accen ted  by A ssis tan t Con
du c to r W eaver. O ur F a ir, Ju st closed, h a s  been a  sa t
isfacto ry  one; th e  children  w orked very hard  to  obtain  
m oney fo r th e  m ain tenance o t the  school, and to  them  
g re a t c red it Is duo, a s  a lso  to  th e  lady  m em bers In 
g iving so m uch of th e ir  tim e to  enable u s to  m aintain  
a  p lace o t  m eeting. M any of th e  v isito rs  were mado 
happy  by having lucky num bers, by  which they  re 
ceived artic le s  w hich w ere useful an d  ornam ental. 
P rizes  from season tick e ts  w ere aw arded to a  gentle- 
tlem an from  R evere, to  M rs. Carr, a  form er m em ber of 
th e  Lyceum. Mr. A. D. P e te rs , of E a s t Boston, re 
ceived th e  la rgest p rize , w hich w as pleasing to  m any, 
a s  h is fam ily Is rep resen ted  by several m em bers who 
have th e  Lyceum  a t  heart, an d  hold positions of honor 
and  tru s t  by  th e ir  a ttendance  a t  all tim es. T o  one 
a n d a t i  th an k s  a re  due fo r their labors in behalf of 
s till m ain ta in ing  Lyceum N o  1 .

A lonzo  Da n f o r t ii , Cor. Sec.

L a d ie s ’ A m  P a r l o r s .—At  the- Sp iritua list P ro
gressive School tills* m orning wo w ere  pleased to  see 
m any add itions to  our ran k s . T he  tim e w as occhpled 
w ith  lessons from "  The Tem ple W ith in ,”  music lesson 
and  a  m arch . O ur school alm s to  teach  tho children  
th d se  sp iritu a l tru th s  th a t will he of lusting  benefit to
them , and  we cordially  Invite all to pay  u s a  v isit, and 
lend u s a  help ing  hand  in  the  w ork we have under
tak en . Wo expec t uphill w ork  a t  first, as  o thers have

although  assailed , h a s  never been u p se t. “ P rove  a ll  , 
th in g s ,"  w as the  A posto lic advice, and  Is tho  only s en 
s ib le  advice which c a n  be given to-day, and , in  re fe r
ence to  S p iritualism , no b e tte r guide o r  exponen t c an  
be found th a n  th e  B a n n e r  o f  1,i <i i it . T he  pu b lish e rs  
w ill send a  sam ple copy to  any  who m ay  w ish  fo r one . 
— H oufe a n d  Home,

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
L E E S’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross »trout. Cleveland, 0 . .  Cir

c u la tin g  L ib rary  and dépdtfor the Spiritual and Liberal 
B o o k s and P a p e rs  published by  Colby &  Rich.

B a n n e r  I 're m in n is .
B y  r e f e r e n e o  t o  o u r  t h i r d  p a g e  t h e  r e a d e r  | 

w i l l  f in d - th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  m n d e  b y  C o l b y  &  
R i c h , p u b l i s h e r s  o f  th o  'Banner of Light, a s  to  
t h e  P r e m iu m  E n g r a v in g s , B o o k s  a n d  P a m 
p h l e t s  w h ic h  t h e y  a r e  n o w  o f f e r in g  t o  t h e i r  
s u b s c r ib e r s .

T h e  p io tu r e s  f u r n i s h e d  a r e  r e a l l y  w o r k s  o f  
m e r i t—a s  a l l  m a y  b e  p e r s o n a l ly  a s s u r e d ’b y  lo o k 
in g  a t  t h e m —a n d  t h e  b o o k s  a n d  p a m p h le t s  a r e  
e x c e l l e n t  ih  k in d  a n d  d e g r e e . .

W e  t r u s t  a l l  o u r  p r e s e n t  s u b s c r ib e r s  w i l l ,  i n  | 
a u d i t io n  t o  k e e p in g  t h e i r  own n a m e s  u p o n  o u r  
m a il in g  b o o k s , a id  u s  f u r t h e r  in  t h e  d i r e o t lo n  of 
a c q u i r in g  n o w  r e a d e r s  b y  in f o r m in g  t h e i r  
f r i e n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s  o f  th o  p r e m iu m s  n o w  
o ffe re d , a n d  t h e  g e n e r a l  c la im s  w h ic h  t h e  Ban
ner of Light r i g h t f u l ly  p re s e n ts  u p o n  t h e  p u b l io  
a p p r e c i a t io n  a n d  p a t r o n a g e .

TB O Y , N. Y ., AGENCY.
Parties deMrlng any of tbe S p ir itu a l anil B e fo n n ato- 

r y  W orkspubllsIicilbyColby& RIchw llI bo accommodated 
by W . H . VGSBUItOH, (15 lfooslck street, Troy, N . Y.

AUBURN, N .Y ., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho N p l r l l n a l  n n i l  K e fb rn in -

l o r y  W o r k s  published by Culby A Rich can prucuru them 
of J .  II. HARTER, Auburn. N . Y.

NT. LOVIM, n o . ,  BOOK DEPOT.
T H E  L IB E R A L  N E W B C O .,820N .5thstroot,8 t. Louts. 

Mo.,1 keeps constantly fur sale th e  Ba n n e r  o f  .l ig h t , and 
a  supply of the N p lrllnal a n d  B eferm atory  W orks
published by Colby A Rich.

HOCIIENTER. N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y ., keep for Balotbe'Nnlrltnnl a n d  Be- 
lbrm .W orks published by Colby "

boHpIrl
A ltfcb.

S P R I N G F IE L D . MANN., A G E N C Y .
JAM ES LEW IS, li'J i’yucliou «Irret, Springfield, Mass. 

Is agent for the I l n n n e r  of* L ig h t ,a n d  will supply tlie 
N p l r l l n a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o r k s  published by 
Colby A Rich.

M edium s’ D irec to ry .
T o th e  E d ito r of the  B anner of L ig h t1: .

Do our physical and materializing mediums realize 
how difficult it is for the publio to find their exact ad
dress, when seeking opportunity to visit thelrséancos? 
By the generosity of the Banner of Üpftt'publlshers a 
list of lecturers has been frequently published during 
many years, which has been a great convenlenM to 
societies wishing to engage speakers, as well as to the 
lecturers1 themselves. But tlie séances for physical 
manifestations are usually held in private houses, and 
as the mediums are usually well remunerated, they 
■can afford to send their names, character of medium- 
ship and exact address to the Banner, with a suitable 
fee to pay tbe cost of space in Its advertising columns, 
so that a thorough directory ol all the best mediums 
in the country may be kept constantly before he peo
ple. Mediums, pleasb notice this, and If you think well
of the proposition send in your names.

Boston, Feb. 191 ft. 1883. Dn.fl. B. Stores.

New York M ctiical X aw . ,
T o th e  E d ito r of the Banner o f L igh t:

ÍS á F a s % b n y asB
by partiesknqwing.to t h e t o  the Legisla

had  before us ; b u t If we a re  not successful It shall not 
be ou r fau lt. On th is  occasion w e listened w ith pleas
u re  to  k in d  w orijs from S ir. J .  C. S tree t and  Dr. Wy
m an, and hope to  h ear from  them  and  m any moro of 
ou r friends often. M r s . H a t t ie  E. W il s o n . 

Boston, Feb. 25th, 1883.

H arm o n y  H a l l , 34 E s s e x  St r e e t .—T heexerclses 
of Sunday, Feb . 2Sth, w ere of a  v e ry ln tc res lln g n atu re . 
R em arks w ero mado by F a th e r Locke, W illiam S. 
B raithw aite , Ju d g e  L add , Mrs. F an n ie  C. W ilder of 
L eom inster, M ass., M iss Jen n ie  R hlnd, who also  gave 
typ ica l readings, Jo h n  W etherbee, M rs. M aud E . Lord, 
Frof. C layton, and  Mrs. A , ll, Fennell, the  la tte r  clos
ing  w ith  descrip tions of s p ir its  seen  by her, and  recog
nized  therefrom  by persons In the  audience. M r. J .  D. 
H enderson , under-contro l of his snlrlt-guldes; Impro
vised, sang  and  played u pon  the  p iano  several songs, 
e lic iting  Irequon t applause. Convincing te sts  w ere 
given by M r. Thom as an d  several others» m ost of 
w hich w ere recognized. These m eetings a re  held 
every  S unday a tl0 :3 0 ,2:30 and  7:30, also every Thurs- 
day  a t  3 p . m . . . **

Ch a r l e s t o w n . - M y s t ic  H a l l , Sunday, F eb . 25tli. 
N otw ith stand ing  the  s to rm  a  very  fa ir  sized audience 
assem bled  In th e  afte rnoon  and  lis tened  w ith  g rea t in
te re s t  to rem ark s  and  descrip tions of sp irits  an d  tests 
g iven  by  M r. D avid B row n, te s t m edium , of Boston, 
who w ill occupy th e  p la tform  again  in  th is  hall next 
Sunday, M arch 4tb, a t  3 o ’clock. c .n .M .

'  Ch e l s e a .—M rs . S a rah  A, Byrnes spoke for th e  Che}- 
sea  S p iritua l A sso c ia tio n ,'S u n d ay  la st, giving gred t 
satisfac tion  ; sub jec t of discourse, “  T be U tility  of 
S p iritua lism .”

H ovem en ts of L e c tu re rs  a n d  mediums,
CMatter for th is  D epartm ent should reach onr brace by 

Tuesday m o rn ing  to Insure Insertion tbe  same week. I

M rs. O rre tta  S. S tu a rt Inform s us th a t  M rs.1 Fannie 
W ilde r lec tu red  to  exce llen t acceptance for th e  Spirit
u a lis t A ssociation  of L eom inster, S jass., on  Sunday, 
F eb . 18tb, a fternoon and-evenlng.

M rs. A n n a  K im ball b a s  recen tly  been  speaking  In 
FalnesvlU e, O., P eoria , 111.*, and  o th e r p laces In th a t 
section , giving g rea t sa tisfac tio n  to  a tten tiv e  audi
ences  by  h e r  c le a r  e luc idations of sp iritu a l tru ths,

D r H . P . Fairfie ld  Is  to  speak  In New B ed fo rd ,. 
M ass., M arch  18th and  25 th ‘ In N ew buryport, M ass., 
A pril 1st, and  w ould lik e  engagem ents for cam p and 
grove-m eetings. ’A ddress him , Box 30, S taiford Springs, 
Conn. 1 ,

Capt. H . H . B row n spoke  a t  Colum bus, P enn ., Sun
day. F eb . l l t h ;  a t  L o ttsv llle  tb e  14th; a t  Jam estow n, 
N . Y .. th e  15th; a t  U nion  Corners the 16th; a t  Eddy- 
vllle th e  18th; a t  L ittle  V alles’ th e  23d, 24th and  25th. 
H e  will be  a t  E a s t  R andolph, M arch 1st, 2 d,,3d and 
4 th : a t  W av erly  fo r s ix  lectu res from  M arch 5th to 
12th; a t  M aine 13th an d  14th; a t  Lam b’s Corner? 41'® 
15th a n d  10th; a t  N orw ich  th e  17th a n d is t h .  H e Is 
o pen  to engagem ents fo r  anniversary-exercises, A pril 
1st. H e  Is tnv lted .back  to  C orry an d  Columbus, Peon 
an d  Jam esto w n , N . Y., an d  If he  can  m ake a  few Other 
engagem ents b e  w ill g o  Into th a t  section In A pri . 
A d d ress  h im  a s  ab o v e ,-o r a t  734 . Jefferson  s tree t, 
B rooklyn, N . Y .

M r. C. H ; H ard in g  lec tu red  In W akefield, M ass., 
la s t  Sunday. H is serv ices m ay  be  engaged by  ad
d re ss in g  h im  a t  136 E ssex  s tree t, Salem , M ass.

E d g a r  W. Em erson o f M anchester, N .H ., l a e n p w d  
In  N a sh u a , N . H ., M arch  4th; N ew buryport, M ass., 
M axell 25th ; liostpn  (L ad les ' A id Society), M arch 31st

a ^ r a L . r K . Coonley spoke in  N o rth  Scltuate , M ass., 
F e b  19th and  held séances on th ree  evenings, asslst- 
edb 'y  M rs  Coonley. H e  w ill bold an o th e r séance In 
t h a t  p lace  a t  G ahnett’s  Cottage, S a tu rd ay  evening, 
M a r a S a n d  lecture th e

a n d  i2 th  hold ing  a  publio séance o n  S atu rday , and  on
S u n d ay  11 tm  will spéak  In F ax o n ’s R eadlngB oom s,
K » 7 : 3 0 P . 3L, on  subjects nam ed by the.audl-

FebÆth^'good1 j^ychometrlû^ by

81s S S S T S m '-« , »«” 1“ “ 1»  "■ “ ,*

To S u b sc rib e rs  an ti 1 'a tro n s  o l' th o  
M edium s4 F r ie n d :

T h e  M edium s’ F r ie n d „ suspended w ith  No. 21. I t  Is 
o u r purpose to  resum e on o r neforo J u n o  1st,1883. A ll 
com m unications in  re fe rence  to sam e c an  he ad d re ssed  
to  th e  undersigned. GEo. R . Mo o r e ,

217 F a s t  Washington street, R oom  14,
. In d ia n a p o lis , In d ,

EOr'W. J. Colville’s .Berkeley Hall lectures— I 
twenty-lSix in number—hitherto sold in pam
phlet, have 'now been arranged in book form, 
making a neat and tasty volume (cloth bound), 
which can bo obtained at tho Banner of Light I 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, a t SI per 
copy : a very reasonable figure, when tho high 
value (spiritually considered) of what it con
tains is borne in mind.

nA B T FO B D , CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E . 51. ROSE, 67 Trumbull streot, H artford, C onn., keeps 

for kale the B an n er o f  L lg lil and a supply 
Spiritual a t  " ' —- •

lUhed by Colby A Rich,

'constantly ____ _____ . . .
of tho S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W ortes pul>

ROCDENTER, N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
W ILLIAM SON A JUG B EE, booksellers, 02 W est Main 

street, Rochester, N . Y ., keep for sale tho N plrlln a l nnd 
Beltorm W orks published a t  tho B annku  o f  LIGHT 
F u d l is h in o  H ouse , Boston, 5fass.

DETROIT, M ICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Hagg Street,1-Detroit, M lcb ..ls  
teilt lor the Bnntaer o f  L lg lit , and will btko ordors lor 
iv ot tbo S p ir itu a l and Itr ld rin atory  W ork s pub- 

llsned aml for sale by CotdiY A R ic u . Also koeps a  su; '~ 
of lHjoks for salo or clrculatlon.

Bead “ Zoellner’s Transcendental 
r i i Y s i c s . ”  Tlie Rocky MounlatyNews, of Don-- 
veivCol., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spjritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich, have the work on sale «t 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston. :

Rupture Cured.—New method. Send for I 
circular.- Dr. J. A. House, 12G Fifth Avenue, [ 
New York City.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.
Tho S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W orks published 

by COLBY A RICH aro lo r salo by J .  i f .  RHODE», M. 1),, 
a t  tho Fhiladolphla Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 605)1 
N ortb  8th streot. Subscriptions received for tho B an n er  
o f  L ig h t a t 13,00 per year. Tho B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  can 
bo found for sale a t  Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and  a t  all tbe Spiritual mootings.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
• RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Soventb 
Btreot, almve New York avenue, W ashington, D . 0 „  keeps 
-constantly for sale the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , and  a  sui 
.ply of tbe  N plrlln a l and R eform atory  W ork s pul 
lisbed by Corny A Rich,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

V Fenny  w ise and  pound foolish ”  a re  h o u sek eep ers  
th a t  neglect to  u se  Jam es  P y le’s  F e a rlin e  W ash in g  
Compound, w hich is  In every  w ay s u p e r io r  to  soap.

G o d ’s  P o o r  F u n d .  1
Amounts received since our last acknowledgment:. 
From G. F. N ., Boston, $1,00; A  F r ien d , N ew  Y o rk , ' 

$2,00; W m . S turgis, do., $5,05; P . H . Sperry , B rid g e 
port, Ct.,60 cen ts; S .N .M itch e ll, F e rn d a le , Cal., $9,50; 
F riend , 50 cen ts; W m . J a y , Now M ilford , P a ., $1,00; 
H . W arren j Chicago, 111., 25 c e n t s ; ‘M artin  H iscox, 
Providence, R. L , $2,00; J .  R . C ham plln, L acon ia , N . 
H ., 75 c e n ts ;. R . T . M cKay, B eacon , M id i., $5,00; N . 
G. F ., Boston, $1,15; Mrs. D. S tebb lna , C heshire , C t., 
$1,00; Sirs. J a n e  M iller, K an k ak ee , III., $1,00.

' Funds»
In  aid of Charles II. Foster, received since our last report:

.{1,00
5.00
1.00 
1,10 
1,05 
3,00

•02,00. 1,00

Friend, North Brookfield, Mask.............
Mrs. Jane Stiller, Kankakee, l l l . . . . r . . i .v .....................
Mrs. E. Harrows, Sherborn, Mass....... ....................
A Friend................ ........................................................
OrluGrcoley, Stepheijiivlllp, W ls....................................

' D onations«,
In  aid or HoracoM. Richards, received a t  th is  office:
J lrs . Jane Miller, Kankakee, III..................................
airs. E . Barrows, Shorbom, Mass,...........................

Spiritualists and Llberallsls.
Tho Michigan Stato Association of Spiritualists aiid Lib

eralism will hold their Annual Meeting a t  Phom lxH all, 
Lyon streot, Grand Rapids, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
March IStli. 17th and 18 th, 1883. A m eetlngof the State alo
diums’ Alcdlcal Association will be held during the tim e a t 
the same plitcc. Speakers .Invited: Giles B. Smbblns, D e
tro it; O. Fannie Allyn, Boston, M ass.: J .  W . Kenyon, 
Jackson: J .  H . Burnham, SaglnawClty; airs. E . C.Wood- 
rulf. South Haven: ltev. Charles A . Andrus, Flushing, 
Mleli • Geo. II . Geer, Chicago, 111.; A braham  Sm ith, btur- 
g l i r a f n .  LV A. I’cafsall. Ql8C°: J ’ }’ ■ W hiling. M ilford. 

The election of olftcers for tbe ensuing year will occur Sat-

UTboso,nayhigtfull faro on any lino of road leading Into 
Grand Ramils? will got return certificates signed by tho 
President, which wllPcntltle thorn to one-third faro re turn
lnfrntels will give rates as follows: Clarendon House 
per d a y  BrJdgo-St. House, $1*50; Itathbun House,

For Sale .a t ti l ls  Ofllce:
1 Published 

_,6 0 peryear,
V o te s  OF A n g e l s , a  D em i-aiuiituiy.iruuilsbed In Bos

ton Mass. 11.65 per annum. Single copies 7 cents. 
'F acts. Published quarterly in Boston. Single copies

“ ¿ “iLLkn’S I’sYCHOiiETRioCinCDLAR. rubllshedhyO .
BrM lller A Co., 17 Willoughby streot, B rooklyn, N . Y . Sin.
8 TnE 'swm TUAL Of f e r in g , Published weekly.in Ot- 
tu m w a ,Jo W A -b y D iM .an d N .F . F ox . P e r  year, |1 ,50,

I 'n lo n J Iu ttin l  L ilc  In su ra n c e  <'oni|»t»nj-
Tho record for tho year 1882, whoa, compared 

with that of previous years, shows that wonder
ful progress lms been mado. The increase dur
ing tlie year in som'e of the principal items was 
as follows:
In cash assets and mortpiffes......... .............  ${09,51551In dividends paid to policy holders............ 12,51193In pollctos Issued during the year............... . 558In amount of Insuranco issued during the year. ,41,2.11,ow 00In whole numborof policlosln force................  ;ii5In amount of Insurance,............................  $505,»WOOIn income....... .T.....;..............................  20,28514Increase in surplus, 1882 over 1681..................  2:1,2x170Increase In surplus, 18h2overlHH0..................  73,10052Increase iu surplus, 188‘lovor 1870..................  123,3<>95HIucrease in surplus, 1882 over 1878 ..................  224,612 92Increase In surplus, l882overl877.............. .:i02,05070

Notwithstanding tbe increase in the material 
items which indicate the Company’s prosperity, 
we observe: »

$1,774 31
3m  mo tw

The figures we have given show that during 
the past year the Company has been guided by 
a firm and skillful hand, and is in an eminently 
prosperous condition.

The decrease In expenses of m anagem ent............
Tho decrease on amount of real ostato ................

On tho Gila R iver, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN ItANGE.

Tho property Is located In Graham County, Arizona, and 
G rant County, Now Mexico. Tho business has been la  
successful ojierntlon for nearly threo years, and for the  pur
pose of Increasing the num berof llrcedlng Cattle, a lim ited  
am ount of stock Is now oirered a t  par,

O NE DO LLAR P E R  SHARE*
W o guarantee not loss than T E N  P E B  C E N T , on th

par value of thostock por nnmini.
Q uarterly statements made to all shareholders of record 

from tlio Boston office.
A S -F o r particulars and Circulars, address, •

Boston and Gila Hirer Cattle Co.,
No. 40 Water St., Room 23, Boston, Mail.

J a n . 27.
, HO R T | C  U L T U R A L , H A L L .

W « ln rs i1 n ,v . M a r c h  7 ll i ,  7 :45  P .M .  
G R A N D  H I/N IC M L  A N D  L IT E R A R Y  S O IR E E .

Mailnmo Frlcs-Blshop, filrsoLoranla W ilder, Miss Em m a 
rccnleat, W . ,I. Colville, O. It, Tlmyer and pupils. 
Admission 25 iienls. M a rc h  3.

DR. R. P. FELLOWS,
VIN E L A N D , N. .J., cim»K diseases of men by an Exter» 

nalltem edy  (aHplrlt prescrlptipn) In 30 days, especial
ly those m ade sick through their own folly. Send tw o3-ct, 

stam ps for his Private CounstMor; giving full Information« 
Stato your disease, and where you saw this.

Fob. lO.-lOwls* •

ASTHMAImmediato relief In every case. 
Free from. Opium or Its alkaloids* 
<i0  cis. per package by mall to auy

..................* gniruo. T rial pack-
210 Union streot.

________________address; jmstagolree, Trlalpack
age, 5 3-ct. stamps. J AS, 11.Elizabeth, N. J. 4wls*—Feb. 21.

LIZZIE A . HAWLEY,
“\  /TAG N ETIC i* II VS ICIA N , ltUHlncssandTcHtMedlum, 
J x L  No. 39 East Nowton Htruet, Boston. Kxamlimtiona 
from lock or hair, $i,W) and 3 3*ct. stam ps.

March 3.—lw*
ItlRM* K. 91. N IIIB IiE Y ,

TNHIURATIONa Ij ÖBKAKKH and ltayehometrlst. No, 
123 M ain street, W orcester, »Mas«. rnV^M.areb

and
(lady profer-

T^UYhlClAN with business experienceJ. good iiablts wishes iKirtner, medutmlstlc, ( lad y p r__
red) with capital, for tlm purpose of Introducing long U*sted. 
spedile remedies. J .  MOltA, 221 N orth 12th street, P h lla ^  
UolplllA, ~ " l\v*—March 3,.
f l ’O MEDIUMS,—^Wanted, in Baltimore, for 
X . noverai months, u reliable lMi>slcal Medium. Good iv- 

* Apply to T . *numerai ion guaranteed 
street, Baltimore, Md,

U KNhY, 8 First 
M arch 5.

DK. SIMMONS, Dovey street, Boston,
Mngnotlo Heuler; also answers mental questions. I s N 

controlled by tbe Indian Chief T^mimsoh*.
March 3.—lw* *

TVTIUHT SWEATS and SLEEPLF-SSNKSS
X v CUUKI> ór money refunded. Bent on receipt of 50 
cents. C ousidtatlonfree. C. II. KEKU, M. D ., 223 N orth
I2tli streot, Philadelphia, Pay lw*—March 3.

SAN FRA N CISCO .
BA N N E R  GF L IG H T  and Uptrltualletlc Rooks toréalo . 

A LB ER T MORTON, 210 Stockton Btreot.
N or. 15.—Istf • ,

D r. F .I i .  H . W illis  will be at the Quincy 
House, Brattle st., Bostofi, ¿very Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice.

Ja.0. ______1 , 1 1 , ■;
: J .  V . M anslIeld , T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 
| sealed letters, a t 100 West BGth street. New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-oent stamps. KSGISTBB 
YOUR LETTERS. _ Ja.6.

M r. A lb e rt M orton , at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franoisoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolilo Coast iu his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

ADVERTISEM ENTS1.

A .  B O O K
WHITTEN 11V THE >

SPIRITS OP TIIE SO-CALLED DEAD,
W IT H  T H E IR  OW N 31A TE RIA LIZ EI) HANDS, IIY 

.T i l l :  PROCESS OF IN D E I’ENDENT 
SL A T E -W R IT IN G ,

THROUOH 1

MEB. LIZZIE 8. GEEEN^AND '0THEE3
AS M EDIUM S;

c o m p i l e d  a n d  a r r a n g e d  b y  ,

. C. G. HELLEBERG,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

This w o rk , contains communications from till) following

F rkd onia , N . Y ., Feb ru ary151A, 1S93. 
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SH IE L D  CO.:

I  have worn MAGNETIC SH IE LD S wlthaocldcahonofit, 
and wearing them  now. 1 regard them  as a  g rea t blessing 
to tho world. Ia m  surprised a t theoverwheliningevldonco 
of th e ir  curatlvo power, which I have obtained direct from 
patients. L yman C. How b.

•Our M AGNETIC SH IELD S are revolutionizing the old 
system of Alcdlcal Therapeutics, Alsgnetlsm Is tho most 
poworf ul potent agent known to science for healing tho sick 
and curing diseases. Wo havo been engaged for inoro thanluiuw», ¿urn», *v + w

8 T?IE {Ge r a l d  of Hea lt h  and  J o u r n a l  o f  P h y s ic a l  I ten yearsln dovoloplng tho most perfect Magnetic Appllanco 
OLTUBE. Published monthly In Now York, p ric e  10 | jho world has eVer known. Thcso Shields, when w orn  upon

tho body, produce tho m ost soothing, energizing lufluonco
Colture,
C6T n i  Sh a k e r  .Ma n ïfest okei-s. N . K. 60  cents per annum. Single copies 10 conte, 

T h b  Ol iv e  Bbanciis U tica, N. Y# A m ontbly.

PubHsbed monthly In Sha* 
" nts. 

Brio«

^Tm iTnEOSOpniST. A Monthly Journa l, nubllshedln 
I n S  Cpnducted b y H .P .  B lavatsky. Slnglo copies, 50

Ceu o n T  fo r  a l l . Published semi-monthly In S anF ran -
°^Cou n c il  l i itB  an°d AuhiV rator , published monthly In 
wra.hlnuton D. cV 10  cents single copy; $1 ,0 0  per year.

i f i T i c n v  OK SFIRIT AnT. >An;Illustrated quarterly 
marazlne,1 published in  Brooklyn, N . Y . Single co p ie s»  
cents. - ..

S ubscrip tions Kecelvcil a t  th i s  Offlce
ct FOR

T h e  Ol iv e  Bra n ch . P nb llshedm onthly lnU tlca ,N .Y , 
P ^ iin T F O R  ALL. Published sem l-m onth lyatSanFran-U iua.rw «, . . '

upon all the nerves and capillaries. I f  you wish to know all 
about these Shields, send 3-ct. stamp for our n e w  6 0 -p n g e  
B o o ls  entitled A  P L A IN  B O A D  T O  H E A L T H .

Our M AGNETIC FOOT B A TTER IES warm the feet In 
flvomlnutes, and often cure Rheumatism in tlm fee tand  
limbs.

Sent to any nddreBS on receipt of price. $1,00 a  pair. Send 
stamps or currency a t our risk; State size of shoo worn.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
Mo. O, ffen tra l 3 1u « lc .lln ll, C h ic a g o , 1U>1

Starch 3. “ , -

FOR SA LE .
A W ATER-POW F.lt AND M ILL B U IL D IN G , s im ile s  

from I)6p5t, asultablo place to  make pulp o r  paper, 
piar and spruce, delivered a t  from 83,00 to $1,00n , i  k .0 0  por annum. p len ty  of poplar and spruce, dell\ --------- --

° i Cm nT .'A lou rnal devoted to the H ighest Interests of H u- p g jcn rd . ’w ould  go In  partnor w ith  some ono that had 
n.«ni»v iiotii Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. P rice  j {„cans and was used to the business. Also have about 6 00 .000  
m am ty.uoiii . ,  , ,  , feet of second growth Red Oak T im ber standing, within

s p ir it u a l  Of f e r in g . .Published weekly In Ot- I ono m n0Of saw1 mill. N. l l .  CH U R C H ILL , Forest,Palo 
in w i liv D. 5L a n d N .T .  Fox. P c ry e a M l,M ., p . o . ,  Brandon, V t. Yw*-M arcli3.

d a y b r e a k : A  W eekly JouniBlde- .------ r r - --------:------- -------r .

*3,00 per year.

exultad spirits:
berforce, G arr____ .
Paine, O. P . Morton, Polhelm, A

Hwedonborg, W ashington, Lincoln, n u- 
berforce. Garrison, Garrtcld, Horace „Greeley, m Thomas

P. W illard, M argaret
Fuller, Miniamo KhrenDorg and others.

Olotti, l2mo, w ith ongravings. Price $1,50, postage free. 
.......................For salo by GOMIY &

or,
%ased upon the perception that the emanations which are 
continuously radiating from tho form s of substance th a t 
mako up  tne objective universe aro substantial tbought- 
gfirtns, whose doings, or modes of motion, w ithin tho organa 
of sense by which they are subjected, represent tho  upuclal 
qualities—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sonorous 
—of tho forms to which they are fru ita l. I ty JE A N  bTOKY# 

The chief desideratum in the discovery o f  facts Is a  truth* 
ful Interpretation of w liat they reveal. To obtain th is  is tbe
especial mission of siicculatlve philosophy. Facts or them* 
selves a re  unrevealcu tru th s  to him  who cannot or does not 
perceive their real characteristics o r practical values. Tho

f»reBonted to tho world simply as new Interpretations or tho 
acts,upon which our present scientific theories a re  based, in 

the sense th a t tho self-testimony of things, the ir fteinfraud 
doing% Is accepted ns the highest proof possible as regards 
the  actuality  of tlie lr constituent properties and their uses 
In tho kingdoms of naturo. Although the haslaof our doc-
the  actuality  of tlie lr constituent properties and their uses 
In tho kingdoms of naturo. Although the haslaof our doc
trino la radically different from th a t  upon which any other 
Bystcm o f philosophy Is founded, y e t  we feel assured that, in 
our treatise on' essential substnneo, i t  Is clearly shown tlrnt 
tho advocates of “ substantial a g en ts,M and tho advocates of 
“ motive forces,’1 can and m ust harmonizo tlielr Uluerent 
conceptions of na tu ra l phenomena on tho common ground 
th a t th e  former aro causes, and tho latter aro w hat tho 
form er do  or effect. *

Cloth, l2mo, 784 pages. Prlco *1,50, postage free.
F o rsa lo  by COIjUY & K ljH l.

Psychology ; Ee-Incamation; Soul, and its Belations;
on,

The Laws of Being:
SH O W IN G  tho Occult Forces In Man: that .Intelligence 

m anifests without M aterial: and tho most Important things
t0lNDKX — IntniibiVtOTyVoiairauillencc; Theories contrast-

W hXW /SlS’SSSK^y&InibortB««,-.- M«n--
rv and  Intelligence; Intemgenco vs. filatter; Progressive 
ltelilgeiieei The Animal W o rld -lts  Uses;UreatlveForcea;l |  W l l l h  ’ I I t ,. . . . . . .  . . . , 1  I l n . A i i .  t i n  I  .li.nT<tl n  _

o ry
S n ir itim w  amrM'aVler: Types rn'iif Races; R e-Incarna; 
tiiin. o r Souls tak ing  Form : Fretal I.ifo anil G enerating; 
Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on K e-lu -

^ P A r t ' l 'i .— Occult Forces In J la n : Duality: Clairvoyance 
and Psychology: Inspiration anil-Prophecy: SeusltlvoncM; 
Obsession; Unconsciousness, Delirium, Insanity; Rest, 
Bleep, and  Dreaming; V aledictory; Our Solar System. 

Cloth, 81,00. postage free.
For aalo by COLBY & R ICH .__________ * -

ATe DIUMSHIP. A Chapter of Experiences, 
i l l  B v J in s . M ARIA M. KING, author or tho " P r in c i 
ples o r N aturo ,”  ■ * Real.Life in tlio SDirlt-Laudi ’’ etc-..-, 

l ’appr, 10 cents.
* Foi sale by COL1IY & R IC H .
U -



6 b a n n e b  of: light . MARCH 3, 1883.

e s s '8 . 0 c  v g t p a r t m e n t .  i
D e x te r  C la rk .

[To the Chalrmah:] I am n stranger, Rir._

P u b lic  F rw -C Ircle  M eetin g!
A ro held a t the 'B A N N E R  <>F. LIG H T O F F IC E , No. 9 
M ontgomery Place, every T uksDaY mal F iiid a y  A f t e r 
n o o n . T h e  Hall (which l> used only for these sh.-uiees 
will ho open a t  Î  o’clock, owl services cenm um re at .1 
o ’clock precisely, a t which tim e tho doors will bo closed,, 
allowing no egress until the conclusion of the séance, ex
cept In case of ahsoluto necessity. The pu b lic  are cor-
rfThéVM e r g e s  published under the above heading Indi
cate  that spirits carry w ith th in the characteristics Of their 
earth -life  to tha t heyond-v ite th e rfo rg w d o r  evlI-conM - 
Quently those who passfnmt toe earth ly  sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to  a h igher condition. 
W e ask the  reader to receive no doc trine  pu t forth uy 
ip lr lts  In these columns tha t does nor comport with h lsor 
iio r re a ’ou. All express as much of tru th  astheypereolve—

n 4 « - rtt‘ IS our ean tef t desire tha t those who ntny recognize 
tho messages of their sp irit-friend . v. Ill verify  them  hy In
form ing us of the  fact for publient Ion:..................

A S- Natural Mowers upon our circle-Hoorn talde are grate
fully appreciated hy our angel visitan ts, therefore v.-esolicit 
donations id suoh from the friends In earth -life  who may 
feel that It fs a pleas n  o to place upon the a lta r of Spiritual
ity  the ir Moral offerings. . ' ,

AS* Wo Invito w ritten q u estio n s  foj- answer a t these

"^M lss tlholhamer wishes It distinctly  understood that sho 
gives no 'private sittings at nnv tim e; neither does she re
çoive visitors on Tucsilays. Wednesdays o r Fridays,].

A S- I.e tterso t tipplin ' In regard to tills departm ent id the 
Ban ner  should not be addips-ed to the medium In any ease.

L E W I S  11. W i l s o n , C h a tm a n .

N P I R I T  M E S S A G E * .
GIVEN THROUGH THE .MEDIUMSHII’ OEM ISHM . T. 

HHItl.lIA.MKK.

[Report of Public Srcr.iec held Dec. %th, 1882 — 
continued .from last week.]

A m m  .51- C asey.
[T o  t h e  C h a i r m a n : ]  l a m  g la d  to  c o m e . It 

ip  n e a r ly  t i v o y e a r s  s in c e  ¡ 'd e p a r t e d  f r o m  t h e  
b o d y .  I w e n t  o u t  w i th  jo y  a n d  th a n k f u ln e s s ,  
a l t h o u g h  in y  s u m m o n s  w a s  a  s p e e d y  o n e : o n ly  
t h r e e  d a y s  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  o n ly  t h r e e  d a y s  o f 
p h y s ic a l  s u f f e r in g ,  a n t i  J w a s  u s h e r e d  f ro m  th e  
e a r t h l y  'h o m o  in to  t h o  w o r ld  o f  l i f jh t  w h e r e  
a n g e l s  c h a n t -  t h e i r  p r a i s e s  a n d  p e r f o r in  t h e i r  
■work a s  i t  fs R iven  th e m  to  d o .  T o m e ,  to  d ie  
w a s  R a in ; i t  w a s  Rood ; i t  b r n u R h t  m o  g la d n e s s  
a n d  ¡oy . W h e n  t h e  h o u r  o f d e a t h  a p p r o a c h e d  
m y  s p i r i t  I fe l t  t h a t  I h a d  - n o th i n g  t o  r e p in e  
a b o u t ,  n o t h i n g 't o  t r e m b l e  fo r  : a l l  w a s  w .ell. I 
b e l ie v e d  in  t h e  p o w e r  o f « s p ir i ts ,  t o  r e t u r n  a n d  
m a n i f e s t  to  m o r ta ls .  I  a c k n o w le d g e d  t h e i r  
m i n i s t r a t i o n s .  1 f e l t  t h e m  s u r g i n g  a r o u n d  m y  
b e in g .  T h e  h ig h e r  in f lu e n c e s  c a m e  to  m e , u p 

l i f t i n g  m y  s o u l a m i b le s s in g  m y  lif e ,  a n d  so  I  
w n s  c o n f id e n t  t h a t  t h e  w o r ld  b e y o n d  t i l t s  o f 
e a r t h  w a s  1 l ie  g r a n d  h o m e  o f  t t i e  s o u l.  1 c o u ld  
n o t  a n d  d id  n o t  b e l ie v e  a  s in g le  in d iv id u a l  w a s  
t o  p e r i s h  ; th a t ,  e v e n  o n e  o f  t h e  lo w l ie s t  a n d  
v i l e s t  w a s  to  s u f f e r  e t e r n a l l y  ; b u t  t h a t  t h r o u g h  
e x p e r ie n c e ,  t h r o u g h  s u f f e r in g ,  t h e y  w o u [( l-g a in  
w is d o m  a n d  l o v e ; t h a t  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  s p i r i t u 
a l i t y  w o u ld  b o  u n f o ld e d  w i t h i n ,  a n d  th e y  w o u ld  
g r o w  u p w a r d  f r o m  t t ie  m u d  i n t o  b e a u t  i fu l  b lo s 
s o m s  t h a t  w o u ld  d e lig h t,  a n d  b le s s  m a n k in d .

1  have dear children in tho form, many loved 
relatives and friends, to whom I bring my greet
ing and my affectionate remembrances. I 
would have them feel that 1 desire, at all times, 
to be a worker ; 1 do not. remain in idleness. It 
is true I have entered heaven, but tliero wo 
have a work to do, many duties to perform, 
which none but ourselves can do; wo must 
work early and. late if we desire to round out 
our spiritual lives and make them blessed. 'In 
coming back to mortal life I feel that I  gain 
power, and as I come, from day to day, here 
and there and everywhere, I gather magnetism 
that assistsfae In my work.

Say to my friends that I bring this’to you, 
that you also mav bo strengthened in spirit, 
uplifted on the wings of undying love to tho 
homo of tho soul where your friends await you. 
Many loved ones who are with me desire to 
Send their greetings. I feel that they will be 
accepted by tliose who linger here.

I must say, while present, that I take a great 
interest in mediums; I am seeking to bless, 
benefit and assist them in whatsoever way i 
can. I do bolieve that tho time ¡scorning when 
all humanity will become so spiritually enlight
ened that they will-perceive tho presence of 
their spirit-friends, and live in harmony with 
them ; then will the goodness of heaven bo re
alized and all men dwell in peace.

I think the time is coming when neither tests 
nor test conditions will be demanded, but only 
spiritual light and knowledge will bo looked 
for—tidings from the spiritual world for the, 
purpose of elevating, strengthening and purify
ing the inner,man: when the thought of apply
ing for a test, will not enter the mind of any 
individual who Reeks to know of the life otor- 
nal, for tho simple reason that by continuously 
demanding tests* of your spirit-friends, you 
keep them on the physical plane—constantly 
recalling their minus to earthly life and con
ditions. They a rc  unable to freo thomSelves 
and to soar away into the spiritual realms 
where alone the attributes of the interior man 
aro to be found—where the purest life is to bo 
lived. The external (outward) life of man, his 
first, condition, is hero upon the earth. Wo 
must not be selfish enough to drag our friends 
who desiro to become exalted, backward to old 
haunts and associations, that wo may bo re
minded of their past lifeexperieiiccs.

1  am ready to do all that I can for my friends. 
I  bring them my love. 1  hope,*indeed I feel, 
that they will bo ready to work hand-in-hand 
with me, as I mount upward ; that they will 
desire to follow on, and that we may still travel 
together—thoy in the mortal- and I in the spir
itual'world—so that there will be no separation 
of the spirit, no parting, no pain. I wish to 
say also that Major S. K Casey, who was my 
companion, desires mo to waft his greeting to 
ids friends, and assure them he forget? none ; 
his remembrances are with them ; lie desires 
to assist and benefit, them in every way that 
lies in his power. Anna M. Casey, Mount Ver
non, 1 1 1 .

M rs. R ebecca E. H u m p h re y .
. I have a desire to reach my friends, nnd I enter 
this apartment, hoping that through'this chan
nel I will be able to touch the. hearts of loved 
ones, and have them respnpd to my call. I  de
sire very much to have eacli one feel that their 
spirit-friends have not departed from their 
homes, or from tho memories of days gone by; 
that they still hold an interest in their hearts 
for those who are here, and constantly endeavor 
to return and manifest their presence, so that 
the dear ones may realize there is no death, no 
parting, but that they continue with you in 
spirit—those who are indeed linked to, you by 
ties of affection and sympathy. To such dear 
friends I bring my greeting and my love. I 
wish each one to feel that we aro with them, a 
happy band, seeking to bless and assist all. Fa
ther, also, desires to have his regards conveyed 
to the dear ones; he wishes Charles to feel that 
he is with him, seeking to assist. him. I hope 
the time will come when I  will bo able to per- 
form all that work which I so much desire to 
do, I see such a need of. humanity understand
ing more of the life that spirits lead, and of the 
laws that control spirit return. For the last 
three years I have been seeking to learn all that 
I  could, so that if an opportunity Was present
ed, I  would he able to avail myself of the knowl
edge thus obtained, to manifest to others and 
give twkensof my spiritual existence and per
sonal identity. 1 have lived in the spirit-world 
a little over three years. I passed away from 
the body in Milton, Mass., where my friends re
side. Immediately after ray departure from the 
body, before the body was conveyed away to 
itslast resting-place. 1 sought to manifest to 
my brother, Charles L. Copeland. I could not 
do as I desired. I  was standing by his side with 
a form as real and tangible as tho one I had just 
vacated, and it seemed so strange to me that I 
could not be recognized and received as I 
.thought I  ought to be. Since that time I have 

’ endeavored to learn more of the conditions 
which surround * mortals, and I now know that 
the veil is not rent in twain, so that, those who 
are encase’d in earthly flesh can behold the 

lirita who gather around them. I t  may be 
ven to a favored few to do this; the great ma-

did not expect to bo traveling around in this 
manner, but I am very glad to get here. I t is 
only a very little while since 1 left- the old body, 
.and it was an ohi body, l assure you. I used it 
for eighty-six years. It seemed to he a part of 
my being. When I dropped it off, as a ripened 
nut drops off t,lie outward husk, 1 felt almost- 
young again, although some of the infirmities 
of tlie .flush seemed .to cling io me for a little 
wliilp.

1  had a great deal to learn, many things to 
look over that, I never expected to see; and I 
can tell you, my friends, w h e n  a man finds him
self drifting out of tiic old place that has been 
familiar to him, drifting away from tlie old life 
that he lias been a part of for so long, and finds 
coming up before him nil tho incidents, scenes 
ahd associations that ho has-been connected 
with during the past, he feels like a strange 
creature—somewhat as though ho was alone on 
a vast ocehn, surrounded by waters that may 
engulf him at, any moment. Hut this soon 
clears away and lie finds himself on solid 
ground. At least I did, aml't am told others 
liavo been in tlie same situation.

I am trying to understand these things. As 
a part of the study I have been invited to come 
here to watch proceedings and to make myself 
known if I could. .1 have friends in the mortal 
life who perhaps .will bo-pleased to hear that I 
have got back. I do n’t know as they will ; por- 
lmps they will think I had better keep quiet ;' 
that 1 had lived long enough here, and,had bet
ter give room to some other one. 1 am perfect
ly willing to give room to every one who wants 
to conio along upon this plane of life, but I 
want to make myself, heard, that people may 
know I am alive and ready to bo heard front. 
Tell them that what I have seeirof this new life 
is very good; the ntfws that I have heard Is very 
encouraging. I have a fine report to make, and 
that is, that you will find yourself, aftor passing 
from tlie body, in fully as. good a condition as 
you were before you went out, and sometimes 
in one that is a little better. I bring my re
gards io my friends; I bring m.v love to-each 
one. I want them to feel that 1 have not gone 
out, but that -I am still here, and I should he 
pleased to come and talk with tliejn quietly, at. 
any time, and give them inforhiatlon of what I 
am learning concerning the spiritual life. That is 
all 1 have to say. U hope it will be accepted as 
coming from the old man. I am from North
ampton in this State. My name, sir, is Dexter 
Clark.

A nnie  B ro w n .
[To tho Chairman;] I died last spring. I was 

sick a very short I imo. I did not know that, my 
life was to bo cut off so soon. 1 thought I 
should live here soipie years longer. I was for
ty-three years old when I died, and I have been 
trying to coinè to my friends over since; for i  
want them to know that spirits can come back. 
They are ignorantcóncornlngsucli things; they 
do not realize how they are surrounded at times 
hy tliose friends who have died; who have, as 
they think, left them. I  feel that some knowl
edge can bo brought to them from our life. I  
have been told of this place, and asked wliyil 
did not try and come and send a letter to my 
husband, and to some other friend; so I have 
been assisted to come and make myself known. 
My husband is Mr. [William B. Brown. My 
name is Annie Brown. I  lived at 250 Madison 
street, New. York City. I  want William to 
feel that I am with him sometimes; that I am 
not dead. I Bend my love , to all, and if I can 
conio to them and talk, make myself-known, 
and speak of the things which concerned us, 
and which’ we were interested in when I  was 
here, Ttliink it will do me a great deal of good., 
1 think, also, it will do my friends good. I 
want them to know that I was welcomed to the 
spirit-,world; that I was given a homo, happy 
and bright. They need not fear for me; they 
need not shed tears of sorrow because of my de
parture from tlie bodyrtliey need not feel sad 
that 1  was not allowed'to remain a longer time, 
fori know all is for tlie best; I know that I liavo 
escaped the trials and shadows that are to press 
‘around others, that I should liavo felt had I 
remained in the body; yet my sympathy will be 
with them. I  will try to bless them in evory 
way; to assist and benefit them; and I shall be 
able to work from the spiritual side to better 

„advantage than I could here, because I am not 
troubled by the'material body. J hnrdlyknow 
how to talk here, hut i t  seems as though the 
•words were given mo, to speak, and that I am 
obliged to speak them. They express the feel
ings.-within my spirit, and I am very glad to 
have the privilege of thus coming to my friends 
on earth. , '________

[Report of Public Séance held Dec. %>lh, 1882.] 
In v o c a tio n . .

S p irits  of h o v e  am i T ru th , wo Invoke y o u r p resence , 
an ti y ou r b r ig h t m in is tra tio n s  a t  th is .h o u r! Olii m ay  
w e [eel tlic  beneficen t Influences w lilcli yc ev e r  beai 
from  rea lm s on high! M ay  o u r sou ls  becom e lm-

governed by a being of supreme love and jus
tice; and asks, with a hope that you will re
spond to bis inquiry, if the time'will ever come 
,wl>cu wo shall see the wisdom and mercy of our 
being placed on this earth as we are ? . . .
, A.—From oifr'experience, we cannot doubt 

that the universo is/governed by a Supreme In
telligence of love and justice. Throughout all 
the works of nature we heboid evidences of a 
designing hand, of an intelligent mind ; and on 
looking hack over the history of mankind, as we 
note the progress of humanity, compare tlie 
present with tlie past, see the obstacles that 
liavo been.overcome, trace the struggles and 
triumphs of tho race,'we cannot but believe 
that »grand, intelligent mind hash'd tlie human- 
family upward during all its past career; that a 
wise and loving Father has presided over tho 
destinies of nations and individuals. As we 
look forward, wo anticipate far greater achieve
ments for mankind. It is true that individuals 
have suffered, and have gone out of earthly ex
istence almost in despair, yet the entire race 
lias pressed forward to a noble end, and we be
lieve that, the “ hardest row” that will ever he 
“ hoed” will ÿet justify the labor expended 
upon it, and that the harvest time will yet yield 
a rich fruitage to every soul. We believe the 
time will come when all srarits will rejoice over 
the very discipline whiclwlliry once considered 
so unbearable, and that they will bo proud of 
the results achieved fion\ their experience, will 
be glad that in tlieir former finite weakness 
they were not allowed to control tlieir own des
tiny; for in the Great Beyond every spirit will 
realize that he has passed through the precise 
experience which was calculated to fit blip for 
the eternal life of tlie futuro, and will recognize 
that »‘divine Master Miud has governed it all.

Q.—Is mediumship genferaily employed in the 
spirit-world adjacent to the earth for tho pur
pose j)f obtaining communications from the in
habitants of more advanced sphères of exist
ence ? Is such communication otherwise possi
ble?

A.—There are spirits in spheres adjacent to 
the earth who can communicate with denizens 
of higher spheres without intermediary aid; 
there are, also, other spirits who cannot come 
into communion with intelligences of »higher 
grade of unfoldmcnt without tho assistance of 
a mediumistio being. Mcdiumship is made use 
of in the spirit-world far more generally than 
it is at the present time upon the earth. Ex
alted intelligences, who.desire to send down 
messages to spirits not yet sufficiently unfolded 
to enter into direct communion with them, 
are enabled to perform their work through 
tho instrumentality of medial spirits. Such 
spirits, also, hy coming into contact with the 
familiar spirit of some earthly medium, trans
mit messages of light and joy, of knowledge 
and wisdom from exalted intelligences unto 
mortals. Mediumship in tlitf spiritual world is 
valued and guarded in a different manner from 
what it is upon the earth; tliose possessing it 
are surrourided by tho most harmonious con
ditions, such as, are conducive to 'the  unfold- 
ment of the best gifts, that they may be fitted 
as channels for the purest truths of Immortal- 
life; consequently-messages of light and in
struction from tho supernal heights of heaven 
are given in a manner so clear and decided 
that the recipient'-cannot choose but accept 
them as from a- divine source, and govern his 
conduct accordingly. By this agency many 
spirits are uplifted, and a great work is per
formed which could not otherwise he accom
plished.

ority are, as yet, blind. I  have been told and 
taught that the time is not far distant when 
many, many, ny, all will behold the dear ones
Sone before, and rejoice with them in the new 

fe which has been brought to their experience. 
I  am working for that time. I  presume* my 
friends will all greet me in the spirit-world be
fore it  arrives. Perhaps we.will all be ready and 
willing t o  work.together t o  t h a t  e n d .  I  was the. 
wife of Mr. B. A. Humphrey. Mrs.* Bebecca E. 
Humphrey. ■„

w e feel tile  beneficen t influences w hich  yc ev e r  b e a r  
Igli! M ay  o u r sou ls  b 

bue il with- y o u r lig h t; w ith  th e  peace  w hich  ye ev e r  
b rin g ; w ith  all th e  good th a t  ye have to  bestow  upon 
hum an  h e a r ts . M»y good seed  be sow n h e re  t lm t 
w ill ta k e  ro o t and  prow, b lossom ing by-and  b y w ith  
b eau tifu l flow ers and  rich  fru ita g e , th a t  will b less  an d  
benefit m any  w eary , su ffering  h ea rts . O lil m ay w o 
feel th a t  we ; u o  Indeed co-w orkers w ith  an g el loved  
o n es; th a t  w e m ay  s tre tch  fo rth  o u r b a n d s  un to  th e  
good and  p u re , and  find th em  c lasped  by  angelic  fin
g e r s ;  m ay  w e tre a d  th e  h ills  Of lig h t, seek in g  fo r  
know ledge, fo r wisdom , an d  fo r th e  a tta in m e n t of 
tru th .  Oh! ye  b rig h t an d  glorious on es, w ho d e lig h t 
to  d o  th e  w ill of ou r F a th e r  In heav en , m ay  wo feel 
w ith in  u s  th e  k ingdom  o f peace  and  r ig h te o u s n e ss ; 
m ay  we, u n d e r  th e  beneficen t and  ben ign  Influences 
w h ich  ye b rin g , be m ade to  feel th a t  heaven m ay bo 
found  w ith in  th e  hum an h e a r t;  and  m ay  th is  lesson  
b e  le a rn e d  by us, th a t  a s  w e bestow  k in d ly  love a n d  
sy m pathy  up o n  o thers , a s  wo seek  to .llvo  In th e  sp h ere  
o f f r a te rn a l good-will, so sh a ll we grow  In h ap p in e ss , 
a t ta in  th e  g lo rious h e ig h ts  o f r ig h teo u sn ess  and  b e 
com e as th e  angels  a r e -m in is te r s  of l ig h t a n d  com 
fo rt u n to  o th e r s . . Oh! ye b lessed  ones, m ay we e v e r

.............................led  fo rw ard  by  th o se  who a re
ft

seek  to  he  gu ided  and  
p u re  and  
tru th s  ‘ ’

an d  good, nnd  e v e r  to  a sp ire  fo r  th e  h ig h e s t 
I of life . A m en!

<lncstiouH a n d  A nsw ers.
Coxthollino  SrjitiT.—You may now pro

ceed with your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Qu es— [By a sufferer.] The questioner is a 

most intense sufferer from mental depression,- 
nervous prostration and terrible irritability. 
There is a natural cause for this condition, but 
lie lias been told it is obsession or spirit-power; 
if tliid is so, what is tlie object in causing a per
son to suffer in tills manner,-and what can be 
done for relief ? Tlie case is of vory Iong stand
ing, affecting tliq writer to despair and mad
ness itself. - ’

Ans.—From wliat we are enabled to gather 
of this case, we consider that the trouble.has 
been produced by the entire pro?tr‘atio.n of the 
nervous system, consequently the suffering has 
originated with the physical structure. I t  
seems to us that tlie waste of tlienerve aura 
has exceeded the supply. W e  should judge 
that perfect repose of mind and body was re
quired, and th a t the case demanded immediate 
medical attention. I t  is possible that, con
nected with '.the physical derangement, there 
is also a spiritual trouble caused by the pres
ence of' obsessing spirits.. Let the individual 
be surrounded by harmonious conditions—all 
causes of excitement, anxiety or depression bo 
kept away, and let him be brought under the’ 
treatment of a powerful magnetic, healer, one 
who is not only qualified-to impart vital force 
from'bis own system to that ofi-the sufferer, but 
who also has a positive will, sufficiently strong 
to command tho attention of the .obsessing 
spirit and comnel.him to leave the presence of 
the patient. The assistance of a powerful yet 
conscientious psychologist, such as Prof. Cad- 
well, would be of immeasurable benefit. There 
are times when the physical system,, by 'be-

by annoying 
Spirits wiio usually obsess individuals on earth 
are those whom we call earth-bound. They 
are spirits who have not lived out their'proper 
term of existence in the-material body, conse
quently they linger about the earth and fre
quently connect themselves with some individ
ual in whose organism may be found points of 
resemblance to tbeir own. Let the physical 
system become strengthened under the regimen 
which we have mentioned, - and we have na 
doubt the individual will become free from all. 
the .annoyances which now trouble' him to so 
great an extent. *

Q.—A correspondent who has “ a hard' row to 
hoe/’ is led to question whether the universe is

M rs. S a ra h  F n y n c .
[To tho Chairman:] Am I welcome, sir? 

[You are.] Thank you. I t  may seem strange 
to my friends that mÿ name should be an
nounced from this place, and I return to mani-- 
fest roy presence. I t  may not be believed by 
tlioso who knew and loved me that I have come 
from the immortal world to demonstrate the 
trutli of spiritual existence to others, for there 
are those connected with me who cannot accept 
the belief of a continued existence, who think 
that when the physical casement perishes the 
entire being of tlie individual goes out into 
nothingness, and that only the influence,.the 
example, the remembrance of the works which 
have been performed live and become, to an ex
tent, immortal..

I  return to tell my friends I have experienced 
a grand change. I have massed through scenes 
nnd associations which have declared to my 
being that there is nn eternal life. 1  have met 
the loved ones whom I laid away, those whom 
I cared for with a mother’s tender love, and 
have been rejoiced to receive a greeting from 
them, to be conducted by them into a beautiful 
homo, as tangible and real, as bright nnd sunny 
a home as the one I  inhabited whilo in the 
mortal form. Among those sweet associations 
I have received strength, I have been given a 
new life which thrills my soul with gladness. I 
cannot but thank the Eternal Source of Being 
for all that has been vouchsafed to me, and I 
feel it to he my duty tp assure my loved ones 
that immortality is a truth, and nrge them not 
to reject tho truths which will come to them 
from time to time, but seek to investigate.and 
understand the claims of spirituality. I want 
them to strive to gain a knowledge of those 
friends who have gone before, a comprehen
sion of the lives which they lead beyond the 
veil and shadow of the mortal.

Many years weighed upon me in the body. 
My hair had whitened under the processes of 
time, my cheeks had become furrowed with 
lines of care, my form had become feeble ; yet 
now I  feel as one rejuvenated, strong and active. 
My friehds, sir, would assure you, could they 
come into communication with you, that I was 
very busy and active ; that I could not remain 
idle, but Sought- to employ my time, either for 
the benefit of some one else or for the good of 
my own being, and I  am delighted to find that 
I enjoy the same privilege in tlie spiritual world. 
I am glad and even eager to announce myself, 
that my dear ones may know there is no death ; 
it is only a beautiful chaDgë ; the intelligeiltcon- 
sciousness lives forever, I  felt that I must come 
before this year had departed from, the minds 
and active experience of mortals. I want my 
friends to understand that I  am ready to give 
them information concerning life in the spirit
ual.- I have dear friends in Spiceland, Ind. I 
trust my message will be received by them. I 
wish one Who is vory near, to me, W. H. Beard, 
to receive it." I trust'ho ¿vit) disseminate, it 
among those whom I loved, whom I still love, 
who yet remain in the mortal form. Mrs. Saràh 
Payne. -

Solom on F le tc h e r .
[To the Chairman:]. I  lived to a good old age 

in the-body. I want my friends to know that 
I como back with remembrances for them. In 
about a couple of months it  will be thieeyonrs 
since I died—quite suddenly, as lw as only ill 
a day or-two. I come because I take an inter
est in human beings,. I  always did when 1 was 
here, and I had many friends. I have seen 
generations come up and pass aftay. I  have 
seen the;little ones grow to manhood and 
womanhood and engage in active life, perform
ing their part in the scheme of existence. It 
always did me a great deal of good to find any 
one accomplishing something of usefulness for 
humanity. I ever felt to rejoice with those 
who were happy, and sorrowed with thoso who 
were sad. There are many here who will re
member me. Tell them -Uncle Solomon has 
come back to give them a New Year’s greeting. 
He.hopekthey will have a grand, joyous year, 

that it will bear fruitful results to their

Uncje Solomon has hot come.” However, that 
will not trouble me in the least; I know that 
even a little word sown at the right time will 
take root and grow.' It. will set individuals to 
thinking, and tkov cannot drive the thoughts 
that come with it from tlieir minds, even if 
they desire to do so; nnd perhaps from what. I 
say those who have been .indifferent will won
der “ if it  is possible 1 or spirits to come back," 
and by giving it this consideration may.be in
duced to seek for themselves, and. investigate 
the claims of Spiritualism, in order to ascot tain 
whether it  is true or false. I come hoping'to 
sow a grain of truth that w ill'take root and 
grow for the harvest-time. Solomon Fletcher.

M rs . D r. H . I I .  S m iley .
It is a beautiful thought to me that power is 

given tho disembodied spirit tp return to its 
loved ones, and to bear its messages of-peace 
and good will; it is notonly a beautiful thought, 
but a grand truth that appeals to my soul, and 
spurs me onward to make the attempt to'come 
into communion with my loved ones, tha t they 
may gain a recognition of this divine fact in 
the universe, and a realization that it is possi
ble for their ascendgd loved.ones to surround 
their lives with influences from the holy land 
of immortality. So I  come In gladness, with 
not one weary sensation, with not one feeling 
of regret concerning the past, or that I  was 
taken from tho body so suddenly, without giv
ing my friends the -farewells which I  -should 
have done had 1  realized that I was to pass 
away from the mortal life. I  do not regret that 
I1,said no good-by to the loved ones, because I 
feel that there lias been no separation, no cause 
fora farewell word. I have beep united with 
them as fully, and even more so, than when in 
the bodily form; for my dear ones, those who 
belong to my family, were not in the Ramo dis
trict; their social and domest ic life called them 
into different places, so that I was not enabled 
to be with them at all times. Now, from iny 
spirit-home, at any moment, I* desiro, I oan be 
with each loved one; I can feel their love; I 
can feel their influence permeating m.v spirit. 
I  can also bring them an answering affection; 
an influence which they must feel, even though 
they know not from whence it comes. There
fore 1  rejoice in the immortal life.

I passed from tho body vory suddenly. I  was 
visitiug the home of a daughter at the time. I 
am glad that I was in her home when tlie sum
mons came, and the death-angel bore my spirit 
to the world of light. I return to my dear ones 
to bring them tidings of great joy—that the 
spirit does live after the death of tho body; 
that it can nssuago the griofs of the mortal 
friend, and bear the spirit in the flesh upward 
on the wings of love, even to tlie very gates of 
tho celestial world; that no separation can 
come to those who are kindred in heart and 
spirit. Miles of space or years of time may 
intervene between the outer lives;;-yet the 
inner beings still correspond and communicate. 
This is my message to my friends. I bear them 
personal greetings and memories of love, ten
der, affectionate words of cheer, with my best 
wishes for tlieir future, prosperity and peace. 
At this season of the year, when alHs rejoicing, 
I  feel it meet for me to return in sfifiis way, de
claring that there is an immortal life; that love 
is enduring, and cannot fade, and that kindred 
spirits shall be reunited in tbe land of glory in 
the home beyond.

I am Mrs. Dr. H. H. Smiley of Piqua, Ohio. 
I have many friends in that place; perhaps 
some of them will be glad to know that I return. 
I would say to all my friends who are not of 
my household, I do not forget.you, but I  bring 
my remembrances and greetings. I  hope to 
meet you in the world beyond; nnd to the loved 
ones of my own home I bear the message I have 
spoken. I  passed out from the home of‘ my 
daughter, Mrs. H. G. Smith of Des Moines. I t  
is about four-years since I  departed from the 
body:

J a s o n  W o o d m an 1»
. ,[To the Chairman :] I  feel strange in coming 
here. • I  did not know that I  should experience 
these sensations. I  am net pleased to have them 
crowd upon me again. My brain is confused ; I  
do not know as 1  will be ablejto speak to you' as 
I desire. I will do tho best lean. Itb ink , but 
it does not come to mecleari.ynowrtkat .it is 
about two years since I l[ved in tho body. For 
finite a while before I passed out, ray mind was 
in an unbalanced condition;.my friends felt that 
1 was not responsible for my acts. They sought
tomake-me comfortable and keep me quiet'as 
lossible. They thought, and I thought, that I 
iad recovered from these unhappy conditions;

-and
lives, I hope my friends will all strive to do 
their work as best they can, so that when tbe 
year closes they will be able to iSoInt to its 
record and say that so much has been^accom- 
plished we will now endeavor to perform some- 
.thing more, so that when we pass from this life 
we will not have to leave our work undone. I  
do not come back to make a lengthy discourse» 
but merely to .let my friends kDow that I am 
just the same th a t .I was when I was here; I  
feel precisely the same? only not bound' by an 
old decrepit form. I  feel in spirit more like a 
young man—I am strong, lw an t my friends 
to  give m6 an opportunity of coming to them 
and having a good-talk. I  think they will be 
repaid for doing so. I  am very sure I shall 
gain experience, and something of useful in
formation,jn the same manner.
-_ I t seems to me that almost everybody la 
Winchester and Woburn will remember me. 
Some of them, no doubt, will be pleased to hear 
I  have come back; others, perhaps, will scout 
tbe idea that I  have the power to return and 
talk in this manner, and say, “ I t  Is all bosh;

that the mind had resumed its own proper chan
nel of reasoning, but it  was not so; there were 
moments when 1  was assailed by strange fancies, 
and I could not control thorn; it  seemed as 
though my brain was on fire, and I  must do 
something to get relief. I  could not Withstand 
this pressure, and at last, when my friends had 
no idea that anything serious was the matter,. I  
tied the fatal knot which took my spirit'froof 
the bodily form.

I believe I have told this thing straight; but, 
jits I said before, there is a certain confusion in 
the brain whicli I cannot entirely overcome. 
I was. a man who. for many years, carried on 
business for myself, and was well known in the 
community where I resided. I was a citizen of 
Leeds, Maine. I have friendB and' relatives 
.there. 1  would like them to know I have come 
'back. Be kind enough to tell them my Condi
tion is not such as 1 seem to manifest. I t  ap
pears to me at this moment as if I had pos
session of tbe old form—the weight of conflict
ing ideas that confused my brain is upon me; 
but when I  am apart from any physical tie I 
am clear.in mind; I can reason upon matters 
in which my friends are interested, and con-, 
earning whichT feel that I  can influence them 
for their own good. Just now Is am busy try
ing to overcome, this unpleasant condition. I  
do not feel sorry that I  sent myself from the 
body. I  cannot feel exactly responsible for it; 
It seemed aA though I was some one. else at the 
time, and that I  was not doing wrong, con
sequently I cannot feel that regret which I 
would had I reason to feel that, had I remained 
here, I  might have accomplished more work 
and been of use; oh the contrary, I  feel I 
should only have been a», burden to my friends 
and to myself, and under the circumstances.it 
was better for me to pass to tho spirit-world. 
I find the spirit-world a good place. I have 
opportunities presented to me to work out from 
the*old condition, I have a home that is pleas
ant; it  is. not as bright and beautiful as are 
some of the homes there, but I perceive that it 
can be repaired and beautified, and I have been 
.given the power to go to  work upon it and1 
make it as presentable as 1  choose, therefore '  
cannot complain,

1 send myregard8 to my«frlendB, Tell them 
I am trying to do them some little good. I 
hope they will reciprocate, and be glad to know 
1  bave come back. I do not feel that it is wrong 
for me to do so. Jason Woodman,

S a ra h  P o o r.
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. My 

friends are jn Boston : a few of them reside in 
East,Boston;' I would like to'meet them, if I 
can, a t some,private place, where I may be able 
to control a medium .and commilnicate in per 
son with them. Tfeel that they have personal, 
private matters which it would bouefit them to 
discuss witli me. I  want to come and talk these 
things over. I have been, watching affairs con
nected with little Sue. .I do think it is time that 
something was'done for her, because if my 
friends do not attend to her case very soon she 
will not. be in a condition to receive any bene
fit. I am not going to speak any plainer, be
cause my friends will understand, and I do not 
wish strangers to do so. I  bring my love and 
the love of all the dear, spirit-friends who aro 
with me. We are: seeking to make our pres
ence felt by those who linger here, but it  seems,onmnlim/lo nn 4-lmnnL a«h nn.tl.l~ _a  1 .1sometimes, as though our earthly friends would 
not see thé light when it is brought»before 
them ; thêy shut their eyes persistently, pre-» “mwj o u u v  iiu v u  v j c o  jJOIOIolCUbljf| p io*
fernng to remain in darkness rather than have 
their lives illuminated by the glorious light 
which Spiritualism affords. I may be harsh, 
and my statement may seem unkind, but we 
have tried for years to enlighten the minds of 
certain persons very near to ns .concerning 
spiritual truth, and they have not, as yet, re
ceived one ray of information. Not because 
they have not had , opportunities, but because 
they bave not chosen to reason upon what bas 
been given to tbem, to investigate farther, and 
jiccept the gleamB q f  light which have been

brought to their home, so we feel almost dis
couraged.

I  have come particularly to Bpeak of tbe little 
one, because I take a great interest in  h e r .. I 
feel i t  to be'my duty to  call the attention of 
those who are her guardians to lier oase. 1  tell 
them I knqw they have discussed the matter, 
and have talked of sending her away, under the 
charge of some competent person who can at
tend to her bodily and mental requirements, 
but they have not elaborated any plan in tbeir 
minds. lw a n t them to set about.discussing 
the matter with more system, to  settle upon 
some course of action, because the little one 
will not’ be in a condition,‘in another year, to 
receive any benefit,'unless attention is directed 
to tha  case very soon.

I  may not speak very clearly, but I  try to do 
the best I can, having never come through this 
channel before. I have tried to manifest Bfw .uv 
al tjmes, and have succeeded in having rcyself 
announced, my name given, and a few words 
written to my friends, but they did not choose 
to receive them. Other spirits have done much 
more; they liavo manifested strongly and yet 
have been rejected, so I  have come to this pub- 
lie meeting, endeavoring to call attention to 
the spiritual world and its wants. I  hope iny 
friends will a t last respond. I  do not know as 
they will. I  send my love, and would tell eaoh
one 1  will be glad to help them if they will only 
give me the power of doing so, by coming into 
sympathy with those who are witn me and with .
our work; in this way I  may become strength
ened and be of use to them and to  others. 
Tlease announoe :m.e as Sarah E. Poor.

E d w a rd  C ross.
[To the Chairman:] I  come, my dear sir, to 

bring the greetings of a spiritual band ttf a dear 
brother of mine who is at present in Boston. - 
I wish to say to him: The spiritual forces which 
.have been brought to you from the immortal 
life are centred around you for a grand and no
ble work. I t  may seem something like lauda
tion for me to speak to you .thus, from this 
place, and others may criticise, but it  matters 
not: I  only speak the truth. There is muoh 
work yet to be accomplished. You have only 
entered tho vestibule of divine truth; you have 
only obtained glimpses of knowledge concerning 
the immortal part of man, concerning the soul’s 
labor and its destiny; you have prepared the 
wav for the attainment of future knowledge 
and for the accomplishment of a spiritual work. 
This will be brought to you from time to time, 
as your spiritual guides perceive tho necessity. 
You will be given power and strength to speak 
the words of tru th  and wisdom, .which are 
brought by angelic guides from the higher life; 
you will receive such inspirations from the 
spiritual band that attend you that will be of 
the utmost service to those who listen to your 
words; you will also be given the power to 
work in silent ways, unperceived by the great 
mass of mankind, performing a work which 
will be for the benefit of many individuals in 
many ways. . '

A grand and glorious spirit approaches you, 
who has been attraoted to your side through a 
similarity of magnetism; she oan bring influ
ences and inspirations that will perrqeate your 
entire being, and be of service in demonstrating 
tru th  unto, others. You are to labor in new 
lines, turn aside partially from the old sphere of 
activity and enter into new fields, where your 
powers and energies—which have been allowed 
to remain somewhat quiescent during the past 
—will come into rapid and luxuriant growth, 
and be feltand understood by others, for you are 
to give way to those influences and allow them 
to bo given utterance through your'organ
ism, Wherever you feel impressed and influ
enced to perform a certain line of work, by all 
means pay heed to the quiet, silent teachings of 
the spirit. •

I believed in and accepted the truth of Spirit
ualism. Although many years have passed 
since then, yet,- my dear Net., your brother Ed, 
is still anxious to spread a knowledge of immor
tality before mankind. To this end I  am work
ing, and 1 feel that my labors will not be in 
vaim Tell Lucy, our dear sister, that my love 
and sympathy are hers; that I often come to 
her home and mingle with the influences there; 
her own dear child is pursuing a noble work, 
and is well qualified to aohieve results that will 
bless others. He also sends his love to each 
one. Together we rejoice over the experiences 
of the past, knowing that thoy have been proT 
ductive of good.

I  am impelled-to speak as I do at this mo
ment, yet not as clearly as I  wish, because there 
are so many forces, magnetisms and influences 
around this platform—so many intelljgences 
seeking to manifest, their presence to mortals:— 
that I cannot do-as I would.». But I give these 
few words of encouragement and cheer, and 
assure my brother that I am almost constant
ly by his side, giving hihr that which he knows 
I  can supply—influences which ho feels coming 
from the higher life. „ I  km also gaining an ex
perience through his experience, which helps 
to unfold and complete my own spiritual-na
ture. Our dear mother sends her love to him; 
she surrounds his life with blessings, and sends 
him words of good cheer. Sho says: “ My son, 
follow the dictates of the spirit; listen to the 
voices qf the angels that ever sing ,1 Come up 
Higher, Come up’Higher.’: We bring our love 
to you and the dear ones connected with you.” 
Edward Cross, to Judge Nelson Cross Of New 
York. ' -

M E 88A G E8 TO BE P U B L IS H E D .
J a n .  2.— Judge Noliemlali W ade: Mrs. Alary A . Ilew lus: 

E lla  Halnoa; Charlie A . Itcad; Airs. A urllla  Sm ith ; A n
drew  Sargent.

•fan. 0.—B arkor V an V oorlils: Millie H adley ; M rs. Lucy 
A j^Jew ett; E lisha N . Child; Jo h u  L . B ergen ; Eva M ay

J a n . 12.— Sam uel V . Spalding; John A raory Lowell; J .  
O. B arney; H orace G. B osw orth; Nellie J .  K enyon; C lara 
Pearsall.

J a n ,  10.—Airs. Alary Ann Bobbins; H arrio t M. Ram sdell; 
E liza  B . Sm ith; F a th e r Cleveland; F rau k  W oIIb; Jack  
M anning.

Ja n . 19.—W ashington A . Dansklri; Oliver K insey; So
ph ia  W .;  Josephine Lalhgclot; Mary E . S tanley; Joseph 
Cottorell.

Ja n . 23.- S .  It. B rlttan ; M ahel B. Annabel; Nelson L ud- 
lngton; O barlesB . P a tc h ; E u tli Ella D avenport; Joseph 
11. L und ; Alary L akln ; F rancis Sibley.Jqn. 2 a .-H u b ert Anderson; D r. Joel Shaw ; Airs. E leanor 
H M V  8AhnnleU f° ‘' AIary E '  Jacolj3, H enry  C rafts,

- Ja n . SO.’—Mrs. Em m a C arter; Robert M orris, .Tr.; Ju lia  
A bbott; Adam F. P ren tiss: Red Eagle. TorUeu. Mcncbaiu; 
lllossam, for Airs. Fannie Congdou. Joseph Cbeevor, C ar
rie  Snow. ..

FiA, 2.—Tohn Alesklmen: A lice A. P inknoy; Charlie 11, 
F rench ; Airs. Roxaiia Crofout; George A . H ew itt.
1 Feb, 9.—Isaac T abor; M ary E t ta  Plcrco; Jam es M iller: 
Judge  E zra W ilkinson; S ta r Flower: L illie, to Airs. II.

Feb. 13.—A - ' -----*------------ - -
Davis;

Feb, l_. ________ _____________ ___________
nie E . Aletcalf; Airs. H annah Van W inkle; Jo h n  H azle
ton ; E . A. Stavons. *

Feb.20,-tB e rn a rd  T hornton; Natlmn T .;.to  W . C. T . ; 
N ancy Sum ner; Rollln S tunfoid ; Alary E liza  P itm an : 
N ancy A . W . P ries t; Alice Peabody.

P a s s e d ,to  N p lr lt-L ife t
F rom  her harmonious liomo a t  liyron, N'. Y .,  J an . £M, 

1883, M rs. A lm ira  L . Scavcr, wife of John  Seaver, aged 89 
years.- „ v

She appeared to bo lu lie r usual good h ealth  u n til suddenly 
stricken down hy apoplexy, surviving the  a tta ck  only live 
hours. Educated In the Uulversallst fa ith , she was-uuite 
well prepared, when the  daw ning light or th e  now Spiritual 
Dispensation appeareihmore than  th irty  years ago, to accept 
Its phenomena and philosophy, since w hich she lias cher
ished and enjoyed and profited by tlioso early  convictions 
u n til called to  en te r  a  h igher home. U or-olt and husband 
w eroof entire  accord in  th e ir  beliefs, a n d d u rln g  thosom any 
years th e lrq u 'e t home has often been a tem porary  shelter for 
rest.and recuperation fo r m edium s and speakers. Thus she 
formed the acquaintance o f m any of the  pioneers of th is

grea t revolutionary movement, some of whom w ill rcm cm - 
er her as tlie  over k ind , hospitable,m atron; ready to  cheer 

and assist them  on tlieir angel-inspired m in is try . U ni
versally beloved, hen funeral was a ttended ' by a  targe con- 
course of neighbors and friends, who deeply sym pathized 
w ith  hetafillcted husband, son and daughters, In  their sud
den and painrul bereavem ent. J .  W . S.

From  h is  residence In C anton, Conn., J a n ,  4 th , A dm iral 
Hawks, aged fil years.

A n amiable, genial nnd social fa ther and  husband, and  
neighbor, w itbout an enem y In  tbe w ide w orld. He was 
apparently In good health  and spirits the  day  before he 
passed aw ay, and passed on  w ithout a  groan , a t  night. He 
was a  whole-souled Spiritualist, and w as proud to ow n it. 
H e was converted to th e  tru th  or Spiritualism  by tbe re tu rn  
o i m s daughter, who passed away some years since. ’ t

F rom  Chelsea,.Afass.,;recently, Thom as C. G ilm ore, a t 
a  ripe old age,. - : ; '
Mi% Gilmore In' years past resided In Somerville with his brother-in-law, Charloa Tufts-the founder or Tufts Ool- •e8e. Ho Was a confirmed Spiritualist, and had been fora fourth of a century; of late years he was unfolded as a wrlt- «¡8 medium. He was formerly a .Unlversallst, as was also Mr. Tafts, his brother-in-law: bat they both Investigated Spiritualism, and loft the earth-sphere of UfelnfnUTalth and knowledge of spirit communion being a fact in the nature of things which neither belief nor unbelief conld change. . •. . . .

_ Mr. G. leaves a widow, who Is In full fellowship with the Spiritual Philosophy, being convinced of Its trntn through her own organism, as she Is a medium for various phases of the m amfestation of spiritual gif is,, This knowledge of
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"UlcU mero earth ly  wealth cannSt n n Æ . ? rtlDK lnflutîn™

B . A  N Ü S T E R
3 earth ly  wealth raimot purchMo,

Hsa îHsïî^^’a.ïi.'s;about to u r weeks p’revïoiisTo' ids D a s l t n i ä Ä 11.)?? tllacar3a !S w » ;S S « lsS S
m^^^saseätSSSSM!? S ^ Ä 6 S E g p ^ ® H ^ducted  by

___ E d q a b W .E mebson .
F rom  Kansas C ity, M o„ Doc. 15th, 1882, Mary Anne Tay- 

lor, w lloo f John  Hobart, lorm erlyol New Bedford, M »  
aged 01 years. ’

»l^ S t^ d u ty r' a*ad
cent* f o r  eachadditional line, payable in  advanJ^ V 'Jl1

. i'Si?ut&BS.s —  • **  a  wSyswia»

|.ö f )« tis c n u n ts .
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
•P h y sic ian  of th e  "N ew  S choo l,” 

P u p il  o f D r. B en jam in  R ush .
O ffice  481 N o r t h  G ilm o r  Street, B a l t i m o b e , M d .

3 D S  basbeen the
Mau;
cure

f and me'dlum'for the Spirit o f Dr ■f i i n t  R„„h85 ^
« m d ltlra^ o ffh o ^ p a tle n iw h M ^ r^ re V e n ^ ^ a t^ a  distance1 and  i>r. Kush treats the case w ith a^B5entiflft?k«iShi%

Fee’ ’2’<)0

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and  iiagntllted by M rs, Danskin, 

i 8 ®“  UT n u ^ ? ^ T ° ,? i i , f„0,r, o f ,the Threat and

t ^ Ä r V s Ä “ ü t S S i f " 0“  by eli,resa'
J. R. NEWTON, HEALER’

L I G H T .

J- A. SHELHAMER
gjL?¿|PUM and Magnetic Healer. Office 8Ü 

Will treat

plaints, and ad N o rv o u ^  an tlK h in ey Comilón and advice k u n  Lonsultatlon, prescrip*
fu rn ish e d .S t a y S t a e d Ä ? «  mtea ior Modlciues,whePn

Ä K iX S i
t o W $ Ä yÄ ^ ^

melierafjaress,care B a n n er  of L ig h t .Junei7.

MISS HELEN C. «
P H Y S IC A L  M E D IU M .

RY,
S V i u n w o  n n i i u i u n ,  - ,

a^A ?,?o?dU8Vrî>ôta n Al!!lW (llly!iïen ln*8’ «>•*• »barn,

S S s S ^ S s t

iscclhvumis.
SOUL READING,

O r  P s y e b o m e t r l c n l  D e l in e a t io n  o f  C h a r a c t e r .

M1}8-, A- SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the  publlo th a t  those who wish, and will v isit her In 

puraon, or send their autograph o r lock of.lialr, she will give 
i .? S S unffe_'.le.scrli ti?n or their IcadlngA-alts ef character 
fSil.E?6,1!1.1“ “ 1.?8 9f disposition; m arkedW l-gos In past and 
' “ taf® Ufe; physical disease, w ith prH hiptlon  therefor; 
* “ b. business tnoy are  best adapted to pursue in order to be 
fSSSt“84**** iS? Physical and mental adaptation of thosoln- 
» n.,.i18.tnan!lag0 La,ul hints to thelnharmonlouslyinarrted. 
lln ea tlo n 'p 1« 11' **,M’ Iultl four 3-cent »tamps. Brief do-' 
-Address,’ * r MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
_ J a a - 0. • White W ater. Walworth Co., W ls.

INVALIDS’ AND MEDIUMS’ HOME.
A  FE W  InvalldB enn obtain hoard and Medical and Mng- 

ilotlc T reatm ent by applying to J i l t s .S .  A. -IES- 
a ir .it .  Amsilen, V t. •i Feb. a t.

MASON & HAMLIN
B L ISS  & HIGGINSTI ORGANS

T ltA N l 'E , H E A L IN G  A N D  D E V E L O P IN G  '  v -------------- * -

M E D I U M S ,168 'n lran írÍM m ^o ErN. U H’ n °? 'oil>Mass; Send post-
c«rV3r&C BUtli,°.r3! a y y?f tC3t)ulull|a '9 of thelr wonderful

- DR. H. B. STO RER . :
•» lrv l!0?..a ?  In d ian a  P la c e , Boston.

8 tl*e preparation of New Organic Rims- 
asmi i l l t  lQ c.ur® *b forms of disease and dobilltv 
te  benofb ttm ^fIH*i^.ma' an4 If the medicine eont ever fails 
o r S i l n nn1S tJ°nt m<i.u,)s’ W,1U bo reftmded. Enclose *2 tor medicine only, No charge for consultation. Nov. 3 0 .

DR. C. T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium.422 1Hm,™°aIi? * 8TBKBT' B oston ,-ilo tel Addison,HourB 9 to 5. 13w*-Dec. 10.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
m?ntoi»oiiumui?i)iwera dosc-rllicd. Directions for devolop- 

on Health and Business, with pullet
m rw l/iii« ilM 0I1nit‘e,et’ Ilf" '™ 1'  W ashington and Tremont streets, Bostou. Qlrcles TlmrsdnyB. a t 3 p. M. March 3 .

-  r — — «—N. . m i .»  effected a t  once, the 
S S h ®  plLVÎÏm1® «ontinued by magnetized letters, a t i l ,  0 0  
eaja n  Boat-Office address, Station a .  New York àity.

Pr. Julia Crafts Smith,
^ V B IO IA N  AND JilEniCA L M EDIUM , lias lm dan 

sienSJtoni8>nT.°tiS1", y Plracl,co r° r  20 years w ith nnequaled i a “ ie8ataui8tanco treated by sending lock of 
nn avV ..y.,npt.om8' antl I®»®® for examination
J f f i S i i S 6', 'Mcdiclno by express securely packPd, Office 
480 Trem ont street, Boston. I2 w *-Jnn. 27

D r. I .  1. H. W illis
91ay  to© A ild re M e d '.ti l l  f a r t l i e r  n o tice«

C a re  B an n er of L igh t, Boston, M ass.

D 'B . W IL L IS  may be addressed &b above. From this 
point he can a ttend  to the diagnosing of disease by hall 

and handw riting. He claims th a t  his powers in  this line

MRS. JAM ES A. B LISS,
*VTATERIAL^ZING MEDIUM. Sfiancesoveiy Sunday, 
u e  Tuesday and Wednesday evening, a t 8 o’clock, and 
Saturday afternoon a t  3 o’clock, M rrfa  East Newton at., 
Boston. Alass. Mr. Ulis.s’« Developing Circle Monday eveu- 

Prlvato Sittings Mondays, from 0 A. m . to 0 1». u .  
el). 3. - a .

a re  unrivaled, combining, as he d'oesT MeunTtelerentiHe 
Knowledge w ith  Keen and searching psychometric power. 

D r. W illis claims especial skill In treating  all diseases oi
tho blood and  nervous system 
form s. Epilepsy, Paralysis, i 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

D BS. A. &  S. HARGROVE,
English Clairvoyant Physicians and Astrologers,

P ARLORS 1243 W ashington street, Boston. IloursO a . m.
to 12 M., 2 p. m. to8:30 p. m. Questions by mall, enclos

ing ?2, will receive our candid Judgment nnrt a quick re- 
simnao._____ , 3w*-r«b.T7.

Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
and all the moBt delicate and

D r. W illis Is perm itted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Mb system of practice when all others 
had railed. All letters must contain a  re tu rn  postage stamp.

A. P. W EBBER,
M A G N E T IC  P H Y S IC IA N ,

OF F IC E  AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton s tree t 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue, **

Send fo r  U iroulara and References. Jan/0e

PA CT M EETIN GS,
A t  HORTICULTURAL H A L L , Trem ont street, Bos

ton, Mass,, every Saturday, a t  3 o ’clock. Admission 
free. . Sond.your “ faots” l>y m ail. T e ll 'w h at you have 
seen of sp irit phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
P U B . CO., B ox3539, B ostonP .O . J a n .6.

and Diseases of Wtfmcti, Specialties, 
to 1 P. M. W ill visit patients.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MA UNETlC and Eleotrlc Healor, 880 Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated w ithout tho use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spo-
ctaltlos. W lllv lslt patients.

O H  g  D H T P lJ lI in D lf  ma(b>ensy. Blocksofall slzosInlOO 
V IL A  I n  I unVVU nn Elegant styles. H_end4_3c.------
for Samples. G e iu N l lb  C o .,3 0 C la rk st., New Haven, Ot. 

Feb. 17.-8W .
V H I Q E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SC IE N C E  Is unable lo  explain the mysterious , 

anees of th is  wonderful lituo Instrum ent, which writes
erform-

Intelllgent answers to questions asked e ither aloud or riten- 
ta lly . Those nnacquamted w ith It would be astonished at 
some of tho results th a t have been attained through Its 
agency, and  no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In w riting  medtumshlr 
should avail themselves of these “  Planchettes, "  which 
m ay be consulted on all questlous, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

T h e  Planchetto Is-furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to  use It.' . „

■" ~  ------- ^,seoure*

_____ ________ _________________________ A ND TH E
PR O V IN C E S.—Under existing poBtal arrangements 
tw een tho Unltod States and Canada, PLANOHETTES 
canno t besen t through themallB, b u t m ust be forwarded by

r n o  subs rllm foroiir P U B L I C  S C H O O L  JO U B N A L , 
±  Only 81,00 a year, ......Our

Teachers’ Agency
Is th e  largest In the  United States, being long established, 
A nd-having an admirably cen tra l location lor the entire 
country.

AH teachers desiring new o r improved positions for the 
com ing , .

SPRING, SUMMER OR PALL,
W heth er East, W est, k o rth  o r Soutii, should a t  once send 
for ou r Clroultir, enclosing stam p for post»«0* W 0 are con- 
8tan tly recelvlug calls for teachers a t  all times of the year. 

Ati<ires*, ‘ ' -

F . E . WILSON & CO .,
357 Central Am, ftpMti, 0.

fl® - A gents and private correspondents wanted.

\  t B .—W o have lately discovered the  best and cheapest

“ Dustless Crayon ”
tn ATiatPncn. To introduce th is, wo will fu rn lsh .lt to

?nCSrethann ihLOTCdlnarfaru ^  while °tboy last* twice

as long „ E v e r y  T e a c h e r  ”
Should

^LHON &  CO.
exnenBQ of m ailing we will send samples aw 
•recommendations of prom inent jCu'

ADDBEbfi AS AR°VE. i . E .  »  1L»d
M ar. 3.—2toam

THE LIBERAL AGE.

Îinftîîwi iv” i t  lias m rtw lth a  succcssunprecedentdd In jour*

S ta te . * Opposofl superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and 
' Â Â H Ï p Â ^  f  y e s r .m s d ra n c e .  Sample 

<op,eBTfi ^  l w M  AGAH Ä M I l w a o b e e .  W U . 
D ee. 9. ^

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A  S e m l - W o n t l U y  P a p e r ,
, Searoblmi oat the Principle
ya® rt,9S5*^ 'ai- ,

u n d e r e l g n ^ f i ^ ^ f g g f f ^ B B , ’’ P p b h b h e iu

t  T f iR II!  F O R  A L L ,
321 ä

The Boston Investigator

A p ril!  —

L ig - l i t  fox* T h i n k e r s .
^ e i n t e r e s t  of

7, C , B O W M A N , I , .  .

Nervous Diseases 
Hours from 9 a . m 

J an. 6..

tut. Diuigo. n|
5w*—March ;i

PROF. A. H. HUSE,
TH E oid Seer, or Prophetic Medium of tho Past, Present 

and Future. Business, Disease, etc. 8% Montgomery 
Place, Banner of L igh t  Building. Business qutMluna an- 

&00; fu.................. ...........swered by mail, , full N ativity, f5,00. Feb. 10.

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
PSYCHOMETRIC READER by le tter, *1,00. W ill an

swer calls to give Public Tests and Readings. Çlves 
sittings at422 Trem ont street, Hotel Addison, Bostou, 

M arch 3.— lw*

MRS. J. R; PICKERING,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d i u m . 3 7  East concord street, 

Boston, will hold KflanceB Tuesday, Saturday and 
Sunday ovonlngs a t  8 o'clock, and Thursday afternoons a t 

2X. w ill give private séances. lw*—March 3.

a re  certainly best, having heon ao’de
creed a t every C ivat W o r ld ’.  I m l iu -  

_  t r i m  C o m p F ill lo n  for N lx lc c n
Y e a r . ;  no other American organs having been found equnl 
a t any. Also c h e a p e s t .  Stylo 10», 3J< octaves, sufficient 
compass and power, with bcstqunlily lor popular Bacrcd and 
socular ifinslo In schools or families, a t only- 823. O n e  
h n n i l r r d  o t h e r  « t v l r .  at(30, f>7. JCsl, {72, (78, f-13, 8 1 0 8 , 
|I14 to 7-500 ami up. T h e  l a r g e r  * iy  l e .  o r e  w h o lly  o n -  
r i v a l e d  b y  a n y  o i l i e r  o r g a n s .  A Iso for easy payments. 
Now Illustrated Catalogue free.
D T  A \TGC1 This Company 1ms i inmilt!need the manil
J t  I  J i  I ,  I I S  fuctnre or U p r ig h t  G r a n d  P la n o . -

, , ,  . Introduelng Impuitaut lmpiovemonlH;
adding to power and lieauty or tone-mid durability. IF iii 
not require tuning one-quarter as much as other -Pianos, 
I l l a . t r a . t e d  Circulars F r e e .
, Y h e  B1AHON & 1 I A J I U K  O r g a n  n n d P I n n o  C o.
1M Trem ont street, Boston; 48 East 14th streor, Now York 
140 W abash Avenue. Chicago. 13w—Dec. 0.

'GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

E P P S ’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

‘ B y a  thorough knowledge ot llio natural laws which 
,,-ve rn lbe  operation, of digestion and mitrlllom nml by a 
careful application of tho iltiu liroiwrlles of well-solected 
Cocoa, M r. Epps lmsprovblcd our broakiast Jabloswlth i 
delicately llavurod beverage which may save us man
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious uso of s l id  
articles of d ie t th a t a  constltullou may bo gradually built
-------. . . ...... .......... .. -----------------y tendency to dfsoaso.

atlng around us ready
lip until strong enough to resist every tendency 
Hundreds of subtlo maladies nro Heating nroui 
to attack wherever there Is a woak iwlnl. Wo m ay escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlllcd with 
pure blood nndn properly flourished framo. ’ '—C iv il Service 
Qatelle. -

Jfailo simply w ith boiling water or m ilk. Sold lu tins 
only <>i-lb anil lh), labeled.
JAMES EPPS &  CO., Homooopathio Chemists,

.. LONDON, EN U L A N l).
June 24.—lj’cow

F R X S 3 E !  T O  A T . T . .

D. M. FERRY, & CO.’S
IL LU STRA TED .D ESC R IPTIV E AND I’ltlC E D

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
W IL L  lio mailed rnKB to all applicants, mid to custom

ers o t last year without orrtcriAg It. Itcontalnsabout 
175 pages, 800 llliistrntluiis, prices, nem rate ilescrlptlous and 
valunblo directions for pluming 1500 varieties of Vegetable 
mid Flower Seeds, Plants, Fruit Trees, ute. Invaluable to 
all, especially in M arket Gardeners. Send for III

, D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
Jan . 0 .—law

N. II . l*uli> and Paper € o .
THE undersigned haatbocontrol and In pari tho manage

m ent of tluu Company. Any ouo wishing to Invest 
more or less In a legltimatuentorpHso th a t Is now In pmc' 

¿lealoperation,and thatlseariih igand  wttl i«iycontinuous' 
ly a high rate of interest on tho very low price a t  which a 
moderate amount of shares nro now for sale, will not he 
sorry If they read h ts stntcmentexnhdnlng it, wul£h ho will 
send to nny ono who wishes to sco ft.

JOHN WETHERBEI
24 Monk’s IluUdlng, Roeton 

A few Gonzalez Bonds mill S lnircsarcfor sale a iA  snmll 
advance over original price. Feb. 10.

Gold Mining

JIK$. A. E . CCNNINOHAM,
MED ICA L, BUSINESS AND TF(ST MEDIUM , la 

located a t No. 9 Iiavls'S treet. Boston. Office hours 
from 10 to 5. Olrclcs Sunday evenings. 4w*—March 3.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PH Y SICIA N, IK) T rem ont street, 2 doors 

from Mason street. Mass. New Church Union B ldg .. 
Jan . 6. ' 1 '

M ISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC H EA L ER . Office, «a Tremont street, 

Boston. Patients received from 9 A. M. to 5 p. u .  
Feb. 24,-2w* ■ _____________

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician. Office 25W lntor 

street, Room 15. Tako elovStor. Gives Vaporized 
Muillcawd Batlis. lw '-M arch  3.

MRS. ALDEN,
Tr a n c e  m e d i u m .

notip trea 'jnent.
Feb. 24.—lw*;

Medical Examinations and Mag-i 
43 W inter s treet, Boston.

MRS. CLARA A. F IELD ,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, rsychom etrlo 

RcadlngB. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Trem ont et. 
J an . 8. -___________  '______ '.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MED ICA L M ED IU M ,2 HamlltonPIace, Boston, Mask.

Office hours from  10 A. I t. to  4 P. H, ”  '
from look of hair by letter. 72 ,0 0 .

Examinations 
Feb. 3.

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
A K  IN D IA N A  PL A CE . 'M u sica l Béances Tuesdajj 
■ rO  Wednosilay a i ’ 
cleB Friday ovenfngs,

Wednosilay âüd 'T hiirsdaÿ,' 7J4 p . m. Médical Çlr- 
In Jan . 6.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels
S Œ fa Â à æ

Marcli.3.—2w*

7
Rooms

DRS. CARPENTER AND ALLIS give a free
Dlngnoslsof Disease on receipt of |1 ,00 for Medlelnfc 

a look of the is itlent’s lialÇ,_agei anil sox. ̂ r U J (boXincdl_
cines 25 cents, 
ton, Mass,

Wo cure Fits. 219 A  Tremont streot, Bos- 
4 w*-Felr. 10.

A N/HAYW AKD, Ma-Knetio Physician, 349 
• T^omont street, Boston. Office hours 9 to 4^  Other 

hours will v isit patients. Two packages of his powocful 
Vital. JifagnetUed Paper sent by mail on receipt or |i,00. 

J an . 6.

GO cents and stamp. . ..
87 Kendall street. Boston.
•« r p u  t ooMTS T est and Mealing Medium,
j V x ^ ’es 1*1 ' m  1 ’̂ ronnn distfui ce.n m iïV ûâw eïeï^o r;«  cents.f _Horel VanSix dues'Ions by mall answered ior ou ci 
Rensselaer, 219 A Trem ont street, Boston.
-»/TRS. J  C. EWELL; Inaplrational and MeaicalJVi. M edium, Hotel Florence. 8ulte 1, cor, Florence and 
W ashington streets.

J a n . 20.-8W*

honre, f r e m i  to 4 r .M  -
\ r R ~ÄNI) "MRS. ERED CROCKETT give
] V I  T reatm entsand Vapor Baths. ^ ° - 11 ̂ í ü y é l b  Kb
Bostoin____________ _____________ _____________ , _  ,
— a? wA’MWiY.f! DEXTER, Business ana Lest

M « l i ™  E a io b m o 'ttro e t, c’orner Beach, Boston. 
F eh . 24.-3W*

dress-9 M ontgomery Place. Boston._________

C onsult P rof. A. B . S e v e r a n c e ,

T1, ̂ r^ f1 vô Sre6ilvimi^n^mhow^^^^’̂ jV8;ii-y M 'h W o n M I .p g
pertaining to  practlral U‘ei . ^ d2 i9 Grand Avenue, MU- w rltlng and  one dollar. Address ¿w J a n «w#
waukee, W ls

a s t o n is h in g  O FFER
CJKND two ̂ n f s t o m ^ l M k o f h a l ^  a g e . f t S e  
O  lng symptom, an d jV m ' disease b . DOB-
by ln ferenden t slato-writm? . Address 
SON. M&qnoketa, Iowa.

F«D. 10.

t b a n c b  5 ï i >

Salem, Mass.

F O B  S A

ON E of the richest anil most valuable Gold Mlnliig.prop
erties lu llio cmintry for sale. Tho whole or ono-lialf 

of tho pi oporly will bo sold to a syndicate, for tho purpose of 
working, or foi Incorporation ns a company. For full par
ticulars address, L . SAW IN , P .O . Box 1777, Boston, Mass, 

Jan . 20.—8w*

AGENTS WANTED -VKBVW--1E-,tE 10 8l-- tlií? i.1088
over Involiteli.

_______Y n m ily  K n i t t i n g  J l n c h l n e
Will knit a palrof stockings with I IK K I j

ami T O E  c o m p le te  In 20 m inutes.. I t  will also k n it a 
great variety of Taney work for which there Is always a 
ready m arket. Bend for circular anil term s to tho T i r o r aK: ’ — - - .....  ...............b iy
Mass,

icy 
[| fu

[ n l t t in g  M a c h in e  Co., 163TremoutBtrcot, Boston
2 8 mt—Bopt. 2,

N ew Sty le s : Qold Beveled Edge and  
Vhrumo Visiting Cards, finest quallti 
largest variety and lowest prices. I

______________ chromoswltli nam eiOe.,apresent with
each o rd e r .’ Cl in t o n  lin o s . & C o., CUntouvIllo, Conn. 

Dec. 23.-17tcow
CABAS

__ SPIRITUAL OFFERING FREE, We
will send Si’iittTUAL Offek in o  during tho month of

February free to every subscriber to th e  Banner o f L io , 
who will notify us th a t they would lie glad to recolvo It. w o  
desire to have every reader of the B anner  know th a t there 
Is a  Spiritual paper published In tho W est w orthy the cause 
It- represents. Address 4bo publishers,-FOX A WILSON, 
Ottumwn, Iowa; ■ Feb, 3,

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
PJtACTlTIONKIt IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology
r ? Is a  stubborn fact that every life upon th is planet Is 

orlglnateiland governed by the forcosand Influence- 
the Solar System. Many people do not bellove th is bcci 
thoy have never recelviul any porsonal proof of its truth 
•I offer proof In tho following proposition, viz; to any per

son who will send me their placo and dato of b irth , (giving 
tho liourof Iheilay; if known)and twenty-flvocents, money 
ofpostago stamps, tw ill  give a personal test of tho science 
of Astrology. . , . . .  . . . . .  , ,For one (foliar, w ith same data as,nbove, I  will glvo advice 
or answer questions concerning tho affairs of lire; or pre
scribe for disease, o r bodily Infirmities, In accordauco with 
tho rules and aphorisms of tho science.

For two dollars, and data as above (giving also tho sex), 
I will w rite an outline nativity comprising the lmportan 
events o f life, viz.: tho physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase and decrease In general pmsporlty, 
m arrlage-lts  condition and tlmo, with all other ovouts en
lightened by astrological sclenco. . . . . .

1  will make no comments upon the  astrological Indications 
of death In any coso, unless requested so to do, and  thou a t 
my own discretion.

Office, 233 Washington street, Room 9. Brlof consulta-

All communications should bo addressed to
O lilV E K  AMEN G O O L D ,

Dec. 23. B o x  IOD41, B o s to n . M naa.

P S T C H O M E T R T .
POW ER bus been given me to  delineate character, to 

describe tho montal and spiritual capacities of persons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions fer health, harmony anil business. Persons desiring 
aid of th is sort w ill please send mo their bandwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose |1,00, w ith stamped and addressed
enTej<§HN ^  BpEABi 2210 Mount Vernon street.

May 1 5 .—eowt _____________ I  hBadelphla, Pa ,

o A H - S  P  E,
The New Bible, in thowordsof Jehovlh and his Angol Em- 
bmSadors. History of tile Earth anil lior Ueavona for Twen

writJnnutomaUcally thro hand of an elderly mar 
'n f 'v n w  York.) Not to sunnlant tho old Bibles Is this. I t  Is 
a  now one. anil relates to the heavenly kingdoms of our fore
fathers Nor does It dictate or command; may. more, It 
RhowB VOu how to make Blblosof your own. I t  teaches you 
kow toatta inangelic  girts; reveals tho occupations and res
urrections of angels into otlior worlds, andm aked tho past 
history of the earth  as an open book.

OahBne. Tho New Bible, is quarto, large size, ovornlre  
hnndre^rages, in  elegant style, bound In skeepsklr. brown, 
and ro r lu k K . and balf-sbrep (library): ana is put at th, 
low c rirc  F7.50 sr as Minine within reacti ot all,

For’sale byCOLBY k  Rl.cn.

OfYtbe girted medtutnlstlc author ot tills now work, not 
wnrd Is necessary; her name, announced as editress, Is all 
rimt Is necessarere commend It to the favor of all. This 
work for thechlldrcn Is Just tho th ing long wanted, work io r uiti unini, • _ , M(̂ rir . , | i „ jnn. i ,  ri,  well known

wonts are 
Tho

Of I
for thechlldrcn Is Just tho th ing long wants 
the beautiful spirit-author, ‘•Oulna,” sov 

on~lx>th sides of the Atlantic, we can only say, 
tMdenuaW to express how highly she Is esteemed. The 
OHRIBTMA» OFFERING opens w ith  a  history of her

^ g S g » w;lx,sIaEOfrefl-
S E N T  F R E E .

Tarxixss
TO BK OB6EBYBD WnEN*TOBMI!40

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY E M U I HARUINGE B R IT T E N , 

-rurninrehenslTe and clear directionsifor forming and ion- 
.iS iSS virS iM  of  ̂investigation, are here presented by an
. ■ &

M g o n ^ O T L g v 0*  n iO H -

NEW GOSPEL OF HUALTi:

HCjeio § 0 f lk s .
BATTLE-GROUND

OP TUB

S p i r i t u a l  R é f o r m a t i o n .
B Y |H. B .  BBITTAPC» M .D .,

Edltor-at-L argo.
Tue following b rlo f summary barely Indicates tho prlncl- 

«I themes embraced In this masterly Illustration ahdde- 
emw of tho Fact« and Philosophy of Bplritualism:

** The Toots and the S p ir its ,  
rh iloson h y o f  the In sp ira tio n s  of Oeniu§t,p 

“  Jteliifion of lin ith  an d  Fashion* •
H e V , D r*  J o h n  D a l i  a n d  th e  L o g ic  o f  t h e F u lp iU "  

«  S c ie n t if ic  JS viden ce o f  S i i i r i t u a l i s m  
W a n d o r in g  a n d  c r y in g  i n  th e  W ild ern ess» 99 

•* M o d e r n  S p ir itu a lis m * .
J le v . J o s e p h  C’oofc f r e n / s  M e  subject*99

" T h e  S p i r i t u a l  C’o n f r o r e r s v .  ' . “ . 
A  M o d e r n  S a m s o n  F u l l i n g  a t  the  J ’iW o r i .”

** J teligious In to lerance» 
l*rof, H en rj/.K id d le  an d  h is Critics*99 

" Opjtdkition  <)i the Frovinces*
* S trik e , but h e a r9 ! ’9

" S c ie n c e  V e rs u s  D o g m a t is m .
R e v ie w  of F r o f .  W u n d t— U n iv e r s it y  o f L e ip z ig » 99 

"  T h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g ita t io n *
Jtev . J o s e p h  d o o k 9s  L e c t u r e s  J tetH atrod»”

"  T h e  T r ib u n e  o n  S p ir it u a l is t s * "  
P o l i t ic s ,  F a s h io n  a n d  S p o r t in g  a t  the F ro n t» 99 

"  S c ie n c e  a n d  S p ir it u a lis m *
A  C a l i f o r n ia  J a c l i- w it h - u - L a n t e r n * 99 

"  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l  is m  D e fe n d e d * ,
I s  the A d v a n c e  g o in g  b a c k w a r d ? 99 

"  T r u t h  A g a in s t  i t s  ICnemies*
A n s w e r  to tho  A u t h o r  o f  a  S p i r i t  T ra g e d y * 99 

"  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  it s  C r it ics*
• C r i i f c f a m  o f  M r*  H e n r y  K id d le  Jtovtewed»99 

"  D e a d  L e t t e r  o f D r*  (¡raves*  
M a g n e t is m , C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  D e m o n is m ,99 

"  T h e  D e a th  P e n a lty *
A r g u m e n t  f r o m t h o  C o n s t it u t io n  o f  Society*99 

"  M e e t in g  tho F n e m y *
C h a rg e s  o f the. T a b e r n a c le  P a s t o r  E x a m in e d * 99 

"  P r o g r e s s  o f  the R e fo rm a tio n *
F a i t h  a n d  P h iio s o p h y t  S c ie n ce  a n d  R e lig io n * 99 

"  A n o t h e r  W itn e ss  to tho T r u t h .  
D a y l ig h t  A p p a r i t io n  o f  a  D e p a r t e d  S p ir it * 99 

"  T h e  W a tc h m a n  o n  S p ir it u a lis m *  
F a l la c y  o f  P o p u la r  .O b je ctio n s  E x p o s e d ,99 ' 

" S h a k i n g  tho A n c ie n t  Tow ers*
* W a tc h m a n , w h a t o f  the n ig h t ? 999 
" S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  U s  foes o n  t r i a l ,  

B r i t t u n  R e v ie w s  D r ,  R o s t w ic k  H a w le y ,99 
"  T h e  M y s t e r y  R e v e a le d .

A  n e w  C le r ic a l  R a t t le  f o r  J u v e n ile  m in d s ,99

P u lp it * 99

Sito  §ürk ^bkríisHitmís,
TH E G IFT E D  H EA LER !

D UMONT C. DAKE, M. I)., No. 80 W est Eleventh i t . ,  
Now York City, continues tils unparallolud success la  

treating  all Chronic Dlscawis with M agm tUm  and Clair
voyant Remedies. Ilo has no peer In locating DUeat*. I*er- 
soual Diagnosis, f2.ua. ScudforCIrcularRcm arkableOurea, 
Lady assistant

TO THF. FRIEN D S OF SCIEN CE.
I take pleasure In stating that I regard D u. D umont O, 

D akk  as oueof thu most gifted liiillvliliinls I have ever 
mot In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, 
as well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) T rof. J .  It. Bu c h a n a n , Now York. J a n . 6.

FITS A L e m lln g  L o n d o n  P h y a l r l n n  eo* 
M ib llilif«  n n  O fliro  l i t  N e w  

Y o rk  l o r  ( t i e  C a r e  o t '
E P I L E P T I C  F I T S .

J>om Am erican Jo u rn a l o f  Medicine*
D r. Ab.'Mustirole (latcwf Lomlon), who inakea a  RtwclaltP 

of KpllopHy, hus without doubttrvaUMl and cured more cases 
than  any o ther living physician. His hucccm has simply 
hoen astonishing; wo have hoard of cases of over 2>J years’ 
standing successfully mired by him . Hu has published a 
work on this disease, which hu sends w ith a largo bottle ot 
his wonderful cure free to any sufferer who may scud their 
exprrss and 1*. O. address. \Vn advise any one wishing a 
euro to address Du. AH. AlKSKItOLK, No. 1)6 John  street. 
New Vork. . H w -Feb. 3.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T E S T  A N D  I I I ’N IN K SS M E D IU M ,

ALSO
] M A G N E T IC  P I IY N IC IA N ,

CAN bo consulted dally a t 8 0  IV .IU tli id re e k , N ew  
l o r k C H y .  , J an . 6.

"  T h e  O p p o s it io n  i n  B a lt im o r e .  
U n f r ie n d ly  a t t it u d e  o f  the C h r is t ia n  P

"  T h e  w a y  S p i r i t u a l i s m  is  E xposed*  
H o w  th e y  p l a y  the fa r c e  i n  D u b lin * 99
" S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  tho  O re e k  C h u r c h , 

¿Inot/ief*  B o ld  A s s a i la n t  sb iverq . h is  lance*99,
'*< J o u r n a l i s t i c  I g n o r a n c e  I llu s tra te d *  

O p p o s it io n  o f  th e  N e w  V o r k  D a i l y  T im es»99 
"  C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  S p ir it u a lis m *

I s  D r .  B e a r d  a  p s y c h o lo g ic a l e x p e r t ! 99
"  D e c l in in g  tho R e s p o n s ib il it y .
I m m u n it y  f o r  o ld  Fa lseh o o d s* 99 

S p i r i t u a l i s m  n o t  R espo n sib le*
T h e  ca se  o f  Rev* »John A* L a n s in g * 99 

"  G r e a t  D a r k n e s s  i n  V e rm o n t, 
D e fe n d in g  S a t a n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S p ir it u a lis t s *  

" L a t e s t  B ig e lo w  M a n ife s to ,
S h a d o w s  o n  the G r e e n  M o u n ta in s * 99 

" S u p e r f ic ia l .  In v e st ig a t io n *
H o w  S p i r i t u a l i s m  is  t re a te d  in  M in n e a p o l is ,99 

"  O u r  .N p t ir itu a l G u e sts .
H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  tangib le*99 

"  T h e  M a t e r ia l i z a t io n  Q uestio n*99 
% "A T w il ig h t  M e d ita t io n * 99 

A d d e n d a *
“ A P P E N D I X  A .— “  Reply to lion . Thomas It. Haz- 

nrd ”  ltevlew of the Critics and tho situation 
“  Uojolmler to Thom as K. H a z a r d “ Our  F inal An 
swer to our R eview er.”  ,
A P P E N D IX  B .- T h o  'Western Spiritual P r e s s - I t s  
W ar on thu Secular l*i ess Hureau — A sudden Change of 
Rase— T a k i n g up nN u w  Fosltlon.”  » •

“ A P P E N D I X  Fluadlng to the Indictm ent—The 
Grand A rm yof Htraw —My Answer to Hudson T uttle  — 
Tho offered Explanation —A Poet claims Ills License 
in h is  Logie — Answer to J .  O, Jhit re t t .”

’A P P E N D I X  D .—Hefore the New York Conference — 
Edltor*at-Large W ork uudor Discussion — filr. Charles 
D . Lakey’s Address at the Harvard Rooms—Tho Au- 
tho r’sAnnlversary Address—Clalmh of the Hureau.”  

’A P P E N D I X  E .—Opinions of Distinguished Spiritual
is ts—Voices of tho rw p lo —Popular Estimate of tho 
Secular Press H ureau—Views of the P ress.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  F .—Voices from the'H plrlt-W orld—Mes-
" ’* * ’*.............* *' *’ ”  ''¡m in e r—

»1. John
. ___ ____ _ . ___  Frances

H arrio t Green M eDougal— N. P . W illis.”  
A P P E N D I X  Fraternal Halutatloii — To Luther 
Colby, Nestor of tho tiplrltual P ress—The Edltor-at- 
Largo Fund — Coniplote list of Names and Residences 
of tho Subscribers.”
P rice , handsomely bound In cloth* with hoveled edges, 

“  1 "Oior, e tc .. 7 2 . 0 0 , postago 14 cents. Ten

'j H ' I ' f t a i i i . A  w .— voices it um mi; o jiir ii-1« unu — i
sages from Henry J .- Raymond — Dr, 11. F . Gardn 
D r. W illiam K. (Jhannlng— llorticoG reeley- !|on . i 
W . Edm onds—George Ripley. LL . D. —Mrs. Fra

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MRS. CO RN ELIA  11. BUCHANAN (lato Decker) 

nontlnues tho practlcunt. I'syclibmutry (205 East 35th 
streot, Now York, Postal Station' F .) . Torins: personal 

Intorvlow not over an hour, two dollars; w ritten opinions, 
five dollars; mineral or mining exam inations, tun dollars. 

J an . O. -

A. H. PH ILLIPS
G IVES S6ancc.H fill Independent Slate-Writing and other 

Tests, No. nil West Jldlii street, New York City, 
Jati.0.

IN U P Q T n R Q  s t i l i l i  Informaiton about our7  percent« 
111 « L O  I U r lo  farm •mortgages. 12 years’ exitorlonce: 
I-1,0UÜ,0C0 toatKMl ; Ilota dollar lost. «I. u .  W n U ilim  St C o ., 
Lawrence, Kansas, aml2i:i Hroadw,v'

Jan . 20.—Jut a , ' > ,

FaiiiHy* Modi« i

I Nov.

(¡an make iiumey sellHig our F am ily ; _ 
elm s. No Capital required, STANDARÈ 
(TUUK CO., 1H7 Perni s treet, New Yorlt, 

1 1 ,-flm  . . n
J |  d  T l  XT m  O  r:ui nuwgm spa fortune. O utlltw orth 

J X Ì l X à E l  X  O * ! 0 J r e e .  Address E. G. R IDE«
Feb. m .- ty .

OU r  it CO., IU Hardily S t., N. Y.

rrU E  MAGNETIC IIEALEK, DR. J. B.Jl HRIGGSJsalsoaPractlcnl Physician. Officel*JrtWort Elnvcntli street, between 6lh and 6th Ave., New York City« Nov. lö.— 33w*
M RS. ANNA K IM B A LL,

PSYCHOMETRIC KKADKR,  gives searching Diagnosis 
of Physical and Spiritual Development, Counsel upon 

ull subjects, and sends Magnetized Fabrics for the unfold- 
mont of Soul Mediation. Fee,

Prof. W in. Denton says: ”  I recommend MRS. ANNA 
KI MHALL as a  Psychometer of g rea t accuracy and ro- 
markable power.”  . ,

Address care C. R. MILLER,  Brooklyn, New York. 
J an . 13.

Practical Psychometry.
Mm . M . A . G r id  Ic y , 417 Sum ner aveuue, Ilrooklyn, 

N. Y ., gives w ritten readings from handw riting or 
locks of hair. Delineations of character. |2,00: prophetic 

readings, fi,on; liiHtructhm upon personal develojmiont of 
medlumship, f3,U); psychom etrlcexam liiatlonsofore, 15,06. 
Please enclose re lum  postage. No personal sittings given. 
■Feb.-5H.-lw* .

r u p t u r e s
CU RE D  in thirty  days by my MEDI CAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELAHTIC SU PPO RTER  TRUSS. Send 
Stam p for C ircular. Address CA PT. W . A, COLLINGB, 
Smltlivlile, Jefferson Co., N.Y.* [M ention thlsiiaiier.} 

Feb. 21.-13W*

portrait of the A uthor, e tc .. 72.00, iKistago 14 cents, 
coules, sont to one address, 715,00, oxpresragu or postago, in- 
aneases, n t the coBt of the purcimser.

F o r  « a le b v  C O L B Y  St B IC 1 I. N o.O  M o n tg o m e ry  
P l a c e .  I to ü tn n . M<i m .

M0JIAL EDUOATIOJt:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.

By J O S E flI  HODK8 BUCHANAN, M. I).," President' 
cif tho American University, A uthor of “ Bysti'inof A nthro
pology,”  K illloro t B uchanan 's Journal Uf Man, and Pro
fessor of I’hyslology and Institutes of Medicine In four Med
ical Colleges, successively from 1818 lo 1881; Dlscovorcrof 
Cerebral Im pressibility, and of the Sciences of 1’syehomo- 
try  and  Sarcognomy. Govcniments, Cliurchos and Col
leges for many thousand years havo striven In vain to con
quer Crime, Disease and 311sery-A New Method must 
therefore bo adopted—If th a t Method can ho found In this 
volume, doos It nut lndlcato a bettor future for Humanity?

Contents: 1. The Essential Elements of a  Liberal Edu
cation; 2. Moral Education; 3. EvolutionofU cnluB;4. E th
ical Culture; 5, E thical Frlnclplos and T rain ing; 0. Rela
tion o f E thical toltollglous Education; 7. Relations of E th 
ical to  Intellectual Education; 8. Relations of E thical to 
Practical E ducation; 9. Sphere and Education of Woman; 
10, Moral Education und Fence; 11. The Educational CrlslB; 
12, Ventilation nud H ealth; Tho Fantologlcal University; 
Tho M anagement of Children—by Airs, Elizabeth Thomp
son.

T his work has been received w ill: enthusiasm by progress
ive minds. I t  fascinates nil classes, from tho clerical tothe 
agnostic, because all m ankind agree In the Importance of 
virtue and tho necessity of a  better education, A few brief 
oxtrnctBfrom published opinions respecting the kook will 
give the general sentim ents of Its readers:

A copy of It should bo In every household and on overy 
teacher’s desk .— Newmarket Adverllter. .

T h is  IS an Im portant work on a  most Important subject. 
Wo commend D r. B uchanan 's book to our readers, and 
wish him success lu tho great work he has undertaken.— 

-Boston Bammonwealth.
G rent as havo been tho Improvements mndo In educational 

m atters during tho past q u a rte ro f a century, they are small 
and Inadequate compared to tho Bjsrem proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan.—U arl/ord Timet.

Cloth, 11,50, postago to contB.
F o r  sale by COLBx &  R IC H ; ________ •'

Whence, What, Where ?
a  v ie w  o r  t ii e  o i t ta n r ,  n a tukk  ANti d e s t in y  o r  m an .

BY JA M E S R. NICH O LS, M. D „  A. M„ 
A utharof ‘1 F ireside Sclenco, ”  “  ChcmlStHr of'tho Farm , ’ ’ 

• “ The New A gricu ltu re,”  and Editor of 
Boston J o u rn a l o f  Chemistry,

Hoadlngsof nhaptors: T he Ooneslsof Alan; Tho M ateria 
M an; Tho Spiritual M an; W hat Is Spirit?  Tho Rellglou 
M an; W hatof D eath? A lto r D eath, w h a t?  W here?

T ills edition has been printed from pew and larger ype, 
and the  work has been carorully revised. Alterations have 
bean mndo In a  few of tho pages, which, w ithout changing 
the sense, add to  tho clearness and  perspicuity of the stylo; 
also additions havo been mado to the tltfe-pago.

T he  warm, sincere commendations of tho book which 
h n v ecouo lro tn  a  large num ber of scholars and thinkers, 
and from clergymen of nil denominations, are certainly 
gratifying, auu lead to n willingness th a t It should be more 
widely known. • .

Tho fact th a t In tha short period of a  few weeks two edi
tions have found purchasers, is blffulflcantuf the Intense 
Interestwhich centresaroiiud the topics which are discussed 
ill the  work, Tho .suggestions of many readers th a t several 
of the  subjects should I 
celve consideration.

Cloth. Frlco 91,25: postago free 
F o r sale by COLBY & R ICH .

bo enlarged lit their scoi», w iilre-

Tlr Identity • of Primitiye Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY E U G E N E  C RO W ELL, M. D . 
D e d ic a t io n . — To all liberal minds In tho Christian

churches who "are disposed to welcome new ligh t upon the 
spirituality of the Blulo,, even though It may proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity of the  higher teachings • (  Modom Spiritualism 
w ith those of early C hristianity, this work Is respectfnlly 
dedicated. . . . , . . .

Tw o largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed ana bound 
k VM.tLWvI»«“*?/.™«' , MWIn cloth. T r i a i  *1,99. postage fre 

F o r Bale by COLBY & R IC H .

The Bible—Whence and What?
B Y  B 1 C IIA B D  B .  W K S T B H O O K , D . B .,  L L . B .

N O TICES OF TI1E PRESS.
”  Aml now comes a  Doctor of Divinity, with his reason, 

logic and learning, and tells us w hat the Hlltle isand whence 
It c a m e .. .  • T h is  volume costs a  flood of light upon things 
not generally known, h u t which linguistic and biblical schol
a rs  adm it. and tho au lh o rth ln k s  th a t tho people havea ligh t 
to know all th a t can be know n .. . .  ” — The Republican, St, 
Lo u is . * %  .

P rin ted  from-good typo and bound In cloth. Price 91,00. 
F o r sale by COLBY ¿ R I C H * _______ ________ .

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S
ALMANAC

OH, THK

PROPHETIC MESSENGER/
W eather G uide and  Ephcincrfa, 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMFItl81 NO A VAItlBTYOF iTBBFUL MATTER ANDTABLI8,

Prodiotions of the Events, -and the Weather,
TIIATWILI. o ccu lt IN BACH MONTH DURING TIIBYBAB, 
W a r  l u d  A c c id e n t» !  N l c k n c u  a n d  N tr lA t  

, I ’l c n l y t
A LA ItG E COLORED H1EKOOLYF1IIC.

JEi-y n a p l i a o l ,
Tht Astrologer o f  tin Ninettenth Csntury.

O O N l i N T B .
Sixty-Third Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and W eather Guido.
Astro-AfotCorolcglc Table.
Table of tlm Moon’s Blgns lit 1883. , '
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, Ac. .
Useful Tables, W eights and Moasurcs.
Post-Office Regulations.
Eclipses during 1883.
Periods In 1883 when tho Planets a rc  bCBt situated  for ob

servation.
Ilc a t In tho Moonlight.
The. Voice of the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions. ,
Astrology anil Mctllclno,
Birthday Inform ation for 1883.
A Table of Celestial lnllucnces fo r 1883.
Tho Crowned Hoads of Europo.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Ftilllllcd Prodlctllius.
Useful Data.
Useful Notes. -
The Planets and tho W eather. , ,
Itoasons why overy one should study Astrology.
H ints to Farm ers.
Tho Farm er.
H ints to Gardeners..
H orticultural and Herbal Guido. ,
Raphael’s Publications, otc.

P rice  35 cents, postage free.
Forsale  by COLBY A RICH. _

Bible Myths,
ANB THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER 

RELIGIONS:
Being a Comparison of the Old and Hew Testamen 

Myths and Hiraoles, with those of Heathen 
Nations of Antiquity; Considering also 

their Origin and Meaning,
With Nnmerons Iilnstrationa.

This work Is the result of many years’ study of the reli
gions of antiquity. I t  contains quotations from  nearly all 
the sacred books ot heathen nations, and from other ra re  
and valuable works which are no t accessible to  peoploin 
general. T he chapters aro so arranged th a t I t Is a  perfect 
cydoptcdla or reference. Years of research would be ne
cessary to  discover all tha Information It contains. I t  Is a  
most searching Investigation in to  theorlg tn  of C hristianity . 
Every statem ent Is verified IIJr copious notes and authorities, 
so tha t It may be trusted  ns a thoroughly reliable work. I t  
contains Information which will bo startling  to  many.
. 1 vol. 8vo, cloth, about 690 pp. Price,¿M ,00; postage 25 
cents.

For salo by COLBY &  RICH.

A  L i t t l e  P i l g r i m .
’An exquisitely w ritten  llttlo sketch Is found in that re-

nurkab lo  production, ’A L ittle  P ilg r im , ' which la Just now 
a ttracting  much atten tion  both In Europe and America. I t  
is h lshly im aginative in Its scope, representing one of the
world-worn aud weary pilgrim s of our earthly sphere as en
tering  upon tho delights of heaven after death. The picture
of heavcu Is drawn w ith the ra res t deUcacyaud refinement, 
and Is In agreeable contrast In th is  respect to the m aterial 
skotchof the future home furnished In AIlss Stuart I'helpe’a
well-remembered * Gates Ajar. ’ The book will btf a  balm 
to tho heart of many readers who aro In accord w ith the  
faith  of its  au thor; and toothers Its reading will affordrar« 
pleasure from tho exceeding beauty and affecting simpnclty 
o f its alm ost perfect literary style. ” —Saturday Evening  
Gatette.

Flexible cloth, lOmn. Trice 75 coots.
F o r sale by COLRY A HIGH._______ _____________ ___

TOHN WESLEY AND MODERN 8P1KIT-
O  UALIBM . A n appeal to the mlnlBters and  members of 
the M ethodist C hurch, based upon. Reason, Revelation, 
N ature, God and  Common Sense, w ith  th e  addition o t In-, 
te restlugfactsnnd  comment», by D A N IE L  LO TT.
• Paper, pp. 194. P rice  25 cents.___
: Also, T H E  W A B  I N  H E A V E N , by  D A N IE L  LOTT. 

P rice  10 cents. • -
F o r  sale by COLBY A R IC H ,

The Rosicrucians:
Tliolr R ites and M ysteries,'with chapters on tho Ancient 

F ire  and Serpent-Worshliicrs, anti Explanations of tho 
Mystic Symbols represented tn the Monuments 

nud Talismans of tliq Prlmevnl Philosophers.
BY HARGRAVE JE N N IN G S . -

A  volume of startling facts and opinions upon this very
Price  92,50; postage 10

mysterious subject.
irowu 8vo,-3l0 wood engravings, 

“ í ó r  sale by COLRY &  RICH.
t h eJL TH

RELATION OP THE SPIRITUAL TO
CONTHOL 

Two pal 
the dictai 
land.

Paper. P rice  10 ceatB. 
F orsale  by COLBY & R ICH ,

rs, given In the Interest of Spiritual Scleicq, by 
ion of the late PR O F. M. FARADAY', of E ug-

!
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I n  n e m e r k m  t l w .  H w j  t l a t o t M .
t  - t . t s h t  . - '

wirfa?«r of tl'.o e-tol .wooW ho in it.<ol{ j.tr«-»><itUbt-u^h 'y--.tr reader* wert* StiiorMc-d ht* -
W in n  a r lc l .  r.sudit-*)/tss!!T i-n i>  **> . ¿ » d  th e  n e s i  J te tK i* h  t<> ( h e  « » m e  e f f w t .  B u t  t h e  d u p l i r n t c  j l a t e  I s su e  n iy i i - t r  sT tlu tiW e h - u v n a l t h a l  a n o U te t4

of k in  hand le  4 4.it-tin. " m d tl ,  lu  n aSttixlo picsV. wouScJ h o  s i t i i  ourtfo s i t » . . ; n ia r l .v r  Sms 5i«-ti a d d e d  ’t o  t h e  ! l* t o f  t j f e M e a *  •
■losejih C ook4* kiiirtvVdy* o f  ¿h r p to r e i ty .  t l v  edti* j l>!.v eoT»-.4'n s iv e  a n d  t i i tp r e s s jv e ;  tuafl t l i e  i tv t - j  tc r iy l  w l t l r in  t h e  v ;tU ; w h o s e  r o b e s  h a d  w f  b e e n  '

fa  ‘ * ’ .........................  " “  ‘ ......................................................... ..............................................
S ta te s  
ilclnl, 
n a tlu n a l
t lo n to  a ll th e ir  chil lr- ii. T h e re  Is no S ta te  w h ere in  
th e  p e r  cen t, ot HHtt raiis H  le ss  th a n  tt-n, th a t  Is no t j
abu n d an tly  a ll*  to yd i4,ca te  a l l t i s  ch it,lren . A nd  th is  ! r K r n i u i e , . i t i s ,  , ,
inc ludes  a ll  th e  ».»niter ' t e e  -stVe< i °n>.v s l i tg io  h a n d s ,  b u t  t h e  tw o  m a te r i a l i z e d

sanio niaotfestaUcn of npirit-iiuml* molded in 
—. And she obtained not

A " 
called 
them at

Sirs. M ary  MunsticM, w ife o f Mr. J. Y. Man»* ■ 
Held, th e  ve te ran  e x p o n en t o f th e  fa c t of co n -! 
t in u n l  e sistenee.

Evideutlv  th e ir  m arriaa e  w as e a rly  p lan n ed  ! 
in th e  hiviluT rea lm  of life , for a t  th e  a ^ e o f  ihands of spirits clasped together with com-

wlfked " • Kecttiarfst says the Churclt people „Heated nderlockitte of the ten finffers. Jpos- fourteen - the heaven-anointed girl would fre-

. 'rS K “ —  friend M r.— .I*eacb, engineer of the Singer | nerer visited. Upon beta? questioned by her
TheNewYoth k4«« ba» a (treat van. «• -Sewing . Machine establishment, New York, sisters a* to who the comlnir man was, site re-

Tlte r-eraons present were allowed to put their Vlled» ‘‘ ‘ ’!l'-1 do nAm1?; fwf I t  will
- ! hJay Gould..., nu. i .-d«,_ .ays fenas i*tiM  * tnild,  au,i flnccrs t.. *i,e dark into'whateveri »*** f® «fo v lth th t Jsofter-Bood many hi Y* v-i-t <-*;iTs.bw-the»-r«iy make the ,, «»««* and Hn«crs, In ,lte «»1* . '" to  wlta.evt-r Rku , vju th-)s0 Sn,on t0 that

sweets of life I * vkc-»er. SviistMe ovar.! arrangement they pleased, and to request (hat {CBtne an axiom in the family..
4 4 ’ the spirit-hand to be molded should present Faithfully and lovingly were the duties nnd

the .same arrangement of the finger*. Mr. resp-.uiMhiiities of iter holy calling maintained
, A,,ii *„,1 nnotlmr i*i*ntlcmnn nrotoni ««„,«,1 throughout Ibe years of toil and weariness, in, l*eaai nn.l another gentleman present tm ttm ! ] which ^  upll^ul ftBd ebeewJ the angc{.Bt-

i mo that this request wouid always ho complied-j tuned instrument; so that thousands of earth's

' » f i t
A V-t« I* CLv . vHi.

Jon

.-•IlTI-t ■*•**' ),
»ever *!«.--)tttg.» ’

(.'.Pit- -)!->!.« vi s*rv.‘,
*1"»-. 3.; .‘ill *» .

• Vi'h<i,i vi-tl-fyeA»t 
JnS.'» tVo-tr feet4

Vi.-l v, J fh-»jr fimi 
Si-,eh won.sij-kinii ,

.vi li.m *S,wr pedal.» small, 
They tow t-vilte,
Wlih'li in *pip e t Iclit4-:

T !> ul hers t-.it àt a.M'

; with. I recommend further experimentation mourning mliiibitant* have tterebv been con- 
; in this way. The effect .would be doubly ins- viocedof the glorious fact of the reality and 
j pros«5vc when the molds thus (Attained should 
i fee In duplicate as above -suggested. I do not
; doubt that the /fanner of Li'jht would publish | cation, encountered in tire life-.journev, would 
i etigr.tvimtB taken from photographs of them. ! J*TS »  wounded tbit sensitive medlqro-iiuss-
i ii Ttwrei H tin FeAKAtt *be  th« m urkin* ntw*. ban« “S® **w ««rthly ttbOr mUSt-liaVO-;i m:nr. 1 h*T* >s n * rc,asf u W“Y the crowning pho- CMsed, j,ut the companion of a chosen
* vuviMnnrvrt ) \ t t lH tt ta / I  Ii»« n a  i n  l'nv>I* n f  n n it» A  ! * -  • "-* - - “

nearness of the world of spirits.
1 firmly-believe that vitbouf that support 

and consolation the thorns and btiars ot tterse-
i fs.lTlKi i

; mayet-r*"»!; t—iiljs.*-«»!*.
. . . . .  ,,v, „ . , _ . nomenon obtained l\v ns In Pari* of entire promulgator of tbe New Dispensation eau fully

The flood t» abating in the Ohio Tadev. tearing *er-, hqMs'of materialized spirit» molded in paraf-’ understand the neccMity- of unceasing rigil-
fci »;«-«ií(r-» «I

rlhle devasta on in i.s u.iek, widen tt wU ta*.c many , fin gf) ^  t i> yie-ld cast* in plaster or alabaster «neo In protecting from untoward inilueneTW ]
months to o. -rceme. Mani tv »Urin« the ¡w-m of, f ’ « bcautv »liould not be renrodneed cbaa,lt,I’1 between the visible and Invisible ' ,  V Ithat region It. (he free, and H Iv !» l-c- Imped all those f 1 auaei»o otnuij, sitouid not tie reproduced ( existences. ■ ***t region It. (he free, and H 1«!»l-c Imped .*.v»v , 
possessing r-'-enniary mesas will sr-eedily render the 
assistance sc mtieh itet-Jcd at ttsls'ttine.

The half b- tr and half tusn at s Sew York rttuH-utn 
owns up to the tntr.e of l)avl.«-Me'is tear inside the- 
cage, and hr’iaan outside. This only »bows that Sew 
Yorkers like :« l-c cheatt-ii, it is airtight If they can 
bear It.

The man v So got dnmli in« tick t*awiK-ii his watch.
It Is said r> perpetual m«ev machine is an irapossl- j M  closely as possible the conditions on which 

blllty. Not «o. Ttiega.*. m-ter renter* 5S ream»« we obtained them?. One of them Is. that not 
when the foot« 1? cloved at the festert«**« bewHt j m;aTC lliaa th t*e 0? Jour persons, in perfect 
vacation. \  • -------------— n—  - i htttnm jr tOReth«r, »bonWl take f«art in the r*-

Numerous are «vrr N*tr Vork city. / ances» I  do not see vrby molds of <*nt5ra fuli 
This proves the Bd.igc tciir mat44WM«n[ a teatfo-r • jenj-th, rfionld not b* obtained in the same 
flock together.’ . ' |

here. Not. long ago, w hen communicating with j i t  was also the high privilege of onr dear 
the controlliug spirit of our stances, ".John j friend to have been the meansot opening up 
King," J  asked him If he would attend ant! i convoimisneM that the hmbandpossetised 
r ist for that r  pot* with ills experience and » ^ « 0̂  if f S i V t S  
his ‘'fluidic force.' .lie answered that he j visit to the circle the olden prophecy did not 
would willingly if the controls of the medium 
shoui-i desire atid request It. Will not some 
wealthy Spiritualist4, with a good materializing 
medium, take up this suggestion, reproducing

f>:,h 
, BA tí iíAKf,

Bl
occur to her mind. How marvelous are the 
method* by which ministering spirits accom
plish their grand work for humanity!

With w hat a plaudit those heavenly tnessen-

" „.tl}. s„ . . t r a i ^ r r  to tn » t tho r« *«« 03 ?ctiTe e«ort to PrOCMtl COi way, with su.ndent drapery to meet the re - ; Koiely-tiled brother and sister of onr house-!

gent must have greeted the apiritual ears o f ! 
their arisen faithful servant, as-she donned ; 
the beautiful garments that had been so nobly i 
earned:.

•Not only did her unselfish devotion extend . 
to the members of her own family, but nil suf-; 
ferlng appealed to her loving, sympathetic »a- - 
ttre . The closing scene of her earthly labor j 
was an active effort to procure comfort for a j

jtKJtAKr

■ «*tVíA« IK lit, 
i. TMOA

W.BAKm
The Senate of the Cnlte4_^State* is ««mjwjesl of rf*4h ; o.ulremcnts of propriety. I am sure that our-¡.bidd'fittSRg culiainarion olf aTlfe soV-onstantly i I /» C T t'K »  

roes, whose prepersy «lubtat* lo the ¡igsraga* to i “ John King" Could do It as easily ns in regard j engaged in act* of benevolence. Thank (fed,
$200,000,000 ’. _ ________„ i to n-bust or even a hand. If over able to  afford wo possess the tissurance thatshc will be able

At the funeral.«-! tvagrer. the emiue nt comporer, at it I sltall certainly try the experiment a t  some! from ̂ tbo land " f  *?bo ^eal ̂vvin'bleurnnd soS«!
Bayreuth, on Sunday, Ket). 3«h. two carriage*, in the future day. \ tljose wlio’now sorrow for the outward presence
procession v *re tiled with wreaths sent from theatre*. 7, The easiest and best mode of getting casts! that so intensified the joys and lighten«} the
and music*1, societies‘lu«*nttMty, Austria and ton-; oat 0f  mojd8 j , Dr,t by outtlng or tearing burdens «f this lower sphere of existence. 
doD* off the paraffine, hot by melting it off in water

hot euouglTfor the purito*e, as the melted par
affine rite* to the surface of the water and is 

h easily skintrnid off. J . L. 0 ‘Sw .ltvan/
Vi»»« Va»I* Vb

MHIUIBUCU l.,|-l| i H4| ,  , ,  V- ,-IM), » 1*»«- « I «  IRS
that (hey w< re cefebrattug bis hiritufay. and now he «  
■ I t’sii'badyMr oncttHdren.''—syumgs. -dead.
Church an l statc are la «null« at Fortfimftb, Ark. 

The Mayor: orba de all public assemblages m  semmnt 
s í  Sk yrevilcnee of «arie* fever. The Protestasi

New Forfr.í»  II'«! '¿'A street.

ilutows, 5?«n»faU, Client, all vanish beroreDr. Een- 
son'e Skin Cure. Internal awl external.

Sutmconcd by telegram, the veteran speaker 
and friend ef years, Tho*. Gales Forster, hast
ened from Washington, D. O., to fulfill an ex
pressed wish of the transplanted' sister, and 
minister at the obsequies; batatas, by the time 
the hour arrived for the" celebration. It was

»„tw? »•»*>• v.-ir-4; 7 ti- VIVI 1 V l-t I ' ft
! TC r U ttifrisiiv i .ft ( RrSík» nthxui »13 
¡ ;r,e,Kfi-. C i u w i  

ViOftii,-: Tb« i i¡v
t  a-i

•Iwai-j TA* A ,*  r  4 
(“»Atl. ei4«Ki Fnr sitfthj X’tiir

....' ' * r
S i

ITwifwltif» er

Mrs. S .  J. T. Brigham and Mr. A. A. Wheeloch

. Ttii» rn*m tv. i»»<t»im ,«Li ,  £*(«. FttÄ'St,
?ae«ieVfft»yA
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
The Materialist lives in the quagmire oi the earth; 

the Theologian in the fog oi superstition; the Spirit- 
ualist in the knowledge of a bright world beyond, 
where all the human race, whatever their beliefs or 
anbellefs, are destined to reside In happiness forever.

John 0. Whittier, the poet, is having a gay time in 
Boston this winter.

Some of the Boston Sunday papers contain columns 
oi “ Sundry Sports," Instead of religious hews. “ Curi
ous, isn’t?” remarked Qullp.

At'Bpringfleld, Hass., a revivalist named Fowler has 
been rendering services for a term at Grace Church. 
A careful footing up of the results of bis mission shows 
that he has made one convert. The question now 
open for discussion is whether or not this one convert 
could have been won from bis wicked ways by the or
dinary course of effort on the part of the pastor of the 
church without the aid of the revivalist.
■ The French call the Salvation Army “ The Angli
can Plague.” - ________ _

THE HOWARD ATHEN-KUM.
One sees nothing untoward 
When he vlBlts the Howard,

But all sorts of funny things;
He’ll remember hereafter 
Why he heard so much laughter,

Whloh g o o d  acting always brings.
I t looks now as though the star-routers are to be 

routed. . ■
Boston needs an elevated railway. The horse-rail

roads do not half accommodate the traveling public, 
and it should have one..

Secretary Teller asks Congress to provide an officer 
to see to the payment of money to ̂ Indians under 
treaty stipulations. He says tbe Indians pay from 
five to fifty per cent, to outside parties for collecting 
money honestly due them. In Uve years $250,000 of 
thelc-money has been expended In this way. The dis
bursement of the Indian fund should not cost over 
$5,000 a year.. He also asks for $14,too to compensate 
Bed Cloud’s band for the horses Gen. Crook took from
them . _______• ■ ■_______

Ballway accidents are altogether too frequent of 
late. More stringent laws should be euacted lor the 
protection of the traveling public.-

Female suffrage Is bound to succeed. It Is only a
matter of time. ______________

There Is a Church quarrel going on among the mem
bers of the Hew Haven (Ct.) Bethel MethodlBt Episco
pal Church, wherein mutual charges of dishonesty by 
pastor and trustees is alleged. Is n’t this shocking to 
the moral sensibilities of all true Spiritualists—and 
others perhaps, as well. How the “ motes ” are flying 
around 1 - _______

France has got baok on to terra, f i r m a  once more, a 
vote of confidence In the Government having been 
passed in the Chamber of Deputies by the vote of 308 
yeas to only 83 nays.

When a merchant becomes fully wise,
Tbe first thing he does Is to advertise—

In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t.

A ministerial brother who has been listening to Bev. 
Joseph Cook Is reminded of the way In which J. B. 
Lowell characterized a certain Boston orator: "After 
hearing him I felt as I used to when, a boy, I  was per
mitted to attend the old election dinners, and came 
away with my ears full of snare-drum and my stomach 
full of watermelon.”— C h r is tia n  R eg ister .

The Detroit F ree  P ress has a dialogue fiction factory 
attached to Its editorial department. It goes on two 
legs. . ______

Dr. Miner Is still pelting Mr. Cook in the D a i ly  A d 
v e r tis e r , and the latter Is fending oil the blows In Tre- 
mont Temple. The public as a matter of course are 
enjoying the fun. • • -
- Dig. says the great floods at the West and elsewhere 

are owing to the per Bullion of the planets.
A Boston lady, recently deceased, bequeathed to 

Susan B. Anthony and Lucy Stone thirty thousand 
dollars, to be used by them In aid of the Woman Suf
frage Movement. ■ ______

Ten days ago the .mercury of the thermometer In 
the northwest of tile,United States stood from ten- 
to twenty degreos below zero, while at the same time 
in Charleston, S. C., It was seventy-four above, In the 
shade. Ballroads were blockaded in the former sec
tion by snow; in the last strawberries were ripening 
and roses In full bloom. ¿This is  a large country.

When a rloh man dies his surplus files, and the next 
of kin handle " the tin.’’ ■ ' /

Joseph Cook’s knowledge of the property, the edu
cational equipment and the tax rate-of the old free 
States, says the Boston H era ld , must be very super
ficial, to lead him to say that these States “ need ” 
national aid In order to give common school Instruc
tion to all their children. There is no State wherein 
the per cent, of Illiteracy Is less than ton, that Is not 
abundantly able to educate all Its children. And this 
Includes all the former free States. ~

A “ wicked” Secularist says the Church people 
called Christians pray for the people and prey upon 
them at the same time.

The Hew York S u n  has a great run.
Jay Gould, the millionaire, says be has to take a 

good many kicks and cuffs, but they only make the 
sweets of life the sweeter. Sensible man I

Gentle women,
Hever Binning,

Glide along so sweet,
That most all men 
(Whene’er they can)

Take measure^)! their feet 1 
And when they find 

. Such womep-klnd 
As have their pedals small,

They bow polite,
Which Is quite right—

To others not at all I —[Digbt.
• The flood is abating In the Ohio valley, leaving ter
rible devastation in its track, which it will take many 
months to overcome. Want Is staring the poor of 
that region in the face, and It is to be hoped all those 
possessing pecuniary means will speedily render the 
assistance so much needed at this time. ■ ”
- The ball bear and half man at a Hew York museum 
owns up to the name of - David. He is b e a r  Inside the 
cage, and human outside. This only shows that Hew 
Yorkers like tojse cheated. It Is all right if they can 
bear i t  ~~ • . ■ ■ . . . ■

The man who got drunk on tick pawned his watch.
I t  Is said a  perpetual motion machine Is an Impossi

bility. Hot so. The gas meter registers all summer 
when the house Is closed at the beginning of beach 
vacation. — ■

Numerous' gulls are flying over New York City. 
This proves the adage true that “birds of a feather 

.flock together.”
The Senate of the United States is composed of rich 

mea, whose property amounts ¿n the aggregate to 
«200,000,0001
’ A t the funeral of Wagner, the emlne nt composer, at 
Bayreuth, on Sunday, Feb. 18 th, two carriages in the 
procession were filled with wreaths sent from theatres 
and -musical societies In Germany, An stria and Lon-
f t s - r

Episcopal and Boman Oathollo pastors disobediently 
opened their ohurehesfor the usual services, and were 
promptly arrested. ^  , ■

There are large Ice fields on the Atlantic Ocean. .
The steamship Glamorgan, running between Boston 

and Liverpool, was wrecked in midocean on Feb. 10th, 
Capt. Court and five seamen were lost. ^

Letters have been received by the Russian authori
ties containing threats to blow np the Kremlin Pal
ace at Moscow, where the Czar is to be crowned In May 
next. ' ________ ,

Priests are not good financiers, and generally fall 
when they try the business of banking, as many poor 
people now know to their cost.—Boston H era ld .*
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Suggestions for Paraffine M oldings o f  
' Sp irit H ands, Etc.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Other materializing mediums—or rather the 

sitterS at their séances—are likely to repeat the 
attempting to obtain paraffine molds of the ma
terialized hands or heads of spirits, now that that 
phenomenon has recently rekppeared in New 
York and revived attention to it. Having had 
so much experience with Count de Bullet in 
thus obtaining not only faces, hut even whole 
busts (of materialized spirits; I  venture to offer 
to my brother Spiritualists a few suggestions 
on the subject :

1. I t  is not necessary to  raise the paraffine to 
the boiling point of water (212°), as was reoently 
done in New York, and as we in Paris did at 
first I t  will melt a t a  lower temperature, and 
then, being less thin and watery, deposit a t 
each dipping a somewhat thicker film of paraf
fine. I  do not remember whether i t  was a t 60° 
or a t 40° Centigrade tha t we found it  to liquify, 
that is to say, 140° or 104° Fahrenheit A tem
perature of 15° or 20° higher than its melting 
point will be quite sufficient

2. We found it improved by mixing with it 
about ten per cent, of wax or stearine, which 
makes it a little stronger. We were also advised 
by a chemist in Paris to useamorphus paraffine 
in preference to crystalline.

3. Our directing spirit (“ John King”)1 told us 
also not to do as we did at first, namely, to 
have the melted paraffine floating oh an  under 
body of hot water, but to use the melted paraf
fine alone. Though the quantity of paraffine 
is greater, none of it is lost He gave as a rea
son for this, that when the materialized object 
to be dipped and molded by the spirit (whether 
a hand or a head) passed down through the stra
tum of paraffine into;the hot water beneath, it 
was apt, on the return movement to bring 
with it particles of water; wbioh would make 
the mold less perfect than when it  should come 
into contact with the paraffine alone.

4. We always found the directing spirit ready 
to comply with our wishes when possible. I 
recommend that when hands are to be molded; 
the directing spirit be requested to give, not 
merely a single mold to yield a plaster cast, but 
two molds a t the same séance, the one a dupli
cate, as far as possible, of the other, so that 
when the plaster cast is then made from one of 
them, the other shall be preserved for exhibi
tion together with the cast. This will demon
strate the method in which the cast was ob
tained, beyond cavil on the part of the incredu
lous and hostile, that is to say, from a paraffine 
mold in one single piece, bearing microscopic 
inspection. This would be even better than 
the photographs of the molds which we used to 
have taken before taking them to the plasterer 
to have the liquid alabaster poured in. With a 
great deal of ingenious and patient labor an 
ordinary mold might be conceivably made upon 
the hand of a living man or woman; but it 
must in that case necessarily be in a score of 
small pieces or seotions, which vyould leavè a 
corresponding number of lines or sutures visi
ble on the cast taken from it. But when a 
duplicate paraffine mold should be exhibited 
side by side with the-cast, it  would be manifest 
that it was only by dematerialization that the 
hand which had served for producing suoh a 
mold could have vanished out of it. I t  is true 
that the unbroken continuity of what may 
be called the grain of the skin apparent on the 
surface of the cast would be in itself proof 
enough to the same effect. But the duplicate 
mold, in  a single piece, would be still more sim
ply conclusive and impressive; and the twb 
proofs, eaoh cumulative to  the other, would be 
irresistible to the most obstinate incredulity.

5. Somo yenrs ago there was an excellent 
medium in this city who UBed to obtain this 
same manifestation of spirit-h&nds molded in

M rs.------- . And she obtained not

iSÉ&i

'FtOteitant1

only single hands, bu t the two materialized 
hands of spirits clasped together with com
plicated-interlocking of the ten fingers, I  pos
sess one of these casts, kindly given me by my
friend M r.---- Leach, engineer of the 8inger
Sewing Maohine establishment, New York. 
The persons present were allowed to put their 
hands and fingers, in the dark, into whatever 
arrangement they pleased, and to request that 
the spirit-hand to be molded should present 
the same arrangement of - the fingers. Mr. 
Leach and another gentleman present assured 
me that this request would always be complied 
with. I  recommend farther experimentation 
in this way. The effeot would be doubly im
pressive when the molds thus obtainedr.should 
be in duplicate as above suggested. I  do not 
doubt that the Banner o f Light would publish 
engravings taken from photographs of them, i 

6. There is no reason why the crowning phe-: 
nomenon obtained by us iff Paris of entire 
busts of materialized spirits molded in paraf
fine, so as to  yield casts in plaster or alabaster 
of angelic beauty, should not be reproduced 
hoi;e. Not long ago, when combi unicating with 
the controlling spirit of our séances, “ John 
King,’’ I  asked him if he would attend and 
assist for tha t purpose with his experience and 
h|s “ fluidio force." He answered-that h e  
would wittingly If the controls of the medium 
should-TOBire and request it. Will not some 
wealthy Spiritualist, with a good materializing 
medium, take up this suggestion, reproducing 
as closely as possible the oonditions'on whloh 
we obtained them ? One of them is, that not 
more than three or* four persons, In . perfect 
harmony together, should take part in  the sé
ances. I  do not see why molds , of entire full; 
lengths should no tbe 'ob ta ined  in  the same 
way, with sufficient drapery to’ meet the; re
quirements of propriety. I  am" sure tha t our! 
"John King" could do It as easily as in regard; 
to a bust or even a  hand. If ever able to afford- 
i t  I  shhtt certainly try  the experiment a t some 
future day. V
■ ■ 7,. The easlest and best mode of getting casts; 
out of the molds is no t b y  outting'sor tearing 
■off the paraffine, bu t by melting, i t  offiin water, 
hot enough for the pdrpose, as the.b i^tedpar-' 
affine,rises to the surface of^-the .water andáis; 
easilysUngmedoff.Vs-- ; O’SuÚ ív a s .'j i 
'"New, York, 229Fes¿23dg f w - V i ™4
V  S S S = ^ ^ U - B 9 Í Í .  'T # . .
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L e t t e r  f ro m  B e v . M . J .  S av ag e .
To tbs Editor of the Bannorof Light: ■

My attention has just been oalled to  the edi
torials in your issues for the 17th and 24th Insts. 
My present purpose it  not at; all to reply« but 
only to make a brief explanation.

I  hardly knowhow to begin; for 1 may find it  
difficult to' msO - f c plaln to your readers # h y l  
have notspokfc^wBxire. Notoply the Banner of 
Light, but also Mind and Matter in Philadelphia, 
and the ReliglolPhllosopMcdt Journal of Chi
cago, have started out on the war-path against 
(whattheysupposetobe)me. And yet i t  is not 
meat all, for the most part, tha t is being at* 
tacked. The ease ls just here:

A gentleman oonneoted with the Globe of this 
city oalled and held along conversation with 
me. He took no notes, but relied on bis ipemory. 
Then he wrote out the ” Interview," putting 
long paragraphs into quotation marks, as though: 
I  had used just the words thus reported. .1 have 
no reason to  suppose he intended tomlsreport 
me: but, as a  matter of fact, a large part of the 
report failed to express either my words or my 
ideas. I t  oouid hardly be otherwise. I t  was 
not his personal fault so muoh as ltw asthe fault 
of that method of reporting. I  shall respectfully 
deoline to be interviewed in that way again. 
The result, however, is tha t I  now find I  am be
ing abused chlffiyior things I  did'not say.

But why did I  not correot the Globe report in 
that paper ? I  was out of the olty when the ar
ticle was published; and did not see i ta ta l l  
(and indeed had almost forgotten the matter) 
until my attentioh was called to  several very 
severe, not to sayabusive, ftrtioles by wayof 
reply. I  am willing to be abused, if need be, 
for what I  really say. But any man who writes 
for the papers odght to know that ah i f  is always 
in order when treating of what another Is re
ported to have said.

I  did not answer thenubecause I  had neither 
time nor inclination to reply to public abuse 
from persons I  did not know. I  see falBe re
ports of what I  say or do almost every week in 
some paper, and I  pass them by for the simple 
reason tha t life is not long enough to follow up 
such things, and do my regular work besides.

So much in explanation of this late notice of 
the matter. I  speak briefly now beoause (to my. 
surprise) so much has been made of the affair 
that justice seems to require it.

But even now I have no time to properly re
view one-half the points that you have raised.
I will only try  to say enough to make my posi-' 
tion clear. ■

1. You insinuate that I  may be timid, afraid 
of unpopularity, or daunted by the opposition 
of friends or my., society. I  think tha t those 
who know me will only smile a t a suggestion of 
that kind. I  have never yet formed the habit 
of asking other people as to what I  shall say in 
the pulpit,' In  foot, the habit of "  speaking my 
mind” has become bhronio with me. I  have 
made no canvass of my sooiety as touching this 
question; but a good many, at least, of my 
friends I  suppose to be believers.

2. You are mistaken in supposing tha t I  have 
gone so far as to pronounce any final snap 
judgment on the matter. I  have simply spid 
I  have found nothing asyet that convinces me. 
But so far from'being hostile, lam  perfectly 
free to say tha t I  would like to see the central 
claim of Spiritualism demonstrated.

3. As to my opinion of Hermann, I  am not 
quite bo foolish as to think he, or any other 
man, is final authority on the subject. I  only 
say, I  want proof beyond the power of conjuring 
to duplicate. Many are ready to say that they 
have found it. When I, too, can find it  (and I  
do not say Ib ia y  not) I  am quite ready to ac- 
ceptit.

I propose to keep both eyes and ears open as 
I-go on in life; and whatever I  can feel sure 
is truth, th a t I shall both accept and preaoh.

Hoping th a t all concerned maybe able to keep 
both their balance of mind and their tempers,
I  am, sincerely, '  M. J. Savage.

Feb. 23d, m s. -

In  M c m o ria m  M rs. M ary  M ansfie ld ;
To tbeEdltorof the Bannerol Light:

Although your readers were informed in a 
late issue of your valuable journal tha t another 
m artyrhas been added to the list of those en
tered within tho vail, whose robes had not been 
made “ white in the blood of the Lamb,” but by 
self-saorlfioe rind unceasing words and works of 
kindness—I  yet crave the privilege of dropping 
a  tribute (feeble though i t  be,) memoratlve of 
Mrs. Mary Mansfield, wife of Mr. J . V. Mans
field; ithe veteran exponent of the faot of con
tinued existence. •

Evidently their marriage was early planned 
in the higher realm of life, for at the > age of 
fourteen the heaven-anointed girl would fre
quently declare that she should m arrya young 
man- living a t Barton, a place Bhevhaa then 
never; visited. Upon being questioned by her 
sisters as to who the coming man was, she re
plied,“ Oh, I  do not know his name; but he will 
have-something to do with the skies.*! So per- 
sistingly was this opinion adhered to that it  be
came an axiom in the family. ■

Faithfully and lovingly were the duties and 
responsibilities of her holy oalling maintained 
throughout the years of toil and weariness, in 
whioh she upheld and oheered the angel-at
tuned instrument; so tha t thousands of .earth’s 
monrning inhabitants have-thereby been con
vinced of the glorious fact of the reality and 
nearness of the world of spirits.

1 firmly, believe -that without that support 
and consolation the thorns and briars of perse
cution, encountered in the life-journey, would 
have iso*’1wounded «thm sensitive- medium-hus
band tha t long ago hls-eabthly labor must have 
oeascjd.-^None but the icompanlon-of ra chosen 
promulgator of the New-Dispensation can fully 
understand the neCeialtfr of unoeasing vigil
ance dn proteoting from -untoward influences 
the'Chftnnels between* the visible and invisible 
existences. ■■-, ..v . ■*.■■■.'.'jh-'.. ■■ .. « « ¿ z ,

It;,wa3 also the. high -privilege of - our dear 
frierld to have been the mearisof opening up 
the’oonsciousness th a t • the "htiBband possessed 
himself the power to .'haveitomething to do 
wlthithe skies ’“' a lthough'atthe time of the 
v isltto  the circle the oldehaPropheoy dld not 
poour to her mindiv Howj-marvelons are. the 
-methods by whioh -ministering - spirits accom
plish their grand woikforhtlmanlty I

lautiful garments thatih  
earned. <*, * - 3":
'¡¡Not only did h e r  unSelfishfdevotion extend 

to the members of her.;own<famlly, but all suf-
fering appealed to h e r  lovin 
tura.. .Tne dosing spene of

i.»,—puinistio 08—'
i0r  \ earthly labor, 

washn aotive effortjto procure comfort for a' 
sorely-tried brother* and.-sister of our »houses. . . . .  ............... er<c _ _____
hold; fitting culmination of .’a  life so constantly ', 
engiged in  aots of benevoI6n6e, . ThankGoa, 
we posse88 the assarance thabkhe will berable 
to¿continue her- benpficenttministrationa'iand: 
front the land of -theaeSl wjllibless and solace 
thoSe who now sorrowfor the'otttward presence; 
that'lso Intenslfled^the Joysfandfllghtenedthe) 
btkfdens ofthlalow erBphereoi^istence.“ ”«'

were at hand, - and vrlth ‘Mr, 'Jv'0./Wright, of 
England, presented words:-of wisdom - ana ’con- 
solation; so tha t dthe-occasion was. consistently 
honpred, instead ofras in  the large majorlty of 
instances, faaviug<the'valpe of a living adhe- 
renoe to the tfnthS'of ‘ Spiritualism, m arredby 
the.pjoslng .ceremonies of,3t.he:earthJypilgrIm-
age.. Kf CU*!t ir..i.VA4.r,S. ,‘c* ___....... <.S. r..
. D ear, glorifledielster Mapsfleld, we now waft: 
you oongratnla^Ions that yonhave espaped from 
thebondageofthe.fleah.;and:earneauydowe 
pray that. the <IeBSon 'deducibIe from cthe- con
templation of yOur nobld life may,prove a  stimu
lus to increased e ffo rt'to a llw h o en  joyed the 
privilege of yiewingyour grandeur of oharacter: 
Among t hem, . ’, * 

-.- ,'Your appreolativefrlehd; -
Cabbie Gbimes Fobstee.

- BaUim6re,~Md:\ : ; —
; [At a  ,regular pneeting of the Ladies’ ^pltit- 
ualist Aid Society' o f the City oi. New York, 
Feb. 21st; a series of resolutions oorambmora- 
tive of the life and services of Mrs. J.V.'Mansr 
held, and of sympathy with the bereavedbus*J 
¡band, children and friends, was. adopted, and 
will appear . in  onr oolumns next we&* &greea- 
b le toayp te  ofthe;S6oiety.—E d. B .o f L,]

Splritnallst Meetliuffi in Brooklyn.
T B eB raqkl»n»lrit«jdl^a*elelT , n^perms-

. neatly located atconsemtnry Hail, corner oi Bedford Are-

MJ/iUMf LVm . fllg, , ... _____ m ... . __
Spiritual papers on sale In the ball, and aUmeetlngsf»», H.W. Benedlot, Preildent.
. C knehoflheX e- 
tou Avenu, tM'
on OUnten an<............ ..........  . ....................day at » and Edncatlonal Fraternity,

-------- -eta every Bnndayat 10K a.m¿í Liday Bebool, meeti_______,____ every Bnndayat 10X A.____ ....iBooleW every Wednesday, at 2)i p.m. Social Fraternity meets every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse at.

Boni 
Ooflln,

m =
SplrltéffiU
TtaeFtort *

Ûevery 8

Sunday after
33d Btreet^lj

or San
adles’Aid

• ' '- BEJ5T
w A m

INHABD!
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SiVESXABC 
and glvoB^ttnlve 
should be vrlthou 

Sold by Grocer: 
well designed ¡to 
labor-savlng'com 
name of

JAD
May 13.—acteow

CAN?,
Ju st .lauded, _

m iali Glbson an d  SaraliJ  
Kong, consisting of

t
Dinner Sets, Salad Sets,

Dessert Sets, Tea- Sets, . . ■
Droth Bowls,

Umbrella Deceivers,
Dnplex lamps,

—AND— ■ •■ , '

Camphor Wood Trnnhs;
(So desirable for storing Furs and Woollens).

AWWe enn recommend the CANTON or INDIA 
CHINA aa being Use hardest fired and most ser
viceable ware, both ln  bodyand decoration, In 
exlatenee.

, from Limoges,
DEG0EATED PUDDING DISHES

t . (A novelty for tbenuddlng course). Also from.the HOYAL WOKOESTEB PORCELAIN 
CO., Omamental Ploces for tbe Mantel and Cabinet. - -

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Jones, McDuffee & Stratton
51 tp 59 Federal Street,

BO STO N .

I N V E S T O R S
Dealring Flrst-oIasBj 

DIVIDEND
Paying Stoch» or Bond» yielding , -’r. .v-*-—jisj--- ■

TEN PEB * GENT. Per annum,-and over,

W E I « I f l S E Q ^ R E l |^
mafbbtalnfuirpavtlculanrvrlth eatlsfeotory refereilces and testimoníala, by addreSaUiglEBLai8DEIiL,'Fln’l Ag't, 48 Oougrase street, Boston, Hass, Mentlen this paper.; - Feb.l7.--4w *- j.-»" ,5

BAXEE’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S

M EDALf 
, l d ? 8 .  '

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST

. BREAKFAST 
BBEAKFABT

C0CÔA.

PARIS
. W arranted^f.nkeolntely 

pureyDoéfafàm}jrblch 
the excess óf, Oil baa been re- moyed;:WÍFhñ8{Ar«í tin s i  
tbs efr<mp$Of:Oo<xtt mixed 
wlüi GtaîoiriîArrowroot or 
Sugúj^áffifjii*h is ie fd re  tst. 
ìndio eomibmlcal. I tlsd e ll-  
cloüsijiûtmaMng/Btieng^ 
enlñg.jl^Sjly digested,¡end 
admirably, adapted forlnva^ 
Ude iidtWeil aa for persone In 
biatf^jpi''-'
Bpld.by Drocera every-: 

t 4 where.’
W, BAHEB & CO., D!orâleater,, Hass.
, Jan, 6.—eowla , tu , 7

'OOCOAVCOCOA.
COCQA.

■ . 1

iteïan speakers 
For8ter,'ha8t!*J 
fulfill an ex-; 
UUstmv%aiid 

' “ .the'tinie;

w

□ T l i e  ' ^ e ^ l T e r s i o i i ^
~ LÈOTUBBS -BY^EiPBG'E OH ACTEY. ^

_Thla work ixnrtBlnsf 
TheNew.VeralontNo ' 
The .Wanderlng?Jef| 
Bricks without SU'

Prophet:,Thelfo— 
Jesus: The New-

thefollowing-wbléota: is ; TheD eæent «Jftan ; 
tt A'BIbUcALBbûaimcë!

omwûî.Seit-RèBpeett.ï
^WJöud ;. içondcianp;
" \ocenteSf/ï/' ■

P O R J A W

. _ _.... J shers w ho in se r t the above P ro sp e c tu s  i n  th e ir  
re e v e c tiv e jo u m a le , arid c a l l  a tten tio n  to  i t  e d ito r ia lly , ' 
w i l l  be e n title d  to a  co p y  o f  the Bankbii of L ight on# 
year, pro v id ed  a  m arkjfd  p a p e r  i s  fo rw a rd ed  to  th is  office.
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Hm$a a '^o re .1, fruitful, subject o f  m W  
thanisomè;pitpij'W"0 Mved thousands ofyears 
ago, or evefc many,centuries sinoe/whoseohar- 
aoter has become veiled in the mists ofobscuri-» 
èy Tvhiobi hav« gathered -daring the ages, and 
whose real tdograpby-bas.been beolouded by a. 
mass of .legendary lore.i »Wei also .remarked 
th a t we must alwaÿ» admira virtue Independent* 
ly oflndlridttalsthrougbwhomiils'mademanU; 
feat*, wetomrtadnilre thé true wprtà, fté'vlrtne 
•wo find/ because It Jfb Virtue,'not because, it  
pertains toi'ielebratedpergona'geiTbehasIs 
of authority is entirelydlfferent to-day fcer- 
tainly'among liberals) .frqm^what it'.was fop?
merly even' among thé liberal thinkers of the, 
OhristlanC^nroh of-a few centuries ago, or, of, 
'even the' opening y ears of ¡the present century;.. 

''-'JfdW'thO'basis' of authorityJstnith itself; and 
we find' out,what is • troth bydjseOfatfnrtW"

o-Btanap
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I S
lai^s'that:

q(expéfcttté;fo 

treme iconpolast;

¿  'pndïjwill never ^  ,
“ conpelast, 'Ánjicopocl^stímeans a  person who 

'í^aiwpys breaking, Idojmij and • a radioal>means 
hue ttrho goes to thé'róòt^ ahd going to  the root-

* H Ml ,  »!
.enomena, Or else 
itemptuons terms, 
|adain,.thns, show* 

its real meaning 
ahteta'.* B u t Dr¿ 
eértheso classes; 
a !Äi'ddle ground’ 
aUvèana'/we ex-
t^e^reinarklthat,

■ ' 'A a f l h g j

new edifice npon its s/to ,l,It is often positively 
neoessa'ry to-pull down beforo we can build op, 
and thug some ,cndon|ed; with mighty power of 
intellect are to day «demolishing old »errors 
simply, but i tho building mnst ever be done by 
their successors, ■ rr- • ■<

The true basis of authority, where do we find 
it?  ,We.find it  in thd' accumulated experiences 
of mankind. Now, Opposing it could be proved 
that Jesus told sonuy, one to Bteal; th en ; every 
Orthodox person mu^forthwith become a thief, 
because he belleves^ln tbe divine authority of' 
Jesns} Christ BuVIf it could be proved that 
Jesus: told, people .fo ateWIJ It would not cause 
m etobecom eathiefrforlshouldslm plycon* 
olude ¡that Jesus yvi&i mistaken, and tba|, while' 
he was a very excellent plan in the main, he 
was human and: uQn>1e, aud had fallen Into 
error; for stealing^ {opposed to the welfare of 
mankind, to.the ’i£kl progress of the» raoe, and 
is not» therefore, do ? be admired because any 
great! man reOominended.it' As soon :as any 
men make thelrYellowmen believe that a cer
tain , man i^ ipfaJUble/they will ascribe to his 
wordij mpdpihgsi tp, serve, their own ends, that 
he neyer alit^o|i,ed .|o^them; they.^iU.pnt into 
his mouth wprqs h^'never uttered S ,«mt| so long, 
as meh hel|eT0<iil^bo. infallibility ofi/any man 
or book» just solong .will that life add that book 
Poaitered ,:ln;um ^oiigndranoe,'to 'sttltthe 
purposesbftyyaiihkal'priests and rp Ie rs.’But 
sp soop atfpeOpfO'RUBt to the an'^pyiiiV oftydth 
itself,1 so sobdks w ydem and the yety test .that' 
Jesus ^ M d ^ o ^ ;e y f r y tk in > ; ; iu d ^ n i  the 
tree h y th e -iw @ t jhe#rs,,so»»ogn .as, jhey (tor.

Jythoiddr/'Mti*< ,r , , . . .  _____ _____ _
theBible Itself tbacbeReverlaSting'puhi^nieht 
-the Unlversallat, l)r. Miner, as posiuyel^ asserts 
that it does notr They both go to the Bible for 
their lanthority; and, we', cannot .possibly see 
th it opp does not mabe out just as good » tme, 
so fpr asmere literal controversy Is concerned» 
as the other. 1 1 \ * , , '
lit oOrtalnlyis evident that some’scholars can 

determine'^be expot m,eauiug of a 'celebrated 
Creek' adJbctiVe to ;̂ beIr,‘own, satLsfaotlon,! hut. 
not to'the’satisfaction'of other. Greek soholara. 
Some Iwlll teli; you that the word i translated 
everlasting only, means age-long or long.endur- 
ing, andi declare that jesus says In Matthew1 
xxv., “ These=shall go away into the punish- 
•rnent ,of the everlasting world»*,' while others 
Into ayedong,punishment.; Again,' others wjll 
^  Stoutlr mfllnffiia that ‘iThese Bhall go away 
nt^ve^tlw i^PU r^hm ent/’-ia the only cor-

Works,

muou M we yitjuoo wmuumuB »M, iuuuiw i i» mi». | mas ne ib iwii 
concerning am.lSternal Being, concerning the j only oerthlfi 
law and purpose, of an Almlghty God!’ but j from iheteai

it^Hb bopkand to  tex â  ’tíkéál 
lng8 of any great man‘are to bel

“ Nb man' has see» ,God at anytime." These, regarde4,'asihhsolute''and final authprityjat the> 
' words aro-found invthe very ¡reoords whien | tpregoat'day.;.^o  npt:idejfire,- to shook any one»:: 

aU Christendom-deblarra aro divinely inspired, ^Q t^ij.eh^f alwajys^deolareijmyselfria TheiBt 
No1 mbn'has'seen:,God;^ no, man has.conepre- rather than % Christian1; I'have «always main- 
hended thpEternal; the comprehension of Deity, tained that I  find my authority in the nature 

'i s  beyondUsj'lnflnitudp is ever beyond.thelQ f^ingjiaiid riot In the wordsof any.onelmaj}/ 
' grasp Of.ithe’flnlte  ̂ mind, and therefore,-we I therefqre I  do.hpt claim1 that we Bhottid.'aeoept 

are reafiy, alwaya 'adoring an-unknown God.' I the saylngbpf;Jesuator of ¡any Other person as 
• >The ad^atloh of - the nnknown Is as'natural to fflnal authority;;,’for,, while ̂ e . ’may, find yery

_______ lo-iBgo or r  piOjUj'imdsHtt'^voriiflie
ihterpolator and mlstranslator - have lost their 
hold upon the popular miUd, and it  has bbcome 
impossible to call .darkhese light ' and evil good 
^beoanse questionable pteopptis, majy be fathered 
upon human dlvlnltlesi,' Gd to the Bible &gyou 
would go to any other bdbktwndrvalae i t  only 
for thb real good it  cohtalnsiv ,Never expeot to 
settleianything by reference to  ito  pages, for 
.ylrou< ^ 'le ta e . 'n o f I l i i^ ^ ir8CMwctf |̂d;allyH 
thing, 'shve the acoumnlpted^etperieucus of 
foankind.Ooncerningyout.own'in'dlvIdualoon. 
duct, make a direct and ^n a | appeal to yonr, 
own sense.of right; let yodr.own oonsolenoe be 
the supreme guide , in youi-perspnal dally con
duct, but human conscience' and experience 
taken’ connectedly must be the' r basis of gen
eral laws.

NOW what Is the real battle-ground, of spir
itual reform? Spiritual;’iefordaitlon has no! 
connection whatever witi^any .ohb partlcular 
kind 6f ] external- reformation alone,;bnt it  em
braces all reforms. The o^pseof S w a n 's  snf- 

Jfrago is a  very worthy one,>nd wevsympathize 
:A‘ost’ heartily with those ladies and^gentlemen 
‘who. lnTremont Temple» durlng the past few 
daydhave been agitating’-’the;subject of the 
’eqinuity of the sexes.' ^ e  believe tkat iramense 
'issues*hinge npon the law'of.'heredfly/and that 
toottiUckcare cannotbetaken of theglrlsof the 
.peridd aud:pf the little»ohildren.tbatjiare born 
'untoth«youngmotherspft(^day.._Wehelleve, 
With Ithe ¡woman snSraglstS,' thatirwoihaii’i 
rightsshOttld be universaUyrespdote’dv-that p'ES 
shoiddV& t^ttced’on
ligibhi <iq>'governmenk«d,' Ih 'tM ’̂ 'dmo-lue; 
Jjativyi Contend tha^Yhjtre(is]|tm n  â’̂ p b r ':

olists, if they would ' be trne reformers,'must 
,remember more than all other people, because 
they kno W moré than1 other'people oh thia par- 
tlonldt snbjeot, that the silent infinenôès of thé 
worlq are thé most poweirful ; that jùst"às i t  is 
Invisible steam that propels- thé lohg-train of 
bars, just as invisible eleotriolty in the airgives1 
yon iallthei bodily-life yon possess, as' every in
visible 'agent is bn agent of might, might toward; 
which no visible agents can ever approximate; 
imQolY-fess-âttain; wqtorwHihA'ihvislble’poirep 
of spirit, the force-of ' sonl;'the strength of the 
silent|influenoes of lasplration'and'feeling, ate 
mighty'for thedemolitlon'of- idols, Sufficient 
for theoonverslon of the'entire world, which 
cannot be said of the greatest lntelloot, unaid
ed by spirit, as It has always failed to  accom 
pll.sh effectual sooial reform - in all, ages. If 
Spiritualists would pay more attention to spir
ituality, if - they would pay more attention to 
the evolution of exalted spiritual spheres, if 
they would remember that they by their 
thoughts rather than* by their words are form
ing holy associations with exalted spiritual be
ings, they would perceive that, in all branches 
of.life, the men and yromen who are the most' 
effloient are very often the silent, the entirely 
unrecognized and unknowù workers.

In regard to the temperance movement, we 
believein political agitation; lint we contend 
that' the votes of the ' people aro regulated (If 
the people are free) by their desires and knowl
edge; and that, until some all-powerful influ
ence has Bwayed the multitude and made it  feel 
the wgong.of the liquor tfbfflo, it will listen to 
the temperance leoturer, apd then to an ba-. 
rangue in favor of; the liquor dealer, and con
stantly oscillate between two opinions. I  mean 
bythiB that to all reforms there can be suc
cessful opposition ; to  all publlo, noisy demon 
strations ’ibère can be 'opposing demonstra
tions. I We have never heard ah argument that 
did npt admit of an argument, on the other 
side;- yre have never heard a  fiery speech deliv- 
ered on any oàusè that, did hot admit of a fiery 
speeoh In favor of. the opposing cause; we have 
néver seen people pSyohologfzed by the intel- 
leotnal^oWerpndpersonalmàgnetismof others, 
without realizing the pbsalblllty of their being 
demagnetized and otherwise ' psychologized by 
some hne who employed a  similar; kind of mag- 
netle hr pjyohologlo power in an opposite dlreo- 
tiom> iBnt »hAn»' In a^dlUon to psychology,, wb. 
fô ii^ 'a 'pow B r^hich 'freacbes-bëybnd 'tho  

pensés to the. BplriVÿea, to. the soul itself; 
when wb win our way to the heartB of the peo
ple, when we tonch the'springs of affeotion and 
call forth their love, then, and only tben, are we 
iraly victorions reformers. Our advice to  thé 

reformer Is this: Try.to love,every one, and try  
to - make every one ; love ̂ you; then the truths 
that yoti: preaoh.' thb ideas you give forth, will 
be • aocepted. When people love you they will 
obeyyàu; for there is bnt one power th a t con
quers the whole world, and tha t is the power of 
love.- - But so long as we seek to  rule men by 
fear, we shall find thaï» coal added to coal will 
only kindle a  brighter flani'e; and.that water 
turned into- & sinking vessel will only the more 
swiftly oanse I t to go down. The great agency 
which is to be employed; in inaugurating the 
new era, the new, epooh, is the agenoy of love; 
andthns all old ideas of God are to he ohanged; 
all ol^ ideas of the future life are to be altered; 
all old ideas of government are to be remolded, 
alsoj and there 1b not a really great thicker in 
the world who does ,not admit that the great 
revolutionary spirit of to-day Is demolishing 
and destroying a God who Ib to be feared, and 
revealing an universal'Father who is to be 
adored, beoanse, being lovable, he is revealed'
as a-God* who is to  be loved. -
v-The standard of Deity, in days gone by, was a
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standard of power,. .-When yon think of the gods 
'of olden times; the ’Jupiter of the Romans, the. 
iJehovalrof the Jews. who la also the iiord of 
thb’;Christians,' the gods and tbe. goddesses bf 
’the’,Orient Without nnmber, you wUl 'conclude 
tbatbhe phrase ln a single ,text of Soriptnre de- 
Borî BS thenf all, “ the Lord is a man of . war.'f- 
WholeinatlO'dehavVbeeiiheld lnenbjeotlonto 
.warlihe',deitiesihrbngh/fear8lmply,;bb(»nso 
tbeY^wAi^afroldltq^lsobey- What ls thegreat 
dMli^intlm Chrlatlan .'churoh to-day ? ;To es- 
(¿^neUjnWhat?wast^ielndnoement -offered 
for?reprotahoe'iby-, Joseph Cook ¡in.Tremont 
T ym plepttM pnday 'lastP .^  
rnnit repent -He sald, fl Repent How. because 
death nrayJrevbai''that^bbyond:!.the grave we

;ti)0Wvr&o cU eintheirsiy, aboording iio highest 
probqDihty,andaocordingLtoq3laiiL''Sdriptaral
'deóiaratìons;-arb lost andbiSÌInddéeménti for

<ipent,iand»in;. troth, thè m an Whoi répentá In 
(;dider toescape helhwhórépeíítáfhe'oaüsehé Is 
lafrald ofrbeuigl-cast Unto,: the laké;ol Í fire and 
¡Ibrlmstbne; deserves : to  go to hell, beoanse he is 
»höh fit! for. tfaexcompaniohship, o f  angels.'1 I f  a 
íintút/profesáyltb.repént^w ho'has'developed 
Iseffishness and’self4bve Bo fár aS ib can be dò? 
'vèlòpéd/but hásnégleotedto. coltivate beuevo-; 
lenoo^and all the sweet vitónos of the sóffi» and 
|fte:il^ 'sp irltóàl;;ò rgans;of! the ;brain;: we are,

M
s?® ï

ilMld ’e^u g h 'lq  imy/that he has not repented at 
ili^andi!thát%whUó}herleÁyeSoffdolngevilhe 
^ñfindértó^nlc 'é^ánd 'itów lsh '.tódó '.eyll;* , 

-_a*nHiaa» 0^~{Qtoï'&'c>l!vïHh^WOrîâ

stantly, * But if, to save another son! from rain, 
or in any way benefit tbe raoe to whioh hobo- 
lqngsjhe has been aotnated byone unselfish 
motive; one pnre purpose, then will he behold 
that that one unselfish deed will, in the balance 
of spirit, outweigh years of formal prayer and 
rigorous penanoe. Every' not of self-denial to 
save, yourself - Is valueless compared with the 
cup of oold water you have given to a thirsty - 
fellow-oreature, because you were touohed with , 
oompMeion when yon ja w  abrother or a sister 
-In nwNk* The incentive to* right-doing' now be- :
Ing acknowledged by all great thinkers as the 
basis of a real spiritual reformation» will cause 
tho people to forsake a God who is to bo feared, 
to leave h!s altars desolate, and hW-temples in 
ruinB, that they may build an altar and rbar a 
temple unto tbe God who 'only is ‘ to bo loved, 
and who is tho glorious center of matohless 
jnstlce toward whioh all our thoughts should 
tarn. -

We teaoh that an Atheist may be as good as 
a Thelst; but when speaking of systems we can
not admit that Atheism is as conducive to the 
living of a . good life os Theism. (Atheism we 
do not confound with simple Secularism.) Wo 
believe that God is just as well pleased with 
your intellectual failure to realize bis exist
ence as with your belief in him, if, with your 
denial, you are enabled to do as muoh good in 
the world as ^ou could did' you .believe in him.
So with your denial of.or belief In immortality. ■ 
Yonr belief In God and your recognition of 1m-' 
mortality are only useful and valuable to the 
extent-that they are living forces, which en
able, you the better to help others, to uplift 
humanity. The-good that you accomplish by 
belief in God Is the good you do- to yourselves, 
and not to God. No ono can be so foolish as to 
imaging that we have to worship God in order 
that he may be blessed, when all the universe 
is his; surely, no one can suppose that we can 
add to* the glory of the Infinite ’ and Un
approachable One, Who dwells amid eternal 
glories forever and forever; no ofae can imagine 
that God needs anything that we can offer him, 
when everything is his, when he is the Life of all 
life, the Creator and Ordainer of all. Can yon 
not regard the Infinite -as a  tender, compas
sionate, all-wise and all-loving Parent? Can you 
npt think of God as the Father and the Mother 
of all ? Can you not think of God rejoiolng 
evefy tipne that you bldss a  fellow-being, and 
even sprtpwing over you when yon have wronged 
another? Cannot'y6nr'thought o f  God be as 
beautiful as this: That God is made happy in 
the happiness of his creatures; tha t God is 
praise^ by the good that is done onto others, 
and that tbhs God is the Infinite Unselfishness ? 
When we can define God as the Infinite Spirit 
of unselfishness, we have a definition that will '- 
prompt ns to every,noble and Just endeavor. 
Thus the new Go'd, or rather the new revelation 
of the one Eternal God, leads practically to this 
point. i Yon may ourse and swear and blas
pheme os much as you please—It does not In
jure God for you to dishonor him ; but it is 
wrong to  take the name of God in vain, beoause 
it corrupts the morals of the, rising generation, 
beoause it incites other men to do likewise and 
to give free vent to their debasod passions. We 
unite with Moses in declaring, “ Thou shalt not 
take tbe name of the Lord thy God in vain.” 
But why P God cannot receive an insult from 
a finite creature; God cannot feel angry with 
any one, beoause he cannot be moved by any 
of the petty feelings that move qs. When we 
care for what other people say, i t  is because we 
are neither all-wise nor all-powerfnl, and are 
dependent upon others for snocess or happiness. 
God cannot be thus affected. The only reason 
why i t  Is wrong to blaspheme is beoanse It 
harms onr fellow-creatures. If I  say bad words 
I  do not hurt God; If I  take his name in vain I  
do not coasider tha t I  have injured him or his 
reputation; hut I  may have hurt that little 
child sitting in another part of the room; I  
may, by my example, have injured one of my 
fellow-oreatnres. We may, if we please, think ; 
of God as so jealous of-the welfare of his every 
ohlld that, when yon insult one of his oreatnres, 
you insult him; when yon grieve one of his chil
dren, whom : he so ¡tenderly loves, you grleve 
him. ¡Thus the reasonable worship of God re-. 
solvAs Itself into apraotlcal work for the good 

' mo’s fellow-men, a work in  which the Theist 
l the Atheist may u n ite ; a work in whioh 

the Materialist and the Spiritualist, the Pagan 
and the Christian, may blend; a worie whioh! 
shall so revolutionize and reform the lives'of. 
all, that the world shall'everywhere bo the bet
ter for it. ’ '

Now the real battle-ground of the spiritual 
reformation is the . battle-ground of onr own 
natures. - Yon oannot trea t humanity as a con- - 
crete lump ; yoH cannqt trea t tbe.world at large 
as a  globe of sentient life, in which there Is no 
atomlo lndividuality; when yon deal with.man 
yon have to deal with the individual. I t  is fre- 
quently because you- undertake too much tbat ’ 
yon accomplish so little ; It Is because you ex
peot snob’ large results, and are disappointed 
when thoy.do- not attend ordinary effort, that; , 
¡you remain silent, fold yonr hands and do no th -;' 
iffg. t A  Spiritualist belonging to this very As- ; 
soolatlon told us recently tha t there was iVi 
movement on.foot among the Spiritualists of 
thlalolty, some'years ago, to  build a hall o r., 
tetritfie; costing two knndred thousand dollars;; •
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¡iwwt.il 'pight.
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

The Materialist Uvea In the quagmire ot the earth; 
the Theologian in the log ol superstition; tbe Spirit* 
uallst in the knowledge ot a  bright world beyond, 
where all the human race, whatever their beliefs or 
unbeliefs, are destined to reside in happiness forever.

John G. 'Whittier, the poet, is having a gay time in 
Boston this winter.

Some ot tbe Boston Sunday papers -contain columns 
of" Sundry Sports,” Instead ot rellglouB news. " Curi
ous, Isn't?” remarked Qullp.

At Springfield, Mass., a revivalist named Fowler has 
been rendering services tor a term at Grace Church. 
A careful footing up of the results ol his mission shows 
that he has made one convert. Tbe question now 
open for discussion is whether or not this one convert 
could have been won from his wicked ways by tbe or
dinary course of effort on tbe part of the pastor of the 
church without tbe aid of the revivalist.

Tbe French call the Salvation Army "Tbe Angli
can Plague.” • .

THE nOWABD AMEN-EUM.
One sees nothing untoward 
When he visits the Howard,

But all sorts ol funny things;
He’ll remember hereafter 
Why be heard so much laughter, 

Which good  acting always brings/
It looks now as though the star-routers are to be 

routed. ■ ______ :
The horse-rail*Boston needs an elevated railway, 

roads do not half accommodate the traveling public, 
and it should have one.

Secretary Teller asks Congress to provide an officer 
to see to the payment of money to Indians under 
treaty stipulations. He says the Indians pay from 
fivo to fifty per cent, to outside parties for collecting 
money honestly due them. In live yearn $260,000 of 
their money has been expended in this way. Tbe dis
bursement of tbe Indian fund should not cost over 
$6,000 a year. He also asks for $14,100 to compensate 
Bed Cloud’s band tor the horses Gen. Crook took from 
them.

Ballway accidents are altogether too frequent of 
late. More stringent, laws should be enacted for the 
protection of the traveling public.-

Female suffrage Is bound to succeed. It Is only a 
matter of time.

There Is a Church quarrel going on among the mem
bers of the New Haven (Ct.) Bethel Methodist Episco
pal Church, wherein mutual charges of dishonesty by 
pastor and trustees Is alleged. Is n’t this shocking to 
the moral sensibilities of all true Splrltuallsts-and 
others perhaps, as well. How the " motes ” are flying 
around I

France bos got back on to te r r a  J lr m a  once more, a 
vote of confidence In tbe Government having been 
passed In the Chamber of Deputies by the vote of 368 
yeas to only »3 nays.

When a merchant becomes fully wise, 
The first thing he does 1b to advertise— 

In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t.

Aminlsterlal brother who has been listening to Bev. 
Joseph Cook Is reminded of the way In which J. B.
Lowell characterized a certain Boston orator: "After 
hearing him I felt as I used to whon, a boy, I was per
mitted to attend tbe old election dinners, and came 
away with my ears full of snare-drum and my stomach 
full of watermelon.”— C h r is tia n  R eg ister .

The Detroit F ree P re s t has a dialogue fiction factory 
attached to Its editorial department. It goes on two

Dr. Miner Is still pelting Mr. Cook in the D a lly  A d 
v e r tise r , and the latter Is tending off the blows in Tre- 
mont Temple. Tbe public as a matter of course are 
enjoying the fun. •

Dig. says the great floods at the West and elsewhere 
are owing to the perihelion of the planets.

A Boston lady, recently deceased, bequeathed to 
Susan B. Anthony and Lucy Stone thirty thousand 
dollars, to be used by them In aid of the Woman Suf
frage Movement.

Ten days ago the mercury of the tbermomoter In 
the northwest of the United States stood from ten 
to twenty degrees below zero, while at. the same time 
in Charleston, S. C., It was seventy-four above, In the 
shade. Ballroads were blockaded In the former sec
tion by snow; in the last strawberries were ripening 
and roses in full bloom. Tills i t  a large country.

When a rich man dies his surplus files, and the next 
of kin handle " the tip.”

Joseph Cook’s knowledge of the property, tho edu
cational equipment and the tax rate ot the old free 
States, says the Boston H era ld , must be very super
ficial, to lead him to say that these States “ need ” 
national aid In order to give common school Instruc
tion to all their children. There is no State wherein 
the per cent, of illiteracy is less than ten, that 1b not 
abundantly able to educate all Its children. And this 
includes all the former free States.

A “ wicked ” Secularist 
called Christians pray for t 
them at the same time.

lays the Church people 
le people and prey upon

The New York S u n  has a great run.
Jay Gould, the millionaire, says he has to take a 

good many kicks qpd cuffs, but they only make the 
sweets of llfe-the sweeter. Sensible man 1

Gentle women,
Never sinning,

Glide along so sweet,
That most all men 
(Whene’er they can)

Take measure^»! their feetl 
And when they find 

. ..Such women-klnd 
As have their pedals small, 

... They bow polite,
Which Is quite right—

To others not at all I —[Digby .

The flood Is abating In the Ohio valley, leaving ter
rible devastation in its track, which it will take many 
months to overcome. Want Is staring the poor of 
that region in the face, and it is to be hoped all those 
possessing pecuniary means will speedily render the 
assistance so much needed at this time.
.' Tbe half bear and half man at a New Tfork museum 
owns up to the name of David. He is b ea r  inside the 
cage, and human outside. This only shows that New 
Yorkers like to be cheated. It Is all right if they oan 
bear it. -

The man'who got drank on tick pawned his watch.
I t  is said a  perpetual motion machine is an Impossi

bility. Not so. The gas meter registers all summer 
when the house Is olosed at the beginning ot beach 
vaoatlon.

Numerous gulls are flying over New York City. 
This proves the adage true that “ birds of a feather 
flock together.”

The 8enate of the United States Is composed of rich 
men, whose property amounts-4n the aggregate to 

• 1200,000,0001' : ■
At the fnneral of Vagner, the emlne n t composer, at 

Bayirehth, on Sunday; Feb. 18 th, two carriages in the 
procession w en filled with wreaths sent from theatres 
anil musical societies, in Germany, Austria and Lon-
^Ail • , / J.' '•«. . ... r .*■ TVCi-'--,- :J t . ii Sti-. - ■flon.

‘S

, , --------- -—<; ’ ,> -
dldGeOrgè WashliigtohdleT”  asked anAus- 
n o t a .U n e  hor.-iT’J s  bb'.dead?”  Was the 
a  iwnlr,!i*TWkV-Ytí1irñn1*-all«±ltt í tlnw fiuta

Episcopal and Boman Catholic pastors disobediently 
opened their ohurohes for the usual services, and were 
promptly arrested. •

There are large ice fields on the Atlantic Ocean,
The steamship Glamorgan, running between Boston 

and Liverpool, was wrecked in midocean on Feb. loth. 
Capt. Court and five seamen were lost.

Letters have been received by the Busslan authori
ties containing threats to blow np the Kremlin Pal
ace at Moscow, where the Czar is to be crowned in May 
next.
. Priests are not good financiers, and generally fall 
when they try the Business of banking, as many poor 
people now know to tbelrcost.—Boston H era ld ,

.Suggestions for Paraffine M oldings o f  
Nplrlt H ands, Etc.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
Other materializing mediums—or rather the 

sitters a t their séances—are likely-to repeat the 
attempting to obtain paraffine molds of the ma
terialized hands or heads of spirits, now that that 
phenomenon has reoently reiippeared in New 
Tork and revived attention to it. Having had 
so. mnph experience with Count de Bullet in 
thus obtaining not only faces, but even whole 
busts ot materialized spirits; I  venture to offer 
to my brother Spiritualists a few suggestions 
on the subject :

1. I t  is not necessary to  raise the paraffine to 
the boilingpoint of water (212°), as was reoently 
done in New York, and as we in Paris did a t 
first. I t  will melt a t a  lower temperature, and 
then, being less thin and watery, deposit a t 
eaoh dipping a somewhat thioker film of paraf
fine. I do not remember whether it  was at 60° 
or a t 40° Centigrade tha t we found It to liquify, 
that is to say, 140° or 104° Fahrenheit A tem
perature of 15° or 20° higher than its melting 
point will be quite sufficient.

2. We found it Improved by mixing with i t  
about ten per cent, of wax or stéarine, which 
makes it  a little stronger. We were also advised 
by a chemist in Paris to useamorphus paraffine 
in preference to crystalline.

£. Our directing spirit (“ John E ipg”) told us 
also not to do as we did a t first, namely, to 
have the melted paraffine floating on an under 
body of hot water, but to use the melted paraf
fine alone. Though the quantity of paraffine 
is greater, none of it is lost He gave as a rea
son for this, that when the materialized object 
to be dipped and molded by the spirit (whether 
a hand or a head) passed down through the stra
tum of paraffine intc^thehot water beneath, i t  
was apt, on the return movement, to bring 
with it particles of water, wbioh would make 
the mold less perfeot than when it  should come 
into contact with the paraffine alone.

4. We always found the directing spirit ready 
to comply with our wishes when possible. I  
recommend that when hands are to be molded, 
the directing spirit be requested to give, not 
merely a  single mold to yield a plaster cast, but 
(too molds atthesarae séance, the one a dupli
cate, as far) as possible, of the other, so that 
when the plaster cast is then made from one of 
them, the other shall be preserved for exhibi
tion together with the cast. This will demon
strate the method in which the cast was ob
tained, beyond cavil.on the part of the incredu
lous and hostile, that is to say, from a paraffine 
mold in one single piece, bearing microscopic 
inspection. This would be even better than 
the photographs of the molds which wo used to 
have taken before taking them to the plasterer 
to have the liquid alabaster poured in. With a 
great deal of ingenious and patient labor an 
ordinary mold might be conceivably made upon 
the hand of a living man or woman; but it 
must in\that case necessarily be in a score of 
small pieces or seotions, which would leavè a 
corresponding number of lines or sutures visi
ble on the cast taken from it. But when a 
duplicate paraffine mold should be exhibited 
side by side with the cast, it would be manifest 
that it was only by dematerialization that? the 
hand which had served for producing suoh a 
mold could have vanished out of it. I t  is true 
tha t the unbroken continuity of what may 
be called the grain of the skin apparent on the 
surface of the cast would be in itself proof 
enough to the same effect. But the duplicate 
mold, inn  single piece, would be still more sim
ply conclusive and Impressive; and the two 
proofs, eaoh cumulative to the other, would be 
irresistible to the mostobBtinate inoredulity.

5. Somo years ago there was an excellent
medium in this city who used to obtain this 
same manifestation of spirit-hands molded in 
paraffine, M rs.------- . And-she obtained not

l e t t e r  f ro m  R e v . M . X  S»vr»*e.
To the Editor ot tbe Banner of Light; - ■ -> -.v / i  :

My attention has just been called to. the"edi
torials in your Issues for the 17th and 24th lusts. 
Jfy present purpose i t  not at? all to reply^but 
only to make a briejf explanation, .

I  hardly knowhow to begin; for 1 may find it  
difficult to m s^L ^ jjla ln  to  your readers :#hy I 
have not spoKfecif ŝimre. Not only the Banner .of 
Light, but also Afibui and Matter in Philadelphia, 
and the ' Rellglo^Phllosophical Journal of Chi
cago, have started out on the war-path against 
(what they suppose to be) me. And yet it is not 
me a t all, for the most part, that is belng at
tacked. The ease ls just here:

A gentleman oonheoted with the Globe of this 
city, called and held a long conversation, with 
me. Be took no notes, but relied on his memory.'; 
Then he wrote; out the "  Interview," putting; 
long paragraphs into quotation mark», as though. 
I  had used justthe words thus reported. ,1 have 
no reason to suppose he intended to misreport 
me: but, as a m atter of foot, a large part of the 
report failed to express either my words or my 
ideas. I t  could hardly-, be otherwise. I t  was 
not his personal fault so much as It was the fault 
of that method of reporting. I  shall respectfully 
deollne to be interviewed In that way again. 
The result, however, is that I  now find I  am be
ing abused chleflylor things I  did not say.

But why did I  hot correot the Globe report in 
that paper? Iw aso u to f the oity when the ar
ticle was published; and did not see i t  at all 
(and indeed had almost forgotten the, matter) 
until my attentio'nwas called to several very 
severe, not to say abusive, articles by way of 
reply. I  am willing to be abused, if need be, 
for what I  really say. But any man who writes 
for the papers ought to know that an i f  Is al ways 
in order when treating of what another is re
ported to have said.. ^

I  did not answer then, beoause I  had neither 
tim e nor inclination to reply to  publlo abuse 
from persons I  did not know. I  see false re
ports of what I  say or do almost every week in 
some paper, and I  pass them by for the simple 
reason th a t life is n o t long enough to  follow up 
suoh things, and do my regular work besides.

So much in explanation of this late notice of 
the matter. I  speak briefly now because (to my 
surprise) so much has been made of the affair 
tha t justice seems to  require it.

But even now.1 have no time to properly re
view one-half the points that you have raised.
I will only try to say enough to make my posi
tion dear.

1. You insinuate that I  may be timid, afraid 
ot unpopularity, or daunted by the opposition 
of friends or my society. I  think that those 
who know me will only smile a t  a suggestion of 
that kind. I  have never yet formed the habit 
of asking other people as to what I  shall say in 
the pulpit. In foot, the*habit of “ speaking my 
m ind" has become ohronio with me. I-have 
made no canvass of my sooiety as touohing this 
question; but a  good many, at least, of my 
friends I  suppose to  be believers.

2. You are mistaken in supposing that I  have 
gone so far as to  pronounce any final snap 
judgment on the matter. I  have simply said 
I  have found nothing as yet tha t convinces me. 
But so far from being hostile, lam  perfectly 
free to say that I  would like to see the central 
claim qf Spiritualism demonstrated,

3. As to my opinion of H erm ann,! am not 
quite so foolish as to  th ink he, or any other 
man, is final authority on the  subject. I  only 
say, I  want proof beyond the power of conjuring 
to duplicate. Many are ready to say that they 
have found it. When I, too, can find it  (and I  
do not Bay Tmay not) I  am quite ready to ac- 
cept it.

I  propose to keep both eyes and ears open as 
I-go on in life; and whatever I  can fee 1 sure 
is truth, that I shall-both accept and preach.

Hopingthat all concerned maybe able to keep 
both their balance of mind and their tempers, 
I  am, sincerely, M. J .  Savage.

.Feb. 23d, 1883. -
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only single hands, but the two materialized 
hands of spirits clasped together with com
plicated interlocking of the ten fingers. I  pos
sess one of these casts, kindly given me by my 
friend Mr. — - Leach, engineer of the 8inger 
Sewing Maohine establishment, New York. 
The persons present were allowed to  put their 
hands and fingers, in  the dark, Into whatever 
arrangement they pleased, and to request that 
the Bpirit-hand to be molded should present 
the same arrangement of the fingers.. Mr. 
Leach and another gentleman present assured 
me that this request would always be complied 
with. I  recommend farther experimentation 
in this way. The effect would be donblyim- 
pressiye when tlfe molds thus obtained sbonld 
be in duplicate as above suggested.41 do not 
doubt th a t the Banner of Light would publish 
engravings taken from photographs of them,

6. There is no reason why the crowning phe-' 
nomenon obtained by us in Paris of entire 
busts of materialized spirits molded in paraf
fine, so as to  yield casts in plaster or alabaster 
of angelic beauty, should not be reproduced 
here. Not long ago, when communicating with 
the controlling spirit of our séances, "  John 
King," I  asked him if he would attend and 
assist for,that purpose with his experience and 
his "fluid!o force.”  : He answered tha t he 
would willingly if the controls of the medium 
should desire and request i t  Will not some 
wealthy Spiritualist, with a good materializing 
medium, take up this suggestion, reproducing 
as closely as possible the conditions’on which 
we obtained them ? One of them .is, tha t not 
more than three or four persons, in. perfeot 
harmony together, Bhould take part in the sé
ances. ; I  do not see why molds ot entire full 
lengths should not .be obtained in  the. same 
way, w ith, sufficient drapery to: meet the re 
quirements of propriety* I  am-sure th a t our 
"Jo h n  King’? could do it  as easily as inregard 
to a bust or even a hand. If  ever able to  afford 
i t  I  shkll certainly try  the experiment, a t some 
future day. J  - 1
; 7. The easiest and best mode of getting casts 
ont of the molds ls not, by outting’Or ,tearing 
•off the paraffine; bu t by melting.it offi>in water, 
hot enough for the ,pdn>ô>e^aB'the\^^ted 
.‘affine rises to th e  surface ofithe.w ator andj'is 
easily skim m edofl.^-'r i J ^ O ’StraiJVAN.S:, 
'?xNew, York, 229

I n  M em o rlam  M rs. M ary  M ansfield ;
To tbe Editor ol the Bannerol Light:

Although your readers were informed in a 
late lsstie of your valuable journal that another 
martyr,has been added to the list of those en
tered within the vail, whose robes had not been 
made "white in the blood of the Lamb," but by 
self-aacrlfloe and unceasing words and works of 
kindness—I yet crave the privilege of dropping 
a tribute (feeble though it  be,) memoratlve of 
Mrs. ¿-Mary Mansfield, wife of Mr. J. V. Mans
field,*,the veteran exponent of the faot of con
tinued existence.

Evidently their marriage was early planned 
in the higher realm of life, for a t the > age of 
fourteen the heaven-anointed girl would fre
quently deolare th a t she should marry a young 
man- living at Barton, a place shevhad then 
never - visited. Upon being, questioned by her 

o thisistemas to who

sistlngly was!

e coming mamwas,. she re
name; b i............

to do with the Skies," So par
ing

plied, “ Ob, I  do no t know his name; but he will 
have ¿somethin

ris opinion adhered to that It be
came an axiom in;tne family.

tuny and lovingly were the duties and 
responsibilities o f her holy calling maintained 
throughout the years of toll ¿and weariness, in 
whioh she upheld and oheered the angel-at
tuned instrument ; so that thousands of .earth's
mourning inhabitants have , thereby been tfon- 

if  the glorious fa it 'o f  the reality and

a n c e !
■thechannels betweôn' the visible and lnytMble 
existences. » -» ». ijV >

Itiw as also, the high » privilege of our dear 
friend to have been'ítbfc mbhpB of opening np
thebonsciousness th a t , the<húsband possesse, 
hlmSeU the power 'toAf'hayeijsomethmg to do
withithe skies ’’¡' altoodgh fati’the time of the 
/visit,to the olrole.-the oiaeAbfif opheoy dld-not 
Qocttr.to her mindi'iHow>lttuarvelons are the 
-methods by whioh ministering- spirits aooqm- 
pllsh their grand woric for-btimenlty 1

u iw a ;>iuihou i m i m u i 1 ppiymn»: tw bub. uuuuuu
the  beautiful garments thatihad  been so nobly 
earned. - *> < v« i-
■ 4Not only did her unselflshfqevotion ëxténd 
to the membem of her own fatnlly, but all soft

sorely-tried brother and sister'of our' bons»; 
hold;-fitting culmination of&llfe so constantly:

ThankGod*:engaged in aote 'of ben 
wèposse8s the, assorahce'that

enevoli
toiOQUtinue her-benkfloentei 
frodi,the land of;thkflealV  
those who now sorrow for I

i t t

flotaré 
I’from- W ad 

ttsedwlshs* 
il8teratthec 
thour-rit: 
Jullylp

were at hAud,:,and with ;Mr/¡J, 0. Wright, of 
- England, pretented words, 'of wisdom anflfcon-

’̂ ,earthly;pilgifim<
.¡jin. n»V*»i *:.% .-’.iijsii... . « ‘J  i ' i,}?!1-

i ^^ai^ glorifled’.slster Mapsflbld; we now waft:
She bondage o r A h f e ^ b i ^ i J r a ^ ^ O ’vre: 
praythat: theflesson-'dedaolble from/tnecon-

privilege of yieNingyour grandeur of a
TYourappteolatlvefrlend.

.  . ¿ y- ’ Ca b b ie  Grimes Foestee.
B a l t l m o r e f M d l  .......................  _

! rAt a reguJiir pfeeting of theLadies* Spirit-; 
uallst Aid Society of , the .City of. New York,' 
.(Feb. 21st, a‘ series pf resolutions - commemora- : 
tive of the life and services of Mrs.‘J.V . ManB- 
fleld, and of'sympathy with the hereayed hus
band, children; and friends, _was adpptedJ and 
! will appear „in'our columns next ,webk, agreea- 
bleto'a.yotebf the'SOolkty.—E d. B /o fL,] 1

SplritnAllfit 'Xeetliurs in Bróoklyn,
n u e ta i  VnltunsliwL and V:45 r . i t .  Bpeaken nnder 
; Trenelh for March; Mr*. T ; 0A Hyaer, tor n,rr_ ”  — —. . . .  _ —.... -_0,Bl*.l> IVI AIHU, iUI, V. uLynn, for : May, and H n.,F, O, Hyxer, -for Juno. All thi 
Bplritoal papers on sale in the hall, and aUmeeUngsfm, H. W • Benedict, Freildent.  ̂ . ,

Bnndayatlla.H.
inti. Mr; A .“prill Mr, O. B. 
Juno. -----

._ ________ Favorlv-At_____  _______day at S and ZM r.M. Ednoatlonal Fraternity,-or Sun
day School, :meeur every: Sunday at 10K a.mi ; Ladles’ Aid iSocietyeveryWedneaday, at I f i  r . u .  Social Fraternity 
meets every Wednesday, even!--  "
7)4 o’clock. - FsyohioFratenilt

lhr,-i____Ladles’Aid:
__ ______ ____ 1 Fraternity’

-------------------- ---- ...evening for social Intercourse at
7« o’clock. - Fsychio Fraternity meets every Saturday even- - ;lng, at 7)4 o’clock; for Ufe purpose of forming classesin me- 
dlamimp.'Freor./LHi Dailey,-President, ■ -

i m i l l a  SiOonferenoe meati iMttwal F ratern ity .—Friday evening 
-—will be held in the lecture-room of the

Church of the NewBplritnalDlspensatlos, Clinton Avenne, 
between Park and HyrUeuA-vennes,’at7)4 F. h . .

Spiritualist Meetings in New Tork;
The F irst Moelety o f  BplrttautUaU holds meetings 

every Sunday In Bepubllcan Hall, 65 West 83d street, at 
*DMa. k . and7M r . u .  Henry J. Newton; President; Hen- 
y Van Glider, Moorotaiy.
The American SpirltnnllatA lllanee meets every Sunday afternoon at 2H o’clock In Bepnbllcan Hall, 66 West 

33d Btreet. Henry Kiddle, President. .

JAMES PYLE’S
PEARL INE.
“■BEST THING KNOWN“» 
WASHING »» BLEACHING

IN HABD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATEB.

BAVES LABOH, TIME and  SOAP AMAZINGLY,
and gives universal satisfaction. No family, rich or poor, 
should be without it.

Bold hy Grocers everywhere; hut beware ot Imitations, 
well designed , to mislead. F E tB U H E  Is the only sate 
labor-saving compound, and always hears the'symbol and 
name of • -

JAMES PYLE, New York.
May is.—atiteowis . - -

CANTON CHINA.
Ju s t .landed, importations by barques S e h e r -  

m i a h  Q ib s o n  a n d  S a r a h  S .  H i d g w a y ,  from Hong 
Kong, consisting of

Dinner Sets, Salad Sets, 
Dessert Sets, Tea Sets, 

Broth Bowls,
Umbrella Deceivers,

Duplex lamps, -
—AND—

Camphor Wood Trunks
(Bo desirable for storing Furs and Woollens). ■

A?-We can recommend th e  CANTON or INDIA 
CHINA aa being the hardeat fired 'and moat aer- 
▼leeable .ware, both In body and decoration, In 
existence^

Alao, from  Xlmogea,
DECORATED PUDDING DISHES
Also from the BOYAL WOBOEBTÜU PORCELA! 

CO., Oniamental Pieces for the Mantel and Cabinet. -

. • WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Jones, fflcDuffee & Stratton
51 tp 59 Federal’ Street, '

* B O STO N .

I N V E S T O R S
vincedol
nearness of the world of spirits.

1 firmly believe that without that,support 
and consolation the thorns: and briars of perse- 
oution, encountered in :itbb life-journey,’ would 
have;-80!'Wonnded -tha’j ^ s i t i  Ve-,medlum-hu$r 
baud that-long ago hi»-etHthly labor must have 
oeasefl. !’ ,None,but the/ oompauion of • a chosen" 

* tatorof the New-’' '  “ * "

Desiring First-class, <
’ .DIVIDEND '

Paying Stoeha or Bonda yielding 1 '
...............  t e n  FEB  CENT.Per annum; and over;
W K U b  ;

wmmmm
1 .......................

f , i Ir I rj\ \fr
TB -a’ selentiacremedy of knoWn.power.for;
1 ohronio diseases. -

nenn'tenie»'dnibk-ih aetloii, stimqiatijg'fl nptn«rJX  ntriment.and to.dtsmoai 
lssueS.^Piirlfle«the.blpÄ|:kl»e) overworked anrtenfeebledCflhMitut.^- „ i system thateffefe matter which cauaea Eheu- 
.tica, Ovarian and other Tumors, Scrofola and 
Oldmptlod, £ £ }  • 1-If

X U r » a' •  i * »‘ AeutajmiM t

jQO'iibn' tutionA.'dri¥-’‘

:  » c Ä M M Ä i

Feb.]
understand the  uecfefsltj; of qnoeasing vigil- 

:ln proteoting from; untoward influences
BAEik’S 'V

s BAKEB’B BAKBB’B- 
: BAKEB’B

BREAKFAST
BBEAKFAST. :BREAKFAST
BBEAKFAST

y i \  ,

COCOA.
„ ’ cocoa. ;:. COCOA;- :

‘ COCQA.

W, BASEE. & CO., Dprehester, Éass.
■•fr-Jan.«.’-«owiv-v'.-ty- '̂vf'W-jgaftvv ■

Sold-hy G rocera evrery- w here.-> ^

e will be; able 
lustrations.- and 
'»less and solaos 

,rd presence! 
;htened:the> 
itencef&M&K 

- - .ran speaker); 
p ’orster.'haisti' 

fu lflll-anetó  
lirister.-vahd;: 
,1by,tbe.ttifie. 

Lb^ÙtìUriitf-Wte31 
dUiduànothei

T h © ;  e r s i ö ü ; '
’’ 'LHOTtlBÍlS-H----------------------

.Thia'vrork contaln|lThlswork eontauBtl TheKew.ÿerriôntifoth 
‘The WMderihg?«#« ■Brioks »withont/SUav andage ; rEXtrSordlnti VahwehS-The .-Follyp 
Prophet: .Th« uipeii
jesnst.TheNewJtdiL,
j n M H

ÍGTltW|GB OHAIH-BY.^
thè^fòllowl^ifehieoài

arbarism;Dlvin#:"-—
i'Priejtonfft; ThSaSVof 

Seìf-Bè«ìeCt;-Prle»tand ■

-,..curod.fMagnetlp and
____________________  every tlek period thhn all..
drags and patept nostrums combined; ’

7  4M Fulton Street, SrooklyB, H. Y.
[Mention this paper.) t -  $  r i t t  .r e p ,  2U
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trpthsbeyond his-, 
normal oonditloLr „ 
longoareer, both ontf 
thepresg,

momena, oreigp Lalists.lf they woold.be true reformers/mu^t 
temptuousterms, Lrempmber more than all other people, beoansp 
idain„thus; ihow -j they knowmorethSnotherpeople on this par';

the presgj C i^ntinu tóy^In t^i’Jitíé íOhfUjJap I ln^ M at they b lo w n o th li^ l  ita realm8&nlng, l tlonl^r rabjeot, that the silent Influences ol the 
^ or‘“ to the/te ry  n}pi!áento’nsí^q rits> .iív lp g  | and, there(ore^ideny :itBin|ífalliets¿ i B u tD ri’ >w0rld are the most powerful/ that ju sfas It Is

ehy these classes invisiblesteam that propels- the long1 train of 
G r id d le  ground l oars, just as inrlslble eleptrlolty in the alrgives1 
atlTe ̂ na)the eE- j yoa all the' bodily life you possess, as- every in* 
tipe’reiharh that l .visible agent is an agentof might, might toward 

'  " i ^ ^ ^ p ^  yhioh no visible agents oan ever approximate;
mttabi' siptoraothehiinvlslblepoirer

_____ 'Vji7f>V " J t  lf*i >-y*'' ***w I Vjsvw*vuM*OVe
^ ^  . ,^ , , . - ,^ v h $ ? f l i^ i ) ^ ^ i ( ^ ld a u tp n ly  11 wlU!neVeW4aW 
onewayfpimd'that'itfconld'ontthebtheram^auctlf-ivllrneTer
f le  declared th a t  there yyere blows to give as I Iconoclast.' 'An lconool^stiineans aperson srho I of . spirit; the force of son); thet strength of the 
’well as blows to  receive, and he struck th'e Or- is always breaking ;jdqd|ra^and' a radical« means: silent influenoes of aspiration ’and fcellng, nre 
thpdox, Churoh with blows from the very Bible, one who goes to tharpotuand going to the root mighty1 for1 the’demolition'of< idols, sufficient 
itself; he burled against I t texts of scripture as of anything, and finding out its foundation; is a for the conversion of the entire world, which 
i t  hurled others against Spiritualists. By texts very different ttiing f^om^attaoking a  siructuro cannot he said of the greatest intelloot, unald- 
of soripture ha prpved< conclusively that the and leaving ,lt ^n ruIni, ^vitliout building any ed by spirit, as it bas always failed toaccom 
Bible is.,what this book, “ Saored Anthology,"* newedifloe upondUsjlto« . I t  is often positively pllsh effectual sooial reform in all ages. If 
is—a collection of the sayings of various men in necessary to-pull down beforo-we can build up, Spiritualists would pap more attention to spir- 
various ages; and as we have in this volume I and thus Borne .ondowpdwltn mighty power of ituality, if ‘ they would’ pay more attention to 
the sayings of the Mussulman,-the Persians, the jlntelleot are to dayl-demolishing old ¡errors the evolution of exalted spiritual spheres, if 
Hindus, the Jews, the Christians and many Simply, but ¡the building must ever be done by they would remember that they by their 
others all put together; as we have here amass | their successors. > -¡Vi ■’ l,! thoughts rather than by their words are form*

The1 true basis of authority, where do we find Ing holy associations with exalted spiritual be
lt?  ,We find it in th^; accumulated experiences ings, they would perceive that, in a ll branches 
of mankind. Now, Opposing it  could be proved t of llfe  ̂the men and women who are the most' 
that Jesus told 8omeftone to steal; then, every efflolont1 are very often the silent, the entirely 
Orthodox per8onmus^ forthwith become a thief, I rmreoognized and unknown workers, 
because he believes' ln the divine authority of l In  regard to the temperance movement, we 
Jesus; Christ ,Bnt,^lf lb could be proved that believe In political agitation; but we oontend’ 
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^i^The iiattle'G round of the Spiritual 
:,w‘ ^Befofniattoii.” 1
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C O L V I L L E ,
Under Uteltupirailon of Spirit Jotepb Frletlly,, 
In Ilortion^lonil Hull, Boiton. inn. asth,t8S3. ■

/  CUoportedforthoUannerorilabt,]I; ( I — ... .!< /.
Last Sunday morning, as Jvourwill remember; 

we fonhded otir remarks upon the very yaldar 
ble sefvlceS rendered. to hum’anlty by Profi S. 
B. Brltitap, .who J ibs' recently passed into^tbe 
spltlirworld. J, In  our memorial: disoours^ 
oaUed ypur attention to some; of >the more soli*, 
ent'polpls inhisxharaoter. and tp a few pf, the 
leiSd|n^fjktur«sbf'hlsloihg andnseful life;: and 

,, tob^ocQSalbnthentoMmarkthattheoontemplse

'■{j. , 'd * d ty ® f % 8 M ffonSf.I)t‘6nrselvea,o « « w  
v times’ h'MP’fb!’ . ««Wept of meditation 

*> '-than  some ;pig^%nq lived thousands of years. 
’ : ago, or eve& ma'nyJienturles since, whose chur-

- aoter has become veiled .in the mists of.dbscuriri 
ty whioh, haye, gathered -during the ages,andi

'whOBereal: biography.hasbeenbecloudedby a‘ 
mass of ¡legendary.«lore, > We .also remarked 

ith a tw e m u s ta lw i^ sa d m lre v ir tn e in d e p e iid e n t1 
ly of IndltidddsHitbti^ffi-whom i t  Is'made man!, 
festi we'jbuStadnlite the true worthj the'virtue 
we find/ beeaifae l t j n  Virtue, not]because ft' 
pertaigs tok\belebVatbd-penonage.':Theba8is; 
of authority is entirely different to-day (oer*; 

. tainly 'among Hh'erals^from 'wBat ir„was for- 
marly even' among the liberal thinkers of the. 

1 ' ChristlahOhuroh of-a few centuries ago, or, of 
even tiie' opening years of the present century.

of oompiiations from various sources; of vari- 
oug values, so in the Bible, in’the Shasters and 
Puragas of the Hindus,'in the Talmud and the 
Zendqvesta ,we find sayings'that Inspire us I 
with a deep sense of their majesty and eternal 
truth, and also many that are only the words 
of foolish, credulous and even wloked, fallible | 
men;;

Nov 
letter!

his scriptural proofs for the dootrine of ¡ever* 
lasting punishment he brings forward only 
vague utterances of Jesut and his disciples;

error; for s t e a l in g  opposed to the welfare of | 
mankind, totfie rfWrrogressof therraoe/and 
is no4 therefore,.^toi be admired'because any; 
great, man; recomtaended it.’ As soon as any I

the'temperance leoturer, and then to an ha
rangue in favor of the liquor dealer, and con
stantly osoilUte between two opinions. I  mean 
bythis that to  all reforms there oan besuc-for. qven admitting that all' of- H r-  Cook's erea<ii man; recommended it.- As soon as any by this that to  all reforms there oan be auo* 

quoiations are correct in context as well as iD I men make theirfgllowmen believethat a cer- Icessful opposition; t6 all public, noisy demon-k ft . . . ’ - * ' ■ ■ a _ I. i . t  «■■AM Em .- S 11^1 A ’An AM sn. til nnilkt L A A A L*«0rn V ■LlftAjitJftMH  ̂J fij A «BA. .. AM «A* . ’ L* A ’ Jfts J  A *M A ft. N A ■ A

j never heard a  fiery speeoh deliv- 
r cauie that did not admit of a fiery

e into ;fte neyer attached jp  them; they trip put into d id ' npt admi 
the ¡vernacular, what-Mr. Cook quotes abso- his mouth wor^M ncver.uttered} and so long i side; wo have 
lutelyi proves nothing; because Dr. Miner of «  me|U bpliaw ifl the infallibility of.(any man ered on any 01 
the Colnmbus-'avenue Universallst Church can or WKfbi Just solpag wUl that life apd that book speeoh In favor of (he opposing cause; we have 
pleach tfils 'evening, and will, from those very be altered, in  tlm tt of ignorance.' jtd' suit the never seen people'psychologized by the Intel* 
same texts of Scripture, and make out an argu* purpoBM 6f,tyrknnical .priests and rnlftg. But leotual poWer arid personal magnetism of others, 
ment apainsteverlastingpuniBhme'nt, We have 180 800“  a^PsbPIo'fruBt to the authpjrity of ti^ith | withopt realizing the pogsibllity of their being 
heard Mr. Cook and we have heard Dr. Miner itself, s> idod«¡s Mb^demand the je ry  test that demagnetized and otherwise psychologized by 
expbnndtheadme texts of Sorlpture-one from Jesus ^bverythin® fudging the some ̂ »he who employed a similar kind of mag*
‘ 'standppjnt.iof .Orthodoxy, the 'otheil from tree by the-fruw jt Jmt*,'w/soon as/ they de* netlo or psyohologio power in an opposite diree-

to the sonl Itself; 
the hearts of, the peo

;hlaltton^!ButwhCn/in,addlttont;
Vrthoddxi’Mr. Cook, po'sitively 'deolariis. that I yorks7tbe 'age ofplbpB7ft«id8 *' W (posseBs’^povrer 'Vthich-i
the Bible Itself teaches everlasting punlafiment Interpolator and mistrinslator have lost their gensCs‘to the spirit,‘yea, 
the Universallst» Dr. Miner, hs posItiveTyasserta hold "P°n the Populw mind, and it has beoome when we win our way to tl

’« • s’V .mt ' • .« ) ¿ . 7 7 * .  (mviAoatMA f /i  . lifivlrnpaa « m l a d i  tmnA I n lo :  w liftn  TkrA tnnftTi fh fl nnrthat it does not.. They both go to the Bible for 
their ’authority; . and . we‘. cannot possibly see 
that one does not make ont just as good a  oaTe,1 
so fgr 'as ¡mere literal controversy Is concerned, 
as the1 other. '

It.e^rtainly is evident tfidtsome ' soh'olaw can 
detenhine the exact' meaning of .a  (.celebrated;
UrpekjadJeitiVe Ato ,tjhr*-■'---------* "  1 ^  1
n o tt^ th e  'satisfaction 
Some will r tell, you. t  
everlasting only, means age-long or lobg-endur* 
lng. and d^clare that; Jesns; says in ; Matthew 
xxv., ^These shall go away into the ponlsh* 
ment (of the everlasting ,world," while others, 
Into age-long punishment. Again, others wjll

Now tiutfat&i of> uutborltyls ̂ u t h l t e e l f s t o u t l y  maintain that "(Thefiesliall go away 
we find' out,what is; traffi by disQOteriDjJloT f a ^ ^ w iM t^ ^ n is E m e n t ,^  ia ,the only cor-
certain,things db^gOod In ttib world, and what* • * J — — ---------------
ever doe's good'Is .truth.' We may argUe^as 
muoh as we please concerning an  Infinite Will,! 
concerning an Bternal Being, concerning the 
^ w  and purpose, of an 'Almighty God; ¡ but 
“ No man has seen Qod at anytime." These 
words are found Ini the1 very reoords wliieh 
all Christendom.’deblares are divinely inspired..
No man has,seen',God; no man has',conjpro^
bended theEternal;theoomprehen8lonofDelty

'.Is beyond<'us; .infinitude ¡ is ever beyond .the 
grasp of,< th e ‘finite miiid, and therefore Wb 
are reauy always'adoring'an u'nknoivn God.
.the  adoWtipn of; thenriknown is as natural to 
man as ¿contem pt'for thelnferiof; for what- 
ever is beyohd ns In power,Whatever is beyond 
us in~Mfi*j6’,’ whatever' does ,that which we

fe e tréading.),Àlltheseintèrpretationsarepbs^I ?°° 
slble and probable; but« nO onO' can becertain l J ,nd wnmnÎ»if «if" '
that he 1b using the eia’ot wordsvof Jésus i i t  Is b™06® 
only certaifi that'ho1 book and' io  texts tak'eil'.Lfr®?® J® a 

Ib e tiH u m
daÿs'havo been; agltatlng’ t t e  of the

impossible to call darkness light' and evil good pie; when We touoh the' springs of affeotion and 
.beoause questionable prooppts 'majy be fathered ] call forth their love, then,and only then, are we 
npon hdman divinities, .''' Gd to  the Bible ta  you truly victorious' reformers. Our advloe to the 
would go to any other bo<)g,'andvvalue It only I reformer js  this: Try. to love every one,,and try  
for thbrealgopdit contains;’. Neverexpeot to I to  make everyone love you; then the truths 
settle!anythlng: hy refetdnee to  -¡Its pages, for that you ¡preaob/thd ideas you give.forth, will 
yoU!'c(an aettle nothing‘T>y>referbnce ^dt any- be aoce'pted. When people love you they will

own sense of right; let yoUrpwn oonsoienoe be I f  ear, we shall find th a t coal added to.coal will 
the supreme guide. in y ouv'personal, daily con* only kindle a brighter flame; and that water 
duct, but. human oonsoienoe! and experience turned Into a sinking vessel will only the more 
taken’ oonneotedly must be the’ basls of gen- swiftly cause it  to go down.... The great agency 
eral laws. . , 1. . , | whioh is to be employed, in  Inaugurating the
. Now what is the real battle-ground, of Bpir- new era, the new. epoch, is, the agenoy.of love; 
itual, reform ? '  Spiritual’ reformation has no and thus all old Ideas of God are to be ohanged;

-------- *--4— >t—' —1 all old ideas of the future life are to be altered;
all old ideas of government are to bei remolded, 
also;; and tbere Is not a  really great thicker in 
the world.who. does not i admit that the great 
revolutionary spirit of to-day Is demolishing 
arid destroying a God who is to be feared, and 
revealing an universal; Rltber who is to be

,o -

'oik
m.-

dio*

qiw lty  of the sexes. W6 believe that immense adored, beoause, being, lovable, he is revealed 
B"°. A,  “ “  “3 " ! ™ “ K 3 7  lisgrms'hinge npon the lawof, heredi&, and that as a God who la to he loved.

flirt m v a n ih o r l^ i^ t^ n a ro M  Wo mfichoftrecannoji be taken bftheglrlsof the , Thestandard of Deity, in days gope by, was a 
ta ln ed th a tl find my authority In the » * « •  I ^  the litUe.ohUdren that; are born I standard of power./When you think of the gods

v .. -¿x-, ■>__ , ■«»». -tfiji.]Jupiterof theRomans, the
Jehovalrof^the Jews, who is also the (Lord of 

flnrt I tighissHonia he universally respectem m at sue l {he’Cfirlstlafis, the gods and the goddesses o'f
final authoHfe, should be’traced on im.^uaUty VrflirMan Inffiji; ‘the  Orient Without number, you will conclude
much to ^̂’HniavTn ^ '^v e rn m en tf# iid  JU  tbb"|W a’liie! th'atohe phrase'in asingletext of Soripture de-

t h a t 't o r e  - I f f ^ n , ,a ,  'dqeperj sor'ibes them a ll,-‘the Lord I s a  man of vfar.“ , 
should -.there ftbe Nothing«; to< oriadls^^.even j raethod ̂ f  dealliiR w l0 ^ to  au^jM | than speak- Whol4 naribns Have 'been held in  subjection to

■ 'it/th a t thero^are: fanirobtlerjnfiu-1 .wttfliKe^eitles’; t iu ra u ^ fe a r !«Imply, r.pbcitTpse,
they}w eroaf& d^ W hatis thegreat
’dwraieiTOtbeCbristlan ohurch to-dayf iToea- 

vvas idle lndiioement offered

(Mtinday last ̂ :;;To'i, avoid ; hell (we 
..... . said, “ )Mpent now, because

mx... -.f ..reforming.ii6_BaId' that,
iw ^ id le in lto fts in ^ M

tlons, are lo s t.an d  hisj induoement for

J k &

I #

- VOUnbasU of-authority,* onr iounutti,iUu ^
• IduoiUe ¿ere; #n W *  w6rld,amongi«ie expert

‘ -'enoes of mankind; among the every-day eventi 
bf .ourliye«; among the mmiy tbougbte whloh. 

' are’s constantly'  ¿Ohrslqg, .the-one againsttho 
- S t w S S t f o u i !  mifidB; they lie In praotiert

- obBemtflin'and,experiment, and consequently

Xiim j p i^ in iab ly  infallible record. \  , .
X ^ w L ’i^S^lfc 'tidam orning concerning[The

> - ^ A k le - '^ m f i ld ^ ’thejSplrltoalBefonnatlon.,
J / 'S M ltS S t^ W to .tb e la s tw o rk w h ic h e m a -
7 tief<5tW,griu:efnl and very aWeP®«

• ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ y r i f t tedPrOf. Brlttan.’Wgdo
“ w S S w 6 rtew th a r,.b O o k  or;

i t ^ e - b ^ f c «  on;

«uUd'w tó ,i.'íescaper 
! ésoa'¿e atia!nlng; to fin^'permáiiénoe In 

b a. mostjonwcrthy’lndnce- 
/ tb e m a h iw h o re te n is in  
, .wbó repente beóquse he Is 
t , into the lake,of ¡fire and 

|; brimstone,Reserves : to go to hell, beoanse he is 
:'ii6tfli!for.tbé\ooinpanioh8hlp-ofàngels(vJIfia  
liman-; profeskesito - fepèntr.who'; has] developed 
.-selfiBbnegs (and Belf-love so far as it  ’can be dé* 

li'vèloped.bnt has negleotedtoi cultivate benevo- 
üdÎdèllveredw llenoe,andàllthe  sweet vlt^ue^ of tbesoul, and 
laMoraVb&'l'the íhqré spiritUal;organs of,the(brain, we are 
lifcí&p IifeüroíRbold:enb'ugtf1to ?siay(that! lie has not repented a t

o)r,'in.'hiB lan-

tBOfmanytyein quite,in 
« . . . (tiemefolaSMB;'

able,’and'bei
orln g in ^ v |f e to a l i r tDgt
v a n ta w e d ln ^ lW to q ^ b t^ r-g ^ jf
Into o n e W S M o u t  
bis ovni f a e u l Ô ^ û d , .^ ^ ^ ; ^

mature, i *- Á,
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stantly. - But If, to save another soul from ruin, 
or in any way benefit the raoe to whioh he be* 
longs,’he has been actuated by one unselfish 
'motive; one pure purpose, then will he behold ’ 
that that one unselfishdeed will, In the balance 
of spirit, outweigh yearB of formal prayer and 
rigorous penance. Every not of self-denial to 
save yourself is valueless compared with the 
oup of cold water you have given to a thirsty 
fellow-creature, because you were touched with 
pompiwsion whpta you j « f  a n o th e r  or a sjster 
■In nemt;^The incentive to7 right-doing' now be
ing acknowledged by all great thinkers as the 
basis of a real spiritual reformation, will cause 
the people to forsake a God who is to bo feared, 
to leave his altars desolatf,and hid temples in 
ruibB. that they may build an altar and rear a 
temple unto the God who only is ' to bo loved, 
and who Is the glorious center of matohless 
Justice toward whioh all our thoughts should 
turn. ■ ■ ■ ' > ■ ■. ■

We teaoh that an Atheist may be as good as 
a Thelst; but when speaking of By stems wo can
not admit that Atheism is as conducive to the 
living of a good life as Theism. (Atheism we- 
do not confound with simple Secularism.) We 
believe that God 1b Just aswoll pleased with 
your intellectual failure to realize his exist
ence as with your belief in him, if, with your 
denial, you are enabled to:do as much good in 
the world as Jrou could did’you believe in him.
So with your denial of or belief in immortality.
Tour belief In God and your recognition of im- ’’ 
mortality are only useful and valuable to the 
extent that they are living forces, which’ en
able, you the better , to help others, to uplift 
humanity, ih e  good that you accomplish by 
belief in God Is the good you do to yourselves, 
and not to God. No ono oan be so foolish as to 
imaging that we have to worship God In order 
that he may be blessed, when all the universe 
is bis; surely, no one can suppose that we oan 
add to* the glory of the Infinite and Un
approachable One, who dwells amid eternal 
glories forever and forever; no ohe oan imagine 
that God needs anything that we can offer him; 
when everything Isbis, wbenbe latheLlfeofftll . 
life, the Greater and Ordainer of all. Can you 
not regard the Infinite as a tender, compas- 
slonate, all-wise and ail-loving Parent? Can you 
npt think of God as the Father and the Mother 
of all? - Can you not think of God rejololng 
evefy tljne that you bldss * a fellow-being, and 
even BWrowJlngpver yon when you have wronged 
another? Cannot'your'thought oT God be aa 
beautiful as this: That God Is made happy in 
the happiness of his creatures; that God is 
pralsep by the good that is done unto others, 
and that thus God is the Infinite Unselfishness?
When we can define God as the Infinite Spirit 
of unselfishness, we have a definition that will 
.'prompt us to 'every noble and Just endeavor.
Thus the new God, or rather the new revelation 
of the one Eternal God, leads practically to this 
point.) You may curse and swear and blas
pheme as much as you please—it does not in- 
, ure God for you to „dishonor him ; but it  is 
wrong to take the name of God In vain, beoause 
it corrupts the morals of the rising generation, 
because i t  inoites other men to do likewise and 
to give free vent to their debased passions. Wo 
unite with Moses in declaring, “ Tnou Bhalt not 
take the name of the Lord thy God in vain,“
But why ? God oannot receive an Insult from 
a finite oreature; God oannot feel angry with 
any one, because he cannot bo moved by any 
of the petty feelings that move us. When we 
care for what other people say, it  is because we 
are neither all-wiBO nor all-powerful, and are  
dependent upon others for success or happiness.
God oannot be thus affected. The only reason 
why it Is wrong to blaspheme is beoause It 
harms our fellow-creatures. If  I  say bad words 
I  do not hurt God; If I  take his name In vain I  
do not consider that I  have injured him or his 
reputation; but I  may have hurt tha t little 
ohild sitting in another part of the room; 1 
may, by my example, have injured one of my 
fellow-oreatnres. We may, if we please, think 
of God as so jealoiip of the welfare of his every 
ohild that, when you insult one of his creatures, 
yon Insult him; when you grieve one of his chil
dren, whom he so tenderly loves, you grieve 
him. ¡Thus the reasonable worship of God-re
solves Itself into a  practical work fpr the good 
qf'one’s fellow-men, a work In which the Thelst 
ana the Atheist may u n ite ; a  work in whioh 
the Materialist and the Spiritualist, the Pagan 
and the Christian, may blend; a woi 
shall so revolutionize and reform the 
all» that the world shall everywhere be thi 
te r for it. ’ '

Now the real battle-ground of the spiritual 
reformation Is the battle-ground of our own 
natures. ¡Ton oannot trea t humanity as a con
crete lum p; you cannot treat thevworld at large 
as a  globe of sentient llfe. In which there Is no 
atomio’individuality; whenyou deal with man 
you have to  deal with the individual. I t  Is fre
quently because you- undertake too muoh that 
you accomplish bo lit tle ; It Is because you ex
pect such’ large results, and are disappointed 
w hen they ’do1 not attend ordinary effort; tha t 
you regain  silent, fold your hands and do noth
ing. C A Spiritualist belonging to this very As
sociation told: us recently tha t there was t  
movement on foot among the Spiritualists o f  
this) city, some-years ago» to: build a .ball or] 
temtfe, costing two hundred tbousand dollars;. _ 
or something more. Desiring to  ereet a temple, l'1 -IfiS
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¡fore they oan walk,’ o rto  walk before they 
bTOep. -¡Ton ende'aybred ̂ toereotan e n o rm o u f^  
temple In whioh-to oolleot a great'multitude»];J-'% 
and,lhy attempting'too muoh, you had yquit|]?7. ̂  
energies'paralyzed, your hands folded bfllfindv i'-’-j* 
ypu,’and thenyba'oqinplrihed’th fc ty o u 'l^
- .  t>thkt'<pMprewefeVeryungeneroui^%|
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•nd  indifferent to the spread of Spiritualism ; 
while the tro th  was; youi were yourselves to 
hlame for the failure of your own enterprises. 
Ton might just as well suppose that the seed 
could germinate into a plant, and the plant; 
blossom into a rose ina moment, or that an egg 
could become a  large, full-grown bird a t once, 
as to expect that any great enterprise or re
form could become strong and powerful a t one 
bound. We must acknowledge the law of grsm- 
u&l growth and not despise the day of . small 
things, or the seeds and the germs of life; for 
without suoh beginnings there oan be no grand 
fruition; without the grub there can be no 
brilliant butterfly sunning Itself In the sum
mer air. All that is resplendently great and 
glorious comes in the floral kingdom out of a 
little germ, a little bare seed.

Again would we emphasize that the real bat
tle-ground of the spiritual reformation is, as 
we have often said, our own natures. I  feel 
tha t my duty is to reform mysolf, and that your 
duty is to reform yourself. I  feel that, if I  re
form myself, my reformation will help to reform 
you; and that if you reform yourself, your 
reformation willhelp to reform me. 1 have my 
work to do in the world, you have yours; and 
no one else oan do it for.us. We each fill that 
sphere of usefulness for which we are best 
adapted. I  have myself to reform; my own 
work to do; my own garden of Eden to culti
vate; ray own trees to prune, my own flowers 
to care for, my animals to tend, and I  have no 
time or ability with whloh to do your work for 
you. You must cultivate your own garden of 
Eden; you must reform yourself. We must all 
cultivate the good within our own natures; we 
must, as individuals, seek to reform ourselves;, 
and by. so doiDg we shall have answered the 
great question—-What shall I do to bo saved ? 
And if you will ever ask that question truly, 
ask, also, the grander question that is being 
asked by all the real reformers of the world, 
What shall wo do to save others ? The answer 
of the spirit is, Save yourselves from all that 
contaminates others through your, influence. 
Then comes the second question—the one of 
minor importance, which follows upon the one 
of major value-rWhat shall I  do to save myself, 
in order that 1 may save my friends and neigh
bors, not to escape or evade the divine justice, 
but to be saved from whatever has no tendency 
•to benefit the race to which we belong ?

Now, imagine, every porson present in this 
congregation saying within himself to-day: “ I 
will be everything that I cun become; I  will re
solve to set a good example ’’—here you have a 
whole assembly of people a t onco reformed. 
Imagine every individual in the United States 
resolving, “ I will reform myself,” and all re
form is at once accomplished. The nation, in 
one moment, is translated out of darkness into 
light.' But imagine one man thinking, “ lam  
only one, what can I do ? ” Imagine every one 
in this'room saying, “ I^am only one, what 
can Id o ? ” Imagine every one in the coun
try taking up this cry, and, instead of accom
plishing a great reform, we shall stand still 
and do nothing, but bewail our lack of co
operation and the indifference of the, people. 
You have nothing to do with the indifference 
of other people; you have nothing to do with 
other people except to set them the best possi
ble example, and to do wbat you honestly and 
sincerely consider to be right, and conducive to 

■ the interests of the whole, which is the great 
work of reform on the spiritual basis; to work 
for individual reformation. If I  am told that 
many of tho wisest spirits are simply contenting 
themselves with giving personal directions, or 
with exerting a personal influence, I  olaim that 
I  find in this conduct of theirs the very highest 

, wisdom, the. very supremest good; an obedience 
to tho very letter, as well as to the matchless 
spirit of those words uttered by the great teabh- 
er of o ld :Jl First cast out the beam out of thine 
own eye; and then thou siialtsee clearly to oast 
out the mote out of thy brother’s eye." And thus 
the battle-ground of the spiritual reformation 
for me, is myself, and thé battle-ground of the 
spiritual reformation for you is yourself; and I 
care not in what work you may engage, I  say. 
unto you: Bo an Individual, and trust to the 
power of tho spirit through you to incite other 
individuals to follow your example, if it  be a 
noble ohé. J

Now we come to the question of building a 
large temple, and uniting a large number Of 
people into one society. We do not think it is 
necessary, and we even know that to do so 
would be to commit a very great mistake. You 

- cannot have too many spiritual congregations, 
too many individual societies, o r,too  many 
spiritual centers of usefulness of any kind. But 
you want something praqticalto.be done; how 
are you. going to do it?  First, by being thor
oughly in earnest and thoroughly sincere, and 
by giving all the money, time and influence you 
can to the good cause, thus causing others to 
feel that you have given your utmost, then they 
will bo stimulated to do their best, and to give 
their utmost. But so long as persons go about 
giving others the impression that they are not 
doing their utmost, th a t  they are not doing 
their very best, people will become possessed of 
the idea that there is nothing worth working 
for, and that the enterprise might just as well 
come to naught. Th6 man who sucoeeds in his 
undertakings, who makes a mark, in the world, 
is the man who works earnestly and continu
ally. Take, for example, the life of Jesus : He 
was born of poor; and humble parents, in a 
manger, amoDg the cattle, because there was 
no room for him in the inn ; he was brought up. 
to the trade of a carpenter, and went out into 
the world as an itinerant preacher; he belonged 
to no school of philosophy; he was not in jio- 

v cord with the dogmas of thè age; his methods 
; were all revolutionary, his doctrines all opposed 
: to the popular Institutions of the day, .and he 
^imself.was what the learned of his time called 
'a  “ quack(’ and . a “ humbug," yet he thas made 
•so great anaark ln the world that so long as 
, hero-worship survives, the story of his life, will 
-never grow old, nor the honor paid to his mem- 
<ory depart.. He was .only one man, only one in
dividual,yet his name, Is lovingly pronounce^ 
in  all.parts ¿t the oivjlized globe.. Soorates, 
Buddha, and in these days your.o^vn Washing- 
.ton, were only,individual men, but behold the 
magnitude of r the, work they , accomplished. 
Nearly all' thé great individuals who/ are oon- 
stantly rjsiing up before you as the Ughty.of the 

¡ages, were .originally only poor little h o y s ,or 
gir^bpmji'n^obqonrity, but who, bytheiriown- 
earnestahd1j^ided 'effprt3 ,. by their.own per* 
8everance;an4v|ndusfary,attained to-theiruJaift 
vêlons .’pò's{tÌo.ngi.9f, t eminence T and! influence;- 
Garibaldi* glyìi^hls entfiuUfé toIreejng^tjii y)f

eign infloenpe'-over hlsifellowmen, ahd ^ises 
naturally into the ver^kighest'seat of (power; 
it, is individual effqjtfthat m ^ej.thew O ild; 
and, however much-we believe' In Dlvibity 
shaping our ends, however mtioh we bellevelin 
ihe supreme power of an Infinite God, we also 
believe th a t ; that all-loving; 'all-wise and ’al
mighty power .works out his purpose, through 
the individual life, and. that we arejBls chosen 
instruments to  aooomplisb hls grand and^glo- 
rious ends. Why did Calvin and his followers' 
aohleve such suooess ?; for no men ever accom
plished more than Cromwell and his assoolaths 
in England and your Puritan forefathers in 
Amerlea. In  what did the power of ¿Calvin
ism consist ? for Calvinism had a strength th a t 
many a more spiritual system laoked. Calvin
ism had a power that the milder Orthodox 
Church of to-day laoks, and why? The Cal
vinists believed that God bad ordained them to 
do his work; they believed th a t it  hod been de
creed from all eternity, in the oounoils of 
heaven, that they Bhould fulfill God’s purpose. 
The Calvinists, like the Mohammedans, pos
sessed absolute confidence in fate, as well as in
domitable wills. Cromwell, though a rigid Cal
vinist through all his life-actions, constantly 
said, “ Yes, I  believe ineleotlonandinthedivine 
sovereignty, but^. believe I  am predestinated 
to do the very thing that I  am now ddlng; this 
my work Is God’s, and cannot fail." He be
lieved he was especially ohosen to do a definite 
work and he went about it with unbounded as
surance, and he did it. Even if there had been 
no God at all, if there had been only men, and 
there was simply a race of strength between 
man and man, I  feel that Cromwell would have 
come off victorious; for if you feel that you are 
called to do a mighty work that feeling gives 
you strength to  accomplish it. As one black 
sheep in a flock makes many more, as one bgd 
boy in  a school infects the rest of tho scholars 
with his spirit, even so will the good that men 
do inoite others to follow their example. If one 
black sheep in a flock makes many, one white 
sheep will also make many. Lot ub nevor side 
with Jngeraoll in his foolish declaration' that 
God has made disease catching and not health. 
He does not say God, ho says Nature or force 
or law or something which he oennot trace to 
its origin, has made disease catching and not 
health. I t  is utterly untrue. If a person is 
sensitive enough to catch scarlet fevor, he is 
also sensitive enough to catch your healthy 
magnetism and be cured by it. Lotus apply 
this law to our moral and intellectual natures, 
and we shall discover that while ono bad boy 
or girl may infeot a whole sohool with the spirit 
of misohief, so one good boy or girl may reform 
a whole school, and one man or woman, living 
an upright, noble life, will lead to the reforma
tion of many; for wrong is ever demolished by 
the power of positive right, and good istheonly 
absolute, the only positive force in Naturei“" 

Let us aot ever ns though we deeply realized 
this tru th—that tho battleground of the spirit
ual reformation is our own nature. Let there 
bo military discipline in your dally liveB. 
Treat all your faculties, your passions and your 
powers, as an array of soldiers; have, them all 
trained, all under control of those greatest of 
all generals, your moral sense, your conscience, 
your supreme conviotion of right. Compel your 
every lower instinct to obey the command of 
the spirit, and you, in your little spheres, y ill
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M s w a io n i^ ith eo o p m ltteeseb t to  

ibepofi ' |» i i e a l^ tu r e h ; I « a l l e d . 
of its passage; tboi^toersistently-prestod’oy 
the C om m ittee,of^^‘fetate; MedloaISooietv. 
.ft vras.yigorouaty^ppflsMby ahumberofrcltl-',' 
sens a t /Albany, a h a ’ey thousands- of remod-, 
Btrants from all ¿over .the S ta te ^ B n t these 
medioal men ;are not'fjlaheartened. -They have 
drafteda fresh iblff' appointed alnewcommit- 
tee; and) appropriated flve hundred dollars .to 
press its passage ;oi»^be legislature.;, Its sub
stance is kept a  seqreras yet. 1
'L e t  Maiissaohusetts take warnipg from the 
experience of New-cYork, and defeat the first, 
enoroaohments upon^thb liberties of the people 
by these aroh conspirators who would deprive 
them of free ohoioe selection of medioal at
tendants. and have mo compunotlons of con
science about i t  either. A New Yobkeb.
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become perfect as finite creatures (through dis- 

the matchless glories of h is  Infinitude. The
oipline) even as the InfinitefOnè is perfect in

thought with whioh we would diSnrtss ypu Is 
one naturally suggested by the title of this dis
course to-day—.The Battle-Ground of the Spir
itual Reformation. Battle suggests soldiers and 
a commander in the army composing your every 
organism. The commander must ever be the 
moral sense; tho battle-field, ypur own indi
vidual nature; the soldiers, your powers of 
thought abd-speech and action; and, when the 
battle ; is won within, yourselves, th e n . you will 
have.worked within yourselves a reformation 
which, while being worked out,fst^ll,have pro
jected such' spiritual light and strength as must 
result in blessing the world with a higher and 
more spiritual social order. . That you may 
eaoh one of you become a true and great re
former, through the might of the spirit of truth 
and lore, is our sincere prayer for you all, now 
and ever.
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What tho Regnlars XIave Done In New 
V York.

To tho Editor or tlio Banner of Light;
I t  may be instructive to the Legislature and 

people of Massachusetts to “ consider the ways ’’ 
of the dootors in the sister State of New York, 
now that they are moving for a Pharmaoy Bill 
in Massachusetts:

New York in  1873-4 had had no “ medical 
law’’, beyond the comnjon law ..responsibility 
for malpraotlce, for a period of thirty years. 
During that time medical solenoe, according to 
Dr. J. Bodes Buchanan, and others,, bad ad
vanced more than at any corresponding period 
before or since. Homeopathy, Hydropathy, 
Eleotropathy, Massage, or Magnetio treatment, 
had all developed into nocepted powers of heal
ing. The Materia Medtca of tbe Allopaths bad 
absorbed many or all of varions modes of oure 
and artioles for oure which that brotherhood 
bad previously stigmatized ’ as quackery and 
quaokdom.

In  1872, then, Homeopathy: and Eoleotloism 
being firmly seated as recognized praotlces. qulte 
as decidedly if not so extensively as Allopathy, 
the Regents Of the. University of the State of 
New York were .'authorized and < required to 
grant licenses to praptroeVacoording to  eaoh of 
those three system^ pf practice, after^baving 
had tbe Candidates examined) and having fonna 
them qualified. ' This was gn < innocent bill in

Tfce “ P h a rn q a c y ”  L aw , e tc .
To the Editorol tbe Banii r̂ ol LIgbci (

The hearings regarding the proposed pharmacy law 
have terminated at the.t8tate House, as noticed In 
your last Issue, and the matter is left In a position, up 
to date of writing this sketch, which all lovers of free
dom In pharmaceutical aijd medioal development will 
regard as a hopeful and promising one. 1 

During the sessions; some deoldedly rloh evidence 
was given before the Comjnlttee on FubUo Health, the 
testimony, called out frpmjtbe friends of tbe BUI tend
ing largely In and of itielyo place the proposed meas
ure In Us true UbW, beforeIthe minds of tbe members 
of that Committee and all who attended., Dr. H, L.. 
Bowker, Chairman of the jpoipmlttee, and ‘A. E. Pills-'
h im  Pan nffncnatf fnvinfllViiamrliiafvdnfa 'wombury, Esq., attorney .for jlhg^emohstvints/were qufi'e 
sharp In their questioning ins to the necessity pf tbe 
proposed law—Mr. Plllsbuiy claiming that It had Been

A

hbiimtfqptsteps;''

. . ., iThrpngbUjre'^wrXmiy.wö.he faliblul, 
dqtygiven;,

!l'Knowlngthat each good endeavor ' -,Knowlng thçt each good endeavor, 
iBest.pfePfues for earth aqd'heaven.

'Pprtanàiifej A. A. M,

**®nhM', Press Barean—First Anim al 
s' ,r' Report. , 1 ,

To tbe Editor of the Bsnncr of Light: '
' The Secnlar Press Bureau, whloh was ;'organlzed a 

year ago jmder the direction of the’American Spirit
ualist Alliance,,made Us first annual,report at tbe last 
regular meeting of the organization; Feb. lath. From 
this report,the following extract Is presented:
.¿¡Your Committee have ̂ endeavored to carry out the 

objects of the Bureau daring the year, past ; and, to 
this end; Invited correspondence with all snob as chose

of suoh 
sponse to

appearance.
Inl87jl,h<

der. tbe su____ _ ______________
amount of money, into tha  treasnries of.

n 187̂ , however, the Allofoaths gotpassed,-,un
der the speoiobs, pretenceu2i^ u t t in g ta. Iar;

trii
oounties, and ttf ̂ 'ptoteoting - the people,”  a' bill 
which required allipractitioners to record with 
the oltrk o f ,the county a oertificate o r  jicense 
of some oonnty mpdleal Boo|ety, or.of some! char
tered medioal Bchool, empoweringhlm or her to 
praotlce, under »penalty of fiSO to 8500, all pay»: 
ble to  the counter- where It,was colleoted.; ;m )

- ------  AJ|( '
ey procu __
efy similar to  'that of Ï874, except th a t by it e-half of "  " -  . • . . .  . .olse ... . , ___ ._____  .

one-naif of . the fines collected wereVto: be p ^ d  
to “ the person or corporation^.complaining. ; v 

In  the space of a few months/ pefore one 
court alone in the'oity of New Ybrk/one jhed-. 
Ical practitioner only, ' proseebted , between

t

surgery ’̂ 8hould;he .".toi “
¿thatthelegw
Jéephÿsicand
to*one.á,namé

rejected by seven Legislatures In the past ten yehrs; 
that It was In the Interest only of a certain class of 
pharmacists, who desire, to establish a sort of caste In 
their business ; that those who favored the bill bad 
failed to show any necessity for U and that the prin
ciple Involved is the same as has been rejected In bills 
fortlie regulation of the practice of medlolne, den
tistry and other things. f. :

If space pormltted, I should like to give numerous 
points which were presented by the remonstrants, or 
were brought out from the unwilling lips of the friends 
of tho bill themselves by skillful cross-examination; 
but such not being the ease; I will confine my remarks 
to a statement of the results:

As a straw showing the animus of the movement, In 
some quarters at least, It Is worthy of note that among 
the friends of the- measure ̂ appeared two clergymen 
who assumed to represent In their way the peoj 
pie, and the,necessity for. their “ protection,” eto/ 
These gentlemen did not scruple to stato In reply to a 
quory from the Chairman, Dr; Bowker, that the prin
ciple Involved In ministerial, permission to preach re
ceived from tbe church’s ruling powers, was akin to 
that involved In tbe present measure, and In both 
eases was the true method to be pursued for the gen
eral good. Is It true that' tho Massachusetts Medical 
Society of Allopaths and tho College of Pharmaoy 
have Joined hands with the clergy In a legal oruBade 
which at present, having for Its object tbe curtail
ment of the right of private judgmen^on the part of 
the public lu medical matters, has for an ultimate aim 
a similar restriction In tira religious field of the some 
right of choice In tbe exercise of tho Individual con
science by every free citizen of this Commonwealth?, 

Dr. Bowker gave evidence that he thoroughly un
derstood the druggist trade. Being a ohemlst by pro
fession, the “ Ins and outs ” of the pharmacists of the 
State are quite favillar to; him, and he evidently; on 
these occasions, asked questions > whloh somei of the 
leading friends of the law preferred not to answer 
directly, and others whloh, they, did answer to their 
own confusion and the detriment otl the measure 
whose Interests they sought to advance.' ■ '
' From all the signs In the cose thus 'far, il ls evident 
that if a bill. Is reported; by the Committee,it wifi hé¡ 
one whereby'the people mayfceprotected.'fiistead oN 
the drijggtats, und one that Bhlll provide', ak safeguards 
against mistakes, eto., etc., that all prescriptions shall 
be written In full, and In legible English, and bo .re- 
turned to the patient w|th the jmcdlclne when put up, 
and that no commission shall be allowed the phy
sician who wrlt§s!the recipe by the druggist who com
pounds It.’ V

t h b  sied io a l  l a w .’ '
¡When teq announcement was made tliat the hearing 

on the Pbaraaey Bill was ended, it wasiaccompanledi 
by the significant statement by the Chairman that as 
no one appeápfd to speak fór the bill to ngulaU the 
praòtièo'òf Màioins, the committee .declined to hear 
remonstrants on ¿tie snbjech 'The remonstrants prète 
there, but the M, D.s and thelr bllles who have been 
shouting by pdUion for a " Dootors’ Plot ’’ law, were 
not:■ they fitnohéd fróm the ordeal— as usnal. There 
Is, therefore, évéry reason té expeot that' the present' 
bill for the " regulation” of the practice of medlolne > 
etc.,.will meet the Bame fate whloh Its predecessors In 
past years have encountered; > •

As above stated the remonstrants were ran hand, ; 
ready to prove that striking cures have been apd are. 
being made in cases whloh have been pronòuneed In-, 
ourahle by the i“ Kcgulars”: ‘The accounts of some' 
twenty such.Instances wete presented Ip writing— 
many, of thé doouments being sworn to—ánd Various 
parties came to; person rto testify to the beneflt they 
had personally received under similar circumstances j 
but the absence of any friends of the bill prevented 
the presentation of this evidence,‘as also thè •argu
ment of Prof. J.'lt. Buchanan, who was In attendance, 
and who could hot hare failed to enlighten hid hearers 
regarding the trae position of tiie fossilized'Ml D.s in 
relation to medical freedom and progress.'--it'seems 
to me that the “ Kegulars !’ In Massachusetts are be
coming convinced that the“ Irregulars’.’ ¿remaking; 
more out of the controversy than tbey are/and that’ 
the people jtre becoming Informed by.and through the 
publio hearings, therefore they (tbe MfD.s) desire to 
bring a “ Docto«’ Plot Law” In Some way before the 
Legislature without discussion, ■ :i .••■ • '■[
. ;< Suoh being the’ease, it Is but juBt th’at á . measure 
wbloh hopes to wlm lts way hy am iing ' the Hgtit 
.should be scorned binali thinking men'f'andit would 
be but ap aet of Jusjjee, both Ito LegjsiatoA ’and peo-, 
pie, to ¿nact s:, law; problblttor)thmldieeptlon, at the 
SUte-House, etómÌKKrftions-toWfinéi^^ 
the friends of.wmoh dare not'Tace' th^ixamliiàtlòn of 
their claims tofclaent to a püblló hearing.^''"! ,t  j , , i i * $££L 1 .. .’.tin w i i m  its » , ;

1 BENTfflTaY¡pten-.OT', , , ..
‘ 'The DentlstryfimIs npagalnifándtittsbeenieferred 
1 to the commit!^'on PubIlo mllUú l''Vvi¿htot qnéd- 
tlon It will reedite the same teèatmenl -thaiìtfild last 
year.' ■ ;i..í£íii ■ :-i" A. èiHÀyvVÀRD.
' .Boston, ¡Toss*.*,, '7- •.iVíOrTfíí1,f • Í ' ;■. ¡UTI-------V«*----------- S-W. ‘

CF* Mra.ilkiF. Shillaber; whose dèsitfrwe no-

leotures and sermons, which, In the judgment correspondent, should, be replied ,to., In Te- 
to this Invitation, your Committee have - re; 

eolved a large nnmberiof jetters from [prominent Spiritualists to different sections of, the country; and. the 
following are among the.artloles received and replied to.vlzi , , . ,  . , . 1 i.

1. An extended.article published In the Fredonia 
Advertiser, under date • of Feb. lOtb, 1888. under tho 
signature of S. . Replied to by E. H. Benu, Esq., a cor
responding memberof the Burean. in a three-column 
artiole published in the same naper,’ . • !
i! ■2.-Airevlewof a book reflecting on Splrltnallspl, published by Bev^A. J;,Gordon (Boston), and: entitled 
“ The Ministry of HeaUug,” Sc. This review was 
written.and the atteok on Spiritualism ably answered 
by the: Rev. J. D.' Hull, of West Hartford, Ct.; corre
sponding , member. This article wa& publlshed In the 
Hartfom fiaily Times, March 4th, aa well as In the 
Banner of Light, making about two columns.v: ’ ,

8. An article by Bamuel L. Wells, published to the 
Bome Bepublican (N. Y.). Replied to at length by 
Henry.Kldale to the same paper; unde(dateof Maren1

4. A lecture on “ Spooks," by Rev. Mr. Dllle of San1 
Franolsco, reported in the Morning Times of that city. 
Feb. 17th. Replied to .at length by Kelson Cross, aud published April 22d.
_6. Ateoond artlole by 8.,'In rejoinder to E. H. Benn, 
Esq,, embraolng some three columns, as published In 
U\e Dunkirk (̂7nton(N..Y.),. Maroh 17th. Replied to 
at length In the same paper. April 21st, by Mr. Benn. ■

6. ltopprtol a sermon by Rev. Dr. Tullyot the First 
Presbyterian Church of Oswego, published In the Pal
ladium of tbat ■ olty.May lstn. • -Replied’ to fully'and ‘ 
at length by Henry Riddle, and the reply published in 
tbe same paper, May 22d; also In the Banner of Light.

7. SermonWRev. J. A. Biddle against Spiritualism,

ojUght,
8. Sermon by Rev. W. D. Fannee of Washington, D,

C., against Spiritualism, published In the Axatniner . . .  .. Replied to .by Henry Kiddleinextrnso,
published In the Washington Chronicle, 

so to the Banner of Light and Spiritual
of tbat city; 
andiliere '
Nov. 26th;
Offering.
. 9. Artiole rattacking Spiritualism, by, Prof. B. L.. 
Aldrich, published to the Oakland Daily Times, Feb. 
6th. 1882. Replied’ to at length by Henry J. Newton, 
and reply published Sept. 23d, 1882.” !

It thus appears that nine extended, articles bavp 
been written by members of the Bnreau to reply to at
tacks made upon Splrltualleto In ' the pulpit and the 
secular press, nearly all of whloh have been published 
In the same papers, ,so that the readers'of those pa
pers have been enabled to consider the other side of 
the question. The aggregate elroulhtlon of thesépa-' 
pers ia', probably, upward of fifty thousand ; and to 
that extent.has the truth as Jt Is In Spiritualism been 
circulated 'through ' the efforts of, the Bureau. Wbat 
the real effeotlveness of thl3 work has been it ,1s only, 
possible té estimate-, but It Is a remarkable fact that 
thè pulpit seems to have greatly relaxed Its efforts to 
bring the truths mid teachings’ of SpIrltuaUsm lntO 
disreputo. 'Indeed', the clergy UVe In sé fragile'a‘glass 
house, !that every time they throw a stone at Spiritual
ism . they find their! own' windows,pretty thorongbly 
damaged by thé returalng saluto. • : - - :

It may seem strange .tbkttbe Bureau, orggnlzed as 
It has been foilhbTjeJense of Spiritualism, has had,to 
meet attacks from jm own household of faith ;' but the 
Report shows that suoh is the case; for tbe list of artU 
eles which it presents as -the work of the Bureau for 
tbe jeavcontalns two by Judge Nelson Cross' to te-! 
spon'se'tp tbat most zealous cbamplon of medlumsblp, 
and investigator of spiritual-phenomena, Thomas R. 
Hazard, the object óf these two articles being explgn- 
story .of (he aim and objects , or the Bureau-; and a 
-thlte, also hy jpdgè Cross, as Spórétajy of the Bnreau,-; 
In reply to d vlriileift'attac'k npon tho Bureau In iflnd 
ahdMaiter (May 27th) by Judge A. G. W. Carter. of 
Cincinnati; whose sole ground of prpvocatlon seemed 
to he that the Bureau had sought to Compliment him) 
and seónre a coadjutor, by eleotlDg him a eorrespond. 
tog'rhomberof (he organization. .Tho [reply of-tbe. 
Seoretary was published to Mind andMatter June 17th.
. The Bureau has held weekly meetings (during a cpn- 
slderable part of the year;1 and, U móre artioles have 
not been replied to^lt has béea because they have not 
cobra tò the notloe of 'the Bureau,-' The Illiberal, ex
clusive spirit of the religious papero'prevents the pOb- 
lloallofi ln their columns of all replies to attaoks upon 
Spiritualism, however bitter, unfair and nntrathfaL 
This Is, unfortunately, true of some of the secular; 
papers; but'tothemaln the.seenlar.prqssof the coun
try Is Just and liberal) abd artioles respeotlul lp tone 
and logical to oharactef alWays meèt with acceptance’, 
and often with kind and conrteouB editorial comment.' 
Henee the Importance of the special work of the Bu
reau—to, reply to attacks to the secular press) and se- 
cure the publication of the replles ln the same pape«/ 
This was - the work so ably and ; earnestly performed 
by onr ! recently translated brother, Dr. 8. B. Brlttgn, 
who was the President of the • Bureau ; until. the close 
of bis mortal career. I t  was only alter he lelt that he 
epuld not bear the exoluslve burden‘of .the work that 
.the Alliance, under the motlon.'ot Judge Cross, carnè 
forward and assumed the task,' appointing Dr. Brlttah 
and four,coadjutors to constitute >the‘Bureau-for the' 
year Just closed. On the degth of Dr. Brittan tbe Bu 
reau elepted Henry J. NewtonjtO! fill ¡(he position of, 
•PreBldént for thej unexplrqd term.' *4
; , The contributions received by thèRanner of fÀght, In: 
aid of ithe movement, amounting In the aggregate to;

tloed last was thèdanghterbfa]£àptlmili> 
anJohndeiRoéhemont,)on'eof',;tlie;dietíilgnl8h- 
edHuguehö^rfamllyof v'that'iiatneíwliSfséttled 
¿everál-,genfi|tttioiùv ; ago iòtor PortofiÈciiith, N. 
H. Her íatkpr'was an »otompltàhetfç&holar 
and llpgalst^and taught'seVerâlEtîroiiâln lan
guages in NèwvHampshire befd|teigoii4tid,Loa-; 
lsiana to take/oharge of 'a.ne¿rspapéft%üi the 
political 5 trotóles incldent -to;'the'trÄÖfer of 
■the 'LouÍ8lan%rjterritory to^thel-UnitédííStates, 
hOjWas mnrdfli^d on acoonnli.of íMs pnoltohed 
îo)>lnions;< J’ Hísj Shill aber wasi ' a  ; déycrtéflí Ijbëlp.
méétrmdlútei^m’other;!ánd>íhéYlo¿%^fé!Íl'her 
htasband.'wWMhe'wasÁnimhl^ilhfpra^liífhea- 
matism) ito'er“ ’1“  “ J —1 -

íiwas'siók)
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i'ool 

y ë i -  
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‘d t já

beén ,devoted t» defraying the Incidental eipein&’ot 
tfié’cènmdt(te,'the balance)still remalhülg’to thé hands' 
«rthé treasurer to .bq .ased for, the same purpose dòri,; 
tag the ensulngyear. No rmember of tbe Bnreau hai 
¡accepted j any pecuniary ¡ te«oneratloji . for rpervlees 
rendered,. If Is not designed hereafter! to solteltjtoe 
contribution of funds for tbe cawytog forward of tho 
work, thè Alliance assuming all responsibility fortho 
same. ‘ 1 *_ 111 -> - * - - A«*» », ^

At the meeting of theAUIanceabove referred to, 
the tepóri of the Bureau Was aécep ted ahd thè’thisnks 
of thé society tendered to thè members for thélryfalth-
ful performance of duty, ,.Messrs. Charles’̂ Partridge,
,Heriry J, Nejvton, Nelson ¡Cross,' John /D. .OiSnaivau, 
sltostns Benn,'Charles, P. McCarthy and - Henry Kid- 
dlb wereaiipOlnted to constitute the Burtau for the

‘ m held on 
nlzedby.the èlëcUonof the: 

„  . Kiddle; PresIdmijir'Nelso&:
Cross, Beoretary; HenryJ. Newton^Treaihrer ;Chas.' 
'F.j McCarthy, CorrespondingSeerttàiy.ifThe éoriei 
spondlng, members for tho year are iè tito  be' ai^: 
pointed.,, .

■Inc

¿¿ñijo^on 
"  Idnirv.#

■Cop
Dtlon
Inatti

ilch

t of;'

___  _____ ^hantétèr-'
i héenfér:^yeenn^raña leading., 

bñtééüfe'ÍIn^jDariyle’s

iife“ ttrtí¡VJ^ntrihntes> ;¡ 
V/HorsfrÇara Iñtb'Méideo’’,- 

Klyo^'î.fiîhçÂkwiw
?p ri^y H ’viw-¡EteT.;,J-;H.;.

hr
Geoî̂ Pil 
thoraél 
Allen,;-1 
points of !  
ner !
racss);.̂ (Mr»|Mi*»-,i¥w -T-*f
ahd H ie te ^ ^ - Ï S M ^ te r e ta re / tb e  Contribute«’ .
OlùbfBte.veto.yimifj8p f f i )SPnwPriate flplsntowi'in. 
staltaientëftelsitlfflp'periodloalWblteJgfullyup 
totheblÿi8witl!%'é»x^nencelCha8hlthertemathr 
talned. ;■̂ HoutetOBiMIfflln t&îÇo,; publishers, Boston,
Mass.', * \  ‘ * .v

The  (toNTüBY/-AfroritlâplèceTiprtealtor the lately 
deceased Frenoh statesman! Gambetta, with a sketeb
of his life by one Intimately- acquainted with him, is .......
the leading feature. V A Good'Fight Finished,” being 
askèteh éf'Dr. Léonard Bacon by his son, Jn wblolvhe 
speaks:disparagingly of-the life labdte ¡ofYVlIUam 

•Lloyd *Garrison, will be llkely-to raallmut soores of 
pens In 'defense of th a t.lierolo.pdvocate of human . , 
rights, “ The Village o t Oberammergau,” by H.H.,
Is an Interesting Biudy of scenés 'and characters to thè ■, 
town of the famous PaflslonPlay.:-‘'A'NewKn'ook at 
an Old Door,”  Is a plea by Mrs.Runkle for the hlgber 
eduoatlon of - women.1. Howells’s 'serial ls continued ; ’ 
country life Is pleasantly chatted oLby .John Bur- v, 
roughs ; several fine ‘poems are given, nne of them , 
being a  versification loft unfinished by W. 0,- Bryant. _ - .. , 
The varions departments at tbe olose of this number' .. 
contain many attractions. The Century, Copipany,)
-New York.': For sale by A. Williams &; Co., cohier of 
School and. Washington streets, Boston. ■.■■■ ' . y

Wide Awake.—A very; fine' and spiritually tone$l'y • . . 
picture from tbe French, Illustrating George Eliot’s - 
poem “ 01 May I Join the ’ Choir Invisible,” ' togéther: 
with the fioem Itself, will be ‘likely to attract the at
tention of many ol. the older readera to whom this - ■ 
number may come. The boys and girls will find an 
abundance of Instructive, entertaining and amusing- . 
matter In its well-filled pages." Of downright praotlcal - 
artioles may be mentioned “ Our-Business. Boys,”
“ Cookery for B eginners,A  Boyis Workshop,” “ A 
Mflnter Garden,” and “ Health and Strength Papers ”
—In fact, there are many othe«. > There are also ae-, 
counts of ’ travels • and .adventures, poems, merry , - 
rhymes, droll Jingles, and a song with music., D:
Lotbrop6kCo., Boston. ’ ■ ■

St. NionoiiAB.—“ The Wrong Coat,” a story of-the . ;
Mlohlganflres of 1881, by Rose Terry Cook; “ That ,
SlyOld Woodohuok," am American'boy story, by W. r  .
O. Stoddard ; a sketch of a oomlo artist Iq-Japan, and 
"The .iQueen who couldn’t Bake Gingerbread’’ are 
amongthebest of the prose artioles; and of poems ; <
('BeriBraln,” by Luoy Larcom; ‘‘Gretohen,’’ by Celia 
Thaxtèr. The most Interesting feature of this num- . . , , 
ber as a means of homo amusement, Is " Shadow Plc-( t 
tures,” by Joel; Staoy, showing how- to > arrange.the . 
hands to produoe thirty pictures on tho wall. : Century 
Co., New York. A. Williams & Co., Boston. "

The PmtENOLOoicAL’JouBNAL contains portraits 
of Gambotta, Sir John Lubbock.and Wllliam E.’Dodge, 
with a phrenologloal and. biographical sketch of each.
Prof. Thwlug continues his Interesting papote, ” Four ' 
Windows of Character,” .the prêtent treating of the 
Hand.’ Alexander Wilder dUcésses -the , question 
“ Should-Men Out Their Hair ? ” ¿reaching the conclu- 
slop that,it, to a physiological orlme, inasmuch as every - , 
cut is a wound, and vitality is lost .thereby. “ Kitchen. 
Leaflets” have reaoheti (heir fourteenth number) and 
¿re suggestive of economy and health' to housekeep- 
ërs. A score ormoreof othor articles are of equal 
value to those wéhavë mentioned! Fowler fit Wells, -,
753 Broadway, New York'. < V -3- ! v’’ !■; v '
, maoazxnb of Am ; - T hirty-five finely-executed 
engravlngs of the best works of somé of-the bestar^ 
lsts, with letter-press descriptive of the ¿artists iar,^ 
their,productions, give tô tUI» mohtli’s Issue ait a ttfacj., . 
ivfcnesi that wlll be highly appreciated by Its pajtens.
Under theheadof “ AnAmerlcanPaiace,’’ an account ‘ 
fs given oftheijew homoof W;H,Vanderbllt lnNew ; ;)• ! 
York, wltbfouryiews of elegant jnterloré. The clos- : ' ; 
luggages oontatp many items of lntëren cbùcerning ; 
art and artlsts ln this coùhtry ahd EùVope. Casael, ’
Petter; Galpln fit Co., 739 Broadway; New York. ' \

• Qu» Little Ones and Tije Nueseky opens with : ?
‘¿The Monkey’aStoty," wlthatrontlsplecelllustra- 
uon, followed by a  brlef lesson in natural hl8tory,;de- > ■
scrlptlve ot “ The¿Troublesome Gnat." Of the- re-. ' .
malplDgcontent8are,‘Where..Tom Found hls -Man-!, ;

’nèrs,” ‘, The Donkey.th'af' Llvés In the;.Caâtlë,,' aud ’. • ■
“ Tlie Trees ln Sllyèr-Landÿ All tbo other ajtloles' ., > 

*àrè exoellent,ànd the engravlngs'inany apd; attrac- "v)' • 
'live. RussellPnbllshIngÇo.,3 0 Bromfloldstteet,Bos-' 
ton. . . ' •■■> '■ ; . '.1; -.

v '-. ,. ’. ,  , i n  U c iiid ria iii. ■■!. . ,.:■■■■■
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: - .
• < By the removal of Mrs. J.;V. Mansfield from ,
.the earth-life, the Ladies’ Spiritualist A)d 9o- i 
olety has lost oneof its most worthy and dfifl-’' ' 
oient inembers; At the regular, meeting which ; 
was held Feb. filst,’the following prepmble ¿and : 
'reMlntiotu-'Wero,‘iinanim<mèily.:adopted;!,'‘'-,'.W«':''-' 
feel assured that you will not only endorse b u t 1 
make room ln yonr columns for our expression; 1 
' . Fraternally yours, •- -• - ,

_  Mrs.- Milton R athbuN, ',
, New York City. Sec. L. 8. 'A. BoAety. , '

: .WAtreat, In obodlence to -Natme's mandates our-be- ¡-.l - ? / 
loved-sister. Mrs. J. Y. Mansfield, who was an esteemed , 
'inemlwr of this society,has passed from thesarth to spirit-; U v iv®!! )?0 bow  In sorrow suOmlsslvely, gratefnl for,her sake v. ;

pathway 1 Whereas,,: 
de&rhroC■“  led to the faithfully

iqe,,ln the removal .from her eart
stoodbytilB  “s ite  

yearsjim tllinow  to ':

7~w^o' »mm *•»* Dthiis tewsgmp.jiWwd B  

f g j s s t e í t ó
i p M t h K R; band.of tendpraess ana^mingleour.tèarëwltliithelrs: we' XI ' ; 
' would counsel ibem tohéldÆ t the ,graud,irath of/ypiriu ., - : 
icdtomuhiopj’and auow.not: even a veiiitonlde‘frosaTthefr '■ :'

mu vi ,.huo luuteiuunkj i^uouDBug, iu me aggregate to Wkh^world, into which üw- deû, mother has
.1215,49; havebeenpald over to the Treasurer,of tbe Bu- ;_dWw,««i(lnthe prQjamthmltortratflshû Uffr'«4oarets---t; 
reattiHenry JrNewtori) Eaqi, and apart of iieïâmèhâs'
heèuHnnvtnil fn Aafravimrtha’. i,(irtUi stentor diligence forthertilefoF̂ ŵchttmanlt̂ '' v,

Wèifiîl ê maìtê he ejtmpWofoor ÄitP‘ w 2--*

‘• 'I

We will emnlateUie eismpleorourristerj who never tnnied ^

B ssà ln«AiXhat ftomtoJa time onwnra;ionr Uvee febttl ibe ttj  a  a !,i t wtterregulated, and stimulated more toward the good, by.', v- -'!■ L,: 
to* memorrfcad retaining pretende of the: Æoso’woeàtlyti'-1 i'-'u t
^ Ä Ä Ä ’cbforto sh k iíb J tó á m ^ ^ o ttó ^  •’

/ /  fc■ '.V')f;^N»YvW/ÖtÖoijSLi.i ”
To the Editor pi the Bshnerof^libti^ri'.xv',’ » yYM ïVjV'W Î&fê’,

# I f o
p i ’). 
Ida’s)? 
afist* 
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■ J  ï “  Worth A blnston.,
"  T o to ç M tW ro fth e lian u e ro f Light *  • *

’ i Ih tfiîètlirlvlnfe town a great interest' h», h„on 
'ShV^T ̂  pD th68illrltual Phenomena and pblioso-;‘'B S 3 v v ^ ^ « s s 5

m m mi seS S s ä S«*™ *.«
i f i â Â â B g *  ̂ r a S B M îf f i1A t?Jiear lt . waa very gfeat!

h ï Â S ÿ i ^ î i  I a. elven
F !" treanfi i WillSLfAfe^.^B'oJi ocoupled one hour and;S H S i» rS ^ Ä S rS

W iÄ S S S f f iÄ?® ÄsS5 S 3 i ' S
íSP0« ,nt QOÇatlona relative to

• '• r a *:,^̂ ¿i?iì!?;®Ae^n8^8.well H8: those^at which Mr. Baxter 
*' v S P ^ N i)  waB.held under the management of Mr E'

. ■ :.:E-B/own.awealthy citizenof thrplae^ ThouRhhli 
' 1 “ay® *)e5 |1 Beavy.he has a handsome surplus

. a{Wr .decaying all expenses, whtoh he Intends tnem.
E t̂ownsfoik"'8 r  nnderP»f?nota.iand ®eW>iefcae 0,8 town yolk. I understand that1 on the previous

s addressed an audience 
guides made an equallt 
‘ itoplrltspeculiar 

„  st, It not Yonrcorre-

*ho styles him self Fränk Hume »ihnt 
2teR?»uîhLinfmB’ Is OhilHes MeOuInnets/^^Helhas 

‘ •■lUghlweAttopoolteisof the
i l^ í íS ^ fe íJ m a M iis )

who was ; 
were tumi, 
your other 
? Frank

8 ? Ä t 1

------ 31 - Mr&Juncbeiter otTwest Randolph gW-
ihe ,phenomena which each had exnei t- 

. _. ^ ï i i l f t r 1 gavtf'a'short address «pon
:VAngelVU)nlitry^whlèdi «wat ; redelved with • hearty 
fipptauso.", M^-Fannie, Davis Smith followed with 
une0 <herfinestleetures.oovetlng a field of. thought and- rich with ’the-experiences ol men and. women.
----- ‘-iptly rdated.tpiUw Progress totSpiritualism.

orse-Baker closed .{he. OonvenUon and ,ber

Mlj Co>viile adi In'DhxTmry. Blass., where his guh 
i favorable Impression ns here. The hand’nf"«nirit«

, conjrolllng tills speaker-seem to possess a Lent "
, ¿ « J » * .  interesting persons who Yre almMt. lt 

■.: ■ altogether, strangers ‘to-- the' subject. ' Your corrn-
■ 1 jnBejit. tlmuuh by no .means desiring, to >depreciateMr.Colvilles usefulness as regular sneaker fortius 

?hri<>n '8Plrlt,ml Temple, cannot- but Milhk' that his {JfnwlnK-room receptions In various parts ot the city;
■ JuiBhls').eo«.ures lu .the vlolulty. are by no means the' least valuable part of his Inspired work:

..■■•vc.. Yours lu the Interests of truth, - ’ E.'F.G.
. M o n a e l ia s e t ls .  .

•BOSTON.—A correspondent, “IH,,” writes us os fol- 
1 ; lows: “ From Wellfleet, Mass., Feb. loth, William S. 

Baker passed on to the Bolter Lpnd—after along sick-
• - ness—at the age of klriy-two. Mr. Haker ln early life
• SKira<iS.<l ‘l>.e. Orthodox religions belief lu regard to the splm-world, as the conrso best fitted to be Unr- 

I  i oj'.onnh Jo give, on reaching that world, the most. desirable results to the lndl Wduafsoul. He united with 
Rev, Lyman Beecher’s Society on Salem street, thlB city, 
«o nit twenty-flvo years hgo he investigated Blodern ! Bplrltuallsm -and! became. an avowed- believer! from

• ■ knowledge, by and ithrough his- own organism.'
he being unfolded ns .ft powerful spirit-medium, and 

1 continuing to exercise bis spiritual gifts until wltbln 
* a tew, years, .The writer, bas often ;scen him en

tranced, apd while - under the control ot a spirit who 
claimed-to! have been a physlolari In earth-life; he

, hftye anyfcWgrte ot ftiedlcal rknowledge.; Persons wit- 
sneMjngmm under the qontrol of spirits, never donbt- 
"ed.hts,elbOiHty and honesty In the matter. ;ci' •

: -8ome years ago he made preparations to enter the 
; s n̂eld as a,worker,and to utlllzeihls spiritual gifts In 
• / the relief or Buffeting buhiahlty; but he was not equal 
. • to the' emergencynhe ffonnd the popular current of 

thougnttobe greatlvprejudlced against Spiritualism;, therefore, unlike St. Paul; while he was moved upon 
- ^ by spirit agene|es,>h6 went back , to mercantile 7; -pursults.andln ameasureldatinterest tnhlaOontrols 

7 ■T̂ .r.thoy.dldiljrAlraljthus.idipjrtng.Hto boastrnenow; 
 ̂ .^aSjtt ws'iln/olden tlmesj;ttatrmapy,are ,called,but 
' ■ softie have not the elements in thelrnature to heed and 
' !tollow;thesplrlteaU.i,.!i*Ui iW'.^ .......  —  ’

J °A1̂ r i^NDw?I?nKnri SPniiTDAtisM,: 
A“ A?£fê i ? . i h?1I.Mlni Bt®rRl »od Members of ' iil° ^podljt. Charohgabased^ upon Reason.

an^ Summon Sepse; .with the Addition of Interesting Faots and 
: Daniel Lott-' l2mo, paper, 'pp.
104. Tldlouto, Pa.: 0. E. White. ' ’ 

•This, though not a”verylarge book, is a very 
useful one; as it  gives In a compaot form all 
that Wesley wrote concerning spirit manifesto»' 
tionB, and.his opinions, respecting'them,-, and 
thosewho through prejudice, cowardice or ig
norance, denied the reality of their oconrrence. 
It shows that in whatsoever manner t ie  Ohnroh 
of to day may lopk upon the spirltnal phenom
ena taking place in the homes of its cominunl- 
chnts, they were viewed with no doubtful sense > 
of recognition by one; a t least, of lts most re
nowned minlstrants, more than acentftry ago.- 

Tfa&aBcimntshe gives of what ooonrred at his 
father’s house in 171Q are so similar to what we 
ore now/familiar w ith.that it  is evident the 
only reason why the world did not 'long since 
become illuminated with the light that now ir
radiates it  was that it  would not receive iti; ¡It 
had shnt out the lightand would not have it ;  
as’.WF8ley 'koyB, refeWrng to - tte  cessation [oi 
V Bigne r  promised to follow those who believed, 
“ the grand reason-why the miraoulous gifts 
were so soon withdrawn was not only that 
faith and holiness were well nigh lost; but that 
dry, formal Orthodox men began even then (the 
second and third centuries) • to ridionle what
ever gifts they had not themselves, and to de- 
ory them all, as either madness or imposture “ 
■-a remark justly applicable to the “ dry, /or-' 
m l Orthodox men " of this the nineteenth con- 
,tury.
, Referring to one of the accounts he gives, he 

says lie received it from “ one who' had feared 
,God from her infancy," the well-known char
acter of whom excluded all susplolon of fraud, 
and the nature of the- circumstances all possi
bility of delftslon.- He admitted he could not 
comprehend them, but deolared that to be n 
vory slender objection against them*, “ for," be 
asked; “ what 1b it which 1 do comprehend, 
even of the’things I  see dally ?” Speaking of a 
disposition of men of learning to give up all 
accounts df apparitions as-mere “ old wives’ 
fables," he says: ■

“ I  am sorry for it ; and I willingly take this
opportunity of entering my solemn protest
against this violent compliment whioh so many
that believe the Bible,pay to .those who' do not
believe it.;" their outory against the appearing
of spirits Is “ in dlreot opposition not only to
the Bible,, but to the suffrage of tlio wisest and
best of men in all ages and nations.' '*. .. ... ^gt-

J.U1LUW UlO SULTIbUtiU. V' ■ ' f. l.v. ., -, . .
- It was announeed by certain parties a fewinontbs 

’ ' before Mr. Baker’s exit ,to aplrlt-llfe that he had,re
nounced Spiritualism ¡ anil'feellne deslrous to know 

. Irom Mb own Ups as. to.th.e tmthtnlnoss ol ■ the report,
I  addressed Hlm aï 

thebadabanddnedf
___ _____ If it were true that
tnállám.aftdlf so;lwould like
It i r »  h i a  w i n m a  . i D a  < « u n 1 Ì A Ì t !  V «his,reasons for-changing ¡hls views. ’He replied, by. 

-------------------------- -----------  IBaytohlmfoall-
lug my h__ ________ _ _____ ................... -.......
-Since hls reply came l  learn, that lif’hls slckuess and.

SpiH tiialu

,_________ splrtc. ____ ____________  ...
church, dbd qultevanothei;to renounce:a,knowledge 
................. iae88ed for fttourthotacentury, thatsplnts

a.
that one possessed foraiourthot acentury,thatspirSs 
returnand'COnimunleate wlthloved,ones:; left ontbe

- earth sphere oflife; when adapted conditions are given 
to them. 'The churcheB of all denominations are filled 
with - members who1 recognize that; splrlbtrlends are

- active In the splrlt-wotld, and ean return when favor
able conditions are granted them. - ■  ,, -

Mr. Baker resided In Boston ' many years, then to- 
y  movedlo Malden; from thence’went to.WeUfleet, 

'-whence his spirit took Its flight to,higher conditions of 
life; and growth. ; His- genial; presence-,and-stately 
lorm wlU oe missed by relatives; friends .andnelgh-

- —  ------- ‘—.‘released from the diseased
¡less; gravitate;; to the .noblebora, but his splrlt.belng.-i 

material-.body, will doubtli Work which he rellnquisneu wune; vu .«um .no -now sble to reftllze what has so often been beantlfnlly 
expressed through his Inspired lips -tn regard to the 
‘spirit-world and the mission of human life In all {he
variedcondltVonsofgrowthandudfoldnlent.’'  ,

( , oy —— > ! \ i f
, , , V e rm o n t. ,

*WE3T RANDOLPH. — Mrs. A. E-, Lamb writes,
' '  FeS; 9 th ¡ “ Mrs; Morse-Baker, ol Granvlllo.N.Y;, was 
t engaged'by the'Spiritual Athonmumpf- this, place for 

the month of January.and began her work the second 
i Sunday-'Of,that montb.v’She.remalnedfonrweeks.

making many, very nmny. seekers ior the knowledge 
11 happy, Blvlhg new life and .thought to bereavedpa^ 
,'ents and friends’ot those who liave- passed within the 

. veffi*Sbe has done aand ns she leaves us she leaves many who, vflsh her^ 

. God-speed in her Untiring efforts.; . The last week was, 
« not One of prajer.but/Otfeastlngforhungry.souls.
; - Every evening was full of good,thmgs ; poems, essays, 

songs and adflwasw-'»hllB,!Uipsfe^ g ^ .. l^ fS i l .% ',  'r-iffimmlty for'converaatlon, d&rielng. etl:., A llltle en-
• “ trance iee?of ten eents enabled us, after reoompenWng

cSaafegfetais s.aaar»ss
'^ 'S r^w lttw Tew otiM  toengmperv.meetlngs, wefeel• we wdmng vefy;vreii-v>'f' ̂ 0 ; ^  { ,f 
*' ■; r C alllb rn la . s„«. - \  t

LOS^ANGELBS.-Jordan,, cpx writes: *"

They well
know, whether-Ohi istians or not,T. i that !'?• put 
one account of the intercourse of men with 
separ-ite spirits be admitted, their whole castle 
in the air (Deism, Atheism, Materialism) falls 
to the, ground;,-, Iv know no reason, therefore/ 
why we should Buffer even, this weapon to be 
wrested out.of our hands.” , .- - ;

Additional to ertraets given irom the writ
ings of Charles Wesley are a few from Di*.'
. Adam Clark, bearing upon the subjeot.: Dr. 
Clark, it will' be remembered, was a co:worker, 
with Mr. -Wesley, and attained a large reputa-] 
tionAsviheaiithorof a -oommentaryiïipotf tho 
BlbIè...;Hegiyesaocount8'ofevehtS,8iniirarto 
thosei desorlbed by Wesiey, and both he and hie 
brother frequently supposed they heard sounds 
and mpsio coming from a spiritual source. Gf 
these he' says, “ Many may be false, yet sober 
proofs of ; the /existence ; of a spiritual world 
should not be lightly regtirded. We may ridi
cule suoh accounts, till' the Holy Soriptures 
Themselves may come in for their ,share of i in
fidel: a b u s e t h e  opinion, of a -distingnished 
commentator, which Prof. Phelps, Hr. Hawley, 
Joseph Cook,-and others of their- fraternity 
would do ,well to heed

Further extracts aie givenirom "  Bang’s His
tory of the Methodist Church," OwOn’s "Foot
falls on the Boundary of Another World,” and 
E/D; Babbitt’S “ Religionf’; closing-with brief 
summaries j of addresses made a t the English 
Churoh Congress at Newcastle, Eng., Inja881, 
the Whole forming a presentation of the truths 
of spiritualism , oaloulated to confirm the faith 
.of / believers, i, and cofto m and the : attention of 
¿leptics. ’ , 1 I- <■:, c ; •  < *
T* -Y, ! -, 1 '•■V” ' » .r.11,..1 ..'J- ■ • . <■' '7 * '
Proceedlngsof the Convention at West 
Itun,dolpb, V t., Feb. 3d and 4th, 1883-,

- -[Reported for the Banner o( Light.] .
, The severe , storm, which-began om.Frlday evening 
and continued all day Saturday, made It almost Impos
sible for those at a distance toattend ; however, there 
wëre'goôd:audiences.'/The.Conference Friday,even
ing; Feb. 2d; wak 'opened with, an Invocation by Mrs. 
Morsè-BakeY,' after which Mr; Gi o ’. Baker, of Gran- 
ville; N; iy.,'8poke upon “ The -Meaning of SplyitaaV 
Ism/’ln a-.manner; both: Interesting' and lnstrnotlye.

r t e t 1 
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Jimg b o Â à lu m  ,Mdfmy handB uMfti,Mn. -au™¿ ttoerrlbavefnll 
^fPi^'iun^wtraeTmtrrellable medi;

efforts in thls plâcelntouebln 
and m a li feelihat ¿fiat 
by this series oMneeUng*.
. Liberal Hall was’ filled to Its utmost eapaolty the 
last day and evening olithe Convention, and I think it 
“  ‘ .The time waawben It

showing that,our
been made In vaine •Mas,

the. people have ;not 
l. A. B. LAMB, S ec. ‘

. . S e w  lfa b U e a U o iu . :
Whbnob, WhI t . Whbbb? A View of the Origin, 

Nature and Destiny.oI<Man., By James R. Nlobols.
' Third Edition,' Revised and Corrected, tomo, cloth, 
pp. 198. Boston; A: Williams & CO., 283 Washington 
street. . . .  • •
Aawe have already; directed the attention of onr 

readers to this book as one eminently worthy of a 
careful and 'studious perusal, we need only allude to 
the fact of the appearance of a third edition as proof 
that we are not alone In entertaining that opinion. 
The demand lor a thlrd edltlon shows that, though not 
always the case. Instances sometimes oconr of real 
merit being, recognized̂  ̂without the employment ot 
means generalized by the terms “ wire-pulling” and 
“ trade machinery.” Originally printed-for private 
circulation among tbeahthor’s friends, it overreached 
Its limits, became known to the publIo,and is now.ln 
the hands ot thousands who have reason tp thank the 
author for the new thoughts It has given them and the. 
new light It has shed, upon their paths. Its -tendenoy 
will be to lead many.to,Vniore. seylqnk' consideration 
of the lapis and philosophy,of BpÌrltùallsm than they 
have hitherto been disposed to give them.. - '

Thb Seed Annual fob 1883, svo, paper, pp.ict, 
published by D. M. Ferry .& Co., Detroit, Mich., Is 
very handsomely illustrated with numerous lithographs 
ot fruits, flowers and vegetables, In their natural col
ors, with lull directions tor planting, cultivating and 
gathering them; the' cover, also printed ln.colors, Is 
very attractive. Those who are In want of seeds for the 
coming sprlug will dowellto send for oneof these 
annuals, which can he had free of Messrs. Ferry & 
Co. The hints It contains on tho formation and care 
of gardeus are of great value. -

Kkciuvisd ; Answbiib xo Cbiiistian Qubbtionb 
and Augusibnth, by D, M. Beuuett. iOmo, paper, 
pp. 140.. New York; D.M. Bennett, 21 Clinton Dace.

The Three M. M. M., Malthusianism, Mongrell- 
zatlon and Murder, Twin Bulica with vaccination, 
the legitimate origin of / all tlio epldemlos In man and 
beast. T /J. Weir, printer, Taylor, Texas.

Report of the Secretary- os* the Interior 
for the fisoal year ending Juuo sotb, 1882, Washington, 
D.C. .

Howtobb Weather-Wise.-  A New View of opr 
Weather System, by Isaao F. Noyes. New York; 
Fowler Sc Wells, publishers, 703 Broadway.

The Gospel in tre Under World. A Sermon 
by Rev. W. W- Hicks, Minister of the Tabernacle, 
Washington;D.C. "School of Music-'Print, Wash
ington/ D.C.

Is Thebb-a God or Creative Intbllioenoè? 
also, Is .Spuiitualism .True?: and Conscience, 
WHat Is XT/.by Hugo Prayer, Denver, CoL 
. Baltimore Sun Almanac Tor 1883. A'. S. Abell & 

Co., Baltimore, Md . \ .  !
‘ Greoorv’s Annual Illustrated Retail Cata

logue of- . S F eds/ ; J . /J /H . Gregory, 
Marblehead,Mass.';1 . ,:>'V
/QòónELL'B'SKED CÀtAìòoce,' Illustrated. L, Wi 
Goodell, Ainlierqt/Mass. • , s

. PaM eato 8plrlt-I-Ufli
•From Cleveland, Ohio, Bro. William E . F ra to n . The I 

laat cord that bound him to hts mortal body m i  tsveted-hy 
heart dlaeaae, dlacorcnd by an examination made after be 
left.

In  March last ho atteoded the funeral of bis nncle. Lovl I 
W , Enslgo. a t Kellogtrllle. Olilu, ou4 rotunied. «ad and 
sick; soon after was confined to bis huuie. Tho writer of 
this, calling one morning to tee him, found him In nn esrn- 
ost but cheerful frame of mluil. “ Colonel," said ho, “ I  
am going. 1 would like to have remained to help rid  tho 
lanuot Its greatest curse, Iutemparauce.undtabaveiiruugbt 
UP my children. Looking back ou the labors of tnylfie, 
the hard work I  nerformod In the caum of temperance 1 nrn 
the best satisfied with. 1 am thankiul my pecuniary a tta in  
are In so good a  shape for my family, and that tho prospects 
of my family are so good, v’ l  asked him If be had any In
formation from the other side th a t made him fool so sure be 
was going." “ N o," ssld-he, “ I have seen none or our 
friends over there, nor heard from th>-m:butweknuwniany 
tblngsaud cannot tell howwaknowthoin; I  know I nm go
ing, und aui not afraid to g o ,"  Thera were times after
ward when we hoped ho would recover. He had his lacul- |
ties as clearly as uve--------------
fore his departure.

!!■

ties as clearly as over most ot tho time until a lew days bo- 
fore his departure, On Thursday, Jan, 2Sth, ho fell lu to a  
>eaeeful sleep. After about two bouts hts attendants at-
empted to awaken him. but could not. Ho remained In | 

that state until half-past seven Saturday morning, Jan . 27 lb, 
when hts tired spirit peacefully entered the celestial lire. 
His faithful wlfo aud mother were present. They had at- i 
tended hint through Ills long and painful Blcknoss, smooth
ing the pillow of Differing as onlya loving mother oud wife 
can.- • 1

The funeral services were conducted by Thomas I-ees. 
They were of the most Impressive character, aud faithfully 
earned out according to the request and last wishes of the 
deceased, who was a  believer In tho spiritualistic faith. 
They consisted of a short and touching nddressjiy Hudson 
~ tile, a response In chanting by tboBinltb Family Quar- 
. . . te of Palnesvllle, followed by the reading of several ftp- 
preprint« poems by Mr. Lees. A large number of Knights 
or Pythias and OlioBen Friends, of which tho deceased was 
a  member, were present, tliroo from each of the soclottes 
serving es pall bearers. In  the way of floral offering 
Knlgbis of Pythias sent a shield and trtanglo compoi 
carnations, rmebuds, hyacinths and other elegant flowers;

the way of floral offerings, the-------- ---- l8e(j of
tlia Oliosen Friends seven links or carnation and rosebuds 
with the floral letters “ O. 0 . F . "  underneath. A number 
of relatives from Chicago, Detroit, KliiBman, Clyde, Fos- 
torla and PalneBvIllo werejprosont. Tho attendance was by 
ersons of all faiths, for Bro. Preston was known to bo i 
irothor to nil who needed Ills services. G. F , Le w is .
Cleveland, Ohio, Ftb. OtA, 1883.,

_Prom North Adams, Moss,, Jan . 25th, of typhoid pneu
monia, after a  sickness of twelve days, Thomas S. Hhorwln, 
aged CD years-7 months and 22 dnys,

“ Tilts very worthy m an;”  says tho Groenflold Gault» 
and Courier, “ was born In Conway, and bad been a  resi
dent of North Adams for twelve years. Ho was n master 
carpenter, and not a few structures In Conwoy, North Ad- 
nm8 and other towns have boon reared, by htsbsnds or under 
bis drafting and supervision, Ho was n (pitot man, who 
took no pains to attract attention; A« people became ac
quainted with him, tboy leamed to respect him. not only 
for his practical ability und sound Judgment but also for bis 
enudor, kindness and uprightness. As agent, partner, cm- 

- or or omployG, be was alike admired and trusted ."
__ era  long am r careful investigation of thesubjoct, Sir.
Bhorwln became a Arm bellovor In Bplrltuallsm—tils wife, 
a  noble and truowoman, having previously accoptcd Its fun
damental truths. One evening. Just before ho was taken 
sick, ho read tlio little book ot “ Cemmunlcatlons from 
Spirit Samuel lluwlcs,”  and remnrked, ns bo laid It down, 
“ 1 bellevo every word of I t .”  Ho leaves a widow nun 
many cherished friends, who will miss his vlslhlo presence. 
“ Thofuneral aervlcoswero largely attended a t hts resi
dence nn Hutidtw, Jan.28Ui. Wall known singers wore pres
ent. ltev. L. Holmes of Wendell Depot, n former pastor, 
mado remarks, und Oreylock Lodge, of which lie.was a  I 
charter member, rendered the Impressive Masonic corcmo- 
nlns a t tlio cemetery. Every one felt that a true, excellent 
roan had gone to his res t."  *

From Silver City, Now Mexico, Jan. 19tb, 1883, Judge | 
John Wood Taber, aged 01 years.

Bro. Taber was ono of onr early ploneets. having come 
from Now Bedford, Muss., to Colorado In 18111, and for nov- 
oral years was a  resident of Sliver City. Ho was a Ann, 
conscientious and consistent bellover lp tho beautiful roll-

ÜNTIL FÚRTHER NOTICE,
A n y  P e n s a  s e n d la g  B IS E C T  TO  T H E  n t m n n i  
O F  L IG H T  O F F IC E , V o, •  M o n tg o m e ry  P i s e s ,  
B o s to n , H u s . ,  8S.00 fb r  a  y e a r ’s  s n b s e r lp t to n  t e  
Use B A N N E R  O F  L IG H T  w ill  b e  e n t i t le d  t o  O V E  
o f  Use b e lo w -d e sc rib e d  b ean U A il v r a r lu  o r  a r t ,  
o r a  c h o le e  o f  o n e  o r i b e  fo llo w in g  B o o k s , oír ta la  
o r  h e r  o w n  se le c tio n . F o r  e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  E n 
g ra v in g  SO c e n ts  e x t r a .

All Hew Subscribers, or Oil Fatroni, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions 

to tu b  .

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOR TUBUSBItVEfl AMD FRIVRDS TU K  

FOLLOWING l'RBMIUMB DY COMPLYING WIT1I 
?UBTGHMB ABOVB MENTIONED ' j

“ NEARER, MI GOB, TO THEE.”
Descr iptio n  o r  th e  P icture .—A woman holding In

spired pages Bits In n room around which N Igbt bas trailed 
liorduaxy robes. The clasped buuds, unturned countenance, 
nnd heuvouward gate, most beautifully embody the vory____  . . .  i m u  ( f i l W i  I llU S k  U U U I I U t U I I /  V 1 IIU V U J L U G  T U I Jf
Ideal of linpoful,. trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun bas gone 

Neither tho expiring candlo nor tho moon, ". . - l . l . V l  , ,1 U  V A |I . I I I I 8  l .U I ,U I U  , |U 1  l l . U  U lt— I I ,  “ C o l d
audpiUe," Bhlnlng through tlio rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces tlio soft light that falls 
over tlio woman’s face and Illuminates tho room. I t  Is typ
ical of that light which flows frum abovu aud floods tlio soul 
In Its snoroil inomonis or truu devotion. Painted by Josopb 
John, nnd engraved un stool by J .  It. Rico. Hlzeof about, 
23x28 lucUos; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EYENING.”
A rlvor, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a  

landscape or bill and plain, hearing on Us current tliu time
worn hark of nn ngod Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies tho 
bust, ono hand resting on tlio holm, whllowltn tho other 
she points toward tlio upon sea—nn omblom of otornlty—re 
minding “ Lire’s Morning “ to live good and pure lives, n 
“ That whan their harks »lmll float a t eventide," they may
minding “ Lire’s Morning “ to live good and pure lives, so 
•“ That whan their barks shall float a t evoutldo," they may 
bo like ‘’L ife 's Evening,”  flttcd for tho “ crown of ltq-
mortal w orth.”  A Imml of nngols aro scattering flowers,
typical ot Uod’B Inspired tcacliln~ ”  ................ ..
pnlnP ' ' ‘ ’ ‘ ■ ■ "

.----- ,.n junvic.
, . . From  the original

painting liv Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  
Wilcox, blzo of sheet, 23i2e Indies; ougruveu surface, 
15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This bcnutirul picture Hits tho veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveal» the gnnrdlnns of the Angol 
•World. In n  boat, ns It lay In tho swollen stream, two or-. . c is mj ssi utuonuiiuiotiwmii, suuvi*
plums wore playing. I t  was late lu the day, bororo tlio storm 
ceased, aud >hu climda,lightened of their burdens, shifted 
nwny boforc the wind, loavlng a clear, bright sky along the
* *...........................joat herjuno dutaclicd frum Its

Quickly the current
louaudsclencauf Spiritualism, having had abundant prouf 

.rain tlio spirit-world that If wo die we shall llvengalu. 
Our brother was a man of sterling nnd benevolent qualities.
possessed of an Inquiring nnd cninprobcuslvo mind, not
Jlvon to  frlvulous eanvorsatlon, Industrious nnd progress- 

ve. trying to do hts duty to himself and his follownmn, 
and none can speak of him but lu praise. We all feel sml lu 

lose him, and many of us feel assured that In tlio “  Bweet 
;by-and-by”  we will again shako lilm by tho haniK ^ ^

From her homo In Randolph, N .Y ., Jan. ictb, at3.i',M „ 
Mrs. Samuel Sample.

Mrs. Sample was born In 1709, thus living to the earth 
life to the ripe old ago of 85 years. Her life had been

thought and Intellectual culture. Her young ' "  ' —  ' ..... ....................... .—iversol

fastenings and floated out from shore. __ ___________
carried It beyond all earthly help. Through tho foaming 
rnpldB, and by precipitous rockB, dashed tho bark with Its 
precious charge. A» It neared tlm brink of the fearful eat*- 
rnct the children wore stricken with terror, and thought 
thntdonth was Inevitable. Suddenly there cornea wondrous

......................... , Fright gave way to composure and
determined and resistless impulse

change In tho little girl, 
resignation, us, with a 
that thrilled through lie
..............ly liorslde, wli

le unseen powe
haven ameng t,,u ... wu.u
not controlled by flint mysterious influence,- lu 
towanl bln heroic sister, his little furm nearly 
lib fear. Eugmvcil ou steel by J , A. J .  Will

through her whole being, slio grasped the tope
— ... . -----rprlso the boat tuinod,

ulet eddy In the stream
that lay by hor sido, wlicn to her surprise ns by some unseen power, toward a or —a little haven among the rock«. Tli 
age, and “ * ‘ ih boy, of more tondor 

.....------------ ludo-
yzeil w'lih fear. EiignVvcil on 'atcei by J. A. j .  w i  rat, 

from tlio original painting' by Joseph John. Blzo of sheet, • avcdsurfac -------------

»pair fell 
al;

Her life had been one of 22x28 luchos; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

life wns. given to ,tho then advauced doctrine of universal 
salvation, for which she wub over an advocate and irlend. 
About the year 1850 she thought much on the subject or the 
■jiltIt’s  return, null wob snou convinced of Its truth, which 

•sue lu s given to her friends. She subscribed tothe first pa
per published by the spiritualists, aud has taken the ftan- 
ri«r«/£fpAtfrom ltsfltstpubllcatluii. Her pure and tru th
ful lire has boon a bright light to lead forth her family to a

‘The

Rev-- Geo. Severance , ot -Tunbridge,/Vt. 
Gouldloltowedwim iabletemarks./Mij.

Vt., and S,
Baker .then

dr.- Geo. A. Fuller ol 
i of the evening,

: £xperlenc«N  w ith  M a te r ia liz a t io n .
To the Editor of thé Banner of Llgbti 
; sincô writing my flrstiexperlenco at a materlallzlpg 
séance, 1 have aeen and heard-many tlilngs.whloh 1 
feel, rnay be óf Interest .{¿¿¿jnapjt of your readers, I 

¡¿haïare^WIthlDteiëstatulrâttoiitlontUevarlousao- 
- counts of plienòinend at Mrs',̂  Pjfcjterlng’s, and can. tes
tify to tbelr exactness and fullness, having seen’every 
form desorlbcd ln these papers,Ws well as some of my 
own: lrlends whom I •‘ie ô o r '" '4' 
whom I have been permuti 
it Is my;obJeotlQ thin article to ..'describe a few of tbe 
forms ieenatthe séances of Mrs. BlIss.aOEastNew 
ton street, Boston, There the cabinet Is a large; close, 
black box, Instead oi, the sUpple arrangement of cur
tains described as being at Mrg; P.’s. This cabinet Is 
thrown open for inspection bÿap'y visitor, who wlslies 
to Inspect It, and the' medlnra - enters It alone/Sitting 
In her oh&Ir during the whole sdanoe, as ls shown to 
thosewho are ealled’to the aperture at times when 
light Is produced In the cabinet; /ta” / ,
, From this cabinet, during the two hours demoted to ' 
thè esanco, I  (and the dozen or fttere-rfrequently more 
than twenty—persons In (he room) have seen form 
after foim, sometimes actually./Crowding on each 
other’s heels, come forth,far.'out into the room.as 
lifelike as any sitter In It.. Large ahd small, blaok and
• white, Ttirk and Indian, male and’,female, they come
and go---Bome‘able to speak jilalply and distinctly, 
some making a charaoterlstio motion by which their 
friends may recognize and,identlfy theni. More than 
one sitter can, If he will, attest to.-the hearty band- 
grasp or the cordial .pat on the l^ead or Bhoulderhe 
has received, or show, as I  can, .where the ring on one 
finger has been nearly embedded lp.the next, In the 
vice like-grasp-of the fiery; earnest, Irascible little 
German doctor. My friend, at • his "'first sitting, being 
a stranger in.town, received an unmlstakable Masonlo 
grip from the tall anddlynlfied “.Blackfoot,” who then 
gave himself three resounding, slaps on bis full chest, 
In order to prove beyond doubt.that .there was density 
as well as form., One vlsltor.after another/beckoned 
up to'tho’ cabinet, returns .tovbla'; seat, eoovlneed be
yond a doubt that hé bds .seen the form orsorne loved 
one gone before, or Is permltted to &ke the arm ot a 
splrlt-form npon his own ftftdrescort'the being of an"- 
other world to tbe front of thè clrolè: as I have Been a 
devoted husband lead his lovely spirlt-wlfe, to be pre
sented to the company, the spirit introducing hlth, and 
saying,-.“ My husbana/’' ,wUti a  mlen as proud nnd 
graceful as,the most accomplished/society lady ever 
showed.' -, *

do the work goes op//r̂ dlBiitajjpqdttrne and con-’ 
:.BCIentlonp,\work, each lnbls of mrjown phase, fiàr- 
monlously/and nntlrttigly, to proVo -'jo aU who having 
èirs'wlll hear; orbavlng< eye's wUl',a'e6i that their dear 
: ones ; are : only rèmoved ' a Utile Leyond the veil; and 
that the “.communion df the'saints'^In Whloh we Have, 
-some otus professed-out, beUet'; tor/yéuB, isnot only 
probable bnt assared; Ptbat each/.spirit on earth or In 
‘the “ many mansions ” can reach and/help some other 
^ i t t t (to'&r peace and-lofthat/ paB^t/tuderstaRdUig, 
•Hi&OT'tòàll-speakUlg; 'wnting.'.deygjqplng; healing; 
"Séelng/ UearlDg, materializing^ whatever the phase of 
’ medlnmshlp—who" give • their • lives',ptfijfertuUy, 'rever- 
entlïandhonestlÿ to the work;- !

' i tS t i  tytfl— ----------------- • * » - ——i- ii lL i— . <  ̂ »;
7.'A SEVEBBLT OBIXIOALOONOB’zGAmoN.—Barpn*»' 
Baeór,wickedly Insinuates that the follòwlng pathetle , 
’appeal/Js>.plaoarded‘ in̂ , a LeadviUe/(Col.) Ohnreh; 
)!P lea»» t d o  not shoot ̂  o ìy a n là t / ì iK e  ia  doUighle

- '»‘"ki it

'akibies^oaH bemàde abÿçôlor.^âinted with tfie' 
DlâmÔndDye8’.;v'AU,th'e;pbBnïâff«ôlors. !' ; I f.

# iThe Mlitalgan StatòiAisàdàttòàM'«|U«dU

bnautirul Inspirational discourra, 
that remntned of our loved mother.

_________________-rlgb- _____________________. . -
knowledge of its beautlrul reality. She held converse with 
loved ones gone before, and was willing to go to them.

H r. Lyman C. Uowo 'attended thft services, and gave a
.........................  ' Wo then laid to rest all

V. Z, B.
From R lchm ond.V a./Jnn, 29th, 1883, Mr^, Sophia Swan, 

aged 68 year* aud 7 days,
,, Mrs, Bwan was ono of the oltleBt Bplrltnallsts of this 
city, and one whoso house was always open, aud welcome 
were those Spiritualists who m ight call to receive her hos
pitality, Shu knew hor .departure was near a t hand, and 
calmly dld-sho superintend the making or her burial cloth- 
lug, saying to her husband. In reply to bis question. ” 1 
know my,Father 1b over with m e.”  Bho saw her aplrlt- 
•cblldren, and called them bynnrao. Bho peacefully passed 
i-n to tho other. life, there to enjov tho reward of her wolt- 
dolng while Inhabiting her material body. . U. 8.

[Obituary Notlr.te not i x r te d in g  tw en ty  lines pub lished  
g ra tu ito u s ly . W hen they exceed thie^nnm ber, tw en tygratuitously. When they exceed this number, twet 
cents fa r  each additional line, payable In  advance, in re
quired! ' Ten loords make a  line. No poetry admitted,\

“ HOMEWARD.”
/ih  Illustration of the first line In Gray’s Elegy; 

curfew tolls the knell of parting day,”  * •  • from tlio church 
tower lmthud In sunset'a fading light,,“  Tbe lowing herd 
wlmls»lowly o’er tho lea," toward the humble eottago In 
the distance. “ The plowman homeward plod» bis weary 
way,”  mid the tired horses look eagerly toward their horns 
nnd its rest. A boy nnd hlB dog nre eagerly hunting In tho 
mellow earth. Th- llttlo girl Imparts lire and beauty to the 
picture. In  one. haml she holds wild flowers. In the other 
grass fur “ my cult.”  Seated under n 'tree In tho church
yard, around which tho twilight Bbadtlws are closing In, the 
¡wet writes, “ And leaves the world to darkness and to me. < > 
“ NowraOcHtliogflmmorlDglandscapeontliOBlght.V titeln,

- coplod In - black and two tints, Designed and painted by 
Joseph John, blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho scono Is In harvest time on the banks or a rlvor. Tbe 

farm-house, trues, water, hill, sky and clouds form th e . 
background. In the foreground nro the most harmonious---------  ----- .— .. . . . ----------; blendings

ie compan- 
Gopled

groupings. In which nro beautiful and Interesting bleudlogs
of a nappy family with the nnlmnl kingdom. T h e---------
lon-plecoto “ Homoward," (or “ T lioCurfew ").

under th is heading, ]

from tlio well-known aud Justly celebrated painting do 
signed by Jusepb John. Klein, copied .In black and 
tints, blzo ol sheet, 22x28,Inches.

two
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NOW
IH Y O V B

H E A R T  
S O U N D ?

Many people think 
themselves sick anddoo- I

In  1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational 
Artist, visited Hydesvlllo, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
Comity, N . Y „  and mado a careful drawing of tbe world- 
renowned bouse and surrounding scenery where bplrltual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of llgbt 
and love. Tho artist being npalntcror high order, with his 
soul In full accord with this subject aud its dawning light, 
how could I t have boon otborwlso than a “ work o f  love" 
anil enthusiasm to him, as his band wns guldod In Resigning 
and perfecting tills master production of a r t f  From the

i » r - «
»an d  8ttOdá3T¿ 
Cmoätat&Mef.

tiooM t
r ife -

M ’0 % 'ivSk-Fltlsnlng, 7gmlth,Btorl lhg“Müfírd., 
¡tíUoccufBet-'.

ling hito
œm

w m
W M

tor fo r  kidney or liver troubles, or dyspepsia, while I f  licteS?**” '1 °n 81081 b f  * '
the truth were known, the real cause is  at the heart. ’
1 Therenowned Dr, C lendinning sta rtling ly  says, "one- 
th ird  o f  m y subjects show eigne o f  heart disease,»

271s heart weighs about n ine ounces, and yet m an 's  
twenty-eight pounds o f  blood p a te  through It once in  a  i 
m inute and a half, resting not d a y  or night! Burelythle 
subject should have carefu l attention. .

Dr. Graves, a  celebrated physician, has prepared a  
specific fo r  a ll  heart troubles a n d  kindred disorders. I t  
Is known as D r . G rav e» ’» H e a r t  B e g n ln to r ,  an d  can  
beobtalnedatyourdruggtst's.klperbottle, s ix  bottles/or I 
(5 by express, .Send stam p fo r  Dr, Graves'e thorough \ 
and  exhaustive treatise. ■
’ F. E , Inga lls , Sole American Agent, Concord, N. U.

HEART TROUBLES.
• O et,7.—lyeow ___  • ■ ■.■■■ ■■■:■ ■. i

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AB A PltEHIUSI FOB THE FIRST TIM S.

A mother and her child are away from tbo city for reorea- 
tlon In a  German woodland; and goldon pages are added to 
“  life’s book of happy hours.”  The mother la seated lutbo 
forest shade. Hor flttle girl "Bo-Peeps"  around a  tree 
through tho foliage, her face radiant with n loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces arc full of sweetness onu 
Joy. Painted by Meyer You Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J .  A, J .  Wilcox, Blzo of sbeot, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE,HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFEU&D AS A F R E ^IU U  FOR THE FIRST TIME.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a  spring, shaded by 
an elm standlngon tlio edgo of a grove made vocal with tbe  
song of birds. Tbo farmer spreads tbo noonday feast from 
a basket brought tbon- by bis daughter, * ‘All Jriudtcd graces - 
burning o’er her cheek." From a pitcher sbo is filling a  
brother's cup, while another la waiting for the-coolmg,'j nuitu uitviuui to nuuiujj tut uiu-vwitu^
draught. A lad Is studying: the countenance of h ts dog, 
tha t Is waiting for Ms lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect, A rustlo  
youth, proud or tbe team, leans against bit ~
A llttlo boy nnd girl are passing a  fun

_____ ds favorite hon e ;a lunch to brother and »U-
_____ _ ................ Bteto. copied In black and

two tints from Joseph John 's noted painting. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

boy nnd girl a re , 
tor frolicking on the loaded hay,

LYDIA RPIMHAM’S
COMPÌ

A Sore Core for all FEMALE WEAK-1 
.NESSES,’ including, Leucorrhcea,

Irregalar o-nd Painful Men- ■ 
stniationì Inflammation 

aBd Ulceration óf the 
■ >Womh, Flooding,

PitOLAPSUS 
, UTERI,&c.

: 9 3 “ Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and immollato In 
I ts  effect. » it.U  a  great help In, pregnancy, and relieves I 
’pain during labor and a t regular periods. '

PhysicM|;nse it àiiil Prescrilie it Freely.
/  49- For all Weaknesses of, the generative organs of 
either fox, It Is second to no remedy that has ever boon be- 
Yore the palilo;-and.for all dlsqases-ot the Kidnets U 
,1s the G re a te it R e m e d y  I n  th e  W o r ld .  ' c.

^ K I D N E Y  COM PIiAINTS o f E i th e r  
., Siex F in d  G re a t  B eU ef In  I t s  Vse.

w5ièri5iia!l?"oreiTTOrttoe?f V S ^ i r o T e S  Vo“n Vay;orGo'Sol.iS’ (“ ¿ B iS ito ii i
. Ì . ’ ^ s ’M à S a P ! 11 to thesynem . ^ H . % ,

B O O K S .
GHOST I-AND: OR, RESEARCHES INTO T H E  MYS

TERIES OF OOUULT SPIRITISM. Illustratod ln a s e -  
rles of autobiographical: papers, with extracts from the 
records ot Magical Béances, etc., etc. Translated an ded- ' 
ItedbyEm m aH ardlngeB ritten. Paper, pp. <84. .

THE CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW  TEM PERANCE 
STORY. By Ju lia  M. Friend. The curse of the drunk
ard’s appetite Is vividly Illustrated In this story of real life., 
Oloth.. l -----  ■■ ..«.■■■ -----

TH E PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, -Anthems, otc., with music,, embodying 
the. Spirltnal, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment ot 
tbe present age. By Jo h n s . Adams; Paper.

If

- X l

.-iga-Boih'the 'Compound and.Blood Purifier are pre- 
pared. at 2» and ZU Western arenne, Lynn, ■ Mass; v Price 
of either, yL SIr hbtflqs for|5. The Compound Is sent by 
inkll In the form Of pms, orof lozenges, op receipt of price,

Any person sending IL A  for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIG H T will be entitled to ON* of tbo 
following Pamphletst - • .

AGASBIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: - Involving the  I n - '
' vestlntton ol Harvard College Professors in M57. By Al
len Putnam ; This sterling work combines hi ltself tbe  
characteristics or memoir, essay and review. The m atter 
considered Is of vital interest to the canso of SplrltuaUsm. 
and readers cannot fall or being pleased with the treatm ent 
which the ahthor accords to It. . ,
' TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian-: 
Andersen tells adearchlld about tb s  Sun-Says. Dedicated 
to th e  Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit Hans Christian A n-, 
del-sen; W ritten down through tho medlumehlp of A del- 
ma/Banmess.yon.Vaii of Gonoblta (In.H tyria^Ans^ to, v

THE L IF E . The mabTobject o t this little volarne Is to 
Blve to suggestive teaching a  recognition and a  fort» (In tb o  '-\ 
domain of religion andm brals) greater tban dictation has.' ; 
Paper.  ̂ - ,  - -■=,"¿7;'^

“ MINISTRY OF A N G ELS" REALIZED. A .Lettgt ’
|fper box far elther. ' Mri. PlHkham freely answers all I t o tbs Edwards Congregational Chuicb, jBtotun. By A il,- / 
netteràof ln4uliY.>®noloeeí.(íéñt stamp. Bend for pun- Newton..Paper,-. ....

p a p e r s-.„ > ,- - . CLAIMS O F -SPIRITUALISM: 'EMBRACING'THE
lÄTA'B.'PtltKJtAk'BLrvM^Ls'ciireConstl- 

ì^stioil((Bmoasnée*i and Torpidity of tits Xlver/ Twenty-

rii

y $ ¡ ím ¿ W 4 M

EXPERIENCE OF AN IN  VESTIGATOR. 
calM an.'-Paper., . i ■'
i, - .3 -  •

By a Meal- :

TERMS OF SUBMBimnr, Ot 1DFAIŒI

BUx SToaäa», I l I N V l M t t t V N I l M t l M M t l M H é l H t a t r t l l * ; 1 |« 9
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xo bo o k  rrafffifM iiW r
, COLBT* tUCUiJPubU9h9r§emátíQOk9tlUri%S o , tJTont- MMtfy Pía««! c«n*fTi)/ Product str+etf Bottom* Mast, % 

BMpior te le» co m p le te  M sortm entot S p l r i t u l i P r o -

T trm i C aeh.-Order*for Book», to  t o  w o t brExprew , 
■ dm to  accompanied by «II o r  a t least halt easb. , W ton tbe 
mocey fon raru to  la no t «undent to BU the order, the bal
ance m ust to  paid U.O .D. O rden for Books, to be sent by 
Mall, muBtlnvarbibly be accompanied by cash totbeatnounr 
of each order, We Mould rem ind  o u r  p a iro iu  that they 
m u  n a i l  u s the r r n e th m n i  p a rt p / a  dollar in p o ita g e  
etam pt—o n u  and to o t  p r v tr r fd . Ppetage stam ps  I» 
n a n tU U s  o f  MORE th a n  on* dollar .mill no t be accepted. 
All business operations looking to the sale of Books on aim- 
mission respectfullydecilned. Any Book published in  E ng-' 
Und> or America (not o u t of print) wlU lie sent by mall or
*JJtSpCataloguee o f  Boots Published a n d  fo r  S a lt  by 
Ootby A Bieh sent /r e t .

* M FEC IA I, N O T IC E S.
49* In  quoting from th e  Ba n n ir  o f  L ionT  care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and tho 
communlcatlons(condensedorothorwlso)of correspondents. 
Our columns aro open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannot undertuko to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to w hich correspondents give utterance, 

JET W e do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In aU cases 
lndlspensahleasaguarantyof good faith. Wecannotunder- 

* take to return or preserve manuscripts th a t are not UBed. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tho article he dosires specially to recommend for
^JNMlcesof Spiritualist Moetlngs, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach th is poico on Monday, as theUANNRR 
OF L ig h t  goos to press every Tuosday.

> m m  of 'J ig M .
BOBTON, SATURDAY, MARCH IQ', 1883.

F C m .IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  AND B O O K S T O R E , 
Jfo . 9  M o n lK o m ery  P l a c e ,  o o p n e r  o f  P ro v in c e  

s tre e t(E o w re r  F lo o r ) .

W n O h E S A lE  A N D  BETA KE AGENTS»
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F ra n k lin  Street, Boston. !

THE AMERICAÍTÑEWS COMPANY,
33 a n d  41 Chambers Street, N ew  York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLI8UEU8 AND PROPRIETORS.

I saac B. i t io n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bu sin ess  Maná g rb .
LCTIIIU ConuY............................... Kd itob ,
J o n ij  W . D av ......................... ........a ssista n t  E ditor .

n -  Business Letters should he addressed to ISAAC B. 
B tcu , Banner of Light Publishing Ilntiso. BosUin. Masa, 
All other letters and communications should ho forwarded 
to  Lu ther  Colby. • _________ •

• Tu b  w ork  o f  SpiniTL*ALI6M Is »abroad as the universe. 
I t  extends from the highest sphoreBof amroUo life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t  Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mission is to 
bless mankind.—John Pterpant.

- No C irc le  T u e sd a y , 1 3 th .
For, unavoidable reasons no meeting will be 

held in our Public Free Circle-Room on Tues
day, XarchVMh. A séance will be held on Fri
day, 10th of March, and thereafter as usual.

«‘T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t”  on  th e  A u th o r ity  
of th e  B ib le .

" The Present Trend of Unitarlanism ” is the 
title of an article in The Independent of Jan. 
11th, by Prof. E. D. Morris, D. D., of Lane 
Theologipal Seminary, Cincinnati. Its point 
is, that “ for a quarter of a century the entire 

’movement” of Parkerlsm in tb i t  denomina
tion “ has been toward the rejection of the 
Bible as the living word of the living God” ; 
and that ” now the vital question is a t hand,
‘ Shall this beok be wholly set aside, its inspira
tion denied, its authority openly jejeoted, its 
supremacy in the conviotion and confidence of 
men condemned, and its position and power as 
a factor in human history resisted? Or/sball 
the present tendency toward such/results tie 
arrested,'and this book be reverently placed 
again upon the pedestal where i t  stood in the 
days of the great controversy, when Unitarian 

. and Trinitarian alike appealed to it  as the very 

.voice of God?’ ”
Passing by the confusion of several different 

questions in the first part of this interrogatory, 
i t  is evidently herd conceded that the book does 
not stand whore it did twenty-five years ago—a 
matter patent enough, not only among Unita
rians, hnt in all the denominations; and this 
very much according to their respective intel
ligence. And the questidn practioally for Dr. 
Morris and the great host of theological teach
ers and preachers, who, with him, profess to 
receive it  Is as (in his own words) "the'only 
and .the infallible rule alike of faith and of 

. praotice," is not preolBeiy ‘’shall i t  be rever
ently placed again on the pedestal, where it  
stood?”—but, How is this to he done?
• If any of them oan answer this question, 
they will confer a magnificent favor on the 
Church, a t least on the portions of it- th a t 
call themselves Protestant. •

I s i t  to  be done by reiterating from pnlpit 
and press the ceaseless cry of an authoritative 

> Bible, an infallible Bible, the Bible the Word 
of God,'with all its variations, and by the con
stant, quiet assumption of all this when not 
roundly proclaimed? This is widely attempted 
every Sunday in churohes and Sunday schools, 
and will have its measure of success, no donbt. 
With great numbers of immature, partially ed
ucated and unthinking, or at best very care
lessly thinking minds, it is sufficient., The same 
class in the Roman Catholic Church are by a 
similar process persuaded of an infallible Pope. 
But thiB is not the class of minds that in the 
end prevails and determines the opinions that 
are to stand. Despite .the constant ennnoia- 
tion and assumption of this dogma, the be
lievers in it, in all the churohes, are steadily di
minishing year by year. And this process must 
go on; first, hedaiise the preachers, and there- 

•; ligions magazines and, newspapers are not the
- only channels of information to the people, and 

next, because these very teachers .themsolves 
disown their own doctrine by elaborate modifi-

1 »cation and V explaining away ” much.that the
• 'Bible obviously contains, and by wholly ignor
i n g  a great deal more. . . . .  - i
.. . Do not the thinkers in their, congregations
- •perceive these things? ■

And how startled and attentive would this 
class become if the preaoher were to announce 

nihis intentionto prove the Dlvinfc authority and 
' infallibility of thewhole Bible!

And what line of •argument would he take
• dn this |>ointr? -‘-Will Dr. Morris or some other 
o Doctor rpieaseitelL os?. 'The oolamDB of this

journalshallcertainly, De epened to a reply. . •
• Will he say the ¡book 'pu^ forth any Bnoh 

. claim as thiB for itself? 'H e' cannot. He and 
•| every.well-ipfonned man knows , that hecan-
- - not^ ' W ill he say that any ionqof its - sixty-six 
'  hooiis^or theiBible ls ' properly merely a col;

the inspiration of the writers-where they evi
dently transcended the natanti powers or aspi
rations of men. But how far wonid this fall 
short of the infallibility of the book! This is a 
grandly different dootrine. And the preaoher 
may not he suffered to slide slyly or unqon- 
soIon8ly from one dootrine to the other. The 
sublimity, beauty, tenderness, spirituality, 
moral and religions power every wayr of con
siderable portions of the book, may be freely 
admitted ; on almost all hands are admitted ; 
and be may well be pitied who is insensi
ble to  them. Bat though these qualities per
vaded the hook much more largely than they 
do. i t  would not furnish even a presumption of 
its infallibility, much less a proof of It. When 

.the vindicator of this most extravagant claim 
will confiné himself to his single. point, what 
can he find to say for it, except that this view 
of the Bible seems a kind of necessity ; a neces
sity to  furnish a standing-place for the oiraroh ? 
The argument would ran thus—the oiraroh 
must have a standard of truth, and an infallible 
standard. And i t  has none if the Bible be not 
such. Therefore the Bible is suoh. Q. E.D.

And this is virtually the defense of the dogma 
which Dr. Morris offers—tìiat without it  the 
church is shorn of its power. ” The want of 
inward vitality, the want of practical efflolency, 
the want of propagative potenoy” in the Uni
tarian Churches of Great Britain and of this 
country, assumed to be very palpable wants, he 
attributes to .the abandonment of this dogma 
by them. “ A body of religious people,” he 
adds, ” however cultivated or affinent or genial 
or devout, who are in donbt about the Word of 
God, cannot even maintain more than a nomi
nal existence.” So “ Unitarlanism, if it  values 
its life, must còme back to the Bible.”

All this is very well if by coming hack to the 
Bible is meantonly appreciating and revqreno- 
ing its best truths, those that are found praoti- 
cally most elevating and helpful to men. . But 
this is not what Dr. Morris means, for he says, 
“ I t  will he useless to attempt the task of cull
ing from the Bible its moral sentiments, its 
better teachings, its rational elements with the 
intention of rejecting a ll the rest.” Plainly 
nothing hnt the infallible authority of every 
part of the Bible is his demand.

One oannot help being reminded of the exam
ination of a candidate for admission to a “Hard 
Shell” Churoli somewhere—we hope not in 
Ohio. He was asked only three questions. First, 
“ Do you believe the whole world was drowned 
in the flood?” . - '

“ Does the Churoh believe that ?”
“ Yes.”
“ Well, I  believe that.”
“ Do you believe tha t Jonah was swallowed 

by a whale, and after three days thrown up safe 
on dry land?’’ |

“ The Churoh don’t believe th a t; does i t? ” 
■"Yes.”
"  Well,” hesitatingly, “ why, y—yes, yes, I  be

lieve that.”
” And do yon believe thatShadrach, Meshach 

and Abed nego Were east into a fiery furnace 
heal ed seven timeshotter than usual, and oame 
out without a hair of their heads singod, or the 
smell of fire upon their garments ?”

“ The Chnrch believe that ! No, [musing] no, 
no. I  can’t  believe that ; and I  was a good mind 
to  stop a t thatjlsk story,"

On whose authority has the acceptance of 
snoh traditions as these been imposed nponus 
as necessary in order to belief in. the Word of 
God ? Do these ancient tales come -to us on 
God’s own authority? No. We must bwoIIow 
them, with many other narratives, snch as the 
story of the creation. In six days, the fail in 
Eden, the feats of Samson, eto,, that the Church, 
may have an infallible Bible onwhioh to fall 
back! ,

We may sift nothing oat of that book, accord
ing to Dr. Morris. I t  is all to he to ns “ the 
very voice of God.” Otherwise, where could tho 
Churoh stand? To what conld it  appeal ?

How would this very same argnmept sound ;
« n H . Iff « . 4  «aJ I .  U  .  D ___am /Ì-Ì.1__: L

J h e t w d e h é y  è f  R e lig io n ;

to Dr. Morris, if put forth by a Roman Oatho- 
lio in behalf of the infallible churoh or the in
fallible Pope? He could do it  quite as forcibly. 
All the sprats the Dootor attributes to Unita
rlanism, the Romanist oan as freely and as sin
cerely assign to Protestantism. To him “ a 
body of religions people, however cultivated or 
affluent or genial or'devout, who are in donbt 
about”  the supreme authority of the infallible 
Ghuroh of Rome “  oannot ever maintain any
thing more than a nominal existence.” -And 
he oan point to faots that forcibly illustrate 
his position—as the disintegration and decay of 
Protestantism, its great losses on the fields it 
once securely held, its lapses into “ infidelity," 
its ” wants of inwaTd vitality, praotic&l efficien
cy and propagative potenoy,” as compared with 
the zeal and aggressive power of hisowncom- 
mnnion. Nothing bnt an infallible authority 
intyie church itself can withstand, the Roman
ist says, these tendencies. Without that the 
chnrch would goto pieces. I t Is necessary.

Does this establish to Dr. Morris the arrogant 
and baseless oloim of the authoritative and in
fallible Church of Rome? ’

Yet the argument oan be quite as forcibly 
presented in the one case as in the other. An 
infallible Bible stands on no better grounds than 
an infallible Ghuroh. 1

But there is another side of this subject, 
whioh Dr. Morris' and his .confrires would do 
well sometimes to consider. How mnoh is lost 
to the Christian Churoh by patting in the fore
front of its demands this acceptance of an in
fallible Bible? The Rev. Dr. Heber -Newton, 
of New York; has discovered this if Dr.' Morris 
has not. Nor does he stand alone among thh 
so-called Orthodox, as is fast becoming evl 
dent. And theEpiscopal Church is wiser, than 
the Presbyterian,' the’Orthodox Congregation' 
al and other .churches In: this , country, in not 
requiring the hssent of its  ministers or its mem' 
bers to any such repelling-and demonstrably 
false dogma. The real power of the hook will 
be best discerned and 'most deeply felt, as Dr. 
Newton says, when i t  is abcepted as other 
books of purelyhuman origin. pThe.inspiratfon 
th a t is -in it-will then best appear/ and Bbttls 
oapable of receiving it  will do so. - ' ' • ; • f

In hia last the evolntlbn pf religion,
entitled The Religion of the < 'Spirit, Ypu Hart
mann, t{he celejbrated .German, 'philosopher, 
leaves the historió field of religion entirely, 
and in an analysis' of its easentlal/oharaate'r 
makes prophetlo statements - óf itsi destiny. 
John Fiske says there bas never in  reality bfaen 
any coqfllot hetwéen religion and science, nor 
is any reconciliation' called for where harmpny 
has always existed- The real historical oonfijot, 
whioh has been thns onriously misnamed, has 
been the confliet between.the more crude opin
ions belonglntftb'the soienoe of an earlier age 
and the less -orado opinions belonging to the 
science of a*later age. In  the coarse of thiB 
contest the* more erode opinions have usnally 
been defended in the name o f  religion, and the 
less ernde Opinions have invariably won the 
victory. ' }

But religion itself—is his natural inference— 
whioh is not concerned with opinion, bnt with 
the aspiration whioh leads ns to strive after a  
pnrer and holier life, has seldom or never been 
attacked. Hartmapn regards religion as a foot 
that is always a  present one; bnt-ii it were a de
lusion he regards it as not less worthy of a sci
entific investigation. Taking it  for granted, 
therefore, tha(: the religions sentiment in man 
Is a persistent; if pot permanent one, he pro- 
ceedslo make an phalysls of it  in the following 
order: first, as.representation, emotion and 
w ill; next, asgrao^i revelation, redemption and 
sanctification on tljé part of" God, and, finally, 
as faith, helieí^sélf'snrrender and holiness on 
the part df riiani'1 r  ’ M :; ;

These are the'religions functions only. Then 
he shows how man’s slavery to Nature is sup
planted by the religious sense of dependence 
upon God, whioh , confers on him great addi
tional freedom. Next he explains his theory 
of evil as being a  continual conflict between 
man’s imperfeotion and the ideal perfection 
he sees'but cannot attain, and accompanies it 
with an analysis of the sense of guilt and of the 
feeling that a deliverer is needed. And finally 
he shows the correcting and healing agenoy of 
religion for man, suggesting marked improve
ments on present methods. These are the lead
ing ideas of his remarkable book on The Relig
ion of the Spirit, and they are presented with 
great olearness and force.

The more highly cultivated man becomes, 
the less likely he perceives $o be the realization 
of his ideal, trong' the savage upward, man 
instinctively tprns to a superior power; but 
the more cultivated he becomes, the less he 
appeals to that power for physical benefits, 
and the more forblessings whioh aro spiritual, 
and above all snóh' considerations as those of 
food, olothing and shelter. Hence aU religion 
has its root in this silent confession of depend
ence, the inferior, creature upon the superior 
power. And- i t  is 'in  the wide variety of con
ceptions whioh fhen of varied mental structures' 
and temperaments form of this Buperlor power 
that the corresponding varieties of religion find 
the explanation^ oj their existenoe. r  ?

From this springs the so-called confliot be
tween Soienoe and Religion. A faith whioh, in 
the early stages of scientific knowledge, is in per
fect harmony for the time with soience, bnt with 
the advancement of soience it  gets left behind, 
and thus begins what Is called the “ confliot” 
between soience. and religion, when in point of 
faot there is none whatever. Religion finds it 
impossible to accommodate itself to the ohang-, 
ing states of science; th a t is, i t  oannot keepTup. 
And when the ̂ finaj.separation tidies place, it 
seems to most’rillnds as if religion" itself were 
giving way,, wheteas It is only certain formB of 
it, whioh have ceased to embody and express 
their former<meaning. The result only Bhows, 
in point of foot, that soience and religion have 
no relations to one'another, and therefore that 
they cannot he in confliot. Hartmann's idea, 
as he elaborates it, 1b that the final religion of 
man'wlll be what he Btyles Conorete Monism; 
that is,,Bnoh a mutual relation of God and Man1 
as makes every individual a monos, or unit,com
pounded, or concreted, of the divine and human 
natures. Not an Abstraot Mqnism, like that of 
Buddhism and Brahmanism, whioh denies to 
man all .substantial existence, and represents 
him, together with the'whole of creation, as an 
illusion and an appearance, with God as the 
only reality behind. Nor is i t  like Naturaliatio 
Monism, as represented by Egyptian belief, 
whioh, while it-holds that God and Man are of 
a common nature, they.differ in degrees of 
parity and subtlety. (

The prevailing Christian religion teaches that 
God is bf,one nature, and man, as well as .all 
other created things, is of another. This is de
scribed, by some as theistig.dualism. None of 
these different forms of human belief, accord
ing to.Hartmann, supplies the needed basis for 
intelligent faith. Bnt ne maintains, though 
wlthoutnny appearance of argument; and muoh 
less of aggressiveness, tha t Conbrete Monism 
does supply such ; á basis. I t  teaphes that God 
is not a  distinot and self-conscious personality, 
bnt nn; unconscious, indwelling ¿power, becom
ing corisolous only in-man’s consciousness, and 
tiras making every man a  functional manifes
tation of God. , * t ’

■And the'?universe, according to this belief,-is 
related to  God preoisely as man is, or as God is 
to man». ^ h a ^ is iq  aay/ Qg^ j8 not tho sab- 
stoncé'bt^vRoh 't ‘hfféíig¡TO)CÍ(rrtB'''thB shadow,-ai 
ab strac tio n ism  wónld h b lí;  nor is he merely1 
natnraltíorce, ás‘ hatúrálii^o monisra holds. 
N qr,ag^,hashe.m adethe,nniver8e8elf-snpl; 
portlngt^and distinct from ,’himself, whethei 
govem ed 'áccord ingto thelaw 8hehasestah |' 
lishéd.or without ¡ any wgard’ t o :them ,tó!li í e  
accepted‘dnaliatiothélsm hbldsi’MHe ‘'ís'ráthér 
to he ttiébght of as ptíe ̂ t o '  théMnivórse, malr- 
ing ití'ihStf: dwelltog/bMraüfié^fJíjfonghit, arid 
thiific^gbnd feeling bysmean8 qif it. I t  is thpft 
the mudfestatlon ofGiod; bht i t ’ianever Godi-t 
• Hártpjánn’s idea , is -,that¿thef'éssence of tali 
evil is.the sense; of Q nrj'serration from: God,
A nl< *  iitffftW . i / sMItM .. A a «I , «xl»AJ--M>A

made, tq a^jpmon an aa jp t jby.
them onthorpenof«athird 'person;|PriiylD g 
•he hplds to he'absurd, because not;
and thisrefore oannot, interfere with tbe order, 
o f’events as he'operatj8S,'itUnjseH. ’?Novi)aoBs- 
h e  regard thanksgiving, also, as anything hnt, 
an impertinence. - v v h " ‘ v *

If we offer thanksgiving, i t  Is an Implication 
that God oonld'-withhold certain blessings from 
us If he ohose to, which Is not to be • thought 
of. The whole of H a rtm a n s  system of reiig- 
ion is an- individual- striving! after perfeotlon. 
He concludes,’ therefore, that,'{the, existing; 
eoolesiastionl, or churohly,'form’s of religion will 
Blowly but surely disappear, and that what is, 
left will be an Individual seeking for oomnran- ' 
ion with God by the withdrawal of his religions 
consciousness Into itself.■> There will no longer- 
be any prayers for .blessings ■ desired o r . any, 
thanksgivings for blessings reoeived. Religions 
music, painting and sculpture; will serve only 
to gratify the religious msthetio taste., .Noth
ingwill be of any use but the sermon. . i 

And even this will be of, no. service to many. 
Says Hartmann—“ He who can dispense - with ; 
incitement through , preaohlng to the cultiva
tion of Interior worship, already possesses that 
which, under favorable circumstances, can be 
attained through preaching. To take part in 
external worship without reference to  its prop« 
er end—the awakening' of inner worship—as if 
it were in” itself a work well pleasing to God, 
would be a backsliding into righteousness 
through works. There is only one genuine 
worship of God—that of real life as cooperating 
in : practioal - salvation; an d . ail worship has 
value as divine service- only so far as i t  is a’ 
means to fit men for the real divine service of 
practical life.” -
- And he oonoludes with the comprehensive ob
servation that " ju s t so long as a fragment of a 
ohnroh exists and is indispensable, the praoti-: 
cal proof Is present that the religious life out-, 
side of the ohnroh is still insufficiently religions, 
so tha t religiousness in the world^'still needs a 
speoial sphere limited by its former life. While 
this incompleteness remains greater or less, so 
will the ideal of a ohnrohless-religiousness con
tinue to  remain an ideal whioh historloal prog
ress must and will gradually approaoh.” This, 
then, is to.be the final: outcome of human re
ligion—a “ ohnrohless religiousness." The term 
may he a bard one, bnt it simply means interior 
worship, the individual communion with and 
consciousness of God.
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, Ri g h t  v s . m a m m o n .
Oh t Mammon I thou on earth hast mighty power,. 
Entrenched within a strong and lofty tower;
Thy worshipers by millions seek Its basb;
And starve their sonls to gain an envied place. ■
Thy reign Is brief I : Thy votaries pass away I 
Tby golden calf must erst be turned to olay.
But the true worshipers are those wboscan 
The works of Nature In Its perfect plan;
Whose aspirations monnt beyond the skies,
Whose Inspirations flow from Paradise I 
Those.who here worship naught but golden dust,
In splrlt-llfe from spirit-joys are thrust; :
In homes ot poverty they Ire forced to dwell,
Which to their senses is a Hvlng hell I <
While the down-trodden Of earth’s nnm’rous throng, 
Who * ve borne tbelr hardens patiently and long, 
Reach the glad dime where all Is peaee and Joy, , 
Where sorrows come not, pleasures never cloy; 
Where Gon is seen in attributes of light,
Blessing all those wbo’ve Btrjven for the Right.

,-.-,r ,„,„MVpi^ip6pttWr.:klpdiwere 
adopted in New Yoi^ b t  
thesB.eeeni'to have, fqilqdiq where»
afteralljknown, efforts toqreatoa sensabtqnapd: 
attract •>’a  orowd had .been1 made, he .was’ wel- 
oomedra|i^po^fjetl,lh the 8tw&afao\ ¿pat city, 
by a  vgry s p a ^ ,  ftndience, and 8tood.npqn.the 
platforp^ qf Mn8io;Hall to;look 6uf.'pii>! a  vista 
of empty sqats *an^ a-hleakgalleryi’̂ H e  did 
this, says ̂ hey rite r/^w jth ,-^  pnz^ed expres-’ 
sion';on>,h|s,ijhandso'meiiqonntenance,’;standing
motionless .un^U.aheyy^eilato-domera-had be^' 
come .settled, Then -b e la id : ’’ In -all of my 
travels,- and I  have traveled mnbh; I  Jijjjre^nev“” 
performed ,myoxPerimentis^eforeltroBmau:i

A. D . 1072—A, D . 1883.
yfe.have ,plaoed-the above dates in^jnxta- 

position in order that, the lesson to 'be'gained 
by a  perusal of what is to foliewmay.be even 
more clearly made apparent. We have in  pre
vious issues of the Banner of Light eited the 
experiences of our friend and correspondent, 
Charles E. Taylor, Esq., of St. Thomas, D. W. I., 
and given additional details as they reached ns 
concerning the efforts which the medical bigots 
of that part of the West Indies were patting 
forth to hara8Bhim in his efforts, "without’ fee'or 
reward,”  to introduce among his townspeople 
the praotice of magnetic healihg, and the'dispeh*- 
ing'of homeopathic remedies: for the Allevia
tion'of their troubles when smitten with siok- 
ness; and we have now another ohapter to un
fold in the progress of his oase, -

Sentenced.by the Supreme Court—In con
firmation of tha t Issued by the Town Coupt— 
"to  pay a,fine of $76,80, and-have his homeo- 
pathio medicines, confiscated,” he refused to 
„obey, and was thrown into prison ati:45 o’olook, 
"Feb. 7th, in ^consequence; subsequently, hqw: 
ever, a friend of his made his appearance and 
discharged the fine, through whose kindness the 
prisoner was restored 'to liberty^-th'e popular 
exoitoment running so high ’- th a t1 as nan: - Im
promptu remonstrance by the citizens there
abouts tho sum of nearly $300 was raised and 
presented with : » congratulatory : address to 
Bro. Taylor. We are glad: to see the’1 general’ 
support whioh this detemlnefi gentiemaq evi«. 
dently has, and t^ s tth a th e 'm a y b e sp a re d  to 
do much more .of tb’e same'.kinA of labor for 
pnblio enlightenment oh medical motto to; which 
he h a s . aecomplished^fori several ¿years! past in 
the Danish island where he has'm ade his home.

Togive anidea'ioftbe feelingwhiijh'MrixTay- 
lor’s perseontlon by the Allopaths’ hM atoasedi 
the: following .^quotations ?;frp'm sthe.Adltorial 
oomment8 of ithe ¡8t,\ ThomM 'Rerald &TO pre- 
eminnnblvinordBr*''"1 '•*. L‘ '■ > ; .-J i n f

aud ien o e iilth in k iflw ere to d lv ld e’mysniall- 
est audience by ahp'pt, ten I  wonld h’aye h larger 
number,, of specta to rs '.than l'; have'herd to- 
n ish t.'rf 1 ’ > v* 'li ‘ '
. The .next ;evening;the ¡ ‘.‘ moralsupport and 
the promise to ‘ display ills,’ knowledge qf/ w hat ‘ 
he knew, nothing.Aeqat'vnpon a 'ftpurely soien- >' 
tifio basis/tdid nob serve toiriorease thp;,size 
of his andlence. and a .glance at. It; shys:.the 
Standard, ” upset hls mlndi^ i l t  was plbinly. to 
be seen th a t: whethet, Ctipberland',ootfld’read  

Afie minds of .thrfser-ibefoiM’iWrai o t no^’-they , 
oonld read his, 'an^^the toidldg 'was by,?'no 
means a pleasant's’onei He was far f  rom being .' ; 
in an amlahle1mood, piid 'ielti!lhollned,to ahan; 
don all effort to  saveftbe iTrojans from the ter- . 
rlble delusion oL Spiritualism; fQr whioh:'salva
tion1 they had eaol)(phld fifty' cents»,’:i,!But,” 
says the Standard, ".an1- arrangement y as  m ade, 
with tbe box office hy.whioh .the well-known 
generosity: of , the  iavlngs .bank management 
was thrown' in to 'thb  ̂ cale| tq  :help him! out.
* For the first tiqie in my lUe Lhfwo had to ’wait 
for an andienoe/ 8aId' ;Mr.; Cuffitiwltod to  tha t 
peculiar style of uttorrraqe whioh 'onr senator’s 
morning papersays is now fashionable in ‘cul
tured sooioty.’ h u t which to ' an  uncultured ear 
is pure Cookney.” < * ’ ;

The same paper,' remarking upon ,what it  . 
terms the “ tantrum s” : of the lectntor. says, 
that thongh the  audience was a  small one, “ all 
present undoubtedly felt that’ themimi-reader 
was not justified in pouring his wraith upon - 
them or the general pnblio.. . . 9ft-evidently 
laoks good manners, and presumes too nraoh 
upon the privileges attaohed to his position as 
an entertainer.”  ^ . J . . . •

- The failure of this toe-joint-snapper and saok- 
trlck-elucidator to impose upon the oitlzens of 
Troy is dne in a great measure to the exposure 
he has met w ith in  places previously visited by 
him ; in a  word, that he isshecoming known; a t 
the same tlme it  is to the oredit of the people 
there that they allowed emptyseats to testify . 
to  their love of trntb. jnstlce and fair argn-, 
inent, and tha t they had moto faith in the 
judgment of their own friends and neighbors 
respecting Splrltualtein; than In the tricks, 
speculations and. tom-fooleries of a foreigner 
who comes to -them1 under on assumed1 name 
and of whose antecedents,they have no knowl
edge.' ' • • , ’, , {<* y "  ‘

EP* Compulsory Yaoolnatlon lawJs^qnfjp^qed. 
ip  England in a manner th a t would soaroelyHie 
tolerated to . this ,'pqhntry.; A ohild, born in S t  
Fanoras Workhouse, Deo,..8tb,-was vaooinated 
a  few days after its b ir th ; the result’ of ̂ hloh 
was that ft died from the effects of the opera-, 
tion, and an inquest was held upon the ctnse of 
its death. A t this inquest the medloal offioer, 
Dr. Dnnlop, testified th a t he vaccinated the 
Child when It was seven days old, hnd that V i t  
was customary to  vaoolnate children thus early, 
lest the parqqts shquld leave‘ the hquae qnd be 
lost sight of. ’ ’ 1 1 In 'this instance itw as the ohild 
that was’” lostaighfr of,” not the  parents, ^bloh 
did not seem to be oonsidered a  matter of mnoh 
importance; The jury found' A  verdict in ac
cordance with the medioal evidence, and added 
tha t “ i t  .would have -been well tq have post
poned the yaoolnatlon.” 1

BSP Prof. Cadwell gave a very successfqi 
mesmerlo entertainment a t Bridgeport, Ct., on 
Wednesday evening of. last week, to -whioh he 
admittedthe sohool-ohildrenfree. Before intro
ducing his experiments he made a few remarks, 
addressing more partioularly the children, f i l 
ing them th a t  theE were rdways.impressing [the 
people! they o'ame in contaot .with;’either for 
good 'or. for evil,| aud'it wasN Important,that the 
n tm ostoare'bei exeroisedin:qtoer!tp iprevqnt 
impressing people ; f6r evil' nnd ’■ dnpOnaoIouqly 
doIngtheraharmbyInduoin^toem;tq;^6thlx)K8 
under .thelr''tofluence ;whioh they,.wbqld ho t do 
if left to themselves^ sThe' Siqqdard^hpqaklhg of 
Prof; C.VBayB ̂ .’‘.‘Hehaii^S^slted, '.thia^oltgr many 
times,jandhas, always shbo&eded -to' awakening 
a g rea tdea ib f.to te resiln ti)
m erism ahdindravitoglarwandiénèëh^!i M«iPW« n  ft

to-'distourse
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P4Puiô au»uviftj[,vruiiiu*iii uoau.e.
one ’ who;: ln'bteaklng: noysoclal: law; 
higher,etberealteScblngs/iiaslald '

Only asMwe differ fromvGod ihrpi'we whatwe 
are;,Biia.we are 8lnfa];íand.tbeiréfqre nnhaphy/

scope of an Snelcmt law, Ossuum As St

1 lection Of'books-^-makes this claim for itself, or 
(jfo r 'an y ,oth'er:book?^Heoannot»l.None'j8uch 

is xtaMb 3!ho one te‘xt»2 ¡Tim.,IiiMd, asproperly 
translated’ in the Revised Yersion, willi'iot'i 

r  seAe hiftfp:'WhAt Will he dd P,>' • v i
to’cay w hat he wril prohably.do:

h'

sto
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Princess Sarah Winnemncoa; of the Finte 
tribe of Indians, told the story of, her people’s 
wrongs to  .1Horticnltural (lower) -Hall, en  the 
evening ofhfarohlst, to  an  audience thatshonid 
have been treble, its size»: She spoke? English 
fluently, and gave many. Rlnstrations df;j.the 
methods adopted 'by  agents of th e  government to impoverish, the. Indians and >enrioh: them* 
selves. :-She believed if ¿her . people wdre!propi 
erly-treated; and ¿the p roper steps take#.they 
conldhe civilized;,hut If.tieiited lih’e’.betUto they 
wonid retaliate.'!She,refjbrfed,.toiheriWork’a9 
goverairnentlntetoreter,«nd hdr ̂ EortototoA^1'

sltohad received ww a h r^ a m ^ m a d ^ a to h e  
^ ig p p e a l '.fo r  hfe*«ndferin^w opl^^filei 

h e ^ r ^ a U h l ^ W l T t h i  
^ o t o e a r e r s ^ ’ “ ^ '

becatoM^we differ fromhim. iW A oanbehê ,  
only Sàtire attaln: nnity¿ w lth God.¿- Thetofóte 
we ¡mmrfc m erge.onr'liidlvidnill^rjn that of'
Godlnprdentoàtts)n-oùr,!de8irèr;-andinìhal; 
veryaq¿óf .naerglqg' it'^ejlqse'omöxistenceas 
individuals. ./Ànd the^m eiw ithîàlltoinga óre  ̂
sted. /Ähls Is.the dqrk'qide.qfH ^m ann’s phi<| 
losopt^r/ithongh he docáínÓtr.prtseritit as any’

.tolerated; and; we ask, it one is at Ul 
certalnoreedbywhlchheibêllëvi saved;' sehy should -he' be ’débtûr ' 

r'chòics ìoMnihisrhealth’is to heit
í-iWqleavethis latter'qnéstìbia

prneont 
beswho 

fchonorof 
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eiemeneyto 
twifollowing' 
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Rfe: without 
¡religions aire 

Jrtochoosé’a fS/Soul eanhe 
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re«,m
.Gòvèraqrsof-thè State,’huir.wé nówsqo,.for thè ^
‘f ittt 't^ ;% ró n à tó m n h le ^ w ltig n .ò h ^ q » à r tV ' .
ofwomen toenmélvëi,r'-^ { ! to e & ^ ^ m ro f tts e r ,,, • ■' ^

ä ; t h e l f | i s ^ l t o i T O ^ i d n m t e

v á n ^ h » r f f i ' ^ ^  ;
and went and h id  my talent in the earthL’i ¡ All • I 
.thê.ebjèotionB nrged'against ¡the-m'easúre-were 
^onsidered/shów ingtoeirjfùtU i^'àhdthè’rea- ’.
pens why i t  should ,he' adoptodi’ presented In, a  '
strong Ughtiîthespeàke'riafflriiûlng,Woman gtif- ' |
frage tó  bé in(tho dlreótloá.'oí' modem civiliza- r

Ufil » -v’-.S.YU '■.’•!’
'th e  superior

/wisdom, of <the regäl vanthoriMtft Copenhagen 
ito^Bçttie: lo t ns ('hópéttóatW 5lntIon will lie
-imrlved cat,whtohílnth¿mq|^sW th the spirit 
rofvthè nineteenth c e n i ^ .  snali leave the fleld 
olêar forHoinéopatoy* magnetism, and ¿11 tom- 
edlal agents, to do their proportion of w orktop

toot notlop.thdt'i1^)jnred%| 
sdby Gedasahiii|;dom!is^ 
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tion and true progress.,'!; ’Il up *i Vi

' .  » 7  A correspondent, MmrHi K ^eaoh/of Nb. - J
69 Union Place, Nevv -York, informs : ns'that she >
Was recently, present.At' a  sddnoe 'ghred'by D e - l  -
’vrittHongh,at:.thh.rMidehoecf:Mr8.'StAldard-Mf
Gray,' ,839 West 34th'street/'in^that hlty/ w heiii / 
the spirit of nhtoy matorialfted'ont8ide,of;the>" 
oablnet; gradually forming ’from-, theidoov1' ^  ' 

woon as a full adnlt ' size ¿had been’ a t 
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* p ’ ^ ® ^ fl^”^~Wi01amr,<fc^” oid1OOwBer Ì ' <W« »ro-iirforaed*toAt',W. J^Oolrille ¡will 
® y*2S » i"  ;’,:,r' > »PMk ln fbla fine ¿all on; Sunday. March' ù tb ;

I “ d to*??'tty w TC#l “ 1 «»c Influenqe '.TJpon toaNatloiui.V „ Good’ mnalo, 
P d, compri»M ttreel vocal anfltosirom en^,w U l bo fam ished; the

glvlng siaoro lull, statement ofsomo of the 'points 
.made tbrnliii u d  arepubllsbed at this time with the 
r*TO’ *® •tated'br the author, that they may lead to

W^woméri
- ! 'Ta M i!‘  ̂ flb, entering¡life : both la matterà
' ' » ^^ « ¿ tb e lr.lso o la l >nd their- business téla. 

'• t,0“8,i?  *he oi humanity. ' •
w  " Wehav® “Orient to ex.

guiaan?® *nd Protection oat of 
Ì S ' S ? 1 K„“.0W1\ duty: when ;o’orisolenoe says 

.a, iO - ^ f t  and we go there instead, we draw 
'h 'f f i n d t  V pIrltaal environment of darker 

" H k W i ’f r  mMhes «*’ «vii we find on»
‘ “ |Ves entangled and disgraced until the dlsoU

M to a h,*her 8‘a tÌ»
■ ¿ ¡ f s S u S ^  ftb0v?de,d ̂ ’tolling illustrations, ' 

and forcible praotloal ¡teaching. and was n«t
. to.wlth olose attentlon by t ie  iaT e J o t

gregatlon,; The services ended with' a fine lm- 
provlsatton on.» Reason.» . '■,
. .;Tbe,!evening leótnre on ‘‘Atlantis’* was a 
memorable effort ; the anolent Greek spirit who 
delivered s' address seemed‘thoroughly.at
home with.his theme, an'd talked about Atton-

aWider recognition of the .subjectthey neat upon. ! m 7 V  to pam-
and help the reader to deep personal experfeuToi p^®t‘ haTe now-beep. arranged In book form, 
$»? splrltbal unfolding possible’to ail who earnestly “ “ l“« »- neatand tastyvolume (olothbound), 
and truly,seek to attain i t  Totha'anttm^ api,u,..».m which can be obtained a t  the B anjm ofL lght 
j* * fact, and has been forseventeenormoreyttintLBookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, a t ; | l  per 
during whloh time he has. noted with much satlsfao-1 copy: a  very-reasonable'fignre, when the high 
tion^awlde spread growth ot the acceptation oMts I value (splrltnally considered) of what it con- 
cartlnaipolntaand conBolatory Influences. ] tains is borne to mind; '  • ' >,

Prawn,first; to, examine Ibe-external phenomena l. . • ; ■— ■: —■. r--------■•"
seemingly from motives©! .curiosity, as many others S f-T h e  TFasilfftpfon Critic remarks with tru th  
had done, and are st(U dplng, he soqu learned that he’ t h a t t h e  ease with whloh sane people can be in* 
X t 0hnM!«„bu!b.I!.wlt^ h,oh’t5 am,nse himself, but oarcerated In Insane asylums, and the difficulties

toms j, religion, : government, sys- 
» o^ednbatten,' &o.,‘-&c.; with‘ great elaboi 

. ratene^s of detail In ilghly poetical language-
- xlOsId^hlsbrmiant remarks with a long poem 

•on, »The Harvest of the Present'Cycle.” - .
. On Sunday next, Maroh Uth, Mr. Colville’s 

A1 M,‘ " Th0 Worship of •GridiffSpIrit'andto Troth»; 7:30, ‘‘TheEarth 
and the Other planets, How do They Influence 
Each Qther ?»

• ■/.,..........~ ’r—— •
i ASS1" .Correspondents who . have favored ua 

wlthmanusoript contributions are respectfully 
requested to .exerolse. patience, and accord us 
the credit-9f.doingour.utmost to give their 
fayors atthe.earliest moment' to the pnblio 

. •throngh thes.e columns: the amount of original 
.« ■ rnatter ’̂ hloh reaohes this offioe weekly from 
• *U parfs of the world Is such,' that we are often 

.. embarrassed as to what course Is best to pursue 
. i toward : its , aocommodatlon. ’ Bear with ns,
'  friends, and Ve will print your artloles, essays, 

eto.,ete., as rapidly as we can. •
Among other cholcô (articles which we have 

been obliged to defer.'ppbllshlng, but whloh we 
•shall bring out as soon, as possible, may be 

., noted shetohos of'phenomena by Joseph P. Haz
ard, 'Esq., and' Prof. J . W. Cad Well (In oon- 

rtlnnatlon of his current series of Experiences 
'' .-in Spiritualism). ’ 1 ‘ V  

, ' t in  this oopneotlon we would announoe that 
thé next Issue of the Banner V  Idght will oon- 

■, » tain, in addition to much other mazier of inter- 
; est, an'entertaining letter of tywrél by Dr. J. 

M. JPeebles, and an installment of Dr. G. L. Dlt- 
. son’s regular, review of oar foreign spiritualist 

tic exchanges.

’ - ; :!! ̂ P*The parties vyho are, striving! to obtain 
tbe pàssàge of a “Dootors%P)ot LaW » In Maine 

■■ are out.wlth the draft of à  new bill, whlohthey..
- proclaim to be more' liberal than ,tbe pne to 
. which.we,xefeirqd ln a iecent issue as having
- lust'heeh. brbught 'before the leirislatora a t

however, fourmedicalsocletles arespeolfledas 
to  be empowered to  unite: on deolding whether 
a magnetl0:;or blalrvoyant phyaloIan 'Bhall be 
allowed to: exerolse. his (ot her)- spiritual gifts

; K ^ k e r * c á o í f ¿ ! . « t i ò ^ - ' !

adzqisslonwilií bé free, ánd the pábilo are cor
dially in v ite d .’ /" ;  * • if- ' 1¡,¡r , -----:_____ A >, J ,

BP* W. J . Colvlllé’s ' Berkeley Hall lectures— 
twenty-six In ; nnmberrÿltherto. sold in pam

a troth of Infinite importance and value to the whole 
human race. He presents- In a luold: manner a state
ment of the good results Spiritualism has thus far pro-, 
duqed, the most obvious of which Is the demonstration 
Its simplest' manifestations' give of things heretofore 
unseen, Intimately related to which Is a comforting as
surance to minds desponding of a future state, auoh as 
thq reasoning of the pulpit, and the Cachings of ell< 
mundane science, has never and can never, of them' 
selves afford. - ,

The ohlef aim of, the book is to convince those who 
have known nothing of. Bplrltnallsm other than little-, 
credited reports of - Its, phenbpi$na, that It Is. preemi
nently worthy of their more serious consideration, tor 
the reason tbat^lt honesttylmresttgated, It will, to 
every one who thus approaches It, «entirely change the 
aspeotet-death, dlsarm that-event of- all tenor, and 
Impart, the absolute assurance ot a,new birth: Not' 
Into a Plutonic kingdom of night, nor Into a far-off re
gion of light whenoo no message ot love oanreturn,’ 
but Into a nearer realm of spirit-llte, to which the 
aventtes of communication1 are no longer closed. 
Though tbe author fully recognizes'the power of re- 
llglous'trust to-give consolation In the hour of be
reavement, he as fully knows that It'«cannot fllltho 
void In the .aoblng heart as ean one word—nay, one 
tiny rap—that assures of the ■ near presence of the 
loved and seemlnglylost.» jjj:1

We cannot too highly commend this volume tp’our 
readers as one ot exceptional value to placq .lnthe 
bands ot those who know little or nothing of the truths 
of Modern Spiritualism.. The manner In-whloh the 
subject Is presented'wlll appeal tq the better Instlnots 
ot all who can be Induced -to peruse Its pages; no 
matter how strongly they may be wedded to Inherited 
beliefs or blinded to,t^e light of the New Dlspensa-

they expbrienoe In theirattempts to getout, are 
matters well wortby tbe'attention of State Leg
islatures. New York and. Pennsylvania seem 
to lead in this disgraceful state of affairs.

BF* Thanks to Edgar WV.Emerson, the ' test- 
medium, to Mr. Ross, to; T. G, Bost of Water- 
town', and several . otheri whose nameB we did 
not learn,, for bouquets pf choloe flowers for 
our Pahlio Free Circle-Room table.' ! 1

, BF“ A correspondent writes: “ Mrs. Williams, 
materializing medium of New York, is meeting; 
.with great success, as are the Eddy Brothers'in 
the same city.” i

‘‘Mrs. Hattie Wason, mixhoiSt'uid 'test 
medium in Troy, N. Y., is doing a grand work,» 
so tvrltes a correspondent. *

The two-eeqt letter postage bill was 
passed by the lato Congress, to take effeot Oot. 
ist. . ^ ._________

CS^Hirry Bastlan is doing good service as a' 
healing medium In London.

The sucoess of the wlde-awaki 
Item," Yarmouthport, Mass., Is

“ Cope Cod 
ndorful.

E x te n d e d  P o p n lis r lty . ■ < Bbown’s 
Bbonobial tTnooHEs ;have been- before the I 
pnblio mbny years.'' They are pronounced su-1 
perlot to all other articles n^ed for similar pnr- | 
poses. Eor relieving Conghs, Colds and Throat I 
Diseases they have been prosed reliable.
HI • I l.'I ir , -.'.. 1 •■■■) , 11 :■ ■
i,! Buptubb Cubbd.—New method. Send tor 
circular.(Dr. J .  A. Hoase, 1128 Fifth Avenue; 
New Ydrk City. ,

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
. IOROANIESD DNDSB TUB SIBBOTIOX 0V TUB
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,

>/]T«.'MaBi»adwayvHewYerk.';''
Hbnbv Kiddle, P n t .  • NblSon Cbobs; Sec, .
O.P.McCABTHr.Cbr.^ec. T. E.Allbm, M » 't  See. 

Bbmby J; Nbwtok, Treo*.
The B te u la r  P r u t  Bureau h u  been re3rg*nlied fer efficient work during the pmeent.year, and.nil persona wbo •approve of its objects are requested to forward any published attack» upon Spiritualism coming under tbclr notice which they reel should bo taken In bana by the Bureau, to.Nm.SOK Obose, Secretary,

V X B roadteav, Htto Xork CUy.

flrat

BA.TES0PADVERTISIN6,
h Use 1» A sa t^p e T tw eB ly  emita Ikr thè 
and  anbaeqneiit uaaertlOBa oa Ihs fllUi o r elgtitb page and ttfkeen eenta flar every lnaer- 

Slma Use aerea th  pace- ' ■ . ■ • •S w e la t Notteea A rty  eenta p e r line, n ie len .
th lrty  eenta wer.lbte. S ta te ,•Mll tSMVttoB* ^

Motleea; tn  tb e  ed llertal eolwaana, lBrge tyye,leeded nuUter.fltty eenta wer line.
Paynsenta In n ll eaaea In sMIrsusee. .

. 'W ddveHIaeanentete be venewednS eenUaned ratea nanaS‘h e:le fla t onrOfllee belbrelS  H .en  Salaeday, n  week In advanee efttae ditte where- en Uiey tare te  appear. ■

BUSINESS CARDS.
THIS PAPER S
Bureau (10 Spruce street,, 
be made for ft In NEW YORK.

be found on file at GEO. P. EOW-* ...........  ...........00. <S Newspaper Advertising vhere advertising contracts may

FREE TO YOU!
. A  MAOirancKN^ e iF T I There has just been pro
duced anelegant Album or Pbotographlo Views. embraeUg every object of lnterestln every Important city and country • lb theworld. ItlsentltleduAnAlikiiwaefIneWerld’a 
Wonden.njuideootaln«'USbeauu(U rbotogiachie Views In London, Edinburgh, Liverpool, Olaigow, vasts, Mas- 
sellles, ¡Berlin, Munich, Suttgsrt, DnSden, Hamburgh, Baden-Baden, Vrankforr, Stockholm,Ohrlitlanna, dopen- 
hageDi'VHuma, Borne, Naples. •Milan, ,Florenot. Venice, Brtusela, Amsterdam, - a " “ — —-logne, Palestine, OSni]Boston and Melbourne, rlor, but I pbotograp
a beautlni _ _ _ __
and instructive productlonsbr the age. Aswe tunsltamany pages we see spread before ue a complete panorama of the -orld, with all Its wonderful sights-the public buildings, titles, palaces, ancient ruins perks, harbors, streets, ca- 

tedrals. eto,,.eto., and our taUsfactlon la almost as great J If we bad Journeyed round the.world to are these wonderful sight». • This charming album should have a place upon every parior table, and, In order to lutrodure our splendid literary and family paper. The Fireside e t  How e, Into thousands of homes where It Is not already, taken, we now mske the following tz tra o ra in a ry  offtr: Upon r te e ip t o f  only Twenty-five Cents <» v o tta g t t ta m p t  tee w i l l  
send The. Fireside a t Uopte/or Three Months, and 
v>t w il l  a l to  t t n d V n n  a n d  v o lt 'p a id  to  e v tr v n e ic r ib * r  
“An Albans e r  the World’« Wondera,” a t described, 
above. The Album Is sent abso lu te ly /ree  as a premium with 
the paper. Tub Fibiaibb at Home Is amammoth Illustrated paper containing In every Issue it) pages, 64 columns, of the choicest reading matter, embracing serial and short stories, sketches, poems, useful knowledge, history, biography, wit and humor, and everything to amuse, entertain snd Instruct every member ot tne family! send now and 
get this great bargain! P erfect sa tis fa c tio n  gu a ra n teed  
or m oney r e f u n d e d As to nur nlfahltlty, we refer to 
the publisher of any newspaper In. New York.* Five subscriptions : and live Albums will bo sent for ei,oop therefore by getting four of your friends to send with vnu you will secure your own free. Address, F. H. I.UPTON. Pub* Usher, I f  P a rk  Flees. Hew Tortr. March ldT

Boston and Gila B iver
CATTLE COMPANY.

Capital. . .  $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TO F^REION RtlBSOBIBEM
The subscription price ot the  B a n n er  q f  L igh t Is i. yoar; or 11,7s per six months. It will be sent at the price named above to any foreign country embraced in tbe y»<- 
v tr ic fo f  o tta l U nion.

NOTICE TO OCR g g O U IH  FATRONM.
J. J. M0K8E,: the well-known English leoturer, will act 

sndreeelivesnbKriptlohafor the Bnnnbr oias our agent, ar 
Light at flfleen 
subscribe can adì

Ullngs i

tlonl

The clergy .do not appear to like Gov
ernor Butler's .Fast Day Froolamation, and it 
Is not ffreatly. to be wondered at. He evidently 
did not write it to please them, but be evident
ly did write it to givb them a pretty.plain hint 
of their offioe and duty In connection with the 
day. For this manifestation of his spirit they 
bear him no love, and, like the common ran  of 
men, they do not soraple to make it  plain. This 
single faot of. itself shows that the Governor 
has not seriously mistaken their oharaoters,: 
a* being snbjeot to the weaknesses of ub all. 
After appropriately pointing out to. them the 
religions services belonging to the day.hekind
ly as well as officially exhorts'them to abstain 
from discoursing on seonlar and political topics 
—and ibis by this plain talk th'at he has ;both 
found the raw, spot on their cntiole, and hit the 
nail squarely on the head. ■ ■ • -

KS^The observance of tbolOfith anniversary 
of the Birth of R6bert Emmet i took place i at 
Hortlcnltnral Hall, this city, on Monday even 
lftgIfiat;trtfder.thBatispI(ies:ofathBiGlah-na^3aeI 
Association. The oration Yas delivered by Rev. 
H. Bernard Carpenter; and was greeted by 
the large assembly with repeated tokens:of

n o v e m e n ta  o f  l ie a tn n m i sm a  n e d la n u L
[Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

T uesday  m o rn in g  to Insure Insertion Ihe same week. ] :

Dr. Fannie 0. Dexter has removed to 33 Harrison 
street, Pawtucket, B. T. .

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke St Milan, Mich., Feb. litb; 
Ghteago Junction,'0., 20th; Tiffin; 23d; Republic, Mth 
and 128th; and Havana on the 27th. He may be ad
dressed daring March at Monroe villi,‘Ohio.

Alter a successful engagement at Bangor, Me., Mias 
L. Barnlhoat has returned to Massachusetts. She leo- 
tared In Haverhill March 4th,'and will speak and give 
tests in Newburyport Mareb llth. Societies desiring 
to.eorrespond with her will address 476 Broadway, 
Chelsea; Mass. . ' ;

Mrs. 8. Dick ot Boston spoke In Salem, Mass., Feb. 
18tb and 25tb, and Maroh 4tb, and Is engaged to speak 
there Sunday next, Maroh llth.V

Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith; having been reengaged, 
will occupy the rpatram In Springfield, Mass., during 
the month ot. Maroh. Hash Interest has' been awak 
eneibytheutteranoesjof Mrs, Colby, as the rapidly 
Isoreaslng numbers of her audiences attest. Address 
its Bay street; Bprlngfleld, Máss. . .

Fran^T.Blpléylnteqds tocóme East, and will make 
engagements for lectures and phblle tests at any place 
en hla way to Boston, off; tendí .satisfactory, to those 
who wish hls servlces. ■ Address: him until the' lsf ot

»tor the Bunko- ol jr year. .Parties desiring to so. ________ _ , - ai oree at hti offioe, 4 New Bridge
street, Ludgate 01rcus, B. 0., London, England, whore alngle copies of the Banner ean be obtained at 4d. each; , If eent per post, Jid. oxtre-i; Hr. Morse al»o keeps,for sale 
theEnurllnaiaad BefitmatorFWorkapnblUhod bv ns. CoiiBT a  BroH. ■ '

----------------------------------- r i -
■AM FBAHOMCO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT MOttTON,2lOStockton,Street, keeps for tale | the Banner o f X-lgtat and Mnlrttnal and Etefo 

torx Works published by Corny & Bleb.
AUSTRALIAN BOOK

And Agency for tbe B Atnnu o r Lioht.No. 64 Bussell Street; Melbourne, Anstrai 
tbo Eptrltnal and Reformatory Wo« '
Colby A  Bleb, Boston.

slblUtlestarid ' Frohabllltles ot ttplrit1 Lite and Inter- 
course.” peserlptionsof spirits feenky her wore list
ened to with the: closest attentlop; and the' services

aupwea to:exercise, ms lo rn err spiritual guts i approbation, Enmiefe'vrM-.thewtt.#«;Pti1bPoj «!|» ^

fromthemh tothe nthlnsts.
; A slight Improvement lu Mrs, 'WllUs-Fletcher’B con
dition, as to health, la reported! , 7  , , /

patriot lived on this earth) the martyr Robebi? I Dr. L. K. Coonley spoke in North Soltuste last Son* 
Emmetwss one; and his nhme .will- live in'the |,day. He. will lecture in Faxon's 'Eeadlng-Eooip, 
hearts of his eountrymén and in the heart of 
éverytfùëlover'ofhnmanltythrongtrall obm-. 
ingUme.

Idesire suoh.mode of treatment, ,We trust that eduoated; he was a« democrat in ;politios, arid,
I espousing the1 cause of the people, was arrest
ed by the Government, tried for treason, con
demned to death', arid exeonted.; i f  ever a true

the Legislature will yefuse to< establish auoh 
'a medical ■“  guardianship " over the' people of 
the  Pine Tree State,; - 4 ’ . '  ‘ '

JB^ilev.'.Cyruk, A. Bartol celebrated .the 
forty-seventh anniversary of̂  his pastorate over 

-the. West Ohnrch,in Boston, last’ Sdnday,by an 
•eloquent and tonohing discourse/in whioh ho 
reviewed -the great changes; th a t , during the 

‘ past forty-six years have: ooonrred both in the 
social history of the . ohuroh and! community, 
and ,in  a wider sense, in the people’s viewa and

.H.TEBBY, , 
is, bu  for saleA publlsbed by
(I- .•;-

SEW T e a s  BOOK DEFO«.
H. W . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton Place, Now York City, keops for sale tho S pIrU ul i 

Reformatory Works published by Colby A  Bleb,

ujuuu snuu6S| aus imuuipijv
I OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23,

( ^ B O S T O N .

O FFIC ER S:
f .  H, NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH E, MANNING, “ m m .

DIBEOTOBB: . r
SAMUEL W. SABOENT, of Boston. ’
CHAB. D. JEHEINS, “ “
W. H. NEWCOMB, “ “
A. a  FEBRY, “ “
OXOBOE F. WILSON, J r ,  of FrovidWSii A t '

The property of the Company consists of •

' WANH1NC1TON BOOK DEPOT.
BICHABD BOBEBTB, BooksoUor. No. U10 Bovonth I street, above New York svenne, Washlngten,D.O„keepa i 

oonstantly for sale, tbe Bawhib o r Lioht, and a son- ply of the Stofrltoal and Reformatory Works‘pub- i 
lUbed by Colby *Blch, . • > ' •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F .L .  H . W lllla  will be at the 

House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
Thursday, from 10 till 8, till further notice! 

Ja.6.
J .  V . H a n a lle ld . Test Medium, answera

sealedletter8.atlOOWestB6thstreet.New York.
I anàfour s-oent stamps. 
ÜTTEBS.

MCGI8TEB 
Ja.6.

Terms, i 
YOUR

A lb e r t  D orton*  a t  hla atore»2lflJ3tock- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to  | 
supply the demands of the pnblio for splritmu 
' iks, magazines and papers. He sollolta f

to investigators. •A

ADVERTISEMENTS.
C h e a p e s t ! '

Quincy, Mss:., next Sunday, pnerndpn and- evening, 
and again In North Soltuate oi)! the 18th. For engage
ments address.him at MaMhfleltl/Maia.

Mrs. Dr. Still lectured, answered tneptal questions, 
and gave psychometrto readings beftoro highly appre
ciative audiences at Newburypott cent Sunday last. 
Mrs. Still would be pleased to mike'engagements In 
this vicinity for Sunday or week-day evenings.

H a n d i e s t ! ! . L a t e s t ! ! !

Of

v J5=* The religious bigots' of Euglarill halve 
oombiried to suppiess. free thought in that 
country. The papers announce that they have 

worship of God: dosing by saying, .that what- I succeeded in oonvioting the editors and propri 
ever changes may arise in toe methods of vfo» | etors of the Eree.Thtnker. newspaper of “ blas-
shlpi.toeydannotaffeotthelovewhiohiBiantvill phemouslibeJ/^whateverthatmaymeon. And ^  ___________ ____
ever entertain for'toe Creator, Ruler and Sus- now this same bigoted oonolave intimate that I splrituairsm" bythe Firat^ Spiritaallpt 
tainer ¿fall things. / ' , / they propose “ getting up”  cases against Profs: Aid Society of Boston,in Horttcultaral

1— «•*— ------------- . Huxley and Tyndall, Herbert Spencer, the pub-1 — «--------------- ~ —ni" —
’BF* The CongregaUonallst comments on a  Ushers o f : John Stnart MillVworks, Mr, John 

. story whioh it prints, illustrating the “ reluo=' Morley and others. Here is a speoimen of 
. • • • ----- «-■-------’- -*— Churoh-Yand State usurpation vrith a  ven

geance L
iMs'the questi<m.‘M :̂-ift v-Vy;, ,7;-.' ■.

........... ' ‘ ■

tance of ministers to take up the work of-nepdy 
Adds on the frontier,'wihere hardness; must: be. 

i’’i«ridufed/’,a8 a palnful one, while it  admits that 
,v “ the whole oase(eann^t be comprehended wlth- 
” '-out a‘ careful consideration of tho worldliness
• and love of ease and luxury,whloh seem to be ,

' nervaiidg the rank and flle of the ohnroh of ohometry, Materialization and general spiritual 
' Christ to an alarming extent." Then ministers | phenomena thgt will prove of much interest to  

.:;dolovesoftplaoeB;aawell asto preaqhtheGos-,
» rpel l

„  ;“ MiLlW b T syohometbio Oibculab»
for Febroary contains many articles upon Fsy-

its-readero. -Those who àre disposed to investì-' 
gate the ooonlt solenoes of psyohometry, olair-.
Voy ance, andmind-readlng.willflndthemonth-

rC0!yeU<!'’,', He ^ id I IBf? The7 Naoogdoohes (Texas) News reports 
i^Bhottld; the^death iin' that place of Mrs.* Mary, Dana 

j, and "too I'shlndler, a t the 'residence of her:Bpri;:iB.;0?i 
errandsdtj-girindler, ontheOthultijMrs.Shindlerhasbeen 

tocairwcmld; ¡frif^earaa firm and condstont adherent o f  the) 
»ritrn-lil.” ho^li-*r^n.nt^onoot!orf nriiUTiA^hook.' *.* A'SoUtoeril-

• S & i n  toe decturo field 6f-late.-8peaking ■ _________

5 Rochdale,' -Belper,! Leeds a n d -Bradford. ¡H er L . . Tfi|i>t.orosby who, said toat Bostonians needed 
‘ e tfiiiiS-vtoinlAmnritti arC. in -Liverpool, Maroh a  - atkaW York to ‘enlarge their views’, and Jose

appea^iivour< as next week.'

* Ä |9 ^ 1 is “ ljri\' Jíi Kf'iBalley^vvrit1“^ ^
\  tofonná;t¿8 jto a fïi 'à ll that,seotlon'of >Snn

• v;J^3ilS5i*‘̂ be.e »Äät Remand for, test medi-1 enee

, iS » J.Fránk'Baxter’s appearancehcfqrethe 
F to t Spiritualist, Society,of Philadelphia, last 

- • '■ *a —  by one of tho finest’audl-
1 . i  «i; -a -. Àtkv. - Soriie^ao-

« ¿eold'lyfetolsriOinMllari;____  ^
\urgent,’ and'ftlmost pnlversaL^^^:

C e leb ra tio n  . ■ > -v,:
the Thirty-Fifth-Auulvdrkary of Modern

Ladies’ 
Hall: :

The anniversary exercises .-will^oommence 
Saturday morning, Maroh 31at, a t 10̂ 30, and,the; 
morning will be devoteraTshort addresses from 
varlons speakers—Pr. A. H. 'Rlcbafdflon presid
ing. i -Lnoal speakers and i medlums are invited 
to nepresent, and partloipate in this service., 

At2:30 p . m. J. Frank Baxter willrdellver the 
anniversary address; bis musloal. andinedinm- 
istio talents forming a  prominent feature of the
oTlfenVenlng services will' eonsistjrif musio, 
reoitations, medlumistio exerolses and address
es. Messrs. ;J. F. Baxter, Edgar W-Emerson, 
Miss Amanda- Bailey, and others, wul add -in
terest to the meeting. r - *  4 ' . . . .

Sunday a. m„ April 1st, a t th e ’Ladies’ Aid 
Parlor, 1031 ¡Washington -streW<f-a itest oirole 
will be held) by' Mr.^Edgari-Wt.Emerson, -Mrs. 
Pennell and other well-known mediums.

Sunday p. m., at 2:30, lecture) by, Mrs. Sarah; 
A. Byrnes-tosts by Edgar W. Emerson. -
’ E t b o ^ t o a l ^ '^ ^ S t o ^ f i ^ l l p r o v e  asinstruotiveand: highly ,enloyable)a8Pnformer
occasions, both to the: Society amjliitoe friends 
from abroad. - > ”  ;

Those wishing to remain daring- the day .on 
Sunday will find refreshments ,at.toe!parlors. 1 f 
V - A. M. H.TYLEB, Chaiman-of/Gommittee. \

t K « -fT|l ---»■*1 i* f * { P __'  l « »U f  i ^  t » V .
< <■ r T h e  T h ir ty -F if th  A n n iv e rsa ry
Oftiie’lAdvent of Modbqn,SpirltaaRsmwill be, 
belehratedln this oltyatParker MitifOrial Hall, 
Saturday, Maroh 31st’ Sessions rat?10:30 a.-» ., 
3 ji. h . and’7:45 p . m.'. W. J . Colvllle|C|eorgeA. 
Fuller) Mrs. Abby N. Burriham. AUenF Putnam 
and othertable speakers, t o  attendAUoe. .It Is 
expected that the Shawmnt Lycpmn.irill ocon- 
nvnartuf the afternoon. ,Agrandooncert will' 
be glvetf’in the evening, a t  vtofobjinany at- 
traotlons, yrill, be presented.) J o r  the
entire .daytonly 26, cento, to bejfid,<of W. J. 
Colville,^ Hanson stroet,and. a tto q  Bannei‘. 
Light Bobkstore, 9 MontgomOryjF^pe.

'• ^ B a n n e r  P »® na |iiria jp | - 
■ By’rtference to.onr to i^P W M aie  reader 
wfifflridtoe announcement:«n»M»y,Colby.*  
RiOH.^pnbllshers ofithe .RonnMfflKXfpW, asto  
toeiPBEMruM ENOBA’̂ aS,;>H(toJg'and Pam- 
pjaLETafwUoh,+t^eyifaw^i»pkiflffiSfBig - t o  thfiir
^mA^rifctores'iurolsied!

B e s t ! ! ! !

— T H B ——

e, Horsesy
And

81X RAN CHES,
| On the OlU^Blver, controlling . ■

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UMLIM1TXD MOUNTAIN BA N0B.

The property la located In G rati am County, Arlaona, and 
Grant-County, New Mexico. Tbe bualnats baa been In 
auaoeestul operation (or nearly three years, and for the pur- 
poae of .lnoreaslng tbe numberof Breeding Cattle, a limited 
amount ot »took Is now offered at par,
O H E  B O I i i i A R  P j E B  S H A K E .

' ■:-■ r« ' . * . *We g u a ra n tee  not l$ss than TEN FEB CENT, on tb 
par value of the stock per annum.

Quarterly statements made to all shareholders of reoord 
from the Boeton qfflce.

«SET- For particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila Elver Cattle Co.,
Xo. 40 Water Bt, Boom 98, Boston, Mass,

-fan.27. .- - : ,,y ' .

DR. R. P. FELLOWS,,
XTlNELAftD, N. cures diseases of menbyanExter-
V eat Bemedy (a spirit prescription) In so days, especially those made sick through their own foUy. - Sena two S-et. 
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P t ' s s a g t , g t p a r t m e n t .

i r r t l f a  r u m-ow l« MM th lt
A n  Held at tha BANNER OF LIGHT OïïIOE, Ko. 9 Montgomery Place, «rerr t o m b â t  Md F b id a t  At tab- 
woo*. TM HmU (which U tued only for theie sianees) yoHs • -----gerrloM commonce ftt 8«Ul b | Open I t  S O’ClOCK« ruu gcmv«« vviuwwwv -W « 
o'clock precisely, i t  whleii time tte  doom wlUJro olosed, 
■IWwrtiigJM.MrMi mill-th> OOBÚQIÚOQ Ot tivi twil30®i W»

aw
t im e t

•D ew tac'ne  egrM* until'the o o id n d n  o tth ee ten o e , ex 
g p t  ̂ c a i i ^ o t  ibaolnte necewlty. Tbe p w l t e  o n  oor-

r thoeewhopassfroni the earthly ep irere ln  en  onde- 
ste te , erenta iliy  progress to  e  bighmr oondlttoa, Wêssk th e  weder to  recelTO no doctrine p a t forth by

•¡trite  In these oalamai th e t  does not comport w ith bis or 
her reason. All exprea es mach o t  tro th  es they petoel 
no moro.

lire—
I t  Is oar eernest desire th e t  those who may recognise 

themesseResof their spirit-friends will rerlfy  them  by In
forming us of the fm t for publication. . . .  ■___ .

M *  N atural flowers apon our Circle-Boom tib le  ere grate-A. . . .  ,  .  ft ^  u    “  — _  M la t iA M  Am I L i im a Sm a  a *a  a A 1 t a l lfnlly appreciated by our a n t  
donettons of such from the

gel visitants, therefore we solicit 
_  _ io friends In eerth-Ufe who may

feel thet i t  is splessnre to piece upon the elter of Splrltoel-
l^ ia rW e 0{MUe*w^Sen questions for insurer e t  these 
■fanren.

[Hiss Bhelbamer wishes I t distinctly understood th e t she 
■ m s no p r in ts  sittings e t  eny tim e; nelthor does shere- 
oetre Tlsltors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays o r Fridays. J 

g a r  Letters ot Inquiry In rogerd to this deportment of the 
B t n n t r  should not he addressed to  the medium In any esse.

L B W IB B . W i l s o n ,  Chairman. .

\ X P IB IT  HERBAGES,
OXVEK TBBO U O B T H E  M E D IU M SH IP O F MIBB M.

b h b l h a h e b .
T ,

[Report <rf Public Séance held Jam 2d, 1883.] 
Invocation.

Bear friends of the spiritual world, we Invoke your
Iiresence and your Influence at this hour. From that 
and of light where time la unknown, where no space 
can separate kindred souls who love each other, we

and comfort
would ask of ye to return, bearing messages of peace

irt that will cheer the hearts of sorrowing. . . .  .  s f  t ,

. . . . . . .  may . .  . ...
go forth from this place and all other places where

ng
mortals through nil the days of the mew year which 

On 1 may ye be given powerhas opened upon them.
to go forth from this pi_______ ___ ___ .. ,
spiritual Intelligences arc welcomed and received, 
hearing upon your wings of affection such light, knowl
edge and understanding as will sink Into the souls ot 
men. and give them courage, strength and endurance 
for the coming time. May ye be welcomed In the 
hearts,of all wno dwell In mortal homes, and he given 
strength to soar aloft, bearing the aspirations of 
weary ones who dwell below, until their entire spir
itual natures are so unfolded as to gain a elearer per
ception of the light and purity of the Immortal spheres. 
Oh I ye friends of the higher life, we beseech ye, bringuu l ye irivuut) ui uuj uiguer mu» wc uvsocvu jc, uuug 
to each sorrowing one who Is In doubt or despair, Just 
that message which be most requires. May the bless
ing of all true and noble spirits fall like the summer 
dew upon each heart .encased In the mortal life, and, 
refreshed and strengthened, may all delight to do the 
will ol our Father who Is In Heaven.

Q qestions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—You may now present 

your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Have those in the present generation 

who possess wealth and superior sooial, intel
lectual and spiritual conditions, passed through 
the lower phases of development in a previous 
existence, on this or some other planet?

Ans,—Personally, we believe in reembodi- 
ment. Other spirits, equally as Intelligent as 
ourself, some of whom belong to the band of
this instrument .whomwe now control, do not 
believe in this law. I t  Is onr opinion that those
individuals, few in number-though they be, 
who possess material wealth, and a t the same 
time are rounded out in spiritual and . intel
lectual attainments, have passed through vari
ous grades of experience and unfoldment,.either 
upon this or some other planet But we will 
not dispute with spirits wno cannot agree with 
us until we have attained fuller information, 
larger experience, upon the subject ih ques
tion. Few indeed, who exist in the mortal 
form, are largely endowed with material 
wealth, intellectual grandeur and spiritual at
tainment; but admitting th a t a few are thus
powerfully and grandly endowed, we can con
ceive, with our spiritual friends, that such lives
are but the culmination of the experience and 
unfoldment of past generations; that pre-na
tal and other causes and surroundings have 
united in  making these Individual lives just
what they prove themselves to be a t the present 

e." We can also conceive, with our spirit
ual co-workers, that spirits of the present andu a i w *w viav iO i uuav o|iiiibO u i  buo |u co cu u  u u u
of past generations, who existed under adverse 
conditions, undeveloped spiritually and intel-
leotually, are passing through grades of eype- --------- , ----- ... —- . . . . . .  '  -rotld,rlenoeand unfoldment in the -spiritual wotli
which will ultimately make them as completely

those ofrounded-out, intelligent beings; as aro tm/oo tu 
the present day who exiBt under the beBt pos
sible conditions whioh life affords.

Q.—“ A Friend” writes: Will the Controlling 
Intelligence please inform us if all the spirits 
who manifest a t thiB circle-room take personal 
control of the medium? And if not, now are
these messages given ?

A.—F irst,le t us make the  emphatio state
spent, for the benefit of those correspondents 
who believe that the messages given a t this 
circle-room are written through the hand.of the 
medium, that in no instance is a message thus 
received. Bach communication is given verbally 
through the lips of the instrument whom we 
now control, and taken down phonographlcally.

;nat occasionally aThis will explain how it is tfi
name or placo of residence gets printed incor
rectly—as they are Bpelled.by sound. ". . . .  _____  Certain
spirits come in contaot with the medium, seek
ing to manifest, but perceiving their inability 
to hold complete ‘ ' "
desires, they apni
of the medium for assistance. Then the"mem-'

old complete control so as to express their 
eal to some one of fhe guides

her of the spiritual band who most closely as
similates with the spirit .desiring to manifest,
surrounds the medium with his or her magnet
ism, thus creating a barrier to ward off the' 
pressure _or influence of other spirits present 
and anxious for a ohance to speak, and thus 

aided the communicating spirit passes his

• of the medium.: When a message is given tinder 
these circumstanoes, probably it  will partake 
somewhat of the color of the mind of the spirit
ual guide, who Is protecting the spirit and of 
the medium. At other times the little Indian
messenger control of the medium takes posses
sion and repeats message after message, as they 
purport to  come from spirits with whom she is 
temporarily en rapport. On these ocoasions
the spirit whose name is -announced is present, 
but does no t come in contact with the medium.
At other times the spirit comes into direct con
tact with the medium, and takes entire control 
of her organism. If  possesslngra positive will, it 
is enabled not only-to subleot her will-power to 
its own, but also to remain impervious to the 
various magnetic' emanations * proceeding from 
the spirits and from mortals present. Under 
suoh circumstances the message will bear-all 
the characteristics of the individual purporting 

. to control. There is very muoh more that we
might say in regard to the modus operandi at 
this circle-room meeting from a spiritual stand-
point, but we will not take up more of the time 
now.

For the benefit of those friends a t  a  distance 
we will observe that, at the time of taking her 

.place upon the platform, although not entirely 
-.■'.unconscious, the medium is under the partial 
-1 control ot some one of her spiritual baud. ThiB
■ ' Is necessary In order to facilitate proceedings 

during the hour of the session. Our friends
■ . who comer from the spiritual world, eager to  an- 
! ' bounce themselves, aTe not always possessed of
, - th e---------  ‘ 1 ’ ‘ ‘ ‘
-- any

suva uieiuooivcs, uub always possessed 01 
i power of doing so ; not beoaose one spirit Is 
[better or more spiritual than  another does

i t  succeed in gaiplng control, while' another 
«cause - i t 1, falls, but beoause -it possesses the requisite 

'.amount of knowledge;. strength. aDd magnetic 
' "..bower, and js able to-come into close sympathy 
'  and assimilation either with the magnetic aura 

— — „ding the' medium, or/with’ some one of 
{ritual band. A t some-other time, we 
irther elaborate this subjeot, but for the 

will close, th a t others may have an 
.. m  y i  ‘»mftjrtunity of making themselv.es known.

. . . . . .  „ _
?' W l *  H d w f a f c  W a d e .

r V 'fa'f/jii^^eH w '-bave sped.by sinceIfdw eltin  
" ‘.^tite^aprtaliionn,' • I  was a titan possessed of 

“ 'ueneb and p o w er.!  bad. accumulated 
thatimy^opIniOiifthad

* - '

P  A  „ Q  y-̂ 1 wf J-f* I
on, and to make way forother«, yet when I  re- 
tu rn  to mortal scenes and associations and be* 
hold my friends punning - their avocatiops, re- 
gatdlearof: the.f^ea that I  am -present, I feel.

then, yet 
i assoofatii 
theiravo

____ ,______I  am pre
very muoh like touohlng them u p  a  bit, arous-. 
ing them forcibly-to a  recognition: of the fact 
th a t I  am by their side. ..

I  have come to this place to make my indi
viduality felt and known. I  may not snoceed 
in dolng so, as Ihave never come here before, 
bu t I  will gain satisfaction for myselfi if J  do 
not benefit any other, I have a  number uf rel
atives and others in  the form, and 1 wish them 
to know that, as a man, I  am spiritually active. 
I  was not Idle while In the body; I  songhtto 
make myself felt and mv opinion recognized on 
the various questions whioh came up before me 
for settlement or for litigation, and I.wish my

came up 
litigation, ana .

friends to know tha t I  still desire to manifest
my Individuality through mundane avenues, 
•because I  feel tnat a part of my energy can be

manner of proceeding for themselves. I  will 
give their love and remembrances to their 
friends. Matthew Wade, especially, who Is my 
grandson, desires me to convey his regards and 
godd wishes to hiB relatives. and friends. Ste
phen, also, desires to  have i t  known that he is 
not dead, that he frequently returns to mortal 
life to interest himself in the doings of his fami
ly and to guide them, to an extent, in their 
work.

I  would like to oome into contact with Robert 
W. Wade or with Nathaniel G., or John, or 
some one of the members-of my family, ana 
hold conversation with them. I  hope they will 
seek an interview with me. If they will visit 
some medium in the oity of Cincinnati, I will 
be sure to put in an appearance and make my
self known. I  have oertain things to reveal to 
them concerning my estate and its settlement, 
and my last testament and its regulations; If 
they will but open the way for me to*return, I  
think I  can explain some matters to their sat
isfaction, and give them larger knowledge than 
they a t the present time possess. They may he 
pleased and gratified with affairs as they are 
regulated1 1 am not entirely so; I  can perceive 
little matters whioh I  would like to  have ad
justed; that I  cannot arrange by my own per
sonal influence. I  would call upon my friends 
to seek ontsomemediumistio organism through 
whom I  can return and manifest in private to 
them. I  will announce myself aB coming from 
Hamilton. Ohio, where I  am well known. 
Judge Nehemiah Wade.

JIrs. Mary A. Ilcw lns.
[To the Chairman:] I  wish to  send my love to 

my friends. I  want them to feel tha t I  have 
not passed away from them, but tha t I  love 
them still, and have the power, a t times, to 
come and make myself felt. I  do hope the time 
will come when I shall be reoognized, and it 
will he understood by those dear, friends of 
mine who live in the body, that I  am with 
them in their homes; that I  sit by their side, 
bringing influences from the spiritual world 
that tend to uplift and strengthen the im
mortal part of their beings. I  have been 
passing through experiences such as those the 
spirit spoke of since I  entered the other life.* I 
have been trying to unfold the spiritual part of 
my being. I  have seen many strange things. 
over there. 1 have passed over roads that were 
pleasant indeed to my feet, and were full of 
sweetness to my spirit.

I  am glad that 1 passed away whon I  did, al 
though comparatively young In years; 'u iiuuK U  b » i u | j n i u u . o i j  j v u u g  j i t  j n u o i  hOCaUSC
the life whioh I  have found upon the immortal
side is so full and complete, so satisfying, it

’ Tsh for,seems to leave me nothing to hope or w»u ,ui> 
though I do see conditions beyond mo whioh 1 
feel I  will sometime attain. My friends must 
not think I  have lost interest or love for my 
family who are here, beoause I  say this of the 
spiritualise. Indeed I  have not; but their life 
and their interest are parts of my spiritual ex
perience, and tend &lso to complete the whole 
of my being; bo I  can come to , them bringing 
my love, watching their career. When they, 
have struggles to encounter I  can sympathize 
with them truly, and seek to assist them ; when 
they are surrounded by conditions of-peace and 
happinesB, my entire sympathy is also with 
them, and I  rejoice because of the gladness 
which^is theirs. So T come hearing myb£st 
love to  them. Id o  not for one moment cease 
to think of and desire to come Into communica
tion with them. I  will at >timeR endeavor ¡to 
make myself known, so th a t by-and-by my 
friends here will come into the knowledge! of 
spirit-communion, and be able to-appreciate 
and understand it, and thus feel tha t they are 
in some degree living in the spirit a t the same 
time that they are dwelling in the mortal form.

I  have come many timoB, trying to make my 
presence felt by my dear husband, because, 
after I  passed away, I  perceived his loneliness 
and sorrow, and I  desired to manifest to him. 
I  could a t limes bring influences or conditions 
of peace and quiet ; then 'again earthly condi
tions of lonelineàs and grief would assail him 
when it seemed as though I  could not assist 
him. By pnssing through these experiences his 
spirit has grown strong and enduring. I wish 

* a t l ........................................torsay tha t I  believe his life is brighter, more
beautiful; the spiritual part is more unfolded 
because of the discipline through whioh he has
passed.

I-passed away from the body two years ago 
last summer. I  lived on Sydney street, Cam- 
bridgeport. My husband's name is John A. 
Hewlns. I-had, only a  few weekB before, passed 
my twenty-seventh'birthday. I  am Mrs. Mary 
A. Hewins

Ella, to her Mother.
I  feel so happy to^ay. to think that 1 have 

the power of coming from the spirit-world to 
manifest mylove for my dear mother. I  wish to 
tell her that papa Mayo and undo ’Rastus send 
their love, with .all the dear friends who, are 
with u$ on the spiritual side;, all unite in send-
lng expressions of sympathy, nfieotion apd en
couragement to her,l They wish to cheer her 
spirit,-and to make her feel 'strong j in d ’ able to
S resa forward on the roadnf life.

c
We will giti 

Manyer strength and will guide her onward, 
struggles and trials have come - to my dear 
mother; she has passed through cloudB Of afflic
tion; she has had very severe experiences, bat 
she has_triumphed over them al), la m  glad to 

la is .................

säh ‘ my > associates, and; inf'.. 
;hioh I . rMldedíí’B dF l' iífcyé¡mttótlye lifeM  those,friem 

ilvei-thatíl^amífr^qnéiii 
l.sil W(flltiiat these ft *

knoWShe la faithful to her spiritual friends, 
and to the truth as she perceives i t : that her
spirit has grown brighter through ali the yeats 
of discipline and experience, and that, as she 
nears the spiritual world, her soul seems-to
shine elearer and clearer-through the physios! 
tenement of clay. I bring to my dear .mother 
all the sweeb-expres8iofis"stfwinfiqences whioli 
I  oan gather, both1 from our friends and from
my own heart/and,weave theinlfitoa beautiful*, 
garland, with whioh to surround her spirit,'that 
she may .feeltheir influence—the emanations of 
strength that oome from them—and ba assisted
in consequence. , ..

r mother h û  often wondered why I  did HotMyi __  jy
come to this -circle-room, and Bend: ner a'mes
sage, h u tthe  time had not come ' -To-day l  am

tíiought to  the fnture ]ifei and; I ta_____
butife ltthp ilt^oq jd lW 'aU w entoougb .

'Ih ad  suffioienttod0 to tako:carA onbyself apd

*fTr
‘ ’ '  ^ C h a r j l e  ^ B e s u l .  J

[To the 0)iairman:] Good - afternoon, B i n I  
feel that I  sm  s  Spiritualist. *T knew something 
of Spiritualism before 1-paued from the bpdy. 
but I  was young in years andiexk>erience.\ I  
had only liyedlseventeen years on earth, and'I 
passed away through an accident. Ihave  learned 
to look at^accidents differently from what I  did 
when here.'11 do not know as°l shall call the 
cause of, my physioal decease an aooldent; I 
think i t  must nave beep all i prearranged tha t !  
was to pasB to the immortal life under just suoh 
conditions.' A  friend and myself were upon the 
river, jh  a boat, intending to  visit a cave upon*

mot. heefi so ag reeab lea s . 
i t  hap been one-of doubfcand.; npcertplptyf all 
the way. T  WP* l|k«(,* pewdn traveling |n,qkrk-

was very lufiealv; In sp ir ili 'bu t after1ploddlngf 
along, earnestly* and-diligèntly,t:dlrecting | ipy5 
attention to  the work whlchlaybeforem e;get-

SB | / S r l V l l  J U U V V I I I U H  W  V II9 S V  W  - « IV T V  v « *

the opÌMSlte side, and to make ourselves merry 
upon the  qocaslon, but the boat u]_______ _ set and we
were both drowned: that is, the physical part 
of our being; the spiritual portion was certain
ly  alive, anq/we have ascended to the spiritual 
home whioh awaited ns. My friend, Fred,sends
his greetingi-to his home friends and my own 

the mortal Aide. W e ion the mortal Aide. We are now united in de
claring we are glad that we passed away when 
we did. -Together we have pursued our studies, 
our avooations, and are friendly in spirit, fully 
as muoh and even more than we wère when in 
the body together. I  wish my dear friends to 
feel-that I-oome, after this long time, to send 
them my lore and to assure them of my near
ness to theiq^ < Many times I  have come, and I  
feel th a t m j; influence has a t  some times been 
felt, that my'dear mother, father and brother 
have realizeatbat I  was with them, even though 
I  had departed from the mortal form. Almost 
immediately after passing from the body I went 
home to try  and prepare mother for the sad 
news she was soon to reoeive. 1 thought to 
throvi* an Influence around her that might sus
tain aud.makerher brave in the hour of trial. I  
was assisté# by dear friends whom I  mot on the 
Bpirit-shP|Cfi=so‘wo-were able.- to accomplish 
muoh of spiritual work’in th a t and other direc
tions. - -, i

I t is over ten  years since I  lived in the.body. 
Many changes nave taken place among those 
people whôm l  onçe knew, but in spite of all 
change thé spirit remains true and faithful. Iiplrit rei____________________
know the spirits of those loved ones who yet 
remain in the body are faithful to their con
victions of the truth as it appeals.to them; that 
they are anxious to know all that they onn.con- 
cerning the true destiny and existence of man
kind, and-that they will be ready to receive 
whatever'knftwiedge appeals to their inner 
oonsoionsniess. i  I  am glad to know that in Rpirit 
we are in ' sympathy; Those who are with me, 
in the higher-life unite in sending their love 
and greetingtq and assure onr earthly friends 
we are waiting to receive them in the land of 
beauty, thq Summer-Land. I  am the son of 
Elizabeth J; and Anthony P. R ead.. I  lived in 
Hastings, Minn. My name is Charlie A. Read. 
I wish to say that soon after I passed out I tried 
to manifest to  At. I  began to fear he wdpld be 
frightened; so I  did not succeed in performing 
the work which I  fully intended to do. Fred 
and I thought we had better wait for further 
opportunities.

Mrs. Anrilla Sm ith.
I  aih Mrs. Aurilla Smith. I t  will he three 

years the latter part of February since I  died. 
1 come back to bring my love to my friends. I  
want to tell ;them of the bright home which is 
mine in the ppirit-world. We have to work for 
our future homes there, as we have to here, not
perhaps to labor in the same direction, because 
here we are hampered by material conditions, 
but we mu^t perform some labor if we would
have our homes bright, oheerful and beautiful. 
I  do take great pleasure in mv home, and I am 
constantly working to make i t  more beautiful, 
that i t .  may,.present, an -appearance, not:of.....  ......... .. appe
splendor, but, of comfort, ana homelike attrao- 
tfc

VUU, VI V im ilU iin  UUU UUUIUII&U ttb U  UU*
.on, tQ those who visit me,.. I  have been learn

ing many strquge leSaons since I  passed: away.
We are none of us too old to learn.' * ......

Ilived inthe'-body fifty-two years, yet, when
1 entered the spiritual world, and found so ifluoh 
tjo. learn ,! felt like a; little child; And 'that I  

ch '* * .....................must employ my time and opportunity, in order 
to attain knowledge, to beoome intelligent like
those whom Phaw around me, so I  have, beeu- 
studylng thelehsoE '*'* • • • ■.. . jBsons of life which have come’ up
befoTe- me, and many strange ones they have 
been.; I  wish my<mortal friends to know that I
sometimes meet them in spirit, something that 
I could no t readily .comprehend when here, but 
now I  know that my friends .do oome to me in
hourBwhen their bodies are in repose, and I 
meet them. They enter my home, and.are 
pleased with its surroundings; we converse 
and come Into communion, together, and* both 
themselves and I are strengthened; through the 
meeting. At other, times I  come to the m ate
rial-homes .of1 my dear ones; and am interested 
in their. doingB. I  can per ceivei to  a certain ex- 

nt, the affairs which oqoupjrtheir: minds, and
1 T * In n  4-Viam* o.. enever l  ean I  .am pleased to give thémí a 

thought^ that willjbe^for their,* advantage. ”
tl 
that

In
ivaywe may work
therft-is no sepai . ,...... ...............

parting./ I  merely come to send my'hest wishes
together, and can feel 
.tío

love to my friends; perhaps'sometime' -  
wlU beable to manifest to them, 'and to give 
them. something; more.*' I  • w as. known; os' .the 
wife Of Mr.Josiah Smith, of Bast Lexington,1 
Mass. * , , ih ’ ___ i i

J'- ’ 1 Ü n a re w  S a rg e n t . ‘
î [Toihe Chairman:]. I  -give you greeting, sir. 
I  am.happyAo meet you. I  am a  stranger, yet 
I  feel that Boston is my home. I  do:not feol at 
all'tlmid in treading these boards,whioh are 
■unfamiliar to my feet.. I  feel as';perfeotly at 
home as though I .had possession of my old 
body, and was talking- to my friends. I  come 
.tonbear them fraternal- and friendly greeting; 
and to ask tbem to reciprocate the same. l  am

and then from them; for I  am in no wise dead. 
•l-:am aliye and* aotive. -I have a workwhioh 
engages, my attention onv;th e  spiritual'sidfe;
Just at present, however.-I- Wish to spbak con-’ 
.cerning the .financial .and'-buslness" affairs of-

worldly point ’of "view; 
prudent in  their—well,'

only bring to her home, to  her ownquletsur*’ 
roundlngSj a t timeB,those rJnflaenoeB and 
netlsms 
nail
con« _____________________________
advantage. of herself, and : others, connected 
with her. .* "  I
' I  will not speak of -the peculiar nature of 
those conditions, but I  want mother to  know 
that we . are working for.-her; th a t there;are' 
certain 'affairs which we feel we ‘ban assist in 
regulating, whioh will result inhenefit for her 
daring the future. Then we would have her 
•be of good«oheer; feel th a t her spiritual friends 
surround her w ith . their love: that.they, are 
drawing her onward to  the spirit-world;; By- 
and.by, . when w e . all meet in* that.;'beautiful-

have h o t!been to
- -j. -v,-;---------- lhay say speoulatioDB»-
as they, ¡mould have been,.and have'- narrowly 
esoapoddangeKjbutifromwhatlnowpercelve I  kni 
Will;.
sh o ft_____  ________
spirits declare .tha tthd to  who-.'ate .'apart fifthi_ 
the'Jtody ^on ld  nofc'intorert/tiietotoiytoilhi 
maferlql Affairs.fin’flnaiiol^l*,'8peou]fitipW.„ H?
ath^perfeotiywuling( that'sp irits  wiu>tql6Jiiot’ 

idnr these thlngsshonld-rebainaway from
ji'Bo -----  * .......... . ' 'the.

asspçlates Whomthey oncp.tofew;- but I  am íñ- 
tottoted to a largo exi^nt.ii__ _____ ___ Jh-ihulviduals In this
oltytfand they move in-business' circles: cofise- 
qnehtly, i f l f i n d l  can'give fÜhm a word-ofad- 

reafiy to d o so .Ico n h o t speak plainly:

Please tqteil my deto mother,thtoihJthóugh 
airayiInce^I{ |M tsâe^ftn^ |!ears have rolled âwaÿ S inceri___

fn p d in tr  m r ie fa t i t l«  - m I ihAi Iim m v I m 'Vi -turning cotutantiy.>tOj 
hSh~that''affeötioh;|I:

im e/. I  em stillj 
^d .m e . I 'r t t t í í^  
Ue;cbnditions,'int

_____ ______ _______ _________ friehds in
whdm.I  am greatly'-lntcrested,-and w ho feel 
8tr(fflgly attached totoyselftwho are In heed'of 
adrice donceining thOIr busmtoil and materlal 
Affaiw. others alsOwho Art^near toime, and 
yyhdare not .epghged'-in- hiMuess pursuits * to 
any,extent, are m  need’hf 'aBitlO information 

icoqceming their dtvn,lives; And^,wpuld:likA to 
send-' a ■ private* message'*-to'tnOm. They-wlll 
know who Umean, when’-Ifjsagrithey have ref * 
centiy;entert%toed.gne8t5 .from.ia distanoeln- 
thelh/homeSj j and hdvoCobnveivied with .'.them - 
co tton ing  priyate'pe'rSdnSIiaffairs .in^whioh

someftfie of,

athlkhre facilities enough1. ’
Srning.ofjhfefroih till 

ItnpoirM ieiïhat

„  n.BostonP-^ 
Èâffprdedthènl^

qy-i
py spiritual 
Lsomeinsomethtaid;

. -felbh, 
in o t/ib tou  
.hottoOkto” 
r.'exténi

iJS^nj
i m

«hein  whileJh e to ,^o n se^u en ^^ ,rh ^d ,¡b a8

who ̂ extended .theif band- in . greetlngtò  me:) 
W hen^didem ergefrom .thosetonaltions.of
doubt and unco:

nerge irom. tnose conuitions. ot 
rtalnty l  found vmysélf pn solid 
inded by, friends whom’ I  hadground,* surrounded bv : 

known In ! days ’ past. I-could ire;
where Ih ad ; only beheld ¡ rooks' and stdneS be-; 
* ' • **■ ' ** * ** * ”  — ityfore; flowers .blooming;! flowers full of beauty
and fragrano'e, whioh I  could pluok and brlng' 
to my frlends.of earth, to brighten and sweeten
their spirits. , , ■ - .

I  found these flowers were somewhat dif
ferent from the \ blossoms of earth ; they did 
not deoay and fade; eaoh.onO*:represented 
a leston or a tru th1 which" 1 had received 
while attending, to the - hard labor' whioh 
had been drilled into my mind by a thorohgb 
course of - instruction { . therefore ! have . them 
for the adornment of my * spirit-home, -rl am 

of these hi

meboflyaroundi
___, ______________ ____i t  i s /ont if  any--
bodyhere knows what to do ,to:make;me see. 
things as they w e, and help nw get oyer that, 
Yoad whioh Is so'/Tough, 1 would lik e  to have,

I ilv e d  ln  N e w Y o rk 'C ity fo r  a  lon^ tim e^

ere-tbatr;
well, almost always.. -,- Awhile beforAI 
lived InCatakill, and>I-have.people‘ th 
'know me; and -. they kfiow me-^a, good
in New York City.'WjPerhato < theyWill ------- ,  • ----------

ready to  bring some blossoms to  ms___ ,  ____  „ » my
friends in eanhly Hfe, if they care to receive
them. I  do pot wish those who ’are dear to me
to have to travel this darksome, miiy* road, 
that is full-of Rtones and uneven to the feet i If
they will be ready to receive, spiritual instruc
tion and information’, combined with thd t con
cerning the m ateriallife, la m . ready to afford 
them what I  can. I. think by doing bo > they 
will be able to pass through the death change 
with an easy heart, pnd when they enter the 
spiritual world they will be prepared to.find .it 
as i t  is; and not’enter into a  condition of doubt 
and distress, o f  uncertainty And ihbarmony. 
Pleasb, siivto announoe me simply as Andrew 
Sargent. To friends in Boston.

[Report ctf Publlc Btidrice held Jam 9tji, 1883.] 
. q u e stio u  and Aniwerg. v ;

Ques.—[By Mrs. J. P. J.] Is there any way 
r  whioh one upon earth oan obtain evidence 
: the existence, in spirit-life, of a very near 
id dear, relative; without the aid of a third 

person? i,. - , *;1;
Ans.—Al !  things in  nature come under the 

dominion of established law, from the opera
tions .of which there can be no appea! The 
communion between the two*;worlds—of spirit 
and of matter—affords  ̂ fio "exception to
rule. Th 
denoeof

this
ersón who désires to receive evi* 

ie existence and power of a friend, in
the spiritual world muBt employ the agency of 
a  third or Intermediary .person,; which third
person becomes the instrument employed by 
the spirit. This-is indispensable, unless the in
dividual in mortal life possesses medial powers 
himself, in wljich ease he may, under favorable 
conditions/ come into direct contact and com
munion with bis spirit friend, the Unfolded 

IngJtoe. instrument madq 
i. . When a person iii the 

An interchange of

¡pi ___
powers within; him being,the instrument made.
---------* * ) r  t h e  p i  ’ ’*

e spheri _____  __ ______ ____
thought with a * distant friend, he’ is obliged to
use of for the purpose. . 
mundane apherè desires
make use of < the instrumentalities for commu
nication provided h|m, such as the postal ser
vice, the telegrapbio'eystem, an4 others whioh 
human invention and discovery have applied 
to use. The satne law Is applicable to  the spir
itual in communicating with mortals. Those 
individuals of earth who desire to come into 
communication with their .spirit friends must 
pay due attention to conditions whioh are neces
sary in order to accomplish the desired result;

Q.—[By “ A Patron,” New York City.] A lady 
who- is ; quite mqdiumlstlo.. while conversing 
with, another, saw, standing directly behind 
the lady with whom she was talking,,what ap
peared to bean animal with-exceedinglylarge, 
glaring eyes, and’ horns; projecting .from the 
head._Please Btate what suoh a representation 
indicated? , ■ .■ »

A.—Those, possessed of clairvoyant, view fre
quently behold strange* soenes and representa
tions. • We have no Idea that' an animal really

tier do weappeared to the lady in question; m th  
apprehend th a t , the appearance; wAs a repre
sentation of someconditlop, either surrounding 
the lady with whom she was conversing a t  the 
time, or some spirit who^^was present. -'Clair
voyants frequently perceive an animal form' 
when a spirit undeveloped in moral attributes 
1b present, one whose spiritual nature has not 
yet gained the ascendency over the animal por-
tion of hiB -being; conseqnently-the appearance 
is presented because it corresponds to the con
dition or. mental status of the .spirit. . Agi ‘ 
the lady may have perceived the animal it

Again, 
orm

because Of some unpleasant' condition pertain
ing to the. life of the individual to whom she
was speaking. This would indicate that fthe 

il appear .............................animal appearance corresponded to the mental
condition; or pernaps to sòme outside influence 

......... , which operated'upon herof the material life, ____,_______ r _____
friend, v Again, the appearance might readjly 
indicate; Ahe approach.- of some impending 
dapger., Perpaps some spirit friend desired to 
warn the lady, and not being able* to dearly im-
press the Information’upón the mind of either, 
onepresent.lprôsented'this api, .  . .  . . appearance to the
olalrvpyant’s view,- in otder th a t the other m ight 
beoome forewarned ;-.the appearance,.in such a 
case, would correspond to the evil whioh is to 
he forthcoming. Buch representations as this 
of whioh your correspondent speaks1 belong to 
what Swedenborg; calls "  the realm of oòrre- 

^ondences,” as the appearance ' .clearly corre-' 
sponds to Borne condition or.inflqence, either of 
the spirit or the mortals present, ' -ie spirit or the mortals present. :

Q.—[By 8. H. Mitchell,Ferndalé,Oa!]! When 
one passes from earth to. spirit-life will’ he be
come aware of haying acquired,'during hfs ex- 
istence'here, more knowledge o l  material and. 
spiritual things, and the laws thatgovern ̂ them, 
than hfs physical senses had.* taken * cognizance 
of previous to the change? "  • ’ ' i*
^A .—Whonan individnal who ha& passedfrom 
the mortal, body ..gathers up and : reviews; as 
every spirit is called upon to  do,,his past life 
and expferienoe, he Will take note of toany little 
,eVentt,!.ocourrenoe8,i;Boenes*and: incidents? in 
•whiphrhe.flghred; ..bntwhiohipa8sed,innheeded' 
a t ,the time. ̂ .In^classify ing aqa arranging.theto" 

■*" “—■** *• * ivepte

itisBotse.iíThosewhOítakeiaoboiintof 
experiences,;andsmvei.to -profltftty them,. 
cpme-f^essedof;i.ihe?nibstikncpwledge,gathe|r
thei greatest, amount'd, wisdomuand so,culture 
rand itofinement^whioh' se’ém^totb'éloDg to th è  
well-edu(Sited per8on onT.ea!rihpwill naturally 
comete themr heoause this statetof refinement 
Is a cóqdltlon of the', spIHt. incL’pertaina to thè 
Interior being ;* All ■ spirltsSmay become* pos-

a sw ith a  halo of light or beauty. • ■ * ;* ;: . f
*Aii Wj.’* 1 ì -*' s n  e 'Mi-t.tiitfi») ' i '  - 1 [■

fJV' ’’f" ^ i a r i k e r i i  
^llTo the Chairman:] fw aipielped to come by 
'thesp iritw hols IlBrer, Iiwimt to com e,and! 
im ?  4 to cortei tffciqjfknow how. th a t Ib.
When.I  pome back; and ;Mojito - my * relatives, I  
ièri'aU 'mixed,T'tìofrJfee!ìtood and contented {• 
andw henltum - awfty'fiftm'them, andltfokto 

ttth^jqiltitual; Idoffltflnd  
jlbseems unpletoànttoiinéi; 
^ -w here ; inyiii^tofriittul 

jyyonVcapsit^tpmmiéf
■Ktfrgreatf^le'-ftfiAtoSs;

■Jhe.'sidethatyoufjC

ñhot,toj£

goofl many— 
iy?’wUl¿ think-

strange th a t LhaVeiOome ibaokatTwant'to tell» 
-them it  js iheoanse I  doiD’tie e l goodi H  T/did

ps ¿I should not be sotieady to-come;
I  oan get a  little tedt. ■ ■ ' !  .

You see; the ¡money and the thlngs th a t were? 
conneotea.with .me. end thatthdonged to  m y  
heirs; there* h te  been popsiderable fuss aboutr. 
and although tha t is a good.while, ago/.yet- 
eveiy ’little time something , comes* up th a t  is- 
not pjeasant to'me; and it  hauls me'back; then; 
when l tu rn  to the other side !  see those stonesK 
and I  have to plok'em up, get toppo/out ,the- : 
way/ before l  oan get a little light thn>ugh^ .

[To the Cljairraan:!I‘wanfc:torflndtlleway 
out of this' thing. . Oan you te ll me anything- 
about i t  P. t [You will likely fin4 someifriend onyour side, -  ---- ------- — *-— » n --,-
you.] I c  
thete, but he has • 
these matters aa I  Jiave/ rHe iis not with me: . 
but I have séén, him; a t  times.',ooming around 
to try  and tpake everythipg plea8antf l I,.bave- 
heen trying to makéit hot tor a  go.o<l many peo
ple; : i I  must give my name,' I t  is 'Barker Van-. • 
Yoorhis. ^ r -•
[Messago given Feb. 20tb, and published : In advance a t  re—

! : ques t o i 'Controlling Spirit.] ' '; ,;*  )

; I  desire, Mr; Ohalrm^n] with''your kind p er- 
mission/to give 'a ffléèsagé* to ' m y’Bbu.. I  am : 
kindly, invited and permitted ; to 'kpèàk' from» . 
your platform this afternoon; and 'I Am grdtefuL 
for,the privilege. I  return became.I-feel.¡that - 
it is important for me to do soi I  wish,«} say • 
to my dear boy : There is * work before you'.' 
which you at present but ¡dimly POtoprebOnd ;. 
there iqunfoldment t o  .take plaoe! id; youn life- 
which you dp not fully realize,*hut whiohwill' 
appear before you gradually frpm day to day- 
What has been accomplished is b u tl i t t ie  to  
that whioh the spiritualiforcèA'dèsifto' tQ see? 
performed :, what, through yoqrünstrurfien- ; 
tality * And agency, has been proUgh^ iforward* - 
unto others, has*been of great utility, and bless
ing; bu tthe  hands Who’bavé gathered togetberr 
for the purpose Vof, sending forth their powers, 
are giving unto mankind a knowledge or their- 
ability for great work and notion in the demon
stration to mankind of the truths of immor- 
tallty.-and are determined that they will not- 
nor cannot allow one individual who is to be of 
use to them to. remain idle ran d  sd, my d éa r 
one, we wish you to feel that you are an agen t. 
in the hafids of the spiritual world; that they  
are .directing your; energies,' employing your 
spiritual powers, andvunfoldlug 'those medial 
gifts which are to be for the benediotion of
others. ■ ■ . . .  . .....■

I t  is true that material megns, an d  also in
formation whereby suoh things1 may be accu- 
mulated.have been* brought’- unto'othe’rs'from 
the spiritual world; but it Ib also tru e  tua t those 
spirits,who have pome to your.iqvqrpments of 
quiet and’have given thisinstructlpq audkndwl- 
edge; have only done So when theÿ felt ili would1 % 
be for Ttbe* blossing and benefit;of¿moràÿhan 
one individual.' They see before them labor * 
which must he accomplished; fields- thatopiust 
be worked so, th a t a  great, and bountiful.Sar- 
vpst shall be the result. Therefore, whlle we- 
do not ask you tto give? upryour* individuality, 
-Wedo deslre th a t you will remain;passivo and- 
not qnestion top earnestly the desires and out-
look for the future whioh spirits have in mind,, 
but receive whatever manifestations shall come-
to you, with thenknowledge that- it  is brought , 
by your welMpved band. * • *
1 I t  would give me -pleasure, a t thiB moment, 
to develop before your mind a comprehension- 
of a certain particular- work wjiioh one * bright, • • 
'exalted spirit has in ’ view, th a t is surely,tq be- 
outlined* and to be'consunrtjiAted through your 
agency. - , Snfflce.it' foi; me,:to say'that* the'be-- 
ginnipg bae already been * brought hefore y o u ; ’ 
further'than this we cannot give; but, os mate
rial-conditions will allow, each thought,’ eaoh 
method i’of Action will be* outlined, and* by-nnd- 
byyouw illbe able toiunderstand the whole; I  
am not permitted,- even 'by- my own wisdom/ to  ■ 
speak .more plainly, because ; !  fear that the- 
time is nbt yet ripe for doing so;' 1 
; I  wish to give ope little word of advice in re
lation to the, particular connection whioh you i 
hold with an individual over,the Canadian bor- 
der; and th a t is, remain quiet, for a  little time/: ’ 
do not allow your seoret* teelingsiand thoughts-. 
to overflow at present; by-and-by a n : opportu
nity will 'be given to you whereby you. may 
make yourself heard, can .- express your own- 
mind to those people, and give, certain.knowl
edge 'to tha t individual wblobwlll ;.be  ̂a sur- 
prise.to him. He will then^undprstand your- 
worth.even more fully'tban he’ does to-day, be
cause,- while recogniz[ng<your abilities; he d tm  
not, perhaps fully,recognize,their.importance to  
bimr By-andrby the opportunity will, be ¡given* 
toivou’toexpress this fully,-antfhe'w ill he 
obliged to.take themmnderf hls 'AonsIdeifttibn.

f i r n i ß ' :
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.tree. Sondi your"raota’’ brinali. TeuTbat you Sve,
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* *t A  t í  PÁ^5J§UÑ aVÉNUÍ!, £o6ton,Husf>0éhd poaU 
e a f f i í*  of testlmonlalsof theirwonderful

m s m Z':; ! Medical ‘and «Butine« 'Medium,

:^ ;ilR .rH ^ ^ 8YO RER i^ -'-
J  Jm lçe .ao ; I n d lap aP I* c o ,B o 8 to n .
7 » f « Ä Ä  
ï ^ e o a s a s t K r
M R S .JA M É S A .B L IS S ,
I^ATERI ALIZIN G MEDIUM, Séances every Sunday, LvJLTueaday and Wednesday evening.’ et ¡8 o’clock,- and Saturdayafiernoon at a.o’clook, No, SSEastNewton ah, Boston/Mass, Mr.'Bltes’a Developing circle Monday even' lugs. Privato Blttlngs M«ndaya,rrom 8 A. u .  to 8 p. m.
. HftTOD * >'!*■' *¡í»Jt! '.* ■ y t .<■» ■ i ’•, 1J J, .*. ,• *

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,

*vf ''¿v,*

’l'n«DOltiA,N; Y.,iWruaryl5tft,l8M..... 
CHICAGO MAGNETIC BHIELDOO.:/ • - ... -1 

I haV.e worn MAGNETIC BdtBLDB wlthdeclded benefit; 
and Wearing thrm now.>lirogard'.themaaagreat'bleaslng: to the world. ■ lam aurprlseil at tlieoverwholintngeVIdeuce■ of thelecnraUve power; whlcbilfaava obtained direcrrrom‘
patient«. . . . .  1 .7. t Lyxan o . how«.

Car] MAGNETIC SHIELDS are revolutionising tM old 
'•ystfap ot Medical'- Therapeutics.; Magnetlsm’ ls th«f most 
'powerful potentagentknow»to.aoWnefc for "healing tbe elck
■ and coring diseases. >We have been engaged tor more tban 
! ten yean In developing tbe meet perfectMagnetlo Appllanoe
■ the wprld has ever known! '-Tb'eeq BhleldSt When worn npon 
tbe body; produce tbe .mO«t eootblng, energising lnfluenoe 
npon all tbe nerves and'caplllarles.- U  you wlsb to know all 
about tbeseBblelds; send 8-ot. ¡stamp for our new seepage 
Book entltlod API.AIN BOAD TO HKAIiTU.
'OurMAGNETIO FOpT BATTEI?IK3 wai7u.thefeet.In' 

five minutes, and' often pure BJi$inmpU«m,ln the feet and 
limbec - ' /■’.
i Bent toatlyaddresaon receipt of price,Jl,00 apalr.. Bend, 
stamps orcnrrency atourrisir-iduitesUe of aboe wotn.->
CHICACtO >HAGX̂ ili;C - ISnOIEErl)» ’ CO.p

BATTLE.
'I Ì n ^  Í 4» • *

Spiritual Reformation.
■( :'' : BW-r* .-^ B B ir rÁ N t‘M.Í».;

TH E C IF T E D  H EA LER !
TblJMONT Oi DaK:£ » a i

'■.i.t '<■ 1 Edltor-aMCarge.fi i. .1 i . / ".n (brief... .....  .......—.............  ............. jeprlnel-tpemee embraced In tbla masterly Ulustratlon aud de- 
iteof tbe FactsaiulBblltñopbyot Spiritualismi - 

, t t  ; '.1 * T h * ‘T o « U a n 4  ih *  S p i r i t * .  ‘ 
P A U o f p h v  o f  t h e  I n s p i r a t i o n *  • }  dea lx r.”
.. i ' O M Rpion« / Ib i tk s a d  E wMm . 

B t V y V r . j r o h n B a l l a n d t h t Z o a i c o t t h t P H i p U ^  
« H r te n U flc  Hwtdonoe 0/  SplrOualtawa 

NVsNderiHp a n d  t r p i n f f  i n  i h »  W U O é r n e t» .»
• i ( - . O JfstU ra AtiW lsalbM . > ■: ; Sw. JMMk'OMklrwlt IM ssU*

,DaKe ,M .D.,N o. soWestEleventbst,, 
aontlnuea hls.nnparalMledaaMeHtt, .. _ DlseascawithU a g n S U m  andOUlr-voyautllemedlei. He has no peer in locating JNews«. Per- 

¡CM̂PUgnoaU, BiOO.' BendforOlrealarllemaikableCane.
, . |^ \T O  THE FRIENDS OF BOIENOE.' ' ' 1I take pleasure in stating that I regard On. Dmroire CL 1 Daks.as one of tbe most girted Individuals I hareevw , 

motln thc wayof Psycbometrie InvestigaUonaudDlagnoeea, aa well as In spiritual power. * ■
„  I (Signed) Prof. J.B . Boob await, New Tork.MltCOfe

A Bonding tendon  PhralelsHa-oo* Mbllabca nn Oflleo In Now York fbr Use Core wf -

I : ; S w . ilM M k'CM klrw li IM  saUstl.'*
> - “  T h f S p i r i t H u l C o n t r o v a r i y .

i jL  jrotfana domaon'JPNlfino a t  (As jPHlari.’'  
i «  B e l ly U m t  I n t o lé r a n c e .

P r o f  . H e n r y  K i d d l e  and h i t  C r i t i c t . ”  
■■ - ■ «  U p p o A tU m  im  tki'iVsrinSM,

* S t r i k t ,  b u t  h e a r * / ”  - - 
.* Bdessce V e r t u t  D o a m a t i t m .

£ee. Joeeph'i _____________
; ,«  T h »  T r ib u n e  o n  S p i r i t u a l i t y . "

S e t i e w

Teb.lOi, No. 0. Central HoyleBba^L CbleagOrlU,

SOÜLBEáDDroi

OIBC0 -woffu i v o g m a n i m *  
f . W ì i n d t — U n i e t r t l t v  o f  X e ip i t ig  f t  
h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g i t a t i o n ,  
t h  O oek’t  I s c lu n i  F trfsue il.”  -

. . . ------SWAnnOon ArfWtwatlas*."
P o l i t i c i ,  P a t h i o n  and S p o r t i n g  a t  t h e  P r o n i , "  

“  B e i e n e e a n d  S p i r i t u a l i t m .

FITS E P I L E P T I O  F I T 8 .
i>oni ̂ msrfcan Jo u r n a l o f  M td te th t.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (lateef London), who makes a Specially of Epllepey, baa without doubt treated and cured more cases 
than any other living physician, HD success has simply 
been astonishing; we have heard of caws ot over SO years' standing successfully dured by him. He baa published a 
work on tbla disease, which be sends with a largo bottle of hla wonderful cure free to any sufferer wbo may send their 
eiprvBS and P.O. address, we advise any one wishing a ouretoaddrese Dn, AB. MESEROLE, No. M John street,New Fork..

A  C a l i f o r n ia  J a c k - w i t h - a - Z a n t e m . ”  
I . <• M o d e m  B p ir i t u a l ie i t i  P e f e n d e d .
I XO‘ th e t< A d e a n e e  i0 ó in o :  b a c k w a r d ? ’• 

• " T r u t h A g a i n i t i t e 'P n e m i e e . '

tlptlonlheteror; 
pumo m order to be, 
—^"onpfthoaeln.

(k>iunlit Prof. A. B.ISeverance,

waukee, Wls. Jan.».

.•develop- ; with pellet

SILKPlTCHWflRKÊ'wl«.,m‘*‘a l*Sa‘.g
Haven,Ct,.

.  ̂ ,■/ t PJtiPJBBJBDUpPD. . •'

THEWRITOGPLäNCHETTE
! to emlaln . the mysterious perform- l Uttle Instrument, whloh w "

A8TONI8HING O FFER.
ÓÉNU two s^ent stamps; lóíkdf hálñ age; sdx, dhe lead- 
3  lug symptom, and yonn disease will be diagnosed free

Dr. Julla Ciafte Smlth, invambs’ and mediums’ home.
__   ____ _ . I  A , FEW Invalids can obtaln l>oard and Medical and ìlag-

-netlo Treatment;by, applying, to iMRS. 3. A. dEB-M E R , ' ..............._ .

’ ' A t t e n e r  to  t h e  A u i h o r  o f a  S p i r i t  T r a g e d y , "  
r. ! r  i t B p i r i t u a l i t m a n d i U 'C r i t l e t ,  

C r i t i c i e m  o f  X r ,  H e n r y  K i d d l e  Baetetced.”
1 .-•¡'■■i« - D e a d  J j e t t e r o f  iJOr, (T r a v e t ,  ‘

• ^ M a g n e i i t m ,  C la ir e o y a n o e  a n d  X te m o n i t u n "  - - 
-f-r v:-; - - ,  n jA s B ralk  P e H a tty .1  v -  ■>' ■ 

A r g u m e n t  t ir o m  t h e  Gonatitufton 0/  S o c ie ty J *  
iv! •>M e e t i n g t h e P n e m y . '  ' •

¡ C h a r g e e  o f  i h e  T a b e r n a c le  P a t t a r  E x a m i n e d . "  
■ V  P r o g r e t t  o f t h e  R e f o r m a t i o n .  . 

P a i t h a n d  P h i lo to p h u ,  S c ie n c e  a n d ’S e l i g i o n . "
. <• A n o th e r  W i tn e t t  to  t h e  T r u t h ,  

D a y l i g h t  A p p a r i t i o n  o f  a  D e p a r t e d  S p i r i t , "
- " T h e  W a tc h m a n  o n  B p l r i t u a l i e m ,
F a l l a c y  o f  P o p u la r  O b je c tio n e  E x p o t e d . "

■ "  S h a k i n g  th e  A n c i e n t  T o w e r e . 1 
• * W a tc h m a n ,  w h a t  o f  t h e ’, n i g h t ? * "

- ■ S p i r i t u a l i e m  a n d  i t »  f o o t  o n  t r i a l .
. E r i t t a n . E e v i e w e  1 D r i  ■, B o i t w i c k  H a w l e y . "

. . . «  T h e  M y t t e r y  E e e e a ip d .
.■'■A n e w  C le r ic a l s X o t t l e  f o r  J u v e n i l e  m i n d s . "

,ti T h e  O p p o s i t io n  i n  B a l t i m o r e ,  - 
V n fH e n d l y  a t t i t u d e  e

r.W IUJftM FLSTCHER,
t e s t  AND BVIIHBM e e o i d e ,

ALBO
Y id irE flO P H T H C U K ,

CAN to consulted dally i t  SO W-UMh street, H«w York city. ' ....  Jan. e.

Mwñu
PSYC H O M ETRY.
CORNELIA H. BUOHANAN' <late Decker)

Interview not overanbonr, two dollars i written opinions. - 
flvedoUarai mineral or minlng examlnatlons, ten douaie.JMU fl. ■ ___ • *

A . H. P H ILL IP S
^ 1 IVJKB Stances forlndej

Jan. 6 .__________ ________________________
INl/CCTflDC getru,l Information about our7 peroent.- I lllb O l U llu farm mortgages. 12 years’ experience; H,000,0001oaned; note dollaTlost. J .  B. Watkins A  Co., Lawrence, Kansas, and 243 Broadway; Now York .̂Jan. » .—8m ■ .■■■■•

an make muuey selling our Family Modi- clnsa._ No Capital required. _ 8TANDARD

---------------------- spendest Blate-Writlngand otherTesta. No. 181 West 86th street, New York City.

AMTS
, ------- „ .........— 1/  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  P u l p i t , "
! « T h e w a y ß p i r i t u a l i s m  4 e  E x p o s e d .  ■

"  '  th e  fe n c e  i n  D u b l i n . "

Nov.

Can make mone;cines. No OapH______ _________
CURE CO., 197 Ptarl street, New York. 

U.-rdm

iH O w . t h e y  p l a y
"  " a l r U u a l i t m  a n d  t h e  C r e e k  C h u r c h .

A n o t h e r  B o ld  A s s a i l a n t  e l  
!<i Jsurnallstlc l a

llssfi Al« la n c e . ’* 
I l l u s t r a t e d ,

A f t  T l W  m  o  nan now grasps fortune. Outntwortb' 
A U r J i l iN  X 0810  free. Address E. G. HIDE- “ v , " ,  7 , “ OUT* CO., 10 Barclay Bt„ N, Y.
-Feb, 10,—ly

Nov. 18.—S3w'

. Amsden; Vt.

SCIENCE lsiunabl „  _____  ______
inces oti pila wonderttdjfitSo bútrewñv'wMotTwñtM1 
3?.. *2Rr BD*wer» to.qnestlona .Mked .either alond or men-' ,’tally. Those unaoqutlntod wltblt would be aeltontsbed at : 
momo of '.tbe resulta, that have ..been , attained rthiougb Ite

hair, 'age, sex and symptoms, 
and Medicine. Medicine by e~ 
;«8fl Tremoti street; Boston ,̂

and 15,00 for examination -----------»— okwl* Offld A L L .
Feb. 21.

Ulna tra ted Book

■and directions, by which anyfone .can easUy n
j  PtANOHKrra, wltb Pentagraph Wbeels, 60 oents, soenre- dy nacked In a bo^andsenw mall.poatags free; i--- tv v, 
V NOTICE! TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA, Akb'THE 
^itQyiN0E3, '̂UndS>extótlng,pos,tal)an»nxements_ber

SFiiitnar Offering,

Is. -,
•• " ; 7

M à &'NETTIEr V^ I 'pX . m û .'..i'eV.'e.'i.ÆDïTOBa; 
7 Ma K. y i T j ü p i ï i . U e i Ü ^

...BBS. A< <& S.: HABOROVE, .
English cW rvoyant ihi&t&sxa and ' AstiologerB,

4 ;t,ji0gtoni HouraOa.u,
-------  _itestlon»by mall, enclos

ing )2, wilt receive .our candid - Judgment and a quick re- ,sponso.----------- i----------- : . ' ■ 2wr-Maiob;io.,.

A. P . W EBBER
MAONBITC: YHYIIICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE; 157-West Eowtori etreot,.
-Boston, near Columbus Avenue. iNervous Diseases .’and Diseases of.-Women, Specialties,: Hours from o A. u. to ip , M.'.W.lil visit patleuta. :: .Jan. A .

, A. HAWLEY,
n\riG N ETlbPH Y B loiA N '. Buslneasand Test Medium, 
ivX  No. 39 East Newton street, Boston. Examinations 

- from lock of balr; (LOOand 8 g-ot, sum ps.... Marcha.-iw*,’ ■ V",

M R S .C ;M A Y O -STEER S ,
TT1RAN0E, TEST AND 'MEDICAL MEDIUM, of Ban 
1 J-npianolsco, Cal.v-removed.toaa Hansonstreet,iboston;l Private Blttlngs, Disease diagnosed andTieatmenta: Office 
bourse A. m. toft p. m, <> lw*—llarchio, •

F H  TCBI T O

d . m ^ e r e y ; & € O p :
ILLUSTRATED DEBORÍPTIV'B AMD PRICED ,

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883
________ _... , ____alps____, price« .accurate descriptions and 

—11600,'varieties of !Vegetable

"  J o u r n a l i s t i e  i g n o r t ^ e  J U u t t r a t e d .  m fiK  MAGNETIC HEALER, DB. J .  K.
O p p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  J fe w  York D a i l y  T i m e s . "  X  BBIGOB, Is also a Practical Physician. OfflceiaWeal

»Clatreouance and Npirltuallam. Eleventh stroet, between 6th and 8th Ave., Now YorkClty.
V r .  B e a r d  a  p s y c h o l o g i c a l 'e x p e r t ? "  «■— .» -
« D e c l i n i n g  th e  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
I m m u n i t y  fo r  o ld  P a l i e h o o d t . "  
u  S p i r i t u a l i t m  n o t  B e t p o n t i b l e .

T h e  e a t e  o f  -.Bev. J o h n  A .  B a n t i n g . "
¡ "  Q r p a t  D a r k n e s s  i n  V e r m o n t .  • •

D e fe n d in g  .S a t a n  and d e fa m in g  * S p i r i t u a l i s t ! .
. "  X a te i t .  B ig e lo w  M a n i fe s to .

S h a d o w s  o h  th e  C r e e n  M o u n t a i n s . "
.-.*» BM»ar/lelal I n v e s t i g a t i o n .

H o w  S p i r i t u a l i t m  ■ i t  treated i n  M i n n e a p o l i s . "
•• O u r  S p i r i t u a l  O u e i t t ,; ;

Hour t h e y  hecoine visible and tanaible.”
"  T h e  M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n '  Q u e s t i o n ."  ■■ 
v " A .  T w i l i g h t - M e d i t a t i o n . "

A d d e n d a ;r¡
MAPPENDIX A .-“ Reply to Hoh. Thomas B. Has- I ’,’—"Review 9 f the Critics and the Situation’’—

Uelolnder to .Thomas R. H aiard"—“ Our Final An- 
. awer to onr Reviewer."

THE BIGGEST THING OUT .(new) E. NASON A CO,, 111 Nassau street̂Jan, U.—steow ............
M RS. ANNA K IM B A LL ,

P SYCHOMETRIC READER, givessearchlngDIagnOila ot Physical and Spiritual Development, Counsel upon 
all subjects, and sends Magnetized Fabrics for the turfold- mentof Boul Mediation, Foe, 12,00. ‘ 

l’rof. Wm. Denton says: “ Irecommend MRS. ANNA SIMBALL as a Fsycliometer of great accuracy and re-, markable power.’’ ’
Address care O. R. MILLER, Brooklyn, Now York.. Jan. 13. <

1. Spiritimi Press—Ita lureau—A sudden Cbaugo or-Taklngup a New Position.’’ ,
BNDIXIC.—PleMIlng to the Indictment—The I Army of Straw—My Answer to Hudson Tuttle—

:: ¡ I .. ... ..
i 7:! !, uiVjtv'if if,■tM.-r.i.'W.'- ^

FERRI A’ BRHTÒBATIVE Will iW aM ABLT CUBE 
-Fob.: It Is endorsed by all home and foreign physicians

. il'*
. jffend 
25 cents

mlwngbymallaPost-OfflqeMqñwjOrteyMolíum*?. 
D n f t  on a' B ank 'o r Baniklng Huusata Uhlcago.or 
ork City; payable 10 the - order of Fox: A Wilson, Is ;

I •**£. /TsjtM8io#HOBROBiiwoHlr?;mYeM;;#i,5Pi»talÌi|tìtó;- 
By arrangement ’With Fowler,* Wellt,pdbllaherjfl,the;.«L¿-!“ :Bi>renologlcaUOuml,V th80FFBnittoand.“ Jor - 

• 'will be sent one,yearíw|í;75.' 
i , ho new (tdMMilliin«’)9’JtawlHr - 'vextra must be enclor 
' ingSlftl..........> uuderatAni 
- : 'In  rem!-, . »wa, orDi..

- preferable to ̂ a'A'j Notes; fqñrTStréns'taVremlttMÍbes

TEE' LHEBAl AGE;1 ;
A JOURNAL of-Fthltal'Cmture tod. Beform. Noted

jiaiHm. ' Advocates political and social reform, montai, pcf- 
v .„nnal■ and;clvlVliberty.,and i ü  separationotCliurchand • tfitate; Opposes1 superilitlon l̂ntolerance,1 probllllcory and

f -g jg« ta*Jvancd;
ĵoplesfrec. ̂ ^ i^ ^ m i n m u k d e , ' n ^
Dee,8.• 1 , v  ,<•'■' s ’ . . . •

; . i ir̂ ifawi ttnd manxted 'SyBpuity

MR8. J .  R . P ICKERIN C
E.IZPNG4H ,  vuiíhoidi si

.ÄS^Ätiacea,
.. . TJi7TœrtâhWra"«Seét ictavíuesiUy; Saturday ■' ant sndTbux&day afternoon* at 

3 Marchio.

fjBiq;BEÀH#bVwÌtapy»ti»^,M : JL-- swer calis te give pnbUo Testa ana lteadlngs, .  Gives 
, sittings ati22 Tremont street; Hotel Addison; -Boston.7' 1 - ’ 
i Marchio.—lw  ̂ 1 . .■ r 1 1 "  ■> i > ■' ,*

DR. J. N, M. CLOUCH,

3f. H. Pulp and
— --'•irg|tomrBmbeoonnerand lnpartthemr11- " ' r this Company. Anyone vriahlng to . . In a legltlnmte euterprfso that lsnoW lii, tlcal operation, and that la earning anil will pay contii

• yabigu rate ot Interest-on'the'very low price' at w____
1 moderate amount ot shares are ,novr;fpr sale,- will not be 
1 sorry U they read hlastatomcnt explaining .U, which be will 
-send to any one who wishes to see It, ■ ' '

JOHN WETHEBBEE,
u ' ' 24Monk’sBulldldgyposton.

IvA-few GnnxalezJBonds and' Shares are for' sale.at a small 'advance over original price, , ■ ,, r - ' ‘,'., ',,,,;;.‘Feh.lo..!

Gold; Mining, Proporty

“ APPENDIX B.-The. "Waron the Secular Press
Base—Tald ------- '

•APPEND]__Grand Army of straw—My . . . _______
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MORAL EDUGATI0N:
ITS LAWS ANB METHODS,

By JOSEPH RODES.BUOHANAN; M. D., 'President 
of the American University; Authoror “ System of Anthro
pology,”  Edltor.of Buchanan’a. Journal of Man, and Pro
fessor of Physiology and Institutes of,Medicine in four Med- 
ical Colleges, successively .from 1840 to 1881; Discoverer of 
• Cerebral impresalblllty,and of taeSdences of.Psychome-. 
try and Sarcognomy. Governments, Charcbos and CoD 
leges for many thousand, years bare striven In vain to con
quer'Crime, Disease ana Misery—A- New Method must 
taerofore lie Adopted—If tbat-Metbod can bofOund ln thls 
volume,'does i t  not Indicate a better tut
. Contents: ll.Thr ” — ...................CfttfOn; 2. tfon] Edtuuiuvusqi jmuiU80iu Wtucuiuo. YaAuiiu-
leal Culture; 6. Etblcal Principles and Training; 6. Rela
tion of Ethloal to Religions Education; 7. Relations of Etb- 
leal to , Intellectual . Education; 8. Relations of Etblcal to 
Practical Education; b. ” '
10, Moral Education und 
, 12.Ventilation an '
Tbo Management
BOH* ' • v, • -»:"i ■ v 1 . ; ■ .This work hM been received with entbaslasm byprogreafi- lve m lnds.lt fascinates all classes, from tbe clerical to the agnostic, because all mankind agree In-the Importance of 
virtue and tbe necessity of a better education; , A few brief 
extracts from, published, opinions respecting tbe book will give tbe general sentiments of Its readers:

A copyoflt shonld.be.In every household and on every 
teaeher’sdesk.—JftwmarkdAdvertiter. ...

This ,1s' an: important work on a moat Important subject. 
We commend Dr; Bnehanan's book to our readers, and 
wish ihlm; sucoess ln the great work be baa undertaken.— 
Boston Commonwealth. ■ .
• Great as have been the improvements made In educational 

, matters during tbe post quarterof a century, they are small and .Inadequate icompsredto; the system proposed by Dr.. 
Buobanan.—BatlfordTimss.',,., - .........................
.«aftwaagggaife.
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AND THEIE PABAXIELS IN OTHER 
' |; RELIGIONS:

Being |a  CompturlHR of the  Old. and Hew TettaiOMt 
• X jru i  an d  m taolM /tjdtA, itiio »  of „H ea th en '

' Hatton« of Anftlq,nlty; C«iridering taao ,
, ,, t M r  O rig in 'and Xedolng^

... j ‘ W it t  ^nmeron« ninitraUtme. /  . , ,
This work ls' fhe resultof maiiy yotrs' study of tile roll- 

glens of antiquity. I t  contains, qnotatlona from-nearly all- ■ 
the Sacred books ot heathen nations, and from other rare , 
.and valuable works which' are- not. accessible to peopleln- 
general; .The chapters, areso arranged that It Is «perfect 
cyclopaedia!or reference. : Years of reaeawbwould'bene- 
teaaary to dlacorer-ali tbe. Information it contains..* i t  la a  

'most searching Investigation Into tbeorlgln of Christianity. 
Every statement la verified by copious notes and autbonttea,' 
so that It maybe trusted, as a thoroughly reliable w o r k . l t  - 
contains Information which will be startling to many.
• lvol. Bvo, eloth,< about «00 pp. Prlce,3ftt,ooi postage 21
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to , the' hsartoLmany readers who ate. In accord will:' tho 
falthof 11 ta author; and to others Its readlngwlll afford ru n  ■ 
pleasure from the exceeding beauty and affretlng simplicity 
4>t ltaalmost perfect literary etyle.',-Saturdal/ Bcentng ■ 
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.'

Bed pond, the BIoui Chief, sere In bis letter to Con* 
Kress.411 etn an Indian, bnt I bare sense, and my-peo 
pie bave sènso,. ; ,  I  ask the great law chief congress
men to pay me for my horses In money."' This shows 
.».at Bed-Clond is no fool.. Why should his horses he 
taken sway from him, or his lands, without remunera
tion, toy the whites? Is It any wonder the Indians be
come hostile under each circumstances?

Catholics believe wbat their priests tell them, and so 
they lose their money. J

Sings the blackened low a tnne 
learned In some forgotten June

From a schoolboy at his play, _
When they both were young together,

. Heart of youth and summer weather 
Making all their hollday.-[£onzfeUotr.

A m e r ic a n  R p l r l t n l t t t  A ll la n e e .
At the Conference, Bugday, the iSth' Insk, the Bey. 

Charles F. McCarthy, fpnnerty a TTnlvsrsallst minister.
t now a pronouneed SptoltuallstiigaxS' the opening, 

address, being a  continuation'of bis discourse of' the. 
preceding, Punday on "  Theological Evolution.” . His 
object, apparently,Vas to' apply Herbert Spencer’s 
principle of evolution—the complex from the simple 
ahd the heterogenous from the .homogeneous-^-to ex
plain the development of modem systematic or Ortho-, 
dox theology from the simple Ideas obtained from the 
Jewish mythical or allegorical cosmogony as record
ed , In the Book of Genesis. He said,44 We find the. 
God-Idea which underlies Judaism and Christianity, , 
first In the Garden of Eden, from which It has come' 
down through the agesr'developlngby theologies! evrt 
Intlon. I  look upon this story as a  divine allegory, 
showing the orieft and nature of evl| in four pictures i. 
■ft) The garden of innoceneo and purity; (2) The ser
pent of temutatlon and trial; (8) .The pnmal pair, con
scious of their guilt j and striving to bide themselves

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Governor of Georgia, 
ex-member of Congress and ex-Vlce-FresIdent of the 
Southern Confederacy, died at Atlanta on the morning 
of March 4th. The Augusta C h ro n M e  says with truth: 

44 The death of Gov. Stephens Is a calamity to the
iX m S A  a  S t a m I m  a I I a h i i  e n d  a I o o I o n  I V O d s l t A d t l V A  f i r
•• rne aeavnoi uuv. otepwnu u  » .•u u m ,

State. ’ All denomlnationsand classes, Irrespective of 
party, are profoundly moved by the death of,this 
statesman, patriot ana philanthropist. Though dead, 
h e  w i l l  Use a s  th e  most i l lu s tr io u s  o f  G eorg ian» ."

Some men are so awfully slow that the only time 
they get ahead Is when they buy a cabbage.

A French statistician has figured out that the an
nual consumption of tobacco In BubsIb, France and 
England amounts to about one pound per Inhabitant, 
In Italy to pounds, In Austria to 2 24 pounds, In the
United States and Germany to three pounds, In Bel
gium to 4 4-6 pounds, while Holland heads the list with

pounds. _____________ _
Sourcrout Is never good until It Is bad. So with 

•* musty beer.44 ■ ■_______ _
Mrs. Burnett's novel,‘‘Through One Administra

tion,44 will be concluded In the April C e n tu ry . The 
C e n tu r y  for May, beginning Volume XXVI., will con
tain tho opening chapters of a novelette by Joel Chand
ler Harris (“ Uncle Remus 44), 44 At league roteet’s,44 
to be completed In tho June Issue.

Ohinamen in San Franclscb are chicken stealers.
He who wonld avoid the wounds of envy’s bitter fangs 
Should never say a word against woman’s faVoritc 

hangsl ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■
A burning question: the question of everlasting 

punishment.—Christian R egister .

"  We approach thee, oh, Lord, under the auspices of 
the Essex County Agricultural Boclety,44 wasthe open
ing of a Massachusetts clergyman’s prayer at a recent 
meeting. ■

The attention of Spiritualists Is directed to the ad- 
vertlsement of Messrs. Colby & Bleb, the publishers
of the Banner o f  L ig h t , generally considered the best 
periodical of that Kina in the United States.— T h e
L ew tsb u rg  (¡Pom.) H ew s,

The Texas and Pacific Railway Is called the" Sun
shine Bonte."

At ashop window In London appeared the following 
noticei14 Wanted, two apprentices, who will be treat
ed os one of the family.”

Spiritualism Is the only religion'that demonstrates 
Immortality, and Spiritualists tne only people who have 
no dead. Keep it before the people, that no other re
ligion teaches the natural return of the spirits of mor
tals, and no other brings tidings of loved ones who 
have exohanged time for eternity. Keep It before the 
people that no historical revelations or scientific faots 
nave accomplished as much In removing the depress
ing dogmas of total depravity, vicarious atonemeut 
and endless punishment as Spiritualism.—S p ir i tu a l  
O ffer ing . ■ _____

Vick’s I l lu s tr a te d  M o n th ly  says that a tablespoon
ful of kerosene oil mixed in half a cup of milk, and 
this pnt In two gallons of water, 1b deajh to Insects on 
plants and has never been known-to injure the most 
delicate foliage. Apply with a syringe • and afterward 

‘ rinse with olear water.
The woman who makes flannel shirts for the Hot-

tentots Is very apt to have Hottentots In her own 
house whose shirts need mending.—J . <3. H o lla n d .

Mrs. Ralph Waldo Emerson wishing at one time to 
have. 4he children christened, Mr. Emerson said he 
would not object, whenever a minister could be found 
to christen the children who was as good as they were. 
Mr. Emerson was a good deal more of a philosopher 
than some people Imagined.

A X  OLD, OLD QUESTION.
A spirit that from earth had Just departed 

Lingered a moment on Its upward way,
And, looking back, saw, as though broken-hearted, 

Ite friends and kindred weeping o'er its olay.
41 It seems they loved me dearly. Had I  known It 

My Ufe baa been much happier,” It Bald.'
•* Why only at our parting have they shown it—

Their fondest kisses keeping for the dead 7". 
—[M argare t S ty n g e , in H a rp er’s  M agdxlne .

Japan has a compulsory education law, which re
quires attendance at school of all children over six 
years of age. . .

A good story is told of Talmage. While away from 
home recently he felt 111 and called a strange phyBl- 
olan. After a long examination he was advised to 
v exercise bis lungs I” This is equalled only by the 
counsel of the doctor who advised a letter-carrier to 
walk more.

The debate on the bill to give municipal suffrage to 
■women came to a close in our [Massachusetts! House 
of Representatives, on Wednesday, Feb. 28th; and 
the bill was refused a third hearing—00 yeas to 127 
nays. But the end Is not yet—and hardly Its begin
ning Is now to be Been.—C. C. H asew ell.

A preacher who was not well acquainted with the 
elocutionary-art placed the Inflection on the wrong 
word, following the literal Italic in I. Kings, xlll:27, 
and read: “ And spake unto his son, saying, saddle 
me the ass, and they saddled Mm.44

Four men were killed and several Injured by a $100,' 
000 fire at Albany, N. V., Saturday morning, 3d InBt.

- A sprnce and conceited young Mr. 
Fell In love with another chap’s sr.

With bis sweet little cane,
■ At the end of the lane,
He met, and he fain wonld have kr.

But he trod on her. train,
At the end of the lane,

And a slap on his face made a blr. ' • •
■ -  — W a sh in g to n  B ep u M iea n ,

A sprightly correspondent of one of onr foreign ex
changes ¡speaks of Italy as being “ the United Stages 
of Europe.”

It Is said of those who signed the Declaration of In
dependence (0 .8.) that not one of them ever fell from 
the high estate to .which that great act had elevated 
him : >“  The annals of the world can present no polit
ical body the lives of whose members, minutely traced, 
exhibitjbq tnuch.of the zeal of the patriot, dignified 
and chastened by the virtues of the man.”

The/nterfor-ascribes the frequency of divorce In 
Hew. England, Bo moch commented on In Hassaobn 
setts of ltote, to too much attention to thehead and too 
little to the stomqeh.s-^It Is hot In human; nature to 
stand so much of* George BUot with so little to eat. 
Who ever.beard bf v getting a divorce from a gtrl who 
knows the mysteries of fried chicken and waffles?44

A newspaper, man wrote : Good *for-nervousness Is 
a-oharacterlstlistlo of celery ;”i but ■ the compositor made

ronn "  '* ■ - - - -------- ■
.clergy.—Norton
It: “ Good fori nothlngness■ Is a  characteristic of the 

iH e r a ld .

■c An evil mind.’will be sure'to put the.worstnonstrne- 
turns :an?another,sf aetlonB. .^Who-caniStandiheiore
« » j r jg jjjÿ f t t y * ’ iir

sonasti ¡WBlRHITOHATISM^Wb
t ont&aU-ipftt ¿newírpm^' j^fake'ei

itojaiore f*eh meaL^ <

ü M

rotation u d ir te li (S) 1 
lehr guilt and striving 1 

from the all-seeing eye ; and (4) Their expulsion from
the place of quietude to the scenes of their subsequent 
struggle with the forces of Nature, to be followed by. 
their ultimate restoration and the final triumph over 
evil. With-this so-called 'fall of man* came the- 
knowledge of good and evil—the knowledge gained by 
a life of activity and experience, by whlohman was
enabled to find himself amoral and spiritual helot 
and to realize the liberty of thought-ana action wblct
was accorded to him, and by the exercise of which be 
could make the road to final happiness either crooked
or straight. It Is In this way, In the exercise of man’s 
free will, that we are to account for the Introduction 
of evil Into the moral and spiritual world.”

The speaker Bald that the theologians of the past
era—the Puritans, for example—gave, expression to ------------------  . . . . . . .  « -  44 ...... - -theological Ideas which they iuUy~entertaliied> 
wertf Indeed, terribly In earnest In .regard to the doo-

They-
trines which they preached, for they believed In ever
lasting hell fire, and the need of saving human souls 
from sodreadful a fate; but nowevolutlonhad proceed
ed so far that such Ideas and doctrines could not Bin-- 
cerelj be entertained; and were preached by those
who did not believe them. “ The ebmeh is nowcor-
rupt and hypocritical..so far as these doctrineB are 
concerned. But out of the elementary principles from 
which, In that corrupt way, this false system has been.
evolved, there Is. now springing, by a better method 
of evolution, the method that Spiritualism has brought 
Into play, a more rational and philosophical system. 
In the light of the new principles we can see the rea
son of afflictions and trials; we can understand that 
God Is always oalllog to the soul,‘Where art thou?4 ...........  i f r  ■ . ..I t  Is this call that saves us from suffering—even from
the extromlty of pain that was represented by the 

* "  ' lets this that comes to us amid theword Gehenna, 
turmoil of- worldly life, and excites to higher, nobler 
aspirations. When we can truly recognize the force 
and meaning of that oall, and the source whence It 
comes, we shall find that which outweighs all the soph
isms of Darwin and Huxley; for we shall have found 
the key to unlock the mysteries of the moral and spir
itual universe—far grander than the physical: we 
shall understand the sublime methods by which God 
deals with his creatures—the laws by which, through
gain and affliction, their charaotejrs are developed for

. future life, without tho belief In which there ean 
be presented to us only a moral chaos. But In the 
light of our spiritual-truth, out of chaos comes har
mony. The Spiritualist alone can Indicate the good
ness of God. Who that le a Spiritualist has not felt
this goodness, when he reached that supreme convic
tion of a future life? The love of God Is a  true sav
iour; for the more you have sinned, the more that love 
will show itself to you to save you ; and you will find 
that pain and affliction are the truest means of spirit
ual culture.” ■ >

Mr. F. F. Cook said be fully agreed with the moral 
views presented In the eloquent dlscourse of Mr. Mc
Carthy. His position In regard to the ontworklpg of 
evil was one to which, he thought, no Spiritualist 
could take exception. He could understand that evil 
Is a necessity. It has been too much abused; for no 
good could come without evil. Still he could not see 
the propriety of using the term evolution as the speak
er had applied It. Evolution Is a  process by which one
becomes many—from the unit there proceed a number 
of things. Hence, before evolution ean take- ph 
there must be something to he evolved; unless there
has been Involution, there can be no evolution. Be-
sides, evolution does not necessarily Imply progress, 
as used by the opening speaker. Evolution does not
properly apply either to theology or religion  ̂between 
whloh there Is a wide distinction.

Mr. Henry J. Newton spoke of the rannner In whloh 
off tin

8D0K6
the story o f the Garden ofEden had beenrelerred to. 
He failed to discover the significance .that had been 
attributed to that narrative by some of the speakers, 
and reviewed at considerable length the history of ore-
atlon as given In Genesis, pointing out; Its oontradlc- 

id Inconsistencies with the well-establishedttoos ani ............... ........  ...... ...... ...........................
facts of modern physical Bdence. He thought the 
story of Adam and Eve, theft so-called temptation and 
fall, and especially that part whloh referred to the 
devil, a reflection, on the ebaraoterof the Heavenly 
Father, Inasmuch,as It represented him as making, 
this devil to catch those beings whom he bad brought.
into existence* and placed In a condition that 1

le  believed the story to be puretheft eternal ruin, 
fiction.

Mr. Simmons thought toomuoh had beep said of this 
acoount of the Garden of Eden, wbleh he did not con
ceive to be necessarily a part of the eubjeot under con
sideration. but the principles underlying the develop
ment of religious or theological theories In the minds
of men—In the phrase used by the first speaker, theo- 
logloal evolution,.which he thought a very Interesting 
subject, 

hiThe President, In replying briefly to Mr. Newton’s 
literal; analysis of .the ¡Biblical narrative, referredto
Lord Bacon’s, treatise, D e S a p ien tia l V e te ru m , as 
Illustrating the: fact that deep truths may Ue bidden 
under the seeming absurdities of old myths and alle
gories; still they were only useful by way of Illustra
tion. Muoh that comes by Inspiration Is given In this 

■, and men are left to exercise their Judgment and
ion 

way, 
reason In sei

____ Judgment and
the true from the false. The an' 

elent Scripture might have orlnlnated ln that Inspira
tion, fallible and Imperfect as it always is. add not to 
be construed.literally.. He'referred to the-“New 
Bible"— O ahspe—as one of the latest Illustrations of 
thlB kind of inspiration, and seemingly similarly to 
perfect, containing much that Is obviously true and 
good, and muoh that Is apparently absurd; and yet, as 
stated (and the speaker did not question the correct
ness ol the" statement), it came from a . power repre
sented by a  stream of light, moving the bands of the 
medium, to write ont through a typewriter what was 
perfectly .unintelligible to him, until he himself saw it 
In print.. Something had been said of the present sci
entific theory of evolution to account for the existence 
of man. - In bis Judgment, this theory, although mate' 
riallstlq, might be perfectly true, as the Investigations 
of Darwin, and especially Haeckel, seemed to prove; 
but It; had reference to the physical body of man In 
this state of existence, and not at all to the soul or, 
spirit, whloh was the real man. Spiritualism does not 
contradict the faots of science; hut it presents Its own 
facts to be correlated with them, so that a  more com-
^ete  splence might be fnnned, embracing not merely

e house In which man lives here for a tew years, but 
(its spiritual nature and eternal destiny. " > 1 
' Notice was given that the Conference at the next 
meeting would be addressed byMr.F.F.Cook, on 
44 Fundamental Spiritual Conceptions.” .: . ‘

Henry Kiddle, F re t.
J ^ o  Y o r k , F eb. 281 A, 1883.
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eram No. i, Applston street; Sundays, atWK o’clock. D. 
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Urntai jaén, «m. WiMtihçston Street, c o n v e r t
'WeîaMdwaftcnio^at. 

— ■ ,ìf iim m énutfliirtit).—8nn--------- : (1st flight).—Bim-(and7Kr.K.;Thundsys, a t lr .x .

J . öolrlile’s'_ . . 
days, SM F;n..fqr_Conversation on Heultlrsnd Healing; _......
Ho Beeeptlonfor,Answerlng Important Qw

SS Hmuws Street.—W.- - - - finn-
r.x .,
Fub-l32i estions

Fridays,- i t  aMr.li.Yfi nii new Hooting at 4^3ookf*Sun- day afternoons, at 2M ‘o’clock, Test^elo.; Conference In 
the evening. Hrf.A. M.H. Tyler, President,

Kagle HelL-Splritoal meetings every Saturday even- 
lngTat7M o’clock, ¡Dr. N. P. Smith,'trance orator and tost medium, ■ . , . ■ ■.. ■ ■■

Mystle .Mall, 70 Main Street. Chmrlesdpim DIs* tr ie t—Sunday afternoons,' at 1 o’clock. C.B. Marsh, Con
ductor. . '..y'J .
-vCkelseAHnir^taMl Xaaociatton.fMd FeUows’Unild- Ing, opposite BolUngham-street Horse Car Station. Son- days,at8and7MP.M. Next Sunday afternoon, conference: 
lnthe evendpg Thomas Dowling, Esq., will speak and give 
evidence of rolrlt control.“  LapTan Lapiìb’ HamtONiAL Aid society. Friday aften- 
noons. at.2o’cloek,insame ball. BosInessmeetlngattM. Entertainments In the evening. Mrs. S. A. Thayer, Presi
dent. . ' ■ ■ i ■

,EdltoroftheBintJ^ofLight!» ' / '  '
lirttrod :jme(Ucal oqneg^i ̂ I f t^ p n e fc to .th t f

GraeW.Opbrt ^
ltsuerd(^ontts^^OtW’etoMtert^m(dleaijrocletI«r 
dalm^Itost; t^ 'o w n c l i i ^ ^ T o |^ H ^ 'r I g h f t , 0 7 lf, 
It dodsnot theyderirotlMVpqQiUiKiwer shall bq vest
ed te'thn&'.v' ? V S ' '’i/'Sr ’V tiit. I-}:
; Someisoeletteq ln asklng acharter djd not inclnde' 
the request -of i a diploma ■ grant* as they supposed«/ 
chartergaverughrights;,'

In some instances diplomas have beeh Usued and: 
sold to persons without q u a lifiea tto r ii« e&  the’offloers' 
ufanohcohegeslmveheeuarrestedforde^ropdlnfe' 
'through the United Btates' malls. Unlted St^tes'Com-. 
mlttlouerftallet releasing'them on the.grounathat 
all chartered .colleges, by a' Stfte.have equal'rights 
to send diplomas by mall. If deeeptlqn Is committed ln- 
obtalnlnga,charterpr,In pelllngdlpjomas.donbtless 
the retpedy-or^punlshment ’ lies with: the'-power tha t 
granted the charter,toy revoking tbe.eame,-: ’ ,

The general’ State liws,' If enforced, will deal wlth 
the dlfflenlty successfnlly. A  d ip lo m a  i t  a t  g o o d  a n d  n o  
le t te r  t h a n  th e  college xchieh  isaues i t ,  and It Is donbt-: 
ful at this time, If the State ef Massachusetts Is about 
to legalize «np 'speolal college diploma to the tojury 
of other chartered. colleges, simply on the ground that' 
there are frauds 4n colleges the same as there are- In- 
all trades and professions. 1 1 .̂, '1

Diplomas are beoemlng so common In. all!,pnjfqp-j 
slons that the people will'soon Inquire for succwaln-i 
'Btead of “ th e e p i k i n "  parchments— whle]Ld#l&ze\ 
Incompetenoy In some Instances; ; . . ■ /; A.

JSoeton, M a ts . - ,

New Eba HALL.-7 -Many who have been kept at 
home on a'^coupt of ¡the Btormy Sundays of the past 
two montbs.a^àUpd themselves ol the pleasant weath
er whfobfffltstcd ugìto  »this 4th Inst, and the attend
ance was lafwtooth of children ahd adults. After In
strumental mnele,: and 'the usualiopenlng exercises, a 
wbletllng-soloiwas rendered by Little Blanche; recita
tions ibyjGraeie Burroughs, JRmnw’Waro^Joujihlne,

IHattlé
igne-by Geòrgie.and Bosle Wllher; 

_ J llIe  Singleton; songe by Little Blanche 
and Grade-Burroughs, and a fine violin solo :by the 
young artist,"Maud Jordan, with a piano, aooompanl- 
menttoy Mr, MUUken. The Wing Movements, led by 
Master Albert Jiand, remarks by Conductor Hatch,.
and the Target Morph closed the session.

0. F uank Band,
.;A s s is ta n t C onductor S h a w m u t  L y c e u m ,  

S W ebster s tree t, C harlestow n  D is tr ic t.

Paine Hall.—After, two months of stormy Bnndays 
the proverbially stormy March brought us a bright 
one. To this touch of - nature our Lyceum responded 

Bouraglogly with well-filled groups apd large attend
ance of visitors. The best of ojder prevailed, and a 
careful, willing; cheerful spirit characterized the ex
ercises throughout. f-yiThese numbered the . Banner 
March, CallBtbenlcs.bud a variety of platform recita
tions and readings!by Walter aittKElIa Waltt,LUUe 
Woods, Flqra Fraspr.-EUa Farr. Lottie Zlabex, Fred
die Stevens; Mamle Havener, Allle Waltt and. Master 
F. H.iYouqg. Mrs. Francis read a selection wbl«b 
was: blghlp -appreciated. A song and the Target 
March closed this most Interesting session. ' : 

At a regular Association meeting held Thursday, 
evening, March 1st, the resignation of D. N. Ford as 
Conduotor was aeeepted, and Benjamin Weaver. As-
slstant. eleoted to that position, and 8. W. RuBsell as. 
Assistant. ,At anAdjouraed meetlhj ‘ "  '........................... .........................„ held--after'the
Lyceum session, Marob 4th, Francis B. Woodbunr was 
elected Corresponding Secretary, vfee A1 Danfortb, re
signed, also Mr. Albert Bicker, Leader, to fill a  va
cancy occasioned by resignation of F. L. Omond.

The first of a series of sacred concerts, In aid of our 
Lyceum, was given last Sunday evening Jn Investi
gator Hall. Quite«large audience was present. The 
programme was as follows : Overture by Barrow’s Or
chestra; readings.-by Beniamin Weaver-and Amy 
Peters; vooal selections by Jennie Smith, Mamlb Have
ner. Helen M. Dill, LlttleEva Morrison ; duetts, Jennie 
Smith. Mamie Havener;'violin solos by Maud Jordan, 
the child Violinist : cornet solo by A. L. Gardner.’ - 

The yonng people of this Lycenm are determined to 
make each session more interesting than the last,-and
to gather around, the children every Influence that 
shall strengthen theftjove of the “  good, the beautiful
and the true.”

.... Fbancic BmWoodbujby,' Cbr. See. 
nous Avenue, corner B erke ley .
IH y-. h i 'J n n iv e r s a n  of- the advent of 

ehr

210 Colum\
[T h e  T his .  r ..

Modem Spiritualism will bo celebrated by this Lyce
um en Suhflay mpmlug, April let, and on Monday 
■evening following by a grand balL]
.  Ladieb4 ¿ id  Fabloh8;—The Spiritualist Progress
ive School ̂ Wag; attended oh Sunday last by a goodly: 
number of oblldren, all of whom took an activelulbr;. 
est In the lessons, as Well as In wbat was said to them. 
Mr. Street’s talk about their . Lesson- Sheet or Paper 
formed a phasing feature jm d held the-attention of 
the pupils tp the subject. Dr. Blobardson favored us 
with an interesting speech, and Was followed by. Mrs. 
M. J. Folsom and Mrs. H. E. Wilson. AU who have 
the ihterestof the school at heart, and wish to become 
charter members*.will please meet.at the residence ot* 
Mrs.WllsonnR Village street, next Friday’evenlng'at 
8 o’clock. '  We hope'to see . or hear, from many old 
workers whohave expressed «wish to help ns»; :

■ p  Mbs, Hattie;E. Wilson. '
30 HANdoW'Street,—W. J . Colville’s guides:are 

continuing.ttjillr Tuesday afternoon conversations at. 
8 o’oioekiFa&l Friday; evening receptions at 8. Tbs 
Bible Interotetatlons are now given on ¿Saturdays at 
8 p. H.; instead of 'on >8undays. ■> A .cordial invitation 
to attend'U extended to«lL

AÍ
Chab^ ebtown, Htbtio Hall,—Oib the afternoon 

of SnndwyrMarch 4th,' the 'platform was Ocoupled by, 
Mr. Daviff-firowD, in speaking and giving tests; whloh' 
were llstehed to wlth 'marked -attention- by a Very in- 
telligenCjnudience. 4’Mr. Brown has . ocoupled the plat
form’.every Sunday since the flrst’Of January, giving 
sucb’geheral satisfaction that he has been engaged as 
speakeRBnd teBt medium every Sunday at s t . h . until 
furthe^ot|ce. c. B. m.• -  - - - - - --  — ' -

S p ir i tu a l  J I a t to r a  i n  P ro v id e n c e .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:: ■: ■

On \yednesday, February,28th, W. J. Colville gave a 
fine inmlratlonal lecture tb a large audience In Slade’s 
HalL The subject; "  How Shall We Know our Dear 
Ones lh tbe Ehture Llfe?V was treatsd’entlrely from 
the standpoint of: spiritual' belng^ jThVfuture;Ilfs, 
pictured by the control bn' thisv'oe&sibD, was trai 
cendently beautiful: but we were"told we .couldnot

H o ld ,  E n o u g h !
To the Editor of theBaUner of Light:
t Since ydu published’ the article on the manner In 
which Dabspe was written, and‘the moneyrocielyedL 
for Its publication, I  am beset with appealing letters" 
from almost everywhere!)» money and ,for -epples of 
Oahspe,44free of cost,'4 and;to“ please pay/the'ex- 
pressage.44 Iliad no idea the B a n n e r  a f  lX g h l  reached 
so far and wide. Flea^esay toithem I  have so mq>ney>‘ 
nor any secret development “  to make the spiritstoring' 
money.” My means are need to the last fraction to sus
tain a small orphan Kindergarten, where I  hope to dor 
some good to snob as have none to help them.' ;
- In regard to development, T  endorse, Saphab In 

Oahspe, "  Save ye minister .onto others;-16 lift them 
up out ol darkness and houdage. how hope ye lor the 
angels ol'- heaven to confe and lilt J ye up?” ’■Is it sot; 
a  - good; process of development^ ., after one’s day's; 
work Is done, to go seek the: poo ;̂ and'the alek," 
carrying them food .and’ clotbbs, <ahjl.«ft; wash 
them, and. If they «re helpless) to idt up with tbetn and- 
comfort them; and then agaln/wthe morning, to rise 
an hour before break tot day and ? repeif the'- visits V; 
Now If I  were an angel; that Is the kind of to’person I  
wonld minister onto, by lmpresslng'pther 'peoplP to, 
send him assistances Is: lt not; .reasonable ̂  that -the ■ 
lack of this prlnolple explains why so many/bt oqt.'pCor' 
pie lose their best opportunities?..»? Aslde^lromimedl-; 
nms,' who deserve ,eve^ possible opportunity, fortoiH/ 
velopment,’there are sneh as are able-bodied; vrijitiy 
to fasten themselves: on ’mediums intoWer,to,be>Cup-. 
ported,i And tbey.otten'succeed, i-ami sorry^tbssay;4 
They want to he developedy/u Whdtido' they.ynutt.inC-. 
dlnmshlp for—to lCarn how'jipbecome purejirid^to/do 
the mostposSlhle'rgood?/ w«.mereIy;tojexhlhltueni^ 
selves and their gUts as'qiCaal wohdero?,f:Sft^fthe; 
veiyhest mediants ! l -have|met, pnrsue\thdr^nlar; 
«Tocatlons.atsometi^e^jtohori^dslng^uj

vestige of pride: .and- selfishness.^When we become 
quite nnmble and .qulte'unsefflsh we sball be ready for, 
anyamoUnt of knowledge ¿and: hny «mount of ihappl-; 
ness»' After the .lecture severkllquestlons were ably 
answered and a slliknlarly Impressive and propbetlo 

glvenon “The Good Time' Coming.” Mr. Geo.
* " «presided: add ■ favored ithe i audtenee wlth
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Fact M eeting!.
A large audlence assembled a t .Horticultural 

Hall Saturday afternoon, March Sd/many of 
yvhom evideptly vijere unbelievers ln33plritu&; 
ism ,: After a  few reinarks by the Chairman, in' 
WjMoh'he assured«very.one they were welcome 
to' the platform to desoribe1 any phenomena 
which might have.oome to'their hotice/that the 
meetings were for. the relating, of facts of all 
types of : mental and -physical phenom'ena.and 
not for disonsslon^of theories.: Mrs. Edwards 
sang a song, and . brief speeohes were ' made 
by several of the andlenoe, among whom was « 
gentleman who said he rqpresepted Bev.Joseph 
Cook; and who attempted to throw discredit 
upon Spiritualism, both as to the reliability of 
Its phenomena ana its social influence. These 
remarks were, however,..thoroughly; answered 
by speakers who succeeded him, and nis position 
essentially weakened tor'theiaots they related. 
At this juncture Mr. Whitlobk’s promptiaction 
prevented a difienssion,¿reiterating hls previous 
statement that facts were only In order. .These 
meetingB are growing; rapidly id: interest*'and 
people who have heretofore paid i no: Attention 
to the Bubjeots discussed are becoming inter
ested.

A Spiritualist : Society in  M ottireal.
To the Editor of the Banner'of Light: 1 ..

Last'evening a few friend» of oùr . cause1 convened, 
by prettrrangement; at the resldancetot Mr.- Geo. Bta-
cy, 690 8t. Joseph street, for the purpose of opnstderjng 
theadVIsablllty of organizing ar Splrltuàl1 Booléty In' 
this city. After some preliminary conversatlontoear-preliminary .convsrsatlpntoear- 

. lt was u nanlmously conorad ed
this city.
Ing upon the subjeot, 
to makean effort in that dlreotlon, and, as afirst step. 
Mr. Btaoy. was: appointed Obalrman and > the writer 
Seoretaryptofem. The snbstanoe of what .was.de; 
elded upon may be briefly stated: as consisting In an 
effort to organTze.on a flrm foundation for,the purpose 
of investigating and propagating our.¡philosophy.'; Ot 
course, os propagandists, we do not expect to be ahle 
to take, any vefy. active -position,before ¡the ¡general' 
publte at present;' and will' conflnd oblrseiyes'more es- 
peolally .to enoOUragtog the lorm/itlon'¡of private cir
cles and the development of home medinms. ,lt  Is also 
hoped and expected thatas wpiwfll have an orgCnlx«’
■ ........ i f r ----------------  ‘ ’;y, publie mediums who -maybe passingtionlntblso__  . ___

through on their .wayBastor^Westmay/find ittothel 
Interest to glveuB a call. ■-■ , iJ' »

After passing a very pleasant eyenlng' the .meeting 
adjourned untu.FrldayiMareh 2d; wben^weiexpeot to 
take steps toward a permanent organization.* - ' • " ■
•. Tonrtnily; yr. 0. Hibbabd, See. protein.Jfon|reol, Que., Ftb. 2RA, 1883.,,, ;
i ThE Death of Hebb Waqne'il—The oorre- 
Bpondentof the Daily Telegraph?\n m  artlole 
detailing the manner of th is. eminent compos ■ 
er's'death. Bays that from many-aboennta tha t 
are now forthootnlng Wagner/had some premp; 
nitlon thap'his 'end was drpwingnjgh. '.When 
oonductingsome^of his,own musloior the mas
ter apd pqpils* of, 'the  ¡Marcello Aoademy :n t 
Venice, whioh they were to perform oh the qs  ̂
casion Of Frau Wagner's* birthday last Christ-, 
mas; he exclaimed;?* VI canttot conduot^ *’«ny 
nmre,:nor shall l  ever: ccimpose-'again! i  'Panl-; 
fa l4 will be mylastw'ork.44' Thlk alannea those 
presen^who gathetod ronnd him. and asked 
him why'-he-spoke-so despondinglyi":;*,4!  shall: 
die to6n,” hp ¡replied ; t,f4 Itoave been oonvihoed 
-of it  for some ¡time, ¡and am sOnow more than 
Aver,44! . ! tv i . h ,  » ‘ 1 *• ■ i

S p irftu a lis tM e e ifa i^ s lü B ro ö k ly n .,
TtaejBrooklvài tosM taidW  ■•Clety^.novrpernia-

nenöy located atOonservatoryHafflooraerofBedfordAyo-
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- 18 ASSURE CURE ' , 1
F or a li dlaéasea o f  ffie W Îa lrj» ,» t4

h t  or
ci Inaction, 
iBlm,', and

It has'epeciflo action on*tile ... 
gan, enabling It to thrown!! toroldltv mustimulating un healthy aeoretlon of the
by. keeping tbe bowels.ln.freeieondltlon; effecting Its regular discharge,’ i > ", !>

■■■I ID II'- K you are'suffering from mala- ! ITlALAnlA. ria, have the ehllle, are-bilious, 
dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.in  .rite 'Spring; to cleanse < the Bystem, every one 
should take a thorough oourseof i t '

a

^ SOLD BY MBPGOI8T8. Frico •! .

.1
lay* Henry-Ward; late 
1 living at,173 kW, Side-,“ Last year I went to Europe, ” .eay Col.09tuRog.,N. G. H.N.T., npwliving i , ....Avenue, J. 0. Hlgbts, N. 3J. onlyjo return worse from 

ehronlo liver complaint. Kidney-Wort, as a-last , resort, 
baa given me better health than I  ’.ve heretofore enjoyed for- many. mauy years,’’ He’s cured now, and consequently 
happy. _. __■ ' » 1_:_

HDÎEY-WORT
No other disease Is so prevalent f t thl* country as Constipation, and no remedy has ever equalled .tjie 

celebrated Kidney-Wort a* a cure.' Whatever the 
cause, however obstinate the ease,- this remedy wui 
overcome It. -  1 . ’

f o r t h E p e r m a n e n t o u r e o f

F I L E S . This* distressing complaint
- : A U U I B s  Is veryapt to be complicated 

with Constipation. Kidney-Wort strengthens the• - .......— ‘ .............-.......... 108 **’*"”"weakened parts and qulokly cures all ltlnus of Flies even when physlolans ana meqicIhBB have before 
failed.

f i r  If you have either of these troubles

P R IC E  t i .  I USE ; I D rnggista S r i l

KIDNEY-WORT

Y .

“ X will.recommend It everywhere,.’.’ writes .lames B. Moyer.; .Carriage: Manufacturer, Myevstown. Fa., ‘(be
cause If ’ ’->Kldney-Wort—‘ 'e u r td m y  p ile* . ’ ’flak .titolilaKri: juiiuuiiHikureii - flijaiBiunii» ..l i t ’ ’-»Kidney-Wort—“ curvd m y  p i le s . ’♦

KlDHËV-WORT
i f - B Æ A I L P .V lB .E

70»
r h e u m a t i s m ;
:-‘As ltls for all the patnftl diseases ofthe v ;,i"

BJDI^EVS.LIVER AMD BOWELS.
■ It'cleanses the system of tbe acrid: poison that 
causes the dreadful suffering width only tbe Victims 
of Rheumatism can reallteT, u T . ■ ■'

'1 THOUSANDS OP CASES ^

rjjntJOcliSTß.' 
, Burlington. Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT
‘MVlWalterlOrop.’my customer, was prostrated.With, rheumatism for two yearej trled. ln valn. all remedies;:__IfttlRNI IUl «nU J«MO| IllriUi 111 liUUs’ Oil .-iDUlCUIWi;Kldnejn-WortMone euredAfm. ". 1 havetrira Itrnyselfjbud: Akitiuvj — vt vi V cu viro v«i swimiti . AuavD.mcu fkmiwum uwi

iknow that It Is goo<L;V-Portton of aJetter from'J.' L. WU- lettrDrugglst. FllniMlob.' "V " • , ’ >
455 PULTON , ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

' 1
TXTUiO :1b interested in gettingWCllis requetftd to write-. 
vv- usahlstory.pf tbblr.case, and woW1U:give them full.'. Information If a stampflenclosed., ..... ............... •

! . - ! v
M a g n e t i c  » Q - a r m e n t s « ì

»
Will euroyUlafter, all other rheani have failed. : Beware or; 
Vw ÇobK ’S J^JPUSSSÏf£ff,,ï  ftjned̂  .upon the market.--------------- .—ATURES are .the onlytmeans that can-ueedjto keep tbe: magnetic.ounents constsntiy active..,
Writs for fuU taformatïen.M'Avold patentinostrums and: large quantities or drugs.. , Every one thould be thoroughly 
acquainted with this Wonderfnl curatlvevtw^ttn wt.;v.- :

; ;. w . i . 3e h a y e r ,  m . d .,
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S p i r i t u a l i s m
R E V IE W  o r  O D B  F O R E IG N  S P I R I T .  

, ; U A L IS T IO  .E X C H A N G E S ;

Prepared expressly for the Bannerot Light, 
..... „BY G. L..DIT80N, M. D.

• FRANCE..
Revue SplrUe, Paris, for Janaary. In its first 

artiole, from the pen of its efficient ed itor- 
while i t ■ briefly states what is being done for 
the works of Allan Kardeo, and how many new: 
publications the past year has witnessed, advo
cating oar cause (and certainly we have much* 
reason-for congratulation ita view of the grand 

1 result)—occasion Is .jtaken, in. behalf of >Mme. 
Hardee,, to expresa-herigrateful recognition ’to 
' all-who have sent to'her thelr kihd wishes. [As 
aiihoahoed in these .colamp’s/ Mme. Kardeo has■{».,'A Mi j’tf. 1 -■ -i •- «<•*'•  • ■ -■ ‘ " "

Imôfal tïi'ëÎBër tniCi^eu»-b&^ejd'vn^yB Tbt rr, ,
:inVlsiblé :a&d-<ân1ni'o^;to^inan.VTherprè^K 
sors of other liWei^ijoittsi^tmd the revelators 
themsèlve?y have beénm en 5 Tnenhonorable In 
faith:.’dnd/'devotion, yet men. ) Here It it the 
entire universe which -tiemblea ander thls un- 
knovnbreath iV nflerainew ppw er.ItiB thé  
fglqbq that Is agltated in the prevision ot anim-i 
mepse^revolution,) both religious-andi social; 
There is ̂ sign of the grandeur of the approach
ing (prochaine) revelation announced under such 
new auspices.’¡ Never has the world ¡been b6 
shpken by the partial prophets of .past1 tlmeB.' 
The present state of the people; the rapidity of 
intellectual, movement everywhere—the earth 
having reaobed au adult- age inpw seeks toas- 
;semble the human > races under an equal civili
zation—all Bhow to you that the near (pro-, 
chaîne) revelation will announce att truth—ioute 
vérité. ), 1 -v * i 1 * * , >
> ‘‘Spiritualism is yet ohscure,- Incomplete; 
nevertheless it.TeiinlmateB, it  oonsoles-the un
fortunate presenting - the mysteries of a near 
future; bat yonsee it  has not the power to dom
inate the, evil, and;render < Booiety harmonious^ 

vThls work isrotorved for theapMf of truth him
self, whose Irresistible will will -overturn the 
ancient temple, and 1 construct a new. d I  will 
destroy the temple/eto„ Baid Jesus. - Xhis-tem- 
ple is human soolety; terrestrial humanity; as
sembled under one faith, reasonable,laihlnouB. 
;. . This revelation must be grandiose, profound; 
I t  will address Itself to all the earth, Bhed its 
light everywhere.. From the Orient to the Oo- 
oident, like a resplendent flash of lightning, as 
an intellectual (or intelligente) force, i t  will In- 
fluence, i t  will develop understanding, - elle 
éclairesa:. . .  Lightning is not less quiok and 
terrible if one does not see i t . . . . All will come 
as Jesus has said—‘Till the least Is fulfilled/. . .  
Though astonished at) the: past, one will be 
still ̂ more/astoniBbqd, twenty, years hence, |a t 
thç magnificent. discoveries. in- magnetism; ] ;  
Finally yoù.willreacU the orownof.inventions 
in eleotrioity-ithe .sidereal „telegraph. ; ..T he

óbevállers of íormettiíjueírAnd ihow .“'moral 
qualities bestow ihéj^rio& ldJ^/'lt'U fárther 
,anfionuced w,hói^dJW¿0' 'beoomè entitled ito

figure in one piece is more powerful.than that 
in another;, The,statue.of Jesus, too, is adored 

/sentimiflltkNi^^^'ltjls asthe veritable Jehovah., Ifor thU.reason the 
^ iw s^ndH ^am m edtos h av e ' judicfonslyprb- 

EipfrKuriUsfe, to aH who  ̂ hlblt^d ,the representation .of men and animals. 
M i n i£Oi^;m«ms,-'a!u> 
hJe<;ioKhnmanity.,’ 
nohntnfi'Wiioworti. the
aMi'!nnil .ttnor HmAMil

the fllatinôüon.aW y^pecifled^ne even whio, 
by great .̂zeal, proonreg thirty subscribers to the
Lumiere. T h e n ju e  
favor and members h 
accorded to trayelèn

be,-farther, members by 
(honor, and'membership 
/..-Women - are' to • have

the same prlvileg'áj|ta;thelr male compeers, 
Mme. Grqnge is^lbefieve^ the tálented inltlatoi 
of this remarkablè «t4prise ; a“d as her abili
tios ai¡e wlde1yvi<«^hized, we count on; the 
sucoess^fthe nnd«rt|klng.',ucoessqrthe undertaking.',
■ Experimental SwftuolUm ” and ‘/Mme, de 
slradln/' by Monmiwißquerle, In this Issue, areÖlradln, ________ _ ___ r _________ _

highly'eñtertalning.-iÍThe'latter embraces a his
tory, In lts,splr;i 
life,.whoseaecomplls1 
talent and beanty rpi 
replete with |ñteTe^
In hér pem evjjrap^ 
spirits can çommqne|
teristios ,pf ithou'blj 
made her name a  poÿ!

lo phase, of a  remarkable 
ents ofasuperlororder, 

lered its every expression 
Ume; GIrardin exhibited 
V. pnrsnlt .of proofs that 
i th ;ns,onebfthe oharao- 
rendbwtments tha t have 

. ,  JVegloryfn-Frencb histo
ry. “I t  wasln V .,“ thatshe w&Bin
the plenitudeef herReputation. Toward the 
olose of her llfe she wd|much occupied with talk-, 
Ing tables, and firmly- believed that through 
them she communed with those of the extra-ter
restrial life ; spendtnjg^er evenings,'in faol, in 
invoking th'edead/‘:Afier trials and-failuresshe 
one day, with a frlendjtydaced hor hands upon 
a Httld table and,wnlfcra: patiently, as they lmd 
promised themselves. ^ 1 Five minutes elapsed, 
when ».‘slight creaking was/iieard—perhapB 
from involuntary pressure of thelr hands. Soon 
it was repeated, folibyj^d by a  sort of, electric 
trembling. Suddenly^ne foot of the table was'

correspondence Joy .Aonndaj,wlll. pome, l a ^  
.(.T onbad  first signs ;by fire, then télégraphié

jrfjjùsÿS^h.cAoCleotrloityiifln^lyjthe volee.’/ ;  iV

of jthe Evangiles”: in its.sfcteenth; 
thus showing whatswonderfnl popularity they 
have obtained, npd, infeientlaliy, what Spirit- 
nalismis gaining]

Mdns. Lernth, writing from Poulseur, in Bel
gium, gives not only a oheerlng account of; the 

. progress of Spiritualism thpre/ bnt expresses 
; the obligations thb Spiritualists 'ofPpnlfeenr are 

, undeftoM -liCym arlefrom thelm pulBeiour 
! - > oanse received from the visit of > this indefati-

- gable worker; the editor of the Bceue in hand.-
'  An important oommnnioation follows the'
, above, from:the penof-.Dr. Ohazaraln, a dlstln.
, guished physician of Paris.who, frommany ait- 
' tings with Mme. Bablin here, Is convinced that 

■J’, she is a genuine medium, anA that materlaliza- 
tions of persons recognizably have taken place, 

, . in his presence.*,; Iq his ¡long andi Interesting!
- narrative, the Docfor records;the •lbllowing::
- i'In'1867.Mllel:Y. TJ., at'tta'aguof fottrtien'ilnd’j 

’’ a half years, was torn av?ay ¡bydeath! from’jan
, adoring mother. On the evening of this sepa

ration MmeJU.; one of onr-‘greatest singers; 
was obllged'to fulfill an ehgagementwt the- 

. theatre, and tho dear ohild-would'have died,'
- daring this time, said: her qphysleian," '.had' it
- not been-for the hope of again seeing ’ her 

' mother. The latter reached home Jnst in
season to receive h e r. daughter’s last kiss 
and last sigh, then swooned and . remained in 

■ 'sensible -for twelve hours.t < Becovering,; she 
ran to the ;cha!mber of the dead.: The windovvs 

; ' were open, and looked upon the garden. 'Upon 
the breast of' her child sat a little.bird, whidi 

■ ' flew away at 'her approach.” , Can; one thetf 
; donbW after this, that the author of the sweet 
* My Mother,'’? was from;the invisible

dpaf one,'givihg newproof^cf ier]lp.Ve;tad!opn-'

fegw tfhat icaiiiqof
abbreviated like the above, of these important 
medlumistip utterances; bu£T believe they are 
to  appear in  beok form, with mnoh else that 
will attraot great attention. , , : ,

Through the medinmahip of Mme. BOrrand, 
a spiritls asked:.“ Why, instead of saying doc*

lifted. ■ ‘If there he 
G.; ‘who w ill talk 
:The . table-foot
¿¿MU
.'tablbreipon 
oa) was- thefsimplft >yet effeoj

frfné «pfrfíe do yon not,say religion'spirite ft. 
Reply: "You :<ragnt to know why-I avoid the
word, religion. From the^ remotest timeSreli- 
gions have been,, and ,still are; the aubjeot of j 
the moBt grave'discords.'. .Secondly, do.not for- 
get the edifice whloh Spiritualism 'constrnots 
ahonld over8had<Jw (abriter^ shelter, shade) all 
beliefs (croyances). Oar doctrine being La  Re
ligion Univebselle, cannot bo a religion 
Which establishes, of short duration; a  reign of 
hatred and of divisions about its liberating flag. 
In accord with the humanitarian thought whloh 
| t  represents,1 the good and the oonsoientions' 
'ptelUgepoes: can here . Unite themselves; « All 
yon who love Spirltnalismrand the sublime in-. 
8pltat!ons'.'it; imparts; «the ivlrtnes )Whiohl It 
develops, rpraotice - i t  religiously': âra i r Spiritu
alists worthy of . the name ’are thns religions. 
Is it  necëssàrÿ'to téach you that > Spiritualism,, 
the fonndation-stone of all religions; Is LA ItE- , 
uoioN-that Tmltesi’man to ̂  the” Creator* nnd to, 

aw-oreatnre; the bond which unites him

one; here/ said Mme; 
ins, givejjiS one rap.'- 

qd wl^b /a responsive

¡ • « m m

ju st heeh’kstated;iM;Y.asked to'navdaw qrd 
he shnply thobght of 'announced ,by one of 
these'attending spirits,' and he put his hands 
with Mme, G/s upon the table. The Ijable gave 
the word.” ...M me.' G. Wturnfed;ft05France, 
“ but her salon (representative of visitors) waB 
very different from .v^hM/it had been.1 Her 
tru e , friends were no i longer th e re ;. One was 
outof France—Victor Hugo; another farther off; 
—as'Balzao; and yet another—Lamartine; but 
she,had her. table;, . . H er liivlted gueBts were 
now , Sedalne, .Mme.. do Sevlgne, Sappho, Mo- 
llere; Shakspeare. .I t  was«among these she 
died.' She departed without a  straggle and 
without sadness, -.-A tonohlng thing—to soften 
to this noble woman her passage into the great 
sea, of immortals, iiibse grand dead-come in 
search of her,”) I  fear that I  have not done 
jastice to this plctnre.of .arqdlant life: mnoh 
abridged, that space might be allotted to other 
contributors to La Lumtere; still space Is lack-

blbltpd (therepresentation 
. . .  Among the Chinese, , if one consults their 
annals from tbe.remotest antiquity, there is to 
be found no trace o f  idol-worship, They have 
always adored only one God. Aocording to Dr. 
Frdret,.-the Persian Magi declare that their 
ancestors never rendered homage to the sun, 
the elements, or any part of material crea
tion;'that their worship was of one Supreme 
Intelligence, whloh governed the universe.. . .  
The voyager Berhler. also says thpt having 
questioned the Hindus of Benares respecting 
their worship, they replied that ‘though we 
have many images in our temples before which 
we prostrate ourselves, and to whloh we pre
sent rice,-oil, etc., still we do not believe them 
to be Hrabma, or. Boohen, themselves, or other 
deitles (Bo-called); but we regard them as rep
resentatives, and we only tender, these honors 
to what they, represent’ “V i t  wonld be inter- 
esting to  follow the Dootor In hla further quo
tations from writers who trea t of the religion 
of thq Druids, the ancient Mexioans,)the Inoas 
and others, but space forbids.

"God in Creation,” ¡by M. René Caillé, be
comes more and moren attractive os the writer 
enters upon the spiritual pht^e of our existenee. 
In the present chapter he mentions a social sé
ance,.where all the sitters were in harmony, 
and a spirit was oonsnlted who claimed to be 
an inhabitant of Jupiter. The interrogator 
wished to know if his views were correct re
specting the three partB of onr being—body, 
pérlsprit and soul; “ The body yon are conver
sant with,” was the reply. “ The soul idr spirit, 
as yon please, is that which I  call the Individu
ality, the  bodybeiBg only the envelope which 
pormlts the* change of form, face, name, lan
guage, suffering. The soul, yon doubt not, ìb 
really in you. I t  is attached to your body by a 
substance less material than the body, less fluid 
than.the soul. However,tho soul has some- 
tliihg in . common with matter; ibis the quin
tessence of matter, quintessence more or less 
perfect.. The.third part, or intermediary mafc 
ter,-;is; tbe invisible bond, ((fen), by whatever 
üam oTchcalllt/llkeotherâw hlch'nnltè-kln- 

d̂ soûls, anc^which explains,all- the sympa- 
it, fortes et itfiritUellfs, If onp-knqws them.” 

•The spirit vfas-men asked.if Béastq had a péri- 
éprli capable^at- their death of-entering into a

quote a single paragraph:. “ Since life is so mis- 
erabie in all its physical phases,’upon this poor 
little ball p f cattfa, does one not wish to live 
elsewhere, on Worlds^whldh' w e, see so magnlfi* 
cent, splendid in light, the source of life?. And 
we, so gross whencompared with the delioate 
wonders of the wdHd which the microscOpe re- 
veals, and so petty when' We raise, our eyes to- 
ward the worlds the soienee of astronomy un
veils, how dare we pretend to be the sole sor 
erplgns of this domain, when ninety out of a 
hundred hardly know anything of existence or 
of immensity ? What ignorance, or pride 1“ 

Deliots, Ostend, Jan. 1st. ThlB little month
ly has articles in Dutch and Frenoh—“ Onzs 
Wenschen ’’ ; "  Mededeellng Uit De deesten- 
wereld,” in the former: “ Nos Souhalts," and 
“ Communication L ’Outre Tombe," in the latter. 
Concerning the last named the editor says: 
“ The spirit, Y. D. P., gives us a new arm 
against the materialists, and no moro precious 
New Year’s present could have been made to
ns.1

hnfflah bódy(j.-Jh^ esseá-
tlally jt'e)rfeotlbld.‘1The material

ing, o t

his fellow
to new aestinleB? -Such la‘the supreme reason
Why Spirltnallsm cannot be'ahllgidn. And for 
all our doctrineileaves ’ lntaot the liberty ; of 
thought.” ' ' ’ * - i l 1 11 ! $
, 1  am ¡pleased : to see 'here anotlce o f a n e w  
workby^Mme. Boson, entitled “ L ’éducalion dei 
vantiledogmeanclenetlaphìlotophle"ì' ; A 

La Lumiere, Paris; for December.1 » It>is w t̂h, 
mnoh sàtlsfaction that l  notei the enlargement 
*of,'this r reoreatDe, « snbstanÙal.Amonthly',«: ai^d” 
that w;è ara to he' favoredrwith .a' Ohristmas 
frontispiece ddàauicrayohliby'a distinguished; 
artist,.'Mods; Cypriàn Jusséanme.,1'  The -first 
àrtìdlecfithe! presenti lssne4ope!that!> shonld; 
insnre speoial Bttention—isehtitied "  Ic s  Cheti-' 
àttere de làt Lumiere.”ti “ W édlve/'Uays the 
writer,ii'Jinan'epoehohataotèrizedlhy,distinct-:

n n b r ô k é r i . r a t à f i ô t ' i ' 'W ï » * ^  _________

ÍW**?. ̂ o m tm e id e fe e m i ia U s ç M c e * ,nn TOA »"« i-ôh '^^*ecn rélv to the^  
thee, mother l):.’,« yi)"

- 1 j ’attn-àndi sousiort aUe.”

EELGIDM.
■ l e  Messager, of Liege! (of 16th., Deo. and 1st 
Jan.), has for its first contribution L ’Homme 
^Utile, from the pen of one of theidost attractive 
of writers. Bdt'how to  desoribe/ln a few lines, 
the “ Useful Man,” is a  diffionlt matter, and the 
“ collaborateur” may not thank.me for my ef
fort ito, do him' Justice. : ‘‘Thô first privilege 
and the first duty of man,” he'says, "Is.to ren
der himself useful to hls fellowi-oreatures., En-' 
tering 'inta the iflorafe of humanity, he pro; 
claims,-as a moral necessity ofonr well-being, 
,‘a rëtnm  to n a t u r e / -  to thèm ore divine at- 
peot of onr endowments, embracing the love of 
God and« of onr: neighbort/^w lth nseful ncts, 
with out, the vanityof ¿words; ■ uf((((é.i)èlng thé 
life, and)the inutilité, the ieffaoementof ¡man’s 
consoience,(if l  may- soi,i§rii|,It),^ whloh .leads 
him tojvirtnqus deedmisiThaf psefnl is a  force, 
Îwhlohsûsfàflns theh i^ jan  âppl'jln momente,thb 
molt- painful/ Boftbnlng existence in times ¡the 
moBtoruelandbftterjglvlpgalMs'somhrecolOr 
,to th em o 8t.som bre,ji)a^es'ibi!llfe.;'Hewho 
applies hlmseU.consolentionslsrÀ^o nseftdlabor, 

i ^ ‘édcapes{'thë<;hl$M'^Îjâiçmtti 
fel (̂[dr these vioisslnmes'of^emselves have;!

material of animals Is 
so constituted as to  beoome more refined (appe
lée à ee perfectionner); and w hat greater perfec- 
tionment can it  find than In Its association with 
-the more perfect, that 'Is to say, with the hu
man. The grand divine alembio is powerful 
and refining.’’ . . . Farther along I  find: "L e  
fluide comique universel Is the primitive ele
mentary matter of which the modifications and 
transformations constitute the Innumerable va- 
rleties-in nature. I . .  Bach successive state gives 
place to special phenomena, divisible into ma
terial and spiritual.. . .  The fluids nearest to 
the material are the least pure, composing what 
1b called Vatmosphere spirituelle terrestre; and, 
though subtle and impalpable to ub, they are of 
a gross nature when compared with the ethe
real fluids of superior regions.. . .  The solidifica
tion of matter Is in reality only a transitory 
Btate of the universal fluid.. . .  The bed of spir
itual fluids which environs the earth may he 
compared to the lower stratum of atmosphere, 
less pure, more dense than the higher.. . .  This 
spiritual atmosphere is the vehicle of thought, 
as the air 1b that of - sound.. . .  The spirits act 
upon the spiritual fluids by the force (or l’aide) 
of the will and of thought ; they change Its 
properties, as aohemist changes those of gas, in 
combinations; I t  suffices for a spirit to think a 
thing to  produce of i t  a fluidic image. The 
thought then modified the properties of the 
fluids upon which it aots, and the evil thoughts 
corrupt the spiritual fluids as the deleterious 
miasm corrupts the 'respirable air; it  is hence 
that certain fluids moving (prombnant) about us 
carry the, imprint of pride, egoism, hatred, or 
of goodness, sweetness, love; are excitants or 
calmants. Matter, the Incarnated body, for ex-
ample, assimilates ’’. (absorbs ?) “ these' fluids as 
a sponge Imbibes a  llqald. ) Man,

Sí* tüá timid bird I grew»maer thy

J ' with l i r i iE o s s ^  the medim._ . vMme. Y. the. 
The spirit is; 

revelation;,

BODIUMUU n v » “ "*— “ WT ' .  J) .V  -.7 «. - The iprospeHtyofeisnoh^npihfPBee 
In^e'w lsddniwhlchilnshlwkdhraiATpAb^ 
authority destroys thero;'llbertyof thought and
Adironfb'elngtrammeledir/i/iWei'fSj^pe^Menas.
of lifdftpfendence, dnemleakif 'dlotatoilollim antf 
servlll^rhave thonght'6fvoreatln^ w^t?qpM i 
not ndw,exist, an i association’ tbht'hhall ;noh 
coinpromise any of its adhewnts/nijr^obstraok 
their» liberty of .thought to r  aotlonpfa, tvhlch^ 
thereVshall; he-no - riv^rle8)^h teo^e^es,;fio

proving lAthe face of the.world;flaort»esitSiUK
Splritoallstowerywheierthafr'we ̂ follow JhQ'

”r « i toasi. IW )
«mot»

oui-, .noten

_ o ù ian (

I r

:.umuú!y:at?;
ütwhèd'to them.'̂ ■! > There ”| i  mom)pain asw ellas 
'ôbriwjieàl, asthe fàtigûèiq£(me[billàihs, e£ch gov-: 
ernBdibythe - forcethèreìils itóÌBÙstain it.1 /ì- ; 
JïâilèflÔ'the source of lallrsorts óf paln; and he.

one'foi^others and one for- himself. . - ;A  mán' 
)vïSSîis ; a , Snfflolent notiôii’ûf;!thé destinées né- 
eésït^s,' knows thabGod ¡Isnevérabsént frôm 
anÿiÉàibdwork^pnd LthAmOre’,thjBlw orkis good; 
beaíütflul/juátí'the mbfe'the]divläo presence is

jtltilíty ls always^aocpmpr-'- 
fM tmial sentimentìft'^lV.
s s w t i f t e a g » .

ihÿÜiS'

by his choice 
.(volontd), can oliase away these bad tmaucafs) 
flalds as, by his weakness, he cab'allow them to 
Wirddnce themkelves into, himself.” Though 
giying. here. p som'ewhat more literal transla
tion, than nsnal; and a t considerable) length, I  
think the.reader will hot find fault with it, as it 
^emji^aees” mnch food for thought; and. if the 
sonrce’is tp be etedited/the Ideas advanced are 
of p^rarobontY moment. I  will add a few lines 
more whloh,I omitted to notice in my effort to 
condense; as,space necessitates, the matter be
fore me.'| (The spirit was further asked (butpre- 
cedInj('the, nboye): ,‘Ts it permitted to believe 
that ¡matter fphioh . constitutes animals and 
plants perfects itself (se perfectionne) directly to 
gq to form animals more perfeot and, flowers 
moxoh)Bahtlfalin other pjanets? - Reply: “ To. 
estehlish thls la’w. or a t least - thls probability, 
Is to lsolate thb three categories.; 'Matter fol-

byhmhble'ánd 
ther works al-, 

’jthñíteách^ 
’d ever h e 'w  
fäl.;i>;Anäi 
edpiidohs ôï 

n, eriVyor 
by thòp ié t 
“ ■ tworltfe.

lows ai sealeef n^ee^onment which, does not 
i plant from, thè animal, nor. the aql-lsqlatetliei

mal from hnman matter. The air absorbé the; 
déèrfs ofplants as of animals,1 and man respites 
th e M m e a lrâ ^ o ’plànthot having a llfe fn d t 

.]efd«eHe, l t  Is dlfflonlt t o  admit thaji i t  passes to 
olher j>lanets;i To deny i t  is notposslble either, 
fortherelainm attera.workbftrûnW onnatlo'n

I .categories.’/  d ” ‘
lilhH&ifS TeCture,;veiy;,hlgKlyVoomméndec(,

■ I  do not;-however, discover the force, but 
simply a statement that one should consult the 
jonrnals—their spirit Communications—and one 
should not expeot revelations a t “ olroles” 
where therels no medium. Following this ore 
some strictures on the logique materialiste— 
observations on Borne of Dr. Wahn’s artioles in 
La Vigié of Algiers—whloh says there la no 
sonl because the scalpel has failed to dlsoover 
it, eto. The exposition of the fallaoyof spoh 
assumptions (others perhaps more potent, for 
whloh I  have no space, such as, “ The brain se- 
oretes the thought ns the liver seoretes the 
bile/’) is admirably eluoidated by the writer.

SWITZERLAND. -
Les Etats-UnÍ8 D’Europe, Geneva. I  have 

in hand four numbers (up to 30th December) of 
this live little weekly. In  polities it is liberal, 
noblo, firmly republican. Its views of Euro
pean affairs in gonernl, of the drift of popular 
and humanitarian ideaB, aro of the highest or
der of merit, and leave little unsaid desired by 
the intelligent reader. B u tI regret to.say that 
throughout all ‘its pages I find, unexpectedly, 
no trace of Spiritualism.

■ ■ SPAIN.
I  ml to! this month  the , ever-lmpresalve. co

gent, brilliant little Luz del Porvenir, edited by 
Mme. Domingo y  Soler; bnt I  have others from 
Spain, whloh claim their share of attention. 
F irst: Beofsta de Estudios Psiscologicos, of Bar
celona. Passing over a couple of dissertations 
too lengthy to be advantageously abridged here,
I will extract a few sentences from "Spiritual
ism as an Instrument of Sooial Renovation,”  
through the medium P.j “ Considering Spirit
ualism as resulting from divine impulse in the 
great advancement of humanity, and as a provi
dential action manifested only in these orl|Jcal 
moments, it has appeared In one of these, preg
nant with terrible menaces.. . .  I t  Is a force, 
for it  conduots to the achievement of the 
grandes ideales of your dearest aspirations; i t  
is a new element, because It readjusts all human 
history, being as the flower and the fruit of all 
the great energies, noble thoughts, multiple ‘ 
labors of the ages/’ I  must omit the further 
interesting development of the subjeot, and only 
add: “ Spiritualism: religion, because conse
crating prayer and revelation, means of allying 
manto divinity and divinity to man; philoso
phy, because it  leads the Individual by all the 
great ways to the snpromest ideals of thought; 
science, by its methods; moral, by its precepts; 
art, by its beauties; comprehending and confed
erating all that is exalted in the protoan ele
ments of society.” . . . "  The Death of thq Jnst 
and the U njust;” “ The Death of tho Rich"; 
“ The Genios of Christianity,” and a number of 
minor items, all worthy of a plaoe in the Ban
ner of Light, l  must only name. A more recent 
number of this magazine shall have a more ex
tended notice in my next review.

El Buen Sentido, of Lérida, for December. 
This handsomely printed monthly,is rich in 
matter, historical, sooial, spiritual, snoh in fact 
os I  look over with regret when space forbids 
any extracts that oan do justice to their authors 
—noless eminent than Madames Soler and Sans, 
and Messrs. Gaoia Lopez, S. Yernet, A. Coriuelo 
and Reyes. / ‘ Examining the Conscience ” is 
its first article, teaching us as we destroy, to 
build ,' a doable' mission inherited, with oar 
birth; combating the enemies of progress; ilus
trando las conciencias, emancipating them (from 
dogmatlo tyranny) and nourishing them with a  
moral aliment of the highest purity—purísima, 
etc. “ Revista Histórica” comes next—continu
ing the History of the Popes of the fifteenth 
oentnry; then, under “Ecos del bello Sexo,” we 
have the óharming sentiments of Mme. Soler, 
who -here;Jn describing a lovely, child, says: 
“ I f  justice existB upon the earth, if the angels 
are not oreated as visions of the fancy (mística 
fantasia), purified souls ought to harmonize 
with this little- one.” But this is only a little  
broken thread out of a woof and web of gold. 
“ A Review of the iPress,” and many more en
gaging l^ems I  must leave with this notice.

elación, ot Alicante, for November, 
lent issue Is enriohed by two artioles 

from1 the pen of Mme. Soler—“ Our Great Sufi- 
ferlDgs” and "TheLast Waltz.” Under“Hasoh- 
ioh,” Sr. G.,tiOpez presents some interesting 
observations. Briefly: .'/In the normal sijate of.v¿| 
our faculties -the brain sees only thatwhieh lfcíiÉ 
wishes to see, and verifies the operatlonsof this: 
mysterious organ; .  ; . that which most ohani^' 
terlzes man—the win—governs, oommanda (e ̂  
when reasonis on-lts slde, in;the eomplete'nM,|  
of it ¿right and its force! Otherwise; though a lt 
Is obedient1 to  the. snperlorliy of lte power, lfef 
¿bts In eontnventiónttotor Independento tthef 
” * ’ ' “  - - ¿nKéffé'ótinsfstrifes

____
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"in  »word the human personality Is completely 
transformed"; hence, consistently deduced, the 
query, What are the normal faculties of the 
brain ? “ Religious Ruins "  follows the above, 
in which the writer considers tha t Catholicism 
is being overthrown by its own priesthood, its 
present powerlessness and poverty, compara
tively, being well deploted.

¥A Faro, of Seville, Deo. 25th. Its first artl- 
cje—"W ho are Christians?” takes into consid
eration not only God’s power, supreme,(?) but 
the Devil’s as no less potent, with some Oriental 
ideas concerning both. In “ Occupation of Be
ings in Space,” the writer says : "Neither Zoro
aster in his sistema celeste, nor Uoses in his 
genips biblico», nor Mohammed with his hurls 
were more iogloal than the Catholio Church 
with Its angels, archangels,” eto.,. . .  "all beings 
created but not incarnated upon the earth.” . . .  
El Faro very properly gives the reply of the 
Curate of Huelva (mentioned in a  former re
view) to attacks made upon him for his publio 
abuse of Spiritualism..

Xu Luz de Los Espaclos, Havana, for Decem
ber. A few lines must suffloe for what I  have 
to notice hereafter. ”’Attraction-Sympathy— 
Aspiration,” opens the fair pages of this at
tractive and sympathetlo semi-monthly paper; 
demonstrating th a t while “ attraction fisico»

• pertains to all physioal bodies in harmonious 
conjunction, moral attraction tends to the har
mony of sensible beings,” eto .. . .  The “ exist
ence of the sp irit” (againstwhich "material
ism pretends to raise itself triumphantly in our 
age”); Victor Hugo.on the "Sepulture of a 
Tonth," and "Education,” should be largely 
translated if space permitted.

SOUTH AMERICA.
La Constancla of Buenos Ayres, for Novem

ber. That portion-of the first article of the 
rnsgasino in hand, which treats of the influence 
of Spiritualism (noting Dr. Crowell’s statement 
concerning the few of our faith in our insane 
asylums)—that concerning» the xouthful vaga
bonds of our streets "  before the eyes of those 
who incessantly proclaim our advancement, in
tellectual and moral,” should be copied entire; 
also "  Woman and Spiritualism,” one of A. T. 
T. P.’s articles (from the Medium), and a vast 
amount of other matter, including an extraot 
from the Banner ; but too great a feast of good 
things is hardly now admissible.

Polyanthéa Spirita, Cidade de Campos, Prov
ince of Rio Janerio, Brasil. This is a large 
sheet of four pages, orowded with good things, 
admirably presented to its readers, including a 
" Biography of Allan Kardoo ; “ Bible Record 
of Spiritual Manifestations’»; “ To Our Adver
saries” ; "Preexistence of Spirits,” and a no
tice of books on Spiritualism. Those familiar 
•with the Portuguese language cannot fail to ad' 
mire this Polyanthéa Spirita,

The Bevisla Spiritò, of Rio, also in Portuguese, 
dateb back to April and May—embracing such 

st amount of matter that no effort for con
densation would be profitable here. The Spir
itualists of Brazil may well be proud of such a 
grand exponent of their faith.

1 have before me quite a number of other pa- 
pers and magazines—Per Sprechsaal;- Licht, 
Mehr Licht ; Op De Grenzen van Twee Werelden ; 
Le Devoir ; El Horizonte ; Be vue du Mouvement 
Social—but it can readily be seen that further 
notice of them would make my review altogeth
er too long.

W rlitea  Mr the Banner o tX Íght.
IN  H EU O B IA M  DB. 8 . B; B R ITTA N )

BT WILLIAM P . MOON.

Gone to Join that noble band 
Whose minds have scintillated truth;

To dwell with them In that fair land 
Where agq attains eternal youth, •,

’T was hls-ln reformation's van—
Grand privilege to take the lead;

i The angel-world’s appointed man 
To take a tilt at every creed

On error founded, and to win 
A glorious vlot’ry for the right;

With voice and pen to usher In *
Truth’s evermore Increasing light.

Gone from the earthly battle-field 
To Join the angel hosts above,

There still the sword of truth to wield, 
Impelled thereto by. boundless love:

love for the spirits that are bound 
In ehalns by superstition wrought,

Whose lives with misery are crowned, 
Engendered by.erroneous thought. .

Nor will he those dear friends forget, 
Whom he has left In mundane sphere;

Though absent from the form, he yet 
Will be to them In spirit near.

'W;CMlòs'*Ti'ramtw1 nuePresbyterianvOhrwere Inspired; though/____ ____________ _____
verbal lnsplratlon.«He said th#t Prof. Sbedd. of .Union, 
Seminary, reflected his ¡.views when/he deolared that between historical MMtolttoaUborlpturenpa ration- 

Usm mere was good Aground forcrltiplsm.’?’ :
T heclty-andthem ore obitured.preacbersof 

the country. take btoad and .rational jvlews of“ •** •  J -  aV>B’iv d  I t ,«  ’JnS naM ' AWfornflftA .

ism, is deoidediyftopular. - Rev. Ti __ 
resentsthe extremewlng ofOrthodoxy**WhJoh' 
will be.tbe'moafc tnbroughiy dUappolntedman 
in the tbsweoti()n,jTalmage or lugersoll? , 

f v- P E A T H  O F ' ;A ':G O O D  MORMON W O M A N . )  " 
Mrs,’ Gharlbttoi/’JViBond, wife of the saintly 

Ira  Bond, of -Eirtlaqd, Ohio, and mother of ; E, 
W; Bond, now of Florida, and several other chil
dren; /recently passed on to that ̂ better’ land 
where the blind-see and the deaf hear. She 
had been- totallyduiqd for eleven years, de
pending upon the eyeeof her faithful husband, 
to whom snehadbeen married Blxty years. 
-Mrs. Bond was-baptized into tbe Mormon 

Churoh by Brigham Young, in the State of New

down. sTha 'affirmative -position ., „ , 
some ten  years ago In t h q A m e r iq a n B p ir i tu a i  
relative to  se ttlea ppeakereiwa« » prophe^r,* 
and bw>proven troe.'v  f?péakers b y  tb 0)ye»&rrtvlnry '♦Tiolw flmnc'nti' J*‘ — a a_«ai.k.

York, fifty years ago: and remained to  the last 
firm lit her Morfnori faith, with the exception
of utterly repudiating the „0— ----------
theU tab Mormons;/Conversing with hen as I  
did many times) upon Joseph Smith, and the 

" ' gifts of the early Mormons, she talked
:l„To them he will again return, '

When they lu spirit yearn for him; 
For them his love doth brightly barn ; 

’ No time nor space Its light can dim.
He still will Interested be 

In all that here pertains to man; 
Still nse his Influence to free 

The race from ev’ry priestly clan.

spiritual gifts of. the early Mormons, sue taixea 
precisely like n Spiritualist ; and never seemed 
to weary of telling of Joseph ¡Smith’s visions, 
and the marvelous' healinjr gifts of ¡the latter 
day saints. She- believed firmly in the book of 
Mormon.: I t  wasyto her.avolce from heaven, 
and rloh In comfort—and so all Bibles, more or
less insptred, have J&eir uses.

In attending the funeral I  felt It my duty 
speak of her abiding: faith In and the comfort

to

We joyed to read tbe lines he penned, 
And deemed our leisure well employed; 

We loved him as we love a friend;
His passing on creates a void.

Of bumble parentage he came,
And knew what woes beset the poor; 

He nobly earned renown and fame 
That shall for many an age endure.

Oh 1 may his ample mantle fall 
Upon some worthy man who will, 

Like him, push error to the wall,
And over wield with potent skill,

and consolation she derived from the Mormon 
Bible. And, by the way, the Mormons are re

airing their old Temple in Kirtland, prepare- 
ary to a raammothoonferenoc gathering there 

in the spring. »(u;.
GROWING LIBERALITY,

If I  rightly remember, Mrs. Newton of New
York writing awhile ago' to the .Banner of Light 

• • • • “ ’ ■ c ak in ’*aof Mrs. Brigham's being invited tospeal 
Methodist Churoh In a town a  few miles from
her own honse," brought vividly to mind many 
of my personal experiences. Not only have I

Like blm, the mighty sword of truth 
TUI every giant error shall

Be banished from the earth forsooth,
And Justice rule tbe nations all.

Ohi think what joy was his when be 
Arrived on life’s celestial shore,

Again the dear, loved friends to see,
Who had passed on In years before I

Who can the bliss anticipate,
Enjoyed on life’s celestial side,

When meet the truly good and great,
In friendship’s holy bonds allied?

In vain may mortal man essay 
The task—It doth his powers transcend ;

No mortal can the bliss portray 
Of souls who In communion blend.

Columbus, Ohio, "

spoken in the Methodist Churoh- in Hammon- 
ton, my residence; but also iD tbe Presbyterian 
Church, three ministers being present, one of 
them offering prayer, and the Presbyterian 
ohoir discoursing excellent muslo.

Attending the ¡Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism” a year ¡ago lost March in Battle 
Creek, Mich., where myself apd family resided
thirteen years, and where I  was the regular 

alfst apes'Spiritualist speaker for six years, I promised to 
return in the near future apd deliver a course 
of lectures upon "Foreign Travels, and the 
Oriental Religions.” Fulfilling, the promise, I 
delivered tho course in the Centennial Hall: 
with the exception of the last, wiiich I  gave on 
Sunday evening in* the Presbyterian Churoh;
The pastor, Rev. Reid Stuart.^expressed great 

sfrsatisfaction in vacating his pulpit for my use. 
Leoturing a few months since in Ashland

upon the “ Magio” of the Persians and the 
' ,Ocoultism” ofthe Hindus, taking the ground

ETCHINGS AND' PENÖILINGS BY THE 
WAY.

that some pf these magicians and Hindu gym- 
nosophists were aided by unseen intelligences, 
a Disciple, or Christian minister, invited me to 
come to his town, and give a lecture in his 
ohurch upon Ancient and Modern Spiritualism, 
which I  did on a Sunday evening, to a house 
literally paoked with people. The minister,

J .  F r a n k  B a x te r 's 1 W orR ,
To tbo Editor or tho Banner of L igh t:

So lax are many of the Associations and individuals 
of various places in reporting to' the Banner of Light, 
which always solicits accounts of meetings, visits and 
work of lecturers, mediums, etc., that I  venture to 
write you relative to some of Mr. Baxter’s recent 
movements. /

On last Sunday, March 4th, this gentleman was 
greeted In Philadelphia In the morning with one of 
the finest day audiences ever assembled In the beauti
ful hall of the First Spiritualist Society, and In the 
evening by a gathering which taxed the utmost crowd
ing capacity of the spacious room, people resorting, 
from necessity, to available places on the platform 
and a hundred or more standing during the exercises. 
Tbe strictest attention was given, and Mr. B. fre
quently applauded, even though such demonstration 
In this "Quaker City” is not deemed advisable. Every
body thoroughly, appreciated the music; the lectures, 
•asd the medlumlstle exercises. Tbe lecture In the 

.: morning was upon "The Status -of Spiritualism and 
Its Apparent Purpose In the evening on “Spiritual
ism and tbe Church.” It Is not my Intention to give 
even a synopsis of these lectures, for time and space 
forbid, and, too, Hll Who have heard Mr. B. know of 
his trenchant and forcible methods, and also know 
why Interest never flags where his large audiences 
assemble.. In the evening people listened breathlessly 
to tbe descriptions given, and as recognitions of spirits 
were announced, and isverydclineation uasthorough- 
Xy and publicly corroborated, the deep silence Was 
broken only by sensational murmurs and movements of 

'astonishment. At the close of thiB day’s work Mr. B, 
was congratulated by numerous strangers and friends 
by words and hearty band-shaking.
. Mr. B. has been located one-half bis time since last 
Angnst In Providence, B. I., and continues his en
gagement there tllljnly, bis next Sundays there being 
those of “ Easter " and the " Thirty-fifth Anniversary.’’ 
Two or three societies are now, thus early, soliciting 
his services for yearly settlement from next Septem- 
ter, though I understand he has objections to such 
lengthy engagements. Said he recently, ” Wore there 
more associations than the few Boston, Brooklyn, New 

. York. Erie and Chicago, to employ permanent apeak- 
. era, I would feel differently; but as It Is, It not only 

. deprlvismother lecturers from ppportunltles in these 
places.without the outside effort of some, and this) 
too, liable to lead to undesirable schism, as -already In 
most of the places employing permanent speakers 

- but It deprives many otber places from hearing those 
fixed speakers.”
• The week previous- to Mr. B.’s coming here he was,

• on Monday evening, In West Medway, Mass., on Tues- 
; day. evening to Pembroke, Mass., and on Wednesday 

, and Thursday evenings In Laconia, N. H.; In North 
.Ablngton, Mas?.; a great outburst of Interest extsts. 
Mr.B.'bavIng given a series of Thursday evening too 
torts.there, and will continue them on his return, his 
nextappearancetherebelngMaroh2Zd.: In his absence 
the weriklyi meetings will be sustained: Miss-Helen 
Berry; Mrs.Mapd ¥• Lord, Dr. F. L. H. Willis and Mr. 
W. J. ColvlUe farangbeep there, or. are under engagp-

- rment to appear-^poon Mr. B, goes to Haverhill,Hass, 
again, and probably'once more to New Bedford. The 
Camp-Meeting Associations of Cassadaga, N. Y„ Lake 
Pleasant, Gnset ’Bay and-Harwich, have already se
cured bis services for stated lengths of time, while 
others are negotiating) 'The; anniversary occasion he 
divides betweePBoston andFrovIdence; oq Saturday 
p. ir.j March 3t8t,'at:Bortlcnltqnl pall' of the former

- clty^andimSondayy ApriUsti'at Providence.
rihns Jtlie wor)cgoes on .at. bis lujnds).as well as by 

. numerous ‘others,. showing eondlnsive)/Spiritualism 
. to bs the deinand of the bbnr, and to rt r entered

the ' n i t  'of progress' with 'a ; living eningjftfmt can 
neW ille. '-'Nbwi It'wants more' zealoaA heiiitf and

To the Editor of the Banner of Light;
Being telegraphed the other day from Cincin

nati to address the Spiritualists of the olty on 
the first Sunday of February, I  gave heed to 
the oall, though subjecting me to an all night’s 
railway ride. And now, the Sunday’s labors 
finished, and pleasantly .situated in  the com
fortable and tru ly  hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crigler, possibly it  may not be1 unprofit
able to  jo t for yonr readers some of the passing 
thoughts of the hour.

This elegantly-furnished apartment, that so 
cozily shelters me, is the one oocupied some 
time since by J. H. Harter, while dispensing 
the bread of life to  the Cincinnatians, and look
ing up the stragglers .connected with the 
“ Churohof the'D i\

/ p i  . .
while taking exceptions kindly and courteously 
to two or three of my positions, admitted the
fact of the spiritual manifestations.

In Corry, Pa„ I  occupied the Presbyterian 
ohurch Sunday evening, the pastor offering the
prayer. I  seleoted for the text Markxvi:15, 
“ Go ye into all the world,'and preach the Gos
pel to every oreature." Mr. H. Chaffee, mine 
noBt, and the most prominent Spiritualist in the 
place, accompanied me to the churoh. A goodly
w iim hA w fA f C M tH lfsvnliM J vnk4>A Vmiahav«'’ * *number'of Spiritual; . . .
were pleased with the'discourse; while the

ite present, ànd they
__  iscourse; while the

it was'good, enough Chris- 
‘ust in receipt 
plrituallst of

six out (ff theaeyen evenliunrpf eaoh 
travelsin tbé S ^ tr^ la tlonÇ g lQ P f 
h y g le h ^ m e q lp to e s ,ii^ M i^ a ii 
wel) as imuPghy.oontractfoRt '
I  haveno tlmefOTr •,‘ , --------

t a .

should, be unÿerttoôdîbymÿfffep 
will I  .engage :ter leotarâ./aBtuide 
month/toere,fnpo4§pJrib¿GMn,‘:í

^refigloni

O 'Hott
Ite^úcrowíed^biepcW íhreíln/attendance np- 
* ‘heJeetuTÂoîyMrs.^Ai^iCàJb^ who, qeoom- 

ffmlíh.Js^nowílñ^pnngfleia, Másís.)fro in .D aa& r, 
ns '

'yand'iphllf^jphl^y^iwffkfcitb'esacoeedlng, 
speakerJjBqtU^lV/as oontolentlonsi seeks to ,pnll

!v^ffî*héwlli* rematfettì» montfi.?Mr,Æ8'. Lewis 
also : states toat^aö^pjwy, pcrsònaAre, Wo« attract-

. eeaasA , as sew - a# — v lx , \js, mvv v  * j  •, % a™ v—^  ~  w®p,
giving their tlme/and’,talent to.the ntoment^ 
oussub]eotr*of.'llfp,'delithandlm m ortallty,i 
give permanence and stability,to mfkKfalmmi 
, Already b a d l  been written to b y tb e  ojBoen. 
or Secretaries of four oamp-meetlngs to  he held1 
next'8ammer: and now comes an flnvltatlon to 
attend a spiritual grove-meeting In Zansaa^.Be' 
It rememoered distinctly that ¿attendno camp 
or grove-meetings next summer.’ What time 1 
do not Bpend a t home nextsutnmer and autumn

and the/jtolchltrpths she utters ¡ 
an-be ohtalne<l>Wthe (time an- 
nmençementhfi)t£eT«ftire-th»t 
lTl)o,to:ÂB|wçdKÂholding tbe 
neAouriWidrtoifemiliiintes, the - 
**1glveníjntóMptefltonly by the

. ,NEWeTOXE0ET- - B W ’Ç ÎW w b o  i 
this pisto';o'n; the 23thali.t Commegda' lt-lto>ctnrers

wholeqtared In

'and'mediums ás'ene w h^.th^M m oesw lll be, as 
were'her'bwn.fnlly appreclatednnÄMartlly respond
ed to.»-“ The hall Is eomfortahle; Uie andlepees fararge.

will be oceupied In taking a run over the watera 
to London. This oommnnioatipn, imperfeptand
personal, commenced in Covington, Ky., writ-

' he railway./re-’ten imCincinnatl, and upon tb ______
ceives its finishing lines here in  Northern Ohio. 

Attica, Ohio. J . M> P e e b l e s .

of tbe Boolety, Mr. Brown. andbls wtfe.as 
érs in a good cause, and oE their hospli 
¡bounded, and further says: !•_' So'the .Worlinifmiw Hi a flfnni) Anmìa uni

tin*
on.

And may the good angels speed K. untU oil shall know, 
even as we now know, from tbe least to the. greatest.”

rillnÓ lÍL : i(
GREENVALE.-Mre/'A'.-A; ßlmmops' inform^ ns

that a considerable amount’of Intereèt’ls'dlsplàyed in 
this placeregàrd|ngttie'SuWeçtbrflifiHtriAlÎ^mi and

thft fiwinln mAilliimff Aftirn '̂AnA 'iMp.
MATERIALIZATION IN  PHILADELPHIA 

AND BROOKLYN.

that the inquiry for mediums iai an eantest onp. Mr. 
and Mrs'. J. T. Lilllo havö accoropllshcd'a'gboa work 
in this place lathe pnfet.i5 “ I

tianity for them. And now I  am just in receipt 
of a letter from that sterling Spiritualist of 
Mantua Station, Ohio, D, M. King, saying that

uroh of the' Divine Fragments,” of wbioh

the "Orthodox want me'to .come there and.leo- 
ture upon Spiritualism in their ohnroh." , Who 
so stupid that they cannot discern the signs of 
the times? r ■ . , .

he is founder and reigning pontiff ; and mòre 
recently ocoupied by A. B. Frenoh during his
successful January,engagement in Cincinnati.

, . EMERSON THE MEDIUM,
. Speaking for this Spiritualist.Society) as I  did 
thè last of December, I  had the plèasnrelof 
forming tbe acquaintance' add listening to the 
aooredited tests of Mr. E.i W. Emerson) of Man
chester, N. H.; and, without a-hesitation or 
“ mental reservation,” as oar i Masonlo frater
nity would say, I  prononnee him the mbst 
ready and aoonrate test-medium thqt I ’ve met 
upon the publio platform. The unexpected op
position he met .with—inspired by envy, jeal
ousy or some other brain-addling influence- 
benefited him in the end, Compensations are 
certain and orowns come to the worthy even in 
this world. ■ ■ ■

GIFTS THAT WEAR. ;
Something like ten days after my December 

engagement in Cincinnati I  was made the re-

THE PRO AND CON. OF INGERSOLLI8M OR;
, '  CnniSTTANITY, WHICH ?  , '
If in  no other direction, I  have -been, emi-’ 

nently successful in writing books and pam
phlets tbatl-whlle elioiting praise nponthe one 
handphaveiealled out upon. the other the most 

oritloisms—to wit,’ V Spirit* 
the-Cor-

landphave'caUed put n 
ualism versus Darwinism,” “ Christ

a u u u u u  u u u u ib u u ju iu o f  uuu^Of <»uv* a u u u iu u v a u *
Inss—and now, “ Ingersollism or Christianity, 
Which*" ' ’ ” "  '

olpient—thanks to the intelligenoes controlling 
Mrs., Dr., Jackson and^ herself, Mr. and Mrs.
Crigler, Mrs. Judge'Carter, Mrs. Glendenning, 
Mrs. Sherwood, eto.— of an elegant suit of 
clothes, even to the overcoat. Such generosity 
and suoh tokens of confidence are among the 
oases th a t .dot w ith sunny memories life’s 
lengthening pilgrimage. , , ■; v ,

Reflecting upon suoh gifts, upon thé enjoy
ment of friends and friendships. npon the grow-
ing intelligence of the age, and considering the 
onlture and general progress that so hopefully 
abonnd, as well as that divine process that is
Christianizing Spiritualism and spiritualizing 
Christianity, 1 can say, surely llfeis to me rich
ly worth the living.

I t  ia now nearly midnight; and yet my mind 
reverts- baok to those large, thoughtful: and!* 
ences th a t I  have addressed , daring the day, 
constituted in part of such material as Jndge 
Carter, Prof: Babbitt,' Dr; Nicely,' Dean of tne
American Eoleotlo College, Col: Walton, ; who 
onriit to  have a hearing in the Conoord Si 
of .Philosophy,-Dr. Demils, the-.'

School
____ ______________________ _ -entiat

of the /c ity ,D r. Morgan, the -noted oonllkt, 
many years a  resident of California,’Dr. Walk- 
er. Dr. Jaokson; th e  Criglers. th e  Currlers, the 
Glendennlngs,and others occnpylnghjgh Boclal 
posltions.' O. S.'FowJer, the phrenologist was 
also Jn the audience, a  quiet listener.’ ; : He 'has 
been ig iv ing lec tu resin thecity  Upon’subjeQts 
oonneoted with the- study of his life) phre
nology. ,* ’ -j.i ï î

, , . THE MOVING WAVE. , . , i
Tuesday, Feb. Oth,dn the ‘j L B. and W. Bali; 

way.l' whfoh abbreviations mean, saytravelert,' 
I  better walk—the train is seven honrs latoil ' I  
can only wait, wait ¡»tientlÿ, think and sorjl)-.
ble. ..............  .............

"Go on nnto
apostollo command 
this!i inspiration;

Hear his ’ mnsl6 : ."Cleveland - and 'Chicago pa
pers—all about the floods I ft. ¡Itsebms fromthis 
Cleveland Herald thgt the angel If is more ’and

handi to aid fa-wiping- from lt the sneers òff'ùi 
4»o;ni)^/snd:in>so}plac1ngiit;t)efore^bftyrorid

m oretroublingthe ,/ecolestastioal watera.t.The 
editor of«tiita able‘Cleveland dái^)'aftec pnb- 
UahiDgJtop.'IbTmsJre’s'ihbt-tefapered'rertcw' of 
: the Rev. Dr. Ne wton’a/setmoni apont th e  non- 
infallibility. of> jthe Blblr ’ ‘
interview, tob) 
the-purpose.
Talmafee and __________________ ___ ___
portta  rRcyaind¡toriÍí^iyiñt¿rÍBStto¿dI-" 

T ® 0 foÿpvÿnÿftto,Pí¥t¡tyi/ai)f^pjpl«iii;'
,W3fi JJr«fKull|

H essin iie 'had i____
' Udered him wild and l.

r.sMessia/tnitn

itody; 
ibn.'uSd 

ithEn did nos

As it Is-not pleasant to tread among thorps, 
and weeds, and briars,where no berries grow. 
Ileave toe adverse dritiolsmB of Atheists ahd 
scoffing Materialists to dle'the death ¡ ¡they d®-
serVe, vpqd quote the,'following from persons 
competent to form Just opinions: ’

“ Ihavereadwith '  ’ ’’
on ’ lneersolllsm; or —.......-_____ ________ _able and Complete answer to many of the‘mistakes 
of that brilliant but superficial orator.”—A. 'B.-New
ton. , V,;: • .'<* •’■■■ .. '■•!

'deep interest yonr 'pamphlet bp 
r (GbrUttanlty, Which , It le an

Accept my tlmnka for l Ingersollism or-Obrletlsnl- 
ty, Which?’ i like’.the discourse very mnohIndeed,
and think Its circulation v
very dearly the weaknei

f a ------  -------  ’ ’against historical Ohrlsl 
urged against Its fondamental 
of Modem Spiritualism bave-pi

Itihows 
igny of theArguments 

; as also.thé objections Octrlnes.."..The truths
........ ................. ........... tprpved tbe realityol true
Christianity injta-essence-Christianity, relieved! olmysttelsm and falBe theology.’’-rHenri/ K iddle. - i - ■ 
; " Your terse and somewhat searohlng pamphlet relar 
five to the comparative merits of Ingersoll’s teaoblpgs 
and those or primitive Christianity,ds to me lnterest-
lng, and will prove-to .many, Lamí anlre, exceedingly

- ........................ nongh to treat toi
‘ " -----sot

irofitable. You were fans 
itlemanly i 
isterica! quoti

pro_...
Colonel genfiemanl: 
casmam

CtHe fire of yonr iar- 
ltli<hls positions and

a large circulation.”.
, " 1 nave read your last 
Ism wlthifcreat lnterei 
m4yrfl«iiProud.r.-;'|hi work Inius way, and.T near fuenre the mCst . 
¡labors will be gathered 
soil ha ’ 
than eli 
the trees sowing "

to attempt a 
t thecurrent 

onbtlesshave
et'agalnst Ingersoll- 
a work of wbioh you1 
' iraBrjconodastle 
i  cefi eye, that In ¡the 
harvests'from1 soni 

IfaUtatiLwhlohj' ' '

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Whiisti attending one of Henry C. Gbrdon’s 

regular semi-weekly séances for form-materi
alization, Friday evening)Feb. 9th, atCDl North. 
13th; street (below Fairmotint avenue), Phila
delphia, I  was witness to < a  'phenomehon' that 
was new to me) although f  think there is no 
good reason'why it  shouldnot freqdèhtly oôour 
when conditions are favorable. /With the ex
ception of Mr. Kerr (Gordon's assistant) I  was 
the only sitter present, which was probably a. 
fortunate oironmstanoe, as toe entire absence 
of skeptical ' and ' “ fraud-hunting ” ! influences 
from the oirde enabled - the spirlb-chémiSts to 
make up the materializedforms and features of 
the manifesting spirits, without drawing an un
due proportion of toe elements from the medi
um’s own person, and therebyithrowlng doubt on 
their genuineness in too minds'ôf Inexperienoed 
investigators, because of the likeness,-in a 
greater or : less degree, under suoh ciroum- 
stanoes, th a t the materialized forni bears to 
the medium, whilst on some oooaslons; when 
the conditions are exceptionally bad, the spirit- 
gnldesare compelled by'the laws that govern 
to bring out the medium in transfigured form, 
as I  have often witnessed a t Gordon’s séances. 
In fact»,I do not remember ever attending one 
of Gordon’s promisonons séances ' a t whloh he 
did not state beforehand, in plain language; to 
all present, th a t "transformation and person! 
fioation ”  were two of his phases of medium- 
ship, alike with tha t of "  materialization,” al
though he forbears to wound the feelings of 
any in the oirole by explaining tha t the two 
first mentioned phases seldom or never occur, 
except in instances wherein the harmony of 
the conditions are disturbed by,toe presence 
of evil-disposed or extremely skeptical and 
positive-minded individuals in the oirole. Out 
of teno r twelve forms that were rapidly pre
sented on this- evening, I  could -not deteot a 
likeness of th e 1 medium in a  single Instance 
After two or three forms had manifested, top 
ourtain opened, and Mrs. Mary A. Hull, the 
far-famed materializing medium;' walked dj- 
reotly to where I  sat, and looked mesqaarely, 
in the face, her features radiant and smiling. 
I t  was impossible tha t I  should 'mistake her 
identity, and I  exolatmed: ”  Why I Mrs; Mary 
Hull 1 ’,’ whereupon she manifested pleasnreiat 
my ready Identification; ’ After a little while 
Mr8. H. returned to7 the cablnèt. bnt shortly, 
by my Veqnest, came out brlskly' agàin, and 
presented herself to me aB she had donè before 
and I  know th a t if 1 ever saw Mrs. Hull In,hey. 
normal condition, 1 saw her spirit then, mate-, 
rialized in her exaot likeness. I  looked a t m y 
watoh.and found the time to  be five minutes 
past 0.. Theiguldes of the medium told me that 
at that precise ; time’ Mrs. Hull’s' guldes 'had 
taken her spirit whilst she was ln a tTanob,’hnd 
taken it  'to  Phlladèlphla^Gvhere it  was materi
alized and;brought td  mp as desoribed. : A t toe 
time 1 did not know where Mrs. Hull jvak, hut 
supposed she might be In 8alem, Mass., as l  
snbseqnently heard she was.

I  may Just hore . remark th a t Mrs. Hull oame 
to Brooklyii, N. Y., ahont the 19th of Decem
ber, where: she remained .some weeks, most qt 
the time being, toe gn’eat of h e r friends; Mr.'and 
Mrs. George Everson, J oraleman street.', Whilst 
in-Brooklyn Mrs. Hull»gave, for ¡the gratifica^- 
tionof her lmtimate friends only (free of charge),' 
four séances in all, Jon  form-materialization^; 
three of whioh l  attended.;.' I  heed not Bay tha t 
under suoh favorable conditions they were !nll 
but perfeot fiome of toe readers of; the ¡JB'fiA-, 
ner qf Light may recolleot th a t whllat Mr*. Btull 
was recently a t Yauoluse I  out’ with 'my<? 
hand quite a  number of speoimens ’from the 
dresses of th e  manifesting Bpirltd, but failed' in 
getting a piece of a magnificent ’embossed scarf

..... ........................... . __ JDPll. . . . . . . . .
in tblsplwe in thepahc;!'1'Heri [Mrs. L’sl mSnner of 
presenting the truth isso forelble and eonvinelng, and 
et so pleaslng. as to.reach even toe most skeptleal ; li£
act, she is not only a perfect speaker, but-aperfeot 

Several years ago we beard her In this piece as
__________ her work then has ¡ proven-'seed upon
ood ground,’ which has ripened .Intoa:gladifru]tipn.

ÏÏ
».Sheppard 
K>d ground/1  or labora are ¡beautifnlly siipplemeni iy.Frof.LU-lte’s singing, and,occasional-remarkSTTgt.vfag. as ha 

often does, personal experiences in phenomenal Splr- 
’ •’ iwhlor------ --------------ltnallsm which are sure tolntereBt an Sudlente'.” ^

i ■ R h o d e  I s la n d .  /  . v > :
PROVIDENCE. —Mrs; Hattie N;' Graves-Wrltes: 

“ Wlllyon give me a little space, for the sake of' many 
poor Invalids who read the Banner of Light,tO say a 
word from/my own experience in favor df iParker’e 
Ginger Tonlo? I  have used, It freely over &tyear, and 
can; truly, say that .It 1b. the, very. best, strengthening 
tonic for .Invalids; .far better than .vylne or any also- 
hollo Stimulant for weitk stomachs; gnd a sate remedy for Indigestion In nil Itr varied farms. I  find no other 
medicine necessary.' Oottld saymueh more lulls favor 
If you had spaoe.” ■

N D .-)w il
M aine*,/.

PORTLAND.—/William Thayer writes,on renewing: 
“ As my subscription expires Feb, 3d forthe’Fanner of 
Light, I take great pleasure io. Inform you'that-’I have
tor twenty-six years, and am surprised tliatanylnl 
gent Spiritualist falls to subscribe /for arid , tuns 
in the support of so able'an exponent of tho truth.

Iptelll- aid
____support of so able'an exponent of tho truth, and
advocate and defender of onr mediums, fhtongh whom 
a  vast deal of good Is being done by spiritual Intelli
gences.’’

V e rif ic a tio n s  o f S p irit-M essag es.
MRS. MATILDA OLNKY.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ight: • "
In your paper of Jan;20th is 'a  message from 

Mrs. Matilda Olney,, with whom we were 
personally acquainted while living at .Nunda 
Station, now Dalton, N. Y. She was' a  member 
of the First Sooiety of Spiritualists with us, and 
our weekly mootings were held in her house— 
whose doors were always open to those who 
espoused the cause she so well loved. It is now
about five years since she quite suddenly passed 
out., There are many sayingszin the message 
that were obaraoteristlo of her while in earth-
life. We are as well satisfied tha t the pjessage 
Is what it  purports to be. as we ’ should have 
been had i t  - been uttered by her while iu th e ' 
form. We have been waiting for some of :her- 
near relatives, who . are Spiritualists, to verify 
the message. As they have pot, we cheerfully 
do so. Respectfully yours, ; -

• N. G. -Upson. ' - 
, - -Mrs.-N. G, Upson.

Flemingsville,JV) T.„Feb.^281/1,1883.,h •
Dr ; JEROME HARRIS—HENBY G. BALLOU.

To the Editor ot theBannorof LIght: ' r
, In  your paper.of; Dee. id  there purports tx> be 

a message from Dr . JEromb ¡Harris,¡who;for- 
merly lived -In Woonsocket.-, I  was, somewhat 
acquainted with' the Dootor; biit'nCt soTnuch 
so as some others, partionlariy a  ladjftWho lived 
in the Dootpr’s familV from; theitime, she*wv 
eleven yparsvoid untjl i about/tbe/ time.sbe, got 
married (and Who Is now toe wife of, Dr, Taber 
of. this village),' to whom I-g^veltoe'Banner, so 
that: she: might-read toe'nies6age.’< She'said, 
after reading it, th a t It waririasti like the Poo- 
tor,, every word of it, and Jgmt,:I.might write 
you to to a t e f f e o t . '

I  also read In the ''Beniner of Jap.'37fh a. com* 
munloation .¡from'-' H enry > G: ; Ballou ’of »this
village;/andwouldsay.thatTrhave ¡known-Mr.

lived on ; Bridge 8treet,'Befnon VUlage.'fWoou- 
socket, as he. states to his message; and passed 
awaylast. April,„and his old. friend,,the Rev, 
Adln'Ballon, attended 'his fiiherai,' as,hë also 
states,' -Yonrs very respectfully; »• • 

i j ) ; . ,• ?ii)uft.'../i?^ì:i);i'ELÌPÓNi).
Woonsocket, B .I^  Fep. 23d,'1883. /  , ,i ■

has;tabored.^Youa^WMarrnearerreittj[ôns, 
either of you'^inmpoi^|wis 'engnged-m 

. .reel, you fa oleamgi'aÿaytliedean 'gtangfskna'
M H M f f f *trlnglngerSoltlsbl Within

_  ¡mpblétrqotn-
iklngerSoHlstri Wlta'HliflKfaltnRlFiriulit tay that' 

ukeRÛta, with !
pYttwrltlngmefaumJ^fjyi®«WMatoj mfe

ârln]

ijHlfious.-Tbey irt/iobOhiittlAm.. ,  Godt lew) 

rereattfand in-xeaA'AbtaiflWMt pamphle ; ¡of)
. . .  m a « »Is an¡ opportune IpHwnr -

t e a K S ' ) ' ' »
ours

............... ...........ótt»bibíílrWk;a.whol§rr " 
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‘ ' v ^ ^ ^ a r o u s  la the truly wlae:
Ana he who iovesriot others lives noblest.

3 1 ’ ' ( ‘ i” ' Uforne.

,«S!S5??^i!Pfe^ wwr' the bonn<Ied waters Hit their bosoms higher than the shores.
' ^  “ * •  » WP Ot alltola,solid globe.

.n.t?■*“!*. ; , —[Shakepeare.

F eb.S6th .
Mr, a ;%  MtU«r. ihtroduelng the speak-
—  - . , ~  |B,,A. p .  i}alley, made a  few.

)D ithe slgQS ot progress ,In 
pioyeip^V eferrlD g to itlieL ake Shore |

PA,'» utÿ-jtoe ; whleh

view8»*»h M ^ t d o i t L  side’,6fjMdej’In tnS' «lopefbutaaMt Y ewbt the sitters ahd the;tnemum;rand tbe'svtters I nnMnrmMvi 
tied6»««* ?° “ ® “*ePéd*“®uiMre sat Sian^ahÿ MiMh|
thBirttîdïn.-V#oe?* ,ier? P*de P  reach forth wisdom'and *i

Ï “W.■’!? ft*?!" *»* m. S  WÄ», I SBây«*»
ortattod.'’' 
theiraCeil

Everybody recognizes spring, when It is once 
upon us, bu t many persons are not familiar with 
the ezaot date of its appearance. Webster, the 
world-renowned lexicographer, gives ub a defi
nition, which may not be inappropriate here. 
“ Spring,’’ says he, " is  the BeaBon of the year

*

' 'i'wWhSP a friend In kindness tries
, H To ahoy? yon where your error ilea,
i ■ Convlçtlon does but more Jnoenai) ;
, , *crvcraèDeàBlsyourwholodefense.
. , , ' j , __  - [ S w i f t .

, be happy Is not the purpose of our being; but to
deserve happiness.—!?, a . F ith te . ,

. Stronger than steel 
18 the,sy?ord of the Spirit ;

. .. ... . Swifter.than arrrows . .
• . , The light of the truth la;

.’ .Greater than anger . "
, Is love that snbdnetb.—[hongfeUow.

.. JJojbah can possibly. Improve In any company for 
wplchhehasnot respect enough to be under some de
g ree^  restraint, -¿Chesierfleia.

À  .V ind ica tion  o f  M rs. Bf. U . H il le r .
XjKITBBFBOSt DB. SAMUEL WATSON—TUB GENUINE-'
' ' HBB MEDIUM8IIIP—REMARKABLE HATE-

BMLIZAÏION8 AT HEBÌ SEANCES. 
Tpth'eïidlforofthe'Banperôf Light! :"'.ó'

I  have recently reoelved lfetters from several gentle- 
meaot Denver;.Col.,rejpectlng what la olalinedtobe 
an dxpoeé of one of the-best mediums with'whom I 
have bad. any,experience.' I  refer to’Mrs. N. D. Mil-' 
1er, with wboth foi a number of years I  held Séances 
In roy own library, under strict test-condltlona, and 
nPV®|Çhad the least cause to doubt the genuineness of 
her powers as,an Independent elate-wrltlng and mate
rializing medium. , ,

Wheat Was lecturing' In Denver. last sutfimer the 
Oómmltfce’ assigned me a room adjoining the one Mrs ' 
Mffler occupied, In one of the' finest buildings Inthe 
city. - I attended all' her1 séances except one When I  
was lecturing! In > Georgetown. My wife and children 
camp out: at each séance, taking, my arm .and 'going 
round, shaking haqdB7 with those present. My son 
and daughter, .who pasaed away. over thirty years 
sincerarne out as children, looked and talked to me 

. as they did In earth-life. After some timo spent with 
them thus, they grew up, or enlarged to a fnll-Rrown 
manAnd woman, by my side. It is not of this, how. 
e ver,! that 1 wish particularly to write; but I desire to 
give some cxtraots from two of the letters received :

.Tho first sayB : Mrs. Miller Is under - arrest for oh- 
-tatnlng, money under false" pretences, and held under 
a bond of five hundred dollars.?’ It statesthat a “Mr. 
Nichols, a prominent citizen of Denver," proposed •’ If 
his nephewicould expose,Mrs. Miller he would pay 
him a thousand dollars. , Such was the statement of 
his nephew.-He sought the aid of a detective and 
three others, and rented rooms near where she lived, 
to carry out their scheme. One . of them went to see 
her a number of times, stating there was a young man 
very sitile who wanted a séance. Mrs. Miller consent- 
ed’.and It was. held in an adjoining room. After tak
ing her seat, In about ten minutes they rushed on her; 
claiming t)jey had exposed her, and swore out State 
warrants against herself and husband."

The following, whloh presents the other side of the 
matter, Is from a reliable pprty. at Denver, whose 
statements, from, several. years'* intimate, acquaint 
aneéi .1 can fnlIy.en'dorse:J o ' : ■*
Db.1 Si Watson; 225 U nion  stree t, M em ph is. Term .: ,
• MY ¡Dear BiN—r take the liberty of wrltlngyou In 

the Interest of troth and progress, as well as In vindi
cation of one of the instruments nsed by tho invisible 
Intelligences for the dissemination of the true light. 1 
refer to Mrs; N. D. Miller,now of 788 Stout street, Den
ver, Col. i Without entering Into tho details of the decep
tion praotloed by the conspirators against Mfs. Miller, 
¿desire to bear, testimony to whatl know. to be tnle: 
of Mrs. Minor’s medlumshlp, both as an Independent 
slate-writer And as‘ a materializing' medium. : The

• troth ot what 1, here state .wllibevouchedforby hnn- 
dredsef', the representative -citizens,of Colorado, men 
and Women;’ wno~lor integrity;'Intelligence,■inorai 
vrortb;and wealth',so farms 'that goes, stand as high, 
as any others In Ihe Slate, t - ., , t i <f| 

-• i t  hW .been! my privilege during; the. past, three 
yealsto attend quite often the séances of ‘Mrs. Miller, 
both, for ¡Independent,slate-writing an f .materialize 
tion.’ - No Intelligent man or woman can sit down with Hrsl'M^at her little board stand, about twenty inches 
in length and fourteen-lnebes wide,-and- see ber place

forone-raomenVbelleveitposalblaiforhertowjrlte.a
slngle word of she long communlcaUons Invariably, 
ooinlng on the'8late,'U8uany fllllng>lts entire Burface,1 
without bermovement and action,being discovered by <

. th i s.tter, — j :as;'hniidred8of others have,- 
hat ¡Mrs, Miller has. not .and, ■ ' “ ■■■ gthe.oomnm-i[IngwlthMrs,

twnTn mmi,"»“ ” the spirit-forms,nUD5S*r’ appeared., drew back the curtain and 
fd the medium outside of the cabinet;: I  tookThold of

i.oldher
woepl _____ ________________ _

seem possible that aiiy man or woman eonid for an In'

pwth. The Hon. A. H. Dailey.
Ebb and Fipw of Hu- 

Ctbat hls tbeme might not a t 
pos to  Spiritualism-' No hls-

.«wVknS^Borae thougiitihe [ when plants begin to vegetate and rise; the 
" ee^eriod of knowledge vernal season, comprehending the months of

¿ W ®  '«SSSdfudbe*eS Marf*  ,APvrU and tMW>In the middla latitudes 
is^'thoaowlio possessed I north of the equator.’9 
■ l lnlellectual superiority | Thomson, in his “ Bensons,’’ and Shakspeare

A ay  P e re o a  sen d is «  DEBECT TO T H E  B A K SEB  
O f  U O U T  OFFICE, No. S M o n ta ro n ery  P i t« « ,  
B oston , H aw ., 13,00 (tor m jrenr’a anbaetlpU en  u  
th o  BANITEB O F U « n T  wUl b e  en U lled  to  OHB 
• r  fb e  below -deseribed  beantUtol w o r lu  o r  m V, 
• r  •  «bolee o f  o n e  o f  (h e  A llo w in g  Hooka, o r  b l a  

o r  h e r  ow n aeleatlon . F o r  e a c h  a d d it io n a l  B n- 
a ra r ln K  SO c e n ti  e x tra .

! ‘uoí í uSuoy.vA *«i»,'«oio oí meiraMJhmaKnbatsaimroa v e t mat tradition was 

‘/ ‘Î'iKü'î? 8UPBortlng'the medium. . It does not Ipg to Ukbt tito^KiUaextstenhe of rlohosand civili-- .. .  - . iaJ|0p :ana

Iprityot bis organle con- ,, “ ““ .« « .. .y ™ »
ktbt other forms of animal in many of his works, have, perhaps, no peers w *. Bnhserih*ra nr nfs Vntmn.

«a d esc rib in g  i t ,  arid yet " e th e r e a l  s p r in g ’’ is  5#w  Bnb*#rl”*” « «  0 ,d  ' Btrra«. • *  Benewing
frAlobtnil w ltti mnlftrla. « t.bah  InaMInnn fnn. I their BubiOriptiOnS

TO TUB

BASHER OF HOST,
Jeb tew-historio i.'I  have read'with painful Interest and surprise, the 

accounts of what purported to be exposures ot a ¿um
ber of tho best materializing mediums. I  ■ have been _ _
more perplexed In regard to tblB matter than anything I OontraliAmertcAevl 
elpe connected with Splrltnallepi. I  yield tono one who je»»-.The rolnsiom 
hM a more-sacred regard for fair dealing in every- ^ “ ^pV raffl otd 
thlngrand above all, for honesty In all that pertains to 11 Xbojtgbt now^i 
pnr spiritual and eternal Interests, I would doall In m  ̂I manUhata avoiptl 1 
powerto detect, expose; and punlehthoeewhoWouldl

so^acred a subject, ae to practlco^fraud-ln | tlon. oj theologiansthat ther^’has been no revelation

_________________os ■ attainments, and
Greek and BomansdleadoriifoBpaln and hervlotones 
and .achievements, th^sraned. at, lengtU Ipto deCay, 
and found ln'the'reSins'iof Ahe anoTeDt nations ot------- — ------------ - ebb 0( unman prog-

be restored to more 
potion by the labors ce .. .-'.u«-,. ‘ -

oppo.rfhe world' will lead 
wvhlch.have hitherto ope- 
inlriand decay, A mate-; 

an ;tbe continual asser-
¿lU matter.' But wfieh I  have beep Several of thd best I rior'll
materializing medlnmSWeaouneed4-fldnde of whom T 
know to he genuine—I have had fears that some even 
among Spiritualists :are like the Indian’s tree;

ie present Is an atre of 
ftbe fact that there

strafff/it that.lt leansowr We oi/wtnoi/.’ v ■ • ■ , ' V /II V|v»| ----. . . .  i .« .. i

____ ut eli - r . .
reveiatlqni'hrlngingAknhrriPdL.________________
is a llfu.beyond, foryrbtebfmen .pan -prepare by pure 
and1 holy lives. - 'Salvation Is httalned, like liberty; by 
eternal vigilance land labDr.^The future progress of 
the human^raae ls toward perfeatlon. Liberty anda. ¿ • . ^ . . , . 1  . . ' . I .  . . .  i.k , , . « t  . ‘ ST .*« & J^ ly ^  ^  y  f t '. . '  * B & mhappISesS are to be the heritage ot humanity.
I Mr. Bwlft, trance medium; spoke of miracles as be

icbrconldnot! be accounted for on re- 
eueh.nre In nature.. Mr. Miller
a t  ' . r i a l l r i A a i l A n  n l  'a > 'a

. :he plergy are yielding more than ever tp the neces
sity of tnore tariglbld proofs of Immortality thari they I Ing any thing which'
can produce from any source afforded them. I  recently delved Ideasi many______ ______... _________
heard the most noDulhr nastor In this cltv nreaoh nn feed apiychometncaldellneatlon of a roessag« wrlt- 
immortollt^MeXd Uhad n̂ l v * r  S I S S  ten by his spIrltdaugUter. while standing, In material- jm m om iiiy.H ew a it nad never been demonstrated I bed form at Mrs- Souther’s séance In Uan Franelsco. 
tinleSsSpIrituallstanidlt; he! hoped Spiritualism WSs f the delineation'belngnlven 'by Mrs. T. B. Stryker of

............. If, HtreetiUMOOklyn.' Mrs. Briggs of 'Westtrue; for his sympathies were with It. There are many 
of the same opinion, who have not the moral courage 
to avow their convlotlons. ■ - . >
, I  close this already too long artlole with an extract 
frtjin •' The Bible, 'Whence and 'What?” by Blchard 
B.- Westbrook, D. D,; LL.B.: 
i “ It Is common to ridtoule Modern' Spiritualism, 
And tbere Is much that Is ridiculous among some per
sons calling themselves Spiritualists, but It can be de
monstrated that this system bos done more to ebeek 
skepticism and lnsplrf faith In the Immortal life than 
all the Orthodox ehnrches pat together.”
!-1 learn that Mra. Miller le ‘still giving stances With 
wonderfnl success; though her trial Is going on ’ at the 
present; If not overi We ihould sustain our true me
diums; though many of us dp not need phenomena, yet 
they form the basis ot our glorious Philosophy.

Iam, as ever, yours truly, Samuel Watson,

L a k e  S h o r e  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  S p i r i t u a l «  
is W .

To tho Editor of tio Banner of Light:
As Secretary of the " Lake'Shore Conference of 

Spiritualists,” I  have been requested to furnish your 
Journal an outline of the organization, with a request 
that you publish the same.

<The members composlngthe organization met In the 
city of ,Erie, Pa., on Saturday and'Sunday, Feb. 24th 
and 26th, coming up as representatives of the various 
spiritual organizations within a radios of one hundred 
miles, the parties- living, In North-western Pennsylva
nia, Western New York, and Eastern Ohio.
, Mr; P. D. Bryant, the veteran Spiritualist of Harbor 
Creek, Po,, was elected temporary Chairman, and Sid
ney Kelsey of Erie, Secretary, The exercises for the

202, Wyckoff.
Winfield, N., Y.„ expressed. ,her pleasure at being 
among,us, and described some experiences elnoe her 
arrival in the city; The. lady spoke of the Importance 
of Ihe temperance question, the privileges of those en
lightened by, Splriluallrovand described her experi
ences nmoog tlm Shakers at .Lebanon, before the ad
vent ot Modem Splrltuallsm. i

, ■ , , - i ' . - ,Wm.H.Coffin, Sec,832 Fulton street, Brooklyn, ;Jf. )’.

freighted with malaria, " th a t  insidions foe, 
larking unBeen in the very r.ir we breathe.’’ I t 
spreads over tho fairest portions of our land; 
Brings death and disease to thousands; outs oil 
scores upon scores of our ohildren and youth, 
as well as those in advanced life. A pestilenoe 
Is regarded with little less apprehension, and 
people everywhere'are asking, "W hat is it?" 
" Where does it oome from ?’* ” What Will oure 
itP”

Kidney-Wort, as a Spring Medicine, 
When yoq begin to lose appetite;—have a 

headache, a pain in your side, bnok, and shoul
ders ;—to toss about at night in restless dreams; 

-wake in the morning witlrafonl mouth and 
furred tongue;—feel disinclined to go about 
your work, heavy in body and oppressed in 
mind;—have a fit of the blues;—when your 
urine gets soantyor high colored;—to suffer 
with constipation, diarrhoea or indigestion;— 
have a pasty, sallow face, dull eyes, and a 
blotched skin ¡—one or all of these common com
plaints will certainly be evidences that your 
liver 1b disordered, torpid, or perhaps diseased. 
A bottle of Kidney-Wort is, under such clrcum 
stances, a priceless boon to such a  person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have come to 
possess less force than they frequently merit. 
The cause of this condition of popular Bkepti 
olsm is, in the main, to be found in the fact that 
oharlatanlsm covers our broad land. Merito
rious articles are too frequently found in bad 
company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort always prove

NAY OBTAIN JOB TO EN SELVES AND JBIENDB TUE 
FOLLOWING FUEUIUNB UT CONPLYINO WITH 

. THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED ’

“ NEA.REB, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Descmption  o j  ynE P icture.—A womnn holding in- 

plrod pagpsslts In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasped bauds, upturned couuteunoce.
and heavenward gnzo, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, curucst pmyor. Tho sun bos Roue 
down. Neither tbo explrlug caudle nor tho moon, “ cold. .  . . . . .  _ ......................_  J  C A | l l i l l J | i  V A IIU IO  I IU I  U lU  I U W I I ,
and pale,”  shining through tho rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces tho soft light that rallB 
over the woman's face anil Illuminates tlio room.

roduccs tho soft light that rails Illuminates tho room. It Is typ
ical of that light which flows from ahovo and floodB the soul 
In Its sacruil liioiuonis of true novation. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J . R. Rico. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 luchos.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho llfo of man, winds through a 

landscape of bill anil plain, bearing on Its current the time
worn hark of nn aged Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies the 
bout, ono linnd resting on tho holm, while wltn the other 
she points toward the open sca-au ombleui of eternity—re
minding “ Life'sMorning" to Uvogood and pure live 
“ That when their barks shall float at eventide,.”  thoy may 
bo like “ Life’s Evening," fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth.”  A band of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . A. J . 
Wilcox. Blzo ot sheet, 22x28 Inches', engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

so

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from 
' “ lyes, and reveals tho guardians of the Angel

a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or--------- ,--------------- ------------- - -------------. . . .  — — — . World. ,u  «• uvuv, a , in iu, >ii iud inuuou m im iu . »nuii»-.
a l l t h e l r  a s s e r tio n s  toushln^the merits of their
preparations* When WO affirm» therefore» that 1 away boforo tho wind, leaving a cloar, bright Hky along tho 
Kidney-Wort Is aspeqlflofor justsuoh disorders m m S ii  out from storo?eQdui^iy the'
as have been mentioned In this artlole, the |

mn?ii «stronger < proof» that MW. HU er 1 
cannot baye inymtiig to; do with lndlilnir 
nloatlótìs.' . For Instance, at a'reoentsittli 
Mi in a etfong llght, .Uiree eitters, the writer .being one 
of tbènivoaiefuny oleaneAibej elate, placed, it them
selvesunder the board; held Mi e  slat* tiehtly against 
the! toh of tbé etóna..Mrs.'MlUer only touching the 
slate with the tips of her fingers. ; Under these condì-,tlonsr everything'belog vlslble to alljn. the bright 
llgbtitbeslatewas. filled

(Sndltlons have beenrecsbred.by a swire,of ladlesand

Tho Wins ted (Ct;) Investigating;
Aewoolatlon.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: •
The Splrltuallsts of this 'place-have Instituted a 

movement which those of ..other places, may see fit to
foUow, and whleh is adapted to .places where the u u m m ™ * « .
avowed Bplrltuallsts.qrq, notsnfflelently numerous to I proof, too, belongs to and shall follow this state-1 ^oiousiharae!l™Asvitln™T^rftbrini^thofcafrui’catlE 
support a regularkpeaker. They have organized on | ment. I
the following basis:' '

” The understened, believing’that.-Modern Bplrltn- 
-llsm, so called, 1b ¿asubject of. eufllolent Importance 
to warrant the most careful and candid Investigation,
allsm, so called, 1b <asubject of, sufficient Importance i 
to warrant the most careful and candid Investigation, 
hereby agree to form theidselvoB Into a society for the 
examination of Its claims, under the name of The Win
ded Spiritualist-Investigating Association.  ̂ the of- 
lloers of which shall consist ot a President, Vice-Presi
dent, Beoretary' and Treasurer, who shall be chosen 
annually by the members, of the Association. If the 
claim of Spiritualism, that the spirits of departed hu
man beings can and do - communfcato with tbe,people 
of this earth through medlumlstle Individuals—thus 
demonstrating a future of conscious individual exist
ence—Is true; It Is one of - the moat Important faots of 
the age. If the claim Is pot true, It is a deception of 
bo serious a nature that every honeBt person should he 
ready to assist In Its exposure.’.’ .

The signers agree to pay a specified sum per month

! that death was Inevitable, 
change In the little c 
resignation, ub, wltl

Huddouly there esine a wondrous
resignation, sb, with a dotonnlned anil resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through her whole lielng, sbo grasped the rope 
thatlay by hcrsldo, whuu to lior surprise the boat turned, 
as by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In tho stream 

" " rock«.. The boy, of more tender
that mysterious Influence, In do- '

”  ‘ '  S i ;from the original painting by Joseph John, tilzo of sheet, 
----------- uvod surfa --------  ‘

as liy s ............. . ................
—a little liaveu among tho rock*..

to; and not controlled by that m>avc..„uii ,.
spafr foil toward his heroic sister, blB little form nearly

A P h y s ic ia n 's  E x p e r ie n c e  
Dr. R. K. Clark, a regular physician of exten

sive practice in Grand Isle County, and a wor
thy deacon of the Congregational Church at 
South Hero, Vt., has used Kidney-Wort for sev
eral years in his practice, and before the pres
ent proprietors purchnsed an interest in it, ho 122x2a inches;”engnivod surface, 15x20 inches, 
had given his unbiased opinion in its favor.
This opinion has not changed. “I t  h a s  d o n e  
b e t te r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  r e m e d y  I  h a v e  e ve r  u s e d ,“  
says the Dootor, and further on ho w rites: “ I 
do not recolleot an inBtanco where the patient 
to whom-1 have given it has failed to receive 
benefit from its use, and in some severe cases 
most decidedly so.” These are strong words.
They are from a representative, conscientious, 
evor-approaohable public oitizen, however, and

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tbo first line In Gray’s Elei 

curfew tolls tho knoll of parting day,”  • •  • from
Ti "T ho 
10 church

tower linthcd lu sunset's fading fight, “  Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tlio lea,”  toward tbo huinblo cottage la
thodlstanco.

for a year, to be expended, from time t o  time In
......... , . . . . . .  , ..... . . . . . .  .tbe procuring of leoturers, testmedla. etc., for the .„ v n r . nnrna„n„nlBnllnll, ,nir

forenoon consisted of Bhort addresses by Mr. and Mrs. beriâüt of the Association (and, the, outside publlo If !!h rtt??B tn ^ th ev n re t?u ^
Moses AHiriegto^  it pays'To; admlsslonji’aod-tho offioers are cx-q îdo | Ktdhey-Wort will bear all the ■ encomiums

lavished upon it by its friends—and their name 
ia legion, ~ “I  w i l l  stoear by Kidney-Wort all the 
tim e/’ writes Mr. J . R. Kauffman, of Lancas
ter, Pa. We will supplement this by-asserting,

way,”  and the tired liorsca look eagerly to'wnrd their homo 
a lts  rest. A boy and hlB dog are oagorly hunting In the 

Th- llttlo girl lmpurta llfo and boauty to tho

■Y., Eev. A. A. McMaster, Ltnesvllle, Pa.,- (a former 1 a committee to make arrangements tor such expendl- 
minister In toe Universalist Church,) Mrs. Carrie E. 8. turri:ef the funds, k i i  E.-B. Parsons, a  vbterauuSplr- 
,Tifl8K» Westfield, N- Y„ Mrs. H.Chaffee. Corry. Pa., I itfiallfit, ls'Presldent ot the Aisoclatlon, arid lecturers 
apd 0 triers. The attendance.was good and the best of | and other public exponents of the new philosophy, de-

ana its rest. A boy and hla dogareoag
mellow earth. Th- llttlo girl lmpurta III........ ................... ..
picture. In  ono hand Bh» holds wild flowers. In tho other 
grass for “ my cult.”  Boated under a treq. In the church
yard, around whloh tho twilight shadow* a r t  clbslng In, tho 

■ ‘And Icavos tho world to darkness and to me. • • 
lie glimmering landscape on the sight. ”  Bteln, 

copied In black and two tints. Designed ana  pointed by 
Joseph John. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 IncheB.

feeling prevailed throughout the varions sessions oí j siring eniploynient,wUldp itoli to address him at West
toriOonferqnce.toe Jast or which was concluded-Suh-‘ ] ^ j¿ 8t¿df?i,tatingte^s.''^iV;’ - -
Hnv AifMilm,.-Ht.-whfeh ilm fl: (fin  11 Olri*n t r it il i”  il  lnrffA I J _ ___ , ' , 1 _____ :_____» _  •

de 
Itti

as a  m atter of faet, and-one capable of demon
stration, th a t a l l  h o n e s t  p a t r o n s  o f  th i s  r e m e d y

day evening, at which time ' the ’’ Old’s Hall,” a large 
and commodious atruoture, was packed to its utmost 
capacity.
i At too afternoon session of Saturday, a Committee 
was appointed to draft a Constitution and Articles of 
Association, whloh body aoted with top greatest bar-

The Association is riot 'repulsive to  those people-^ 
arid thelrriutuber Is cpnslderable—who do not oboose 
¡to admit that they are Splrltuallsts, hut who are willing 
t6 be known as lnyestigators, arid is a t  the same tlniril 
congenial to ,th e  qonllrniqd bellevers. AllasE. Anne

. . . .  ..............  ........ . . . .  . . . , ......... . Hlnman and Mrs. Nellie J .T .  Brigham are occasional
mofly during Its seyeral sessions, and. reported forms, I lecturers here, drawing audiences whloh compare fa- 
whloh wem-adopted'1 without a  dissenting - voice; I Vorably InAnm bersvrith 'the average attendance a t
After the adoptlorior these insttom ents o f ' orginlza- ib®«bnrohta of toeVIfiage, bu t the  attondant expenses,
trim; the  following permanent'offleera were chosen- ‘S o f t h e S f a ^ P o l i l l y  ̂ n e ? te § ?  I t  l l
President; W. ?H. ¡Sftxtonj E rie  51 F irst Vice 'Presl- I hoped that .the new Association wljj distribute more 
dent,; Mrs. H; Chaffoe, Oorry, P a ,; Second Vice Presl- evenly the butden o t  expense,-M.flot of labor, and ln-
^ n t, o-wtioSuSfaHyattrattedbytho^ermmenaor°theWex°-Seiretary,;8idney.Kelsey;Erie iCorrespondingBeore- ¡posiuon of,the philosophy-.of--M.pdern,Spiritualism.

a r e  i t s  f r i e n d s  a n d  a d v o c a te s ,

1 NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
• [From the Boston Globe.]

ITessrs.Sdftors:— ...............
The above Is a good llkonosa ot Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, 

of Lynn, Mass., who above all otbor human beings may 
be truthfully called tho “ Dear Friend of Woman,”  as 
some of her correspondents love to call her. She la zeal
ously dovoted to her work, whleh Is the outcome or a life- 
study, and Is obliged to keep six lady assistants, to help 
her answer tbe large correspondence which dally pours In

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The,scene Is In harvost time on tho banks of a  river. Tho 

farm-house, trees, water, bill, Bky and clouds form the 
background. In tbo foreground are tho most harmonious 
groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a happy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “ Homeward,"  (or “ TbeCurfew” ). Copied 
from tho well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black ana two 
tints. Duo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Frofessor John, the distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited llydesvllle. In Arcadia township, Wayne
County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of the-------
renowned house and surrounding------- ----—
Telegraphy began Its glorious ana 
and lore. The artlBt being apalntero

beworid-
Ing scen ery  where S p ir itu a l \  
m l u n d y in g  m lB slonof lig h t \ 
In te r  o f  h ig h  o rd er, w l th n l s

upon her, eaoh bearing Its special- burden of suffering, or 
tary, Mrs.- Mattie E,HuU;Br(e; -Treasprer, -Oapt,, A; I Perhaps,.In time. If. the* A'BSOoratlbn.pro '̂pers. it will I joy at release from it. - Her Vegetable Compound Is a’medl- 
T. Marsh, Erie: the Constitution creating these offieer8,| set riparta fnnd ”  »»6: OTft^Jea-*m^mb»crlptfon8 to I cine for good,and not evil purposes. 1  have personailyiln-
* ponrff-̂ of Troateea.r., tp; tKp CQn«̂ t)f-T. I laan.experiment and wlll.Vnflne iis'e|t;toil£ avowed “ •» **”"•
tlon declares as follows: ”Wri, the undersigned,dwell- purposes." I  Wlll kiepj you!lnforaedlragarding the 
inrarimarid1 neafthe South Bhore ’0! take Erie, wish- .workings of,“ to be ableers driTapd'near1 thq Öouth Briore ’of take Erie, wish-1 .workings .........
InS vàW l’otìrseWèsof assoclàHve.effortfortoe ad-1 to chronicle,its complefe suooess.- - . .  ■ .Inquireb

yestlgated It and am satisfied of tbe truth ot this;
On account of Its proven merits, It Is recommended/ and 

prescribed by the best physclan's In the countiYv^Onysays; 
‘ ’ I t  works like a  charm and saves much pain, itw lileure 
entirely the worst form of falling of the uterus, Leucor- 
rhcea, Irregular and; painful Menstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all

* the Spiritualist publld. - ’ » . 1
Respectfully,

U U U 1 U V U *  1 U O U U S I  U .1 U S  « 1 W U K 1  V I  I U S U U I 1 I D I .  WJ
soul In full accord with this subject and Its dawning light, 
how could It havo been othorwlso than a ’ ‘ work or love ”  
and enthusiasm to him, as bis hand was guided lu designing- - - ■ --------production of art f From the

lobn. Engraved on steel by J .  20x24 Inches.
aud perfecting this master prods 
original painting by Joseph John. 
W. Watts, tilzeoi sheet, 20x24 Inc

77T

J tfari-gennliieness of 'Mrs! Miller’s materi- 
nU¡Üb'g:7s^e«B,'í;W|ll ! give a < 8Will i give a  > somewhat Jnlnute ac-' 

. . .  • - — sidence of tbo medium, 
' 12th, 1883.: "

vanttenieht' of llght ahd khowledgo ririspiritual things ,
and 'ot liberal' rellgt oris sentiments'; f or mritUal support-1 Card from  R e v .i Ab , A. fltcMastcr
and< firianolal > aid lu 1 times ’Ofadtersity, i do: ¡hereby t To the Editor or the Bannerol Light;

’agree|6 form pnrsqlvqs lntoan Assoalatton pridertho:l< 4 ”------ --------------- ‘--------- “*
name of VjAe JM ce  Shore C o n fe r e n c e t f  S p ir i tu a lis ts ,’]  ¡to t
respeoting-lu each other toe right of intellectual i r e q - i l l1 Respectlully,yJ -A.AMoMABTBB,
dorii,'and'holding it'toj-Wtoe-.^utyioj’; every onel' :l a t e  IT n iv ir sa lts tM in is te r .
to be willing at all times ] to''’redfcivb and follow EniENDS-Reoentlyi have bofunfUrHy -wlthdrawn
toe tru to .;^e,setupip  .teatolcroednrdoqtrine asa  - f r o®Chr i Bt u  * . _
condition'of iriembership ¡‘asking pot unity ol.PPlulon  ̂I preaoh or even seemingly; endorse or countenance
bnt urilty Pf'purpoBe; in'seeking, accepting,and Uv-. >a--faith -which I do not believe; and;:havlng been 1—--------- —:----------------- ----------- ---------- - —
in» »hii' tmto arid toe rights re'coimiang the brbtoer- Jihlessed with the most marvelous and ; satisfactory use., It will at all times, and under aU circumstances, act
ho^oVhutriafllty and the equal rights of all, we make j ^^atlanbnt a S p irite^F ^^dM  i\»»ova so muYt I  ln hannony wlu*010 ̂  ̂  8°™™11,6 f®“ »1® system- 
no dlstlnotlori of irights of membership on account.of- (preach.-; Therefore, with..-nothing .but -tbsi klndest

Feelings and best wishes’towrird all my former ohuroh 
, T have severed the bonds thatofftelally hound

I t  permeates every portion of the system, and gives new 
llfeand vigor. I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all craving, for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the 
stomach, t I t  cures Bloating, Headaches, NervouB Prostra
tion, General Debility, Bleeplessnoss, Depression and Indi
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
weight and backache, is-always permanently cured by Its

tori
^o^^SuòtVisltéd(by o n s e t  

, Ä c o â l c | |

ö iw s , r Ä lèSonV'ofie altérithq 
tblaekíísoareelyídlsap- sW driGtoW malein

su re to to ó , 
__etw lsdom ,'

........ .¡juaturallaw ;
«altri,hanpineaaiiAtiaiongiliroon earth  a  
I no guld«^superior,40 reason.: , ; Z

, _______________
[eharob;hutrinm anlty¡ho priesthood:-h n t'honest men 
f  and pute.women ; no-oreed> b u t dnty^and rlghteons- 

~ tiutlguoranoe.and j lo ^ íDo.bMvcDbQt &
______J ioving state o f mind ¡rno eteroal life or(dependent on vthe frame ot mlndiin whioh.an 

* ie«? ... -, c  b .t

■ it coSts only |1  per bottle, or six forfS, and la sold by 
druggists.’ Any Advice required as to special cases, aad 
the names ot many who have been , restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be ob
tained by addressing Mrs. P„ with stamp for reply, at her 
homelnLynn.MasB. >
1 For .Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound Is 
unsurpassed,- ss abundant testimonial! show. .

“  Mrs.pinkham’s Liver Pills,”  says one writer, "ore 
the  te s t i n th e  world for the cure o t  Constipation, Bilious
ness and Torpidity of tho Liver.- - Her Blood Purifier worki 
wonders in lta special line, and bids fair to equal the Com
pound in its popularity., -

All mutt inspect her . as an Angel of Morey whose sole 
ambition lstodo good to others.

P hiladelph ia , P a . l i s t .  A. M. D.
June». m  ’ ' ' ’ ,______________ •_

•HEART TROUBLES. ̂ i'% % n' t f  v ¡!i^ / t *A -f / »

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
ovrxnxD as a rnnuiUN jon  tux f ib st  t in s .

A mother and hor child are away from the city for recrea
tion ln a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
"  life’s book of happy hours.”  -The mother Is Bested Inthe 
forest shade. Her AtUe girl "Bo-Peeps" around a  tree 
through the foliage, her race radiant with a  loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both facos are full of sweetness and . 
Joy. Painted by Moyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
uy J . A, J .  Wilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HARYEST LUNCH.”
OJFSmXD AS A FBIMICN FOB TUB FIBST TINE.

Tho harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standlngou tbe edge of a grove made vocal with tbe 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from

. uiuuioi-s uuy, TV111IU tmuiuer is waning iur uio uuuuug
; draught. A lad Is studying the countenanoo of his dog, 
that Is waiting for his lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a  most pleasing effect. Artistic; 
youth, proud or tho team, leanB against fils favorite horse. 
A llttleboy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and su- 
terfroUcking on the loaded hay. bteln, copied ln black and 
two tlntafrom Joseph John’s noted painting. Blxeof shoot, 
22x28 inches.

B O O K S .
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Sr ONE IN THREE HAVE TH EM «»
,1 , ' V.,- ri.-,-

And U dak A e  .K lduys or. U v er a re  o tFaolL

Í; HTPBHTBOPmr, ór cnlargem ènt e f  Use Ven. 
trielea. P r .  Q r a r u 'e  B eart R eg u la to r  hae gooA record. 1 
-ÌMEBWlABDIW.erInflammationtoffthe heart* | 

eaae. ;J)r. Q r a e u 't  Heart R e g u la to r  n e t te  the dem and ,
: WAXJBB la  the heart-ease. (Accompanies Dropsy.) | 
Û n W . 'a h t o i i ' s p e a r t  R eg u la to r . I t  a e te p r o m p tly .

HOFTENINS e f  the H eart. (Verycommon.)
1 ! PALPITATION. 'Dr. O ra v ts 'e  R eg u la to r  U  a  t n n  | 
rem edy. ¡ , -  1

ANGINAPECTORro,orXmu-aIgtaortheIIeart. 
D r.’ Orarne't  B ea rt R eg u la to r ih o w t im m edia te  reeulte.

Btabtling Faót I Heart troubles In the aggie. | 
gate are- inferior ’only .' to consomption In fatality. S r. 
Ciraveaw H eart Betcaiator. U a specillo. Price(f{wr 
bottle, six bottles for--ft, by express.- Bend stamp for cml* 
nent physlclsrii’ 'trtatise on thesis diseases. -.V
- . I n  ifiiwsr P roetra iion  a n d  B U ep ie tm e te ,

D r.-O raoee'eB eart R e g u la to r  ha s n o  equa l. 
F,-*." ..........................................

HRART'v D ISE A SE .
;Öc^’Aiqytow_ ' ..... ........................

IDipbtiierihi- and;hU tThroat Dia-

ôîîfifrÿ  " —
I , , , I

GH08T LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- TEB1E» OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lnase- s or autobiographical papers, with extracts from-the jordsof Magical BAanccs, eto., etc. Translated anded- 
11 Ited by XuunaHardlnge Britten. -Paper, pp. 484. -

THE CHE8TXR FAMILY: A NEW TEMPERANOB BTORY. By Jolla M, Friend. The corse of the drank- 
ard’a appetite Is vividly Uloitested In this story of realUfe. Cloth. 1 -...■■if ■■ s

THE PSALMS OT LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, : Hymns, _ Chants, Anthema, etc,; with mulo, embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentimelitof 
- the present ago. ’ By John 8.1 Adams. . Paper. - ' -

. lNGAriri8) H0le;4gent taj America,- Ooiponl, N. H. I
JPMgslíhh*«», ' -I

Any person rending |1,50 for six months’ snbscrlptlon to 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONNofthO 
following Pampbletsr

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving tbe In- eatlgaUon of Harvard College Professor* ln MW. By Allen Putnam. This sterling work combines lultself tte characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered la of. vital Interest to the can» of SplrlttraUsm, and readers cannot taU or being pleased with the treatment 
whleh the anthor acoonls to It.

TALES'OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans ObrisUan Andersen tells adear child about tbe Ban-Bays. Dedicated - to the Dear Child Banda; by the Bplrit Hans Christian An- dereen: ’ Written down through the medlnnuhlp of AdM- rrisTiUnmeu Von Van of GonoUts (In HtyrUi), Austria,- ■mdbuNaMbyDr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper
• TOE LIFE. .The main object of this Uttle volume lato
Jive to suggestive teaching a reoognlUon and a force (In the . omaln of religion and morale) greater than dictation ham 

Paper. ,
. "MINISTRY OF ANGELS ”  REALIZED. A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Ohnreh, Boston. By A. E. . 

Newton. Paper. , - " * -j
- Ol ’aIMB̂  OF BPIRITUALIBHi. X3DRAOING TOE 
EXPERIENCE OF. AN INVESTIGATOR. ByaMedl- 
calMan., Paper. , -
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b A i t i t e é  ò f  l i g h t ;
to  B0 9K  y p E C T u in »

_ .. RiCH, J>«4i 
I P l a c t ,  e o n i r

__ r . . t  sale a compii---------------- ------ . -------- _ .. .i r a a l ie .  Kcfbrm jU orT »ad JMaeeUanemu Booh t ,
a t W h o l i i a U  a n d  S t t a i l .  ,

T e r m s  0<mä.—Orders for Book«, to be «ent by Express, 
must be sccomnsuled by all or a t least halt cash, w neu tne 
money fonranlbd ts not suffiolent to All the order» tho bai*

- Colby ft R ic h , P v b l t s h i r s a n d  B o o k s e l le r s , N o . a N o n t -  
a o m s r y  P i a c i ,  e o r n ir  o f  P r o v i m i i t r u t ,  B o s to n ,  N a t i , ,  
keep lor sale a  complete assortment of S p ir i ta m i, P ro -

money »«»«>• <v HV, . .  ..................., . . . .
anoe must be paid C.O. D. Orders for Books, to be Bent by 
Nall, m ustlnrarlaljly be accompanied by cash totbeamonnt 
of each order. - W i  tc o u ld  — ----------------- "! r e m in d  o u r  p a t r o n s  th a t  th e y  
e o n  r e m it  «talks r m o t t o n a l p a r l o f  a  d o l la r  I n  p o s ta g e  

a n t t  a n d  tw o s  p r e fe r r e d .  P o i ta g e ^ s ta m p i  I nl u m p s —o n e s  a n d  líeos p r ( fe r r e a ,  r n t i a g e n a m p e  in  
Q u a n tit ie s  o f  N O B S  th a n  o n t  d o l la r  w i l l  n o t  b t  a ccep ted . 
All business operations looking to tlio sale of Hooks on com-ioncom-

__ _ _ ‘'AnyBookpubllsked lnEng-
land or America (not out of print) w ill be sent by mall or
mission respectfully declined.

V  C a ta lo g u e s  o f  Boohs. P u b l is h e d  a n d  f o r  S a ls  b y  
C o lb y  ft S i c h  se n t  f r e e .

W  In quoting 
betaken to disili

NPECIftli NOTICE».
from the Rxnneb o r  Lio iit  caro should 

...... ngulsh between editorial artlclesandtho
oommnnlcatlons(condon5edorothorvilso)orcorrespondenls. 
Our columns are open ior .the expression of Impersonal free 
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THE WOUK OF Hwuituausm  Isasbrond as thounlvorao. 
It extends from tho highest spheres of anno to life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignomnco. .It Is ns lirondas
Wisdom, as comprehensivo as Love, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind,— J o h n  P le r p o n t .  ,

S p e c ia l  N o tic e  t o  P a t r o n s :

With tho present issue Volume Fifty-two of 
the D a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  i s  brought to a close, and 
wo move onward to another in tho lino of our 
editorial 4uty. We e a r n e s t l y  t r u s t  t h a t  
a l l  whoso names are now on our books, and 
w h o s e  s u b s c r ip t io n s  e x p i r e  with this num
ber, WILL FEEL TO GIVE US THE ENCOURAGE
MENT o f  A r e n e w a l , and will forward their 
names and accompanying amounts a t as early 
a point in timo aftor reading this notice as 
possible.

The special attention of ou’r  patrons is called 
to the date of the tag which is attached to their 
respective papers each week. Misunderstand
ings will be avoided if this courso is pursued.

€hil« l M ed iu m s.
In 1857, when the Banner of Liglitvrasstarted, 

the Rev. John Plerpont oalled at. our oflice and 
related tho faot. of how ho oame to be a Spirit
ualist. He said ho had heard "but very little 
upon the subjoot of what was known as Mod
ern Spiritualism, and did not feel inolinedto 
give any attention to it, consequently he had 
visit ed no medium. At this timo a bright little 
girl, a nieco of his, came to reside in the family. 
He noticed that sho was very sensitive, and, 
for one of her age, very intelligent, . He had 
read considerably upon the subject of Mesmor- 
ism, wherein it was stated that sensitive peo
ple could be psychologized, but be hadnoideft/ 
that spirits of the departed had anything to do 
with such matters. He soon found, by expert 
menting with the little one, that be was able 
to mesmerize her, and astonishing results fol
lowed, Under bismesmerio influence she would. 

• utter thoughts far beyond her knowledge, in 
the choicest of language. Subsequently he 
found that she would go into the trance state, 
independent of his mesmerio influence. While 
in this condition her voice would change to 
that of an adult person, and theological ques
tions of great moment to him would be dis
cussed with uncommon ability. I t  was then 
he learned, to ids utter astonishment, that She
S become a medium through whose delioate 

nism the spirits of the Bo-called dead'could 
communicate. Being a man of independent 
mind, not fearing the adverse opinions of the 
world, he said his convictions were such that 
he felt i t  to be a duty he owed to his own con
science to publioly announce himself a Spir
itualist. This astonished bis personal frionds 
and those of his faith.' About this time tho 
Harvard College magnates undertook to sup
press " th e  heresy," as they denominated it, 
and a long and bittor controversy, was the 
result. Professor Felton championed the anti 
Spiritualists, and Dr. H. F. Gardner took the 
field in behalf of Spiritualism. : The disoussions 
waxed hot, and finally resulted in a .challenge 
to Dr. Gardner to demonstrate, if he could do 
so, the truth of,the spiritual phenomena, and 
arrangements accordingly were made with.him 
to assemble his mediums, .and.thus te e tth e  
question at iBsne. This was dono; several sit

tings took place, and the evidences multiplied 
. so, rapidly in favor of the.troth of .medlamshlp, 
th a t the committee were completely.-non- 
jtfussed. ' Stilldetermined not to. give .in, after 

.several weeks bad elapsed, they came out in 
their organ, thé Boston daily Courier, with a 
card promisMg to make a  fall report. But they 
never mttde it!  Instead, however, they’continued

Pieipont palled. After the Bitting he remarked 
that he was delighted to meet the young me
dium, her phase of mediumship was so dis
tinct from the one he had often witnessed at 
his own home. ’Theespeolal phase whioh Mr. 
P. considered peculiarly interesting was this :- 
By putting his hqnd upon her head, as we sug
gested, bo found that the, raps were palpably 
felt upon the palm of hia hand. There conld be 
no possible deception. This Mr. Plerpont at 
once admitted, as incomprehensible as it ap
peared. Bnt he felt it his duty as a lover of 
truth, he said, to investigate farther. "The al
phabet was thon produced, and mental ques
tions were correctly answered, tó bis surprise 
and astonishment, convincing him beyond all 
cavil that the youthful subject he was experi
menting with was a genaine medium through 
whoso agency spirits of the departed could in
telligently manifest.

The preceding remarks were suggested by pe
rusing in a recent number of the Boston Herald 
the statement made therein that a five-year-old 
hoy, named Carrollton, residing in the neigh
borhood of Shelbyville, Indiana, had' created 
considerable excitement in that locality by 
manifesting mediumistic powers of a very con
vincing character. Several peoplo there have 
of late .become deeply interested in the physi
cal phenomena, it  seems, and ampng them the 
Carrollton family. They therefore formed, a 
circle ono evening, from whioh the .child was 
oxcluded, on account of his tender age; After 
all present had made an unsuccessful attempt 
at table tipping, the little fellow, standing by 
liÌB mother, said : "  Ma, let me try.” His child
ish curiosity was satisfied, and as his tiny 
hands glided over the table, to tbe astonish
ment of tlio family, it oommeneed tipping, and 
continued to move in any direction ho desired 
it. At the time of this manifestation the child 
olaimed that he saw his cousin. Tbe form was 
in pnro white, and commenced talking, telling 
the hoy to get a slate and penoil. The slate 
was procured, and, according to directions from 
the spirit, it was placed under the stand, the 
ohild holding it ' ln ono hand, while the other 
rested on top. While in this position the pen- 
oil was heard to write, stopping to cross the 
t ’8 and dot tho i’s. When it ceased the slate 
was examined, and on it  was a message.written 
in a clear, hold hand and duly signed by the do- 
ceased porson mentioned. In order to test tho 
boy’s power, questions were put to him, the 
answers of which he knew nothing about. 
Every one -was answered. Whilo doing this 
writing the child is perfectly conscious, and he 
can at any timo or under any oircumstances 
produce the same results. Recently a common 
tablc-covor was thrown over his bend while 
writing. Then, for the first-time, and unex
pectedly, hands were materialized. They glided 
over thè boy, the fingers snapped, and the cloth 
was raised above his. head. Those present 
thrust their hands under the cover and dis
tinctly felt, each of them, two hands at tho 
samo instant. Tho most mysterious part of all 
this performance exists in the factt that the 
boy, of his own volition, cannot write his own 
name.7

Thus it will bo seen from the foregoing re
cital that twenty-six years after the early 
struggle of Modern Spiritualism began, when a 
little child could make its high truths apparent 
to a mind like that of John Plerpont, they have 
been demonstrated through the pure and inno
cent mediumship of a little child again to-day ; 
youthful mediums haviDg carried tbe torch 
of heavenly tru th  all through this interval of 
time, that the imperishable words of Jesus 
might be kept clothed with life and meaning— 
" Out of tho mouth of babes and sucklings thou 
hast perfected praise I”

A  P h i la n t h r o p is t ' s  W il l .
Henry Seybert, of Philadelphia, Pa., passed 

to spirit-life Maroh 3d, 1883. His will was 
made public on Maroh 7th, and it was found 
that; almost his entire estate, amounting to 
over a  million dollara, was left to educational 
and charitable institutions. Mr. Seybert never 
married, and leaves no near relatives. ' George 
S. Popper, William Platt Pepper, and Dr. Wil
liam Pepper, provost of,the University of Penn
sylvania, are named as his executors. Among 
the bequests of. public interest are the follow
ing : University of Pennsylvania, for the en
dowment of aohairof mental and moral phi
losophy, 860,000; and for the endowment of a 
ward in the wing for flhronlo diseases) $60,000; 
city of Philadelphia, “ Seybert Fond/’ for fuel 
and bread and the educational home, $10,000

T h e ; in d e p e n d e n t  s£ h a ra e te rI* U c a lIy .
T heIndependent-ot Feb.8th in its “ Notioes 

of Reoent Reviews." says :
•• There Is no reason In tbe world why Prof. H. TJlrlcl, 

on 1 Spiritism a Scientific Question,* should not be 
heard In reply to tbe open letter addressed to him by 
Prof. Wundt; bnt to find this' reply translated by tbe 
Rev. J. D. Chase at tbe -bead of tbe Januarynumber 
of tbe New Englander Is, to say the least, an odd 
selection for tbe banner article of ty|e number."

Yes, that isifc, A learned German professor 
defending his belief in Spiritualism should.be 
heard in reply. Bnt by all means let bis reply 
be hidden away in some obscure corner, if pos
sible. To find that reply translated by aolorgy- 
man, and then put at the head of the New. 
Englander, is—well, is at least “ odd.” ■

(This !b what thè Independent oritio means to  
say. What be does say is that ' to find all this is 
"  an odd selection ” I)

Overlooking,, however, this incoherence,' we 
will inform the Independent that it is as far 
surpassed by the' JVew Englander in liberality 
and candor as It; is in grammatical acouraoy. 
This is not the first time that, the New Haven 
bi-monthly has opened its columns to a  fair 
discussion of the subject which the Independent 
chooses to call "Spiritism," and to full defenses 
of the views of Ulrioi and his coadjutors, . ■ 

The Independent, on the contrary, has re
peatedly allowed the most calumnious and in
deed silly attaoks on Spiritualism—as witness 
two articles by the Rev. Georgo Woshbarn, 
D. D., two years ago, entitled," Every. Medium 
a Fraud "—and to none of these, ^ ltq  a-slnglq 
exception, has- it, so far as we knòw,1 admitted 
a reply. That exception was- made in favor of 
the late eminent writer, Mr. Epes Sargent, then 
in thq last days of his earthly life. He was al
lowed to answer the first of Dr. Washburn’s 
articles. But to tbe second his weakening hand 
was unequal, and a Congregational clergyman, 
who took up his pen in as temperate and cour
teous a spirit as that of Mr. Sargent himself, to 
finish his work, was refused a hearing.

We wish we conld say that this was " a t  least 
odd ” for a religions newspaper.

But there is hope even for the Independent, 
In saying so much as this, " There is no reason 
in the world why. Prof. Ulrioi should not be 
heard in reply,” it would seora to have advanced 
a little way toward a docent fairness.

T h e  L o s t W o rd s o r  M r. S te p h e n s .
We ohronioled in onr last issue tho transition 

to spirit-life of Alexander H. Stephens, whoso 
name has been prominently before tho people 
of the United States for years as tha t of a 
statesman of -honest convictions and pro- 
nounoed power.. Tho steadfast feajty which 
he paid to whatever appeared to him to be the 
true line of conduct, was 'never more clearly 
demonstrated in his long career than when he 
came to tha t hour whioh waits for every man, 
when “ this mortal must put on immortality." 
The Brooklyn Eagle is responsible for the fol
lowing inoident, in proof of this assertion:

“ Tlie closing scents of Mr. Stepliens’slifo were both 
touching and dignified: _ His last official act was the 
signing of a pardon, and his last noticeable words 
were worthy of Mdrous Aurelius. After having said 
to Ills pbyslclaln that except Toombs (a remarkable 
exception) and Ills family, he liked him better than 
any man on earth, thq latter proposed to read a chap
ter In the Bible and pray with him. To tills tho expir
ing statesman replied: 11 do object, an d  m ost decided
ly . I have no objection to prayer, for I believe In It; 
but /  do object to death-bed repentance. I  have made 
it a rule of my life to llveenoh day as If It woro going 
to bo my last. In tbe beat of :polltlos I may bave some
times forgotten myself, but t a r n  no belter to-day on  
m y  dea thbed  th a n  Ih a vb  ' i r l id io b c  every d a y  o f  m y  
life , a n d  I  have  no specia lprepara tions to m ake, and  

. no  special p lea s  to• offer.’ ¡These are words fit to be 
enrolled wltli the wisest expressions over made by 
philosophers at the door of death. ’ Free from cant, 
they bespeak a mind cdnsclous of Its own fallings, yet 
sustained by the belief that the Ubd who.ls over all, 
and through ail, accepts Integrity of purpose In lieu of 
great achievements, and Is prepared to ipake larger 
allowances for tbe worst of us than we ever make for 
each other.” • -

F arker! M em orial B a ll.
- Berkeley and- Appleton Streets; Boston.'!

GRAND CELEBRATION.'.JO » ' »)')
i .I t OF THE

THIRTŶ FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

A D V E N T -  6 F' t. 1 , > { x » A ' '

Modern Spiritualism,
Saturday, Marcii 31st,. 1883.

MORNING fiXElTCISES AT 10:30: 
Organ Recital; Singing; Opening Invocation, 

and Anniversary Address and Poem by W. J. 
Colville ; Singing; Lecture by. George A. 
F uller  ; Singing; Address by Allen  P ut
nam ; Organ Finale.

AFTE'RNOON SESSION AT 3.. . 
Young People’s Festival; Organ Recital; Sing

ing ; Address by Mr. J. B. H atch ; Various 
Exerolses by tho Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum; 
Dramatio Readings by Misses E mma Green- 
lea f  and F lavia  Collie ; Singing by ac
complished javenilo Vooalists; Lecture by 
Mrs. Abdy N. B urnham ; Poem by W. J. 

i Co l v il l e ; Organ Finale.
EVENING:

A Grand Mnsical and Literary Entertainment, 
at 7:45, when a fine corps of Professional 
Artistes will appear.
Admission'freeat 10:30 a . M. and.ilP.’M.; col

lections to defray expenses. / Evening adm is
sion, 15 cents.

A  P b e j i o i i i j s ^ ^ N k ,
A recently published,;Volptne'‘entitled " A ,  

Book,Written-: b y S p l r l t e ' d i / t h e '  So-Called' 
Dead, with their o’wnMatmialized'Hands,’*,will 
attract more  ̂tb an ah  o riltf^ jd eg ree  of atten
tion, from the fact ̂ thafc'-ibtif "claimed to haye • 
been produced ->̂ y; jneapa.)bf;!ti;e,; phenomenal 
process, of independent slate-writing,u Of the 
reliability of this olaim no one acqualntedwith

As will ho seen by the above Order of Exer- 
oises, the proceedings at Parker Memorial Hall, 
Maroh 31st, will be of a most refined; instruct
ive and entertaining oharaoter.

As this Anniversary Celebration is gotten 
up solely in honor of the glorious causo whioh 
all should beprond to represent, we feel Bnre 
it  is unnecessary to do more than oail the at
tention of the friends of Spiritualism in this 
part of the vineyard to it in order to seonre 
crowded attendances throughout the day and 
evening. . ■ • . . . . .

eaoh; Sooiety for the PreventionO^Cyuelty tp 
Children, Society for the Prevention!» Crnelty

to publicly denounce the most prominent Spir
itualists'—among others thé Rev. Mr. Plerpont.
This he would not stand, and.oonseqnently sent 
a  note to  the editor of >the .Courier, demanding 
the withdrawal of the offehsive remarks ¡which 
had been .published. ip that,"paper relative to 
himself, or he (Mr. P.), would holdhlm  person
ally responsible.' I t  Is alm oi^ pepdlesa to sayi 
th a t his' demand was • promptly-'pomplied with. 
I t  was'At’ t lili’.p^od .ifh 'a t^ i'W ciw ^person-

Plerpont. ; B nt we are digressing; u ; vi xm .
About the time the youthful medium’ap^ 

peared'In Kis owh^faigily; »’girl of 
years^faaalso dev^bpedashrapping mh^iiiipi. 
under J^ p ^ ld a im ej^ fb eT ig ^ d m o th e i',

to Animals, Home Missionary Sooiety and Chil
dren’s Hospital, $5000 each. He also gives from 
$1000 to $2000 each to seventylthree education
al and obaritable institutions of Philadelphia, 
the aggregate of these bequests being $246,000. 
These bequests are, according to the will, to be 
paid out of the income of the estate, so that it 
will take several years for the exeoators to pay 
them all, and the residue of the. estate, whioh 
will, when all the above bequests are paid, 
amount to over a million dollars, is left in trust 
to the executors, to he used by them in the es
tablishment of two, similar institution for the 
care and ednoation of boys and girls. The de
tails of this scheme are left to the discretion of 
the exeoutors, so that considerable time must 
elapse before they are made pnblic.

For a number of years before his death Mr. 
Seybert was interested in the Bubjeotof Spirit
ualism, èndrWhila recognizing ibë.faot, beheld 
that Its phenomena merited the cloaest'lnvéàtL; 
gation, in order to prove the trfith or f^sityipf 
their olaims. in  giving to the University of 
Pennsylvania thesnm  of $60,000 for tbeandow- 
ment of the ilhair of lïéntal and Moral Philoso
phy; he'stlpnlated; therefore; that an Im partial 
investigation should be made of Modern Spirit
ualism as well as of other systems assum.ing.to 
represent the trutb. The Trustees of the . Uni
versity, in accepting the bequests from ;Mr. 
Seybert, have ordered that the Chéir tiras .en
dowed . shall be known as tbe Hénrÿ^Seybert 
Chair of Mental and Moral Philosophy, ; and 
that the ward for chronio diseases shall , be 
known as the Henry Seybert. ward;' i The will 
was made in 18^3, and ln  i t  Mri Seyjbert px- 
presses the wish that his body bexrematêd, in 
compliance with which>'it: was fed'disposed of 
on the '7th' ' In st, a t the LeMoyne furnace-at 
Washington, Peùn. , ' ’•

V ic to r y  I n  M a in e  !
The bigots of Maine, who have been ,doing 

their best to establish a,medioal antooraoy in 
th a t State, have received a severe oheok at the 
hands oft the Augusta Legislature; whioh will 
probably keep them' quiet, io r the next two 
years, a t least^-the Honso and Senate having 
eaoh voted to indefinitely postpone the!l)octoils* 
Plot law, which was so' persistently brought 
before it. The committee of the Maine L'egta 
laturo, to whom the Druggists’ Bill wasTe-' 
forred, have, also reported “ Ought not to pas's1’’ 
'regarding that instrument : so the friends of 
medioal .freedom thereabout can rejoice in a 
double victory over a monopoly-seeking Allo
pathy and'its allies. ' ,.

'," W. S. W.”. announces in,the Shewano

Egr* Prof. Babbitt of. 130 Syoamore street, Cin
cinnati, vyrites ns tha t Mr. BoWman of Atlanta, 
Ga., is now addressing the Union Spiritualists 
of Cincinnati with much eloquence and power, 
and should be kept employed by our Spiritual 
societies. Mr. Bowman graduated a t: thè Vir
ginia University, and still later graduated 
through thè, Methodist and Universalist pul
pits, until he reaohed our" breezy and sunny 
height of : Spiritualism. Dr. Babbitt also says 
that his American Health .Company is already 
quite a success, his combined sun-healing, 
steainrhathing arid electro-magnectio instru
ments being sent for from various quarters 
and pronounced by medical mento be the most 
effective healing instrument yet devised.

828°* This young year is evidently pregnant 
with deep and dire' significance in the Old 
World. The leaders of power In. England and 
Germnny are old men tottering, on the verg&of 
the beyond;: Queen Viotoria is not young; the 
Emperor of Russia sleeps on dynamite; -Franoe 
is feverish, and awaits a orisis; Spain and Italy 
play at monarchy ; Turkey is still the sick man, 
and the entire cpntinent of Europe Is in a con-; 
ditlcn whioh is favorable a t any moment to'an 
entire and radlpgl change,,in tho cpndifjon of 
affairs. , A  slngie nfght might alter the destiny* 
of kings. < Under these adverse * oiroumstanoes 
no wonder people of foresight are1 leaving their 
hdmes for-Amerioa. - -r

SSS3 Prof. Cadwell’s ': course of Ieotures in
Bridgeport, ' Ct.; npbn "Mesinerlsm "  have at-' 
.tracted large or'o,'(yds; whlbh'at'ltsrcloBe showed' 
no 8ign8hf diminution'. i;,iQn.the(eveiiil)g'of Sjiin-*

ikee - leetore^1
in  w^icfchb^^Ud«Ri»“f̂ nil ¡belief in. Spiritual- 
ism, and desoribed phenomena he had w ip  
nessed. .. “For .about two fJhonrs,’?/.says! the 
Bridgeport Standard, ** he poured out statement 
aftef statement, vonehihg for their tru th , tell
ing just how. they happbned;andsajring that 
they were only a few o  ̂ the wonderful faota lie 
had personal'knowledge of.” .; ,

TheMntenteconsIst'of'comhiunioatldns from 
various spirits, many ofiwhoiri,’ when upon ' 
earth, occupied ■ prominent,'.positions.''.^Oneî of 
the moBt?interesting i ohaptersii th a t Ini whioh 
1b given a descriptive accoaht>ot a  Journeÿ to 
the 'p lanet‘ Mars, its inhabitants, .aud' the re
markable perfection, of their lireB,'fprms of gov
ernment and' sooiai surroundings.^ ‘Thé oom- , 
munications embody lofty teachings and valu
able suggestibns; ‘ "Accountsofphenomena are 
many andinteiisely interesting.; Portraits are 
given of Mr. C. G. Helloberg, who conlduoted 
the séances and to whom'the varions writings 
were addressed, and of; Mrs. Lizzie; S. Green, 
the medium of .their transmission.' . An-adver
tisement in another column''gives farther de- ' 
tails of this remarkable vofumé.

B ^D nring  the last visit to Washington, D .. 
O., of Mrs. Richmond, to her oredit he it spoken, 
she suggested to the ladies ponneoted with the 
Spiritual Society, the formation of a Ladies’ 
Union, which should meet a t regular intervals 
for definite spiritualistic' purposes, and also 
serve a? an auxiliary to strengthen the efiBolenoy ■' 
of theoriginalorparentSooiety. The suggestion * 
took , root In  good soil, says a correspondent, 
and gives every promise of being a  plant of en
during growth. . This 'Ladles’'‘Union held its c 
first anniversary on the evening of March' 1st, 
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. MoEvyen, a t . 
which there were fully.one hundred persons 
present, the regular bi-monthlÿ soolable uniting . 
their forces with ¡them. The meétingwas an 
noknowledged sucoess, and gave muoh pleasure ‘ 
to the friends in attendance; An interesting 
programme was famished; consisting of merito
rious solos by several ladles and gentlemen, in 
addition to  an excellent quartette, consisting of 
Mrs. Clarence McEwen, Miss Charlton, Joseph 
¡Smith and Mr. Watson. Reoitations were also , 
given by N. Frank White, MIbs Belle Baoon, 
Miss Ada Townsend and Miss Connor. Mrs. H. > 
F. Wright, tho Seoretary, read a full report of. 
the origin and purpose of the Union;' and its ' 
capabilities of usefulness. The Treasurer's r e - 1 
port was also submitted, whioh showed a good ‘ 
balance on the right side.
: The praotioal outcome of this one suggestion 
from Mrs.. Richmond indicates what can be 
dono elsewhere and everywhere, when seconded , 
by women who are both earnest andlntelllgent 
in matters., of reform and reformatory work. 
The relinion closed with a bountiful supply of ' 
refreshments provided by the management.

| 83s  We have had our attention particularly 
balled to a letter written by Dr. T. A. Bland, 
editor of the Council Fire, to the Evening Critic, 
in which the writer proceeds to give,to onr Sen- i 
ator Dawes a ’’hauling’ ovor the pbals" for. (as
serted) inslnoere professions made to Dr. Bland 
in relation to the confirmation of Agent Mileses. 
re-nomination as Indian Agont for the Osage 
Agency. When the nomination was roferred to • 
the committee for,an investigation, Mr. Dawes, 
who is Chairman of the Senate Indian Commit
tee, was a t once oalled upon by Dr. Bland; who 
informed tho Senator tha t 'the Osages had filed 
serious charges against Afee'nt l^files in  the In 
dian Offloe, which were snstalnedvby sworn tes
timony. Dr. Bland’states that Senator Dawes\ 
"promised to lay tho matter before bis commit
tee,” but that "he did not do it;”  j4nd'ho, 
further charges tha t tho reappointment of Agent 
Miles was confirmed on - the very day op whioh' 
Mr. Dawes promised to lay Dr.,Bland s ooinmn- . 
nlcatlon before his committee.- On beifig called ' 
¡on afterward’ by D r. Bland;: theTSenktorl is tep' 
portodto have deolinedto seehim.; .whereupon' 
Dr; Bland wrqte him a letter; saving that, nn-‘ -  
til he explained, himself, his . action .was'an in
salt to  the writer of the letter,‘a n d ‘Mnoompari-; 
ble with the oharaoter of an honorable senator.”

•**>r

(Wis.) .County Journal, tha t tho effort will be 
made during the present session of the'Wis-' 
consin Legislature'‘to repeal, the "phannaoy 
law ”< enacted last winter; ' The writer also pays 
bis respects to those whofor several sessions' 
of the Legislature in tha t State have tried  to 
create ¡a monopoly In the préotice of mediolne 
for the “ regulars," and .ahut’-oüt any competi
tion by progressive physloianB who have learned 
something; and says sentenjJqâsly to  th e ’law-, 
makers thereabouts (ànd’thB remark is applica- 
ble ereryvrhere wher^thè passage of sneh; laws' 
is a8ked fbr by the “ Orthodox ” , medicos) : ,. ‘, , * * < ‘»A«- . t < • » r i<(TheüeglBlatare should^crèftte n(><.monbpoUefl1ô  
this kind; but leave', the peopleffàe free to choose their'

' IBP Wd have just löarned that Dr; D. Ei'Casi 
well,'who'i^^n excellent ,trahce. medium; ha& 
formed,“  fout Egy ptian Lodges for,the retnrnbf 
ancient.spirits.” ■ These four Lodges. he informs 
ns, number flftyrone persons, ¡Dr. .C. has also 
formed a  class for the development of-what he 
denominates ' ’ the löst arts öf'heallng ’’ ; ahd 
would be plea8ed_to form ofher‘classe^ out/of 
the’olty, on Tuesday abd ^ id a y  pveniWg8.‘:v4he’ 
objeotofthese'blawes'appears'.tq'he/lfpQssi-: 
blft.'te.esthbliA'W.Ug^t^öF^.ol!/b^iii^/;P(u^ 
tlculars can .bo obtained' by'addressingvhjm at; 
30 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass,.-',  - ,

JBS  ̂.The .Pharm'aceutibal'' Society in Massa-' 
ohusett8,' yre qre ipfomed, hqs spnt ont apostal- 
card, sinQeAhe. late.heartog,onthe~hlll, tb its  
members, whlobyoa r d b^osgs^wlth - the few qit- 
preuive>woids^^iöw}bki^whac.'they wonld’hq 
satlsfied-witlkfthisyear.:^^eironapuiLandbie

^ ■ F A ithists is the  name pf a|newlyjorgan^r 
ized Sooiety; in ,New Ybrk, the -members of1 
whioh arem oreor less;fRihlliar ̂ i t h  tbe'teaoh- 
ings of Oahspe and disposed to follow thein. Its 
objeot is to'piok up the waifs of society;'orphan; 
infants, fonndllDgsv.and other littlevpnes who 
have no ope. to ; oare' fo r them,' and,.: gathering 
them Jn^a'qqlonyj prpvide for v,their wants, and,' 
bring them up and ednoate< them', freo from the 
contamlnptibn of evil, ln&uenobs; special atten-’ 
tion .¡being, ¡paid to .thefr diet, to  the end -that 
puritynotqnly.qf m indb 'u to f body.mbybeBb- 
bnred't? tbbm. pNo one engaged in.tbe aocom- 
plishment; of this work ‘is'tb'reoelye; any pay,
. and qU i 'contributions ’frbm.witliout are tio f be' 
; applied-; dlreotly to.the benefltof 'the children; 
i The Socie ty te classified into lodges.. ¡’Eodge jNo; 
1 ¡holds publib./servioes a t • 1B4-WestThirty-fifth 
i street; New York;, An 'aqo’pnnt .of thq proCbe^* 
lingsiat onebf its meetings on tbe'ienningoof 
: Snpday;!Maroh,4th; was g lv e h in tb e N e ^  York 
JBteraldotthe5th. y .  ,i'*.■ *"’ ‘ -.J■(

----------;— ; ^ •— V " f  > ■■ ' ■
JS^'Alfonso DerinS’pr fJ tbbf rom' ;  .thb'bity 

of .Mexicounder -' a  ¡ reoent ; date, :irenewing his
Wnnodf. In a'nFavIrvno'iss^ia r\9 -4-T»n('

hls ownitnerits, and hold: «very 'OnGlrespoDBlble for 
.malpractice., The peoplq'fùw .thé JfetóMádges of what 
they wabt;.and who: they wonld bw 'jlke toemploy.
Letthemenjoy this privilege.’! • •-

—

«Aall^eisomeW îi^^iwart
âd juràtiônw a8 'no;'dbubt;4ntènd^
vatol V ftddrossed1 to’t.h é'ífnbíiítoj.RttlMk« ¡riti WI re’

see .by severalbf qiGr^ssex County’ 
exchanges that the United StabwWCommisslon- 
er of .Agriculture, ,Dr. <George|'B. LoRnrcif ls 
sp'okenof as liable to be'a proinhient candidate 
for QoVbmor of Massaolrii8etts!'7at' th'e next 
State',bleotion. . We hppebe w%bb nominated,’ 
as he {s well known- in, this Statb/ks a man of

yately addreised’to’t h è 'S o w ^ b ô t ^ e  ’phbllo,' 
a^àin'àt\7bôèog(^.i^'V rgè^è^w ii8v.prà'oti- 
cally BOhemtogidMerves/tobe ̂ tf¿Blédi!áñd' put 
’o n gnardhÿ readingib ; Üence^ Wèlôifvei'itpùb/; 
llnlfrr.' i . . , 2 ,i,ji ,,(  j Ki&f'A' ‘ ¡'.„vslioity.

B
one

sterling Integrity, combined’. witSJarge. exeou«
’—  w S m - 1' 'tive; ability, and. would, idpnbtle 

shonld his name be.useâ .in’ tb é ï
beeleoted

ivass.17“ Ip

bbllcity'

■ ̂ W e  ^ a t  'repilM lj^' over '.the' 'editorial 
: heading bn ourfbnrthpage,' tbèanhonnoement 
:tlÄit ‘;!Fe do i nbt rédd/anonymóus léttèfs âhd 
éómmúnications.*’-' While we tíref  ̂ illin¿-v -reí 
ipUsled, to withhold froin 
ofithëwrltér'of ahyartlold

n t^o tT Ítsg o ó w ,.» .^  
l e w ^ k é n ò t ìb ^ L tb  
èlrèsiàocordlnglyr "

''thakatne

m k
' m u

Æ

the. last two years,!’, saysíth e íN ewbùryport 
Valley] Visilor, “ Dr. I^rh ig  -has^done hlfnself 
muoh'bredit in hià ppblìoiRecTioes, and) won 
qraclijpersoiial popularityi a t Wàshington;' : For 
any position in the glft 'of thetpeóple he was 
nèÿéÉ'110'stroiig'aanb'iy,!?f.!¿- ' . ’V 1..

'he ' Saraiog^-^ii^ .lj^fe^djt'the,, lOth’ 
íes twoarticleb^potoSpiritnaIism;frbm 
o n d c n te ,a § b á lto r iá lly m á ik s :"  
ite a ip ó n n tio & k iro ^

K K h t f i
...

BrentanovdrCo.; who," have-long sustajlned 
. ie to the

U ^r^,tastós'andw anipbfbbJ^èw Y orkpul>• 
Uo;’have opened anSeatabHslinywit in the city of 
Washington,oorner>Afi-®l^bfath. street-and 
Í ennsylvanfa AveiuéAbèt.àffi'iadqsidèiètnm 
long needed at thé 1 Natlpn^iCapita?. /Every? 
thing in'ithe wayjdf ':boöks,)periodioals and 
ppp'ers, dbméstiqíand'fqreiln,“ can there'beob- 
.tolned,': I t  is bbi^ple^n^M'icy particular; even 
tqA fashton départimqpt'imia bindery. ' ' ' '
;>3P?No;l pf oprpp^jvoiapie—LIII.—will oott? 

talnmany.atthiotiOnB linithe w ayof: rècitalsiof 
ttbtìrtentphlhSÀéiii^ropofts'tìf 'tvíiát ik bëlM 
è0òb'm plishM '/ó¥^e|^W e'to7%ifloüà'b iraM - 
,the' wq'rldréÉK;rètotóAmong theYgaodf'tfilngs

toqnest (made’ in a'prèviaùsìiBsàè of the'Bannér)
, that Aome m6i»rifdizto'gme‘d t ^ ^ t x& iá‘frtiit- 
fnl field forthéputpoée® ffi^Èiiâv^séances '
^w .^.^,M ejvrlnbiB 
One wílUng! to:Tnake heféels

dçranexoeUent arid'abiding workfòblthècatue 
on.a eómparaiively
of this o de8oriptIón WÍ8Íilng r ibi* inqnire ̂ br, par
ticulars; ’ can ’Äddtess11 Obrj córtespqndènt ;as 
above.t íí * rt
I <■ .».MiTTTTr;— '.f,‘.{'fi; ,-n: >x-<V'-.'f.fi
. , areglqdto know; saÿs'JHbddndtSf'aÿ. 

tert that, b ^ . 'B lli» 'is^ in g 'Fpp 'prép ia^ ',i^  shè
deserves^toibe-in-Boston^She isagraúdfjne^ '

mission, as >:everjaineainmlw«StïvNo,mediam<{: 
was .ëyer'm ade1 to  •eridtóea'A'óbb,;bl^b(íit%d; -- 
ofriel ,'perse ontion, and / none; eyer^-bbroiitièm?' 
selves wlth mófe time heroism and'ribhletìbàs'bf- 
sonl, th'añ' did she! Nb.suocess t^ t 'm a ^ ä t^ b ä  
her mecliumistio lahors wUl be equal to  lié)í%é- * ;

■ - . „ ’ b a v í s m b k ; ■ 
S p i »M-ßQ? I h anothercolum n of ;!thltf;i 

fonúda póetló, tribù te 'tb  ,ibé!¿érn lí 
B.DBiTTÀN;'rëferringitôïtfièâie®ï

Lecture Association: of ;:tnte 
and,1twiU¡be diffloult lo t the 
apotberpórsdn^to' exáct

S Ä &  ■

|Ì )b- 8. 
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.i.-- '■(’
The severe Bt»rm,çÇSaturday/'Maroh'loft*

kept uiftDy.away.fróiointeteït waa > aanUestod. an.í «,¿X Æ . Ü H  
worthy,
Mr.,
who,'dlçd úad^f^Ü}^

S S ^ « s s ‘¿
: wu»! fJiauB îm ajprlvate ' room^and• under the 
■best oite8toondltlon8;:He'alsOreniarked that 
: lie bad lnylteaiMrj Whlüook to hold'Faot Meet 
mus'at Onset Bay this oom}ng summer, and that 
the invltatlonihad:been;aoeerited; Mrs. Maud
H;:Lord related an Inoldentur a spirit who had'been hu tia  few hours^released from his Body >

;''7hv0j  he having beenkilled by a'kaUroadcaooldent. This spirit went 
to  the house of fa  friend,, woke, him from sleep/
and Tcquested-tbe friend to seoure'his body-be-'fore> it should -be : taken to the Morgue. '  Mr. 
Whitlock spoke of the fourth, number ot Facù 
as being ready for- delivery, whloh he' said : fin
ished the first volume of four hundred and fifty 
pagej,;oooupled by statements gathered from 
the Fact Meetings a t Lake Pleasant* Onset Bay. 
'(jueen City Park; and Horticultural Hall, Bos*'ton, soleottona’ from the best SpirituaUSb litera
ture; andanindexooiitainingoverielevea hundred references to various phenomena.

[Facts‘oiin be obtained at the offloe of the Ban
ner of lA[/ht. : An’ advertisement yrifl bo found 
in another ooinmn.], . , >

Boston Spiritual Temple.
On Sunday. Marchlitb, this Society hél'd Its regular 

; 'meetings In Horticultural Hall, tbe; lectures, as usual;
: being delivered,by thüguldes ofiWÀJ, ColyUlMutbe 
morning, upon ’ ’The "Worship oI Gqd ln Spirit and ta 
Truth," ana in thé evening l’Thé Earth and'Other 
Placets,Hoyr they Influencé Each pther>’ This last 
discourse wasuf a; peculiarlysnovel arid’fascinating 
order, . ittreâted Astrology lu a rational, manner, and 
wlthoutconfllctlng withpnypt thé kubwufaots of scl- 
euce. dealt freelywtth the oltdlsputed ’quostton of 
planetary Influence. -Interestipg descriptions of 'Mer- 
•cury and Venus were given In poetto language, andmuoh 
sound advice’ added, with regard to the necessity of 
making tbe'tapst of the' earthly life wë are now living.

. The conirol, though claiming to.be oi the Greek philo
sophie Bchpph.urged his hearers to regard this world 
as a riecéssary céntte of education, rind not to encour
age any desire to leave It until workupon It was com
pleted. Graphie descriptions p f . splrtMUe, and the 
-00011081001 the spirit world adjacenlto earth, with a 
glimpse at: Mars, closed one of the mpst brilliant lec
tures pronounced through Mr. Colvllte's organism In 
Boston. . On Sunday : nest Mr. Oolvllles subjects will 
he—10% A. si.'; "Dodb Heath End All], jr  Hoes, It End 
Anything?’,' p.m., “ The Earthand Cither Planets,”
•continued,. , > .

Parker Membrial lld ll.
The first of- a series of spiritual meètngs was held 

. la this hall on' 8nnday last, March uth, at 3,r. m. , The 
nraslcnl,portion of the service was beautifully ren
dered, Mme; Frles-BIshop sustaining the solos., Tbe 
platform was adorned with flowers presetted by Influ- 

; entlal Spiritualists of this city, who are deeply Inter 
ested tri thèse gatherings. 'W.;ir. Colville, under Influ
ence of bis guides, delivered an Impressive invocation 
and an excellent discourse upon “ Free Trate ’and Its 
Moral Influence upon a Community." TheMcturewas 
frequently applauded! At its conclusion a poem was 
'■nprovlsed on " The Better hand and the Belter Age.", 

hese meetings depend for their support won vot- 
iintary contributions.. The seats are free, and all_ are •cordially Invited to attend. Sunday next, Marqh I8tb< 
the musloai service will Include selectlons from Han-J*IU lltr<  — •-*- ** J "  * " ‘

J f l
uni

Bovements oiLeetnrer» asmi i -Ui ; Splritùblist Meetings In New York.
—  ----- ■*1—'il* holds meetingsVeit Sid street, at n, President; Hen-

wo*in n , « - - Tx' V- ? •' The annlversary.^erolses, will commence s^ y a f te ro o ^ S o v in w /n
JJ.®*  i"* 1"8 >M^ n g  Wld, as sobnas ttp Severity of Saturday morning,* S ls ta t  10:80, and the asd street.'Bronr Klidto, Presu
the weather has paqsed;;’ BheWltl >akS engagerhehta id ii VWm < ' ..............  ’ i '
for the coming spring and'snmmer ln the Eastern and' .WP*®?
Middle States. Spiritualists' add htherallstalwlshlhg'

suUUt Alliance meets werrlock in Republican Hall, S3 West President. .

„ ........, ......  3plrltual|fita ai)'di;l.tbo'rAllntslvvlidhltas’ L » ™ M
her services, can address her at BarfqnsvflleiYt., ,, a n d j a f t i o ^ a l f i  this service.

Mrs. Mary F. Levering of East -Boston,-Mass;; will : A t 2:30 p. M. ¿ .F ra n k  Baxter .wilt deliver the
lecture before ' the Brooklyn ! Spiritual Fraternity, anniversary address; -bis masloal and medium- ------------------
March loth, at the church o! the New Splrttual Bls- lstlo .talents forming!a prominent feature of tbe hknby-Kiddle; Free. 
pensatlon, Clinton Avenue; between Park and Myrtle pocaalotW-,- , !.': ■ ", ' 0 .P.McCABraVjCw-. 5« .

* « " ■ *  TheSeeularPreee Bureau
toth and 31st. Her address 1b No.2 4 2  Ityest.&d street.

. .SECUUR PRESS BUREAU,
OROANIZED DHDan THH DIRXCTIOW OF TH*

AMEBIOAIT SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
M .M S W M lm i'.Iew  Voik.

NELSONCEOefl, Etc.
T. E. Aiabn, Ju 't See. 

New t o n , Treat.
and ’sloglhg at~the AnniversaryWeetiniVmereM<Kh

New York C i t y . ; , j , -.i.,,-,« i !,!,)'•;!;» .ji*- terest to.the fneetlng.i ' - r '' '■ they leel »Uonlcl be taken In hamf liy theEuiyau, to
• ,-Mrs/ K; B; Still may he' addressed for the presebt at' ' Sunday a ;, m.; A p ril1st, a t the Ladles* Aid ; , ' laaSuaviKiwiotk ouv. '

Washington street, Bostbnv^Mass,. i'.' i- ' -  Pwlor, lOSL WMyngtnn; a tm t. a te s t circle
i Mrs. Clara A. Field ls.we are pained,to announce, Pennell and other well-known mediums. I
prostrated by a severe'illness a t her home in Hotel Sunday p/M., at 2:30.; le'etnre by Mrs. Sarah |
Van-Bensselaer, Tremont street, Boston, and Is unable A. Byrnes—tests by.Eqgar W. Emerson, 
even to attend to her correspondence, while the filling : Sunday-evening,’ a oonferenohmeeting. 
of heh lecture engagements Is for the present not of ' I t  iB.lioped that these-festivities will prove as 
the question. - She wltl have the sympathy of many Instructive n1}̂ . hlahly enjoyable as on former 
friends In her affliction.0 Hue notlcaof anyiniprbvi' "ooaslOTSLboth to .the Boolety and the friends
m?n,Vin^ercas® ^V ^S'yen l,®reMter. . ; , i rThoserwisbing to remain during the day on

Edgar W. Emerson, .Manchester, N. H„ Is - engaged Sunday will find refreshments at ine parlors. |
In Haverhill, Mass., Sunday, March 18th. . ; ' ■ • A. M. H. TsLBB, 07iairman qf Committee.
; Ed, S.'Whoelef wllVaddressthe'First Association of . , ,------:—:— ^ ------
8i)lrltuallstsofPblladelpbl»,Mailch23tb,tobefollowed V' Q n p ju b l ie e l
by Mrs.A.'H. Colby oh all the8pndaya of April, and A Penttmtal Featt't .GttifyrflUonafOie Thirty-fifth Ah- 
Mrs. Lillie on those otMay. ’ ; > nimtary of thi Adoent of Moitrn Spiritualism by t!)t

Mrs. Hattie Mason begins! an engagement' at Gar'd- 
ner, Maes.,1 about March 16th.' • • > ; ^

J. 'William Fletolier. haS already been engaged for , Obdebop,Bxiiic:b*si Friday evening, March 3ttth, at I T(J|-  n lR rD  msybefonndoBflis at GEO. P.KOW- 
Neahamluy Falls, Lily Bale.Cassadaga Lake and N1-' TH o'clock, singing by Cholrand congregation or an original |  n lo  rA rk ll SLl A CO.'B Newspaper Advertlelng

---- n .i W----------------»•* 1 --------—-------- -—“  —---------- --------- ----*------

FACTS,
A  Q u a r t e r l y

T HE first volnme contains orer-UOpagM. tbe lastnam - 
beror whlchUNOW UEADY. Ask year news agenta 

| f o r « . .  , ■ • . • - .
m  IN D E X  H A S  O V E R  1100 BEFEHENEEM

| T O  P n E I O H E H A  O F  D IF F E B E V C  C L A U D .
No other book contains the testimony of so many E x p e rt*  
In  E p lr ttw a l N elenee .

Hstb you subscribed for 1883 r. Only <2,00 per year: single 
copies SO cents.

Address,

TIIE FACJT PUB. CO.,
March lT .-tf

Fost-OOIee Box 3039, Boston, Hum,

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
EMh Une 1» 'Agate type, twenty eeata fbr Use flret and anbeeqwent uaertlona on tbe Unit or elgbtli pance und fl(teen cento ror erery  Insertion on lb* seventh page- ■peelal-Jfotleee fnrty eento per line, lHitloa,

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COUPANT.
Bwefaeas Canto thirty eento per line. Agate, C f l p i t i l l  • • •  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 «each Insertion. tt ^
Notleee in the editorial colnmxa, large, type, leaded matter, fifty eento per line.Paymeata In all esuea In advance.
*9* Advertisements to be renewed s t  eohtlawed rates most bo left a t  onr omee befbre la  HL on ■atarday, a  week In advsmce of the date whereon they are to  appear.

BUSINESS CARDS.

antle.Cannp-Meeilngs,:4. f .....
M rs.ii.'^  Boston, is nowlo-

cated at No. 10107 th street. N. W., Washington, B. O.
Mrs. Shirley addrossed the Worcester Bplrltnailsts 

on simday,Maroli iu ii: .will speak la Portland, He., 
Mutch 18th and 25th; psyohometrio readings will he 
glvenln connection wlththeleotures.

Oh Feb. SBth Mrs. JuUette Yeaw. and on March loth 
and lltb, H. F. J. Scribner addressed, the friends In 
Manchester, N. H., to good acceptance. The platform 
of the Glty.Hali, Manchester, will be occnpled by I. F.

örtAwrittcn by Hre. F .6 . t tn ^ B a ltlm o re ,M d „  " ltas- 
u rrectlon"; o'l^nlng sd4rtoiiy'H<ra. A.n. Hallcy, Pres- I 
Idont of tho 8ocletr, “lBellOTlng, lh«reforo I  Bpeak"; 
“ The Lo'aven of Bplrltnallim.'I E ev .ü . P . McCarthy; 
“ Spiritualism or Materialism, whichwill ye Choose f”  D. 
m . coie. v ,, ' ■ ,  , . / v . ■

Baturiay. March Stst, atiO)i A.M., oddress by Mrs. Mil- 
tonllathbaa of NowYork City., f* How to Beet Aid, Sus
tain and Develop True Sledlumshlp11; addresses by p r ,  J .  
T , MansOeld, New York City; Mm. Mary F .  Lovering, 
Boston; Mrs. T . B. Btryker, and Mr. J .  Clegg W right of 
'Liverpool, England,

2!s p . x . : OrganlutloniuiappUcd to local work, addresses I

Bureau (10 Bpruoa street), where advertising contracts may 
be made (or f t ln N E  W  Y O B j M . ^

TO FOBEION NVBBCRIBE1M
The subscription price of the Fanner o f Light Is 1 six------ " '------* »percriptl— . _______________  — .......
year, ortl.TB per six months. I t  will be sent a t the price I 
named above to any foreign country embraoed In the u n i-
v tn a i  P etia l Union.

Greenleaf, Maroh 18th and 28th; by Jennie B. Hagan, by Miss A. K. Bocchor, Prof, B. Chaso and Hon. A. H. 
April 1st and 8th; and byMrs.M. 8. T. Wood April Da,,8f- v : . „  . : ' ,
15th and 22d : ■ 7« r.w. sharpi A Veteran, and Pioneers’Meeting; open-

. . ' „ . v,. ,  lug address by Mrs. Amanda M.Bpcnco of New York City,Fred A. Heath,, the blind median, spoke In Wat-, tho flrsttrancespeakerererdeveloped luthlscoantry; Chss. 
them, Feb. 28th and March 4th; was In Keene, N. H., Partridge, of New York city, will give an acconnt of his

n o tic e  t o  o r a  En g l is h  pa tr o n s .J. J. MOBBE, the well-known English lecturer, will aet as onr agent, and receive ■ubaorlpttons for the B a u e r  at Ugfat at fifteen shUUnraper year. Parties desiring to aa subscribe can address Mr. Hone sthlsofflqe. iNowBrldge street,. Ludgate Circus, E. 0., London, England, where single copies of the'Banner can be obtained at 4d. each; If sent per post, Xd. extra. Mr. Horse also keeps for sals

the Uth; will be In Newburyporttbe istb. Would like I 
an engagement for thè 28th ; and can’ be addressed at | 
27 Lawrence street; Charlestown, Moss. • '
■ - C. H. Harding addressed the Natick' Soolety, Sun
day, Marchlitb. Far engagements, address blm, iso 
Essex street, Baleni, Mass. ' ;

IJBofal and A rtistfc C'rockcry. . f
; ' The Boston correspondent of the ningham Journal 
(always Interesting,) writeB as follows; under the head-'] 
tag .. '■■

“ CHAN0E8 OP, FASHION."
I In no tastance-of' oh'ange; ta fashlo'n of household 
(urntahlngH hds the contrast been so marked as tn 
crookery ware, although Walls, ceilings, curtains' and- 
furniture coverings have changed from light to dark 
shades. White 1b cold, snowy and ebeerless. and

visit to the Fox glrlsat.HydesvUle, his conversion, ro d  sub
sequent bringing of the . Fox children to - New York City ; 
D r. J .  y.jMnnsfleld will speak, sob spirita and give their 
names; oloslng address; by, Mrs'. Nellie J .  T . Brigham of 
New York City.

Sunday, -April 1st, 10)j A. X, t “  How can we Best Inter
est the Yoimgln Spiritualism V  ’ address by Prof. B. Ohaso, 
of New;York Tribune; ■ addresses will also be made by 
Miss A . M. Beecher, W . 0 . Bowen, snd Mr. Le Grand 
Douglass, President of Young People's Union; songssnd 
recitations by tbe children,

2',i v .  M.x Address throngh organism of Mr. J .  Clegg 
W rlghtof Liverpool, England, “ .Tbe Present snd Future 
Outlook of SplrltuallBmfrointtao Spiri t Bide of View.’’ 
■7Xr. M. : Iletrospeotlveand Prositeetlve; Bbortaddresses 

by'Dev. C. P . McCarthy, Hon. A . n .  Dailey, Prof, B. 
Chase, W. 0 .  Bowon, Mrs. T . B. Btrykor, D .M . Cole and 
Others.

Bfu iit  PnxxòsntNA,—D r. J .  V . Mansfield will bepros-

theNplrltoalud BefbmatoiTWorlupnbUihed byUS. COLBT A BlOH. .. . : : ,

WAN FBANCIS CO B»4>K DEPOT.
ALBEBTMOBTON, SlO Btoekton otrect, keeps for sale the Banner o f  Light and Mjplrltnnl and BcfbUM-

publubed by Colby A Bleb.

200,000 Stares, Par Value $1,00 EacL
OFRCE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23,

BOSTON.
OFFICERS:

W .E. NEWCOMB, of Boston, M 0 É .  
JOSEPH E. MAMUIB, “  T r n s m .

D1BECTOB8:
SAMUEL W. ÍABGENT, of Boston.
CHAB. D. JEEKDÍ8, " “
W. H  NEWCOMB, “ “
8. C. PEBBY, “ .
GEORGE F. WILSON, ir^of'Providoaee, B.L

Thaproporty of the Company consists of -

to  n r  W orka i

AVSTBALU3 BOOK DEPOT,And Agency for the Baxhbb or Light. W. H. TEHBY, No. 8iYtusseU Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for » 'the Spiritasi a n d  Befbrmatory Worka published by Colby A Utek, Boston.

•del’s ."Messiah1* and Rossini’s “Stabat Mater,” and 
Mr. GolvMte will speak, under spirit-influence;On “The 
Ideal Novel,'or How to 8ecure the Moral Culture
of the Mattes through Popular Literature." Services 
begin at 3 r. M. precisely. -

NEW TOBK BOOK DEPOT.
M. W. BENNETT, Publisher rod Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale the H p lr i tn a l  
B e fitrm itto r jr  W o r k ,  published by Colby A Bloh.

WANHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.,
BICHAKD BOBKRTB, Bookseller, No. 1010 Beventh 

Street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. 0 ., keeps 
constantly for sals the Ba n n ib  o r  L ig h t , and a  sup
ply of the H p lr i tn a l  a n d  H e fb rm a to ry  W o rk s  pan- 
fished by Colby A ltlcb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r . F . I.- H . W illis  will be a t the Quincy 

House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice.

Ja.6. • ■ . 1 ■ ■ ■ - ' .
The resources o f Miss I 7 Admission to  all mbetlngs; 10 cepts; 7 tlokots for 50 cents. I -J?,* Y *

colors, If harmonized, are very effective Tn interior,I' .
decorations. . The .CentennialWorld’s Fair In Philo- |'ent at our meetings Saturday and see and describe spirits.

Mrs. JuliaHendley,of NewYorkClty,wmsltonplatform, 
and splrlt-rnps, as thby were heard at Ilydeavlllo MarchOlst, 

MlsYffoutliwlck. wlib haTcharge of The New EngianS iMh, will Do i\oapdj»t out rô ttnat»- . • •.
kitchen, awakened, an /extraordinary Interest in that ! A cordial and fraternal Invitation is extended to all mcdl-
artlele, nnd many women who saw the quaint old table ;ums, Sooletlea and Bplrltnailsts In New York rod Brooklyn 
ware of her grandmother’s day. could hardly rest with- to unite with us In making this a Pentecostal Feast, out securing some specimens; ■""••-■«•»«¿•i»1»  -- -------------  - -

-..Mcdicol .Colleges.' -v- .v''
A bill to prevent the formation of medical colleges 

was discussed in the House this Week, Its object being 
to except medical aesoeiartone from the provisions of 
■JJ>o general [aw relative to the incorporation of associ
ations for certain purposes. What next?; If this,bill 
should become a law there will he no end to class and 
•monopoly legislation.
. delloate missive has reaohed us, an-; 
uounoiug that on-Wedneaday, ^laroh. 14th, 1883;| 
-MIbs Florence Tebb, daughter of Hr. and Mrs; 
William Tebb, 7 Albert Koad, Gloucester Gate, ] 
London, N. W., Fag., was to be married to Mr. 
W. F. R, Weldon. Unable.through conditions of1 
time and space, to boBjesent personally to ex- 
.press our congratulations, we take this method 

' -6f heartily wishing, the newly wedded pair a 
happy and prosperous voyage along the sea of 
life. , ' ■ Y f

“ I[atuhe’b Methods ” is the name of a com- 
pend of .womanly hints from the pen of a wom
an who has bad years of experience In the oare 
and oure of the slck. I t  ls emphatloally a book 
for wotpeuV-aind as suoh wiU;make plain to the 
'most unsoientlfiofand unskilled tbe ways and 
-means to remove disease,' and to avoid nervons 
maladies and other forms of suffering common 
to; their Beat.';, See H. K  Thayer &.,Qo.'s adver
tisement,, fifth page.
• JSF* William F. Nye, writes from New Bed
ford, -Mass;,’ that it i is the intention of the 
managers .of the oourse of Spiritualist lectures 
iri that plaoe to continue the sessions to a point 
in, tiiije , near .the oonvooatlon of .the summer 
camp-meetings. "We defllre,” he writes, "that 
speakers acquaint ueof any Sundays they epp 
fliraii'engagemeht for next; three months saye 
March,,' 18th and 28th) when'H . P. Fairfield 

’■speakaforna“” , , , ,  J . , . , . , ! ; V :
• l i t  P hiladelphia  the .Thirty-Fifth Anniver

sary will: be oelebrated ori the first Sanday In

Splritua^ts,r810 ,Spih?g-,^rclen J street, ae we 
informed by Mr.James Bhumway,'Secre

tary  of theSooiety; vExerolses will be held day 
and' ¿y^Dfingv1,'1 Ih,■‘addition to the regular leô

Wheeler,-^H/'S.itGltataplonVand.others. ,-The 
■ThttdiAfarALv(teuia-iTlll’a i t o t ^ , J p ^ ^ ;
; .«F*-A’corre8pondent, • Wm!' L/OroWe, favors 
us with an article‘(Whlch we 'shall .print next 
wehi) »Stting witness to'the genuine oharaoter 

■ -Of the phenomena opourrtag In presenoe of Mrs. 
A’v«Atô Lord*.AOhamherlaln;atad others,of the 

.'flogton'medlniiMii i'1"  ‘ !v'' !■•' ‘ .

Mtoi! •M irP osto f Koohester,!^. T.,was 
8tb,i remarks 
insertion'this 

onr next.

George Mlda|cton,
f Boston, who loriunatelyhad a a took of this peculiar | OommiUee a fA r r tm t im m t t r  B- B. Nichols, Chnlrraan; 
-are. The . Handsome. exhibits; ol leading 'English Col. John D.Graham; Secretary; Hon; A. H. Dsiiey.Treas- 
. lanutacturers, with the'Japanese displays, excited | urer, 
aimlration' tor. decorated table orookery,-which has 

adily Increased and displaced the old white orook- 
/. The great demand for-these goods encouraged 

the dealers to carry Btooks of tbe decorated patterns 
soilong In use In Europe, and to-day they make a ape-
terlesofBtaffoi
tlve printed Bet  .... ........ , __
theyalue of ordinary white ware.

YOUR LETTERS. Ja.6.

. And

SIX RANCHES,
On jh e  Gila Diver, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN RANGE.

The property Is located In Graham Ooonty. Arizona, And 
Grant County, New Mexico. The business.has been In 
successful operation for nearly throe years, rod  for tbe pur
pose of increasing the numboror Brooding Oatils, a  limited 
amount of stock 1b now offered a t par,

OXE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
We guarantee not less than TEN PEB CENT, on th 

par value of the stock per annum.
' Quarterly statements made to all shareholders of reoord 

from the Boston oflluo.
JK f  Fbr particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila River Cattle Co., 
No. 40 Water Bt, Boom 28, Boston. M

Jan. 27.

.Competition among .the:.1. ■_ _ •*- - _ - !.._X ,|T „ „prices <
 ̂ ,  èat pot-. cesof .the.attrac- 

now So ,muph ,ln use, down almost to.

-L

1 M eetings in  H sT erh lU , a laa s .
To the Editor of. theDsanar of LIght:._ / , .

’ The recent speakers before the Splrltnallsts of Ha
verhill and Bradford have-beep1 Mr.1 Cephas B. Lynn, 
Miss Jennie Rhlnd. AUss L. Banilqoati and^Mr. Joseph 
D, 8tlles,-who,haTa afldtezaed;, ftMtoiisllenoe» to. good 
acceptance. Freparatlons.are bStagmade to oelebrate 
the coming Annlversaty .ot thjb : advent, of Modern 
Spiritualism,- on1 wmWuoceaelcm-MriCeptms B; Lyn 
wilt be the speaker-,: The .Ftalotophytts havl ng s lead 
aqd substantial grityt$ lntblSKCtlo|i.,, E.P. H.

. S ir . A lb e r t  S lo rto n , at his store, 210 Stook-1 
ton street, Son Franoisoo, Cal., is prepared to
« tbe demands of tbe publlo for spiritual 

magazines and papers. He solloltsthe 
oofiperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Faolflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators. •

’ ' Ad v e r t i s e m e n t s .

'-■Errb«f. ! - 
There are many in'ahllejjt Errors at ¿tí» present,day,

EUROPE!!!
Cook'« Grand Edncntlonxl VoeaUon Party,.

; The Ladies’ Aid Society, which meets at 1031 
Washington 'street, Boston, seems to be In a fiourlsh- 
tag Condition ta its, new home. It ta'fully attendeion 
Its lyghlar Friday gathering for charitable work ¡ and 
Its evening meeting oh tbe same day; whlehls of a so-
olal character; Is also well patronized/' atfijaMfli* the ------- ---------------------- —   -------------------------------------------------  _ . , ,
exemlses tak e  »m ore formal shape, w f th ^ q h e f f i i ) m  exlilblttoK ' them selves, t a . a lm o s t . e re iy , conw lvabls i^FulfJg®iA^oubiua( ®  %.®cPuntwirti rout5“ ?i 
the  members and-v isito rs,and : te s ts  fromi-medlums. m anner. -O ne of the  g rea test :of ,these errors Is-the Ltven>odi, returning via Glasgow. T w o  D ivision* , one 
These are extemporized entertainm ents whloh seem  u tm ost wholesale swallowing of so m a n y  p a ten t nos-

In C o n d o n , with «pe- 
__________ ie a m b o a t  E x e n ra lo n
Oairlsge drives Id all places where a t 
select and limited In number. Full 

illcatloo. Other parties start on
tertalnment Is,an Interesting feature, i . « - ......... ......—  — — - ......... - .......... •.----,-jr»te.mcr ’‘B.itio.“ .o? May3qtbi

The Sunday meetings also are attractive. Mrs.
Byrnes, the well-known lecturer, has for tbe past few.
Sunday afternoons Occnpled tbe' platform, aided jKf 
toe Close by Sfrs. PenneU or some other .test , medlhm.
The evening meeting emhimieaa conference  ̂mat; rents when placed npon the body. and'deslreto refer I nicer tra n tfer  liability to eub-contraciort, or other per- 
ters spiritual and progressive, and tbe exerolses are them to Dr. Thayer's advertisement on Our last page, |  tone, under a h y  eireumetaneet. • tw--siorch n .
always Interesting and Instructive..'- On last. Sunday from whom] If they will write,ithqy can| obtain full and 1 -----  —
evening the suhject was “ Experiences,” and.some accurate Information, 
new people appeared Interestingly ta the rOfs of speak
ers ;so that the giving of theseVExperlences" proved L;- E uropcA n T ra v e l.
double blesBtags, flret as interesting testimony, second | persona contemplating a trip, to-Euroito. qr any other

. ^  *  a ................  r -  - - .  - y  -  —■ - - -- ™ T. . - ™ ™ -  - - — ■ - - -  —  wm , t ^ ^  . w "  p  1 O l AO • i q  . L l i  U  • ■ KSVAAGANiaN - A I I I C C  AAJ

to be mheb enjoyed by those taklpg part as well as by trums and drags. '• Tbe eonsumere .do not .know how New programme for sight-seeing 
the audience.; There,Is hardly an evening.wbqu Inter- or of what potiorious material« they-atO Composed, yet S iT t^T ib iK « ir ica?riBge*iriv 
estlng andwell known speakers' and mediums arenot go blindly into thelfuse, and. ntaetitaes-out of ten; ait necessary.-l’arty select and lb
presentta abondanoe,so,tiiat,thls.portlonof tbeen- pay’dearly for^thelr7<stupfdi^F-, Avoid.such secret ________ _

----- --------------- patent'eompounds asyouwould'theisttackot aferoj per ounaioetcamcr “ Scythia.’’ and"on''iunoi3ffi,"per
i?8.'Af oious wild beast. There are mMypt;ow, readers, or Oimard steamer’i B e r v t a . ^ N e w Y o r knRU UUaSb,;- AUUlU MU uhnij yo ;Vtu ,au«ustO| Vi ---------------  ---

some of their friends, who are conflrmwlnvallds, and rm o B .co im  a  
,to sdoh we take pleasure in referring them to the wpn- . „ '^•#.,1 »a  .  . . NOTK.—rW m o i Cook A Son carry out a l l  a rra n g e

erflff curative action  ̂ mente through their own contracts a n d  employees, and

cis. per package by mall to any
__  Klrciw. pnstagorreo. Trlalpack-
J AH. II. PRICE, 240 Union street.

, - r e o u u » o m « » . iw » » a » » ’* > * « » v y v , v . 5 * v v V i i f _S t « i ^ I ^ ,rtkA_th e  iÍM rtíq 'D U e a a é * ó i 

b o le e  [ncreulD g f t e Y M l e v A b b o e V ' . « ^ " « ^  I , : í ' l r t ( í ^ , | , 'u t ó e,S Í)r  u ,-u m p .
o ^ M VB l . B L b d iiB iH L M M , a iA s a ? " -

“F acts.”—Th e 'fo u rth  (Deoemher)' num ber of th e  M n o w n e ^ ^ s u fs ^ t tM s o W to iP f^ ^ J V s d w a y .N e w  ‘ B O S T O N ,M A S B . b a m  P P A M P I f i P A
Im tgazlne,‘JFaots.’Ms before us, a u d p re s e n ts a  m ost 'Üí' îUv” '•' ••¿.•'i ■ O A n . r K A I I w l O v U i
rom ildablearray o f tavlnotble argum ents in  support i  P u ** 
i t  Iho tru ths ofM pdemflplritnaUsm,-.,,One may, argue  : If??»
m r\an  Indefinite length of tím é respecting  ft-.theory, h -v d 'v ' '  j - v —r •*—-r—i—    ■ ■ .» * f t l k d  I l l& J p l^ .O V G d  .v ' ' 1 ' a. ®f«wb£nüc.; »nd. Bfnaicái iJEátertain̂  ELECTRO-THERM AL VJÜP0R BATH.

l e n t  •'*rt(iR Din n«e of -Phvalclans and Families. The most com-m e n tvlhiip another of ltsexlstenoe ;; but when'the truth. _____tt8.ok-1 -WiU bo Blven'la-, ̂ àlne Tuénìoriaì tinìiilìns, orí Satnr>
lB^nto:ls;MU<yldent., ,’R Is so tolto .these truths di' íaveventiig, âUreh ình. fo r thè ÄuWtof a la«o f 
8plrimri]sm : tbefwis herein glyen,'toB credibility of ^u‘̂ re' ;Atuou8l .̂ui
taewljnéssesbqtagéstabllshod.admltof'nòqnestloh.
For ltils reason Mr. WhUlock ls.dolng the publia an 
taYPWaWo sçrvloo ta giving lu so Compact and preserv
ed0 afpnn , these; indisputable proofs of*a fdhire life, I 
and (pe ablUtyofthosewho, ouoe-with ns,and now

-A-ah Everybody Wants It. ¡a
OUD POPULAR NEW. DOOK. Nafnre’a KeUuMIa for tb» SelT-cnre o f  Hesdoebea. Epllepay,

The Climax of Scientific Discovery
HEALING WITHOUT MEDICINE!

Magnetism Utilized as Never Before.
. I .

rp H E  MAGNETIC SHIELD combines all ths power or 
A  Animal Magnetism, with universal adaptation to all 
constitutions and tomporamonts. They c u lts  Rheumatism; 
Neuralgia, raralysls, Sciatica,* Kidney Complaints, Lame 
or Weak Daok, Nervousness, General DebUlty, Constipa
tion, Dronchltls, donsumptlon (In first and eccondstages), 
and many other chronic dlseasos, Send 3-ot. stamp for our 
N ew  B a b b - “  1*1, A IN  BO A D  TO  H E A V T U  "-w o rth  
a  whole library to the sick.

MAGNETIC INSOLES, to warm the feet and keep them 
warm, fl,00o pair. ■ .

Address,

MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
B o o m  0, C e n tr a l  H n a lo  D a l i ,  C h ica g o , XU-

March 17. _________ ____________

DB. R. P. FELLOWS,
VINELAND, N . J . ,  cures diseases of men by an Exter

nal Remedy (a Bplrit proscription) In 30 dsys, especial- 
ly  thoso made sick through their own folly. Send two S-et. 

stamps for his Private Counselor, Riving fuU Information. 
State your disease, and where you saW this.

Fob. 10.—lOwls» ______ : I ______  -
Immediate relief-In every case. 
Froo from Opium or Its alkaloids.ASTHMA

BANNED OF light  and BplrituailstloBookaroraale. ALBERT _MOBTON, 210 Btookton street.
Not. 16.-lstf

P O E M S
. I -XTIOE the use of'Physicians and Families. 
-. I JD , píete Bath ta the world ............ ..

_  Tho most com- 
Endorsed by every one. Full

____________________ ...d ise a se s . Boxed rod shipped
on receipt of price! 118, or- sent 0 . O. D . Address tho ln -  IPBOP. D- J/STAKSnilBr, H. D^3Z9 west
directions for the cure of all dlseases._ lioxed an- 

_____ , . e Bprritdallst.'wfio,through,ill nstoi, p g » r . i i .< .S T a N r o u i ix ,n .v o i
health  Is a t ’p resent. financlanyem m w hissed. { w ,  J ,  7 lb s t r e e t ,  C tn e la u ia a ,o .  - . ' - lwT-March 17.
Colvllle. Mre. nud the Misses .Warren and other talent- -----------------
ed artists will take part. '- Ticket* holy twenty-five 
cents. ....................

partaBersoIthatllfeitö communicate with thetajtrlends
on earra. 'Place á copy o'f thlsmagazlne. In the bands
of ¿stoïtlêàl Wend,‘,roq«;lta,eanMlnttuert.to‘to«l,

he may hltherfp, hqvé lootied ppon asjtapprtiiy of m* 
oenslderatlon. c,fieveifil;.'ep2r*vlngsJ,iire î*lTO>cln thtoj 
number j|also on Index of tire contenté of the .votame; ■

o i Monda] last a pleasant blrtbdayphrty givenbyMr.jl
andtóre:*'B.Hat<ta;jr.,'áttheta«í8iaénoeln8otithjl
Boétom 
on. this
mental'uiuiiu uj vri“-̂ TATi''T,;”TrpT,j:~ j 1 • 
M.Dàjr an^othere;; Wmqrks, ̂ taegn láos,OLISSI 
M. T. Stelhiwà! tbe slnglngjOlvMr^iP.tovëreiôriglSlMng-MmposltiQnitTtbiWiutaéLwWehj 
wtó hW ownAnimged'ior worÿjby ßlreUiamM;;
and iptorestmg Addresses byJj S,'Hatob/ ^n ., amli 
'johnW.'ljsÿîWtor^ttabtaffO^^^^mÂTOlyéfi

i ’7 B a n n e r 1 PFeHUonisL
By reference ; to our i^ilrdlpage .ttie reader sample paci 

will find tbe annouticetaent; made ,bÿ. Colby & I 
Rici^ttbllaheraofi'th e ^ ánneffqri-vtff^»;881»

A. M. HUNTER’S
Colored Magnetized faped .; Bed, sumniant;'

Yellow, Laxative; Blue, Bedallve, and; develops Medl- 
-*■*- ' — *“ 00,..9 aheeta, by.mall, postpaid, SOc 

9 sheets,'28 cents. Full directions. .. I. II If NTEB, BUlIer'« rail*, Hsus.
H archl7.—6w*r.' ; -i - -■ •

1 LIZZIE A . HAW LEY,
• ta  ;>f^iob.tb e ^ s |e  now óffqjj}B£ to their I -------  . - .. *MÁGNF.TI0PHYB10IAN, Buslnessand TestHedlum, Nò, »  Esst Newton.street, Boston. 'Examinations

_______ new readers ,by; lnfoimiiig their
friehdk and neighbors'of , the • prètalums now 
offeredUFtad tbe general claims .whtóh the B m -t 
herQfjaàhtilgbttaìl!:presents updatbepubllo 
hppreotatloh aiidpettonage.' ;' * ' '

fromióckof hair, tt,00rod82.ct.'stamps.
- March 17.—lwv, ) ;.v  . ^  ■<-. ..

DR. CARNES,
TJSYCHOPATHIO TREATMENT.VNerroua Diseases JL  ̂and Diseases of Females a specialty. Office rodresl- 
denw, tlEast Ohester Park,' Boston;' Hours from 10 to 12
A. M. ande to 9 P .it ,  
íMárohl7;-4w»

M rsV  A u g u s t ia  D w i n e is ,
BEÉRË8S; also Primeo rod Prophotlo Medium. '- Booms NM. 13 and,14 at No; i s  Winter street, Boston. March-17.—2w*•••. :.
TtTR8i STODDARD-GRAY AND SON, De- . nl aann*oreverin UOU’0 iVeClJHIK« UCHVCAi TWWtUW i l l -WITT 0. HOUGH;'- hold SóancoaTor fulMomi Mato- I Robert Buras’s'Nuptials with Highland tiary tn Bpii

m s L i r  * r t / !  a h O b r n a  w  v l r r n n  I  I t i n e l  i r t n u  N l i n n a V .  - M  t l n f i t V -  I  •  ■ « . .  m t . .  w _ a ___

b f & m a » i »

■ ' AND •

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
- . BY DB. D. AMBEOBB DAVTB,

The contents of this volume consist of embodiments ta  
verso of tho ripened thoughts of one who, seeing good-la 
everything, has, as occasion offered, and Incompliance w ith 
the Inspiration of the moment, placed before the pnbllo tbe 
Innermost feelings of his own soul, w ith the hope that they 
might fraternize with tbe thoughts of others, and cheer, 
bless and strengthen his fellow-pilgrims on the read to eter
nal Ufa. An appreciative notice of tho author and his w rit
ings Is'glvcn In a  preface from the ab lo 'penof Judge Hol
brook of Chicago, In which be s a y s : . .  -

“ 1 have often read them wlth.pleasnro, and found them 
fuller good, ripo thought of high mnral and religious tone, 
a n d j  wonder not, now that-tho  author lain  the ‘Bertand 
yellow leaf’ of autumn, and the time of frnltage will soon 
be past, that Mends have besought him to garner up some 
of .the pearls rod  give them  a  proper Bettlogaa a  memento 
of himself and for the benefiter the world. I think all will 
be amply rewarded by aperusal of the  collection.’’ • '• .

Contents: Dedicatory: Introductory; Prefatory; Did all 
Things come h r  Ohroce? Humility,inherited; w hat shaU 
my Mission be? Fraternity; The Prayer of Jraus: Nature’*  

1 Theology; The -Answering Voice; supernal Guesmp The 
I T lnyJtsps; Life’s School Rooms; Mural Life: The Marl- 
n e r 's  Faith: Acorns and Oaks: The.Littie Augel Mlnnewm; 
TheBonlof Beneficence; Soul-Mating: Tho Ascended W m.- 
Lloyd Garrison; The Anthem of Nature: We GoNqt Out 
from Nature :-InSerutabl9 Providence: A Kindly Whisper; 
Tho Voloe I  H eard; .Never. Never Lost: Tyranny;. How 
Blest I  was lnG ivlng: TheLIttloOnest a t Hupwr; IhoL ost 
of E arth Forever In God’s Keeping: Leaveaj Valddlcto^;
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Admission 81,00. Private stances by 
Sw'—March 17,

CARPENTER AND ALLIS Rivo a iree
'  Medicine, ’ 

cure Fits. 
March 17.

Lifo: The Dying Poet.
Oloth,12mo.. T rice 75 cents.
For salé by COLllY-A MOH. ,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM ;
T b o  O p e n i n g  W a y .

KYI THOM AS BP H A LL .

ietrloK eSdlw afoÄ roSt^roSS: .Author of .aall answeredrfor 80 cenu. Hotel Van .  Bible Spiritualist, issa. , ;  ,
Tremout street, Boston. ,. P j . Tho pervading spirit and toneof the book are thorough

ly Christian.’’—CArieffan Register. :
I ' “ Onoor the best xtstem ehtaof the inorzlsndreuglont 

IO«Fert20th I fearlngsof true Spiritualism I  hare e v tt  sreii.’’.—A .N , -
M archJ7.J n j ^ j ß ^ u i ' .F o ä a v s

plea ot Nature;’” ’ Beal Life In the 8plrit-Lw d,’> eto,'J ; 
• Paper. 10cento. ¡ ’. -' if.-l-Ct
F or sale by DOLBY a E IÛ H , - . t . . . .  -j-.-
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e B  A . N  N  B  B  ; O F  ' B  X O -H .T i i

ü lm a g t g ip rttn tn l.
“ r » M i e  r w » c » w i «  M i H f n

i n t e l l l t t b a  BONNES o r  LIGHT-OFFICE, Mo. 9
â t t e

irtn bo ope» at S o’doek. u i  eerrtoe* ooinm««ao#_ atWill n  o n o  11 » U’©jw »i wiu m ? » »  wuiwwwv’-»» ;o'clock preclMly. kt wbloh tins tbo doow will be cinedi clMtagM CBcn outil tbo OOB elusion of tbo oMuioOt m> tg^jaTatM  o[ »molata neoenlty. TM jwiKa an tor-
_ Iff iwMti,Tbs Mr----

M o t e t
« ¡n th ^ b o M  w io 'iw fra m  thoe»rUilT »pber* in  on ondo- 
W n e d  ototo, erentually progress to  •  blcbw  oopOltlon. 
T o u t  tb o n o d e r  to  noelTO no doctrine P °t forth by 
■ b i t s  in  tbeseoolamni th s t  does not oom port w ith h U o r 
E r e a s o n .  - A U expccaM m ncliot tra tb  M teypsw olve— 
no more.1JW Itlso n re a rM rtd M lre  th a t thoae who m ar reoogntae 
ttw m easR M of tbelr spirit-friend tw ill Terlfy them by ln- 
n rm lin r n i  of tbo fsot for publication. •

«HF-Natural flower* apon oar Clrclo-Hoom table ore g n ta -

modus o p era n d ! of spiritual communication; 
Perhaps, were I  here under the  j conditions. 
which Burronnd them, I  would1 he ready to  r e 1 
jeot w hat might appeal to  me from th e  spirit
ual world; but I  hope my friends will be ready 
to give me an opportunity of'com ing.m any 
times to  them. 1 have much to  say,' many 
things to  reveal which I  feel will be for the ir 
own and roy advantage, spiritually and  mate
rially. I  have a  material form, and th e  world 
in wnioh 1 reside is as muoh m aterial to  me, ana 
fully as substantial, as was th e  one which I  
have left. I  oannot corner b a c k 'a n a . ca ll 'i t . 
s p i r i t ; I  cannot say i t  is vague and in ta n g ib le ; 
for when I  touch my spirit-friends I  touoh w hat 
appears to  be flesh and blood; and w hen I  en
te r  my home, 1 enter w hat appears to  be a 
veritable house; th a t  is, its belonglngs hnd fu r
nishings are fully as real and tangible ■ as are

Novryod want tp  know my name, I t  is Eva’ 
May Clark. My papa is L.O. Clark/- and his 
bushbusiness place is 63 Church street; Boston..

those of the abode whloh I  resi« In In the
mortal life; consequently I  oome back ready to 

y friends an account of the  life whioh I

1*5ar^?0taTH»ewT{5en questions for answer at these
i4âDfisii -f lti« tih e lh sm er wishes It distinctly Mdersfcood th s t she 
|iVM___ j  no n itrate slttlngi a ta n ;
M b*  Tiritón on Tnwdaya,

time; neither deea she reseats or Fridays.] quirt in regard to this department i 
Biñntr should not be addressed to the medium In any ease.■ Letters of lnq

Lxwis B. WlLSOit, O h a tm a n .

S P I B I T  M E S S A G E S ,
OIVEM THBOUOB THE HEDIUMBHIP OF HISS H. 

SHEIiHAlfXB.
T.

give m y _____________________ —
now live, of its conditions and surroundings. 
I  send them my greetings and my love. Best 
assured I  will never forget them.

I was well known, sir, in W orcester; many 
who reside there a t this time can tell yon whd 
1 am and what 1 was. I  am not here to  speak 
of my business oareer, but only to announce 
my safe arrival in the spiritual world, and to 
waft fraternal greetings to dear ones in the 
body. Elisha N. Child. I  passed to the spirit- 

rid early in the last year.

( [R e p o r t o f  P tib U c  B éance h e ld  J a n .  12(hi 1883. J ;
Î ) \  , ’ .In v o c a tio n . , , ’ t ,
, Incline tby heart tous, obi Spirit of Love, tbatwe 

may recelre of tby tenderness and bejnsde whole. ’ In
we
In Mncot DOftco and hrl
One,whose w aysare wfse'.whose laws:are eternal, 
may the spirit of harmony brood -in onr midst at this 
bour. 'May; we receive some : word of trnth>some 
thought of goodness from the sphere of wisdom and 

. of peace, that will'benefit the inner life,-and oanse 
the highest attributes within to burst forth and Unfold 
in greuer, purity.ind loveliness than they bave ever- 
done before. .Mhy each apd every one present, and 
those who are removed from immediate personal con
tact wlthuato-day, bntwho may come under the In
fluence of the teachings sent forth, be 'benefited, ele
vated and Instructed, in- some manner, by the. work 
which the angels ; desire to perform. Thus shall each 
one become blessed by giving forth of their good works 
unto others, and all draw nearer and nearer unto the 
Infinite Fount of Love and Goodness forevermore.,

Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw er* .
Contbolling Spib it .—Mr. Chairman, you 

may now present jrour queries.>wprt___....................
Odes.—[By H . K. 8tanton, Concord, N. H.]

VAI the pW- .............. .... -  ’
worli

[Report of Public Stance held Jan. Oth, 1883— 
eontimedfrom last week.]

M illie  H a d le y .

J o h n  L . B e rg e n .
[To the Chairman:] Sometimes, sir, when 1 

* "  i of mv family who are yet 
1 of trouble

come around those <

[To the Chairman:] I  feel so happy in having 
the power to-dav to come and send my love to 
my friends, for I  have tried , to'come in.person 
and announce myself ever since I  passed from

in the body, I  f e e l____ ____ _____
cerned with the affairs which belonged to the

full 4 e; I  amcon-
ld obody, and I  cannot rid myself of them, 

notknow enough of the spirit-world, although

the body. One good Bpirltwho came a  long 
time ago from our town was kind enough to
?ive a few words for me. I  had then just passed 

rom the mortal form—but I  have not been able 
to  send a word for myself to my dear mother 
and the loved ones who are in the bodily form. 
To-day 1 come, but I cannot express the deep 
love of rny spirit for those who are near to me. 
I  can only bring tbem influences from the 
higher life, which I  trust will surround their 
spirits with peace and gladness, so that the
Sresent sorrow will be banished, and tbe olouds 

bat pain engenders will dissipate, while the
clear'sunlight of happiness will shine upon 
their lives and into tneirhome. Charlie sends 
his love, and wishes me to say that he is aotive 
in the spirit-world. Hois engaged in pursuits 
th a t are congenial to him. and lie has no desire 
to  return to mortal life. We are happy together. 
We have been helping Avery, who is doing well 
and is highly pleased with spirit-life. He sends 
his love to all, with tbe request that none shall 
grieve for him. All the dear spirits unite in 
sending their love and sympathy to the dear 
ones here, and we are all waiting patiently for 
the time when we will meet and welcome our 
own earth-friends to our beautiful home in the 
Summer-Land. All my weakness has disap
peared; I  have no pain or weariness; I  am now 
strong, aotive and free; I  feel delighted to think 
I  have passed from the .body, even thongh it  
was when ihe days of early womanhood were 
opening before me. I was ready to renonnee 
all things in tbe material existence, because I

jr-qi______ .. _
friends who are here Will say a  good while—to 
understand how to fling aside those annoyances, 
which sometimes arise and come between mer 
and others like a cloud. I  am told that a good 
many.come herewith their aches and pains, 
their troubles and their burdens; so l  join the 
irocession, not tha t 1 expect to gain relief 
thereby, but beoause I think if I  can oome into 
communication with friends of mine in the 
body I  may influence them to do what I  think 
will be for the best. Then others tell me that 
what I  think is all right appears to be all wrong 
to tbem, and so perhaps they will notdona.1 
desire, beoause they feel that their way is for 
the best. Well, if I  come here and growl a 
little perhaps 7 will feel better.,

I  want to say to James C. Bergen, th a t I  do 
not feel a t all satisfied with his proceedings; 
that 1 do feel better satisfied with tbe way 
Anna proceeded, because I  thought and still 
believe th a t!  could guide her in the settlement 
of my affairs just os I  wished, and I  did not 
want others to take them into their own hands; 
but if I  can come to them in person, in  private, 
lerhaps I can give them something whloh will 
tarmonize all concerned, and make things more 

pleasant than they have been; thus if any de-

Will the plaoing of the hands together, in such 
am anner th a t1 the ends of the fingers meet, 
cause a. more powerful flow of magnetism 
through the system, or any part of it, ana there
by benefit it?. ::,

Ans.—Certain  -magnetize» dcolare th a t by 
placing the tips of the fingers together; or the. 
hands together' th e  magnetio flow will course 
throughout the system mare regularly than  i t  
otherwise w onW  do; other m agnetize» assert 
th a t by plaoing th e  palm of th e  right hand upon 
the back of,the le ft one, the; magnetio flow will
become more-iref . .............. ~ *------
tlonof these pc
flowing from t n t _  __,____________ _ __

worthy of considera
tion. w e are oirtne opinion'that if eaoh mem
ber of thé bbdwis'unoonflned by.tightly fitting 
bands or garments, and is so disposed that the
circulation of the (flood will be free end unim
peded, the magnetio aura will permeate every 
part of the system; regardless o f any particular 
point. ¡la-iT -- -■

cause o fth e -co m p U catio n sarls in g h ereu p o n  
the ea r th ly  slde in  ! regard- t o ,m atte rs> which
have my nam e conneoted with them.' 
i J-wish my! friends to  investigate tbe claims of

i [To th e  Öfaafrma

8pirituallam,for,I.feel (that-iftw/.wiH »not only 
be beqeflted.by so dolng,ibn t i.thatIiWl|l. thus 
have opportunItieBpf gaining.knowieage; con- 
oernlUg.these thibSS* I  now feelharaperedand 
limited,,and' oannoc evall myself of i my powers 
and energies' as T conld wheh in  the form for 
the beat; advantage1of: others ; and fnyaelf. I t
seems as'thongh a  oloud came between.me and 

whi "the deB lrew hloh l  have in i view, whloh pre
vents m e from outworking.that psrticn larjine 
of labor; Iifeerth is lim itation Incom ing here, 
and I t  prevents the ntf&ranoe^cff th h t wbiph I  
mpSt' desire' to , mention;- therefore’ I; w ill not 
ta r r y . ' I-will only ask my friends to  seek aprl-: 
yate sp iritual channel, and. dllow me to  make 
use o f lt.  By.so d o in g lknow IshaU  be able, to
SIve them many points upon matters in ¿which 

bey are interested; and which have not .been 
made clear to  them. ' • - 1 , 1
; I'was invited and advised to  oome here by a  
spirit once well known in yonrtolty, whe has 
manifested from this: place, and found ¡the ex-
§erience of advantage to  ;hlm. I  was told that 

y coming here I  will.be able to-throw apide 
some of the limitations whloh prtss upon me, 
and find opportunities for. outworking, those
ill ana and desires which I  have, and whloh I  
eel m ust be brought forward and ’accom

plished.
I  hardly hope to find my friends, accepting 

this as coming from the Bjurlt-world, hut lf 1 
can draw, their attention, and fix it  npon .any
thing embraced In Spiritualism; I  shall have

s / m d m f m r n
l e t  Hie piiffewo-

" 'p l t n y - t
_________________________________ f e f v C
fare;1 bu t ai so d o  l  feel itfiaferi-ñíitót' ;r¿turn, bB- t  
pause, as one who was »  w orker la th e  spiritual-«) 
oauke.when here.T  feehrflhcmld> oome And de->). 
m onstrate th e  tratht-ofsîaapiritnaliexistènce., ! 
N p w lth a tlam  m yselfra s p i r i t  disembodied offli 
aphysiqalform vJ .wfahmyidearfHenda tokpowi 
t h a t !  pften .come to  .'thelr.ihomeK'brlnsliie an 
in f la e p c ^ p f¡ lo v e to in ^ í^ M ^ |íí hoMop^
theli ‘ * “ 
an d

r&n >.«

they.are'dlreotingthelcvthonghts'And^lòving'; 
memories .toward ma in m̂ ________________ r .

r manifest-.to cettaln 
frleridslhitatney.iiVfc.irecmiOyfandalBO.lir; 
Woodstook.;iT broughtimy.inunence^to;theb; 
as best 1 oould.. .T hat. whichiL opened« out be- 
fore thelr,^vleyv wds «given to im edn^rder tha t 
they might know th a t their Bplrifc-friends watch 
over ana guide >them, and' tha t .by-aod'-by they 
will have the power.to aocompilshithOaeithingSi

vv

. .............................................. .......... Jpi
allsm, in the progreas of the tm th ithat .lt pro
mulgates, and 1  feel it  to be; the duty.ofiev 
earnest.worker, splritnal or ¡mottf^ijtO' tise 
or her.best.energies fer-the'. promotion, of «.the

ery»
his.

great work.1 v l feel‘that wo .shoni^iunife our - 
energies; become asgooiatedLinflovlng sympa- 

fi In order to rperform the best labor In ' ‘

Q.—[By G. 0. Branham.] Would íbó cmplby- 
L in a  circle, aid thément oí electrical apparatus,

’rita in the production of the rapping;or any: 
ber form of manifestation of thelf presënce ? 

If so, in what way ¿should it  be applica?. - 
A.—The presence of an electric battery,

more or . its claims, Dy wnicn. means r 
brought into closer contaot with them. . . . ,
: lh e re a re  certain blatters cbnheottd with'the, 
Milton estate which I  wish to diBoUBS withmy, 
friends. M wish to give them information as to 
Why;! did- not do so and so when in.the body; 
Why certain matters were seemingly neglected, 
and Why the business was pot made as plain as 
they feel i t  should have been; If  they will give 
me an opportunity !  know 1'ckh ’explain these 
matters to  them. .

I  passed from, the body,-that Is; I  died, so far 
as eafthly life Ib concerned, in the, antnmn of 
1881; 1 was known as a man of business and en-

i order to  rperformthe best- labor in tbe 
cause of humanity,: iso l  come baok^extendlng
tby,

iDU Ui- iiUlUKjpilvjr « ioU,lTvvUlo.'PwUH| liAtivuuiUg
■band ofsvpipathy, of. greëUng,.i:o.,my 'MSOr 
tes and co^workérs.' I  wtsb’to sayto them : .

my-, 
elates and . 
Think of me i every ;
rood Work, às' one who dMires tei make her in-i 
iuence felt In '.hamonÿ with':ÿottr iôwn; ahd :

eray.^My name is John Aniory Lowel.. 
J m n o is  Amory; Sen., and Franols Aniory, Jr.;

ly be of service to  the spirithal bands of some 
physical mediums,', while to others 'it would be 
of no use whatever, In our opinion, the best 
evidence of spiritual agenoy throng* * * * 
movements, suoh as .the moving 
tables, and rapping upon the 

uslv

desire also«'to come Into  ̂communication with 
onr relatives, feeling that they oan give infor
mation apon vital . points, whiohi will bè of Ser- 
vice to those who are yet in the body.; . -. ■ ;
; I  tru s t my message will teach Augustus 
Amory. ’ ' ,

ysical
Ing oi furniture, 
walls qfahapart-

sire to have these things arranged (I do not
id s ................

ment, is m ost oonoiusive where no apparatus or 
appliances io r  the generation or retention of 
eleotrioity a re  used, and where no magnet can

know as they do) I  want my friends to  visit the 
medium whom you call Mansfield, in New Tork 
City, and give me the chance of coming to 
them and writing out ray wishes, th a t they
may be given in private; for I  have visited that 
medium and found I could communicate through

felt that the dear spirit-world would provide 
for me oonditionB and opportunities for the un-
foldment of roy being. I am not. nor have I 
been, disappointed or dissatisfied. I  am pleased 
with my new life. I  call it my new life, although 
some tíme has elapsed since I  passed to the 
spirit-world; yet everything is new and fresh 
to me; all. things appeal to my sense of the 
beautiful, and awaken tendér emotions within 
my soul. I t  is only In the spirit of love and
^lndness that I return to onr dear ones to-day.
fy home is sweet; but it. is natural; it  is sur

rounded by beautiful fields and gardens. I have 
all the delights that minister to my wants, and 
by the contemplation of which I may grow. I  
frequently return to the dear ones here. I 
know a t times they feel my presence. This 
gives me strength and power. Each time I 
some I  seem to do so more freely, and with more 
gladness, knowing that whatever influence I 
can bring from tbe bigber life will l«nd to 
awaken aucLbleas the spirits of those-who yet 
linger here. Please call me Millie Hadley, from 
East Lexington. My mother takes your paper; 
she will see my message. I  have brought her 
infinenoes many times whioh shp has felt and 
reoognized.

him, and I wish to do so.
I  w ob possessed of property in New York 

City, upon Madison street, in  the Seventh 
Ward, also upon William Btreet, in what is 
balled the Fourth Ward. Certain complica
tions arose concerning the settlement of these 
estates, some time ago, and the clouds whloh 
then gathered have npt passed away from my 
life. 1  want to get free from them. That is 
one reason, and a very important one, why I  
come, hoping to  reach my friends, and also to 
gain some relief from my troubles. I  want all 
who knew me in the past to remember and feel 
that I  am not dead, that I  still take an interest 
in matters whioh belonged to me; although 
they have passed into other bands, I feel that I  
have a right to know something of them. That 
is what draws me back from time to time.

I  have taken up a certain line of work on the 
spiritual side, but I confess i t  Is a  divided one,

he fonnd.
, Q.—We are told that there are changes In the 
spirit-world corresponding- to that whloh on 
earth is termed “death." Do those changes re
sult from an  ̂inability of the individual to hold 
possession of the boay, or from a special effort 
of.the spirit;, inother words, is the change op-
tional or obligatory ?

A..—Whiie.in tbe mortal form yon are not only
anxious, and willing,..but a t times obliged to 
throw aside the: worn-ont garment whioh yon 
have outgrown, which is injurions to yonr phys
ical system, which retards the free movement 
of the members of yonr body, whioh has become 
disfigured and stained as well as threadbare by 
the lapse of time; So i t  is with the spirit. As

J . - 0 .  B airney .
[To the' Chairman:] Finding the way open 
ir me, sir, I  follow in upon the steps of that 

8pirlt, for I  have- been interested/ also. in the 
settlement s  worldly ̂ affairs.' I 'am  likewise’ 
anxious to  come into commnnioation with my; 
friends Ip the body. For. a  couple of years or 
¡more I  have been seeking to manifest my .pres
ence, and to  make bay desires ‘ known/ ana as a 
la«tresortI: come to this place. .Id o  not intend 
to. give a  lengthy message, . only to send.my 
greetings and regards to my friends and rela
tives, to ask-them to seek to learn something 
¡of the spiritual world/ because;they have many 
¡dear onea oyer there who are anxious to  open a 
line of. communication between this and the 
other life, and who desire to present certain
views to  the acceptance of those who are in  the 
body. They send their greetings and. love, in
connection with my own; and we assure ojir 
friends tha t I f , they will give ns the opportuni
ty,we will be ready; to return ¿and make our 
presence known; I  wish those nearest to  me

j  j x  ___• ,  - - •  x ,  to  open w hat you call a oirole, to  s it twice a
J*?8,?.« becomes too gross for -week, during the evening, for I  think in  a little-
.ItB'Use, consequently the inner' man. or «.being -while I  will be able to make my wishes known

it advances in knowledgé, grows through expe-« 
rlence, gains- wisdom,-theibody, which before

feels limited in his powers, confined, and he de
sires to cast off the impediments which retard 
his growth and-'free expression. The change 
whioh then comes to: the spirit, corresponding

¡to,them through the agenoy of .the medial pow
ers of-one dear . one. as I  flnd she is n  writing 
medium, and we w ill'be -able to impress onr

that all may «feel there is Jndeedra power be- 
ÿond whioh |s working for the: welfare idi ; bn- ;
. I was ft ;medlum. ¡ l’’fcìì; whlléi ln lhe ^ody,., 
thé préséncéòf tpe dear ahgèls, I;knew that-, 
they were around me everyponr and moment- 
of my life.1 They ¡brought 'gl-éat strenethto my- 
Bpirit. Through their mlpistrations I-was ena- : 
bled to give to ptherB “ the bread of life/' î 1 
knew then/aa l  bhowhow.ithat they could usei . 
my organism for/tbe{aQcompUahmentef .their; 
Work. and I ever felt.,lt i%ihé jhyiduty,toi pay,- ;• 
allegiance to -'tlm.splritaal^yia^Noiff/tbBtX;' 
am apart from tne mortal form;T do;not .henold.; spirits any'mors oloarly than I  didi'afc times; 
when encased in the' ooaÿi and 11 still feel it to '.  
be my duty,’whenever possible, to-gl vede mon-' 
strations of their power unto mortals who arc 
longing. to know something of; thé' ‘dear ones ; 
gone before, of their; homes: and . occupations, ; 
and òftheconaltions sur rounding,them- If one- 
oannot see tneflight, becanseihis external yis 
ikblind, it wquld be.foljy for.bim to impglne- 
that none otUers can benold1 thé sunshine, or; 
see the glorious works of our Father; as dis
played In- blqomlng flirtverH and yerdaut fields- 
«Because ones nofigiîtaflVithclairvoyant sight,
¡it, would bel foolish. iM ; him to: declare that, 
anothep oaniot behold the'spiritual world and. 
its inhabltait8. 1 return and. manifest to mor-, 
tals, to givo them what enoouragèmént I can.
I would assure eaòh friend and worker in the1 
cause of truth aha justice that their efforts will 
¡be appreciated/ ano by-and-by they will pass to- 
the world leyond,»Where they will meet with oj 
grand^eloome from kindred spirits. >

IÌIET BI.IZA WELLINGTON.
I  with tb tell yon'of a spirit who is présent, - 

who desires to manifest; but cannot seem :tc»r 
take control of the medium; : She' is a lady of 
psrhaps «sixty years Of age; she may be1 a year« 
or two older. She comes in ordqr to ¡bring her; 
lève to her friends, to assure them that; sne is, 
not dead, but will live forevermoré. .This spirit .
Is very anxious to' reach hedoved ones in the . 
body, that they raay«know that spirits can and

m

\

f:

>

- 'l l

I Hi

to tha t which .yon leali death, coméa through. 
the operation of natural law—it oannot- dq...... ........  •• • • • •’ •• ■ .i •

for a  good share of my time Is passed herein 
connection with individuals of earth who were

avoided ; yet i t  is most weloome, it  is antiol-

related to me, andwho knew of, .my>Ufe-and-ite. 
results. I  bave tried todo as well as I-know

P1ft

N r* . L ncy  A . J e w e t t .
[To the Chairman:] I  seem to  come right into 

meeting. I  felt like stepping np here to see 
w hat was going on, and then when I  heard th a t 
sweet yonng lady-speaking, and knew she was 
sending a  few words of love to  her friends, 1 
-felt th a t I  mnst do the same. I  will try  to do 
the best I  can. I- have been invited to  thiB 
place. I  was told th a t spirits who came here 
oonld make themselves known to  their friends 
on earth, and I  have been looking round to  see 
how th is could be. I  lived a  good many yearB 
in  the body, almost seventy-nine, I  grew weary

how. If my friends objeot to my .coming in this 
way, I  can only say: If you will provide me 
with other meanB, with private Ways, I  will be 
very glad to come and make my wishes known. 
John L, Bergen.

ated witE pleasureand even ardently„des|red, 
Jr thb spirit idbgs to  take upon itself am ore 

eublimated-fonnromhetter adapted tffthSIn™ 
creasing spirituality .of the interior,-being, and 
tab new form is more refined and beautiful than 
the old <jne In ev^y  rpspect.. ..

¡ideas upon her brain
; very plainly/ba t I  tL,Ujx xuia n,i, uv> lx 
¡first time. Please to announce me as J . O. Ba'

I  know I  have not spoken 
ainly/ but I  think this will do for_th(

do return, that shebas- the power of knowlng- 
tbeir wants and necessities, of seeing their con-

m
,ney, of Lincoln, It. I.

O . fioH H orthi '

E v a  H ay. C la r k .  .
PTo the Chairman.:] I  am allowed to oome 

this afternoon, and I  feel so glad, for I  wish to 
send my love to my papa. I  oataae once before, 
a long time ago, and my message. gave«papa 
ever so. maoh happiness. Now I  know he meeds 
something again. He has not heard from an; 
of ns for so long, sometimes he feels as thom 
he was almost forsaken by his spirit-friends 
I t  is not because they do not come to him, bat

l

and tired, and a t last the spirit slipped away, 
leaving the old. form behind to  decay. Inow

only because they, have not the instrument a t 
ilr disposal to moke their presence, known tothe!

him.
wonder how it was th a t!  oould ever be sad or 

'  ' .ttlsorrowful a t  the thought of death, or th a t the 
idea of my friends passing away from me to an 
other life should inflict anything like sorrow 
npon my being; but It was beoanse 1 did not 

.understand what death really means, what I t 
amounts to.

Ia m  glad to comebaok and say to  my friends, 
i t  is only a  beautiful change; tbe passing away 
of old conditions th a t have oramped the  powerB 
of onr being, and the bringing forth of new Bur- 

.roundings th a t give opportunity for unfold- 
ment, for the attainm ent of knowledge and the 
increase of wisdom. This is w hat 1 have 
learned since passing over. I  have watched 
others pass through the change—whnt you call 
death--! have heard them declare it  is a  most 
blessed experience, and one which they were 
glad to  encounter.

. I  wish to send my love home to  roy dear ones. 
I  w ant them to feel th a t I  am no longer weary; 
no sadness comes to me; I  am happy and strong- 
I  would ask them to  seek to  learn all th a t they

I  wish to say we are .ajl with yon; every one 
of ns comes from time to time, each one-to fnl-
fill tbe lr own mission, to perform their own line 
----------  ‘ * A  ----------of work; eaoh one to hring a certain influence 
which at the time is needed by yonr spirit, and 
to teaoh yon concerning spiritual things; bo we 
all send onr love, and wish to assure yon and 
others that-they are at all times surrounded by 
spiritual influences., AuntEmeline and Aunt
Lydia arepartionlar to have me send their love 
to-day. They say that for some time .past they 
have been trying to. make themselves, known, 
but have pot succeeded in so doing. .The im-

S a m u e l V . S p a ld in g .
[To the Ohairman:] TVell; sir, I  presume that 

I  am-one whom the world'. looks upon as dead; 
bat Ido not feel so at this moment Iem  alive, 
and ahxionB to express my personality through 
some mediumistio orgahism, in ordpr to reach 
my friendS who are < yet jin the body.' ' I passed 
from phyBical life very suddenly. Fdid not an
ticipate the change. «I  did not know that my- 
body hadiwomout so fo lly that Im nst freemy.v 
self of . i t  r I  did n o t .understand what yon call 
spiritnoi/ things, I  now wish I  had oompre-i 
hended- apd' considerqdAhsm. Had I  done so 
I  wonldnaye met w ith ,i different reception,in 
the BPlntnal world;' I  would have made prepa
ration for my change^ I  w'onld have known, peri 
haps, that the summons wfenld come to me sud
denly, Without warning. •

I  hav em etth o se  who! passedawaypreviona 
to myowndeath. They appear tobeaBnatn- 
ral and^tangible os they, were in  the body;- they 
do not,near the appearance of oldage: xflther 
is the expression, of Ayonth stamped, npon tbefr 
form hnd features: they seem to  enjoy life, and

hie'

______  aple
¿o reaeiftuefn/and am obliged; to make nsi of 
the opportunities presentod to me at this plioe 
—for,which'I am- grateful/ I  would.much i re- 
fer to ' comp In , the quiet of my own, home i ud 
manifest my presenoe to my'lovpd ones. I  left 
a dear wife and son npoh the: earth; and m:ar wue ana son upon the: earth; and now I 
am anxlonS td reach themi'and'givé them lid-' 
ings of « my,'welfare' and' existence^ ih-’anol her 
world. I. want them to know1 that-T  am te» 
united w ith orar, little d arlin g sh eh as beea re- 
turnedtp me/and in  hen presence«I «am freeing 
myself from*.those conditions which operated 
upon ine. daring th e ,last few«weeks of.mojrtnj 
life, and which sent me to the spiritworld.; '
‘ ■ If I  ¡ do not speak dearly upon matters ' )

ditions, and under proper- oonditlbns of minis
tering to them. 1 get the name of Hnrrlet 
Ellza Welllngton. And now I  see that she* 
was the companion of Jonas 0,'J Wellington. 
Tbe homC'seenm'tdhavé TTeeiíon ^o rth  Ave
nue. North Cambridge,!and if11- get this cor
rectly, I  should say¡she; has been a  resident oF 
thqJ^gher life about one year. «>« "  ̂ 1

W. H. COMSTOCK, ■ ' -
And now another form appears before me,., 

that of a gentleman, who .has not been in the - 
spirit-world any length of timé—I  shohld say i 
¡few weeks.: His tronble mnst have been eitnei
of . the  throat or , ohest., H¡e loanable to mnni- 

st/^bat.deBlreS tto send his-lov

,P,er-

--------------,------------------- tohls friends/-:
r d to  a8snre them that he pabded flflfely over 

to the 'other-’side—has 'amved home. This- 
spirit gained eonsiderabje «experience whilein 
the .mortal form, . part u f which jhas' ftlready, 
been for his. advantage since; passing from the- 
body. He was' very well1 known 'in Swanton,: 
Vfc HiBnameisWiiHi'Coihstook/ ’ ’ 1 1

. Now I  see the form uf a  young man. -He- 
oomes before'me/hut. he appears to be.attraot- 
ed by sotoe one in the andien[oe, ~ He is tall and;

«'••/I

a lyextent, and'noW/flhdíñg toy-

fix apart from the «mortal form/iyet eloselyal-
¡d ,to the ¡ dear ones !n.)the body/I feel I  most ,i.m- ■w t̂i»/bw»wn,' halFC'iaiff^Vk”ítóH*'^«wto~«f

« t t L T Ä Ä r f f i . d i Tt e
^consumption, andítíjlnlc'
l+l/v'-Wlioitf O *7 H'WT/ífVi'ûŴ Vilrït1 '

to take up  readily tbe datTes whioh come to 
them; T feel to assoalate’wtth them In order to
learn the  lessons which spiritual life affords to 
m ankind... I  have,tried to, go forward in those

x , .xi- is i — -  «the indiYidnal, 
feel altogether .happy and pleasant In return
ing : conditions which pressed upon me during 
the la tte r part of mylife seem to' come baok 
wlth new fordo. My sp irit:was depressed; -and; 
exceedingly anxious. I  could -not explain or 
account for iti had I  been* called upon' to do

T hisi. _____
Ing disease,l im ila .^  „ _____ _______________
it waB that epmjffajnt,' ‘Hé sayarZ/Mothe^tadi 
others hove ab8Ìrearme'many rimes to niñhtféstf -

1
m

BO,

can concerning spirits who bave passed-from 
the mortal form. If I  know that mj______________  _ ________ my friends
wish me to come to them privately. I  shall be 
only too glad to do so. I  am anxious to have a 

, private-talk, with them,and tell them many 
, things whioh they would not like to -have me 
speak of before the pnbiio. I  passed away theI  passed away t
latter part of May.. The.old Jorm was lald to'
rest early in Jane, but -the spirit fonnd a new 
life—a  glad, young summer o f experience.w . v t _ _ j&j one
rioh in“ beauty, tic the eternal world. I  was 
called Mrs. Luoy A. Jewett. I  am the wife of 
Israel H. Jewett of Ipswich, MasB.

prcBslons whloh papa has had of late came from 
Aunt Lydia. • She wanted him.to advise Unde 
Mprrick to do a  certain ’thing whioh shp felt 
would be for good, and so Bhe! and others have 
been for a long time working upon papa, in 
order that he may infinehoe my unde for a  cer-
tain w ork........  - .....  ....

I  must say, while-here, tha t Charlie Towle 
desires to have his reinembranceR: sent to his 
friends in Bofetdn and vicinity. ■ He wants his 
brothers to feel th a t he is stul alive; th a t al
though years ago he passed out of m ortal1 ex
istence, yet he by no means left them; and since 
that time he has been w ith. them, taking an in
terest in their business-life and gaining experi
ence from it. He also wishes his love sent to 
his family, and wants each one to feel that he 
will meet them-by-and-by, when they enter the 
spirit>world. ■
- There is abeantifn l spirit here, a lady, bright! 
and; sh in ing;, she comes to  one who is near and! 
dear to  her, in  tbe audience. ShesayB:'-, ,Lwlsh| 
to bring my love, and to  say th a t ,the spiritual! 
w orldhaagtvennle'm anybEighfeandlbeautifuu

studies whioh appeal to mv 
of right. I  wish

Tbe„feelings-whioh oame upon me; a t  times, 
seemed to < sink me Into the depths of despond
snoy/fron} which, I  could not rise. I  felt, tha t

— me¿H

like,"Very m u c h ________ ____________  ___
them ; th a t they may bnow th a tT h av e  theuow* 
e r  of asserting my individuality/uf demonstrat- 
Ing:tmy iden tity /fn lly  a8hm om |itrIdld‘When I  
was an  inhabitant ofOTnortal U m n . rp  n , t , 1

I  was well known in LowqlLof‘this State. _ 
was somewhat cqnoerned in: political matters 
a t ode time, so th a t my namewOspassed arotihd 

I 'a m h o t now connpoted

plahëtarylifèi that« tiie cònditions ¿f the pla_, 
eta a tth a ttim eh ad  on effeot uponm y physie&i 
systemj ithéhtmoa^bere did not supply mh with

give positive eyidenceof my identity/ through 
the medium present.” '' ‘The, spirit now. holds up 
a book whion is'bonhd in  grCen!oloth;)and says^ 
" I  shall preserve,tpe remembrance.of «tHiame- 
mento. and jit wm,appparr to.me as, real AS wav

from one to another/
with'anr**''”’*” '--

something/llke the  bodies pf¿which the'gentlv 
man^sgokea, lit^yjdm ^ajpv^U iat npew, -form
must 
hythei 
enee; :h

'fixated;

E lis ila  N. C hU d. .
PPo.the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. K 

do n’t  know why i t  is that I  should be afflicted
".by pains and aohes.in returning, for I  am folly 
l eonsclqns that I have not possession of my own 

did body ¿and that I  am only partially control
ling thin little-form; but in coming in contact 
with this instrument I feel filled with pain and 

, suffering. «, Perhaps if I explained the cause of 
my departure to  the eternal world I  may fred « myself from these conditions. > j

« / I  wear 111- a  .very short tim e-. I  was attacked 
- by whet yon cflll pleura, whloh filled me with 

extreme ptln for a  brief space of.tlme; and was 
the cause of sending my. spirit from the body; 

: I  do not regret the.change by any means, but !
wonld llke to  bave arranged m atters somewhat 
differently from w hat I  did.-. From my present

in t 1 perceive many'Vttle things whloh 
like^to change ;,bn t I/eannot do that;

standpoi
:Iwonld,like^tochange;,bnt _____
Perhaps if I can come into dlreot personal com.
mnniràtinn with my friends—those who are in- 
----- • . .. tlement of my áffáirs-^-I mayterestéd in tbe sett__________„ __ __ ___ .
be able tp;advise with them; give them some 

„ instruction.. I t  remains to ba,seen .whether or 
’ no -tíiey wlU attend to : thóse thinñC beoanse,.

Bgl __ , _______ , ________
only too. well ; satisfied with; the life Whioh has 
oome to  me.ff ,Gnr deaf-gister is also happy; she 
rejoices in the good th a tn t times comes to the 
loved ones.here/aiso in «thé new powers whloh 
come to us In the spiritnal World. Father sénda 
his love.' ahd .brings,; an influence tb a t will^hè 
for tbe best unfoidment of those who-are yet Ini 
the body. Other dear, o n eru n ite ' ihi thelEex-! 
pressions of .’sympathy^ hnd In; the «désire, to 
bring peace and,¡harmony to  the , hearts and 
homes of onr.frlends on,earth/ To the  one who 
is present, we bring onr deepest sympatby andi 
riohest love; we w,onld nnfold.,his .liie into,the 
.harmonies of the« spheres/for. • weiknow it  ¡¡¡has 
been given to him - robe o f  nse :to  h im self and

foiíííBarw ffl bé vitalized 
Perty and lndepend-spirifc no^ffl¿,pfjIíperiiy and lndepe

svi
tnoseelements>whíoh!iíiy physloalbôdyhee 
(wnseqneplteithere seBmed to be a laokof 
you* force,,9L-,that' (vitality which -should 
keenmine.Vr.i.;,,
.«Ibaye 
that^ohl , 
depression!
fenoeV'Wè ____

nowledgethatin!
enflhrom .ns/^pdid not!n$Uitowhákthié 
WheUiitherohangeqpame/andrihewusnito'

u,0'?Li«yo7ii:V 
ÎÎ1 i(‘

ÍÍS'l0í-l'¡ 
1 0ÖJ ÍÜ 1

Io an ’getx o

, ’Nowa, yopngn
Searsbefore- 

ation- p ink ._____
come aalprom ised;_______________________
I  hope to  do- by*at<M»y. ■ I ; seud-my love* 1- 
thihk the spirlt/woridls «hetintif nL'J/illB’honie- 
whioh Ihayp fftund- injveryasvwhelat® sa tiv  
fled and happy. ;:1 do not wa ‘ 
hefeto mourn' for‘me5for.l£ 
tioned.'1 TenWSitflWilfS

œ & i
knowwfe 
death.H 
rat

Seriottau 
k  I  m tutHaj^ 
lot remain T “

iW&sm
w hiohdes 

. th a t all 
dead, p i

«'JusbM

bless) ng unto others. We feel th á t hels walUng,
* ¡thand «has been, in the trae  path whloh. leadei.. 

to eternal life, and we have only benisone of. 
good to bestow,.npon'.him,* not only ifor/the; 

rightness whioh he has, brought to the/llves!
of others not connected.withhim .bat'alsQfor 
the peace; assistance, and ble&slngWhtch hewo iraaw* «»utouua iouu ( . „.
haa bronght to  tbe livés of deflr onesof onri 
honsehold and bome. - Now I.. „ J-.fromvthat. 
spirit the names of Elizabeth « h i t o i l y . ^  *: ¿i 

There is another 8pIrit, not ,a}irSIauve. >whoi 
comes In connection with the sameperaanrovec
.ner'head I  see the! name/Sa; * ................ *
to  the/ spirit-world mahy yi
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“ yP/esencetolTer. I think 
În'îiiiÎS.^ÏÏ.ni.®^. J®5?î' to materialize my faoe« < 

fe ature s,ana know 
ìapsil wllldo more 

that, I  will

J . A ..8H EL.H AM ER,

Æ Ê M E iM È ^
Ä Ä ^ « 5 i . ^ Ä l Ä

Iff/Í

*1

’trilh-mn— Vt.T’T Ì  ̂à » * p o v e 5 ^ te Po ^ w i ^ '
SBiaaffisapiSiiBfeBSSìss;

■ -,: L ^ M ^ 5 f eid,io°?rJ :,,ftt. i :iy-B,ster  18 becoming■ totetes^lnfSplritnéirsm,’ ■tmfwill ;'Ke'flvto
• ro v e r  jto.pwh tee. work forward, and, to  make; 

i t  a  mooeae so far as convincing her and others
, .  MM?L1? IS£rtal,ty;lJ .wto not aBpIrlU-£?!8t ’ I’dM1Not know anything 'about Spirit- 

-whenhwepl believed in theo ld  tenets 
1 SSM jPtrinee 9j.meevangelioal Church, and I  

•expected to  bo to "heavèn" when rd le d  : biit 
“ y ejpeotatIons were not realized, f o r i  fourid' 
W l r a i “  ^ y p r t a l t p m  tJd id  not leave 
■ f t  at, all for some time after fpassed out ; when» 
'«ver my sister went, I  accompanied her; when- 

. . -f'§WrniRpaother,,came to h e r hotaer-my ulaterV 
f e w 1« 8 there .to' reoelve"Ker, thè same as. 
L^SS,a ti tlDJe8*7he,11 ,n the .mortal form.* I : could not understand or realIz#Bir th a t should 
oe, until fathor cfimo to  nre ■fina sald : ‘‘Bo- 
canije them ortal form h a s 'heeomé useless to

• you, arid you have been unable to'remaln in i t ,1 
' is no reason th a t your experieneeof earthly mat*

t e r s a  ended,;or that you shouldleavethem a- 
terial plant, ’ x&i are yet togam.inore kriowl- 
eage nnd wisdom from material sources than.

?^ve ever- reoeived hefopet’,’\  I  have found 
tlu& true/-, X,'have, gained, expenepoe, in con- 
neotion with friends in the body. ìhavelearnèd 
■legsons, through, them which I  never knew he- 
fore. . I  have a ttuned  'knowledge, not .only of 
material things, but alsò of splm m l tbilhgs, In 
connection with those friends, whfch i I  had no 
idea existed; But I  have now Ieftjthose cóndl- 
tìons, and am living in a home w lti my fa ther. 
We dwell together in a house thatlis i perfect ; 
although .not “ made with < hands,’qlt ihas been

tlng/rom
seem.fltted to l t i  juat as you fiF intot garment; 
eo there Is nothing unpleasant or disagreeable, 
a l l  seems to be rounded out just asiwt desire■and need.

I  want, to oome to my sister in pr! 
ta lk  of these things. I  do not feel a t hi

. and
coming In a putillo meeting, but iC ^ fr le n á  

ike rnymeseaee

|i< i

■ ci ii uioobiu^i . uuu 11,-UjfurioUU
;isusan will take my message to my. stotkr, as I  
think she will, that she mhy knowl hkvscome 
h ack ,!  am In hopes the two.togetheriwill ar« 
range a sitting with a medium, where I oan

■ como and manifest my presonoe. I  atn Clara
^iPoarsall. : r.;-.-

* V. \
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....m m a m o ,,.*
M’s-aM á8igaMw re¡a « g pftpeytoo%;ora(w> ̂ lrânttpPMii wíu fifa

I N T A ^ U ) » ’  A N D  M E D I U M S ’  H O H E .

_  DR. H. B . 8 T Ö R E R .T  ,
^  A ff id o , a o ; i n ^ i a i i a  ^ ia o d ,  Boutdrt.1 ;;;
Turr*p«toihf; le thè”¿rtpèwtton or ì r * i^ 6 r k M U Ì m » -  
j V L  MUt tortne; «are or au forauot Slama ma aetUitr. 1

E p p s ' s r á e o s
......................  B R E A K F A S T . '  .....

r,medicine

■■¡<i ì  .idi •
I ••riva thorangh known 'gotern thnepentliinfc pfd. fAnM.eppllcMlBo.ot tbe Mr.ÌPPel

H
OR.CiT.BUFFini,

TrahCb..H^pd.a^$ua^etí.te
Boeten,>torÄ n.

Dr. JuUa< Crafts >Smith,
JHYSIOIAtC AND MEDIOAL MBDlÜM.hnâ bad i ; 'eitènilve f&mUr priotlee > for -2D vean wl th unecual 
ooMA'.PtrtlMatsatotomee. troeteif hyieendlnw loalc .. 
^iW.*ÀMXABdri?.,aI>lonul'' 8»d tS.OO far examlneUon' 
1 T^ * 11 » h w n Intcm elïreM eecorel^acked, onice'

' ó á ^ t e A W í a e ' . .  ,..........
JA K B B X PPa;«  0O„ Boihaiòpathlo CheknJste,

.  .. LONDON, ENGLANDJonem.-Ueow ¡ . ..’v’;,1.. .

, M I88 JEN N IE  RHIND,
rninPIO A t^M E D lC M  ANO BEER; ’ iiyeliometrio 
1 T ff’S?1 Beading* by letter.' one doltor,'.: Bend age i 
wx,: Uedlamipower» deecrlM . Directions (or develi 
mwtglyen.jNittlnES.on. Health and Onslneee, with pel 
testa.. mBoyleton «Sect, between Washington *nd Tremi 
streets; Bottom Circlet Thured»yB,mtiP.M. March 11

V O

D . M. F E R B T T  & CO .’S
i- ‘ ' I .¡ '} Ï ’ •' ■ ’

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND PBIOBD

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883'I 1' P , I ,IC.)
TTTILL be mailed v a n  to U1 appUcanto, and to cnetom.. vv 1 eraot lMt year wltSônt ordering it. Itoontalneabout

WIR8. JA M ES A. B L I8 8 , all, especially to Market Gardener».' Bend (or it t
S ,  H r ï E B R T  <ft OO^ D e tro it ,  M ich. Jan.S.-iw ,-’(. •• •'•.■•••i ■

Saturday _______ ____  ________________________ _
Rosten, Maas, Mr, Bllae’s Developing Circle Monday even. 
Inge. Private Bitonga Mondays, (rom Oa . m . t̂oCP. a .  

Maron3 .1  . . r  .-,?i ..i .; ■ ■■ ■

A. P. W EB B ER ,
M A e i r s n c P o n n i i c i A N .

Oy r iC E  AND RESIDENCE, U7 West Newton street, 
.Boston, near.Columbia Avenuo.1 Nervous Diseases 
^ . '  ™ ■ ■ Honrs from 9 a, i

. Jan.S .

rriHL _ ..... v____X  mentor this comi more or lees In a légitimai

and Diseases of women; Specialties, 
to l  Tritìi .’ W1U visit.patients. ’

tl cal operation, and that la eamlngand will pay continuously a high rate o( Interest on, the very low price at which a 
moderate amount o( share* are now (or sale, will not be aorry It they read his statement explaining it, which ho wlU 
eend to any one who,wishes to ew ft.

BBS. A. & S. HABGBOVJE,
Epfcllah C lairvoyant Physicians an d  Astrologers,

FlABLOItSIZtaWashlngton street, Boston, Hoiuso A.H.
-  to 12 it., 2 r ; n .  tos:30 p . h . Qnestlons by mall, enclos

ing | 2,  wlU roeelve our cautlltl judgment, and a qulok re
sponse, >. , . , ii ... 2w*—March 10.

BLISS & H IG G IN S,
rrU lA N O E, IIEALINGi AND DEVELOPING ME- 
X  DIDMS, 168 Ilarriaon Avenue, Boston, Maos. Bond 
postal card (or book ot testimonials o ( tholr wonderful euros, 
A c;' Sittings dally, i • ■ --------

PRO F.
Maroh ID.

A. H. HUSE,

• MEBSAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED
. /a n .  16.—Mrs,MaryAnn-RobblnB;Harriet M________
■Eliza B, Smithj .Father Cleveland; Frank Welle; Jic  
Manning. ■ i ■

■ /am H i.—WhBhlngton’ A. Danskln; Oliver Klniey; Bo 
ph laW .;, Josephine Lain volet; MnryE. Btonley;'Joseph 

'Cottcrell.. . . . . , .  i
/ a n .  23.—B.B. Brlttan; Mabel H. Annabel; Nelson Lud- 

. lngton; CharlosR.'Patclr, Ruth Ella Davenport) Joseph 
B. Lnnd; Mary LaklnvFrancis Sihloy. . i .
. /o n . 26,—Robert Anderson; Dr. Joel Bhawt Mr«. Eleanor 

,-H. D. T\ylsa;: Lotola,v(or .Mary E , Jacobs, Henry Crafts,’ 
U .M .L .,M inn ie .

. /an.,30.—Mrs. Emma Cartorj RoliertMorrla, Jr. ;-Julia' 
-AbbottyAUain F;Prontl«srR<yl Eagle, (orGen. Meaeuami 
Blossom, (or Mrs. Fannie Congdon, Joseph, CJieoror, Car-

/TVHE old Seer, or Prophetic Medium of tbe Past, Present 
X  and Ftunro, Business, Disease, eto. 8M -Montgomery 
Flaco, Banner o f  t ig h t  Building. Business qnesUonB an- 
sworeil by mall, |2,00; (nil Nativity, *3,00. . Feb. 10.'

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
X/TAGNETIO and Electrlo IIealer, 660 Tremont street, irXBoaton.' All diseases treated without tbe use of medi
cines. Diseases o( Eyes, Nôtres, Brain and Lungs: spe- 
t̂ tltles,’ WI» vu» patients, - ,. < twT-March s.

•rfoBnow.
, Feb, 3,-aJohn Mosklment .Alice A. PinlpieytiCharlie H, < 

- French; Mrs. Roxana Ororoot; George Av Hewitt. i ' 
Fob, O.-rlsaao Tabor; Maty. E tta Pierce; - Jamos Miller; - _  ------ . ... - --•{'lower: LIUIo.toMrs. II.) ''

t ' - t j

' if

■Juilgo Ezra Wllltlnson; Star Flower: Lllllo, toMra. II. |
■ FeJ.13.-Andrew Bigelow; Jeremiah Desmond:'George 

Davie;'Alice Ohoever; Baralt Higgins; Ltlla Vontrles. i . 
' FeJ. 16.—Edson N. LeonardiMulomnnllankln; Mrs, An-

- nle-B. Metcalf; Mrs. Hannah Van Winkle; John Uaslo*
ton;-E. A.Btevens. ^ ■■■ , ,■ iw,.20.—Bornard Thornton; Nancy Sumner;. Ro)Un 

.Stanford; Mary Eliza 1’ltman; Nancy A. W. Priest; Al Irfl Fcsbod 7. .. > *.. ,
Feb, 23.—william E, Dodge: Dr. ,H: O. Wright: Rb6da>

- Winchester; Mrs; A. Jonos; Pardon Thompson; JullalE.;
. T e rm  Annie;'John II. Currier.: - i
- ' Phi, 27.—D.. P . White:-WlU Jackson; Julius Pratt;

Eliza OheBley; Lotcla, for Andrew Btacy, Anno O. Car
lyle. William atone, Annie 0 ; Thornton. . j  | .

v Maroh l-C hildren 'i D ay.-Beriha Washington Palmer: 
iWllllo-Wltti Maud Llllan Morrltt; Kllle Molntyrei Fred

* McKenny; David Maniaeldi'Ollve Bello Bandham; Jnlla 
Muth; WIUIe<Kennody: Johnnie McArthur; Lotcla, (or 

fBammie Lewis; Lizzie Evans, Frankie Bartley,' Goorgle , rwhlto, Millie Walker. ■ - :  - t  ^  '
7 '  March 6 VDr. 8 . 'P. French; Mary; Ella Hallett; Hon.

■ Ja m es Wll9on; WiUlam rJenklns Pauge; Mra.-Elizabeth 
, -P*k,

M RS.' L . A . C Q FFIN ,
iSYOHüMETItIO READER by lettorefLOO. Will an- _ Bwer calli to give-Publia Testa and Headings. Gives ittlngsaLtt freinent street j H otel Addlaon,.Bo«tonv - ¡J. ■■■

P ICK ER IN G
IDIUM; 87 East Concord Strk

1RS., J«. .Ri>'
MATERIALIZING MEir.ujn, ot riMivuuwniHiwi X Beeten,‘will hold’ béances. Tuesday, Saturday am. today , evenings at 6: oiclock,' and Thursday afternoanB at 

Will give private adances. -,r. ... Iw*—March 17.
1RS: C  M A YO -STEER S ,

ÉRANOE, TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, Of Ban I! JrancIsco, Oal., removed toso Hanson street,'Boston:

p , , ’i -

r  ■ot.

........ g ,b b n ii8 ie m tg l8 .,

BALTIMORE1 APVERTI8EIV1ENT.

SABAH A.DANSK IIT,
Physician  of th e  ‘!Novy Echo«1,” ; 

P n p l io f  b r .  B enU oadli'B iub. :
; Office 481 North Qttmer Street, Baltimobe, Md.

’ Many «mee pronoonoed hopeless nave been pennaneatly

<+: ’15s ̂ ng^flfeiSanoed .by his fifty years’expenenoe In.
- ’■ ttAppboat'w^*,f  'tetter,1 enoloelng ConstUtotlon Fee, ftOO. 

> -andywps tamps) will receive prompt attention,.- ̂  A  1

■ - .’Tho1’’AiMVi.ban - - Heaie:
■ p rtm t& 'a iu tM a B n ittM A b y  MrSp

•' >i 'i.;ws*isW‘¿L i-Vf-il-'fl-WitAL. --»• " ’*■" --
,T t ftzl
•LSISj

..............Offloe
lw*—March 17,89 A. H . tOBP. KL'l 1(1

1RS. FA N N IE A . DODD,
AGNETIO PHYSICIAN, ito Tremont street, 2 dior»’

i| (ropi Mastín street.
IL8«!'.

Mase, New Obnreh Union Bm
".i-,-

HS. A.' E . ’
’DJCAL/iRNBINllMB XÑÍj'v.TBST .ÍIEDÍÚM.

___ loca ted at No.' 9- Davis street, BostonV '.Ornee- hofrom aOto 8 , Gíreles Bunilay evtnlngsa
Is_______..oars) swtí-Marob S.

m is s  He l e n . S l o a n ,
V/frAGNETlC HEALER. AiOffleej .827 'Tremont street 
IVX Boston.-1 Patiente received from 9 a. m. to 6 p, u .  ¡ .'March 17.

............RANCE iMEDIUM. ' Medical Examinations and Magnetic treat mont, ' 43 Winter street, Boeton.
Feb .¡H.-rfw» , - •'V* r ~ ~ ' 1 r

M R 8 .Ç L A R Â À .F I E  L D ,,.
JU8INÈBÎsind Médical 'Clairvoyant.. Payohometrlc 

Readings. Hotel Van Itenerelaer, 219 A Tremont st.
jan. 6. . i-'l s " j'uav ! v

M ré .M .J , Folsom,

H Rs. d r ; c o l l a m o r e
ECLECTIC 'and Magnotlo Physiélan. Omce25 Winter 
I -atreot,-.Boom 15.,7Tako elevator. .‘Glvea-Vapprized dlcated Baths. ______________■ lw*-Marchl7..
Lnhle Lo rd C ham  ber lain

' INDÍANA PLACE.' ; ITurteali B&mcea Tueeday, )  Wednesday and Thureday,. 7M P.x.v J M M i t  ore 
fFriday evenings,1-;-■ y<. tr.   '••*■

rdlseoses of tho,Threat t
a w «■ Po8t*Off; Wuiwlll TWt'.»attenta*

H A Y W A K D , Mfumritio Phyglolan,' 819
mohtatre»t,'Boeton;‘IWBc^lrenre'i to‘d. Gtoei ■ ■ • iTwotpaokages_o(;htotimw

,j l. S -, t'j y 'i'll ■. '.'I

V- rjB asag t R B a B a a a w

. <U"- .-.■■.<'e«»y fca'AHftrêatod'MD.,

JENNEg-’.OI 
eoBândHer M ln m í^SqrictóoM lìy:

■ oohtoekëd V the Indian Chief— .— ....  ...... .... .
■ Blank 17Alw*r-i'tVMréVi 7  ‘■r

ir
fr untili! uudreds
nr’diet that a'consrift itrongetioughtereisi Is ofiubtlemaladie* 1

or the natural law* which O' ahd nutrition, and hx » prepertlea ot well-selected our breakfast tables wltb a 
.which, may .save ns.many »y.ttteyudicloua we of such utlonimay begradnally buUt attrorgenden er to dfetose. 

'Jn^'around usready

i r ¿  H ;  V n l p  a n d  P a p e r  C o .
and In part the manage- - Any ono wlehlng to Invest enterprise that la now lo prac

J O H N  W E T H E R B E E ,
‘ M Hoist’s Bolldlng, Boston.

A few Gonzalez Bonds and Shares are for sale atasmall advance orererlglnal price. ( ‘ . . .. Feb.ID.
ROOM S AN DiBO ARD,

rflBANBIENT ‘ and ‘ Permanent; so Woroester: Square. 
,Xi|l,00tofl,50pcrday. Addreu MUS. / .  F. F03S. March 10.-rlw*r!> . - - . ■ ,

NKWBTVLKH! Gold Beveled Edge a n d  
Ohrimo V is itin g  Cards, fin e s t gualit, 
largest va rie ty  a n d  lowest p rices, t____________cArotnos uiffA name loe., a p rs se n t w ith

each order,- Clinton Bhob. a Co., Cllntonvlilo, Conn. 
Dec. 23.-i7tcow J.

CAM!
A PORTRAIT OF THE HUMBLE

J X .  RENE, Executedtbrougb tbc Medlumsblpor G. FA- 
MKE/of Paris, Francs, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RA
PHAEL.: . I'’"':;.'.--'’ .

NA2A-
blpof G, -  ‘ 
SPIRIT

W hätCTcr may he the surprises ot the future, Jesus will

;i SDetir $00K*c
BATTLE-GROUND

OF THB

Spiritual Reformation.
B. BBITTAM. M-D^
idltomat-Large,
RunmaiT tmrelr Indicate* the prlnd-
Â sy rjp îü œ ?“411-

■ T  N. B. BBITTAN, E .R ,
- Xdltomat-Large,

(brie 
1 embrao 
i* Facto a

■. “  Th* Moots and the Spirits. 
PAUm m A« o f  Ms XnspirsUions of O n to i.”

,, <s R o lifU n ofra ith an d  Mas Mon.
Boo. D r. John H olland thotopio of the Pulpit," 
.■ -r_ ee SoUntiflo JSoidoneo of Spiritualism  

W safirlM  send oopiua in the Wilderness," ■ 
\'"Modorn8piritteaHso*.- 

Moe,JoiephOookireat*tho*Mldeei.”
_ _<• Tfie Bpirituat Controversy,

A  Modem Samson PuUlnq a t the Pillars."
.'; se JBeiipieue Intolerance.

Prof. HOnry Biddle and Mo Grilles."
" Opposition in the Provinces.

•fSlriket but hear11" ...
_  •• SciOnes Versus Dogmatism,
Boeieso of Prof. Wundt~ VnieersiSu of DoipriaP 

■ ■ ■ fs The.Spiritual Agitation.
Bev, Joseph Cook’s lectures Bevtoseod." ■ 

*• 2%« Tribune on Spiritualists." 
Politics, Pashien am t SOortlng at the Proni." 

<1 Science apd Spiritualism.
A  California7Jack-uHth-a-Lantem."

" Aforfem Spiritualism Defended.
Is  tha Advanpe .going baekieardT" •

■ ■ Truth Against it* Enemies.
.. Answer to tkeA uthorofa Spirit Tragedy." 

s’ Spiritualism and its  Critics, 
Criticism of Mr, Henry Kiddie Bevieseed."

•• Dead le tte r  of Dr, Oraeee.
, Magnetism, Clairvoyance and Demonism."

" The Death Penalty. .
Argument fromthe Constitutionof Society."

. .. "Mooting the Enemy.
Chargee of the Tabernacle Pastor Examined."

"Progress o f the Befbrmation.
Faith and Philosophy, Science and Beltgion."

"Another Witness to the Truth. 
DayUght Apparition of a Departed Spirit."

. "The Watchman on Spiritualism. 
Fallacy e f  Popular OtdsctUms Exposed."

" Snaking tho Ancient Towers.
• Watchman, tchat of the nightT >" 
"Spiritualism  and its foe* on tria l. 

Britton'Beviews Dr. Bostwtek Hawley."
”  The Mystery Bevealed.

A  new Clerical Battle fbr juventle minds."
"The Opposition in Baltimore. . 

Vnfiriendly attitude of the Christian Pulpit J’
,"  The way Spiritualism is  Exposed,

How they p lay the farce in  Dubltn." 
”  Spiritualism and the Greek Church. 
Another Bold Assailant shivers hie lanes."

" Journalistic Ignorance Illustrated. 
Opposition o f the Mew Fork D aily Times."

" Clairvoyance and Spiritualism.
Is  Dr. Beard a psychological expert t  ’’

TH E G IFT E D  H EA LER  I
receding all jchro wo Disease* with M o o n stisu  andoühwyoyantstemedle*.__renal Dianoti*, 12,00.LodyaaoStont

-TO THE FRIENDS OF.BOIRNOE.
D i^ Ä ^ S ^ l»  a °A fÆ Æ

Marth(8lgned) Prof. J. B. BocHAWAN.NewTork.

FITS A L««dJ|if I m d r e  r h n le l s a  «*• - lohlWiM s a  Oflhw fai ¡Hew 
Y o rk to r lh e O u v e r

E P I L E P T I C  F I T S .
. , Prom dmsrioan Journal <f .KsdMns, , 1 ,¡1

• Dr.' Ab. Mole role (late ef London), who make* a IpeclahSr 
if Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and cured mmwdCS ban any other living physician. -HU success bos straolre ^nastenlshlng; we have heard of cases of ovCrJH yeers’ standing suooesafuily cured by. him. He ha* DubUshed» 

work on this disease, which he sends with klarebhotUeef bis wonderful cuna-free to scy sufferer wbo may send there express and I . O, Address. We advise any one wishing a 
Cure to address Da. AB. MKSEROLE, No;98J oBuMm L New York. , .. , <9w-Feb.s.

l h i  e a s e  o f  B o v .  J o h n  A .  L a n s i n g . "
"  Great D a r k n e s s  i n  V e r m o n t .  

D e fe n d in g  S a t a n  a n d  d e fa m in g  Jy lr ilu a lli li.
"  L a t e s t  B ig e lo w  M a n i fe s to .

. S h a d o w s  o n  th e  G r e e n  M o u n t a i n s . "
"  S u p e r f i c ia l  I n v e s t ig a t io n '.

H o w  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i s  t r e a te d  i n  M i n n e a p o l i s 0* 
"  O u r  S p i r i t u a l  Q u e s ts .

H o w  t h e y  b e co m e  v is ib le  a n d  t a n g ib l e . "
"  T h e  M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n  Q u e s t io n ."

" A  T w i l i g h t  M e d i t a t i o n . "
A d d e n d a .

“ APPENDIX A .-“ Reply to Hon. Thomas R. naz- 
ard ”—¡“ Kevlaw ot the critics and tho Situation ’’— “ Rejoinder to Thomas B. Hazard’’—“ Our Final Am swer to our Reviewer. ’ ’“ APPENDIX 11.—The Western Spiritual Press-Its 
War on theBecular .1’ress.uureau —A sudden Change ofBase — Taking up a Now PqsI tlon. ’ ’IX  Sd-— ‘ ■
. __  .rmyof Btrat. . .. . . . ________The offered Explanation—A Poet claims hla License

4 APPEND!Grand Armi
Flooding to the Indictment—The of Straw—My Answer to .Hudson Tuttle—

Jeans,*’- Prloet.For sale Uy CULD Y
PBIC B ÇJSDUÇED

THE W RITER JPtÀNCPSTTE.
ronoBrrai utuA « imbhibiiil _____

aloud ,res men- ' at its

CbëttM,’’ Whlc£_ _ i for oommunlca-
tteMfromdeoe»Bedretotlrès’*rirlòilds. .i i' ’ ;  " ' TheiPlanobetto to foraished.oomplete.wlth bbx, penoll 
a ^  ÿrectloni, by which any one can easily tmdent¡ud

. oentLseenr*. free._. '________________________ ____ „A  AND THEPROVINCES.—Under exlitìng pottal arrangemcnto ■ be
tween tbe United.Btotraand;C*nada, PLAfiOHETyEa 
oannot beaent U^agh tM m a^hnt mustbe forwarded by.

itt'.
O LIVER AM ES GOOLD,

r kPflAÇTi«Oïf»Â*lJï» > «
Predictive apd Medical Astrology.
TT IS a stobbom taist that every life updo' this planet is UL originated and' gbverned' by the fotos» andlnfluedces of_  rlgtnatedand gbverned' the Bollar System. . ADmypec. iy.baVeneverrecelTedany,peL_.. . offer proof- in tbe following prepotll Í. ..  this because its truth. 

,v1ittoanyper-

oi _____. .
For one dollar, wltb or answer questions'sctlbefordisease, or -. —   ......the rules and aphorisms of tbe Bolence.: ,,, , , ..  .. . Fortwodollore,and data M jt^efgm dy^otoeaex)j

naneEd bon-.
____________  ________ ein general prosperity,marriage—lto oondltldh and time; with Ml other event* en-
.“i'udiS'miie'n^mmentt ̂ nirenthe astrologliisi Indlcaitona of death In any ease,’ nnlees requested so to dC, and then at ml own discretion. . , , . . • ' 1 'omco, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brief oonsultn- 
tloa,il,oo, ■ • ' "lvr>'V!.i All communications should be addressed to

Dee. 2*.
OUTER AHEM OOOED, 

Box1064, BeeSam.
P  S  Y  C H O M E  T  R  V .

-DOWER has been Xideseribetoe men!
nmd rbuMneàër'Perrenâdosiirtog

________send me their handwriting, statai
and enclore (Log# with. stamped end iddiereed

1. :v
Pal

S3
„  mom: BEOTHKWr̂ OtlCIXOBS.
BROWM.BRQTHEB8 lwvehadnprefeMoiial»n«riene» of fifteen years. 8end.(orp*topnteto(.ii^brwuons.
» Apri l Î A - C e t n ' î - * 1

ThSNew BlUs, Into* worts of/«

'noMeilymari______...„ M I O « . ' 4'-
mTdöesit dteto^rremnuüdtYnay, more, 
en t to make Bibles ofiynnr owm^It teaches y. .. U augello gifte; reriüu toe çoennattons ami re*:'' ’rangola intootoor.wOrldSiAnjd^eithe.past

i'tanh as an'opsn’ book;^i;'!7R<s%i™.1 .’P p  ' NewiBlble, to-qtiartoJlarge'Slze. overnlne ,to elegant s tr in a n o  In sheepskin, brown,_____ , »nd 'läir-sbwp (library), *n\'l»' not at the
lowpftceoffT,», «oai.to come,within reaehof au.
.For sale by doLBY A RICH, n ¿m.'i;i.ì -

S E N T E R  E E .  :

In hlsLoglo—Answer to J, O. Barrett.’’APPENDIX D.—Before too New York Conference— Edltor-at-Large Work under Discussion—Mr. Charles 
D. Lakey’s Address at the'Harvard Rooms—Tbe Au- thor’e AnnlversaryAddress—Olalmsof toe Bureau. ”“ APPENDIX E.-OplnlouB of Distinguished Bplrltual 
lsta—Voices of toe People—Popular Estimate of toe Secular Press Bureau—Views of too F less.’1 

“ APPENDIX r . —Voloeefrom tho Spirit-World-Messages from Henry J. Raymond —Dr. H. F. Gardner— 
Dr. William E. Ubannlng— Horace Greoley— Hen; John— ^ ----- Uipley.LL. D . - r  ”

-N .P , WBIla.’’ .
1‘ENDlX O .—fraternal kalutadon — To Lutiier 
by,. Nestor of the Hplrltual Press—The Edltor-at- ““ Fund—Complete list of Names and Residences ‘ " -are.’.* .: Iof. the Subscribers.

. Price, handsomely bound in olpthMjth beveled . portrait!of tho Author, etc.*, 52.00, ptouge 14 cents, copies, sent to one address, ilAoo, expreuagoor postage, In 
aireases, at the cort of toe purchaser,

Yersale by COLBY A BICU.X0 .B Hontoomery P lw e. Bwton, H w .

MORAL EDUCATION
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.
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.« a  m u  l i e s  w
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lannct « f sp g & t.
ALL SORTS OFTARAGRAPHS.

Forties who expect an answer to tttelr queries for 
Information, se tt by letter to this office, must enclose*
a  return stamp. ___________■ - - . ■

Bro. J. M. Peebles thinks be shall take r  ran over 
the waters to London (Eng.) next summer. Has £ls 
yaith enabled him to  run upon the water before he, 
attempts to w a lk  r --’■■■■ • ' . . . i

Archimedes invented the phrase, “ Give ns a rest,"* 
when he offered to move the world with his lever. '

The S a tu r d a y  B u r n in g  G aze tte  thinks that'“ Mr. 
Joseph Cook Is certainly the most trying and mostdls- 
agreeable of.all the.winter dlBoOmfons that-afflict 
Mew England.”  and calls him ” the apostle of wind.”

V

— B o s to n  G lo b e . __________________
In Austin, Tex., a colored congregation recently dis

charged their pastor because he made too frequent 
and uncomplimentary reference to “ de powers ob 
darkness.” ■■ _________

WEATHER re WEATHER, AND WIGOINS IB ITS 
PROPHET.

. . fereat Wiggins kindly us Informs
That March will bring some heavy storms,
But when he fixes on a date 
He does not rightly calculate. ,
He doubtless soon will use bis powers 
To tell of fearful April showers;
But If a date be fixes on,
He’d better make It April 1.
Perhaps he’ll tell us by-and-toe 
We’llhave warm weather to July,- 
With rain upon the Fourth, no doubt,
Enough to put the firewqrks out.
He might predict some drifting snows 
On or before December's close;
On dates he well may take bis chance,
Or guided be by circumstance..
His Information all should prize.
B’en should it happen Wiggins lies .
Whene’er he fixes on a date,'
For oft great minds miscalculate.

— [D a ily  A d vertiser.

There is to be si short elevated railway between the 
two exhibition buildings on the Back Bay, this 'city, 
next autumn, and Edison’s electric motor will: be em
ployed thereon. There will be a long elevated railway 
running across the whole city, from Dorchester Dis
trict to Charlestown and beyond, Inside of two years, 
probably. Ought to be one now.

The murder-conspiracy trials In Dublin will be gin 
April 9th.

The city of Montreal has made a claim for taxes on 
a church on the ground that a Fair was lately held In 
the building for profit; whereas, to be exempt from 
taxation, buildings muBt be used exclusively for di
vine purposes, _____________ __

All who are Interested in the theory or phenomena 
of Spiritualism, should read the Banner o f  L i g h t  
This paper bos been published over a quarter of a cen
tury, and Is the ablest and fairest exponent of liberal 
■and advancrd thought that Is printed, i t  always con
tains something of Interest, and deals fairly with all
iuestlons. Colby f t  Rich, Publishers, 9 Montgomery 

lace, Boston.—A m e sb u r y  W e ek ly  y e w s .

The Chicago man who jumped Into notoriety has be
come a cripple for life.

The C h r is tia n  A d vo ca te  says that the time to save 
the Sabbath Is past. It charges church-members who 
have not lived strictly up to the principles of their re
ligion with Its overthrow. "Others are guilty,” It 
sayB, “ but without the aid of the churoh they could 
have done but little.”

Spiritualist Hostings in Bostomjv
Bam werwCM alrt togato Ho —jj. l a t M S a l c o W ’ cry  n a c e —Bveiy Tuesday andlMdayjktternopn.at» 

o’ewekr.'Admission free, -Bor further paraculi ~ ~ “.........  ....... ............... .culms,see no-
Uceonslxthpace.r.L.B. WU*on,ObalnMn."‘ 

BcrUewltwrc)Hall.—Ths Bost^ Brtrtbud.Temple, Sondai», St 10)2 A.M. and 7# r .x .  W. J. Colville, Speak-, 
er; R. Holmes, PreeUtentj.W. A. Duneklee, Treasurer. 

— dlauy invited.'

3 E . i R >  - ^ a j ^ G g g . T ; .

( h a t s  I ^ o r ä K i i f  P ìròm lneit«
N e w S ^
oled byM r.>,F.0 öd l^ lecu 5 ^ftoirobJ«»t,!' Sto*

-W - ! : i

i

i Héaaerlal HidL^ChUiràn’s Progressi re Li*
i, I, Aorte ton street, gandaya, at UM o’clock, aiti; 
, Conductor. * '•

The pobUc cordially invlW«. , ,v , , ! V.
* - Wew Bns HalL-Tbe fetawmut Spiritual Lyceum, a7S 
Tremonlstreet,Sundays/at 10)4 A;'n. JtB.Hatch, Coni' 
doctor. . ■■■■ - ■ .. v. 1

P a la s  oeum No,
H. Ford,

■swlc B an , *U  WaaMnEtaa wtrced, corner¿of, baez.-Sundays, at uu ia .* ., XKabd I H T . u .  Ebon 
Oobb, Oonduotor. Meetings also Wedneaday afternoons at 
»o’clock. v ’ I*,:
> -Hasnsscssy HSSU. M tomaxe'MrMt (1st flight)'.—8pn-; 
days, at 1M X. m  and V i  and 7X p. is. : Thursdays, at a p jx / 
FieeeottRobinson,Obamaum• i .---.v f i t
'  Hwlrftaisl gieedssr e Bsses, M  Hess tees ilree fc -Jf  J. OolylUe’t  guide» conduct the following meetings: Bun-. days,aM P.M., forBlblelnterprrtatlonai Tuesdays.3F.M;, 

Conversation on Health and Healing; Fridays.« P.M., Pub-- 
llo Reception forAnnyerlng Important Questions. 1

U rtle t’ AM Society. lOUWauihlnston Street.— 
Fridays, ataS r.M. Business Meeting a te  o’clook. Ban- day afternoons; at fy i o’clock. Tests, etc.;. Conference In the evening; Mis, A, M.H. Tyler,1 President.*- : ‘
■ Eagle Hatl).-8p1rltusl meetings everyBaturday even- 
lng. ai 7)4 o’clock. Dr. N. P. Bmitn, trance orator and test 
medium. "■

Hystle Hssn.70 Main Street, Charlestown Die* (rto<.-Bnnday afternoons, atso’clock,' C. B. Marsh, Con
ductor. • ■ •- i- ’

CfceleeaEalrlftiel «— etotlow.Olng, opposite BelUngham-atreet Horse l
dsys, attend731 P.B, Next Bonday afte__________Inthe evening Mrs. B. DlokwlUBpeakaud give tests j

i.OddFeUaWs’Build- _ „je Oar Station. Ban- 
lay afternoon; conf* renoo:

______ .____________ ___jpeakaud give tests from
the platform. !- Tub lambs’ Hahhonial aid Sooiett,- Friday after, noons, at 2 o’clock,’In same ball. - Bnslness meeting atS3f. Entertainments In the evening. Mrs, B. A. Thayer, Freel., 
dena >. .. ', n'nj. nL-i_n.rWi>-i ' •'

New Eba Pall.—Our eyes were again gladdened: 
by the bright beams of the morning sun, and the atmo
sphere, although tinged with the breath of winter, was 
dear and bracing, causing no discomfort; . As we
entered the ball we were met by the bright, sunny, 
and happy faces of onr dear children; let those who dc 
not believe In Lyceums (and there are such,) enter pur’▼ M m ,n,n HiLcn' HiA'aftlMasn A*a natliAvIn/* nn/t * «flon*

At the meeting on -8unday u)B|'tlie’e?ereI»e8 W r̂e 
luiyiimMiead ¿ay the ;readlng.cf javDoeniby.Mra.. H* A*

d»m»ntal Spiritual OonoépUoiìiilff'»'He’eomiijeniSed by. 
reviewing thetdlflerent achoóU óithoughainraUtiwi[» Ä r S « «
spult and touL; ‘’Wheu^on aak.’f he .aald^illtho -np,,nlstlc sclsnüstwhatltla thatdlffcrentlatcsmatterlnto
the varions objeets-of iMttrlal- h a tn ^ n e  Mswei^

e a n n o t S  there ls .a n y th ln i^ y ^ere£n<Ebl£g 
German, w d  mUklpi

ter then referred to'the/ dualisti

behind this; np Intelligence la « »"»hi. -*ew is eepeob’11''

he concedes wmethlng toa volution In regañí to body;,

a s s s ssonl-enters'tte body. .'Thls Mr. C ^ c o n d è ^ e ^ M  
violating Uie. essential principle of the continuity; or 
causation;--; ; .v • • ! ,

The relation of matter to spirit was then discussed

Lyeeums when , the children are gathering, and' view 
.their bappy faces, and we tblnk they will ohange their 
minds and become patrons toward the support of such

______ tUUly conseiousness-we .»eu-recoramou, oi
existence, ana must-be,eternal-^wlttoat beglimlnK or, 
end. Tbls brings me to the main object of this lecture:. 
to show-you ./how matter^ dead matter; can give the 
spirit eonscIOMnesa" . The speaker tneh combated 
the position ttS t spirit te refined matter. He «aid the 
atomlo-theory tsva mere hypothesis of science. . Neb 
ffler the atom nor-the-molecule had ever-been seen, 
The constttutloh of matter Is nnknown. " It baa been 
sald that-there, can be no form wlthoutmatter: but 
tbat lsA mjsbike. The ’linage in my mind Is a form, 
but It Is not material. If the splrlt-body, so-called, Is 
& material body, and: grows with the,physical body, It 
must partake of It«, charactertstlos-inoinding its ,de- 
formlttes. The double-headed girl I  once saw. that 
Inoluded two dlstlnet:peraons. mnst be-In splrlt-Ufe 
uulted. lf the earthly bQdy lstue mold of .the material 
spirit-body, lhat lsTlttiie latter is, aa Is conceived, built 
up within the former;” -. ; Tbls 'the. speaker thought a 
horrible conception, to which he would prefer the

W lta t's  L w Ir.o fG m if P rb lfilh en ee  
' :  ; tb  (f«F A il>oatH «r Hex. '

On a ^ ^ h tW p 'J iy f a 'r tp I ^ ^ W tlv e /o l^  
paper to '-theo lK of^averh lll, Mass.'; am ost lm<- 
p o j ^ ^ d d m t ^ p r T ^ i ' ^  
b e o f^ e im to tln tA re a tto 'a l l . 'a n d e s ^ e b la l  iy,. 
toour> 'lM yreaderg .;vT henev^  
^ladyVtHd^paihCmlddle/'hge,^y i \1 b  
w tlte ; 'h a ir«that-.oontjraated BtrlkInjd^','*ijH‘ 
pierolng hlaok eyea;:/ Sh<B possessed a  atralg^t,, 
ifhlJ-TiAMt»!vromanIyjbutcombandIng,op4ivS
bined vrlth manners wholly ladylike and yet 
ironounoed. Any aonte Judge of human na- 
jnreconld  gee Alr,oiloe'thai'he.v^a«,iin-the v te a r  
enhe ofan~udusual pertonageh-onedeatlnea to 
accomplish,more thkB'mQfit Of h er «ex,fand to: 
ex e rt an inflaence far/reaphlng in  ite power;; 
Thlslady w asU rs, M.W. yyingate. Almost from- 
childhood she has taken a special Interest; in ’ 
th e  bodily tronbleB of her sex, and hah probably^ 
been - more -successful in reilevlng suffering 
and>,saving lives rthan ; any"other woman In 
.Amerios. Indeed, she seems vto have, been to 
women w hat Florenoe NightjJnBale and/poro^ 
th y  D ix were to  the  suffering soldiers. ; The in
stances of women. wbo ; were In .the: greatest 
agony and apparently beyond th e  reapb of hu 
man aid, th a t -she.-has - restored to  health and 
happlneph are almost lnnnm etable;and I t  was 
onlyfnatntaK that^tfae scribe ?ahould .beoonie 
speoiallylnteres&d' add w lsH -tooohvenb^ith  
her m orel A detail, ¡n  ,

schools. Aperson said.to me the other day: "H r. 
Hand,your Lyceum seems like an entertainment; not 
ilka a Sunday school; wbht and. when do you teach 
your children?’’ . I  answered this questioner by say
ing : “ I thanked the spirit-world that It was enter
taining ; for that was more than Old Theology bad ever 
succeeded in making i t s  Sunday schools, ana therefore 
that fact alone showed progress. As. for w h e n  we 
taught, them, It was even moment tna t. the Lyceum 
was In session. Vie taught the pupils to love each- 
other; we developed the latent talents which were 
hidden within them, both In elooutlon and In song; 
we taught them confidence and grace, making them 
ornaments to any society In which they, might be
Slaced.” , I  farther stated that “ There Is not one of 

le many who have grown from childhood to manhood 
and womanhood, who have belonged to our Lyceums, 

but will tell yon of the happy hours they have spent 
there." So, friends, give us your approving smiles, 
your support and aid; and help us on with the great 
work. •

Our opening exercises were os usual, and thepro-
.........  .................—  -■ '"Hows: Song, by llti

ng solo, by the s
song by Louisa Walt, same age of little Blanche: reci
tations. Eva Myers. Rosie Wilber, Georgia Wilber,

The late riots In Paris, France, were owing, It Is said, 
to the look of employment of CO,000 people.
. Pastenr, the French scientist, Is described as a man 
of low stature and powerlul frame—spare, angular, 
and weatl.erbeaten. He Is a man of few,words, abrupt 
hut clear In speech, and of quick, Impetuous geBtureB. 
Although his fame rests upon minute material re
search, he Is a steadfast believer In Spiritualism, and 
takeB no interest In. evolution theories or. positivist 
dootilnes. He la genial and • hospitable, and' has both 
political and social weight

A warning has been given ont that a new plot to as
sassinate the Russian Czar has been Inaugurated.

The Rev. Robert Laird Collier wrote home’from 
London, some time ago, to the Chicago Tribune, that 
It is'mortifylng to one’s patriotism to know that no 
other people on earth can he so Imposed upon socially 
as the Americans. "Oscar Wilde Isa palpable hum
bug,” he says. “  He lands In Liverpool, and comes up 
to London, and he falls as flat os bis humbugging Inso
lence merits. He Ib nobody In-London bnt a Joke.’’

A California Board of Supervisors appropriated a 
sum to give a citizen a wooden leg, and charged the 
amount to "permanent repairs and Improvements.” .

" Do n’t pnll me around so,” said tbs thief to the po
liceman, " I  have a felon upon my finger!” "And I 
have my fiDger upon a felon,” remarked the policeman, 
with a sardonic smile.

ilancbe. followed by a whistling solo, by the same;
1 of little Blanche; red- 

iimuuB. m a  0 ijcio. lu » »  liber, Geòrgie Wilber, 
Josephine Myers, Grade Burroughs,. Ernest • Fleet, 
Ralph Klllllken, and Miss Hattie, Young (by request). 
A reading by Mr. Band, and fitting remarks by Con
ductor J. B. Hatch, Eben.Cobb, and Miss Knox closed 
the exercises of the day. 0. F kank Rand.

A s s i s ta n t  C o n d u c to r  S h a v m u t  L y c e u m .
8 W ebster s tree t, C h a rlesto w n  D is tr ic t .

Paine Hall.-S unday, March lith : Those who 
believe "we most upward still and onward who would 
keep abreast of truth ” who were present at this ses
sion. must have rejoiced at the p ro g re ss ive  aspect of 
our Lyceum. All the sittings reserved for our friends 
and the public were taken earlier than usual. The 
Groups which we noticed as filling up at our last ses
sion again received recruits. Barrows’s orchestra 
furnished Inspiring music as usual, while the friends 
arranged the Groups for work. Conductor Weaver i 
and the school read clearly and distinctly the Silver 
Chain recitation, followed hy a cornet solo by A. L. 
Gardner. The question of the morning, “ What do I
Come to the Lyceum for V” was then taken up and 
answered by several of the young people. Assistant 
Conductor Russell addressed us earnestly and Inter-
estlngly. 
slstea of

Every child Is a living refutation of the Infernal 
dogmas of endless hate and total depravity.

MAItCH.
As the wild air stirs and sways 

The tree-swung cradle of a child,
So the breath of these rude days 

Rocks the year. Be calm and mild, 
Trembling hours: she will arise - 
With new love within her eyes.—[Shelley .

Wiggins’s " tidal wave’’proved to beaclam-orons 
affair, at least In Newport, R. I., as the wave sent two 
hundred bushels of mammoth heach.elams “ high and 
dry,” some weighing over one and a half pounds each.. 
So the poor people there bless Wiggins's alleged tidal 
wave.

There has been a grub blizzard at City Hall; but I t . 
turned out a petly squall.

Iron ocean steamero are not as safe as wooden ones.
The eminent composer, Wagner, recently deceased, 

was the owner of a mausoleum, in which his remains 
were to be deposited, but they were not the first to. 
occupy I t Some time since bis favorite' dog, “ Russ,” 
was poisoned, whereupon Wagner caused the body to 
be placed In the mausoleum, and In front of It an effigy 
of the dog, with this inscription attached:" Here Buss 
resta and waits.” ■ ■ ■ ■ - •

Ife have received from. the New York News Com- 
J pauyVqpeelmen package of what is designate^ its 
TELXaaksii WbetinqPa fee ; and find it to bean 
excellent article of- Manila stock, with good surface, 
and of general adaptability to the wants of profes
sional writers. ........... . . - ' ■
- -.- ■ a wahnct\  ’■ ■

De man what’pends on de rooster fer ter crow 
. An’ wake ’tm np ’arly In de mawntn',
Hay sumtime Qd’dat de rooster Is no njo’,

; ;-But wnz stolen sev’al ’ours ’fore de dawnin’.-
, — G eorg ia  M ajor.

-  . Prince'.Gortichakoff, ex-Cbancellor. of-Russia—and
■ - during his- life a most uncompromising friend of the 
-United States^hM passed to spirit-life.

Bev.Jamea/Freeman Clarke’s discourse,delivered 
in Music Hall, Boston,Hnnday evening,March lltb,on 

. ‘tThfee Different Views of the Bible/’ was an admira
ble plea for. the use of-reason , regarding Scriptural 
statement; asnpposed tpanunquestlonlug worship of 
Its letter on.one band, and .the utter rejection ol everj- 
thlng contained In the Blble on the other. . r .

-.y The Concert given byW.J.ColvlllelnHortlcnltiiral 
Hail Wedjwsday, March 7tb, was ¿a . marked gnecess.;

■ The artists%ere; At their -¡best, pnd, received, as they 
i 'VreHideserve'd,'copious applause.*and - beautiful floral: 
■trilrates/ The/.piano«used - was .kindly loaned;by the 
•K«mriiwriPlanoCo., who havevery.generouslycousent- 
edMfarprsh one of their fine jnstraipents for tbeBpfiy-
.I(m I 'inMlvsMaetf In PaelrftF IliaiHAtlit. IfAMh

The literary part of.the prograihme con- 
readings and recitations by Walter Wqltt, 

Mary Cbapln. Lottie Zlabexi Flora Frasier,-Mamie. 
Havener, Lillie Wood,1 Freddie Stevens. Lena On- 
thank and Mrs. Wood, formerly a member of the Lyce. 
um, whose beantlful selections a re  always hlghly:ap- 
predated by all. Mrs. Francis gave ns a suort sermon, 
atad this was followed by a  dialogue by Ell&and Allle 
Waltlr, Calisthenics, ana- Target March. Our library, 
which ibas been thoroughly renovated, was. again 
opened for the children.' to-day. The Librarian, Mr. 
H. D. Logan, deserves the thanks of the Lyceum for 
his work In- this department. Among our.guests on 
the occasion were Mr. Charles Harding, the-popular 
medium of Balem, Mass.,- and Mrs. Cushman, the mu
sical medium. To the fatter we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy In this her hour of affliction. May -the angel 
hand, as health and strength return, employ-her again 
to transmit to earth the. light and Joy of the Summer-. 
Land. - • Francis B. Woodbubt, C o n  Sec. ■

210 C o lum bus A venue, co rn er D erkeley .

Ladies' Aid  Pad lor.—The Progressive School held 
a very Interesting session last Sunday. Alt expressed' 
themselves muoli pleased with.the exercises, which 
consisted of singing, a abort marob. and a lessonfrom 
onr paper. The question, “ What does Spiritualism 
Teach?” was responded to by nearly every scholar. 
A. lesson In vocal music, and one' In elocution,.were 
given, with which all were very much pleased. ' After 
a few reeltatlons from the children, we listened to a' 
few able remarks from Father Locke; The school will 
hold an Easter Festival the afternoon and evening of 
the 24th, and we hope our friends will help ns to make 
ltasuccess. Next Sunday the particulars will be given, 
and tickets for sale. ' Hattie E. Wilson. ■

Charlestown, Mybtio Hall. — Spnday, March 
lith, the ball was prell filled: at the usnal hour with a 
good audience, whose members paid the closest atten
tion to the Interesting remarks made, and universally 
recognized teBts given hy Mr. David Brown; Mr. 
Brown will speak and give tests In this hall next Sun
day, Maroh 18th, at 3 p. m. c. b . m.

CnELSEA.—The Spiritualists hereabouts are mak
ing preparations for holding their anniversary on Fri
day afternoon and evening, Marcb 30th.They pro
pose to have some of the best speakers and mediums 
with them on that occasion; »••

meetings la  Troy, UT. I .  ... :
The growing Interest in Spiritualism throughout the 

country Is manifesting Itself In a pronounced manner 
In Troy, and large and Interested , audiences greet the 
present speaker there, Mr. J . W. Fletcher. Thlsdeep 
and growing Interest Is not only due to the speaker 
and Um able management, but to the fair and eompli- 
mentafy notlees that have appeared In all the papers,. 
,thos« of the'Times, T e lep h o n e  and S u n d a y  D u d ye f be-, 
'lng especially so. - . .“■< " i •
-  The lecture« of Sunday .last were of a  highly e^ter-. 
talning character and won frequent recognition 0{ ap- 
provaL . ’The tests In the evening were jirononnce^and 
accurate; 'Mr. A. B. French speaks :ln the^satnehall' 
Tuesday,"Wednesday and Thursday, evenings, while 
Mr. Fletcher's services have been secured for eyery 
Sunday until May. ’HT" '

H eelings.lo Portland, He.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Dr. H.P. Fairfield has been wlth'ns* the past two 
. Sundays. March 4th he took for his subject in tbe af
ternoon,;” The Signs of tbe Ages/’ ln  the evening, 
" The Second Coming of .(jhrlst.” He treated these 
subjects In btsr usual Vigorous and logical style, mak
ing many fine points which were appreciated In ifnll 
hy the audiences.: Thursday eyenlng, March,8th, ho 
lectured:-»)a large, audience upon the theme;” who; 
and -Wbat Is God The audlenee.wera much pleased, 
and many.pronounced this tbe best lecture they had 
heard for some time. March lith; Dr. Fairfield^closed 
his present engagement with bur Society, speaking -.in' 
the aiternobnon 'VThe Soul’s Communion,” and In the- 
evenliig.." ilow do We Know onr Spirit-Friends Com-. 
mtmlcate7” Both leotures were listened to with; the 
elheest attention, and were greatly admired.-; ,During 
the evening Dr. F. desCribeid, two spirits, giving the 
names of each. _At the close of the.lecture;.a;control 
claiming to be Edgar A. Foe_gave a poem ;ln ta style 
Characteristic ofthatauthor. Dr..FairfieldhaS beenlm- 
vlted toreluin to Tortland at his earliest convenience.. 
.Next Snnday; Mrs; E.iMrSblrley of Worcester, Massij« 
will occupy onr platform. ■ ■ *: y  - B.

' *i ' a  Land’s'End;- In England -tberèii 
Giave’sEndi 
oient.
áñrerer of t^é’emlebíáted 
iíng hla nam ^ ls eniájled'i. 

'  kwimedy Iron« Jâ’ "

i Endi - th e  nunlly  of cGravds la vérj^anr 

r„of t^ è 'to le b è i te d v ^ ^ 6 ,] ^ ^ ^ ta g r ^ ^ ^

Christian ldea ot aa; flato! God in the creation

which
ESttCf, OKU IIWU, Vliuumw NUVH^ HUI u.l.uu ......
all Its llraltatlons-rOf eonsclonsness and volition, or 
self-hood, Arethese the simple prodnots of matter? 
Do they exist, and cease- to exist, with the organism, which Is the Instrument of thelrproductlon? Monism, 
it Is trne,;hnriea all these things in the ground with the 
organism which has performed Jts functions—per
formed them aa well as tbehajureof the organism pei  ̂
mltted. How are all the’dlverseconriltlohB'of life and 
character to be, accounted, for?. Mr. Cook thought 
there was a princlple of spiritual science that would 
account for everything—answer, every question logic
ally, philosophically and religiously. - According; to 
the theory oftnvolutton, to which hehad just referred, 
that prlnelple depended upon the exercise of volition. 
The soul Is where and what it . wants to be, and Is so 
for the purpose pf gettlng.deslred experience, There 
Is no acoldentln the matter.. In tbe realm of soul and 
spirit there .Is anly what has been acquired In this 
way. ’ Whatever exists potentially In the sonlmustbe. 
called ont: -It Is true that whatever Is beautiful in the 

universe exists In .sohl, but It mnst
. _ brought Into play by contact with matter, by expe
rience gained f n material life; and tblB can be done only 
by bringing.opposites together. - - “ The; soul says, for 
example,.Ilaok sympathy, and .tbereforel musc.ppsa 
Into aBtate In which It will be called out.” Hence.we 
see the diversities of human character—every man and 
every woman i having some leading, trait or special 
bent or aptitude. All these have tnelr sonree in the 
previous deliberation and volition of; tbe sonlbeiore It 
enters-lnto tbe material-existence. With the con- 
scions experience acquired Inthe body the spirit en
ters upon the spirit-life. The seed planted In the earth- 
life there, unfolds and blooms asa flower. The law 
material is wrought Into beautiful fabrles, and all that 
Is useless and extraneous Is worked off. State after 
state Is thus taken npbythe soul, through bOdyand 
spirit, and In each ease- tbe result is a man or woman, 
to Issue In experience In consciousness. "  You are 
wbat you are,” the speaker said, ”  from the experi
ences you have had. You can reduee yourselves: to 
nothing bnt experience In consciousness. You are 
simply a bundle of. experiences, and when the soul 
needs more than It bus already acquired, It sends out; 
one more courier to obtain It; for the more ft gets In 
each life, the more it wants to do and to know.” -It Is 
soaroely possible to do justice to an address so full of 
profound and .-subtle thought, and. so - replete > with

vlous that: the-range of this speculation transcends 
ordinary spiritual research andfnqulry, since ft passes 
to,- and: takes In* the preiixistent - and subsequent state 
of the soul, wben^lndependent not only of the limita
tions of» matteri-but the moldings pf spirit This phi-. — ^—  --------------------------  Ihedtoltlsvery

many of Its: fea-
...................... ...........................  Mr. dook. ; 1

Remarks were also --;made by,Dr. Atkinson; Mr. 
Charles Partridge, Dr. Moore, Mr. Blmmons, Mr. Hi J. 
Newton, Mr. pfillbrook, and the President, some of 
whom took declAd ground against the main proposi
tion of Mr. Cook’s address. . ; i -

.v ' - Henbt Kiddle, fr e $ .
y n v  Y o r k ,  ¡ l a r c h  S t A, 1883, - .  ; - i

Tliat Dentfsta’ B ill.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of. Light; ■' ■.
: Aflearlng before the Public Health Committee 
accorded March 8tiv of tbe proceedings a t  whfoh, 
through the pressure on your spaoe/P will aim to give 
bnt;an outline. "jThe offloers of. the Dental: College 
were present to give testimony and reasons why suoh 
a law was needed. Dr. BpwkerJ the Chairman of the 
Committee, proved' equal to .the emergency at.- all 
points. He asked'primarily of , the Presldentof tfle 
Dental College If; dentistry wsb a  profession-ct a 
trafle. The President replied, that he ;tbought' It a 
profession; but Dr. B. tbought lt a  trade in theStrlct 
sense, more than a- professlon; and .that lt ye'qnlred 
mechaulcal skill/andexperlenceto make agood den
tist, and that these were of far more v̂alue than edn- 
catton thatcouldpe gained Instudy,-etc.:/ • !
. Several pptltloners thought that many non-diploma 
tlzed dentists were pulling so u n d  ie e t t i . This seemed 
to be the principal reason given ior -thh proposed law; 
bnt such a plea only created a emllei as ft would Imply 
an imbecile condlflon to allow Any dentist to extract a 
sound tooth./ Snob a- ltatemeht’evldentiy,falled rt« 
Impress the minds of the Cbainhan and Committee to 
the extent - of their recommending a new and monop^ 
qly-creating e n a c tm e n t on the atiength of It. • j 
-■ The hearing was an amqslng one, and’ clearly, t e -  
vealedthe fact that the . onlyjenglble .Abject was .to 
gain the control of dental-practice for the /etu rather 
than leave ft free, for the many-and get some kind of 
a law upon tbe/statnle book,that could be amended 
yearly to suit }he pionopollsb,’ r) ' , rT  | -

Dr. Davls sald b'e had ’ hhen ln dentlstry .practjce 
thirty years, and ’ fle considered that^naturalmjtah«&' 
lodl skill was of gfedt Im'pOriaflce In doing gonl Wprk; 
sntpbe bniy phjw ^aqlfeiaw 'lt) for1 the law,"' ~ 
make the penplBipay thlpfl. dollars fdKfllilnga ca'i

perlen«» reattedlnm/i^f.Loeav^-winjrivs a lM ^ - ,;

Saturday? Mwchjlst. ^aroropriateaxereu«; i-Bedaera1 faXMMhotel.-/ - ösaal, 
eemtMleabytbaQmtofnendjk.-r.it'i ri r.i- l -  .^DbTj .iO,Phillips; flse.'.Wir: j^XooxwpoD.Pr«.

'. “ How lopg havo yjm Jbeefl'engaored .In, the 
praotloeofmedlolhe,Mrt.'iPlngateP’,T~.' ’ | 

"•For more than 28 years/,'-- „
, ■ i f ■1A long; time, certainly» i How,dWypu hap
pen to enter the field a t th a t early day , when wo- 
men in the professions were.specially, frownpd

___ . . xerqsmberftwheu
only nine yearsiold ;Iused’itoffismehtfahe.hlrds 
and animals he had',killed;^./pfeltfiinfAtnatfld 
with medical solence. eveh tuetU'and the l&js 
nation has contlnned np^to uie priaeht .tlme. .

And did yon begin your.' BtudlesTflorearly in ’ 
life?” , r . * • '-  j

“ I  can hardly, say, wheml- began; for i  cannot 
remember when I  did not'read  medical litera
ture. You wouldecaroely, believe! t,,btit Twas
but6! U8e<f tOBtif up n lg h t^ te r  n ig ^m itlll &
o’clook in the morning poring, Over m; 
and never dreamiugof tbe filght of time, lit 
seemed as though’ calls, for ’toy attendance on 
the sick always catoe utttoHcltqd. '  I ' certfflnly 
cannot fix tbe date when l  firet begpn pradtlc- 
Jng. Of Gourde mostof,my patients, .were wo
men, and the natural.sym im thylfelM orm y 
sex boa Increased during all <tjhes»yeanr,where 
I  have.been brought no qlosely in oontapfc- with 
them and have learned to anpoipatptheur needs 
and sympathize with their anfferlnss./ Auer the 
opening of -the Boston Medical- College !  ap
peared hefore.thefaoulty,.passed, examination 
and received a  diploma.-. I  hdd praotioed!for 
years previous to tha t time but thought l t ’de- 
Blrable to reoeive another diploma, whldh 1 did 
without any effort.”  : ~ '

“ Your experience with the many and serious 
diseases of/women having; been so extensive 
must also be valuable ? ,  Gan you give me some 
faots regarding them ?” >- i -

"  I  find that woman seems ijorn to Buffering, 
and where she avoids Ifc it  is by reason of some 
oare on her part-or owing-to- some special re-i 
ne^ing power.’ I t  is true , some women gr 
through, life without unusual suffering, bn; 
they, are none the less in  danger, for there ar  ̂
critical periods all along their-pathway wh< 
the utmost precaution ie required. The Inn 
merahle complaints called female weakness, 
thedrregularltles of life and changes of1 the 
tern all indioate the . perils ; which bang,/o\hr 
every woman’s, career, and' wbiob, unless At 
tended'to, may Tesulfe disastrously:”- / .

"A n tis  there nogvay byw hlohthesetenple 
ttonblescaphearoWed.J7, ► ■ t >  v , '
... ¡’That has.been tbe problem for .years. 
habits of life and ,the demands of.fashio: 
dearly a t  war with the 'health ’.of wome; 
have been perhaps .unusually, successful 
treatment .-of their troables.^hutithere 
been many cases tha t seeded sbeoiallj 
born. I  recall one in particular. I  had ex: 
ed all tbe usual expedients and the result 
not satisfactory. I  became- worried ovi 
case and really did not know what to  
.finally thought L would -4)7 something 
the usual line. I  had heard a ; certain 
recommended very hlghly; and' 80 l,;n: 
some and made, a ohemioal-analysuYd 
fotfnd it  was perfedtly pure, %qd tpatthi 
dlents were unusually.valuable; SoXjbd 
lng i t  to my patient, changing it»howhver. r.. 
a  bottle of my own.) - .To my great joy itisee red; 
tohave an almost Immediate eff6ot, and Ui >to' 
plete cuw was the r e s d t ’ SInce'tifenfl. ^ve 
need i t  constantly in/m y/practice;nnd j ave’ 
cured every form of female weskneffiyii* toll 
as displacements, dropsical.tampto; Cdlft di 
and all such tronblet. ■/ 1'havb'uso used It rjtl 
the best of/results in Cased of pregqanoy tnd 
gestation. / Indeed I  have found it  of ui old 
value And benefit.” '  - , ‘
--"Have -you any objeotlon to : giving m the 

name of this remedy of, Vhlch .yqmlpeak fl’ f 
“ None whatever. I t  is .Warner-s Safe K1 ney 

and Liver Cure.” '
' • Why, that is a  proprietary niedioine 1 

: ” Certainly,'but' what:tof ;tha t? /;T ’hav< but 
oneend iuview lnthetreatm ehtof toypat mts,

r?  ito

- i i,
_ thaï Doc- 

ew, and .other promnent 
a: similar. stamu’Mrs.

fesslonal consequences may/be,” “ v<
/. “ I  noticeln.theNewYdlk'papefs 
tors Hammond, Agnew
« Ians, are; taking

t e / i  , ,
’■ -.s‘f Yes, and all independent thinkers in tie pro- 
•fesslon are bound to do so; <Tam, howe/er,‘on 
.the best ofterm Br 1th njyprofesBlonalbathren,, 
las you can bed,” and the 'Tifdy produced» beau
tiful gold medalmounted In the form/ofa badge 
which hadbeeU ‘presented h e r’by.tbamedioal 
spclety knq-wn as the Ensign 1 of ;tne?0ttmble 
Family; of whioh she is a prominent h

•A rticle 61A.—No mstvnon-' 
of'vnen, have any >etber title ' . - ^-Jatlan;
titular and extiu'slvftprivÜëmsh'ismictfitmrtnoM ofthe oomaanlty, than.what ariies-írSU Uie '«nslderatlon ofseprioeB rendered to tfie public.*'/Mi'' • *— .

:lne above ClanzbheconsUieMdhpplIcable'tAAti th6‘ 
class and monoiMly-tegtsiatibnmd Is before the 
erAI Court. The, ,gpmmitte0 2 iS||lently saw itjm that; 
light: and their action' to the'wreuiseB doubtless Iwlll 
beln accordance therewith.’ ' y j f ' 1 A.'B. H. ?

B o sto n , M a s t , ' t f '*  i '  - f  j _ ‘1

B e y .  W . ( i .  B o H iiu m ; e f  A t l a n t a , ’ G a i
TuttieEditorortiiBBaimerof-Llabt: , - T i • ->/-
/tithe Rcv. W.'Oi BoWman, bf ;Atlanta, Ga;; has been 
addresBlDg Cincinnati iandiehfllA'v'fander the auspices 

;of jthe Union. Bocletyof -Splrltuallsts of that cltyl for; 
r.ti)e>i?several Bundays'laat-pasgjmil to very-grtat ao- 
ceptAnce. Hels certainly aigentianan largely gljrted1 
lnmany ways^nd in .the'esseqtiiis ’flecei skiy to a snp-; 
c iaefnl. lecturbr^.Hls^uttbraAeisfflre not'onlyhlAltoi 
meritorjotis. ln/-pciiit of - ¿after,iabonudingYto- tene 
•“"♦epees, w hA h^dcnoe’.the; wssesslofl ;bj/'a v iit’

a ,3» M S S & W * « !S,■ .“ *.««»> w
to fb6 came ofBplriwial!

. . ___ , prominentifcember.
A fter examining'; i t  olosely/ the-rem rter ’rei 
toqrked.tbat,thertoedwalprofe8sionayldentIy 
w ereoroud of w hat she hadi done/asjihe mlgbt 
>Vv.e)Vhe/inthe'Poeaesa]onoFPueb' 
„_!lLam .prondof.tbat;flsheiej 
algol^fiM8ed H  shortM m eiM n

-the-Paolflo/TOasfc'-Zii' 
beard of me out there; 
clinetheir.offer.’V r , } . . i

j ’And'so, in yourexperiehoe.wm thodlseases 
of.women you have found'Buqns8, and that 
¡WArner’s Safd .Cure hM/beehih^stTefflcient 
remedy.”, .. i,y, . .  -vauv/’i - /
. ..‘'J?e8».I.haye had ..unusuaUstoCess, and the 
remedy, of-which you speak,hasbeen proven of 
great.benefit .iThere .are/howwer.iiomebase' 
imltejHqns of.it to be fopna ifatm market ¡ these 
are,,bad,' and should be avoid edJbut the genuine 
remedy ds one ofthe very best/ / 1 *- :
.'ii "  And has not the practhse «  yont profession 
injuredyonrhealth?”  f -
, ."Nm-I-amhetter now.tbancver before in my 
life, i I  froze my limbs la«?,water,>hile riding 
one cold nlght to SC6 a  patient, ana was obliged 
.to remain indoors for overtVo mobths ' Other- 
w isal am healthy, as yoffeto see by looking at
D l © « - ' . -4fl’;*i.r. f .....  i- ; -.

> "A nd  may Ipub llsh  this Interview, Mre. Win-
»» >1-*' - : v f l . J . . - » i

;/ ‘‘ Yes. I f  w hat I ’havfl told you/should be the 
means of.aMisOng-anyWrfmen wlo may be suf-
i u b l & e d * ^ '  b^ .pe^ c/ ly wUI1 have it

'.«A .AIjI.iWi

e ' M & L ' i l l -
I .y 'j -<t «"il')-«»(-i  vjjj . i ...i Vi 1 i

¿ B E S T ' T H I N G  . 'K N O W N * »

B L E A C Ë Ë N G•A»P _____
"“T-7 ,7; /Yit?!*."

IN HARDOR SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.l.v i /I. ; : : - - I
. ,( V , '
« A V »  L A B O R  T IM E  Mud S O A P  AJHAXIirCll.F-.
and' gives .universal s«tlsfMtlon;’ No fàmlly, rlob o r poor, 
should he w ithout It. ; ,; * '  ? ,
. < Bold by G ro w n  eve irw lM see , hut.heytare of imitations- 
weU designed.to m is lead .'P B A IM iIM H istlieo n ly eafe 
labor-saving 'compound, and always' bears thkeymbolaudi- 

' name of ■ 1

: ; J M E S , PYLE, N ç f M l
M ayU .—SSteewiS . ,
455 FULTON ST., ’BROOKLYN, N.Y.

I I  Í M i i U I Í

HO is  In. .  usablBtc.. ........ ..
lnform atlou  If  Jo stam p Is encloMd.

-t c t HO is  la  ireited la  getting weU Is requested.to wi lto- 
W  u sa h ls tœ y of.thelrcase,andw ew lU  glvothem luU

V IC T O R IA
vl m G a x m e n t B

W ill coro y«u after all other means have failed. Beware of 
cheap m sgiftlc appliances now. forced opoa the market. 
v IOTOBm -'U ABM ATUREd are the only means th a t can 
boused tMktoP' the 'nugnetlo ' currents 'constantly active. 
W riteifor/fuil Information. Avoid patent nostrums and 

itlosof drugs. Every one should be thoroughly 
frith  tb ls wouderfal curative treatment; V

W ;  I .  T H A V E E ,  M . D . )

/ ,  I . ; 4M  I> lto a .8 tie 9 t ,  B rooklyn, ÌT.Y.
Mintijn the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  In w riting us. ] - t ,
ftarct

/BAKER’SBAKEU’B
’BAKER’S

I

[FAST
.B R EA K FA ST

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

GOLD MED4Lr 
PARIS, 1878.

- W arranted s b w lu t e ly  , 
p u r e  C o c o a ,  from ,wbloh - 
the excess of oil has bwn re
moved. I t  h a s  th ree  t ( m e t  
th e  s t r e n g th  of Cocoa mixed-, 
w ith Btaroli, Arrowroot or- 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
mole economical. I t  Is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening,-, easily- digested, and  
admirably adapted for inva
lids «sw ell aa for, persons to  
health.'
H old  b y  G ro c e r s  e v e r y 

w h e r e .

WVBAKEB & COífBorehestór, Mossl
1 J an; a . —o o y i » , ,, n
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a U B t t l i f i f i  A K B  » I V O B C E .
'  by  biöha hD b, wbstbbook^ ^ .d ;; l e ;b .
ThU w orktreatsonthefollorw iogsnbliotsi- . h  , ,.;v .. 

-Frefaoe; Introduction; Oliap. l. T hoTrue Ideal of Mar- 
rlagotv-Z. Free Love;- 8 . The Hletory o f MarriSge; 4. The- 
OUT' Testam ent Divorce- Law ; -1. The; New.Teatament on-

Doctrine and Discipline.
_ ___ L&wiJL

-Better than Cure. Appendix: The Doct rorpiroîceZ by J ohU Milton (l«4V1644): >' .-. ■ i
.. .Thla book'ls not an .-apology for free-and-easy divoro«, 

ad. 1» not Infended-.to undermine the-foundatlons of-.huut- - 
[*ge or the eacredileu of-the family, relation.-.- 
.ffloUu-'/FriMSOcentB.-posrtgetroe.' - - 1 For s«le to COLBY S RICH. ■ ’

N e w  V e r s i o n .
'^IiìlOTUBHS BY GEORGE OHAINKZ.

contains.Lectures-on llio following snbjecte: 
sion;Notbtng;.UtopUs;,The Doso-Htof Mon; Ang'jew; Fair Play; A ’Biblical - Romance; 

Bricks without Btraw: Celestial Barbarism; Divine JBrig- 
;nd»ge:/'B«r*ordltury 8aInts; ' Prie«toraft; Tbe Heart of Yahweh; The Folly of Solomon I Self-Bespeot; Priest and Prophet:-The Hope or the World; Ieonoclasm( The Man JeBns: TheNewr Religion. • • • ■ •/llAfft« ./ UblM 8« nArhABla

The New Tbe-Waodi

IOBUB« AUOJUOff IMIilXIUII. v ? t •: ' IOtoth;Fricoti.oo: postage 1 0 cants. For sale by COLBY ARXCR.
, i lKMENI ORI AM.  ,

SA M U EL B . BR ITTA N ^
‘ Froceddlngs of; the American Spiritualist Alliance,.

- - . .. ..■ Jan. 21st, 1B83. . ,
This little pamphlet contains the Memorial Borrieesto; respect to Dr. S. R, Britton. , '
Paper. • Price 6 cents. • ;.■ •

, ,  gojsale by 00L3Y A RICH: -. , t

BAJOfER OF LItjHT;
iin f oldest joubnal in -tiibi Wobld devoted - ■
1 1 . V ' . T O  THE < i ,

S P I R I T U A L  ^ H I L O S O P R Y . .

, ) IB S  VMM W BltikuiTI,1- '
At No. 8 StontgomeTy -IPladO'iVBostoni M a n .
r ,  r ’ . COLBY&JUC1X, , .

P ah lb h e t»  a n d f roprietew . ■
Isaac hiBiW .'!/.;.. ..'..Busutisb Manaqkb,. ' /... LnTBBRCOLBT..........EmTOn, -

:,'.V JOHN W i DAT.'.i..i.v:J,ABSI«TAltTEDITOB; ■- 
j ' J ,  A id e d  by ,a  la rg e c o rp s  e f a b ^ w r i t e r s . ' x ,

,A :to t!4w ’:fl,amUFjNewsps*er o»- EianT-FAoxs-contatnUig-ronTy. ooLimNs or ioteb-. ......
-XBT1NOxndiwStbdotivbEEADiiro-embraclng- ■ 
.''A’L lTB R A R Y -D EPA R TM EN T/ '  ‘ ’ f ,j
REPORTS O F S P IR lT D A L  LEbTU BES, - * -<

f^osoBhlaJ and, ;
■EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, , '"
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and '!
CONTRIBUTIONS by the nwstuden’ted writers In the, ’ world, etc., etc. ,, , „j.i, -■ l f

TKMIS OF SUBSCRIPTION, Df ADVANOB;' , \'
J if f  ....... 5 - ni i/.ft, •fc/.-wi,

............ •■•’•■•;•;;;............•"•••,>45^ 4
-./■ ^
In remittlng.by mall, aipoet-Offlce Money OhUpojffBai^^^ ton* or a Draft on a Bank ror,‘Banking House* In* Boston wcv*H ew.York Clty.! payable to. tbe order pi OobBT ̂ BiolE1 iA' 

iproforablO’tO/Hank- Notes* *.QuT-p<ttToii8
° f a  d o l la r  i n  p o sta g e  s t a m p s ^ o n t ? « ^

f

¿Bontb, and'deSerVehaH-t 
»tonpio^ed to^ig/yavor.' “
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\* Anhlverÿri/ Meeting.
. The ̂ hlrty.Fjhh'Aflniwáaiy of tb i advent of Mod- 
¡era SpWtnMftmMll b( fittingly cOebrated by the 
^bl^gfl^pititjuil^ffldinias’ Society, t Shnm’í ’Hall. 
wraer /aid • Green itreets, Sunday,

spi ItuaLmaififesta- 
SefiUlJíl1 »snltabiydeco- 

iotowatoylted.' 
feCflaStoon. a

^ C h ic a g o ,
m u m r m

. p m r . i i î  ’ ,, -*• t f s*

/ . ^ C O L B Y - . à s , ,  S 'E S «  
PabUshanil keep'-for salè at VholeîaiW 
* ■ ^b i . .  plete assortment g i f
8 |ilrltu a ljj-p ró g re fl8 JY e fá 

and Mfscelláineóju
Among.thô'anthôü’ m rÁ ¡ m m r  

^bertvl>ale>:Owenir;Wright, Gilet B: tftebwnif Sr™*

Warren-,8/Bartoir, -j. o ; 
Brittem-Mlis'LlXjdeD
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. "•■;•• ■'0> O -N T ;«-Jt-T a,v  •' '
TiesiPaqe,—B p ifü u a t  p S tn (m * * a :  TlieBpMtnslIstlc 
•’ BipertencoiofPror. j ;  VT< OtSWeii.UeemeHtt; ACoa« 

oert,HUlitlio8plrU»^ito.jFortn-M»teils)lt»tloii3.'' 
BSCOHoPaoi,—A 0949« with Mrs jBUu.r F ret T h o u g h t!

'• Thi.'MrjBSVuiAOmberUnq; Dp.**ClrcumsUnce»• 
AUerCa^’’orCMe* Altar Circumstances? . Mrs. M,
B, Hsvden. J’artryi Xliy Lote on »» Descend. Amerl- 

Bpliltnallrt Alltaucs. lJite MttTCtiVMsgsiUies.
/  Brooiljn(E.D.)Bpii1tu»tOopferenco. ; - ,
THistt Paoe.—Pearl*. Bsinnsi’ O orretpondenet: Lettors 
' from'Illinois^Mae^husettSi vHew‘York,1 CMlforalo,

;; NewUompehlrc. »nd Michigan. ?The:ElghUetb Birth* 
dsyof Mrs. AmyPost..Sptrltusllsm to Phllaaclphla,

. .. «t». , Y - . ,• ; .• - <■ ■ . ■■
iotrpniPAa*.

; ny» Mr. p«
Hieroglyphs, ,___ ____ .__ ,____ ,
VVero, The Vaccination'Law1 before tho' Connecticut 

' ¿legislature, The College of Thernp utlci, eto.
1 Frrxit iPAO*. -! All Borts of: Paragraphs. Movements of 
;; pect«)vra anfl Mediums. ’Hew Advertisements, etc. ■ 
BlXT^yAQn,—lfestap« D tp a rto y tn t! Invopatton; Ques* 

poneand Answers; Spirit Messages glrtn through the 
'. Hedlumsblpif Miss if. T.Bhelhamer from Mrs. Mary
• ■ • Änh'R(Ahthi,: nahlot M. BamSdeU, Eliza B. Bmlth, 

-•-';'Father';01evntandi''/B'rank yrells, and Jack Manning; 
•>'• • 'VortBcatlons of Bplrlt- Messages. ' P o etrv t Gentle 

v .Words.: .i V.;'. . : ■ -.J.:-. :v-
Bavaiqtn Page.—“ Mpdiums in,Boston, V ¡ Book and 
/ .  MlSCet'aneppa Advertisements. , 

¿ i a B T ^ T ^ a z i —T h e m ir i tu h V J ^ l i l fe 'r A o u iw M T ^  Ex.
' , ehdeesto>eheldliiBösto'n)'Ohe]eea,TfowVftrtc,.Brook- 

l̂'lyhVOMöagÖ ind Philadelphia. • fiplrltt/allBt Mootings^
, -•' In Boston. Boston Spiritual Temple; Parker Memorial1 

VHall.The PactMeetlng. ¡J. "YT. Fletcher In Troy, tT.Y;"
, ThoIiostChlld. etC, ; *.i" ■ 1;; ' .. ;/-:i-!,■•"■>.'■'••/>

A l.ll P JUJViTJUÍM.JUW UiUO V
. P È O pADWELIiifMEBMBRIST--

■Hr''

■ % .#l5| | l l s
% / ' 'V

; NUMBKR TnniTEEN. - ^ .• ,r̂ r 
> ¡i, Prcpa^pip'lissly for fho Bannet of,Light.,, i , i i

■: I  dld iiothaVfl^siiaceln'my last natnbçr to
rëlaté all of' my ex'perlenceitvlth Mr. M^ 

:---àù,4,ùÙM;.jî ÌTlt.r.ìpbòtpê ev̂ B̂ '̂À'fc ,1 tWnk would 
,be jnie:r^5tjn|'‘ to',the iTéijde^pf tljeltonuer’ct/'

; ■ L lg fy l  villloontimie i t  »3 ’cracisejy aa posBible,' 
Before I . iuJly, decldèd to  >purohMe tbe vle'wg 

, .  ■ "which he had prepared to exhibit with h àteret
\ ■ opticonvl(vnlÆrn; as 'I, have >bet9re;.'related, 

I  calledS °ú Mr. d. W.; Blaolr, the jrèll-ltùQynr 
'  'i ^TUotogràpber. 'to 'cOM  ̂ aa to the  ' besL 

/  light; fo¿ properly prcsbntlnjí' tiíetíi oh cáhvaaií

“i,icV _ j- - , r r  ^
j JBWpk,;tufi pehed hlm ipgive'm e.^ 

y j formation. When Lansiyered, “ Mr. Mumlér’s 
splrlb-photographs," he ibade a very dUagree* 
.able.remark, jvhich indioated that he ¿new they 

"■ iwerè a stupendous fraud. 'U lyou want to  know 
.anythitjg about Mr. Mumier,” ,oohtlDtied Mr.

- Black, .“ gd. to the cprner:of Wèst and. Washihg*
, ton atreetsi atìdaakthoaowell-khòwii jéwèlors, 

Bigelow Brothers ;̂ Kènnàrd," and they1 will 
tèli yòn all ftho'utiilm;”:; I  wàa àlmost certain; 
froni the pÓBÌtlye manner òf the man'.'that I 
'shonidhe abletq learnsomethlngabout eplrlt- 
photograph s that wonld throw a  donbt over 
.theirgennineqeBsi a '

: , ; An hour; later, I  .was In the private office : of 
. ,the firm 1 was direoted to call upon, in oonsnlta*
. tion with the senior member; “ Gan you tell 
’ iff»', anything,,' I  a8ked, “ ln relatlori to  ’Mr.- 

^S'Mumler’B veracity òr; honestjr He .replied 
-•tout Mr, Mumler had workedfor them some six 

or seven years; and tvithoul; aii exception was 
Jtlio beat designer and engravofthey ever had .in 
i  toeir employ.' “ VTe have entrustedhlm.l' con- 
(tlnnedthe gentleman,“ wlththouBandB ofdòl- 
lars’ worth of gold and silver ware to be 'eh- 

• grayedi and found .him to be perfeotly honorr 
able and reliable Iri every ̂ yp'éot'ii bn t why dp 
.yon ask?” Isaldlw ished toj^earnBom 
of Mr. Mumler (n regard .tò ttoBÒ spÌrlt-photo*- 

' ‘graphs,; ;■ ■;:
Oh 1” said he, with a sneer,‘i that ns a f rand 

from beginning to end,” I  thought I  had struck

Burned name,, and bad a  Mtting with heir of aft 
hour’s duration, during which shiB was en
tranced, and told hint ; more wonderfal thlhfca 
than' she had told hls frlend. An Intelllgehco 
controlled Mrs; Hardy th a t claimed; td 
young lady who formerly ngslsted hlni in, fals 
office, by the name of .Mabel W arriri; and slip 
related oventawblchupQfiehnewbnt^fr, povy" 
and herself. Bhe also rpadegted him .to goto 
Mr. Mnmler’s gallery, an d  Alt for his photo
graph, and. said tbat, If jhssiblpi'she' would have 
bet's token a t  the-Baine tline.' Fearing there 
might be an understabdlng between those me
diums,' he • changed his ’ clothing, and, under a 
different name, called on Mr. Mdmier. pat foi 

otoittoph, and,tp,hfe
renj Wap standlnif hy hlB Bl<Je, alnjost as dlB; 
tl’nqtly. y Islble in the plotnre as himself. At an 
expense, Of nearly two hundred dollars he had 
it enlarged, to life size, and mounted-in. a'nioe 
blaoK-walnut case, Which be kept in hli'bffice;

m eto’e'- phptoi^aph of Whloh
ho atojifed'mp' wto a perfeot likeUeSa of'hqr. 
Iri,;tho';!j>1qtnre .a beauliful lady,' apparentiy 
about t.wenty years di age. haq onq hauci.on hlB 
ahoulder, holdingbptwpon the thumb and fore- 
hhgerian opening moss rosebud; an exaot coon* 
terpart of one Mr; Bow placed thtoe wffileher 

il)i5W;lay In ItBcasket’ theotoer'pasaeioferhlB 
•left'f^rmi nnd^lqsiiW his hand; • Her head toeh- 

j '■qi'riled.Wltii 'a.wrqath <of .white ,Uliea,;; Where
"; top^e, ,fl'p,we iai w # 'did:shegqt;

tery to nie pnee, and ùnUld;;jre0{Ìtaìil P03' tli?e 
evidence, whlcjj I Will glye by-findA'S’» todt mote 
beautiful flowers. bloom luithiÉgànlnnB of ' the 
Bplrlt-world than mortal eyes have ever seen On 
fearth. I know for myself that aii that'is gqahd 
and beautiful in thtsl life' ¿¿lets in thé invisible 
world.: ; Hninah facqi:that show sienâ bfsorrçw 
pud care hqro. Wlh ̂  a radlahce
fèw oh eàrth have everidreamed of. ;̂

While in Mr. Dow’é  òfflqè ho Bhowed mòia 
communication fromìfahel Warren.toat'heîii* 
Blitedmo wasiwrlttohonaslateln tbeprosenOè 
of JDfBlade, Whloh : X think was theflr'Btl'iiftd. 
everBeenfròinthat',’médlum.'Hq^Bàtd'r.thata 
fèW das^ttftorv.thé;: pjiótofcruptì^i^

1 1 i f

splHt^'ij 
earnest'I 
nomenaft 
toat",tolto; 
toë.nvMÎ.qh,..,.. 
with; héçi',|hraV«Î 
rooms, a n d ^ o ^ f  b e ^ t  
Morse, tltoìtoyW lidf 
Splritnoli^ . P e r n e é  
bp, blohto vtfie’ dp 
h h h d á n d tf  M»np

ilnghetweentheforefl. 
laid in Mto. Ch¡qr^tñté| 

Morse to ''open;''toçi)!i!jtt,JÎ 
m orellght/nhdfónl"’ 
ofacnrloOBlyto*1.

to ; valued all the

to^onedaykand 
patae entranced, 
let11 said thatthe 

present'for my 
,»plrlt-phe. 
atd'altiWith 

ygqpedupurt* 
Iguest and sat 
between two 

i'.in: mine.,: Mrs. 
toroprletor of the 

b̂ 'WestOn'gave it 
at lnitotolately a 

¿'tiny mortal form, 
¡towurd, withnome- 
1 and thumb Whloh

qusly; disappeared,- 
MiC Mumlen 
graph of; onetof;<iny-8plj 
thla-picture a ladylqseOn 
holding an anohor ircstoi  ̂
apparqntlylatoer.'-ffiroqL 
Who theil
toedlntosi'iiffi^""'^ '’
^■jjtocod her, to,
. jr.-Mumler’ itonw':jtfli|i 
anchor, i To me it.w toc
” anohor, sure and atOi..........
spoken of at MothodUt’̂ t o ^  toeetlngs 
'" A  reoltal of1 ftll ‘ the( X ^ fl 'Which 1 know my 
frlendsand ao'qh^lmiicM' tod I  have received 
W oOldfliltoo'nntoheM ^ to  Barmen “ Owing 
to.th'e'gifeat d ifflto it^^ .^ l toys, obtaining sat
isfactory .V^Mhlte,ldr^|to tqrwaB .advisedby 
hlq spijrlji-guidea ¿Anew, enterprise^

1 g; tond heianowdo- 
i  to  ps Olivoif street,

we might have 
iBent" tocohslst 
chor. I  fastened 
rrn/andoneday 
qlock it mysterl- 

aiys aftor.l.lostIt 
• to take a  photo* 
lends for-'me. In 
to'ding by my Side, 
he one I  lost, only 
frqn tçfn iÿ  face. 
'(djat’BeyOfal test- 
f othOqi'hnYepro- 

’q. V lto /to t; think 
badato lost,, an 

' valuablethan the 
li* that 1 érfténheàt

V i t  is preposterous to suppose that a. man .can 
'coine hack n to ' ho photographed ,after;he. Is i 

i  V.dead. hndappearln the same • clothes ha>wore:
. ,Wh}l.eallvq,V.-*,.Bat,why,’viinsked,i-‘'ahouldMr.( 

iMumlOf, w to yon say is honest and trnthfiil, 
f iq  lntothiahnslnts^ hulesshe belleveB lttojbe 

' asherepMstots?.’’ The mSnto'tto^
1 ’ to S  broOght'hiS' hand down’upqn. hisknee with

i • 1 ^ ’t oMtoeraWh: 8 9: replied I : to  n’t
I - ?v, .:T v' 'knpw, sir; -It, Is pne of the strangest things on 
■ " - -e a ^ ,'th a tM r.M u m ler who was onrnlng an:

' '  - toohige of eight dollars a day In our employ,
; Aiito ixrstokB ;Mitoiself; aâ ptiô r. atj
’ . iu ' n'n Atfnnl. 4>A /lAnrtilMA fVl A «fTAftl^

-■ ' y . ?-h>

^ k s r

ffivitoïûK^_____
APÍtoi

full partIonlaqs;:of. his: experienià
ate;,m e the
isltoiltheyi

Mr. D6W leàiiëd over, u n til hlsl oheat .'tonched 
the edge of the tables took thO' Blaté frotobe- 
heath hls'doOt, placed a Orhmb of pencil there- 
on .'andhelditcioB euptotheuqdcrsideofthe 
table. Dr. Slade neithèr eavv hdr touched the 
plate; andinBldeof twomltiutes theupperBur-
faoe was entirely covered with an intelligerit
communication, which be'allowed mo to;read ; 
and Mr. Dow deolared th a t i t  waà ln the  well* 
known handwritingof1 MabelW arren.ahd her 
nam è'wM sltocdthéréto'infall.'Hehadaglass 
cut tothéàizq qftho slate, and 6ëoutediolt,tp 
preaerve the'writing. In  this communication 
she thanks him, not only for càlllhg on Mra. 
Hardy, but for.having his photograph taken at 
Mr. Mnmler’s gallery. - She also' regneqted him 
to go to Moravla, N. Y;, and attend one Of ilrp'. 
Andrews’B séatoéÉ.’wheto '̂If'posàlbld she^woujd 
materiaUze Botokthôtohô4to;lJnow her., , . !
■■ A fter.heretutnedtOBqstoh’he.Btarted with 
hiswife for, Moravia-S' Fearing.that some one 
might ; knpw hIm, hih|Bqlf and wife traveled as 
strangers to .eaoh other. . ¡ When they arrived in 
Moravia hè engaged back to take hint to the 
residence of Mr. 'Kcèler. Wherè'Mrs.'A'ndrewB

^
, When 11 Waq: tlrp’ei.fop j the Bêiiaoê,' eaoh.totod 

indepqndehtiybfi the ¿ther. and Bat as far apart 
as possibie to avoid exoiting suspicion that they 
Were r ë l a t e l d ; vi;-';-; .■■y.iii'i- v- 
•- At the ; appointed’ hourN Mra. AndrêwB came

and M abel^artto ito h eau tifu lash eh ad  ever 
qeen .her, t o p e ' a t o ^ i ' t o d ^ s t i l l  
£ffive.;Oneringlet.\of.herhairra8ahe;Usually 
wore IWnearth-llf&andaa ■eeen-lh'Bbr'photo* 
graph, was hanging down fn front of one'Bhonl- 
der; and pltotog^>tto1:tojtototof ^  toBetlmhd 
hack': of it; she O o^afia;^.
smile of gladntos illntolnafed herfato 'lM toe 
realized hy his itoks ah n W o^ito to^
fully recognized. Slie totoed from Jhito tOMror 
Dow, saluted her as she had ffiqo. ahd faded. 
from their sight.:;;i;
; When the ; great fire .in Boston was' sweeplng 
toward the I office; of; the Wacerley ifagdilne, 
Mr. Dow engaged an expressman to reitove hip 

vmopt;vtonahle^tolngs. to!
There werethouBanda toitoharB’ wO;rth ofe.leq-. 
itroplatea and otoer movable property, but the 
.’ flrafcthl ng takenwas tbjrt blaok. walnut tease 

th e ; spirit-photograph of ¡[Mabel 
Warren, and the.desk in which was the Olate 
upon.whioh was written tliq comtoMfOatioh 
¡from her. Ere' th e ; exprestoanrOtarnedtoe 
:ahioke hkd hecome too dense for human endnrr 
ito to /to d  thei Other ytototyto'bOqktoq: a prey to
î e ,dOTtoitok,toeino®iv.'i '̂•■¡•to
.^^eidifflqdof.tto ^to^ey-Jlfag.azfnq^as.pqon

i n . i l i a  l a r r a W a v e r l e v  B n i ld -

.........m ..............
;thw^i'ShQtoí-eiéctroty 
ihtoto.'SPÖceßsfnl ibnsli 
Boston, Ihtotot8ltotol¿

• photo[ël■îin.ioiix«
?5S5$rrHWrlitontíy me* ¡imiíto 
qîonaw-.wOrk- fòr ^pl
.toienqB.^nd.-neitotoOï^l

ism, if;. s. „ 
wtobärchast
gqtote'í.ía)5«*’1phófo-elèetrdi

mtolêihèàqgmUntitoceof a number of ladles 
hnd gentlemen, who wlshed me to meet them 
todfôm e Ofthelr friends at stated tlmqs in their 
Plto ¿omtofor, development; and for nearly à 
year I  coQtlnned to bold developing elroles-on 
Wednesday afterpoons in the parlors of oneor 
fthotherpem berofthe circle, receiving ,for  toy 
Btovlo’eS .whatqver m jr railroad fares amounted 
to /rom place to place where I  was giving my 
regnlàh entértto®ment9 and hack again... Sev- 
BrOl of the betoknown mediums In Boston he- 
qamq snob;-pride0 toy mesmerlo Influence, I  
magnetizingithem sufficiently for thé spirits to 
control. Some Wète sufflclently sensitive td be 
ehtratood thetoto^ d°y .9|hqrs. required a  dqp* 
pn magnetilzlcgs before applrlt toffid,totolfesb, 
its presence; • It. wouldmequito- à-lfirge-slssd 
volume to contain àllÿthe': lhteréstlDg ¿vents

if ;t I  called to  Mrd Ih a t  tqansplred at these piqqipa, and I. will re- 
1 late only one noiv, as -that will suffioe for con

veying to tho reader, a general Idea of -their na
ture .' • ! ; ■ ;  *■
! One aftcrnoqn'onr circle was -heldln the par-, 
loro of Mrs, Dr. A. E. Cntter, a t .72 Essex street, • 
but now located a t Wicket’s Island, and who: 
for many years has been well known to hun
dreds of the'readers of tho Banner of Light. 
About twenty ladies were present on this occa
sion, some of whom I had  never seen before. I 
mesmerised several of them sufficiently to  ren
der them entirely unoonsclous, and requested 
that if there were any spirits present who could 
control any one of them; tlioy would do so.

While making an effort to mesmerjze or mag
netize another lady, one of my subjects began 
to act as .if controlled by a small child. I  at 
onoe approached tho lady, and asked if there 
was a. spirit entrancing her that oould talk, 
Putting one finger in her.moutb, In a  childish 

.way, shepplntedio alady on the opposite side of 
the room, and said, “ Ioamo hero with her; she 
taught’me'hbw to sing ’ Johnny. Sohmolkcr.” ’ 
1 asked the lady pointed to to come and sit be
side the newly; developed mediqm. When she 
had ddfte so, 1 asked her If she knew the lady 
who was being controlled, and she replied that 
she did not know a single person in Boston, ex-

aito also of a coin- 
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11 .h im last
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it  will ;.nlsp ■
laboraof.Mr.'Mùmleq.wto 
Ìn presenÙng to thè worìna grand 
mortóllty,-an'd àlspj show them .tnat ineam'er- 
ism waa an impOriaijtfSctor in the H mlràoles ”: 
of. Bible titties, ?[?;•; " ‘ y  
- Tbegréatest difficulty tó thè takinK’of spirlt- 
photographB'ls Iqithe Oye&adxlety of thè spirita. 
•They are-morelnterestea.in thlsand another 
phenpména than are mfetato; 't.to love they 
hear their friends does nytj dle at the death of 
thp'physloal body, Thelrgreatest[deBire is. to 
let thpso’friends know tllgt,tbey still live; and- 
the more, mediumlstlo tlip.persòn’who sits for 
a photograph is, tho mp^llikellhoòd there is of 
Obtaining ’aferfe 'ct'fikeiii^
'^'^If'the’lMhiie.toto^hf'Jsak-'fpr, a  'photograph 
'waan'qt'poBsesBed o|;ai^taeffinmlstlò 'qualities, 
hiS . own'rélàtiyes may hayé[trm in vain to 
blothe thelr Bpirltritprriif with .suffioient mag
nolie-,ani» from thefmmlum (Mr. Mumler) or 
the One who. was.si|il5j^9fpE hÌ8 photograph, t6 
make anVimpi'eSBipriJ'w sensitive piato in

fór want'of the. 
f  r o p e rm iij l l^ ^  IndreaBej
and if thér.iiéiié óhe WhorBits furniBhea the neo- 
essary cohditlons, t^at)|Bpirit may ’he the first 
pne . photographed, ; instiad of .some spirlt that 
thesittér can rtoognttei. r : i ''

'The phótogrophe® ¿tows this too well, but 
id instead of reasón- 

flgto.areaBonablo the- 
llaré,’'orles 41 Fraud !” 

oientioiiB medium 1b 
aé’òn than  thegreat 
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sept the lady she came with, and bad been sit- ; 
-ting hfeBlde, and had ; never seen her until the 
jp;réviôi(B eirenlng, " I  know yon,” said the spirit, 
” ypti jtpnght mo tó slng t Johnny Schmolker,’ 
^AYotiíInDqpver; and mytmpther made them 
blgdonghnnts w&had hi; ̂ he'plofilc;” • /
[Thelády qéémed very much, surprised a t this 

'ùtièxpectea .;ievelfttlôn. Ip ..aftSwqr to[my in
quiry; shé'sàld that she had assisted her hus
band in teaching children how to sing, not only 
}n Dqnver, but to m any other cities, in the West- 
She remembered having; a píenlo to the hall to 
Denver, but’ oould not remember the pan of 
doughnuts. After teaching ohlldren for two or 
three weeks they would' give aconcorh.the re- 
cqipta taken being the compensation they re
ceived for teaohing.’ . .. •

The -lady said that her .husband had-died in 
.tjhe West, and she; had coiné to Bostón to see 
some , old friends, and on her arrival at their 
ijesidenoe,' the day before, she found tô lier great 
sorrow that they hod moyedAway, none knew 
where,-and she,had stopped over night with the 
present occupant of her friends’former home, 
and.with her had' attended my oirole, rather 
than-stay alone; Wheft she had toldm e this 
much, the boy spirit Bald to the lady that her 
husband yras- standing, beside her, and gave a 
minute description of him, whioh the lady de
clared was as correct as she could desorlbe him 
herself. ■- .
. ‘‘He wants to know," said the spirit, “ what 
that is that yon have to  year pooket ¡ and ho 
says you must not takèit.” The lady gave a 
quick start; grasped the pooket of her dnfoe, 
and.with a face as pale os death exclaimed, ir\a 
whisper through her closed teeth, “ I  ahali take 
it before I Bleep."
‘ A half dozen or. more subjeots had become 
partially or fully controlled in the meantime ; 
a id  the members of the circle who were not 
were busy to talktog with their spirit-friends, 
aftdnO one save Mm.,Cutter, the lady and my
self, knew thé nature of the developments that 
were being made by the spirit of a boy, who, 
eré he left the body cold In-death, in Denver, 
hod learned how to sing 44 Johnny Schmolker.” 
“Ishall takethepoison,” she said, “ and Join my 
husband in-the other life; if'there; is any, or 
sink into eternal forgetfulness.” •
- What money they had saved‘had been, ex

pended in h iè 'sickness and funeraland topay- 
ing her fare to Boston ; and all shehad left was 
three dollars. “ Yóur husband,” said the Bpirit 
through'the entranced medium, "wants you tp 
stay as long as possible, as bo can get more 
earth-experience through yon.’’ ^hé said that 
Bhe had.no way to ‘ earn a living, as she conld 
Pot tench alone. I  urged her to make an effort, 
helped her to do so in flockland, where Borne 
friends of mine resided, and she cleared Oyer 
soyqnty, five dollars in that town In some four 
weék'B’ tiirie. ; ■ ■ .
¿¿d id  not see her 'again for many years, and. 
then trader widely different circumstances. In 
C^oyi, 188Í; I  happened to .'be in New York City 
ori,a Sabbath day; and wandered into.the IJar- 
vard  iKooms, where" Spiritnalists and Liberal- 
iBts ysrereholding a diaoussion ; and while there 
Mrsi.Colby, the well-known lecturer on Spirit- 
ualiam.' came ln, accompanied by that sweet 
singer; Mrs« Smith,-who enlivens the meetings 
w hereM re.C O lbyl^
;sb¿^Í‘ia'tíá^{féélta :̂^^^7|;[cÍEiña  ̂to  where I  was 
'BÍtttog,^a3pBd;myhahÁ:WÍthafervenoyth 
iBhall neverfqrget.'áhd.toahked me for being 
thèhnmbletoatinïméntInaldingastorit.ttatBhe 
'hadtonght bow.té sln¿ 44'johhny ISohmolker” 
Ih  aaylng hér fróm the “  JaWB of - deato ” and a  
,sh^c|e¿
a  íácó of,forgétfúlhesB[;h'uthowa'wórldwhere 

^The.lad^whobecaméBO mnexpeçtedlya ma-.

dinm for spirits to control Is Mrs. Ada Ward- 
Well of No. 3 Irving street, Boston, and tho 
llttje boy that Mrs. Smith taught.how to sing 
has, since that eventful circle, been her con
trolling spirit and has given me many a tost 
;thfaugh her lips, proving as true that oft-re
peated assertion, “ Truth Is stranger than flo-

[To to-ctotlmied.]' ‘ ;
' V' ----- :-----------■«*►---------------- - '•

A. OONOUBT. W IT H  THE SPIRITS, ETC •' 
T o lb e  JCditor o t tlie B anner of L lg b t : t
. In <purauing my investigations of the phe- 
nomena of Spiritualism, I  have lately attended . 
the siances of nearly all the public mediumB.of 
.the.Clty of Boston, with the exception of Mrs.- 
F«y,’8>: i-Yoa candid aud bonest mind, search
ing afterpoaitive evidenpesof the existence oif 
disembodied spirits, and.thdlr ability to mani
fest tbelr power. and .even fully materialize; 
the proof glveft through the instrumentality 
of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Mrs.; Chamberlain and 
Mrs, J. R. Pickoring,. m ust be ample and con- 
qlnslve; confirmation, !» my thinking, atronger 
than that of holy writ, i- And. after all, • tho 
strangest thing about it is tbnt i t  is not strange 
a t ail I How strange it would be if spirits could 
not do these so-cnlled wonderful things 1 I  
think we may safely conolude tbat )f it  were 
not for the downright ignorance and Intoler
ance of the wrongly and imperfectly educated 
human mind, much more positive and conclu
sive manifestations of spirit power and presence 
would be given in almost every direction. 
However, I  suppose that in these matters Wo 
are but chlldronof a larger growth; for It wOpld 
be sad indeed to 'realize that spiritual kaoyrl-
edge was ordained to be stationary andhnpro* 
gressive for all time. , 1 4 b': :• J .
- My object in addressing yo u ,a t present*Is - 
to make mention of the manifestàtionè'.witV -, 
nessed by me at a recent B é a n c e  with Mré; Att-. ! 
nie Lord Chamberlain, at 45 Indiana Place, tb lf r * 
city. Although it Is too much tho fasbibtilwJth . , 
philosophical Spiritualists to neglect ‘‘thefidai1phllosoplilcal Spiritualists to neglect “ the 
of small things." yet to me theso same s&att'!',?*r’v"“ 
things are worthy of all respeot, ns fumUhlpg 
indubitable proofs of tho power of spiritstO 
operate; and the phenomena occurring through 
the medial Instrumentality of Mrs. Chamber
lain must be considered as furnishing conrino-

festatlons of spirlt^ower, yet they would, peri 
haps, furnish more solid conviction to three- 
fourthB of mankind than any. amount of philo
sophical speculation or abstract reasoning.., ,’

Ih ad  oftenheardof this lady - ------

'-‘fi
V-vC'

as a tellable me* M 
‘ muBtbear.wltf- - - J 
lesi; TOtob;Ìperfc'--̂ .-:-s-‘-À
o.tne ,a;qeanoe,inv /u in ij »: u u u  u c r  u o a n o  lu ^ iv o . u iu  *r -<}Q0 uuuÿ’

when thp stormy weather prevented^ large at
tendance-.: On Tuepday evening lqqt we assëm- 
bled a t Mra.-Cbamberlato’s cl(y residence; and 
i t  vns not five minutes after thoVqircle was 
formed-before the manifestations commenced; 
We had. Spirits Dr. Gallatin (who gavo me a 
treatment which I think benefited me); Bed 
Jaokct, Mayflower, Jennio, etc., who loughed, 
talked, and chatted merrily for' nearly two 
hours, varying the performance with playing 
on the bass and kettle drflhs, harmonica, gui
tar, and imitating tbo banjo on the guitar. 
MaVflotver, in answer to my request, played 
.“ Borné, Sweet Home!’ very sweetly on the har- 
monioa; and afterwards I  sang a familiar air, 
while the Spirits accompanied me on tho bass 
drum, guitar and harmonica, in good time, and 
almost without a discord. A spirit asked mo to 
whistle, and ! whistled several lively tunes, thé 
spirits plàytog the accompaniment on-the in
struments with a considerable degtoe of har
mony. . .
• The manner to whioh the spirits carry about 
the large'musical instruments is astonishing ; 
although the room Is perfectly dafk. they never 
cause the least harm or dread. I  vontured to 
apply several tests ; .and in  response to mental 
requests, the spirits replied correctly and In
stantaneously by doing the very things I-had 
mentally requested them to do. Spirits oqme 
and stood by me, patted me, kissed 'me, eto.: 
and once, when 1 mentally doabted if I t  could 
really be a spirit that was playing so sweetly on-1 
the guitar, floating quietly m  the air, the instru
ment was immediately brought ovér in front of 
my face, and drawn backward and forward, 
close to my - eyes, so that I  conld see that no 
human hand was playing it.

I  will not trespass upon yonr space by at
tempting to desorlbe all the striking manifesta
tions that took place; suffioe it to say that they 
were many and various, and exceedingly enter
taining ; and I wish a larger companrktoBeèn 
present to enjoy them. I  came away thoroSSHy 
satisfied in my mind aa to the genuineness^! 
tbe manifestations.

In my rambles round the séance rooms of the 
city, I  often call at 36 Hanson s tree t/in  the
Steers holds adeveloping cirole every Thursday 
evening. This lady is an excellent medium and 
a most agreeable woman. Last Thursday even
ing I  attended another, of her circles, and was

- I'«.v.

much pleased to see so man^ there and qo múÓB. 
interest manifested. Some valuable tests were 
given by the medium’s controhwhich wetofnlly 
recognized. ‘Wm. L. Cbowe.

8 Pembroke street, Boston, March 9Ih, 1883. •
■i'. Y.-'/i)

- t e «

FORM-MATERIALIZATIONS.
To tn o  E d ito r  o t th e  B anner or L ig h t:

I  -wish to say that Mrs. E. J. Markee, now r e  
siding in Watertown, N. Y„ was at this place 
in the early part of February,l and remained a 
week ; daring the time she gave three stances 
in 'the: light and three dark ones. I  attended 
all lint one dark circle. The materializations 
were the most wonderful of any manifestations 
even given to this place. Mrs. Markee is a pow
erful medium, os those Spiritualists know who 
have seen or attended her circles or read the 
accounts of them.

The light stances were all good. From fifteen 
to twenty formB . appeared i at each sitting, and 
many spirits were recognized by earth friends. 
They greeted^ and talked to each other face to 
face. .'•

The second light sfianoewas a test one: to sat
isfy a  few 8keptlc8,.Mra/Markee submitted to 
have her dresB Bewed. and, when seated in the 
cabinet, the bottom of: h er dress taoked to the 
floor and her. hands filled with flour/ manifesta-: 
tlons ooourred just' the same in oharaoter, but 
were nbtquiteasaatisfaotof-y onihis-occaalon 
as at- other; times; Jfor conditions -were badly- 
mixed and stirred np by a few who came am 

' .tali

iqnye,'nnddldso.- ;ltoriiigtl^¡timeM ro.M tu>
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of theM disturbing element«, previous to going 
Into tbe cabinet. Tbe cabinet w a sa  little
closet off from a room ; this was exam nod be
fore tbe test-séance and found to contain noth
ing, but a piece of loose carpeting and a chair 
for the medium* , , ,

• After the séance was closed a gentleman, who 
was ohosen by a guiding spirit, went into tbe 
cabinet to awaken tbe medium; others fol
lowed r ta d  found Mrs. Marlcee just as they bad 
left her-theflourin her bands, tier dress nailed 
to the floor, and the sewing in her dress a t the 
front in the same condition as that in which It 
had been left. How our mediums are abused 
through tbe ignorance of those who little un
derstand the laws that control and govern 
these matters I

The two dark circlos which I attended were 
wonderful and grand to me. Our spirit-friends 
would materialize, come and pat us, and thus 
make their presence known. Some would come 
and talk In a strong volco, take a text and de
liver a grand exhortation, telling the sitters to 
go on with tho good work and not mind the 
sneers of their neighbors, but stand up for the 
truth and fight the good fight. * These séances 
are having a tolling effect, waking the jtublio 
up to the highest pitch and causing hot discus- 
slons on Spiritualism. Many persons here are, 
in consequence, desirous of investigating fur
ther into its mysteries. II.'J. Kiluorn.

La Fariievllle, N. Y.

A BEANCE W IT H  MBB. BLISS.
To tbe E d ito r of tbe  Danner or L igh t:

A private family (Mr. and Mrs. D.) a t the 
South Knd, this city, living in the topmost suite 
of rooms in one of our fashionable family hotels, 
recently Invited me to join them in a séance for 
materialization, at which Mrs. Jam esA . Bliss 
was to act ns medium.

They hod arranged a convenient cabinet by 
utilizing a small connecting closet between the 
sitting-room and bod-room, the bed room door 
being locked and draped with black cambric, 
and a curtain of the same material, parting in 
the center, being hung over the open door. A 
trailing vino of ivy, which had grown under the 
care of. a loved Bister, who recently passed to 
the spirit-world, had, with tender thought ful
ness and ' refined taste, been trained over the 
doorway through which they hoped to see her 
materialized form emerge.j^efore them. For 
this hope there was good reason, inasmuch as 
she had.been frequently recognized by them at 
the public séances of Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. Pick 
ering. A paper shade was placed over the globe 
of the gas-burner In the parlor, opening from 
the'sitting-room. directly baok of the chairs ar
ranged for the sitters, so that the light shone 
upon tbe cabinet, and could be increased or di
minished at pleasure.

Two gentlemen beside myself had been in
vited. ho that upon the arrival of Mrs. Bliss she 
found six -persons in all, two ladies and fonr 
gentlemen, forming a most harmonious party, 
and thùs giving her “ conditions" whioh the
medium a t once recognized with expressions of 
real gratitude. Haying, been up with a. sick
husband nearly all the night before, after hold
ing a oirole in the evening, she was naturally 

' veiy much exhausted, and doubted whether 
bur stance would be a success. After a few 

' ¡moments’ conversation, during which I had op- 
portunity to note the dress of tho medium, the 
arrangement of her hair, etc., she entered the 
cabinet, seating herself in the chair, for whioh 
there was only snfflolent room. In about one 
and a half minutes, as I counted the seconds, 
frpm the fall of the onrtain, a form appeared in 
the doorway, resembling in complexion an In
dian girl, in stature and form much like tho me
dium, but differently dressed, in short dark 
skirt, with one lighter stripe around the bottom 
of i t : On the head a cap, glistening apparently 
With luminous pearl-colored ornaments, which 
also shone on the yell that fell down the back. 
Each of the party was Invited to come forward 
and look closely, at her, and when all . had 
done so she came boldly out into the room, ap

J t t t  ®{ï0 ttg|ï:L
THE “ ABGU8” AND CUMBEBLAND.

OF LIGHT •i
MARCH i i ,  1888.
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To U e  E d ito r or tbe  B urner o f L igh t:
Yob have from time to time turned your bat

teries so effectively on the contortionist, Cum
berland, or whatever other alia» he may have, a l/pubilc field, as an Instrument of the great reawaken-

jt. JI. B. Hayden.
;ae B in n a ro t L igh t:

issue yon mention tbe reoent departure I 
i of Mrs. Marls B. Hayden, Ii. D., of New | 

t  hus another of tbe early and most efficient 
Irs In Spiritualism bas been called to her re-1 
.and tons,tone -by one, they are passing to the 
rshore. '

S^Iong'hasMrs. Hayden been, withdrawn from tbe

Written for the Banner of Light. 
THY LOVE ON UB DEBO END.

BY EMMA TUTTLE.

ci-devant pupil of Bishop, whose fame Is «0 sweet 
a t the “ Old South," Boston, or the Western 
Inflrmnry, Glasgow, that it seems hardly worth J 
while to occupy further space in your columns 
with the unsavory theme. But the individual 
in question is patted on the back by the Albany 
Argue, with other old ladles of the same kid
ney, and deserves another kiok.

(Tbe editor of the Argus has been elected Re
gent, and it  is a qneer outlook for the cause of 
education.. Heaven forgive the Legislature,if 
it can, and comfort his oolleagaes.) The dons 
of Oxford and Cambridge, bailies of Glas
gow, ex Mayors, ex Governors and poets of 
Boston, and parsons of New York and Brook
lyn, have all mixed themselves in the same 
blind pit; with nothing to  show for it but the 
dislocated bone they wield as deftly ns Samson 

One of this crew, the peer and whilom friend
of Bishop, comes here and- is taken ap by tbe

‘ fellow-

Ing, that she Is hardly known to tho present genera
tion of believers In spirit-return; yet there most be 
thousands in this and other countries to whom the 
announcement of her transition will bring a thrill of 
mingled sorrow and Joy —sorrow that earth Is de
prived of one who has been instrumental In bringing 
glad tidings to so many hearts; Joy In recalling their 
own emotions when, In her presence, they first listened 
to unmistakable signals from tbe loved ones gone be
fore ; Joy, too, that she at length has entered upon the 
fruition of the labors and crosses which always are tbe 
lot of the pioneer In nn unpopular cause.

It was to Mrs. Hayden’s Instrumentality that the* 
writer was Indebted for his first conclusive and un
questionable messages from the, till then, silent land. 
He had, in two or three instances previously, listened 
to “ mysterious rapplngs” in the presence a} another 
person, but of so feeble and uncertain a character as 
to leave the question of their origin and nature some
what In doubt-especlally as they seemed to Indicate 
something opposed to ail bis previous beliefs.

Some time In the^ear 1852 (more than thirty year*

Tbon knowest, oh, God I and it is sweet to think 
We need not sit in judgment on one heart .

Which trembles ’neatb a weight of woe or wrong. 
Nor tear one wonnd apart

Thou only askest that our souls be trne 
And In Thy wisdom trust;

We need not search with piercing eyes for sin, 
For Thon art strong and Just

Oh I never yet grew harm from generous words, 
And never pain from gentle, trnstlng eyes;

But vague distrust and cold accusing looks 
Wring oat despairing cries.

We may not hear them, and Thine ear alone 
Bend low tobatch their wail;

Bnt we may read their secrets in deep lines,
On faces sad and pale.

Dear Christ t whose God-like sonl all pity felt 
When clay-encumbered, low on earth wert Thou; 

Weak minds still waver, andernshed hearts still ache, 
Be Thou as pitying now!

Teach us who emulate Thy holy life,
Thy sweet and wooing art,

To lead all mortals to tbe Father’s feet,
And choose the better part.

Argue in the same generous feeling of ____
shipiit had for Waite, as a useful and Christian : , ,  , , ,  . . „  ______lecturer in his mingled show of conjurer's tricks ago)Iwas Invited bymyfriend and then office-corn- 
and "chalk talks all about Jesus.1’ A dash of pnnion.B. P. Shillabeb, Esq—slnce widely known

In the literary world as tbe author of "Mrs. Parting
ton and her SaylrM !’-*-to meet him one afternoon at 
the residence of Mn.' Hayden, in Lowell street, Boston. 
Mr. S,, as all his acquaintances well know, is a most 
genial and large-hearted gentleman (may his shadow

moral and religious platitudos sprinkles here 
and there the columns of the Argus, and it 
would feel aggrieved If you were to doubt its 
veraolty.or„8inoerity, outside of politics. Yet 
it Is hard to reconcile its published opinions 
with any degree of intelligent thought that na
ture may have originally given.

Tho queer crowd these exposers (?) draw 
seems to find tho strong argument of tbe per- 
fo mer in the blatant and unmeaning offer to 
bet 63000 against S50; sotr e sraen goose is induced 
to let his name be published as s'ake-holder,

’Tis not from Thee we copy cold oontempt, 
Nor, lacking Charity, build walls of doubt, 

Making dark dungeons where we prison souls 
And will not let them out.

When turned Thy holy face with sneer or scorn 
From either foe or friend? ' '

Thon left the Pharisee that crnel part;
Thy love on us descend '■

perhaps a doctor who may have a certain noto
riety of name in a neighboring town for the 
cure of chicken prx, and then these unuttera-L>_ J_1.I-._H ll.t_ _bie dnnkies call this "sofentiflo proof.:

Oh I the overweening conceit of these men, 
who have no more conception of a psyehoiogi-1 
cal law than Harold Skimpole’ had of finance; 
who for tbe life of them can’t  tell a "psychic
force from, a sardine"; reveling in Ignoranoej 

.............................dg * ■' ’thirty years behind the knowledge of the day; 
setting themselves up In impotent rivalry as au
thorities against the experience of millions and
tlie long protracted studies of the first men of 
science of the day, fortified by thousands of ex- 
aot, rigorous and scientific experiments. Ah I
tliose profound judges of pneumatio phenora- 

'  aspiration iu the deformed 
or a peripatetio showman and

ena, seeking inspiration in the deformed 
shoulder-blades ora] 
professional trickster.

How impossible it is to understand suoh dense 
stolidity and ' wishy-wnsliy trifling. We can 
only aocount for it on the supposition that pro 
judice has so disordered the brain that it is im
possible t$  reason on the subject. These men 
seem to have lost some faoulty which goes to 
mnke up tho sum total of a  reasoning being ; 
in fact are a sort of cerebral eunuch that could 
be hung up to advantage with Prof. Tyndall’s 
" intellectual whoredom of Sniritunlism."

Let us turn to the rational side, whioh con
trasts so favorably with the /oily and incohe- 
rency of the ignorant.
* (tome interesting experiments are now being 
prosecuted in this place by a party of gentle
men and.ladies to the number of twenty. An 
iron oage has been made, with burglar-proof 
looks, in which Mrs. Markee, the well known 
medium, is to be looked up a t each séance. A
great many curious things have transpired, but 
the principal object—of beholding the forms

HP boldly ot 
arently as substantlal a boing as any of us.
he received a bouquet brought as a present to

her, and plucking a white rose from it, asked to 
nave the bouquet placed on a table, when, i 
Uing baok to the cabinet, she obtained a pi n, 
With it affixed the flower to my coat. The sig
nificance Qf this aot became apparent when a 
Voice from the oabinet said th a t" Blue Flower" 
had pinned , that rose unon the tail bravo with 
the very pin which Mrs. D. had used in pinning a 
collar upon'her,sister’s neck asher body my in the 
casket, and that it  was done at that sister’s re
quest. Aa l  conducted ’the services at her fu
neral, and As neither Mrs. Bliss nor any one 
present jff it,Mrs. D. knew that suoh a pin had 
been platted there, tho statement was certainly 
a reinaf&hble one» I  record this circumstance 

f tho genuine character of the mani- 
because in my own mind there wag a

__ _ ___ther tbe substantia] flrfitre of “ Blue
Flowqrifivvas not that of the medium. But be 
tha t-H  ,It* may, the swarthy Indian girl was. 
hardlyont of sight behind the curtain, when a 
whitq flguro appeared at the aperture. Mrs. D.. 
her husband and sister were called to the cabi

as favo) 
¡testati 
doubt.1»

Vand a t once recognized their spirit-sister, 
nod within a foot of the figure, and although

d

he'features were unfamiliar to 'me, they were 
anUjtifi those qf tbe medium, and the covering 

F thb head and entire dress was white. 
Hyvouid require too much of your spaco to 

‘“'be the peculiarities of the seventeen dif- 
; forms that were presented that evening. 
;entleman stated that he distinctly recog- 
the features of his wife, himself and the 

. standing by his side a t the cabinet also 
ng Mrs. Bliss seated in the chair while the 

irit form was before them.
contrast was vofy marked betwoen the 

„ e of an apparently young man in male at- 
re, called " Billy the bootblack," and the al- 
ged forms of Lucille and Helen Western, who 
«quently appear at these séances, one.of them 
head taller than the other, and both dressed 

a  pure white garments; and then the tall mas- 
- Online form of Capt. Hodgeë, the head control

ffi-ïhe

of her band, dressed in military costume, and 
% at least six feet high. . - ■

T.,- ' I asked that my hand might be taken by a 
ph: spirit and laid on the head of the medium (as I

am told is sometimes done), and going up to the 
onrtain for that purpose, a form dressed entire
ly in white raiment parted the curtain, and I  
looked direotly upon it with as comprehensive 

„gaze a»-I could summon, hoping to rocognize 
„some friend, when instead of my hatid being 

tken, the curtain dropped, and instantly Mrs, 
Mss emerged from the cabinet dressed precise- 
r as she was when she entered it, and so far as 

I  could determine by careful scrutiny, without 
any portion of it disarranged.

From my personal observation l  am not able 
to  say.whether the medium wtis in the cabinet 
a t  all times or not, or whether, ns in the case

outside of the cage—has not been satisfactori
ly accomplished in all instances. At tbe ter
mination of the séanoes an aeconnt ought to be 
forwarded to yon for publication, which I  will 
cheerfully do if no better description is fur
nished you. Yours respeotfully, Viator.

Albany, N. Y., March 1st, 1883.

DO "OIEODMSTANOEB A LTEE OASES,” 
OB OABEB A LTEE OIBGUMSTÄNOBSP

To tho  Editor of tho B anner of L ig h t:

I happened the other day to  see in the Now 
York Tribune a statement that a young man who 
was walking in the suburbs of the city of New 
Orleans, being overtaken by a thunder-storm, 
took refugo in a negro' Cabin, where he was 
struck dead while reading a Bible he had taken 
from his pocket.

It would appear from the above that “ TJod’s 
Word” is no lightning rod : a t any rate, that- 
such an one is not entirely reliable—especially 
as its inventor was not a “ believer."

Had tills evidently piously disposed person 
been reading either “ TomFaine,” " Voltaire,” 
or “ Col. Bob. Ingersoll," what a triumph such 
a (fate, under suoh circumstances, would have 
been considered by some' of our Christian 
ciorgy; and how (in all probability,) that event 
would have been construed into a manifestation 
of the “ just wrath of an all moroiful God "; o 
his intolerance of infidelity to “Els Church."

Should Ittoot rather appear that Heaven is n 
respecter of persons—merely as suoh—or o 
forms of faith ? If any one supposes there is an 
degree, whatever, of wickedness, baseness,’ 
malice, or oruelty, th a t^  God” will not, has 
not, or does not tolerate, let him read the black
est record on earth, the most wicked, most dia
bolical, most cruel of all—tha t of the so-called 
God’s own Churph. I t  must surely seem to fol
low that a God that tolerated suoh on institu
tion would tolerate anything—any institution; 
and this, though it should constitute the foulest,
most " hellish "  of all, and initia own name. 

I f “ o...........................................

tbe  entire honesty of the medium,‘and believe 
th a t where suoh harmonious conditions oan be

[- ' -.obtained as existed upon this ocoasion, the foot 
}' b t ' spirit materialization through her raodium- 
Vfefilp can be demonstrated to the satisfaction 

of any unprejudiced observer.
¿vtv: ! ‘ i Dn.H. B. Stobeb.

iJBoston, March 12th, 1883.

ohuroh " or “ men of God ” suppose there 
is anything Heaven will not tolerate, let it  be 
remembered that he tolerated Thomas Paine, 
Rev. Wm. E. Channing, and even Theodore 
Parker, whs did so much toward undermining 
“ his church.”

He even tolerates the city of Boston, whioh, 
abounding most in pnblio schools, libraries, eto* 
oto.—and being also the most intelligent city in 
the world—has nevertheless erected memorials 
to both Paine.and Parker, thus "flying," as it 
were, “ in the face of heaven" itse lf as if hav
ing learned how to "see God," that abandoned 
oity would repel the light of his heavenly coun
tenance.

Suoh appears to be an effeot of increasing in
telligence upon the human mind and human 
soul, and, most deplorable of all, upon ohnroh 
orthodoxy. As if the more light in the head 
tbe more darkness in the sonl 1 
' Where is all this to end ? What is to be done P 
Pnblio schools cannot be sqnelched; nor oan 
racks nor dungeons—those most potent and ne
cessary arguments of Orthodoxy—nor even the 
fires of Smithfield. nor the gallows-tree of 
Salem, be restored; however earnestly invoked; 
so dire and ungodly is the influenoe of free, un
trammeled schoolhonses. - 

What, then, is to become of “ True Religion" ?

never Be less 1] who, when he finds a good thing,-Is al' 
ways anxious to share It with bis friends. He be
lieved he had found a . gloriously good thing, at tbe 
place above-named-even an open channel of eomrau 
nlcatlon with tbe realm of tbe departed—and he was 
anxious that ail his friends should avail themselves of 
It.

I met him according to appointment, and the inter
view whioh followed can never beforgotten. Mrs. Hay
den, was then an entire stranger to me. Around her 
table I found gathered a number of gentlemen, several 
of whom were connected with the newspaper press of 
Boston, but with none of them had I  any acquaintance 
excepting thé friend who introduced me. They were 
Intently engaged In endeavoring by turns to obtain 
communications from friends by means of telegraphic 
signals, or "raps," nslng a printed alphabet and open
ing out words letter by letter,after the manner then in 
vogue. As I watched them, they appeared to have in
different success and little satisfaction, and I bad no 
expectation of doing better.

But when niytnrn came, there seemed to be a new 
accession of force. The raps became loud, jubilant, 
almost Impatient. I need not now give thè details of 
that, to me, most remarkable séance. Suffice it to eay, 
(hat by the communications rapped out to me In tbe 
next few minâtes (I taking care to conceal the.alpha
bet so that no visible person could seethe letters I  was 
pointing to), all my preconcelved theorles ot explana
tion were blown to the winds, and I  found myself face 
to face, as It were, with an Invisible Intelligence claim
ing to be my father, and presenting astounding evi
dences of tbe truthfulness of tbe claim. While puzzling 
over these results, tbe i Intelligence indicated a desire 
to giro a further'communication, and on taking the 
penol), there was rapped ont, letter by letter,a message 
of several lines, of so ixalted and inspiring a charac
ter, so different from anything of the kind I  had thus 
far seen, and withal sp characteristic of my sainted 
father (then twenty yoars deceased, and of whom no 
one present could hate known anything), that It veri
tably seemed as if he was standing by my side. Others 
as well ns myself wererteeply Impressed, and for days 
and weeks afterward-J felt as if a voice from the su

ng in my ears!
:po|nt of my life, for though I  
frèdencé to the Identity of tbe 
|n i proof upon proof liod'accm 
T Jftveatigationa. yet T could 

never frame a reasonable'hynothesls to overcome the 
evidences then and filiere presented. A now tyorld— 
literally “ now heaveps and a newwtth’i—from that 
hour began to open to my conception's ¡ new. associ
ates and new occupations.'engaged my attention, and 
the whole course of my life was changed. '

At a subsequent Interview at Mrs. Hayden's, the re
markable medlumshlp of a member of my own family 
(of a kind then unknown) was foretold, whioh in due 
time was realized, and thus “ the gates” of the super
nal realm .were more, than thrown ‘l ajar” at my own 
fireside, and have' continued open ever.since. ' 

it myown case was probably only one of thousands, 
in tnis country and across tbe Atlantic, of pergsns 
who were equally Indebted to Mrs. Hayden’s medium- 
Bhip for their first hoalliye evidences of a life beyond 
the grave. Of a calm ànd equable mind and à com
manding presence, she was qourtoous, condescending 
and patient to the last degree with captious and un
reasonable skeptics ; and per vigorous physical sys
tem seemed an exliauBtleps reservoir ot the forco em
ployed In making the signals from the other shore. 
Hence few who sought'qvldenae through her. medi- 
utqshlp, with any show òli candor and regard for thè 
necessary conditions—so l far as my observations bxr 
tended—failed to obtain convincing proofs both of the 
spirit-origin of the mysterious raps and of the pres
ence of their departed friends.
■ Many years hare elapsed since the writer has met 
with Mrs. H-, not havlngj seen her, go far ’as he can 
recollect, since she entered upon her career,as a prac
ticing physician in the city of New York. In that, (i.e 
has been told, she aohlevbd distinction and success. 
Whether tbe remarkable phenomena of which she was 
an early subject continued to follow her In her later 
years he has no personal knowledge, though he has 
been Informed that they ceased in consequence of a 
severe Illness some years since, but that she ever be
lieved in their genulnene$ as signals from the invlsi- 
bie world there is no doni 

I  feel, Mr. Editor, that i  oannot allow this occasion 
to pass without givlng iipresslon to this' earnest 
though meagre tribute to jbé services or ono.to whom 
lam so deeply indobtedli-and whose rewards- in tbe 
present life I fear were all too few. May. the great 
hereafter make abnndsnt.'Compensatlqns to thè unre
warded here t

pernal world were ring 
This was the ‘tnrnin 

did not fullyyield my 
communicating spirit tl 
mutated in subsequeti

l a t e  Starch Hagaatnea.
The Hbbaxd o r  Hkax/th has for its leading arti

ci« an essay upon Education by James Parten, te
And quo ted  o< 
T hat, on  th e  » 
Sparkle (breve

which he 
Us sub) 
we need 
head, 
factory

This reminds me, fo  add, for the encouragement of 
others who still treadthe'thorny path of medlumshlp, 
that a  few evenings since I'was in .company with a 
clairvoyant medium who unexpectedly announced 
that she felt herself on rapport with Mrs. Hayden in 
her new home “ on the evergreen shore.” "Bhelsyet 
too feeble to come, to W ,” she- said,‘/and so I  have 
gone to her. I  find her .reclining on a conch, amid 
beantlfni surroundings, and ministered to 'by friends. 
She says; ■ I  wish to say to yon, do not dread the trait- 
sitlonfrom that world to this.: There Is nothin); to 
fear. Accustom yonrselves to anticipate ft, and die*

Unless these oreatareB, these godless monsters 
who dare to think for themselves, ,can be en

I t ;
Pressed, what is to become of mankind?ie - - -  - - -

tri.-.
SF^ Tho sheet, anchors of allopathy In our

tim e havé<bêeln ,bleeding, opium, alcohol, men. 
¿antimony, and an ever-increasing host of 

rpoisons. Lan'oetsvand leechès went oat

{ita]is, striohnia< iodine, bromlne, are in mil 
eLfòThe:deadlieat poisons of Central American 

Vnstrallan savages are prescribed nsmedl- 
J  and expected to care alsease-^an expects- 
i?never realized—though, nature) with her 
¡•healing; power; m aycureinspU ethaw . 

eie ; things i aro very strange. - : Why should 
n.ttse deadly things, hoping to cure? A drag 
'¿finder the otue. of a  broken bone or the 
*ngo?:a  wonnd,-bnt restand food alone odn 
foy r to  Hotw  : •
“  ~ ' ̂ ^oaki;'eoaiA stookfogs'im diJl

Faffifon&hle^lonoiilylOot«.

ieaven tolerate suoh state of things mnoh long
er? How oan It?

Why, if this Btate ot things is permitted mnoh 
longer the ohuroh itself will not be able to save 
mankind from perdition; and the.world will be 
deluged with “ infidelity," and .not only the 
omef part of mankind consequently be doomed 
tof everlasting tormerit in lfheU fire," hut tohe 
f  eed not be surprised to see a statue of .heresy 
Itoelf-whlob ls the real “Saviour of .Mankind v 
and .champion of hnman. progrhsi-^and that In 
the 'Roman Piazta Espagna,: flHtmting in the 
veryfaceofthe‘‘ltamacumte(fonceptloU,".that 
orownsa colamnthere,by,sanotlonnot phlivof 
Hod but even tha t of: ».itomlsh ioM ;, , Let ,na
;hope; heaven „will UOÍ ̂  l<wto; discíuraged 
nevertheless. - , ’ W  .,

-E.'PiñkKSmandher ièÿér 
eh-Is'waiilèd for ' ä 'liäm äL«

'■a*

American Splritoalist Alliance.
At the meeting held on Sunday, the llth inat, the 

opening address was delivered by Mr. Jules Jean- 
neret, on ” Is Inspiration the only Source of Knowl
edge?” The speaker commenced by saying that this 
question "belongs more to the Infinite than to the 
finite; brings us faoe to (ace with problems related to 
tbe Inner man, that mysterious ego whom sclenoe, from 
Its matorloUstlo standpoint, has vainly tried to ana
lyze.” . . . . "  To consider this question In its true 
light, we must admit something else in man beside tho 
visible, ponderous body; we must admit that which 
gives life to all matter—tbe spirit, and that whioh wo 
may call the intelleétnal organ of the spirit, the soul. 
Those points admitted, we have In man an embodied 
spirit; a being oapable of thinking, of understanding, 
and, therefore, endowed with the faoulty of acquiring 
and retaining knowledge.” . . .  "Solence, having Ig
nored the.element whioh alone oan help It to solve tho 
problem of llfe.havlngalways attempted, figuratively 
speaking, to form a true circle without first having es
tablished a centre, has been unable to accomplish the 
feat/

"Matter,” the speaker said, “ aubllmtze It as yon 
may, never has possessed and never will possess 
knowledge, bnt Is always submissive to Its dictation 
Throughout tbe whole universe, knowledge ordains 
matter obeys. Tbe Eternal Mind permeates every
thing, and regulates everything, by laws as immutable 
as they are wise, and so potent and sublime, that 
man’s feeble intellect can but imperfectly comprehend 
them.” . . . .  "Knowledge is eminently spiritual. Its 
requirement and its acquirement belonging only to 
Intelligence, we must regard It as spiritual food, and 
necessary to spiritnal growth and development; Its as 
stmtlatlon by the sont bringing man in closer commun
ion with Infinite ‘Wisdom, harmonizing bis mind to 
tbe dlotates of the Supreme Mind, and bringing to each 
Individual the means ot bis own . salvation.” 
“ Thought being essentially of Bpirltnal origin, neces 
sarily and constantly gravitates to the splritna] plane 
and spiritnal conditions, and we, are brought thereby 
Into Immediate connection with the realms ofthdught, 
or spiritnal spheres. Through the continual outppur- 
Ingot thought-force .from those'spheres, wo,-under 
certain conditions, receive impressions more or less 
vivid, more or less trne, as those Impressions have to 
harmonize with our own mental powers of receptiv
ity.” . "Our wants, onr Inclinations, give rise to de- 
slres whioh are forinulnted ln thought. If such de
sires become eager, intense, we call them aspirations. 
Aspiration dlreotlng onr minds with persistency in a 
special direction, thè impressions coming in answer to 
that aspiration >111 tend toward the same direction. 
When oùr asjdriitlons are elevating, noble, godly,seek
ing for truth, impregnated with unselfish love, and 
longing for nseful knowledge orglorious achievements 
benefiting humanity, those impressions may brighten 
Into inspiration. Inspiration is the perfume of heav
enly thoughts entering tbe sonls of men. In all ages, 
and through every avenuè of progressive knowledge, 
through soiencé, art and literature, in political, social 
abd Industrial economy; we can perceive the brilliant 
results and the stnpendons achievements of that silent 
but mighty powef—Inspiration. Who dan appreciate 
the mag nitnde of its work in the past? Who oan fore
tell thq Immensity,of its future labors? To humanity 
the angel hosts have come to-day, leaded with heav
enly blossoms of love, qf light, of truth. The gift ot 
Inspiration Is precious enough to be worthy of our 
most., persistent efforts to obtain It. We can hardly 
conceive of any transcendent achievement in any line 
of human action without its powerful help; We can
not command inspiration; we oan only seek for it. 
Still it is not enough intensely to desire it. Aotion 
and aspiration must jointly labor toward its attain;, 
ment. It will be revealed only to those whose powers 
of perception and execution are harmoniously blended ; 
to those who are prepared to'give as freely as it is giv
en onto them.”

Mr.Jeanneret referred to the epochs in .the history 
of the world when inspiration Jias been so marked, and 
manifest as to take the! form of revelation, teaching 
great spiritual truths, and reviving In men's sonls the 
soared .principles of :reverence' and: love for the Su- 
preme Being,àndof obedience to: his will. Man,it 
waasald.haathe'powerofnnderstandlngor knowing 
many things through the exercise of bis own faculties. 
“ From the moment'that in an, asindlvidualized sonl, 
begins his earthly existence, this process of, knowl
edge, assimilation, of feeding the sonl; Is put into 
operation ; for; no matter what its latent poWers or its 
Innate faculties may.be, the sonl at the beginning Is in 
appearance destitute of knowledge, and Its first efforts' 
are directed to the exploration of the immediate; enr-

thattbe present system Incapacitates 
e most Important duties of life; that 

m of the band and less of the 
have a university appear more like a 

In the midst of a thousand acres of cul- . 
tl rated land, than as the doll, dry, scholastlo hot-house 
for brain forcing It now does. There should be a chime 
of bells to summon at 6A.H. two thousand men to all 
branches of meehantcal and agrienltanl labor, and at 
10 to their rooms for study. He reasons that as the 
wealth of a nattop, and the health and happlneps of 
Its people, are largely dependent upon manual labor, 
the education of young men and women shonld em
brace a practical knowledge of that labor; and that 
tbe education ot an Individual lacks one of its most es
sential requirements that is lacking in that particular.
Mr. Farton’a Ideal university is not so long a look 
ahead as one might Conclude upon first thought, for 
we are rapidly nearing the adoption of a more rational 
system of ednoatlon than now prevails. “ Fashion 
and Physiology" Is the title of a  paper by Dr. Fother- 
glll, and the remaining articles of tbls dumber are re
plete with Instruction. M. L. Holbrook, M. D., pub
lisher, 13 Lalght street, New York. ' '  '

T h e  E l e c t iu c ia n .—The current issue of this Jour
nal gives much Interesting matter upon eleotrloal sol-, 
once, and its application to the praotloal affairs of Ufe.
Of its many interesting and-instructive articles we 
may mention as specially so,"  Experiments' - with the ,
Microphone,” "Prof. Tyndall oh‘Light tad 'the Eye,"
“ Storage Batteries," "  History of Electricity and Elec* - - 
trio Lighting,” and “ Illumination of Internal Cavities 
by Moans of tbe Electrlo Light.” Many of the sub
jects treated upon are finely Illustrated. Published by 
Williams & Co., u s  Nassau street, New York.
.VlOK’S ILLUBTBATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE b&S 

fora frontispiece u brilliantly colored lithograph of 
Portulacas, with an article upon the cultivation of 
those bright gems of the flower-garden, and much de
sirable Information for amateur florists respecting the 
coming seedtime. James Vick, publisher, Rochester,
N. Y.
. Th e 'S idereal M e s s e n o e b  contains, its usual 
variety of astronomical matter Invaluable tostudents. 
Gqnduoted by Wm. W. Payne, Direotor of Carlton 
College Observatory, Northfield, Minn.

N o te s , Qo e b ie s  a n d  An s w e r s .—Nos. 8 and 0 can
not fall to be highly appreciated by all wbo would be
come duly equipped to answer diffloult questions Hpon 
literary; solentlfio and historical subjects. Manches
ter, N. H.: S. 0. & L. M. Gould.

D y e ’s Go v e r n m e n t  Co u n t e r b e it  D e t e c t o r ,
No; 0 of Vo). X'XXI. furnishes a statement of the Publle 
Debt, List of Counterfeit Bilisnow lnclrculatlon, Coun
terfeit, Stolen and Lost 0. S. Bonds, thq Legal Ten
der Coins of all the commercial nations, and much A. 
more of value to tbe public not elsewhere to bo found. ^  
Published at 1338 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. - . .

WiLFonD’s M icrocosm  for tills month contains ar
ticles by various writers upon theological and scien- 
tlflo.subjects, those of the former class being mainly 
In support of the dogmas whose antiquity renders them 
sacred in their eyes, and which are for that reason to 
beacoeptedas Infallible truths. Hall & Co., 23 Park 
Eow, New York. '

T h e  P a nsy— This pictorial for boys and girls, ed
ited by Mrs. G. R. Alden (" Pansy ”), Is attractive and 
Instructive, and Is furnished cither weekly, semi
monthly, .or monthly, a t a low price. Published by 
Lothrop & Co.; Boston.

T h e  Un iv e r s e .—A flnp literary taste Is shown la 
the original and selected articles that are given the 
publlo on the pageB of this new monthly. AJewillns- ' 
trations are also given. The Universe Publishing 
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Th e  La d ie s ’ F l o r a l  Ca b in e t  contains seasons- ■ * 
bie directions for the management or gardens; the ar
rangement of flowers to produce the..most pleasing. - 
effects, No. V. of; “  The Wonders* of the Vegetable 
Kingdom,,rseverai illustratei artioles bn Home Deco
rations, eto. Cabinet Co., 22 Vesey street, Now York.

Th e  Young  Sc ie n t is t  has an Illustrated artloiq on 
“Amatenr. Wood Carving,” “ Easy Experiments in 
Eleotrfoity,” “ Casting In Plaster of Paris,” and a 
score of others related tohomearts. Published at 43 
Malden Lane, New York. •

Th e  Pr im a r y  T e a c h e r  opens with bn’ essay on 
'••The Underlying prinolpies of Elementary Instruc- - 
tlon,” byMlss Ellen Hyde, following whioh various 
toplos relating to primary ednoatlon are.vtreated upon.
N. E. Publishing Co:, Boston-1 

R e c e iv e d .' Th e ’ Va c c in a t io n  I n q u ir e r  a n d  
H e a l t h  R e v ie w . The organ of toe London Society. 
for the Abolition of Compulsory ; Vacalnation. -114 Vic
toria street, Westminster, 8.W., London, Eng.

Na tio n a l  An t i-Co m pu lso r y  , 'Va c c in a t io n  R e 
p o r t e r .—Edited by Mrs. Hume-Rotbery. Published 
by G. F. Poole, Cheltenham, Eng. ;

The So c io lo g ist .—A monthly, journal devoted to 
toe Increase of Knowledge of tbe Natural Laws that 
Control . Human Happiness. A. Chavannes & Co., 
Adair Creek, East Tennessee. '

The Ma n u f a c t u r e r  and  Bu il d e r . -A  Practical" 
Journal of Industrial Progress. Published at 21 Park 
Row, New York. " '

The U. S. Ve t e r in a r y  J o u rn a l . — Devoted to 
the treatment of Horqes, and other Domestlo Animals. 
Published by toe U. S. Veterinary Journal Co., Cbloa- 
go.IIi; . -V ' ■ .!/„

The Young F o l k s ’ Mu sic a l  Mo n th ly , published : 
by the MobIo Publishing Company, Strongsville, Ohio, 
containing among other good things •' In Summer
time,” song, by Theo Marzlais; ” Slumber Song " by 
Franz Bebr, op. 296. ' . .  • / .

“ T h e  Mu sic a l  Harp,” a monthly magazine of 
choice musio, and literature in conformity thereto; 
issued by toe Harp Publishing Company, Berea, 0.
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B0SToii.-3
attoeroquest
Tlo.lt-:

Brooklyn (E. 1>.) Spiritual Conifcrcnce, 
«Composite Room*, Corner South 24  
and 4th Streets, - Holiday Evening, 
march 6thl ‘ v : ^
The Chairman,' Mr. 0. R. M(lter, Introduced Mr. J . 

A. Bartlett, who defined theirelatidnBof matter with- 
spirit onYarious' plans.-; A full 'report.of his remarks 
1b published to. toe March nnmber of T h e  ■ P syehom et-

JHrtelttl. Sifti .teert v

M
r io  C ircular. Mrs. Brigge. of y f  e e t WIOfleld.' N.Y., 
'fully endorsed the able address o( Mr. Bartlett; and to

raloeil with ti deeply regrettto oamstanceawbl
tüc  sfflce o f G icoum,we..yoiir
this formal and 

' -cberished f o r 'y 
v.ibe Bacrlflçeor 

canso Wo'muto

mentiSTriehd 
.  no likely tê a r l l  
- .- kn it oar hearts

tog which they feel.________ .........
I  have met my chlldrehVwhbm l  Joyed sb.muc^ and 
t^ y ; with others, had preyl^ed’foy me a,mq8iDqtaU<- 
fulhome. Indeed.inyredfptloii here tVasagTeat sur
prise. I  did not 'knOW'ttiat-Ibad- dono'anylliibg'on 
earth to merit dlstlnetlOnt bnt Iwas. metiby <t; ¿ e a t 
number, many of-whom-foid not remembey.viho'titUd 
tbat I  had been thej'lnsttnment of-brtegtogiUfe tad  
Immortality to llght to'ffieto.and toey.hrieomtito: 
welcome mefromeartbVijlnfact, toeavenuesihroprfi 
which r  was brdnght wet e .arched; and^htug ,with 
flowers ̂ y'their handsieiit the mrialAwMi-moifravr

...................^reiy kctdf'onrlives;is,re-
ind rewaid«); here; If not 

on earfl)i.';‘TeU thls to tobteWhoni T:baVe left behind, 
ahd tolltjiqmto he ttlthipl fipd of'good; cheer; for,toe

to. subject Its mechanism to ltswlll. to learn how to 
direct toe different organs of perception, and how to 
harmonize their Blmhltaneons action, are toe soul’s 
first experiments, and toe.resnlts then obtained con
stitute toe sonl’s inolpient knowledge.” ' '  :: - • ■

The speaker farther traded toe various modes In

ne8slng phenomena, was Ustenèd to.wl(h great Inter
est. • Mr. Fëayy said that every exposure of Spiritual
ism resnltcd in an extension of -att Interest In toenub-. 
ject. He hoped toe clergy would go on exposing, for 
by.so doing they weakened their own and strength
ened toe posltlonv.of 'Spiritualists. Mn P. closed by

A
-i.U2ByeTs-tbat.tt . beg yoa accept

bodily., development.v and Bpoke ofjnclaents ot ex- l value of these meetings with' spirit-friends oonld not
.............. ■ “ While I he ovoDestimated. - 1 • . ' )•1 ' Mr. C. B. Miller said, that materialization was foro-

AnaalltheOf

mnnK to Hrnn No ln.ntrnHhh «< who will'venture to sav Mr. C. K. Milter said, that materialization was fore-;-.,D? ,ts w?y;npbn pnblio attention, and could not toset,' tbatall the man's experienceolyeare, all his opaerva- aside.. He Inatancedaeveral reoent occnrrences^and. 
tlons.baVebronghtnoknowledgeto his soul?” “ In-1 said that psyohometry and  ̂materialization wore, twl??____ _________  said that psyohometry and materialization were twins

law, and ÜSSSÎJ“^  I? ¿ aSd: Dea- °P je  sold totaWVfflrid 
V, to ti»« ¿Beet ' ì^ftv Ä Ä boat -etenilty, but we could not comprehepd It,,there is always ». oaus^foequat« to toe enwy, Lorty -¿n j  there may be laws and conditions thatwd-cannot •

.ffitraghtshttraot lofty iMpiratloni tint lofty tbonghts 
are tho result of < preVIons knowledge; knowledge ac
quired gives bjrth,io;other knowledge.’! , “Friends," 
Jbe said In.closing, “ the search»for knowledge is a 
nevenbeasihg process... It begins, at: toe cradle, bnt 
'dobshotendat toe grave. To^iay.in toe finite;lm- 
’prisonedte’an organism, limited In onr. conceptions, 
limited 4b onr expressions, yet we must know. To- 

Infibite, treed

possibly understand. You are not golngtmdddniy Into 
■a blaze of Rlofy, bnt grow Into a state rniwhlon now- 
power will be as natural to yon as toatyounow,wield,; 
and tbe gloty and toe Joy will be preportldned totoat 
which yon have given to'others ¡Mr.'JfdAllan ‘spdke 
of materialization, and mentionedSevorplevldences of- 
Its reality received by himself ta d  O ttfifkrt'.v^  .Tbe meetings of this Conference','afe taU attended

•morrow, In.the Infihite, i
limited by time or space, we ' still must kriow. in- the |

t from that organism, nn- :
by ta  intelligent class of personsiaöd^^dolnga^ood
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i a r U .
in'g at 863 Bhawmut Avenue, who, by tbe way, has been 

---------------- -r reliable test and businessfor a number of years i

“ — elegies.
And quo ted  odes, and  Jewell flve words long. 
That, o n  th e  stre tched (o re- ln g sr of all time, 
Sparkle forever.”

Itlng. ______________ __________
upon tbo table, with a tiny bit of pencil between 

them, there was the word ‘good ’ written plainly upon -------- •--- .... ...—  belni^ li “

The drying up a single lear has |
0 1  honest fame than shedding sol^Vgore.

r —[A pron.

Bear little trials patiently, that you may learn how 
to bear great ones.

Vast and great
Is what I  love; the far-extended ocean 
To a little rlf’let 1 prefer. - —[Prior.

None but tbe guilty can be long and completely mis
erable.— G o ld sm ith .

Gan thy style discerning eye 
The hidden-working builder spy,
Who bnllds, yet makes no chips, no din,
With hammer soft as snowflake’s flight?

—[Emerson.

The grumblers never work, and the workers never 
grumble.

Mnslo has charms to soothe a savage breast,
To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak.
I ’ve read that things Inanimate have moved,
And as with living souls have been Informed 
By maglo numbers and persnaslve sound.

—[Congreve.

One of the rarest pieces of lack Is an opportunity for 
merited beneficence.—M a r ts  B tch en b a ch .

§ H ttra r  C o m s p n fo m a .
Illinois.

PONTIAC.—William B. Fyfe writesi “ Some years 
agoan-old German named Shipp emigrated to this 
continent, and fonnd his way to this locality; be was 
poor, and got a  few aores of land adjoining this town- 
lie was unmarried, had no family, and lived a hermit’s 
life, working bis llitle tract of land and living as best 
he could. Through course of time he was taken sick; 
was waited upon during bis sickness.by a German 
family of the name of Countryman, with whom I have 
been acquainted for the past thirty years. The old 
German died. . Agentlenmn of the name of Gaylord,

' whose home Is In New York State, and who In a stanch 
Spiritualist, and an honest old man. was visiting his 
son-in-law, who is a respeotable dentist In this city,

. and whose name Is Townsend, Mr. Gaylord would 
occasionally ramble around' the suburbs of nur town, 
and one day, thinking lie would like to take East some 

. of otiriWestern walnuts, the Doctor told him to take a 
• walkdrtwn oh the banks of the river, and doubtless he 
wouldflnd Homo on the trees In that locality. He did 
so; and while In the neighborhood of an humble dwell
ing, tq whose Inmates he was an entire stranger, and 
not only to them but to every one else In town, save 
tbe family of blssonin-Iaw, hlssplrit-guldescmitrolled
and Informed him that there was a spirit of an old 
German, present, whose name was Shipp; that the 
spirit was anxious to have him stop at the house he 
was near, nnd tell the family, whose name was Coun
tryman. that he, the spirit- Shipp, was comfortable.

: and to thank them, In his name, for -the attention they 
had shown to him while lying on Ills death-bed. Mr.' 
Gaylord obeyed the request of Spirit Shipp;.saw Mrs. 
Countryman, who Is no Spiritualist, told her of the' 
request of the departed one. nnd tears ran down her 
cheoks.’ I saw Mrs, Countryman afterward, asked 
her about the circumstances; and os to whether Shipp 
ever resided East, whether be had ever seen Mr. Ga\- 
lord, and whetber.lie spoke tbb English language;.to 
all of which Inquiries she gave a decided negative.. 
The German had come directly out West, and’could 
never huvo seen Mr. Gaylord. I may also say that the 
family of Dr. Townsend are by no means Spiritualists, 

the German Sblpp was an entire stranger to all of 
I but that of spirit-communion 

’ One f a c t  is  w o r th  a

t---- ----- -------- „ ------------  ----.... ...
them. At another sitting, the slates being In tbe 
drawer of the small table, the face and bust of a per
son was plainly drawn upou tbe top ol the upper slate, 

i pencil being between the 4wo slates. This cer
tainly shows that we may expect soon to have another 
of these wonderful slate-writing mediums in our midst 
to confound the ’Cooks’ ami ‘Cumberlauds,’ both 
on this side, and those lu tbe spirit-world not In 
sympathy with progress and development. Certainly 
I shall watch with a good- deal of interest the case 
mentioned. It Is now definitely known that there are 
some sixty-four phases of rnedlumshlp which the spirit 
world are ustng to convince the world that life Is 
eternal, t cannot refratn Just here from giving vent to 
my disgust, and entering my protest against tbe reply 
given by ltev. Dr. Meredith (as reported) to a question 
propounded by one ol his audience, In a recent exami
nation of the * Sunday school lesson ’ at Tremont Tem
ple. He stated that the appearance of Jesus after his 
death and burial clearly proved bis divinity. He was 
asked If this fact proved Jesus’s divinity ? ‘Yes,’ was 
his answer. The gentleman then said, * What will you 
do with live hundred men and women In this city. In
telligent and truthful, who state that they have seen, 
conversed with, and shaken tbe hands and embraoea 
those who lmve passed away ? ’ The charitable, beau 
tlful reply ol this ‘ Master In Israel,’ this follower (?) of 
* tbe meek and lowly Jesus,’ was, * I would send them 
all to the Insane Asylum 1 ’ That Is not development, 
neither Is It progress, but a return to the Intolerant 
age of the world. 1 call It a ‘ retrograde movement.’ 
It Is about time such a class should receive a rebuke 
that they would remember, and 1 believe they will; If 
not from ns, from tbe spirit-world.” '

New Y o rk .
CABSADAGA.—Thomas B. Buel writes: "The Cas-1 

sadaga take Association of Spiritualists have a right 
to feel somewhat .proud of the exhibit they have made 
And are making In establishing their summer homo, 
during their Association life of three years. Their ex
periment proves that they are meeting a want for this 
section of the Btate so healthy and natural that success 
Is assured for tbe coming years, beyond all possibility 
of failure. Our location, it 1» found, extends as far sky
ward bb the famed Chautauqua—henoe cool breezeB 
are the rule. An effort is now being made, with con
siderable prospect of success, to erect this season In 
time for tbe August meetings an amphitheatre—con
structed on the model of the building a t Fair Point— 
with capacity for seating from three to four thousand 
people. It Is designed to have an Improvement upon 
the platform plan of this building, by which It can be 
enlarged with little trouble to the size desirable for 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum exhibitions, amateur 
theatrical entertainments and dances. Sufficient has 
already been subscribed to ensure the commencement 
of this much needed Improvement, but more will be 
wanted between this uud June 1st, to make thu build
ing available for meetings this season. It Is to be 
hoped our friends will keep this In mind, and meet 
the want promptly and liberally. Enthusiasm on this 
subject It Is expected will beat Itshelghtdurlng the 
annual plcnlo the Oth and 10th of June.
. Another prospective Improvement Is tbe establish

ment of a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Preliminary 
steps. In this direction were taken, last season, the 
management bring given to Mr. Thomas Lees of Cleve
land, 0., who, assisted by Miss Tlllte Lees and Miss 
Hattie Myers of Jamestown, made a very creditable 
beginning. Much Is expected from this department 
for the future success of the Association, v
mThe speakers engaged for_ August next are J. W.

■“ ig, Mr. and Mrs. Hiidson
________ )k Baxter. Nellie J . T. Brlgl___

Judge K. 8 . McCormick. Others are confidently ex-

. ,  . Howe, Mrs. E. 8 . Lillie, Mrs. A.
H. Colby, ,\V. W. King, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Tuttle,
Fletcher, Lymnn
H. Colby, ,\v. W. King, _________  _____

1 J, E. Mersori, J. Frank Baxter, Nellie J . T. Brigham,
peeled-who are not yet definitely engaged,'

The . camp Is to he enlivened this season by A. J. 
Damon’s famous Orchestra. Campers from Buffalo, 
Cleveland and other cities, and all others whose musi
cal tastes lmve been carried 16 the point where classi
cal music Is a necessity, will find their tastes have 
been considered.

The Brass Band engaged .will he led by Mr. John 
Eggers, the noted cornet player.' The enthusiasm vis
ible on all Bides for the month or two of summer-life at 
Cossadaga, now drawing near, has not been equaled 
at this time of tbe year, hence a good 'time is antfclpat

and the German Sblpp was 
them. On what ground but 

'can these f a c t s  be-explalned? 
th q iiia n d  th e o r ie s ,’ ”

EFFINGHAM.-Mrs; B. F. Kagay.writes: “ The1 
citizens of this place have again been startled by the 
manifestations of-spirit-presence given’-through the 
uedlumsblp of W. H. Powell at four publlo sbances,

. these being tbe first of .the kind presented here.-,____________________ _____.The
;he slate with the index finger of Mr.

. and all sorts of theories
writing upon
Powell astonished every one, 
were advanced as to the Bouree ai 
ductlon òf so wonderf ul a ‘ ' —  

he'E.'BtameA Iady.'Jatie'E.'Btames 
er, asking her to shake

method of the pro-: 
Aon.

moth- 
ve her a 
the rest,'

s, wrote'a pellet to her 
hafids with nor and alvi 
s put on the slate With th

the lady secretly writing another pellet, holding. It In 
her band.- - While Mr. Powell was entranced, tbe spirit 
In control ̂ walked .him across tbe floor, selected the 
lady among twenty-live persons, shook hands with her,-------- - I—.. ----  ------ e(janswered all questions,innd even reetlfled an. error 
thatbappened twenty-two years ago. Several other 
strong evidences of tho presence nnd Identity of spirits
were given; nnd various Inquiries satisfactorily replied

/CHKIAGoWe . y r . Baldwin w rites:. “ The South 
Side .meeting, at No, 2?3d. State street, continues to 
prosper.' New mediums are being brought before the 
public. This meeting furnishes additional evidence of 
the value-of public gatherings by the Spiritualists.

. though small; .Id-the developing of publlo,workers of 
every phase. Mrs. Fanny P, Kingsbury has been de-- 
velopedat tblBmeeting as a speaker, until she lain
demand ati------- -------------------------  *' ~
erdale is st
Subtle tests. _______  _____ „

ful style of speaklng. under control. Mrs. Severance 
a few months ago wpuldnot allow her oontrols.to comb
at all In public, but -tq now acquiring the courage to 
broaden her usefulness. Mrs. A.' B. Ootaan Is another 
excellent medium In prospect,, Another superior me
dium Is Mr. William Longhurst. He has for years 
keptbock bis .controls, ana would be doing so still

. were It not for these meetings................ - .
The last three Sundays Mr. W. H. Blair, of New 

York State,-has been stirring us up with’ bis effective 
spfeaklng. ' He has other, business to which he devotes' 
most of his attention, but he should give all his.time 

' to rostrum work. T take'prlde In alluding to the valu
able .work this meeting Is ..accomplishing, and It Is ap-
Earent lliat every town In (be United States should 

aVe a publlo^plrltuallst meeting. If at first they can 
do no more'tbon have printed discourses read; it will 

. be profitable;. Let~the-trial be made, and lu nbln- 
stance will the effort ho lost.” '

'oV-
H assochnsetts;

BOSTON.—The’subjolned testimonial Is published 
at the request of the officers and members of 0. P. L. 
Tlo.li-:

wUh^meknbfrlodgo of your continued Illness, 
deeply regretting your proposed removal from me city,. Cum stances which make nuperatlvc your retirement!]

ed. That there may be no fnlluro In tlio realization or 
all that can be reasonably expected In this regurd, 
will be the aim ol the officers of the Association.’-’

■ California.
LOS ANGELES.r-Bodnby Montague writes:“ In 

renewing my subscription for the B a n n e r  o f  l i g h t  I  
would say the paper is much enjoyed a t Its regular 
vlsltb. and I could not well do without It. It opens a 
fresh fund of Intelligence to this mundane sphere from 
aplrlt-llfe i tbjs to me Is of all Importance; 'U nreels 
the wants of my nature and my highest aBpIratloiis, 
and I amlast moving on 'to know and experience its 

-Immortal realities,, i  am blind apd. conUtted to my 
bed '¡'(be attractions of earth are passing away, and I 

standing as a minute-man upon the coniines or 
two Worlds. - 1 know 1 shall 'not 6 e taken by Surprise 
wUen'my marching orders come, and I long for the 
moment that I  may meet my friends ’on the other 
shore.’ - v ' -

Our city Is making much progress In population and 
building. - Upward of a thousand houses have been 
erected In the past year, and very many others ate 
being,built. Could you be placed,here some night, 
under the.glare of twenty-eight electric lights, placed 
on seven towers—four to each tower—which are one 
hundred and flftyjeet high, spreading their light all 
over the city,you would conclude (as we bave)tbat this 
was surely a new era In tbo history of Los Angeles, and 
that the old gas-lights had gone'to be heard of no 
more.!’ , ; ; -

" New HamjTshlre.
MANCHESTEB.—“ D. B.” writes?“ On Feb. 25th 

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw gave us two leotures-good^audi
ences greeting her appearance once more on our plat
form. 8 helssowell known amongyour rfeaders thntwe 
are satisfied no word from us could add anything to her 
already well-de.served popularity. Bhe always meels 
A hearty welcome here. Marob lth and n th  our plat
form was occupied by H, F. J. Boribner, of Strafford, 
Vt. Mr. 8 . was Jormerty'-aJiaptlBt minister, and no 
doubt was an eamest worker fn that Held. Tbe zeal 
and earnestness which characterized his efforts here 
are certatply commendable -to him as a  free-thinker, 
nnd he carries with him the beBt wlBbes of our people 
in bis progress In spiritual knowledge.” •

'Michigan.
DETROIT.-^. O. Mellok writes tliAt he ient a look 

of hair to Mrs. - Severance, of 'Whitewater, Wls., as a 
trial of her psyehometrie ability. The reply was per
fectly satisfactory, and the events predicted have 
since taken place precisely as foretold. .Ourcorre
spondent advises all Interested In psyohometry to ad- 
fressMrs.Severance.,i, ¡ q.

The Eightieth Birthday of Mm . Am jr 
Poat.

The eightieth birthday of Mrs. Amy Post was 
the occasion, of a very pleasant gathering of & 
host of the friends of tha t well-known philan
thropic lady, at her residence lit Rochester, N. 
Y., on the evening of Thursday, March 8th, the 
observance having been postponed from the 
20th of December, on account of the illness and 
death of one of her most intimate acquaint
ances. Mrs. Post has passed a life of great use
fulness. She early espoused the cause.of free
dom for all mankind, and her honse was for 
years the rendezvous of those who sought to se
cure that Inalienable right to those who had 
been deprived of it, and she endorsed the Wo
man’s Rights movement a t its inception. Once 
a firm believer in CnlvinlBtio theology, she 
drifted from tha t to atheism, and was in a  re
ceptive condition for the real truth when it  
should he vouchsafed to  her. I t  came with the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism. She welcomed 
it with ail the earnestness that a shipwrecked 
mariner welcomes his rescuer, and in the face 
of scorn and bitter persecution advocated and 
defended it.

On tbe evening of the 14th of November, 1848, 
an audienco of about four hualred assembled 
in Corinthian Hall, Rochester, to witness the 
first exhibition in publlo of spirit-manifesta- 
tions. The "Fox Girls” had been urged to 
take this step by their Bpirit-guldeB, indirect 
opposition to their own personal . inclinations. 
Mrs. Post accompanied the mediums to the plat
form, and, with a few others, remained there 
during the entire evening. This act of hers re
quired the exeroise of a strong moral courage, 
for the persecution to which tile cause was at 
that hour subjected, reaobing In many oases to 
violence, few of-the Spiritualists of the present 
time have any conception of. Mrs. Post subse-. 
qnently sheltered those pioneer mediums in her 
bouse at a time when their, lives wore threat-, 
ened; and they undoubtedly would have fallen 
victims to tbe lawlessness of an excitedcrowd 
but for her interposition.

The friends having all gathered on Maroh 8tb, 
as above noted,' Dr. Farlin, on their behalf, pre
sented Mrs. Post with an engrossed and framed 
copy of the following testimonial, numerously 
signed: .

‘-The undersigned, your spiritual liberal 
friends in Rochester ana vioinity, take pleasure 
in congratulating yon .upon tbe attainment of 
your eightieth year nnd in presenting to you 
this testimonial and the gifts accompanying it, 
ns slight tokens of our appreciation of your 
life-long devotion to tho principles of human 
justice and universal mental liberty.”

The above was accompanied with a boautiful 
sandal wood photogiaph album, an enBy-chair 
and a gold pen. iilrs. Post, who was entirely 
taken by surprise, returned her thanks io the 
donors in a fow appropriate remarks. A letter 
from Lnura M. Delano, of Milwaukee, was then’ 
read, addresses made by Mrs. Gardner and Mr. 
It. D. J odbs, nnd at nn enrly Ilnur tbe assem
blage dispersed,-after extending their personal 
congratulations and good wishes to Mrs. PoBt.

KIDNEY-WjRT
HAS BEEN PROVS 

The » B E S T  CUBS ft» 1

K ID N EY  P IS E /

T A T E  : use K ldnuy-W ort a t once, (drugglsUVcaim- 
incud It) atid It will speedily overcome tnoqJ&eaw 
am i restore hcaltby acIiou. \

V .A /l iA c i  ,̂°r coroplmlnti pocuJIir to , J J a U l v D i  your sox, sucb as pAinVnrt 
wenknew**», KlJnoy-Wort is unsurpassed, AS it win 
act promptly ami safoly* \

Either Sox. Incontinence, retention of orili brlckilustor ropyUeiiostts, and dull draggingpAin  ̂
all spoedlly yield to Its curative power, '

BOLD BY A L L  DHUOQ18T8. P rU ttflA

KIDNEY-WORT

Lued Illness, ands-.*-.. ’cij.«
___ ___ ____ ___ _ ______ Jron̂

the «fflcê'of Guardian df our'OMlilrta’a -Progressive Ly:  
cotun, .we; your recent afEoclates.ana co-womrs^present

“ My rrleod, E. 0. Lrgartl. ot this illy, used fob*drawn double front painful Klduev Disease, Kidney-Wort c u r ia  •• — -----------  Druggist, Allegluny City, Pa.,h im ." —J sb, 
Aug. m r

U . Kinney,

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A 8URE CURE 

For a ll dlaeaaea or the Kldneya and

L I Y E B .
I t  jias specific action ott this moat Im portantor- 

gan , enabling It to th row  oil torpidity mid inaotlon. 
stim ulating (be healthy  secretion of tho lille, and 
by  keeping the bowels In  froo condition, effecting 
Its regular dlacbargo.

M ftl R D I1  I f  you are suffering from nrnla- 
IT IA U tn lA . rta , have the chills, a re  bilious, 

dyspeptic or constipated, K idney-W ort will surely 
relieve and quickly cure.

In  the Spring, to cleanse tbe System, every one 
should taka a  thorough course of It. -

< SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price t l .

KIDNEY-WORT
“ I ’ve gained 20 lbs. In two months,’.’ w rites Mr. J .  O. 

ro w e r, o f  T ieuton, III,. (D ec. 2-M), “ » n d n m aw o llm an . 
1 *d Biiirered w ith  llvor ulttordera aiuco 1802. K idney-W ort 
cured me,**

Htromr word« from a  N f w  York clergyman: *' I unhesi
ta tin g ly  recommend Kidney*W ort. I t  g reatly  heueflted 
m e,“  »ayeRov, 0« K, K em ble, of Mohawk, K , Y._______

!!— FREE!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE^

A ny P erso n  aen d ln g B IR E tT  TO TH E BAKWEB 
OF U f l U T  OFFICE, Ko. • Montgomery P la c e , 
B oston , Hum., 93.00 fbr a  year's subscription to  
th e  BA N N E B  O P  EIG H T be rQII(|rd ^  OJfH

o f  th e  b elow -d escrib ed  beenttlhl w orks o f  art. 
o r a  c h o ic e  o r  o n e  o f  th e  follow ing Books, o f  hi*  
o r  h e r  ow n  se le c tio n . F o r  each ad d itional E a- 
g r a v in g  SO cen ts e x tr a .

All Now Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing ' 
their Bnbseriptioni

TO TH*

DANNER OF LIGHT,
m a t  o b t a in ”I ro n  t h e h s x l v b s  a n d  p b iin d s  t u x

VOLLOWINO FllEMIUJlB BY COUrLYIfjQ WITH 
THETERU9 ABOVE MSNTIONXD

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c r ip t io n  o r  t h e  IMc t u r e . - a  woman hold lngin-iglu 

au*
countenance,

awuii* luuat in'-uumuiijr eimrtxly the Tfif/ 
•peful, trustful. curucHt prayer. The sun has goon 

down. N either tho expiring candle nor tho moon, “  cold 
and polo,”  shining through the rifted clouds and the par
tially cu rta ined  window, produces the soft light that falls 
over th e  wom an’s face ami Illuminates tho room. I t  !b typ
ical o f th a t  ligh t which flows from  above nnd floods the soul 
In lta sacred  mom ents of true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and  engraved on Ateol by J .  B. Rice, tilxeof sheet, 
22x28inches; engraved burfacc, 10x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A riv e r, sym bolizing tho llfo of m an, winds through a  

landscape o f  hill and  plain, bearing on Its curren t tbe tim e
worn hark  qAan aged Pilgrim . An Angol ncccmmnlea th e  
host, one h in d  re s tin g  on tho holln, while w ith tho o ther 
she points tow ard the.opcu sea—an emblem of eternity—re
m inding “  L lfe ’sM orn lng  ’’ to llvo good and pure lives, so 
“ T h a t when th e ir  b a rk s  slmll float at eventide, ”  they m ay 
ho like “ L ife ’s E v en in g ,”  fitted for the “ crown of Im
m ortal w o r th . 't  A  .hand of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of G od 's  lusp lred  teachings. From the orlgluai 
painting by Joseph  John . Engraved 
Wilcox, Size o t shee t, 22xZs Inches;
16x20 luchps.

spired pages sits In a  room around which N ight baa trailed 
b e rd u szy  robes. The clasped hands, upturned countenance, 
and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very Ideal o f hot“*'“1 —  » --------- m>------- »-----------

S p irltu a llH m  in  P h ila d e lp h ia .
To the Edllorof the Banner of Light i 

Tbo First Association o f ,Spiritualists of Philadel
phia annoknees that all the preparations are about com-, 
pleted for ltBcomlngCamp-Meeting- The tents aro all- 
taken, nnd.wO expect' tq have to bnlld several more to 
meetthe wants of thosedeslrous toqamp with us. This 
season we open July I2tb 'and break camp Sept. 3d. 
Most 'of anr . speakers are already .engaged.:' Anew: 
anq much larger pavilion Is to.be bfiilt tbls spring, and 
many other Improvements mqdejrolqh will add to the 
copafort am) convenience of tbsccpipers. Capt. J. F. 
Kepper. 013 Spring-Garden street, lias been chosen to 
act as'Skperintendent. Any Information desired as to 
'renting of tents, etc., can be. bad Of him. The Asso
ciation will spare no expense to make this year’s meet
ing surpass all former ones as to the comfort of those 
who come to camp wkh us the whole or part of tho 
time. 'Wo havo spmo of the best speakers.cngaged, 
and Bhall have one lecture encli week day, except Mon
day, and two on Sundays. We hope to see representa
tives from every State in the Union. Parties desiring 
further Information and circulars, may address us at 
607 Miner street, Philadelphia; Fa.1

The meetings at our ball, SlO Sprlng Garden street, 
are, as usual, crowded every Sunday. We had Mr. 0. 
P.'Kellogg of New Lyme, Ashtabpla Co., with -us for 
.the first time last month, and all we can jay 1b, we 
were tnoro than pleased with him. - He Is an Inspira
tional speaker, rapid In bis utterance and original, aqd 
will please any Society that can'.secure Ills services. 
Hejvlll open onr Camp-Meeting wltb Mrs. E. Sheppard- 
Lillie, wbo will occupy our rostrum the first two weeks. 
Tbis month we baviYJ. Frank Baxter wltb us for tbree

Hi KIDNEY-WORThi___ ______________________________
EtjFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

C O N S T I P A T I O N T .
N o other disease Is so prevalent In this country as 

Constipation, and no remedy has ever equalled the 
celohratcd K idney-W ort B9 ft cure. ■ W hatever the 
cause, however obstinate tbe cose, this romody will 
overcome it.

’D T T . T J Q  T his distressing complaint 
*  ■ ■ I F I W s  Is very apt to Ijociinipllcatud 

w ith  Constipation.' K idney-W ort strongtliens the 
weakened parts and quickly cures all kinds of Piles 
oveu whou physicians and  medicines have before 
railed,
. I f  you havo e ither of these troubles

P R IC E  SI.I USE ID rugsists Sell

KIDNEY-WORT

— ___ _ ungut .
Kn^mved on steel by j .  A. J.

ongraveu aurtaco,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautifu l p ic tu re  lif ts  tho veil ot materiality from

‘“ -----iyes„and rovoals tho  guardlana of tho Angel
a  boat, a s  It lay in  tho hwoIIcii slrcnui, two or-World. ............ , , D ip tu/ tu luunnuiiuiioiicuuii vwuui*

phans wore playing. I tw asla te ln th iH lay , before the storm
ceased, and *he clouds, lightened of thu' ‘ ----- ---------
away before the  w ind, leaving a  clear, I

“  K,-r 12 years,”  w rites Lym an T . Abell, of Georgia. V t.,  
“ I round no relief (ram  plies until I  tried K idney-W ort. 
It haß cured m e."

KIDNEY-WORT
■FH E  C R E A T  C U R E Ij

RHEUMATISM
As It Is for all the  painful diseases or the  

KIDNEYS, L IV E R  AND BOW ELS.
I t  cleanses the sytflem of tbe ncrld poison th a t 

canoes tho dreadful suffering which only the victim s 
of ltheum atlsm  can realizo.

THOUSANDS OF OASES
or the w orst forms ot th is  te n  ible diseaseliavo been 
quickly relieved, nnd ln  a  short time

„PERFECTLY  CURED.
P n iO E .t l .  LIQUID OK DUY. BOLD UY DUUGOIBTS.

D ry can be sent by mall. |
W E L L S, lUOUAltDSON A  (Jo., Burlington. V t. 1

[htened of thulr burdens, shitted
_________________________ rin g  a  clear, bright sky along the

horizon. Unnoticed, the boa t became Uetnchcu from lta 
fastenings and floated ou tfrom  shore. Quickly tho cu rren t 
carried It beyond a ll earth ly  help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous roekB, dashed the hark with Its 
precious clinrge. A s  I t  neared tbe  brink  of tho rearful cata
ract tho children w ere  stricken  w ith  terror, and thought - 
tha t death.ivss Inevitable, Suddenly thereceniouwondrous / '  

I <lmngo in tho little  g irl , Frlgbtgavew aytoeoin iiosureaud 
n-slgiintion, ns, w ith  a  determ ined and resistless Impulse 
th a t thrilled through h e r whole being, Bbo gias|>ed thu repo . 
that lay by her side, when to  h e r surprlBO the boat turned, 
as by some unseen pow er, tow ard  a  quiet eddy In the stream  
- a  little  haven am ong tho rocks. The boy, of more lender 
age, and not controlled by th a t  m ysterious Influence, In do- 
spalr (ell toward hi s heroic s lstor, Ids little  form nearly par
alyzed will! fear. E ngraved on steel by J .  A . J .  Wilcox, 
from the original pain ting  by  Joseph Jo h n . Bite of sheet, 
22x2 8  Inches; engraved surface, 15x20 inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
i “ The 
echurch

An Illustration of tho  first lin e  In G ray’B Elegy:
. .. ..------- ----------------------------- 'a y ,”  • • » f r o m  t h e ______

; lig h t, “  T be  lowing berd
curfew tolls tbe knell of parting  day, ”  • • • f r o m
tower bathed In sunse t's  fad ing  lig h t, “  T he  K ________
winds slowly o’e r th e  loa,”  tow ard the  hum ble cottage In 
tho distance. “ T he plowman homeward plods h is  vteary

picture. In  one h and  she holds wild flowers, In  th e  other 
grass for “ my c o lt.”  Seated under a  tree  ln tb e e h u ro h - 
yard , around w hich tho  tw ilight Bhadows aro  closing In , th e  
poctw iltos, “ And leaves tho world to darkness and  ̂ tom e.”  
“ N ow fadestbogllm m erlnglandsoapeontbeslght.”  8 te ln- 
copied In black and  two tin ts , U.Blgned and  p a ln te d b r  
Joseph John, Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches«. - ,

“ FARM-YARD

mutually baTO^o~muchat heart, yoar sweetness 
Of fljipòeltton and..quiek approhenaton for tne happiness ofcause Wq-'i
of djipoelti______ ________
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u i yoor candor and rare Jndg-i - -—  -* -ereonal differences, laveallconBplred to 
change,- 

— can

m enu« Trlehd and arbiter In cases of pel 
bo likely KrarlBe-.in all organization.,)«

- k n iton rbearta to  yours by ties which no time nor change 
dverslty, no breath of cUnd and heartless cehsnre ca

, .¿cfâ

i 1‘

: ttoartTei

; bear with,yon thp most tender wishes for, your Welfare, the fondest hopes Tor,yonr happiness, and the1 moBt-fervent 
-- pSyBTS 'tbatithe good angels may over attend you. This we beg yon accept as tbelahgnage oLthe heart from, r.
■ ' ¡“ '-VBswjA'ii!»WxAyXB,J7o»(iticlor, ,'
■ ■ .....  . M u s . J o s t s U a l d e k , ffu an H a» ,'  . n' y £ - ';AMiBBN*LLia PltTBt(|, ’-lisfsfanldo.,

— AnQ all the Officers and Leaden of O. F.L.No. i.--,- 
„ „a , .  7fhanci8 WOODnunY, O or.See.
210 Co)ttfnhvfr;Avsfive,'eçyfter Berkeley street.
[Alonzo Daafortti; - p u t  Secietuy. oMhe Children’s 

Progressive Lycenm .'H<Lj t, meetIng In Paine Hall; 
Boston, writes: “-At «raf'latest^donthly meeting, held 

. March 1st. our Conductor;.D.N.Ford, reslgnefi hls 
position: ForfUteenyearshasBebeenldentlfled wlth 

_ tbls Lyceum, and now; Wlth thls-'obaDge, all Bplrltual; 
Ists and Liberals ought to jfiye )iim many tbqnka for 
dobig bls best to make the Lycenrii wliat It'ls to-day. 
Tbrough atorms and Bunshlne hè'Uks been at bis posh 
May1 the rèmembrance of the -years pasted wUn tls, 
ana associations connected therewith, be pleasant to 
him, and may he 'be privileged to aeetbeontcomb of 

■, bis and onr labors carried to perfection.’!] V. : s': ,;ti.,
■ < I : NOBTH BEADING.—Nannle M. Breed writes:;1.! On 

. Tbiirsday; Feb,1st, accompanied by some friends, I 
attended an alternoon stance ot Miss Helen ,Bény(:at

. _ : . - ---------------- ’“—t that I  know
3lg‘ ' ' ......

_________________________  itly____
hand tbat-beld lt. from the ends of thd fingers to .the 

—-wrisL Mv friends also received striking and convincf- 
1 'Ink testïliLWritïnfc1 jand -my mother held very pleajf 
: ant enreitinnlnm vritiilher spirit-daughter.. Miss Gerty 

' ' -Berry nave her some very good tests, and we all came ' ^^ f^ ltag l» riec tly  nausfled!and. greatly blessed.”

T lie  E m p e ro r  of* G erm any , a  S p lr ltn -  
a lia t.

In a  letter from J). D. Home, published in the 
Medium and Daybreak of Feb. 16th,-he says:
. "My first meeting wlth tbe Prince of Prussia 

\vas a t  once amusing'and interesting. Tbe 
Emperor William -of to-daYt then Prince Be- 
genfc, gent one of his aid-de-campg tQAsk me to 
oall on-him .at 3 p .  m. T went aa desired, and 

f the drawing room I-was received
by a  gentleman whose oommànding presence 
¿gieeably Impressed me; but aa he oegan a  se-l 
rléa of ̂  qneations, more or less personal;, and 
pointed, I  became reticent, apd^replied rather 
coldly. It- was a  rèlief yriien the door opened 
and the Prince Bejrent oanie 'ln; I  was taken, 
abaok when heldngnl 
not require to: 
already., know 

iflty 
Man

ne aàid to me: -oau, xnr. xxuiuu, wxien x ; remue 
the strange things I  witnessed in-yonr présence 
they laugh a t me;1 bat that does no t change the 
faotj 'and it  ls a tr a th  nevertheleaa.' i

lecturer," ia a  
s we know, hé 

nbli8hed letter,

Sundays. Sir. Baxter, as naual, with his cultured and 
logical discourses, fine singing and tests, fills our ball 
to Its, utmost capaolty.,: Mr. Edward B. Wheeler will 
occupy our'rostrum tbe last Sunday In this month; 
Mrs. -Amelia H. Colby during April, and Mrs. Lillie in 
May, which closes the course belore opening ourCamp:' 
Meeting. '
' - Our 8 ubday School, or Lyceum, Is progressing finely 
under the munagementof Mr. and Mrs. Champion,and 
Dr. Tamer as Conductor. I think every Soolety should 
use strong efforts to establish one of these. 'I  believe 

> It more important and will accomplish more good than' 
.having so many lectures. Give ns the Lyceum and 
one lecture Instead of two, and we will be doing some- 
Ailing for the upbuilding of our causei which shall re-i 
suit in 'establishing those-principles In the minds Of 
the young wliloh we deem essential to the happiness of 
every Individual ¡ for we verily believe that whoever: 
truly and conscientiously believes and lives up to the, 
standard of tratb revealed In oarphilosophy, must bA 
a better man of &oman. ‘ : : - . - -

J ames Shumway, S ecre ta ry  
M r i t  A se’n  S p l r l tu a lM i ,  P h ila d e lp h ia , Pa.
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i^ectiyéadiifiei
~  witltei s “The subject of dé- 

U¿dért¿>ÓOyu8 as yet ; Its 
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is of lnédlnniíhlp 
.-^toiMPbe.beyond 

brtfff-JhriBtatement.I 
hfsÎT-’ii-' Heiiiey,'iesid-
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- fa tb o te i

J o s e p h  C o o k ;  " th e  Bost< 
been going round the woridi
oame to England. • Here,in aim____________
is one of his reminiscences : “ ^fhere is nob more 
llquor drunk in Scotland than-in Engl 
a flrst-olasa railway yestatirant in  E: 
wonld sometimes be- taking a glass of milk, 
when afiepulchral voiceover my shoulder would 
say to the waiter, ! Give me a half pint of whis
key.’ Trwohld look ronnd, and there I would 
see a'Yrend, Inely-dresqecl, but bloated English 
gentleman;'wbo when-he had received his naif- 
a-pint of whiskey would i toss lt off in a second, 
and turn away. Even the newsboys.'sell whiB- 
' ey-ih England.- They will come up to the win- 
.ows of the railway carriage w itn their bas

kets on: their arms oontalning ;-tbe- newspapers 
iand bottles of > Irish -whiskpy ’lyingjln them Bide 
=by side." All ; this is unmitigated -nonsense. 
^Drinking In England Is enormonsly decreasing. 
"Bloated ” Eniul8h gentlemen dq ■ not dsk for 
whiskey In i"  a?' sepulchral tyoIceJ4 - Nobody in  
thlsworld ever dr& k ha lf^p in t of whiskey iin 
'E^sepond,,' Nobody eve?; asks .for half-arplnt-of' 
whiskey at arallw M statlon.^pteneWsboypdo’ 
tiotjielf^hiskey-atthb '.sth tloha.^ 
occBslbnaUy:bnngroilhdlittleflask8 Art rOttkn-: 
rantattendjantsJ«Wei«akf^stboiight'My.-.Cook, 
bad'avlvld 
iU d b y ilU iB .

I  had habitual costiveness, naln In tbe back, and rh eu 
m atism ,”  w rites B. J .  Bcott, llarllngton, V t. “ K ldney- 
W o rt has cured  them a ll. ” _______________ •_____________

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S

UNSI
The scene Is In  harvest tMEPffTho banks of a  river. T h e  - 

farm-house, trees, w aU B rinil, sky and clouds fprm th e  
background. In  ' tho  tweground aro tho most harmonious 
groupings. In w hich are boautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a  happy family w ith  tho anim al kingdom. The compan- 
lon-pleco to “  Homeward, ”  (or “  T he Ourfew ’ ■). Copied 
from the  well-known and Justly celebrated painting de-

, signed by Joseph Johh . Stolu, co-----  ■
| tin ts . Bfze of sheet, 22x28 InohCB.

copied in  black an a  tw o

a THE DAWNING EIGHT.”
In  1872 Professor John, th e  distinguished Inspirational 

A rtist, visited Hydesvlllo, In Arcadia township, W ayne 
County, N . Y .,  an d  made a  careful drawing of tbow orld-

Is a Positive ¿Jure
F o r  »11 U io z e P n ln r ia  C om plnlntaand W on k n ea . 

h u co m m o n  to  o a r  b est fe m a le  p o p u la t io n .

A Medicino for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by & Woman. — ■

T h e  GreatoBtM cdlcalD lscoverySIncolhoDawnof H is to ry .

4 9 *  I t  revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and  h a r
m onizes tho organlo functions, gives elasticity and firmness I 
tq  th e  8top, restores tho n a tu ra l lustra to the  eye, and plants 
on the .palecheokof wom an tho fresh roses of life’s spring 
an d  early  summor tim e.

43- Physicians use I t and Frosoribe It Freely -s#

I t  removes faintness; flatnlcnoy, destroys all craving for | 
s tim ulan t, and  roUevoB weakness of tho stomach.

T h a t feeling of hearing  down, causing pain, weight and  | 
backacbo, Ib always pqtm anently curcd.by Its use.

F o r  th o  c a r e  o f  K id n e y  C om plaints o f e lU ie r  s e x  
________ -tb ls  C om pound  Is u nsurpassed .

LYDIA. E. I’INKHABI » BLOOD FUM FIEB
w ill eradicate every vestige of Humors from thelllood, and

renowned house an d  surrounding sconory where Bplrltual 
Telegraphy began Its  glorious anu undying mission of-light 
and love. The a r t is t  being ap a ln te ro f high order, w ith  h is  
soul in full accord w ith  th is subject and Its dawning light, 
how could It have boon otherwise than a  “ work o f  love”  
and enthusiasm  to  h im , as h is  hand was guided in  designing 

' and perfecting th is  m aster production of artV From  th e  
original painting by  Joseph Jo h n . Engraved On steel by J. 
W . W ntts. Blzoa, Bheet, 20x21 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
Or.FEUED AS A FltEU lU H  FOR TUB FIRST TIM S.

A m other and ho r child aro away from the city for recreq- 
t to n jn  a  Germ an woodland; a n d ^ o ld en ra so sa re  added to
“  life’s book of hours.”  The m olner Is seated In tho
forest shade. H e r  fitUo g ir l "B o -P e e p s"  around a  tre e  
-through tho foliage, hor face rad ian t wgh a  loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are fulj. of sweetness anil
Joy. Fain ted  by Moyer Von Uromon. Engraved on steel 
oy J .  A. J .  W ilcox. Size s f  sheet, 22x23 Inches. >

« THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TUB FIRST. T1MR.

, T he harvesters g a ther on tho  hank of a  spring, shaded by  
an elm  standing on tho edge of a  grove made vocal wltli th e  
song o t birds. T bo  farm er spreads the  noonday feast from  
a  basket brought there  byhlsdaughtor, “ A ll kindled graces 
burning o’e r her cheek .’’ From  n p itcher she Is lining a  
brother’s  enp, w hile another Is w aiting for thb cooling 
' ----- ht. A lad is  studying tho countenanco of h is dog,----...— -,-lncgI. h -------- ------------------

; a  m ost
I A llttlo boy and g irl am  

tor frolicking on tbo  Ir - -

• T a k e  G a b e  o f  a  C o l d .—!
In tbis olimate of outs, between tj„  ____________ ____ __________ oebllly days;
of. autumn and ithe.monthéof -Jnne, that tbe 
córomnnlty Is not sfcartled .by the announce-' 
ment of ' tine sadden death of sòme prominenti 
m anw hohasbeénatthe hèàd,perhaps, of.' 
enterprises. ¡ ,We.:feel! almost certain, bel„____________ . ore;
making the inquiry, that tbe immediate oause 
of death was' pnenmonia. .The obituary prob
ably repeats th a t threadbare untruth about the 
"insorntable mysteries of Providence." There 
Is really nof mystery :about it. - Business men, 
and particularly Americans, are, so intent on 
pushinff their' business,!that they lose sight of 
all else. They think'they have no time to be 
ill, and in' man^InsTOneeS'they only realize the 
danger of ! delw.«hehi the ibadow, of death is 
npon them... Had,theyrJe8& ambition to-'d ie 
rfoh^ they-w otiM ^ heed the
warnings of d àn W ^ïfip h rh  always.giyen, and 
then not One case ofphenftiOnlaln one hundred 
would prove fatal. 'ÍAhy parson—and particu
larly, one over forty-yëàrs Of age—who neglects 
a  severe cold at, this, seásoh of ,the ÿeàr is in 
dhnger of pneumohiaL' : The.only safe plan 1b to 
rémaln ln a warm, comfortable room, or; In se- 
vere'oases,' in  bed; employing such remedies ai 
may be prescribed- by a competent physician. 
If  there is delay in. taking care of one’s Belt until 
'the inflammation 1b  'established there is great 
danger of a fatal result.—flail’s Journal of 
Health-

The Medical College òf tbis olty, at tbb
.........................  lët loose upon poor

doctòrs And three
conbluslOn of its last term, Ibt loose npon poor 

' teen younjr doctors and three 
How many individuals mnst die

humanity1 eighteen 
àpotheoaries.Ho 
before these now ioverwise younjz persons 
¡that, they .'know, scarcely anything ?—De 
Zeitúng, Charleston, 8. “ ‘

learn; 
■Deutsche

¿ Iv o 'to n o an c l aVrongtli "to tbo system of m an, wom an or I th a t Ib w altlD g for h is  lu n c h . Horses attached to a  wagon 
ch ild . In sist on having  i t .  loaded w ith  hay. Im part »  m ost ] '

1 youth, proud of tho  team, leans ai 
. A llttlo Dll'

B o th  the  .Compound and  Blood Pnrlfler.are prepared a t  
238 an d  235 W estern A venue, Lynn, H a s s .P r ic e  of e ither, 
t L .  S ix bottles for 45. Sen t by malMn the form  of pills, or 
o f lozenges, on receipt o f price, ( lp e f  box fo r either. M rs.
P lnkham ' freely answers »11 letters of Inquiry. Enclose 
1 c t .  stam p. Send for pttmphlot. ' ’

..effect. A rustfo  
Inst his favorite horse.1 

_ a  lu n c h  to  brother and sis-
______________________ed hay . Stein, copied In black and  :
two tln tsfrum  Joseph John’s  noted painting. Blseof sheet, 
22x28 Inches. •

N o  fam ily should- be Without' LY D IA  E . P IN K H A M ’B 
L IV E R  P IL L S , T hey cure  constipation, biliousness, and  i  
to rp id ity  of th e  liver.: .25 cents per box. , , |

: < ’ ' ^  S o ld  b y  a l l  D ru g g is t« , n
M ay 27. [4] __________ -

HEART D ISE A SE .

NOW

B O “O K S . i
GHOST L A N D  ; OB, B ESEA BC H ES IN T O  T B E  MYB- 

TEU1ES OF OOOULT SP1BIT18M . Illu stra ted  ln a s e -  
rles of autobiographical papers, w ith extracts from  tho  
records ol M agical Stances, e tc .,  e tc . Translated and  ed 
ited  by E m m a Hardlngo B ritten . P aper, pp. 184.

T H E  OHEBTEB FA M ILY : A  N E W  T E M PEB A N O E 
S T O Ity . By J u lia  M. F riend . T he enrae of tho d ran k - 
ard’s appetite Is vividly illu s tra ted  In th is  story of real lifo.

! Cloth. _  . . .  ,

T H E  PSALM S O F L I F E . A  Compilation of Psalms, 
thems, oto. ‘
isslve and

Hymns, Chants, A nthem s, e tc ., w ith  m usic, embodying
---------- - -  xwregsiire and  Reform atory sentim ent o t

B y  John 8 .  A dam s. P aper. '
the Spiritual, P it» 
the present ago,

IS YOUB
HEART 

SOUND?
H ang  people think 

themselves e iehanddoei 
tor f o r  k ldneg or liver  troubles, or dgepepeta, w h ile  i f  
Vie tru th  were know n, the  rea l cause i s  a t the heart.

T herenow nedD r. O len d in n in g s ta r tU n g lg sags, "one- 
third o f  m g  subjects show  s ig n s  o f  heart d ise a se ,"  '

371« heart w eighs about n in e  ounces, a n d 'g i t - m a n 's  
tw en tg -eioh t’p o u n d s  o f  blood p a ss  through  U once i n  a  l and readora cannot 
m in u te  a n d a  ha lf,' r e s tin g  n e t da g  or n ig h t! ‘■Hurelg th is  I whloh the author acoords to it,

A ny person sending fl,00 fo r s ix  m onths’ subscription to 
thoB A N N E B  OK L IG H T  w ill he enUtled to ON* of tho* 
following Pam phlets:

AGASSIZ A N D  B PIB IT U A L IB H : Involving too I n 
vestigation of H arvard  College Professors In  1857. By Al
len P u tn a m ...T h is  sterling w ork combines hi itself the- 
oharaotorlstlcsof memoir, essay an d  review. .Tho m atte r 
^considered Is of v ita l In terest to , th e  cause of Bplrltnallsm, 

no t fall o f being  pleased w ith  tho trea tm en t

T A L E S  OK T H E  BUN-BAYB.: W h a t H ans C hristian  
A ndersen tells a  d ea r child ab o u t th e  Ban-Bays.- Dedicate* 
to the  D ear Child Binds, by  th e  S p irit H ans Christian A n- 

down th rough  th e  medlomshlp of AdpI-
Von Vay, o f GonoblU  (In Btyria). A ustria , 

~ ■. Ó . B loede, of Brooklyn, N .Y . P ap er

sub ject shou ld  have c a r e fu l  attention,
\ D r :  Graves; a  celebrated 'phgsie ian , heis ¡prepared à ____________
s p e e k f lc fo r  d l lh e a r t tr o u b le e  an d  kindred dìtord t^si ;
•ts kn o w n  d s  ̂ ;'Grs.yeá*a'Beart BegnUtooii^áiiil eoi»'J imd translatedby Dr,
be o td a in id a ty o u r d tw g g is l 's } W perbottle, stáboU lesfo jr I t h e  LIFE. The mila' ohlect of this little votame is to 

anjühdusíivetramis; ) ^ ' i ■'  ̂ I J îper. . >.
yF .  B . In g a lls , B ó ltÀ m e r lc a d  A gen t, Concord, J7. H ;. I ‘, “ MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  BEALIZED. A Letter 

*>-•■'■ 1 1 '—¡i’jiL.'.v-v A  V - m '■ «  'I  to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E.
HEART „ TROUBLES.

Oot..7.—lyeow -, • ■, , . ‘ ‘ 'OUl

Ito the Edwards Congregational Church, I 
Newton. . Paper. .
‘‘OLAIMB1 OF BPffiITUALISM:'KKBEACINO THE EXPEBIENOE OK AN 1NVEBTIGATOB. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper .

-Fcv Tear, t»Ust#4»4*IIM»«i»«M»*b**********W4HM****®"

h m
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t o  b o o k  r n g u a n u .
e£2i?Hrp i] i\Cax £ ,il i*}Zl**4B*ok*tlUn. tfo. t  Uont- <rQrntT, f  f  Frovinet strut, Bostou, m u . ,  
— ü S l  *»]£ *- tompuite uaortnMBt Of N p lr llu a l. Pro- 
5 ^ 1 2 ^ * 5 * 5 5 1 7  B ook»,
■«siTT** CaA.--Orders for Books, to bo »ent by Kxprcwv
S S S f ^ f J iS i i i f ö P 1.014 Uy>N  o r s t & u t  half cash, W hin the I» not »afflctent to fill thoon ler, the bal« 
S S k ü .^ n fin ?,I f iS .P f  *} • ** • O rto w fu r lluoks, to bo eont by 
« f Ä R J £ i J ? fÄ« r W ytefccoomwuiletl byrns*h tottioanioim t 
S i.Ä E n  W? woute  remind our patrons that theyJ£|*remit u$ ths fim c tlo a id  fa r t  o /a  dollar in  postage 

nT°n</ *** two* Vtefirred, -Pontage «{am}/« in luatUUies 0/ UORH tk a n o ä  dollar will not be acceded. 
¿H ?iU*s •neM °i>emtloti»looUiig to the wlo of itooks ou nm i- 
m lu lo u  respectfully declined. Any Jlook published In Knp- 
J55Ü o r  A w ©tlcS (n o t o a t  of p rin t) will Co sent by mall orWnifftU. .£■
—zf"  Cataloguss o f  Booh Published and /o r  Salt by Oolby 4 Bio A itnt fru ,'

W*In quott: be Ukan to ÜUÎ
■PBOIAIi NOTICES.

S m'ihe ItASNKRor Lioht caro slioutil l»li brtwt'i'ii editorial articles ami tho 
iIcumhI or other» lM)of correspondents, uur columns are OK" for the rxi.rwwlon of impersonal into thought, but we cannot nielortnku to endorse tho vailed •b*(Ics of opinion to which r.) r r n  i ■: h’ ;i le give uttcrunco, JV* W* do not rea.l anonymous lettersaml comuiunlca- tlons. The name anil address of lluMvrltcr are In nil cases Indispensable as a guaranty id «'««l lallli. IV e cannot undertake to return or preserve inami»rrlpt»Umt arc not Ufcd. W ttn  nevspapor» are forwarded which contain matter f*>r oortnspsodon, the sender w ill confer a favor by drawing * line annutd the article be desires specially to recomuieud for perusal.Notice*of Spiritualist Mooting», In order to Insure prompt Insertion, most roach this office mi Monday, as thollANNKit Or L)lOUT goes to press every Tuesday.

t a m t t  o f  f i # t .
• BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1883.

P U U I.IC A T 10N  o m l ' i !  AMD IlOOI. STOKE  
Ho* ft M onlgum cry l ' ln r c , r o m fr  o f  1’rovlnoe  

i  »Ircct IL ow cr F loor).
W H O LESA LE AND 11ETAIK. .W E N T » :.

THE. NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 Franklin Street, Potion.

THE AMERIOANNEWS COMPANY.
30 ami 41 Chambers Street, -Vet» Fork.

COLBY & RICH, ‘
rUULISUEUS AND VlttUTHETOUS.

I s a a c  h . m e n . . . . . . ....... / . . . .I.DT1IKH flOLHY.................
Joint W. Day...................

...lll'MNKRH MANAOSB. 
. . e i i i t d i i ...Assistant Kditob,

MB' lluslncss Lottors should he addressedI lo 'SAAtl B. 
RICH; llauncrof Light I’uhll ldngAll other hitters ami communications should ho fot warded 
to CiCTlIKIl COLUY.

THE WORK OF HI'IIMTI.'AI.ISM Isaslirnad as the universo. Itoxtendsfrom tho highest spheres ni ange le lire to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignurnn«’. 1lhl5,*?.ii91R*5? Wisdom, ns eomprelieie-lvo ns Love, and its nilssl-n sto 
bless mankind,—JoAn Pierjiont,

m)>Pi

( |:\y :

T h e  llan u c r Record.
’ With this number of tho Banner we enter 

npon tho twenty-seventh ¡yeitrof its existence. 
Modern Spiritualism was at the time of tho 
establishment of this paper only in its infancy; 
■while to-day its adherents are numbered by 
millions. Within this time many of the ablest 
.advocates of the New Dispensation have passed 
to  spirit-life, and nro now reaping that reward 
.which their good deeds in the oarthly sphere of 
existence entitlo them to!» And what a blessed 
thonght'lt is, tho knowledge that they still live,

, and are'nblo to assist in the grand work to"
• which they woro so earnestly devoted while

here; that'indeed the'ÿ'iïrrmQye efficient than 
ever before. /Y

Under these circumstances who will say it is 
not proper for us at this time—while casting 
tho glance of retrospection over the checkered

• past—to advert briefly to our own labors in tho' 
cause to which wo have given the best portion 
of our mundane existence ?

In verity, the record of the Banner of Light 
¡s' to he found upon all its folds, inscribed in 
characters of living light. I t  is an omblazon- 

-m en ttha t cannot be concealed if it would. 
But oQjfhsions come, as a t tho present time,, 
when it seems necessary, for the sake of tho 
Sacred cause which it has ndvoented so long, to 
pause and rccurto thatrecord, point by point. I t 
will thus becomo more manifest not only what 
tho Banner itself has been engaged In doing, but’ 
what has actually been donè. And the recent 
communication of a .respected correspondent 
and an honored veteran in the ranks—J-. M; 
Spear of Philadelphia—which was not, long 
since published in our columns, serves to re
fresh the memory of the Banner readers'in 
entering upon any review.

Mr. Spear openly declares that he sustains 
tho Banner for.seven distinct reasons, which 
are amplo and satisfactory to him. Beginning 
by saying that he regards it  as a< a reliable ex
ponent of' Spiritualism," he states his reasons 
in the following order—and it need hardly be 
added that they would not be cited by us here 
unless we wore ourselves satisfied with tlieir 
truthfulness and were willing to adopt them as 
-our-own:—Because it maintains the equal rights 
.of tho. sexes; Because it advocates the civiliza- 

’ tion, education and kind treatment of Indians; 
Because it opposes medical monopoly, espe
cially the vaccination dogma, which would 
make blood-poisoning universal, thus making 
a healthy mind in a healthy body impossible; 
Because it advocates a new and Improved sÿs- 
tèm of education; Because i t  has, for more than 
twenty-five years, maintained free and open 
rooms for public circle meetings, and during 
th a t time thousands of spirit-messages have 
-been there given, and pnblished.in its columns;

.j .Because it urges that spirit-intelligences should 
name the conditions they desire, when they 
-communicate through their selected mediums; 
and Because, philanthropically, it welcomos

- and judiciously distributes donations to aid tho 
■ poor, the sick and tho unfortunate.

To alj of which we here plead guilty, and in 
reply repeat tbo declaration of our purpose to 
continue in the same course without swerving 
or faltering. I t  will ever be a more blessed 

] xeoolleotion for us, that we have chosen to serve 
rather than rule, to accomplish rather than 

.•theorize,„and to instruct by example rather 
;f ; than dogmatize and denounce, feeling confident 

th a t all time friends of the cause we ̂ Avocate
■ can be trusted to distinguish between the ohaf! 

',r of pretence and the wheat of performance. Pro- 
^ ! leasing to do the work of the invisibles as they

have seen fit to  enlighten ns, the Banner has 
carefully ! and conscientiously refrained from 
doing any special work of its own. Ith as  never 

' copsciously attempted to dam the free currents 
- ofthe divine infliienco. If it could not help, it 
.has tried not to hinder ; if it could not always 

S f..bless,’i t  has not stood oil with railipg and onrs- 
ing. I t  has labored constantly to be spirjtuaîîy 
serviceable both negatively and positively, I t  

: 'has èxèrcised charity, patience, long-suffering, 
and forgiveness,‘‘.bearing all things, enduring 
all . things," if by any means better service 

- might he done.
: ¿Jt8 ,larger and.simpler.cirolp of work, the
' i -Banner .'has ; naturally in cluded what was spe- 

oific and particular. . For example, while teach- 
i ing and impressing tho greatand all-embracing 
't r u th  'of8çirltc6m m anIbn,thenew ^.ruth;of 

'■A this modenf age, wbioh-it has done all H could:
■ ^deinbniit^to' without irioiiejr "and : without 

•■/¿;!.pricarfoi .thousandB..wh0.were .hungering :and 
.^-■tàrstii^g'/or just that kind o f knowledge ith as
- : fo ^e fo  a  s^ecial duty to adrooate the cause of

'.V/ ''.■ V'Pu' A

justioeto t h /  In d ian s , so long the victims of 
armed violeice and robbery, and to vindicate 
their rightpas members of the great human 
family. iJfmo-t solitary and alone among the 
journals f /  tbe country, it began this seemingly 
hopeleas/ask, in tbe face of storming ridicule 
and v it/i eration on the one hand, and of in- 
differe/co and neglect on the other ; but it 
held steadily on its way nnd bore up against in
numerable) obstacles, until it enlisted the at
tention of oilier journals one by one in the 
caufo, and Anally compelled the attention of 
the Government to its justice and urgenoy.

T h e  c au se  of the poor and oppressed, tho un- 
f j i  tn n a te  a n d  helpless, is dear to the thought of 
tho In v is ib le s , and is readily espoused by the 
Banner of Light. Wliat others are pleased to 
s ty lo  philanthropy, it calls duty; and what is 
d u ty  b e co ib e s  a work of love. Uonce it has 
m a d e  siiecial efforts to minister to tho poor, the 
s ick , a n d  the unfortunate, by collecting, in 
o r d e r  to  distribute among them, the contribu
tions which sympathy is at all times ready to 
oifer, thus becoming a repository for the benev
olen t. on tho one hand, and the suffering and 
sorrowing on the other. It would have regard
e d  its own teaching as naught, without this 
p la in  practical exemplification of its meaning. 
Precious beyond all othor earthly rewards are 
tlio blessings of those ready to perish. If any 
single quality of tbe human heart can claim a 
(tnrely spiritual origin, or possesses a purely 
spiritual significance, it is that of sympathy; 
from which, ns a living root, springs and spreads 
the priceless flower of benevolence, whose ope
ration is not to ceaBo until the whole world be
comes, first humanized, then olvlllzed, nnd 
finally advanced to a position where it will re
cognize its spiritual origin and livo in harmony 
therewith.

The causo of improved education for one sox 
as well ns tbe othor, has been fearlessly and 
consistently advocated and uphold by the Ban
ner, until It now beholds it n leading one among 
tlioso which enlist the discussions of the age. 
Tbe equal education and tho enfranchisement 
of woman have ever been favorite objects of a t
tainment with tho Banner, for which it has 
labored ceaselessly. No less has it exerted it
self to secure overywhoro that freedom from 
tho tyranny of medical monopoly which would 
leavo every intelligent person freo to choose his 
own physioian, and prefer his own method of 
treatment. And it has unsparingly denounced 
tho specialtyranny,’ so utterly defiant of all the 
principles which should govern civilized, life, 
.which forces a person to introduce active poi- 
sonous agents into his'own veins, and thus to. 
eritaii on his innocent offspring a wrong which 
they might have preferred to avoid encountering 
even at the cost of oxistenco itself.

Of its work for mediums, those accredited

Orthodox Testimony.
At the funeral services of an aged lady of New 

York, on the 30th of January last, Rev. Dr. 
John P. Newman, a widely-known Orthodox 
preacher,-delivered*a discourse that in tbe 
mainconld be readily adopted by Spiritualists 
in respect to its sentiments, the exceptions be
ing tbe reference to the dogma of tbe Trinity 
and the literal resurrection of the body. Dr. 
Newman, exclaiming that another life is ended, 
asks in what sense it ba3 ended ? “ Not in ex
tinction," he answers, "but rather in change 
of condition; in tbe invisibility of the body to 
us, but in the perpetual consciousness of the 
departed.” He claims for all individuality that 
it can never be destroyed. "Death,” he as
serts, “ is a removal, not an annihilation.” 
Tbe spiritual and tbe immaterial continues for
ever. “ The spirit is a unit, and is indissoluble. 
The integrity of personal identity is a sublime 
fact. We can nevor be less than ourselves,- nor 
more than ourselves, norother than ourselves.” 
He observed that this venerable woman had 
gone to the bosom of her God, "not losing 
songs, nor to be idle nor indifferent as to the 
scenes of earth and time.” And he spoke of 
the sons and grandoliildren over whom she 
watched with tenderest love here, whon^ "she 
will continue to love nnd'-fSfdMieroafter."

Humanity, said Dr. Newman, is ever asking 
tho questlon-if wo have heard from beyond the 
grave, and if so>hat is the proof of it. The proof, 
ho answers, is twofold: " the testimony of per
sons in all ages, in all countries, of all relig
ions, and the record of facts contained in the 
Bible, and in personal experience. The belief 
is all hut universal,” ho adds, “ that the spirits 
of the departed have returned to earth.” He 
asserts th a t “ in Jffible times” two worlds met, 
and “ the communications were os real thon 
between heaven and earth as between New 
York and London tojday.” Ho says that from 
Adam to John, “ thero was frequent inter
course*between those who had gone, and those 
who were left behind.” 'And he then proceeds 
to cite tho list.of instances which establish 
tho great fact of tho communication of spirits 
with mortals. The list includes the names of 
Adam, Noah,. Abraham, Moses and Solomon. 
Celestial visions woro also given to Isaiah and 
tho prophets. Lot, Daniel, Mary, Peter, C9me
lius, Paul and the Apostles, Stephen and-the 
martyrs, Samuel, Moses, and Ellas, all visited 
those on earth, or wero themselves visited by 
angels. The evidence is, said Dr. Newman, 
that spirits have a knowledge of earth,,and 
have information of the fn ture.,

When Moses and Elijah appeared a t the 
transfiguratipn, said Dr. Newman, eaoh ap
peared in his own individual character. They 
showed th a t they tvere in the invisible world in 

. their personal identity, and possessed the same 
agents of tho invisible world in its degliggjt. consciousnessandknowledgeaswhenhere; that
with humanity, it  need hardly speak, except 
perhaps for the purpose of rounding out its 
record. I t  has nevor been knowingly untrue 
or faithless to the agents through whom tho 
spirits have done and aro doing their work on 
earth. It would have felt as if it bad virtu
ally turned its backon.tho spirits themselves, 
if it had slighted, by not defending when as
sailed, the mediums who are the recognized 
channels of their'intercourse with men. I t  has 
not sought to snatch the rich fruits of the 
knowledge whloh has been brought to light 
through them, without even acknowledging the 
source whence it was derived, in order to make 
selfish traffic of it  with delusive power or' vain 
ambition. Whatever the imperfections of rae- 
diumship, as it is recognized and known, it is 
infinitely preferable to have it  as it is than to 
reject it because it does not happen tobe somo- 
thing better! The Banner has steadfastly la
bored to exalt and'purify.it for the high work 
it has been summoned to do—never to degrade 
and orush it because it is not yot what .is indf- 
eated for its future.

Without boasting, then, and in no spirit of 
self-aggrandizement, furthest possible from its 
thought when contemplating the large.work 
alroady done and tho far larger work to be ac
complished, the Banner may point to its record 
with the satisfaction which comes of- a purpose, 
inspired of other than self-seeking aims. ’It* 
bus never assumed to ho other than a! servant 
of-the angelic powors in their newly-begun 
work on earth ; the thought of securing posi
tion and wiolding authority has never entered 
into its action and conduct. Preaching humili
ty and self-abnegation, it has, steadily endeav
ored to exemplify them in practice. Itg/ino- 
tive and watchword has been ServIeeTlf it 
could be allowed to oxist as a link in tbe golden 
chain that binds humanity in its feebleness 
and ignorance to the celestial in its beauty and 
glory and strength, it could ask for no higher 
office in the acknowledged economy of human 
affairs and their heavenly administration. In 
this spirit and with such a purpose i t  will pur
sue its course to  the end; asking for no higher 
or ampler reward than to bo still allowed to 
serve. , . v

While reverently-acknowledging its depend
ence upon the; spiritual workers in the great 
realm of thought—the jspirit-world—it would 
not for a moment forgot its thousands of friends 
in the mundane sphere pf life who have so earn
estly labored in its behalf, and who still 
strengthen it by their patronage. To all such 
the Banner is deeply gratbful. “ With malice 
toward none, with charity for all,” the Banner 
will continue its work for the enlightenment of 
onr common humanity, feeling confident that 
its already wide-spread influence, under spirit
ual guidance, will be the means, in a humble 
way, of promoting peace on earth and good-will 
to all mankind

tion, saw what they deemed a sort of efflnenoe 
rise from her body and pass into the upper air. 
He spoke of tho things seen as “ an aprialsome
thing.” Many persons, he said, had appear
ances, or apparitions resembling their dead 
children, come to them, and had looked upon 
Bights that mortal eyes ordinarily never see. 
The biographer of Edward Payson, he said, 
spoke of the latter as seeing things unseeable, 
or as wo should say, invisible. When the fath
er of Secretary Evarts, - said Mr. Beecher, 
was dying and rapt in contemplation, he ex
claimed, “Oh, wonderful 1 oh, wonderful 1 praise 
him for the sights I  have seen !” n e  had no 
such notion as that a stimulus of blood In the 
brain duribg^the dying hours could bring these 
visions. He said the mind was then illuminat
ed, and could see through and see things not 
visible in an ordinary state.

Mr. Beecher said he believed there wore se
crets in nature not yet revealed to ns, and which 
produce effects npon a higher plane than any 
that wo can reach by our senses; and he there
fore believed that Stephen really saw what he 
did. He saw, said he, with his upper soul in a 
state of exaltation what he could not have seen 
with his under soul. And speaking of tho ecsta
sy of martyrs, he explained tha t they rose to a 
state in which they felt that they had no fear, 
regret, or sorrow. He even did not think that 
any of the martyrs ever felt, tho flames that 
burned them; they were lifted above all con
sciousness of the body,

When he visited the room in whioh Shaks- 
peare was born, he said that so great was the 
power of excitation of his mind that he lost all 
sensibility of bis body, and was actnally In snch 
a state that he could not toll whether he after
ward walked to the ohuroh or was oarrled 
thither. Everythingappeared beautiful to him, 
but he could not feel fits feet. He never expected 
to liave such a Sunday as tha t again on this 
earth. So, too, when he first visited/the art 
galleries of the Luxembourg and tliiyLouVre; 
his condition of mind In this case being produced 
by the creations of art. Yet he said it had rec
onciled in his mind many religious problems, 
and had much effeot on, his preaching. Many 
things whioh he felt he could not preaoh he 
knew to be reconciled upon a higher plane than 
that upon which we stand. He believed that the 
rapt state was not set down in the ordinary 
records of mental conditions, and men who pro 
fessed to have it wero generally thought to bo a 
little loose.

thoso in spirit-life know what we are doing, and 
havo a deep interest in our spiritual welfare. 
Time does not lessen their interest in earth. 
They are permitted1 to do in their glorified state 
what they were not .when on earth. The two 
worlds meet. Peter, James and John were the 
witnesses to the angelio appearance at the event 
of the transfiguration. But just such witnesses 
to-day are refusedoredence. Dr. Newman asks 
how they knew the faots qf this communication 
from Moses and&ljas, "No matter how,” he an
swers : “ they kpew them, and thirty years after 
the evont Saint Pdtor recorded tho fact.'*’ When 
Jesus himself cdfoe, having lived on earth thir
ty-three years, he rotarned to the spirit-world. 
He said of that world that.thereare many man
sions there ; the inhabitants live forever ; they 
are in a garden of delights. He passed three 
days in the spirit-laud; then descended Into 
Gehenna, where he . preached to the unhappy 
spirits, to the antediluvians, to the Sodomites, 
to all who had died before his oruoifixlon :

Then he returned to earth and remained forty 
days. The eight witnesses to the faot of spirit- 
life and spirit-communion whom.-'Dr. Newman 
cites—Samuel, Moses, Ellas, Christ, and four. 
Apostles—he .insists are as good as eight hun
dred. He asks, tijjgn, if the communication be
tween the two wwjds continuoa to this- day. 
Before makingAansw'fer, he Appeals to his hear
ers to " rise to  the subHmityof the great Bible 
truth,” and console their hçarfo therewith on 
such an ocoasionof sorrowing. He cites Wes
ley’s opinion that Swedenborg was .visited by 
the spirits of his departed friends. He says 
that Dr. Adam Clark believed that departed 
spirits returned to earth. He recalls the fact 
that, when dying, Hannah More extended hor 
arms to embrace sotae one, and called the name 
of a dear sister tong departed, with the excla
mation “ Jo y !” q,n her lips as she expired 
The extraordinary case of the  eloquent Buck
minster, of Boston, who died suddenly, is also 
introduced, whosè father in New Hampshire, in 
a dying -condition, exclaimed, ‘‘My son Joseph 
is dead,” and soon! afterward expired himself. 
Bishop Clark is quoted as saying, after speak
ing at length of angelio visitants in our varied' 
jnoodsand meditations—“ Who shall say that 
there is not a real presence of the dead with the: 
living?” '¡vj

A ■
{Sr* The bill before the Legislature to pro

hibit the 6alep of intoxicating drinks on elec
tion days, is one that cannot meet with serions 
objections from any quarter in which ordinary 
intelligence and good intentions prevail. On 
one day in the year, a t least, thp experiment 
of prohibition would be safe, and a blessing to 
all parties. -The ballot would then 'be  kept 
much cleaner than it now Is. Men would vote 
from deeper convictions, and with clearer views 
There! would pot be sojnuoh corrupt influence; 
Eleotion ‘day would be welcomed rather than 
dreaded. And, in  any and all respects, the 
ballot-box would be elevated and purified in 
every one’s estimation. We hope the Legis
lature will permit the experiment to be tried,

BSP? À  Connecticut correspondent writes : 
“ Possibly a good ' length of rbpe is the best 
thing to allow Mr. Joseph Cook. He is.tjound 
eventnally to hang himsèlf with it, If hç does 
nôtfacbaboiit' andbëcpme'a moreingehaons 
thinker ahd speaker. I  hope that in some way 
he willbe drawn out on. Spirithallsmnntil wfe 
getuli hp cjaii Bay. Thènit;WilLbeTln'ordef. to 
Investigate hiin.1 / I t  wllljprebpblÿiÇidmèfofofo 
'oh his part':SpirfïéUnaow6£è&fBOi^Antéafo,

TVlint the Phenomena and their Con- 
■ dltlons Were.

In a recent number we called attention to 
the oballenge given by Mr. John Fowley bf Liv
erpool, consisting of an offer to contribute five 
thousandJUlar8 to the fundB of two charitable 
in s ti tn ti^ B n  case any “ exposer of Spiritual
ism ” prawned certain phenomena under the 
same conditions he had seen them produced. 
It is needless for ns to say that the challenge, 
after being Open to all “ exposers,”  “ conjur
ers,” theological eluoidators with an “ if,”  and 
others, for fifteen months, has not been accept
ed. What the phenomena and conditions were 
is outlined by Mr. Fowler somewhat, in a letter 
in the Liverpool Daily Post of January 30th, 
from which we take the following:

' Hitherto I have been unwilling to relate any of my 
own experiences. I may, however, • mention that I 
have bad answers given me to mental questions, and 
written on an enolosed slate, the said slate being firm
ly held In my own bands, lhave afterward obliterated 
the replies, and continued my questions, whioh were 
answered lu a similar way. These were communica
tions of a private nature, and bore the signature of a 
brother of mine, who had died some years previously 
Id Australia. I  have held a bottle filled with water 
and securely corked by myself, to find that In a few 
seconds'afterwards It contained choice flowers'. I  . 
have had conversations of mine retold to me when I 
was hundreds of miles away from the spot where they 
took place. I  have had pictures painted in the dark 
In my own presence, ou my own materials, the paint 
on which was not fully dry for twenty-four hours af
terward. . I have seen tables' llfted wlthoutl contaot.
I have had ray friends control and speak to'me 
through trance-mediums for hours, not only of things 
whioh liapponed In their earth-life, with which we 
were well acquainted, buL I have been Informed of 
things I was not acquainted with when mentioned, 
but which afterward I found to be-correct. These 
are only a few faots In my own experience.”

' Mr. Becchor llcllovcs In Visions.
At least, he believes in the rapt state of the 

human s p i r i t i  At' his regular prayer meeting 
on Friday night'of last week, he is reported 
by the.seoular press as having made a new de
parture. He talked on tbe martyrdom of Sté
phen, taking for fils général text the seventh 
chapter of Acts and tbe story which It tells. 
He explained that Stephen, a t the olose.'.of his 
tremendous.,tiradé' against the Jews, was sud
denly séized with: an inspiration, tho nature of 
which nobody conld ’ realize'who had not had a 
similar experience. I t  was a condition, he 
said, In which oils was whirled off his feet, car
ried away by fogli thoughts and impulses, and 
set down wherever it might be.

As he spoke- fo Stephen’s defènse, and its 
effeot upon the caiise óf Christianity, Mr. Beech
er remarked! tha t inobàusé ever succeeded with' 
out some one buffering for i t;  and he px- 
plalned the manner in whioh Stephen was or
dained for the oanse of which he was the first 
martyr,'commonly.oalledthe proto-martyr. In 
readlng tho vefse in which it is deolared that 
Stephen, %hile 'lpoking toward heaven, saw 
Jeans,- Mr. Beecher put the question whether 
hé really dld see. Chrlat; and he answered 
that he was inolinedto think he did, and fur
nished some illustrations of fos reasons for so 
believing.

Ho acknowledged tha t there are records of 
"many very refoarkablescenesattendingdeath- 
beds, and he related* thie one told him by Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. I t  was the story of a  
well-knowil woman ofhigh standlng in Booiety, 
who, when onlher deAtfobed, seemed rapt in 
the.eonfomplajHon^^^p
her death the physician and ,the nurse, who.had

Pharmaceutical lUeroglypbs,
The New York Sun of a late date avers that 

" several Chicago physicians have been deteoted 
sharing with druggists the profits of prescrip
tions. Hieroglyphics were used to Inform the 
compounder when to charge extortionate prices." 
The disinterestedness of thoso phystoians and 
druggists wherever found who are working to 
seoure the passage of aots qf incorporation for 
their respective professions, sq^ that they may 
monopolize tho business of treating the -siok in 
its every department by excluding other prao 
titioners, and methods (often superior to their 
own) from the field, is, as tho above instanco 
proves, fairly open to suspicion. Even the tra? 
ditioDal “ honor” whioh is supposed to exist 
among certain other sharp “ practitioners” (!) 
in the domain of meum and tuum, seems 'want
ing in tfoscase. The sharing of profits between 
the presoriber and the rémponndpr.1 tpgether 
with a use of aeoret signs wliereby sodium chlo
ride et aqua pura can be dispensed a t even a 
greater price, when practicable, than the aver
age drnggisti'o conscience will allow a t & ven
ture, are two points which rlohly merit the ex 
erciseofits refléotive faculties on the part of 
the general publie. These hieroglyphics are no 
myth. The writer of this paragraph has per
sonally met with, an instance of their use in 
making an order on an apothecary—a pharma
cist in a neighboring city having once com' 
plained to him tfiat on that very day a man had 
called a t his store with tbe blank of another 
drng firm npon whloh*a corporate physician had 
insoribed a prescription, but which the com
plaining druggist could not fill (and heconso 
quently lost a sale; while the patient was pnt to 
the'trouble of going for his medioine to the 
party orlglnally.lssuing the blank to the physi
oian) because there were certain signs incorpo
rated into the writing which had evidently been 
previously agreed upon between the M. D. and 
his pet “ compounder” whioh had no meaning 
in ordinary drug practice. The Chicago case is 
another clear indication of the righteousness of 
the demand now being nrged in many quarters 
that physicians’ prescriptions he written out 
in full, and in plain English I *

A  GREAT W EEK  FOB HEW . DOCTORS 1
The New York Sun thus pays its respeots, on 

principle, to  the “ dootors’ mills”  now operat
ing in various parts of the country:

"This has been a great week fo r  new.doctors. 
According to. the latest returns, 163 of them 
have jnst received their degrees and diplomas 
from the University of the City of New York; 
121, including 34 dental Burgeons, from tho lTni- 
ver&ita of Maryland !'3S from the Women's Med
ical College of Pennsylvania, and :45 from - the 
Homéopathie Medical College In this city. This 
makes a heavy crop of spring doctors for one 
week’s harvesting." ; ; ,

Mrs. Richmond in  San Francisco.
The engagement of Mrs. Cora Lx Y. Rich

mond in San Francisco deserves especial men
tion. Those who have listened to hor spirit! 
guides in.that.loqality must have felt that how
ever1 great the need of the peoplë, however ar
dent their longinjgs for rloher views of spiritual 
truths and clearer solutions of the problems of 
life, there is to be found in thé source of thèse 
utterances, adequate answer and bounteous 
supply. . / ■' . -/'Y-

A correspondent writes : " I t  has béen good 
to witness a t  once the eagerhéss of the question 
ings at the morning meetinga/and the satisfac
tion whioh followed the olear and lofty Replies. 
The first evening audience was .¿large—the 
largest gathered here for many years to listen 
to a  spiritual discourse. ThenextSonday even
ing those present numbered oiglrt hundred ; 
and * Phoenix ’ deepened the impresaion as he 
spoke of Spiritualism as the only answer to Ma
terialism. i;

“ It now became evident thata uniformly large 
and deeply interested andienqe could be expect
ed, and the next Sandaÿ’s .foeôting verifled this 
conclusion, for ahéqualntimber gathered.atid 
inperfoot slléhce.oftenraptattèntlon, listened 
to a.thrillingly eloqUent dlsconrse from Ah an- 
qient Bpirit on ‘Pre‘hbforiè/ CAlifornla.V: This

The Vaccination Law before the Con
necticut Legislature.

The Jndioiary Committee of the Conneotiont 
Legislature gave a hearing, on the 14th, on thé 
bill to repeal the compulsory vaccination law, 
introduced a t the instance of the New England 
League. Dr. Luddlngtofi, of New Britain, de
clared the law to he an infringement, of indi
vidual rights, and that in the opinion of many 
v&coine virus js a positive poison to the blood ; 
a belief founded not in speculation, b a to n  
facts that have come under their own observa
tion, and related instances of this in his own 
family and in his practice as a physician. Fur- c 
tber than this, statistics show that it  has failed 
as a prophylactio in myriads of oases, and is 
pot a preventive of small-pox.

Dr. Dobson, of Hartford, regarded the law as 
unconstitutional. Vacolnation, he said, not 
only fails to prevent tbe approach of small-poX 
but actually tends to induce the diséase. The 
worst oases of small-pox, he said, were found 
among tbe vaccinated, and in small-pox hospi
tals a largo percentage of the deaths are among 
those who have been ” protected." Where the 
compulsory law has been resisted tbe least 
trouble is experienced with the disease, and 
tha t where the law has been enforced the deaths 
have greatly increased, not only from small-pox 
bat' other transmissible diseases. Dr. Dobson 
said that the compulsory law in onr schools ex
poses the children to many loathsome diseases 
which not only bnrdèned themselves; but were 
transmitted to their, cfoldren. and their chil
dren's; oblldren. .

Dr. Swan, of Hartford, spoke in favor of a re
peal, and Drs. Pease of Enfield, and Chamber
lain of Hartford, spoke briefly in favor of con
tinuing the law. ï

Tho College o f  Therapeutics.
Our readers will see, by the announcement on 

our fifth page, that the leotnres of the American 
University in its first department, the Cdllego 
of Therapeutics, begin on Monday, April 2d, at 
Berkeley HA11. This is the first opportunity 
th a t has been offered for liberal and progressive 
minds to drink from a fountain of knowledge 
unpollnted by the decaying remnants of anolent 
falsehoods.' The new college is to teaoh the en
tire art, science and philosophy of healing (as 
its name implies), and will not be limited to the 
study pf drng medication. I t  will tench the en
tire science of man, not limited to the mechan
ical /science of materialism, .but recognizing 
psy chio science in all its profound and wonder
ful philosophy as essential to the education of 
the true physioian. Moreover, it will recognize 
and teaçh many methods nnd processes of heal
ing by hydropathic, pneumàtio, èlëotriû and 
subtle agenoies and medicines which have been 
Ignored in Allopathio schools, until, as Prof. 
Buchanan affirms, the useful therapeutic pow
ers whioh they ignore are of'more value than • 
all they teach. *

I t  is a favorite idea of the President of the . 
University that persons.of sensitive psychomet
ric and spiritual powers are preeminently cal
culated topraoticethehealingai-twlthauccess, 
and that all suoh should be educated in thera- 
pentio sciences to qualify them to fill their 
proper sphere, and supersede the fossils of the 
profession.. ,
• In  {the 'AUopathio medipal sohools such per- • 
sons would find themselves sadly out of place— 
their talents derided, and the entire atmosphere 
of the school degrading and benumbing to their 
higher powers, which in the College of Thera
peutics would behonored and onltlvated.

EST A  correspondent of the Worcester (Mass.) 
Qàzelte (M. J . Fairbank, of North Grafton,) 
makes some remarks concerning the andienoes 
th a t were In attendance upon the performances 
of Cnmherland in that oity,-whioh areapplioa- 
blé as well .to the audiences of all such profes- 1 
slonal pretenders. The^e -audiences, says the 
writer, do not give Spiritualism fair jflaty-i ' ’ 
For the most -parti those who constitute thém 
know:, nothing of its phenomena, yetvaséhfoô J  
to be judges. He was personally 
the fact thataparto f the committee 
ter were of this class, and that/A 
f romhisplaceof residence 
audience, not one of whom 
eration he induced to en ttï;ï^® ?^ jîo o mv-v*)?6 
methods pursued in reg a^ |^ i3 p ir)tlla^sm °y 
snohaudiences remind'.nii’wWié’oajpt Ain in one 
of Mark Twain’s one of Î»18
men killed by u  Stdlor^fo^AnOthor ship. The 
captain wanted /foëén^iihuiiK as soon as ar
rested, and ttpontàl^tiréfoonfltrated with about . , 
hanging a m a f i^ th q h t any trial/ says : “ Of 
course we • ^ 0  .will;!banpc him

■X]

one reoently pnbllahed fo the Bqnner of Light 
upon the ‘Lost Atlantis,’. The statements re
specting that ancient/ 'olvlltzationwhich onoe 
centered! npon

were clear and foil of interest.” rji;
'.^BlMkblrdflhaVebMn-gMnat'tha Hluhtan ai ¿tmtfY

lö ü  ,WÖ •-jut- ’'I - ! '  *f <■> *“ahAvahistrialfofofoEfornota.’̂ ^̂  ̂ . ^
Y:1:VY;y  !

';1Sfoiih:'<if-:Il!edhaih, '^ass^ta».- Y. 
9SforitnfoWörk8tffiatare.8qarce ■̂.'̂ ....■0'̂ . 

m̂ i,'^'nfjjpflht,8nÒhraS;VHarria's,Lyrics!of !■;
SÉiIo* Y

andft
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The Apache*.
Brigadier-General Crook has written from 

Prescott, Ari., tp Secretary Teller, commending 
Agent Wllggx’a management of thé Apaohe In
dians at San Carlos agency. He says that for 
several months the Apaches h&y^been very 

' quiet. They are now preparing t f l |la n d s  for 
tillage and require but one boon J p d  that is 

- the arrest! of irresponsible parties hanging 
around ti)4 agenoy who are now throwing ob
structions in Agent Wilcox’s path. These men 
Are styled the vilest renegades, for whom no 
words in the dictionary are too strong. They 
are the remnants of the old Indian ring of the 

' territory, who never made an honest cent in 
their lives, but grew fat on the prooeeds of In
dian hostilities. They are vampires, who feed 
on the blood of their fellow-oreatures. A num
ber still loiter about San Carlos agenoy. To 
root them out will do more good than to send 
down an extra regiment of oavalry. Their 
stories have donemuch to keep numbers of rich 
Arizona mines from being developed. General 
-Crook deolares that if this lawless element Is 
discouraged, he will be able to prevent suoh an
other Apaohe outbreak as that of last year.

B2r”  The Maine Legislature has recently 
made a law for thè protection of animals, which 
our whole-souled, humanitarian contemporary, 
the Gardiner Home Journal, heartily applauds, 
and whose opinion that it  is muoh more to the 
credit pf. the State than the statute it has re-' 

.....contly pd.9P.ted, having for its purpose the ref
ormation of a man - by hanging him, we fully 
endorse; The Anti-Cruelty bill Imposes a fine 
of one hundred dollars or a year’s imprison
ment, or both, on any person that abuses s 
horse òr any other animal. Any person who in 
any way aids or abets the use of a live bird for 
target-shooting, is.to pay a fine of not over fifty 
dollars, or go to jail-for thirty days, or both. 
Railroad companies are also compelled by this 
law to have some merciful regard for animals 
in transit. I t  is a bad showing for Christianity 
that, notwithstanding it claims to be. "the 
mother of civilization,” and this as a Christian 

; nation, suoh laws are called for, bnt so it is; 
~ and it Is a matter of history that all leading re

forms, ali eminent progressive movements, and 
in our day all positive proof of a future life; in 
fact, all tha t has served to bettor the cpndition 
of mankind, has had its inception outside of 
the Church, and Been mainly supported and 
carried to a successful issue by men and women 
not within its ranks.

fir* We promised some time since to publish 
an article by Mit. J oseph F. Hazabd, of Rhode 
Island, on the subjeot of "  Spiritual Phenomena 
—Spiritual Guardianship,” etc., But have been 
obliged to defer its publication, with other 
lengthy adeepted Articles, from iaok of space. 
Mr. Hazard has had much experience in the in
vestigation of the phenomena, and no doubt his 
matter upon this important subject will be pe
rused with interest. The communication will 
appear in the next issue of the Banner of Light, 
with several other highly interesting artfoles, 
among whioh we may name one by A. E. Giles, 
Esq., of Hyde Park, on the subject of the law of 
divorce, whioh is so’fnlly occupying the publio 
mind at this time.

U *  As an instance in proof ot the assertion 
which we have repeatedly made, that the pres
ent laws on the statute-books of Massachusetts 
are amply sufficient, if enforced, to punish all 
malpraotice in the medical field —and that, 
hence, the annual 'petitions to the General 
Court, on the part of the "Regulars," for addi
tional laws, framed in their own interest, but 
proclaimed to be for the protection of " th e  
people," are wholly unnecessary—the recent 
case of Mrs. Fenno, of Somerville, may be cited, 
wherein a female praotltioner being, as the 
pfess accounts have it, “ convioted of malprao
tice resulting in the death "o f a lady patient, 
was sentenced to five years’ hard labor in the 
women’s prison a t Sherborn, though a petition 
that judgment be suspended regarding her was 
presented in court signed by two ministers, 
two dootors, an alderman, a lawyer and many 
citizens of Somerville.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
g y  K in d  p a t r o n , t h e  B a n n e r  N o . l ,  V o l .

LIII..BITAKKS HANDS WITH THEE THIS MORNING, 
AND WILL TELL THEE MANY INTERESTING THINGS. 
AND IT CONFIDENTLY ENTERTAINS THE HOPE 
THAT ITS FRIENDS WILL DO WHATEVER THEY CAN 
TO INCREASE ITS CIRCULATION THE PRESENT YEAH.

T h e  V a c c i n a t i o n  I n q u i b e b  (London, Eng.) 
and N a t i o n a l  A n t i -C o m p u l s o r y  R e p o r t e r  
(Cheltenham, Eng.) for this month give a fine 
exhibit of the rapid growth in Europe of a feel
ing of opposition to vaccination. Five deaths 
by vaoclnatlon in one family are reported, as 
also others in various localities. Dr. Dunlop 
of the St. Pancras Workhouse has been called to 
answer a summons oharging him “.with felon! 
oiisly killing and slaying" a child by means of 
vaccination, and his trial was in progress at 
last date. Of nineteen cases of smallpox in 
Leeds, seventeen of them had been vacoinated.

83F“ Mr. W. J. Colville lectured in Slade’fc 
Hall, Providence, Maroh 14th and 21st, on sutft 
jeots chosen by the audience. A great deal of 
interest has been awakened in these meetings. 
I t  is expected that he will speak in the same 
place for several weekB to come, on Wednes
days, a t 8 r .  m .

13F* The Massachusetts Legislative Commit
tee on Publio Health Teported, Maroh 10th, 
“ ought not to pass "  on a bill to regulate the. 
practice of dentistry. Messrs. Parker and Ran
dall (minority) dissent, and report the bill 
passed last year and vetoed by Gov. Long.

• tS T "  We have reoelved from its publisher, D. .P... 
Llndsley, Plainfield, N. J., a specimen copy of an 
eight-page monthly paper which bears the words 
S h o h t -Ha n d  Wr i t e r  as its title. The short-hand 
system advocated by this paper Is T a o h y g b a p h y , 
the Invention of Mr. Llndsley—a style whioh we con
sider preeminently superior to .any other form of con
tracted writing now known to students of the arfre- 
portorlal. Send to Mr. Llndsley, as above, for further 
Information on this Important toplo. .

movement* of JLectureraaml Mediums.
[M atte r fo r th is  D epartm en t should re a ch 'o n r office by 

F u » d a y  m o rn in g  to  Insure Inser tlon th e  sam e w eek. )

Mrs. S. Dick lectured In Salem,-Mass., F eb , 18th and 
25th, also Marohith and n th ; In Chelsea, Maroh 18th, 
and will Bpeak there again the 25th. She will be In 
Salem-Aprll 1st,'and 8th j In Newburyport, April Isth. 
Will answer calls to leoture and attend funerals. Ad
dress care B a n n e r  o f  B ig h t, Boston, Mass.

The firm of Bliss & Higgins has been dissolved by 
mutual consent, we understand. James A. Bliss will 
still oontlnue the business at the old stand, 168 Harri
son Avenue, Boston. .

Attention Is called to what la said at the conclusion 
of the Paine Hall Lyceum report, concerning the 
benefit-testimonial to Mrs. H. W. Cushman, whioh la 
to occur on -Thursday evening, Maroh. 22d, at Ladles’ 
Aid Parlor, lp3l Washington street, Boston. Mrs, 
Cushman la a veteran medium, whose work In the past 
has been ot Importance to the cause, and she fully de 
serves a helping hand In this hour of sickness and be
reavement.'

oharged with the hóinous crime of attempt!ifg 
to  treat" the sick without permission of the 

\ Board of Censors of the Medical Sooiety, or 
having registered his intention of doing so a t 
the County Clerk’» office. He plead not guilty, 
nnd was given time to prove that he had regis
tered, as he claimed to have done.

A correspondent writing from Iridíañap- 
■olis, Ind.y says that; Spiritualism in this oity is 
•making grand advances: "Everybody seems to 
be investigating .its claims. The mediums are 
all busy. The meetings at the different halls 
are well'attended, and everything Is moving 
along nicely.- In common with the other me
dial instrameu!ts,0.;F. Pidgeon is hard at work 

.- —having more. calls from the oity than he can 
attend to. Helms just returned from Ander
son, where he spent eight days .pleasantly, arid 
stirred up quite an interest. People in Shelby- 
vllle are also muoh interested.”

C P  The materializing sdances of Mrs. Bliss 
"■ are proving quite successful. The attendance

• last Saturday- afternoon was between thirty 
and forty; but though solarge the^best of order 
prevailed and the manifestations numerous.

. . . : A large majority of the spirit-forms were recog
nized, and their joy a t being so appeared to be

, unbounded. Dr? H. B. Storer had an article on 
our second page, regarding his' own experi
ences at a  séance given by Mrs. Bliss, whioh 
merits the attention of the thoughtful.

ffip  W. J . Colville is announced to léoturé 
in Duxbury, Mass,, Tuesday, March 27th. So- 
oIetiésn'QtlresponRlble Individuals desiring his 
services oh  week-day evenings can seonre them 
•on moderate terms -by: addressing hiiri at 8é 
Hanjoristreefc.' Boston, where hehold^a freo- 
publio receptiori eyery Frlday at S ivW. and 
meetings for Bible , interpretations bn Satur- 

'; á t j-’’.'-'''’
K p T h a t very worthy organization, the 

Franklin ■TypqgraphfrialSobloty.of: Boston.has 
• issucdlt3:fltty;nirithanriuaireport.Darlng the 

past year $l,925 haye ' b8en‘ disbursed to slok 
meinbers. • Its  present roll of membership num
bers 370<> It/hM  a ^ i ^
cently lnauguráted a léotúre course, and is in a

• generally prosperous condition.: v  i

' E P  A young iady,; a  pupil in the High Sohool 
at North Adains, MaBs,, is reported in The VaV. 

-• toy Sem  as being gifted in a remarkable de
gree with mcdiuml8tiopoyrerB, whlcb.herpar« 
onto say, have been in  . process of development, 
for seven yeaTB. Her controls are enthuslastib 
in  their accounts of what they anticipate' being 

. able to accQmplisb. <■

ffip W. J. Colville most cordially, weloomea 
all to the leoliire-room, 30 Hanson stoee^ Bos-1 
ton, Good Friday evening, Mamh 23d; on whioh 
bcbasioiA hia ' gnides will leotnre ripon "  Christ, 

v IbntheCroBS in;.the,Nineteenth C entur^-iSe-;
Mestiia^” : and “ Passion' 

v1 f̂ redil 'be rendered. . ' ;7 ';;íí:í j

'. .•'T'TíS^iBj^wíiíro tb-Jtdila issue of the Banner
the-reader will find announcements re-; 

:: '; gafdlag the^forthcoming Cassfwiaga Lake (N. T.);
■«TiA 'Kró'oliomírio f’Ptí i ríamn-XfonfIncra. ' -' ■

■pub-

ffip The attentiori of those oltlzcnsof New- 
York who think the Allopathio medical laws of 
tha t State have no (eetri, is called to the fact (for 
which we are indebted to the columns of the 
Evening Herald ot Syracuse, 14th Inst.,) that a 
Frenoh'physioian from Montreal; Dr. J. E. Berge- 
son, was arrested in that oity on Maroh 13th^, Mrs. 0. Fannie Allynj has been lecturing at Flint, 
- 1-nMMf.j —x«. 4.«« vai----«---------- • - . i — Gran(j i{ap[(j9 and Pierson, Mich,, recently, to crowd

ed houses.. She will bp In Flint during April.
Miss Lessle N. Goodell bas postponed her visit West 

until autumn, and is desirous of making appointments 
lor lectures in New England. Her address is Amherst, 
Mass.

Mrs.O. H. Wildes has removed to No. 2 Hamilton 
Place, Boston.

Prof. W. W. Clayton will lecture In East Braintree, 
Mass., on Sunday, March 25tb.

Mtss L.'Barnlcoat; will speak In Wakefield, Mass., 
next Sunday, March  ̂25th, and at' the Anniversary 
Meeting» In Manchester, N. H„ Maroh ootb, and Ha
verhill, Maas.,'Maroh 31st and April 1st. -Her address 
Is 475-Brqadway, Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham lectured to th'e Ladles’Aid 
Soclety bf (Boston, Feb. 18th and 25th (afternoons); 
Cambrldgoport, Mass., Feb. 18th and 25th (qventngs), 
also on the 27th and Maroh 4th; In Chelsea, 16th lust.; 
Nashua, N. H., 18th. Will , speak In Salem, Mass., 
March 26th, and. In the coarse of Anniversary exer- 
olses at the Parker Memorial, Boston, on the 31st; 
April lBt she speaks In New Era.Hall.

Dr. J. M.' Peebles .addressed the Spiritualists of 
Hammonton, N. J ,,to  excellent acceptance, on Sun
day, March llth.

Mrs. Low of-Danvers, and Mr. C. H. Harding, were 
In attendance upon the Spiritualist Society of Salem, 
Mass., last Sunday, For engagements, address Mr. 
Harding at-136 Essex street, Ip that city.
1 Dr. L. K.Coonley wlllspeak in Fiaxon’s Hall, Quincy, 
Mass., next Sunday, at 2)30 and j a p #  »..arid at North 
Scltuate, on the Sunday following. On the 24th, 25th 
and 26th he will be at Mi;. John L. Souther’s,' In Qnlnoy.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan will speak In Manchester, 
N. H., April 1st and 8th; also at the Anniversary, 
March,30th. ' Will mpke engagements to 'speak the 

.rest of the season.

A heavy snow-atorm was raglDg In Scotland on the 
19th InBt. Railway travel was suspended, and many 
vessels and boats Wrecked.

Pretended spiritual mediums—Impostors whom this

S has exposed many times—have been ot late 
g the people of Lynn, It Is said.

An enthusiastic correspondent of the In ve stig a to r  
advises Bro. Beuver, Its editor, to “ keep right on as 
you are doing." Just as though the veteran Iconoclast 
WgirbccomlDg tired of his almost thankless vocation, 
when the faot Is be Is more wide-awake than ever, 
knowing as he well does that there 14 much more bard 
work for him to do, with others, ere the human mind 
becomes enlightened enongb to shake off the theologi
cal sbaokles which have cramped It so long. But we 
agree with the correspondent that all liberal-minded 
people should constantly endeavor to aupportthe pa
pers devoted to Impersonal free thought, Including of 
course the In ve stig a to r , although Bro. Beaver occa
sionally gets oil his base by calling us “ deluded." 
When "we get over there," he will find the boot on 
the wrong leg, however. H ints vsrrone,

THE LAST VETO-NO. 3.
" The born of the hunter Is heard on the nill,"

And ttq echoes abroad all honest hearts fill. 
Monopoly's cohorts sliike In their shoes, 
High-salaried officials all have the blues I

• 1, _________ '________ — D io b y .

Ira Stewart, a prominent labor reformer, passed to 
splrlt-llfe, from Boston, on the 13th lost.

Louisa M. Alcott, being accused of .coolness toward 
the cause of woman’s suffrage, writes a eard to deny 
the charge. . “ Iam heart and soul on the unpopular 
side of the question,” she says; "so far from losing 
Interest In tne movement, every year gives me greater 
fatth In It, greater hope of Its success, a larger charity 
for those who eannot see Its wisdom, and a more earn
est wish to use my Influence for its advancement."

The annual rent-roll of an English baronet Is com
puted to be eight hundred and fitly thousand dollars 1 
And yet many people are starving to deathJn Great 
Britain 1 _______________

Oscar Wilde is the lion of the American colony of 
donkeys In Paris. In England he 19 simply a Jackl

-----------■ - u—  f'
M b . S e y b e r t ’b W i l l .—All opposition to the will 

of the late -Henry Seybert, wherein he bequeathed 
91,125,000 to public obarltlcsaml for other good pur; 
poses, has been withdrawn, and thowill admitted to 
probate. _______ |_______

A dear little girl, with eyes brimful of loveliness and 
face rippling with fun and'mischief, heard her aunt 
say that “ a bee had lighted on her cheek." .“.Why, 
Aunty," she said quickly, “ the bee took It for a flower' 
—It Is so sweet.” _____  : ;

The German. Emperor and the Crown Prince will 
both attend the Luther celebration at Elslebea,on the 
10th ot Nov. next. The fourth centenary of the birth 
of the author ot the Reformation In the place where' 
he was bom and died, will be observed with more than 
usual solemnity. Among Other events by which the 
day Is to bo commemorated will be the «unveiling by 
the Emperor of a statue of Martin Luther.

The English revisers *f the Old Testament have re
ported finished the second)revision of- the whole, from 
the first chapter of Genesis to the last ot Malacbl, 
They will now consider the suggestions, It Is said, ot 
the Yankee revisers:

“ HoiyBible, bookdlvlno,"
Bays the poot, “ thouartmlno";
But the clergy o) this age 
In revision do engage.
Now each thoughtful mind will ask,
What necessitatis this task f •
Dlgby thinks it is absurd,
I f  the Bible Is dtod's Word. I

‘ To Correspondent*. %
49 *  N» a tten tion  Is paid to anonymous com m unications. 

Name and address of w riter In a ll caaes Indispensable a s a  
guaranty of good fa ith . . W e cannot undertake to p reaerse  
or re turn  communications not used.

Wk h a v e  r e p e a t e d l y  Informed correspondents, 
editorially, that MS3. not used would not be returned 
besides keeping a standing special notice to this effeot 
upon our editorial page; yet writers still say, “ Please 
return If not used,” never even thinking of sending 
stamps to prepay postage. We are often In receipt of 
batter upon every conceivable subject that agitates 
the publio mind—good, bad and indifferent—but as a 
newspaper has limits as well as everything else. It Is 
simply Impossible to accommodate everybody. It our 
patronage was only sufficient to warrant tbo expense, 
we would publish a twenty-four page paper every week; 
but the great public, we have learned by recent experi
ence, prefer to fully feed, the animal part of their na
ture, while leaving the spiritual or Intellectual touearly 
starve. This reminds us of a little Incident a p ro p o s  of 
the parsimony of many people in one direction and not 
In another. We met “.an old Spiritualist "—at least he 
said he was such—on the street some years ago, who 
asked us why we did not write upon a certain subject 
—naming it—which he considered of great publio Im
portance. Our answer was that we were Bomewhat 
surprised at his remark, as we bad ou several occa
sions published articles embodying the points to whioh 
he had referred—adding, “ You must have missed pe
rusing the copies of the B a n n e r  containing the matter 
In question.” To onr surprise he admitted that he 
bad not taken the paper of late, assigning as a reason 
that he was too poor to do so, at the same time draw. 
Ing from Ills pocket a well-filled box ot "fine-cut" to
bacco, from which ho mouthed a large quid. “Ah,” we 
remarked, "you cannot afford to pay for a newspaper, 
but you do not hesitate to give four times each week 
'wlmt a paper would cost In order to gratify the animal 
part ot your nature.” After this the gentleman In 
question never queried why we did not publish this or 
that. The moral, however, we hope may serve as a 
gentle hint in the right direction, viz.: use less of " the 
weed" and Invest In newspapers.

Banner Premiums.
By referenoe to our third page the reader 

.vlll find the announcement mode by C o l b y  &  
R i c h , publishers of the Banner of Light, as to 
the P r e m i u m  E n g r a v i n g s , B o o k s  and P a m 
p h l e t s  whioh they are now offering to their 
subsoribers.

The pictures .furnished are'really works of 
merit—as all may be personally assured by look
ing at them—and the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in kind and degree.

We trust all our present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their oum names upon our 
mailing books, aid ns further in the direction of 
acquiring new readers by informing their 
Friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
offered, and the general claims which the Ban
ner of Light rightfully presents Upon the*publio 
appreciation and patronage.

SECULAR PRESbr B0REAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TH E

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
N o . 200 B rondnray,.N ew  Y ork.

H e n r y  K i d d l e , Pres. N e l b o n  Cr o s s , Sec.
C. P . McCa r t h y , Cor. Sec. T. E . A l l e n , A ss ’t  Sec.

H e n r y  J .  N e w t o n , T rea s .
The Beeuteff Prsst Bureau  has boon rcilrgnulzetl fo r effi

cient work during  tho present year, anU all persons who 
approve of lie objects aro requested to forward any published 
attacks Upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they feel should be takon In b a n a b y  the Bureau, to 

N e l s o n  Cno68, Secretary,
•  208 Broadw ay, New Xork C ity.

For Bale at thla Offices
T h e  Re l ig io -P h il o s o f h io a l  J o u b n a l . Published 

weekly In Chicago, 111. P rice  5 cents per cony. *2,60porye»r, 
V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s . A Sem i-M onthly. Published In  Boa-

ton, Mass, 
f a c t s . 

SO cents.

,o r  annum . Single copies 7 conta, 
ned quarterly  In Boston. Single coplea

M rL L È n’B rs Y o n O M E T n io O in c trL A n .P u b lls h e d h ^ O .

Theology and Prool-Nheete.
Englarid ha», a. Society ter thè Suppresslon of 

Blaspbemoua Literature. Its object ls to prosecute 
aU,wrlt?rS whO havè'utteréd éxpresslons of urihellef 
In Obrlstl&nlty, and in partloiilar wlll lt hunt down 
with’ Igtioble zeal mèri knòwn to thè World as Athelst»;. 
Among ttìòsè il proposes tq correot flrst of all, we find 
thè rihmea qf'Huiley.irndàil,’Herbert Spencer, John 
Morléy, and the 'ipublBh6r^of; Jòhh' 8tuart Mlll’s 
works. ; Englarid hak long boaated ot. ber progress, òf 
hot Uberttes.and of kèréricouragemènt pfjsplentlfic 
re9earoh,Freetoouatóandnritrammeled exprésslon of 
opinion. ìsthi3theo5tcpmè? Arewegolngbacktothe 
ideas of 'finllghtèried 'govomment whlph prévalled dri 
Henryyill.’s d à y òdrbitttf lobomeàMtriÀ oyt 
to ria as f  ottone tó et'amvict T Tefree epeech a dkùsUm 
andaenaret Must aUliteraryBtigland eutrmit its 
proof-siUets to Ùte anti-blaephetnere :for, approva 11 

• DIdwé riOtregàrd'théopèratlorisof thlslòng-titledso)
cietj as:$ e  hfoitoe^ of, farces, ironical pleasant! _ 
would become Indignant; protest; but; ilka Ainerloa’s' 
Society for the Introduction of! the name of God into 

: thri'Constitution—the rexact and corporate nrimeesi 
: capes' ourmemoryd-the t&'tl-blaspftOmoq» assoolattoq 
ofEriglandlsslmply anobjeptjor CommlseratloD.es-j 
peoiallywhenltsfeeblethaffsatohuriedagyristtho 
foremost, phUosopheraanri lnerio  ̂ soiOnce ln our gpn; 
eiatlon,^SyraeuseJt^t.yBoeh^Vsrald-

- i z a ^ n A A i t t i n g ^ l H  f ^ t  *01 ̂ g r i o r e e m ^ T h e  
spirit: materializes behind the screen.. Gragd 
manifeatritioos have been obtained in thls way: 
by many oirtles; asoui; columns have testified, 
line HoltrieseB^ere srihoessful in this way; Mr.; 
Sprlggs,and!m anyothers.A  cabinet isofmore 
'Itriportarioe to the materializing spirit than to 
the tBedlunh^who,1 iff faot; does not require It a t

A woman who had beeu, dumb for fifteen years re
cently fell from a ohair apd the shook restored her 
speeoh. The next day hei husband stumbled over the 
saihe piece of fnrniture arid broke an arm. He then 
gave the chair away to a hitter enemy.

Bev. W. H. Cudworth addressed the regular meet- 
ing In the course of The Suffolk County Unitarian As
sociation, at the Boston Theatre, on Sunday night, the 
18th. The audience was large, the muslo line, and the 
remarks of Mr. Cudworth were (as thoy always are) 
soulful, earnest and Instrnotlve. "

An amuBlng episode of tho meeting of the allopathio 
pbyslotans In New York the other night was Dr. Ger- 
rlsn’s slip of tho tongue. The dootor was talking ve
hemently against tbenew code. " Are we going to al
low everybody and anybody to enter our profession?" 
he cried. " 1 never consulted with a  homeopathist In 
my life. I  have too much respect for them.". The 
speaker evidently meant to say something dlfferej 
but In bis excitement spoke as above. There was 
storm of laughter and cheers that was continued for 
some time, causing the doctor to pause and wonder, as 
he looked vacantly about him, what he had said to 
provoke so much merriment.

j  ---------- :— :-------- ;--------
The British West India squadron ls to search for the 

body of Sir Francis Drake, who was hurled nearly 
three centuries ago, off-Puerto Cabello, la: a leaden 
coffin. Every effort: will be made to recoyer the coffin.

-o n  b e t t in g .
■ Bets are the blockhead’s argument,

Tlie obIv logic ho oau vent,
His minor and his major;

’T Is to confess your head a worse 
* Invesiliiator tbriu yOur purse, - 

To reason with a wager.
The Kov. Hieber Newton lias had his sermons on 

“ The Wrong Uses of the Bible” published-In book- 
form. ./ ■ \ '

lady Florence Dlxte was attacked on Saturday, I7tb, 
by- two men disguised m  women, who attempted to 
kill her. She owed-tlie preservation of her life to 
faithful St. Bernard dog.whloh accompanied her.
_ Making a comparison of expenses, Joseph Cook said 
in Tremont. Temple that'the entire nmounts paid for 
one year for the, civil service, the army, the navy, Con
gress, (Inolndlhg tlver ‘and h'arbor- appropriations), 
' Stqto, Corinty and CltjrGovernments, and all taxes, 
which would make a total of $700,000,000, would not 
eqiial.the llquor blU of the United States for one year,
or $800 )̂00,000. ’ ‘ . '

Champions of the phonetfo system of . spelling will 
• feel encouraged by the following: A little fellow In a 
primary school was asked .by his teacher to spell the 

.word knife. After he had correctly done so, he added, 
“ But what’s the K tor?” g

TBB LITTLE BANANA REEL. .
Like a bar of the beaten gold,

' ■ I  gleam In the summer's sun; •
I  am little,T know, but 1 th ln tl can throw 

- Anlantnatwillwelghaton.
I  send out no challenges bold,: .

. . I  blow me no vaunting born;
. ■' .Bnt fpoffsh Is he who treadeth on me;.
; , He ’ll wish he had ne'er been born.

*... . ¿-{Burdette, 4» H a rp er 's  M o n th ly ,

SdffragB SdoiiBflri.—A Suffrage Sociable, one of 
ainonthly serles. wlll.'be given by,the Massachusetts 
Woman Suffrage AssOciatlori, on Wednesday evening, 
hlajeh28tb, l88$, from8^d to ,0:30 p. il , in .the Melo- 
riaori ohapel, Tremont Temple, Boston. ’

t E.E. Carletrin, ̂ lvingtn Watertown,Mass., was 
murdered in her own home, . Sunday evening, 18th 
Inst., by. an unknown man. The weapon used was a 
pavlng-atone. '•'■■■■-V.r, ' r  , : -

• , As she cometh down the aisle,;
’ Now the maid will wear a smalsle :

B , Miller &  Co., 17 WUlougbby street, Brooklyn, N . Y, 
gle copies 10 cents.

T h e  BriniT0A L'CFFEniN O . Pnbllahod weekly In Ot- 
tum wa, Iow a, by D. M. a n d N . P .  F ox . Por y ear, $1,50, 
Single copies 6 cents.

t u b  H e r a l d  o f  H e a l t h  a n d  jo u r n a l  o f  P h y s ic a l  
Cu l t u r e . Published m onthly In N ew  York. P rice  10 
c e n t s . ............

T i ie  Sh a k e n  Ma n if e s t o . Published m onthly In Sha
kers, N . Y . 6 0  cents per a n n u m .. Single copies 10 cents.

t h e  Ol iv e  Bb a n c ii: U tica , N . Y . A  m onthly. Price 
10  cents.

T h e T iie o s o f iiib t . A M onthly Jou rna l, nnbllshedln 
India. Conducted by H . P .  B lavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

L ig h t  f o r  A l l . Published sem i-m onthly In S a n  F ran - 
oIbco. Cal. SInglo coplos, 10 cents.

Co u n c il  F ir e  and  Ar b it r a t o r , published m onthly In 
W ashington, D . O. 10 cents single copy; $1,00 por year,

Ga l l e r y  d f  B r u n t  a i it . A n illu -------- ------ ‘
magazine, published In Brooklyn, N . Y . 
con

liistrated quarterly 
Single copies«)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
F .X . H . W illis  will be a t the Qnlnoy 

Home. Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thurriday, from 10 till s, till further notice.

, ............ 11
Jf- W w f le M , Test Medium, answen 

"ed letters, a t 100 West 56 th  street/New York, 
'arms. HI ana four 8-cent stamps. REGISTER 

Y O ^ LJTTjBiRa. Ja.6.
H r* Alk)«rt H o rto n , at his Btore, 210 Stock« 

ton »treyt, 8an Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply Hw demands of the publio for spiritual 
bookfciWMfSSlnee and papers. He solioito tho 
oofipaimoa of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
PaotflMimit .In his effort to present its truths 
to imWKwhtojé* r

gl'iD V E R T IS E M E N T S .

B c Ì i é É  :a n d  G i l a  R i v e r

.  # 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

, M, Par Vaine $1,00 Each.
OFFlCrriiplTER STREET, ROOM 23,

SAMUELW. 
CHAS. D,
W. H. NEWtIOXB, 
B. C. FERStizi '

fc of Boston, W e n t. 
“ Treasurer.

5B8l .
of Barton..

W«* ’ M

GEORGE F.

innn u,.i : k
And

On the Gila Rlvor, cent

Seventeen Miles ̂
AND UNLIMITED k i

The property Is located 1r\Gl,___
Grant County, Now Mcilia.', * * 0  
successful operation for nearly Unre» 
pose of Increasing tho numberof: 
amount of stock ls now offoreO a t

O N E  D O U L A B  P 1
Wo guaran ies not less than I

par value of tho stock per annum, 
QuartorlTBtatemcnts mado to a 

from tho Boston offleo,
M f  For particulars and Clrcubû :«idl2f>$»( ('

Boston and Gila River
No. 40 Water Bt, Boom]

Jan. 2f.

K i í L
. / J O

i M
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Vi, • •*■

f o r  l b *  N e lf-c n re  o f  I Io 'a d a r lH A < M p P S H y >  - 
N e r v o u s  B la la d le a  a n d  t h e  C h r e a l S P t i s x U s s  m t
W o m e n .  ....................

Mailed upon receipt of Scents In atamp^byi'>‘;;ij

H. F. THAYER & CO., Savin H i l lA i i‘I*
BOBTON, MASS.

49 *  Flesso say whore you saw this advortisocnonfa 
March IT.—2wl8* :,ti

S a l M c r i p t l o n s  R e c e i v e d  a t  t i l l s .  O f f i c e
- FOB

T h e  Ol iv e  B b a n c r . Published m onthly In U tica , N . Y . 
$1,00 per annum . „

LiQiiT f o r  Al l . Published som l-m onthlyatB anFran- 
clnco. Cal. $2,00 per annum .
- LIGHT: A  Journal devoted to tho H ighest In terests  of H u
m anity. both Horn and H ereafter. London, E n g . Price 
$3,00 per year.

t u b  Sp ir it u a l  Of f e r in g . Pnbllahod w eekly In Ot
tumwa, low n, by D . M. and  N . I*. Fox . P e r year, $1,50, 

T n s  Me d iu m  and  D a y b r e a k  A  Weekly Jou rna l de
voted to Nplrltasllsm . Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 cents, 

T n s  T hk o so piiih t . a  Monthly Journa l, published In 
Ind ia , Conducted by H'. P .  B lavatsky. $5,00 p er annum .

The College of Therapftutic&|
T HE Medical Department of tho Amcrlcan Unfrerelty : will begin Its Junior Coursoof Medical Lectures or ; Monday, April 2d, In llerkoloy llall. corner Of iTwmqnt . and Uerkoloy stroola. Physiology will be tanpht bvProf.J, It. Buchanan; Chemfstry by Prof. B, F.Anntomyby Prof. George Dutton; Pharmar by Prof. R. W. Gray. The publio nro Invltrd opoulngexercises on Slouday evening, Aprils 
-will call for Information at tbo offle . of I)r, 0. hUWeUln, ton, 123 West Concord street. Tlrkots to n slngle dej
m ent may bo obtained by tboso who do nut wish a complet*

2w-MaWl)Z4. -medical odncailon.

CHARLES F. PIDGEON,
BATES OF ADYERTI8ING.

E a c h  l i n e  In  A g a te  t y p e ,  t w e n t y  e e n ta  ftor th e  
flrat a n d  s u b se q u e n t in s e rtio n «  o n  t h e  M ill 
o r  e ig h t h  p a g e  a n d  f i f te e n  c e n t*  f o r  e v e r y  In ser
t io n  o n  t h e  se v en th  p n g e . V.^-

S p e e la l  N o tice s  fb r t y  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .  M in io n , 
e a c h  In s e r tio n . •

B u s in e s s  C a rd s t h ir t y  c e n ts  p e r  l i n e .  A g a te , 
e a c h  I n s e r tio n .

N o tic e s  In  th e  e d i t o r ia l  c o lu m n s , l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a tte r ,  fluty c e n ts  p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n t s  In  n i l  c a s e s  In  a d v a n c e .

49 *A d v e r tis e m e n ts  t o  b e  r e n e w e d  n t  c o n tin u e d  
r a te s  m o s t  b e  le f t  a t  o n r  O ffic e  b e fo r e  13  M . o n  
S a t u r d a y , a  weel$ In  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a t e  w h ere* 
o n  t h e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

BUSINESS CARDS.
T I I I C  D N D CD  m aybe found on file a t  GEO.’P .  BOW- 
I n l o  r R r L n E L L  A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 ijpruoe street), where advertising contracts may 
be m ade fo r i t  in N E W  Y O B K .

T HE Indianapolis Physical and M aterializing M ediana 
answers Sealed Lotters ror si,oo nml two 3-ct. stam ps." ----*■--•■ ......... . “ ' ...  micr*.....  ”--- *■

ups.
for Dick-Headache, Colds, T hron t Troubles und Rheuma« 
tism , four towels for 81,10. Paper and towolB-magnetlaed 
by ho-ko-bed-n-tvah. Address (). F .  PIDGEON. riSSNorth

....  ....  .....................-- i r  SI,
M agiietlznl Paper lor the deveh pm ent or m tdlum shlp, 12 
eliooisfor $1 ,0 0  nnd two 3-ct. etnuira. Magnetized Towels

Alabama street, Indianapolis, Ind. March 24.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
MAG N ETIC PHYSICIAN for Nervous Diseases. R hea 

madam, Ac. Contracted Cords a  specialty. 31 Com« 
mon street, Boston. Hours 10 to 4. Is* —M arch24.

DR. R. P. FELLOWS,
■ ^"IN E L A N D , N. J . ,  cures dlseasos of mon by an E x ter

nal ltcm edy (a sp irit prescription) In 30 days, especial
ly those mado sick through the ir own folly. S en d------ --
stamps for his Private Counselor.

TO FOREIGN H UBSCBIBBRS
The subscription prlcoof the B a n n er o f  Bight Is $3,50 
year, o r $1,75 per six months, . I t  wlU be sent a t  the m  
named above to  any foreign country em braced In  tbo  u n i
versal P o sta l Union.

ice

N O T IC E  T O  O U R 'E N G L IS H  P A T R O N S .
J .  J ,  MORSE, the well-known English  leo turer, will act 

sb our agen t, and receive subscriptions for the  B o n n e r  of 
L ig h t  a t  flftoen shillings tier year. P arties  dealring to so 
subscribe can address M r. M orse a thlsofflce, 4 N ew  Bridge 
street, L ndgate  C ircus,.E . O .,-L ondon, E ngland , where 
Blnglo copies of.the B a n n e r  can be obtained a t  4d. each; 
If sent por post) Md- extra. M r. M orse a)BO keeps for sals 
th e  S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to r y  W o r t»  published by 
us. Co l b y  ft h ig h *

two 3-ct.
____ _ full inform ation.
State your dlsense, and where you saw this, - .

Feb. 10,-lQwlB* __________________________________  •

DR. J. H. CURRIER’S
ME D IC IN E S are prepared from the original roclpoa by 

bla widow, MUD. o T b . O U ltK IE It, und for sale a t  
71 L è v e r a i t  » tre e ! .  R o n to n , M n wi. lw»—March 24.
V O U R CHART OF DESTINY. ByaBóhemianX Gvpsy. Hendave. enloD-f «yi-saml linn1, with20conte, to O, WELLEB, PaykrlUe, L, I„ N, Y. lwla’-Marcli '.L.

, C.' H. VVLLDES Test and Business Me*». 
.. , dlum , No. 2 Hamilton Place, Boom 12, Boston. * 

March 24.—In*  ________:___________________ '

SAN FRANCISCO.
■ Q A N N E lt OF L IG H T  andD pltltuallstlc  Booksforaalo. 
X Y A IiB E B T  MOBTON, 210 Stockton street.

Nov. 15.—Istf ‘

M S

A Chapter of Experiences. 
MAUI A M , K IN G , a u th iro t tfo  *.* P rlncl-

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  B O O K  D E P O T .
A L B E R T  MORTON, 210 Btdckton street, keeps for sale 

tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  an d  S p ir i t u a l  a n d  R e fo rm o *
bllshed hy  Colby &t o r y  W o r k ,  published-hy Co! Bloh.

A U S T R A L IA N  B O O K  D E P O T , „. _  --------------- ----------- .TEBB Y ,
_ as  for sale

ipubUshedby
Colby f t Blck, Boston.

TROY, N. Y., AGENCY.

aubur n , W.Y., Agency .
---------------H p lr ltn a ln n d  R e lh r m n -

“f Blob pan procure them

s t . L o u n .n o .,ro o k  d e po t .
T H E  L IB E R A L  N EW S CO., 620N. 5th s treet, S t .  Lonlt, 

M o., keeps constantly for sale th e  B a n n x r  o f  L ig h t ,  ü r i  
a supply of th e  S p ir i t u a l  a n d  R e t b r m a t o r y  W o rk s

ilß h e d b -------------------

M E D IU M 8HIP,
i l l  By M ns. M AUL_____________  ________
plea of N a tu re ,”  >>B ea lL lfo ln th eD p lrlt-L an d ,” otc, 

Paper, 10 cents.
F o r sale hy COLBY ft R IC H .

TTOCOPHY. By LYSANDER S. RICHARD8. 
T T his work Introduces a  system  enabling a  person to  

name tho calling or vocation one ls best suited to follow. 
Nino ou t of ton are following occupations ror w hich they 
nro Ill-fitted, and th is  book points tho way to  cure th u  
dercct. A portion of the w ork has been simplified and a r
ranged to enable any one thereby to  mako Uls ow nexam lna- 
tlon nnd tell for himself th e  vocation tha t will glvo him  the 
g rea test success possible fo r h im  to  gain.

L etters from Hon. Jo h n  D . Lbng, Governor of Massachu
setts, Hon. John  U. A lley, Thom as WuntwortU Hlgglnson, 
Ohas. W . Slack, Prof. H en ry  IV.- Longfellow, E dgar Pare 
ker, tho distinguished a rtis t, and  o ther eminent men, stat
ing the requirem ents In th e ir  spoclal professions and occn- 
lallonsnecessary to gain success, o re  contained lu  tho work. 

Cloth, pp. 110 . 'Prlco6Q_conts.
F o rsa louyhy COLBY ft RICH.

publl 1 by Colby ft R ich.

_ ;;Ffiin)fWeri: . . .
Knowing well her new spring___
: Bure will tolse thé others' finish)

1 1 !

'3 Rev; B. B. Doneh'oo/a prointaent Presbyterlhririler«' 
g3Ùriài(òf:pittórir",‘ " " :"  
atoriridriagalnst

statale 
aíslo

—[In d ep en d en t. ¡ 
Uve la fear and die misera

li:
, ; )Utkòrit^ it  u.ih0tiribt triât the pawnhroker ls an Imi 
' iioèlUéri èn thè’-lpritili«, sUU kewlU thrlvèsolongris 

, people eonUntlèto“iriltnp,' with bim. ;-

RoenEKTEBj». Ÿ., BOOK DEPOT. ..■ JAOKBON ft BURLEIGH,’ Booksellers, Arcade Hai), Rochester,-N. Y., keep for sale the Aplrltnal <u»d Be* 
f in i i  ÿrorfcs published hy Colby, ft Bleb. - ,

PHILADELPnXA BOOK DEPOT. V ! t 
The Spiritata] and Reflrrmntory W ork, published 
'OOLBYft RICH are for sale by J.H;BHODEB,M.D.iatitte.PhiUdelptüa BoofcAgenoyj-------------  -----North Bth atreet^Bubicrlptlons tiri ___________
T-jây^at$3,OOjMryrâr. ; TbeBanncr oFLlglttcai: _jfound forsaieatAeademyHalL.No. no BprtogtHrder street, and at aU the B^maal meeting».

T H E  TRUTHS OF SPIRITITA USM. lmmop- 
X  (all ty Proved Beyofid a  D oubt by  LfirlngW ltnesses. 
By E . V. W ILSON, the  Doer. Complied Inmi Twonty-fiTe 
Years’ Experlouceof w hat he Daw and llenril.- 

■Thla' I s a  volume of fa c ts—tests' from siilrlt-llfo given In 
every p art of our country, and  approved by tlioso to whom 
they were given. - Thoy are  b u ta fo w  a-lectod from many 
thousands registered In tlie au th o r’s dlnry. T h e fa c ts a re  - 
given as they occurred, and c an  bo vouched for by w riting 
to any  of th e  places referred  to . _

Cloth. i2 mo, 400 pages, w ith  portra it of author. Prleo. 
$1,60,' postage free. • . . .

F o r sale By COLBY ft B IC H . , ^  ;

__________ ___________  . . irrig ai____
of clairvoyant expertenoea among tho Inhabltmitsol'Hades, 
which “ is on the eoijth^buder the earth, Inthiuea, and. 
Indeed, everywhere about the earth, Including a great por
tion òf the1 atmuephere. H ort myriads of human belng% 
who .bad a  phystcaLexlstence e n  ,earth, , oonllntte to Uve. 
Dome In ahlpe, soi 
myriads In the ' 
aredeserlbed.

ft uiijrsiuii.;$»uwuuo.'vu.’»Mitut'L w u iiu uw  w  urwjihlps, some In.bouses, . many ; In- the woods, and ; thealr.” . These personsand .thohcsorrounahiga ______jed.andoonversallonwtUithomyeportod. a

S S M S W yT b̂ .

. '•l • jjv'i »ir;;* í» t
¿ v i .

M
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B A Ï T N E E  OF L I G H T . MAItCH 24, 1883.

fftessugt g ip aitn u n t.
r a k l l e  F w d r d «  i M t l M «

A n  btM  a t tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, No. » MootfoooiT Place, erorr TVI8DAT and Fbidat A»tsb-
“ o o a  rhe MaU (which U oaod only for Urne Mances)

allowing^ «TO» «ntu

from the body I  have found the teachings of that 
persuasion to be erroneous to a great extent; 
.hat only glimmering* of truth peep out hereend 
there through the folds of the church, while 
most of it is shrouded in darkness. Haying 
been enveloped In that murky vapor, is one 

1 have felt as thong'

ing Control of 
ex

A mediumlstio instrument end

in

_____ _ egresa on----------- ,—
e û t  lu  can  o t absoluto uoodalty. 
«Rally

Ik tb l  reaSer to raoelTO no aocirmo iu. ***uj 
_i In th u s  column! that doea noteom portw lthhlior 

Üaritaeon. Allaxpreasasmnchof tru th  aatinyperoolva—■plrlU
i t ’tiou r earnest deitra that those whotna, ~

themeaaaneaof their «plrit-friend» win »erlfy them by ln-
Sorolna u» of tho fact for publication.

J&* Natural flower* upon our Circle-lioom table areRiate- 
roily appreciated by our angel vlsltonta, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the frienda In earth-life who may 
feel that It la a pleasure to place upon the altar of Bplrltual-
, ^ W e ° S Jvi’tIei ? l 8 in  questions for answer at these 
•ianeee.

¿dm a LBF
S F I B I T  MESSAGES,

OrVKN THBOOOn TBE MEDIUMBHIP OF MIBB M. T. 
SHBLHAKBB.

ion why ______—  — -------„ — , „
shadows since passing from the body. I  have 
been feeling my way. trying to find the right 
path. I have met friends who have given me, 
klndlv connsel, but a t first 1 would pot listen 
to them: I thought they were mistaken in their 
views. Now I know they were correct; that it 
was 1 who did not see clearly. ■ And then I had 
other things to trouble me. A dear son of mine 
was taken from the body. I  could not reconcile 
that with my idea of a just and loving God. At 
times I felt as though 1 must have done some
thing very wrong to have brought such a pun
ishment upon me, that my dear child should be 
taken away and 1 left upon the earthly plane. 
This troubled me greatly, so that a t times I 
could hardly contain myself. I did not know
exactly wka't I  was doing ; my brain seemed to ____ „____ ____ . ... __
be on fire. My friends thought it wrong of me unfortunate beoauseof his i 
to grieve bo for the death of my child, bnt I

(pressing themselves through mortal life, they 
will be able to gain a new comprehension of ex
istence, to understand something more of the 
laws of being than they have ever done before, 
and obtain magnetic strength, of which they 
are in need, ana also to. free themselves, by 
coming again in contact with material, con
scious life, of some of the Imperfections which 
they have gathered daring their passage through 
the mortal form. While they will receive bene
fit, they will not injure any one who is present, 
for although they Will leave behind them some 
of the coarser elements which clung to their 
spirits, yet those elements will attach them
selves to no one here, bnt, going forth into the 
atmosphere, will be taken up by the cruder por
tions of physical life, and made nseof in the 
outward formation of the natural works of the. 
eternal Creator.

The first of these spirits whom I  shall intro
duce to you, or a t least assist in controlling, is a 
young man who has erred, but who has expert 
enced great misery in consequence. "He was 

norance; he violat-
could not help it. The religion of my church 

me the consolation wnich my
A few years elapsed in this 

i while the old grief would

[ f le p o r l  of Public Séance field Jan. lOift, 1883.] 
In v o c a tio n .

To th ee , o b i F ather God, would we pray  for the 
g ifts  of the  sp irit, which a re  love, fraternal sym pathy, 
and  »sense  of Justice unto our fellow-beings. Oh I may 
w e be able to take a comprehension of those attribu tes 
o f  thy divine life Into our beings ; may we live them  
o n t In the ir fullness, and give of their- Influence unto 
o thers, so that the  life within 'may be unfolded and 
brought upward nearer to  thy eternal and holy king
dom. Oh 1 our Father, we would pray to  receive of thy 
sp irit of tru th , which abides forever; we would become 
receptive ot thy wisdom, whloh flowetn from on high. 
May we come Into hearty and fra ternal sympathy with 

" each one of earth  who Is sad and lonely; may we seek 
- to  benefit-them , to elevate them above the clouds of 

sorrow  and despair, and guide them  .onward toward 
th e  land Of light and glory where angels dwell.

Questions and Answers.
Co n t r o l l in g  S p in  it .—You may now submit 

„your questions, Mr. Chairman.
'Qoks.—What is the effect in spirit-life of the 

late Western calamity by fire ? and what effect, 
has fire on spirits after leaving the form ? Are 

Ahey taken charge of ?
"Anb.—The denizens of the spiritual world 

have been affected by the late Western cal am 
ity, aa.they are by all suoh disasters. Through 
the laws of association- spirits come into deep 
sympathy with tho sufferings or joys of hu
manity; such being the case, where human, be
ings are called upon to  .Buffer phydioal death, 
as was the case at the late'Western fire [a hotel 
in Milwaukee], spirits come into deep sympathy 
with- them, seek to assuage their misery, and 
to  draw^them away frqm the scene of the dis 

terrible experlehci 
ns. An individual who 
M life is perhaps uuwill

up
did not afford 
heart required, 
way, and every little 
return. 1 thought perhaps 1 had been a miser
able sinner— had done wrong in some direction 
—and that my child was taken from my life as 
a punishment. A t last I could no longer bear 
the thought, and took my own life, so far as the 
body was concerned. I  did not know what I  
was doing when I ate the drug whioh took me 
from the body. I did not realize the conse
quences of the act, or indeed the responsibility 
of my own being, nntil some hours after I  was 
freed from the physical form. I tried then to 
return, bat could not, for I felt that I  was to be 
eternally wretched because of the deed whloh 
I had oommltted. But it  was not so. I  soon saw 
my son, who gave me loving welcome; but when 
he said to m e: “ Oh I mother, I  wish you could 
have realized that i t  was best for you to have 
remained in the body, performing your work 
and fulfilling yonr duties to others until the 
great change came naturally and beautifully to 
you," I  felt as though an arrow was piercing 
my bosom.

After 1 discovered th a t it  was possible for me 
-to return, and .come into contact with the 
friends whom I loved, I  sought to do so, in order 
to reliqve myself of the restless thoughts which 
crowded upon me, and to^ive them information

And not only at 
i dear

upon the spirit is varío

1 -

■clings closely to phy 
ing to leave his suffering body, add cannot he 
drawn away nntil some tedder and ministering 
spirit casts a magnetic influence upon him, 
putting him into' a deep slumber;, when .thè 
spirit is then taken to the Summer-Land. A
Serson who is of a spirituelle nature, whose ten- 

enoiès and aspirations arò upward, easily- frees 
himself from the body, and either remain's an 
interested speotntor of the proceedings, or else 

-gazing around him and perceiving-the friendly 
anij familiar faces of’loving friends who long 
ago passed over the rivqr of life, receives their 
kindly^ welcome, and with them passes away 
from the troubled scene, gives no more atten-

___  ________ _________________serif
human.life mast ocour before humanity be
comes areused to.the fulfillment of -its duty, in 
erecting buildings of a substantial nature and 

■ in, providing.'facilities - for, -escape*when-the 
\flames attack these buildings^ Until then hu

manity wi|l- be called upon to suffer. But we 
believe the day will yet dawn-when all those 
who intend to erect buildings will consider the 
rights and interests, privileges and pleasures of

concerning the spiritual __ _________
this time would I desire to speak to the 
opes herd, but I  would Bay: OhT friends, no 
matter how hard the trials and experiences of 
earth-life press upon yon, no matter how pain
ful your lot In life maybe, feel that you are 
placed here for a. purpose, to perform a work 
which no other can do; that i t  is your duty to 
strive to remain in the body, and perform that 
work faithfully and well, until the change 
called death shall come through natural law, 
bringing to you the sweet fruition of a life well 
spent. ..
. I do not feel constantly unhappy in the spirit

ual world. I have beqn surrounded by loving 
friends, have been'given it beautiful home, and 
everything that js conducive to happiness, only 
when !  feel that I  might have performed some
thing moroin the body, that there was work 
whioh l  alone could accomplish, then the clouds 
arise, and I can hardly.see the light before me. 
But my friends tell me this Is only a natural 
condition, whioh will pass away by-and-by, and 
I will be given power and opportunity to work 
for the benefit of others, if 1 desire to do so. 
My object in coming is to attract the attention 
of my mortal friends to Spiritualism. I  wish to 
take them out of the darkness, the bondage of

rror.'nnd lead them toward the light oiknowl- 
edge apd of truth. If’ I «an accomplish any
thing in this way, I  shall feel that, after all, life 
has a meaning for me, that I have been allowed 
to pass out into -the eternal world for the pur
pose of attracting the attention of others to the 
great truth of immortality.

1 speak the best 1 can. I was not used to•pe . . . __ ____  .
speaking in this way when here, and I  have not 
çlven much attention to these things since pass* 
ngtover to the other life, but 1 feel it  to be my

■ f : : -

who intend to erect buildings will consider the 
rights and interests, privileges and pleasures of 
those who are to inhabit them, and -provide 
groper facilities for the preservation of human
,Q.—[By W. H;. Allis, healer, Boston’.] Is-It 

possible and practicable for the spirit-guides of 
l a  healer,to bring the spirit essences of roots and 
medicinal plants and have their'medium inhale

- and absorb tho same during hia hours nf repose, 
so that h e , may impart thefii to the afflicted in

. . after days?' , , ....
A.—Everything in life is surrounded by an

- atmosphere or aura-peculiar-to itself. The 
/m agnetic properties of-every.-nlant in nature.
/,as well as of every humafa, being, are exhaled 

. /.and outer.the atmosphere.^ These emanations 
or refined essences may be gathered-up by the

- spirit physician or spirit chemist andbonveyed 
. to a distance. I t  is not only-possible, hot it Is

(sometimes the case that á spirit physician gath-
- eifedp the magnetio elements of certain herbs 

. . and- plants and conVeyB these refined essences 
- /  to  somp mediumlstio organism, which, coming 
. into a state of repose, absorbs and retains them 
* nntil they áre needed, a t  which time the spirit

physician or chemist applies them to ttae.use in
tended. Not only is this true of the essences 
of herbs and plant#; but the spiritual magnet- 

"• ism Of the physician In the higher life is also 
. conveyed Into' the organism of his instrument 

> ^daring' the hoars of bodily repose, and - there 
held in reservation until required for external 

We believe the spiritual mágnetism of theuse.-

i ■'

li  r-a~

ki-.V. '

i of the higher life Is used much more 
frequently than are the emanations from shrub, 
pl&utor herb.

Q:—{By Frances Lord Swadley, Mariposa. 
Cal.1 I t  seems to be a fundamental dootrine of 
Spiritualism. that we come to  this planet to de-

-  j

5S .

velopour higher natures through trial and suf
fering. If this is true, is it right to attempt to 
abrogate and assimilate all sin and evil, when 
butfor thejr existence the human family would 
lack the experience deemed bo essential for the 
development of the spirit both here and here 
after?

A.—While we believe that the human family 
requires experience of suffering to nnfold inte
rio r or spiritual attributes, yet we also believe 
the time is cqming when suffering will no long
e r be needed, because i t  will have served its 

. purpose to  tbe race, both of enlightenment and 
purification, and will have performed its pfcrt 
toward bringing iq the dawn ti/ that happy era 
when man will not only know the law of God, 
but be able to keep i t  Nevertheless,.were we 
not to endeavor to  subdue evil, in every form, 

*’ we could not defend the Innocent or protect 
society from the encroachments of those who

- desire to do wrong, and consequently we wonid
* no t be fulfilling our duty toward ourselves and 
‘ oar fellows. When we educato the evil-doer,

and direct hiB attention to the fact that only 
...by living in accordance with the laws of his be- 
. „ing can he hope to obtain 'happiness of body
• and of spirit, we then place him upon the road 

'.-yphlph leadeth to perfection. Every time that
, we endeavor, not only i o cleanse onr own lives 
-. from evil tendencies, but to free the'souls of 
’ others from Immorality, we assist in plaoing 
‘ humanity upon that plane whioh we believe all
- will at la*t oconpy—the plane of life which nn- 

■ - folds a'higher law than that of suffering, and
which déclares that love, a sense of justice and

- of right will subdue all evil. .
» ip . Mary Ann Robbins.

; Ob,  I  have suffered ! When I  beard the gen- 
:tleman speaking I,seemed drawn closely to him. 

<■ . la m  afraid I  prevented him from saying what 
Hhé desired, bnt I  could not resist the impelling 
' force whloh brought me forward.
- I  have suffered dreadfully in times past, and 

sometimes. I  think, the experience has been of
" benefit to me; but Xhave a constant desire or 
'/.attraction impelling me back toward earthly 

life. I  hardly know how to overcome i t  I  do
- not understand these laws, nor have I  learned 

.¿ these lessons as well as Xwlsh I  bad. T  bavé
■ strength* ancl,power from spirite present fhat
- wonid aid me in  my fature lire. i

duty todo^this. ^  come) knowing tha t iBhail 
a t least be able to  win the approval of my own 
conscience. I-send my love to my friends, and 
want them to . know that I  have met the dear 
ones who have passed away, and we are united. 
We arq notoblfged to accept and believe in the 
eavtnff grace of anvTndlvidual; we have only to 
look to our own lives, to gather up the deeds 
we have performed, aud look over th e  records 
of the past, and when we can approve! of our 
own acts we find saving grace for our own souls, 
This is all the lesson whloh I  have .learned in’ 
the spirit world. I  was the wife of Charles Rob • 
bins, of Kensico, Westchester Co., N. Y. It 
will be three years next summer since !  went 
from the body. Mrs. Mary Ann Robbins.

j Harriet M . R a m a d e ll.
I have nut a great deal to say, Mr. Chairman:

I  only wish to bring my love to my friends, and 
tell them ! have been trying for a long time to 

inianifestmy presence from this place. I  wish 
to assure my friends tha t 1 was with them when 
they sett led my affairs. I  have tried to guide 
them as best I could- I could peroeive from my 
spiritual standpoint little matters which should 
hnve been attended to, whioh I  did not'realize 
os important when I  was here, so I have been 
trying to make others comprehend them find 
attend immediately to  their settlement. I  wish 
my friend# to feel that I am with them occa
sionally, bringing my love from the spirit- 
world. I have a very comfortable home there.
I am interested In  studying the conditions of 
that life of whioh we know so little While we 
are on the material plane. I  am interested in 
material affairs, for they attract me. There 
are oertain things connected with, my old es
tate whioh have been appealing to  me, even in 
Jhe spirit-world, and nntil they were settled I 
did not feel entirely satisfied; bnt now I do not 
meddle with these things, I am pleased to  al
low them to remain in other hands; only if my 
friends will give me an opportunity of coming 
to them in private, so that 1 may speak or their 
wishes and of my own, I will feel exceedingly 
obliged to them. . Please, sir, to  announce me 
as Harriet M. Ramsdell, of Natick, Mass.

Eliza B. Smith.
{To the Chairman:] And-I, also, sir, would 

be pleaqgd to convey my' love and greetings to 
my friends of earth, I  Jived in the body sixty-, 
two years; I have not yet been an inhabitant 
of the spiritual world three years. I  have dear 
ones he/e whose welfare is very close to my 
heart; I wonid like to reach them if possi
ble, and give them advice , and spiritual assist
ance so far as I  can, There are friends with 
me, also,-who Bend their love and assurances of* 
sympathy and kindly interest. We form a  har
monious band of workers in the spiritual world; 
associated for the purpose not only of i unfold* 
ing onr powers, b u t also of performing a  work 
whioh others who ore yet in the mortal form 
may feel, and perbaps by-and-by comprehend,
I would like very mnob to attr&ot the attention 
to splritnal things of those in whom lam  inter
ested. I  feel they have a  need of attaining 
more knowledge, more truth concerning the 
immortal life, and 1 stand ready to convey it 
to them, if avenneB are opened for me to do so: 
I  lived in Malden, and 1 have many friends 
there. .1 was the wife of Isaao H. Smith. My 
maiden name, sir, was French; my own name is 
Eliza B. Smith,' I  would also say that my fath
er, who is —***•—  *-■**■— - *--• j 
to send bis
friends he . . ____ ______ _____
speak of to those who are here; if they will seek- 
nn opportunity of conversing with him through 
some well-developed medium, he thinks he will 
be able to rIvo information and advice which 
will be not only .for . the material interests of 
pur friends in the body, but alto for their spir
itual welfare; f

’ > *  ** * *** : I : J . * **
Father Cleveland.

.[To the Chairman:] I t  always gives me great
this platform: 

nbllshment of a 
_ —  ...... „w, .„»■...the benefit of

human souls. I  am here to IntMdaoe’. to  yonr 
spiritual company a  conple of individuals who 
have been unfortunate tn  life. 'pho requlre an-* 
also desire the mhgnetlo assistance, of thos

fortunate beoauseof his ig; 
ed human law, and was obliged to pay the pen
alty. The other spirit was also a violator of 
human law, and having passed through a series 
of strange experiences, entered the spiritual 
world feeling himself to be an outcast—"th e  
world condemning, by the world condemned." 
The first spirit has emerged from blB darkened 
state and surroundings, to a great extent, and 
now only needs a little assistance from higher 
spirits to enable him to press onward over the 
road of progression. The other spirit has not 
: let entered upon that road, to any degree, and 
s Id need of light and strength.
A few words, and t)ien 1 will pass o u t I wish 

again to raise my voice in behalf of humanity ; 
particularly in the direction where I think there 
1s the most need ; I  refer to Prison Discipline. In 
looking over the various reformatory institu
tions of onr country 1 can perceive a great need 
ot reformatory work there. The prison disci
pline ot our land is not conducive either to the 

drltnal or material welfare of the inmates of 
lose institutions called reformatory. In plaee 

of reforming the offender, they send him out'in- 
to the world a  greater, transgressor against so
ciety than he was ever before. He feels that 
eveiw man’s hand is against him, and he will 
uplift his hand against every man ; so, In place 
of sowing the séed of reform, of a love of justice 
and of sympathy toward his fellow-beings, pris
on-life only deepen# the perversity of his own 
nature, anijl supplies him with those surround
ings which call forth the lowest and most un
developed fçroes of his being; consequently it 
appeare'to me th a t every earnest reformer, 
every individual who has the interest Of human 
kind a t heart, should use his influence, raise 
-his voice and wield his pen in behalf of this 
great question—̂ the need of reforming our re 
formatory fnstitutipns. Earnest, sincere, phi
lanthropie men should visit our prisons in order 
to investigate the system of usage in vogue 
there, undérstand what the discipline really is 
whioh Is .enforced within those walls. I  know 
tb i time is coming, and th a t spirits are working 
for that end, when our present institutions will 
be supplanted by establishments of a  very dif
ferent order, Then criminals will be surround
ed by other conditions than those which now 
prevail ; they will betreated not only as offend
ers against the law, but as human beings whose 
natures are distorted and spiritually ill. They 
will be provided with proper conditions for the 
assuagemént of their ills and the nnfoldment 
of their higher natures, and with conditions 
which will be conducive to the moral health, 
not only of the criminal b a t of. soolety. The 
highest and best which is contained within 
the human being will be developed. - 

1 did intend to speak somewhat more clearly,' 
ut the magnetism of thèse spirits and of others 

-who are here, is pressing)-upon me so closely 
that I  feel I  must giveway. , v 

Yon will pardon mytorbose and feeble speech, 
am earnest in-spirit. The work of a person 

will deolare whether or no the heart is in the 
right direction ;. speech is of no moment to the 
spirit; yet we are obliged to  make use of lan
guage in appealing to your sensibilities, when 
seeking to enllstyonr cooperation, in  the good 
work whioh we desirp performed—th a t of ele
vating; strengthening, and blessing suffering

have entered upon a course of instruction from 
which !  will gsin a knowledge of those truths 
and lessons whloh I required to bring me into a 
more restful, satisfied and happy condition. 
So I  feel willing to learn. '

I  have come here to tell my story, because 
my good teacher wishes me to do bo. He says 
that I will be benefited in consequence.

Perhaps my few humble words will arrest the 
attention of some one who will try to use their 
influence to befriend those unfortunate ones 
who do wrong through ignorance, who do not 
understand that the law of love is the law 
the eternal world, nnd Bhould govern all minds, 
all hearts, for it will make every one consider 
the interests and welfare of hia fellow-beings, 
and desire to bless them by his Work.

I belonged in Lawrence, Mass. I  feel nou> 
that I wonid as lief speak my name and tell my 
history. At other times, I nave felt as though 
I never could do so, but my friend, who is my 
teacher, kind and true, tells me that by so doing 
I shall be uplifted, 1 have faith in his promise. 
My name Is Frank Wells. I am now abont 
twenty-four years of age. I  was. twenty when 
the disaster came to me—through my own 
wrong-doing.

Jack Manning.
[How do yon do ?] Id o  pretty well, sir. I  sup

pose. No, 1 do n’t ; that is a  cussed lie; 1 do n’t 
do well a t all, and ! don’t  much care whether I 
do or not. Yon seem to be a harmless kind of 
a man. I  would n’t  injure you, and I ’ll try  and 
be civil, but sometimes when I .come round 
these parte—not this place, I ’ve never been 
here before, but round these earthly parts—I do 
feel as though I hated the whole set of you. 
T o n ’ll outgrow that feeliug.] Well, I don’t  
enow; I  ’ve been a mighty sort of a while doing 
it, aud I don’t  seem to get any better. I  tell 
you what It U,man. I ’ve come to the conclu
sion tha t a man is just what he is ; if he goes 
down in this way he has to stay there; I  do n’t  
see any way out. I ’ve been preached to, and 
chaffed at, times in and times out, and told that 
there was a way open right before me Jto walk 
ont of this kind of a life, and get up on another 
taok, where I could look down on th e  poor 
devils th a t were strangling along, I do n’t  Bee

I have n’t  found Ft I  do n’t  really believe

humanity. 
You will he kind «0 ill, my friend, to an

nounce me as one who has loffg* been well 
known in Boston and) within the preoinots of 
your CIrole-Room. " fa th e r  Cleveland."

Frank W ells.
[To the Chairman:] I  don’t  really care to 

speak from thlB place. I  came with the good 
man who has spoke«. For nearly two yearB l 
have been under the protection and car# of that 
kind spirit, and I feel that I  can never repay, 
him for all the time he lias expended upon me. 
I did not feel like thl# when 1 .was here* I  did

I t ‘s there. [You have just taken the first step 
toward it.] 1’d like to know liow. [By coming 
here to-day.] This is a pretty good sort of a 
place. 1 like the looks of the flowers; they are 
might; nice. Bat I  Ido n’t  see what yon’ve got 
all this crowd of people hero for? [They have 
oome to hear wbat yon and others have to say.] 
They won’t  get much out of me. I 'm  no preach
er, and 1 'm no peacher either, on other fellows, 
or on their doings. I  do n’t  know wbat I  am 
here for. I d o n t  think 1 want to tell you all 
about my past life. Are you a parson? [No.] 
Areyou- one of’the officers? [No] A reyo iia  
doctor? [No.] Whnt are you here for? [To 
help you along.] - You ’ll have a mighty hard 
tlmeot It, then. I t ’JI be uphill work all the 
way; and, after all, I  don’t  know as it.will 
amount to anything.

Well, there's a good kind of a saintly-looking 
chap here; and his advice is to me to go in and 
make myself heard; and I ’ve come In; and I 
always did make myself heard when I was in, 
unless there was a  reason for keeping mum: 
and there sometimes was. T rather, like the. 
looks of that fellow; you call him a Rpirlt. but 
ldo  n 't see anything ghostly about him. H e ’s 
kind of saintly-looking; perhaps th a t's  wbat 
you call spiritual. Then they tell me I am a 
spirit. I  don’t look saintly—I can tell you 
that, for I ’ve looked lu the eIsbs before now, 
and know what it  is to examine mvself; ,but it 
hasn’t  done me a bit of good. That ’a. where 
the m b  is. J suppose you folks would just 
ohew 'over my history if I  gave it  to yon; it  
would be a delicate little morsel to  roll under 
your tongue. I ’ve a  good mind to tell you a 
little bit of it, bo yon can have something to 
talk abont.

1 lived a  good lqng time in the bddy. and I 
feel as though I lived in. the body now; I  don’t  
see any difference. I  travel the streets day, in 
and night out; J see the old buildings, and I 
can see where changes ate going on, just the 
Same as I  Over did-in the form; and sometimes 
lilook around the wharveB and note the crhjtts 
there, just the same as I  used to spy rodna: to 
see what was going on. ’ I  can oame Into what 
yon call contact with fellows who are here.
Some of them have forgotten me; others, once,------------------------------------ ---------

not in belli I  haven’t  smelt fire since Iwenv 
over, and as for brimstone, IP is all In this... 
world; there Isn’t  ainy over there. I haven’t 
been in heaven; i haven’t  seen my mother, or 
that little girl I  have seen one or two. like 
this good man here, and they bare spoken for 
my good, but it has been so much likepreaoh- 
-iog; and if there was anything 1 hated it  was 
this everlasting preaching. [You may meet the 
littlejrirljK d yonr mother when yon go away.] 
Oh l f w B  like to ! but then how can I do I t?  
Perbaps yon are right, bu t I can’t take it in ; it 
is too big for me. If I  do I ’ll let yon know. . 
somehow, if 1 can get back to  this line again. I  
do n’t  know; it is the hardest road I  ever trav
eled. If I can’t, I ’ll ask the good man to let you 
know. ¿Inch obliged to you. Thank you for

I  tumbled into life, someway; that is. my 
mother said I did. ,1 came 1« in a hurry; I  
went through life in a hurry ; I  also went o p t 
of the body in a hurry. 1 think some of those- 
old fellows who nsea to  get frightened when 
they heard of me wonid think - It was a most 
lucky tumble for them. Ite llyou  I/ve made- 
it  hot around their ears; snoh a buzzing and.», 
fuzzing I they do n’t  know wbat the matter is ; 
they seem to be shaking and- feeling terribly in
side. I  work upon their nervous system, and. 
make ’em feel uncomfortable, jnst becanse th ey . 
made me feel very uncomfortable when I  was- 
here. „ \

I  was called Jack Manning. I  suppose m y 
mother named me John; she used tooallm e' 
Johnnie when I was l i t t le : th a t’s-so long ago 
it seemB like a dream. I  do n’t  know how. long 
I ’ve been here: it  Beems like an Overlastlpg long 
while, and the old gent says It is a  good many- 
years since I  tumbled out. I  hope I 'l l  be back 
again before many years, and let yon know hqjr 
1 am getting on. ; , -- .
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. . . . . __ _________________ _ _J[o innnR ankin;

n ls K . M etcalf; M rs. H annah  Van W inkle; 
ton ; E .  A. Slovens. .. . „  _ ; ’ ■ ..

Feb. 20.—B ernard T h o rn to n ; N ancy Biunner; R olllu  
Stanford; M ary Eliza P itm an ; Nanoy A . W .  P r ie s t;.

A h . 23.—W illiam E . Dodge: D r. 11. 0 .  W rig h t; R hoda 
W inchester; Mrs. A . Jones; Pardon Thompson; Ju lia  K. 
T e rry ; A nnie ; John H . C urrie r.

Feb. 27.—D . P . W hite ; W ill Jaokson; Ju liu s  P r a t t ;  
E liza Chesley; Uotela, for Andrew  Stacy, A nne 0 . C ar
lyle. W illiam Stone, Aunlo 0 .  Thornton. ‘

M arch  2 —C hildren’» B a y .— Denba^W ashington P a lm er: 
W illie W itt:  Maud L ilian  M erritt: Elile M cIntyre; F red  
M cKenny; David Man field; Olivo Belle Bandhumt Ju lia  
Multi; W illie  Kennedy: Johnnln  M cA rthur; Lotola, fo r 
Hammle Lewis. Llzzlo E vans. F rankie  B artley, Georgia 
W hite . Millie Wnlkor. , „

M arch li —U r. H. p .  F ren ch ; Mnry E lla H allett; H on. 
Jam es WIIbou; W illiam Jen k in s  P aug ..; M rs. E lizabeth

M arch o.—John  M. Brown; M rs. C arrie A . T ike; George- 
RejHolds: M ariaM . Sliopard; Samuel Mutch: Anita,- fui" 
Ed. WlIklnB, Annie Law rence, John P .  Ordway, M ary 
W hite , Samuel Wnllors. /

in a while, give a thought to my memory; they 
do n’t  know I am there in person, jogging their lleve me, 
elbows. ••

I  was hauled over the coals more than once

V e r if lc a tio n s  of hipirlt-McssugcN.
EM M A H 0SE A .

To th e  E d ito r of the B anner o f L igh t;
In the issuq of your paper of Feb. 17tb is tv 

message from E m m a  H o s e A. I  wish to thank 
you for tha t message. 1 am tho sister she- 
wished to reach. Although I cannot identify 
her, since she has been so long in the spiritual 
world, still I firmly believe that it is from mv 
dear sister, and 1 was very much pleased and 
'ratified with all she told me. I was very glad 
tAhear stich good news of my grandmother, as 
he clnng so to this life of earth, I  feared she- 

would not he satisfied. . -
..I should have written earlier, but that I' 

hoped to hear farther from my sister as to the- 
ohangesin my future. But as yet she has notr 
been able .to come to mo. I know she will when, 
sho cao, so l will not wait any longer, but send 
these few words of verification.

I think the ‘‘Message Department” the best 
park of yonr valuable paper. t

Wishing you every success in your work, be-

not know anything concerning spirit-life, and 
the way spirits live. I  was .one whom you per-' 
haps would oall lawless, though I did notalwayB

ó ; .

; mean to  do wrong. But sometimes temptation, 
or some inward thought; wonid come to mp, 
and a t last I submitted to 'i t ; that is, I  fell into; 
temptation. I  was only twenty years 6f age 
when I  committed the crime whton. sent me to 
the State Prison. 1 did not then realize howl! 
was trespassing against mankind, or how l  was 
wronging my fellow beings. Perhaps I  do not 
fully realize it now, for It seems to  me that th 
punishment was - greater than the 'offence, 
was arrested, sir, for breaking and ' entering ., 
.building, I  was sent from -Portsmouth , to- the, 
State Prison ln New. Hampshire, I  ) was not 
strong, and my health broke down under the 
treatment whloh"'.wai given me in the prison, 
which the spirit whb has been here declares to' 
have been too rigorofisr altogether. I  have felt 
hardagalnBt the officer of that institution. I 
thought I  had overcome the fééltng, ho t when 
I  am here, now, speaking to  you, the same hard
ness again return^ for It appears to  me he was 
altogether too severe, and 1  cannot see bow he 
conld expect to havé. any.one reform and wish 
to  he better, by coming under his care apd treat
ment. ‘ He Straok me when I  waa'nnable to per
form the work aet jbefore .me, and a t  a  timé 
when I  conld hardly raise ray hand to  my head 
without weariness and pain, - A t-tbat tltpe 1 
felt as though life was a  burden/a hardship, an 
unjuBt infliction upon me, and that if I  was cre
ated by a  God, hewns- a very unkind being; 
have outgrown those Ideas to a great.extent,

I  was taken siok-jwith what, the dootors oall 
consumption—a wasting. away. A complete 
weariness came over my frame, and I ooula hot 
perforin those dnties which the offloer.deoláred 
I  should do. He emítame up all alone/gave me 
only. bread and water, and, declared. X should
Íierform the work hr there would be nothing 
eft of me. •
I  will not relatero yon all the sufferings and

fnnlshmento that were .brought nponme; bat 
stayed u n til!  waf almost wasted away* At 

last they allowed me to pass out from the prison 
walls. But I  did not regain health and strength/ 
and in a very little time I  passed to the Spirit- 
world. I  believe * i t  Is' two years’ last autumn 
since I  was taken from the body by spirits who 
have been very kiqd to me. Theyhave spoken 
no word of ceusure qoneérning my wrongidolng/ 
but when I  entered : the spiritPworld i t  all came 
up before toe; théscehés and incidents of that 
time arose like a  pintare. I  could not'oniy re; 
member them as they oocurred, bnt I  conld see 
them as distinctly as you can see the landscapé 
before you at any time. Then £  understood 
how I  bad transgressed the law; bow I  had 
sinned against my fellow-oreatures. I  was very 
sorry jn sta t that time/and had the opportunity 
been given me tbeh I  wonid have retracted the' 
wrong, and would have endeavored to help these 
whom I  tried to injure: But thenowerwas not 
given me, nbd -I have beeh gtoplng along ever 
since. I  Bometltnes feel tha t I ' am as good as 
other people, and can ge t1 along, just as well; 
then a t other times Ifeel as though I  had fallen 
back, and could: never reach thelével of thoáe

for doing what people thought I had no busi
ness to do. I  was sent into limbo several times; 
but, 'ponmy soul, sir, it  didn’t  make me one 
bit better; my hands itched just as much 
get hold of .other fellows’ money after I  hac 
been there awhile, and I  tell you what it is, 
when I  gotout I  .just .went for what I  wanted. 
Then, yom know, the “ peelers ” went for me, 
and roped me oi>ce or twice m orersent me over 
the coals again; gave-me a  little extra heating, 
you know;lirowned me Up a little, then let me 
go and cool off alittle.' I  did oooloff, and cooled 
somebody else, off, too; eased them of a little 
b it of their possessions. I  don 't believe in a 
man’shaving too much; it  isn ’t good for him; 
And when there's a poor devil that has n’t  got 
anything, th en it’s just as well to help himself 
to wbat belongs to  somebody that has got too 
muoh.

I  know that saintly looking man over there 
[referring to Father Cleveland] wonid say that 
was very, poor morals to preach, bnt it  1s just 
the way I  feel.; And, sir, 1 've been just as will
ing to help some of my old cronies into-good 
lack and out of the dutches of the law, as I  was 
When here. I  do n’t , know but what th a t's  the 
trouble with me* Anyhow, if you can give me 
anything good, I  am’ ready for it. [Father 
Cleveland will tell yon what Is righ tJI»  it that 
shining looking fellow, yon mean ? {Yes.]: But 
he 's too good. I  don’t  like to come near to

Yours very truly,
L. E l e a n o r  H o s e a . .  

Cincinnati, 0., March 2d, 1883.

those Yon see, they

whoare good and never have unkind thoughts 
iy onei T  don’t  know why i t  is that I  

should feel so; for thoae who are with me have
been kind tq.',m$ always ■ sneaking gently and: 
encouragingly, ugd h&ve gniaed me into places; 
where the flowers’,'bloomed; and everything 
seemeilreatfal. A t times thoughts would arise 
within me whlohloRUsed m e, to  fee] I  had no; 
dace in that company,¿but baionged among: 
those who were not so good and true. T he kina: 
Bpirit whohfls'spoken royoutellsimB this)“ is* 

. . . .  .... fm y  mind, which wllli

people who are so g o o d .______ _____
seem to shine ail. over, and i t  makes me look 
kind.ò’dirty; I ’d rather keep away,

Tbòn, I  don’t feel very bad ., I 've  had some 
pretty Binari; rnts. and l 'v e  given some. too. * I  
can bold lhv own hand ¿ven now, I  think. I  wa‘ 
known in New York ns one of the gentlemei 
of. the city; ' Certain turns liked to look after 
me—to know my whereabouts. Perhaps the 
city felt .safér. when I  was ont of the way; not 
that I ever -did. any harm.)to the government, 
but 1 did fèel òtìcéin' a- while th a t if I  could get 
bold of soinó Of the old Yellows who constituted 
the govern*ènti, I ; should cohsldér them my 
legitimate: prey* What, comes easy mhst gq' 
ehsy. you know; and as I  was a  crack hand, Way 
I  had no difficulty, in relieving some fellows of 
their surplus funds. Well.'they should n’t  med
dle with fire.if they don’t  want to barn their 
.fingers.' But I ,’m not going to croak; every one 
must Bhoulder bis own responsibilities. ■ !

[Speaking to  the Chairman, and referring to 
some-pinks on the table':] I  would n’t  rob you, 
bnt l  .wish yon would give me oneof those flow
ers: . (The spirit sticks a pink in the medium's 
dress.] I  always had a weaknrsr for these 
things, and If there was, any kind of a flower I  
loved more than another, it  was a  p ink.W ho
ever was kind enough to furnish these may ao- 
cept my everlasting thaDks. I  haven’t  seen 
any flowers for a  good while. Somehow or 
other it makes hie think of the times when I 
•was a young chap. I had a  sweetheart once;'I 
do n 't know wbat has become of ; her. - Sbe died) 
long ago.t Whenshe and l were young, we used 
.to sally along arm in arm,, you know; aud it 
was my pleasure sometimes to take tha t little 
girl. some flowers, nnd when her Ijttle bit of a' 
white hand .pinned one of them in my jbntton-; 
bole, I was just the happiest chap you ever saw.: 
This carries me back to old timeB. Well. I  won
der where that little girl • is, anyway I Why, 
8be was jnst tho least little-bit of a wnite daisv j 
that ever yon saw. She-lived in -Oswego; Ì  
lived near there, and then, I  left those parts,' 
and went to the city o f  New York. I  got work 
there for a  little while, but It did n’t  last, and 1 :

SUNBEAM.
T p ih o  E d ito r of the  B anner o f L igh t :
- 'In .the Banner of Light of Feb. 17th is a com- 
mnnication from a spirit giving the name of 

'Sunbeam. I read the communication with
Seat pleasure. Ifeel sure it  is from, my little 

dian control, who has been a truthful: and 
loving guide through my mediumlstio oareer of 
twenty-five years. She says she has “ another 
name in the sulrit-world,”  that “ her medy will 
kfiow what that means, too.” I  refer to this 
part of the message, as It may meet the eyes of - 1 
the many who have had advice from this beauti
ful spirit, who will reoognize her name, and have 
learned to love her for her trothfnlness. Conld 
they see her, as I  do, they wonid love her for- 
her beauty. Many thanks to Miss Shelhamer^ 
by whom the message came.' ; -

Dr, FannihC. Dexter,
.L IL Y . ’ '

T o tb e  E d ito r of the B anner o f L ig h t: ' .
Tfind in .the “ Message' Department” of* the- 

issue of Feb. 3d, a communication from “Lily” . 
(spoken by “ Lotela”)'to hermédium. 1 recog
nize every particular of - her : message and can 
vouch for ltSiWonderful olearnesB and aconra- 
oy, especially as regards, my surroundings and 
perceptible change in development. Her words 
of encouragement could never be more wel
come, pud I  trust they will'enable me to labor 
more earnestly than ever before in the work, 
assigned me. Yours for thé truth.

1 “ ■ - Mbs. L. F. Walker..
. i 9 Washington Squares CharlestOien, Mass;

G BN TI.il‘WORDS.
„entle word Ì3 a thought ol love, 
i finds Ita way tbrough the blue above-,

no use 
too
got-discouraged, and /eltps though, there was 

use of a  fellow trying to do Any thing; itwas 
big a place; it wouldn't give -hlm p chance. 

Then ! got in with some ofiaps who told me I 
could keep myself, and live .comfortable—and I 
wentwith them ., TbatwaBi'my first misHike, 1 
suppose. -I went on and on from-that, down a 
little, ¿nd down a’ little. In that*line: that is, J 
made jnyself-/elt wherever I  was; I- liked to’ 

—  »jMB.ronnd; 1

Each«
WblcS
To light beyond on tbe pearly strand 
; And give thee Joy in the better land.

'* Ea<ih gentle word is a wreath of* flowers,
Gathered Iresh lrom the heart's green bowers, 
whose fragrance will reaeh to the pearly strand.

1 To give thee Joy in the better land.
Each gentle word is a harp of gold,
Which angels bear to the upper fold; ,
To play thee a song on the pearly.strand 

„ To give thee Joy In tbe better land. ,
Kind deeds and words are tinkling bells,. ' ’
Bounding up from the heart's deep wells l 
Whose chimes will reach tue pearly strand;
, To give thee Jpy in tfle better land. '
Each gentle word Is a swift-winged dove,
Bridging the way from the bean of love,Over the. waves to the pearly strand,
To bear thee across to the.better land. ■ .. /.i/v
Each gentle word is a precious stone; - 
Whloh G6d will set In a shining crown, iw- :' 
•And give thee to wear on the pearly strandpStT 
When thou host gained the better l a n d . - • 

- a r t . F . - g t i S m o g .

. Passed (« SplriUM ^i" '
¡From Amsterdam, N. Y., Fob. 27th,'»V'tt8 Mpo oldage. 

of soyears and 13 dayB, David MoAHbri/tifiaUveof^path- 
ven,Perthshire, Scotland. ! ;■ •• • • ' ’

He was a remarkable man In many respecte.- AdthongU unassuming in manner, he was & fearless advocate of Truth 
and Right. Always a student,1-hls mind, until within a 
xew.wceks or his death, was as nnelonded as In yodth.' .Tne weekly visits or tho E a n n er  a f  L ig h t were an- upfalllng 
source of pleasure to him and 'hls companion—the family botng In entire accord In belief; -.Two yearszgo th0y.m*de 
a lournny to Bos ion, and Mat tod- the Banner |̂0|hile-Room» 
etc. Hia home was always open to r" ere that came this,wav; Althonigoods, he was ever .ready-to lend a . __
ueed. H is  eou.panlon w in  m iss hliP t o u tth e  kn 
a  future life fcnd-a happy rednltm  o n  tho  o ther Sldi 
her lu  h e r  declin ing  years. . . . r . . ' .  ¡-y| H A '1

ictese,'

m
j&èti it Ui
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IKtJtnmg m § 08*00,
BALTIMORE APVERTI8M «M HT.

S A R A H  A .  D A N S K I N ,
P h y sic ian  o f  th e  “ New S c h o o l, '’ 

P u p i l  o f  D r.B e ^ Ja m lu B su ta u
O ff ic e  481 N o r t h  Q i lm o r  S t r e e t ,  B a l t im o r e ,  M d .

D URING fifteen years past Mbs. D anbxin  has been the 
pupil of end medium for tb« iplrlt of Dr. Ban]. Bush. 

-Many uue* pronoaaoed hopeless bar« been permanently 
« u rea  through bsr Instrumentality. . ■

Ube is cburaudlent and clairvoyant. Beads th* Interior 
-conditioner the patient, whether present or atadlstanoe, 
an d  Ur. Busb treat« tb« cam with a  eolantlflo ekiU which 
lias beengreatly enhanoef 
-tba w nrla.f spirits.

AppUoRloh by letter, enclosing Oonenltatlon Fee, ( 1 ,0 0  
. -and two stamp«, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
P re p a re d  a w l  M agnetised  by  M r» , D a n s k in ,

l a  an unfailing remedy for all dleeaeeeof the Threat and 
1, rage. Tuubuculab Consumption boa been ourod by it.

Price (2,o* per bottle: Three bottle« for 15,00. Address 
JIB S . HABAH A. DAM8K1M, Baltimore, Md. Poet-Of- 
flee Money-Urdera and remittances by express payable to 

, th e  o n ly  of Barah A. Danskln, ■ March*. '

J. R. NEWTON, HEAiJBEr
C UBES all Obronlo Diseases by magnetised letter*.-R e

quirement* are: age, sex, and a description of tbe case, 
a n d  a  1*. 0 . Order torso, 00. In  many oases one letter laanf- 
ficlent; but If a  perfect onto Is not effected a t  once, the 
treatm ent will be continued by magnetised letters, at 1 1 ,0 0  
■each, I'oet-OtBce address, S ta t io n  0 ,  A w  f o r k  O ily .

jir.* F . I .  H . W illis
t i n y  b e  A d d ressed  t i l l  f t n i h e r  a o i l e e , ;

C a re  B a n n e r  o f L igh t ,  B oston , M ass..
T V B .W U .X I8  may be addressed as above. From' this 
X J  point he. pan attend to the diagnosing of dlaeMe b|r hair

«I. A. 8HELHAMER,

___ __________________ j. gMcUliIea:
______ itkmL Neuralgia, Lung, Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, end ell Nervous Disorder*. Consultation, prescrip-' 
lion and adrloe, (2,00. Moderate rates for Medicines, when 
ornished. lUgnetlzod Paper (1,00 per package. Heeling 

by nibbing ana laying on of bands. Parties wishing con-- 
sulfation by letter must bo particular to state age, eex, and. 
leadlag symptoms. Office noun from 10 A. M. to S r .  u . .  
except Tuesdays and Fridays, when he will attend to out ot 
town patients, Xlver, Ann-Dyspeptic, Liver and Kidney, 
orHtrangtbenlng end Soothing Till*. ZS cents per box. 5 
boxes for|i,oo. Xettefaddress, care 3 annex  o r  L ig h t .

June 17.

MI8S HELEN C. BERRY,
P H Y S I C A L  M E D IU M .

S EAN0E8 Bondayand Thursday evenings, S r .x .  sharp, 
at 18 Arnold street. Also Thursday, afternoons, a t 3:*). 

Arrangements for Private Giróles can bemads end seats so. 
cured forBéances by calling or sending postal a t 18 Arnold st. 

March 21.—lw*

íiacellíúwcrus.
SOUL READING,

O r  P i y t h s e s e l r i c s l  B sU w e Hm  o f f t s i e j jl e r .
M BS. A. B .HEV® B ANCE would respectfully announce 

tothepubUothat those who with, and will visit her In 
person, or send their aotogreph or lock of heir, she will give 
en accurate description o f  their leading traita er character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In n u t and 
future Ufe; physical disease, with prescription thereto 
what business they are host adapted to pareoe In order toi 
■uooessful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hint* to the lnhannonlooalymanted. 
Poll delineation, fcoo, and four S-oont stampe. Brief de
lineation, 11, 00. 

Address,
Centre street, 

Jan . s.

Consult P rof. A. B . Severance«
r r yon are In trouble; If  yon are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If yon are living In unhappy married relations: 
if you wish to oonsult your spirit-friends upen any subject 
pertaining to practical Ills . Bend lock o rh a lr  or band-

$l00hs.

BATTLE-GROUND
OP THl

S p i r i t u a l  R e f o r m a t i o n .
B T  ■- B . BBITTA M t M .D .,

Edltor-at-Largo.
The following brief summary barely Indicate* tbe princi

pal themes embraced In this masterly Illustration end de
fense of the Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism:

«  Tho  F e e ls  a n d  tho S p ir it* .
JPM loiophu o f  tho In tp tra t io n * o f O e n iu t ."

«  J i e l i g i o n  o f  F a i t h  i '  ~
H e r .  D r .  J o h n  B a l l a m i  the

B tb jje tk  Sbbjriistmrats.
THE GIFTED HEALER!

D ^ w  T o rtô îre fw î.u iiu u  'h?i°u“pîÎîi4SdIJSâîla
S S S lÂ Â A ï r - Â ïS K S Ê
Eïïy sä sS t* ’ *a,w' 00114 for

TO TH E FRIENDS OF SCIENCE

Prof. J . B. B dciiakaf, NewHbrk.(Signed) 
March». ,

o f F a it h  am t F a sh io n .
I t  a n d  t h e  J j o a i e o f t h o F n  

«  S c i e n t i f i c  E v i d e n c e  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s i n '
e o f  t h e  P u l p i t . "

_____________.  _ l r « t ,a H » m
( P a n d e r i n g  a n d  c r y i n g  i n  tho  IP i U t e m s s s . »

: *  1London F b y i l r l u  <
r "  . ï m î î .  “  M«W* e r l t  f a r  tb e  C a re  S T

pertaining to practical 
writing and one dollar, 
wankee, WIs.

A.
▲ddreai XU Grand Avenue, HU« 

Fob. 24.
9 -

«  M o d e m  ffjp frffualfem .
M ee. J o s e p h  O o o k  t r e a t s  t h e  s u b j e c t , ”

HUNTER’S
«  T h e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n t r o v e r s y .

A . B o d s m  S a m s o n  F u l l i n g  a t  t h e  P i l l a r s .”  
••  R e l i g i o u s  I n t o l e r a n c e .

DR. H. B. 8TORER.
OfflOQ 3 0  In d ia n a  P la c a ,  B oston .

Is the preparation of New O re a n ia  B a n * .  
e cure of au forms o t disease anddohlllty. 
mptoms, and lf the medicine sent ever tans

C OLORED MAOMETIZED PAPER; Red,Stimulant;
Yellow, Laxative; Blue. Sedativo, and develops Medl- 

umshlp. 1 package, « sheets, by mall, postpaid, recente. 
Sample package, if rheets. 2d cents. Full directions.

A. M. H U N T E R , M ille r’.  F a l ls ,  H sus.

P r o f .  H e n r y  K i d d l e  a n d  h i e  C r i t i c s .”  
“  O p p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  P r o v in c e * .

< S t r i k e ,  h u t  h e a r  
«  S c i e n c e  V e n u e  D o g m a t i s m .

FITS■ ■ ■ W  E P I L E P T I C  F I T  8.
FVom A m e r ic a n  Jo u rn a l o f  U edloine.

I)r. Ab. Meserole (late of London), who makes a snori.it» 
of Epilepsy, has wluumt doubt treated and cured moro cásea 
than any other living pbyelolan. His snccess hasslmSy 
becu astonishing: we have heard ot cases of over 30 v e ra ' 
standing successfully cured by him. ”  ■

March 17.-8W*

R e v i e w  o f  P r o  f .  I P u n d t — V n t v e r e i t y  o f  L e i p e i g . ”  
«  TA* S p i r i t u a l  A g i t a t i o n .

R e v .  J o e e p h  C o o k ’e  L e e t u r e e  R e v i e w e d . ”

9 John street, 
Sw-Feb. aT*

ënLmOneÿ will bo refunded. 
/N ocharjge for oonsnltatlen.

Enclose u  
Nov. 80.

A8TONI8HINC OFFER.

4w*—March 17.DR Dr T RUFF UM
1 T r a n c e ,  M e d ic à i  a n d  B u s in e s s  M o d i t u v  P I I  R  ’* P  p l f f  ^ M U e » % ^ t u a f u m d i d ^ } ^ i p ^ e ? 9 d v '”

n n  THEMONT BTBEET, tfoston, Hotel Addison, kmm I l k  V / (  I  C r i t i c i e m o f  M r .  H e n r y  K i d d l e  R e v i e w e d . ”

”  T h e  T r i b u n e  o n  B p i r i t u a U o t o .”  
P o l i t i c o ,  F a e h i o n  a n d  S p o r t i n g  a t  th o  F r o n t . ”  

S c ie n c e  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
■ A  C a l i f o r n i a  J a e k - w i t h - a - L a h t o m . ”

>> M o d e m  S p i r i t u a l i s m  D e fe n d e d .
I e  t h e  A d v a n c e  g o i n g  b a c k w a r d  t ”

«  T ru th  A g a i n s t  t i e  E n e m i e s .

Æ d  Eamiwririigr '  'H e 'ô ü m î "thäf h te p ô w e S ln  th!
----- -L combining, as h* -•— -------- —

th  keen and team]
n re  onrlvaled, combining, ns he does, aooorete MlenUhe 

ledge w ith keen and searching psychometric power. 
........1 realms especial skill in treating all alseuee ot

knowlefe
th e  b ìoodtód^ervòua Yystem.- ^Cancers,Ucrofùlainall I t i  
form a, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all th e  most delicate and 

spile»ted diseases of both sexes.,
~ la Is permitted to refer to  ntunerons parties who 

corea b y 1- '------ ------ *----- “ ----- - —
complicated«] 

Dr. WUlls
■have been oared' by hie system of preetloo when, e l  others 
b ad  felled. All letters most contain a  retain  pottage stamp.

S e n d  f o r  C ir c u la r e  a n d  R í f e m e t e . Jan. 6 .

j & gne

The Climax of Scientific Discovery
HEALING WITHOUT MEDICINE!

Uagnetlam Utilized as Hever Before.

r p H E  MAGNETIC SHIELD combinée all the power of 
, X  Animal Magnetism, with universal adaptation to all 
constitutions and temperamonts. They oubp Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Bolatloo, -Kidney Complainte, Lame 
o r  Weak Back, Nervousness, General Debility, Constlpa- 
tlon, Bronchitis, Consomption (In drat and socond stages), 
and  many other obronlo dticasos. Bond 8 -ot. stamp for onr 
M ew  B o o b —** P L  A An  BOAD TO H E A L T H  "-w o rth  
a  whole library to theslck.

MAGNETIC INBOLE3, to warm the feet and keep them 
w srm , | 1,00 a  pair.

Address,

, MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.
March Jf0®™ 8* M usic  H a l l ,  C h ica g o , 111.

A  n o  THEMONT STREET, tfoston, Hotel Addison, 
• jrà a sa  Hours 9 to 6 , . . ■ March 17,

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS,
’ TATEBIALIZINGM EDIUM . "*--------  ------------

M  Tuesday and Wednesday evening, a t 8  o’clock, am 
Saturday afternoon a t 3 o’clock. No. So East Newton st.,
' lloeton. Mass. H r . Bliss’s Developing Olrole Monday even- 
lngs. Private Sittings Mondays, from O A. K, to 8  r .  M. 

Match 3._______________ . ______________

D r .  J u l i a  C r a f t d  S m i t h ,
P H YSICIAN AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, has had an extensive ‘ . . .  —
success. Part
hair, age, sex wiu d/ ui^ iuiiu, iu u  fo,w iur esaiuinauun 
and Medicine. Medicine by express securely pecked. Office 
«88 Tremont street; Bogton,___________ IZwT—Jen. 27.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
r i l l  P I CAL MEDIUM AND SEER. ■ Psychometrlo or 

Typical Readings by letter, one dollar. Send age and 
sex. Medium powers described. Directions for develop- 

Blttlngs on Health end Business, with pellet

C o o k ’« G r a n d  E d u c a tio n a l V a c a t io n  P a r t y ,
leaving New York by the new and magultlcent steamer 
‘‘ F uhnebbia”  on June 80th, 1883. Outward route via
Liverpool, returning via Glasgow. 
7 4 0 O, the other flSflO, Includi:

ment
teste,

riyen.____ lloylston sGeet, between Washington and Tremont
streets. Boston, Circles Thursdays, a t  8  p .u . March 17.

DR. CARNES,
P SYCHOPATHIC TREATMENT. Nervons Diseases 

and Diseases or Females a  specialty. Office and resi
dence, 41 East Chester Park, Boston. Hours from 10 to 12
A. M. anda to Op . u .

March 17.—Iw*
B uudays.2 to0 r.il.

A. P. WEBBER,
M A G N E T IC  F U T N I C I A N ,

OFFIC E AND RE81DEN0E, 157 West-Nowtonstreet, 
Boston, near Columbas Avenue, ”

. T w o D iv is io n s  ope
------------------------- --------- .ng all necessary eiponBes.
■site to the H o iln n d  I n te rn a t io n a l  E x b lb lt lo n ,
lew programme for elght-seelng In L o n d o n ; with sp e 

c ia l  e a r r in g s  d r iv e n  and a S te a m b o a t E x en re lo n  
o n  tb e  T h a u e a  -Cairlage drives In all places where a t 
all necessary.: Party solect and limited In number. Fall 
programme free on application, 1 Other parties start on 
Apnl2Btb, per White Btar steamer”  Baltic,”  on May 30tb, 
iter Cunsid steamer “ Scythia,'¡and on Juno 13th, per 
Ounard steamer “ Bervla,”  Address.
T IIO K . COOK A  SO N , {

Notr.—T hom ae  Cook A  S o n  ta r r y  o u t  a l l  a r ra n g e - 
menfs th ro u g h  th e ir  o w n  c o n tra c t)  a n d  em ployees, a n d  
n ever  t r a n s fe r  l ia b i l i t y  to  tu b -c o n tra c to rs , o r  other p e r -  
s o n s , u n d e r  a n y  e ir c u m s ta n c e t .  4w*—March 17.

3 F H H E 1  T O  A X j X i .

D . M . F E R R Y  & C O .’S
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND TRICED

S E E D  A N N U A L  F O B  1 8 8 3
W ILL be mailed » n s*  to all applicants, andtocuBtom- 

ersof last year without ordering It. Itcontalnsabout

«  F r o g r e
F a i t h  a n d  P h i l o s o p h y ,  S c ie n c e  a n d  R e l i g i o n .”  

* I r i f n e s s  t o  t h e  T r u t h .

C r i t i c i e m  o f  M r .  H e n r y  K i d d l e  R e v i e w e d . ”
”  D e a d  l e t t e r  o f  D r .  G r a v e s .  

M a g n e t i s m ,  C l a i r v o y a n c e  a n d  D e m o n i s m . ”
«  T h e  D e a t h  P e n a l t y .

A r g u m e n t  f r o m  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  S o c i e t y . ”
•• M e e t i n g  t h e  E n e m y .

C h a r g e e  o f  t h e  T a b e r n a c l e  P a s t e r  E x a m i n e d . ”  
r o s e  o f  t h e  R e f o r m a t i o n ,  
t o s o p h y  

”  A n o t h e r  W it {
D a y l i g h t  A p p a r i t i o n  o f  a  D e p a r t e d  S p i r i t . ”  

• • T h e  W a t c h m a n  o n  S p i r i t u a l i s m .  
F a l l a c y  o f  P o p u l a r  O h fe e t lo n s  E x p o s e d . ”

•I S h a k i n g  t h e  A n c i e n t  T o w e r s .
•  W a t c h m a n ,  w h a t  o f  t h e  n i g h t t ’ ”
<• S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  i l e  f o e s  o n  f r i a l .  

B r i t t o n  E n l s i s i  D r .  B o e t w i c h  H a w l e y . ”
•• T h e  M y s t e r y  R e v e a l e d .

A n e w  C le r i c a l  R a t t l e  f o r  J u v e n i l e  m i n d s . ”
<• T h e  O p p o s i t i o n  i n  B a l t i m o r e .  

U n f r i e n d l y  a t t i t u d e ,  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  P u l p i t . ”  
•• T h e  w a y  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i e  E s c p o e e d .

H o w  t h e y  p l a y  th o  f a r c e  i n  D u b l i n . ” *
•• S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  t h e  G r e e k  C h u r c h .  

A n o t h e r  B o l d  A s s a i l a n t  s h i v e r s  h i e  l a n c e .”

■T. W T T .T .T A M  F L E T C H E B ,
T E S T  A U D  H U S1H E SN  MEDIUM,

ALBO
M A G N E T IC  P H Y S IC IA N ,

C AN be consulted dally  a t BO W . 13th a tre e t. Mew 
Y e rk C lIy . Jan. 9 .

P8YCHOMETRY.
CORNELIA H . BUCHANAN (late Decker)

___ continues the practice of Psychometry (2te East 88th
street. New York, Postal Station F .l , Terms: personal 
Interview not over an hour, tw o douais; written opinions. 
Uve dollars;.mineral o r m ining examinations, ton doUaix. Jan. 6 .

jy^BB. CORNELIA

A. PHILLIPS
G IVES Béances for IndependentHlato-W ritlngandother 

Tests. No. lot W est 88th street, New York City.
Jan. «*• . - ...........••••

NVESTORS far,
4,000,000 loaned; n o t__
.awrencr, Kansas, and 
Jan. 20.— 8m

full Information about our 7 por cent, 
'arm mortgagee. 13 years' experience; 
nota dollarjost. J .  B .  W a lfc ln a  A Co., 

Z43 Rroadwayi Now York.

AGENTS
Nov. 11.—Coi

Can make money telling onr Fam ily Medi
dnos. No Cenital required. STANDARD 
CURE CO., 1P7 Pearl street, New York,

A / N i n  MT f P  O  can now grasp* fortune. Outflt worth 
A  I t J J j J I  a  H  810 free. Address E . G. BJDK- 
“ -»" ■“ a-v *  ,w O U T * c O .I lOB«rolayBt., i r .Y .

and Diseases of Women, Specialties, 
to 1 p. M. WU1 visit pallente/

Nervous Diseases 
Hours from 9 A. u . 

Jan . 6 .

, -all, especially to Market Gardeners. Scnd fo rltl
^  J D.fl M.wFEB R Y  Sc. CO,, D etro it, Mich.

LIZZIE A . HAWLEY- llm Pulp and PaPer Co*
_______ ___ ______________ ______ .......... "  r i U E  undersigned has the control and In part tho manor

O p p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  F e w  T o r k  D a i l y  T i m e s . ”
•• C l a i r v o y a n c e  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s m .

I e  D r .  B e a r d  a  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  e x p e r t ? ”  '
•• D e c l i n i n g  t h e  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  
I m m u n i t y  f o r - o l d  F a l s e h o o d s .”
<< S p i r i t u a l i s m  n o t  R e s p o n s i b l e .

T h e  e a s e  o f  R e v .  J o h n  A .  L a n s i n g , ”
•• G r e a t  D a r k n e s s  I n  V e r m o n t .  

D e f e n d i n g  S a t a n  a n d  d e f a m i n g  S p i r i t u a l i s t s .
••  L a t e s t  B i g e l o w  M a n i f e s t o ,

S h a d o w s  o n  t h o  G r e e n  M o u n t a i n s . ”
•• S u p e r f i c i a l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n .

H o w  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i e  t r e a t e d  i n  M i n n e a p o l i s . ”  
•• O u r  S p i r i t u a l  G u e s t s .

H o w j t h e y  b e c o m e  v i s i b l e  a n d  t a n g i b l e . ”  
i M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n  Q u e s t i o n .”

Feb. 10.-ly

BIGGEST THING OUT
K. N A80N A CD., m  Nassau street. Now York.'

THE
(n ew ) . ------

J an . l j .—8teow
'■ M R S , S T O D D A R D -G R A Y
JltJ L w IT T  C. h o u g h , hold 8 6an____________________
rlailzatton and answer W ritten QuestlonsQunday, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, 8  o’ck)ok,ana Tuesday 
afternoons, 2  o’clock, a t  tholr residence, 339 W est 34th 
street, New York. Admission 81,00. Private seances by 
a p p o i n t m e n t . _______  4»’—Mar ah 17.

_____AND SON, b i -
hold Bâanoea for full-form Mate*

T H E  
X  RUI

MAGNETIC HEALER, DR. J, £__ BBIGUB, 1b also a Practical Physicien. OffloelZSWi 
Eleventh street, botwoen eth and 8 th Ave., New York City, 

Nov. 18.-33W’

FACTS,
’A . '  Q u a r t e r l y  M a s a a d u o .

TH E fltst volume eontalns over 430 pages, the laatnnm- 
bor of which IsNOW BEADY. Aak your nows agents 

.Xor.lt................................................................. •...... . ..........
; IT S  IN D E X  RAM OVEB110O M EPEB EN O ES
T O  PM ENOM EM A O F  D IF F E B E N T  C LA SSES.
No othcrj»ook contains the testimony of so many E x p e r t*  
Jn  S p l r l t n a l  M clenee.

Have you subscribed for 18837 Only 83,00 per year; single 
coplbs 60 cents.

Address,'

THE FACT PUB. CO.
' P o s t-O ffle e B o x  3S 38 ,B ottom ,M saa.• March 17.—tf
C | |  IT D l T m i l f  f l l i l f  made cosy. Blooksof all sizes In 100 
O IL il  iH lM n sw u n n E lc g a n ts ty le s . Bend4Sc.stamps 
for samples. U u a  S U k  4Do., so Clark s t., New Haven, C b 
, Feb. 17.-8W, • V..,:. . . . .  .. .

T h e ^  S p i r i t u a l  O f f e r i n g ,
A XAB6 K E iGBT-PAOB' JOVBNAL, 3DBYOTKD TO TUI 

IlfTkBSSTS OF HDltANITr, FEOU A UPIBITUALI8T10 
AND BOIkNTtriO STANDPOINT. I 8 BOXD WkXELT

, v  .  ; -a t 'Ottottwa, Iowa. ’
r o K A W I U M I X ,  P u b l i s h e r s .  •

I) . M . ft N ETTIE  P . FOX;....... ................EDITOBB.
M . K . W ILHON .,..;........... ........ abbibta ntE ditob ,

M agnetic physician, Businoss&na Testuedium, 
No. 89 East Newton street, Boston. Examinations 

from lock of lialr, »1 ,00  and 3 8-ct. stamps,
March 24,—lw* -  ,

MR8. J. R. PICKERING,
M a t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d iu m , 87 East conqord street, 

Boston, will hold béances Tuesday, Saturday and 
Huudav evenings at 8  o’clock, and Thursday afternoons at 
2K. W illglve private séances. ^ lw '—March 24.

MRS. L. A4 COFFIN,
TPSYOHOMETBIO READER by latter, U.OO. W lllan- 
A s w e r  calls to give Publlo Tests and. Headings, .Gives 
sittings a t  422 Tremont street, Hotel Addison; Boston. 

March M.—lw*

T HE undersigned bas the control and In part tho manage
ment of this Company. Anx one wishing to Invest

s enterprise that Is now In prac- **.
_______ Is Company.
more or less In a legitimate entorpris 
tlcal operation, and tha t lseanilngand will pay continuous
ly a  high rata of interest on the vary low price at which a 
moderate amount of shares are how for salo, will not 1m 
sony If they road his statement exijalnlng It, which ho wlU 
semi to any one who wishes to sec It.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
\  24 Monk’s Building, Boston.
A few Gonzaloz Bonds and Blurbs are for sale at a small 

advance over original price. ( Feb. 10.

•< T h e .
• • A  T w i l i g h t  M e d i t a t i o n  

A d d e n d a .
MS*
street. New York.

H. FISK, Hagnetio Healing Median». 
U Ives Communications In writing. No, 10* West 80th 
’ ' . 3w*—March n .

ARE
Y O U D E AFP

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
M AGNETIC and Etectrlo Healer, 688 trem ont street, 

Boston,. AU diseases treated without the' usebf modl- 
clnrs,’ Diseases o f Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Langs, spe
cialties; •Will visit patients. ,■ 6 w*—March 3.

PROF. A. H. HUSEp
m n E  old Beer, o r Prophetlo Medium ot the Past, Present 
X  and Future, Btiilncss, Disease, etc. 8) j Montgomery 
Place, B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Building, lluslnosd questions an- 
swered by mall, feoQ; full Natlvliy, | 6 ,00 . Fob. 10.

MRS. c:M AYO-STEERS,
m R A N O E.-TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, Of Ban 
X  Francisco, Cal., removed to88 Hanson street, Boston. 
Private Sitting», Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office 
bonrs9A*K< r e s r . u .  . lw’—March 24.

1
F E B H 18’ B EN TO B A TIV E will INYABIABLT OUB* 

TOD. I t  Is endorsed by all home And foreign physicians 
rod scientists. It cures whoro all other means falls. D on’t 
neglect to.soud for circulars. It wllIKty you.

E D W IN  P E B B U ,
Dec. 18,—IStoow U S  C e n tra l  A re ., C in c in n a ti , O .

FACT MEETINGS,
A T HORTICULTURAL H A L t, Tremont streot. Bos- 

XV. ton. Mess., every Baturday, a t - 8  o’clock. Admission
tree.___  Bond your “ raots’> by mall;
seen of spirit phenomena of any kind. 
PUB. CO., Box8639, BostonP.O.

Tell what you have 
Address FACT 

Jan. 6 .

M R S .  H .  A .  D A V I S .  M I W b
4 7 9  T r e m o n t  a tre e t, U n ite  8 .  '

' Office hours from 12 k .  to 4 P. w. Dsve-oplng Circles 
every Tuesday evening. ■ iw*—March 24.- ;,

A n n i e  L o r d  C h a m b e r l a i n ,
/ j i g  INDIANA PLACE. K u t i e a l  '

ROOMS AND BOARD,
T RANSIENT and I’ormanent, 30 Worcester Square. 

$1,00 to |1,60 per day- Address MRS. J .  F . FOBS.
ED IU A L March 10.—4w*

P R I C E  R E D V O R D .

Wednesday- and Thursday, 7H  r . u .  
ivenfngs. •oles F ridays’

i c a i  Olr- 
Jan . 8 .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful U ------ * — -*
Intelligent answers to onesti tally. Those unaoqoalnted some ot the results that 1

. TY1HE O r» x a n |o  Will be conducted Independently, lm- 
'  X  partially. ■ M t h i n g  lo o k in g  to  m a n ' s  w e l fa r e  w i l l  be  

d e em e d  a lie n  t o  i t s  p a g e s .  Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In  Its edlto-

Mrs. M. J.Folsom,
■OyfEDIOAL MEDIUM,! HamlltonPUce, Boston, Hass. 
ivX Office hours fronrlO i . x . t o t L k ,  Examinations- from look of hair by letter, 13,00. Feb. 3.

MRS. ALDEN,

tnces of this wonderful little instrument, which w ril_  
' questions askid either aloud or men- 

1  with It would he astonished at 
some of the résulta that have bean attained.through its 
agency, and nodomestio olrole shoqld be without ono. All 
Investigators who desire' practice In writing medlumshli 
should avail themselves of th en  ’ 1* Planohettes,”  whlcl 
may. be constdted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or frietds.

The Planchette la famished" complete with box, pencil 
end directions, h f  which any one, can easily understand 
howto usait.

rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism mBANGE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag-
wiu be advanced.

T erm s o r  B ra s tm im o w : P er Year, |l,M ; Blx Months, 
76 cents;-Three Months, docente. < ■

By,arrangement with Fowler ft WeUs, publishers of the 
“ Phrenological Journal,”  the OvvxniNO and “ Journal”  
will be sent one year for (2,76.' Bhould tbe premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler ft Wells be wanted, 25 cents
ax tram uf -----------  ------  - - ■
Ing the P I
plaining and glv . . .  
to understand Its use.

In  remitting bymallaPest-OfflbeMohdyOrderonOttum
wa, o r Draft on a: Bank or Banking House In Chicago or

TB ___
netlc trealment. 43 W inter street, Boston.

March 24.—tw*’ , PBOVINOES.—Under ex

MRS. DR. COLLAM ORE,
"EVOtEOTIO and Magnotlo Physician. Office25 W inter 
J l l  street, Room 16.. Take elevator; Gives Vaporised 
Medicated Bathe.; . lw"—March 24.

MRS.,CLARA A. FIELD,
'D U S IN E 8 B .-and Medical Clairvoyant, .-Psychometrlo 
X >  Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st. 

.Ja n .6 . ' :»  ' . v. •;
ft WILS0 Jttnmwa, Iowa, tf—Aug.'20.

T H E  U B E B A L  A O E .
A JOURNAI, Of Ethical Caltnre to d  Beform. Noted 

fo r tbs ability of Its original articles upon Uve topics.

■ nal Ism. Advocates political and social reform ,m ental, per
sonal and civil .liberty and the separation of Church and 
S tate . Opposes' superati tlon; Intolerance; prohibitory end 
«lass legislation generally.. .' . , , ,  ;  .

Bnbsoriptlon price docents a  year; In  advance.’ Sample 
«opios free. Bend for o n e ;A d d ress ,.’ -

, T O B  L IB E B A L  A G E O O w A U Iw aakee. W I«.Deo; 9. ■ ■ ■.........  ............  ■

M I S S  H E L E N  S L O A N ,
\iTAG NETIO HEALEB. Office, 827 Tremont street, 
L H  Boston. Patients received from 9 a . M. to 5 p . u .  
»March 24. ■ ■

M R S .  A .  E .  C U N N I N G H A M ,
■VTEDIOAL, BUSINESS AND T E 8 T MEDIUM, Is 
'Iv X  located a t  No. 9 Davis street, Boston. " —  ' -----
from lOtog. Circles Sunday evenings.

Office hours 
4w»—March (.

MRS. F A N N I E  A .  D O D D ,
:rvfA G N E TIO  PÍlY8I0ÍATÍ,lfl9 Trem ont street.2  doors ' JXL f rent MasoA'Street. -Mass; New Church Union'Bldg.

' Jan. 8 .

t h o F rb u d B lM  TTùdwi« 
■ - « m tiú e lr

bySplrltk, nW.'to'jùséyénthÿoi- 
be ltsued ss sbovo a t No. 8;D wight

■SîeSîfîSrJ or Ä ftpsporm m t h e s a S e s ^ M  stiJfeTto the

M r 8 . ( A u g i i s t i a  l l w i n b l s ;

SÙERÉBBi'aitoÙTanceànd Própbétló Mftllum.' Booms 
^NoAUsndDatNo^48WinterstreeyBoston.' ' , '■ ¡

Edited and___
«m e, eight, pages-vril.

. Atreet^Boiton, Misa. pi

«nderalgned.^^gw(mî
¡ETES. J . 0. EWELL,* Inspirational and Medical ; D^MedlumLHot6l^lo^noo^ulto Iv Cor. Florence andm ' >T1 . — XU.  jntxuuia« xxuuujjwreuwjomw *4’ vu

■ v T H E  H E R A I0^: p F  J?E O G B E SSj
A  Weekly Jo u rn a l flóvptisA'tA 't ^ a  *r«i«eiii»iff.  «aft 

1 •/.- 7hll080pl4r
T B  oondnoted.on purelycoépéhitive'DrinMDlea: éontalnìs< 
X  origlnsl articles by tho. most em ln eu  m t m .  Iectere*, ' 
trance ahd normal; Notes of ProgreMtOpenCoraicil. Gen-; 
«ral Nows, Poetry, fto. A. T, T .P .T t t h l t e o a i ^ o f l ’HI*-' 
torimugontepls,”  w.Oxiey, Km ., autEoro|,” Th#phil«e5- : 
phy  of Bpmt.-,”  andpthers, contribute to  iten w ei:

Prlodla. Bent one year post free toaU parteuf the United, 
-States, 8s. 8d, ln  advance. , ■ '

Nowoastle-on-Tyne, England,29BlMkett8tnst;:’>;¡;;.’' 
Nov.26.-eow ■

T h c | B p 8 t p n : I n v e s t i g a t o r
f T X R E o ld e i t r & o r n J o u r n à l  In pabUcatton.X Prioo; feoo a yey.1 • ; ' ¿ ■,, ■ ( 1 ,6 0  f o r n i  months, • ■
, Novi Is yónrÓnlB ito m i f ¡ $ b e t S r  t tU v e m p e r .w M c h d l  
eusses all znbleote connected with thebsppmeesot mankind. 
AddreBB' . -. J . P . m i D D H ,

.. 'h ‘ ------

.. /  Glairroyant.:
-------------- ________— _ Medium. -, Blx qneeUons.brmall.
GO rents and Stamp. Whoftllfe-reedlng, (1,00 and 2 stamps. 
F7K«nd«Ustreet. Boaton. ; ,Ja n . 8 . ’
TUB8 Í1 MART Si 'PA TN âi Electro-Magnetio 
IVX Healer, Te»t and ‘Buslness Modlnm;r'40 Greenwich 
¡Park, off Oelambus Avenuo; Breton; ' Circles Bhnda.y and
IThntsdey evenings, . in. , " ------------
TVR. 0 . SIMMONS, 24 ' DovS, Btreet, Boston, X / M.gnétTo Healer; also answers- mental questions;: Is : controlled by thsindlan Chief Tecnmreh.:, .. . ; , v

■’- MarehM.-lW*  ̂ ' • • - ' '• ' .ü v '% '

t f —March 10,

YB. MÍ Hi GARLAND'S "Office removed to; 
‘■Bwldenoe, Prescott stTOet; Everett, Maes, .Letter ad- 
-.9 Montgomery place,.Breton. Jan. 8. ;

dètio Healèr, Leotnrer,
; 475Broadway, Chelsea;

b e ' b i [’FBANOISCO.CAL.,

w:» fík ||
i m m

nj. witn: eu uio suirnual Journals on..T-LLIslSm>tortnlgh tly. at (2.00 per
.^C bM Îrëlteb le rê lrÇ m re^ere lq m n .ifAdûi^RoxJ^'MnFKinclBCO, Cal.

m

I .  P .  C R E E H t E A F ,
T R A N C E  A N D I N S P I K A T I O N A L  S P E A J K E B ,

-t z t i l l  attond t»  rens to  sp e a ra t hhortlnbues. : Also 
W  funerals attended:- on. hoUre,:- O M t. Vernon street, 

Salem.
' , M B S .'B .;1 L  *IH IB LE Y ,'

TN8PIB ATIONAUBPEAKEB sndPffchomrtrist.No. 
X 128 Main 8trret,.WorreatOT.'Mss».v;;;.8wVMareh
r t . H .  ^ Æ D I N e ^ ^ ^ ü ^ L 8 p e a ^ e r ^ n d

_________ _____ _ postal arrangements be
tween the.United Btates and Canada, PLANOHETTES cannot be sentthrongh the malls, hut must be forwarded by
---- ss only, at the purchaser’s expense,

saleby COLBY ft RICH, tf

O LIVER AM ES OOOLD,
: ; rai.OTmoNEB|iN ■

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r ule.a stubborn faot that every life upon thlsplanotls 

originated and' governed by the forces and lnOuences of 
the Solar System. Many]-------------- ------------ -------------r people do not believe this because
they hgve never received any personal proof of its  truth;
- I  offer proof in tho following proposition, viz: to any per 
son who will send me their place and data of birth; (giving 
the hourof the day. It known) and twenty-live oents, money 
or postage stamps, I  wlU giro ,aporto: oal test of tho science
. For one dollar. With sainé data.8 * above, I  will gjvo ad vico 
or answer questions concerning tbe affairs of life; orpre-
Sribo for disease, or bodily Intfnnltiea, in accordance w ltl 

e rules and aphorisms'of the solenre;.:
For two dollars, end data as abore (giving also the sex), 

-I will write an outline nativity comprising Yhe. Important 
events of Ufe, v is.; the  physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of increase and docrea® In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, with nil .other events cm
“i^ v ^^ a^ o ^ ^m ^ n teu ^ n th e 'jis tro lo g lca lln c llc a tlo n s 
o f  death In any case, Unless roquested so to do, and then a t

wiuSdngton stroot, Beom9, Brief consulta-
.. ail wHiuwnnlcatlona should be'áddksséd to f• ■

^  O L X Y E B  A JIE 9 G O O L D ,
Dec. 28. - : B o x  1(64. BoeUm,Mna*.

a . m
Thé New Bible, In tbe words of Jebovth and his Angel Em-
haaeadors. Hlstotyof the E arth and ber Heavens (or Twen
ty-FourThousandYeara. .

¡or. doea.lt dlotate or command; nay, more. l t
T v»“ ----------------------------  ■ “  -------____ yon bow lo make Bibles of your own.; I t  teaches yon

.'how to attain angsllo gifts; reveals the« *
urrectlons of- angels ln to  other world*.

stheocenpatlons and tee -  
"  andm

L —“ Reply to Hon. Thomas B. Hai- 
of tbe Critics and the Situation

s ^License

APPENDIX
ard “ Review __ _____ ________________
“ Rejoinder to Thomas B. Hazard” —“ Our Final An
swer to our Reviewer.”  .
A P P E N D IX  D.—The Western Spiritual Press—Its 
W ar on the Socular Press Bureau — A sudden Change of 
Base—Taking ups New Position.”'APPENDIX C.—Pleading to the Indictment—The 
Grand Army of Straw —My Answer to Hudson T uttle— 
The offered Explanation — A Poet claims his , 
in his Logic — Answer to J .  O. Barrett.'  ’ ' -APPENDIX D.-B----  ----------

M R S .  A N N A  K I M B A L L ;
PSYCHOMETRICREADER, gtrcsseercblngDb 

of Physical and Spiritual DovolgpC7̂ *  " — r  
all subjects, and sends Magnetized Fan:

rent, Coon___
________ _____ _________ rire for the unfold-

ment of Soul Mediation. Fee, 82,00.
Prof. Wm. Denton saya: “ Irecommend-MRS. ANNA 

KIMBALL as a I’sychomoter of great aMtuaoy and re 
markable power.”

Address Dunkirk, N . Y . M arch3.

-ess at ths Harvard Rooms—The Au-
__________ -Before tho New York Conference—

Edltor-at-Largo Work under Discussion—Mr. Charles 
D . Lakey’s Audios 

iSAnnl
-------- I X  E-—(J .

___ _____ _ Pcop ___  ____
Becular Press Bureau—Views of too Press.”  

“ A P P E N D IX  P.-V oices from tbe Splrlt-W orld-M es- 
sages from Henry J .  Raymond —Dr. U. F. Gardner— 
D r; William E. «banning— HoraceGrooley- Hon. John 
w ,  Edmonds—George Ripley, LL. 1). — Mrs. Frances 
Harriot Green MoDougal— N. P. WUlls.”  

‘A P P E N D IX  G.—Fraternal Salutation — To Luther 
Colby, Nestor of the Bplrltual Press—Tho Edltor-at- 
Largo Fund — Complete list of Names and Residences of tlia RutiBcrthAMof the Subscribers,
Price, handsomely bound lu cloth, with beveled edi

portrait of the Author, etc.. (2.0b, postage 14 cents. '__
copies, sent to one address, (16,00, expresisge or postage, In 
all csssb, a t the cost of the purchaser.

F o r  . a l e  b y  C O L B Y  A  B IC II.N o -9  M o n tg o m e ry  
P l M f t  B a rto n . Mu m .

RUPTURES
„ jj p  f

Bmltbvllle, Jefferson Co. 
Fob, 24.-13W»

N.Y, [Mention this paper,;

COMPILATION OP THE LECTVBE8
G i v e n  b y  t h e  S p i r i t - B a n d

THBOU0U THE MEDIDMflHIP OJT

MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,
AND WHICH IB CALLED

THB EVERLlSTIPiG GOSPEL
' •V O X ,. I .

A work which has long boon promised to the world, was 
desired and anxiously looked for. by tbousnnds who have 
lived and gone from earth, and which la now being given 
through the rnedlumshlp of Mrs. Magdalena Kline, in  lec
tures, containing Revelations from theHlgherCourts, upon Post-Office Regulations, 
the  God-Head; also a  part of tho Universal and Covenant -----  ' —
Laws; Evolution; tbe Origin and Creation of Man;,the 
Plan of God with Man; tho Plan of Rodemptlon and the 
Regeneration and Transformation of Glanklnd from the 
Lower Nature to the Higher and Divine; together with 
Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by tbe Angels for tbe 
benefitor all, etc. I t  1b a work for tho world.

This book—Vo!. 1st of Tbe Everlasting Gospel—contains 
nearly five hundred pages, filled with rare and grand Jen
sons upon the present and future life, which should be learned 
by the whole human family.

I t  1b not claimed that thlB volume—or others which are to 
follow this—contains all of The Everlasting GoBpel, for all 
tha t Is Truth, and which enables mankind to free themselves 
from Error, Is, In Its place and degree, a  part of The'Ever
lasting Gospel; nor Is tho Blblo to bo denied or set aside,

: for th is volume contains mauy quotations from both tbe 
Old and New Testament, as an evidence that It should he 
studied and compared w ith tbat now given as The Evorlase- 
log Gospel. _

Large 8 vo. Cloth. Price 83.00; postago 14 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. _________________

Beceived from England.’
XLAFBAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OB, THX j   

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W eather G uide and Ephem erlg, 

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMPBlSIlta A VABIETY OF USEFUL MATTER AMDTABLM*

Prediction! of the Events, and the Wetthto,
THAT WILL OCCUB IW EACH MONTH DURING THS TEAM, 
W a r  u d  A e d d e n t a !  NScknea» « a d  I M f l i l  

P l e a l y l
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  R a p l i a e l ,
T he  A s tro lo g e r  o f  the  N in e tee n th  C en tu ry .

o o n t I i t t s .
Sixty-Third A n n u l Address.
Monthly Calondar and W eather Guide.
ABtro-Meteorologlc Table.
Table of tho Moon’s Signs In 1883.
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs, fto.
Royal Tables, fto. - .
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulatlc 
Ecllpsos.durlng 1888.

_________ _____ _____  _i __I  makes tho past
history of thè earlh asnñ open hook/

Oahspa, The New B lble/ls quart.
:bnndredpages,lQe!egantstyla>t>oan<______ ,
And sprinkled, snd half-sbecp (library), and la pat a t the 
’lowprice of (7,80,- so a r to  cóme within reach of aD.
,. For salo byCOLBYA R IC H . .

S E N T
'Cf.-t.'.

F R E E .

. TO BB ODSKBYXD 'Vnnaf XOBMINO •

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
; BTrEMMA HABDING E:BRITTEN.

GómurehenBlTB and titoli dkrocttoù for f o n d u  and oob* 
ducttngrtrelM of In v e s titio n , are  here presoided by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

ThlsuttteBook *l*o_oontalu a  OateJognepf Bookipnb- 
llrôed and for sale hirOOLBY A  R Ïpff. ,. .

- Sent free on applliation to  COLBY; A  ltlO H . tf

Fall and Comprehensive Instructions
t

Anclentand Modern JHracles hy Mesmerisra. Also, IS 
8 PIRITUALI8 M TRUE f By PROF. J .W . CADWKLL, 
forthirty-flve years the most successful Mesmerist In-Amer-
lca. Contains Ss Full Instructions as ever given te my Pn-. pitsforTenDollar*Each. ’ J:';--;;.y /(>
■’ Ancient ¡and 'Modern miracles are explained by mesmet- •Um.̂ rod th* bbok will be fonnd,highly [nterostUig to every'
-• It-la the only work ever pnbl Ished gtvl ng full Instruction,' 
how tttte*m ei)ie,M ^
- Ft la prononiieeil hy'AUei) Fntnam and other*, who ban i 
'lead ILtobeoneof the most Interesting books ever written,■'■■?apeft:pJb'lA,iiWca»80'cent«;:t,:jjv-/;/1/;,'i::iT':;.::

N I N T H  E D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
BY W ARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

' Theantborfaas revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and - Added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the- 
price: H is critlolsm on.the “ Parable of the ProdJgal’s 
Bon,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part o r  the 
work. Is of espeolol Interest. . .  .

Th b  Vorox o r  Natdbx represents God In tho llgbtol 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 

’ Attributed,
T n x  Voice o r  a P eb b le  delineates the Individuality 

of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
- T u x  Voids o r  Su p e r s t it io n  takes the creeds at their
■ w o r d \  and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that
• the God of Moses has boon defeated by Satan, from ths Gar- 
denor Eden to Mount Calvary! ■ .
,. - Tb e  V ofos o r  -Pbayeb  enforces the Idea that our pray
ers most accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects. Independent of cause. ,

■ Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
w ith 'a  new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a  recent photograph. Printed In large, 
beautiful tinted paper, eonni

~>rioe(l,00;fuUgllt(1,25;postageJUcents. ^
— 'Poisons purchasing a  copy of “ Th e  Voices! ’’ will 
_ve, free, a  copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 

ORTHODOX HASH. WITH CHANGEOF D IET .”  If 
they bo order.

Printed th large, clear type; on 
nd In béveled boards.

ley so order. - ■(,
F or sale, by COLB Y A RICH.

W h e n c e ,  W h a t ,  W h e r e ?
•A VIEW OP THE OniOIN, NATURE AND DESTINY OF KAN,

BY JAMES R, NICHOLS, M. D ., A . M.,
Author of “  Fireside Bclence, ”  “  Chemistry of tho Farm, ’ ’ 
. “ The New Agriculture,”  and Edltoror

B o s to n  J o u r n a l  o f  O hem tetry .
Headlngsdf chapters: TheOenesIsof Man; The Materia 

Man; The Sidritual Man: W hat ls.Bplritr The Rellgloa 
Man: W iato f Deathr A lter Death, What? Where?

ThlsaOltl.n has been printed from'new and larger ype, 
and tba work has been carefully revised. Alterations have 
been made In a'few of the pages, which, without changing 
tho senifsadd to the cloame>-a and perspicuity of the style; 
also addmohs have been made to the title-page.

The warm, sincere commendations of the book which
hare cove from a  large num ber of scholars and  thinkers, 
an d  from clergymen of all denominations, are certainly■ 
gratifying, anu lead to a  willingness that It Bhould be morewlilalw VtiAOrn ’ 1 ’widely known;:, The fact that in the short period of a few. weeks two editions have found .purchasers, is slgalficant of the Intense interestwhlchnentreaaronnd.theioplcs which arodlscnased 
In the work. The snggestlons of many readers that several of the subjects should be enlargedln their Bcepo.wlll re- 
celve-conafdsration. . : ' r-' :;. Cloth/; Price(l,25: postage free; • .....
■For sale by COLBt ft RICH.
TOHlfrWESLET. AND MODERN BF1K1T- 

O  UALISM. An appeal to the ministère and membera'ol u e  MethodUt Church,, baaed upon Reason, Revelation, 
Nature, Oodand Common Sense,-Mth the'addition al In- tbrestlngfaote and comments, by DANIEL LOTT.. . 
..;JPaper,pp,,lw- .Price26oenls.; ■. . /  --¡-'///¡¡.’V;.*;

Also; T H E  W A B IN  B3CAVEN, by D A N IIL  LOTT.

Periods In 1883 when the Planets are best situated for ob
servation. •

Heat In.the Moonlight. ..
The Voice of tho Heavens for each Month. ,
Genoral Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883. » -
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1888. , '
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation Of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.
Utoful Data.
Useful Note*.
The Planets and the Weathor.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology. .
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer. • . *
Hints to Gardenora. - .
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Raphael's Publications, etc. ,

Price 85 cents,'postage free,
Forsaleby COLBY ft RICH. . .

•a

A  BOOK
\

BT THE ’ ^

SPIRITS OF THE Sfl-CILLED DEAD,
W ITH THEIR OWN M A TERIALIZED HANDS, BY 

THE PROCESS OF INDEPENDEN T
SLATE-W RITING, *

thuougu  .

MBS, LIZZIE 8. GREEN AND OTHERS
AS MEDIUMS.

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY

.....- O. O. H SL L E B E R O , .
" OP CINCINNATI. OHIO. '

-v.fl

This work contains communications from the following 
exalted spirits: Swedenborg, Washington, Lincoln, W li- 
berforce,. Garrison, Garfield, • Horace Greeley, Thomas
Paine, O. P. Morten, Polholm, A . P. Willard, Margaret 
Fuller, Madame Ehrenborg anil others.

F^teby°éüLBYDlí R?oT  P0StB88 lreC-

A  L i t t l e  J P i lg - r im .
“An exquisitely written little sketch is found In that remarkable production, ‘A Little Pilgrim,’ which la Just now attracting mnoh attention both In Europe and America. It* * - “ - __«__  ____  _ . _  ̂_____ ______  _____ m

sketch o f t_____________________________
well-remembered '  Gates A jar. ’ T bs book will he a lnlm  
to the heart of many readers who are In'accord with the
falthof Its author; o ' "  —  --------------------------------
pleasure from the ex ., 
ot lta almost perfect I Gazette.
— Flexible cloth, 18mo; Price 76 cents.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH .

The Wew Version.
. LEOTGHBB B T. GEOHGE OHAIIIIIY'. ;

This work contaihS' Loctures on the following‘Subjects: 
The New Version; Nothing; U toplas; The Descent of Men: .The Wandering Jew; Fair-Plays; A BlbUcab.Romance; Bricks without Straw; Colostlaljisrtmrtem; DlvlneBrig- andagetExIraordlnanrSalntsv Pricsteraft; TheHonrtof 
Yahweh; The Folly.of Solomnn: Setf-Beqiect; Priestahfl Prophet; Ths 'Hops of lhe Worid; loanoclasm; The Men 
Jesus: The New Religion. - . , v i, . noth. Priee(i^nipoe*ageiO«ent*.
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B A Ñ N B E ' O Í ’ L I G H T . MÀJtCH 24, 188&

® j}je S p i r i t u a l

Parker Memorial Hall,
Berkeley and Appleton Streets, Boston.

en th u siasm  to  n i l ;  and  d o  b o n o r to  th e  t r u t h i  o f  8plr-. 
ltualiam . B neb com m em orative  d e m o n stra tio n s  h ave  
an  Im p o rta n t influence l a  a rousing  th e  d o rm a n t e n e r
gies a n d  In te re s t  o f  be lievers  an d  oa lling  p u b lic  a t te n 
tion  to  t h e  m ovem ent. T h ey  also  In sp ire  th e  w o rk e rs
w ith  n ew  co u rag e , a n d  fn rn lsb  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r 
p le a sa n t a n d  p ro fitab le  en te r ta in m e n t In  w h ich  w e 
m ay  re a liz e  a  fre sh  b ap tism  of s p ir itu a l life  a n d  pow-

6RAND CELEBRATION
o r  THE

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
O F TH E

O FA D V È N T

Modern S p ir it u a lis m ,
Saturday, March 31st, 1833.

e r .  In  v ie w  o f th e se  fa c ts , a rran g em en ts  a r e  being  
m ad e  to  c e le b ra te  th e  T h irty -F ifth  A n n iv e rsa ry  o f th e  
B ir th  .of M odern  S p iritu a lism  a t  M artln e ’s  H a ll,  65 
S o u th  A d a  s tre e t ,  th e  p rogram m e o t w hich w ill b e  a n 
n o u n c ed  In due  tim e. L ot a ll w ho  love th e  c a u s e  and  
re s p e c t th e  n am e  o f S p ir itu a lism  u n ite  fu r  a  g rand  
ra l ly  a n d  m ak e  th is  one o f  th e  m ost In te re s tin g  and . 
su cc e ss fu l an n iv e rsa ry  ce leb ra tio n s  ev er h e ld  In  th e  
g r e a t  W es t.

C o rresp o n d en ce  so lic ited  w ith  m edium s, sp ea k e rs , 
m u s lo ls n s o r  a n y  one who m ay h a v e  tim e a n d  ab ility  
t o  h e lp  m a k e  th is  o ccasion  a  success a n d  e n te r ta in  th e  
p u b lic  a cc e p ta b ly . Societies  in  th e  co u n try , w ho do 
n o t  c e le b ra te  a t  hpm e. m ay  find th is  a  g ood t im e  to  
com e to  C hicago  a n d  jo in  In th e  g ra n d  h a lle lu iah .
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MORNING. EXEKCISKS AT 10:30: 
Organ Recital; Singing; Opening Invocation, 

and Anniversary Adnresa aml Rocm by^W. Ja u u  A u u 'v e r o u r y  a u u i w  » « «  - .Colville : Singing ; Lecture by George A. 
.Fuller; Singing; Address by Allen iu t -
NAM ; Organ Finale.

. AFTERNOON SESSION>AT 3.
Tonng People’s Festival ; Organ Recita} ; ̂ 81 ng- 

ing; Addìiteases by Mr.J.JL Hatch and Miss
_______Jti.HAMKit; Various Exerolses by the
S haw m utSpiritual Lyceum; Dramatic Read- 
im™ hv Minaes Emma (iitEENLLAF and Fla
v i a  C o l l i e  ; S in g in g  by  accomplished «lave* 
nilo Vocalists ; Lecture b y  Mrj. Abby N. 
B u r n h a m  ; I’oem b y  W. J. C o l v i l l e  ; Organ
FinalU‘ " EVEN INC •
Grand Musical and Literary Entertainment, 

a t 7:45, when a tine corps of Professional
Artistes w ill a p p e a r .  j
Admission freo a t  n>:30 a . m. and 8 p .  m . ;  col

lections to d e f ra y  e x p e n s e s . Evening admis
sion, 15 cents. "

As frill bo seen by the above Order of Exer
cises, the proceedings at Parker. Memorial Hall, 
March 31st. will be of a most refined, instruct
ive and entertaining character.

Ab th i s  A n n iv e r s a r y  Celebration is g o t t e n
up solely in honor of tbo glorious cause which
„1 should be proud to represent, we feel sure 
It is unnecessary to do more than call the at
tention of the friends of Spiritualism in this 
part of the vineyard to It in order to secure 
crowded attendances throughout the day and 
evening.

G r a n d  A n n i v e r s a r y  Exercises
Under the nuspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society 
in Horticultural IIall, opening Saturday, March
31st, at 10:30 a . M. „  .
1 Invocation by Am te Burnham.

Address by Mr. Eben Cobb, followed in brief 
speedites bv Dr. A. ¿S. Storer, Mrs. N. J. WilliB, 
Mrs; Burnham ana others, including Edgar 
Emerson/lest medium.

JaiThe eloquent James Kay Applebee, pastor of 
the Twenty-Eighth Congregatlonnl Society of
Boston, has generously accepted an invitation 
to address the meeting.

The exorcises/will be opened promptly at the 
time specified, Dr. A. H. Richardson presiding.

Afternoon Session.—Regular Anniversary Ad; 
dress at 2:30 orclook by J. Frank Baxter, who 
will also exercise his wonderful medial and 
musical gifts.’

Evening Session.—Exercises will be of avaried 
nature, musical and recitative, one marked fea
ture of which will be a memorial address pro
nounced by the young orator. Master ErnBt 
Fleet. Mr. BaxteiyUharles Sullivan (probably), 
and Mrs. Lucette Webster, Miss Amanda Bal-
ley, and other favorite singers and readers will

ak '-take part,
Sunday Sessions.—At the Ladies’ Aid Parlor, 

1031 Washington street, a Mediums’ Meeting, 
opening a t 10:30 o’clock. Among other mediums 
to bo present are Mr. Emerson, Mrs. Pennell, 
Mrs. llagley, and Mrs. Maud E. Lord (probably).

Afternoon Session.—An address and tests by 
Mr.' Emerson at 2:30 o’olook.
-Evening Session.—Anniversary exercises will 

close with a grand wide-awake conference in 
the Parlors, commencing at 7:30 o’clock.

Refreshments will .be served at the Parlors 
on Sunday, for accommodation of visitors from 
out of town.

A, M. H. Tyler, Chairman of Committee,

C helsea , Mass
The Spiritualists of Chelsea are to.celebrate

the comfng Anniversary in their lmll. Odd Fcl-
lows’ Building, Hawthorn street, Friday after
noon' and' evening, Maroh 30th. Exeroises to 
commence a t 2 r. m. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will 

- deliver the opening address, followed by Mrs. 
S. Dick, and others. Tests given by Mrs. Mary 
Bagley, Joseph D. Stiles, and other able talent,’ 
Supper a t 7 o’olook sharp. S. B. L.

New York City.
Exercises commemorative of the Thirty-fifth 

Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism will be held in Republican Hall, on Sun
day f . M., April 1st, by the First Sooiety of 

pli.......................  "  ' -------- ------Spiritualists of New York. Speakers: Intro 
duotory remarks by the President, Henry J. 
Newton, Esq., to be followed by Prof. Henry 
Kiddle, Charles Partridge, Esq.. Mrs. Amanda
M, Spence, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Sing
ing by Mrs. DeWeir, Mrs. Belle Cole and Mme. 
Varian; instrumental music by the renowned 
violinists, Prof. J . Jav Watson and his talented 
young son,-Emmons H. Watson.

<3 Mary  A. N ew ton.
128 West 43<tstreet, March 10th, 1883,.. ..........

|: «V-

Onr Jabllee!
A  Pentecostal Feast; Celebration o f the T h irty -F ifth  An. 

n ive rsary  o f  the Advent o f Modern S p ir itu a lism  by the 
Church o f  the Meto S p ir it u a l D ispensation, 133 Clinton  
Avenue, below M yrtle , Brooklyn, N . T ,, M arch  91th, 
31st, a n d  A p r i l  let, 1883.

urrcctlon ’ by Hon. A .H . Daltoy, Pres
iden t-o f th e  'Boctatv, “  Bettering. therefore I .Socale 

JT h e L c a v cn  of_ SpiritualIsm ,” _E e v .i) .  P .J r fc C a r tlg ;________...  _____„__ , __________McCartb;
“ Spiritualism  or M aterialism , which will ye Choose 7”  
M .ColC. • "  •

Anniversary Meeting.
T h e  T h ir ty -F if th  A n n iv e rsary  of th e  a d v e n t o f Mod-

C hicago  S p ir itu a l M edium s’ Society, a t  S h ru m ’s  H a ll, 
c o rn e r  -o i-W ash in g to n  a n d  G reen  B treets, S unday , 
A p ril le t ,  a t  3 p .  m . M arvelous sp ir itu a l m a n ife s ta 
t io n s  a re  p ro m ised , an d  th e  ba)l w ill b e  s u ita b ly  .deco
ra te d  to r  th e  occasion . S tran g ers  a n d  o th e rs  Invited.

■ ' - G e o . m o b t o w . C h a irm a n ,
393 West R a n d o lp h  etreet, Chicago, III. ’

Philadelphia, Pa.
The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary will be cele

brated on tne first Sunday in April, a t  the 
hall oi the First Association' of Spiritualists, 
810 Spring-Garden street. Exeroises will be held 
day and evening. . In' addition to  the regular 
lectures, short addresses will be. made by Ed. S. 
Wheeler, H. B. Champion, and others. The 
Children’s Lyceum will also take p art,.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f  L i c h t  C irc le -B o o m ; N o . 9  X o n lf f o n i -

j r y  B l a r e —E very Tuesday and F riday  afternoon a t  8 
o’clock .. Admlsslon frei). F o r fu r th e r particu lars, see no-
tlc e o n B lx th p ag e .’.L , B . W ilson, Chairman.

H o r t i c u l t u r a l  H a l l . —Tho Boston Spiritual .Temple, 
—  . J ,  C o l i l i -  "  ■Sundays, a t  10)4 a.m. and 7)4 p . u .  W . J ,  C olville, Speak

e r; It. Holm es, P residen t; W . A . Dunckioo, T reasu rer, 
T he  public,cqrdiallyInvited.

N ew  E r a  H a ll .—The Bhawmut S p ir ita ti Lyceum , 170 
T rem o n ts tree t, Sundays, a t  10)4 A .u ,  J .B .H a tc h ,  Con
ductor. - >

P a i n e  M e m o r i a l  H a l L —C hildren’s P rogresslveL y- 
eeum  N o. 1, Appleton s tree t, SundsyB, a t  10X o 'c lock ; I). 
N . Ford, C onductor, \  *•« .

E a g l e  H a l l .  OlO Washington atreet, corner of 
E r n e x .—Sundays, a t  toll a , u „  an d  Ibi P . M. Eben 
Cobb, C onductor. M eetlngsalBO W ednesdayaftem oonsat 
8 o ’elock.

H a rm on y , n a i l .  34Ì E ssex  /S tr ee t  ila t'fllght).—Sun
days, a t  10)4 a.m. aud 2)4 and 7)4 p. m. ¡Thuradays, a t  8 f . h ,  
P resco tt Robinson, Chairm an. .

ro o d . D r. H a rry  D onnelly 's p oe t-con tro ls  ,deligh ted  
fh e lr  au d ien ces  with verna tile  Im p ro y lH tto n j upon

THE LOST CHILD.
S Â I Î Â  A FAT« WOBSEtHAN ABDUCTION.
(rienda . E x c e lle n t t  
M rs. L es lie . M rs. L. 
M rs .C . W . O dióm e.

Tests a n d  .re a d in g *  w ere  g iven  by 
P . W are. M rs. L . A. Coffin, an a

E b e n  Oo b b , Conductor. -
A y s

Ch a r l e s t o w n , My s t ic  H a l l .  — S u n d ay , M arch. 
18th, a  v e ry  In te resting  m eeting  w a s  betyl in  th e  a lte r-  
noon a t  th e  usuAl ho u r. M r. D av id  BroWn occupied  
th e  p la tfo r in  a s  sp eak er a n d  te s t  m ed ium  In a  m an n er 
th a t  w as  sa tisfac to ry  to  a l l ,  M r. B row n w ill speak  
a n d  g iv e  te s ts  n e x t Sunday , M arch  25 th , a t  3 P . M-

. r Os Bt Vs

Ch e l s e a . -  T h e  Ladled’ H a rm o n la l A id  Society 
com m ences a  n ew  year u n d e r m ost fa v o rab le  ausp ices, 
a n d  a t  a  m ee tin g  held M arch  2d e le c te d  th e  follpw lng 
officers fo r  th e  com ing tw e lv e m o n th : P re s id e n t, M rs.' 
S. A. T h a y e r ; V ice  P res id en t, M rs. J. K. L o g a n ; Sec
re ta ry , M rs. S .M .,T e n g a r ; A ss is ta n t S ec re ta ry . M rs. 
R . E ld r ld g e ; T rea su re r. M rs. M. A. C i l le r ; CoJ., M r?.- 
. .  . .  — — efficient E x e cu tiv e  C om m ittee ofE . H .T r a t t ;  w ith  a n t

How Parent*, by a Lack of PrecautlG 
and Care, are. Responsible for 

the Death of Thetr 
- Children. . ’

’ [Camden. Me., Herald1.]
The moral and legal responsibility of parents* 

in thé care of their children, is, fortunately, a t
tracting the serious attention of the better por
tion pf the entire country. The many instances 
of- child-beating, oppression and other forms of 
cruelty which have come to light, demand that 
something be done ; and it is gratifying to know 
that the” people are becoming thoroughly 
aroused. ' 'Whether the' cruelty be in.theiorm

five mfembers. B: M . T e n o  a b , S ee 'y , of physical violence or physical neglect matters 
not—the principle jn both, cases-ls.the same.

Beatosi Spiritual T em ple.,
-  S H d a y  la s t , M arch  -18th, in  H o rtic u ltu ra l. H a ll,  W . 
J. Colville,- u n d e r  Influence, o l  b is  gu ides, s ^ o k e . to  
la rg e  au d ien ces . - In  th e  m o rn ing  h i s  su b jec t was), 
“  D oes D eath  E n d  All, or, D oes D e a th  E n d  A n y th in g ?  "  
H is' d isco u rse  dealt w ith  th e  su b jec t In  a  m aster ly  
m an n e r, and  w as  pecu liarly  apropo?  a t  th e  p re sen t 
m om ent. W e w e re g la d  to  n o tice  t h a t  I t d re w 'o u t a n
a u d ie n c e  com posed, to  a  c o n sid e rab le  e x te n t, o ( p e r- 
ions n o t u sually  freq u en te rs  o f  s p ir itu a l m e e t in g  T~

e ev en in g  th e  .-lecture w as  a  co n tin u a tio n  o f  t h a t  of 
th e  p rev io u s  Sunday. T h e  h a ll w as  fu lle r th a n  u su a l, 
an d  th e  d iscou rse  was lis ten ed  to  w ith  r a p t  a tten tio n . 
T h e  In sp irin g  Intelligence, a l te r  m aking, som e very

■...................... .... i s t l r -  ■ ■ -scien tific  a n d  In te resting  in tro d u c to ry  rem arkB , spoke 
fo r som e lim e In  .reference to  th e  p la n e t M ars. H e
sa id 1 t h a t  Thomas^Carlyle p o ssessed  a  n a tu re  w hich, i f  
c arefu lly  s tu d ied , would g ive  u s  a  v e ry  fa ir  Idea  o f the  
M ars te m p e ra m en t; th e  d e v e lo p m e n tó t th a t  o rb ln ;

or womafi who neglects bis or her own 
ardonOd, as the consequences 
vidual alone; but the parent

__ „_r___ ___permits the inroads of disease
hponthe Innocent ones dependent upon him.

The ma: 
health , . 
fall upon the

for protection,'is criminally liable in the sight 
of Gc ’ ' ......  ’ “  *». uod, however he may appear in the eyes of 
men. There ape, however, parénte that.intend 
to carefo rtheirch ild ren , but who, through 
èareléssness or the urgency of other duties, 
permit them to becomethe Innocent vlotims.of 
aiseaso. Such parents may be guiltless of in
tentional wrong, but the disastrous resulta upon 
their children are just as great. , .

These are truths frhioh must be manifeit to
every worthy parent, and especially in a violnl- 
ty where the unknown effects of the atmo-

te lle c tu a lty  fa r  su rp ass in g  th a t  o t  e a r th ;  b u t  If we 
w ish  to  c o n sid e r the  In te lle c t a n d  th e  Bptrit unfolded  
to g e th e r, m ak in g  life tru ly  sy m m etrica l, w e m u s t con
te m p la te  JU piter. A  v e ry  In te re s tin g  d is se rta tio n  
upon  th e  a s te ro id s  occupied  p a r t  o f th e  tim e , a n d ’th e  
le c tu re  e n d ed  w ith  a  glow ing p e ro ra tio n  u po n  p lan e ts  
beyond  J u p i te r ,  w here life  Is e x p o s e d  l i n t s  m ost de
ligh tfu l fo rm s, a n d  the  so u l h a s  g a in e d  alm ost' p e rfe c t 
co n tro l o v e r th e  senses. .. -  

-S u n d ay  n ex t, -M arch 2 5 th (E a s te r  Sunday), th e ' mu
sic  w ill h e  .pf a n  ■ elabo ra te  c h a ra c te r ,  a n d . th e  p la t
form  o rn am en ted  w ith  cho ice  .flow ers , a n d  ever
g reens. T h e  sub jec ts  o f W . J .  C o lv ille 's  d iscou rses

S p i r i t i m i  C r « tn r e - B o o n i ,  SO n n n s o n  S t r e e t - W .
J .  Colvllle'B gulden conduct tbo following m eetings: Bon

is ., (or Bilde Interpretations; Tuesdays, 3p.M., 
suon llea ltb  and Healing; Pvtdnys. 8 P . j i . ,  Pub- 
)n for Answering Im portant Q uestions.

days, S% p.
Conversation o n ____  ___  . . . . . .  u
lie Reception (or Answering Im portant Questions. 

L o d le i'  A id  S o c ie ty . 1031 W a sh in g to n  S treet.—
Fridays, a t  2X p .u .  Buslnes? M eeting a t 4 o’clock. Bun- 
day afternoons, a t nw a-n.iu
tbe evening. Mrs,

Jtem oons. a t 2l i  o’clock, TcstB, e tc .; ' Conference,In 
s . A . M. H. Tyler, P resident.

E a g l e  H a l l . —Spiritual 'nicotines every Satu rday  even; 
Ing, a t Ibi o’cloek. D r. N . 1*. Bmlth, tr&ncd o ra to r and tcBt 
m edium . . . . • '

H y s t l c  H a l l .  7 0  H n ln  S t r e e t .  C fh n r ie s to n m  D is 
t r i c t . —Sunday afternoons, a t  S o’clock. C. B . M arsh, Coi> 
ductor.

I r l t n n l  A w o efa tlO n .O d d  Fellow s’ llulld- 
elllngbara-streot Horse Oar S ta tion . Sun

days, a t  3 and 7)4 p . h . Noxt Sunday afternoon, conference 
‘ "  ‘ . M ............. ------ ‘ -------------------In the ovonlng. Mrs. B. Dick will Bpenk, followed by tests. 
BuUJect for lecture: "M lnlstorsarid  Mediums, “

T h e  L a d ie s ’ I I a iim o n ia l  a id  So c ie t y , F rid ay  after
noons, a t  2 o ’clock. Insam e ball. Business m eeting  a t 4}i. 
E n tertainm ents In tbe evening. Mrs. S. A . T bayer, Presi
den t. ______  _____

t
N e w  E r a  H a l l  —S unday  a f te r  S u n d ay  I  m eet in  

tb e  s t re e ts  of C h arlestow n  a n d  B oston  h u n d re d s  of 
c h ild re n  o f a ll  ages, w ho a re  co n n ec te d  w ith  th e  
c re ed a l S a b b a th -sch o o ls , and  I  a sk  m yself w h a t  Is th e  
a ttra c tio n  and  In te re s t w hich  d raw s  th e m  th e re , o r 
Ind u ces  th e ir  p a re n ts  to  see th a t  th e y  a t te n d ?  I  find 
th a t  I t Is th e  p a re n ts ’ b e lie f th a t  th e  on ly  w ay  to  se
c u re  tb e  p re s en t an d  fu tu re  h app iness  o f th e i r  chit- 

th ro u g h  th e  C hurch ; and  so n o t o n ly  do  theyd r e n l i e s _____.. _______  _______  ______
a tte n d  th em selv es , b u t see  th a t th e lr 'c h l ld re n  do , also. 
T h ey  h a v e  n o th in g  b u t  b lind  fa ith  upon w h ich  to  b a se  
th e ir  b e lie f ; b u t  how  Is I t w ith  S p ir itu a lis ts , w ho  have  
d e m o n stra tio n s  dally  o t  th e  tru th  of th e  Im m o rta lity  of 
th e  so u l; n o t b y fa l tb ,  b u t by  a  glorious k now ledge?- 
Y e w ho  ta lk , w a lk , an d  c la sp  lmndB w ith  th e  loved  
ones  g one  before , do  yo u  ta k e  th e  sam e  In te re s t In* 
four c h ild re n  th a t  th e  chu rchm an  does In b is ?  I f  we 

.u d g e  by  th e  a rd u o u s  c a re  and  p e rp le x in g  ex trem es  
to  w hich  w o rk e rs  In th e  Lyceum  Held a r e  o f te n  d riv 
en  to  s u s ta in  the ir.schoo ls , wo should  say—N o !  Now, 
fr ien d s , th is  Ib n o t rig h t. Can you say  to  y o u r  sp irit-,
fr ien d s  w ho su rro u n d  you , w ho h ave  m ade  yo u  happy  
by  th e ir  p resen ce  an d  th e ir , te ach ings , a n a  w ho  have
In s titu te d  th e se  schools, born  o i th e  s p i r i t :  " I h a v o  
p e rfo rm ed  m y  duty " t  I  th in k  n o t. -T h en , friends,.
com e fo rw a rd , uuu  u ,  ,ju u i c , ^ u u , „ „ j , ,
an d  a id , an d  th e  a tten d an ce  of y ou r c h ild re n , l if t  som e 
o t th e  loaq .from  th e  w eary  w o rk e rs  In  th e  Held, a n d  
p rove  to  th e  w orld  th a t  your know ledge a u d  h ap p in e ss  
shall b e  tra n sm itte d  to  you r ch ild ren , a n d ' th a t  th ey  
sh a ll never  be m ade  to  p ass  th ro u g h  th e  c ra m p e d  an d  
b igo ted  cond ition  -you p assed  e re  th e  lig h t Bhone from  
b e tw een  “  th e  g a te s  a ja r .”

O ur e x e rc ise s  on  Sunday  m orning , M arch  I8 tli, con- 
th e  o rch est '  ' 'Blsted of a n  o v e rtu re  b y  th e  o rch estra  ; s in g in g ; read- 

Ing  from  tho  M anual; B anner M arch; a n d  th e  follow
in g  b y  th e  p u p ils : llèoltatlonB  b y  G eò rg ie  W ilber, 
E rn s t  F le e t, G ra d e  B urroughs. E m m a W a rk a n d  R oslo 

.W ilb e r; .read in g  by  M rs. H a ttie  S h e ld b n r  song by  
G ra d e  B urro u g h s; rem ark s  by  M iss M. T .  S h e lh am er 
a n d  C o nducto r J .  B. H a tch .

- , 0 . F r a n k  B a n d ,
A ssistant Conductor S h aw m u t Lyceum .

8 Webster street, Charlestow n JHstrtct.

PA i n e  H a l l , Su n d a y , M a r c h  18t h . — Session  
o p ened  b y  B arro w s 's  O rch estra . C onducto r W eav er 
c a lled  o u r  a tte n tio n  to  th e  C onversa tion  In  o u r  “  N ew  
In s t r u c to r ”  t re a tin g  o f “ C hem istry ,”  a n d  th e  la n 
guage  g iven  in  th e  Lyceum  M niraal to  th e  co lo rs  o f th e  
s o la r  sp ec tru m . /A ss is ta n t C onductor E u s s e ll  g ave an  
In te re s tin g  e x p lan a tio n  o f th e se  su b jec ts . A ll jo in ed  
In s in g in g  “  T b e  L yceum  B and ,”  tu n e , A m e rica . B ah
h e r  M arcli, an d  c o h ie t solo by  A . L. G a rd n e r , followed 
b y  re a d in g s  a n d  re c ita tio n s  by  F red d ie  8 te v e n s , M ary 
C h ad b o u rn e , L illie  W ood, M am ie H a v en e r , A m y 
P e te rs ,  F lo ra  F ra s ie r , A aron  L ow en tba l, a n d  M aste r 
G eorge  B em by. M r. A rth u r  W edger, a n  e a r n e s t  w ork- 
P M n  o u r  school, tr e a te d  u s  to  a  flue v o c a l selection . 
O ur l i t t l e  fav o rite , E v a  M orrison , w as  re c e iv ed  w ith  
d e se rv e d  ap p lan se , a s  w as  a lso  M iss H a t t ie  B ice. 
O ur t r io ,  M iss J o n es , M ias D ill, a n d  M rs. H a ld ln , w ere  
a lso  In tro d u ced , and  w e ll-rece iv ed . A  p ia n o  solo by  
M ay  W ate rs . C alisthen ics, re m a rk s  to  th e  aud ience  
b y  M r. C herrlng ton , a n d  th e  T a rg e t M arch  c lo sed  th e  
sessio n . -

M r. B en jam in  D enn is, a  fa ith fu l officer In  th is  school, 
h a s  b e en  e lec ted  C hief o f G u ard s. In  o u r  la s t  re p o rt 
th e  h ig h ly  a p p re c ia te d  re a d in g  b y  Airs. W ood  should  
h a v e  b e e n  M rs . B row n. N e x t S un d ay  E a s te r  c a rd s , 
eggs, e tc .,  w ill be  d is tr ib u te d  to  tb e  c h ild re n , an d  th e  
e x e ro ise s  w ill b e  of a n  In te re s tin g  n a tu re . A  len g th y  
p ro g ram m e Is b e in g  a r ra n g e d  fo r A n n iv e rs a ry  Sunday , 
w h ich  In c lu d es  M aud Jo rd a n , a  G lee C lub , a n d  man; 
o th e r  a ttra c tio n s .  F r ien d s , k in d ly  rem e m b e r w e shal 
n eed  c a k e  a n d  sw ee tm ea ts  fo r  th e  c h ild re n 's  co lla tion  
th a t  I s  to  be  p ro v id ed  on th a t  occasion .

Saturday, M arch 31st, a t  10)í A. M.. address by M rs. Mll---------------- -  ^  Clly -  — ..........ton  Ealhhnn.of Now Y ork  Cliy. “ H ow to Rost A id, Sus- 
. ta in  and Develop Trim Mddlumsblp ’ ’ ; addresses by D r. J .  

V . Mansfield, Now Y o rk  City: Mrs. Mary F . Lovering, 
Boston; Mrs. T . B. BtrykCr, and M r. J .  Olegg W righ t of 
Liverpool, England. -

iy , p . M.: Organization os applied to local work, addresses
by  Ml -  * ”  ------- —  ------- J ’
Ds

O u r A n n lv e 'rsa jy  B all p rom ises to  be t h e  e v e n t o f  tb e  
sea so n . T h e  “ K itc h e n  Brli

.  : vrrganizauon os nppueil io locai wont, uuuroBsos 
A . H ,  Beecher, Prof. S. Chase and H on. A. H .

Dailey.
7H  r .  M. sharp; A V eteran and Pioneers’ M eeting; open

ing  address by Sirs. A m anua M. Spence of Now Y ork City, 
tb e  first trsnoe speaker dovolopod In this country ; Chas.
P a rtrid g e , of New Y ork City, will givo nn account of h is 
v isit to the Fox g lrlsnt Hyilesvllle. his conversion, and <ul>- 
sequont bringing or the  Fox children to-Now Y ork City;
D r. J .  V . MnnsOcId w ill speak, sen spIrltB and givo their 
nam es; rlojong address by Mrs. Nellie J . T .  B righam  ofjmiuunf a.n/rt’ii*
New York-CIty.

Sunday.'A pril lal, 10)4 a . m . :  “  How can we B est In ter
e st the Young In s p ir i tu a l is m a d d re s s  liy l ’ror. 8. Chose,‘ -  ------ - .  „ g i f -----------------of tho Nnw York Tribune; addresses wlfl also be inntlo by 
M iss A . M. Beecher, W . C. llowen, and Mr. Lo Grand

_______ _____  ____________„ t d e ”  an n o u n ce  th e ir  In
t e n t io n 'o f  “ w a lk in g  a r o a n a ”  I n , th è  G ra n d  M arch . 
M an y jg ro tesq u e  a n d  am u sin g  c h a ra c te rs  w ill  b e  re p re 

O u r L yceum  a n d  th e  L a d le s 'A id  S o c ie ty  u n ite  In 
g iv in g  a n  e n te r ta in m e n t T h u rsd ay  e v en in g  of th is  
w eek  (M arch  22d) a t  1031 W ash in g to n  s t r e e t ,  fo r  th e  
b e n ef it o f M rs. H ; W . C ushm an, th e  m u s ica l m edium . 
J u d g in g  b y  th e  la rg e  sp ie  o f t i c k e t s - a n d  th e  m an y  
w h o n a v e  e x p re ssed  a  d e s ire  to  a s s is t  th is  w o rth y  la d y  
b y  p a tro n iz in g  th is  e u te r ta lo m e n t- i t  Is to  b e  a  success.

F r a n c is  B. W o o d b u r y . Cor. Sec. 
210 Colum bus Avenue, co m e r B erkeley street. - '

Douglass, President of Young Pcoplo’s Union; songsaud 
recitations by tho children.

2)4 P. M .: Address through organism of M r. .7. Clegg 
f r ig ’-“ -* '  ‘--------- '  ...................W rlg h to f  Liverpool, England, “ The Present and  Future

Outlook of Spiritualism from tho SpIrltSIdo of V iew .”
' ‘ P. M..: Retrnspectlvoand ProspectivetShortaddressesX ...............................................................

Chase, W . C . Bowcu, hire. T , IL Stryker,
.by  R ev. C. P. M cCarthy, Hon. A.

o th e rs .
S r in iT  P h e n o m e n a  

ent

1VU.UHUIIH. Dailey Prof. 8. , D. M. Colo and
. . D r.J .V ,.M anB flo ldw lllhopres- 

a t  ou r meetings Saturday and eco-and describe spirits. 
M rs. JallaH endley , of New York C ity, wlllsR plat-
form, and Mdrlt-raps, na they w ore 'lieara 'nt'H ydosvB le 
M arch 3,1st, IS « , will lie heard n t all our meetings. '

„ p f t - , - ; .

A  cordial aud  fraternal Invitation Is extended ro all Medl- 
tuns. Societies and Spiritualists In New York and Brooklyn 
to nn lte  w ith  u s In m aking this a Pontecoaial Feast,
- Admission to all m eetings. 10 cents; 7 tickets fo r 60 cents. 

T he M ueie Committee will be under .tho Chairmanship 6f
George Middleton. ,
- Committee o f  Arrangements: B. B, Nichols, Chairm an; 
Col. J o h n D . G raham , Secretary; Uou. A . H . Dalley.Treas- 
u re r. \

L a d ie b ’A i d  P a r l o r .—The Progressive School is 
fast increasing in numbers., Last 8nnday the lessons, 
In which all were deeply interested, occupied all the 
time, giving no opportunity for reoitations or speeches, 
This week the second Issue of The Temple Within 
will appear. Next Saturday fhe - children will hold an 
Easter Festival in this- place. The children meet in 
the afternoon, for social recreation and supper. In 
the evening a public entertainment will be given. Ad
mission: adults, ten cents ; children not belonging to 
tbe school, for afternoon or : evening, five cents. ; All 
Interested in tbe school, and wishing to become mem
bers oi tbe association, are invited to meet at tbe resi-' 
denceot Miss-Hartwell, No. 24 Dover street, Friday 
evening, March 23d, at eight o'clock.,

: mbs. Hattie E. Wilson.
Boston, M a rc h  18th, 1883.

will b e  a t  10 JO a .  M., “  H ow  a re  t h é  D ead 'B a lsed  Up, 
aijd W IUi W h a t .Bodies do. T h e y  C o m e ? ') , ,At_7:30,
r. M .,“ T h o  Fast, Present and Future of Spirit Mate-) 
rla llza tloD ,”  - .  ^  . .- - ■ V i

. Park«r Memorial/Hall. .'
An attendance nearly double in size Ijhat of the pre  ̂

ceding Sunday enjoyed a very pleasing service In this 
beautlfol hall last Sundayat'pp; m.; Mr.'JJlIllgan of
ficiated as organist. Mesdarhes Fries-Blshop and Lot 
raula Wilder, and W. J. Colville charmed the audience 
with thielr highly eflecllvesluglng. The leQturo given
by M r. Colville u n d e r In sp ira tio n  fd jly  m e t,'th e  expec- 
ta t lo n s  o f th e  m ost sangu ine  w ho h a d  b e a rd  re p o rts  o t  
h is  le c tu re  on  ”  T he Id e a l N o v e l , a s  delivered , In  th e
W e s t .C o p io u s  Illu stra tions  ,of wfadt c o n sti tu te s  a n  
id e a l rom ance  w ere  d ra w n  from  th è  w ritings  o f'S haks-

Seare.-D lokens, Scott, B u lw er, J u le s  V erne  a n d  'o th er 
o ted  a u th o rs . The- le c tu re r m a in ta in ed  .th a t thea trl-: 

eòi p e rfo rm an ces  and popular, l i te ra tu re  c o u ld  h e  m ade 
ch an n e ls  fo r’ conducting  th è  h ig h e s t ,  t r u th s  to  tb e  
h e a r ts  a n d  m inds  o tth q  peop le , a n d  a ré  esp ec ia lly  va l
u ab le  a s  ed uca to rs, of you th : A  n o v e lis t shou ld  b e a  
seer, a  p ro p h e t, a s  well a s  a  c o rre c t  p o rtra y e r  o f life 
a s  It i s . -, Id e a l c h a rac te rs  a re  fo r  th e 'm o s te f ia r t rea l, 
a n d  t h e  m ission  o l th e  n o v e lis t is  n o t  to  c lrc q la te  no
tio n  b u t  f a c t ;  so to  g ro u p -c h a ra c te r s ,  n u d i cohvey 
tru th  t h a t  ev ery  novel, th o u g h  i t  m ay  be o s  th r i llin g  
a n d  fa sc in a tin g  os I t  i s  possib le , sh a ll b e  a  p a rab le : 
s e tt in g  fo r th  som e g rea t m ora l p r in c ip le . A  p leasin g  
poem  en d ed  th e  services. , . ,

On S u n d ay  n e x t an  E a s te r  v e sp e r  se rv ice  w ill b e :  
h e ld . T h e  top lo  of Mr.-’ Colville'S d iscou rse  w ill b e  
“ T h e  Id e q l M an  and .W om an.”  S erv ices w ill com 
m en ce  a t  T p -.m . T he m uslo w ill b e  o f a n  excep tiona l
ly  h ig h  o rd e r, a n d  will Ipolude selec tions, from  H an. 
del, O h i ..........................herub lq l, a n d  o th e r g re a t  com posers,.•

(Tlie Fact Meeting.
At thC Pact Meotlhg last Saturday weremany'stran

gers whowere not Spiritualists, ambng them the well- 
known Eider Grant, who denounced the physical 
phenomena ol Spiritualisin' as trickery, and Was fol
lowed by Dr.'Ira Davenport; John Wetberbee, Prof. 
W. W. Clayton, Dr. H. B. Storer anjJ. L. L. Whltlook, 
who submitted accouuts of phenomena théy had wit
nessed, that must have convinced theàudlébce.'that 
tho Elder did., not know much about what he con
demned, but like most of bjs dash depended- on merè- 
assertlon unsupportedby prodf. \ . ‘ ,

Frol. Franklin, whp appears to have made the men
tal sciences a,Special study, made, some very,pleasant 
and Interestlfig remarks. An'old'gentleman, whose 
name we did not learn, brought forward his- Bible and 
proposed that It any spirits were, present .they move 
the desk on the rostrum upon which he h'ad piaced It. 
The andlcnce was iarge and enthusiastic in their ap
plause, and lt thls la any lndex to' thè'Interest taken 
in the Faet Magazine, Mr.. Whitlock has every reason 
to be encouraged ln hls efforts.

r families
sphere, the water and the general te: 
malaria ate so great. There are manv 
in this locality who have \>een called . 
mourn untimely losses,,even when the greatest 

.............  rienceofone
this locality who have been called upon to 
urn untimely losses,^eVen when f

care was exercised ; but the.experl____
only will be given. I t  Is that of the late W- O.
Thomas. -The children were all most proinis 
ing, but for some ̂ unexplained reasoik .their, 
health and strength seemed1 to gradually lessen^ 
until tbeir friends feared they were the victims 
of consumption. Qne by one they sickened and 
'died, until;three-had departed- and two of the 
adrviving-btothers were also taken ill. - Their 
namos were Herinon and Edward; -Hermon.- 
however, seemed the stronger of the two f " and 
While his younger brother.was confined to the 
-house constantly, and to bis'bed much of the 
tinie, .Hermon was able to be-about, but in so
weak'a condition that he had no desire to play. 
Eddie’s symptoms Were terrible 1 He found dif-

upon bis stomach, was 
restléas.and irritable, and ont o.f bis head fre
Acuity In retainin,
quently. At various times three different physi
cians visited bimi nnd each one told his friends
he could not like. He finally got so low that death 
was only considered a matter o ta  few days.-- A t
that critical time his elder brothers, aroused 
almost to the pitoh of desperation by the three 
deaths that had so recently occurred, and the

T b e  W * rtl ie * »  I p I r U u I t a t  C o ^ r e a w
Will bold » four dayi' meeting In SplritdAl Hall. Odwi 
MxrchBth, 80<h, JU Ì anil A prijlst. 1883. Foatareaoftb«

_ ___ _ _ llCUO, _ _ _
toaaèlstthe vocáland Ina&ameniaTmuilc.

«  this opportunity of ilatenlng’to tu sF r ie n d , 
.ray of tall 
" i t  tak e 

lnd or witnessing th e  w onderful phenomena-------- - ln lhe preeenoo of Dr- Blsde Tho meeilníwill commença on Thuredsy evening by Dr. Blade giving 
periences «  a medium. Prof. Lockwood wlU givo a fetore on tho “ Eternity or Matmr ” some time during the meeu Ing.TbeTUIrty-FIfth Anniversary or the Advent of Mod! era Spiritualism will be observed on BsturdiypMsreh atm. . by ..appropriate exercises. Reduced rates at bo t̂ L

/

appropriate exercises. Reduced ra tes  a t  hotel, 
coni testes by th e  Omro friends. - . ■ J  . . ,

DB. J .  O. PniL LlPS, Bee. W N. H .  LOCTWOOD. Pies 
Omro,  M a rch id , 188?. F . H o w a h d , V ict-P rtt.

\ V I  G T O R I A

TTT'HAT, they ray about us; Read.the following extiseú.' 
y y  from some qf tbe thousands th a t were once sick and.

am  to  day In tbo enjoym ent of the b e st health  
One w rites: “ I  nave been, radical):

-Rheumatism .of 12 years’ standing, 
bad 1. could n o t s tra igh ten  lt. Wi 
arm s in  a  s lin g .”

Cured o t Phroolt 
. —y rig h t leg was ta  
a s  obliged to  can y  my

Anottaur-couBuraptlve patien t t ‘11 do not cough any now. 
Have no palm In my longs. G ained 18 lba. In alxw eel». 
A ppetite goodfv . • • '

Another: ■ ‘ I  was suffering from Congestion of .the Spinal' 
Cord. I  can now  w alk a  m ile ,”  -,

T a k e H e d lc I n e a n ld le l  :
Wear Vic torta and live!'

Addpena for C irculars, e tc .,  w ith  stam p,- , ■

W; IBYIÑG T1UYEE, M.D., ,
-- ,v“ - 455 FultonStreet,-Srooklyn,R>Y>

FleaBO m ention B an n er o f  L igh t.
Be  o n -t o u b  o u a b d  a o a in s t  f b a u d u l e k t  im it a -

M arehM . :

s p i A N O p o i i m a s .
u n e q u a l l e d ‘i n  1

V O L

Tone. .ToncL' WorönansIiii (inâ DuraMliíy.
... VIliLIAH KNABE «S CO., '

Ho» 204 and 8Ò8 West BplÜmoro Street, Baltimore.- 
No. U2 Fift)i Avenue, New York.'

E .  W .'T V I iE B , A g e n t ,  S06, W ashington street,' Boston, 
pver W illiams A E v e ro tt’s, ‘ ’ " " — '8teowls—M arch 24.

P O E M S

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS;

other one staring them in the face, resolved to 
take the ease -into their oWn hands: -.They ac
cordingly did so,„and: secured, a remedy that

They ac-
... . . . ___ _ dy that

was then beipg universally Used, and began
giving it  to him.' Its effeot" at first was slight, 
but aDy improvement was considered a good
symptom. ^Ry degrees his strength returned; 
he was able to-eat with relish, then walk 
about the house, and finally be regained com
plete health and strength. The boy-was so re
joiced ovdr his; recovery that, accompanied by 
tbe editor.of this paper,he Went before JusticefUlAwlao V Mil I aw n n/1 tmri/lA aaIVs 4a a tr, «4-'n a!Charles K.. Miller arid made oath to the factB of 
his siokrieSs as.above related, and 'that he Was 
restored to perfeot health by the use of War
ner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Now, Edward Thomas’s .parents,'while they 
lived, undoubtedly, provided faithfully for the 
wants .of all their children; and yet the seeds 
of diseasO'had taken deep root. Their oare in 
one direction had been counteracted by un
known carelessness in another.- Their love was 
sincere, but wholly misdirected. They should 
have known that children are just as liable to

BY DR. D. AM BH08B DAVIB. . ,
Thé; contents of th is  vplume consist of embodiments l a  

verso of, tlio ripened too u g u ts  of ono who, seeing good In 
eferytbing, has, asoccaslonofferod, and Incom pliance with, 
thé Inspiration of the  m oment, placed before tbe publié the- 
innerm osi feelings of hlsownBouI, w lib  th a  bojje’th a t  they1, 
m ight fraternize w ith  the though ts  of o thers, anti'cheer, 
bless and strengthen hlB follow-pilgrims on the road 'toetei1-  
nal life. -An appreciative notice of th e  au thor and b is  w rit
ings Is given In a  preface from the  able pen  of Judgo Hol
brook of.Ohlcqgo, in  w hich ho says: -
: “  I  have often read them  w ith pleasure; and found them, 
full of good,- ripe thought or high lnorariind religious tone, 
and I  wonder not, now th a t  tho au tho r Is In t h e ‘sere and 
yellow leaf ’ o t autum n, an d  tbe tim e of fruitage wlU soon 
be past, th a t friends have bosought him to  garner up  some 
pf the pearls and give them  a p roper setting  as a  m emento 

'  ‘ tho b enen tet th e  world, i t ...................

kidney and liver diseases as grown up . people; 
and that the fatality of Bright’s disease of the

.-kidneys is just as great among little children ris 
wjth adults. This is' a serions subject. Hei e(t-
itary traits, the after consequences of measles 

Carlet fever, diphtheria, and the passing 
les whioh so easily become ebronio, all de

mand the greatest oare and.caution. No case

of himself qnd for tho benefltel th e  world. I  th ink  all will
be amply rewarded by a  perusal o f th e  collection.”  

Oontents: D edicatory: Introductory ¡P re fa to ry ; D id all 
by Chanco? H um ility Inherited ; w h a t shallThings como

my Mission be__________ _______
Theology;- The Answ ering Voice

---------- j y t _______  _  _____ ______ ______________
my Mission be? F ra te rn ity ; The P ray  or of J cbus; N ature’s,'. --------. u p —------------------------------  —Bupernal G uests; T he’
T lD yR ips; L ife ’s  School'Rooms; R ural L ifo: TfaoMarl- 
n e r’s Falth:_Acorns aud O aksiT lie  L ittle  Angel Mlnnewa;H V l B A ’ W U l l  A W I U O  U U U  v a t D l  i U U  U H l 'O  A l l g O l  iU . IIIIIU  W U  •
ThoBoulof Benoflccnco; Boul-M atlng; T he Ascended W m . 
Lloyd G arrison; T he Anthem of N a tu re ; Wo Go N ot Out. 
from N ature: Inscrutable Providence; A Ktndly W hisper;. 
The Voice I  H eard; Never. N ever Lost; T yranny; Hew 
Rlest I  was In G iving; Tlie L ittle G uest a t  Supper; The L o n  
of E arth  Forever In God’B Keeping; Leaves: V aledictory;,; 
Robert B urns's N uptials w ith-H ighland M ary In Sp irit-,.T.lfn: Tim Dvlnff Pont. . "Lifo; The D ylng.Poet. 

y  C loth,;l2m o. P r  jce 75 conta
, F o r  sale by COLBY A RICH.

J. IV. Fletcher In Troy, N. Y.
Nearly a cclnmri of the Troy (N. Y.) Telegram of 

March 19th, ls‘ occupied With a report of Mr. J. W. 
Fletcher’s lectaré on the evening previous. His sub
ject was, “ The Work Before the Millennium.” Men 
are never tried of boasting of the nineteenth century, 
the lecturer skid.':'When-Its large Ideas, Its liberal 
thought, Its grandi political and social governments nre 
contrasted with those of the past ages, men think the 
Millennium la-nopfar off. "Before that day may come 
there Is much to be done, many wrongsare to be rigbtedr 
Tbe conditions of'capital and labor tbat permit tbe few 
to control tbe resources and the happiness of the many 
must be righted, and Intemperance, another evil, must 
be destroyed before the Millennium comes. The great 
wave of crlmé'hraçt alsojbq-checked. The prisons 
and jails and reformatorles tbat may be seen on every 
side, even while Orthodox parsons preach of the 
spread of religion, are a disgrace to 'the age, and to 
Ghristlanityrand are reformatories only In name.

Introducing Its report of the above the Telegram  
says : “There was hardly standing-room in the hall 
when it was tliodë for the meeting to begin. Mr. Fietoh- 
er’e lecture course is proving very successful, his au
dience being composed of many. Intelligent people who 
admire his liberal thought outside of his spiritualistic 
affiliations.”

Our correspondent, Mr.W. H.Vosburgh, also speaks 
very eulogistical); of Mr. Fletcher’s services 4n Troy. 
He says; “ The mists are passing, the light streaming 
In, tbe interest Increasing, and we’htsk the readers of 
the B a n n e r  in this locality to give -all aid possible to 
sustain the movement.”

of cholera Infantum, measles, scarlatina or diph
theria was ever virulent while .the child’s kid
neys and liver were healthy. I t  would simply 
be an impossibility. These important organs of 
the body are juatforming within the child, and 
growing with its growth; and they can be 
trained to  strength and health as readily as the 
little mind can be trained to truth and upright
ness.' • >'•■■■■
. The importance ol  carefaliy watching the 
slightest troubles of the child, and especially 
those affecting tbe kidneys and liver, ckhnot.be 
too strongly emphasized. Children respond so 
Teadily to the proper remedies, and aro se sen
sitive to disease, that it is a sin to deprive them 
of one a t the.risk of incurring the other. By a

'‘‘K1 '

C hicago.
T o tb e  E d ito r  of the B anner o r L ig h t:

'■" Tbe Thrity-Fifth Anniversary approaches/ Tbe
- brithof ’Modern Spiritualism dates Irom March 31st,
- 7348, when- the-Vmystltf-rap”-was first Intelligently 
- <yieatloned aud Interpreted. /After twenty years, ̂ hen
____ won Its way. to the beárta and homes o f______
rind'establlshed ibeclalm of .its spiritual origin bê

lions

; jond all-reasonable question, tbe day of Its advent be* : 
; gante béréfUutJedwiUi publie Interest and/apprepri-

Eagle Hall, 616 Washinoton Street, —Onr 
meetings continue to  be crowded, and the angel, 
Peace ¿ spreads her wlngs over each gathering. On : 
Sunday1 last. We bad:an'able: disbonrse - from Judge 
Ladd, wblch drew forth many words of commendation. ’ 
Tbe fountain from which John Wetberbeé draws bis 
Inspiration seems to be fed from tbe clear-waters-be
yond ; blB prologue IsIrrtbematerial, bntin hlsperora- 
tlon he reaches the higher ’spheres.- Dr: H. B: Storer paldnsaviBlt/andtheclearring of h lse’voice; — —— — - -  ----------
cheer.

M r s . A. E. C u n n in g h a m , the test and business me
dium,-recently of Lynn, but of late giving sittings and 
crióles at ber residence, No!'9 Davis street, had on 
Saturday evening last asocial gathering 6f invited 
friends to tbé nnmber of forty or fifty, who were hap
py participants In the pleasure conferred upon them, 
by good music, good speaking, and good test manifest
ations by the lady herself. Mr. Eben Cobb, who is a 
sort of born or constitutional presiding officer, waB 
asked to conduct, tbe services, and, complying with 
tbe request, made án ópening"Bpeech and then ealli ' 
In Brother Wetbérbeé, who was followed by a ladwlin- 
der Influence. The scribe does not rememben her 
same, but tbe Invisible speaker made a good koiid 
speech. Prof. Creighton, Dr. Dutton and Prof. Thomp
son ot Montreal succeeded the Invisible orator as in
teresting speakers. Then a Mrs. Wetherbee.ln trtmee, 
made a speech under ¡-the control of pur late friend, 
Dr. John H. Currier, and theexpreSSIons were much In 
hiB style. This speech by this Mrs. “ Wetherbee,” rath
er added lustré to the well-known name. 'ThepMiss 
Blanchard gayé a reading, and Miss Smith a'Jiappy 
recitation, interesting In itself, and also In the fact 
that she is the sister,of the late Mrs, Mary Hardy.-: 
Mrs. Cunningham, in trance, closed with tests to many 
persons ln the room. which seemed to give to the fa
vored parties;: much satisfaction.? The gathering did 
not breakup nntllf:áitér il! o’cloek, and a pleasanter 
occasion it'is not our privilege often to record. ' i -’

s a vlslt/and' the clear ring of his over-ready 
fKlghtedwlthirutalngtrtith,Kavenflagladsome? 
.-The KraaiksofProf.^.'w.Ciaytenwere truly'

4 ’.i

Atol; eelebfated. : This practice has 'now.l
.«S rw etef ------------  —éfe r  Boeletiea have -Buffleient/ l a n d

eloquent, and at once tocoovletlon- 
Barnlcoat deUveredei

udicious treatment these essential organs can 
e developed so that a strong constitution, able 

' ;h ‘to resist the inroads 6£ disease through coming 
years, shall be the result. ’ _

JSSr* The opponents of the doctriné of Ete¿-
nal Punishment insist on translating the word 
** everlasting,” as “ age long,”  or ‘‘ age lasting” 

............. ' , b j ...............................This is all very well, hilt what does the phrase, 
“ age long,” mean ? What Is an “ age ” ? The 
paragraph reporting a lecture by Canon Shut- 
tlewortn, indicates that he has this “ age” idea 
in view, as an element of spiritual soience. 
The highest Spiritualism refers to the most ex-
tended questions, so that if wè can grasp these 
greater problems we will find that they lncli 
all the lesserones. For the satisfaction of
such students we have pleasure in referring 
them to “ Oahspe,” which. pointe out what
an “ age” is, what punishment means, what the
.............  —  .di......... .. ...............obliteration of HaaeB signifies, and what it is to 

be saved with an “ everlasting salvation.” 
Thinking Spiritualists have a feaBt before them 
in “Oahspe.” [*]—T/ie' Medium and Daybreak, 
London, Eng. . •

* Oa h s p e ,  T he New Bible. In the  w ords of Jehovlh and  
his: A ngel A m b a ssad o rs .H is to ry , of the  E arth  a n d h e r
Heavens fo r T w enty-F our Thousand Years. (W ritten  
autom atically through th e  band o f an elderly m an of New 
Y ork .)- F o r  sale l>y Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery P lace, 
•Boston.

83f“ Yague himors are: afloat In the air of a
great and coming ohapge—winter to he gone; 
pnt he will, not abdicate without a struggle.
Da: ds scattered forces*iy after day he rallies 
ana night after night pit« 
the hills, and would fain regain his lost ground; 
but the yonng prince in every encounter- pre
vails. Slowly qnd reluctantly the gray old hero 

-retreats up,the mountain, till finally the south 
rain comes in earnest, and in a flight he is dead. 
—John Burroughs.

{foiritnalist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k l y n  S p i r i t u a l i s t  S o c ie ty ?  now^perina-iuo  orvuMi/u 9|iiriuuiuMi iswuwi,t. uuyi {ntuiu*

nently located a t  Oousorvatory H all, c an te r of Bedford A ve
nue and Fu lton  street, ho ldsserv lceseveryS nodayatll a . m  
and 7:45 p . h .  Speakers under engagement:. M r. A . B 
F rench, fo r M arch; Mrs. F . Q .-Hyzer, to r  AprIl; M r. O. B . 
Lynn, fo r May, and M rs. F .  O. H y z e r .fo r  June. „A ll th e
Spiritual papers ou sais in  th e  hall, an d  a ll m eetings Rèe. 
H .W .'Benedict, P rM ldent. ; /  • ; ■; ;

C h n r c h  o f  t l i e  N e w  8
ton  Avenue, between P ar 
on Clinton and.W averly
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A uthor of “ Three A rticles on M odern Spiritualism  by à 
Bible S p iritualist,”  1863. , •

“ Tbe pervading sp irit and tone o f tbe  book arethorongh»- 
ly Christian. " —Christtan Begtster,

“ One of tho best statem ents o f th e  moral and i
bea rings  o t t r u e  B p iritua llsm  1 h a v e  e v e r  s e e n .’ ’—A , 
Newton.

)2 mo, c lo th ,to .  72.. P rice  06 cen ts; postage free: 
F o r  sale by,COLBY & R IC H . /.  /

3 I A I I K I A G E  AxVI> D I T O B C E .
BY RICH ARD  B. W ESTBROOK, D . D .. L L .B . ‘

J

ThW work trea ts  on tho following onbjefits;
Preface; Introduction; Chap, 1. T heT i

rlage; ,2. F ree  Love; 3. Tho H isto ry  of ......... __________
O ld Testam ent Dlvorco L a v ; 6. The New T estam ent on

rue  Ideal of. M ar- 
of M arriage; 4. The-

Divorce; 6. Divorce as a  QhcsUod o f Law-ahd Religion; v. 
RaUonsl Deductions from Established Principles; 8. Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Laws A nsw ered; 0 . Prevention
Better,(ban O ure .. Appendix: T he D octrine and Discipline- 
of Divorce, by John  M ilton (1643, 1644).. .

This book ls.-not an  apo(opy fo r free-and-easy divorce, 
and -is not Intended to underm ine tbo fo n d a tio n s  of m ar-
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...... IN M E M O R I  A M .
SAM UEL B . B R IT T A N .

Proceedings of the A m erican Spiritualist Álilnnce, - 
■ • J a n .  21st, 1883.

This little  pamphlet contains th e  M em orlalServlcesin. - 
respect to D r. B. B. B rittan .

Pnpor. Price  6 cents.
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EXPRESSIONS.
IBHOBB DAVIB. . .
me consist of embodiments l a  

Its of one who, seeing good h i 
offered, and Incom pliance with, 
nt, placed before the publicthe- 
n bouI, w lili th e  hope' th a t  they1, 
bought a of others, anil'cheer, 
ow-pllgrlms on the ro ad 'to e te l- 
otlce of th e  au thor and b is  w rti- 
im th e  able peu  of Ju d g e  llu l- 
bosayB:

i  w ith pleasure; and found them, 
f high lnorarirad religious tone, 
t  tbo au tho r le In the ‘sere and 
d  the tim e of fruitage will sooU 
bosought him to  g arner up  some 
in a p roper setting: as a  memento, 
f lte t th e  world. I  th ink  aU will 
rusai of th e  collection.’’ 
ntroductory : l'rofotury: U hl a ll 
H um ility Inherited ; w h a t  shall, 

T b eP ray e ro f J sbus; N ature’s, 
Voice; Supernal Guests; The- 

Rooms; R ural L ife; T lioM art- 
iks; T he  L ittle  Angel M lnnewa; 
m l-M atlngiT beA srendeilW m . - 
lem of N a tu re ; Wo Go N ot Out. 
’ro tldence; A Kindly W hisper;, 
jr. N ever Lost; T yranny; Hew 
Llttlo G uest a t  Supper; The L o «  . 
Keeping; Leaves; Voledlctoiy;, ' 

with . H ighland Alary in  S p irit- ,;

ntB.
1C1I. V.
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ni tone o f the  book áre  thorough». 
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, To the E d ito r of the  Banner of L ig h t:
\  About June, 1878,1 attended a highly inter

esting musical entertainment a t a private rest- 
• denoe in Coioutta—that of a gentleman who
■ nobly devoteB himflelf, at great expense, to' the 
. restoration of the anolent Hindu music that was

crushed by the Mohammedan conquest of Hin-
doostan about eight hundred years ago.- -- —

■"* One of the numerous performers on this oc- 
' . q^ion-paitlcularly engaged my attention, for 

, . reason of the peouirar manner of hiscontribu- 
tlbri. Holding a small-sized trumpet in eaoh 
handj'with their mouth-pieces pressed against 

/  ;hig iieok,'bne. on eaoh slcle^f; the trabhea, ho 
,;r produoed muslothatwas'partloularly pleasing,
-, ati least to my ear7 ;This p a rt a t an end, the 
: Sind' host' (at whose side I  was seated) had 
.these instruments plaoed1 in my hands. Iob- 
served that the mouth-pieie8, .though of usual 
form, were entirely solid, not perforated, and 
therefore conducted that their music was a spir- 

witualmanlfeStationi^^ : v • T
: i . About a year After this event I  saw a person In 

:■ myTOom'(in London; Eng,'t); whbm I  recognized 
. ’’as the spirit of ‘one of: the' numerous perform* 
; ers ati the abovo-named concert, but I cannot 

_ '-. now-remember if it  was that of the mysterious 
trumpeter of hot. ^Iniost' ihamediately there- 

la f te r lw rb te to m y  friehd|nCaloutth,!express- 
-ingapprehenaionofthadeathofbnebfhTsm u- 

sicians, and desighatea him, bu t made no al
lusion, I  thlnk. tb the caqse of my apprehen-' 

- sion. ' My ■ correspondent's response to the 
above oloses with remarking'' that the gentle
man of whom you speak Is dead, but. how you 
could anticipate that event I9 haore than l  ean 

/  -imagine.’,' . 1.;';,'
>Upoh An evening soon after arriving a t 

11 • the residence of my brother Thomas, a t Yam
oluse, last Ootoher, I. attended a materializ-

■ ing sbance. Beside the medium (Mrs. .H.)i
■ only another Mrs. H.j my brother add self, 
'w er0?' pre8ent. Twelve thorbughly material-- 
' ized forms presented themselves, .allfemales 
-excepting the last'one,seven’of piese spirits

’ '‘being those of my .bro.tU$r’̂ w ife  and sis; 
: of her danghters^ Hosfc' of tlibSd spirits re- 
‘ Imained outslde oPthe cabinet a long time and. 
Btood oloseby pr sat inaohalratourside. Grer- 

; trnde, withbharaotoriBtIo consideratIon, passed 
ho‘the-further side of ibq room, where she ad*

...;ndnteter^magnetiqpa8se8toM r8.-H. (aninva-
;lid),whqwas unaihletqieaye her ohair without

^ 'T w q b fth e se /m a te^ ^
. . iWbJto qur presenoe in ^risiderAble quantity^

these apparent sparks were not of fire, while 
their gradual disappearance as clearly indicated 
their non-electric character. •

Next to that of its produotipn, perhaps the 
most mysterious feature of this lace oonslsts In 
the fact that when nearly All of It has melted 
away from sight, the residue, of only a hand- 
sizevfcr so in area—only a few square inches— 
has become so comparatively tenacious, that 
to dissipate this little remnant as much moie 
time is required for its dissipation as does the 
dissolution of as many square yards at the com-, 
mencement of ithls puzzling process. ’ -

If 'scientists^ or others, would investigate and 
explain the mystery of this .gpparent^" alche
my,” obemistry, .pyrotechnics, or whatever it 
may be called, Interesting, even valuable, rè7. 
suits might ensue. These fabrics'pass‘frbm 
sight not by transition; bui by virtue of mere 
transmutation, apparently—the manner there
of being as incomprehensible As that of their 
advent. . . .

Strangest of all, perhaps, is the facb.that care
ful chemical analysis’ of ..this fairy lace reveals 
that it !b composed of obiton; for I must remark- 
that these èvAnescent fabrics .bècomo perma
nent by virtue of rubbing—a fAçt I  discovered 
when, upon asking the Bpirlt of one of my nieceB 
to give me a lack of her hair, and also a.little 
piece of the lace, ,eaoh of which' she rubbed 
hardly for a minute or two- betwêén'iier hands, 
before they wçre. cut off, this being done with 
scissors.'

These Are extraordinary fafctB, certainly; and 
little, wonder If those who hâve not witnessed 
them should- regard them as being imppssible, 
and ■ therefore mere illusions-ms, in -façj:, the 
entire Outer world may;be, fór iiqght. we-know; ' 
and must be A t  least intangible, if' tboBuck- 
leyan theory, that, is gainibg: ground daily, be 
correct, . ;;

Some of these fabric?, that aro so "like'fálry 
gifts fading away,” arò ,silk to the eye and fin
gers. ' One of the scarfs - presented last Ooto- 
bôr was at Jeast six feet long, and brilliant, 
gorgeous, in fact, with inwrought .figures of 
blaok And.gold, and large as .thè palm of. an or
dinary hand. ‘‘Inorediblo!” ' But do these cir- 
oumstanceB present ’ lhore, mysterious or.unan- 
8werabie questions of “ alchemy ” than do tho 
facts of our own sublunary chemistry ? This 
deals with!!mera:mat'tçr,” ,to be sure; but can 
weïealljt nacounfc fçir existence of mAtter-rfor 
its production ? ’ Do not’thesO apparently mprè 
permanent, objeóts present problems that are 
os insoluble as are those‘that concern these 
spiritual phenomepa ? Are.not sonie, forms of 
terrestrial matter 'as evanescent as is the spir
itual lace, eto,, above '.named ? Do not vegetable 
'and animal and mineral forms of matter decay, 
melt ayvay, disappear before our eyes- as mys
teriously and unaccountably as dothém aterú 
al}zed splrlts; ia9e,. etp., Above doscribcd'? i f  
any one asserts otherwise, let^him present his 

; reasons. Let'thóse who so complacently regard 
these phenomena as ,belng merely “ chimeri-i 
cal,” present an explanation of the manner of 
their origin, and a practical definition of the 
word. ; ■ ; .

I  have the hair a,nd lacetliat the materialized 
spirit of my niebe presented to me more than 
two years.ago; both of them being fully intact, 
and the beautiful deep brown, nearlyblaok hair, 
apparently as natural, soft, bright and glosBy as 
ever it was. . '/ . ,■

We learned a t the séance last fall that this 
lace possesses Another and most mysterious prop
erty : th a t^ t : fa. not only;as raiment that it is 
qsefnl, but is aUaused^as a depository of a force; 
that;.^jmaterialized spirited be able to;
avaiithemséives'of'inamannè Imparts 
to them—ór at least aifords—additional physi
cal strength, and nearly as immediately as does 
adranghtofalcoholio beverageto mortals. ;

Of ihe twelve spifltB who materialized at onr 
October séancb, only one spoke’ to ns other-, 
wisethan.by.Bigris, though twoof them pndeav-. 
ored to do so by avaUiiig' themselves of the 
mysteriously stored : foroe. above mentioned, 
only one of t&ése having sncceeded. The man
ner of availing themselves of this force—so, 
far asi i t  was Hien’ manifested to us—was’' by
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: ling sounds coim eg^j'iint^th'OoM pArative;
' fëébleness, and n n á ttm o ^M ^^’: thé'MÇa^ai. 

■r tion that had formerl^~bM^au'CbirbbmitaRt.i 
■ (On those forméf 

¡ thousands of
; ÌMeÌBijsirtièar to ns th 'é T n ^ p ^ ^ g v i tó  

; (ized^splrit sfo’òd; To o t ó . ^  
im asses'ófspartóapiieared 'w tó^ 
are'-qn^ltbedi. (and, as ;mtfititùdinóUB) Uvrtien a|

og .(at this house, ln'1880),: 
fr;^ari»jWa8suoh/that;T
'■'’Siîwasnbt, immediately!

'ti.Dhserv^édthSti 
bleslodged'in]
">,tÍP;díed'olríí''

lacé ‘asiCouldbe irèadilycòmprèssedandcon- 
i tAlned between both hands.; This they Applied; 
to  and vigorously pressed against their throats,| 
chins and ]ips;-da^K A period of sevèràl min-1 
ute8,vthelacegradbAllylMseifinéinvòlam
U itw as absorbed o r -evapórated; until pearly
aUofit^appeàrédi-Th'ésucCes'sfnl.Bpirlt^s;

;ònlyahÌeto'8a!y;i‘,-, (JodiÌ8góbdr’'andvthisvery!
. faintly ; - but the' experlnléht will ; no doubt be- 
^^eated;at'^qtóe'86aitóbfc;'fK"^
’¿The 'last spirit tha t materlAUzed' at thistinÌe' 

livasthàbòfatnan—the’oniymAlethatdidlìHej 
caddnsged-himself ito' me,* signifying;1 by sigp^ 
;thathewnaia-Tnrk;i*He:'was'A''ie of
.órdlhafy;Stathrè;., and! appe'ared',to''heahoutr 
.6ixtyyearsbf.age^HlB!flgnto'WM.’b l e n ^  
jheappeafbdito'^AiVigof^
¡■was'brightiaind' hii) manner' and1 mbVbmbntsi 
; s i s ^ t i y  ; an^i; ¡^ieki? Atìdihe-'iwas'5 evident!^
fmnch pleas'ed' i^ th ith te 'O p p b r^h ^  
ilngtis, its'.dl^pialtl^ iàéwer^ 1 :
.. He vrAs foiled inwhiteiahd wbfé aw U te tar- 
.banjsaohas'isoointobntoMóhAmtdedàns.'ato 
therefore; took fob gtafitbd lie W as1 o n e ; 'fOh’ 
the left-, side of 'his tnrban àppèarèditò hé the] 
.tunAliorescent; '
rsòmethlngi'that.ftppeàred'tòhe asniali^lume; 
;8f, i some : sort,1 hu t < apparehtiy '-fdrther ’;babk!

I  addressed him in English^and. he evidently 
olearly understood: me ; bilffevhether 'this fact 
Implied knowledge thgreof -.'bn his part or an 
unseen interpreter, I  anj upablo to pay. I t  oc- 
ourred to me that tliis itAOtWas probably/tlio 
same whose spirit I  saw Injny'ofiAmher in Lon
don daring the wlnter pf¿187&-79, and to my 
question on that point he ' jSomptly responded 
affirmatively. I then rçotinded him of the 
mystbribus playing upon'^ie silver trumpet 
that I  witnessed *in Caictibte In 1878. In ‘reply 
to this suggest Ion-lie imtnedíátely placed a 
finger of eaoh of his handi'on-elther side of his- 
“ windpipe,” as if he meant to indicate that he 
Wa8the performer. - Hbt Whether he so meant 
I  am' finable to say. Under spoil difficulties Of 
aoonrate cbmmúnioatiimí I  doubt' Rot .that 
spirits not (infrequently find themselves obliged 
to answer our especial questions to -them in a 
loose—At least general-»-matilier.. I t  is my Im
pression, however, that-the pipe-performer T 
. saw in Calcutta was a much heavier man than 
the one above descrlbed^.though mÿ impaired 
memory may not be Acpurate on-that point.
• I t  is well known among those-who are fa

miliar'with thesp manifb^tgtlons that the same 
spirits are able to présent themselves more 
easily and more accurately through pomp par
ticular mediums than through othprs ; and also 
tha t results'of a séance are parallel with the 
conditions of the medium., and the 'circle, and 
that success will be Inpróportlón to  thqlr har
mony. As to- the sincerity,of this spirit from 
'Calcutta, I do not. doubt;it, especially g.s' an 
habitual attendance at Spiritual séances of 
nearly thirty years has repealed no gocci reason' 
for believing that any spiritual medium or dè-; 
parted spirit -has ever desired to deceive or 
mislead me. ' ' ' 7  ’ '

I t  may not he impro nahie, however, .that, any 
ohe attending such circles with hope to hé able 
to. mislead and entrap the;medium (as nòta 
few aré said to do) must» sooner ot later, find 
himself in his own snarp, in conformity with 
a tox t that^assures us that “ That which ye 
seek, that shall ye find *’7 find this whether such 
baseness of conduct be; il!? the name o f ’the so- 
calléd “ only true religion”  or otherwise.

That (Spirits of departed; mortals, especially 
parents, should df^li'e tò ,'eómfiiu'nicate with 
.those they left bcbii^ njuiS Afford tliem aid and 
comfort if possiblétó’ptns to be  ̂A'b natural to 
suppose as it is to copiato ahÿ mortal what
ever, unless fools, fiends and .bigots must be 
excepted from this general category. Supefstt 
tions or unnatui-al modes of religious f aith and 
^consequent condition irfSnind of those who en
tertain them; may render .individuals more or 
less inaccessible to Sfioh forms of 'spiritual in
tervention, but history, “ profane” as well as 
“ saored,” (to say nbthifig of thesp;phenomena 
of to-day,) clearly indioAtes that such “ mani
festations” are a part óf thè economy of Na
ture. Nor is there a jot of réál evidence to the 
Contrary. Let those who think otherwise, Or 
so declare, offer one good reason for their opin
ión. ,
■ I t  seoms certain as possible that no such rea
son can be presented j that in the structure of 
our portion of the universe there Is probably no 
foundation whatever for any theory of the 
k ind j as if in the origin of things it had been 
determined that the galnsayer should have 
nothing whbrenpon to stand—that so precious a 
privilege as is that whioh permits communica
tion between the mundane and spiritual worlds 
“ mfist and shall he preserved;” however im
portant niay be their suppression to the in 
terests of opponents/ :

Evidence of spiritual guardianship—call it by 
whatever ñamó we mày please—appears to have 
always abounded, and especially toward Infants 
arid ohildrbn, these having not yet' been tea- 
dered InaocesslbleTb it by religions seots that 
regard suoh approach from thé other, wçrld not 
only inimical, but absolutely “ devliisb.” ,

HÒW frequently wè lieàr of children falllng 
frpm heights that must have been fatfií to adults. 
yet inno wise injured.

Who, that has he^n familiar, wltli ohildhood, 
has not seen infant byes fast fixed ‘ uponAppar- 
bnt vaoanoy, yefc:^?ery feature béamingwíth 
delight,' its byes testifying visual recognition of 
something oilers dp not see; while its joy-suf- 
fusèd faco and eagerly outstretched arms sug
gest caressés bn the part of a spirit of a deceased 
grandmother, or maiden “ great aunt,” and jus
tification of ttio “ gngel’s w h ite r  "  ; ; and also 
of' the theoyi thAt|recognizes ^Clairvoyance” 
aa An'Tnhoi^ iacnfby of mankind—a faculty 
th a t, had ibeeoineijo nearly extinguished in 
th'b íntérests óf a form of ecolesiasticism that 
mustr-and very soon—be entirely ‘starved out 
tinlesB̂ ^Spirltualléin' can be suppressed, and in- 
’depqAdbnt; And' Strictly .seonlar public free 
abhtfols'be Abolished.
; That; “ Spiritual 6 fiárdiaIl8hip;,, so oalled (and 
whether thls báth6 proper term therefor, or 
splntlón of thla sùbjeot. or nòt), is a fact, and 
th'At ite meérbise is; recognized in vast numbers 
pf îmlAnÇes :; tO-daÿ, 'and most so in large dls- 
trlo ted f Ui'ese ijmted Stated where intelligence 
Also rn is t;Abòtindi none need doubt who will 
imparufliljrlfivéétfè'ate ttie snbjeot. Under such 
oirbndlstancés Itlsunnecessary to citeins tances 
o fit8^erq l8e.; Heyettheleas,Ihope acaséfof 
my ô ^  éxperlçûcé therein may not be out of

..I i. v : ! ’ ■ - I
About ̂ e ^  Y’eAi.of 187^.1 thi nk i t  was, hav- 

ñgg b h b |ib ^ h u tó è lp ^ .to  spend the winter 
'¿fid sprlng thete^M'Ii'iy^in thé habit of doing, i 
Ivèiy 'sÒ ònréteiyèdà.létterfrom a friend, ad-

Neusport through Long Island Sound to that 
city. ’

I  had no sooner doolded upon this arrange
ment,than ^-found myself being warned—by 
spirits, apparently—especially on retiring at 
night, and awaking at morning, against going 
to Newport by way of. Long Island Sound. 
Strange ns it ¿ ay  seem on my part, instead of 
accepting suob Suggestions, I combated them,, 
and with sqttled determination to take the 
route I had proposed; but a t  the same time giv
ing my. advisers reasons for so doing.

On one of these occasions'! explained to tey 
unseen friends .that by taking. this route I 
would be enabled to cheok my luggage entirely 
through, and thus dispose of an annoyance that 
was e^eedingly disagreeable, And whioh I  must 
encounter if I took the pail route through-Con- 
necticut, eto., instead,. To tljis an fifiseen 
speaker replied : V Express your baggage.”

I regarded ¡this advice ns a triumph on my 
part, inasmuch as I,'knew that the Adams Ex
press Company had quarrelled with the proprie
tor^ of the Sound steamers to pliode bland, fand 
that therefore thbir arrangement with thé line 
had ceased, and, as I supposed, their Express to 
Newport had beeA suspended. I called nt the 
Adaifis'Express offloe, then corner of Mar
ket and' Uth streets, immediately After break
fast, when I was surprised At learning that 
tfiéir rfipture vwith the- steamboat .company 
made no.'difference. in my case, inasmuoh ns 
thé Company sent their Express'to Newport by 
the land route.

1 lost my.point, but none the less on that no-, 
count was my deternjination to take the Sound 
route'to Newport„thoughi my unseen and too 
kind Advisers; continued their warning, and 
With ever-inerpasing earnestness,!from day to 
day, endeavored to impress me with the impor- 
tAnce of abandoning It. On one of these occa
sions, soog after retiring (whilo yetin  Philadel
phia), I  was presented with as dear a view”of 
that portion of Long Island Sound that lies not 
far from “ Throg’s Nook,” ns I ever had from 
thé deok of a steameripassing by it ; this view 
seeming as .real os reality Itself. The Sound 
appeared to. be unusually hjlsterous, but with 
only'à "  chop” that,could not disturb a steam
er.. To be sure, the'Sound appeared to be al
most absolutely choked with sloops and schoon
ers that were passing each other In all direc
tions, And at a degree of speed that lndlcAted.a 
very stiff breeze; also with a proximity that 
Implied a source of peril that, strange to say, 
did not at all .occur to me at the time—a cir
cumstance that I afterward contemplated, with' 
wonder that I  did not then perceive the danger 
of collision that this‘so olearly indicated, and 
whs; so evidently meant to warn me against, as 
subsequent events fully demonstrated. While 
contemplating this visionary scene of crowded 
craft, I  remarked to the, spirits that presented 
it, "Yes; I  see a very bright and interesting 
scene on Long Island Sound, but I  can see no 
reason therein why 1 should not go to Newport 
by steamer.” Strange as it may seem Jo  some, 
my obtuseness, not to say obstinacy, notwith
standing similar efforts to divert me from my 
coarse were continued .daily, and without suc
cess, until when on the Wednesday that was 
next previous to the Friday morning on which 
I was to. leave Philadelphia for New York On 
my way to Newport, through Long .Island 
Sound, that, same night, a voice that appeared 
to come  ̂fjom the ceiling of my chamber, and 
immediately as I  awoke, said, in loud and clear 
tone, and most deliberate manner, "Divine 
messenger—steamboat disaster.” To this I im
mediately replied : “ Ido  not believe ip Divine 
messengers, bnt I do in spiritual ones, and 
will now promise you that I  will go t<5 Newport 
by land, if .1 have to walk all the way.” With 
this promise on my part these interpositions 
ceased entirely, at least' I  heard nothing more 
of the kind upon this particular subject. Bat, 
wicked as it may seem, on that same day, hav
ing narrated these incidents to a friend, I re
marked that I  would nevertheless go through 
the Sound to Newport by the forbidden-steamer, 
had I  not promised otherwise.
- Having abandoned iny original plan, occur
rences incidental thereto detained me in Phila
delphia until the next following Monday morn 
ing, fthenl took the rail route from Philadelphia 
to Peacedale, R. L, via New York and New 
Haven, arriving at my brother’s house at Peace- 
dale a t late dusk that same evening. My broth
er being Absent, only the.servants were in the 
house,AO that I  had no occasion to  speak of my1 
late experience. Nor d o l think the subject had 
at all ocourred to me since I left Philadelphia, 
nor until, when later in the evening, I  hap 
pened to see the Providence Daily Journal ot 
that same Monday morning lying upon a table, 
andunder A glare of gaslight. As I  am not an 
habitual reader of the papërB, I  doubt if I  should 
have noticed this one, had not my attention 
been attracted thereto by a  caption at the top of 
it that announced “ Steamboat Disaster on the 
Sonnd.” It appears that the steamer Newport, 
having left New York for Newport at her usual 
hour on the then previous Friday evening, en
countered A, severe snow squall off Watoh Hill,

_ and being in utter darkness was soon in collls- 
‘ ion with another steamèr, that so oruaked her 
bow, And below the water line, that she was In 
danger of going‘to ’the bottom. I t  Would ap
pear she was delayed several hours, inasmuoh 
as she did not arrive in Providence In time for 
the Saturday morning edition of the Dally Jour
nal, and therefore it was that the account of 
the inoident did not appear in that edition until 
the-following Monday. There were no lives 
lost on this occasion, nor was any one injnred, 
so far as T  hAvé heard. It may therefore ap
pear that the unseen parties, who so persèyer-

abontitv It is certain, however, there must bft 
greattfllscomfort on suoh occasions, ns well as 
delay,.tosay nothing o{ the intense alarm,.that 
is sure to affllot nearly Avery passenger w liorfn- 
counters suoh an&coident as occurred to the 
Newport on that Btormy night. Furthermore, 
it  Is well known that the shock of nerves, par
ticularly those of elderly persons, that Is inci
dent to such aooidents, notunfrequently induces 
paralysis, or at least preoipitates it—an inflic
tion that .not a few regard os far moro to be 
depreoated (than that of death itself. Also i t  
appears that departed spirits are not always 
able to foresee the future, bnt only in particu
lar cases, And these, not unfrequently, only in 
a general sense, and notthe particular instances 
thereof, a t least all of their inoldents.
' A highly Intelligent and reliable man, whom 

I knew very well, who had commanded sea-go
ing steamers during several years, who was on 
board the Newport when this acoident ocourred, 
stated that the steamer was in great peril; that 
he was very apprehefislve at the time, and that 
she must have suTely gone to the bottom had 
there been a “ ground swell ” instead of only a 
very rough “ chpp.”  Jos. P. Hazard.
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Indissoluble marriage and no divorce, is the 
doctrine and practice of the: $omAn Catholio 
church. With awful maledictions,; paibs and 
penalties, it has for many eeptfiileS aphqld this 
regulation upon its members, Altf wherever else - yi 1
it could cnforeelt. The Blbw, <rU jFjroteshfi^^ |
sects, and monogamlo indissoldlii|eim|rHagaftrd{. 
the work, outgrowth and offsprlng Of i^he^R^ . 
man Catbollo. church. Muob^jjidTyatiiipt ftlfife . 
did Martin Luther and Henry

a

themselves of tho works, 
of that churcli when tlioy renom 
to its  Pope, and became founders,vïfi^-'-oni 
the Protestant Lutheran, and the othe£-p£' 
Protestant Épiscopal church. From - thAty 
oient fane of superstition they carried- 
them the dogma that tho Bible Is an ftfitfiO] 
tlveand sufficient rule of religiouslaltbxyww.,™>'>.<« 
praotice. WIjlló subjeot to the Roman 
ohuroh, Luther being a  monk could noÇmktiÿM 
his sweetheart, nor Henry Y1II. be divOriShd : 
from bis wife; but having made one step to  liti.:; 
dividual freedom by turning their baoks on thA^- 
then all powerful church. Luther afterfiarìl:: 
felt himself at liberty to marry hiB loved maid- , 
en, and Henry to divorce his unloved;
Thus they pioneered a way for other emanbl-i.-; 
pated minds in Europe and Amerloa. through^ 
priestly fenB and morasses toward tho mdth( 
healthful heights of political and religious lib», 
erty. . •
' Among the Greeks. Jews and Romans, 

riageand divorce at some times, and for long 
periods, were left pretty much to the control;Ò| ¡Vjl 
the contracting or withdrawing parties, aqd  '.iÆ 
their immediate relatives. I t  was a matter mot^ÿg 
of family, than of State concern; Whether: 
man should have one wife, o r .jnany wIves, deV ̂ . 
pended in these nations on his matrimonial s3 
tastes and ability to support thefh'. The maxim ,71 
of the civil law, matrimonia debent esse libera, $ 
was that matrimony ought to he free, both aa 
to entering in and withdrawing from it. I t was 
what the apostle James designates as “ the per
fect law, the law of liberty." There were no 
illegitimate children, for as all ohildren, ac
cording to nature’s laws, are legitimate (other-' 
wise they would not be born), so ali fiere ac
cepted and recognized as legitimate tinder their 
laws. From the era of Christianity as a State 
ççligion, began the Roman Catholic Church to  
assume dominion over the conjugal relations of 
men and women. As Tiberius, and others of 
the more dissolute and cruel of the twelve 
Cœsars (some of whom claimed to be, and were 
worshiped as gods), had, from time'to time, in
termeddled in , family relations, professedly to 
prevent, or to adjust domestic and social diffi
culties, so Christian Popes assumed and en
larged a like jurisdiction. The Roman Catholic 
church made marriage a sacrament ; that is, de
clared and treated i t  as “ a visible sign of an in
visible grace for onr justification” ; and the 
Connell of Trent decreed that “ if any shall say 
that matrimony is not one of the seven saora- 
ments instituted by ChriBt, let himbe accursed.”
The obiuroh limited marriage to the union of one 
man with one woman, and prohibited polygamy, 
because Jeans had said, “ for this cause shall a  
manleavé father and mother, and shall cleave to  
his wife, and.they twain shall he one flesh.” I t  
forbade divorce, because Jesus had said th a t 
"whosoever shall dismiss his'wife, and marry 
another, committeth adultery,” Drawing ita  
argument from Mâlaohl ii: 7, the Roman Catho
lic ohuroh olaimed that its priests were angels 
of the Lord ; • and relying on PsAlm lxxxii :
6, Insisted that they were gods, and held the 
plaoe, and power, and authority of God on 
earth.t .Devitalizing all learfflng, solenee and 
art that fias not consecrated to thè ohuroh, 
èviscèrating the possibility of truth even irw® 
judicial oaths (fer one of the canons .of the
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church v u  “Juramentum contra 'uiilatatem ec- 
elesiaslicam praestilumnon tenet”—meaning,no 
oath contrary to the Interests of the ohuroh is 
binding). Spiritual darkness for a thousand 
years brooded over Europo; yet there, hishops,

. priests, and otberchurcb funotlonariesincreased 
enormously In power nnd wealth. Avoiding 
marriogefor themselves, treating Itasunspir- 
itua), and moro or less Impure, they arrogantly 
presumed to regulate, solemnize (there are no 
solemnizations of marriage in the Bible) and 
oontrol the marriages of all other people.

“ The Hebrew Scriptures relative tó ilio com
merce of the soxes were laid out of the case; 
and what popes, councils, synoils and human 
laws determined to be marriage, was marnane. 
What, they determined to be whoredom and 
fornication,-was so; wlmt they determined to 
bo bastardy, was bastardy; but what God had 
determine«! to bo, or not to bo, any of these, 

"Signified no more than if ho had never d<‘tor- 
mined anything about the matter.'’—Stadan s 
Thelypthora III., 261.. “Tho ambition and »va 
rice of tlie clergy in tlio Middle Ages, laid the 
rest of the world under ¡contribution in tho 
business of marriage, made it, a sacrament, ob
scured the real c.-senco an«l nature of it, and 
wrested it out of the hands of the civil power, 
as to tho outward and public recognition of It, 
to secure it to themselves; after which a roan 
and woman could not man y bijt for tlio emolu
ment of the Church. A nmviy married couple 
wore not suffered to live together fora, given 
time, unless they paid tlio Church for a dispon 
nation. A _man__was pot allowed Christian 
burial, unless ho bequeathed something to the 

yChurcli. In short, a roan could n-itherlcome 
Into the world, continuo In it, nor goout. of it, 
without being laid under contribution by the 
clergy " (Alexander's Ilislory oj II omen, Voi.
IL, p 2ó'.i). ............................... .....  ...

“  H ere  w e m av  see, w h a lo 'c r w e see heslile.
T h e  laym an  bridle I, and th e  clergy ride ."

As time went on, tho cruelty, rapacity and 
despotism.of the Homan Callidio Church bc- 
catno tooSoppressivo for wilful and strong-mind
ed men in certain parts of .Europo to endure. 
Hence, early In tho slxt< entli century was de
veloped the so-called Protestant Reformation! 
From out of their religious beliefs, tho Reform
ers excommunicated tho infallibilities of the 
Pope, nnd tUc supremacy of tlio Roman Catho
lic Church; but not of its canonical books, out 
of which, and upon which that Church had 
built itself. “ Tlio Bible—tlio Bible I the relig
ion of the Protestants!’’ became the Shibbo
leth of (lie Reformers; and they retained the 
Bible subject, to their private nnd individual 
.Interpretation of it, as tln-ir final and supreme 
arbiter in matters of religion. But the Bible 
was the composito work, the Canon and Book 
of tho bishops, sciminrs and underlings of tho 
Roman Catholic Church. They had voted cer
tain'Jewish hooks and epistles into the.Canón, 
and voted others out. By clipping off and al
tering some parts of tho admitted books, nnd 
by interpolating thorein other parts, they lmd 

. adjusted, and, as it  .wore, dovetailed all parts 
together, and tlion slowly nnd surely, at one 
and another of their synods mid councils, with 
threats, curses, pains and penalties against all 
dissentients, had shackled it upon the European 
world ns a divinely nnd authoritatively inspired 
•bonk wlipn interpreted by tho Church. Upon, 
and from this Roman Catholic book tiio Protest
ants t lien proceeded to build their churches, and 
to enact their articles of beliof and discipline.
So far ns Protestants uso their reason in inter
preting tho words and authority of the Bible, 
they are rationalists and truly Protestants; but 
so far as they subordinato themselves in its In 
terpretation to tho traditions of the eldors, to 
the rulers, decretals and canons of councils and

- synodR, they are Pharisees and Catholics. Pro
testantism is,' ns it were, an half-way-house 
from theologio myths and . fables, to intuitive 
truths and scientific certitudes; from slavery 
to,freedom; from embryo darkness tq,spiritual 
light.' Its many soots and churches arc but 
restaurants, moro or less reason lighted, on the 
highway

In tho course of the Reformation in Germany 
occurred a caso wherein a wife- had deserted 
her husband—a preacher. I t  gave opportunity 
to certain of tlio Reformers to interpret and ap
ply (lie scriptural texts which they thought cov-

- ered such case. Luther, then moro than fifty 
years of age, did not, as anti-dlvoroe pulpiteor

• now do,-interpret* Mate/ieio v : 32, dr any otlior
- words of Jesus, as prohibiting another mar

riage; but found permission for it in J. Corinthi
■ an#, vii: IB, and wrote: "Sinco a prcacher’i 

wlfo lias dealt so dishonestly-with him, I can 
not make his right longer or Rliorter than God

• hath done, who through St. Paul, pronounces 
the following decision: ‘If tlio unbelieving de
part, let him depart; tho brother or sistor is 
not bound in such cases.’ Whoever will.not 
stay, lot him bo oil; the. other, party is not

« hound to stay unmarried. If  lie cannot remain 
without n wife, let him wed another.* Bcza, 
Melanelitlion, and others, signedjlic same opin-

- Ion; Zwingli, Calvin, nnd other )ending German 
; reformers, held like views.

• In England, however, though marriage was 
not-held in tho civil courts to bo a sacrament, 
but rather a contract, or mutual obligation bo- 
tween II s parties, yet desertion -by one of the 
parties was not deemed so ’sufficient an annul
ment of the marriage tie as to reinstate the de
serted party into the right to  contract another 
marriage: an opposite opinion to that arrived at 
by the German reformers. ’Canon law—that Is, 
the decrees and bullBof PopeB—and the preoe-

• dents of formerRoman Catholic ecclesiastical 
•• councils and courts, nòtwithst&nding the Ref-
- ormation, largely controlled English marriage 

law. Good and strong men from time to time en 
deavoredto liberalize It. John Milton’s wife,

■ vyhen be was about thirty-five years of age, in 
the year 1G43, long before he wrote "Paradise 

: Lost/’desertedhim. This Bad experience caused 
•him carefully, by study and reflection, to inves
tiga te  the nature, purposes and limitations of 
-marriage nnd divorce. He published a tract;
• probably no one in England was better «juali- 
-Hèd to'write it. or has since written a better

. one on the subject, ontitled “  The Doctrine and 
(’Discipline of Divorce—Restored to the good of
- both sexes, from the bondage of canon law, 
-And other mistakes, to the true meaning of 
';Serlptnro in the Law and Gospel compact. 
.(Addressed to  the Parliament of England with 
! the Assembly.” There is here1 space only for

some few, of his brlèfest arguments:
' “ When Ixèmember the little that our Sa
viour could prevail aboutthls doctrine of oharl-

BA NNER OF LIGHT.
their dispositions, throngh any error, conceal
ment or misadventure, that through their dif
ferent tempers, thoughts and constitutions 
they can neither be to one another a remedy, 
against loneliness, nor live in any union or con
tentment all their days; yet they shall, so they 
be found weaponed to the least possibility of 
sensual'enjoyment, be made, spito of antipa- 
tby, to fadge together.. .. What a calamity is 
til is l —p. 345.

•'For many ages marriage lay in disgrace with 
most of the ancient doctors, bb a work of the 
flesh, almost a defilement) wholly denied to 
priests, and the second time dissuaded to all, 
as he that reads Tertullian or Jerome may see 
at large. Afterward it  was tlioiiglit.no sania 
mental that no adultery or desertion could dis- 
solvo it ;  and this is the senso of the canon 
court8 in England to this day, but in n6 other 
reformed church.’’—». 3tO.

“ An act of papal encroachment It was to 
pluck the power and arbitrament of divorce 
¡rom the master of .the family, Into whose 
hnndsGpd and the law of nature had put it. 
and Christ so left It, preaohing only to the con
science. , , .  But the popes of Rome, perceiving 
the great reverence and high authority it 
would give them, even over princes, to have 
'ho judging and deciding of Buch a main conse
quence in the life of man as was divorce, 
wrought so upon the superstition of those ages 
as to divest them of that right whioh God from 
the beginning had entrusted to the husband; 
by which means they subjected that ancient 
and naturally nomestio prerogative to an ex
ternal and unfitting judicature.”—Fol. IT., p. 03. ^

“ What a violent and cruel thing it is to force 
the continuing together of those whom God 
and Nature, in tho gentlest end of marriage, 
never joined.”-^). 353.

“ ilarringo Is a covenant, the very being 
whereof consists’not in forced cohabitation ana 
counterfeit porformnnee of duties, but in un
feigned love and peace.”—p. 357.

" Lore In marriage cannot live nor submit 
unless it be mutual, nnd where love cannot be, 
there can bo left of wedlock nothing but tho 
empty husks of an unholy matrimony, ns unde 
liglitful and unplensing'to God as any other 
kind of hypocrisy.”—p. 358.

“ It is less a breach of wedlock to part with 
wise nnd quiet consent betimes, than still to 
«oil and to profane that mystery of joy nnd 
union with a polluting saduess and perpetual 
distemper.”—p. 350

“ Christ tells us who should not bo put asun- 
fer, uaraoly, those whom God hath joined. 
When is it that God may be said to join? When 
tho parties and their frionds consent? No, 
surely, for that'.may concur to lewdest ends. 
When tlio church rites are finished? Neither; 
for.the efficacy of these depends upon the pre
supposed fitness of either party. Perhaps after 
inrnnl knowledge ? Least of a l l ; for that may 
oin persons whom neither law nor nature docs 
nin. It romains that only when the minds nro 

fitly dispqsed and enabled to maintain a cheer
ful conversation to the Rolnco and love of each 
ither. according as God intended and promised 
in tlio very first foundation of matrimony. ‘I 
will make him a helpmeet, for him.’ . . .  So like
wise in I. Cor., vii: 15: ‘In marriage God hath 
called us to peace.’ ”—p.39.

Ecolcsiastical courts and canon law are not

cankered the word “Christian,”  once a  syno
nym of oourage, honor and charity, that many 
intelligent and upright men and women in 
America and Europe now pointedly disdain) its 
application to themselves. -The Idea of self- 
government, or true Scriptural righteousness, 
in entering in, or withdrawing from the marriage 
status, without the intervention of priest or 
magistrate, isone apparentlyimposslbleof clean 
conception by priests and ministers. ‘They, and 
it speakssadly for Inward whited sepulohres. oan 
associate such an Idea only with licentiousness, 
or immorality. I t  was a philosopher and a wise 
man, recently diplomated as doctor of Anthro
pology, but more widely known as being the 
author of “Nature's Divine Revelations,’’who 
Raid : “ Our churches represent only ignorance, 
bigotry and tyranny when they deal with hu 
man nature.” “ Ministers as a rule,”  said Rob
ert G. Ingersoll, a  natural statesman, whose 
eloquent and convincing orations have largely 
contributed' in emancipating people’s minds 
from priestly domination and' misguidance— 
“ ministers as a rule know bnt little of public 
a f l a h s ,  and they always'account for the notion 
of people they do not agree with, by attributing 
to them the lowest and basest motives.” ,Wm. 
Von Humboldt, himself a philosopher and a 
statesman, in bis work, “ TbeSphereand Duties 
of Government!” Instead of advocating with 
Calholio priests and Evangelical ministers, legis
lative oversight in marriage and divorce matters, 
would withdraw .them entirely from its super
vision. His ideas, as quoted in the Westminster 
Review, vol. 62, p. 485, are ns follows:

“ThoStatfisliouidentirely withdraw it«active 
soli-itmlo from the Institution of matrimony, 
. . .  and leave it. wholly to the free choice of in
dividuals. and thp various contracts they may 
enter into with respect to It. I should not bo 
deterred from the adoption of this principle, 
by thefoar that all family relations might be 
disturbed, or their manifestations impeded. ’. .. 
For experience frequently convinces us, that 
just where law has Imposed no fetters, morality 
most surely binds; the idea of externalooeroion 

irely1r one entirely forqign to an institution which, 
like, matrimony, reposes only çn inclination, or-

orejgn
. , reposes only

an'inward sense of duty; and the results of suoh

.‘ty  against the crabbed textuistsof his time, 
^'make no wonder, bnt rest confident that whos„
’ prefers either matrimony or other ordinanoe, 
■j before the good of man and the plain exigence 
«of charity, lot him he.Papist o r Protestant, or 
/ %Hat he will, be .is bo better than a Pharisee 
iand 'understands not the gospel.”  —Millon'a 
‘■Prose Woi-ks, Vbl. L i pi 337. London i d . , 1806. 
.. What thlhg'more Instituted to the1 Solace 
. And delight of man than marriage ? . And yet 
/''thA misinterpreting of• some, scripture.. hath 

i c h a n g e d  the -blessings of m atritaonytatoafa- 
py. omlllar and fcolobabiting mischief! Ja t least into 

/A drooping and dlsconsblate. rhouKehoJd captivl-
ragF rifriw ithout irefagej or^reflemption;; . .Now;if *- -■ -  ’ -■ — ’

practically known in the United States, exoept 
n tho trials of accused heretical ministers, or 
if church-members awakening 'fo their reason. 
Possessed of no physical power to  enforce their 
judgment, such courts do not manifest their 
barbarities, and can vent their absurdities only 
n and upon their own narrow circle of church- 

members. . HeDry Ward Beecher in 1874 Is re
ported to have said :

“ Tlio gates of Hell oponed into this world 
through Ecclesiastical judicatories, .mnd the' 
greatest cruelties have been.practiced by Chris
tian seots, and tho world has been presented 
with a hideous bloody-mouthed God that makes 
men only to drown them. Tho Church domini >n 
in tho world has been simply monstrous ; there 
have been no excesses more abominable than 
those committed under Church disriplino; the 
Church has been under the dominion of devils.” 

ortunatefor human happiness is it that in 
tho bulled States, divorces are cognized only’by 
the ciyil courts. In these tribunals, the nntur I 
rights, tho conjugal rights inherent and inborn 
in rooh'nnd women, not as derived from the con
cessions of Catholic Gounod--, or of Protestant 
Conferences, are to some extent acknowledged 
nnd allowed ; but not so much as they ought to 
be in the interests of freedom, good moralB and 
human brotherhood. Consequently the com
plaints nnd miseries of unfortunately married 
couples nre more respectfully heard nnd divorco 
relief mor* freely granted in these «ecular 
courts than under canon law. This liberality 
lias provoked to remonstrance the priestcraft, 
both Catholic and Protestant. Encyclical let
ters of the present Pope and his predecessor 
bewail ' tho freedom of divorco, and call upon 
the Catholic clergy, so far as they can,-to pre
vent it. The Evangelical clergy also, In the New 
England States, notwithstanding their hatred 
toother matters to their ancestral Roman Oath- 
-olio Church, yet in respect to Divorce, conjoin 
with ihe Catholic clergy. Orthodox Dootorsof 
Divinity, presidents of colleges and heads of the 
ological schools, Known sometimes as nurseries 
of superstition, publish essays and books to in
duce legislators and judges to prohibit divorce 
nnd to enthrall all improper and Ill-yoking 
couples, all mnrried unfortunates, from posai 
bility of escape from their prison-houses exoept 
th rough the loop-holes th a t ‘1 crabbed textulsts” 
and blind guides which strain at gnats and swal
low camels, may perchance leave open tothem.

In March, 1882, two bishops—one an Episcopal, 
the other a Methodist—some twenty or more 
Orthodox and Baptist ministers, together with 
ono or two Catholio priests (there were.no Uni
tarians, Universaliste, Spiritualists or other lib
erals among them), bewailed in Boston before 
a Stale Legislative Committee the frequency of 
divorce in Massachusetts, and insisted that it 
ought to be stopped. - These clerical conspira
tors against freedom and human Tights asked 
that certain church and denominational mar- 
riage and divorce rales of theirs, should be enact
ed into State Statutes for the governance under; 
grievous pains and penalties of all the people of 
the State, most of whom are not church-motn- 
bers. They stopped their ears and did not re
main a t this legislative hearing to listen to op
ponents’answers, but were intent only in secur
ing enactments of imprisonments and fines 
(which in - modern legislation take tho place of 
the ancient Jewish stones), to hurl-them against; 
offenders. Certain of these same olerios since 
then have organized the New-England Divorce 
Reform League, and are soliciting funds and 
engineering leotures and sermons, - to enable 
them to constrict marriage and divorce legisla
tion in other States. “ Eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty,” said a  patriot, a  warning as 
needful against the plots of Evangelloal Chris
tian, ministers and thehr church-members as 
when the monition was first ntterçd.
" As the word “ Jesuit,’’ coined by, priests who 
professed to be all \ self-devoted followers of 
,Jesus,' has, from thé.pften villanons conduot of 
those who bore it, beoome a synonym , of deceit 
and crafttnéss, so, thennoharitahleness, bigotry 
'and conspiracies of many-Evaiigelical,ministers 
and churchlings against people’s natural rights 
(which Rqv.Dr. Mark JSopki ns taught are among 
'th e . most tenderlyihggeneral. and
n n r ." n r in R ln 1 n W h f  n o t i o n .*  A n d  ¡ w h l

coercive institutions do not at all correspond to 
the design in which they originate.”

If some of the liberal features of a marriage 
system thus indicated by Humboldt were 
adqpted in Now England, is it not possible that 
few or no illegitimate oliildren would bo born, 
that tlio evilsof prostitution (so enormous In the 
ospitai cities of Christian countries) would be 
largely nbated, and that the harmony of fami
lies' and the general welfare would be immense
ly promoted ?

But the idoaof marriage being contracted or 
dipsolvciswith tlie freedom here intimated by 
Von Humboldt, does not readily find lodgment 
in ecclesiastically eduoated minds. Rev. Dr. 
VVoolsoy in the April number of thè North 

-American Review, pp. 305, 30G, writes that :
“ Tire State ought never to adopt the rule of 

granting divorce by mutual consent, for in 
every such .oa«e,the parties will consult only 
their own interbsta and desire; while tho’State 
astbe guardimi of the liiirliest interests of acorn- 
munity- which has pernet.ual existence, must 
look to the permanent good of all. Moreover, 
religion ana morals have more to do with mar
riage and tlie welfare of tho family than with 
any other institutions. So that if tho State 
should make light, of these spiritual powers, or 
even disregard n porvndingopinion entertained 
concerning them by'the people, it may do Itself 
an injury which admits of no reparation.” ;;

The legitimate inference from this paragraph 
is that the Slate is supreme over its oitlzens in 
each and every department of their lives; that
it can rightfully ootxtroVtbeir actions and their 
thoughts, so far as I t  im possible, even In the 
spheres of religion and morals; and that by not 
holding this jurisdiction, and sometimes exer
cising it, it might do itself irreparable injury. 
This, which appears to ns to be Rev. Dr. Wool- 
seÿ’sidea of the oflleVof the State, allows the 
same scope to its powers, as has been held and 
acted- upon by czars, popes, potentates and 
their apologists and upholders. I t  is the idea 
that the people were made for thé State, and 
not the State for the people. I t  is an exempli
fication of the pharisalo idea that man was 
made for the Sabbath and not thé Sabbath for 
man. Differences of opinion on the moral qnal 
ity of actions will inevitably arise, according 
nstboso notions are vipwed from a monarohi 
cal or from a ropublioan point of view. Hume 
says, “ All regulations” ns to marriage and di
vorce “ are equallylawful and equally conform
able to tho principles of,-nnture.” Rev. Dr. 
Woolsey fails to indiofte that he Inwardly is 
Amerioan. Autooratio and priestly ideas, the
ologio conceptions, “ idols of the nations,’’
“ idols of tho cave,” as Bacon calls them, dom
inate all priests and ministers, They have psy
chologized Rev. Dr. Woolsey, and, resurrected 
from effete despotic dynasties, and born ont of 
due time, havo found -utterance in liis books 
and articles on divorce legislation. From a re
publican point of view, they'must melt ipto 
thin air and leave not a wreck behind.

It may be necessary here to dwell somewhat 
on the characteristics of American republican 
governments, characteristics which essentially 
differentiate a republican State./from the. 
“ state”'nsBuming to  bo “ the gnardian o f  the 
hlghést interests of a community,” which state 
Rev. Dr. Woolsey in tho nineteenth century 
would galvanize into life to rale Americans.

Rev. Dr. Woolsey, and other evangelical and 
catholio ecclesiastics in ¿he United States and 
elsewhere, professedly regard human nature as 
totally, or at least essentially depraved. In 
their doctrines, in their plans and methods for 
promoting human welfare and good morals, 
they do not so^appreolate, ns liberals do, the 
essential, .energizing and! divine principles of 
human nature, out of which have developed 
depooratio and republican forms of govern 
ment. Among these p'j-incjlples are love of lib 
erty and desire for hdpplness; they are Inher
ent and inborn, are a; part 'of the nature of 
every human being. They are man’s birthright, 
to be pleasurably exeroised in, this life (if not; 
unjustly or unfortunately repressed) and to.be; 
exercised and enjoyed In the life to come. Bnt: 
many statutes, Protestent and Catholio in their! 
origin, are prohibition!) of men’s natural rights. 
Ohuroh history reeking wlth blood, the flames 
and dungeons of the Inquisition, - the axe, 
thanffi-sorew and gallows of English-and Sootoh 
religionists, and the additional divorce-restrain-! 
ing penal statutes now asked for, by Catholio; 
priests and evangelloal ministers, are proof of 
the statement.

Tlie Nationnl, and sevëral State governments! 
of th<f United States/are fonnded on the r’ecog-; 
nltion and acknowledgment ¡that liberty andf 
happiness are all men’s prerogatives; ahd that 
all men posséss nature];'essential ànd.lnalienà- 
ble rights to  bé'fr’eB and happy, each In his owp

the P{*|jnbleçf thé,Constitution of the United 
States,- A ll’men liavë “ natural, j essential and 
Inalienable rights;” , , o f  enjoying and de
fending their lives and liberties;” . . .  in fine,’ 

ofseeking and obtaining their safety and hap. 
P*noss/’ is in the very first’ article of the Con
stitution of Massaohusetts, No infringe meut, 
on the corresponding equal rights of other peo
ple, Is the limitation upon the exercise of these 
natural rights; in other words, justice is the 
limitation. To establish Justloo (suum cuique, 
to each his own,) Is an expressed object of the 
National, and to “ éhtaln right and justice’’ 
“conformably to the laws,” is a declared purpose 
of the State Constitution. Of course the laws 
ought to be just laws,; for justice could not be 
obtained conformably to unjust laws. The 
Amerioan idea of civil government Is the very 
opposite of the Ideals on which Asiatio and 
European governments (often the earthly, aa 
well as th e , heavenly ideals of priests, bishops 
and ministers who speak adoringly of thrones) 
were founded. Their objects were Ihe aggran-, 
dizement of the rnlers and clergy at the ex
pense of the people; the result was the people 
"were enslaved, and the rulers ' became czars, 
popes, kings, and some of them were called 
gods, But the American Idea of government,
“ a  governmentby thé people, of tho people, fifr. 
the people,” thus tersely phrased by President 
Lincoln, is to  Hecure to the people, to each and 
every one of them individually, all the blessings 
and privileges of LmnitTV. He is to be unham
pered, unbound, free from traditions, from re 
straints of anoleut and of modern political 
and religious ohieftains ; to be liborated from 
papal bulls, from bishops’ surveillance, and 
edicts of kings, from homilies of pries.ts, exhor
tations of ministers, and exegeses of doctors of 
divinity; himself alpne to-judge (as did Jems, 
Luke xii: 57) what is right ; restrained- only by 
the single limitation of not infringing the equal 
rights of any other person ; in other words, re
strained by tho prinoiple of justice. This Amer 
loan idea of government, differently phrased in 
the Constitution of the several States, is the 
same in principle as what Herbert Spencer ha# 
demonstrated as.the law of social relationships ; 
namely, “ that every ma'n has freedom to do all 
that ho wills, provided thntho infringes not the 
equal freedom of any other man.” Perfectly 
consonant with it is Justinian’s explanation of 
justice, viz., “  to live honestly, to hurt nobody, 
to render to evory one his due,’’ which Lvsau- 
der Spooner, in his recent admirable traotate en
titled “ Natural Law, or the Soienoèof Justfoe,” 
epitomizes into the phrase “ to five honestly,” 
since to live honestly Is “ to hurt-no one, and 
give to every ono his due."

If these views are correct, it follows that "  the 
S tate” is not, as Rov. Dr. Woolsey seems to 
teaoh, “ tlie guardian of the highest interests of 
a community,” (an ambiguoué phrase, because 
of thedivorse meanings of “ highest interests,”) 
but only of .its liberties; and may disregard 
"religion and morals, and a  pervading opinion 
concerning them," except so far as said relig 
ion, morals and opinion may unjustly invade 
tho religion, morals and opinions of other peo
ple; in which event it is the duty of the State 
toproteot the corresponding rights and liber
ties of the invaded people. s s . • .

Herbert Spencer, while recently inNew York, 
said that Americans were graidually losing 
their liberties. Many thoughtful Americans, 
oaltn observera, have expressed a similar opin
ion. More than ten years ago Mr. W. F. Jamie
son published In Chicago his work entitled 
“ The Clergy a  Source of Danger to the Ameri
can Republic,” containing startling facts and 
sound arguments in support of the charge. 
Since then further and gross usurpations from 
the peoples’ rights of ungranted powers by 
courts and legislatures, operated on and influ 
enced by clerical agencies, point in the same 
backward direction.

I t follows, therefore, from the foregoing prin
ciples of American republican liberty, that 
when married .couples find that their union is 
hurtful, injurious, disastrous to themselves in 
bodies and minds, entailing'disea-io on their pos 
terity, it Is their natural right, their constitu 
tional privilege, and it Is their soolal, moral, 
civil, and highest duty to separate ; legally if 
possible, to sever what then is a barbarous and 
superstitious bond; and while doing so, it is 
equally tbéir duty to deal honestly (if possible, 
RenerouRly) with each other in respect to prop
erty and the best care of their offspring. I t  is 
true that all American courts and législatures 
do not perceive the full efficacy of the American 
idea of human natural rights, and of individual 
freedom, limited only by justice; and do not, in 
their administration of publio affairs, allow 
these principles full play. Their hesitation, 
their restraint may he, perhaps,-beoause their 
readings have beon, and their thoughts and rea 
sonings now are, more or less in the blasting 
shadow of ancient ecoleslastloism. Not unlike
ly malarious vapors of mythological religions, 
the subtle poison of canon law, even wlièn di
luted by passing through the veins and; brains 
of several generations of ancestors, still infeots 
their understandings, and obscures their per
ceptions of freedom, justioe-and honesty. 

[Concluded next week-] ’ ‘

REPLY TO ADDISON KELIiï

dût ' priuciplea'.bf .action,* and whloh

Addison K elly , Esq., Dear Sir—In an open 
letter addressed to the writer of this in the Ban
ner o f Light of Feb. iOth,, you ask:. “ Have 
you any •experience in UBlng iron or wooden 
rings in a cabinet, and having spirits mate-' 
rlalize with them around their necks, and let
ting some one hold the ring while they demate-1 
rlalize out of it? I t  seems to me that.this 
would be a practical and' interesting experi
ment.”  In answer I  will say that the praotioe of 
testing the spirit-phenomena by means of phys
ical or material appliances, so far as my expert-; 
ences and observations extend, uniformly has 
tho effect.to defeat the object sought; whereas If 
it be left entirely to the spirit-operators who do! 
the wonderful works to prescribe the necessary! 
conditions themselves, they will be Bare; provid
ed the investigators remain in aqniety harmonl-; 
ousi childlike frame of mind, seeking to he taught 
rather than to teach, ip the end .produce j&nch 
abqndant proof of the ¿ruth of the phehomena, 
including “ form-materialization,“  that i t  will 
be impossible to'donbt its genuineness.11 would 
like to  go more fully than space will allow into 
the interesting questions -raised ;by you , In re-; 
speot to the affinity i that exists between the' 
magnetizer and his subjeot:(whether,:on the; 
spiritual' or- physical plane), o^iwhich -1 have! 
had: some, experience, .but;must’,confess that 
the.wider ;my observatiop^extepds in^those di-̂  
rections-tlieie'ssljperceiyerlcom prehendof1 
the intricate and complex laws-tbat govern in 
the. sjiiritnal phenomena^ illustrate inpart-^- 
it  vjrodJd seem to be(jin;,eitpWished'faot that, 
w he^ertoepp§ratlqgj6pjritbe'lnm ortaloriii 
•jgta&JUi!, ̂ ^ M e f i i ^ ^ d i ib ^ h e n i l i d o w n  
* nn<^n8qlenp-tphnoe 8tato, becomes, In

tortore or pain, so far as tho cause of annoy
ance is confined to the medium's own individu
al person. But how Is it with the “ form mate
rialization’’ phenomenon? I n  that It would ap
pear, so far as! my observation extends, that 
not only the materialized spirit-form and the 
medium’s own Individual person become alike 
shrinkingly sensitive to outside intrusion, but 
even thé touching of the curtain of the cabinet 
will affect In degrèé 'the manifestations, , but 
slightly perhaps, provided the annoyance comes 
from a person In the cirole whò'is in sj mpathy 
with the medinm, but fatally should a like in
terference proceed from the jiand of an uncon
genial individual in the circle.

I have witnessed tho exhibition of this phase 
of the wonderful phenomena In scores of In
stances.. Whilst attending materializing sé
ances in my own isolated honsé in the country, 
with but one or two other congepial persons 
•besides the medium, I bavo not only taken the 
different members of my spirit-family In my 
arms! or seated them on my knee, bub have 
occasionally playfully boxed my daughters’ 
ears, sometimes two of them in close succes
sion, as they were engaged in playing a gamo 
of bo peep with me, from the sides of the cur
tate, qs they used to do when inearth-llfe; nor 
could I perceive that , our romping play appar
ently affected either the medium or the mani
festations unfavorably. Suoh experiments as 
those, and hundreds, of others of'somewhat 
similar import, havo convinced me that In 
Béances for "  form-materialization” the minds 
or thoughts of the sitters exert an infinitely 
greater effect upon the manifestations than do 
any external acts. If these be in sympathy 
with the medium and the spirits, the loudest 
k|nd of racket will scarcely have a fatally In
jurious effect upon the' manifestations; but if 
thè mind of only one individual present he 
seething, as it were, with snsplclouB and malig
nant thoughts, It m.ay produce a totalstagna- . 
tioi> of tho phenomenon, howevér décorons 
and apparently harmonious may he the out
ward surroundings. Whoever has attended Mrs. 
Reynolds’s (formerly Crindle) form-materializ
ing séances, may remember a little chatterbox 
child who holds a conspicuous place in her 
manifestations.

Some years; ago Mrs. Reynolds (then Crindle) 
came to v Philadelphia, and held circles at ¿he. 
rooms thon and now occupied by Henry 0. Gor
don. .A t a séance held a Rhort timo before 
Mrs. C. left the oity, thè little spliit-glrl, Efflé ■ 
(as I am tólrl), announced to the sitters In- the •; : 
oirole that she intended in future tomajaifest -' . 
a t both Mrs. Ci'indle’B and Mr. Gordon’s oirr .. 
des, w hich promiso she seems to havo faithfully' 
kept, as I have myself seen apparently tho Rnme 
liuto spirit-giiion manÿ occasions since at Gor
don's, nnri also at many of Mrs. Grlndle’s ciroles 
I have attended. At Gordon’s she goes by the 
name of Cobweb, whilst at Mrs. Orindlo’s she is 
Ciilled EJJle ; but at both pircles she is, to all 
appearatice, tlio seme everlasting little talker 
and chatterbox with whom I have playfully- 
conversed for quite à time on many occasions. 
Now to the point I am aiming at: Recently I  was 
at, Gordon’s , t h e  regular night for his materi
alizing séances. With tho exception of Mr. Kerr, 
Gordon’s assistant, I was the only person pres
ent. The evening was cold and ¿ho fire waq 
loyv. the persecuted and sorely-abused medium ' 
lmvteg but little to spare wherewith to buy 
confi So I commenced sitting with my cloak 
on. Ono of ihe first spirits that materialized 
was my daughter Gertrude, who beckoned me 
to'cometo her ijsshe st- od in the open door of 
the cabinet. As I turned about to take my se a t. 
(not noticing that Gortrude was following close 
behind me), I threw off my cloak, and In doing 
so, hit something oloso behind me quite a hard 
blow. On turning, I saw it waa my daughter! 
had struck with my elbow, almost hard enough,- 
seemingly, to knock down a person of her frail 
form. But, singular as it may seem, the blow 
did not seem to disconcert or affect her In the . 
least, she continuing to stand quietly by me as 
tliongh nothing of the .kind bad happened. 
Now, I believe that had the blow been ; Btruok 
in-anger, the shook might have proved very dis
astrous to both tho spirit and the medium. '  

Wei), things' moved oi^’ satisfactorily until 
toward, tlio close of the séance, when little Cob
web came out and.bégàn ¿o ohatter with me as 
she had formerly !ijeeu-accustomed to do. at 
both 'Mrs. Criudle’s and Mr..Gordon’s olroles. 
Mr. Kerr told mo that this was tho. first time 
Cobweb had been at the circle for quite a tong 
time. After we had joke«l awhile l8aid to her: 
“ Cobweb, the ‘fraud-hunters’ say,vyou are • 
nothing but the medium, dressed up in wom
en’s clothes, and on his or her knees, whloh 
makes your frock always reach. down to the 
floor (as in' fact it then and generally did). 
Now,’’ said I, “ yo i must show me your foot, so 
that 1 can contradiot their lies.” Upon this 
Cobweb stepped for a moment heliiml the 
closed ourtain, but soon oamè .out again) and 
holding up her garntent, protruded her little 
child’s foot, as perfect in. all its:parts as;I ever. 
saw, covered only with a white stoekteg. ISafd 
I, “ You must ljpt me feel of it; too,” puttihg 
my hand out to ward Itatrthésametlme. At first 
Cobweb Seemed rathèr averse to inÿ touching 
her foot, but dlrëotlÿ relented, when, although 
sherathet shrank from' the touch, I handled 
It to my 8atisfaotion and resnmed my seate upon 
whioh the little girl said : " I f  some persons hfid 
handled iny foot so I" Bhonld n’t  have been 
strong enough to get back into the box, arid 
my medy 'would* have heeh mide siok,” or 
words to. that effect’. I  think ' the' little girl’s 
rem ark é might afford much foodfor reflection 
for professlodal;“ fraud!hunter8 " ih  pàrtloular, 
were they oab&ble ot honest reflection. ’
. In conolualon I  -may say thâ t frdm the’ best 
light I  have > béen able tp  obtain on the subject,. - 
I  am strongly inclteéd to think tha t psychology*. : 
mesmerism, ; olalrvoyanoe, olairaudience, .this- 
gift of healing,;inspiration, and the handféi^.'. 
and-one other ooonlt phases of Modern Splttt- 
ualism, are bnt progressive links ih oné/^reât' 
chain, the lowest of whioh may^rest ôhêSrtü,
ttrtiilaf: tfta litnliflof —.n.ltnn - - -
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whilst the highest reaches to!ieavbffAi*S5>,!
, Tours truly, Tqouas R.!£Dlzasd. 

Philadelphia, Pa., 1883. " •
■ .. r ~ . ----------------- » » >-  : r  . ■■tit : r
There are eleven States In whioh women can vote

Dr. Benson’s Celery Pills enred my mother of severe 
nervous headache.” J. Miller, State Hill, Pa. iS

Both hemispheres;joined -haiids^n manifest
ing respectandho'ttlagetib -themorlalremains •: 
of the late Geo.Pehhody/the llWstrious phllqii- 
thropist. Englandand'Amerioheohjolntly ptb-- 
vlded afieet’Of:shipi-toies06i’t’hts<rb6'dy aoross,
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THE BPIHIT’8  SPRING,

For well I know, o'er sunny sea' ,
The bluebird waits for April skies;

Ami at tbe roots of ioreRttreea 
The Mayflowers sleep In fragrant ease,

And violets bide their azure eyes.
Oil thou, by winds of grler o'erblown 

beside some uolden summer's bier,
Take heart I Thy birds are only flown,
Thy blossoms waiting, tearful sown,

T o  greet th e»  t n  th e  im m o r ta l  year.
—[E d n a  D ean  P raetor.

A S p irit-C o n fe ren ce  w ith  th e  V ete ran s.

[Deported [ortho Danner or tight by John TV. Day.]

Oh tbe evening of Thursday, March 15th, a 
party of eight ' persons, comprising Miss M. T. 
Shelhnmer (the Banner of Light medium), Dr. 
J .  A. 8helliamer (her brother), Prof.. C. P. 
Longley, .Mrs, Bickford, Mr, and Mrs. Flint, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Day, madè a pilgrimage to 
the elevated ground in Chelsea, known of-old 
aa “ Powderhorn Hill," on the summit of which 
stands a beautiful edifice originally erected as a 
8ummér hotel, blit now devoted to use as a 

-Soldiers’ Home.
Of the attractions and benefits of this flnely- 

appoiuted residence for worn-ont soldiers of 
the late-civil wav the daily pies» of' Boston has 
frequently made mention ; and certainly noth
ing can be more pleasant to encounter than tbe 
cheerful appearance of the tomates (some nine- 
ty-six 1 to number), tbe excellent discipline 
maintained by Gen. Jamev A. Cunningham, ils 
efficient .superintendents (who wns a brilliant 
soldierln the civil struggle, and was for years 
afterward thé popular Adjutant-General of the 
State of Massachusetts),and the motherly kind
ness with which bis esteemed lady, Mrs. Cun
ningham. the matron, presides over thé hospi
ta l aud ail thé departmeutapecullnr to lier voca
tion. It may here,bo mentioned that tbe hospital 

■ duties; ever sinoé the foundation of the Home,' 
have been arduous;and have severely taxed the 
energies of, matron and nurses alike, owing to 
the lafge proportion among the veterans sent 
to  it ot confirmed and depleted invalids, whose 
right to a place1 to an institution of this kind Ib 
self-evident.V:

Too muoh cannot he said to praise of what 
'Gen. and , Mrs. Cunningham have brought, to

eh;

tog and the sad a t heartland I wish a t  this 
time to bear to her and to her good companion, 
and; to all concerned, the - thanks of the epliita 
and angels for the kindness extended to those 
of the former Inmates of this home who have 
passed out of the mortal body aud entered into 
the domain of spirit life.

I  suppose there Ib not. one present who enlist
ed in the good cause of liberty who lias not 
passed through strange and trying experiences, 
♦he memory of which will always remain with 
him, and the recital of wbioh would be of in
structive interest. In like manner, I, a denizen 
of the spiritual realm, but still a man in all that 
makes up human individuality, look back and 
reoall by the exercise of memory the incidents 
and experiences which I witnessed or passed 
through; all these experiences have tended to 
broaden out my view of life: they have given 
me something to think of; and when I was wel- 
corned In eplilt-life by old comiadea, I felt that I 
the ’.friendships formed to the array were 
friendships that could never grow dim. This is | 
something worth working for: forming filend- 
hlitps which can never decani I tell you,.my 
brothers and friends, the fellowship tried by 
fire and baptized in danger, is a something 
whioh sheds a ray of glory on all our lives.

I remember as I glanco down the past, a t | 
this time, a singular experience of mine, some, 
what akin ini its nature—though not perhaps | 

its extent—to the anecdote re-so startling in
lated.by Spirit______ _______ ....
me, wlieremhe wasprotectcd by unseen friends

■While tbe mem’riea of that Auld Lang Syne 
Return to our hearts this hour.

Then hurrah I for the gallant boys la blue,.
Now weary and faded grown.

Whose hear Ib are as noble, and brave, aud true, 
As In days that littye long since flown;

And we gather In Joy with them to-night 
From tbe tented lulls above,

To give them a rousing song ot cheer :
In token of trleudly love. ......

Oh. comrades I (he toilsome march on earth, 
With Its battles, Is nearly done; !

The road Is long, and the pathway steep, ,s 
lint the victory ’h almost w iiil ;  • I .

Ton may hear through the flercest din flnd fray 
The heralds of coming peace. i

And see. as the sinolte-wreulhs clear away,
The glories of day Increase I

Yon have saved your country's flag from sliarao, 
Ami Iravo kept Its honor bright j i

You iravo conquered treason lu the name 
Of liberty and rigid I - -

So. codrag«, boys, for a little while; - I 
Your picketing time Is brief, 1

Ami soon you will hoar the corporal’s c raid 
Bringing your blest Relief I ,

Oil! brothers all, ye may look above,
And bWuihl hr the radiant light.

Tim beautiful faces of those you love,
Now failed from mortal sight;

Ami see I In the distance the gates aja 
Through which you shall enter lieuvtn.

Aud meet with the loved-ones who gamer there, 
Wheu the pass-word of Life L '

Prof. 'Longley nnd Mrs. 
fin Heaven We’ll Know Our

lies who gaün 
ife Is given.
a. Bickford_ then sang 

0wri," after

ny . ____  ____
roinable hours the coming of the relief guard. 
1 was not a young mnn when I' entered the ser 
vice, but the opposite; and T  felt extremely, 
as I stood at my station, the need of the restl 
had looked forward to with snob hope for so 
long. It seemed almost impossible thnt l  could 
refrain from falling asleep, despite the baying 
of the uloodhonnds which at intervals reached 
my ears, and the consciousness that 1 had been 
assigned a  special post of danger. While in 
this condition, whe.re wenried nature on the 
one hand was-combating the sense of dutv and 
responsibility on the other, I wns suddenly 
startled by a noise near by, which seemed to 

the approach of an. enemy. The

U l v f  “  k l u i  V I U  s a w  ”  Ci D U |  I H v v v t i t t  • ’j  ■ •  I I O v v U  I I  I l ' i l U O  ■ - - — -—  -  — * ------ • * -  -  -  - — ■ _  • -  r  . » _

while serviug in the army of I he Union: I t  was which “ Lotbi.a,’ the little Indian guide of Miss 
on picket in the swamps of L ouisiana We had Slielhamer, whose coming Is a pleasant feature 
had A long and toilsome march, tranne night nt the II(inner of Light sfiance-inrun. controlled 
and nearly all the next day, ana W nightfnll the medium. She prefaced the,specific part of 
hoped for the repose which overwearied nature I her mission on the present occdsion wiili a few 
demanded but I t  fell to my lo tto  be^jetailed I congratulatory words, renderdd In her own 
on picket duty, and I was nirthwitji placed at .quaint dialect, to Gen. and Mm. Cunningham, 
my post to await through the seemingly inter- to their aids, and to the veterans under their■ • • ■ ...........................  '  care, concerning ilio pleasant and harmonious

feeling which seemed to predominate in all the 
atmosphere of the Home; and slid tlrh'father of 
the medium herself, now in the spirit-world, 
was. while in tbe mortal, a'soldier for the TJnl"n 
during a three years’ period of Bullstment. She 
continued:
■ LoTKi.AseeRaspiritwhosayt: “ Oh I if Icould 

only tell the pence and loyqf the new life ;” 
and he sa.vR: Ido n’t  think j can talk much, 
hut It seems tome that 1 mustlot them all knew 
that I  am alive, and doing will, and that, after
nil, deat h is a very easy tlijtig to go through 

nfci
pass for the good of ̂ those Under .their charge, | gbunXf some b^^push ing  itself'through tiiii |

thicket near at hand aronsed me tolly, and I 
prepared to give the.alarm ,.hut.the visitor

since Iheirappolntment to the positions of trust 
whlchthey ,U"w occupy; and the wrlterof these 
lines joins . with thousands of the; friends: of- 
afflloted humanity throughout the State, In. 
wishing then) “ God-speed” in their mission of 
true benevolence^ whioh the Grand Armv, the 

. Ladies’ (Memorial) Aid Snoiety, and charitable 
citizens generally have united to pecuniarily 
'  iortt and advance. ;

i the evening ln'qnestion, the guests were
__ ice ushered into that part of the buildln“
where the entertainments are held which klnr

support and advance.
On the evening ln 'q ___

a t once ushered into that part of the building 
whére the entertainments are held which kind
ly volunteers from outside freqnentlv give to 
help to whiling away the wintry evenfngRfor 
the infantes ; the  men having been seated in 
order, Gén Cunningham st-rted the ohject of 
the present assembling, and expressed his grat
itude to, Miss « Blrelhamer and Iriends for their 
attendance! He then introduced Dr. J. A. Sliel- 
hamorus Chairman of tho exercises about to 
he participated in. '

Dr. Shplbamer briefly expressed his pleasure 
a t meeting with, the veterans on this hisspcond 
visit to the Home, and introduced Mrs, Nellie 
M. Day, who sang a patriotlo ballad, “ Our 
Country’s Flag."

; Dr. 8. then remarked that ns some present 
might n>>t understand wliat was to follow, with
out explanation, he wished the company to 
know that Rev.. J ohn PnsupoNT-oncea mln  ̂
ister in BoRtbD, and ehewhere, and a elm pi ato 
in the army,’ but who hnd'Slnco..beoome n deni
zen of splrit-life—would now control the vnoal 
organism j>f Miss Shelbamer. mid—to a certain 
measure dependent upon the observance of .varl- 

. oub delicate conditions, both on the mortal nnd 
splrltunl plane—speak to them through i t  as he 
would have , done’through Ids own when on 
earth, ,;The»e reroarjisas tothonntureof medi 
umistio pnntro) would apply to the rdhor Intel 
ligen eos who might address them during the 
evening.',-.;! : '• '

Spirit, J ohn P ierpont then controlled. Hé 
briefly Reverted to the ohject for whluh the me
dium had beén brought to the Home by her 
guides; spoke of his connection with tbe army 
as chaplain—he being especially known In tlmt 
capacity iri WashingtoD:: said he was-Just, as 
muoh interested in the welfare of his former com
rades as he was before he left the mortal body ; 
and that, he had controlled tlie medium rather 
to  extend to those before him a fraternal grpet 
lug, than.to make Any lengthy or formal re 
markR,. ' . . .  , ,

At the conclusion of his introductory, Mrs. 
Bickford hnd; Prof. Longley sang “ The Golden 
Gates are Left Ajar,"'when the medium was 
controlled by an  Intelligence givingthe name 
of Dr. J ohn H. Currier. The remarks of this 
intelligence1 weré elóqüent and hlglily chamo 
terlstio of that gentleman while, on earth. He 
endorsed what Mr. Pierpont had just said as to 
the close sympathy whlch stlll existed between 
the veterans whether in the bodv or out—such 
being iris feelings. a t  the piesent time in a 
heightened degree as he looked on. the faces 

. beforo him. He alluded to his service In tho 
’ Fourteenth'Massachusetts Bntter.v; said he had 

been brought safely out of the war by the pro 
teetinn of his^spirit-fripnds—relai tog one strik
ing toRtaWcé. in' proof of jthla assertion, which 
occurred before Petèrsburg. Vrt.: and conolud-. 
edwilh a bright picture of the homo of the 
spirit, where; war was not; and where pence was 
accented forever ! . ■ - i -r !

Mrs. Nellie;M-Day sang "The Light in  the 
Window!,"-'and: Prof.-Longléy followed with an 
orltrlnal. vnnftl. fieleoMnrt afteKwhlhh Di-. Slidl-

proved to be a young horse which had broken 
from its covert; Subsequently, after leaving 
tbenrmyand coming in nearer contact with 
mediums for spirit-communication, I  was in
formed that invisible friends of mine had stood 
out the long watch with me till I  was relieved, 
aud that they had enabled me by various de
vices, of which the latter was one, to keep 
awake, when! my exhausted frame seemed ut 
terty unwilling tp obey the demand of my will 
in this direction.

On another occasion, a squad of' us were try
ing to push our way onward over a niece of 
ground which seemed to abound in primely sub
stances against which every now nnd then (it 
being in the night,) our nren came into collision 

I and were tripped up, falling to the earth and 
giving expression in so doing to vivoious ex
pletives indicative of their dissatisfaction 1 At 
last, one more thoughtful tlmn: the rest, dete*< 
mined to find out the nature of these obstruc
tions, and on striking n light, lilmRelf nnd all 
our paity wore most, agreeably surpi ised to find 
them to be’pfneappfes, nnd In an edible slate. 
The “ feast, of pines” that followed was some
thing which was ever after remembered. I wish 
it were In my power to materialize for yon 
some two hundred of auoh pineapples at, this 
time; I feel Bure voncpuld furnish the appetite 
for their consumption.

There are many good times whioh we can all 
recall, and many sad ones; they are all chapters 
irt our lives—chapters whioh will he read by us 
with interest In days to come; they will never 
he lost to ns because they are in entirety a part 
Of the vital life of humanity.

How endearing the thoughts of home in those 
long ni.’h t watches under the solemn stars l 
how eaoh one that twinkled to the blue of night 
seemed to speak of conditions that, once v/ere, 
but perhaps could nes'er he again; how in hours 
of sickness and hunger and exposure nnd pain,

when you get at it." Me tl 
know him. no has only . 
while. He Is happy here, a 
interest in you ull. Danik: 

LoTEt-Asees another spir

s that you must, 
no before a little 
d has not lost lifs 
Daily.

___________  ..  who 1h very mnch
pleased to come, and who mys: "  1 want to tell 
the boys that I  am hnppr to see them, and 
would like to shnke them by tlieliniid. They 
will no, longer have to go through the danger 
of battle or the privatioi) of the march, hut 
eacli.one, when the Journe r of life la over, will, 
in the better lnnd, find mine cougoninl and 
special employment to ’ ’lrich to .devote his 
individual energies, nnd vln victories which
shall make his spirit glad. Ioiin Wentworth.’’

Dig.................
mate.
He was a great Dig fellow lie  was not an in-

the heart reverted to the friends so far away, 
and i t  seemed that the'highest pc* 
pleasure would be to return to them once more.
At last the hour came, and the forces of the 
nation returned to their homes,'hut some fonnd 
-chances where they had looked for stability; 
some found that the death ahgèl, passing them, 
by on the'field of battle, had struck its deadly 
blow in the home-circle, out of'which some 
loved light had goi\e lo-shine no more In 
mortal,“though its chastened radiance could yet 
(If they but recognized its presence) shine upon 
them from the spirit-shore |- But whatever thé 
trial, or1 danger, or Rorrow experienced, either 
on the tented, field or by reason, of death’s 
work among, friends in their'absence,-let-all 
who boré thé arms of the nation in those days 
of peril, be comforted with, the thought of the, 
vast nnd beneficent consequencés which they 
individually did their.heat to make possible. 
Let them be cheered by the thought th a t they 
did their best to defend the Union, to preserve 
law and order, and*tokeep inviolatethe institu
tional freedom bequeathed to'them by tbe fath
ers, of the republie; lè t 'therh! be cheered by 
the prospect of ̂ universal personal liberty be
neath our stripes and stars; let them be glad-, 
dened at the sight.of a reunited people pressing 
on, under the blessing of tlie great Powers on 
High, to the achievement of grander results for' 
humanity’s well-being -than all the ages of 
ekrth’s past history bave ever, known !

Lotela sees another sddicr brave: he lias 
been listening to the slmitig. Henoseémto 
be very old for ono who ha) been a long time In 
service in the army. He belonged to the 12th 
Massachusetts regiment ri infantry. He has 
been gone some moons, os months, as you call 
it, aud he wants to send a nessago of ihanks to 
you; he says he does n’t  experience such suffer
ing as he did here, and thamiavlig passed from 
the mortal form he la all right- now. He hnB 
got out of ills suffering body and lie feels glad. 
He says he wants you all to ktow that he is 
well Situated now, aud would ntt corno hack to 
this earth life again,,if such a thing were pos
sible. JosE.RH EmRiison Dank ho says, was 
the name by which he was ktbwn. 1 don’t 
think he bus been gone more tlan four moons, 
or months.

There are other soldirr bravos pith blue coats 
present; thev raise tlu ir handsover the boys, 
and P ierpont sire says, “ durely surely a bless 
ing will follow these braves and (omrades, from 
their friends in the., higher lifewho return to 
give them the benediction of pve and sympa
thy." J

A t the conclusion of Lotelab remarks Gen. 
Cunningham said thepreumt, venlng’s enter
tainment hud been a. new exfiklence to some 
who were in attendance. ItKyns truly a sur
prise to trim that Miss Shclidfhcr hail men 
tioned the names of little Iur Dane, and 
Daniel Daily . He dhl no toink it  possi
ble that Blie could have k o  vn them : he 
was quite confident that but 'ey in the Home 
knew Dane 's middle name. Though he had 
hnd occasion to write that nn; e several times, 
he was doubtful if, on the spn of the moment, 
he could have given it Abuse . He closed, by 
returning his -thanks, and tin e of tlie officers 
and men, to MIbs Shelbamer ft herkindly com
ing with the other friends, to o  so much to tor 
terest the veterans assembled.

After a few remarks by John iV. Day, the ser
vices conoludèd by the singing [congregational) 
of “ Home, Sweet Homo Pr f. Longley, Miss 
Shelbamer and Mrs. Bickfor-11 ading.

After the dismissal of the nen the guerts 
were shown over the building- (siting tire laun
dry, the kitchen, tbe )iviiig-*n ms, the library,' 
and various points of intérêt -and finally de
parted with the best of who^sfor the future 
success of this worthy institilion.

Biliousness and Bilious Patients.
P e r ta in in g  to  B ile , B U Iooa R ym p lon u , BHXouji 

T em p era m en t* . T H E  B E S E O T .

- The Bilious is a disorder of the human sys
tem. A technical definition of the term is this:
“ Pertaining to the bile; disordered in reBpect 
to the b ile; ns, a bilious patient; dependent on 
an excess of bile; as, bilious temperament; 
bilious symptoms."

The worr) bile, when employed In the sense 
In which i t  is to he Understood In this article, 
signifies, according to tho. Dictionaries, “ a yel
low, greenish, bitter, vlsold, nauseous fluid se- 
oreted by tliellvor.” “Any derangement, of the 
bile at once manifests itself in grent bodily dis
comfort, In loss of appetite, and in despond
ency,” recently ren nrked an author of a valua
ble trer.tiBe upon this subject,

The same writer further adds: “Borne of the 
following symptoms are usually p’rbminent 
Pain'in the right, side, which is very sen'-ltiveto 
pressure. Tko pain will sometimes appear to 
he located under the shoulder blade. There is 
also Irregular appetite, flatulence,a sense of 
fullness in the region of the stomach, and, soon
er or later, tlie skin and whites of the eyes be
come yellow, the stools olay-colored and tho 
urine yellow, depositing a copious sediment.” 
The balance of the too familiar train of ills 
needs no further meqtlon here. The bilious is, 
ns will be seen, an nflliction of great magnitude, 
nnd of varied forms of direct and -Indirect ap
pearance. Tho disease Is no respecter of per
sons or localities. Its deadly and implacable 
enemy is found in

K idney-Wort. v 
I t nets on the liver and kidneys at the same 

time, nnd by its mild but efficient catbartio ef
fects moves the bowels freely. The morbid 
poisons that have been tbe ennse of ail this dis
ease nnd Buffering will be thrown off;. new life 
will.he infused into every organ, nnd nature,. 
thus nided, will soon restore the patient to 
health.

Physicians of reputo and standing, men who 
are honored for their probity, nnd respected 
and trusted for their scientific attainments, are 
using Kidney-Wort in their practice regularly. 
No stronger evidence of the worth of the rem
edy would seem to be necessary. Such endorse
ments are few and far between. Wo had almost 
said that they were without precedent in the 
history of a proprietary remedy. Be that as it  
may, however, the fact remntos established 
that Kidney-VVort is a matolrless remedy, and 
one that needs only to be tested to .demonstrate 
Itslaro merit ns a healer of niost of.the com
mon maladies of tlio human family.

Dr . P h ilip  G. Ballou 
Lives in Monkton, Vt. Under date of April 
20Ur, 1882, the Doctor wrote to the proprietors 
of Kidney-Wort, and said, among other things: 
“ Nearly a year ago I wrote you about the suc
cess 1 had had in.the use of Kidney-Wort in my 
piaclire. The past year I  have used it more 
■than ever, an.d with tlie best results, i t  cured 
Mr. Ethan Lawrence, of this town, of a terrible 
caso of bloated kidney disorder. I have also 
treated many other diseanes successfully with it. 
Constipntion, in all its forms, yields to it, and in 
rheumatic affections I  have known it to give 
almost immediate relief. In female disorders 
it is equally successful. Take it all in all, it is 
the most wonderful medicine I have ever UBod.” 
Dr. Ballou does not stand alone in his experi
ence with this remedy. R K. Clark, M. D., of 
South Hero, Vt., says L j‘Kidney-Wort does all

FREB!-—-PREMIDMS1 -—FBEB !
UNTIL FlIKTHER ‘ NOTICE,

P e n o n  mendlng BIR EC T TO  T H E BANNEH  
OV I ilO U T  OFFICE, N o. 0  U o n ls o m f r j  P la c e ,  
B o llo r i, BIcuu., $3.00 Ibr a  j e a r ’«  »nbccilpU on ta  
IIieB A N N E B  OF L IO IIT  wIII b e  en tltlrd  U  ONE  
o f  th è  b elo tr-d eier lb ed  b e a u tifu l « o r b a  or  a r t ,  
o r  a  d io ic o  o r  o n e o f l h e  fo llo  w  In e Botri», o f  b U  
o r h e r o w n  « d e c t lo n . P o r  e o c b  aU d ltlon al Ea>. 
B r a v in e  SO cent* e x tr a .

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions
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BANNER OF LIGHT,■ V *
MAY OBTAIN FOB TDEMBELVEB AND FltlKNDS T i l*  

FOLLOWING PUKMIUMB BY COMPLYING WITH 
TllttTEIlM S ABOVE MENTIONED *

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  r i c n n i R . —A woman iioWInc in

spired piigea sits in a room around w hich N ight 1ms trailed 
lun dusky robe«. The clasped Immla. upturned rouiitouance, 
nml heavenward gate, modt beautifully embody tlie very 
Ideal of lmi>ofiils trustful* carncht prayer. The buu ban gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon, “ cold 
aiut pale,”  shining Unuuxh the rU ted clouds ami die par
tially eiii talnod window, produces the sort light that falls 
over the woman's face mm UhmihmtoH iho room. It Is typ
ical of that light which flows from nhovo nml floods tho soul 
In Us sacred iiiomenis of truo devotion. I’alntt d by Joseph 
John, nnd cuRraved on steel by J .  U. Hico. Bice of sheet. 
£1x28 inches; engraved surface, 10x21 inches. >

«LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, pyinliollzlng tlio 'lire  of m an, winds th rough*  

landscape of hill ami plain, bearing on Its current tbe time* 
worn hark of nn aged l ’llKilni. An Ange) nccompaules tho 
boat, mm hand resting on iho helm, w hile wit*> tho o ther 
she points toward iheoiKdi sea—an emblem or cfohdty— re- 
uiliulluK “ Ulfo’aM uniU ig" to live good and pure lives, so 
“ T hat when their harks shall float a t  o vctiti'ie /^ thcy  tuay 
bo like “ L ife’s E vening,”  fitted for tho “ crown of im 
m ortal w orth .”  A bautl of angels a re  n a tte rin g  flowers.

"  ldngH. Froui the u ru lu a l 
on steel by j .  A. J .  
eugrnveu surface,

typical of Uod's Inspired tcacmngH. F 
pain ting  by Joseph J o lu i, E ngraved on 
Wilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 inches; o15x20 iuebes.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This brautirul picture .Ufta the veil ot raaterlaiity from alioldluir i v« b, iuiiI leveale the gnnrillana or the Augel 

lm.it, uB U lay In tho swollen atrenm. two or-W Orld. ■ i .  »  . . . / „ I ,  . . .  k i L u o n . J i n . i l  m i  . i . i i i ,  m u  u i -
phnnn wore playing. I t  wan Into In thu ilny, before the atornr 
ceased, nml >he chimlg, IlKhtencdof th e ir  hurdens, shifted 
away boforo thu wlml, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Uiinolheil. tin- boat liccnmo detuchon from It* 
fastenings and Honied out f rum shore. Quick ly tho current 
curried Tt beyond all earthly help. Through tlm foaming 
rnpIdB, nml by precipitous roclts, darhod tbe bark with Ita 
precious chnrgo. w all louieil iho b rink  of I ho fearful entn- 
ruct thu children wero a tr lck en n lth  terror, nnd thought 
th a t (loath won Inevllable. Hmldcnli them  came n wondrous 
t hange 111 the llttluu lrl. F rig h t gnvo way to composure anil 
ri'Higmitlon, ns, with n ilctenoltieil nml reslatless Ioi)iuIbo 
th a t thrilled through her whole lielng, alio grasped ttiu lope 
that Iny by herald», « h n 10  her Mirmliui til» boat tin lied, 
na by some unseen power, toward n q u ie t eddy In the stream  
—n Httlu haven umoag Iho rra-a«. Tim boy. of more lender 

.................... by that iiiysterluuH liitlni'mo, in de
ne alHter, Ills little form nearly par*

oge. and not coutrnlled by that iiiyaterluiia liillueiiee, In de- 
apan' foil lowaril blslierufe alater, Ilia little form nearly pa 
nlyzed will) fear. Engraved on stool by J .  A . J .  WUeor, 
fioin the original painting by Joseph John. Sire of shoot, 
22x28 Inchon; engraved tmrince, 15x20 Inches,

“ HOMEWARD.” ’
An Illustration of tho first line In C ray 's  Elei 

curtuw toil» the kneH.of pan lug d ay .’’ • • • f n .n r  
tower la thed  In MniS 't '8  lading lig h t, “ The lowing herd

gr: “ The irmn ti e church.

OHUIII t l V i l f .  T li>, w V jfi IM U lir.V * R  Hi V t U lv o  U U
that Is claimed for it.” iVliilst Dr. 0. M. Sum
merlin, of Sun Hill, WniliinRton Co., Georgia, 
says, in a nutshell: “ Kidney-Wort cured my 
wife when my own and other physicians’ pre
scriptions only palliated her troubles.”

hamer introduced Spirit Robert
b a s it :  -’ • ■ .......

, “,A clilet ’a amang ye takln’ notes, ' “ Abd.falih, he’ll pr ‘ ■ "

a former, soldier .in the ranks of .the .national 
army-.to whom, as tlie chief originator, on the,
spliit side, of the PK'sent. mMtinii,;haa.'.'been i ' And,faith,he7’IlpientIt”;
^ i « ed,iob7 ^ i? ri?0Vnf̂  uu n̂g and I  do not wlfih to appear unnebessarily disthe regular address of the.evening . .  . .( oursive or rambling to w hatl have to say. At.

BSHARH8 of Robert ANDRRSON. I the age of sixty-four years 1 was sumnioned 
Comrades and.iViends : I say, as. did I higher,’ and it is notr two years since my name

those who have preceded me. that it gives me I wasrcalled qhd I was obliged to respond. Ao- 
-reht pleasurh to  see you ? The .very faet that | eept tay'blessln^.’* I t  ma f̂ not seem of muoh
fain  AereprovesthatitafTords.me satisfaction! im pbrtandetoyon.'Butifls fully nnd faithful 
to  meet you a t this time. J, also, wns an old | ly given; i t  is sent out from a  heart that Is 

. . .  _ , - -------------of rlrhu-ijiloyalahiltyua i t is tru e  that my hatlve'landsoldier, and .'contractedln the swampH 
isiana the 'disease which retained its 
my system till after many years it brdtaght 
to  the snirit, world. I  am n^t , sorry;that 
deavoredtodotB”
tie to accdthplishyrhat-----,— . . . , r
in my hutdble way, in those times of peri! and 
of danger.,, I I d o  rnot regret that Itookinpmy

‘ ' p4. ' '  '

and went into tfae.ba,tr. I mp. and also ail that was demanded of nie to re 
'  might for the nation. | turn.., I-Was satisfied to  pay everything I  owed 

, -• -1- J totriy new country; and so felt like a child of
thiS hntioD. though an adopted ohe ; ’therefore 
lenliRtedinjdefenshiof', its Jiberties,w hileto 
.. . — — ■ --» — from the splrlt-shore 1

have a 8oMaL&nd-irIendIy )tialki I had astrtmg( 
desire to ylsitypp, tosee (Whatiktod of; a homoi 
you bad hwp,provid,ed with;, and I  am iodeed. 
pleased ton n trth ity ö fi have such a  grand .anq 
Dcautiful abldin^plade/ though it  js riot more 
than yourdue^ because of the trials Shd suffer-' 
ings whioh iyou havejheen called upon to en
dure. It is something to. be provided with snob 
a  beautiful :hofce!;'Briq(l;wpu)d78täte„)^at it  
gives me Rpecial]pieaSure At this time'to see dis-. 
played before me the naine of A Ladies^'Aid So
ciety; wherever the rladies; prö:truly pndreon- 
tlnuonsly interested in a  (Wprlr,,; thawvork.is 
bound to  succeed.' If it were ript for m e  laains. 
I  do not know what mankind in thAmäss could 
be led to accomplish in the ffM '̂v of charity,

. benevolence and love; but whereVer the ladies 
are willing to ’do their part, I  coOalder the  Ob 
ieot or fpstitution for which theii> labors ate 
put forth, as sure of a successful Isape- v L bave, 
observed,'wherever J  have been, that the ladiM 
have taken grÄt" interest in the veterAnj^aW 

\ i t  wasriorfrom. the time of the first JjattlS of 
••'Jibe war: andrJ am: sure; that the ..vetomasiUl 

«Perish pleasant memories, as I  do, of what the, 
women ol/our1.“ country did forthe benefit and 
ericouragsmerit of: the soldiers inthe darkdays 
of civil strife! r- - . , ,, lthaabeen my privUfge to meet In spirit-1 fe 
with comradesiwho. have known or. been in-.
• S M W ä t t !
theklnd aadgeatleiaanly superintendent, Gen.

- ■ Ä S Ä W & Ä f Ä v 'UunnlnghMtLi Whose motberiy care has 
. deacended llke aheiuson on the sick and Buffer-'

.the.m ortal,'and-.noti',from  the spl_______
iend -lt my blessing,,and feel th a t lf.iit Ispossi- 
hie fo r  me to  ;do, ariythiDg as a  pran (though I 
am n b t amoruti) to  extend the freedom, the 
happiness, th e ’glory pf-this nation, i t  is q)y 
dut^to.do so unreservedly—it IS my dut7  to re
tu rn  arid assist all works ln thOse*.directions in  
everyway wltliin my:poweri ' ‘ 

iC om rade*  a n d  JH eni»—Iibrtogyon m y bless: 
iirig: riotonlypiinq, bu ttba to fm any  w horeturn 
to . bestow from spirlbillfe thqlr.benertlotions 
Upon you!' Oh I m ay.ydur hrisirU’and.li.veB he 
klWdened by the irifluendea which arigela bring 
to y o n ,: May you rea lieq that H riaven lra  state' 
of:hnpplness, a.conditioqofjjciy.ohtatoahle by 
.n a tu ra l, arid riot, as once ,taright,.by,mfpacufdtts 
proceases i lf  vro doriot edm  OUr'neaveri h e ft ,  
bless G<tf T we rill -have A'ObAncri rif "fearnibg i t  
herehfldr,' when we have:'left.: the cares: and 
crosses,sthe, pntowardi oiroumstances ofv birth- 
and conditions .whichoften -make, .earth-ltfe.so 
sad, and have entered the bright realdm of spir
itual and unending progress.., .. .....
,: [Spirit Andebbon then closealfls address by 
the rendition of the'followingoriginai poem; sJ;,
.T he  struggiewas tierce and long, comrades,

But the conflfct at laHt Wtt o’er, . ‘ 'Andthougnwesnffered.wnbpatnandCoM.-.'
•t ; -.And waded through Helds of Roro;» ;. v; ...»

Yet thevlctorles won wereriear, comrades,..........
!: ’"And thewelcomd home was sweet., .. ,
(..While thd muslo tbatudd of oar coming,-boys,1 
;i. .Gavelltejo;qurweary leet*jl»>L.-»r.i---iii,■ :< •

■Are never eu un >hiuk, •»» — w >
• ¡AsUiéy were In the dim camp-light *'
Bnt thefriendships formed In the Southern swamps 

Siili glèam with a deathless power, —

LYDIA KPINKHAI'S
IP

A Sure Cure for nil FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrlicoa, 

Irregular and Painful Men
struation, Inflammation 

and Ulceration of tlie 
Womb, Flooding,

--------  PROLAPSUS»
UTERI, &e.

>49*F lonsm t to th e  taste, efficacious and Im m ediate In 
Its effect. I t  Is a  great kolp In pregnancy, and relieves 
pain (luring lalxir and a t  regular periods.

HI ftssachusGts* I
BOSTON.-“ A. B. H.”. wflte; “Rev. W. H. Cud- I Physicians use it anl Presents it Freely.

4 9 *  F or  a l l  W r a k n e s s e s  of th e  generative organs or 
e ither sox, I t  14 sccand to no remedy th a t  has ever keen lie- 
fore the public: and for all diseases of the -Kid n e y s  It 
la tlie Greatest Remedy tn the W orld.

S 3 KIDNEY COnrLAISITS of Either 
Sex Find Great lte lle i In Its Esc. 

L Y D IA  K . j'lN U U A M W  BLOOD P l J B i m R

wlndRtflowlyo’or tho lea ,“ toward the liuniltlorottage 1q . 
the (IlHtame, “ Thu plowman honiownrU plod- bln weary 
way*”  and Uto tired  homm look vagorly t* ward the r home 
and 1(8 rust. A hoy and Ills dog uvo eagerly inintlng In tho 
mellow ca*lb. Tb. lUlto girl Im parls iiroiuid beautyio the  , 
picture. In  ono tmutl bU- bolds wild flowers. In th A rtb e r 
grab« lo r “ my e- I t .”  Seated under n troo In th e d iu rc h - 
yai d. around which tbo tw lligbt sbadowu are closing In. tbe  
poet w ittes, “ Ami leaves tbe world todiukiieM  iir.d.tome,”  
“ NowfiuJL’KUmBlIiiimt'JlnglumlscHpeontlieBlRUt.“  Htoln, 
copied In black umi two tluis. Designed and painted by 
Joseph Jofcu, Blzo or sheet, 22x28 Inches«

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho fleeno is In harvest tlmo on tho banks of a  river. Tho 

farin-bous.4* ireOM. w ater, hill, hky and clmida form tho 
Imekgroumt. In  the loiegruund ure  thutuust haiumttlmia 
groupings, In which are beautllul and  interesting hlenuingfl 
of a lmppy luinhy with (he aulnial kingdom, TiieruiMpau- 
lon-pleee to “ Homiiwnrd,”  (or “  Tho tJurfew ” ), Copied 
from iho well-known and Justly eelehiated painting <Jo- 
Mgaed by .Joseph Johh. Stein, copied In black ami two 
tlu ts . fciizo of sheet, 22x28 Inches*

itm m r

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In  1872 PiofeBsor John, the distinguished Inaplrallona ‘ ‘ “ ‘ ....... ‘ ati.a.................... .A rtist, visited Hydusvllle, In A it  a il.a  tiiiviialili),’ Wayne 

County, 14. Y ., and iniule n rnrerul (Ironing»f tliuworld- 
rennwued bouse and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
.Telegraphy began Its glorious amr ur ’ ' - •• • -
uUd love. Tito a rtis t i.elug a p iln tr  
soul In full accord with tins suwje 
bow could It Iiiiyo be»»- other» isel 
ami eulbnslaaiu lu him , as Ills baud 
and perfecting ibis mnsier produ. 
original painting by Joseph John.'
W . W atts. Size >. sboel, 20x24 Inches.

nilsslo:. of light 
orditi , with TUB 

wiling light, 
rk o l lo v e"  
In designing 
t  From tlio. 

vu Bteel by-J.

worth Bpoko in the Boston Thetre Sunday evening, 
March 18th, arid In bis remarkffitated as au Illustra
tion of his theme, that a young l&Jr book-keeper, with 
whom he was personally acqumted,’informed him' 
that she at qne time became puzitd over her bnlnnce 
Bheet. nnd alter many efforiBataatlBiactory solution, 
gave up Id .despair. On feachlg home nil» knelt lu 
prayer and ‘.asked the Lord to lOp her’ And tlie mis
take; and soon, lu vision, a emu book'flitted before 
her, containing the’ figures reqr Ite to produce the 
dellcleuoy. .. The next1 morning (h« visited the store 
where she was employed, aud fund the little book, 
which had been overlooked, and liloh contained the 
desired figures to hqiauor her ash account. The 
young lady, be Bald, whb not.pr Sut, but had plven 
hlmleave to relate thefact-or ords to that effect. 
If Mr. Cudworth, with. bis :Well nown Information 
concerning spiritual gifts, had e* ained the finding of 
tbe little nook on the spiritual tic theory, it seems 
to me It would have harmuiilzed l tter with the views 
Of some of hl8.audience who reoo lire such Incidents 
aB belrig quite common at pres it In almost every 
family ’which'has medlumlatlo bersons among "members.” , - I
"i ' 1 Iowa.’
;; È AST DBS MOINES.- Dr. Jr 
during Mrs. Ç. L. V. BlOhmond’a 
sbn gave a publié receptioni at : h'h

Gilè writes that 
•It to Dea Uolnes, 
' rgnetlo Injtltnte,

will eradicate every vesllgo of Ilneiora  from tbe llluoil, at 
tbe  same tlm o will give tone and strength ' to  tho-systcui. 
A s m hrvolousln results as the  Compound.

4 9 "  Both tbo  Compound and Blood l ’arlfler are pre
pared a t  233 and  235 W estern avenue, Lynn, Maas, .P rice  
of either, | I .  Six bottles for tL  Tho Compound Is sent by 
mail In the form  of pills, or o f lozonges, on receipt of price, 
| l p o r  box fo r  either. M rs. F lnkbam  freely answers all 
letters or Inquiry. Enclose 8-ccnt stam p. Bend for pam 
phlet. itentton  this p aper.

4 9 * Ly d ia  E . P inkuam ’s L it e r  P ills  cure Consti
pation, BlUotuness and Torpidity of the Liver. Twenty- 
five oonts.

t®3 Sold by all Dragstots.
Jan e  10. [<]

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFF&RBD AB A FItKMIUU FOB TUB FIRST TIME*

A m other nnd her child aro away from tbe city for recrea
tion In a  tierm iin woodland; and golden iwgri»are added tô 
“ life’s book of happy Iiouia.*’ T lieiuoiliei In sea t d tn tlio 
forçat »hade. H er little  g irl “ Uo*Peep«“  »ruund a  tree  
through the foliage, bor incr rad ian t w lih  a  loving, gteofuL 
roguish exprcKSlun. llotli fares n rofu ll of BWivtneaa and 
Joy. ra lm ed  h> Meyer Voit K ronen, lüngnived eu ateol 
oy J .  A. J .  WUcoX, Size of sUeut, 22x28 lucUei.

U THE HARVEST LUNCH.’»
OFFERED AB.A PREMIUM FOB TUB FIRST TIMS.

The hamsters gather on tbo bank of a spring, shaded by an elm standing on tbe edge of a giove made vm ul with tbe song of bird». Tbe farmer Hpreaus tbo unomhty fê st from 
&ha»ketbrought thur* by hlsduughter. “All kindled graces burning o’er Tier cheek.“ From a pitcher, »he isflulnga brother's cup. white another la walling for the cooling 'draught. A Jod Is studying tbo countenance of bis <logf that Is waiting (or bis lunch; Horses all ached to a wagon loaded with bay. impart a most pleaslmc effect. A rustic youth, proud ot the team, teaus agalu^t hi» lavorlte bona. ....... ) uoy nnd girl aro passing a mA littlo l lu n c h  to brother and sis-

nlrice Whioh time the Splrltriallst! of that Delghbor
hOflii hnvo held , public circles the ---------
Tuesday nnd FrfUay. of enoh we

lUbllc circles tbeSon the evenings et
____________ Jay. of eaoli we*. ‘These are still
carried on. and to them the publldre corillaliy Invit
ed. Their ¡success■ has- been velmarkeil.' Several 

«mods well ,and favorably, kuuto in, that locality 
jave been developed’ as medlnmssnd an Interest >1n 
spiritual truths is rapidly exteudlk.

Xoatolaria! .

spin writes: “ We 
have started an institute1 to de’ ap.,medlum9, and 
meet wltl; -fair Bnccess!''The ati sphere here In the 
■ Winter'months le favorable' for he Ing mediums, also 
materialization; but during the mmer months, wo 
haVe t o  disperse oar .woriL- Tff worUl Is moving; 
mahy persons hero are. Inquiring )r knowledge con 
eeriiinR, Modern ’SpIrltuaUsm, an I -dlreat them to 
your M anner o f. L ig h t ,"  ■'

LUVEENB.—w. N. Dayldsonw les: ’’Inmy.Judg- 
ment the ‘B a n n e r .o f  L ig h t  Ib hy lathe ablest Journal 
devoted, to'Bplrltnallom. Not least mong Its valuable 
features is tbe absence from its eft nns of personall- 
tles and. erlmlnatlon-tnings wniq^o sadly mar eon-
teroporary papers, in lhe same 
n e t  continue in tbe same course, a. 
permanent tnflnence tor good.”
, v-T - ..i y, r -, /■ j *ntm i T o rto
;ALB^NY.-W. H. i Vqsbuygh.w 

“ ,Wq are having a  ̂ erysupoMsfiü 
interest helfe. —

il. Let'the B a n  
toannot fall of a

fiA T  ARRH,. D iphtheria and .ail Throat Dis- vivftl of eplntoM I1 v /  HMt cumhld by the; use ot ' OBJ ;jb* bbiggn’M
uueresk  iiero* u u u ü cjjjix^j m  n d d  8 i DOW hod  COQ*r 1 M f.fAptlrtW  JKikiun H aris
traÜlfltÄmtejl hall and ‘¿ to rw W  tûhedjwherôiwe I !m4% stan^A 4^ io r is .^ ^ i i j^ i^ V e ! ^ i ta ^  MODOWboldlng onr raootiogs lllltto FlotobsMi f beMoti to Ms rfilum in tbowvMaieiont;'’  ̂
8peaklDghereon8QDdayBât2Æ0B] 7Æ0F. i t  to largo I Piioe, so cents per bottto. Bout by earns only. sEdappreclatlveaoalenees.” * PorsalcbyooLBY4 Jtiou. 7 ^

HEART TROUBLES.
«-ONE IN THREE HAVE THEM.««
A n d  UibxXx Use K id n e y *  o r  L iv e r  a r e  a t F n a l t .

U  V P E R T B O PH T , o r  e n la r g e m e n t  o f  Use V e n 
tr ic le * . D r .  Q r n e ts 'e  H ea rt R e g u la to r  has g o o d  reco rd .

P E B IO A B D r r u , o r  In flam m ation  o f  th e  heart*  
c iu e .  D r. Q r a e s s 's  H ea rt R e g u la to r  m eets th e  d e m a n d .
[. W A T K R  I n  ( lie  b en rt-ea ae .' (Accompanies Dropsy.] 
V es D r .  G r a n ts 's  B e a r t R e g u la to r ,  i t  a c ts  p r o m p t ly .  

SOPTE.Yt.VG o f  t h e  H e a r t .  (Very common.)
'■ P A I-P IT A T IO N . D r ,  G ra v e s 's  R e g u la to r  i s  a  s u r e  
rem e d y .

.. A R B I N A P E C T O B IS . o r V e a n s T g f a o f t l i e l l r a r t .
D r .  G ra v e s 's  H eart R e g u la to r  s h o u t  im m e d ia te  r e s u l t s .
. .49rA8TABTLtM0PAqTI Hourt troubles In the aggre
gate are lnrorior only , to consumption In fatality. D r .  
O ra re * '*  H e a r t  B r r n l o to r  1* aspeclflo. Price f l per. 
bottle, slxbottlosfor fS, by express. Soddstam p for em i
nent physicians' treatise on theso diseases.

I n  H e re o u t P ro s tra tio n  a n d  S le e p le s sn e ss ,
'D r . G ra v e s ' 1  B i a r t  R e g u la to r  h a s  n o  e q u a l .

V .  E. J xoalLB,' Hole Agent In America; Concord, N . B . 
49* S o l i  b y  a l l  D ead line  Drvzggl*ta.-^t4

H EART D ISE A SE .
Oct; 1 1 —lfeow •• -  (j>

...... >y nnd girt aro pas-lug i ________  __
tor frolicking on 111» loaded hay. rrteln, copied In blnck.aml 
two tints (rum Joseph John’s noted pointing. Blxecf sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAVXf: OB. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated tn a  Do
ries or autobiographical papers, w ith extracts from the 
records 01 Magical Steuo-B, etc., etc. Translat<d anded- ■ 
ited by Emma Uardluge Britten. Paper, pp. 484. ’

THE CHESTER FAMILY: A N EW  (TEMPERANCE 
STORY. By Julio M. Friend. The curse of tbe drunk
ard 's appetite Is vividly Illustrated In this story of real life. 
Clour. .

THE PSALMS OF LlV*E. A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anth>-ms, etc., w ith  music, embodying 
the Spiritual,. Progressive and Koformatnry sentiment or 
tho present age. By John 8 . Adams. Paper.

y

Any person sending fl,50 for six montIls,  subscription to 
theBAJfNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to o irilo t the 
fallowing Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM : Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors in 1857. By Al
len Pulnam. This sterllug work combines In Itself the 
characterletlosef memoir, essay and  review. The matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tbe  cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers esnnot fall or being pleated with the treatment 
whioh the author accords to it.

TALES OF THE 8 UN-RAY8 . W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about the  Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
10  the Dear Child Simla, by tbo SpiritM ans Christian An
dersen. w ritten  down through tbe medlumshlp or Adel-m. --------- -------------------— ..........-...........
anda. Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblts (in Styrlah Austria, 

id tranMatedby Dr. 6 . Bloede, of Brooklyn, N . Y . Paper
TH É L IF E . Tbe main object of ;tb!a little volnme I* to 
tve to sumrestlve teaching a  recognltlun and a  force (tn the 

Ion and moral!) greater than dictation has.
Paper.
. ‘.‘MINISTRY OF ANGELB“  B EA LIZED . ' 
to tbe Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. 
Newton. - Paper. ■ • ■

A Letter 
By A.E.

CLAIMS OF 8PIRITUALlBMt EMBRACING THE EXPERIENCE O S  AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medical Mon. Paper.

îSR jiEO ïBijB«cBiriio»,niA irrÀ Bc*t
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TO BOOK P U B C n iS E B f l .
COLBY&BIC1I, I> u b lU h 4 r ta n 4 B Q Q k9 4 lU rt.iro t 9 V o n t -  

f o m t r y  PlaC4, conw r o f  P r o v in a  itr e e t} Boston^ M ait.%  
u e p  for a le  » complete assortment of fllpIrttM l« JPro- 
H 1 m t^ c ,  R e fo r m a to ry  sued B l te e l t a a e o a s  U e o l i f
^ a V n n s#cSjrA?^Onlprt for Bools, to bA sent.by Express, 
m ust bo accompanied by all or at least half cash. \Y ben the 
money forwarded is not aufflclent to fill theorder, toe bal* 
nneo m ust bo paid C.O .D . Orders for Books, to bo sent by 
Mall, m ustlnrsrlsbly be accompanied by cash totheamonnt 
Of each order. IK« w o u ld  r e m in d  o u r  p a i r o n i  th a t th iy  

' oars n m t t  u i  th i  f r a d  t o n a l  part o f  a  d o l la r  t n
r v n

pollano  
imp i  in

missloiirespectfullydecllned. "ÀnÿBôok published In England or Amorlca(oot out of print) will ue sent by mall or
*ÍÉ¡"*Cíif<jfopu«« o f Booh» Publtthid  an d  f o t  B a h  by 
■ Colby* R ich  it n t / n * .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
n a -  In  quoting from tbo  B a x n z r  o r  L ig h t  care should 

b e to k e n  to  distinguish between editorial articles and thecommtinleatlons(con(lenwdorothorwse)of correspondent.
O n r  columns are o|>en fo r the  e x p r e s s i o n  of impersonal rteo 
th o u g h t, Blit we cannot undertake to ondorso tho varied 
•barios of opinion to w hich correspondents,give u tterance.

m e \V o  do not r e a d  anonymous letters and communica
tio n s . T he  name and address of the w riter are In  all cases 
Indispensable ns a guaranty  of good fa ith . W  ecannot under
tak e  to re tu rn  or preservo manuscript» th a t  are not used. 
W hen  nowspapers nro forwarded w hich contain m atter for 
o u r Inspection tho sender will confor a favor by drawing a 
lin e  around the article ho desires specially to  recommend for
*>H oílcesof Spiritualist M eetings’, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, m ust reach thlsofflco on Monday, as thoBANNkn 
OP I.ioiiT  goes to proas every Tuesday. •

lanuti of 9 pglit.
BOSTON, SATTJRDAYf  M ARCH 31, 1883.

p p n i . i t A i i o x  o f f i c e  a n d  h c m ih n t o h e ,
No. 0 Jtontgomcry F lare, corner o f l'rovlnce 

■free! (Lower Floor).
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A G EN TS:

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F r a n k lin  Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
33 a n il  41 Cham bers Street, Few  York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISH ERS A N D  PROPRIETORS.

I s a a c  n .  R i c h . . . ! ................................. Ma n a o k b .

w\ d°ax-?!:::^^4 _ ------------------ -
Itiislncss Letters should bo addressed to JB A AC B . 

R icTi , itanner oV L ight Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All o ther le tters and communications should bo forwarded 
to LUTIlKlt C o l iiy . _____________________________

T ub  w onK  oFSt'iniTUALiSM Is asbroad as the universe. 
I t  extends from tho highest spheres of angelic life to tbo 
lowost conditions or hum an Ignorance. I t l s  as liroadas 
W isdom , ns comprehensive as Love, and Ito,m ission ato- 
bless m ankind.—John Pierpont.

’ ——1— —
. N otice to  C Itj P a tro n s .

April ntli having b e e n  appointed by the Gov
ernor as Fast Day, the Banner of Light estab
lishment will bo closed. Patrons can obtain 
their papors at the B (inner of Light Bookstore, 
fi Montgomery Place, on Wednesday morning, 
April 4th.

t o  ' c o r r e s p o n d e n t s .

Parties having notices, etc., which they wish 
inserted in the Bonner for April 7th,' m«si see 
tliat their matter is a t this office on or before 
Monday morning, April Id.

R ev . .11. J .  .Savage’s  E x p erien ces Frith 
S p ir it-P h e n o m e n a

We have intended for several weeks past to 
lay before our' roaders an account of the expe
riences of Rev. M. J. Savage with slate-writing 
phenomena, tho facts of which wo have obtained 
from authentic sources, but have been prevent
ed from doing so by the press of other matters 
upon our columns, until the present time. A lady 
of this city, whose character for. truth.and ve
racity is unquestioned by ali who know her, has 
been In possesaion of remarkable raediumistic 
gifts from the advent of Modern Spiritualism. 
Even before that time, upward of forty years 
ago, when but a child of four years, she was in 
the habit of holding conversations with spirits, 
they replying to her Inquiries in audible tones, 
a detailed account of which experiences would 
make a very interesting chapter, and consti
tute a valuable addition to the vast accumula
tion of evidences already existing of the near
ness ofc/tho spirit-world and the ability of its

ate with their friends

whom we will hero 
be medium through 

teen months, Mr. Sav-

inhabitants to commu: 
upon earth 

The lady we refe 
‘designate as Mrs 
whom, within the 
age has received what to  most minds would be 
thought proof palpable of the truth of spirit 

. communion. She has been for a period of four 
years a member of his congregation, and for two 
seasons an efficient teacher of a class in his 
Sabbath school. MnSavage held three séances 
with Mrs. B. at her own house, and the same 
number in his own private study, under condi
tions said by him to he perfectly satisfactory, 
These séances were conducted without any 
thought of pecuniary rémunération, the lady 
volunteering her services, not only for the pur
pose of satisfying Mr. Savage, but herself, of 
the reality of the phenomenon known as inde 
pendent slate-writing. Theÿ both were, In 
fact, investigators, the medium being as desir
ous as Mr. S. of detecting , the deception, if any 
existed, and if the conclusions they reached re
specting > the matter differed, it was not for 
want of evidence of the same convincing na
ture, given to each, but because one had popu- 
lar opinion to cater to, the other none but the 
God-within to satisfy.

A t these séances a slato was held under a ta
ble, Mr. Savage grasping ono end of it with one 
band, and Mrs. B. the other, tha unemployed 
■band of each resting on the top of the table. 
This manner of holding it, the sitter being di- 
‘Hotly opposite the medium, wgs one of the con- 

. ditlons required for obtaining the writing. 
V Mr. Savage was folly aware of this, and on one 

-occision .ventured to test it, by changing the 
; ‘.wwitIon of his band from the end to the side of 

slate, when immediately npon doing so tho 
'ESìèrriting ceased, muoh to the surprise of the mo- 

ium, who was ignorant of what Mr, S. had 
Sène. Mr. Savage restored the requisite condi- 
itou whereupon the writing was resumed, and 

when the signal of its termination was heard, 
and the slate examined, the faot of what he 
‘had done was found written upon it. This Mr.' 
Savage, remarked As being very wonderful, 

rAt another time a writing signed “ Benjamin 
/Pearce”  stated that he (Pearce) once read an 

y a t  the Radioal Club a t  one of Its meetings 
lie house of Mr. Sargent on Chestnut street 
Ms city, ànd that some question was asked 

Connection therewith by Mr. Savage. The 
èr remembered the circumstance and ad- 

Quitted thejtruth of the communication.
■'The impossibility of Mrs. B.’s writing the 

annlc\Uons that appeared on the slate, 
ile Mr../Savage held.one end of it and Mrs. B.’ 

Jtìie óther«- not to mention the improbability of 
jbem being able to wrif e fcrpthiully.of what Mie 
l i t ó n o l f t ^

. .datai and plàcet of whióh she had never heard, 
i j n u j ^ a p ^ ^  *•:

’f c A » ...........................

but a test of this was at one time devised by 
Mrs. Savage at a séance held in the study. Af
ter the slate had been placed in position, as be
fore described, Mrs. S. took hold of the sleeve 
of Mrs. B.'s dress, a t the wrist of the hand be
neath the table, and while this was'done, the 
writing was produced as before.

I t  was during a séance with this medium that 
Mr. Savage received the very convincing proof 
of the presence of a third person when himself 
and the medium were alone visible, which we 
have previously described, but which is worthy 
of being repeated In this connection : Upon 
withdrawing the slate from beneath the table, 
Mr. Savage, after looking a moment at the writ
ing, said, “ This is indeed very strange,” and, 
fixing his gaze intently upon Mrs. B., “ Do you 
know my middle name ?” She replied tha t she 
did not ; she had always heard him spoken of 
os Minot or M. J. Savage, and had no recollec
tion of having heard any other.

" Well,” he remarked, “  there are very few if 
any in this pity who address me in any other 
way, or even know my full name." He then 
read from tlie slate a message signed with his 
brother’s name, substantially as follows : 

“ Minot, or Minot Judson, as our father used 
to say, why will you not, when you have had so 
muoh evidence of the truth of this, admit that 
it is tru e?”

Mr. S. confirmed a strong proof of the genu
ineness of this message by saying to Mrs. B. 
th a t his father commonly addressed him as 
Minot, hut when he had anything of a serious 
or important nature to say, invariably, “ Minot 
Judson.” . >

I t  is not requisite that we mention further 
incidents of Mr. Savago’s experiences in this 
city, though we might' do so. We have given 
sufficient to show that he has received au 
amount of evidence of the truth of Spiritualism 
—at least its phenomena—far greater than is 
usually required to convince any reasonably 
intelligent person of the truth of any other 
subject ; and why, in the face of all this, one 
who professes to bé receptive to all truth, come 
whence it may, publicly rejects as false what he 
privately receives as true, is an inquiry which.all 
will naturally make, but which only one, and 
that himself, can answer. The very last timeMr. 
Savage met Mrs. B. he said to her, “ I liavejaot 
yet been able to account for the wonderful 
thingsJ have witnessed at our. sittings.”

I t was very unfortunate for Mr. Savage that 
he so bitterly denounced to Ills Bible class dark 
circles, while at the same time ho knew that 
all the incidents we have related, and others of 
a similar kind, occurred todifih while sitting 
with the medium, in total darkness, at her resi
dence and his own; and that ho always ex
pressed himself to her as being fully satisfied 
with that condition. He did more than this: In 
frequent conversations he entered into discus
sions upon the why and the wherefore of the 
conditions imposed, and not only accepted with 
marked approval the reasons given by Mrs. B., 
as intuitively sensed by her, but suggested 
some very apt ones himself.

Since writing the above wo have been informed 
that Mr. Savage has had further experience 
in slate-writing in Chicago; but from what we 
learn the ' manifestations, though very good, 
were no better than the many lie has witnessed 
in this city. He has appeared in print with an 
endorsement of tho Chicago medium, stating 
that as regards what he witnessed in her pres
ence, “ all talk qf fraud or trickery appears to be 
absurd ” ; while one of his own parishioners, 
a ludy of most estimable character, and of a 
more than ordinary sensitive nature, who gave 
hours that in the aggregate amounted to days 
of exhaustive, service, beneath his own-roof, 
and under his own careful surveillance, he, by 
implication at least, charges with duplicity. 
What other inference could'Mrs.B.draw when, 
in her presence, before the Bible olass, he pub
licly pronounced his anathema against all 
“ spiritual manifestations” given in the dark,, 
declaring dark circles to be productive of fraud 
and fraud only, and warned tho members of 
that olass against attending them ! Is it to be 
wondered at that Mrs. B. a t that time felt in
clined to arise and, face to face with her accuser, 
question him of his own. experience? It was, 
indeed, a strange return for the gratuitous, un
selfish and exhaustive service she had rendered 
him.

cal valuation represents those who are thns con
vinced. They include persons of all ages and 
degrees of Intelligence, from the ohlld just 
emerging from infancy to the centenarian just 
about to make, what but for his being thus 
convinced, would be a plunge in the dark; 
from the schoolboy to the experienced man of 
soience; from the peasant In his cottage to the 
king on his throne. But, according to  this' 
astute writer in the Sun, though all these mil
lions “ think they have seen a thing tha t 1b 
marvelous, that is no good reason that it  actu
ally occurred." He would have us think that 
their belief is based -wholly on imagination—and 
says, “ imagination Is a wonder-worker,whose 
limitations have never yet been discovered "; 
bnt, as we view it, if the experience that has 
befallen the believers in Spiritualism has been 
wrought by that wonderful “ wonder-worker," 
thb discovery will very soon be made. Judg
ing from the article from which we quote, we 
conclude that those who would learn anything 
of th o . truth of Spiritualism, stand a poor 
chance of. obtaining any light upon it from 
this “ Sun that shines for all.” We trust, how
ever, that this display of darkness is simply the 
resuit of a temporary eclipse, from which the 
New York luminary will eventually emerge.

m m

A n E c lip se  o f  “ T h e  S un .”
Many of the writers for the daily press who 

exhibit more than an ordinary degree of com' 
mon sense in'tlieir treatment of other subjects, 
and a knowledge of them sufficient to do so in
telligently, display a want of. both these desir
able qualifications just as soon as they touch 
upon Spiritualism. Whether this is owing to 
the fact of their being deficient of wbat they 
should possess, or to an idea of their own or of 
the ■ managing editor that to write otherwise 
would offend their, readors, it ' is difficult to de
termine. At any rate, it is lamentably true 
that there is.little if any justice in their meth
od of dealing with Spiritualism, which, if it had 
not been the eternhl and invincible truth that 
it is, it would long since have sucoumbed to the 
persistent efforts of these who, through igno
rance or wllfulne&, have for the past third of a 
century misrepresented, abused and maligned it.

We are led to these remarks by seeing an art- 
iolo appearing as an editorial in a recent issue 
of the New York Sun, in which, speaking of 
statements rnado in a court, and under oath, 
by a person who declared he had seen certain 
spiritual manifestations, the writer saysiy 

11 But because tbo evlilehce was given under oath 
we are not bound to accept It as true. In fact, it Is no 
more entitled to.bellef than tbe unsworn statements 
of the same sort, of which we have so many.”

Then of what value is an oath in a court of 
justice? If, indeed, after a witness has sol
emnly sworn to state the truth, what he states 
is no more likely to be trne than if he had not 
taken the oath, what need Is there of all thh 
oeremony that forms the leading feature in the 
administration of our laws ? Why not bring in 
Tom, Jack and Harry, and let them say what 
they choose affecting a case, i t  may be of life 
or death ? But we think differently; we have 
more regard for human conscience, and we be
lieve tha t what one states , under oath is the 
tru th ; that, even, no matter how bad one’s rep
utation for veracity may be, when under oath, 
with the penalty of perjury staring him in the 
face, it  is reasonable to presume bespeaks what 
he honestly believes to be the truth. . -.

The writer continues: .
" Unquestionably thousands of people are convinced 

that they have heard spirit-voices and seen'.spirit-, 
hands, and tbeywonld be ready, to.take their oath 
to It Bnt, after an, because people think they, have 
seen a thing that is marvelous; that is no goodreason 
for believing ib&t it  actually ’occurred. The Imagina
tion Is a wonder-worker whose limitations have never 
ypt'beendlseoTeieJl.V .... v : r
-: He mfty aa weffi r have uJd t/iUlioru as “  thou- 
aknds^^iind if he-had he would, have-bben neaiw 
er the trn th ; fori the jrotld/Over/that numeri
* ~ * * •*. * j K.‘ , -’f.) ■Si»» *J t ’

Oar Course.
Many sincere friends in different rarts of the 

country from time to time, for several years, 
have written to U3 letters begging of us not to 
reply to certain people who have grossly mis
represented us before the public. Our spirit 
friends, knowing full well the status of the Ban
ner of Light, have alsp many times advised us 
to remain silent under the libelous missiles 
sent out by selfish persons for the sole purpose 
of destroying our usefulness. Our'old friend, 
Mr. S. S. Jones, late editor and publisher of the 
Iieligio-Philosophical Journal, informs us that 
be is still our friend, aid that he still desires 
peace in our ranks, ani shall work earnestly 
with others to aocomplsh tho important end 
in view. One of the mist valuable of the let
ters received came from Dr. Eugene Crowell, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., whioh we feel to make an ex
tract from at this, time, vhen the spiritual wa
ters are more agitated tlan ever before. He 
says : “ I  am sorry to find you so 'hisoouraged 
by annoyances and obstailes whioh probably 
are inseparable from the josition you ocoupy. 
Of course l  pannot realize [hem as you do, but 
“ can readily understand that you are beset 
by many of that olass whoconstitute the float
ing drift-wood, of Spiritualbm; who, being de
ficient In capacity to mana^o their own affairs, 
are of course fully oofnpetért to manage yours, 
and os to that matter all tie other great inter
ests óf Spiritualism, separately or oolleotively, 
far better than you and others, who have, for 
many long years, been api now are devoting 
your energies and life to tie work, while their 
vitality aqd strength ksve been , expended 
through'their lungs ii iriational declarations 
of wbat should be done, anyhow they would do 
it. I  am not blind to mese things, for witli less 
force thoy come home to me; but I have a firm 
and living faith not inly In the wisdom .but 
power of the angel hots who are controlling 
and directing this mo emoni-, and I constantly 
derive comfort from be reflection that these 
are only the thorns wl ;oh are provided to occa
sionally prick, If not ) pierce us, so that we 
shall not stagnate, an< like well-fed and pam
pered priests become' »different to our duty. 
I do not believe that Iny true reformer—true 
to his mission—ever efeaped the cross, which 
seems inseparable fron the crown, and 'no 
bright crown was ever yon excepting through 
trials and labor. Such',reflections comfort me 
to'labor on, and entrust'results with God and 
the spirit-world ; and lurely you—doing the 
work you are, which ii s> much more important 
than mine—ought to fini even greater comfort 
and encouragement iodike reflections, and I 
earnestly hope you ma j  for I  cannot conceive 
of any other way in whth yon can be support
ed in your arduous labos, and strengthened to 
view all these annoyames as probably for the 
best.” - • ' ;

The Thirty-Fifth ¡Anniversary
Of the advent of Modeln. Spiritualism will be 
celebrated generally tijot ;hout the country, 
as it should he. By rifei ance to our eighth 
page the reader will gam n idea of what is to 
be done in this direction li Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, bn other places. We 
are glad to note that thb iterest in regard to 
practically remembering t  > 31st of March and 
Its lessons is on the increas) on the part of Spir
itualists everywhere.

D r. B r i t to n 's  L a te s t B o o k . -
Now that Dr. S. B. Brittan has passed to the 

land of souls a peculiar interest centres upon 
the concluding portion'of the life in the mortal 
of him who was for so long an able and deter
mined worker for Spiritualism; and in this 
mellow twilight of grateful .memoryithe im
portant volume* which his industrious band 
and illuminated brain bequeathed to posterity 
shines out with chastened radiance as a fit me
mento of its author. Dr. Britton's classic and 
forceful writings have made converts of thou
sands of people in different parts of the world, 
and it should be a specialty with all true friends 
of the cause he so dearly loved to aid In exten
sively circulating the last great work of his 
life, whose pages so clearly illustrate and. de
fend the facts and philosophy of .the Modern 
Dispensation. Of this grand hook The Fox 
Lake (Wis.) Representative remarks:

“We are under obligations to the publish
ers—Colby & Rich, Boston—of Professor S. B. 
Brittan's last work, entitled ’T h e  B a t t l e - 
Ground op th e  Spir itu a l  Reform ation ;’ 
I t is a finely printed volume of some BOO pages. 

■The title of the work well indicates the nature 
of its contents, and the snbjeot matter is one of 
very general interest to all investigators, be
lievers or disbelievers in the subjeot of Modern 
Spiritualism. No one cau^yead this volume 
without being more than repaid for the time 
consumed, ana also benefited by its most able 
and candid presentation of its general subject. 
I t  presents and answers in an understandable 
manner tbe numerous objections to and ebarges 
against Spiritualism,...and gives the reader a 
clear and definite Idea of what it really is.”

•B attle -G reumi of the Spiritual Reformation. By. 8. 
B . B rittan , Al. D . For.ealo by Golby A Rich, 0 M ont
gomery Piace, Boston, Mats, l'rlce, 82.00.

Tlie New York medical Bill,
Members of the New York Legislature who 

desire freedom to employ progressive modes of 
treatment or any person whom they have con
fidence in when disease fastens 'itself npon 
them, should not be found willing to allow the 
documentary and other efforts made this ses
sion, in the'direction of the securing of these 
rights, by earnest citizens of that State, to 
slumber In the keeping of committees, without 
putting forth some exertion to bring the mat
ter into legislative notice. The bill asked for 
grants to all modes of practice equal rightsi be
fore the law. Friends of .the bill everywhere in 
New York should remind their legislative rep
resentatives of the important issne at stake.

Stnart Cumberland has taken his shoVv 
to Canada, and at last ac< unts had inveigled 
prominent citizens of To: nto into a seeming 
endorsement of himself an his entertainment, 
which in this city proved ) he, in the main! 
simply an exhibition of tl well-knpwn parlor 
pastime of “ Guessing,” wl ch we have many a 
time seen as well presente' by a party of yonng 
folks for their own amnset int as by "the well- 
known English thought-r der” before a gap
ing audience for its edffi ,tion. His Canada 
programme was the same that presented a t 
all places previously visit! by him ; the same 
preliminary meeting of mil sters.dootors^press 
reporters and others whoi he invariably em
ployé, as a bill-poster does blank wall, for ad
vertising purposes. Acco ling to the Toronto 
Globe, he opened his rem ks to these gentle
men, who attended for the nrpose of seelng an 
exhibition of mind-readb, by saying “ he did 
not profess to read a perse s. mind,” and then 
prooeeded to show by expi iments thdt he did.

- 83r, We learn that Mn Riohmond, thé elo
quent trance-speaker, Is cturing each Sun
day In San Franolsco to th  general acceptance 
of the Spiritualists of tha locality. Notwith
standing this fact, her me iumship is attacked 
by a ‘correspondent, in nmeaSured terms,, 
through the avenuo’of a TV stem paper.: Those 
who have for many yean listened to the In
spired discourses given by er. guides upon, the 
pnbllo rostrum,:ln this con :ry and in  England, 
and who have so highly ap reolated them, will 
no doubt feel deeply grlevf when they become 
cognizant of this faot.

E r “ Onr friend and corespondent, Judge 
Nelson Cross, has during 1 1 present week been 
in Boston on'a brief visit. le reports the canse 
progressing satisfactorily n New York City. 
Regarding the message f S p ir it, E dward, 
Cross, presented on the 6 page of the Banner 
for March 3d, he testifies s follows: “ I  sorely 
recognize the oommnnloa >n; the names given 
and allusions made tin It ire to.ipy mind con-, 
olnsive evldencesof its g< ulneness.”

. . G P .k n .  Bliss recenti announced tha t in 
order to iaooommodate allfho desire’to honest, 
ly lnvéìtUate the materiizatlofi; phenomena, 
her séuiceheáhbeattéhde by any one without’ 
nuiklhg á¿rioren^agéme¿|,

Notice to Subscribers lor «Genesis.”
Those friends who have responded to  the 

announcements made In these columns regard
ing the new book Gen esis , whioh W. J. Colville 
has translated from the French of Allan Ear- 
dec, and which Colby & Rloh propose to -bring 
out from the press in due time, are informed— 
as à report of progress—that the manusoript of 
the volume is in ¿he printer’s hands, and that 
the work will probably be out by the first of 
June next. Subscribers for Gen esis  will be 
notified of its appearance by postal card.
' A SrrnrruALiSTic Thick.—Some time ago at a spir
itualistic séance—tbe geuulneartlcle-nfleryhand was 
seen waving overhead In the darkness, rushing from 
end to end of the room with Incredible swiftness, now 
high, now low, and occasionally smiting people on the 
cheek with' the cold clammy contact of aeorpse. In 
spite of the medium’s stringent Injnnotlons that no one 
should move, a gentleman clntched this awful appari
tion as It swept past him, and. regardless of protesta
tions and threats.refused to let It go until the lights, 
were turned up. Then the messenger from the other, 
world proved to be nothlng'.more supernatural ttra-n a 
dlrtv white kid glove, rubbed with phosphorus and 
stuffed with wet tow; this, at the end of a thin line, was 
suspended from a flsbing-rod which could be reduced 
telescopically to a length convenient tor the poeket. 
Thus tlie medium could cause all manner of appalling 
“ manifestations ” without rising from his • chair.--- 
Chambers's Journal. .

Chambers's Journal has heretofore been con
sidered by tbe publlo a reliable publication ; 
but when it  descends to allow suoh a monstrous 
canard as the above to appèar in it, it is a sore 
sign that bigotry and ignorance control its edi
torial department. Their very absurdity stulti
fies the falsehoods contained in the paragraph. 
Every Spiritualist familiar with the phenomena 
.knows that no such duplicity is ever practiced 
by any “ genuine " medium. There isno oooa- 
sion for any thing of the kind. Therefore we say 
from qnr knowledge of the modus operandl of 
tbe spiritual forces whioh are a t times manifest 
in objeotive life, that no "dirty  white kid 
glove "(Or “ fishing-rod ” is ever used in pro
ducing ¡"lights” or “ hands ” a t snoh séances. 
The article is a libel npon the sound judgment 
and honesty of many of the best people in this 
and the old country.

83r* The Saratoga (N. Y.) Eagle is giving a 
liboral use'of its columns to the friends and, 
opponents of Spiritualism. Rev. W. T. Biddle 
pursues a somewhat amusing method of com
bating it. Hegoesbaok twenty-five years or 
more, and finds something in the remarks of 
somebody professing to be a Spiritualist, that 
does notharmonizé with his views of thèology— 
a muoh longer journey backward than he need 
have taken—and sets up a charge against Spir
itualists of substituting one of its then promi
nent writers in place of Christ as "the redeem
er of the world” ! a course on the part of onr 
reverend opponent that savors neither of w it 
nor wisdom. ■, '

In the same paper G; W. King, M.’ D., makes 
a remark at the opening of an article in defense 
of the trnth, whioh serves as a good commenta
ry on tho writer above alluded to:

“ Within a few months have appç ared In the E a g le  
some artloles agalnBt Spiritualism from writers who 
evidently know nothing (judging them,by their fruits) 
ah ont their subject, and would like to keep other peo
ple equally Ignora nt. Tbe most singular thing about 
such writers Is, they claim, In -or out of their articles, 
to believe In the Immortality of the. bouI. yet they are 
trying to’fight a demonstration of their belief, being- 
unwilling to add knowledge to their faith: Some 
writers Inherit and cultivate a snlcldal-tendenoy.’and 
cannot be kept from yielding to their inclinations 
whenever they get hold of a pen or pencil. The only 
safe course for readers Is to * prove all things.’”

££*The importance to the in teres ta o f  Eng
land, as well as Franoe; of a Channel tunnel no 
one doubts ; bnt the scheme hangs fire from 
fear, shonld It be bqilt, of risk of sudden inva
sion In ease of war with France.. This is simply 
nonsense. In  case snoh attempt were made, 
how easy it  would he to flood the tnnnel a t 
once, by having danger gates provided in ad
vance, and telegraphio apparatus ready to con
vey the intelligence a t the other end of the tun
nel. No enemy wqnld dare take the risk of in
vasion from either end of the line with snoh 
guards provided. ‘ . <i ' ;

83s* We regret to learn from her husband 
that Mrs. Ji-K. Plokering, the excellent and re
liable médinm for the materialization of spirit-: 
formé, has olosed.her séaiioèa nntil-further no
tice on,àcôount of severe Bickness.> i-?’ :

S3?* By reference to  the. s iith  page the read- 
•rw ill find a splritmessage'from ônrtold friend, 
/Wash. , A. Daxskut, of Baltlibore,‘<and ‘one 
frohi onr ascended brother,'¿D&'S! B./BteTAir,

C rem a tio n  to  b e  S t o p p e d . ........
In the State .where oradle-ánd-grave life in

surance prevails as’a popular system, one might 
almost naturally suppose that the people would i 
oppose cremation as a  substitute for burial. In  
Pennsylvania^ bill has been introduced in thè 
Legislature, prohibiting thd cremation of ha- 
man bodies under a heavy penalty: The bill is 
supported by the argument tha t it is a praotioe 
offensive to the* religions faith of those who 
hold the dootrine’of aliterai resnrreotión. This 
would obviously amount to an assumption that 
creeds have a right to legal proteetion in thlB 
country, something that has never before been 
brought out in  quite so open a manner. I t  is 
also objeoted to cremation that i t  would put It 
out of the power of experts to discover traaes 
of crime by destroying all evidence of its com
mission. We quite agree with the Boston Her
ald in this matter, that i t  can make little dif; 
ference whether the body goes baok to dost 
through the slow and noisome processes of de
composition or by the quick and purifying In
fluence of fire. And one man’s “ faith ” has 
nothing to do with dictating another man's 
practice. As cremation can be done only by 
the wish of the one who is to be oremated, it Is 
not very likely that he would be murderèd any 
sooner in the hopes of the deed being concealed 
by cremation.

ESS** The daily newspapers have given long t" 
aoconnts of a shocking explosion in London, do- ' 
ing immense injury to real estate, and cite 
the London papers as authority that the disas
ter was occasioned by the so-called Fenians by 
the use of dynamite ; yet no suspioion rests on 
a single individual. May it  not turp ont in the 
end that it was simply a gas explosion ? We are » 
inclined to this hypothesis from the fact that 
a gas explosion took plaoe in this oity on “ St. 
Patrick’s Day,” whioh injured several persons 
and did much damage to real ostato-. The par
ticulars are these : A dull, heavy gas explosion 
that shook the ground for blocks around startled 
people in the vicinity of Appleton street a t 11:25 
o’clock A. M. on the 17th. Those in the imme
diate neighborhood saw the street and sidewalk 
suddenly thrown into the air and the windows 
andbther débris from house No. 34 come flying 
outward. • One passer-by was hurled several 
feet into the street, and was left badly injured 
in thè midst of tho wreok. An alarm was soon 
sent out from Box 71, but fortunately the addi
tional peril of fire was not added, and the dam
age is confined to that done by the explosion. 
Had this explosion occurred in London, the: 
leading press there would undoubtedly have at
tributed it to Irish malcontents. We cannot - 
possibly believe that human nature is so vile 
under any ciroumstanoes as to peril tho lives of 
innoccntper8ons in the manner described,what
ever reason they may have for their animosity.
If there are such persons- any where, they are 
simply miscreants, and shbuld .be summarily 
dealt with. We cannot believe in total deprav
ity. I t is shooking to thihk of.

' ESr“ The Boston Transcript asks, “ Why should 
not our asylums for the insane beoomo genuine 
hospitals, with no stigma attaohing to a reoourse 
to them P If their ministrations could be wel
comed, and not dreaded, many more would re
sort to them in the curable stages of alienation 
when permanent recovery is possible.”  I t  Is 
i an inquiry which onljr preoedes the notion whioh 
is certain to be taken a t .no distant day. The 

Í Transcript oites the proceedings of the National 
Association fof J:he Protection of the Insane1 

, and tlie Prevention of Insanity, which has call
ed the attention of college faculties to tbe need 
of additional instruction fbr medical students, 
both didaotio and clinical, in mental diseases; 
and it adds that there is little doubt that the 
study of minds diseased has not kept pace with 
tha t of the science of medicine generally. The 
tru th  lis dawning on the publio mind by slow 
stages/ that insanity is not something to be vis- . 
ited wRh punishment; that it  is nota.mental 
malady to be trafficked ..with for. the sake of re
venge or avarice, ór both; but that it  is to be 
alleviated and-cured by the application of an 
interior acquaintance' with the laws of the mind 
and the moral nature, with which the existing 
systéin, we regret to say, has hut, slight re la
tion.. ■

■V

8S=*In a recent Banner of Light we direct* 
éd the attention of our readers to a new, and 
what may be justly termed $ remarkable book, < 
written by spirits with their own hands, and 
would here again allude t o i t a s  one in which 
they will fl#d very much to interest themselves.
Mr. C. G. Helleberg, In whose presence the writ
ings were produced, sends ns: a photograph of 
a  slate upon the frame of which is this inscrip
tion : “ This .communication to  C. G. Helleberg 
was written in thelight, the 24tb of Nov. 1882, 
between two slates, ns seen here, he holding the 
slates together by one end, while the medium,
Dr. D. J. Stanabury. held the other end with ■ 
his hand.” - Upon the slate is the following,' * 
legibly written: . v

" Mt 'Friend : Allow me the privilege of com
municating a thought while your other friends 
are gathering their forces./. The sublime truths 
of the: Spiritual Philosophy, ns aocepted by 
yon to-day, are.endorsed ujr all the leading 
Transoendentallsts of former times who, from - 
their exalted position In the sphere of light and 
wisdom, are now engaged in supplementing 
/their earthly labors with a combined effort in 
spirit-life that will redeem the world from Su
perstition. Your friend, . Swedenbobg.” -

SáP* The Orthodox papers,’while commending 
the occasional and far-apart symptoms of revi
vals as vivaciously as they can, still are not by 
any means . satisfied with- the demonstrations ’ 
and . developments as they at present foot hpT 
They confess that they, yonld like to see the 
Pentecost of 1857 repeated; lf'that were to be al
lowed them; forgetting that: the essential ele- v 
ment of an ordinary revlval la jhe ooourrence 
of some great calamity; If tye are .therefore to 
infer that they wonld mnoh: rather see a break- r  ; 
dpwn in the business world;-with the w reol& k?1 
whioh it leaves bo thickly in its wake, than not i .? *' 
to  enjoy the stormy ̂ m pest of revivalism wjlthi’ ’. 
their own hand only on the helm. we may not 
be doing them any injustice, though they srtll o f , 
course resent the impntation with a vigoftbat - 
verges on irreligión Itself. - -

A friend writing us from EUt/hart,Tnd., 
states that certain parties w h o m  he ¿aspects to  
be the “ H. Melville Fay Cdfcbiii«Om"-(and 
wesuspeot that he is aboAtTx&ht'lh'.the idea)/
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The Case of Cluirlefl H. Foster.
We are pained to announce .that'there seems no 

'hope of the recovery of tbls'onee wtdely-useful Instru
ment In the Held of splrlt-medlumshlp. Indeed, the 

■«ases of himself and his father are both hopeless so 
far as presenting any prospect of recovery.

J . B. Bettis, JBaq., ».prominent citizen of Salem, 
Mass,, and an honorable man In the strictest sense of 

rtheterm, has heretofore v o lu n ta r ily  and oheerfully 
-discharged, "without money and without price,” the 
•duty of disbursing the funds which generous hearts, 
both through our columns and privately, have donated 
for the support of Mr. Foster, and the assistance of 
his afflloted parent Mr. Bettis has won the esteem of 
.all with whom he has come In contact In bis errand of 
mercy (for which service for humanity we feel Burë 
bis reward will reaoh him In the spirit world It not In 
this), but the demands made upon hls time and 

.strength In the ordinary paths of life, have at last 
-obliged him to'resign the post he has so faithfully 
-«ailed. Accordingly last-week he called at our office 
-with the desire to exchange receipts, and give a clos
ing account of hls stewardship so far as the F oster  
F u n d  of the B a n n e r  was concerned. We have hereto- 
foro acknowledged the sum of 8567.14, whioh has been 
paid over to Mr. Bettis, and by him satisfactorily ac- 

• counted for to us; and thus hls part of the work 
reaches Us close. .•

Mr. Bettlt) how desires to recommend to the atten* 
■tlon of such Splrlthallits of the country as may feel to  
«pecuniarily assist In thè support, in degree, of the 
sorely stricken medium and bis Invalid father, or the 

-son alone,' Mr. Caleb Buffimi, of Salem, who has been 
■ appointed leg a l g u a r d ia n  of Josbna L. and Charles H.
: Foster, and who will endeavor to do hls best toward 
•the careful expenditure for the beneflt of the donees 
-of such moneys ;as inay Come into bis hands for these 
•distinctive purposes. Friends wl!Ung-and we trust 
there are many who hill answer the appeal afflrma- 
“tlvely-to contribute to this worthy end pan address 
Mr. Bpffnm, at 13 Buffum street, Salem, Mass, Any 
^amounts for the Foster Fund whioh may be sent to 
-this onice will be acknowledged in these columns as 
•heretofore. ;

B ig h t a n d  W rong Use? o f  th e  B ible.
The series of Bernons on this toplo which, at the 

time of their delivery In New York, were the cause of 
•much discussion, and a feellng of opposition that Is 
. about to culminate In the arraignment and trial of 
their author, Rév. B. Heber Necton, pastor of All 

“Soul’s Church, In that city, on charge of heresy, have 
•been published In a volume of two hundred and sixty- 
- four pages, nt the. low price of twenty cents, by the 
-John W. Lovell Company, New York. -In the preface 
/Mr. Newton states that the views they present have 
not been hastily reached or lightly accepted ; that 
-they represent .»'growth of years, and their essential 
thought was given In a sermon preaohed and published 
by him eight years ago. in  these, sermons he haB en 

■dcavored to'address and enlighten, to use hls own 
words, a “ large and rapidly growing body of men who 

•can no longer hold the traditional view of the Bible, 
/hut who yet realize that within this view there Is a 
••real and profound truth ; a truth which we all need, If 
>liaply we can get It out from its archaic form without 
-destroying its life, and can clothe It anew In a shape 
-«that we can Intelligently grasp and sincerely hold.”

Living Inspirations.
If the story of Prometheus was once a fable, 

we are sure that in . an important sense it is a 
-fable no longer. Invisible hands have rekindled 
■immortal fire* on our own aliare to warn the great 
.'heart and light up the face of humanity. The re 
lations of great thoughts and noble deeds to 
the realms of spiritual causation are dally he 

- coming more perceptible. Through a ll! the in- 
herent forces and- essential laws of the celes- 

. tlal, spiritual and natural worlds, a  Divine en- 
-orgy is infused, and Powersmnseen speak in the 
inspired thoughts of living men who sit like 

• ‘• stars at thé celestial gates.—8. B. Brittan.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
The earth Is fringed and carpeted, not with forests 

but with grass. Only see that yon have enough of 
little virtues and common fidelities and you need not 
mourn becausejou are neither a renowned hero nor a 
saint. . ~ , ti ii i i. i .......

The ink with which the Bank of England notes are 
printed Is manufactured by that Institution itself from 
Unseed oil and the oharred hnsksnnd vines of Rhen
ish grapes; It produces Impressions of a peculiar vel
vety black, especially In the heavier figures.

N6w York talks with Cleveland, Ohio, by telephone.
Yankee baked beans are bec&nlug popular In New 

York. Large shipments from Boston are sent there 
In cans, which open as fresh as when first bakedr 
Brown bread will probably follow suit one of these
days. __________  ' '

'While sadness and laughter each other greet, 
Sunshine and shadSto must mingle and meet:

-Thus onr time passes, with bitter and sweet,
And so It will be ’till life Is Complete- 
Complete In that land where there Is no night,
And Wrong Is eclipsed by the glory.of Right I

Two hundred people of Indiana Co,, Pa„ have been 
speculating In grain. They had a sure thing of It, of 
course. ■ But one minister, one deacon and twenty-two 
church-members, now hopelessly bankrupt, are of the 
opinion that grain-gambling on the sure-tblng plan Is 
awfully wicked, tenfold more wloked, In fact, than 
they have ever before discovered It was. — Peoria 
Transcr|p(. f  '■_____ __

It has been decided to'close the Presbyterian Theo
logical Bemlnary, at Danville, Ky.Tat least temporari
ly,because of a lack of funds, Its endowment not be
ing sufficient to maintain even four professorships.

A frrench National Woman’s Suffrage Society has 
lately been founded In Paris, mainly through the ex
ertions of Madame Sales, who has been appointed 
treasurer. ._____ ;

Social science affirms that woman’s place in society 
makes the levelof civilization.— W endell P h illip s ,

A fanatical religious sect, who live in New Mexico 
and just aoross the border In Mexleo, underwent on 
Saturday, 24th, the most horrible tortures to atone for 
their sins, and with the Imagination that they were 
addlngto “ the glorlea" of the Easter Beason. The 
whole affair was an Instance of the " survival” of the 
theological training of the Dark Ages In the hearts of
Ignorant men. ______ _______ _

A new method for staying the progress of fire Is the 
employing of compressed paper doors. Iron doors 
and doors of wood lined with tin are said to be Inferi
or to doors of paper.

Saturday, March 24th, was..the .first anniversary of 
the death of Prof, Longfellow.

An enlightened mind is not hoodwinked; It Is.not 
shut up In a gloomy prison till it thinks tlio walls of its 
own dungeon the limits of the universe, and the reach 
of Its own chain the outer verge of all Intelligence.— 
D rift-W o o d . ._________ _

' Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson,widely known as “H.H.,” 
has been appointed by Secretary Teller a special In
spector of matters relating to land titles among the 
California Indians,

T h e  A n n iv e rsa ry  I d  E n g la n d
'Will be observed by an entertainment, so It was 
«announced on the loth, in Neutqeyer Hall, Lon- 
-don, on the 28th, to be presided overpy Mr. T, 
Everitt; and in; Temperance Hall/. Gurney 
"Villa, South Durham District, by services after
noon and evening, Sunday, April 1st.

„ JBSPThe Congregationalists have less candi
dates for the ministry than they had In Ì876, by 

. 52. This is counting the Btudents in the seven 
leading theological seminaries, The Presbyteri
ans, In their seven leading seminaries, have 68 
less than in 1876. .Meantime ttibre has been an 
ihorèase of 667 Presbyterian churohes, and of 

.'360 Congregational. The managers of theedu- 
' -oational. lnterests' ln  both denominations are 

much zeroised about this stai» of affairs, and 
■all the . more so because the indications, as they 
‘•carefully figure them up, are that for some 

years to come there will be ah increasing 
. .-soaroity of ministero. One of the shrewdest ob

servers of ecoleslastical affairs says that the do
cline Is' not local or denominational, but that it 
is widespread'and long continued. He regards 
thesymptoniB as worse than those of a sudden 
-collapse, os indicating a look of vitality in thè 
••system. , j - .' ^

£$=* The Governor of Wyomlng has given 
■more testimony ¿nfavòrof womansuSrage ob 
practiced in that Territory. ‘ He: says that it 
has had a beneficial effeot upon the politics 

- «and nppn the government of the Territory; 
.that thp : women .take an interest' in the elec
tions, a id  that a smaller percentage of women 
th an o fm en  stayaw ayfrom  the polls. They 
«are less persistent office-seekers than the men, 
hu t when èléoted to office they have in every 
•case dohè their 'duty satisfactorily. They are 
■accorded entire liberty of action. Frequently 
«a wife votes in  opposition to her husband, and 
it has even happened that wlveB have worked 
.and voted fór one tioket when their husbands 
were candidates on the other. ^

The Philadelphia L edger wisely observes that “ nu
merous swallows ot March dust do not make a sum
mer.” • ■ ■ ■ - • ■

The question of admitting girls to Tutts College Is 
•being considered, a'commlttee having been chosen to 
Investigate the advisability of the plan.

There lives In the land of Japan 
A very lugubrious man,

Who sketobes with toll,
In water and oil,

Strange scenes for the Japanese fan.
. , He paints with a Chinaman’s queue; - 

Ana uses vermilion and blue;- 
He delights in large herds .
Of long-legged birds, ,

Which he makes with the bodies askew.
He strives with the noble Intent '
Tqnlcture each current event;

He often spends hours 
Over Intricate flowers,

And receives just the eighth of a cent.
' . ■■ ■ —{E xchange.

A World’s International Exhibition at Calcutta Is 
set down for some tithe during 1893. .

Two million dollars, annually are appropriated by 
Congress for the printing of public documents, most 
Of which, according, to the Aun, And their way into 
junk-shops. ' ' ' , _

The last descendant of the famous Portuguese navi
gator, Magellan, appeared the other day In a Paris 
poUcecourt. Hls name was o n ly ;  " Jerónimo Collao 
deMogbalaens da Gama Monez Vellasco Sarmentó 
Alareao Bulhoes de San dé;Marla Saloma ”111

The proper church contribution-box trick now Is not 
to drop a big old-fashioned copper Into It with suffi
cient noise to make people think; it was a half dollar, 
but to close the hand, empty, of course, then open It 
when well Into the box, and folks will Imagine you 
have put a hill In. ' '

Deliberate with caution, hut'aot with decision; hnd 
yield with graolousness or oppose with firmness.—Col
to n . ' " . ■ -

The great bridge oyer the East,River, between New 
York and Brooklyn, is to be opened Jnne 1st. The 
event will be celebrated, and the President is expected 
to be present. It has been proposed to march the 
Decoration Day procession aoross the bridge.

Carl Marx, the great German Socialist, Is dead.
Ona tombstond ln the Isle of Wight Is Inscribed:

T o  th e  memory o t M lis M artha G rin ;
. /.She was so very pure within;

Hhe cracked the  shell of her earth ly  akin ...
A nd  hatched herself a  chernblm .

novenxenU ot liectnrem M d H e d lu u .
CMsttsr for this Department should regch onr offleeby 

T u esd a y  m orn in g  U> Insure Insertion the same week. J

Joseph D. Stiles has been lecturing and giving pub
lic tests In Chelsea, Mass., w|th great acceptance. The 
latterform *  very Attractive feiture, as be usually 
gives the names of from thirty to one hundred spirit's, 
with descriptions of or Incidents relating to them, by 
which a large number It not all ore recognized.'

W, L. Jack, M. D„ of Haverhill, Mass., will be at the 
Anniversary gatherings In Philadelphia.

J . W. Fletcher will lecture In Troy during April.
Dr. Lee F. Webster ot Portland, Me., whose services 

In Maine have had the effect of attracting the attention 
and convincing many of the truth and value ot Splrlt- 
ualtsm, has recently lectured In Bradley, giving great 
sattslaotlon.

Dr. Yosburgh, of Troy, Is meeting with remarkable 
success In,healing.

In Salèm, Mass., tbe Spiritualist platform was oc
cupied March 18th by Mrs. Low of Danvers; 25th, by 
Mrs. Abble N. Burnham. Mrs. S. Dick will speak 
there the first two Sundays of April.

Dr. Benton, the mesmerist, Is attracting large audi
ences In Troy, N. Y., to hls leotures on Psychology.

Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, President ot the 
American University of Boston, lectured In Cleveland, 
Q., on the evening of Sunday, March 18th, on11 What 
the World Most Needs.” The H e ra ld  of that city de
voted a column of Its space to a condensation othls 
views expressed on that occasion,

Miss Lucy Barnlcoat of Chèlséa occupied the ros
trum at Wakefield, Sunday, March 25lh, giving tests 
and psyohometrlo readings with , excellent success. 
She will Bpeak there again June 3d.

Bishop A. Beals closed hls engagement In Sacra
mento, Cal., on the Î5th, and is now In Los Angelos, 
where he Is to commence an engagement April 1st.

W. J. Colville lectured to appreciative audiences in 
Providence, R. I., March 21st ; South Sudbury, Mass., 
March 22d; Duxbury, Mass., March 27th. Wednesday, 
March 28th, he commenced a series of six consecutive 
Wednesday evening lectures In Natick, Mass. Respon
sible parties can seoure hls services for Tuesday or 
Thursday evenings on moderate terms. Address 36 
Hanson street, Boston, where he holds a public recep
tion every Friday evening at 8 o’eiook, to which every 
one Is invited. •

We regret to learn that Mrs. R. I. Hull Is very ill a t 
the present time. . ’

A correspondent Informs us that Mr. Rothermel Is 
holding stances In Albany, N. Y., with marked suc
cess, and that hls powers have largely increased 
since hls arrival there. Hls address In that city Is No.
CO Howard street.

Charles E. Watkins Is meeting with much success in 
Grand Rapids, Mlcb., says a correspondent, In giving 
Independent slate-writing proofs of spirit presence, not 
only In private, but In publlo before the Liberal and 
Spiritual Convention; as also In the exercise of hls 
recently-developed healing powers. Hls present ad
dress Isas above.

Hon. Warren Chase having finished hls course of lec
tures for the winter In California—seven Sundays In 
San Francisco, five in Sacramento and two in Santa 
Barbara—left the latter place with hls family, March 
loth, for St. Louts, where he was to lecture March 25th, 
and the last four Sundays of April In Toledo, 0. They 
will vIsltTerre Haute,Ind,,thelst of April. Mr. Chase’s 
address will be for April, 382 Adams street, Toledo, 0., 
and Mrs. R. L. Chase,517 Market street, Trenton, N. J., 
till July 1st. Afttr that, himself and wife will visit 
the Camp-Meetings In Massachusetts.

It gives us great pleasure to bo able to announce 
that the health of Mrs. Clara A. Field ot Boston (Hotel 
Van Rensselaer), Is now improving, and that her relip- 
pearance In the field of medlnmlstlc labor is hoped for, 
at an early dàyr» x

Dr. Abble E. Cutter of Wicket’s Island .Home, East 
Warelmm, Mass., Is giving a course of futures to the 
ladles of Philadelphia upon Physiology ànd the Laws 
otJLIfe and Health, In City Institute Hall, Eighteenth 
and Chestnut streets.

Mrs. L. A. Coffin of this city visited Brookton, last 
Sunday evening, and spoke to a highly appreciative 
audience, In Perkins Hall. Her psychom^trio readings 
were very interesting, especially so In regard to some 
antique articles ;. so also were the descriptions of 
spirits, In which she gave names that were recognized 
by parties present. So writes Mr. J. B. Blanchard of 
Brookton., f

Mrs. H. W. Cusbman, the musical medium, Is now 
located at 18 Àllstôn street (off Bunker Hill street), 
Charlestown District, this city.

Prof. W. W. Clayton delivered two leotures In East 
Braintree, Mass., on-Sunday, March 25th, which gave 
good satisfaction,. He Is reengaged there for Sunday, 
April 1st, at 2:30 and 7 o’clock p. m. N 

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Portland, Me., 
April 8th and 16th; in Wakefield, Mass,, May 20th; 
at the Harwich Camp-meeting July 19th ; at Onset 
Bay, July29th;.at Lake Pleasant, Aug. 3d; at Ne- 
shamtny, Philadelphia, Ang. 9th, Utb, 12th and 15th ; 
and would like to make further engagements. Ad' 
dress 32 Mather street, Dorchester, Mass:' *

Fred A. Heath, the blind medium, Bpoke to large 
audiences in Newburyport March i8th; .wlll be there 
again April 29th ; was In Fall River March 25th ; .will 
assist In the Anniversary exercises In Leominster the 
31st, and ‘speaks'there April 1st He will be In Clin
ton April 8tb. Would like to make engagements for 
May and'June. . Address him 27 Lawrencè street, 
Charlestown, Mass. ’

Capti H. H. Brown spoke in Binghamton, N. Y . ,  
March 16th and 27th; Norwich, N. J., the l&tb; Deans- 
vllle the. 25thf Sherburne the 20tb. He will give the 
Anniversary address atHorsehéads, N. Y., April 1st 
He wishes engagements In New England for Slay. -

B o n n e r  P re m iu m s . ,
By reference to out third page the reader 

wiir find the announcement made by Colby &  
Rich, publishers of tbw Banner of Light, as to 
the P asunm  Engbavihgb, ■ Books and P am
phlets whioh they are now offering to their 
snbsorlbero.

Tbe pictures furnished are really works of 
merit—as all may be personally assured by look
ing a t them—and the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in kind and degree.

We trust all onr present snbsorlbero will, In 
addition to keeping their oten names upon onr 
mailing books, aid us further lnthe direction of 
aoquirin& new readers by Informing their 
friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
offered, and the general claims wbloh the Ban* 
ner of Light rightfully presents upon the publlo 
appreciation and patronage.

. SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
OnOANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
N o. doe Ilrondw ajr, N ew  Y o rk . f

H e n b t  K id d l e , P res. N e l s o n  Cnoss, Sec.
0 . F , M cOa b t h y , Cor. Sec. T . E . A l l e n , J s s 't  Sec. 

H e n b t  J. NY w t o n , T rsa s .
The Secular Press B ureau  has beon reorganized forem- 

clont work during  the present year, nml ult persons who 
approve of Its objects a re  requested to forward any publlahed 
attacks upon Spiritualism  coming under the ir notlco which 
they feel should lie taken In b a n d  by tbe Bureau, to 

N e l so n  Gross, Secretary,
200 Broadw ay, Sew York City,

- Fonda,
In  aid of Charles H . Foster, received since our last report:
Geo. Smith, Dorchester, M ass...........................................2,00
A FroucbBplrltualU t............................................................ 1 ,0 0

Donations,
In  aid of Horace M. R ichards, received a t th is  offleo: 
Mrs. J .  Davis, W atertown, hlnss.................... ........... 1,00

Hates of advertising .
E a c h  l in e  In  A |a t e  ty p e ; tw en ty  c e n ts  fb r  the  

first nnd anbaequent In sertions o n  th e  fifth  
o r  e la lith  p ag e  nnd f ifte e n  cent» fo r  e v e r y  Inser
tion  o n  th e  se v en th  p n * e .

S p e c ia l N otices fo r ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e ,  H ln lon , 
each  Insertion .

B u siness Cards th ir ty  cen ts p er  l in e ,  A gate, 
ea ch  in ser tio n .

N otleea In th e  e d ito r ia l  eo ln m na, la r g e  typ e , 
lea d ed  m atter , f lf ly  een ta  p e r  l in e .

P aym en t*  In  a l l  c o se s  In  a d v a n c e .

49* A dvertisem ent* to  b e  ren ew ed  n t  con tinu ed  
ratee m ust b e  le f t  ait o n r  OOlee b efore  la  M. on  
S atu rd ay , » w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

BUSINESS CARDS.
THIS PAPER e l L ’ _______  ______„
Bureau (10 Spruce s treet), where advertising contracts may 
be made for It in  N E W  Y O D H .

bo found on file a t GEO. F . ROW- 
A CO .’S Nowapapor Advertising

, TO FOBEIO N MEBMORIBEIUI
The subscription price of iVo Banner o f  Light Is B3,60 
year, o r t i ,  7.V, nor six  months. I t  will bo sent a ttu o  price 
nainml sbovo to any forelgu country em braced In tho u n i
versal Postal Union,

iOnei
price

Boston and Gila River
cathe emrAiT.

Oapital... #200,000.

200,000 t o e s ,  Par Value $1,00 M
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23,

B O S T O N .

OFFICERS:
W. H. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH E.MANNING, “ t a s T O .

D IR EC TO R S:

SAMUEL W. SARGENT, of Boston.
CHAB. D. JENKINS, “ “
W. H. NEWCOMB, “ "
8. a  PERRY, « "
GEORGE P. WILSON, Jr, of Providence, R.L

T he property of tbe  Company consist« o f .

A nd

S IX  RANCHES,
O n the  Gila River, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND ¿JNLIUITED MOUNTAIN RANGE.

T he property Is located In G raham  County, Arizona, and 
G ran t County, Now Mexico. Tbe business haa boon In 
successful operation tor nearly th ree  years, and  for the  pur
pose of Increasing tho num beror Breeding C attle, a llm lted ' 
am ount of stock Is now offered a t  par,

OWE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
W e guaran tee  not less than  T E N  F E B  C E N T , o n th

p a r  value of the stock per annum , r 
Q uarterly statements made to a\l shareholders of record

from  the Boston office. '  -----
4 9 *  F o r particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston nnd Gila River Cattle Co.,
No. 40 Water St, Boom 88, Boston, Mas

-fan. 27.

N O T IC E  T O  O U B  E N O L I S I I  PATHONH>)

subscribe can address 1 dorse a t hls office, 4 New Bridge
street, Ludgato C ircus, E . O ., London, E ngland, whore 
single coptos of the B a n n e r  can b o o b ta ln eaa t 4d. each;
if sent por post, Kd. ex tra. 

Ip lr ltn n l nn d  F  ~ 
C o l b y  d  R ic h .

tile 8; 
us.

M r. Morse alBO keeps for . sals 
r ltn a l nn d  B e fo rm a to ry  W o r k , published by

NAN FRANC1NCO BOOK DEPO T.
A LBERT MORTON. 210 Stockton s treet, keeps fo r sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  E i g h t  and M p l r l t n n ln n d  D e f o r m s -  
t o r y  W o r k *  pnhushed by Colby & Rloh,

AVSTBAEIAN BOOK D EPO T, '
And Agency for th e  BA,NNnn o r  L ig h t , W . H , TE R RY , 
No. 64 Russell S treet, ’Melbourne, A ustralia, has for sale 
tbe N plrltual an d  B efo rm a to ry  W ork s publlahed by 
Colby A Rich, Boston. .. .- —-■ ' ----  ■■. '

T R O Y , N . Y ., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the N p lrltn a l and Befbrzn*to- 

ry  W o rlu p u b llsh ed  by Colby & Rich will be accommodated 
by.W . H . YOSBURGH; SS Hooslck Btreet, Troy; N . Y .

A V B V B N , N . Y „  AGENCY.
Forties desiring - .....................

tory W ork* p 
of / .  H . HAF

A lfU U U ^ i At Me* AUEUtv ! •
islrlng any of tbe N p l r l t n a l  n n d  B e lb r m n -  
kanuuUsned by Colby A  Rich can procuro them 
SRTER, A uburn, N . Y.

fD I L A D E L P n iA  BOOK DÉPÔT.
The N p lrltnal n n d  Beltorm nto>7 W ork *published 

by COLBY A RICH  aro fo rsa leb y  J .  H . RHODES. M. Ü .. 
a t  the  -  ‘ ‘ —  ' ■ ”  -
N orth
o r  E ig h t a t 83,00 per year. T he B a n n e r  o r  E ig h t can
be found for sale a t  Academy H all, No. 610 Spring (lardeD 
street, and a t all the  Spiritual meetings.

W U U  A W  AfcAVAl  m u  1U I  M I D  W J U ,  U .  A U V U U D i  U ,  u , *
the  Philadelphia Book A gency, Rhodes H all, No. (06)4 
irth 6th street. Subscriptions received fo r the B a n d e r

ne w  Yonri: bo o k  d e po t .
M, W . B E N N E T T , P ub lisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York C ity , keeps for tale th e  N p lr ltn a l and  
R eform atory  W ork* published by Colby A Rich,

.  W ASHINGTON BOOK D EPO T. -
RICHARD R O B E R T S,. Bookseller, No. 1010 Beventb 

street, above New Y ork avenue, W ashington, D . O ., keeps 
constantly for sale th e  BANiran OP L ig h t , and *  sur 
ply of the  N plrltnal a n d  R eform atory  W ork* pi! 
Ilshed by Colby & R ich . •

,  NPRINGFIEED. MANN., AGENCY.
JAM ES LE W IS. 69 Pynchon Btreet, Sprlngllold, M ass., 

Is agent for the E n n n er  o r  E igh t, and will supply tho 
N p lr ltn a l. an d  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* published by 
Colby A  ltlcb.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK D EPO T.
E . M . ROSE, 67 Trum bull s treet, H artford , Conn., keel

85“  The University of Toionty, Canada, is 
Indignant over tbe seizure of the .works of Tyn,- 
■dall. HnkleY, Darwin, and .other authors, by 
■Customs <5ffioers, on the ground that thdjr> are 
'"irreligious, immorU and of dangerous eharao-

The supply of acceptable mlnlstersi Is below tbe dê  
inahdi anti the .religions jonrnals are quito seriously 
dlsensstng the situation. It Is reasonable to expect a

-ter.” Ko wonder the College r  indlgnànt. This oi ®SdI<5a,ii8 iorÎ ^ e,hin

it will slgnaliy fèÙ, ^s did the /attempt some 
^yéars ago, in this oountry to pnt ” God in the 
■Constitution.*’ «The people everywhere are.be*
•coming deeply allv^ io the importance of ahso- 
ihte. freedom in religious matters, knowing full 
' well that this is the only true road to progresé.

IBS9  The friends In different geotions of the 
•country who may celebrate- the; Thirty-Fifth 

- Anniversary; of -Modern Spiritualism,. March 
731st, are bspeolally requested to send us reports 
for publio&tlon in. the Banner a t as early a  day 
-as possible. / I  'J-..;'!'

A correspondentdal favor from Bycan: 
Boardman, which we, 8hall print next weeki'; 
informs us th a t ihe ".Begnlara” have again.' 
been ’defeated '■ In Conheotiont in their efforts: 
•for. the passage of^¿i^dotoro’ Plot” law by the 
.present Legiiiiattlrt.;''';1. , ■"______

T  *■ has challenged Itev.

•opmtnaaujim,v^>>M«mw ; n

• At a  fancy ball reoently at Sydney, New South' 
Wales, Mrs..J. M. Sweet,'the wife of the editor of the 
H o m in g  H era ld , appeared as the "Press” In several 
pages of the paper named, printed In colors on a beau
tiful whlte satln. Every^column was in a different 
color, and eaeh' was bronght out as distinctly as If 
printed on paper In the ordinary issue. The body was 
represented with flags ot the various Colonles-all In 
their proper colors. The head-dresB was that of Mi
nerva, with the words, i* The Press,” In bold relief, 
printed In thirteen different colors. The costume was 
mnch admired. l;/  , . .• ; .
( Bome of the Asiatics are now. cooking their meals 

on Yankee stoves.. This Is preferable, to tbe old style of serving up Yankees on Asiatic stoves,—W. Y. Com
mercial. ______________, - , -

Its denomination in New England are vacant. ■
Whosoever lends & greedy ear to a alanderons re- 

portls eltber himself o f a  raaleally bad disposition or 
a mere child In sense.—Sfenander. .

T o th e  E d ito r of the  B anner of L igh t: ' ...... -h.................
" Last Monday,-the 20th Inst., Ï  called for the 
first time on Mr. Matthews, 1223 South Sixth 
street, Philadelphia, an English trance-medi
um, whom I had never, seen before, and who 
evidently knew nothing of me. Shortly after 
Mr. M. was entranced hls hand was controlled 
to write the following communication, whioh I  
copy frpm tbe original, word for word as it was 
written. Thomas R-, Hazard.,

Philadelphia, Pa., March 24th, 188S.j , ■ J . 1 ' , . • ■ 1
"Thomas, things bave changed, and t  am now la 

tbat state of being where we kn o w .. Ybe change Is 
glorious, and l  wqntto tell yon that spirit-life Is a real 
thing; ’Men may deride it. but you know, as.I know, 
tbat It Is based on iruth. •1 Thought mnstahlne.’ Iam 
¡mining strength , and will manifest more and more. 
Yonr old friend, Henry.” . ■ - J  ■_

After! a .few moments’ pause ti^e'/splrit re* 
burned, writing, thus : •

“ f  am determined'ttf finish my work begun on eartb, 
........................  that I  still live, ■" '

The tears of youth are like spring dew; whioh evap
orates ahd embellishes thefloweri that it. has visited, 
hnt the troubles of old age are like the sombre autumn 
tempest that beats down tbe leaves and devastates tbe 
tree itself. ' >

A-PhUadelpble cabman; whenever he failed to get a 
fare on tbe arrival of a train', was in thajjablt of vent
ing bis disappointment by thrashing hla horse unmer
cifully* i The animal’s patience gave, way at last, and 
one night recently, when Its owner was in the stall,it 
seized, him deftly by the nape of. the, neok with Its 
teeth, and choked him to death. • . ; . • .■;•;
'' At a legai exuhlnatlon of a witness belonging to this 
city, the question waa asked: “ What ls your ooeupa-. 
tlon#’’ He replied: “ lam an operative.” “ Where are von employed?” V My wife works. In the. Ocean, 
mitt V’-yaXmi Visitor, Newburyport, Maks. -
. AWnrist who was asked In. what part of Switzerland 
he'telt the heat the moat; replied, "When [was going'

/'■*
The pehhWln onr path weary ns, and make ns foot

sore more;:^um the rooks, which ‘ require only a bold 
effort to snhnonnt. , • < - - i !' 1

and tbe world shall know I  Still and tbat
mldgt the frond a grand and living light «till shines 

' intek and brighter. Y* ■
more so bad not my i .  
tbat freed ibe spirit at

andwlll grow brighter and brighter, 
present, but Wonld'baVe been more so bad not m;

feel weak at 
ro

tor/ they have muoh to
f have 
friend,

id with 1 Xdldnot think It waa so hard for them, 
> followed yon for days; for yon aro my dear Old 
, and I  am atili as ever your old friend,

HbBby By b e b t .”

• gPT* Miss, Snaan iH.< Wlxon will1 leoture in 
Paine Hail next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’olook. 
Subject—“ The Rational,Praotioai and Useful 
Observance of Sunday.” Admission free. The 
pnblio cordially Invited to attend.' ■

Bnpture Cored. ;
’ All sufferers should send for olrotilar in rela
tion ‘to Dr. House’s /new method for the relief 
and cure oL Hernia; the result of tw'blve years’ 

sqtudy and experience. Treatment rapid, snra 
and Cafe; no detention; from business; no in
convenience. Dr. J . A; House, 128 fifth  Avenue, 
Kew York City. ;•■•.'•■• .■
- •  Druggists say that Lydia E. Plnkham’s Yeg-
• etable Compound is the best comedy for female 
complaints they ever heard of. -'r .*

constantly for sale the  B a n n er  o f  E ig h t  and a  sappi, 
ot tho N plrltnal a n d  B eltorm atorr W ork* pub
liai) (Ml by Colby. A Rich.

ROCHESTER, V . Y „  BOOK D EPO T.
W ILLIAM SON A  H1G B EE . Booksellers, 62 W est Main 

street, Rochester, N . Y ., keep to r sale the N p lrltna l and  
H e lta rm  W ork* published a t  the  B a h n e b  or L ig h t  
F udiHs h ih g  H o u se , Boston, Mass, • •

Tho above cu t illustrates ono of tho best an d  m ost power
ful Shields wo make. F o r all forms of Rbotiinatlsni, Neu
ralg ia , Sciatica, Lumbago, cramps and pains In tlio back,

ibar muscles nnd Kidneys, It 1s t ------- ”  • ' ---------------
1 ngont evor known o r dovlscil. __ _____ ___ _____

T IV E L Y  CURE N EA R LY  EV ERY  FORM OF K ID N E Y

s unexcelled by any rerao- 
' ~  tw ill I'OSI-

F  K ID N E Y
D ISE A SE. Even lu llr lg lit'e  Disease It affords quick re 
lie f, and often cures tills terrible m alady,. A fte r all other
remodles fall, our Magnetic B elt will produco a  soothing, 
warm ing senso of rollof in three hours, nnd In nearly a l l  
cases banish a l l  p a in  in  three days, Wo n ever yet nave
know n a  Belt to bo candomnod, or fall to do all n o  claim for 
them . More than one thousand persons w ho havo worn 
th em  write us they could not ge t along w ithout th c lr lle lt .  
H undreds have w ritten its the most enthusiastic letters, 
saying. “ I  would not p a rt w ith m y llelt tor 150,”  Ac., Ac. 
T h is  Belt Is a  most poworrul stim ulant, and , In cases of 
weakness and lost vitality, will restore th e  system to Its 
norm al vigor In a row days. Strange as this m ay seem, It Is 
true , and wo will furnish the names or hundreds of cases 
o n r Bolt has cured. W ill also send tho nam es of scores of 
Physicians, Editors, Ac., who will cheerfully certify to 
w hat wo 8ay from their own oxporlencc, Tho m ostprom l- 
n en t Phyalclaus and Surgeons In Chicago use o ur Shields In 
th e ir  own families, nml recommend them to  tho lr patients. 
W o aro a t  liberty to refer to them a t any tim e.

CHICAGO KAGNETIC N U IE E D  CO.
M arch 31.

______ K A G N E T IC ________  ___
No. G C entra l D uale H u ll, C lilcngo, III.

BAKER’S
BA K EU ’B 
B A K E R ’S 

. B A K E R ’S

BREAKFAST
BREA K FA ST 
BREA K FA ST 

b BREA K FA ST

COCOA.
- COCOA.

COCOA.
COCOA.

DETROIT. K IC K » AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg Btreet, D etro it, M ich ., is 

agent fo r the B a n n er  o f  E ig h t, and will take orders for 
any of the N p lrltnal an il R efo rm a to ry  W ork* pub
lished nnd for sale by Co l b y  A R ic h . Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale o r circulation.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPO T.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r- F . 1.» I I .  W ill is  will be a t the Quincy 

House, Brattle st., Boston, overy Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice. • 

Ja.Q. . . . .  -. _  _
JT. T . M ansfie ld , Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, a t 100Yfest 66 th stxeet,Kew York. 
Terms, S3 ana four 8-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.6.

Mr. Albert Horton, at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franolsco, Cal., is prepared to

itli_
Paoiflo Coast in his effort to,present its truths 
to investigators.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHARLES F. PIDCEON,

T I E  -Indianapolis Physical and M aterializing Medium, 
answers Sealed-Letters for si,00 and tw o S-ct. stamps. 

Magnetized Paper for th e  development ot m tdlum shlp, 12 
sheet* for 81,00 and. tw o 3-ct.'stam ps.1 Magnetized Towels 
for Hick-Headache, Colds, T h roat Tum bles and Rheuma
tism, four towels for |1:10. Paper and Towels magnetized . 
by HO-ko-bed-a-wah. Address C . F .  PID G EG N , 2(13 N orth 
Alabama street, lndl*n»polls, la d . Swls*—March-24.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Th e  p e r r y  p i a n o  a n d  o r g a n  c o ., of No. 352  

N orth Main street, W ilkes Barro, P a ., call atten tion  to
tbe la test *nd beet Invention In  tholr new Plano. W ill be 

, a t  the  lowest rates on a  contract. W rite  for a  
_ fully —  „

M arch 81.—13teom*
sold direct, 
catalogue'rully Illustrati proveniente.

. P E B B Y , Nnp’t.

D R . R . P . FELLOW S,
VINELAND, N. J., cores discales ot men by an External Reme—  ■ --------- - ‘—  ------
ly those made 
stami

n a l Remedy (a sp irit prescription} In 80 days, especial- 
,oaa made Blck th rough  th e ir  own folly. Bend*

___ p sfo r  hls P rivate  Counselor, giving fu "  ■ - -
State yonr disease, and w here you saw this.

Feb. lO.-lOwli* ■ "  '

tw.s-ct,
full Information,

Mrs. Augustla Dwlnels,
SÉERE88: also Tnnce'and Prophétie Mediant. Phases': 

Health,' Business, Spirit Commune and Prophesying. 
-  —atNo.48W------- --------------« H a n d le »  

ehsi> -3w *.
3 Winter street, Boston,

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

W arran ted  n b a o ln te ly  
p n r e  C o c o a , from  which 
the excess of oil has been re 
moved. I t  has three times 
the strength ot Cocoa m ixed 
w ith Btarch, Arrowroot 
Sugar, and is  therefore in 
m ore economical. I t  Is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
adm irably adap ted  for Inva
lids as well as  fo r persons In 
health.
B o ld  b y  G r o c e r *  e v e r y 

w h e r e .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
J a n , 6.—cowls________________ i______ _̂______________

Everybody Wants It.
OUR TO PULA R N E W  BOOK, N a t u r e 's  M eth o d *  

Tor tb** N e l f o a r e  o f  l l e n d n c l ie » .  E p ilep sy «  
N e r t o n i  n a l a d l e *  a n d  t h e  C h r o n ic  D U e a te *  o r  
W o m e n .

Mailed upon receipt of 0 cents In stamps by

H, F, THAYER & CO., S am  Hill Ave., Ward 24,
.. BOSTON, MASB.

4aj* Please sav where you saw th is  advertisem ent. ’
March 31.-2wls*

T>ROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 259 MeridianX  street, East Boston, Mass. Y our whole life  writton, 
horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
M arriage, Disease, and all F inancial and.Social Affairs. 
Send age, stamp, and hour o t b irth  If possible. •

M arch 31.—lw *^ **

L O V E  O F  L IQ U O R ™
d re w  A; W lL L ltJ, Grótiifluldr K ing 's  Co., N .

M arch 31*—2wls"

Cured. Secret 
K R E. A d- 

Y,

C A A Il New Enameled Gold and Floral Chromo Cards, 
O U nam e on, 10c. W . H . Card W orks, W est H aven, Ct.

March 31.-

8AN FRANCISCO.
BA N N ER  O F L IG H T  and  Spiritualistic  Book* toréalo. 

A LB ER T MORTON, 210 BbocktonBtreet.
NOV.15.—lstf

A/TEDIUMSHIP. A Chapter of Experiences. 
ivJL  By Mrs . M ARIA M. K IN G , author o f the “ P rlncl- 
pies of N atu re ,”  " R e a l  L ife  In the  S p lrlt-L and ,’ ’ etc. - 

Paper, io cents.
F o r ta le  by COLBY A R IC H . i s

A NEW PILGRIM’S PROGRESS. Pnrport- 
. Ing to  be given by JO H N  BU NY A N , th rough  an  lm - 

pressloual W riting-M edium . ■
T he  origin, method of reception, and m eaning of th is 

little  book, are sufficiently Indicated In Its pages to  remove 
th e  necessity for any explanatory preface. T hew orkw as 
w ritten  w ith great -rapidity.' a fte r short Interval* of semi- 
trance , and the whole was com m itted to paper in  forty-nine 
sittings, extending over a  Uttlo m ore than twelve months.

I t  Is a  neatly-printed work of some 233 pages, and  its con
te n ts  a re  devoted to  th e  portraying—and th a t ,  too, in  th e  
m ost Interesting m anner—of the  experiences of its  chief 
character, " R e st l e s s , ”  who Is,  in  the broadest sense of 
th e  term , a  spiritual p" 
from  the  "  L ard  o f  I t__
lence Is told a  l a  Bunyan—in  fact, tbe book purports to  
have been given by Spirit B unyan through a n  lmpresslonal 
w ritin g  medium In A ustralia .
. C loth: Price  postage f r e e . '

F o r  sale by C G L B Y c  R IC H .

Pe o p l e  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  w o r l d . By
. H. 8. OLÇOTT, _ Containing (nil and Illustrative 4*-

scripUons of the  w onderful.  
th e  ZEddys, Holmeses, and

alni
SMICmconfines himself alraoet exelnstvelytot of Splritnallsm; to thorn facts which must el or later <to the position of an established ■ '

lueeaheldby CoL Oloottwlth 'n .  Compton. - The anther
ite limonar 

ice. Thawen:
J u ä cloth, tastefullybáimd,1ÍLSO: fldeKagUshIs h ighly Illustrated. 

• In n n e E i

W H A T  MU8T WE DO TO BE SAVED ? 
TV A  L ecture by RO BERT G .IN G E R S O L L . O enteats:

In trudi 
M ark .
Oatholli byttri
poaaf , . ....................

Il of Matthew. The, Gospel, ot .nke. The Gospsl ot John. The ans. The MethMiata. The Free, cal Alllanee, WkatdeyonFnx
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B A N N E R  O F  R  I Q - H  T . M ARCH 31, 1883.

P t s s a g t  g tp a r im tn t
Spiritualism was a question upoii which 

my mind was settled. No more, to day, am I
now,

r a b i l e  W ree-Clrele I t t U a f f
A re held » t  the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICI No.

sntisfled concerning its trothafthan I was when 
in the mortal form. I return tosend loving 
greeting to friends, and assure them wherever
it is possible forme to raise my voice, or use my 

..................... ‘ ’ ail
w ûf'be open a t  I  o’clock, »nd »errlces commence »t a 
o’clock precisely, a t which tin e  the doors will be cl >sed,

. .  .  * _________ T___  _ _ » n  , 1»  . . H . l . t . l n i t  a !  i h n  l i m e »  a w -allowing" no cerósa ontll the conclusion of the, «lance, ex
cept In coso of i ' “ .......................... "
ato lli • 'illv IavUm«

brtMew&ges published under the »bore heading Indl- 
5 that spmte carry wltbthum the characteristics or their

_______I Absolute necessity, T h i  p u b l ic  a r c  cor-
j  in v ite d *

TheV
2 itb?£V tcT* tb a tb o  7 0  u i — whetherfor good oreTll—conse- 
Qoently those who pass from the earthly sphere in »n unde- 
58opei state» «©tentuMiy progress to a  hlgher condltlon. 
W e ask tho reader to receive no doctrine .forth by 
■drlts In theee columns that does not comport with his or 
ber reaion. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive— 
do more.I t Isourearnestdcslre that those who may recognise 
tho messages of tbolr spirit-friends will verify thorn byln- 
torming us of the fact for publication.

» ^ N a tu ra l  flowers jpon ourOIrcle-floom table are grate- 
fullvaDPreclated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit
*  V  . .  - - s  __ I« a a .  . K a  I r l u t w l l  I n  M r f h . l l f A t u h n  n i a vdonations of such from tho friends In earth-life who may 
- - - t It Is a picas ire to place upon the altar of Splrltuaf-feelthat llty their floral «(Tert-igs. . . .  . . .Air We In Tit«,written questiona foryraswer at these_ .. _ --- - w y
rMlsaSholharaerwlshesit distinctly understood that she 

fire *  no privatejlttlngs at_any times neither does sbe re-

influence in behalf of the cause of truth, I shal 
be more than ready and willing to do so.

I have been battling with opposing condi
tions in various places since 1 passed away. 
Although myspiritunl assistance, love and sym
pathy are with my wife, yet many times have I 
visited other places, other channels of oom 
niunication,.desiring to send a few .words or to 
wield an influence which would be of service to 
seme one, but linve not succe ded in these at
tempts ns well ns I wished. 1 am constantly 
gaining power. 1 think the time will come, be
fore long, when I will he able to make myself 
’manifest i n n.any places, for the purpose of out
working some good for humanity, or for the 
spii itunl cause.

My friend, Francis Smith, accompanies me 
here to-day. By his intluence and power I am 
assistrtl to express myself in this manner. He 
desires to send fraternal greetings to friends; and

sends her lo re ; she is a beautiful spirit, one 
who brines great power and support from the 
higher spheres. She is one of a band, of which 
la m a  member, who are. working for the good ’ 
of humanity, who»ro Reeking to nnfoid the in
terior powers of other individuals, in order that 
through their instrumentality great good may 
be accomplished, beautiful utterances from the 
spirit-world may be given forth, and demon
strations of spiritual power be placed before 
the multitude. Please to announce me as sim
ply Sophia M., to a friend in New York.

assure them ! am ready to meet, them when 
they come to me in the spirit-world. I hope 
they will not be called upon to pass through 
such painful experiences ns 1 have been; if they 
are, they will go through them, and finally 
emerge from the shadows more purified and 
sandtified in spirit than they would otherwise, 
perhaps, havo been, I  am Mary S. Stanley.

ras I  do
MARCH

to’ dav, that the queries propopnded.,tore fire
’(dfi • ...................... .
. pen____________  . ___

much information tD theieeWnf/indlyidUgl who

q u ___
suffi ci to the majority of inquiring inindHf ,I  did 

"  ' the replies given a if, ir dednot perceive that so

s no private a llunga » t any t. . .  
ôetvo vtBltora on Tuesdays, Wwlncsdnys or Fridays. 3 — ■ . .  . ,■ in rtiKnnl to  till R departm ent of the

assure them that he is as active to-day as he 
oyer was while Inhabiting a mortal form. He

Letters of tu . 
P an are Bhoald not be

1
Ireswd to the medium In any enne. 
L ew is  11. W ils o n , Vhafrman.

S P I R I T  H E N W A G E M ,
GIVEN TUBOÜOU T int m e m u Ms h ip  o f  m iss  m. t ,

BUELIIAMEK.

fReportqf Public Séance held Jan. 19th, 18S3.J 
In v o c a tio n .

B eantifal angels of Jove and pence I Bright spirits 
• ( th o  wise and  Just I Ye apostles of progress and of 
true reform 1 Ye advocates of human right and free
dom ! we Invoke y.onr presence mul the power of your 
Inspirations n t this hour. May we feel (lie loving rest- 
* ■ ■ ■— ieh no vo would wrap around

/o u r  souls heconteS ines’ mid cnlm which such as ye would wrap around 
e w eary lives of m oitals. May our souls become 

Imbued witti the earnestness am i real of your own

also became convinced of the tru th  of Spirit- 
ualistn before be passed from the body; the 
light which then streamed in upon his soul lias 
been of the utmost benefit to him since passing 
to the spiritual realm.

in  regard to Spiritnnlism and its truths, I 
speak as one having authority,.far I felt its po - 
ten'ey through every avenue of my being. I do 
so to-day; and if I express myself strongly, it 
is only becniiRe I feel strongly,

Whilst directing my greetings and love to nil 
friends in Baltimore, and elsewhere, I would 
reserve a portion for the friends of thin estab
lishment, and would assure them tlint I  am in 
ent ire sympathy with them and their work, and 
will be glad and ready to oome to them in pri-

m issions, th a t  wo may be ready to codperale with you, 
and to go forth  bearing the banners of truth and pro
gress w herever we may tread. We ask the Messing 
of the angels and the benediction of our ba ther God 
to re s tn p o n  all mankind. Oh I may every h ea rten -  
eased in flesh be given power and endurance to  rise 
above the  evils of external life, and press forward ear
nestly  and sincerely toward the land of beauty where 
angels dwelL

vate, at any time when the opportunity is pre- 
lam  Washington A. DanskinofR en ted  to me, 

Baltimore,

Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spirit. — Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Qukb.—fB.v ,f- McClure.] What is the true ex

planation of the statement in the Bible con
cerning dpvils enterjng into the swine?

Ans.—We believe the man of whom it was 
said that he was rent by devils was surround
ed and controlled by undeveloped or evil-mind
ed spirits, and that the Nnzarene discovered 
the only way possible for him to free this .un
fortunate man of tho obsessing spirits was to 
allow them to control or influence the herd of 
swine near by. These undeveloped spirits, yon 
understand, must have been so ernde, so brutal 
In their natnre that it was possible for'tham 
to associate with the boasts of whom it is writ
ten that they took possession, causing them to 
fling themselves from the steep into the sea. 
This must have been an unfortunate oooni Vence 
for the swine and for those who owned them,' 
but it was munh bettor fora number of such 
animals to bo destroyed than for one human 
being to he left under the direful influence of 
undeveloped spirits.

Q.—A correspondent asks.: Aye negative and 
positive magnolisms ail the species,there a re ; 
the positive being expressed through tho fe
male ns wel] ns flie male, and vice, versa, but 
only made negative or positive through the will

O liv e r K in sey « '
[To the Chnlrman;] Finding the way open, 

aud everything seeming to be olenr for my en
trance, I come; for it  is always a privilege to 
mo to enter into communication with loved 
ones iu.the mortal form.

I pnssed out from earthly life in early years 
I had not attained much experience of mortal 
things; but a lifetime lias .passed since then, 
and I have gained experience and discipline 
concerning material-lire, as well as that of the 
spiritual realm, for I have been able to come 
into close cotitnot with the members of my 
father’s family, and from their life-experiences 
I linve gained that whioh lme been of inestima
ble valuo to my own existence,

I  come to-day to send my love and regards to

Jo sep h in e  Lnlncelet.
[To the Chairman:] I  don’t understand this 

way of proceeding, 1 did n’t know that I-sliould 
experience suoh sensations as 1 do in coming to 
this place to visit you. 1 was not aware that I 
should meet so many here, for 1 w?W invited to 
come and speak. I was told hy kind friends who 
had been very gentle to me, in the spirit-world, 
that-1 would grow stronger if 1 should come 
here and manifest. You are strai gers, and I  
do not like to speak of my Inst hours.

I believe it is nearly three years since I passed 
away. I was young. I am still young in years, 
although I had a family whom I loved. I  had a 
dear,, kind, considerate husband, and beautiful 
children. I did not know why I should care to 
go to the spirit-world. I do know now, but I  
did not know at that time. A d- ar friend of 
mine committed suicide, and I was terribly 
shocked at the time. - I felt' as,though some
thing dreadful bad come over my life; I could 
not- realize what: It was. My friend was at .a 
little distance from me, that .is, in thesnme 
city, but in the 'eastern portion. I did not see 
her a t the time, so I could not understand why 
I should feel so dreadfully about it. I  now 
know that we were in such utter sympathy, 
were so friendly toward each other, that her 
spirit was attracted to me after she had passed 
from the body, and I  felt her Influence, It 
seemed to me all .the time ns though I must do 
the same as she did; that I could not stay here 
on the earth any longer; that I  must free my
self from its conditions and go to the place 
where she bad gone. I had no reason for feel
ing In this manner; my conditions were pleas
ant! my home was very beautiful to me; I loved 
my family. But I  now know it was the mag
netic condition of May that surrounded me. 
She lind no desire to take me away, but she 
could not detach herself from mv life, and the 
condition of her mind affected me to such an 
extent that It seemed as though it was my own 
condition. 'Bad Iiind the assistance of some 
powerful magnetfo healer, I am told that this 
condition would have been, broken; my friend 
would have been taken away to. a higher sphere, 
and I would have been left here in the body. 
As it was, I committed suicide myself a very

[The Spirit Chairman s a id : F or th e  Information of 
frlepds In tho m ortal, we wish It distinctly understood 
th a t  the  sp irit who is now to manifest .will not have d i
rec t control of th e  m edium , bu t will transm it h is 
thought to one of her band, who will, in tu rn , express
i t  through th e  mortal lips o f our Instrum ent.].................

J o s e p h  C o tte re ll.
I t  Is five years, this present month, slnoe I 

passed on to the land of spirits. • 1 was a Spirit 
uallst, for I had received convincingdemonstra- 
tions of spirit-power,-the loved ones of tlio 
higher life had manifested to me so distinctly 
and clearly that there! was no possibility of mis
taking their presence. The truths of Spiritual
ism gave tom e unbounded comfort and satis
faction, and since I have sojourned with the in
habitants of the higher spheres, 1 have also 
gained power and strength to manifest my pres 
once to individuals in the form.

is uncultured, perhaps uninformed, upon the- 
great questions of the day: for, nt tliispfqscnt 
moment, I not only perceive a response In the 
minds of individuals in the nudience to the- 
thoughts which, have been presented in reply
by the controlling intelligence, but I nlsqper- 

‘ .................  ‘ litiain-

I am attracted here across the deep waters, in
ifri

few days after the occurrence of my friend^s 
deed; nnd so I  passed to the spirit-world; but I

my friends, nnd to tell them that although the 
ilfoay seem to be out

thnteontrols.it?
I.—We know of bnt one kind of magnetism

pertaining to human life, 
however, bias its npposito, or p.

This magnetism, 
fivpnnd nega

tive eondilionR. The positive condition, or typi
fied b.wfhe male, is of a stimulating, vitalizing, 
energizing nature; tho negative condition, ns 
typified by the female. 1r of a trnnqnillzing. 
soothing or receptive character: either one of 
these conditions maybe induced, in any indi
vidual. by tho direction of the will force.

—Does every individual posscrr a germ of 
• mediuinsliip. ro that with proper surroundings, 
...and under suitable influences from tho spirit- 

world, lie or she may become a means of com\ 
muniontion between spirits nnd mortals?

A.—Mediumsbip cannot- be acquired, it must 
bo Inherited. We believe it to be a quality of 
the soul, inherent, in everv nature. Medial 
powers may become nnfolded and applied to 
legitimate use, under proper influences and 
surronndines. Some will probably never have 
these gifts developed during their earthly lives.

' for want of proper conditions, while other* will 
have them nnfolded to n greater or le.ss'degree 
according to.eirnumstanees nnd tho amount of 
knowledge whioh they receive, and so on. We

mortal life of an individual 
short, although but a few brief years may float 
over Jiis headi yet thellfe iB not extinguished; 
it is stiil/allowed to burn on, nnd to kindle into 
a flame that will send its wprmth and radianco 
through a Inrge area. Thus have 1 been per
mitted to live, although deprived of tho mortal 
body. I have been given powers of growth and 
unfoldmeht,’which have brought to my life 
many tilings of blessing nnd of advantage.

1 come to tell my'brother, who is present, that 
l;nfn, as ever, in closest sympathy with him; 
that, I am seeking to direct his movements to a 
certain extent, but not to deprive liimof .his 
individuality, nor to take away from hib life 
any of llie power or energy which belongs to it, 
but to stimulate those inner powers, open out 
those faculties, bring to 1dm assistance, and nt 
times rest, when he requires a cessation from 
iahor. /

There is a certain work in which lie Is inter
ested, ,nnd of which I have before spoken 
to him in private. I t is growing, but it is a 
thing of slow growth; weeannot push it ahead; 
we have no desire to do so, for it is a legitimate 
labor. It will pass through various stages 
of growth and unfoldment, and in time will 
present its clainiR to publio notice; then it will 
open out to the world its .resources, nnd be of 
advantage to many individuals, particularly

was not happy, for I desired to be back again 
here, with my family, immediately after 1 had
jassed from the body. The conditions had 
men broken; I  was no longer under the influ
ence of another spirit, and I felt that if I could 
only come-backand onter’my own body, behold 
my loved ones and oare for them ns I had done 
before, I would be perfectly happy. As it was. 
I was restless for n long time; I  could not feel 
reconciled to the terrible conditions that had 
come to me. '

Now, 1 am pleased nnd satisfied with tho spir
itual world. I have been kindly oared for, and
, gently treated by friends over there, and were 

in the body I would not

t.hosqitTthe southern portion of our country. 
I wislr to encourage him, " '. h u t  not. to  s t im u la te .
iiishopes too much, for the simple reason that it wi” ' . . . .. ill be some time before any large returns 
will be realized. I do believe the work is a le
gitimate one, a useful' one, that it. is needed by 
humanity, and will be of service in tho future.

I would also sqnd my greetings to other mem
bers of our family, and to my dear sister. (who 
for many years has passed through suffering 
nnd trials, whose physical life is one of weari
ness, ,because of the pain which attacks her

believe the time is coming, not perhaps in this
hie ‘generation, when every one will be ab'e to per- 

oelve the presence of spiritual intelligences, 
walk apd talk with them. But that time "will 
not oome until humanity haR passed through 
Tarlons stages of growth and of refinement, 
and beoomes receptive t.o wisdom from the 

■higher spheres. Tbfen will each one who dwells 
witbip the mortal state be enabled to perceive 
the presence and power of spirit.

W a sh in g to n  A, D a n sk in .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. 

am very glad to meet you. nnd to oome into 
communication with the friends of this life. 1 
feel that the time has come for me to stand 
upon this platform and annonnee my pres 
enoe to my spiritual friends, and others who 
do not understand the principles nnd lawR 
pertaining to  the spiritual life, but who knew of 
me, and perhaps may still -take an interest in 
my career. I  .know the question hns gone forth 
over the land a  number of times since I pasRcd 
to the spirit world why 7 have not rpf timed to 
the Banner o f Light Public Circle-Room nnd 
manifested my presence. But I felt disinclined 
to dost) I t  appeared to me I would not he 
able to express myself clearly and intelligently 
did I  at.te;mpt ;to speak a t tills place. To-day I 
do not feel so, for It seems that the time has 
oome, and my proper position for the moment 
inhere.

I  bring ray greetings to-my friends. I a«snre 
them I  am more than satlsfied with the life T

have met all 
or ; every one 

1 have found bo 
much more than I could have understood when 
here which it Is impossible for me to express or 
to explain'to yon of mortal life. When I en
tered the spiritual world I found myself expect-

lystefh. I would have her feel that the blessed 
angels are by her side, supporting and strength
ening her through many an hour of weariness 
nnd pain. Our dear mother sends her love and 
greetings; our beloved siBterR do the same: we 
all unite in forming one congenial band of 
spirits, Reeking to influence our loved one for 
her own hest gqrd.

I have four brothers in the mot ta l form, hut 
only qne sister. My brothers are Thomas, 
iBane, Joseph and Abram. 1 would that, I  could 
come to each one individually, and advise them 
for their pood, but I know that my counsel 
would not he accepted by all. 1 come to broth
er Joseph, who realizes more the guidance, sym
pathy, assistance and presence of the loved and 
loving friends of the higher life than do the 
others. I intend to convey to him a eertain 
code of instructions, by-ana by, through a pri
vate avenue, which I think will he of benefit to 
him. I ara not abletodosoyet, as we have not, 
at present, fnlly matured the plans which we 
feel will be of use hereafter.

I know not that i have expressed myself 
clearly, but 1 think my brother will understand 
what 1 have said. That is all fliat I  care to ac
complish to-dnv. My name is Oliver Kinsev. 
My brother is Joseph Kinsey, of Cincinnati, O.

it not for loved ones _____ „ ........ .........
regret the past, or repine at the fate which has 
come to me. But I  do sometimes long earnestly 
to enter into communication with those dear 
ones: to assure them of my welfare; that I  ara 
safe in the spirit-world, where 1 have not been 
punished for my deed; that my spirit is happy, 
except as it becomes restless at times bcoause 
desirnus- to reach and to bless those who are 
here.

I  am not used to speaking in this way, but I 
have felt aB though I .would like to express my 
love to my friends, and have them know I have 
the power of coming baok to mortal life, and, 
watching over their interests and welfare; that 
at times I can come to them in f heir homes, 
By-and by I hope to make myself felt, and have 
my friends realize that I  am truly with them in 
spirit and in person.

MV friend’s name was Mary Henderson. She 
also Vilas, suffered intensely because of all this 
which was brought to me. She did not under
stand the laws of psychology or of sympathy, 
consequently she was irresponsible in the-influ. 
ence which she brought to m.v life. Together 
we h-ive sought to perform work in connection 
with mortal life that would he for the benefit 
of human beings.' I  have felt tha t I d that way 
we can perhaps perform as good a work as we 
could had we remained in the mortal form, and 
thus retrace our missteps, retract our mistakes. 
So we are.working together, bringing spiritual 
information so far ns we can to those who nre 
medluraistic, in order th a t ministrations from 
the spiritual life maybe sent out to mortals 
who a 'e  in need of them. • I would not have my 
friepds feel for a moment that I am unhappy. 
I come to them merely for the purpose of assur
ing them of my satisfaction with the spiritual 
life, only I would like to be with them a t times 
in close communion. . .

I  api Mrs. Josephine Laingelet I was tve 
wife of Mr. Mnrk Laingclet. I belonged in St. 
Louis. 1 was called Josie by my friends.

ed ; a  reception was prepared for me ; my good, 
wise teacher—my dear father-_ ________  -was present to
take me hy the hand and lead me into those 
spheres of eternal life whioh were adapted to
mv wants and requirements. My good, kind 
fríe“ "* - J •fend and physician, Dr. Rush, also came tome 
with laving greeting, and since tlint time he has 
beena -rise counsellor and friend. I  have come 
into communication and association witti mnpv 
other loved ones of the higher life, and I fee) 
that I  am indeed- one among many who are 
blessed by the existence which bos come to 
them. ■ ~

Adearyoungsplritwholswithme-one^hom 
I  oall my own child, although not of

¡«/ft

. „ ____ my flesh
and blood—desires me to send her love and
S eetlngs to my dear wife, and assure her that 

e loving sympathy and presence of the angels 
are ever with her. I can say the same, fo ri 
feel the tru th  swelling throughout my entire 
belDg, and I am glad for this opportunity of re
ta in ing ’ to  give’ expression- to the emotions 
whioh sway my being. In regard to my dear 
companion.I would sav to her: Yes,I now

ffijw-v)- understand more than Ï  did when witii you of 
tv  the laws of * ’ " ' -------- * '_____  spiritual control, of the experi-

throngn which in moments of quiet you 
----- J I  felt: at all times In perfect ac-

oord and sympathy with you and your work; 
“ '  l a m  ............... and now tha t l a m  enabled to glance over the 

^ ' j  . IntorlorportiOD. I  stinfeel to come into closest
i rapport with yon at all times, and.will ever ubo
my influence: and energy to make your labor

ituthat which will be of gregt and lasting benefit 
to  manklrtd. and leake a  good resnlt upon your 
own life and upon your spiritual experience.

IbellSved in Bpfritnalism; As yon all know. 1  
aoceptod fto tim.thi. '-,They appeaIed to my un- 
dentacSdiDgi iny soalcsiheintoclosest accord 
wlthth^iiblifltowhb eSmetomefrom thehlgh- 
erllfe.J'Fheywffrt^isiidlrectorsofniynlfar 
ldrlngTotfnseirora.wnoseadvirerevf r lsd m eastray, ipald allegiance to theta nere;, I do so

Sophia III
[To the Chairman:] Perhaps it will he as well 

forme not to tell you how many years have 
elapsed since 1 pnssed to the spirit-world, but 
they have been more than the lifetime of one 
individual. I have gained experience, knowl
edge and power in that world of light and In
struction, which I now feel I  can make use of 
for the benefit of others. I  return to your cir
cle-room in order to enter into communication 
with a certain few individuals who reside in 
New York City. There Is a private circle which 
meets every week in that city, a special num
ber, and I desire to direct my communication 
to tho mortals who con vena nt that, circle-room..

I will say to my frtsnds: Do not feel dis
couraged. There are times when you do not 
receive Romuch from tbespiritnal world nByon 
feel you ought to; there are times when the in
spirations and manifestations of spirit power 
are feeble and/ew; but there are other times 
when the demonstration of the presence of su
perior intelligences Is strong and powerful; 
therefore I say to you, do not feel discouraged, 
even if these manifestations are intermittent—
for wè are working to un fold y òiir medial pow- 

.......................................... :n re-ers, to draw out. tho inner faculties whlcl__
quire to be st imulated and strengthenedbefore 
you can receive nnything of great moment from 
the other side of life. There is a  work to be' 
performed, but not just at present. This is only
a stage of receptiveness, one-of preparation for

ÍJane of notion yon aré to occupy; therefore, 
rienda, feel that yon aré in the keeping of

your spiritual guides, fry to realize that they 
are pouring their influences upon you as you 
feel the. need oL-them; and when tue spring 
months óome we will bring you higher Inspira
tion, oiearer intelligence, more powerfnl mani
festations than we have given you of late. :
,1 wish to say to one particular member of 

the New York olrole, who Is a friend of mine, 
to whom 1 have become attracted because of 
faculties in bis nature’ whioh respond to  my 
own : : I t  Is true, what I  have told yon at your 
own oircle, in times past, th a t I  am prepared 
to perform à work In- conjunction : with your-,' 
self. Iam  ready to  InstructyoiMn.thòseTes-. 
sons of life of which you crave a  knowledge. I 
am toady to instill Into your- mind, that infor
mation whioh you long to possess ; bu t remain 
passive in the present,’seek a-negative'condi
tion of spirit, in order that you -may- receive 
ftoin higher., Intelligences of tinosei

bé Interióriwhich ¡are’ ____
beautifiW conditiohofyoñrspirití-M y/rlend; 
will Upderátand;me. énd th a t 'is  aH I  oare to 
exgKSfc-1 wish to say to him thstX«inmle

Diary 8. Stanley*
A t  times light pierces the darknesR and the 

olouds vanish; thus the condition of light hns 
come to my spirit. ’I have passed ’hrotigh 
strange and varied expeilenros; have been 
encompassed by clouds nnd shadows; hut the 
dawning of day has oome to me nt-last; the 
clouds have dispersed, nnd I oan now see abend.
I obihel hack to bring this glorious news to my 
friends, that they any feel satisfied as to my 
condition, that. they, may comprehend I am 
advancing in the spiritual world, that those 
conditions of sorrow and pain whioh weighed 
my spirit down while in the bodv have now de
parted, and I care no longer for them. Tfcp dis
appointments which came to me before I  pnssed 
from the body, which left such a terrible effect 
upon me, I now perceive were for my good; t hat 
they gave me knowledge which I should have 
possessed, but which had not before come to 
me ; therefore I  do not regret them, although-I 
mourned for them so terribly w heq here. I have 
been a long time, so It seems to me, In emerging/ 
from this condition; nt times it would seem as 
though tliqeffects of .sorrow had passed away, 
then it would come upon my spirit with greater 
force than ever; I  would again be plunged in 
grief. Atlength, andforsome little time, they 
seem to  have vanisbed.foreveit.ahd I  feel to re
joice in spirit a t the beantlful life which is be-
ore me. .,
My frlends in the spiritual world are also

gratified with-this dhange that has come.
hr '  ........ ...............................bare passed on with them to a "higher sphere.
I have entered a realm where all are happy and 
satisfied, where all is tranquility and.peace,
where each spirit Is -busy labeling for the good 
of others who ate unfortunate, nnd none, have 
tlme to devote to selfish personalities, therefore 
all selfish propensities slip away nnnotlced ; 
eaoh one, earnestly desiring to be of use to some 
other, unfolds his own interior being in loveli
ness and purity, : I am- interested iu watohing 
those who residein this pince,and in perceiv
ing the lines of peace ancfexcellence whlolpare 
engraved upon their countenances, and alqo in 
noting the parity which surrounds them; it  
seems as though a  halo of light emanated from 
their beings; which dispels all darkness. As 1 
watch ; these spirits, -, coming down from the 
higher spheres and mingling with the lowly and 
undeveloped, bringing light; consolation, hope 
and cheer, It seemB to me that their mission is 
the highest and purest of whioh one can con
ceive. : I  am hoping earnestly to be-able to co-
operate with them in .their good work. I feel 
tnitha t perhaps I will be.ntil have been guided to

order to send a fewwords to those friends who 
read your paper, who remember mo with kind
ness.

I  lived in the body sixty six years.. I  gained 
an experience which has been of grent uso to 
me since passing to the other life. I wish my 
friends to know that I  am lmppy and satisfied 
with the great change which death brought to 
mv being. I am enabled to work in conjunction 
with those dear friends who surrounded me in 
times past, who brought to mo suqh evidence of 
tbelr continued existence.

I am happy in my work: I  would not have it 
otherwise. 1 have succeeded in bringing influ
ences. to certain individuals in the body which 
have uplifted them front their old plane of life 
to a higher circle of existence. I have been en
abled to bring, also, ph.vsioal strength to a cer
tain individual, which has been of-great bene
fit, therefore 1 feel that something has been ac
complished. ............... ...................

I  waft my greeting across the waters to my 
friends, and assure them that whenever condi
tions are favorable, I  will be moro than grati 
fled to come' Into communication with them, 
concerning those lines of magnetio sympathy 
upon whioh spirits may travel, upon which, 
also, spirits' In the form may come into direct 
communication with their Invisible friends, nnd, 
in this way, assist in keeping open the line of 
communication between the two worlds; and 
knowing this is a labor for humanity, one of 
love for tiie race, J can feel that I am perform
ing my mission as it is assigned to me. At some 
future time I  will express myself more fully. 
This is my first.attempt in communicating 
through this instiuraent, therefore I will.give 
nothing further. .By-nnd-by, I know, I-will he 
able to do something more. Joseph Ootterell, 
from Addison Place, Melbourne Terrace, Brix- 
ton, Sout h West, Eng.

ceive a number of spirits who are.receivi; 
formation through this channel, whie.li they , 
could not obtain in any other way. Yet I am 
still prepared to say that 1 believe, if a series 
of .questions "Upon soientifio and philosophical 
subjects were framed bv scholarly minds, and 
presented a t this place, from time to time, in
terspersed with the various questions whioh 
now are given, knowledge might be derived from 
suiritual sources which, at present, we have not 
obtained. , . *•

I waft my greeting to my friends, and assure 
them that 1 have ascended to the spiritual 
world in the full vigor and strength of the into-, 
rior self; that my soul is ns active and strong ; 
as it ever was in times past, nnd I am ready to> 
work in conjunction with them for tho’benefit 
of humanity. 1 feel to stand by the sideofnll 
co-laborers, and when they strike a blow for the- 
cniise of truth, I will be rend.v to lend my as
sistance nnd influence to make that blow fall 
still heavier upon' the bondR of error which 
confine such a large class of suffering humanity- 

I lind invited my friend, Epes Sargent, to 
visit this place with.me and attempt to  give ut
terance to his thought. He declined doing so. 
stating what 1 had already known, tha t he did 
not care to control a trance-medium, because- 
he felt that., in transmission, the thoughts of
the Rpirit were apt to become diluted and weak
ened, and would also become colored by the
brain-aura of the mediumfstlc channel through 
which they were given. I regret that my friend 
should feel in this manner, because it seems to
me that, wherever such n mind as his can speak 
a word.in defense^)! truth it 1r his duty to do- 
so, because he may thus lend an influence to 
the cause of right that will set it forward upon 
the upward road. For my part, I shall endeav- 
ortocontrol as many mediums as 1 oan find, 
adapted to my purpose!'and make my individu
ality felt nnd recognized. I shall do so. in order
to gain an experience, through these oh mnels, 
whlAi will elevate nnd

Report of Public Séance held Jan. 23d, 1888.] 
Q uestions a n d  Answers.

Ques.—[By an investigator.] Can spirits an
swer mental' questions? If so,, will you ex
plain how?

Ans.—Spirits can answer mental questions 
th a t are propounded by mortals, provided a cer^
fain degree of unity or sympathy exists between 
the mortal questioner and tho spirit. Any one 
Id spirit-life who 1b naturally in sympathy with 
you, who can como into close association aud
contact with you«v spirit, can very readily read 
your thought; so if a question,arises in yourj u u i  u u u u ^ u u i  o u  i i  u i | u o 9 b l l f l i ) U l i n c o  1 U ) U U 1

mind, although you do uot give it.verbal utter
ance, such a spirit may take note of it and re
ply as he sees fit.

Q.—[By E. M. BJ A person with mediumis-
tic powers has the following experience: -An 
emanation passes to or from the brain in rays 
of light. Will you give tl;e meaning and pur-
pose of this phenomenon ?

A —Emanations passing/romtho brain of the 
individual are composed Of tho magnetio aura 
or nerve-forco of Ids'own being. These emana
tions'are exhaled from tho physical organism, 
and are given forth in rays of light, at times, 
and a t other, times have the appearance of va
lorous-substance. Emanations passing to the 
irain of a mediumiBtio person.are composed of 

the magnetio aura of some attendant spirit, 
who directs them, by the force of his'will pow. 
er, to the brain of his sensitive subject and con
centrates them around the mental qualities of 
that subject, in order to bring him under the 
spirit,’« control.
i Q.—[By the snme¡] If a conscious medium., 

wishes to become a trance-medium is there any 
thing he enn do to assist in bringing abqut 
that result?

A.—An individual who desires to become an 
unconscious trance-medium must, be ready to 
enter into a state of passivity or .receptivity, 
and allow his own will to become entirely sub
jected to the will of, the controlling spirit. We 
would not advise any one who desires to be
come a trance-medium to mingle in promiscu
ous circles where all classes of minds are to he 
found, but we would encourage sttoh a person 
to sit a t regular intervals, in the privacy of hi; 
own homo, with a few congenial friends, In 
order to receive whatever the spiritual world 
has to give him. Anxiety of mind on this ques
tion will retard tho development of any medial 
powers, for .the simple reason that Whenever 
the mind isdisturbedsplrilshavenotthe power 
to fully control the brain of the individual,

[The Spirit Chairman, Mr. P lerpont, th en  s a id : "We 
will m ake the statem ent th a t  tlfo circle, th is afternoon, 
has been arranged for th e  purpose of allowing spirits 
who have not long resided in th e  higher lffe.to return 
and m anifest to  th e ir friends. I t  is  especially designed 
fo r th e  assistance and benefit of sp irits who have not 
becom e fam iliar w ith the life of th e  Interior world.]

8. B- B ritfa n .
I  have been.Invited" to .present myself upon 

your platform, Mr. Chairman, and announce 
my presence to my friends of earth. , Dear Mr. 
Pierpoiit has promised to assist me If I  should 
fail in my attempt. I return to express myself 

'to  my friends, because I desire to give them fra
ternal greeting, and to annotinoe my welfare as 
a  spirit disembodied of a mortal form: To-day, 
as 1 return from .the higher life, I  cannot but 
rejoice at, the change which has come to me^- 
the transition through which I. have passed— 
for I  feel like a bird who is loosed from its cov
ert and allowed to soar upward toward its own 
! mpei ial home in- the heavenly blue; and yet. 
when ray mind - turns toward material life and 
its affairs, I  feel somewhat saddened in spirit, 
and perhaps, bad I  the power given to me at 
this time, I  would be willing to take upon my
self the old form, to refinter the old associa
tions and experiepces, in order to come into 
closer contact with friends and dear ones in the 
earthly life.: '

Only a few weeks ago I  walked among you, a 
friend and co-worker: Nineteendaysago I  was 
called upon to part with the mortal tabernacle, 
to lay aside the fleshly cover and'enter, the im
mortal world. I-was not entirely prepared for' 
the change, although I  understood somewhat of 
the glories; that!awaited the arisen spirit, and 
had anticipated the welcomes-: and greetings 
whioh were realized wbeD I  entered the immor-. 
tal world. I  sometimes question , njyselfwAj/1 
was not prepared, why I  was not given warn
ing’th a t the change was so soon-to oome upon 
me ; but my Rpirit friends deoiare ,they acted
wisely and well in refraining frpm announcing 

t.iito mé thq_change in preparation..
In returning from the spiritual world 1 main

tain the old' position .whioh I  /did while in the
their, sphere of existence. ‘ 1 wish my earthly 
friends to realize that lam  indeed happy In the 
change.. My friends are In Boston—most of 
them. jThey.wJH understandwhat'I give,and 
I trust will oe pleased with tha account of my
self .whioh 1-, hflDg from ihe spiritual world; I 
come bepausei 1[ nave seen, in  f he minds of those
deslriftoIthowwhat -Tato d'olng,bfid8lrawiam 
advancing in tbe spiritnal realm. They Under
stood my conditions fn.life befprelpassed away; 
andhaTtf’tetained an intetostHn toe, MOanse 
theyknqw.something oftheexlstonoe pf spirits; 
anffof their power to totpn^and oommnnicate 
with mortals. I  send my love to each one; and

body; I  stand as; olosely aliied to SpiritualiBih
and its work as in days-past; - On the q .......
whioh agitated my mind I still hold the-same
opihipns'ihat Í formerjydid, I  may have modi
fied them somewhat; hut to all intenta and.pur-
poses they present the same, appearance to.my 
mind»’ ' . ;'-r ^ / • •

I  remember, and the thought occurs to me as 
I  stand'Upon this platform, tha t when-I-last en- 
totod this clrde room; In bodllyîfoïiH l-liste'nèd 
attentively. tq,thaqüetieaptopounded;'tfnd to 
th e ir 'rep lle s .1  thought to myself, and gavé 
tha t thought utteranoe- unto o tbersrtbat if

____ ____ ______  ___ unfold m.v own being
and enable me to send forth an influence and 
magnetio strength which will be of benefit to 
tbe mediums and to our cause generally.

I  may not succeed in expressing my identity 
11 as I could wish, but if one little ’as well as I could wish, but if one little word is

spoken in. Reason, one thought ’sown, like good: 
seed, in fallow ground, I'shall feel well repaid« e c u ,  i u  I U I 1 U T V  K i u u u u ,  «. o i m u  l o w
for the attempt tlint I  have made.

The constant dropping of-water will wear 
away the hardest stone; so the feebleRt. stroke,, 
if directed against the arch enemy of truth, 
constantly nnd persistently,’ will weary him in 
his worlt and cause him to flee away; therefore 
let up unite in making our strokes as forcible 
as possible,-and make him bide liis hend/md 
slink away from mortal sight. Let us buckle 
on our armor anew aud attempt to slay the 
giant foe of progress —Ignorance—¡which at 
present rears its bead amid all clusses of socie
ty. I t  Is for you, friends, to go to work, and if
?on will cooperate with those of the higher life 

am certain they will be ’ ' * 'ready to nsRist you, 
"and together we may work for the upbuilding* ’ ‘ “ ’ SA n’iiîis ta TVIVand elevation of tbe human race. This is my 
message to my friends : Imperfect and feeble, . 
though it bn. I  assure them I am in fraternal 
sympathy with eaoh one. ' ' :

To those who are near 3nd dear to my heart I- „ 
will cbme in private ways, as I do not wish to- 
ventilate my affairs through the publio press. 
But unto those co- workers who-stan'd upon the 
same platform with myself I  send a hearty- 
greeting and the wish, ‘God speed and bless , 
you I’’ • ,

Twish to say to a friend, whom’ I perceive is 
jreseDt in the audience: I  little'thought, when , 
ast I listened to your sweet songs—whioh fell. 

upon my heart wiili new force' and seemed ‘to ., 
ppeu to my spirit tbe golden gates of .the Sum. 
,mer-Land, through whioh l could perceive an
gels hastening downward to the homes of earth',, 
bearing their messages of light and joy—at that 
moment, when oblivious to external surround
ings, enwrapped In the melody of the spheres. I. 
iittlo thought I should not again listen to tho 
sweet words and sounds which awakened dear 
and loving memories in my soul J When I  last
clasped your hand ln frJendJy.u'iiei),'I did not- 
realize that when we rhet' again it would '--- be
under changed conditions, that I should give 
you greeting from the spiritual world !' But so 
it is. Iwish to say that I am in complete sym- 
pathywlth you and-your work, and will en
deavor to assist you. Perhaps I may do so more 
materially now than 1 could had I remained in
the mortal form, I have" met and conversed 
with the “ littie woman.’’ She pours forth h er 
utmost sympathy upon your life; yon are indeed;
blest to have
such au

have the guidanen and assistance, of 
angel of light. S. B, Brittan,

B a b e l  B . A n n ab e l. '
[To the Chairman:] They told me If I  would, 

ainoome here 1 could gain power to come close to ' 
my friends in the body, and give them informa
tion concerning my life as it now is: also con^ 
cerningmy wishes in regard to their material 
affairs. I am nut acquainted with this manner 
of proceeding, and do not understand very well 
how to act in sending a message'to my friends; 
but 1 hope to-reach them, that they, may know 
Istill livo; tha t I have not by ¡any means for
gotten tlipm; that death did noYhi ihg oblivion 
to my spirit, nordid it sink me'into such apathy 
that I could not remember and love those dear 
ones who were so kind and affectionate toward, 
me. I wish them to know that': indeed I am 
with them;'ftnd anxious to make mv presence 
known. 1 send them my love.. 1 wish them to 
realize that I am happy and contented "in ttye 
spiritual world. I have been there longer than
the gentleman who has just spoken,'and 1 have k 
been enjoying almost -every hour of, the timeii 'c d u  G iiju ,T iu j(  a u u u .’i i  D T O ij  u y u i  u i  u i t ^ n u u c e
Kind friends have given ine a beautiful home, 
andvhnve showered upon mavso many tokens of 

. their affeotion, that I feel myself indeed a happy - 
girl. . ; >• ,-v . / •' . - ’ '■

I  was twenty-one years old the firslpf last July, 
and I died, my friends say, on tho twenty, sixth 
day of that month.-' ’I t  was summer-time here,, 
and when I  entered the spirit-world I  fonna 
summer-time there. Thavehbt seen anything' 
corresponding to'.winter, cold and frost, in that) 
■beautiful world, . I can pluck tbe flowers to,day 
;as I  could in the heated' term! and 'they are as 
fragrant and sweet as in .the early'days o f  
spring, I  bring nn offering of' these’beautifnl 
blnnsoms to my friends of earth, atid:hope they’ 
will be received. I know they, will shed an io- 
.fluence of peace and affection, around their 
daily lives. I  lived in Salem, Mass.' My name 
is Mabel B. Annabel,- r  , - ’-•» ;
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t e t ó n «  m
J .  A . S H E L H A M E R ,

rE D IO A L  M EDIUM  Will Mak .... ffealsr.' OB1CÍ 8W
iton: Mass. W ill tre a t■M1 ontgomery Place, Booms,

» tien ta  a t  b is  office o r a t  tlielr bornea, asaesinm , u r . »  
iroscrlbes fo r and treats all k inds of diseases. Special ilea 
thoumatlsm. Neuralgia, Lung, L i te r  and Kluney Com' 
ilalnta, and all Nervous Disorders. Oonsultatlnn. p rescris

furnished. Magnetized Paper (1,00 per package, 
by rubbing nun laying on of bands, " —“-----

Healing 
Parties w ishing con'

____ U r. Ben], Bush,
A te been permanently

suUatlou by le tte r mnst be particu lar to state age, sex, and 
toms. Office hours from 10 A. to 8 p . « . ,  

except Tuesdays and Fridays, when he will a ttend to oi• « . . • a _ rv... _ .  _ ,  i .  . .  I .. trig
leading symptoms, 
except Tuesdays an 
town patients. Liver, Anti 
n r S trengthening, and Soothing 
boxes for (1,00, L etter address.

June  17.

Dyspeptic, Liver an d  Kidney, 
ilng Pills, 25 cents per box, 5 

care Banxkb  o f  L ig h t .

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SA B A H  A. HAN SH IN ,
Physician of.tho“  Now 8chool«” 

pupil of Dr. Beqjamlu Rash.
O f f i c e  181 N o r t h  O i lm o r  S tr e e t , Baltimore, Md.

-rV U R IN G  fifteen years past Mb s , D a x s k ih  has been the 
U  pupil of an d  medium for the  spirit of "  "  ' "  ' 
jla n y  cases pronounced kopo

« u re a  through her Instrum ents___
She is churaudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 

•conditionor the  patien t, whother present o r  a tad lstance,
.and u r .  Bush treats th e  case w ith a  scientific skill which 
has boon greatly  enhanced by h is  fifty years’ experience In 
the  world of spirits,

Applloitlon by letter,' enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
.and two stamps, will recelvo prompt a tten tion .

T h e A m erican  Lung Healer«
Prepared  a n d  Magnetite* by M rs. Danekin,

J e  an .unfailing remedy for all diseases of th e  Throat and'
L  mgs. T u u e b o o l a r  Co n su m pt io n  has been cured bylt.

Price (2,09 per bottle . Three bottles for (5,00. Address 
MBS. SABAH A. U ANBK IN , Baltimore, Mil. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders And rem ittances by express payable to 

itte o rd e ro f  Sarab A, U anskln. Mnrobg.. ■ ■ ' ...... —......... i i '!■ i ........ . ■ 1 i douu letKuug DyiuiiumiBg auu u  uio uiouiciue

J O  W I » 'M f fP n W  t t t i  »  x  P D  te  benefit the  patient, money will be refunded.
, n ,  h X i W  J L U m ,  Jo  ■ a f t  l a l i i Jtl ,« . for medicine only. N ochargoforoonsnltatlen. 

« ''(U R ttB  all Ohronlo Diseases by magnetised letters, Be- 
qnlremonts are: ago, sex, and a  description of the case,, 

uuid a  P . O. O rder for (5,00. In  m any casesoue letter insuf
ficient; b u t I f . a  perfeot cure la  n o t elf acted a t  once, tho 

. treatm ent w ill be continued by m agnetised letters, s t  ( 1 ,0 0  
each , l’ost- 0  d o e  address. Station G , New t o r i  Off if,

J an . S. •: .• r. , ;• •

M IS S  H E L E N  C . B E R R Y ,
P H Y S I C A L  H E D I P B .

SBANOEB Bundar and Thursday evenings, 8 P.M. sharp, 
a t 18 A rnold street. Also Thursday afternoon«, a t  2:30. 

A rrangem ents for Private Circles can be made and  Seats se
cured for Sinnces by calllngor sending postil a t  18 Arnold st. 

M arch 31.- . .

I i $ c e l lR tU 0 u s .

SO U L R EA D IN G ,
Or Pqreheipebleal Hella m tlM  orcbam sfen

MBB. A. B. BEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
. to th e  publlo th a t those w ho wish,'and will v is it her In

o r  lockof hair, she will give 
th e ir  leading tra its  a f character

person, o r send the lrau i
an accurate description o l ____
and peculiarities of.dlsposltlon; marked changes in  past and 
tu to rs  life; physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
what business tney a ro  beat adap ted  to pursue In order to be 
successful; the  physical and m ental adaptation of those In
tending m arriage; and h in ts to  th e  lnbarmonloualy married. 
Pull delineation, (2 , 0 0 , and fou r (-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00. ,

Address, . M B |.  A . B. BEVEBANCE

Jan.

UV09, n n o «  a « Di o u  v u nAt> d l .
Centre s treet, between Cbnrob and Prairie streets, 
8. - W hite  W ater. Walworth C o., W1&

C onsult P rof.-A . B . (Severance,
r t you are (n  trouble; If yoh a re  diseased; If yon wish to 

m arry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
it  you wish to  consult your splrlt^frieods upen any  subject 

pertaining to practical Ute. Bend lock of hair o r hand-
wrltlng and one dollar, 
wankee, WIs.

A ddress 2D Brand Avenne, Mll-
)Feb, 24

D R . H. B . S T O R E R .
Office SO Indiana Place, Boston.

I. P .  C R E E N L E A F ,
T R A N C E  A M D  IN S P IB A T IO J f  A E  N F E A K E B ,

W IL L  a tten d  to  calls to  speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. * " "

Balom, Mass...........................
3 M t, Vernon street, 

I J an . 6.

Enclose (3 
N or. 80.

H U N T E R ’S
T IZ E D  PA PE R , Red, Btlmnlant; 
Blue, Bedatlve, and develop, Modl- 

‘ ‘ ‘ cents.

D r. h\ I .  H . W illis
H a y  b e  A d d rease ii t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e ,

; Care Bannèr of Light, Boston, Mass,
J )  I t. VVILl IB m ay ,betód reB aed : s s a t» v e .  From this

itnt ha c__■ point no can a tten d  to  the diagnosing of disease by hall
and handw riting, .H e  c la im s.th a t b is powers ln tbfslln*  
a r e  unrivaled, com bining, a t  h e  does,’ acourate solentlho 
knowledge w ith  keen a nd  searching psychom etric power.1 ' 

Dr. W illis Claims especial skill In treating  all diseases of

DR. C. T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

, A  1 ) 0  TItEM ONT ST R E ET , Boston, Hotel Addison, 
‘t f U A i  H ours D to 5, 7w -M arch 17.

M R S . C . M . M O R R IS O N ,
HEDIOAL CliAIBVOkANT.

F OR D lagn. sls-by le tter, send lockof pa tien t's  h a ir  and 
(1,00, D ive th o  nam e, age and sex. Circular of testl- 

■nomals_Hcnt free on nppllcailon. P. O. box 2519, Beaton,

COLORED M A G N E T IZ E D  PAPER.
Yellow, Laxative; Blue, Bedatlve, and develop, J 

umshlp. 1 package, 0 sheets, by mall, puslinld, 50 c 
Sample package, a »hrote. >5 ren ts . Fuji dlrcctlouB.

A .M . IIITM TER , M iller ’» Y a lta , M»
March 17.—Ow*

A S T O N IS H IN G  O F F E R .
VEND two 3-centstamps, lock of balr.nge, sex, one lead. 
)-lng  symptom, and your disease n ib  b» diagnosed free 

by Independent slato-w ritlng. Address DR. A . B. DOB- 
BUN, Magnoketa, Iowa. fw*—M arch 17.

Maas. R«eldenre,'4 
M aro h 3 l.-l8 W

ruçksun Place, Dorobostor D istrict,

the  blood and  nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
"  "  :y, Paralysis, and all "  ‘ - *

season o f  both sexes.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

D R . J .  H. C U R R IE R ’S
MED IC IN E S nre prepared from the original recipes by 

bis widow, MRS. 0 7 b . CU RRIER, and for min a t 
71 l e v e r a l t  a t r e e f ,  B o r to n , M n « .  i n '—M arch3L

n  
u .

H, HARDING, Inspirational Speaker, and
Im proviser of Perm s. F o r  engagements, address 188

Essex street, Salem, Masa. 4w '-M arch  17,

fo r us, Epllei 
Jlli

and all th e  m ost delicate, and
____ __jQ 80X68* * >
perm itted to refer to  nnmerons parties who

complicai
Dr. Will_____, ________ ______________________________

have w en cured by hlB system of practice when aU others
bad faded. All le tte rs  moat contain a r e '------------------------

Bond/or C irc u la rs  and  References.
re tu rn  postage stamp.

Jan . 6.

T fP IO A L  M EDIUM  A N D  BEER. Psychom etric or 
Typical Readtnga by le tte r, one dollar. Bend age and

sex. M edluu------------ *-------- -----------------  "
mont given-. __________ ___________________ ___ ,____
tests. 83 Hoylston street, between Washington and Trem ont 
Streets. Boston. Circles Thursdays, a t 3 p.m . M an'll ,8 1 .

*  
llB ida  ! 

urod 
All let(c

^ vi tHrauia.    v  ___ _
C R A T E F U L - C O M  F O R T  I N C .  ~  | M R S . JA M E S  A . B L IS S ,

MA T E R IA L IZ IN G  M ED IU M , Biancas evervSnnday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evening, a t S o'clock, anil 

.Saturday afternoon a t a :o ’clock. No. 89 East Newton st,, 
Boston, Mam. M r. Bliss’s Developing Circle M onday even
ings. P riv a te  Sittings Mondays, from  9 A. u .  to  9 e . u .  
i March 3.

Tklt. FANNIE U. DKXTKK, Business and Teat
l '  Medium. 32 Harrison s tree t, Pawtucket, U. I .

M srrh 10.—7W

EPPS’S COCOA
he opem llonnof digestion and nutrition , nnd by a .......„ „1 % «  ■ A .  n f t n  O  —  ! i . l
sppllratluu .o f - the line properties or well-selected, U l .  i l U l l c l  V i a l l S  v i  IT I  1 1 ( 1 .

S t t s i iy b io i a n  a n d  m e d i o  at. » iR n in M . h«s ii.u

BREAKFAST.
" B y a  thorough knowledge ol tha ilftttirnl laws whichgovern t h e ------- -------- .  . . . . . . . .

«aroful npi
Cocoa, M r . ___________  _______  ______
-delicately flavored bovemge which nmy save us man: 
heavy doctors’ bills. I t  Is by -the Judicious lino of sncl 
articles of d ie t th a t a  constitution ranybe gradually built 
up  .until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.

. Hundreds of suh(lo .maladies a re  floating around us ready! 
to  attack wherever th e re  Is a  weak point. W e may eecar" 
many,a ratal shart by  keeping ourselves well fortified wll.. 

» - cu re  blood and  a  properly nourished tra n w ." —Civil Service

Slade’sim ply w ith  bolilng w ater o r m ilk. Bold In tins 
o n ly  0415 ami Ih), labeled. ■

- JAMES EFFB Sc CO., Homoeopathic) Chemists, 
LONDON, E N G L A N D .

Jnne24,—lyeow • _______ •________

The College of Therapeutics.
. fT lU E  Sledleal D epartm ent o f iboA m ei Iron University 

A  will begin Its J u n io r  O oursoof Mrdlcai L erlu resou r 
Monday, A pril 2d, In  Berkeley H all, corner of Tromont 

•and Berkeley stream. Physiology w ill be tanght.by Prof. 
J .  B . Buchanan; Chem istry by P r  f. R . F . lliunlston; 
Anatomy by Prof. Georgo D utton ; Pharm acy and Botany 
by Prof..R . W .” G ray. Tho public nre  Invlt* <1 to attend tho 

•«pculng exerelaes on Monday evening. April 2d. Students 
will call for Informal Inn a t  the  fill« of D r. O. H.

PH Y SIC IA N  A N D ,M ED IC A L M EDIUM , has bad an 
extensive famllj practice for 29 year 

success. P arties  a tad lstan ce  trea ted  hr 
hair, age, sox and symptoniB, nnd (5,00 for examination

E U R O  P E
C ools’.  G r a n d  E d u c a t i o n a l  V a c a t io n  P a r t y ,

leaving New Y ork bv the new ami m agulltm it steam er 
"F u tt ttE S S iA "  on Juno 30th, 1883. fm twanl mule via 
Liverpool, re tu rn in g  via Glasgow. T w o  D iv is io n .,  one 
IHOO, the o th e r  8330 . Including sll necessary exiMtises. 
dibits to tho  I f o l l im d  I r i f e r n n t l o n a l  E x h i b i t i o n .  

New programm e for sight- teeing  In L o n d o n ,  with . p e 
d a l  c a r r i a g e  d r i v e ,  and a  H lc iim b o n t E x c u r s io n  
o n  t h e  T l ia m e s .  C'airlago drive« In till places where a t  
all nocessary. Party  select atid Utnlled In number. Full 

. —  pfogrommu free  on application, Othor patties «tart on 
sending lock of ApillZOth, perY VhlteBtnrBtcam or“ Baltlc,” onM»y30tli,
----------- —  ........................ - j  at-am er **8cythla,’ ’ and on Juno Uth, per

se
hnir. age, sox nnd symptoniB, and (5,00 for examination per Cuuaid st-am er " S c y th ia ,’ ’ an 
and Medicine. Medicine by express securely packed. Office Cunatd steam er "B erv la .’’ Addr, 
486 Trem ont street, Boston, ... 12w »-Jan.27. a  . n v

A . P . W E B B E R ,
M A G N E T IC  P U Y N IC IA N ,

OF F IC E  A ND R ESID EN C E, i57 Wost Newton street, 
_ Boston, near Columbus Avenue. ----------

and Diseases of Women, Bpeclaltles. 
to 1 P. M. W ill v is it patients.

Norvons Diseases 
Honrs from BA, u .

J a n . 6.

T I IO S . C O O K  * N O N , W a»W al^nKs S “ Boston.
N oth .— Thnm at Cook A  Son  ca rry  onf a l l  arrange

ment» through  t te f r  own contracts an d  m plogeet, an d  
never transfer liab ility  to sub-eontracturs, or other pe r
sons, under a n y  circumstances. 4w '—Knroh 17.

F R E E  T O  A l i l i .

L I Z Z I E  A .  H A W L E Y ,  M . F E R R Y  & C O .’S
TeatM edlum, ' \
Examinations ILLU STRA TED  D E S C R IP T IV E  AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1883

ton, 123 W est f’ouciird street.
........ ......... ... .. W o ling-.

Tickets to  a  single deparc-

MA G N ETIO PH Y BIO IA N , UualnossandTestM edlnm, 
No. 80 E ast Newton, street, Boston, ~

[rent lock of linlr, Il,00and3  8-ct. stamps,
M arch 31.—!« •

D R . C A R N E S ,
P SYCHOPATHIC TR E A T M E N T. Nervous Dlsenses 

and Diseases of Females a  specialty. Offlco nnd resi
lience, 41 E a s ttlh e s te r P ark , Boston, flours from  10 to 12

W IL L  be mulled FBiB to  a l la p p ___
ersof la s t year w ithout ordering It.

, and to enstom- 
Itcontalnsabout

m ent may be obtained by those who do nu t wish a  complete 
medical education, •».«r_Mnn'i<uj.

si-
2w—Marcii 24.

A u .  and 6 to Op , H. 
■ March 17.—4 » '

Sundays, 2 to 6 P .i t .

F A C T S ,
A  Q u a r t e r l y  M a g a z i n e .

ifT IH É fits’ volnmo contains ovor 450 pages, tho lnstnum - 
- J L .b e r o t  wblcb is N OW  R EA D Y . Ask your nows agones

M R S . C . M A Y O -S T E E R S ,
fT IR A N C E . TEST A ND M ED IC A L M EDIUM , or Ban 
J L . Francisco, Oal„ removed to 36 Ilansun s tree t, Boston.

________ lends. Piatite. F ru it Trees, ere, in»
all, especially to  Market G ardeners .Bendfo r it i

,  D .  M .  F E R R Y  &  G O , ,  D e t r o i t ,  M ic h -
Jan . 6.-I8W  ■

Private S ittings, Disease diagnosed and  Treatm ents. Olflce 
hours0 A, M. too  p , M, —  ------lw '—March 31.

'o r  It.

ï a ”o

D R . J .  N . M . C L O U G H ,
'~ |kV A GN ETIO  and E lectrlo  H ealer, 696Trem ont street, 
atA  Boston, All diseases treated without the use of modi- 
cln>-s. - Diseases of Eyos, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe- 

’claltles. W ill v isit pallouts. 6w»—March 3.

-t o  y n E g o i p j r ó r  D I F F E B E N T  C L A S S E S . P R O F . A . H. H U SE ,
N o other bonk cotltnlnS the  testim ony of so many E x p e r t .  
I n  N p l r l t u n l  N c le n c e .

Have you subscribed for 1883 P Only (2,00 per y rar; single 
ooples 50 cents. ■
• Address;-
‘ THE FACT . PUB. COi,

T n E  nhl Beer, or Prophetic M edium of the P ast, Present 
an d F n lu re , .Bitsliiess."DISBh8e,intc;" ■ " -----------

Piuco, B an n er o f  L ig h t  Building. ____
swored by m all, (2,00; full Nativity, (5,00.

8JÍ Montgomery 
Business qurst lonB nn- 
------ Feb. 10,

N . U . Pulp' uud P aper Co.
n p H  E  undersigned has tho control and In pari die manage- 
A  m en to r this-Com pany, Any one wishing to Invest 
mure o r lesa In  a  IcgRRnate enterprise th h tls  now In pr ~ 
Real operation, and tha t Is eanilngaud will nay contlmit
ly a  high ra te  of Interest on th e  very low price a t  whit___
moderate am ount of chores orb now for sale, will not bo 
sorty ir thoy rcml his statem ent explaining It, which he will 
end to any one who wlsheB to  see It,

JOHN WETHERBEE,
21 Monk’s Building, Boston.

A few Gonzalez Bonds and  Bharca are for sale a t  a  small 
advanco over original prlt e. Feb, 10,

March 17.—tf
P o a t-O fllo e  B o x  3330, B o s to n ,  M ass .

.  N a w  Bt y ik s i  QoPi.Beveled Bogs and  
P Vhrotno'VisiUng Cards , fineslqualitu, 
\  largest variety and  lowest prices. 31___________ J; abramos w ith name 10c., a  present with

■ eaah'.rder., C l in t o n  B n o a . & Co„-CUntoavllle, Coun. 
Dec. 21.—l7teow , , ............

C U  U O R T P U llin D U m s d e e n s y . Blocksofallslzoslnico 
’ O lL n  “ A  I l i l l l n f UnRÈlCKntitftj-les. Bond4 3o. stamps 
-. for Bainplcs. U t m  M ill! C o ., 30ClarkBt., New Haven,O t. 

Feb. 17.-8W

i

The Spiritual Offering,
A. LAHQI ElOUT-*PAOK JOBBKAL, DBYOTSi) TO TBK 

-INTEUESTS 07 HUMANITY, 7R0U A BPIDITIfALISTIO 
- a n d Bc i e n t i f i o Bt a n o p o in t , I b b d b o W e e k l y  

a t  Ot t u m w a , I o w a . ,
F O X  W IL S O N , F u b l l s l ie r t s .

D .M .  A N E T T IE  P , F O X ...........EDITOnfl.
. M. K . 5 V IL H 0 N ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ASBIBTANTEDITOK.
fT IH E  Of f e u i n o  will be conducted Independently, im - 
X  partially, noth ing  looking to m an'» welfare w ilt be 

. -deemed a lie n  to its  pages. Offensive personalities and In- 
(delicacy  of langtiago will be wholly excluded. In  Its edlto- 
’xlal conduct,: the t ru th ,  beauty aud  u tility  of Bplrltuallsm. ^ | | |  foQ :  ;  ..............

T erm s  opBunaRRiPTiONt P er Year, (1,60; BlxMonths, 
75 cents: T hree  M onths, 40 cents.

- By arrangem ent w ith  Fowler A W ells, pnbllshers of the
“ PhronologlcalJournul,’’ the  Of f e r in s  and  ”  Jou rna l’’ 
will be Bent one year for (2,75. Bhouldllie premium offered 
to now subscribers by  FuwleT A W ells be wanted, 25 cents 

-extra m nst be enclosed to edverexpenseof boxing and nack- 
. ln g th e  Phrenological Bust, w ith  -Illustrated Key, fully ex
plaining and giving such directions asw lll enable the reader 
to  understand lie n e e . . ‘ . 1 '  - -

- In  rem lttlug  bym allaPost-O fflceM oneyO ideronO ttni
wa, o r D ra ft on a  Bank o r  Banking House‘in Chicago 
-------------------------------- *-i th e  order o t F ox  A W Uson.,

Our patrons can rem it ns th<

M R S . L . A . C O F F IN ,
PSYCHOMETRIC J t E  ADER by letter, (1,00. W ill an

swer calls to  give TPnlillo Tests and Readings. Glvee 
Sittings a t  422 Trem ont s treet, Hotel Addison, Heston. 

M arch 3 1 .-1W  , - , -

M R S . F A N N IE  A . D O D D ,
-Tk/TAGNETIO PH Y SIC IA N , 169 Trem ont s tree t. 2 doors 
Jv A  from MHson street. Maus. Now Church Union Bldg. 

J a n .6. , ■

JIB S. A . E . CIJAAIMGIIAM,
Me d i c a l , b u s i n e s s  a n d  t e s t - m e d i u m , is

located n t  No. 9 Davis s treet. Boston- -----

F A C T  M E E T IN G S ,
A T  H O RTICULTURAL H A LL, Trem ont s treet, Boe- 

X X  ton. M ass., every Saturday, a t 3 o ’clock. Admltelon 
free. Send your “  raots ”  by mall. T ell w hat you-have 

'seen of sp ir it  phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
l ’U B. CO., Box 8539, Boston P .  O. - Jan . 6.

R O O M S  A N D  B O A R D ,
TRANBIENT-iand Perm anent, SO W orcester Square, 

(l,0o to (1,60 por day. Address MRS. J .  F . FOSS. 
M arch 10.—4a »

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

onicohnurB 
4 w ' —March 81.

f KSD14IAL
from 10 to 5, Circles Sunday ovonlngB.

M R S . H. A . D A V IS ,M Ë K
4 7 3  T r e m o n t  s t r e e t ,  S n lte .2 ,  

to; 4 P . M.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE
SC IE N C E Is unable to  ex 

anees of this.-.wonderful
dalo tho mysteflo . 
l e -Instrument, Which

irform-
wrltes

§ 0 0 K s .

BATTLE-GROUND
or Tus

Spiritual Reform ation.
B Y  S .  B .  B B IT T A N , M .P . ,

Edltor-at-I.arge. ,
T he following b rief sum m ary barely Indicates the prlncl- 
»1 themes embraced in this masterly Illustration anti de- 
)nsoof tho  Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism : 

e> T h e  P o e ts  a n d  the S p i r i t s .  
P M lq s e p h y  o f  the I n s p i r a t io n s  o f  G en ius,»»  

i  “  R e lig io n  o f  E a l t h  a n d  E a s h ie n .
R e v .  D r .  ,Tohn  H a l t  a n d  th e  lo g i c  o f  th e  P u lp it .r r  

s- si S c ie n t if ic  E v id e n c e  o t  g p l r l f i M l I i m  
T ra n c fe r ln f /  a n d  c r y in g  4n  the IV ild e rn e ss .'r

•• M o d e m  S p i r i t u a l i s m .  i
R e v .  J o s e p h  C o o k  tre a ts  the s u b je c t.i’  

i i  T h e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n tro v e rs y .
A. M o d e r n  S a t u s o n P u l l in g  a t  th e  P i l l a r s . n  

•• R e l ig io u s  I n to le ra n c e .
P r o f .  H e n r y  K id d le  a n d  h is  C r it ie s .”  

a  O p p o s it io n  i n  the P ro v in c e s .
• S t r ik e ,  b u t  h e a r * I "  

a  S etence  V e rs u s  D o g m a t is m .
R e v ie w  o f  P r o f .  W u n d t— U n iv e r s it y  o f  L e t p s ig .»» 

•• T h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g it a t io n .
R e v . J o s e p h  C o o k ’ s  le c t u r e s  R c r ie ic e d .”  

a  T h e  T r ib u n e  o n  S p ir i t u a l is t s .”  \ 
P o l i t ic s ,  P a s h io n  a n d  S p o rt in g  a t  the F r o n t . ”  

ii S c ie n ce  a n d  S p ir i t u a l is m .
A  C a l i f o r n ia  J a e k - w it h - a - la n t e m ,”  

ii  M o d e m  S p i r i t u a l i s m  D e fe n d e d .
I s  th e  A d v a n c e ’ g o in g  b a e k ir a r d T ”
J i< T r u t h  A g a in s t  i t s  E n e m ie s .

A n s w e r  to th e  A u t h o r  o f  a  S p i r i t  T r a g e d y .”
•• S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  i t s  C r it ic s .  

C r i t i c i s m  o f  M r .-  H e n r y  K id d le  R e v ie w e d .”  
a  D e a d  l e t t e r  o f  D r .  G ra v e s . 

M a g n e t is m , C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  D e m o n is m .”  
a  T h e  D e a t h  P e n a lt y . .

A r g u m e n t  f r o m  th e  C o n s t itu t io n  o f  S o c ie ty .”  
• •M e eting  the E n e m y . •

C h a rg e s  o f  th e  T a b e r n a c le  P a s to r  E x a m in e d .”  
•I P r o g r e s s  o f  th e  R e fo r m a t io n ,  
n d  P h ilo s o p h y  
• • A n o th er

D a y l ig h t  A p p a r i t io n  o f  a  D e p a r t e d  S p i r i t . ”
•< T h e  W a tc h m a n  o n  S p ir i t u a l is m .

F a i t h  a n d  P h ilo s o t  ofiy¡ , S c ien ce  a n d  R e l ig io n .”  
W itn e s s  to the T r u t h .

F a l la c y  o f  P o p u la r  O bjections R e p o s e d .”  
ii S h a k in g  th e  A n c ie n t  T o w e rs , 

i  W a tc h m a n , w h a t  o f  the n ig h t T  ’  ”
- a  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  it s  foes o n  t r ia l ,  

R r i t t a n  R e v ie w s  D r .  D n stw tck  H a w le y .”  
ii T h e  M y s t e r y  R ev e a le d .

A n e w  C le r ic a l  R a t t le  f o r  j u v e n i le  m in d s .”

je to  Iforli

T H E  G IF T E D  H E A L E R !
DXLM01l T  O. OAKE, M. D ., No, 60 W est Eleventh •*., 

New York C ity, continues hlB unparalleled shoceu ln  
trea tin g  all Chronlcr Diseases w ith Magnetism  and Clair- 

voy an t Remedies. H ehas no pcerlnlocatlng D isease. P er
sonal Diagnosis, (2,09. Bend lor C ircular Remarkable Curt*. 
Ladyasalstam

, TO T H E  FRIEN D S O F SCIEN CE.
I take pleasure In stating th a t I regard Dr . D um okt C. 

D a k e  as  one of tho si«R  girted Individuals I have ever 
me 1 1 n the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, 
as w ellas In sp iritual power. —o « ™ ,

.(Signed) Pror. J .  R . B u c h a n a n ,  New York,
MAIYI) 8«

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T E S T  A N D  B U N IN E 3 N  M E D IU M , •

ALSO
•  - M A G N E T IC  P H Y S I C I A N ,

CAN be consulted dally a t SO W .  1 2 th  s tre e t. 
Y o r k r i l y ,  j» ,J an . A

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
MRB. CO RN ELIA  H . BUCHANAN (late Deolmrt 

continues the practice of Paychometry (205 Eaat astn 
Btreet, New York, I’uBtal titatlon F .) . Term s; peraona) 

lntenrlow not over an hour, tw odoltarn; w ritten odIqIom* 
flvodoilara; m ineral or m ining exam inations, ton aoll&rt.

A . H. P H IL L IP S ^
G tcZ 06» “

Jan . a
IN l/P Q T n R Q  get lull Information about o u r7 percent.

fttrm mortgages. 12  years’ experience; 
«4,me,OtO loaned: unta  dollar lo«>- J .  u .  W nf U ln a  A C o ..  
Lawrence, Kansas, nud243 Breadway, Now York. ... 

Jan . 20,—8m

Nov. I t .—6m

Can make money selling our Pnuilly MecU- 
clnes. No Capital required. STANDARD 
C U R E CO., 197 Pearl street. New York.

A  ß T I M i P O  e*n now g rasp a  fortuno. Ontfltworth 
Ü U r i ! l I V  1  H  »10 Irou. Address E . G. RIDK- 

“  " ' o u  r  A CO., 1 0  Barclay B u, N . Y.
F c b .IO .- ly  __________________

a  T h e  O p p o s it io n  i n  B a lt im o r e .
{tilde o f  the C h r is t ia n  P u lp i t . ”U n f r ie n d ly  a f t

•i T h e  w a y  S p i r i t u a l i s m  is  E x p o s e d .’ 
I)  iiH o w  th e y the fa r c e  i n  D u b l in .”

•I S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  the G re e k  C h u rc h .' 
A n o t h e r  B o ld  A e s a i la n t  s h iv e rs  h is  la n c e .”

•i J o u r n a l i s t i c  I g n o ra n c e  I l lu s t r a t e d .  
O p p o s it io n  o f  th e  M ew  P o r k  D a i l y  T im e s .”  

a  C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  f ty ifrff iia ffsm .
I s  D r .  D e a r d  a  p s y c h o lo g ic a l e x p e rt  T ”

•i D e c l in in g  the R e s p o n s ib ilit y .  
I m m u n it y  f o r  o ld  F a ls e h o o d s .”  
ii S p i r i t u a l i s m  n o t  R e s p o n s ib le .

T h e  ca se  o f  R e v . J o h n  A .  L a n s in g .”
•• G r e a t  D a r k n e s s  in  V e rm o n t. 

D e fe n d in g  S a t a n  a n d  d e fa m in g  S i> ir itu a lis ts .  
ii  L a t e s t  B ig e lo w  M a n ife s to .

S h a d o w s  o n  the G re e n  M o u n t a in s .”  
ii  S u p e r f ic ia l  In v e s t ig a t io n .

H o w  S p i r i t u a l i s m ’ i s  tre a te d  i n  M in n e a p o l is .”  
•• O u r  S p i r i t u a l  G u e sts .

H o w  th e y  becom e v is ib le  a n d  ta n g ib le .”  
u  T h e  M a t e r ia l is a t io n  Q u e s t io n .”

•• A  T w il ig h t  M e d it a t io n .’ ?  ’ 
A d d o n d a .

’A P P E N D I X  A . - “ Reply to Hon. Thomas R. H az
a r d ” —"R ev iew  of the Critics nnd tho S ituation ’’— 
"R e jo in d er to  Thomas R . H aza rd "—" C u r  F ina l An- 
swnr io  our Reviewer. ’ ’

‘ A P P E N D I X  D .-T h e  W estern Spiritual Press - I t s  
W ar an  the Secular PrcBs Bureau — A sudden Change of 
Base— Taking upn  Now Position ."

‘ A P P E N D I X  O.—Ploadliig to the Indictm ent—T he 
Grand Army o f Straw —My Answer to Hudson T u ttle— 
The offered Explanation — A l’oet clnlms his License 
In hls Logie — Answer to J ,  O. B a rre tt,"

’ A P P E N D I X  D .—Before tho New York Conference— 
K dllor-at-Large W ork under DIbcussIou—Mr. Charles 
D . Lakey’s Address a t  the Harvard R oam s—Tho Au- 
tho r’sAnnlvorenry Address—Cialrusor the B ureau ."  

" A P P E N D I X  E .—Oplulons.of UTstlngulahod Spiritual
is ts—Voices of tho People—Popular Estim ate of the 
Bocular Press B ureau—Vlowaof tue P re s s ."  

‘A P P E N D I X  F .-V o ices  from the B plrlt-W orld -M es-
eages ’from Henry J . Raymond — D r. l i .  F . G ardner—
D r. W illiam  E . Chniiulng— Ho ..................................
W . Edm onds—George lllpley,

HuracoGroeloy- Hon, John
__________ „ . ley, L L . D. —Mrs. Frances

H arrie t Green OtcDougal*-N. I*. W illis ." .’ 
“ A P P E N D I X  G-— Fraternal Salutation —To L u ther 
1 Colby, Nestor of tho Spiritual P ress—The K dltor-at- 

Lnrga Fund — Completo list of Names aud ltesldeuces 
of the Subscribers."
Price , handsomely bound In ctoth. w ith hoveled edges, 

portrait of the Author, e to .. (2.W, postage 14 cents. T en 
copies, sent to one address, (15,to, expressago or postage, In ’ 
all cases, a t  tlie cost or the purchaser.

F o r H l e b y C O L D I  A  H IC J I .N o .9  M o n tg o m e ry  
P l a c e .  H o r to n .  Mwwu

M R S .  S T O n n A R D - G H A Y  A N D  S O N , D * -  1Y± W IT T  0. IIOUOH. hold Búanccsfor full-form Mate
rialization and niiHw.-r W ritten  (iucstlonsSunday, Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday evenings, 8 o’clock, sun Tuesday 
afternoons, 2 o ’clock, a t  their residence, 389 W est Mtfc 
street. New Y ork. Admission (1,00. Private lem ceshy  
appointment. '  4 u * -M a ic b S .
T H E  m a g n e t ic  h e a l k k , n i t  J.
X  IUUG(»tì, Ih also ft Pm cllcal 1'ltyslcian. OffloeiasTl 
Eiftventh s tn ^ t.  between 5th ami Qth Avo.. Now YorkOl 

Nov. is —Slw*

M R S . AN NA K IM B A L L ,

Foe, (2.00, 
" I r e

m ent o f Soul Mediation. ___ .
I’rof. W m . Denton Bays: " I  recommend MR8. ANNA 

K IM BA LL as a  Psycbomoter o t g rea t accuracy and re
markable rum or.’’

Address D unkirk, N. Y . M arch 3.

R U P T U R E S
CU R ED  In th irty  days hym y 1 

and improved ELASTIC BU 
Htamn for C ircular. Addre«s C JBtamp fur C ircular. 

Bmltlivlllo, .lefferson Co, 
Feb. 24.— Mw*

M ED ICA L COMPOUND
_______ Pi'OUTEKTItUBB. Bond

Addre*s C A PT . W . A. COI,LINUS,
, N .Y . CMentlon thispaper.J

Offlco honre fronj-12 H, 
every Tuesday evening.

Dove Oping Circles 
lw '—March 81.

M IS S  H E L E N  S L O A N ,
MA G N E T IC  H E A L E R . Omce,-327 T rem ont street, 

Boston. P a tien ts  received Irom  9 a .  u .  to 5 p , m . 
M arch 81. : ■ ; , ■

M R S . C L A R A  A . F IE L D ,
B UBINEBS- and  Medical . Clairvoyant. Psychom etric 

'R e a d in g s . ' Hotel V an R ensselaer, 219 A  Trom ont st. J a n . 6. . . ’

M R S . D R . C O L L A M O R JE ,

■ A
actional p a r t  or, a  dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
W ILBON; O ttum wa, loWa. , . t f—Ang.,2 0 .'.

M R S . M . E . R H O D E S ,
■XTAGN E T IO  PH YBICIAN rorNervouáDieease«, Rhea ' 
J.VJL m ailsm , ftc . . C ontracted Cords aspeclalty. 81 Cpui- 
m onstreo t, Boston. H ourslp  104. ; lw»—i"la rc h  i

THE LIBERAL AGE,
.’A  JO U R N A L  o f E th lca rC d ltù ré  and Refòrm. Noted 

r x  fo r the  ab ility  o f 1U original Articles up m live topics.

nallsm. Advocates political and  social reform , m ental,per
sonal and  civll Uberty and the  separatlon of Church and

i j i r a n c ;
M R S . A L D E N ,

_ „ ._ .y , and np  domestic olrele should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In w riting medlumshlt 
should avail themselves of these ’’Planchettes,”  which 
may be consulted on a ll questions, as also for oommnnlca- 
Uons from deceased relatives o r friends. .

The risn e h e tto  la.furnished complete w ith box, pencil 
and directions, by  w hich any  one can  easily understand 

.how lto trie lt,' ' , ”  '• 1
: p l a k o b e t t b , W ItftPentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, seonre-

S f i n m - N D  T H E  
PROVINOEBi-^U hder existing  postal arrangem ents be- 
twoen the..U nited B ta tesan d  Canada, PLA NCH ETTES 

‘ cannot Decent through the  m alls, but m ust be forwarded by

a ^ » o >̂ s n ĉ g r̂ eipe,i,e’ ■ tt
• O LIV ER  AM ES GOOLD,
. A mACTITIONEB IK  ;

Predictive ind  -Medical Astrology.
r Ms a  stubborn fact th a t  every life Upon th is  planet Is

originated a n d 1 govern- '    -------------- - ■ —-----------*
lla n y ,_________________ _________
)Jvod a n y  porsonal proof of i t s  tru th .

W h e n c e , W h a t, W h e re  ?
A VIEW OF TUB ORIOIN, NATURE AND DESTINY OF MAN.. 

1 BY JA M E B R . NICIIOLB, M. D .,A .  M.,
A nthorof "  FlrealdeBoloace,”  “ Chem istry of the F a rm ,”  

“ The New A griculture,”  nud Editor ot 
Boston J o u rn a l o f Chemistry ,

Hcadlngsof chapters: Tho Oeneslaof Mim; The M ateria 
M an; T he Spiritual Misa; W hacIsB pIrtt? TheRullglou 
M an: W hntuf DeatUV A,lter Death, W h a tf Wli«iey 

T h lse d ltl .n  has Ucen.printed from now nnd larger ype, 
and the work has boon carefully revised. Alterations nave 
been m ade In a  row of the pages, which, w ithout changing 
tho Bonne, add to the clearne>s and perspicuity of the style; 
nlsoaddltlons have been mnde to tho tttlo page.

The warm, slucere commendations of thu book which 
have co oe from a  large number or scholars and thinkers, 
aud from clergymen of a ll dunoinlnailons, are certainly 
gi atlfylng, anu lead to a  wlllluguess th a t I t should bo mure 
widely known.

Tho fact th a t In the short period of a  few weekB two edi
tions have found purchasers. Is significant of thé Intense 
Intercstw hlchcehtresnrom id the lopins which nre discussed

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
on, TUB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W eather G uido a n d  Epltcm eris» 

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VAHIiTT OF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLE8,

Prodiotions of the Events, and the Weather,
T n  AT WILL OCCUR IN KACU MONTH DUHINO TUE YEAR, 
W a r  fund  A c c id e n t .1 H l r k n e a  a n d  B lr lf ls l 

• P l e n t y  I
A LA R G E COLORED U IE RO Q LY PH IO .

B y  R a p l i a e l ,
The Astrologer o f  the nineteenth Century.

0 O 5 T H H T  8,
BIxty-Thlrd Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar mid W eather Guido,.
Astro-Mcteorologlc Table. 1
Table of thu Moon’s Signs In 1883.
Symbols, P lanets, Moon’s Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, Ac.
Useful Tables, W eights and M easures.
Post-Offlco Regulations.
Eclipses during 1883.
Periods In 1883 when th e  P lanets a re  beet s ttaated  to r ob

servation,
H eat In tho Moonlight.
The Voice of the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
B irthday Information for 1883.
A Table o f Celestial Influences for 1883. ""
TlmCrownod Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the tile 
Fulfilled Predictions.

In thu w ork. Tbnsuggci 
of the Bublccts should I 
celio  consideratimi.

Cloth. Price (1,25: postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A lt lC I l .

lestions ol many readers th a t Beveral 
bo enlarged In their scope, wUt ro-

The Identity of Prmitiye CHristianitj
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. '

B Y  E U G E N E  CRO W ELL, M. D.
D e d ic a t io n . —T o all liberal m inds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome now light upon the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an  unorthodox source, and who dare welch and consldor, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity  of .the higher teachings a t Modem Bplrltuallsm 
w ith those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated, '

-Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and boofid 
ihetotb. T rice (1,96, postage free. • '
•F o r Bale by COLBY ft RICH. eow

they have never recall____ _ , _____ , ______  —
1 1 offer proof In thotoljow liig proposition, viz) to any  Per 
son who will send me th e ir  place and date  of b irth , (giving

n eo s* » ,» . JM eidlcalExainlnatlonsand Mag
netic tre a tm e n t.-48 w in te r .Street, Boston. .  ,

H ard» 24,—«W  . , fl

,sonavnow m senn m e in e irp iaco  nnuuaieu r u ic .i .  vH’vo 's  
the hour of tho  day. If know n) and twenty-live dents, money 
arpdstage8tam ps, Iw lll  g ive  a  personal test o t  the science

fo r  one i 
oransw er

- b e ^ 5
/ A G E  « p n K U  w a n k e e , WHL

T H E T O i p ^
. V A Seml-flonthly. I'aper,

’ ; t h o  F r in o lp le a  U n d er^
...............  u i d . t l i e i r.... Ifffe»

Edited and maHiged byBpIrlts, hdw: l'n lissevehthvol- 
nmo, eight. pagesTwill Jbe Issned as above a t No. 5  Dwight 

•street, Boston, Maas. ’ P rice1 T cents for single copies: per 
year, In advance, ( l , 60. "L osstim e'in  proportion. Letter* 
.ind  matter for the paper musebeaddressed as above, to the! 
onderelgned. B p e a im sn  o o p ts s fr e s :  .

’’BI’llU T  D. Oi DBNBMORE,’’ PUBLISHER,

X Y E D IO A L M E D IU M ,2 H am iltonPlaoe, Boston,M iasJ Forrivp^dollara.aiid d a ta  as  above(glvlngnls
iV A ’O flloehoars from  lO Ai m ; to  4 F. M, E xam inations tlw iliw r lte  au-outline n a tiv ity  comprising tim 
from lock p f.halr by le tte r; (2,09, : ; e a ■ t (• Feb: 3. ....................... ........... - ......................................... - • " “ •

Ahhle Lord Charnbiérlaln
Ï er lNDlANÂ; PLACE. :.Mu«(cal 8dànc«*’T^esdaÿ,i 

Dwedne*dayandThars(Uy,7XP.JG - iM ed tea lv fiJ
sT rld^ ,ev im rngs.í,f,,.-¡(s« fv . .-B,:.i ..-.e«L'N-«!»'..>ÄBi(r-

L O O M IS , T e s t  a n d  H ealinR vM ^diun i, 
■ "syohomotrlo Readings for persons a t a  distance.. 

is by m all; answered ■ for40 cents: Hotel Van
_________ Q9 A  Tremont street, Boston. -  ; : ■ 1

Maych.l7.-2leo5««v b ! ■: - -1. ’■ "
: / L ‘. S - H A Y W A R D ,  M a a n e t lo  P h Y g io ia b , 319 
Jm *  T rem ont street,' Bostont Oince honra S to 4. Other 
hour* w ill v tsIt patlenta. TWO pickages o f  hls powcrful; 
Yffaf Magnetised Paper  sen t by m all os reoelp t o l (1,09.

;T^RS.SIMMQN3,:24¡Dovei'8treeV-Bo8ton,
U  M sgnetlc H esler; also answ ers mental queetloaB...Is

The Boston  ̂Investigator,
•fTIHE oM ssf reform Jo u rn a l li»-pnhllcaHon. ’n!,.- < ’î-çf-i

A  . Mce* ^ ^ m e n t h f t :  Ci

controlled by the  Indian  Chief Tecmnaeb; ' 
- M arch ’”

8 cents per s
' Now Is yonr tilde  to sabscrlbe lo r a  live peper, whloh d u 

rasses  ell subjects connected with th e  happiness ot m ankind.
Address

Apr! Ii

J . P . I I E H D V X
Xnvewtlgw tor O fB e e ,;  

P a i n e  M e .

F O R

___ idrtumi
aunnm  In n d v a n c i '‘ i t jrä j  a  Bainole copies (ree. Address. ¡ioxlM.. ban Km cusco, Cil,

■. ltó:ia.v-

I a t  À t ln n f a .G a ^ ln
UKUWipkW'asfDvv i ~ .  w»»— V

i w Æ ‘ B 4 n y w A W

NBW> e o sp ia : 0F
*0(1------------- -------Fors»)*

U A K P E N T E H A N D A L L I S 'i t i v e  a i r e e
—  Diagnosis of Disease on.reoejptP tU iW JbriM edlcIne, 
a  lock o r th e  p*tlent’s_ha1r, age an d  s e i-^ W e  cu re  Fits. 
2 9 A Tremol»tstw eti-.B dstdniY lass,. 2teeii>*^Mateh.l7.
V i  E S  IT A  R Y  ;6 .  P A Y N B .  i E l e c t r o ‘M a g n e t io  

" I v l  H ealer, .T e st end  BuSIness Medlnm:- Ats Greenwich 
P a rk fo ff  ColumbeiAvenneí,, Bpston, ,> C ircles Bndday and
Thnraday,eveDlDg»¡", '.-.í"ir ''-v;>¡íí-,-t':.-;- !i’y .r :::M -lM Jc h ^ ^
A A B S .  J E N N I E  O E O S S E i 'T e s ^ - O l a i r y d y a n t  
ivJ,EtiSlMnandHeaUngMedli»m.:81xqneetienshrinal] 
60centsanditamp. WhomiUe-readlng, (LOOandSitampe. 87 Kendall street, Boston, , i r ■.i.-r.ie e) y.J>m;(r7
I v r R S .J v O .E W E L L . I n Â p t r a t i o p à l a n d M e d i c a l  
ivl-M edlOnji Hotel' FlorenoeiBulte Lloor^Florenoe and 
W *shlngtonstreets;Uo«ton.- Honrs 10 t o 3 r - '
■ M arch 17.r4(V*:■..-■'--vV'!« -V.t • ’

_____ , _  L . iN E W M A N . M a g i i e t i o B e a l e r  N a
. 8X Montgomery Plaoe,- Bo<nH' 4, Bost»U; Mass. Office 

honre, from 1 to 4 F. M ., ' , „ „ . , Jan . 6,
A T  E S ,  C . H .  W I L D E S .  T e s t  .an d  B u s in e s s  M o - 
I v l  dlnm,- Ho. 2 Ham ilton Place, Boom 12;'B oston, '  i 

M&reh »LrrlW»:-:- :•

dress.

Ri’ M i H .  G Ä B L A N D  S  O ffloa Y é tn o v e d  tO  Resiaenoe, Prescortstreet, Everett,Ma8a. Irftterad- L9V4ontgomery?li»a), Boston.:!'. ;fy.;.;J*m6r

r lHPIBA1ia—la Main street
------------

------§oilar, w ith same d a ta  os above, I.w lll give advice1
.............. :  questions concerning the affairs of jllfo: or pro
scribe for dl8eose, o r bodily tnflrmuies; in accordance with-• - — • — * ’ —----* -*■*- - mlnnM  i- )• . l

iso tho sex),
. . . . . .  __________ _____n a tiv ity  comprising thb  Important
events o t Ufe,-vis. » the physical, mental-and financial eon-' 
d ltlch i yearn of increase and  decrease In  general prosperity,- 
m a rriag e -its  condition an d  tim e, w ith  all othor events en-

—  ------*—1—'■“* science* ; • i
___ ts  upon the astrological Indications

. unless requested so (o do,,and then a t

■ Y ^ ^ M) S n g i ^ i '  steeet, E«om9, B rie f consnlta-
-tion, (1,00."' - .........  ......
■ A il commnnlcatlons should be addressed to

iO IJIY K B  AME* G4»OM), _
'D e o .28.- • ■ '-• .B o x  1 0 0 4 ;f lm h w ,H a s s .

MODERN SPIRITUALISM;
' ’ , '  » • on ,

■ T h e  O p e n i n g  W a y .
B Y  Y H O h A S  n .  H A L L ,

A uthor of " T h re e  Articles on Modern Bplrltuallsm by a  
' - Bible S p iritualist,"  1883.

' " T h e  pervading sp irit and toneof the  book are  thorough
ly C hristian. ” —Mlrfsf f a n  Register.

• . " O n e  of-the best ststem em s o f the .m oral and religions 
hearings of truo  BpIrltugllsm .I have ever seen.*’—A. B .

12:no, "cloth, pp. 72. Price oe cents; postage free.
For ¡rale by,COLBY ft BIU H . -

Eiplaim tlon or the lileroglyphlo for 1882. 
Fulfilled 1‘red' •
Useful Data.
Useful Notes.
Tho 1‘luuets and the W eather.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology. 
H ints to Fnnnors,
The Furm er. a  ■ r
H ints to Gardeners. “
H orticultural mid Herbal Guido.
Raphael’s  Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage free. 
ForsalebyC O L U Y  ft RK.’H .

A  B O O K
WHITTBN DY YOB

SPIRITS OF THE SO-CALLED DEAD,
W IT H  T H E IR  OWN M A T E R IA L IZ E D  HANDS, BY 

THU PROCESS OF IN D E I’BN D E IW  
HL A T E -W R IT IN G ,

TRUOUGU

M BS. L IZ Z IE  8. G B E E N . AND 0T H E B 8
A3 M ED IU M 8.

COMPILED AND ARRA N G ED  BY .

C .  G ,  H E L L E B E R G ,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

T his work contslns communications from tho M towtnr- 
exalted spirits: Bwedcnhorg, W ashlngb n , Lincoln, WB- 
berforce. Garrison, Gsrflehl, Horace Greeley, Thomas 
Paine, O, P . U orm n, Polhelm, A. P . W illard . M argsset 

“ W- J “nin F.hrflnlmrff anil o theri.
l ’rloe (1,50, postage fee*.

Fulh-r, Madame Ehrenborg and others. 
Cloth, l2mo, with engravings.
F o r sale by COJ.BY ft R ICH .

has been j^ lven m e to denhfttto. •. _____  . te r ,  to
_  . describe the  mental a n d  spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to  Indicate th e ir  future a n d  th e ir  best loca- ¡ 
tiens fe r h éa lth , barmony and-btulneaa. Persons desiring 
aid o f th is  so rt «rill Messe: send me th e ir  handwriting, state 
age and s o t, 'a n d  enclose r 
«♦efeneiiiV .'rii’U.'i’

M ARRIAG E M D  DIVO RCE.
BY RICH ARD  B. W ESTBROOK, D . D „  L L .B . 

T his work tre s ts  on tho following sublrcts:
Preface; Introduction; Chap.'I. The T rue Idea! of M ar

riage:. 2. F ree  Love; 2. T he  H istory of M arriage; 4. Tho 
Ola T estam ent Divorce. Law; 6. The New T estam ent on 
Divorce; 9, Divorce as a  Question of Law  and Religion; 7. 
Rational Deductions from Established Principles; 8. Objec
tions to  Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; 9, Prevention

s ( 1 ,0 0 ,  «rito stam ped and  I
lti ox, state 
[«doieased

~ M ^ ^ ) 8 rg A B - PA

TheNCW Bible, Inthewbrdaof JehovIhWmriilsAngelEm- 
bassadors. H btorvof the Earth  and hek- Heavens for Twen-
^ (  W™^h*utomati<^!y"torongh thehsiiffo^an elderly man 
of New Y ork .): Nottosappianttheold Bibles isihls. I t  Is 
a  now one, ana  relates to tho heavenly kingdoms»» our fore
fathers. : N o r  doea-.lt dictate or command; nay, more. It 
shows yon how to make Bibles of your own.. I t  teaches yen 
how to a tta in  angelic girts; reveals the occupations and res
urrections o f’angels Into other worlds, and makes the past 
history of th e  earth as an open; book.̂ ’• - ‘ -
, - (fchzpe, TheTNew lllhto. 1*: quart:); Urge slzo, over nine

---------------In elegant style.bounalnstieepfkin. brown,
' -iair-»heep(lllirirv). sml- ls :p u t a t  the

appendix: The D octrlnennd Discipline 
. _ . . j ro e .  by John  Milton (1641,1M4).
T his book-Is no t an  apology for rreo-nnd-cnsy dlvnKce,

B elter than  Cure, 
of Dlvorae, by John
and Is not Intended to -undermine tho foundatlcua of m ar
riage o r  the «acredues* of the family relation.
- C loth.' T r ic e  50 cents, postage free.

. i F o r  sale by. COLBY ft R IC H . ... ■ ------- ,.______ _____
’ IN All EM OR I AM.

SAMUEL B. BRITTAN.
Proceedings o t the  American Splritoallat A lllanoe,...
. .. Jan ..2 is t, 1882. -,
T his little  pam phlet contains the Memorial Bervloesln

Tespect to  D r. B. B. B rittan , ...  .....
Papor. P rice  Scents. __  .

. • Forsale  by COLBY ft R IC H , ________
T H E  C L A IM S  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S M  : E m -  
'X - bracing the Exportenconranlnvostlgntor, By A Mb d I- 
o a c  Id a n . . T his Intensely Interesting narrative of perauual

and fprlnkred. vnii hair-*heep(lllirirv). snd- la >put lowprlce of (7,50, snastorome within reach ofaiL 
*yForMab>dÔLBYdiBIOH,,. I, .

.v8 E.BT.T FRE E'. ' y';T

'■ : , XOÍBBOnSkBYWj WHIN irOMtlNC».
: S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .

V'í j a i B ¿ W T B I | .  
t u. .cu, ’ aadoon«

4M2ntioiiv':are tom preamted by *aaattuw^)v.y-, . . . i , * , ‘t

“ Íoi¡BY°^MOH.,'í. ' : tí

plly to disarm all 
Interests tho.
thorough mci 
'  lauly-i

, , llco at. the outsetl while ho at onco 
mpatblcs ot .the: reader In his cautions but

____ ______ jcxls of lnvestlgatlon, so that If one does not
lnevltauly-adopf his «mcluslous,- he at least desires to repeat 
th« experiments for himself,.:- —-- :...............

THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By 
X  EU G EN  E  C RO W ELL,-V , D .eanM m rof “ T he Iden- 
U ty o t Prim itive : Christianity and Modern Spirit nallsm ,”  
Ote.; e tc .-A m o u g th e  prim e points or consideration In th is 
work inavhe  mcntloried :  W battsR etli ' .....................
JtaH eB gloli.
.bo Rellg 

J f r ic e f

T he Religion ot Spirito 
’ Jrsn«.

o n f Unii I realism  
ism Identical w ith

F o r s a l è ^ u b C l Y ^ d n c H .

A  I m it i le
. “ An exqnlsltely w ritten little  sketch Is found In that re* 
m arkable production, ‘A  L ittle  P ilg rim ,’ which Is Just now 
a ttracting  much attention both In Enrepe and America, t t  - 
Is hlvhly Imaginative In its scope, representing one of flbe 
world-worn an d  weary pilgrim s o t our earthly srhere  as en
tering upon the delights o fheaven  afte r death. T ue picture 
of heaven Is drawn with the ra re s t dellcacyaud refinement, 
and Is In ngreealiln contrast tn  th is  respect to the  m aterial 
sketchef the future hom eiurnlshed In M issBtuart I’helpe’s 
well-remembered 1 Gates-A jar.’ Ih e  book will be abolm  
to th e  h eart or many readers who are In accord with th e  
faith  of Its au thor^auu to o thers Its reading will afford ra re  
pleasure from  the  exceeding beauty and affecting simplicity 
n t Itsn lm ost perfoct llte ia ry  style . ’ ’ —Saturday Evening  
Gasette. /

F lexible cloth, jOm o.^Prlce 76 cents.
F o r Bale by  COLBY f t  R IC H .

T l i e
I iE O T U B I

[ e w  V e r s i o n .
I BY GBOHGB CHAINEY.

htalns Lecture« on tho following «M eets: 
: U top ias: The Devceutof M ao;

INI
w «

____ _ a ir  P lay ; A Blhilral Komanoe;
it Straw ; C e estial Rariiarl-m; Divine B rtg;

T his work ci 
The New Vend 
The W andering Jew ;
Bricks w ithout S t r a w ;_______  _______ ..
nndage: F.xtnmrdlnsry Saints; P ries tc ra ft; The H earto f 
Yahwcb; The Folly o t  Solomon; Beir-Respcct; Priest and 
Prophel: T ile Mono of ih j  W orld ; Iconovlaam; The Ham 
Jesns: T he Now Religion.

Cloth, l, rleo(i,w>: pos’nge 10 cents.
F o r sale hy COI.IIY ft R IC H . _____

T h e
X  volili

LIFE. Tim main object; of this little - 
volumo Is to  give to suggestive teaching a reoognltk* 

aud a-force (in  tun domain of religion and morals) greater 
than dictation has. I t  nunonnees a  system or life. I t  a n 
nounces a  few primal principios which can hardly be denied 
by auy one, and endeavors to show bow, from -iulhorencoto 
tlioso principles,'every life will grow Into symmetry—rat*  
harmony with Itself In thlsUfo and tliogreat hqi-euricr. -It 1» 
sent forth tn the world hy Us au thor and hla Associate«, as cna
preface Indi cates, w ithout the hope or nomlbllltyofpoc un la i r .

£ refit tn th em —small fn il to f  sorno o l the principle« It aires 
) Inculcate.
Paper, 25 cents, nwtnge free. . For sale by COLBYAHIOH.-

T\OES MATTER DO IT ALLf A Reply,to 
1 J  Pror, Tviidoii’s Laitst Attack on BpIrUuallsm, By, 
EPE3.9 ARGENT. We need not commend Ihlsavretnlqr 
worded pntair to publii-attentloii. Arter answerlngln-be-, 
coming terms the:Professor’s unmannerly gtbo.nt Spirit« 
nallsm, Mr. Bargenl takes np what the same asmllant lias to 
say of “ the promise and poten»nr of matter. 1 * w  the snlllcten» 
factor In explanation of the mind man I rest I n _l he nnlvero«, 
and presses home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. TyndaH**. 
snrerflcislaceompllkhmeiits as a  metaphysician, . .

» e ‘ ^ « R ^ H  ‘ ‘ ‘
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GRAND CELEBRATION
O F T H E

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
OF TH E

A D V E N T  O F

Modern Spiritualism,
Saturday, March 31st, 1883, *

Frankfort Road, on Sanday apd Monday. April 
lat and 2d. The publlo are1 cordially invited, 
and every effort will be pa t forth to mkke the 
occasion worthy of the day.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

Z Z o c t . .

O n r Ju b ilee !
A  Psntseostal Feast: Célébration 0/ the T h irty -F ifth  A n 

n iversar y  o f the Advent o f Modern S p iritua lity*  by the 
Church o f the Fe ie  S p ir itu a l D ispensation, 133 C linton  
Avenue, below M yrtle , Brooklyn, F .  Y „  M arch 30th, 
met, anil A p r i l  le t, 1883.
Or d e r  o r  E x e r c is e s : F riday  evening, M arch sotti, a ti .-----■- ------ --------- tic- ' ---- 1

IN

Parker Memorial, Hall,
Berkeley and Appleton Streets, Boston.

7 4  o'clock, singing by choir and congregation or an original 
« is ,  w ritten by M re. F .O .lly z e r .  B altim ore,M d;, "R es - 
u r r e c t lo n o p e n in g  address by  Hon. A .H . Dailey, Pres
ident of the Society. "B elieving , therefore I S p e a k " ; 
“ T he Leaven of Spiritualism ,”  Rev. C. P .  M cCarthy; 
“ Spiritualism or M aterialism , which will ye Chooser”  D . 
M . Cole. ■

Saturday, M arch 31st, a t  1 0 4  A. M., address by M rs. Mil- 
ton I ia tbhunof N ew  York City. “ H ow to Best A id, Sus-

tleeon  s ix th .___
H o r t l e w H a r s l  H a lL - T h e  Boston Splrltual Temple, 

Sundays, a t  10X a . m .  and 74  f . “ • • 5 0 lTli i e' Bl>ea* '
e r ;  B . Holmes. President; W . A . D uncklee, Treasurer. 
The publlo cordially Invited. \

M ow  B re t H m ll.—The Bhawmnt Spiritual Lyeenm, 176 
T reat out s tre e t, Sundays, a t  10% A . M. J . B .  H atch, Con
ductor.

’ P a i n «  X e a t o r t e l  H a l l .—C h ild ren 's  Progressive L y
ceum No. 1, Appleton street, Sundays, a t  104 o’clpck. 1). 
N , Ford, C onductor.

l a d s  H a l l ,  CIS W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  c o m e r  o f
E ese ir .-B an d ay e , a t  1 0 4  a . m . ,  2 «  and  7 «  r . M . E b e n  
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also W ednesday afternoons a t  
t  o ’clock. '

H a r m o n y  H a l l .  S t  E a e x  S t r e e t  (1st f llg h t) .- 8 un- 
days, a t io x  a .m. and  2 «  and 7X r . M.;  Th ursdaya, a tS r .M . 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman

vice. The collection for expenses was liberal, and that 
tar the Sunday afternoon meetings have succeeded 
almost beyond the’most sanguine expectations ■ of 
those who have done most to establish and sustain 

'them. 8unday next at 3  p . M. Mr. Colville’s ledture will 
be upon “ The Ideal Woman.”

By reference to another column, oar readers will 
discover that the Spiritual Anniversary will be cele
brated In this hall on Saturday next. The ball will be 
open all day and evening; the meetings will commence 
precisely a t advertised hours, 10:30 a ,  m ., 3 p .  M.and 
7:45.

ta in  and Develop Trim  M cd lu tnsh ln ''; addresses by l l r .  J .  
V . Mansfield,^Now York City: Mrs. M ary F . Lovering,

S p ir ita s i  Iw etn re .B oom , SflH anaoo S tiw e i.-W .
J .  Colville’s guides conduct the tollowlngjmeetings: Bun- 

s”  to r  B lblelnterpretatlons: Tuesdays. 8 P .1 1 .

MORNING EXERCISES AT 10:30: 
Organ Recital; Singing; Opening Invocation, 

and Anniversary Address and Poem by W. J . 
C o l v i l l e  ; Singing; Lecture by G e o r g e  A. 
F u l l e r ; Singing; Address by A l l e n  F u t -  
n a m ; Organ Finale.

AFTERNOON SESSION AT 3.
Young People’s Festival; Organ Recital ¡ Sing

ing; Addresses by Mr. J.B . H a t c h  and Miss 
M. T. S h e l i i a m e r  ; Various Exercises by the 

'  r ShawmutSpiritual Lyceum; Dramatio Read
ings by Misses E m m a  G r e e n l e a f  and F l a - 
v i a  C o l l i e ; Singing by accomplished Juve
nile Vocalists; Lecture by Mrs. Abby  N. 
B u r n h a m  ; Poem by W. J . C o l v i l l e  ; Organ 
Finale. —
[T h e  S h a w m u t  S p ir it u a l  L y c e u m  of this city, 

havlug accepted an Invitation from My. W. J. Colville 
to assist In the exercises on Saturday next; at Parker 
Memorial nail, would Improve this opportunity to ex
tend an Invitation to all children to loin with it on 
that occasion. The Lyceum will participate In the 
Banner March, calisthenics, recitations, vocal and in
strumental music, etc. In addition to thepuplls many 
kind friends have volunteered their services, and we 
trust the programme, ajarranged, will meet with the 
approval of a generous public. On Sunday, April 1st, 
the exercises will be continued at New Era Hall, as

V , *U»UB«VI«| «im tu ia  VSt/e Win. «m j A* uuvoilU(Jt
Boston; Mrs. T . B. S tryker, and M r. J .  Clegg W righ t or 
Liverpool, England.

2 4 p . m . :  O rganliatlonaanpplled to local work, addresses 
by Miss A . M. Beecher, Prof. S. Chase and Hon. A. H . 
Halley.

days, 34 p . m . ,  fo r B lblolntcrpretatlons: Tuesdays, 8p . m ., 
Conversation on H ealth  and Healing; Fridays. 8 p . m . ,  P u p 
ilo Reception tor Answering Im portant Questiona.

L a d le s ’ A id  S o c ie ty .  1031 W a s h ln a r to i i  S t r e e t .—
—  ■■ ¡r .M . Business M eeting a t  4  o’clock. Sun

ns, a t  24  o’clock, Tests, e tc .;  Conference in  
the evening. M rs. A ..H , H. Tyler, President.

Fridays, a t  2 4
" » I t ------

7.4 P. M. sharp; A  V eteran and Pioneers’ M eeting; op 
Ing addroBS by M rs. A m anda M. Spence of New York C: 
trio first trance speaker developed In th is  country ; Chas.

; open- 
k City,

E a g le  H a l l .- S p l r l tu a l  meetings every Baturday even- 
ing. ä l 714 o ’clock. D r. N . P . Smith, trance orator and te st

P artridge , of New Y ork City, will give an account of his 
visit to the Fox girls a t Hydesvllle, h is conversion, and  sub- 
seipient bringing of the  Fox children to New Y ork C ity; 
H r. J .  V . MaaBflold w ill speak, see spirits nnd give their 
names; closing address by M rs. Nellie J .  T . B righam  of 
Now Y ork City.

irli

medium.
H y a tle  H a lL  7 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  C h a r le s to w n  D la*  

t r i e ! .—Sunday afternoons, a t  3 o’clock. C. B . Marsh, Con
ductor.

Sunday, April Is t, 10.4 a . m . ;  “  H ow can we B est In te r
est the Youn» ln Splrltuallsm f’1 address b y P ro t. B. Chase, 
of the  N ew  York Trib ü n e;  addresses will also he inade by

C h e l s e a  S p i r i t u a l  A saoe l a t  Io n , Odd Fellows’ Build- 
ilte B elllugbam -street Horse C ar S tation. Bun-

p .M . N ext Sunday afternoon, conference; 
[rs. Mary Bagloy, test medium, will occupy

Miss A . M. Beecher, W . C. Bowen, and M r. Le G rand 
Douglass, President of Young People’s U hlon; songsand 
recitations by the children . -

-.'■ j i'. XI.: Address through orgnnlsra or M r. J .  Clegg 
W rlg h to f  Liverpool, England, “  Tho Present and F u tu re

Ing, o i . ,_____
days, a t  8 and  71 
In the evening;
the  platform. _  „  __  „  . .

T h e  L a d ie s ’ H a r m o n ia l  a id  So c ie t y , F riday  afte r
noons, a t2  o ’oloek. In same hall. Business m e e d n g a t4 4 . 
Entertainm ents In the  evening. M rs. B. A . Thayer, P resi
dent. __  , .

Outlook of Splrltuallsm  from the Spirit Side of V iew .”
7 4  P. M .: Retrospective and Prospective: Shortaddresses 

by R ev. 0 .  P . M cC arthy, Hon. A . H . DMley, Prof. B. 
Chase, W . C. Bowen, M rs. T . B . Stryker, D . M. Cole and
others.

s p ir it  P h e n o m e n a .—D r. J .  V . Mansfield will be pres- 
‘ ------------------------------ ------------- -- '  frien t a t  ou r meetings Saturday and see and describe spirits, 

M rs. Ju lia  Headley, o f New York C ity, will s it on the  plat-
form , and spirit-raps, as they were heard a t  Hydesvllle 
M arch 3lst, 1818, will be heard a t all our meetings.

A cordial and fraternal Invitation Is extended to all Medl-

follows : In the morning, at 10:48. the regular Lyceum 
exercises ; at 2:45 1*. m . Mrs. Abby Burnham will oc-

urns. Societies and Spiritualists In New York and Brooklyn 
to unite  w ith us In m aking this a  Pentecostal Feast. 

Admission to all m eetings, 10 cents; 7 tickets for SO cents. 
T he Jfuetc Committee will be under the  Chairmanship of 

George M iddleton.
Committee o f  Arradaem ente; S. B. Nichols, C hairm an; 

Col. Jo b n U . Graham , Secretary; Hon. A. U . pulley,T rcas-

New Era Hall,—(fur exercises on the morning of 
Sunday, Maroh 25th, were excellent. The first portion 
was as usual; followed by the recitations of Eva 
Myers, Josephine Myers. Grade Burroughs, Bessie 
Pratt, Emma Ware and liosle Wilber. A fine piano 
solo by Lillie Singleton, remarks by tbe Conductor, 
and the Banner March closed the session.

0 .  F r a n k  B a n d .
A e e ls ta n t C onductor S h a w m u t L yeeym .

8 W ebster s tree t, Charlestow n D istric t.
P. B.—We would take this opportunity to Inform the 

mbllo that Mbb. Abbie N. Burnham will deliver a 
lecture for this Lyceum, on next Sunday afternoon, at

j the rostrum and deliver the anniversary address, 
je  close of which she will give an exhibition of her 

phase of medlumship. Mrs. L. B. Lltch will also give
tests from the platform. We now appeal to the pub-

Chicago, III.
The Second Society of Spiritualists will cele-

New Era Hall, and we hope all Interested In the cause 
will be present to hear this able speaker. I  would also 
call attention to tbe Anniversary services at Parker 
Memorial Hall, under the auspices of W. J. Colville, as

lie to attend and give encouragement to those who 
i t"a re  devoting a ll  th e ir  en erg ie s  fo r  th e  benefit o f  th e  

young ; especially  so a s  th is  w ill b e  th e  only ch ild ren ’s, 
festival in com m em ora tion  o f tb e  ad v en t of M odern  
Spiritualism  o b serv ed  In th is  c ity , a n d  adm ission  w ill 
be free. A t th e  conclusion  o f  th e  serv ices on  S a tu r-

brate the Thirty-fifth Anniversary of tho 
Ydvent of Modern Spiritualism at Mar 

tine’s Hall, No. 65 South Ada street,

the only one in tbe State where a Lyceum will be pres
ent and take part. - " ~0. F. B.

day th e p u p lls  w ill be  p ro v id ed  w ith  a  co lla tion  fu r
n ished  by  th e ir  fr ien d s , a l l  o f w hom  a re  Inv ited  to
make donations of cake, fruit, etc.

J. B. Hatch, 
C onductor S h a u m u t 'S p ir i tu a l  L y c e u m .]

EVENING:

April 1st and 2d, 1883.
Committee o f  Arrangements. — Cal, John C, Bundy, 

P residen t of the  Society; H r. U. I .  Thatcher, V ice-Presi
d en t; M r. I .  W . B angs,T reasu re r; M r.U .F .T re fry ,S e c 
retary .

ORDER OP EXERCISES.
S u n d ay . A p r il  le t, 10:30 A. It .—Opening Hymn by tho 

C hoir; Invocation, by Lym an C. Howe; Welcome Address,

Paine Hall,' March 25th, 1883.—Overture by 
Barrows’s Orchestra; reading of the “ Instructor’ll 
“ Conversation” by Conductor Weaver and the chit, 
drenj and the Banner March (with full ranks) opened 
our Easter session. A cornet solo by A. L. Gardner 
was followed by readings and recitations by Ella 
Waltt, Flora Frasier, Mamie Havener, Aaron Lonen-

v/uuiii lu iuuH iuii. uy uyuiuu G» n u w c ; n  uiuvuiu Adunine,
by Coi. J . C .  Bundy,. Prealdentl.Jioiig.ofJlytA lps. by Miss 
Ju lia  Llebcrknccht; Address, by George F . If . G eer; D uet, *— _ . . . . .  ...------ .  ir™, ■ ’ —

A Grand Musical and Literary Entertainment, 
at 7:46, when a fine corps of Professional

tnaL and Master George Bemby. Miss Cora Maxim, 
of Wakefield, (who with her sister; Miss Mira Maxim, 
have fornlBhed so long and so acceptably music fo r tbe

by th e  V eit Bisters; Inspirational Poem; by Lym an Oi 
Howe: Afuste, by the Choir.

Artistes will appear.
Admission free at 10:30 A , m . and 3 p .  m . ;  col

lections to defray expenses. Evening admis
sion, IS cents.

Lvl»TO* UtUOiV; UJ UlD v llU ll i  u >
Sunday* A jjrU  u t , 2:30 P , J / ,—Music, by M rs. Lizzie 

M. MolTatt; invocation, by Lym an C. Howe: Bong— Old 
M usician and b is Harp, by the Choir; Address, by Lyman 
0 .  Howe; Song—"Where a re  You Going ho Fast, O ldM an?
by D r. Geo. JS. Nichols: Address, b y wMrs. Mary Á. Fel- 
*----- * ....................................... -  • M r/*

As will be Been by the above Order of Exer
cises, the proceedings at Parker Memorial Hall, 
March 31st, will be of a most refined, instruct
ive and entertaining character.

As this Anniversary Celebration is gotten

lows; M usic—March of Progress, bvAfr.Geo. H eberknecbt; 
DavotlpítóLPocm, by Lym an G. Howe.

Sund ay, A p r i l  1st, 7:30 P.JIl.— Music, by Chicago Quar- 
— lb; u p ~ ‘ ‘ ' ----- • -  •’ '  ‘ ------- “  ■-te tte  Club; Opening A ddress, by D r. S. J .  Avery; Aluslc, 

by Chicago Quartetto Club; l ’oem, by Mrs. Alary A. Fcl-
...... — ------------ ‘—  Club: Address. liyL y-

unrlcttc Club; Inspira-

a beautiful selection. Little EVa M S oT w h^lw ays 
has a sweet song for Usovas well received.

Assistant Conduotor Bussell addressed the school 
Interestingly on Easter and Anniversary. Our friend, 
Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, also made a few remarks. Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord was then called upon, and addressed 
the children In her pleasing way. Among, our guests 
were Dr. Richardson and Mr. Street, of Progressive 
School No. 1, who klqdly distributed T h e  T em p le

lows; 3fu8lc, by Chicago Q uartette C 
m an C. llow o; Music, liv Chicago Qui 
tlonnl Poem, by Airs. Em m a A. N'li

W ith in  among our yonn) 
Miss Jones and Miss " elite Peters, who have ever a

up solely In honor of the glorious cause which 
all should be proud to represent, we feel sure

___by Airs. Em m a A. Nichols; Bocltntlou, by
M rs, Calhoun D ixon; M usic, hv Chicago Quartette Club. 

M onday, A p r i l id ,  10:30 A .M .—Conference of Mediums,

kind word and loving smile for the children, presented 
~ . . Calisthenics

it is unnecessary to do more than call the at
tention of the friends of Spiritualism in this 
part of tbe vineyard to it in order to secure 
crowded attendances throughout tbe day and

w ith various m anifestations, by Airs. S. F . Dewolf, C lair
voyant; Airs. Hnuniol Shepard, Inspirational; Mrs. Uuydam 
Townsend, F ire  Test; Airs. Isa W ilson Porter. Clairvoy
a n t;  Airs. E . S. Sllvcrston, Test; Airs, Alary E . Fellows, 
Inspirational; Airs, Chas. G. Page, Test; Mrs. R , H . Simp-

each one with an Easter oard and egg. 
and Tatget Alareh closed the session.

The thanks of the Lyceum are due those who as
sisted In Mrs. Cushman’s benefit entertainment!

We Invite all Spiritualists and Liberals to meet with 
In our Anniversary session,, April 1st, At 10:30

son. S late-W riting, and  others. 
“  " >r i f a i ,  2 : --------

evening.

G ra n d  A n n iv e rsa ry  E xercises
Under the auspices of the LadieB’ Aid SocietyUnder the auspices of the Ladies Aid Society 
in Horticultural Hall, opening Saturday, March
31st, at 10:30 A. m.

Invocation by Mrs. Abbie Burnham.
Address by Mr. Eben Cobb, followed in briefAddress by Mr. JSben good, touowea m brier 

speeches by Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. N. J. Willis, 
Mrs. Burnham and' others, including Edgar
Emerson, test medium.

The eloquent James Kay Applebee, pastor of 
the Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society of
Boston, has generously accepted an invitation 
to address the meeting,
. The exercises will bo opehed promptly at the 

time specified, Dr. A. H. Richardson 
yteri ~ ~

musical gifts.
Evening Session.—Exercises will be of a varied 

nature, musical and recitative, one marked fea
t u r e  of which will be a memorial .address pro- 

bounced by the young orator. Master Ernst 
Fleet. Mr. Baxter, Charles Sullivan (probably), 
and Mrs. Lucette Webster, Miss Amanda Bai
ley, and other favorite singers and readers will 
take part. ^

Sunday Sessions.—At the Ladies’ Aid Parlor,
1031 Washington street, a Mediums’ Meeting, 
opening at 10:30 o’clock. Among other mediums
to be present are Mr. Emerson, Mrs. Pennell, 
Mrs. Bagley, and Mrs. Maud E. Lord (probably).j |y j

Afternoon Session.—An address arid tests by 
Mr. Emerson at 2:30 o’clock.

E v e n in g  Session.—Anniversary exercises will 
close with a grand wide-awake conference in

M onday, A p r i l  id , 2:30 P .  M .—Opening Hymn, by tho 
C hoir; Invocation, by  Airs. Snmuol Shcimru; Atusfc, by 
M rs. L . Simmons: Address, by M rs. 8. F . DewSlf; Music, 
by AIlssJullaLloberknccht; Address, byAfrs. Samuel Shep
a rd ; I 'lre  T est M anifestation, by M rs, Suydnm Townsonu; 
Music, by the Choir.

M onday, A p r i l  2d, 7:30 P . M .—Grand P arty  and E n ter
tainm ent. Dancing commences a t 8 o’clock, sharp. Music 
by Fror. Alartlne’s B and. No expense has been spared to 
make thlB the most enjoyable part of the entertainm ent. 
Como, and bring your friends.

US ill m il a u u i . c i a i u r  scoo.vu* , i  (h i.  u ,  ivicw
sharp. Remember, friends, our little ones’ banquet, 
and send your contributions early to the hall.

Thanks to the friends who have so kindly contrib
uted toward making our Anniversary a success.

F r a n c is  B . W o o d b u r y , Cor, See, 
210 C olum bus A ven u e , c o m e r  B erkeley  stree t.

B osto n  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le .
Sunday last, March 25th, Easter services were held 

In Horticultural Hall morning and evening. At the 
former service the hall was filled to its utmost capac
ity with an audience that listened with deep attention 
to Mr. Colville’s lecture upon “ The Resurrection.” 
In the evening Mr. Colville gave an Interesting dis
course on “ Materialization.” The floral decorations
o f  th e h a U  w e re  v e ry  ta s te fu l, a n d  th e  m uslo 'espec ia lly  
e ffec tiv e  on  b o th  occasions. S u n d a y  n e x t  M r. Col
v ille ’s  su b jec ts  w ill b e , a t  10.-30, “ T b e  N e w  Y ear ofv in o  o  ou u jovtio  n i u  UC| on iviovp ' a u d  j i o n  a n a  v t
Spiritualism” : at 7:30, “ Is Spiritualism Destined to 
Supersede or Permeate Existing Institutions?” - Tbe 
exercises on this occasion will be espeelally appropri
ate to the Anniversary. The public are most cordially 
invited to be present.- <

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
.now penna- IfordAve-

a n d 7:43 P .M . Speakers
H yzer, fo r A pril; M r. O .___
O. Hyxer, fo r Jone. A ll the 8. 
hall, and a ll meetings free. H ,

olds sendees every Sunday a t  l i  a .m . 
ira under engagem ent: M rs . F . O, 
C. B. Lynn, for M ay, and  M rs. F .

-son sale In th e  
President.

C l m r e h o f U M j f e w S p lr l t i i i
)n  Avenue, between P a rk  and M y rtli________________

on C linton and W averly Avenues). Services every S an

Passed to Spivtt-Iitiei ,
.M iss Allle Smith, daughter of M rs. M ary and  the  la te  

Atarcns Sm ith, of TlttisvUle, P a .,  passed tosp lrit- lireT nes . 
day  evening, Feh. 27th, a t. the  prem ature age of 27-ow lng 
t o  consumption.

H e r  early departure to the spirit-world Is regretted by_  _ i ly  departure to the spirit-worm  is regretted by a  
loving  m other, a  fond sister, and  a  large circle of friends, 
an d  I t  m ight U« added, Innum erable acquaintances form ed
a t  L ake  Cassadsga Cam p-M eeting th e  last tw o years, w hen 
she and h e r surviving Bister E m m a contributed bo largely 
a n d a b ly to .th e . f ih te ru ln m en to r the  campers by th e ir  tar- '
en tod  vocalism*

I n  private life Miss A llle was well known as a  good m edl-
UD, sndltw & sow lng toherknow ledgeof Spiritualism  t h a t  

philosophically—even promising, a fte r sheshe m et death so I  ¿ ------  ..... ^
had  “ rested ,’ ’.to re tu rn  to those who m oun teaner death.
saylug . Just betöre passlngaw ay, “ I  will b e a t  the Cam p. 
M eeting  «vre next season,’ ’ S hew lil be welcomed by her 
m an y fn en d sw h o  assemble there .
mH e r peaceful transition to  sp irt t-Ufe, through thebeantl. 

ihuosopby of Spiritualism , Is  a  source of m uch comfon 
_ j r  m other and sister In  th e ir  bereavement, T . L .

Cleveland; 0 . ,
ful ph

T h e  N o r t h e r n  W lo c o iu ln  S p i r i t u a l i s t  C o n fe re n c e -
W ill hold a  four days’ m eeting  In Spiritual H all, Omro, 
M arch 29th. 8 0 th , 81st and  A prlU st. 1883. F ea tu res o f the 
meeting-. D r. HenryHlado.of N ew  York City, tho wonder
fu l elate te st medium, will b e a t  th is meeting. N oted speak
ers  engaged; M rs. H . S. L ake, of California, and Judge. 
E . 8 .  Holbrook, of Chicago. A  fins gu ita ris t Is expected
to assist the  vocaland Instrum ental music. . - .

F riends, Improve th is  opportunity  of listening to tills a r 
ray  o f talent, and of w itnessing the wouderlul phenomena- 
th a t  take place In the presence o f D r. Slade T h e  m eetlng-
w lll commence on Thursday evening by D r: Slade giving ex - 
perlenceB ns am edlum . P rof. Lockwood will give a  lecture,A,  _ . t  «WA — I - Mi  I f .  • a MMMA S i m a  r l  Cl* A v n  n a  f .  *

by  appropriate i________  ____
courtesies by the Omro friends.

D r . J .  O. P h i l l ip s , See. W m . M. L ookwood . P res. 
Omro, M arch 3d, 1883. F. UuWABD, Vtee-Pres.

o r Sun-day a t  8 and  7 4  p . m . Educational F ra te rn ity , _____
day School, meets every Bundayat 104 a . m . ;  L ad les 'A id  
Society every Wednesday, a t  24  p . m . Social F rate rn ity
m eets every Wednesday evening for social intercourse a t------------ -- - — -------- -— . ---------------- -------------even-

me-

n r o o l x l y n  S p i r i t u a l  F r a t e r n i t y . —F rid ay  evening
C onferencem eetinr- ------  '  ■' ■- *------- ----------------—igs will he held In the  lecture-room  of the
________________^Spiritual Dispensation, OUnton Avenue,
.between P a rk  and  ATyrtle Avenues, a t7 4  r .  M.
C hurch of tbe  N ew s

ever.
Bout)
Coffin, Secretary.

B ro o k ly n  (E. D.) S p lr l tn a l  C onference .
M o n d a y  E v e n in g , M a rch  12th, the. guides of Mrs. T. 

B. Stryker spoke upon the words, “ The Light Shlneth 
In tbe Darkness, and the Darkness Comprehended It 
Not.” “ Through the dim vista of the past, through ev
ery dispensation or new revelation, the troth of these 
words has been demonstrated; when Moses, the Hebrew 
lawgiver, led his people; when Socrates sought to give 
out the light of .truth, and was given th e  hemlock po
tion by those Ignorant of tbe light, and when the hum-
" trod the hills of Ji ' ..................

ixloi
ble Nazarene trod the hills of Judea, and received the
doom of oraclfixlon upon Calvary. As In thé past etich 
new manifestation was reoeived with scorn, with hiss-
es. with crucifixion, so Modern Spiritualism .was re
ceived with hostility, derlsloh and contempt; but It 
was upheld by those who were powerful enough to sus
tain It in spite of a world of enemies, and It will go on 
Its mission of love, reuniting those severed by the 
hand of death, proving that the man, the eternal es
sence, lives on forever in Individual life. Could you 
see, as I do; the mighty army of Intelligences now hov
ering over you. radlabt with the light of their love, and 
more tangible to me than you are, you would know 
that their presence brings the truth of the words 'On 
earth peace, good will toward men.’ The glorlouB 
light which Is now heralded to man teaches not that 
our bereavements are the y/ork of a God who delights 
In chastising, but the operations of a law of nature. 
When Moses taught that God was a jealous God, he 
but demonstrated his own measure of soul. Each man 
Is an Individual, and may not measure other men, far
less a cod-byhls own measure. If churches could re
deem humanity, this city, with Its spires and steeples 
pointing heavenward, would have been redeemed long 
ago. You who have aooepted the higher light have
Ealda price for it. the price of social ostracism, but 

ave been rewarded tenfold, for the angels of tbe 
upper spheres have come, and given you the light of 

their presence and companionship', and the teachings
of the*grandest wisdom. And the light shall not wane,' 
fiut like ttfat of the meridian sun, bathe the whole

A n n iv e rsa ry  M eeting..
The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism will be flttlugly celebrated by the 
Chicago Spiritual Aledloms’ Society, at Shrum’s Hi

L a d ie s ’ A id  P a b l o r .—The Progressive School met 
here as usual on the morning of March 25th. The chil
dren are taking an active interest In their lessons as 
well as the welfare of the school ; but the older ones 
do not take as active an Interest as they have given us 
reason to expect from them.

On Saturday afternoon and evening the children had 
their Easter Festival. They very much enjoyed tbe

earth with splendor.”
After the. lecture a word was requested 'for poetic

trlzed a number of handkerchiefs and gloves,'first de 
Bcrlblng the spirits who had , controlled Mrs; Stryker.
The character-readings were listened to with much In
terest, and recognized In every Instance.

all,
corner of Washington and Green streets, Sunday,

occasion. After supper, we had a short entertainment. 
All were presented-with..an Easter egg

April 1st, at 3 p. m. Alarvelous spiritual manifesta
tions are promlsed. and the hall will be suitably deco
rated for the occasion. Strangers and others Invited.

G e o .A Io s t o w , C h a irm a n .VX E v i  JUVDlVlT« V
393 W est R a n d o lp h  s tree t, Chicago, I II.

. We wish to
thank those who so kindly contributed refreshments; 
enabling us not only to supply tbe children a good sup
per, but also to have some to give the poor.

As the Ladles’. Aid Society will need their liall for

M o n d a y  E v e n in g , M a rch  18th, Air. J. Jeanneret de
livered an Interesting address upon “ Man 8plrltdally 
Considered in his Relations to Knowledge and inspi
ration,” in which the speaker entered upon a strict

H u v c rliill ,  M ass.
The Spiritualists' Association of Haverhill 

and Bradford will celebrate the advent of .Mod-

anniversary exercises next Sunday morning, Airs.M, 
Una “  ------------- *

Hamilton liace, Room 6—Instead of the Ladles’ Aid
J. Folsom 
next SUnda;

_____ __ _ _ . - ... _____ __ » siila
as kindly offered her room for our use, and 

morning we are all to meet tbere~No. 2

analysts, so far as, the human lntelleot is capable, of 
the subtleties of ocoult forces that produce and cause_______ ______ ______ _t pi____  .. ___
to be retained all forms of knowledge In the mind of 
man. The Inspiration of the present day, he remarked,

ern Spiritualism by a Social Entertainment at 
Good Templars’ Hall,

Parlor. We hope to see a good attendance. After 
next Sunday, we meet as usual In tbe LadieB’ Aid Far* 
lor. . Albert E. Lord, S ecre ta ry ,

1b superlor.to tbe Inspiration of the past, and gives 
Impetus to a loftier thought and-a far nobler action.

_ . o n  Saturday evening,
March 31st, 1883, Supper will be served from 6 
to 7:30 o’clock, after which a  choice programme 
of literair and musical exercises will lie  ren
dered. Cephas B. Lynn, Miss L. Barnicoat, and 
other speakers will be present. All friends of
progress and intellectual development are cor
dially invited. ‘ ...............
10 cents.

Admission 25 cents. Children,' 
P e r  Order of Committee.

Charlestown, Mystic HAXL.T On Sunday, March 
25th, another Interesting meeting was held In the 
afternoon at the usual hour. Mr. David Brown, who 
has become quite popular In this district, occupied the 
platform, speaking ahd giving tests In a  very satis* 
factory manner. . V 

Appropriate Anniversary exercises will be held next 
Sunday, April 1st, at 3 p . m., by Air. David Brown and 
others. 1 - o'.-u. m.

Thought is a tangible reality 1n tbe infinite, which- 
cannot reaoh the finite imprisoned In trammeling con
ditions which fetter Its ability. Thetreeofknowli
has Its roots In the Absolnte, while Its branches reacl 
out to Infinity.

Want of space will not permit any report that would 
do Justice to the lecturer. Alr. Mllier, Dr. Slocum and
Mr. Windham followed with brief remarks,^nd Mr.

Wm. H. CoffiN, Nee,
Everest reported Interesting experiences a’ 
anees of Airs. Ross, in Providence, R. I.

he sé-

852 F u lto n  s tree t, B ro o k ly n , X :  Y ,

JAMES PYLE’S
P E A R L  IN E-
»«BEST THING KNOWN™ 
W ASHING ™ BLEACH IN G

IN ?*!»> OB SOFT, HOT OB COtD WATE^.

H A W ES L A B O R , T I K E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z IN G L Y ,.
and  g ives universal satisfaction. N o family, r ich  o r poor, 
should  be w ithout I t .  ■'

Sold by  G rocers e v e r y w h e r e ,  b u t beware of lm lta tlons- 
well designed to  mislead. P E A E L I N B  Is tho only sa te  
labor-saving compound, and  always bears the symbol an d i 
nam e o f

JAMES PYLE, New York.
M ay 18.—26teowIs

Y I O T O B I A

'lUPPLIi
•XTTHAT they say about ns. R ead  the  following extracts* W  'f ro m  some o f tbe thousands th a t were, once sick a n d ’
a re  to -day  In the enjoym ent of th e  best health. - .

One w rites: “ I  have been radically cured or.O ltronle- 
R beum atlsm  of 1 2  years’ standing . M y righ t leg was so- 
bad I could no t stra ighten  It. W as obliged to carry  m y 
arm s In  a  s lin g ."  ; ,

A nother-consum ptlvepatien t; “ IdonotcougU anynow ... 
Have no  pain In my lungs. G ained 1 8  lbs, In s ix  woeks.. 
A ppetite  g ood ."  . 1 . „ . .

A nother: " I  was suffering from Congestion of the  Bplnal* 
------------ " tie. '■Cord. I  can now walk a m i le ."

T a k e  M ed ic in e  a n d  d ie !
Wear Victoria nnd Uve!

A ddress for Circulars, e tc .,.w ith  stam p, , ■...

W. IKYING THAYER,
465 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N.V .̂

P lease  m ention B an ner o f  L ig h t.  > ■
B e  o n  y o u r  g u a r d  a g a in s t  f r a u d u le n t , im ita* -  

TORS. • M arch 24.

P  O E M S

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
BY DB. D. AMBROSE! I daV IS. *

. Thd contents of thlB volume "consist of embodiments In;» 
verse of the ripened thoughts, of one who, seeing good in' 
everything,-has, as occasion offered, iufd in compliance with, 
the Inspiration of tho moment, placed before the pnbllo tho - 
Innermost feelings of his own soul, with the bop» that they." 
might fraternize with the thoughts of others/jiud cheer,. 
bloSB and strengthen his fellow-pilgrims on the*road footer- - 
nal life. An appreciative notice of the author andhlswrlt- - 
lngs Is given In a preface from.'-the able pen of Judge Hol
brook of Chicago, in which he says: . , ' •

" I  have often read them with pleasure, and found them* full of good, ripe thought of high moral and religious tone, andi wonder not, now that the author Is In the ‘sere and»

the Parlors, commencing at 7:30 o’clock.
Refreshments will be served at the Parlors 

on Sanday, for accommodation of visitors from 
oat of town.

A. M. H. T yler, Chairman of Committee.

E r ie ,  P a .
The coming Anniversary of the advent of 

Modern Spiritualism will he duly observed in 
Erie, a t Old’s Hall, on Saturday and Sunday, 
March 31st and April 1st; to conclude with a 
grand social on Monday evening. In addition 
to our home talent, wliloh Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Hull. Rev. J . H. Burnham, the eloquent. 
speaker of Saginaw, Miohigan, will be presengv 
A general good time 1b expected.

Sidney Kelsey , Sec.
First Spiritualist Society of Erie.

A n n iv e rsa ry  In  T ro y , N. Y.
Saturday evening a grand entertainment will 

be given a t Keenan Hall, consisting of muslo 
and,recitations, together with Mr. J. William 
Fletcher's leoture on “ Fun in Egypt.” Sunday 
there will be two lectures, Mr. Fletcher speak-

P a ln e  H a l l  A n n iv e rsa ry  E xercises.
April 1st, 10:30 sharp.—Anniversary Session of 

Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Enter
tainment by professional artists entirely, includ
ing Maud Jordan, child violinist, Glee Club, 
several well-known readers and musicians, eto.,

• etc.
■ 12:45.—Grand banquet for the children. Do
nations of cake, confections, etc., solicited.

7:45 p. m.—Anniversary address by Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, also singing, readings and recita
tions oy the .children.

Admission to either Lyceum or lecture, 10
° April 2d, 8 p. M.-Grand Anniversary Ball and h Atlanta Soolety Spiritualists wmcele- 
Fancy Dress Party—Barrows’s full orchestra. ')ra*e the_Thirty^flfth Anniversary of the ad- 
Tickets 81,00. for sale by all the officers and 
members of the Lyceum.

Fbancis b . Woodbury, Cor. Sec. •
Corner Berkeley St. and Columbus Avenue.

Ing afternoon and evening, and giving one of his 
descriptive séances to close the day’s ce"
tion

celebra-

A tla n ta , G a.

vent of Modern Spiritualism. Saturday night; 
March 31st, and Sunday, April 1st.

A cordial,Invitation is extended to friends in 
that section to attend.

Chelsea, Mai».
The Spiritualists of Chelsea are to celebrate 

»the coming Anniversary in their hall, Odd Fel
lows’ Building, Hawthorn street, Friday after
noon and evening, Marich 30th. Exercises to 
commence.at 2 p . m. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will 
deliver the opening address, followed by Mrs. 
S. Dick, and others. Tests given by Mrs. Mary 
Bagley, Joseph D. Stiles, and othet able talent. 
Sapper at 7 o’clock Bharp. S. B. L.

P h a rm a c y  a n d  D e n tis ts ’ B ills !
T o  thb  E d ito r of th e  B anner of L igh t;

Both of the above-named bills were referred to tbe 
Public Health Committee of the Massaebusetts Legls-
latnre, and their report was " O ugh t n o t  to  p a s s .’ 
---------------. . . . ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------• - '■ • - ia t iTwo of the committee on the pharmacy bill ana three
on the dentists’ bill dissent, and report minority bills 
similar to those of last year. The bills are incon
sistent with any practical business relations. The 
dentists’ bill allows any one to practice w ith o u t f e e  o r  
re w a rd , but If they take pay for services rendered, 
and do not have a diploma or Its equivalent, a  fine

Blew Y o rk  C ity .
Exeroises commemorative of the Thirty.fifth 

Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism will be held in Repnblioan Hall, on Sun
day p . M., April 1st, by the First Society of 
Spiritualists of New York. Speakers: Intro-

of $200 can be Imposed npon them for being'guilty 
. . Think of an act done In the Interestof misdemeanor, 

of humanity becoming a c r im e  if the person takes pay 
for services rendered! ■

The proposed law Is not intended to apply to any

T a c t  M eetings.
The usual elements seem to "be attracted In still 

greater numbers,to the “Fact” meetings. Peopled 
many different beliefs and religious Ideas there con
gregate, filling Horticultural Hálito Its utmost seating 
capacity. They do not seem to gather from a mere 
Idle cariosity, hut from an earnest desire to leam the 
wonderful truthq^f spirit phenomena there related, as 
was evident by the Interest manifested while Judge 
Ladd on Saturday was stating his experiences lathe 
materialism and de-materlallsm of fabrics, and the 
transportation of different articles and substances by 
spirit power.

, Mr. Wilkinson, of Dorchester, p disbeliever In Spir
itualism, made some strong assertlon^^and again 
brought np the question of moving the table, which1 
was promptly answered. Mr. John Wetherbee showed 
that In demonstrations of the m o s t ordinary physical 
science certain conditions are required to produce.de- 
sired results. The tlmgwas fully occupied for more 
than two hours, and many people were Unable to speak 
who desired the opportunity, among them Rev. Miles 
Grant, who merely stated that he liked “Facts,” and 
promised to prove at the next meeting, by facts, that, 
materialization Is a fraud, or words to that effect

Mrs.- Maud E. Lord wak called for; and during her 
remarks told the reverend gentleman of spirits whom 
she then saw standing beside him.

Mr. Whltlopk, the Chairman, remarked that' as the 
Anniversary of, Modern Spiritualism was to be cele
brated by the Ladles’ Ald Society on next Saturday,- 
In Horticultural Hall,' the Faot Meeting would be ad
journed for two weeks, at which time he would onll 
upon Mr. Grant to open the meeting, and Mrs. Lord to, 
follow. Although an element opposing Spiritualism is 
usually present, arousing discussion whleh might 
seem foreign to the pnrpose of these meetings, yet we 
think In reality the facts brought out Are more to the 
point, and stronger In proof of the power of the spirits 
to communicate with the living and control matter 
than they would be were there no opposition. •<

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tbe F In t  Society o f  Splrltnallato holds meetings ivery Sanday In Republican Hall. 55 West 88d street, at 04.a. m. and 7W r .  v. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen- 

j  van Gilder, Secretary.
T b e  A m e r i c a n  N p I r H a a l la t  A H In n c e  m eets every 

junday afternoon a t  2 «  o’clock In Republican H all, 55 WeBt 
3d s treet. H enry K iddle, President.

yellow leaf < of autumn, and the time of fruitage will soon bo past, that frlendB have .beBonght him to garner up somaof the pearls and give them a proper settli-------------of himself and-for the benefite! the world. asa memento- ilnk nU will:
be amply rewarded by a perusal of the collection.’’ Contents; Dedicatory; Introductory; Prefatory; J)Jd nllv 
Things come by ChanceP Hnmlllty Inherited; What shall 
my Mission beP Fraternity; ThePrayerof JesuB;Nnturo’s- Tneology; The Answering Voice; Supernal Quests; The

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llia n c e .
To th e  E d i to r  of th e  B anner or L ig h t: ;

Mr. Albert A. Wood delivered the opening 
address on the “ Coalescence of Spirit and Mat
ter,”  a t the meeting of the 18th Inst. The speak
er stated that the ideas expressed in  the paper 

dgators. He was list

__ __ _ _ _ _ T trunny*
Biest l  w as laG ivIog; T beL ittieG uest a thupper; T ie  L ost; 
of E a r th  Forever In  God’s Keeping; Leaves; Valedictory;: 
R obert. Burns’s Nuptials w ith H ighland Mary In Spirit—
L ife ; T h e  D ying Poet. 

Cloth, 12mo. Pi ‘-loth, 12mo. Prlco75cents. For sale by COLBY & RICH.

were those of spirit-investigators. He was list
ened to attentively by, the audience, and was
followed by Dr. Atchison, who l, _______  „
of the paper; and also by Mrs. Hillman, Mr. a. 
Simmons, Mr. Charles Partridge and Mr. Free., 
Faots were stated whioh proved spirit-identity 
—being obtained through the medlumship of 
Drs. Mansfield and Slade.

. - H. F. Kiddle, Bee, Sec.
Jfew York, March lflfA, 1883. ,

. "  , "  ' T ro y .N . Y.
Theleotures of J.W . Fletcher In Troy have never 

attracted greater attention or elicited mord Interest 
than at ;the present time. A correspondent'writes: 
“ Tbe hall Is crowded in the evening and well filled in 
the afternoon, and the clear comprehensive method of 
hislectures elicit' the most favorable comment. On
Sunday afternoon last, “ Why does not God Kill the 
Devil?” famished-the subject for a remarkable dls-
course, which Was both radical and logical. In the 
evening, questions were presented by the audlenco and'
answered by the soldes, and a more entertaining ser
vice could.not well be Imagined. ‘ .......... ~After the dlscoutse a
largejiumber of tests were given, all of which were re-

. . .  -----------------  . .  -rfe, - ................cognized as correct. Mr. Flqtcher has been reiingaged1 
for the month of April, so great Is tbe Interest awak
ened. •

The Ladles’ Aid Soolety meets every afternoon, and 
the foundation for« useful work is being laid. The
Anniversary of Spiritualism will be appropriately - - - ■ *...-celebrated in this ell

one now engaged In the practice of dentistry In the 
' W h a t g re a t n eed  i s  th ere  of new enactments IfState.

dnotory remarks by the President,-Henry J. 
”  ‘ ”  a., to b e ......................

It does not apply <o a n y o n e  n o w  engaged i n  th e p r a o -  
t i c e f  Would It not be soon’enough to enact a law

Newton, Esq., to be followed by Prof. Henry 
Kiddle, Charles Partridge, Esq.. Mrs. Amanda

when persons are guilty of offence, that the people 
-------------------- ? Without question the bill la for

M.. Spence, Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham. Sing
ing by Mrs. DeWeir, Mrs. Belle Cole and Mme. 
Vartan; instrumental muslo by the renowned
violinists, Prof. J . Jay Watson and his talented 
yonng son, Emmons H. Watson,

Mary A. Newton. 
128 West 43d street, March 16ÍA, 1883. .

maybe protected? _____  _______
" protection and support of a few dentists.

je  pharmacy bill Is anotfier Inconsistent, uncalled- 
for expense, and doubtless both bills will receive their 
jnst doom from the members of the General Court; If 
not, the Governor, without question, will allow them 
to share the same fate that the dentists’ bill did last 
year, which was—a veto I ; H.

B o sto n , M ass .

P h ila d e lp h ia ,  P a .
The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary will be cele- on the - * -  - •

' the M i___
8l0 8pring-Gardefl street. Exeroises will be beh
bratèd. . ne first Sunday in April, a t tbe
hall !of the First Association
day and evento 
lectures, short i

in April, a t tbe 
of Spiritualists, 

•rises will beheld

BP* Millions of paokages of the Diamond 
Dyes havebèen sold without a singlé complaint. 
Everywhere they are the fávorite Dyès. ; .

In addition to the regular
___  _____ --esses will be made by Ed. 8.
Wheeler, H. .B. Champion, and others. . The 

. ChUdten’s Lyceum ̂ vlll also ta k e p a rt , 
^The SedOnd lÁsiériatloñ of Spiritualists of 

Philadelphia will -celebrate the^ Thirty-Fifth

f r y ,

Y a ln a b ie  a h d  C o n v e n ie n t. Brown's 
Bronchial Troches are wldely known as an 
admirable remedy for BronchitiL Hoarseness, 
Coughs and other troubles'of the Throat an^ 
Lungs.. They contain ¿0  hurtful ingredients, 
bntm ay a t all times he used with tafety. .  Sold 

¡onlyInboxes. Price25cts.

P a r k e r  M e m o ria l H a l l .
A festival service was .held In this hall Easter Sun

day, at 3 r. si. The platform was ornamented with 
flowering plants kindly, loaned for the occasion by 
ladleB of tho congregation. The large calla lilies 
formed an especial feature, and the bouquets of rare
blossoms were, Angularly attractive I.lar^e vases of
branobesof palm completed tbe effect The musical 
selections were an Easter Choral, “ Rejoice Greatly,” 
and “ I'Know that My Redeemer Ltvetb,’.’ from the 
JlfeMiaA.alsoafine duet from Mendelssohn's E l i j a h
beautifully rendered 
Lorania wilder. The
and tbe organist, Mr. a _ _ _ _
In his manipulation of tbejarge organ. Tfie atteñd- 

largeand representative. W. J. Colville gaveanee was 1
an .Inspirational leoture. upon “.The' Ideal; or Coming 
Man,’fin whloh l t  was declared f -1 ' '. ,  . _________ .that thehlghest
of manhood Is that which Includes the strength of Her* 
coles, the bravery of the Greeks end Romans In their 
palmiest days of .power; the Intellectual development 
of the .philosophic period, as represented by Plato, 
the self renouncing spirit «f Jestis; and’ the beauty of 
Apollo.' The, coming. Messiah.- Is ihe spirit-of-troth 
working throngh many lnstramentautles; expressing 
itself not in one mighty warrior> who ahUl reduce the
world to obedien.ee, bnt In a vast comhany of lnmired 
------- », through spiritual power nm er thim maitlalones who, _ . ____
bravery, shall :lndnce, the worid to yieM only to, the 
sway of Jtutiee.KA fine lmprovlsátíon closed the ser-

M ra^A . H . Colby a t  S p rin g fie ld , M ags.
To tlio Editor of the IiannerofLIght: - 

This remarkable speaker cloyed a sneoessful en
gagement at Gill’s Hall, on the evening of March25th. 
For an hour and a half she held a large audience with 
her. thrilling eloquence on the subject ” Who are Chris
tians?” vividly contrasting the teachings Of Jesns 
with the practices of Christians. ' Tbe speaker was 
several times endorsed by outbursts of . applanse; at 
other times she proceeded amid the intense silence of 
an eager, listening audience. A vote of thanks was 
tendered to Mrs. Colby tor her lectures and to Mrs. 0. 
K. 8mlth for the'sweet songs given by her at their 
opening and close. - fl. A. Budington.

Dr. Benson’s Skin Care Is super-excellent for ring
worm.” Mrs. E.L. D.Merriam, Blue HID, Mass.

T o  C o rre sp o a d e n te .
„AS" No attention is paid toanonymons communications. 
Name and address of writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith,, .we cannot undertake to preserve or return communications not need.' . . . :

tO P  We pnbllshsd in t m  last issne a notice of the demise 
• of Mr. David McArthnr of ■ Amsterdam; N: Y„ and 
! friend who rent It desired copies of < the paper CgntalnlUi ltV’! 
j butthe address has keen misplaced.' ; Bysendlnff Us^UM^ 
dress, we wUMorwatd the required number of sep ê ire iS p tâ
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them a  matter of p t a ^  judKMrmpn, of homily 
and essay, of trettlns^ai^l (.volume»' and je t  la 
now no more aettlpd by thetB on Mittnd and hu- 
mane principles. tiuu\itwrah ath<mfandt yehrB 
ago. Young men and inkuhfis are tnost lptertsi> 
ed in the marriiH^, part o|j the -dlACussion»-bat 
many of them, as ¿hey mal 
dom, study lts.illroroe pal 
"Marriage and Divorce,”  
article, the subjects are t: 
and indetail, yet with au 
judiolous learning,1 and R 
natural, rights, that'its  
nlzed, Dootor of Divinity 
bondman to Pharisaic

r
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. Written for the Banner of Light.'
HABBIAOB AND DIVOBOE.

By Richard B. Westbrook,-B. B-i author
of "  3%e Biblt-WKehce and Whatt" Pfiffa- 
delphla: Printed for. the author by J, B. Lip- 
pincott&Co, ,„1888.t ,p jv l02.*,

Canon • I a n  -  Lnther—Sfelanehthon—Milton—
- Civil CoarO-IT. B. »frore* Befbnn I > t ^ e  >

. ' —H«v. Dr/W polM r^Uirard Qnlnej, ’
Mr* Hev.Dr. Dbc and B. B.

,' W H ttroob,P .D n on . . .
Divorce, etc* etc.

BY ALFRED B. GILES. ,:

[Concluded from,laat week.]
■ I t  appears, as-before quoted, tha t Bov. Dr. 
Wooisey Is opposed toi the rule of granting di
vorce by mutual consent, because Its parties 
would consult only their,own interests and de
sires. ’ To whloh lt may be replied—who better 
than the parties,’themselVesj In' general,. are 
qualified tb know and to regulate: their own 
best interests? The consciousness o£ personal 
responsibility,- and. consequent carefulness'In 
the management and regulation of tme’s own 

/concenu, \develpp8 and growsin most of the 
NewEngland people; correspondingly with the 

- : liberties.,.'With
enlarged observatlons/ and additional [experl 
ence; fhe notions of all earnest intelligent men 
in resbeot to their rights and liberties, necessa- 
rUy-bneaden out; evenPharisees and ministers 

Iwc^mip hogpltable to  new Ideas and inBtl 
. Jo i^ itad ^  oharltable ln their judgments of

vtith\,whom
theyiaau =isbst widely, and intensely; defend. 
T h e A ^ tie P a p l.fo ra h ln s to n c  
tlme zealons towara God. ¡according to  the pert 

- of.- tlk'o" :bif
kills Iffy.'and-peraeoutedVunto death men and 
women; binding • Suld- delivering Into prisons, 
seoedersfiom tiiat ldw.! He ^ d  iboti perceive

ly, after cei ^ sey ére '^n o h id ?»  
míe developed and refined; his 

notionspf.K6ei'iyandof.‘,nttiurat rifflifs'f'were 
einlarged.ü jHé ,’tiiénr inquires (I. Cor. x : '29), 
’■' Why is my itteriy^udged; of another man’s

“ Where the spirit of the Lofd Is, there is fit- 
értv" : Un;.C1Á  ii; é , I;e; refprs’.tórifalsé’ breth-,
ren who came In, to; spy out ourjltberty wfiioh 
we have in Christ' Jesu8^! ,ín  Qal.;yí f; Íi^éxr 
horts to .'^stand. fast, in  the. Wtertp whérewith 
Christ hatbmade U8free.” ,ln  v ;i8  be urges by 
moral sücúioñvnot'liy. punitive •staibtes.vthat 
having “ been 'called- into, I16eriy, .they UEe not 
liberty for án óccaslon to the flesb. ln  Col. 11:

, 16, he exhorts fb let no'tman therefore' Judge 
for you'ln‘;m¿At,'‘ór in drink' (he.evidentiy was 
not a .^prohibitionist ”); or in respect of a feast 

. day',OT;ofapev¡;itloon,brof8abbáth days (hé: 
would noti have> enforced ■ Sabbath observance 

1 níé^lwñ),' add, In ; v. M ^eashs them,qAlilÿ? nA^w>n),f áh d , I n , v. M.Jjeáska them,; 
“.TO«fefbre,'lryebe dead^thChrlstfrqin'the' 
^ iW to U ^ th ^ is i f r ^ m th ^ A .B ^ J te s ^ f f t ì  
thkyWM'wfiy»'« thbus^.livlngtotimwoffl,

^  ̂ - - ^ ' ï e m 'd n s t i i t o a

bubak«j.>eauy of ,ao. vtuoe In'restrainlng, flesh»1 
ly ÍñdttlgÍBif6«t^p wbñldjhávé tbemi as’jfsmg' 
also : '.themtétaù'.l vrtiat j is
tight. ;-:In
an alniosl;. -, waua v: póricidt¿étd:
and praotIoed,bOijN‘ìimom{jthèIJews,òfwhom 
Paul was on* A*- -

their efforts to promote reforms, were moral 
snasionists, and never practiced nor advooated 
legal coerojon, bu t shunned lb  The principle 
of liberty, tha t is, freedom to : choose right or 
wrpng, to mpke a  good nse or h bad use of one's 
iberty, is the foundation of all sonnd morality;

if as one, and ̂ s&^i^biei^ ̂ e.ColQssians, 
whom P a id .w ^ . i^ | | | i l i ! $ ^ ^  
of liberty, as, a’
means of re U g lo n .k n d li^ ^ e ^ in d r^ ^  
widened, and so far, transcended<!in  govenife; 
mental statutes, that in L‘ CfS’̂ i f i ^ ' ,  i 
olares,? '*11 things are law fm it& i^nisi^ana' 
tha t his - meaning might -be, '^ fd ll j^ ^ ij^ i i i i ; ,  
hqrepeats'it,‘ "all things are; 
b u tn O ta llth ln g s are’ e x p ed len ^ iij^ ^ w til ' 
not;be .subject to the power of .a ^ ip ta b is il:  
grbwn, br oome into; the perfeotlaw^f'
: James s a p ' (James I: 25) is the law ,oi _ 
and’dlsbardlng other men’s laws, made his;diwnn, 
laws >feil'his. own government Pauh'jWem,!^ 
now AUve.on barth,; .wUh/.Us,then- «prerniw, 
opimbi^:f06̂ a ino tA nd :wonld not.(any more, 

j^susiribe ■ a; consistent 
i^W ipojnan ¡.Oathollo, Evangelloah:

iiSMna» 1

Theplth of Bèv. Dr, Woolséy’s ‘arguments why 
mlsmated partners should not be dlvoroed by 
mutual consent, so far as’ his arguments have 
not already been considered, is ‘that “ to grant 
divorce except for adnltery, does come into 
confliot with'the faith apd discipline Of large 
bodies of Christians ” [North American Review, 

318). In other woyds, he woulcl. by enacting 
fines and Imprisonments on all offenders, suV- 
Jngatethe fifty-three millions of the people of 
the United States, of all religions, and every 
nationality, to the marriage and divorce regu
lations of his Church, He would ignore thè' 
natural rights and liberties of. freemen and 
freewomen as intelligent, learned and as honest 
as himself (perhaps more dharltable and lov
able), and rivet upon them in their earthly pil
grimages, Buoh conjugal texts, yokes and bur
dens, heavy and grievous, to  be; borne, as he 
and like-minded ecclesiastics may devise; and 
does not propose to move a finger to  lighten 
them,'unless the sufferers shall first commit 
adultery. Such is the Boheme; suoh the yoke 
and burden, as I  understand it, which Rev. Dr. 
Wooisey, and pulpiteering divorce prohibition
ists would impose as soriptural law and moral
ity, upon the people of the United States. I  am 
amazed I I  am shocked a t its barbarity and 
immorality ! I t  is absolutely flagitious. The 
ways of ohurohes and churchmen, are past find
ing out by ordinary-minded worldly people. 
The poet Sh'enstone mentioned one office of a 
Church, was to frequently harass and infest the 
laity Moordlng to  law. Job xv: 34,38 says of 
“ thecongregation -of hypocrites” that “ they 
conceive mischief, and bring forth vanity,” or 
“ bring forth misery,” as Noyes’s version ren
ders the passage. . If Job had reference to di
vorce-reform leaguers—and jthey now-a-days 
should invito my cofiperatipn—I  should, in view 
of, the  Above extreme wiokedneiss of their plot, 
beinolined, in the words of the  Psalmist (xxvlli: 
8), to cry, VDrawmeiwt awaywith thèwiôkèd, 
and wlUbi workers '. of iniquity, whiob speak 
peaoe tp their neighbors, but mtsòhlèf is in 
their hès?ts.” . Legislatures are not synods; 
they a rt not convened to formulate'oreeds and 
articles Of faith. ..Their truè pnrpose is to  pro- 
mote the publio welfare, in aocordans.e with the 
principles of liberty and Justice.. : .
; “ With Rréedom's soil beneath our feet,

And FKedOm’abannerstreamtag o’erjis."
. - I t  is well known that the prohibition against 
diverte; éxòeptfor ailultery, praotiçally Operates 
in those States where such<is the statute, as an 
inducement—yes, as a premium—with dlsoon- 
tented married persons to the commission of 
thaturfrae., Adultory.being thé only legal path

Arsons in thelr agony for^R^rty .will resort to 
it. Doto.tiiis consideration weigh with Rev. Dr. 
:Woolsey? No more than did Antonio’s appeal 
for.mercy, weigh with Shylqck. They both in
sist upon the bond.' Ror suoh temptedunfor- 
tonatés, sàyé Dri Wooisey, ';there i»re or can be 
lawB whioh will: make suoh a  step costly to the 
onewho takeait.” ;He thuBcovertlytbreatons 
further, and -costlier pains and penalties—that 
1& he would give the raok another turn. ''
! ‘“Hów strangeitU/whlieonvltal questions,
■ - ' Wealwaysmeetwltb somehuinSne suggestions:

,Of gentle measur^sot a healing kind <
Instead of barsh severity and rigor : )

: - : ;The saint alone hls preference retatns :
; For bills of pentìtlés and pains.” , ,
■. Statistios ; of. escaped fugitive, slaves, ■ were; 
monrnfnl readingto their,masters inahte helium 
days ; but Liberty’s sons probably did not grieve 
muoh over them .. So the statistics eoUeoted by 
!Bev. Dr. Wooisey, Bevi Dr. Dlx, and by the 
Agent of the NewEngland Reform Divorce 
Lmtgue, showing, as they do, à proportionate 
greator k number of ; divorces in New England, 
than in other StàteÀ doTnòt necessarily Indicate; 
;^ny deterioration there, of - trae  religion, sonnd 
mçralltÿt Or oleàr intQllIgence. In tru th  may it  
¡nob rather be proof o£ progress^ln all  ̂these par-;’ 
'J lc o l^ ? '. I s (th e a y e i^ o fin te IlIg e ric ^ re ll- ; 
riouIWdfflórmltyih lghertoSp«n,Itàly  
^òoiBm tiniiiqerlca^iY etinall théseèoiintries 
; «ir« ì.xiò ltSKkMçÎKl r-diyòiftjfek. ' J; 3ffir̂ 4ht<ttt;vyo olà 1>éÎ

^polM ^In^^ ^wm^ltbe Infanti-'
desertions, thé  heart-;

^p^elflss üislikrt^tâs,’ vide» iand é v lls^ S a t^ w  
out: of l indissoluble ;  marriages; ; and statutes 
Jehacted',. iU^ltè; hekalf; „.Stetlstióè can .'never 
pràvetiiemotoRi^ôi'thèsfaftissoughtbyolerl- 
cal 'dlVòi^ prthlU tlòìèli^- Batoer dùdké 
J o b ir^ J M e s e riio f-C h lc i^ s iy s in  ti»esame 
iNoHA,>rir7^cón'*'Rrttói^,p.v816,tiSer^ty'ln! 
’¿ÿAàx^U^âŸpr^\lsT.^iitâ ,̂lxk^e'Kènçri»l..ixiOYe->; 
^eht)for-.èoblAÌ^fnedom.whÌoh-iokaraQtèrices

ire inyeárá and wls- 
;  In 'the little hook, 
ihose title  heads this 
,ted, not extensively 
good oommon sense, 

r regard for human 
inthor may be reoog- 

lough he be, notas a  
itlons, orto  Eoman

Catholic canon law, b.ut as a  freeman born Into 
the glorions liberty of, t^e-children. otQod, a  
teqoher of rlghteops UvRiibwhom the trá thbas 
made free. Yely pro^pqulve of thought is i t  
to compare his yfewii-wi W  jthose of the indisso
luble-marriage Doctors o|[DLvimty. Their con
trast is like that of ÍIght M d darkness, freedom 
and slavery, concord ana; strife, heaven and 
hell, or any other oppngnfcnoes. Areoent lec
ture of Rev. Dr. Dlxof Nqw York on the same 
snbjeots is reported in certain newspapers. He 
is the reotor snd a nnrtiing of the ten mil
lion dollar-dowered.Eplscppal Trinity Church, 
whose consciousness of Jitst and fair dealing is 
such, in common with • fb&t of most other 
churches, that while it impels its ministers to 
Condemn the marriage and^divorce morality of 
other minded people to gold and intelligent as 
themselves, yet falls to incite churoh-metnbera 
to voluntarily pay taxes oV their ehnreh edi
fices, and thns share And ease publio burdens on 
their fellow-citizens.' Yet Jesus, the second 
person of tibie Trinity, whose name designates 
that ohurob, paid .taxes;; (Afátt. xvli: 24-27) 
even working a mlraole to obtain the money, 
rather than to he exempted;’ which voluntary 
payment is well worthy of Imitation by all 
Christian ohurohes as an illustration of natural, 
spontaneous, genuine honesty and morality. In  
the report of Dr. Dlx’s disoonne, to whioh lec
ture, the NeW York Bun of March lOth glveB a 
oolumn, the reverend dootor speaks “ of thelifc, 
adeqoaoy of his words to  ̂ iu e tó  ’hiá Benfle;ot 
the perils..with which' dlrorte tilveatons . so- 
oiely.”  Certsinly it  mast'tfe admitted that th e  
Cathollo and’the Episoops^Idea of ‘̂ society,” 
has not only been threatened, but somewhat 
shattered even, initsprevloqs experienpesunder 
demooratio and republioan governments; and 
thé reotor’s inadequate words may yetbe lost In 
silence,'when at some future time he shall see a 
church witiiout a bishop, And a State without a; 
king, He severely oondemned the inorease of 
divorce and its legislative permissions, dpoiared 
it  to he the sign of an infidel society, and an 
outgrowth from the systom known sis Protest- 
antlsm. He stigmatized theNew England States 
as the centre of the moral cesspool, and insisted 
that marriage is not merely a civil céntráot; 
but a divine institution. Jn  similar, words. 
Episcopal bishops and rectors a generation; 
ago, tonght that Slavery was a divine institu
tion, gave statistios, and bewailed the escapes 
o f. miserable fugitives froto; bondage, and de
plored the enactment of j New England anti- 
slavery statutes, as scattering families and de
stroying society. Instead’ Of breaking every 
yoke, and letting the oppressed go free, as in
culcated by. Isaiah’, or avpldtog entanglement

a®CésmtT-:.i,rt9p™Prtpapieuiç.mmç,wrww»e,.
full gnvftii ofinatortl nnmanrlghts;of'llbOrty 
toidlôf'ius]ti^ t i ie r t^ y r t .’aèirelop ontorth, 
'ptotto^lyátffirrtiñtiieiUnltodSnites, inspiteof 
ífettóiiísfc tortuD ts^ltod’ lisùfàehed;

Svuyc
Wcta(jr;b£'Ereè;Th<toghtiànd:Stienraovèr/Trai 

..............^E rrtf,;'<RJHùmà^

and because it is a status; and, therefore, that 
divorce, In oases of desertion, cruelty and cer
tain crimes by one partner, onght not to be al-

is a status, but
iVOtencai Inference Is fallacious. Every oon- 

traot Imparts a certain status, state or standing 
of its parties to one another. The contract be
tween master and servant involves the status, 
that is, the standing, state or relation of the 
two parties, the one • to the other. The master 
is employer; the servant is empiby£s,‘and the 
words “ master” and “ servant” Import the 
ttatus, state or respective relation of the par
ties toward eaoh other. The’status ef . married 
oouples, Is that of husband and wife ¡ when this 
status or relation of one ,to.’the other ceases, 
then the marriage status ceases and no longer 
exists. ■ •!
r An argument often used by indlssoluble-mar- 
riage-bond holders is, that, .divorce breaks up 
homes. Of course It does; so'’also marriages, 
births, deathB and many other of the evolu
tions and ohanges of life, necessitate the break
ing up of old homes, and not nfifrequeiitly the 
making of new and often happier ones. Jesus, 
to whom these “ orabbed toztnists,” when it 
best suits them, appeal, at times; even at an 
early age, forsook his home (Luke II: 42-49); his 
mother, when about to lose her son, found an
other home (John x ix : 27). In truth, Jesus of
fered premiums to persons who, under oertain 
circumstances,, would forsake their homesJ 
wived, parents and children (Luke'xvlii: 2ft1 
Matt, x ix : 29). So, believing, as we do, that, i 

“ Be It ever so bumble there’s no place like home,” 
yet times and events must necessarily happen, 
when its inmates must leave the old nest, and 
seek for or make new ones. Love and affeotlOn 
are the only cements that oan build up homes; 
when these wax odd, homes o rum Vie; threats, 
pains and penalties oannot reinstate them.

If the Evangelical d&otors of divinity and 
ministers, wbo now endeavor to Influence pub
lio sentiment, to the enacting of stringent la^s 
against divorce, sincerely wish, as they profess 
to do, to follow Jesus in bis treatment of mari
tal and sexual offences, let them aid to removo 
.from the statutes, existing penalties for suoh 
offences, (penalties productive of greater evils 
than the^offences whioh they were intended to- 

_ tok^^,Yttfl®fid.* l(Prevent,ri use only kindly, jssalstanoe,
tionof that offence, this is all that the 'mosfrj moral and spiritual means, for'the prevention 
strenuona advocate of all more liberal.divorce 
laws wonld ask.” “ When a man’s love and de-

.............
'Thé dUrórte'rtitolatíons whioh Moses made 

for the Jews, wore apparently deduoed from 
principles suoh as Dr. Westbrook; advocates. 
Those Jews were a  hard-hearted people, conse
quently Moses made not stringent, bnt very 
easy divorce laws for them.' This heedid under 
dlvlnesupervlsion. He accommodated the laws 
to the people, and did not attempt to subjugate 
the people to the laws!' If easy divorce legisla
tion was moral, and good policy, then, to a hard- 
hearte# people, under a theooratlo government, 
is i t  not. equally moral and judicious now-a* 
days, among a republioan people, where even 
the olergy are hard-hearted, and aré no better In 
tooralsand education than the well-to-do laity ? 
Thisrpoint, and others, with eloquenoe, Ed- 
vVard Quincy, Jr., presses in his very able arti
cle on the “ Divine Law of Divorce,’! in The In- 
temalional Review tor February and Marob, 
1883. He, os-.do most dleuvslghtectnobservers, 
exoept “ crabbed texuists,” sees that “ the his
tory of the humsnraoe, is its advancement from 
slavery to  liberty, from Bplritnaland mental, as 
well as from pbysioal bondage, from the thrall- 
dom of oreeds, which priests have imposed, as 
well B8 from - the shackles whioh despots have 
welded. One of the citadels of priestcraft, in
deed, one of Its very Bastiles, is indissoluble mar
riage.” As the privilege of individual judgment 
and interpretation of the Soriptnres, Is a car
dinal right of Protestantism, Mr, Qninoy avails 
hlmBSlf of this right. Ingenious íb his exegesis 
of a text which morose college and theologioal 
sohool textualista have endeavored to forge into 
the service of tyranny. Says Mr. Quincy, ” the 
passage exclusively-relied apon to make Christ 
responsible for the indissoluble marriage doo- 
trineis that in Matt, v: 82,1 Whoever putteth 
away his wife, save for the cause of fornication, 
oauseth her to commit adultery; and whosoever 
shall marry her tha t is divoroed, commltteth 
adultery.’ What . is adultery ? Christ has 
glygn ;a, definition: He who looketh upon a 
woman, with lustful thoughts thus commits 
adnltciT, - Christ allows aíaitcry  to be n ju st

with a yoke of bondage, as;admonished by Panl, 
they, then upon slaves, as Dr. p ix  now wonld 
upon unhappy married oohples, more tightly 
ironed tiie legal shackles. Only bne relief would 
Dr. Dix allow to 'married persons who find it 
impossible to Eva together' in peace, where one 
of them is iiaifi, cruel, bratql and dangerous, 
and the other is.ln peril of life; and that allevi
ation is.not a breaking of the yoke, a sundering 
of the bond; but only separation , from bed and 
board, what in canon law was known as a mensd 
et thorb.\ So ‘without’ the, possibility, of legal 
connubial happinbss and its pleasant home, 
must the lonely^ misguided and mlsmated nn- 

.fortunates, wlth oruahed hearts , and withered 
hopes, every one qhprok-ihackled, fag discord
antly through their, wretobed lives.
■ . Divorce a  mensd et fftof o isa device of the me- 
.diteyal oler̂ iy of the Bpiqan .Cathpllo Church, 
a stratagem of r te  v^on  taw. jto retain men 
land-women subject' to ftsitothqnty, and accord
ing to Dr. Westbrook, “ is hipst unnecessary, and 
to oharactoriked by crae^  imd wrong, and is 
knOwn to be‘proddotlve b|evlIs too monstrous 
t̂o be mentlonCdi; Ifc is a dfignee to the statute 
btok,” kasays,i‘‘c t any etoightened State, and 
should,be 1 rtoealed.’. To:compel a virtuous 
Vomiin to seek rath a separation, attended with 
so many lnoonvAniencdsLaî l incidental evils 
and ’ embartoumentA,01 to iemain in the cus
tody of a brnei, abusive, driuken brnte; sharing 
his dlsgnsting oouoh, u  tiie plotted wretch re- 
,turnsfri^:hMnlghtiydel»tich to thieaten and

soonrglng;
;oi the lash-rul.a,' term of crurity thst eannot be 
|oontempIkied;,wltif' oalranra ' A state; that 
’affords no tortawtie'ht'i%nfFby iaw for a refined' 
'and.^rtuons :w6tiikn'’fiitW‘.ijs2tering; rad will 
Jrt^OTlnrakpowIqdgl tottiliuidity.of a dlvorte 
jshe'mtor have been oompe&ld to seek In another 
;jurisdtorion,,betourt'sherahld noi lawfully get 
i t  in her own homl̂  to dotyorthy to be balled 
afreeffiiristisn.tioM ^rtoY ^tto/'-^p.oiftS .,
; ;Dr. D.lxi and oletito^ wArteiprohibitionlats, 
|oril;&arriage ‘todivtoc ;fhstitotioii.’’' If they 
mCra by'ttaat phras’e iiom^liijgikbbve nature, 
'oyrtntra^.toItv 'thcto,Dr$^toes*K~ Ai- 
’ag^deVrith »tiieto> butfoalp i it ‘1 
'sumption and superstit

sires go forth to women other than to her whom 
the law decrees shall be the sole reoipientof 
them, the ointraot does not fulfill the end for 
whioh it  was made, and it is time it should be 
annulled.”
' The turning point of wise divorce legislation, 

whioh olerios fail to see, Alexander Dumas in
dicated when he said that marriage should be 
made compatible with human conditions, since 
after all we are only human beings, and dwell 
op earth, not ini heaven. .Peter the Great said 
God established wedlook for happiness, for mu
tual support, and for consolation in the vicissi
tudes of life; and as wretched marriages do not 
sustain God’s purpose in matrimony, it is propef 
in  such oases to’ grant divorce. Less law would 
bring more gospel. As legal compulsion in a civ
ilized community should oease, correspondingly 
would revive the arts and arguments of persua
sion and forbearance, and consequently more 
brotherhood and kindness. Between churoh- 
promptedlaws, oity, town and county laws, con
gressional and legislative laws, many of whioh 
are mere verbal exudations of ignorance, selfish
ness and bigotry, the people are harassed, and the 
law is corrupted, as was Egypt under the plague, 
of files: Yet the olerical divorce prohibitionists 
are pressing for more laws. Unhappy married 
oouples ask of them for bread, and receive 
stones; thoy ask for an egg, and are given scor
pions. Let it not he in New England, as Buokle 
said it was in Scotland, that the people were 
awed by a few noisy and ignorant preaohers, to 
whom they allowed a license, and yielded a sub- 
mtsgjpn disgraceful to the age,' and incompati
ble with the oommonest notions of liberty.

Space here allows tor only one more extract 
'I from Dr. Westbrook's little book, worth more 

than Its weight |in gold, and especially invalna- 
ble at the present time when clerical selfishness, 
arrogance,; oppression, and other powers of 
darkness, with Episcopal rad Catholic eoclesi- 
astlolsm, whioh Huxley describes, as “ that vig
orous and consistent enemy of the highest intel
lectual, moral rad  social life of mankind,” 
threaten Amerloan civil and religious liberty- 
The following passage proves that Its author re- 
oognlzes the rights of man, as well as the rights 
of God, and that he is, In its inmost rad  best 
meaning, an enlightened Dootor of Divinity, and 
not a doctor of deviltry :. - v

“ Tochain two hnman beings fast to eaoh 
other’s side, against the perpetual protest of 

^  and wounded human nature, is an of- 
a t which angels weep. The p e a t indif-

ti>rt<& does not 
hèshèerestâs-

t’f 'M árrisg eh ad a . 
laws;' of: gravitation,' 
mid affinity. u,What,

•originssp bad the 
bsmical attraction, 

.bttt the work of

r, either on the
galled' and wounded human 
fence a " '
ferent publio have no right to say, i . . .  
basis of any statute law or- on the deeper basis 
of any popular sentiment* or on the still deep
er basis of any supposed religious^ tenet, th a t 
any two individuals, man rad  woman, shall live 
together as husband and wife, against the In
ward protest of their own individual soqls. De
rived from ' whatever source, based on ̂ what
ever foundation; sanctioned by whatever tra 
dition, . inch a legalized tyranny is ’ unworthy 
of a Christian civilization, shamefully perverts 
thé fundamental teachings of. (¡hristiralty and 
destroys the saored claim of religion to the rev
erence of mankind/’—pp. 1̂ 6-107.
; ' As dathollo priests insist that a certain bless
ing of- a pteoe of bread, a ohallee of wine, or a 
cathedral ibell; mysteriously !and essentially 
ohatoféA imd 'tranrabstonUáto8 Die natures, 
ara Atoras; of: thráe objects, so, oertain ' Proto 
toirat minlsierii ..will ¿ sometimes ¡ argue; for 
hours before audiences,' as oncof them dld bé-' 
fére' théMatoachusétts Législatito üoijítiIMttoe 
a year ágó,’,tdtbe.* effect that maniagé

l t T p ^ i e s ^
'ioij-ÿâh, i v-'iiX o*/t i to

of offences, and the reformation of offenders, 
and say to them, as Jeans said to the adulterous 
woman : “ Neither do I  condemn thee ; go, and 
sin no more.”* But not unlikely this hint to 
olerical punishers is useless. The lore! of dom
ination, the luBt for pèwer, to rale other people, . 
has been a marked oharaoteristlo of popes, 
blBhops, dootors of divinity, and maty reotors, 
priests and ministers. They love prééminence 
and to be called of men Rabbi, to exeroiaeJcrd-' 
ship outside, as well as inside of their ohurohes 
and dioceses. So also did another once heaven
ly personage, whose lore of ruling others was se 
morbid, that he avowed it, "B etter to reign in 
Hell than serve in Heaven.” Is it not a funda
mental error of olerical divorce-prohibitionists 
in this matter, as also in their other moral re
forms, that they take tor their infallible stand
ards of right and wrong, the books and tradi
tions of the servitors of an  anoiént Semltlo o r 
Hebrew god?' True morality, life-cheering, 
soul-renovating, and spirit-inspiring, is found
ed on, and arises from the constitution of man ; 
from knowledge of, and obedience to the laws 
of one’s nature. To the personal attainment of 
that knowledge, and obedienoe, liberty, tie  priv
ilege of choice, the right to nse or to abuse the 
object desired—otherwise it is not liberty—re
strained only by a j ust regard for the correspond
ing equal rights and liberties of other persons, 
is the essential and all-important prerequisite, 
and condition. The study of man in the bodily, 
mental, Irad inmost or divine parts of his na
ture, corresponding with the Delphio precept,
“ Know thyself and nothing else too muoh,!’re
veals to many thoughtful minds, a orlterlon of 
truth and moral excellence, more oertain and 
peace-begetting than any book insisted on by, 
Oatholio priests or Protestant ministers! As, 
before remarked, Justinian taught thayostice 
consisted In. living honestly, hurttngrflobody, 
and rendering to every one hlsdne. Theproph- 
e t ’MIeah said that to do justly, love mercy,, 
'and walk hnmbly eaoh one before his own God, 
was good and the only thing Jehovah required 
of man. Wonld that the olergy, remembering 
that their own morality is no purer or of high
e r  grade than that of the avenge of merchants, 
mechanics and professional men, and that it  
is an olden warning, now, among intelligent 
people, more and more regarded, in view of the 
odium theologicum, the narrowness, intoler
ance, Çard-heartodnesa rad  malign inflnenoe of 
the clerioal profession in past ages, “ to beware 
of the men of one book” -rwonld that they, 
wonld cease pestering rad  hampering their fel
lows with fines, imprisonments rad other cru
elties, legalised through their influence. 
"Chuehmen, though they wish to govern all.
Are silly, woeful, awkward politicians ;
They make lame mischief, though they meant It well ; 
Their Interest Is not finely drawn and tied, 
iBut seams are coarsely bungled up, not sown.”
; Without' intention so to do, they general» . 
¡muoh' hypocrisy. Let them proolaim liberty to ^  
ndgerable, jnlsmated captives, and nnito iritis]! 
jthelklty rapraotioing justice, mercy, rad  hum-.i 
•ble worshlp. Then we may hope the wilderne 
and the solitary.place shall be glad tor them, '  
and the deserfrshall rejoice and blossom as the ; 
rose, and true relations of the sexes will arisen"; 
lasting ;as those ln' heaven/and we.may. then;! 
believe that! ministers rad  priests have aided lir 
promoting harmony rad  heave’n upon earth.

BydePark, Mdss.
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Of night Impatient, we demand the d»y;
The day anlTei, and for the night we pray.

—[Sir B . B lackm on .

Gravity If but the rind of wisdom: butltlsapreserv- 
all re rlnd.-/otifiert.
Ob enned love ol cold I when for tby sake 
The fool throws up bis Interest in both worlds,
First starred In this,Condemned In that to come!

—[Blair.

God when be nftkes the prophet does not unmake 
the man.—John Lock»,

Back to books and sheltered home,
And wood-fire flickering on the walls.
To hear, when, 'mid our talk and games, 
Without the baflied north wind calls.

—[Emerson's “ H a y  D ay.”

The world does not require so much to be Informed 
as to be reminded.—Hannah More.

' , Btay at home, my heart, and rest;
The bird Is safest In Its nest;

„ O'er all that flutter their wings and fly,
A hawk Is hovering In the sky;

To stay at home Is best. —[Longfellow. ’

There Is always a spot In our sunshine; It Is the 
shadow ol ourselves.—Thom as Carlyle.

j g p m t a l  f j t t m m w t r a ,
[FromthcProvldence Journal of Jan. 30th, 1883.]

TH E PHILOSOPHY AND PHENOMENA* 
OP MODEBN SPIRITUALISM.

"H e  Is a rash man who, outside of pure mathematics, 
pronounces the word Impossible. • '—Arago.

I notice an article in the editorial columns 
of the Journal of the 15tli of January, 1883, un
der the caption of “ Mr.-Cumberlandand ‘Spir
itualistic * Phenomena,” which appears to have 
been written in so candid a spirit that 1 should 
like to be allowed the privilege of using it  as a 
text, in part, for the dissemination, through 
the medium of .the Journal, of some of my own 
ideas and experiences, on what I  conceive.to be 
the little-understood and sorely-misrepresented 
subject of “ Modern Spiritualism.” I may be 
allowed to premise my relations by stating that 
from what I have seen in the public prints, I 
have no doubt that whatever may be the verity 
of 'Mr. Cumberland's pretensions in regard to 
some other phases of the spiritualistic phenom
ena, he iB, in tru th  and reality, gifted with the 
seemingly occult and but little understood (by 
the popular mind) faculty of what is known 
among Spiritualists as “ mind” or “ thought
reading”—a faculty or gift that, so far as my 
experiences enable me to judge, is possessed in 
a greater or less degree by nearly all "spiritu
al mediums (so called), and which seems sus
ceptible of being cultivated and extended in 
compass and power, bv practice and experi
ence, to an almost limitless extent. If it be 
asked, why should Mr. Cumberland deny the 

' gin of his remarkable gift of mind-reading 
ndeed, it be of spiritualistic origin, it may 

be enough to say that, so far.as I have observed,
' itraofdinary gifts or developments* of our 
spiritual faculties do not differ (other than in

z depe:
the individual, the one of the spiritual and the

manifested its mesence a t stances they bad a t
tended« and hw}. requested them to  ask me to 
meet her at epjne sptritAOlrcla, I  continued to 
regard both the alleged messages and the whole 
subject of “spirit-rapping”  with a  feeling closely 
allied to oontempt. until some time in the month 
of November, i&», on occasion of my brother 
Joseph handing me In Newport, R. I,, a  slip of 
paper on which was written n  short message 
that had been received by him on the previous 
evening; through the Instrumentality of the 

-  Whilst he was sitting at a  table 
a “ rapping medium." who 

-  . _  -western suburbs of the city
of Providence. The message read thus: “  I  want 
tomeet my husband here and convene with him." 
In answer to my inquiries, my brother told me 
he had never heard of the medium until a few 
hours before he called to see her, and that it 
was not probable that she had ever beard of 
either of us even by name. After reflecting on 
the matter for a day or two, I  notified my 
brother that I  had concluded to go to Provi
dence and have an interview with Miss Thorpe, 
provided he would accompany me and act as 
my spokesman, for such was the Ul-favor with 
which I  regarded the unsavory subject that I  
felt not only a repugnance to bolding aby 
friendly intercourse with a contemptible me
dium, but had strong suspicions that if I  re
ceived anything pnrportingto come from spirits 
of ithe departed, of a personal character, it 
would be such only as the cunning sybil would 
be able1 to guess a t or concoct fromclnes de
rived from my own conversations with her. My 
brother consenting to my request, we left.New- 
port in the steamboat, and, on our arrival in 
Providence; proceeded on our way to the resi
dence (a mile or more from the landing) of - the 
Thorpe family. They lived in qnite a  neat little 
painted cottage, but the moment it  was pointed 
out to me, I regarded the bumble dwelling with 
a contemptuous revulsion of thought, as one of 
the most unlikely places on earth that my angel 
wife would select to manifest ner presence in, 
evenadmittingtbat she had the power to return 
and communicate intelligibly with her mortal 
relatives and friends, we were admitted by a 
little epileptic girl, who I  was surprised to  hear 
my brother address as the medium, and ask if 
she “ could give us a sitting that morning?” 
She replied that she would do so “ as soon as 
she had finished washing her dishes and swept

where and when Ufa key of th e  lock o f innum
erable wards wee obtained, vfct, sd; Hydesville, 
S tate of New York, qn the 31st o fM sroh , 1818; 
b u t where its  momentous unfoldmesrts and  ex
tensions will r u s h ,  God A in i iU y m h  knows. 
Already, in  th e  short space of o a o p i d  of a  

the wonder-working pbllosopby has 
I its benign and liberalm as . influence 

to  .every civilized community ana : to  every 
quarter of the  globe, and th a t In spite 0f  the 
opprobrious opposition of theology,- sclenoe,

mityol 
of socle:

bU D unm v-' B u in u u u
_',ìaw and physic, and th e  .bitter en

tine ignorant and bigoted of all classes

THHDHKHOW NjaOD. ! maw.
I  yannedj a e  cytay of rentavtag tinse 
To knew toe goesof eveiy ace and'eUme: 
Olympian Jota, wheeeimnqr thundering nod 
Bhooftraihrheam M udm rearthly sod, 
jhitamoed above all sods et lesser dower, ; 
was dementai foro» a nam ed power.
Minerva’s goodness, like Minerva’s pride, 
Waa knowMge masked and wiadom deified ;
Amos’s bsauty.s..................was maste** mek

írjf di^keMd; 
eysajvead I  '

Idol-

BUjî
led

____ _____ ept
the kitchen ” (the family having bu t recently 
finished their breakfast and left the house). My 
hitherto contemptuous, feelings were now 
merged in those of unutterable disgust I And 
this little cottage, thought I, is the temple, and 
this washer of dishes and sweeper, of kitchens is 
the high priestess, in and through whose-me- 
diumship my delioately-nurtured and highly- 
culturetf angel-wife has chosen to  announce her 
presence on her return to earth, a messenger 
from heaven!

origin of his remarkable gift of mind-reading,
if, ini............................................................
be enoiigt
extraordinary gifts or developments' of our 

ilritual faculties do not differ (other than in 
nd) from those of the intellect, they both be-' 

ing dependent on the peculiar organization of 
the individual, the one of the spiritual and the 
Other of the intellectual organs or faculties of 
the mind, regardless of moral qualities, and' 
both alike susceptible of being cultivated and 
used by their possessors, either for high and 
noble purposes, or fer those of selfish and sin
ful degradation. 'Viewed from this moral stand
point, the wonder would seem to be, not (hat so 
many, butrather thatsoyeto menand women who 
are gifted witkmedlumis tic powers should baok-

“ of

However, in due time the dishes were wanhed 
and put away, and the kitchen sWept Upon 
Widen, taking a little round slab, crow-footed ta
ble with her, which was void of drawersor com-
fdications of any kind, Miss Thorpe ushered us 
nto a little parlor, perhaps twelve by fourteen 

feet in dimensions. My brother took a seat by - 
the wall of- the room, whilst it  was arranged 
that I  should sit by-the side of the table alone, 
with the medium sitting on my left hand, the 
front of her chair being some two feet distant 
.from the edge of the little slab table, beneath 
which, perhaps for one-third its diameter, her 
feet were extended, resting across each other, 
in my full sight during the whole period of the 

r two hands, in the meantime, being
f t was fortunate

slide and become what are called “ exposers 
the alleged tricks of the phenomenalism espe
cially when i t  is considered that the great ma
jority of mediums who remain faithful to their 
gifts are greeted and treated on all hands with 
obloquy and contempt, and left to linger in 
poverty, whilst the few who betray their angel- 
inspired ftifts are encouraged in their "expos
ing” propensities by the plaudits of nearly all
the leaders of society, whether in literature or 
science, law or physic, Churoh or 8tate, and in 
the gratification of their avarice by the acqui-

i ,, »ava« ■ ■ ■ w — mmmm f  • * fc*» v v u « |n fv au  v ”
y enough for their labors and saori- 

" ‘ '  ’ * them with the necessaries of

sitlonof thousands for entrance fees to their 
exhibitions, when their faithful compeers ob-
__ jefy e n c  ' * -  • ■ *
flees to furnish 
life.
; There seems little reason to doubt that a sub

tle  Intercourse between spirits out of the form 
and their earth brethren has always been prev
alent from the earliest days of. man’s existence 
on our:globe, though probably for the most 
part in a cruder and less intelligible form than
3re the occult manifestations of our day. The 

ictum pronounced by the anoient Hebrew law
giver, that a witch should not be allowed to live, 
has doubtless been the cause of the putting to 
death of hecatombs of innocent individuals. I t

séance, her
folded and resting i _ 
forme, as an unbeliever, at this, my first ex
periment with "rapping mediums,”  that Miss 
Thorpe’s phase of mediumship did not require 
her person being brought at all in contact with 
the table, by laying her hands on its surface 
(as is usually the mode), or otherwise. Preyi- 
o u b  to taking our seats, Miss T. had spread a 
thin linen or cotton covering over the table, on 
which she placed a strip of pasteboard, on. 
which were printed in large type the letters 
of the alphabet Hitherto, I  bad noted with 
Argus eyes every movement of the medium 
since her entrance into the little parlor, but

themisgivings front 
smoothed it into place.

moment Miss Thorpe 
Scarcely had we be

come composed when the top of the table 
seemed to be alive with raps of varied degrees 
of Intonation, from the tiniest ticking, as If 
made by the point of a pin, to that of the sound 
of a small hammer. As combined, the raps 
actually seemed to convey to my ear fi musical 
Bound, as if they proceeded from a number of 
performers acting in jubilant concert, which, 
after my conversion, I  learned yvas the fa c t-  
being the greetings of numerous splritifriends 
who were thus rejoicing over the accomplish
ment of their hitherto repeated endeavors to 
bring me en rapport with them through the In
strumentality of the newly discovered method 
of communication between the denizens of the 
two worlds. Thodgh sorely amazed, I  still had 
a  lingering suspicion regarding the covering on 
the table, and departing from my previous res
olution not to open my mouth during the pro
gress of my experiments, I  asked.if the removal 
of the doth from the table would make any dif
ference in the rappings. “ None in the least,’? 
said Miss Thorpe, as she gathered it  up in her 

'  tossed i t  upon a- distant chibands and bair ‘or

fsoelety.
In a like manner (substantially)ha my wife’s 
ame had been indicated, I received * before I  

left the table the names of tome fifteen or 
twenty other deceased relatives, friends and ac
quaintances, who not only announced their 
presence, but gave me many proofs of their 
Identity by referring to incidents connected 
with our mutual earth experiences. These I 
published, together witfi some spirit-commu
nications 1 .......................................
occult inst
Conklin and o th e r____________________  _
Advertiser, making in all, if I  recollect right, 
two articles containing about six columns in 
the aggregate. If it  bad been possible, after 
my experiences on that first occasion, to sus-
Scot the medium of using any dishonest means 

i making the rappings, my suspicions would 
have been effectually removed from tl\efact 
that for some days and' nights after my return 
home the raps frequently occurred in my pres
ence, whether whilst quietly sitting in mv li
brary, writing a t my desk, or after -I bad re
tired to my bed, and often in such significant 
associations that I  could not doubt that my 
spirit-friend possessed the power of mind-read
ing, such as Mr. 3 tuart Cumberland and hun
dreds of other spirit-mediums I  have known 
and mentally (on my part) conversed with.*1 To 
illustrate: on one occasion, whilst I  Bat reading 
in a book, my little daughter Esther became so 
vociferous in her. romping play, that, after ad
monishing her more than once to stop making 
so much noise, without effect, I  ordered her in 
harsher tones to come and sit' still by my side. 
No sooner bad . I  resumed my reading than a 
loud, distinot rap fell directly on the lines un
der my eyes, accompanied with an unmistak
able impression that tbe’detonation was naglo

------------ - my mind a re-
peremptorily to

„ ___  ________ stood reproved,
and under some pretence soon released the 
child from her confinement.

After I  became more acquainted With the 
philosophy of spirit-intercourse and conver
sant with mediums, these independent raps be
came a permanent phenomenon in my life-expe
riences, whetherathome or abroad; and even at 
this time of writing at the St. Denis Hotel in 
New York, often as I  lie cogitating in my bed 1 
am greeted with raps on the bureau, floor or

operators must be cognizant of the subject I am 
thinking upon, and even the particular point I 
have undèr consideration. Often these'mani
festations convey to me tokens of-warning 
against accidents and danger. To illustrate: I 
have always been subject to severe attacks of 
whnt Is called nightmare, in cose I  fall asleep 
whilst lying on my'back. Not (infrequently 
when I have forgotten myself, and been about 
to fall asleep in that position, I  have been sud
denly aroused to a sense of my indiscretion by 
an unusually .loud rap; whilst in other in
stances. wherein I  have been overtaken with 
the distressing malady, my spirit friends have 
succeeded in relieving me by moving some limb, 
or passing a hand through my hair, and thus 
by restoring the circulation of the stagnant 
blood, remove the cause of my distress. In tel
ligent and unprejudiced readers of the J o u rn a l,  
who have.thoughtfully perused what goes be
fore, will, I feel assured, exouse me for pot giv
ing full credence to; Mr. Stuart Cumberland’s, 
version of the phenomenon known as .?1 spirit-, 
rapping,” ”  "  " ’
p o ser  o f  
Boston,
1883, as recorded bfj%,Herqld reporter in a t
tendance, and printed: in tha t journal, as.fol>. 
lows: \ ; ' ;

“ Spirit rappings, so-called, be (Hr. Cumberland) as  ̂
serted. were made tb rough the displacingot the ten
dons of the foot, and sudh rappings were given by him 
on the stage. People, be said, judge of the locality of 
a sound by sight, and. an amusing Ulnstratlon of that: 
fact was afforded by the.lnabiUtyta a  blindfolded gen
tleman to point out the locality-from whence the 
soupd of the chinking of two Colas proceeded;”

Intelligent : readers,-I: think, will nlso agree 
.......................................... arty ' '
T —mw Mtihinff." i var tnn

resolve , .
solution o f th e  “ raj4";fWl 
nounoed .by the famous Buffalo dootors)lnre- 
speotfnl abeyance for .»' season, a t  least, and 
adopt the sensible suggestion contained .in  the. 
last sentence d! th e 'Jpùritql’s very fair review 
of Mr, Cumberland's1 la té’perfòrmances a t  the 
Narragansett Hotel in Prandencè, which reads 
as follows : “ At any *a£e,. however, there is 
enough in . the power of occult magnetism, or 
whatever it  may be ;càlied, td  deserve a*candid 
Investigation to prove Its 'fiatare, and which is 
not explained by a, discovery of < the oheap 
trickery of which so much of the - exhibitions

W art_________ ________________
's beauty, with bis late and lyre,

____ ask's melody, the muse’» fire i
And Hera and the Cyprian goddess fair 
Were lorellne» enthroned, and beauty rare. ■'
Hercules, Theseus, heroes on earth's sod,
Were strength or knowledge, god or demigod—
DelUes abridged, epitomes dlnne.
Like Mars or Bacchus, full of strife or wine:
And gods were wrought by human brain end hand,
As sculptors shape the stone to statues grand.
Mlxralm. with Sphhuandpyramidal pile,
Adored Osiris, uis, and the Nile;
Assyrians bowed before thelr aneient kings,
As marble Hons stretching eagles' wings. *
Strange paradox I from cuy and marble clods.
As God made man at first, so man makes gods.
What gods were they? Desire, and Hope, and Hate- 
Creations of man's mind that must create,
Embodied thoughts, aspiring human souls 
Climbing through ages to the higher goals—
Seeking light and truth beyond the pith he plods:
One Goa made man, man hath made many gods. '
Han’s dread of power bends him at Zeus’s feet,
Hate brings ItsNemesls. Eros lovers greet;
Pinto is punishment; and thus we see 
All these are attributes, not deity;
As evolution ls but law new-found,
God's flogeotonch that makes the world go round.
The man of Tarsus said, ‘,‘your bards agree.
Ye are the offspring of the Deity.
And Ignorant,'worship to your dubious ways 
The very God whom Heaven's angels praise.” - .
Earth's duty’s plain, but kndw the Gpd you ’ve sought) 
Hls smallest star would take a lifei of thought.
Wisdom, power, love, these are hUAttrlbutea,
The Christian's holy God; whose goodness suits 
The majesty of Heaven. And climbing hills of lore, - 
From stars and sons.to central suns above,
At last we’ll view hts face with splriU free, ‘
Like sunrise spreading o'er a boundless sea. ■
There In hls central throne enshrined In.llght,: 
Blinding to mortal gaze: and in the flight 
Of cycling time across the void of space,
Angels and Logos seek the carnate race;
Whose words outspan an earth, whose suns are clods, 
So far they seem from heaven’s heaven and God of gods. |
Hls suns and worlds are countless as the stars,

• ■■
enMAbtoe. M ia i

_  rk ^ tÄ w a Ä ;'« -
they bria* us Merer together, the - 
thliewitb and .help eacn other. U any friends 
to «01 beptased tonara them.”

B O STO N ^f^ef our, .patrons rntya: “ Beeently I  
badTthe jwiyüece of ijttlflg' in one of the obeles of 
M rs/Uteh,» BoattiBúaseÜftreet Thereweré about 
a dozen of tas, iuuiweMáfijran bad personal tesU and 

! descriptions of tpirlMrlendi who eame aroond us, 
I that were. I betters, .quite. satisfactory. In several

i are within the reseb of v h ,"
SALEH.—Mrs  ̂Geo; W; Brace, Secretary of the Sa

lem Spiritualist' Union, writes : ” Mrs. Low, ol Dan
vers, occupied Hie rostrum at Cate’s Hall, JCareh lSth, v 
afternoon and evening?. She esme Co us very unex
pectedly. Being disappointed in the speaker previ
ously engaged. Mrs. L. was invited to flll the vacancy, 
and her kindness In aoeepUng the position was moeh 
appreciated. Her lecture Was one of the best that has 
been given here daring tbe sessch.. March 25th Mrs. 
Abble N. Burnham lectured. and gave Mme very floe 
tests, both lecture and tests Ming so aatUfaetory that 
¡the society engaged her for ApriTW^h,” T y -,- r
. .y ' C a l i f o r n ia . ;  ^  •' - ' ' <
. BAN FÉANCI8CO.—Mrs. A. M.fltone writes,March 

3 d: “ I wish to speak of aséanee given laat evening 
by our. friend, Hrs. Breed, at her residence, 870 Mis
sion street, where a small , table: Unaèd as •  means of 
telegraphing to and from the splritprorld. ..Telegrams 
are given by ticks and raps, load and dUtinet,,on the 
uble, while standing alone ln the. mlddje of the circle, 
and read by the medium to those present. We bave 
held these séances as developing efrcles onee a week.

: consecutively, for some time -paSt - Onrtinmber eon- 
slstsof eleven harmonlonsj 

I to each other. ..The —  
motions, moving abc
hand*. At length It was suggested that the spit. . ..  
trol, ‘ Felix,’ shonld bring from the kitchen a culinary 
article to. ehow hls power. tbe .doors between-the 
roomsbelngat thè time closed. The Ught'wasiput 
ont, and within live or ten minutes^ a  silver fork and

Hls angel messengers ; hls spirit. Truth, 
Preserves the universe iu fadeless youth.

t can ever know?
I a world must grow.

The palpable Infinite 1 
Mind, from a mustard i 
The past the emblems of 1
Whose thou ..................
And yelled 1_______________ _______
We know the unknown God Is God alone.
■ • Geobub W. Wabdbb.

—K ansas C ity  Tim es.

I Who« 
l 866d ftl

ist the emblems of hls power hath wrought, 
i thought created first creating thought; , 
filed In mists above tbe.Olymplan throne, -

was relighted aqd onr hands stUl united, and those 
sitting with the medium’s bands In theirs were, above 
suspicion, which convinced u s‘the act,wasnotdone: 
by ner, and we.bad faith In ourselves. I  bave had 
other sittings with Mrs. Breed, and received-tests 
that were only known to myself. Indeed,! have vis
ited, In the course of my frequent sojourns in Boston, 
forty-one mediums, and never met one to  compete 
with our friend; Mrs, .Breed, In her special phase.”  '

8ACRAMÉNTO.—Mrs. P. W. 8tcphens Writes s “ In' 
March of last year I went np onr North coast to Hum
boldt Co., spending a month there. Tn April iny* guides 
told me to return to this dty, take tho road East as 
far as Cheyenne, go ’throng! Colorado, and home by 
the southern road ; t  ' . .
Prescott. I  left .this i ,  
stopped in several places;
work-in my power. I  re t______________ _______

, theflrstot June, and there received a letter from my 
oldest son In the mortal, dated the tnlddle of May, 
stating that he Intended to-repiove to Arizona, that 

| be was to travel by team, and would be tbreè mon

. naswaohiuetts.
CHARLESTOWN.—A correspondent writing over 

the n o m  do p lum e o l “ Investigator,says: “ Please

he was to travel by team, and would be three months 
on the rogd, reaching hls destination the latter part of 
Augast. I  remained In Nevada through June; visited 
Carson, ColevlUe, Dayton, Mound Station, Franktown 
and Reno, doing my work earnestly everywhere. The 
first of July I went .to Utah, and visited many places. 
In Salt Lake City Mrs. Margaret Hunt Is aii excellent 
medium; and domg good work;: In my jourfieylngs r  -------•• -  • ------ilicrovJ_ —̂ -------* 1—

Breckenridge, in the Rocky Mountains, nine thousand 
feet above tide water. There I  held several public 
and private meetings; was greeted with a severe snow
storm the 29th of August.. On the 30th I  went to Den
ver, where are many Spiritualists; lectured In War
ren Hall: received very favorable notices, In the pa
pers, and gave many public and private s6anees. Mrs. 
Miller, the rnedlnm through whom-Mr. Watson re
ceived so much evidence, is located in Denver, still re- 

ers, but then In poor health. From

ample time andmeans to Investigate the various forms [. lectures.'’The letK I went south-west'to a town called 
of religious belief. I  did so, the result being that 
like my father and brother, I  found myself drifting 
Into the ranks of unbelievers in a God and a hereafter.
At this point I determined to examine Into the facts of 
Spiritualism. In doing so. I  saw tables, tip, heard me
diums talk; read many books on the subject, hundreds 
of the M anner o/ Atpftt, and finally I took; a  clean 
elate, entirely.new, to Dr. Slade, and without hls hold; 
lng It there was written on It a long communication
addressed to my wife and self,'  —  ---------- ------
ter.-UntiM-am shown,"
while I  held the slate; I  am JasV  Sensible man. bound * eroMed the TerT(tonr of Ne wMexico, stopped at Xlra- 
to betteve that an unknown Intelligence produced that :capla.-a rallroadstafiou^to Arizona, and went by.fitage 
wrltlng.Tbls la the communication: . . .  lone hundred and fifty miles to Prescott, the Capital of
1 ‘My dear mamma and ~ ’ "" ”  '
you and tell you l  am, v
Sroplel“ I^^and^ilveW thyoum u^T f'thT tim ^  I funeralatieeidrtmra.’OlLituimii .
Sometime yon will see meat home, for IW1H eonie.'" 11 and ran tothe doorof_a bed-ydom,.*and grandma is 

b  your loving child..; ■ ■ , , - ,, EprA;’ jw lth  her’ (her grandmother had been dead several
This was written In broaddsyllght, my wife and tali 11 yesn),*;From that time she has played with her sister, 
lone with Dr;Made.' I  Was hot under aby lnfluenee; talks about her graqdmother, and. sometimes, getaup ..  -------------------- .<• —,— .-----Lv- J .— i in a chair, and talks'strange things fork» u»*«*«»

firmly nnited, _____
of men, women and obildren were burned at 
the stake, or otherwise pat to deqth, in Chris
tian  Europe, for the alleged Crime of witch
craft; and we all know that even in the. early 
days of Massachusetts quite a .number of its 
best citizens suffered death —by drowning, 
pressing with weights, and the gallows—after 
being adjudged guilty of the alleged crime of 
"mediumship.”  then known by the cognomen 
of “ .witchcraft.’’ Nor was it until after abont 
the middle of • the nineteenth century tbat the 
people had, in spite of their inherited religions 
prejudice», progressed to a point of intelligence 
th a t  rendered th e  practice of mediumship pos
sible In the most liberal and advanced portions 
of the United States. Then it was. and not 
until Hied, tha t a  key was discovered, through 
to*'instrumentality of a Uttle child, tbat by 
degrees opened to  the world a more correct 
Knowledge of .toe beneficent objeot and Intent 
o f the? occasional occurrence of the occult 
ponhdings and' raps that had so often amazed 
an d ’ confounded’• the learned doctors of the 
earto, incloding John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodjsm. ana thousands of. other bewildered 
minds, -and thereby prepared a way for the 
advent of a  benign philosophy tbat seems des- 
tined ,in lts  rapiaabd wide-spreading progress, 

‘timately embrace in its semi-divine en- 
ntall the nations and peoples of earth.

____ is in the year 1848 that the detonations
known among Spiritualists as “ spirit-raps," 

toe Buffalo doctors and other ‘ ‘exposer*’ 
tuartCumberland stripe as "toe and 
t. rapping*-" occurred in a humble 
a t Hydesviilfi, near Rochester, New 
^occupied bythe Fox family. Their' 

origin canid in n o  way beacconnted for by toe 
numerous tarestfeatoi? who , witnessed them: 
nor was a  supermundane cause probably sen,! 
ous]ysnraiiied anti],in  playful sport, a little 
nine-year-old g iri by the name of Catharine 
Fox acoidentaliy (seemlngjy) discovered a key 
to  onlodr too mystery \»p propodng to  "Old 
Hplitfootr as ih fi ctaied toe unseen inteili- 
geacm,tovDakp three rap* npon toe,letter it 
w kbedpet dowM on MrealUnc oTerin rota- 
tioa^faelette» o f  tibe alpbabet. By following 
omtUdeataspie r fan ,theletter»  designated in: 
tM» w hfjrere ioood to  spell toe name of 

‘ wHocmar." FoBowingputthUtediotu 
oC totaamSeatloBf toe' IntelUgenoe 
tferirngbO w rapsto b e to estd rito f an 

'  hsd heeo.taanleeed by a  
the Bocae tor liis jNick, and 

i a t o o o ^ r - ' Onexamlna-

. to

stand. The rappings still continuing in full 
force as before, said I , "  Cannot .they be made 
in other places than on the table ? ” Immedi
ately the table was silent^ while distinct raps 
met my ear as if coming from the medium’s and 
my own person, or clothing, the back of my 
chair, the stove and stove-pipe, the floor, the 
walls and ceiling of the room, and elsewhere. 
This was too mnch for my skepticism, and I 
felt very much like surrendering to the spirit

______ phenomena I  _ ________
yondthe powers of the most accomplished jug
gler or trickster in legerdemain to perform, 
whose sleight-of-hand wondrous performances 
I  had often witnessed on the' stage and else
where. I t was then asked by Miss Thorpe or 
myBelf (I forget which) whether any spirits 
present wished to, communicate with -me. 
Three raps were beard in response, which I 
was told was the sign agreed’ npon with the 
spirits tb signify an affirmative, or yea; one raj 
signifying a negative, or no. and, two raps sign? 
fying uncertainty, donl'ffn’ ’

se in !8 n . I  Immediately, In the presence of- work;'OT«ywhere tne uernana is; give us knowledge 
s ’ persons;’took th r  ehild'B band in my own, «1 the Ulethat foUowsthis; Mrs.Sarah Holmes lith e’ 
the sister placed her itamdatal my head; f-1 held bestmedium .p e ^ ro f f i r .  retailing ln^Sacramento.,

.and instantly werethrustbutketween the fold»! • N eyr-Y orlc«.

________  ___ _ a w ent to Fboenlx”ah d  H aydens. EVery-'
My w ife , h e r  sis te r and  b ro th e r  ieafled a t M rs. P ic k e d  I w h e re o v e r ttU M U n tw a « ! :e r td é ttç e B ta  th e  « ç tln c t
lng’s.8T EastCOneord st reet.Borton, several weeks ago, [race whoonco dweRjhereiin
an d  th ey  all .recognized a ' sp ir it form  to be' the l#  n e - 1 aqueducts, canals and  fortifié 
ceased  sis ter, who died I n ’81. ,  O n a.visit to  M rs . Pick-1 spirit,gulde_ 
erlne 
rne.tt 
llftlni 
h e r v „
responded, with that 
detietae In .1871. I  lmmi,_ 
twenty person*;’took thC 
while the sliter placed her 
those llttle hands
^isp ,' M ^ tn s to ^ w ë r ë Ï Ï i r % M t1 > ë t im n 'Î Ü e 'f o îd g j  • N e j r T o r k .

Î? .i5 2  :G LEN 8 F A L L S .-M a iia la ,G . R osa, w rites: “  W e
S î  d w n ^ th é »

chU d: I t  p a tted  : m e > w ith  >lta Uttle hands. I  again  I lfésùltlons whlch tak e  p lace  throrigh th e  medium ship 
g rasp ed  th e ,h a n d s  n p to  th e  arm s, ag a in -th ey  d l j  0IM r; Friuice, who has been  a  guest ̂ în our hon se  th e

where;duriogthattlme.hegaveten, 
m v V ^ s n r tn n i^ l i^  séances with very MtWaetory results. We Invited all:
S r tofsfflhMmefSoltor ̂t t e î ^ “ oms^«Ltteltoy who wished tolnveatlgatethose manlfestatlopsto at-

doubtful, or “ do n’t  know."'  
Acting under advice, I  nowtooka lead-pencil 

in my band, and with it pointed to* the letter* 
of the alphabet; that .were printed on toe

parted friends.”
Very thankful am I th a t  my.best judgment, 

prompted me to adopt a  similar course as that 
suggested in the above-quoted paragraph, and 
to  pnrsnq It with increasing interest and profit 
(now) for more than the  qoarter of a century. 
Some very'few of my experiences derived from 

• my long and earnest ’ investigations, including 
Mr. Stuart Cntnberlahd’s wonderful gift of 
thought or mind-reading, if acceptable, I  pro
pose to communicate to the readers of the
J o u r n a l .....  iBespectfally, -

’ • T homas B. H azard. ;

. VerlHcatlons of Spirit-Messages.
DEOBOIE HOBB.

To tho Editor or the Burner ot'Llght: ' ' '
I  think there are mftny commnifieatibns in 

your “ Message Department;” t h e ' tru th  of 
which shonld be Boknowledged or deified, frqih 
which yon never hear. 
of Feik-lOth appears;:
borne from.oneof my darling,etrildren, I,wish, 
he had givefl’-hU naine injoil, and my name in 

If If he  had Itwonldhave been agrand te s t

letter K  when myattontiott was arrested by 
three distinot raps ,on* toe, tabje; wherenpon 
I pnt down the 'le tter F  on a sheet of paper 
before me, and then proceeded to  point to each 
remaining letter in the alphabet to  the l;

roabou v ru  uic iovku *a  vfiivu uucd
more distinot raps were heard; npon which I  

laced that letter- a t the rightliand of the F

raps were again fleard. upon which I  
the iette'r'N-M toe . right of th e , A, 
tinned to point; to the different lette

pat down 
A. and • con- 

letters of to e

the alphabètlcal coinn«i.until ,'my. pencil came 
to N, whqn three rapB weremade: . Placing an
other N beside that o f  ' the ¡wune le tter already 
pntdown,;Ijprooeeded to point nntillreached 
the letter Y , when three more distinet raps 
were made on the tablet - The letters tons in- 
dlpated spelled ; Fanny, which was the abbre
viated name of .my wife (Frances) by which zbC 
was always addressed by kerfamuy.anclfriend*. 
The method I  have described constitutes the 
modus operandi of . what is popnlarir known as 
spirit-rapping; a  method so simple In its char
acter that it  required toe unsophisticated aco- 
mCn of a  simple chud of nine yean  M  to  dia-

been impressed by spirits/and hake felt .their
Eresence; and since my last darling passied on 

ow I  have suffered for her pbysical presencel 
I  have five, and they are . all a t ,homq with me 
a t times. I  do know that the' communication 
from my darling boy Geoboie  is trhe^-fdrhe 
tells me so—and I  know that ' spirit* can come 
and communicate; under,proper conditions. I  
am the only one who.danM.to say, in  this place, 
“ I  am a Spiritualist," anal* ”  * *

•Banner will prosper fn its noble work.
Yours for truth arid liberty, . .

‘ ‘’SuBAir A. Dobb. 
Atmlsquam,Mass.,FtSb. 110,1888; '

, \  LEAKDEB.WABBER..■;
To the Edltorof the’B annerL lsbt: r 

11n yonr issue of Jam lsth , I  noticed a  commn- 
nication from Leandkb Wakben.' Although 
not pefzonally acquainted with 'him; -1: have 
known of him for a  number o f yeara, and know 
toe menage to be correct .in every particular. 
HI», body, was brought- on, to  Worcester from 
Baltimore, The funeral services were conduct
ed a t the Salem-ztreet Baptist chnrob.' : '

* Bcepectfaliyyonra, , -
«  . .  . __Ma b t Whtitemobe..

SSChmdlerstreet, Worcester,ItasAA;
;  : , Faitsth, 1883.'v :,-;

rest,
< shonld.uae

-TBOctom,^The‘dIactt>

particular Interest In lt.anddldnot attract it.
The fact tbat forms appear, and that they show the 

medium sitting In the ebalr, does not seem to convince 
the Ignorant, and I  have talked with - some who, alter 
they bad seen with tbelr own eyes form alter form of 
both sexes pass.ln andont as fast as > they conld; still 
say,‘Ob,that was well done!’ Many go once,and 
then think that every dead relative tbeynave shonld

________ j what they saw was - proonced, by ■ some
power Invisible to to. • [Our correspondent gives the ' 

ol tbe'test conditions Under which Mr."

bickering’s. A  loving circle o l ___
boy, :agea> nlne years, vlslted Mrs. .P.

spirit mother a t Mrs,,
if friends; with',thé

appear. I know a fond grandmother; who takes her
andson every month to.see hls ........................

" —  A loving clrc?’’
_______  je ■ years, vtslte
there, andthe.Utue one was so covered with 
that' a ll, yon saw was lace. Then the’ angel. 
drew her little one lnto tbe cabinet. - Alter the seance 
was over! aakedrtbe child who - that was.1
said,'that wasmy mother," ...........
while in' the eahinet?’ 
hi

particulars __  _______ _____ _________
France; when In Glens Falls some years ago, rave hls 
stances, an account of which was published in our’ 
columns at the time. They were os positively‘frand-: 
proof ’ as anything conld possibly be.—Ed; R. okL.1- 
Mr. Franceelts under the same test conditions now«* 
then; In black clothing tbronghout, nota partlcfeof : 
white material about hls person -or. cahlnetiDr.any-i 
.thing with which It would be possiblefOtnlm to PToi. 
(luce a form; ' yet manifestation*

>Wh_ , i week eight distinct forina, seven qfjtbem frlcn 
, À n tn'vnn ,different persons In the circle, from toóse of .old
m v s M ^ k ls S d  'me* and wlth Ereybalrand beard,1 tb the IflfaftWlÉitìbthM'i 
ind c n  Mrs. Plekering-.and ......................*hugged me, andont ; my band on Mrs. Flckerlng-and wE«1

rare the hSsb8̂ t o T i Ä  
* house the manlfestaflons.wereigl) 

B08T0N. — " A  Boston Spiritualist" write* : “ A recognized at one 
mtmol good reputation in society came tó this city fé-' : He was unable to

wbUedreBS.as perfects jh.rtfM dm^ear'
A t____ _

ie'fálqtly fn* whose 
manifestations .were ? given reamé,'and was 

recognized at once .by bis wlte .andtoree daughters.
....... talk.'aS m an^ofth^t ban^btusbrne

dvesrtwo«
, „ , - — Id, Hls first, wile when ln.l'head, anearthUfe enjoyed' a practical joke; and while atthejable to talk-dlsUnctly.., She 

séance materialized herself and elaimedito be bis see-’ ¡cabinet where the cnrlain i 
ond wife, giving her name, bntfhc husband, who «{pnldjwhóleíonn.and «e 
not beleif Into errorln such amamíer, saldtoTier:| The«ainee ’

' *■ - '* .̂ »iemenl_, 
ln frdn tó f_________________ _______ ,__

itbeonttalii was 
be.cablnet.-then; 

is kpertnre'vtn tront; Shaken ford-, 
tinto thbsroom.4 iheihand wasas? 

I posalhle,.being small and;veryr 
norattye evldeneésof thé gem-

us took plaoe. llbe'sboWJ’

ditfsize,looks andngmeby.the, ibiy,thentttrownontlnii
_______ _______ essfor me to add that toe hns- j  inmike the medium’s as■}
¡band of these two splritajs iullyconvlnced that mate» ¡white,' ManyoffiMCgn
rtallzatlon ol spirits J s  a  fget beyond controversy., !uinenessnf thelmanlfei . . . . . _________ ______
Names are-wlthheld, “as taegentlemannaineverieen ,lng afaceattheApertnrednfront, and two handstand j 
consulted ga to .allowing. hla to be used pnbUoly.drat arms above the -cabinet A t the .same time, which 1* 
he, wltoont question, wlu snbstantiatejbe toove.’,’ r ., impossible fornn* person' to do.” ■ * -1 -7

VAji.W.Ici-H«inry Barber writesTheRojif««»' ! ' ’ -4 ’ t»enMsviiVaiila ■' ! "W/C’ t:' '

t ’she
the lhlonnatlonlt gives olthe spiri tuairevealmentaOl 1̂
this age, an age above all. others for.freé¡thonKht,and J ¡which stìè remarked that she 'felí'lísfebfeto'sliéwas' 

things that are needlnlfor the lmprovementof-man- l one complete mass of ice, afld-jsuffared.'eererelr.' jMyarfhlmi «ha. «m«ha wss Hint It I Wfif) pnOpLjhe-mifni-Tnnnf**i
au
kind.: -my Opinion the truths of SpIritualUm.iásl

ytetlmsOf the Jeandette'Exk. 
lions left,' and the meditami 

that, the leett ----
slaved In chains Of bigotry and sectarianism. We hire 1 w ert'thrown npoijhei 
the àssnrançe that r the; ra n c i of the angels is  yet to 1 beenplacednpon toe he 
pe the religion of tne* dnllzed' vrorid. .♦ ffijet ns work j fy disengaged, and. dumi 
on ; w* »hill surely have onr reward in Seeing A khowp I Practice of piaclngto«' 
edge ta the, troth raver the whole earth u  toe water* | fully1 ascertalned mut^l 
cover the séa.” ' /  1 .. tberelorersn¡

BHEBBORN.-rMra. E. Barrows;dèsirgs.toextend 
hergympkthiéf to,those’who Uvé'’iá ^ t lo n s ’rémjsté 
from- the* large ’cities ?wh¡éré: *plri)ra(?ádirantage¿

*mi A ì-ìa f I * ft is misabonnd. 8bé sayS:-^Ld^nSlton^tair'we'nÜ’haTel 
onrwodcio.dowhereverrt.'aro,»aa7Beètoitthat it J

t h m i ^ i t o ^ B r a i r a ^ , | r x y s : t o . t o ^ t a i ^ ^ ^ i

aid severe'] 
tyekiscesali

medi:qm'i

m
*  , ÏV

m
¡■any a --1
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L I Q - H T ,

J O ^ Ä r M i  AbW/«Tflrjrae^mmUUJrrtle proof of 
r l i r » “tti6Dér t o t  no one bnt » Mason 
r.ntoee^Alllsnie.íotme.eptnMtbeeartaiir,

ooed tom eto
-.DMUlfad.r'-"

yopuít.lMi: 
yoonklm 
vlewner 
turnes 
lhR*¿ 
should

l^ifféherpinufl; ,. 
..... jfMVMlkiiwIhadffivi
» Â 'iM S S Æ “ '---------  '  -" oc tue ranni

«i! Another 
se to. ber.

in te /w b te h iÄ i 
- * "reraeea.'.'Bo

r ì ^ ,  that. I
_______________ _______________ my .belief lo
toe gennlneneu ofexdh aba nQottbe manifestations. 
I considérait nlght’e exnerienae n Messing beyond 
tbe lot Oí meet mortels to ‘reeéWe. Ib^ve nólonger ' rfaJtbnU» éxUtenoeot spirits; jtattAhaSbceD)

ÜíiíWitW’I'.!. 
. ! ■

rUÀEOHEÀTibhoîi 
when tn'nJy own c 
anaoaderay.IwM-l 
uflWíMnnbWtenehUig» « 
wasthen;?» tirasi

«barw'inf 
avaJtedmyi 
ofeheet» '

___________ andredu ». --------- ¿
i nd itrerigUtedrinth goodhkgnetlanvi 
elf.of Ib nuotile nlnnobétte wrotenñndreds 

different languages; nòne of . wbloh Ltbe
boys knew, and upon snbjeots far beyond tbelr ability 
to comprehend. I  was folly convinced that some hlgb, 
' ' ‘ ' ' “  phenomena, bnt . not

ry omolon regarding

________ eating upon Spiritual........
that a subject worthy or the-study of suoh men as 
Prof»; Zpner,- |Crooke»,WaH»oe.' and oUretsnf'Uke 
scholarship waa oertalnly worthy of mine. and. of 
every unprejudiced ¡ranker.' I  renewed my Investiga
tions, read,; studied; experimented ¡ and the result < Ib 
th a ti  nm dow.a Spirtfu&flst wltball, my heart i and, 
rejolelbilbw :beUef,aralqmetln mind and happy In 
spirit, which I  never was when a skeptic. :

trine.on;commoh sense. ->lf we commence w tibthe in-
Uvewfth'SofirplIteofganuta’ln arfropiftf n 
up ttm eeUe tfaromuborilMtdn; Until wsf react 
eat intelligent material'organism, n&n» le.lt) reason- 
able toFuato. conclude we nave reaohed. the moat per- 

beoause '^  our -lnSbljjty; to see more 
r lam  gure It Is hot, iBelora the micro-

llvlngbf luge do a  drop of water. and -»till there were 
suoh existences.,fjf,we found unseen .beings,below, 
why msywenot ind  Such above? Who nan positively 
affirm thatln.future.tlme! there will not «be means by 
ther use or, which any one - may be Able r to see these 
mwa perfect hnthowlnyiilblebe!

fatti

Invisible beings? Is not the exist-

A»auun iunk uo m in  nuora icn  jrcaio m n u o  urn uncap
of dust Is Qod. ¡Nocomrooii-sense Individual can deny 
that such a  view, would be an unpa“1“—

' tlbnf and yet there afescholarsu 
encenfbeldwabovemen.thouali
totclUhe'mtïïer^muVtb^kcontlmmtlo^rintheVcaÎÔ 
of creation, even lnio a realmof invisible beings. The 
scale'.of .creation. Is,limitless; lf .lt runs.Into.;Invisi- 
hlllty belbW us It*, muàtconsequently.rUe to Invisible

X am gmtIOed upon reading the treatises published

U10W4M Ul. HDMUaMlil
and .the Buffering, by  
the kingdom otiighi i
have been opened uu.. ___ ________________
ehandlBO of tnelrjrlfts... Such things are a-reproacb to 
onr cause, and put sharp weapons In the hands of our 
opponents.!' : ' * ...... .

kingdom of-iighE and knowledge s  freèly as they 
’ ■ - ened unto their own souls, make mer-

■<) M aine. jó
F A B te G tÖ ^ D r^ P . Dyèr,wiliest ''Simple jn« 

tice, to ¿(reserving lady reqolre'u that, i  shobld make a 
short; statement ’ regarding jnyëxpèHénoo with Mrs. 
L. A^OCffitf/psycbometilo réttfler;:4i2,TremontBtnèet, 
BosjOni;18eelng Mrs. Coffln's advertisement'In the 
B d n n e r b /M g h t ,  curiosity prompted me toecifcl f there 
wáaanythtn glhwb At u  called psyehometry, or wheth-. 
er she could tell md.anything concerning mysèlf other 
than what could, be guessed at byiany stranger. Con 
sequently I  Wrote a few lines; disguising my.handwrit-; 
ing, and eohtiealfnWmy .Identity compledely. even as to 
sex. .Strange e». i t  may appear,'; the return'mall
S W ^ i S f t l i S i A
occupation ln’e*r1jrJlfe,andmiyprofession attira pro»-

. concemlng me; tira ti7 was perfectly astobndéd I An 
..........................  "  er^i toolTooeaSlbn to ca

„ ..................... p S S «

d r . ,/ a œ l . v a x « Â " ï ; 3
snppçrt.oI;aUgoodMPPlejîV;;;,: 1 ‘î,j 11 ‘ ••
;-■. ̂  vf? a -,

FBÒBÍÍL -ji <J.yhenlg;l?Wdent,rànd^M^ H, Ha- 
venhlll, 8eoretary bf tho F¿órtaTroKreáályé Assoòla- 
tlimíwrltothatát thëclosé1 btMrt/Klttib'aíPsiectnres 
thè follówlngresointtóás WerìSunahlm'ònaiy adopted;’ ’

Ai - ' ......  ‘....... ......
leoi oui

.................... ..........-_r gratitade lfl duethe ad
herum eSeühite?^develop thoGod within .us,, and toilead.to better and pmtobetter and purer

STiB^NG.—F.'O.'Kramerwrltey.ihat-.tldring 
vlsltWBoston.be attended materializing sfianc^S glv-, 
enby MrsiBliss and Mrs.PlokeHng; brid’ thdivwbat 
he .there witnessed more than'remuneratedhlmfo'r 
making the journey^., He,places, as vqty hlnh estimate 
of value on this phase of spirit manifestation, and 
marvels that all people do'not seek to witness them, 
or tbrough', thp f ia n n e t  of: L igh t; become Inform» 
th e reo f..,,,. v j , __ .

JONKSBOBO^isasniaiiBfflail/M'.^V .f writosi’u r i e ;  
turn my Hearty- thanks for the response given ’by the

..•UOrigln«,:
AVSJflnTf'f- 

j.1 w* xuIbsubV* ‘ * -
I  can see,thoughft'edarjfoeseo ïmidnight .

* Iy brooding #e,r valley sndhlll. i 
- 1 can see 'mld tbe deepbnlngsbadows 

■The fonds olthèbe Ad tlful still; '
; ' To my heart they seen RAtliérlng nearer,

As earth glides aWay lrom my sight,
And each message of love seemetb dearer,
• As It speeds on Its mission of light.
They come fròm the iapd of Uie real,
. As stars dropping out from the sky; '

1 Bright forms In the picture Ideal, 
Olabeautythatncvercandle;

. Their vplce Is the muelo olseraphs,
■ ■ ■ ■ From strlugsthAt are; glpunlng wVh gold,
. And they. ei?bo Jttie measpres lamUIar.

. Thgt rang through theçhambers of old.
Though my vision la dosed to the outward '
; Where the world’s busy tumult bath been, .

, Still keen ¿re the eyes of the .spirit,.
, ^d fA Ira rë thëpiotqresiyjthin; . -
You will say It Is Idle and dreaming; .

' ; Tbat 'the darkness ts yplcejess and deep;
! Bbt know (hat the'spirit Immortal 

Hath nevér k  moment to sleep.'
* There Is oho bending overmy pillow

With tènder and love-spSaklogeyes;
' A dear one.that Time’s tosíIbg blllow 

Wafted back to the blue 6Ï the Skies.
And one, In the depths of tbe dárkness,

With a look and a volce as of old, .
Peering out through the gathering shadows, * 

Fringing all thelr dark edges with gold, . .
I  can list to their gentlè communion, ' ’ ■

j "As olearasitbe voices of morn,- 
, Or the tones of sweet Joy and of triumph 

, That herald tbe.break of the dawn;
, And X know that the loved and the loving;

. Tnatfledfrora.thlsBÓrrówIngfold,
Are Stjll ln the land of the real, \ .......

More loving and pure than of old.
' Then welcome, sweet hour of evening,

And welcome the still, solemn night,
For the githerlngShadows are; gleaming 

- ■ With purer, and bòiler,light; '
And weloonie the eoholng pathway 

That leadp to that region of bliss,
And the Unk that Is evernnltlng :

That beantllul country with this.
B u ffa to ; i f ,  T . .. * j. -, ■ ;1 . ■

; A p r i l  B e g a i ln e i .
. The Atlantic Monthly for April has the open; 

Ing portion of Henry James, Jr.'s, neweomedy, "Daisy 
Miller ” ; Oliver Wendell Holmes next treats skillfully 
of "Fillow-Smoçthtng. Authors,” with a prelude on 
nlghWaps, and comments on an "old writer,”, and, 
gives çjme excellent ádVloo ln tbp course:of his pa
per; CharlesDadleyWafner discourses on “ Modern 
Flot Ion"; Hew1 England'lire'receives characteristic 
picturing in' a sketch by Miss Sarah Orne Jewett; " A 

ew Parishioner ” t  ; Itlchard Grant White haB 
loughtfuland Instructive paper on “ Tbe Baoon- 

Shakspeare Crazo.” in the course of which he strongly 
contrasts the mental make-up.of these two men, and 
dèoi'àres; and rightfully, we. thlnk, too:'*1 To suppose 
that one of these men' (Bacon] did his own work and 
also the work of the other Is .to'assume two miracles 
forthe' sake of.jprovlng one absurdity." 1 There are 
other articles, reviews, etc., not hère mènttoned, to
gether with poems by ThomaB Bailey Aldrich, Bose 
Hawthorne Intbrop, et a l .. Thé present Is an excel
lent number of a popular magazine, and contains 
much' that will bear ft second reading. Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co., publlsbers, Boston, Mass.... 
i The Ceniubt , gives as ,lts Irontlsplece a  portrait 

«¡f ' Iti. W.'Emèrsop, With an interesting biographical 
skétch'by fcq . Btedman, Interspersed yilth.selected 
gems from his Writings.." Thé ' Capitel à t Washing
ton” la the subject ët. a ihiely. lllqstratéd artlble,1 In
cluding 'portraits of Daniel Webster,' Johb Randolph, 
s|pd a gronp: qf ,half-a-dozen. Senators'. "  The Song of 
SopgB’.Ms a  version' of wbat the wrltcr tertos " an ex- 
qulslte little aprine of the affections, embedded In tbe 
very heart of our BtbleB,” divested of “ the mlstrabs 
latlons and ndsuuierstendings of centuries;” - Charles 
iQ. Ieland' has a deMflpjlve nánatlvé of avlslt to

"'The.PaeslonPlay 
atOberammérgáú ” ls charmingly described hyH.pr« 
andgalns lnterest from the recent’opposition tolte 
1 representetlonlnNew York. * Trie writersayss " There] 
must rip many a sónlí l  am Bure. who haC felt oloset to 
trie world pf spiritual existences, .while listening to Its 
muslo, than ln .any éther hçur. of hid life.’.’ '.Several 

.fine poems are In'this issue, one of tXiemby Elizabeth 
.Akers (Fiorence Percy). ThnCentmy Company, Hew 
York... À. Williams dr Co,, 283 Washlngton street, 
Boston. , . - Vwíó'.v-Í ,'<•)

iWin^.AwAiM.T Ânm.teùr arti st a . wlH flnd much to

BT J.

D e sp e ra tlo u  o f  C o a u e c tic u t D octor« .
Touw-Mitof.of'tbe-Ba^neFoCl.lgbt:

The medical monster of ,'thU 8tete dies bard. In Its 
death-thioes It bitenvilri raised one of its hydra beads 
U another ▼aiu 'effdrt tostrike lts deadly fangs in the 
bodypolltie. . i v ’ ' .' r

Tbe medicos at the capltril seem to oorisidertbem* 
selves In! the "last dltch,” and have been unusually 
active and persistent during tbe presbnt session In 
pleadlng for legislative auocor. The last doctors’,bill 
lntrod ‘ 
and,

opmentsa/t* 
s a ?

•laenanL.,__
betterjozyoB

tending 
and the
thé circle*; _ 
stopamong the 
resultswerevery
1 «  '

yourhftñr of trial.’” '1 v

morous'draWlrigi6f“.The'Model.ChlIdf’arri1glveniby 
."bhamp,,’.an'd;8hirecoritrlbUtesthreeengravlng8 of 
Scenes tin the HatibnaX'AradCmy;1 The vtllty lecture 
o i"  JohnSplcer” hasioi,'ltsBubjcct '.‘Food.1* ‘-Hora 
Perryfnrnlshea anexopllentstoryfor girls, "Noblessri 
Obilge.’.' ^he Club, Papers are of practical interest: 
Ftpl- Sargent writpa pleasantly and lnstrnotlvelynpon 
"Eunhlhg and Jumping.” Tbe j^exi'Door neighbor 
talks1 about" Kitchens '-as1 thCji Should Be,!’ and Ma
rlon HarlAnd wisely about “BrerikfastDlshes.” Jpide 
Mteak» continues td ;holdJa' ,leading',position In tbe 
quantity1 and quality-Of Its'Contents.' D. I'othrop 
,Co., sOiEranklln strCet, Boston. 1
j St; Hioholab Introduces the feast of good things 
spread on, this month’s, 'table' of -‘contents with -a line 
frpntlBpleee, "SnpwJn <Spring,time.’’ :HJ H. tells the 
,pt»ry of “ A Brave Chinese Baby.” “ Bob’s Wonder
ful Bloyole,” Is the. subject of an .-amusing verslflca- 
ilon; with -three Illustrations,; showing, some of -his; 
laughable adventures therewith. - Students of natural 
hlstotf willilnd’ Interest In " Flying Without Wings, 
In wbloh‘trie curious: Ways‘of some animals are de
picted,* and'lovers of-the ideal-in“ Tbe'Sdd Little 
Frlnee,l!.by,Edgart Fawcett The seriala are' contln- 
,ned; and ettry page of rthls April number has: attrao- 
ijtlona fot Us muUltnde.of yqpng readers,'.;The Century 
(Company, Hew York. Supplied In Boston by ̂  Wil
liams & Co., oorner of Washington and'Sohool streets, 
¡¿The MAa'AebrE,oif' i i i ^  a Fainter’!
fcthT leading MtlctejVUhr idar'iu&tfatlons of bis, 
WCrks; r̂ A. lull-pagejenBrkring^W Beiungitne’ isCoty,” 
iirpm) the.®lptW!S);byLHif. WTemKateiUstheiidost

‘ - ■“ ■“ " ■ '* * '“Mill
. ^WcBarury.i-, ..... 
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• Lydia É. Plñib*';
: - i n*«^lifir^wtfônteidé 'of h'er nátiVe
1 i8thlé<tò$6etóàett i t i l i 'hStiieh'óldWord 
- jg jflth é s'éònlai1;

| ^ ‘ l>ièbèriae' familiar

odgeed In the Hpgse was rejected by the Senate,
, since the'tlmp' fprreoClVlDg new business, had. 

expired, It was aüppósed' that thp professional plots 
for this session had beerr effectually put down.

But the matter has been so persistently pressed by 
the doetors tb it the House, by a vote é! 101 to 57,ln- 
sIsted onresuscttetlDgtbe rejected bilk A committee 
of Conference was appoluted tbrougb whose efforts 
the Senate repedaQ from Jte previous position and a<K 
cepted-the blll. -This baok action of ; the Sen&texe- 
opened the contest vid a  hearlDg was had before the 
Judiciary Committed ob'Tuesday, Máróh 20th.

The necessity of‘ theblll was urgqd before the com- 
mlttée In a lengthy SpCecri by a professional doctor—a 
member of tbe House—whO-had engineered the move
ment.. The next speaker was Dr. J, J ;  Jacques, of 
Waterhury— the leading champion of the doctors’ law 
before, the Judlolary Committee last year. At that 
hearing the writer was alone In opposition to the 
méasmei.bqt upon this occasion assistance came trom 
an unexpected source. Dr, Jacques, Instead ot throw
ing the Weight of his eloquence-as at that hearing- 
in favor of legislative restriction, came out squarely in 
favor of medical freedom. He made a vigorous and 
effective speech Against the'bill, and said he was, 
ashamed of the part he had hitherto taken In urging 
legislative Interference with our medical rights. ~- 

Tho doctor was followed b'y llie writer, who endeav
ored to show up the aim and a n im u s  ot the profession 
In seeking legislative 'protection from the more suc
cessful praettee of clairvoyants and other natural pby- 
sloláus; He illustrated the subject by facts and Inci
dents coming under his own observation, and closed 
by a plea for "InvaUds’ Bights, and Medloal Free
dom.” .

Other parties were present prepared to state per
sonal experience In matters of non-dlplomatlo cures, 
but deemed It unnecessary to add anything further to 
wbat had already been said.

The Committee promptly r t fu s td  to  in d o rs e  th e  b ill, 
and there Is no doubt but that the master Is now set
tled, for this.season, at least. Dvuon Boabdman. 

J fo rw tcfi, C onn. ’ '

Mobal Education, its Laws and Methods. Gov
ernments, .churches and colleges for many thousand 
years have striven In vain to conquer crime, disease 
and misery. A new method' must therefore be 
adopted. If, ;that method oan be found In this vol
ume does It not Indicate a better future for humani
ty? By Josepb Rodes Bnebanan, M. D„ author of 
many other works. Published by the author at 
*t,B0. [•] , ' ,
We canuot hope to do full Justice to this volume of 

400 pages, but we are fully satisfied that It contains 
very muoh of Importance to ,our time In the world. In 
hlsnoteto the reader the learned author speaks In tills wlso * , , i -
1 "For more than a third of;a century the doctrines 
Illustrated In this volume have been cherished bv the 
author when • there were few to sympathize with him. 
To-day there are thousands by whom many of these 
Ideas are cherished, who are ready to welcome their 
expression, and whose enthusiastic approbation justi
fies tbe hope that these great trutha may ere long per
vade the educational system of tbe English-speaking 
race, and extend tbelr beneficent power not only 
among European races, but among .the Oriental na
tions who are rousing from the torpor of ages.” .

The author shows the defects In the systems of edu- 
catlon ln the past, and. marks the superiority of the 
new system.. -It Is. pronounced extremely Interesting 
by those who have seen it, and Is endorsed by the pro
fessor’s wide otrole of proieeslonalacqualntarrces.
. The new method proposos an entire revolution In 

education to make It five times as efficient apd com
prehensive as St present—not by enlarging tbe course 
ot stqdy, but by substituting general development for 
mere sohoollng. •

Dr. Buobanan claims that mere Intelleotual and lit- 
irary education, ’suoh as we have bad heretofore, does

qottmprove the ----------men]
whlol _ ___ ____
citizens by elevating tbe moral .character. Brit as 
these objects áre really more Important tban literary 
education, he contends tbat they! should receive as 
muoh attention as the, literary stuwles at present pur
sued, ahd that Instead of Interfering with intellectual 
education tblsAroad culture will' really greatly lm- 
provelt; •
! l. Tbere should he regular physiological culture .to 

make a robust constitution, so tbat thehealth could be 
greatly Improved by the education;,
! 2. There should be bygienle and medical Instruction 

for both sexes sufficient to qualify them to malnlaln 
their health and escape tbe majority ot diseases which 
are known to be preventable. ' , . ,
; 8; There should be practical Industrial education?«) 

as to make eaohpupll a : thorough and skllllulinatter 
of one or more vocations by wnloh -he or.sbe Is to be 
supported through life. ' Experience shows that suoh 
training does not hinder or retard the - study of litera
ture ana science, hut that-hoys-trained In woik make 
hotter progress in their bboks, and.rn the formation of 
anhonesLmanly obarBeter: .. rvi' .- u-.; r 
1.4. Tb» moral nature should beígo cultivated as to 

eradicate all erimeS'áhd'vlcesianahnlld tip an bonora- 
ble^benevélent, high-toned • character. 'This duty has

rationin'tbe political economy of the elvIUud World. He 
regarded the political economy of the period as narrow to, 
the but degree Bis theory alwaji kartnonlied with the 
fact tbat human picgreM at a  certain period depends upon 
the great capitalists. They were nererdennonoed by him; he even regarded (hem neceuary; He nererbslleredln 
the land rerormer’a theory. Land monopoly was to him 
one of tbe great measures necessary to drive human Indus
trie! op to loops cosdlHon». Under the sunshine of higher 
wages, land monopoly will bo melted out of existence with the same esse that sufficient human progress will supersede 
the temporary necessity of a capitalistic etass.

' -—■"— __  ^ ^ xobqe Gunton.

From, her residence In Brasher rails, L T „  March Sd, 
1883, Bophronla Hawley, beloved wlfeof Uriah Cheney, aged 
T9 years and 10 mouths.

She was a woman of sterling qualities, a' lovlngwlfe'and 
mother; was liberal In her »lews, and a firm believer in 8pir- 
Ituallpm. She was oneot the oldest subscribers to the Ban- 
nsr o /  L ight, baying taken the paper for tsrenty-fire yrars, 
She expressed a desire to communicate with her loved ones 
from her new abode If possible. Thus hoping, she resigned herulf peacefully. Many friends monrn her loss. ■ ■
' Chicago, III. Cousin Lizzie HxNDEicKBON.

[ObUtlarv N otU u  not cx e u iin g  tieentg lints tm ilithtd

quirtd . T*n words mat# a  lin s. Bo poetry admitU ‘ 
undtr th is heading.} . Bo poetry admitted
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UNTIL fUBTHER NOTICE;
A ny Persosi sen d in g  B IB SC T  T O  T H E B t S S I I  
O P L IG H T  O FFICE, I e . 9  K o a lg o n e ry  n s c s ;  
B os ton . Uns«., gS.00 Osr n y e a r 's  n b s s r lp t i e a  t e  
Us* B A X SE B  O F  L IG H T  w il l  b e  en titled  to  OHE 
o f  Use below -described b e a o ti lb l  w o rk s i f a i i ,  
o r o e h o le e  o r  osse o f  th e  fbU ow lng Books, o f  h is  
o r  h e r  ow n se lec tion . - F o r  e o e h  ad d illo  s u l  Bn* 
g rn v la g  BO cen ts  e n tro .

All Hew Subscriban, or Old Patrons, on Banswisg 
thslr Bubsoriptlons > ■/...

S P IR IT U A L IS E  LECTURERS, m  A m m T in  A -n  t t a t t iv i
Hsv .W illia h  Alcott, tìwlftRlver, Cummlngton, Ms. U  A N  n l f ! n  I Ï P  T T i l l e r
i i , f R f S Ä ^ Z ^ Cn ^ l.tnCOra’ J' U r  I l i l T l I l p
O. F annis AIiLVn, Stonehsm, Mass.
Mrs. It. Augusta Anthonv, Albion, Mlcb. 
Mbb.M . 0 . Allbee, Derby Line, Vt.,
Wu, H. Andrews, M. D., Cedar Falla; la; 
ItEV. Charles Andrus, Flushing, Mich. 
Mrs, E, H. uritten. Cheetbara if 111, Mane, E. H. DniT-raN, ClieoUiam fllll, Manchester,Eng,

_____ ___________________ ______uquaCo,, Ni Y.
Mrs. P riscilla Doty Bradrury, Falrfleld, tie.* 
OsvT. II. H. Brown, sm Fourth Avenue, New York. 
M.13 E . burr, box 7, Houthfordrot, .
Ad d ir  L. Ballou, Bacromento. Cal,
Dr . J a s . K . Bailey , Bterllnt '
J, If. UUBLL and'MRS. Dr.

ilngville, Jefferson Co., N.Y.
V, U, MVAWUMIU JUBD, WH, HUSLL, IpdlSUSPOllB, Indl
Mrs. A, P. Brown, Bt. Johusbnry Centre, Vt.
Mns. B. A. Byrnes, 32 tlsther street, Bosum.Ma«.*
J. F rank Baxter, ibi Walnut street, Cb<
Mbs. L. E. Bailey, Battle creek, Mich.1

Fork.
Miss L .B arnicoat, Chelsea, Mas
Prof. J . K. Buchanan, aosEast 8t_____ , _________
Mrs. Ellen M. Bolleb, Eagle Park, Providence, B. I. 
PBor. B, J . Butts, iooo Washington Btreet, Boston, Ms, 
MibkSarah Cornelia Blinhhorn. Cincinnati, O. 
Mbs. H. Morse-Baker, Uranvllle, N; Y.
J ames A. Bliss, Ida Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass, 
W. J .  Colville, 8S Hanson street, Boston, Mass. 
Warren Cuabe, 517 Market street, Trenton, N, J.
Dr. Dean Clarke, 4 Psrk Place, Ban Francisco, Cal. ' 
Mrs. Hkttie Clarke, 67 Dover street, Boston. 
George W. CARPENDER.-KendallvlUo, Ind.
Mbs. Maribtta F. Crohb, W. Hampetead, H. H.
Mrs, M. J. Colburn, Ohamplln, Hennepin Coj, :Mr" -------* ... ...... — ....... ....— , Minn.

[R8. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
DR. J ameb Cooper, Bellefontalnr "
Dr . L. K. Coonley, Marshfield,____
Mrs, Amelia II, Colby. Address care Banner o f  Light. 
Bev. A. 0. Cotton, Vineland, N. J . /  •

: Eb en Coub, No. 38Provldencost., Boston,-* -  
Mns. Lonx B. Obaio, Keene, N. h .
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 9 Davis street, noslon. Mass. 
J; W. OadWkll, 820 Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
Mns, E. B , Craddock, Concord, N. H. .
Mrs. Abbib W. Crobbett, Waterbary, v t.
Mrs. I,. A. Coffin , 422 Tremont Street, Boston. .
Hey, Norwood Damon, iosi Washlngtonst., Boston. 
MissL izzIkDoten, Pavilion, 67Tremnntstreet, Boston., A. E . Doty, Illon, HerklmerCo., N. Y. .
A, H. Dabrow, Waynesvllle, III.
Mbs. O, A. Delafolir, Hartford, Ct.
Mrs. B. Dick , care Banner o f  Light, Boston. Moss.* 
Miss Carrie E. Downer. BaldwlnsvlUe, N. Y.
Anson Dwight, Chesterfield, Mass..
J ohn N, E ames, Boston, Mass.
J, L. E nos, Cedar ltaplils, Iowa.
MibbB, Lizzie  Ewer, Portsmouth, N.H,
Kdgab W. E merson, 240 Lowell st., Manchester, N.H. 
Tuos. Gales Forster. 211W. Lombard st.. Baltimore. 
J.WM. Fletcher, 60 W. 12th street, New York.
Kev. J . F rancir, Backet’s Harbor^N. \ .

• Mns. Clara A. field . Hotel .VanXtensselaer, Boston.
- Mbs. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Moss,

Mrs. M. A. F ullerton, M. D„ Buffalo, N. Y.
; George a . F uller, Dover, Moss.
. Nettie M. P . Fox, Ottumwa, la;
Mrs. M. H. F uller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Col.
A, B. French, Clyde, O.

, P. A. F ield , Bsrnanlston, Mass.
Mrs, Addie e . Frye, Fort Bcott, Kan.
Dr . H. P. Fairtibld. Btafford Springs Conn.. Box 30.

' Mrs. Bue B. F ales, l i  Froutst., Cambrldgeport, Mass. 
KERBEY GRAVEB, Richmond, Ind.
N. B.'Grebnlbaf, Lowell. Mass. - 

; ISAAC P. Greenleaf, 19Mt. Vernon st., Salem, Mass.* 
Barah Graves, Grand Itaplds, Mleh.

< Miss Lesbir N. Goodell, Amherst, Mass.
Cop.h e  lAOARDNEn, 68 Jones street, Rochester, N. Y, 
Dr . B. a .  Granville, Terre Hante, lnd,

. GEonoE H. Geer. Farmington, Minn.
Miss E . M. Gleason, Geneva, Ohio.
E. H. Green, 320 West 7th street, Cincinnati, 0.

- Mrs. Adeline M. Glading, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. ANNE HlNMAN. West Wlnsted, Ot., box 823.
Lyman 0, Howe, Fredonta, N. Yv 
Mrs. S. A . Horton, Galveuton, Tax.
Kev. J . H, Harter! Auburn, N. Y.

‘ Dr . E . B. -Holden, North Clarendon, V t - 
, Mrs. F. o . Myzkr, 483 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md, 
!m r8. L. H utchison, OwensrUle. Cal.
: Mns. M.- A. 0 . Heath, Bethel, Vt, •
: An n ie  O. T orry Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
• Ze l l a B, Hastings;  EastWhately, Mass,
‘ J en n ie  B. Hagan, South Itoyalton, V t  .
1 u, H. Harding, ids Essex Street, Salem, Mass. . 
i F . A. Heath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown. Mass. 
Mrs . M. J . Hendee, Ban Francisco, Cal.

,M. F . HAMMond, Box 671, Worcester, Mass. ’
‘ Mrs. M. Carlisle Ireland, PSCamdenstreet, Boston, 
; BusitM. J ohnson, sosNlcolettar., MlnnespolTs,Mlnn. 
Mrs. B. A. J e s u ie , Amsden. Vt. ’ ; .
MRS. Dr. L .E .H . J ackson,R utland, Vt.,Box221. 

•Dr . W. It. J oscelyn, Santa Crus, Cal.
' Mrs. Dr . J .  A. J oscelyn, Santa Crus, Cal. ,
DR..P. T. J ohnson, Box 748,' ooldwater. Mich.

. Y.

| MAT OBTAIN FOR ' THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS TUB 
FOLLOWING PREMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 

THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
I Descr iptio n  o f  th e  P ictu re .—A woman holding In

spired rages sits in a room around which NIght has trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasped hands, upturned countenance, 
and heavenward goxo, most beautlf ully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon,, »‘cold 
and pale,’’ shining through the rifted, clouda and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over the woman's face ana Illuminates the room. It la typ
ical of that light which flows from above and floods tbe soul 
In Its sacred moments of true devotion. Painted by Joeeph 
John, and engraved on steel by J . R. Rice. Bite of sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 lncbos.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolising tbe life'of man, winds through'» 

landscape or hill and plain, hearing on Its current the time, 
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim. - An Angel aocomponlea tbe 
boat, one band resting on the helm, while with the other 
she points toward tbe open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “ Lire’s Morning”  to Uvo good and pure lives, so 
“ That when thelr-barks shall float a t eventide,’’ they may 
0 like “ Life’s Evening,’’ fitted for the “ crown of Un> 

mortal worth.’’ .A baud of angela are scattering flower*, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph John. .Engraved on steel by J . A.-J. 
Wilcox. Blza of sheet, 22sS8 Inches; engraved surface, 
16x20Inches;

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from

-----iyes, and reveals the guardians ot the Angel
a boat, as It lay In tho swollen stream, two or-World. ,U „ WUb, HD .. .a, ... WO DnUIIDUBtlHUU. i .u u t-

phans wore playing. I t  waa late In the day, before the storm 
ceased, and the clouds, lightened of tholr burdens, shifted 
away before tbe wind, leaving n clear, bright sky along the 
horlxon. Unnoticed, tho boat became detached, from It* 
fastenings aqd-floatodoutfrom shore. Quickly the current 
carried It beyond all earthly help. Through tbe foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its 
proclous charge. As It neared tho brlnkof the fearful cats- - 
root the children were stricken with terror, and thought 
that death was Inevitable. Suddenly there cumea wondrous 
change In the llttleglrl. Fright gave way to composure and 
resignation, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse - 
that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped tbe rope 
that lay by her side, when to her surprise the boat turned.

' a  quiet eddy In the stream
lore tender , 
nee, In do-

. _______________________ . ___________nearly par-
dyzed with fear. Engraved on stool by J . A. J . WUoox,

as by some unseen power, toward a  quiet eddy In the
—a little haven among the rocks. Tur — ---------
age, and not controlled by that m 
«pair fell toward hU heroic slstor, 
alyzi...........

i. The boy. ot more: 
mvBtcrlons Influence, 
ir, nls little form neari

_____________ ____  a eteol by J . A. J . W .
from the original painting by Joseph John. Bite of sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16X20 Inches. .

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tbe 

curfewtolls theknellof. 
tower bathed In sunset 
winds slowly o’er tbe lea, 
tbe distance. - 
wa:

----------------- ---------------------- .___practical . . .
raéuts.bas Impaired both the physical constitution 
and tbe molral character. •
| Moral -education united with thc> Industrial (wbtoh 

Is thq backbone °f moral culture); Is shown lq this work to bO capable of revolutionizing-society and 
-bringing It up to a splendid condition by many exam
ples of. Its success. This Idea is presented very forci
bly In a Ieoture-given by Dr., Buobanan recently, at 
Boston, Introductory to tbe establishment ot anew 
pautologloaliUiilverslty, based on; tbese principles, of. . . . . .  8enlf f  -- ---------  . . .  . .

rersltj
medloal department this winterat 
Seeker.

whjcb he offers to senaa copy to any one who asks for 
It. > The new university Is to begin by opening the 
medloal department this winterat Boston.—TAe T ru th -

by Colby A, Rich, No, 
ass., .

4 .1
9 Montgomery Flaco,

edlstance. “ The plowman homeward plods his weary 
iv,”  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their homo 

and Its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly bunting la  tho 
mellow earth. Tbs little girl Imparts life and beauty "  
picture.- In one hand she bolds wild flowers, In the

totbfr, ____  ________________ ________ , „  uTeot&er
gnisstor “ my colt.”  Seated under a tree In the church
yard, around which the twilight shadows are dosing In, tho 
poet writes, “ And leaves the world to darkness audio me. ”  
* ‘ Now fades the glimmering landscape on the sight. ’ • Bteln, 
copied In black and two tints. Designed ana painted b rcopied L____
Joseph John.

____ two tints....Designed!Size ot sheet, 22x28 Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scone 1b In harvest time on the banks’of a river. Tho 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and douda form tho
background,. In the foreground r — ---------- -------
groupings, In which are ‘ 
of ahapp; '

regronnd are tbe most harmonious 
beautiful and Interesting blendlngi 
tbe animal kingdom. The company - 
d ,”  (or “ TheCurfew” ). Copied

_________________and Justly celebrated painting de- ,
signed by Joseph John. Stein, coplod in black ana tw o. 
tints.- Bite of sneot, 22x28 Inches. .) •

family with the___
lon-plecoto “ Homeward,”  (or 
from the well-known and lu r

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.’'

renowned house and surronndlni Telegraphy began Its glorious antI andlovo. The artist being apaln __ ^
; soul In full accord with this subject and Its da' howconld lt.bave been otherwise than a “  work of love ’’ 
ahd'onthnslaem to him; as his band was gntaod In designing '■ master production of art? From the.

---- ih John. Engraved on steel by J .20x241nohes. --

__________ wort, scenery where BPjritnal undying mission ot light r of high order, with ma , ind us dawning light, 
work of love” '

TBOBt'uESBi 1UO UrOsB 8v*« UlcYCloDQq We*
P. O. Mills. Bloux Rapids, Iowa.

-Urb. E. H . fuller McKinley , San Francisco. OSI. 
F. H. MABON. No. Conway, N .H .
Mns. Lizzir  Manohebter, West Randolph. Vt. 
Celia  M. Nickerson, Hotel Brooks, Cambrldgeport. 
A ..E. NBWTON,*2210Mr. Vernon st., Philadelphia, Fa. 
Dr . J . M. Prebleb, Hammonton, N. J ,  '
Theo . F , P rice, Monon, Whit* Oo.,lnd.
Lydia A. P earsall, Disco, Mich.
Mrs. A. E.<Mobbof-Pctnah, Flint, Mich.

., Boston, Mass.* 
,eld. Mass,

w m
[0D,'ltekk<:

ò^óódjòòot

tóB,«fewoi
per;

;.* For sale 
Boston,-Ma

: : William P. Boas, the present ohief of the
Cherokee Indians, 1b a graduate of an Eastern 
college,, remarkable for intelligence and cul
ture, and a flne'orator. T he’tribe oconples a 
reservation of 4,000,000 acres, bounded on the 
north and east by Kansas, Missouri, and Arkan
sas. The Gherokees of pure aod mixed blood 
Dumber 20,330, about ohe-half y>f whom speak 
the ' Knglish language, which' is the only one 
taughit ln thé sohoola. In  thé entire male pop
ulation lhere arô but;- sixteen whose occupation 
la given in: the fait'census tteifianters, and f(ve 
fishërmenj; the' great majoriQr being farmers; 
There are lbf schools sup^otte^ 'by the nation,, 
a* male’'and a feinale'seminary for advanced 
ptipil^ and dn ¿rphan asylrfm.'! There is a reg-’ 
; nlarly constituted government1 in d  In  adequate 
admlnlatratlod of jnètice; ïn  aÉiort,.the.Chero- 
kèe natlo'n l ï  nàt to be dlslinÿnlshèd from a 
,frontlerStàté,exoeptlnthe bhiraoteroflts in- 
Mbitantgf'tbelr relations tb lhe  genera! Gov- 
.érnmenti in d ' thelr system bf bolding the l^nd 
iri oommon.

! -  vlp i 4 . Ua,U-;ii. a . n ^ l  ~ U' ”  ’
tl* ■nrtMUBIff t o  i p l r i ^ U l f e i

From Atttch;lN.-Y.V oatSanday mariklug, March' lith,’ 
'EfnUyM., wlfcof JswmSB. Wulitmçne, In thé68thyear 
é f i h œ a g s . . , - . -ui, f
i^Wogts^ t., re^orsd to Cincin;

e*toat^í^ys*n^gsnan>dVCharltah¡e7nelghi)or, and a-‘ —  ----- *----- whlhh werein charge «L
.—^dnetad by the writer. In lai^hrii«@9by,’at the family

a  FremBochestsr, N.
N , B.Dsvsreaax, and  46 yean.

iRMusavterinMdMieMaj

Y„iFsh.»J|ihiyrtnota F., wlfeof

convioi

««N ^ f íV shr.3í*U>í* *s ¿«i*— i
IraBtswart, ,

Vas Préaldent o t  the Boston -------- .tsr beoame President

' 'K.ORÍ

_______________ _ — ------------------ , ___ .'ord, Cspn,
JOHN G. PRIEOEL, Btanbcrry, Mo.
Allen  P utnam, care Banner o f  Light,
Lysandrb B. Richards, East Marshfle.u, uw».
Mns. 0 . L. V. Richmond, 64 Union Park PL, Chicago, 
BARAn Helen  M. Roundy, Bpringfleld, Vt.
F . T. Ripley ,Room 24, Excb. Block, Indianapolis, Ind 
M. L. BHEBMAN, box 1206. Adrian, Mich.
Mns, K. it. btiles, 146 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Btreet, LOckland, O.
MBS. FANNIE DAVIS SMITH, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, Sacramento, Cal.
J ohnM, Speak, 22l0MountVernonst., Philadelphia; Pa. 
Mbs. B. A. Smith, Athol. Mass.. -
Giles B. Stebbins. 280 Henry street, Detroit, Mich, 
DR. H. B; Btobeb, 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Mase. 
J uliet H. Severance, M, D., Milwaukee, Wls,
Mbs. J ulia  A. B. SErvEB, Tampa, Fla.
Mbs; Almira W; Smith; Portland, Me,
HRB.-L.'A. F, Swain, Union Lakes, Minn,
J.-W.-Bbaveb, Byron,-N.T; ”  - s - J oseph D. Bulks, Weymouth, Mass. 

r austrn E , Simmons, Woodsteok, Vt.*E . W.BLOSSCN. AlburEh+FragltllnOo., N. T.
f e a i i S . m  ■
i i n ^ T S ' r Ä Ä l & t . N s w T o r k C l t y .
Mbs. Fanny  W.Banbukn, Boranton, Pa.  ̂ -.
Mbs. l , M. Spencer, MUwankee, Wls.
Abraham Smith, Bturgls, Mich. ___

. DR. 0 . D. Bherman* Greenwood, Wakefield,
Mrs. J ulia  C. smith; 488 Tremont street, Bost

apids, 
i street,:

b ,/oreester, mass. 
/Erie Co., N. Y. 
qnare, Chelsea, Ms.

“ WOODLAND HOUES.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIME. , 

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea- t

ner race rauianiwun a loving, gioetui. 
roguish expression. Both faces are fell of sweetness and 
joy. Fainted by'Meyor Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 

| by J .  A. J . Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HAEVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A FHfMIUM FOB THE FIRST TIME.

The harvesteralather on thè bank of a spring, sbadod by 
an elm standlngon the edge of a  grove made vocal with tho 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by his daughter, * ’All kludlod graces 
burning o’er her cheek.’’ . From a  pitcher She Is filling a 
brother’s cup, while another la waiting for tbe oqollng 
draught, A lad Is studying the countenance of his dog,

I tbat u  waiting for 11s lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustle 
youth, proud or the team, leans against his favorite horse.

.......i boy and girl are passing a  lunch to brother and sis-
lekug on the loaded hay. Btelm coplod In black andA little ,

tarfroUck________________
, two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting, 
22x28 Inches.
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Pa.
V» a » OrAtIWJ
. D. W inder, . 
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Man.t Mrs . X. O. Woodruff. Bonth Hwren. Hli 
Mbs.  J u lietteYraw, Loomlnyter, Maas.
*WU1 »>*> attend funerals. '- ------.
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T h e  TVailwUiI Oow sell M f lR H a U o a . < :
Jm * CoonoU will be held at 
aonvritiateer National Edn- 

'.  .Thnnday, 
‘ Fri*y, aionnay, xueaaay ana w eaneaaay, avoiding 

________ with the seisloiiso! the. National. Education
r The ConncU.noQnuneiida that individu*] mem ben pro- 

'  - sunder we-

B O O K S .
GHOBT LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- TEB1EB, OF OCCULT BP1BIT1BM. illustrated In a series of antoblographlcal papers, with extracts from the recordaof Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed

ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 484.
: THEOHESTER FAMILY: A NEW TEMPERANCE BTORY. By JnllaM. Friend. The enne of the dronk- Ujdtaappeute Is vividly Ulustrated In this story of real life.

THE P8ALHS.OF LIFE. JL Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, eto., with moalo, embodying the-Bplrttool, Progressive'and Reformatory sentimontor 
the present age. By John B. Adams. Paper.

Any parson sending mso for six months’ subscription to 
the JANNER OF LIGHT wUl be entitled to OSR Of the 
following Pamphlets!

______ (ties of' memoir, essay and review. The zconsumed isef vital lntereat;to the ciaaeof SpirltuiUsm, and readeMcannot tallofbeing pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to it.:

TALfcs OF THE BUN-RAYB.: What Haas Chrlittan Andcroen tells a dear child about tho Bun-Bays, Dedicated to tile Dear Child Banda, by the Bptrit Han* Christian An
dersen. Written down through tee mcdlnmihlp of Adel-

M icidtink The main ohjeet 'of this little volume Isto give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a fbroe (In the onrnain of rellgion SDd morals) greater than dictation has.

I; t’MINtBTBY OF ANbELS ’’ REALIZED. AXetter 
• tothefidwardsOongregstkmilC h a t ty  Boston* B f  A*X. 
XewtOLi.Bspor*..” r

cal Mas:‘Paper.- “ ‘y • ’ * •

|Bfi]lHSn»^»ite'e4e<4iUiietee»»teeeMiietiee«ew'4»«*tt
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Keep tôr n ia  a  compléta «nortmanl ot j i p I r t t w u L n »
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mor mut be paid O. O. D ■all, moitInTarlabiT baa a( each order, ire —“*■ m m B e irtrf t
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totbeamoont •oustkatthsìi
_______ i r ta  postant___  Fottagértanp*  ta

oliar wtllnotbsaeoiptod.

land o r .
_  vataloguu o f Books Fullisksd and for Bale by 

<Mbp a  Sick s n t f r i s .
•t, - ■■ ■ 1 ■ ' —"' '

IP E O IU i HOTIC1B.
40* in Quoting from U® Baku*» o r  Light can  should 

betaken to dlsSngalBb between editorial article* and the
E nonleatlonafcondenaod orotherwise) of correspondents* 

columns are open focjtho expression ofalmp®nonal f roe 
rhta bat wo cannot undertake to endorse the varied 

abadee or opinion to wbleh correspondents give utterance.
4V* W® do not read anonymous letters and communica

tion*. The name and address of tho writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannotunder- 
take to return or preserve manuscripts that an¡notfusea. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contMnmattgr for 
oar Inspection, the sender will confer a  favor h r ro m n g a  
line around the article be desires specially to ncommend for
^NoUcesof Spiritualist Moating», In ordertoInjure prompt 

Insertion, must reach this offlee on Monday, as the jjAnnhb 
o r  Light goes to press every Tuesday.
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of their quallflcptlona for their work, and th iu  
beoome the priests and priestesses of the new 
dispensation of . tro th  In the world. This 1» 
their moet effectual mode of vindication from 
the evil rumors and denying sllegstloni which 
s  selfish class of Spiritualists Industriously 
seek to socnmnlato sgalnatthem. And In striv- 
ing for inch s  vindication all genuine Splritu- 
allsta are able to help them, as they cannot so 
well be helped In any other way.

BpirituaUsm hat become known through medi
um*. It hat done it» work to fa r  through them, 

it continues to work tn'the heart» and minds of 
men, it will be through mediums still l Therefore 
to seek the destruction of the mediumietic office 
is to seek the overthrow of Spiritualism itself: I t  
amounts to that, And nothing le u  I

Isaac b. Ríen.......
L o m a n  Colby........
J ohn W . Day ...........

................Busin ebb Manages.

................KDvron.

.................ASSISTANT EDITOR.

SW Business le tte rs  «honld ba addressed to IBAAC B. 
Bunt, Banner or Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
AB other letter» and communications should be forwarded 
to LuniEn, Colby. ; ____________________ .

Th e  work o r  Spiritualism  Isasbroad as the nnlronia. 
I t  extendi from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 

' lowest conditions of human Ignbrance. It Is as breadas 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lore, and Its mission a to 
bless msnklnd,—voAw PUrponte

• P ro te c t  th e  M edium s.
To beftin with, mediums should study to a t

tain to the utmost possible development, so as 
to  be able to present in tho most convincing 
manner, and with the most impressive effeot,'| 
both the phenomenal and the philosophical 
truths of Spiritualism. They should strive to 
cultivate a. soulful humility which becomes 
wholly receptive to higher influences; an habit
ual purity and sweetness of thought, which 
shall fit them for the absorption of the clearer 
light for the purpose of giving forth the rays of 
heavenly truth without obstruction.

This being conceded and insisted on» and it  
being perfectly understood that the mediums 
themselves shall' be as thoroughly prepared fo r . 
their high and holy work as their native capaci
ties will warrant, next arises the question how 
they should be dealt with, how they should be 
treated. Can there be either sense or justice, 
after laying down such rigorous requirements 
for them, in then t.nrnlng and greeting them 
with suspicion, offering them a stone when they 
aBk for bread, rewarding them with malice 
when they demand nothing so muoh as love, 
and .outdoing even the open enemies of Spirits 
nallsm In assailing their oharaoter, their mo
tives, their truthfulness, and their very right to 
be serviceable in the place where they have 
been located ? Yet this Is thesight we see to- 

‘ day, when many calling themselves Spiritual
ists violently and viciously assail the entire 
body of mediums as a class,- as if they could no t 
too soon overthrow what has been built up so 

' effectually by these invaluable agents. I t  is 
snoh a  sight a t least as no Spiritualist expected 
to see in  the beginning of the new dispensation.

Spiritualists cannot expect in reason to he 
th[e recipients of a high and precious benefit If 
they persist in rejecting with scornfulness the 
agents selected to. bring it to them. I t  Is not 
aocordlng to natnral laWB, which are the spirit
ual also, that those who refuse to recognise the 
approach of the spirit shall receive Its blessed 
recompense. Unless the spiritual attitude is 
preserved throughout, the aot of inspirational 
influence ceases. Not in hate, but in love 
alone, are bred the thoughts that frootify the 
human spirit and become-permanently assim
ilated with i t / .  And so when we Bee that those 
who profess themselves chosen to be the recipi
ents of -the new tro th  denounce .and seek to 
degrade the' agents through whom it has been 
appointed to  come, we feel certain that they 
hove committed the fatal error , of refusing 
their opportunity in obedience to a selfish boh- 

. celt th a t they might secure it  wholly for them
selves: I t  Is the mistake to whloh poor weak 
hthnanity. is specially liable; we do notknow 
why the believers in Spiritualism should in the 
mass he expected tp he wholly free from it^ and 
sti)r, if those exhibiting symptoms of thefeel- 
ing'were indeed Spiritualists a t heart, they 
would ask for no higher distinction than to 
serve in suoh a field, consplooa tbat in order to 
ho greatest here onemust become ofthalesst.

YTe expeot it of the devotees and followers of 
theoreeds, that they will combine to drive me- 
diunis out of existence itself, if they ban { their 
all is a t stoke in  rtoeyisaue, and thby wonld 
much sooner part with their hopes of a  knowl
edge/>f thb largest troth than with, their pres
en t hold on what Is all the spiritual existence 
they - nxt conscious of. But of Spiritualists 
thbmselves It was not to be believed that even 
seilnsh considerations could he Btrong enough 
to  Induce any considerable portion of them to 
tu rn  scornfully upon the agents through whom 
aldde they, have acquired such knowledge of 
spiritual tro th  as they now possess. I t  1s worse 
than, defiling the temple with traffic, against 
whloh'Jeans: made ‘suoh unequivocal demon
strations.; I t  is a  hold and audacious question/ 
ing-bf the superiority of the higher Spirits th a t 
are "the appointed directors and Insptren of 
tol0/neW:Work,,and an inqplouadeclaratlonthat

S itbay/ptiny mortolstoough they be, hare a way 
^v^CthBmseives which' is Infinitely better,

taxation;]
W M  Wla% worohlp,begins; .hut,they are at least to,1 

||:''a is tc d :andimpferiidhythe«M dehttthstput

»'¿■•idf 'their development placM upon them1: wltoiia'

..............................

The Fact Meeting«.
The Boston Transcript sees something to pro

voke Its admiration in the " fa c t meetings” 
whloh the Spiritualists of this olty hold every 
week in Horticultural Hall, for the purpose, as 
i t  remarks, "of challenging publie attention, 
and thereby strengthening their power.” The 
latter phrase shows the entire misconception of 
the real alms of Spiritualism by the Transcript, 
which we advise i t j n  a friendly spirit, to cor
rect and revise. I t  admits that the programme 
a t these meetings is liberal, since the manager 
Invites to his platform "all who bave oontrlbn. 
tlonB of mental phenomena" And it addition
ally notes the interesting "foot” that the Spir
itualists are also Issuing«quarterly larger than 
the North American Beview, ooqdensing .these 
"  foots,"  and aiming " to  prove the Intellectual 
part of man to he immortel.”

Bnt it cannot proceed to state what is done 
at these meetings without nloknamihg those, 
engaged in them as "propagandists,” who, it 
says, "think they have something to offer to 
publio consideration although It Is forced. In 
the same breath to admit tha t "they have 
adopted the direot scientific line of marshaling 
these personal narratives, In order to invite 
investigation and conviuoe the skeptloal.” It 
cannot deny the "  trustfulness ”  of the speakers 
a t thèse meetings. I t is even prepared to “ as
sume that a large percentage of these "facts” 
ore “jtruthful statements."

Well, thgq, we may now be asked, what is the 
matter ? Oh, nothing in particular; nothing 
more than what has all along been the matter; 
only according to the Transcript, that there is 
a “ real divergence between the honest Spiritu
alist and the orltical thinker.” That 1b all; a 
mere trifle; Spiritualists, and "honest" ones, 
believe the evidence of their five senses, which, 
in foot, are all that form the basis of any hu
man belief—while the other and “ divergent” 
parties get away from the plain "  foots,” on the 
plea of being "critioal thinkers.” And orltical 
thinking, so-called, has succeeded In demon
strating to. Its own satisfaction that Napoleon 
Bonaparte never had an existence, and that a 
number of other great and well-known histori
cal characters were only myths after all; so 
what is oritloal thinking worth, in proving or 
disproving anything ? Jesus did not make his 
appeals to these "critical thinkers,” but to 
honest, simple-hearted fishermen; yet these 
were abundantly sufficient to bear oonyinolng 
testimony to the works be did. These “ oritloal 
thinkers ” had better saw off their horns.

D iversity o f  Views.
Rev. M. J. Savage said last Sunday evening in 

the BostonlTbeatre, "Brain and heart have 
outgrown Old Theology, and i t  is doomed ¡ the 
intelligence of the world cannot accept it  for
ever." . . . "  We must give up the fall of man, and 
this Is the corner-stone of Old Theology; after 
taking this away there is not . the slightest 
reason for all that follows in  the bible—no 
reason for its infallibility or the coming- of 
Jesns Christ., I f  there was no fall there was 
nothing to be redeemed." V. .

On the contrary, another minister, Rev. W. E. 
Merriman, D. D., of theFrsnklln-StreetChurob/ 
in East Somerville, last Sunday night .read a

new oreed,” prepared by himself, the adoption, 
of whioh a committee of the churoh tooQin- 
mends. -It is comprised .in seven brief para
graphs. - -The Closing one roads as follows:: /

" I  believe that Christ shall come again, in 
glory; that He shall raise the dead, and judge 
the world in righteousness aooordlng to! His 
gospel; that there the wicked shall he punished 
with eternal destruction from His presence, and 
the righteous reoelved into His glorious eternal 
kingdom.” .

Thus our readers wlil see how divergent in 
their views are two prominent gentlemen'who 
have the prefix of "Rev,” to their names. Every 
intelligent mind will, we think, Incline to favor 
Mr. Savage’s hypothesis, rather than that of 
Mr. Merriman, who will have it  that "  the 
wicked shall be punished with eternal destruc
tion I” We do not exaoily understand what he 
means by eternal destruction, except that i t  is 
the exploded hell-fire and brimstone theory of 
the bigots of other days; expressed ln modest 
terms. We have bnt very little faith in the 
speculative thought ofeither of the gentlemen 
quoted.- Modern Spiritualism covers tha whole 
ground of the future state. I t  hits removed the 
stone from the theological, sepalohre, so that 
the human race may, if i t  will, view the gate
way to life Immortal. I t  solves the "mystery 
of mysteries ’’ by intercqmmnnloation between 
the two. worlds, and obliterates the fear of 
death from the hnmain mliid. ' : ! '

T h e  T h ir ty - F ir th  A u d v e n n y
Of dio advent of Modern Spiritualista waa en
thusiastically celebrated pn Saturday, and Bun-, 
day last in variona parta of the United States 
—reports of the prooeedlngs at whioh (àmgratu- 
latory and oommemotative meetings wlll here- 
after appear in  these colnnins. <1 

In Beaton servioes were held on B^tatday^ 
March Slit, in Pabkeh Memorial,'H0RT10U1> 
tural and Habmony Halls, and excellent at
tendance, appropriate addresses, ffnemuslo and 
a general sentiment of good cheer for the future 
of the oause characterised the convocations. ; ■ - 

Thè andienoe In Pabkeb Memobial Hall 
was oalledto order a t  10:30 a. m.; an organ vol
untary by Mr. Milligan (who rendered effective 
and artlatio service throughout the celebra-, 
tien) and a song, "  Angels Ever Bright and- 
Falr,".by W. J . Cplville, being the introductory 
exercises. Mr. ^Colville’s guides delivered an  
invocation, followed by a song by Mrs. Loranla 
Wilder, Hts Insplrers then prooeeded to de
liver an anniversary address of great power and' 
eloquence, wherein, among other m atters/the 
question was considered and answered as to 
why Spiritualism in Its modem phase had not 
visited earth a t ah earlier date (the speaker de
claring that the ancient order of its presento: 
tlon was as old aa, jpap upon the planet); the 
duties of Spiritualists to the mediums of the 
New Dispensation, in the way of oharity and 
kindly support, weèà^so thrown ont. In a strong 
lightens they deserve to be atthispeènliàr junc
ture in spiritual aff^rò- 
: Prof. 0. P. Longley^hen sang one of his own 
attractive original .oompositlona: "W e ’ll all 
meet again In the Mornlng.Land,” after whioh 
Prof. J . B. Buoheugan (who had kindly consent
ed to take the plaóe of George A, Fuller, who, 
announoed to make an address, had after all 
been detained by another engagement,) next 
made a brief apeeoh. In' which/ in connection 
with other points, he referred to the new order 
of ednoatlon represented by the Anierioan Uni
versity (whose Opening; servioes were to ooonr, 
at Berkeley Q u i, Boston, oh Monday afters 
noon, April 2d,) and the results to be hoped 
for from it in coming time. He also briefly re 
verted to his irooeht pleasant vlsit/to Cleve
land, 0„ and the liberality of pnblio sentiment 
there, and stated that in al) probability the 
work undertaken by the new University (of 
which he Is President) wonld be carried on 
simultaneously in Bokton and Cleveland.

Mrs. Nellie M. Day sang "Come in thy beau
ty, Angel of Light ’’ (words and tnuslo by 0. P. 
Longley)/ahd the Chairman, Mr. Colville, in
troduced Putnam, Esq.;' of Boston—a 
veteran worker for i£e oause in New England— 
to make the dosing speeoh of the morning. Mr'. 
Putnam, who,! was born on!the old bistorto 
ground oonseóràted to the sad memories of . the 
Salem witohpraft excitement, drew a . brief 
parallel betwie|en< the coming of splrit-intelli
gences to tvvo little girls in Salem village (now 
oalled DanversJ. at'O je home of Rev. Mr. Par
rish, in 1692, and the coming^{..spirit-intelli
gences to the tiwo little Fox girls a t  Hydes- 
ville, N. Y., In >18l8, and attributed to a gradu
al improvement and liberalization of pnblio 
opinion in m atters pl llfe/whioh correspond
ingly reaoted upon the old creeds, the faót that 
while one effort: evoked a storm of abase; cul
minating with disaster and death, the other 
marked the comÉéncement of a new and more 

pefnl condition fo^flnmanity in ali the years' 
tp.code I ' /  '
■ A aoUg by Mna/Lotania Wilder, «  reining,' 
"T he ' Two Homes,”  by Mr. Meyhard,.ahd the 
rendition by Mr/Ixingley of his heart-phee^ltig 
song, "  Beantifnl Home of thè Sodi” conoiocjèd 
the morning exerolsea.' . A; '/  '.'v v t ”- :’

In the afternoon, ag previously annonneed in 
these colnmns, fhe tide  was devoted to the px--' 
ercises by the Shawtnutl^yoeam, nndér dirtlo-i 
tlon of J , B. Hatch, ita.effloiènt0pnddptor, atdecl' 
by Mrs.. Hatch, Mrs. pheldòn/ Mtìik Litob; Mra. 
Rand andótheró.

brief address of weloome; -ana the variotui nnm-

}«md:iPéaróàro'bohid-np In their uttér- 
BáfódéíQt ̂ % 6 e S M l^ to í í6 h T ¿ r 6 e Í
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v t e

to his remarks gave exoellent treatment to the 
theme anponnoed, "The Poetry of Spiritual
ism.” .Inplace of fnwE^maGyeenleaf,.who 
-was to  hare given a yeadiog.hntwas prevented 
from doing so by. indisposition^ Mr* Msynard 
reoited two selections to excellent aooeptanoe. 
The entertalninent 'reoelved from^ first to last 
the hearty endoraement of thapoople in  attend- 
anoe. .

1 h t t a i l t i ’ A M H ( ie U .« r n « it a , -
Asbasbeenitionstomforssroralyearspast, cel
ebrated theTkjrty-Flfth Anniversary of the ad
vent of Modem 8plritnalism by a  aeries of In
teresting meetings, ooonpylng two days—March 
8is t and April lst-w hloh were/all orowded to 
excess and were ;every way eminently success
ful. The meetings' on Saturday were held in 
Hortioultnral Hsdl. In  the morning of that 
day the platform was filled with well-known' 
iooal speakers, and many from other places, 
who, with the audience tha t orowded the hall, 
seemed to expectation
th a t the occasion In this olty would be a lively 
and interesting, pne, and i'oertoinly thewe pres
ent, both on the platform, and the floor, were 
nowise disappointed.
I T he morning .aervlbea, beginning a t li^ a , h ., 
and oontinning .until 1  o'clock p, m., were oon- 
ferentlal—the rime being, spent In longer or 
shorter, speeqhes, by the fifteen o r twenty per
sons who ooonpled tho platform. / '  '; : '?~'- 
; The afternoon was J* Frank' ’Baxter’s hoar, 
and the hall was very olosely paoked, hundreds 
leaving for the want of even entranoe or Stand
ing-room:' .The speaker with his ably-prepared 
discourse and h|s interesting platform testa oo- 
onpied two honrs. Mr. Baxter sang Some of his 
attractive songs; and was assisted by, Charles >7. 
Sullivan^ The speaking, .tests awf mnslo were 
all applauded. «-
, In  the evening the hall was 'agaln orowded, 
and mnsio by Miss Bailey, the sweet singer of 
Salem, also by Messrs. Baxter and Sullivan, 
with readings by Mrs. Bnoette Webster, a short 
oration by Master Fleet, and abort speeches by 
Eben Cobb, Mrs. Shirley of Wffroester, Mr. 
Harding of Salem, John W. Wetherbee. Dr. H. 
B. Storer, and Mrs. Maud E, Lord, and platform 
tests by Edgar W. Emerson, Interested the 
andienoe till ten o’olook, when D ri A. H. Rioh- 
ardson, who. was the' presiding offloer of the 
day/prononnoed' the benedlotlon in his nsnal 
spiritual manner. !

The anniversary services were continued on 
Sunday a t the soole^’s parlora. lOSr WMhl’ng-- 
ton street; three meetlngswere held. allpacked 
so closely as to accommodate a great many peo
ple; standing-room, entry and ante-rooms were 
all filled, and the meetings proved very Inter
esting. • In the evening or closing meeting, Prof. 
J . B . Bnohanab was among the speakero on the 
platform, and made a  short, vlgorona" speech, 
being enthusiastically received/ The Thirty- 
FourtbAnhlversary/a yearago, has betoi^piMto' 
antly remembered during the year, and the one 
just commemorated Is oertalnly liable to be aa 
one of the pleasantest occasions ’the soolety has 
qver had, and in every way highly snooesshil.

Paine HalL ' ;
The  ̂Anniversary was oelehrated Sunday tore- 

noon, April lst, by the ChUdreh’a Progrealve 
■ Lyceum Ifo. 1, e t  Paine Hall, by' aih' Anifir 
versary address delivered by  Misa A,ihy Peteifs, 
a spngp^^lB sH clen M vJlllU.areqitation; by 
Miss Lena OnUiank, ylolln solo by. Miss Maude 
Jordan, > songs by the Grand Army.quartet of 
Chelsea/ and- an Anniversary pleca'in whloh' 
th irtoenm issespw tio lpated iin theevehihg , 
ah Paine Hall/Mrs/Satoh A; Byrnes delivered 
a  atlrrldg 'AnnWersary address before ¿ good 
audience, whloh sheheld lh  close attentlori for 
upward of a n ; hour/ glvlng .the people sound 
loglo and reason-in re0 iril 'tp..what Spiritual
ism Is, and what i t  hasaooQmplished slnoalta 
adveutr;also regarding ita mission and1 pro»- 
peots ln ¡,the^future.. [Largely attended mieet/' 
’lngs were also held Iu  HAbhony and EAGui 
Halla on Sunday.] ;

programme was ; carried out/M nsU hfp^f ¡tytf 
ale, readings, rèolt^th>ns,;audtlirief addnsHA,: 

Mr. E , P̂. nill.oòrdlàlly weloomed the ppopla 
to the  halb /H e  salfi thah Splrltakllini put ltoe; 
tóplo ofjnaq aéV*Ph^taal phenomenon ln the 
unlverao on a  new ba8to  ̂’ He loçngntalateà t k e . 
Ifrethxen on thoifiotories w hio ïthe movement 
had galned- Mlls Bamlooat, the lecturer and me-' 
dium, gave tVp re&dtngsi'Mv.Kimballread "The 
Minister’s Housekeeper "; Mnu Toong/ JlIrs.

m
beri on.the progra: 
SBSslonofthqChild 
werp presented with ' 
wlng mótetìients, nnder í

/Hérttoultnral Bin.'1

' KF* Another rélntsiÛoh of the  asaer^ibn of 
the Rev. Joseph; .C ^klto^^F rof; ZdUnhr-was 
indignant a t being' denomhiatodi.a Spiritualist 
reaohes ns; thls tlmp -from  ̂G e i^ h y /r/T h e  
SplrituaU stische B lü lter fpr M arohith contains 
a statement that from letters race toed from the 
Professor prevloos to 1881, and froln freiiiient 
conversations w ith'him  since that ,tlme, the 
writer tups testify..-that ".it was in  noway disa- 
greeable to bim if. his name was used In con
nection with Spiritualism,” and that, he'fi’rof. 
Z.) never expressed hhèlèait doubt'of, thove'ri- 
.ty of the phenomena. ’ Thé same pàpe^ alsb pré- 
sents an Ihteresting aooimnt of - spme.mostsat- 
Isfaotory physical manifestations ^tcurring in 
-Chemnitz, under atrlotto ; ’ fraud*proof "jeofadj-' 
tlons, through the -knedhimship of ;Mr. |!mll, 
,8ch’ra p s .!. [ ^ l h h é ' rBq«toh;2>alÿ. A dvertiser 
do justice iu this mattér bytopying the ahâyè.] 
a j. ' — :— :— - V'.y:/,.¿.H' . tu-ou
:> of
.CÎpeeff YIotorià; died at Wifidioï1 Ciltlè about 
ten dayssince.; The report.haa prevailedfor a 
'number of yearsthatMr.-Bro«ruv«'aiaaidritdal 
piedlnm/imd-that throuÿi oottdltioiUfiùliishëd 
h rh ito th p ,Q U ^> 'm to to ;< d à l!r^èd i^  
v rito P rin o eA lh èrt'rin o é^h lÉ d eï^^

to lspb lrittaoU iiw xtlM nei^ i PM ̂  ¡;.̂ V
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Rand, showing goodfidl^pline/ the Báhher 
'M údh1 being; finely 'ékápntod, apd th e . reolto-; 
tions, instramental amd vocri seleot!on8, eto.; 
by the pnplis,' showing'goúd f^ to a s  to óhdloe,’ 
yphd a  marked degree of eioellehoe In the .ren
dition. The pupils pártl6jpklltg were/as fol- 
lpws: .. ;. V:-:.';;'

Bosie Wfiber/ repltotioh; Sadie-Murray,; 
pláno solo ;; Rosie a ^  ̂ Georgie Wilber, dia
logue; Bertha Stlnmhm'LUllo Singleton/'Chaiv 
lie Pray/Josephine Nfieifai Eva Mlers, Mahel 
Miera,, Georgia Wilber/Ernest Fleet; Blanohe 
Ring, Graoie Ring, Bessie Prott, Bessie Tnrher, 
Emma; Ware, reoltatlons ¡ Graoie Burroughs, 
dance, with skipping-rope (a novel and pleasing 
exeroise), and little Blanofie Nason, song and 
dance. ;

As the proceedings during the 31st 4tt this 
haU will be more fully reverted to in a  futnro' 
issue of the Banner ¿f{JdgM,po further men
tion will be made at this time except to  state 
that daring the «fteriítoón, in addlrion to  What 
was presented by thh; Children, , J . B. Hatch 
made pin effective speeCh.iuJavpr of th e : Chil
dren’s Lyoaum eansej generally; .Miss. JIL T. 
ShpU»atíe¿ jth« ̂ peo^le; efCeofclTely-/
oloslng.hMspeeohwltkanoriglnalpoem, which 
wlu he.prftrte^ ln due jeourse \ In ; the proceed- 
Idgs;'; the .Bannqr Qufrtette (adnlts) r sang 
*'iEoyé!», golden Chain" an'd . "The Dying 
Chlídi" toe .worejs 0f the first by C> P< Longley, 
the sebond by Hans i-jPbristlan Andersen, 
muslo of ihoth by Proi/i I^ngleyi Missea Emma 
Greenleaf, ^“layla Collje/ and Battle - Young 
gave v in e  , specimens icf fihelr ¡ proflolenoy : in  
tÜe 'elbouMqnáry,, art ; ¡ áad- kBse Cracq :Gunu 
pleasingly vocalized toe',vbaUad/ }'!6ln2, Sweet 
Bird," '

(On Sunday last exercises ..appropriate, fo the! 
Anhlveroaiy wërè held ln thls hi3), raorinlng 
and evening.' Jn  the'mofnlpg, In addition to 
sòme fine singing and iatL bhpreaslve and sonl- 
fol'lnvooatlóri.twó .áídresses were dellverod, 

.. v .v ; gjgigQMeg 0f J .  Colville, and 
by Mrs. .Abble N. Bnntoam; Both 

rere eloquent and Instructive. /  •
, Gening -W. J. ColvUIe-gave; under
powerful > insplratioh, a forcible;: lecture on

nltra-bonservative ■ and the hltra-radtoal plat
forms—they deolarlng that the i loonoolast and 
the bnllder and the preserver had eaoh a, dls-, 
tlnotive and equally divine mission—eaoh one 
being necessary ,to deliver the needed inesskge 
to all states and conditions of men. - ' 1 ‘ v-

treated to appropriate Anniversary exerotsea 
under dlreotlon of C. B. Marsh!  ̂(The report of 
the -meetings in  HABUomrHAuvIn the'City 
proper, willi alao to-found; undhr 'toe'sam e 
¡heading.]. /

. .orm E W i»c^raiB S ./-

The following :pui;llshed programme/ Showa 
th a t toe friends ;inr this' plabecwero ‘aotlyh’ in 
iegard to toe  Annlversaryandlto rommetoorai

The inevitable Ibsa' of-tfane wbloh - is -always 
an attendant (^ a m s ^ ^ /o p n p e e to 3 jwlth ail 
publici, meetingswherever-heW,--.whether hy. 
SpirituaUsts, ohnrohman/polltiolanS'ob socleqr  ̂
men—acted In toe Instahce of to e  afteniooh1 
se rrice to 'p rey en tth e ,4 e ttiw ct^^ to ^  
by Mr^ Abble N. B u r j l l^ /  ^  toe'
bll.ls. Tt Is h a t  justice / .  
alike to- atotjs. tok t; they ïSnÇ flïl 
gro ttlng th a i this talmited lAdy Speaker oòold1 
not beheaVdCnthis ooowiloh/;</;- ' ;■ 
//.-ln'.to'0)ieyeáln¿la% ;'tó í& v^  
partíripated,3n^Under’mre(fiiím'iCf,‘íiMr.ICól- 
vlHe;^>-’/goòd:

Mlffiganiwlm.’ àlro '/ac ted ’VBS-actotophffi 
BÒngs*^^-ltói'iiòritìlà .Wllder.MWiámeFrie^ 
B lshcK JB ft^  ' ............................... ..

Annle -.H< Tiariev; ¡MáñSvsqág,'______
gl^.OtWhspFosm/Gro.'iWV B itnluS^l—

Lh»! 'WnRlS:-Ri\na-.r WIéuì
'Sont.BrolUMon/í'IhpChlldreñ-s-Hoñr, 
fanyì.Mnslc. sòng.'MISMS MeleneÿanAÇ 
nal Bbyrnes, '1 Dar -Esster,"Mrt.tJonmiii 
“ Onr unM ^„aaesU.,’-responded~tov 
Stearns; Récitation, •• Pipo! FoslUve/tr
Mnsio(toaip.qa'àrtetmv8eltoUon/tdw:Slma-of ,t& -m aeaj’mponded *

Hnntfhgton, Ur. Long and Mr. Tllton’m adea i 
qnartottowhlphdUeonrsedoholoemua]o; Mr.C. •
B. Lynn made a few remarks; in flnè,the affair' 
was a pronounced ancoesa ln every respeot Mr. 
Milton Youpg. o f the Boston - (ftobe,- -worked 
with great effiolenoy toward - getting-t up -toe/ 
celebration. Among thestrangers present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Priest of JDerry. N. H;: and Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Noyes, fonneriy of Detroit, Mlclb.v - 

On Sunday, April . 1st,1 jMr/Lynn addressed 
large audienoes mornlng and evening. On ’ 
April 8th J . Frank Baxtej- will speak here.

Ind liu napo llR ,lad , ;
Mr. Frank T. Ripley of Boston, so a corre

spondent Inforou us, delivered the anniver
sary address to a large audlenoe on the 81at. '
The platform, was deoorated with plants in 
blootn; toe' singing was fine, and toe address . 
^xceilonb':.-','.'. :

; ' 7 /  ' .  , V ; :, 7 /  .
....¿ejÿte/ airèa^r in.rooélpt. of rworte.from. 
Lepihlhster, Ma«., ahef otoer parta of the corin-1 -

spàâe will permit, . ;

The tone of the publia press in this, vlolnlty, 
as far as its referonoes to toe Anniversary have ■' 
fallen under our; notice, has been klndly aiid 
fair. Aa an lnstanoe may be olted .too follow
ing: ’ , "'V ; = . ' :  1 //.i- > . ■
• The Boston CommonmaUh b£ l£akoh diet gave > ' 
in its . editorial ootamns. the followinft fair and 
oandld'.repognltion of .top Ihlrty-nffh Annl- ' 
versaiy.andof toeprtoentahd pn^eotivere- " 
latlon of Modern Splrituallsmito/^toe .Woild/ 
After rofe$ng to  toe expOriOnoe of Dr. S, B . . 
Brittan ihat led to the développent InhÜnÀf a 
knowledge; of toe close proximity;of the 'ïw® 
Worlds; the sera ondunseen/the writeraays:

“ Ibis was sonie years ,Éeitore the Rochester knock- 
lngs, '.Spiritualism Is as old as onr genus; yet Modem 
Spiritualism dates from those feeble raps backed by 
Intelligence, and to-day. Maroh 31st, celebrates lts . v 
Thlrty-FUth Anniversary../ From -the , outset-It has 
been branded as trickery, yet It nnmbers Its converts 
by myriads, and medliims ’ aro found lp alnjost evefy, 
famlly. OrUde and uncertain as lt Is-unsatlsfactory,
If you .WlUT-stlU l(s germ is trne, Us mission half un-' 
stièpeoted, Its vlotory • to move the face' toward.; à 
higher life.’ For, exponents it requires speolal orgui-. 
Isms ; for obfletvera( subtle conditions. Np phenome- 
ia oan be: commanded., It is under law. ànd lmpro- ' 
Ised rules are of no avili. Humantools maÿ.bè nsed ! 

às agentaj hiit.'spirit alone' can explain what frans-. 
ceads Immediate human ability.- If It be trne, as 
claimed, méthode ot proof are to be scattered through ' 
the prooesses. Messengers will be raised up as thé 
people ean' bear them/ There are possibilities of no - 
uncoftaln soond. Ibey.wlU.arrest, oopvlnoe.andre- ' 
form; we cannot vet Bee whois to dlstourse fronji the 
next Fisgah. ' As of éld/thë parelnheartwlll nndef. 
stand and accèpt.” . ...,-’7 -7r7 y ;i. : ...., .

The Phenomena o f Death.-: .
A speohil study of the. phenomena of doaih 

has boon made bp a  Fhlladelphia .physician» he '
!makinghl8 own pCrsbiial'otisefyatfoiiB ¿¿3 em- 
ploylhgtho8eofotheto,,‘Ho oohcludestoSt the. 
aot of aiMolutlon ls palnlejs; tha t lsVthat It 
lapproitihes aa unronsdously D sleep.The soul, 
ho ups; leaveis too w o rld ^  patolessly M lt bn* 7 
tors It,/ Wbatever toe causes of death; whether ' : 
by,lingering malady ̂ or, sudden vfolehoe/fiisso- 
lntlOn eddies Citoer.Through synoope of as- ! 
pbyxia. To Involuntary musonlar action are , 
ascrlbedmanyof !tontoftlbnswilJoh /
¡toe lmaginatloh of ! maD/ aaspolatesyas expres- : 
8lons of paln (whereimtoh',hdt) a t  t ^  closing ' 
'BbenpofllfC'.'ohtlie1 m o r t a l a t o g e . • 37.7 / , ;  
ipeato/u^thlsphtorvtog^hySlchn/fioesnot 

stflke idl tob pfkahB' of- tho hody a t theVsame 
;t^me;and to u lu r ig s a re th e la s tfo g ^  ;

proaohes, the latter gradually: beopmo more " ■ 
ahd more oppre8se3 ; hehbe the ra ttle  Nor la 
toe - .contact snffloledri^Ferfeoj^to. change toe 
-blaoic yenous toto lhe. rCd/ blood. TAti ..
anptopared fltodconseqnently Issuesfrom thd;. • 
lungs'lnto toehtott; and: is thence transmitted. > 
to evdty other organ of the . body. The bralp- 
reeelves it, and Its energlet ttppeiur! to be lulled 
thereby into deepr-generally tron^nU. sleep At 7;
last. y;1 1 ' . . , ■ : ,

Thus far the results of his observations and ' 
the  lessohs .he draws from them bear olose 
analogy and agreement with: toe' rovelattohs 
given by physically excarnated splrita through 
the modern media; but when he drifts Into a 
niaterlallstib veto, and builds np fut hypothesis 
that'with the Coming of the oloslng sleep to the  ' 
tKMUly.fuhotions!the brain is filled with dreams 
whioh impel the dyinF to totumurforth th e : 
names of friends.auidthd oooupatlonaaud reool-' 
aeiotiorm /piufc3Uf«̂  atD/Arxbir/ I t :
U no dreamy remfimcroceoi past loves and joys, 
{called npby ayraveripgjto.mi-ptoisoloasness that

s  _....
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^ A U * I . t
g p r r ^ r W n T T t  ,
U  WJke W illIi«Y «* t

t ^ Î a n i w r f /  Jdght con
tained » ahortwrtioleby HwvTtym ai B.JHaz^ 
«rd, bearlngttéA boveh«i4lnff,andoftH

found ffitpl^MrtOiar,,: J „¿X î V ; ̂
■ !»Netato»wèlWlewÎôpedi'n^

w^taTin' <â j i m m m

ray» Jn streik*. ¡y^tabe», wnlob, aa aUexperieneed 
layeatltaW “ Mtl»ÌT$ notteédf n<>ton]y greaôy nar 
the maiiffMtatlqni, but M tüneè raise; an obstruction 
ln tte v s tt ol ttô œetetüaiged spl^t, oomporabletoa 
wall ot granite standing In the wayof ia ̂ tairai«»#! fonn2
GnuoKW-meiMki IM. rôéslng wantnt »jultable
. ' i t a x p t t t a n ^ ! ^  $£-,

H e T e n l l I i H i s r i i P .

>Mfc«9r» L::P,v,Gteenl88G .ieffe
Ä :-«fòri Canterbury, Monday,: March .96üi «té

PM%«M pp, ÒPòjòMò ,.e n d ;,t^ in e  j t p o t m u / h .  
O aT turaday  Mr. Hnyward visited hiavstop«

/. To tb lsq u e ry b y  Bro. HflttJd' wb

;ipa tberésùlt òf-my privato liiveiUga- 
'♦ions tatblifflreetJÔD myujéòl jtoekerostaeolll^nip.. 
w lthagro^gtaM ilW I^Ätitto^ 
ttottbçblaiedf tó,UinptTOij]a not beseeu irom any 
points HjÙiejepBii!» iujfaoe eftheglûbê be'ground lt 
wtU servetoidlffuae ah «ren.aanr.wht ligbt.thiwBfc'- 

: ont thé «Inle-notn. i I  havvéoniettinw «hbatHntiéd a' 
ground ooloredgleeeofplea*ant iM-'tin»; or fteMh' 
-gray. 1Tb« Write' bate attlm ei preferred the latter/ 
•<tbepolortd):; Ify p td a o à  r t toe lampts’à m ^ ro i :

-‘•<w «U i»ehfe4#i«nw
<tovra,‘abcM thehëlihi oi a téôtwnon

' ,v., , ....
. ‘T .  L. 0 ,^  wriUn« to m  ̂ cltodoe’B EéUÀVfe

■ ■■ *:/? *,l ÎÎ’ ]>BrBÔn' «woanotliiK *bie:
eèonçô wül pse PU AÎcotwnt» keroeedô oïl lamptbe 
jjoroelaln chimney, of : the «raasd > variety, Jhsiile the 
porcelain globe, thewontreferted tó b y Mkv Hazard 
wlUbh atippUedl i Ttfo.ligbtw$» ^ ^ t e d  aa'pär-,

_ ' t  ::j ; \ ^ A i a ^ > ^ ì b u n n M ' ;  

fortbtì,
- hiunrer,...... . .

io  aak oftUeodltór Uadeflnlttèhht T 
Ho' not pnly aefin esiré ll^^  b a t bê îm 
proprlaiely 'ioha^tortM i 
Wgotry wWobgoeabythenamoóf religioni' Ho 
rèplié8tbat‘'jakeeiibbiwm r hasdfloTaredthit; 
'réll^obtefiubtohable'sh'perstftlòn.àndipipetw 

> aUtIòn l8.ùnf^hionahle TeU(ilon.’ ’! W0,haTe 
ho t ounielyesmetwltha more bappy:deflnitioa 
of ibp religion iwhióhls set to nceire!pb^d>
lar Wbnbljpt&^ay^'^asbiónable enpént|tioh.H 
Bat^hdds .thè e ^ h )r^ ,^we ,óoncèlVeìt<to. be 
.possible that rellgion; ; stripped òf theologltml ; 
BxoreBcenceB>'pioii8palaTer,bÌKotiy,oaht,'8elt'

ultiODBÌ-.Ìrhe e d i to r o l^ ry e e f u i^ é r i t l l l th a t  
,hehàii,notlcedi‘'th a ti^

, aiéndency lo i ^ e ; ^  narrow-minded, big
oted,, intòlérant» gloomy, austere, self-rightéons; 

.. hypoorlticait ' mean, iif mpinia« dishonest ' tn 
'< trade.'’ ;And hb aÄlts pi-jhls'OTrrespbnclent'if. 

> aho thiiika Bhé.'ls answered. " There was hardly 
any need of.that./ « r v>.:u ■ ;

■ " ■ —hh ' ' ...................................

I line will 
.  means of 
yonr friend 

t a ta

ne,1n
ptablto

nose notions they could so

.ping hntBlMdny/nhd when beléft be Vas able I menVand ’W ssV ireh F ih e« ^  Sitting' Fn the
S ' S i s r t S a i a Æ i s î  c ;  !s?™  «

J W W  !••! antfçlpatéd.. Dr, Gi*«»!?1* Flemlniton, with ftp myriad hosts of active he- 
has been constantly engaged for the . winter Inga. Eaéh minute detail stood out with per- 
montha In leotnrlhgi' and has felt the affllotion feot fidelity to w e original; and as they looked

thB effect of oiar-wDiklna &ud ocastantly chkiu-1 werB n0t  actuilly  on th e  court# t^olf »ml hot.  
fag In ollmate.. An; he ¿has large , reopperative I ing among those whi 
forces, howerer. It Is ezpeoted that be will | completely soan. 
soon regain his. usual health and be able to oon- . . .  „  . . .
«nue his noble work, i , ' » W W . J . Colville’s Berkeley Hallleotures—

v , i , .. •.. — :------ ; twenty:elz In nhmher-^hltherto sold lnpam -
.0 * .T b e  Ptovldenoa (B. I.) Journal (dally) de^ phlet, bavé, now,been ayfanged in book form, 

eerfea the thanks of 'all friends of free Inquiry making à  ! neat and'taaty volume (oloth bound), 
fbr; Its liberality In devoting, so mnoh of, its whioh oan be obtained a t  thé Bannir of Light 
spMA to a oonStderatlon of Splrtthallsm and Its Bookstore,No. if Montgomery Plaoe, a t #1 per 
phenomena: On bar seoond page will, be found copy: a veiy,reasonable flghre, when the high 
No; 1 of a  series of pertinent artlolee in this di- vaine (spiritually eonsldered) of what It oon- 
reotloh;' whlqb is' now.belhg published In . Bs udm is borne ln mind.
dolqmns from the pen of Thomas R. Hazard. >■■■.!,•*.— -------- r ^ ' ’ . 1
We shall glve these artlol»s to our readers The Dinner Servloes of recent Importation 
as rapldly as * odr space • wlll permlt, anxloas exhibited by Jones, NCoDaflee & Stratton are 
ib a t they tbiqr share the advantages thus pre^ attractive, serviceable and many df 'them of 
ientedbyitbe Jo tin jalto ltapatrons. A t this moderate ooet. A visit to their warerooms will 
annlverùÿy season particular interest, olusters I gresUy lntei'eat allintending purchasers,

_M. W. BINnS tT, Foplnkar«öd Boôkaslÿr, tl OUntoa j

ufMMt^or'tb» B a u e r  o r X Jeh iu d  v
r a f e j ^  * • * — ‘- ’r * « —

Jhôô^ioSil^pîSîSSâ, ]■ o r XJeht. u d  wlll n n
cai

JiWWLl|f f i ^ ^ a « ^ 15kl!*5SSrtlJn ? n ^ i t  Ib is«asst, BoohgrtBT. N. y., keep lor Müo th« Boiräaal u e

AIJQUBTD8 D K ^ jj^ ^ ZnS^Detnit, illeh..ll I »reotior the B u a  e ro i IJrfct, and wlU t»k8 onUntor ! any ol a« S f l r l lu l  u î lu f t a n u U i?  Works pob-

EXEa’BBA?AAJB,*iMO?jl 
t i l tU s f  Ubnury and dV Bm Si  sad Papers pobll

BOOK DEPOT.

sir of the as ibrooibf > u i  B o h n u ls rrW e

traotéd to the clalma of the l(ew Dispensation
dpónbt o ^ o o g b ^ d , ; '"

/CK^’Charles, Knight writes tis from Moherly,
Mo., Haroh 87th: / ¿ i
- “ Ifamjaat in receipt of a'letter from Mrs. J.’fl.

Mòtti saying Mr. Mott Is Improvlngahd Is in hopes soon 
to he able to resumé Ms work. He has been very 111 
fot|iotrie .time.past, snd very near desth many days.
Mr. Mott Is: a genuine rnedlnm, aa thousanda can.

AojibttosB.lWiSrt^essVi He ls  one of the very best 
mstmlallthig medlnms In the West. Mrs. Work, of
the oslebrated Mott family; à weU-known psyibog- , r  .  . . . . . .  .
raphlit and m»Uria!Utng medlum, lelt today for Obi- acquiring new readers . b /  Informing their 
n^-vpiòre Mfe has’ stirò months*‘engagement. Bhe 1̂« « “<*? neighbors, of §ie pfemlums

onrbést sUté-wrttlng mediami ; ho pencil IsIp one of onr. best sUte-wrttlng mediums ; no penollls 
néédSd tnlfiépfpductloh of this order of thepheUbm- 
;'eW'l#hittp«jiS«^^ ■' •

jCF*An.artiole from Byron Boardman of Nor- 
vwlohwl|l ho found on our.third page, wherein 
rare sef forth tbé 'dpiipérâté ièngiths to. which’ 
!thèConnëc(loûb At, D.tparrledihelr straggles
Îor lègal .supremacy : in. that Stato. We are 
tappy to he able to announce, from later In- 

formation fnrnlshed ns by,Mr. Boardman. that 
the bill whlohitbe Begnlars .fqngbt so hard to, 
brlng to lts passage, and against, whioh the 
Committee so resolutely set its fAoe, has since 
been acted Upon and defeated In the Conneotl- 
oht HousèVwhioh actlon certainly settles the 
matter for the présent session.

',«r-M re . Helen Barnard Dehsmoro of New 
Tork, whosé name has been réndëred fomlliar 
to readers of the Banner o f L ight by ber contri
butions to its oolnmns in the past, will address 
the Ladles* Aid Society of. Boston, on Friday, 
evenlng, Aprl) 6th, a t  the Radiés’ Aid, Parlor,
103LWasldotrtpni.B,treet.

f â ^  I t will he seen by his .advettisementpn'

B a n n e r  P re m iu m s .
• By reference to  ony third page the reader 

will And the announcement made by Colby A 
Rich, publishers of. the Banner of Light, as to 
the Pbkhiuv Knobavihgs. Books and Pak- 
pblxts whioh they are now offering to their 
aubeoribers.. .

The piotures furnished are reallyworks of 
merit—ae all may be personally assured by look
ing St them—and the books and pamphlets ape. 
excellent In kind and degree.
V We trust all our present .subscribers will. In 

addition to keeplng thelr oum names upon our 
mailing hooks, aid us further ln the direction of 

[ulring new readers b f informing their 
jnds and neighbors of the premiums now 

offered, and the general claims whioh the Ban- 
ner i f  Light rightfully presents upon the pnblio 
appreciation and patronage.*

iAOXBON O D B ^7 & S rS o S to U m jS g tii Bill,

Spec ia l  notichs.
Dr* F . I , .  H - WlUla-will, b e a t the <

House, Brattle at., Boston, ev<
Thursday; from 10 till 8, till 1 

Ap.7.
1 .  V . H sutafle ld , Txsr Hrdi answers 

SwYork.
IQI8TRB 
^Ap.7.

M r. A lb e r t  M o rto n , a t his store, 810 Stock- 
ton street; San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to I 
supply the demands of the pnblio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solloltathe 
(»Operation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
1 ’aoiflo Coast in hla effort to present Its truths 
to investigators.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

B o sto n  a n d  G ila  R iv e r
SECULAR PRESS, BUREAU, ' '

OUGANIZZti tmbZR TUK DIBICTION OV TUI
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,

: Mo. B̂ O Broadway, Mew York.
Henbv Kiddle, Pm. SxlsohCbosb ,8ee.0. P. McOabtry, Cor. Sec. , T. E. Allen, Au’t See. 

Hkkby J. Nbwtoy, Treat,
The B teular P r u t  Bureau  bubeen reii^inlied for effi

cient work daring the mesrnt ycir, and ill penonswbo 
iipprovoot ltiobjects irerequMtedlo forwaramy published 
'attacks npon Bnlrltuallsm coming under their notice 
they (eel ehonld be taken in bam

( under their notice wblch by the Bureau, to tost ~ 'Nelson Curies, M erc ia n ,
¡¡08 B r o a iu a y , Hew iortc OUu,

, ' T o  C o rre sp o n d en ts .
_No attention Is paid to anonymous oommunleatlone.Name and address or writer In all cases Indispensable as a guaranty ot good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return communications not used.
,D. bi. Bair Vbancibco, Oal.—Forward the document 

ror examination, If you please.
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...’ t he’sevent h page that Dr.’
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; The THEOSorniST. A Monthly Journal, published In India. .Gondoetod: by H. P. Blaratsky. single eeplea, soo®nt®*‘r
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nowned co-wbrker. Mm-iO. L. V. Blohmònd.i The 
work JotM by others who hall preeMed her ptepared

On thé.eveqlhtf òf ¡February ìtth wèl ihkngurated 
.a  serldB ofphhUò Social'reoepiloni. > AlSrg^Bum|>erof' 
ihe mbit activé s^é prominent brethren wcre feréient, i 
-arid cordial were the fntcfnitl ' greetings iezlcudedtoi 
&rs,(k1tihmoq4 »nd herbusbaniLYAs < at co-laborer t' 
-gliatliyw?Icoiqe Mrs. Rlobmond to this espadons field 
■«(service; tq WhlohaU tree, workers eodpemte aoorirfl- 
Ing to their,diverse glfU} for there (s hò òoDl|)étItlonA M AWM 4nWA''taLMk'A aXiHaKaU a*h. a A A* A A* IH Mt*. Lw

At
H ô T e s ie i ts o l .  Krfxitareni e n d  H edlm nB .

[Matter toe  Uria Department should retell our ofBooby 
IkaadayEaoiwiAf-totiumrelnaertloiilheiaineWMk.]

: Ö, B. ¿ynn ieetnrad ln Putnam, Conn., March 28tb, to 
large Audiences ; on April 1st he spéke Ut Haverhin,
Mass.rHls fulureòngagements arò as follows: April ___  __  __
Stfii ¿New^Bedlortji'Mask} April lsth-îM;1 And‘29th; I
Stafford,-Conn.! during May. Btcokljn, N. Y.; June | newiihed m Brooklyn, N.ÿ^ single eqateftb

! V  .v U»gc. r,\. .t;-.». :r r-
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¿anentaddress, cBW' ÂntnAr. of LtpM offlee.' Keep I ■; : wil-w»#™, t<> , I ¿rdit̂ ;. v -, * - ‘,.u
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OEOBCEF. WHSOlf, Jr., of FrovUenee, B.L
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And

I h'x^OTrA^Smii'deTOwI t̂o the Highest Interesta of Hu- atop m  routs to leetnxe and give platform tests wher-> I manity,. both Hare and Hereafter. London, Bug. Prtoe 
eve(desired. '  ’ ’ I nwoneryear. ■ _

;Mo.-i on the 22d nib; and oh thé foUowlng Sunday Mr.

. be Bhbitual Oftebino. Publlahed weekly In Ottumwa, Iowa, by D. H. andN. P, Fox; Per year, fl,60., • The Manmit and i>atbbeax! a  Weekly Journal de-
............. . . .  . voted tqSplrltaaUam., Prtoe «.oo per year; poetage so oenta.
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^m^uabsl'i tn ' (UkA iNte'in etx«Wk;-,̂  BCrw*-
OhAaeanili d a q g h te rc a m e i d U ee tIy B as t.an d ; mAy b e
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iD r. A hble E -C d tte r  Is leo taring  in . City, in s titu te ,l; b u sr ta w a ^  ft ,«>;■:
w*n, yMlsaftiphia; PA.'.unon. Physiology. Hvinento 1 (Moesa— ta  tkw sSUtortol eotniMui. largw t n a ,

a m . J a 1 . a . # l .a i . .a l .  « W .M M jjA aaji 1 * * S  « SAW / t  I HA «**S .!

fum  » r y «V»» ,.,.»»û Hv ,.v,BhOW
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medlum,sIn]Qaria‘Jthosé;OfrthàprÌBSentday. 
■Ab earl; as 1760hewròterihrokgh'' etilritual In? 
^uôüoe^hlsylcW B -lm w gàidvt^thë'pràéÜ càl 
methods* by 1 whioh, élé^trtoliymlgbj; -he.'gbfĉ -: 
aamejy: GhAtpJûaTAôtlqn, beat andmignetlsm, 
heM marlçei jww/riot;., exhausUve,heoatise 
•«léoiriolty,: coold ¡be ' got' even ¡from AbimUs; 
. TRM view ;^M ^j»l jld^i : that, the eleotric olp. 
•holt.* oonjd-qmÿ,1̂ ;  céffiplete by.briniglng thé 
-current.cLoultitó-coniAot^ earthwhen
: it  réatobed’-thef rètìiété^enä of ;tbVwlre| It then; 
returning,/li£-‘i  iwAÿ/ bôl'oné (ìoónld "explain," 
Ib w äg tttB Ö ek rt^ te tte ’plaoefcomwblohlt 
b a d r- ilA é â '': '4 i% iS ^ ((^ r llâ 4 w l'VéleQb1ôlw

... t 'ir-.EiswwNa - --- ------ - .
K a d i U se  In A ia te  U h , I w n ly  ern ia  fb r  the 

Ane m a d 'ta b M fM a l naertlona .o n  the fin ii 
o u l g t l k m l  and IlfYeen senta h r  e v sry  tnaer- 
tS*n>«n tfeASertatb pag«^

•paelnl MsUese flirty seats p e r  line, KlnSan,
...................... psir'. tbae,' ìgm*e.

S IX  RAN CH ES,
OntheQUaBlTer.oontroUliig.-

Sevsnteen Miles of River Front,
AND CNLIHITXD HOUKTA1H BANOE... •1 ■ - ■ '■

The property la located lm Graham County; Arizona, and 
Grant County, N^w Mexico. The bnalneea has been ln 
suooeufal operation Tor nearly throe years, and for the pur
pose of Increasing the aumberof Breeding Cattle, a 11mltod 
amount of stock Is now offered at par,

O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  S H A R E .
We guaran tee  not leu than YUM FEB OEMT. on th 

per value of the stock per annum. •
Quarterly statements made to all Shareholders of record 

from the Boston office.
49- For particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila Elver Cattle Go.,
No. 40 Water St, Boom 88, Boston, Mass. 

Jan. 2T. ■. ... . .............................. .

M I 8 8  JE N N IE  R H IH D ,
YF10AL MXniDM AND SEXa.: Typical or PsTchometrlo; Hjaai«. 

toot oonmtioo, tl.nhUMlum purend 
selfordeTelopmenCf— “ “  —Bend own handwrlnenretop«. Sittings • _ __ __ _ w ^

’Gt««Je Ihunday, at*I aAdr r . wT

M R S . M . W . L E S L IE , /
I'rrnraT and BufinMaMedtum. No. U Bond a treat, Bestcni .
| A  Piyohometrio reading! by letter, |L,oo. AprtfTTV

M R 8 . M A U D  E . L-ORD,
(lf>  EAST CHE3TEB PABK, BOSTON. Pnblio M.

anoea on ■ Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and, Fridar I orentoj^. Othererenlngaferengagementalnoroatof town;

iROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 8S9 Meridian
•treeq East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, joroMope thereof free of charge. Sellable on Bnatueu, Marriage, tllicue, and all Financial and. Social Affairs! 

Send^aj ,̂ stamp, aud hour of birth If possible..
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T H E  H ISTO R Y  OP M AN,
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| Written 'by God's Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,
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QOD’fl WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLT iND 

BBABOHINO CBITICIflM TBOM BTKRT 
‘ BABNB8T SBXKKB AFTBB TBUTH.
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Chronology, Geology, Geograiiliy and History
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The History of Divine M o i
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PBKSENT TIME.

PART THIED.
BEINO I'ABTIOULAULT. A IIIBTOBY OP.

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of Hod,
B Y  W H I C H  A I iL  M E N  A B E  S A V E D .

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advioe, and Instructions for the Present 

Life, by whioh Men may bo Saved from Sin,
, Suffering, and Misery.

PAET FOUBTH.

. A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
I E  B E V E H  O H A P T H B S .

ALSO,
A BOOK OF H Y M N S,

OB FOBMS OF VOCAL PBAISE TO GOD. 

PA.BT FIFTH.

k  History of the Relations of Matter to Life. *
AND

W 'Bodies to Spirits and to Gcd.
IN TWO PAETS.

| PAHTPIBSTI THE DELATIONS OP MAN TO TBESPIBIT- 
WOULD. PABT BECOND! THE DELATIONS OP HAN 

TO OOD'B MANIFESTATION».

PABT SIXTH.
IA  ERstory.of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
I n r  T H E  W O R L D  O F  T H E  F U T U R E  L I F E “ 

T O  K N O W L E D G E .
IN TEN GHAFTBB8.

WRITTEN. BY -
The Lord Jems Christ, formerly Jesus of Naxaroth.

PABTSEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
[ S P I R I T U A L L Y  G I V E N , B Y  H I S  S P I R I T .

Cloth, large 8to. Price $9,Oft, poetage free»
For «ale by COLBY A RIOH.

'and klndrtd ' subjects. .Her address Is. at 1107, Girard 
'street during this .month; after' that, at Bast. Ware- 
hamVMsss. (her permanent .address);. • ■ * %
: Hiss -Li Batnjcoat lectures and gives testa.At Brock- 
toniMtos.yApfll 8th.‘ Having afew ópe^datos .In
vites ¿eorrespondénce for 'engagements.' ! iadri«». if» 
Broidway,qhfIsèa, Mass.,- . - - . - . r '  
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MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.

By JOBEPH BODES BUCHANAN. M.D., Frealdent. 
of the American University, Author of “ System of Anthro- pology,”  Editor of Buchanan’s Journal of Man, and Pro- resaorof Physiology and Institutes of Medtclu» In four Medical Colleges, aucocsslTcly from ISM to 1881; Dlscovorerof 
Cerebral Impreeclblllty, and of the Sciences or Fsychome- . try and Barcognomy. Government*. Church*a aud Oot- legea for many thousand years have striven In vain to con
quer Crime, Dlieaac and Hlaery-A New Method moat therefore be adopted—If that Method can bo found ln this volume, does It not Indicate a better future for Humanltyf ■ Content*: 1. The Essential Elements of a Liberal Kdu-

• .  . .  .  . ----- „  .. , cation: 2. Moral Education; 3. Evolution or Genius: 4. Eth-ftor th «  fselfieniw o f  M e a ria e lir^ E p lIe p ay ^  |  lpujjfljpiret 8. Ethical Principle« and Training! 8. Bela-
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; DR..R. P. FELLOWS,
YTINELAND, N. J., curesdlsesaea of men byanErter- 
V’ nal Bemedy (a spirit prescription) In 80 days, ezpeela}- 

I r  thote made sick through their own folly. Send twoz-et, damp* for hla Private Counselor, giving full Information. State your disease, and where you saw this.
;-Fob. w.-iowla* ' ■

»Cured. Secret
___ tiFREH. Ad-ng’sCo., N. Y. , ir

L I Z Z n S  A .  H A W L E Y ,
WjrAGNETTCPHYBfOIAN1. Buslne**and TeatModlum, 
JyL No; W' East' Newton* ttreet, Boston.. Ezainflnatlona 
'from look of hair, (1,80 and 8 8-ot. a tarn pa.'
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D R . J. N . M . C L O Ü C H ,
Ik STAGNE n o  and Electric Healer. 888 Tre Aiont street, 
JyL Breton. Alidi ware a treated without the use of medi* aurea.; Disease* of Byre, Nerves, Brain aud >Langs; tae- 1 ■ w in w tm m tK .’r A ? ', - i.iwf-Apriiv.

10. Moral Education and Peace; 11. The Educational Crisis;
12. Ventilation anf -----  --------------  -------The Management < son. ■: This work has been received with enthnalasm by progress
ive minds. It fascinates ail elasaes, from tbe clerfcaltothe agnostic, beesnao all mankind agree In the Importance of ' vlrtoeand theneorasltyor a bettereducatlon. A few brief 
extracts from pnbilahed opinions respecting the book will. give the general sentiments of Its readers:A copy oflt should be In every household and on every teacher's dask.—iVettmarltsf A dcertU cr.Thlajs an Important work on a moat Important subject. 
We ooumend Dr. Burhanah’a book to our readers, and wish him .success In the great work he has undertaken.—
Boeton Commonwealth. , ................ .....  . .Great as have been the Improvements made ln educational matters during the past quarter of a century, they are smalland Inadequate compared to the i------  ------- ------
Buchanan. —Hartforil Ttmee,
: d o th , »LSOjiostaae 10 centii.
For^iebyCOLgY A RICH,

Bittern proposed by Dr.

D R . J .  H . C U R R IE R ’8
'Mmïwidi“71 le re re t t  «treeVvBoatosi, Kata. «lw«—April 7;
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COMPILATION OP THE LECTURES
G iv e»  b y  th e  Sp irit-B and

THBOUUH TUB NXDIOXBinP o r
MBS. MAGDALENA KLINE,

. AND WHICH IB CALLED

THE E T E R L M  GOSPEL.
. V O L .  I .  .

. 1A work which'has long been promised to the world, wu . desired and anxiously looked'for'by thousands who have - lived and gone from earth, and which Is now being given 
throngb tne medlumahlpof Mrz. Magdalena Kline, in leo- tnrre, containing Bevelanons from tbe HlgherConris,upon the God-Hredt also a  part of the Universal and Covenant 
£awa;.Evoluttont'the Origin and Creation or Man; the Plan of God with Manrtlie Plan or Bertemptlon and tha Regeneration aud Transformation of Mankind from the * Loweri Naturevto tbe Hlgher and Divine: together’WIto Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by tbe Angola for tie 
borteatofsll, etc. R U s work for tbe world. • ■ , . .i ¡Thls.liook—Vol. ietof The Kvertae'Ing.Gospel-rcontalns nearly ever hundred pages, tilled with rare amlgraud les
sons npon thaprrsentana future Ufe, which should be learned : 
by the whole human bmlly.w , ; ' '. ilt Is not claimed that this volnme-or others wbJGi are to ;f»llow, thls-<onulna all or The ' Evertaatlng Grepel, for Ml £ thatlaTruth, and whleh enables mankind to free them setvre from ErrorTls, In Its place and degree, apart of; The.Ever-; .
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r ari eor-

qneeüoni (or answer at the
'  rtttMHbelhMiaeTwlihoi It distinctly understood that she- 
gfrtn no private ilttlB ci atanrtlm e; neltbcrdoes ebero- 
Sûr* riel ton on Toeedeys, W einjeden or Fridays.JLettóri of Inquiry Inregard to this deperimento» tbe 
Montur iboold not be addneeed to the medlnmln any cue.

LIWIS B. WttAOir, Chetmaa.

i r i B I T  H E 1 I 1 6 E I ,
m ire s  TUBOuan t h e  xx o m iB u ip  o r  m iss is, t .

SHBLHAMZB.

[Report of Public Séance held Jan. 23d, 1883— 
continued from last week.]
N elson  L u d ln g to n .

[To tbe Chairman :] I  am a. straeger to yon, 
*Ir. I  come from Chicago. It. seems more nat- 
u ra lfo r me to say that than anything else. 
Only a few days have passed since I lived In the 
.body. Now, I  find myself apart from tha t phys
ical form, and journeying to this distant point, 
in  order to announce my continued existence to 

* my friends, f was very well known In the city 
oi Chicago at a prominent man of business, con
nected with a banking Institution. . Perhaps 
home one of my friends will be pleased to  learn 
th a t ! have returned from the spirit-world— 
th a t Is, I  believe, what you call the Immortal 
state—and I am ready to enter into communi
cation with them. I  And there are avenues in 
the far West through which spirits can reach 
their earthly associates, and I desire myfriends 
to seek'out one of these avenues, in order to 

( give me ah opportunity of returning to them in
r̂iveter counsel. I have much that I would 
ke tO unfold before them that will be of inter

est to themselves and their friends. I  cannot 
^give youmuoh of any accountof the Bplrit-world,
• for I  have hardly taken up my abode there; that 

is, 1 have been attracted back to material scenes 
and individuals, and have scarcely given a 
thought or a question to the surroundings and 
conditions of the immortal life.' I  am prepared 

- to announce myself as a consolons, living en
tity—an identity corresponding to that whioh I 
expressed while in the body. That is all, at 
present, th a tl can give to yon, but if myfriends 

• will seek opportunities of learning something of 
me, 1 will endeavor to go to work to ascertain
the state and condition of the s 
vey information baok to them, 
me Nelson Ludlngton.

spirit, and con- 
Please to call

C harle«  Kt>. P a tc h .
I  have friends not far from this place whom I 

would like to meet; or at’ least send them a few 
words of greeting. 1 departed the mortal life 
last summer, and I have attempted before to 
announce myself from your circle-room, but 
have been unable to  do so. To-day I  am per
mitted to enter and take possession of the
Sremises. 'I wish my friends to accept my con- 

inued remembrance, and the expression of my 
regard and esteem for them. 1 would have 
them feel that 1 have never for one moment 
forgotten those who are left in the mortal form; 
they are continually near to me in thought. 1 
am anxious to express in outward speebh all 
those ideas which I  have in my mind, and whioh 
I  feel Would be of benefit to them as Individuals. 
I  come, materially speaking, from Malden of 
this State. I have a number of friends in that 
town. ,1 wish them to feel that I  am with them 
occajslpnally, seeking to manifest my presence, 
and take-cognisance of their doings. Friends 
of miqe on Florence street, Malden, wonld, I  
am sure, be pleased to come into consoious com-

m a^ benefit by the zptoow .w hfch I ta v e  toav-

•  rising on
of some cotnpHcaiioti*

____ ______________ life w h lc h lh a v e '
trying to avert, The? a r ti 'h f  connection 
friends of mine, those who s » « n d  have been

. been 
[on with

of mlnft those who' « re sn d  have been 
connected with me in  various ways; I am put
ting forth my enenty in the direction of pre- 
ventingthese complications, straightening them 
out. Jam  not yet prepared to say what the re
sult will be, but am In hopes It win be pleasant 
for all concerned. ■■■•_

[To the Chairman:] Ton have a strange 
company here. As I  look around me I  perceive 
them to be of all ages, sizes and conditions,'and 
1 wonder how it is th a t I  am brought Into con
tact w ith them; bn t then I  am given to under
stand that this is only a  school where we are to
take up new lessons. of life and learn them 
thoronghly. so as toprepAreourselves for some
thing higher beyond. I t  U A strange study to 
me. I  do not exactly comprehend the mysteri
ous problems which are hoye given us to solve. 
Probably l  will learn as well as others who
have precededme. - -----  — ■

My groat, desirer in  returning; is to tell tpy 
friends I  have orosaed the border safely and en
tered a new life; th a t I  am still returning, a t  
times, to the old familiar- surroundings, taking 
note of what is going on ; :tbat I  possess «fprm 
somewhat similar to  the  one which I once in
habited ; that I  am, to  all appearance; the same 
individual I formerly was, only I  do not feel so 

1 did at. faring the-latter part
____  I  belonged in Concord,
from the body suddenly. I  Whs

feeble and aged as 
of my earthly career.
N. H. I  w en t'  
not prayed 
to any exte
say, almost witnont warning, aitnongn, 
the truth, there were times when 1 felt within 
myself I  should pass out quickly, that the time 
was not far distant when I  should do bo. My 
name is Joseph B. Lund. -

. B a ry  L a liln .
I  feel that I am blessed in being allowed to 

come to-day to send my love to my dear chil
dren and all my friends. I  wish them to know 
that I am happy in the spirit-world; th a tl have 
met those loved ones who passed on before me, 
who cbme for me when my time to  leave the 
body had come. I  also passed away suddenly. 
I  did not feel any serious illness. I  was not 
attacked by anything of an unpleasant nature; 
It seems that my angel loved ones.had said. “ I t  
is time to draw her home,’'and  they balled me. 
I  obeyed the enmmons, and entered the spirit
ual world. I  come baok in the same manner, 
suddenly and without warning, bnt I  come 
bringing my love and sympathy, assnring my 
friends that I am well content .with the life 
whioh is now mine. I  lived a number of years 
on the earthly side. I  do not regret that I  was 
called upon to pass out of the body at the time 
I did, tof the years th a t are opening before me. 
on the other side of life, are foil of promise. J 
feel that they bold out many opportunities, 
powers and glories th a t I may attain.

Tell diy, loved onea th a t!  come to them fre
quently; and a t times, in the quiet stillness of 
the evening hour, I  fancy I make my presence

y .  y , ' 
boreaB»,- 
of ‘their 

it» to  deep

y H. J .  KUborn,Awifliiyir imwafi i
ortheCT lights ;  aw h tee  

n  tolorfrom  a  silvery w
A>^We understand that, the , Aaron borealis 

Is produced, by  the electrical uniront* o f tho  
earth’s atmosphere. which are concentrated in  
the northernpoltion of this planeteTbeehange«

‘ its aro caused by the varia» 
»wer.of tbe electrical fluid 
on of this.heavens.

S e b e r t  AatowMat,.- - ■■  ̂ •
I  am peraited once more to  manifest from 

yonr cirole-room and bring messages from the  
spirit-World, for I  feel It important for me to  
announce my continued existence. .Twelve 
months back; aWUs very hour, the services over 
my remains were being pronounced, and in a  
few brief, fleeting'moments, a l l th a t  was m or-^ 
tal of me was consigned to tbe mother earth.If. 
To-day I  feel that !  have gathered from the 
'  '  * and nom the old life all that U requl-

ibolldlng

tb e
- 2 2 a* most seek

ref ormo th 
erconC 
do,
thi
nntootlKfS.'wniiÌ5?nto
vanee oútrsélves : npon; the : upward patn.- umjmemberthstVAipureUfels-ihebearonstarof
salvnUonThut a  base e y zp pre, leads ¿to death,’’
' fhertfi

inglo—  ____—...— ...
• [To the Chairman:] 1 mm, my friend/Robert 
Anderson, to my Boston Mends, t  -

felt, and that the dear ones can recognize my 
identity, and feel I  am with them, bringing 
consolation and peace from my happy home.
Their Hvcb are blessed by thepresence of spirits^ 
who love them.

lh a d  more to say, bn t it seemS to he going 
from me. 1 am told I  shall be given strength 
by coming here, and by-and-by shall he able to 
manifest myself at other places, to that the in
fluence of my spirit will be reoognlzed and felt. 
I  hope it  will be so, for I  am anxious to work 
for the causeof troth, to bring the knowledge 
of immortality to those who are ignorant con
cerning these things. I  felt interested in this 
philosophy when here; I  desired to listen to its 
teachings, that my sonl might become illumi
nated concerning the life of the future; that P 
might receive all th a t was possible for me to 
do of spiritual things while yet iti tbe body. I 
passed on early in October from Peppereli, 
Mass. MaryLakin.

munloation with me, if an opportunity of doing 
so was afforded them. I  wisp to say I  am ready, 
and will do my part; from my side of the line.
in bringing information from the spiritual 
spheres, and I  trust they will dp their part 
upon their side. I  lived in the body sixty- 
three years. My namo is Charles R. Patoh.

-B a th  E lla  D a v e n p o rt.
I  hope what few words I  have to give will be 

received and accepted as coming from me. 
Finding myself alive, and able to return to-.raor- 
ta l life, I  pm abxlouS .fo bring the glad tidings, 
to  pay friends, and toll them it is all true; we do 
live' after the death of the body, do meet Pnd 
know our frlendsund associate with them, and 
are provided with comfortable homes. I  pre
sume, thatmany spirits pass out from the earth-, 
ly Ufe wbO Are not as fortunately situated or 
as well cared for as I have been, during the 
brief time that I  have lived apart from the 
physical body; but all I  perceive are well pro
vided forj thev are contented and happy; each 
one is performing his or her work, independent

'  id  ■ * ■ ..........................
led forj thev are contented and happy; each nil '  ‘ '  . . . . .

o f c . . “.-; : _________________________
hannonldusand united. I  am very muohpleased
of the doings of others; and yet all seem tobe

: r

with the hew life whioh has so recently come to 
me, butlknow  there are friends in tbebody who 
are sorrowful, who mourn the lots of their 
friend, of their loved one, for-they danot per
ceive me in my spiritual guise when I enter their 
homes and seek to  manifest my presence. . So I  
come here to  send them my love, to te)l them 1 
ain happy. I  do not oare to return to mortal life to,live, but I  will often return to them, to un
derstand what they are doing, how they are 
l iv in g  the state and condition of their spirits, 
and u  1 cab, I will bring them Influences of 
power th a t will be of use to them. I  always 
bring thy love; and shall ever remain faithful 
to tnetn until I  meet them on the spirit-shore, 
when we will dwell together.' I  am snre of this, 
I t  is with gladness in my heart I  return; In spite 
of the-shadows and grief that press on the 
spirits of my loved ones here. Perhaps the time 
will come when I  will be able to return to their 
hdmea and bring them palpable manifestations 
of my presence, something that will appeal to 
theiy senses as well as to their mental natures,' 
whioh will be of benefit to them In opening 
w)de the doors of tbe spirit-world. I  shall work 
for this, and will pnt all my energy Into my 
labor;'.:..". /  .■ . ■■. ;■■■■■■:

I  am not suffering from any cause a t present: 
I  feel renewed In strength and spirit I  passed 
away f i r  from the home of my girlish days. I  

■ belonged in Milford; Mass. Ipassed from the 
body in Barlington, Iowa. My name; before 
marriage, was Pond. I am Ruth Ella Daven
port, the wife of J . W. Davenport

[To the Chairman i] I  hurried in, 
trust I  am not intruding.

F rancleS Ib loy .
. id in, sir, and I

________ I  am told by one who
is with me that thé trouble is I  am in too 
mnoh of a hurry; th a t is why I  waa hurried 
into the spirit-world—whioh is all very true. I  
hardly know whether I  am satisfied with the 
ohangeornot. Looking a t it from one stand
point I feel to say it has all been wrong, a n d l 
ought to be here - in the body, pursuing my 
work; yet I  don’t  know about these thins 
>erhaps we could not arrange them- any better 

.’or ourselves, if we ahonld try to do so. I 'a m  
not going to moralize. I  was not much given to 
th a t  or to preaching to  any one; I  left that,to, 
individuals who were qualified for thë work; 
and who were taken th a t wav. Foi my part. I  
have come Just to hear myself talk a  little hit 
and to let myfriends know I  am bo thy  any 
{means dead. If the body was somewhat crashed,1.' 
jthe spirit is—well, of oonrse. it  is not perfeot 
Any more' than the n s ir  of mankind,hht- it  is 
sonnd so far as I  fc&n peroelvè.
! I  was a : traveling salesman, a "  commercial 
traveler." Some gave me the title of ’’ tramp." 
However, I  was pnrsnihg my work, hqrrying 
along, when I  met with an aeoident which sent 
me out of the body. I  wish to say to a certhih 
person in Oonneotlcut—the onë with whoih I  
was in  communication not long previous to  my 
death—th a tl would like to come Daok and com
plete à  certain transaction and settle matters j' 
but I  cannot do that, so  I  request hlm to wait a 
little while and hé will find opportunities and 
iavennes opening before,him that will be for his 
advantage to follow. xAs this party will under-, 
stand to what I  refer, I  need not speak , any

I wish to oome to my friends' in Worcester, 
to assure them’ that I  ami with theni in spirit, 
that X traveled to them immediately after pass
ing from the body—for It seemed as thottga-my

I  am indeed a new creature ; one possessing the 
same qualities of mind, the saAe emotional n*- 
tute, the same affections of the heart; bn t one 
who-has been provided with hëw elements of 
life for the continuance of an unfolding exist
ence. So, friends, I  return to-day to give fra
ternal greeting from my home in the spiritasi 
land, and. to say to those who remain here in 
the body, 1 look forward to tbe time when yon 
will greet me in m l home beyond. It is not a  
shadowy home? i t  is no vaporous place where I  
reside; bat a-world of beauty, of tangibility.
I  look an n u irn e , and behold the green fields, 
tbe blooming flowers; I  gaze upon the stately 
trees, uplifting their giant heads; I  look afar 
and behold the Fifty mountains; a t a little dis
tance gleam the; clear, sparkling waters, like 
those I  toved so well when In the earthly form. 
These things are inqterial to me, although I  am 
a spirit. -Thespintual life there corresponds 
to materiality; ip is the refined substance, of 
whioh. yon hays the. outer, grosser covering, 
here in earthly jife; so when I  speak of bloom
ing flowers, o f  waving trees, or singing birds 
and rippllng Waters in the spiritnal world, I  
speak of what I  have seen and experienced in my 
own life;, and T wish myfriends to realize that 
these things are with me; that the home to 
which I  hope to welcome them by-and-by will 
present as grand an appearance to them as ever 
didanyof the most beautiful retreats of earth 
which it  ,bas been their fortune to visit-and 
gaze upon. I  do not find winter snow and frost 
in my spiritual, homè,' I  find enough bf th a t 
when I  oome in'contaot with earthly life; for 
here you hayè the outward conditions of natu
ral exiatence, tyhile the spirit-world baa out
grown these and advanced to a more salnbrious 
climate, a  more congenial and beautiful con
dition; i t  is receptive, and it  not only holds the 
germs of all'beauty and loveliness, bnt these 
blossom ont and present an appearance that 
delights thè spiritnal eye.

When I look backward, over my earthly life 
and think o f its experiences; when I  gaze aronnd 
me and behold the world 'teeming with beauty, 
although r.ipercelvo many sad and depressing 
conditions of‘human life, yet l e a n  realize 
mnoh that is jn  Store for mankind ; when !  look 
upward and behold the flaming stars rolling in 
space, and know that many of them are worlds 
peopled by advanoed intelligences, and th a t I  
may study and learn of them, learn to grow as 
they have grown, to advance in knowledge, in 
tbe attainment of̂  wisdom, Ifeel indeed as one 
blessed among many. I  loved to gaze upon the 
stars when in th é 'vody, and to speculate as to 
their composition and whether they were- In
habited, what were the nature and character
istics of their inhabitants—provided they were 
inhabited. And now, from...piy spiritual home,
I  can behold them; moving majestically,.more 
dearly than I ever ëoüld while in. the mortal 
form ; ondi am taught by higher wisdom-spirits 
that we may vlsit'mànÿ of those planets, learn 
of their lnhahitkntB, Understand their condi
tions of life,-and-perhaps by-and-by attain  ito 
the same eondltions-fpr'qorselves. As I  listen 
to them with tbeM ntùq! ear . 

“ ForeversiDglngas tbeÿsblne. .
TCe handthat&ade usis divine,”

I  feel tq exolalm rifth j&tiltôp : .............
“Theseare tbyglorhns works,Parent of Good’t'Al

mighty» ./F ; " . . ■hlne this nnlversalTramS.'sn wóndrous fair I 
'byself how wondrous; then I** -.
I  feel to fall down in adoration before the 

great Supreme Seing who has,-, planned and 
made this wondrovs.uuTerse, not only fpr the 
contemplation of humanity, bnt for Its advance
ment and nnfoldment; / , - m : t-- . .

I  tome, bearing my messages of love to friends, 
assuring them that I; forget not, pne,..JByen 
though apart froni them, attiihes, hecansepnr- 
sning spiritnal avoóatlohs.1 yet -frequentlÿ X 
cornei» their hon»es,<hekring >the! sileptinflu- 
mce of > spiritual affeotion andi peace whloh l  
'eel falls upon' theit inntost hearts,.bearing' 
itrength unto theli livesreveni thongtathey nn- 
ierstand.not thesoarce-iromiwhenoe itcom u.: 
[ would say to theminOh I beof goto cheer ! 
akecourage lpres«Onl.AJthoughyou cannot, 
indoratand and penetrate; the mysteries tha t1 

yon veil the future life;,yet ujron have fàtth 
iredfor every one

would like to  gather teem aU together, so as 
to give them my blessing, and assure them that 
I  am'' interested in . their welfard b u t; through 
your beautiful sheet I  will be glad to seiid them 
my greetings, and tell them of my home in  the 
spirit, world. I  will not enlarge upon it.: -1 can 
indorse wbat, the. previous speaker said con-, 
coming the tangibility of the spiritual life. Ton 
maybe assured that our homes ale as palpable 
and real as those of earth. : I'bave a  work to do 
n the spirtt-world; apd l  find i t  pleasant ,tq me.; 

1 am engagedlnflelds where assfstanoe.ia need
ed by thosewho are.spiritually sfolq'.thqse.Fhc 
are aeformto ln spirit, bot rounded out asihey  
ahould be; because in earthly-life they Verb de* 
irived of conditions necessary for the full un- 
oldment and development of every part their,,

bring. These spirits are weak and stifferlng;’ 
they do not understand their own'aliments; 
they,feel distressed and’ unhappy. There;is1 
work enough among snch fields for every earn
est soul. Ifee l to join hands with the: spirit 
who preoeded me in any gbod work wbloh he' 
has in contemplation.

Ï 1ÏJ

thought and energy were directed to them, 
amwaitlng to find the means jot tomihi 
and'giving them the 'information whioi

(loser 
nos. 

d . I  
PF- e

seas and whioh they also should uriderstanc 
am told that by oomlng here l  wjll gain a . 
tlon of the power requisite, and Ini a  little wl 
will become strengthened in .the knowledge of 
these spiritual laws whioh will enable mote, 
come baok oyer the : line and complete a work 
whioh I  have in mind, which 1 did not'accom
plish. With greeting to  my friends and love to 
those nearest me, la m  FrancisSibley; I  Was 
known by my friends as Frank.

; [Report cfPiibUc Séance held Jim. 28&Ì888.] - 
: : i lu v o m tle n i  i ,i,tj

- Oh I tbon Dlvlne ilidBtoéfltoht Bptrit ofttove, send 
down fby ministering ;angeU; we pray. thee, tbat we 
may feel their Wduenee and beeome^sueOEthened no-

jheer m^]to[. derònsirote-tejhe_hmM Mari that

that the Father of .all  ________ ___ ,  ___
bf his ohildren, designlngfor Saohan Immortal' 
“ fe, the, thopght will sustain ,end .strengthen 

on through every hour oitjrjal, v , ..  ̂ -
Tou'Wonld like to  know<my oooupation in  the 

ipirit-world. My ¡frIenda>kneW what ,I mosfr 
loved While in the body;«itiWak :not to stand a t  
the outting-board, and: ply,,the shears; they 
kbow when I  was in. my eleineht-^engagedin 
work whioh: I  felt tolght he for the 'benefit of 
pthers; using my influenoeto induce the tempt 
pd-nnd fallen to  seek foFbtrength to resist ev il. 
preaching to ’’spirite ,w-prison'!’. ; or, saying w 
good word and bearing my testimony for the.1 
pause of Splrltuallami ' Ana sUch is my etnploy- 
mentnow—for it is oongenisl to  me., iMo:
may hot hear my words of exhortation, or k___
thnt lam  working with 'them, for I  seek to  ini' 
part a silent influence to  teem, that they.roay: 
feel the Importance.of 'the work whioh they 

to do; that they may. endeavor: to bbiienchave

ieatb IstoU: weary Into I 
all are given opP°i dem, and: perno t'

waÿ-of IHewhlCbusi___
'  light and beaoty. whert__ ,

__ itles te nnfold In grato and Wlŝ .
________ _____tbe¡love-atnibutes wltoihi bètomé
Ss toe angels.’ Who delight to do the will pi our Father Jabearen. Amen;-1 v;,:4'

- A n ^ e i r ¿ ;  \
j CouTBbiXmo' Sm ir^M r. Ohahrmatohre are 

now ready.to listen t̂ oito-quesUonm~::;:r:,.;., ; 
{QmtB.-KByN;N. D .,icklSm osu& ps& M l* 

deonpy spsto ln the spIriwheWf,'If to,T(ten 
more than onO spirit oeoujiÿ tee gaméspaee at,' the same time • ¡, m-
I Abb.—Spirits, althongh not limited1 to spaee, 

do certetmy occupy spaoe in the splritnai world ; 
the splrit-badymusthavé rOom-in which-toex- 
l|t;one spirit pannot occupy thesame modicum 
of space at the sams moment with another- : '

" i.y r\-;\'Joaepli B. huad«
1 llVed a good many years In the body.

for mV mental and physical natures. I  also 
gained a  competency, and Was prominently 
known b y a . number pi people- I  say th lsio r 
the reason that I  with to be Identified by friends 
in th e  body. I-caai'hardlytell you how long it 
is since I  w ent p u t;,it is only a few weeks, Ihe- 
Uevd.^1X fto l - A - little tonfnsed in returning in' 
tbja^mauner.. <tee.experienos is like what it 
wonld be for one tp jA ss through a tunnel of 
whioh he could not see the end—could not per- 
•rive tee,light, glimmering in tbedistanoe. I 
hAtid>?*n» «ropIng my way along UntiM find 
mywril here; The > experience toTar is agree«-, 
h le :! ld q n o t regret corning.'¡Iwantmyfriends 
aao^'rijthhqte to know,l«m well situated—that 
lv  coiq/ortewk sltnatedMn the spiritual world.’ 
I  dOJteetedlrianSUjbveryonderwhohare finer 
hototo t e h h l  have (And myhome is,not quite so 
wrilamipted- to.m ywante asw asthstw hleh l 
poMefseawhen >herd), q v t^ iam to U lm u st go,

bthers by elevating tee lr own 11 veS., ,____ ,
self, and the  impnritieS of others oahiipt'affeot 
yon. If we rid ourselves of imperfeotlozuq thoso 
of- other folks cannot do uk narmi Tf we en
deavor to make our own lives grand And beau
tiful. nothing can contaminate us by-its-touoh.- 
Neitbbr spirits nor portals have attalnto to te u , 
height of perfeotlon, bntAll jmay bress ;for»terd. 
toward .{that goaj."' Goto lrlenas I le t: ns work 

tether for tpe parifloaaon pf-hnmanlty;iet 
' ’ harinony together.'and coGperate in

*eaohon6of.wseekingto faithfully 
reworkas8lgnedtoti8. T henw em ay 

, , . we'Are Indeed co-workers with- the
dgtls, and pnrtftlng that employment whioh
be FAther of All knowete Is b e s t  -  ,
Iw lllisay .to  my friends: every teought 
"  iJ oembranobofmypastlife,fn

rto-strik»*Jblow for right wherever -you
lies

lfwe

woold like to  be able to bring-wnto-ail-wuch 
" J to t 't e a t 'd e j^  ’P f oomfòrt , “ --
vtotoh theyimpst reqnlra,iÀi»l_- 
sinoel am limited to to ^ i^ ie a u d l i  
are all our vrorkers, je t  Iurte.do 
oomuistem withm yfriénds of earth,“ 
tbospwho are  in  noto ofi assistane«;-

fit' them, and ad* 
ward path. ■ BeJ

i^ teem irenÄ i 
ip ú tltln to ]

_ e re»
___ Troth
Wéwin not

Dr. Joel Shaw.

I  wish to say óné word to you, 
jrituall8ts,who un-

nottiie time.
friends of earth, who are S punu»»» , „uv mu-. 
derstand the solenceof spirit-return : you can
not comprehend all the .laws of .spiritual con
trol, but you'ean legni of them, you canteé-i 
tome informed OS to their conditions, and comp 
into association with thè Operating intelligences 
upon the other side. I t ; is the  work of many 
earnest spirits to Séek to benefit and uplift the 
faUen  ̂ or,sick in tplr!t-life; tbose who have 

to  from; the -body after a: life of e rro r pri 
, ig-do)ng, whose-condition in the spiritual 

world ls one of great nnhappiness. It, is ten

lag for tbs promulgation of truth, whoare seek-

and light thro:

im y  __
though’ their experienbe 

seem attim re-sever., 
recognize aU:<te«t'-hi:;nMqzhL . . .  .

‘ hripers, and sU i the : assistance or
th e r e *

jfcuehof suntewé;Dtouty. end fragrance-in tire 
life teat is devótea to, tee  - spiritnal world «ad: 
its workers. - ,, . . ,

I  will n o tta n y h e re  to raise m y  voice'in be
half of these human Instrument* of the spiri tnal1, 
world; I  have, In rimtoyj ^ :bwugh(; tepsn  
wh A visit ottr mtoiunm.and.reoeivft.lns traction

r is t^ o f ln  
abulwArk

work of missionary spirits Who désiré io benefit 
humanity, to seek to uplift, to  strengthen and 
to bless all snch nnfortnnatea ones'; ■ ' ■

We consider the best way for us;.to proceed— 
that' whioh : facilitates- onr movements—is to 
bring such spirits baok to earthly life, Into con
tact with those, in the, mortpl form. - Those .of 
ran Whb are earnest In endeavor, who desire to 
live and to do right,' whose aspirations, are. np- 
wardi: generate and:send forth- a . magnetism 
which is strengthening, -beneficial and elevat- 
ipg in Its character. Thia magnetism is com
posed of spiritnal and material .elements com
bined, and flows tbrongh thé pores of your sys
tem, and forms ; an atmosphere1 aronnd yon. 
into whioh we -can bring the erring spirit and 
clothe him with i t  for the moment, which pene
trates his entire being, Until he feels that anew 
life has been imparted to him Whioh Is strength
ening and uplifting In Its Character: and he be- 
glns, as it were, a new-existence. I t  is not be

! tbelr influence; their strengthandas 
them, so teey may.be Bunronputohy . . 
that wfUgnmrd them /m m jpw tonA  tofluenoes' 
of a banenil natuZe, and be able to  aUJAÇt toi 
tbeir'side tbe higbest and best Jntetegeuoea of 
Immorial llfe.- r  bclieve^that 8ptriteailst8 are,' 
awakening'totheir1 d n ty in tb ls  :réspect-0 Ah; 
thonghteerè is mnehof friction and'Of turmoil,. 
mW/goitoioUng opinions In tire tor, iso that we1 - 
Canherdlyseettee truthr becantoof the smoke' 
o f tne?;confi!oK yet I..tÙnk ;tol th ia will in  a. 
little time jbasa away, and teat, w.e will nndef-, 

and recognize oar trnft friends wherever: 
traAnd' be able to  unaerstand who. are-, 

really epiritnal in their nàteres—that Is, what- 
constitntes a  Spiritualist. We shall also be able- 
to di8tingnish .them from' thoto' who havq eh- 
tered the ranks of Spiritntoism,mereiy.as curi
osity-hunters, those who have snoh faith in their 
own opinion th a t te'eyneiievq. they Will'bé able, 
to discoverall toe aDeged ^fratid "And **deln-' 
:sIon,V:and expose I t to the world. '

Our phllosophy—onr phenomenal-stands upon,.................  . . . .

__________________ its foundation^ Fact is.
the bulwark npott Whibh it  rests, ana wp may
be confident that no matter how We àrë tes ailed 
by foes witbont, o r ,.pretended, friends,within. 
Spiritualism ' will stehd thCjtest of . time, and 
turmoil, ever advancing in' purity,' dignity and 
'Strength.. .All earnest workers1 tfnd ‘médiums, 
should be strong in:Aplrit* detefm filed, to do. 
.their dnty as best they can., Oo;nÇt dps|re. the- 
'gifts possessed by otheni, bnt re*9nA that you, 
'.will exercise thé powenr Fou ponesaJn the di- 
reotion In -whioh they are: best .unfolded, and1 
your spiritual helpers will do thérest ; Vou need* 
not fear hut that you will be sustained in; spite* 
dfall difficulties: , , , .

While I  oome1 to speak to  my frlenfis in ’gen- 
eral, and give them my love, I come particularly 
.to send a few ,words of affeotibA and sympathy' 
to one friend who is very dear to me. , Iwish toi 
say to him : Althongh yon realize. and nnder-

«<

oanse spirits,v-treve no power ,te«t..teey are 
iiged to brlngsuch individuals back to earth-, 
life in o r ie r1-'1̂ —’- - -*

obliged to briiigA ________________ ,
e in orGer tó  begin the sóbeme of reddmp- 

.¿on; bnt It is becanse materialistio qualities, 
combined with spiritual emanations'frdm lives 
that, are ppre and earnest ¡In their tendency,

your comprehension, beeabsé yob hávé to  see 
the other-side before-yon esm realize them. 
What I  wish to  Impress Upon? FoU iSj tb á t in«- 

- • ient8arereqnired,beoau8eteeerrlog

___________ ironfihtli_________ _____
who are goto and tru c  he twill . s ñ i ^  m v itü te  
into the sorroundlnra pf teoso who arelnoUnto 
to evIL • X Would; taereihra'ltopretonpon yon—  _ .. tp^Mlpre,'impressapon yon
the Importance of welcoming snoh spirits, giv- 
ngthemkindly connselandadvice, andassnriDg 
hem of yoor sympathy. while at the same time 
rauseek to assist teem onthenpwaFdroad: to 
irlngto them, if possible, some knowledgeraf 
.he Importance of llfe.'and of the meaning of 
true.'existoiWe.rj'i'Lfet'f.te’em see that-thdre IS 
something beyond* more noble'than the 'llves 

ph they have formerlyled. ■> They will listen' 
oanseyoo are mprtallpdivfdaalsi.teat
ind^tand::teat jyoA;¡possess the ¡same*.

'frem' Voh whatr possibly' thCji would ■ hot' 
i advanoed spirits. . . . i . . . . t>.»?i. 

.am glad to. see that; circles have foeenopento 
.eretooh; splri tshavp .been. welcomed; ¡where 

;Wy,cau;reCelvoInstraotipn,and .blessing from 
bematenalSlde. 1 wish to Sehd'oUt tbetnunKs 
f the spiritnal world to ail those individual« 
¡hohave’endeavortoto perform Awork in th ls 
(recUon-iFor eveiy kindlywordof advloeand 

loving, sympathy whioh.theybav&i giventoan 
«ring spirit tbCy willt be hlessedand strength- 
enpd ten-fold, for theyhpvehepn ppslBtinghjgh-

ntand'I am frequently preSentWith ’you, tha t I  
bring my inspirations and ministration« to you: 
in order to  stimulate you to a  higher unfolds 
Arent, and to assist yon in material ways, that: 
you know my affeotion surrounds yon like the- 
aroma of-a flower,'yet I  fee) X mnst.obme bere 
anfi send you my tokeU of iòVe. ASSurlng you o f  
my blpsslngana.my continued enooaragement..
I  wish. yon to  feel'that althongh yon are disci
plined at this-time in'pplnful.ways,yetthe ox-, 
perience' wlll pròve !for your' good ; you will!' 
understand by-and-by why thesó things were? 
h ro u g h tto y o n r life,.and whenyonjolnm eln 
the spirit-wprld, and look bade; on yourpast - 
careór.you will.be «blu to ¿«S iro iv tA lF has^  
been for te e  best' Althongh/through'dèVlòuA 
{ways X have struggled up to rnypreseUthelght, 
yet I  could have < attained; this summit in no-' 

thejr manner^and would not harn i t  otherwise

of ÿotff ‘present llfetAnd 
ptmgwhenÿtopurebteu'

tonate teil

m

lh a' cohditlon of''ignoranoe and error, if we 
would:regenerate ihumanity. ' Every time we’

era when,there wifi .be, no sin, no 
nain 'oi' mlsery. bCCause'tee hntban race 
fiaveAdvafatod toah ig h er Alaneof lUteillgencP' 
dud wisdom. J TPU > need nCt ;fcar1 contAmiha- 
tton or evU effeot« to yontoelvesltomtto6$re«'' 

AP'rihs. who are abided 
, to ypur Hbmes tty wiser spirits.^ If your-own

wmr example be noble and’ it will bless Ateers; 
As teegppdmannrwomanoncaithtoneritert 
.prippnpeUapndtoaoh tee convict* or.vitothannts 
$  t ^e- Jf^ht o f  jtrate inppn: tire■ nnlortnnate without becoming dpfiied hy 'the 
sqrroundings, so yon can teach, the prude spirit« 

odwlthPut Bufferihgevil fr 
:<mno ep ir tt to* comtuit#aence.. i’J

your, presence; orfirink liquor or behave 
’ .¿ Opt *•

me wafted upon wlUgs of 
te«n the pei' I gather:

of.
o

J g l . . 
ríame

a)vthàt..G ivé 
his'ftiedd1 and

WL,
hearts;_________
g t with nn  aura .rioher te«n the

were, whioh is sweefto my sonL? _ ______

laU up and priZp'te6tn'‘As precious tre«8*
. There; are friends of ¡earte to whom X 

deed not whisper the wdrd of: affeotion { ¡they ■ 
know! can.cometothfem,-thatIamfrequentiy 
with them,.bearing the deepest: and? tenderest, 

.expressions of sympathy and affection: ¿ B u t  
there «re othere who cannot tome toto th£Aplr-

ihprevuntr.

nur ¡lato».wJlhprpve.teem tojlrevèiteèenof
|l dnidítiíe'tfme ti waning ; J?miuigtyf$kútí¿Í 

dpt to.have sppkpnsolong : ,1 pra^' 
sM dtoy'lOTé^ùeraàprrsafd« ' ‘
IdwiUnCflOhanttto'reptotid ... 
sp intensely, Iwish all to know®
SBsntilt-wpridiJnjmy, ,wprk<iM 

at tM bhyslcu  H fetiendtoanp teatteespirw, 
I to a h h à /^ n to k é tì  dji.i/ /,<>(!, .i.iL'.üTTI h. f (>i, j? "i,i \
Cdesssgé -glveU'llhrbh'mtb,'! and 'rëblteûid'ih'Âdi'imôè SÌ' 
* o.; a-MqoMtb t ' ÿ . ' ::^

chia W.

a »

the remaining 
meetTonwiteg 
Bnmmep-Land;
i F?hiIeXboideto'(r _ ,  ______ ,____ ____  ,
pkrtlonlar friend; T wiah also. to. appeal to, thé' 
publlo ln hls behalf.- To thCse whO knew and : 
lovto me in? days-teat Are''ten«, when I  atood' 
before them? on: the 'platform rend endeavored ■' 
to ennnblpte.tbetratns of-Immortality which I, * 
reodved from the angel-world, te  those who a t - 
times nqw spèukpfme lntermsofendearpnent,:
_,'" 'i ‘*''’i,[pto'emoiypflmy life, fresh in pjind,., 

m y friend;and «sk them to.doto- 
‘ “ ey would !id m ÿbehdlfwere 

. lyaloal term, In  thesame nnfor- ; 
Ion - In! which h é ‘ ls néw? pmcPd- ! 

bas been .Argraat worker: for' thè- ' 
ti. Qwn.peculiar.way ; hi« ministra^ ' 
been .felt! and .recognized; many i 
Bf b6ett ,assi8tedLand comfortea',

_ ,__Jnstruipientallty, And nowithat -
neis m  a helpless,,condition, stricken!.down by, 
thé bend of' disease, end not : able to perform 
that labor Whlon woiud bring him in pecuniary 
support, !ask* mÿ frlehds to  send him what’lit- '

.tleasslstance'theycanj'feèling th a t‘it'wjll be-:- 
1 put to  .a * good^use,' and believing that they are- ’ 
extending their bounty unto  me; for althongh- 
I am a spirit, yet i  .am enabled to Appreciate': 
.fully the .kindness of friénds,. *. . : ; :i -
, i I have the permission of yonr splrlt-ohalrman. 
t o  have my message .advanced, : The.friend to- 
. whom I  refer, and to  whom a portion of my re<- 
'marks is 'directed,1 is Mr: Horace M. Richards, 
of Philadelphia. ' Achsa W. Sprague. - ■?
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and sympathy' 
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ize and under- 
1th you, tha t I  
itratlonstoyom 
; higher unfoltto 
>rl always,, that: 
as. you like the- 
QHst.Cbme here1 
assuring yoti o f  
inoontagement.; 
b you are discl- 
lys, Vet the ex-, 
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so things'were' 
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c a u t  ba n ith  all patn <n V tr u  d a v j . We neyor y»t ha known aBeltlAbe Oondembed, or fall to do ini we elalm f

weakness And JOat .ylallty, will restore toe system tolta 
normal vigor In n few days. Strange u  ibis ussy seem, 
true, snd we will lurnlsh the names of hundreds Of
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S p iritu a l R eform ation .i
.BT. IS, B. BBIT£A)*, M.D„ ' .

XdJtorvsKLargs.
Tbe following brief summary barely Indicates the prlnd- •1 themes embraced. In this maaterly lUoaraUon andde- »eqae of the racta gbd PhUoaophy of Spirttuallsm r 

' " T h e J F o e t t a n d  tAeB p ir lU .  
P h i l o n p h y  P / (Ae J n n irs lI sM  o f  G m lst.»

“  S o U ff io n  o f  J b iik  ai«d -RnM m. ■
B«e. JDr. Jo AnMolf and |A« Xcyfc o f  t h O P u t p U ^  

„  «  B M o n ttf ie  I rM m cs 'tf  f p ^ H t u a l U m  T

B o v .  Joseph O o o k l r o a f i  t h e  subset."
_' .  “  TAe S p i r i t u a l  ( h n t r o v a r n / .

A . M o d e r n  g a m o o ti  f i f l H n g a t  t Ae P U f a r i . n  
«  B e l tg io u o  I n to le r a n c e .

B r o f .  H e n r y  K l d d l e  a t i d  h i t  C r l t l e i . ,> 
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D r. J u l i a  C r a f t s  S m ith ,
PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, has had an extensive family praotlce for 20 years with unequaled 

success. r.PatUotatwdlstance treated;** sending’lock-of 
ha)r|jw.d, jta* ftad,i9nRtojiSs, and gSKK fof-telsmlnatlon

' A : Q u j a C T ò r l y - .  M n g n a t l n e ,

8010̂  REAPING,
Or ^ ^ a e t r l i p i i i  ̂ kikjMUoni oÌTCÌuun»f««r.

WfB8.'À.’ B.'tìIiyÌÙl/tNCIi:ytónlà re^'tfiiliyànnonnó JXL to the puhllo that those who wish, and Will fit It herb 
person, or send their «ntqgraph or lock ot hair, the wlll glv an aScurate description of their leading traits sf oharacte 
and peculiarities DfaiiposlUon; marked change* in past and!

afta; the physlqdand - mental adaptation ot thoae In- ig marriage ¡and hint* to the lnharmonlondy married.' 
___ ellneUton, f2,W, snd four S-oent stampsPBrlel ds-

•Ui 5 » WV _MB8, A. n. 8EVBBAN0E, ’ Centre street, between Churcb and Prairie streets, Aprll7, , , , Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wls.

C H. HARDINtt, inspirational Speaker, and 
. Improviser of Poems. Por engagements, address MS Essex street, Salem, Mass. -  4w*-March 17.

TkR. FANNIE 0! DEXTER, Business and Test 
X ' Medium. 33 Harrison street, Pawtuoket, B-. I.March 10.—7w* '
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. „ ,tholaatnnm-- 
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•forlt _ t ............
' . lTS 'urp^H A w W ''n^ 'W oO B ETf;B EN C ^ 
.Tfo p n k N  6 mems,'.-/dW 'DdfWeb e jit  - clarb Wi.
No othor hook contalbs tho testimony of so many Experts 
InBpIrltaitlliclenee. ■■■• ........ 1
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«oples wcents.; -■;
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made easy; BlocksotallslxesInlOO Eiegnntstyjes. Bendd^o.stam^e

c  i i  p n  p  p i n
ilX.'rueeday and Wednesday.ievehlñg.-ist s o'clock, and ' I  \  / I  1 1 1RatllVlIavaftBrnnon'nC 3 n'clnelr. Nn/SOgiut NAvtAnie. —. — ■y fat g, o'clock, anu. . ___________  ____ _,o.'39 East Newton st.,•Bostanvilas«.' .Mr. BIUs'S DevelopIiig CIrole Monday even-

todr. x . . :

D R . G A R N E S ,
Cooh’a flrand.Edneatlonal Yaentlon Party ,leaving New'Yiirk by the now aud magnificent steamer “ Poknxssia"  on Ji Liverpool, returnli

ESYCHOPATHIOj TREATMENT And Diseases ef Témales a
deuce, 41 East Ohbeter Pi A.-X. and'O to OT. M.i 8r March 17.-4W»

Nervous Diseases Office and resi
mi: Hours tram 1QM12

r . H .

tune - sotti,’ 1883. > Outward renta vía ow. .Two DivJsloius. oneMOO, the. otfier 8080; Inducting all necessary expenses. Visits to. the Holland International ExhlolUoi. -New programme for sight-seeing in London, with ape- elal carriage drive*and a aieamboat Exenraion

' A . P .  W E B B E R ,
SUOSEflO P H t l iC U ir ,

OFP10E AND RESIDENCE,'KTWeat Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue;. " ------  ------

on the Thames. Cairlage drives In all i __, ___
all necessary. Tarty select and limited In number. Full plication. ““

s where at
.Othor partios-start oa I > Baltic, "„n Mâ rtOth,

for Bamples. d em g llk  Co., 80Clark st,,'New 
Feb. 17.—8w .. _ V-’ ' :■•-■
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Vtr̂ i

and Diseases ot Women, Specialties, to i V. X. W1U visit patients.
Nervous Diseases Hours from 9 A. x. 

Jan.0.

"Ì M R S . L . A . C O F F IN ,
■PSYCHOMETRIC REA]________XT swey calls ta givo1 l’ublíc. Tests and 1,00, Will an-

________fadings. . GivesHotel Addison,.Boston,'. '

programme.free on aiApril 28th,'per White Star steamer * • Baltic, ’ ’ on per Onnara steamer “ Bcythla," and on June lstfi, per Gunardsteamer “ Bervla,*’ . Address.
THOM. COOK g t SON,-| Wa^agliiretree^Boston, 

H ttnn.—T hom at B oot A  Son  carry  out a ll .a rra n g e -  
m tnlo through their oipt» contract» dnd employees, and 
never transfer lia b ility  to iub-contractori, or other p e r  
sons, under a n u  e ir a u m ita n e it. ' 4vi»—March 17.
A R E

TOsbbs-ribetarourpÉBLPc'ECHOOLIOUBNAL.
. Only $1,00 $ yohf. ‘AM».;..'-,. ,i • i ■; : M R S . C . M A Y O -S T E E R S ,

D E A F ?
April 7,
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tlcal operation.ly a high rateo:___
moderate amount of

rnH Etold Seer, or Prophétie Medltttn or thepast,' Présent 
X  and Future, ̂ Business, Diseuse, etc,., 8)£ .Montgomery 

Plaoe, B a n n tr e f  ZdjrAÎBulldlng. Businessqnestlonsan- 
sweredliy,mall,gl,IW; fnll Natlyïïy.gi.oo,.,- ■ iFeb.lO.,

M ràa À à g u s G a  D w ln e ls , .
ÜBEBESs/AÏMTranceaÀd'PtapbehoÎidilrim; Plisses:
P,Health; Buslnesa,, Splrit Commune i and, l'rophesylng.
Ettaminisand 14atNo. 48 Wtater Street, Boston.; . ,

A n n le L o r< J  C h a m b e r la in ,
îè EÊINDli'À'Ni-" ‘PLAOte;, Musical Stances Tnesday,. __________ _ _

Wedttasday-.and .Thursday, 7>f p ; x r  Jfedieal Olr- advance over origlnal priée, 
clésFridayevenlngs..,,, . .. . .y Jan.O. -------------- -------------------

M r s .M s J .F o l e o m ,
i TkjfJtDIOALMEDIUM,J BàmUttmPlata,'Boeton,Hà8S.
: “ - g y

i p S S S E E t i i
fCE-MŒDIUH. MedIcdExamlnatlon|and Mag-

PEBHIB’HESTOHATIVE will iNVABtABbT CUB» »  
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Dec. IQ.—l3teow~ ' MU central Aye., CfnelnnatLO.
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The S piritual OReniig,

JOHN
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OFFER.
¡Yi PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Of No. 381
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March 3l,-f8teom«........., J .  B. PEB8Y, t l a p ’t,
ft All New.,Enameled Gold and- Floral Chromo Cards, 
iareh8llD,8w0‘ CardWorka, W est Haven, Ot,: nsUoiieatiiient. 43 W inter streeh Boston. _

lareh-M.— ____________  ____

- M tf tta 1 : FÄC^T M E E T IN G S ,
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iMedtaaSqf^Shl î ‘ April7. '
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I tUl WAV K.rn-ts*'D. K. ft NETTIE JP/ FOX,
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EtUTOBS.V
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ISSS and < Medical Clairvoyant. : Psycbometrlo 
Hotel-van Renasol*er,2l9 A Tremont st.

delicacy of
rial conduct, I -will be advanced.

led;'Inlta edito-’ 
tÿ of SpliritnaUsin!

TxRxyoyHuBBCBtPTioifiPerYear.gLMlBlxManthi, 
*75cental ThreeMqnths,40cents. 'V  , ,  i - 1 1 <t4* o i 

/  By arrangement with- Fowler * Wells,.pnbl —
'  *,PnrenologlcalJOUrntI;J’.thbOy#*BtKaand 
will be sent one year for (8,75. Bh

J M IS S  H E L E N  S L O A N ,
Ma g n etic  h ea ler . . 01110«,' m  Tremdnt street,. 

: Boston; Patients received from 9A .it.tosr, x.. , Apriiv.___________ ' , , ________
M RS* H . Ak D A V IS , M edium;

street. Bos- Admissionyour “ facts" by mall. Tell-what you have seen of'spirit:phenomena of. any kind,-. Address FACT PUB.CO., Box3538,;UQ8tonP.O, ■ Jan. 6,
, . - B B X O H  B B D U C H H .. ■■ ■■

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE
SOIENCB'U'miable to e: ancea ofthlswonderfnl explain tbe mystarloas perform, 

little instrument,-'WhlcT writes

j f  ri>t j4 7 i Tremont street,* 15o^tc
Offlta howiWm;l*,x. ,to 4(¿,it,i Developing Circles: 

every,ThésdarhTeñlog., \  > ¡ , 'u, ,ii April7. ,

_____________________„attained___ „___, and.no demestle Circle should be vrithout one. All 
atore who desire pract or.tbi

■i I

■extra must he énciosed to oorveeé: lng the Phrenolpglo*lBust,,wlta plalhlng kndwlTUig sucb tounderstandltsuso. ^ __
in-remlttlngmraallsPost-OfflceMoueyOrter onottum« ,wa,*or Drirft-on .«'Bank -or 'BanMngHouse in Ohlcigo or New York Oity, payabla to,the,#rderof Fox A Wllson, ls 

xrcferable to Bank Notes. -q pur, patrons. pan remit ns the 'fraetlonal partofj t  dollar mbestagé statops. AddreaaFOX A WILSON, tf-ABg, 20~'
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X Weekiv.Ji-• it. «uirŜlF «*-/:*

TB' oondbétoil’iSif 
X  origlnalsitUSleK 

■transe andnormU;— iNewaÆr— ’

m b â  *,a ; â  c m o rïïM

UQllOYa ___ __ — — . . ..... . ---- — -. _ ... — . ....Investigators who desire practice in writing medlomShl 
should avail themselves of.these “ Planchettes," whlc. 
may be consulted on all questiona as also for communications from deceased relatives or friends.' /  - -
. S C - . .........................................................howto usé II

a s  agagMafcBMte oe hours ■March 3L!itromlO.tas

M N $ ; F A N N IE  A . D O D D ,
; Tt/TAGNETIOEHYSIOIAN v 188 Tremont street, 2 doors' 
'JKLfroiu Mason street. • Mass.-bfew Chur^hUnlon Bldg.

N .H A Y W X R D ,

te planchette lsfumlshed complota'with box, peñol I 
dlrectfcns, b y  which any one.can . easily understand uU-tons*lt.u ,.- .PnAHoaxm, with Pentagnph Wheels, so tanta, assure-
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id Individ

_________ ________ iTfUtlfttlfl _____
B.BDCHA*i]f,' Nçw ̂ rit.)

B e v .  Joseph C ook’o L e c t u r e t  H e v ie w o d .”  
«  T h e  Tribun? on jgjrfHlwqHste.”asm’ X U .E Ja* . ' Êti*. -A i l .  WX.Pollile», B a th l o n  a n d  AIjborHngr

S p M i u a
a t  th o  B r e n t , ”

A  C a l i fo r n ia  J a e k - i c U h - a - Z a n t e m , ”.
«  M o d e m  B p t r i t u a l l e m  D e fe n d e d .  

I »  th e  A d v a n c e  y o t n a  b a e k w a r d t ”  
• { T r u t h  A y a t t u t  i to  Answer t i  t h e  ‘A i t i r

i B n e m ie e .•{ T r u t h  A g o
eer tb  t h e  A u t h o r  o f  a  guérit T r a a o d y .” . 
i •• B p M t t i d U t m  a n d  t i e  C r it le o .  

C r i t l e U m  o f  M r .  H e n r y  K id d i e  B e v ie w e d .”
•• D e a d Z e t t e r o f  D r .  B r a v e e .  

M a y n o t io m ,  C la ir v o y a n c e  a n d  B e m o n U m .”
•• T h o  D e a t h  P e n a l ty .

A r g u m e n t  f r o m  t h o  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  S o c i e t y .”
<• M e e t in g  t h e  K tio m y i

C h a r g e e  o f  t h e  T a b e r n a c le  B a e to r  B tx a m in e d .”  
<• B r o g r e e e  o f  t h e B e f b r m a t i o n .

F a i t h  a n d  F h t l o t o p n y ,  S c ie n c e  a n d  B e t tg i o n ,”  
,•• A n o th e r  W i tn e e e  to  t h e  T r u t h .

H a y  l i g h t  A p p a r i t i o n  o f  a  D e p a r te d  S p i r i t . ”  
• •T h e  W a tc h m a n  o n  B p ir i t u a l io m .  

F a l l a c y  o f  F o p u la r  O b je c tio n s  E x p o s e d .”
• • S h a k i n g  th e  A n c i e n t  Tower«.

• W a tc h m a n ,  t e h a t  o f  th e  n lg M f" ’
« S p i r i t u a l i s m  and i t t  fo e s  o n  t r i a l .  

B r i t t a n  B e v ie w e  H r .  B o s tw ie k - H a y i l e y  
•• T h e  M y s t e r y  B e v e a le d .

, A  new  C le r ic a l B a t t l e  f o r  J u v é n i le  t n i n d e .”
■ ■ ••The O p p o s i t io n  i n  B a l t i m o r e ,  

U n f r i e n d l y  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  C h r i s t ia n  F u l p i t . ”* td iPfiA «n jtii HmI mJ I sim IJ*m  1« V*iM«aa»l«The w a y  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i s  E x p o s e d f
‘ ...........................JSuisp<: ; : V _____ ____

A n o th e r  B o ld  A s t a t l a n t  s h iv e r s  h i t  la n c e .”

H o w  t h e y ' p l â y  th e  f a r c e  in Dublin.« ‘ 
- «  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n a  t h e  G r e e k  C h u r c h .

•• J o u r n a l i s t i c  I g n o r a n c e  I l l u s t r a t e d .  
O p p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  New Porle H a t t y  T i m e t . ”  

•• C la ir v o y a n c e  and S p i r i t u a l i s m .
I t  H r .  B e a r d  a p e y e h o t o g i e a T e x p e r t t  ”

" D e c l i n i n g  th o B e s p o n s ib iU ty .  
I m m u n i t y  f o r  o ld  F a lte h o o d t .”
•• S p i r i t u a l i s m  n o t  B e tp o n s ib le .

T h e  c a t e  o f  B e v .  J o h n  A ,  L a n s i n g . "  
«.Great D a r k n e s s  In V e r m o n t .  

D e f e n d i n g  S a t a n  and d e fa m in g  B p ir i tu a U e te ,
1 "  L a t e s t  B ig e lo w  M a n t fe s tp .  '

S h a d o w s  on the Green M o u n t a in s .”
•• S u p e r f i c ia l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n .

H o w  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i s  t r e a te d  i n  M in n e a p o l i s .”  
•• O u r  S p i r i t u a l  Q u e s ts .

H o w  t h e y  b e c o m e ’v is ib le  a n d  t a n g ib le .”
•• T h e  M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n  Q u e s t io n ."

«A  T w i l i g h t  Meditation.«
A d d e n d a .

_ ___ A.-"Reply to Hon. Thomas R. Has- ltovlew of the Critics and tho Situation"—APLard ” • _____ _______________ _______
“ Rejoinder to Thomas R. Uarilrd"—“ Our Final Answer to our Rovlewer,"APPENDIX B.—The Western Spiritual Press-Its 
War on the Secular Press Bureau — A sudden Change of Base—Taking up a New Position. ”“ APPENDIX «.-Pleading.to the Indictment-The 
Grand Army of Straw—My Answer to Hudson Tuttla— The offered Explanation—A Poet claims his License In his Lcglp—Answer to J. O. Barrett."
APPENDIX D.-Boforo tho New York Conference— Edltor-at-Large Work under Discussion—Mr, Oharlea D. Lakey’s Address at the Harvard Booms—The Au- tbor’a Anniversary Address—Clslmsof tbe Bureau." 

“ APPENDIX E-~Oplnlons of Distinguished Spiritual-
—- ------  '  People—-------- ---------  ------__ Vfowst__________F,—Voices from the Spirit-World—Mes- J. Raymond — Dr. II. F. Gardner— 

annlng—Horace Greeley — Hon. John ■ ”  ■' —Mrs. Frances__________ aouougai—xt.jr. wims,"“ APPENDIX «.-Fraternal Salutation —To Luther Colby, .‘„Neston ̂ rtho  BpIrltnal Press—The Edltartft-
of
Price, _ 

portrait of

Iste—Voices-ot the Peopl 
Secular Press Bureau—Views of “  APPENDIX.E.—Vol

---- -- nry J . l l
*K*- Hi:

Popu)sr”KBtlmate' ot the jf the-i Press.”

J .  W I L U A M F I E T C H E B ,
TEST AND BUSIXEM X EDIuif. * "

ALSO, • . ■ .V •
, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, !

P 8 Y C H O M E T R Y .
VTBS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker) JjX  oontlnoM tb* practice of Psychotnetry (806 East nth 
streeCNew-York,TP°*tai Station F.). Termsi peraosml Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written oplnloto, 
flv^doUan; mineral or mining examinations, ten dallan.

Nurcrnac get full information about oar 7 pereaaC •NILOIUnO farm mortgages. «  years' experience; (4,000,000 IommI; nota dellar lost. A. II. W alktnl A O*., Lawrence, Kansu, andati Broadway, New York. , ,  Jan.20.-3m , T -

AGMTS; cines.J o - —
Nor. ll.—«m

Csn make muney selling our Family MedJ- clnes. No Capital required. STANDARD 
CURE CO., 197 Pearl street, New York.,

A G E N T S F ^ - i a Ä“  *# OUT A CO., 10 Bare
a fortune, Outfit worth 

E. G. RIDE-
Feb. 10.—ly 10 Barclay St., N.Y.

M R S -  S T O D D A R D -G R A Y  A N D  S O N , D e -lvA WITT C, HOUGH, hold Stances for full-form Materialisation and answer Written questlonsSundsy. Monday, Wednesday aild Friday evenings, 8 o’clock; and Tuesday afternoons, 2 o’clock, at their residence, 339 Weet *4th 
street. New York. Admission (1,00. Private stance* Dy appointment. _________  4w*-Marchl7i

with two dollars and two 3-cent stamps.. Address PRHS- 
COOT, Hot a», 21 Park Bow, New York City,

T H E , MA 
X  BRIGG8,
EteVfh'

M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R , D R . J .
IS also a Practical Physician. OffioeUSWi.  . . . --------- - . . .  New YorkCtty-street, between 8 th and 6th Ave, 83n*

S:

THE BIGGEST THING„______ ___(new). E. NASON &-GU., lUNassauitreeVNew Yo: Jan. 13.—8teow
Ü T Illustra ted Book 

Bent Free,
' wYoik.

M R S . A N N A  K IM B A L L ,
PSYCHOMETRIC READER, glvessearchlngDIagnosls of Physical and Spiritual Development, Counselupon all subjects, and sends Magnetised Fabrics for the unfold- ment of Soul Mediation. Fee, »2,00,Prof. Wm, Dentonaaysi “ Irecommend MRS. ANNA KIMRALL as a Psycnometer of great accuracy and remarkable power."

Address Dunkirk, N. Y . _________ April 7.
R U P T U R E S

CURED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPO and improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER,TRUSS; Stamp for Circular. Address OAPT. W. A. COLLI-----------  ---------SmUnvlllo, Jefferson Co., N.Y 
Fob. 24,-lSw*

MEDICAL COMPOUND-------------TRUSS; Bead
____(JOLLINGS,(Mention this peper.1

W;.-Edmonds—George Jflpley. LL. D; — M Harriet Green McDougal—N. P. Willis," 
APPENDIX « .—Fraternal BalutaUon —,■ Neston ot the Spiritual Press—The Edltormt- 

■ Fund—Completa: list of Names and Residences Subscribers,".. . , : ■ .
In clçth. with beveled edges, 

postage 14 cento, Ten exprès sage or postage, In________________ etc.; (8,00,,pcopies, sent to one address, (l&loo, ex; all cases, at the cost or the purchaser.
F or aale by COLBY Â HIGH-Na-SMontgoinery 

Place, Bouton. Mwa*. «

W h en c e*  W h a t ,  W h e re  ?
a vixw ovtbu onioiw, if atub^ akd DMTiaY or xAir.

BY JAMES R.i NICHONS, H; D., A.H., 
Authorof “XjresldeSqlence,-’ >. ‘I Chemistry ot tbs Farm, ’ *'The New Agriculture,” and Editor of 

B oston  J o u r n a l p f  Chem istry.
Hefidlngsof chapter»!' The tieneslsof Msn ¡The Materia 

Man;: The Spiritual Man; What Isitalritf ̂ The Religion Man What of Death V AUer Death. What f_Where?,- This edition has'been pnntod from new ami larger ype, 
andthework has been carefully revised; Alterations have been made In a fowaf thc.pages,, which, wfthontchanging thesenBCi'add to the clearness and perspicuity of the style; 
alsoaddUlons bavebeen mode to the title-page." ■ 1The warm, sincere commendations ot the book whloh have come from a1 large number of scholars and thinkers, and, from.clergymen of all denominations, are certainly gratifying, anulead to a willingness that It should be more wldelyknown.- •Tbe fact that id' the short poriod of a few weeks trio editions have found purchasers, ls significant of tbe Intense 
Interest which centres around the topics which are discussed in the work. The suggestions ot many readers that several 
or tbe subjects should be enlarged In their ecope, will receive consideration.

Cloth. Price (l,2Svpostagorree.For sale by COLB Y A RICH.

Received from England.
R A P H A E L ’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OB, Tax

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
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Predictions of the Events, and thè WeetheF,
THAT WILL OCODBI If BACII MOUTH DVBIKO TBBTBAB, 
W ar and Accidental SHckneea aad  l lr iA I

Plenty!
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  Z l u p l i a e l ,  -
The Astrologer o f  ths S in s ts sn th  O sntury.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-Third Annual Address. 'Monthly-Calendar and Weather Guide.
Astro-Meteorologlo Table.Table of tbe Moon’s Signs In 1883.Symbols; Planets, Moon’s Signs, Ac.Royal Tables, Ac. , .
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.Poet-Office Regulations.
Eellpses during 1883.Periods in 1883 when the Planets are best situated for observation.' ■’Heat in the Moonlight.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
M i. ■ rBjèc^moHXB.iN ;

Predictive andMedical
TT la- a stubtionv Wt'that'èvery lite:
X,originated «id govemed by the fg thfc Spur System. .MWÏ pqopla.de/ they tetre ntftcs reteirea any parser
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/ms atthe science, 
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O A H S P E ,
The New Bible, In the words of Jehovlh and bis Angol Embassadors. History of tho Earth and her Heavens for Twen
ty-Four Thousand Years. - .- (Written automatically through the hand of an oldorlymsn of New York.) Not to supplant the old Blblea ls this. It Is a new one. end relates to the heavenly kingdoms of our fore
fathers. Nor does It dictate or command; nay, more. It shows you how to make Bibles Ot your own. It toacboByou how to attain angoltc gifts; reveals the occupations and re<- urreotlons of angelB Into other worlds, anu mokes the past history of the earth os an open book.-Qalispe, The New Bible, Is quarto, large sue; over nine < humlred pages, la elegant style, bound <u sheepskin, brown, and sprinkled, and half-sheep (librarv). and is nut. at the low prlco ot (7,60c so aa to come within reach of an.Forsalo byCOLBYA RICH. i .>

The Voice of the Heavens for each Month. 
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.Birthday Information for 1883. ■A Table of Gelee tut Influences for 1888. '
TheCrowned Heads of Europe.Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882. Fulfilled Predictions, .Useful Data. /
UsefnlNotcs. ■ 1The Planets and the Weather.Rouodb why every o&o should ituty Astrology* 
Hints to Farmers.Tbe Farmer.- Hints to Gardeners.Horticultural and Herbal Guide,Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 85 cents, postogb free. ■
Foreste by COLB Y/A RICH.
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MODERN SPIRITUALISM;
' . - ,  ■-■ OB;"’ '• >' " '

-/ T b e  O j p e n l i i g ;  W a y .
. ...BT .T J B Q M jjy  p i . HALL,

! Author'Of,.*',Three, Axtltdea.oni Hod 
I ■ :: ; BibleSjpjrltijaljat,J

“ The pcrvadlngsplritiand toneof the book are thorough-' 
lŷ ^Chrlstlan." —V hrlsttan  B e g ts ts r .. , ■ ■ . . • • ....
: . “ Oncer tho-hest-ststemeatsof thè moral and religions 
bearings ot true iBpIrituallsm I have ever, seen, " —A. B. 
Newton. ., ■ •, , . .  , ■ ' ..r.; lìmo. Cloth,-pp. 72.- Price 68 cents; postage free. 
.For-sriebyCOLBY A RICH. ■

¡MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.;
I J LYUICHARD. B. WESTBROOK, .D. D., LL.B. 
î This work trsste on the followlngsnhjectei., Preface; Introduction; Ohai i. TheTrae Ideal of Mar-, rlage; L Free Dora;; sJTh»,History of-Marriage; 4. The 
OKT Testament Divorce Law: 5. Tho New Testament on 
Dlrereet '6?Dtvortaa»*rtn**"n" '’,lT

_ CtMs* IBM]iof DlvSccv by John SOIton (1643. 1844).'
!. Ifhls book-Urfioi an • apology for free-and-easy: divorce, 
and 1» not Intended to undermine the.foundatlouB ot mat- 
-rlage or the sacrednesS o tthe  family relation.' Cloth. Pricctoccntvjpostaacfree.: i: -Foraslcpy COLBY A RICH.,

iI N ^ E W O R I A M *  . re
SAMUEL BJ BRITTAN....., i M  iv- . . - t  o.' ■• •■■ •'

.Proceedings of. the.American Splritnallat 'Alliance,
1 Jan. ilst, 1883,I
This little.pamphlet con respect to'Dr; S.-B. Briti f,Paper;-.Price6cents.':-■> ■ ■ Forealo by COLBY A RICH.

, the Memorial Services in

CLAIMS S P IR IT U A L IS M  :

diurne, by a medlcal gentlcmanof, education and nl_. Cuitare,u  written in so fiata and candid a spirit as mostpUrtoulsann:«rprajr----
interests the sympathli thoriragb - ihethods of 
Ineriti (he oil

jndloO at thè emaci 
leaof the reader,In ‘ ‘ tlon,investigai___ ndnslonS,

forUmaelf.
adopt his cmicttislons, he at least 

.mente'-------- -

wbUeheaibnee' 
. lls cantloua bnt ion, so that If pne does not; If pne deélre» to repeat

; Paper,Doeht&PMtage2cents. '- 1 - 11 Fpfinileby C OLBYA RICH.
fTHE REIilttlON^OF SPIRITUALISM. By 
ÜL; KUGENEUEOWELL,-M.D.Vanthoror“ ThoIden- ■nty of Primlttre. Chrlstfanlty, and.Modeat.Bplrltaallsm," eli.', e ^ - A m ^ ^ g Ç n t e ^  çonsldcretten in (his

'Ttenot Jesus.. ■■ .

N I N T H  E D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
BY WABREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Priyer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on the “ l’arebte of the Frodhpd’a 
Bon;" of vicarious atonemont, etc., In this part or tho . 
work. Is of especial Interest. . .. „  „

Tbb Voice o r  Natoub represents God In . the llghtot 
Reason and Philosophy—In Uls nnchangeable aud glorious 
Attributes,T n i  V o id  o r a P ebble delineates the Individuality 

— ^ ..................., fra to rn firof Hatter and Hind, rretornM Charity and Loro. 
tub Voice or BuntBSTiTiow takes ths creeds at thetafrom the Bible that from the Gar-'oves by nnmerous ; I bythe God of lloaes has been dofeah den of'Eden to Mount Calvary! . .
tub  Voice o r  F bayeb enforces the ldoa that our pray

ers must accord with immutable laws, olso wo r**y tor of
fsets, Independent of cause. . „ ■' -Ninth odJUon—with about ono-fonrth addlrional matter;
with a now stij from a recent 
beautiful tint Price «1,00;

B F ’ Persons ptn welve, free, a j "OBTHODOX they soordor.

iled steel-plate engraving of the author otograpb. Printed fu large, clear type, on 
«per, fconnd in beveled boards..

k» !W S » .V ffll& v 0H».»winreceive, free, a'copy of 5&  Barlow’s new pamphtetcntltlod 
'O BTH O U D X  HASH, tt’ITH CHANGE OF DIET." If 
leysoordor.' :r  • • - _  .
For sale by. COLBY A RICH.

A B O O H
' wnvmjv BT TUB . \  1

WITS OF TÜ SO-CALLED DEAD,
WITH THEIR OWN MATERIALIZED HANDS, BY 

■ THE PROCESS OF INDEPENDENT 
- r SLATE-WRITING,

V B U onaa

MBS. LIZZIE & GREEK AND OTHER8
. • AS MEDIUMS. - >

Y COMPILED AND -ARRANGED BY
O . G .  H E  I C E B E R G ,

or CINOIMltATI, onto. .
, This work« contains commdnlcatlbns from tbe following exalted spirits: Swedenlwrg, Washington, Lincoln, WO- bcrforcc; Garrison;'Garfield,- Horace Greeley, Thomas. 
Paine, O. F. Morten; Polbelm, A., P; WUteru, hlargarot 
Fuller, Madame Ehrenborg and others.

‘yin«Cloth. 12mo, with 
For sale by.OOLBY

engravings.. -Price (1,50, postage free.

• A T j i t J l e P O g p p i m v
“An exquisitely written little sketch Is found In tbit re-/ 
isrkableproduction, *ALittlePll«rim,’whichtsjustnovr :tractlbgmiteb attention both In Europe and America. Itmarkable attractlbgm 

Is btebjy Imaginative world-Wofn and wear.wring upon the dellgh’.___________ ___ .  -of heaven ts drawn with tbb rarest delicacy and refinement. - and ls In agreeable contrast In this respect to the material ■ 
sketch ofthe future hornet arnlshed In Miss Btnart lOielpa’s well-rememberedGates Ajar.*. The book will he abalm to the heart ot many readers who are In accord with the • faithbf Its author; tnd to others Its reidlng^wlllairord rare. pleasure from the exceeding beauty and affecting simplicity ot lta almost perfect literary style. "-Foturday B o tn ln g
QcxtUts .., Flexibleetetb.lSmo. Prteo75oonts,

For eaieby COLBY A BIOB.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

give.- when 
by these three steps

training

‘ JM gby wooMrespectfally suggest to c«rtaln dummies 
; i t  questionable contemporaries that paper pellets
- do n icest anything.______‘_____
■ Speak the truth; yield not to anger; 
aakedTof the Uttle toonihast; by the 
tbon snalt go near the gods.—B u d d h a .

■ Dr. Sargent's praetleal talks on physical 
are capital. The tissues, he says, need regular exer- 
else to Insure health. He also says the liver Is apt to

' get disturbed by beer-drlnklng, and the Influence ot a 
disorganized liver over a  man’s demeanor Is at once 
apparent ____________  ■

The N tv y J e n u a l tm  M essenger has concluded to 
place a hyphen between “ New" and “ Church" and 

' ’• New "  and “ Jerusalem "  when theae words are eon* 
"wounded as adjectives. We record this as an instance 
.of a new Juncture In SwedenborgUnlsm.- C hrlstU m  
R eg is te r . ■ -

. The fogies of our Legislature are talking about “ the
Bahhathof the fathers." But they forget that "the 

1 fathers” didn’t have railroads and steamboats in 
their day, and consequently did n’t know bow good It 

. gras to get to the seashore on a hot Buqday. to Inhale 
: the pure, Invigorating sea-breezes and listen to lnsplr- 
; ing musle. Their descendants have, however, and 
are better In consequence during the week days of

- toll. If one desires a healthy soul he mqat possess a
.healthy body. ________ ______

"Musle is a thing of the soul; a rose-Uppod shell 
-that murmurs ot the eternal sea; estrange bud slug-
• lug the songs of another sbore.”W . a .  H o lla n d .

• Vanderbilt’s ball has caused a great squall—In the 
newspapers; that ’s all l ._______

‘ When we are dead, If our friends should be so fool
ish as to put up a grave-stone (and we hope they will 

, not, for we would prefer them to give the money to 
the poor), we suggest tbe following for sn epitaph: 
T h e  ch ild re n  a n d c a ts  a n d  dogs loved  h im . This, not

- the highest praise, perhaps, can be said of any one;
•but we should esteem It as the highest truthful com
pliment that could be.paid to us.— G a rd in e r  (M e.) 
H o m e  J o u rn a l. __ __________ _

▲ story Is told of an Eastern swell who was out In 
Western Texas trying bis breech-loading shot-gun on 
the wild turkeys. He fired five or six shots, and missed
• every time. Firing again with both barrels, he cried, 
“ I got that one; didn’t yon see tbe feathers fly?” 
“ Yes,” replied the Texan who was with him,“ the 
. feathers flew so well they carried off the meat.”
• Jesus Christ was an amiable and virtuous man. 
The morality that be preached and practiced was of

^__ ___  , ^

S r irJ t iA lif t  H eettagfl i n
i f f iS E ss r e3 ^ f i lars.ss»pof.___

tl£6 on PH I. (M. J» WIIMli M ■ ■ ■ !■ ■  II \\
I m ^ S u g ^ a T u i i 7 v . rs ! ^  J. Ootvtn«?8pakl

M ow  K rs RalL—The Bhawmnt Spiritual Lyceum; ITS Trenootstreet, bandars, attOM a . x .  J.B . Hatch, Can- 
doctor.. . • . i v. * . , ■ r-v

M a t  Mon  rial  MaiL-ChUdrea's ProcnertvtLT-
eeurn No. l, Appleton street; Sundays, at UN O’clock, D. N.Ford,Conductor., .

■ V ie  M ian, e u  W H ilo g lm l U n it ,  c t n u r  o f
S S S K S S S S !'I o’clock.

■trM t (1st flight).—Bnn- 
r. >(,; Thursdays, at I r.n .

•very Saturday even- trance orator and teat

Frit¿ftj_____
U)9 0 tO&ilifi

Eag le  nialL-Spiritual meet). 
lng, at7K o’clock. Dr. N . P , Bmli 
mediant. .

M yatle B iD ,n  H aiaM treet. C harieaSoena XMa*
trleC-Sunday afternoons, st S o'clock. C, JJ. Marsh, Con
ductor, ,

Chelae»SwIrWwal SeearlaUaei.Odd Fellows’.Bulld- 
BelUngbam-etreet Hone Oar Station; —Ing, opposite BeUlngbam-straet Horse Oar Station; Bon- "svi.aiSand7MF.if.Tua Ladies* Harkoniai, Am Bocixtt, Friday aftar-

-------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- « * '

da;tua _____ ___________ _______  _ ____
noons, a it o'eloek, tosarne ball. Business meeting ate; 
Entertainments In the evening. Mrs. B, A, Thayer, Pr dent. . _ _ _•___

_ __. .. OPhoiW 111M.JJ JV01D
by the Quakers since, and by many good men in all 
ages, It has not been exceeded by any.—Paine’* Ape 
Of R ea so n . - _______________  . 1.

. -TheChicago Tim e*  says tba!“ no race of people 
coming to this country become to soon thoroughly 
, Americanized,. and are so free from the narrow politi
cal clannishness that characterizes immigrants of 
•some nationalities, as the Jews.”

An exchange favors preaohlng by proxy; but congre- 
■gatlons often seem to prefer hearing by proxy,Judging 
from the number that stay at borne from church.— 
C h r is tu m  R egister.

A splendid dog fell overboard from a steamer. The 
captain refused to stop for anything short of a  drown
ing man/ “ You will stop for me, of course," said tbe 
gentleman, ashe leaped overboard. Of course master 
and dog were both saved.,

Amounts to the same: The man who stops bis paper 
to economize ought to cut bis nose off to keep from 
.buying handkerchiefs.—Louisville Straw *.

Cube fob Dyspepsia.—One-half ounce powdered 
Turkish rhubarb; one-half ounce powdered magnesia. 
To be taken three times a day, alter each- meal, oqe- 
balf-teaspooofui mixed with one-half wine-glass of 
water. A little sugar, U wished.

Jesus came and abolished the law ot Moses. Mo- 
bammed followed him, and Introduced his live prayers 
a day. The followers of both these say that after their 
prophet no other. Is to be expected; and they occupy 
themselves talking thus Idly from morning to evening, 
but meanwhile, you who are living under one of those 
dispensations, tell me, do you enjoy the sun and the 
moon more than others, or less than.others?—Sabam , 
10th cen t., A . C.

Tbe J o u r n a l de P h a r m a c y  gives the following recipe 
for a mucilage which will unite wood, porcelain and 
glasa: To eight ounces ot strong solution of gum arable- 
add thirty grains of solution of sulphate ot alumina, 
dissolved lit two-thirds of an ounce of water.

New Era HArt.—Owing to our children being en
gaged In the Anniversary celebration given by Mr. 
Colville the day previous, our. services on shpday, 
April 1st, were not as extended as usual, our children 
not having time to leant new pieces. The exercises 
consisted of singing, reading.• in.Manna!, Banner 
March, songa. by Banner Quartette, recitations by 
Bessie Brown, Qeorgte Wilber. Arthur HlUlean, Bosle 
Wilber and Ernest Fleet, reading of a-Letter of Greet
ing from Atlanta, Go., and response from thtsLyeenm, 
by Mr. Band; closing with remarks by Mr; Hatch, and 
Target March. C. Frank Band,

A s s is ta n t C o n d u c to r S h a w m u t'L y o e u m .
• 8 W ebster s tree t, C h a r le tto w n  D is tr ic t.

A
Habhony Halt. —On Saturday afternoon and 

evening well-attended meetings were held- In this 
place to celebrate the Thlrty-fllth Anniversary ot the 
Advent of Modern Spiritualism. Prescott Boblhson 
presided at both sessions. David Brown opened tbe 
afternoon exercises with a speech In which he de
scribed different spirits present; Dr. Oroe of Lynn 
made an address, purporting.to be inspired by the 
late Rev. Henry Beavy: Miss flora H. Averill gave a 
recitation; Mrs. Minnie 0. Stone sang, and remarks 
were made by Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, Mrs. Norris 
and J. D. Henderson. Tbe evening programme was 
very similar to that of the afternoon.

„ ■ —  o
Charlestown,'Mystic Hall.-S unday, April 1st, 

appropriate anniversary exercises were held In the 
afternoon at the usual honr. Mr. David Brown and 
Mrs..M. W. Leslie ooeupled the most of the'time,

................... ig tests, followed by remarks from
and Mr. Berney whfoh were very In-

speaking and giving t 
Dr. Ira Davenport ant 
terestlng. Excellentterestlng. Excellent vocal and Instrumental muslo 
was furnished by tbe choir and Mies Brabam of Bos
ton. Next Sunday. April 8tb, Mrs. Maggie Fols';m 
and Mr. David Brown will, occupy the platform at 8
p . m. . . o. B. M.

Dramatic Recital. — Miss Emma G. Greenleaf, 
tbe talented elocutionist, will give a recital at the Mu
sical Conservatory, 13 Pemberton Square, Boston, 
April 12th, commencing at 8 o’clock v .  u.

P a r k e r  m e m o r ia l  H a l l .
On Sunday, April 1st,‘'the regular meetings were con

tinued In this hall tit 3 p. u . ,  when there were some 
four hundred people In attendance. The music was 
unusually good, theflowerson.thedesk were beautiful, 
and the entire service of a pleasing nature. The lec
ture delivered by W. J. CAlvllle, under Influence of hie 
inspire», was upon “ The Ideal Woman.” Memben 
of the congregation have secured a verbatim report, 
which will appear In onr columns as soon as space 
permits. At its conclusion the . lecturer thanked hie 
many friends there assembled for their great liberal
ity tn sustaining tbe meetings, and announced that 
there was now no doubt but that they would be regu
larly continued untirthe summer vacation; the collec
tion for expenses paid everything easlly-^the rent of 
the hall being secured by Influential members of the 
congregation. Sunday, April 8th, tbe topic of discus
sion will be “ Joan of Are, and Other Remarkable 
Women of History." Services at 8 p. h . precisely. 
Everybody cordially Invited. „  . . .

thstoeoeaslve steps of the proeem ^  pfr-. 

stance, sa natural selection, epo^MaMrcenemlou

aire fomed on dato which, thong* probable, are posL 
ttvely undetermined. The main purpose qf the author 
seems to be to effect s  recooeUlattcn pf blolCgUml sel- 
enpewlth absttetln an oveMnHn«iI^W ence.; |
Sosas o p u ik  Id le  H our. B rW m .J . Opart-;

Up. 16mo,cloth. pp. 214. Boston: Ai Wil-
Uatns *  Co.; Old Corner Bootatpr«. , i S
There li more poetry In this, bo tool tootqtirtsnd ex

pression, than!» to be found In many amorepreten- 
tlous volume; though the author, whol'li a-buslncss 
man of Lowell, makes no claim to a position upon the 
lowest round, event of the literary ladder. The con
tents of the book are wbat he termsthe results of a 
form of recreation adopted by him In toe Idle hours of 
an active Ute. The great variety of shbjeets,’* from' 
grave to gay, from lively to severe," and toe diversity 
of treatment, serve to make It an agreeable eompan-' 
Ion for all times and moods. .

RxpxiVBD: The  Countess ,o r  Rudolbtadt. A 
Sequel to " Oonsuelo.” By George Band. Translated 
by Fayette Robinson. l2mo, paper, pp. 829. T. B. Pe- 
tenon & Bros., Philadelphia.

La Belle Lisa;  or, The Paris Market Girls. By 
Emile Zola. 12mo, paper, pp. 312. T. B. Peterson Cr 
Bros., Philadelphia. . '

VAOontATiONi lTa Fallacies and Evils. By 
Robert A. Gunn, M.D. Third Edition, Revised and 
Enlarged.'  Ph.,’ Umo, pp. 38. New. York: Hlpkles 
Publishing Compapy.

Bome op TnK ̂ Reasons Aospi^x Wohan Sur- 
fbaob. By FTanels Park man. Phi, 12mo, pp. 16.

The iKMOKAt^cY of Religious Capitals. A 
Lecture delivered' In Paine Hall. By James Farton. 
Pb., lomo, pp. 16. Boston - j .  P. Mendnm, office ol toe 
Boston In v e s tig a to r ,

Forest PBOTBonoN; and the Tariff on Lumber. 
S p ir i t  o f  th e  P rm tu  Ph.,i2mo,pp.SS.

Oovenantebuh. An Exposure of toe Project to 
put a  Eellgloua Creed Into toe Constitution of tbe 
United BtateSt iud  Convert tote Government Into a 
Persecuting Power. By Arthur B. Bradford. Ph., 
i2mo, pp. 12. Thomas Sharp, Salem, O.

A T r i b a l «  from J u d g e  Crosw.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ’

May I  be permitted through the medlnmahlp 
of the Banner of Llght to express the thanks of 
our little eirole of four to the noble spirit who 
oommunloated in your free eirole of Jan. 19tb, 
under the jaaime of Sophia M. (A.), the message 
which appears in your March 8lst number;

It is a due oourtesy for us to respond so far 
as to Bfty th a tth e  spirit author of this message 
isbnfr^f afaith fal band whose oombined efforts 
are dlrecte^l<to human progress mid reforms. 
The substance and minutia of the communica
tion are perfectly intelligible to tbe members 
qf the olrc|is'to whioh allusion is made.
YThe spirit; L emmie is also - as familiar to the 
circle and the  writer as are the friends of this 
world to our ordinary perception.

New York City. ' Nelson Cbobb.

B e n e a tB e a n c e .
Mrs. Maud Jf. Lord has generously volunteered; to 

hold a. sSance iin JBagle Hall, ete Wasblngton^street, 
Boston, on Friday afternoon, April 6th, at 2% o’clock, 
for the benefit of Mrs. F&les, tbe well-known medium, 
who has been.slck all winter, and tumble to attend to 
any business;. The,object Is a worthy one,friends, 
and toe hall should be filled on this occasion.

,  imivoMf, f  V. .. [Ftom.t)MjBcri«q /. f-.-." ..
Msetté.Sdàerit-r',';’ J' - -*■ f
--.TbeabovetsaifacdUkeneisaf Mrs. LydU'&Tlnkhsa, 
of Lnut,MsM., wt>c stoveeU oteer humu beings map 
to  trathtatly é»àto the'A*i)<»r Frtend,ci Woili«i,”  as 
tome ol tor eonespondvntv love.toMO hcr.. Sto Is seat;

i Jsthe, outcome o ta  iue- 
: Isdyssdstants, to belpitudy, and Is obliged'to keep'i 

tor answer tto bugs cbnespondtnce whioti dstty pouts In 
uponber. eaehtoaringlts arecial barden ot suffering, or 
f f i t  at release tropa U. Her Vegetable Compound Is a medi-, 
«Ine for good and not evil purpoaea. I  have -penonaUTtln- 
veitigatedttsndaaiattsfledof the truth ot this. .

Onaeooontof ita. proven merita, it la rmwunended and 
praacritodbytoébèitphfsclanainthecounùy. Onesayat 
“ UwotktUkeacharmandiaveaniuch paln. ItwUlcuro 
entirely tbe worst fiam of fUUng of tbe uterus, Leucor-: 
rboea, Irregular and palnfnl Menstruation,’ all Ovarian 
TrouMea, Inflammation and Uloenrttoa, Floodlngi, aU 
Dlvlaoemeuts and tbe conséquent spinal weakaess, and Is 
éqwelally adapted to the Change of Lite.’’ .
_ ItpenMatMeveryportlan of toe tjsteqi, end fldves new: 

lifeputdvigor;':It removes;fMntnsss,flatuleney, destroys 
ait envine for stornanti, and relieves weakness of toe 

I t eures Bloating, Headactoa, NenouPrespm-: 
tton, General Debility, Bletpleiineas, Depresión and Indi-'; 
gestion. That feeling of bearing, down, /causing pain, ¡ 
weight and tockaeto. Is always permanently cured by Its 
use. It wul at all times, and under aU . circumstances, aet 
In hatmooy.Wlto.toe law that governa tile female system.

It . costs only yi ppr botto, or six'for «6, end Is sold by 
«Ruggirti, Any ndvles required, u ' to, spécial eases, and 
toe name* of many who bave been: restored to perfect 
hetito by toa nao of too Vegetable Oatnpaaod, can to ob-- 
talned by addreaalng Mrs. P.,-wlto stamp tor reply, at bar. 
home la Lynn; Mus. ' 'v.. '¡Q;-:.

For Kidney Complaints o l t i f a r  sextthls oòmpóaìk là 
unsnipessed; ta abundant testimonials show;'. /

•Mrs. Plnkbam’s Liver Pills,”  Bayi onewriter, ‘‘are: 
tbs Assi fatto morid for toe oureorCouíüpation, BUloos- 
nesa And Torpidity of toé Liver. Her Blood Purifler works 
wonders In Ita speclaIUne, andbldt fair to equal tos Com
pound In Itspopclarity. r

Ali muti respect ker atan Angel of Mercy whose tole 
ambition It todo good to others, ■’ :

•P hU adilphia, P a . Hn.A.M .D.
Atmet.m  ■

Y 1 0  T O M

tbe following extracte 
„ade tbat (rere once sick and ot timbestlmslth. ~  ~
m ndieslir.cured ot Obrenlo indlns^ Mr-riabt ieg was so It.- WutoUgMte carry my

Hava no pain In my longs. Gained 16 lbs, la six weeks, 
A ge«»

weeks.
from Congestlouof tbe Bplnal

Cord., I can now 
TakaMMUefaem m *«ilei . : ‘‘:K

Addrèufor Circulars, etc., with imnip, .
■ W. IBYINÖ THATEî ìkB.y

^  W  VidtoB Street; ̂ edUyh, V.T»
Please mention Apáa«r o f  l i g h t  . : '
$»■  ÓX.YOUB OUAHP’AGAINST, FHAUPU 

TOES.- ..................................... "

English, French, Indlsui and Amerlemn, 
Drom the modermte eo«t to the rtehewt 
ispeehnens. Together with an nnsnr- 
peised stoek of Hotuehold Beqolsdtes 
In Pottery, Lamps, OUuuswrare, Ac.

JOSES, »W E E  & m p N ,
12Q  F E A N K I I N  S T R E E T !,

BÒSTON.

mOS^tT-ALIsED IN

Tone. Tondi.
i t  I  d i l l i  A

KotfMahAiWflWi .
V«. milflhrAvnitoiTnViTi

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
■ BY ; DB. D. AHBBÖBH DÀV1B.

Tbe contents of this volume consist of eastodlmeats lm ' 
verso of the.ripened ttongbts'ot ooewto, seeing’ good in
'everything, has, as oocarionoffered, end ineomi l̂iince wlib 
tos Inspiration of the moment, paced before the pabilo toe- 
innermost feelings et hls own soul, with thè'hópe tbat they - 
might fraterulM with ton toirnghts ot otfud*, and- cheer, 
bleu and strengthen his fellow-pilgrims on toe road to eter
nal Ufe;T An appreciative notice of toe author ápd Ú i writ
ings lajglven In aprefacafrom toe able pen of ̂ Judge llol- 
breokof Cbl<mgo, la wmeblM8sys: ’i; ¡
full______and I  wonder

NOW
lantmetitof which, tli

____ _______-in  A pril next. 1 Tht
this movement is to  fettlize the highest ethical

P., 10l. ___
r  sale in Bos- 
Waahihgtbn

Put a man Into a factory, as Ignorant bow to prepare 
fabrics as some teachers are to watch the growth of 
Juvenile minds, and what havocbwonld be made of the 
raw material I—.Horace M a n n .

The startling discovery has been made byM. Pas
teur that the saliva of a person fasting Is venomous, 
as It contains parasites which will Inoculate. Break
ing tbe fast deprives the saliva of Its poisonous qual
ity, as the parasites are then taken Into the etomach 
with the food. The eminent biologist gives for the 
present only the fact, and makes no attempt at expla
nation.

A helping word to one In tronble Is often like a 
switch on a railroad track—but one Inoh between 
wreck and smooth-rolling prosperity.- Beecher.

Foreign News.—By a boiler explosion a t BL D1- 
zler, France, ist Inst., twenty-six persons were killed 
and thirty-eight Injured.—Daring the terrific gale re- 

,eently on tbe English coast, six fishing-smacks were 
sunk and forty sailors lost their lives.-The aunlver- 
sary of the birth of Prince Bismarck was celebrat
ed on the 1st Inst —The St. Petersburg police 
have captured eight Nihilists In the siborbs, after des
perate resistance, among tbemayery.bandsome and 
highly Intelligent woman.—A despatch from Trebl- 
zondsays the Russians are preparing to occupy Ar- 
minimi territory.—Several European governments' are 
considering measures to compel the Swiss govern
ment to'prevent assassination plotting In Geneva.—A 
systematic method or emigration has commenced In 
the west of Ireland, and the first lot of emigrants are 
on their way to this port.
' Who shall say . . . , , > •
That from tbe world of spirits oomesno greeting? 

"NUtneuake of remembrance? It may be - 
The thoughts that visit ns, we know not whence,

- sadden aa inspiration, are tbe whispers '
Of disembodied spirits speaking to us

The walls of Farts, which are to come down, cover 
s'strlp of ground 160 feet wide and in  mike long, and 
toe city «wUl gain $20 ,000,000 In land by their removal.

Hear Salzburg. Anatrla. a mine has been fonnd 
'which seems to have been abandoned at least two 
thousand years ago In consequence ot an inundation. 
Bodies of the ancient salt-miners have been discov
ered among the-dtorfs tolerably well preserved. 
Among toe implements were wooden shovels, a basket 
made ot untanned raw-hide, a piece ol doth ol coarse 
«wool and the remains of a  torch bonnd together with 
flax fibres.« The disaster whlcb flooded the mine had 
evidently been sudden.,

A woman has been dn«wn .to serve npon the jury In 
Clarion County, Pa., to serve lor the April term.

9 founyeaiiold, upon retiring the other night,

,wnd added, “ Wbat a rumpus there woddbe
______ ousel’’ Then she recited the concluding lines
of the prayer, and scrambled into b e i ^ H a r tf  o r a  P ost.

Jho dome of St. Peter's at Some lately glistened 
with a  mantle ot snow, the first In thirteen years.

We onto bear toe expression .that ^  toe fire, baa 
: gone oot." < And it Is said that In son» of . onr large --------------  too too fire escape.—Afara-

A'rtmsitabhr honestChicago' doctor sent In aeer- 
3*k . , : v tUeate of deaut too other day with his .name doped 
ß f rJ .  in toe spsto wsetthd ior “ Causo of death,’’—Hew

^  'toô ïïu .P ieav»m «.'-i> .^  , ..«a , -i - <r -
m

Oh, bowmr bèàdatoail )ficmove; thecaoMb/Dr^

New P n b ll(» tlo n e .
Youth : Its Care and Culture. An Outline of 

Principles for Parents and Guardians. By J. 
Mortimer-Granvilie, with Amerioan Notes 
and Additions. 16mo, cloth,_pp. .187. New 
York: M. L. Holbrook & Co. F or1 - -
ton by Clark & Carrutb, 840 
street. ; ; ,
The excellencies of .this volnine can scarcely be 

overrated. Its chief purpose Is to expose certain fal
lacies respecting toe carp and education ot those who) 
having emerged from childhood, are rapidly approach« 
Ing the field of active life. After, having in toe first 
chapter dnly considered toe laws of heredity and their 
operation, and In toe second toe Importance and means 
ol eradicating transmitted constitutional affections; 
toe anther, who Is one ot toe wisest and most thought, 
ful writers of England, enters upon «toe main 'subject 
ot his book st that point which may tie looked upon as 
tbe threshold ot mature life, where man, Inspired by a 
faint glimpse of the world before him, takes on new: 
powers, and evolves now functions with which. to ful
fill his destiny. Peraonal characteristics, habits-ot 
thought and feeling that aro to distinguish him from 
others,'are how formed, and that these may be such as 
will result in happiness to himself and dttiers the 
teachings of this work are submitted to parents and 
guardians for their adoption. The author considers 
health and good physical development essential to toe 
attainment of the end In view.
Th e  Royal Anthem Book. By Mrs. Clara 

H. 8oott. Long8vo. boards, pp. 196. Cincin
nati: Published by F. W. Helmiok. '
This work is said tohavetfeen prepared "express^ 

to meet toe demands of toe masses of'Ohnreh singers' 
throughout toe 'country.” This remark evidently re
fers mere to the particular form of musle It contains, 
rather than to the words,, for, no one can reasonably 
suppose that any very great “ masses ” , of. people de
mand dogmas and doctrines set to musle that ho lib
eral, progresslTMUloded person' can subscribe to. 
Ttie music may be vCiy good, undbuhtcdly Is ; but 41» 
swifletness Is not sufficient to disguise the bitterness of 
toe theological pill toe doctors of divinity geek In this 
:wayto administer to toe people. Tbereneverwaia 
time when toe field of poetry has been so white with 
beautiful and Inspiring words, waiting toe eomlng of 
a hand to harvest It; wed It to musle and sendlt sing
ing over earth; and yet our book-makera peraUt Ur 
rattling tbe dry bones of ah effetd theology In our ears, 
thinking that the • manner in wbloh'they are 'ahakep 
will so charm onr sense of hearing that onr eyes will 
be blinded to their hideousness. Let there be a change.
Report of t h e  'Commissioner o f  Agbigul- 
. TUBE:FOB THE Ye ABS 1881 AHpT882. 8V0, 

cloth, pp; 704. Goverament PrifitlngOifloe, 
Washington. D. C.
ThevaloeefthlsworkaaatnegABOt InertMitig toe 

productive powers of this country wUl meet with quick 
recognition. It Iq unquestionably the most domplete 
and reliable report that has emanated from the De
partment It represents ainee Its Institution. It pre
sents to tbe people the ,resntis«of .the, mostwaM^ny 
eondueted expwlmifnts tn the growlfag ol farm and 
orchard crops and the raising of stock, and practical 
information respecting matters nporftobleh rests top 
real, substantial wealth of th)s country, abd, in fact, 
ot thcworld.- The tables of statistics are numerous, 
and show that a vast amount of labor moat have been 
expended in collating them.; Mach attention is given, 
to toe most effectual means ot,«preventiag the ravages 
of Insects npon vegetation and of; disease upon anl- 
mala. The treatments of toe, varjlottf'subjects are 
made dcarby many fine pitaandoMdradlithographs; 
engravings and dlagnma.’:: Tbree bundred. thousand 
^eshavebeenpublUhedY^tHier’of

"*  ASVUIWUill
vY w k:;

, The.aut^b^a^ta toe'doCtilM^ iEvetu 
4 general aeim -ttay^labp^

may 
pry to  a  rational 

t tit anticipated, by
example, 

made pbiloadP
tolsbraneS* óf bhpuïüveraityLA oh'arter;^ 
the American University, tobeiéstabllshea in 
Boston, was issupd a  sfeort'tlme since. -The 
university will pay tts muoh attehtlon to moral 
as to intellectual bulture.'add will make indus
tr ia loooupation a  p a rt b f  edtUAtion. The en- 
dowment.pledged to ¿the: university will insure 
the operations of,4 tile institution when
able corps of professors is obtained.-

asuit- 
■ Exchange.

Modebn SPiBmiALisu.H’Mr. Tbos-B. Hall's, 
little 'volum e.entitled" “ M odern' Spiritualism, 
o r th e  Opening Way,” (A<Willlams & Co.,pub- 
lisbers)» composed «Qf¿three napers,‘o f ; wnloh 
two have been prevjohsly pilbiubed ln  tne Uni-

HEART D ISE A SE .
' iaYOYTB
H E A R T  

S O U N D ?
M a n y  ptojil« tMak

to r  f o r  k id n ey  'o r  Uver troublse, o r , dyspspsU s, teAtls i f  
th str iU h u > srtlm o u m ,tA sr* a le a u * si* a ttli* liia r t.
, 3H srenownsdJ>r. O lsnd t»n< ngstartU »glt/ to y s ,  ‘ ‘on*- 

t ^ r d e fm y e y M s e te  «knotton« o t m r i i u h a s t . "  t  
iî -fiMam̂ -̂ aiaiiiBtô 'lA'Biretf.Tmfim# v *  p la n 's

tte stiiy ,s igh t p o u n d s  o f  bipod p a s t  ih r o u g k ü p n o s tn a  
m in u U a n d a lu i \ f ,  r * * iin p n o td a y o r n ig h t l  S u r s ly th ie  
sub jectth ö u ld  hails e a r ifu la tte n tto n . ' / - 'v: 'V );'
■ H r. Craves, a  e e lO n d id  p h y s te id n , has p f t p a t s d  a  
sp e ed fe fo r  a l l  h sa r i iro eM ts a n d  k tn d rsd  disorder*, K 
is lin o w n  e t s p r .  OnTM'» H eart B ogvlrttr, andean 
be ebiainsdat your druggist's, flperbottts, s ie b e t t ls e fo r  
ys by. express, S e n d  s ta m p  f o r  H r. G ra ves 's :thorough  
pO dexhaustive trea tU e . ^ ^̂ .a;;; y
'' F. R„ I n g a l ls ,  B o lt A m sriea n  A g en t, Concord, S'. B ,  '

nEART TROUBLES.
Ott.7;—lyeow--:- ■•■ ,1 ( f f

“ I have otten read tbedivrith pleosaie, Sod rbaqd them« ill of Boodi'ripe thoncht or high moral and religions tooei. id I  wonder, not, now. that, the atUhor li In tbe ‘sere aaa< yellow leaf * of tmumn, ana • the. time at treltaga-Will eooa> bo pest, tbat friends hare besought film togareer up some 
or,the pearls and tdvctbentanropcr ketMhgSiatteaientO' of hlmBeltanafor the benefit »ftlie world. Li  think all will 
be amply rewarded byaperozal or tBawnefctlMliW : Oontenlsi. Dedicatory: Introductory: Prefatory: Did aU Tblngs come by Ohaneef HBmlllty IhfreHleU; wnM'shaU
Tfiec'*
Tibi ner*The.LloyifromNAtof _____ ___ ________  __The Voice I Heard; Never. NeverIi)St: Tyiahhjf.;.,llaW Blest I was In Givi ng: TbeLltae Gnsst stHopperiThe Lost 
ot Earth Forever la Gad’s Keeping: Leave«; Valedictory; Robert Bonn's NuptUte wim Highland Mary la bplrfi- 
Life: The Dying Poet.. tCloth, l2mo. Prlre75cents.̂  .

For sale by COLBY, A RlClf, ' . ; ;
F u l l  o n d ;(k )m p jre h en 8 iY e Iii8 trQ c tio iiB  

:; H O W /T O  m ^ I r i z e , V

forthlrty-flve yean tbemosteoccessfolMesmeristln Amer- 

Ancient and mo ------ • •• -----------

and others, who hate, 
meting books overwritten^

■ PROGRESS. Purport«
"T BDNYAN, throughan lat-

torionRcnleto. 
tm blisheda volutod 
the vIöYvs then  exj1 
and s tre n g th e n e d , 
Spiritualism, as he i 
explain it» is an ele 
fluence which llnl

the author 
1er »‘althfifir title, and 

have been confirmed 
investigations..

. . ___ .VOIS to___ and ,enllght6nlDKin-
xnanWith.the.nnseenitnd

and mei tn Step : of this

draws him toward the etoraal. HIs tone is de- 
it and his Bincerity beyohd question; and 

Athize vrith his views
vont and his sinettriiy-beyond 
readers who fail to gy qipathize 
or to agree in  his bonoluslons cannot well refuse 
him the tribute of th e ir  respeot—Boston Jour
nal.

K fN o n e  bnt thosewiiòposseBB OahspewìU 
be able to explain BOme of the terms tUed in 
Dr. Newbrough’s- articles. “ Es” means; the 
•spirit-world, or that « wb!oh is unseen by mor-. 
tala. ‘,8u’is’'Í8 a  tenn xued to denote clairvoy
ance and4 olalraudience^or the operation of the >'
f tn tr lh i 'f i]  n Á F / u mf ! atí Í : . > * . á  "  I m n l lo a  m r  *

[ prwfonki WTIQbS j

liw&boo^aW sumdentiy*indirateiln its mans to remove the. necessity, for amrexplanatory preface. The work waa 
•written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of semi- trance, and the wbolewas committed to-paper in forty-nine 
rittlng^ extendlng over a little more than twelve m«»ntts. . ■ It l» a nea^-printM'-worX of some 258 nages. and lta ,'tents are,devoted to the portraying—ana that, too, !
most interesting manner-of the experiences of i t s_¡character, “ Bxstless,”  who Is. In the broadest sense • the-term, a spiritual' pilgrim. The story of his wanderings 
from tbe “ Land o r Bleepers ’ ’ to tbeflnalgoal of exeel- lenc« la told a 'la  Banyan-ln fact, .tbe hcoE parports to 
have been given by Spirit Banyan through an tmpreaslonal1 wntlM medium In AnBtralla. '«,«> r

___j|hc c&
' Nlneodt of ten"are following occnpati<ms tor which they 
fare'Unfitted, and this book points the. way ¡to cure. Hus " A portlofl ot the work bas been simplified and ar-rangedttenaWe.any onetoerebybo make blsown_____
tloaand tau for blmself the vocatlon thatwlUglve bim Um greatestsnocessposalbleforblmtomln.'«.:. 
i .Letten from Hotu John D.Long.Govemorof [eetts, Hon; John B« Alley, Thomas Wentworth 
Ohas. W.81ack,iProf,.Henry.W. XobgfeUow,

'Many of the Oahspean fermsr  ]f introduced 
into, spiritual litefatnre, would givej’Hreater 
brevity and dlraottieks of expression.—!Tfte Me
dium and Dav&reafc, iCo7idOTt, jBrip. . ;  ,

| i t  was qnce 8ai4.iiirIRnglaid,.the mLBtoess o f

’lW p ^ u ls to n c f c V i^ ls b y  steam, Instead of: 
• Kilaolcied »feather from 

!tiui pl4nuk|G of, that'fwrifd metaphor. One of 
«the most formidable of English iroholads, or w ar! 
'¡Teufel* Ik caUed •’ The Destroyer.”  This floating 
mobster of deetraetipn is claimed to be absolute« 
ly  Impenetrable- All efforts to pleroe ber steel 
ooat must, we are told; fa il Dr. Graves’s Heart 
¡Regulator, on the other hand, neper fail» to oure 
the most aggravated and distressing eases' of 
heart disease.

By EiiVs YYIL80N«_Qib Bæct, Comi IWJ¡YMuabExperieneeof what be Saw andHL.._r_ ...............
• This Is a volarne of f a d e —teen* from spiri t-Ufegtventn ejmypartof onrccmntiy, and approved by those to whom

[OMd.spirit
rWere given. ¡ They are bat a few seleéted from many uigasandsreglsbered ln the antbor’a diary.1 The fasts Mb ¡given as they occurred, and can be vonchedfor by writing

tojny of the places referred to. ....  . . r^ r .
lìmo, AOO pages, with portrait of aptil^r. ̂ Priee

OLBY À RICH.

ofclalrmant iwlUeb ” u  on

Spiritualist Xéétíiû  in Brooklyn.

haU, imd állmeetiñgsfree. Ä ^B en idT ot.^ reS äß^^
ton A yranS nrtrey^àrtiS ÿ^Æ ftw B iiMG^ on- Clinton and Waver ly -AvnureVServloM «very Bun-' 
day at * and 7X .r ,u .- , JMacattonal.Fratornity. or Bnnt dan SraooJ^inMa ¡ every'Bnaday at lOM x.ir,: Ladles’Aid 
Bo(detyevBryWednesday, at al4 r.i«.- BMtal Fraternity meet* «very Wodneeday evmilng forvoetal Intercourse at

, — ___ r̂ r«aP4irtrt«taFt»Ñwj»tC'emfkrOMiameeta
a s ñ s g v s s iia a a a g la a g gvoia^lwwtiiy«T 41 î* 4 ~ 4

Dlimbp

among ti>e tohabttanta ot Hades,
earth,-toclahnga^atror^ tiob« tbe atmosmmre -̂ Here myriads SÄnrnra belna; 

¡who bad aip^eriierim aM  on7earih,'eam^^to.ura,' .Borne In.BgUni, Mtne lvhonseA many ,ln tbe>woods, (and 
I myriad* IntM un " , ’.These persons and their wnmadlngs aredeeoribed, and eonverratioii with them reported.,. . *.
; FSahiïq’Oob'ë^rmOH. ,
rrHELEFR, ¿The main - objeot^of.'this BtSiA^votaneli'to «vet to suggestiv* teaching a recognition Md a.foroe!(ln:th«domjin oLreiiglaiand moral*) greater

Worded:!coming
sen t ;:

i|  « Œ  DO IT  ALL? -A  Reply to
11 f  ® _ ., ’^djuus^atertVAttaok :<m Hl4«taallsmti By.

a a g »
S

ĝ âfimnsetSito

gun
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MELODIES OF LIFE.
Anew collection of Words and Mnrtc for the Ohblr. Cou- regatlon,and Social Circle; Combining ’’Golflen Molo-. lei”  and “ Bnlritnal Echoes;' ’ with tbe addltlonpf tblrtyr 

ues of NewMntic.' ByS. .W. TOOKEB. v ~
Tn thlibookare oombined ‘‘poldenMelodlea'’ and “ Splr- 

Itnal Ecbooe.”  with the addition otlboutTH iBrr paokb-op.NxwMnBIo/settoorlglnalai ..............................
* ^ a  book of one t — — ■* *—

wet to original and select wbrdg, maklng In
i W a t U t U e a b o v e V t W M i & ^ M r 'The anthor. bas tried, to comply with the wlsheiot friends 
by writing easy and pleasbiB pieces,1 that all maybe enabled to ling them without

1 t

F a p e r.sa e ca ta ; 
postage tram  : : . , .

Foreale by C0LBY4 EICH.

ftAOt«
to.’efelP^fesÀa;>

ECTURES' by JULEET H. BBVERANOE,. „
A LEOTIIBE on the industrial and Financial Problems. • 'Paper.';PriceUcents;1 •.¡¿•.¡j.r-KY. t .
A LECTURE on the Evolution of Lite In Earth and Spirit- ■ Conditions. ,

Paper. Price 15 oents. .
A LECTURE on the Phlloeophy of Disease, and How to- Ohre tbe Blek'wltbont Drags,'with an Explknatl
, « « i 5 o o n t s .
' For sale by COLBY 4  BIOH. ' 1

atjon of.

OULTQRE.VBy.work contarne
VOUTRL.ITS GARB AND CUL'
. X . J. MOKTIMKE GRANVILLE. The,«._________
• chapters on the following subjects: Onltnre and lmprove- ¡nlent: Tbe Eradication of DleeasevTbeTbresboldor Life; ;Bey Manhood ln .Its-E*rlv Huge: Bby Manhood: In LaterYears:hood

lanhood'ln Its .Esrly Stage; Bby Man_________
if Girl Womanhood' in ttaEarly Stage; Girl Woman- In It* Later Years; Habits as a Regenerator: Temper 
...... ......." — ■-—  *----- - "Pleasnres: Pastimes;,
duration of a Girl.

Dloth., Price M^o. . >:■«: 
For sale by COLBY 4  BIOH; •

leasnres; Pastimes;. 
Also a chapter on toe Pbysl-

BA M ER  O f LIGHT t
THB OLDpBT J#UBNAls 'nTrTffE VOBLD DEVOTED  ̂ «" • TOTHB- ,

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L Ò S O P H Y -
-----------------^« ,» 1 • -----:----- «

XESVB0 YjrBÈKLY
A t No. O Montgomery.Flaoa, Bocton, Massw«

COLBY* RICH,
P u b lish e rs a a d  P roprietor». • ■

• IBAAOB.BICH. .'..'.BÙSINÉssMANAOna,' 'V 
Luther QonBY......;.;.EDiton,'. '. v" • • ■

. . JQHN.W- D AY ........... ASSISTANT EDITOR,. v
j A td s d b y  a  la r g s e o r p s e fa b j* w rite rs , .  ^  -

I THE BANNER la n fint-olass Faally’Mewspepei ot" 
XIOHT.'FAOEB—containing FORTY oolunns o f  in t e e — 
•xsnxo an d  rasTBuoriVE READUfo-fembracing '
A LtTÊRABY DEpAHTM" -  "

R ip s  
ITBXB

|V___
¡EDIL 
SPIRI' 
CONTI ;• world, ete«,

and..
ik p a b t m e n t . ^ ;-■  ••'AGEDEPABTliENÏ.' ând i î  S ONS by the • most talented - writers ‘ lnth*>

, » >• i - f . ,,

TIRNB OF BQBSQBjniORy IX J S T A S O li^  „

MtwMss.UtsesiMtmtHitasitustssianaaiiUiìii^^r MtaiH trfesP u aSsge F ree . t iu - '
iLnremltilng.bymidl, aPost-OifloeM«. ton, orapndt ona Bank or BankingRiNew York 01% payable totbemderof 
EMenhto.to.Hank NoteA,Onr jxtfm 
/Yw ttoaaIjpart o f a  d o l la r .in  p o s ta g t

• ~ Ap«̂ T t »Kii«WT8 pobllshbdaUtwii the flnt, and fifteen cents : per line tor i  
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¡»ttttCK JOÌ fP U ftt;
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APBU 14,1883,

The Thlrty-Flttli : Anniversary or tbe 
Advent of Modern Spiritualism i Ser
vices in  Pârltèr Memorial, Paine 
and Hèrllcnltdràl Balls, Boston; in 
Leomlfigter, ; MAwf.,. Poqoonock, ct,, 
Portland, He«, and Vineland, N. J. 
Tfieflistof S tro ll,' 1883—anniversary of:thfc 

retnm  of th e d a te  \yhen Modern Spirittmlism 
ma&e " Ita firat ' Irepbgnlzed. gppqftl t6 ; the ac
ceptai oeofhumanity’-dias passed to join those 
th i t  have, pteo$dq4l i t ;  hat tv«g .vteloompd 'at.’ 

, its coming by thonswifiaofSpirituaUstoall over, 
- t h e '- w ^ ^  'the
mèmdry .of.tho pleawire-Éittenaant on which 
vvilTevér'hèoherigheih bbth by .those who, paiv

to.theex-
. ...................... .. _ , .  ’April Tth ^bHef,
résulté was given of . thé varions meetings held 
in Boston; ônthatdoy, andHhe outcome there
of,, and theannouncement was made that tbe 
aubjeot of the Annlvensaryjirooeedings at Par? 
her Memorial, alsq .id ; different parts, of the 
country, would bq,reverted to, in Bnbsequent 
issues, the first installment of which, pledge 18 
here redeemed :

i., ‘ . P a rk e r M em oria l lla l l .
On the morning of Saturday, March 31st, Un 

excellent andience.lh point or numbers ana in-
telligence,
pleton’and Berkeley streets, this city. 
Colville officiated as President. ‘

at:

of ripenlngfrultagel Intellectually and spirit
ually speaking, humanity had its high tides 
and its low. tides; and the speaker .would 
have his hearers remember In this oonneetlon, 
tha t as geology revealed the coming in of cer- 
tain life-conditions in tiieffiUtory of the planet,tain life-conditions In themlstory of the planet, 
and tbe going ont ofthe period fitted for them 
to contlnue/and henoe their passing, away.eo 
they who now. listened to : hi» voice ghonld in
terpret and,Understand relatively .the meaning 
of tthoie deiolaratlona made by men In tim past 
tha t certain things were to "bejudged ; at a. 
given time, nr that certain things would “ con
tinue unto the end since they bad no refer
ence to the consuming of the world itself, or its 
annihilation àa a planet, but merely referred to 
those o;ole8 or,periods whose conclusion marked 
the incoming of other great changes in the or- 
der of unfolding life; ' • : Jf
. When Bpirltnallsm,came: It camé without be

ing asked for by human lips; but it  did come iu 
answer to the instinotive demands of human 
life. Men were not satisfied with the soulless 
materialism inoulcated by prominent scientists 
on! the one hand; nor with the thonghtless and 
unreasoning snperttitlon taught bÿ churchmen 
on the other, and rCnnd themselves halting be
tween two opinions ¡ seeking rest and find
ing none, either iu bold assertion or In,bald 
negation. Spirltualtsm had come to give the 
needed rest, to support its assertions |tvith 
proofs palpable alike to human senses and 
nUrnan aspirations, and therefore a t  points all 
over the world to day tbe voice of ; grateful 
thanksgiving was ascending in its honor.

The speaker olted'as one example of the good 
fruit attendant on 'the coming of the Modei n 
Dispensation, the demonstrations which it 
brought concerning , the equality of the sexes. 
I t  did not come, in making Its latest appeal, to 
tbe scientists, thp philosophers, tbe theologians 
of earth, hut it. oame to two simple village

and other, ordera of’rellgtons belief-.were lev- 
ported to  this continent, and eaob':9na every 
one exhibited tnsome way the e n im e e .w t i t  
had heeu tnUMplanted from its nspiral «pu, and, 
set out in that of; a  foreign opunto ta d  under 
an allen sky: Vnilleby WHslnheriEtlack of life 
they showed that they.,were not^fidjgenons to 
America^ 8pirltuallsm demoii8trsted lt»elf, 
aniunstudled manner to be a native, and full Of. 
.the rugged'power of sin evei^lnoreisifig vUaUty;

Referring to the two systems of thought active 
In this country—the one a supreme affirmation 
whloh tended to the worship qLeveryj .word of 
thO Bible,' and the other .which greeted .the 
“ miracles,”  “ sapernaturallsm,".' and,', kindred 
points connected with the Scriptural narratives 
with supreme denial, the speaker held tha t Spir
itualism taught the truth to be in the middle 
grCund;between tbe two. There was nothing 
ntside or above nature; henoe “ supernatural 
ras a misnomer. Men mlglitdogmatlze a« long

maidens, the FOX g| . ___ .
seleoted them as the wltxesses who were to tea' 
tlfy, or the instruments through which the 
spirit-world was to testify of the continuity of 
oon8olous life beyond the change’called death. 
These two little girls—who were far from be
ing willing a t fiist to serve, who were called 
upon to meet the scorn of the world before they 
knew its praise, who. found themselves aur, 
rouhded by billows of wrath set in motion by 
the so-called followers of Christ on the one 
hand,-and those who held to the bald negations 
of gnateriallstlc science on the other — were 
being: Bpoken of - in praise to-day in - India, in 
Australlaandthe far dales of the sea, in Eng
land, in- continental'.: Europe: and America. 
Wherever' the.modern, languages are intelll- 
gentiy spoken to-day. there were’ people who 
admire the brayety .of the lpwly pioneers of thr 
movementiwho gaWthCniaeires and their al. 
to the enunolatjon, and demonstration of a 
mighty1 truth whlch in the. years to  come was 
to; broaden Its hold everywhere upon the ao- 
centanee.bf mankind.’, i - > ‘ •

'The experlenoe - of the  ' F o r girl medlnms in 
their efforts to  prove the existence of aplrit-je- 
turn, and timt snoh a thing as medlumship for 
that return: existed as an Independent faot In 
Nature, had' been duplicated in degree dn the

oui
was a mlanomer. Men mlghtdogmâtïze ailohg 
a s . thby pleased; but as long as the term' *.* su
pernatural” was used It would really be only a 
name for. that whloh was outside the limits 
whloh their oum ignoranc.fi had established. 
Spiritualism explained the Biblical miracles on 
thé principles of and In harmony with natural 
law, and showed also tbntsaoh miracles were 
capable of repetition at this day, as well; ; Tak
ing only a. glance at what the gifted spirit of 
man while In the flësh could do with m atte r- 
how a Raphael had transformed dull,canvas 
and material pigments into glowing pictures 
whloh spoke (and would continue to do so as 
long as they existed in their, present shàpe)to 
the : inmost sonl of the beholder; how a' noted 
Composer could bring Into being with the in
strumentality of his manuscript glorious orea- 
tlons of harmony utterly beyond the ¡power of 
conception on the part of others, though not 
beyond the appreciative comprehension of stu
dents whose upward ooursp Was cheered by

s a t Hydesville, N.T., and what these masteks bad—wrought; how

k i

in this hall, Corner Ap-
‘ .......... s olty. ,W. 5;

, ........................ ............ An organ vol
untary by Mr-,W- Milligan was the initial ser
vice.' > ■ • •

Mr-Colville then sang; “ Angels Ever Bright 
and Fair// his guides following hls muslcdl in
vocation with the utterance of a soulful lnvIta-1 
tiop that All good i influences might draw near 
thecompany there convened, and th a t harmony 
and spinttial profit might > result from the com
memorative services about to bo enjoyed. ;

Mrs. Lorania Wilder then' rendered a vocal, 
sciectlonrafter whloh the galdes'of Mr. Oolvllle 
proceeded with the delivery of the regular 

'' ANNXVBBBABT ABBBEBS. '
After referring briefly .to the fact tha t Qeorge 

A. Fuller, who wjbl to have been present accord
ing to:the programme had been: prevented by 
another engagement, and th a t his place would 
be supplied by Prof. J . R. Buchapah: also to 
the antioipated remarks from Allen -Putnam,1 
Esq.,who bad. fdr so many years :beon< a firm 
ana consistent speaker ana writer In the.cause • 
of the New Dispensation; and. farther,calling 
attention to the general excellence of the ordec- 
of 'exercises annonnoed for the day afid- even- 
ing. MIr. Colville Went on to state tha t meetings 
of the present nature were one of the access] 
ties of outi
thesatisfaoi....... ........................... . . . . . .
tha t men should proolalm them not only within 

■ the preolnots of the ir ownfamllies, bat openly 
in nubuo plaoes, and before the world ln gen-
erOl. .. I . ■ ̂  ..->■■'̂•1'- : - v - - :. ¡ :

Spirltnaltsmj in  ,lts modern phase, was'; bom 
into,the life o f  bnman eonoeptton gnd recognl-' 
tion 'Manfli^Wst, i848;hnt?jrOT;'sny to  <imi0ihe

experience of.,the mediums who had followed. 
Experience proved that medinmk were bom,- 
not made.:JUst as one cannot choose the odor 
of hair-and eyes'w ith which to be born, bo 
equally, was It impossible for one to  choose the 
gifts ofrmediamsnlp (if any,)'with whloh he or 
she wouldiwlsh to bo endowed on entering the 
sphere of mortal lifo and Its -aotlvitie.1'; The 
speaker deolared that, the gift of medlamshlp 
was Just as purely a natural gift and was lust 

’ ' ’ ‘ “ which

sonlptor, manipulating the cold'niarble -with 
hammer and ohise], oould bring into existence 
embodiments of his ideals, whose glorious forms 
would he the wonder, of future ages—why, even 
on the physical plane, should any one wonder 
at the power over matter already displayed by 
man’s pbyBloftlly exoarnated spirit, which, hav- 
ing passed' the gates of death, and become the 
possessor of enlarged.‘powers, and a more har
monious environment, returned to .work upon 
matter again for the benefit of thole yet In the 
world of mortal experiences ? Thespeaker de
clared his belief that there .was ̂ lolunit.to the 
operation and manifestation of spiritual power.

To the question,-“ Does education benefit or 
Injure medlumship 9" the speaker wpuld reply 
that every person who had the qnbertunlty to 
get a good education in this ltie. vaght:to  get 
it. and not leave the spirits to do tlie work for 
him whioh he ought to do for himself; hat still, 
a very uneduoated person who had a snitable 
organism for spirit oontrol was frequently 
made use of by spirit-operators for tho purpose 
of showing their own independent power for 
thc confoundlng of the wise of -this world who 
are wont to consider all such gifts to be the 
frnit of ordinary study and education. He 
would not- have any one throw away a chance 
for tho attainment al education, since all wasted 
opportunities carried with them: a penalty;

.lUIKUb UU nUv -------- - ----- -
might be uplif ted and, encouraged to make-the 
steps necessary to their attainment of bettered 
conditions. , . - -

Read the message« [e>ld the speaker] in  the 
Bqnnertf Light, that nave, been published from 
year to year; they contain nothing remarkable 
In the way of eloquenoe, of grace, of intellectual- 
Ity. Why then do they oeoupy so large a Bpace in 
the largest and most influential spiritual paper 
that has ever been published? Simply because
they aim to Bhow that people, on going out of tbe 
body, are the same in Characteristics and gifts

J were before taking that step. If it  was 
.. on the contrary, that Immediately on 

going out of tbe body persons beoame, by some 
di ’ ' ’ * ‘ ' ---------. poets,

while fidelity to tiio duty of self-development,ilV ’ . . . .
_________ ______ jugl___________ r ___

education wore.absent; as instances of the truth
ona.humble and receptive plane, would bring 
its own reward, even though Btated and speolal

went to make up the Individua], snob as the 
love of art, a natural-voloe for singing, eto., 
and that all efforts Ât the cultivation of it  where
it is not most fail of their objèot. The Thebso- 
phists endeavorpd to make modiums of those who 
were not born as suoh, and what was ttte testi
mony offered in thisregard by the Theosophlsts? 
Why, those ven)’people who, believe in tne oul- 
;tlvàtion of 'spiritual powers by means of im-
Ìressivé ceremonles and extraneous rites bad 

een’ fonnd honest enough to confess that thè 
learned initiates of the Orient wére excelled by 
the nnoultured and untrained but bom medi
ums of. the Modern Dispensation. The simple 
manifestations of, disenthralled intelligence 
given through..these, untrained’ instruments

belief that.the i___ manifestation of theglftsbf the nealers beyond the capability of ithe Tegulai
spirit, in whatsoever order of-valae, waA Jfiyrtpians, while the measure of their ‘‘fiook- 

”  '  ’ament through studv and arena- Tearnlng ’was of course small Indeed. Thosi

ontspoSen ’mlndq.; i t  was necessary to ’ 
ctlon of ¡interior oonvlotlons of tro th

that” 8riritUaRJnn-was;tteM^-that'lt’ belonged only to this - oentnry—was to entirely overlook!
the pasbiwjtii'ft*;

sol

pable of attainment through stndy and prepa
ration, under the tutelage' of adepts,, had 
been, mUde in  Asia1 eSpeolally,' (ana- Indeed 
for this matter in every, part of. the world,) 
the v.ery foundation of caste and Pharisa
ism — and constituted everywhere the basis 
upon whloh rested the superstructure of the 
multiplied creeds of ea rth : I t  led* to the view 
that some occult' connection existed ‘ between 
the spiritual powers- and those who, judged by 

'ttyprtalfi special standards,-were1 possessed- of 
;regnlah eaufc&tion for their expression to man; 
tffpther words/lt led to asystem Of speculation 
.iU; splritnal gifts, lnto, wnleh; mystlo society, 

ate'hhfvemty and’theblogloalBemlnary 
ered-^ith finbluShlng confidence

had been qveroqi 
rations, and. the’ 
first man to the 
deuces of its pres 

The questions 
selves to inquiring -mil 
allam'come Into this t
good, why did .i t  not .ooiae- 

le manner to the world ©?
■ b^oret” Splrltuallsmoam 
in answer to a demand of tL  
evidence of the truth of v the 
human-spirit than the past, 
the  delay attendant on Its comlngli 
form was heoanse of the exutfnpeL _._y„^. 
conditions inlmioal to its advent^ TBeffojvent 
for initance, .were very beautiral-'and^SIWSi 
whyy m  their coming delayed ro longfbffl 
beoaiiso Nature had iaaoli *worK toflov tw  

■of winter;had 'to bo supplanted by the«
springjfNji^.Md.the nnx tari^  J ^ s ^

alwaysbeenMhôt-bed of’A'hertan! klnd. 
! SniritUallimi’bnt ASplritnalism whlohhad ai. 

IdSclded llm ltwhloh.tald to  the waves of - the 
(eatoeean’of^eirioiutratlon; “ Thnsfar shalt 

_ iou' oome,'and;’n o ia rther }î/r ltswB61e Idéal 
iegardlng; thswffiftrland itheir^manifeStation 
>^8» that vtherewms 9  point In.thesetbings be- 
yondwhIèhtheriiwasheprogreSs,SUdthatwas 
when the Umlt o( thMiCSinrohyrasphiHed.that

__ _ _ _ robesO
Ocridentardld no, good'; ;they,Wrought each a 
work in Jts. appropriate J(l*ere; bnt he wished' 
to emphasise; .the faoi;-that the .difference¡be-' 
tvtedn Spirltnalism and fphnrcb-system« is the 
.dlfferenoe, between,freedom and limitations; 
the ohnrch deolared Itself thet measureof'hu* 
man reoeptivity and achlevement in this direc

m i . » » - t o .
^i^ f t r i yto^nilnanilfo their-procefe
* W fi^ in ;Ä e )d o m ain o f jnteUeotual, .

i^ ^ ^ ,o " re w p tiv e  conditions, ms

.. ô f  
ÎtüifltrW âS; 

onylritfi' 
îBtï>iRo*! 
•System/

petson was al-
■'-"-•■'nr*» ----------- — evelopedprdJa-caljnflnences. exerted,fromispjnt-life, was 
t  suoh person was continually surrounded by 

suohlnflueUces-^-havlhg driven awaiy thehlgher 
Intelligences;who refused to ba controlled by: 
him; -Whenever there was a tendency to co
ercion the splribworid1 workers) on tbe higher 
plane'always rettred, Snd left the vfould-be co- 
ercer tb the: invisible Companionship; of those 
who were below bim In tho spiritual scale. 
i " Tho > dootrlne.thatr’/llke attraots Uke ?/,• re
ceived endorsement bythe speaker, who,stated 
thsit the low1, the’ depraved, .^^oie ,who < passed'

« a  W fflM SiaiyresmeiuvblyjMla' the'mesh'eiew-’Mman Igno
rance; indcOndf Trae^Spiritowiimrteuiihtlts 
votaries tojudb^abontfibeffiltieinostsdveneed gWWntelU|Siwe*  ̂biipUrif)rlng,'!theiri“  '
pleswherebf

- v v w  vm v j  wvwh| / j  vv ——- ̂  w
fthe largest and most Influential spiritual paper ---- . ----------- 8lr -------

i . i
st( 
lmi 

___sqa
wonderful change, archangels, orator*^ ___
or anything so distinctively different from 
themselves while on earth, it would be a  bad 
lesson to  the world. Persons might be led to 
think they would watt to die in order lo attain 
to;this great knowledge; but when the disem
bodied sp lits  return to you, showing tha t they 
are not " miraculously ” obanged, that they 
have hut taken one stop in advance, they de
monstrate that improvement Is attained he- 
oause of efforts to aohieve it, and emphasize the 
oft made declaration that Modern Spiritualism 
comes into the world to show tho naturalness 
of the spiritual life.

People did not question the source of needed 
hlesBlngs too olosely; as the traveler, an hun
gered, would eat or bread though offered him 
upon .a coarse wooden platter (while he was 
wont under more favorable oiroumstanoes to 
eat from more costly material or plate), or, If 
athirst, would gladly use the most oralnary 
drinking utensil that might contain a cooling 
draught (though when not thirsty he might be 
captious both os to utensil and liquid alike): so 
the patient, for Instance, who received help 
from a healer would not question as to wheth
er he or she had been eduoated or not—the 
benefit conferred would be regarded by the 
one relieved as a sufficient excuse or reason for 
the employment of. any instrument townrd re
covery. And this rule applied with equal force 
along the whole line of the demonstration of 
spirit-existence and power to mortals. All the 
talk about “the higher aspeots” of Spiritualism
spiri
talk about "the higher aspi 
woa uqerely a talk about tne platter upon whlòh

and held the olose attention of the large audi
ence for a half-hour.

In the afternoon the hall was packed foil to 
overflowing, nearly an hour before time for 
opening, as it was known that the good and 
popular J. Frank Baxter was to deliver the an
niversary address. Dr. Richardson not being 
present to preside, Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, Presi
dent of the 8ootet.v, took the chair, and in In
troducing Mr. Baxter, the orator of the day, 
spoke as follows:.

“Friinda: Wenre gathered to celebrate the 
Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism. As the First Spiritualist La- 
dles’ Atd Soolely of Boston we celebrate our 
first birthday, for those who met with us one 
year ago to-day will remember that our good 
President stood before you, and with acern ln  
sort of pride read the charter we.had that day 
received making us a legitimate child of the 
Commonwealth—̂ therefore a yearling to-day. 
Tet there are, perhaps, within tbe sound of my 
voice two who have survived a band of ladles 
who met, as they believe, under tbe direction 
of a8plrlt calling herself ’Charity,’ Oot. ftb; > 
1887, in the quiet of one of their homes, where 
the birth and christening of this sooiety took 
place. Hence we are twenty-five years old, al
though la  an especial sense one yoitq marks our 
progress, ’

Now to me a Blmllar statement is truo of 
Spirltnalism. Its phenomena have accompanied 
all human existence, and have occurred in 
every period through nil the shadowy past; an(L 
we could soarcelyl mistake in celebrating Its

of which statement he cited , the cases ot the 
Fox girls, ■ Cora L, v. Scott (noW :Mrs. Rich
mond) and others, who hod not'spumed an 
education, bnt made the best of What advan
tages they possessed, and were used as they 
were found by their guides. .Our own con
sciences would be our Judges, and. would In due 
season appoint for us the penalty of having re
fused,anything which would have been of bene- 
fit to us.

Medlumistlo power, be reiterated, eould not 
be developed by secular education. While truth 
could hurt no one, from whatever source that 
trh tn  proceeded, mere statistics and - details 
could not weigh and measure ’ the1 soul-power 
necessary to tne medlumistlo office. / As an In
stance of this, he oited the frequent pauoity of 
results whioh was attendant on mere profes
sional learning, and. the grand victories whioh 
the Jilted though uneducated instruments of 
spirit-power were able io  win In the  field of 
remedial practice—saying that even ohildren 
were* known among the people.jtfrday who 
wrought, by this power remarkable'cures as 
healere beyond the oapabillty of ithe regular

--------------- ----------  Those
who had followed out college courses, or who 
hfid Imbibed certain theories, and henoe judged 
everything by college standards, or;.were deter
mined,that everything they met yvith should 
square with those , pet theories,' presented to 
the spirit-workers who Bought tb use them tho 
prospeot of a  grim struggle With the systems 
and hypotheses which they hqvfe' accepted— 
systems and hypotheses whloh hacMieen formed 
by. those who loved- theories ra th «  than faots; 
aqd,hence the labor of the development of their 
medlumistlo powers is of a double, character— 
to aWaken the interior gifts and' to' remove the 
extraneous burden whloh lncnloate4 ideas have 
fattened upon1 the individual consciousness. 
The chief deed of th e  Bpirlt-wotkers was a re
ceptive state on. the part of the Instrument.

This exhibition o f  attachment omits part to 
: theories rather than facts, was in the speaker’s 
qplnion<;the reason whyihe so-called popular 
church of the day was gradually losing Its hold 
upon the veneration and respect o f  the people. 
The young men educated for its ministry were 
tanghtr to maintain’ certain, doctrines and 
dogmas whloh must be maintalned,’ in the face
of whatsoever nein1 light ’might < còllie, if r their 
particnlardlyislonoFthe ohnreh-iystenl la to  
be continued.' • • i •' ,

tbe bread was plated, the utensil in which the 
draught wastontained. Those who entertained 
snch Ideals lookedupon the Bervice in whioh the 
spiritual food and drink were offered rather 
than on the bread of the spirit and Water of life 
whloh Spirltnalism brought to a needy world.

Spirltnalism oame to many who could not 
afford to wait until the “ scientific ” men of the 
day became educated up to a-point where a 
Ubrrect conception of its nature ahd ’outcomo 
was possible On their part; people Could not 
wait for mediums till eaoh instrument bad oom-
Sleted a college career as a preparation for the 

uty laid upon it. Spiritualism oame in its 
own way. to answer the immediate needs of 
humanity. - I t came also to those who heeded 
I t  upon their own plane, tbe one heat fitted for 
their appreciation; It had an important and 
glorious message to deliver, and the style of Its 
delivery was not so important in the estimation 
of the unseen intelligences, as,that it he so 
placed before humanity that tbo recipients 
might be benefited by the revelations it  con
veyed.

Spiritualism never did any injury to anybody. 
Immoral people had entered the ranks of its en
dorsers and promulgators; while their acts nnd 
teachings had in degree beolouded Spiritualism 
Itself, they could rightfully charge none of the 
troubles that came to themselves to its account, 

The speaker affirmed that he had'never 
known of a single instance wherein Spiritualism 
had brought a person lower than suoh person 
was a t the time he or she acoepto^ it as a verity. 
He had, however, known It to unmask hypocrisy 
and littleness of sobl—the noxious weeds, the 
abhorrent inserts, the mire of tho mental 
swamp-which were bidden before It shed its 
great light upon a community. Spiritualism 
came eminently as a revelator; it  snowed peo-
i>le what they were at the present stage of. bo
ng—what they would be when they passed out 

of the material form. I t  demonstrated the truth 
of the olden saying : “ Whatsoever a man sow- 
etb, tha t shall he nlso reap.” He would have 
his hearers remember that spiritual mediums 
were sensitives; that conditions hod largely to 
do with the best fitness of tho instrument for 
use a t given times. Tho speaker bad attended 
séances with mediums at one time and received 
correct and valuable information, and then at 
other, sittings with the samp Individuals bod 
marked questionable results which mainly were 
to be charged to tho account of strong psycho
logical power exerted tipon the instrument by 
the will of some of the Bitters. Let each remem
ber tha t frand carried to a séance-ehamher 
.would, In accordance with a natural law, re-' 
tu rn  to the carrier in sonfe recognizable mnn- 
ner ; while a feeling of harmony, and a receptive 
frame of mind, were eminently fitted to evoke 
the most satisfactory results.

Spiritualism, In the deepest significance of 
its mission, meant a work for individual eleva
tion nnd Improvement; it did not come to build

. . upon
us from the ages, nnd the espeoial feature of its 
thirty-five years of modern life is its incorpora2’ 
tion into tbe hearts and livesof liberal thinking 
men and women who have been determined in 
their efforts to strip i t  of its demonism. lts au-
SerntCtnralism and the abuses heaped upon it 

y ecclesiastical power, and to render the re
turn of the disembodied dead natural, joyous 
and welcome.

Anniversaries are milestones upon the jour
ney of human life, and we travelers upon the 
different roods of this journey have eaoh oome 
to-day to this junction; and we bolt and pitch 
oiir tents for n little that we may counsel to
gether concerning the way over which we hove 
come, take our bearings and gain courage to 
continue our onward journey. Some of us have 
come over ragged pathways; our feet are torn 
with the thorns of opposition and briars of slan
derous tongues. Others have encountered storms 
of adverse fortune and seen the tempest sweep
away every mortal support, leaving only ruin 

;her b
huml __  , ________

tog and darkness of woe and want have settled 
Msrii

, ____  ______ has groped her way
through the valley of humiliation, where the 

id darkness ol woe and want bav
upon her till in the bitterness o f ______
ith cried “ My God, why hast thou forsaken

and desolation. Anoth
fog and darkness of ’______ _______________

ionher till in tbe bitterness of her sonl
shehat ..............................
me?”

Steep, slippery, mountainous ascents have

wo hasten. Let us reverently remember those 
who have fallen by tho wayside, or who with
rapid stride have finished their course and 
whose feet have gained tho immortal shore. 
Our loved President, with six associate, mem-

igl
oolleotlvely, but its chief mission was to the 
individual.

Mr. Colville closed his eloquent remarks with 
an inspirational poem, after whloh Prof. 0. P. 
Longley vocalized his beautiful song, “ We’ll 
all meet again in the Morning-Land.”

[To be continued.]

iid i« < J ( tS M i(tr . ’ ^
[imported for the Banner of Llgbt. ]

The celebration of the Thirty-Fifth Anniver
sary of tbe Advent of Modern Spirltnalism was 
observed by the Ladles’ Aid Society of this 
city, March Sint and April 1st.
4 The marked success: of this observance de

monstrated beyond question the growing inter
est in tbe New Dispensation—as the lower Hor- 
tioultural Hall was packed to its oapaclty three 
times on Batnrday, and the Ladies’ Aid Par
lor - three tlmeB. on Sunday, while hundreds 
went away, not being able to find even stand-
ing-room. 

The

m

____ __ _ . . unndevelopeo-onesef uie other
t  î f e '  S

e morning -exerolses at Horticultural Hall 
consisted- of Able and interesting speaking; 
sweet and impressive mnslo was furnished by 
Miss Amanda Bailey and. Mrs. Hall of Salem. 
The, meeting was presided over by the warm
hearted, dignified Dr. A  H. Riohardson. Mrs. 
Abble Burnham offered ■ the invocation. Eben 
Cobb made tbe opening address In his usual 
Impressive manner.'’ He was warmly received 
ana oordlally applauded'at the olose of his re
marks. r. Short addresses were made by Mrs. N. 
J <; Willis, MrS. Matid ¿ . Lord, : Prof, i Clayton 
and'Dr. Riohardson—all of whom: seemed espe-

bers, have arisen from our ranks during tho 
year. Acoustomed (as it was tlielr joy and 
pleasure) to greet us at this feast of the year, 
may we not presume that they, disrobed of mor- 
tallty, Btand in our presence at this hour no 
less surely than one year ago to-day—accompa
nied by an unnumbered host; the gates being 
not only ajar, but wide open ?

To some of us this journey of life has been

with radiant hearts we tell you life is full of 
joy and happiness. Do you ask why this diver
sity of paths ? We bid you wait for the dawn
ing of the morning when wisdom shall unfold 
her secrets for the reply. Now let us gather alt 
the sweetness we can from the blossoms of in
spiration thrown In our way during the morn
ing session, and also from the eloquent lips of . 
ODe-to whom you are about to listen, ana for 
whom you now patiently wait. He has earned • 
the good.name he bears and the honorable posi
tion ho holds in ourriiearts; earned them by a 
life true to his conviotions, by fidelity to a fixed 
purpose, and by earnest faithful labor. We now 
have the pleasure of listening to Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter,"

The evening meeting was another grand gath
ering of the cohorts of Spiritualism, full of good 
nature and enthusiasm. The exercises were 
made especially interesting by the readings of 
tbe well-known talented elocutionist, Lucette 
Webster, and by a speech appropriate to tho 
occasion by Master Ernest Fleet.

John Wetherbee was present. The warm 
place whloh he occupies in the hearts of Spirit
ualists was indicated by the applause called out

He was intereat-
___  ... riey-of Worcester, Mr. Harding of

Salem, and others, spoke with enthusiasm.
On Sunday the meetings a t the Ladies’ Aid

Parlor, 1031 Washington street, indicated no' 
abatement of interest.; Addresses were made 
by Prof. J. Rodes Bnohanan, Prof. Clayton, 
Mr. John Wetherbee, and many others.

Mr. Edgar Emerson was present a t eaoh of 
rae meetings on Saturday and Sunday, and in
terested the audience with his wonderful tests.

P aint Hall.
On Sunday morning, April 1st, Barrowa’s fall 

orchestra with an inspiring selection opened 
onr annual Festival held in commemoration of 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism.

Conductor Weaver and thesohool then read 
the Anniversary Lesson and sang the Anni
versary Ode from the "Instructor.” After the 
Banner March a short intermission was taken 
to rearrange the seats, so that the large number 
of people who weto waiting In the ante-rooms 
migAt he admitted. - -  .

A cornet solo was given by A. L. Gardner; 
the G. A. R. Quartette of Chelsea was then in
troduced and given a hearty reception.

The Anniversary piece arranged by our gen
tlemanly Assistant Condnotor, S. W. Russell, 
was given by fourteen of the soholars, each 
one reciting a  beautiful little poem, a t the olose 
presenting a letter, nutil after the last recita
tion we bad the words Thirty-fifth Anniversary 
in large letters on onr platform. The Assist
ant Condnotor deserves the warmest thanks of 
the Lyceum for this pleasing production.

Miss Amy Peters, who has labored so earnest
ly through the season to make our Lyceum ses
sions interesting; read a selection veryappro-
Srlatefor the occasion. Recitations followed 

y Flora Frazier and Lena Onthank ; tho ren
dering of VSave’ Mother" by the latter, was 
very fine, and was warmly applauded bythe . 
audience. Miss Maud Jordan, child violinist, 
was given encore after encore as usual. :
- : Miss : Helen M. D11L (whom the Lyceum ever 
honors for her tender care of an invalid moth- 
er) sang a beautiful keleotlon; Miss Flavin Colle,

. [ConftotMd m  «ighth pagg,} *
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p e a r l s .
* —elegies.

And quoted odes, and Jewel« Ore word* long, 
'  That, on tbe stretched fore-Huger of all time, 

Hparkle loreTer."

Kind messages tbat pasi from land to land;
Kind letter» tbat betray tbe heart’s deep history; 

In which we feel the pressure of a hand—
One toueh of Are—and all the rest Is mystery.

— [Longfellow .

We must learn to Infuse sublimity Into trifles—that 
Is power.—U iU eL

Nature's fair table-book, our tender souls,
We scrawl all o'er with old and empty rules,
8tale memorandums of the schools. — iSirVf.

Constantly choose rather to want less than to have 
more.— T h o m a s  & S e m p le .

Ilecause I hold the laws In due respect 
And fear to be unjust, am I a coward?
Meek let me be to all the friends of truth,
And only terrible amongst Its (Oes-

—[P hllonldes.

Consolations console only thoso who are willing to 
lie consoled.

Let never day nor night unhallowed pass,
But still remember wbat the Lord hath done.

—[Shakspeare.

We*think our civilization Is near Its merldl m, but 
we are yet only at the cock-orowlug and tbe morning 
star.—¿inerson.

.Spiritual |)|)cn0incna.

In a tight paper envelope, tbe medium to takefeach 
paper Tn turn In his hand until the right one was reach
ed. when tbe spirit was to respond affirmatively. In 
this way I probably submitted a dozen nr more names 
to the' medium without getting ah affirmative reply 
from the spirit In control. These Included Ibe names 
of all tbe individuals I  remembered conversing with 
t h r o u g h  tbe entire day that I could have tbe remotest 
conception of being the Individual that was alluded to 
by the spirit.. Bo.I paused and aaked-my friends to 
change tbe subject and question tbe spirit regaining 
some matters of their own. This they did. while I sat 
quietly beside the table opposite the medium, simply 
observing wbat passed. Alfat once 1 recollected hav
ing conversed with a certain person on tbat day that I  
bad not mentioned. ■

The medium was at the time engaged In writing an 
answer to some questions that had been,proposed by 
one of my Irlends, but Just as the thought; of tbe name 
of tbe person alluded to was brought to, my recnlleo-

tbey wereoccurrlng Sixty miles away.
Mr. tbe automatld medium, was also an excellent

"Upping medium,*’ so called, because. Instead of tbe

n an empty flour barrel' 
good effect as a table), - 
id and communications

tlnn, the hand of the medium, leavlsg Us unfinished 
sentence, flew across tbe table with lightning speed, 
and, after striking me on tbe fore part of my head, 
hastily wrote, "That's It." Nor was Ibis all, but, 
seemingly to make the thing doubly sure, the hand of

.................. — (itencead-
. ----------- ------------------------------- person In

quesUon was so shrewdly Introduced that,.whll»t It 
wss Impossible but tbat I i-hould discern Its Import, 
no stranger to tbe elreumstanee would have suspected 
the word to have had a personal application. This I 
suppose to have been a clear and unequivocal case of 
" inind-readlug." but not after the "muscle" method 
practiced (as alleged) by Mr. Cumberland. I may add 
that tbe warning was very appropriate. Again: It Is 
now more than twenty yeara ago that my daughter 
Anna, whilst we were visiting an aunt In Brooklyn, 
New York, was stricken down wltU scarlet fever. The 
next morning I called on Charles H Foster, a spirit- 
medium, who was then living on Bond street, New 
Yui k. (I bad never seen Foster but once before, and 
then for a short time only.) On my taking a seat op
posite to him at a small table I simply toldlilm that I 
had called to obtain advice In a case of sickness, with
out saying what it was or who was the patient. The 
medium asked me to write the name of the sick per
son on n piece of paper anil fold It tightly This I 
did, without the medium seeing me doing It, arid then 
handed tt to him. „Taking the folded paper from my 
Imnd, Mr. Foster-pressed It, unopened, Immediately 
ngaliiBt his forehead, and then laying It down, still 
closed, be wrote with a pencil: “ The sphere of a fe
male: her name Is Anna: her friends will communi
cate." What claimed tone my mother's spirit then 
wrote, through the medlum'shaml: •• My son, we have- 
been to see Anna. She has an attack of scarlet fever, 
(live yourself no imeaslueBs; yon are doing all that Is 
necessary, and she will recover," This was tbepur- 
port of my mother’s communication, an«:, I think, 
ueurly her words. All I had done was to put changes 
o( wet compresses around my daughter's .throat, park 
her whole person with wet cloths In the usual wav. 
and give her plenty of salt and vinegar as a gargle 
for the throat. After my mother retired my wife and 
several other spirits of departed friends controlled the 
medium and spoke encouragingly to me. I was also 
advised before leaving to take the hand of the medi
um In mine, that the spirits might thus charge me 
with healing elements, to Impart by contact In like 
manner to my rinuuhter on my return to Brooklyn.

I was also asked by my spirit-friends to return to 
New York every morning, and have the healing ele 
ments renewed through Mr. Foster’s exceptlnnuror
ganization, which 1 did until my daughter became 
convalescent. Through Imprudence Ineatliigtoo freely, 
she experienced a severe relapse, which dually us 
sinned a most threatning aspect, the scarlet fever he 
lug at that time very prevalent and fatal in Brooklyn. 
A young ladyabnut Anna’s age Imd Just died In the 
near neighborhood, and her aunt beoamo greatly 
alarmed and Implored mo earnestly to settd fora phy 
slclan. I, however, deollned doing so. and started for

[From the Prnvldcnre Journal of Foil. 14th. IMS.) 
TH E PHILOBOPHY, AND PHENOMENA 

OP MODEEN SPIRITUALISM.
NO. II.

" Philosophy, Wisdom and Knllglpn support each filhor; he who will not reason Is a bigot, ho who cannot roason.ls 
. a fool, nod ho who dare nut Is a s avo.” —M r W illia m  

D rum m ond.
What is known among Spiritualists as mind nr 

thoUglit-readlug was one of the llrst stumbling-blocks 
1 hail to contend with In my Investigation of the 
varied phenomena of Modern Spiritualism. Not long 
after the manifestations commenced, It was widely 
charged that neither rapping, entranced or any other 
class of spiritual mediums, could give reliable in
formation to sitters In their circles, unless the ques
tioner. nr some other person present, had In his or her 
own mlnil or memory the purport of the allegid 
spirit's answer. Whilst the plausible theory Involved 
In this dhjef.tlon admits the existence of a serious 
spiritual plienometi'in second only In Importance to 
that claimed by believers In ''Spiritualism” p e r  sa, 
ft was, nevertheless, If true, damaging to a belief In 
tbo return to earth ot the spirits or the departed and 
their Intelligent communication with mortals still In
the lorm, however Inexplicable might be the rapplngs. 
tipping and turning nr tallies, and other physical 
manifestations, which had become common before I 
comm-uced my Investigations

piece of furniture (I have known 
used as a battery with equally gr . 
when questions will be auswered and communications 
In general be made by the controlling spirite by raising 
one side of the lahleand striking Its feet on the floor, 
Insteadof their making" raps” oults surface. 'Through 
the letters of the alphabet and otherwise T bave re
ceived,alter this slow Introductory mode ol spirit com- 
munleaiton, enough to All a large volume in print; to 
eay nothing of multitudes o( other phases of thé "  tip
ping" Phenomena, such as the raising of tables,pianos 
ana other weighty pleoes of furniture,Ate,, in mld-alr, 
sometimes without contaot either ot mediums or other 
persons In any way whatever. Onoe, many years ago, - 
while Mr. L. was sitting on tbe east side of my dining 
room,full fifteen feet distant liom myself aud llttle 
daughter (we being on. the west aide), by way of ex
periment we placed our hands on the top ot a heavy 
work-stand, with drawers, that stood midway between 
two windows, through both of which the eun was shin
ing brightly. Alter a little while the stand rose twelve 
or more Inches In tbe air, and was thus held and dap- 
led by an Invisible power for some considerable time, 
have also seen in my own house) a very heavy ma- 

hogany table tlppetTlntbe presence of Mr. L. to ah' 
angle of not less than forty-five degrees without Its 
disturbing a large lighted kerosene lamp that was
On an ocoaslon when a highly cultured gentleman. both 
■ * ( e f  ‘ '

.. pi .ert objects In the dark (Mr. L. ttbe medium, being pres-
_____ ______________, ___ jyself were challeng
ing the spirits to exhibit to us thefr power to move In-
____________________________i e*
In defies te ttres and science, and myself

- ---------- - * “  jwe
Clk UUJCVI D 411 ,IIU UUI14 ,1111 ■ 44,, 41, O 4/BIU|j |44 4,(4-
ent), u heavy, crowfooted table was. carried up to the 
celling wlillBt our bauds were on Its surface, and thrown 
with such violence into tbe further corner of the room 
that It shattered an Iron stove that stood In Its way 
and broke one of Its feet short off. We paid four dol
lars for repairs, and refrained from challenging spirits 
thereafter. ■ ..... ........ .......Thomas Ri Hazabd.

THE N EW  “ MBS,- PARTINGTON” AND 
H E R  BROOM.

As I pursued my In- 
qutrli-s, I learned that the spirits could not only read 
ur divine the thought that wiir present at the moment 
In the niluil of a mortal conimunluant. but that they 
oonld also discern a1 y tact that sitters In a circle 
were cognizant of, even If the thought or recollection 
of that particular fact was not present in the mOimny 
of tbe sitter at the time ll was recehoetl tliromih the 
organization of a mortal medium by a spirit. Follow
ing mi in the same line of investigation. I learned 
with the aid of my spirit-friends that ihey had the 
po -er to discern not only the thoughts-that were 
present 111 the minds of sitters In circles, and facts, 
however remote, that had once come tinder their ob 
nervation, hut hud been forgotten until they were re
called to ihelr recollection, but that spirits could also 
discern a knowledge of things and thoughts that had 
transpired within the recollection of sitters In circles, 
but which had been so entirely wiped ’from Ihelr 
memory Mint they could not recall them under any 
circumstances whatever. Thlswouderful phenomenon 
my spirit friends explained on the principle that man 
Is dual in Ills nature, bavins an Internal soul body and 
also an external physical bony, each of which Is en 
dowed with u memory peculiar to - Itself, that of the 
first being ever present, reliable and eternal as the 
soul Itsoit, while that of tho other Is forgetful and 
perishable like the mortal body It Is akin to. If this 
seemingly rational theory be true.lt will be readily 
comprehended that even the spirit of a clairvoyant
still in the flesh, whilst In the superior state, may very 
possibly read In the mind of a sitter (unaided by the 
spirits el the departed) not only thoughts of which i he 
sitter Is-cognizant,or which, though forgotten, still
remain In his memory, so that they, upon reflection, 
maybe recalled, but also thoughts and things that he 

' was once cognizant ot, bntwhloh cannot now be re
called mid are only latent In Ills mind.

1 have never been present at any of Mr. Cumber
land's exhibitions of •' thought-rending," nnd therefore 
cannot speak from experience; hut I understand by

cnttllcuilv described us the peculiar faculty and culti
vation of the‘motor-’ or sensatory nerves, enabling 
them to receive sensations from the muscles and nerves 
-of others, so as to rend even minute and unemotional 
thoughts wlieu absolutely concentrated." Most expe
rienced Investigators of the spiritual phenomena, I 
think, are aware of tho fact that In cases where per
sons visit spirit mediums to ohtatq-itiformatlon on any 
snbjeot of a personal nature, It Is claimed, both by me- 

. dlums and the spirits controlling them, that the fatter 
raay olten he brought Into closer mental or spiritual 
r a p p o r t wlili an Individual by the n edlums taking the 

- Inquirer's hand In theirs; hut that this Is not an essen
tial requisite. In "thought-reading” by spirits out of 
the menial nody has been established, In my inlnd, by 
----------------------------------------------------------!d|thousands of experiments, and examples. If, Indec 
It be true that Mr. Cumberland has the faculty ot dig! 
corning “ minute and u n e m o tio n a l thoughts” In the 
mlndB of his subjects, solely by the “ sensations"
these u n e m o tio n a l thoughts Impart to the " muscles ” 
and "  tten sa lo ry  nerves, then. Indeed, 1 am free to ad
mit that his phenomenal ablliUes or powers differ froitr 
those of any spirit claiming to have left the mortal form 
I have ever been privileged to communicate vriih. At 
the same time, I do not mean to be understood nfe de
nying Ih&t Mr. C. really possesses the faculty o f  - mlnd- 
readlug,” and that tbe gilt or faculty has been exceed
ingly well-developed In him. though not on the prinel- 
plesmif by tho methods heclulmB. Mr. Cumberland’s 
advent on the shores of America I think was heralded 
byaatruular addressed to the people of the United 
States, In which he claims that his labors In the cause 
of moral, religious and selentiflc truth in England had 
received the recorded sanction, cohntenance nnd sup- 

•a port of more than a thousand of the most advanced 
minds of Ureat Britain, including arch-bishops, blah- 

'ops, ministers ot religion, statesmen, Judges, lawyers, 
scientists amt doctors of .every kind and grade innu
merable.'. f n the Judgment of all of these accomplished 
men, Mr. Cumberland claims to have completely de
molished the great delusion that within the last third 
of n century had-spread Itself over-evety quarter of
tlon1' that the exhibitions of all splrituallstle mediums 
are humbugs and frauds, perpetrated either by clumsy 
mechanical devices," such as " rapplngs made through 
the displacement ot the tendoim of Hie foot," reading 
''unemotional thought" in'the minds nr Individuals 
through the "sensations”-communicated from the 
“ muscles and nerves ” of ihelr: hands to Ills, and last, 
though not least, through bis wonderful skill In expos
ing tne tricks of the (so called) mediums for the"ma- 

. terlallzatlon of -farms." and tils demolishing of all 
these by one decisive blow, administered after the fol
lowing‘runlque und Ingenious purely scientific (as 
claimed) fashion, and'descrlbed In tbe Boston H era ld  
of Jim  9th, 1883, as follows: *

"OaihB open .sisge he(Mr. C.)showed howhe palled down tho Black of the cord at iho neck, fastening It lo his-ImIVLh.. 4,44.1 11.nS «14 44* 1 - ■  V_4 ____* ■ , _ ■ . ■ oa. . ..

New York, leaving mydaughter In a stupor, apparent
ly bordering on death. At my Interview with Mr. Fos
ter niy spirit friends seemed to he aware of my daugh
ter's critical situation, but stilllnslsted that she would 
recover. They bade me to hold the medium’s Imnd In 
mine for an.unusual long time, that they might eliuige 
me well with healing magnetism to Impart, to m.v sick 
child, telling me to be sure nnd lie by her side through 
the night, holding her hand In mine. My faith had 
ahoiic left me, and when abnui to leave the room I re 
marked that I hail hut little or no hope for Anna’s 
recovery. Our spirit-friends, however, contfnned t<> 
encourage me, and more than once told me that the 
ciLih would lie pissed the coming night, nnd Hint 111 
*'two o'clock" In the morning she would be better. 
Tills assurance was repeated more than once. On mv 
~ turn to Brooklyn. In accordance wltU the advice of 

y spirit-friends, I lay dnwu beside my srek and 
apparently dying daughter, holding In the meanwhile 
her hand In mine. I counted the strokes of the cloek 
on each Hlmvly!,passing hour with the feeling (hat If on 
tliBBtfoke for two no ohange for the better should 
appear, every lingering hope would depart. Not five 
minutes before the clock Btruck the hour, of two, my 
daughter roused from her stupor nnd said Inastrougei 
voice than she had spoken In for days before, "Pa, Is. 
there any salt and vinegar on the table ?" I was doubly 
surprised, not only at the wonderful revival of my 
'daughter and change ol her voice, but because she 
Inquired for the salt and vlpegar which lmd become so 
distasteful to her that for many days,'both before and 
after her relapse. It was difficult to get her to use It. 
Suffice to Bay that from that hour my daughter con
tinued to Improve, until with careful nursing she was 
gradually restored to health. —

The foregoing narrative I think may he descriptive 
of one of the numerous complicated phases of" mind- 
reading.” It having been perhaps through the mind of 
tho medium, noting In conjunction with my own mind, 
that my spirit-friends were brought en rapport with 
my sick daughter, and thus enabled to minister ln-nl- 
Ing magnetism to her Infirmity, while she was miles 
away from the medlumlstlo Instrument through whose 
occult powers her cure was accomplished. O fceol". 
tbe famous Seminole Indian chief, was one of the 
guides or familiar spirits of Mr. L„ the automatic me 
dlum I have before alluded to. Osceola Is a spirit of 
great and varied powers, as most Indlansplrits seem 
to be. On a certain day (being entirely alone), whilst 
stepping about- rather quickly In my corn crib at ran
dom, I accidentally lilt,the top of my head against 
some hard substance.- My head was protected by a 
thick hat, and I soon recovered from the shook and 
thought no more of the mntter. Some hour or two 
after I went to Newport, six miles away, In a buggy, 
and held a seance alone with Mr.' L-, at Ids own house, 
as I often did. Very soon after we were seated at the 
inble, Osceola (who was then, as he continues to'be, a 
loved and faithful friend of mine) came In great glee, 
and, addressing me, hastily wrote by the hand of the 
medium, In his Imperfect English,“ Warn't you mad 
when you hit your, pi ad so?" Said I, "How do you 
know that I hit my head7” Osceola replied,"  I seed 
you.” This may have been a euse dr “ mlud-reading." 
or It might have been a ease of clairvoyance wherein 
the Indian chief was really present with me In spirit
when the accident occbrred. Osceola was very much 
attached to my son. then a little boy, and often talked 
about him at our’sOanoes. when be would tell me.what 
he saw him doing about tbe grounds six miles away, 
describing very correctly the tools he might be using 
and the child’s garden work he was about. When I 
returned home I generally found that Osceola had 
spoken quite correctly. On one of these occasions I 
asked Osceola to describe anything he saw worthy of 
note In my garden or park. Among other things he 
described tne representation of n .blg reptile head, 
made of wood, that was so placed as to resemble a 
crocodile looking out from beneath a hush, with the 
suppositious body concealed. This the Indian de
scribed correctly, including its color, wlih the excep-. 
tlon of tne mouth, which he said was " re d .”  I IokI 
him ttlat he was mistaken,-and that tbe reptile’s 
mouth was not red. Osceola, however,. persisted In 
saying that the mouth w a s  "red." I Imd often no
ticed the h> ad, and was quite sure that the mouth 
was of a dark wood color. Nevertheless, on my’re- 
turn home I made a point to examine it more closely.
when I found tbat Us Ups and mouth, so far as.ex- 
posed to view, were of a dingy wood color, gs I had 
supposed; but on turning tbe read over I found tbat

t1®“JiVS? ' I 0 neck cord he emerged from thobag Without disturbing the seals. I11 ttfffliottomorthebnff 
woman»:. rjalsfor the different “make-ups.' and by smear
ing Ws fare with glycermo and applying a mask or cotton - batting, tbe pate. splrltnolle faces of the"departed were in-I » ir ■— •

Although Mr. Cumberland's unique methods ef de
monstrating the fraud and trickery universally prao- 
tlced;as be alleges, by all mediums, sufficed to convince 
the leading rnlndsof GreatBrltuIn that all tbe vaunted 

. phenomena, Including V materialization,” Is founded 
:in delusion, trlokery and frand, before succumbing- 
wholly lo the.dictum of tbe teamed and time-honored 
authorities I should like to narrate, and I submit to' 
the readers a few more of the marvelous tricks of me
diums oht of thé many thousands 1 have been witness 
to lUjOddltkm to those contained In my article already 

.printed'lu the J o u r n a l  of the 30tb ot January, com- 
.meuclng with one that * ------------ ----------------
■*' mied-readln------

.-investigating
a table hi my own house with Mr. £ ,  an Automatic 
medium; andtwo personal friends. Mediums of tills 
phase are. so,called' because spirits claim to encircle

E-iPyET

Jmetabd
___j  the Mime
dluedex '

enqloeoeaehilame

tbe roof of the mouth was actually o t thé Color named 
by Osceola, as there can be but little doubt the lips 
and Inside of tbe under' Jaw of thé reptile’s mouth, 
that had.been exposed to. .the weather for haULaxen- 
lury or more,-originally: were. ;Jf Osceola obtained 
. his knowledge regarding the color o r the ' crocodile’s: 
mouth from reading my mind,T, think It muBt have 
been from a knowledge that J might have been opce. 
really possessed of, but whloh had been effaced from 
my external memory whilst U remained la te n t  on the 
Internal and etertal memory of the sodl. It was, how
ever, most probably al“ case of pure ’ clairvoyance; 
wherein the splrit-body.of, Osceola ; o rth a t of his, 
mesmerized medium (or “-subject,"-as mesmerist; 
were woiit to call clairvoyant mediums hair a century 
and more beffore-the-advent-of-Modern Spiritualism), 
actually visited the'premises .-and saw ibe head, 
through their,own, ‘.’materialized" vision,somewhat 
after the manner described In' tbe following Incident, 
wherein It Beems Impossible that the facts described 
could have been even la te n t In my mind: r .

Many years ago I  called on Mrs. Gay for tbe first 
time, a clairvoyant medium In Boston, and whilst sit
ting wltb her asked that the medium would:tell-mo 
what was then passing at ray honse In ' Rhode Island, 
sixty And more miles Away;. IK a short, time the en
tranced medium described pretty correctly'different 
members of my farroer’s family, who, during my ab
sence In the- winter season; occupied a-part ormy 

L 1. L ’."
Tbe medium.also, described very.correctly an old 

lady who occupied three small rooms In a  lean-to of 
tbO house! who, ebe said, was-at 'the time conversing 
wl|h tbe farmer’s,family, and -complaining- about her 
stove that had taken towmoklng tbat morning so tbat 
she could not stay In. the :room, And very graphically 
repeated some peculiar words the old lady nsed In her 
conversation, which were, exceedingly- characteristic 
01 A dhyortwo after; thisrI  went: to'YauCluse, 
and (wltbontspeaking of, wbat' had 'odonnediat Mrs.

___ lid Alien down the
land lodged against the

M A n j i H H  òri

BY H. 0. B.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

A lady, understood1'to  be connected with the ré
pertoriai staff ot the Boston T ra n s c r ip t, has under
taken to give her views respeotlng certain Spiritualist 
séances she has attended, for the purpose, It would 
see 11, of not so miioh Imparting a knowledge ot the 
subject, as of strengthening the prejudices of those 
who, through Ignorance, are disposed to condemn It 
asan Imposition. Inher first article she says:"Bos
ton Is tho admitted beadquartera of that modern 
sphinx, Spirit Materialization.” Now It appears to 
me the writer elaliqa.undue honors for this ally. She 
admits that “ It [Spiritualism] has millions ot believ
ers In the United States, and millions moré In Eng
land. Germany, France^Russia and Australia” ; and 
It can hardly be, supposed that, such being the case, 
there Is no place where this form of spirit-power does 
not exist to as great a degree as In Boston.- 

How far tills çrltlé Is qualified to Judge of the facts 
of Spiritualism may be learned from her remark: 

NobodybaByéthadaproperOpportunltyot testing 
this mystery.” whloh betrays at once how little she 
knows of that In whloh she assumes to teaoh others. 
Has not every one élse had as " proper opportunity ” 
as these “ millions and millions” of whojji she speaks; 
and who, It Is risonatile to conclude, have availed 
themselves of it amf-hecume convinced of the truths 
of Spliitunllsm. not ; upon hearsay evidence, but upon 
personal, critical examination«! ItsclalmRand proofs?

I have never attended a séance given by the lady 
first alluded to- by tbe T ra n s c r ip t writer, but I have 
talked with mahjr clear-headed, rational men' and 
women who have, who have assured me they there re
ceived absolute , tqsts, communications from friends, 
aud about, matters of whloh the medium could have 
Imd no possible cognizance. Theso people were not 
all known to be SjjlHHlallsts, and I am Inclined to gtve 
more weight to tjiètr testimony, Impartial, unbiased,, 
as It was, than to. that of one whose chief purpose Is to 
caler to the prejudices of the pubile against an Im
popular subject, 1

The spirit Ih .wh]oli tlils : pseudo-investigator 'set' 
about her Inquiries) Is indicated by her opening 
remarks; she "¡put her social, conscience. In her 
pocket” ; she "resolved1 to break-rules with all the 
recklessness which the ocoaslon Justified," and she 
enjoyed breaking them. So far I think the lady bas 
told the truth ; I can believe what she says about her 
own motives and actions, for I- think sbe has been ac
quainted w|th herself long enough t’o know whereof 
shots, speaking. This frank acknowledgment-on her 
part gives us a cue to her lnveptlgatlon?, and we could 
go on and tell what her experience would be likely to 
be without reading anothev-word ot her letters.^■ " ■ ‘

She next recounts her own little performances at the 
first circle. The nmn by .whose side she sat, and whom 
she boasts ef having deceived,1 was evidently on hon
est, straight-forward gentleman. ;WhJle she was hold
ing a guitar some force, the médlunì, she intimates, 
attempted to take It from , her, bu| did. not > succeed. 
Nowrthe medlum. ls physloally, a much stronger 
woman than the writer, and would have succeeded In 
gaining possession of tbe. guitar had it been herself 
and not a spirit who made-the attempt. BUe-télls ns 
that she caught a spirit-hand; and afterward compar
ing It with the medium's found It very similar. As she 
says precisely the same thing of thé next circle she at
tended, whleh'Btateraentfqr-the best of ¡reasonsl am 
disposed.to quest lou t lie acouracyof, I do not place 
much dependence upon It. The medium’s hand mày 
have resembled the spirit-hand she clasped ; but so 
might tbe hands of half the ladles In the circle.

The second adventure of thla female Diogenes was 
also In a dark circle. In this, as in tbe other séance, 
she clasped-A hand, found It warm, bony, like the me
dium’s, eto.’ Now,'regardlnff*the matter of taking a 
hand, I  think It -very probable; most visitors at the sé-, 
anees have that privilege; but as regards her compar
ing It with the medium's ̂ afterward, tbat I deny, and 
fee) qualified to do so, as I  happen to be that medium. 
It Is the testimony of visitors that; these hands differ 
In bIzh, shape, degree of heat, firmness of, texture, etp.', 
and though mine may resemble òhe of them, It cannot
»”•: -  ■ ; - v

Next the lady favors us with ber Idea of a materiali-. 
zàtlon. A splrlhform came and represented itself a s . 
grandchild to an elderlÿ)gentleman, and:nièce to a 
young lady, and çâve Its name correctly;j NOvv-this 
veracious reporter admits tliat the forni;allowed Itself 
to be.kfssed and fondled, ahd that Its soft curls Were 
felt ; and then
panzesmearedwlthphosphorüsbrpalnt.carrledçm 
the polnt of A~pencll or email rodi . Inìaglnè pne klsB- 
lnga.lead p.encU ̂ feeling the soft ehéèic of a rodI The 
gentleman and lady were at the time strangers:!» me, 
and Fhave not seen ithem since, bnf should like to 
have their opinion on the anbjèèt. i vl. U k t v !
' -She' now tells ns ; ’! wriMpijè'Vwere óbtalnèd hpon 
■ blocks of paper; bat notblnghtriking aceurredl’’ ’Had 
sbé been an honest, falr-mlndMI observer, bent ori get- 

^ng  at and telling the wholétrèth.'wbplber sbe'conld

tóonly given. If the gives a correct!^o2ount of wb*£ 
took place, tbe séanee was toferlof to; those usnaUj 
given by Mrs. B.; tint sbe'pOslfcsSehtke faonlty of 
forgetting everything, hard to expUtnhway, we can
not, from her story, foim an! bplnipij U  to wbat real
ly did transpira. . I  see ho; reason,i however, why as 
much weight should not be given to the opinions of 
those who thought fhey recognlzed thelr friends In the' 
faces and forms appearing, as to heir's, who oonld see 
in them all only that of the mediom< If the first were 
biased by a firm belief' In the possibility ot the phe
nomena, so was she biased by her prejudices. Of 
the two, her opinion Is likely to be the less honest and 
Impartial. ' \ ')

Now In what spirit did this woman set'about ber 
work? Did she desire to know tbe troth, or .only to 
make capital for herself as a smart, clever reporter, 
-with the ability , for seeing Just a llftle farther Into 
this matter than any ònepise? If the T r a n s c r ip t  or 
any other papèr rqally wishes to Inform Its readers 
upon tbe snbjeot of Spiritualism, let It send some fair- 
minded, Impartial person, one capable of giving a re
port of the results obtained In an hohést, manly way, 
suppressing or distorting nothing, and leaving tbe ex
planations, tt he Is incapable of making any, to the'tn- 
teUlgenee of his readers* „To assume that all spiritual 
phenomena Are the simple trieks this reporter claims 
them to be, and tbat by them the thousands and fbon- 
sands of In telligent men and women who believe In 
Spiritualism bave been deceived Into the belief,is an 
Insult to the intelligence of tbe human race,

- Fpr the Banner of Light; ,
A N O B I .- M I N I S T R Y .

BY J. S- PRAPBB..
Amid Judean wilds, unseen of men,

The lowly-horn of Bethlehem watting stood,
A conqueror o’er his Jnwatd foes. - Oh I then,

While weak from battle-strokes for truth and good, 
With hope and even life’s great aim yet dlmv 
" The ângels came and ministered to him.”

A tborn-stroWn path wasdrawing to Itsend, ■
And omens marked a painful, fatal close ;

Pictures of perfidy In foe and friend,
Norjeast, the bitter oross before him rose. 

Deserted? Not for on the mount of prayer 
Those elder spirits came to pheer him there.

The city, hushed In solemn stillness, sleeps ;
None hears tbat yearning, agonizing prayer,

Nor sees tbe bloody sweat of him that keeps 
Dis last dread watch amid tbo nlgbt chllled air, 

None Bees?, or hears? Behold with strengthening 
. . .  power ' I ■■ -

A spirit stands before blm In that hour.
Read, oh I my soul, the lesson of that life :

It be (the type of what we may become),
When lonely, anguished, overborne with strife, 

Received from those who left their heavenly home 
Sweet solace,- guidance; help to- bear lils load 
When cross-worni fainting on bis weary road—

Then how much more should we, to weakness born, 
Our wanderings many, skies with doubt o’eroast, 

Helpless full oft, hearts bleeding, anguish-torn,
* At times e’en wishing every day our last, ’ •

A ccep t th e  v is i ts  fro m , d e a r  f r i e n d s  above,
W ho com e t a  a l d  a n d  cheer u s  w i th  th e ir  love  ! 

W a y la n d , 1883. ’

WalbIs- 
. Atwood* D 

!‘,Unltoreal

explain ,lt from her polnt of vlew.pr not. she would- 
have told her readers and
unexplainable phenomena,d id  itake place; ,for fully; 
three fourihs of the oompany present recelved mes
sages, which,'they solemhly declared, being’ Btrangers 
tomyseUrWera communications'froin frlendson the 
other side j.and that-no per8oh~present coald, have 
written the- tnattcr_contalned'|i theml There vriis no 
haphazard about these messages;,thpy;wetepnt Into 
the hands of the personsfor whom they were intended '̂ 
and In : no instance was there a  mistake ’ made. The 
•reporterof the T r a n s c r ip t knbw all ationt tfipap mes
sages, forthey were read aloud, with :the exception: 
of one, which the recipient . declared > contained' alia- 
sloes to, private family matters;'?i r ’' v

Jqst a word about the conditions under whloh this 
reporter tpok her seat . 8he told ns sfie wished to 
make p little Investigation of Sptrltnallsm In a general 
way; that she was going to say nothing of any particu
lar medlum or place, but .only glvq 'her oplntons of lt 
as‘a science or «'philosophy, We lold her- before sbe 
.8*1 down what !tfae conditions of • theplrcle w^re,an<t 
sh e a g re e d td  o b s tr m th m n , and yitfihe felintis now that 
her Only purtiose and her^Only happiness wai' ’ ln de1 
Ub«TatelybriaM8gher,wotdl ’■ ■ >. 1 ;

• Attmxffs an^rlalHtn£44ine&,

•H18 »ft™« oft see,H>* at a dQe.aon.i.ofTabelhff.the)
jnê î MhOTyMMimt dtiilng tM ŝ gatiet'fieiriOblP»̂

Verifications o f Spirit-M essages.
I ANTHONY O, BOYLE. :

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
I  see In your paper of Nov. 4th a message 

from Anthony O, Boyle,' of New Orleans., I  
knew him very well for some years ; he used to 
be employed in the counting-room of the New 
Orleans Republican,^and the then editor,dor; 
Mioliael Hahn, whqso post office Is flahnville,' 
-Ht, Charles. Parish; La., will identify him; ab 
readily an I  will ; also J.' M.,G.:Parker|, :brother- 
in-law of your Gov. Butler, and formferfypost- 
naster of New Orleans, who all
¿ualnted with him. He was, wb 

Orleans in lMIL employed; In tho vuiuoui w.o 
special agent of the Treasury, Major George D. 
Weeks,.of Brooklyn, N. Y. , i: •
: He wa8, as he said, an excellent penman.’and: 
wna a  good, whole-souled fellow. I  did not 
know, until I  redd hfB message from the o ther 
world, th a t good, jovial Andy - Boyle, as we all 
need to call him, had gone to  the great beyond. 
The message seems to talk just as he nsed to in 
life, and 1 nave no donbt is a true .communion; 
tlon from our good friend who has POSsed over 
tbo river. ¡¡¡-'i

What p glorious thing to-be thus convinced 
that we shall live in the Great Hereafter, when 
the trials, tribulations, wanderings and hearts 
burnings of this world are over. -

. if J . S.-MOBOAN.
I, too, knew him well; and the message Is 

obaraoterlstio. of hlm. I did not know, either, 
tbat bo bad passed over the river of life.

T a y lo r , Col., F eb . 1st, 1883. ; G. H. T homas.

BABKEB VAN VOORBIS.
To tho Editor of lbe Banner of Light’:

In your issue of .March 10th I find in your 
Message Department a communication from 
Babkeb Van V0OKHI8.  I  had never heard of 
hlra. but on lhqnlryflud therewas suchaper- 
son. and his affairs ate Very decidedly in a mud
dled state, as he represented in his message. 1 
am trying to do what1  can to have his relations 
know of it. I  bellévé. I  am the only one who 
takes the Banner qf ¡Light in Gàtskill. I  am 
here, only temporarily, is the reason I  had no 
knowledge of Mr , van Voobhis. 1 was a little 
dubious abont entering,into explanations at 
first, not caring 1 j».have .the subject lightly 
treated ; but !  find, on the contrary, though 
some little astonishment has .been, expressed, 
many are • inclined td give it eredénee, and one 
or two are .Willing to pnt themselves out to find 
the family of Mb; Van Voobhis.
...  Respectfully, -1; . ; ; MB8, A. E. Mr8E.

, Catskill, N.;T., Marckiith, im .  ,
To the Edltor of the Bannerof LIghti ,

^ELL^’jÿUEB:M6jcÉ^ 
f Alloar tne from théfulïneàs.of my heart to aa-: 

knowled^.the oommmifoation which ̂ received
Llahtot'March lodh. Iwoiild mso ask that you. 
w lllext^dtoM lasShelham eriny sincere grat-, 
itude .tothërklndnesa in ; fie ting as the -instru
ment by iwhioh.Iam  permitted tp receive ¡.thé 
oopiforting message,;,.Lrecognize perfeouirJaU 
exp'iesslons'of interest and sympathy glven me; 
-as^naturfil wjmy-danghter Ellai , a ; ,i 5,

' ' Prateraàilÿ jrànrs,.: Mb8;'B.;M. Haynes.'

■ ' 1 -i ? r <' î ' T T T i ' ; ,-V
.. ;J. 0..BAEgSEY—R>.G.BOSWORTH. ;

To the Editor of thé jBaunerof Light :
I  have' latelyi Prqvedqjthe communicatlon 

frotn J .  G' HABNBYiand -the one following it. 
from Hobaob G.'Boswobth* in th e  »Banner qf 
X lg h t  ’o t  -I7 thvMarch; as true, ias therein  pan-. 
lisned-hThéifiret was<of:>Llncoln,an3the:lnsti 

DfOnnd that> the; reason. 
. . . .  > of the snioideof ¡Horace 

asworth.was the lôss by d eaü to f his chlld.
‘ 'Yonra trnly;. i; . ■. - -. - :Wm. G.‘'Wood;- .

• Prcvldencei B, L, ifareh 26f A; 1H83. - : . ; r ' ? j .
’ LBYI HEYWOOD. ' !i

To theRdltorof the Banner, of Light:
’ I  read in your paper of Dec. ,16th a commnnl- 

«atloHipnrporting to come ■ from'é Lkvt:H by-> 
woOD of Gal-dner, Ma88.> wh0 dled |ast JuIy,( 
aged 82 years; ' He was well knoWn here; where

nblUh|hgHqiise.')vl
Theimtiosqht)tWshobk is; fuìlttatefihy lts'ìtófter, 
toprMént |i^«hdtbe(ren«mératmnse8septw^

Just o^ntqn'hfUie value of thè different denominations, 
ot ObrUffsh*-^'Thb openlng leethre Is.npon “ The’ 
GoodaM'ICvilòffiMta;” Those that follow treat upon 
Bom^Ofithhll^'Bi^oopallans^ConffireKattonalists, 
Metbòfilitiii’^fispUsta,; 8wedenborglàns, Unitarians, 
UnlrértslUtéand 8plntqaU«t8,“Hovr far tbo writer Is 
qaalUed tO.'ipresent facta -jind oofisideratlohs essen
tial to fi just hplnJoh’qLtbe,¡value” of the last-named' 
class, that: hi whioh our .readers are more, especially 
lnterestedf fùy  be jndgèd h l  bis statement : “ I  know 
nothing of Splritqaijsm',except wiiat I  have learned' 
from ptliere-” ito. howevér. admlts duri tbe explana
tion given of certaln phenCmenA by 8plritaallsts “ to ,  ■ 
at tout; probable.’’ I  |eél,** he -says. ‘̂no disposi: 
tlon, M l know of no warrant,to denylh■-■I regard It 
u  more than probable! that some persons; perhaps 
many persons, have really bad .satisfactory evldenoe 
that those said tò be dead are trulyallve.V. JHe follows 
thU declaration with tbo usual ebaraeteristlo remarks 
ot thedoubUog-Thomasesof.the-.inlnlsterial proles- , 
slon : “ 1 receive'with caution al! testirnony on this 
point;” “ I have learned bow easliyrflfefi nfé dupeij 
mystery;'’’ “ I know tbat much oMhé pfetended phe- i  
nomena Is sheer Imposture, and much more o tit  deln- . . 
slon,” etc. How does he k n o w f  how has he le a r n e d  r <■ 
Not by any personal effort of bis own, for he Bays: 
“ Although- my.personal knowledge, of -the matteria . 
second hand, ltsbonld be observed that my knowledge - 
of the faets-on whloh the supernatural olalms of Chris
tianity are founded is seoond-hwid aho." Certainty; 
so; It could not well beótberwlse. slne'é the foundation - 
facts of Christianity occurred nearly nineteen'cétttn- - 
rlesaeo; but the faots ot Modern Splrltnallsm aie 
taking place this very day In scores Of IookHttoreaklly - 
accessible to him ; hence there Is no réasoriàbleèx()Use' 
why he should’ obtain a "  knowledge ” therepf “ see-’ 
ond-hand,” as lie admlts he has hls. If^pne ehcgi'ses 
to form conclUHlons reacting , a  new revèlatìòn pf " ' 
troth upon the testimony of others. be is at liberty to 
do so, and tbe public are at ,liberty to place thélr ̂ sti
mate upon the value of hlseonclustonB;buthe only 
exhibits tbe weakness ptbto fiosltion.ln accepting the 
questionable testimony of half a dozen witnesses, of 
events that ocourred almost two,thousand years ago, 
and rejecting the positive evidence of u  many million 
of witnesses to'évents transpiring In bis own day.
The Temple of the Rosy'Chops. The Foal :

Its Powers, Migrations and Transmigrations.
By F. B. Dowd, lflrao. paper! -Philadelphia,: 
John R. Rue,' jr., Printer; 43 South Fourth 
street. - . ' ” ■'
A book embodying the principles of the Rosloru- • 

clans, an order, or, as the-anthor prefers, a fraternity 
whose members are of all nationalities and all.dimes, 1 
and have been known In history as Essenes, Illumina
ti, etc., but since the tlme of Christian Rosenoriitzhy 
their present name. The writer of this wotk remarks 
that the religion they represent was once universal— 
“ long erè written history began ; for evidences- of 
fire-worship are scattered over all the earth In the form 
of Roslcrnolan symbols!” . The book before us to one 
that cannot be hurriedly redd and comprehended. It ' 
contains scarce a page that does not present state
ments that will attract attention by thelr'dlyergement 
from the usual track of thought. Thèse-wIU-startle 
at first, their truth be doubted, perhaps blankly de
nted ; but the impression tbey make cannot be easily - 
thrown off. Tlje mind, havingbeen bronght Into are: 
latlon with thq Idea Involved, Is strongly.dr^wn Into a, . , 
closer one. as ginlns of steel to a magnet! -. As the au- 
tborsaysfp. B7):. „V.‘ "¡.-’¡') -

We oah never know a thing or principle except by ' 
oontact-tberewith. ldeaslgrOw-ln the mind aa vegeta- 
1 ;lon arpw8 In tbe eartb. Thoughts are tbe lettars.of a 
wokF; tbe wórd 'to- part of % seutence; A complète 
sentence or a combination of Inoomplete santenees 
contains an idea.. . .  We: may think and think till we .

but If we concelve no Idea'aliciiblnfc ltare exnaaated.'
--------------  “ ------- * --------  ** ' loaneno

leredby
____  ,_________ _________________ oiihpelTO
an Idea—no: métter bow vague—and dweir. upon It In 
thought, it gradually takes fprm and erbws to maturi
ty, .Maturity Is aperfeeted-Idea’.'-.When ad idea Is 
matured Id tbe mind it enters Into tbe soul -andbe- - 
comes an, Integral: part of. the thinker,,and, he Is - 
changed thereby.” ' , - , - .

Onr exceedingly lim ited  space will n o t a llo w  ns to  
:grailfy on t.Inclination to  give"even'A few  of the ,new . "  
and  progressive view s w ith  whloh th is  book abounds. ' . 
C learly and  tersely w ritten , I t will a ttrao t the thought
ful atten tion  of readers, especially so from, theifact - 
th a t thei-e a re  but few  U an y  w orks of - its  k ind  within 
reae'h of th e  public, and be  read w ith feelings o t dee 
lp te re s tb y a U w h o fire  sufficiently advanced to en ter 
ta in  lU.tbelr minds à  conslderatlon of (ts m any.novel 
theories.
M a b b i a g e  AND b iv o B C E . By" R ic h a rd  B .
. W e s tb ro o k , Ü. D  , L L . B ., a u th o r  o f  “ T h e  

B ib le —W h e n c e  a n d  W h a t? ”  18m o, d o t h ,  p p .  .
152- P h i la d e lp l l ia :  P r i n t e d  f ò r  t h e  a u th o r  b y  • 
J .  B . L i-p p in eo tt & C o ; .

' The author maintains that human laws can neither 
make nor break a trite marriage ' union, the nature’ of 
whloh union he proceeds’to describe; be then gives a 
history of marriage, more particularly as enunciated :
In the: Old and New T estam ents, as also of d ivorce.'
He advooatesthe'enaotmehtof a liberal divorce law; 
Judiciously framed aftd firmly administered, for-the 
United 8tates, to wlilch all State laws should con
form; sees no reason' for regarding marriage as a re-’, - 
llglous rite, muclr less a . sacrament, In tbe church 
sense ; and, tbough admlttlng tliat ecclesiastics may ’
" solemnize ” thé marriage of churbh-members to any •' 
extent they please, he hopes tlip time will eòme.when 

: the civil. magistrate alone will be authorized to sano- - -
tlon tbe civil contract;, to have It Otherwise foras à r-, 
q u a s i union of Church and State, and to a violation: of.; 
the secular principle upon which the Unlted-States : 
are established. The book to destined to do mneh 
good and lB worthy of a careful reading; The anthor 
states that he believes Its main rasHton In regard to - * 
the subjects treated upon to  be lncohtrovertlble. •' : f> 1 : - - - - j 4 1 - j •- > t1 f r 5 r» 1 .• - ) -r-f ' ■ q -J -' ‘ : . ' ’ - 11 < ' ‘ ’ -
O n  T H È i ty im  R a m b l in g N o te s  o f  t t -T r ip  t o t h e  

P ao ifio . - B y M a ry  ¡E. .B Jake; a u th o r  o f  “ P o *
: i ems,v "  RambUngnTalks.’/  eto.> Ionio,, cloth,
■- pp;231f.iRoitÔBÎqLéff iüShepfird. ,
, ' The contentsiol thls voluméi a sérles of graphic and • 
i brilllantly written sketches, first appeared In the D os- ;
' J a a  t l Moifl l! I» ¿»¿IfVi* Itlll'dlliaiSAHn faauf<«1> .A„4.lkkAw.:''i )

taf¡PawtnoVet, R. 1. ,1 if 
judged to :be thnoause ol 
G. Bosworth.was thelósí

•j 1 J A M U fìf Alili!
0(trdner, Ma»s., Maïth 9Wij 1883.1 i

’ BÒLOMON PLETOHEB.1 
To tba Etti tor of the Bsnneror Light 

I  séè in .thié',Banner qf :LtghXftf’ March 3d a 
'message from: Solomon 1 Flwoheb* of Win
chester,-Mass; I  haye,; hëèq Acquainted * with ’.fciwii'tó-tKiíír"’' ............ 4.'. ■ -

t iw iu v o o  v* saw vniiv^st.fi^w su^ sun  jttueu iop^uu , *y
ons and high montttelnlpaVses. oLW 
.Semite and ̂ «i^ofideifs^qfi th'e BtoVtfij^eVa^’tnfi -V:; 

to ofe. the’M!ex(c§q border,l^’d’fjhe, attrao-.j ’• 
ithera f)«lifpni|a, and tbe straPSCFltoses o f, ,

:life met wltb.’in 8an<Franeieeo;in. thd mining-town's, 
fialt^IAkeClfyand auiongtheabDriglnes^aredesOribed 0 
¡h) so n^rava'inahner thhVond eSsili Iniaginei him- 
Belf- a'compatilob^qf '.the 'aathe'r’over her pleasant

The bOok’ Wui be'tta indlspen^ble one to tourists and ’ 
its witaing;glve mupit‘plwure, home guard.’! , ;
Pofeka i'ASo Rhythmioal Expressions. By 
'' Dr. D; Ambrose Davis.'' 24ino, cloth, pp. 72. ■ : 

Boston t'Golby & Rich, pnblishers. ,
!!~Nearly:lf hqtqu^tfi'allof the contents ot this Volijms; '' 
have' pteWonsly appeared In print, ln varlons'ip^i». ; 
and pehMleals, and have fieen gathered and pttbltthed 1 
inthii; tarot in- 
and; solicitations of,
feeling toward all mankind; a deBlre tarliflpithose ln:' 
need;-whether that need.be of the bodjf ci-.ihlhd.’hdpai v- 
for the-’despairing, and
darkness, pervade and IllamUate. 1 - _________  i t t v 1*

When we shall be endOwed-WItl 
I  think tbat they wUl bel.eoip ' 
send thoughts and feelings.

? all;—H a w th o rn e , , t • (, rs

A  i'l SON.

ÿ;V|

(U'-.l'
.1 u  ■■'■u. cr.: 
úúbodté«;

. at.wemay.: !.. 
Llnnofilmfiattif

P L IE S , roacheslittiitj 
chipmunks, c|e»rqd^tt
I. ' r 1 I1 ■■'wfr-'P'.'W-M

A8entëûi|pà ’ 
Mr. Geoi/Gl" 
thisfapti’l 1“  
dise

*B*3Î?e&î!îi5!wt»fi’ - 
o ràtei mice, crows,,:

J p Z  [h -
t e f e

\
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 ̂ 'fFromGoddOheerforTebriuryo

THU BIS GlflTCf BAJTO.
(Not*. .¿The Binging Sand Is found on the shores of the great.lakes, and was *0 chrtateued by tbs Indians, sow oearly extinct except In a feW solitary places. Yen can dlsttngulshthlasand from any other by a peculiar.)- sweet sound arising from the feet.]

.. -BYMBS. CLARA DOTY BATES.
: ' - Along the teach, ......

’Whereeabbtoeacb - 
The yraveleta talked in whispered ipeeeh, ■ ■ 
With Idly JolteripK steps I  strayed.
Barkening the murmur that they made,
Like far pit words and laughter, bleut 
Wlthn^yawlnd-blown lnitrumefit.
'f '.i 'O n  either hand.. . V 

! The sunny, strand ' - 
Was one wide m o b  ot glaring sand

;■ i e s f a s a a ^ ' -  -
Desolate. voleelesi, lu tbe heat, 
Batiort^etty§teriaM fs/ee|.,v,w -

.  ̂ f i J ^ I W ^ i i lg h e d ,  =0 .;: . .
'ijBpnedenied,- , , ... ,

- Color and life and totee beside ?
1 . Wbyone have waves wlthfoamy crest,

, -. • ... Ana yvblte satis on its buoyant,breast,
- -While yet the other can'but show •

■ One Idler’s footsteps, to oud fro v”
t ‘ ; r ;v . l 'jn s t t i ie n 'a n e a r i ,!; :

i , • Mywell-schonledear
, A musical new sound epiild hear—

; A  resonant, grinding Round, yet sweet,
. Xhbt seemed tacorae frhm ’ueath my leet,

, And l  was qulckito uuilerataud;
I walked the fabled singing aund.

' ' All 1 then ncTmore ,
- Thatlifeless'shore-’ ■ - '-

Its look of blank desertion wore;
. , My fancy on Us raarglndrew ,

• -- The prow of many a bark canoe;
Bude wigwams rose, ami here and there 
Cpcurledhlpe smoke on the blue air. .

, • • '■ * '■ . • n'
: I A vanished race, ■

i ■ With scarce a trace. •
But legend now'ln fill the nlace I Yetwhat a bus)/peopled bhorel

. IPAat print ot.fceel and foot.and hand...■ 1 HrreonthBliidian’isinginileandt''

, ; . O h i o .  . -V.,
' ; ALLIANCE.—W-S, Pettit writes ';6n.the evinl.ng 
oI8nnday,Harob 2ith, Mrs J. T. Lillie closed her.en- 
gaghment'wlth the ' Independent Churohofour city 
by in address to an audiehce<tftat! filled the hall tq' re
pletion, Imany' standing the ehtireOvt-nlng and many

- going away dor want, at room.,; Her subject,.* Life and 
Its Crowns,* was handled,with power and, eloquence; 
It was oCrtaihly one of her grandest efforts daring her

; . three months’stay, with us,i We!bad thirteen addi
tions to our ranks, making thirty In all since Mrs.
' Lillie has beeh with us.'all of whom are men and wo' 
men of worth.- Mr.'Llllle ls aflne musIclan.and one 
,ot those genial souls that,win, their way Intoyonr af- 
-.lections. - They came here Jan.'iet.aha found quite a 
: number of friends, and have now left afar greater host
- of them, . The oloud that overshadowed us RS.we bade
tbem adieu revealed a silver lining,' for they promised 
to return soon: v We had quite asurprlse Sunday morn
ing,-the last of their stay with us. by finding the aland, 
picture, olook and chandeliers trimmed with smllax, 
that of the stand being Interwoven with flowers, a beau
tiful vase of them completing the picture, the gift of 
our young florist,' Leroy Sanborn, for which we tendered 
a unanimous vote of thauks in the evening at the close 

-of service.• ^ -..;-
On ,the evening preceding the above a farewell re- 

ceptlonwak tendered Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, at the reel- 
, dencoof Mr.and Mrs. pettlt.on whloh occasion they 

were agreeably surprised by tbe.glft of abeautlful 
silver card-receiver and cake basket combined, pre
sented by Mrs.J.D. Jones, Heorotary of -the' Society,

. In A-few very appropriate remarks, afterwhlohMr.
. Fettlt delivered a poem composed by himself lor the 
occasion.’'  . ■ ■ ' • ;-•■■■■-

. ■ In coanectlonrwltb the above wo have received the 
following from:the Secretary, Mrs. J. D. Jones:

“ Mrs. Shepard-Llllle hasJust closed a three months*, 
engagement with the Independent Church Society. 
Her aucoessaoclaily and asa (ecenress Is snhslaqtlated

manifested In the propagation of this theory among 
the poor and Ignorant as: bas been shown1 fu the dis
semination of the exploded dogmas ot.the.past,and 
that tome organization may be formed tnat, mindful 
«I the precepts.of the ‘lowly Nazarene,’ having In 
view the Interest of humanity, shall scatter some rays 
of light h) the dark plates ot earth.*’

CHELSEA.—"A  Seeker after Truth’’.writes: “ Jo- 
, seph D. Stiles has been speaking and giving testa be- 
'foretheOhelaea Society of Spiritualists ot fate.. Mr. 
Charles Chittenden, one of the Superintendents of the 
Gas Compauy, this cliy, speaks of Ills tests as being 
remarkable- and that many spirits who came were old 
residents ot Chelsea lie whs acquainted with some 
thirty or. forty.yeare ago. and feels satisfied that Mr. 
Stiles could noto! himself have given the full' names 
and their’occupation, etc. He npoke of Dr. Baker* 
Deo. Jonathan Lorlng. Uncle ‘Zeb.f Perkins. John 
Fenno, and many others. Mr.;Stiles gives from twenty- 
five to one hundred names of spirits at one séance, Sud 
spirits seldom announce themselves without belug re- 

. sogulzed by pome one present."
. Indiana. ■

INDIANAPOLIS.—M, J. Vlelrn writes i. “ Nearly 
ijlhree weeks ago a young boy by the name of Nathan 

Bright, Hying In this city, went to the river, fell In, and 
was drowned. The father, and. others, searched for 
the body several days, but without success. One even
ing the mother of thè lost boy was entranced an hour 
and a ball, during whloh time Bhe plainly saw the body 
of lier boy. one arm across the back, and the other 
across the breast, face downward. She stated to her 
husband what she bad seen, Next day Mr. Bright 

, and,some friends went totboapot designated by her, 
and tu slew minutes thè body was taken out, found to 
be In the Bame position whloh the medium Btated. One 
of our dally papers, the Sentinel, gave the statement 
nearly as 1 have related, and It created quite acorn- 
,motlon among the church people." - >

Our correspondent states that about n month ago a 
man died under somewhat strange circumstances. An 
Inquest was held, but the finding ol the Jury noi being 
satisfactory to a brother of the deceased, he visited u 
medium, .when, by Independent slate-writing, the man 
came, stated that he was murdered, and gave all the 
particulars, even to the full names and whereabouts of 
hose who perpetrated the crime. A full report of this1 

Interview and its results was published lu theinùlan- 
spoilsT im ts i1. --¡I t « - - a  |

“ Ten or twelve years ago,” contlnues the writer; 
“auob statements would not be'allowed to appear In 
any ol the papers ot this clty.-but the press (as well as. 
the people,) is fast passing to the liberal • side ot the 
bouse, and .fear of .popular, opinion. Is vanishing. > In 
our household we have been having- sòme interesting 
séances¡tbe ; medium: being ¡one o f tbe eldest of the 

,family,am? while ltls.net a new phase, the demon
strations bave bdCU Ot rather a remarkable character. 
. I  read, with great Interest and pleasure; In a recent 

number of the M anner o /  h ig h t , a  synopsis of ' Oahspe,’ 
by. Franklin Smith, frblu whloh I fudge the book to be 
a revelation whloh the world Is In need of.”

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
O rg an ised  w ad er th e  ¿ tra c t io n  o t tb e  «m erican  

S p ir itu a lis t  A llien re . 01 I r r l a i  P lace ,
S e w  Y ork . «

To tbe Editor of the New York Bum 
The Secular Press Bureau, an organization 

I n this city, asks through me the privilege of a 
few wordsln relation to some of the statement s 
of an artiole entitled, "Spiritualism and Voo. 
doolsm,” that appeared in the editorial col
umns of your issue Of the 11th Inst. It is there 
remarked: "Are not Voodooism and Spiritual
ism closely akin? They both pretend to effect" 
material results by, the ald.pf supernatural in
fluences. They are both blaok arts."

Of. course the Sun Is too liberal, too intelli
gent and too fair to misrepresent or insult de 
signe,dly a religious faith'whlcb, to use its own 
language, in a recent, review of Rev. T. B. 
Hull’s book in defense of. Modern Spiritualism, 

counts its adherents by myriads (it should 
have snid̂  millions), and which baa been accepted 
by some of the strongest and most highly cul
tivated minds of . this century; or—to say noth
ing of the'religious element in Spiritualisfn (If 
we may exclude it)—to belittle a doctrine, or 
body df facts, which some of the m'-st IIIub 
trious scientists; of the age have endorsed as' 
genuine and soiqe.of.the best of men have pro
nounced good and bo]y"wheq properly applied. 
But ta> assert that the vile ana degrading cere
monies which are ordinarily understood ns 
Voodooism, and which this article represents 
as a kind of barbarous witchcraft,.are "akin” 
to that whiph won the enthusiastic support of 
such- men as Judge Edmonds,*Epes Sargent, 
Prof. Hare, A. R. Wallace, Prof. Orookes and 
Prof. Zöllner, with many others; inoludlng Vic
tor Hugo, perhaps the most illustrious literary 
man of this time, ip unworthy of the editor of 
so enlightened a journal as the Sun, and almost 
an insult to such of Its readers as knot? any* 
thing of that great subject.

D ese rv in g  o f  C onfidence. There is no 
article whloh so rl hly déserves the entire con
fidence of the oommnnity as Brown’s Bron
chial Troches. Those suffering from Asth- 
matlo and Bronchial Diseases, Conghs and 
Colds, should try them. Price 25 cents.

-PBiUK!-

. by an increased membership oh thirty to our society;
, she has made us strong In, numbers and: aplritually 

. great.' Tbe Society request that you publish tbe fol
lowing resolutions adopted by a. unanimous vote: ' 

WA«r«'>'f, As Mrs. BhenarJ-Lillie's engagement with the Indepondcat Church or Alliance,«>., Is being brought to a saccossful oloso. and as.her lectures ana' soolalquallltes bavo boon prJductlvo or great good and of lsstlng benefit to 
:tbls8oolety;- whloh Is ntteslcd by a  largely Increased inom- . bermipt now. therefore,

- Ne»oiW(f;iThatwe,'the.nlcmliers and rrteiid'sof.thlBBo- . ; ¡'olety;'extend to-heiV.on? cordial and heartfelt' tbnnka and Invite per to renewnn eugag-mentwltb us at a futureOlma'.ftlhnM ho« nfhAW AnMiMr* —A- -•* •* -

llghls:,also, .; i . ..i -
.HesolvtiI. That a  copy of these. Itoaolutlona be glven to 

; ' Mrs.aiid Mr. Lillie ana teatlmoulnl of our regard anaea-.- teem, and lhata  copybe Bent the Manner o f  Light for nub- 
. "llcatlon,” . ' - ; ' ■: l ■ ■■

K a n sa s .
TOPEK^,—’jkhomaé R. Reed writes :,“ Having at- 

tehdpd a séance given-by,Mr. J. H. Molt. of Memphla,
; îld.VI prbposetoBÏve thé rehders of the Æartndro/ 
- ' \ - . l i g h t  some aocount bf iny. fczperlenc'ein connectloii 
" 'Withilt. 'The Cabinet employed:by Mr. Mott waa made 

when the Uonae was.built, and Is of brick and mortar. 
-Its size Is $%  by 4 feet/the height being the same as 

. ! the room In whloh It Is locaied./ Thedoorls similar to 
allthe otbcrdoorsm the,hoiise,1wlth nn aperture of 
16 by 2 1 , luch.cs; over whfoh fs; suspended- a curtain.

: : Aftcran examination of theicablnet by all Who desired; 
i to make It, -Mrs.- Mott arranged; the, sitters, twelveIn 
number.infront of it, and Mr. Mott seated himself 

• ’within ltl-; The tight was anch as to enable every per-
; , «on in the yoom to, be.;dl8tinctiy seeiu; In. a(minute 
, and a half after the.dnnr of the cabinet was closed the,
- cnrtalnwas moyed aslde.abd the fnceof a spirit whom; 
-Mis, Mott Introduced asGen/.Bledsoe was seen. Each 

. . .  sitter waa.asked to approach him, and when I did so I  ' 
perceived that be wore a-military costume. After ; he

called ¡those wltb-wbonr they W»re; acquainted tothe 
cabinet aperture, and ¡conversed with: tbem from two 
to five minutés.; Among them Was one whom I recog- 
lilzed army aunt. Who passed tohplfit-ltfe fifteen years

Jersey.
PLAINFIELD.-T.H. Morse wrlteif** My apprecia

tion of yoarserylces In thq great cause ln whloh you are 
engaged maybe found lu the fact that I have taken tljo 
B a n n e r  o f  ¿{¿Affront lis first number. I was then the 
only tipIrituallBt' lb this little coaservative city. We 
have many more now. among them two, clergymen ; 
some are optspokeu, but most, for various reasons, 
choose to remain incog. 1 shall want your paper but 
a short time longer, having lived In this breathing 
world about elghty-two years; but when-I pass over, 
lithe conditions are right, I wtir call at your Free 
Circle for morellgbt.”

TRENTON,—A. Neldermeler, Secretary of the First 
Spiritualist Association, desires to call the attention 
ot Societies and tbe public generally to Mrs, Adelliie 
M. Gladding ol Fbtluaelphta, as a worker who bits 
beeu tbe means of oairyfng the light of Uplriluallsm 
into many lamllles. The lectures di llvered through 
her medlumsblp .are said to be eloquentand Instruc
tive, and her guides, both lu public and private, give 
the most convincing proofs of splrlc-exlslunce. She 
has spoken lu Trenton several times with general ac
ceptance and la highly recommended by the Executive 
Committee of the Association.’

A r k a n s a s .
LITTLE ROCK. — "A :subscriber” writes: "For 

more tban a year I have been an Interested reader of 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, I have compared Its teachings 
with Scripture'and with nature, and am convinced 
that the construction. Spiritualism places upon re
vealed truth is not only beautiful, hut reasonable and 
just. The.lecture ou ' The Farable ot Tares' and 
Wheat ’ I'prlze very highly. ,

We have quite a number of Spiritualists In our city, 
and ate hoping that some good lecturer will soon ap
pear and address us. ■ I am satisfied th a t,one could 
attract a large audience, and that It would pay to 
Come: both'spiritually and pecuniarily. About two 
months ago.we bad ; a- company here claiming to be 

mediums. They drew a crowded house, but 
i do anything they advertised, except rope- 

tying, The name of the company was 'The Miss 
Annie Eva Fay Combination.’ ” .

-i New H am pshire.
' WALPOLE.—W. B.'Forter; :M. D., upon a renewal 
of subscription- writes : “ Weicannot he deprived ç t  
tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  any more than we can glve up our ■ 
dally food;:/or as our bpead gives;us physical 
strength, so the grand and progressive truths whloh 
fill lts-pUgeB' expand and Illuminate our spiritual na
tures; ana-give ua strength tp. walk the jugged high
way of life wfth a firmer .tread, and .a,more perfect 
confldeucôln the future, - No perlbdlcàl comes tntti my 
office that wé all peruse With so rnuoh Interest as the 
B q n h er. It has done, andia still ■ doing, a noble work, 
lo all'communities. ' The; dark shadows of 'sUpetstb 
tlon and doubt, which ohcei veiled- our vision, are last 
passing away; and cheering- beams of light aro- photo
graphing upon our souls the matchless pictures ol an 
immortal existence.” • : • < " - > >

There are apifitqalfsta and Spiritualists, as 
there are Christians and Christians, That of 
the former Some should plongé ihto foolish and 
debasing prnotices is not surprising : and, per- 
hans. with their depraved notions, the persons 
referred to may hare attempted to practice 
what thè Bun calls a "black a r t"  (if there be 
suoh a thing); but when it says,'wit bout quali
fication, that Spiritualism is suoh an art, i t  does 
injustice to itself ;.for the statement la as far as 
possible from thé truth. . .

There are' no incantationa, magical rites, òr 
conjuring ceremonies of any kina at sniritual- 
istlo séances ; if there wero. they would require 
a different designation. The "sittings” ore 
more, of tbe nature of prayer-meetings : for 
prayer to the Supreme (not to spirits) is some
times offered, nnd hymns (such as “ Nearer, my 
God, to Thee I”) are always sung.

Whatever Voodooism may be—whether l t : is 
to be considered a low order of Spiritism, magio 
or ocoultlsm, or not—I  do not intend to dtsouss 
hej-e i certainly Spiritualism is no more akin to 
it than were' tbe “ miracles ” of Paul and Bar
nabas akin to the incantations of Simon Magus, 
or ReV. Dr. J. P. Newman (who haa recently 
announced himself a Spiritualist) is to à Voodoo 
or Nagual priest. The phenomena investigated 
and enootiraged by Spiritualists are not thé re
sult of " supernatural influences," as stated, 
but the results of natural law; although the 
unseen 'agencies are : spiritual, as was that 
whloh wrote on the walls of Belshazzar’s pal- 
aoe and gave to Moses tbe tables of the Jewish 
law. They are supramundane, it is true, but 
the universe of God and the laws that control 
it comprehend both matter and Bpirlt, and tpue 
soienoewill ere long he obligea to reoognlze 
that great and all-important fact.

Tours respeotfully, H en r y  K id d l e . 
New York, March 19th, 1883.

. Tbe Phantom Engine.
A LOCOMOTIVE IN THE CLOUDS, GUIDED BY THE 

HAND OF THEl DEAD.
“ Am I superstitious?’’.was the inquisitorial 

reply Of a railroad engineer, made to aNashville 
reporter in answer to a question as to whether 
he, like nearly every other man in his profes
sion, was influenced by presentiments or Btrange' 
happenings, for which there could be given no 
satisfactory explanations. ■

“ I don’t- know;" continued the ¿nglneer, 
" tha t the word superstitious conveys the same 
meaning to my mind-tbat'Jt1 does to yours, but 
in .support of- tbe position Ptake of the existence 
of supernatural agenoiesT will give you an ex
perience of mine whleh 'befell me lately, and 
which, to say the least, was most remarkable. 
Of course I would not like for you. to use my 
name should you see fit to put my statement in 
print, for fear it might hurt me with the com
pany. You know the faté&f a;traln-loadof pre- 
oious lives depends very often upon the move
ment of my-hand on the lever. Upon all fast 
passenger.trains, one of whiòh I  run, you are 
aware that’tbe most careful men are placed in 
charge of the engines. Once it is known that 

' jks, ' ' " ’ '

Passed to  Hplrlt-Llfes
March 15th, Folly, wlfo of Jordan Stanford, of South 

Gardiner, Me.
The very BUddcn death of our much respected and esteem

ed filend, Mrs. Jordan Stanford, requires more than a 
passing miflce. There are hundreds In whose lives hor de
parture will rauso a desulatuvold: hut from her husband, athtetluieot lire, and alter fifty-four years of bnppy mar
riage rololloiis, omylhliigbneboenlakuH, Indeed, she was 
tho most loving, tender and devoted or womeu In hor home. 
'• I t  was luy pleasure to Xiiow her many years, ”  said au ac
quaintance, "and 1 can pronounce no bettor epitaph upun 
tier than to makoUie declaration that throughout that po- 
rlod 1 novor heard her Bpeak au unkind word ot any one," 
hhe had a singularly amiable dlupo-ltlon, and. united to 
many delightful traits of mind and character, was tho 
crowning oue ot charily. To her family abe waa all In all— 
their counsellor, trlnml and director: the sustaining pillar 
that liubl them together In unbounded love and devotion. 
They will plant ro&eauf lovo on the sod that covers a noble 
heart; Imt the thorn of undying regret will ever remain In 
tbe.r own lieaits. a . J. B,

From Ills home, at "West Duxbury, .Mas«., March-Ith, 
Briggs T Weston.

Mr. Weston was an earnest Bplrltuallst for many years: 
many of our pulillu sikiakere will learn with sadness that 
ho Ims passed away, and will miss bhgonlnl manner, llu 
lmd been tho 1'ieBmehtof tliotiplrltual Society for over four 
years. lie leaves a widow, who, with many cherished 
frlendn, will miss bis visible presenco. but trust they will 
feel Ills spiritual pros. nee. May his widow, with loir line 
gilt of medlmnslilp, enjoy the blessed consolation or com
munion with her departed companion—cheurlng her lonely hours. Although It was a bleak winter day. many friends 
from Ike ad Joining towns asaomhled to pay their last tribute 
or love ami esteem to iitmwhom they had long kuown. 
Services were conducted by tlio writer.- Sabah A. Bviinkh.

From lior residence In Darlington, WIs., March 4th, 1884. 
Mrs. Rebecca Carr Vance, nt the advanced ago of US years 7 
mouths and 22 days.

tilio was born nt Londonderry, NovaBcolla, July 8th, 1734, 
where she was, on Oct. ikl. 1809, married to Thomaa-Vam-o.
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BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OUTAIN FOB THEMSELVES A.VD FUIKNDS TUB 

FOLLOWING rilEH IU M S UY C0M1'LYIN0 WITH 
THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOI), TO THEE.”
DERCnir.TlON o r  tiie Fjctobe.—à wnmnn holding In- splrod Imges site In a room armimi wfilch Night bas trailed

Her married Itto woe happy. Four children—Thus. Carr 
Vanco. Wm. T. Vance, Mrs. Mary A. Carr and Mrs. Ma
rin i. ltlalr-survlve their mother. Their fathor. Thomas 
Vance, passed to splrlt-uro at Bronson. Mich.. Dec. lath, 
18M. Mrs. Vanco'i early teachings were consonant with
tho Presbyterian faith, hut after rigid investigation she ac
cepted the beautiful philosophy of spiritualism as her raltb, 
which continued Ut tho end of hor earthly career. Ho sho
bolleved and lived, and, serenely comforted, passed away, 
beautiful In llfolo the last. - Mbs. M. BI8C0. >

Blainvitto, fltb, '

From tho homo of his father, Mr. Thomas Nutc, In Do
ver, N. II., Maroh 22d, Joseph Jnstln iluto, aged 34 years, 

IIo loft a body worn by slokness, and was Bet free from 
severe sulferlng to join tbe communion or congenial spIrltB 
In the higher life. Huch Is the view of tlioso In tho Imme
diate home circle of the event which lias called them to 
mourn. Rut they are comforted by a faith founded on long- 
continued evldouce ot tho presence ot loved ones passed bo- 
youd the Toll or Benso, and the hopoof a happy reUnton In 
tho spirit-sphere. These convictions wero strikingly con
firmed In the closing scenes, by which theway was encored. 
It was evident that those who had gone borore were present 
to minister loving help and welcomu the departed tothe new 
home. . a E. N.

From Chatfleld, Minn., Feb. 22d, of slow consumption, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ducbor, aged 74 years.

disease, bor mind was as actlvo and hor memory as good as 
as they over wero. Hho dearly loved tho Banner, ami 
claimed that the reading of It kept her mind vigorous and 
progres-lvo. Hho was always charitable to thu faults of 
others, saying It was tho best they could do with tho light 
they had received. Always pleasant and chl-orful, she 
waited patiently tor tho "pale unatninn”  to watt her over . .. . ------------ . -. e dpijit-Li

DERCnir.TlON o r tiie 1'xcture.—A woman holding In- 
Jplrod pages Bits In a room around which Night bas trolled 
hor dusky robos. The clasped hands, upturned countenance, 
nnd heavenward goto, roust beautifully embody the very- 
ideal of honeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tbe sun has gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle uor the moon, "cold 
and pale,”  shining through tho fitted clouds and tho par 
tlally curtained window, produces tho soft light that rolla 
over thu woman’s facu and Illuminates Ibo room. It Is typ
ical of tliat light which Hows from abovo and Ooods the soul 
lu Its sacred monionts of truo devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J . It. Rico. Hire ot sheet, 

.22x23 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“  IIP E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing the lire of man, winds through* 

landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Its current the time
worn bark of an nged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tbe 
boat, one hand resting on tho'holm, while with the other 
she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “ Life’s Morning" to live good and pure lives, eo 
' ’ That when tholr barks shnll flout nt eventide, ’' they may
bo like “ Life’s Evening,”  fitted for the “ crown of tm'- 
luorlal worth." A band of angels nro scattering flowers,

.............  *' $ r
----  ----- - — —---------„Iffl'lfiutu rt^tivtiiiK uuitoio.

typical of Uod’s Inspired teachings. From, the original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A -<>•

to tho b.ltor shores of the Spirit-Laud. 1*. J. H.

From hta home In Shaftsbury, Vt., Feb. lOUi, 1883, Mr. 
George R. Draper, aged 30 years.

Mr. Draper was a devoted and practical Bplrltuallst. and 
was possessed of more than an average ot natural and ac
quired ability. His funeral was attended by a large num
ber of tho Inhabitants of Hhaltshury and the surrounding 
towns, who universally expressed tholr high appreciation of 
bis moral worth and general userulnoss ns n citizen. An 
appropriate funeral discourse was delivered liy Mrs. Fnunlo 
Davis Bmllb, of llrandon, Vt, Uauvey^Howks,

From South Tbomaston, Mo,, Mrs. Julia D w, aged05 
years. • '

Hho was a free-thinker, enlightening her mind from error 
by an Intuitivo perception or truth. Her mother, when 
aged, became an Inspirational witter. In the earliest years 
of Hiilrltuallsm, Uorbookot fino- toned poetry remains un - 
mbflslied. Tho writer Fpoke to the frlonds ot tile deceased 
n the Baptist Church of that plqco. Many friends trnm 

other denominations were present, whowtrowllllng listen
ers to the Inspiration ot the hour.

Mary E. Thompson.

From Dalton, Mass.^March 22d, Miss Harriot Lawrence, 
aged 05 years. >

Bhe had been an Invalid for thirty years, and a groat suf
ferer during -most of tho time. Him was a firm believer in 
Spiritualism and a strong advocate or Its troths. Hho bad a 
strong Intellect, a warm heart, and wns a firm and loving 
frlonu. ' Her puro spirit has gone to Join her doar ones In 
£pIM M Ifo. - L .  G . BlCHARDSON;

Vhelsia, Mass.

[Obituary Noticce not exceeding tw enty Unte publithed  
gratuU outly, When they exceed thin number, tw e n ty  
cent! fo r  each additional line, payable in  advanee, i t  re
quired. Ten words make a  line. No poetry admitted 
under th is heading,] ¡  ........

painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. _ _ 
Wilcox,- Blzo ot sheet, 22x23 Inches; ongrarca surface, 
16x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE,”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from 

beholdlbg eyes, and reveals tliixgunrdlanB ot the Angel 
World, In a boat, an It lay In tho swollen stream, two or-. 
plums wero playing. I twos Into In tho day, before) tree storm 
ceased, and'he clouds, lightened of tholr burdens, (hlfted 
away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the boat liecamo detached from Its 
fastenings and floated oat from shore. Quickly the current 
carried It beyond nil earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapldB, and by precipitous rocks, dashed thu bark with its 
precious charge. A s 11 ncarcil the hrlukot tho fearful cata
ract tho children were stricken with terror, and thought 
that death wnS Inevitable. Huddenlytlieroc.imea wondrous 
change In the Uttloglrl. Fright gavo way to composure and 
resignation, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through her wholo lining, sho grasped the rope 
that lay by lior Bide, when to her mirnrlso tim boat tumod, 
as by some unseen power, toward a q'met eddy In tbe stream 
—a little baven among tho rocks. Tim boy, ot more tender , 
age, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence; In de
spair fell towanl Ills heroic sister, bis llttlo form nearly par
alyzed wllb fear. Engraved on steel by J. A. J . Wllcoi, 
from the original painting by Joseph John. Hlzo of sheet,--------  ly0(1 gurfg, ------------- -- -

an e drlDb

• low »-
• WEST ALBANY.—John. Hutchinson writes: “ We 
still,continue, our iree circles, ami „Quqr come—some ' 
to lnyestlgate, nnd ,‘sortie who have .investigated to re- 
cetvé communications from friends and relatives who 
bavé passed on. The causé Is progressing In this part 
ot: thowprld. - Mrs. Hutonlnson and myself, wish the 
B a p h e r o f  td g h t  aucccsa Itrnll' US' departntehts.'and 
oorheartieBt sympathlesare tendered Miss Shelhamer, 
the ; mlnlstrant In you? ¡Free Circle-Room. , As 1 see

• splrlt- 
: lover.ol.

to teppfcnlZé him.; ¡At the'clhse;oithe materializations 
the medium was ¡controlled by a , sntrit,.who, being à 
Germun, spoke In Imperfect English; described spirit- 

: frletids, attending each of thesltters.hnd closed, tUq
: ."Aftqr.taking clnr spats in thè' pàriòrì ii 

■ sitters as to their recognition ot > spirits that had ap- 
. pearodiat the.aperture,n Each one-aald that they not 
. only’recognized tbélr splrltfrlends, but were glvéh 
-fsOmeWondorrultests; and that tbey-weré-posltlve they.: 

hCldnoipipup'on wUk th?lr- Joyed ones; their,olotiting 
¡was as real, and its style identical with that-worn by 
them if»-1 ekrth-llfè:1 A' lady fh>W-8t. LbUlB-’S'ald -that, 

¡ntoaof ber.chlldreuatid herihnKbandappeared at one 
, «éancc/. and ihatahe, fully .recognized,tnetn-.,Thl8 8anie 
' fady'.-haa twd flower èeéda given her' by nCr 
• i inotheti (Bhe,«aldJterimother Was- a: ¡great-1<
,-flowerp#and. when- Imtjie^bodx,would travel long 
tsnoesforirietm r ‘The b rlh im g o f’flawe? seeds to —  
she considered a  good- test;- for: Bhe, was ¡» 'perfect 
stTOgei“ toAllio-Memphls.-’ThetestAglvem^rthè
tvfo "MuUinf sevèW ormy mentta in Spirit life earner

ediby, them)hati.happebert,ln:llfe;1of!
—  ------ è li«  ’ ’

____ . ,„ v «v:

!belovBdlmstìuid}i)aVW DkpfoHh.-hàstakenthé ty t í  
:nerqfîcL{(*# since iberas flrSLipqhUshéd.i>We weW; 
'Ç°ffii9fflTfBS?ÂÔÎttlffttrufh(Bf''....... ...............

iei‘ ‘Z I  Ufeln-tLitnU;

» a s s q a S S T O l» iW

earth plane * Join' the Innumerable throng,’ they who 
are left lu oharge will bé true to the trust committed 
to tbem.” ^

The JSeeald ¡of , Health.—The opening article 
Is a plea for {he adepfloitty improved metliods of deal- 
lng wlth thé crlmln'al ólassés, lu' which the laws of 
heredity are.'protalnchtly outlined, "Cotoked'us- tJn- 
cooked Water,” ':*‘itunfalng as an fExerdlse’,” ’,and 
“■Dyspeptics and the 81ck,” áre the remaining general- 
articles; followed by instructive' matter, classified as 

“ ‘ Answers to Questions,’1.:*, Topics of the Month,!’, and 
“ Studles In Hyglone for Women.” ; M, L,Holbrook,’ 
M. D,, publÍ8liér, Mew York. .
, The Builder and .Wood-W¿bke« í-tV Hints on 

the XJae oi prawlng Instrurneuts,“ *: Words on 8aw- 
; ing,”..“; Spoliation, ol Prqolous Woods ' by, Bping used 
for Fuel .in * and Means .for
Decorating the"Home,*‘ aíe among ’the many artieles 
.lÜ the 'Aprll'numbfer ’of thls monthly, Interspersed 
wlth numeronS arcbltectnal and,ornátnental designs 
0:D.'Lakéy(¡pnbllsher,l7flBroadway,^NeWYork. ’'
- votan UNiVEBhK^the contents br .the cnrreht nnu¿j 
rfier.faULSUBtaU the blghdegtee ot; literary taste ‘and, 
0)odjadgmééU>^éf4jS4iiédfiMiflrsUsWépI,M)ia new.

Sblcpls, Mo.'-,
.ijttf lí'b"l'íCii.ií.¡l,/).*,-:)l u . < . -. i ! . i ■ „ .

qifenj^^l|4rqlv;20w,l(r.,J^CIlegg;,Wrtghtil

,’e)súri^BÍm£u7nérowto dé2letacn¿r'ae{é¥ solma- 
llgne&M-that.Whícií'ikét wnehuie'riTiiuteéu th? centurjfi
aroaer-AHgreat renovators, and^innovators too; háveJ
.........................................

o f  thé

. .. . or is influenced by super
stitious beliefs, be is removed, if retained in 
their service at all, to freight, construction and 
other slow trains. , ‘ ’ '
: “ Well, 1 1 started out to tell you," continued 
the reporter’s informer, as he stobd in thè cab 
of his engine, waiting for-* the sharp ring of the 
cohductor’s.bell as aBignal to pullout, “ tho ex
perience I  will now relate:’Some time ngomy 
partner, an engineer on the Nashville and 
Chattanooga Road, upon,whloh 1 am now run
ning, was killed in a wreck. When found bj 
his rescuers ho was standing up in his cab, witl 
his hand on the lever, stone dead, and jammed 
up on all sides, by pleceaof- timher, Iron rods, 
and parts of the boiler. -The accident occurred 
near Cowan, just this side of thè tunnel at tha t 
point.. Although months 'and- months have 
passed since that time, 1 novel- went flying past 
the locality a t night that the staring eyes and
iiailid face of my * pard ’ did pot appear to me; 
n my mind’s eye, just os I  had Seen them in 

death. Well, one stormy night only a few trips 
ago, B8,we neared Cowan tunnel, 1 heard, or at 
least I  thought I  could distinguish the whistle 
of an engine approaching from, thè opposite di
rection:' By my schedule I  knew I wouldmeet 
no train for a good distance, and I  turned with 
inquiring,looks to my fireman; who a t the same 
time oailed iny attention to the  dread sound, 
I t  was' the work of à  second' to  reverse the en
§ine and pht on the alr-brakés, and with a shud- 

erlng, convulsive movement thè engine slowed 
up, Btopped, and oommeneedito hack. Mean
time my. fireman, had leaned out of the cab as 
far as possible’tó'lòòk hp . thè track. Peering 
out for a few seconds, he drèw id;'and turning 
.to me [ noticed that ' his fabe Was livid; and his 
eyes prqtruc|ed,from,the)r,sooket6.i He made an 
ineffectual effort to speak, but a t the same time 
pointètt toward the summit of the 'mountain 
that frowned above us^v With a feeling of won
der and’ btrange,fear myieyés followed the direo-

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S

22x28 luchos; eugravod surioco, 15x20 Indies.

« HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tlio first line In Gray's Elegy:-: 

ourfewtoilBtlioknollot part Ins <lay,” •••from  tree c
, »'The 
lie church

tower lutlicd In sunset’s fading light, “ The lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tho lea,”  toward the humble cottage la 
tlio distance. “ The plowman homoward plods his weary- 
way,”  and Uie tired horses look eagerly toward tholr homo 
and its rest. A boy mid hlB dog are eagerly hunUngln the 
mellow ea'th. Tim little girl Imparls live and beauty to the , 
picture, in ono hand elm holds wild ilowets, In the other 
grassror“ mycolt.”  Heated under a tree inthochurch- 
yard, around which tin? twilight shadows are closing In, tho 
pact writes, “ Aud leaves thu world to darkness and tome.”  
“ Now fades the gllmmcrlnglondscapoontlioslght.”  Hteln, 
copied In block and two tints. Designed nud painted by 
Joseph John, \8lze of shod, .22x28 Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scono Is In harvest tinio on tho banks of a  rlvor. The 

farm-house, trees, wator, hill, sky and clouds form tbe 
background. In the foreground are the most harmonious 
groupings. In which nro beautiful aud Interesting blendings 
of a liappy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “ Homownrd,”  (or “ TlioOurfew” ). Copied 
from tho well-known and justly celuhratcd painting de
signed by Joseph John. -Stoln, copied In black ana two 
tints, Hlzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ T p  DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguished Insplratlousl 

Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, -Wayne 
County, N, Y., and made n cnrelul drawing of thoworld- 

---------- ’ surrounding Bconery whore Bpirltuairenowned house and 
Telegraphy began Its glorious am

ig Bceneryv _ ...
, ____________  .a undying mtsslonof light

and love. Tho nrtlst being apalnter of high order, wllhT"

, , ;spffprln4 severely, fççgi 
;V; -,8ultlDç.)n renflering/jstejt' 

and having been under Riè 
1 ’ “ regular' school” until h#
. :o teniho.-applled; : as a

Reutter.a msgnetlo healer,.who .... iMr-iFrailk
n a shori ’ACiRWIi K uiOfiiGtiG iiv w v i |.n H v „ _ j. .  „HW

HevedJilm.oI.au suffering. and.Jestojjsid hiftftóheaijth, • ana comfort, Äüd that without the

___________ tó ft^m any llkem v»
-y <,«uuUOthavl0g Hia means. to.: travqliano ,lpve*HLiii...
■ >'-must;iliider existing ctreumstuices remain in - the 

^ ? T » H t  .^Th*pv ln Hme the swne zeal may be 1lièsr
<»¡’<r¡MÍ*r‘’«» * *) - ” k-i-WSB!

snSpèndéd in'mid alr. ahd envoloped in a peou- 
iliar.hind of illuminated ’haze) was a  phantom 
«pglne gliding aoross tkè.sky,itflwheela revolv
ing like mad, ^rè'énd smoke .escapfag from the 
smòke-staok, and steatn rttshing'from tbe safety 
valVé.’-'In the oab stood my dead pard, as mo- 
:tiohieBS aa death; With JffsiJiànd on,the lever of 
.biscugine.- Bis face had thahjfilammy, terrify^
*— -e-'-iftfn.: th a t—  u------------ "■ ~ *—

fter'he
éppàtition, —j ____________ __

rwith a nuh-ik .Wound around; the hills, and-vrak' 
gone.v,Reing.then>byought:,to)(sepBe ol.ruy, po
si tlòn,'T  found' that,.we .were backing a t full 
suèed. Tcast à lpokat'm y flreulap, and found 

> hiin>orouòhed I h  a eòttfe* of ' thè cab, still ! Bhlv- 
ering iùi with (the ague;:> On looking; out lsaw  
fhat;W ehad,baokeaiptoan;ppaujavyH chlthat

ith'e'mcra1
Irig! thè :idanger: signUJ'i The > next- moineut "a 
'buU’s-eye’ hove In sight, i Jt]Wgè .on ;an. en-
’------  ajspeoial,train, of- the approach of

pnaocòuntableniiitakeof tlje tel- 
rlI  bkd tfòt been wàfnèdi having re- 
¡entòimèet i t  anywhere. ' '

■wl

'toni'W nä 
land1

- » n s

P’ó'h-V üil) j J-ÏH j) 
------------ - - .r|.: ! ,lí (“ í>reità; mice« 
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Is a Positive Cure
F o r  a l l  Ih e ie P o lo fu l  C om pln ln toand  W enhne**- 

e* t o  com m on to  o n r  b ra t fe m a le  po p u latio n

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman.

The Greatest Medical pifpovery Since tho Dawn of History, 
pe

e p - I t  revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and har
monizes tho organlo functions, gives elasticity and firmness 
to tho step, restores tho natural lustre to tho eye, and plants 
on the pale ehebk of -woman the fresh roses of life’s spring 
and early summer time.

B f  Physicians use It and Prescribe It. Freely -®a

I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for 
stimulant, and relieves weakness of tbo stomach.
' That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backache, lsnlwaya permanently cured by its use,
F o r  (b e  c a re  o f  K id n e y  C om plain ts o O lt l ie r  sex  

. (b is C om pound 1* an sn rp assed .

LYDIA E. P IN K H A M  «  B L 0O D  P U H IF IE B
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the Blood, and 
give tone and strength to the system of man, woman or 
child. Insist on having It.

- Both the (Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared at 
233 and 23SW>ztem Avenu^, Lynn,' Moss. Price .of either, 
ft. Blxhottlbsfor (5. Bent by inall in the form of pills, or 
of lozenges, oh recelptof price, yt per box for either. Mrs. 
Plnkbam freely answerd all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 
Set. stomp. Send for pamphlet.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’B 
LIVER- PfLLS.1 They cure constipation, blllonsness, and 
torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box. -

. '*?- Hold b y  aU  D ragg lsM . -«*
■ M»r,87. CG .1-:' . : ■■■ ■■ ’ -
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HEABT TROUBLES.
s^ONE IN THREE HAVE THEM««
A bd' lbixUX th e  K idney*  o r  L iv e r  tire  a t  F a n lL

:.•»)•)■• -■ " i ... :; i¡:--í ■ i. ■
U IP É B T B O F H T .o r  e n la rg em e n t o f  (lie  Yea*

¡ (riele* . T>r. (¡raves'* Heart Regulator ha* good record.
: X qE B IC A H D IX IB .orln tlam m atlonofU iehenrt. 
^eásé. D ri Graves'* ¿¿art, Regulator meets 'the demand.

‘ W ATEB in  th e  h e a rt-e ju e . (Accompanies Dropsy.) 
Use Hr*. Grctvts'é Heárt Regulator^ I t  acts prom ptly .
- SOFTENING o f  (lie  H e a r t . ' (Very common.) 

j PALPXTATIOrt. - Hr. Graves'* Regulator i* a  tu re  
r i ih fd y .y '  Y  i.*/

1' ■ A JfeiY A  PÉCYOBI». o r  J f é a ra lg la b f (b e H e a r t .  
DT. Gravé*'* H eart R eg u la to r  chow* im m edia te  results^
, 49*1 A Htartlino 'FaOt I . ¡Heart troubles. In-.the aggre

gate are Inferior only, to consumption in totality. D r. 
G rave«’* I l e a r t  R e g u la to r  Is a  specific. Price |1 per 
botUe, six bottles for (5, tyy express, ^end stamp tor emi
nent physlehuu* treatise on these diseases. ■

In  Heiyous JProstraltonand Sleeplessness,- -
. D r.,G rave*l* H eart-R egula tor h a t eto squat.. ’

F - E .'InOaLls, Bole 'Agent In’America, Coaoord, N. H. 
* : 49- ttoM b jra U Lea éb u íD ra g g to to 'V g  ■

H E A R T . D IS E A S E .
Oct, 14,-iyeow . J (3)

soul in full Accorti with tills subject aud Us daw
hliow could it lmvo been otherwise Uiana*‘w<irlc o f love”  

and eutbuBlasiu to him, ns bis hand was guided lu designing 
aud perfecting this liiasior production or artY From tho 
original palhttng by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . 
YV. Watts. Blzoji sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.’y
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TUB FtRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the c|ty for recrea
tion In a German woodland; aud golden pagesare added to .........................  '  —- Tlieinoiuoi Issoated lntbo
forest shade.. Hor llttlo girl "Bo-Peepe"  around a tree
through tho foliage, her fnco radiant wlfh a I ------ -
roguish expression. Both Incus are full

a loving, gleeful, 
of sweetness ana

Joy. Painted liy Meyer Von Bremon. Eugraved ou sleet 
by J . A. J . Wilcox. Hlzo of sheet, 22x28 Inchos. ,

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFEUBD AS A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIME.

The harvester's gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm Branding on tho edgo or a grove mode vocal with the 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday fe»st from 
a basket brought there byhlsdaughtor, "All kludlcd graces 
burning o’er her cheek.”  From a, pitcher sho Is filling a 
brother’s cup, while another Is waiting for the cooling 
draught. A Jad Is studying the countenance ot his dog, 
that Is watting for bla lunch.. Bones attached to a wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing elloct. A rustle 
youth, proud or the team, leans against bis favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl are passing a luuch to brother and sla
ter frolicking on tbo loaded hay. Hteln, copied In black and 
two tlntsfrom Joseph John’s noted painting. Hlaeof sheot, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
' GHOST LAN D: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS
TERIES OF OUOULT BPIRITISM. Illustrated Inase- 
rips pf autobiographical papers, with extracts rrom the 
records ol Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britton. Paper, pp. 484..

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chanta, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
the Spiritual, Progressive and Beformatory sentiment ol 
the present age. By John S. Adams. Paper.

Any person sending (1,60 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANN ER OF LIGHT will be entitled toUNE of tho 
following Pamphlets:

Involving the In
in  In 1857.

AGASSIZ AND BlTRITUALISH- ______ „vestlgoilonof Harvard College Proressom In 1857. Bv Al
len Putnam. This aterllng work combines In Itself tho 
characteristics of memolr^essay and review, —Tbe matter
considered Is or vital Interest to the cause or Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot toll of being pleased with the treatment 
whloh the author accords to It. '

TALES OF THE SUN-BAYS. What Hans Chrlstiaa 
Andersen tells a dear child about tbe Sun-Rays, Dedicated 
to the Dear Child. Bunds; -by the Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen, . IS rltten. down through the medlumsblp of Adel- 
mn, Baroness Von Vay, of Uonobltx (In Htyrla), Austria, 
imd translated by Dr. 6 . Bloede, ol Brooklyn, N , r ;  Paper
- THE LIFE. The mala object of this little volume Is to
f ive to suggestive teaching a recognition ami a force (In the 

omaln ofnllglon and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.- .
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS’’REALIZED. A Letter 

to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A, K. 
Newton. P»per.

OLA1MB OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. ByaMedt- 
col Man. Paper. ■ ■
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M  b o o k  r n w H u m .
• COLBY *  B leu, PublUhtriand BookitlUri.Fo. IJtont- 
Stm iry plat*, eormr of Province itru t, Boston, Matt., 
m p h r  Mis ,  complet« assortment of » » I r l ls s l .  P n »

X ¡ ^ t o k . ™ á m t ¿ r  Books, to bo sent.byEipreu, 
most be accompanied by all or at least hair cub. When the 
morar forwamed Is not sufficient to Oil theorder, tbe bal* 

' anoe must be paid O.O. D. Orden for Books, to be sent by 
Mall. TOuetlnTartaoiybe sccompanled by cash totbeamount 
Of each order. IF« would rrmlnd our vatroni that th ty  
•o a  remit u< (As f ra c t io n a lvarí o f  a  dollar in  P°¡to8* 
C tam pi-on ti and  Iwos p r tftr r td . Pottage ¿ ta m p s in  
n a n tU tu  o f MOKE than ont dollar  will not bt aeetpttd. 
i.11 business operations looking to tbe u le  of Books on com
mission respectfullydecllned. Anyiic»kimbU»b^inEnK- 
land or America (not out of print) will us sent by mall or

'" E F 'c a ta lo g u t .  o f Booil P ubltih id  and fo r  Balt by 
Colby A Rich t in t  J t t t .

«PECIU NOTICE«.
w i n  quoting from the BAXXkltorLionT care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial l,h_eoommuulcatlons(conclensedorotherw¡60)of correspondents.
Our columns are open for the expression
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the rarled
Sades oV opinion to which correspondents give utterance.ja r  Wo do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable »» » guaranty of Rood faith. Wecannotunder- 
take to  return orTreserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers aro forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^Îlmîcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In ordor tninsure prompt 
InHrtlon, must reach tills office on Monday, as the BAN N Kit 
OP iitotiT goes to press every Tuesday.

¡ M i t i n ’ o f  f t # .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1883.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND ItOOKNTOBE, 
Mo. f> ffonlgom ery P lace, co rn e r o f P ro v in ce  

street (lo w er F loor).

W HOLES Aids'AND BET A IL  AGENTS:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWSfCOMPANY, 

14 F ra n k lin  S tree t, BostofC

THE AMERICAN"NEWS COMPANY,
39 a n d  41 Cham ber! S tree t, X e w  T o rk ._ .

COLBY & RICH/
ru u L is iiE u a  a n d  p k o p e ie t o r ö .

ISAAC B. Rich .................7!77.....BubinebbManaqer.
L utiuer Colby............................ . .E d itor .
JOHn W . DAY.......................... ,,.*. a ssista n t  E ditor*

» •  Business Letfors should bo‘addressed to I baac B. 
Bion. Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston* Mass. 
All other letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to LuTUEn Colby . _ _ _______

THR work OF SPIRITUALISM Is asbroad as the universe. 
I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad w  
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lovo, and ita inU*fr'*n sto 
bless mankind.— John Pitrpont,

their physical forms tee Jfc no to often inttarUly 
gravitate to some one or more of their most in
timate friends, and impress upon the sensorlnm 
of the brain of Buch—no matter what space at 
the timedivldea them—the faot of their demise 
These F acts are denominated ‘‘ mysterious in. 
cidents ” by the uninitiated ; but they'are hot. 
Oftentimes spirits give their friends informa' 
tion of mundane events while the latter are in 
tbe most negative condition, such as is induced 
by sleep. They ! are called “ dreams.” Here is 
a brief Illustration of our hypothesis, which we 
dip from last Sunday’s Boston Globe:

11 During the great flood at Titusville, Penn., a boy 
named John Pierce was drowned, but a vigorous 
search, stimulated by the offer of a reward, failed to 
find, bis body. Last week a Methodist clergyman

| Tlio Medium, John Brown—Pgycholog-
j leal Facts, etc.

T h e  faithful personal attendant of Queen Vic
toria, Mr. John Brown, who passed to spiriMife 

j, March 28tli, 1883, from Windsor Castle-a faot of
which we made brief mention in'our last issue— 
was no common individual. I t  has been known 

j for years that Mr. Brown was a trance medium,
! whom the late Frince Albert, as a spirit, had no
! difficulty in controlling.' This is said to have
i been tho causo why tho English scandal-mongers
| were so swift in imputing wrong motives to the
i good Queon. Seouro as she was behind the
| shield of a spotless reputation and an lrreproach-
j" able life, she did not condescend to notico the
I slanders sot afloat against her by those who
! were jealous of her marked attentions to Mr.
| Brown, and they soon died out. The Queen’s
i attachment to him, it is said, runs back to the
! time she became the wife of Trince Albert, with
| whom Mr. B. was a favorite, and she did not
i * scrapie to offend any personage, however influ-
! ontlal, as proof of her confidence in her devoted
! servant.
I ‘Weliavo said that Mr. Brown was a trance
| medium, and after the death of the Queen’s
I consort was tho instrument used by the spirit
! to communicate with the Queen, whenever oc

casion required him to do 'so; and our reason 
j for knowing this'fact is that Prince Albert in

the meantime very often vipited our private 
Sunday evening.séances, as he oonld control our 
fully-developed medium, Mrs. J .  H. Conant, 
(who has since passed to spirit-life), and always 
spoke of the Queen in the most endearing 

• terms. We remember particularly on one oc
casion when we visited our medium in compa
ny with her earthly physician, the' Prince 
stepped in and requested us to allow the spirit 
of Mrs. Conant to acoompany him to London, as 

, the Queen was quite 111. The reason for this 
was, he said, that a spirit-physician to whom 
he had appealed, desired to put Victoria en rap- 
port/with a medium like Mrs. Conant, in order 
tofform a magnetio relation between her 
and the medium Brown, to enable him (the phy- 
sioian) to throw off the incipient disease that 
was lurking about her system. The result, was 
that tho lady medium went in spirit with 
Prince Albert, and remained a t Windsor Castle 
a t  least three hours, during which time Daisy, a 
little Indian spirit-child, held possession of Mrs. 
Conant’s physical form. .She was gone so long 
that our friend inquired why Mrs. C. did not 
return. "D on’t  know,” was the reply of the 
Indian girl; " a l i i  know is that she went over 
the big Water with the Albert chief.” It  is 
time she came home,” said the doctor, "and I  
had better call her back." Through Ills psy
chological power (which every Spiritualist un
derstands who has had experience with medi
ums) he accordingly willed that she return, as 
we were obliged to remain‘near the medium, 
while she was absent In spirit, and she came 
back with astonishing rapidity. "Why,” she 
said on coming to her normal condition, 
"W h a t’s the matter? I t  seemB as though I 
have been flying throngh the air at a rapid 
rate.” The next inBtant she was controlled by 

‘ a  Spirit; who said in a masculine tone of voice: 
"England greets. Amerioa I John Brown. I  
only come in to get dear. Good-night’’ This 
sudden and uncommon phase of the séance was 

■,, so extraordinary that we asked for an explana
tion from onr spirit-friends, to whioh answer 
was given that a t the time the spirit of Mrs.

’ ’ Conant was called back to her earthly body by 
her dootor, she was so closely en rapport with 
Brown’s spirit as to force him to accompany 
her to Boston. In the meantime one of his 

■f spirit-guides occupied his material form.
- 1 yfe  sre perfectly aware that this statement
: -will be received by many with inoredulity; but
- we give it in all honesty, knowing as we do that 

direct spirit-communion is an established fact,
; and .that spirit-friends are as anxious for the 
U - welfare of their dear ones on the earth, as those 

who still live here are for one another.
■ ■ Wo have had many as strange experiences 

V as the one related above the past quarter of a 
~ century; and we venture to say that the man- 

. , dane world will in the near future witness more
„1.1 extraordinary phases of spirit-power throngh 

mediums who are being rapidly developed 
than the past history of -the earth has ever re- 

: v-ii- corded. They will be so unmistakable th a t none 
: -but the veriest bigots will gainsay them.

. ' Whet is called by,the Fortnightly .Review (an
iiiir, ; V »W« . English.; magazine,) simply V Thought-,

‘ . Transference,” ls oftèn thenxhibltion of splrit- 
~  f j, f p i tK t^ ^ M ,  ^peHenced psychologists- welj. 

,* ‘ :know.-‘ TOosa who have "suddenly passed from
"  • -t-— -................... ' - • ■
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named Hoover dreamed that he saw the spot where 
the body lay, and tbe dream madeatich an Impression 
upon him that he related It several times, and Anally It
was published In tbe focal paper. Tuesday the dead 
boy’s father and the clergyman found the body at the 
spot where the clergyman had seen It In his dream.”

We have cursorily alluded above to spirits 
who, having passed to the life beyond, can and 
often do l et urn fn propria persona: and com
municate with their loved ones of earth through 
mèdinl instrumentalities; and also to the case 
ef ifra. Conant, although she was not a resident 
at thetlmo of the spirit-realm, going a long 
journey and returning after an absence of three 
hours. And we may also allude in this conned' 
tion to the fact of persons wandering away from 
their bodies when in profound slumber, and re
membering what they saw and heard on return
ing to consciousness, although suoh persons may 
not have possessed acknowledged medial powers: 
Fully developed mediums, however, oan wander 
abroad when they (or rather their bodies) slum
ber, and communicate their thoughts or impres
sions to those they may visit ; and it is no un
common occurronoe that suoh visitors see the 
spirits who have temporarily absented them
selves from their earthly tabernaoles of flesh. 
In corroboration of these facts we quote from 
tbe Fortnightly Review some very interesting 
statements. The editor says:

“ The following account, given iis by a personal 
friend of our own (whose name and address we are at 
liberty to mention privately), differs from ordinary 
thought-transference, not only In tbe vividness of the, 
Impression, but In the fact that one at least of the per
cipients was asleep :

1 One Sunday night last winter, nt 1 a. m.. I wished 
strongly to communloate the ldea of my presence to 
two friends, who resided about three miles from the 
bouse wliero 1 was staying. When I next saw them, 
a few days afterward, I expressly refrained from men
tioning my experiment ; but In the course of conversa
tion one of them said, " You wotiid not believe what a 
strange night we spent last Sunday;” and then re
counted that both the friends believed they bad seen 
my figure standing In their room. The experience 
' ‘ns vivid enough to wake them completely, and they 
both looked at tuelr watches,and found it to be exactly 
one o'clock.’ [One of these friends has supplied Inde- 
pendenUestlmony to this circumstance.]

This circumstance affords n natural transition to (he 
next class of cases where the percipient Is In that 
rater And deeper state of slumber known as the * mes
meric trance.’ "

Hero is another enso which the Review gives :
“ The narrative Is abridged from tho words of the 

Into Mrs. Charles Fox, of Trehah, Falmouth, (a lady 
well known to ono of us,) who had heard the story 
from her grandmother, one of the children who wit
nessed the npparltlon. Few families could be named 
In which such traditions were likely to be atouce more 
Bacredly and more soberly preserved.

‘ In 1739 Mrs. Blrkbeck, wlfo of William Ilirkbeck. 
banker of Settle, and a member of tho Society of 
Friends, was taken 111 and died at Cockermouth, while 
returning from a journey to Scotland which she lmd 
undertaken nlone-her husband and three children, 
aged seven, live and four years, respectively, remain
ing nt Settle, The friends at whose lmuse the death 
occurred made notes of every circumstance attending 
Mrs. Blrkbeck’s last hours, so that the accuracy of.tlie 
several statements as to the time us well &9 place was 
beyond the doubtfulness of man’s memory, or of any 
even unconscious attempt to bring them into agree
ment with each other.

‘One morning between seven and eight o’clock the 
relation to whom the care of the children at Settle had 
been entrusted, and who kept a minute Journal of all 
that concerned them, went into their bedroom as 
usual and found them all sitting up In tlielr beds In 
great excitement and delight. " Mamma has been 
here I” they cried, and the little one said, “ She called, 
‘Come,Kstherl” ’ Nothing could make them doubt 
the fact, and It wns carefully noted down to entertain 
the mother on her return borne. That same morning, 
ns tlielr mother lay on her dying bed at Cockermoutn, 
she said : " / s h o u l d  be re a d y  to  go if I could  b u t see 
m y  ch ild ren ."  She then closed her eyes to rebpen 
them, as theythought.no more. But after ten min
utes of perfect stillness she looked up brightly and 
said : “ I am ready now ; /  h a ve  been w ith  m y  c h i l 
d ren ,"  and then nt once peacefully passed away. 
When the notes taken at the two places were com
pared, the day, hour and-mlnutes were tbe same.’

We received the next narrative from Mrs. Hunter, 
of 2 Ellesmere Villas, Forest Hill, who Is personally 
known to us ! -

• Mrs. Hunter had had a friend from whom slio had 
parted In coldness, and whom she had not since seen, 
or corresponded with. ” Poor Z. was very far from my 
thoughts when one night 1 had Just got into bed. Tbe
Are burned brightly, and there was my usual nlght- 

placing myheadon the pillows when I 
beheld, close to the side of the bed, and on a level
with It, Z.’s head, and tbe same wistful look onbla face 
wblch it lmd worn when we parted, years before. 
Starting up, I cried out, ‘ What do you want? ’ I did 
not fear; auger was my feeling. Slowly It retreated, 
and Just as it disappeared In tne ‘ ’ 

tilt spark of light shone
shadow of the wall a 

Iglit sliono for a few seconds, andbright spark of 
slowly expired. A few days after my sister wrote: 
' You will nave heard of poor Z.’g death, on his Way to 
the south of Pranoe.’ I had beard nothing about him

"for years. Special reasons prevented my Inquiring 
tlcularly Into tho precise moment of bis death, 

trange to say, my bedfellow was his great pet among
my children; she, however, slept through this strange 
Interview."’ -

Tbe following singular dream, written down by the 
dreamer, the Rev. Joseph Wilkins, a Dissenting min
ister at Weymouth (who died In 1800), Is indorsed by 
the Jate. Dr. Abercrombie of Edinburgh, a man, we 
need hardly say. of tbe greatest soleutlllo acumen:
- ‘Joseph Wilkins, while a young man, absent from 
borne, dreamed, without any apparent reason, that he 
returned home, reached the bouse at night, found the 
front door looked, entered by tbe back door, visited 
Ills mother’s room, found her awake and said to her: 
“ Mother, I am going on a long Journey, and am come 
to bid you good-by.” A day or two afterward this 
young man received a letter from Ills father askiug 
how he was and alleging Ids mother’s anxiety on ao- 
countol-a vision which had visited her on a night 
which was, In fhet, tbat of the son’s dream. The 
mother, lying-awake In bed, had beard some one try 
tbe front door and enter by the back door, and had 
then seen the son enter her room, beard him say to 
her, “ Mother I am going on a long journey and am 
come' to bid you good-t>y.,rand had answered, “ Oh I 
dear son, thou art dead I” words wblch the son had 
also heard bersay In bis dream,’”

Tlio A nniversary.
We have devoted considerable space on the 

first and eighth pages of the present issue to 
reports of services held in commemoration of 
the Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, in' Boston, a t Parker 
Memorial, Horticultural and Paine Halls, and 
Ladies’ Aid Farlor; in Leominster, Mass,; Po- 
quonook, Ct.; Portland, Me., and Vineland,
N .J.

We have already received, up to date—and 
placed on file for publication as rapidly as their 
accommodation oan be provided for—reports of 
a similar nature from correspondents in Brook
lyn, N. Y. (two societies: E. D. Spiritual Con
ference, Composite Rooms, and Church of the 
New SpiritnalDispensation—the latter embody
ing a verbatim report of the address delivered 
by Mrs. Milton Rath bun); Philadelphia , Pa.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; - Chicago, Hi.; Cleveland  
and Cincinnati, O.; Saratoga, T boy and 
Aububn, N. Y.; Michigan  City, Ind.; Coun
cil Bluffs and Ottumwa, la.;; Glenbubn, 
Me.; Worcester and Chelsea , Mass.; Mil
waukee, Wis., and Manchester, N:'H.

B *  A.telegram to-the New York Sun, dated 
Vienna, April 4th, says: "  The Blshop of Bohe
mia has become1 bo much alarmed a t the rapid 
spread of Spiritualism in that country, that,' be? 
lleylng prbsorlptive measure« necessary, he has 
'declared any one professing belief, in Spirltnal- 
lstlodootrines(o^hegnUty*fh&resy.’’f^  .

The Indian Meeting In Boston.
On Wednesday evening, the day before tbe 

annual Fast, Day, a meeting was held in Tre- 
'mont Temple iq this city to listen to  a discus
sion of . the Indian question whioh bad been 

.proposed by the Women’s. Indian Association 
of Massachusetts and the National Indian 
Rights Association. Edward Everett Hale 
presided, and opened the’ proceedings with 
some pertinent and forcible remarks, wblch 
duly Impressed the meeting. He claimed that 
the Indian question was at last solved; that all 
branches óf the ^Government had now come to 
an agreemen&rekpecting tho possibilities of the 
Indian race, and that tbe door of a brighter 
day in this respect had opened to ns. The army 
officers on the frontier are friends of the In
dians. Agency appointments are largely sug-« 
gested by the different missionary sooieties, 
and through these societies philanthropists all 
over the country have had their interest exoit- 
ed in the cause of. the Indian. Frontier rail
road communication has also been an advan
tage. Whenever there is an abuse,now report
ed on a reservation,- it  is easy to send out a. 
commission to investigate it.

Said Mr. Hale, tbe Indians are no longer in 
another country, they are literally a t onr side. 
I t  was chiefly owing to those changes, he 
thought, that the Indian question had been an
swered. It only .remains for the oountry to de
termine tbat the efforts of the Indian Bureau, 
of the Indian Commissioner, of the missionary 
sooieties, of Gen, Armstrong of Hampton, and 
Capt. P ratt of Carlisle should be generously- 
supported. The Women’s Indian Association 
of Massachusetts is organized to extend in
formation concerning the-Indians, and the 
work whioh is Ir progress for their elevation. 
The National Indian Rights Association was 
formed at Philadelphia not long since, in order 
to'supervise snpb measures as m aybe intro
duced in Congress to affeot the Indians. 1

Mr. Herbert Welsh, of Philadelphia, recently1 
returned from the West, admitted a complete' 
change of views on his part in relation to the 
Indian and his destiny. He said it  was personal 
observation In the Sioux and other reserva
tions that badi chiefly changed them ; and that 
he found everywhere that the Indian was 
the viotim of had faith. He illustrated this 
statement by the proceedings of a railroad 
company that wished to extend its road from 
the terminus’ of the Milwaukee Railroad to 
Deadwood. , I t ' Is only right, In constructing 
this road, to pay the Indians for the land nëoes- 
sarily taken from them in doing it. Thè rail
road people want an eighty-mile strip of land 
along the ljne.of the road for settlement. They 
proposed, therefore, to pay the Indians for the 
land to be taken in cattle ; hut when the value 
of the cattle came to be figured up, it  brought 
the price of the land for its Indian owners down 
to three cents per aore. When our government 
made its treaty with these same Sioux, grant
ing them their present muoh-coveted reserva
tion, it was provided in the treaty tha t no suoh 
bargain should be held to be binding without 
the approval of two-thirds of the tribe.

But the provision of the treaty was wholly 
disregarded in the purchase of this land by tbe 
railroad company. An attempt was made to 
pass a bill through Congress permitting the 
railroad company to proceed with its enterprise, 
notwithstanding this treaty guarantee of the 
rights of the Indians. I t  hung along till the 
close of the sessióni when, in the usual confu
sion of business, the railroad company expeoted 
to rush it through; but by .the watchfulness' 
and energy of the real friends of the Indiami, it 
was defeated. .The speaker disavowed every
thing like an appeal to the sentimentality of jhis 
hearers or tneptóiióï n  respéot to the Indians ; 
he only OB^d’tnaVthey should have a  ohance to 
defend themBolVes. Senator Dawes is a t the 
head of the present Indian Committee in Con
gress, and he thought it  thoroughly understood 
the Indian question, and was anxious to defeud 
and protect the rights of the Indians, who are 
the wards of the nation. His account of his 
trip  through the reservations luoluded a great 
many interesting} statements. He said there 
were not less than fifty thousand Indian chil
dren to day, to Whom, under the spirit, if not. 
the terms, of onr treaty, we ought to give an* 
education ; whereas, in  point o ffse t, we edu
cate Only a small portion of them. , .

A young Pawnee, named James Murle, an 
Indian pupil at the Hampton Sohool, addréssed 
tho meeting in very good English in  a declama
tion, pleading the oause of tbe Indian in a man
ner to evoke the hearty applanse of his listeners. 
His appearance' a t the méeling excited a very 
deep Interest, -'

Capt. Pratt.of the Carlisle School, recited his 
experience with Indian pupils a t the institution 
over which he is plaoéd. He said he had many 
pupils there who evince remarkable aptitude in 
their studies, and work hard on the farms 
to support themselves at the place. These 
pnplls exert a considerable influence with the 
tribes to whioh they belong, when sent baok to 
them from sohooL He asserted that the present 
Apaohe war would never have ocourred if 
there had been ten Carlisle pnpils in tho tribe. 
The treaties made with the Indians fifteen 
years ago, he said, should provide schools for 
114Q Indian ohildren among the Cheyennes and 
Apaohes; but provision was really made -for 
only 205 of them. Of the Comanohes; 800 ohiW 
dren were eligible; bu t only 103 were able to 
obtain Bohooling. AncHbe same disorepanoy 
existed in relation to thè,other tribes.

Gen, Armstrong of the Hampton Institute 
reported a sta te  of peace a t present both in the 
northwest and southwest, with slight qualifica
tions in the latter-seotion. He declared that 
the newspaper accounts of Indian raids were in 
many eases false) and iu others greatly exag
gerated ;- for the most part, the Indians on the 
reservations ale tranqull. If one band'makes 
a raid, all are blamed for it. The Indians need 
nothing so mnoh as good care and wise help- 
The present indiscriminate way of giving ont 
supplies makes the recipients of them lazy and 
greedy. I t  was argned that if the five millions) 
annually voted by Congress to reduce the Indi
ans were made but two millions, and that sum 
was mainly devoted to  their- education; the' 
result wbpld be a surprise to everybody. sinoe 
i t  would be so Immensely advantageous ito the 
Indians and the country. Better men are need
ed a t tbe Agencies. The speaker said he was 
hopeful of the future, if the people of the coun
try would only give proper support to the asso
ciations and Institutions organized for the bene
fit of the Indians, ; ' t ■-

Letter^ of regret were read to  the meeting 
from, Senators Hoar, and Dawes, of Massachu
setts; -the poet Whittier, • ex-Seoretary Carl 
Sohurz, and others; and a commltteé was ap- 
pòlnted b y . the chair to oall another meeting 
¡whenever i t  deemed >' i t  .advisable, to . .arouse; 
puhllo Interest in ,ib is matter.;}-. The letter òf 
Senàtor Hoar was- especially earhest'^and ln- 
teresUng..Hésald'1-he’qèpaolty'óiiltihe.lndlah

v i W

for civilization-and citizenship was proved; if 
anybody doubted it, he oommended to him 
the reading of Chief Bushyhead’s wonderful 
Thanksgiving proclamation to the Cherokees 
for 1881. There are abont as many. Indians 
now as when the Pilgrim Fathers landed at 
Ply mouth—two hundred and fifty thousand, and 
less than half of them, dwelling beyond the 
Mississippi, require to be dealt with by the 
Government. Yet, ainoe the adoption of onr 
Constitution^this quarter of a million of Indi
ans has cost the Government over one thou
sand millions of dollars. The Senator’s words 
were in the highest degree encouraging.

The New Postal Notes.
Aocording to the Postal Note bill which passed 

the last Congress, the issue is authorized of a 
postal note that in many respects will be equiva
lent to fractional ourrenoy. Since the fraction
al currency law was repealed there has been 
expressed a more and more general desire that 
Congress should provide some method by which 
small sums may be safely remitted through the 
malls, which shall a t the same time be simpler 
and cheaper than the present money order and 
accompanying advice. This is precisely the 
purpose in enacting the Postal Note bill—to af
ford thé utmost practical safety for looking 
small remittances a t the lowest possible ex
pense. The belief is that the new Postal Note 
law will fully meet the public requirement, and 
also simplify in a great degree the operations 
of the money order systém.

The existing British system has been followed 
as closely as possible. Therè are now forty 
thousand post-offlces in the country, of whioh 
six thonsand are postal money order offices. 
These postal notes are to be engraved on steel 
in a style of art equal to the greenback or the 
national bank iÿftes, and will be very expensive 
as compared with the printed, money order. 
This care is taken for the better protection of 
the pnrohaser. The present money order sys
tem is somewhat modified by the law, while 
the postal notes are for sums less than five dol
lars, on eaoh of whioh a fee of three oents will 
be oharged. They are to be made payable to 
beare.r, when duly receipted, a t any money 
order office whioh thé remitter may seleot ; and. 
a postal.note is to be made payable in like 
manner to bearer a t the office of issue. Suoh 
notes will be Invaiid after three months from 
the lost day of the month of their issue; and 
in order to coUeot it after that time it  will have 
to be forwarded to tho Superintendent of the 
money order system)at Washington," with an 
application, according to a prescribed form, for 
a duplicate, on whioh an additional three cents 
will be oharged.

The new law, as'w ill a t once be seen, will 
greatly benefit the large class of people who 
are beyond the reach of banks, but who desire 
some safe and oheap way of making remittances 
in payment for books, newspapers, magazines 
and light merchandize. Publishers of books 
and newspapers will not fail, to be extremely 
grateful for the additional facilities whioh the 
new law will extend to them in the rapid trans
action of their business.

T h e  New-CMore--
Of Messrs.vW. 8. Butler & Co.?-îér, rather, the 
enlargement of their old store by the 
tion of the former) armory of the BoetoROadeta 
and the first story of tbe estate a t  thë-béirnér of 
Montgomery Place and Tremont street, lg a 
significant indication of business prosperity. 
Enlargement, remodeling sud ornamentation 
havegone .on, until to-day this firm possesses 
the largest; as well - as one of the handsomest, 
buildings in the oity, exclusively devoted to 
ladles’ furnishing goods. Thie salesroom on the 
first floor Is a marvel of meroantUs enterprise, 
and a W hittier steam elevator,' managed by a 
lady, tokes passengerslo th’e salesrooms on the 
second floor, where there are ampio room and 
light in whioh to display goods. On the third 
floor are the private offices of .the firm, with 
waiting and toilet-rooms for'ladies, and the . 
fourth floor is used tòt wbolèa&le business. The 
fifth floor contains a) wholesale room, and a 
room at the rear which oontalbs closets, tables, 
etc., for tbe convenience of thé employés, espe
cial care having been taluni for the comfort of 
snch as lnnch in the building. Throughout, the 
struoture is most excellently adapted to the 
purposes which it is to serve. The very many 
patrons of 00,02 and 94, now 00 to 98, Tremont 
street, oannot fail to highly appreciate the, 
thoughtfulness of Messrs. Butler & Co., who' 
have provided so well for their accommodation.

The Qollege of* Therapeutics.
I > The opening of the Collège of Therapeutios 
or- Monday, April 2d, a t Berkeley Hall, Bos
ton, was attended by a  very intelligent and 
orowded auditory, who were interested and 
instructed by the introductory remarks of 
Professors Humiston and Dntton, and the Sec
retary, Dr. Wellington, who among other im
portant statements, read extracts from the let
ter of an eminent American statesman and re
former, In whioh he pronounced thè "Moral . 
Education” of Dr. Buohanan “ a revelation," 
and “ the best book of the century.”
. Thoaddres8qf;Dr.Buchanan, the President, 

was a comprehensive and powerful.review of 
Soienoe and Philosophy as they are and as 
they should, be, und, was received with great 
enthusiasm énd applause. The leotures are. 
nowin progressât Berkeley Hall daring the 
forenoon of every day; and last Satnrday.even- . 
ing Dr. Buchanan gave a lecture.On "  Medical 
andHygienio Science for the P.eépië,’’ whioh 
exoited deop interestand brought in additional 
students. Those who wish tò attend Dr. Bu
chanan’s leotures, which are' given daily a t 10 
o’olook, will .learn therefrom the entire princi
ples and methods of healing by vital power, 
and investigating disease by the psychometric 
diagnosis—a course of instruction whioh plaoes 
magnetio healing on a scientific basis.

An Incident w ith  a  M oral.
A. friend of otirs, well known for his many 

acts of benèvolénoe, had his attention direèted, 
one day last week, to the oase of a. very worthy 
individual in want ; so he atarted out on a mis
sion of good works. He had proceeded but à 
few steps when he came to a  large stone in his 
path. He undertook to push It aside with his 
foot, and In doing so spralRed his ankle, and 
wont on his way limpihg and. suffering some 
pain. Presently a dog rushed out from an alley- 
way and barkéd a t him fariously and persist
ently. He stopped to conciliate the, canine. 
The dog balked, and out friend talked and tried 
to  reason with him ; but it  was of no avail ; the 
dog’s indignation- seemed to increase, and the 
-more our frlendargued the fiercer the dog be
came. Finally, after a  delay of haif-an-hour, 
he ièft hlm: barking, and for aught we know' 
he may be barking yet. . Just as ourfriend was 
congratulating himself upon having esoaped all 
obstacles Ih thè fulfillment of his mission, he 
heard a voice saying, "Y od’re doing wrong! 
Yèn 're doing wrong i” This being constantly 
repeated, he looked Jo see from whom the re
mark came, and found it to. be the ejaculation 
of a parrot in the window oil a dwelling-house. 
He had, however, been so muoh -delayed that 
he concluded to keep onhis way, notwithstand
ing the asseverations of the feathered warbler. 
So, replying to jbhe charge, “ Never mind l no 
matter I” he kepton and finally accomplished the 
good purpose for whioh he set but.) We thought, 
as our friend related this to us, that we could 
dlsoern a moral in it. Perhaps some of Onr 
readers may think so, too.

tcHr" Mr. John Mould of Gosforth makes some 
very sensible remarks in The Herald of Pro 
press—an English spiritualistic publication—in 
regard to mediumship, whioh will apply with 
equal force to this oountry. In speaking of Mr. 
Qhambers’s mediumshiphp says: " I  have dur
ing tbe last ten years sat with many physioal 
mediums.. I  must, however, confess I  have 
never sat with one of whom I  was not freely 
warned (always in confidence; of ooursé) that 
he or she was an Impudent impostor or an ar
ran t knave; but having, in the majority of in
stances; found it to he otherwise, I  haye(long 
since oedsed to attach any Importance L?-the 
favorable or unfavorable testimony of Spirita-; 
aiuta who feel themselves hardened with a,public 
responsibility, as I  have almost invariably found 
such persons were more1 eager - to direct public, at*
: tention to themselves ' than to the Recurrence q/, 
phenomena." - I t  is just this spiidt.whlbh the 
English oritlo so trathfally delineates ‘tha t has' 
caused and Is still oauslng somuoh inharmony) 
In onr ranks. When broader vIrwj and inoro, 
’charity obtain) thecanse of SpiritùMlisn} will 
advanée'with ten-fold speed. I t  wouId Be weU 

' for onr public speakers to  moot thesb points from 
the rostrum, we think, to the end th a t benefi
cent results maybe speedily attained, i ;

' S P  The statement Is made In theMerald of 
this oity, that, nearly two hundred members of 
two Roman Catholio Churches, the) St. Franoia 
and St. John’s, In Cincinnati, O., hlavb announoed 
themselves as being SpiritnaliatB, and tha t for 
such action, though evidently involuntary or 
their part, they have been'publicly denounced 
from the pulpit. The clergy, in' ohargè think 
tha t the olass of people : liable to be affected by 
Spiritualism is nea’rly exhaUated. W e shall see,

B53* A correspondent of the H arbinger o f  L igh t 
(Melbourne) states that’ ah’effért Is ieing made 
in Sydney to.Oiganize :a, Spititnalistlo Aksooia- 
tlon independent' of ithe^Freethinkers, with 
.whom they havó hlthettolmen associated in the 
managementef!: pub]lo; naèétlngs. -‘¡Chèpresenoe 
! of MtoJ Wàtsori tóéd i thO .deep interest among 
the,pegple^in:;hr' -  ■
Mngtalton.

8®“ The Jesuits will celebrate in this city on 
the 15th Inst, the two hundred and fiftieth an
niversary of their establishment or arrival in 
this country. On the same day)will pconr “ the 
golden jubilee” of what is called the province 
of Maryland. Thus it happens that the Jesuits 
have been much longer in  this country; and also 
tbat they are father more numerous than most 
Protestants imagine; yet it  is very doubtful i f  
the Intelligence and skill of these Jesuits are a t 
all what imagination makes them out to be. In 
any event, considering the freedom of the Jesu
its, they cannot b e , said to .have accomplished 
much) and the explanation is easy, :: The^esuits 
are nQt exoesBively. wise, and they Rfe’opposed 
by nearly everybody not à  member of their par- 
tloolar order. Tho regular cldrgy of the Ro- . 
man Catholio Chnroh Is known to dislike the 
Jesuits. The anniversary of the latter thus is 
a curiosity rather than anything else.- I t  is of 
no important significance whatever, indeed, as’ 
among the things established In this country 
two hundred and fifty years ago, the  Jesuits 
have accomplished very little. This shows a 
healthy state of affairs, both olvll find ecclesi
astic. > ,' : ))'',■ ..'.

) JSF* On the evening .of Aprll ls t exeroisos 
commémorative of the fifth anniversary of the 
control ofMiss M. T. Shelhamer by the  sprlght- . 
ly Indian lnfluenoe-“ Lotela ’’—(also of the an- 
niversary of the mortal, birth of the. now as
cended mother of this médium)—were held a t 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Jr., 
in South'Boston. Thé services Included the 
singing of spiritual songs by Prof. C. P. Long- 
ley, Dr. J . A. Shelhamer, Mr, and Mrs. Hatoh, 
Jr., Miss M. T. Shelhamer, Mrs. Nellie M. Day, 
and Mr. John C. Bond ; remarks by Spirit John 
Fierpont, and others, throngh the mediumship 
of Miss Shelhamer; a few words In which oon- 
gratnlations and memories were equally blended 
by J. B. Hatch, Sen., and John W. Day; and. 
the partaking of ohoice refreshments, after 
which the company dispersed.

■___------— ' "j). )~
IS 5* The visit of the "Monday Leoturer ” to 

tbe antipodes does not appear to have damp
ened the ardor of .the friends of liberal thought 
in that- region. Mrs. Watson, trance speaker, 
has called together, it is reported, th e  largest 
audlencesever assembled In Sydney, and Is now 
doing’ the same a t Melbourne. Miss,Woods, 
materializing medium, is in the former oity; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hearn' are shortly to  ,be there, 
and it  is stated( by a  eorresptmdent of the Har- 
W.nger.tjiat an engagement has been made with 
Col.. Ingersoll ; to  deliver: a series of leotures. 
We are lnolined, however, to question the relia
bility of the latter report, in view of the  Colonel’s  
present engagements’in  Washington^: and else^ 
where, ■. : , .
-.•-I'.-K'\ vi.-1 , ..... -■ ■
' IS^* A oorrespondentjwrltoè’ns tim t another 

minister,of the regular,Evangelloalnnfler, Rev. 
T. J. Mackay1 of jCounoll ; Blnffs, ))Iowa, has 
; thrown1 the Jcreéd ôfi thé Chutbh tb th e  Winds, 
‘and announced himself as an advooate of lib
eral and progressive religious views. What may 
bysome be; thought : the strangest, is thp faot 
tha t-h is sooiety: make) no objeotion to his 
oourse,’ butyls, disposed to acoompany him .in  
his n«fr departure. • - -  - . - -,
) *_’ • *■*’---------------
®P*Rev. H. W. Beecher, in the çourte) of his 

sermon last Sunday, Bald the world wàs revolv- 
ing toward perfection, and the day-^irould come 
when violence, cruelty and deatftiOtièn would. 
be changed, and would hanû'énUô w ith .sim
plicity,innocence,' beauty éiffirfévé.. Abeauti- 
ful Idea; but' current .e j r ^ n ^ * thé world 
seem to be Bwlpglng thé-.pendülum the r other 
’way..

» » W e  are in fo rn i

- . ■* ih---i  ”. 
1 .

__ _____  sooe,the'flower
and, test. mndinu^iOf^Prilvldenoe,^^ B.ÍL; is-,̂ ufc 
present in  Spriníitflél^hlats.; and-that the man- , 
ifestations of'spirit^power a t  "Us" séances a re , 
convincing htitifÿftffâtèîtrnths' of SpirittUdism. ■ :

8p|i
Ithé meeting öf the A^^lòan ,
oef laht.i’8î nday  ̂p'rcpjwfed̂ by *. 
“  ̂  -Is î'rèôàyèd at' thewmient " ‘ ,



AFKIL 14, 1888. B A N S T B R  O f  L I G H T .
H"* We leam  tb»t the , ,Eev. F. Monok, 

LL.D,, F.A.8.," who'advertises himself as the 
“ teaching and healing pastor," e to .—under 
the Inspiration ¿fC hrlat;—“ In the name of 
Jesus, rheumatism leave this man“—Is attract
ing considerable ' ourioslty in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
a t  the present time, In consequence of his ex
tensive advertisingin the Dally Eagleot that 
oity.—no less than twenty-four advertisements 
appearing fapon a single page of th a t paper, oo- 
oupylng several columns. The N. T. Sun de- 
aorlbes this individual and his doings as fol
lows; “  He is an Englishman, with a long, dark 
heard and moustache, and hair th a t falls to his 
whoulders., His forearms are noticeably short. 
Hedreases lqblaok and wears,gold studs in his 
sh irt front. T ile  read a  number : of selections 
from the Bible a t the Brooklyn Tabernacle last 
Sunday night, nnd.preaohed a sermon in whloh 
he  denounced a New York newspaper, and said 
th a t he had onred the sight of a  boy named 
Kellogg, who was cross-eyed^ and bad restored 
to  health another boy who vfas taken from 
the hospital for treatment, by laying on his 
(Honck's) hands. H e said the Ohristlan churohes 
and ministers were under a fog of superstition.“ 
Many in the audience laughed at his bombastio 
language, when he turned angrily to the spec
tators and said; : ^

" It Is not necessary for yon In the galleries to make 
fools of yourselves by. langhlDg. lt Is necessary for 
this man to submit to a second treatment."

• ' IF *  Judging from a report of proceedings in 
th e  Ohio Legislature on the 23d nit.; the mer
cantile value of sermons is not plaoed a t  à veky 
high figure by some members of th a t body of 
law-makers.* Â dlsousslon arose Upon the claim 
of a clergyman of Xenia for one hundred and 
¡fifteen dollars for preaptynjt twenty-three ser- 
mong to the' hoys qf the Soldiers' and Sailors’ 
-Orphan; Home,¡during whloh the, exolted dis
putants vented th e ir‘feeUpggrln. some rather 
-strong expressions. , One member declared that

■ In s te ^  of the inlnUter being paid for preach
ing he should pay the boys “ for being obliged 
-to listen tb hell-terrifying sermons.“  This re
mark, says, the Cleveland .Pres«; "oocaaloned a 
xèal Christian wrangle,, Members pranoed tip 
-and down the aisles with olenohed fists. The 
Presbyterians and Methodists felt espeolally 
•displeased with ode speaker for saying that the 
sermons of ministers of their denominations 
were worth notmore than five centsper dozen.”

S i2* I t  seems that the New-York Legislature 
has killed the libel bill whloh, had i t  been en- 
ael^^w ould'havie'iaroed'the State Into a hunt- 
iDg-ground against neVrspapbrs. The Leglsla-

■ tu te  now has >  chance to take a further step 
, fo r theproteotlppjof the press, says the Boston 
. Hally Advertiser, or rather for the securing to
i t  of equal rights with any citizen. - A bill has 
been introduced whloh provides that the oom 
plaint of a orimlnal libel must be aocompanled 
by a bond, w ith adéquate sureties, to seoure 

' -the defendant newspaper its reasonable ex. 
penses in case the libel is not proved.' In whloh 
•case irresponsible persons would thus behin- 
•dered/rom malicious proceedings.

BF” Mrs. Mary A. Wheeler, a inagnptlo phy- 
«lolan of Syraouae, N.Y., w as'taken from i 
nuncbor of patients on the 29th ult., by an offl- 
•cer of the law and carried before a Justice of 
the Peace, charged with a violation of thé laws 
■of the (State of New York, in healing the slokl 
The Standard of that city, in reporting the 
•«a|e, indulges In language more befitting  an 
-ajceount of, a pugllistlo enoounter, than o^e In
volving life, health, and the individual rights 
•Gf a respeotable citizen. After a  brief prelimi
nary  examination % further consideration was 

. jp o s tp b h e d a  laterdirt®* of the result of which
■ -we are uninformed. '

y MP’Fkteb Coofbbof New, York, after a 
-prell-spent life on earth, has goné to the immor- 
•tal realm tb live'. His spirit ; took i ts flight 
-early on Wednesday, morning of last week. 
The venerable philanthropist was born in the 
•city of New York Feb. 12tb, 1791, and was there- 

i at, the time of his demise in the nlnety- 
I  year of his age. The funeral took place 

•onysatnrday last at' All Souls’ Chnroh. ; The 
¡remains were interred in Greenwood cemetery.

8F* We ball especial attention to themes- 
Wàgedn the sixth page by Spirit Bobebt Mob- 
bis. J b. - He was known neither to onr medium 
mor ourself, We notice this message particularly, 

> heoauee It is evidently from an intelligent indi
vidual who has but recently become an inhabit
an t of. the spirit-world. We should be pleased 
to hear from those whadnmw this person as to 
tlhe foot or otherwise of hlsldentity. ■

The Tabernacle Pulpit” is the name of a 
mew publication Issued byH . L. Rose, Wash
ington;D . 0. I t  is to appear monthly, each 
number to contain a sermon by Rev. W. W. 
Hioks, minister o f ,the Tabernaole Soolety, and 
items of general interest.

WS=*Dr.D. E.CaswelJ,, the, excellent trance 
-medium for general manifestations, ns well as 
-a good medloal olalrvoyant, has removed his 
•ofBoe from 80 Worcester* Square to  6S Elm street, 
-Charlestown District, Boston.

IF *  Send for Raymond's Phenomenal Paper, 
' • iree of .charge;: .E . A; W. Raymond, 93 Summer 

street, Worcester, Mass...

OPENING. W , S. BUTLER & GO. 90 TO 98 TREMONT ST.

V. S. BUTLER & CO.
Take pleasure in annonnclng that the 
alterations .in their store are now com* 

;ed, and that they are occupying 
fos. 90, 93, 91,96 and 98 Tremont 
Street and 1 and 3 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.

The second floor is now also oped for 
business, and on the third floor is a 
Ladies’ Reception Room, where every 
attention will be given to the comfort 
of onr customers.

These alterations will give ns much* 
needed additional room for the dis
play of onr stock, and will afford to 
the ladies better accommodations and 
light than are found in any other 
store in onr line.

To inangnrate this opening we are 
prepared to offer the following bar
g a in s:.

3 1-3 and 3-inch Moire in  all desira
ble shades, 10c.; 31-3 and 1-inch at 
13 l-2c.

The above Ribbons are the cheapest 
lot offered in any market.

f  1-2 inch Ottoman All-Silk Ribbons 
in all desirable shades at 25c. per 
yard ; retailed in Boston at 60c.

We also offOr a more complete line 
of Satins and Gros Grains in better 
quality and at lower prices than in 
any other establishment in this city.

Onr line in Ottoman Ribbons from 
No. 4 to No. 12 is complete.

We have placed on our counters a 
line of ¿Black and Colored Watered 
Sash Ribbons at 25c. per yard.

In  onr Ribbon Department wo claim 
to be able to match in shade any Dress 
Goods fonnd in this market.

We cannot enumerate the varieties 
in onr stock, and ask the public to 
convince themselves in person of our 
earnest desire tb give them what we 
advertise.- . ,

FIRST OPENING
—OK OUB—

OPENING OF OUR

DEFAXtVMENT.
In order to place this department at 

once in rank with any first-class mil
linery establishment, we have secured 
the best talent to be had to give onr 
hats that beauty and elegance which 
is consistefit with, refined taste, at 
popular prices to snit all trade.

The success of such a department 
|ias never been tried in this city, a de
partment where stylish trimmed hats 
are sold a t but small advance on the 
cost of hat and trimmings, and we 
hope that the ladies of Boston and 
vicinity will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to leave tlielr orders early, 
so they can receive proper attention.

OPENING
—o r ouu—

. ' v

DEPARTMENT.
. We shall enumerate but a few of the 
bargains we intend’offering:
3-yard Nottingham lace Curtains, 64c. 

per pair.
3 1-2-yard Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

75c. per pair.
3 1-2-yard Nottingham Loco Cnrtains, 

$1 per pair.
3 1-2-yard Nottingham Lace Cnrtains, 

$1,25 per pair.
Each and every one of these Cnrtains 

is sold by our competitors at almost 
dodble these prices.
Antique Curtains, 31-2 yards long, at 

$2,50, $3, $3,50 and $4.
Cretonnes, in beautiful designs, at 20c. 
Fringes in variety from 17c. upward.

Everything appertaining to this de
partment will ijer cjffored at equally 
low figures.

In order to place this department 
properly before the public, we shall 
offer at less than cost onr inaugurat
ing sale, os follows:

Lot 1. Chemises, Drawers, Corset 
Covers, for Ladies and Children, at 
25c. each.

Lot 2. Chemises, Drawers, Skirts, 
Night Dresses, Hamburg Trimmed, at 
50c. each.

Lot 3. The same, at 75c.
Lot 4. The same, at $1,00.
We refrain Horn giving a descrip

tion of eaehand every article, and pre
fer giving good cloth and good trim 
mings to " advertising the different 
clusters of tncks, &c., and showing a 
poor article.
. Wo hope ladies will avail themselves 

of this sale, as we shall not feel able to 
continue i t  for any length of time.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
We have replenished this depart

ment with all the Novelties that are 
offered in the market, and shall men
tion in particular but two special lots 
of trimming laces, which we shall of
fer at 9c. and 12 l-2c. per yard, in 
Eddwciss, 2' 1-2 to 4 inches wide, these 
being the cheapest goods offered in 
this market.

OPENING.
Troy (SLY.) Lectures.

Ea<!h lecture seems, to strengthen and conflrm onr 
bold upon the public. Mr. Fletcher’s guides have been 
giving a ’series of very Interesting discourses upon 
“ Man and Woman," which have received most favor* 
able notice-from the press and exolted not a little 
comment among the ■ f  phuroh people" who were 
Shooked at the statement that “ the religions of the 
world had-been the; enemy of woman.’r  The criti
cisms were answered last Bnnday evening In a most- 
oomprebenslve and striking manner., There was a 
large delegation down from Albany anxious to make 
arrangements for Mr. Fletcher to deliver a course 
of lectures In that city, which bis numerous engage
ments will; for the present prevent The lecture 
on.Sunday evening^was followed-by tests In whloh 
full names; dates and particulars as to friends, etc., 
wire given and ’fully .recognized. Mr. Fletcher will 
lecture the remaining Sundays of April before onr so
olety. and was announced1 to deliver an Anniversary 
address In WiUtamsbnrg. He will be at Lake Pleasant 
after August 14th. . ^ R T

* Mrs. Lydia E. Plnfcham’s Vegetable Com
pound Is § most valuable medlolne for ladies of 
all ages who may be afflloted with any form of 
disease peonllar to the sex. Her Remedies are 
not only put up in liquid form but in Fills and 
Lozenges, in whloh forms they are seourely sent 
through the mails.

■) —  —  i   i i. .i i —
Ruptuee Cubed.—New method. Send for 

olroular. Dr. J. A. House, 120 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.. ‘ -

SECULAR PRESS BURiiAU,
ORGANIZED UNDXB THK DIBKOTION OT TQB

AMERICAN SPIRITtrALIST ALLIANCE,
N o. 80S Broadw ay, M ew  W o rk ..

Henry Kiddle, F r e t . Nelson Cross, 'Sec.
0. P. McCarthy, Cot. S ee . T. E. Allen, A u ' t  Bee.

Henby J . Newton, T r e a t . , .
The Secular Fret* B ureau  b u  been reiSrg»Dlied for effl. 

clentwork daring the present year, and all persons who

Nelson Cross, Secretary,
206 Broadway, Sew  Port City,

W. S. BUTLER & 00.

/  '
Why suffer on, and declare there Is no help for you, when 

our Magnetic Shields will renew ill your life: forces, redoublo 
your strength, impart energy and power toyou quicker than 
ocean voyages or mountain air? Nothing In the world’s 
history equals magnetism for curing disease 1 Nothing 
knowrt to science excels onr Shields as a  Curative Agent 11 
I t ls  the great Specific for consumption: where all tho beat 
remedies have failed, we hare wrought complete cures In 
hundreds o f  catet.

If yon want evidence, sond for our publications and got It. 
Our “ F I ,  AIN BOA» TO H E A L T H ”  will exploit) how 
and why Magnetism acts so quickly and powerfully. Bent 
to any address on application. Qet It; read It; answer and 
route our statements If you can I I t  yon are Blck, and 
want to be well, this book points the way., Doubt no more, 
Read tho book, thon docldo I

CHICAGO MAGNETIC MHKELD CO.,
• No. O C en tra l Music H a ll,  C hicago, III. 

Manufactory STD Wost Madison street. April 14.

5
112 MONTGOMERY PL.

OPENING
—OF OCR—

Straw Goods
D E P A R T M E N T .

This department has been placed at the 
rear part of our store, and has been made 
the most attractive place in Boston.
, The department faces a sheet of mirror, 
50 feet in length and 9 feet in height, so 
as to give every opportunity to the pur- - 
chaser to see at a glance whether a hat is 
becoming or otherwise.

The Mowing New Shapes will be of- ' 
fered at.our opening: The Critio, Fedora, 
lolanthe, Mignon, Poppy, Patti, Thursby, 
Nautilus, Casino, Sprite, Marquise, Servia 
and many others.

x » r o u r

Flower and Feather
DEPARTMENT

We offer 100 dozen Ostrich Tips in all the . 
New Shades-at 79c.'per bunch of 3; worth 
$1,50. Also 500 dozen French Flower 
Clusters at 25c.; beautiful goods. .

FULL LINE OF

SMALL WARES
Of every description: -

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Station-
MADE UP LACE GOODS. e,x  Jewelry, &c., &c., &c.,

We shall offer, aside from our regu
lar line of Fichus, Scarfs, Collars and 
Duellings, tho following bargains: 

Lot 1. 50 dozen Collars, at 12 l-2c. 
50 dozen Collars, at 25c."
50 dozen Collars, at 50c.
25 dozen Fichus, each at 25 and 

37 l-2c.
50 dozen Fichus, at 50c.
1Q0 dozen Menll hand embroidered 

Fichus, at 25c., 35c. and 50c.; worth 
double the price. '

We call your attention to the above 
goods, the sameGieing but small, lots, 
and soon sold.

And, in fact, everything necessary to tho 
wants of our customers.
We shall offer 1600 doz, 4-button Ladies’. 

Kid Gloves at 64o. per pair; worth 
871-2c.

€00 doz. 6-button Mousquetaire Gloves at 
50o.; would be obeap at 75.

250 doz. Silk-clock, full regular made Bal- 
brlggan Hose, at 21c.; better quality 
than is usually offered at 25c.

200 doz. Ladies' French Lisle Hose at 50c.;
sold everywhere at 75o.

1000 doz. Ladies’ Printed Border All-Linen 
HemBtitohed Handkerchief^ at 12 l-2c.; 
regular 25o. goods. ^

90 TO98 TREMONT ST. IS 2 M0NTG0MERYPL.
R E A D  W H A T

$1,50
W I L  H i  I  >  o  :

On receipt of Nl,OO, we will send

Boston and Gila River
CATTLE COMPANY.

C a p it a l . . .  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 *

HOUSE AND HOME 200,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00 EacL

MST We are Informed by a correspondent that Mrs. L, A. 
Coffin,'of Boston; has mot with a sad loss in the removal to 
sptrltrllfa A^rll Bth'of adearbrothor,’ George S.Andraws, 
<if Brookiya,'2i; Y., "aftor two hoqrs’ sickness'. 8he re- 

. «olyod1 the news on tho ovenlng ’of that date, which will 

. -explain to ¡those jrho' called - on her for sittings daring the 
•day, the reason thb‘ tpld them fhatsuchawolght of sorrow

. w vaA fu tw pu ii SlVUUMOs • 0 9  - U M ' PUpw (
Broouya Atbennam* for twenty;7 MnL; K a tfy p d  widely*, 
taowii; is':>‘‘tfnelo: George,’ ’ one' of' the. nioWbenevolent 
men lq BrookIjii“/H i has ere this beenyhivUegod tb meet 
wlthmanybfthoee^he’aailated’ berii who'wlllnoiwassiA
dim. 1 - ,̂ .1

FeralsteneyWAYlliyof ■  Better Caiue. •
To the Editor 6f ther AfiMeropLlgb't I 1 Jf' r,j , > .'•
: Ihe monopoU8ta\lh;]tlftiPl»«iitoy;’trade,who have 
worked so hard thls seulon:tO^Obtaln the passage v>( 
aome kind ot a law whertby'ttiey ̂ .ooritrolin«.tMS 
in Massachusetts to suit uemselvBB; Are loth to give
up their pet theorle».;, Atter;k;,?ieJorlty of i tiie 
Legislative Public Health Comteltteif^ad diseMed that 
there vras no need  of any UW ,«tto^#a»iought, two ; 
■of the said Committee brought Bill;
•which' was forthwith voted do tra /w im ’BdnM;fand 
then not Sallsfled with this pwiftf t  f c ing ;«doublr 
killed.” amemberaskedtahave the vote wMowdereoi 

: Doubtless the BlIlwlUi receive the uhoiftfate¡Mthewo- 
• «nd voting, and -thus the light vrtll end. ro^thu  yeat; 
•atiewt' ■

' • •’ ' • Funds, -
‘ In hid ‘of Charles H. Foster and father, received slneO;bnr,

” ' • tiDfUllinee......... . e'eeeeMie»lB*Wj

SpiritnaUst Meetings in  New York.
The Tin*every Bnnday------,

10V.A. N. and7K r .N  
ry VanGUder, Becretary.

T b e ia n r lq m  *iBnnday afternoon a t»  
S3dStreep- Hi F KIdd

....JwallatAUIaae* meets every 
! o’elock in BepubUcan Ball, «West 
le, Beoretary. »

i '.lastreporti . . 
»Porter lIaHln;Parmlni M.R. Baker, Boston, k 
M ra^B itd^ .L uae ,' - ^  eTlpringfleld,- Mass.................. .9,0» ¡O hQ tientírm  o f a l l  f r ien d s  o f  B p ir tto s iu m o n u iB• ■ .^^hs^Sfangfleid,_OhK.̂ .. ................ ••• ^» hla Bflortio preaentlta truth«

mí-::::::::::::::::. V  \  f-.

• r  s l| k t h ie f s a a S f llt « « e e ili ie r e T ir r  l a w
ver.Uae, M M .  

•.•— semes -gar Bi  ̂ édritr'-ewiSa '.» *r .Ma*,» A g u t*

r a y is n t i  la  * n  ***** ta s^ va a e* .

'f j ir A » « r t ii«rasmis«*fc*»*h«»M** a i e sa ttn M I  

•m «Mear« * f  * r¿* ¿ v  ;j.. ‘ ., ; ,  i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ITTBBS. wJ ■

'answer* 
ÎewYork. 
ÏQI8TRR 

; Ap,7. .- j
<lfr;'Albert H orton, athis etore, 210 Stock- 
*• reet, San Francisco, Ca!., ls prepared to

»««aof aHfrlendaof SpirittudlnnoBthe 
EoS&ilni hls’ieflortto presentiti trntlw

COLD MEDAL,  P ARI 8 ,  1 8 7 8 .

CH O CO LATES.
B aker'tP rem ium  Chocolate, thohostproparatlonot plain 

Chocolate for family use.—Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, from 
which tho excess of oil has been removed, easily dlgostod 
and admirably adapted for Invalids. — Baker’t  Vanilla  
Chocolate, as a drink or oaton as confectionery Is a dollolous 
article; highly recommended by tourists.—Balter’t  Broma, 
Invaluable as a  dlot for children.—Herman Sweet Choco
late, a most excellent article for families.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W .  B A K i E I R  d ) O O ..

D o r  c h a tte r , M a t t .  •

TO LECTURERS,; PHYSICIANS.
F OR 8 ALE—A set of 85 splendid Oil Paintings, 8x4 ft., 

giving Illustrations In Anatomy, Physiology, Disease, 
Science, etc. A person to travel with those and give Illustrated Talks or Lectures on Physiology, Hygiene,oto., may 
make a  fortune, as present owner has, who wishes now to 
retire. They are about ts  good,« new, mounted on rollers, 
and will be sold a t a  great bargain, offering a splendid 
ehance for, some ladv. or gentleman oanablo of tanilngln 
public., Address MARCUS MORTON, MUD., P.O. Box 89, 
NorthboroVMass. i \  ■■ 1 • April 14.

One year (52 numbers) to smy address In the UnltccbStntos 
or Oanadas, and In addition will give each subscriber

30 CHOICE BOOKS,
Each book contalnlngaeomplet« story or Qrst-dass novel 
by a celebrated American or European author, handsomely 
Illustrated and hound In heat pamphlet form. Theso bound 
In cloth, If bought separately at the bookBtoro, would cost 
f 1,00 each. Below wo give tho namos of Bomo of the gift
ed authors of the books wo presont to every subscriber to 
HOUSE AND HOME > Goorge Eliot, Mrs. Henry Wood, 
Wllklo Collins, Rliodn Broughton, Miss M, E. lirnddon, 
Allred Tonnyson, Waltor Scott, Author of Dora Thorno, 
Charles Dickons, Clisrlos ltcado and other equally celo- 
bratod writers. BEMEMBEB, yearly subscribers to 
UOVSE AND HOME will rocolvo 30 B ooks ns above 
described, postage paid—a complete library and a woekly 
Illustrated Newspaper for only Bl,SO.

O N L Y  T H IN K !
HOME gels as much literary matter and as many flrst- 
class novelssnd fasclnatlngstorlos as ts contained In a year’s 
lssuo of the Ledgor or any other FOUR DOLLAR STO
R Y  PAIV2R, and In addition secures an Illustrated paper, 
Issued weekly, equal In elzo to llarper’sWooklyor Frank 
Leslie’s, andBl.OOcovorsthoontlrocost. T n iN  IS  T H E  
CHAMPION O FFE R  O F T H E  W ORLD-nevor bo- 
fare equaled and lmposBlblo to oxcol. Every number of 
HOUSE AND nO M E  contains serial and comploto sto
ries, amusing anoedotes, sketches, together with illustra
tions of all the principal evbnts and leading men and women 
ot the tlmo. Any ouo Bending ns tho money who can hon
estly say they aro not perfectly satlBflod with this bargain 
can have their money cheerfully refunded. W E GUAR
ANTEE EN TIR E SATISFACTION.'  Money by Post 
Office money ordor or registered letter may be sent at our 
risk. Address

METROPOLITAN PU B LISH IN G  CO.,

M  B. A. HORBISOH, HAÖNET1C HEALER,
rrvRE, ...........__ATS ALL DISE A8KB. No. »E ast Newton street,

Boston.^ Ol^pe hours from 9 A. M. to 8 r .  M.

U N T IL  JU L Y  1st, 1883 ,

Mix' auMtions Dt hl 
Rensselaer. MS A Tremont street, Boston. 

April 14.—2w*
•\TRS. CHAPMAN, Medloal and Business Me- 1VL dlnm. Oflloeu Bond st..off Hanson, Boston. Gíreles 
lor tests and devalopmentBnnday and Wednesday evenings. 

April84.—2W*•.. : in«ftA • >
7VOUR CHART OF DESTINY. Bv»B<s  Bohemian 

wlthMoenta; 
- April 14T:

B . B I X B Y ,
M AQNET10 “ EALKB,^ Hancock

TtROF. BKARSE, Asttologer, 259 „Meridian 
l .-, street, East, BostonrMasS.' Your whole., life written, horoscope thereof free of charge.. Bellable on,Badness, .......— if'Dliesae.<and «11 .Tlnanelal and^  ________ i TjsiooUi
B S d ^ ria m f , and hour of, birth If posslhle,

Social Affairs.

233 Broadway, New York.

N. B. —TH E  PO PU LA R  AND BEAUTIFU L 
W EEK LY  PUBLICATION KNOWN AS HOUSE 
AND nO M E  (KSTADLienED IN 1880) ILLUSTRATED 
NEW SPA PER, IS  ONE O F T H E  BEST AND 
HOST ELEGAlgpLY ILLUSTRATED W EEK LY  
NEW SPAPERS O F T H E  DAY, FU LL  OF NEW S; 
ART, SCIENCE, FASHIO N, MUSIC, PO ETRY , 
CHARMING STORIES. W IT  AND RUMOR, U SE
FU L  KNOW LEDGE AND AMUSEMENT F O B  
EVERY AMERICAN H O S E , IN  FACT A P IC - 
TOBIAL HISTORY O F T H E  W ORLD, FRO M  
lam wsr TO W EEK . 10 PAGES, B EA U TIFU LLY  
ILLUSTRATED—SAME SIZE AS H A R PE R ’S  O B  
¥.sa n .s a;'M ILLUSTRATED W EE K L IES. 1 

April ll.'-SwIV_______________________ ■ ■ '

-VÏ188 HATTIE SMART, Inspirational Speak; lYL er. No. 6 Feubrook street çheises,-Usas. , i ;
j AprUll.—1W’ , , 3 , > . i. : , 1 ,

S P E C IA L  P A T IE N T S .
A NEW PLAN. PATIENT8 AT A DISTANCE 

jqL TREATED BY TUB MONTH. A largo number of 
my patients at a distance havu nude Inquiries in regard to 
Bpeclal Terms for treatments by Magnetized Paper and 
other remedies by the month, and I am Induced to make 
the following offer: I will. upon the receipt of a lock of 
lialr and one or two leading symptoms; give the letter a  spe-.........  . . . . . -----------‘i carefully diagnose

the patient togeth-
__  by mail or express,

without qtber charges than the regular monthly fee. l  will 
renew the remedies during tho month and answer all letters 

own expense. T h u  e la n  o f  pa tien ti w ill receive 
U attention, and the X a yn e tiu d  Paper and other 
liee wlli be tepeeially prepared te meet their w ant!, 

( 10,00 per month, in all cases strictly ln advance,
rw a n te .

month, in all cases striotly lnad  vance. 
or my hook of testimonials., Register your

............... ........... j postal order, as I will not be responsiblefOr rooDcy sent In auyother way. Address DB. JAMEB A, 
BLIBB. No. 188 Harrison Avenus, Boston, U u i. :

.Agentswanted, , . .............. April 14.

your name for 
, or send; a

OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23*
BOSTON.

OFFICERS:

W. H. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH E. MANNING, “ t e n t e r ,

DIUEOTORB:

SAMUEL W. SAROEKT, of Boston.
CHAS. D. JENKINS, » “
W. H. NEWCOMB, “ “
S. R PERRY, " "
OEOROE F. WILSON, Jr., of Providenoe, R.L

f ^

Tho property of the Company consists of

3000 M Cattle,
And

S IX  RANCHES,
On tho Gila River, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front*
AND UNLIMTXD MOUNTAIN BANOS,

The property Is located la Graham County, Arizona, and 
Grant Comity, New Mexico. The business has been la  
successful operation for nearly three years, and for the pur
pose of Increasing the number of Breeding Cattle, a limited 
amount of stock la now offered a t par,

ONE .DOLLAB PER SHARE.
We fttcranfM not less thin TEN  F E B  CENT, ontha 

par value of the stock per annnm.
Quarterly statements made to all shareholders of record 

from the Boston office.
K f  For portlcnlars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila River Cattle Co.,
. No. 40 Water S t, Room 23, Boston, X us.

Jan. 2V.
D#. R. P, FELLOWS,

Y7INELAND', N. j . ,  cores diseases of men by an Exter»V nal Remedy (a spirit proscription) la  »  days, especial
ly tboee made sick through their own folly. Send two S-et. 
stamps for his Private Counselor, giving full Information. 
Btete^yonr disease, and where yon saw this,

R O O M S  A N D  B O A R D ,
a nRANSIENT and Permanent, ' 80 WorcesterSquare.

L (1.00 to (1,50 per day. Address MRS. J. F. FOSâ.
April 14,—lw* • ■ _______ .........................  ........

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS
Thé Purpose and Process of All Things.

All hts thoughts are striking. Nospaco Iswasted in mere 
words; It Is crammed to tuo brim with Ideas, each Idea 
pointing to still others not expressed. .The writer’s theories 
do not agree in many respects with the accepted science of 
tho day. . .  The writer carries bis theories on and onward, . 
and over Into the Immortal life,- His ohspters on the higher 
stages of .Individual, life, and on.“  Boundless Being,”  are 
fuuof thoughts that point to the highest philosophy.—H art- . 
fo rd  T im et. ■ ‘ > ■■■■ -.
. ; Cloth. 'P rice  50 rent», postage free. .

. For tale by COLBY-* B1CÏÏ,
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"jS'ltlaonrwmiestdeslre that those who may roeognl« Ifcsmasaajroiot their spint-frienda will verify them by In- 
tormloc as ot the feet tor publication. -■ N&turel flower» apon our Circle-Boom tshle are grate-ftUlr appreciated by oar angel visitants, therefore we solicit donations ot each from the friends In earth-life who mat 
feel that It Is a pleas ire to place upon the altar of Spirituality their floral »(Teri'iga. . . ..We Intrlte written questions for answer at these

A P E I I g l 4 ,  1 « 8 3 .

.1. i

DPUssagt g e p rtm tn t,
PabM e r refrC lrc le  K e e U a is

Are held at the UA.NNEB OF LIGHT OFFICE, No. I> 
Mcmtgomory Place, every Tcmsdat and Friday Attku- SOSK, The Hall (whim Is used only for these stanrea. 
win be open at 1 o’clock, and serrlces commence , at > o’clock precisely, at which time tba doors will lie closed 
allowing no egnaa until the, conclusion of the sianoe, ex
cept In case of absolute nsoeasliy. The p u b lic  a r t  eor-
^The^HresKeo publlahed under the above hudtng Indicate that spirits carry with them the characteristics or theli 
•arth-Ufe to that beyond-whether for good or erll—consequently those who pass from the earthly sphere In an unde-
Y e u k  tberawlfir to receive do doctrine pat forth t>>
Vtrlts In these column# th*t does notJMrmnon«. A.U express m mach of troth ns tney peroeire-

■Annc**. ■ • • - • •CHlssUhelharaer wishes It distinctly understood thntshi
gl>ee no private sittings at anytime; neither does shore------- rlsltors on Tneedays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]_ Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of thi 
B a n n er  should not Co addressed to the medium In any case.LnwiB B. Wilson, Chairm an.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSIIIP OF 

Hlae SI. T , H hclham er.

[.Report o f  P u b l ic  S é a n c e  h e ld  J a n '. 26th, 1883— 
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  la s t  week.]

L o te ln ,\
F o r  M r s .  E le a n o r  S . P .  T w is s , M a r y  E .  J a c o b s ,  

U e n r y  C r o f ts ,  U .  M i  L . ,  M in n ie .
■How do, Wilson brave? Lotela come to do the 

rest of-the work for spirits who can’t get con
t r o l  of themedy.

MBS. ELEANOR 8. D. TWISS.
There is a Bpirit here who. was intending to 

come, b u t could not get control, so Lotela will 
give her message for her. Shesays : “ I wish 
to  send my love to  my friends: I  have many o 
them in this earthly life. They may be .sur 
prised to hear tha t I  have returned from the 
spirit-world, because many of them have no 
faith in such an existence; th a t is, they.do not 
believe spirits have the power to  return and 
manifest to m ortals; hut I  have been investi
gating this law, and have sought to  make my

Fresence known to those who were near to me. 
wish them to realize that I  am not far from

them ; that the friends of earth who passed on
* Kirto  the higher life do return, bringing their 

messages of love and expressions of sympathy. 
W e are united and happy in the  spirit-world 
We wish to  confer a great blessing upon those 
who linger here, and that blessing is. to assure 
them of the tru th  of immortality; that there 
is no separation of souls nor of friendly hoarts 
because of the change called death. My father 
is with m e; ho comes to-day not to communi: 
cate but to give me strength and support, which 

. ho always did in earthly life. I  now know his 
ministrations and influence were around me 
previous to my departure from the body, but I 
aid  not realize it  then. He gave me greoting 

' and welcome when I passed to  the beautiful 
spirit home whioh ho had prepnred for me. He 
sends his greetings to all friends of enrtli. He 
was well known—one who stamped his char.ac-
teristicB and Individuality upon all things with, 

....................He was called thewhich be came in cohtact.
Honorable Mr. Lyman.

In a  little ' time i  will come in private to my
friends, If I can only find an opportunity open 
to  do so. I t  will bo two years the coming March
since I  passed out from the earthly body. I  have 
many friends in Northampton. To them I hope 
to'come. Tell them 1 bring thanks and blessing 
for all the kindness bestowed upon me, and for
the loving remembrances of me a fte r  my. spirit 
had departed from its earthly tenement. I  was
the wile of Thomas Jefferson Twiss, of Phila
delphia. Mbs. E leanor S. D. T wiss.”

MARY E. JACOBS.
A spirit is here who says: “  My name is Mary 

E. J  acobs. 1 lived in New York City for a num
ber of years. I  was -forty-five years old when I  
died. My friends are in Now York. I want to 
reach them if I  can. I  send them my love, and 
tell them la m  doing well.” When the spirit

the spirit. I  know I  can work in conjnnollon 
with you and gain knowledge from your expe
rience. I can also bring you influences-from 
beyond, tha t will unfold your interior nature, 
40 th a t together we may reap a'm utual benefit. 
Tell Sarah I will come and bring an offering 
that will be very grateful and pleasant to h e r ; 
it will he composed of the flowers th a t were 
once favorites of m ine; it will be an emblem of
hope to  her, a  how of promise th a t will speak
to m___er mind and to  her heart. She will under
stand. and, I hope, feel encouraged andcheered.

To-day I  visited Sarah Conway in  her beau
tifu l borne,-where all things serve to  delight 
the artiatlo taste .o f the beholder.. I  entered 
into; communion with her. 1 fe lt th a t if 1 
could only send'forth through mortal lips in
spirations which 1 caught up from those who 
gathered there, I  should feel indeed as one 
blessed. B ut 1 cannot do that. I  can only 
bring to those receptive minds'whlch I  may. 
approach such Influences, such impressions as 
I  feel can be transmitted to them; and If they’

trying to help her. 
the clouds. In a ili
am 1 think 1 see a  rift, in 

la  a  little while; it seems, to  me,
the sunshine wUl -, again streamtopon her life
and sh e  will not repine for the sorrow th a t has 
come to  her within tho .last ye— ”
wonder how I am going to  work.

ear. She may 
Her mother

The shadows that*at,times have fallen from her 
life will roll away when the time comes.'I know

oan be given outward expression, if thev can 
only convey some thought to . any individual.

such experiences will by-and-by be completed, 
and she will need them no longer. -Tell her the 
work is a grand one; she will tie strengthened 
to fulfill It wisely and w ell/’ .

[ B e p o r t  o f  P u b l i c  S é a n c e  h e ld  J a n .  60th , 1883.J 
Invocation.

Glorious are thy works, Almighty God ! wondrous 
the expression of thy power upon every hand) The
universe showeth thy handiwork, the. world teems 
with blessing which all shall gather up and appreci
ate when humanity becomes thnrongtily. unfolded Inly______  ________
the principles of love and Justice. Oh t ourJfatherl 

• • —  ...................... -- ' i r a i

uuiy uuuvey uuiue uiuugub tu.aujr luuiviuum*
and awaken a  desire to be of- use, I  shall feel 
th a t  my work Is not in vain..

I  have Reen the desire in the minds of friends 
of mine th a t I should come here and say a few 
words. I t  is true I  did come once before and 
annnnnoe myself to  my friends, and they were 
gratified; so to  day I  am glad to  be given the 
opportunity of again sending my love, and 
assuring them of my continued aotivity. There 
is muoh more I would say, but I  do not 'desire 
togiveltpnblloly. Through a dear medium in 
my own c ity lw ill  reveal'some things!which' 
have been brought to my comprehension con-

speak no word; we will lay no plan before any, 
one, bu t by coming in contact with those influ
ential pavtles I  know they will feel the m agnet 
ism of the spirits who desire to  do good, and__111 8 111__ J lA« « mL (m ArtAAwliiHAA ml4"r\ it*  finwill be obliged to  act in accordance with i t ;  so 

friend to be happy and feel -th a t allI te l i  my 
w lliy e th -hatever olouds have come 
to her will be more than balanced by the bright 
sunlight tha t is before her. ■ _ .

I  Bend;my: love to all my friends, and tell 
them I  apa not dead. I  am alive and ¿happy. 1 
nave all -the- work I  desire to  d o : I  have no 
time for Idleness, and 1 feel th a t I  have no time
for indulging in  any regret for the past,.» - 

....................  Although memory isleave th a t behind me.
alive, and ail the-sorrows and experiences

we acknowledge'our relationship to tbee, for a'divlne 
consciousness of it permeates our entire being; we 
feel Indeed that we are linked to thee, who art the In- 
Unite, the Omnipotent Source of all life. At this mo
ment we would gather ait humanity within the em 
hraceof our love, that all may learn of tbecand tby-

earning the experiences of my past llfe.whloh 
assure me all things have been well and fo rm y

holy ones who delight to minister unto the suffering 
ana to the weary.;. May Inspiration he sent forth from
this place that will bn of service unto some Weary 
heart; may some word ot counsel be given that will 
uplift the sorrowing: may an influence of peace beii|UMk tuu oi'iivniiî i ssnsj uu iiiiiiiluvu va pvavu uu
'dispensed that will bless and benefit whoever it may 
come in contact with.

best good
I wish particularly to say to my dear gister- 

in-law that, having brought to  her impressions 
and influences from my spirit-home, I  have 
Bought to reveal them to others. I  have done 

'so, t « a certain extent; I  have been gratified.- 
hu t I  feel th a t  w hat has been given is nothing, 
to  what will he given by-and-by, for her powers 
are continually unfolding. I  know that, u lti
mately. great and lasting lessons will he ex-

wliloii were unpleasant can still appear before 
me, yet they bring me not one pang; 1 only feel 
-myself stronger and.freer because of them. S o  
Igo  on from‘day to  day, doing th a t which 1 
have a  call to do and sending put my lovstsle- 
ment to  my friends whioh I  tru s t will be re
ceived, 1 am Julia Abbott.

Question^ and Answers.
Controlling Spir it . — Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By J .  Y. Dunbar.] Will the informa

tion obtained in  th is life, by a person who is a 
great reader, bu t who, on account of not having

Ereused through her organism for the compre- 
e

. . . Adam F. Prentiss. ;
. For the last few years I  have been interested 
in bringing certain spirits in need of informa
tion and enlightenment into contaot w ith me 
diums whose organlsms'are unfolded sufficient-

press i t—as a messenger fròntothé sptriUworld, 
to  b b e  uuto mortals tidings.ox..:thelr.loveu 
friends who have passed from  die earthly, body. 
You have a  strange company hereto-day; i t  i s  
made up of. all olasBes of spirits, of. all races and 
conditions, yet the utmost harmony.prevails ; 
all seem to  be exceedingly anxlohs to  gain some- 
experience òr information' th a t will assist their' 
unfoldment in the spiritual life. I  -.was not 
known in enrtbly life!-1 faded aw aylrqm  the 
mortal existence when yery young,, : My condi
tion's and surroundings were not as pleasant as 
are those of many ch ild ren ;T  suffered, from, 
sickness and want ; those who. should- have 
oared ifor, me had not the pow er.lf they h a d  th e  
disposition—1 cannot tell—hut. L^Jo know l  
only remained bére in '.the earthly body a  little  
while, th e n ! was ‘taken to  the beautiful Sum
mer- Land, w here! have since - dwelt;: OD have 
been tenderly cared for in th a t beantifujllfe; I  
have grown strong and happy;- in  company with 
thè dear little spirits gathered th e re ;!  have 
gained what knowledge ’ and information1!  pos
sess. which Ifee l has been fo r my:hest good.

1 live a t aplaoe called ‘‘Golden Nest,'¡which, 
you have probably heard of. because, ̂ many 
Bpirit-children dwell there. They Jmvri been 
taken from their earthly homes by kind and 
Joving teachers—mother souls, we oali them — 
tender, individuals, .whose entire -natures are 
full of love and sympathy, who. take'the little  
children th à t pasBto ttìespirit-lifeand^haveno 
parents or near relatives over there and gather 
them together in that beautiful spot ;7 there 
they .provide them with the sweetest teachings,

.tension of those who delight to listen to the 
touchings of the spirits. Please, Mr. Chair-' 
man. to announce me ns Mrs. Emma Carter, to  
her friends in Cincinnati.

ly for' invisible” intelligences to ¡peer' through 
them, and behold the worklngsöf

a good memory, fails to  consoiouslv retain th a t 
info-_.ormation, be of as much benefit to  him in 
spirit-life as w ere 'h is  mental faculties other
wise organized ?•"

Anb.—Freed from the limitations of the.phys
leal body, memory assorts itself, gains power, 
and consciousness, and ' w hat , bus hitherto

Robert Morris; Ir.
[To the Chairman:] This is a novel experience 

tom e, yet I am encouraged to come and mani
fest my presence. Few, perhaps, will believe 

an immortal world tc 
existence and toex- 

uality through mortal lips :-but

th a t I  have returned from an Immortal world to 
announce my/
press my individuality tlirougb mortal lip: 
i t  matters not-to me, for I  am informed that I

seemed to have been lost in  oblivion, returns to 
one with renewed force; therefore the individ
ual who has gained information through obser
vation and the perusal of good works will find 
himself still re ta in in g 'th a t knowledge in the 
spiritual world, even though his mental facul
ties, while in th e  body, did seem to have become 
Impaired. Perhaps not quite ns readily would 
he acquire the information desired, a t  first, os 
do those whose memory , and other faculties 
have been keenly alive during all their exist
ence in the physical body,-but in a  little time, 
if he so desires, he will find all bis mental ana 
spiritual faculties quickened and-consciously 
active.

Q.—Does an inorease of spiritual-knowledge 
on earth render the approaoh of spirits and 
their control of human affairs more sure and 
reliable?

A.—Most certainly : as spiritual and all other 
knowledge increases among mankind, spiritR 
who desire to teach humanity of the eternal 
world, its laws and conditions, and also to in
struct mortals concerning their welfare upon 
the earth, will have less superstition, error and 
ignorance to encounter- and overcome, conse-

shall gainan  experience by so doing whioh will 
he of value tp  mb in my new life—in the new 
Btudies which I- am about to take up. I  am 
anxious; to  'receive all the light I  possibly can, 
and, when turning my, attention In one direc
tion or another, and perceiving new lines of 
•thought and inquiry, I  feel th a t I  m ust look 
ahead and upward in order to  open my interior. _______________ > pu____ _______
senses to the reception of spiritual llgh t which' 
ever etreameth from above. In  pursuande 
of th is work I  am brought or directed here to-

quently the direct work whiqh they have in 
hand will be more readily accomplished.

day. Should any of my friends dare to  hear 
from me, Tsfaall he pleased to send them greet-, 
lng, and assure them th a t' my affection or fra
ternal regard has not lessened in  ode degree, 
hu t that lt-barns as-brightly w ithin my soul as 
i t  ever oouid-have done when I  was encased in 
the fleshly garb. I  would have them realize 
and understand, if ppsdlble, th a t life continues 
on foreverr-ga . 1 am taught, and bo I  believe.' 
I find myself stripped of. the earthly tenement, 
.vet standing ereot, possessing.all th e  activities, 
lazulties -ana energies whioh were mine pre
viously, but "whioh'in the new existence seem 
to have become quiokenqd,- and to  be more 
keenly alert than ever before:, and I  feel th a t I  
have been.given an imifibrtalexistence whioh 
can never fade, and th a t 1  may bave the poWdr

. Q.rr-Is psyebometry astudy  and of practical 
use in the.spirit-world?

A.—We look upon psychometry as a  sonl-soi- 
ence; it is the clear perception of the interior 
being. From a  study of its laws spirits may at
tain tha t knowledge and wisdom whereby they 
may clearly discern the interior nature, ohar-; 
acteristics and conditions of any objects or in
dividuals with which they may. come in con
tact, therefore i t  is of practical utility,

of going òhi cóntinuonsiy, gaining information 
and making .......  ' '
>y,and by % become like the angels of light am 

Jory . ,
I tn n i my, thought baokwaird, toward-the.few 

last days Of my mortal career, and I am strangely 
affected- .1 do not, as yet, fully understand-the 
laws and''conditions which governed me in

Mrs. Emma Coïter.
I  am glad of the opportunity.of returnlng to-

'  len d s .. I  wish

comes up close to  the medv she is very muoh
BO. ......................... ..troubled". She adds : ” I take on the conditions 

I  died with, of heart disease. I  did not pass out 
suddenly, but was aiilicted for some time before 
I  died. Tell my friends that I  am glad 1 did not 
remain longer in the mortal form. I  have been 
studying lessons of great worth since passing to 
the other life. I know th a t!  have gained more
knowledge than 1 ever did in all the years of my

id 'earthly existence, so 1 am prepared to . give to 
them; if they will còme to me; and I am told 
th a t 1 will be assisted by the guides, at a circle 
in New York, to  manifest myself to them,, 
through- tho medium called Mrs. Williams. 1 
have visited her circle, and tried to show my
self. My frlends were not there, and the pen-- 
>le wondered who it could be th a t was mani- 
'esting. I  wish to  say 1 came then, in order toi

learn whether I could really make myself seen, 
'sh:I  know that I c a n ; so 1 wish my friends to hunt 

up th a t medium, visit her, and allow me to come 
to them. Id o  not think I  can give them any
thing very strong or lengthy in the  way of man
ifestation there, but 1 can give them my name,
and let them see my face and form material- 

. ized, so they will recognlze me. Then, if they 
becohie more interested in these things, and
visit other mediums, 1 know I  can glvei them 
many-convincing proofs of the exi:' 
spirits.” . That spirit talks kind of quee 
thinks she is a German, or some way conneoted

p ro o fs  o f  t h e  e x is te n c e  o f_many_oonvlncing .
That spirit talks kind of queer ; Lotela

with the Germans, becauso she do n’t  get i t  in 
very good English.

HENRY CRAFTS.
There 's a  sp irit way down in tho'room, here, 

th a t wanfs to give a few w ords; his name is 
H enry Crafts. He says: "T e ll my friend, 
who is present, tb a t l  am with him. I  bring,m;
regards. I  wish all my friends to  know that 
am well. 1 do not wish to come back to eartbl:
life; I  am satisfied with the change, 
th a t I  will h e  able by-and-by to  give

‘ elu

I thini
to  my friends, those who are believers Iny j  uijr iiiouuat muco . . .  -----  — — __
spiritual philosophy, and those who have no' 
faith in its teachings
I  .will be

ngs. If  I  can accomplish this, 
satisfied. In  regard tòm a-

terlel affairs connected with m V spi^nd those
‘ ' ‘ ..............  i.T
. . . . . . .  ug
of my iovpd ones, and feel th a t I  will he able to

________r_._______ t___ m vi, ________
friends who are yet in thé form, I  will say noth- 

"■ '  " ibiing here, only th a t  I  am working for the benefit

arrange conditions so that they will be pleasing 
to  those who are most interested.”

H. M. L.
H ere 's a  spirit who has manifested before; she 

wants to  say a  few words now ; she aays : !j !
feet th a t w hat 1 formerly gave yon produpeu™, 
effect upon your mind, :l come' to-day, ana am 
permitted to  give these few words, in order to
uplift aud strengthen your spirit." I  wishryou 
to  fee lthat w ehre indeed w orkingfogforyourwel 
fare, th a t we cannot arrange^ Conditions hs we 
desire, beèause wé are hampered by material-

working, to  an.ultim ate end. Press on I take 
courage I endeavor to endure the  trials th a t are 

* upon you for a little time longer;' 1 do not ask 
you to  -break away from conditions tha t are 
blndipg you ; i t  would not be right, loioking a t 

. the  m atter from one point of view ; and w,e wish 
to  be satisfied upon all points before,the change 
is made. Therefore, feel tha t we are with you, 
bringing you strength and courage, and odr 

, 10ve: then you can struggle on, aha hear the 
burdens laid upon you until the time comes 
w hen 'thev will fall off naturally, as Iihave 

.. abiding faith they will do before many months 
: have rolled aVvay. H. M. L.f to one iq the audl^ 

ence.” " , . ;
. . , . MINNIE. . , 1

Here’s ayomjgspirlt-Bquaw; she knowB some 
one herb, too.' Bhe givesner name as Minnie. 
Bhe says i to  glad .to come, to-dhy and

day and sending my love to my friends, 
them to feel th a t I  am in entire sympathy with 
them, and th a t my thought frequently goes out 
into their earthly homes freighted with the.un
dying love of my spirit. I  know tha t my earth
ly friends and associates feel this at times, yet 
I  would have them .as. keenly conscious of ray 
abiding presence with them as they were when 
I  was among them in the physical form. .1 also 
desire to speak to.them concerning the work of 
my spirit, which is congenial to me, and in 
whioh I take such great delight. I  have spoken 
to my earthly«friend8 before; they know th a t I 
come trom the higher walks of immortal life to 
bring them influences tha t may. be of use to 
them, spiritually and materially, hut it is a bless
ing and a privilege to  be allowed to home here 
to-day and send ont the thought of my soul, 
knowing that i t  will meet with a  response from 
those who gather together in the mortal life to 
whom I am dear. . '
... I  bring my beloved toother with me to-day, 
tha t she also may partake of the blessedlnflu- 
ence which I  gather here, and send it:fo rth  
unto those who still live in the mortal life. She 
desires me to  bear a greeting to those whom 
she. remembers with affectionate regard,-and 
assure them th a t her lot in the Bpirit-world is 
beautiful and sweet. Concerning, my labor,.it

to  me, although a  few days of apparent prepava- 
tlon were afforded me—h u t I  oan understand 
that-there' are occult lawB in the universe, a 
comprehension of ; whioh has never; dawned 
upon me, aud I  pcrCelve I  have indeed a  new 
line of study to take up. Turning aside ‘from 
jurisprudence, I  look upward and behold meta
physios; and iucontemplating my, p a s t life, the 
few days previous to 1 my departure from /the ' 
body, I  am led- to  investigate the siihtlej laws

,th q

th a t are existlnghetween nature and humanity; 
of whioh we have, as yet, but little comprehen
sion. 1 didmob know th a tth e re w a s  suoh tie ó í

is varied; th a t of the spiritual world isindeed 
in' association with those cultivated spirita
whom I delighted to-study and enter into com 
munion with when enoased. in -the /mortal 
form. I  had periods of internal lncidness; my'
vision was opened to  the immortal world and 
its inhabitants, and it  was my-privilege, a t
times, to be able to  pass out froin the physióal 
frame, and enter the homes of those ble
spirits. I  am glad to  say tha t I,am ollowedto 
mingle: and afisoolate with them, fo listen to 
their words of wisdom, to gather up the lessons
which they convey to  mÿ mind, and tò study
“ ---------”  *- - 4------ ’ -’-------- *■ *— — itf-them well, in  order to work them out in praol 
oal life.
. I  also return  freqnently to  various medium- 

istic souls, in  order to stimulate those abilities 
which I  .find w ithin them th a t I know may! be 
outworked for the blessing and benefit o f  hta
manity. My labor is mostly, in the literary 
field. I  know 1 am assisted by spirits who are

. more powerful and wise than ! 
I  know! am, at, times, uspd as a

l

more exalted!
am nayself. i .1 «.*w », a ...... u iu ,n  ..o.,u ..» ..
medium through whom is poured the inBpira- 
tion of higher intelligences whioh is brought: 
down to  the comprehension of mortals who 
struggle in th e  earthly life. Ih av e  been en- 
ahled to Come into association with oertain in
dividuals who wield tlielr pon fo rw hat the: 
know and feel to  be for the in terest of human)

; ■' ' \ r- '
.X sometimes come into contaot with one 

sweet spirit in the earthly form who desires;to; 
bless human kind with peace and concord; 
Through' h è r -I ‘express1 myself, jtoanng that 
.which symbnlizeinpeaoe,lnthe.r)live;branchf . l  
knowthat in jnspuringand qulokening.heir spir
itual .facilities. ! .am . unfoldlng.powera which 
W lllnotoniybéhBflt'ber' 8plrit,hnt hedf iuse 

im  thé inorthl l l f è .I  do hotëxprêsfiüntAethèrs!
my own identity through th a t -' channel, I  only 
stin ’ ‘ *’__mulate tlip hI4den-powereIwithin, so th a t
w hat is .brought forth Is h u t q.dfreet emanation 
from her own life, watered,'nourished and. tend?: 
ed by splrlttiat ones :above.l -S6 the olivebranph 
!  bring vto .her as a  symbol of that, undying 
peace -with yvhich, the-spiritual ^ o rld . would- 
sprrojihdher.,",

To others I  come in  -various ‘ways; - One per
son who wields the’ pen for-the-benefit Of- bn- 

janity;- and aometimea ..feels:; my, -presence, 
nows th a t I d o  not come in  the mild spirit of 

peace entirely r!com e, desirous of working ont.;
proctical results for^humanity. o f stirring hu-. 
man hearts to  th'e necessity of ednoating th e ir
yonng and rearing them a s  useful members of. 
sooiety. . - . j

T o1 another I  come who /is- interested In -the
dramatic art; and seek to  give i him- influencés 
which will h e  of use :in bis profession. .So my 
friends may know th a t  my work -is1 diversified;

oraved; so I find ea 
outward form. -1 am Arati roundings. '

ght‘ expressed in* 
with my sms'

link—or whatever i t  may b'è term ed—existing 
between my father and myself, as I  afterwards
discovered; yet-I how know it  to  be true th a t 
his life, to a certain extent,’governed myown: 
bis material condition had an effect npon my

.......... elm -

. . .  mortal life; 
and those, unfortunate ones have ga[ned 
strength and power by again coming into con-: 
tact with m ateriality; they have-seemed to  
clothe themselves for the time w ith.the-old 
elements’ which they feel belonged , to  them, 
and which they could not seem to do without; 
and go for a little tim e they receive: these con
ditions and experiences through mediums, add
are strengthened greatly, made.capdhle of per 
celving spiritual conditions of life when th i . 
pasted away from the physical state. This is
the work in which 1 have been interested, apd 
which mahyi'other spirits: are also pursuing; 
and we are-glad to  report th a t a-great work 
has been accomplished; all over th is land me
diums- have -been employed, unconsciously to 
themselves.'ln giving strength hnd power to 
unfortunate spirits.- Many imediumlstio per; 
sonfe/when their earthly bodies have' been sunk 

"  ' " " within repose, have passed d n tin :____  ___
friends of the higher life, and hâve'given power
and strength1 fo-unfortunate-aplrits who peed 
material elements by means of tlie magnetic 
aúra whfoh their.ofgahisms ' exhalé ; thus thè 

' "  have received benefit, add have ¡been
able to  progress in spiritual enlightenment; so 

.hi ' ' "•! com eback to say; God bless the mediums, 
and ali earnest workers./. I  am with them' here 
and there, ready to .give them any magnetic

bined w ith the stimulating, powerful lnflaences 
of other spirits, it may effect^ a  -little-good. T 
now come, feeling in- harmony with all, and ex 
pressing myself to  my friends, th a t they may 
know I  am not gone to sleep, hor. am I  idle; !  
am" as awake and active as I  posslbly could 
have been 'when on earth, and more eo, be
cause I'em ploy my energies in  another direc
tion, through- ohanpels th a t I  feel will b¿ of 
benefit to ' some One else, ás well os myself. - . „

" Now,'Mr., Uhairmnn, X know !; have not ex-

Sresséd myself ast clearly as many minds do, 
u[rI have,done the best I  could.wlth.the few. 

moments allotted me. I  thank yon for per- 
m ittingrm elto dome; ',! send'my. .love'’ to all 
friends. - Adam F. Prentiss. . 1

Red Eagle, as Messenger from Col. 
Meacham:

[To the.Ohairman ;] How,- chief ? Bed1 Eagle 
i t l i ....................................comes to  send, greeting-to the pale-faces1 who 

know of hiswork, and to  tell them tha t tbé la
bor is increasing,-not dying, out, as some! have
thought it  would 

toand force; thé enëri 
in goo4 ' results, in' u 
here must feel strong'for thesummer-tlme thal 
is near at. hand;. We.-will pass through - the 
forests ; we wUXipluck ¡the fioYers.. th a t are

b y , .th e  Bm lle o f  M a n lto u ;  w e  w ill 
-b efo re /[¡h e  e y e s  o f  th o s e  w h o  .are ,0 . them ______T____, _________ ____ _

bring, wko w ill smile and rejoloo a t  them,
and themgfow strong : we will pause beslde;the 

y and drink: them ÌD,'fèèling our-

«low« a uuo vnw mv a nut pauguVf iiuqv' ud’.
tween the two—parent and aOn—there existed 
a  degree of affiliation; of closest sympathy; in- 
conoeotlon wlfh'material life,'so th a t  when one' 
was summoned to the immortal life he also felt 
to  rail the other-up higher; - /  , , j  '• 

This is a  study conneoted entirely w ith the 
external. I know it  to-be so. I  know th a t 
these subtle, oooult laws' operate in  nature; 
throughout the nhiversO, h u t th a t  they are, to 
a  degree, as far as ' anythlag can be, independ
en t of the spiritual; I  desire to  study them; 
th a t I  mny gain information for myself. <! ' r

: 1 do not regret the ohange..aUhotigh there are 
certain things which would .call me back, and 

^because of which !  wonld like to  have remained 
upon the earth yet; longer ;.bu t I  find anew  
field, a  new home; a  new, existence, opening her 
fore me. I  am welcomed and greeted by-those' 
who nre wise, And good, and learned ; they give 
me welcome to their, spiritual homes, they open 
the ir store-houses Of knowledge; I  can read 
and comprehend, the studies whioh they place 
before me. I  have their.utmost, cofiperation in 
any work, inany  study whioh I wish to  pursue. 
1 feel that I ana akin to  them, and so,'perhaps, IIrani mnnnU Ara fu ll. 1__Liw

limpid waters. _____  __________
selves refreshed in consequence: then we will 
go forward, performing the work that: lfl given 
u s . to ¡do;; Not: until another snow, flies, ant 
the.leaves ;of -the forest-have withered; wll 
the great power - be brought > to those: who are nititf * •• .......................................-wnitiHg for - the' voice of the- spirit to  .< express 
itself through the ¿ o f tal life. ' ,
‘ :Red- Eagle; says ' to.'.thefn ^ a f t : ; .  w ait stillnn'crai«' folrn iln fVia rrnrirl' ’»liof! Phmoa frnm ’Htip

feel myself to. he/m ote fully a  hum an being, 
more fully an immortal son of God, than 1 ever
could have done while: in the earthly form, 
since I  can olaim a  divine relationship with the 
good, the noble and.the true of the higher life.,
. Haviug taken.possession of this organism» 

.and once more expressed myself: through mor
tal lips, .in a somewhat curious fashion,! am, !  
Will admit, studying,the. law,gaining a!faint 
comprehension of spiritual control. I  will now' 

’ -Id,, and giveaway to  others,

them.-.tbat- they hrO'Satisfied with the 'eternal 
World. . J am of Boston. I.was known as Rob-
e rt Morris, Jr.

r-/ V ; JnUa Abbott.i
;'My frieadsáre' IhSpHngfiOldí -ü livëd  ithere

etimeB think 
............ ibm

w henl was in thehopy,ar _ _ _______
I llvelthere now» Iam soeften w lth those wh , 
Ilòveo whènhere :“bnt‘thèy'do,h o t'1teoògniz0 
my presètfoé.^' Bometimés'théy thihk et bae&iid 
woOdOt- where! am nhd iShaijl oan .he dolng. 
Some of my frfends fblnkit possibile that Imiay

I ithelr live* ;■ 
earning how

. .  . ______ _________mustbefor-
ever-shut out from thls World 'andati tha t be- 
longB to it, so I oome. hack here tò  teli them I
know,many things «chpcerning them, and sòme 
of-these things they are - no taw are  : Of them 

tell my friend Sarah .Norris wbsselves. Id an  ten  my friend Sarah ,SotTlB why 
she has been' situated OS 'she has for the last 
few m on th s .S h ed o es.n o tk p o w , herself; _hnt 
If she will look baok to  a  certain day in AngnBt 

;apd remember the conversation she bad with 
t# o  individuals whom sh e ’thonght were her. 
friends; how she, laid-her plans before them 
and tGid. tfam.-of.her hopes, w hat she desired to 
do 'th is  winter; and then - remember how, in a 
little  time afterward, she received news th a t 
gave her great sorrow; she may perhaps be able 
ttKconnect the- experiences of / th e : last fewit.ezpres8ea.1itself,.throagh;-.varions channels, . — ■,—£ — ~, r ..—» . y ~  .vi

and I  findnotvone energy, no tonefaoulty  of; .months with that« andthey will appear plain to- 
mldfi destroyed or W d m i  1

,WI  do not-,corné h ere to  make trouble. -1  w ant 
myfriendtoknoW . tha tihesetw opersons were 
hOtfrlebdty in sp irlt -to her ; .they.heoame efii' 
vlons; they thought she was receiving nforb'of1

th tw ^ a iried .^ rta in  tales to  o ther, ihdivldtlals 
wfafen effected ^  great wrong for im y  friend. / I  
know ehe will , ascertain this before another 
year has rolled away, iw a n t  to  tell Sarah I

longer; take up ,the good 'that comes from’dhy 
to.day^make.use of It plot it  he felt àbroad; let,
.the little ministrations from the higher oounoll 
he given forth, and do-not beoome impatient'for 
any thing, more, for when the time corned, and 
the Great Spirit says; “ 'All is well,” then the 
ofatpOuring will come, and it  will he felt by. 
man;
■ Bed Ragle says to the palo-faops everywhere,1 

who are Interested in the spread of the trüth
th a t they1 bave no idèa of th e . amount of - gooc 
th a t ls performed all over this great land'. I And 
While they have no comprehension of : tl
cause in silent ways, through private av____ ,
the BiWshine of fove, and:truth;lsiglV en forth
and 'felt -hy many hearts, that hunger, ypt I t  is 
nothing to; thY greht wòrk tha t'is  to be done;« 
for spirits are gathering in oounoil, they are
meeting everywhere upon thje plains of immor
tal life/ they are concentrating their forces for 
a new Outworking'of spirit power. You-need 
not fear that yohr cause is, fading ; you need 
not fear, oh 1 pklelaees. that 'the work; is grow
ing dim ;. there 1b no reason to become faint in 
spirit; for- this is of - good, it Is i of the Great 

Truth; itself- manifested ¡through;
outer "life; and it is gditiing strength and liowèr 

'  » day. rolling Oimf the' platnRi andfrom day to 
across the ¡deep yfaten, making Itself felt" and 
seehii as -well. as heard, wherever -it tonobes. 
-When a'few mOre tooons have rolled’away, and 
thq’glbjriOnS gait hfas ' turned its-course onward, 
When.!af6w more.shows have.fallen, and the 
summer leaveahave changed to  red anff brown, 

pow:er5^' ' r' ,“ *’— ^S' ou w.IH ftad agreat to.wetoofcinito'earth, me-’
irom spirit-life hrbnght aownward; so that those' 
who have before doubted and ‘ caviled will be 
compelled to bow thelriheOda lh Silencei or to 
coriftsh there lSitiiitn’ to ig ld ry ld  the universe. 
"R6d Eagle .Wish to also to  sayrth at he-comes to 

this council: at this, hour. somewhat as attain: 
bassador froui .the huntlng-grounds beyond-^ 
from , the great: home of the splritlndiaH-'-for 
the pale-face who latoore. He has been Warm- 
,to.<ied'hn'dIWplcbihbd|he bto^eM chtod for-iii 
the .hunting-grounds of the redim ani-he has-
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the purest conditions, th a t will unfold only the 
loveliest attributes w ithin-the soul; T h  that-.

Office 481 M otti

spot I have lived. - I t is like a large green valley,, 
oireniar in form, like a nest, and it is,entirely
covered with the softest, .greenest -moss and grass;, when the sap shines upon ,it, it,glows 
with a yellow cast: that is why the plaoe is 
called- “ Golden Neét.” I t  id surrounded by 
lofty mountains that shine and' glimmer in the 
Bunlight. ,We sometimes travel to those distant- 
points, in order . to. learn ,the many ■ lessons, 
which, may be.derlyéd thére. ' Gur' h.omes are- 
8ÍmpIe;:-yet,'sweét.; We háve'pttr 'hpitóés, tho same- as!you have yours;, they ¡are small, of a 
circular-form ;an(l-resemble¡the!-whilst of 
stones, While no were andvines grow,pl| around 
them: The' nohsesaré1 open.cqeyerysldot we- have no storms or cold Winds to pénétxatethem,.

— -i : -, , :. f.j
TVÜÔiNG Sf»ei 
X J  pupil of and n Many uues prono 

•at",  i prono ■cured through h«r 
Sbe-SlifilSrmudlicondlttonpr the-,pi 

and i/rT Rush trai las odea greutiy ä  
thaworltfatyplrlti

Applloitlop'by 1 
And two tumps.'»!

T h e A a e :
■ -Prepared a

only the balmiest 'zephyrs;; 'And we -areihappy 
-rklng-ft.............

J» sn'unUlling W: 
Lings. Tusmiopi

flea Money-Urden the order,of Sarah
together; we.arp worklng-f-that is, tb s children- 
there—to become messengers unto mortals, that, 
they may recèive tid ing  of .the'.life bèvond, 
and hot grope in darkness and 'doubt] h6t feel 
.to tremble a t tlfe apprdaoh of' death;iotodread 
the,great future whioh lies before theimiWhen, 
they understapd that their dear friépds Hve and 
love them, In sweet homéfl'ahd ' pleasant assooi- - 
allons lit the higher life,‘add have the pdwer of 
returning and Commnnieating to those off earth.
!  am sure they will desire to know motovnnd 
more of that after-life, and to live in préparer 
tion for lt, so that whçn they are called upon to- 
ënter the Summer Xend they will be ready to- 
understand and appreciate its conditions and 
ezperienoeB. ' -  : ■ ■■■ ;; ; ■■;,,J

I  desire to become experienced; so that I  oan 
manifest through mortal media—os I  said, be- 
cpmè a messenger. I  do not know as f. shall 
confine my work to any one medium; , wherever 
I  oàn find one open1 to iny entrance,' through 
whom !  can give information'to: mortals con
cerning, their loved opes, I  will enter., I  am
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quire mentì areund O. Order t  flolont;-bnt If i  ie 
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T \ WILLISX J  wlnt he can and bandwriting 
are nnrlvaled, ct 
knowledge with k ur. AVIlllsclali
the blood and nc '  ; Epllepey,forms. _ 
•complicaci alaci 

nr, Willis Is j  hare been cared had rallad, - Airi, 
Send  f o r  f f i r n

permitted to take control of this organism, in 
order to experiment with it, that I. may know

'  ORATI

how to proceed when my work is ready for me..
MBS. FANNIE'CONODON.

I wish to say I see a spirit present whb’seems« 
to be extremely anxious to  manifesto' She has. 
been in the spirit-life but one year. She lived 
in Boston; her friehds are ’ here-'-ber husband', 
and many othpr. dear friends; She isinot an

•‘Bya thorough govern the operati-
■careful appllcatliin 
■Cocoa, Mr. Epps h

aged lady, ,> but quite young, ápd is extremely 
.............of having her. eàrthly friends know

VIMWi W|, u
■delicately flavored 
heavy, doitora’.’bll article»1 o f ........

desirous -
and realize th a t she bps thè power óf doming to • 
them. She sends - them her lovd.' ■ Her name ito

___ of diet :thlun until strong'emHut-------— ■ -■

Mbs. Fannie Congbon. There, la an; individ
ual she wishes to rehph by the name of John- 
Congdon. ■"

. would 
!1 should.

•oo,.yfispfto haves passed ¡since he 
-, pr neariy,that, .He does not.

' Now Xséé 
like to  send
think about«lived in th e  T_ __________  __________
Wlsh' to  hpmmnniohte through this mèdium,, 
duly tp  have1 hls -frlends' know that' Jie is with 
them a t times. He whs interested in the set
tlement of-affalrs whioh belonged to him. "He 
would, like to  come into.'commttnication with:

iunilreds or anbtli to at»ek wherever 
many ara»! shaft Ipurehloodandapn Giuri». • ..v 
,Made simply wit 

;i,,yhly Ci-Ib and lb); 
V-JAMEBflPPS 

■ ■ . . L tJnno24.—lyeow...
'P i

I T

W.u.
IHE afldereligne- meutof thls t 

oreorSiits. ln a l-Ibal operation, and lea.htgh rate of Ini

them in private. He expresses himself as sat
isfied with thè siiiritkal,w<ftld;.’it is somewhat 
different from what he ! anticipated, but more-

odorate amount« -orry lf they read h 
end to o------  'i.onyone.wli

than meets all hopes add ideas that any one can 
have of the eternal'state. - He comes from 
Malden. J oseph Oheeveb .

}A lew Gonzalez H 
dvanoe over erigir

• : ; ANOTHER 8PHHT.
' Now I  see something which appears before 

me like a-piotnre. I t  is connected with some- 
" - ‘ Is ' ' ................ * '

SPE<
òde' wliö f^ prpsepj;. I  see a wood, or a forest,

VHEI’EtlBYp___ North Main ntt
I  the latest and liest Isold direct, attbelc ' ilogne fully Illas arch 3i;—fsteoir

. çonvei ..
Wild roses* in:her hair. ' She is tall and slender. 
Id o  not see the: face. Her hair is brown. A

■ Dec. 23.—17teow

_______ _____ ___ _ ____ _ ___ j)y*
lightning, and thatthe gentleman wasstuñnea, 
hut .not dangerop8ly hurt. ■ The lady passed to  
the' spirit-world. This happened, a lo n g  time- 
ago, am ltlie’spirit has been trying touianifest 
to her friend and to others In the bQdy.,but has 
hot'bden tibié! to .1 as she Wishéd: > Now what 
domes to-meis: > She sends herlove-; -she holds. 
out-a oluster of wild roses as a token, apd de- 
'sirds hep. partionlpr friend tdknow.that, through 
all his experlence,thi;ough all the changes'whioh 
have come t o  'him;she1 has been ailowed to he 
by his side in splrit, and She has received light, 
in the eternal world whioh has opened her eyes - 
and: given, her - gteat information, which BhO' 
could, pot have possessed in. the body. but in 
splte'of a ll she has not advanced so far in  the. 
Spiritual life butthat he bps kept pace with her.

0 Air New: Kuan rI name on, 10c..■■ larch 31.—8w ■ ¡

R :
Q u a r

I t i
IE Ural volumi er of.which Is;

* INDEX if. 
niB SO H El

___ , apt pac-
in' he gained information of spirltual'things, 
— j  • •- — - L,J’ng alink to'bittd them to-

Sfei other bookcón» 
n ià p lrltn a l Nel«

you snhscrlh ¡0 conta. -, 
Iddress, ■

it seemed to- be, 
gethep-and when <he-domes to the spiritual 
world she will bè amongjthe first to meet him. 
Ido  notogèt, any name. .¡This .will either,be re
cognized by some, òùé whb is' present op some
one who will read thè'description I-have'given.

THE]
larch 17.—tf'■ Port

; PATCHW!
„ , , ; CABBIE SNOW. ' . '

,. NpWa name pomes up: ,faefqre mepf spirit 
[enee:-, 

adÿ, and

¡ V O J
. OAPrie  SnoW. ; TKéspifí____.  r ___________
desires some ;.one here t o  take 'heriloveto her 
friends., She .wishés them.'to íeel-.thatoshe is, 
happy, And Would not toppiito w M h  in thii hdfly
’m a w t t S ’
WIÖithe;chhngethatroatae;W'hers Sher loves. .

'.tlteto /aftd i^H dpès'to rpepivd'tnelr 'thought ;

' IjîçWr" tí- X.Shonld'gïve'; my name,'you,wonÌd: ^inf*. IruAW ntA . .T linirn nAvron liaowrl ■ .<•

A, Sen
oted to Beare

S - the-8pii
Ajdapt^bl

Idlted and

I
; "kiiow mtoV. ; I . Uaiva never : heard Ito! 
ò^v 1, Went fo ttie spirit-World. , -Myïl

friends. «Tell them -1 love thern ;'! am" in sy m” 
spirito,with" Jhemrf'Mytnflnpfiie and; 

“ Mtntojsin Skall1 go. fprlfa ¡toySp'diiiV iapd toby, 
wUlieel..Btrengthened,.for„Latn.protectedahd1 
assisted by ;Great ManItou;;and also hy sttoiig....... “per*'-1 —**»•* -

those who knew mb when in the hod; 
ltttle^frati'chtld.wouldéotperhàpS 
irppa rop in Bpirit, beoanse ' ‘

of the age.” ____quoted. ’’ Ithas me

and ¡loving* heOrts ithSt i cooperate ¡ With 'mé;canrilnn, out im n nn nttnm mm J  r.»>tatl-« > 1sending- out magnetism -and spiritual llfe td, 
thosewho. are struggllng/amliTj^ie /cloud* df 
darth.' They s6nd forth th'eir ‘power and lnfltr- 
enoe to.bless to e  feeble effortsor'thoSfewho det 
sire to See' justice done to OthSfsh^Give them- 
my love; tell them when the time ibripe, When ' 
the Good Spirit Bpd&ks, I'afaqll jqhey, and retnrn-

détiér aádve; ahd tra i 
towers of light and lot
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diums, for I  am belng educated—if 1 may s o l
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I  ,do know-1 
hly b'tdv'a little 
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In company with 
ed'theve 1 have 
afonnatldnllnoB- 
my heat good, 
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because tmany 
They havd been 
es by kina and 
we call them—

,lre natures are 
.take'the little 

life, and have no 
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to penetrate them, 
Lna we areihappy 
atiBrthq children- 
unto mortals, th a t. 
^the’.ilfèhèvond,
Id 'dciubt) n6t feel 

deatb;iotodread 
afore them'd WheD, 
ar friéndaHve and 
dpleiissmtfnssooi- - 
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i to  those oitearth. 
o know mofe^and 
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ire called qpon to- 
wlll be, ready to

ts conditions and
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qedidm; wherever 
entrance,’ through 

to. mortals con- 
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this organism, in 
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rk is ready for me-.
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present whò’seems» 
nanlfest:1 She has. 
ie year. She lived 
here-^her husband! 
da, She is I not an 
aqd is extremely 
hly frlendS know 
ower ofcòpriing to, 
jv d .H ern am e ls . 
ere, is an  Individ- 
he  nam eof John,.

i> mhliWfib '-would 
Ariettas: ill should 
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hat,! He does not. 
tgh this mèdium,, 
w that* Jte is with 
rested in the set- 
aged to him. 'He- 
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SABÄH À. D w rsitlir,
Physician of the “  Ndw àchpól,” 
"Fapll pf ©pl Benl'ámin ’Biult.̂ ,'; ? , 

Office 4SI North Ollmof BtreeU Bix/mrokE, Mb.

Many oases pronounoed hornless bava been'permanently

' jM a f iS H E t fS K M Rthe eñrtdV’M ttfe í-(filivi ¿n iA WiijltóniaTlì«!Awÿloitlon by letter, .enotoalag <JonsnUatì«n|Fee, «2,00 
And two itamM'wUlreoelva prompt attention: •_  "•¡•'H-rif a  ,i,-i-,vi*. eie.-:?)¿4»The American XnngHealer,

- J’r t ip a r t ia iu t  jraeM stisedkyM rs.-D asuktit. ’ >

J .  A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
, MAGNETIC). f fF .A r .K H , ,,

Oitto» 81 Moptgqjqpry.Flaof (̂ oom, 8),. Boston, Hass.

BESIDES'!
Which he 

Ixer-cniingwl...
turn, Neuralgia, and other nenronaiUaordera-hepreacrihei 
medicines under aplrlt tnflnencej attermaklng clairvoyant 
enmlnatton, forthaoureot GOniumptlon. u  well a» Elrer, 
Kidney and other klndnd'eomplatnts, cnanangmoC ‘ 
rate»,for medicine»,. ”
through the cnratlre______

> bTloe ft,»  per package: Liver. I
,Kidney ....................
ticen' 
by lea
Ugaymptomi
'TJnfeebohro . ._ ____  ____  ___ ____ ,
andVrldays, when Be attends out-of.town patlente. 
drewoareotBaw csb  or,UQBT. ‘ , ,!i: i; tf-Aprll7.

MRS.AUGBSTIADW1NELS,

S O tT IiR E A D lK a ,
O r  wchmnijTUr.-

Mbs. a. b ; heves anciwoaid «  
to the pabUe thatitoow who wldi; 

per*on,orKnd.tbeli ~ aq accurate deserlp imtlaq accurate aesorlptl: and peonilaritlMoi dj tatare,Ufe; phÿileu what bhdneea they aro' 
fuoeeeefnli the phyajcaland 
tending mamage; and Mott Pnq delineation, ft,co, aud Uneetion, |1,00.Addrei»,' .. m b ;
11 ! Cantra »traet, between 
April 7. .WWW

NEW  EDITION—JOBT FUBLISHED. 

THE %

H I S T O R Y
with ptttdrtptioa 

' to panne lu entitlouoft̂ rô. OBiGnr op a u  THraos,tbelnharihanlouiiT_____
S-oent iramp«. Brief de-

frnmltf l . H .  to tp.M .-êxeepton tneadiyi - -  - - ----- -mte. Ad-
A. M.> HUNTER’S

QOfiOBED.MAGNETlEÍlD P.A.PEB, Bed,
lot1' Medt’ ,,.Mcent»,:

A Ò T O N I8 H IN C  O F F E R .”
Also,T ra i^ e ^ d P ^ o 0 ^ îc  Medium. ¡
'srJ-iaii

:ir. M  W inter Street, BoaUra.
HIM 1,1 i., . . -

H e a l t h ,B n s i i i i
, j :: i'r‘> ;.. ,!

.Boon» la  and U , !
AprllM,—lw*, 7

M I8 S  JE N N IE  R H IN D ,
yenreondltU»r;ti;w4 Medlom powerideBlrlbédand coun
sel forderäopmentglniqfi¡oo¡r¡Letttf»ón Burine»»; gi,oo, 
Bend own bindWriUngJ ageand nexvktalnpad and mràcied

' * •’ “ ‘ '2_ILÍllLiLíIii

C o n in It P r o f. A .1 1 . Severance, I

r P yon are In trouble; if yon are.dlieaaed; If yonwtab to marry; 'If you are Urlng In unhappy mamearolaUo.ua: “  onwlib to i commit yoor aplrit-mendi upan any «object jinlng to prac»lcalllte.>Bend lookofnalr or hand- wriUng ^ d  o^dOUar. Addrott 21» GrandATçn»,Mll4

thewtSrpfminS!A, Durakln, ,
B . N E T O i r ,

April 7,
J.R .NEW TO N,H £A h£^

CUKEBaU ChrotücDlaeáae» by maghituedletteruBe- 
qulramenta aros juro- »ez, and a deaerlpUon of theoaae, nnd aP.U, Order rorjAOè. I n  many cannone letter l«euf- flolont;-bnt lr a perfeot «nro Ir wop effected at once.-the

a h . ,'i;r.i Ut,;,''.
H E L E N C . B E R R Y ,

« •ilo tiiw i i.,:)P»«r|ti€qMut->«i!i»lllTg!U,.Mvv..| , . - th 
QEANOES Sunday and Thanday.evehlngn.S r.kieharo, 
B  at IS Arnold etreet. Also Thursday afternoons, at 2:80. 
Arnnkements for Private Circles Canbe ronde and seats se- 
curedforBéances by calDng oraendlngpoettl f t  18 Arnold st.
' . r ......... .......................................................

Dr. F. L. II. W illis
H ay b e  A d d reeaed t i l l  ftarUrenr BOtler. ,

Care Banner of, Light. Boston, Maes.

end handwriting.-. He claims that ble power» lnthbllne' 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate, sclentlhe knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power,
. nr. .Willie claims especial skUl ln treating all dlieiaee’of.
the blood and nervous— *—  " ------- ------ ,
forms: Epilepsy; Fatal
compllcalod diseases o i _________

n r. Willis Is ^permitted to refer to nnmeroos parties who 
have been curedf by his system of̂  practice when aU others

epeomiaaui in  sraaong a lloueras or. 
ns mrsteqi; .Cancers, Scrofula in all fta 
allais, ahd aU ths mest deUcate and
of hotb'WttSbJV'.i.'l < ,!■ i:: <u

Q R A T E f fU L - p O I V fP O R T I N Q ,

S COCOA
B R E A K F A S T -

“ Byá thorough;knowledge of the nátüral l&ws which

Bavo uB mauyiu
MWAMi BMi AU|S|IO UM {BUTIUGU UUI. UIVAI
delicately flavored .beverage which » .v  ... heavy,doctors’! b ills,it is by'tba 'iuulcldus.use of SucL articles-of diet: that a'constitution muyiie grad nallv built ong enough to resist every tendency to dfsoase;' if subtlknulsdles are floating around tls ready.1 
to attack whereverfbero la a weak' point: We.may escape elves well fortified with'

D R . Hé Be 8 T O R E R .
Office 3B Indiana Pleeè;nBodton.

"AdT specialty la the preparation of N ew  Orednio Bern*- 
i t i  «iss tor t u  euro of aUJonniof disease and debility. Bend leading symptoms,and If, the medicine aenterer fafia 
tebenefltthepatlent^mòney wlllbe refonded. Enclose S3 formedldneonly. NochargeforeonsnimtlCo. ; Nov: 80,

eS j P .................
y > s i - i , ,

ronoe. lffedioaí

D r. J u l i a  G r a f ts  S m ith y
PHVHIOIANAND MEDIO AD MEDIUM' baa' bad an [extensive famUr practice for ¡¡oyearswUhuoequaled success, ¡Parties at a distance treated by sending look of. hair, age; sex anil symptoms; and' (9,00 for! examination and Medicine. Medicine by expresB securely packed. Office 
486 Tremont street, Boston. . , tewyjan. 3»,
M R S . J A M E S  A . B L I8 S ,

-  “ "TÉBIADIZXNG'llliDnjM. BéancesdVerÿSunday, uesday and Wedntsday evening^ at 8 o’clock, andSaturday afternoon at 9 o’clock, No.̂  w East, Newton st„, IlosUm,Masa. Mr. BUSs’s Developing Olrola Monday even
ings. Private Blttlngs Mondays, from 9 a. m. to o p. M, April7. • ,
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know, that, through 
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ifqreme o f a  spirit 
e in the audlenoe:. < 
a young lady, and 

ke'herllove to her- 
to feel- th a t .she la- 
.tqlive In thd body 
ol.,where'.ahe. lives, 
dd6 tofeereatisfied , 
W her^ She; loves. ‘ 
eive their '.thought ; & 
8 will take to h e r d s ';  
{her choicest tr^as

' i,i ■f name, 'yon would; *« 
ir heard. -itjmokeA. - -, 
world...My(|2u5&a4i? ^

lunilrods of subtlknuladles are ill
o attack wherever there Is n we*k‘ , ___ ________ __many a fatal share by kseplng .ourselves well fortifies with' 

pure blood and a properly nourished fremef'—^Oivtf osfykw
®M^eVimpiy with boiling water or milk.: 1 Soli In tins 

,  M,,4m!y ()4-lb ami lb); labeled., " 1
"ff^JAMEB E ^ P S  &  O O ., Homceopathio Chemists, 

tONDON, ENGLAND.■TnneM,—lyeow,. , , -
Hf. I f .  P n lp  an d  P ap er Co.

IfTUlEuildersIgnert bttiNecohtrolsnd lnpart the manage- 
I X  meutaf thlaGompany. Anyone wishing,-to InvestX  mentor thlaGompany. Anyone ____ ___ ____

non orliM ln a legitímate enterprise that Is bow In prao- Rmloparotlon, and that 1b earningaurt wlll pay eontlmuiua- 
18a high rate of Interest , pn the very low prlce: at which a---------------------- ------- e.pow:,for,rtle, will-hot be

telplainlug It, ,which he wln-

JOHN^THERBEE,vr r
> - . , -24 Monk’s Building,¡Boston. ,

»A fewGonzalexBonds and Shares aré for sale at a small dvaneeover original price,i ¡: • rebj 10:,

SPECIAL OFFER,
•ErtKy;' FIaMÁWP  ORGXN CO.; .or No. SS 
It Main atreet, W()l(esBarre„l’8,. call attention t  t and lnjat lnventiou ln thbjr iiew Plano, will b ™,u uireot, at the lowest rates on a contract. Write fori catalogue fully lUuatraUnirthese Improvement»,' 1 - >.?" 

j March 3i;-l3teom». I J .  K. PEBHY, Snp’t.

M R S . C . M . M O R R IS O N ,
1 j MEDICAL CLAIBVOXANT.

ThpB Día gánala by letter, send lock of patleut-’s b air and A? Shoo. Gire tuo narne, ago and sox. Circular of test)- nomala Sent free on1 application. , P. O. bóx 3519, Bnaton, Unas. Bealdonco, 4. Jackson Place,. Doreheater District.
■ March31.-Hw» ' ...... •'

A . P . W E B B E R ,
? HAONETIC PEnralGIAN.

/"kFFIO B  AND BE3IOENOE.15T W wt Newton atreet.

toly; K, WlllTlslt patienta; y , ' i: I n .._ » Ai W. Jan.e:

LIZZIE A . HAWLEY,

R . j ;  N . ÎH . C L O U C H ,
rAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 686 TremontJM.Boston. AUdlseaeeatreatedwithoutthe uaeofnu cima. DIseases ofEyea,1 Nertea, Brdn and Lmigs, a claltlea. WU1 visit patlgntc. -, -,m  . twr^April'
I P D f t F  A  H  M  l i f t  F  9

' 1
P R O F . A . H . H U S E ,

I the

, Diresse, été."
Building: Boslneas questions an-'lby;mpll,.(2.W; fullJIativlty, (9.00,1 ;■ ;,Feb. 10.

,jch k Dec. 23.-

PsyoHUMETIMO READER by lei I awer calls to give, Publio Testa ar 
sittings at 423’Tremont street,1 Hotel A< 

; Appi 14.—Iw .̂i :  i /«;», 1 /-.'m-.-MI

c o f f in .
tl,0p.}|W|U an- 
:èadingS,.'Glvaa 
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•17teow
O Mt New Kuameleil Gold amt Fiorar CUnmio Cards, 

_  naii'« on, TOc.r Wi H,-Card Works, West Haven, Gt, iarch31.-8.W - n -;' v '• i--- *• ! ¡,:-ì o '

— first volumo contains over 490pages, tlie lastnnm- J>er of .which is NOW BEADY., Ask your news agents
P ’Ci'i-’W -f# 4 > ir ’ff. »  in d e x ' itofl o w u d o B B r i B ^ i t r a '1 !

m^IIEWOMESA. OF1B » T O m ',< ! IAMIM .
b other book contalha the testimony of-so many E ip e rti 
kÈplritaal Nclence. - -
lave you subscribed for 18837. Only (2,00 per year; single’ Mesoocents, .-.v v...:wa;.,.';.',ì Cì!!,, : ! .- i.!; .-H
(ddress, "- • !«. ■

T H E  F A C T  P U B . CO .,

r $ ^ d .:m a y d - i

roteBlttlngsi Dlseasê diagn&sedand Treal
S0A,M,tÓSP.K.
R f  P P P  E .  W m

.................  " ■ ' i « Ä » r i ägement« In oroutoftenn
l,.r:Vr,

..CHEäTkÄiPÄ«_.____ceaon Bdnday,- Mondioveiilng«. Othorerenlngaforom 
■WI17.
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vV>iPA£tf;'U.£tf Ufl'^aUfÀ 4^
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_ twn; .TEST, j MEDIUM,: Is
Is atnSt,'Boston. Office ̂ u r«  ? evenings. - '-Sw*—March 31. ?•:,

jarch 17.—tfVoiit-ome« Bdx 0530, Bottoni Msuuh . ' - '  M l O B H E L E N B L Ö Ä N ,
-XfAGNETic.'HKXLEB j Í1 Omc«,r 027.' Trinmnt Átréot,

V O I C E  O E  A N G E L S .

;! I . P .  C R E E N L E A F ,
TRANCE AND IN SPIR A TIO N A L RpEAKKH,

’ F A C T  M E E T IN C S ,
AT HÚBtnoULTCRAL HALL, Tremóntlstrest. Boston, Maui, every Saturday, at 8 o’clock: Admlaalon tree. ,Bend your “ facts”, by msU. Tell what, yon haveseen
PUB

. Bend; your racts",by maU. TeU
?tc& f ^ is r A ,s rkln(1'

P B I C B  B JBD VO JSD .

THE WRITING PtANCHETTE
BCIENOE Is nnahle t,   _____________ to. explain, the mystertonp performances of this wonderful little .lnstroment, which writes 

InteUlgentanswen to questions wked either aloud dr nun-tally,
questions 1_________nted with.» would betof the rosala that have been attained tbrongh'la r, and nodomeatlo circle should be without one. All Ultore who desire preotloe In: writing medlnnsshlr____. arsii-themselves or : them,‘‘Planchettes,’’ which

may be oousuited on? all questiona as also for oommrmlca- Uons from deceased relatives or friends.The Plancheta Is furnished complete .with box, pendi 
and directions, by-which any om can easily understand howtouselt, . : ■ ' ,--------- ---------... ----------- —  cents, sepuro-

ITIOE TO KkuiüENTà OF ÒANADA AND THE
îC T omHes «

mnot be sent through the malls,but must be forwarded hy
tf

PBO. tween 
cannot exi

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
PBAtfriTIONBB nc ; ^

Predictive and Medipal Astrology.
rd ls a stebbormfoct itbat every ,life, upon this planet Is originated and governed by the forces and Influences of

___— ' In the followingvho will send me their place and i

or answer huestlo
scribe for disease, or ___tbe Pules and aphorisms of

ons concerningDili— ,enclenco.bodllyînfl me of the

Hero this because 
of of Its truth. ,.jh, vlst to any per- late or birth, (giving •^-flve cents, money test of the science

For two dollars, and’ data as1 above (giving also tho sex), 
I will write ali -ormine: nétlvlty comprising the Important events of llfe.- vix. Jithe physical, mental and flusnclal dltlon, years pfilhqreasaand decrease ingenerai prospei marriage—Its conaltlon spd .time, with all other event! lightened by astrological science. - 1: - -.- ■• 1 will maka.no comments upon the astrological Indica! of death In any case, Unless requested-So to do, and the 
myowndlseretlon. :

Ojace)(235 Washington street, EsojnO; Brief.
All communications should be addressed to -

consulta-

Dec. 23.
____________dressed toOLIVER AMEN CHMM.D, _Bow 1004. flarisa. Mass.

PSYCH OMET BY.

envelopstf  ̂ ’ 1.1 ! :1 iJOHN.M. 8PEAB,'2310 Meant Vernon street; May lS.-eowt ; ¡ , Philadelphia,

be mental am sto Indicete t 
th, harmony, t will please è

character, to 
— Í persons, best loca-

Pa.

P A T E N T  O F F IC E ,
38 SOHpOIi bTáBm T, BOBTOtfi MABB.

BEOWN BROTHERS, S0LICÏT0BS.
D  UOWN BBOTHEB9 have had a profesaloturi experience 
O  or fifteen years.1 ' Bend for pamphlet oflnatrnctlons. - 

April 14.—oam

PHAEL.,

HUMBLE NAZA-
....................... FA-BA-

. the sons.of; men there is none bom!
i;-lBsn8,?VB««o*.; -J- I'-Ii'Price ot cabinet photograph, S5 cents. FimaMbVI-'OLltY. t  itft'H.

Wir I, 
ill !

I CHEAP HDITION—ONLY «1A0.

MENTAL DISORDERS ;
Or, EÌRóàóès of ;t1iö ■'¡Brain; anÂiÎTôrvô
...i and Cure. . t

: 1- BYANDBEW JACKBON DAYIB.Vl.yj;
find a comprehohslro andsore ~ '

11
In this volumo the

Bona for their.treatment and curo. ' No BÛblect.on the r lern treatment appeals wltb more vivid force fotoeï

_____ ____ ____ oonsequence of this e------ ------
Tn colors, pnd-therefore not.unlform with Mr.;Davis'S other,

T H E  G IF T E D  H E A L E R !
treating all Chronto Diseases with M a a n ttU m  sndOlatr-

: INCLUDING -

T H E  H ISTO R Y  OF MAN,
i FROM HIB CREATION TO BIS FfNALITT,

: BUT NOT TO HIS UNO.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
. Hediao,

L. M. ARNOLD'.
rUDLIBIUD BT DtEKCTIOK OF TOK SPIBITB, AND, IN 

OOD’B WILL, SUBMITTED, TO A BOLT AND 
. BIABOUINO OniT|CIBM THOM IVIBY 

’ BABNIST SCKKBB' ATTXR TBUTB.

' ' • PARTFIE8T. 1

Gtironology, Geology,
18 OXNBBAL, OF NATIONS AND C0MMUN1TIK8 SOOIAL- 

. LY, MOB ALLY, AND POLITIC ALLY,

PART SECOND.

The History of Dime M m
TO, AKD ITS OFIBATIONB UPON, TOI INZZABETANT8 OP 

KAHTB; PROM TBB BEOINNINO TO THB 
PRESENT TIME.

PART THIRD.
OSINO PARTICULARLY A IIISTOBY OP

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death oi l  Body to Knowledge of God,
BY WHICH A M , MEN ABB BAVBD.
i , AND, ALSO, .

Cbnnsel, Advice, and Instraotions for the Present 
Dfe, by whioh Men may be Saved from 8in, 

Suffering, and Misery.

PART FOURTH,

A History of Soirit-Ufe and of F raiiss,
IN  SEVEN OHAPTBHS.

ALSO,

A, BOOK OF H Y M N S,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD,.

(  PART FIFTH.

A History of the M i s  of Matter to life.
AND '

‘ Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
IN TWO PARTS.

PAIIT FIRST:,TIISl BELATIONS OF ItAN TO THE SPIRIT-
WORLD. PART SECOND! THE IlBLATIONB OF MAN 

TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.
A  History of the Progr?«s of Man’s Spirit,
IN  THB WOULD OB THE BDTUBB LIBB 

. TO KNOWLEDGE,
, '  IN TEN CHAPTERS.

.. . WRITTEN DY.
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesus ot Naxareth

pAr tb ev en th . '
The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,

b p ib it u a l l y  otw bn , b y , h is  s p ib it .
C loth , la rg o  8 vo , P r ic e  $ 3 ,0 0 , p o sta g e  free. 

jW eelo  byG’DLBY *  BIOH. (

, TO THE FBIENDg OF gÇ_______I take pleasure tn stating that I regara De . Dumoxt G. 
Dare as one of the moac gifted Individuala I haveevw 
mostri the way of Peyehometrlc Investigation and Dtagnosea,

f t Â r ï i î u ï  B. Buchanan, New York. 1 Marca«» ■

J. W niIAM  FUETCHEB,
TEST AND BUMINESa MEDIUM.

A ALSO
MAGNETIC P irriS lC IA N ,

CAN be consulted dally at oo W.UUs sttee«. Mew ■ orli City. Jan.®«
P 8 Y C H O M E T R Y .

street,. N ew___ _____________________
Interview not over an hour, two dolían; written c, live dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten t Jan. 6. -

M RS# M . E . W IL L IA M S .

get lull information about our7-pere_____ , j farm mortgagee. 13 years’ experience; (4,000,000 loaned! uote doMarlost. A. B. Watlklna A Co., LawreuMyKanaae, and 243 Brtadway, New York.

A M 1 S «  » Ä  Rsitíssüí lu ix ll  113 CURE CO.-, 107.Peerl street, New York. Nov, lI.-6m '
A A  T I W  m  o  can now gnapa tortone. Outfit worth A  (T  K, N  I M a io  free. Address E. G. HIDE- 

, "'OUT *  CO„ 10 Barclay St., N.Y.Feb. 10.-ly
T)RACTICAL.—A private indy Psychometrlst, 
A of great talent, gives written Readings of Character, liUBlncasand ll-altli. Enclose handwriting or lock of hair, with two dollars and two 3-cent sumps. Address PRESCOTT, Box 2U0, 21 Park Bow, Now York City.April 7.-4W*
T H E  MAGNETIC HEALER, DR. J .  B. A UHIGU8, is also a Practical Physician. OfficelM West Effivcnthe r̂eetj betwoen 6th and etb Ave., Now York City,

M R S . A N N A  K IM B A L L ,
'DSYGHOMETItIG HEADElt, glveseeareblng Dlagnod* /  
X T  o t PbVBical and hplrltual Development. Counsel upon all subject«, and sends Mnimetlsed Fabrics for the unfold- l ment of Soul Mediation. . Fee, (2, CO.I’rof. Wra. Denton Bays: *11recommend MRS. ANNA KIMBALL aa a Psychometor of great accuracy and remarkable power.”

Address Dunkirk, N. Y. _____.__________April 7.
R U P T U R E S

/'lURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 
L / and improved ELASTIC aUPfOUTEltTBUBH. Bend Stamp for Circular. Addre-s CAPT. W. A. COLLINGB, 
SmlUtvlIle, Jefferson Co., N.Y, (Mention this paper.) Feb, 21.—18w*

Beceived from England. ,

P R O P ^ T Ä A C
OR. TUS

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
Weather Onlde and fiphemerls, 

FOB 1888:
COMPRIfllNO AVAI1IXTYOFU8EFÜL MATTER ANDTABLXEg

PrediotiotLi of the Events, and tho Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR Ilf  KAOU MONTH DURING THE YEAB, ' 
! f f a r  a n d  A ccidental Mlckncaa a n d  HtrlfUl 

P le n ty  I
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  E U t p h a e L
The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Otntury.

O O N T B N T B . »
Sixty-Third Annual Address.Monthly Calendar 4ml Weather Guide.. .............
Aetro-Hetcorologlc Tablo. ......Table ot tho Moon’s Signs In' 1883.
Symbols, Planets, Mooii'b Signs, Ac.Royal Tables, Ac.

P Q E M S
AlfD

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
■ 7 i 'i ( . :?i ; ,

. BY DB. D. AMBBOBH DAVIS.
. Tbe contents of this volume consist of embodlmentB ln 
verse of tho ripened thoughts of oho who, seeing good In 
every thing, has, as occasion offered, and In compliance with, 
tho Inspiration of the moment,'placed berore the publlo the 
Innermost feelings of hla own'soul. witb tbe hope? that they 
might fraternize With the thoughts of others, and cheer, 
blcsa'and strengthon his fellow-pilgrims on the road touter- 
nal life. An appreciative notice ot tho author and his writ- 
Inga Is given tn a preface from tbo-ablo pen of Judge Hol
brook ofChlcago, in whlchhoiays: .

’l l  have often read them with pleasure, and found them full of good, ripe thought of high moral and religious tone, 
and Iwonder net. now that the author lain the ‘sereand yellow.leaf’.of autumn, and tbe time of fruitage will aooji ue past,? thatfriends' have 'besought him to gamer up some of the pearls and: glvo.them a  proper setting as a memento .. . - trio benefit et tho world. I th ink ........

Symbols, Planets,Royal Tables, Ac.Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations.
Eclipses during 1883.Periods in 1883 when tho Planets are best situated for observation.
Heat In tbe Moonlight.The Voice of the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Mcdlclno.Birthday Information for 1883.A Table of Colosttnl Influences for 1883.
Tho Crowned Heads of Europe.Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
FulflUod Predictions. ' ’
UBefulUata.Useful Notes. 'The Planets and the Weather. ,
Keaaons why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.Tho Farmer.- Hints toGardoners.Horticultural and Herbal Guide, lRaphael’«Publications, etc.

Price 85 conts, postage free.
Foraale by COLBY A RICH.

of blmaelf and tor the benefit el.the world. I  think all will 
'Damply rewarded by.a perusal of the collection,’’ 
^Contents: Dedicatory; Inlroductory: Prefatory: Did all 
Things .come by ChSmef.Hulnlllti'lnherlled; Wbai shall

F~*— “—  ----  ‘ " “

be amply rewarded by.a perusal of the colleotlon, ten' “ ' •' ' '  ' ‘ ' “ "
myMlssiViTiie? Fraternity'; The Prsycrof Jestts;vÑñtóre’s 

The Answerlii). Voice; Supernal Guests; The.eolngy; __________  ___________ _____
Tiny Rips; Life's School Rooms; Rural Life; The Mari- : ners'Fatth: Acorns and.Oaka; ThoLIttle AngelMInnewa; 
Thb Soulof Reneflcenco; Soubllatl ng; The Asi ended W m. Lloyd Garrison;' The Anthem or Nature; We Go Not Out )from?Natura: Inscrntablo Providence; A Kindly Whisper; 
,Thu.Vo|ce I Heard ¡.Never. Nover Lost; Tyrsnnv: How 'Birot I was In GIvIngvThe Little Guest at Supper; TUo Lost of Earth Forever lu God’s Keeping; Leaven: Valedictory;

ghland Mary In Spirit-

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures
On Salvation,' Prayer. The Methods of Spirit Influences, and.The Nature of Death.

B Y  I .  M. PEE B LE S, M. D .
L ectuhe  I.—The Spread of Hplrltunllsm—and why? Its Present Tendency. What has It done for us? WbatlsBal-' vatlon? Are Spiritualists saved? Can we save ourselves? 

In what way 1« Christ our Savior? Nature of thoChrlst- Bplrlt.

Ciòtti,’ tórno. I Price 75 centB. ; ' 
.Forsale by COLBY *  RICH,

earohingont the 
Bplritnri^Phi ___.plqaDnder-

h r-  qnd.'.thelY.

i. eight pagea-^u jbtrissoedàsaboveat'No.’B Dwight i .,, ■ ^ ir-j-re.-gréü-^:'.-J:i1T?rrLàw;r À . l t'.'iV
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set, Bolton, Mass, -Price 7 cents for single copies; Ain advance,'p,$0,! JjésktUne InpMnartKM:'Del Utt matter ton gm’psDdr must-bf addrcttc^ikliMya, ♦'ndersignf

X i f f i X l B w ^ x v v - a , :
i'Afafli Ròfdrmì’iNoted í  hiUcleS^nllrôteplcs.?

. . I t h a s m e r v r i t e ^ Æ S ^ S
nallsm.. Advocatespolltlcalsqd social reforml mental: per* «onal and civil llbertyi'Snd.tntrttMntlon éf.Ohureh and’ State.' Opposes snpenrtlUoni’-Utolcriince.'tirpmblury«nd

««pies free. Send torons. Aadress,1- '?>?'? .?THB UBEBAL AGE CoTMUwankee, W iv- Doc. 9. ■■ -lu .0.,i

M R S . C L A R A A ^ F I E L D ,
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O U R  C H I 1, I ) R B N .
■' ' ,';;:eDI1RD Dt luhSl'.Hl'F.'M.,BROWN.;

Tho Edltorsays In thenrefaco:* ’ A wither book for children'! Yes; another: -Why not-another, nnd still another? Llttlo -tolks'.seo the ¡world. In books.. They call for the 
newai-thev Whnt to .know-'what Is golug on beyond-the g a r d e n V e r y  likely they know that the;future-has abmetblngvfdr thom to do. so tho iittie floats'are trying 

(hatd toSee aad tohear what the fuU-grown world Is doing. 
to -U a r iD .o h :? R .t•»i l l ’--yd .' • 1 1,11 -V i V'.? . -■ ??'i Prioe,¡single copies,'73;cents,'postage 5 cents,jy?i.,;., ■■
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iplls for Ten DoL—  —— .,. 
v- Anclent and modern mtraclto are explalsed by mesmer- 
Ism.-and the book WUI bO touna highly interesting to every 

-Spiritualist. " V i i ' i :It Is tho only work ever publishedgiving full Instruction, 
bowtornesmertze, and tbe connectlou this science has with 
Spiritualism.It Is pronounced by Allen Putnatn and others, who have 
read IR-to be onoof the most Interesting books ever written; Paper, pp. 138. Price SO cents:'. . - FOr sale by COLBY A RICH. ______

«t the age. vqtoted.”
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Thë Boston Investigator,
(T9HE oUcM  r i fo r m jo u m a l  ln'imMiosätmJJ-i '‘c’!' ' V,
1  ^ Ê S t e m o n t l f f i ,  ‘¿ ' t M . ' r r .

S i l t  WyttoömvS^i^^'fOTai^TOroper.whlch.ai»- 
«usBes an sableóte connected with the happiness of ms»kind. 
Address - WvMWiDUM.'
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T H ë L Q u ë 8 t lo n ;8 e t t le c l ï
A'drféfbrecmpsHscte òf 'Biblical and Moderi Spiri tuai fern.

' By R*yí Moses 'Hull; roimeriy a noted-escand-Adront 
Ministra:; l<rs;f r:pi. r̂, *-srt-iî- 1 ̂   ̂••'-ï_LIi Y2> '

M'A.
m

Fall aitd Comproheiislve Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

' U ¡I.l¡;-i¡;'. ! : ¡ .v ' ::
Alto, IS- . . . .  .,tf.TT.:VAilWELL,for thirty-five yeSra.tlieiuaslauoceaifDÍ Alesine list In Amer

ica. _ CfmtalnsaifYujl.InstruCUonsaaerer gl yon, te my- Pu-

Anr lent andlf odern-MIraclos by Mesmerism, aim  ,o 
SPIRITUALISM TRUE? By PROF, J. W.QADWELL,

: THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
■’ A'hbir’cbhectlfmo'f Vvrikls and Music itor theChoir,- Con- 
giegattofidantb Social Circle.:1 Combining ” Golden Melodies”  and'“ Spiritual Echoes.” with theaddltlonof thirty
Spages of Near Music. By,8. W. TUCKER; " T........Inlhlsbookarccomblnea-” GoldenMelodles” and “ Spl> itnal Ecmcs,D with the addition of about TinnTY Fages 

r  NKW.NUsio, sat to nrlglnaland sslect.words,.maklngln I a MOk or one huhdrod and, tyronty pages, while the prioe -is batilttW above that of either of the above-named Books: 
.The anthor -has - tried to comply with the wishes of friends

Hoards. BO'eoats; postage fkvse. 12 copies, (dJW<
« « . t o  pOstace Are«. -12 eoplca, (S,tWi 
p fts(ira<lr«OMi -i i,

y^teie,fafj()tBY a  rich . .
MODERN SPIRITUALISM]
; r.*‘f.'!''r •”f.’ y!n, ’ '-I’.’: Ì ’ ? ? -, - ?

, T h e  O p o T i l p  K  w a y ,
' B Y  THOMAS B . IIA LL, '

A ^ r .  “f. *
!“  Thépefvadinír'spiri t  and toneof the book are thorongh- ly Christian."- C hristian  Register,
“ Oueof tbe best atitemoutaof the moral and relhrtona bearing»of trae Spiritualism I have ever seen.” —A . S .

M outon. .. ......... .)2mo, cloth, pp. 72. Price to cents; postage free.For sale by COLBY A RICH: 1
IN MEMORIAM.

SAMUEL JB.' BRITTAN*«
Proceeding» of-thc Amcrtcsn ¡Spiritualist Alliance,

• Jan. Hat,- 1883.
i Memorial Bervlcet la' iThisiltbs pànéóltlet contains tbe Memo

pray?are answered. Should wo pray to Angoli.. . we pray for tho dead? Prayer at Spiritual Stances.’ Lkctuiik 1II.—A Talk with an English Materialist. Proofs 
of Spirit Intervention;. Methods of Spiritual Influences obsessing Spirits. How to deal with them. Spirits leaving their bodies and traveling In the Spirit-World. How I’reeP 
debt Lincoln became a Spiritualist—and why he Issued theEmancipation Proclamation. . • ___ ...•> Lecture IV.—̂The Naturewif Death. What shall be done With our doad bodies? Tho throe method« of dying. , Hewlo*^unconscious lit the process ? Tho testlmony of thodyìnb. Tho condition of infants, of Idiots, and of suicides 
In tbe Spirit-World. How aro Spirits employed, $c.. Ac. Those four lectures In one RiinpHlet, paiier, price 29 cents. For sale by COLBY A ¡RICH, Pnliilsliers,

BATTLE-GROUND
o r  TUB,

S p iritu a l R efo rm ation .
B Y  (I. B. DHITTAN, M. Dm ,

This Is the liook forali honest Inquirers who would fortify themsalyeswlih unanswerable arguments against the Ina-

___  __ p a t___ _________ ___ ___ __ ____bonest enemies,; - It spikes tbelr hoartest artlllery, and win force them to retire tn silence from vine Baltic utodild o t ' 
tbe Spiritual Reformation.”  ’, Price,?handsomely bound in cloth, with beveled edges; portrait or the Anthor, etc.. (2.00, postage 14 cents. Ten cobles, sent -to one address, (16,00, exprosiage or postage, In all cases, ot the cost of thopurwhaser. ' “ vFor sale hy COLBY A RICH: i ;:,*j c ’ ~ • ■

Tfiß L ;pf fÄ ttY e ;j; G
1 :
: b y  e u g e i /e  c h o w e l x v m . 'd . /■
Dedioation, - T o',all liberal aiinas in the Christian 
arches who are disposed .to welcome hew light upon the 

.  lritnallty of the Bible; even thongh It may proceed from 
an nnortbodoz aonrce,-and! who dare weigh and .consider, 
even, though they may: reject the ¡clilm bereln .made, for 
the tmltytof ‘ the1 higher-teaching»«? Modern spiri nailon
dedleaM f tb u ,work 19 r6*P°ctfully

Two large octavo vohunieB,'hindiomely printed and hound 
lncleth. Trice (£ Ä  postage free, V . ?

Tor sale by COLBY o B R iH , eow
MABHlAO£ M D D1TORCE.

; BY ¿id&ARji)'Bi WEST BROOK,- D. D. t LL.B.1 
: This work trest» on the following subjects: - . . .
. Prefaoe; Introduction; Chap. l.TrhoTroe Idoal of Mb ,  
rlage: 2. Free Love; 3. The lilstqryor Marriage; 4. The 
OliTestamSat; Divorce LawYl, Tlie New Testament on 1.DH .......  -
tlons; to; Lljieznli Divorce Laws-Answered; »• íU^rontlon .BettorthanCure.,AjSiendlx: The Doc trine and Discipliné .
or Divorce: by JohnSUtoo nwoTlMO. , „ ___ ‘ -, This-book .1» not.an apoiosy tor free-ind-easy divorce:''--o 
and Is not Intended .to, undermine the foundations of mar
riage or the saendness of the family relation.

(Both. Price 60 rants: -jpottagefree, v-
For sale hy.coLBY S  r io m . ,
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[Continued f r o m  f i r s t  p a g e .)
who during the »enson has applied herself most . . . . . .  * oleassiduously to tbn study of elocatlou. was given 
s  hearty encore for her beautiful Interpreta
tion of "LAt the Opera.” ‘ \  ■ ' tl .

The G. A. R. Quartette was then compelled 
by the audience to  appear three times. Some 
of their »¿lections were very amusing, and cer
tainly appreciated. „  ..

Mrs. Hrown and Mrs. Franois gave readings, 
and Batrows’s Orchestra dosed this part o! 
the festival,

The LycehmUien formed Inline and marched 
to  the Bnpper-roOmj^where a bountiful supply 
of good things was spread before tbe children.

In. the evening Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes deliv
ered the anniversary address before a fair-sized 
audience.

Monday evening. April 2d. on the occasion of 
the Anniversary Ball and Fanojr Dress Party,
Paine Hall was a scene of animation and beau
ty. There Is an attractiveness to a “ fanoy 
dress party ’.’ that causes the participants to be 
more than ordinarily Interested In their indi
vidual appearance. • Mot a discordant feature 
was visible In the whole affair. Of tbe Ly
ceum people the following were the most no
ticeable costumes:

Mr. BeDjamto Weaver, handsome court costume of 
tbe sixteenth century; Arthur Wedger^couitler; Mr. 
Launder, V Prince Ge 
duke j Mil

jlXioVDUI ÇCUIUIJ ì AlUIUf licuntji.vwuiims I aia*.
Laundey, VPrince George"; Mr. F. B^Woodbury, 
duk* j Miss Nellle Peters. " Lady Washington"; Miss 
HelenM. DHL “ Pop-Corn Girl*r: Mra.Josle Halden,______  _ 11» Ulll i lliiotouoiu **«iwwu|
fancy dress; Miss Annie L.Clark, duchess; Amy Pe- 

Mamie Havener, "Bo-Peep"------ pninj,, sister o
_______  __________  ____ s Hubbard” ;-Mr.

' Meston, policeman; and the “ Kitchen Brigade.”

ters, ” Minnehaha’’: Mamie Havene 
May Waters, “ Cinderella” ; Jennie t 

, “ CinderellaEm m a Bell, "Mother

About seventy* five couples were present; and 
all in attendance declared It to he the most sue-
cessful ball In every way that the Lyceum ever 
gave.

The members ôf tbe Lyceum desire to thank 
most heartily the many friends who assisted 
them in so successfully celebrating the Anni
versary. Fbancib B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec.

210 Columbus avenue, Boston, Mass.
Leominster, Blau.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The Leominster Spiritualist Society cele 

brated the Thirty-fifth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism In its hall, March 31st, afternoon 
and evening. Mr. F. A. Heath of CharleBtown 
was present in due season, and yielded to the 
influences of his guides in the way of speaking, 
singing, etc. His inspired songs. and' musio 
formed a pleasing feature of the occasion, and 
he made many friends here by the earnest spirit 
he manifested. in the good work. He occupied 
the platform Sunday, April 1st. Mrs. Yeaw, 
Miss Burr, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Hull and Mrs. 
Wilder, all home ’ mediums, lent their aid on 
the anniversary occasion to make its observ
ance pleasant to all. While they were engaged 
In serving spiritual food, other members of the 
Society were actively employed in preparing 
material food, of which over one hundred peo
ple partook, and pronounced it one of the best 
suppers served by this Association. All seemed 
to do the repast justice, even to our little ones, 
who wore served after their elders, quite a gbod 
number of them being present, muoh to our 
gratification; for we hope to see them coming 
up in a way tha t will enable them in future 
years to fill our places.

Clinton was well represented, and as the Sun
day law bas not been enforced here they were 
able to remain to hear the Inst good word and 
to return home more determined than ever to 
support their own speaker, Mrs. Yeaw, who 
Would address them in Currier’s Hall. They
are fall of zeal as a new soolety, are exerting 
every nerve to spread our glorious truth, and,
having a very able President, a great philan
thropist, a reformer, a person who has worked
hard-and long in .the cause of temperance, Mr. 
P; Soutbwiok, we think they are destined to 
prosper. He favored the audience, afternoon 
and evening, with remarks whioh we knew 
came from the heart, adding a new golden link 
of friendship between the Clinton, Leominster 
and other societies that, were represented— 
friends of Spiritualism being present from 

“ rlnceton and Sterlli " ~Fitchburg, Princeton and Sterling; also Rock- 
bottom, for our dear old co-worker, Mrs. Lutie
Murdock, whom the dear friends upon tbe 

' other side of life bavo. controlled to paint beau-
tiful pictures of buds and blossoms, emblemnt- 

o f fu ‘ ........................................- io ot household groups In tbe form and in spirit- 
life, favored us w ith her presence, and many of 
her old friendB gave her a hearty welcome and 
a  friendly clasp of the hand. Not a  ripple of 
inharmony existed during the exercises, and 

ated, feeling happierall separated, feellpg happier and better for the
Anniversary gathering. Spirits in tbe body 
and out expressed a desire that we never allow
another Anniversary to ' pass unnoticed. We 

...........................cit '■ ‘ 'return our thanks, as aSociety, to all who joined
ns on .this happy occasion. -----

In speaking of -Clinton I  would mention tbe 
very excellent mediums of that town, Mrs.
Jewett, Mrs. Langley, and Mr. Wiggins, whose 
services greatly enhanced tbe interest of our
celebration.

Mbs. Fannie C Wildeiì, Cor. Secretary.
FoUaonocb, Ct.

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
Anniversary exerolses were duly held at Lib

eral Hall, in this place. |jThe friends of our 
cause began to  assemble at. about 3i>. u., and 
in a short time the building was well filled. 
After an hour or two spent in sooial conversa-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
BPBINO POEMS.

Lots ot Spring poepis are coming In, 
But they are 9 0  remarkably tbln -' .
None but “ the devil" profits thereby, 
As he empties the basket on the sly. 
Quite often bis bag he bss toftll,,
And tote It on to tbe paper-mill. ,. - -

A sneak thief a few' dáys siseé stole a brass knob 
from the entry door ot a tenant at 8% Montgomery 
Place. Re was a genteel-looking, well-dressed, n o b b y— 
bow-legged—young man, about five feet six Inches In 
height, whom no one wonld suspect ot so mean an act. 
This Is the second time knobs'have been taken from 
doors at this nnmbor. The police should look Into 
Junk shops, and ascertain It each articles have been ot 
late disposed of. It won't do to allow,snob pilferers 
to thrive. We shall set a trap for these genteel scoun
drels hereafter, which uHU h u r t  th e ir  fe e l in g t If they 
are caught.

A Meigs's elevated railway train Is running—Ina 
window!—on Tremont street. The Idea is a  practical 
one, no doubt, and, should the Legislature grant a 
charter, will elevate real estate In the suburbs one ot 
these days, and deprese It In tbe city proper. Evident
ly such a road Is needed, however.

th e  case against the President and Directors of the; 
lake Pleasant Spiritual Camp-Meetlpg Association 
for criminal libel ot Jonathan M. Roberts of Philadel
phia, editor of JUitufand M atter, ended at Greenfield 
Tuesday, April 3d, In a verdlet of not guilty.

Women are rigidly excluded from St. Malo, a place 
Dfty miles from New Orleans, inhabited by about halt 
abundred Malays.‘ They bavellved there forty years, 
having originally deserted from Preach ships while 
little more than boys. .

SpirituaUfit Peetingfi in Boston.
mTI I.MI fill III« f t l . —l V «-(JbStgS*-

and Friday afternoon .at 1 
r further particular», see no-

_____ _on, Chairman. •
i k . n - T i i  Boston Spiritual Templo, -T ÍS í TM V . W .  J . OotvJile.Speak* 

"4ant; W. A. Dunckloo, Treasurer. 
—Vlted.
t-Tho Bhawmat Spiritati Lyceum, ITS 
'■ y*,»tlOXA.M. i . B.Hatch, Con-

“ True Philosophy of Conversion." The lecturer very 
clearly showed the difference between conversion_ from an un- 

bring, and toe 
In. welldoing,__  JR1-— -  _ -which eventually completely fit one for thé enjoyment 

Of celestísimo.
On Sunday next, at 10:30 A. M-, Mr. Colville’s subject 

will be VThe Law of Love In Its Practical Application 
to Modem Life": 7:30 P. u., " Marriage andDH 
Here and Hereafter."

Uvorce,

t . i i —Children1! ProarotiveLT- ■boot, Sundays, at 10# o’clock, ]>.
MU WaabloKton street, corner o f

l e x  Street (1st mebt).-Ban- id 7KP.M,; Thursdays, a t lr .x .
X-eetnre-Boom, SO n e u e n  8tree*.-W ._ guide* conduct the following meetings: Bnn- 

m“, for Bible Interpretations: Tuesdayi 
jnon HealthandHeallng; Fridays. 8 r.
Ion for Answering Important Questions.

dayartemoous,at 1% o’clock,Tests,etc.? Oo 
the (inning. Airs. A.M. H. Tyler, President..

Marie llwJl.-Sphrttuolmeetlngsevery Saturday even- 
tog; it7K o’clock. . 1

M i l e  IX.il. 70 Xabaritreel. Cborlelowa DU- titeC—Sunday aftemoons, at s o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Con
ductor.

: I’surlser Memorial H ull.
. Last, Bnnday afternoon an-appreciative audience 
listened to a lecture delivered inspirationally by W. J. 
Colville, the subject'd which was “ Joan of'Are, the 
celebrated Maid of Orleans; the Seoret of her Tri
umphs, and tbe Causes of her Ultimate Capture by Her 
Enemies." Tbe speaker took theground that every 
one. has a mission, that In . every life a divine call is 
heard, sooner or later, summoning the spirit-to the 
fulfillment of some special duty. The tasks assigned 
to all. are not similar: but In the light Of the Spirit 
equally Important. ‘The renowned. Maid of Orleans 
was a natural seeress, a born medium. In her life she 
amply proved the fallacy of. tbe theory entertained by 
some,, that persons: highly endowed medlumlstlcally . . . .  . ... the woridtban are others

Inspiration ot 
and more effl-

the mother of Mrs. C. she: l^JunabletolboW ¿£¿¿90* 
except oil the: evenings ot Tuesday • and Friday, at : 
which time all who avail tbemselved of Uwoppoirtn-' 
nlty ot attending «fill ri<$W indisputable. puNfeofi 
the exlgtepee of-their departed .friends, andmnclk 
good, both pbysieaUy and' aplrtttulJy.' , ■

AbhyH;LdwesoUelts'engagementotoleetore. Ad- . 
dressher qtSalemi, Mass. v  ^

Dr. 'IA i.CooBley spoke in Gannett’s HaiVNorth, 
Bcltnate, Mass., April 1st, In^connection wlih.itheAiw 
nlversayy exerolses, end’ yriU occupy the same plat- 
form,' In company with Mr. Damon, next Sunday,.
AprillBtb., ‘

" .C'sM

-'■•-7 .miri

9M
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Judge Holbrook.pl Chicago participated In Uie exer- 
else« at Omro, WliiJ In commemoration of the Thirty-.
fifth Anniversary of the advent of Modem SplriUul- 
lsm. '< -i- - j' ‘ a ?..

are leas able to battle i

ChelM* Spiritual Aaao«lsUIOD,Odd Fellows’ Bnlld- tag, oppointe BelUngbsm-street Horse Ost Btatlon. Bon- 
days, s it  and 7K r. m. Next Sunday, Joseph D. BtUes, test medium, will occupy the rostrum afjemoon and evening. : 
. T u * r---------------------*-•
500ns Inter 
dent.

. _________ _______ fe-work. When
ever we obey that call of the spirit-wliloh awakens a 
response from conscience within, and stirs np all tbe 
grand, and heroic elements In onr nature; we. like

.  „Ions o f  men’,’w è. niay after most'briUlút victories 
fall at last a prey to our adversaries. The lecture.was

"In the trial of a Buffalo priest for an assault on a 
child, every member of a oburoh, whether a Roman 
Catholic or a'Protestant, was kept from tlie jury.

A Washington paper sayB tbe White House Is haunt
ed. Yes; by hungry office-seekers!

Oor. Butler, in bis Fast Day proclamation; , advised 
the ministers not to discuss politics In their' pulpits. 
But most of thetn did. Justwbat lie expected occurred. 
They soured on him, and he got advertised gratui
tously. ,

The price 9t St. Albans butter is )oWer. 
speculators got bit.

Hence

Perfect telephonic communication has been estab
lished between New York and Chicago, a distance of 
one thousand miles. .If those cities will now do tbeir 
bragging and back-talking privately, eajs tbe Boston 
H erald , it will save tie reading public n good' deal of 
disgust.

Tbe pulpit scorns executive advice; and yet advises 
politicians! How’s this?

When we analyze mankind,
But a preclous few we find 
Full of Justice,without guile.
Ou tills truth we'll bet our pile I

- —Dioby.
The Chicago public schools were this year'closed, 

fokthe first time, on Good Friday. A Chicago paper 
says that half ot the children do not know wbat Good 
Friday Is; and perhaps tome of them could not loam 
by asking their parents. -

We had no occasion l e t  street-sprinklers Fast Day. 
The clouds did the business gratuitously.

There is now said to be one “ regular" parchment 
physlolan In tbe United States to every thirteen fami
lies, and many yonng men will soon be getting sheep
skins at the Commencements,“ qualifying"them to 
kill or cure. No wonder that undertakers tbrlve so 
well. ■ • ... ,

Chicago Is said to be tfie sand-baggers’ paradise— 
the pest-house of evildoers. - ' V

“ Woe to the best-laid plans of mice and men ’’; 
Jo Cose has lost his finest Guinea hen t 
And yet our Jo does neither sulk nor pout— . 
The ben was never much to crow about.

A hoy In New York lost a leg by being run over by a 
horse-car. He obtained a verdict of $10,000 damages. 
Ho lost a leg and got a log l-see, it seems.

Tbe Czar fit Russia do n’t seem to be rushing bis cor
onation to a conclusion, as the time has been post
poned to Jane.' Forty thousand, picked men have 
been fully armed as an extra police force to keep 
order, If possible, when the event takes place.

The horrors of tbe Tewksbury Almshouse which 
tbe Governor of this Commonwealth has unearthed— 
If tbe evidence can be relied upon—are without paral
lel In the annals of any. community that, professes to 
be Christian. We did n't seethe slightest allusion to 
them In the reports of the ministers’ Fast-Day ser
mons. Professedly high-toned moralists manifest a 
queer method la endeavoring to carry out their views. 
They bring poor offenders to Justice on the slightest 
pretence, blit shut tbeir eyes to the rich and Influential 
ones. No wonder tbe common people complain.

Ijsw Eba Hall.—Only a short time ago It was 
heralded to the world that In one of the largest cities 
In the Union tbe only Lyceum In the place bad ceased 
to exist, caused by alack of Interest In the Spiritual
ists In giving it support: and as I read it eaused me 
sbame to think that of all the followers.ot this great 
religion they conld not find time and means to toPP'r 
one place where their children could be tauKottbe 
truth ot a glorious Hhmortallty. And here. In Boston, 
the Banner City of Lyeeums, we find the same lack of 
Interest manifested. Now this lack ot Interest Is not 
with the children, for In storm or sunshine we ever 
find them at their post, ready to work for tbe cause 
and listen to tbe Instructions given them; but they

» n u n «  i m i  iv  v u i  a u t u i w i i w « JllJQICvlUiv n M
one of great power and practical value; and contained 
much Information valuable to all, and peculiarly appli
cable to tbe special Instruments of the angel world wecable to the special Instruments of the angel work.... 
call mediums. The music was very pleasing, and a 
fine poem olosed the Interesting services.

On 8 unday next, April lBth, Mr. Colville’s subject 
will be," Toe French Revolution,' and the Leading 
Characters who Inspired or Suppressed It." ' Rcrvlces 
commence precisely at 8  o'clock. A cordial Invite 
tlon to attend is given to all.

want their friends present to give them encourage
ment In their efforts, the approving smllejof parents, 
and the applause òC all Spiritualists ------------- - -_____ _____  Give them this;
and, my word for It, you shall point with pride to your----- . . . . .  --------*ui » a  y uu  B irou iJUiiiv v m u  |f i i u o  iO VOUF
schools as bright stars In tbe firmament of Spiritual- 

it It be said in Boston-that onestai 'Ism. Never lei 
‘been obliterated,
way of progress 
keep them burning.

_____________________star has
They are bright lights In tbe path- 
let It be your dnty, friends, to ever

Our opening,exercises on Sunday last were ot the 
usual order, followed by the recitations of Georgte 
Wilber, Bosle Wilber, Oracle Burroughs, Emma Ware, 
Charley Pray, Bessie Pratt, Lida Graham, Ernest 
Fleet; remarks by Mr. Hatch and Mr. Band. The 
session closed .with the Banner March.
>• c. Frank Rand.

J e e ie la n tC o n d u e to r  S h a u m u t  L yceu m ,
8 W ebster street, C h a rlesto w n  D istr ic t,

Paine HALL!--On Sunday morning, April 8th, the 
following programme was oarried out hy Lyceum No 
1 : Usual opening exercises by Conductor Weaver and 
Lyceum: reoltations'. Flora Frailer, Marla Falls, Am,” 
PeterB, Lena Onlhank, Allle Waltt, Aaron Lowentbal
Carrie Huff -, plano solo, May Waters; vocal selections, 
Mamie Havener and Mis¿ Helen M. Dill ; reading of
a comic selection,Mrs.Francis;
by Helen M; Dill—by elf-“ -------
oallsthenlcs and Target

Olosed with
aroh.’'

ly Mr. Forsythe, Mr. Cherrlngton--------^  --------------  . . .  s , .

Fact m eeting.
Horticultural Hall last Batnrday afternoon was 

filled with an andlenoe that for over two hoursllstened 
with attention, showing how Interested people are in 
these subjects. ' ‘ '

Rev. Miles Grant was called on to speak first, as he 
bad promised to give fa e te  that would prove material
ization tobe a fraud. In his remarks the usual argu
ments used by materialists were cited, the Bible, such 
portions as salted his purpose, wds quoted, and the 
statements of Instances lb whioh it was claimed medi
ums had been “ exposed," were gi ven. " , H-

These remarks were answered by Mrs, Maud E! Lord, 
who -made a very telling and convincing reply. Prof. 
J . R. Buchanan, M.D., showed Borne independent draw
ings on slates; and explained thê  manner of their pro
duction. He also spoke very cogently of Mr. Grant's, 
methods and arguments.' ■ . '

Mr. Whitlock’ Insisted that no remarks should he 
made that .would cansé any lnharmony, In order that 
these. Meetings might sustain a reputation for kindly 
feeling and perfect order; that While we discussed sub
jects of great Importance, apd on which there' was 
muoh difference of opinion; we muBt do It In a pleasant 
way. Next Saturday the subject of this meeting will 
be continue^. ; ,' ,

James G. Clark was present at the Anniversary ex- 
erelses In Chicago, Bnnday, April 1st, aqd eptertalned 
the audience with one of bls.cbblcesefeotlons. On. 
Sunday, April etb, he was to sing In Wausau, Wis. :' 

Charles B.̂  Watkins Is at Grand Baplds, Mlob. >
Mrs! Maty E. Triplett, mother of Mrs. Ophelia Sam»- 

uels-Spbpatd, the lecturer, passed to spirit-life la te lr 
at thb ftoldehce of her son lu Arkansas. The remslna. 
were taken to Frankfort, Ky., (or interment.

Miss Bilsle M. Johnson, It Is reported, Is suffering 
from 111 health, andwlll be compelled to give iipieiK . 
ttiflng for a short time, ■ ''•■■' /  l U - "
; W. J. Colville Is now deUrerioK a eonne of Wedfies -̂ 
<l»y evening lectures In Naffok, Mass,; |nY.'M. tO;!jiii ¡1 
Hall.at 7:«F.M . The'spbjects are ehosen hythe ' ! 
audience, and question^ are Invited after the dls-i 
course. April iihtne'shbject ohosenwas " TheBIblef. 
Where did It Cpme from, and ..What Is It Worth?” ' 
The treatmentltreeelved;galne4*thewarmappfecla- 
tlon of the andlenoe, Mr, OolvlUe b$s attended sev
eral f uneralsof latelnand out of Boston.: He Is open 
to engagements for lectures oa Tuesdays and Thnre-!: 
days on very moderate terms. Address 8 6  Hahson 
street,Boston. i

Mr. F. A. Heath, the blind medlnm, spoke in Leo* 
minster,#Apiil lst ; Clinton, the 8 th ; will he in  Easts - 
Princeton the 15th; Chelsea, 22d,and Newburyport,; 
the 20th ; speaks In Concert Hall, Fall River, May eth»' 
and 7th. For further engagements address him 
Lawtenee street, Charlestown, Mass. :

Mr. C. H. Harding ieoturedjn East Braintree, Mass.;, ; 
April'8th; Wakefield, i8 th ; for the Ladles’ Aid, In , 
Boston and Chelsea, 29th. Address, 130 Essex street', . 
Salem. . 1 ■

VOI

Fibst f j 
ventii 
look,-

Dr. H. F. Fairfield speaks for the Spiritualist Soole
ty In Haverhill, Mass., Sunday, April 22d; and ini 
Portland, Me., Sunday, May Oth. Would llketo make! 
other engagements. Address him Bax 2 0 , Stafford 
Springs,Conn. _ '

Dr. Dumont 0. Dajce,' thei’weU-known magnetlo 
lealerot

'and'!
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healer of New York, hairrenioved bis office and resj-. 
dence to No. 80 West Eleventh street, New York, tilt- 
stead of No. 80, us odmbuncetl lh.another column.)

Edgar W. Emerson, 1 of Mancbester, N. H., ls en- • 
gaged by the Spiritualist Society In Nashua, N. H.^ - 
for Bnnday, April loth; in Salem, - Mass.; Bondays;.- ' 
April 22d and 29 ui;X j'iVv. -

t Eioutii 'i 
' M Meetin 

..yertlMi

i»

The prizes donut________________ _______
and Mrs. Franois were awarded as follows; Mr.nuu iuiDi 1'ifiuvio nuiv uivuiucu no no, n u • j. ■ o*
both to Mamie Havener; Mr. C.’s to Flora Frazier and 
Eva Morrison; Mrs. F.’s to Freddie Stevens and AlUe
Waltt. - Fbancib B. Woodbury. Cor, Seo. 

2lOColumbue A venue, c o m e r  B erkeley  s treet,
[A few evenings since, at a meeting ot tbe Leaders, 

our retiring Guardian, Mrs. S. F. BloknelL was pre
sented with a parse of about twenty-five dollars, from 
her many friends In thl(.Lyeeum.—IP.]

Eagle Halt,, CIO Washington Stbebt, —Our 
meetings were closely paoked on Sunday last. Judge 
Ladd; who never falls to iifstrnct, gave us a discourse 
full of profound dialectic reasoning. Prof. W. W. 
Clayton was. earnest An.d.^eloquent; his .lecture was
knowledge of the world's

thonpt'and marked’ by a deep" 
_ ilstory: Mrs. Hattie Mason,

of Troy, N. Y., was.heartily, welcomed with both
speech and song; Mrs, L; P. Ware, of Lowell, deliver, 
edaflne address, under control, and nave many cor
rect tests; fine poems from Harry Donnelly's, poet- 
—Ides: A. 8 . Pease. Esq., editor ot the Saratoga S u n ,  
. rored us with a stlrrlog address; Capt. Roberta was 
entertaining as usual. Excellent tests and readlhgs 
were glven-by Mrs; A /L . FCnneil,'Mrs. A. E. Cun
ningham. Mrs. 0. W. Odlorne. Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Ar
thur McKenna and Mrs. Fannie Bray. Mrs. ClarrleL. 
Aldon bas made’herself a decided! ayorlte with our as
semblies by her renderings ol vooal and’ Instrumental 
muBlc. Our sincere thanks are tendored to Prof. 
Longley for bis musical assistance. Dr: L.A. Plumb's
experiments In vital 'electricity were witnessed with 

'  " Eden Cobb, Conductor,profound attention.

tlon, supper was announced, and disposed of. 
after whioh all repaired to the spacious hall

Fast Day In Massachusetts was "kept," as usual, 
by a few attending tbe churches, while the places of 
amusement were crowded.

Ladies' Aid Pablob.—AprllOth.theChlldren’s Pro
gressive School met In, thls.ball as usual, but owing to 
the weather and sickness, quite a number were absent! 
or tardy. It Is highly desirable that all who attend 
should do so promptly at eleven o’clock. The,lessens 
In singing and elocution are growing more Interesting 
a t eaoh session. The Association bas decided to bold 
a May-Day Festival In Investigator Hall, at whlob time 
thé children of the school wifi, at the earnest request 
of several friends, repeat tbe:,play . they : performed 
with so muoh credit to themselves earlv.ln the winter,' 
called “ The Fairy of( the Fountain.” ...The attractions 
of a May-Pole dance, songs, duets, etc., will combine 
to make . lt a very pleasant entertainment to all who' 
attend.." ■■■“ - - - •  ■
. [March 25th, the seoond.lssne:o( onr paper) made Its 

appearance, and we bO]>e that the appeal to thepnb
Ilo, from the school, whioh will, he found,-
generously responded to. Any one wlshthg to sub
scribe for T he T em p ts  W ith in , < or wishing for sample

libe

above, and the exerolses of the evenini 
Trit'h SB: Anniversary song by tbe members of 
the Soolety.

Hrg* Flavia Thrall then becoming entranced, 
delivered a very able address upon the progress 
which Spiritualism has made in the last thirty* 

’ ■' - J 1 - t tn efive years, and the duty of Spiritualists a t tl 
present ..time. The children acquitted them-
selves handsomely under the supervision of Mr. 
J. G. 'Bongerford, and i t  was really a beautiful

“Co1. King and his medlnm," (“Mrs. Bertbla M: 
King ”), a lia s  " Mansfield," a lia s  (we suppose)" SamcK 
set,” altos “ the Carbonel Brothers,” with’other alt- 
asm, were in Clinton, Mass., April 8 th. Spiritualists 
should expose this gang of lmpostqrs ln the secular 
press. Sometimes they advertise as medlnms ;then 
as ” exposers of mediums’’; jnst as they think will 
serve them beBt financially. -

copies of It, can have them by addressing Mr. J. 0. 
Street, 47 Dwight street, Boston, Mass.]

AlbebtA. Lobd, S ecre ta ry ,
12 C ausew ay street.

Charlestown, Mystic Hall.—Sunday, April Bth, 
the platform was occupied By Mr. David Brown, who 
delivered an Interesting dtocourse, and ¿coupled near
ly an hoar glvlng teBts, Wl of which were recognized 
as correot. Several tests and handkerchlef-readlni
were given by Mr. W. ,1. Perkins. The hail was well 
filled by an intelligent audience. - Mr. Brown will speak

An E araest CaU for Aid.
To my Brother and Bister Mediums :

In the lástnumber bt the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, bearing 
date April 7th, 1883, and on the sixth page of that In
estimable paper, I have read a beautiful communica
tion from my dear friend In splrlt-llfe. Aohsa 'W. 
Sprague. This message is hot only fnll of love and 
wisdom In Us reference to mediums as. a class, but In 
particular manifests the trae and sympathetlo natare 
.of Its author bythe mannérln whlohttcloàeswltb A 
most earnest and necessary appeal In behalt ' of our 
mutual friend, HoraoeM. Blehards, ot this city. > - '

I  have known Bro! Btohards for many years as pn 
earnest worker for and with hit fénów-inedlunn ; his 
efforts, time and money have eaehand all been freely 
given to help them and others, whUe ’hls well-kno wn 
and ap¿recUúed; Inspirational poems, have carried 
strength and consolation to many sád and despairing 
heaite. ?.<,■■■■'?- ' : 'y  '■■■

I  propose and hope that every medium will,in am 
Bwer to thé appeal of our poetess splrit-sUter, Àchsa 
W. Sprafie.'ono of the foremost and best of ;.onr pld- 
ttme plodeer workers in the cause of Spiritualism, 
give atleastoneolroleto be pnhUcly adverttàedas for 
the ! benefit of Horace M. Blehards ; the avails of the 
same to be applied to enable him' to publtsb a yolnme 
ot his poems, with others from bis manuscript collec
tion, many ot which are from Sister Sprague herself, 
from the aptrU-lUé; through: the mèdlumsblp 0)  Mrs: 
Nettle 0.. Maynard, Mrs. Cora L. V, Elcbmond, Miss 
Lizzie.Doten, Mrs. Townsend-Wood and others.;- y -V: 
! ohr Brother Richards bas suffered for several years 

from that terrible" and disabling disease, epllèpsÿi and 
Is now so far reduced as tobequltounahle to do :énÿ-j 
thing toward earning even Uie plainest living tor him
self. It Is to be hoped that, having scoured the publlf 
cation of tbe book already described, he could, from 
the sale of thé same, to which he could apply himself,, 
by readings be wonld lié. àble to give from it, ánd from' 
the'klndness of those It would bring blin In contact 
vvltb, be able not only to keep above want and coim 
mand proper café wblle ptlU In the hpdy; bat also.ac- 
cnmuláte a fund sufficient to defray ibe'èxpén'seot 
such simple obsequies as may attend bis final depart- 
urefrom the mortal. . . •;

In any event the literature of Spiritualism will he 
.thericher hy another good and readable book, and we 
¿haU have Uved measurably up to the privilege of do
ing' unto otiiers.as we 'wonld. ünder like olronm- 
stances, be-done by. I  have ! no doubt but that the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, ever the friend of the médlnm, wifi 
take charge of. any contribution that may be^ade to 
the fund I  have suggested. , ; Katy B. Robinson.

Card iVom D r. Peebles,
Messrs. Colby & Rics-Epclosed In this card-for 

publication,.! forward you several lèttera, asking o f  
me where.thls or that book of mine can be procured.

' esare common; and yetlf Splritnallsts- 
rltuallst newspapers, as they should,.

BOB

Similar Inquiries are 1
jatronlzed Bplrl tualk_________________ ______^
nquirles of ibis sort would be entirely superfluous. 

Permit me to say, then, that tbongh. frequently bring
ing ont books or pamphlets, I  neither keep (hem at my
residence nor do I peddle them as I  travel ;-but they 

ay be obtained at the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Office. Boston^ 
ana at the B ea g lo -P h ilo so p h iccd  J o u r n a l Office, Obi-" ' 1 Til '". . j 'T. ‘Mf . Vnwor «a

Tire Tl 
Advei 
kcr R 
tlnnei 
i*Wla< 
nndA

lshMMÎresJeMÎfeSs\wô^8vuan’8 Worm. '8 y fu p ,” for fever:. 
IpadouVtasteless. 25c: :
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, sight to witness the little ones (some twenty or 
1 more) as they filed upon the platform, rc ‘ 
j their pleceB and sang their songs. Speolal men-

There Is' a church row in Newbnryport, and Several 
elsewhere.

and give tests next Sunday, April I5tb, at 3 p . h .
- o. b . m.

tlon may be. made of the pleasing manner in 
whioh Master Frankie Clark rendered his selec-
tion ; also of little Harry Hungerford and Miss 
Lela ThralL sM1bs May. Clark ex«ontodi her 
song.ln a.'manner whlch fairly “ brought down 
"  e house.” The singing of the Packard sisters 

highly complimented—and-also thatof the

S lovers sat beneath Ibis sbade,
' And 1 un2 the other said:

“ How 14-8 that you b9 - 
Have smiled nponthls salt of mine; 

If 6  a heart, ft palps 4 you—
Tb^ vojee is muslo melody—

ima elatere, who Bang in a  very effeotive 
nieces by .the popolar spinta 

ir, O.X- Longley.

Is 7 to be thy loved 1,2— 
8 ay, oy nymph, wilt many me?" 
Then lisped she soft, “ why, 131 

—¿ j'T im e s - .' ,o era t,

. .^entertainment over, danolng begun, and 
continued y until midnight, when- , th e . lai—_____________  _______  . .rm
oompaty slowly dispersed—all seeming hlghli 
pleaséd a t  thé suocess of the Anniversary exer
cises In this place. v ‘ H. 8. Clabk.

’ • • roriiM &  v« . .
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light; '

The Thirty-fifth Anniversary of the advent 
of Môdèrh SpiritaaÙam waé observed In a qniet 
manner. by onrj3o'cloty, Aprll 1st. Mrs. P. D. 
Bradbury of EaJirfleld, Me., an old worker In 
the cause, was't h ë 'speaker! Her theme was; 
“  God the Soul : of Things.”  A good andlenoe 
was pi-esentoand the : speaker was frequently 
applauded. The beautiful flowers which were 
brought In byxind friends added muoh to the' 
enjoymént ofthetpçoiûlqn.

In  the evening Jibe .spoke upon.“ The Bread 
of Llfe to/H tragry Souls.” Her controls held, 
thatfipiyltaglism was ibraotlcally the bread -of 
’" - ‘- '•--toTWhowouldfaccept it and practice 

'"■’î't.lt Was4 a t the door of : all-who 
‘ Je ;thelr blgotry and investigate

t  o f harmony prevailed throughout 
'  Édthdtfgh wè made no great stir, 
tt^ t^dn r anniversary was produo*' 

Æ ‘Hat the workers in thé oàuse 
.té passed on to their yeward 
V; us, and were pleased with 
' H.C.B.

The Ohlo t^oman Soffrag® Association win hold a 
Convention to Columbns! June 12 th andylsth.

Tbe AngnsUhlan Society of Lawrence bas decided 
to go into .insolvency.’ So tbO. poor, credulons .people, 
who Invested their funds to the institution'' are to be 
the sufferers. This shows that the union of religion 
and finance looks morality.! X, /

MEciLuncB’ Hall, Chablebtown.—a 'conference 
meeting was held on: Sunday aftemoon last, consist
ing of remarks', by Messrs. Eamies, Caldwell, Mrs. 
Wright and Mrs. Ames, followed by test$by Mr. Per
kins and remarks and songs by Father Locke! Ihibe 
evening U16 exercises were- opened by a song by Miss 
Ida Hopkins; remarks :.by pr. Eames, Improvisations 
of poems by Dr. DonneUy, songby Miss Oracle Bur
roughs Jollowed by tests and-psychonietrto 'readings 
by Mr. Perkins.. ltls .the  lntention of the Cbalrman 
to mako these meetings second tq none to this Section

• ' ÇortïjW
' aeluslo: 
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WASHING BUSACHHfG-
IN HABD.OB SOFT, HOT OB COUD WATER.

2W  B r a n d y w in e  s tree t;  P h ila d e lp h ia , P a , ,}. 
- i : ■; ' A p r i i  e th , 1883. v-’l  .

self. It Is a Botilful àppèal from a wofthy.mfr- 
dlum In behalf of a deserving gentleman; Any 
funds in aid of Mr. Blohards whioh mäy.bö seht 
to i tfils office, by mediums or othere, will be 
acknowledged in our columns, and at once toi-. 
warded to the donee.—Jîd. cf L,]

s a v e s  u B o A T i m i a a s o i P  A i ú m c d i Y ^
and glves nnlversMBatlafactlon. Nof»mlly, rlch orpóor, 
should be without It.. . ; . ' . 7: :

Bold by Grocers everywliere, but beware of lmltottöna! 
well designed' to mislead. PEMU.1YE la the.otoy B»fa*,:" : 
labor-saving oompoond. and always bears tho sycilKii and.:- ,-
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[Mattar for this'Department sbonld reach onr office by 
lVi«sdaga»oni<«FtolnsàrelnBertlontbóssmèweek.]

'. The Hay C en tu ry  will contain the fourth of Edward 
Egglèstòn’s papers on Amerioan Colonial History, en
titled" The Aborigines and tbe Colonists." ' Dr. Eg
gleston bàs made wide and spccul study of Indian 
life, and bis views on this theme cannot bnt be of tor 
tereat.

" Chelsea. — Mrs. Santo A. Byrnes spoke for tbe 
Spiritual Association last Sunday ¡ subjeot " Rational' 
Ism of Spiritualism.’.’ I t  was one of the b^st lectures 
we have bad for a  long , time, and was blgbly appreci
ated by a large audience.! . ‘ : Li'.

Boston SpIrltnal Tem ple.

Its’teael
would.!

The papers annonnce.tbatthe “several strands of 
religions ‘opInlon” are to be.united In, this country. 
Digby ls.of;.thé!îîoptalon” that thé fabric, when sq 
•'mjlte'dV’.’.vrill'pfove to bèmere shodtiy. , ' .
.. The previousness of some' pèople ls truly amazing. 
All good p'éoplè shonld pfay to be dètivëfcd from their 
supersèrvlceablc friends. ,

Last Sunday piornlng, despite the unpleasant weath
er, Horticultural Hall was well filled. 1W. J. ColvlllC’s

jriië'.’̂ Mton' S u n d a y  ■ S e n O d  pertinently obsèrvés 
that “.if yon wonld Improve the manners of men, yon 
mnlt Improve the stock." Yes, Indeed; audit can be’,' 
improved only through carrying ont fully the divine 
law ¿( heredity. - . .

Inspired leoture on "The Unwritten Creed ¿f the Fa- 
tore” .was a- masterly- effort,' and ,mnch appreciated 
by his auditors. Current toplcs'of interest were free
ly discussed, and the general drift of tbe present New 
Epglarid theejpgy. clearly shown, to be toward tbe 
overthrow of ,tbe ‘dogmatic creeds of our ancestors. 
-“However,’’ said the>speaker, "aneworced. and a 
broad creed Is a very different thing from no creed at 
all. Positive affirmations -were never' called for more
loudlythan today. • Soolety demands a.systematlza: 
tlon of ascertained truths; the new creeds will con-

in
W(

nnelaud
orma ns tha t Sunday evening: 

^devoted td aé re^^ ta^ ó n o ró f
T A i^ y é iW y o f îÂ4:édvéntof

The seaside resorts are getting ready for the sum; 
mer avalanche of visitors. Already, many rooms are’ 
engaged atUld Orchard Beach for the cummer.

uvuvi m u c u b iu v u  u u u i a i  u iu  u o n  v tc u u o  n i u  c u iF
tent themselves with recoratog what Is already asce^ 
talned.; Unlike the old prgfesstons, they will! set no 
limits to truth, and call no man a heretic because he

r Dlgby says the'reason onr dsUy ̂ papers come to 
pieces so qnlokly Is becanse they contain so many cats.';

lgc
turÇr^MeedédtotieUw of great breadth

; ¡Mrs. Mary A. Livermore;leetnred.ln,the,Boston, 
ThiBàtre'Ôunday night,'April Btji.on “ íinmortallty:” V.:

.......

tothe 
Pl:
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hall was 
totenectnaPlookli 
all present.

. during the connect which 
détto sentences paid tribute

1 present, < 
ia radical,1

-Dy.Mr,

ïotmg-men, who, to.common veil 
heartily, appreciate, the.Mtie^ 

dons discourse, delivered 
lsplrlt-toflaenoe,ron the

H n. M. O. GalfrKnlght olosed a five weeks’ engage
ment In Buffalo, N. Y., last Bnnday, aindls now at.llto 
erty to make engagements to sp e ak g ro y e  or 6amp- 

Stlngs.Addresslrt Niagara str'eeV,Bqff^o,(N.Y,'; 
; - Dr. J . K. Bailey was, engaged during March leotmS- - 
tog to Central Ohio.- r April 1st he delivered anannt-' 
versary. address In Tiffin. Mneh Interest was mttol- 
tested, and: there.was a good attendance at his meet
ings.
!'Mrs. H. V. Boss holds her last sdance for this sea-" 
soli next Sunday night, April 15th, at her residence to 
Providence, B. I.
. Jennie B. Hagan spoke to Manchester, N. H., April' 
1st, 8 th and 10th, and at Franclstown the lltb,; to large 
audiences. Wonld like engagements for the Sundays 
and evenings of this month, and for camp-meettogs. -/ 

AT W. B. Rothermel Is InBochester, N. Y. Arrange
ments can be made for' stances by addressing him at; 
186 North St. -Paul'street, that city, until about the 
20ih, when he will be In Buffalo. ; ,,

We learn from a private letter, dated Canterbury, N/ 
Hi, April 8 th, that Dr.L  P. Greenleaf—whose serious 
illness we reported last week- Is now gaining to health 
as fast as can be expeoted. wltb good prospects of ultt- • 
mate recovery. He Is already able to walk some with 
assistance., . , . , '

Prof. W. W. Clayton winieoture to Brockton, MiM... 
on Bnnday evening, April 15th, at7^0P, ri. Subject;:' 
" tVhat Is Man?" y  m t /  ,1 V  ], "
.- Jtfe learn that anew and valuable fqatnre'haB; 
cCntly-been-addedf-to-those:bltoerto^existing.'  
.townees-of. Mra^Aftnle-XAu '̂^^^ ^
tosjah06« toe .controulngs'pirit ma^aliteaf1 
and manlpnlates the sick, greatly benefit
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‘ . rConiinued from last week.]
' Marker Memorial-llau;.;,;:

BBSIABKS OF DB. ; BUCHANAN.
At the oonolusion of Prof, Longley’B song Dr,, 
pseph Rpdes • Rùohanan, ' Président of tho

enoé. He addrèsséd thé people hrléfly as 
led the dny and lt8 lessbns, ûl6Ô With ref- 

encototholmproyed orderof educatlonrep- 
* 'ited. t h l s ; '^

i^rmal opening of whlch ln Berkeley. Hall, 
sfoo, on the afternoon of Monday, April 2d, 

éditorial mènldbn was made in the Banner i f  
. Light of the i,4th]. Amerlda he considered to 

he the niost'prpgrossiyeBatiohof thé world^a 
: nation -destined^ tp wield In coming days the, 

' sceptre of powep’ tkroughout thp globe ; a  na* 
tlon 8péaklng thefltoRuaKe- whlch, wltU some 

' modification^, hè. believed would Oventualiy 
1 ; become the univèraal ! language of the race.

' : Splrltnalism .came to  thie people as a natural 
« resnlbof.thèprogreBsëd and progroaslve dondi- 

tlotm lncldent to its national experience l and, 
being now bemra>the world, the question, in the 

: minds df'mahÿ who failed to  get a t its true im- 
. 'port,iwa8whetherit waa reallya eolenooora 
: delusion ; it  was. oléar to his convictions that 
; Spiritualism Was the anperbal sphère of scl- 
-;i,-enoe ;̂v:yyy;y.;niAysJ3*y>:&i.:;yififyyuy

The universe [ consists; - saldy the; speaker; of 
. matter, which<isdeath,And spirit, whieh islife:
- ; matter :is! thé vëhiolé,Jhnd splrlt-is the power
-  whiûh makesuSë ofydt; yThe'noiehoo 1“'
: : yon^alli>^ysfoil ëoië^àe^t^d emh^naoèd alf tlm 
■ science inolnded-iii the colleges, as the term de*

- nlgnating those itastitntlops is undepatoodr The 
. .tnew, reform in Jedûëatiôlà Was heyond -all that

had preceded i t  in - interest-i' one-sf * ’ '
sonVjTtf"^maitf 'ttliriralm

deqoe of the dlylpe benevolence now operant in 
the.nlneteenth century, and the record of the 
firatVoentury, wben lhe Nararene and his fol
lowers la !f  their hands upon the sick, and they
whldh tbo  .Great .Healer promised .should’be

and presentatlon amnng men, and the time was 
coming when a  knpwledge of msgnetio beallng 

' would become nnlversal. , i r . y ,
, The work needed must nnd its inoeptlon on 
this stage of ..being ¡'there was no flower which 
,bloomed in the beyond which, .did not have its 
blossoming here,- when we went to a medium 
that, friends gone.before might express them
selves through him or her, we were to remem
ber that the power by which that medium was 
controlled,’ however, manipulated by the invisi
ble Intelligonoe8.had itBbirthltnd development 
here. While believing fully in the power of up- 
.gello intuition, and that o f heallug power exer- 
olsed. by developed instruments, the speaker 
could' not think that eduoation would in  the 
least conflict; either with the natural impres- 
slonal receptivity. from; beyond of on inetru- 
meht,or theegerolee of the power of healing; 
Wherever humanity was found its individual 
members Wete but the Seed which education 
would have the power to unfold and develop to 
the highest levels'of beauty and of use: fit chan
nels andlnstruments for the. spirit-world in its 
efforts for the improvement of, human condi
tions. With the same harmony which we might 
sbffietimes meet with in a seleot, spirit circle, 
introduced among men (whioh he hoped would 
yet be aohleved in time.) we should see but lit
tle difference between the life on earth and the„ 
life In heaven; ;

The speaker referred <6 the opening of the 
American University on the following Monday; 
saying that the' reformatory attack was com
menced upon medicine ns popularly understood 
&ecause>wkbin the domain of the Regular and 
fossilized systems was to be found tlie greatest 
organized opposition to nil things in the shape 
of reform; the ranks of the theological pro
fession,were really more progressive and sus
ceptible to approach by a new. revelation of 
truth tban.were those of the medical; the new 
university would, however, be found hospitable 
to air reforms; He olosed by briefly reverting 
tqhls recent pleasant visit to ; Cleveland, 0„ 
and the, liberality of public sentiment there;
and stated that In all probability the .work un
dertaken by'the New University would be car
ried on siinultaneónsly in Boston and that olty. 

Mrs.NellleM.Day tben sang '!Como In thy

tbls whole
----------------- - ----------------f-thatsofll
that the continent .' existed'; and ; if thls Were
mentjwas'ófm oreìtótortaheetht_________
continent îit/w aso n iy fo n th èn sëo f^ ttt’soi

h*.

true of one soul, how did the, matter deepen in 
importance when we oonsideredthe mU.uons.of'

information, the duties whioh life laid upon 
.  ̂ each. . '  z'. .

. .The sclenoe of. man was ;the grandest of all 
. rsolehces.. About, forty years ago .the^speaker 

fpfmed a classi,of !wbfon;.the poet- Bryant.and

attention to the gross mental darkness, and the 
sarvlvalof.raediseyal tradltions'ethiblted in the 
ease of the Salem persecutions: No jnatter how 
demonstratediy ' ‘tiure of heart and sound òf 
head,”.orhowexemplary lnfcommunlty (as In the. 
instances of Giles Uouet, his wife, and othere) 
was-the person a-oilBed in those flays of being a 
♦‘devil’s agent,’’.the?natter,was hopeless from 
theontset;.Tndeed,,|bës6.0rdroarybulwark? 
of hlgh soolal -and religiousTrepntàtloô;Were air’ 
counted against ratber than for the àëoëBed, 
as rendefiug the person even the Mire danger
ous and seductive in the proseontion of his or 
her (supposed);evil work mpon the people a t 
large. Onthe other, hand, In tho nineteenth 
centnry, the new revelatlop ns it aeoorded with 
enlightened reason, was received into thankful 
hearts, and had made grander progress In tho 
measure of its ncceptanco.tbnn any other rellg-- 
ious or scientific system ."which- had ; yet been 
known to .tbo -worldswhlie the .instruments 
through which, the qflw trbth was given wore 
safe in the legitimate exercise of their gifts, 
and were aocorded, in '-degfeo at least, tolera
tion and a kindly charity oh. tho part of the, 
general community.'. ' ■ ' i

As an instance of the sterling character, and 
the dauntless., bravery, of some of the vlotlms 
who lost their earthly lives In the grim Salem 
witohoraft times, the speaker cited the experi
ence of Giles Cobby, a nobio man, a oltlzen 
holdlng good possessions under the protection 
of the civil law, bat who on being accused as a 
wizard saw his friends fall ' away from him like 
passing summer clouds. Ho saw that death 
awaited him In any event—that whether he 
pleaded guilty, or not guilty, the result would 
bo the same, as bo would be convlotcd In obedi
ence to the olamor of the'panic-stricken popu
lace ; and in cose he did plead1 either way bis 
property, on bln conviction; would be forfeited 
to the State1. He therefore, with a firmness and 
determination worthy any of -those heroes, in a 
combative sense; whioh history records, but 
springing from a loftier sentiment than ordina
ry courage,, determined not to plead at a ll-  thus 
In any event savlnghiB.propetty for ills beloved 
family. They took the -nobjo old ¡nan, and in 
accordance with European precedents, in suoli 
cases established, piled logs upon him to force 
him by their oruel prossure to plead in-some' 
manner to tho charge; but the only expressions 
that wete Wrung from bis pale and tortured 
lips were the words:“ Mòre weight,” "more 
weight 1” repeated whenever bo waS ques
tioned; and so he died at last, unflinchingly 
grasping tlie skirts Of dissolution ln tbo strug-

muBio- by 
(tolvillej

BostOh—a veteran worker for the cause in%few 
England—to make tbe olòsing epeeob of tho 
morning. ; "">■ s r , ' - -¿v., i>:: :

BEMABKS OF MB. PUTNAM.
Mr. Putnam; in ooihmehoiiig, reverted to the 

lateness of the hour, and staled that several 
points whioh bad suggested thomselves to  him 
as oorreot-matter o r  emphasis on an occasion 
like this, had alreadybeemantloipatèd in treat- 
ment by the/remarks of .Mr. Colville and Prof. 
Huehanan,' .-The speaker announced tha t he 
was bom on the old nistorio ground conseoratod 
to the sad' memories of the Salem witchcraft 
exoitèinént. He then dréw a parallel between 
the appearance of the singular manifestations

taught its truth that whioh you do not lelieve 
to be truth yourselves 1 Parents leading the 
young of this generation to the new light of our 
favored day. would lay the foundation for a 
better state of society in the future, and the 
children themselves would rlsanp and call them 
blessed I, " ■ ; '

A Silver Chain recitation, and singing by the 
!>yceura followed, after whioh the Grand-Dan- 
nmMaroh was creditably participated In! when 
Ji-JLHatch, Ccnduotor of the Shawmut Lyce
um, eloquently addressed, thepeople.

[Concluded next iteek.J
. Phlladelptato, Pn. .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light; . —
The Thirty-fifth .Anniversary of tho advent 

of Modern Spiritualism was celebrated in our 
City of Brotherly Love by the First Associa
tion of Spiritualists, in a manner that was mast 
gratifying to the members of the Association 
and all who had the pleasure of attending the 
meetings during the dayflnd evening of April 
1st, Thei hall was beautifully decorated: tho 
side walls were hung with piotures and flags, 
the platform covered with ohoioe flowers in 
pots, out flowers and hanging-baskets; on the
desk,a floral piece 

tes A jar” •

in 1692 in hls'natlve. place* and the manlfesta-
”  ' d l y

___________ .. pt .
ena whose outcome became known to the world

tions whioh appèale'd to the Fox family for 
recognition in 1848. .The astonishing phenom-

.manifested in what was then called Salem Vi!
nowtnbwri as D avors.' Oh the Mth o^Fe^tru- 
Ary 1692, and at the home and In the. family of 
the Rev; Samuel Parris; th e  . iqcal minister, the 
culmination; of', the mysterious proceedings 
which had wrought strange maladies upon two 
yOhngl girls' daring the six. preceding weeks, 
WasTeaohed—Buchmental agitation arising at 
last that the oivll authorities were oalled upon 
to giye the, matter, offlffiat attention-. ..What a 
-spirit had'wrought upon these two little girls, 
one of .eleven and one of nine years of age, had 

* bich had sprnng.np andbeen.the.Beed from.which bad apt 
ripened; that harvest of blood and,death which 
had;rMdered:the:nameofSalemmournful]y 

.^aninlflm)fl)'g.om':.‘''tlui««l^Bied’itrmfld. i  The oreed'cOt'.thatday.richiin'dorkneSsbatpoor 
-in' comfOrt..foc.‘hamanity .aii ‘ i t  straggled on 
ith rongh^B rti^fe^w hioncJoniney 'N ew E ng- 
iland thoology Succeeded in thoae days and,later 
in makingi^avale of teare’’—at'ouce recog
nized the.presence of the ‘'  Arch-Enemy of' all 
SonlSf't'tho Devi), as the prlnoipal promoter, 
and o?rhis\Satanlb'Cohorts’ bb the aids in the 
production of the^ wonderful’ phenomena, the 
> real occurrence ot which no one thought of 
denying. - These; children (and othets later) 
were claimed to be "tinder au evil hand the 
¡oreed of the’ church taught a t thk t day th a t no 
humanhelngcould.beaoted tipon tohU or her

p h M lim ill fe .In .d rd e V to iä Ä e itw o r th tb e  
.'White. M; a.mortal; to. Act In subh’ a singular

rthë superstition Cf thé-day deoïari ^ 
. — ■ ' en te i^ ita to b e tw een th e

de t hit we: the best begli 
radlcMlvr
ling, My,

t: ‘liflé^SnraesiêèiiB;B»lne<l\18
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gle for the rights of those he loved 1
The speaker»here added to tkCiBOOpe of his 

remarks by pertlnept readings from, the weil- 
knojvn poem, “ Giles Corey's Dpedm.

ItWM» grand compliment jto human nature 
to be able to say, as oonl&'tguthfully le.sald, 
that the Btupenaoua calamity of Salem wltoh- 
oraft on tivese weBtsrtaAhprofctwItb its gloomy 
concomltabts of brokffffTiomea and paralyzed 
Industrie«, itsoverbroodingatmosphere of suspi
cion  ̂the burning heart-trials, the awful strug
gles between reason and creed, whioh came to 
some of those lit authority, whose koen consci
entiousness depicted bofore them a divided 
duty—had reacted with sucli power upon the 
mind of man the world over, that pevsecntlons 
for.,witchoraft were stopped throughout tho olv- 
llized globeiUnd the hitherto Unquestioned hold 
upon New England’s people whioh the creed 
possessed, whioh made buou things possible, was 
broken—and -bad since been growing weaker 
and. weaker, as time proceeded. The blood of 
such as Ma b ih a  COkey, -Rebecca Nurse, 
Mary Eabty, George Burroughs, and others, 
who in company with these , took their exit 
from-life shrouded In witchoraft’s blackening
mists,»— ‘ i ------J *~
Salem
mlstB, went far toward maklng'Gallows Hill in 

"  Jvary—a
__________ ______  __ - Sbtooruoify
betters in true godliness—betters in all that fits
____  Village a Mount Calvary—a spot on
whioh Zf al urged on the worsb to oruoify thélr
immortal souls for gladdening, welcomo into 
realms above 1'

The world’s advance was always slow, and 
led through ashes and tears, ba t its course was 
surely onward—"no step was taken' in retro
grade—and the liberty accorded to Bpirit-com- 
munion in 1848, and for the grateful remem
brance of whose continuance and outbroadening 
the present assembly was convened, was the 
dear-bought right won for us by those who per
ished in the era of 16921

Heolosed Ills eloquent remarks as follows: 
The woefully murderous enforcement of Chris
tendom’s laws against witches at Salem, one 
hundred and,fifty-six years ago, widely awak
ened perception of their enormity, started 
ohange of views as to the Devil's operations 
among men, arid thus has been among the 
forces that have mado it possible for the pres
ent generation ?iO;meet comers from the realm 
of mystery ln calmhess, and find, them to be 
our kindred predecessors who have put oft their 
mortal robes, From great seeming evil, in that 

. .case, may have come much good to ris. fiat for 
Salem wItohoraft,fit conditions Tor' our Spirit
ualism might have delayed, their, coming till a 
fntrirO age. Thinking, as I  do; „that Salem’s 
woe was, among -the helpful preliminaries to 
our ijoys to-day, I  have ventured to-hint, at 
thjslr. OQilxieption. : - v..? - i
r, Mrs. Loninia Wilder gave a vooal selection;

, Mr. Maynard'reoited.with impressive effect 
“T^eTvro H o ^ ^ ’’ aridProf. Lon ‘
wlth' hls inspired song, “ BeautU^. «•
the Sonl,''after whioh- the audience dispersed 
till the afternoon session. • .
r  AFTEBNOON^The ereroises on thiB oooaaion 
were condncted nnder the anspioes of the Shaw- 
■mat SplritaalLyoeam. dlreotedbÿJ.B. Hatch, 
: Oonduotor; aided by Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Sheldon, 
;Mra.‘Lltch¿'MrK'Rand and others.,. ; ■ . - ' ■

' W. J . Oolvllle lntroduoed the services by oall- 
;ihg,special attention to the Shawrimt Lyceum 
;andjts,claims upon the publie appreciation— 
advising h is flearere to , make ; à  npflürlmage . to 
New Ero^Háirmi some^Sabbat ^  corning; and
to^bM erilrifti^p ^ e ^ w t o  kad  ohUdrèn but 

’ did riot send them to the Chlldreri’s Progressive 
Lyceums, to do so from, thenoefoftb,- Bind com
mended the exerolses of those schools as health- 
fnl to the bodies,and of marked interest to the 
minds ;of .the little (ones who. made up the 
gronps.'¿ If; -we' wished the adnlt generation 
-whlon-im t o ‘iol loff' Hie— - —

, _ of roses, representing the
VGates A jar” ; in front of the desk on the
Slatform a large oirole of evOrgreen, inside the 

gureB<’30'' in diflerent-coiored roses, placed 
there by the children of the Lyceum.

The services opened at .9 A. m.; conference 
till 10:30, when Mrs. Amelin Colby gave one of 
herelognent discourses, taking for her subjeot, 
“ How far has Spiritualism met tho Expecta
tion of Science ?’’

' 'A t  lp .  m. the hall was again filled, and an
other conference held till 2:30, when an hour 
was devoted to the Sunday-school exerolses of 
singing, recitations, etc. .Dr. J. Truman, first 
Direotor, and Mrs. H. B. Champion, Assistant, 
gave short addresses to the children which were 
timely, to the point, and well received. Fol
lowing the exercises of the Lyceum, short ad
dresses were made by H. B, Champion, Presi
dent of the Association. Ed. S. Wheeler, R. B. 
Westbrook and Walter Howell of Manchester, 
England.

Services commenced again at 0 p. m.; confer
ence till 7:30, when Mrs. Colby gave the final 
address, iff a.forcible and eloquent manner, 
from these words: “ Why Cannot Spiritualism 
be made more Practical ?” The hall was liter
ally paoked all day; in the evening hundreds 
went,away, aa they could not even lindstand- 
imr-room.

Thus ended our thirty-fifth anniversary with
out a jar, or anything but the roost pleasing 
thought that all seemed happy, and could say 
it had been a day whioh would be remembered 
with pleasure and delight.

The Committee on Decoration deserve great 
praise for the taBte displayed In trimming the 
^all. ,
¿ During the celebration Horaoe M. Richards 
read two of his poems to good acceptance.

by the choir and congreg 
was good, and—as to the, selections, including 
Miss Lizzte Doten’s splendid poem, “ Jubilate ‘ 

eminently befitting the occasion.
J ames Shumway, Sec.

Cincinnati, o .
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of. tho Advent 
of Modern Spiritualism was appropriately cele
brated at tho American Health College, North 
Fnirmouiit, in this olty, by tbo students in at
tendance at its spring session of'lectures.

Dr. S. Rohwer of Tellurlde, Col,, was elected 
Chairman, and Dr. S. 8. Cook of Cincinnati, 
Secretary. Afte't the election of officers Prof. 
J. B. Campbell, President of the College, was 
called upon for the opening address, to whioh 
he responded in his usual animated and cheer
ful manner, by referring to the Analogies of An
cient and Modern Spiritualism, and partioular-

THB SPIRITUALISTIC OUTLOOK.
Home Pact» and Figure« About ttae Order—The 

AnnlTenary J u t  Celebrated. ’

nv JOHN WKTIIERBEE, .
Tn th e  B o lto n  S u n d a y  Globe o f  A p r il  K th .

4 *My inrlgbtly nolghhor gone beforo,To that unknown and silent ithore,
Blin'] we not meet, as heretofore,

, Some summer morning f ”
So wrote Charles Lamb. He may bave been build

ing caatlea In the air: he may have been ” balmy.’’— 
certainly bo was not stating a foot to be taken literal
ly, or asking a serious question. Still, people often 
speak wiser than they know, and possibly he did; but 
be that oa It may, the thought In or between those 
lines Is suggestive of Modem Spiritualism, which no ■ 
nne can deny Is to-day a marked feature In current af
fairs. Some look upon -It as a stain on the age, and 
others look nt It ns a lustre. It Is not proposed to 
argue the point either way, but to state A feW facts 
that ought to he of Interest, whether one believes the' 
central fact proved or disbelieves It.

The SplrltnaliBts In tills country, to say nothing 
about the rest of the world, are n great body of peo
ple. . They have lately celebrated tlielr Thlrty.flfth An
niversary. Thlrty-flvn years ago there were no 8plr- 
! tuallsts: now their number runs Into the millions In 
bla country,alone.; It may be setting It high when 

one says five millions nnd over, ns many do, but there 
certainly must be half that number, and at that esti
mate. which la moderate, can any one name anything 
like It In Its progress In thirty-five yenrs? One must 
bear in mind, also, that where there U one who ac
knowledges It, and takes the social and Intellectual 
consequences, there are two who are Interested In It, 
but not specially Identlfled with It. but who atudv It, 
follow It; people who hope It Is true, perhaps calling ’ 
themselves Investigators. Thus those who place the 
number at five millions or more may not be far out of 
the way. ,
v Spiritualism seems.lo have been an American Insti
tution. 8ome may Bay. What n pllyl Well, let them 
say it—It does not hurt It. It Ims, however, long 
passed our borders, aud now only thtrty-Uve years old! 
no language or country, civilized or uncivilized, where 
people are not In the more or less American way list
ening to these “ angel ministrations, or whatever one 
chooses to call them." The hody polltlo of Spiritual
ism seems to be n swarm and not a disciplined organ
ization. . It la In a Bense stii generis , without leader
ship; that Is, no  po p e  o r p ro p h e t Is i t s  leader. There 
are hundreds, yes. thousands, who by talent or edu- 

Jon or genius, more or less toil« it; but no recog
nized head, who Instituted or sustains the movement, 
a n d  a n y  one a ssu m in g  th e  p u rp le  se em s to 'go  a t  onee  
in to  eclipse.- Its directing force or head Is, so to 
speak, "beyond the vale,” In the spirit-world. Of 
course saying this to the. general reader Is begging the' 
question; but there nre two faotors In the movement 
that cannot well be Ignored by any close observer or 
student ot this subject. One Is this: every Intelligent 
manifestation, lrom the first rap In 184B to tbo various 
mental and physical phenomena of to-day, claims to 
be from tho spirits of human beings who once lived 
and died on earth. The other Is, that the movement 
is run, so to speak, by tills mysterious but Intelligent 
force, claiming to be of originally buman, but now

___ .. ______  . _ ps
the Fox Family, in Hydesville, State of New
ly detailing in a graphic and lucid manner the 

' ine 
y, li .

York, which took place on the evening of the Slat 
of March, 1848, juB t thirty-five years from this 
date, and whose Thirty-Flft]i Anniversary we 
now celebrate, ' V  . - t ■

Prof. Campbell also produced a pamphlot. 
published by him thirty-two years ago, and 
read from its pageB many interesting items, 
Bhowing the evidences and progress of Spiritu
alism up to th a t time; he further stated that 
he published the first pamphlet and gave the 
first publio lecture ever delivered on the sub
ject of Spiritualism west of the Alleghany 
Mountains. ,

The Professor farther dilated upon the won
derful spread and great success of Spiritualism 
sinoe that date, ana the good it  was doing, and 
predicted still greater victories for It in the

spiritual origin. It seems to be necessary for this 
writer to say thla and tnke the consequences, knowing 
well and exactly wbat lie 1b talklng about; but waiving
all argument, the object of writing this artiole Is to 
notice tho common and ontward fact nt this, Its peri
helion hour, that there Is a loud call for.ntteutlon toi ' 
the subject, simply, as bas been said, r ; a great4- 
feature In current affairs, aUd working It, way Into 
every form ot religious and oven Irreligious lire. That 
is the Interesting faot that thoughtful, Influentlalmen - ■ 
have got to consider, as Rev. Joseph Cook once said, 
but mioxiius seen lit since, Galileo-llUo, to take it 
back, blit who still knows: but whether he does or 
not. “ It does move, though,” nevertheless.

The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary nas been celebrated 
In the largo towns and cities all over the country. In 
Parker Memorial Hall there were three crowded meet
ings under the management of W. J. Colville, the 
trance speaker,'who, all things considered, Is simply 
phenomenal. At the same time were held three meet
ings In Horticultural Hall,full and overflowing. These
were under the auspices of tbo Ladles’ Aid 8nclety. 
The visitors from the towns and cltleioathe neighbor
hood and from more distant places were so many In 
number that there was no spare standing-room at 
these meetings, but several ofhfer smaller nails were 
filled, so that the celebration was not only many-head
ed, but It extended Into Sunday, and somo seven or 
eight meetings at the Ladles'Aid, Eagle, Harmony 
and other halls testified to the Interest manifested la 
this matter.

It would lengthen this article too much, or many In
teresting points might be touched upon, of the men of 
more or less scholarly celebrity who have been and 
wbo are Identified with It, and tlie many more who see 
In It a psychic force, tho nature of whioh la not under
stood, but which -means about the snipe thing, only It 
deadens the rebound and mitigates the consequences; 
but all this must be postponed. Then, again, the lit
erature of Spiritualism, which Is quite extensive, and 
.its magazines nnd papers In this country nnd also out- 
'side, which reach here from the centres of the world 
In their various languages, will surprise tho thought
less at Its extent rind the wldo interest .talton In the 
subject everywhere, to say nothing of the permeating
Bower of the thought that seems to be more or less In 

le air, finding its expression In a more or less mild 
form, or another name. In much of tho literature of 

tho day outside ot what is indigenous to the spiritual

coming future.
, Dr. S, 8. Cook, an experienced and very suc
cessful physician of several medioal sonools, 
and a graduate of Vitapathy, made some spirit
ed and appropriate remarks well salted to the 
occasion, -

Then followed Dr. John B. Wells, of Missou
ri, a member of the olass, In a well- timed speeoh. 
after whioh other students from different 
States made brief remarks—all seemingly very 
’hopeful of the fatnye.

Dr. Rohwer. the worthy Chairman, made the 
dosing .speech; telling of the development of 
media ln his-far-off home, after which the 
meeting afljorirned, with three cheers forSpir- 
ituallsm and one loud, extra oheer for Spiritu
al , Yitapatby and the American Health Col-
6S l  spiritual papers willing, to do so are re

quested to republish. this acoonnt of, oar Anni
versary Meeting. ■ ^  ^  , ’

S. Robwer, M. D., V. D., Chairman.
■ S. 8. Cook, M. D., V. D , Secretary.

-  Fairmont, Cincinnati, O., April 1st, 1883.

____ __ resent to have any
abldingattaohment for the -Spiritual Dispen
sation,1; wei must : beninf with - that - generation 
mnö.whUe l t  was to the plastlo, forming period, 

jm d . tettoh-fits m entare ‘the ’ grarid troths to 
whlohqurownadheslonhadbeen given, ¡Many 
adults,nowiSpIritUalUtsoomplalned.asthey 
’ ’ J n the oheeritriPhUosophy of [the pres-1 

. ^ D l L i t ì L k a M i a d s t ^ ^ g h t  t o n t i ;  
ônthÿhowmuoh •brighbsr.wonld.myearly life, 
aVeMBnlihowimucALhavobadtooutgrow in 

èôritt^fccÉrô{i3iigoitâ^
¡M fm i& SÊ fàoily nñed  tpiidttëtloaUy remember this 

‘ itheyfltroff oTtbapreserit gen-
‘ '  * ^evviareefluV;Sabhati%
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beièri 
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I * 5* The "Blasphemy” trials in London call 
irdly give satisfaction to any except unre- 
mtlng moralists or incorrigible bigots. We, 

^unfortunately, know pothlng of the merits of 
y the case. The prosecuting counsel and the

Atlanta, G*.
- A correspondent sendB its the programme of 

exeyolses a t the celebration held in the rapid
ly growing Southern metropolis, and- adds that 
the meetings were all successful and Interest
ing;. The sessions wore held on the evening of 
the 81st,'and on the morning; (Lyceum session.etc.), afternoon (Conference and Fact Meeting) 
and evening of Sunday, April lit.; Singing by 
the Choir, tne congregation and the Lyceum,
' addresses and remarks by the Yice President 
A. O.1 Ladd; G. W.Kates, Mrs. 0. C. YanDn- 
zee. MlKs Zalda: Brown (entranced) and: others. 
SilverChinnYind other reoitationsby members 
Of theLyhenm; Hie anrilvereaty oration by Mrs. 
0 .0 .‘Yari D une, andthe readlrigby Mr.G.W; 
Kates of Congratulatory letters reoelved from 
friends Inotherparts of the country, and "The. 
'Messeoger of Xight,’’ an ; appropriate poem

;Uri< 
.deaervë 
i %hlch ‘

Eradford. arid ; Mrs.?

Emerson vs. Splrltnallsm .
The Liberal, published at Sydney, N. S. W., 

a t the close of a review of a biography of R. W. : 
Emerson,‘says
..“ One thing, however, that Is especially remarkable
about Emerson’s career must not remain' unnotloed ; 
it Is this, that one so open to conviction with regard to 
all truths that came within his own sphere of thought 
and environment should bave been utterly blind to the 
great spiritual awakening that was going on around 
him In New England, Irodhe advent of Modem Spirit
ualism.. It shows how apt we are to  overlook what Is 
happening In our midst as-something too smpll and 
contemptible for the notice of splrltual-mlnded men, 
and as Jesus, the great medium, was neglected in bis 
day, so our mediums and spiritual phenomena gener
ally are comparatively neglected now.’’

judge took the unusual course of conducting the ca • - ■ • ......................case behind a soreen, so that, while the 
court wbb a publio one, the tria l was not. We 
do not know what the “ blasphemy ” was. We 
gather that it was something obscene as well 
as heterodox, disgusting as well as scornfnl. In 
th a t oase, the indlotment should have been on 
other grounds than blasphemy.” The old 
blasphemy laws are an anaonronlsm, and a trial 
for blasphemy, in the old sense of the word, is 
an ugly survival. The wont of it was that the 
judge manifested in a remarkable „manner the 
spirit of the old inquisitor. He was a hotpartl- 
saBfBharp, impatient, spiteful. I t is said that 
some foolish people, elated with the result or 
the'trial, are going to attaok higher. game, and 
that; Athelsm or even Unitananism Is-to he 
aimed at. We are glad to hear it. ; When the . 
Yelies of, had laws .are to be made an end of

______ face; BriiKeitfVe’ofadlsSL-

j a s a r “ 1 “
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Spiritual ¡̂¡cnomtna. dissatisfaction because somebody (as be said)
hod deranged his (Invisible) apparatus, which 
he had, as usual, left in the siance-.room on the

[Prom the I’rOTldencc Journal oí ^larch"th. 1633.3
■t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  a n d  P h e n o m e n a  

OF MODEBN SPIRITUALISM.
NO. in .
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4/Thore Is no creator -riiluUty In m»n tbsn the credulity 

ol un'wlia.’'-Jfo»tnpu«,
I have never been a student In any of the 

higher brancheaof science, and make noclalm to 
a knowledge of nature's laws, further than what 
I have learned of them by observation : but from 
the varied and multitudinous exhibitions of the 
different phases of the spiritual phenomena I 
have been witness to in the last quarter of a 
century and more, I have been led to think it 
will finally be learned that the aolive forces of 
nature may all be derived from the one great 
motor power known as eleotrloity. All experi
enced Investigators of the spiritual phenomena 
must have observed that a t circles held for 
spirit communication such, as spirit-rapping, 
table-tipping, table-turning, etc., wherein both 
the hands of tbe medium and sitter-are placed 
with palms downward on the table or other 
piece of'furniture or object having a smooth 
surface (suitable for a battery, as the spirits al
lege), just previous to the commencement of 
the occnlt manifestations a cool breeze is gen
erally felt by all the sitters, passing around on 
the backs of their hands. A like‘phenomenon 
seems to attend the commencement of most 
spiritual circles,.more or less, and especially 
those that are held for what are called physical 
manifestations, the cool breeze sometimes pass
ing over the face instead of -the hands, where 
the hands nre disjoined. The chief controlling 
solrlt. of Mr. L.’s circles Is claimed to be that of 
Dr. Enoch Hazard (whom 1 knew well), a dis
tinguished physician of Newport, R. I., who 
died near the middle of the present century, 
and had devoted much time,during his earth- 
life to the study of olectricity. lu explanation 
of the cold nir we almost nightly felt upon 
onr hands, the doctor told us it was caused by 
a current of tho eleotrlo fluid with which 
he was charging the battery (table), to-draw 
forces from in making tbe manifestations that 
were to follow.

In explanation of the same phenomenon as 
applied to spirit-rappings, another highly Intel
ligent spirit.-once said tome: "Raps are made 
on the same principle that ideas are conveyed 
to  the brain. A circular current of mundane 
or coarser magnetism is formed through which 
tbe spirit influenoe passes and throws his <-leo- 
trie element of magnetism to a point, and thus 
makes the concussion or rap. When the circle 
of coarser magnetism Is formed, it frequently, 
feels cold as it passes over the hands of those 
sitting at the table,'for the reason that-it is 
moving about in tbe atmosphere, like steam that 
cools and drops in cold, dead dew."
■ The manifestations that occurred at Mr. L.’s 
circles mostly consisted In answering questions 
asked by a sitter, either orally or mentally, by 
raising.the lioavy crow footed table some inches 
in height so ns to rest on two of its feet only, 
and bringing it down again with greater or less 
emphasis/ (often very expressive) as the ques 
tion might require. The blows thrpe times re
pented signified nn nfllrmntive, “ Yea"; once, 
implied “ No," and twice doubtful, or “ don’t 
know.” - When the .question proposed required 
a more extended answer, the alphabet was re
sorted to nfter tho manner 1 have described in 
a former paper, wherein tho detonations, called 
spirit-raps, were nsfed as a mode of communi
cation instead of tho tipping of the table. A 
more frequent method, however, of giving pro
longed answors to questions was with tho 
poncil, Mr. L. being also what is called an au
tomatic writing medium—that is. a medium 
whose arm and hand are controlled by invisible 
spirit-power t’o write, independent of any no
tion nu the part of his own will-power or mind. 
Previous to the commencement of communica
tions the tnble used by the spirits as a battery 

"  became agitnteij (sometimes violent-

previous evening, m e  late Dr. C. D. Peck- 
ham (tbe proprietor of the house) apologized to 
tbe spirit doctor, and explained by saying that 
on that day the carpet had been taken up, and 
the room, celling and all. thoroughly swept 
snd scoured. Osceola said the Doctor always 
left bis “ maohlne" In one corner of the room, 
elose to  the celling above. Hence, probably, 
tbe disturbance.

Tears before (he Weather Burean was estab
lished I was In the practice of bolding a sdanoe 
with Mr. L. on the dny preceding the evening 
on which I went to New. York, by way of the 
Sound (which I  frequently did) to learn of him 
what the weather would be; nor do I  remera-

possessed in a greater or less degree by every 
spiritual medium,-and. in faot, constitutes the 
foundation of the wonaerfal ncoult solence now 
so widely known as Modern Spiritualism. For 
the purpose of illustration, I  will, In closing this 
number, adduce the following case in point: 
More than - twenty years ago whilst 1 sat one 
afternoon conversing with John 0, Orinnell, a 
well-known spiritual medium, at his residence 
in Newport, ,I .observed that, without any ap
parent cause connected with the sabjeot of onr

ber a single instance wherein Osceola did not 
foretell It correctly. 1 soon acquired such con-i OsAAAln'a ' 1 . - « « ♦ .  11 1fidence in Osceola's judgment that it mattered 
not whether os the lime appronched the signs 
indicated fair or foul, if Osceola bad told me 
to go I went, and if to stay, I  staid. Osceola 
did not pretend to discern the state of the 
weather further ahead than about twenty-four

( hours, but Dr. Hazard told us that it  was possi
ble! ..............................to extend the calculations or observations 
to reach a  week or more in advance. Whilst 
seated opposite the medium, I  used sometimes 
to amuse myself by taking different things from
my pockets, unseen by any present, and whilst 
holding the nrticle under the table ask Osceola
to indicate to me what the objeot was. After 
a few moments’ pause tbe medium's baud

ohanglng its-expression in a most remarkable 
manner. <At one moment it  would be lit up 
with a beneficent expression, which would, 
quick as thought, change into a frown, and 
again as suddenly into a smile, followed, per
haps, by a  sinister oast of features or a de- 
monlao scowl. Orinnell sat facing me, with his 
baok to a closed window looking out on the 
street, by wbioh many individuals, of both 
sexes, were passing at tne time, on their return 
from a  funeral,-none of whom, however, he; 
could see from the position he held. Said I, 
"  Why is it, John, that your countenance un
dergoes so many changes of expression whilst 
yon are talking?” Orinnell answered, In.a 
ready, off-hand, unemotional manner. “ I t  is 
beoanse 1 aim obliged to take on myself an ex
pression of tbe real internal ebaraoter of tbe 
different people that are passing-under the 
window," or words to that effect.

T homas R. H azard.
Philadelphia, Feb, 23d, 1883.

H lchlgaa CMy, Ind
KS.Eddy forwards ns a  copy of 27ie Evening 
Dispatch of this plaoe for April 2d, from the ac
count by “ M. 8.,“  contained In which, the fol
lowing is condensed: • •

“ The celebration of the Thirty-Fifth Anni
versary of Spiritualism in this city Saturday 
evening, proved a  success financially, as well as 
soolally.

From five o'oiook in the evening until nearly
............................................hnine, people passed In and out of the ¡ball, whlol 

had been converted Into a veritableriairy land, 
partaking o f the excellent supper prepared for 
the occasion. -The ladies in waiting were very 
attentive; order and plenty seemed to prevail. 
The scribe having visited- the cloak-room; and 
tappet-room, next stopped a t the relio-room, 
where two beautiful Quaker ladies presided,
their quiet dress and manners adding greatly to 
the attraction of the antique.
ositles dis; 
mother’s day,

Among the curi- 
d w ere'the bed of oar grand- 
corded, and ornamented with

valances, patchwork quilt; a jar. of plums pre^ 
served four years before the birth of the agree-ter ________________
able host; a paper containing the notice of his 
parents* marriage; another containing one of 
their death ; fauoy jSts, two hundred years of 
age; a very anoient gourd, spoons, knives and

paus
would be controlled to raake_ a roujjh but per-'
fectly intelligible picture of the thing I wns 
holding-in my hand. This, doubtless, might 
bnve been done by Osceola with the help of 
mind or thought reading in roost instances 
(sucii as Mr. Cumberland possesses), but not, 1 
think, in all oases, ns there were sometimes 
mlmi’e characteristics delineated in Osceoin’s
sketchings of the object th a t had not in ail 
probability ever been observed by me, and 
therefore could not have been- even latent In
my'mind. For this reason I think the phe
nomenon was performed by Osceola mamlv 
through his gift of clairvoyance, or the second- 
sight, of which 1 think there may be many 
phases and degrees. For Instance: a few years 
ago the late Mr. Heller was causing quite a 
sensation in Boston and elsewhere by exposing
the alleged spiritualistic frauds, very much as 

ibe ‘Bishop, Cumberland and other celebrated “ ex
posers ” have done. Mr. Heller’s peculiar mode 
wostoplncea lady (I think his sister)'on the 
platform of the hall of exhibition, whilst he 
himself passed around, asking indifferent per
sons present to show him nny particular article 
they would like the.lady (seated perhaps fifty. .  (se .
feet away) to describe. This the lady would 

..................................... after' thedo very exactly, almost immediately af 
object in question was shown to Mr. Heller.
Having heard of Mr. 
and chancing to be in Boston whilst he was ex
hibiting, I  took occasion one day to attend one
of his meetings (I think at Tremont Temple os 
Horticultural Hall, but am not sure). When I
entered the hall it was well filled, and I was 
obliged to take a side seat,-which was not, how
ever, very far dlstantfrom the platform. In a 
very short time after the performances com
menced I feltr sure that I  correctly discerned 
the modus operandi of the whole matter, wliioh 
was simply by Mr. Holler’s putting the vision 
of tho lady medium on the platform en rapport 
with his own, by which means she was as com
petent to describe tho objeot Mr. Heller (her 
mngnetizer) was looking at, as he was himself. 
What he saw in connection with the object bo 
wns looking at, she, his magnetized subject, 
also saw and oorrectly described; and what Mr. 
Heller did not see the lady did not and could 
not describe, as was exemplified to my satis
faction in more than one instance wherein the 
person who presented the object to Mr. Heller
stated that it was correctly described, except 
in some trifling particular, which undoubtedly
had not been sensibly impressed on the retina 
of Mr.'Heller’s organs of sight, and conse-

Ty) with a very peculiar tremulous motion, ap- 
‘vini

quently was not conveyed to those of his mag
netized

parentiy receiving its impulse from some pow
er, or communicated through the otherwise 
passive hands of' the medium. Once in two or

subject, the lady medium, and hence 
could not bo described by her. Perceiving Mr. 
Heller coming in tho direction where l  sat, I

pai
three weeks the controlling spirit (Dr. Hazard)

eli

unobserved by him put my handkerchief Inside 
my hat, and.held it jn  a position that secluded

would require us all to sit in a circle near or 
around the table (In the dark), without our 
touching it, when a most singular operation 
would occur, wherein tbe table would shnke 
and writhe about as if two o r‘three pairs of 
hands were scouring it. This1 work (by spirit- 
hands) he said was occasionally necessary in 
order to clear the interstices or pores of the 
wood used as an electric battery from the dibrls 
of-the occult elements or fluids witli which it 
had been so repeatedly charged. My friend 
Osceola seemed to be a greatfriend and diligent

the handkerchief from his view. As he ap
proached me with an inquiring look I said, 
"Lot the lady describe what is In my hat,’.’ 
upon which Mr. Heller passed quickly onward, 
merely-making tho remark in a subdned tone, 
“ where, then, would be the second sight?"

This settled the matter in my mind effectu
ally, and proved to me that although Mr. Heller 
possessed the semi-spiritual gift of clairvoyance
or second sight, it was not exactly of that more
thorough kind that enabled Mrs. Gay (a raedi-■' “ -  - - ^  .- -

■ pupil of Dr. Hazard, from whom he -probably 
learned much of the laws governing tne action
of electricity, concerning which I will relate an 
instance. It was after Mr. L. had developed 
Into wliat- Is called a healing medium (to which 
phase of tho phenomena he has devoted many 
yenrs with great success, as hundreds of his pa
tients in New York City will testify), that on 
one Sunday morning I went to Newport, to at 
tend a séance a t the Narraganseit..House; 
where ray sister E. was then staying and re
ceiving magnetic treatment from Dr. Enoch 
Hazard, nfter the mode practiced by him, in 
connection with the table and the medlumsliip
of Mr.-Li..There' had been a light fall of snow
the night previous, which had ceased, with the 

1 wind shifting iqto the northwest, the sun 
brightly shining, and the air clear and sur-

ura I ba'd never seen until an honr before) to de
scribe (as I  have before related) soenes and con
versations that were at the time transpiring in 
my bouse, sixty miles away, or of the soft that 
enabled Osceola to.sketoh tne exaot likeness of 
articles I  held beyond both the medium’s and 
my own sight, and also tell me, as before de
scribed, of things and circumstances that were 
at the moment transpiring at my house, six 
miles away. In one respect I think Mr. Heller 
proved himself on that occasion to be a more 
candid, if not less considerate, roan than I  ever 
heard of Mr. Stuart Cumberland showing liitp- 
self to bo,- inasmuch as, when on some one pres
ent in the hall asking, him by what prooess he 
had, accomplished the wonderful things, they 
had seen; done, Mr. Heller did not resort to any 
“ mnsole” movements, or "displacing of the 
tendons of the foot," to account for them, but

charged with sparkling, elements, held to be so 
favorable to spirit-manifestations. To prevont
in a mcasure the escape of the electric fluid as 
tnuofc as practicable, my sister had placed a 
common non-oonduoting glass tumbler under 
each foot of the table. We had scarcely got 

1 well settled around the table (heneath which 
; the rays of the sun were' brightly streaming 

through thé windows) when Osceola, in jubi
lant mood, announced his presence, with the 
farther declaration that he was going to do 
something that morning1 whereupon my sister 
.cautioned him not to break any of the glasses 

/under the tnble.«
. Through the hand of the medium Osceola jo
cosely wrote in reply, in his usual broken Eng
lish ; " Me do that.” Soon the table assumed 
its usual peculiar tremulous motion, whereup- 

: on we heard a crackling sound beneath the 
table,-nfter which Osceola again wrote : “ Me 
did him.” On looking dowp I  saw one of the 
tumblers was broken across the bottom. 1 

i thereupon asked my sister if either of the tnm- 
‘ biers was cracked before being placed under 

the table, to which,she replied tMatslie thought, 
oneof them wns. Said I: “No, Osceola, yon did 

1 not Break that tumbler : It was cracked be- 
, -’ fore.” Osceola immediately wrote : “ Me break 

> nother." “ No,” said I, "don’t you spoil nn- 
- • other glass, because ray sister wants to keep 

them under the feet of the table to hold in the 
eleotr-icity ; but if you edn you may silver off

......  some pieces fvom the top of a tumbler.” Soon
; f-w.e heard snapping sounds under the table, 

and^vhen. nR before, Osceola wrote: “ Medid 
him,” on looking, we saw some score, more or 
■less, pieces of glass slivered off one of the turn 

'--blerennd soatterqd abrut on the carpet. On 
• ray asking Osceola how he did it. he (using the 
’’"hand of the medium) described how he first 

, ̂ .mnde a funnel-shaped, revolving current of 
-.¡’/electricity In the nir, and then, whilst it wns in 
1 rapid motion, struck the tumblers with its 

small or focus end so as to produce the effect
... -'described. Osceola always spoke of Dr.Enoch

‘ Hazard as the "machine mnn,".becanso, as he 
' said, tho Doctor always used a ” machine” in 
^making the manifestations. As I  have remarked 

¡ before, Dr. Enoch Hazard (especially dn the 
> . later years of his earth-life) devoted a good deal

iof tim eto  the experimefatal study of electric!- 
,: ty¿ I t  would seem as If be carried his propen 
' sity with him to the higher life, as.evinced not 

V -only by his still continuing to usé a machine in 
conducting his experiments, hut further from 

: y the fact that he'put ns to considerable expense
v:.i:¿: i in nblalning popper and zino plates, wire, etc., 
./.v/'to.ha.nsed under his direotion a t  our séances,

• í ' ; / with the- view of strengthening tbe electric 
? £ »¡¡force by which' the demonstrations 'of ! sp irit
........ “qweri-were-'nratie. fWe&Oon;, howéver, aban-

pnedtJls project^ sëpinffthàtrào apparent good 
kl̂ edropioura8aiBt^pô;-yvhjoh,howeyer,wa8 

ily,, illydirect»(L-aancme of tbe ¡circle 
pnbhófthé -atíbjeét of, oleotriolty.juul i; 
t a t a l l  b Irétfftmíbé?; how. ¡ófl oñeeten

mediumship,,although I might fill volumes with 
hundreds, if not thousands, of interesting nar
rati
of that medium at some hundreds’ of ; spirit-' 
circles.- ,vv.

As I  have before remarked, our regular even
ing séances were generally hold at the róoms o:' 
the late Dr. Charles B. Peckham. in Newport 
Rhode Island, who, I  -think, first introduced 
thé Russian vapor bath into the United States, 
palled by him “ the Oriental bath.” There was 
an exceedingly amiable and hlgblv-respeoted
f;entleman, whom I  will call X.Y. Z./ who was 
n the praotice of taking occasional baths a t 

Dr. Peckham’s room, whose presence for some 
cause was so damaging to Mr. L.’s mediumship 
that the .medium- conld not proceed whilst X. 
Y. Z. was in th e : house, or even in near prox
imity, Oc severaloccasions our manifestations 
were brought suddenly to an  end by the near 
approach 01X .Y . Z., after thé following fash
ion: Whilst we have bèen sitting'In thè circle 
and the mediani ln th e  net of writing, I  have 
known his hand thrown suddenly upward with 
a jerk, and everything stopped without our-per- 
ceivlng nny cause until yve would first hear the 
outside yard gate, open, and' then theontsldo 
door'of the. honse. add again, an inside door, 
when in ’ walked X. Y. Z. Now th e re , was no 
pavement in any part of the. street by which 
the house Is1 approaohed;, and it is utterly Im
possible that any mortal .ear should,-under, the 
oircuhistances, have caught the sound of X. Y. 
Z.’sfoot, much less to have distinguished it from 
that of other pedestrians, until a fter ..he; had 
entered the gate.' This class of :phenomena is 
one.of the'thousands .that “ e x p o s é » of the 
Bo-called eplrltualistio humbugs have/Ithink, 
"never attempted to’ éxpIaU/nlthenby.the Bu£- 
/d(o doctor's “ toe and kn'ééirôtipIng.if.Cumbfx-
ìand ’8 ‘"m u 'o ’e-mlndrei*;|1" ''* ^  .............
ònd-sighfc”:, ò r/any  '.clu_

r-C*stiél ehaijçtersi '.’Guldlnf. ~ - j -  
PteÍAni “ CkroMjàf

« S 9 ( S i p _________

” Gates AJarßby company. --

Wti- 
re. Fisher: -int,;; Mrs. 

ä.’ Mrs..
iOrgan-

The children were - under the management of . . . .  — — — • red ltbo th toConductor F . IñBHdreth, doing oree
ñires and their. Uonduotor. The evening’s 
m int was brought- to a close by a social

themzeiyes and their. Uonduotor,
amn&emant was brought - to-a c ---- ---------
dance. \  - , 1  P. 0. P bklaw/ Bee.
- Worcèster^Mass., April 01^1883.

BfJIwauhee,W l*.
To tho Editor of the Banner of-Light: ■

' The followlng are some of the main points in • 
regard to the celebration of the Thirty-Fifth 
.Anniversary of the Adyent of Modern Spiritu
alism,-held at Boynton'Hall In this place last 

'  "  ‘ The meeting was
encer, wholntro-

evenlng and this evening. ■ The meeting was 
called to  order by Mr. J . Spencer, who Intro
duced the subject of Spiritualism and its grand'
_____  Then followed, a song, and muaip.by
the ohoir: Mr. and Mrs. MoCañslln, Mr. and Mrs.
truths.
Hunting: an invocation-by Mrs. L. M. Spencer, 
our pnblio lecturer; a f 
by Miss Millie Post; a

JU'UJ ASAS Dl M* MAS WpWHVVl)
i song by the chqlr; ¿music 
a poem by Mra. Spencer:

..—...For the Banner or Light.
THE BPIBIT’S DEBTINY.

forks; books yellow with age. There were bon
nets that graced the heads of some fair lady one

poem
musio andBong by Mrs.-O. Dr Austin; entitled 
“ The Brook a short address from Mrs. S p e h - ; 
cer; a  few remarks from agentleman seeking 
information In regard, to Spiritualism—widen
cer; a  few remarks from 1

hundred years or more agq; combs, cups, hand- . * ’ - ’ "  iriel '  '

was answered by Mr. Hunting, and the answer 
followed by Mr. J. Spencer: a brief but; pertl-

nV MAHV E. ULAKCHABD.

What, oh spirit, dost tbou bear
From the roysue hemisphere,.... L.

• standing In thy mall ot flesh,
‘With thy godhood’s consciousness r  
¡Round thee>6srs tbe battle strange 
Of eternal time and change;
And thine alien feet would fain 
Press tby native sod again.
Coldly t 
Doth tl

thyhbmeslek eyes
itunmer sun uprise; 

And beneath Its rosy light
Thou beholdest frost and blight; 
While the music of the ware 
Tells of darkness and the grave, 
Sending through the fleeting day 
Desolation and dismay.

kerohiefs, and an endless variety of strange 
things, all tokens of departed friends.

Poshing onr way in to : tbe pleasant parlor be
low, we fonnd Die children enjoying a game of 
forfeits. In.tfie muslo-room we listened to sev
eral well-exeOnted pieces-by some of the little 
-folks. V ,  : :

A few minutes after nine o'clock the hall was 
oleared, and chairs arranged for the seating of 
the audience. Mr. Eddy in bis usual cheery 
manner opened the meeting. Nothing Beemea 
so good to him as thiB Spiritualism, and i t  is get
ting better every day.

After Binging ‘Nearer, My God, to Thee,* 
Mr. Gathoait, one of the pioneers ot the conn 
try, related his history from his twenty-first 
year to the present dny, also his experience as

by Mrs. L.
Homo ” (which was ap . very .high
the largest majority of the audience); song by 
-  ~ ' titled“ My Old.Friènd” ; and last;• kw nnw ntaiaMD /lamia a 'font1WA

In tby Inmost self I see 
« Courage, truth and constancy,

And a longing and a will 
Tbat would highest tfijngs fulfill;
What though age shall smite thy heart, 
And thine armor fall apart,
And alone thon goest down  ̂
Death’s dark way with corpses strown;
Still rorever through the real 
Shalt thoii press to the Ideal, . 
All tby yearning being full 
Of a Are unquenchable—
Sacred flames that brightly glow 
Through the sensual and low,
Like an altar’s light that gleams 

iblih. . Through a dungeon’s mouldy seams.
.Dost thou In tby dreams espy 
OUmpaes of a perfect sky .
Circling an elyslan shore
Loved of thee In days of yore ? ,
Shining sands where swells a tide. \  
Sclntlllant and glorified, , N.
O’er whose, waves with steady tread 
Walk the living and the dead.
Those who late have left the field,
Bearing neither sphar nor shield; - 
Those who never trod tho earth, 
Belngheavenlyffomtholrblrth—
And do they, the angels, cry,
Wlthan eager tohedndeye: -

“ Tell us of the Jonraey far,
To the realmsvwhere mortals are? .

" Not for spoil ye Went a iyay ,'. ; > .
Nor for. honors,' wbrnh decay,
Nor to redr an altat high 
To'some mythic Deity;
But ye went, methinks, to gain
Strength through weakness, joy through pain,
To develop, to Jmprove,'■ '
Strive, aspire, and hope and love. , : -------

"  And again upon the quest,
When yoursouls have drankof rest, 
Shall ye pass with willing feet,
Other starred spheres to greet— 
Worlds whose fight bath neyer shone 
On that world eo.late your own— 
And In hnman form again - 
Ye shall cope with human pain. „

simply replied that tho modus operandi at his 
wonderful performances was “ a secret of his
own,” or words to that effect. And truly this 
explanation showed Mr. Heller to have been 
(In a worldly point of view, a t least,) a prudent 
man. for had he previously announced in the
jmblio press tha t his performances were of the

-ted spiritualistic order, the five to seven hun
dred dollars tha t he took at the door of the hall 
for admission fees on the occasion, might prob
ably have dwindled down to a like or less num
ber of pennies. The fact is, that all the “ ex
posers “ of the alleged tricks of “ spirit-medi
ums," of any eminence, so far as I  have been 
able to  discover, have been of the discerning 
class, including Bishop, Heller and Cumberland 
who, like Barnum, have shrewdly discoverec 
that tbe bnlk of mankind would rather be hum
bugged than witness unsavory truths, and that 
they, as well as Barnum, are the men to do it.

I  will, in passing, present a t this time only one 
more incident indicative of Mr. L.’s phases of

“ Many are the years that lie ‘ 
Waiting In Infinity: " . ,
Centuries through whleb the tide 
Of your lives shall slowly glide,'
As a river deep and grand 
Kolleth on trom land to land;'
Death Is but life’s overflow,

. Not the current, ebbing low.
“ Talk not then of sorrow’s stress - 

Midst tills joy sp measureless,
Nor ot loss and petty cares,
While such gain fife’s record hears, 

• Nor of toll while o’er your tears 
Roll for aye the patient spheres, 
Nor of right by wrong o’ercast,
For the right shall win at last 1"

„ Oh i thou spirit, brave the night,
If indeed it leads to light; ‘
Look thou always-to the goal, 
Though the olouds about thee roll; 
Keep thyself from Idols meah. 
Thou, beloved of ’Love’s unseen; 
Strive forever for the good, 
Crowned with hope’s beatitude 1

\Vè have received from Prof. J. R.

' i ÍVUIU
Ieris'.'Befrf 

lüratioh; 
-M th is  
- o f th e  

® ed

tied “ Mobal Eno'oATioN,"'and we desire to 
return thanks for the copy sent us, and. take 
thls opportdnity .of recommending the pm> 
chase of the book by any one interested In the 
moral education or the-hanrari race»" As a 

1 thinker arid Writer Prof. Bnchan&h is not sur
passed by any known author, and those who 
-know him best will appreolate' most dearly the 
efforts he has made to unfold to :,the wo -- ; tho 
principles of a broad liberal ednoati' The 
subject-matter Is divided into twelve ok ters, 
closing with a very,able treatise' by Mrs. ililza- 
beth Thompson on -the management of chil
dren, The subject-matter AmtiodieB the follow
ing subjeots: 1st; The Essential-Elements of a 
Liberal Education. 2d. Moral Education. 3d. 
Evolution of Genius. 4th. Ethical Culture. Oth. 
Ethical.Principles and Trainihgs. Oth. Rela
tion of Ethical to Religious Education. 7th. 
Relations of Ethical to Intellectual Education. 
8th. Relations of Ethical to Practical Educa
tion. 9th. Sphere and . Education: of Woman. 
10th; Moral Education . and Peace, lltb . The 
Educational Crisis. 12th. Ventilation and 
Health and tho Tautological University; - The 
whole making a book of 393 pages, well bound 
and set in good clear type, we -think this one 
of the best works we ever read upon > the sub
jects'in-bated, and .we recommend i t  to every 
one,; whether of liberal views or otherwise» 
For 8alo by Messrs. Colby & Rich, of the Banner 
Of, Light. Boston, Mass. Price $1,50, postage 10 
cents.—The Olive Branch, Utica, N vY. ■

There is a touching story of an old man 
who/ when his wife died/iwent .himself and su
pervised the making of her coffin; When' the 
shavings on whichvshe was to . rest:were put in 
the old man whispered to the cabinet-maker,
‘‘E at In another handful; make -ber bed BOfti 

gudewlfetome l "  Similarly pa-she was aye a guae wiie .tome i "  similarly pi 
thetio 1b the'story now related of Madame v^g- 
ner,whocutoffherlong;?beauriftil:^ravyha\r, 
and filled.-vrith. i t  a  red satln f slumher-pHlo#, 
wUchàheplaoednnder.ihlaheìacEyWtllhertìwn

>«"' fi" III ¡fCfr&tVi- f:

Dr. Beede, e n t l t . . ...................
but not least by any means, came a few‘re
marks by “ Dew-Drop," Mrs. L. M. Spencer’s 
control. '

The hall was beautifully decorated with 
evergreens, tropical plants in vaab's, and a large 
number of very handsome bonqnets, with seven 
large, beautiful, steel engravings of spirit-pic
tures;' in the centie of the irostrum “ Dew-
Drop’s "  spirit-picture was hung, with a back
ground of beautiful plants; .andon either side

a medium, commenting with spirit-rappings, 
rom being a pronounced skeptio, after years 

of research and thought,' bimBelf and his entire

of her plotui e were arranged the engravings of 
•’ Nearer, my God, to Thee,” ,and “ The Gnard- 
ian Angel.”

family became converts to a belief in spirit- 
life. and have slnoe lived in constant communi

stic

Onr meetings closed this evening with a lbc- 
turebyM rs.L . M.SpenoCr. her subjeot being:

cation with friends who have departed from 
earth. He is now ah old man, with snow- 
white looks, happy In a life of integrity and the 
oonviotion of a work well done. .

Little Jenny Eddy sang ’Peek-a-boo’ in a 
nice manner. Ella Bouchard recited the ‘Gam
bler’s Wife,’ in her usual excellent style.”

The writer concludes es follOws:
“ A portion of the programme was omitted 

on account of the lateness of the hour. We re
gretted not hearing something from Mr. .Colby. 
Taken as a whole we considered It a very pleas
ant as well os profitable evening; we would be 
glad of a repetition of its pleasures, and trust

‘The Dawning Light.” Mes. L. J . ’J aqukt.‘ 
1425 Grand, Ave;,Jlfilmukee, Wis-i J

Sunday, April 1st, 188$.

• A svtaet fruition cometí) in the end, 
A harvest safe and sure.'

In behalf of this Society a vote of thanks is 
extended to the singers, the organist, and the 
friends who so kindly sent in artioles to be dis
played in the antique room; to these, as well as 
the visiting friends, m a s  a Sooiety, with one
accord, say, ’Many thanks.’ '

Connell Illaffis, la .
Dr. Thomps Jefferis forwards ub u copy of the 

Cbunoil Bluffs Qlobeoi April 2d, which contains 
the following account of the annlversaryexer- 
claeB in that place:

“On Saturday tbe Association ot Bpiritaalists held 
a reunion and festival at their headquarters In", this 
city.' In thq afternoon, besides the presenoe ot per
sons known to he ldentitjed wlth the' socletyi there 
was a fair attendance of /Persons. from abroad. - The 
surrounding country was very well represented. The 
time was passed In musical exerolses,'vocal and In
strumental, and In social Intercourse, ( Speaking, and 
medlumlstle demonstrations. At night the hall was 
lull, and danolng was the order of the evening until a 
late honr. A splendid ;supper was served, and partak
en of with, a keen relish on account of the excellence 
of the menu. Taken'altogether It was a very pleas
ant gathering, and was the beginning ot a social In
tercourse between the believers and their friends

1 D<

Gleribrirn, Me.
To the-Edltor or the Banner of Light: _ : ,

The Spiritualists of Glenbnrn celebrated the 
Thirty-Fifth Anniversary in the Town Hall on 
Sunday, April 1st. In the afternoon Dr; Lee F. 
Webster. Qf Portland, gave a very interesting 
discourse. His Bubjeot: “ Crime—Its CanBes 
and Cure.”

Tbe exercises in the evening consisted of re
marks by-Dr. Webster on the “ Origin and Prog
ress of Modern Spiritualism.” t A select choir 
gave some good selections of music. . After 
wbioh a poem was read by Dr. Lowell Marston, 
followed by recitations by Misses Blanche Web
ster, Josephine Gibbs, Mabel Hunker, Dfusllla 
Frost and Lilly Allen ; ,muBio by the ohoir; dec
lamation by Elmer Jones; recitations by.Mas
ter Bernard Gibbs, Charles Strout and Howard 
Bunker; reading by. Edith- Pendexter; song, 
"Whisper it Softly,”, by Pauline ¡Baron, Edith 
Pendexter and Elmer Jones.

Dr. Marston, an old school physician, and a 
veteran of twenty-five years in Spiritualism, 
made some appropriate remarks, especially to 
the ohildren. Dr. S. I. Emery, clairvoyant 
physician, ahotherveteraninSplritual Ism, and 
a worker in  the ¡cause, gave some of his hard 
experience in the first.efforts be made, twenty- 
three years ago; Now be has confidence to face 
an opponent wherever he meets one.

After these exercises Dr. Webster spoke brief
ly to the ohildren in relation to the benefit of aPpArrmaotoA r.trAanm • anil aAkniMAn̂ _Children’s Progressive Lyceum ; and commend
ed all for the success o f  their entertainment. 
Closing exercise, song, “ O’er Billows Bine.” 

Mns. Minda  Mobbill, Bee. 
Olenbum, Me., April8M1, 1883. -

which will be followed np at occasional Intervals."

/C h e lsea , M ass,
To the Editor of the Banner ol Light: ' ■

The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary was celebrated 
March 30th, by the friends/ in thp Hall of the 
Splritnal.’Association/ Odd Fellows’ Building,; 
which was most tastefully deoorated for the 00- 
oasion., Exercises commenced at 2:30 v. it. • A
few introductory remarks . were made by the 
Chairman, who introduced Mrs. Saran A.
Byrnes, w to gave the opening.address, which 
was highly creditable to  onç cause. Dr. Rich- 
àrdson, wno is always willing to speak a good 
word, then gavé ns some cheering thoughts; 
Mrs. Bagley followed with many : wonderful 

bioh;

Troy, N. Y.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Our celebration of thé Thirty-Fifth Anni
versary was a very commendable affair. The 
hall was finely decorated wlthflaigs and beauti
ful flowers. The exercises ' Consisted of music, 
reoilations and' readings, closing with “ Trav
els” and “ Fun In Egypt,”  by Mr. J. Wm.‘ Fletch
er. We had a very (enjoyable time and went to 
opr homes pleased -to realize tha t we had per
formed our duties faithfully; ■ ; i i ;

Sunday, the 1st.of April, the hail was still 
more embellished and improved by the addi
tional offerings of beautiful flowers bronght by 
the-ladies. 1 Large and intelligent audiences 

-greeted Mr. Fietchèr both afternoon and even
ing,;. His lecture-in the afternoon was t’The 
Coming Woman.” ' I t  was a' splendid discourse,

, and Was dictated by Achsa W. Sprague. The sub- 
* ’ ifn "  ’

Buchanan a- copy Of a work' just issued enti- 
“  Mobal Ed UCj '

tests, wbioh were all- recognized; last but not 
least, Joseph D. Stiles bronght up the rear with 
a fine poem, followed by his usual snpply of 
te s ts .', •••;'■

At G:45 the audience adjourned to the lars- 
hall for supper,'where everything on th 
tables displayed neatness and: taste, and all 
seemed to enjoy, themselves. At the conclu
sion of the repast the people returned to the 
leoture hall where: one .of : the most intelli-
Sent audiences ever convened: greeted Mrs. 

lyrnes as she opened the evening meeting with 
an eloonent discourse.-- She ( ¡was followed by 
Eben (Cobb, Dr. Richardson and Mr.' Harding. 
Many tests were then glvqnhy Mrs. Bagley and 
Joseph D. Stiles,, which were «nearly all recog
nized; Mrs, Mason favored us with some of her 
soul-cheering songs;, Fred Heath sang several 
pieces improvised i upon, subjeots given by the 
andience,-which were highly ap p re c ia ted a s  
wns also the case with the musio of onrxegular 
singers, Mrs. Champlin and sisteiv who always 
show taste in. their selection. The pleasant 
and profitable exerolses closed at 10:20.

S .B .L .

joot for the evening was *; The Buds and Blos
soms of Spiritualism a very fine and finished 
statement of facts. [Mr. Fletoher. will lecture
before onr sooiety through April.] ,

W. H. V08BÜB0H.
05 Roosick street, Troy, N. Y., April, 3d, 1883.

' M a n c h e s te r ,  IV. I I . . ^
“ D. B.” writei, April 1 st;“ On Friday, the 

30th nit., we held Anniversary services in  the 
City Hall. Miss 'Lnoy-Bamicoat, of Chelsea, 
Mass., Miss Jenhle B. Hagan, of South' Royal- 
ton, YL’/  weip with na op this occasion., -Onr 
exercises consisted of invocation and -reading 
of poem b y ' Miss Bamlcoat; remarks by the 
President of our Union; Improvising a pumber 
of poems by Miss Hagan; and mnsip, vocal and 
instrnmental. I t  was a .cause .711 .regret th a t 
other prominent mediums were detained.on ac
count of siokness. The occasion was enjbyed 
by alL” - .

W o rc e s te r , M ass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:. '

3 h e  Children’s Progressive Lyceum met in 
Grand Army Hall, April 2(1, a t 3 o’clock p . m., 
to celebrate the Thirty-Fifth-.-Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism.: Théohildren were privi
leged to have the full n8e of :the hail fbrrsome 
three hours, and I  concluded they.ienjoyed;it,
judgin ’ "  ...........
exhibitea. At e ;o'oiodk. supper-iwas servea in  
the upper hall for them, and :they did jnstice 
to the bountiful repgst prepared;  ̂: i ; : , >
. A t 7:30 o’clock the puDlia began to conle, fill

ing tHe hall with au lnte/lllgent audlence. ■ AtQ A'AlAAir 4-1ia awamIaam iKahAw . lati AL* J  «8¿rclock ,the.exerci8erhe¿an>)>}t the rendering 
“ 'reth : "  ‘ '  ‘of a  poem by Hattie.W; Hildreth: ‘ “ Advent of 

Modern Splritualiam.l’ folloNed by a  song by 
the-Lyceum, V Marching Along.” ! The reoita- 
.tions givenhy the(childreu were asfollows:1 '
' (V.MyMotheris.LltUelian:” BerttefFtsfier: “ Biddy 

.......................... .... ’ ftOtiUdren’s HonrA

A p r il  M agazines. : ; ; ■.
Otnt Little Ones AifD The Nubsebv for April; 

stirpaisse8 all Its previous efforts to please and instruct ■ 
the host of children that always welcome It with pleas
urable anticipations of something good in riore tor 
them. Its stories, poems and: sketches; and the en- 
gravlngs tbat illnstrate them, are excellent, Russell 
FubUsblug CompOn  ̂Boston.. /

Vick’s Illustbated Magazine prefaces Its con
tents with an exquisitely painted-lithograph of “ Eula
lia Japonloa Zebra,"a Japanese Striped grass; Sea
sonableinst ructions for gardening constitute the mala 
body of contents. James Vick,'Rochester, N .Y .. Z 

•The -Manhattan furnishes the latest information 
respecting' the various <:ordere ot secret societies. 
"Michael Angelo and the Slstlue Chapel,Vis the sub
jeot of the opening article, with a  portrait of the art
ist, said: to have been pointed by himself, and several 
engravings Illustrating his works.: A number of sto
ries follow.. John Orr& Co., NewTork. :■

Ladies'  Flobal Cabi!nst-appears with Its usual 
supply and variety of valuable helps for all whose aim .: 
Is to make their homes attractive. Gardens and brims 
receiver special 'notice,, and Inside‘decorations, per
sonal,'.adornments . and comforts'.are'not forgotten. -.. 
Cabinet Company, 22:Vesey.street, New York,.,

The  Pbihahv .TEAcnEB'contains much jtoNmni- 
mend. it to the patronage of the educators Otohlldren. 
New.England FnhllBblng Company, BostotkMji'C-’H  

Tnn Sidebeal Messengeb conUnu^s’tW'reVtew 
ot the. present theories of the cel^tlatmqlloris; an art- : 
lcle upon Astronomical Photography,’/ ‘((n engravlng : f 
of the Telesoope ot the Warner ̂ Observatory, ■ etc. 
Carlefon,Observatory, Nortbfield,'Wttnn.Vi’''

The' U. 8. VETEBiNAByJonBNAi'of thts'morithls 
Us fifth number, and
value to all owners of 'hptsrii afitf 'd^idomesnokul- ;- £ 
mals. U. S.YeterinO^'J()'qrdal^mp^/’phj(^o,|U , : : 

The FHBENoi^iCALjtmimw^vespOTtralts of 
two recently departed ai^tk/V 7 a^W  andiD^S,(Wlth 
phrenological sketohed l flka«tble ̂ n ^ T n q im a c e  . 
State as
lengthy andfavtii^ble

l&S'
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M amsaehusetUi.
•WOnCESTEB.-Fred. i .  Hildreth writes: “ Since 

my last weTbave been deluged with good things. Feb, 
10 th, 18th and 28th Anna M. Twlss held us enthralled 
during six lectures. Feb. 24th we were called upon to 
bid our suffering sister Coombs adieu tor a little time.
Her companion, occupying a permanent position as 
Chief of the Fire; Department, was earnestly urged by 
a leading Alderman to have; the funeral in Plymouth 
eburcb, as many of the City Government, with theirwives, w ---- -—  . . . .  . .
Coombswives, wished to attend.' Noble was the reply of Bro. 

1 .‘.My wife and I  attended services at Grand

. . . . fWB n ■■■ y y  foji m-u? '1
mmmm

B A N N E  R  O  F  L  I G  H T .

io heads of bur oMIdren "and cheer them 
: life, even as It has thousands of us In

Army Half each Sunday, aud on Monday next, at 2  
F.M., her .funeral will take place there. I  should be 
pleased to have you all attend; it you feel to.’ • The 
Alderman was there, and some twenty firemen. At 
nearly the same time one of Group 8 In our Lyceum; 
Gertie M. WIllard; was called from. the Winter-Land 
of earth to the Bummer-Land of souls.; Sweet Gertie, 
thy pathway here was strewn with. more thorns than 
flowers: but now, basking ’neath the aunBhlne of a 

■ gentle mother's love, peace will nestle liken dove in 
thy lovlngheart. March 4th we listened to that grand 
old veteran; Parker Pllisbury..; His leotnres were 
brimful of - praotloal. common-sense, and were -he to 
come again our hall would hardly bold the audiences 
that would gather to listen toblm.' March 18th bur 
genial brother, Joseph D. Stiles, gave ,two fine dis
courses, that of the afternoon .claiming to emanate 
from our arisen sister Coombs, 'In  the evening 8cr!t- 
tarrln gave sixty names, and they were nearly all re
cognized. The dear M anner, o f ,  iA g h te o m e e  to us 
each week replete with grand teachings. May It live
on to a grander 
this age.” '

SPRINGFIELD.—Samuel B. Davis writes: “ Eos- 
ooe, the: wonderful flower and lest medium of Provi
dence, B. I'., is here, holding hisWonderful stances in 
the.light, and has been the means of convincing many 
skeptics. Ho Is located at 74 Vernon Btreet. where he 
Intends to remain for some time. He Is liked by all, 
both Spiritualists and skeptics., I  am a constant read
er of your paper, and am a firm believer In the hon
esty of this medium.''
■ FALL RIVER.-A correspondent (L;M.S.) writes: 

“ Fred A..Heath of Boston, (Qbarlejtown. District) 
.spoke In: Albion Hall the aljernoon ¿and evening of 
March 20th. - The hall was filled With’ a very attentive
audience.: His/lectures,’In---- ■
chometrlo readings, have nw 
so much SO that Concert Hall

mprovlsed songs aud psy- 
;s. haye awakened quite an Interest;

----------------  __jcert Hall is engaged for Sunday,
Mayflib. .The .success of the meetings Is mainly due

> tue efforts of Dr. Wilber." ;
WORCESTER. — E. : M. Shirley, Secretary, writes, 

April oth: “The Assoolàilon of Bplrltnallsts lb Wprces-. 
tor-celebrated the Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of thé’ 
Advent of - Modern Spiritualism l>y uniting’ the forces 
of both Association and, Lyceum, and children'and 
leaders, old and,.young, had an agreeable, pleasant 
and profitable entertainment.: I t Is our belief that we, 
have more1 closely connected imrselves with spirit1 
spheres through our patient efforts.’ Our meetings 
are well attended, and with a continuation of baptism 
from a fpw more earnest, progressive souls like Mr. 
Joseph D. Stiles and Mrs. Anna M. Twlss we may truly 
feel that the Kingdom of Heaven is In our midst. 
May they long be spared to.bless humanity.”

•NEWBUBYFORTt.—Joseph' D. Stiles writes, April 
12 th : “ For three Sabbaths during the present year, I 
have leotured here to large and enthuslastlo1 audi
ences. Thero Is ¿’large soolety of Spiritualists In the 
city; mostly men .and women of1 influence and afflu
ence, who contribute generously of their means to ad
vance the cause dear to their hearts. The old plo 
neets, Messrs. Lane, Blohardson, Sborman, Lorlng, 
Greene, and many others, have gone to tbelr rewards. 
They wore, all faithful workera In the field, and to 
tjieirquflagglng efforts Is largely due the present 
healthy condition of the cause In this ancient ‘city by 
the8ea.’ The people are verymucli Interested In our 
philosophy, as the large and constantly-lnoreaslug au
diences show, and the interest In Its success Is plainly 
manifested by many who are leaving the'old grooves, 
to enter the more pleasant and liberal paths tlmt lead 
to freedom of mind and soul. The audiences have 
been made up of -generous contributions from, tbe 
church, who have' expressed themselves delighted 
with the Inspirations of the angels from the rostrum.
■ There are some very good mediums In the city, 
through whom.have been: glveu many excellent evi
dences of the troth and beauty of our philosophy. 
Among the most rioted healers In the city and herea
bouts; Is Mrs. Mary A., wife of the late Daniel W; 
Greene. -For two deoades their house was open for 
the entertainment of visitors, where, ■ without money 
and without price,' the truths of Spiritualism were dis
pensed with a generous hand. when under tbe con
trol of her medical adviser, Dr. Gleason, Mrs. Greene 
diagnoses dlsease wlth astonishing acouraoy. and suc
cess always follows the administration of her. reme
dies, and -the manipulations of her . magnetic hands. 
She has-A very large practice,.far and near, and pa-
tlents who- have for years been manipulated by 
‘Regulars,’ have been restored to life ami health 
through her medial bowere. Her charges are very
reasonable, her pracilce -constantly Increasing, ana --------    -*«-•— ---- -------- .........- - * * -
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EDTAS _
Magneit

success'and satisfaction «are'the safe results of her 
labors; : She purposes attending Bome ot the oamp- 
meetlonstbe coming summer, principally Onse^and 
Queen city Park, where all who may deslre it will have 
an opportunity of satisfying themselves of her rei
abIn aìt  places^hete I^ave leòtnredlbe cause Is in a 
thriving condition, and-we have everything' to be 
thankful for. Your excellentjpaper Is met-with In 
nearly every household where flplritnalUm has a foot
hold, and where It is not I urge upon the friends the 
necessity of supporting the papers as'well os the me. 
dia devoted to the promuigaUon of its principles.”

P e n n s y lv a n ia .
SPRUCE CBEEK.—pur correspondent. B., writes: 

“ John's. IsettoL Sprocò Creek', HuntÌngdo|: Ckmnty, 
passedonto the higher lltoontheBthbfAprll.a'tcao 
r.M.,lntheelghty-fonrlbyebTof his eàrthlypllgrlm- 
age. . Brother Isett has been, widely known among 
Spiritualists for many' years.. Having accepted the 
truths of Modern Spiritualism - more than tbtrty years 
ago, he at once proclaimed bis belief therein at a time 
when it required a considerable degree of courage to 
face the opposition.' - With a firmness akin to his na
tive mountains, among which he . had lived ali bis life, 
he never gayp amr uneertflln BOilBd as to his belief In 
«ne fundamental raóM ot flpirituallsmi That ibanis a 
spirit now and here; that as a spirit.he has an.immor
tal and-directly conilnued existence, and - that when' 
death has removed the obtor form, ho Ofib; under prom 
er conditions, return.and give positive evidence of this 
conUnued'extstence to thosowfiOareleft behind. ;

Mr.Isett hastraveled.eimslderablyln.vlsltlng medi
ums and,attending meeting and oireles. ~  ' '
ways lived In a  community ln-whloh thi

ened to with earnest attention: may he live on earth a 
long time Jet, and his happiness lucrease with his
iears. We also heard from Mr. Q. P. Llvlngston. Col. 

i. P. Burpee, Mr, J. W. Lamson, and Mr. H. C. Sulli
van, who has grown aged In the cause. The speech- 

making wbb Interspersed with recitations byMubel 
Emerson, a little miss of eleveu years, and Flora Ever
ett, aged five years. Though the youngest of all pres- 
ent. they did their part well, and added to the enjoy
ment ot the. evening. Vocal tnuBlo was furnished by 
Mrs. jkellle lthblnson, Frauk Pbllbrlck, and G. V. 
Bumrltl, accompanied by Charles Robinson as pian
ist.- Instrumental music--violin and plnno-was ren 
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Orrlu Piper, serving to instill 
new life Into hearts and feet grown weary with the 
march of years, ahd So Inspired the younger members 
ot tbe company that they felt It was good to be there. 
Mr. Emerson made a few remarks adapted to the occa
sion; and then- gave way to his spirit' guides, who ex-
Sreseed great pleasure at such a friendly meeting, and 

estowea good advice, beside teUlogUB ot many spirit 
friends who were with us. Then followed social con

versation and muslo, until the time arrived for us to 
repair to our homes. Mr, and Mrs. Lamson have the 
thanks of all present for their kindness in opening 
their house for mortals and Immortals, as they ore ever 
found ready and willing to do.”

Io w a .
COUNCIL BLUFFB.r-Mary. B. Maynard writes: 
We of liberal thought in Council Bluffs, Iowa, fed 

that we have a  matter of rejoicing in the fact that one 
more Orthodox • minister has '.broken-the bonds ot 
creed and given his voice upon the.atde of progressive 
religion.: Rev. T. J. Maekay, lately settled as rector 
of St. Paul’s parish (Episcopal) ot this city, Is a mail 
of advanced and progressive Ideas, and withal of (ear
less and independent expression. His sermons reach 
the popular heart, and his ohurob Is crowded every 
Bnbbath. It was a matterof much conjeoture, at first.
among outsiders, how his ‘ new departure ’ would bo 
received by his ohurcb; but strange to say there has 
not been a word qf dissent, and they all seem to re
joice that they have some one to voice their real senti- 
mentsforthem, uud make It ‘ the thing* to doubt some 
ot the old tenets. It la hut,another proof ot the fact 
that the churches are honey, combed with Infidelity to 
old dogmas, and only kept In shape by the love ot pop. 
ularity and the tear of ‘ Mrs. Grundy.1 The senti
ments so well.received, by his flock from the lips of 
Mr. Maekay, would bo looked npon with much dis
trust If utter« d from a Unitarian pnlplt. and.frowned 
down with holy horror by ohuroh-members. If Jieard 
by-them from the platform ot the Bplrltuallst. But 
then—* there. Is a difference, you see, ’twlxt tweedle
dum and tweedledee,’” ',

New Jersey.
'  VINELAND.—A, 0 .  Cotton writes: "Bro. 0. P. 
Kellogg from Ohio has been with us for the month of 
March; Ho drew good audiences, and Is a general fa
vorite.not only on the rostrum but in our private, 
homes.' Hé was with us for three months some ten 
years since and we th e n  thought him graud In hlB In
spiration, but all feel that Instead ot inspiration wan
ing with him It improves, and he Is a stronger man to
day than ten years ago. He strikes sturdy blows for 
God, which Is tor humanity and the right..
' The interest In our Reform Burial Association Is bn 
the lnorease.” (

; New-York.
BROOKLYN.-J. E. G. writes: “ I  have purchased 

the M anner o f  M igh t regularly tor the past she years; 
and have received more convincing evldenoe from its 
Message Department of the truth of Spiritualism than 
from any other source, though-I have attended sé
ances and seen par1- orra inuterlaMzatlons. I trust 
the Message Department may.long be sustained, and 
the dear Manner continue to wave.”

Spiritualists, he was Impressed with' 
when; be. should- be permitted to pass away; wmen no- 
has deslted to fora long time, It would be right to Im- 

rove thCopportunlty to have the facts andtmths of
Spiritualism presented to. bis neighbors and friends: 
he therefore made arrangements that Dr; Cblld ana 
Katie B; Robinson - of .Philadelphia should he invited 
to attend his funeral, and to hold some meetjpgs., His
wishes were carried out.' The funernl occurred on 
Saturday, the 7tk lnsW.at To’otoek, from his late resi
dence, a large; old mansion at, Spruce Creek, which, 
was not only well DUed; hut 'many were compelled to 
stand'.otatslde.'-i-Dr. Child and Mrs.‘Robinson’Spoke
for more than an hour.Then the body was laid away

.........  ryihg-groimd at Areb 8pring, beside the
Jnnlata River, among the beautiful hlllŝ  ̂and moon-
talns. near the old homestead where he; was born;

: In accordance with the request Of Mr: Isett: arrange
ments were ;made for publia meetlngs-ln theUnlon 

» Church at Spruce Creek òn Sunday, morolug and atte» 
Lu»on;whlchwerewenattended!,and ‘ ** " ----------

_______ a s a &

assure us they will aae her voealiorgank soon. 8ho 
was first conlrolled whenttowyegraandtaroe months 
old., fShe;passesTnto;trimto w ^U ttM ^ery ;day ,

T h e  A m e r ic a n  S p l r i tn a l l a t  A llia n c e
The meeting of this organization at Republican Hall 

on Sunday, tho ytli Inst., was one of the most. Interest
ing ot Hb ooursè. The opènlng address by Judge Dally 
was highly commended as belng'of that Instructive 
and practical order, bo gratifying to Spiritualists, and 
suoh as are desirous ot learning something of the evi
dences upon which our faith Is grounded. The story 
of the bulldlngup of the BÓolety known as the " Church, 
of the New Spiritual Dispensation,” of Brooklyn, Its 
ebureh edifice, objects and Aims, was full of interest 
to our people.-One feature in particular Is worthy of 
Imitation : There has been formed what Is termed the 
"  Psyohlo Fraternity,” an outgrowth ot the church, for 
the study, development, and cultivation of medium- 
ship, now numbering some seventy members, and 
holding weekly meetings In the lecture-room of the 
ohuroh, with very promising results.
- At the opening of the meeting Henry J, Newton, the 
presiding officer, explained that Mrs. Newton would 
read a letter from tbe spirit of an aged man who, dur
ing a period of sixty years ot his earth-life, had been 
so piously strict in the’, observance of the outward 
forms ot religión, as never to have missed attendance 
upon D iv in e  eerv lce  but on a single Sabbath,-and then 
unavoidably and regretfully. He had been what 
might’be termed a “ model Christian,” according to 
ohuroh rule, and when the final summons.oame he ex
pected to go'straight to tli'e bosom of his Saviour; but 
found himself In darkness. Looking back over his 
past llfe he was able to perceive Its errors, and great
est, ot all, the one which led; him to believe that relig
ion consists mainly In forms and ceremonies.

Mrs, Newton explained that tbe letter was written 
In a .uiost accidental way, to a niece'of tbe spirit-, 
writer, who in her poverty and distress had applied 
to him for aid, not fo r herself only, bnt for her suffer
ing ohildren, and received,'Instead; of substantial re
lief, the gratuitous advice to “ go to Jesus.” -.“ Had I 
then restored to you a tithe of. the money I  wronged 
yourfalher of, It would have done yon good, and me 
too/’ the writer says. " Now4 oômé to ImploreLyour 

. forgiveness; a s  I  hayo'already gone to your spirit- 
father, and I'begln to feel the benefit of it.”

The allusions made in tbe letterto the Injustice of 
the spirit toward bis ' brother were not understood 
. until after an - explanation had been made by a living 
relative, cognizant of the circumstances, whlch pre- 
oludes the posalblilly. of any. explanation. upon the 
spore of ^lad-rèadlng-thé last, popular bugbear of 
tbe expounders'ot a lifeless andibfillfififi Hlèàlùgy.- 
V Mr, Búhdy 6 t  th eM e \ig ió -P h ilo i6 p h ica l J o u rn a l be- 
Ingoállefi to the platfprm'. gavè an account of u moat 
oonvlócing test á f  splrlhprópbeoy, wbérotn all that 
had heea ptedloted, ór rathér foretold. mohths bo- 
Í ore, was verified to the inlnutest clroumstahce, ln the 
ead and dlsaatrousevents whlChcameto pass.1 , -

Mr. ‘McCarthy follovved1 the leading address with, 
some pertlnent remarks kddressed to the general sub- 
Jeot of the discourse, andjiigbly commendatory of tbe 
irancé-medlnmablpóf Mrs. Brigham'And Mrs. HyzCr. 
Mrs. Newton and Mr. Lawrence also spoko .wlth muoh 

tvlgor, and Mr. Jeannerett gave some Interesting fàots 
oóncemlng thó manlfestatlon of splrltjof a pre-hls- 
torlo age, lnoluding the mound-buUders of the Mls- 
stoipplValley.

The' fçatnro,ot instramental muslo, whloh .ls now 
regularly incorporated, Is by bo means thé least lnter- 
éstlngoLÓnr ¡ Bafibath-day e iew usa . The Seerofary, 
Mr. H.F.Klddlé,theAsslstánt Beoretairy.Mr.Állen, 
andtheiyobng wlfé.ótthe’latterigentleman'iarothe 
medlünuiof lidsjharmofflaltfloV. ainongst ns, and I 
iakés^vaótÁiieót: tbeapeidentwhloh; cómmlttedto 

:me tbëfUralsUnffbf; tbeset.notos to makq a' statement 
-whlphhashlùiertàbeenomitted. ; NelsonOboss, -

j'-. ;. .;'v;  ̂ ^
'i ‘ 'tFroinltheBostonDallycilobe.I
. • © r ^ 'l l p Y r l f l  n  ¿ l i s  in'.;
Is a calm dlsriúsálon ió riiie  features and the 
tendénolea-óí'Modem''Splrituaiism,;and: thus 
commends itself tb'ttU dósiróúfi of investigating 
Itl The reader will find fbs sabjeot treated :b; 
Ohevyhoppoonvlotlonaiateneyat obtran ¿by hi. 
deslreand; earnestness, andwho has: Gie man
ner a f himbwhd IsVas anxlonatordiscovebaU ’ its. 
erróraaStuiestiótíKePttmbelieverí/Itliastbe 

iffOodipoUkt of'seeklng.Toreooilollo SpiritflallSm’ 
to the needs ¡oí humanity.-and vto dlreot, its'in- 
fluehce tQ its hotter condition. - On.aeoonnt of 
this lofw point , of view, and the candid treat
ment of Mr. Hall, bis little work may,,be recom?

Antl-YaceliUstloB Y leto rlcs i n  Sw itzer
la n d .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: •
A lew months ago the Banner c f Light pub

lished the details of the decisive overthrow, by 
a Plebiscite ot the Swlss people (known as the 
Referendum), of a Compulsory Vaccination 
Law passed by the Federal Chambers on the 
31st of January la s t Determined but futile ef
forts on the part of fhe medical press and medi
cal correspondents Of several leading journals 
were made with a view to minimize the signifi
cance of this resolute "rejectlon'of vaccine co
ercion. We were told that tbe.people still held 
by vacoination as a preservative against small
pox, as was proved by tbe retention of compul
sory legislation amongst the cantonal laws, 
ami that the defeat of the Epldcmlen Gesetz was 
onlysignifioapt'of the popular hatred to cen
tralization. That this was not the true solu
tion of the event was apparent in the fact that 
several cantons, had already rejected compul
sion by overwhelming majorities, and that vaó- 
clnatfon itself was gradually being discredited, 
owing to the - numerous disasters following tbo 
operation; and the reason why other cantons 
had not rejected compulsion'was due to the 
lax enforcemént of tbe laws. The city of Basle, 
one of the most enlightened in Switzerland, 
after six months' agitation and the most vigor
ous resistance on the part of the medical facul
ty, voted, on Sunday, Deo. 17th, in favor of the 
entire suppression of compulsory vaccination 
by a majority of _ 3530 against 716, or 5 to 1, be
ing a larger proportionate excess than that 
whloh made an end of thedespotio Federal Vac
cination Bill on the SOth of July last. . '

The minority vote in the above Instance was 
the result of the most determined efforts of the 
faculty and their supporters to prevent the 
impending disaster to medical prestige. This 
defeat, it will not be forgotten, followed swift
ly upon the deoisive rejection, ia  July, of the 
Compulsory Vaccination Law passed by the 
Federal Chambers on . the 31st January last. 
Dr. T« Soheuermann, the President of the 
Swiss Anti-Vacoinatlon League, now informs 
me, in a communication dated Saturday, Jan, 
13th, that the Federal ’Council of the Republic 
has just aholishod compulsory vaccination and 
revaccination throughout the Federal Aimy, 
and farther reports that the cantons of Argo- 
via, St. Gall, Luoerne, Berne and Zurlph are 
upon the ev.e of following the example of Basle. 
The indications aré considered certain that be
fore many months have elapsed this mischiev
ous and oppressive legislation, tW  offspring of 
an ignorant and superstitious age, will be de
cisively overthrown throughout the whole of 
Switzerland. This manifest determination has 
already given a powerful influence to the irre
pressible anti-vacoination movement In Ger
many, and the Prussian Government has just 
appointed a Commission to examine tho whole 
of the anti-vacoination evidence jn the light of 
the facts, showing the dangers of tho Bystem 
and its failure either to mitigate or avert small
pox, brought beford’ the International Con
gresses at Paris and Cologne, whlch'the medi
cal journals have persistently and religiously 
suppressed. I  ami, six1, yours faithfully,

William  Tebu.
7 AJóert Road, Regent's Park, London, Eng.

The Ladies’ Union» Chicago, III..
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

A few years ago that beautiful spirit, “ Oulna,” 
founded in this >olty a soolety, called the Ladles’ 
Union, of which she lias since been tbe guiding genlns, 
and dear “ WaterLily” one of Its most untlrlug 
workers. Its work and usefulness have steadily In
creased, until now it is a great power for good. The 
Union Is under great obligations to Bro. Martin for 
providing it with pleasant rooms In whloh to hold Its 
meetings. I append the
TRISABUliEIl'S IlKPOltT Fillt THR- YKAU ENDING 

MA11CH 10TH, 1883. 
ltEOKIl'TS.

Collections......................  '....~i28i.oe „
Donations................   381,87
Hales.......................................   82.42
Fairs.......... .......................................... 448 14

------$1103,40
EXPENDITURES.

Charity....................................................$801.88
Material........................................................  1:8,65
Machine and Repairs...............................  44,14
Sundries...........................................  63,48

------$1128.15
Leaving a balance In Treasury of...................$35,31

Mbs. S. S. Mitchell, Sec, 
filiica g o , M arch  30th, 1883.

“ Dr. Benson’s Celery and Chamomile Pills cured 
my neuralgia.” ltev. Dan’l Allen, Montevado, Fla.

v P a s s e d  to  N p lrlt-L M et
From LeomlnBter, Mass., March cth, Goorge T., son of 

Georgo and the late Clara Gates.
A young man of stainless cliaraCteV, with large nncl gen- 

f rou» ambition, modestly and iiulotlynodld Ills work, and 
who generally belored and respertod. At home, tbe falili- 
fut unit obedtrnt son and affectionate brother, bo was In 
turn tho object of tbe tenderest lore and solicitude. -Hut 
lho frail body could no longer meot the demands of tho act
ive spirit, and the father ami mother ot earth resigned tliolr 
charge to the augel mother. The funeral took plnco from 
tho Unitarian chapel parlor, conducted by Rev. Win. F. 
Bavage and tho writer—tbe former prefacing his romnrks by 
the reading of one of Lizzie Doten'e poems. At tbo head 
of the casket, a ladder of nlnoteen rounds, tho topmost 
broken, told lis story of earthly llfo. The beautiful symbol 
was revealed to tho loving sister while tbe spirit was pass
ing. Many times has tho angel of chango spoken In tills 
home, but tbe “ spiritof truth”  beautifully sustains Its 
Inmates, and. tl'elr dear ono above tbe broken round Is to 
them “ stlllacblevlug, still pursuing.”  .

From Worcester, Mass., March 10tb,, Charles Dodge, 
aged SO years aad 10 mohtbs.

Bro. Dodge bad been III many months of consumption, 
and cheorrully nnd cplmlv awaited tbo Inst ebango of earth. 
In domestic llfo, In business circles. In tbe service or blB 
couutry, bo had been falthrul, winning tho rcspcctof all, 
and merited tho “ woll done”  of the angels. A large 
company was present nt the funeral, the service or which 
wimconducted uylliewriter,asalstcdbyMrs. Katolt. Httles 
of Worcester, wuo read a beautiful Inspirational poem given 
by her guides for tbe occasion. AspontaneouB but touching 
tribute to tbo faithful soldier was rendered by Air. Lamb of 
the eamo Post of theG. A. It. Visibly leli alone In her 
childless borne, sister Dodgo fully realizes the continued 
companionship of her trauBlated one. lu nccordanco with 
the request ot Mr. Dodge, tho hodyromalncd In tbo home 
during! tho night following the service, that tho dear wlfo 
might not be over-wearied, and on tho following nay . —----- ---- -------- -------Yea1

FREE!— PBEIHIIUHS !-----PRBB!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Any Person lending BIBECT TO THE BAffNEB 
OF LIGHT OFFICE, No.0 HonlgoiBciyFlaeo, 
Boston, K uo., 83,00 fbr a  year'» anbacrlpllon to 
Use BANNED OF IiIGUT will £e entitled to ONE 
or tbe  below-deaerlbed benntlAiI fo rk s  o f art, 
o r a  choice of one o f th e  following Book», o f hla 
o r h e r own »election. F or each additional En
graving 00 cent» extra.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

BANNER OF LIGHT
\

MAY OBTAIN FOB TUEMSKLVK8 AND FltlkN D S TUB 
FOLLOWING l'UEUIUMB UY COUl'LYINO WITH 

T11BTERM8 A110VE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO TIIEE.”
DEBCniPTlON OF THE PICTURE.-A wonum holding In-

.............................................. .. nuh
___ . ... _______________iptumcilcouutoiianc-,nnd heavenwnrd gaze, most beautifully embody the very
spired pages sits In a rooih arouml which N iglit has trailed 
herduskÿ robes. The clasped h:mds. u|>turncil countenance.

J u l i e t t e ’
was 

EAW.taken to Warren, Mass., for burial.
From Clinton, N. Y., March 17th, 1883, Andrew D. Gran

nies, In lils72d year. ;
He was a fearless advocato of Truth and Right, lllsnamo 

pubs synonym for Integrity and genor,urn Impulses to those 
In stniUenod circumstances, nml nls brotherly IntcroBtfor 
all wns a marked feature of hlB character. Ho has been a 
sufforer for the last eight years from a palui 
oasc. which confined him to hlB room most of tho time, 
fow km 
imtlrln,

vvuvvmu (jiuu. iiiuoi i/citutuuiif cmuuuy mu wory
hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone 
Nidther the expiring rnmllo nor tho moon, ,fcold 
i ,"  shining through tho rifted clouds and the par - 

uauy curtained window, produces tho soft light that rails 
over-tlw woman’s factnuiu Illuminates tho room. It Is typ
ical of tlmt light which flows from above aud floods the soul 
In Its Bncrcd momenls of true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J . It, Rico.. Size of shoot. 
22x28 Inches; eugraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, n-mhollzlng tbe life of man, winds through a 

landscape o f  hill and plain, bearing on Its current the time
worn bark or an aged Pilgrim, An Angel accompanies tho 
boat, one hand resting on tho helm, while wltu tho other 
she points toward the open son—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “  Life’s Morning ”  to live good and pure llvos, so 
“ That when tliolr barks shall float at eventide,”  they may 
bo like “ Lire’s Evening," fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth.”  A hand of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God's Inspired teachings. From tho original 
painting by Joseph John. Eugraved on steel by J. A. J . 
Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22s2s Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho vollof materiality from 

.clioldlug eyes, nml revea's the guardians of tho Angel 
'World, in  a boat, as It lay In the Bwolleu stream, two or
phans wore playing. It wan late in tho day, before tbo storm 
ceased, and 'ho clouds, lightened of their burduus, shifted

Hufforer for the last eight years from a painful norvous dis-
* *.ch confined hlr ‘ * * .............  ** ‘

/his patient
untiring attention a t. . ..... ____________  ______
comfort. Heoftou expressed hlineoliaa “  ready togoover, 
and for the last thirty years ho nnd his companion have on* 
joyed tlmt beautiful belief of a futuro llfo which tcachcfl bf 
a In

__________ ___ _____ ____________ _ ______  Hut
fow know his patient waiting aud clieorfiiluens. or of tbo 

attention and anxfo.ty of hlB devoted wife for Ills

a hnpny reiiuion with our dear ones nnd a life of eternal pro
gression. In this bollofv his spirit quietly and nenceiully 
passed away from Itscnrtnjy tenement. A Friend.

Feb, 21tb, Mr. ArtcmasB. Atherton,

Nevr Publications*

From Ayer, Mass., 
aged 62 years.

Ho was a firm beliovcr In Spiritualism, and faltored not In 
death. Ho remarked, wblfo llvlng, thar- If Spiritualism 
is not true then thero is nohurouiier. In his last hours, 
amid great sulferlng, ho said: “ I am notufraldtodlo. 
Tho BOuiicr wo aro through, the hotter. I have moro on tho 
Athorslde than I hnvo horo.”  Ho believed this life to bo 
tho primary school that fits usfor tho next. Ho passed away 
ns lie wished ho could. In a peaceful sloop. How consoling 

‘ ifleve like him that ho can still ?s- IllH

Everybody’s Doctor : A New and Improved 
Hand-Book of Hygiene nnd Doinestio Medi
oine. By Robert A. Gnnn, M. D. 8vo, olotb, 
pp. 688. New York : Niokles Publishing Co., 
4SEaBt Twenty-Second street.
The author of this volume Is Professor of Surgery In 

the United States Medical College of New York, and 
well known to all interested in an improved and pro- 
greselve treatment of disease, as editor of T h e M edi
ca l T rib u n e  and author of several books, among which 
are “ Vaccination —Its Fallacies and Evils” and 
" Medical Intolerance.” His aim has been, in this 
volume, to éondense- into as small a spaoe as possible 
each Information On medical subjects as- will be of 
vaine to tbe public, and, avoiding dry technicalities, 
to treat tbose subjects In a way. Intelligible to the 
general reader, divesting them of tbàt mystery which 
In tbe past has been thrown around them, chiefly by 
the-medical profession ltBelf, and which has done 
much to retard all advancement In the art of healing. 
The work Is divided Into three ¡parte : P a r t  7. gives 
a general Idea of the structure and functions of the 
human body, and of tbe laws regulating health and 
disease, the care of Infante, the roaring and educa
tion ot children, the social relations of the family and 
the sexes, etc. Pari//.Imparts a knowledge of the 
symptoms of the various forms of disease, and In
structions enabling the reader to select a remedy with
out calling a physician, though when the nature of the 
disease requires tbe experience of a  doctor, the Im
portance é( obtaining tbe advice of one early is shown. 
P a r i l i ! .  Aescrlb’es' the properties and action of all 
the medicines spoken of In the book,' and the quanti
ties to be glvón,.appropriate to the stage of the dis
ease and the age of the patient. The various poison
ings are also described, the syraptotna b ;  Which a spe
dilo kind may be known, and tho most effective means 
ot antidoting i t . : Thè volume oloses with plain and 
concise definitions of medical terms. The work will, 
prove a valuable if not an indispensable acquisition to 
every collection of books, especially so in families, (or 
tbe reason that tt̂  furnishes trustworthy, information 
for the rearlng ot éhUdreni the preservation of health, 
and an answer, to thp inquiry so often heard, “ What 
is tbe matter with me?” A portrait of the author 
faces the title-page, and.a number of anatomical en
gravings are given In Illustration çf the text.
Notes ok Ingebsoll. By Rev. L. A. Lam- 
, bert, .of Waterloo, N. Y. Preface by Rev. 

Patrlok Cronin. ’ 16mo, paper, pp. 184. Buf
falo, N. Y.: Cathollo Publication Co.

; The author Bays in Ms Introduction: “.Vituperation 
ot an Individual Is unreUeved vulgarity, and slngular- 
lYpnt of place wtìén troatlng ot a subject that de-, 
mands thè exerofii  ̂oi '̂ tiio highest faculties of the In- 
toUéot/and wblèh Involves the destiny of. man,” In 
! dosing hi* "Notés ” he’ remarks: “ Wo have said 
enough'tó convince ¿nr readers ‘ that Mr; Jingèrsòll is 
profligate of statement; that hé Is . not toi be trosted; 
that he ls naseniptilons; that as a logidan &hd ineta- 
phjfslcitlnhè b  beneath contempt) that he ls a mere 
galvanlzer df eld ohjeotioni tong ago rèhited; that he 
is lgnoraht and snperfidal-fdl of gas and gush ; in a 
word, that he is a philosophical oharlatan of the first 
Iwatér. whó mliAakes'éurlotia listeners for dlsclples, 
andappIau8èfWàl>próvar..’'.,Weholdottr8elve8re-. 
spbnslbie tòhlm, and to all the gUh little whlffets pf 
his shallow sobooh” Thèse two passaged placed in 
JuxtaposlUon fui’nlsh a crlterlon by whloh to Judge of 
thé style, vaine and probable influence of this book. 
The author famishes his own criticism, and wo have 
nothing to add. • • . • • /  ;■ ■: ■ ; ■ V ' : / / ;  ; 
.THE BÓHHEUtì DES ' DAMES’, OIL ' THE ShOP- 
' Giblb of, P abib. ;By EmUë Zola. 12mo, pa- 
;:pér,pp. S38«hflilladelphia; T; B.Peteraon&

-.v
. TMs u.the lattato! Zola’s pen-plotures of Parisian 
life- Itsprlncipal scenesarelaldlnanImmensedry- 
goods estobUshment,'afad the aflthor depicts the trials, 
temptations and trlamph'sof • shop-girls; of whom thè 
¡heroine isone; and who, perferrlng pnrlty to dlsslpa- 
tlohi nltlmately attalns aiposltlûn o t. fortune and hap- 
PlneBS. Xi; . i f

iS? I t  is not nèdësoarÿ to enter .tato particulars 
in referring to the' complicated organio and 
fnnottfinû-âlfflcjîü^ p  nxdre’deli-
oat«'o liU B M ^A m ^oàii'^  
b n tw ó tà k e p le a su re ln s a ^
'¿ r

ill IIU niBIItU UU LUIUUi III G irCULOllll SIUV|I. nun LUIISOIIIIM
to those who aro luft, who bellevo like lilm that ho can still 
commune with them: that death. In robbing ysof tho phy 
leal, but qutckoiiB tho spiritual. May ha. through h 
change. Impart to us that lueptratlnn which Illumed hla life 
and led him on so peacefully to the end. 13. A. UitoWN. 

Chelsea, Mass,
From lior homo at Newton Highlands, Mass., of pneu

monia, Mrs. Emily R. ltnnnoy, aged 08 years and 11 monthB,
Her husband, Thomas Itannor, called together a few 

friends, and, In laving reunion with tho Invisible ones, pat 
the last tribute of respect to tho earthly garment, which lay................ ............................. , „..t iiivuii muvu in;
.n quiet beauty surrounded with flowors. Mr. Ranney ex
pressed his belief In conscious Individual existence, and 
said ho believed bis Emily was then present. Remarks were 
then made by tho writer, after which tbe remains wore 
borno to mingle With kindred cluBt. Spiritualism comforts 
Mr. Ranney. M. S. Townsend-Wood.

[OJifuary Notices not exceeding twentg lines published 
gratuitously. JWXen thej/ exceed this, number, twenty

he, payable in  advance, is re
quired. Ten toorde m ate a line. No poetry admitted
cents fo r  each additional 
quired. Ten words ~ -  
under this heading, ]

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
Ï

A Sure Caro for aU FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrhoea, 

Irregalar and Fainfnl Men
strua tion , Inflammation 

J and Ulceration of the
• Womb, Flooding,............

PROLAPSUS 
UT)BRI,& c.

4 9 - Pleasant to the taste, efficacious nnd lmmcdlato In 
Its effect,- I t  Is a great help In pregnancy, and relieves 
jialn during labor and at regular periods.

Physicians use it ant PrescriiiG it Freely
49*  Fon all Weaknesses of tbo generative organs of 

oljlier sex, It Is socond to no remedy that has ever been be
fore the public: and for all diseases of tho KiDNEV8.lt 
Is the Qreateet Remedy in  the World,
83=» KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either 

Sex Find Great B elief In Its Use.
LY D IA  E . P IN H IIA S l’S BLOOD P U R IF IE R

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the Blood, at 
------  will give tope and strength to tho system,the same time __

As marvelous In rosi
Tve tone and strong 
Its as the Compound

away hoforo tho wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the bccamo detached from Usiiuriiuii, uiiiaaiiuu« mu if
faBtenlngs uud floated out I rum shnro, 
carried it beyond all earthly liulp,

Quickly the current
__  .. . . . .  Through tho foaming
raphlB, nnd by precipitous rocks, daMicd the hark with Its 
precious charge. As It ncarcil t ho brink of the fearful cata
ract the children wore stricken with terror, and thought 
that death wnsjncvllnlile. Huddenly there cauioa wondrous 
chango In tho llttlo girl. Fright gavo way to composureand 
vslgimtlon, ns, with n determined and resistless Impulso 
hat thrilled through her.wholo liclng, alio grasped the repo 
that lay by her.side, when io her surprise the boat turned, 
as by some unscon power, toward a quiet eddy In the stream 
--a llttlo Imven among tho rock-. The hoy. of moro tender 
ago, nnd nut controlled by that mysterious Influence, In de
spair foil toward hi h heroic, sister, hla llttlo form nearly par
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steol by.I. A. J. Wilcox, 
from the original painting by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 
22x23 Inches; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches,

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tho first line In Gmy*a Elegy: ‘‘Tbo 

11 * • * from tbo oliurobcurfowtotlH ilio knell of
tower Uatluîd In tmuset'H fading ïîght, “ Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tho lea,M toward tho bumhlo cotugo Id 
the distance. “ Tho plowman homeward plod« his wearyn
way. “  and the tired horseB look eagerly toward their homo 

id Its rest. A hoy and hi» «log aro eagerly hunting in the 
Thu little girl Imparls life nnd beauty to the

____ a rest. A hoy and hi» «log aro eag
mellow caitb. Thu little girl Imparls ill ___ _____
picture. In ono band she holds wild flowers, In the other 
grass for “ my colt.M Seated under a tree In the church
yard, around which tho twilight shadows are closing In, the 
poet writes, “ And leaves the world to darkness and tome." 
“  Now fades tho glimmering landscape on the sight.11 Hteln, 
copied In black aud two tints. Designed aud painted by 
Joseph John. Blzo of shoot, 22x28 lncheB,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The sceno Is In harvest tlmo on tho banks of a rlvor. The" 

farm-house, treos, water, bill, sky and clouds farm the 
background. In tbe foreground are tho most barmonlons 
groupings, lu which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a happy family with the nntmal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to "Homeward," (or "ThoCurfew” ). Copied 
from the'well-known and justly celebrated palntlnr 
signed by Joseph Jolm. Stoln, copied In black and 
tints. Size of sheet,’ 22x28 Inches.

de-
two

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Frofessor John, tho distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayn» 
County, N. Y., and mode a careful drawing of the world-
renowned house nnd surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious ana undying mission ot light 
and love. Tho artist being a painter of high order, with nls 
soul In full accord with thlB subject and Its dawning light, 
bow could It linvo been otherwise than a "workof love”  
and enthusiasm to him, as bis hand was guided lu designing 
and perfecting this mnstor production or art? From tbe 
orlglnnl painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J .  
IV. Watts. t31zo:>. shoot, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A PIIEUIUJI FOR TUE FI11BT TIME.

A mother and her child aro away from tho city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
"  life’s book of liappyhouts.”  Tho mother la sen ted In tho 
forest shade. Her llttlo girl "Bo-Pcepe "  around a tree 
through tlio foliage, her face radlantwlih a loving, gleeful, 
rogulim expression. Roth faces aro full of sweetness and 
joy. Fainted by Moyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel, 
by J . A. J .  Wllcox.-».razo of sheet, 22x28 Inches, »

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
' OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOB TUB FIRST TIME.
The harvesters gathor on tho hank of . a spring, Bhadod by 

an aim standlngon tbeedgoof a grove made vocal wltb tbo 
song of birds. Tbe iarmer spreads tbo noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by hlsdangbter, “ All kindled graces 
burning o’er nor check.’’ From a pitcher she Ib Oiling a 
brother’s cup.* while another Is waiting for tbe cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying tbs' countenance of bis dog, 
that Is waiting for his lunch ”
loaded with lit " ’------‘ - -
youtb, proud oi
loaded with bay, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustle 
youtb, proud of tbo team, leans against hie 
A llttlehoy and girl nre

leans ai
Horses attached to a wagon
------------ ; effect. A rustle

ils favorite horse;

49-  Roth tbe; Compound and Blood Partner ore pre
pared at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price 
of either, $1. ■ Six bottles far |5. Tbe Compound Is Bent by 
mall lh tbe form of pills, of of lozenges, on receipt ot price, 
yiper box for elther.. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all 
letters of Inquiry, Enclose •• cent stamp. Send for pam
phlet. Mention th is paper. ■

49-,Lydia E. P inkram’b Liver  F ills cure Consti
pation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. Twonty- 
flve cents.

ISP’ Sold by a l l  D ragglsta . « 0
Jane 10. [6] >■ - 1 '

HEART DISEASE.
IS  YOOB •

NOW " s o u n d ?
■ ^  M any people th in t

t .. .  _ tlfemsslvsssiotanddoe- 
tor fo r  kidney or liver troubles, or dyspepsia, while i f  
the trttM were known, the real cause is  a t the heart.
' Therenowned D r. Olendtnning startling ly  eaye, "one- 
th trd  o f  m y subjeets show signs o f  heart disease."
' The heart weighs about nine ounces, and get man’» 
twenty-eight poundsHs? blood pa ss through i t  ones in  a  
m inute and a ha lf, resting not day  or night l Sure ly th it 
eubfeet should have careful aftentfon,

D r.Q ravei, a  celebrated physician, has prepared a  
sp te ijlo fo ra ll heart troubles and kindred disorders. I t  
is  known’ sis D r. G rave»’» H r a r t  R e g u la to r, and  eon 
be obtained at your druggiet'e, flperbettle, eix bottler fo r  
t i  by expreee,' Bend stam p fo r  ■ Dr. Qrayeo'e thorough 
’andesK austtvitreatise, •; '
‘.'■•Si ti. Ingalls}Bole American Agent{ 'dainebrd, N .'B ,

S i r 6“ '

______ jy and girl aft passing a Tuuch tohrother and sla
ter frolicking on thn loaded bay. Hteln, copied In black and 
two tlntsfrom Joseph John's noted painting. Slzeof sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND; OR, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lnaBO- 
rles ot autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records or Magical Séances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 484.
» THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, 
HymnB, Chants,. Anthems, etc..w ith music, embodying 
tbe Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment or 
the present age. By John S. Adams. Paper.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS CF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper. -____________  '

Any person sending (1,50 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT wlU.be entitled to one of the 
following Pamphlets: ■ v

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving tbe In
vestigation oi Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al- 
len Putnam. ThlB sterling work’combines in itself toe 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tbe cause ot Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fallot being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to it.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hons CWIstUn 
Andersen tells a dear child about the Sun-Bays. Dedicated 
to «he Dear Child Sondo, by the Bplrit Hans Christian An
dersen. Written down through toe medlnmshlp pi Adel
mo, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonobltz (to Btyria); Austria,and tronslatedby Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper

THE ijlF E . The mala object or this little Telarne Is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (Ini toe 
domain o f  religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper;..:....  ....A

“ MINISTRY’OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A L etter 
to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. fi. 
Newton. Pspor. '

«TT.AIMS OF 8PIRITUALT8M: EMBRACING’THE > 
EXPERIENCE.OF AN 1NVEBTIGATOB. ByaUodl- 
calMan. Paper. . . . V.,

* TÈDini ftF BTmgflRÌPTIOH. nt ADVUffOIi
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B A N N B B  O F  L I  id -H T . lP E H ,2 i ,ï '8 é « .'
TO BOOK FV B C IIA IE B S.

COLBT *  Bicn, Publtehereand B oe\e tiler e, Fo. 8 
mtnewry P late, corner o f  Proiineeelreet, Bolton, H a t!., 
Step for sale a complete ueortment or Hplrl(a>l. Pro- 
K rm lT P .lltfb rm jilo r7  u d  B U c tU u M U  Book«,
a t Wholteale and Retail.Term« OaeA.-Orderefor Book», to be »ent by Eiprew, 
l&QAfi bo accompanied by all or a t least bait cash. W ben the 
money (onrentttl 1» not euUlclent to flit the order, the bal
ance mast be paid C.O.D. Order» for Book», to be sent by Ball, muit Invariably be accompanied byca»b totheamonnt 
Of each order. We w ould remind our jia tro n i that they 
• a a  remit u» ths fra e tlo n n l nort » /a  dollar in  poetage 
t ta m p i-o u e i  and tw oi jinferred. Pottage ita to p i in 
ayum titiei o f MORE than onedollar w til not beaeeepUd. 
All baslnesa oicratlons iooklnTto tlio »ale of Books on com- 
mlMlonrospectfullydecllned. Any Book published In Eng
land or America (not out of print) wUI bo sent by mall or

- * £ f  CatalogueI o f  Book! Publlthed and fo r  Bale by 
Colby i  Rich len t free.

KPECIU NOTICES.
m r  In quoting from the it anneb o r  Light care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and thecommunlcatlons(condonscdorothenvlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse tho varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.A»- \Ve do not read anonymous letters and communica
tion». The name and address of the writer aro In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the bender will confor ufavorhy drawlijca 
Hue around the article ho desires specially to recommendior 
perusal.Nottcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order tolnsura prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on "Monday, as till: liANNKU 
OP I.IOUT goes to press ever)’Tuesday.

founded serious argument and earnest ap
peal" upon his existence, and aotivity. “ Ev
ery one who studies the Bible,” says the 
Congregationalism italicising the word itself, 
"knows this to be so." And it poultices its 
reason while doing it, by explaining (hat ‘‘such

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 21,1883.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKNTOBE, 
Bo. 0 Boulgomcry Place, corner of Province 

afreet (Lower Floor).
WnOLEMALE AND DETAIL AGENTS»:

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY," 
14 Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
30 a n d  41 C ham bers S treet, N ew  Y ork .

COLBY & RICH,
P U B L IS H E R S  A N D  P R O P B IE T O K 8.

I saac B . I t t c n ................................ . .B u s in e s s  M a n a c ie b .
LU TH En COI.11Y............................... ...ED ITO R .
J o h n  W . D a y ........... ................ . . . / . . A ssist a n t s  ED iTO it.

SB-B usiness L e tte r«  shou ld  he addressed  to  ISAAC B . 
B IC II, B anne r o f L ig h t P ub lish in g  H ouse. B oston , M ass. 
A ll o th e r  le tte r»  a n d  com m unications should bo fo rw arded  
tO LO TU klt COLllT.___________ _________ ■

T n x  W011K OP 8PIHITIJAMSM Isasb ro ad  as  tho  un iverse . 
It ex te n d s  Trem th e  h ig h e st spheres o f  angelic  llfo  to  the 
low est cond itions o f h u m an  Igno rance . I t  Is ns b ro ad  as 
W isdom , a s  com prehensive a s  Love, an d  Its  mW»tan s to 

b le s s  in a u k im l.—io / in  Pterpont^___

T ho  O rth o d o x  C raw fish.
I t  could not fail to Btrike us as an interesting 

coincidence, that on tho Bame publication day 
of the Conpregatlonallst and the Christian 
Beplstcr — the champions of Orthodoxy and 
Unltarianism in this section—there should 
appenr in those papers elaborate articles, one 
in the shape of an editorial and the other 
as a discourse, which precisely crossed one 
another pn tho subject of rationalism in con
nection with the Bible. The Congregalion- 
all8t comes hack again to tho discussion of 
the relations of rationalism to religion,- and its 
former conclusion that, wliilo rationalism ro- 

“ jects whatever is against right reason, it is 
wrong to refuso faith to what is above reason 
without being against i t ; on which judgment 
it rests its conviction that rationalism is in 
error in rejecting much that is contained in the 
Bible. In short, instead of rationalism it adopts 
the.suggestion that wc aro to believe' what is 
not consonant with reason when it happens [ac
cording to Congrcgfttionalist standards] to 
bo abovo jt: In which way, of course, almost 
everything may bo accounted abovo reason 
which tlie assumptions of authority choose to 
locate thave. 'Iho Conprcpatiunallsl’s particular 
complaint, however, is that certain evangelical 
believers, even those who reject the rationalis
tic interpretation of tho Bible, aro prono to for
sake their principles when it serves their turn, 
and to “ rationalize “ with “ the most reckless 
of thdir opponents'.”

Then it proceeds to go over the ground of its 
allegation, illustrating it point by point. It 
styles tlio rationalism of which it complains 
“ rationalism unawares,” and rather fears that 
some of the weaker Orthodox brethren may 
become ensnared. Dr.(Ellis, who started all 
this rumpus, is cited as saying that the Uni- 
tarinn gets )iis doctrine from the Biblo “ by re
interpretations, amendments, accommodations 
and bold handling of th o ‘Word of God,’ such 
as Orthodoxy frowns upon.” Orthodoxy, re
torts tlio Conpregatlonallst, does frown upon 
such handling. In the matter of the complex 
divinity and humanity of Christ, it assumes

... th a t it seems to 'bo  "above, and not against,
reason.” Evangelical rules (another namo for 
the Orthodox creed, for the moment,) it asserts 
to  he opposed to the rationalistic canon, which 
is “ to accept so much of the Bible as your rea- 

. son can satisfactorily explain, and ignore the 
Test.’’. The Congrcgalionallst would not have 
Evangelical believers forsake their principles 
in apparent unconsciousness and “ rationalize 
with the most reckless of their opponents.”

I t  therefore goes on by going back to "take 
Satan under its sheltering wing ngnin. I t  in
sists that such veritable enemy of God nnd 
man does exist. I t  asserts that Christ and his 
apostles both believed in and taught Satanio 
existence and malignant agency; and thus it 
seems happy again. I t  exalts Satan once more 
in tho populitr beliof for no bettor reason than 
that “ such a doctrine is not against reason, but' 
merely above it.” Ah ! yes; but on human rea- 

, eon has first to ho rested the belief tha t the 
book containing such a  dootrino 1b authorized 
to proclaim it. The whole Satanic structure 
finally has to rest on reason as its corner-stone, 
if not directly then indirectly. The Congrega- 
tlonallst goes boldly through the subjects of 
miracles, woman’s rights, baptism, etc., clinging 
to the narrow, literal reading of the Bible on 
these subjects, and answering nil criticism by 
denyjng rationalism a chance, becauso, as it 

„..says,, “ the distinctive feature of rationalism is 
to  decide beforehand wliat must be, and then 
inteiprot tho Scriptures to fit that pro-conclu- 

\  sion.’-'
Y Thearticlo itself is not noticeable for any 
strength or originality which it contains; it  de- 
sdfveBremark only for indicating that the Con

i’; gregglionallst, whieh might he charged with 
; • unconscious rationalism itself to a perfectly 
I’ taafe extent, now shows an eagerness to get 

: back'within the triple-plated enclosure of old 
Orthodoxy, that it  may a t least feel itself 
strong in the rear since i t  has found itself weak 

•• in Its ventures to advance. I t  therefore thinks 
better of it. pnd in view of the projected estab

lish m e n t of a rival .Congregational paper seeks 
is to  be strong whore it w'as, if it cannot—as it.

find$?it cannot—bo strong where it wtmld like 
- to be» It- now swallows " the devil,” with 

’.::t i . hlsrmediroval herns and hoofs»” and protests 
V .agalnft jtls .being. “dropped'. quietly, from all 

'X'^Skeripus::thought and faIth.'' It deolInes • even

A /

a doctrine is not against reason, but merely 
above it.” HaVing early believed in the devil 
it feels that it must emphasize that belief again, 
and thus try to be wholly-happy instead of half 
miserable. '~'n

On the same date on which appeared this sig
nificant back-water demonstration in the Con
gregationalism also nppeared in the Christian 
Bcgister a discourse by Rev. F. L. Hosmer on 
tho doctrine of Bible authority in matters of 
religious belief, reference being made to the 
recent discourses of Rev. R. Heber Newton of 
New York, in which.tha author declared that 
nothing was so much needed at present as'a 
sweeter and more rational faith, a very essen
tial modification of this inherited idea of the 
supreme authority of these Jewish and early 
Christian writings, in all our religious thought 
and belief.

Mr. Hosmer clearly shows beforo he gets 
through that charges like that of tho Congrega- 
lionallst against its brother and sister members 
in tlio evangelical church who, holding temper- 
anco to be best, woman suffrage to be just, etc., 
etc., yield to the temptation to use their reason 
in the translation of certain passages of Scrip
tures to defend and cover their positions—not
withstanding, as tho 'Congregational^ asserts, 
the turning of water into wine ot Cdffia, by the 
Nazarmie, and the admonitions of Paul against' 
tho voico of woman in the churches—can with 
equal tiutli be brought against the creedal or
gans themselves, they being by no means averse 
tostrnlghtenlng by the use of a little “reason" (?) 
the knotty points in the record, where it suits 
them to do so. The following keen sentences 
from Mr. Hosmer’s discourso show how clearly 
he proves the “ rationalism ” (will the Congre- 
gationalist continue to apply .the term “ una
wares” in this case? —  we prefer to call it 
conscious surrender to the force of common 
sense) exerted by the Orthodox leaders when it 
suits their convenience:

11 H ow  o ften  w e  h e a r  from th e  pu lp it, an d  from a 
c lass  o f com m en tarie s , to-day , th o  In te rp re ta tio n  of 
the  B ib le  s to ry  o f c rea tio n  w hich  m ak es  th e  d a y s  to  be 
not d a y s , b u t indefin ite  p e riods  o t  tim e I T h e  sam e 
w ord Is u sed  th e re  fo r th e  day  w hich th e  H eb rew s  
com m only u sed  fo r  tho  d ay  of four-and-tw enty  h o u rs . 
N o o n e  ev e r  th o u g h t o f I ts  m ean in g  an y th in g  else 
th ro u g h  th e se  tw o  th o u san d  y e a rs  a n d  m ore. B u t 
m odern  science , w ith  m ethods a n d  m eans o f s tu d y  
w h ich  w ere  u n k n o w n  till  re c en t tim es, d isco v ers  th e  
g re a t a n tiq u ity  o f  o u r p la n e t an d  tho  v astn e ss  o f  th e  
s ta r ry  h eav en s . T hen , com m en tato rs  a re  s e t  to  th e  
ta sk  o f p re se rv in g  th e  a n th o iity -th eo ry  o f th e  S c rip 
tu re s ;  a n d  how  do th ey  d p  i t?  W hy, th ey  find  th a t  
each  o f th e  s ix  d a y s  m eans ‘ an  indefin ite  p e rio d  ’; and  
wo a re  to  re a d , • T iio even ing  an d  tho  m o rn in g  w ere  
the  f irs t Indefin ite  p e rio d ,’ e tc ., nnd  th a t  ‘ on  th e  sev
en th  indefin ite  pe rio d  God end ed  h is  w o rk ; n n d  God. 
b lessed  th e  sev en th  indefin ite p eriod , and  sanc tified  
i t , ’ e tc .”

Will the Congrcfialionalisl editor dare accept 
tho issuo,, and reiiflirm in his columns his belief 
that the world was rnado iu six consecutive, 
ordinary working days, as recorded literally in 
theGenesaic account, nnd regularly taught to 
tlio young in the creedal Sunday schools whon 
there is no ono about, to ask uncomfortablo 
questions ? I f " ho does so choose to insult his 
own common senso wo tender him our sincere 
condolence as to his unfortunate dilemma; if 
ho does not, than lie stands convicted himself 
of tlio use of t.ho samo "Rationalism ” (" un
awares ”(?) or otherwise) in regard to tho inter
pretation of bihlicnl statements, for the exhibi
tion of whioh lie so soundly berates certain of 
his own Evangelical brethren.

T e m p e s t in  a  T eap o t.
In commenting on tlio “ pnpor angels” case, 

so called, iu this city, just decided by a. jury in 
favor of tho plaintiff, the Boston Transcript 
nffects a superior wisdom, on the subject of 
trances and mediumship generally, which, its' 
struggles to maintain its position render su
premely ridiculous. Adverting to the case of 
the child as “ an effective way of advertising a 
new roedinmiatlc development,” it complacently 
explains that it  was undoubtedly ill, “ for me
diumship,” it says, “ brings disease in its train, 
nnd is itself a mental disease.” Unquestiona
bly the Transcript thinks it has thus settled the 
subject of mediumship, whether a.s a fact or an 
issue. Lest a few people in the universe might 
not be sufficiently impressed with its meaning, 
to put the matter beyond further dispute in 
their "minds, it  omphasizeB its remark by add
ing—“ it is high timo that this fact were recog
nized, and sent forth with the stamp of scien
tific authority.” But if it is a fact, it  will he 
“ recognized” fast enough ; and it only makes 
ono iaugh to hear a secular paper call on scien
tists to denounce something because it  has al- 
ir.idv denounced it for itself. »

! u'.r is only another illustration of the feo 
:ue -Joi'.-!blo way in whioh certain secular pa
pers attempt to overthrow the faots of tho 
spiritnal phenomena, as thoyare rendered in
contestable througli mediumship. They fanoy 
that if they can demolish the mediums, they 
have wiped out Spiritualism permanently,. So, 
as in tho caso of the Boston Transcript, they 
cry out “ delusion” against mediumship, and 
call aloud on somebody or something “ to oreate 
some honest and intelligent publio opinion 
which shall throw trance-begetting into disr 
credit.” This done, they think all will bedone. 
What the astute, penetrating, overwise,, and 
science-wedded Boston Transcript wants is, 
that adults shall be "saved from destroying 
their, sanity in this way.” I t would have “a 
clear notion of tho trance as a mentdl disease” 
widely diffused, an d .“ the whole-husihess(of 
mediumship) thrown into the disrepute which 
it merits,” so tha|jp "even adults might be de
terred from self-injury, and afeto good citizens 
saved to a normal civilization.” We. are to 
infer from this that belief in trance-medinm- 
ship is spreading rapidly, and that its oppo
nents would be glad to see a few “ saved to a 
normal civilization.”

I t  is odd that the seonlar press, or any consid
erable part of it» should want to dam up a cur
rent which it is obliged to admit is oarrying all 
before it. As a  voioe of -the public opinion, it 
would be wiser and far more true to itself to 
go with the ourrent rather than against it. The 
Transcript, however» in spite of this admission, 
conceitedly confesses to ",the density of super
stition that still lingers about Boston.” . From 
which we are to infer th a t  if j t  does not intend 
to call the majority of peoplo superstitions and 
fools, it  is willing, perhaps nnconsolonsly,-to.be 
considered such itself; bnt i t  I s  agonized that 
we have not,.as a  community,"“ t r a i le d  both 
beyjond the possibility of snoh convulsions and 
beyond th a t of lending a serious ¡e&rjtotbem.’t  

, Ratiher are. the convulsions, those p tiau g h te r  
a t thieiVanscrfpi. \ I t ’ is sd'mfaoh oljW ^liever

credit a case of,“ mental arsenlo,” in which a 
man was “ willed Into bis grave by his enemy” ; 
and it  pronounces the “ mesmorio disease” by 
which such “ a murder” was wrought to he 
“ first cousin to the trance In which visions 
and supernatural revelations are reoelved.” 
Tho trance, then, if the soientlfio Boston Trans
cript is to be believed, Is first cousin to mdrder.

This is cutting it much too fat. Even its sci
entific allies will he inclined to presorlbe a dose 
of valerian as a nerve-quleter for the Transcript. 
I t  may have gone to bed with an undigested 
oyster in its stomaoh. There are few things 
which it holds In such apparent horror as the 
trance. I t  asserts that “ few things have such, 
fatal fascination.'1', We knew it must be ob
sessed, or something, and is now owning up. 
Having been there, it tells the publio what it is ; 
“ it is a mental dissipation, that may he in
dulged in by any person of weak will and faulty 
intellectual balance.” Just what we expeoted; 
and we advise tho Transcript to keep away 
from the „trance altogether after this. I t  comes 
away from its new experience with a mass of 
gibberish on its tongno whioh it neither under
stands itself nor can make anybody else under
stand. "  Hypnotism ” ; “ the self-determined 
trance"; ‘‘physiological in character"; "amon- 
ity to the will of^another instead of automa
tism ” ; ” blaok art ” ; this and much more is the 
substance of whatrthe Transcript has found out 
spnly to warn other people against it, and to as
sure them, with its finger in their button-hole, 
that “ it seems safer to cast in one’s lot with 
science.” Not if soience means the Transcript.

V ision  o f  a  M e th o d is t B lsb o p .
Bishop Bowman preached the morning ser

mon Sunday before last before the conference 
love feast ot the lifethodists in thiB city, on 
whioh occasion occurred the ordination of a 
number ot deacons,' .'Like mqpy another good 
Methodist, the 'Bishop, with his large heart 
packed full of sympathy, and his instinot for 
spiritual penetration believes in the ability of 
the spirit of man in its exalted moments to 
look into the f attire world and see what is there 
displayed for its delight and invitation. Conld 
we all of us liabituato ourselves to the con
templation of that whioh is not visible to the 
tense, but none, the less exists as a reality for 
the spirit’s vision, it  would be better for onr, 
lives here in throwing from them the almost 
discouraging load of snperstition which they 
are made to carry like beasts of burden, of no 
service whateyer at tho end of the journey, 
The Bishop discoursed, among other things, on 
death and dying. Speaking of the different pref
erences for the mode of dying, SoriptnraLand 
otherwise, he gave for his that of the end of the 
prophet Elijah.

Bosides this yvay of dying thereJs one of go
ing to sleep, even as tho proto-martyr Stephen 
did, amid d shower of stones, and one of wait
ing at the shore for the silont ferryman to come 
and take us. across. But, as stated, the Bish
op’s choice was the chariot of fire. He wanted 
to go to heaven,the way Elijah went. The 
prophet , took oil his garment, and smote the 
waters, and they piled up; folding it  around 
him ho went over, not pausing on the margin, 
and then, throwing off his garment, he went up 
inablazoof fire. In. making mention of his 
personal trials and successful conflicts in relig
ion, he said that when fo ra  long timo he lay so 
near death that - all ntynit him were confident 
he would die, he got a glimpse of heaven. 
Many might', ho admitted, think him crazy; 
but hfi declared he was not crazy, and he bad 
an abiding faith In. his Intellect, ijle said that 
he knew/;-ho had gone;'through jthe valley. 
While he was in that state, or condition, he 
said lie saw and conversed with his daughter 
Fauny, who had died atjhe early age of eighteen.

Sho appeared to him, he said, a beautiful, 
aiirial figure, and in the form in which she waB 
familiar to him beforo death, I{e said he asked 
her where her.mother was, and she replied that 
sho was in a distant part on a heavenly mission, 
but would he on the wharf to meet him'when 
the boat camo in. The feelingsof all wboheard 
the Bishop’s narrative, so siihple and so tru th ’ 
fui, were visibly touohed, and the sympathetic 
response of very many was with tears, Now 
why not raise a rumpus in the Methodist Church 
over these trance recitals, of one of its honored 
and beloved Bishops, and either discipline or 
dismiss him from the church ? He has talked 
plain and accepted Spiritualism, saying that no 
doubt many persons might tbinknhim insane 
while doing so; but he insisted that he was in 
the full possession oif his intellect, and knew 
very well what had passed and what ho was 
then saying. It is actual .visions like this one 
which Bishop Bowman had, accompanied by 
conversation with spiritnal beings, that estab 
lish the vital truth of spirit-oommunion, and 
no.oaviling or criticism ban drive from the hu
man soul the purpose to believe that whioh it 
{^created to accept as its own.

. S253* Since good mnsio is an important aux
iliary in the dovelopmentof materialized spirit- 
forms, the sorvices of a  well-trained quartet 
seem, in our opinion, to be greatly needed at 
publio séances, and would not only ije highly 
appreciated by tho spirits bnt by the birole, and 
add materially to tho strength of the manifes
tations and the enjoyment of all,‘'Experience 
having proved that but little if any dependence 
can be placed on u promiscuous gathering for 
singing suitable for the ocoasion. We were 
foroibly impressed with this tru th 'a t One séance 
when a spirit attempted to sing, but at length 
relinquished tlio effort, exclaiming, os she did 
so, referring to the medley of voices and instrn 
ment accompanying her, “ What mnsio 1” 
Everything related to a materializing Béance 
should be as perfect as i t  ls possible to bate i t ; ; 
even the best" we can supplymust appear Veby 
harsh and imperfect to onr spirit-visitorsi They 
accept it  because we oblige them to, nnd do as 
well as they can under suoh conditions; but the 
closer we approximate to An accordance with 
their requirements the nearer will they ap
proach and givens positive evidence of their 
identity. •- ■ , .

165=* Several active and devoted Spiritualist^ 
from different sections of the oountry called 
upon us the past week: among whom we-may 
name >Dr. W. P. Sllattuok of Watéiford, Me.,, 
who is pne of the most talented gentlemen in 
onr ranks ; Mr. A. F. Melchers, editor of‘the 
German. Gazette ‘s Charleston, S. C.-ahrst-class 
impressional medium ; Mr. ,ti.. H. Merry, New 
Orleans» who has had very satisfactory-sittings 
with several of thomediums located ln Boston; 
Pro^.’J. W. Cadwell, the celebrated'mesmerist 
and one of the most consistent Spiritualists in 
onrjijuaks.'a'lsoA&lled/and Aavpivejry, erioourag^ 
ing «topants,of the progresitof the canse in ihe 
.sevbwd’localities he' ha8 ptoate,.-riBited.rJi^.J 
'.Jgs^^|Qmséi7-4it.'-.0liieiniMK 'U ;d sb ^"tv |h i;}  
This^gentlemaniisa^veiy^cieritworher.'and

O n r F l i s H e n e e  w i th  M rs. B liss .
In company with Dr. Sbattnok of Maine, and 

Prof. Cadweli of Connecticut, we attended a 
séance on Sunday evening last (April 10th) giv
en by Mrs. Bliss, at 38 East Newton street, this 
city. Some twenty or more people, male and 
female, had already gathered there. After ap̂ - 
proprlate singing, aooompanied by organ mnsio, 
materialized spIrlt-fórmB of' adults and little 
children alternately issued from the cabinet, 
and n\any were recognized by those 'present. 
But one of the' most remarkable events of the 
evening occurred when the séance was nearly 
half through. A female, spirit, mnoh smaller 
than the médium, came from • the cabinet,, 
dressed in a robe as white os the driven snciw, 
walked directly up to Prof. Cadweli, who was 
Bitting at our right, and taking both his hands 
In her’s led him np to the onrtain, when, to the 
astonishment of several who were sitting on 
the front row of seats, she suddenly dematerlal- 
lzed. Mr. Cadweli Informed us that he fully rec
ognized the spirit as thatof alady who passed to 
spirit-life In 1878, and who, he said, bad materi
alized a number of times at Mrs. Ross’s séances 
in Providence, R. I. Subsequently we were 
oalled to the cabinet several times; once by the 
medium's principal control, who" desired an in
troduction to us. He earnestly shook us by 
the hand and then disappeared. Other spirits 
who are said to often control at, Mrs.’Bliss's 
béances also greeted us cordially, We were, 
sometime afterward, requested to stand near 
one of the cabinet apertures, whioh are of suf
ficient bIzb to show a human face, when we hai 
a very distinct view of the full face of our late 
medium, Mrs. J. H. Conant. We reooghized 
her familiar countenance at onoe, which seemed 
to highly gratify her. She then reaohed ont 
her right hand and pressed Ours as naturally as 
if she were in a form of flesh. Another female 
spirit followed immediately, of a dusky cast of 
oountenance, whom we failed to recognize, 
when the guide of the pediam said she gave 
the name of “ Rose,” or “ Rosa.” We then re
membered that Rosa, the control of Mr. Cas
well, promised sometime since to show herself 
to ns, if possible, whenever we were present at 
a materializing séanoe; The closing scene was 
a very satisfactory test to ns, A spirit, said to 
be Luoille Western, an aotress while in the 
earth-form, drew us into the cabinet» and after 
plaoing onr right hand on the head of the me
dium, dematerlalized, the spirit at the time 
being on our right, and Mrs. Bliss on our left. 
Other visitors at this séance had jnst as con
vincing tests as ouiself, which would oocupy 
too muoh of our limited space to give in detail 
a t this time. Suffice it  to  say that we have no 
hesitation in declaring th&t Mrs. Bliss is a legiti
mate medium, through whose instrumentality 
the spirits of the so-called dead can and do 
manifest in pròpria personas to their earthly 
friends—to those who feel interested enough to 
visit such mediums, and comply.with the har
monious conditions required to ensure success.

S frig o la r  C hange  o f  P e r s o n a li ty .
About five miles north of BÌg Rapids, Mich., 

a young lady, seventeen years of age, after án 
illness of several weeks, called her friénds to 
her bedside end announoed that she was going 
away, hut wonld return in a few days, and de
sired her body be left aloné and Untouched by 
any one daring her absence'. J?or three days 
she appeared as dead, a t the termination of 
which she arose from her bed and lias been 
in good health sinoe that time. The strange 
part of the matter is that upon the réanima
tion of the body the young lady appeared to be 
another person, and tha t a daughter of afriend 
of her fàthër, who died a short time previòus, 
an entire stranger to the young lady. - She 
claimed, the deceased girl’s parents as her par
ent?, and failed to recognize her own. The Big' 
Rapids Pioneer, from which we gather the abovè, 
says : : ■ ! ■■ :

“  S h e  s p e a k s  fa m ilia r i ;  o f th in g s  she  n e v e r  saw , a n d  
an ils  b y  n a m e  peop le  o f w hom  sh e  n e v e r  h e a rd . She 
a lso  s p e a k s  o f lie r  v is i t  to  h eav en , o f p e o p le 'a n d  
fr ien d s  site  s a w  tlie rc , a n d  says: sh e  w ill h ave  to  m  
tu rn  th e re  a b o u t  th e  4tli o f n e x t  J u ly . A t tlm eB she  
seem s to  b e  h e r  ow n self, a lso  som ebody  e lse  b esid es  
tlie  p e rso n  ■ a b o v e  m én tlo n ed , h a v in g  - la te ly  a p p ea red  
a s  th e  d ece a se d , w ife  o f a  m a n  ' liv in g  seve ra l m iles 
aw ay . H e r  p re s e n t  h e a lth  Is s a id  to  h e  p e rfec t.”

A ease similar to the above occurred in this 
oountry about sixty years ago. A young lady, 
after a sóvere sickness, passed into a tranco 
state, recovering from which she talked in Ger
man, did not recognize her friends, bad to be 
taught English, and appeared totally unac
quainted with porsons and places with whioh 
before her trance she was familiar. She mar
ried a German teaoher, Went abroad, and dar
ing her travels happened to  visit a small vil 
lageln Germany, reaching which, she met and 
conversed wjtb persons as though she had 
known them all her life, and .went from place 
to place as though born and brought np therp.

: T h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  Q u a b t e b l y ,  pub 
Iished by W. A. Wilde Á Co., 25 Bromfield 
street, Boston, and edited by Rev. F. N. Pe- 
lonbet, contains as : Lesson I. of the second 
quarter, Simon the Soroeror,” of whom it 
says: “ He pretended to be a gTeat prophet and 
to do wonders. He probably hod a knowledge 
of natural soience, and used it  as fortune-tell
ers and sleight-of-hand performers and spiritual 
mediums do now.” Then, remarking upon thé 
circumstances attending his life, it  says:. *? Con
trast the works of Spiritualist-mediums of to
day with the healings of Christ,” , which ex
cellent advice we most emphatically; endorse. 
I t  is what has been done and is being done by 
tens of thousands; and few IL any who’ do bo 
fail: to find the two identically th e : same; and 
further, that “ the works of Spiritualist medi 
nina “ are the*‘signs ” whioh Ohrlst said should 
follow -all who believed in him as proof of their 
disoipleship. Notwithstanding this we have 
here a teacher of> children, who professes,to be 
a follower of Christ» ignoring the very'soni and' 
substance of his words, and .designating: the. 
“ signs” he referred to as the trioks of conjur
ers. Is it  to  be wondered a t that the Church : 
shows evidence of Weakness and ultimate ruin,'; 
when its very foundation stones are taken from: 
beneath it  and thrown SBide Os rubbish? > ' A

CS^A correspondent of the Woman’s Journal 
relates an incident illustrative bf 'Oüe phase of 
opposition 'universal suffrage.! /^A-niancaltBd 
on an Intelligent lady ¿in Columhns,' Ohio, : ai 
short time since. toget her to  readA blll to him, 
asbe,ooiiid '-aeliher;ii^>liprnnlt6iTj'She.!'wilif' 
inglygraintédi his' réinèsb kçdjllié,'lingered to  
talk. .. The -conversation^ drifted, to  woman’s 
suffraga, 
try
that lhaye _ . .0- . ;;w

Urn Vomeri âto àô t ÂSicàwà iip fo it'; i t  they
wtoedfeatedap toltthm ijtV cm ldbe different.”:j v 1 j .7 . ,) \ t  -I 7u> r *
I-^ We’;s h ^ „ p á S tS # o n r'No.’ ì l i  Prof¿

S o la r  E c lip se .
A total eolipse of the son will ocour on th^ 

6th of May, I t  will be visible only in the South ’ 
Paclflo ocean. The period of totality will, ex
tend about 6,000 miles. So far as calcnlatioris 
go, the only two points a t which i t  can be sped 
to advantage are Caroline and Flint, which 
Btand on the extreme edge of the South Sea . 
Islands..: For.the purpose of science this will 
be the' most valaable eclipse-of- the ! century, 
since the duration of totality (six minutes) Is 
twice as long as that of previous eclipses,; The, 
islands from whioh observations can be taken 
are. sparsely Inhabited, there being bnt few 
natives on them and fewer foreigners. The 
only vesspls touching there are German traders.

An expedition consisting of Prof. Pierce of , 
the Coast Survey, Prof. Hoiden.of the Wiscon
sin Observatory, Mr. Rockwell of; Tarry town, 
N. Y., one or two naval officers and other per
sons interested in the cause of science, has been 
organized by the National Academy of Science 
to visit the islands and observe the . phenome
non. The party will return by way of San 
Franolsco immediately after the work is accom
plished.» Three objects will be attended t o : 
First, the making of a spectroscope 'study of 
the outlying oromosphere and corona of the 
snn, the physical constitution of whioh is now , 
a  mooted question ; second, to searoh for a  , 
planet whioh is supposed to exist between the 
8un and Meroury, and can, owing to its prox
imity tojliS.. sun, only be seen dnring a total 

r- leoUpseTand third, to make photographs of the 
dT'imyalcal aspect of the reglon jost around the 

sun. ..

W a sh in g to n  A. D a n s k in ’s  M essage»
Given through the instrumentality of Miss M. ,
T. Shelhamer, and published on thé sixth page 
of the Banner of Light for Maroh 31st, has 
received the following emphatio endorsement : 
of its genuineness from his widow, who still 
resides in Baltimore, Md.:
To the Editorol tha Dannerò! Light : .

I was/anxiously awaiting to hear from Mr. Dan- '. 
skin, as I.bad requested hfin to mend me a message 
tbrough the B a n n e r  ctf L ig h t .  • PlRse tbank the mèdi-- - -  
nmfpr nie;tell b e ri am deeplygratëfül;for it has 
brought me coinfort and peace. I  have shown this 
message to several Of bis spiritual , friends In Balti
more, and they all express their, strong conviction of 
Its truth. ' N' ; '

I  am doing the work that he commenced; and trying 
to doitwell ; but sometimes I feeltbe need of his sus
taining power. I  bave the little ones that be cared for ; 
with me, and-it Is a* happiness to know that he sees 
and appreciates my work. I know it was h is  pleas
ure, and I  am striving to gain that beautiful home 
which he lB preparing " over there.” ' ;

I  am sincerely yours, Sarah A, Dansein. 
B a ltim o re , Jlfd.

D ecease  ot* a  V e te ra n  M ed in m .
. At two o’clock on the afternoon of Sunday, April 
lOtb, the guides of W. J . Colville conducted in an im- 
presslve and soulful manner, at- 82 Village stree t, this 
city, funeral exorcises la memory of ; Mrs. Frances 
Charlotte Taber. There waB a large attendance.
The contributions of flowers were numerous—their 
beauty and fragrance attesting to the strong personal 
regard In which the deceased waa. held. Mrs. Taber 
\yas for years a faithful and excellent medium, and as 
such occupied a prominent place in thé estimation ot 
Boston Spiritualists. Ill health baa for some; tlmq past 
operated to keep her out of the field to a considerable 
extent. Her passage, from earth-life. was ‘ peaceful; 
and she has now gono to receive tho reward ot the 
faithful In well doing. ' . :

t0r*Tho faithful helpmeet' of that veteran 
and kind-hearted clergyman, R ev . Cybub A. . 
Bahtol, of th e , West Church, Boston, has 
passed to splrlt-lifo'. Only a few days of sick
ness preoeded her transition, whioh occurred . 
on Sunday morning, April 16th. Her funeral 
took place a t the cliuroh on Tuesday, April 17th.
To care for the poor' arid unfortunate» to relieve 1 
those whoweroln sorroworihsiekness.iaridto ; 
participate In thejoys of many horiseholds, has 
been thé life-long mission of ' this good wotnan, 
who has now eptered into the enjoyment of the 
glad harvest in the kingdom of peace'which her 
useful labors have sown,

Tho Marquis of Lome and his royal 
spouse quietly took their departure for Canada 
òn 'Monday evening last. During their brief 
Walt to Boston there was no attem pt made to • 
blow, them up with dynamite, or to "remove” 
them in any other way than j jy  the Pullman 
railway coaches. They appeared to bo mnoh . 
gratified with Bostonians, who' treated them 
daring their brief sojourn with great cordiality.
.This no doubt will be a pleasure to the good 
Queen to know. - ,
, ISF“ A correspondent writes from Baltimore,
Md., Under: a recent date: “  The friends here 
have had meétlngs every Sunday and Thursday 
evening for some time past. V Our old friend 
and teaoher, Mrs. F. Ó. Hyzer, has been giving: 
us some very beautiful and instructive dis- . 
courses; aisé Mrs. Walcott. ànd Mrs. Sarah A. '  
Dânskln, of this oity, who are very fine medi
ums.” ___________  ___ ,

89P* The regular monthly .meeting: of the i „ 
Ladies’Spiritualist Aid Sooiety of New York 
City was held at the parlors off Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J, Newton, 128 43d street, on the evening > 
of «Saturday» the 14th Inst., and proved to be a  
highly enjoyable, ocoasion. We shall.print au - 
report of the exeroises occurring thereat in onr 
next issue. w

;ËF“ A8 the professed friends of Splritaalism ‘ 
are bo extremely lax  in adeqaatelyhnpìpòrtirig : -, 
the papers devoted to: their oanse»,thé Banner ^  , j

admit paying advertjsepaénts, toithéj ézçiuefon 
of much spiritual matter, -in ordép to’ jay  its  ̂ ; 
paper-makers, its printers;, rindj its pressmen. , ; 
Sad, but true, - . „ < -,■■. -■..i .

K ^  Wo shall publlsh jn the next issue a yei^»-’»»- !
“ Interesting Narrative“: sçrit us by.Bro. AÌ!B/ji'ù», : 
Bradford.- I t  relates to a singular oorionrréncé ; 
of ciroUmstances which took place on bóaijid of |  
one: of our ships of war in 1864-5, as related by ; 
Capt. A. J . Loneb, lato Acting Master ,
Navy, j__________  , . f f j y V ’ }
(HP*The.Sp!rItnaHst8 of Denver,>.tool.?have1. ' ; 

formed an organization under f the'riam ri. of. j 
“ Th e  Denveb  Sm botjai» SqoÎBTY.ÏÎ 'ivlth : :,,
following Board of Offlcera ;i)Prtsldent,' M r s . ; 
Anna Smith ; Vice-Présldérit;ì5^* S- BlDhl„6y; , ; '
Seotetary and Treasurer, ‘C t/JX 1 Henok. <• ò Xs ' ",, - - . -

KB^The New Englaridjitòrigagejànd InyestP ( 
ment Company pf >Dol 'Moines, Ia.,'has - an :an- ]
nounoement on <»i»iadíthi¿ag8l to;v?hloh -the 
attention of the Waderi.ls;orilled, : :

i t ?  i»'*4 
& 3>>
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B A N N E E  O F  L I & H T .
A P ü Iaee  o f T ra d e .

Among tbe notable edlfloes devoted to the reJ 
tail dry-goods trade of Boston, none attract 
greater attention than the snperb establish
ment of W. 8. Butler A Co., opposite the Tie- 
mont House! ,T he site whioh this immense 
store ooonpies covers the Brewer estate, and' 
adjoins the Tremont Temple, In  the memora
ble flreof’18B2, when the original temple, once 
thé Tremont Theatre) was burned, the westerly 
wall of that edifice fell and crashed the Brewer 
building. Our now distinguished architect, N. 
J .  Bradlee, was sele,oted to plan a structure to 
replace the one demolished, and thls was his 
t in t  essay In the profession. I t  therefore seems 
fittlng that he should be, employed In recon
structing its successor. The present fine build
ing, is worthy of his excellent judgment, and 
oreditable to the enterprise of Messrs, Batter 
& Co., being the best lighted retell establish-, 
ment In Boston and one of the most elegant in 
all its appointments. The admirable looatlon 
of this fine store is not tbe least of its excellent 
features. : Horse-cars pass and repass the doors 
every moment of the . day, making rapid and 
dlreot communication with all the railroad sta- 
tlons. l t  is the most pentral and'accessible 
location for lady patrons in the city« The great 
epeolalty of this house, and one in whioh it  has 
no rivai; consists in its being a Complete fur
nishing establishment for ladies, where every 
artlole comprised in their wardrobe can be 

, found. Every lady can appreciate this great 
convenience. No other honse in the trade can 
exhibit such à varletyin this line, or at prices 
so reasonable. All other departments of this 
Immense store are filled with fresh, fashionable 
and desirable: goods, comprising every article 

. required fdruse and adornment., Mr, Butler, 
who is one of the most experienced and thor
ough business men in the trade,
sonai attention to pvery detail

le, gives his per-
___ T._____  .  lnhls extensive

transnotions; and he is most .ably assisted by 
■his' effloiedt aids, Mrs. E. F. Smith—8. Ltssner, 
J . F. Whlttredge, C; F. Thorndike, 0. T. Wblt- 
trédge and John'Jëwett, who are gentlemen of 
courtesy apd large exeoutlve ability. This is 
indeed a representative Boston house, and its 
new facilities will add to its already great pop
ularity with buyers,—Boston Correspondence <tf 
Jlingham Journal. ^  ;

HT" The sermons of
been published each week slnce lait Qotober.’ln,A 
neat pamphlet form, bearing the general title: "  3Plyi. 
mouth Pulpit.”::; The twenty-sixth number, published 
April 4th,, completed the .first volume of the series. 
Its subject,was “ The Courage of the Future.” No. 1 
cf the Becond aeries, ” The Light Of tlfe,’| .jvas Issued 
April lith. The discourses ol Mr. Beecher are always 
bright, hopeful, libéral and progressive, and as thus 
published are put In a convenient form for reading 
and preservation. Fords, Howard & Hulbert, 27 Park 
Place, New York. !

A New S p ir i tu a l  W o rk .
T o  th e  E d ito r of tb e  Danner of L ig h t)

Since tbe publication of Oapspe, the new Bible, we 
have started practical operations for the new religion, 
*nd I am In receipt of letters frpm nearly all parts of 
the oonntry Inquiring, about our work. If, therefore, 
yon vriil please pnbllsh this statement, and the accom- 
panning slip, In your valuable paper, I  assure you It 
will answer the questions of a large number of yOur 
readers: . .

We have a close membership of thirty, with a num
ber of others who have taken some of the degrees of 
the order. Nearly all oi us are :poor, but we are de
termined workers. We put In onwtenth of oar In
comes, though some of us put In .'nearly all we have. 
We have thus ralsed a little fund, sulllclent to start a 

-small place for:children, and a little hall for our lodge 
■meetings. We .are enthusiastic and .harmonious. 
Those who dwell within the “ Home ” to oare for tbe 
little ones do so on the same conditions as Sisters of

M ovem ent* o t f m t i i n n i  a n il M e d ln n u .
[M atter fo r th is  D epartm ent should roach  ou r o n e *  by 

Tuet day.morning to  ltunyrelnsertloirths sem e week. 1

Capt. H. H. Brown was to speak for the society In 
Ashtabula, Ohio, Sunday, April isth; be will lecture 
there also on the 22d and 20th. He wonld -like week
day engagements In that vicinity. Address, Ashta- 
bula,|Jhlo.

Pierre L.O. A. Keeler recently gave séances and 
slate-writing sittings to Inquirers In Frederick City, 
Md. Mr. Keeler bas been kept busy In Washington, 
D. 0., over two months, arid will return there soon.

Mrs. dames A. Bliss will leave Boston June 1st for 
Onset Bay Gamp-Meeting, where she will hold her ma
terializing séanoes during tbe season. Mrs. O. E. 
Whitney,' a newly-developed materializing medium of 
Brockton, Mass., will accompany her.

Mr. J. 0. Fettlnglll announces his Intention ol^soon 
entering the lecturing field. Address P. 0. Box 87, 
Newtraryport, Mass.

Anna Kimball will lecture In Kingsville, 0., April 
22d and 29tb, and In Geneva, 0., during tbe month of 
May.

Mrs. H. S. Lake began a course of four Sunday 
evening lectures In Salem, 0., April 8tb. She spoke 
for the Independent Oburcbat Alliance, on tbe isth. 
Parties wishing week evening lectures will please ad
dress lira, H. 8. Lake, Salem, Columbiana Co., 0.

Dr. W* 0. Bowman of Atlanta, Ga., has been lectur
ing with great acceptance In Cincinnati, Ohlo^durlng 
February and March, and Isstlll In (hat city. . .

Prof. W. W. Clayton will lecture at Brockton,.Mass., 
on Sunday evening, 22d Inst., at 7:30 p. m. His last 
leoture In that place Is spoken of as having been a 
very able and highly Inspirational effort.

Mrs. WIUls Fletcher Is in a very critical condition, as 
to health, we are Informed; and It is expeoted that she 
will soon leav«xNew York for a  more oongeulal locality, 

received on Saturday, April 14th, a pleasant eall 
from Prof. J , W. Cadwell, who looked as it time and 
duty were dealing gently with him—though as regards 
his professional business he 1b as actively and con- 
ttnuously employed as ever In the course of hlB long 
exprrience. He has given mesiuerlo entertainments 
and lectnres upon spiritual topics of late In Norwich, 
Ct., Franklin and Holyoke, Hass., and other places. 
He is at present giving entertainments in Wooa 
socket, E. I. , ‘

Mrs. Anna M. Twlas, of Manchester, N. H., has, 
daring the past season, delivered fourteen lectnres be
fore the “ Spiritualist Association” of Worcester, 
Mass. . This prosperous society, we are Informed by 
Mra. K. B. Stiles,: Intends to continue Its meetings 
until'July. • ■
1 Jennie B. Hagan Is to speak in Manchester, N: H., 
April 28th. She recently addressed very appreciative 
audiences In Franolstown and Goffstown. Will make 
engagements for Sunday, the 22d, the month of May 
and the eamp meetings.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
OROANIZiD UnDSB TUI DHKOTIOK OP TUX

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
Wo. *06 Broadway. Mew York.

H b n b y  K i d d l e ,  P u t .  • N e l s o e  Cnoss, Sec.
0. P. McOabthy, Cor. See. T. E. Allen, J n ' t  See. 

HKimy J. Newtok, T r e a t.
The Secu lar P u t t  B ureau  has been reSrganlsed for effi

c ien t work during  th e  present year, and all persons « h o  
approreof lie ol)|sets are requested to forw anlany published 
attacks upon Spiritual Ism coming under their notice w hich 
they feel should be taken In band by tbe Bureau, to 

• Nelson Croak, Secretary,
,2OS B roadw ay, S t is Park C ity.

, D o n a tio n s ,
In  a id  o f Hqrace M . R ichards, received a t this office:
W idow’s M ite, ProTldence, It. 1.......................................|i,o o
From  Cash.........................................  v,so
h o te ls ............................................................      1,00
Fanny Graves, Sioux City, law s.......................................... 1,75

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

WM. S.
BUTLER

' & CO
SO TO 9tf TREMONT STREET.

1883—SPRINGr—1883

IRRESISTIBLE
Eaek llae la  Acalo type, twenty cents rbr the 

first and sabsoqneat insertions on tho flfUa 
or eighth page and fifteen cents for every Inser
tion on tbe seventh page.

Speetal Notices ftaty cents per lin e. Minion, 
enehlnseitlon.

Business Cards thirty cents per lin e, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notlees la  the editorial eolnm as, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments la  a ll cases In advance.

r £ w i M f f e < ^ ? s l % w O r a * t " I P R U D E N T  P E O P L E !
Saturday, a week la advance o f the date where
on they are to. appear.

Boston and Gila River
CATTLE COMPANY.

C a p i t a l . .  . $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

200,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00 EacL
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23/

B O S T O N .

OFFICERS:

w ! h . NEWCOMB, of Boston, P re s id e n t.: 
JOSEPH E.HM NIHfl, 11 t a n .

DIUEOTOns :
SAMUEL W. BARGENT, of Boston.
CHAS. D. JENKINS, “ »
W. H. NEWCOMB, •' “
B. C.PEEEY, " “
GEORGE 7. WILSON, Jr., of-Providence, B.L

SPECIAL NOTICES,

D r. F . I t. H .  W illis  will be at the Qkincy 
House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 8, till further notice. 

Ap.7.
J .  V. M angfleld . Test Medium; : answer*

The prorerty of the Company cenali ta of

, M r. A lb e rt M orton , a t his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of .the publio for spiritual 

)ka, magazines and, papers. He solicits the 
»ration of all friends of Spiritualism on the

booti
coöp
Paolflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

ISVERTISEMENTS.

SPENCE’S
BLUE BOOK.

FOUND AT LAST!

S o lu b le

A re  p le a se d  to  in v i to  th e  p u b lic  to  In 
sp e c t th e  c o m p le te d  a l te r a t io n s  a n d  
e n la rg e m e n ts  In  t h e i r  s to re , Nos. 00, 
0 2 ,0 4 ,0 6  a n d  0 8  T re m o n t s t r e e t ,  a n d  
1 a n d  2  M on tgom ery  P la c e , w h ich  
a ffo rd  r

THE LARGEST,
BEST LIGHTED, and '  

i BEST VENTILATED
LADIES’

F U R M S H I N G  G O O D S

\  , F a c t  M eeting .
On Saturday last Horticultural Hall was crowded to 

overflowing, latge numbers going away from lack of 
room. The earnest attention manifested for two hours 
and a halt showed how Interested people are In tbe 
subjects there dit cussed.

The week before Bev. Miles Grant undertook to 
prove that. spIrlt;phenomena were fraudulent,by asser
tions and statements, fortified by quotations from the 
Bible.. Prof. Clayton being the first speaker, answered 
thé arguments of the week before from the Bible 
standpoint, thus meeting the reverend gentleman with 
bis own.weapons. Mr. Clayton alio stated some of his
own experiences InModern Spiritualism.

.... __ ___ resting pi_______  ___
had occurred In his experiments with mesmeric sub

He was followed by Prof, 
an aoconntof some very Interesting

Cadwell,wbo gave 
licnomena whioh

y.whnare
'Charity In the Roman Cathollo Chnroh; that Is, with
out wages or prloe, slmply belng guarantee" ' 
and comforts during life. We have plenty, 
willing to do this—very good people, too. we neither, 
smoke nor 'obew1 tobacco,: nor drink Intoxicating 
•drinks; and we are vegetarians. Iam in receipt of 
many letters Inquiring for an opportunity to Join us, 
and to learn the particulars. From these letters I  am 
•convinced there are man; Spiritualists willing to be
gin to ItveA higher life If condtttonsiavor them.

Since the publication of' Oahspe, tho attention of 
many people has been turned to its last book, “ Jeho- 
vlh’s Kingdom on Earth,” 'and they express a desire 
to take pai't In such a work. • Our vUes and ceremov 
nlos, taken mostly from the “ Book of. Sapbah,” In 
•Oahspe, not only put us e n r a p p o r t  wlththe ancients, 
but teaoh us bow and what to teach tbe children.' • We 
have! thus, a general system, which makes us a unit 
In our aspirations. Nor can teachers or members be 
any others than such as pass the degrees of tbe order. 
Those who do not live In .the “ Home,” but pay their, 
tenth, will be entitled. In, old age orhelplessness, to 
retire Into the‘I Homo,” and be provided for during 
the remainder of their lives.. We are . thus equal to 
a life Insurance to our own members.' ”

As for spiritual manifestations, lectures and such 
like, we care but little; our work. Is mot tomake con- 
verts to Spiritualism, but to bring together and unite: 
Wlth .BUoh as are.^^already.converted, for the purpose 
mentioned below. We call ourselves; “ Fattmsts In 
Jehovlb,” beeanse we 'have falth tbat Hewlll.through 
His angels, provide unto uS; even as we provide unto 
the little ones. - 'All our, members'take* part In our 
chants, anthems and oeremonleB. and So'far as I  know; 
we are (he.first religious.Spiritualism yet started: 
not a  doleful,, long-faced religion, but reverent and 
cheerful In our efforts to, follow our highest: light, 
nnd to speak our:highest,thoughts In our meetings, 
where tne voice or self-opinion and dispute never■in .* 1 1̂ T • TV AT««.imAn/ivv

Jects, showing .that, disembodied lntelUgeaccs, both 
good and evil, were oapable qf demonstrating their 
presenoe through the organisms of persons having ho 
irevlous knowledge ot medtumshlp or mesmeric In- 
luence. He also gave aecounts of materializations 

with the medium. Mrs. Ross, andolted analogous c&Bes 
spoken ofin the Bible:

The Chairman, Mr. Whitlock, then invited Rev. 
Miles Grant to speak,’ expressing a desire , that ho 

.should have every opportunity to prove his position of 
' therweek before. Mr. Grant made a statement to the 
effect that every materialized splrlt-liand. If grasped 
and held firmly,.would prove to belong to the medium, 
•which showed conclusively hls totnl Ignorance lnre- 
gatd to the subject under consideration.

Mr. John Wetberbee spoke of being, present at a 
s6anee where a spirit appeared, took bis hand and led 
him Into the cabinet, where he fouud the medium sit
ting, he holding fast to tbe hand of the spirit until It 
dematerlallzed In his grasp.'

'Mrs. Maud E. Lord, In a most Interesting manner; 
thorougbly answered Mr. Grant's statements and as
sertions, relating phenomena to establish her claims, 
and prove Individuality after death. It 1b expected 
that Judge Ladd will make the opening address at the 
meeting of April 21st. • - •

enter. • Yours truly, J’.B.NEWUEOUaH.

TBE WOBK OF. THE OAHBPB LODGES OF FAITBISI8.
.. To gather together orphan, infants abd foundlings', 
and other unprotected little ones, and colonize themln 
tbe country, as set forth In Oa h s p e , the new Bible.. 
“  They shall not witness: drunkenness, orime and pro- 
fanltyi but'be raised' up In- purity, and adoration of 
Jehovlb, holding all things In.common.i Ndlther shall 
they eat fish nor flesh; por'-drink strong drink, nor, be 
bound by hard labor; but be:-made"cheerlui before God, Blvlng 'them Hberty, and cuUlV8tlng' aU their 
talents by all kinds of trades and ocoupattops.that 
tbelr, communities may be delightful and perpetual 
tomes.*? ‘ " ',. . A r*.

O u r M eth o d  to accompUsh tbese works is to tax our-i 
selves a part of onr Income, nor do we reoelve salaries; 
wages,\nor compensation therefor, In any way! With-, 
in the rites and ceremonies^"of our lodges, we learn 
what we shall-teach ofir children. ' Nor, In a general 
sense, are these secrets, but open to anybody to learn, 
nor con anybody Join our fraternity in any otber way.; 
Yet, Wen after so learning, they are, privileged not to 
'Join us’ If they might choose otherwise, -We do not 
pull down anybody’s religion ¡ out work Is to’try to 
build up a better religion than has ever; been i wo do 
not merely pre&oh the commandments. biit try to proo-. 
tlce them, asset forth In Oahspe: - Contributions from ‘ 
other people than onr members ateiapplled direotlyto 
the benefit of said ohUdren, and;notto ;onrtelyes, nor. 

,. for onr’personal‘OxpenSes.̂  ̂,Ours ¡lsinot ;a work/iOf! 
•V«hiMUr;>Ni».v6U.en.M0iilMM'M^^ .

be HoMEfi.'andfor’tbe ralsing^njnfx'better.people.
ershlp’dre dïscoveredb” tbe 

s; taken -a few 01 the degrees.

, H o r t ic u l tu r a l  H a l l .
Sunday last, April 15th, W. J. Opivllle delivered two  ̂

ve^y powerful and eloquent luBpIratlonal dlsobu'ree's ln 
; Hortlaultural Hall, In the morning' upon “ The Law of 
Love In'Its Practical Application, to Modern Life; la 
tbe evening “ Marriage and Divorce.” On both occa
sions tbe attendance was large and- appreciative.
a  ay next: April 22d, Mr. Colville will, at 10:30 a. h ., 

nue bis remarks npon the subject treated upon 
‘ - ■' Sunday morning; and at 7:30 v , m. (by particular 

-. .nest)'“ The New Bible, Oasbpe; Is it a Genuine 
Revelation?” ,r ; , ■

-r, ;;  ̂■ ' :. 1 ;
P a r k e r  M em o ria l JHall.

On Sunday last; at Parker Memorial Hall; a very In
telligent audience enjoyed some fine mqslo, and an ex
cellent discourse on "The’ Frcnoh Revolntlon,” and 
the'.noted characters of that period. Special delinea
tions were given of Madame Recamlen Madatne Ro
land, and other .notable women; also of Robespierre, 
Voltaire; and. other leading men. Next Sunday, at 
3 p, sl; W. J, Colville, wlirspeak in.this hall upon 
“ Judaism and Christianity Compared, and What will 
be the Ultimate Religion''“

N othing L ike Zt!
N oth in g  Equal to  I t!

ALL b o t t l e d  o r l l d n l d  B luings n ro b n d  because of 
th e lr /g r e e n ls h  t in t; and all N o l f i l o r u l t r n m n r ln c

Jllulngs (except Upence’s llluo Ueok) aro w o rs e , because 
they are absolutely and wholly In s o lu b le ,  niul hence throw 
(lownBsedlinentwhtcli snots, blursautl muddles the clothes. 
Hut « P E N C E 'S  U l i U E 'n o t W  makes a lllulng which Is 
ol th a t most beautifu l of all blue colors, tho n l t r n m n r l n r .  
and Is, a t tho same tim e, perfectly s o lu b le :  bunco It (loos 
not settle or throw  down tbe least partlolo of sedim ent. 
Nothing more can be desired. I t  Is just simply perfect. 
S P E N C E ’S  P L U G  H O O K  B L U IN G  Is, moreover, 
tbe eliospest and tho most harmless, nnd Is done up In the 
neatest, most convenient, and most captivating Btylo of any 
Bluing In tbe m arket.

W H A T  T H E  P E O P L E  S A Y .
“ Ihav«  shown tho Bluo Book to m oro tlian  a  hundred 

poople. E very  ono tha t sens It falls In love w ith It. l e a n  
soil a  ton of them  hero.” —CAa». It. Hunt, Woodbine, Md.

‘‘The Blue Book Blntng Is ju s t sp lend id ."—J f r i .  M. A. 
WUeman, Lanark, III. , . ■ .,

"O no  lady, as soon as shb baWflid'Uluo Book Bluing d is
solved In a  tum bler of water, throw nil her old Bluing out 
of doors.’’—L, A p piston, Lowell, M aas,

“ I t  la the host Bitting th a t 1ms over come to  th is  p a rt of 
tho country.” —!;. S. (¡utter, Halstead, Mast.

“ Tho Blue Book goes ahead of everything . ’’—Almira 
Reynold», PMtmont, S , Y.

“ I t  Is lust beautiful, ns well as a perfect bluo—none equal 
to i t . ” - J f r J .  B. A, Tyrrell, Bllver City, Sev,

“ Tho people, nro mightily well pleased w ith  tho Bluo 
Book.” —A. M, Benedict, Bordley, Ky.

“ Itlssu p erlo r to anything la  tho m arke t.” — Wm.,W. 
Btoektoell, Spearsvtlle, ,Ina, '

"Y o u r Bluo Book Bluing Is beautiful beyond desorlp- 
tton."—Mre. Mary A. Wiles, Tipton, OaU 

“ Your Bluo Book makes the beat Bluing I  ever used.” — 
Mrs. I. B. Gibson, Bennington, Vt,

I t  Is a Ridendld article—excels all others. " —Lucy A, 
Brownell, St. Joseph, Mich.

AGENTS W A N T E D . Lento profits; and exclusive ter- 
rltoryglven . Agents ennnot find a  more saleable article, 
nor ono th a t Is m ore compact aud  convenient for handling 
tb an th e  Bluo Boojt,

M eetin cs  l a  P o r t la n d ,  Me«
To th e  E d ito r of th e  B an n e ro l L igh t:

Mrs. P. D. Bradbury again occupied our platform;' 
and.dellvered two excellent discourses April 8th: In 
the afternoon' upon -the subject: .“ Through Suffer
ing1 Mighty Truths are Born,” - being, listened to 
with close attention. The control beta that all the

poweb to return; and itbat a ,_ _  .  . __________
aronnd us tb bedeveloped lit tne future; In the even- 
.lug.her. theme;was “.Conservatism or Llberty.’’ A 
large audience was present; aud.was'hlKbly pleased
friends, Mrs;B;. was obliged to cancel her engagement 
;for, April ilMb; and i retum home; on: account of alok- 
ness.jiiWe trust ,sbe May soon recover, and again go

------ bas BOlonB:
yAXUEL.

'ness.iíiWe ¡trust ,sbe May soon íreéover, and af 
forth to labor for the cause In whioh she .has t  
.been'engaged;

'Tórbe
. ;M á f l in a ^ 9 í . .H .: ; ,

roftbÓBanpér’ofLighti..
_ ...... r -̂.

¡nd.wé.Ju'riteicOfi 
------"es t áath.

no aio,um w ,BdiDlng1the.workt »uu>wo,iu«

And those afflicted  ̂w rtftd^fia jnM w i/ trouble;/ 
of any kind s h o t d d f i ^ O | / ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i r e u n ^  
m ent 'coricornlngMani'mallnejpn;)'iioj^ 
page of ithis
remedy whlcb, weftrelnfdmedyfifis'bi 
ougbly tested, Is prepared by.btfe A ti tb / ta q s t  
reliable concerns in the boontrjrj and lb bound; 

v to  accqmplisb grea^ resldt8•''ife'lN^íi|jliS!^i^^, 
plioation 6f medical science whioh -bas '’'’“ ' ’ 
been needed. ■

, 'Thé Splritùallsts.of thla .plaoe .haye been holding 
meettogs ior some tlmo wlth good sucoess. Quite an
ipterest In tbe caupia tai evlnced, and; It is boned .It 
.wlllcontlnne, until more, understand and realize tbe 
grand trUlb ot SpirituaUim-VWe havehadannmber 
of. fine speakers and testonädlums.’the iast ot- whom 
was MnOBdgar W. Emerson of Manohester¡_NV-H:, 
who occupied the . platform on.-tbe-istb. : He gave 
many, testai wBloh wererecögnlzed by.those present, 
and we-feei that: weonlydönlm. Jnstlcewhen wesay
thatj those w h o --------*— ‘
deed.

>, Secure hlsservlpecare forttmateln-
:¡’SSví A.Mi'COAD¿,i; .

e tvorld;: .It recentJp 
non ire twenty-séventb year, and  ape 

isrs wuekly In Bostùn|:pnbUBhea'abjr;Oolby A

. j . v.. , ... . , . ,... .. v.|
, -ge« xbe sermons ot Rev. M. J. Savage ot thlsqoltr 
arepnbllBbed weekly In neat pamphlet f orm under tte; 
general title ol VUirrry P u l p it  ” by.George H. Elllsi 
141 Franklin street They bave .reached thetr louHb’ 
volume. widat present conslst of a series ol dlscourseSf 
onB eliefs About the :Bible "; that of April 13th, No,; 
lCM %ebertes; treating upon Its morality. Mr. Sav
age’s pidplt utterances are liberal to a radical degree 
and extfeihelf Interesting and Instructive.

method.. iSeiad for
■*' : i n d :V if lb  AwdnnnHouse, 126 ' F i f t h  Avenue,

ThßbBanner q f l  
naU8Üo pnbUoatlön ln 
¡entered upon Its;A

Veekly In?javBuiU|-i>uuiuucu uy uuiuj w,
_____ Those • who. are ln te res ted ln  Splritwtir
IsmwUI flhdln this Jonrnal everything neoes- 
W Y  tnàld  them in; :tbeir Investigations of the 

loibpUy; Theunestlon, " I r a  man die, shall 
Iveogaln?.”v isoertalnlya taoàt'linportant' 

One,' aM ^verj^hlng'whimi* can throw light 
upon the liiBjciot should he gladly. weloomedTby;

Zeitung; ÇnarletUma 8.Ç.,

véxmnix of F otteby, Crockery, Chin» 
_  JHn««:;ri^hnhyJoneRy MôDâffèd'Æ'Strat- 
iâilijbnébfiÜieVflneste

In a la  
, b u t 
From Ci

U'-; ^

LaneBIneBonln 85e., snelliamone« 10c, 
mullonesOe. SInlIed po»tpnI<l.

____  . a n d
S ta m p *  t a k e n .

STORE IN  BOSTON.

And

SIX  R A N C H E 8,
On tho Gila R iver, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITXD MOUNTAIN BANOS.

T he property Is located In Graham County, Arizona, and  
G ran t County, New Mexico, Tbe business baa been la  
successful operation for nearly three y ean , and fo r tbe  p a r- 
pose of Increasing the uum berof Breeding C attla, a  lim it« ! 
am ount of stook 1« now offered a t  par,

O NE D O IX A R  F E B ' SH A R E .
W e guarantee no t less than  T E N  F E B  C E N T , on the  

par value of tbe stook pur annum .
Quarterly statem ents m ade to airsbareboldore of record- 

from  tho Boston pffice.
, F o r particulars and Circulars, address, I

Boston and Gila River Cattle Co.,
No. 40 Water St., Room 83, Boston, Man.

Addreaa PAYTOÎf SPENCE, .... »
138 Enat lotta «tree!. New York City. 

Yor aalenlao by
COLBY &  RICH,

No. 0 Montgomery Pince, Boston, Miu*., • 
who will tend tbem by mull POSTAGE PAID at 
Use above advertised price«.

A pril21, ; ■ ’ . ■;______

FIRST OPENING
- o f  oim-

SPRING
TRIMMED

M I L I I N E R Y

D E P A R T M E N T .
I n  o rd e r  to  p laeo  th i s  d e p a r tm e n t  a t  

once In  r a n k  w ith  a n y  firs t-c la ss  m il l i
n e ry  e s ta b lish m e n t, w e h a v e  secu red  
th e  b e s t t a l e n t  to  b e  h a d  to  g lv e  o u r  
h u ts  th a t  b e a u ty  a n d  e leg an ce  w h ich  Is 
c o n s is te n t w ith  re f ln e d  tu s te , a t  p o p a  
l a r  p ric e s  to  s a l t  a l l  tr a d e .

T h e  success o f  sn c h  a  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  
n e v e r  b een  t r i e d  in  th i s  c ity , a  d e p a r t 
m e n t w h e re  s ty l is h  t r im m e d  h a ts  a re  
so ld  a t  b n t  s m a ll  a d v a n c e  o n  th e  cost o f  
h a t  a n d  tr im m in g s , a n d  w e ho p e  th a t  
th e  la d ie s  o f  B o s to n  n n d  v ic in ity  w ill 
a v a il  th e m se lv e s  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
le av e  th e i r  o rd e r s  e a r ly , so  th e y  can  
rece iv e  p ro p e r  a t te n t io n .

«
;  AS* This departm ent IscdmplotolanU do tallsata ll times, 
comprising foreign and  domestic mnkes, which W E  BIJ
OU HE D1KECTLY FROM  T H E  M ANUFACTURERS, 
and so cliargo our customers

ONLY ONE PROFIT ON ACTUAL COST.

G ^ R L A P i D ’ S

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
Thé greatest know n remedy for nil T h roatand  Lung Com ; 

ilalnts, F o r  C atarrh , Asthm a, e tc ., otc,. I t  has no equal.p i a l l i l o ,  • , u :  O B M 1 1 U ,  A 0 1 U 1 J IU , . 1 « , ,  U l
I t  Is warranted,_to euro Coughs, Oofds,- -,---- -------- 8i - — - -

s.
_______ , -  ___ ______ nlurlous lngredlepi. ________
fore harmless In a li cases; llkewlBo palatable and  beneficial

Bore Tbroat, Hoarseness, InfluonZa, llronchPtlsfand ?n-
---------. . — . ------  *rom allonlatesaniT

dient; ana  Is there.

O V 1 «  A U lU d b f  U V H IIW U O S D , 1 U 1 IU U 1 I4 U , D lU U V U I U O i U U U  i l l *
flammatlon o f tho  Lungs. I t  Is Tree from a ll opiates and 
m inerals, o r any. o ther Injurious. '

In regulating and strengthen Ing the sy rtcin ; and as a Blood 
l’OBiTiEn IB'TUVLT DNBtVALLKD. A box, taken aeeord-
lng  to  directions, Is warranted In nil cases to glvo satlnfno 
tlon. o r the  raoneyw lll be refunded by the proprietor, D R, 
M. H . GARL A N D , Prescott street, Everett, Mass.

Price, per box (one-fnnrthjm nnd), 25 cents; postage free, 
f o r  sale by COLBY A R ICH .

The Occult Sciences.
T U S T  .

Alchern^
D n ffi 'v í 're o m T (m ¿ ”í r m c h P r o p  Uet8,'Mys 
«nd RoildruclanSj Oraoles. and tue, BlWlS.
a n d  th e  In te rm edia te  Blüte. Rejúréneseenoe. .. ..

,____One Thonsand W orks on
Charms, Angels, Apparitions, 

D ream s and  Visions, the 
Mystics, Platonlsts. 

‘ Pne-ErlB tencothe Intermediate BtatèjIteJuvenesòcnoè. Beeret W rit- Borcery and Wltchcraft. the Weapon Balve and Curing ympathyTotc. Bentlroeby JOHN WILSON, 12 King« ¡ 5 $street, Oharlng.Oross, London. ' 2w—April 21 . .

O A M P - M K E T I N G
A t N e s h a m in y  F a i I í
/, v ;ÌH 1I 3 P T B ' Ì n E l X B t , ,:

in jd ly i r i b  and continue tlU Bept. 3d..L o ]
sons

Fer-

Snrlng-1 
aftMini

FULL LINE OF

J an . '27.

Of “eveiy description:
Toilet Articles,Perfumery Station

ery, Jewelry, &c., &c., &c..
A nd, in  foot, e v e ry th in g  n ecessa ry  
th e  w an ts  o f  o n r  c u s to m e rs .

to

;er s treet, Philadelphia: P a .  eow lstf-A prll 21.

S A F E  IN V E S T M E N T .
rriHE NEW ENGLAND MORTGAGE AND INVEST. A  MENT CO.; of Des Moines, Iowa, a chartered Com- ---‘ tbe Btateof Iowa.1 This Company makes loans on 

Kt farm«; at one-third ot their value,'. A portion of is stock for. aale.-, Interest payable la Boston April and jcmber; which Mve never been Jess than 8 per cent, per —innu iFhll and «atlsfMtory references in pamphlet. Ap.'ly to BETHvBJ BROWN, AprlLSi;—3W ; ■ W ashington street, Boston.

W A N T E D .
and  bnslttkss expo: subiitollportance.i.Toapariy wllllngt_.__________
m atter? eatlafactory référença w ill he  furnished. . Addrei 
A. B , 0 ; ;  e»m Banner q f Light.-

m erest themselves In  the
..................... ( .A d d r e s s

April 21.
. G ^ R D p N ,

Ú, PHYSICIAN. Office'AGN BTIO 'A'N D liLEOL-__________________< JyJL and resldenee 261 Bbowmut A-venue. Boston, Mass. Proprietor of Dr; Gordon’s Positive Gatami Cure. - - - :
fe.tr ^  ■ '■1

90 TO 98 TREMONT STREET,
® s f e s i ..s b o s t o n . : ;

' 4 9 *  Horse d a rs  from  all Railroad Stations pass our door, 
a  groat convenience to  out-of-mwn patrons.

A&- Elevam r constantly running.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE SOLD AT ONE 
PRICE!

OUR STOCK IS CONSTANTLY FRESH!
OUR CUSTOMERS RECEIVE PRECISELY 

WHAT THEY PAY FOR!
SPLENDID-BARGAINS IN ALL DEPART

MENTS!

83=* Every facility Is . rendered to oustomers 
for a careful examination of goods before pttr- 
chaslng.1 Ladles are cordially invited to inspect 
onr . ..

SERIN& OFFERINGS.

Wm. S. Butler

N. B.-T1IK POPULAB AND IlEAliTIFUL 
WEEKLY PUBLICATION KNOWN A« HOUSE 
AND HOME (ESTABLISHED IK 1830) ULLUSTBATED 
NEWSPAPEB, 1« ONE OF TUB BEST AND 
MOST ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPERS OF TIIE DAY, FULL OP NEWS, 
ART, SCIENCE, FASHION, MUSIC, FOETBY, 
CHARMING STOBIES, WIT AND KUMOB, USE
FUL KNOWLEDGE AND AMUSEMENT FOB 
EVERY AMERICAN ROME, IN t'ACT A PIC
TORIAL mSTOBY OF TIIE WORLD, FROM 
WEEK TO WEEK. 10 PAGES, BEAUTIFULLY 
ILLUSTRATED—SAME SIZE AS HARPER’S OK 
LESLIE’S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLIES.

A pril H .—Swls

D R . R . P . FELLOW S,
VIN E L A N D , N . J . ,  cures diseases of m en by  an  E xter

nal Remedy (a sp irit prescription) In 30 days, especial
ly those made sick through their own folly. *

stamps for his P rivate  Counselor, giving f:
S ta te  your dlscaso, and where you saw this,

'oily. Bend two s-et. 
~ fu ll,Inform ation.

Fob. 10.—low Is*

Jesus Christ. A Fiction.
Founded upon The L ife  of Apollonius or Tyana. The Pa- 

■ Jed  ChrlstlamU
“  :xnja

Zoroaster, Plato,
, m P riests  of Rome originated C hristian ity , 
itartllng  Disclosures by Its Founders, and Fu ll E: 
------------ Flave).'

urellus, Ps d IIus Agren- 
allei, Fabrlc lus P a ter-

New end
_______„ __________ ___________ ____ t ^ _____ Explana
tions by A ncient Spirits:
Apollonius, D n m ls ,c r—  
paslau, T rajan,
sanes. B asllfdek_______ , _______
tlu s, Cadmus, Cains M anilas, Q au-___________________
nus, IitclnlusM nxIm us.V alentlns,V alerius, Gibbon, Cyril, 
PlotlnnB, D iocletian, L actantlua Arlus, H elena, Constan
tine , Eusebius, A thanasius, Ju lian , Ambrose, Valentlnlan 
I I . ,  Em brtclus, H ypatia. Leo I „  H llarlus, Urban V I., 
Bonirace IX .,  Torquem ada, J u a n  Hermonez, Pontius P i
late, Galerlus, Hegesslppns, IransenB, Jerom e.

Transcribed "* ..................FARADAY, la te  E lectrician and___________ by M . ____________
Chem ist of the  Royal Institu tion , London, England,

Paper, 50 cents, postage free. 
F o r Bale by COLBY £  R IC H .

SUGGESTIVE TH6UGHTS
The Purpose and Process of All Things.

Tlie anonymous autlior Isavery  advanced thinker.-'.. .T h o  
book IsncurlousandaauggesU vestudy.—Cincinnati Com
mercial. , , • . . , ,

All h is thoughts a re  striking. Nospace Iswasted In more 
w ords; I t  la cram m ed to  the  brim  w ith  Ideas, each Idea 
poin ting  tostlllo thersnotexpressed . The wri te r’s  theories 
do  n o t agren In  m any respects w ith the accepted science of 
th e  d a y . . .T h e  w rite r carries his theories on and-unward, 
a n d  over Into tho Immortal U fe .. HIb chapters on Uiehigher 
stngea of Individual life ,an d  on ."Boundless Being, " a r e  
fnlTof thoughts th a tp o ln t tothehlgheat ph llosophy.-U orf- 
f o r d T i n u t ,  , .. .

Cloth, PriceBd centA postage free.,
Fflr sale by COLBY A r~

— s —1 - «

A B 1CH .

M m m m

s  «

READ WHAT

$ 1 ,5 0
W IL  L. X> O !

On receipt of 81 ,00 , wo will send

HOUSE AND HOME
Ono year (52 numbers) to any address In tlio U nited  S ta tes 
or Oanadas, and In addition  will give each subscriber

3 0  C H O IC E  B O O K S ,
Each book containing a  r o n ip l c io  story.or first-class novel 
by a  celebrated American c r  European nutlior, liqudsomoly 
Illustrated and bound In neat pamplilot form. Tltose bound 
in  cloth, If bought separately a t the bookstore, would cost 
(1,00 each. Below wo give tiro namcBof sotno of tbo gift
ed authors of tho hooks wo present to evory subscriber to 
nouSE  AND HOME: Goorgo Eliot, M rs. Henry Wood, 
W llklo Collins, Rhoda Broughton, Miss M. E .  Braddon, 
A lfred Tennyson, W altor Scott, A uthor o f D ora Thorno, 
Cbarlos Dickons, Charles ltcado aud o ther oqually cele
brated  w riters. REMEltRER. yearly subscribers to 
HOUSE AND HOME will receive 30  R o o k ,  as abovo > 
described, postago p a ld -a  complete library aud  a weekly 
Illustrated Newspaper for only 81,ao.

O N L Y  T H IN K ! TZS™™»
HOME getB as much literary  m atter and  as many first- 
class uovolsand fascinating stories ns Is contained In a  year's  
lssuo of the Ledger or any otlior FOUR DOLLAR STO
RY PAPER, nnd In addition secures an Illustrated paper, > 
Issued wcokly, equal In size to lfnrpor’s W eekly or F rank 
Leslie’s, nndgl.O Ocoverstlioontlrocost. THIS IS THE 
CHAMPION OFFER OF THE W O B L D -n o y c r  bo- 
fore equaled and  Impossible to oxcol. E v ery  'num ber ot 
HOUSE AND HOME contains serial nnd complete sto
ries, amusing anecdotes, sketches, togothor w ith  lllustra- 
tlonsof all tho principal ovonts and loading m en and women 
of the tim e. 'Any ono sending us tlio monoy who can hon
estly say they nro not perfectly satisfied w ith tills bargain - •  
can have tlie lr money chocrfully refunded. WE GUAR
ANTEE ENTIRE SATISFACTION. Monoy by PoOt 
Offico monoy order o r registered letter m ay bo sent a t  our 
risk . Address

M ETR O PO LIT A N  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.,
' •  202 B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o rk .

s ï w m *
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e B A N N E R .  OTP L I G K H T .

SBUasagt § tp r tm r n i.
' . Public Fre«-Ctrele H eetlas* '

A n  held a t the BANNER OK LIGHT OrEICE. No O 
Montgomery PUce, «very Tbm dat and F bioat Avt*u- 
» oon. The Hail (which Is used only for these stances) 
will be open a t 2 o’clock, and serrlces commence at 3 
o ’clock precisely, at whlcii time the doors will i#e closed, 
nUowlng noegreas nntll the conclusion of the «iiuice, ex- 
oopt In1 caso or Absolute oecetfltfi *Thc public a n  con
^The^MeSges published under the aboye heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
•arth-llfe to that beyond-whether for good or n i l ;  that 
those who pass from the earUUy sphere In an a«* sloped 
state, eventually progress to higher condltjohs, »  * s j j  
the reader to receive no d o c t r i n e jratfo rthbysn rits ln  
♦hew columns that ¿001 not comport wltn aw 
eon. All express as much of truth as they perceive-no
“ £ r  I t  Isourearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
themesaagesot tholr spirit-friends will rerify them by ln-
KJ ^ n$»turel flowers apon oar cirrie-’lloom table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life who msy 
feel that It Is a pleaanre to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings.   . . .AST* We luvlto stillahlo written questions for answer at these stances from ell parts oft lie country. •[Hiss Sneltuuner desires It distinctly uuderstood that she■iMa nA nwtwuta ilftlnn At AT1T tltP«’ TlRlthOP <1<MR llhfl Pft*

where be has fallen short of his highest con
victions of right. He is therefore inolined to 
shrink away from observation and bury nlm- 
self in oblivion. This, of oourse,, cannot he 
done, and he suffers painfully In consequenoe. 
We have not the time to enlarge upon this mat
ter; we can only assure your correspondent 
that the condemnation of a disapproving con
science will be sufficient punishment to any In. 
telligent spirit, and will also prove a sufficient 
impetus to urge him on to the performance of 
higher duty and nobler deeds.

Controlling Spirit.
[As this is a season of the year when Spiritualists as 

well as spirits commemorate the Anniversary of the 
Advent of onr glorious Philosophy upon earth, and as 
many of our old-time workers who have passed to the 
spirit-world are still interested' and engaged in the 
grand work of spreading a knowledge of immortal life 
among mortals, we have concluded to devote a large 
portion of the tlmo allotted to ns tO'day to the service 
of some of these who desire to speak from this plat
form,}

.....L , J u d d  F a rd e c .[BUI DUUiUWUVt UWM,»WM -MO»
gives no private sittings s t  anv .----- ,------
eelve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ] 

w -  Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
Banner should not be addressed to the medium In any case.T.vwtb n . WtT.Rnw. Y7Afl<naan.

time; neither does she re- I t  gives me great joy once again to take pos-
..................  issihn of a mortal organism and announce my

presence to friends of earth. I t is a source oflui uooQu la/ tuo  invuiuui 1 ta n u  y limivi w w m w  w  • •  ■ — ̂  «  w« vm* - — —
lxwib B. W11.BON, q h a im a n . great satisfaction to  be able to assure my per-

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MKDIUMHIIIP OF 

n isa  N . T . S h r lh n m rr .

[Advanced by request.]
Report of Public Séance field March 30Ih, 1883.

In v o c a tio n .
Thou Infinite Spirit of Wisdom and Power, wo praise 

thee tor every blessing In life. We return thanks 
unto thee for existence; and we would once more ex
press our gratitude for the precious moments of soul- 
communion. For this glorious season we praise thee 
while we adore. This is indeed a fitting time, when 
the spring months are bursting upon the earth, when 
Nature Is about to sing her songs of renewed and re
newing life, to commemorate the anniversary of that 
glorious dispensation when the gates of heaven were 
rolled back, and angels of the higher life permitted to 
announce their continued life and returning presence 
unto mortals. May those who now slumber In dark
ness and Ignorance be given light and knowledge: 
may those who are in doubt concerning the future and 
the existence of their beloved dead, be raised In spirit 
to behold the Immortal shores, and realize there fs no 
death, but continuous life for every soul. Oh 1 our -  • ----- - • nd iFather, t t our most earnest and grateful thanks;
Tecelve the aspirations of our spirits, which may ever 

” he upward ana onward toward the heights of wisdom 
and of love. . •

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spir it . —Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—P rof. James T. Bixby gave his tenth 

leoture on "Inductive Philosophy of Religion’ 
in the Lowell Institute Course, in this city, on 
Saturday evening, March 22d, his subject being 
“ The Great Steps in Theology.” In the course 
of his reasoning, nmong other things, he said, 
“ Man had not yet learned to dualize either na
ture or. himself.’’ -According to the teaphings- 
of the spirits, if the questioner mistakes not, it 
Is understood that man Is a dual being. But 
now th a t'th e  learned lecturer asserts that he 
has not yet arrived a t this knowledge, can the 
spiritual intelligences give some definite in
formation upon this important subject from 
their standpoint?
• Ans.—It  would he necessary for us to be some
what more cognizant of the subject matter of 
the discourse under consideration, and of that 

■“■which preoeded as well as followed the state
ment made by tho lecturer, bofore we could 
take exceptions to or criticise It to any degree. 
All thoughtful, observing minds must be awnre 
that there are tiyo forces operating throughout 
thé universe, which may do properly termed 
positive and negative; and also that there are 
two principles of life, which may be designated 
the male and female. These forces and princi
ples forever work In conjunction, labor in har
mony; therefore nature, considered as a whole, 
must be called a dual power. Human beings, 
we are taught in the spiritual world, are dual 
beings ; they have an outer and an inner self
hood, eaoh of which has its particular parts,

■ passions and labors. The functions of both 
may harmonize and work In sympathy, vet 
they seem to the senses to be disconnected in 
their bearings and relationships. This duality 
we may term spirit and body, if we choose. When 
man steps out of the mortal form he does not 
cease to be a dual being, sinoe there Is still an 
outer and an inner selfhood, constantly at 
work, operating through law, performingtheir 
own peouliar and particular missions. This du
ality may not be recognized or understood by 
philosophical scientists or scientific philoso
phers on earth, for the simple reason that suoh 
thinkers do not condescend to investigate the 
laws pertaining to human life, of to consider 
the. relationship whioh the Inner man holds 
toward external or-material life. Not until 
scientists, philosophers, metaphyBioians and 
teachers determine to Investigate the realities 
of spiritual life, endeavor to understand the 
forces pertaining to human existence, and to 
explain <them, not only in harmony with the 

• laws of matter, bnt with the laws of spirit, 
those that govern the interior workings of the 
mind, will they be able to understand and to 
acknowledge that there is a duality of being for 
man as well as for nature.

(¿.—[By Dr. P. Dyer.] If to live in this world 
threescore and ten years, and to be permitted to 
enjoy its pleasures and suffer Its pains for that 
length of time, he a hleBBingto man, i t  would 
seem tnat he who survives to  that age has the 
advantage of one who dies in infanoy; while, if 
it  be other than a blessing to thus survive, he 
who dies early is the gainer; unless, Indeed, the 
f  uture life is bo like this that we can perpetuate 
onr enjoyments there, and thus mak< 
for what we seem to lose here. What is the ex
planation of this seeming irregularity in man’s 
destiny?

A-—Mortals have yet to learn that the future 
fs bn t an extension of the present life, as your
aùestloner very aptly states. I t  !b true that 

lie .enjoyments of the present may be perpetu-
ated in the higher existence,, and thus man

>ngh "
.. ___  hem ..........

seeming loss here upon the earthly side. We

______  io highc
may make up, by-and-by, through his experi
ence and the knowledge whioh he gains, for his
believe, from onr own experience, that it  is 
better for a spirit to undergo the discipline of 
mortal existence; th a t if a  man can reside in 
the materia] body for the space of seventy 
years he gains an experience whioh will be of 
immeasurable benefit to him during his future 
oourse.. Bnt while this is so, yet the ohild who 
passes from the body in infancy 1b not deprived 
of those mortal experiences whioh are-necessa-
Sy for his spiritual unfoldment. Yon cannn 

erstand how it Is possible for yourselves to bt 
suddenly placed under circumstances and sur
roundings whereby yon enter new associations

________i tl
their good works, that I endeavor to wing my 
power, my influence, feeble though it may 
prove to be, to assist them in the performance 
of their grand mission.
t, I bring the greetings of many spirits who are 
unable to speak for themselves, many who are 
old-tlrae workers and associates,. who have 
passed on to higher heights, yet who are still 
laboring in the cause of justice and of Tight, 
still working for the elevation of humanity, and 
by joining their efforts with your own a grand 
work is daily being performed, the results of 
whioh you may not at present perceive, but by- 
and-by yon will realize fully the' Herculean 
labor whioh has been performed by the mlnis- 
trants of another life.

Well, friends, we have yet to report of the 
past and of the future. As we look baok over 
the record of the last thirty-five years of Splr- 
itnalistio labor and perceive its results, we can
not but rejoice in realizing the millions of souls 
who have been emancipated from mental and 
moral slavery beoause or the flood of light which 
Spiritualism has let In üpon their souls and 
upon their lives. We see that mankind has 
been raised to a. higher position, morally as 
well as politically, because of the elevating in
fluences brought from on high, and we would 
not forget that there is still a great amount of 
labor to be performed in the future. We must 
unite our foroes, you of earth and we of the 
spiritual world, to bring forward the day when 
man will not need the experience of pain and 
sorrow, when he will have arisen to a plane of 
life and aspiration where he will require only 
higher influences for his’unfoldment.

I  know that we can do this if we are in har
mony: if we work together. I  bring a few 

■„words of greeting to my former co-workers in 
the cause of Spiritualism, whether they be me
diums for one phase of manifestation or anoth
er; whether their work be upon the rostrum or 
in the private sanctum, or whether they walk 
in humble paths or upon the heights of popu
larity, they are dear to mein spirit, anal bid 
them speed on, to be of good cheer. Although 
there is an immense amount of labor for them 
yet to perform, although there are pathways 
that will prove to be steep and rugged over 
which they must travel, yet their road is toward 
the eternal city, where their loved ones wait to 
greet themptnd their labors will prove success
ful; the prospects ahead are glorious.

I cannot express myself as I  would have done 
when in the body, or as I desire to do to-day; 
yet I  desire to send out my sympathy to my 
fellow-workers. While I am here, allow me to 
Btate that I  am still: ns I  have been for a few 
years nast, interested in the little journal called 
the Foice of Angels. I t  íb dear to me, he-, 
cause I  feel that it has, in an humble way, per
formed a good work; it  has brought the tru th  
to the notice of those who would have perceived 
it  in no other way; it has oarrled messages of 
cheer, of affection and sympathy, unto wounded 
and weary hearts, and it is performing Its mis
sion. I  shall be interested in it  as long as I  feel 
that i t  oan be of any service to the world. 
When its mission is fulfilled I  shall be ready to 
say: Let itpasB from the sceneof mortal exist
ence, and I  will go forth into other fields of 
labor, lending my assistance to those who need 
what I  have to give, who are ready to aocept 
the fellowship of a spirit. who Is in harmony 
with all workers for the glorlohs canse of truth.

I  am happy to greet you, Brother Wilson, and 
friends. Announce me, if you please, as L. 
Judd Pardee.

• A ggie D av is  H a l l .
I  do not know that loan  speak anything of 

more interest than.the spirit who'preceded me. 
I  am very glad to havethis opportunity of man
ifesting my presenoé from your platform. I  am 
in deep sympathy with all who desire the pro
mulgation or truth, who wish to see justice pre
vail upon earth, and arousing their efforts to 
the end of bringing forward a better condition 
of things. Really, I  believe I  am in sympathy 
with all mankind. I  feel so to-day, as I return 
from my spirit-home, for, although there áre 
many degraded, immoral men-and women, who 
are living in error and steeped In ignorance, 
yet I  think it is owing to the cond "
have surrounded them from b irth ,__ , ____r _
before birth, and that they are capable of mak
ing as grand mqn and women as any who are 
now pressing forward toward theheignts of pu
rity and peace. My desire is to see all workers, 
all earnest sonls unite In sending ou,t a grand 
magnetic force whioh will surround those un
fortunate beings, and give them power to arise 
from their dark condition, to become pure and 
good. I  have come in contact with spirits 
whose condition is most unfortunate, who are 
very-unhappy, and appear to he depraved in 
habits and tastes, as well as associations. .It 
gives me great pain to observe their daily sur
roundings. True, I  have pércelved many wise 
intelligences sending.their influence, and using 
their best efforts for the elevation of those un
developed ones, and I  know a'good work Is eon 

" n th is

known, through whose influence and assistance 
you .are benefited.. So it is with the little chil
dren ; by being brought into contact with ma
terial life, by passing through the process of 
mortal birth and coming in contaot with indi
viduals already in the body, they become sur
rounded by conditions through whose agenoy 
they may gain those experiences which are ne- 

for their spiritual unfoldment;oessary 
lore If they are called to ■

. _____ there-
ass from their own

frail bodies, they are able, by means of links 
. thus formed, to gather from mortal llfewhat- 

ever ls requisite for their benefit 
1 Q.—[By J . V. Dunbar.] Is man punished in 
the spirit-world for wrongdoing, otherwise 
than ny. the compunctions of a disapproving 
'oonsolenoe? . .

A^-The compunotions of a  disapproving con
science will afford a man all the unhappiness, 
ail the conditions of hell, which'he will care to 

: undergo. One of The first branches of knowl
edge which a spirit must attain Is that whioh 1b 

. gamed by passing through a  process of self-ex- 
: amination, from which very frequently arises 
a  degree of belt-condemnation which is keenly 
experienced by the sensitive spirit; When a 
sp irit looks over his past career, all the wrong
doings, and shortcomings of his nature .arise 
befote hlm, and anneal to bis observation with 
Hèw force; he Is then very apt to ' be plunged 
iinto %; condition of. fell.reproabh and remorse 

u n . - wliloh i« veiy palrifüL , Frequently he. believes 
fejf^énd feels that all who -ar# arbnhd pim, WhO In

stantly beln. 
the degrade

i direction ; th a t
graded and unhappy are continuously 

perceiving the light, ana putting forth desires 
lor something better ana. purer, thus taking 
their first steps toward a higher existence. But 
there is so innoh to be done, we most appeal to 
onr friends in mortal life .to aid ns in the work, 
we must ask them to strive to live pure and no
ble lives that they may generate a magnetism 
of parity, one tha t w illbe  beneficial'to what- 
ever spirit it may reach.

I  am glad to be able ’ to attest to the work 
whioh Spiritualism hBs done; and,speak of 
what I  know, ; I '  endeavored’ to'do my part in 
spreading the- light 'of truth;' and àlthough I 
may havei failed m my .aspirations a t times, and 
may hot have reached .the height for which L 
aimed, yet winething, was accomplished for 
the promotion of the . good work, latter all 
I  intend to continué tne work in .whioh 1 
have, been engaged since .passing from-the 
body—tbqt of . influencing mediumutlo organ
isms for the purpose of drawing forth their 
best energies and faculties, th a t they may be 
given outward expression forthe benefit of suf
fering humanity. WhenI perceive, as I  have 
done for years, as I  did long before I  passed 
from the body/ the  condition of woman, and 
realize what must,be done fo r her elevation; 
when T  also recognize the conditions of.- chll-: 
dien, and what must* be'done to unfold their 
beBt powers, to give them the highest condi
tions of existence here, so that they will grow 
up In loveliness'and beauty; and not copié to 
the splrltoworld as blots .and,stains npon hu-u 
inanity, I  realize the magnitude of the work, 
and the necessity .that every..soul, no matter 
how humble, should put forth .ltd energies and 
unite with pthers ln doing whatever it oan for 
its furtherance. - ‘ j \  ,•>- ...... - .

To all my friends Isend my heprty loyeii As
sure them from me. If you please/tnat f  am in 
sympathy with their movements; that I  do a t 
timps come to their hoipes, and byhilent influ
ences Beekto-uplift th ^ r  spirits intft^ommun--

OhTmy friends, how happy we should “be 
when we remember that Spiritualism haa come 
to the earth as a grand ana glorious beacon of 
light, to brighten the pathway of mankind and 
beokon them onto the highest and truest planes 
whioh life affords. How fitting that, a t the 
time of the vernal equinox, when the winter
enows and frosts disappear, and the promise of 
spring hut precedes the glories of summer and 
tne fruitage of autumn, the New Dispensa
tion. the era of light and peace should come to 
brighten the lives ;of men, to give them some
thing to look forward to, something to hope 
for, and make them understand the true mean
ing of life. We. may rejoice; we may feel that 
mnoh godd has been accomplished; we may
areas onward with hope for the future, realizing 

iat although the goal has not yet been won, 
yet surely If we. are in earnest in our endeav
ors, and honest in our aims, we shall truly 
reach the heights- of. happiness, as soon as oar 
souls have become sufficiently unfolded to ap
preciate and understand them. Aggie Davie 
Hall.

W illia m  I t. H il l .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, friend. 

I do not know as I  ’can claim to have been a 
well-known worker In the fields of Spiritual
ism, but I  was for many years an investigator 
of its phenomena,’ and for many other years a 
believer in its philosophy. A little more than 
one year ago I passed into the higher life, from 
Detroit, Mioh. I  had nearly reached the age of 
threescore and ten, and had passed through 
many experiences which were for the benefit, 
as I  believe, and - development of my spiritual 
powers. The most blessed experiences of my 
life came to me through tbe agency of Modem 
Spiritualism; they brought me.an unfoldment 
of interior light and power from which I have 
derived great benefit since passing to the other 
existence. I  am, and was, always ready to 
speak my honest couviotionB of truth. I  did 
not attempt to hide the light whioh had been 
brought to me from.the eyes of others who did 
not harmonize with me jn my belief. For many 

thi ~years I  was a reader of the Banner of.Light; its. .  . . .  . .. ft ..
______  „_________ , —„ ijgle,______  _ .
lesson; ltyeemed to  afford me that spiritual cd-
weekly visits gavé, me great satisfaction, and 
from its.pages I can truly say I  gleaned, many a
uoatien which I  could perhaps nob otherwise 
have gained. .

I  was an old inhabitantrof Detroit, 
that city ^aas through maby ohanges.

I  saw
r__ . ___y  obanges. I t  was

anything h a t á city is  I  first remember it. I t
has grown, and developed its resources, until it 
wields a wide influence in the State of Michi
gan. When I  look baok to my early life, and 

'  ' alreoiion;
then, looking forward, behold how my bodily 
form developed, aqd Its powers expanded, I  
oan realize something of what the .condition of
humanity, as a body, has been ; I  can perceive 
how it has grown; and developed antll nowit 
stands creot, thè apek of oreation. As my Bodily

v . ____ „ _________ , _____ the
body of humanity will pass away, and the finer, 
more substantial portions will develop in 
strength and qtature, until we have a race tha t 
will approximateVto. if not reach perfection. 
This is what I  look for, and I  think the great 
work is to be'done by Spiritualism.

'As you are tò celebrate your Anniversary in 
a few hours I  come to attest to the truth that 
Spiritualism brought to me while I was in tho 
body, and to assure my friends it is a fact that 
pints return and. manifest intelligently to 

their mortal friends. 1 come with friendly 
greeting, ready to  crasp hands with former 
friends, ready to Shower affeotionate remem
brances upon them. ] hope they will respond 
in spirit. I f  sdi'I'shall receive and understand 
all they would ekpresft, and will be happy at 
any time, when conditions are favorable, to 
come into olose communication with them. I 
am William R, Hill.

P a u l in a  W rig h t  D n v is .
Whenever I return fo’thé physical life, to 

come for a few momenta into approximation 
with it, and send forth the expression of my 
Bpirit to friends of earth, I  rejoice tha t the 
gateway of the tomb is .removed entirely, that 
there is no barrier novThptween kindred spirits; 
that those of the higher life oan return and 
minister to those yet encased in mortal flesh. 
As many know, I  accepted ”  - ‘ ~ -
aiism while in  thé "hoi
As many know, I  accepted the truths of Spirlta 
aiism while in the'body,; .they brought me great 
oonsolation; niany ,-Weary hours of bodily pain 
were whiled away in contemplation of the glo- 
rious prospects which Spiritualism opens die- 
fore humanity, and by the unbounded , satisfac
tion of that knowledge whioh i t  affords sorrow
ing hearts who seek to learn the tru th  for them
selves. ,■ V '

To-day I  come, happy to bring my love torey:
' “ J s,tha t affection whioh in my soul r -----
rows dim; it flames forth with quenchless

many summer suns snau snineupon you, 
many winters’ snows-shall fall, you, If you are 
faithful, if you will be harmonious in spirit; not 
allowing discord and strife tq qnenoh the light 
from beyond, will be visited with such a flood- 
tide of spit Uual knowledge, and ofripmohstrated 
truth, that you.will he able to sing with joy be; 
cause of the assurances given that your loved 
ones enter your lodgeB and throng around your 
camp-fires, bringing ■;their love and peaoe to 
bless yon at all times. Red Wing comes from 
the band of Indians who are working through 
mediums, everywhere, to console the sorrow
ing, to give messages of light to those who are 
in need of knowledge from the higher life. Red 
Wing.^ne of this medium’s band.

, / \  . Cora JesliQ.
I  feel pleased to step in after that powerful 

spirit,- for he is very tall and: powerful in ap- 
.pearanceasweil asm his expression, beoause I  
am given assistance by him to express myself. 
I :wish to send ray love to my. darling mother 
and to my dear father. I  wish to tell them that 
I am with them every day. I  know they think 
of me as present. I  know that at times I  have 
been able to oommunloate with them through 
other instruments than this; that they have 
been comforted because they have learned that 
I  am not dead, bnt am still a member of their 
household. I  thought it would be so pleasant 
to have the power of coming here and sending 
my love to my deap parents. I:wish them to 
feel that I  am happy in my spirit-home. I t  is 
a beautiful one. I  am surrounded by ail that 
is pleasant and sweet; it seems as though I 
could not find anything more beautiful, if I  
should search the world over,1 than those ob
jects which surround me pnd those beings who 
are so kind and attentive; so I  come-back with 
a happy heart, filled with joy and thankfulness 
because I  did pass away from the body. Al
though my father and mother were very sad, 
although mortal life held out so manypros- 
peots of joy before me; yet I  feel that all has 
been for the best, and my departure from earth, 
if loanoall it  so, has led roy dear parents: to 
searoh for spiritual light and knowledge whioh 
perhaps they never would have received with
out. They are breaking rapidly the bonds that 
confined them—bonds of ignorance concerning 
the soul’s destiny; they are constantly emerg
ing into the light.

I  have before manifested In the materialized 
form, though I  did not succeed as well as I 
hoped to d o .. By-and-by 1 believe the time will 
come when I  will be able to show myself to. my
___  __________ Jght, so full formed tha t they
will at onoe recognize my features, as well as 
my general appearance. I  want them to feel 
that I  am working constantly to gain more 
power, so that I  may he able not only to make

friends, that affection whioh in my sonl never 
grows dim ; it flames forth with qnenohless light 
toward - those dear ofleB who are yet on earth. 
I  would have them realize th a t frequently I  
come to them, in hours of, repose as well as in  
moments when they-are engaged in bodily ac
tivity, to surround them with whatever influ
ences 1 feel will he for their benefit, or tha t I  
have to bestow. ¿ . ’ ■" ,, v'

Oh ! my dear friend#,-wherever you are, real
ize that by-and-by we shall meet in loving con
verse in the higher life; there, in the homes pre
pared for you not on|y by spirits, but also from 
the results of your own effective life-work; you 
will be mode welcome, and learn to realize that 
life is indeed tangible; real and beautiful to 
.these, who seek to dq . right. I  will not remain 
to discourse further,, because I  perceive others 
fully as anxious as myself, to manifest; hu t I 
fe ltth a ta t this grand-season of celebration I  
must make one of the party who come to yon.
and speak a word of, lov6 to  my dear ones, f 

ild assure them that’ all pain and weariness 
e passed away frommy sp irit lam  strength

ened In mind, and have the opportunity given

wouli

me from day to day to exert my influence for 
some special end. Patyiaalarly to my friends 
in Providence I  waft .ray greeting and my sin
cere love. I wish my.frlend8.ln other places to 
realize that I  continue with them. Paulina 
WrightDavis. ; ' . ; , .

-R<eA W in g . .
The red man comes tb tho council to speak at 

this hour. The grand working forces of the 
hunting-grounds beyond are gathered together 
tq send out a-higher.and freer Influence. to 
earth s children. I t  will be felt; i t  will be ex-
Ereused in^outward forms before jnahy.moons 

aye rolled away, and .the people of thls ooun- 
try wijl fern hew powers surging through their 
veins; they will be able to give forth somethin! 
higher for. the mental ana bodily welfare o: 
their; kind,: The red than domes to speak for 
the  mam^,eouncdJs gathered together,^because
Ita ff ilsm th ec h lld im ^ ta e^ red rao e ^ iav e ^e d  
anlmportant part ;,they have traced their char
acters upon itspagire and made their influence 
felt; so i t  Is fitting that these children should 
return to  the great conoeil, and speak attb is  
time. The jukuans havfctdone a  work in open
ing the eyes of, the pale-faces to the light bi 
yond this of earth, showing to  sorrowingbearte 
where their loved ones ate gone, and even tak
ing them into,the. homes of the ascendedones, 
and letting .them, perceive the beautiful sur
roundings; Messages of oomfort and peace 
havebeen whispered by the untutored lipB of 
the children of the forest above, to the camps 
and wigwams of the suffering pale-faces below. 
So we oome with a  mission Of peace, a message 
of love from-the homes beyond, assuring our 
friends, who are everywhere, th a t the. great 
light is spreading abroad; th a t the snnlight of 
love whioh the Great Spirit sends forth through 
country and plain, over hlU 'aml through the 
.big cltleS; will still roll on  ana on; until its
gleams sbinq in every lodge and are felt in evety 

eart.
Pale-faces, squaws and-hraves, friends, webro 

*n thi 
di

. you _______
Irit that a certain duty Is yours to perform,

with you in the work, 
your work; do n o t shirk any respons: 
comes to ’ * ' ‘

We want you to. do 
. . ny responsibility that 

on ; whenever i t  is laid apon, your
at

-hat a .oertain word must be -spoken nr a pis-; 
slon filled, do it see that:you.faH.nott because 
you ato 'oSled as helpers.toithe spiritiworid, 
and tou.musb not neglect t a ’Párform’ those la
bors which, are. laid nppfa you;;,; ,r’ . • V / 

Joiuwlth ustaextonding-thehandofasrist- 
anoetotheweak and suffering, :unlte - with the 
foreta aboveln,lnsttootlngthe«ttOtaHtj; Wheth
er 1 of a dusky skin, or í the paie-
faoe¡wub;k»ows nót of the f ature life ' 
some too wjedge; you tyill thett help

my presence known to themselves, hut also to
others who knew me when 1 was in the body, .  ̂ .........
who do not believe .that spirits have the power’ '•To tne-Editor of. the uatmer of Ligut:

as a token, a lock of hair to my mother, and a 
’ '  ny father. I  think I  will be able to do

little while, that these things may be

V erifica tio n »  o f » p irit-M esaag ca .
- OUVE K.—ANGIE lUCKEIt,’ ,

Mrs. Phoebe Bicker of Boaton lmforms h i th a t 4 
she fully recognizes the message of <" O uva 'K , • • 
to her DATJonTKB,’! published.in,the Bonner;”, 
qf  Light Deo. 23d, . as coming; from heir spirit- - 
mother.'- Thp lady 'states tha t the communiea-,. 
tlon ls so eei y characteristic'ofher mother, and ' 
so full of positive proofs of ldentlty-»of whioh- .1 
the medium could have. known nothing—that' % 
she has not the sllghtest.beBjtation In publicly ■; 
declaring her belief that it emnhated from her . .-. 
spirit. In expressing hen satisfaction a t receiv
ing it; Mrs. Ricker also slates that She was fur-,
ther gratified by perusing a message In the Ban
ner of Feb. 24th—“ Children’s Day .”—from An
gie Ricker,' a -little girl of her s wno passed 
away many years ,ago; and that this, communi
cation was also full of allusions to ’facts th a t, 
stamped its undoubted origin upon her mind as- 
coming from the spirit,of npr little,daughter ,

boscoemeadeb.
Mr. G. M. Atwood, 47 Court street, Boston^ 

seeing in.the Banner of. Light of - Feb. 24th the- 
spirit-message of Roscoe Meadeb, who said 
that he “ lived in Gardiner,CMe., and waa 
drowned In the brook, (it the upper dam, was- 
twelve years old,” etc., eto.. wrote to his friend 
H. K. liorriil. Esq., of Gardiner, asking if "  the 
Metider hoy was drowned, a s : stated,” and if  he 
oould "verify the communication." To which 
queries he received the following answer; “ 8o 
far as I know it js correct,. He was drowned, I  
know."

OAPT. JOHN COOLEY, DR. THOMAS FLATLET, J. C; 
BANFIBLD, AARON C. MAVHEW, M. A. BLOUNT, ( 

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:
- I  here furnish verification of five me88áges 
tha t have appeared in the Banner of Light, the  . 
flrstof whioh. is-that of CApt. J ohn Cooley, , 
published February 26th, 1881. The thoughts i t  
expressed and the language in whioh their ex
pression vfas given, were received as his own .
nis widow,ana mother. Dn. Thomas W. Flaj  ̂
«.ey, whose message was published July 2d, 1881, 
was widely known here as a skillful surgeon;.-y 
The message was republished in the MilforS, 
Journal, and generally recognized in its senti
ment and style os characteristic of him. The 
message from J. 0. Banfield, published De^. , 
17th. 1881,'has. had its truth confirmed by the 
Chairman of the Selectmen of the town from 
which.he ,hailed, Holliston, Mass. Aaron C .. 
Mayhew, whose oommunioation appeared July 
20tb, 1882, was a liberal-minded, well-known 
man. He Served faithfully in several- town of- 
flces. and manyyears as. State^Senator. M. JL

ay-
i place, v in e  re-

_____________, ________  jublished inour
looal paper, and were generally received as from,. 
him, though not by all hls family. as he expeot-
ed t.trey would ho. 

Milford, Mass.
Edwin Cheney.

/TIMOTHY KALEY.

to  return to earth. I  would like to send my 
love to former companions and schoolmates, 
but they would not aocept it ; they would scoff, 
probably, at the idea that I could come in this 
way. However, I  will oheriBh a remombrance 
of them, and if a t any time I can be of use to 
them, I will be pleased to do so. I  wish to give 

token, a lock of hair to mv i " 
ring to m 
so in a
expressive to them ; they will understand that 
I am constantly seeking to establish my identi
ty, and that they need not have a possible doubt 
of my continued existence, or that. I return to 
them from the higher life to manifest my love 
and receive their parental affeotlon. My mes
sage 1b to go to my dear father, who resides in 
Southbrldge, Mass.; his name is Vernon Joslin, 
Mv name is Cora Joslin. ■

I  bring an offering of flowers, snowy white 
flowers, to my mother, as my spiritual gift.

. K lee ia . ■
Electa Is the name. by widoh X was known, 

through my own dear medium, and by thé name 
Eleota I  come here to Speak to my friends., I 
have many friends whom I met and loved when- 
I came to give my messages or words of In
struction from the spirlt-spherés. 1 want these 
friends to know that I  stllflove them; that I do, 
not forget their needs; th a tl am trying tobririg 
them a supply from the higher life. My déar 
Jennie is now with me in the spirit-world. She" 
sends her love to her friends. She cannot come 
to-day, but a t this, time she feels she ought par
ticularly to express herself, to say that she is 
not idle. To-morrow she will manifest through 
instrumentalities In  places where she was 
known ; Bhe will make her individuality and 
•presence felt in conneotlonwith the commemo
rative services of the day.. She sendB her love 
to all, and says : “ This is a glorious life that Is 
opënlng before me, day after day. I  take up 
my new duties as they appear; and try to fill the 
hours to their fullest extent, but I:do not neg- 
loot my mortal friends ; my interest and sym- 
.pathy are .with them, and, whenever possible, 1 
make mÿ. prescnoe known., Téli my friend 
Frances I  bring an olive-branoh of peace to  her; 
that In her labors I  have been with her. I  feel 
that not only has she received ah uplifting in
fluence from myself, but I  also have received 
benefit from her own beautiful magnetism, her 
own life-work.” Wesendour words of greeting 
to friends in New, York, in Brooklyn and New 
Jersey. We wish them to feel wéare not apart 
from them or their labors, but are exeroising 
our powers through other ways and means, 
which'will by-and-by be more iully felt than 
they are in the present : eVen now they are per
forming their own particular work.

I  notioe In the Banner of Light of Feb. 17th a  •• 
message'claiming to oome'from Timothy Ka- 
ley, now a denizen of the spirit-world. In,vei> ' 
iflcatlon of the same,' X would say I have knowm ; 
the man morè than XOrtv years. For many 
years he was extensively known in this town,. , 
as also in Canton; Mass., and in Milford, N. H.,. 
as a manufacturer of cotton goods. In tlielat-^ 
ter place he was associated with Mr. E; N. 
Morse of this town (thread manufacturer) under 
the name of Morse & Ealey, for the manufao- 
ture of cotton yarn, eto. He was an aotive; en- . 
ergetio and progressive man, and was deeply - , 
Interested in the temperance and other reform- ; . 
atory movements of the day. The message re- , 
ferred to Is strikingly characteristic of the man 
as I  knew him when here in the form. He- 
passedta spirit-life last September; - In  view of , 
suoh momentous faots, should any one still ask 
tbe question, “ If aman die sbajlhe live again?”' 
we would, say to sttoh, make the same Use of the 
reasoning faculties that God or nature has im
planted within' yqu that you do indeoiding to 
other important matters: pertaining to th e  . >. 
affairs of the present life, and the vexed ques -̂ " 
tlon will soon be solved to your satisfaction. 7

' ÎÎ* W« PBBRYt
South Easton, Mass., March 12th, 1883. •

■ GEORGE BALL. ■' '7'....
To tb* Editor of tbs Banner ot Light:

In  your valuable paper of .February 24th JL 
find a' mèssàge from mjy dear husband, Mb. 
George Ball, and I  take-pleasure ln-gavin? 
tha t tbe message Is in every way oharaoteristle- - 
of him. Six months ago he was Informed that- 
be would meet the spirits that were mentioned 
in thè message. That part of, the message te^i 
ferring to'hiB. son was à  complete te s t,,a s  
almost the very words wore used the lastvisit< ; 
his son made to him, who, though in perfect, 
health a t thattime, suddenly passed on to hls- 
spirl^home very soon after. Now father And 
sen meet, Bnd the son refers to the last talk he- , 
had wlth his father on earth; Who can for one- 
momont donbt suoh, evidence ? Surely: Miss

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
FeJ._2.—John MesWmen: Alice A. Pinkney; Charlie H.

Jui
French; Mrs. Roxana Örotoot; George A. Huwltt.

Feb. 9.—Isaac Tabor; Man-Ettal’lcrce; Jamet____,udge Ezra Wilkinson; Star Flower; Lillie, to Mrs. H.
Feb. is.—Andrew Bigelow; Jeremiah Desmond; George

Davis; Alice C7-------- ---—•—  -
Feb. 1*.—Edrf hie E. Metcalf;ton; E.-A.-Stevens., .
F ib ,'20.—Bernard Thornton; Nanoy-Sumner; Rollin’ 

Bsnfora; - Mary Eliza .Pitman; Nancy .A.. W. Priest;
^O.JtA-WlllUm- E. DoilgeX Dr. H.' O. Wright: Ehoda 
Winchester; Mrs. A . Jones; Pardon Thompson; Jolla E. Tony; Annie; JohnH. Carrier. " • —  - w  '■ ii5. S7.--D. P,------  -------  ‘ ' '
EilzaTphestey; I a __ __lyie; William Stone,' Annie ........ ..... .....................
_^rt*2^UMirfi>eir«Dav.r-Bertha Washington Palmer: Willie Witt: Maud LUlinMerritttEme Mclntyxo.-Frea 
McKenny: -David Mansfield; OUye Belle Safidbam; Jolla Muth; Willie Kennedy ¡Johnnie McArthurs;Lotela, for 
.Sammle Lewis. Ltzzlo Evans, Prankle -Bartley, Georgia White, MUUe Walker.. , ’

March«,—Dr. S. P. Frcnoh; Mary EUS'Hallett; Hon. 
James Wilson; WUUam Jenkins Pangn; Mrs. Elisabeth

J7.-D. P, White; - Will Jaekson; - Julius Pratt; Obestey; Lotela, for Andrew Btacy. Anne O. Car- VUUam Stone, Annie 0,.Thornton; "  u7..., .7
_ ehS^UMIctrsirrDav.r-Bertha Washington Palmers• Willie Witt: Maud Ltllhrt.Moiri«; Emo MojtntyTB; Fred

White, Samuel Walters.
March W.—Blehard Glariorr Robert Borri Urs. Mary 

Hale: Mrs. E.'A. Petty; JoUnBentley; Mrs. Mary Wheeler; Wasbcnta.- '
M arch io. *

it wuiirn; oiuiiuau a iw iu - ja n
ca H; Thoroer: TUamae M. Ryle;

March 27.-Mrs. Elizabeth Sn 
wln Bdckley; Annie J. TildenGodhy. , ’ •; ■ ..................... .............
. Aprtj8.-Oyrns W . ietfriosL William Blake; JíákUda Jonesj EndCraDraper; HoraceP. Milton; Llllah A[üamp- bel|. ; - - ■ ’ - - ■ -.

A p ril 0.—Lotela: 
the for Andrew Hall. Henrletta Walker, 

Caroline.Psrkor. Algernon Paige, Ma oWest,.StarlI-’-1 — ......LlgO!_____ ____
HenryMUler.Jonn

rÄ^tiÄ^Äimoii B. Marsh: MrsrLena E; Leich': Mrs. 
Fannie o. Paddock; Mary.Hanaford; JohmW.Brooks; Annie Clark. -

Cal 
ria, Shi.. Gorman.

B row n’s  B ro n c h ia l T rochea ,'a3 ,a rem-' 
edy for Coughs and Throat Troubled1,*' Great 
sorvlceln.subdaingiioardenesgi’^ jle t.D an fe l 
Wise, Mew York. “ Greatly^ relieve Tany un
easiness in the throat/ ’—Si ■ S. Purry,' 
of-Oratory in Boston University: ’ "IndhrperiBa- 
bleto ine,' having usid tlieih throngh! all^my; 
ministerial lite.”̂ -Rev. -C. 8.,<YedderiiCharle3- 
ton, 8 .0 .' ., - ......... I , . - - . 7 1 .  V-'j ti^ 'E

■- the rays of tyO sun are utlUzqd(Lsji;n>otcr InFrance, 
by,meads of a machine that ooitS |20tK). ;; The solar en- 
glne Is to be used.luCalUaretyrirjUxMd.>>'» ■ :

“ Dr.rBensoa’H SUn-,Cuî ihiUiàtmrOd fliÿEczema ofkAÀMlsLlt a i AA.__ ' :  L . __ .. .

Shelhamer could not have known of .that con
versation. Grand 'and gloriouB is the Message - 
Department I We conla not part with It, tor.:/. 
i t is ' one of the-brightest lights to : guide the
lonely wanderer to the spiritual kingdom. I/ong 
may dear Miss Shelhamer live to- be the open, 
door for these blessed messengers to come. , 
through. Yours respectfully,

.. Annie M. C. Rall_,
612 West Liberty street, Cincinnati, 0.

MBS. AMANDA M. DUTCH. 7 ' i
.TotheEdltoroI theBannerof Light; :

The beautiful message in the Banner of ietr. ,
3d, purporting-to come from Mbs. Amanda M. 
Dutch, is all most accurate in its statements. 7 
The name, however, as I  have nlways remem- . 
bered it, was Amanda. J. Dutoh instead of 
Amanda M. When Bho becauie a Spiritpallst 
she dedicated herself to humanity, and was one ’ 
of the noblest and most sèlf-sàôrifloihg persons , ' . 
that ever lived on this planet. Hoi-patients, 
would often call her , "  angel, "  and Iher very , .: " 
presence gave them power.. She was assool-. : - 
ated with me.ln tnylns.titutlon in Brooklyn^
N. Y., and had, as she says, friends in Brooklyn;’ " ’ 
New. York, ; San Frânoisob and elsawherè; aa  7 
she lived in all of those iplacéâ.' Armed with a- 7 ,
Sowerful spiritual,magnetism; : and a skill ini : 

le use,, of ,otaer natural remedies, she never,." -, ; 7< ;
dge, lost,a oaser- l f  sho wouldf ' ito my

cornei_________,
her deoease, i t  woüli 
explain a  mysteriof

roüld be a great test, aiid'wotil(Ii 7 ’ . Í 
riotiB BuWeot. 7 v ,v ■ 7,:7 h ■ ,\.E,D.BÁBBiTr,li.IL 77 - V. '
iBealthCo., i-V v .. . -  V

J . 0. BARNEY,

InthelaB t numherRf tyeNannWi^LigiWty 
JLs a  communlcatlon from J . O. Barney  of- Lin- • 
ooln. By I; .1 wag . never: personally ¡ncqnatatori - ■- ■ I
With the g e n t le m a n ,b a tr e o o g ^ e th o ^ f f ie ^ i ^ / ’> r s 
b e l o n g i n g t o / R ' . G o P g r .■'0l¿rityñii5^1idí^;A“ v/7 ■< 
nreaohedfor man j  y o a w in  oné' o f  o u r m ^ e i &  ¿ ' 
.Island to v r a s ^ d  who livod in  L tó c c l n i ^ M í s r  '
-number of yeáre before he passed awaySWMiti :;;makre mepartioulartyi Intorestod-ii to th é iw ^ fe  
•sage is ita purport; for less than ^
presented* hlmBelf to iné a t  two 
anees, though neither timó was.’
trol my íórganlsm.c He ohly suó'oi
WoJpU iMffle. tf never having,^
Witli anything but his surnami 
pressingme with the fáot th áf ’'
Birous of fhbtáinihg themeaW 
munléatiori with híafámiiyg' 
one present a t either; séanOé: 
terested in him or ’ ’ "

JsïK-v;:..:..v

_
7iin£ívií77:í' ' ' "

j g S S s j A ç - ; -

time proved a failtoO. "'XTO 
may be snocessful in his p ii 
■ , Yours truly,
- P ro v id e n c ifS i i.i’ijfthli
■' . . S i # ® ” " “

To the Editor “
J n  T O lllif1 
iven thro;

e
teal 
liki 
mi

_ y--;:

ÉóírtÑií-.thi^fír;;:-"' 7'7;-. 
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^trir^rtiöjementß.
BAtTIMORB ADVERTISEMENT.

SA R A H -A. DANSEIN,
Physician of the “  New School,”  
v F ip U t i  Dr.|lo|f«BlB B n b t

O f f M  * 8 1  N o r t h  G U m o r S tr e e t , Baltimore, Md .

iny umw pronotmoed kopalCM 1 area

DAirsxnrt the,
spirit of Ur. Ben], Bush, 
i u n  been permanenti;oared through her InetramenWltr. ................... . .

She le olurandlent and clairvoyant; Mods the Interior condition of tbe patient, whether preeent or nt n distance, 
and Or. Suth .treete the cue with a eolentllla iklD which 
bee beenp^eto enhnnoed.by hie aft; yean’ experience in

Aptfloxlloniby letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamp*, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r i o a n ~ L u x i f E  H e a l e r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Damtin,

Is an unfailing rented; for all dlstnaesof the Threat andLongs. “ ----------------------------- *■■■*"■-....
Price,MBS, Sa*.Doe Money.Oriere and remittances by express payable the orderot Borah A. Dsnskln. • ' *Aprtl 7,
J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,

QUB.fcS all ÌJhréìaoDlsease* by, magnetised letters. Be-

fldaat:.
tm taeibut i ta .i

Inman;________
Pla jeo* effected.tonce! tl 

»__tment will be continued by magnetised letten, at I 
^h^VosM lfl^addre«, S ta t i o n s ,  N ew T orhO U p.

Bay be Addressed till ftariher untlOe, -
' Care Banner of Light, Bpaton, JMase.

B B. WILLIS' 
-point! ana nandw

thecanndwritlagt __ ____ __„____________ ____ore unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate eden Ubo
*" 'the blood add nCrvduaiyatem, Cancere, Scrofula in all Ita 
, Vforms.‘Kplhipsyj-ParaljralB,-and lelj ihe ipogt delicate and ' complicated diseases of both sexes; . ■
i,.. ur. •'Willis la .permitted.tO'iefet to numero:.________. -havebein curcdibyhls eystenfofpraotioe when an others

Sr. H . P n l p  a u d  P a p e r  € o .
■ fTIHB undersigned hM the control and in part themanage- 
"' X  ment o( this Company. .Any one wishing to Invest ,, more of less. In a legitimate enterprise that Is now In prhe- ' - -tlcal operation; ana that is earning and Will payooutlnuous- ly a high rate of interest on there ry low prlce at which a 

• moderate amount of shams are now for sale, will’not be aoriy If they read his statement explaining It, whloh he will 
' send to any one who wishes to see ft. - ' ..

JOHN WETHEBBEE,
v - ., 2! Honk’s Building, Boston.

A few Gonzales Bonds and tmalreis are for'sale at a small advance over original prlre .......... - . Feb. 10.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Th e  perry  piano  and organ oo., of no. sh 

North Main street, WilkesBarre, Pa., call attention to the latest and best Invention In their new Piano. Will be sold direct, at the lowest rates on a contract. Write for a
cataloguelfully Illustrating these Improvements: • ....March 31,-l3teom« J .  B. 8»MBBY, Bop’t.

ROOMS AND BOARD,

P í íp t n s  m ^üôlütïs
J . A. 8 H E L H A M E R ,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
OffloeBJ Montgomery Haoe (Boom 8), Boston, Hass.

BESIDES healing by manipulation with the hands. In which he 1s very snecesslui, being a powerful magnet, lzer-curlngwbatli known as“ 8lck Headache,”  Rheuma- tlsm, Neuralgia, and other nervous disorders—hepresorlbes 
medicines, under spirit lnflusnce, »tier making clairvoyant examination, for the cure of Consumption, as well as Elver, 
Kidney and 'other kindred complaints, charging moderate rates for medicines. He also heals patients at a distance through the ouratlve actlonof Macnetlied Tissue Paper- price (1,00 per package.1 Liver: Anti-Dyspeptic, Liver and 
Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing Pills, furnished it 25 cents per box, or live hoxea for 11,00. Those consulting by letter shoulabe carelal to state their age, sex, and lead: lngsymptoms. ;Offlae hoars from 10 a. m. to 8 p. M.-except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when he attends out-of- town patients. Ad- 
dresscareof Banwkb or Lisht. ‘ tf—April 7.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
your rouuuiuu, ,i,usel fordevelopmentgtven, (1,00,

'  -■ting, ageam .with pellet testa dally at 83 Boylston

P iß ce Ilm u 0u s.

Bend own bandwrUI envelope. sittln 
street, Boston, Mass, 

April 21.—I '

. Lettersoo Business, (2,00. 
and sex, stamped and directed

-lw* Circle Thursday, at 8 and 7 p. ji.

MISS HELEN C. BERRY,
; . FIIYftlCAL HEDIIIH.

SEANCES Sunday and Thursday evenings, 8p.w. sharp, at 18 Arnold street. Also Thursday afternoons, at 2 :80. Arrangements for Private Circles ean be made and seats secured for Béances by calling or sending pos tal at 18 Arnold st.April 7.

DR. H. B .STO R ER
Offloe ao IndlanA Place; BosiBostoVi.

specialty 18 the preparation of N«o O rganic S tm *- «(u tor the cure of au formaot dises
___leodtagsympboms, audit the-medlelnite benefit the patient-money will he retaneter medicine only.

, and It the-medicine sent ever . 
nt-money will ho refunded. Enclose 82 NoobargeforoonsoltaUen.. “Nov. 80.

!. 6. T.
: Tranoe. Medical and Bosiiiess Medinm^
Á O t }  TBEMONT. STREET,' Boston, Hotel Addison. 
/k a a  Hours9tog. ■ • Ai>-March 17,

Why suffer on, and declare thorelsnohelpforyou, when 
our MagneUoBhleJdswlU renewall yourllfe-forces, redouble 
yonr strength, Import energy and power to you quloker than 
ocean voyageŝ or mountain atrf Nothing In the world’e 
history equals magnetism for curing disease! Nothing 
known to science eicels onr Shields as a Curative Agent 11 
It Is the great Spedile for consumption: where all the best 
remedies have failed, wo have wrought complete cures In 
hundredth ease«, ’ '

If you want evidence, send for our publications and get It. 
Onr“ PLAIir BO AD TO HEALTH” will explain how 
and why Magnetism aots1 so quickly and powerfully. Sent 
to any address on application. Get It; read It; answer and 
refute onr statements If you can I If you are sick, and 
want to he well, thla hook polnta the way. - Doubt no more,
Beadibahook, then decide !__

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NHIBU» CO.,
No. 6 Cent ral Huile H all, Ch lea go. 111. - 

- Manufactory 278 "Wèst Madison street.. Aprili«.

SPECIAL PATIENTS.
AT A DISTANCE A large number ofA NEW PLAN,: /PATIENTS .« i V  TREATED BV ÌTHE MONTH.dlenta at a distance havo nude Inquiries In regard to 

-----M Terms tor treatments by Magnetized Paper and outer remedies by tbe month, and lam Induced to make the following offer: I will, upon the receiptor a look of 
hair and one or two leading symptoms, give the letter a special sitting and bllow my spirit-guides to carefully diagnose the disease, aud I will Bend the result to tbe patient together with tbe remedies prescribed bylhem by mall or ex̂ resŝ
renew.tbe remedies during the month and answer all letters at my own_ expense, T hU  e la n  o f  p a tU n t tu i l l  receive 
epectg l attention, a n d  the Magnetised P aper a nd  other

MRS. C. M. MORRISON,
 ̂HEDICALCLA1BTOTANT. • '

FOB Diagnosis: by,letter, send lock of: patient’s b&lr and 
(LOO, ulve the name, age and sex. Circular or testimonials sent free on application. P. 0, box Mio, Boston, Mass. - Residence, A Jacxson Place-Dorchester District. Marob31.-18n* • . ,

UANBIENT and Permanent, '80 Worcester Sonar "  do to | 1,M per day, Addreia MRS. J. P. FOSB.tp u é
. ‘J L !  l l t W  VU f l f t N

Aprili«.—<«*
r made easy. Blooksotall sties in 100

________ 1 Elegant stylos. Bend 4 So. stamps
for Samples. .Gem HUk Go., 30Clark at., New Haven,Ct. 

C ; Feb. I7.e-8w •
grn All New Enameled Gold anil Floral Cbromo Cards, uUnameon-lOc. V f, H. Card Works, West Haven, Ct.

March 81.—8w.MA C T S ,
A -  Q u a r t e r l y  B S a c a z l n e .

T HE first volnmn contains over «50 pages, the last number ot which Is NOW BEADY. Ask yonr news agents 
■ for It.' , .. , : .

r r a  iNDEX HA» OVEB HOO BEFBBENGIB
TO PHENOMENA OF DIFFEBENT CLASSES.
No other book contains the testimony of so many Esperta 
In Spiritual,ffclenee.
' • Have you subscribed for 1883f Only (2,00 per year; singlecopies 50 cents, i, .............. ¡..... :

Address,
; 1MB FACT ,P1J|B. CO.,

- • ■ Fort-ORIee Box Stigli, Borton, Haart
March 17.—tf ..... ::

The Spiritual Offering;
À 'LÄROa.lÜioHT-PAOS. JOUnWAL, SSVOTBD TO THBiNTkuxsis or Hoxanity  ̂rnou a Bninr- ....... —

ANDBOIKKTiriCSTANDPOINT. JB8CXD . i ; ’at Ottoztwa. iow'A. '
yO XAW IUO H , Pnbllaherrt

VSXKLT.

L I Z Z I E  A .  B A W L E T ,
TÍ/rAG'NETtÓPHY8ICrAN,!Bn8lnessandT¿st5IcdIum, 
JjX N o.8 0  East Newton street,'■ Boston. Examinations(mum Inale af Vania •« AA amai Q ll-at -.«amV\a 1

, • D. M. A NETTIE P.!FOX.............I.,...EDtTOna.M.K. WiLBON........;........i.Assistant editob.
(TUIE ÓypxBiNawlU ho condneted Independently. lnL 
X  partially. B a th in g  to o tin g  to  m a n ’s  w e lfa re  w i l l  be 

. deemed a lien  to  i te  v a g e s .7 Offensive personalities and ln- .' «lellcacy of language wlU bewholly pxcrudedi : In Its edito- ... . - . . . . . .  ---- and utlliw.of Spiritualism. «lelleaoy of language • rial eondnot; the truth, beauty, -wltlbondvanoed,' ■ • ■, . ..Tbbmb of Sdbsobiptxoni Per.Year, (LM; BlxMontha,
.7$ cents« Three Months,«) cents.   . . . . .  - . -

j’ By arrangement wltb Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 
:  “ Phrenological Journal,” the OrmniNO and,”  Journal ”
. will be sent one year for (2,78. Should the premlnm offered . tonew sttbsorlbers. by Fowler A Wells be wanted,-25 oents «xtra mnstbe enclosed to cover expenseot boxlng and teek- “  ~ with IUustratodTtey. fully ex-;nil uiiuiraun on;, iuii/ ca»,

étions as will enable thereader___________jicalBusIPlaining nud giving such dto understand Its use. _ > :- In remitting by mall aPost-OfflceMorioy Order onOttnm- 
. wa, of.Draft on; a- Bank, or Banking House in Chicago or 1 NeW'York Olty. piyahle to the ’order of Fox & Wilson, is - preterabie tO 'Uank Notss.’ Our patrons can remit us the 
-.iraotlgnaipirt of ardofiar Jn postage stamps; Address FOX , AWlLaON, Ottamwa-Iowa. . " r ;-l^v?;tf-rAtw.:ai). i

The Bö8|pnr Invest
C’ilUKoIdMtrG’omJourAa! in pnhlleatbm.' ■X  Prit», «,00a year, -'ll; < ;. 'VÌ 60 for six months, -

• V-.7 r • 8 cents pet singly oopy» ’ ¡r’* -. Now Is your time to snbscrlbo for a Uve taper, which dl»- 
'«asSes all sableets connected wlth the happiness of mankind. A d d r e s s V Í . l-.fUJNDVM:,/,' T'v;’dMF«attt»torOMeni

Apri
THE HERALD 0F PE0GBE88,

A  Weekly Jofiiml .dwotéd to the.Teaohings ana

trenoe and normal ; :
__ oontalus
erstlectures, —---- '/Gem

« ^nglsnd^ street*

u ú X has »-Free1 Girale: evety' two'woeks. and » Free Spiri tuaVUeading-BOom,wltnailthe spiritualJonmals oh: 
file. LlGHTdFQRALLU lssoed lortntghtly. atgLOO per, miunmJmidvpnceuglt, has» reliable snlritmeesageooimnn. alinolecop!68lmë;;'iAilÜress 0 ^x1937. Ban Franqueo, Cal,

L i g h t  f o r  T h i h k e r s .
A WEEK¿Y PÀPERI mbíl^^iíÉ^ilíIiuArt'ci»—ln 

j V the Interest of Spiri taausnvatf LOO per annum.
■ Peb. 10.

NEW G O SPEI ,OF;HEAJZTH«

NEW IN SPIE1TI0N A L SONGS;
BY O. P . LONGLEY.

Beantlfnl Homo of the Soul........ ............. ...1...25cents.Gome in thy Beanty, Angel ot Light......... ...nT,. a  -
lamOolofiTto mv H Ointtiieet'taeetaeaeeae»see»••••«•»25 > -  ̂ ' •

1 In HeavenWe Ml - Know Our Own..,;. ........25, - . .‘¡Love’B Golden Chain........................•..„’,•••••■.25.;
Onr Beautiful Home Ovor There............. .........25 .The Olty Just Over the Hill............... ...........25
The GOlaen Gates are LeftA]ar........ ...........25 “

iTWO Llttle Bhocs and a Ringlet ot Hair....... .......25 f-We’ll AH Meet Again In the Morning Land........25 “  '
We’ll AUMeet Again In tho Morning Land (with

single copies
_______ ... ... ng Land (with

portrait ot Annie Lord Chamberlain)....... ......
»»-The above songa are InBheet Music. Bing

muc/pi;
PHAEL

A PORTRAIT OF THE HUMBLE NAZA-JX'BENE.-KxecutOd through the Medlumshlpof G. F 
B'fnhoe,’' theArtlst said to he BPIBIT B

the surprises of the future, Jesus’ 
Huworsnlp win grow youbg wltt 
Hll call forth, tears without end; his lenoilesthearts; all sges will proclaim 
¿jnenuMe Is none bora greater thanm Lmen t___

'*'3 * 1 8 8  cents,
WR.

MRS. JAM ES A. BLISS,
__ o’clock, altc_____.y afternoon at 8 o’clock, No. 89 East Newton st.,lloston. Maaa. Mr. Bliss’s Developing Circle Monday even

ings. Private Sittings Mondays, from 9 a. m. to 6 r . u .  prll7.

A. P. W EBBER,
HAGEHIO P R tl lO U lf ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street. Boston, near Colnmbus Avenue, ”and Diseases of Women, Specialties, tol F. M. WUl visit patients,
Nervous Diseases Hours from 9 A. x, Jan. 6;

MRS. MAUD E. LORD,
O il  EAST CHESTER PARK, BOSTON. Public 86- x jvj ances on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
ovenlnp». ptherevenlngsforengagomentelnoroutottown.

UNTIL JULY 1st, 1883,
TkiAGNOaiB of DIseaso and trlal box medicines free. 
\ J  Mend lock patient’s balr/age, sex. and nets, to DR. CARPENTER, 219 A Tremout street, Boston, Mass,April 1«.—2w*

MRS. C . MAYO-STEERS,
rriBANCE, TEBT AND MEDIOAtj MEDIUM, of Ban X  Francisco, Cal., removed to 8Q Hanson street, BoBton. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments; Office hours»A. M. toop.u.'—' April21. .

MRS7 L. A. COFFIN,
TVSFOUOMETKIO READER by lotter, (1,00. Wlll an- X  swercallsto glvp Publio Testa and tteadlngs. Glves 
slttingsat «22 Tremont Street, Hotel Addlson, Boston. Apnl2t,—lw*, , . , , , ■

PROF. HUSE,
rpHE old Beer, or Frophetla Medium of the Past, Present 
X  .abd Future. Business, Disease, etc. Montgomery Place; B ahner o f  L ig h t  Building. Business questions answered, by mall, H.O0; full Nativity, (5,00. Feb. 10.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,v
ThATAGNETIO and Electrlo Healer, 688 Tremont etreet, 
ivX Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medicines. Diseases of E :___elalttes. - Will visit patients,

Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spo- 
5w*—April 7.’

XUL Av« W lriM( AVOWIUU BUUUV( ■ DUO Hill
from lock of. hair, ( 1,00 and 8 3-ct. stamps, 

April 21.—lw*

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
ThFAGNETIO 'PHYSICIAN-combined With the cclo- JXL bra ted "Aclc Cure.”  ’Office, 827 Tremont street, Boston.. Patients received from 9 A. u. to6 P. m. .■
• April 21.-1W» ......................

MRS. M. A. MORROW, MAGNETIC BEMÆR,
rpREATS ALL DISE ABES. No'. 89 East Newton sheet, X  Boston. . Office hours from 0 A. u . to 9 p. M.

April21,-lwT’ ■ ' ‘
MRS- ALPEN,

mBANOE MEDIUM. : Medical Examinations and Mag- 
X  netto treatment, «8 Wlnteretredt, Boston.April 21.-Ì-4W* ’ , ■ -, ■

Mrs. M- J. Folsom,

MRS-OLARA A. FIELD ,
Xi.UBÍ N É8B : and Medical Clairvoyant  ̂ Paychomstrlo 
X> Readings,, Hotel VanRenuelaer, 219 A Tremont Bt. Jan.O. .

the irw an te .
. ----  .------y book of testimonials. ¿eglste?yourletters, or send a postal order, as 1 will not be responsible for money sent lu nnyotherwayriiAddreBS DR. JAMES A. BLISS,;No. 168 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.’Agents wanted. April H.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or F.ychom etrieal DeltneiUloii or C bm eter.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respeotfully announce to the publlo that those who wish, and will visit her in — son, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give tocurate description or their leading traits .f  ohareoter and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and tntnre life; physical disease,-with prescription therefor; 
what bnslnesa they are best adapted to pursue in older to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending marriage; and bin ts to the lnharmontonaly married. 
Fall delineation, (2,00, and fonr 3-cent stamps. Brief delineation, (1,00. ■_Address, MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Qhoreh and Prairie streets, April 7, ̂ ______ White water, Walworth Co—Wts,

A. M. HUNTER’S
COLORED MAGNETIZED PAPER. Red, Stimulant;Yellow, Laxative: Blue, Sedative, and develops Me " unship. 1 package, 0 sheets;.,by mall, postpaid, (0 cen ample package, 3 sheets, 28 ednts. Full directions.

A .  M. HUNTER, Mlllor’a Falla, Haas
March 17.-0W* .

ASTONISHING OFFER.
CiEND two 8-centstamps, look of hair, age, sex, one lead- O  lng symptom, _and your dlBCiso will be diagnosed freeby independent elate-writlng. 
SUN, Maquoketa, Iowa. . Address DR. A. B. DOB- «W*—April 1«,
Consult Prof. A . B« Severance,

f  If yon are dl living lnunhair r yon are In tronblsTIf yon are diseased; if yon wish to 
marry; If you are living in unhappy married relations; If you wish, to consult your spirit-friends upen any subject pertaining to practical tile. Send look ofnatr or hand-writing and one dollar, wankee, Wls, Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil- Fob. 2«.

I. P. CREEN LEAF,
TRANCE ANXXXXHJP8 RATIONAL SPEAKER,

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. “ ” -----Salem,'Mass. ' 9 Mt. Vernon street, Jan.6.

r BARNICOAT, Mngnetlo Healer, Lfioturer, 
J .  and Platform Tost Medium. «75 Broadway, Chelsea, March 10.-Steow

M IS S  HATTIE SMART, Inspirational Speak-
1T.L er. No. 6 Pembrook street, Chelsea, Mass. .April 21 - *  ^-lw*
ThR. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Buslnesa and Test
A. f  Medlum-32 Harrison street, Pawtucket, B. 1.

March 10.-7«*
FACT MEETINGS,

A T HORTICULTURAL HALL, Tremont street. Bos- 
X X . ton, Mass., every Batunlay, at 8 o’clock. Admission free. Bend your “ facts” by mall. Tell what you have seen of- spirit phenomena of any kind; Address FACT 
PUB. CO., Box 8539, BostonPi O, Jan. 8.

A R E
Y O T J D E A F ?
FEBRIS’ RESTORATIVE Ulll INVAnlABLY CUBE 

ton. It Is endorsed: by all borne and foreign physicians tnd scientists. It cures where all other means falls. Don’t neglect to send for circulars, It will pay yen.
. EDWIN FERRIS,

Dec. 10.—18teow • 18B Central Ave-, Cincinnati.O,

üíjebor jltfa fgrh
N E W  HDITION—JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE

I J Í S T O R Y

ORIGIN OF AIL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  M A N ,
FnoK m s creation to m s finality,

DOT NOT TO III8 END.

Written b j God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium, .

L. M . A R N O L D .
FOBLteniD BY DIBICTION or THE SPIRITS, AND, IN 

GOD’S WILL, BUDMITTED TO A HOLT AND 
BBAROIIINO CRITICISM FROM KVBUT 

■ABHX8T SKEKSB AFTSB TBUTU,

¿ART FIRST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography and History
IN amNBBAL, or NATIONS akd communities social

ly, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.'

The History of D im e Infloi
TO, AND ITS OPinATIONS UPON, TUB INHABITANTS OP 

EARTHi FUOK THE BEOINNINO TO TOE 
PBESKNT Tltia. I

PART THIRD.
BRING PARTICULARLY A IIISTOBY OP

The Spiritual State of Man,
rnou

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God,
BY WHIOH A Lli MEN ABB SAVED.

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for the Preeent 

life, by whloh Men may be Saved from Bin, 
Suffering, and Misery.

T H E  G IF T E D  H E A L E R  I
O. DAKE, M. D., No. SO West Eleventh at.,

t o t a  g>& w 1%
voysnt Remedies. He haa no peer In terttlng Disease, Peb 
>pnjd DUgnoela, (2.00. BepdforOlrenlarRemarkableCnrae.

• ^ ■ TO THE FRIENDS OF SCIENCE.I take pleasure In stating that I regard Dn. Domony o. Daeb as one of the moel gifted Individuals I have ever 
met In the way of Payebometrlo Investigation and Dlunoeco. as weU as In spiritual power,

„  ' JBIgnod) Prof. J. R. Bcodanan, New York. Marche. -

J.W H U A IÍ FLETCHER,
TEST AND RCNINESM HEDitIH.

ALSO 1 ■
m a g n etic  r m s i a f y ,

CAN be consulted dally at BO W.lStta street, l e w  aorfcCity. , •>« Jui« 0«

P8YCHOMETRY.
RB. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker) .continues tbe practice of Psychometry (208 East V u street,’ New York, Postal Station F,). Termst peraoiutt inteirlew not over an hour, two dollars: written opinions. 

t v s  dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten oMUriL Jan. 8. . , ,r

PABT FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise
IN  SEVEN OHAFTBBB.

ALSO,

A  B O O K  O F  H Y M N S ,
OR FORMS OF VOOAL PRAISE TO GOD.

PART FIFTH.

A History of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to Sod.
’ IN TWO PARTS. '

PABT FIRST; THE DELATIONS OP MAN TO TUB BPI11IT- 
WOIILD. PART SECOND: THE RELATIONS OF MAN 

TO GOD'S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.
A Estorjr of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
IN  TH E WOBLD O F TH E FUTUBE L IF E  

TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WHITTEN BY
The lord Jetus Christ, formerly Jcsna of Nazareth

\ PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIB BPIBIT.

C lo th , la r g e  S v o . P r i c e  $ 9 ,0 0 ,  p o s ta g e  f r e e .  
For sale by COLBY A RICH. '

P O E M S
AMD

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.

P R I C E  B S D U C M V .  .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
- SCIENCE Is nnahle to egjlalh thé mjvtoiloua;
anees of thla wonderful Instrument, whlcl srform-writea

r. and no demestlo circle should be without one. All lnvecogatore who dealre practice ln wrltlng medlnmshlr should avail thcmcelvea of these “ Plnnchettre,” which 
marne ooncnlted on 811 question» 8s also for oommunlca-’ tions from deoeaCedrelatlveier friends, : :The Planohctte la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one.can.easily understand 
boyiouMlt..' ’

MBS. A . E . C C m S G H A lf,
•MEDICAL; ^?INEM .XNDt TEST, MRPIIJM, 1b J.U. located at No. 9 Dans, street, Boston.' Office hoars from lOtoS, .OlrelesBnnday cvenlngc.. 4w*—March31.

DR. COLLAM ORE,

1RS. FANNIE ‘ A. DODD,
I-kF’AGNETICPHYBIOIAN; l«9 Tretnonictreet,' s'doora 
J)X  from -MasonntrecL '-Mass, New Chnreh Union Bldg.Jan.6.
AffTlS.LOOMIS.iiTesfi'and-HealingMedlnrii, 
J.TXjglvesPeychometric Readings for pc reonaat.dlB tance, 
six 'queatlons, by mall : answered ¡for ec cents: Hotel Van
Benncl8nr; 2i9-A Tremont street, Hoaton.'.....ApriU«;--2w*i-lj:a i ______ _______  \
A S. H A Y W A B », Magnetlo Phyaiolàfi, 349 

JCXvÆremontatraeV Boston. , Office honre 9 to, «. .Other hotìr»win,VUÌt.p»tIénta,. Two packages of his powerful 
V ita l M agnetU tstP aper sent by moll on receipt of (i,oo. -

MRS. M. W. LES L IE ,
lE8T8ndBUslnertMediahi,Nò.Ì2Bondstrect,^oBtan. 
; Piychomctrlo readings b ; lotter, (l.co.lw*—April 21.

, B. B IX B  Y ,
-TtVAGNETIO HÊ'ÀLEBÎ’ 9‘ Hancock. street;. Boston, .u)X Maas. ' i * - >tw*-Apriii«.

87 Kendall Street, Rosten. Jan. 8.
■MBS-’ MABYi-TX Healer, Test andPar k,- off Columbas Avenue, Booten; 

-Tbnsedayevenings. ■:

S.1PÀYNE. • Eleòtro-Mbraetìo
ind Business,MCdlam,:«0_GreonwlchLimp; 5(0 1 ......CirelrSBnndaysnd tf—Marchio,

■ATR8. J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medioal 
IVA Medium .Hotel i Florcnob. Sul te L «or. Florence and 
Vrashlngten streets,*Boaten, -  HonreiO to B. ' . ; ... T ■'
. April21,t7W*,-"r- :, a‘ ■ .» ’ ' ■ h  .
,„TBS;CHAPMAN,Medioalai)4 BuslnesaMe-djXidlom« Office 12 Bond «t.» off* H&n*on,-Bostotir Circles ■ iortesto tnd development Sunday snd’Wedneaday eyenlngt* 
. APH1H.-8W», - ,  ■ ’____:___
■nH. S.- SIMMONS; -J24 Dover street, Bostoi,
XF-AfSgnetlo Healer; also answers mental questions, fc
controlled 

April 21,
ignetiO Harter; «»answers edbythelndlan Chief Tcdbi 
21,-iw*-, __ >________

mseh.-,

’X-NNIELORD OHAMBHRLAjlN, Jfurico] and 
"A í-M éd ied l 8éan«es.y51fidlana Plate,. Ttertdau and ilrl-.i 
dap evenings, 8o’clpok sharp., „ ■, - April2l,f¡ ,¡

M- H. QARIiANP'B’̂ Offlcgy rempTed to
........ ... ............... wssSSeffi

m /A iu N  XV n n o u /A K  1 0  u p  u a u a i / a  a p u /  aujuPROVINCES,—Under existing postal’arrangements be
tween' the: United.States and Canada; iPLANOHETTES cannot be sent through the malls, bnt most be forwarded b; express only, at theparohaser’sexpenae, : _

For ealcby COLBY & RICH. tf
O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D ,

» •PBAOTmONBB-lN
Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r : Is a stubborn fact tbnt everyllfi’ npoh thin ̂ lanetta originated and- governed by tho forces and Influences Of 

tho Bolar System. Msny peoplo do not belleva this bccatuo they have.never received any personal proof of Its truth.
I offer proof.in the following proposition; wist to any per- ' son who will send me their place and date ot birth, (glvlqg the hoar ot theday. If known) and twenty «Avo cents, money 

or poetagestemps, I  will give a personal test ot thosolence
° ForonCool'lari Or answer, ques
scribe for alaeai.,_____. ..tbe rulesamLaphorisma or tbe science.

Fortwodo11ars, and data---- —I will writs an ontllna natl 
eventa/of life;'vis; :the physical dltIon,yeara of Increate and doc 
maniige-lti condition and time, with tightened by astrological cclenco. - • .-rv _ ,1 will m&ce nocomments upon too AstFologicAl lnalcaaons ordeath In any cuoi unlosa requested and ttien at
my owndlflcretlon« ........... : ^  f ■ /- Office« 235 Washington street, Boom 8. Brief oonculta-
v. All communications should be addressed lb '  O U T E B JA N .M O U I, —Dee. 23. Bòni IM4; Barton; Bbwrt: 1

8 E N T F R E E . ~
■ ■ n m ä s

TO BE OD8EBVXD WHIN FOBM1NO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S . ,

BY EimAfaARDI^GEBBITTEN. 
Oomninhënslré ñnd clear directions for forming and ooo- 

dneUngelnlernf investigation; -are nere preeentod by an
^laUW aKM  rt»  omnilna s Oatrtogneof Bookspnb- 
ehMrtrtfwsrtaibrcOLBY ft bïoh .^‘„ . ; j  ■Bantfreeon ̂ ReaMop to.CQLBY ft R I C H . tf

T H E  D A Y  O F  R E S T .
-  .'-.BY W . MnDONNSILL,

A td h d r b f ' ’S is te r . B a ll ,}  r'lThs'Jteathene o f  the Meath,’ ’
. i Uv- - ew.1, < •' ‘ ■

, vTOlsmtle pamphlet, from .the pen bf the well-known an- «thor.iwin be fotrnd to contain an able argument against the 
tenfinvement of a  Pnrltanle Babbath handled In a masterly, manner,- ; ; ’ j- , *

Paper. M tent*, ptetege 2 cents.,; ' For oOe By OOLBy I  RICH:. ’ > - -
T H E----

(BlbllaL’J9 tfBoiDtntlon of................ ...... ' ■theorlgta- ■ÜdÍTDtod 
ftaduacM.

lsinrBaahambnUaiiU.

BY 'DB. D. AMBHOBB DAVIB.
The contenta of this volumo consist of embodiments In 

verse of the ripened thoughts of one who, seeing good In 
everything, has, as occasion offered, and Incompliance with 
the Inspiration of tho moment, placed before the public the 
Innermost feolIngB of 1:1s own soul, with tho hope that they 
might fraternize with tho tilougbta of others, and cheer, 
bless and strengthen his fellow-pilgrims on the rood to eter
nal life. An appreciative notice ot the author and bis writ
ings Is given In a preface from tbe able pen of Judge Hol
brook of Chicago, In which be says; ,

' ’ I have orten read them with pleasure, and found them full of good, ripe thought of high moral and religious touo. 
and I wonder not, now that tho author Is In the‘sere anil
iellowlcnf’ ot autumn, and the time of frultago will soon o post, that friends have besought him to garner up some nf the pearls and glvo them a proper sotting as a momonto of himself and for the benefit er tho world. I think all will

election,"Prefatoibe amply rewarded by a perusal of the collection.’ Contents; Dedicatory: Introductory:
myTfi;

Did all______ T .. .jftt shall
mternlty; The Prayer of Jesus; Nature’

___ ___. . .  _ ,  . IVuIvlJ ,  llltIUUUCtUI) ■ A lvll.lt
Things come byCImnro? Humility Inherited;

rMlsslonbe? Fraternity; The Prayer of Jesu . ______oology; The Answering Voice; Supernal Guests; The
Tiny Raps;-Life's School Rooms; Rural Life; The Marl, ner'nijallh: Acorns and Oaks; The Little Angel Mlnnewa: The Soul of Beneficence; tioul-Matlng; The Ascended Wm,Lloyd Garrison; The Anthem or Nature; ’W’eGoNotQut from Nature: Inscrutable Providence; A Ktndly Whisper; 
The Voice I Heard; Never. Never Lost; Tyranny; How Blest I iyas In Giving: TbeLlltto Guest at Supper: The Lost- va.^xL) ____l r . ____________a__ _ v ___. / . ' n . i . x i . a . ___AJlOola A nan 111 uiVIUMa a ■ in
ot Earth-Forever In Òod’s Keeping; Leaves;'Vaiedlcto: Robert Burns’s Nuptials with Highland Mary In Spiri Life; The Dying Poeb

Cloth, I2ino. Prlco 76 cents. .
For sale by COLBY ft RICK.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
■VfATERIALIZING BEANCE8 Monday, Wednesday JjA  and Friday, 8 p.m., and Tuesday afternoon, (o'clock. 
Admission II.Co. PsyCbomotrio Readings from lock of hair. (2,0°. ,4«2 Wost3«th streot, Now York City. ‘April 7.—8w*
HUCCTflDC get full Information about our 7 per oect» fl«LO IU no farm mortgages. 12 yesra’ exporlenco; 4,060,CC0lorttedi notadollarlost. J.B.Watklns«feCo., Lawrence, Kansas, and 213 Broadway, New York.Jan. 20.—8m

AGENTScines.o.....
Nov. U.—Cm

Can make money selling our Family Medititi required. STANDARDCURE CO.f ffi'Pearl street,' New Ÿork,

« f l U  VT m  a  ’’an uow grasps fortune. Outfit worth 
H  iT J ilJX  i .  DÇIO free. Address E. G. RIDE— *  "'OUT ft CO., 10BarclayBt.,N.Y. Feb, to.—ly ’ :
T)RACTICAL.—A private lady Payohometrist, 
X of great talent, gives written Readings of Character, 
liuslnessand Uraltb. Enclose band writing or lock of hair, with two dollars and two 3-cont stamps. Address PRESCOTT, Box 200, 21 Park Row, New York City.

April 7.-4W* ,
DR.T H E

A  b r i ___________________________ _______ „ __
Eleventh street  ̂betwoen 5th and sth Ave., New-York City.

MAGNETIC HEALER,
BHIGUS, Is ajso a Practical Physician. Office 128 W« -------------- 1. -------------- -------- • • -------- tOltl

THE(new) .Jan, 13.—Stoow
BIGGESTE. NASON THING OUTft OO,, u i Nassau itroet. New York.

MRS. ANNA KIMBALL,
'PSYCHOMETRIC READEft, glveateareblngDIagnoala X o t Physical and Spiritual Development, Counsel upOa all si:’ ' ‘ —‘ ’ ”  ‘■ ■ ■■ - * — ’  " ’ -__ ibjocts, and sends Maiment of Soul 6te<llatinn, . etlxed^Fabrics for the untold-

Prof.’ Wm. Denton says: Jrecommemf MRS. ANNA
KIMBALL as a Psychomoter or great accuracy and remarkable power.”Address Dunkirk, N. Y. . April 7.

RUPTURES
MEDICAL COMPOUND JPl’ORTEU TRUSS. Ben*__  ______ CAPT. W. A. COLLINGB,Smltuvlllo, Jefferson Co,, N.Y. CMentlon this paper.) 

Fob. 2«.—18w*

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PEOPHEHO ALMANAC
OR, TUB

PROPHETIC  M E S S E N G E R
W eather Guide and Epliem erla, 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPIlIBINGAVAIUETYOrUBXrULMATTXUANDTABUW,

PrediotlonB of the JSvents, and the Weather,
THAT WILX OCCUR IK KAGD MONTS DURING THBTBAB* 
War and Accidental (Irknea ood llr ilb l 

Plenty!
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B a r  R o - p l i a e l ,
The A strologer o f  the N ineteenth Oentnrg,

O O N T B N T B ,
Blxty-Thlrd Annual Address,
Monthly Calendar and Weather OuldB.Astro-Mctcorologlc Table. ’
Table ot the Moon’a Signs In 1883.Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs, Ac.Royal Tables, Ao.Usoful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations., i Eclipses daring 1883.^Periods In 1883 when the Planets are best Bltuatod for observation.
Heat In the Moonlight. «The Voice of the Heavens for each Month.General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.Birthday Information forJ863.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1888. . •The Crowned Heads of Europe.Explanation ot the Hlerqglyphlo for 1882. 
Fulfilled Predictions.Uteful Data.Useful Notes.Tbe Planets and the Weather.Reasons why every one should study Astrology. 
Hints to Farmers.Tbe Fanner.Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide,Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 85 centa, postage free.
. Forsale by COLBY A RICH. _____

• N I N T H  H D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.! ..

The author has rovlsod and enlarged tbe Volte of Prayer, 
and added the whole to tble Edition without lncrnaing the 
price. His criticism on tbe “ Parable of the Prodlgal’t  
Bou,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this port o r  tha 
work, Is of especial Interest. _ . . .. .

Tub Voicx of Naturb represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Uls unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.Tub Voice o r  a P id dle  delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

T ub  v o tes of. BUFBB8TITION takes the creeds a t theirword, and proves by numerous : the God of Moses has been defeat«
Rail and Comprehensive Instructions

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
Ancient and .Modern Miracle* by Mesmerism. Also, IS 

SPIRITUALISM TRUE? ByKB&F. J.W.OADWKLL, forthlrty-flve years tbe mostsuccessfrlMosmerlstln America; 'Contains as Full Instructions as over given to.my Pu- 
. pile for Ten Dollart E8ch.- - Ancient and- modern miracles are explained by mesmer
ism, and the book will lie found highly interesting to every Spiritualist. ' ■It Is the only work evor published giving full Instrnctlon, 
bow to mesmerize, and the connection this science haa with Hplrltnallsm.It Is pronounced by Allen Putnam and others, who have 1 read It, to be ouo of the most Interesting books ever written.

Paper,-pp. 128. Price SO cents.For Bale by COLBY. A RICH.. -

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A neVr collection of Words and Music for tbe Choir, Con

gregation, and SocUU Circle. Combining “ Golden Melodies”  and “ Spiritual Echoes, with the addition of thirty pages of New Music.' By B. W; TUCKER.1 In this book are combined ’ ‘ Golden Melodles” and“ Bplr- Itaol Echoes, ’’.with the addition of about thibty paobs OF NBW MDBlC. set tq original and select words, making In all a book of one hundred and twenty pages, while tbe price is bnt llttlo abovo that of either ot tne above-named books. The author has tried to comply with the wishes ot friends by writing easy and pleasing pieces, that all may be enabled to sing them without difficulty.
Boards. Oft eentet postage free. UeopItaM iM i porta«« frte .
Paper, 83 cents; portage free. 18 eoplea, (3,00; 

portage flree.
-.Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
M O D E R N  S P I R I T U A L I S M ;
" ‘ OB,

T O lo O p e n i n g  W a y .
BY i n o n u  B. HALL,

Author of “ Three Articles on M«vlem Spiritualism by a 
. - . Bible BplrltuallBt,”  1808.. '

■ “ Tbe pervading spirit and (npeortUe bOok are thorongh-ly Qhrlstlan.” -C4rt»lfonjf«ir(*rtr.>v •“ One of the best st.temen: j  of the moral and religions 
bearings of true Spiritualism I. have over seen.”—A; B . 
Newton. ■ i - ■ r .. ■ . • -  ,■ I2md; clbth,jlp. 72. * Price oa cents; postage free. ’! For sale by COLBY A RICH.; ■ ■

. IN M E M O  Rl  AM .'
S A M U E L  B .  B R I T T A N .

v-Proceedlngs/of^the: Spiritualist Alliance, j

'-'ÿhlallitie pamUhiét eontalna the Memorial Bervloealn ?lMeetto Dr. 8. BTBiIttan. --* ■■ tj- T;1
...........:T . . ¿

„cs from the Bible that ______________________ jd by Satan, from tho Gar
den ot Edon to Mount Calvary 1 TubVoioeof Pbayer enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, elso wo pray for effects, Independent of cause. ’______ ■ ...... . . .Ninth edition—with about ono-fourth additional matter;
with a new stip..........................
from a  recent pibeautiful t i n t e d -----------------------Price (1,00; fbfigllt|l,25; postage .10 cents.'’ ftp-Persons purchasing a copy Of “ Tub V0l0xa” win receive, free, a copy or Mr, Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITHOHANGEOP DIET.”  1£ «they so order, Foror sale by COLBY A RICH.

T H E  B IB L E
OP THE

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. 8. BROWN, M.D., :

Author of “A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established 
by Despotic Family Laws.’’ “ Scientific Spiritualism 

Is tbe Baslsot a Scientific Religion and Govem- ‘ ment, ”  and other Works.
•* TMb volnme 1b most respectfully dedicated to thoee persons who will cordially-unite with others td establish the religion of truth and a Just government, by tbe sclentlflo methods of reason, experience, experiments, and observations. For this Is the way to wisdom, and to tbe material, - mental, moral, social and spiritual sclonres, that make peace on earth and good will among men." 'The work la divided into five hooks, containing twenty- five chapters, Is printed on clear white paper, In large type, and embraces over four hundred pages.Cloth. Prlco (1,50, postage 15 cents.For sale by COLBY A HK3H. :

BATTLE-GROUND
■ of tub .

S p ir i t u a l  R e fo r m a t io n .
' BY S. B. BBTTTAN, M.D^

This Is tbe book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable arguments against the materialistic theories, cunning.sophistries and special pleadings or those who oppose vhe trutb. All euob persons will find Dr. Button's book a complete armory.. 1« ls.also hut the weapon to put In the hands of captions critics and dishonest enemlos. It spikes their hoavlostqrtlllery, and will force them to retire In silence from "the Battle-Ground of 
the Spiritual Reformation.” , , , ,■Price, handsomely bound In cloth, with bevelefi edges, portrait ot tho Author, etc.« (2.00, postage 1« cents. Ten copies; tent to one address, (1AC0, eiprosiage pr postage, In aircaaoe, atthetestortheparenaser. . : ;

Forsale by COLBY A RICH. - ‘ _
q ? K B  ' I N N ^ K ; M Y S T E R Y -
‘ Án'áro^tfotfSÍPóeffi ̂ ^ b̂ Lwúb Dotbn.J
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
It t ik u 'i  thousand criminals to undo the work ol 

one good person, and the work of all criminals Is neces
sarily sterile, unprofitable, and doomed to perish.

The railroad-torpedo, which was popped oil lnMllk 
Street one day last, week by coming In contact with a 
cart-wheel, was reported In the Boston papers as a dy
namite maohlne. Dlgbyeaw4t"B0 off.” It caused 
no sensation whatever. The driver ottheteata merely 
turned his beàd when be beard the slight noise It 
made, and kept on his way. But when a person finally 
plckpd up •' the box," from curiosity, a dozen or so of 
persons gathéred for five minutes to examine It. The 
police-officer was at the head of the street at the time, 
arid didn’t know anything about the a«air until It was 
over. But the “ enterprising press” scooped up an 
item, entirely misrepresenting the circumstance, and 
so the canard was circulated to frighten the timid.

Libelous newspapers should be fumigated.
The variety performances at the Howard Athenæ- 

um .Theatre, on Howard, street, were never better 
than at the present time. Manager Harris knows his 
•business thoroughly—hence full houses every even
ing and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.. If yon 
wish to. see the “ Balvatlon Army "In all Its pristine 
glory, vlplt the Howard.

Every young lady who compresses her waist out of 
its natural shape and size should be made to under
stand that she does tt at her peril, whether she feels 
the pressure or not, for from habit Bhe may not be at 
times ¿o'nsolousof It; she should know that she will 

' pay a fearful price In loss of health and height and 
elasticity of movement, without which there can be no 
healthy pleasure and no real beauty.

Prohibition Is much better than high license as a 
means of promoting the temperance cause.

Foreign Mews.—Two thousand persons have been 
arrested In Moscow on suspicion of being engaged In 
plotting against the life of tho Czar.—The Emperor of 
Germany Is looking after the social condition of the 
people, and desires that measures be Inaugurated look
ing to the relief of the destitute poor.—Dynamite Is 
being shipped from Antwerp to England In English 
vessels, and under the English flag.-Charles Brad- 
laugh, proprietor and editor of the Free Thinker news- 

. paper, charged with publishing plasphemous libels, 
has been acquitted.—Land League priests In Ire
land have been tabooed by the Pope.—Nearly all the 
Nihilist prisoners now on trial at St. Petersburg have 
made a confession of guilt.

.... The dally papers
Cut up quoer capers,
They print many lies.
Which the people surprise.
It they would be condoned,

• They should be more high-toned.
It Is said that Bitting Bull Is a  convert to Catholi

cism, and Is about to Join that church. He will doubt
less have charge of the ltomlsh Bu^ls on the Plains. .

In the case of Ezra H. Hey wood o^Prlnceton, Mass., 
who was charged with sending illegal advertisements 
through the malls, the Jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty. _______ ;_______

The Canadian newspapers are discussing commer
cial Independence of England. The Finance Minis
ter lately said, In an official document, that Canada 
ought to make her own treaties “ without Interference 
on the part of those who do not understand her wants 
and may not be very careful of her wishes."

We sometimes find fun In the most unexpected 
placés, says the New York S u n . What more solemn, 
for Instance, than the ceremony ol Immersion by our 

. Baptist friends. Can one laugh a t such a time? Not 
generally, Indeed. Lately, however, when the con
verts had beçp led Into the middle of the stream and 
Immersed, a celebrated cometlst, who had; been en
gaged for the occasion, suddenly puffed his checks 
out, and with eyes starting from their sockets, and a 
face red as a shining brick, struck up the rather sig
nificant air, "Pull for the shore," and who could pos
sibly command his risibles under such circumstances?

Among the Vice-Presidents of the Association 
formed in England for the repeal of tho Blasphemy 
Laws are over eighty clergymen. The earth revolresl

F asho—A  Paper devoted to the Founding of 'Jeho- 
vlh’s Kingdom on Earth ; to help open a way for more 
practical Godliness on the part of such people as de
sire to lead higher lives—published by the Oahspe 
Publishing Association, 1M West 29th street, New 
York City.

SpirltHalist Meetings inTBoston :
B u a er  o f U gh i JJIrete-Boam,Ho. •  Hont*on«-

tice on sixth paga. L. B. Wilson,
afternoon at 3 colors, see no-

Hortlewltarml H»D.—The Boston Spiritual Temple, 
pandaya. atlOK A.M. and 7* r .  X. W. / .  Oolrill», Speaker; R. Holmes, President: W. A. Duneklee, Treasurer. 
Toe publlo cordially Invited.

New Krs Hull.—The Bhawmnt .Spiritual Lyceum, 17S 
Tremontstreet, Sundays, at lOK A.V. J. B, Hatch, Con
ductor. , .

Pain« Memorial HAD.—Children’s ProgresslveLy- 
eeumNo. 1, Appleton street, Sundays, atlOMo'clock. Ben
jamin Weaver, Conductor.
. JEagl* Hall, «U Washington street, com er o f  Eaaex.—Sundays, at lOK A. M., Ilk and 7% r, ii, Kben 
Cobb, Conductor, - Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at (o'clock, .

If armo n 7 II  al 1,34 Eaaex Street (1st flight).— Sun- 
’ .and p.M.î Thursdays, a tsr.x .'blnson, Chairman,

.  Iplrlloal Iiednre-Boom, 88 Danaon Street.—W.
J. Colville’s guides conduct the following meetings: .Sundays, IH  f.m. , tor Bible Interpretations: Tuesdays, 8 F.u., 
Conversation on Health and Healing; Fridays. 8 p.m., Public Reception for Answering Important Questions.

Ladle»' Aid Society. 1031 Washington Street.— 
Fridays, at2K p.u. Business Meeting at 4 o’clock. Sunday afternoons, at 2K o’clock. Tests, etc.; Conference in 
the evening. Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, President,
. Eagie n itll.—Spiritual meetings every Saturday evening)« 7H o’clook.

Charlestown District.—Mechanics’ Hall, 212 Main
treet,-Sunday af “  " ' ‘ -------------at 7k. J. W. Bo! 

of Light for sale. 1 
Hyatle H sIM

at ( o'clock. 0. B. Marsh, Conductor.

A Y’S FARMER.
I n  T w o  P a r ts *  P a r t  One.

There Is a farmer who Is Y’s 
' - Enough to take his E ’s,

And study Nature with his I’s 
And think of what he C’s.

He hears the chatter of the J ’s 
As they each other T’s,

And Z’s that when the tree D K’s 
It makes a home for B’s.

— IW h U ehall T im ee .

The reappearance of the star of Bethlehem Is pre
dicted by astronomers for this year or the next. On 
Nor. 11th, 1572, Tycho de Brahe discovered a star la 
Cassiopeia which equalled Sirius, and even Venus, In 
brightness for a mouth, and then fell back into Its 
former Insignificance. Conjecture has sought to estab
lish a connection between this ephemeral phenomenon 
and two similar apparitions In 1261 and 915. A not 
unnatural Inference was that the same lnerease In 
volume of this remarkable star occurred before 915, 
whlob would bring ub to about 630 and 310, and to the 
date of the Nativity. This starts now again dne.

retorts are better than that of the pavlor to 
bam, the great seventeenth-century physician. 

The doctor was complaining of the bad manner In 
deb thepavement was laid In front of his. bouse, 

adahiBK^Apamow yon throw down earth to bide your 
bad. work?*'*<*ri£fill, doctor.” said the man quietly, 
“ mine Is not theVmyfmd-kWlrthnt the earth hides."

Irish pauperaArfe on the way to this country, on the 
- cattle-ships, by the thousands. ~Eight hundred and 

over firrived at this port within afew days, the British 
' Government, it is said, paying their fares, and more 
rare on their way. They were, obliged to sleep In the 
‘cattle-pens, with no beddlngexcept a vpry little which 

‘'Wasbrought aboard hy somO'of the poor creatures.
.... The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
1 . Should look after this state of things forthwith.

Spiritualism seems to have a rapid growth In Eu
rope and America, and It touches some whom Fro- 

.■rtestantlsm little affects. Two hundred Catholics, re- 
I- celvtng 8plrituahsm, have left the church In Cincin

nati. Eyenjn.Newburyport the spiritual circle at 
s lar----------------  "  —  ‘Fraternity Hall has as 

; ineetlng-house by the si 
.'" tho'average of the rolli 
.  We notice, too, that the

... _ Jaree audiences as the'great 
the side of It, and they have about 

ous congregations In town.

nrlntow n________  ________  ___ ________
street,-Sunday afternoons, at 3 o’clock: Sonday evenings,. J. W. Robinson, Conductor. [Keeps the Banner---- gbt for sale. 1 ,

Hyatle Uall,70 Wnln Street.—Sunday afternoons, 
itso'clock. C.JJ. ----------
Chelsea Spiritual Association, Odd Fellows' Build 

Ing, opposite Belllngham-street Horse Oar Station “— days, at7X andap.M. Next Sunday afternoon, coni 
In the evening, Fred Heath, blind medium, will occupy

lllngham-street Horse Oar Station. Bun. ip.M. Next 8ondayafternoon, conference:
---------- g, Fred Heath, blind medium,the platform,

Tui Ladies’ Hahmonial Aid Booiett, Friday afternoons, at 2 o’clock. In same hall. Business meeting at 4K. 
Entertainments In the evening. Mrs. B. A, Thayer, President.

New Era Hall.—Our school opened to day with 
the usual number of children and audience. The ex
ercises were as follows;
Sweet By-and-By ' f  reading____________ ______
March; recitations by Little Blanche, Bessie Brown,

--------the school of “The
reading from the manual; Banner

T ro y  R . Y .) iNSCtnre*
The Sunday announcements most hgve startled the 

oppoqebtfl pf Sp.lrUuaJiiiri not «little, for they Indicat
ed a development among certain preachers truly re
freshing. At the -Unitarian Church Mrs. Beecher- 
Hooker was anlfiraneed to speak from the text; “ Aire 
they riot ah ministering spirits?” and she gave alee: 
tore which might have been uttered by any trance.

sobiequently coograttdated upon the success o! her 
vpeculiar” effort : • .

Alt the Universalis! Church the EevrDr. Taylor de- 
Uvered & very Important discourse In answer to we
question, "Do theTspIrits Interest toemselves In the ---------1 rer-------- *•-*affairs ol earth?” fils reply was tout they do hold 
the old-time Interest In earthly affairs, etc., accepting 
the position held by all believers In Spiritualism,

At Keenan Hall, Mr. J. William Fletcher, under the
auspices of the Spiritualists, lectured before an audi
ence limited only by the size of the hall, noon " The 
Beturn of Spirits.”' -He held the attention of the large 
assembly from first to last with his clear analysis and 
telling logic, '  — - -  “
control said;
truths'ot_.Bplrltuallsm discussed even in aonuroo. qui 
we believe in giving to all tbelr Just due. If We lady 
bas arrived to toe point from which she speaks.lt 
would be wise to state how It was accomplished. Spir
itualism, not Unltarianlsm, is toe only movement that 
has ever offered toe slightest proof for the claim made, 
and the least that can be done by so-called Christians, 
when using toe facts of Spiritualism, Is to render that 
cause and Its workers the credit that all truth speakers

Mr. Fletcher bas awakened a great Interest through- 
out Troy and Albany, at whioh latter place arrange
ments will be made for a course of leetures as soon as 
toe engagement can.be accepted. • We have every rea- 
son to congratulate ourselves over onr success. IST*

P a s s e d  t4>-Spirit-Idle:
From Chelsea, Mass., April 3d, John J. Sullivan, aged 50 

years, -
The deoeased was a brother of Charles W. Sullivan, tho

TO M O T H E R S
AN D

A l l  i a & a m ? » « *

M A M
A Priceless Boon that Never Fails—A Breast C ure- 

Magic Healing—A Soothing Specific for 
Inflammatory Troubles.

Ernest Fleet, Oracle Burroughs, Emma Ware; piano 
solo, LlllleSIngleton;. whistling solo by Little Blanehe; 
reading hy Mrs. Brown; remarks by Mr. Rand—the 
session closing with the Target March.

0. Frank Band,
A ss is ta n t C onductor S h a w m iU  L yceum .

8 W ebster s ireet, C harlestow n  D is tr ic t.

Paine Hall, April  lGiir.-Opening sélection ns 
usual byJJarrows's Orchestra, reading of “Gems of 
Moral Thought,” from the " Instructor,” byConductor 
Weaver anathe children. The lesson of the morning
was on Character, alter which a well-written original __________ ______ _
essay by Miss Helen M. Dill on-” Some People I Have hour of needod sympathy. 
Met,1' was read by that lady. The comparison ol the 
miser and the true woman, whose greatest desire was 
to be good and do good, was so truthfully drawn that 
tho little ones musthave thought, " 1 ’ll try to be good, 
true and noble.” Mr. S. W. Russell made some Inter
esting comments ou toe essay. Readings and reetto-

pt In accordance with the teachings of Ur|ng bh last sickness he was privileged 
‘ 1  various ways through his own organ- gswero true; only the day before he ------ "-used)ho asked his brother

_______  re notSpiritualism, bnt dur| 
to receive,evldenceln Ism that Its teachfni........... hat wOrdls*_____ ____ ______________---------who was: with him, who the people (Indians andotheis) were, whose forms ho could see around him, hut could not recognise,' - His brother, to whom they were Invisible, replied by assuring him of his conviction that they were good people—to which tho sick man gave joyful assent. Theabsequlcs took place at the residence of bis mother In 
East Boston, on.Thursday, April 5th: his remains being plocod In Woodlawn Cemetery boslde those of his sisters. A widowed mother has thus seen .tho death angel remove four members from the band of herlovod ones In earth-Ufo 
within tho lost seventeen months. May the consolations of tho Spiritual Revelation he and abide with her In this her

IIodb were given by Amy Peters, Flora Frazier, Marla 
Falls, Lillie Woods ana Freddie Stevens. Duet by 
Miss Josle H&lden and Miss Jones. Calisthenics and 
Target March closed the session.

Next Sunday the first of a series of short talks on 
".The House we Live In” will be given. •

If some Spiritualist or Liberal friend whacan felve 
us a short lesson in Botany each Sunday through, toe 
spring will do so, we should be pleased to have toe lady 
or gentleman come to our hall next Sunday. A elub of 
subscribers has been formed In our Lyceum for the 
Light fo r  Thinkers, published Id Atlanta, Ua. Mr. 
Alonzo Dnnforth will act as correspondent lor the pa
per from this Lyceum.

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Fee.
210 Columbus Avenue, comer Berkeley street.

Ladies’ Aid  Pa rlors . Ap r il  idtii.—This beauti
ful spring day brought out a goodly number of chil
dren to the Progressive School, which Is getting along 
finely with the lessons the teachers give out from Sun
day to Sunday. The children,are all much engaged 
In preparing for the May-Day Festival, by which they 
hope to entertain and please their many friends; and 
a large attendance of patrons of the school Is looked 
for on that occasion.. Any one wishing Information

Spiritnalist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The B rookln i BplrUaallit Boclely, now perms- nently locateti atConservatory Hall, corner or Bedford Avenue and Fultonstreet, holdsservtcesevery Bnndaystll a.m. 

and 7:45 P.-u. , Speakers under engagement: Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, for Aprii: Mr. O. B. Lynn, for May, and Mrs. F. O. Hyter, for JudecF Ail tbe 8plrltudl papere on sale ln the 
hall, and ail meetingsfree. H. W. Benedici, President. :
ton
on ___  _____. _______ _____  ______day at 3 and 7X P;M. Educational Fraternity, or Bun- day School, meets every Bundsyat 10)f A.M.; Ladles’Aid 
Society every Wednesday, nt 2>4 p.u, Boelal Fraternity meets every Wednesday tevening for social Intercourse at 
7% o’clook. Psychlo Fraternity moots every Saturday evening, at 7% o’clock, Tor the purpose of forming classes In me- dlumshlp, Free. A. H. Dailey, President.

Brooklyn S piritual F raternity.—Friday evening Conference meetings will be held ln the lecture-roam of the Ohuroh af the Newaplrltusl Dispensation,Clinton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7J5 r. u.
Tbe Eastern District S p lrltnnl conference meets every MondayevenlUgat Composite Room, 4th Btroet, comer 

CofflnSMretiry4 7* ' Gbsrles R. Miller, President; W. H.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

regarding tbe school, or desiring to donate anything 
for Its support, can communicate with the Secretary, 
who will he pleased to render aid In those directions.

Albert A. Lord, Secretary .

Eagle Hall. 616 Washington Street. — Not 
only was our hall well filled on Sunday last, but a pa
tient gathering convened in the corridors without, 

gerly listening to tho eloquent words of our speak
ers and catching the marvelous purport of the tests. 
The masterly discourse that Prof. W. W. Clayton 
gave us on “ Scum” should be heard from every plat
form In onr land, John Wetherbee’s guides took him 
still one step nearer the everlasting fount of truth for 
his Inspiration. As eddies play up from the profound 
depths below, came toe thoughts of Judge Ladd In tfie 
leeture he gave -us. The earnest remarks of Gen. 
Wlsewell'struck a responsive chord In thajnlndsof 
his hearers. Mrs'. Harlow favored us with Ith excel-

T b e  F lra t  S o c ie ty  o f  H plrltnn llsts  holds meetings.............. ......................................... —  —

)U A_________
ry Van Glider;
ever? Sunday In Republican Hall. 56 West 83d street, at 
io «  a . M. ond7f----------------  ------------ ------

wo^uuiivwj uaiij tw h vos «»ou otiuui) »»-
F. M. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen- 

Secretary,
IrllunlUtAllInnce moots everyTbe American Spiritnalist Alllnnee meets every Sunday altemoon at 2M o'clock ln Republican Hall, 55 West 

33d street. H. F Kiddle, Secretary.

E R Y .
lent speech. Dr. Harnr Donnelly’s poet-control did 
" — • -  -  -r, Wilson spoke ohoerlng words

lame i r " " 1—  ------------------ " --------
______svcl ___________
mentor the science of Vital Magnetism was lnterest-

finely; Spirit E. V. -------  ------------------
through the same medlum^and gave us some charac
teristic psychometric delineations. Dr. Plumb’s treat
ing and Instructive. Well recognized tests and read
ings were given'by Mrs. L. A. Coffin and Mis. C. W. 
Oaiorne. Thanks to Miss Estey for her sweet song;
she well deserved the applause received.

, . Ebeh Cobb, Conduct or. i • — a
Social Ga th erin g . — On Tuesday, evening, the 

16th lust., asocial gathering was held at the parlors 
of Mrs. Hattie Carr, No. 9 Davis street, which was a 
very enjoyable occasion. Music, both vocal and In
strumental, was rendered by Prof. G. Fuller and Mrs. 
F. D. Edwards, tbe latter of the oholr of tbe Ladles’ 
Aid Society. Eben Cobb presided In bis usual happy 
manner, and brief addresses were made by Pro!. 
Clayton, Gen. Wlsewell; Mr. Cobb and Mr. Davis—the 
latter an old friend of Mr. Carr’s, whose remarks were 
full of good sense and earnest feeling. Mrs. A. E. 
Cunningham exercised hergifts as a medium ln a very 
satisfactory manner, and gave Borne convincing tests.

__ .matic Recital. — a  well-attended entertain
ment of this nature was given by Miss Emma.G. 
Greenleat-a young eloouttonlst of marked power and
Sromise-atthe Monroe Conservatory, 13,Pemberton 

quare, Boston, on Thursday evening, April 12th. She 
was assisted by Miss Ida G. Ham and Mr. J. F. Han

som, with vocal music .of a high order—Mr, Fred W. 
Parke, accompanist.

’ Mechanics' Hall, Charlestown.—Theexerelses 
in toe afternoon consisted of music and Interesting 
remarks by Father Locke, Mrs.- Folsom and others. 
-In the evening the-ball was paoked, and many went 
away for . want of room. Addresses were made by 
J. B. Hateb and Mr. Band. Conductor and Assistant- 
Conductor of the Bbawmut Lyceum, and Dr. Eames; 
singing by Mr. Swift; oloslng remarks and fine tests 
by Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom.

The Conductor will provide additional seats for the 
next meeting. Next Sunday Mrs. Boardman, the 
well-known rapping, singing and inspirational medi
um, will be present, assisted by Messrs. Cobb, ’Wilcox, 
Dr. Eames and others. - •

, . J. W- Robinson, Conductor.

Charlestown — Mybtio Hall. — Sunday, April 
15th, a very Interesting meeting was held ln toe alter-

^  ;

JONES, McDUFFEE & STRATTON
Invito attention to their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, having landed within thiT past fortnight 03 packages bys. S.
‘ ‘A tlas, ”  01 by th e  ‘ ‘B ulgarian , ’ ’ 136 by the  v  K ansas, I ’ 
88  by the  “ I s tr la n ,’' / i i  By th e  “ B atav ia ,”  and  80  by ule 
“ B avarian ,”  com prising new  and  beautiful designs ln  
useful and  ornam ent!! •

C R O C K E R Y  a n d  CHIN A*
Oof Exhibit ln

DINNER SETS,
DESSERT SETS,
.... TEfti;SET$,

BED-ROOM SETS,
ODD PITCHERS,

WATER FILTERS*:
'TILES,

CUSPADORES,
UMBRELLA VASES,

CUT TUMBLERS,
' FINGER GLASSES,

In short, all household I requisites In this line, was never 
more attractive tban now. .

W IIO IiE SA IiE  A \l>  R E T A IL ,
'  Iu s p e c tio n ln v itc d .

M S , N ! R  &  M ,
51 Federal Street, Cor. Franklin, ' ■ 

B O S T O N .

MAMMALINE is a new and very important discovery that lias undergone 
tbe most thorough^ and searching tests and found to  be faultless in its action. 
I t  is a combibationj of highly medicinal curative soothing vegetable proper
ties, with the power of healing that is trnly marvelons in cases of Chronic 
Inflammation,’Sores, Braises, Aches or Fains, Eruptions of the Face, Boils, 
etc., and the many cases heretofore fonnd painful and obstinate.

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS PURE RAIN WATER.
This is the most remarkable and highly important discovery for woman that. 
has ever been made, as it  is the first and only one in the whole range of treat
ments, as woman well knows, that has proved a speedy, positive, reliable and, 
painless cure and preventive of a most distressing and dangorons disease 
common with all nursing mothers. i

MAMMALINE is a radical, infallible, speedy enre and preventive for Gath
ering, Caking and Broken Breast. I t  gives positive relief from pain in  two- 
to live hours. I t  restores all the natural conditions in  three to eight hours... 
The following remarkable Testimonials are subject to the fullest investiga
tion. I t  will be noted that they are not a scattering occasional liere-and- 
there class; h a t are from many citizens in the town of Bethel, Fairfield 
County, Conn,, of good repute and prominence, who have tested it  in all con
ditions of Breast Troubles in over fifty cases; WITH NOT A SINGLE FAIL
URE. . , ' : P

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
This is to certify that I  have been made acquainted with the . formula and mode of 

preparation of MAMM2ELINE, and from my knowledge of chemical and physioloigiOal 
action have no hesitanoy in asserting that, the eomponnd is positively harmless and inea- 
pahle of doing injury under all cironmstances. The olaimB whioh are made for "MAM- 
M2ELINE " in what would seem to he itis speoifle adaptations are wholly just, and in no- 
instance exaggerated. . '' •; . • : ■ : ' ;  '

There is a wide range, it seems to me, for the nseof MAMHiELINE, and I  cannot see - 
why it should not prove efficacious in all forms of inflammatory action.
. Boston, April 9th; 1883. J 1 ; G .  L i  A U S T I N ,  M .  D .

Pleaso accept my thanks for the breast cure. My breast ' 
had been caked for three weeks. I waB under, the çajfe of 
thé best phyelelan here. Nothing gave trie any relief. My 
breast had broken ln two places,: and was gathering to 
break, ns It did, ln tho third place.' 1 put on your himfe- 
dy at three.o’clock, and at- half past six my,milk whs 
flowing, and at nine o'clock was asleep, and slept until six 
next morning. Dp to thé-time of applying this remedy I 
had lost rill Test and Ùpp.fwJ#jri«6ln. This worked ,« if 
by magUh and affordett the greatest relief in a short time. 
I Icnoŵ lt to be the bèst'tolngiued, and I will never be wlth- 
pnt itiri my bouse If it can bo found. j’

; , ; MRS. A, GOODBELL.",
D a n b u r y , Conn., Feb. 5th, 1883.
My wife bad a gathering breast, nnd was a great sufferer 

from It. No relief could be had until she used Mammatt- 
llne. It was put on her breast at eight o,'olock; . at eleven 
o’clock all pain was gone; at twelve o’clock was neleop. 
Tho next morning the pillk was flowing good and pqre, and 
tho child nhrelng. Flease accept my thanks for thls won- 
dorful remedy. She found it the best thing she ever tried 
for bleeding piles. Gave Instant relief, and cured them en
tirely. : ' FKED. E. BASSETT. '

Bethel, Conn., Jan. 25th, 1883.
When my little boy was bornl had a gathering breast. I 

bod heard of the never-falling remedy, Mammriellne. It 
gàVé'me'relIef ln thrêa bonrsn>ud 'thô-milV^vui flowing 
perfectly ln the morning, ' MRS. ELI BTARB JUDD.

Bethel, Conn., Feb. 25th, 1683.

After suffering vilth^my breast three times by gathering 
and breaking, I leamedby-pne of my neighbors that Mam- 
moellne wpnld prevent gathering of thebreast, and cure It, 
and not prove injurions to the nehlth. I  used It, and saved 
myself a Vast dear of suffering) and mybreSst from again 
breaking) In lesathan two hours the pain began to glvo 
back. In,less than two days the Inflammation hod entirely 
disappeared, and my breast wéfiln lees than a week.

( MB8. A. T. NOXOM.
Bethel, Conn., Jan. 25tbv 1883. ;

[naellne while; suffering with 
lliéf atones,'and Savedher|a 
is child. It Is an lnvaloabl 

remedy, and I know lt csrb6e used prlth' safety ln any.i 
even on tbe breaat' whon broken, or gathering

X

r.fc-ri

My wife used a box of Mai 
a gathering breast. I t gave 
broken breast, and milk for

r ÿ ’ ' •
li-¿i. ,

. We notice, too, that toe Spritnallsts are quite zealous, .unon a 
, mtbejg^pagatloii of their faith.—S ’n vb u ryp o rt F a l- names i

__ At a  recent Salvation Army meeting ln England it 
Wan announced that a tea-meeting would be held the 
following week. A printed drcnlar gave toe day and 
hour of toe meeting, and concluded:

Solvation Is free,
. '.P \ ~i V./ -But not the tea. ...... .. -■■■■■

A chemist named' Dltmar has discovered a process 
v «f solidifying coal-oil, and arrangements have been
- completed at Baku, Bussla, for «hanufacturlng candles 
l from kerosene, whioh will have greater Ulomlnatlng
- power than tallow, and can be sold much cheaper. .

’ ’ The Shah of Persia has issued an edict exempting 
, ■ ■ the fire-worshipers from the special tax hltherto levled 

and granting complete political'equaUty to 
' ̂ ^U hls snhjeots, without distinction in regard to creed 
:i- or'-nee;' •. ;  >.< 'v

ipK®-1í??^oÍ'ptoTén'i’T S n lH flsi^7^
. t «now it's wicked to  critoh'fish .oti'thé Bahbathr*

fòli-, -.ir k M b W i,

Future of Mediums,” whioh was followed by remarks 
and Beveral tests by Mrs. Maggie J . Folsom that were 
recognized.as .correct. Remarks were also made by 
Mrs. Harlow. Next Sunday, April 22d, Mr. David 
Brown and others will speak and give tests at 8 p. u .

V I C T O R I A' io mu
O.B.M.

D ow er, If. H .
To toe Editor of the Banner of Light :

been visited by Miss 
'.tnessed 

ires-
____jm

some' toreè or four feet behind toe medium,and plac
ing it on the table around which we were seated; ring
ing of bells; tambourines floated ln mld-alr, and after-, 
ward used on toe heads of several o r  toe gentlemen

manifestation Is that of independent writing 
nnmberof subjects .to various sitters, toe fuu

. ___of persons from whom the messages come being
also given, causing the most skeptical to say, “ It
most be true.” . ; ------ ,

Another marvM is the holding of a light, as It were, 
in tbe palm of toe hand. Several times myself and 
otbersln the circle bad opportunity of examining 
closely toe hand and thelighirinnd we dould^distinctly 
see toe fingers. The light ninmtnated articles as they 
were lifted and floated overtoe table. These phe
nomena take place whilst :tbe bands of the’meainm 
areheld.' We eXpeet to have Mrs. Stiles of Worcester 
with ns shortly. ' ’Yonrs truly,

A p r i l  15tft, 1883, , Chab.8 tansfield.

fFTHAT they toy about ns. Bead the folibwlng extracts Vv fromsomeor the thousands that were onceslckand are today ln the enjoyment ofthe best health.
One writes: “ Ihave been, radically, cured of Ohrenlc Bbenmatlsm of-U years’ standing. My right leg was so 

bad I conld not strolghten lt. was obliged tocarry my arms ln a sling.”
■ Another—consumptlvepatlent: “ I do not congb any now. 

Have ndpSlnJnmylangs. Gained is lbB. in six weeks,.
' Another: V i  -was suffering from Congestion of tho Spinal 
Cord.. I can now walk a mile.’’.

Take M edlelne and die 1 ^
", «Wear-Victoria and lire! j

Address for CIrcnIars, etc., with stamp,
W. IRYING THAYER, M.D., i

.; J.) ;■ TultonStreet,BrooU^, H.Y,
FlessementloaBaniMr<tF£<ffAf.. . :
Bn on' took atJAnb against fraudulent ihita- 

TORS. ii:; 1: ;-.V' March24.

-1. vìi
: Por ' all diseases of the heaxfi.Dr. ^nves's 
Heart Regulator Is peculiarly;-adapted, and a 
test of its loipedlàl propéi^es ̂  ̂  
dlateresnlts. The dru^lsts everywhere sell It

New^-Hamipshlf^ 'làVsolef;iÉfrtìhi

HlfflQUÁiUítf IN

W 8 KI B S Bsitlmere.

l ’àf

ivaluahje.
again. Ablesseddlscqvery. iWortoltojjMghtingold. }
' , ; . Alonzo  h . k n o x .1
- Bethel, Conn,, Jan. 25tb, 1883, i.

Something over a year ago my wife Job! her babe at iU 
birth. 'Bhe had great trouble with her breast caking, and 
conld get nothing 'to relieve her'until .she tried a box of 
MamnuwUne, whjoh did the business in a.yerf short tlme. 
We think It thhbest thing for that purpose the World ever 
had. : W:T. LEONARD.
; Bethel, Conn,, Jan.2Stb, 1 8 8 3 . .Y.i. ]
.. About eighteen months ago; my wife was sufferlng wlth » 
gathering breast. ' The child was about six ’ months old 
when she took cold, and. settled ln the breast, causing It to 
cake. She used Mammaeline first.'' In less than two himrs 
she began to bo relieved; And ln lets than twelve hoars 
the milk flowed. Arid toe trouble all removed In less thain 
two days. - OHABLEB F; RIDGE.

Bethel, Conn. Jan. 25th, 1883. ■" :
.Last October my Wife lost her SM ,w iierift^W ;(W s 
old,; She hadgrestrqnantitles of milk,land it began to cake 
atohM^gl-ringhera grtet deal ot pain. , She et lastbekrd 
of, and Used a box of Mammaellne, and It;affordadher r6- 
llef In less than four honrs.;; In lees than A ". Inlessthanaweek she had ho
farther trouble. - We can never be too thankful for What it 
has done for her. . • WM; H.: JUDD.' -

Bethel, Conn,, Jan, 25th, 18^; : 7 ; ;;
I wish to say to sofferlng motiiers* that Mammaeline, ri 

breast cure, fete., has been nsedhero for sometime, and Is 
the most effective remedy I  erer wlinessed. It ls .some-' 
thing remarkable. For I know of its being need lnmoiie;

llany other cases of Breast' Gores afilL other inflitmsnft 
given if desired.

than twenty-five CASEe. and havo norerhnown It fair {, | 
to‘core in every single caso. HavQbeen out nursing, and 
have bad occasion to use It, and Xnow from my own per» • 
sonal observation that It te thebest tbing.Iever heard of for. 
a gathering or broken breast.* I also knowlttobo good In. 
any kind of inflammation with Bores, eto. •*•, *»/

. URB, MARY A. 8L0ANE;: -

I  have beon nursing In Bethel imd.'I>wm^n)rrtinMW>'' 
four years; and think very highly of hfflmmaellne for cak
ing and gathering breast. 1 bave useU It ln <rg rea t m a n y  - 
cases, a n d  have never know n  U f a t l  to  id ve  the breast 
fr o m ' b re a k in g 'a n d  resto ring  th i 'm ittr to  thech ild ina '->
.ra p id  m a n n er  when npplled ln' tlme \ even If the breast 
has broken It will give relief, preserve the mllk andheai 
the breast. Sometimes we. And-Catos where aerofoil Is in 
the blood. Even then rellof 1b certalri. tbougb not quite so • 
quttkly as ln all other cases. I recommended'it to'Mirs.
Ell Starr Judd, Mrs. Edward RIchmond, Mrfl, Thermae 
Watts, Mrs. William Leonard, Mrsv George Bas3eti;for ■ 
her two children, and many others,. and In every case I t . 
had the desired effect. . MISS JENNIE A. YORilit.

Bethel, Conn., Jan.29th,.1883.. .; 1 :
I had occasion to use your remedy, Mammaellno, for cak- 

lng or gathering breast. Whw my. child;was.fifteen, 
months old I weaned him, and had great trouble with my 
breast caking, nnd conld find nothing to relieve me nntU I 
usedi Mammaeline. That.relieved me In' less' thanVUyo- 
hours. I bad been broken of my rest fljre dayslnd nights, 
and waasufforlng torture,' and thought there Was no. saving; 
mo going through a long siege of suffering; -bat your reme
dy came In time to save the breast from breaking, and 1 am- 
very thanZful and grateful to you for it) I; 'V i -4 :

- MRS. ASA WHEELER.
Bethel, Conn., Jan.29th, 1883. ■
I wish to bear - testimony to the much1 eejehSied- remedy 

In this place for curing gathering and broken breasts. : For- 
thelast four years! have been greatly troubled with Itch
ing piles. The first time I applied' lt. it gaWmBlrellef lu- 
less than three minutes. Iknow)ltwiU relieve too worst ; i 
casoof Itching piles everknown.'-andif if  is followed npr - 
will core every time. WILLIAM' MUNBON:

Bethel, Conn., Jan. 25th, 1883. '
The box of Mammaeline I used last Tuosday for itching l 

pllesgaveme Immediate reilef. Have.vi^ lt dnt afflW', , 
times and have hadnoltohlogslnce. .Lhavebeen a suffer- .
er with this complaint tor ton years, and never beforefonnd I
anything to give me lhstantaneons relief. ■ - - 7 - •''!

• : JOSEPH BURNHAM. "  \
BETHEL, Conn,, Jan, 25th,'1883.' : . . • ; : .

; This'll to cerUty that Vhivfel^^ifurmiihed^eh^^lpireto-;^^ 
a large; number of persons, and have never knownbf a- . :
single' case where it failed to cdto) |nd tf iitT s t^ iren llir ' f 'li .-  
acquainted with Fred. B.-Bassett)Mre,VEll,BpurrJrnild, iv.- 
Mrs. A.-T; Noxom.W.' T. Leonard,Obas.F.iRldrie.W.H. 'i'# ') 
Judd, 5lrs.Mary AiBloane.'AlonreH.KnoxiIilvUSqnlres, W
William Mnnsoh,'Joseph Burnham, R)’!!. F.IUowlindMlu: 
JmlideA.'Yonng,-iUi;of)whom,Aikriiwiiriil)ri;
Bethel) Conn,’) In good standtog.and itoh ^nohvfor the! ', i:-‘; : 
.troth of eaoh and every sutementhereln set’fmthV “

-;L;':;'.)’ ‘'.'-i'-.-r- <)l -''V-'f
F George A. Shepard personally; appdured' IMItore -in? 'ahih ‘ I 
made blth to the above.;; •
/  . / .  • ' B. H. NORTHROP, Notary PnllicV' )•
Iherebycertlfy tfiatthetopartlei-herelnmentionedare. , i ' 

iresldents ot:Bethel,,Conn;'i'ln4'T'riersbniU^ 
on! of them. :;f. ■- R. H. 'NORTflHOP, NolariF R ^^ ;;:; - ) ; •

ad I ’veiy '‘ One year ago l  had a very large.boU omnjth: 
cóldln it, and iny hand was great]yinflanwd.r' 
IrisMthebreastonro)Marnmaeltoé);à:t ' 
üme thé inflammation began to 'girèli 
*as soon well) I tried many things 
me nogood.;Thls is:the bestitoi 
knbw oflt Bavlng one of mynelghh:

Rkthel, Conn., Jalmfisth,:!^?''
m m

MAMMA1INE is sold by JDrn^ists at One DÒ! 
Five DoUars J . To accòmmòdaté^^ aitili
dy of their receipt'^-

m i

hand . :':,H : 
did • ’ 

Malso-' ; '.i j
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' Vent o r M odern Spiritualism .
Bkoohd FAQ?. — B p ir iiu a lie m  Abroad: Review of our 

•, rprelgh BpIritualUtlo Exchanges. Brooklyn (E. D.) 
Spiritual:Conference. S p ir i tu a l  P henom ena: The 

.' Pfdlospphyand Phenomena of Modem Spiritualism, 
i TnuiD Faux.—Forint; TheBreezeot the Spirit! Intercst- 

;, tog'NarraUTO., :Tb9 , Operation or “ Doctors’ Plot”
- Barts In  BtateatrberiiVhey E xist. .The R egeneration of

. the Medical P/ofesstbn. Mew York Bodies’ Aid Society. 
B a n n er  -Correepondenee: Betters from Massachusetts,

' r i; PehnsylVanlaj Uhode Island, California, abd M ew York.
;, ■ Mew.PuhllcaUona. > ’ ■ '
F oubtH P A O K ^T h ep o n fltc tllcg u n , C harityatH om e^ A 

Llrerpobl Olol^yman In  a  Dilemma, Bpv. J .  D . Shaw’s 
> ' Opinion of Spiritualism , The Personal Responsibility of 

Spiritualists, Biography of J .  W . FIe'tclior, T he  Modi- 
cal P ractice of 1820, God, etc.

Fiptu Paqe.—AU Sorts of Paragraphs. , Boston Spiritual 
Temp’.o. Moyoments of Lecturers and Mediums. New 

, Advertisements, etc. ■
Six t h  P A aE ,—lineage Department: Invocation; Ques> 

_s*  tlons aud Answer«! HplrlcM essages given th rough  the 
M edlum stijpof M iss M. T .  B belliam erfrora Jo h n  Mes- 

: k im en ,'A lice  Ai Pinckhey, Charlie 11. F rench , Mrs, 
Roxana Crofoot,'George A . H ewitt, Isaac Tabor, Mary 

. ; ¡B tto  ^lqrcp, and A nnie C lark. Verifications of Spirit 
•7 ’ Mejsjyjes.... ■ , ' '

: seventh Page.—” Mediums In Boston,”  Book and 
r’ Miscellaneous Advertisements.
KiottTli PAnE.—Onset Bay Motes, Memorial Meeting. 
, HpIrltuallBl Meetings In Boston. Boclnblllly. Taxing 

Clairvoyants,Mediums, Seels,etc., InClnelnnatl. Mew 
, • AdvertlBoments, etc.

ont this and other countries. No need Is there that I 
speak to you of the work which It has performed 
among those who are now Its followers and believers. 
But X tco u ld  like to speak to you for a few moments 
of the grand though silent labor which Bplrltuallsm, 
the power of the spirit. Is performing among the 
churches themselves-and. Indeed, among the Indi
viduals within the limits of all human societies'and

The whole tendency of re*

BOSTON.SATUBDAY, AFBIL 88, 1888.

T h lr ty - r i lT h  A n n iv e rsa ry  o f  th e  A«l- 
7; v e n t  o f  M o d c rn S p lr l tu i i I f s m ; Com 

m e m o ra tiv e  S e rv ices  In  B o sto n  (Con
cur B ro o k ly n , N . Y . ; O n iro , I l l s .

Parker memorial Hall.

[Concluded.] ,
REMARKS op J. B. HATCH, SEN.

In ,commencing his address to the children and 
adults present, Conduotor Hatclircturned thanks to 
all concerned tor the kindly spirit manifested, the out- 

' pome of which would certainly Insure the sucoess of 
the celebration .noWInv'progress. 7 He was pleased 

(' with tbd rtiharks lult made by Mr; -W. .T. Colville, re-. ...— Tjjgt-ip'----------—  ■■ -___Importance of acultlvatlon of Infer;
est among Spiritualists In regard to , the support and V bneour&giment'Of 'the Children's Lyceums. Be de- 
sited to emphasize that'Importance on this day, when 
the anniversary of the "Dawning LU’h t” was being 

. so widely and enthusiastically celebrated all over the 
, - world.. '; .,  ,
, ' Great had been the work’which Spiritualism bad

1 accomplished ------— ••
v never

! the New Revelation : lt had g!
- one of old, “ the garment of praise for the spirit of 
.. heaviness” : he had been emancipated by If from the 
. erroneous views taught, him in 1:1s youth regnrdln:

the life here and the life to come; and It bad oheeret 
the gatewayof the grave with an Iniloodlng light tha 
streamed from the Source of Eternal BetnE. As an 

•': Instance In bla personal experience spiritually consld
- :: eredi lie recounted the following; A almrt time ago ho
- read In the Manner o f Light the report of the visit of 
„ Its medium, Miss M. T. Bbellmmer, et ah, to the Sol

diers’ Home In ChelsCa, uml of the words spoken and
, tests given there by “ Lotela" and others. There was 
■ one remarkable evidence presented through this me- 

i! dlum on that occasion, which appealed to him Indi
vidually. In looking over the list of the splrlt-BOl- 
diets described as present1 he, saw the name of the 

., Identical person who (while in the earth-llfe) was his 
■, special comrade In. the army, and!through whose ef-forts, as a ”-'— -»--*■— — ---------------*-
' sequently
• others, on -returning from the war—he (the speaker) 

had been convinced of the truth of the Spiritual Dls-
- ; pensatlonr. J o h n  'Wb n t w o r t h  1 He had no Idea 

.tbatMlssSbelhamerwas ever acquainted In the least 
with this man ,whlle>ln> the form, bnt; the description
of .hiaapnearanim pnd :the correct giving of the name 
through her picdlumshlp, also the addltfonal observa- 
tlon regarding tue spirit, that ho was never an inmate
of thoHoine, convinced him beyond question that the 

fc Intelligence; spoken of 'was none other than his old-
fp"frlend;'*fi':i:,Ti^A, îii ' - . . ' : i i > v  v'-*’■>. 
fir i The speaker traced, bis efforts, first among- adults," 
, i latterly among the children, to advance.a knowledge 

.of the.good cause(among the people.and:paid ahlfih 
K(compliment to the pastlabors in  the same.dlrecUon of 
'  -'.D.:Kelson Ford, late Conductor, of-the old.'!Mother

wn:

., evlnqed by ail SpirituaHsts one toward another; united 
„ . work, and an Interest for the welfare of their children 
: pn thenart.pt .Spiritualists equal,to that exhibited for 
• thelrs by the foiiowers of the effete Bystems of theology,' 

iWoffldjqye^M'Bplritpallsm fifty. Progressive^-Lyceums 
a ¿lndly will forthe bene- .rffltdtthdrlsing generatlqn, Instead, as now, of the two

r renewed, the expressions made by him 
llons. of hopes that the day would yet 

imtuallats qf .Boston Wonld have a 
i  , relr own, and dedicated to the pro-. 
Js.'grahd truth;- He w S willing to do

occasion or Modern Spiritualism, thi »“Tbifty^njib Annt- 
versaiy., -Will yon please send us a fernworda of cheor by mall, so wo can road tbo aarao — ““ ‘ night, March Slst, or Sunday

Although we number millions among thoso who 
low the teachings of Spiritualism—although tlieye are 
■miiny-wbo declare that they recognize the facf-fli spirit 
return and Identity, yet there is still greater work tp

'•iV'A
--• !!c W ,.„  
fc-; :t6mpleyij

" ituisiitloi _________  ________________
bringing In this

li'ii .BplrituaUsmpaine to repéat In modem ears the words 
SfîteiSliiSriBPS0^;0ll,’1Rh®n-ll6sh1(1. "Anew7 com- you-<Aai ye love one another.” 

thè "Golden Eule”; t-tbe.íBpuOTOllsts nów Hvlntt-on üie earth ooin-i

■ : thevairloü, 
..i wlth -at a  séi 
tl.wüwere

^ - -  -- .--,-(-MU«ctor, Mr. Hatoh. 
^ròtersirnme usually met 

S i*  ll,®h|s Pifopiesslve tycè-

r -  ! of excèlience In the rendltlonly-Thefoilo^nK-named 
'. Ipnpils partlclpated in these ' i  ' ;
i;ipO$ie Wllber, recltatlonr^adleMnrrity',-jpjdhò sólo) 
- tKosIe and Geòrgie Wllber, dlaloguepEenhaStlnman 
j'XUUé BInglelon. Charlie Fray.'/osephmdMien^Eva 
7 ’MlhrfiiMahel Allers. Georgia WllberV.^meat tieet,

. ' - Elancne ElnmGracleElng, Bes8l6Fratt,Bèssìe>Tur-
- ; : ner,; Emnfa' . ware,' recitations; GradleABnrrOàgus1,
- <’«milite;with ;sHlpptng-rope (a novel andnleaslngex«’- 

[Mlss’Burrbnghs also sang a seleetlpn'ilnè

organizations generally. _ _ ________ . . . .
Ilgtous thought for the last thirty-five years has been 
to loosen the ties which olden theology has woven 
around us, and to emerge out of ' the darkness Into the 
grand light of truth ana freedom and liberality. Its 
tendency has been onward and upward! And why? 
Because Spiritualism has come to the earth, bringing 
with It a flood-tide ot revelation concerning the 
destiny of the human race, and the true meaning of 
existence] Not only has religion progressed and 
taken an,upward course by reason of an enlarged 
measure of liberality, but selence In Its experimenta
tion during the pnst five and thirty yearshas achieved 
grand discoveries nnd Improvements In the applica
tion of natural law for tho benefit, of humanity. Thus 
wo see Its work In the field of selence as well ns with
in the confines, of the theological world. Although 
human thought aud human experience have a great 
deni to do with human advance, yet we must also 
acknowledge that the power of the spirit working 
downward from on high 1hib brought with It sudi a 
mlglily Influence that It has been felt not only among 
Its followers and acceptors, but ulso in tho private 
homes, In the laboratories of tho scientists, anil at the' 
Bhrlne of religion Itself.

Spiritualism comes in résponse to the cry of human 
need, not solely to demonstrate the truth of Immor
tality and to assuro man that there Is no decay anil 
deal):, but only an outbloomlng of life forever; orto 
give to man the unfoldment of the bestnasslbie pow- 
ers within his soul; but also to enter with Ils Bllent, 
far-reaching Influence Into every home In the land ; 
every church .organization, however conservative— 
every department nnd condition! of human lite, there 
to produce Its effect ; even If not being recognized, to 
make its power felt—Its Influence pervading all things.^ . . . . ,  ............. ...  fo l.

plrltuallsm—although there 
they recognize the faqpnl si

,.y( : : : . . _________ _
be performed by it. Let us rcmember-Wliat has been 
done In the past; let us remembewtlmt spirits have 
been working for ages gone by prelevate the condition 
of suffering-humanity. Let us not forgetilmt many of 
us know  that the power of the spirit had very much to 
do with tho emancipation of the negro slaves of this 
country-that Its presence can- he traced as an ener
gizing element In every reform movement for the good 
of the race 1 :

We have not the time to elaborato these matters, but 
we muet say a word concerning the work that Is yet to 
be performed ; of the fear ot death that In wider meas
ure tbau before is to be sweat away; of the yet larger 
proportion of humanity that Is one day to rejoice In the 
knowledge that Its loved ones who have passed from 
the mortal can surround those yet In the form with 
love and sympathy, and demonstrate their presence 
hour by hour 1 Great the work that has already been 
wrought In these directions ; but greater that wuioh Is 
still to be done. There are slaveries yet to be abol
ished, there are wrongs yet to be rlRlited, there are 
conditions ot human degradation yet to be swept away. 
The temperance movement is, to possess In coming 
days a power and ifroinilnencv grander than.ever.be- 
fore; woman is to.-tike-her,’ rightful pòaltlort by the 
side pf man, and hq recognized: to be the equal of her 
mate companion.
- These'changes, ttieologlo, socletary and political, 

cannot bo brought about In a moment, but will surely 
come, by the process ot growth and.development, In- 
dufced by the coBperattve efforts of spirits working from 
the higher life and those yet In mortal whose receptive 
souls yearn for all that Is good for humanity, and are 
ready to do all In their power tp bring on Improved 
conditions for all their fellow creatures... Humanity 
will yet recognize what It Is really to possess an ex-' 
Istence on the mortal plane; what It Is to he made 
companions with the angels, and to he recognized as a 
part of Inllnlty Itself.

As Spiritualists we are In duty hound, therefore, as 
our part In the working'out of these grand results, to' 
go forward and Join hands with the angels,by trying 
to live for ourselves good and earnest lives, that we 
may .show to the world what It Is to be Spiritualists. 
In-order to be spiritualists truly, we must be spirit
ual, and send out'an Influence wbloh other human 
souls around ns shall instinctively recognize as for 
good.
; Let ns strive to be harmonious, as well as Industri
ous; let us try to avoid the coveting ot gifts for our- 

, selves which are possessed by other mediums—but per
forming our own. work. In our own peculiar manner; 
8trlve to .brlng to whatever our hearts and hands And 
to do a soulful fervor and a fearless energy; so that 
when another year has rolled away, Spiritualism may
§ resent even a nobler record than It does to-day ; and 

plrltuallsts may be more' clearly recognized t>y the 
world In general as those who are realty cooperating 

with the angels In the glorious work of purifying ana 
blessing humanity I .. , .

At the conclusion of Spirit John Flerpont’s remarks 
Miss M. T. Shelhamf.r, In hèr normal condition, pro- 
needed, to deliver to the Audience the following origi
nal pobm, which she bad prepared especially for tne 
present occasion; • : "  ; ; - • •

, . 8F1RIT0ALISM !
A hero greets you hero to-dây,

. •  With royal mien and rogai air; " \
' - ' A giant In bla strength and might,

• Whoso power la wielded everywhere! :, .
With well-worn honora grandly'won, .

Witlf friendly tones and words of cheór 
Ho Comes; revealing to your sight.
, The rocords of his past career,
Well is each battle fought and gained, « 

Bravely ho conquers every foe;'
He triumphs over sin and pain, .

And deals despair a fearful blow. 1 
Old superstition’s fangs how còsso 

To pierce the tremlilldg human heart ;
While donbtahd error lose their power .

~ To make our bosoms blçed and smart! 7
Not tbrongh.the smoko of carnage drew-, >;_
. Not with a.sword, burbero came; '

, But witti the torah of heavenly love ; , ; ,;
; Ahhixe With Truth’s undying flame I 

. . i, HUwMponaare.thq'tenderyvbrds,
/  And algns and tokens.that aro glven ■ '

, ' By sonlB lmmqriaVwbo have shown 
: ( ; ; ! The bondsof Death forever riven. •

For flveindttlrtyniortal years,'
: ! • ThisnéwMesilahbfhéavènlybirth! :

'■ This holyMèsMhgèr¿flight' 1 ~
■ ThlsPrihcbofPeabelhastrodthc earth.

Oh 1 Knowiedge'iaikepowerimwields'.
.To banish lifnoràncé, and fear, , 1; , :

Tosmltethetènih.àhëavyblow,''
- And.cau9e Its gloom to disappear  ̂ 1 . ■
i ’ Strong for.ihe future, bravato dare , ■ • v■ <

, All noble work for truth and right, -î..; .. >
• ’ Thè slave’̂ defender, and thé friend ; i . ■.

. , , Of every soul who needs the llght,- 
: This hero meets youhere to-day,- - : . . : ; > V -

\ - 1 a  man of live and thirty ÿoars;' .'
. Wbo:comes to guide eatm’.s children home'.To Life’s eternal, heavtaly spheres. ' - i ,  ;/ 

mbs! abbìe-m. Rtmmiut. '

amenât n u r^ e c t ln g  Baturday

Fraternally, ; ' - ,-. C hairm an  Annivejnff&ll Committee.
Boston, ¡¡March 20|h, 1888.

' B no . K atxs—Your k ind  nnd loving words of cheer have 
Just boon received, and I  hasten to re tu rn  your greeting. 
In  behalf o t  the Lyceum Association w ith which I  am con- 
nected 1 would Bay : W e bid  you God speed In yournoblo 
effort« to  sustain the  tru th ;  and  n iay u ie  Helds In which 
you Inlior repay you w ith a  golden liatvest, and may tlio 
lovow esend Torth to you cheor and encourage you In your 
moments o f trouble, lighten yoür labors and Invlgoratoyou 
for fresh efforts lu  the cause.

There a re  m oments In th is  world or lim e when tbo souls 
ot hum anity beat In rcsponslvo throbs with tha groat h eart 
of the un ive rse  ; and this—the annlverssry of tho resurrec
tion of tlio supposed dead, tiro rolling away of tho stone of 
donht from  the stpulrhro, and the dlrcovcry of the Angel 
m Lverlastlng L ife—Is onoof thoso orenaloim. 'l'lmo and 
distance a re  obliterated, and, 6on! to roul, we ga thorof 
ono accord ; and the sound of n mighty host Is In nnr ears, 
our brows aro sinoolhrd by angel-flngcrs, and whispered 
word« of lovo fall from tho lips or loved ones.

In  tho early (lays of our canso tho numbers who gathered 
to colBhrute th is  anniversary were small Indeed, nnd 
nbllaed to  suffor tho ridicule and  ostracism of tho world ;. 
but to-day we hear tho ttam p o f tlio rcotof millions, m arch
ing to tho  music of progression : ami from every branch or 
human thought wo find liberal Ideas outflowing. W ocan 
hear th e  clank of c ro  dal chains as .they drop from tho 
hitherto  fottcreil limbs of tho slaves of doubt ; nnd tlic-lr 
shouts o t  thanksgiving as they catch tho gleams from 
splrit-lnnd, m ake Bwect hiubIo for ea r ears, T h ritlo tu s , 
encouraged by tho signs around us, take up tho w ork left 
by tho enrly pioneers (who have gone to tlielr row anl)nnd, 
bçarlng a lo ftth e  w hite banner of truth and love, go for-

Írour ates, 
st
_____  When you pass from this world ynnr mask
tom off, and yon stand there to be despised or loved 

as the case Wray be. The sooner the world knows what 
Hplritnallsm says the better ItwUl be for humanity. 
We have no easy task, It-ts a struggle for a great 
troth. Look at the work done In the Christian Cltnroh. 
Can you deprecate It? No, I thank them for It. They 
might have done more good II they bad had less creed. 
Wo know we have much to contend with, but we look 
forward to the time when our labors will be rewarded. 
He who plants a truth In the human heart Is a hero to 
be remembered; Borne Is more powerful to-dav than 
she was In ages past, and It Is because ol the Infalli
bility of tlieTope., In early ohlldhood this matter Is 
drilled Into the mlhds of the children. They are made 
to believe that there Is but one church, one gateway to 
heaven. There never was-a-natlon so dangerous to 
the continuance of the Boman power as the American 
nation, and the tendency of the Christian Church Is 
toward the Church ot Home. I  wad reading In the 
North American Jtevlew that there was a tendency to 
become more Catholic, and more united in the old dog-¡¡ffi

. „ .......... - »VillbO upujtus Ul -binili Ulllt limit IJUiUf
wonl tov lcto ry . L e t us drop comfort In tuo hearts of tho 
desolato; with tender hands mino up tho erring, and Urliiff

e t us iUbo rem em ber th a t  homo or líbaven I9 tncomnloto
• * J fer

__igr
Let tl.oR-

w lthout tho pivsonco and love of chlhlrcn; Ihoreforo fé tu s  
aüd to oui- lahors the form ation of l’rogivsslvo Lycoums
ror ilio young ovor nil tho land ¡ 

th o u g h t
r hearts ho

bright sm llesto the wau fa c e o r i’everty,
' ' ‘ ' ' ' '  Heave

n
led In tho  light of tru th  and  wlBilwn, *n<? the ir souls left 
free to develop In beauty and  goodness.muler augel-teach- 
lngs. . .
.A s you gntlier together to  colohrato the glorious g if t o f 

our.Joying Fnthor, our soul« will mliiglo with yours, and In 
Si lr l t ou r aspirations ascend In one grand anthem or pralso 
nm ljoy. , -.

Thanklngyou again for your token or lovo and lntorost In 
us, I rem ain, your brother lu the  cause, ,

■0. FltAPK RAND. ' .
A m intant, Vantluctor,

Shaionut Spiritual Lyceum, Boston, Jlaee.
' ' ANNIVERSARY CONCERT.

In the evening an anniversary concert was partici
pated In under dlreotlon of Mr. W. J. Colville—a good 
audience attending. Instrumental selections wero 
presented by Mr.W. Milligan, who . also acted as .ac
companist ; sonps b.v Mrs. Loranla .Wilder, Madame 
Frles-Blsbop, MlsS’ Georgia Latham, W. J. Colvlllo 
and Signor Domlnlo Maggl; readings by Mias Fiavia 
Collie; violin solos by Miss Muhd Jordan (who, though 
very young,Js a highly promising performer); aua a 
brief address (followed by an improvisation) was made 
by W. J . Colville, who in the iiecesskrlly short time he 
bad to devote to his remarks pave excellent treatment 
to the theme announoed, “ Thel’cetry of Spiritual-

tlons to^excel lent"acceptance.
The entertalnmefit recelved'from first to last- as dirt 

the Anniversary exercises throughout the day—the 
hearty endorsement of the people In attendance.

C b n r c h  o r  t l i o  N e w  N p l r l t a n l  D is p e n s a t io n , ' 
B r o o k ly n ,  N . Y .

To the E d ito r o t tho  Uanner of L ig h t;
We held a thre^days’ meeting March 3pth, 31st and 

April 1st, and our programme, as advertised, was car
ried out with the exception that MrB. Amanda M. 
Spence was unable to he present on Recount of sick
ness, and Col. John C. Bundy, editor ot the Iteliglo- 
P hU oeoph ica l J o u rn a l, was substituted, and made an 
address in her place on the programme.

The meeting ot Friday evenlqg, March 30th, waa 
opened by the choir and congregation singing with 
fine effect Miss Lizzie Doten’s anniversary hymn, 
11 Jubilate.”’ Hon. A. H. Dailey, President o f  the 
Society, gave the opening address, a portion ol which 
was as follows; • y

L a d ie e  a n d  G entlem en  -"We have cOme here to-night 
to celebrate an event Important to us, nnd we believe 
Important to the world. It bas fallen to my lot to say 
a lew words In opening the exercises on the subject. 
"Believing, Therefore I  Speak." It Is very wel 
known to those who have studied human history that 
there Is no one subject which bus attracted so much 
attention as the question ot the Immortality ot man. 
In all times and lu all ages this has been a disputed 
question, and to-day It Is still disputed-by thousands 
and millions of men. It Is an Important problem to 
be solved, to me as well as to you, and It should have 
been solved long ago. There are a great manyper- 
'sons In the world who think It has-been solved, und 
to them It may have been solved. It-is no longer a 
questton'of doubt, my friends, that this Is an Important 
question, and It It Is capable of actual solution It Is 
Important for us to know It. Plnced to-day In an
tagonism- with7.materialism, the Christian Church Is 
worsted. In every contest. When the question Is 

to the most advanced ol the ministers of 
Church-Can you prove the Immortality

-------— ed to admit they eannot.
osltlon for the Christian

mas and creeds ot tlio past. If any man endowed wli 
raison will use that reason to the best of Ills ability It 
Is within his reach to obtain proof of the truths which 
wo claim.

Wo have a work before us which we should not de
spair of seeing advance before another year. We 
should build up mnnlrind, nnd make,people better. 
When other people pray for us I hope we shall be ben
efited, and U we are In error I hope these churches 
will be benefited. Henry Ward Beecher preaches 
Spiritualism, but docs not call It Spiritualism. I know 
several olergyinen who- have consulted our friends 
about the treatment of some disease. A clergyman 
said to me tlmt he would bo glad to-call nnd under
stand our views, nnd ho said that some of his best 
friends were Spiritualists. Tlieso ministers are afraid 
ot losing their position In society If they Join our body. 
No man will accuse me of having taken up ilieso truths 
because I expect to mnko any worldly gnln. They 
came to me like a thunderbolt. It was a grand thing 
to think that I could seo my friends as they were of 
old. seo the little one crying “ l’apa, papa." When I 
had seen these evidences of iTUth. and when the path
way of duty was pointed out. I knew that I was to 
meet with a vast deni of ridicule, but I lmvo never had 
cause to regret that “ I believe; ” and as President ot 
our Society, I Invite all who are desirous ol knowlni 
of our facts, our philosophy aud of our religion to reai 
our " Declaration of Principles," and unite with us In 

ar efforts to bring this Joy Into every home. ’
Alter a solo by Mrs. Maty F. Wheeler, " We shall 

meet again,” Mr. D. M. Gole spoke, his subject belne: 
" Materialism or Spiritualism, which will you'choose?" 
He said that Spiritualism recognizes something which 
dwells (n man and which lives after this lire Is ended. 
There aro two kinds of materialists: the first, who 
say: " I do not know anything' about It,” and the 
other class, who declare that this claim Is impossible. 
Some materialists take a delight lu attacking other 
people pi a different belief from tliemsolvcs. There 
are wine and honest aud slucere men on both sides, 
but which one will bo to us ti stimulus to Inspiration? 
Materialism had no stimulus for the human thought. 
" Let us cat, drink nnd he merry, for to-morrow we 
die,” was Its creed. Spiritualism did not so viow life. 
It took hold upon eternity; It taught,guided,com
forted and Instructed us. nnd gave .us Joy In the llfo 
that now Is and also that which Is to come. It brought 
us hack to tho apostolio age,,Avhen Christ sent his 
dls'Qlples out Into iho world nntr said to them,

' squarely put to the most advanced ol the ministers of 
the Christian Church—Cai 

they are to 
i pleasant pos
lacert-In.and iftliat souIJs possible It

m»10« Í- ,__„ ____ - -  olden
.................Ihewords òLtbbJIrót
the'jsecond by Hans Ohrlstlan^An1 

" “Emm*

>. . waqpipt iMMPO vUUi«VM»uo hiow. owmb u aviwt^yu iiiupiit
: '-(dnxing;another¡part'ofsthe proceedings], apd little 

‘I BIanche Nason.eong and douce, also whistling aolo; p. 
v ̂ ’¿^a^anneriQuanette (adults  ̂sang “ Love’s Golden

-V JbiMD/’, and “ S ie Dying Child 
M<?lWOiWLongtey¿ the;second « . « .
■ ; s dersen. muslo.of both by Frof. Longley ; Misses 

. .,'ii’Greenleaf/Flavta Collle. and Hattie Young gave One 
: speclmenoOfetbelfproflelenoy In the elocutionary art;

lí¿« ’Í£6Tmóvemen

'mem-poUtfctims or society men-Acted in the instance: 
of the afternoon service to prevent the dellvery ol -the' 
gddress by .Mrs.-Abble N. Burnham, promised un the

?;rí,,Mr(.VÍ'¿«i-:FBn5KÍ)LY COBBESPONÒRMCE. v><
¿T hé sú^óiried íctíero. recelvéd'aad seiit by thé par- 
•tiesdsamedr were considered, rlghttnlUTr to, evidence; ■IbeexlStenceoftbetrUe-feeling, olbarmonybetween 
the^VtiantAfriends 'gnd the Buawnni s c h o o l : \  ■

of the soul?.they are forced 
This Is not. a pleasant 1
Church to be placedfn.im_________ ___ _______
Is very lmpbtfabt that we .know what "It Is; Anyone 
wouldLmtturally suppose' that; those, who are the 
strongest adherenta to the Christian Cburch would bo 
the first ones to welcome Spiritualism, at It Is allied 
with, the bellel In the Immortality oj! man. But, my 
friends, this Is not.tho case.. SplmuMsm'Is'ifegarded 
with averalpn by the Christian Church. It Is opposed 
to It. . It looks ' upon, it as the emanation ot an evil 
spirit and not o f , the Divine Spirit. I t  looks upon It 
as something deserving of the execratloh ot every 
honest person.. If. Spiritualism Is.nOt true It lsun- 
fortnnato that ■ It ever found si lodgment In the human 
heart. It la,strange that such monstrous notions 
should exlto regarding Splrlniallsm. Spmemaysay 
thatyonr,andtenc0 dpeshot,tndlcato any great repre- 
sentatlou. hnt. TwlIl show you some of the reasons 
why SpUltuallBin ls not popular. Duty Is God’s voice 
ringing In the .earSjOf men. The reason why Spirit 
uaflsni Is unpopaiar Is because It stands arraigned 
agatnstta.mreatr’body of people wnp-are bound by 

breeds andoflctrlnes. . . . 1 v,„
You' never .have known., a time when tbe higher 

classes, did- not, think that .either the Cburob or the 
State could not; get along ̂ without tbelr influence;

------•*  the principles of the
Its effects, and is’ 
nlsm.ylfSpIrlt-

atlons In silence. Don’t 
pg onV.He does know,

sOeveryt 
because I 
got too ma

to the Christian Church, they \

api___
___ .with the vul-

tuallsts. .These peo- 
mtainod In their own 
and seek-admlsslon 

uid mumble over somb 
elrpulpits,’ Spiritual-.  never preach In, .___________ ______

ism nasno words for them-v^lknewatlmo when It wasaslntobeanabolltlonlitj, -:--
■Spiritualism.Is not popular, and that ta tbe tronble; 
.but It Is growing, because It Is founded. In fact. Thir
ty-five years ago, when Spiritualism first attracted the 
attention of - thp worid, therewasA great deal of cari
osity In relation to It, and lt was not nntll lt began to 
assume proportions that, th.e.subject became unpopu-
lar.beeansb'It was the 
beliefs.. .It Isa  great sal 
that waronce regarded i

knell , to k great man; 
Jon to : know that mnol. 

asjihsolnte i i c t  bas no found- i ts nothing so danger-, 
Jn ,ft.^T3he troth Is at- 

. lle on the Inside, And 
.at-It has made men bet- 
irbeeanse there has been

’aot whatever. ;-Th’ xras «IWIW wjthauttletrni 
ways on the ontslde ahd tl 
the ChristlanChnrob sa
te r.. ItBas made men. -  ________________
a mud deal tof troth -mixes' with conpIderabTe error.J^bexwtsAnythIng to.bb'depreeated, It is the laek of

_  -  .... ...............— - ............

wife
int

i  whleb keeps Spirt tnallsra 
amen.and women 

, . tWAwonldnotbe 
. oniyinietita, strong 

l ^ a s t o y

nallsts who are progressive will reach a point where
they can dispense with the alphabet ae an alphabet,
but in no ease can we aet i t  aside as ot leas It------

n. because we mayhai 
this point I will. vent-, 

statement that no Spiritualist ever gets beyond, the
ance or less^wlsdonij because we may have been
promoted,

Import-
__  . be

will, venture tbe

meaiai insinimenis, Kina spirit irienun ware« 
portunlly to approach the sacred shrine of 
temple, nnd lay thereon choice offerings, 
gladly accepts with much profit. Mediums

reach of medlnmshlp; It confronts him everywhere, 
and he accepts, consciously or unconsciously, even 
while flattering himself that he Is exalted beyond the ’ 
reach or need ot It. If he Ignores the great array of 
medial Instruments,kind spirit friends watch their op- 

' the sacred shrine of Ills Inner
___ __which ho
Medlumahlp Is so 

diversified nnd universal that we encounter difficulty 
when we attempt to traverse Its domain because of the 
many Intricate lines leading to the centre of truth. 
The temptation to follow the many. Instead of a single 
line of thought,. becomes almost Irresistible—this 
temptation must be our 'excuse for tho cursory re
marks which you have so patiently followed.

Tlio uso and Importance of modlumshlp being estab
lished, let us consider how wo can best a id  medium- 
ship.

Tlio subject Is so little understood Mint ns a eon- 
la;

vest that education in mcdlumshln i 
desired ends. Like everything else, It Is subject to
sequence lack nr appreciation follows; we.vonld Äug
est that education In mcdlumshln would lead to the .

laws, nnd unless In accordance with fixed laws cer
tain conditions are made. It will remain in obscurity, 
because It cannot assert Itself. Enough of study and 
observation bnvo been Riven tills subject to warrant 
tbe statement tlmt tho laws governing medlnmshlp 
are subtle in Iho extreme; that ll|eymo suscepllblo 
to tho slightest adverse ripple lu (ho sen of thought; 
that tho best manifestations aro sometimes spoiled by 
tho slightest Jar In tlio lino mechanism of tlio Instru
ment or subject employed; Hint more or less of Imper
fection must result from the Ignorance of and carelcsB 
Indifference to tlio laws of which tho wlsest.know hut 
a little. - Our mediums as a rule know almost nothing 
of these laws, nnr do they feel the need of thought
and study In tills direction; could they lint awake to 
realize the importance of tlielr position, and with 
earnestness Beek ti " ................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , These
signs shall follow them that believe.” The speaker 
argued that the Christian Oliurcli should wtiComo 
Spiritualism as a faith In harmony with that of Jesus, 
one that filled every aclilfig void In the human soul.

Miss Ida Alberto sang two solos with fine effect.
C. F. McCarthy gave tho closing nddress. his, sub

ject being "’Tlio Leaven of Spiritualism.” He argued 
that Spiritualism 'was permeating the thought on he 
world, and that It was permeating the Christian 
Churches In all tlielr varied branches. Spiritualism 
gave far different views of the after-life than any 
other form of fulth, and It was the only faith that de
monstrated tlio continuity of life. Tlio speaker gave 
an account of Ids conversion to our faith In ills own 
study, by the raps coming from a daughter In the 
splrlt-woild to him,and closed In defining Hie phe
nomena—showing wherein the scientist failed to dis< 
cover tho truths underlying them.

Saturday. March 3tsi.-At 10:30 A. h . Mrs. Milton 
Eathbun.of New York City, gave the opening address:
V HOW CAN WE BEST AID, DEVELOP AND SUSTAIN 

MEDIUMStlll*?” .
You have given me a theme which covers a broad 

and almost uuexplored field. In importance, our sub
ject Is of the first magnitude; lu ability, lam among 
tbe least of public speakers: You will, therefore, see 
tbe disadvantage under which I labor in tbe attempt 
to present a few thoughts worthy of your considera
tion. . . ..

Thirty-five years ago Modern Spiritualism knocked 
for admission to our hearts and homes. Did we wel
come this stranger nnd bid It " God speed?” I trow 
not. \Yo not only locked our doors, but barred and 
bolted them—all In. vain; for the new-comer was no 
weak one; our deaf-ears liad to be unstopped: our 
blind eyes were torced open; and In the broad light of 
day this stranger stood In our mldBt demanding a 
hearing. Little by little our attention was turned,
.. and fearfully, toward this power, this mys-
.erious Intelligence, which came with so much force 
and persistency.

Whenever we turned onr faces toward this now rev
elation, startllngevldenco confronted us; nnd by some 
subtle, Invisible power, we were held for the time 
spell-hound,

According to tlielr differing temperaments,individ
uals varied In tlielr acceptance of this mysterious 
manifestation. I t Is needless to add tlmt from tlmt
day until the present, Modern Spiritualism lias lain 
upon no bed of roses, nor walked upon a smooth path
way; yet this grand monarch of truth has never lain 

In despair, or evendiid Its faco In discourage- 
Steadily, day by day, month after tnontli, year 
ear has tbe advance been made, until, in this

dow 
nient
upon ___ ____ _____________
day of enlightened thoughtfulness, we stand with un- 
covered beads, proud to acknowledge the beauty and 
power, and to bear aloft the pure white bannerol 
truth—tbe emblem of our "New Spiritual Dispen
sation."
* A' great host Is encamped about the bulwarks of 

truth; the time for faltering, doubt, and cringing fear 
. bas gone byrwo welcome In the sunlight, even those 
who have for many years believed ana worshiped In 
secret, fearing the Anger of scorn, and derision of tbe 
Ignorant, unthinking masses. At last "Dame Popu
larity” ceases to linrangue-and condescends to listen; 
Public opinion withholds Judgment, and the follower 
ot this hitherto despised and ridiculed cause looks 
hopefully forward to a fair hearing—to the time when 
bigotry, and Superstitious teachings shall be set aside. 
Then, and not until then, will Spiritualism have the 
fairness of treatment.which is accorded to .other Im
portant subjects. Looking earnestly forward lo that 
glad day, tec us be honest ahd unselfish advocates of 
every truth. In whatever garb it may appear.

'•■■■ MedlumBhlp Is the corner-stone of Splrltuallsm-yea, 
more: It Is its base ¡and without this broad and filch 
base of granite, the structure, however carefully 
reared, would topple and fall I 

We art forced to acknowledge with pain and sorrow 
that8omeof our brothers and sisters In the ranks, 
after using #nedlumsbip until they fancy that It Is to-W-I1R_________ ______„
them iio longer a necessity, ignore Its’olalms-yea,. -----  ---- -*ienapcrea dmei
even go so far ns to deny Us benefits, save when ap-Mn---------- ---------- - . ----- -----------

e.mlgl ______
of this or any age denounce the alphabet, when they

their little prescribed way.
~ ;ood sense, might the learnei

plied 
show of reason and

upon this alphabet alone rests the possibility 
grand- combinations which charm the so-caue

have become wise through Its instrumentality, 
ft is true that medlnmshlp Is but the alphabet, yet

......................... ..............islblllty of the
„___________________  ____  so-called “ ad
vanced ” ; Spiritualist until he can forget or even for
swear h|s allegiance to first principles. —.
;■ Medlnmshlp Is no new thing; before tbe earliest
Íierlodln tbe known history of man it must have ex- 
Bted. The Bible is replete with Instances of spiritual 
manifestation; no thinker who has not Investigated 

the phenomena-o! Modern; Spiritualism can really ao- 
cept these Bible records as true; persons may try to 
accept from an assumed basts of’wbloh there is no 
proof, but when one turns to Investigate the Btartllng 
phenomena of to day, the Btble.record of similar man
ifestations becomes not only a possibility,bnt a proba
bility, because like events are happening in onr own 
time.-, We naturally reason that If they can transpire 

.now, they might have, occurred then. So while the 
Bible, like any other work, must - stand upon Its own 
merit, It Will be seen that to Spiritualists It Is a rained 

.book.-7 We have heard It sald.'and truly, that If Splrtt- 
: uallsm was eliminated from the. Bible there would be 
scarcely enough Jelt to hold the eo¡vero.ln place, t ..
’ iMPdlnmshlp should not be'abased, hut exalted; no 
genuine Spiritualist .can.be Indifferent to Its ol&lms or

:o know tlio reality nt tlielr medium-. 
Bldp. I bellove (he millennium would dawn. - 
' Little by little, ns we would or could accept, have 
our spirit-guardians, guides nnd friends brought to us 
crumbs of knowledge; when wi are able to receive, 
we often do not know bow to apply and assimilate, 
and we aro In the awkward position of an hungry ono 
crying for food white wo bave It In our band. Friends, 
tills Is Idlotlo; lotus seo to It tlmt wo make proper 
use of wliat wn have already, before asking for more.
We onn best nl-l medlumslilp, then, by (’(locating our
selves concerning this grent theme; when we know 
more, wo sliall act better; when we are' wiser we shall 
not flnunt our lack ot wisdom so Innocently In tlio 
face of others; when wo hnvo a comparatively fair 
understanding or medlumslilp, Its laws nod required 
conditions, we shall bo so true to ourselves and the 
cause that our aid will be cheerfully nnd Intelligently i 
rendered. Let us, then, nt onen seek to become edu
cated nnd educators, and thus fill tlio important trust 
of ntds to medlumslilp.

How onn wo best develop medlnmshlp?
Medlumslilp annnnt be developed healthfully with

out certain favorable conditions. When a human 
organism Is selected nsnn Instrument In spirit-hands, 
the medlnl development depends'largcly for its growth 
nnd quality upon tho surroundings of the person so 
selected. It discord nnd liiliarniony nre predominant, • 
tho development will lie slow and weak; if the subject 
or medium Is averse to-development, that will bo a 
great hindering cause; If his or her associations aro 
composed of people and circumstances opposed to 
mcdlunislilp, It will be nlniost Impossible, while thoso 
conditions remain unchanged, to attain any satisfac
tory degree of development. It then becomes appar
ent tlmt to best develop medlumslilp wo must not only 
be Interested observers, but workers. It is our duty ' 
to look around us to discover the conditions by widen 
our developing mediums aro surrounded; Ic Is our • 
duty to give them not only our Sympathy, but words A 
of cheer nnd evidence of our hearty good-will. When ' 
clouds of suspicion hang over them, wo should kindly 
but firmly seek to Investigate tlio grounds for that 
suspicion, always giving the suspected tlio benefit of 
tbe doubt until guilt Is established.

The development of medlumslilp lias too many times 
been crushed by tlioso ovcr-ztalous to show to the 
outside world that they nre keen In limiting and de
nouncing fraud. Tlio npplauso which they gnln from ' 
tbe too-well-pleasediallB In sweet cadence upon tlielr 
ear, lulling them off to sleep; they heed not the de
spairing wall of the poor medium who Is condemned! 
without a hearing and too olten without Just cause.) 
There aro frauds and impostors claiming to be of us, / 
yet we cannot best develop medlumslilp by ruthlessly 
trampling upon all tlio plants, because In our garden 
we now nnd then discover a weed; rather let us In 
careful wisdom become wise enough to separate tha 
weeds from the plants, and with no uncertain aim we 
can nnd Will cast out tho false, retaining the true.

To develop medlumslilp rapidly circles must-be 
formed with development for their aim; tbe persona ■ 
composing these circles should ho selected with care, 
and certain known rules sUiuld he observed. Tbe “ 
medium should be counseled to live dally so ns to at
tract the good and repel the.evil (Intentlnno(l)or spirit- 
life i that much depends upon him (or her) sell ns to ' 
the nature and worth of the manifestations produced: 
that Ills or her individuality need not be sacrificed to 
develop medlumslilp: tlmt whllo they nre In a measure 
limited and hindered by tlielr surroundings, yet great 
responslbllty in tlielr development rests upon them, 
and that Ignoring tills responsibility will not release 
them from it. • .. .

We find, then, that to best develop modlumshlp we 
must carefully and tenderly foster it-tbat wo must be 
Just to both medium and Investigator. We must seek 
to counsel the mediums ns to tbp best conditions for 
development; nnd, finally, wo must recognize not only 
the responsibility of tho medium, but tlmt also at
taching to ourselves concerning this important branch 
of our subject. _  „ ■

How onn we best sustain medlumslilp? upon first 
thought ono would say; By giving our money toward 
Its support. That is. to a certain extent, our duty, 
but we ao not believe this to be paramount to all other 
duties. We believe that every Spiritualist should 
sometimes be found In the sCance-room and In con
verse with mediums. We.owe to the cause thewelght 
of our presence , and sympathy, as well as tho aura 
which surrounds each individual, from which spirits 
are able to draw necessary elements to Invigorate and 
sustain this sensitive plant called medlumsbtp. Our ' 
attitude should ever be facing I t; when we hear ru
mors derogatory, we should be on our Ruard, lest, un
wittingly. In giving credence, hastily, wo may wound 
Instead of sustaining medlumslilp. ~

We are aware that In making these suggestions wo 
fall to please a certain few, yet if we speak at all wo 
must utter what seems truth to us— our utterances 
must also be fearless and untrammeled I We also be
lieve tbat the spirit of such utterance helps to sustain; 
thnt If every one would openly proclaim what Is whis
pered by“ the still, small voice"as.troth, medium- 
ship would at once recognize these proclamations as a 
great sustaining power.

We can sustain It by throwing the balance of power 
Into its hands; this can be done by the universal ac
knowledgment of It by those who have made Its ac
quaintance to that extent that they nre satisfied that 
the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are the mani
festations ot controlling Intelftgence outside or beyond 
the person used as a medium; could tills universal 
acknowledgment be granted to sustain mcdlumsblp, 
Bplrltuallsm would speedily become, the popular re
ligion of the day. We must wait for tills grand awak
ening; although so: many still hide away, we ....
hall the Increasing number who have gained.tl 
age to brave the sneers of the world, and have tlie de
sire to add tlielr testimony In sustaining mediumshlp.

Medlumahlp mnBt continue, in the bands of embod
ied and disembodied spirits, to suffer from the Igno
rance of those who attempt to wield the sceptre of its- 
power. Again we find tnat to either aid, develop *“

a-

j t m m

AtoMMmwuMkr/ov , : genuine Spiritualist can tie Indifferent to Us claims or . °PU0*
^ ^ ^ ^ p |^ |^ ) r < Ç . { ^ i ^ n t l t t l m i t e r M b ce.;j;'W'e';kpo^atnaU8plrlt- ' tc

__ _____ _____ _______  reltmor
sustain tte^iiimship we must become as little children 
and go to,school. • If we will but listen, wise spirits- 
will seek to guide and Instruct -us. Our Ignorance 
becomes unpardonable when the means of Instruction- 
are witliln our reaob. ■ ■ „ . „ .

Let us, then, be wlBe In time; may we not only 
reach out' and’ gain wisdom for ourselves, but gladly 
give of our store unto others less fortunate. .

If we thirst for knowledge and quenoh that thirst at- 
the fountain free to all, we shall each anniversary 
year meet with hearts more light and faces more radi
ant: and the glad hosannas of those gone, on before 
shall ring in onr ears, and resound In our hearts, as 
they bear the triumphant news far and near, that even 
on the earth-plane mortals are learning to a id , devel
o p  a n d  » d e ta in  m e d tu m s h ip t , . - '

At the conclusion Of ‘Mrs. Bathhtm’s address Mrs. 
[C ontinued  o n  e ig h th  page .] : v.
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UALIBTIO EXCHANGES.
Prepared expressly for tlio B anner of Light«

BY G . L . DITSON, M. D.

- FIlANOBi---------
“  La Communication entre les Vivants et les Morts 

-T ro isièm e Annie."  Such U th e  head in g  o f a  la rge  
' p a p e r  w h ich  an nounces  Itse lf a s  In Its  th ird  y e a r ;  b u t 

th is  Is the first I  have  seen  of It ; an d , w h a t Is som e
w h a t c u rlo u s .lt  g iv es  no place o f p ub lica tion , no p rice , 
a n d  n o  b u reau  fo r  subscribers . I t f seem s, how ever, 
from  a  fine foot-line, to have been  p r in te d  a t  L yons, 
w here  th e re  Is a  directeur. B u t w hen  to  a p p e a r  a g a in ?  
I t  d o es  not say . P e rh a p s  th ese  th in g s  a re  of m ino r Im- 

' po rtan ce , s ince  Its  co n ten ts  a re  a ll  su ffic ien t to In te r 
e s t nn y  In te llig en t re ad e r . A  few  (condensed) ex 
tra c ts  will In d ic a te  th e ir  n a tu r e :  " P ro p h e c ie s ,  so 

~ n am ed , have b een  m ade  to  m any  Im p o rtan t p e rso n 
ag es  who, th o u g h  affecting  to  t r e a t  th e m  ligh tly , have, 
n ev e rth e less , lm d th e ir  th o u g h ts , p ro found ly  occupied 
by th em . W ith o u t tro u b lln g o u rse lv c s  w ith  th e ir  s u p e r
n a tu ra l  a sp ec t o r o th e rw ise , I w ill re co u n t w h a t cam e 
u n d e r  n iyow n  o b serv a tio n  : A t th e  b re a k in g  o u t o fth e  
C rim ean  w a r th e  E m p ero r N icholas o rd e red 1 a ll  Bus- 
s lau  su b jec ts  In P ran c e  to  re tu rn ’ hom e, u n d e r  pa in  of 
h a v in g  th e ir  p ro p e rty  confiscated . B eing  th e n  a t  
L e lp slc , 1 one  d a y  received  th e  follow ing no te  : ‘ l a m  
h e re  fo r  som e h o u rs  ; come and  seu m e a t  th e  h o te l de 
F o loguc .’ (s igned) ‘ P rincesse  d e  Iteb ln in o ,’ I  had  
know n  In tim ate ly  tills  P rin cess  S o p h le d e  It . ,  nc lia rm - 
Ing, d is tin g u ish ed  w om an, w hose h is to ry  w as a  v e r ita 
b le  rom ance . I  fourni h e r  m ore affable, m ore sp¡ritu
elle th a n  ever, b u t a  little  p a le r and  som ew hat m ore 
m e la n c h o ly . . . .■ I le ft F ran ce  lik e  a  bom b,’ she said,

_‘ th o ugh , from  re s id in g  th e re  a  long tim e, I  w as qu ite  
F re n c h , and  I h a v e  b roken  up  m any  old tic s ,’ e tc . ‘ I 
c o u n t upon you now  for th e  re s t o f th e  voyage.’ A fte r 
d in n e r, It be ing  ra in y  o u tside , w e p assed  to  h e r  cham 
b e r  to  have a  ■ s i t t in g ’ a t  a  little  tab le , to  co n su lt the  
s p ir i ts ."  ( I t  w ould  seem  th a t  h is  q u estio n s  w èro re 
sponded  to w hen) “  Suddenly th e  p rin ce ss  sa id , ‘N oth
ing  fo r m e? ’ ‘ N o .’ ‘ W h y ?’ ‘ D angerous I’ N ev er 
m ind ; I  am  a  fem in ine  B ayard  ; so fe a r  no t to  rev ea l 
a n y th in g .’ . . .  ‘ I I I . . .  E igh t d a y s . . .  P a r i s . . .  A  v io lent 
d ea th  !’ Tho p rin c e ss  being  in good h e a lth , an d  hav
ing  q u it P a ris  fo r a n  ln&ellnlte p eriod , w ith o u t expec t
ing  to  sec it fo r a  lo n g  tim e, th e  com m unication  seem ed 
a b s u r d . . . .  She w as  to  d e p a r t a t  e ig h t In  th e  m orning  
for D resd en  an d  W arsaw . She a rr iv e d  too  la te  a t  the  
dépôt, then  d ec id ed  to  leave h e r bag g ag e  an d  talco th e  
fo u r o ’clock  m o rn in g  tra in . T h e re  b e in g  a  g ra n d  ball 
In  th e  m agn ificen t saloon  ol th e  ho te l, s h e  d ecided  to  
a tte n d  It (In tho  b ox  o l spec ta to rs) an d  so p ass  the  
tim e till tho h o u r la s t  n a m e d .. . .  A  garçon cam e in  the  

. m ean tim e, w ith  th e  following te leg ram  : . . .  ‘ Presence 
at Paris indispensable g rave  interests." b e a rin g  the  
s ig n a tu re  of h e r  ag en t. Some h o u rs  la tç r  she lo o k  
t ra in  fo r Cologne in s tead  of D resden , lfjfeht days 
a f te r , h e r  d e a th  w as announced .”

“  I s  S p ir itu a lism  a  R elig io n ?^  T h is  question  |s  re 
p lied  to  by a  “  Spirit friend," w ho, a f te r  some. p leasing  
p re fa to ry  re m a rk s , ad d s: ‘ S p iritu a lism , w ith  a lt Its 
ob liga tions, Is n o t a  re lig ion ; It e m b races  a ll;  leav es to  
ev ery  one h is  ow n m ode of com prehend ing  it, accord
ing to  h is  deg ree  o f Intelligence, a ll be ing  freo before  
G od, an d  hence  shou ld  be before  m an. S p iritua lism  
Im poses, a s a  b a sis  o f all Its Ideas, on ly  th e  g o o f . . . .  I t  
Is  w ro n g  to suppose  th a t  S p iritua lism  will one day 

' h av e  Its  tem p les. I t  will need no  p rie s ts , fo r It has 
n o th in g  to  te a ch  m an  but g o n d u css .. . .  A ll tho  sp ir its  
give to  you good counsel, e tc .; and  a lw ays, ‘ w hen 
th re e  of you a re  g a th e re d  In my nam e, th e re  ara I  In 
your m idst.’ ”

"C o m m u n ic a tio n — does I t  e x i s t ? "  Com m uning 
w ith  th e  d ep arted  is of cou rse  u n d ers to o d . "  E voca
tion of tho  D ead  ”  is th en  considered  a t  le n g th —H in
du, C hinese, G reek  and  ltom an  (custom s, an d  th e  
m any a n c ien t a u th o rs  who Illu stra te  th em , á re  b rough t 
In  rev iew  b efore  th o  read e r . A m ong tho  la s t  re fe rred  
to  a re  "  P lu ta rch , H o race , V irg il, Q u ln tillon , Clmon, 
T a c itu s ." ,

“  S p iritu a lism  In a  scientific po in t of v iew ,"  b y  Sf. 
F lam m arion , c o n ta in s  m any ex tra c ts , of g re a t  In te re s t, 
from  a  d iscou rse  p ronounced  a t  th e  tom b of A llan  
K a rd e c  by th is  p o p u la r  an d  le a rn ed  astro n o m er : "  I t  
Is by  a  s tudy  positive  of effects,”  ho says , “ th a t  one 
ascen d s  to a n  a p p rec ia tio n  of causes. Iu  th e  o rd e r of 
un ited  s tu d ies  u n d e r  th e  denom ination  ginrirlgue  rif 
Sp iritua lism , facts exist." T h e  A bbé L aco rd a lre  Is 
q uo ted  n t  som e len g th . ’ A fte r ad m ittin g  th a t  he  1ms 
no t d isd a in ed  to  see  tab le  tipp ing  lié re m a rk s : "  In  all 
tim es  th e re  h av e  b e e n  m odes, m oro o r  le ss  b ic a rré , o f 
communicating w ith  the Spirits; only h ere to fo re  they  
h av e  m ado a  m ystery  of I t , . . .  Ju stice ,(?) th rough  te rr i
b le execu tio n s , sen d in g  back  In to  .o b scu rity  th ese  
s tra n g e  p rac tic es . T o-day, tlmni§> to  tho  lib e rty  o l  re 
lig ious icuttes) n n d  u n iv e rsa l p ub lic ity , th a t  w hich 
w as a  sec re t h a s  becom e a  p o p u la r form ula . P e rh a p s  
by  th is ' d lvu lgence, God w ishes to  p ro p o r tio n a te  the 
developm en t of s p ir itu a l forces w ith  th o se  of th e  m a
te r ia l, to  th e  end  th a t  m an fo rgets  no t, In th e  p resence  
o f m ech an ica l m arve ls , th a t  th e re  a re  tw o w orlds, one 
Inc luded  In th e  o th e r  : Tho world o f bodies a n d  the 
world o f sp irits."“

Various.Impressive statements are here mado of 
which, lt-Is assumed, an explanation can only be found 
In reincarnation. Among other writers Dickens Is 
quoted (from his Pictures of Italy) wlieti describing Fer
rare. He saw a group of peasants seated on tho para
pet of a little bridge, gazing sometimes at the heavens 
then at tho river : a bell-tower róse In the distance; 
«ver all the shadows of night were descending. " If I 
had been assassinated there," lie says, " in  a  preced
ing existence, I could not better have recalled this 
scene; and my whole nature could not have more thor- 
«uglily felt Its sad emotions (frissons plus douloureux). 
The real souvenir from this point of view is so corrob
orated by an Imaginary reminiscence that I shall never 
forget It.” ■

Sir Walter Scott says: "Often we find ourselves In
■ reunions whero wo have never been before; still we 
feel a mysterious . Impression, a'consciousness badly 
defined, that neither the scene, nor the actors,- nor the
giiK janf nr/l a n f  I ro l tr nn in  , n>a fnnl t lm l  n tA AAa«M g l>>n

In  ad v an ce  th o  c o n v ersa tio n  th a t  Is to  fo llow .” . . .  In  
h is  Jou rna l o f th e  17th of F e b ru a ry . 1828. h e  w r o te : . . .  
" Y e s te rd a y , n t  th e  h o u r of d in u e k  I  w as  s tran g e ly  
se ized  w ith  w h a t Is c a lled  a  sen tim en t o f preUxlstenco- 
I  w as firmly co n v in ced  th a t  th a t  w h ich  w as  b e in g  s a id  
w as n o t s a k U o r  th e  firs t tim e, th a t  th e  sam e  su b jec ts

.. tadbeen discussed, tho same opinions sustained by
the same persons.. . .  The sensation was so strong It 
resembled a mirage in the desert__ I was In verita
ble pain, and my spirit turned to the suppositions Of 
Bishop Berkeley touching an Ideal world.” .. -

Sir Bulwer I.ytton (in Godolphtn) says: "How 
strange I Sometimes ut a view of certain places a sen
sation seizes us, obscure souvenirs, confused images 
«I the past Invade our spirit.. . .  Every One of us has 
felt this strange emotion at certain epochs. In certain 
places, and each one is poworiess to discover the 
cause. - Elsewhere ho says:-A  strange species of 
memory, interior and spirituelle, vouch often recalls 
places and personages which we have never seen- and 
which the disciples of Plato explain by a conscience 
«till living, but obscure, of an anterior existence " t

Revue de la  Famille, Paris. This Is a small month
ly of sixteen pages, devoted to literature, solence- hy-~ 
gtene. modes/etc. An Interesting article- from the 
pen of Octave Sully, opens the present issue : It Is an

■ account of a charitable festival at Nanterro. held in
- behalf of a noble Institution, an orphan asylnm there 
where the little ones, whom it wonld seem Heaven it-

- «elf bad almost abandoned, found refuge and nourish
ment. This was more especially exigent at this mo
ment. for a terilble calamity In that neighborhood had 
deprived many a child of Its accustomed consolation 
and support.

. This R evue  gives also space to tribunals and thea
tres : and I unexpectedly find " A Slndy of Spiritual.

- ism.” Us ninetieth article. In fact, on this subject. It 
readh like one ol M. Flaromarion’s. and Is rather a

.consideration of space.'of Infinite possibilities: than of 
' anything directly pertaining to our faith. It Is of mo- 
jment. however, to have the subject presented at all In 

• r t ld t“ Vie Domestiqua."
* From » letter of the Abbé, to Ume. Bwetcblne, Jane. Seth, 1861.. . ■ . i .i

: f iMunptable to give the diction peculiar to Dickenvnor
nor the placid dignity per-

L e  D evoir, Guise. Dee. 28tb. This is one of those 
readable papers that few could avoid commending. 
Though devoted principally to the celebrated Institu
tion at Guise,* where’ capital and labor find their 
Joint reward, unexampled prosperity, comfort and 
happiness, It often lends.lts pages to Spiritualism. 
The present issue has nu aceount of the Cornell Col
lege at Ithaca which does Justice to that noble insti
tution. Mrs. Stanton’s views on the coeducation ol 
the sexes, derived from Inquiry there and observation', 
are liére briefly transcribed.

L a  L u m iere , Paris, Jan. We have here a further 
elucldatlou, with commendatory notices, of the new 
"Order"—The C hevaliers d e  ta  L u m ie r e — which 
the Council connected with this paper has organized. 
Col. Carré and the talented writer M. René Caillé ex
press In Its pages their gratelul Recognition of the 
honor conferred upon them In being accorded honor
ary membership.

“ Spiritualism In History,” by-M. E. Bonnemòre, Is 
continued In the present number. Mons. B. treats 
here especially of Jeanne d’Aro, whose biography has 
hardly an equal In romance. I will quote at ran
dom a few lines: "The first years of Jeanne d’Arc 
rolled away In the village of Domrémy.. . .  Near It 
there whs a tree traditionally called ’The Tree of the 
Fairies’-In  the shade of which tills young girl went 
to dance on lòto days. Jeanne fled from the place, 
haunted, ft was said, by the spirits, and avoiding her 
companions, lived Isolated, grave and pensive, run- 
nlngto the cburcli to pour out her heart at the leet of 
God.". . .

"The last hours of the Princess Christine” Is pret
tily recorded here, but I must give only a brief synop
sis of It : “ A correspondent of Seville says : ‘ She died 
Monday morning. A short time before her departure 
she said, " I feel that I am going. I see Amelia nnd 
Mercedes, who come and call me. My sisters tell me 
to come.- I shall die a t3o’clock.’,’ Shereposedthen, 
and at 3 again opened her eyes: “ Ah I there Is Mer
cedes," she said, " I go then at last to see my little dar
ling,” and slio expired.’ , . . This adorable young per-' 
son, whom a throne awaited,. . . gave us a proof of re
incarnation In Indicating tC us an anterior existence 
under the name of Amnlbefge. (This will be referred - 
to In 1 Souvenirs and Impressions of a Medium.’ ”

“  A  Voico from  b ey o n d  th e  T om b,”  a n d  o th e r  com 
m un ica tions, I  m u s t  on ly  th u s  nam e.

L'Anti Matorialist, Nantes, Jan. 23d. Wo have 
here a little paper that treats ably of “ Practical So
cialism,” and other matters of vital Importance. The 
number In hand lias one of Mme. Candida Sanz's able 
effusions. She here warns fanatical Spiritualists who, 
sho says, are victims of excessive credulity; but adds:
” Spiritualism, well apprehended, Is an immense good 
to the Incarnated spirit, an impenetrable buckler to 
one who puts himself under tt lu the Incessant battles 
of life.. . .  But Spiritualism cannot be fully appreciat
ed ¿xcept by persons of great moral elevation, or those 
who are crucified, ns It were, l>y grief.. . .  For one, 
Spiritualism Is a reality nt life; the science of sciences; 
tho efficacious remedy of human passions; the ilglit'of 
tho conscience, the motor to Intelligence.. . .  For tho 
other, a fortunate oasts, where reigns calm and tran- 
.quillty; the song celestial of hope; a calm sea where 
one Wars not shipwreck, a port where one learns to 
endure with fortitude the vicissitudes of life.” ..

M. C harles F a u v e ty  ex p resses  he re , a lso , som e noble 
sen tim en ts . I  w ill v en tu re  a  line  o r tw o  o f h is  a r t i 
c le ;  " I n  the  m id s t of a n  advanced  c iv iliz a tio n  w here 
a ll  th e  facu ltie s  a r e  developed , th e  a p p e t i te s  and  pas- 
s lo n s .e x c ite d ,.. .  how  re g re t ab le  i t  Is to  s ee  th e  m oral 
life  so Incom ple te ly  satisfied  I Y et th e  m o ra l life  Is 
th e  end  ”  (or a im , to but) “ of th e  socia l s t a t e ; . . .  It h a r
m onizes th e  e le m e n ts , c re a tin g  am ong  m en  a  p rinc i
p le  of equ ity , o f f ra te rn i ty ,  m u tu a l a ffec tio n  and  be 
nevo lence, bienveillance. " . . .

T ho  Anti-M aterialist Is bo rd e red  w ltti b lack , e x 
p ressive  of sy m p a th y  In th e  d e a th  of M m e. Iftrrdec.

R evu e  S p ir ito , Paris, for February. The first page 
of this vatunblo magazine Is also bordered with black, 
commemorative of the corporeal death of Mme. Kar
dec, at who'se grave, at lier recent sepulture, a num
ber of speeches were listened to with tearful atten
tion. The speakers Included M. Leymarle and Mmo. 
Rosen. Mme. K. willed lier property—which I think 
Is considerable—to the "Society for the Continuation 
of tho Spiritualistic Works of Allan Kardec.”

The'article on prayer! quoted In my last review, was 
In responso to some observations tu the Devoir, by 
M. Bourdaln. ■ Taking -exception, to his respondent, 
lie republishes (In tills Revue) a part of his original 
contribution; I will extract from It afewltues : "Christ 
has said : ‘ To each one according to his works ’; It is 
not, then,'In praying for the, dead, still less In putting 
our petitions In charge of mercenary priests who 
traffic In sacred things, that we may hope to be use
ful to those who have left us. Tlieso words of Christ 
aro a formal condemnatlou of this scandalous prac
tice to which tlTey lend themselves In the churches, In 
selling their prayers for the (lead ; while, according to 
his teachings our good works are the only prayers 
upon which we can rely. If, however, we cannot be 
useful to the dead,” says Mons. B., “ without trans* 
'grossing tho laws of God, we can, on the other hand, 
be Infinitely agreeable to them In putting ourselves In 
communication with them through our thoughts; we 
can console and aid them, hold constant Intercourse 
with them....In thinking of .dear, absent ones we 
reuder them extremely happy,...as we make those 
happy In distant lands by writing to them and assur
ing them of our constant, loving thoughts and of our 
warmest wishes that they may be blessed In their new 
home.” The most apt illustration of hhw our Heaven
ly Father is reached through- prayer, and with con
sistent results, was given by the writer who (as shown 
in my review referred to above) replied to MonB. 
Bourdon. _

Mrs. Dltson translated for the R evu e  in hand an 
article by Miss Corner on tho mediumshlp of the Bar
oness Von Vayqnd her great healing powers, whloh 
she expends alike on poor and rich.. A p ro p o s  to this, 
Mrs. D.rclers to tbewonderful magnetic gifts of 'MonB. 
Hlppolyte (bere In Paris), which we ourselves have ex
perienced add seen exercised upon many others. His 
will-power over Ills subjects Is'sometlilng marvelous. 
Ho make's the very cripple dance ; he elongates a limb 
that has been disjointed and drawn upascoreof years; 
ho made a strong man. who defied him. fall upon the 
floor, and another, still more of an athlete, but who 
bad lost tho power to lift anything from the ground, 
pick up easily a heavy bar of Iron, n is treatment of 
this last one was only for a few moments.

Under the bonding of -An Interesting Prediction,’ 
published In the R o n  Seus of Carcassonne- Jan- oth, 
1883. occurs tho following: "France has suffered a 
great loss In the person of two of her sons. Neverthe
less you need not despair. There will soon come for
ward two others who will replace them. Alsace and 
Lorraine will return to us after a terrible war which 
will ho declared between Germany and Russia, and 
Into whloh France will he drawn. Tho result will he 
favorable to the allies. Austria will Join Prussia, but 
will soon abandon her. for Hungary and all the Slavs 
of this empire will he In opposition." (Signed) Leon 
Gambetta. ■

Tho Remue names the M anner as giving Mrs. Rich
mond's lecture. Mr. Kiddle's address and Mr. Wcth- 
erbee-s esquisses, f in e s ,  sages, and pleosnnt to read. 
Much other valuable matter I  must onftt for the pres
ent. ■

BELGIUM.
L e  M essager, of -Liege. Feb. 1st. Dr. Wahn contin

ues In the present issue his valuable treatise on what 
ancient times have Imparted to us of Spiritualism. 
Apollonius, thé Pythagorlan philosopher, is largely 
appealed to: also the records of which Mons. Jacolllot 
makes nso(oswell as his views on the Trinity, etc., 
announced In his "  Spiritualism In the World”).and 
bis quotations from Mr. Franck, professor In the col- 
loge of France. who says (In his L a  K abbale). "Are 
we not authorize^) regard the Kabbala as a preolons 
relic of o re lig io u s  p h ilo so p h y  o f  th e  Orient-which, 
transported to Alexandria, was mixed with the doc
trines of Plato, and under the usurped name of Deriys 
the aréopaglte—bishop of-Athens converted by St. 
Paul-haa descended even Among the mystlolsms Of 
the middle ages? ” eto. - r-

Mons. René Caillé furnishes also bis views of ” God 
In Creation/- treating of metamorphoses—of the oys
ter, of, the coral, of man. and later- of seas and cur
rents. Following Urla is a notice o l Mr- Slade; Of his 
wonderful and satisfactory powers- as ' exhibited ' in

New York; in one instance s  spirit writing bis name, 
antecedents, place of residence,etc., eto., (all of which 
was unknown to any one present) which were fully 
corroborated by inquiry at the house indicated ; chang
ing the aspect of Inconsolable grief, weeping wife and 
oblldren, into a comparative summer ol content ; they 
now being convinced that their dear lost protector and 
shield was not dead but living, and could still Impart 
to them bis words of endearment, his love Indeed, per
haps never before so warmly expressed, and never be
fore so fully appreciated.

SPAIN.
El Buen Sentido, oí Lérida, for January. This large 

and handsome magazine opens its fair pages with :
" The God of the Catholics and our God.” The first 
part of (be article contemplates the destruction of all 
mankind (except eight) by a flood. " This flood," says 
the writer, " was perfectly Inefficacious, and God did 
not agalu baye recourse to tills useless attempt.” So
ciety again formed—the Jews were the most promi
nent,,"« luxurious, prevaricating, sanguinary people 
who passed no day without exciting the anger of God, 
yet liberated'from their Egyptian yoke by the murder
ing of the Innocents and the drowning of the Egyp
tian host”—the land of Canaan' becoming a sort of 
centre of God’s surveillance. Various forms of gov
ernment were enjoyed, then came servitude, much 
bloodshed, ltoman triumphs, and a new method of sal
vation—a Jesus, ’a Redeemer: “ God bom, God buf
feted, (etc.) and God crucified,...and the devil Isos 
much master of tho world as, before.. . .  Rest you Cath
olics wltli.such a .God ; but sentiment, reason, virtue, 
Justice, clamor against him....  Thé God of humanity, 
of the universe, of science, our God, is the cause 
eterna of beings.. . .  Creation and humanity are co
eternal will) him, as necessary effects of an eternal 
eause. His laws are an eternal radiation of his power; 
the human crealiire an eternal radiation of his love.”

' The Popes," an historical resumí o! a period em
bracing the reigns of Flo III., Julio II.,Leon X., from, 
the pen of Sr. J. Vernct, would deeply Interest any in
telligent reader; but-I have no space for any extract 
that would do the writer Justice. Of "E cos del bello 
ScxS," by the' fascinating writer and learned expo
nent of our faith! Mme. Domingo y Soler, I must prof
fer the same excuse. She treats here of a'woman, 
a widow who had lost husband and children, one 
Mme. Leopoldina, who, having a small fortune, went 
about among the poor doing good. Where she went 
and what blessings followed her, eto., are events I 
cannot v4ll record, though of deep Interest; and who 
is there who has the habit of Benching out the destl 
tute, that cannot portray scenes of misery, of suffer
ing, of want, reaching down to the profoundest depths 
of the human heart?

" Album Espiritista,” following the above, embraces 
many sage observations on the early teachings of the 
churoh which left the people In Ignorance, and on the 
more modern teachers, such as Messrs. Kardec, Flam' 
marlou, et al.. 1 '

Revista de ¿studios Psichologlcos, of Barcelona, for 
January. This Is another large and attractive maga
zine with such noted contributors as Mme. Soler, M. 
Navarro Murillo and Viscount do Torres Solanot. I 
find .here:.also,:» new writer, Matilde Fernandez de 
Ras, who recalls, with a proper appreciation, the 
moral sentiments of the New Testament, or, " better 
Bald, of the evangelists; for they all respire the most 
puro morals”; she then draws from the Bible “ that 
which In somé manner serves as a pedestal for our 
own spiritual liellef."

" Meditation,” by the first named writer, shows how 
oxqulsltely Nature unfolds herself to this èétute ob
server ; bow the Inmost recesses of her moral or sen
tient constitution , are Imbued with the pure, the di
vine-reminding one, by lierwell-adjusted wordings,of 
that transcendently enchanting work, “ Zimmerman on 
Solitude.”

The Viscount holds up1 Spiritualism to the light of 
modern science, and hence has occasion to quo.te 
Messrs. Crookes, 'Zöllner, Fechner, W. Harrison and 
others, who have imparted a moral as well as solenttflo 
dignity to our causo lt will never lose.,

El Sr. Murillo has somo engaging observations about 
"Progress," wjiloh ho says “ Is a diviné.law;. . .  that 
good Is obligatory;. . .  that evil shoutd recognize Its 
Impotency to oppose the laws Of God.. . .  That one 
should have patience to hear the truth, moral courage 
to declare It, force of will to teach It and to moralize 
upon It, make sacrifices to teach by example, even of 
life Itself If necessary," eto. But these ore only Uttle 
stones from ilie pyramid of truth.

E l Criterio Espiritista, of Madrid. " Reflections on 
the Doctrine of Spiritualism," by Sr. Garda Lopez, 
which opens the present Issue', Is too lengthy for any 
synopsis, hero. One paragraph, however, which has 
particularly attracted my attention, refers to that In- 
fluence of our religion which should make war among 
mankind Impossible. "TbeLawof Duty,” bySr.Sanz 
yBerrlto; ".The Birth of Jesus,” by Mme. Soler (In 
whloh she says : -(* TA# Birth of Jesus-Is Indubitably et 
cu a d ro  or frame the most poetloal, of the Christian re
ligion, and Is justly considered the best allegory of the 
grand reform Christ realized;’); a “ Communication 
from Allan Kardeo” through a somnambulist and oth
ers, Is all that I can now notice.
. Last, though not least,are the following, which merit 
equally with the above extended favorable criticism, 
but space forbids : E l Faro, of Seville ; Anncdi Dcllo 
Splrltismo, of Turin;’ Der Sprechsaal, of Lelpslc; 
Spiritualistischa Blätter, dé. ; Licht, mehr Lieht, ParlB; 
Revista- Espiritista, of Buenos Ayres ; Reformlrtmde 
Rtälter, of Buda Pest; Op de Grenzen van Twee IPereld- 
en, Amsterdam, wad Applysningeus E idehuarf, Grove 
Clty.MInn._____ ' ' !

B r o o k ly n  (E . D.) S p lr l tn o l  C o n fb ren ce ,
Monday evening, April Oth, Mr. J. W. Fletcher oc

cupied the platform, his subject being : “ An Evening 
with tlie Spirits.” The exercises opened with the 
rending of the Inspirational poem “ Evermore," by 
Miss Lizzie Doten, after , which Mr. C. It. Miller read 
and commented upon a recent report of the action of 
the Bishop ol Bohemia in referenee to Spiritualism, 
which was afterward- reviewed by Mr. Fletcher’s 
guides. They crltlolsed those who nro'so eminent In 
their oWn conceit and so truly respectable and pions, 
so near the Indulte, that they can stt In Judgment on 
their fellow-men and furnish laws and oplnU 
others, "A thousand times better than a dead 
ogy Is a living and present fact. Every time a loving 
spirit gives the assurance of .continued existence tc 
mortal friends ttts a special providence." ”

Mr. Fieichhrread a poem from Spirit Forrester Gor
don: entitled "Easter." after whloh he gave the fol
lowing descriptions of spirits : - 1 have not come as a 
test to any one. but to add a word to all that has been 
said.' I  como to hear witness .to the tact that all we 
have believed Is true; I have not only reached the 
Mecca of Peace, but Julned those whom 1 Knew and 
loved. Another comes, with me. to say that, Hying, 
we believed what now we know by experience to be 
true. B.B.'Bnttan and Wm. Flshhough." \

"A spirit comes here, a young man. who died sud
denly. I see him well, and then as a spirit. Charlie 
Talbot. I see a large place with people busy reading 
letters or cards : smoke'rises all around. Betakes 
the hand of a lady and says. ■ I am trying to lead her 
Into the knowledge of this.’ I hear the word ; Moth
er.’ ".Recognized.

” Now I see a place where a good many are coming 
and going and are Weighing things. I see -1878, Deo. 
28.’ and 'Edwin Ferry.' I hear the name of Julia. 
The spirit calls her his daughter : he Is anxlons to 
manifest himself.” Recognized.

"  Daniel Robbins Intends to come and come until ho 
makes his own know tlint he is with them.- ""

1A gentleman comes leading a lady. James Libby.

(From the Providence Journal of March 2Ut. 1883. ] 
THE PHILOSOPHY AND PHENOMENA 

OF MODBBN BPIBITUALIBM. ,
, ■ NO. IV. ' , ' __

“ No matter what explanation we may give'thereof, the 
nets of Modem Bnlrltual Ism'have ever been In existence. 
To deny them la Idle; to Ignore them la trifling : to ridicule 
themlstoexhlbltourownweakness,—Rev. O .lv .  Skinner.

Even bo I There seems to be an inexplicable 
tissue interwoven in tbe history and traditions 
of all nations and peoples that nave existed oq 
earth, whether civilized, seml-barbaroua or sav
age, tha t hear abundant testimony to the tenth 
of Mr. Skinner’s assertion. The Hebrew Sorlp- 
tnres abound throughout with “ facts similar to 
those of Modern Spiritualism,’’ while the Chris
tian gospels are but little else than a narrative 
of like phenomena. The day seems fast ap
proaching when it will be generally agreed that 
the ancient and modern phenomena both rest 
on the same occult foundation, and must stand
or fall together, the only difference «between 
the two dispensations a; "  1
while we admit the trutl

apparently 
h of one

ce a
being that

phenomenal
fact in the Sorlpture record, noon the evidence 
of tho long-deceased scribe wno commlttedit 
to writing, we are confronted with a thousand 
faotsof like character now daily occurring in 
our midst, which are testified to by a multitude 
of competent living witnesses. And yet we are 
told that all the modern phenomena are to 
bè overthrown and annihilated by a few iso
lated loose-drawn generalizations derived from 
•‘ muscle/’ mind-reading, toe and knee-joint and 
“ tendons-of-the-frtot” rapping, and similar jug
gleries, alleged to he practiced by thé thousands 
of spirit media of our time, po two of whose 
meaiumistio gifts exactly correspond in  their 
methods of procedure. Compare, for instance, 
the mode of rapping pursued by Miss Irish, a 
late medium of New York City, whom I .  used 
formerly - to visit frequently In her .vocation, 
with the slow.metliods of rapping I have ad
verted to in previous numbers. Seated with a 
printed alphabet before her, Miss Irish would 
run her pencil rapidly over eaoh. letter, com
mencing at tbe head, until n spirit-rap fell on 
the letter wanted, which she would put down 
on a sheet of paper before her, and immedi
ately go on until another nnd another letter 
was indicated. This method the medium would 
pursue with astonishing speed until the whole 
sheet before her would be filled with closely 
compacted letters, without a word being indi
cated by a break in their arrangement. When 
tbe communication was ended Miss Irish would 
commence anew to run her pënoil along the 
lines, making a comma at each place indicated 
by a spirit-rap, from the beginning to the end; 
and thus make grammatical sentences of what 
before appeared to he an incongruous assem
blage of the alphabet,' without sense or mean
ing. How ridiculous to suppose that all this 
was done by Cumberland's “ tendons-of-thc- 
foot” methods 1

Some twelve to twenty years ngo, my friend, 
the late Henry Seyhert; of Philadelphia, who 
has just bequeathed by will more than half a 
million dollars to some fifty or more obaritable 
institutions, purchnsed a fine house in a quiet 
street in the city, and hnd it fitted, furnished 
and set apart exclusively for the holding of me- 
diumlstlo séances of the various phases inci
dent to Modern Spiritualism. Among the con
veniences he had a table made purposely for 
the accommodation of what are called ‘‘rap
ping mediums.’’ To facilitate operations, Mr. 
Seybert first had a lath of wood made, perhaps 
an Inch wide, resembling a yard-stick, on one 
side ofwhioh all tho letters of the alphabet 
were printed In regular rotation. This lath was 
inserted perpendicularly in a slot cut through 
the top of the table, bo tha t when a t rest its 
nether end rested on the floor, whilst its hither 
end reached to a level with tho top of the table. 
The medium’s seat was in the rear of the blank 
side of the rod; no that the letters were always 
hidden from ills viéw. By this arrangement,' 
the eleotrlo or magnetio elements th a t were 
used through the medium’s organization to 
make the raps, seemed direoted to the ratsing 
or lowering the rod, so as to exhibit to the per
sons sitting a t the table in front letters in suc
cession tha t were required to spell out the com
munication had ' in hand. : This apparatus was 
afterward Improved uron by Mr. Sejbrrt's 
getting a oiroular, clock-faced disc constructed, 
some two or t.lireo feet In diameter,' with a 
moving index-finger like the minute-hand of a 
time-piece fastened to its. centre, the letters of 
the alphabet being arranged near the outside 
of the diso, like thé figures on the face'of a 
clock, together with a few of the most fre
quently ocourring words, such as "the." “and,” 
“ you,’r “ yes,” “ no,” “ don’t  know,” eto. I 
have often sat with rapping mediums a t this 
table, who were always seated on the blank 
side of ; the disc, whloh was ’held la  place by a 
perpendicular support. When we sat in the 
dark for speoial purposes, the raps were used 
by the spirits to cbmmunlcatë with os, but 
when our circle was held in the light the same 
(or a like) power that was expended in thé  raps 
was directed by the spirit-operators to the mov

in g  of the index-finger , on the disc, so as io 
greatly facilitate the process of oommnnica- 
tiop. .W hat process of toe.or knee-joint rap
ping, after the manner indioatedby the Bnffalo 
M, D.s, or the “ displacing of the tendons of the 
foot," a fa Cumberland, could be used to make 
the raps and alternately move .the hand on tlm 
diso to the prarat letter or word needed, as I  
have frequently*witnes8ed, lèt me ask 1 • .

Some few years ago, as I  was coming down 
Fifth avenne in New York, I  noticed Mr. Chas. 
H. Foster, the world-nenowncd te s t medium, 
standing with a gentleman beside an iron rail
ing. As I approached, Mr. Foster joined roe 
and commenced telling me how oheaply he had 
just made ten dollars. I t  seems that the gen
tleman he bad parted with was an occasional 

mi

: te r Insignificance. Mr. Foster’s poW r of mind 
and peïïet-reading was especially beyond com
pare. >To illustrate hy. one o r two out of hun
dreds Of examples :L mlght adduce: 'I  know 
of.-ap instance wherein a personal friend of 
mine who had never seen Foster before, on en
tering his presence, was instantly greeted with 
the ■ full 'names of hls father, mother and ten 
brother# and sisters (some living and others de
ceased),;; Christian. surname and middle letters 
all complete, and in due order of birth. That 
was a  display o f"  mind-read ing" par excellence, 
wlthout any assistance whatever from the 
“ muscles," a  fa Cumberland.

Home winters agó I  attended quitAa number 
of Fosters seanoes, held high up in Broadway, 
New York. They were generally attended by
some twenty to  thirty  persons, collected from.  _ ... -  ■ a n ¿

,  Jh o m w ere  probablykSow^to 
the medium., The whole company were, a t  the 
beginning, always furnished with little slips of 
paper of equal dimensions, on,which each per
son present wrote the ' ñamé of, some-deceased ’
* ‘ ’ he wished to Co: ........................
accompanied with one
slips of paper were th . . _____  ̂ _
tightly by the holders and thrown promlscuons-

A gentleman comes leading a may. James LioDy. 
He brings an offering of flowers. Tuey seem withered 
and again they are fresh and blooming."

‘Achild with long, light lmlr and blue eyes: lie 
puts up bis hand and takes a piece of hair and brings 
it as a test. Another spirit comes. I see tables with
food and people'eating. Eianson Ackerly." Recog
nized. '"A lady comes and wants to shake bands with you 
all.'-Elizabeth Hawkins. Sho says. ' I  have known 
what It was to have people shrug their shoulders at 
me because of this be)let." Recognized.

No brief report can do Mr. Fletcher jnstlce. His 
dear and InctBlve statements, his brilliant style and 
graceful-oratory cannot be reproduced.- He Is eager
ly listened to by large audiences whenever his en
gagements permit him to come to Brooklyn. On this 
occasion, although our hall Is large, there was not 
standing-room, and crowds were forced to go away, 
unable to get within the doors.

William  H. Co f f in . Seo.

the! Hinor been «né« « member of «ponflefite.

C a rd  f r o m  Mrs» T w in g .
To theEdltoror theBannerof Llgbt: ,
. Permlt me throngkyonr colnrans to say to my many 
frlends and conespcndentsi.thatlhave been Ul. ahd 
thoughnow recove)Ing.amhQt yetable to acswerlet- 
ters. After myattéPdanco át.thq Lake Aflore Conven- 
tymTTwas attaeked rwlth, pneumonía and' qolte pros- 

d«: I hopo soon to ion «ble to resume my corre-
tres(fleid,ir r Toots In tratti :

? 0  Ab e t s  e  a  T w in g

*4

skeptical attendant of Mr. Foster’s) regular: 
public séances. Chancing to meet a t the spot 
Ihave indicated, the gèntleman said to his me
dium friend, “ I, wi8h, Mr. Foster, you could 
make spirit-raps somewhere besides in  your, 
own room 1 " Foster: answered that he could 
make them “ in one place as well as another."
Ssrid+.hAgAnt.lAmanj f 'T .tirill gtvA v n n  a ^ n l l a r  f a r
each rap yon will make here and now." Foster 
asked the gentleman to stand iquietly for a few 
moments beside the railing. .Presently distlnot.

friend he wished to communicate with, perhaps
__________ jut more questions; 'These

slips of paper were then each and allfpjaed up 
_____ by the holders anditorown promiscuous
ly on a tahle that stood before the medium1, and <■ 
then shuffled about .and togetber by.divers In- j 
dividuals, until no person present could seteot 
the pellet he or she had;contributed to the pile.
With pencil in hand Foster would,next shove 
aside one of tbesé pellets. aDd lndleatotbe pep- ; 
son to whom it helonged, . With yery rareex- 
ception indeed the lady or gentleman called to 
the table found that the pellet contained thename of the friend they had written Pnon it, 
on acknowledging which th e ’spirit indicated 
entered into correspondence tvith thèlr mortal 
relative or friend in a way that conld leave not 
a doubt in the mind of th e  inquirer of the real 
presence of their Rpirit friend in the cirole. Oft- 
times spii its would not only palpably manifcst 
their presence to their friends, but make inter
esting communications to  them of considerable 
length, expressed on some occasions in eloquent 
language; andsuohmanifdstatlons àsihese were 
made on several regular nights weekly for weeks 
and months together. - < -

When about to leave the oity I  oalled on Mr- 
Foster for the last .time during the season, 
being desirous of obtaining some answers from 
my spirit-friends on subjects Of varied import.
I found Foster busily engaged at’the tittle with 
other parties and much hurried. Oh account 
of my being about to leave the oity he, how
ever, consented to appropriate a few minutes 
to me, and asked me to prepare any questions 
I wished to ask ray spirit-friends wljUst he was 
attending to bis patrons in another apartment.
I  had scarcely finished writing seven different 
questions on as many paper slips and folded 
them tightly .up, when Foster opened the dior 
nnd asked me if I  had prepared myqnestipns.
I told him I had, when, stepping up, he seised 
upon the end of one of the pellets as 1 held it 
townrd him in my hand, and hastily answered '. 
it. On'my opening the pellet I fonnd tlmt the 
answer came from the spirit to whom my qnes- ^ 
tion was directed, and was appropriateTo ifc ./
In like manfior I  took each of the remaining ( 
six pellets from tbe shuffled heap o n th e ta b le  A:- 
beside me and handed tbem'toward itheiwfip* 
der-worker, who, ns he had previously-done, < 
hurriedly seized upon tbe end of each pellet in 
succession and answered them one and all in 
accoidanco with their import and in an intelli
gent and appropriate manner, that left .no 
doubt in my mind that the answers given were 
inspired by the several spirit-friends ’to whom 
my queries were addressed; as was proved on 
my opening each pellet in succession1 lmmedl- 

jately after the' answers were received, the 
nnme I had written within corresponding in 
every instanco with tha t claimed by the corre
sponding spirit.

Of the soores of mind and pellet-rending me
diums I have known, I  think Charlës H. Foster 
stands first on tho ljst. Next to hlm 1 should f : 
place the late. John B. Conklin of, New .York, ./■ 
one o f th e v e ry  earliest mediums tha tw as de
veloped afterthe advent of Catharine and Mar-
SttretFox, IdkeCharleBH.Fostor.J.B.Conk- 

n was éndowed Vfith a great vaHety of spirit- 
Pal gifts, among the most extraordinary, of > 
which was his gift of spirit-writing, whlon he *$. \ 
always executed in the most rapid manner, -K 

'backward as it  were, thi t  is, instead of pro- <’;
cecding in the ordinary manner from thé left >:
sidoof the paper to tho right, Conklin always , ; 
commenced on the right side and. finished his 
lines on the left side, thus making It necessary . 
to turn the paper over : and hold It'up  to the 
light, in order to read what was written through 
the .t hickness of the sheet on which the com
munication was made, or from Its'refleqtion in 
a looking-glass. I  have had from .Cônklln s 
hand, written in this way, enough spirit-com
munications to make qiilte a volume in print 
Conklin’s spirit guidé and other spirit-influ
ences claim that the reason why certain medi
ums can write after the backward modé more 
readily than otherwise; is owing to the-fact 
that the magnetio power that controls the hand 
of the medium to wrlte is communloated from 
the table battery on whloh the paper rests, so , 
that the spirit-communicant is, in fact, writing 
from left to right when viewed from . their 
standpoint. I  have known writing médiums of 
Conklin’s phase, after making, repeatéd fruit
less ëfforts,to write from left to right—as mor
tals are acoustomed todo—immediately on their 
abandonment of that method, and resorting to 
that of writing from Ibe right to the left side 
of , the >paper, proceed with almost'lightning 
speed in committing their thoughts to paper.
•’ Conklin rIbo had the gift of clairvoyance, or 
second-sight, in a most eminent degree, as I 
have had proved tom e personally in a great 
many instances. Conklin once told me ‘tha t the 
following inoldent ocourred ip his early medl- 
umlstio experiences. He was on his way -to 
Philadelphia in company with his slster. by the 
way of South Amboy»,w^loh. plàce ho reaohedr 
by steamboat,'and'1went,-the' remainder of the 
way-In the oars. Conklin; and his sister sat 
together, while , a; large ¡German- gentleman oc- ’ 
onpied , the next seat , ip front or just baokof 
them/ The oars bad run but a few miles, more 
b r  less/ -when 'Conklin (heard a olear. .strong 
voice directly in his ear say, “ Move your seat."
On his. disregarding- the monition, tho woVds 
were repeated 
Conklin tin

raps fell on tbe Iron top rail, close to where tbe 
gentleman stood. , When tbe tenth rap was 
made Foster aBked his friend if lie was satisfied,

Entirely so.” answered the skeptic, suiting 
the action to the word by banding the success
ful medium a ten-dollar bill. As we passed wo 
stopped a t  the Fifth Avenue Hotel and went 
into the reading-room, which; as usual, was 
well filled with -guests engaged in reading the, 
publio papers. We stopped beside a show-case 
that stands to the right of the eastern entranoe1 
of the room. I  asked that my spirit-friends 
should answer me a few mental: questions by 
rapping on the glass of the show-oase IF o ste r, 
who stood at the time leaning his arm on the 
farther end of the show-oase. asked me to put 
my ear close down to the upper surface of the 
glass and ask my questions mentally. I  did so. 
and reoeived intelligent answers in distinct 
raps, ifidioatlveof -yes ” and ■■ no.” that seomed 
to strike on the under surface of the glass like 
drops of water. Said: I  to  Foster; “ Stand en
tirely apart, bo as not to touob the case.-’ The 
modinm instantly complied with ray request by 
standing some twoorthree feetdlstantfrom tbe 
show-case, but still letting a  little rattan  walk
ing-stick th a t he held in his hand rest upon its 
furthest off end. Said I. .*! Take off vour rat- 
tan.- -• Oh I no.” said he: “ tq get the raps 1 
must he in conneotion with my, battery Iv or 

The end of the stick,waswords to thq t effeot. ________
in my full sight, and I.know it did not move, 
but the raps, nevertheless; came just as intelli
gent and distlnot as before.

Mr. Charles H. Foster haa heenv 
greatest test medium: in v the world, and gifted 
with-almost every phase o f: the phenomenal 
mfirilfektatlons. Ihave had him for a week to
gether a t ray ownhouse, and have witnessed 
more
iiresenc« ______________ ,
n . a Score Of jqhnialA .‘though: every inoh of 

space should he deyotea.to shelr m lta l . Com-:
that -hare,

___  with still greater : emphasis.
________en touohedhis sister’s shoulder to In
dicate his wish, and leaving his saat firOoeeded 
with her to the extreme rear of the oar,: whOre 
he took the hack seat of all. motioning her to 
sit beside him. His sister, however,'dropped 
Into the next seat forward of where.-be sat. 
Soarcely had they got well settled wben;a vision > 
greeted Conklin s , internal : senses: wherein he - 
saw the car, in which they were sitting shivered 
into pieces by a tremendous shook of somo kind 
—when direotly. on looking ontof the window, 
he saw a train of cars coming at full speed just 
where a carve in the road hid them from view 
until their near approach. J  nst as be had seen 
it in the vision, the car in whloh they were,; 
seated was shivered to pieces by the opposing»; 
trainvTesultinginthe denthnnd wouhdiftf 
several passengers. Conklin himself aq 
carrying the corpse of the large GermW 
man into a neighboring house, and a . 
shaft struck within a few inches iron 
of tho seat on which his sister 

None but experienced SpiritualfflgPJgyo. 
idea how common these spIrltiffl^^A ffl.“®* coming, and how often tiiei')’<lqffaffitoqtea ;to 
beneficent purposes. I  ■ reM ntereqW veuo let
ter. under date of Maroh 8l^$S®iirt^® higbJy 
esteemed and thoroughly-truthfaLlady Invalid 
friend, from whloh I  m:

"That night (about ) 
of tho most severe-sorq; 
to be filling everymt”- ' 
my sickness I  Waq 
ol asking my fctisr 
In cold water. wb 
•No. not colds 
Immedlately-aj 
lion I tookjot 
medlum.and/ 
and InoW

v l

e first time trace 
leA.vl wasotit^epcint

er.andhyttiesamédíréo- ; 
thloh I'got frema oëallpg ; 

piy kore’throat all left-me, 
ugh”

wonderful,spirit-manifestations in his 
nee than cotjld/he^even, tersely narrated

& v í i dEhomab B. H azard 
» f ^ a i^ ^ ^lfiikifaffl^whoqehè|ievolentfaëeis

iBhaá calls

fût
ílAtold cfcrìpaoL'

{’/ s
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THU BREEZE QF THE 8PIB IT! -
[As tbe keen mental jictlvlty wljlcji Iqcreiwtl ltrdnv 

trial and commercial advantages and competitions 
engender among all olasses when Introduced Into a 
land where they bayelieretofore )|>eea less' known, Is. 
sate to redcbout at last Into o th er fields ol enlightened 
Inquiry/ intellectual and splrltnsl, within Us borders, 
Vte think tbe D.resent visit In the Interests o( peace— 
one might soy almost tonr oMrlumph In this regard— 
which the distinguished Mexican ilberallst, Gen. For. 
fltfyDlaz.ls: now making ln the United States, Is a 
Sign ojc promise for the Southern Bepubltd-a prophecy 
that b'y-,»nd-by, alter railroads and , telegraphs and a 
broader circulation ol tbe press shall have, brought on 
the'proper fltneis to comprehend, tbe breath ol The 
SrlniT will.Indeed sweep overMexlco. and her awak
ened people will respond .in the '" memnonIan melo- 
dlea " that Spring Irom sduls enfranchised. The stan
zas below, which suggest to us these reflections, and 
wU^biembodyihn'lhneralgilficance of which per- 
chancp their clergyman-author does not' dream, are 
extracted fromq poem by Rev. H. Bernard Carpenter, 
which .that gentlenian^eUvered at the grand banquet 
tendered Gen. Diaz and bit suite at the Hotel Bruns
wick;, Boston, oa Wednesday evening, April ltth.—Ed. 
B.op L.l
Open thy storm dark doors, dear Northern Band,

Star-diademed, pale Frlestess ol (lie free,
WalletlTouml by wind and wave and that grey sea 

whose morning psalm salutes thy Fllgrlins’ strand.
Oh thou to whom all great things thought and douo 
Are dear, ail fighta-for. Freedom lost or won, -
8ueen ol the earth’s free States, 

pen to Aim thy gates. ’ •'
Thtk champion ot the children of the Sun;

To btm who. with his king,destroying rod 
n wiped [he last King-curse from the southern sod. 
Bring tbe loud welcome which the freeman brings 
When fils full harp Js struck through all its strings 

W|th music born ot God. >
He comes a hero, to> hero’s home.

New England's imls. peal forth your thrice All Hall 
Far, as the Gulf, till every seaward sail :■
Bonds low to hear, and Orizaba’s dome ;

' Heaves hts flanie-heartod breast ot barren brown 
And breaks the frosts that bind bis belmet-crowu,

• To see.hls realm reborn ; 'whlcb'late tbe old worlds could Bcorn; -
Nowueaffcrtolire'sfloWerlngmargeof mom. "  

Tpr Be© his country’s eblef and chosen thereof»-.

others, was detached from the main squadron, 
and Bent to attack the batteries known as,,the 
“ Mound." After firing for some time, ’ the 
commodore signalled the ships to cease, and 
gave orders to send boats toward tbe shore to 
take soundings and drag for torpedoes. This 
being hxtra hazardous work, I  called for volun- 
teerp, and my friend OriBcomh asked to take 
command of one of the boats.' I  hesitated 
about giving him* a boat, and be then said to 
me: "L e t me go; my time will be at four 
o’clock.” After tbe soundings were taken and 
the buoys set ’ for our new line, we shifted our 
I losltion and opened fire once more. In a short 
;lme the signal was again made to oease firing, 
nnd after beating the retreat I ordered Mr. 
Griscomb to secure his gun on tbe port pivot (all 
our battery was then on the starboard side); ho 
requested permission to fire his gun'oboe more, 
thinking he could out down the flag on the fort. 
I  declined to give permission, and had walked 
toward the forward end of the hurrioane deck, 
when I was startled by the peonliar sound of a 
gun¿then firfid, and on. turning around, saw 
that the hfter-deok was enveloped in smoke; 
and running in that direction, I fonnd my 
friend lying a corpso on the deck. The gun 
had burst, and literally flattened him out. 
Eight bells struck at that moment (four o’clock). 
That night we assembled around the ward
room table, sad and solemn, and passed resolu
tions .of respeot for our ship-mate, and condo
lence for bis friends. Tho next- day we sent 
his body home In a metallic onso.,

, Abkm. ,T. Louch, 
Late Acting Master U. 8. Navy.

Erie, Pa.

In'wnr i eagle and Its dove,
Called Itère to rean-the far fruits of past naln 

And begr-New^dfllhnd.’s blessing 10 New Spain . 
W^tUjJiestrongNorUupau’s.love. .

8n to thy home sweeps down unconquerable 
Our Iron chariot of prophetic dream,
Flre-fledged and olothed.iu oloud and wreathed with 

». ! steam ; • '.-• •• • •'
Flashed like a poet's thought through all—cleft hill, 

Bent rock'ami rolllug flood and firry sand 
Laden with Life’s humanities, not the brand 

'  Ot widow-making war ,
Blasting thy fields afar 

Like burnlngsof the Intolerable star.
.■ Thus fly, oh. thunder-beuriog steed of flame, . 

Wake every, southern silence with his name.
Tell them wi o steers thee down tliy path ot storm - 
-Whoso lie^rt and band to purpose and perform
Give him 

Thee.j
be conqueror’s fame.

6, self-liberated State,
Earth, heaven and thy two oceans wait to bless; 
Our blessing also thke, with love not less

As of thy sister ever Inseparate,
- And take thy place In tlio Immemorial uue 

.01 those that soared and sang with hopes like thine,
Andwitli voice piercing strong 

■; . And sweet and clear prolong 
.-The choral thunders of their mighty song 
- T i l l  t h e  n ew  e a r th . Sw ept b y  th e  sp ir i t 's  breeze 
S h a l l  r is e  to  m o r r is  m e m n n n ta n  m elodies,

As when the daybreak from his rosy home 
Stains With his blood-red life the furrowed foam 

Of sunward-surging seas. -

I n t e r e s t i n g  N a r ra t iv e .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

JDnring,»lecturing vlplt at Erle, Penn., some 
tlm b, since,' X spent ait evening at a friend’s 
houkewltbCapt. Louch.who, in the course of 
conversation, narrated to me a singular con- 

- curronce of olrcumstauces.wbich took place on 
"•¿—board one of our ships-of-war iu 1864-fi. • At the 

‘ time alluded to Coipt. Louoh was a dovout mem
ber of the ChuTch of England, one of the moBt 
conservatlve of ohurches, so th a t the facts mon- 

- /'tiofied could not.posslbly be ascribed to a lop- 
• - »‘sided fanaticlam, but aotually took place'as he 

'  tesflfloB. After reading 'th e  story; what a 
i- ;.- crowd of questions come to the lips and ask for 

utterance, but with no well-grounded hopes of 
replies.- As the - Banner of Light Is devoted in 
parttopsychology.whichmeans “ The Soience 
of the Sold," and as its methods of investigar 
tion are! Baconian, I  send you the interesting 
andinstructive narrative of Capt. Louoh, hop 
ing it may assist some honest inquirers in oom- 
ing to /a  satisfactory conclusion concerning the 
issiies of death., ' Respectfully, 

Enori'Valley, Pa. ! A. B. Bradford.

Du Ait Bib—In  compliance with your; request 
I.put -ini writing the circumstances connected 
wlth-the death of ;my friend, Ensign Grisoomb, 
which'you heard me tell hist evening. I  was 

itnexecutive offlper of the 17. S. steamer Mackinaw 
in the fall' and winter, of 186̂ -6, and partioi-* 
pated in tbe fights at Fort Fisher, on thé coast 
of Horth Carolina. iThé Mackinaw was a  third- 
rate; '8hllhOf-war, carrying: two i one-hundred 
pound Parrot rifle guns in pivot, one on the for
ward deck, the other on. the quarter or after- 
deck*. She was a side-wheeler, of the double- 
endpr class. . John C. Beaumont wgs captain, 
and- the < squadron was Under Admiral D.D.

' Porter;’t KnsIgirGrisooinb of Philadelphia oom- 
mand§(dthO,nfter.plv()bgun.i;He;wa8my inti
mate friend;, Q h tfo
led‘"tne sqùadtofi/lmo .the'iotion, and,,towed,'

T h e  O p e ra t io n  o f  “ D o c to rs ’ P l o t ”  
L a w s  In  S ta te s  w h e r e  th e y  E x is t .

A  W ARNING FROM NEW  YOBK.
There Is In force In tbe State ol New York a “ Doc

tors’ Plot” Law ol the usual character. One must 
have a certain recognized sort ol diploma, and have 
had It registered In a certain public office, before he 
Is allowed to render his services to tbe sick or affilcted.

« ourtsliave been more lenient than the letter of 
w, and havo generally, at the end o( a prosecu 

tlou, deolded that m.agnetto praotltloners who. do not 
prescribe drugs, or doses, or herbs o( any sorti are not 
subject to it. But this view Is not satisfactory to tho 
“ Old School’’ “Allopath” or “ Regular” piactttlon- 
ers whose business has been sadly Interfered with by 
those practicing outside of their dogmas.

For many years their fury expended Itself upon the 
Homeopaths and ' Eolectlcs, whom they denominated 
quacks and Impostors. - Having failed In their as
saults upon those orders of healers! they now admit 
them to rank as “ doctors,” are willing to consult with 
them; they next set to work to extirpate every other 
class, Including, of coarse, not only herb doctors, but 
even those who praetlce-by manipulation solely.

Tho “ medical” or Dootora’ Plot Law of 1880 had no 
sooner passed, than these “ Regulator Doctors ” (not 
the Homeopaths nor Eclectics, to their credit be It 
added) flooded the malls with postal notices addressed 
to all practitioners not having registered diplomas, to 
quit their business under penalty of line and Imprison  ̂
meht. /Hundreds, frightened, were driven from busi
ness. Some wonderful healers were driven from the 
State, some driven from the counjCry. Among the lat
ter was Blgnora Del-Cln, who was Induced to come to 
America and New York by General Woodford, XT. si 
Dlst. Attorney for New York. 8be fled baok to her 
native soil as less oppressive than the Dootors’ rule la

the-frigate ifihnësoffiihtb pohitloti.̂  ̂ -The forts 
openettflre, and thé Afactlnato waSisttüok byji 
shell fired from the  ̂Armstrong gun which was

pay to ine captam tn a t 
a y a k é e rih ls llght-hOnilng a  little ;■longer 
“ o letters of - lm-

,nce,r  ijW ènt.ln to .im y  state-room, andk ftFflTtûw n  ii‘A*y©A I La. ■ -.-j-- ̂  ̂  . t--'—. - ̂

presented by Sir ; William,: the-inventor; to the 
Sontbern Confederacy, and is now, I  believe, 
an obiéot of .ouribsity a t the West Point Mili
tary Académy;’ Thé shell’ entered the Macki
naw below the water line, and moved diagonally 
through,ttm ahip from the starboard fore-rig
ging in to th e p o rt boller. where it lodged and 
dld'/ponsiderahle damage internally. There 
were several firemen in the enginé-room scald
ed by tb e  esoaping steam. The aotlon on the 
first day, Deo. 24th, lasted until dark, when we 
withdrevrfor the night and anchored ont a t 

' sea... A t the testab le  I  noticed that my friend 
Grisoomb! Wore ft1 melancholy look, and after 

, .themeal was over and; the table oleared-ofi I  
invited Winto-join me at, a game of orlbbage.

' Thn jWAk' du^. onstomary èvehing recreation. 
Hefieçllned to play,-saying; •" I  have too much 
■to.do'anfitoollttlatitne to do It In.” .A t the 
nBUUfrimèfthëmastér.avarmsmadehi8 rounds 
tojese.thafc the-Hghte were- safely extinguished.
heriw ^ ^ ^ ^ ;— *° ■the c--pt-aI? 
until he 
portancé,
while preparing-to ifetirô,”wâé summoned' by a 
rap on my door. Immedtatély'my friend Gris- 
comb enter^^wlththrperiettorsrin his hand, 
and gaidt " Mr. Loach, pleases do .not laugh at 
what,I am going *p telLyoa,<for-to me it 1b a 
serious matter” He then reqnested me to take’ 
charge of the letteré, and went;on': to 6ay that 
daring thépreoeding aftérfioén,whiie standing 
by bis gnn. he saw a vision that^aVtitair came 
to hiin and told him to preW è’lbr1 deatfi;fér 
thafron the afternoon of the folloW1bg;dayr&t! 
fonnololook.hewould be killed1 bythenUmihg 
of hisignnj! that he would bê the oniyman'Who: 
would béjhwt' on that day aboardi-the.vjradkfc 
naw/;; Amazedi at . his statement, it.wasiwlth. 
-difflcultyX repressed my Inclination rto.^éinllé;. 
but did'sbiin  .consideration of. my respeotior., 
theffi& .-'Itried to remonstrate wlthhim,afij  
toldshltfi it  waa a hallucination which hèrpugB , 
to .bflàlâh'from his mind. ' Bat he was sèriotulyf 

> affedtodil-AndAafter hearing him patlenüy;-!
, prom iSedlthstif he were'killed I  snOnld oartyi 
i on t .htowihhèan and: deliver ; the letters, and; 
addeditoftt^il.W ere, k u ^ lw lsh e c l him to do 
JormemnaimfiïéiJtmt wka)<j he wquld# have_me 
dow ^raou liid -m C .C il-ea^& w n.o tday .I^’ 
23th;;Weiagain-moyed-lnto^actIon. - My duties 
ïeanraÉtm e.to.be oniteck early.to enperi ntend 

Dming fight« so th a t I  only
.......  breakfast-toble.

.jaiid. fta.we sat 
bikeiofiheh&nd.

NewYork, after having established In NewYork 
national reputation which Was bridging to her from 
all parts of the Union those afflicted onesiwhom the 
legally “ protected"Doctors hod failed to heal, and 
oould not heal. That she had healed numbers of such, 
simply by the use of her bands, Is well established, 
even among medloal men; In the .city 'of New York. 
This system of terrorism has not yet been - abandoned, 
even In cases pt healers* which the Courts do not re
cognize as within tho meaning of the Laws.
- In addition'to this terrorism we would cite an In

stance of another species ot oppression and favorit
ism resulting from the working of these laws In New 
York. Notloe the three following oases:

Casel. Aolgarbox was found floating In the Hud
son River opposlte .̂Nbw York, ft contained a dead 
human foetuSt.Ati. abpfilon.had been perpetrated. 
Detectives traced It to a leading NewYork hotel, as 
perpetrated by a'diplomatized pbyslolan upon the 
bodyof the wlfe o f  a wealthy man. No prosecution 
ot that pbyslolan was made. - His simple statement 
that It was necessary for the well-being of the mother 
was taken by the authorities as sufficient. He escaped

scot free.”
: Case 2.* Dr. J. E. Janvrln.adlplorriatlzedpliyslclan 
was consulted by a widow fllty years of age, mother of 
several children, for a trouble which, tad caused her 
.‘(severe pain, hemorrhages and a1 gradual wasting.” 
To dp away wlth'theso Inconveniences be advised- and 
operated as follows:' He “opened tbe.ahdomlnal cav
ity by cutting Into It ” and with , his hands undertook 
to remove the womb, which he said he found had 
grown fabt to the bladder. In doing this he admits he 
ruptured the bladder.' . Tho 'operation was conolnded 
and the silt In the abdomen sewed up at 4aop. m., on 

-Junp 8tb, l881.':: The poor Wothan died at 11:30 p . m. 
next day, Thus • the . “ severe pain, hemorrhage and 
g r a d u a l wasting ” was termlpated.; Had a  non-dlplo- 
matlzed healer performed: the same operation, in pre
cisely the same manner, In either case, be had'doubt- 

: less been arrested for manslaughter at Instance of and 
prosecution by the very society to whlob Dr. Janvrln 
belongs, ! .«., “ the “Regulars," they testifying against 
him. I  have yet to hear that Dr. Janvrln or the other 
has been even complained against: Adlploma shields 
-them,;,-/.,, ,;-j.’ >■/,
/ Now .notlob what the. New York papers oharacter- 
lzedatttetlmoas,‘awoman'8Illegal act,” lnthefol-, 
lowing case:'

No, 3. A child fan a splinter Into Its leg. Itsinother' 
removed It, and pint on a dressing of lard and mutton 
' tallow.' ” She ' then, later/ took the1 child to a Mrs; 
IJngel, “. who had the reputation In the neighborhood 
of being very sklllfol Ini dressing wounds.” She ap- 
plied a plaster of linseed oil and yellow wax; each of 
whioh are'prescribed In the United States Dlspensa- 

, tory, and have long been used In plasters and salves.
This poor, woman .was arrested on a charge of mis-, 

demeanor, mid-being unable to furnish tho ball de
manded ($600), was oast Into prison. Such Is the une
qual and cruel operation of theolassof laws the doo
tors, for their private gain, would fasten on the people 
of Massachusetts, as a yoke Is fastened on the neckB 
of the oxen, and it Is under such cruelty and Injustice 
the natural healers venture to practice, if they do prac
tice, in the Stateof New York.' Let the people of Moŝ  
sachusetts be constantly alive to the Insidious schemes 
of these ” Regular ” drug-doctors. - "Eternal vigilance 
1b the price of liberty ” In this, as In other matters; It 

• Isfar easier to, resl^  the attempts of-these fellows 
than it is to get rid of the yoke If they once get It fast
ened on your necks; /We oan speak from experience 
In New York. ■ '■ ■■ < ' ,-A New Yobker.

• New York M edical J o u rn a l, Feb.'10th, 1883, p. 162.

^ * I t  is said tha t'the  liquor statistics of 
Belgium show a worse condition of things than 
those of Switzerland., ■ Offioial. figures show 
that since 1830 the consumption-of alcohol has 
' quintupled; and it is now. 40 litres per head of 
'tile adult' male population; For the accommo
dation of 1,250,000,male adults in Belgium there
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: (Aaf òf tvery one hundred cases mdér their care
ore duetto the

T h e  K e g e n e ra tlo n  o f  th e  M edical P r o 
fession . —■ .....

To the Edltorof the lianuerof Light:
For almost two thousand years of moràl barbarism, 

the medical profession has been a hindrance to hu 
man progress by Its bigotry and Ignorance.

At present |t  Is emancipating Itself from some of Its 
moat pernicious errors, and ho longer Is engaged In 
destroying life and health by bleeding. But Its anti
quated spirit of bigotry remains the sapin as ot old, 
exoept In those who have thrown off, the despotism of 
the old colleges, and under tbe uames Ecleollc and 
Homeopathic: Indulged the spirit ot progress. The 
mala body of the profession, organized under the 
American Medical Association, Is an lptreiiched camp, 
disciplined and fortified to maintain an u n co m p ro m i* . 
in g  m a te r ia lis m  and acode of bigotry and selfishness 
which excludes the true philosophy of the healing art, 
battles against' progress and scofns all the higher at
tributes ot the human sonl upon which tho healing art 
must at'last depend. ,

The-power of healing by the vital force and Its 
emanations, without medicine, arid the power of mak
ing an exact diagnosis of. disease by the. Intuitive 
psychometric power or by spiritual assistance, where 
the mechanical, external science of the schools has 
failed, are the most Important additions to the healing 
art which bave come' Into use In the present century, 
and they are resisted by the code bound' profession 
with all the power of private malice, social conspira
cy and legal penalties where they have succeeded in 
deceiving legislatures.

Their bigotry and selfish routlnlsm have not only 
excluded these great Improvements, but have also ex
cluded hydnatto and pneumatto treatment; have 
until recently neglected eleotrlo treatment, and hnve 
so negleoted and discouraged the proper study or 
drug rrinedles that the graduate of a fashionablo 
school Is not acquainted with one-fourth ot the well- 
known resources of tbe healing art.

What Is the remedy for this degraded condition of 
the profession? It Is the establishment of a liberal 
school, suoh as tho Collège of Therapeutics will be, 
freo from these fatal errors, and the rapid Introduc
tion Into the medical profession of the liberal-minded 
nnd progressive youth of both sexes who possoss that 
special qualification for the healing profession, the 
sensitive organization which sympathizes with' the 
sick and Intuitively perceives their condition. The 
present blindfold praotlce ot the profession should be 
superseded by the Intelligent method ; and every one 
who has the lmpresslonal capacity, even If It he not 
developed to the extent of clairvoyance or of medium- 
ship aud splrlt-seelng, Is specially qualified (or the 
successful practice ol tho healing art, nnd ought to 
feel that Ills superior endowments are a divine call 
to tills work of benevolence In which the sick are to 
be saved and society redeemed from the degrading 
Influence of false medical education, more hostile to 
human progress than evop theological bigotry.

There are to-day at least a thousand persons In this 
country preeminently qualified for tho medical pro
fession, If they were duly educated In »liberal soliool 
whose accuracy of diagnosis and__capaclty for select
ing remedies would enable them to win the public 
confidence, to take a high rank as physicians, and by 
superseding the fossilized members ot the profession, 
to add Immensely to the onward and upward progress 
of society. It Is especially for the benefit ot that flap- 
plly-endowed class (whom we may civil natural physi
cians) that the College of Tberapeutios of the Araerl 
can University lias been established; for It Is through 
them that the healing nrt Is, to attain Its highest con
dition; and I would urge every Spiritualist and every 
médium lô'glVè this subject Immédiate attention, and 
to urge or assist those who have the lmpresslonal, psy- 
ohometrlo capacity, to embark In this sacred labor of 
philanthropy, not as p matter of mere toll and self-sac
rifice, but as an effort wbloh will elevate their own 
condition, and Increase their soolal Influence and 
prosperity while conferring a blessing on society.

Boston, M ass. J oseph Bonus Buchanan.

M a ssa c lin se tta .
BOSTON.—Prefacing tils remarks w 1th the oft-repeat

ed Injunction, “ Try the spirits,” H. W. Race writes : 
“ These words are golden, and If follàwed out, a cer
tain degree of satisfaction Is sure to follow. I am led 
to make tlieBe obseivatlons alter what I have wit
nessed at the séances ot Mrs. James A. Bliss, 39 East 
Newton Btreet, Boston. It lias been my privilege to 
attend these materializing »Calices for the past llireo 
months many tiroes. Sometimes as ninny an flit.-en or 
eighteen different forms have appeared, among tin in 
my sister, who passed over twenty three years ago, 
and other particular friends, of whom there could 
liejio mistake. I am Just as sure these appearances 

-were real and what they--------- - ' ' '

§ a c m t t t  f e f t s p n n b m a .

lorted to lie, as 1 am 
the spirits, receiving 

dr Identity. ”
ot anything. I carefully trie:_____
In return unmistakable proofs of their Identity. My 
object at present Is to relate a circumstance which 
occurred Wednesday evening, March 2lst, for tbe 
special encouragement of mediums. On the afternoon
of that day, at a private sitting by two or three per-

......y A. Payne, the medium, was con-
t purporting to be our late President, 

Abraham Lincoln. Was-this true? Now tòrtile se-
sons, Mrs. Mary A. 
trolled by a spirit
quel: To'prove the spirits’ she attended the mate
rializing séance 'of.Mrs. Bliss, and while there was 
called up to the cabinet; nnd recognized the face of 
Mr. Mucoln. and calling me up, I at once saw the 
features of lilm who,1 with malice toward none, with 
charity for all,’ there stood before me. Being well 
acquainted with him, having for two years held an 
Important position in the War Department, It was my 
privilege to see and converse with him almost every 
day; bo I kuow beyond a doubt who the spirit whose 
face I looked upon was'. The medium asked him If 
lie controlled her th a t a fte rn o o n , and bis answer, dis
tinctly uttered, was: ‘Idid; have often before, and 
will again.” -How -verifying this was, and lmw satis
factory It mnst l)B to a medium to.feel and know be
yond a doubt that tho spirit controlling Is jiisp wliut 
and whom It purports to be. This Ib wliut I call 
’trying the spirits.’ nnd all mediums should endeavor 
to prove  their nledliimslilp; and what better way Is 
there than attending a séance for full form material
ization, and using their powers In order to draw their 
controls to them? No doubt tills phenomenon has 
occurred before, hut I cite this case beoiiuse satisfac
tory to me, and In my view of a high order. The 
truth of Spiritualism Is advancing, and I rejoice thnt 
the Jianncr o f  L ig h t  Is forwarding the work so well.”

SALEM.—E.F. S. writes: “ There seems.to bo In 
this city, noted for Its persecution of tbe Quakers and 
' witches,’ a growing Interest In Splritunllsm, which 
manifests Itself by the constantly Increasing numbers 
who attend the meetings. The first Sunday of Hits 
month Mrs. S. Pick of Boston occupied the rostrum,

B ! —-PI
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Any Person tending BISECT TO THE B ABTHEH 
o r  LIGHT OFFICE, No, 0 Ifontgomery Plmee, 
Boston, Masa., $3,00 for n year’s «nbaerlptlon to 
the BINNED OF LIGHT w ill be entitled to ONE 
ol the below-deeerlbed beanllAil Works o f art, 
ora  choice or one o f the following Book*, o f bis 
or her own selection. For each additional En- 
graving BO cents extra, . . .

All New Subscribers, or Old Fatrons, on Renewing 
,. their Subscriptions 

to tiib ^

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN FOR TUEUBELVK8 AND KUIIND8 TUB 

FOLLOWING m E llIU 116  BY COMPLYING WITH 
TlifiTEUUB ABOVE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Description o r the I’ictuue.-A  woman holding Inspired pages Bits In a room around which N Ight has trailed Iter dusky robeg. .triicclanped halidK, upturned countenance,

nnd heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopoful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun lia» gone 
down. Neither tlu: expiring candle nor the moon, “ cold
and pale,”  shining throuf' --------- -tlally curtained window,
and palo,”  ahlnlng Umiligli Ilio rlfled elouds and tho par • 
tlally curlnhicd wtndow, produccs Ilio soft tight lliat ralla, 
over tho womaii’u fuco nini Illuminate» Ilio roani, lt la typ-

¿tìfacts q f A lc o h o l
■tel

Hr. Bqnsqn’s Skln .Onre makes the skin white, soft 
.¡uid «sooth. (/No yolsonous drags In It.

t 1 we .know 'onr. fellow-
’tow niri^M r.FrahkE: Ingalls, and have known 
'hitt^Jnhiyhobd.' He owns the medicine called 
D ri fiwviBS^'l^'ri'Regulator, just as you have 
been/tJM.vfti’ittres hedrt"diseasH nervousness, 
and f t i ^ e ^ s M / S o  fc r ' &  we know or have 

/reniedy that will do go, 
Tout!'OTM)jli3Mgfi’'irtnilttonoe reoplved. 'Glad:

question?1? *i*tJ* ^ i ;

New Y o rk  L ad les’ Aid Society .
To the. Editor ot the Banner of Light! /

The plan of this Society. Is muoh the same as that ot 
your Boston Socletypf the same namqiwlilch Iibb bo 
long held Its pleas&tllassemblles at thffHbUseor a well-' 
known citizen Und philanthropist. The ladles do all 
the work tending to deeds of benevolence and charity, 
and tbe gentlemen, In tho character of honorary mem
bers, are Invited to attend once a month and listen to 
some excellent vocal and Instrumental music, readings, 
recitations, improvisations and other entertaining ex
ercises, lnoludlng tho report of a -lean and depleted 
treasury, with- such bints as no gentleman can reslBt, 
that a little reinforcement from the pocketwlll not be 
takeh amiss. It was something over a year ago that 
your correspondent was notified that be bad been duly 
elected an honorary member of this Association, and 
that bis company was solicited at its first monthly 
meeting at tbe residence of Frof. Itlddle. After some 
misgiving, and no little hesitation, I concluded to ao- 
cept tbe invitation of the Industrious and charitable 
iadies, although I never could quite understand how lt 
was that they had discovered my usually unappreciated 
merits, and singled me on( of the great mass of man- 
kind for such honorable distinction. Just what was to 
be the outcome of this meeting, or what part in lt I 
was expected to take, was something of a puzzle to my 
inexperienced, unsocial, unmated “ go-as-you-please” 
sortof a life ; but I expected to be ushered Into a room 
which should bear some resemblance to a charity sew
ing sohool or a shirt faotory, with every seoond lady 
at least seated at a sewing machine, with one or two 
h o n o ra ry  m em b ers  In waiting as “ stuff” holders, oil
ers and’ needle-threaders ; and I recalled the well- 
known pioture of thé' antiquated beau, whoso heart’s 
Idol regarded his frantic Efforts to Induce the awkward 
thread to enter the disgusting small eye of that most 

-useful of all instruments with mischievous delight, and 
thought pityingly of myself In tho same r6le. What, 
then, was my surprise, upori being shown into a doublé 
parlor, with its four walls lined with llie fashlonably- 
attlreil guests of both .sexes, and not a feature of a 
'work-a-day look about it, but tho reverse, the whole 
blessed evening given up to music and sprig, with In
terludes of small talk and big talk, and passing round 
tbe hat, which never oamehome without é handsome 
account of its wanderings. - So it lias been ever since.

The meeting of which I now write was especially 
enjoyablo. There was a piano solo by Miss Minnie 
Newton, in imitation of tbo banjo; a song and accom
paniment by; Miss Button ; a reading of ” Barney 
MoKay” by Mrs. Mary A.'Newton, the-President of 
the Society; along spirit communication by Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon, the Secretary, given through her own medl- 

.umshlp ; an Improvised poem by Mrs. Nellie Brigham ; 
a recitation o t  a poem by Mrs. Whittier, and various 
recitations and vbntrlloqnal exercises by Marshall P. 
Wilder, whose well-known acquirements In this direc
tion have won for him a wide-spread popnlarity, and 
what Is more to the point, placed him at the head of 
our honorary members. . I  should not omit to mention 
the regular amusement of passing round thé hat after 
the Treasurer’s report in the usual form, " Money all 
spent;- Oliver cries for more,” and the bat came in on 
good time, as.usual, with a silver lining, it having been 
given out that “ trade. dollars ” would not be refused, 
however objectionable, as containing more metal than 
the law allows to tbe regular ones, 
ü I  would Just like to say to any one who feels like 
idlggtng me out of my obsonrlty, that I  am a standing 
candidate for honorary membership wherever such 
good things are passed round with the hat.

NOCZKB AMBBOBIANA.

■ The Eleotbioian gives In Its April number a fnll- 
page engraving, showing the manner of reoent experi
menting at La Chapelle, France, In the application of 
eleotrlo lights to -balloons; by means ot whtch the lat
ter axe transformed Into vast luminous globes at a 
great elevation, A discussion has commenced respéet- 
lng the daims of different Individuals to bethe Invent
or of the ‘ telephone; a matter lt will he fonnd .difficult 
to settle; as has been found in regard to other Bé-called 
"Inventions,” since new revelations from the spine- 
world invariably, upon transmission to the earih- 
1 sphere, enter a t .the same momeht as many minds as 
may be receptive to theU lnflnx ; man; may therefore 
honestly claim to he-the.&rst recipient - Thécontents 
of this Issuenf;theS le d t ic ia n S h a w  great activity In 
the would pf. 'aelptfcei npon tho suBJeets to whiohJt is

Modern Spiritualism and Bplrltual Phenomena, bund
ling the BUhJect In a masterly manner. Bbe certainly 
appeured to he filled with inspiration from the Bplrlt- 
ltind, and as she pletured the beauties ot a perfect life, 
In words of burning eloquence, the wholo assemblage 
seeming to catch the inspiration, some of whom were 
entranced during tbe services. She was with us again 
the next Hundny, selecting for her subject ‘The 
Prophecies of Christ and their Fulfillment.’ The 
house was crowded to repletion, and the large audi
ence, as it was carried by the earnestness with which 
she dilated upon the petfectlon of Jesus, quotlhg his 
suylngs nnd inculcations, appeared to become more 
and mote convinced of the iuct that the teachings of 
Christ furnished undenlublo proofs flint the philoso
phy of Modern Spiritualism Ib oorrect.”

P e n n s y lv a n ia .;
PHILADELPHIA.—James 81iumway, Secretary of 

the First Association of Spiritualists, writes with refer
ence to the ease of Mr. Richards: " I have Just’pe- 
rused the communication from that noble spirit Asclia 
W. Sprague, wherein she speaks of her friend, Horace 
M. ItloliardB, now in this city, as being sadly In need 
of assistance. The matter was brought to the atten
tion of our Society on the morning of April 8th, a t tho 
close of our meeting, an appeal being made for money 
to have published In hook form the poemB which have 
been given through him by various spirit-intelligences; 
it Is believed that It these were published the book 
would Uud ready sale among the thousands of his 
friends, and he would receive enough to make him 
comfortable the short time he remains,with us—an 
tits health Is very poor, 
ot sixty dollars were'
it is estimated that i t ---------------------
fifty dollars to publish the first edition. Those read
ers of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t who (eel an Interest In tlilB 
matter are earnestly requested to put their hands in 
their pockets and send to the B a n n e r  Office all they 
can afford, to assist lSro.lUohards in Ills effort at self- 
help through tbe publication and sale of Ills book.”

R h o d e  I s la n d . a .
PROVIDENCE.—A correspondent who has been”*» 

constant reader ot the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  since its first 
appenranefi/” writes: ” On Friday evening, Maroh 
30tli, 1863,' Mrs. W. H. Allen, the materializing medi
um, residing at 2C8 'Washington street, Providence, 
lt. I., was made the recipient of a perfect gem ot 
nrtlstlo beauty, consisting of a wreath of beautiful 
flowers wrought of feathers, whose centre of golden 
letters read, ‘Tueee is light.’ This beautiful 
present, enclosed in a rloh -gilt frame, was the work 
and gift of Mrs. 0. A. Sawyer, and was greatly ad
mired, not- only by the sitters, but by the spirit-forms 
that emerged from the cabinet, some of whom knelt 
before lt with uplifted bands and upturned faces, evi
dently Imploring blessings upon the generous giver for 
so rloh an ornament for their s6ance-room.

1 will further say Mrs. Sawyer preserves natural

leal of tlutt light which Hows from above nml Hood» tho soul 111 Its snored iiiomcntBof true devotion, l’nlnted by Joseph John, anil engraved oil steel by J. It. Itleo. Size ot sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MOKNING AND EVENING.”
A river, mnboliztn# tho life of man, winds through* landscape of hill and plnlji, hearing on Its current the timeworn hark or an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, on« hand resting on Dio ludni, whllowitn the other Blie jMilnts toward thu upcdi eon—an emblem of eternity'-reminding “ Ufu’BMornlng ” to live good nml puro lives, so “ That whco.tliolr harks thall lloat at eventide,“ they may ho llko “ Idfe's Evening,“ fitted for the .“ crown oflm- mortal worth.“ A baud of Angolaaro scattering floworB. typical of God1» Inspired teachings. From tho original painting-bv Joseph John. Engraved on »tool by J. A* J. Wilcox. Blzo-of »hoot, IucUuk; engraved surface, 15x20 IncboK,

“ THE ORPHANS* RESCUE.”
Tills beautiful plcturo lilts tlio veil ot materiality from beholding eyes, nnd rovculs the guardian» of tho Angel World. IniijMiat.nB It lay In tho »wollcti stream, two or

phan» wore playing. It wus Into In tho day, heforo tuo storm censod, nml 'ho clouds, lightened ot tliolr burdens, shitted
awny uotoro tho wind, leaving a clear, bright »ky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, llie boat hecaino detached from Its 
fastenings nnd floated out From shore. Quickly tho current 
carried It beyond |>1I earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous lock», dashed tho lmrk with Its 
precious charge. Ault neared tho brink of. the foaiTtil cata
ract tho children were »trlekon with terror, and thought 
thntdeatbwn»liiovl(ulde. Huddcnly therecamuuwondtoua 
rliango In tbo llttloglrl. Fright guvo way to composure nnd 
resignation, ns, with n determined nml resistless tinpulsolt.fll|JllitUvU> US, Wll.il IS Itt-ttll Jltlllt'l, MIMI It hlfillUen lliJ|MII!H7
that thrilled through her wlioln being, sho grasped the rope 
that lay by liar sido, when lo her surprise the boat turned, 
as by somo unscon power, toward a quiet eddy In tho stream 
—» little haven nmoug (he locks. .:Tlm:hoy; of moro tender1» ItttlO IIUVCII IIIIIUIIK (IIU liqiM«, . . J  HU UUj. Ul U1UIU IUUUU1
age, and Uhl cont rolled by that mysterlouu Influence, In de
spair foil toward tils heroic sister, Ills little form nearly par
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J. Wilcox, 
from the original painting by Joseph John. Size of shoot, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In GnSy’e Elegy: “ Tho 

curfew tolls tho knoll of parting day,”  • • * from the church 
tower bathed In emmet's fading light, “ Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o’or tho lea,”  toward tho humble cottage la 
tho distance. “ The plowman homeward plods his weary 
way.”  and the tired horses look eagerly toward tliolr home 

id its rest. A boy and Ills dog are eagerly limiting In the 
uiollow earth. The little girl Impart» life and beuuty to the

flowers, funeral wreatliB. crosses and bouquets, caus
ing them to retain thelt freshness and 0 
all time.”

C alifo rn ia .
ENCINITAS.—J. B. Elliott gives a glowing account 

of this new settlement, located thirty-two miles north 
otSan Diego,in which he says: “ Taking-all as a 
whole, tills country Is to earth-life what Jhe Summcr- 
Land-is to the spirit-life; and if you wish to enjoy life, 
and have the means, I am sure this Is the beBt chance 
on earth; for we can have almost.anythlng with little 
trouble. I would prefer ten acres ot land here than in 
the best county of any State east of this, with ail its 
wealth, if I liaa to live there. Now remember, I mean 
ali.I have written, and have no land to sell, nor am I 
paid for praising up the country; but I feel so glad 
and thankful for tho blessings of this beautiful cli
mate, that I wish all might know and receive its bene
fits, who desire it; as I am doing.”.

Now Y o rk .
TROY.—W. H. Voshurg writes: “(Tho interest 

seems to be increasing very 'greatly here, which de
monstrates ' positively what I  have maintained for 
some time, and that is thnt the people desire to know,
and are hungering to-day more than ever before in the 

the race, '  “ '  ' ’ ’ “ ‘
“ ' ay,” Show ue

. _. ____  ____________ ty ______ „
as Spiritualists is to ald tlioso seeking the light. I lie-

history of tile race, for the facts and philosophy of 
spirit-return. They say;' Show us something; give us 
the evidences.’ Therefore the duty devolving upon us
lleve Spiritualism—Its teachings and philosophy—to 
be the basis of all reforms ; lt brohdens and expands 
the mind, making lt more receptive. The arguments 
of tbeAgnostlo or Materialist will not avail In the 
midst of tbe overwhelming evidences streaming down 
upon us from the spirit realms.”'

plcturo. In one linml she holds wild flowers. In the other 
.grassier “ lnynnlt.'’ Boated under a tree In the church
yard, around which tho twilight shadows are closing In, the 
poet writes, “ And leaves tho world to darkness nnd tome.” 
»‘Now iades the glimmering landscaiw on tho sight. ”  Bteln, 
copied In black and two lints, Designed uud painted by 
Joseph John, tilzo of shoot, 22x28 Ipclios.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tito scono Is In harvest tlmo on tho banks of a river. Tho 

farm-house, treos. water, hill, »ky ami clouds form tho 
background. In  tho foreground arc the most harmonious 
grouping«, In which are beautiful and interesting blendings , 
of a happy family with tho anlinal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “ H om ew ard,(or “ Tlio Curfew“ ). Copied 
from tho well-known and hurtlycelebrated painting de
signed by joBeph John. Bteln, copied iu black arm t 
tints, tilzo of .sheet, 22x28 Inches. ,

two

“  THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professqr John, tbe distinguished Inspirational 

_.rtlBt, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y „ aud made a careful drawing ot thuworld-
renowned house and surrounding scenery whore Spiritual 
Telegraphy bogan Its glorious nnd undying mission of light 
and love. The artist Going apalnter o f high order, wlthhls 
soul In full accord with this sukjectaud ltsdawnlugllgbt, 
how could It havo keen otherwise than e “ workof love”  
and enthusiasm to him, hs tils hand was guided In designing 
and perfecting this master production of art 7 From tbo 
original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J ,  
AV. Watts. Blzej, sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A FBEUIUU FOIl TIIB FIBST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from tho city tor recrea
tion In n Uonnun woodland; nnd golden pages are added to 
.........................  “  The mother Is seat, d lnthe“  llfo’B book of happy hours. ’

Tier fltl
__  git tbo follnge, her ..„..„u, ., iu. ius. s'ouiu,,
rogulBh expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps ”  around a trcè 
through tho foliage, her face radiant with n loving, gleofnl.
|oy._ l ’alnted by Meyqr Von Ilrcmeti. Engraved on steel 

ix. Size — - ---- ---------  ’ -ÿ J. A. J . Wilcox. Size of «beet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIME.

Tlio harvesters gather on tho bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on tho edgo or a grove made voi-.tl with the 
-song of birds. Tho farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
a haskot brought there by his daughter, “ All kindled graces 
burning o'er Tier check’. ”  -From a pitcher she IsflUlnj
brother’s cup, while onotlior Is wnltlng for tin 
draught. A lad Is studying tlio countonanco

nga 
lliu cooling 
of Ills dog,

N thr P u b lic a t io n s -
A Parisian Romanos ( U n  R o m a n  P a r i s ié n ) .  

By Octave Fenillet. Sq. 12mo, paper, pp. 224.” 
L'EvAngkli&te. A Parisian novels By Al
phonse Daudet....Sq. 12m6, paper, pp. 304.

. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
The first of the above Is the work from which the 

famous play of the .game name was dramatized. It 
abounds with exciting Incidents and/with romantic 
situations peonilarly French. .The second purports to 
expose the doings of the French revivalists, and tlieir 
methods of converting the people, and to exhibit the 
disastrous effects-of so-called religious ecstasy in 
Paris.' It Is said Jo deal with facts developed in the 
author’s own household. New England News Com
pany, Boston. x

Received : How To-Feed the Baby to .Make 
lt Healthy and Happy. With Health Hints. ByO.E. 
Page, M. D. Third edition, revised and enlarged; 
lOmo, paper, pp. 160. New York: Fowler, Wells & 
Co., publishers, 763'Broadway.

The Imaob-Bkeakeb. First Series: The Decline 
of Faith; Protestant Intolerance;' Washington an Un
believer; Jefferson an Unbeliever; Paine and Wesley; 
The Christian Sabbath. By Johnjs. Remsburg, Atchi
son, Kansas. Published by the^author.

Opening Aequment of Stillman B. Allen, Upon 
the petition of 80,401 Workingmen for Bousing Bells, 
before a Committee of the Massachusetts Legislature. 
Wright jf Potter, 18 Póst Office Bquare, Boston.

Soul-Grow th . An Essay by Jacob Edson, read 
before the Boston Ladles'Aid Conference.

Secret  History  o f  t h e  Court  of E ngland . 
Complied and written by JobnDe Morgan. Part Three.* 
From 1727 to 1780. ; New York: Metropolitan Publish
ing Coi;/252 Broadway. . ;

Catalogues : Paul Butz & Son’s Flower and Vege
table Seeds. Newcastle, Pa. Edward Glllett’s North 
Amerloan^Perennial Plants, Orchids. Shrobs; Climb
ers, Alpine, Aquatic and Bog Plants, Rare Ferns, eto., 
Sonthwick. Mass. Crawford's. Strawberry Culture, 
Cuyahoga palls, Oblo. , , -

How Ireland Gained 
*  Shepard,. Paper;

igu _________________ __________  ______
that la waiting for bis lunch, llorses attached to a wagon

nay, Impart a mo— ' -----------  * — '*■
I of the team, leant

tcrfrolIckfug oiAio loaded bay. Stein, copied In black and

>ay, Impart a most pleasing effect.' Arustlo 
youth, proud of the team, leans against lilsdavorlto horse. 
A little boy and. girl are passing a luncb to brother and sls-
two tlntsfrom Joseph John’s noted painting. Blzeof sheet, 
52x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCUULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated Into series or autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbo records ot Magical Séances, etc., etc. Translated and edited by Emma Hardlngo Britten. Paper, pp, 434.
TUE P8ALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, - Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 

the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment or tbo present age. ByJobnS. Adams. Paçer.
’ SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS A8 TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF. ALL THINGS. oCl0th. Printed on tinted paper.

- Any person sending ft,60 for six months'subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT wUl be entitled to o n b  of tho 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving tho Investigation of Harvard College Professora In 1867.. By Allen Putnam. - ThtB sterling work combines lit Itself the characteristics of memoir, essay and review. The matter 
.considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fall of being pleased with tbo treatment which tbe author. accordB to lt. -------
.TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. Wbat Hans Christian Anderson tells a dear child about tbe Sun-Rays. Dedicated to the Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit Hrub Christian Andersen. Written down throogh tho medlumshlp of Adeline, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblta (in Styria). Austria, - 
end translated by Dr. G,Bloede,oI Brooklyn. N.Y. Paper

THE LIFE. .The main object of this little volume Is to . give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the domain of reUglon and morals) greater than dictation has. Paper.
“ MINIBTKY OF ANGELS’’REALIZED. A Letter 

to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, By A. E. 
Newton. Paper. . .

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR, ily a Medical Man. Paper.

TEBKB OF SUBSCRIPTION, OT ADVANCE t
Vest Tear,.;......................—
|llX  lOBlIllMMflllltl'MmiMMHIIMMtoMmMHMI M «
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TO BOOK PKJBCHASBBfl.
OOLBT £  Bl CU, Publlshsrsand B ookstllsrs,fo . 9 ffoni- 

§ omsry Place, com er o f  Province street, Boston, m m s , , 
K«ep for salt» a complete.Maortment of Nplrlio»!. Pro* 
ntM lTf. Reftinnmiory and JUirelUneott» Booha,
a t Wholesale and Retail. *i

Terms Cash.-Qr*l*nfor Books, to l»o sent by Kxpresf, 
must boar,comianle<t by all or at least half ca&h., WUlu the 
money forwanleU Is not sufficient to fill theonler, thu bal-
5nee must be paid C.O.i). Orders for Hooks, to Iw sent by fall, must Invariably Unaccompanied by rash tothcamnuiu 
Of each order. We would remind our valrons that thfJ/ 
•an  remit us the rm c llo n n l v iir to f a dollar 
Stamps—on<x and ttoos preferred. Upstage

am ities o f J10 JIB than one dollar w ill not beacctpted, . . .  * to the sale of
Any Book im--------

End or America (uot out of prlut)wlM Go wutby roallor

u r  v . 
a dollar in 
Postage etc

iian titiesof MOUtanan one aoitartoill not b  tivv.,,..-.
II business on*.* rat Ions looking to the sale of ¡ ‘»oksoneom- mlMlonres|«f!full> ileclliieil. Aiiyilwik iiuW l^^lnLug- 

,nd or America (uot out o( print) will 0« seutb) manor
" B p a a ta U g u tt o f  Booki Publish'd and fo r  S a lt by 
9lby <k Rich sent f r e t .  ■ ■■■*». r

n p e c i a l  -x o t ic b m .
i >  in  quoting from tbe Banneu of Light care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
coramUuleatlon.s(eondeused or otherwise) of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought. but wo cannot undertake to endorse the \arled 
■hades of opinion to which correspondents give utteranco.• j a r  We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions The name and address of the w riter are In «N cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. Wecannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When uowsikukm s ivru forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
lino around tbe ai tide he desires specially to recommend for
**Nat?cesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order toInsure prompt 
Insertion, must reach |hls office on Monday, as the Banner 
o r  Light goes to press every Tuesday.*

^ a n n c i  o f
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1S83.

PUBLICATION O F l'IC E A N »  B O O H SIO B E, 
Mo. (I Bonlgoni.r) l'lnre, corner o f I'roTlM« 

•tree! (Lower Floor).

W1IOI.KMALB AND R ETA IL  AGENTS i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

U  F r a n k lin  S lre e t,J lo s to n .

THE AMERICAITn EWS COMPANY,
33 a n d  41 C ham bers S tree t, F ew  Y ork . •

C0LBY & RICH,
rUBLISUEltS AND l’KOl’KIETOKB.

Isaac b . m en........... ................business Manaobb.
L u t i u r  C o l b y . . . ............. .................. K d it o b .
jounW.Day. ........................... absistantEditob.

JW  Business .Letters should he addressed to IBAAC B. 
Bicn, Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should he forwarded 
to LuTiiKit Colby,______ ________________________

T ub work of HiMitiTUALifiM Is as broad ns the universe. 
I t  extends from' the highest sphoresof angelic . life fo the 
lowest conditions of liuumn Ignorance. It Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as -Love, and ItB m lw 'n  s to 
bless mankind.— John Pierpont.

T h e  C onflic t H egim .
The Ohio Legislature lms^simply put both 

sdd afeet in it. I t has passed a law at its recent 
session levying a iicenso tax of three hundred 
dollars on mediums, which of courso includes 
lecturers and those who speak in publio under 

»spirit-control, since medial power is manifest
ed in all forms of the trance, whether public or 
private. To attempt tints to suppress the free 
right of mediums to communicate such truths 
nnd such .views of truth as all persons have no 
loss a right to seek and to receive, is really 
cutting the tap-root of the tree of freedom in 
this country and assuming an authority whoso 
insolence in this ago is not to he endured. The 
Ohio Legislature would not dare to curtail a sin
gle one of the rights enjoyed by Roman Catho
lics in a country that claims to ho Protestant, 
for tlio reason that Catholics can vote; tlio 
same reason should bo made to govern in refer
ence to Spiritualists, who are now appealed to 
to come out in their full strength at the polls in 
Ohio and make such a numerical demonstra
tion against the offending party a3 it shall bo 
compelled to respect.

It'is useless to try to reason with sheer preju
dice. .The Ohio Legislature did not Btop to con
sult thoviews and feelings of Spiritualists in 
this.matter. It showed that it did not oaro for 
them any more than ter tramplo them under 
foot I t  obeyed the orders of some bigot or as
sociation of bigots, without consulting those 
who were to bo so seriously affected by such 
legislation. I t  now becomes the duty of Spirit
ualists in Ohio, sustained and reinforced by 
those from tbe rest of the country, to show tlie 
legislators of that State .that this is a kind of 
business that they have no mind to submit to. 
Protests are plainly of no use. The only way 
to meet tlio case is by retaliation. Not in a re
vengeful sense, but simply to assert common 
rights in a way to challenge attention.

One can readily seo with what a twinkle of 
the eye' the priest-ridden seoular press regards 
this act of Ohio, Let them hug the delusion 
while they may; it will not bo long before they 
will be.oalling on Spiritualists and -£he whole 
body of Liberals for help in the battlo they will 
bo called on themselves to fightjwith this same 
power of sanctimonious bigotry, whose banned 

. Is insoribed with the phrase "God in the Con
stitution.”

The advocates of freo. government cannot say 
—when the final struggle comes, and civil lib
erty itself is commanded to surrender to ram
pant sacerdotalism—that they,have not b'een 

■ warned, and by Spiritualists themselves! They 
have been told w hit tlieir reward is to ho for 
doing this servile work for Old Theology. In
stead of saying, when the day of doom comes 
for them, as tlio Boston Advertiser says that 
" th e  constitutionality of the law is questioned, 
and perhaps is doubtful," they will rave at the 
bare suggestion that laws of this character 
are constitutional, and call on all classes of 
Liberals to join them in opposing what they 
will denounce as an outrago.- 
'Spiritualists, In Ohio especially, are now 

called upon to organize to defeat the working 
of this odiously tyrannical law. They can best 
do it  by combining to defend any medium who 
m a/b e  prosecuted for the breaob of it, because 
of nob having procured a license, with a view 
to bringing the question of its constitutionali
ty  to an immediate test. Lei it be settled as 
soon as possible whether the religion of one indt- 
vtduaVmay be regulated by the will of another— 
iehfir. according to the United Stales Constitu
tion, possess equal rights before the law l

fiF^Read what Dr. Joseph Rodes Buchanan 
(has tpMy (third page) on .".The Regeneration of 
the Medical Profession."

■ ■ • Vi- ■ . Jj
Phenomenal Ske“tches,w by John Weth-

■sçÆipjbgSf'pllljtitèeâïïfi thwé columns’next week. _th’e a)rranglng,pj engagements. ,!!7

C h a rity  a t  D o m e.
The uncovering of the management of one of 

the large almshouses of the State of Massachu
setts before a legislative committee has fo'r 
some weeks past exoited unusual public inter
est at homeland abroad. Strangely enough, 
tlio proceeding has been most strongly objected 
to by some of our local papers because it tends 
to bring the State into bad repute Outside. I t 
strikes us that Buck a reason has no hearing 
whatever on the case, which is to-be considered 
only on its merits. If it can be shown that 
Massachusetts citizens are taxed every year to 
enable tlio managers of State charitable insti
tutions to nmass fortunes by the ill-treatmont 
(and vastly worse) of the unfortunate inmates 
thereof, they1 surely will u tter no complaint at 
the unwelcome disclosure; but, while confessing 
their shame at what exists nnd 1ms existed, 
they will take the only steps left them for cor
recting an evil that is too flagrant to be con
templated without indignation.

It does not lie within our province to accuse 
tlio Stato of responsibility for what has now 
been brought to the public notice by guberna
torial and legislative inquiry, and tbe reports 
in tbe daily press of tbe results as far as they 
have gone. I t  is.not to bo presumed that Mas
sachusetts would knowingly permit any such 
doings inside of any of her institutions of char
ity. Yet it appears in tbe evidonce that the 
State, through a legislative committee, bad its 
attention called to-these very things a number 
of years ago; and that, instead of heeding them, 
tlio committee turned upon the informer, him
self holding an official position, and visited him 
witli a vote of consure for his trouble. This 
certdlnly does not look like a very keen sensi
tiveness to the humanity of the business, to 
6ay nothing of the retention of the same man
agement in office after the serious offence had 
been brought to public attention. In this view, 
tbe Stato is to bo held responsible for what has- 
occurred to tbe extent of having refused to 
listen to complaints about it  by at least one 
.person who was entitled to bo beard. So that 
it seems to be perfectly legitimate to inquire 
into these alleged abuses just aB if they are tak
ing place to-day, aqd are not things of - the past 
which are now beyond inquiry because they 
Lave been corrected. *>-

Allowing that they are done away with, tlie 
lesson cannot be wholly lost that conveys a 
warning from,the great publio to its agents and 
servants that it will not permit suoh abuses and 
outrages to go uncondemned. I t  is not neces
sary to take a political view of the matter to 
see that a Stato like Massachusetts, with its al
most boastful humanitarian professions, cannot 
afford to continue tlio persons in management 
under whom such abuses have been endurod, 
oven though they may sinco have been correct
ed. We have rarely if ever read more shocking, 
more horrible accounts of indecency, inhuman
ity, and barbarous greed-in connection with any 
charitnble institution of our time.' Making all 
the allowance necessary for the doubtful char
acter of much of tlio testimony, it will have to 
be allowed that in order, to obtnin any inside 
view of the workings of tlie Tewksbury State 
Almshouse the testimony of its inmates is likely 
to bo better than any other; and from the very 
character of tlie establishment itself, that tes
timony must be just wbat wo find it to be.

•The only comment we are disposed to In
dulge in concerning these shocking revelations 
of inhumanity, whether they are called now or 
old, is that Massachusettstghould prooeed with-, 
out a single day’s delay to make it utterly im
possible for any personal management of her 
cliaritablo institutions, so generously support
ed by a heavily-taxed people, to put their trust 
to such service as this—a service that scandal
izes not only tlie State but civilization itself: 
Wo would profertohear less said about pro
tecting animals from cruel treatment by igno
rant and passion-governed owners, until it  is 
satisfactorily established that paupors and the 
Insane and helpless infants are treated with 
humanity first. - «*, ' - .........
A L iv e rp o o l C le rg y m a n  In  a  D ile m m a .

In tlie early part of the present year a olergy- 
man of Liverpool (Eng.), by tbe name of J. H. 
Skewes, preached two sermons whioli soon 
after were printed in the Protestant Standard 
of that city, finder prominently displayed sen
sational headings tlifit would lead readers to 
suppose not only that Spiritualism had been 
dealt a death-blow by the clerical Bombastes, 
but that Its remains, what little there were of 
them, had been coffined and burled so deep that 
all hope of resurrection was useless.

Mrs. Emma Hardiqge Britten, who was ful 
filling an engagement in Liverpool, was asked 
by her committee to reply to the assault, and 
complying with the request, did so in two able 
and truthful lectures. The committee sub
stantiated her arguments by challenging Mr, 
Skewes to debate the subject with Mrs. Britten 
in public, on conditions honorable to him and 
beneficial to the charities of Liverpool. In an
swer to repented invitations to accept this chal
lenge, addressed to him by public and private 
correspondence, Mr. Skewes, evidently feeling 
that the truth he had assailed was not quite as 
lifeless as his friends of the Standard would 
have tbb people believe it to be, declined to do 
so, on tlio ground that he “ had no fair report 
of Mrs. Britton’s answers to his sermonB.” But 
this was merely an evasion; for what absolute 
need was there for those answers in an open 

'debate that should recognize only the state
ments made at tho time ?

This was not, however, to be the end. To 
deprive the Eev. J. H. Skewes of his alleged 
reason for declining to meet tho subject' face 
to faco and fairly in an opon field, Mrs. Britten 
prepared an nrticle embodying the substance 
of tho arguments employed by her in the two 
lectures referred to, and published them in the 
Protestant Standard, the same paper in which 
the sermons of Mr. Skewes had previously ap
peared. i The article occupied upward of five 
columns, and was prefaced with a le tte r stat
ing tho facts as above given, and closing with 
the'reniafk; “ I  still hold myself ready to meet 
Mr. Skewes in public discussion under suoh 
conditions as may-be agreed upon, between 
him and my Liverpool committee of Spiritual
ists." Wliat action, If any, the clergyman will ’ 
take, remains to be seen. I t  seems inevitable 
that he must either accept the oballenge, or, 
by his refusal to do so, tacitly admit that- he 
dare not. In either caso Spiritualism will be. 
the gainer. , ■;■•■■■■■ ■

8®“ As will he seen by reference to his card 
on opr seventh page, J . William Fletcher is now 
looated a t No. 2 Hamilton Place, Boston. - In
quirers in to ‘the mental phase of the spiritual' 
phenomena will do well to utilize his medium- 
Istlo gifts; and those conducting■ Spiritnalist. 
meetings who. may wish: the services of a  speak
er and platform test medlumof rard.merlt can
no t do%better.than.to address-him. os above fojr.

K ev . J .  D . S h aw ’s  O p in io n  o r  S p i r i t 
u a l i s m . " 7

Rev. J. D. Shaw, formerly a leading and in
fluential clergyman of the Methodist Church, 
of whose alienation therefrom and excommuni
cation by its council on charge of."heresy” 
we have already informed our readers, has 
commenced in Waco, Texas, the publication 
of a monthly periodical, The Independent Pul- 
pllt in the April number of which he replies to 
a correspondent, who asks, “ What Is your 
opinion of Spiritualism ?” After stating that 
he has had no opportunity to acquaint himself 
with the faots upon which Spiritualism rests 
its claims, and having heard them spoken of 
only in abusive and opprobrious terms, has 
been involuntarily opposed to what he was led 
to suppose it  to be, he proceeds in the follow
ing candid manner—a manner we would earn
estly commend to all. clergymen for adoption— 
to state his views :

“ Of late wo have concluded to bo more careful of 
our opinions, and more Impartial In our Judgments of 
men and systems; and becoming acquainted with a 
good many people whom we found to be Spiritualists, 
we were surprised to (lnd them Intelligent, Indus
trious, upright and honest. A little further observa
tion revealed tlie fact that upon the whole they are 
fully up to the moral and intellectual standard qf any 
other class. They are. more numerous than we had 
expected, going up, It seems, Into tho millions, and 
compassing the whole social scope of human soclety.\ 
They are fast accumulating a literature that, whether' 
It be true or false, has one striking feature, and tl)nt 
Is, it Is original, vigorous and progressive. Their 
periodicals are ably conducted by men of learning and 
experience In lltertiry labors. They Inculcate a very 
pure and exalted system of morals and Inspire a hope 
for the life beyond. In this they are far superior to 
what Is called Orthodox Christianity. They Inspire 
mon with noble aspirations In regard to the future, 
and not with degrading fears. Whatever else may he 
said In their favor, they are to be commended for hav
ing no fossilized Orthodoxy to Impede their progress. 
As to their spiritual phenomena, we have seen but 
very little of them, and we just simply know nothing, 
and therefore believe nothing any further than that 
under certain circumstances certain curious and lq- 
explicable things oecur. We bellevo this, that men 
have as good n right to be Spiritualists as to be Metho
dists, Baptists or Presbyterians: and if theyaro good 
citizens, honest and uprlght-and to us they seem to 
be—wo have just as much respect for them. We put 
all men and all sects on an equal basis as to religious 
beliefs, and then judge all of them by their works. 
Tliero is one fact regarding Spiritualists and Orthodox 
Christians that Is a little singular, and will merit men
tion here: There are many more people believing In 
Spiritualism than there are openly professing It; while 
there are a groat many more people professing Ortho
doxy than there are actually believing In It. We will 
close this by saying that wbat we know of Spiritual
ists Is good, and compels our favorable opinion; and 
as far as their theories and séances are concerned, 
they are entirely as rational as the orthodox theories 
and dogmas. Wa thank God this world Is big enough 
for every man to have and enjoy full religious liberty, 
and If a man wants to be a Spiritualist because be be
lieves In it, we here pledgo to him our cordial sym
pathy and reBpect, provided lie Is honest and upright. 
Wo hope this answer will be satisfactory to our friend, 
who we happen to kpow 1b notra Spiritualist.’’

T lie  P e r s o n a l  R e sp o n s ib ility  o l 
S p ir i tu a lis ts .

Tlio absolute demonstration of tho existence 
of spirit whioh Spiritualism affords is, without 
doubt, says London Light, tho greatest fact tho 
present century has produced, and it  is also 
equally certain thatSpiritualiBts, osdepositories 
of that knowledge; have certain'responsibilities 
and duties imposed upon them with regard to 
tho disseminayott of what has proved so great 
a boon nnd blessing to themselves. I t appears 
to us that the practical value of Spiritualism is 
solely to ho measured ’by its. influence on daily 
life and thought,, and only bo far as it  induces 
men to turn their eyes from self, and firep their 
hearts with a desire to do good to their fellows, 
can its worth bo''‘estimated. This practical 
standard of value is thé only one we care to 
insist upon, and we would earnestly desiderate 
its personal application; Were this done, thore 
would be no need to  urge the claims of this 
worker or that agency to the sympathy and 
support of Spiritualists, for those whom Spir
itualism had brought out of the depths of doubt 
and unrest, would .hasten to uphold any en
deavor to disseminate a knowledge of its faots.

This is substantially what we have been ad 
voenting many years In these columns. If Spir
itualists would endeaVor to carryout in prac
tical life these cardinal views, the whole civil
ized world would rapidly come into sympathy 
With the teachings of Spiritualism, and every 
one would be the better for it. But so long as 
Spiritualists wrangle among themselves, at 
times leaving almost out of sight the divine 
teachings the angel-world inculcates, so long 
will the cause languish, *nd so long will tbe 
llbernlly disposed keep in tho background. Is 
it not high time, therefore, to cease aspersing 
one another, to the end that harmony may pre
vail in our rankB ? Our spirit-friends continu
ally admonish us “ to abide in patience," for 
the good time wo so devoutly wish will surely 
come. Why, then, cannot the Spiritualists 
everywhere endëavor to carry out the views so 
ably expressed above by our English contem
porary, 'Light? They can, if they will only 
bury their animosities one toward the other, 
Will they strive to accomplish this desirable 
result ? We pray earnestly that they may. We 
cannot expect that the blessings of the spiritual 
world will he showerëd upoh us unless we be
come more fully receptive to the divine influ
ences of thosp in the life beyond who have our 
highest good a t hëart.

83r*An amusing story is told by Ô.R. Train, 
once attorney-genéral of Massachusetts, of an 
incident that occurred in q Baptist churoh in' 
Framingham, of which his Jather was minister. 
Upou a proposition being made to introduce In 
strumental musio as ap a rt of * the service, con
siderable indignation was exoited a t what was 
deemed an infringement upon its sanctity. 
Among the opponents of "th e  worldly scheme ” 
was one Ben Haven, who, on n certain Sunday, 
placed his hat os usual, with othors, on tho com
munion table, and took .his seat in a front pow. 
After prayer the hymn'was given out, and the 
sound of a bass viol sounded through the churoh. 
Amazed, Mr. Haven rose, gave one look to the 
gallery, seized a  hat, and marched out in-high, 
dudgeon. He tried to put tbe hat on, but found 
he had taken one several sizes too small, in faot 
»a boy’s hat. He stopped, reflected, made up his 
mind that he was wrong; and. that this was a 
direct sign from heaven to  prove it to him. So 
-he walked meekly baok, restored tbe b a t to tbe 
communion table, took his seat, and never again 
opposed instrumental musio in the house of 
6od..- "Abouj; the most sudden case of conver
sion on record," says "Causerie " in  the Sun
day Budget, who is our authority for the truth 
of the statement.

give this week another installment of: 
D/. G. L. Ditson’s Review, of our Foreign Ex-/ 
changes.- W ant of Bpaoe prevented its publica- 

-tion at an earlier date. , <-X-‘ -77-

B io g ra p h y  o f  J .  W . F le tc h e r .
The thousands who have in this country and 

in Europe listened to or perused the inspired 
utterances of J. W. Fletcher, or been impressed 
with the truthfulness of. his mediumship, by 
the names, personal descriptions, eto;', of spirits, 
given l>y him in publio to large and deeply Sn- 
erested audiences, will welcome with feelings’ 

of no ordinary pleasure a volume just issued 
from the press of E. W. Allen, London, enti
tled, "John  William Fletcher, Clairvoyant: A 
Biographical Sketch, with Eome Chapters on 
the Present Era and Religious ‘Reform. By 
Susan E. Gay.”

The boolrpontains, says its preface, “ A brief 
outline of the history of a man who. stands 
forth to-day, amid tho skepticism, the worldli
ness, the thousand distractions of a century 
which is with pain and disruption ushering in 
a new era—not as one of its, inventors, notes 
one qf its fearless physicists, not as one of its 
gifted ' In art and song—hut as a ' seer and a 
teaoher of something to which men are very 
blind.”

Tbe author commencing with the early life of 
Mr. Flotoher, shows that he was horn a medi
um, his mother having possessed the gift of 
second-sight. His schooldays were at times 
rendered strange to himself and others by the 
shadows of coming events that were cast upon, 
them. A t one time ho clairvoyantly .saw and 
described a fire eight miles distant, his ac
count being subsequently found to be true. 
The commencement of his publio work is de
scribed, the causes that led him to England, his 
labors in London, and a general summary of 
his life and his services in the cause of Spiritu
alism from that time to the present. Much, 
also, is said of Mrs. Fletcher, aqddrequent tribr 
utes to her worth presented. As is to be ex- 
peoted, the book abounds with evidences of the 
tru th  of the phenomena and the philosophy ol 
which Mr. and Mrs. F. have been the able ex
ponents, arid will,' unquestionably, find many 
readers. ^Jtjs a handsomely printed and bound 
volume of three hundred and two pages, embel
lished with a photograph of Mr. Fletcher and 
an engraving of the house in which he was born.

T h e  M ed ica l P ra c tic e  o f  1820.
A writer in the National Independent, Leeds, 

Eng., narrates facts that bave recently been 
made public, “ aB showing slaughters that were 
committed in the year 1820, under the name of 
soience, and which passed off just as those now 
committed by vaooination pass off.". The writer 
has reference to blood-letting, whioh was, at 
tho time mentioned, with the medical profes
sion, the great cure-all and relieve-all, quite 
frequently relieving tbe patient of his earthly 
existence. From “ Dukes and Princesses of the 
Faihtly of George III.,” published in 1882 by 
Tinsley Brothers, London, i t  appears that the 
Duke of Kent, father of Queen Viotoria, was 
actually slain by the highest accredited talent 
then known in the medical profession. In Jan-, 
uary, 1820, the Duke took cold. The next morn
ing there were symptoms of fever, "  and,” says 
the author, Peroy Fitzgerald, -"though his 
Royal Highness lost one hundred and twenty 
ounces cf blood from the arms and by cupping, 
ho died on the morning of the 23d."

It will he observed that i t  was no “ quaok,” 
no common, uneducated physician, who con
ducted this case. The Princess Augusta, writ
ing to Lady Harcourt an account of the illness 
and death of the Duke, remarked : " I t  struck 
me as a matter of duty to state that as Sir 
David was called upon to take his usual rou
tine of attendance upon the king, we pught to 
send some other person of whose skill he was 
confident. He immediately said be would write 
to Dr. Maton, who was a first-rate man os a 
physician, very discreet, and at the same time 
very hold.” Some idea of the discretion and 
boldness of this "first-rate man as a-physi
cian,” may bo learned from a letter he wrote 
to the Princess a few days after, giving à re
port of the Duke’s condition, In which he 
says, "Notwithstanding' repeated blisters, 
bleedings, cuppings and leeohes, the fever and 
inflammation returned every night at the same 
hour.” '

? A n In te l l ig e n t  C lock .
The Mirror, published in Hillsboro’, Texas, 

says tha t there is in tha t place an eight-day 
clock whioh has created no little sensation and 
surprise, for several‘months past, on account 
of its stoppago whenever a death ocours in or 
around the town. The owners are not alarmed 
at this strange freak of their family dock, still 
they are somewhat curious to know what agen
cy is employed to cause its sudden and myste
rious stoppages a t a death. The clock is said 
to be an excellent time-piëcë, in thorough re
pair, and upon being set running continues un
til a death ocours. Thematter has caused con
siderable comment and surprise in Hillsboro’ 
The Mirror appends to its account the follow
ing paragraph: "Since writing the above N. 
Olin Swofford, nine years old, son of Rev. G. W. 
and Mrs. M. J. Swofford, died yesterday morn 
ing a t 6:40, and the olook again stopped." .

ES^The Boston Investigator commenced its 
(if ty-third volume last week. Its veteran edi
tor and its proprietor we have known for many 
years as honorable men Jhjeyëry department 
of life. (We wish we could say as muoh of some 
professed Christians.) 'We have, tried many 
times to "  convert” them—̂ that is, to convince 
them th a t Spiritualism unlocks the mysteries 
of another life; but they still'remain uncon
vinced. However, as iconoolasts they have 
labored earnestly to make mankind better, and 
for this they should be commended. They have 
always been the firm and consistent defenders 
of freedom and humanity, and inflexible oppo
nents of every form of mental tryanny, in con
sequence of which they havo been tabooed by 
theologians without stint. Still ’ they have per
formed a.work of much significance—that of 
imbuing the publio mind with a knowledge that 
man’s conscience belongs exqiusively to his own 
individuality, and should not be cramped by 
thè commands of priests who have kept the 
world in ignorance so many years.:

ISS3  I t  is on record tha t her Royal .Highness, 
tbe Princess Louise, admires Boston. While 
lunching with our Mayer she observed that it 
was " th e  most beautiful of American cities," 
and added that she liked it  "because it  was 
just English enough to make her feel quite at 
home within its limits"; adding, VI like th<i 
people of Boston, too." This commendation is 
fully, appreciated by Bostonians, of course.’

SS31 Attention is called to the Anniversary; 
reports—first and eighth pages, present issue. 
An original poem by Miss M. T. Shelhamety.bf, 
Boston, and the full-tèxt of 'nlôctfire1 by Mm ; 
MUton ;Bathbun,''oÎ ;Ne'w, Yôrk1,Cltÿ,!iwill7l)tfi 
found on TeférenëeHôgethët wiÜfa b s tra o t^ ^  
remarks hy- Jfidgé fDailèÿ/’èï'i-RrdoiKlÿiLUlS 
others. > L ~

GOD.
BT A. F. UELCHEB8. T1 '

God is the soul of. the universe—the all-per- ■ 
yadlng power which naan feels around him, 
governing his actions, and warning him against 
wrong-doing; whioh whispers to his conscience, 
and make? him fear that which is bad, It is 
that whioh speaks to his heart, and makeshlm 
reflect in moments of soul-quietude. I t  is that 
which makes him desirous of knowing the fa- 
ture, and whioh spurs him on to lift the veil; 
and is part of the divinity in him, which ore- 
ates a natural Intuition of awe and veneration 
for something which his soul feels and knolls 
to exist, without being able to comprehend or 
formulate it.

This intuitive veneration exists jn every hu
man being, from the savage to the most en
lightened—in tbe. most innocent to the most 
depraved of mortals. Lips may deny it; but 
the soul cannot; pride may crush it, but in mo
ments of anguish and suffering man naturally 
seeks relief by giviDg up his heart to thjs re
vered nnd incomprehensible something.

In the turmoils of daily life • man may forget 
i t ;  but when tired and weary, lie falls into 
meditation, and remembers i t  In the height 
of worldly power and glory he may not need i t  
but when the body becomes worn out, it  will ■ 
recur to him again. In the vigor of youth he 
may overlook it, but when age comes oreeplug 
on, his mind naturally turns in the direotion of 
the spiritual, and lie recollects having in child
hood’s days sent up prayers to a father in 
heaven. His heart then swells with emotion^, 
and a feeling of love prises in his breast, ascends 
on high, and reverberates in bis soul. «A strange 
influence overcomes him, and inspires him to 
devotion. Unconsciously ¿e gives way to hbs 
feelings, and his being becomes wrapt inaspi
ration—in silent but, heart-felt prayer. I t is 
the soul seeking its fount. A beautiful har
mony pervades his being—he is in sweet oom- 
mUnion with the divine intelligence of which 
he is a part.

God is therefore not a being, a personality to 
be .comprehended as an abstraction. It is more. ■ 
I t is something to be understood intuitively 
and spiritually, to be divined in and by the 
soul, to be comprehended as an Intelligent Prin
ciple, as an all-pervading Powetr-as Omnis
cience I ______ ’ . _____ (

GSS3  Spiritualism as a religion, sajs the Cin
cinnati Enquirer, owes its establishment to the 
great United States alone. This being the 
case, why should that paper and others of like 
ilk endeavor to bring our religion into disre
pute? Is* it  because the Enquirer desires to  
win favor with the bigots of its own persuasion?' 
Methodism, it  admits, was founded during the 
last century in consequence of the spirit-rap
pings in tl}e Wesley family, whose members 
were tho founders of that sect. Why hot taboo 
the Methodists as well as tbe Spiritualists? I t  
fears to do so, as' they are too well established.
I t  blindly thinks Spiritualism is not a mighty 
factor among, the various religions of earth. 
But it is. And the puny efforts of theological 
bigots, with suoh papers as the Cincinnati En
quirer bebindihem, will be speedily convinoed 
of this fact a t no distant period. • The spiritual 
mediums of to-day are the. mouthpieces of the 
angels, and through their instrumentality the 
peoples of earth afe .rapidly gaining knowledge 
of the immortal'worid that all the ages have 
been endeavoring to solve with indifferent suc
cess. The sooner theologinns admit the fact 
of direct spirit-communion, and coaso calum
niating advocates of Spiritualism, tho better i t
will be for them here and hereafter.

- ■' ......  1 •
SS3  Read,the announcement made by W. H. 

VoBburgh of Troy, N. Y;, wliioh will ,be found 
on bur fifth page. While tho ¿tated meetings 
close with Mr. Fletcher’s lecture? on Sunday 
next,.the usual Sunday Afternoon Conference 
will he continued for tho present. Mr. Vos- 
burgh is b u r agent in Troy, and will receive 
subscriptions for the Banner of Light at Kee- 
nan Hall a t the sessions of the Conference,

i t ü J

: SS^ A reorganization of the First Liberal 
and Spiritual Society of Chattanooga, Tonn.; 
waB effected April 8th, and the following offi
cers chosen: President, J . W. White ; Vice- 
President, J . W. James;’Secretary, H. P. Hen
derson; Treasurer, J. Seeman ; Corresponding 
Secretary, J . D. Hagaman; Counsellors, P. R ., 
Albert, J . Whiteside, J. W. Goucher.

ESP A. S. Hay vvard, inagnetio physioianrwill - 
leave his Tremont street office May 1st, and 
will ‘during the summer make jippointmentis v 
to visit the sick, in or out of the city;■ also tyill 
continue his vital-mqgnetized-paper treatment 
at a distance. Lptter address a t his residence, 
602 7th street, or 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston.

Mrs. S. M. Kingsley of Putnam, Ct„ 
writes: "There is .a communication in the 
Earner qf Light of April 7th, from Fiiani? Sm- 
LEY. He used to live here in Putnam, and the 
statements made in his message are correct."’■ ■ ■ ' * ! • ; ; ( '•

" P oems and Rhythmical E xpressions,”  • 
by Dr. D. Ambrose Davis, recently published, is 
pronounced by Light for Thinkers (Atlanta, Ga.) 
“ a superb little volume of spiritual poetry/’

BapE. H. Freeman writes from Fayetteville, 
A.rk;, that tho communication from spirit J. S. 
Sanders, of Girard, Kan., published in the 
Banner of Light, is, on inquiry, verified.’

8®=* Ralph J. Shear,’ materializing medium, ■ 
passed to1 spirit-life from his residence at Dal
ton, Mass., April 19th, aged twenty-six years.

ESP Mrs. R. S. Snow, North Pomfrct, Vt., will 
please accept thanks for a box of choice flowers: 
for our Free-Cirolo table.

À¡‘•'il..

"New truths,’taays Henry Ward Beecher; “ always 
lmve less chance in a-civilized* and highly developed * 
society than among comparatively unlnstruoted; and • • 
Blmple-mlnded men, for all moral truth has a relation v * ; 
to the intellect and to social relationships,, as well as 
to ooehpatlon and to associated bodleB. , * ,
' Spirit Father Pierpont, on peruslngr tjte above ex-., i 
traot, sgld be questioned the spundqess bf Bro. Beeoh-. * 
er’s position. We quote htsfrepiaTks :.'''0bs6rv&Uon 
has.taught me that n e w  tr u th s  find lets.favor,-tolera-* 
tlonNuid-conslderatlon among'the'uneduoated and Ig- ‘ ' 
norant-more especially- dibong ’those'.classes^ who .. 
have learned just endn^WfmiikeVthem'b'elleve they ,r :  
k n o w  e v e ry th in g —th e n  hhiotij; ih e t r iU y  civilized, prb- ' 
gresslve, and highly ¡JbVejbped ’inlu’ds ;■ ahd thire is ’ . 
more danger'from! thbpWpagatlon qf error; among the 
ignorant than'fibidni^'ihlhking minds.» And while I  ' 
concede that''¿liinorSl'ttathhas arelatlonto the In- ;-! 
tefiect,' etb/,i;yei-malatsbrthat the morehlghlyun- 
(oldedthe'faisRieRiitiWsiw'ellas'the spiritual haturbs’
of men?the.gtéiaier'Will’be their peréetftlon'el Ml. r,

iA;
mm®.
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The dally papers’say that a sweet potato, recently 
put on the store to bqll by a lady In London, exploded 
with terrific torce and nearly deprived ber ot her Ufo, 
In consequence ot which no more sweet potatoes will 
be allowed In,England,.
‘The-Globe says there Is a lady In Medford, Mass., 

•who does lier week’s washing every Sunday morning, 
and teaches a class in a Sunday-school every Sunday 
afternoon. '■ ■ v

The professional gamblers In New York City pocket 
forty millions of dollars annually, it Is said. And yet 
•Gotham is a great commercial cltyi

Doctors think If Northern peojile would eat less 
meat they would have less dyspepsla-whlch Is a faot 
beyond question, i

T E L E P H O N I C .,
v : The telephone

Isast-clone, ■
And yet It’s weak at that;

It talks so low 
1 That all its biota

... ,.... Strikes on the eardrum flat 1—Heli.oI
Thè ro u te  of the post-office "stars” Is about 

through with; and now the star of Bethlehem Is In the 
-ascendant —according to the prophets of the dally 
press—and the p ro jU s of that sort of pressure "con- 
•slderable.”

The New Yofk Sun, prints a S u n  on Sunday; there
fore lbe Sunday S u n  Is A Sun-day paper... with sun- 
•dry accompaniments.

Eepresentativo H. L.Bowker of Boston is a very en- 
•orgetlo worker at the State-House. He should be 
•elected Senator next year. ,
' I t is a fupny circumstance that an English lord 
should demand the exclusion ot Amerioan cattle from 
the United Kingdom, when the fact Is well known 
•that seven-eighths of the exported cattle are shipped 
by the subjects of. Great Britain, viz., Canadians. 
Disease Is the pretence, but the real issue is hatred of 
•competition. . -

"  APRIL SHOWERS.
Oh rainy days 1 Oh days of sunt 
What are ye all when tne year Is donef 
, Who shall remember sun or rain? . ' 
Oh years of loss I Oh joyful years I 
What are ye when all heaven appears?

Who shall look back for Joy or pain?
‘ - — [Jr. P . fo s te r .

B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T em p le .
Sunday, April 22d, in  Horticultural Hall, W. 

J. Colville, under Influence of bis guides, de
livered,during the forenoon service a very en
tertaining and earnest discourse, the second in 
the series be is now delivering on "  The Law of 
Love in its Practical Application to Dally Life.” 
Some rather severe comments were made upon 
those orltics who only criticise to find fault 
with that which they review. Criticism, If it 
be honest and helpful, Is neither oynloism: pes
simism nor fault-finding; It is rational analysis. 
As no one and. nothing in the world Is perfect, 
it ill becomes us to exaot from others what we 
cannot render. Self-righteousness, self-con
ceit, the imputation of wrong motives to persons 
whose conauot does not please us, and the 
adoration of wealth and conspicuous station, 
were enumerated as among the m.ost powerful 
and deadly evils which engender strife and in
justice In our civilization. Justice, the speak
er declared, Is all we need; mercy and charity 
are sure to be found where justice flourishes, 
for they are but parts of tho whole of righteous
ness, which Is justice, and true justice and true 
love áre the same and indivisible.

In the'evening a very entertaining leoturo 
The New Bible, Oahspe.” Mr. 

e’s guides deolared it to be a genuine
was given on ” 
Colvill ‘
spiritual production, the joint work o: 
associated minds who have striven to

many
_______  p r e s e n t

to the world a summary of the essential doc
trines underlying all religious systems. The 
infallibility of this bible was by no means ad
mitted; it was only endorsed as an honest a t
tempt on the part of some spirits of consider
able intelligence and researoh to unite the dis- 
cordantitheologies of the world. Some very in
teresting Ideas were presented, during the leo- 
turO, concerning the sinking of the continent 
Pan in the Paoifio Ocean, also upon vegetarian
ism, upon whloh the "Falthists In Jehovlh” so 
rigorously Insist.

Sunday next, April 29th, 'Mr. Colville’s sub
jects wlU be, a t 10:30 a . si., "The Law of Luye 
as Enforced and Applied in Spirit-Life” ; at 
7:80 p. u., subjeot to be obosen by vote of the 
audience.

The TewkBbury Almshouse •* irregularities ” have 
•stirred up the; New York Buffaloes-and the Buffalh 
Authorities have stirred up Its .almshouse, whloh ap- 
•pears to be rotten ofear through. Now,-York City 
•papers will please notice.

A N e w  Or g a n iz a t io n  has been formed In this 
•city under the name ol" The'Spiritistic Phenomena 
Association,” the objeotof wbleh Is to be the Investiga
tion and development of the pbysloal phenomena of 
Spiritism, and the encouragement and protection s! 
honest mediumshlp for such manllestatlons. Publlo 
meetings, admission to which will be free to all, are to 
beheld under Its direction, in Wells Memorial Hall, 
9̂87 Washington ̂ street, every Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

One of New York’s “ foreign” policemen has just 
•clubbed a boy, broken his arm and nose, and now 
•doubtless wants his pay Increased.

Two thousand houses, were destroyed by Are In Del
hi, India, on the loth Inst., rendering a large* number 
■of families homeless and destitute.

The next thing we suppose the legislative solons ol 
•Oblo wlU dowlU boto enact a law that hens shall not 
lay eggs on the Sabbath, making the owners liable 
for every such offence In tho sum of {300 1

The Gloucester, Mass., Ashing fleet consists of 289 
vessels; men, 2950. This, number will bo largely In- 
•creased In the coming six weeks.

A Y’8 PARMER. ..
I n  T w o  P a r ts —P a r t  T w o : ......  -

. A pair of oxen.he will U’s.
With many haws and G’s.

And their mistakes he will X Q’s 
While plowing for bis P’s.

In raising crops, he nil X L’s,
And tbefore little O’s,

And when he hoes his soil by spells 
He also soils bis hose.

—U P hitehaU  T im e s .

The advices from the old world are warlike, and tho 
people are more or less excited.

Just as wè expected : A despatch from Gen. Crook’s 
headquarters at Wilcox, Ari, says that the territorial 
press has exaggerated affairs In order to Inflame an 
-attaòkon tho reservation,Indians. ' . ‘ '

The town of Boone, Iowa, has. been wiped out by 
fire. .■■■■'-'• : '■'< ■

•Those wishing to obtnlnpositions as teaohers In 
Kindergarten schools, to be fitted for such positions,

. -or obtain; material.used In the schools, oan have their, 
wants supplied by apply ing to Emily M. Coe, President 
•of the American kindergarten Society, 23.West Union 
Square, New York. .

PETER COOPER.
His mines of 'wealth! his wealth of mind,
He Ireely gave to help mankind 1 

- Toll blessed his youth I -Age blessed bis toll - - With riches freed from all assoli, v  ;
‘ And now he rests from morial strlfe^v; ■ - . ■
.All men exclaim—“Oh,«well-spent life I” - : -

—[T ru th .
Tho Czar is to be crowned May 27th. ■■
More “assisted emigrants” may soon be expected 

•from. Ireland. The Marquis-ot landsdowne, while 
urging In the English House of Lords April 23d that a 
flohemo of emigration on a large scale be carried out 
for tbe . purpose of relieving the dtstress In Ireland, 
«aid .'there were, a quarter of a million of tenants In 
Ireland whose holdings were unable to support them, 
■ovenf lf the tenants paid no rent -

, Col. Jaok Hayes, of Mexican war fame, dled,at Oak
land,-Cal., Saturday evening, April 21st.
■ A little,Texas girl, twelvo years of age, is pronouncéd 
'by Bemenyl the most wonderful violinist America has 
produced. -

;<. Foqr'Mississippi ¡towns-rWesson. Beauregatdi Tlll- 
v rman and^awrence—weredeyastatedonSunday,' April' 

Tad.by'Vtorilflocjclohe.^^everalhundredhoiises 
were.demoUshed.twêntÿ-fourpeople were killed and 
some'wonhdédi‘' Iówa aleo felt tûè force of :the gale.’■

Some'of the':CWn'pegatlonallst8 .1n this State arato 
have a '.'Rew departuwi’ organ. ’They oin’t Bwallow

F a c t M eetin g .
Horticultural Hal), last Saturday, was orowd- 

ed. We could hardly have believed that at 3 
o’olook of a Saturday afternoon such an audi- 
enoe could have been brought together and 
held for over two hours: that It was, shows the 
interest people are taking in these Bubjeota. 
Able and Interesting speeohes were made by 
J  udge Ladd and Mr. Lyon. Mrs. Maud E. Lord 
desonbed some Interesting Inoldents of her own 
inediumehip, Mr. Whitlook gave an account 
of some phenomena which he had witnessed 
in Syracuse and Cato, N. Y., the 15th, 16th and 
17th of this month, through the mediumshlp of 
Mr. Joseph A. Catfrey and Mr. John W. Trues- 
dale, where sealed bottles were written in/in 
light séances.

At these meetings an invitation is extended 
to all to tell what they know.of phenomena 
whloh will prove or disprove the immortality 
of the soul, whether they be Spiritualists, Ma
terialists or Christians.

The Fact Magazine.in whloh selections from 
these and other phenomena are published, is 
for sale at the Manner gf Light Bookstore.

P arker  Mémorial H alt, was attended by 
a highly appreciative audience last Sunday 
afternoon. W. J. Colville delivered a brilliant 
inspirdtionnl leoturo upon "Judaism, Chris
tianity and the Ultimate Religion of Human
ity,” closing with a very effeotlve poom. The 
singing was, as usual, very good. Next Sun
day, April 29th, Mr. Colville’s subject will be, 
“ What.Immediate Steps Should be.Taken in 
the Direction of Practical Organization for 
Spiritual Work?” Services will commenco 
promptly at 3 P. m. The whole congregation is 
earnestly requested to  remain to a snort but 
highly important business meeting at the olose 
of the regular exercises.

M ovem ent* o f L ec tu re r*  a n d  M ed iu m s.
[Mstterfortbls Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday m orn in g  to  insure Insertion the same week. ]

W. 0. Bowman of Atlanta, Qa,, editor ot L ig h t  f o r  
T h inkers, and one of the most eloquent speakers on 
the Spiritualist platform, was called to Cincinnati to 
speak during February. At the olose of that month 
be was engaged tor March, and at the end of Mgrok, 
so great satisfaction was expressed with the service 
he bad rendered, that he was engaged for April. As It 
Is to be presumed lie will be at liberty alter this month, 
societies and others desiring li|s services will do well 
to address hint at an early date at Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. L. A. Coffin gave psychometrlo readings and 
teBts In Wakefield, M&sb., In the New Sprltual Hall In 
that place, to a highly appreciative audience, on Sun
day last, tbe 22d Inst.

Hon. Warren Chase Closes bis lectures In Toledo, 
O., April 29th; villi speak In Clyde, O., Sunday, May 
Ctb, and In Cleveland, May 13th. He la to bo at tbe 
Cape Cod and Onset Bay Camp-Meetings the last of 
July. Dr. H, B. Storer, of Boston, Is authorized to
make engagements for Mr. Chase for August, ...

Mrs. F. A. Logan has left Sacramento and Is travel
ing onthe Southern Facldo Ballroad to Los Angeles, 
Cal., stepping at Intermediate towns to lecture and 
heal.
"‘Dr. H. P. Fairfield Is to lecture In keene, N. H., 
April 29th; Portland, Me., May5th; Worcester, Mass., 
May 13th; Salisbury, Mass., May 20 th. For engage
ments address him at Stafford Springs, Ct., Box 30.

A..W! S. Rotbermel Is In Buffalo, N. Y„ and may be 
addressed for s&inoes within fifty miles of that city, 
at tbe Fillmore House, care of It. Sully.

W. J. Colville’s receptions at 33 Hanson street are 
held regularly Tuesdays at 3 r .  m . and Fridays a t 8 p . ir. 
Questions In groat variety are always ably answered. 
Everybody Is welcomo. Mr. Colvlllo leotures Wednes
day evenings In Natick, Mass., and on Thursdays In 
Providence, It. I.

Mr. Fred. A  Heath, the blind medium, spoke In Chel
sea last Sunday evening. He will be In Nowburyport 
the 20th, Fall Elver May oth and 7ib, and Clinton tbe 
13th. Forengagementsaddresshlm27 Lawrence street, 
Charlestown, Mass. v

J . Frank Baxter addressed large audiences In Haver- 
bill, Mass., on the 8th and 16th; and Dr. Fairfield last 
Sunday. -

Mrs. Carrie G. Van DuzeO, of Atlanta, under control 
of her spirit-guides, participated In the dedication ot a 
beauttlul hall In AngUBta, Ga., on the 8th Inst., to tho 
cause of bumaillty and a full recognition of the 
troths of spirit-communion. Upon a triangle over tbe 
rostrum are. Inscribed the words, "Wisdom, Justice, 
Mercy.” . . '

Mrs. S. B. Craddock, of Conoord, N. H., will leoturo 
In Haverhill, Mass., April 29th; Stoneham, May '3d, for 
the Ladles' Aid Soelely, and In Wakefield on the oth. 
Will make engagements for the remainder of May. 
Address, Concord, N.H.

Prof. J. W. Cadwell Commenced a course of leotures 
on mesmerism and kindred topics, in Medflold, Mass., 
on Monday evening, April 23d..

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEART TROUBEES.
erONE in th ree  h ave  t h e m , «
A m i th ln lc  t b e  U id u e y a  o r  U r e r  a r e  a t  |P n a ll«

H Y P E R T R O P H Y , o r  e n l a r g e m e n t  o f  t b e  T en *  
trlc lee«  Dr* Q r a x t i 'i  Heart R egula tor h a t good record, 

P E B I G A I tD I T I t f ,o r  I n f la m m a t io n  o f  t b e  h e a r t*  
ease«  -Dr. Graves'* Heart R egu la to r the dem and . 

W A T E R  I n  t h e  h e a r t s e a s e .  (Accompanies Dropsy.) 
Use Dr, G raves's Heart R egulator, I t  acts p r o m p tly  % 

S O F T E N  KNG o r  t h e  H e a r t ,  (Very common«) 
P A L P IT A T IO N «  D r. G raves's R egula tor i s  a  tu r s  

remedy*
A N «  I  H A  PE C T O R IM . o r  N e u r a lg i a  o f t h e  H e a r t ,  

D r .  Graves's Heart R egulator shows im m ediate resu lts, 
4 9 *  A Bt a b t l in o  F act! H eart troublos la  iho aggre

gate aro Inferior only to consumption In fa ta lity . Dr« 
G rtu re* ’» H e a r t  R e g u l a t o r  is a  specific. P r lc o |lp e r  
botUo, six tw ttles for <5, by express. Soud etam p for emi
nen t physicians1 treatise on theso diseases.

In  N ervous P rostra tion  a n d  Sleeplessness,
D r. G raves's Heart R eg u la to r has no equa l,

F. E, I ngAllb, Bolo Agout In Aiuoricsa Concord, N. 11. 
4 9 "  S o ld  b y  a l l  L e a d in g  D r n g g b l s . " ^

HEART D ISE A SE .
Oct. 14,—lyeow (2)

S kinny  M en . “ Wells's Health Kenewer” restores 
health and-vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence.

<v-.-- Á
sUngGive me o f_______

Under clank otltaiey cl 
Give me the patlenoe th it hldes among 

Thy hilltops In mistunfi ralq l ' i ■ ■
1ft me up from the elddflpt mb brehthd thv breath.' ' 
Thy beauty and stibngtbglvtfffibtK i^ft-M f'-u,1 

Let me lose both the name and the raeanlna 6t death
In tbe life that I share with theef-aiusy Jtorcom.
The collective name of htsMaleetyvking ot Elam, aie 

as follows: Bonidetch Phra Poramlndr MhbaChula* 
lonkorn Phra Chula Chom Klao. ■ 1  ̂« a

. On August 1st an interuatlonal etectrioiexhlbitlon 
•will be qpened at Vienna, and a fine dlsplaVls’antlck
Bated. ■ .__________ , _
^ Thereare only four cities Id Europe that posieSa nibrt 
than 1 ,000;000 Inhabitants each. Those four are LOik 
¡don,.vritTa,832,450 ¡Paris, with 2,225,010; Berlin,,wlthc 
1 ,222,^ 00 j  and Vienna, with l,103,lio. r,

I t  Is sSId tfiat the" Egyptiansdespise the laws adopt; 
«dhy'lheEfigllilihUthoriUe8. .. r
•; XherA hfis( beeri a terrible fire at Christiana, Sweden,

•; the'pflncl'pat naval station of tho kingdom, Involving; 
tho aim03t';completejle‘3ttuctloh Of tho great fortress 
whlohidffldea tfiSlprinelpkl of. the three entrances to 
the harbor,’ JSoyeriijf lJioS iWere' lost.- ,v .

»1-

On Friday ovenlng tliore passed on to the great beyond a 
woman whoso nohlonaturo and groat gifts of m lndaud  heart 
endoated her to all who know liorr M rs. M, J . W Uklnson 
¿IcElroy, who, Just In  th e  flower of her life, before ovon 
her prime was ¡reached, was called away from a happy, do- 
voted family and loving friends, was the daughter o f  John 
W ilkinson, of lloddow-ln-tho-W all, In England, whooml- 
grated from tha't country during tile Chartist agitation , in 
which he was largely concornod, and who was a lineal do- 
scondantof tho Scotch house of Angus. Mrs. M aElroy was 
married twice. The first tim e to Stowart Dixon, who was
editor of the JHswnfeh dnrlncr“ t h r -----— '  ---------- *•
hrotlier-lu-law ol

1 NOTED BUT 1T1TL1 WOMffl.
[F rom  the Boston Qlobi.l 

ife ssrs . Editors:—
The above Is a  good llkeacss of M rs. Lydia E . Plnkhnm , 

of Lynn, M ass., who abovo a ll o th e r human bolngs may 
ho truthfully  called the “ D ear F riend of W om an ,”  as 
some of her correspondents love to  call her, Hha 1b ical- 
ously devoted to h sr work, which Is tlio outcome o f a  llfo- 
stuily, and Is obliged to ,keep six  lady assistants, to holp 
her answer tho  large correspondence which dally  pours In 
upon her, each bearing Its special burden of suffering, or 
joy a t roloase from It. H er Vegetable Compound Is a  medi
cine for good and not ovll purposes. I  bave pérsonàllyfln- 
vestlgatcd I t and am satisfied of tbe  tru th  ot this.

On account o f  Its proven m erits, It Is rocommonded and 
proscribed by thè,best pbyselauB In the country. ; One says: 
“ I t  works lik e  a  charm  and savos m uch pain, I t  w ill cure 
entirely the w drst .{orm of falling of the uterus, Loucor- 
rlicoa, Irregular and painful M enstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, InQam m atlon and U lceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and tho consoquont spinal weakness, and la 
especially adapted to  the Change of Lifo. ”

Itporm eates every portion of thosyBtom, and gives new 
life and vigor. I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all-craving for stimulants, and relievos weakness of the 
stomach. I t  euros Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, Geueral D ebility, Sleeplessnoss, Depression and  In d i
gestion. T hat-feeling  of bearing down, causing pain, 
Vlfilgbt and backacbo, Is always permanently cured  by.lts 
use. I t  will a t  all times, and u n d era il circumstances, act 
In harmony w ith  tho law that governs tho female systom.

I t  costs only (1 per bottle, or six for (5, and Is sold by 
druggists. A ny  advice required as to special caaos, aud 
tbe names of m any who bavo been restored to perfect 
health by tho  use of the Vegetablo Compound, can be ob
tained by addressing M rs. l ' „  w ith  stam p tor reply, a t her 
homo In L ynn, Mass.

F o r Kldnoy Complaints or either sox tills compound Is 
unsurpassed, as abundant testimonials show.

“ Mrs, P lnkham ’s Liver P ills, " s a y s  one w rite r, “ aro 
the beet in the world tor tho euro of Constipation, Blllous- 
noss and Torpidity  of tho Liver. H er Blood P urlflor works 
wonders In Its Bpoclnl line, and bids fa ir to equal tb e  Com
pound In ltB popularity.

’ A ll-m ust respect her as an  Angel of Mercy whoso sole 
ambition Is todo good to others.

Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. A . M. D.
■)uuo3, fVl .________________________________________

A HOME DRUGGIST

Boston and Gila River

C A T O  COIPASY.
Capital... $300,000«

200,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00 Each.
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, .ROOM 23,

B O S T O N .\

OFFICERS:

¥ .  H. NEWCOMB, of Boston, President. 
JOSEPH E.MANNING, “ * Treasnrer.

. D IR EC TO R S:

. SAMUEL W . BABGENT, of Bostbn.
CHAB. D. JENKINS, “ “
W. H. NEWCOMB, “
8 .0.PEBRY, “ '•
GEOBGE F. WILSON, J r ,  ot Providenc«, B.L

T h e  pro ierty  o f the Company consists ot

And

RANCHES,
On tho Gila R ive r, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN BANOS. -

The property Is located In Graham County, Arliona, and 
G rant County, New M exico. T he business has been In 
successful operation for nearly three years, and for the pur
pose of Increasing the num berof Breeding Cattle, a  lim ited 
am ount of stock Is now offered a t  par,

ONE D O LLA R  P E R  SH A R E.
W e g u a ra n te e  n o t loss than  T E N  F E B  C E N T , on tb«

par value of the  stock per annum . •
Quarterly statem ents' made to all shareholders of record 

from tho Boston office.
*3 *  F o r particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila River Cattle Co.,
No. 40 Water St, Bdom 23, Boston, Mass.

Jan.- 27.

First Boston Ethical Society.
TUB following lectures will close tho present season of 

tho F irst lfoston Ethical Society:
Saturday evening, April 28th, nt 7:45. M. O. O'BYRNK. 

S ubject: ** EOCLKSI ASTIOAIj IN FL U E N C E S LN 
l l t l s l l  HISTORY AN1) PO L IT IC S .”

Sunday m orning, April20th. a t 11. O EO H G EC IIA IN EY . 
Subject: ” T H E  OLD F A IT H  AND N E W .”  This will 
holds la stlo c tu ro th is  season, nml thocom m ltteohopo all 
his Poston frloiidsw lll coiuo 16 greet him  on this farewell 
occasion, ns i t  1ms heon found Impracticable to arrange th% 
formal reception lately nmiomicoa. -

Sunday m orning, May 6th, SAM UEL I \  PUTNAM .
Subject: ” T IIK  S P IU IT O F  T........................................ ........

LN PO E T H Y .’ 
w  mori

J

CAN
1 HUMANITY IN AM Eltl-^

L a k e  P le a s a n t  (m ass.) C am p-M eeting .
Following is tbe list'of speakers for the abovo 

named camp-meeting for 1883. A representative 
of the Banna- gf Light will soon visit the grounds 
and note the condition of things, and specify 
whatever improvements are to be made for tho 
coming season:

Sunday, Ju ly  20th, D r. G e o . 'H ,  Goer, Farm ington, 
M inn., and O. Clegg W rig h t, England; Tuosday,. 31st, 
Cephas B, L ynn, Boston, M ass,; W ednesday, Aug. 1st; 
Mrs. E m n iaL . I’aul, W est Bandolpb, V t . ; Thursday, 2d;
C. Clegg W righ t, E ng land ; F riday , 3d, Mrs. Barah A .
Byrnes, Boston, M ass,;,Saturday, 4th, Austen E . Sim
mons, Woodstock, V t.;  Bunday, 6th, Hon. A. H . Dailey, 
n ro ok lyn , N . Y ., and C apt; U . I f .  Brown, Brooklyn, 
N . Y :;  Tuesday, 7th, W alter Howell, Brooklyn, N . Y .;  
W ednesday, 8th. Capt. H . H . Brown, Brooklyn, N . Y .;  
Thursday, Oth, Ebcn Cobb, Boston, M ass.; F riday , lOtli, 
Rev. D . M. Colei Brooklyn. N , Y . ; Saturday, l l tb ,  Mrs. 
F annieD avjaS m ith , B randon, V t.;  Sunday, 12th, Cephas 
B. L ynn, BhSton, Mass,, an d  A . B . French, Clyde, Ohio; 
Tuesday, 14th, Giles B . Btebblns, D etroit,'M lob.; W ednes
day, 15tb, D r. W . H .^ ltk ln so n , New York, N. Y .;  Thnrs- 
‘doy, 10th, A . B. French, C lyde, Ohio; Friday, 17th, Giles 
B. Btebblns, Detroit, M ich .; Saturday, 18tb, Cephas B. 
L ynn, Boston, Mass. ¡ Sunday, lOtb, E d. S. W heeler, P h il
adelphia, P a . ,  and Mrs, R . S. L illie, Philadelphia, P a . ;  
Tuesday, 21st, Mrs. N , J .  T . B righam , Colemlno, Mass.; 
W ednesday, 2M, J ,  F rank  B ax te r , Chelsoa, M ass,; T hurs
day, 23d, Ed; 8. W heeler, Philadelphia, P a .;  F riday , 
24th, M rs. A . U . Cdltiy, Chicago, III,; Saturday, 25tb, 
M rs. B .S.L1UUV Philadelphia, P a . ;  Sunday, 23tb, W . J .  
Colville, Boston, Moss,, a n d  3. F ran k  B axter, Cholsea, 
Alass. : ; ■ ; ■•; \  ;.*t- '• , .

T h e  S p ir i t is t ic  P h e n o m e n a  A ssocia- 
t l o n .  .:;V’.r •>

The dedlcatlonand first pnbllo m eetlngof this Association 
was held a  t  WellB Memorial H all, Boston, Snndpyafternpon, 
A pril 22d. ■ Tbe meeting was opened a t 2:30 o ’clock by  sing
ing by M rs. W entworth’s  Q uarte t. “ F a th e r”  D aven 
port, tbe  Chairman, then Introduced Prof. W . L . Thom p
son as the speaker. The address was received w ith  great 
applause by th e  largo audience assembled. Miss F lora  n .  
Averlll gave a  most excellent reading, w hich was listened 
-to w ith  rap t attention. Am ong the  mediums present occu
pying seats Upon the platform  w ere Mrs. Maud E . Lord, 
Airs. Maggie J ,  Folsom,' M rs. C lara Mayo-Steers, M r. J ,
D . Henderson, D r. Lyon, and  D r. Jam es A . Bliss—all of
whom delivered short addresses, and  gave a  large pnm ber 
o f recognized t e s t s . , , ' ,

T he m eeting was a  decided success; the  hall, though 
large, yvas crowded to Its u tm o s t capacity, so th a t many 
w ere  tu rned  away from th e  'doors., , The Association has 
leased;tfio ball fpr tho sp ring  monUis, and will hold Its 
regn la i meetings every Bunday afternoon a t  2:30 o’clock. 
T he meerings Me,friee,.ahd supported^’entirely by voluntary 
cohtrlbuU on./T lie spirit fr iends th a t ’orifel hated th is moyu- 
m ent promlse tlm t the (lay le no t fa r  d istan t ^hon physical 
m odlnms wUl be ethplbyed to  give th e ir  manifestations upon 
the platform free to all whio w ish to  a tten d  tho,meetings. 
T h lsls .n .n ew , d ep artu re ,/an d ,th o  Association should be 
folly sustained In lts  ehdeavors' to  ploase this pubfio

i,i; : J. W. CADW EU,.

i M e e tin g s  l i t  T r o y  (N. I f .). _
Tothé Edltorof tb'oBahner'of.Llghti. , '• ;
; Mr. J . W. Fletchêr déUvered' a lecture tipon 
“ Salvation,” - which received imore manifest
indication of'general : nc , . 
the léoturèg he has given.

, than any of 
,e lecture was

jie th o d lsu  t>:____. .......... ......................
iknow thatTam  a Spiritualist, hut I  know I  be
lieve every word o f  th a t.” . The Church people 
are not a  little exercised over the awakened ln-
tere8t, and are Introducing .the; discussion of 
kindred,subjeots, In the evening the largest
iattetfiri^^by aan^noement that our olet 
• Prtalderit -and 'esteemed friend,'. BenL. Star- 
-buek, would give his- experience,in splrjt-llfe.

was a delegatlon-of friends from Albany, 
thoee'blromlnent In  the society,,‘.mediums- and 
friends^all•'listened / attentively,, to a lecture' 
ujtoav.*Lifer;Beyond,”:- v As the bress was largely 
.rer 1 " *— „— ^,wepresum0areportwillappear.tt 

.-ext'Sünday fs-' Mr.‘Fletohèr^s last; ne will 
lectnre a t  H A iu1. in-Albany, aud at 3 aud 8
V lM W r - * - -  --------v-iAW w««
moretha-,-.».   —„

•*;'-' ̂ ^SltÊÊmÎmikÊÊmÊtmÊiir

rMiibíTtby¿ñÍoBl¿Bnn engagement whlèh has; 
lore^than.ttetidhe expectation of the friends.

1 -Í2ÍLV.-AW  ̂ ............................* '

,I¿ a ld ¿ fH p lW ^ « I(ia^ r ra«élTváafcthlsofflcé:: j ,j - •r-r-r—I.— vt-  /  -, , -

eUltor of tbo B fn m tch  during  the  w ar. and who w as the 
brother-in-law or ItecsoG . Fleosen, onoof theproprlo tors. 
H er second husband was John II . McElroy, of tn o  1’ltts-
burg Gas Company, 
her untimely onu.

who, w ith  a largo family, now mourns
.........  . . . .  ___  Mrs. AIcElroy posseBBfd tn lon tso f a

lilgli order, wblcli, If cuttlvntoil, would have distinguished 
her In the  lino of lo ttc rao r n r t ,b u ts h e  sunk self In  devo
tion to h e r family, and sacrificed her ambition to th o  groat 
needs of hum anity. U ltorly forgetful-of soir, h e r  la 
heart took in not only her own, hire nil w ith whom she  ca.... 
In contact, and was never satisfied unless she could bring 
balm for the wounded heart, rest for tho woary, solace (or
tho sorrowful. Bhe wns an  ardent, earnest believer In  Bplr- - 
Ituallsm, tbo teaehlngsof which she carried into h e r  prac
tical every-day life, nml feared not to meet tho dreadod (by 
many) obnngo miscalled death. Blio leaves a  largo family 
of children; whoso loss cannot bo estimated.

. O. I’. Mebkimen.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 23(5,1383.

TESTIFIES.

Popularity a t  homo Is not always tlio host to s t of m erit, 
b u t wo point proudly to tho fact Hint no other m edicine has 
won for ltsoir such universal approbation In Its own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
The following lettor from ono of our best-known Massa

chusetts D ruggists should bo of ln torcst to oyory sufferer:—

RiiPTDDE Cured. —New method.' Send for 
oiroular. Dr. J. A. House, 120 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER TUB DIRECTION OF TU B

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
No. SOO Drondwoy, New York.

Henry Kiddle,-Pro». Nelson Cross, See. . 
0. P. McOarthv, Cor. Sec. T. E. Allen, A s s 't  Sec.

• Hknrv J. Newton, T rea s .
T hoBecular Pries Bureau has booh reorganized for effi

c ien t work during  tho present ycur, and all personB who 
'approve of Its objects are requested to forwardnnypubllslied 

indor thelr.juitlco which
________  jy tue Bureau, to
N e l s o n  Cr o s s , Secretary,

200 Broadway, New Xork City.

........ upon Spiritualism coming ur
they fool should bo taken In Itami by

Spiritnalist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k l y n  S p l r l t n n l l a t  S o c ie ty ,  now perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hail, com er of B edford  Avo-
nuoaud Fulton street, holds services every Bunday a t  II a . h . 
and 7t45 p . M. Speakers under engagement: M rs. F . O.

■ "  ’* T ■—  for May, and M rs. F .
----- verson sa le  In the

ct, Fresldent.
__________ ___ _ _ „  __ JIOB.Cl

ton Avenue, between P a rk  and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Ofinton and WhverJy^Aveuuos)._ Services ev ery  Sun-

Hyzor, for A pril; M r. O. B. Lynn, for May, at 
O. H yier, for J u n e . All tbe  Spiritual papers on 
ball, and all m eetings free. I I . W. Benedict, Fre

Cbnrchor the NewSpli'ltnnl Dispensation, C)!n-
”  -Kand -Myrtle A

day a t  3 and 7)4 p . m ,
day School, m eets every Sundayat lOJ^A, . . . ___________
Society every W ednesday, a t 2]( p .u .  Social F ra te rn ity  
meets every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse a t

Educational F rate rn ity , o r  Suh- 
A.M.; L ad le s ' A l l

B r o o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  F r n l e r n l t y . —F rid ay  evening 
Conferencemeetmgs will be hold In tbe lecture-room  of the 
Cbnrchof tho Now Bplrltuaipisponsatlon, Clinton A venue, 
between P a rk  and M yrtle Avenues, a t 7J4 P. u .

T h e  E a s t e r n  D i s t r i c t  S p l r l t n a l  C o n f e r e n c e  meets

S o n S M ^ eB tta t7 J< ?  O ta rle sU .M ille r ,P resid en t; W . TP 
Coffin, Seoretary,

“ E igh t years ago 
I  had an  a ttack  of 
I l h e n m n t l a m ,  soRHEUM4TISM.______

sevore that I  could not movo from the bed, or dress, with
out help. I  tried  several remedies w ithout much It any re
lief, until 1 took A y e r ' s s a r s a p a r il l a , by tho uso of 
two bottles o f which Lavas completely cured, ilavo  sold 
large quantities of yonr Ba iib  a p a m l l a , and i t  still rotalnB 
its wonderful popularity. Tlio ninny notable euros It has 
effected In th is  vicinity convince mo th a t It Is tbo host blood 
medicine evor offered to tbo public. .

E . F . H a r r is , ”
I t  Ivor S t., Buckland, Mass., M ay 13, 1882.

SALT RHEUM. G e o r g e  A n d r e w s , 
Ovorsoer ln 'th u  Low- 
oil Carpet Corpora

tion, was fo r over tw enty ycnrB boforo ills removal to Low
ell afillctcd w ith  N n l tB I ie m n  In Its worst form . Itsu l-  
coratioiis actually covered more tlian halt tho surinen of Ills 
body and limbs.- He wpsontlrely cured by Ay k ii’b S a r s a 
p a r il l a . See certificate In A yer's  Alumnae for 1383.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO., Lowell, Mass.
_______Sold by all D ruggists; {1, six bottles fo r }5.

Sunday iiidrnlng, May 13th, C O IIRTLA ND T PALM ER. 
Subject: “ T H E  HKIGN OF T H E  COMMON P E O P L E ."

Bunday m orning, Mny20tli,M Its . C l, A lt A N E Y il ANN. 
Subject: " T H E  MORAL FACTOR I N . GOVERN
M E N T ."

Sunday m orning. May 27th, T . B. W A K E M A N . Sub
ject: “ T H E  E U A  OF M A N ." - 

Thopubllcnro cordially Invited toall tlicsolccttiroi. They 
nro alt to bo Uollvored ill 11OKTI0ULTUUAL U PPE R  
H A LL. No charge for admission. \  April 28.-.

C O L D  M E D A L ,  P A R I S ,  1 8 7 8 .
B A K E R S

CHOCOLATES.
Baker's Premium Chocolate, tho host prcjiaratlon of plain 

Ohocolaio for fam ily uso.—Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, from 
which tho oxcobs ot oil lmB boon removed, easily dlgostod 
and. adm irably adapted for Invalids. — Baker's Vanilla 
Chocolate, os a  d rin k  ur oaten ns coitrcctiouery Is a delicious 
article; highly rocommonded by to u ris ts .-B ak e r’« Tfroma, 
lnvdhmblo as a  d ie t for children,—G erm an Siceet Choco~ 
late, a  most oxcollont article for families,

. Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W .  B A K B H  efts O O . ,

D o rc h e ste r , M a ss .

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A  MUSIO BOOK F O lt T H E

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
By J .  M. P E E B L E S  and J .» 0 . ifA R R E T T .''“ ' ' "  

E . I f .  B A IL E Y , Mu sic a l  E d it o r .
This work 1ms been prepared for tlio press a t groat ex

pense and much mental labor, In order to meet tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies .In every portion of tho country. I t  
uoed only to bo cxamlnt-d to m erit commendation.

Ovor one-third of Its pootryaml three-quarters of ltsm u- 
Blc are original. Borne of America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written oxpressly for It. -

Tho Hp i r i t u a l  H a r p  Is n work of over three hundred 
pages, comprising BONGS, D U ETS and QUABTETS, 
with PIA N O , ORGAN or MKLODEON accompaniment.

Single copy $2,00, fiill g ilt 33,00; 0 copies |10,00,12 copies 
(19,00. W hen sen t by mull, 14 cents additional requited on 
each copy.

An abridged edition of tho Spiritual H arp lias also been 
Issued, containing one hundred and four jiages.

Olotli, (1,00, postage 8 cents.
For sale by COLBY A H IO II. ____

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T h e  F l r a t  B o c le fy  o r  g 'p l r l tfc n lk fa  holds m ootings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, 66 W est 33d s tre e t, a t 
10k A, K . and  7 k  r .M . H enry  J .  Newton, P res id en t; Hen- 
ry  Van G ilder, Secretary.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  H,
Sunday afternoon a t  2,
33d street. H . F  Kid:

ip l r l ln n l l s t  A l l i a n c e  m eets every 
!» o'clock In Republican Hall, 53 W est 
die, r  -----.S ec re ta ry .

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
‘ E a c h  l i n o  fn  A g n te  ty  p e ,  tv v e n ty  e c n U  f o r  t h e  
B ra t a n d  « n b M itn e n t  in s e r t io n *  o n  t h e  f i l t h  
o r  e i g h t h  p a g e  a n d  f i f t e e n  c e n t«  I te r  e v e r y  i n s e r 
t i o n  o n  t h e  s e v e n th  p a g e .  ; .

S p e e la l  N o U c m  r e r i j  c e n t»  p e r  U n e .  R l ln lo n ,  
e a c h  I n s e r t i o n .  .

B u s i n e u  c a r d *  t h i r t y  c e n t«  p e r  l u t e .  A g a te ,  
e a c h  I n s e r t i o n . .  - _

N o tic e «  I n  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  e o ln m n a ,  l a r g e  t y p e ,  
l e a d e d  m a t t e r , f l n y e e n t a p e r  l ln e . -  -

P a y m e n t«  I n  a l l  e i u e .  I n  a d v a n c e .  .

S a - A d v e r t l s e m e n U t o  b e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n t i n u e d  
r a t e «  m a r t  b e  l e f t  a t  o o r  O ffice  b e f b r e  1 »  J f .  on 
■ lU n rd a y ,  a  w e e k  In a d v a n e e / o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e re *  
o n  t h e y  a r e  t o  a p p e a r .

SPECIAL' NOTICEg.

. D r. F.X<. H . W U lis will be at the Quinoy 
House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 8, till further notice.

Ap,7. . ', ------, - i - . ! w  ■ ■■ ■
J .  V . IH ansH eld, T sto  Medium, answers 

sealed letters; a t 100 West 66th street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent‘stamps., EEQISTER 
: YOUB LETTERS. , Ap.7,■ •♦'Hi-'- • ’•• J ~ ~ '•

;M r. A lb e r t  3 Io rto n , at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street^San FranoiBCb; Cal,‘,18 prepared to 
supply; the demands of the Nubile for , spiritual 
boom matfttzlaes ’. and pSpers; v H e. ¿olioits the 

' oodperatloti of all friends of /Spiritualism on the 
Paj3lfie;C(5ait’in'blseffdrt'topresoRt itatru ths

W hy suffer on, and deolare there  Is no help fo r you, whotf 
our M agnetloShlelds will ronew allyour life-forces, rodoublo 
yourstrength, Im part onorgy and  power to you quicker than 
ocean voydges o r mountain a ir?  N othing In tbo  world’s 
history equals magnetism fo r 'c u r ln g  dlsoaso! Nothing 
known to sclenco excels,our Shields as  a  Curative A gent 11 
I t  is  the g rea t Specific for consumption: w hcronll the best 
remedies bavo failed, wo linvo w rought complcto cures In 
hundreds o f cases.

I f  you w ant evidence, send for ou r publications and  got I t . . 
Our “ P L A I N  R O A D  T O  H E A L T H ”  wljf explain how 
and why M agnetism acts so quickly aud powerfully. Sent 
td any address on application. Gut It; road It; answ er aud 
rofHto our stntem outs It you can I If  you aro sick, and 
w ant to ha well, th is book points tbo way. Doubt no more. 
Read tho book, thon decide I

CH ICA G O  -MAGNETIC s i l l E I , ! )  CO.,
No. O Central jllntlc Ilnll, Chicago, III. 

—M nnufsctory 279 W ostM ndlson s t re e t . ..............A pril 14.

TRUTHFUL
OFboncst Intentions, seeking for reliable communications 

from th e ir  loved ones In splrlt-llfe, aud for ovldence 
th a t we do survive tho change called death, will do well to 

consult D R . G O RD O N ,’Fersonatlng Splrlt-bfedlum , and 
Medium for A ncient Spirits, a t  261 bbawinut A ve., Boston. 

April 23.—Iw*

ST. ATUVOLI SM;
6 ti, A itT iric iA L  Som na îid u lir m : h itherto  callml Mes* 
inerlsm, or A nim al Muguotism. Uy W m. Dakuu F a iin e - 
BTOCK, M. D . xP

Containing a  brief historical surveyor Mesmer’S (dera
tions, and tho exam ination of tho sumo by the French Com
missioners. Phreno-yumuambullHm ; or, Xho Eii>osltion 
of Phreno-M agnctlsm and« Neurology. À new view, and 
division of the  phrenological organs Into functions, with 
descriptions of the ir nnturo and qualities, otc.. In tho 
senses and faculties; and a  full and accurate description of 
tho various ’phenomena belonging to th is stato; Including 
its division in to  two d istinct conditions, v iz.: the waking 
and sleeping, w ith  practical Instructions how to enter ana 
awako from cither. Tho Identity of theso conditions with 
other states am i mysteries, togothor w ith an account of 
sovoral obstetrical cases dollvorcd while In this state; tho 
propor method of preparing subjects for surgical opera
tions; their m anagem ent during and. after tho same, and 
tUo latest and best method or curing disease, e tc ., In tbosa 
persons who aro In that condition. ù •'

Cloth, 61,60, postage free.
For sale by COLJ1Y A U lC II.

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D.,
CLAIRVOYANT Fliyslclan and Psychomotrlst. E xam 

inations mado from look of lialr. Enclose full nan::', 
age, sex, A c ., (1,00 null two stam ps. Psychom etric Rend

ing, with advlco, A c., (2,00. G roat Llvor Cure, (1,00. Ad
dress Bridgeport, Conn. Gw*—A pril 28.

W. H. VOSBURGH,
L»e? H 0 0 9 IC K  STREET, TRO Y , N . Y .,  Magnetlo 
U U  Hosier, will answer professional calls. Term » ( t  oo 
per treatm ent.’ M r. Vosburgh’s powers nro h igh ly  devel
oped, nnd bo Is remarkably successful In bis field o f  labor. 

April 28.
AGENTM W ANTED,

T O Introduco A  N E W  A N D  K O V E L  A C C O U N T
H O O K  to bnsluosa m cn . A  r id i  bnrvcst to gootl can- 

vassers du ring  tlio sam m er montila, bample ali 
term s to agi-nts by return inali.1 l i .  W . J 
Publlabor, to ilo n u  Street, New York City.

bample alíenla and 
IV. F A M i’lU LO N , 

2 w - A prii 28.
M B S . JULIA M. CAIIPENTEH will bo nt 82
AvA l ’lcasant street. Boston.
Tuesdays, "Wednesdays nnd 
4 F. M, tb • •

(for n lim ited tim e only) on 
T hursdays from 10 a . m . to

Specialty —Exam loatlom of diseases. Torm a, (2. 
April as!

S A N  F R A N C IS C O .
T^ANNEK'OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books forati«, 
X J albert MORTON; 210 Stockton street, . -.

THREE BOOKS IN ONE, 
liivcr Com plaint, Mental Dys

pepsia, an«l llcadaclic.
B Y  J I. L . HOLBROOK, J I. I).

This book a lm s to condenso nnd. put Into practical .form 
tbo very best knowledge cu rren t on tlio tmhjcct^ of which 
It treats. I t  Is so plain tha t i t  can bo easily understood bv 
any reader, nnd puts Into h is hands such knowledge as will 
enable him to keep Ills liver, stomach and brain In tbo best 
working order, and  ought to  bo In tbo hands of every per
son who would m aintain theso organs in~hrialth, aud ro- * 
storo them whoti diseased* . I t  w ill Bavo m auy times its cost 
in doctor»1 bills.

Prlco 11,00, poslago free. .
For sate by COLBY A IM C U . __________  '

The Giidarene; or, Spirits in Prisoii.
' DY J .  O. BARRETT AND J . 11. rSEDLEB.

''I’he motto of th is  critical work Indicates Its general drift 
-T R Y  T H E  S r iR IT S I

I t  dem onstrates tlio moral ratios of life, tho parallels of 
ancient and m odem  obsessions, and tho uses and abuses of 
modlumsblp. I t  covers a  vast oxtent of religious and sci
entific history. I t  Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In Us spirit to tho fallen. I t  )» ln tsoutthe  
way of release front obsessing Influences, and pleads fo ra  
higher order o f Inspiration and culture. I t  Invites tho 
thoughtful m ind to tho otemni registry or life’s events, to 
tlio boantiru] and  solemn relations or the earthly and heav
enly worlds, nnd to. tho means of a ttaining tho over-longed- • 
fo rrest of soul w ith  tho wise nnd holy of nngel ministry.
. Bound In cloth, 232 jxigos, 81,23, postage 6 cents.

Forsalo by COL1IY A ItiO ll.________  1

Angel Voicesfrom the Spirit-World;
Essays taken Indiscrim inately from a  largo amount w ritten  . 

w ader Angel Influence. ,
B Y  J A S I E S  L A W R E N C E ;

D ial and Transcribing Medium, and Deputed Author.
These communications arc of n venf spiritual character, 

high nnd elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is horo shown In 
Its religious aspect, Its truths nro presented In contrast to. 
the errors of tlio past In n reasonable nnd convincing mnn- 
her, tbo thought Impresses you oven wlioro, nnd you Bay to  ■ 
yourself, llow  beautlrnl lids Is I I t  Is a  religion worth bay*, 
tn g ; ltBallsfles the  m ind ; It rests the h e a r t !  .

iloth. pn. 400; Frico 81,00. forsaloW COLBY A ificn.
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H

ra b lk  rr»«-Ctrele H M d ifi
Are hell a t the BANNER Of LIGHT OFFICE, Ho, » 
Montgomery Pure, every Tuesday and Friday Attkk- 
xoom. Tbe Hall (which la need only for then« stances) 
will be open at 2 o’clock, and services commence at 8 
o'clock precisely, at which time tbe doors will be closed; 
allowing no egress until tbe conclusion of tbe seance, ex
end In case ol absolute necessity. The public  a rt cor-

TbeVeaaages published under tbe above heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them tbe characteristics of tbelr 
aartb-llfe to that beyond—whetber for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions; We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine pot forth by Bplrltslu 
these columns that does not comport with his or her rca- 

i eon. AH express as much of truth as they perceive-no
m«y-‘ i t  is our earnest desire that those who may recognise 
he messages of their spirit-friends will Verify them by ln-themes3agesof their spli._ -
forming us of the tact for publication.

m f  Natural flowers upon our Circle-ltoom table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-lUe who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. __

A j- tV e  Invite sultablo w ritten questions fo r,answ er a t  
these stances from all pa its  of the country.

[Miss Ubelhaiuer desires It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private sittings at any time; neither does she re
solve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdaysor Fridays.]

~ -L e tte rs  of Inquiry In regard to  th is departm ent of the 
not bo addressed to  tho medium In any case, LBW18 B, WILBOH, Chairman.‘ B ann ir  should not bé s

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
oiVEN Tnnooon the ^ ediumbiiip of 

H L »  I f ,  T . f ll i r l l in m e r .

Report of Public Séance held Feb. Oth, 1883.
In v o ca tio n .

Oh I y e  b r ig h t Rplrlts from  .re a lm s  su p e rn a l, wo 
w o u ld  co ilpe ra te  w ith  you In y o u r w ork  of love fo r h u 
m an ity , w e would g a th e r  s tren g th  front y o u r songs and  
hym ns, w o w ould becom e Inspired  by  y o u r a c ts  and  
y o u r ex am p le  to  do o u r  p a r t  In  b lessing  h u m an  life. 
M ay  w e rea liz e  w ith in  th e  dep th s  of o u r e n tire  be ing  
th a t  w e a re  Indeed am ong th e  chosen ones of e a r th  to  
sp re ad  ab ro a d  th e  gospel of g lad  tid ings  o f Im m ortal 
t ru th .  Y e b lessed  ones  of heaven, speed , oh  sp eed  th e  
d a y  w hen  h u m an ity  a t  large shall u n d e rs tan d  and  re 
a liz e  th o  b lessed  tru th s  of Im m ortal life, w hen  h um an  
h e a r ts  sh a ll cease  to  ben t w ith  sorrow, a t  th e  app roach  
o l d ea th , w hen m an k in d  generally  w ill becom e freed  
lro m  th e  p re sen t condition  of Ignorance nnd e rro r , 
a n d  em erge  In to  the  Bunshlne of tru th  an d  know ledge, 
w h ere  th e y  will be nble to ap p rec ia te  an d  u n d e rs tan d  
th e  lessons w hich th e  den izens of th e  h ig h e r  sp h eres  
h av e  to  teach . ^

Q nestionH  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spihit.—Wo will now attend 

to your questions, Mr. Chairman. *
Q u e s .—[By Mrs. M. J. Lee.] Wliat is tho 

best course topursuo with children who are 
modtums, in order to promote their highest 
good, and also to protect them ?

Anb.—The temperaments and organizations 
of children who are mediumlstic should be 
studied by those who have them in charge. 
Everything that promotes inharmony should be 
avoided; they should bo tenderly cared for, 
and thofirowth-of-the purest and sweetest at
tributes encouraged. The natural likes and 
dislikes of such childien, and of ail children, 
should be attended to, in order that tho entire 
being may become harmoniously rounded out; 
We would not adviso any parent to seek to force 
the growth of tliô medial powers of their child. 
Let them unfold naturally with the growth of 
the physical body. It would not be wise to 
“ sit” for their development. Allow the child 
to pass out into the open air, to play with others 
of a like growth, and when tho early years of 
childhood have passed away, it may be well to 
sit regularly, in a private room, amid pleasant 
surroundings, with harmonious, cougeuial per
sons, for the purpose of developing and exercis
ing-any mediumistio qualities whioh tlie-child
may possess, 
fo ld n ..........

. ____  But to encourage abnormal un-
_ __ .ment at too early a period is detrimental to 
the physical health.

Q.—[By George H. Chase.] When a person of 
-intemperate habits passes to the spirit-world, 
is it possible for him to return and so Influence 
another as to cause him to becomo intemperate ?
If so, by wbat means can such un .Influence bo 
avoided ? . ‘

A'.—I t is possible for a person of intemperate 
habits, after passing to the spiritual world, to 
retnrn and influence some one in the body for 
the purposeof gratifying his taste. In order to 
avoid such influences one must avoid the condi
tions which attract them ; must seek pleasant 
surroundings, must endeavor to associate with 
pure-minded- people, must not frequent places 
of low resort, suoh as gaming houses or liquor 
saloonB, but must, in short, endeavor at all 
times to walk in the putliR of rectitude apd 

■ right living. Any ono who is negative, or sus
ceptible to influences, and who allows himself 
to enter a liquor saloon, whether it be for the 
purpose of partaking of the fiery fluid or not, 
lays himself liable to the encroachment of the 
influences attracted to such places, consequent
ly he neod not question why he is thus assailed^. 
If he keeps away from suon places, if he avoids 
the companionship of those who delight to visit 
ouch haunts, lie will not be troublcd by the in
fluence of spirits who desire to minister to their 
own passions at the expense of others.

J o b n  M csk im cn .
[To the Chairman*.] To speak figuratively, 

friend, the door Ib open and 1 am permitted to 
enter. . This privilege gives me great satisfac
tion, for I am pleased to be able to return and
announce my presence from your platform; to 
tell my frlenaB that 1 ’ .. . - -
beeni

am happy, 
r on since I  passed from the body.

that I  have
I have traveled a long distance in spiritual life. 
I  feel that I am only speaking tbe truth when
I say that my advancement has been upward, 
my progress sure, and that I have gained

... points in life which I did not hitherto possess.
I  embraced the cause of Spiritualism while still 
a sojourner in the mortal form ; it brought 
great comfort and consolation to my being; it 
appealed to my reason ; the opinions that it 
held out were such as I could accept; the truths 
wbioh it brought to my comprehension were so 
forcible that 1 could not but pay allegiance to 
them. I  had no more doubt of the existence of 
a spirit-world, of the reality of thq¿life there, 
than I bad of my earthly career. I  had no 

' more doubt th a t!  should reach the homes in
habited by mv loved qnes who had passed 
through the death change, he .welcomed by 
those dear ones, and made their companions in 
those beautiful homes, than that I  had a home 
here in the body, to which I  was-welcome. 
Death brought ho fear or trembling to my 
spirÿ;; it  only opened a new doorway for me, 
through which I  could pass and en ter'pore  
beautiful habitations of light. I  passed through 
the portal and found myself standing upon the 
spiritual shore, surrounded by loved ana loving 
friends of long ago; those who had come to me 
with their inspirations and teachings of im
mortal life: who had been my faithful guides 
and attendants for many long years. They 
bore me to my Bpirit-home, whioh 1 fonnd beau-

... tlful—much more so than the one I had heret
much more adapted to my wants and my tastes. 

"' I t  seemed os though every desire of my spirit 
hap been anticipated.

Jfy friènds know that my belief was Spirit
ualism ; that it  afforded me nil the spiritual 
nourishment which my soul required; that it 
was a light to my feet for many years..

Lreturn to bear my testimony to its truth. 
I  assure all my old neighbors and friends that 
I  have no cause to retract one word which I 
have formerly spoken in the glorious cause of 

■ Spiritualism.’ I  have every reason to again as
sert its truth, add to declare that I am ready to 
expound and promúlgate its principles wher
ever possible. I send my love to my friends. 
I  wish them to know that I  am happy and grat
ified with my spiritual home. I t  will soon be 
five years since I passed from the body. TbeBe 
five years Lave been full of experience to me.

- They have'been orowded with events which 
have come to my soul as lesaonsof light, teach
ing me truths which I  could not accept here, 
because they were not adapted to material un
derstanding, but wbioh I  could receive in the 
higher life, because I  have been prepared for 
their reception.

I  have come baok many times, aqdbave made 
’ ' my Influence felt moré tnan once among the old 

associations of my former life. I  have made 
. certain friends of mine fee lth a t I  bad never 
<: passed ont from them, but was associated with 

.vlv thèm fin ever - - -•
am ttillw ith  i

my influence
„few hours of pain and suffering were 

allotted me before passing from tbe body. I 
passed out suddenly. I  rejoice that it  was so, 
for 1 was prepared to enter the spirit-world. 1 
knew whither I was going when the death-an
gel came and laid his light stroke upon my 
head, and after a fey/ hours I was permitted to 
enter 'my eternal home. I  rejoice that I  was 
spared years or months of Buffering.

I come from Pittsburgh, Penn. I  have many 
friends there, for I was well known. I wish my 
own personal friends to feel that I have still 
the same influence and individuality wbioh I 
possessed while in the body. John MeBkimen, 
to 0, P. Meskimen of Pittsburgh.

A lice A. P in c k n e y .
A little more than a year ago I died. I  suf

fered very much before I passed out of the 
body. My throat and head wero in a bad con-c 
ditlon, and I feel somewhat the same as I did 
then, now that I try  to come.

I want to send my ' love to  my parents. I 
want them to feel that I am happy. I have a 
beautiful home in the land which you call the 
Summer-Land. I t  is like a country where sum
mer always is, where the flowers are in perpet
ual bloom,' the trees filled with leafage, and all 
things are bright and pleasant. I  dwell in a 
house something different from where, 1 lived 
when here, but yet fully as Substantial; its va
rious apartments are'adorned with beautiful 
ornaments and furniture, and I  am delighted 
with it. Kind spirits attend me, and I am per
mitted to go to school and learn many lessons 
which I  never hoard of while in the body. I t  is 
all-pleasant and sweet; but I have been, nt 
times, very sad because my dear mother was so 
stricken with grief when I passed away from 
earth.

I want my friends to know I am not dead, 
that I can somotimeB visit them, and know 
what they are doing. I want them to feel that 
I am still like one of them. If they can think 
of me as being beside them, I know it will make 
their hearts happier, nnd the thought will give 
mo power, hy-and-by, to mako my influence 
strongly felt by those on earth who would be 
glad to really know I had the power of coming 
to their homes. I  wish tliciivto feel that I have 
not lest one.tithe of my lovofor them; it is as 
deep'in my soul now as it ever was, and even 
more so than when I was in tho body. I  was 
almost sixteen years old; I should have been in 
a few days, had 1 been allowed to remain a lit
tle longer on the earth; that is what my friends 
say who are here. My sixteenth birthday came 
to me, and my seventeenth lias passed; and 1 
am now pressing on to my eighteenth year, very 
much as I would have done had 1 remained in 
my mortal form. So please tell my friends 1 am 
growing, attaining development and strength, 
nnd am more than delighted with the spiritual 
life which is afforded to those who pass from 
the earthly body. Hired iu East Boston. My 
name 1b Alice A. Pinckney. My darling moth
er’s name is Lydia. My father’s, Edmund 
Pinckney, ,*•

C h a rlie  I I .  F re n c h .
I was young, too, when I died, and It isn’t  

yet three years since that time. I  am a young 
man imthe spirit-world. I have been growing 
since I  went away from the earth. I  do not 
like to think of that time, for I suffered terri
bly; and when I do think of i t  strongly it seems 
to bring bnck the old sensations that 1 had, and 
the dreadful convulsive feelingB that seemed to 
stir my entiro being; so 1 will not speak of it 
any more than I  can help. I will only say 1 
was bitten by a mad dog, and after a few weeks 
I  was taken with thoBe terrible sensations 
whioh racked my body and sent my spirit to 
the higher life.

I  have been attending a college—an academy 
—in the spirit-world since then, so I  feel that 
I  have.gained some.of the knowledge which I 
was deprived of obtaining in the. body. I  had 
plans, ideas, in my head, which I  hoped to out
work, after a few more years had passed over 
my life. These plans and ideas, somewhat 
changed in detail, 1 still possess, and am out
working them in my spirit-home. I have others 
with me who have been very kind and given 
me much instruction; and I fqpl that, after all,
1 have not'been deprived of anything that was 
really for my highest good. I  do not care now 
about comiDg back to earth to live: I  did at 
first; after stepping out of the body and be
coming conscious of my condition and sur
roundings, 1 wished that I could have remained 
here and grown up, and entered active business 
life, I  now know it is all right; that I  shall

magnetio has gained power and strength. I  feel more 
and more energy within, leaping-forth and 
seeking for an avenue through which to work. 
Therefore! tell my loved ones that I  will do 
all lnmy power for them and others. .

When they wish to bear from me they have 
only to send out thelr spiritual call ana I  will 
respond: if not through the avenue of material 
speech, then by silent impressions, which are 
sometimes niore effective tban anything from 
the external life. 1 come from Le Roy, Ohio. 
My name is Mrs. Roxana Orofoot.

G eorge  A. I le w lt t .
[To the Chairman:] I  have lived apart from, 

the body for a number of-years, sir, and when 
1 look back to the period of time that I  passed 
on the earth it  seems so far,'so remote, almost 
like a dream, contemplating it from the spirit
ual side; but on coming in contact with mate
rial organisms, as I have done occasionally, it  
appears plain and vivid before me. I nave 
friends in the body, and although, they have 
grown old since I  left, this side of life, their 
leeks have whitened, their eyes have grown 
dim, yet they have not grasped all tbetrnth 
concerningthe spiritual life and spiritual things 
which I wish they had done. I t  seems to me 
their experience lias not ripened |With their 
material growth, but perhaps I am mistaken. 
My friends are bound by tlie old theological 
ideas and dogmas; thev do not step outside of 
tbe old. ruts as I would tike to see them. Occa
sionally one of them will become startled by a 
new idea, will visit some church where the 
minister is more liberal tban others are, and 
will get a few thoughts in his bead which be 
will ponder over, nnd I think there is good seed 
sown; Jiut he fails baok again, and cannot feel 
to walk alone, independent of the old. confines, 
to which he lins been so long accustomed.. I t  
seems to me that if an individual liaB always, 
worn a chain around his body ho becomes ha
bituated to it, and is apt to look fdr it and like 
it, and-If it  should, by any cliance, be loosened 
and fall from him, he feels that he misses some
thing that belongs to himself; he can hardly, 
at t o t ,  get along without it. This is the idea 
I  wish to convey concerning certain friends of 
mine. They have been so accustomed to being 
hampered and bound by the old theological 
teachings of the Mother Church, they have no 
desire to step aside.from them; they feel as 
though they would fall to pieces if they did not 
have those old props and chains rusting into 
their lives whioh they will regret having worn 
when thoy come over to this side, v  ■

I was a follower of the church, so I  cannot 
condemn them, ' I  would not Bee ahead any 
more than they do, now. 1 have passed years in 
the. spiritual wprld, trying to outgrow the old 
chains which confined me. A t first I  looked 
around for tho heaven whioh I  expeoted to in
habit. 1 did not,find i t  I  looked around for 
tho great Godhead, whioh I  did not see, by any 
means; then I found houses, trees, mountains, 
rocks and rivers; things whioh I  thought be
longed to externa], earthly life. I  could not 
understand my condition. 1 knew that my 
body was dead, becauso 1 saw it laid away. I  
bad listened to the funpral rites which were 
said over it. I  knew that , I was in a place not 
very different from the one whioh 1 had left. I 
could not understand It. Then I  looked around 
me, and I  saw others like myself. They formed 
a company, held a churohly meeting, and finally 
concluded they wo.uld form an organization, 
and become preachers and teaohers for .them
selves nnd others;' I  joined that company. I 
was willing to listen to thev expositions of faith 
of those spirits who had been over longer than 
myself. They told me, and others, we had 
passed into a nSw condition of life, one which 
resembled tbe material; i t  was only an exten
sion, as they believed, of the material; that we

not only this. but ;alio tbe. religions opinions 
and ideas of humanity will be enlarged; and. 
settled upon a  broader basis; one whicn-aims at
achieving the best results for eaoh individual 
comprising the human race. . ' . _

Q.—[By W. Pierce. Danby, Vt.l Do the finer 
portions of alooholio stimulants and tobacco 
enter.lntoand become part of the spirit-body, 
thereby creating a spiritual want that accom
panies the individual to the spirit-world? If 
so, how long does that want continue?

A.—The spiritual body la of a like nature to 
the material ; i t  is composed of the same ele
ments. only more refined or ethereal, conse
quently whatever enters into the composition 
of one has its counterpart in  the other. The 
individual whq. becomes habituated to the use 
of tobacco, opium, intoxicating liquor, or any 
narcotioor stimulant, will find th a t bis spirit
ual body has also become habituated to the at
mosphere of the same. He who delights to par
take of intoxioants or of tobacco.while in the 
body, will retain a like appetite after he has 
passed from the earthly form, beoause the ema
nations of these things will surround, like an 
aura, -the spiritual body, and will drag him 
back to scenes and associations where these 
cravings may be satisfied. But if the individual 
really aspires to a higher life, desires to free 
himself from those conditions whioh enohain

the mortal, the spiritual whioh was provjdefl to  
me wassowell/adapted to my wants, and the 
purposesofmy being, that I  could not repine 
Or regret the change. * .... ,• ,
■ The tiny human bud that was bllghtedWaa’ , 

allowed to grow and blossom in the spiritual . 1 
world; there th a t little life has been unfolding, 
until now i t  presents an appearance of early - 
womanhood. With her, I  am happy and con- f 
tented, 1 feel tha t the greatest blessing that . 
the Eternal Father could give my life has beta 
afforded me.

Changes, sad experiences have come to those* 
dear ones who were left. I  understood. and I  
realized what was taking place. I  did not ob
ject—if 1 could have done so through mortal, 
iips-because of the experiences And changes, 
which certain ones* nearly connected .with me-.

him, he will, in a little while, he assisted by 
higher spirits to rise above the pbyBioal condi
tion of life, and enter into an atmosphere where
he .will. be surrounded by spiritual environ
ments i consequently the magnetism belonging 
to the material will gradually dissipate itself, 
and return to the cruder atmosphere of earth. 
If the spirit hoB no desire to  fling off or to out
grow tbe appetites and passions belonging to 
his carnal nature, he will remain enobained to 
the physical life for an indefinite period.

" .if " " " ” ......- ”
.— of a n ------------ ---------------------------- „ ----
characteristics are carried to and continued in 
the spirit-world. Does this statement apply to 
those who, In- tills life, are idiots, iinbeolles, or 
does tlip mental condition of such arise solely 
'from tlie nature, composition and construction 
of the orgauism through which the mind has to 
act? ... . .

A.—There are two classes- of idiots, or im
beciles: in the one, the material structure is 
defective, and tbe spirit is unable to express 
itself properly; the other class is made suoh by 
its own folly; by the abuse of physical life, the 
violation of natural law. When the former 
enter the spiritual world they appear as little 
ohildren. Not having gained that knowledge 
and experience through their contact with 
matter, that they should have done in the 
earthly life, their status of existence in tbe spir
itual world 1b as that of infants; they are pro
tected, cared for and educated by wise and 
truthful spirits, who desire to see the unfold- 
ihent of the purest nnd highest attributes with
in their souls. The other cIosb of imbeciles, 
when they enter tbe spiritual world find them- 
selve exaotly where they were when they first 
began to abuse their physical bodies, and are 
obliged to return to mortal existence and asso- 
ciate themselves with some individual in the 
body, in order to gain tbe knowledge requisite' 
to pass through tbe discipline which they 
should have bad in their own natural bodies.
Until, this has been accomplished; such spirits 
will be unable to appreciate the spiritual life, 
its laws and conditions, and they will not be
allowed to advance, or enter into association 
with those advanoed intelligences who have
reaped all the experience and knowledge from 
earthlylife whioh it was possible for them to brings to you those forces of a spiritual nature 
"tin. Under such obndltlons they are for a ■ • ..............*
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police force ; his name was Charles French 
lived in New Hampshire, in Stratham.

have the opportunity and power of becoming 
useful and a worker, even though I  am not in 
tlie physical form; and so I  am satisfied. '

My father had friends in Boston, for he once 
belonged herdp Ho is in the spiritual world, 
and I  am with him. He was a member of your

------*-------- - — - ” nnch. I
__  __  _______________  That 1b

where I  died, where the painful experience 
came to me which sent me from the body. I 
have friends there. I  would like to send them 
my love. .Tell them, please, I am all right; I 
do not want to come baok here to live. ■ 1 would 
like to come fora little while-and talk with 
them face to face; talk over old times and tell 
them of my present surroundings and condi
tions; how! live and what I do in the spirit- 
world. Perhaps the time will come when! can 
have the power of thus talking to them. I 
them to feelthat I am with them—one in sym-

; to them. I want 
________________ hem—one in sym

pathy and affection—and 1 shall be glad to meet 
them a t any time. ._________ .

l  am Charlie H. French. There is a lady who 
is mediumlstic who lives In North Hampton, 
N. H., and I  feel that by-and-by I  may be able 
to influence her to do some writing for-me, 
which I  desire to have accomplished, and which 
I think will be for the benefit of my friends in 
the body. I  am working with other spirits to 
develop that lady’s medial powers..

M rs. R o x a n a  C rofoot.
[To the Chairman:] Good-day, friend. I t  is 

not quite a year since I departed the earthly 
form, but it will be in a few days. As I  am a 
.Spiritualist, and was before 1 passed to the 
higher life, 1 feel it my duty to come here to 
your cirole.room and anfiounoe my presence. 
I  send my love to my friends; they will feel 
tha t it is theirs, and tha t it has been theirs 
during all the post. They know tha t my love 
surrounds them with Its influence; and would 
brighten tlièir lives, if possible, but I  thought a 
few words froin tills place might not be out of 
season, so I  am hère, and kindly assisted to 
come. Yes, I, too, must say I  am more than 
satisfied with my spirit-home and its eondi-
tions, for the loved ones have given me oppor
tunities,, and every advantage for becomii 
quainted with the spiritual world, and have
been more than kind; more than tender, and I 
can never be sufficiently grateful to them for 
all they have bestowed upon me. I  have also 
been at work., I  am not idle. I  was privileged 
to be a worker here in my own humble way, 
and find enough to do over there, In the home 
whioh I  have entered, in perfecting and beau
tifying my dwelling-place, and in throwing off 
the little orttdities which clung to me through 
the conditions of material life—because we are 
none of ns perfect—and the more I advance the 
more clearly 1 perceive little imperfeotions, 
which perhaps were not so plainly visible be
fore; so, as 1 said, thdre is enough to do. Then 
I  find bo many poor souls hungering and thirst
ing for knowledge, longing for the.bread of 
life, upon whom! can bestow a little, that I 
feel I  must not be idle; I  must keep busy and 
provide one of them; a t least, with a few orumbs 
of the knowledge which has been given me. 
Then, in coming in contact with eaithly life, 
with the home-influences of those who are dear

tha t will open the eyes of some one to the new 
tru th  of the spirit communion, or give them an. 
idea howthe; may work to  the best advantage 
in the material life, or else some influence to be 
sent forth that may work; sure results. Ihave 
no moments in whioh to reflect upon the past; 
I  have no time; for it  seems to be all used, be- 
causemy.fnU powers are occupied from day to 
day.

I  come

had not yet passed through all the preparation 
necessary for ub in order to  become sufficiently 
cleansed to  entèr tbe higher heaven whero the 
Great Eternal presides. I  believed what was 
said. I came baok with' those parties, entered 
the old church; and Banned to what the preaoh- 
ershadto tell us, and -when our bishop oame, 
with his robes and booh, I  felt that he was one 
of God’s chosen, and must know what he wqB 
talking about, so I still kept on with the old 
ideas. Finally I stepped out for myself a little- 
I began to think it was very strange if these 
things were so, whéré were the rest of mankind 
who had passèd over? had they become per
fectly cleansed, or were they passing through 
a stage of preparation similar- to the material 
existence? I  began to look around me, and to 
travel out from the old place. I  found other 
companies of spirits, situated somewhat like- 
the one I  had left, with other ideas apd stranger, 
notions. As.l still reached out fo r’some light 
on the -matter, and reasoned, and pondered, 1 
found myself coming into contact with spirits 
who were rational beings,' who ' understood 
something of tlie laws of life; from-them I have 
gained what little knowledge I  now possess. I 
understand enough to know that there is  no 
higher, heaven than that within the human 
heart, made by the daily notions* of life, and 
that a man requires no more beautiful world to 
inhabit than that whioh the Supreme Source of 
all Life has prepared, fofirar aooeptarice; that 
the flowers, the rooks, tba trees, are thé most 
natural, are conducive to health and comfort, 

-in the highest degree,nnd' th a t through , them 
we may learn many lessons of instruction ; our 
sense of the beautiful may become unfolded, 
and thus may we oome into closer association 
with the purest and beBt Influences of tbe im
mortal world. I  want my friends to realize

I  was a native of England. I  belonged in 
London. I  came bere ln-’early life,'associated 
myself with friends who had oome here from 
that country. I ontgrèw many of the . old no
tions and ideas which Ih a d  contracted in early 
life, at home; but I  still-clung to the Mother 
Church; I  still felt tha t I  must rely upon her 
protecting influence. *1 name to the spirltr 
world ¡under the same Impression, but winoh I 
have had to cast aside by nard labor. So, after, 
the lapse of a humbèr of years—more than a 
dozen—I come hack to tell my friends tha t I 
am waiting to receive them on the immortal 
side of life. As I  gaze upon their whitened 
heads I  feel that their time on earth is limited, 
and I want them to try and ' learn something of 
the future life, seek to know of the road* they 
are to travel, so that when they corné to  this 
side they will not deBire'to unite with bands of 
spirits who 'delight in , ceremonials, bu t will 
wish to enter [nto association with those ex
alted ones whose work Is for humanity, whose 
aspirations are ever upward, seeking to learn 
more and more of the laws of life.

One word more; no spirit who desires-to. 
throw aside old prejudices and opinions, and to 
learn the troth for, the .truth’s sake, finds him
self confined to any nartow 'rat or to the com
pany of those whose ideas are not liberal and 
advanced; for every one who is reaoblngont 
for knowledge, independent of the old: ideas 
whioh he has entertained,'will be assisted, and 
afforded opportunities'of. gaining information, 
and of entering the higher school of knowledge.

1 know 1 havenot expressed myself very com
prehensively. still I do not wish to give too 
much a t first. If I  only succeed In attracting 
the attention of my old friends I  shall feel that 
I have accomplished something worthy of my 
time. I  am George A. Hewitt. I  have friends 
in New York City, Buffalo, and also in Phila
delphia. I  know some of them will learn of 
my return.
■Report of Public Séance held Feb. Oth, 1883.

Q u es tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Ques.—[From S. H. Mitohell, Ferndale, Cal.] 

Ib the present spiritual and political agitation 
likely to lead to a  bloody revolution ?

..me very unhappy and restless, and cannot be 
otherwise until they have, flung aside the We will attend you during the remainder of 

conditions which bind-them to mate- ’ ------—* - ’ r  1 -
By-and-by,: when they have done 

this, and have also accomplished something forM 
the benefitof others, they will be able'to pass 
on, Into association and communication with 
those who are beyond them.

Isinae T a b o r .
[To the Chairman :] I  return, friend, as I

Ìa8sed.away, in plain garb, for the reason that 
was not one of the world’s people. Yet Ihave. 

a friendship and an affection for those who in
habit the world, which I  cannot express unto 
thee ; and when 1 return- and enter into asso
ciation with human beings who are in need of 
enlightenment, of elevation, my entire beipg 
seems to expand, as though I  could take them 
all within its embrace ana bear them upward 
toward the great throne of the Father, whose 
law Is peace and universal love. So I come, to
day, not especially to give greeting to the 
friends whoare la  the' body, not especially to 
bear them tidings of the Immortal shoro, but 
to seek.to benefit, to .uplift some poor soul who 
is straggling liere, anxious and èager to receive 
light and knowledge concerning the laws of his 
own being.

I bring thee greeting, friend, from the higher, 
life, and 1 also gain strength by coming here.
I  would like my friends to, know that la m  
working with them In thè interests of peace, 
seeking to disseminate those ideas of universal 
loveand harmony that tend to elevate and pu
rify mankind. I  do not believe in carnal war
fare, strife and retaliation. I  feel that we must 
■five a kiss for a blow, must he non-resistant, 
f we would establish harmony upon thiB plane 

of life, and I  come back to-aav hearing peace
;frc

passed through, of thsirawn accord.. lfee ltha t , 
all has been for the best, And for their own high- , 
est advancement. If they will only investigate . 
Spiritualism and its olalms, and afford m other 
opportunity, I  will be ready to.return and man
ifest to them. E tta  has not passed away from 
their knowledge or their homes; she often re
turns to them, bringing her love, and seeking, 
to make her presence known; This Isnll I have 
to  say at present. I  feel it  will he received by- 
those who knew me in early life. For a few 
months I  bpre another name, but I  desire to- 
give that by which I  was known through nearly 
the entire period of my earthly life., Mary E tta  
Pierce. My friends, moBt of them, those to- 
whom I  dlreot my message, are in Haverhill»
Mass. ■
[Message given April 10th, and pnbllihed In advanco ot 

othera by request of the spirit:].
A u n lc  C la rk .

I  seem to he drawn here to-day.'; For the la s t  j 
few hours I have been in attendance upohthis' 
medium, because I  desired to make ’ myselff 
known through ber organism,rand .Leonid hot- - . 
sever the magnetio attraction between.us if I. , 
tried. I  come to send a few wordB to my dear 
sister, who is-a medium, and resides in-th i& f.. 
city. I  have the permission of your Spjrlt Pres- 
ident to have my message advanced. - r ; •

I  wish to say to my dear sister: You must he 
very guarded in your resources; you must hua. . ■ I 
band your physical forces, in order to becom e^>^ 
strengthened in body, nnd also tohave a mentar 
strain which has been laid upon you more fully ’ 
removed. The magnetism now. surrounding 
you is for ydur benefit, and Will build up the  
outward system. At the same time, while this 
is being done, you must be vory oaveful not to  
allow the waste of nervous force to exceed the , 
supply, for if i t  does, the physical body would 
sucoumb, and the spirit pass out from its mor
tal tenement.. There is vet a ’work which we 
desire to see accomplished through your,instra- . 
mentality, There Are still other hearts to.be ,. 
eased of their burdens, there are minds to be 
satisfied concerning the reality of spiritual ex- ' '  
Istence, and of the continued life of their ’ 
friends who have passed from earth. You may r  i 
be used as an instrument to accomplish much,, 
of this labor which the 8plrit-,world has to p e r 
form, therefore we desire you to be very-oare* ' '  
ful of yourself, to  husband your forces and re- 
sources, and be sure not to overtax the system* 
in any way. ■ .

Your companion muqt-also see to it that you . 
are mote fully guarded; and by no means allow 
anyexternal conditions to surround you toyour. 
harm, spiritually or materially.

I  wish-to 'say to my beloved sister; Do not ' .....
feel at any time that your dear ones are nob by - 
your side, for they are with you; at Borne tim e 
during the day one or another of your band . 
brings to you those forces of a spiritual nature , 
whlohyou require to keep your spirit and body 
in activity.

will attend you d u rin g _____ .... . __
your physical life; and when we feel you can 
.n.o. longer be of service to humanity la the  
material life, we will surely draw your sp ir its . 
awaylrom the mortal aud bear it  to Its horn» • 
of: peace In the Summer-Land. ” T" ---------
paring > qnd : have prepared--------■■

-Land, yfe) are  Bre
ed to r  you' a  b r ig h t 
e r; ' fa th er and  o th e r  '
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1 we would establish harmony upon thiB plane
rir

- >g,
soolates ln the hlgher.life, a benediction whioh
and good will to all mankind. I  bring, from as-
I  feel will fall upon weary hearts here and 
cause them to blossom like sweet flowers in the 
summer-time. Let each one who .remembers’ 
me feel that I  am in good condition, that tho 
Temple of Truth is open wide.for every spirit 
to enter, and he may do so unshod, feeling that 
he is treading upon holy ground. In thegreat, 
universal land of peace instruction is afforded 
to every yearning soul.

Iw iil not tarry. I merely oame because I  
knew I  should gain strength for the pursuance 
of the Work which I b before me; Thee can bavo 
no Idea of what it  is, because thee cannot un
derstand, unless thy spiritual eyes’* are open. 
Suffice it.to say that I-shall here ’receive the1 
magnetio power which I  crave. for the 'unfold- 
ment of a labor for humanity.
" To a ll friends in New Bedford I  send happy 
greeting, and I am ready to meet thein when, 
hey enter the land of peace., Isaao Tabor.

iome, where dear mother, ____  ____
>lov!ng frlends-^whohaveoutgrOwn'thoBe’ Con
ditions of earthly existence which were detri
mental to their udvanoement, and have thrown 
aside the old theological dogmas that bound 
them and advanced Into the light of spiritual
ity —are awaiting your coming. When th a t 
time arrives you will find that peace and re s t 
which you have so often sought for here; bub 
have many times failed to obtain, because yon 
have not been understood. By-and-by your 
motives will be appreciated by mortals as they 
are now by spirits; and oil will unite in giving - 
you oredlt for desiring faithfully, .'earnestly and . 
honestly to. labor for the angel-world./. We 
bring our blessing and greeting, and express, 
our earnest desire that you fqll not to observe 
'strictly the laws of physical health; Wo desire- , 
not only to have you value your health of body 
and mind tor your own sake, but also for the- 
accomplishment of the work which we have in  . 
'view—that of• demonstrating the truth of spir- 
itual existence to humanity. Please to call me 
Annie Clark. I  send "toy message to my sister, : 
Mrs. M. A. H., 'who will undoubtedly under
stand it.
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An s .—T he presen t ag ita tion  which is stirr in g  
he political and religious life of hum apity if 

surely leading to  a  revolution—not one accom-

. ■ , - M ary  E t ta ,P ie r c e .
A number of years bave: rolled afray since I  

dwelt in the body.' Life spread out beautiful 
and fair before me. I  had entered into new 
conditions; I  had formed new ties vybioh I  felt 
would be sweet to my spirit, to my entire life; 
but in a little while 1 was called to part with 
all : things earthly, .and to enter the spiritual 
world. I  did not understand Spiritualism, nor 
realize its power for blessing Humanity: and 
when I  passed to  the higher life I  felt that I 
was loosening my hold or all things material ; 
but a knowledge soon came to me that such was 
not the case ; that I could still hold on to all 
things connected with material life tha t were 
of interest to me ; th a t my affeotional nature 
was just as strong, as it ever was before the 
greaé changé, and tha t it flowed out toward 
those who remained in the body with as deep 
.a current as it ever could bavo done.
, Some of my friends are interested in and un
derstand something of the laws of Spiritualism. 
Others who are closely conneoted with me, and 
whose lives I  have been watching for the last 
number of years, do not believe In its teach
ings, and will not accept them. They, feel and 
believe that after the spirit , passes from the 
body it  hns no power to  return and manifest to 
its eartblv friends ; tha t it  cannojt take cog
nizance of the concerns and interests of those

feVt Ad)» ITHIlalU L i D.UUbU) AAA • AA ■ Vi If ll|jUlij UUVUU<
Winchester: Mrs. A. Jones; Pardon Thompson; Julia ®, erry; Annlol. John:H. Q n r r l e r . / r : " _
Fib. 27.—D. P. White; WHL Jaokson; Julius Pratt; 

Eliza Ohesloy; iotela, for_Andrew Stacy, Anne 0; Oar- lyü, William Stone, Annie 0. Thornton.. .■ M arch Z -iC M ldreh 't B a y .— Bertha Washington Palmer; Wllllo Witt: Maud Lilian Merritt; Elite McIntyre; Prod McIConny: David MnnifloUl; Olivo Belle Bandham; Julia. Hutb; Willie Kennedy: Johnulo McArthur; Lotela, for Raininlo I.owlB. Llzzlo Evans, Eranklo Bartley, Georgia- . 
White, Mllllo Walker..’ ■ ^  ■

M arch 0.—Dr. 8. P. French; Mary Ella Hallott; Hon. 
JamorWllson; William Jenklns Pangn; Mrs/Elizabeth. ‘'- 1. t •,
. M arch0:—JohnAl. Brown: Mrs. Carrio’A. Pike: George Boynolds; iMarla M. Shepard; Uainuol Hatchr;AvUtn, lor- 

Ed.’Wilkins,'Annie Lawrence, John P, Ordway, Mery. 
White. Samuel waiters.'' ‘- M arch lO.-rBlchard Glazlor; Kobort Barr: Mrs. Mary! ’. 
Haloi Mrs; E. A. Poity; John Bentley; Mrs. Mary Wheel-, urjjwashcuta.’i • : 1 > ... . . . . . .  *,
' Maroh.W.i. .Benhen, .Godfrey;. Mary^EllzabettrParkérL .s Joseph Gross; Misas. L. skinner; BufuaGoss.

M arch23.—MrB.,Koheccn a. Oowdrey:' JudgO'EdWardr’ Wood rug; Btlllman BrookB: Mrs.-BaraliAvTobey; Bobeo. . 
ca H. Thomer: Thomas M. Hyley; William Flanagan: ’< *•■■■■1 
. M archZ l.— Mrs. Elizabeth Smith; George H. DavIS: Ed- , win Buckley; Annie J.‘Tilden; George E.PoIlard; Mary.
^A p ril  8.—Gyros W. Jekrloar WlÜlam hlakeff MatUda'.-f, 
Jones; EndoraDrapor; Horace P, MUton; LUlah AtGunp-4: 1)611» ■ *: .. >■ ■■■■..¿v
a rito.—Lotela; for Andrew Hall,Henrlotta Walker,.-' urine Driscoll, CarOllao Parker, Algemon Palgo, Ma- ■, 

rla, Bhoogah, JennleWest, Starlight, Henry MlUer, John 1 Gorman, Blue BeU. . . , . ;
’ April 10.—Alraon E. Marsh; Mrs. Lena E. Leach: Mrs.. Fannie O. PaddookvMary Uanaford; John W. Brooks.

ApritlS.—Jamos Hi Plnokney; Addison P. Wright; Jn- . 
Uetto T. Burton; Uosle/MattnewB; Lewis H. Bedflcldt. 
Sally Price.Aprittf.—Mary Jane Carpenter; 0. 0. Klett; NeUloDa- cey; W. U. Butler; Georglalrvlng.

pauled by bloodshed and physical warfare—but 
a revolution of ideas, the ultimate of which 
will be a  reconstruction of thought concerning 
the political interests and the religions welfare 
of.humanity;. Individuals engaged in this agi
tation most expect to meet with opposition and 
persecution; ;to encounter inharmony because 
of i thfe clash of conflicting ' Opinions on every 
side. Many who are good and true will un
doubtedly feel themselves to be martyrs while 
advocating what they believe to be the cause of 
right and justice,. The outcoine of all th is con
fusion is to be dor 'the ' well-being, the perfeot 
.and lasting good oLmankind, We believe that 
thb political life o f; each nation; Is to be read- 
jnsled njion a  plane where -the Internets of all

who yet remain in the body! that It has no
knowledge of any thing co ..........................
To these friends! appeal.

concerning earthly life.'
........... I  wish to send them

my love, my message of, good cheer, from the

i ln the years olm aturlty who its people] will.receive dnë oonsldefation; and

my love, my message of, good cheer, from the 
higher life. The many spirits who ate with me 
unite sending expressions of affection and 
sympathy. We desire to have those Who are 
here nnaerstand that the fntnre life is real and 
natural, although spiritual. I t  is as substantial; 
to me and to my friends os earthly life ever 
was. , ;

I  wish’those friends of mineytto!know tha t 
spirits can return, to send: my message to the 
others who do not recognlze. the teaohings of 
Spirltuausm. - I  bring mv. love toeaoh one. I  
assure them that now. afia for many yekrsbaok, 
J  have, been satisfied: with -ibe tihange ’death; 
brought to my life. - l t  w^iilea8iknt and bpai * 
tlful.jiAlthongh I  was callM^ifpon td lay dor"

• V e rif ic a tio n s  o f  S p irit-M essag es. -v*
OLIVES KINSEY. i ' : !V

To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: ..
\ I  visited your Free Circle Room January . 
19th, while in Boston, and to my great satWiftfr-’*' 
tion and delight, listened to a spiritual.message:: 
coming from my brother Ol iv e r , .who - died: ’

there, with a friend, yet * while entranced gave* 
this message, full of comfort to me,'and stating  - 
facts no one present-bat myself-knew anything; - . 
about. >The message, whlbn wadprinteddiithei 'L 
Banner of March 3lshwill-be-recognized by.v*f 
many friends of '/Y ours truly, • ' - i

Cincinnati, Ohio, ; J obeph KinseYv ...JT
' • *-anhA-E.1 Lewis/  ’ i/', ^

To the Editor of thi'H|uirieriof Light: * .'S , J’j, .
The commnfficatlcdi froni Anna'.

in every.pdfäotüari^Ihaveahowll'tv.w, 
her of pw plé ; who,were well e äcj[aatntei 
her, and/tnév¿ali,,prohotincè It, óórie^ 
fatherW It^M toneapaillR. -~rimv<foéh!
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RÍL 2¿, 1883. B ö S ’ T .

- 1

H p if, MarohJ 17th, Is v iiy  oharaoWrlstlo of 
hlm. I  knew him .well, often conversed with 
him on politics, religion, reform, and am great
ly interested In hews from him now thatbe isr 
a  citizen of-the «lr. He was an eld-line, un- 
terrlfled Demoorat. ' His family attended the 
Episcopal Church—Bev. Dr. Huntington’s.
. Truly yours, E. H. Heywood.

Princeton, Mast., March I9th( 1883.

S tin g in g , irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and 
TJrlnary Complaints, curéd by “ Buclm Palba.'^ <1.

7  BA LTiM pR E ADVERTISEMENT.

s Ae a h a ~ d a n s k i n ,
P h y s ic ia n  o f th e  “  New 8 o h o o l,M. 

P a p I I e f  D r. B e n ia m in  P u s h .
Office M l North Qtlmor tfireei, Baltimore, Md,

- 'P 4 olairroyant. h e a d s  t i e  interior'
«ondltl°n  of thefpa tlen t, whether present o r  a t  a  distance, 
a n d  O r. Rush tfS ito  toe  case w ith  a  sden tlflo  skill whloB

AppUoition by .letter,' enclosing Consultation Fee, »2,00 
Andfttro stamps, will receive prompt a tte n tio n .: ,• v

T be A m erican Lung; H ea ler ,
Prepared and MagnetUeiby M re.Damkin,

|<  an  unrolling remedy fo r all diseases o f 'th e  T h roat and 
L  mgs, T u b e r c u l a r  C oN euM rnoN hasbeen  cured by It.

Price y lo a  J e n  bottle. Throe bottles for »6,00. Address 
: MBS. SA RA H  A . D A N BK IN, Baltimore. f i d .  Post-Of- 
flee M oneytOtder* End rem ittances: by express payable to 

■ th e  order o t Sarah A , O anskln. ., • 'ri  ■ ?' 'A p r il 7 ..

J . R . N E W TQN, H E A L E R ,
CUREB all Obronlo Diseases by m agnetised le ttera . Re

quirem ent* are! ace. box, and a  description o l  th e  caco,
’ a n d a P .  O. O rderforss,oo . In  m any cases one le tte r  Issar- 

Violent; b a t  i t  .a  perfect curo -le not effected a t  once: the 
trea tm en t w ill be continued by  magnetised le tte rs , a t  s i, 00 

'«sob. Poat-0inoe address, Station 0,New York City. '  v  
A p ril 7. . .

l)r . F . L. H , W illis
'  I f  n y  b e  A d d r e s s e d  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e .

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

B R iW lL L M  m ay be addressed ss  above, Prom  tills 
point be can a tten d  to tb e  diagnosing or d isease by  ball 
< a n d  handw riting. H e olalms th a t  bis, powers In  th is line

a re  un rir- — —  - -  *■- ---------*
knowledi 

.  . .O r .  W .
- ,ta d  WOOa o a u  u w ru u s  dvsmmu* * w ico rv »  oufuiiUA ju  a u  j »

<orms,Epllep*y, Paralysis, and all. toe  m ost delleate and 
com plicated diseases o f  both sexes.

D r,W illis  Is Perm itted to  refer to  ndmerons parties who 
have been cured by his system of practlcs w hen  aU: others 

AU le tters m ost contain a  return postage stamp,lis d  failed. _________________________
.’ Savi fo r  Cintilare and Befereneee, April 7*

J .  A . S H E L H A M E R ,
; a ia o n e t io  B xlalE r ,

Office 8J Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boiton, Man.
T JK 81D E S healing by m anipulation w ith 'th e  band a  In 
U  which be Is very success!m, .being  a  powerful magnet- 
lie r-cu r ln g  w hat Is known as “ Sick H eadache, ’’ Bheuma-, 
tlsm . N eu ra lg ia  and o ther nervousilleorders-heprescriber 
medicines, under spirit Influence, a fte r m aking clairvoyant 
examination, for tbe curoot Consumption, ̂ as well as  I.fver, 
Kidney and  other, kindred complaint*, charging moderate 
rates fo r medicines. H e  also heals p a tle n fin ta d ls i
through the 'curative action of-  ougb __ _
g lo e  (hOO per^packsge. Liver,

etlxed Tissue Pit

25 conn
, orb

M ag n e t______________
.A im -D yspep tic , L iver and 
Soothing P ills, furnished a t________ Ing

... ____ ______, ________ xes fo r <1,00. _____ r__
by ls tte r should be carefnl to  s ta te  th e ir  âge, sex, and lea:

Those t

lug symptoms. 
Offlce hoours from 10 A. w . to  3 F. u . —except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays, when he a ttends ont-of.tow n patients. Ad- 
dresscareof Ba n n ib  o f  L io h t . t f—A pril7.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
Trance, Business and Medical Medium,
3 H am ilton P lace , Boston.

Hours 10-4, ■ ■ April28, '

SOUL REA DIN G ,
O r  P s y c h o a a e t r i e a l  P r l t n e a H—  s f C h a r a c t t r .

MBS. A . B . SBVBBANOE would rospeetfullyannounce 
to  th e  publlo th a t thoee who wish, and  win v isit her in 

person, o r tend  tbelr sntograph o r lock of hair, sh ew tu g iv s  
an  socurato description o f  th e ir  leading tra its  s f  character 
and pecuBarltlM of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life ; phralcal dlsesee, w ith  prracriptlon therefor; 
what business they  are nest adapted to  pursue In order to be 
tneoeesfuli th e  physical and  mental adaptation of those In
tending m arriage; and h ln ta to the Inharmonlously m arried. 
Poll delineation,' 12,00, and four S-cent stamp*. B rie f de
lineation, ILOO. ■ . <

Address, MBS. A . B, SE V ER A N C E ,
C entre  s treet, between Church and Prairie  streets, 

April 7. i ' 1 , ,' W hlte  W ater, W alworth C o., W lA

A 8 T O N I3 H IN C  O F F E R .

quoketa, Iowa. e w’—April 14,
Commit Prof. A. II. Severance,

on w ish to 
i.fnod relations^

pefüMñg7 to praoticil' Uie. 'Hend iôck"ofIhalrnora hand
writing and onedoUar. Address 219 QrandAvenne, Mll- 
waukee, W ls . . * r  . , ; M archa i.

M IS S  JE N N IE  R H IN O ,
T y p i c a l  m e d i u m  a n d  b e e b ,

Typical or Pi '
your condition, f  1,(

_________ _______  L ette rs  answered,
chometrlo 'B ead ing , g l ,00. Vision or

------  idV- i ‘”  ■ ‘

envelope. 
street, Boston, April 28.

Medium powers described and coun- 
‘ " ,0 0 . L ettersonB nsluess,02,00. 

and sex. stam ped and directed
sol for development given, 01,00. LettersonB nslness, 02,00. 
Send own h a n d w r l t ln r -------- ---------- --------- — J  ------- -landw riting , age and sex, stam ped and directed 

Sittings with pellet testa dally  a t 33 Boylaton 
» n , Mass, C ircle Thursday, a t  8 and  7 p. l i .

M IS S  H E L E N  C . B E R R Y ,
) P I I T S I C A L  B E O i m  ■' ’

SEANOES.Bundayand T hursday evening^ 8 p . h . sharp , 
a t  18 A rnold street. Also Thursday afternoons a t 2:ao. 

A rran g em e n ts  for Private Circles can be m a d e  and soats se
cured forS tances by calling o r sondlng postal a t  18 Arnold st. 

April 7 . : .

D R . H . B . S T O R E R .
Office 39 Indiana Place, Boston.

todformei .m o n ey w ill be refunded. 
STo charge fo r consultation.

Enclose 02 
Nov. 80,

DR. G. T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

A n n  TIÏEM ONT 8T B E E T , Boston, Hotel Addison. 
H ours 9 to  5 ,. 7W —March 17,

M R S . C . M . M O R R IS O N ,
M E D IC A L  C L A IR V O Y A N T . '

___  _________ mile . __________  __
Mass. Besldence, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester D istrict, 

M archai.—I8w*
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9T. II. P u lp  and Paper C o.;
f  11HE undersigned haa tho control a n d ln  p a rt them anage- 
JL m ent o f  th is  Company. Aliy one w lshlng to Invest 

more o r less .In a  logHimaio enterprise that Is now  In prac
tic a l  operation, and th a t Is earning and will pay continuous
ly  a  high ra te  of In terest On the very  low price a t  which a  
m oderate 'am ount or shares are now for Bale, will not be 
worry If they read bis statem ent explaining it, w blcb ho will 
wend to any one who wishes to see ft.

JOHN W ETH EBBEE,
24 Monk’s Building, Boston.

A  row Gonzalez Bonds nnd Shores are for sale a t  a  small 
Advanco over original prlro. Fob. 10.

SPECIAL OFFER.
T H E l’EB B Y  PIA N O  A N D  OItGAN CO„ of No. 352 

N ortli M ain s treet, Wilkes Barre, P a „  call a tten tion  to' 
th e  la test and best Invention In th e ir  new P lano .. W ill be 

. wold d Ireot, a t  th e  lowest rates on a  contract. W rite  for s- 
•catalogue.fully Illustrating these lmprovoments.

M arch 3 1.—l8teom» J .  B .  1 'E B IIY , » n p ’t .

R O O M S  A N D  B O A R D ,
' TT1B A N SIEN T and Perm anent, 30 W orcester Square. X  «1,00 to f!,50porday . Address MRS. J .  F .  FOSS. : 

A pril 14.—4w* - ■. ■' ■ . ._____
d r n  All .N ew  Enam eled Gold and Floral. C hrom o Cards, 
'O U n am o o n , 10c, W . H . Card W orks, W est H aven; Ct.

. M arch31.—8w .

FACTS, . :
Q u a r t e r l y  M a e a a d u e ,

" r — v  '/■  '
• f l lH E  first volume contains over 450 pages, th e  la st num - X  ber of which IbNOW  BEA D Y . Ask your new s agents 

. ' fo r  It..
I T S  IN D E X  MAM O V E R  1100 B E F E B E X C E S

T O  P H E N O M E N A  O F  D IF F E B E N T  C L A S S E S .

N o other book contnlns tho  testim ony of so m any  E x p e r t s  
Wn S p i r i t u a l  S c ie n c e .

- Havo'you subscribed fo r 1883f Only D2,00 per y ea r; single 
<oples SO cents.

■ A ddress, "  ' •

• TUG FACT PU B. CO.,
. P o 's t-O n le e  B o x  3530, B o s to n ,  M ae«.
‘ March 1 7 .- t f  . ■ • „•

The Occult Sciences.
r u s T  published, a  Catalogue o f One Thousand W orks onAlchemy, Amulets and Charms.

t, D l _
»niietg. Un _ the Bityla rrm-Exlstence

_ ____emy, j

Astrology, Ohlromaney, Demons, 
DnililR, Frooma*0ns. French Pro:
andR o-lc ruo lans, Oracles, and 

' A nd tho  In term ediate  Bin ~  
.Ing .lio rcory  and  W ltohci 
T>yPympathy, e tc ,r: Pent 
W illiam  street, c h a r in gCharlngO ross, London. : 2w—A p ril2 l , .

W A N T E D .
A  L A D Y  of reflnem ebtand social position w ishes the a<i- 

vice and assistance of a  gentlem an of good Judgm ent 
a n d  business experience on e  subject o f ranch flnnnclaM m- 

nortanco. To a  party  willing to In terest them w ives in  tho 
ina tto r, satisfactory reforence will be fuinlehod. Address 
A . B . C ., care £ann»r of Light. ; • : 2w*r-April 21,
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G A R L A N D ’ S

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
T he greatest known remedy for aU Throat and L u n g  Com

plaints. F o r C atarrh ,A sth m a , e tc .; e tc ., l tb a s n o  equal. 
I t  la w arranted ' to  ourtf-Coughs, Colds; WhOoplng Cough, 
34oro Throat, Hoarseness,, Influenza, Bronchitis, a n d 'in 
flam m ation of -thé1 Luugs,-' I t  Is free from all op iates and 
m inerals, .or any  o tb e r  Injurions, lngredlont; a n d  Is there*, 
fore harmless In all casos; likewise palatable an d  beneficial 
-in regu ladngand  strengthening  thesyrtem t and  a a a  blood  
F tm iF u tn  i s  t e u l y u n h iv a l l id . * A  box,' tak en  accord
in g  to  directions, I s  warranted In all casds to g lvo eatlsjr&o- 
tlo n . o r  th e  money w ill be refunded by tbe proprietor, D B. 
' •  H ; G A B L A N D . P « 8 to t t  street,*Kverott, M ass........... .........  - *—■  -----d), 25 cents, postage free.__ .

. ,  P rice , per box 
p o rs e le  by,CO

M R S . T . L . H E N L E Y ,
/"'il/A IR V O Y A N T , Trance, T ost and Business Medlnm, 
Kj  721 T rom ont s treet, noar concord a t., lion ton. Disease 
Diagnosed and  Treatm ents. Circles Bundny and W ednes. 
dayevenlnge, a t 7:30. Developing Circle every Friday, a t 
3 r . t r .  P r iv a te  Sittings from  9 to 5 o’clock.

April 28.—4w* - —

AL P . W E B B E R ,
M A G N E T IC  P H Y S I C I A N ,

OF F IC E 'A N D  R E SID E N C E , 157 W est Newton street, 
Bòston, near Columbus Avenuo. Nervous Diseases 

— H ours from 9 A. m .
Jan  .8 .

and  Diseases of Women, Specialties. 
t o l p . t r ,  W ill v is it patients.

M R S . M A U D  E . L O R D ,
C )/»  EA ST CHESTER PA R K ,'B O S T O N . Public 86- 
¿¿ \J  ancos on Sunday, Monday, W ednesday and Friday 
eveulngs. O tberevenlngsfarengagom entslnoroutof town. 

Aprll7. . ____ _ __ _________

M R S . JA M E S  A . B L IS S ,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d i u m .T  - - - - - -____Tuesday and W ednesday evening
Saturday Afternoon a t 8 o’clock, JSo. i 
Boston, Mass,

a t  8 o'clock, am. 
* E ast Newton s t„  

A pril 28.

M R S . C . M A Y O -S T E E R S ,
Tr a n c e , t e s t  a n d  m e d i c a l  m e d i u m , of Ban

Franolsco, Cal., removed to 30 Hanson s treet, Boston. 
Private S ittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatm ents. Otflce 
hours0 A. m . to S F .M . A pril28.

M R S . L . A . C O F F IN ,
P SYCHOMETRIC RE A D ER  by le tte r, »1.00. W ill nn- 

swer calls to give Public Tests and Bendings. M in
eral or M ining Exam ination. »2,00. Gives sittings a t  422 

T rem on tstree t. Hotel Addison. Boston, lw*—April 21.

D R . J .  N . M . C L O U G H ,
MA G N ETIC  and  E leo trle  H ealer, 680 T rem ont street, 

Boston, A ll diseases treated  w ithout tb e  use of medi
cines. D iseases o f Eyes, N erves, B rain  and Lungs, spe- 

.clalttes. W ill v isit patient*. 5W —April 7.

M IS S  H E L E N  S L O A N ,
TkY A G N ETlO  PH Y SICIA N , combined w ith  tbe ecle- 
JVA brated "A cM  Cure. ”  Offlce, 327 T rem ont street, 
Boston. 'P a t ie n ts  received from  9 a .  u .  to 5 P .  a .
* A pnl28;-!lw* ■ ■' .

P R .  J .  C O R D O N ,
Magnetic  and  ec lec tic  phybioian . orneo 

and  residence 201 Shawm ut A venue, . Boston, Mass, 
proprietor of U r .  Gordon’s  Positive C atarrh  Curo.

U N T I L TJ U L Y I S t, 18 8 3 ,
T N 1A G N 03I8  of Disease and tr ia l box inedTclnes free. 
J L t  Send look patien t’s  ha ir, ago, sox, and  25 cts. to DR
C A R P E N T E R , 219 A T rom onts) 

April 28.—2W» V " . 'r ■.
eo t, Boston, MasB.

M R S . A L D E N ,
rr iR A N O E  M ED IU M . Modloal E xam inations and Mag. X  netto trea tm en t. 48 W in te r s tre e t, B oston.

A p ril21.—»W* * '.f r :  ’•

M r s .  M . J .  F o ls o m ,
ME D IC A L  M ED IU M , a H am ilton  Place, Boston, M ass.

Office hou rs  from  io a . H . to  4 r .  x .  Exam inations 
f ro m lo o k .o fM irb r le tto r ,»2,00., . *,.:■** t F e b .  3.

M R S . C L A R A  A . F IE L D ,
•gUSINEBS

Readings, 
J an . 8.

and  : Medical - C lairvoyant. Psycbom etrlo 
HotolV anU en88elaer, 2 l9A  Trem ont s t /

I .  P .  C R E E N L E A F ,
T H A N C B  A N D  IN N F I l tA T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

Y T T IL L ' a tten d  'to ' calls to  speak a t  abort notice. ’Also 
YY F unera la  a ttended on notice. "* “

Salem, Mas*. , ____'
9 M t. Vernon street, 

J a n .  8,
M IS S  HATTIE SMART, Inspirational Speak-
X U , o r, N o . 6 Pembrook street, Chelsea, Mass.

April 28.-1W» ■ . ■

F A C T  M E E T IN G S ,
A T H ORTIOULTUBAL HA LL, Trem ont street. Bos- 

H  ton; M ass,; every Saturday, a t 3 o 'clock. Admission 
free. Bend your “ facts”  by  mall. Tell w bat you bava 
Men o r  sp irit phenomena o f any kind. Address FA C T  
PUB. CO., Box 3539, B ostonP . O. J a n . 8.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ B y a  thorough knowledge òf the natural laws which 
govern tb e  operations of digestion and nutrition, and  b y a  
careful application of th e 'n n e  properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, M r. Epps lias provided our breakfast tables w ith  a  
delicately flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy dootors' bills. I t  Is by tbe Judicious use of such 
articles of d ie t th a t a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to  resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds o f Bubtle maladies art* floating around u sready 
to attack w herever there Is a  weak point. W e may escape 
many a  fatal shaft by keeping oursefves won fortified with 
pure blood andaproperly nourished frame. Civil Service
Omette.

Made sim ply with boiling w ater or milk. Bold In  tins 
only (H-Ib am i Ih), labeled. -
JAMES E PPS & GO,, Homceopathio Chemists, 

LONDON, EN G LAN D .
June24,—lyeow

S A F E  IN V E S T M E N T .
T HE N E W  EN G LAN D  MORTGAGE AND IN V EST

M EN T CO., of Des Moines, Iowa. fi chartered Com- 
>any of the  State of Iowa. T h is  Company makes loans on 
mproved farm s a t  one-thlnl of their valué. A portion of 

thts stock fo r sale. In te rest payable In Boston A pril and 
October, which have never been 'le ts  than 8 por cent, ~
annum. '  F u il and «allsfaótónr referehrosin'pamphlet!

%
Xer 

P*
oSK T U  fi, DROWN» 200 W ashington street, Boston* 

p r» 2 l .-3 w  .

GAPS
N aw  s t y l e s ; Ooht 1leveled Edge and

each arder. Cl in t o n  R ito s . & C o „  Cllntouvlllo, Conn. 
Dec. 23.—17tcow

P M IO B  XtEJI U CEl).

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SC IE N CE Is unable to  explain the mysterious perform

ances of th is  wonderful little  instrum ent, which writes

§ 0 0 j l 8 .
NEW  EDITION—JU ST PUBLISHED.

, THE

H I S T O R Y
OF TUB

ORIGIN OF AIL THINGS,
.IK OLUD IN a

T H E  H IS T O E Y  OF M AN,
FB O K  H IS CREATION TO n iS  FIN A LITY ,

BUT NOT TO H IS END.

Written by God’« Holy Spirit, through &n Earthly 
Mediam,

L. M . A R N O L D .
FU D LIBniD  BY D1BKCTION OF THB BriIlITfl, AND, IN 

GOD’8 W ILL, SUUUITTED TO A ROLT AND 
8BAnOIIINO C ltlTICISH  FnOM OtVEUT 

BAUNKBT SEXKXn APTEII TUUTU.

’ PART FIR8T.

Chronoloe, Geology, Geography and History
IN  QBNEBAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MOUALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

Tlie History of D im e . .
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

KABTU; FIIOM TI1E BEQINNINO TO TUB 
FBE8ENT TIMB.

PART THIRD.
DEINO rAnTIGULAItLY A IIIBTORT OP

The Spiritual State of Man,

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God
BY W HICH ALL M EN ABB SAVED.

AND, ALSO,

Counsel, Advice, and Instrnotions for tho Present 
life, by which Hen may be Saved from Sin, 

Suffering, and Misery.

agency, and  bo domestlo olrcle should be w ithout one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In w riting modlumahlr 
should'aval! themselves of these “ P lanohettes,"  which
may be consulted oh all questiona as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives e r  friends.

The P lanchette  Is furnished complete w ith  box, pdncll 
snd 'd irections, by wbloh any  Oneican easily unde 
bow to »fie I t.Planchette, with

i easily understand

ly packed lu  a  box, »*m m *  u 
NOTICE TO RESIDENT!

ltb Pentagrapb W heels, 60 cent», 
and sent by  mall, postage free. 
ÎBIDBNTS UF CANADA ANI

seeure-
________________________________________ "AND T H E

PRO V IN CES.—Under existing postal arrangement* be
tween the  U nited S ta te sand  Canada, PLA NO H ETTES 
cannot be sen t through the malls, but m ost be forwarded by 
expressonly, a t  the purchaser’s expense,

o r sale by COLBY A R IC H , : t f

O LIVER AM ES GOOLD,
PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r lMs a  stubborn fact th a t every life upon th is planet is 

originated and govorned by  tbe forces and Influences of 
tbe Solar SyBtem. Many people do not believe th is  becau 

they have never received any personal proof of Its tru th .
Io flerp ro o t la  the following proposition, viz: toi 

son wUo will send me their place and date of birth, .. 
the hour of tb e  day. If known) and twonty-flYOcenta. monoy 
o r postage stamps, I  will g iro  a  personal te st a t  the Science 
of Astrology.

For one dollar, w ith same data  as above, I  w ill give advice 
oransw er questions concerning tbe a fla lrso f life; o r pro
scribe for disease, or bodlfy Infirmities, In  accordance w ith 
the rules and  aphorisms of the science.

any per- 
(giving

For two dollars, and data  as above (giving also tbe sex), 
I  will w rite au  outline na tiv ity  com prlslng-the Important 
events of life, v iz .; tho physical, montal and  financial con
dition, yedrs o f Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—its  condition and time, w ith all o ther events en
lightened b y  astrological science. 1 > ’ ,

1  will m ake no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any  case, unloss requested eo to  do, and then  a t 
my own discretion. , „  ' _  . .

Offlce, 235 W ashington street, Room 9. B rlof consulta-

: ̂  Al\ comunnnlcatlons should be addressed to
O L IV E S  A3IKS tIO O L D ,

Dec. 23. ‘ B o x  lo a d , B o e to n . H o e* .

PART FOURTH.

¿H isto ry  of Spirit-Life and of Paradise
IH  SEVEN OHAPTBBS.
' ALSO,

A BOOK OF H Y M N S,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD. 

PART FIFTH.

k History of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to Gcd.
'  . IN TWO PARTS.

FA R T PinflT : TUB RSLATION8 OP MAN TO THE SPIR IT - 
WOULD, PART SECOND: TUB HRLATIOXS OP MAN 

TO OOD’ S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.
A History of the Progress of Man's Spirit,
IN  TH E WORLD OP T H E FUTURE L IF E  

TO KNOW LEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

W RITTEN BY
The Lord Joans Christ, formerly Jesus of Nazareth 

• " PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
.BPIBITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS BPIBIT. 

: Cloth, largo 8 vo. P r i e s  $ 9 ,0 0 , p o tta g e  free . 
F o r sale by COLBY A R IC H .

Ife fo  t e f e

S P E N O E ’ 8
BLUE BOOK.

FOUND AT L A S » ’

P e r fe c t ly  8 o lu b le

II
N oth in g L ike I t!

N oth in g E qual to  I t f

AL L  b o t t l e d 'o r  l i q u i d  Hillings are b u d  because e f  
tliolr g r e e n l i b  tin t; and  all a o lld  or u l l r n m a r f n e

lllulngs (except Spence’s Blue Iluok) aro w o rs e , because ‘ 
they a re  absolutely and  wholly I n a o ln b le ,  and hence throw  
dow nasedlm entw hlch spots, blurs and muddles the clothes.
But S P E N C E ’«  S IE V E  B O O K  makes a  Ululng w hich l i  
ol th a t m ost beautiful of all blue colors, the u l t r a m a r i n e ,  
and Is, a t  tho  same tim e, perfectly a o lu b le  i hence i t  doe* 
not settle o r  throw  down the least particle of sedim ent. 
N othing more can be desired. I t  Is Just simply perfect. 
S P E N C E * « ' B L U E  B O O K  111.V IN O  Is, miiroovcr. 
the cheapest and  Ibe most lmrmless, and Is done u p ln  the 
neatest, most convenient, and most captivating style o f any ' 
Bluing In tho  m arke t. '

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
“ I  have sbown tho  Blue Book to moro than a hundred 

pooplo. E very  ono tlm t b o o s  it falls In love with if. I can 
soil a  ton of them  h e re .’ '-C hat. H, Hunt, Woodbine, Md.

“ The Bluo Book B luing is Just splendid.” —ifr* . J f .  A. 
Wteeman, Lanark, III.

“ One lady, a s  soon as she saw the Blue Book Bluing dis
solved In n tum bler o r w ator, threw nil her old Bluing out 
of doors.” —L, Appleton, Lowell, Hate.

“ I t  Is the best Bluing th a t has over come to this p a rt of 
tho coun try .” —L. S. Butter, ¡¡aletead, Hast.

“ The Bino Book goes ahead of ev ery th in g ."—A lm fra  Begnolde, PMlmoni, If, Y,
“  I t  Is Just boautlful. ns well ns a  perfect liluo^nono equal 

t o l t . i f r * .  E. A. Tyrrell, Stiver City, tfev.
" T h e  people are m ightily well pleased with th e  B in# 

Book.” —A. I f. Eenedlct, Bordley, Kg,
“ I t  Is superior to anyth ing  in  tho m arket. ’’-W ra .  IF . 

Btoekwell, Bpearevtlte, ¡na.
‘‘Y our Blue Book Billing Is beautiful beyond doecrln- 

< fon."—lire. Mary A . Wile*, Tipton, Cal.
Your Blue Book makes tho best Bluing I  overused .” — ■ 

i f r , .  / .  B. Qibeon, Bennington, Vt.
“ I t  Is in  splendid a rtlc le-excels  all others. " -L u o y  A. Brownell, S t. Joetph, Mleh.
A G EN T8 W A N TF.D . Large profits, and exclusivo te r -  - -  

rltory given. A gents cannot fliitf a more saloable article, 
nor ono th a t Is more compact and convenient for handling 
than tbe Blue Book. ,

I> aiw e B l u e  B o n l f .  ¡M e., m e d iu m  o n e .  10eM a n d  
s m n l l a n e . e e .  H a i l e d  p o s t p a i d .  N la u ip ,  t a k e n .

A ddrC M  P A Y T O N  « P E N C E ,
138 E a s t  l o t h  a t r e e t .  N e w  Y o r k  C U y .

F o r  s a l e  n l s o  b y

COLBY & RICH,
"  N o . O H o r i lg o m e r y  P l a c e ;  B o a lo n , H nw i., 

w h o  w i l l  s e n d  t h e m  b y  m a i l  P O S T A G E  P A I D  a b  
t b e  a b o v e  a d v c r t l s e d  p r i c e s

April 21.

T H E  G IF T E D  H E A L E R !
DUMONT C. B A K E , M. D ., N o. 30 W eat Eleventh e h , 

New York C ity, continues h is unparalleled success In 
treating  all Chronic Diseases wlUi Jbrturnefjjm and 01ab> 

voyantitom edles. Ho has nopoorlnlocntliur^yM ass. I*er» 
sonal Diagnosis, 12, 00. Hund for Clrcularltewarkabio (Jure«. 
Ladynsslstant.

,  TO T H E  FH IE N D 9 O F SC IEN CE.
I  tako pleasure In 8tn(Inp:timt I  rcg-nrtl On. D um ont  0« 

H a k e  ns ono of tho most gifted Individuals 1 have over 
inot In tho way of Psychometric investigationnndDiagnoseia 
as well as  In spiritual power, •

JJIg n o d ) l*rof, J .  It, D u c j ia n a n , Now York* 
March 3. _______  • ■ * .

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .

Interview not over au  hour, two dollars; w ritten opinions. 
fl™an 6&rS' m lneral o rm ln ln ff examinations, ton dollar«.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .  ,
-D O W E R 'h as  been'given mo to delineate character, to 
XT describe tbe  mental nnd spiritual capacities of pereons, 
and sometimes to Indicate th e ir  futuro and  th e ir  best loca
tions fer health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
old of this so rt will please send me the ir handw riting, stato 
age and sox, and  enclose »1, Off, with stam ped and  addressed

enT<J$ ? iN  M . SPEA R , 2210 Mount Vernon street. 
M»yJ8.—eow t v  , - . _________ , Philadelphia, P a .

M R S . P R . C O L L A M O R E ,
•piQ LBI

s tie* 
Vaporize:

1TIC, and 'M agnetic P hysic ian . 1 Offlce 25 W in ter 
, Room 15. .Take elevator. Gives Electrio and 
M edicated Baths. . lw*—April 28.

M R S . F A N N IE  A . D O D D ,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y B IO IA N , .189 T rem ont s treet, 2 doors 

from M ason street. M oss. N ew  Church Union Bldg.
■ - j o n . s .  ........■ -

^  '* 1 /kt,. , I- X ! ¡': i t i l . ,
AM eml-JfontblyX*ajp<er,

"  f 'O n t '

■ "  A d a p t« !
Edited j* n à

w ^ t ?  ̂ ostoi’, mass.; ̂ P ^ r iS n f f f o ir  iíñ'gie eopiesiper yeár, ln w d ra^ » L 80¿rLesstlme.lnDroportlon.iLetters- 
«nd matter for Uie papermnstb* addressed isnbove, to the • emderslgnedyj--- r—- .......... -

uuo, , 1,1*1, , jjes.time .mproportion.t i.anerB 
r a .  paper mnstb* addressedtsabove.to the 
Bpeotmen.eopieej'ree^,-i-a* :-r*’■«: *:• > »»UT D.'0^a5Mfaw!oBB.» PuBUBHEB.

“ IPlnely w ritten; cutting aud; to* tb e lto ln t:’! “ » ‘A breast
5 rn o W ‘ü b ^ i ^ t b r s s œ a ^ «
DOUsni.A drocatospoIltlcaIand social refofm ; m en  ta h p e N  
« m a l an d jd v U  liberty  and' the separatlan oP o B drch  aiid 
» ta te .  Opposes superstition, lntoleraneo, p roh ib ito ry  an d  
«lass legislation generally. . , : ; so tusatamuiewBAr J

BttbBwlpaon price »1,00 a  year. In odyanterr? BaSaple 
copies free. Seud forone. Address, _  . ; : : .-¿j.:--. <

T H E  l i lB E B A L  A G E  C O - S f l m w k e e ,  W lS .!‘ 
D ec. 9.'"....................  y "■ .

HEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH. , t
ING seven-Sectlons on VlteUdsmp^to toà

lier; —
iÿ- H iM

ö e m
.'S*“

JÍEW í INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
*W W m j A & V t  I íONQLEY. ^  ^  .

, BeánUful Home of .toe :Bom.“vv_v:’" "   .........*25 tonte..■OomelntbyBeantyíAngel of.Llgbt.*....... ............. ,,lnmGO WVfyfl1M«siseMes4e»s,s4M*Ml íes»«.***» .. „In Heavrow® ■BrKnoW.OürOwn..'..... .............
2Lavel*GoldenCbah ieVÏ/etfeee*••••*♦•**♦*•eeeeeejefc****®

■OgrBdaotttnl Home.C~- ■ " *■ ' - ■*«****•»**«**••••'

«.*t«3 í * /

T he___
T vrtT dö

I t e *

lHome.overlbere................ .

' 5  ?■..........driB m — .—  .

M B S ., A . JE . C U N N IN O H A R ,
•Y /T E D ldA L , BU 8IN ESS Á Ñ D  T E ST  M E D IU M , le 
jy X 'te c a ted  Rt ’No. 9 Davi* Stroet, Boeton. Offlce boors. 
frpm l0 to6 .>  Circles Sundayeven lngs.' , 4 w * —A pril 28.
A  f L H A W A R D ;  J ÌB S tn è tìo  P h y s ic ia n ,  810 

i i jL .  T rem ont streeli Boshm . Offlce honre B tp  4. O ther 
hotnsw lll TlBlt patien ts, TWO packages of hla powerful 
Vital Magn^tUed Paper sen t by m all on receip t o l »1,00, ¡

: J an . 6. ..................
iTy^RSrXQOMia^Jea tflD d ^ Æ ^D ^  Medium,
six  questiona bÿ; mall answmm for 60 cents. Hotel Van 
■Rensselaér; 219 A Tremont street, Boston. ■ ■ •

* A pril 28.—2w7 f * t > ‘ * J

-  B . B  I X -B  Y ,
M f f “  H E A L E R ;;b ’H a o c ^ k j ^ B o s I n n ,

TVB,'18 .' SIMMONS. 24 Dover street, Boston, 
X / M i m e t i c  H osier; also answers m ental iueptlons. Is  
q jn te^ ll« ! h ^ to e ln d la n  Chief Tecomseb.

; B ee ten , * . .  : ! J a n .  6.

. JKMoñS 
h o M ^ o m l

I K

T H E  B IB L E
• ' 7 ' OF TUB • >.'/

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S, BROWN, tLfff,,

A uthor or “ A  Perm anent Republlo Cannot be Established 
byDospotlo Fam ily L iw *.’ ’ “ Solontllle Spiritualism  

ls th o  Basis of a  Scientific Religion an d  Govern- , 
m ent,”  and  other W orks. *

“ This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those per-, 
sons who will cordially unite w ith oilier* to  establish^he 
religion of tru th  nnd a  Just government, by the scientific 
methodB o f reason, oxperionco, experiments and observa
tion a. F o r thla la tho way to wisdom, and to  the m aterial, 
mental, m oral, social and spiritual sclonces, that make 
peaceonpartb  and good will among m en .”  ■
'-T h e  w ork'IS divided Into flvo books, containing tivcnty- 
fl ve chapters, i s  printed on clear white paper. In large type, 
and embraces over four hundred psgos.. > :

Cloth. P r ic e  »1,50. postnge.15 cents.
F o r sale by  COLBY A R ICH . , . .

P O E M S
AND

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
BY DB. D. AJABEOBB DAVIS.

The contents of this volume consist of embodiments In 
verso o f the  ripened thoughts o f ono wbo, seeing good In 
everything, has, as occasionofferod, nnd Incompllanco w ith  
tbe Inspiration o f tho moment, placed before tbe publlo tbe 
Innerm ost feollngs of his own soul, will! tho hope th a t thoy 
m lglitfra tem lzo  w ith tho th ough ts  of others, and cheer, 
bless and strengthen b is fellow-pilgrims on the road to e te r-  
nal life. A n appreciative notice of the author and b is w rit
ings Is given In a  prefnee from th e  able pen of Judge  Hol
brook of Chicago, In w hich lio says:

“ I  have alien  read them  w ith  pleasure, and found them  
full of good, ripe thought of h igh moral and religious tone, 
and I  wonder not, now th a t the  author Is In t h e ‘sere and 
yellow le a f '  of au tum n, and  th e  tim e of fruitage will soon 
bo past, th a t frlonds have besought him  to g arner up some 
of the  pearls and  give them  a  proper se tting  as a  m emento 
of him self and for tho benefit or tho  world. 1 th ink a ll will 
bo amply rewarded by a  perusal of the collection,”
. C on ten ts:. D edicatory: Introductory: 1’reratorv; D id all T h in  " "  * - «* ...... .. -->* - * * ,

my
•The

ontehts: .D edicatory; Introductory; Prefatory ; D id all 
IngB come b y  Chancer H um ility Inherited ; W hat shall 
Mission be? F ra te rn ity : Tho P ray e ro f Jesus; N ature’s 

jeology; Tho Answering V oice; Supernal Guests; Tito 
Tiny Raps; L ife ’s School Rooms; R ural L ife; The M ari
n e r 's  F a ith ; Acorns and Oaks; The L ittle  Angel M lnnewa; 
T heSoulof Beneficence; Soul. M ating : The Ascended W m . 
Lloyd G arrison; Tho A nthem  or N atu re ; W e On N ot Out 
from N ature: Inscrutable Providence; A  Kindly W hisper; 
Tho Voice I  H eard; Never, N ever Lost: Tyranny; How 
Blest I  was In G iving; T he LIItlo Guest a t  Supper; The Lost 
of E a rth  Forever la  Uod’s K eeping; Leaves; Valedlctoiy; 
R obert Burns’s N uptials w ith  H ighland Mary In S p irit- 
L ife : -The D ying Poet.

Cloth, l2tno. 1 ’rlco 75 cents.
F o r sale by COLBY Æ BIO H .

BATTLE-GROUND1 ' . . , ; ( . N . Í • ; -
• OF TU I.

S p ir i tu a l  R e fo r m a t io n .
B Y  8 .  B . H B rC M tH , M . D „  ~ > 1 - *

This Is to e  book for all honest lnqnlrors who would fortify  
themselves w ith unanswerable, argum ents.against the m s-...............  - . „pjoiai plead*

_____ A ll such persons will
______ __________________  nplete arm ory. I t  Is also lu s t
th e  weapon*’ to  p u t’ln ’tbobandsofcap tlooseritlcsandulB - 
honost enemies. I t  spikes their heaviest artlllory. and will

Sreo them to re tire  In silence from “ tb e  Battle-Ground of 
eBpIrltualK erorroatlon,”  . . ,

: P rice , bandsomely bound lu  cloth, w ith  beveled edges, 
bortralt o t.th o  Author, e tc ., »2.00, postage.14 cents. Ten 
copies, sent to  one address, »15,00, expressage o r postage, in  
aireases, a t  too cost of tbe^urc luser.

For sàio by  COLBY Æ 1
■ 3  E N T, F R E E .  

H t r i i H f l
.TO BE OUBKBYICD WHEN FOIUUNO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
, B Y  RMM A H A R D IN G E  B R IT T E N , "

' C om preW slve a ir i ' clear d irections fo r form ing u d  eon* 
ducting circle* o f Investigation, a re  here  preeented by  az
* % l s ^ U e ^ o k ï t o r o o n ü an ^ ? 'ç à t* lo g u e  o f Bookspnb- 
llebed and fo r  e a u  byO O LBY  A B IO H ; - -
: * B en ttreoonappU cagon ,toO O L B Y j*R IO H . . t f

The; JBible-rWhencô and W bat?
U X  U fà***M **Xh W W T B B O O K , B . D u U . R
.•{Andnow comes aD oerar.of D ivinlty,.w U h * b itre a s o n , 

itW f a M le a rm ^ |; jm d  te iisns w hat tb e B lb ie i ia n d  whence

Fall and Comprehensive Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

A ncient and M odern M iracles by Mesmerism. Also, IS 
SP IR IT U A L  ISM  TR U E t  By PR O  FI J .W .  O A D W BLL, 
for thirty-five yean* the inostsuccessfcl Mesmerist In Am er
ica. Contains as Fu ll Instructions os ever given to m y P u 
pils for T en Dollars Each,.

A ncient and m odem  m iracles a re  explained by mesm er
ism, and the  book will be found highly Interesting to every 
Spiritualist. ’ , ' ,
, I t  Is the  ably work ever published giving toll Instruction, 
bow to mesmerize, and tho  connection tb ls science bos with 
Spiritualism .

I t  Is pronounced byA llen P n tn am n n d o th o rs , wbo have 
read it, to be one of tbe m ost Interesting books overw ritten.

Paper,'pp . 128. PrlceOOcentB.
For sole fey C O L B Y -A ltlO H . _______________________

M R S . M . E . W IL L IA M S ,

April 7. —5 w*

Nov. 11.—6m

Can mako money selling our Family Modi* 
clues. No Capital required. STANDARD 
CUKE CO., 107 Pearl atroot, Now York.

A  f í . M " m C f  catinow grospafortune. O iitdtw orth 
H | T X i  Ftf I  a  810 free. Address K. G, H ID E - 

OUT & CO., 10Barclay S t„  N . Y .
Feb, 10.—ly

PRACTICAL.—A private Indy Psyohometrist,
A  of g rea t talent, gives w ritten Readings of Character, 
Btialncsaaud' H ealth . Enclose handw riting  or lock of ha ir, 
with two dollars and  two 3-cent stam ps. Address P R E S 
COTT, Box 200, 21 P a rk  Bow, Now York City.April 7.-4w*
T H E  MAGNETIC HEALER, DR. J .  B.
A  B ltlG U S , Is also a  P ractical Physician. Office 120 Wes» 

Eleventh street, between 5th and  6th A ve., New York C ity . 
Nov. 18.—33w*

M R S . A N N A  K IM B A L L ,
T O Y C H O M E T K IC  H EA D ER, givesscarcblngDiagnoaU 
J T  of iMiyfciwil mid ^ pi ritual Do velopment. Counsel apoa 
all subjects, and  semis UaRuetlsed Fabrics for tbe unfold* 
m ent of Moul Aledmtlou, Fee. 12, 00.

Trof. W in. D fiiton sayst U Irecom m end MRS, ANNA. 
K IM BA LL as a  Psycnom oter of g reat accuracy and  ro- 
markable pow er.”

Address D unkirk , N . Y . April 7.

R U P T U R E S
/• 'tU R E D  In th ir ty  daya by my S lE D lO A L COMPOUND 
U  aud Improved E L  A 8T I0 SU PPO R T E R  THUB8. Send 
Stamp for C ircular, Address CA PT. IV. A. COLLING8, 
Smltlivllle, JelTorson Co., N .Y . [M ention tbls paper.]'. 

Fob. 24 — 18w*

THE MELODIES OF LIFE,
A now collection of W onlaand  Musio for tho Choir, Con- 
regatton, nnd Social Olrclo. Combining “ Golden Slelo- 
l e s "  and “ Splrllital Echoes.”  w ith  tho addition of th irty  
ages o f New Maslo. By S. W . T U C K E R .
In  this book are combi ned • * Golden Melodies ”  and "  Spir

itual Echoes, 1’.w ith  the addition of about thirty faces

Tbo au tbor. bas tried  to comply w ith  tbe wishes of friends 
by  w riting  easy and  pleasing pieces, th a t all m ay bo enabled 
to sing them  w ithout dlfflculty.

B o a r t l* .  0 0  e o n ta ;  p o r t a g e  f r e e .  *18 e o p le a , M .8 0 t
*>P « J * r |l 8 5 r e n U i  p o s t a g e  D ree . 19 e o p le e , 83 ,30 ; 
p o e ta g e f f ire e .1. ’

F o r  sale by  COLBY « R IC H . ;

M ODERN SPIR IT U A L ISM ;
OB, '

: T H e  O p e n i n g  W a y .
1 " B Y  T H O H A B  B .  H A L L , "  .

A uthor o f “ Three Articles on M odern Spiritualism  b y a  
B ible Spiritualist, ”  1863,

“  The pervading spirit and tone o f tho  beok a te  thorough
ly  C hristina .’,’—O M e tia n B e y te te r . ■

“  Onoof-tho. best statem ents o f th e  moral and rellglour 
beatings o f tru e  Spiritualism  I  have ever seen,” —A . E, 
Newton. ■..*■'

l2mo, cloth PriceGAcente) postage free.

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OR» TUB

prophetic messenger;
W eather G u id e an d  E phem erlfl, 

F O R  1 8 8 0 :
COMPRISING A VABtETYOr USEFUL MATTES ANDTiBLgfl,

PredlottonE of the Event», and the Weather.
THAT WILE OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR. 
War and Accidents! Sickness and « tr ia l 

Plenty!
A L A R G E  c o l o r e d  h i e r o g l y p h i c .

B y  R a p H a o l ,
The Attrologer of tbe Nineteenth Century*

O O N T B U T B ,  . ; *
Slxty-Tblrfl A nnual Address. *
Monthly Calendar and  W eather G uide.
Aatro-Meteo'rologio Table.
Table of th e  H ocu’s Signs in  1883.
Symbols, P lanets, Moon'S Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, d o . .
Uaefnl Tables, w e ig h ts  and  M easures.
Post-Office Regulations,
Eclipses during  1883.
Periods In 1883 w hen th e  P lane ts  a re  beat situated for ob

servation.
H eat In  tbe  M oonlight. .
Tbo Voice of th e  Heavens fp r each  M ontb.
General Predictions. '
Astrology and M edlelne.
B irthday I  nfonnntlon for 1883.
A  Table of Celestial Influences fo r 1883.
Tbe Crowned H eads of Europe. «
Explanation o f the H leroglypblo fo r 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful D ata.
Useful Notes.

.T he  P lane ts  and  tb e  W eather.
Reasons w hy every one should study  Astrology.
H ints to  Form ers.
The F arm er.
H ints to  G a rd en ers..
H orticultural an d  H erbal Guide.
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Prlcp 35 cent*, postage free.
F e r sale by  C O LBY  A R IC H . J

For sale by ( A RICH.
IN M E M Q R I A M .

SAM UEL B> B R IT T A N .
ProoSédlii¿s óf ! the Amorlcánf, fepírlfiiallit ‘Állúnoe, 
■'. ‘ l.v, t-Job. 21sti 1883.'.

The M t i t y  of P rM tiye ChristM ty
AND MODEEN SPIEITUAilSM.

BY BUGENE CROWELL, M. D. ' 
D e d ic a t io n , —To all liberal minds 'lii toe Christian chnrches who are disposed to Weloome new light upon the

ep lritaS ltyo f to e  B lbleTw en ttongb  R W  ^ e e d  ftom  
an  unorthodox Bonne, and  whol dare weigh and ctmrider. 
even thongb they  m ay  reject tbe  c to lm liereln  .made fo r 
t h e u n l t r o l  tlu i h ig h e r teachings e f  Modern Bplrttnallsm  
with thoee 'o f eariy  Chrlstlahity, th is  Work Is resjecttoJly

‘ ‘ and bound
lu e coir

lóente. V
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ter kindly forwarded us by the Secretary,B. B. Nich
ols, Esq.—Ed. B. of L.]

Nplrltual Conference, Composite Boom*.
' Brooklyn, E. D.

On Monday evening, April 2d, Anniversary exercises 
were commenced by Mr, Charles R. Miller, who read 
the Inspirational poem by Miss Lizzie Doten, “ Truth
Triumphant”! after which he mndea^hort address, 

' wir - ........... .revlewlng the progress of Spiritualism, and the na
ture and existence of the control of spirit over matter.

Mr. J. A. Bartlett gave a generalsynopslsof the his
tory of the spiritual movement In Brooklyn and New 
York.Mr. A. McAllan said that although he was a young 

“ 1 -------lent ofconvert he was as old as the modern movement 
Spiritualism; lie alluded to the endless march of hu
manity through life, from birth to death; reviewed 
Materialism and Orthodoxy and the conflict between 
them; and defined Modern Spiritualism as the com
munion with the splrlt-world without the Intervention 
of any third party. .

Mrs. T. B. Stryker was controlled by the spirit of 
John Morris, wno gave an account of his life and his 
passing out of (he earth-form. This spirit, although
off-hand In speech and manner, was very Interesting 

using. After this one of the guides controlled;

thirty-five years? Nay I eighteen hundred years ago 
the star shone and the angels Bang over the place

power and a wider range of possibility.
Dr. V. P. Slocum said that the phenomenon Just wit

some of his experiments In psychology and experiences 
with the Eddy Brothers, and with George Cole, whosedy 1
medlumslilp is very line.

Mrs. K. lulls wns controlled by one of her guides.juin« Iji Jmlla WHS twliiluiihu Uj une tu iiv.1 punico.
Dr. Fearn, who alluded to tho fear of hell entertained
by those trained in Orthodox Ideas-recltlng a poem 

................ .....  ' --------- ' '  “------- ali' upon the subject. Man is composed of the carnal and 
spiritual, and mortals while In the physical form are 
building their homes and making their spiritual sur
roundings. Tho control now changed, and Dr,. John 
Horvoy Pearce announced himself, glvlngsome descrip
tions of life in the realms of spirit, and the aspects of 
mortal life In tho eyes of the spirit. After which an 
Indian, “ Wannenota,” controlled, and spoke for some 
time. Next au Episcopal minister, named John It. 
Hawks, took possession of the medium, and spoke of 
freedom of both man and woman as the lesson of the 
hour. After which an Irishman gave his experience 
on the spirit side.

The hall was crowded with an Intelligent and appre
ciative audience, and the exercises were most Inter
esting. W. U. Coffin, S tc rc la ry .

O m r o ,  AVIs.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of bight :

The observance of tho Anniversary of Mqdern Splr-
YYis* mere wns u largo uuu ciuuusiaaut uicuiiii}x. uu 
speakers being Judge Uolbrook, of Chicago; Prof, 
Lockwood, of iflpon, and myself.

Dr. Henry Slade was there, and gave somo forty sit
tings, to the- satisfaction of all from whom I heard. 
The writer had a stttlug with him, and was well pleased 
with the result.

[I think the Northern Wisconsin Association of Spir
itualists Is commendably active, and bids fair to pros-
Eer, The President, Prof. Lockwood, and Secretary, 

ir. Phillips, seem to spare no efforts to keep alive the 
zeal and Interest of the people composing the society. 

The B a n n e r  of. L ig h t  and' S p ir i tu a l  O ffering seem to
bo the leading spiritual papers lu that section.]

-  • MRS. H. S. LAKE.Yery truly yours,

ONSET BAY NOTES.
BY n .  B. B.

The time of the singing-birds lias come, and 
the sound of the saw ana

engaged:
S pSpeakers.—Cephas B. Lynn, W. J. Colville, 

Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood, H. P. Fairfield, 
J. Frank Baxter, Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, Dr. Geo. 
H. Geer, Jennie B. Hagan, Ed. S. Wheeler, 
Hon. Warren Chase, Sarah A. Bvrnes. George 

; A. Faller, Mrs. Anna Middlebrook-Twis?, Capt. 
H. H. Brown. A. B. French.

Platform Test Mediums.—3. Frank Baxter, 
Mand E. Lord, Joseph D. Stiles.

Materializlnn and Physical Mediums.—Un. 
James A. Bliss, Horatio and Wm. Eddy, Miss 
Helen'C. Berry, Mary Eddy Huntoon, A. W. S. 
Rothermel. Maud E. Lord. Dr. Henry Slade, 
A, H. Phillips. Other mediams intending to 
hold séances will please inform—at once—Dr. 
H. B Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, that
their names may appear in the programme.

L. L. Whitlock, Esq., will conduot the “ Fact
■ Meetings.” Other announcements will he giv
en  in due time.

M em o ria l M eeting .
A correspondent Informs us that nn Interesting mooting 

of tho relatives and friends of tho lata Mrs. J. B. Cbambor- 
lain, formerly Miss Moulton—whose varied and powerful 
medlumslilp was known to many—wns bold at Boston on 
the 13th Inst., in memorial observance of the anniversary of 
her decease a year ago. Mr. T. B. Hall presided, and after 
appropriate music, opened tho meeting with a brier ac- 
countof his acquaintance with tho deceased for some twen- 

, ty-fivo years; commenting upon her pnro and unselfish 
character, which gavo such assuranco of slncorlty in her 
Ufework for the causo of Modern Bplrltuallsm, and aldod 
him to find, through her medlumsblp, tho hotter side of the 
momentous subject.

Ho was followed by W. J. Colville, whoso discourse of a 
half hour touched beantlfnlly upon the life and work of her

. who had“ gone before,”  and yet was not “ wholly gono,”  
as he sensed her presence so near to tho friends there assembled. To the only surviving sister, who had felt so keenly
the parting and the bereavement, as well as to tho young daughter, words or comfort were spoken as it were from the dear departed; and the glories of the life beyond, where no. 
longer the outward circumstance controls, and where thepure spirit finds Its own congenial surroundings snd nn- tnmmeied ------*■--------- *— * — - -,J-------. development, were -portrayed with a clearness
and rower that , brought cheer to the hearts or tbelaborera still striving to'be faithful . In their-earthly ipher. ------------„ -- --------------- ---- - ------„• spheres.. Heclosed his remarks with an inspirational poem.•: r Two other mediams; ladles, then made short appropriate

%\‘í \  W ;

-Ir'*
Ibh*# ¿ ’AyM

BA. 1ST IT E H  OF L I G H T . APBIL 28, 1383.

[Continued f r o m  f i r s t  page.]
■Wheeler sang a solo, alter which Mrs. Mary F. Layer
ing followed with a paper on the same subject abound-

Spiritualist Meetings In Boston :
Hann er »/E ight Circle-Room, So. 9 Honfrrom-

lngln practical thoughts. "
[Waiter space demands that we reserve for publi

cations next week’s Issue the remainder of the mat-

cry PUm« —Every Tuesday snd Friday afternoon .at S o’clock.. AdmlssUn_free. _For further particulars, see no
tice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Obalrman.

Horticultural Hall.-The Boston Bpirltusl Temple, Sundays, atiox A.u. and 7), p.x. W. J.OolvtUo, Speak
er; It.’ Holmes, President; AY. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. ------ ------ordlally Invited.Tne public co:

New E ra  Hall.—The Bhawmnt Bpirltusl Lyceum, 176 
Tremontstreet,Sundays,at 10){A.u. J.B.Hatch,Conductor.

Paine Memorial Mall.—Children’s ProgresslveLy-
ceumNo. l, Appleton street, Sundays, ntlOM o’clock, Benjamin Weaver, Conductor.

Eagle Mall, 010 Waahlngtoh Street, eerner o f 
Essex.—Sundays, at 10)4 A.M., 2« and IX  r .  u .  Kben 
Cobh, Conductor. Meetings ahra Wednesday afternoons at S o'clock.

n an n o n y  Hall, 04 Eaaex Rtreet (1st flight).—Sun
days, at 10X a.m. ami 2)4 and 7)4 r.u.;Thursdays, at 3 p.m. Prescott Itoblnson, Chairman.
. Nplrltunl Eeeture-Room, 80 IfnnaonStreet.—W.J. Colville's guides conduct the followlngraoetlngs: Sun
days, SM I’.M,, for Blblo Interpretations: Tuesdays, 3F.U.,im y  o« o / g  a • a r t u i u  a i t i c i  |H u u » t i u i i o ,  -a u v i x i u j  sag p i  i s s « |Conversation on Health and Healing; Fridays. 8 p.it., Pub
lic Reception for Answering Important Questiona.

End lea’ Aid Noclety. 1031 Washington, Street.—Fridays, at2)t e.u. Business Meeting at A o’clock. Sun
day afternoons, at 2X  o’clock, Tests, otc.; Conference in the evening. Mrs. A. M. U. Tyler, President.

and amusing. __________  - „
I t Is well that a time should be sot to celebrate the ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism. But can we only date

Eagle Mail.—Spiritual meetings every Saturday even
ing, at I X  o’clock.

Well« Memorial Mall. 067 Washington Street,—
Bplrltlatlc Phenomena Association. Every Sunday at 2X.
I Cbnrleatowh District.—Mechanics’ Hail, 212 Main itre-et.—Sunday aftornrons, at a o’clock: Sunday evenings, 
0714. J. AV. Robinson, Conductor. [Keeps the Banner

ere the child lay: and back still further through 
ages the record has been made of angel visits to 

nkind: But thirty-five years ago the sounds of
where the child la] 
the ages the reenri
mankind: But th lrt,__ . .. -
splrlt-prescnce broke upon the material ear; thirty- 
live yeara ago the angels knocked at the doors ol hu
man hearts, asking [or admission. The New Dlspeu-

My.tlc Hall, 70 Main Rtreet.—Sunday afternoons, 
at 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Conductor.

Ration has made rapid strides and progress In phe
nomena, both mental and physical; and although the 
.phenomena are not the all of Spiritualism, they are 
the baste stones of the glorious structure—the firm

Chelsea Spiritual Aaaoelatlon.Odd Follows’ Build
ing, opposite Belllngham-street Horse Car Station, "— days, at7X and a p.x .

t u b  L a d i e s '  I I a iim o n ia l  A i d  S o c ie t y , F r id a y  a fte r-

Sun-

noons, at 2 o'clock, in same hail. Business mooting at IK. 
............................. — • „ * asl-

Spiritualism, they are
Entertainments in the evening. Mrs. S. A. Thayer, Presi 
dent.

foundation upon which it rests. Spiritualism, it was 
asserted, was destined to reach a higher altitude of

Paine Hall, April 22d.—Usual opening selection 
y Barrows's Orchestra; Readings from Instructor by 

Conductor Weaver and the children; reading and re

nessed was curious, and was n proof that the spirit of 
a  man who had passed out of the body now controlled 
another person, and demonstrated Ids continued ex
istence. The question had been asked through the 
ages, “ If a man die, shall he live again?” and Spiritu
alism had answered this question fully. Dr. S. sketched 
the powers demonstrated by Mcsmer, and recounted

citations by Marla Falls, John Kennedy, Amv Peters, 
Mrs. Francis and F. II. Woodbury : song by Eva Mor; 
rlson ; duet, by Mrs. Halden and Aftss Jones. Interest-

ual in the very air of the room; every one seemed to 
feel as,if they were In: the presence of the angels or 
Invisibles. Those who made addresses—who were 
Messrs. Cobb, Clayton, Lyon and Wetherbee—seemed 
to be at their best, as.ll under a good Influence. The 
same might be said ot the audience and the music; 
there was Inspiration from the occasion or surround
ings on all, talker, listener and singer.

Then followed the mediums; It was their hour, and 
tests and psychometrlo readings and speeches were 
raadeor given by Mrs, Lord, Mrs. Leslie,Mrs. Coffin, 
Mrs. Harlow and Mr. Henderson; their remarks were 
appropriate, and the tests were simply marvelous; It 
would be Interesting to write them out In detail, bnt 
It would be too long for this notice. The sneoess was 
due, I think, In a great degree, to the magnetism of 
the place—a sort ot “burning bush” condition, and 
all felt as If the place was holy ground. All were re
markably struck with the definiteness ot tests given 
by Mr. Henderson to entire strangers; details, circum
stances, names In lull, that were so unmistakably 
tests that great applause followed. Sometimes while 
some of the mediums were giving tests Mrs. Lord 
would see the spirits, also, and say so, and they would 
be exaotly right In description, and so spontaneous 
and circumstantial that they could not have been Im
agined.

In a word, this was a rare occasion and very much 
enjoyed. It was very pleasant to hear Mrs. Lord say 
that such meetings were what was needed, and so 
long aB she remained Ip this vicinity she wanted such 
gatherings once in two weeks at least, and everybody 
said amen by thelr applause. J. W.

lug remarks were made by Mrs. M.A. Howes, formerly 
Guardian of a Progressive Lyceum In New Boston, 111., 
and our true friend, Mr. Cherrlngton.who, at the close 
of bis Interesting speech, gave a reading, which was 
highly appreciated^.Tills Lyceum Is soon to visit the
“ Soldiers’Home In Chelsea,” under the allspices of 
the Appleton Club. We were pleased to notice that 
Mrs. Waters, who lins been obliged to be absent from
her group for somo time on account ot the very crltl- 
ical condition of her husband, has returned to us with 
her usual earnest grasp of tho hand and kind words
May God and the angel world bless our Spiritualist 
mothers who assist us in our Lyceum work

Francis B. Woodhuky, Cor. Sea. 
210 C olum bus A venue, corner B erkeley  street.

New KnA Hall.—Information reaching us, on good
authority, that certain persons have been reporting 
that this Lyceum has closed Us meetings, we desire to
Inform our friends and the public that such Is n o t  tho 
case. Tills Lyceum wnsorgaulzed by spirit direction;
its workers have endeavored, mid successfully, to do 

........... .................................................... all'

Dualism was participated ¡nb^ the writer at Omro,,
Wl8. There was a large and enthusiastic meeting, the

good from Its llrst Inception, and as long as health and 
strength remain, and angels poiut out our pathway, 
wo shall continue In amr sessions; hut If It should 
prove otherwtso (God grant that shame may never fall 
to tlie Spiritualists of Boston) ana wo receive no sup
port, it’d will ourselves Inform the public, and go down 
with our colors flying. —

After our opening exercises, which were presided 
over by Mr. Rand, Air. Hatch being absent on account 
ot other engagements, the following pupils tookpart: 
Recitations, Bessie Brown. Ernest Fleet, Besslo I’ratt,
Gracie Burroughs, Rosie Wilber, Emma Ware; songs, 
...... . - 1 "  •• • olo, IJt-Mttle Blanche, and Gertie Pratt; whistling solo,.... 
tie Blanche; closing with remarks by Mr. Rand, and 
Target March. c. Frank Rand,

A ss is ta n t C onductor S h a w m u t L yceu m .
8 W ebster street, C harlestow n D istr ic t, »•
P . S .—U  there are any wlio are unable to attend our 

sessions, but would like to aid us In our work, they 
may send tliefri donations to my address, nnd the. . .ny _____ , _____
amounts shall be faithfully used for the benefit of tho
chlldreu. c. F. it.

Ladies’ Aid Paulob.—The Progressive Bohool as
sembled last Sunday morning In goodly numbers and 
went through with tlielr exercises and lessons In a 
very Interesting manner. Remarks were made by 
Airs. Al. J. Folsom, Air. Drlsco and Airs. H. E. Wilson. 
Sickness Is keeping many from tbo school, but aBlde 
Iroin that we are prospering finely.

Albert a . Loud,'Secretary.
12 Causeway street.

tlie hammer is heard 
in the land. Seventeen «Mages are already 
contracted for by private parties to he erected 
this spring, and work upon them has com
menced.

The dining-hall, remodeled with greatly im
proved facilities for cooking and the comfort of 
guests, and the addition- of several lodging- 
rooms, water-closets on all floors, back stairs, 
office and Indies’ rooms, is now under way, and 
the imperfections of last year will he remedied.

The West^End Restaurant has been sold to 
Mrs. Gammons.of East Bridgewater, who will 
conduct it in first-cldss stylo.

Mrs. Bullock is putting up a neat building on 
the corner of Union Avenuo and Union street, 
where she will conduct a restaurant on the 
European plan.

Applications for Association cottages should 
he made early to Mrs. Henrietta Bullock, Onset 
Bay, East Wareliam. There are but three or 
four left.

Mr. Nelson Huokins baa erected a yery com
modious and ornamental three story building, 
fronting the Bay, on South boulevard, where, 
in connection with his dining-hall, he can 
accommodate his guests with hotel comforts. 
'He bos about forty-five rooms in all, hot and 
cold' water carried to guest-rooms on every- 
floor.

Several cottages have been occupied during 
the entiro winter, and witli the first bright 
weeks of spring many families will move into 
th'elr summer domiciles to enjoy a long season 
a t the shore.

AIayDay Festival. — Tbo Spiritual Progressive 
School will give a concert anddanco at Investigator 
Hall (Paine Alemorial Building). Tuesday evening.
will consist of duets, trios, song and dance by two ol 
Prof. Banta’s pupils, reading by Miss Pratt, and, at 
tbo request of many friends, “ The Fairy of tlie Fount- 

* ’’ will be repeated, in costume, with only two or 
¡0  changes of characters. After the play the clill-

atn
three
drenwlll have the Alay-l’ole Dance, after which the 
adults’ dance will continue till 12 o'clock. Tickets
may bo had of Airs. AI. j .  Folsom, of any of the chil
dren, or at the door on tho evening of the entertati 
meut. Alheiit a. Lord, Secre ta ry .

entertatn-

LAD1KS’ Aid Society.-TIio meetings ot this socloty, at Its rooms, 1031 Washington street, Friday and Sunday last, were unusually Interesting. Sunday T. x. Miss L. Bnrnlcoatwas the engaged medium, while Mr. DowlingA . .  .1 H m  I f  ,1 ■■ llr tM lA « , n n H l _ l l . . . l . . l  l l  I I . .  I  _  A- .  ..  . _ A. *  ,1 °and Mrs. May Bngley contributed to tho Interest of-the meeting. A largo audlenco gathered In tho evening. Dr. 
Lynn, Mr. Orris, Dr. Storer, Air. Wotheri'po »mV Dr. Baker were nmong the speakers. A lady. Airs, Forbes,
meeting

recently from Washington,'rondored very elf eel lvely uno of Lizzie Doton’s poems. Friday, the 27th, we entertainthe “ Stonoham Ladies’ Aid Society,’’ ajul members are 
urged to bring “ double rations’’ on tlie occasion. Airs. LuCette Webster gives her annual benefit for this Society upon the same evening. An admission of ten cents will be
----------------- - ---------------------,be .  .  _required of non-members, and five of members. Cox.

Mechanics’ Hall. Ciiaulestown.—Tho exorcises In tbe afternoon consisted of remark» and songs by Father Locke, and fine tests, remarks and songs by the controls of 
Airs. Boardman. .In the evening vocai music was rendered -by Mr. Swift, remarks.by Dr. Fame?, .Mr. Rand; J. B. Hatch, Conductor ot Shawmut Lyceum, psychometrlo readings by Air. Perkins, concluding with Bongs, tests and remarks by Mrs. 11 yardman’s guides. Tills is tho first a]pêàrance o'f Airs. B. hs a platform"tpealreri andf lier ÏSoS b received merited approbations. Next Sunday“
M A M  M  MM L’ n l  n o m  n o i l  / .S l .A n  n n r .  . 1. »  M i l l  I . a  -

The wharf is now being enlarged, and when. . a — • ---• • • , j ftcompleted will be nearly twice as large as before. 
^  An asphalt walk, six feot wide, is being laid,

man. Airs, iolsom, andotlier spoakorswlllbe presont. Air.
to amg until the closing of the J. W. Robinson, Conductor.

Swift lias been engaged to am¡ summer season, *

^ a u  tw |ju a iv  n  (•ii*• oia  iv u v  vvauvi jo u u iu j; ju tuy
which will extend from the store of Sidney 
Howe, corner of Highland avenue, along Upset 
avenue and South Boulevard to Ocean avenue! 
This is a'great accommodation, as it isthe.path 
which tiikes tlie tide of travel to the Auditori
um, Dancing-Pavilion, Wharf, Dining-Hall, and 
Huckins’s Boarding-House.

The Camp-Meeting will commence ou Sun
day,'July 15th, and close on Sunday, Aug. 12th. 
The following speakers and mediums have been

Charlestown, AIystio IfALL.-Bnnday, April 220, theSlattern) wns occupied In tlie afternoon at tbo usual hour by 
Ir. David Brown, wlioso remarks nnd tests were listened, to with marked attention. Air. Fred A. Heath, the blind medium, by invitation of tho Chairman, improvised andsung a beautiful song on a subject from tlie audience: his 

;uld< ' .......................  'guides also delivered a short nnd eloqnentdlsconrse. Next unday, April 29tli, Mr. Brown and other good mediums will occupy the platform in this hall at 3 P. x. ~ ~o. n. x.

ioni prn».{’ ise. Ask for I t

S oc iab ilty .
To the Editor of the Banner of Llghf:

Sociability among like-minded people Is one of the 
great factors of progress. It Is what sustains the 
Christian Churoh to-day. Take fropi that tlmo-hon-- 
ore'd Institution Its social characteristics and privi
leges and there would be hut little left: Creeds, beliefs, 
faith, and even good works, are small affairs practi
cally by tbe side of Its social life. It Is what Is wanted 
amongSplrltuallsta more than anything else. They 
have the hopeful truth that tbe world wants, but tbe 
Cburch has tbe social element, and thousands are rid
ing, as they say, two horses—tbe Cbnrob for Its Boclety, 
and Modern Spiritualism for Its hope and consolation. 
Tbe permeating power of this new light may be the 
means of Baving the Church by Its warmth and Its 
rationality; well—there will be nojiarm In that 1 Per
haps that Is the order by the world ot spirits moving 
In the matter; .11 bo, all right Still, anything that 
tends to make the followers of tbe New Dispensation 
sociable, Is an aid to its and their progress.

There have been during the past winter some point
ers In that direction that are worthy of notlco, aside 
from the occasional birthday parties, anniversaries of 
control of mediums, and other receptions. Mrs. M. J. 
Folsom, toy Instance, opened her parlors once a week 
for social gatherings that were exceedingly Interesting; 
they, as usual, took the form of parlor meettngs-that 
seems to be the spiritualistic way; and' certainly It Is 
an improvement on the trifling sociability of fashion
able life—hut there was an ’’Pollan attachment” of 
social Intercourse that made those who attended linger 
late. Later-ln the season there were others. Mrs. 
Alaud E. Lord had a reception for Charles W. Sullivan, 
tbe singer, and another, introdnelng Air. Henderson, 
the medium. Mis. Cunnlbgham has had one or two 
such gatherings. M rs .  Carr, the finger, Siad one at 
her house a week or two since; and on Thursday even
ing, April loth, Mrs. Lord Invited the Spiritualists to 
gather socially at her bouse, *20 East Chester Park, 
BostoD. It was quite Informal—the announcement 
helng.Riade during the week at Eagle and Harmony 
Halls—and was so pleasantly conducted an affair tbqt 
It seems to call for this special: notice, and has sug
gested what we have said on the^subject of sociability.

Mrs. Lord's large parlon were fall, and’ even' tbe 
entries; there were manymedian» and 0‘ver'welK 
known spiritual laces,^nbiimatiy1 other new ones, as

T ax in g  C la irv o y a n ts , D ledlnm s, S ee rs ,
E tc ., In  C inclnD atì—A G ross O u trag e .

To the Editor of the Banner of Ltgbt :
Last.week, a t the closing days of a very 

curious and feeble Legislature of our State—in 
order to raise money to clear thejillhy streets of 
our city.—an abominable and dinhollcal.tax 
law, called “ The Russell License Law,” was 
passed. I t  selects out tbe odd avocations of 
tbe oitizens and compels a license upon- them, 
and this makes the whole law unconstitutional 
and nugatory; and has singularly inserted in it 
a tax upon. olairvoyants, mediums and seers, 
which is doubly unconstitutional, vain and 
nugatory.

Last Sunday night, a t the Union Spiritualists’ 
mooting a t Odd Fellows’ Hall in this oity, when
there were present very many people.—Spirit- 

tbeirfriendST-whobad come-to hearualists a n d ___________ ________________
Rev. W. 0. Bowman lecture on “ Religious Per
secution,” from this very law, and to witness 
the test manifestations given by the angels 
through, Jesse Shepard, a remarkable com
munication through him was written to me in
presence of tbe audience, aud on Its suggestion 
1 made a speech and pres 
resolution to-the assembly

R eso lved , -That the Spiritualists of this elty regard
. ------------------------------------------ -- ---------- .  . .  . . . . .  . .  . .  .the so-called Russell License Law, just passed by the 

Legislature of this State, as an Infamous aud uncon
stitutional act ot religious persecution upon them
selves In Its taxation of mediums—the m in is te r s  o f  
th e ir  re lig io n .

This resolution was passed unanimously by 
tlie orowded assembly, with great approbation 
and applause; and last Monday tbe proceedings 
of tbo meeting were published in all our daily 
newspapers.

The Cincinnati Enquirer published the reso
lution, and inserted the following brief edito
rial^which means something—in another col
umn : ..........

“ Our esteemed friends, the Spiritualists, can see no 
gdod in tlie Russell License Bill, but more particu
larly In the section which lays a tax of {300 a year upon
astrologists.I, fortune tellers, clairvoyants, mediums,

seers,’ die. This section they regard as religious lntol- . .  . . . .  . .  .  ^orance.lt not. . . . . .  rellglpui
disrupt the Republican

s persecution, nnd threaten to
If the matter Is not wiped

away from the statute books as with a sponge. The 
days of the ‘ grand Old party ’ are no longer the ways 
ot pleasantness, nor do Its paths llo In the direotlon ol 
gentle peace.' Let the war begin.”

That same day! sent the following artlole to 
Cincinnati News, and it wasthe Daily Cincinnati j s e w s , ana it  was eo 

spiouously published last Tuesday morning < 
the first page of that paper.

con- 
on

page ot that paper,
[Want of space precludes the printing of this 

letter of our correspondent, Judge Carter, to 
the N e w s ,  in full; but the following excerpts 
therefrom will give the reader an idea of its 
scope and tone.—EDi B. of L.]:

“ Why are1 clairvoyants, mediums, seers, &o,,’ placed 
In the same category with ‘astrologers* and ‘fortune 
tellers’? Is not this very plain meanness? And what 
does this clause mean by *&o.’? Meaner still. W
would have the author of this bill to know and under
stand, and that, too. Intelligently, that1 clairvoyants
mediums and se e rs ’ a r e  th e  ve ry  m in is te r s  o f  th e  re
l ig io n  o f  m illio n s  o/people in th is  co u n try , and when 
you attack them yon.wage war against1 the religion of 
a mighty host of people. And wny should these min
isters of tellglon-mfnlsterB of: the new gospel, If you 
wlll-be called upon to . pay a license for repairing thewlll-be called upon to . pay a license for repairing the 
fllthy streets of Cincinnati, or any other elty o t' the first 
grade of the first class’?..'.W e will see to It that
clairvoyants, mediums and seers are sufficiently and 
amply and properly protected by the courts of the 
land, and we demand that tbe liberties, the religious 
liberties of all the people shall he sustained and main
tained. Wears not to be pilt down In this day and 
generation by Intolerant bigotry, and terrifying Puri
tanism, or fanatical Methodism. We know our rights, 
and we dare maintain them.. . .  Among the Intelligent 
masses of the people there are many who know about 
these clairvoyants,‘mediams and seers, and who de
light to hold conference with them, and trust nnd con
fide In them. Indeed; among all classes can be t eadlly
found these good and respectable people; they can be 
fonndln profusion among the officials-the cnlef offi
cials—of the city, In the families ol some ol whom are
clairvoyants, mediums and seers, as we know, and are
Informed, and they cab be found anywhere and every- 

Jy thfiBe good people will all see toll
' la ' '

di
______________  i t . _____  .
their Inner consciences, their Inner selves; and these

where. And surely tbfiBe good people will all see to It
.......  ' >PT_ _ __ __jyi

medluma'and seeia, for they represent their religion i

ely _ . . .______
that no InJusUee of : such magnitude as contemplated .—  -----------*—-shall t • - -  - ■ ■by this license law Bhail be done to these clairvoyants,

are not to he disturbed with Impunity In this country 
of liberty and freedom.”

Thus you 8ee; Mr. Editor, we are alive to 
the wickedness and iniquity of this outrageous 
attaok upon: our religion. We did propose to 
get up an lndigbation mass meeting of tho citi
zens against tne whole thing; but shall not for 
the present, as we have other plans in view. 
You may rely upon it wo mean to fully protect 
our blessed mediums; angels helping us. : 

Yours truly, A, G.-W. Caeteb.
. Cincinnati, AprillOlh, 1883, r ■' , ;
AS-Dr. W. L. Jack of Haverhill, Mass,, who has, dur

ing the winter, passed muoh of hls time In Augusta, Gai, 
desires to express hla sincere thanks to the various friends 
in that clty yho made hla stay there a season of great hap
piness to hlipself. He will always hold thcm'ln grateful 
remembrance. Dr. Jack having returned North, can he 
consulted in his capaolty as a magnetic healer at his resi
dence, corner of Main and Haverhill streets, opposite 
Haverhill Bridge DfipSt, Bradford, Mass.. PoBt-offlco ad
dress; Haverhill, Alass. '

The Postmaster General has ordered that “ All let
ters upbn which one full rate of postage has been pre
paid and all p o s ta l  c a r d s  shall be forwarded from the
offioe to which they are addressed to any other office, 

hiat the request of the person addressed, or of tbe party 
whose card may be upon the envelope, or whose name 
may be signed to tne. envelope, without additional 
charge of postage. Such forwarding must be continued 
until the -party addressed Is reached.”

JAMES PYLE’S
PEA RLIN E.

Is apt to be the .case whjbíSfi áffalr happen* at |W ;'|
I - Ü M *  ;0n thisocéaifion)^r6wk*k<ÑMthlngiijihÍV|

m BEST THING KNOWN™ 

WASHING-BLEACHING
H f HASP OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

RAYER ItABOSt; TIME and SOAP AMAZINGLY,
and giros universal satisfaction.: No family, rich or poor, 
should be without it.
> . Bold by Grocers »TMTWtaere, hut beware of Imitations 
well designed to mislead. FEABUHR lathe only safe 
lator-aavlng compound; and always heart the eymbol and 
name of

THE OLP WORLD.
fr o m  the great L ondon  (E n g . ) Times,

Among tbe many apecifiea Introduced to the publlo for the 
cure of dyapepsla, Indigestion, derangements ot varloua 
kinds, and aa a general family medicine, none have met 
with such genuine appreciation aa Hop Bitters. Introduced 
to this country hut a comparatively short tlinh since, to 
meet the great demand for a pare, safe and perfect family 
medicine, they have rapidly Increased In favor, nntu they 
are, without question, the most popular and valuable medi
cine known. Its world-wide renown Is not due to the ad
vertising It has received; It Is famous by reason of Its Inhe
rent virtue», - i t  does all that la claimed for It. It discharges
Its curative powers without any of tbe evil efieots of other

ilebitters or medicine, being perfectly safe and harmless for 
the most frail woman, smallest child, and weakest Invalid 
to use. Few are tbe homes indeed where the great discov
ery has not already been hailed as a deliverer and welcomed 
aa a friend. I t does what others affect to do. Composed of 
simple materlals.lt Is a marvel of delicate and successful 
combination. Nothing Is wanting. Every Ingredient goes 
straight to the mark at which It la aimed, and never falls. 
Pleasant to the palate, agreeable to the stomach, and thor
oughly effective as a cure. It has won for Itself the confl- 
dence of all.—Tim es, London, Eng.

A Fewr Unsolicited Lettera From Tlionsand« 
Deceived.

, Feb. 9, 1682.
I  have tried experiments on myself and others with Hop 

Bitters, and can easily recommend them ns a pleasant and 
efficacious medicine. I have found them specially useful In 
cases of congestion of the k id n eys , as well as In b ilio u s  de
rangem ents. '  Rev. j .  Milneb, M. A.,

Sector to the Duke of Edinburgh,

U. B. Consulate, Manchester, eno., Nov. 8, 1882.
Gentlemen:-8Inco writing you of the great benefit I hod 

derived from taking “ Hop Bitters,’’ I gave afrlcnd a bot
tle, who bad been suffering much from dyspepsia and slug
gish liver, and the change was marvelous; he appeared 
another being altogether. Uebad tried severalotber reme
dies without any benefit. I could name over a dozen other 
miraculous cures. Autuuk O. Hall, Consular Clerk.

L ondon, Eno ., Sept, l ,  1862.
I am pleased to toftlfy (o tho good effoctB of your “ Hop 

Bitters. ” Have been suffering a long time with severe pain 
In the loft side and across the loins, and having tried anum- 
hot of so-called remedies without nny benefit, l  am glad to 
acknowledge the groat relief I  havo obtained from your 
medicine, cuableb Watson.

Colchester, Eng., Aug. 18, 1B82. ■ 
Gentlemen:-I was troubled with a very had form <ff In

digestion for a long tlmo, and tried many thlngB lu vain 
untUIgotsomo “ Hop Bitters, ”  and on taking was quite 
cured, and remain so till this time. It la now tlireo months 
ago sine,o 1 was had, f . Bell.

From Rev. J. O.JBoyok, M.A. , Oct. 30, 1882.
Dear Sirs:'—I have lately finished my flr|tbottlo of “ Hop 

Bitters.’’ After having for many years sutfored acutely 
from rAeurnalfa gout (Inherited) I feel so much better, and 
can walk so much more ’trebly! should Uko to continue the 
use ef It. I wrlto to ask how many bottles you will let me 
havo for £1, so that I may always have some In stock.

From Ónld Ireland.
flop B itters Co. Dublin, Nov. 22, 1882.

Gentlemem-You msy he Interested to team that ono of 
the most eminent Judges on tbe Irish bench (a customer 6t 
mine) highly opprovosof your Hop Bitters, having received 
great benefit from tholr use. T. T. Holmes, Chemist.

AlexanubiaPalace, 1 London, Eno., April 18, 1882.}
I find HopBlltcrsaraost wonderful medical combination, 

healthful, blood-purifying and strengthening. I  can, from 
analysis as well as from modjcal knowledge, highly recom
mend them as a valuable family medlclno.

' babdaua Wallace Gothard, Bupt.’

Lonbon, Eno., Fob. l, 1883, 
Gentlemen -.—For years 1 havo been a sufferer from kidney  

complaint, unci from using your Hop Bitters am entirely 
cured, and can recommend them to nil Bufforing from snch 
disoase. * William Habbib.

Sheffield. Eno., June 7, 1882.
Slr:-Havlng Buffered trom extreme nervous d e b ility  fo r  

/our years, and having tried all kinds of medicine and 
change of scene and air without deriving any benefit what
ever, I was persuaded by a friend, to try Hop Bitters, and 
the effect, I am happy to say, was most marvelous. Under 
tlieso 'cir cumstances I fool It my duty to glvo this teatlmoulal 
forthebonofltof others, as I may say 1 am now entirely woll; 
therefore I can justly nnd yrith confidence give personal tes
timony to any ono wishing to call upon mo.

Yours truly, Henry Hall.

Norwich, Eno., June 20, 1882.
To the H op B itters Co.

Gentlemen:—Having suffered for many years from blUous- 
nCBS, accompanied with sickness and dreadful headache (be
ing greatly fatigued with overwork and long hours at busi
ness), I  lostallenergy, strength and appetite, IwaBadrised 
by a friend In whom I had soon such beneficial effoctB to try 
Hop Bitters, and a fow bottles have quite altered and re
stored me to better health than ever. I have alBO recom
mended It to other friends, and am pleased to add with the 
llkeresult. Every claim you make for It I  canfullyen- 
doiBO, and recommend It as an Incomparable tonic.

Yours faithfully, S.W .F itt.

F ro m  G erm any .
Katzenbachhof, Gebkany, Aug. 28, 1881. 

Hop B itte rs  Co.
Dear Blrs:—I have taken your most precious essence Hop 

Bltlers-aud I can already, after so Bliort a tlmo, assure 
you that I feel much bettef than I have felt for months.

I havo had, during the course of four years, three times 
an Inflammation of tho kidneys. The last, in January, 1880, 
was tho worst; and I took alotof medicine to cure the same, 
In consequenco of which my stomach got torxlbly weakened. 
I suffered from enormous pains, bad to bear great torments 
when taking nourishment, bad sleepless nights,’hut none 
of the medicine was of the least use to me. > Now, In conse
quence of taking Hop Bitters, these pains and. Inconve
niences have entirely .left me, I have a good night's rest; 
and am sufficiently strengthened for-work, whine -I Always 
hod to lay down daring tho day.und this almost every 
hour. I shall think It my duty to recommend the Bitten to 
all who suffer, for.Iam sure I cannbtthank theLord enough 
that I  came across your preparation, and I  hope Be will 
maintain you a long time to come.for the welfare of suffer
ing mankind. Yoursvery truly,

' Pauline Haubsler, oehr. nosier.

■ From P ortugal and Spain.
, Gentlemen:—Though not in the habit of praising patent 

medicines,-which for the most part are not only useless hut 
injurious, -I have constantly used Hop Bitters for the past 
four years In caseB of indigestion, debility, feebleness of 
constitution and In all diseases caused by poor or bad ven
tilation, want of air aud exerclso, overwork and want of 
appetite, with the most perfect buccoss.

I am the first who Introduced your Hop Bitters In Portu
gal and Bpaln, where they are now used very extensively.

Yours very, truly, . Babon DeFont* Bella. .
Profession do chomlo ot de Pharmacle, Coimbra univer

sity, ColmbrafjPortugal, ,

V I C T O R I A

: i c  m i i

WHAT thoy say about us. - Bead the following extracts 
from somo of tho thousands that were onoe slok and

are to day In tho enli ; the heBt health.
One writes: “ Lhavo been radically ‘ cured of Chronlo g.M v right: leg WAS BORheumatism of 12 years’standlnu __ _____ _____

had 1 could not straighten It. -'Was obliged to carry my artnslnasllng.”Another—consumptive patient: “ Ido not cough any now. 
Have no pam In mylungB. Gained 18 lbs. ln-slx weeks, Appetite good.’’ , . • v  .

Another: “ I was suffering from Congestion of the Bplnal Cord, lean now walk amilo.’’
Tabe Medicine and die! ' ;

’ W ear V ictoria nnd live! 
Address for Clrenlars, etc., wlih stamp,

TV. IBYING THAYEJR, M. D.,
465 Fritó* Btreèt, Brooklyn, S.T.

,Please mention B & n n t r ß fM g W
B» ON your guard ÁoaiNSt FbausulxüyM  

fobs. - f f j ,  , -  Mafcflcsy
, _ i S i ’DPf M lh é ^ í s Presents to'J. ofiiiDfitiuiteiN 'Scents, pottage 1 cants,--«'?

R E A D  ¥ H A T

$ J , 5 0

W I L L  DOÏ
On receipt of flf.OO. we will send

HOUSE AND HOME
Onoyear(62numhere)to any address in the United States 
or Canadas, and In addition will give each subscriber

3 0  C H O IC E  B O O K S ,
Each book containing a complete story or flrst-clasa'noveh 
by a celebrated American or Enropean author, handsomely 
Illustrated and hound in neatpampblet form. Theso hound:. - 
in cloth, If bought separately at the bookstorê  would cost 
81,00 each. Below we give the names of some of the gift
ed authors of the books wo presont to'every subscriber to- 
MOURE AND HOME: Georg? pilot, Mrs. Henry Wood, 
Wilkie Collins. Ehoda Broughton, Mlas M. E. Braddon, 
Alfred Tennyson, Walter Bcqfc^utlmrqt Dpi»,Thorne, 
Charles Dlokons, Charles K«4o.iw ‘otMri equally cele
brated writers. lUEBCEBBKIL irearIjrsubscribers to 
MOUSE AND MOHB wl^’recbtya'M Jffoak« as afore- 
described, postage patd-a complete library and a woekly 
Illustrated Newspaper for only *1,oo. ' ■
r y t f T  V  T T T T T V n r livery yearly subscribe
U l l l l l  JL l l l i l  i \_  1 er to MOURE AND-
MOMEgeta as much literary matter and as many first- 
class novelsand fascinating Btdrtes ASiscpRtalned in» year's. 
Issue of the Ledger or any other FOUB DOLLAB STO
RY PAPER, and In addition Becures an Illustrated paper, 
Issued woekly, equal In slzo to Harper’s Weekly or Frank 
Leslie’s, and (jl.OO covers the entire cost. TMIRIRTMK. 
CHAMPION OFFER OF IMG IVORLD-nevOr be
fore equaled and Impossible to oxcel. Every number of- 
MOUSE AND HOME contains serial and complete, sto
ries, amusing anecdotes, sketches, together With Illustra
tions of all the principal events and leading men anil women 
ot tho time. Anyouo sending us the money, who enn hon
estly say theyaro not perfectly satisfied with this bargain 
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T liir ty -F ir t l i  A n n ly e rsa ry  'o f  th o  A d
v e n t  o f  M odern  S p ir i tu a lis m  ; Com 
m e m o ra tiv e  S erv ices In  B ro o k ly n , 
M. V»; C lev e lan d , O .; O ttu m w a , l a . ;  
C hicago , 111. ; S a ra to g a  a n d  A n b n rn ,

, N .Y . : . .,. - h:
Chardi o f th e  New Spirita»! DUpsuAtlon* 

Brooklyn; N. T*
: [Concluded.] ,

Mr. Henry J. Newton said ; In the brief time nllotted-. 
to me I  can hardly.touoli upon a BUbJedt of such great 1 
magnitude. Medlumshlp Is a complex question, for 
none of us can telj where the difference is between 
spirit and matter-wlierè one ends, and the other be
gins; or it in the filial analysis they may not be found ' 
to be one and Indivisible'. He said he would advise 
extreme caution In the denunciation of mediums, for 
wliatmlglitappeartobpfrnud and deception. He would 
advlBea eareful study of the phenomena In all their com
plex hearings, and In this way we would find the truth 
of the matter. .

Mrs. Julia Hindlèy, a fine physical medium, who sat 
upon the platform at all of our meetings, and through 
whom the raps were heard, by special request related 
how the taps came to her when she was a child only 
thirteen years old. In a Catholto orphan asylum. Bho 
heard the raps In her room, and saw. the spirit of one 
of the sisters who had died. She told the Superior, or 
matron; who told her It was the devil, or that she im
agined these things.' The priest told her that they 
were of. spiritual origin, but that they must be kept ln 
theohuren. ' Her spirit-mother came to her, and di
rected her to go to see an old friend In the city of Phil
adelphia, and when she reached the house a perfect 
shower of raps was heard. This lady told her that 
she was a spirit medium; she left the orphan asy- 
lum. nnd her medlumshlp rapidly developed. She 
stated that a plain sheet of paper being placed under 
a small table, and a cloth thrown over it, a spirit com
munication would be written without pencil, of ttlmes 
In the handwriting of the spirit, e 

A lady In deep mourning, a stranger to the medium, 
sat down to the table ana the raps were heard quite 
distinctly, and Mrs. Hlndley said the spirit rapulng 
was a minister, and gave his name to her, which ap
parently pleased the sltter.very much. ; She said the 
statement made by Mrs. H. was true.

• ; At 2:30 r . M. the Subject fordlscusslon was " Organi
zation as'applied, to localwork.,,1 Hou.A. H. Dailey, 
made a. very able, and lnétnwUve address; showing 
What thls chUrcli had already accomplished in tlie six 
months or more of . Us. existence, In Its' Fraternity of

- Belief andcounSel of tne relief given by the ladles of 
the cliuroh,.through Its regular Wednesday afternoon 
meetings ; of ourlarge ana successful’Sunday soliool; 
our sodai meetings every Wednesday evening, ol our 
Psyehlo Fraternity, which meets every Thursday even-

- lng for classification and development of medlumshlp. 
This Fraternity has some fifty to one hundred mem
bers ; has three large classes for medlumshlp develop
ment-one In psychometry.one for physical yhenome'

by slokness, and Invited Col. John 0. Bundy to take her
«lace. Col. B. was warmly greeted, and said tbatbe 

ad come there to sit quietly and listen to the good 
things we bad prepared. He said that Bplrituallsm 

had carried peace and Joy Into many homes; and that 
he. noticed an attractive feature of our meetings In 
the presence of so many young people, which argned 
wen for the success of the work this church had be
gun. He said that In his opinion Spiritualism, as a 
distinctive movement,dldnotshowtheforceand power 
that tt had ten to twelve years , ago, and stated at 
length his views In regard to the cause of Jts decline; 
but the Spiritual Philosophy was rapidly finding ac
ceptance with our beBt thinkers, poets and artists, 
ana he was dally reeelving letters from sueh people— 
letterB of Inquiry, eto.. for It satisfied those who were 
reaching out for absolute truth and absolute knowl
edge, which all other faiths that bad preceded it failed 
to supply. - >

Mr. Charles Partridge of New York City gave a very 
Interesting statement of his visit to Rochester tolrcnr 
the ’•knocklngs” In 1850; how through the raps Ills 
spirit-father enme and gave him Information in regard 
to business matters In California, which he did net be
lieve to be true at the time, but which In due course ot 
mall proved to he correct, and he became a convert. He 
also gave an account of the visit of tho Fox children to 
New York City, and the séances held in his house for 
several months. Mr. Partridge made, an eloquent and 
forcible statement of the claims of Modern Spiritual
ism, as to Its meeting and satisfying the Intense long
ings of every human soul, and predicted a bright fu
ture for the cause.

Miss Ida Alberto sung " Fior dl Marghen ta."
Dr. J. V. Mansfield, the great “ Spirit Post-Master," 

through whose medlumshlp two hundred and sevonty- 
slx thousand spirit communications have been written, 
sat upon the platform, and at a small table wrote down 
the names of some of the spirits who passed before 
him. and while not being able to write down a quarter 
of them, he read a list of two hundred and fourteen, 
over fifty of whom were recognized at the time by 
people la the large audience, and about one hundred 
.in all up to the date of this report. Among tho vete
ran Spiritualists present to unite with us were B. B. 
Britton, Wm, Fiahbough, John E. Reynolds, Helen M. 
Slooum, John Tyemran and L. Judd Pardee.

Miss Minnie Smith, sang a solo, “ Waiting,” after 
which Mrs. Nellte J. T. Brigham gave the closing ad
dress, setting forth thé olalms ot Spiritualism, and call- 
ing upon all In the audience who had not accepted Its 
truths to investigate. She urged upon those who had 
become believers to live lives of purity and sincerity. 
Mrs. B.’s leoture was permeated with lofty and glowing 
Inspiration, and with poetic Imagery and earnest argu
ment which oarrled conviction to all those who were 
fortunate enough to listen to It. Mrs. Brigham dosed
her address with a beautiful Inspired poem, portraying 
the bjesslngs that had resulted I "  — **--

Ivent of the raps at Hydesvllle 1____
The large audience Joined in siuglng"Auld Lang 

Syne,’ ’ and after the benediction the meeting closed.

to the world from the 
advent of the raps at Hydesvllle in 1818.

“ T i l l  CBLBDB^riQH IN  HBOOKLTN,
A somewhat bsre, «WrieK-llke Interior, comfortably filled' by the nndlence, a ttauorro decorated with flower«, 

upon which were seated the five speakers or the evening, a piano in front and an organ at one Bide, wore the princi
pal . features ot tbe tceno In tbe Church of the New Spirit- ual Dispensation, on Clinton avenge. Brooklyn, last night-. The final one of the services of the Pentocoital feaBt, held to celebrate the anniversary, drew a somewhat larger assemblage than had any of those preceding It, and the nd- dressos, though short, were falrlylllustrntivo of the subject for the oveuing—’Spiritualism, Retrospcutlvo and Prospective, ’ Above tbe speakers linng an linclior composed of llowors, symbollo at once oCtlie firm hold which the be
lief had obtained over them, mid thelrhnpe that lu time* the somewhat moderate dimensions of their church might not be able to contain tliosowho would flock to It. Tho audloncowas such os might have been seen Innnychnrrh 
In tho 0|ty of Churches, and a somewhat odd thing about It was the largo mirnbor of young people. Tho moil looked 
like practical men of business: about tho women, tlioro was nothing of strong-mindedness visible.”

We see In the respect shown to us and our cause

must" learn to labor and tp wait.”
, 8. B. Niciioi.s, Sec.

B ro o k lyn , Ar. I”,, J p r i l  n th , 1883.
Orovolnud, 4K

The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary was duly commemo. 
rated by the Spiritualists of this city and vicinity, at 
■Welsgerber’8 Hall, on Sunday morning, afternoon and 
evening, April 1st, Thomas iJLees being the presiding 
officer. The celebration occurred under the auspices 
of tbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum, ot which body 
Chas. L. Watson Is Conductor, and Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. The press of the city In Its reports treated 
the sessions with civility, and the L e a d e r  (of April 2d) 
especially gave Its readers an excellent abstract ot 
the proceedings, for which courteous action on t,l>e 
part of Its editors we are largely Indebted for the points 
contained In the appended sketch.;

yesterday filled Welsgerber1___________  _
overflowing at the meetings held In commemoration of
“  ■ ■------- , of Modern Spiritualism,

the rapid growth ol that 
Mr. Thomas Lees dellv

-------- g address, cont:__
foots concerning the history of the ......
Though at first glance,’ he said, ‘ we do not

Many mediums have already been developed, and this 
branch of .our work Is filling a want long felt by intel
ligent Spiritualists everywhere. The Young People’s
Society .was large and flourishing, and other fraterni
ties would soonke established.

Henry J. Newton said that he knew that there had 
been muoh opposition ’ among. Spiritualists to organ
ization, bht that be could not see how we could do ef
fective orpraotlcal vpork without combining; and that 

Sr of somepeople that they would lose their ln- 
Ity was Illusive.: He believed In organization

asthe Gnly means of success for the cause; . . ’, ; : ; 
\ v  Ati^p p .m; we had".A VeteranandPIoneer’sMeet- 

>f ■ ?JsKJ’ " A fine Anniversary Maroh was played upon the 
Plano, by Pror. .G. Engeles and - Miss Minnie Smith, 
S“ W-Nhl°hthe choir andcongregatlon united lnslng- 

" i1 ?i?p uri8lnal Anniversary Hymn, written for the 
^«M'oni by that girted poetess. Mrs. K O. Hyzer of
BMt!inow;-Mm, enutled,?^  ̂ ”

;•  'H e b u iib b c t io n .
Rejoice, oh l Earthl across the gravo'

Love’S tmanWBkgaliinnfarl'd—
Christ comes not Irian alone to save,

.......... But to redrem imd iasiwn'a'world;' .
-  There ’s not a fltGVOT tl^VsMnts tbe air, -

There’Bnota'tldS’th'itsweBitheaea,'11 ;
•*»; ThatctolmsnotltslimnoirW'shami'Vift': \ ■
• , ;• ■; Oh I ResurrecUve Llfe,;'tt-ttes;'i<,i^;’:(V ̂
■ 'ThereIsnodeathl thogreiidrefraln''': : i'
■ ■ - Peals on ward tli rough the countless sphorea; V

i Clearer and sweeter swells the strain / '  a 
. Of triumph with the rolling years. - Jr > .

;■ The promised Comforter hath cetae -̂ - ■■■■■■■■’
. God’s Truth, that 6ets all kingdoms free; w :  
Let us In every heart and homo ■ , ■ v’. , : .  ■ ' ■ 

Welcomo the guest with Jubilee. 1
' .There Is no death: transition bears

Life onward unto higher spheres, ; ■
■ Dispelling doubts and griors and carog, • ')•
. Removing pains and dreads and foars. : '

- «■- I t  le not death that scars tho vino,
' Or bears the blossom from tho tree— •
v •■ 7} . ’T1s ROsurrefltlon’s law divine -- '.i'':.'

j  • ' '.Setting tho vine and fruitage froo. ■
•' • . Oh 1 Harth, upon tby border lands 
• ; > - The angel ministers ot God’ '
V Extend tn.love ihelr illy hands

,'.‘::;: -;'To’bt£^aw»y'th'yjoros3anfirod. .
> .fhielr jeweDed'harps triumphant ring,

■ '̂ AbMiCthektliAes df care and strife,, ,
- • ' ft

/ r , tbdLi» r;Vf.yA, ■%,

....

S u n d a y  M o rn in g  was devoted to the sublectr" How 
can we Interest the Young tn Spiritualism? ” %Prof. 8. 
Chase, of the business department of the New York 
Daitp T rib u n e ,made a scholarly abd able address: 
hehada drawing of a tree, by which he illustrated 
how nature, acts, and showed to the -scholars of our 
Sunday, solioOlthat:tUe davelopment and progress of 
the human soul was a: Natural one. Prof. Chase’s lec
ture was listened to with deep' Interest by old and 
young. ' -  .......

The children gave recitations and songs, Mr. W. 0. 
Bowen and’Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. D„ gave practical 
thoughts upon the subject, and the meeting closed by 
a song by Miss Latham, whloli was full ot Interest.

At 2:30 r. m. services were opeued by singing the 
Hymn, "Ministering Spirits,’’, after which Mr. J. 
Clegg Wright, the trance-medium from Liverpool, Eng
land, was controlled nnd gave a masterly .oration on 
"Tho Present and Future Outlook of Spiritualism 
from the SplritSIde of View.” It was one of the ablest 
given through this wondrous psyohlc, and predicted 
the general acceptance of the.faois, philosophy and 
religion of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Mary F. Wheeler Sfthg a solo, and after the 
audience had heard the raps on the platform, through 
Mrs. Hlndley’s medlumshlp, the meeting adjourned.

Sunday evening, April 1st, we held the closlng cx^ 
erolses. After singing by the choir and cong 
of Whittier’s hymn, "The Old and-New,”

tlie Thirty-Fifth Anniversary ot Modern Spiritualism, 
was an ocular Illustration of tl ~ "  " ' “  '
belief. At the morning meeting. . . . .  
ered the opening address, containing many Interesting
'  " -  . ............................... ,plrltimll8tlo fa ith .
___ ____________ ________ ..a do not appear to

have accomplished mnoh, we have only to look hack 
to 1848, nnd notice tho great changes sinco then In the 
theological opinions of all civilized countries.-Many 
reverends deny that there Is any conflict between scl- 
once and religion. Well, using the term religion In Its 
broadest significance, there Is not, probnbly; but In Its 
general, narrow, and church sense, there has been and 
still Is a tremendous conflict, which will continue until

McCarthy gave the.opening address, tho subject being
" Spiritualism, Retrospective and Prospect-.....  ""
speaker began by stating that be was not 
with the Church of the New Spiritual Dispensation, 
except through his ndherence to Its belief. That Splr-

_______________  __ ve and Prospective.” The
speaker began by stating that be was not connected

Ituallsm was true he had no doubt. In fact he con
sidered it far more authentic than ho did that friend 
or Orthodoxy, the Devil. Not that he wished, how
ever, to bo unjust to tho Devil, because he looked up
on him as being, after all, rather a good sort of fel
low. He was bound to concede that the Devil, al
though fpr one denying his personality, was most use
ful to the Orthodox Churches, and if they wanted him 
he hoped they would have him. The object and uso 
of the Devil was to drive people into religion through 
fear, and bis (the speaker’s) friend,' Mr. Talmage, 
made a kind of wbip-handle out of the devil, to which 
he fastened a sulphur lash. With the combination he 
unmercifully whipped people Into his ohureh. The 
advantage possessed by the.cburclieB having the Devil 
was ouewuloh Spiritualism lacked. In Spiritualism 
tbe only lure held out to men was the truth and the 
opportunity for Investigation. The speaker himself 
bad bad evidence of this truth througn the spirit of 
his daughter, who bad been dead something over a 
year. He wished It to be understood that the resnlt 
of that evidence would never leave him.' He bad 
heard a great deal about fraud In Bplrituallsm, but. 
as It exemplified the truth by contrast, he welcomed 
even It for this purpose. Speaking of fraud, he cotild 
not avoid mentioning- the fact that the Orthodox 
Churches bad found it necessary to revise the Bible 
and to strike out many passages supposed or believed 
to have been Inspired: - This action was a confession, 
on their part, of the existence of a certain amount ot 
fraud even in their holy book; yet this did not invalidate 
nor do away with tbe good in Christianity, and he did 
not believe that any. fraud which had crept Into Spirit
ualism wonld prevent the truth being known. « ' 

At the end of Mr. McCarthy's address, MrB. M. F. 
Wheeler sang a solo, and then tbe Rev. D. M. Cole was 
Introduced >by ex-Burrogate Dailey. Mr. Cole, after a 
few preliminary remarks, said that many ot the stories - - . . wy 0i, woujd haveproved

_______ »pressed and kept out of
thought that Spiritualists, while hav-

lng pretty hard times, were 'not worse off in this re
spect than were the early Christians; and wfis strongly 
of the oplntonthat all ot the apostles were-mediums.
successors, the .mediums.'- The duty of all Spirit
ualists was to spread their.belief, to influence as far as 
possible others, and to persuade them to Investigate 
the phenomeha.; If this work were honestly done, the 
accessions to thelrronks would be Yeiy large.' '

The next speaker, Mr.William G. Bowen;' thought 
that the most important thing was investigation; 
There never had been-an honest examiner Into the 
phenomena who had not been converted; . Sentiment 
had changed In connection wlth.8plrltuallsm; the pub; 
lie no longer sneered at Its believers, and the press no 
longer vilified it npon every oooaslon. This was a step 
In the right dlrecilon,-and to still farther Increase the 
respect for the belief, nothing exoept an investigation 
was needed. . He hoped, that every one wonld Iry  to 
bring about this investigation on the part of outsiders; 
because the phenomena. were sufficiently convincing. 
The hereafter as described by the Orthodox ahd them
selves,was wholly different. The heaven of the aver
age Christian was a place of. broken family ties, while 
that of r the Spiritualist had room for all. ■ When Mr. 
Bowen ceased; Mrs. Wheeler sang a solo and was
warm
ltWM’anearneatpTea for the acceptance of onr faith, 
predicting its final triumph. ,  , ,,
'The raps through Mrs. Bindley on the platform were 

very Jonui¿ 'Mrs. Bindley wns’unconsclous during the 
,time,iaQd all-present were apparently delighted with 
her'slneerityandhonesty. * ■ - 1
vThoptatform- all through the meetings was pro?
. fuselydecorated witb pltints of English. Ivy, palms.' 
ltllesi'Ua'UMi: oamellas, roses, eto.,' in tall bloom, and 
.the perspective-view was very beantlfnl. ‘ '. ■

The 'muiflciU. arrangements were' nnder the charge 
of Mri Qeorge Wlddlefim.' Judge Dailey presided with 
dlgoity and gntce; : All our Besslens were well attend
edand the eventngmeetlngs were large: the exercises 
betaglUtmifetovrito,deep interest.■;Tne,tqcal dally 
papers WA&rifeMrte'ot'each meetldg, and on Mon
day, ApnlM^ftSfpoklyniitoiiYAapW'.had A.very-  4 »  fair-arai ablenete 
sent 
lehgl 
log of

andoKther

especially the'Western 
fairly with them. press was Inclined to deal

He' gave a detailed account of the visit ot the Fox 
Blstors to this city In 1861. the mediums through 
Whom flr8tcaiiM*\vlmUS»)tUI ki»wn as the »’Rochester 
rapiilngt,’ remaiblpg that tbet^vlsit gave a great Im
pulse to the oausejn Ohio. He'then gavo n full history 
ot the cause in Cleveland and the. Institution of the 
Children’s Lyceum, which has been marked with suoh 
beneficial results, and adjured the Spiritualists to 
send tlielr children to that institution. Tbe address 
was most Interesting, and received with manifestations 
ofnloasuro.

The
IS
rlatnal poe ... ______________

A. Underhill of Akron, and an Interesting address by

iie other exercises at tbe morning meeting were
.................... ~iTla .......

go _ . ,
iòem bÿ Levi J. Nichols, remarks by Dr.

Williamson,singing by the Lyceum quartette, (El 
Lydia Barton, George Williamson and George Barton) 
an original-----  ' * ' * .......... *— "~
0. F. Kellogg ot Now South Lynn, O.

The A ftern o o n  M eeting  was opened with a recitation 
by Mr, Lees, who then Introduced R. P. Wilson, 
one of the pioneer speakers on Spiritualism. He 
said that when he first became a Spiritualist, some 

'thirty five years ago, they had no manifestations ex
cept the ola fashloned raps, which were very satisfac
tory and very convincing, and occasionally a trance 
medium. He said lie became aware ot blB power by 
feeling that he stood outsido of bis body, ana hearing 
himself talk, and that his feet were taken' from the 
mire of Orthodoxy and placed on tho rock of positive 
knowledge; that the splrlt-world nnd this world, were 
bound together In one inseparable companionship. Ho 
said It was more delightful to commune with those 
who have gone before than to commune with those in 
the body. He hud not leotured much In the past eight 
orlen years—most of Ills time had been taken up In 
healing the sick by the laying on of linnds. He was 
glad to see the great Increase In tlielr numbers.

Charles Collier then followed with an original reci
tation, after which 0. r . Kellogg, one of the most noted 
Spiritualistic workers In the country, was again Intro
duced. Ho spoke with eloquence on the progress of 
the truth, and revealed the many theories that had 
fallen through, and Bald that tlie great shaft of truth 
on the base of Spiritual Philosophy was being reared 
on high, and no theory oould move one single rock In 
Its construction. In detailing the progress of Ideas, 
be said: * Our forefathers were content: to harvest 
their grain with a stone Instrument or pull It up by the 
roots; then camethdsslckle, and the man wltntbe 
stone sat on the fence and bewailed the stupidity of 
his neighbor for 'departing from the ways of his an
cestors ; then the cradle was laid down by civiliza
tion, and the map with the sickle-sat on the fence and 
watched tbe stalwart boys sweeping through the veb 
low fields, and said he would stick to the Blckle.' Then 
came the reaper, and we look back and smile. 'Where 
Is the meclianlo to-day who would use the tools of an- 
clentdays?’ . 1

There are now. however, eighty thousand ministers 
tn this country who declare they have the best kind ol 
theological lever to lilt a soiil Into heaven: it was 
made six thousand years ago, and-whqever refused to 
believe It would he damned: TheYarlous man-made 
creeds had all been trying to span tbe chasm between 
this and the other world, but none of them bad abut 
ments on tho other, side. When the Pope left pagan
ism, and sat down on tbe rook of Infallibility,'be called 

. the whole Cathollo church to come and sit beside him.—  - - - - ...................  - nnonnlBm,
Then 
e told

Then they looked baoktotbe darkness ot paganism, 
and thanked God that they were nearer heaven. T * 
Martin Luther stepped oil tho rock, and the Pope 
him he would be swallowed up'by the devil; hut
Luther looked back, and stepped off. He called for 
help, and John Calvin went out and sat with him on 
the rook of forefirdtnatlon and election, and they sat 
there for three hundred years. Then John WeBley got 
up with that warlike glow on his face, and said he was 
going to step off the rook. He said lie was going to 
lake the Bible nnder his arm, and go.. Calvin said; 
’You better not; our devil Is twice as lively as the 
Cathollo devil, and he will destroy you.’ But Wesley 
stepped off, and came near sinking, but he rose to tbe 
snrraoe shouting ’I ’m glad salvation’s free.!-1 am 
glad Wesley did that; he came .nearer tofumlshlng 
matorlal for nn abutment on tbe 'otber side’of tbe 
chasm. Here the speaker gavA several Illustrations 
of the spiritual light on the other side. He. said that 
the Methodists used to| sing ’Angels are hovering 
around,’ and like songs; that the; quit them because 
they smacked too much of Spiritualism,'and light, and 
now they lengthened their faces and solemnly eh anted, 
’ Hark, from the tombs the doleful Bound.’. ’Clirls-, 
tlans,’ HB ffatd, ‘ we have placed all’ onr best material 
in the abutment on tbe other side, and nothing will 
shake It.’ . He then recited the experience of tbe Fox 
girls, ahd the.Investigations ot the rapplngs, which 
could not ‘ be ridiculed, and in this connection ho told 
of Chaunoy 0. Barr, whahad a Jointsnapping toe, and 
waspntup to expose the secret of tbe rapplngs, but 
which resulted in utter Jallure. !Of all tbetgrand sys
tems of religion,’ be said. ’Spiritualism Is tbe only 
one tbat will: stand the test of science, evolution and 
the survival of tbe fittest.’” ■. ,
- Thomas Skidmore, of Fredonia, N. Y;, made a few 

remarks, and invited the audience to visit theoamp- 
, meeting at Oassadaga thls summer.
* 1 L y c e u m  E n te r ta in m e n t—In^the evening a large an- 
dlence'assembled: tn the ball and witnessed an excel
lent entertalnmeilt given by the Children’s Progress- 
lvej<yceum. «The details of tb e  following elaborate' 
programme were skillfully carried out: and the result 
was a most enjoyable evening:-r ■ - -

Fantasia (piano). Charles wV.Palmer. Musical Dl- 
Motor -r .Introductory addreiir-Charles Li Watson: 
BtaglnjpT£ycenm icallathentoapLyceumsohoIars. led

obligato, J. 'Stephan); reeltatton. Eddie Cook; duet 
by Mamie Shepard and Flora Hlohj musloal dialogue, 
"Spiritual Graces” (arranged by Thos. Lees)—"Mod
esty," Bertie Taylor, "Purltv,” Mamie Sliepard. 
"Hope," Alice Barker. “ Faith.” Flora Rloh, " Love,’’ 
Kittle Taylor,“Charity,” Nellie Ingersoll, "Truth,’’ 
Lillie Futmnn ; violin soto, Master Charles Elchler; 
recitations by Victoria Hoare, Emma Hoare. Harry 
Barker; duet by Sadie Brice and Nellin Brewster ; re
citation, Charlie Watson ; ballad, Kittle Taylor ; reci
tation, Nellie lugersoll ; duet by Robert nnd Badte 
Brice ; fliitoulca solo. Chnrles w. Palmer ; The Quar
rel Scene>- from Julius Cæsnr — “Marcus Brutus," 
Thomas Lees, "Calus Cassius," Charles Collier; duet 
by Flora Rich and Clara Junglmns ; Fas du deux (en  
costum e], Taylor Sisters; duet by Katie and Nellie 
Richards; grand display of cluh-swlnglmr liyscliolars 
ot Shore Group, viz; Charles Watson, Eddie Cooke, 
Eddlo Lemmers, Albert Lemmers—Fuulluo Juughans, 
accompanist. •

A correspondent In Cleveland writes us in regard to 
the Lyceum entertainment, as follows:

Every person Included on tho programme seemod 
perfect In Ids or her respective part, and the cxlilbltlmV 
would oomparo favorably with Lifo best In tliu past 
when greater efforts and more elaborate preparations 
were made. Tnklng a glance in retrospect tt Is safe to 
ndd that prominent among the manymeritorious num
bers on tho list, was tho practiual common senso ad
dress by tbe Conductor, diaries L. Watson, In favor 
of Spiritualists fostering more the luterestsof the Chil
dren’s Lyceum. Tho cnllsthenlcs, led by Tllllo II. 
Lees, Assistant Conductor, In whloli the entire Lyceum 
participated, wero beautifully executed and excited 
the admiration of all present ; the Target nnd Banner 
Marches, led by tlie Guardian. Mrs. Rich, nnd her as 
slstnnt, Mrs. Rogers, were as well doneas the crowded 
............... ermlt "  ..................................

being delivered on Sunday mornings by a spirit through 
her medlumshlp—a new control that came to her quite 
recently and announced this series—the general sub-- 
Ject being stated In tho form of a question: " Is Nature 
a Perfect Standard of Appeal?” The branch of the 
subject considered this morning was: "A Lesson from 
the Unity nnd Diversity of Naltirc.” For want of 
space we shall not attempt to nlvo even an abstract 
report of tho discourse. It was listened to tn rapt at
tention by an appreciative audience.. . .  «mM

Sunday evening tho hall was well filled at. lialf-past 
six O’clock, nnd the meeting was opened by the singing 
of a solo by Miss E.dna Douginas. Mrs. Hinckley gavo 
a very Interesting address, occupying thirty minutes 
ot time, after which she gave some very satisfactory
character-readings from handkerchiefs mid gloves be
longing to Individuals In the audience. The more pub
lic exercises commenced at 8 o’clock, Mrs. Hinckley

hall would permit; lire vocalism or the RlchurdR sis
ters, Mrs. Ella Williamson, Kitty Taylor nnd Flora 
Rloh, and Mamie Shephard, wore all beautifully ren
dered and thoroughly appreciated by tho audience, 
who demanded encores tlmt could not bo given on no- 
count of the extreme length of thn programme. Tho 
reoltallons were all good, particularly those of Miss 
Nellie Ingersoll, ("Guardlnn Angels,”) and an original 
one written and delivered by Eddlo Cooke, a youth of 
much more than average ability,; the dialogue ar
ranged by Thomas Lees, entitled " Tlio Seven Spirit
ual Graces,” was one of the gems of the evening, nnd 
displayed the talent and beauty of tho seven Voting 
ladles who wero chosen to personate tho different 
characters, nnd the singing of the Anniversary chorus 
by the entire Lyceum between each ot the verses, was 
truly Inspiring nnd received with tho heartiest ap-’
El arise. The Shaksperlan scene from “ JuliusCicsar,” 

y Misses Collier and Lees, only needed the stage cos
tume to give it the-promlnenco tlielr elocutlonnry pow

ers deserved. Mr. Chnrles W. Palmer, the Musical 
Director of the Lyceum, Mr. Jacob Stephan, Master 
Elchler, nnd Miss Kitty Taylor, all acquitted them
selves splendidly In their respective instrumental 
solos, ana tho “p a s  d e  d eu x  ” by the Misses Taylor of 
Oil City, and membersof tho Cassadngn Lyceum,(who 
were specially Invited to assist In our Anniversary ser
vices) was pi'obably the pom of the evening; the grace
ful poetry ot motion displayed by these two charming, 
talented and beautiful girls (aged ten and twelve.) was 
n study lor An artist, and reflected much credit on 
their tutor. The Cleveland Lyceum will be under last
ing obligations to Kitty and Bertie Taylor, who camo 
so far nnd contributed so largely to tho success of tho 
exhibition.

The exhibition concluded by a iluo dtsplay of dub- 
swlnglng by four soholars of" Shore Group” who at
tained a proficiency truly wonderful; clnb-swlnglng 
should be more general among tho scholars of tho 
Lyceum. Omission must not bo made of Miss Pau
line Junglmns, the clover pianist, who accompanied 
the various singers and Instrumental soloists so ef
fectively In the different numbers.

The festivities concluded Monday evening, April 2d, 
with the usual Anniversary ball," a perfect J nn.” Tho- 
celebrntlon was well attended by friends from abroad, 
and noire' were more welcome than tho President nnd 
Vico President of Lake Cassadaga Camp-Meeting, 
Mr. and MrB. Skidmore of Lnona, N. Y. Thus ends tho 
celebration ot the Thirty-fifth Anulversary. 837“

O ttn m w n ,  I n .
Saturday afternoon, March 31st, 1883, so says Tho  

S p ir i tu a l  O ffering, tho Spiritualists of tills city met In 
their boautllull^U to commemorate the event that 1ms 
proved to ho one of such signal Importance to'the 
world! The friends were glad, to welcome a number 
who had come from quite a distance to enjoy this an
nual fenst with them. Wo did not learn the names of nil, 
hut were glad Indeed to again grasp the lmmls qf our 
warm, steadfast friends, Dr. Perry Engle and Mrs. En
gle, from Newton, la., where the O ffering  was flvst
Suhllshed in Its present form.. . .  Dr. Engle is not a 

pirltualist before the public with a"bu t” or an “ If,”

» recitations t
ntaspfl:7vU>ll

Flora 
i nòlo, 
(Violin

hut every where when occasion requires boldly avows■' 'l l----- —  ' ' " ' ' '  - ''
, P: and Mrs. Eiigh
white hero with Dr. T. J, Donglnss anil'family.
Ills sentiments, and Is lully competent' to advocate 
them. Drt and _Mrs. Engle found a pleasant home

We noticed as present W. P. Clifford, ot Fairfield; 
Mrs. Dr. Hart, of Klrksvllle, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Walker and mother, ot Dahlonegn, la.; Dr. C. F. Wes
ton' nnd Mrs. Dr. Weston, ot Fort Dodge; M. Larkin 
and Mrs. Larkin, of Osknloosn; Alex, l’teken, of Klrk- 
vllle, la.

The meeting commenced at 3 o’clock r.M., by the 
reading and Binging of that beautiful hymn. " Jubi
late,” written by Lizzie Doten, for uso on anniversary 
occasions, and we doubt If It will ever be superseded 
by a better. This was followed by the reading ot an

the occasion byMrs. Dr. 
, In.J Tbirreadlng of tho 
ig. Invocation, and a lec-

appropriate poem, written for 
M. B. Hinckley, of Oskaloosa. 
poem was followed by singing, .
.jure—“The Dawn of the New Day ”—by Mrs. Fox.

After tho discourse, a very Interesting," Fact Meet
ing" was held, and individual experiences related by 
Q. 8. Phdlps, E. Walker, 0. F. Weston, Dr. Davis, Dr. 
Engle aug tho Chairman. Then Mrs. Hinckley, by re-
auest, clalrvoyantly described spirits seen by her In 

is audience, nearly all being recognized. ,
The afternoon session was one of deep lntcrestKand 

at Its olose half an hour was passed In the Introduction 
of Spiritualists who had never before met, and In 
heart; hand-shaking by old friends. All united In say
ing: " It Is good for us to be here.”

The evening session added totjbe Increasing Interest, 
and a large audience was present. Lecture hythe ed
itress of the Offering; subject, "TheSpiritual Promise 
ot Spiritualism.” After the lecture, spirits were again 
described; but at the time none were clearly recog
nized. The next morning, however, a gentleman stat
ed that since last qvenlng be had fully recognized the 
young lady seen standing near him the previous even
ing; not only by the first name given at the time, but 
by tbe description, which was perfect. He said It now 
seemed strange to him that be did not at the time re- 
cognlze the person.

Sunday, the bright sunlight and genial atmosphere 
seemed to Inspire all, and the people began to assem
ble at 0 o'clock. Before 10 o'clock a good congregation 
was present, and Mrs. Hinckley opened by giving 
some o( her early experlences. She had been a me- 
dlumfor seeing and bearing spirits from her enrllest 
remembrance. She lived with a good Methodist grand
mother, who would say, when told of wlmt she saw 
and heardC hild , you must not see, you must not 
hear these things” ; and she was obliged to keep the 
revelations to herself until a later period In life. Tho 
remarks of Mrs. H. wero very pleasing to the audl- 

■‘enefl; but tbe Interest became' more Intense when per
sons present were invited to lay a handkerchief or 
glove upon tho table and she would’try through It to 
psychometrize and delineate the characteristics ot the 
owner. Preferring not to see tbe person to whom tbe 
article belonged, sne turned her face to the W811 while

reading tlmt beautiful poem by Miss Lizzie Doten,
" Compensation’.” The evening discourse was by Mrs. 
Fox, being tho fourth since the commencement nt tho • 
meeting on the previous day; subject, “ Reformatory 
Methods In the Spirit-World.” One hour was occupied 
In Its delivery. Methods for the treatment of criminals 
In oarth-llfe nt the present time were severely animad
verted upon, and when compnreil with the methods as 
portrayed to us In spirit life, they certainly appear • 
very unreasonable. If not cruel and vindictive, nnd 
evidently have a tendency to further demoralize rather 
than reform the criminal. Singing by tho excellent 
choir followed, and n( benediction closed tho thirty- 
fifth anniversary In Ottumwa; but ninny of tlio people 
remained long after tbe close, each congratulating tlio 
other on the success of tlio meeting »ml the pleasant 
ttmo enjoyed by nil. Everybody seemed liappy, and 
expressed tlio opinion tlmt tlie 31 st day of March should 
never bo permitted to pass without proper recognition 
by every Spiritualist Society, for its observance tends' 
to keep the watch-fires over burning. .

A n n iv e r s a ry  E x e rc is e s  In C lilcngo .
As previously announced through the columns ot tho 

B a n n e r  o f  L igh t, the Chicago Spiritualists and Medi
ums'Boolety celebrated tlie Thirty-Fifth Anniversary 
at Shrum’s Hall, corner of Washington aud Green 
Btreets, Sunday, April 1st, at 3 o’clock r. m.

Tho hall was tastefully decorated with appropriate 
mottoes, spirit-portraits and evergreen. Among the 
pictures were the portraits of "Lily of tho Valley,” 
the guide of tho artist’s wife, Mrs. Jolm I’. Kwens;

Red Blanket,” the guide of Mrs. Plait;" Iilg Swamp,” 
the guide ot Airs. Griffiths; “ Snow-Drop.” tho little 
Indian Sidrlt attending Dr. J. At. Shea; “ Alohawk,” 
who was burned In the prairie fire, and guide of Harry 
Comford: Alary'tho “ Quakeress," splrlt-guldooftbo 
writer; Fitzgerald nnd the celebrated Fox girls, and 
many others. Among the appropriate mottoes adorning”'’ 
the walls on either side or tlie (mil were the following; 
"A  new commandment give I unto you: that yo love 
one another "; " Ho glvcth Ills angels charge concern
ing thee” ; “ Love niaketh no 111 to Ids neighbor: let 
love be without dissimulation” ; "Desire can draw 
tho angelsnenr: doubt bids them stand alar”; “ The 
progress ot Modern Spiritualism has been, something 
marvelous"; " God Is Love”; “ March 31M, 1848”—
“ Alarcll 31st, 1883.”

The hall 1ms a seating capacity of more than three 
hundred; the Beats were not only occupied, hut evory 
available foot of- standing-room, ami hundreds were 
unable to get a gllmpseot thelntcrlorof tbe halt. The 
display ot floral offerings was fine, and was arranged 
with excellent tuste and skill.

Tlie exercises opened by singing “ Joy to tho World, 
tho Dnrkncss Files," followed by an Invocation by Dr. 
J.-AI. Shea. After singing" Nearer, my God, to Thee,” 
the guides of the Doctor proceeded to deliver the open
ing address—tlio substunco of which was: That It was 
tldrty-llvo years since Spiritualism made Itself known 
to tho human race, and now It was known In every 
land. It was a day for rejoicing. It was our Easter; 
our sun Imdnrlsen. Wo should Hope for a continuation 
of the progress of thecause which had broughtthem so ’ 
much Joy. Vituperation and slander had assailed 
Spiritualism, but without suppressing It. Wreathed 
In llowors nnd glory, as It was, It only asked for a 
hearing. For a long time tho human race groped In 
darkness, nnd at last the dawning light of Spiritualism 
was given toman; There Is no further need, then, 
for man to Invent new crccdB. Tlio control urged all 
to be united, for In union there Is strength.

Short addresses followed from tho controls of Airs.
. Dr. Dickinson (late of London, Eng.); Airs. Alary E. 
Weeks, nnd Mrs. 8. A. Bromwell.

Following tho addresses camo the marvelous Indc- ' 
pendent slate-wrltlng manifestation on rolded slates, 
and without pencil, through tho medlumshlp ot Airs. 
Allunle Alyers Marshall. These communications— 
twelve or fifteen -In-number—were fully Identified by 
persons In tho audience as coming from their loved 
ones “ gono before.”

The next novel and very Interesting manifestation 
of spirit presence was the placing of a small table on a 
raised platform, tn full view of the audience, tbe spirit 
guides of Dr. Shea, by a series ot raps upon said table 
loud enough to be heard by aUpreseut. notlsimllar to 
the clicking of a telegraph Instrument, giving us mes
sages from spirits present. Several were thus given, 
and amoug tfiem were messages of love nnd good will 
from our ascended brothers, Samuel Alaxwell nnd 
Judge Lcffingwell, also AlnyShaw, and others, strang
ers to tho medium—all being1, recognized fully by per
sons present.

A voto of thanks was then unanimously tendered to 
all the mediums who had contributed to make these 
meetings so entertaining nnd Instructive—especially 
those faithful workers for truth through- storm and , 
sunshine, evil as well as good report, Airs’. Allnnle 

-Alyers Alnrshall, Dr. J. Alatthew Sftea, and Brother 
John P. Ewens, the Spiritualist. '

Following came presentations of testimonials to Airs. 
Marshall, Dr, Shea and Air. Ewens. Tho presenta
tions wero made by Dr. W. B. Farnum in a liappy, ap- 

--------  ’ ----  . . .  bytnere-. iriato speech, whloli was responded tobyl 
clments with heartfelt gratitude and thankfulness.

The last and grandest manifestation of snlrlt-pov 
was the materialization, In full daylight, of tho Indian

..................................... “  i. R. C. r
le last and grandest manifestation of snlrlt-power
..................................................... , of tho Indian

____  __  ___ „___ _____ ... Simpson, the
noted flower-test medium, and Airs. Hollfs-Billlng,
spirit, "Ski,” the guido of Mrs.

four persons came forward. A handkerchief latdupon 
the. table by B. J. Boulton, of Ottumwa, was tho first 
taken. Holding it In herhandafew.seconds.she gave,
as was Bald by those who have long known Air. B., a 
very excellent delineation. Tbe gentleman himself 
said "he ttioueljj; al{ was very correct except tho at
tributing to lilm of powers of-medlumshlp, which be 
was not aware that he possessed.” Other delineations 
followed^Oi AI. Milllsack, Dr. Davis and W.P. Clif
ford—all were admitted to be correct. That of Mr. 
Clifford was a very marked case, a remarkably correct 
‘portrayal ol peculiarities, which, from faota that had 
previously come to our knowledge, we knew Were ex
cellent tests of psychometric power.

We' were '.very glad of the presence of Mrs. Hinck
ley.' She is a fine psycbometrlst; Ollier power In 
this direction we. had heard before, and our.expecta- 
tlona were more than realized. Mrs.H. is a woman of- 
very.flne appearance, on the rostrum. snd speaks with
ease and fiuenoy. nsln ----------------------  ---------
the 'then-------
^A ti5^-élô^the'congregaUon'was^g3»lri"addre88ed 
hy U n. Fox». I t  was tne third ol a  series of leotores
l

Ski" to 
What a

nowot New York City. This manifestation trad been 
long promised us, and for months the cabinet' had 
been ereoted.for this wonderful manifestation, though 
the spirit of an Indian—Crowfoot—manifested some 
months since. The writer stood within four feet of the 
aperture, and s a w  u n m is ta k a b ly  the form and face of 
an Indian, with thin, sharp features, black eyes, and 
thin, hawk-billed nose, so characteristic ot “ sni>> tn 
those who are so familiar with his portrait, 
contrast: Dr. Bliea. the medium, being light com
plexion, stout, florid and fleshy. All (or nearly so) 
saw the form twice, and expressed entire satisfaction 
with the result.

This concluded the exercises of more than two hours’ 
duration, after which a half hour was agreeably spent 
In congratulations, examination of the spirit portraits, 
a general social Interview, and the exchange of the 
expression that tilts had been the most glorious and 
satisfactory anniversary-ever held In Chicago since 
Spiritualism had an existence. In conversation, a 
gentleman who has, traveled extensively, and has at
tended many gatherings of Spiritualists In Boston, 
New York; San Francisco, and other places, told the 
writer that this was the grandest success nnd triumph 
for Spiritualism he bad ever witnessed.

519 Caroll Avenue, Chicago, III . G e o . M o s t o w .

Cblcngo—Sontlt Side.
E. W. Baldwin writes : "OurSputh Side Anniver

sary was a perfect success. Tlio fund of Inspiration 
seemed boundless) and the muslo was excellent. Airs. 
Welch sings and plays both from her own culture and 
by Inspiration, and has a'quality of voice which almost 
of Itself wonld build up a society. It Is seldom that 
lmprovisatorlal muslo Is equal to the best produced 
through education Independently, hue In thls.medlum 
there (b a beautiful exception to that rule. This re
mark Is no reflection on the Invisible talent; It means 
simply that at present It Is rare that musicians find the 
organization of a medium so completely adapted to 
their expression as were their own physical organiza
tions.

M 
the 
not

Mrs. Kingsbury was ather very best, and apparently 
ie heavenly hosts- through her eloquent lips, could 
at do enough for the occasion—the flow ot rloh 

thought being fairly entrancing. ... . . ■
Mrs. Elder also was1 never Inspired so deeply ana 

profoundly- This lady Is‘growing very rapidly In her 
■ - ------------ “ oh tlmtime shentedlnmablp, and increases in power each 

speaks-: Mrs- Coverdale Is another bright and growing medl- 
um. and excelled-herself on this occasion. . There 
were 'tn&hy. other mediums and a  great variety of 
manifestations; which made the day one long to be de
lightfully remembered. . j .. :i _ . _
■ t)f oarnew President, Hr. Dantortb, It Is sufficient
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to say that he Is not only a born president, but the 
forty years of culture added make him perfect.

[I may add that our late 1’resldent, Ur. A. 11. Coman, 
has goue to Dakota to take up a farm. His address Is 
Bramhall, Hand County, Dakota ]

Saralos» Mprlnga, X  T.
We are Indebted to the Saratoga S e n tin e l of April 

5 th for the account of the commemorative exercises
held In that place: .........

Saturday, March 31st, was the Thirty-Fifth Annlver
sary of the first recognition of the s(mailed “Roches- 
ter ll ipplftgs," and the occasion was duly ohserved hy
Spiritualists of Saratoga Springs, who met In the spa
cious parlors of Mr. Peter__TIiompson, on Clinton

lalt-
niiui, opened the exercises with the rendition of an ap
propriate poem.

Gen. E. F. llullard followed with remarks. In the 
course of which lie said lie had taken occasion to read
the early history of the Fox family and their accouut 
of the ltpchester mpplngs; be gave a brief statement
or how Kate Fox. the little girl of twelve years old, 
discovered that the rapplugs that had annoyed the 
family for some months past were made by some one 
having Intelllgence and ability to'answer questions.

Mr. \V. II. Mills then gave an exhibition of his gift 
as a seer, describing a large number of spirits who. 
showed themselves and manifested their characteris
tics to his sight. Some very singular and quaint de
scriptions were given,"which were recognized by per
sons present. .

After this some other exerdseB were had and then
Dr. George M. Heard, wlio passed over from the.city 
of New York a tew months slncu, gave a brief address
through a resident medium. Lit is proper to say that
although Dr. Heard was generally understood tobe 
an opponent or rather, unbeliever In___r , ______________________ spirit manifesta
tion. yet he had spent much time Investigating the 
subject, and some years ago spent some days. In com
pany with W. II. Mills, of tills place, at the Eddy home
stead In Vermont. An acquaintance was begun then 
which has continued ever since, and when Dr. Beard 
was suddenly called over the river, a few months since, 
be Immediately reported to Mr. Mills, and has been a 
frequent attendant at the circles with him since. At a 
circle held some days ago I)r. Beard obtained control 
of a semi-trance speaker In the oircle and made a 
brief address on matters as he had found them on the 
other side. Ills Investigations on this side had given 
him something of an Insight Into matters and prepared 
liim to go on with Ills work, lie promised to make an 
address on anniversary evening, although he expressed 
bis fears as to lining much, on account of Ills conipara-
llve inexperience In speaking through another organi
zation.) The address of Dr. Beard.was Interesting: and
Instructive amt was listened to with much satisfaction. 
We regret very much that, owing to the lateness of 
the hour, we could not undertake to ¿ketch or report 
this address.

After this address E. V. Wilson, the veteran seer, 
who spoke to such good acceptance here a few years
ago. manifested himself, and held some conversation 
with various acquaintances here. In reply to some In-
qulrles regarding a prediction he made to Gen. E. F. 
Hi............... '  ----------  ’Jullartl. during one of Ills visits here, which predic
tion afterward came true. Mr. Wilson said he could 
give no explanation regarding how he came to make 
that prediction, nr the source of Ills knowledge of mat
ters yet to take place. He only knew that they ap
peared to Ills Inner luuleislamlliig. and he spoke them 
out as they appeared. He had not been able to learn 
any more on tills subject on the other side than lie 
knew here.

Altogether Hie exercises were very Interesting, and 
were enjoyed by all.

11 !

j !

Anlinrii, X  Y.
■ To the Edltorof the Hanner.of Light:

The Spiritualists of Auburn and vicinity met at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin on Saturday after
noon and evening, March 31st, to celebrate the Thirty- 
Fifth Anniversary of the advent of Modern Spiritual
ism. Thu lime passed most delightfully and prolltahly, 
and we were dismissed with a benediction through the 
organism of Mrs. Walters.

On Sunday evening Mr. France, the materializing 
medium of Oswego, held n stance at Father and Moth
er Goodwin’s; there were twenty ormoro present, and 
the various spirits that materialized were mostly re
cognized by some one In the circle..

■ Melvik A. Clayton.

ill

I*rol". C m lw cll in  N orw ich, C onn.
Prof. Cadwell, tho well-known mesmerist, 

gave a number of his interesting entertain
ments in Norwich recently; on the occasion of 
which visit the Dally Bulletin of that city— 
which is said to be conducted in the interest of 

’ old theology mostly—soundly berated him [in its 
issue of April Glh] for his bold utterances, wliicli, 
to say the least, lravo set the people of Norwich 
to thinking for themselves. The bulletin of the 
above dato says : “ Tho speaker, however, did 
not coniine himself to the scionce of Mesmer, 
bu t spoke sarcastically of, tho lack of faith in 
clalrvoynnco which ho had discovered in Nor
wich, and then interpreted tho Scriptures from 
tho standpoint of a mesmerist, declaring that 
all the miracles of the Bible were performed by 
the art ho was demonstrating, and imposed 
upon an intelligent and Christian audience his 
own barbarous "interpretations of tho Bible, 
much to their disgust and his own personal in
jury,

•• Our informant says that nearly or quite forty 
intelligent gentlemen and ladies romained for 
at least half an hour after the Bulletin reporter 
left the hall, pud had a very sociable time, litany 
of whom personally thankedtho lecturer for the 
way that ho liatl presented some new ideas to 
his nudlenco. The Bulletin editor had the man
liness to print the Professor’s reply in tho next 
issue of that paper, April Otli, ns follows’:

E ditor Norwich Bulletin : D e a r  S i r — l  
' have no fault to tiud with your local notice re

lating to my closing lecture, in to-day’s paper, 
bu t would like you to listen dispassionately to 
my view of the subject. I advertised last week 
to lecturo on Mesmerism, Psychology and Clair 
voynnee, ami the resultant phenomena of Mes 
merism. 1 attended church on last Sunday 
evening—the one first north of the Wauregan 
House—where, during the sermon, the preacher 
denounced clairvoyance in the most bitter and 
disagreeable terms (possibly having seen my 
circular.-), and there was no word of condemna
tion from your journal or others. If a lecturer 
on any subject lectures to enlighten the 
on that subject, I  ask you candidly, has ho not

mAwfcAf «1 milt *-/-» KAfan A v in t ln n  t>nl!r\"a perfect right to refer to existing beliefs in a 
mis .......................................  - "■ "sunilorstanding of that subject by his bear
ers? If you will examine the history of that 
one miracle wherein Moses turned the river 
into blood, and in which the fish are said to 
have died, you must be convinced that when 
the “ magtoians did so with their enchant
ments,” i t  was by encbnnting^tbe king; tbat 
is, they, by employing the same means used by 
a mesmerist, impressed him to believe that an 
unreal was a reality; nnd if Moses actually 
caused all tho cattle of Egypt to die, there 
were no first-born of cattle to dio on tbe night
of the Passover;,lherefore it  is evident to event 
honest investigator that Moses had by this

le power impressed him to believe that cer- 
t phenomena took plnce which in reality did

m

same 
tain _
not; and when the . spell was broken the'king 
refused to do what he had promised to  while in 
the enchanted condition.
■In tbat sermon to which I  have called your 

attention, the preacher in speaking of .martyrs» 
said that they were noble men, who died for 
maintaining what they believed to be God’s 
truth. -

I t  was not for my pecuniary benefit, as lknew 
full well," to stand up and say what I  believed 
to be God’s truth. I  sincerely believe that 
every word I uttered last night was truthful in 
every partionlar; and although I  may suffer

_____ mv
would rather ten thousand men believed me in 
the wrong, than to know that I  intentional
ly wronged any one. -1 do not remember tbat 
I  used the word “ Spiritualism ” last night; but, 
a t tbe lowest estimate, there are from five to 
eleven millions of people in this country who 
believe in it, and most of them accept my Inter
pretation of the miraoles of tho Bible as ra
tional. But whethpr there was ever a miracle 
performed by Moses 'or the magicians, no one
knows to-day—for lie was, dead so long beforè

»rii

IE -

his history was written that the historian says 
that. “ No man knows the place of his burial 
until this day.”

Believing tbat J was right I  oan afford to 
wait, till tbe world grows more enlightened.

. -Jfours honestly, J. W. Cadw ell.
Uprwich, Conn., April bth, 1883.
The ínfle Is mile—so say the girls—because he med

dles withthélrcuílx' '

Forth) Banner or Light. 
A THOUGHT.

Fate bolds our lives, and—all unseen ot  us— 
Guides as with reins, despite our pnny strain, . 
To tbe predestined goal; where garnered hopes 
In plenteous fruition, all tbe sheets 

- Of aspiration followed and fulfilled,
AmOltlons gratified, fears turned to joys, 
Requited loves, fame, fortuné I—or despair,
Or wreck, or lesser Ills (but Ills tbe same)
In aspect multiform our coming greet.

But goals are starting-points of new careers, 
Each from eaeb differing; In aspiring curve 
l’rogresslng, till equated good and 111 
8ball balance In a vibratory pause,
And coalesce in mystio union 1
And as twin gases, merged, are crystal dew, .
They, good and 111, shall each In each absorbed,
Thence form one Infinite Beneficence I
And Fate at length unveiled, Is Love revealed.

O m a h a , Neb. D. If.

T E N U  M B B  Al i  S K E T C H E S .

BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

T o th s  E d lto ro f the  B annero l L igh t:

Id o  not get many tests from mediums in a 
publio way. I  am in this article, however, 
making a distinction between tests and mani
festations. I sometimes wonder, when at meet
ings where platform tests a re’in order, why I 
am slighted or overlooked; hut when I  think of 
it, it is no wonder, and for two reasons : first', I 
do not need them; as l a ma s  convinced of the 
-certainty of the central fact of Modern Spiritu
alism os I am, or can be, of anything outside of 
the domain of mathematics; and second, I  have 
used my pen so much that all my dead relatives 
and friends have, become acquaintances with 
my spiritual readers, so that they would now 
hardly come under the head of tests, if putting 
in an appearance to tire mind’s oyo. Also when 
the well-known names of Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Mrs. ,T. H. Conant, Wm. White, Epes Sargent, 
or others, are announced as being present, and 
come to me, they are no tests, for the mediums 
all know naturally that I would know them. I 
tim not for a moment doubting the honesty of 
the mediums —Maud E. Lord, Maggie Folsom, 
lijrs. Leslie; Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. Fennell, and Mr. 
Emerson, and others. I know they are what 
they claim to be, genuine mediums. But such 
announcements aroVnot positive tests of the 
presence of such well-known spirits. I  am 
speaking wholly of public tests, and have no 
roference to private ones, and their details, of 
which 1 am often a highly favored recipient.—I 
mention all this as explanatory of my not often 
getting tests on publio occasions. I  do not 
need them, and wlmt would be tests to some 
would not be to me. Sometimes, however, there 
occur situations, or conditions, where a publio 
manifestation of the unseen presence of a spirit 
appears that covers the case, and is a  test, the 
spirit seeming, as it were, to say, now is the 
chance, and gives me something to show that 
the gates are ajar for me, as well as for others 
more in need of tests from the land of light and 
beauty.

Two suoh instances have occurred to mo. 
lately, and as I  hold the pen, they say, of a 
ready writer, some have said I  ought to make a 
record of them, and that Is my purpose now, 
but am afraid from their unsenBational nature 
that I cannot make them as interesting with 
my pen as,with my‘tongue, without making too 
long a story for the overcrowded Banner of 
Light, but I will try to, and be brief.

On-a late Monday evening I  seated myself at 
tlie writing-table for a few hours’ work that I 
had been putting off, and then I felt it must he 
attended to; but a restless feeling came over 
me, and tho imago of my sainted A unt Eme- 
.lino came into my mind, and would not depart 
a t my bidding; and when tho image or presence 
of a spirit “ sticks,” to use a current word, 1 
have learned to consider it a sure indication of 
such a presonce; and of course for a  purpose; 
but for what purpose ? There's the rub. My 
sister’s husband, Albert -------, a very dear
friend of mine, and ono of the best men that 
ever lived, came into my mind with Aunt Sm
eline, and “ stuck” also. I t would be tedious 
to write the details and explain the adroitness 
of circumstances and coincidences th a t mixed 
the two togetlier—tho image of the spirit and 
the image of the mortal—so I  will not attempt 
it. ' 1 have been'a student, or close observer of 
these “ phantoms of the brain,” for a  long 
while, and know I  am not deluded in my con
clusions of the fact; the purpose often bothers 
me, but-the fact do n’t  at all:

“ Impalpable Impressions'on the air—
A sense of something moving to and fro.” 

This friend that I  havo imagined in  the com
pany of Spirit Smeline, had for many years 
great pain in his head from a diseased ear; and 
having myself a catarrh of a similar oharacter, 
and of long standing, but with no pain, and re
membering how much Albert had suffered, and 
had warned me to attend to it  and not suffer as 
he had, I  came to .the conclusion that tho 
“ phantomatio whisper," if It were one, was a 
voice of warning that I  had better heed, and 
which,-never, having had any pain, I  had neg- 
leoted; and I must own that the fact th a t these 
two associated images had put in a metaphysi
cal appearance had an unusual effeot, for Erne- 
line, as a spirit, seems to have aoted the part 
òf "  the White Lady of Avertei ” to onr family, 
and when she comes it  is intimation of either 
danger or death. At any rate, I made up my 
mind to attend to this auricular m atter at 
onee; and the “ presence’’ and its associations 
having monopolized my time, the evènlng’s 
work Was postponed. I  was not in the  mood to 
do it, or anything else, owlngv to these weird 
thoughts,

The next morning (Taesday) among my let
ters I  found one from my sister in  Rhode 
Island, dated the day before, saying Albert 
(her husband) had just died. I t  took me by 
surprise, though he was a man of ra ther poor 
health. I  did not know he was siok, bu t it ex- 
plained_Ahe_presence. of this “ White Lady," 
and thè association of Albert. I t  was a  phan
tomatio whisper—the best it could do to  impress 
me of my friend's "death," and perhaps pres
ence, also.

I  happened in for a  little while a t Eagle Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon of the same week, two> 
days after this death, and Mr. Henderson, a 
medium from Maine, was present on the plat
form. He soon made a speeoh, and then, In a 
trance, began giving tests, and said: “ I  hear 
the name of Albert; yes, Albert is here; he 
seems to be attracted here by some friend of 
his." I  felt from the first it  was my Albert, or 
was for me, when the medium said, “ I t  is for 
some one in that direction," pointing toward 
me. I  said : “ Has he been -there.some time ? ” 
“ No,” said thè controlling spiriti “ h e  has just 
come over,: or, : been there, but a little  while;',' 
and .c o n tin u e d :I t  is for you/sir; he  seems 
gladthatyou Teeognize him .( T^eiaay#/" '/John,'

I  did:- yon know I  did not believe as yon did; I  
wanted to, bat I  canid not get evidence enough; 
but I  see It now as you do.' ” Then the con
trol continuing, said: “ John, I  have no pain 
now; no pains in my head now, and none of 
those noises tbat I  used to tell you of." This 
was substantially what was said, and i t  cer
tainly was remarkably -applicable. I t  was but- 
a simple name—Albert; that might have been 
a guess; bnt when was added the exaot views 
he had in life on the subject of Spiritualism, it 
made vtwo good guesses, the latter one fitting 
exaotly in detail his views; and when he spoke 
of his head, and pain and noises, of which he 
and I had had in life so many talks, and in ref
erence to anrionlar troubles of my own, i t  takes 
the matter wholly oat of guess-work (if any 
ono solves the matter in that way), and satisfies 
me tha t it was my friend1 Albert, and that the 
Monday night “ phantoms’of the brain” were 
real presences also. I  was wholly unacquaint
ed with this Mr, Henderson, and I  am sore no 
one in the whole spiritual fraternity, medium 
or otherwise, knew I  had suoh a friend, or 
brother-in-law, os ho lived in another State, 
and wholly outside of the domain of Spiritual
ism. I  could extend this narrative into its 
philosophy, but I  will not, but believing brevity 
to be the soul of wit, leave it  there.

The other test-that I think worth relating 
occurred at the LadleB’ Aid Anniversary Meet
ing in the evening; Edgar Emerson was the me
dium, and a good one he is, too., Among others 
that spirits had come to, was a middle- aged lady, 
sitting in the audience a few feet before him (I 
know he aid not know who the lady was) to whom 
he said: "Madam, I  see ayounglady by yourside, 
dressed very beautifully in wliitfy She is about 
as tall as I  am. She is oovering you with flow
ers—violets and oalla lilies—and—let me see," 
(putting his hand to his forehead,) " I  see two 
straight lines and a line so," (making an H in 
the air with his hand,) “ and it is what you call 
nnH. She is with yon a great deal; why, she 
is your pappoose!” Then, turninground to me, 
sitting on the platform, he said: "Why, 
Wetherbee ohief.sho is your ‘ hitchup ’ ” (mean
ing wife). The lady wqs my wife, and the 
spirit was our daughter Hattie, but my not 
sitting by her side and he not entering the 
meoting until quite late, he conld not-have 
known who he was addressing; but as soon as 
he said to the lady, “ She is yonr pappoose," it 
would be and, was inferred by me that the pap
poose snid to the spirit controlling the medi
um, "There is my father on the platform,” 
which caused him to turn to me and say, "Why, 
Wetherbee chief, the lady is your hitchup."

To carry out the idea with whioh I  began 
this artiole, I  should say, if the dommunication 
had been to me, and a spirit appearing as Hat
tie and my pappoose, it would have been no 
test, for reasons already stated, as it  is so gen
erally known by all who know me that I  had 
a daughter by  that name who is now a spirit; 
but coming, as i t  did, to a stranger to him, un
der all the pir'oumstnnces the test was both re
markable and perfeot, and the lady herself feels
that she. got a good test, a remarkably good 
one, and so cfo I  ; and I  cannot help feeling that 
it was. lucky that I  was not by her side, hat
seated on the platform, for if we had been to-' 
gether, though it vvould not have essentially' 
altered the test, it would have added, a-possible 
suppositions element to i t  that would have 
spoiled it as an unmistakable one. When
suoh things come, and- wholly out df the range 
of mind-reading or possible getting of clues or 
points, and are what they claim to be, not only 
spirits, hut the spirits they olaim to be, as was 
the case in these two instances, then one feels 
the tru th  of what Spiritualism mainly teaches, 
that there is indeed no d eath ; or, ending in the 
poetic form, the thought'would read;

11 There is no dftatli I What seems so Is transition ; 
This life ol mortal breath 

Is but a suburb of the wbrld.elyelan 
Whoso portal we call death.”

set thy bed; even thither wentest thou up to 
offer sacrifice.”—Isaiah lvll: 7.

"ForthuB saith the high .and lofty,one tha t 
inhablteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I
dwell in the high and holy plaoe, with hlm'also 
that is of a contrite ana humbles] ‘
vive the spirit of the hamble, and to revive the 

-he contrite ones."—Isaiah lvii: 16.
tore-

heart of tl
LOWLY.'_____  .... ■-

“ Though the Lord is high, yet hath he re- 
ipect unto the lowly; but the proud he know- 
tth afar off."—Psalms oxxxviii: 6.

"Surely he" (theLord) “ soorneth the scorn- 
ers: but he giveth graoe unto the lowly.”—Prov
erbs ill: 34,
, “ When pride oometh then cometh shame: 
but with the lo w ly  is wisdom.”—Prorerftsxi: 2.

“ Better is i t  to be of an humble spirit with 
the lowly, than to divide the spoil with the 
proud."—Proverbs xvl: 10.

“ Rejoice greatly, O ! daughter of Zion; shont, 
(XI daughter of Jerusalem; behold thy king 
cometh unto thee: he is just, and having salva
tion; lowly, and riding upon an ass, andupon a 
colt the foal ot an ass."—Zechariah ix: 9.

“ Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; 
for I am meek and (otofy in heart: and ye shall 
find rest nnto.yonr souls.”—Matthew x i : 29.

T lie  G lobe’s  SucccSs.
[The Boston Dally Globe is the liveliest paper 

in Boston. Its great feature is its unsectarian 
liberality. Its corps of editors are competent 
writers, nnd it is destined to attain an immense 
circulation if it  keeps up the indefatigable in
dustry whioh has marked its career for the past 
year or two. Its poet tells the story as follows:]

That fortune favors men. not climes, 
To every man’s as plain 

As what’s been done In former times,
Live men can do again.

sere. Beneath one’s own strong hand the plow 
Will leave a golden furrow;

And the sweat to-day that marks our brow 
Will bring Its fruit to-morrow.

With zeal divine the Master framed 
And built tills globe of ours;

By humble means and honest aim 
Weti tried our.human powers.

Our young plant throve, and soon, with toll, 
A sturdy tree became;

Who choose with care both seed and soil, 
Will find their fruit the same.

While our great prototype stands still 
In matter of dimension,

The Boston Globe, by publio will, 
Is forced Into extension.

Our mighty growth from humble seed 
Proves worth will find Its level.

For history tells great Tliurlow Weed 
Was once a printer’s devil.

The-latest news we seek lo give,- 
Devoid of art or wile,

“ To live, and let our neighbors live,” 
Is just about our style;

T h e n  try  T h e  G l o b e , a n d  you will find 
1 "■ w ise,Each day you will grow__

For menare never loft behind 
Who read aud advertise.

V e rif ic a tio n s  h i S p irit-M essages
DR. JOEL SHAW.

To the  E d ito r of tho  B anner of L igh t:
In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, April 7th, 1883, Is a commu- 

nloatlon by Dit. J oel Shaw, which Interests me very 
highly, because of very pleasant remembrances „of 
many delightful Interviews with that wise, benevo
lent, warm-hearted man, and beneficent physician, 
while he wore bis mortal robes: and because of the 
Important faot he emphasizes; that enlightened and 
good spirits can give light and purification to benight
ed and gross ones in spirit-spheres more successfully
by bringing them within the spheres emanating from 
pure and benevolent mortals than by any other pro-
cess. His call upon us to belp some spirits uplift
other spirits Is earnest, and puts very clearly be’fore 
us the matter of duty on our part, to be Welcome« of
all sueb suffering spirits as -happier ones allure to onr 
presence, that thereby they may .be* permeated with 
helpful emanations from us. Helias stated this so 
well, and the matter Is so Important, that I  ask you to

puhllBh a long extract from his communication. He 
represents blmsolf as working with “ mtsstonar; i l r " "  ---------  . -----e . .spirits.”, who desire to benefit humanity; who see!
to uplift;, to: strengthen and' to bless all unfortunate 
spirits who are weak and suffering—and do not under-
ti -------  -stand their own aliments. He says;
“  Wo consldor th e  liCBt way fo r .u a  to  proceed*- th a t 

which facilitates o u r movements—Is to  bring such spirits 
Imok to earth ly  life. Into contact w ith those lu m ortal form.

Bbittan, who a short time since-passed on to the 
higher life, .Being with him severer weeks, and until 
within a  few days ot his transition, I recall the m a r k e d  
effec t made upon him at the time the message was re
ceived from hie spirit-friends, given In the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  Circle by Miss Bbelbamer on the day of his mar
riage, and it is a noteworthy fact that bad It not been
forwarded In advance, as ordered by the .controlling 
guide, be would not have seen it In mortal life.

The allUBlons made In the closing part of bis com
munication come to me with vivid and pointed force,
f w ï  wêiixëmemher one’: evening In particular, while 

and he was listening to tbewo were sitting alone.

denly came back to consciousness, and expressed In
lini - - ■ ‘glowing language tbe indescribable beauties tbat had 

passed Delore his spiritual vision: His words made a  
■ ~ impression on ray mind, aiid I  have no doubt thatdeep impression on my mind, and I  nave no aount that 

at th a t  time his angel friends were preparing him for 
the change  that gave him release from the tnraUdora 
of mortal existence, and-1 am quite sure that a life
consecrated to the promulgation of truth—by vo ice  dud 
pen—as was Dr. B. B. Brlitan’s, pave him triumphal‘ ■ - - -- - - - --.j,entrance into a world of light and beauty, for whlc! 
was made abundantly-worthy. _ _ _

Thine for truth, 0. P. Lonolby.
B o sto n , A p r il 16IA, 1883,

LEONARD THOMPSON—COL. JOHN W00DHAN — 0T- 
TAWA—GEOHGE W. CLAYTON. - 

To the Editor of the Bannerol Light: . „
In your Issue of Nov. 18th, 1882.1s a message from 

Leonard Thompson, whom I well knew. He passed r 
away suddeuly three or-four years ago.^In his day he ;
was n prominent man In the tOwn of Woburn, being ' 
sent Beprescntatlve to the General Courtln 1836. XaU 
er he filled theofllceot Selectman for three oonsecu-
..... ____  He was also Justice of the Peace, and a
prominent member of the First Congregational Church 
of that place. . - -
five years, 

ill
Three members ot the leading chnrches of Woburn

rted their li ....................
enartment. , _______________

of the Baptist: Dr. J ohn Cloooh pL the Unitarian,
have'now'demonstrated their Immortality through 

;e Department, namely r  Dea. J ohn ,Tu>d
and Leonard ’Thompson of the Gongregatlonallst.

In the B a n n e r  of U a h t  of the same Issue Is a com-
munlcatlon from Col. J ohn Woodman of Haverhill 
Mass -my birth place—and jny earliest recollections 
are of visiting the Woodman mansion with my father.
I will say that bis message as spoken by LotelaTb 
correct, and chnracterlstlo ot blm, as is also tbat of 
Mr . Thompson. . . . . . . .  r .  'I  will take tills opportunity to tliank Lotela for 
the services she has rendered me, and trust for a con- . 
tlnunnce of her good offices. i

In your Issue or Deo.10th Is a message from Ot
tawa, whioh I fully recognize. This Is the second 
communication I havo received from the same source.
In the first, he spoké of coming to my liouse to stay; 
and I find that wherever I go he goes with roe. I  
spent an evening with Mrs. Fay, the materializing me
dium, some three years ago, when she proposed hold
ing a séance for manifestations. During the evening 
Ottawa came and lifted me, clinlr and all. from the 
floor. Before the séance Mrs. Fay requested me to tie 
her hands behind her, and I  did so. Ottawa often 
BpeakS bf tbe “ Fay equaw ” In the highest terms, and 
has promised to materialize through her when condi
tions are favorable. • ’ . . „  , .

The message of George W. Clayton of Brockton, 
Mass., printed In the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  Deo. Otli, 1882,.
Is fullv recognized by his sister-in-law as correct. 

H udson, M ass. -  J ames H. Foss. . :

' EVA MAY CLARK.
To tlie Editor or tho Banner’d  Light:
,T received the communication you sent me. coming 

from Eva May Clark, printed In B a n n e r  of Marou 
17th. Thanking you for tuo same, I would say that Its- 
statements are all true. ' L. 0. Clark,

63 C h u rch  s tree t, B oston .

Those of you  who are earnest In endeavor, who desire to 
llvoaud do right, whoso aspirations are upward, gonorato 
and send fo rth  a  magnotlsm w hich Is strengthening, bene- 
■■‘- ................................................  ' ts mngneidotai and elevatine  In Jts charnctcr. Thts mngnetlsm ls 
composed o f spiritual nnd instorlnl elcinonts combtned,

- IiOHy a n d  X ow ly  T k o u g h ls . '
To tho E d ito r of tho B anner o f L ig h t:

I was struck with a passage in Mr. Riddle’s 
report of Mr. Jeanneret’s lecture in tho Banner 
qf Light of tlie 24tli of 'March, wherein the elo
quent speaker is made to say, "Inspiration de
pends on natural law, and there is always a 
oause adequate to the effeot. Lofty thoughts 
attract lofty inspiration ; but lofty thoughts are 
the result of previous knowledge; knowledge 
acquired gives birth to other knowledge.” If 
the speaker had used the yvord iototp instead of 
lofty in the first and third-instances wherein 
tho latter word oconrs in the passage I  have 
quoted, I  might agree with him, for then hé 
would have expressed himself in accord witl^ 
Sir Isaac Newton, who, after lie had transcend
ed'all other students In science and philosophy, 
was so profoundly impressed with a conscious
ness of how little he knew, that in lowliness ot 
mind he compared himself to a little child 
gathering pebbles on the limitless shores of 
eternity, and also with that beautiful simile 
of Jesus of Nazareth, / ‘Whosoever shall riot re
ceive the kingdom of God Os a little Child, he shall 
not enter therein." A truiBrn that I  think applies 
equally to the kingdom igf Spiritualism. '-i know 
the word lofty, as used by Mr. Jeanneret, is sus
ceptible of modified interpretation, hut still it 
strikes my mind unfavorably, feeling as I  dp 
that It has been through^too muoh loftiness of 
thought that so mnny flrst class expounders ot 
the spirltual dlspensat-lon of to-day have be
come prepared for the entrance of "lofty” 
spirits who assume to themselves great names, 
and eventually make such shipwreok of the 
faith of their deluded victims that they not only 
deny “ thé rook from whence they were hewn,” 
but become foremost in persecuting and slan
dering the lowly mediumlatio instruments that 
have been chosen by the angel hosts to assist in 
doing their work on earth.

To show the estimation in  which thé terms 
“  lowly” and “lofty” are held by the writers of 
Soriptnre,I herewith annex every passage in 
whioh either ot the words ocour both in the Old 
and New Testament. T h o m a s  R. H a z a r d .

lofty.
“ Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine 

eyes lofty; neither do I  exercise myself in great 
matters or things too high for me."—Psalm 
oxxxi: 1.

“ There is a generation, oh hew l o f t y  are their 
eyes! and their eyelids are lifted up.”—Proc. 
xxx: 13.

The lofty looks ot man shall be humbled, 
and the haughtiness of men shall he bowed
down; and the Lord alone shall be exalted in 
that d a y i s a f a f t i i :  11.

"And the mean man shall he brought down, 
and.the mighty man shall be humbled, and the
eyes: of the lofty shall be humbled.”—Isaiah 
v: 16.

“ For the day of the Lord of HostB shall be 
upon every one that is nrond and lofty, and 
upon, every one that is lifted np; and he shall : 
be brought low*”—/«afa/» 11:1V. : ¡ .
( VFûr he bringetlr dô wachem tha t dwell’on 

high;; the lofty city, he laveth it low; he layeth 
Itldvr, even .to the ground ! -he bringeth i t  even 
to  the dust,”—i*aloA xxvi:¡is; \ », '
,;x |':)jj7ponx(^^

.<lf

and flows through tho  pores of your system, and forms an 
ntmosplioro around you. Into which wo can bring.the orrlng 
splrltond clotlio him  with I t for. tho moment, which pene
trates Ills en tire  Doing, un til he foots th a t a  now lira lins 
been Im parted to h im , which ls  strengthening and uplift
ing lu Its character, and he begins, as It were, a new ex
istence.
" “ I t  Is n o t because spirits havo no power th a t they are 
obliged to tiring such individuals hack to — "  ........ ..
order to begin tho scheme of rodomptlon 
uatorlnUstle qualities, combined w ith  spl 
roni lives th a t  a re  puroand  earnest In th e ir  tendency, give

earthly .Ufo In 
. hut I t ls because 

ilrltuat emanations

he requ ired . character, nnd .quality to the sp irit. X cun 
hardly explain  these things to  your comprehension; lie-
canse you have to too the o ther etdo before you can reallzo 
th e m .. .  . W e m ust begin w ith  those1 who are low down In 
n condition of Ignorance and error,- If wo would regenerate 
hum anity .”  ,

A common -phrase with those who comment upon 
tho communications In your columns Is that11 they are
characteristic ” of those- from whom they purport to 
have come. Tbat expression Is very applicable In the 
case of_Dr. Shaw. .Modesty was an observable trait In
lilm. He was my neighbor just over the line from 
the Boxbnrylnto the Dorchester District ot Boston. 
He was among tho very benevolont and wise j was a 
very genial, good man, a successful and beloved phy
sician, a healer of both body and spirit. At the age of 
something more than eighty, years he left his mortal 
form, and became a resident of a spiritual Bphere 
which It was his privilege often to explore while yet a 
denizen among mortals:

All this communicator says o f  h im s e l f  Is that he Is 
“ In the fifth year of spiritual life,.., and lias many 
friends IA Boston.’-’ That much Is' true of my former 
neighbor and friend, Dr. Joel Shaw. Yes, he had hosts 
of friends, was a lover of them all; and beloved by all 
who knew him well. It was characteristic of him 
when here to say liut little of self, and much for the In
struction and good of others. Such was hts course at 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  circle. • •- - . . 1

I fall to call , to mind, any other person among the
many I have known during my long life; who seemed 
"  ------------------------ leasnre from successful effortsto
to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, heal the Btok, re
lieve from suffering In any of Its varied-forms, than 
did Dr. Joel Bbaw, and It pleases. me to: have fitting
opportunity to speak thus of him.- ¡fra ii 

I  am reluctant to lay down the pen till I II have stated
the leading points of an account he once gaVeme ofL._ ------- --*t« - -

man, re 
1 grades 
and was 
i with w 
would i 
business

poor person.

his doings on a pat
tal .........

.1 grades, was i 
and was deaet 
) with which 1

.................  iy ___
prosperous business for a dollar or two for this or that:

__ cular occaslon. He, though a
man, ready, to accost and converse with

Jieopie of all grades, was a deeply religions as well os 
oyfii' ' ’ ‘ ' "  "

very gem 
Borne of

joyful mail, turn hm  UGiwiu Ml a  
solicit funds with which to sup|

ul man, and was deacon of a church. : Hé loved to 
‘ ...................  ' the wants of ;tho.■ply

needy, and would ask any acquaintance , who was In

On one occasion he applied to a Jolly fellow, a lover
of fun, who said to him. “ Deacos, I ’ll glveyou flve 
dollars If you will go :with me to the Theatrei to-night
and sit where I  will place you.” ’’.Well,’’said-fir.-
Shaw, ” I  know of two poor women, each óf whom Is

' ‘ ‘ dia " '  '■ ................In great need of two dollars and--a half. I 'll go .with 
you.” He did go. and was-placed among strange wo‘ 
men, wbonvhe found very talkative. He entered Into 
free conversation with them, applying, his mental and 
Intuitional powers for learning their mental and emo- 
tlona! states. ..One among them interested him-much; 
He asked from her permission tooallnpon her at her 
lodgings the, - next ipornlng at eleven o'clook. - -: The 
permission was - granted. He went, and soon learned 
trom'her the hard for.tune.wbloh had brought-her to a 
life of shame, and her desire to Uve a better life; Kind 
words from him gave her ranch relief. -He asked her 
to remain In her room till he should call again. ■■ 

Going to his home he told his wife that her labors In 
the house were-too severe, and he had met a girl he 
wished to have come and help her. The wife consent
ed, and before night he had tne girl at hts house. She 
proved to be an admirable domestic: and a pleasing 
companion. ,
: A year or two later a  lady patient of! his became a 

confirmed Invalid, and her husband asked Dr. Bbaw if 
he could help him t,p find -some competent-woman to 
come'and take care of the Invalid and the: family.

erand the mother of several flneeblldreni Her life was 
a happy and usernl one,and she and heris Were over wel
come visitors of the Dootor’siamlly.- Not even the Doc
tor’s wife knew, from - whence or, what condition1 her 
loved and valued .domestic • and friend bad been res
cued by her wise and benevolent,-husband. ■ Few left 
bands were ever so Ignorant df the good doings of the 
right one as was Dr. Shaw’s;T*-¡who knew, him well,

M a g a z in e s  o f  t h e  M o n th .
Wid e  Awake.—"Mr. Tennyson’s Fairies” is a  - 

piquant sketch by Joaquin Miller, the fine frontispiece 
of this number being In Illustration of It. “ Through-*
Spain on Donkey-Back,’’ comprises five pages of tll'us- < 
(rations that tell their own story so well that no text 
.Is needed arid none Is given. The “ John Spicer Leo- 
ture,” by.Mrs. Diaz's seven-year-old professor, treats 
of “ Money.” a subject that has . many attracttôns for - 
most people. Ollier stories and several excellent 
poems are given, and the practical side of life duly 
considered In “ Our Business Boys,’’ “ Cookery for 
-Beginners,” , and “ Aunt Marla's Housekeeping." .- 
This May'number closes Yol. XVI. D. Lotbrop & Co.f 
30Franklin street, Boston. London: James Clarke 
&Cp.' :

The Century oontalns three Illustrated papers 
-upon history and adventure, viz: “ The‘Aborigines 
and the Colonists,’’ " Father Junípero and Ills Work,” ' 
and a continuation of Frank H. Cushing’s "Adven- ; '■ 
tures in Zufil.” Of personal interest, It- furnishes a  i; 
sketch, with portrait (frontispiece), of Cardinal Man
ning, Salvlni's King Lpar. wlth a drawing of the trage
dian In the character, and a light essay by Henry 
James on Du Maurler’s caricatures In P u n ch , Illustrât- !
,efi with a portrait of tho artlstond drawings of several 
of his cartoons; there Is also a&Illustrated article on ' 
t(ic first circulating library tn‘ America. In fiction " A 
Woman’s Reason ” Is continued, J. 0. Harris (“ Uncle 
Remus”) gives thé first halt of a lively and witty 
story, " At Teague Roteet’a.” Anewdepnrtmentcom- 
ménees in this number, " Open Letters. ” ’< Topics of 
the Time."'And " Bric-A-Brac” contain much pi Inter
est. The Century Company, New York. For sale In 
Boston by Clippies, Upbam Si Co,, successors ot A. 
Williams & Co., at the Old Corner Bookstore, 283 
Washington street. 1

The Atlantic Monthly for May has a story by 
W. f̂i. Howells, wliloh deals in Interesting retrospect - 
to some degreo, bearing title “ Niagara Revisited/’ 
etc.—a companion-paper to one before written by him, - 
entitled "Their Wedding Journey” ; Dr. Holmes’s ... 
poem, " The Flaneur,” ls one of Ills very best Henry 
James’s comedy, i’ Daisy Miller," readies the conclu
sion of Its seconduot ; Miss Barali Orné Jewett, 0. E. , 
Craddock, Henry Cabot Lodge and Edith M. Thomas 
give good contributions, historical arid otherwise (Mr. 
Lodge’s passing tribute fo the life and character of 
Benjamin Franklin being especially fine); Prof. N. S.
Slialer, (he celebrated geologist, treats entertalulngly of 
" Thé Floods In the Mississippi Valley” ; other artloles 
tn prose and verse, the really excellent “ Contributors? . 
Club,” tho reviews of new books, etc., combine: bar- .; 
monlousiy with what has been already enumerated,-1 
maltlng-as a wholo a highly attractive a9 well as prac
tical number of . this excellent iriagazlne, Houghton,
Mifllln & Co., publishers,' Boston, Mass. :

St. NicHOLAS.fnrntsbes ttsreadérswlthasketehof ’ 
recent events In " Swept Away,” a  new, sérial story by 
Edward 8. Ellts, In whioh graphie deserlptlonB él IrieU : 
dents of thé Mississippi floods are presented ; their 
vivid portrayal rendered more Intense by sévéral spir- ; 
lted engravings. One of tbe ipost attractive features ‘ 
ot this number is an article entitled ." Curious Items 
About Birds,” accompanied by lllustrátloris Showing , 
many odd conceits of oar feathered'friends, ln'tbelr j 
choice of plooes (or nesthrilltilng. , J, T.-Trowbridge’» ¿ ! 
serial is continued, and Lucy Larcom contributes : 
"Among the Polly-Dancers.” Thereare mariyfinely 
lllustrated 'poems, rhymes and Jinglès, and -Frank ■ 
Beard shows how hoys and girls may entertain a com- , y 
pany with “ Chalk-Talk." Century. Company, New 
lYork. ' For sale In Boston by Cupples, Upham & Co., V¡ A; 
Successors to A. Williams, & Cri., 283 Washington 

.street : . v , ..-V: .
The Magazine of ART has for Its frontispiece : '- 

“ Don Quixote In His Study," from the drawing b y 1 . : 
Doré, rind, under tbe title “ A fireamer of ■ Dreams,’; » 
pleasing sketeh of that distinguished French ajfist, 
with seven engravings from his works. : Of: (he re
maining contents are," Elton Ware,” with six engrav
ings ; " Cordova,” with f i v e A r t  In the Garden,” 
with four; and “A Legend of Japan,’’.¿with .three; 
Cassell, Petter, Galpln & Co.,. 739 Broadway,' New 
York.

The Universe has changed Its form (rom a quarto . 
to the more convenient octfyo. ; The; frontispiece ot- 
thls month’s number Is entitled “.Horning and Even-. 
lngîî- àpLOldlady arid her.ÿpnng daughter. The Uter- ; 
ary contents aré oholoe, refirièd,lln8truétlve andènter- ,- 
talnlng. The: Uni verte; P u b lish in g ;;^
Olive street^ St/;

MAY 5,
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am prepared to assume that, he must be a.most excel
lent missionary spirit,-and .-that :hls> statements are
outflowlngs from a wise head and warm heart.. . . 

Is there no value In your Message Department ? - - 
, '  Allen Putnam. 

. 91 W est B r o o k lin e  s tre e t, B o s to n . ,
■ DB. i ,  ÁíBBÍTTAÑ.'i'j 

Tothe Editor of the Bannerol Light: : it -
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t a r l a *

.  “ — elegies.
And quoted odes, and jewels five words long,
T hat, on the stretched (ore-flngerot a ll time.
Sparkle fo rever."

Wlw shuts his hand hath lost bis gold;
'Who opens It hath It twice told;

' — [George H erb ert.'

II you aro asked to do something, your shortest an
swer Is to go and do It.

Let fortune empty her whole qnlvër ôn me,
I  have a Bout that, like an ample shield,'
Can take in ail, and verge enough tor more.

-, — [D ryden .

Nothing makes the' earth seem so spacious as to 
have friends at a distance; they make the latitudes 
and longitudes. |

Adversity, sage, useful guest, ,
Severe Instructor, hut,the best;
It Is from tbee alone we know 

- Justly, to value things below.
—ISom ervU le.

For every sort of suffering there is. sleep provided 
by a graolous Frovldence, save sin. — P ro fesso r J . 
W ilso n .

Notin his youth alone,hut In âgé,may the heart of 
: the poet

- Bloom luto song as1 the gorse blossoms In autumn and 
spring. • ' —[Longfellow .

thanks for the noble work for humanity I believe you 
are doing. The B a n n e r 's  weekly visit Is to me a de- 
ltghtful reminder that the angel-world workers are 
moving as never before In the history of our race, upon 
humanity, urging us to nobler thoughts and deeds, to 
higher 'and truer conceptions of human possibility. 
Welcome, then, the glorious messages and sweet min
istrations of the spirit world." ,

T exas. ,
LAREDO.—T.K. Hamlllton writes: "Seeing In the 

B a n n er  of April 7th an Inquiry for a l ig h t suitable for 
materializing circles, I take the liberty of addressing 
you: A photographer’s chemically prepared plate Is 
sensitive; to aU.wblie,-blue, violet and green rays of 
light,-And the only light that can be used Is that which 
lassesvhrough a' copper-dashed ruby glass. As a pho- 
ographer's sensitive plate and materialized spirit- 

forms are sensitive to the above nameddlfferentklnds 
of light, and both chemical manipulations, 1 think that 
wbat dpes not Injure one might be adapted to the oth
er. An abundance of light modllled by the ruby glnss 
can be used. The glass can be purchased at any place 
where photographic mate rials are sold."

New H a m p sh ire .
^NASHUA.—Mrs. A. M. Goad writes: “ Mrs. Carrie 
Tryon, formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y., now one of our lo
cal mediums, addressed us In Good Templars’ Hall, on 
the evening of April 22d, after wlileh her happy little 
Indian control. ‘ Sunrise,’ gave us several-flue tests. 
She does not claim to be a test medium, but • Sunrise ’ 
Is a progressive little spirit, and sometimes will come 
in, as she sayB, and' tell Just wbat sho knows.’ Mrs. 
Tryon Is a true worker In the cause, a pleasant speak- 
er. and.her'.idnd. winning muuner brings her many 
friends.’’

M aine.
GLENBURN.—Mrs. M. Morrill, Bee., writes: “ Dr. 

Lee F. Webster has been with us several tlmeB during 
the last six months. He Is energetlo and entertain
ing, and very muob liked by our people. We have 
a Spiritual Sociable here In- a  flourishing oondluon, 
ana the lunds raised defray all expenses of our 
speakers."

I l l i n o i s .
. HAMILTON.—Dr. J.W. Lane writes: "Woarevery 

happy to say we are not living In darkness, though sur
rounded by a,strong Orthodox element—not near so 
strong, However, as In days gono by. Many are getting 
tired of the creeds that.holu forth a wrathful God and 
a malicious Devil, and are Inquiring for nrellglon more 
inharmonywithuRtureandmau’snueds. TI10churches, 

"-instead of defending the Christian, defend the creed ; 
Instead of their hope comforting them., they ore kept 
busy comforting their hope« Instead of their faith sus
taining them, they are kept busy sustaining their faith,

- and they try to solace thelr-rellglon Instead of their re
ligion being a solace to them. How'dlffereut with 
those who have Investigated the grapd religion of Im
mortality.

We bave drôles at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell’s, 
who are devotedly attached to our beautiful philoso
phy. Their Arm belief In the fact and phenomena is 
to them a living truth, a deep and abiding reality; a

- ' conscious and ever-present religion ; an assurance that
all will be well.-

Here in . Hamilton Is a great opening for a Healing 
Institute. We want to have this for a summer resort 
for independent thinkers! Let some enterprising Spir
itualist or Free Thinker bear this in mind."

CHICAGO.—A correspondent writes: “ I And In 
T r u th  of this city a new theory of dietetics, put forth 
by Dr. Greer In an article on ’ Dietary Questions,’ in 
whloh he says that ‘water boiled Is water spoiled,’ 
because the liberation of the oxygen and other ele
ments of life held In solution, causes It to be no longer

- water, but the remains of water. He claims, also, that 
' all food material subjected to the action of fire for

oooklng. Is no longer food, but the debris or re
mains of food. ‘ Every kernel of grain,’ sayB Dr. G.,
* and eve: y fruit or vegetable represents a living prin
ciple; but when subjected to the chemical action of 
Are, as In bread, etc., that living principle Is destroyed. 
I  often.thlnk were It cot for the elements of life whloh 
we are - compelled to take in witn air and water, we 
would perish sooner than we do.’ ”

. M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
FALL RIVER,-Sarah ,T. Slade writes : " Mr. F. A. 

Heath held two meetings here, recently, whloh were 
very well attended. It was my privilege to be present 
at the evening meeting with a delegation of friends, 
some of whom had never before beard a discourse on 
Spiritualism, yet at this time expressed great satlsfao- 

■ tton In doing eo. Mr. Heath rendered some of his 
aweet songs, gave a discourse, also gave delineations 
of character, which were acknowledged to be correct. 
His meetings were a success, apd l feel very thanktul 
to him for coming to this city to hold meetings wlth.so 
few to aid him : let us hope other speakers may follow.-

Last winter there was a message published In the 
Fanner o f  L ig h t  purporting to come from Ma g g ie  A- 
W e s t , a young daughter of John West of this city. A  
friend who knew the parties told the father about the 

1 message. He said,‘It Is a ir  correct, the name, nge, 
aud all, but-we do not understand It. It would he a 
great comfort to myself and wife to hear from Maggie, 
but we cannot comprehend It. We have never heure 
about these things.’ Ho is a poor laboring man, has 
no money to spend In visiting a medium, yet would at- 

' tend a meeting, aud perhaps give lits mite. There are 
many bereaved hearts here—mauy who never heard 
about, these things. They cannot accept the dry 
crust which the churches offer; they hunger and thirst 
after something which can lighten their saddened and 
bereaved hearts, hut they ‘never hear much about 
these-things’ in Full River. Why Bhould.not Fall 
River be a battle-ground us well as her sister towns 
and cities. Let us make tt such, aud fight bravely and 
earnestly for the trill It. Let ‘us have an Easter every 
Sabbath, and let Its music be the voice of angels."

, N ew  Y o r k .
' NEW YORK CITY.-J. F. Jeanncret, of <H Nassau 

; street, writes : “ In your Issue of the I4th April I  no
tice In the Message Depaftinent a communication 

. from Mas?  E. J a c o b s , given bn the 2 0 th  of last Janu
ary, the spirit stating that she had  previously up-
Îreared In materialized form at Mrs. M. E. WIlllams’s, 
n New York City. , I also notice that the guide, Lote- 
' la, believes that spirit to be of German origin. Hav 

. lug for nearly six months bad Mrs. Williams’s stances 
- i n  my. charge,- and , having made a record of ever; 

'manifestation occurring there during that time, I And, 
in consulting my- notes,-under date of the 19th o 
laet January, the, following: ‘.Female form material
ized ; gave the name of M a r y ;  did not appear to come 
for any one present, and’was not recognized; tihe 

” ' '■ ' sound!spoke with difficulty and1 the words sounded like Ger
man ; yet I  could not understand what Bbe Intended 
‘n say.’ " '

Tins seems to corroborate that part of the message
tojsay.1

hfs seems to corroborate that pi 
of Mary E. Jacobs, relating to her materialization
whloh took place a Week previous to her manifesta
tion at your circle,-through Miss Bhelhamer.”

M in n e s o ta .
, MINNEAPOLIS.—A correspondent writes us April 

10th: “ The' Legislature of this State has acceded to 
the demand of the ‘Regulars ’of the medical profession,

■ and passed a law protecting them In their monopoliza
tion Of ’practicing medicine,’ under the delusive idea 
that by so doing they are protecting, the people. The 
law is simitar in Us provisions to those for like purpose 

: that.have been'presented to other legislative bodies 
and returnedio the petitioners with tbe words ‘leave 
to Withdraw* stamped thereon.' A board of examiners 

i s  to be appointed io control the whole matter and take 
,; . five dellarslrom , each of the Candidates: The nsual 
.. Rcense fee ls to be paid, and those who ‘ publicly pro*

: "-^fesstoefire or treat disease.* or sell ‘ olntnient,’ wlth- 
; :. ,mtttpjipprov&l of' the hoard, are to be Imprisoned or.

toed, or, pqth.to theex tent of five hundred dollars and 
' one year.“ ,Nowlet the people ubO every effort to se-, 
' o'toihorepeal of a law that Infringes upon their rights

?n4 i^ ll ‘*}»bpnor tentai BtalOj’A; ;
rjllftiiiln.

MORRITTO^®ttìe'Ìi; A^ " I  am so
fortunate asto hayp'a'f^bndyvhò'senta me the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t.' Coming td in e tn  aii : hòur'otbereàve- 

; ment it has been-preoldus jbecftUBe lt.soothes my mind 
' to read that other sorrowing .mother» have found re-' 
- Hef ty  actual commtalcathjh' WIth 'thelr deflr oneB 
. passed bn. I  am easting In mjAbt with tbe Spiritual- 

lets, though, living ln anisofated ;part of ; Southern' 
Càllfornla, I only meet’them otaaMomuiy.- 'iknbw  If 

¡: it were permitted me to- see »noe' of tbose blessed 
manifestations at the clroles of > Mw. ,Maud rE. Lord, 
Mrs. J. R. Pickering and othersO ’sBùld'éxclàlm., 
* Glory to God In the highest, on earthpeace. Kood will 

- to  men I’.” V ' ■
.C o lo ra d o .  ’ . ; ..

‘ . . GOLDEN.-:N.,G. Sayles writes that he jpust. bAve 
' héeh.bq'rn a  radical doubter of old dogmas,lor bejxe<- 

~:j members tbiit whenhut ten years of age he wasforeed: 
to  listen to adisbUssIon about thè temptation of Atom 

, .and Bve, and be becanie firmly of tbe opinion tb a ttbq  
- . wholestory was a most rldlcnious concoction of.-igbo- 

ranee and credulity.. He further says: “ I  was a inem? 
i :  berof both'HousesOf the IowaLegtslature between 

. i m m i . eugai^eierjfsesslon In u  heavy.
........ ^  --""-jP'’=uday law,-and defeated i t -

! the members were very 
__ ________________jghdlvers misfortunes 1

A MATERIALIZATION SEANCE.
To tbe Edltor.of tbo Banner or L igh t:

A few congenial friends gathered last even
ing a t the residence of Mrs. Andrew Bigelow, 3 
Hancock street, in this oily, for the purpose of 
holding a séance with a well-known material
izing medium. On Mondny evening tho samp 
party, with additional members, were present 
at the same place, when a circle for form-mani
festations was held with marked results. At 
that time fourteen spirits appeared, fully mate 
rialized, and Bhowea themselves with consider
able power and in great beauty.

Twelve full formed spirits, friends of tho sit
ters, came out from behind the curtain in plain 
view of those present: The light in the séance 
roots was bright enough for the features of 
eaon to be plainly distinguished. Some old ao- 
quaintancès and associations between the re
turning spirits and tbe sitters were renewed in 
the iliost loving and affectionate manner. The 
gentlemen from Ohio were especially favored, 
their relatives and friends coming out strongly 
and brightly, taking seats among them, and 
manifesting an interest in the proceedings. 
One lady spirit brought an apronful of flowers, 
and, sitting down on the floor, arranged the 
beautiful blossoms, all wet with the rain tha t 
was falling copiously at the time, into little 
bouquets wliioh she handed to the sitters in a 
most natural and charming manner. “ Molly," 
the Indian control of tbe medium, stated that 
she brought the flowers from where they would 
not be missed, for this lovely and loving spirit 
to present to her friends.

Before leaving, the beautiful lady spirit ap- 
iroaohed her particular and personal lrlend, 
Ir. James Gordon, one of the gentlemen from 

Ohio, and pinned a sweet little bouquet on the 
lapel of his coat ; she then threw her veil over 
his bead and shoulders, and embraced and ca
ressed him in the most cordial and affeotionate 
manner'. Observing that her friend was some 
what embarrassed in holding the bountiful sup 
ply of flowers she had given him, the spirit 
walked around the circle to the baok of the 
room, took a- newspaper from a stand, opened 
it, brought It to the gentleman in which to place 
bis floral treasures, exhibiting much satisfac
tion at our evident enjoyment of the soene.

Four of the'Bpirits who manifestéd during the 
evening wrote loving and tender messages to 
théir friends, penoll and paper having been 1 
vided for their convenience. One spirit, wh 
presenco'Bpread a delicious aroma through the 
room—the odor of whioli completely disap
peared when she withdrew—found an invalid 
friend among the sitters, and manipulated his 
head and body in a manner that proved bene- 
floial to him. A spirit came with an anointing 
preparation, highly perfumed, and bathed the 
head of onr invalid, who felt the liniment thuB 
poured upon him so profusely tha t it wet the 
scalp through his heavy hair. Other sitters sat
isfied themselves as to the reality of this mani
festation by feeling of the dripping looks of 
their friend.

Two friends of Mr. Gordon, who - died a t  sea 
while on a trip with, him up the Pacific coast 
from Panama to San Franoisco in 1849, mani
fested so plainly and tangibly that they were 
easily identified. The spirit son of Mrs. Bige
low came-most affectionaly to his mother, 
whose .tender nature overflowed in tears of joy 
at this reiinion with her long-lost son.

Eaoh sitter was visited by one or more spirit- 
friends, all1 of whom were unmistakably Iden
tified, although tbe manifestations of somè were 
more vivid and powerful than those of others. 
A very pleasing feature of the evening was the 
tender cate and solicitude which eaoh spirit

dlnm,

- N ew  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
I d e a s  f o b  a  S c i e n c e  o f  G o o d  G o v e r n m e n t , 

in Addresses, Letters and Articles, on a 
Strictly National Currency, Tariff and Civil 
Service. By Hon. Peter Cooper, LL.D. 8vo, 
cloth, pp. 400. New York: Trow’s Printing 
and Bookbinding Co., 201 East 12th street. ’ 
Thirty years ago Peter Cooper began to -develop the 

theory respecting finance presented in this volume, 
taking as his basis Instructions received from Albert 
Gallatin, Secretary of tbe Treasury under Jefferson 
and Madison, and President of t b e Ne w York Board 
of Currency,” Mr. Cooper belngat tbe same time Vice- 
President; It finally became Tally established In bis 
mind that tbe following three propositions are essen
tial to the happiness and prosperity of the people:

First, A national paper-currency, Issued solely by 
the Government, and made tbe only legal tender, re
ceivable (or all taxes and dues, aud fundable at uny 
time lor an equitable rate of Interest, by being made 
Interconvertible with the bonds ot the Government. 
Second, A tarlffr not simply for revenue, hut made 
discriminating and helpful to all the Industries of the 
country, where tbe raw materlal-and tbe labor can be 
furnished by our own people. T h ird , A ‘civil service’ 
divorced from party politics, and organized for the 
public service, as are the departments of tho army or 
navy, purely on personal quantisation and thorough  ̂
fitness. Tbe offices to be held during good behavior, 
on moderate salaries, but pensions provided for ull 
disqualified by age or sickness, aud a provision made 
for widows and orphans.”

Peter Cooper gave It as his belief that tbe adoption 
ot the above “ would cause our country to enter upon- 
an unparalleled career of prosperity, secure our free 
Institutions forever, and stimulate other nations to 
Imitate our example In finance and republican forms 
ot government.” In its advocacy he engaged In a 
correspondence with all classes of citizens, from the 
President and lils.Cablnet to tbe mechanlo and dally 
laborer, sent petitions to Congress, and delivered 
publlo addresses Io tbe people whenever an opportu
nity was given him to do so, A complete record of 
bis efforts In tills field of labor, prepared by himself 
and published under bis own supervision, with much 
of the correspondence we have alluded to, Is given In 
this volume, the interest In which will bo greatly aug
mented by the recent decease of Its phllanlbroplo au
thor, and tbe many euloglBtlo oonuneuts upon bis life 
that havo appeared In print.
The C e n 6u r  o f - M a s s a c h u s e t t s . 188O. Com

piled by Carroll D. Wright. Kvo, cloth, pp. 
(¡98. Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics of 

. Labor, 33 Pemborton Square, Boston.
- This volume, prepared and published In accordance 
with tbo Instructions of tbe Stute Legislature, consists 
of an abstract of tbo lending features of tlio social aud 
industrial statistics of Massachusetts, as shown by tbe 
tenth United States Census. Tbo population of tho 
State In 1880 was 1,783,086, being a gain of 326,734 over 
that of 1870. There were In this year (ibso) 00,205 more 
females than males. The territory within a radius of 
twelve miles from theStato House contained 064,034 
people, or 30.0 per cent, of tho total population of the 
State,"and oue-Blxth of that of NewEugland. There 
were 379,710 families, and 281,088 dwellings. Of tho 
population 1,068,606 were born In Massachusetts, and 
187,080 In other States of New England. It Is a notice
able (act exhibited by this census, tlmt women have 
entered nearly every calling In which men aro en
gaged. OI 33,219 persons In government and profes
sional employ, 11,330 are women; ol 118.383In trade 
and transportation, 8,034 are women; ol 314,080 In man
ufactures and mechanical Industrlea, 97,122 are women, 
while In general, domestic and personal service the 
larger proportion Is made up of women. In the purely 
productive occupations, manufactures, agriculture, 
fisheries, and laborers generally, there 494.G54 persons 
engaged, or 27 per cent, of tbe whole population. Tbe 
tabulations for this volume bave occupied tbe Bureau, 
ol wbteh Mr. C. D. Wright Is the efficient chief, for a 
lull year, and bave called for the most arduous labors 
on the part of .those employed,

H *  As Ex-President John Adams approached 
death, his serenity of mind and sweetness of 
temper only increased. His young friend one 
day reading to him that passage of tho ‘.‘Senec- 
tu te” where Cicero anticipates happy meet
ings after death, the old gentleman exclaimed: 
“ That is just ns I  feel. Nothiug would tempt 
me to go buck; 1 agree with my old friend, Dr. 
Franklin, who used to say on this subject: ‘ We 
are all invited to a great entertainment. Your 
carriage comes first to the door, hut tbe shall all 
meet there.’ Wno would think such an old age 
a burden, honored in this world, and hoping 
soon to depart for abetter, where lie believes lie 
shall meet not only the friends he has lost, but 
all tho great and good who havo gone before 
him."

Mr.A.M.Noble,Salem, N. C., writes: "Dr. -Ben
son’s Skin Cure oured my hitherto scaly skin."

The duel between Cilley and Graves was, per
haps, the most hideous trophy of that almost ex
tinct relio of barbarism—the “ Code of Honor,” 
as it was oalled, Both participants in that bloody 
conflict were killed. So far as we know, Dr. 
Graves, who discovered the renowned Heart 
Regulator whloh bears his name, never olaimed, 
relationship with the duellist. The dootor has 
been a publlo benefaotor and ids Regulator as
suredly has oured aggravated cases of heart 

'’dlseaseB'ln this seotion of the oountry.—Cleve
land Plalndealer.

P a s s e d  t o  S p i r i t
From  Plymouth, V t. ,  a fte r an lUnessof a  fowdays, (J. 

Alzlna, w lfoof 1). 1*. W ilder, agedG3years.
H er devotion to h e r  family was such th a t her loss will ho 

Irreparable. Mrs. W ilder was widely knnwu. and those 
who knew her bent, host know her w orth. llergonLto, «inl
et, motherly nature will bo remembered by all tuo students 
of the Liberal Im tltu to  who made their homo w ith  her. 
The sneakers who lrnvo Journeyed In tha t vicinity round 
with h e r a quiet hom e, and enu never forget the eueorln 
words and nctsof klndno^s with wlileh she ever hlosm: 
them. April 3d. a  lutgo congregation gathered Intliohnll 
where the funeral services were held. All felt th a t they 
wore mourners. O ur sj’nmathy goes out for he r/am lly— 
aud licr only s ister, Imw huo will iiiIk-s her! - Wo can hut 
speak of thotmiuy pleasant and prolltable seusoiiK tho Spir
itualists lmvo passed in her homo. ** W ilder’« l ln ll”  Iba 
fam iliar name. A t the coming U unventlon-Jiinem li, 0th 
and 10th—we hope to  meet a large number or her friends, 
and may wo feel the benediction of her ango! presoneo. 

liockingham^ Vt. ti. A . WtLEY.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
- t^elr Subscriptions

TO Tills

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN FOIt TnKMBELVES AND FIIIINDB T il»  

FOLLOWING rilEMIUWB BY COJI1-LYINO WITH 
TUSTXUUS ABOVE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e b c h ii-t io n  or t h e  IMc t u jik . - A  w om an hold ing  in -  

p irod  pages s its  In a  room  arm im i w hich N ig h t h a s  tra iled  
h e rd u s k y  rubes. 'i'hocluRpod hand«, u n tu rn e d  nm nleim uce.

From  KolIoggavlUc, O., A pril 1st, 18:9, Mrs. Abigail Kol- 
logg, aged 63 years.

Mrs. Kellogg whs a  natlvo of Cmnmlugton, Mahs. ,  where 
Bho resided until h e r  removal to N onhciu  Oh'«», Immedi
ately after her m arriage to  hor Urst liimbam), Mr, Ölmron 
Kingman {whoafterward died In thoprlm ool llle. leaving 
her w ith live children, three of whom are »till living, und 
men of marked ability  amt w orth). A fter «emu year« «ho 
wan again married to a well-knuwn ami highly rebpeeted 
citizen of Kelluggavillo, M r. M artin Kellogg, w ith  whom 
she algo lived happily several years, aud «luc<* whoso d e a th -  
many years ago-Hhe has continued to reside a t  tho sumo 
place. Many lecturers aud mediums or the early «lays of 
»plrluiallKiu will rem em ber her homo as a  "  haven of ref*

and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest pmyor. The sun has gone 
down. N either tho expiring candle nor the moon, “ cold 
aud pule,n  shining through the rifted clouds and Hie par* 
tlally curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over thn wom an's facennd Illuminates the room. It Is typ
ical of that light which Hows from above and  Hoods the soul 
In Its sacred m om enisof true devotion. Fulnted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by  J . It. H ire, tilzeuf sheet, 
22x28 inches; engraved surface, J(ix21 inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.’
A river, symbolizing tho life of man, w inds th rough*  

laudsenpo ¡of hill and plain, bearing on Its c u rren t the time
worn hark of au aged P ilgrim . An Angel lucomitanles the 
boat, one hand resllug on Mm helm, while with the o ther 
sho ixilnts toward tho open sea—an emblem of e tern ity—re- 
m lm llng.“  Idfo’H M orning1’ to  live good and pure lives, so 
“ T h a t when the ir barks shall float »t event h ie ,"  theyNmay 
bo like “ L ire’B E veulng,“  iltted for tho “ crown of Im
m ortal w o rth .”  A Imnd of ungelHare scattering  Rowers, 
typical of Uod's Inspired tcacliltigfl. F rom  the original 
painting by Joseph John . Kngraved on steel by J .  A. J .  
W ilcox, tilze of sheet, 22x23 Inches; engraved surface,

though nearly blind, aud bowed down with the weight of 
many years, her sp irit never grewolcl. Bho was ever cheer
ful anu sympathetic, ami In re tu rn  every heart held a warm
corner for dear “ A untA bble , 1 
Uresldes.

Hhe w ill he missed a t  liiluiy 
Miitì. L , E . W.

manifested for- their .dear and faithful me 
who was lying upon a sofa behind the ourtain 

ftion Of trance. Nearly every spirit 
i-took especial pains to hold baok the 

ourtain—some of them nitching it  .upon the
in a  oond _____ ____
who came -took especial
door-knob, and leaving it thus raised for a 
time—so that the medium find spirit were in 
plain view at the same time. .

Iff one instance a beautiful spirit stood beside 
the medium, and ln.the presence of tho' sitterB 
by a slight motion of the hand over the face of 
the medium, drew, out a tiara of sparkling 
jewels which shone around her forehead so 
brilliantly as to elicit exclamations of wonder 
and delightfrom those who witnessed the pleas
ing manifestation. . At this séance the good and
Satient medium was held entranced for nearly 

tree hours, tenderly watched over all the time, 
however, by the manifesting spirits, by the  sit
ters, and'by her own familiar control,f¡ Molly,” . 
who.was prqsent during , tbe entire sitting and 
gays off obuiiks of wisdom in her quaint man
ner, innob to the enjoyment of the assembled 
friends.'.J-considerthis- sdahee to bave been 
one of the very best of its kind ever held in  this 
city or Olsewhere j  and each one went away 
with a heart full of gratitude for the privilege 
of witne8singtbiB mostwonderfal exhibition of 
spirit-power;; find Ail expressed a  desire to:bave 
their'earthly (friends provided with just such 
ad opportunity to'fcee and talk with their de
parted parents, brothers, sisters, companions, 
and ohildren.
. How beautiful it  is to behold the dear depart
ed returning from their celestial . homes, radi
ant in shining ¿aments; thus controverting the 
old worn-out dogmas of theology concerning 
,the condition of the so-:calIeddead, and mani
festing to mortals the reality;of the higher life.. 
The possibilities of spirit-power, are; now so 
well-established that none may doubt who 
have sufficient intelligence to investigate -what 
Is of common‘.occurrence and is passing with 
unmistakable - certainty, between -spirit and; 
,iportal lIfe. Our Ascended ; friends now assure,

Th e  P sychology of the Salf.m Witchcraft 
E xcitement of 1692, and its P ractical 
A pplication to Our Own T im e. By George 
M. Beard, A. M., M. D. lGmo, cloth, pp.' 112. 
New York: G-. P. Putnam’s Sons.
Dr. Beard, whose Interest in the case of Gulteau at 

the time ol 1:1s Imprisonment under sentence of death 
Is well known, has endeavored to show in this volume 
that Id one sense that unfortunate was a successor 
ot tho vlotlros of the wltchoraft excitement of 1C92, and 
that the scenes of Salem nearly two centuries ago were 
In a dogree repeated In Washington at the time of the 
Gulteau trial. Tho case of Cadet Whittaker ho also 
considers tobeol a like nature. Tbe trial at West 
Point ho ¿bought to' be conducted closely after the 
model of the Salem trials, the guilt of the accused be
ing assumed, and the proofs of Innocence Interpreted 
as proofs of guilt. Aside from the prejudice enter
tained by the author against the utterance ot any word 
that might have tho appearance of favoring the spirit' 
unllsttc theory of occult phenomena, mnplfestlng Itself 
frequently on Its pages, this book will be found to be 
an interesting study—one that maybe profitably en
gaged in; the reader being at liberty to form his own 
conclusions from the facts stated,
G o l d e n  T h r o n e . A Romance. By Samuel 

P.'Putnam, author of “Prometheus,” “ Gott- 
liob.Tand “ Ingersoll and Jesus.” Svo, doth, 
pp. 163. Boston; George Chainey, 51 Fort 
Avenue.
The story opens in a mining region, once tho scene 

of great activity aud sourco of vast fortunes, but at 
this time deserted by the thousands who once swarmed 
there and occupied but by few adventurous men, who, 
dissatisfied with amenities of civilized life,'frater
nize with the almost lawless freedom It gives them. 
Many ot the events the'author narrates are seemingly 
improbable, but we Judge Ills purpose to be not so 
much to tell a story as to Impress certain truths upon 
the minds of Ills readers concerning the hypocrisy, at
tendant upon the popular religions and religionists of 
our times and to portray what he terms’* the poetry 
and romance that lie in the scientific conception of 
the universe.” The book is purely materialistic, the 
spirit of Ingersoll Imbuing It; one of Its best passages 
being a pen-and-ink portrait of the great Iconoclast 
before a publlo audience. -
S o n g s  'o f  t h e  M o r n i n g . Original and Select

ed. By Calebs. Weeks. In two volumes. Yol. 
I. lOmo, cloth, pji. 212. New Y ork: T h e  Truth 
Seeker Office, 21 Clinton street.
A hymn-book In two volumes Is something of a cu

riosity; but here we have It, half of It at least; this, 
the first volume, containing upward of two hundred 
original hymnB, songs and doxologtes expressive of 
spiritual truths and liberal views, including responses 
to popular old hymns “ which were,” says the author, 
“ formerly sung with religious fervor, and some of 
Moody and Sankey’s, resurrected with-a changed 
body and a neWrfive soul ol truth and rational phl- 
losophy.” Mr.,Weeks Is well known as a publlo singer, 
among the Liberalise and others.

From  her Into residence, No. 62 Vlllago street, Boston, 
Mrs, Charlotto F . Tabor,' wife of D r. Ueorgo A. Tabor, 
aged 69 years.

Tho deceased wan a  groat sufferer, but a t  last passed away 
very quietly. She lay down In tlio atterueihi, and fell Into 
aq u le t sleep, from which the sp lit»  awoko " o n  tlio other 
slue.'  ’ Services w ere conducted a t  (lit! house Suuday, April 
10th, by Mr. W . J .  Colville, 111 a  very appropriate and Im
pressive manner, consisting of apra> ur, au address to tlio 
relatives aud frlcuds, anil closing w ith a  short ami appro
priate poem. * C. .11, W.

FromModford, M ass., suddenly, H . Nolson 1’cak.
I t  has been said tho  noblest work of God Is m an. aud he 

was a  truly good tunii. He had recently becomo a linn  Pu
llover In true Spiritualism , and expressed his vluws quite 
readily. For years ho had beou »uttering from chroulc In
flammation of tho liver, and  no doubt his death was caused 
by a stoppage from th a t disease, 1 being Ills physician a t 

- one time, warned h im  concerning It.
D u . J u l ia  C i ia f t s  S m it h .

iW Trcmont street, Bosttm. '
F rom  W orcester, M ass,, Feb. 24th, 1883, M rs. Mnry Jnnc, 

w lfoof Mr. S. E . Combs. [W o nro in receipt of a poem 
delivered In commemoration of her departure from physi
cal life  lty tho well-known medium, Joseph D . Stiles, hut 
arounnblo to And spacofor It In our crowded columns.— 
E d . B . o i’ L .]

From  Galveston, Torn», OhrlstmnB morning, Dec. 23tli, 
1882, Mrs. Hattlo L . Jackson, only daugbtor of M rs, S. A. 

j lo r to n  Tnlhot, aged  4fl years,
. “ Sho Is not gone; only tliit wardrobolald aside.”

■ S. A . 11. T.
[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 

gratuitously. When they ,exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r tach additional line, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a line. . No poetry admitted 
under this heading. J

16x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
T his beautiful plcturo lifts  tho veil of nmterlnllty from ' 

beholding eyes, nnU iuveal« tlio KimrdliuiK of tho Angel 
W orld. In a  boat, as It lay In tho swollen fltrcain. tw oor- 
liJiaiiH^vorejilaylng, Itw a.sla te lu  thodny, before tlio «torn» 
ceased, and »lie clouds, lightened of their hurdetiH, shifted 
away boforo tho wind, leaving »clear, b righ t sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the bunt heenmo detached from Its 
fastenings and floated out from  shore. Quickly the current 
carried  It beyond all earth ly  help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous^ rocks, dashed the bark >vith Its 
precious charge. Ah It neared tliobrlnkof the fearful cata
ract the children wore stricken w ith te rro r, nml thought 
th a t death wna Inevitable, Buddunly there c:nne a  wondrous
change in tho Uttloglrl. Fright gave way to eomposureniul resignation, as, with a determined unn reslMless Impulse 
tlmt thrilled through her whole being, sho grasped the ropo. . . . . . . . ---- ... . . . . irnrlsW tho boat turned«

inlet eddy In the stream
...... ...... ..............  „ ____  __________ -ItP grasped tho ropo
that lay by h er side, when to her surnrls« tbo boat turned« 
as by some unseen ]>owor, toward a quiet eddy In the stream  
—a llttlo haven among (he rock«. Tim boy. of more tender 
age, and not controlled by tlm t mysterious lnlluenec, In de
spair fell toward h is heroic sister, his little  form nearly par
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel by J .  ‘ * ”  —
from tho original painting by Joseph John. 
22x28 lnclios; engraved surxace, 15x20 Inches.

mrly j
A. J .  Wilcox, 
Slzoof sheet,

“ HOMEWARD.’

iw o tk L in .o r^ rio rtte  BpiritetoperfeoU yM ite 
JholrtJTO¡worlds,¡80; that[..tlw iluW ^t-gU ^to  
kùm toîwM roof positive of; .the, continuity of 
HfewStaïrmlMbylnifilIlffenoqefrombeyontl 

,fftdlY>.nndòntood by <01 mankind.
e as ft procione^n o jrftbe  

Lot neend

LYDIA E. PINKHAffl’S
P

Is a Tosltlve Care
For all those Painful Complnlntsand Weakness

es so common to onr best female population,

A Medicine for ’Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman.

Tlio G reatest M edical Discovery Since tho Dawn of History.

9 3 -  I t  revives the  drooplqg spirits, Invigorates and har
monizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and firmness 
to tho stop, restores tho natu ral lustre to tho eye, and plants 
on tlio palo clioek or woman tho fresh roses of life’s spring 
and early sum m er time. *

43- PhysiclanB use It and Proeor - Freely -eo

B r o o k l y n  (E . D .) S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e .
Monday evening, April 18tb, Mr. O. R. Miller Intro

duced Mr. F. F. Cook; who proceeded to address the 
meeting upon “ TheRelations 61 Spiritualism to Sci
ence.” He explained :\vhat he termed science, and 
that Spiritualism had expressed itselt In all directions 
in a scientific manher; Spiritualism-Is a law unto it
self, and Its depths lie deeper than can be sounded by 
the plummet of any self-constituted.authority. In his 
view, an attempt to apply physical methods to splrlt- 

, ual manifestations Is baneful and faille. The activities 
of the elements In solence are always spontaneous. 
-The speaker analyzed and contrasted physical science 
With spiritual science, and elaborated a keen and 'ln- 
;cislve . argument coruscating with, thought. He 
Claimed Spiritualism to be above all things else arellg- 
lon.for the reason that It comes tosustaln the soul, 
not simply to feed, the mind.. The entire, lecture was 
eloquent with troths clearly and concisely expressed, 
and was received with every mark of approbation by 
the listeners. .. '■■

Mr. MoAllan made someamnslng comparisons he- 
tweeh trne and counterfeit coin and phenomena, and 
recounted ' some authentic stories of spirit return 
/;■. Mrs. Dr. Somerhy gate some particulars of a  stance 
with Mr.: George Cole, at Which she received a message 
by lndepefldent wrltlng lnaolosed box,, she-seelng 
olalrvoyantly the Bjptrit manipulating the paper; de- 
sonhed a  clairvoyant vision In whloh, she heneld Prof. 
Hare by the sided thelecturer; endorsing and approv
ing; fiudjreferred to the Bchqql'pl iMedramahlp con
ducted .hy Mrs..GrldIeÿ, and to the conditions, neces- 
saryfortneditunship,' ^

Mr; Dunseombegav»-an accountof'hlB experience 
¡with ;Mr.-.CdIej; ootalhlng: lndependehtwrlttngin 
'cjoMdboX.; >Mri‘lÙler-read;*ïeonuntmir-'“ '  
ThomasPrihevmttên'bj “ “

. in frem splMf at a té
ta ÜeW York

I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for 
stim ulant, and relievos weakness of tbo stomach.

T h a t feeling o f hearing down, causing pain, weight amt, 
backache, Is alw ays perm anently cured by Its  use.

For the cure o f  Kidney Coinplnliitn o f either sex 
this Compound li  unaurpnued.

L Y D IA  E . P IN K IIA IF M  J1LOOD P E I t lF I E B
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from tho Dlood, and 
give tone and streng th  to the system of man, woman or 
child. Insist on  having it.

Both the Compound and-Blood Purifier arq prepared a t  
233 and  235 W estern  Avenue, L ynn, Mass. P rice  of either, 
( l, s ix  bottles fo r  ( 6. Sent by mall In tho form of pills, or 
of lozenges, od receipt of price, ( l  per box for cither, Mrs. 
P lnkham  freely answers all le tters of inquiry . Enclose 
3 c t. stamp, Bend for pamphlet,

N o family should be w ithout L Y D IA  E . PIN K H A M ’B 
L IV E R  P I L L S . ' They cure constipation, biliousness, and 
torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

Asr S o ld  b y  a l l  D ruggists*  *eei '
t  M ay 27. [4]_________________________ __

HEART D ISE A SE .

iglit, “  Tho lowing herd 
toward tin* hum ble rottago lu

An Illustration of tho first lino In G ray 's  E legy: “ Tho 
curfow tolls tho knoll of part lug  day,”  * •  * from thochurch
lower lmlluMl In muiHot'H fading l i t ........................................
whulsslowly o 'e r tho lea ,”  toward ... - .... ...............
tlio dlBUuu'.o. “ Thu plowman homeward plods Ills weary 
w av .”  and tho tired  hum*» look cngerly tow ard  the ir homo 

:UtBrest. A hoy and Ills «log are eagerly hunting  In tho 
mellow ea ilh . Tim little g irl Imparts lire and beuutyto tho 
plcturo. In  one Imnd Him hold« wild Hewers, iu the other 
grass for “ my oolt.”  Seated under a treu In tho church
yard , around which tho twlllglitslmdowa nro closing in, tho 
pont writes, “ And lenves the world to diwkneHsmr.d to m o.”  
“ Now fados the glhninci lug landscape on tho s ig h t. ' ’ bteln, 
coplod In black and two tin ts. Designed and painted by 
Joseph John, tilze of sheet, 22x28 Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho scouo Is iti harvest time on the banks or a river. Tho fami-houst'. trees, water, hill, hky nml cloud» form tho background. In ilio foreground aro the most harmonious 

lings, in which are beautiful »u<l tnten'stlng blendings mppy f amily with the animal kingdom. Tliecompan- 
lon-ple«:oto “ Homeward,” (or “ TheCurfew” ). Ooplod from tho well-known and Justly celebrated painting do- 
.............................  Stein, cov*-----  "  * *signed by Joseph John copied In black fina two

tin ts , tifzo of sheet, 22x28 iuchcs.

“  THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In  1672 Professor John, tho distinguished lnsplratlona 

A rtis t, visited Hydesvlllc, In Arcadia township, Wnyno 
County, N .Y . ,  and made a  cnieful drawing of tnewoi ld- 
renownod houso and smrrouudlug scenery whore Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious ami undying mission of light 
and  love. Tho artis t being apaln tero f h igh  order, with Tils 
Boulin full accord w ith th is subject aud Its dawning light, 
how could I t  havo bficii otherwise than a  “ w orker lovo”  
and enthusiasm to him , as Ills hand wns guided In designing 
and perfecting this m aster production of a r t?  Frum tho 
original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . 
W . WattB. tilzoo l Bhoot, 20x2 Huchus.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM ^Olt T1IE FIRST TIME.

A  mother and her child a rc  away from-tho c ity  for recrea
tion In a Uonnan woodland; nml golden pages aio added t<$o> 
“ life 's  hook o r happy bou t» .”  Tlio mot lior Is seat-d In tbo 
forest shade. H er little g irl “ i/o-i'eej)» ”  around a  tree 
through tbo foliage, her face radiant w ith a  loving, glcoful. 
roguish expression. Hath faces nro full or sweetness nna 
* Tainted by Meyer Von llremen. Engraved on steel 

4 T Wilcox, tilzo of sheot, 22x28 Inches.
Joy. .. 
ny J .  À. J

THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED A8 A 1’UEMIUiI FOR TUE FIRST TIME.

Tho harvesters gather on the bank of a  spring, shaded by 
an elm standing-on tho edge of a grove tnauo vocal with tho 
Bong of birds. Tho farm er spreads tho noonday feast from 
a  basket brought there by hl»dnughter. ‘ 'All kindled graces 
bunting  o 'e r  h e r cheek . ' 1 From a  p itcher she is Oiling a 
bro ther's  cup, whllo another Is w aiting  for tho cooling 
draught. A  lad Is studying the countenance of his dog, 
th a t Is w aiting for h is lunch, Horses a ttached  to a wagon 
loaded w ith hoy, Im part & most pleasing effect. A rustio  
youth, proud o f  the team, leans against his favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl aro passing a  lunch to brother and sis
te r  frolicking on tho loaded hay. titeln, copied In black and 
two tlntsfrom  Joseph J o h n 's  noted painting, tilzeof sheet, 

Inches.

NOW
i s  Y o r n

H E A R T  
S O U N D ?

' M any people th in k  
. themselves s ick  a n id o c -  

to r fo r  kidney o r  liver troub les^or d ysp ep sia , w hile  i f  
the tru th  were kn o w n , the rea l cause i s  a t the heart.

Thsrenow ned  I>r. O len d tn n in g  s ta r tl in g ly  sa y s , ' ‘on,- 
th ird  o f  m y  subjects show  s ig n s  o f  heart d isease,1 ’

The heart w e ighs about n in e  ounces, a n d  ye t m a n 's , 
tw enty-eight p o u n d s  o f  blood p a ss  through  i t  ones i n  a  
m in u te  a n d  a  h a l f ,  re s tin g  n o t  d a y  or n ig h t I S u re ly  th is  
subject should have c a r t fu l  a tten tion .

D r . Braves, a  celebrated p h ys ic ia n , ha s p rep a red  a  
speeffip f o r  a l l  heart troubles, a n d  k in d red  d isorders. I t  
i s  know n  as D r. Graven’* H eart Regulator, ami can  
be obtatnedal y o u r  d ru g g is t 's , f l  p e r  bottle, s i x  bottles f o r  
ys by  express. Bend s ta m p  f o r  D r, B ra ves 's  thorough  
a n d  exhaustive trea tise , -■ -

P . B , In g a l ls ,  Bole A m erica n  A g en t, Concord, N . B .

HEART TROUBLES.
. d.LW.TrijeOW 'A J l)
T  IRERAL TRACTS. A samplejpackage of GO
‘X J  liaoited Liberal Tract* (86 numbers, (our pages each,)

B O O K S .
GHOST L A N D : OR. RESEA RCH ES IN T O  T H E  MYS

T E R IE S  O F OCCULT S l’llHTlSM . Illu stra ted  ln a s e -  
rles of autobiographical papers, w ith  ex trac ts  from tho 
records of Magical Séances, etc., etc. T ranslated aud ed
ited  hy Em m a H ardlnge B rlttcu . T aper, pp. 434.

T H E  PSALMS OF L I F E . A  Com pilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, A nthem s, eto., w ith  m usic, embodying 
the  Bplrltual, Progressive and Reform atory sentim ent ol 
the'presentage. Dy John  S. Adams. P aper.

BUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO  T H E  PURPOSE 
A N D  PROCESS OF A L L  THINGS. C loth. Prln tedon  
tin ted  paper.

A ny person sending ,1,60 for six m onths’ subscription to 
th e  B A N N E R  OF L IG H T  will bo en titled  to  o n e  of the 
following Pam phlets: *

AGASSIZ A N D  SPIR ITU A LISM : Involving the  In 
vestigation ot H arvard  College Professors In  1867. By Al
len P u tnam . T his s terling  work combines In Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review . The m atter 
considered Is of vital In terest to tho  cause of Spiritualism, 
and  readers cannot fall of being pleased, w ith  th e  treatm ent 
w hich  the author accords to  It.

T A L E S OF T H E  SUN-RAYS. W h a t H ans Christian 
A ndersen tells a  dear child about the  Uuu-Itays. Dedicated 
to  the D ear Child Banda, by  the Spirit H ans Christian An
dersen. W ritten  down through the m edlnmshlp.pl Adpl- 
m a, Baroness Von Vay, o f Gonokltz (In  S ty riah  A ustria, 
im d tran sla ted b y D r.« .B lo o d s,o fB ro o k ly n ,N .Y . Paper

THE LIFE. The main object of thla little volume Is to
five to  suggestive teaching a  recognition and a  force (In the 

o m a ln o f religion and  morals) g rea te r than dictation has. 
P a p e r . . -  -

“ M IN ISTRY  OF ANGELS “ R E A L IZ E D . A  L e tte r 
' to  the  Edw ards Congregational Church, Bolton. By A . E . 
N ew ton .. Paper.

CLAIM S OF BPiBITIIA LISM i EM BRA CIN G  T H E  
E X P E R IE N C E  O F AN  1NVESTIGATOB. B y aU e d l-  
calM an. Paper. •
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . MAY 6, 1888.

TO  BO O K  P tlB C IIA M E IM . ^
COLBt AKlCU, Publishtrsand JJooksillsrt, No.VMont* 

gom sry P iaci, corner o f Province street, Boston, ilass,% 
iM p  for salo a complete assortment of M plrua»l*  Pro* 
i r e t d T « ,  l lr fo rm n to r jr  a n d  S t lM e l lu n c o u  liooko*
a t Wholesale and Ketnil,

T tr m t  cW i.-Or.l rs for [looks, to 1« sent by hxprow, 
must bo acconti aiilc<l by ullovat least half cabli. \V hen tho 
money fonvai>(«M Is not Mifllrieut to till theonler« the bai“ 
ance must be nabi (’.O. I). Or«Ier*lor Hooks, to he sent, bj Mall, mustinvuil.itily U'iii c'-mi'anled l>yca>li U)Uii*nnumnt ,.-.1 .... ir. our -unirons tn(U ine]/

16
MAH, must tllVUl MmyiK»am»Hi|i!uuea i*j ***>»» *77»,«,Of each order, 11«; i o n  Li rem ind  our natrons that they 
c a n  rem it u n tU  I raoiloiiiil part o/ « d o lla r  in  poaUiae 
S ta m p s—ones a nd  ticos preferred. Postage s tam ps in  
q u a n titie s  o f  MOM* than  one d o lla r  w ill not be accepted. 
All business vwraii»»» looking to tlio hale of I¡«¡¡f* V/J £•'!!!!" missionresfh'ritunyileirilneii. An> Hook |»ubllbhul In Kuk* 
:11 t. or Anu.,i li a (not out of prliilBwlli bo sent l»y mall or

*1Sir*Si7rtfii/o^Kic ° /  Books P ublU htd  and /o r  Sale  
Colby <t R ich u n t f r t e .
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NPECl.Ui .\OTICIW.
49* lu miotlm; from the Hanncu of Light Cfti-eshould 

betaken to .UsiliiRUlbh between editorial article» anil the
communlcaUoiis(ci*nde.ijsodorotherwlhO)ofcorres;iondonts.
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse tho varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance. 
, * 9 »SVo do not read anonymous letters and communica

tions. The name and address of tho writer aro In all cases 
indlspohsable as a guaranty of good faith. Werannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that aro not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 

- our Inspection, tho sender will confer n favor by drawing a 
line around the article ho desires specially to recommend for
^N'oHc’esof spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, inii&t reach this oflUro on Monday, as theBANNKit 
o r  L ight goes to press every Tuesday.
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Tim worn: of SriumiAUSM lsasluoiidHsllioimlv,-.rsp. 
It ntiMills from the blithest suhorosof mir'cIIr lih) to tho loivi t̂ l ondllloHS of luim.m h;imr;mcu. It Is as, liro.nl ns WIsiIm:-. . os .ompivhoi'slvo us l.ovo, null Its iiitml'Ti Into 
blots o!..ukliid.—John P itrp o n t, ,

T lie  H o lier N rw ton  fu s e .
As we have heretofore remarked, the Lenten 

discourses of the Lev. It. Huber Newton on the 
“ Right and Wrong Uses of tho Bible,” now 
brought together in volume form,.have stirred 

. up certain of thevlergy of tlie Episcopal Cliurcli 
in tlie diocese o'f'New'Yorkto prefer charges'"Of' 
heresy against him to Bishop Potter, who has 
taken them into consideration. lie will, in duo 
time, dcclaro whether Mr. Newton shall bo 
tried by a jury composed of five men appointed 
by tho Bishop, or tho charges shall ho dis
missed. Tho presentment was mado in form 
by Bov. I)r. Duel of tho General Theological 
Seminary, Itev. 13. F. Do Costa of the Church of 
St. John tlie Evangelist, of New York, and Kev. 
R. R. H. McKim of Holy Trinity Cliurcli in Har
lem. I t  is described as a formidable document. 
Bishop Potter answered that it should receive 
bis immediate attention. Both parties' are at 
liberty to engage counsel beforo tlie court, in 
case it is held.

Tliero aro four specific charges against Mr. 
Newton ; and as tho case bids fair to mako a 
great stir, if it does not end in a schisnifwitliin 

1 the Episcopal Cliurcli in this country, we yield 
the space requisite to placing them in con
densed form beforo tlie readers of tho Banner 
of Light, Tho .first charge is violation of the 
seventh articloof tlie cliurcli constitution, which 
requires every candidate for the ministry to 
sign the declaration—“ I do1 believo tlie Holy 
Scriptures of tlie Old and New Testaments to 
be the Word of-God.” Having twice signed this 
declaration of belief, Mr. Newton is now charged 
with rejecting it, affirming that the Bible is not 
tho Word of God, but only contains it, 'thereby 
opening tlie way for tho wholesale rejection of- 
various books of the Bible, and leaving every 
man to determine for himself how much of tho 
Bible he shall accept; a position, which is in di
rect conflict with tlie formularies and standards 
of the cliurcli.

Tlie -second charge is, in the language of the 
canon, "bolding and teaching, publicly and 
advisedly, doctrine contrary to that hold by tlie 
Protestant Episcopal Church.” ¡Under this 
charge tliero are sundry specifications: first, 
that Mr. Newton lias taught a doctrino subver- 

• slve of tho supremacy of the Holy Scriptures 
ns a rule of religious faith and moral duty. 
Second, that lie has virtually denied the divinity 

Vj> of Christ and ins incarnation by the Holy Ghost 
of tlie Virgin Mary. Third, that he has discred
ited the miracles of the Old and Now Testa
ments. Fourth, that be has erroneously stated 
the doctrine of tlie Holy Ghost. Fifth, that lie 
baa denied tbo second advent of Christ.

The third charge is, that Mr. Newton has 
been guilty of “ acts which involve a breach of 
his .ordination vows First, in that, when or-

.. dained to tho diaconate, he declared his “ un
feigned belief" in "a ll the. canonical Scrip- 

. turesof the Old and New Testaments." Sec
ond, in that ho promised to instruct the people 
committed to his charge out of the canonical 
Scriptures, anti in that ho promised “ always so 
to  ministerthe doctrine of Christ as this Church 
has received the -same." Third, in that he 
promised to he “ ready with all faithful dili
gence to banish and drive, away from the 
Church all erroneous and strange doctrines 
contrary to God’sword.”

■ The fourth charge embraces several offences 
committed under one or another of the previ
ous heads. First, representing tho religion of 

" the Jews as polytheistic and idolatrous,- in fact,
- as a form of nature-worship'. Second, false 

representations of the mission and teaching of 
the Old Testament prophets. Third,: represent- 

‘ ing Christianity as the outcome of natural his-, 
torio evolution, and not as a direct revelation 
from God; in other words, rejecting its super- 

- < ' natural character as always held in the Church. 
Fourth ,' rejecting the predictive character of 
prophecy, and liras "impeaching theauthority 
and denying the testimony of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

I t  will readily be seen that the bulk and sub
stance of all Mr. Newton’s pulpit offences are 
contained in the fourth and last charge, and it 
is even more interesting to bote what are to he 

• the i«cueB,.if they are now forced, which are to 
.'.divide and distract tho Episcopal Church in 

this country, makinga very large part of it  pro- 
: ' greBsive and liberal, and leaving Hie other part 

‘ stationary, with its face turned to the dead 
;;and dying past.-: The latter, it  need hardly be 

t - explained^is made up of-menwho are afraid of 
thought beyond the - restrictions laid down

in sympathy with the mediroval and lifeless. 
They are satisfied to remain os they are, be- 
causes it gives them least trouble ; and the 
clergy are chiefly concerned, as is but human 
and natural, about the undisturbed retention 
of tlieir present places; in which they enjoy 
comfort and respectability, and aro .ready to 
figlitauy individuals or influences tbnt are like
ly to render those places uncertain. There is a 
great deal more of this ^element in the deter
mination of any form of théology than lias usu
ally been.credited to it.

But there must necessarily como an end at 
some time to all mere forms of human belief, as 
of human life itself. This constant effort, 
amounting at times to actual desperation, to 
continue old forms, dead institutions, the mere 
shells of conception and belief, when it is noto
rious that their life is departing or departed, 1b 
one of the most convincing proofs of'the finite 
limitations of man, even while he is making Iub 
proud boast of being only a little lower than the 
angels. How perfectly preposterous such a 
claim, when lie shows at every turn that he is 
afraid even to think about God and his rela
tions to God in any other way than as ho has 
been taught and told. There is no emancipa
tion so much needed by man at this day as the 
emancipation of his thought. He is twice un
fortunate, in being a slave to- superstition and 
authority, and. in...resisting: thoso who would 
lead him to freedom.

As we have already stated, whether this 
case comes to an actual trial or not at-this 
time, it involves issues that cannot iilways bo 
put aside. They will liavo( to bo tried in-ihe 
court of common intelligence and reason, with 
conscience for the crier of tlie court, if tlioy fail 
of reaching a present court'with its canonical 
jury of five men. Tlie moment that counsel be
gin to arguo them, they have passed out of the 
pale of tlie Church's disscussion and become tlie 
staple of discussion outside. The Church thus 
pits itself against tho age; and tho struggle is a 
notoriously unequal one. I t  all means, how
ever, nothing hut tlie growth df the Church 
into larger, because more reasonable, beliefs, 
which aro pot always to bo suppressed by the 
sheer act of authority, which will surely prevail 
because lifo everywhere prevails against decay 
and death, and which is only a part of the uni
versal tondoncy in human experience to bring 
the human race togethor into ouo recognized 
family, through tlie processes of growth, ex
pansion, reconstruction, and enlarging knowl
edge and sympathy. Tlie Episcopal Church is 
no more to stand still, like a mere monument, 
than aro all tho rest.

A F e w  A n te c e d e n t s  o f  “ ! i! tiiu r t C n m -  
I i e r ln m l .”

I t was the "Stuart Cumberland” who is now 
scooping tlie shekels from bigoted pcoplo in. this 
country, who arq willing to listen to anything 
that may bo said against Spiritualism, that in 
October, .3880, caused Miss M. A. Houghton to 
bo brought, to tlie Marlborough-street Police 
Court, London, undor a charge of unlawfully 
obtaining from him 2s. Gd. and 5s. by means of 
false pretences; “ and itlso on three summonses 
for unlawfully using subtle craft; means and de
vices, to wit, by pretending to hold communica
tion with tlie spirit of a deceased person.” ‘ Miss 
Houghton was at that time practicing as a heal
ing clairvoyant, and this individual who, in the 
report in tho London Dally News of Oct, 9tli, 
1880, was designated “ Charles. Stuart Cum
berland,” also “ Stuart Charles Cumberland,” 
called upon her, and said he was suffering from 
neuralgia. In pursuing her calling as a reliever 
of those who were in distress, Miss Houghton 
prescribed a remedy, for which he paid. At 
the samo timo she informed him that she was a 
spirit-medium,‘and on this interview her prose
cution as “ a vagrant” was based.

Tho case being called, tlie prosecutor took tho 
witness stand, and iiaving tokFhis story in an
swer to Mr. Abrahams, counsel for tho accused, 
proceeded to tell another, by saying his name 
was Stuart Charles Cumberland, though it sub
sequently appeared that it was really Charles 
Garner, lie being a son of Robert Garner, at 
tha t timo clerk to Mr, John Wiblin, butcher, 
St. Giles’s Road, East Oxford. Upon further 
questioning, lie said lie was a journalist and 
lecturer, and that he advertised to give a 
“ startling exposure of Spiritualism,” and " re 
produce and explain many marvelous manifest
ations from tlie dead» second sight, etc.” He 
also said in liis advertisement that "seats 
should ' he booked in advance to prevent a 
crush.” The “ crush.” this timely word of cau
tion was designed to save tlie publio from was 
described aftor its occurrence by a London 
paper as follows:

“ Last Monday aml Tuesd ay evenings, at the Steinway 
Ilall, Mr. Stuart Cmnlierlaim.wlio, wo believe, was for
merly In the employment of Mr. Bishop, the American 
conjurer, gave a conjuring entertainment, entitled 
‘Spiritualism Exposed.’ The attendance was miser
ably thin on both occasions, although several were
fircsent with freo orders. On Monday theprocced- 
ngs evoked occasional hisses, also some disparaging 
criticisms from non-Snlritualists. but on Tuesday the

It began with some

H e n ry  S y b e rt a n d . th e  New P ro fe s so r
s h ip .

A writer in the Philadelphia Telegraph having 
spoken somewhat derogatoriiy of Spiritualism, 
and refieoted in no very flattering terms upon 
the late Henry Sybert for his belief therein, 
more particularly for Iris having given a large 
sum of money for the endowment of a univer
sity professorship in a department of investiga
tion and study not hitherto existing, another 
writer, over the signature of "Fair Play,” in 
that paper of the 24th iilt. defends tho charac
ter and purposes of Mr. S., who, it appears, has 
been thus attacked more on account of his hav
ing esponsed an unpopular cause, than for any 
other reason. -

This last writer, having been intimately ac
quainted with Mr. Sybert several years, deems 
himself prepared to say,.and.does say, th a t in 
the qualities and graces that combine to con
stitute the true gentleman he was equalled by 
but few men and surpassed by none, He had 
frequently been told by him that, instigated by 
the example of bis friends, tbe late scientists, 
Robert Hare and Harrison Gray Dyar, he be
came an early investigator of the phenomena 
incident to Modern Spiritualism, and, like those 
distinguished men, a convert to the faith in 
which they all died with unswerving trust.

“ Not long before Ills death,” [remarks F a ir  P la y ,]  
“ Mr. Sybert gave, I think, apart from his will, $60,000 
to be appropriated to tbe endowment of a Chair of 
‘ Moral and Mental Philosophy, tbo Investigation of 
Truth, and especially of Modern Spiritualism,’ as I 
understood him to say .on several occasions within a 
few weeks of Ills passing away. At one time, when 
tlie question was mooted whether the officers of the 
University would enter upon and conduct tho proposed 
investigation In the spirit of fairness and Impartiality, 
Mr. Sybert scouted the Idea of theW not doing so, re
peating what I have more than once heard him say by 
fore, that he lmd given the money for that object espe
cially, and that, ns honorable men,‘which ho believed 
them to be, they could not fall to oarry out his wishes 
In good faith..,.

At the last Interview I lmd with Mr. Sybert, hut two 
or three days before hls-death, he dwelt with much 
earnestness on tho subject of the gift, proving to me 
that its objects lay as near or nearer to Ills heart than 
any other. I may here remark that I do not speak al
together unadvisedly when I say that I believe tho 
gentlemen of tlie University who have the matter es
pecially In charge aro sincerely disposed to carry out 
Mr. Syhert’s wishes to the letter, so soon as the proper 
opportunities nre afforded them; and that, after a full 
and Impartial Investigation, they will make a report 
according to their best Judgment In accordance with 
the facts that are brought to their knowledge, whether 
they go to sustain the truth of ‘ModernSpiritualism’ 
or to prove Its falsehood-which Is all, I know, Mr. 
Syliert expects from them". Whether the phenomena 
of ‘ Modern Spiritualism ’ are In the main truisms, ns 
thousands of talented aud advanced thinkers, both In 
Europe and America, after years of careful Investiga
tion, affirm them to he, or'whether they are all moro 
, delusions,’ as * Amicus ’ dogmatically asserts, after 
ltttlo or no experience worth naming, does not affect 
the object sought for by Mr. Sybert’s gift.’’

performance passed off better, 
simple conjure 
easily seen thre „ , 
of a little cleverer uature were exhibited- At rare lw
simple conjuring tricks,. the method of which was 

illy seen through, but toward the dose one or two
tervals some of the Imitations bore a feeble resem
blance to the real thing, but If Mr. Cumberland ex
hibited the best whfoh conjuring can do, conjuring 
performances have a tendency to strongly confirm 
confidence In the genuineness of manifestations pro 
duced through real mediumshlp.”

At tbe close of the hearing the case was ad
journed. Upon the opening of the Court a t the 
time appointed for the second hearing, the so- 
called “ Miv Cumberland,” through his solicit
or, W. H. B. Pain, "  appljed for permission to 
withdraw the summons, against Miss Martha 
Ann Houghton, charging her, under the Va
grant Act, with holding communication with 
the spirits,” [what a fearful offence 1] giving as 
his reason that Miss Houghton was ill. This 
tu rn  of affairs led Mr. Abrahams, as reported in 
the London Evening Standard, to say—

“ That the statements made by Mr..Pain were in 
keeping with the whole conduct of tbe prosecution. It 
was folly to pretend tbat tbe desire to withdraw from 
the proceedings was on account of the illness of Miss 
Honghton. The real cause of their desiring to with
draw from the proceedings was that the prosecutor 
was not prepared to go Into the witness-box and be sub
jected to a further cross-examination. Miss Houghton 
and her friends were prepared to meet this charge, 
and he (Mr. Abrahams) had no doubt tbat If tbe case 
bad gone on he would have been able to demonstrate 
that tho conversation which had been deposed to by 
tho prosecutor, was almost entirely untrue.”

Mr. Abrahams strongly objected to a with
drawal of the summons, and in the course of 
his remarks said: /

case to 
ierson who

_____ . Robert
Garner of Oxford, has come here and made a number 
of statements, which this lady. Miss Houghton; was- 
prepared to contradict. Of course. I. cannot object to 
tbe summons being withdrawn, as my primary object 
was to get the defendant set at liberty: Her liberty:................. —  and she could

had believed 
ind.” •" :

Bnt i t  seems he did not; The summons was 
finally withdrawn, Mr.' Abrahams wishing i t  to 
be understood tha t -it was done without any 
connivance on the pnrt of the defendant:

E n d o rs e m e n t o f  th e  M essage D e p a r t
m e n t.

The reader’s attention is called to the verifi
cations (on tho second page of this week’s issue) 
of certain messages given at the Banner of Light 
Publio Free Ciroles, through the mediumsliip 
of Miss M. T. Sholhamer. Wo have, this week, 
another verification to report, which, from the 
peculiar- nature of tho circumstances under 
which it was brought out, will be particularly 
pleasing to friends of our Message Department.

On the first: and second pages of tlie present 
number will he found a continuation of the re
ports of the Thirty-Fifth Anniversary exercises 
wliioh have readied us, and whloh we have been 
regularly giving to our patrons.. Among other? 
will bo - noticed one from Ottumwa, la., for 
which we aro indebted to the Spiritual Offering, 
In  an issue of the Offering (April 14th) subse
quent to the one in which this report was print
ed we find the following corroboration of one Of 
tho Banner of Light messages. The editors of 
the Offering reprint the communication, that of 
J essie H olloway, of Fort Dodge, la., entire, 
and .preface it  with the following kindly and 
appreciative words/.for which we tender them 
our sincere thanks :

“ Oneof tliopleasing Incidents connected wltli tlio 
lato anniversary exercises la Ottumwa, w as'a state
ment made In one of the Fact Meetings by 0. F. Wes
ton, Esq., of Fort Dodge, la. Three weeks ago, on 
opening the. .Oann^- o/ L ig h t , a lady of Des Moines 
found in tho Message'Department, of that paper tho 
following communication from a spirit clatming to 
have passed to spirit-life from that city ten years ago. 
Sho became at oacóiintorestcd In tho case, and upon 
Inquiry found all the faots therein stated, fully veri
fied. Somo of the parties referred to arò still living In 
D es Moines, and all concur In the statement that there  
Is not the least probability, and hardly a possibility, of 
collusion In tlio matter. This was the opinion of Mr, 
Weston as expressed .to the largo congregation. He 
was ojjlacher In th’e Lyceum referred to, and of which 
tho communicating spirit was a member: lie remem
bers her woll, and the ; spirit lady, Mrs. Weston, who 
sent the message by Jessie, was tho first wife of our 
informant. It always affords us pleasure to make 
record of these facts, demonstrating as tboy do tbe 
continuity of Individualized life; It Is only one of the 
many messages coming through the B a n n e r  that have 
been Identified, showing that department of tho paper 
to he useful, bringing evidence to some minds tbat 
could, perliapsTbe reached In no other way,”

A writer in the Harbinger iff Light calls 
attention t6 . tho tnediumship of Longfellow as 
shown by tho remark of James T. Fields upon 
the o6mposition:'of' some of his poems.* Says 
Mr. Fields: “ Thepoem of ’The Reaper, Death,’ 
came without effort, crystallized into his mind. 
‘The Wreck of the.Hesperus’ hai'dlycaused 
him an effort, but flowed oh without let or hin
drance.” I t  is scarcely necessary to quote the 
above to substantiate tho fact that Longfellow 
was one of the most inspired linen of modern 
times; and tbat his inspiration was of the high
est order known to earth is manifest on every 
page of his works. Scorej of his poems exhibit 
his close affiliation with,spirits of'the unseen 
world, and a large portion of his time was passed 
by him in communion with them,

85f"A8upropo8 to Joseph Cook’s opinion con
cerning Prof. Zollner and the faots of Spiritual
ism, read the following:

“ There Is probably no person professing to be edu
cated who has brought so much discredit on the Amer
ican mind within the last seven years as theliev. Joseph 
Cook, In tbe eyes of those foreigners whose opinions 
are worth repeating. His gross Ignorance and lnao- 
cnracy on those matters of solence with which he has 
undertaken to deal, have again and again been exposed 
by scientific men. Bo have his reports of the opinions 
of foreign philosophers and thinkers.” — N e w  Y o rk  
E v e n in g  P o st, ■ t

The Investigator.^ftlls the “ first appear
ance of the English medium, Mrs. Bertha King, 
from London,” who shotved up at Paine Memo
rial S a il  last Sunday evening, a “ Humbug." 
We fully endorse its position. The whole thing 
is an imposition on the publio... I t  is composed 
of the Warren-Lincoln tribe; with half-a-dozen 
aliases, whom we haveidxposed many times.

BSP Head the remarks of Allen Putnam, Esq., 
regarding Db;  J oel/J3haw and his life-work, 
gecond page. ' -
V .. '  .VJSf* 1 . , -

K :'.' h

A n o th e r  S la d e  F iasco .
Certain of the daily press in this country, un

der the direct influence of ohurohianity, are de
termined to make a too credulous public believe 
that Dr. Slade of New York is not a legitimate 
spiritual medium, when thousands of highly re
spectable people, both in this country and Eu
rope, have tested his medial powers over and 
over again. We have done so personally, and 
know whereof we speak when we asseverate 
that Dr. Slade is what he assumes to be, a gen
uine medium. We are led to these remarks by 
finding in the Cincinnati Enquirer of April 22d, 
oopied from a Walnut correspondent of tho Iowa 
State Begisler, a communication giving an ao- 
count of- the alleged exposure of Dr. Slade—to 
the effect that “ The Noted Spiritualist Comes 
to Grief in Iowa—A Fierce Encounter with two 
Burly SkepticB, Who Expose his Double Slate 
Trlok,” etc. These “ two burly skeptics "were, 
it  seems, a couple of irate bigots, John Mor
gan and Patrick Brady, “ both of large, stout 
build, and eager for the work.” And so these 
muscular individuals “ went in,” with sleeves 
rolled up, we suppose, to test a spiritual medi
um I On such an oooasion, as evqry honest in-, 
vestigator is fully aware, the utmost harmony 
is necessary to produce satisfactory results; 
What next ? These burly men assert that they 
heard the sound of the Doctor’s, finger-nail on 
the under side of the slates, when unquestiona
bly the faot was—as we have many times heard 
the sound of the pencil writing, minus the 
“ soratohlng by Slade "—that the spirit in con
trol did aotunlly write at the time. A t this mo
ment one of the “ musculars” grabbed the 
slates—whioh no gentleman would have done 
under tbe circumstances. In our opinion the 
message upon tho slate, which was subsequent
ly taken to a bank (to make “ oapital”  of), was 
finished by tho spirit ere It was seized, as such 
writings are done with groat rapidity, notwith
standing tho statement to the contrary by the 
"musculars.”

It is positively dishonest in the daily press to 
olrculate such stuff as it does against legitimate 
modiums, and decline to print matter on the 
other side of the question; and we should think, 
especially, that so' respectable a paper, as tho 
Cincinnati Enquirer assumes to be, would not 
be so swift to cater to tho prejudices of creedal 
b ig o t^  ___________  ’ _______

A g aiu  T r ip p e d  Up.
Thd Rev. Joseph Cook, it seems, in one of his 

Boston lectures, gave this account of the death 
of Drl George M. Beard: “ A devout Moravian 
said to him, * Trust in Jesus.’ With unimpaired 
faculties, ho answered,‘I  do, lam .’ Immedi
ately after this he rose up in bed, and lifted up 
his hand, his face brightened, and he said, with 
great emphasis, ‘Higher I higher I’ and, in a 
few seconds, passed into that trance from whioh 
no man or angel could waken him." W. A. 
Croffut writes to The Independent in contradic
tion, assorting that Dr. Beard died, ns he had 
lived, an agnostic.; He quotes him as saying a 
year ago, when somebody mentioned the report 
that Emerson had died a Christian: "When- 
ever a man dies who has discarded Christianity, 
but has lived a reputable and valuable life, and 
become distinguished, the church feels the log
ical necessity of making him out a true believer, 
and there js usually somebody present to testify 
to his change of heart. Nono of us will be safe 
from this sort of.thing bn our death beds.” Mr. 
Croffut gives the; testimony of Hqnry-Croll, as 
follows: “ !  was with him (Dr. Beard) almost 
continuously. During the last two or three 
hours I  did not leave his side. He could not 
hear anything toward the last. I  heard noth
ing about Jesus; but as ho gasped for breath, 
in tho pressure on his lungs, he said, ’Higher 1 
higher 1’ 1 immediately lifted him. He still 
said, ‘ Higher! ’ and 1 lifted him ito ,a sitting 
posture. .‘T h a t’ll do,’ ho said. In that atti
tude he died. I am a communicant of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church, but I  have no doubt 
the dootordied a Materialist.” So it comes out, 
from all quarters, that the affirmations of Jo
seph Cook are more imaginative than real. He 
undertook to misrepresent Spiritualism in tho 
statements he made regarding his-interview 
with one of its most distinguished disciples, 
Prof. Zollner, and the Christian Union printed 
his verbiage in full. Now let us see if that pa
per will tell the story of the death- bod soene of 
Dr. Beard as related above.

ESP I t is not clearly apparent, notwithstand
ing there is  a Dental College in this State, that 
“ the Regular” element among the practition
ers of dentistry is, very numorous; but its ac
tivity,. however, makes up for its pauoity of

S p ir itu a lis m  in  H em p lii« , T en u .
The Avalanche of April 24th states that on 

the previous day an application for a charter 
was filed in the Register’s office for a new society 
bearing the name of tho Spiritnalist Protective 
Association, the objeot of whioh-was to oreate 
unity for self-protection among believers in 
Spiritualism in that looality, and “ to aggregate 
and olassify facts having relation to the physi
cal and spiritual in man, eaoh point of aggrega
tion to form a statistical bureau as preparatory 
to permanent organization." The application 
was signed by Messrs. John Zent, G. P, M. Tur- 
ner, Edwin D. Keen, Nelson Davignon, C. H. • 
Crooher, John B. Crother, H. Buttentiaz, Eu
gene A8trian, K. Buttenburg, A. F. Ackerly, 
Eugene Hamilton and A. Astrian.

The same number of the Avalanche contains 
the following regarding Mrs. Miller; and her 
recent materialization séances in Memphis:

“ For about two weeks the well-known medium, Mrs. 
Miller, has been giving séances at tbe resldebce of 
Rev. Samuel Watson, on Union street, »  A  some very 
strange results. . . .  When the medluj/went Into a 
trance [after having entered pie cabinet] quite a num
ber of materializations took placet These alleged' 
spirit-forms glided around tbe rbom without making 
any noise in moving. Sometimes! two or three of thein 
moved about at the same time, cUnverslng with those 
present. One person present recognized a father and 
another a mother. One of the female spirits was beau
tifully dressed. Tbo young man whose hair bad been 
pulled at a previous séance was the object of espeolal 
attention from tbe splrlt-form of a young lady., She 
caressed him, and asked him to promenade around 
the room with her, at the same time allowing him to 
hold her hand. He determined to get a good grip on 
It, and discover If there iverè any trickery,” , , :

The account proceeds to the effect that just 
as the young man thought he had her hand in a 
tight clasp the spirit laughed, and asked him 
what ho was holding, when "  looking at Ms hand 
he found that it was empty I "  This spirit also 
called the young man by a pet name, whioh hé 
informed the Avalanche reporter he did riot be
lieve anyone in Memphis knèw..-Thosephe
nomena the Avalanche thinks were very; re
markable, whatever “ the agenoy which pro
duced them.” V

“ T ho K u sse lI B iH .”
. Up to the time of going to press nothing fur
ther has transpired in Cincinnati) tha t we are 
aware of, with reforcnce to the so-called “ Rus
sell Bill," which has for its evident objeot the 
suppression of-the open exorcise of spiritual 
gifts in that city. The Commercial Gazette of a 
recent date prints nearly a column report of an • 
interview held by one of its representatives 
with Mr.-and Mrs. A. G. W. Carter. In the 
course of this interview Judge Carter stated 
that Mr. Stephens,.the newly-elocted Mayor of 
the city, was a Spiritualist, and ¡Mrs. Stephens 
was a medium : that he (Jùdgo C.) regarded the 
law as outrageously unjust and thoroughly 
unconstitutional : that prominent Spiritualists 
in Cincinnati were determined on emphatic ac
tion in opposing the special regulation of the 
Statute against media, and that a test case 
would be mado of. tha t of the first medium ar
rested under its perseoutivo provisions.

S ’R r. Clement A. Walker died suddenly at 
36 Rutland Square, Boston, April 2Gth. He was 
born in: Fryburg, Me., in July, 1820. After 
leaving college he visited ttye South on account 
of - ill-health. Ho received his medical degree 
rit Harvard Medical- College in 1800, ¡and began 
the practice of médicine with Dr. C. H. Sted- 
man a t the publio institution in South Boston. 
Shortly after this the epidemio of cholera and 
ship fever called for volunteer pbyslolnns. and 
Dr. Walker was among the few who went to  
Deer Island and labored assiduously nmong the 
sick. In  1851 iie was appointed Superintendent 
of the Boston Lunatio Hospltalj and, after thir
ty years of service, resigned In January, 1881, 
on account of failing health. During this time 
he labored earnestly in the care of the insane 
of this city. ; Ho was the first superintendent 
in this country to abandon “ cells" in the treat
ment of the insane, and was earnest in many 
other directions to . reform and improve the 
methods of treating this class of the sick. -He 
was one of the original members of the Ameri
can Association of Superintendents of Hospitals 
for the insane, and for the last three years was 
its president. Ho -was recognized as an able 
expert in mental diseases, and was of that ju
dicial cast of mind that mado his opinion valu
able in matters relating to the complicated 
questions arising jn his specialty. Thé special 
reason why Dr. Walker was Sn able expert in 
mental diseases is not generally known. ' I t  
was because he became a believer in Spiritrial- 
ism, having, by tho advice of a well-known•  -r j  * L  i  ' < I *  «  •  n  I •  j  I q I D < D c v V l D i J »  D y  C l l O  u u V l C O  O I  f t  \ Y C 11# J £ I 1U W Hsize, and it besieges the General Court eaclr ____ _„„aw™ „ uii i --------Spiritualist, many-years ago, privately investi-yefir for the passage of a bill the amount of 

which is that tlio practice of dentistry in this 
Commonwealth be put in the hands of a few— 
and that few these “ Regulars" themselveB 
Last year having forced the measure through 
the Legislature it reoeived a righteous veto from 
Gov. Long. This year the proposed enaotment 
was defeated in the Massachusetts Horise, April 
24th, by a large vote, and thus escaped, we are 
sure, a similar veto from Gov. Butler.

, K f“  A correspondent* writing iroiri : London, 
Eng., under a recent date, says:

‘•Icongratnlateyouonyourtwenty-sixyearsbf labor 
on tlio B a n n e r—work that bas redonndedto the orcdlt 
of yonr faithfulness on tlie mortal plane, and to.the 
foresight of the invisibles upon the spiritual plane. 
The message, the B a n n e r  has carried to millions has 
been productive of untold good; and the clearness 
and certainty with which it has been stated Is a strik
ing tribute to your trust and fearlessness.. Go on, good 
brother, the reward shall be yours yet; and ln tho 
memory of thonsands your life and work shall remain 
fresh and green long years after yon have gone to the 
splrlt-home.”

13f* I t is really astonishing that the proprie
tors of Tremont Temple allow the ubo of their 
halls to all sorts of .fanatics and impostors 
wherein to ventilate their idiosyncrasies. 
The last of this ilk, calling himself Mezeroff, 
gave a blood-curdling leotnre, one evening last 
week, to a very sparse audience; in favor of the 
nitro-glycerine and dynamite pOlioy. He final
ly closed his infamous remarks by saying that 
“ he wonid make the tyrannical nations of 
the earth suffer before he died.” Suoh men 
possess no influence whatever ih Boatori.

- SS** We call attention to the spirit-message 
in this issue of Rev. Andeew Bigelow, who 
passed to spirit-life from this city several years 
ago. A person who heard It delivered, and who 
knew Mr. Bigelow personally, considers it very 
characteristic of him. : Mr. B.’s widow, who is 
an excellent impresslorial medium, still resides 
a t No. 3 Hancock street; Boston.

83=*Miss Helen Sloan; as will be Been in pour1,' 
advertisement ,colnmn,vhiri) removed ifrott'i&ffi 
Tremont to 25 Winter ;Btreét, Bbston.' 
informed tha t she is Laving éxceUeût ' ^ 11̂™^
In her -fWCrf, » '

vi>r. i,7\
~S ' ‘ \ hb' L ’.l.'.Ai < ¡/.V-y-V' • hïiàf 'Y

gated the phenomena. He studiously kept this 
knowledge to himself, however, as the subjeot 
.was a t tbat time Very unpopular among his as
sociates, and in faot the publio generally; be
sides, he wonid probably have been discharged 
from the position he held, by the government, 
as a fanatio, had he made publio his knowledge 
of . the occult laws governing mediumshlp. 
But the fact that he was fully posted upon the 
subjeot was" the very rnearis: that ehabled him 
totreatpatients properly.aridfor whiohhebe- 
came so popular.. We shalLJn.our next issue 
cite faots'within our knowledge which led the 
Doctor to investigate the subjeot whioh subse
quently led him to improve the methods of 
treating those unfortunates under his care, as 
alluded to above. \

ftt *

it,

' H 3* The public Is warned against a certain 
individual balling himself“ .Fred Briggs,” who^ 
la said to be traveling through the country as a|, 
slate-writing arid physical medium, and claMf*1' 
ing to be indorsed by the proprietors of the 
Banner of Light, We know nothing whatever of 
this fellow, and statements he may mate of 
his përsonal acquaintance with us are absôliite^ 
ly and unqualifiedly false. Reliable correspond
ents, writing to us concerning 'this", individual, 
assure u s tb a tifh e  possesses anyinedlalpow
ers, such powers must, as yet,be very feebly; de
veloped, judging by tbe results producèd athia 
so-called séances. Our.- readers are therefore 
cautioned against this individual. ; ‘

' s M

__ As reoentiy notedr-in ttese  ..boluinns,
many people being -convinced of the truth of 
Spiritualism, ln-B6hemla;are jolningltoranks. 
This faot1ha8v:alalmedrthe^f,;Episoop.tfanttori- 
tles” (?) theriy&ia, .they,are .'•Jrefel^a])sqla* 
tion, even ̂ toitcbrifesBiori',’-!;.taih^e;-^)ta!hive 
noted ric06^ftgk^(tiielf) hlgbest^corivlotions-, 
The > churohfollgarchy: fa* evjdefitiy-lofilng'lts
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M A ." B A N N E B  O F  L I G H T .
F a n n ie  A llyn ,

ien in the leotnring-fleld a devoted 
Who yr many years, is now speaking* in 
worhf The papers in that State contain 

* r*jQromniendatory notices of her platform 
hw ces. Upon one oocasion sho1 was present 

r Knights of Labor meeting. The subjeot 
for discourse w as; “ Do the Laboring Classes 

¿America receive their Ju st Dues?” The local 
(Taper, in nptlolng Her lecture, makes the fol

lowing complimentary remarks:

V
, “ Thlslady Isa good publlo speaker, and the thoughts 
advanced by her received the hearty applause of those 
present. Sue reasoned that tbe reading and thinking 
laboring classes of tbls country could and would right.
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vlnclng. At the close of the lecture a Vote of thanks 
was extended. the lady, when Bhe closed by reoltlng a 
•poem appropriate to the occasion.”

KS^A Pennsylvanian correspondent, “ Se- 
nkx,” w rites as follows under date of April 
18th: .. • ; ; -

" I  was much gratified to see In some fate numbers 
■of th e  S a h n é r  o f  L ig h t  Mr. Alfred E. Giles’s essay on 
the subject of ‘Marriage and Divorce.’ It was very 
brave, when we consider the present tone of society, 
ln blm to write such an-essay, and In yon to give It to 
tbe publlo In your widely-read paper. I think tbe 
future will show that It was good seed sowed on good 

, ground, from which- may be expeoted a good harvest.
I  bave long had the conviction, whioh Is deepened by 

:: the appearance of Mr.GIles’s statesman-like essay, 
that the only people who are competent to dlBcnss this 
subjeot are tlio Spiritualists. They are completely 
disenthralled from tbe dominion of church authority,' 
and take every question of morals, as well as philoso
phy, into tbe court of the human understanding, there 
to be discussed, and decided on lts merits., Now, Mr.

" Giles Is a true American statesman wjjo understands 
the causeé of- things. He has the courage to grapple 
with tbls questlon'of marriage and divorce, and sub
ject It to a thorough discussion. He declares, In the 
face of both Church and State, that liberty Is as safe 
and conservative a prlnolple when applied to the rela
tions between men and women, as It Is In political 
affairs.' He maintains deductively that as, If the Irish 
and tbe Russian people bad tbe liberty  to which they 
are entitled by virtue of thelrbelng men, there would' 
be an end of‘dynamite, torpedoes, and the bloody 
knife, so If men and women were allowed to manage 
■tholr love matters to stilt themselves, without the stu
pid and Impudent Intervention of the lgw, there would 
be an end of family quarrels, and that long train of 
<svlls over which all good men now mourn.” .

The Spiritual Offering, published weekly 
at Ottumwa, la., by Col. D. M. and Nettie 
Pease Fox, is worthy tbe attention of that por
tion of the reading publio sympathizing with 
or desirous of inquiring,; concerning the Phe
nomena and . Philosophy to whose advocacy it 

• is devoted. It is a neatly-printed, eight-page 
paper; its editorials on the progress and needs 
of the cause are healthy in tone, and its list of 
correspondents and contributors extensive. 
■Colby & Rich will take subscriptions for the 
Offering at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 0 
Montgomery Place, Boston, at publishers’ price. 
S e e  advertisement on seventh page of this 
week’s issue. ‘

. -  ■ .............  ' i'l l .  i
85P* Our agent and correspondent in Austra

lia, W. H. Terry, Esq., sends the following In
formation, under date of Melbourne, Victoria, 
March 20th:

"Mrs. Watson left here yesterday. Sho has given 
somo fine addresses during her Bhort stay, and tbo 
theatre, which bolds about.fifteen hundred people, 
was, on Sunday last, filled from floor to celling. Pend- 

, tng the engagement of another popular lecturer, mem- 
-. here of the Association are filling the platform. Mr.
- Denton Is meeting with great suecess in Queensland. 

There Is a good field for ahy talented lecturer In these 
■colonies.”

Jgf3 A t a  meeting held _ln Grand- Rapids,
' Mich., March 16th, 17th and 18th, and particl- 
1 patod in by a number of well-known Spiritual

ists, it was voted to form a new organization, 
to  be called the " Michigan Association of Spir
itualists,” its object being tq obtain and diffuse 

J a  knowledge of the philosophy and phenomena 
of Spiritualism. The State Assboiation of 
Spiritualists and Liberalists has not disband
ed, we are informed: its annual meeting hav
ing been announced for April.27th, 28thand 
29th.

H o y e m e n ti o f L e c tu re rs  a n d  H ed ln m s.
■ fHatter for this Department should reach oar office by 

Tuesday m orning to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Nellle L. Davis will be la New England tor three 
months, and will answer calls to lecture In New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts. She can be addressed 48 8V4 
Trembnt street, Boston;

0. B. Lynn will leoture In Brooklyn, N. Y., during 
May. He will respond to calls In the West until the 
middle'of July. Permanent address caie B a n n er  o f  
L ig h t  office.

lllss L. Barnlcoat leotured and gave tests In Brock
ton Sunday, April 8th ¡.North Ablngton, Thursday, 
19th; for the Ladles’Aid, Boston, Sunday, 22d; and 
In Leominster, Sunday; 29th. Would like to make en
gagements for May. Address 475 Broadway, Chelsea, 
Mass. . .

0. E. Watkins Is at present having good success In 
East Saginaw, Mlob., where he will remain for some 
two weeks longer. ,
: Prof. W.,W. Clayton' will speak at the Ladles’Aid 
ball, No. 1031 Washington street, on Sunday, May oth, 
at2:30p . m. Bubject: "What will you do with your 
Spiritualism?”

Mr. George A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass,; has Just re
turned to his home after a most successful lecturing 
tour of two months’ duration In the State of Vermont. 
He leotured Maroh4th, 11th, I7tb, 18th, 25th, 30th, 31st, 
and April 1st, at West Randolph; March 27thrnt 
East Randolph; April 3d, 4th and 5th, at Essex Junc
tion ; April 8th and I5tb, at East MIddlebury; 16th and 
J7tb, at Bristol; 22d at Leicester, and April 29th~nt 
Needham, Mass. He will lecture May oth and isth at 
Manchester, N. H., and'20th and 27th at Worcester, 
Mass. For engagements he may be addresse'd at his 
home.
,-JBi W. Emerson ooonpled the Spiritualist rostrum at 
Salem, Mass.', April 22d. He Is engaged In Norwich, 
Conn., Bnndays, May cth and 13th, and Worcester, 
Mass., In conneotlon with George A. Fuller, Sundays, 
May 20th and 27 th.

Miss Lessle N. Goodell has been leoturlng very sue-' 
cessfully In Western New York. She speaks In Corry, 
Pa., May Gth, and from there goes to Ohio.

Mrs.CIaraA.Fleldof Boston (Hotel Van Rensselaer) 
Is slowly Improving in health, but Is not yet able to 
attend to business engagements.

J. W. Fletcher will begin a course of lectures In 
FrovldencejR.I., on Sunday; the third and fourth 
Sundays of May he will lecture In Haverhill, Mass. 
Address all letters to 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

A correspondent, writing from Onset Bay April 30th, 
speaks of the Invalid Dr. I. P. Greenleat’s arrival 
at Ids home by the seashore; and adds that It Is ex
pected the Invigorating breezes thereabouts will assist 
greatly In the process of his gradual recovery.

Mrs. Hattie C. Mason of Troy, N. Y„ hits recently 
passed three weeks In Gardner, Mass., during which 
time she held stances nearly every evening, affording 
much satisfaction to alliwbo attended.

Mrs. S. Dick lectured In Salem Sundays, April 1st and 
8th; In Newburyport 15th and 22d; In Brockton 29th. 
She will speak In Haverhill, Mass., Sunday, May cth; 
in Salem May 13th and 20th. Societies wishing to en
gage her, shouid. make applications In advance. Ad
dress oare B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, Boston, Mass.- 
. Bishop A. Beals speaks In San Bernardino the two 
first Sundays In May; the last two In San Diego, Cal.

Dr. L. K. Coonloy leotured In North Soltuate, Sun
day afternoon and evening, April 29tb; he Bpenlcs 
there every other Sunday until further notice.

The society at Ashtabula, Ohio, have reengaged 
Capt. H. H. Brown, and lie will remain with them till 
May 15th, speaking Sundays, May Cth and 13th. Cor
respondents please address him there. Capt. Brown 
has made tbe following appointments for the camp' 
meetings, viz: Lake Pleasant, Ang. 5th and 8th; On
set Bay, Ang. 10th; Neshamlny, Aug. 10th to 22d In
clusive. After then lip has engaged to attend Queen 
City Park and Lake Sunapee—dates not determined by 
directors. He can make engagements elsewhere for 
Aug. 11th to 15th Inclusive. Also for the Sundays of 
July. ^

. M ee tin g s  i n  ¡VceiUmui, M ass.
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller of Dover, Mass., lectured In the 

Unitarian Church,dil Needham, Mass., at 3:301\  si., 
on Sunday, April 29th. He chose for his subject" The 
Religion of Spiritualism,” and the tlicme was well 
hnndled and fully appreciated by the largo audience 
In attendance. .......

B a n n e r  P re m iu m s .
By reference to our third page the reader 
111 find the announcement made by Conor & 

B i o il  publishers of the Banner Iff Light, as to 
the P r e m i u m  E n g r a v i n g s ,  B o o h s  and P a m 
p h l e t s  whioh they are now offering to their 
subscribers. ‘

The pictures furnished are really works of 
merit—as all may be personally assured by look
ing at them—and the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in kind and degree.

We trust ail our present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their own names upon our 
mailing books, aid us further iu the direction of 
acquiring new readers Uy informing their 
friends nnd neighbors of the premiums now 
offered, and the general claims whioh the Ban
ner qf Light rightfully presonts upon the publio 
appreciation and patronage.

.  Special Notice.
The L a d e s1 Union connected w ith  tho congregation as

sembling every Sunday afternoon In P arker Memorial Hall, 
under the  Presidency of W . J .  Colville, announce tha t they 
Intend holding a  F a ir  In the  lecturo-room ot 30 Ilaneon 
street, commencing Monday, tin y  Mil:, and. continuing 
through the week. A  large num ber ot valuable and useful 
articles will be on salo nt m oderate prices. Tho admission 
evory day will be f reo to a ll comers except at hours when 
entertainm ents o r lectures are given, when a small admis
sion fee w ill be asked. Blnco the formal Ion ot this Society, 
a t  the beglnnlngof the present year, tho ladlos have worked 
lndefetlgably for charitable purposes, and gratefully ac
knowledge the  assistance they lmvo recelvod from many 
representative Spiritualists and o ther hcnuvolont, progress'' 
lvo m inds. They now confidently appeal to  the puGllcat 
largo to come forward and help them In the ir e(forts to en
large th e ir  field of usefulness, e lthor by donating articles 
for tho tables a t  the F air o r liy purchasing thoso which aro 
for salo. ■ ThlB Society meets for benevolent work a t  30 H an
son s treet every F riday  a t 3 r .  M.

Tbe ladles coutlnuo their notlvltlos until sunsot, when tho 
room Is arranged for W . J .  Colville's reception,'hold Irani 
8 till 10 o'clock, to whioh all aro heartily weleomo. Any 
persons willing toasslst during F a ir week In  anyway, either 
as lecturers, singers, renders or contributors, are respect
fully requested to make known tliulr willingness to holp by 
mstalnudressed elthor to W . J..Colville o r Mrs. Jacobs, 3d 
lauson street, who wllLnrotnptly acknowledge all favors 

rocolvcd. T arties willing to speak, read o r sing, will kind
ly mention on What days and hours tliov are m ost dlsou- 
KOged. per Order Com,
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W ILLIA M SO N  A 111UUEE, Booksellers, S2 W est Mala 

street, Hoch6stcr, N . Y ,, keep for sale tbe  Miilrltnnl nnd 
Refbrm Work* published a t  the  Ba n n k b  or L io u t  
Burn. is id r o  H o u se , Boston, Moss.

. » C T B O IT . M IC H ., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Bagg street, Detroit, M ich.. If 

agent for the Bonner o f Light, and will take orders for 
any of the Nplrltual and Iteftormnfory Works pub- 
llshed suit for sale by Colby  A U ic u . Also keeps a supply 
of hooks fo r sale o r circulation.

C L E V E L A N D . O ., B O O K  D E P O T .
LEEB’B BAZAAR, 105 Cross s treet, Cleveland, O ., Clr* 

c n l n t l n g  L i b r a r y  and dépôt for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
B o o k s  and P a p e r s  published by Colby A Rich.1 —' ■ ' , ■"

N T . L O U IS , H O ., B O O K  D E P O T .
T H E  L IR E lt AL N KWB CO., 620 N . 5th street, S t. Louis, 

M o„ keeps constantly for sale th e  Ba n n e b  o r  L io n r ,  ana 
a  supply of th e  N p l r i t n n l  n n d  B e f o r m n lo r y  W o rk s  
published by Colby A Blch.

.  B O C IIE N T E B . N . Y.', B O O K  D E P O T .
JACK SO N  A B U R L EIG H , Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N . Y ., keep for sale tho N p l r l t n n l  a n d  Be* 
f b n n  W o r k s  published by Colby A Rich,

BATES OP ADTEBTIflpjG.
Each line In Alíate type, twenty edit* hir the' 

first and every Inaertlon on the flltli or eighth 
pone nnd.lineen eentafor each subsequent In 
serf ton on the seventh page.

Hpeclnl Notices forty cent* per line, Hlnlon, 
eneh Inaertlon.

Business Carda thirty cento per line, Agate, 
each Inaertlon.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, tiny.eento per line.

Payments In nil cases In ndynnee.

49* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rates must be len  nt onr Office before M H. on 
Natardny, n w eekln advance o f the date where*" 
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COMPAHi.
O a p i t a l . . .  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 «

200,000 Sliares, Far Valnfr$po EacL ,
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23, 

B O S T O N .

O FFICERS:
W. H. M C O M B ,o r  Boston., President.

p iltE C T O H S :

SAMUEL W. SARGENT, of Boston.
CHAS. D. JENKINS, “ “
W. H. NEWCOMB,,^—-" *•
S. a  PEBEY, ( “ “
GEORGE F. WILSON, Jr., of Providence, B.L

T he prororty of the Company consista of

’J
A nd

JV illls  will be a t tbe. _______ Quinoy
, Boston^every Wednesday and 
10 till 3, till further notice.

D r . F . 1..
Houso.Bratl 
Thursday, f 

Ap.7-
J .  V. M ansfie ld , .Test Medium, ai 

sealed letters. at lOO WestGOth street, Ne
iwera 
~or k.

The Secular Brett Bureau liashcuu reurgnnlccd for effl- -IV ,.,.,a oq  T1,1 *nl1p »tn-ninH in T flT S T F R
oleilt work during  tlio present year, and nil iwrconcwho A 5TK 5; iV m m iiU 1 J  3-c e n t  S ta m p s .  K iS U ia iK K  
approveof ItBobJectenrerequeetcdtororwnrdnnypublished I A U U lt  L i lb l  l l i l t B .  . A y .I .
- --------- ------------llsm coming under tlicl . . .  .

<en 111 hand l>y tin- lia r 
NELSON C itoss, scWretnry,

----------------- ---- --------------------- -----nlnnyp
nttucks upon Spiritualism coming under their notico which 
tlioy tool should ho taken 111 hand l>y tin- Itorcau, to 

"EI.SON CltOhS, ,‘icWrtlnry,
200 B ro a d w a y , New P ork  C ity .

S p iritu a lis t M eetings in  B rooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k l y n  N p l r l t n n l la t  N o d d y ,  now perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hnll, corner of Iledford Ave
llilo mid Fultou street, holdBservlcesevery Sunday a t 11 a . m . 
and 7:45 P, m . Speakora under onmigement: 0. B. Lynn 
for May, nnd Mrs. F . O, llyzor lo r  Juno. All the  Spiritual

M r. A lb e rt M orton , at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines nnd papers. lie solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on tbe 
Pacific Coast in bis effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

papers on unto In the hall, and a ll meetings free. ‘II . W . 
Benedict, Frcsldont.

C h u r c h  o f  t h e N e w N p h - l la n l  D l .p e n .n l lo n ,  C lin
ton Avenue, betw een,Park and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton and Wavorly Avonuea). Services overy Sun
day a t  3 and 7)4 P.M. Educational Fraternity, or Sun
day School, moot« overy Suudaynt 10)4 a . m. ;  Ladlos’ Aid 
Socloty evory Wednesday, a t  2)4 p . m. Social F rato rn lty  
moots every Wednesday ovonlng for social Intercourse a t  
7)4o’olock, l ’sychloFratornltym eetsoveryBaturdayevon- f 
lug, a t  7)4 o’clock, for thojmrposo of forming classes in m e
diumship. Froo. A, 11. D ailey, President.

B r o o k ly n  N p lrH n a l  F r a t e r n i t y . —Friday ovonlng I 
Conference meotings will he held In the lecture-room of the 
Churchof the N owSplrltunlDlgpousntlon,Clinton Avonue, 
hotweon P ark  and Myrtle Avonuos, at 7)4 p. m.

t ;
evei,
Soutl ___
Coffin, Secretary,

S p iritu a lis t M eetings in  New Y ork.
T h e  F t n t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t »  holds meetings | 

every Sunday in  Republican H all, 65 W est 83d street, a t  
10k a . m . and 7k  P; « . Henry J .  Newton, President; Hen
ry V an G Jlder, Secretary.-- ........

The Amcrlcnn Nplrltnnllst Alliance meets evory 
Sunday aftornoonnt 2)4 o’clock In Republican Hall, 65W est 
33d street. U . F  Ktdmp, Bccrotary,

F o r  Sale a t  th is  OlUcos
T n n  RELioio-PittLOSOPmoAL JOURNAL. Published 

wookly In Chicago, III. PrlcoSoentsporconv. t2,60peryear,
Voice of Anoels. A Beml-Monthly. PuhllshedluBos- 

“  “  *** * ■ ies7centB.
Bingle coplea

ADVERT1SEMEHTS.

SIX RANCHES,
tin  tho Gila River, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN IUNOK,'

Tho property Is located in G raham County, Arizona, and 
G ran t County, Now Mexico, Tho business has been In 
successful operation for nónríy tlireó yéñfé, and for the pnjr- 
posoof Increasing tho mmihurof Iirecdiiig Cattle, a llm lted  

• am ount of stock Is now oirered a t par,

ONE DO LLAR P E R  SH A R E .
W o guarantee not Icbs than T E N  P E B  C E N T , on tbe  

par value of tho Btock per annum.
Quarterly statements made to all shareholders of record 

from tlio Boston office.
49* F or particulars nnd Circulars, address,

Boston nnd Giln River Cattlo Co.,
No. 40 Water Bt., Room 23, Boston, Mask

Jan . 27. •

ton, Mass.
F acts  

60 couts.

81,65 per annum . Blngle copies 7 cents. 
Published quarterly  In  Boston

A l b a n y ,  N. Y., April 28(/i, 1883. 
On the 26th of . April the ‘‘Doctors’ P lo t” 

Bill was Reported adversely to the New York 
ABsembly ¡from the Committee oh General 
Laws, by. the active opposition of Hon. R. Arm
strong, Jr., of Washington County.

. . .  B r o n s o n  M u r r a y .

■The publication of a new monthly of 
-eight pages, The Spiritual Light! having for its 
purpose the advocaoy.and elucidation M th e  
tru th s  of Spiritualism and subjects collaWral 

. therewith, has been commenced in Ohattanoo- 
• ga, Tenn.; J, D. Hagaman," editor and publisher.
' . We. wlsh it thiit abundant Buccess whichits 

mission is eminently deserving of.

BSP* We shall print next week tbe carefully- 
. •digested opinion of B. L. Cetlinski, M. D., of 
■ New. York) Sqnoerning OAnsPE, whioh' he has 

prepared especially for our columns.
83P Spirit Father Pierpont tolls us on the 

sixth page how he felt when he first came to 
conscioiisnesss after leaving his earthly body— 
<„ c., when he died.

EOF “ What the Allopaths think of Magnet- 
. iBm.and Homeopathy in Denmark,” an artiole 
‘ prepared for our columns by Chas. B. Taylor,
' St. Thomas, D. W. I., will appear next week.

BSP Mrs. Maud E. Lord will be in Now York 
' . ̂ firing the week ending Saturday, May 6th. 

She will return to Boston the following week.

7,

Bd; against a certain 
"Fred Briggs,” who ¿ « v j 

mgh the country as ah/;’- ■ 
medium, and clahfr> 

to proprietors of the 
iw nothing whatever of 
tents he may make of - 
with us are absolute- - 
Reliable cohespond- 

oing this individual, 
ises ahy niiedlal pow- 
’et/beyeryfeeblyde- 
mlts pi^uced bti his 

re ^ em  thenfore
ndividual. 1 .

;iii ‘̂ e s e  ..columns, '■ \ 
meed of the troth of

j t i  lo tio n s*

. 8^* The sunny presence and fino social graces of 
: ; .  , : the versatile Miss Bèlle Bacon of Washington; (only 

•...fffaughter of Mr. George A. Bacon, the well-known 
writer on spiritual, topics,) wlllbe greatly mlssed by 

. herntuiieious clroleot admiring friends 4n that, city, 
; :, - as She Is tof be married the present week to Mr. 

’OhKleS'MiMondi ayonng'and shoceSsful merchant of
SA lltaH /.,! l t t Ì l e t1 ÌeA A ri'M nlr«À ààà»«a41v 'k in^‘ Ad o n  shin.

heardh'er.tti^tnolad^pfofesrionalposaeMes 
-superior meriwte'Mlas Bacon.-1Piquant find ,pifepos-:

; sessIng.her natu^'powfrsofRiuatrationaresupple- 
Jnented by unusual iaCIal texfiressIon, largei sbeaklng 
-eyes, a bright,;m«»ni fai^aSdia t h d r i « ^ ^

- voice. She Is a graduate dfthe.highestisChoolof the
- art In this country—the'; Ndy^glahdVConsmatory 
‘ Gobool of Oratory and KIocnriorii locatod 'in' BOston. 
'..The' heartiest wishes for her .healffi 'ahdjhappIheM,1

trom ahost of friends.1w t i o ^ h e r ; 
rare.gracesof mind and person; wnlM ljb^h^^ 
new home, says the W u h ln g to h ^ p ^ (:knd, affeo.

. ' , ^ - .T h e  Detrolt Tower Oompàhy(f6imèrïyri 
i filn Tubiüar lron Tower Company), 88 GrfswpW fl . ..

Detroit,vMloh., Of which George S. Bowén^Esqÿ-ls“ 
-' Manager (Chloago. Office No. 5 Ogden Bnlldlntót ls, 
;..:dblng a grand work In'the waÿ of Introducing the.iiyib’, 
-jtémof’elèctriollglUlngfor towns andcttlesibymeMr.- 

V ) of -¿dl>towels iundér the protection of the Adanir 
!’ »’aténtiÿ'?Th'eaë toÄ already, stood thè test; 
fùFèòtóèètiffiéBeVerèststormslnthe West.andhaye^

Colorado,̂
■; vr).títf0théTStatee¡wbére¡; they .have .been erectod-rthe.
/ ' ! frit

giS^The last numborof the Banner of Light 
commenced the twenty-eighth volume of that 
able exponent of tho spiritual belief, nnd can
did, zealous friend of human lights in ever 
form. We think it tho most ably conductei . 
the best printed and most desirable weekly 
that* comes to onr office. I t  will just as soon 
denounce a spiritual fraud ns any other. We 
wish we had its files from the firstnumber, for 
they would Rhow the history of the New Dis
pensation pretty conclusively. The late Empe 
ror of Russia bought a,complete file for thu 
Imperial Library. — Homo Journal, Gardiner, 
Me,, March 28th. .

IS *  Mr. Charles Bright returned to Sydney 
by thertast ’Frisco Mail. His health Is wonder- 
fally Improved; he looks at least ten years 
younger, and has certainly token a hew lease 
ot llte.—The Liberal, Sydney, New South Wales, 
March 17th. • ' , '

T h e  T h i b t e e n t h  A n n u a l  Co n v e n t io n  of the 
American Labor .Reform League meets In Clarendon 

-Hall, 13th street, New York, Sunday and Monday, May 
6th and 7th; three sessions dally. R.W. Hume, E. H, 
Hey wood, Wm. Rowe, D. 0 .8. Weeks, Wm. Hanson, 
and other speakers, are expeoted.

” Atheism inNatube.”—George D. Lawson, Esq., 
will leoture on this subject next Sunday afternoon, at 
Paine Hall, Boston, at 2:45 o’olook. The publlo In
vited; Admission free.

Mil l e r ' s F sY cno jtE T n iqp inouL A n . FubllsljcdbyO. 
R . Miller & Co., 17 W llloiighbyitreet, B rooklyn, N . Y. Sin
gle coploB 10 cents. -

T h e  Bp iiiit u a l  Of f k r in o . Published weekly In Ot
tum wa, Iowa, by D, 51. and N . I*. Fox . l ’or year, 71,60, 
Single copies 5 cents.

t u e i Ie r a l d  o f  H ea lt h  a n d  .To u r n a l o f  P h y sic a l  
Cu l tu r e , Published m onthly In Now York, P rice  10 
cents.

T i i e 8 u a e e r  61 An if e b t o . Published monthly In Sha
kers, N . Y . 60 cents per annum . Single copies 10 conts,

T n n  Ol iv e  Br a n c h : U tica, N . Y . A m outhly . Price 
10 cents. ........................................  ..........

T h e T iie o s o p iiis t . A M onthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by II. P . B lavntsky, Singlo copies, 50 
cents.

L ig h t  f o r  T h in k e r s . Published weekly a t  A tlanta, 
Ga, Single copies, Scouts.

, L ia iiT F O n  Al l . Published semi-monthly in  San F ran 
cisco, Cal. Singlo copies, 10 cents.

Co u n c il  F ir e  and Ar r it r  ator, published monthly In 
Washington, D . O. 10 cents singlo copy; }1,00 por year.

Ga l l e r y  o f  Sp ir it  Ar t . An Illustrated quarterly 
magazine, published 111 Brooklyn, N . Y . Singlo coplos 60 
c e n t s . _________________________■_______

S u b scrip tio n s  R ece ived  a t  t i l ls  Oliice
FOR

T i ie  Ol iv e  B n anou . Published monthly In U tica, N . Y,
11.00 por annum . , . . . .  _

L ig h t  F o il Al l . Published som l-m onthlyatSan F ran 
cisco. Cal. *2,00 per annum.

L i g h t : A Jou tualdovo tcd to the lllghestln tc rostso f H u
m anity, both H ere and Hereafter, London, Eng. Price
13.00 per year.

T h e  Sp ir it u a l  Of f e r in g . Published wookly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D; 61. nnd N. P . F o x . P e r  year, f  1,60.

T h e  Me d iu m  a n d  D a y iir e a k : A  W eekly jo u rn a l de
voted to  Spiritualism. Prlco *2,00 per year, postage 60 cents.

THE T iie o s o p h ir t . A .Monthly Journal, published In 
Ind ia . Conducted by 11. P . Blavatsky. |5,00 per annum .

BUSINESS CARDS. ~

T U I C  D A D CD  m aybe found on file a t  GEO. F .  BOW- 
m i d  r f l r t n  E L L  & CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 
B ureau (10 Spruce streot), where advertising contracts may 
be m ade for f t  In N E W  Y .O B K .

T O  F O R E IG N  M U B .SC K IB ER S
The subscription, price of the B an n e r o f Light Is 73,60  por 
yoar, or *1,75 per six months. I t  will' b e . sont a t  the price 
named above to any foreign country em braced In tho Uni- 
vertdl Poital Union, •

O b c s l f f P e r m a s c n t ly  C a red .
Dr. Helen Barnaid Densmore (late Commis

sioner of Emigration, appointed by Gen. Grant,) 
permariently cores Obesity. Evidences of the 
efficaby»of her treatment right bere in Boston. 
She will be a t  the Revere House, tills city, on 
Friday and Satnrday. the 4th and '8th of May, 
to meet' thhse who .may wiBh to consult her. 
Oonsnltationfree. '.:  ■ v2 - ■

: i .b ■ ’ ........—  -
)®=* Ladies who suffer from Ohronlo Weak- 

nesses. Headaches, Npilepsy aud Nervous Dis
eases, will find a  true help in “ Nature’s Meth
ods for the Self-Gure of Women’s Diseases and 
Nervous MaladieA” Mailed upon receipt qf 0 
cents in  stamps.! Addreto H,.F. Thayeb & Co., 
Savin Hill Avenne, Ward 2^ Boidon. ,
____  nnalbmie of body and depression of mind
yield: to  the vivifying influence of Magnetism 
asnupplled by the Magnetlo Shiéld, whióh you! 
"will find described ori page 6.
iv.v:fc -r# r' • ' ;.
-, R u p t u b e  C u b e d . — New method. Send for 

¡niwhiarl;JÖr^?. A. House, 126, Fifth'Avenue; 
^ ¿ v r i Y c è ì t 'C i t y ' . •-

......... y n m f é à ï i t h i t o a c t i
......... ......................

N O T IC E  T O  O U B  E N G L I S H  P A T B O N S .
J .  j ,  MORSE, the well-known English leotnrer, w ill act 

as o n r agent, and receive subscriptions for th e  B a n n e r  o l  
E t o h t  a t fifteen shillings por year, PartlesdeB lrlng toso  
subscribe can address 6fr. M orse a t  h is  office, 4 Now Bridge 

it, Ludgate Circus, E . O ., London,. England, where 
le copies of tbe B a n n e r  can be obtained a t  4d. each; 

sen t per post, )4d. extra. M r. Morse also keeps for sale 
I p l r l f n n l  a n d  B e l h n n a to r y r  W o rk *  published by 

us. Co l b y  a  b ic h :

■ A N  F R A N C IS C O  B O O K  D E P O T .
A L B E R T  MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps fo r sale 

tho B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and N p l r l t n n l  a n d  R e f o r m a 
t o r y  W o r k *  published by Colby A B lob,

■ A U S T R A L IA N  B O O K  D E P O T ,
A nd Agency for the banned o r  L ig h t . W . H . T E B B Y , 
No. 84 Buesell Street, Melbourne, A ustralia , has ror sale 
the  S p i r t  t n n ]  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o r k s  published by 
Colby A B lok, Boston.

: T B O Y , N . T ,  A G E N C Y .
-------- . . . .  - p i r l t n a l  and B e l b r m a t o .

A Rich will be accommodated 
ooslok street, Troy, N . Y ,

WARREN IELAND,
W hom  ovorybody knows as tbo successful manager of tho

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of Amorlcn, says th a t while a paBsongor from Now York on 
hoard a  ship going around Capo Horn, In thooarly itaysof 
em igration to California, ho learned th a t one of tho officers 
of tho vosscl had cured himself, during  tho voyage, of a 
loathsomo diseaso by tho use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Since then  5Ir. I.e l AND has recommended Ay e r ’s Sa r - 
’b a p a r il l a  In many sim ilar cases, and ho lias never ye t 
heard  of Its failure to cltcct a radical euro.

Sorno years ago one ol Mr. L e l a n d ’s farm laborers 
bruised Ills leg. Owing to tbo bad stato of.lils blood, an  
ugly scrofulous swelling.or lum p appeared on tbo Injured 
lim b. Horrlblo iteh lngo f tbo skin, w ill: burning and dart, 
ln g p a lu s  through tho lump, mndo llfo almost Intolerable. 
Tho leg became enormously enlarged, and running ulcers 
form ed, discharging groat quantities o t oxtromelyoirenslvo 
m atter. No treatm ent was of any avail until tho man, by 
6 Ir. L e l a n d ’s direction, was supplied w ith Ay e r ’s Sa r 
s a p a r il l a , which allayed Jlio pain and Irritation, healed 
tho sores, reinovod tlio swelling, and  completely restored 
tho limb to use. - 

5fr. Iceland  has personally used

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
for B U e u n in t ln n ,  w lthoptlro  success; and, after careful 
observation, declares that, In his holler, tin.-re Is no nu dl- 
clno In tho world equal to It for tlio euro of L iv e r  I>1\(U" 
.Ic m , C o n i , t h e  e f f o r t* o f  l i lg l i  l iv in g ,  S u i t  I t l ie i im . 
S o re » , E r u p t io n » ,  n m l  a l l  t h e  v a r io u s  fo rm *  o f  
b lo o d  d ls c n .c * .

Wo have Mr, L e l a n d ’s permission to Invito all whom ay 
dOBlro fu rther ovldenco In regard to tho cxtraordlnarycurn- 
tlvo powers of Ay e r ’s SARBArAiiiLLA to sco him person
ally oltliornt Ills mammoth Ocean Hotel, Long Branch, o rn t 
tho popular Leland Hotel,' Broadway, 27th and 28th streets, 
Now York,

5fr. L e l a n d ’s extcnslvo knowledge of tlio goodMone by 
this n n c q n n l l e d  e r n d l c a t o r  o f  b lo o d  p o is o n *  en.
nhles h im  to g iro  Inquirers much valuablo Information,

p r e p a r e d  dy

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all P rtigg lsts; *1, six bottles for <5.

First Boston Ethical Society.
TH E  following lectures Will close tho pr ‘ '

tbo F ir s t llostoili EthloAl Society: _
Sunday morning. M ay Oth, SAM UEL I*, PU TNA M .

' Subject: “ T H E  ...................
\.N“ ‘

WbysuiToron» and declare there Is no lielp for you, when 
ourfiiflgnotlotihicldswltl rcnowall your life- force«, rodoublo 
yourstrength, Im part energy and power to you quicker th an  
ocean voyages or mountnln a ir?  N othing lu tho w orld 's 
history equals magnotlsm for curing d lseasel N othing 
known to sclenco cxeels our Bltlolcla ns a  Curatlvo Agont 11 ■ 
I t  Is tho great Specific for consumption: wlicro all tho best 
remedies havo failed, wo have wrought comploto cures In 
hundreds of cases.
* 'lf you w ant evidence, send for our publications and got it .  
O u r“ P I i . l I N  lt« A I>  T O  I I K A L T II”  wUl explain how 
aud why MaguetlBiu acts so quickly and powerfully. Bout 

iny address on application. Got It; read it; answee-rmd 
rofuto our Ktatements If you cau 1 I f  you aro td£k, and 
w ant to be well, this book iwhits the way. Doubt uo more. 
Hoad tho hook, then decide!

C IIU M < ;O  M A <JN K T I€ .S H IE L D  C O .,
N o . G C e n t r a l  ¡IIiinIc H u l l ,  C h ic a g o ,  I I I .

Manufactory 279 West Madison at root, April if.
F O U l t T l l  E D I T I O N .  *

IMMORTALITY,

W hat a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

. BY .

or. jvc. p h x i b i j Xj s , zvc. x>.,
Seers of tho A ges." “ Travels Around tho  

ell lieu am
A uthor ot ____ .. .
W o rld ,"  “ Spiritualism Defined and D efended,"  “ Jesus 
—Myth, 5fan, or GodV”  “ Conflict botwcou Spiritual
ism and D arw inism ,”  "C h ris t tho Corncr-stono ot
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I t s s a p  § * p r t n u n f «
Public Frec-Clrcle Meetings

X n  beW a t  the DANNER OK LIGHT OKKIOE. No. 9 
Montgomery Place, every Tc zsd a yami F biday  a ttk u - 
XOON. The Holt (which. Is used only for these sé anees) 
Will he open a t 2 o’clock, end sendees ceinmence s t  1 
o ’clock precisely, a t which time tho doors will be closed, 
allowing no egress until the conclusion of tho: séance, ex
cept In case of absolute necessity. The publio are cor-
, Thi^MosMgoa published under the »boro heading lndl- 

'Cate that spirits carry with thorn tho characteristics of their 
, asrth-llfe to that beyond—whether for good or evil; that 

thosewhopass from the earthly Bphore In an undeveloped 
state,’ erentualiy progress to higher condltlor s. We ask 
tho reader to recelre no doctrino put forth by spirits In 
these columns that doOB not comport with his or her rea
eon. All express as mnch of tru th  as they porcolro-ho
“ j a r  i t  Isour earnest desire that those who may recognise 
the mossages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.

4 9 * Natural (lowers jpon our Clrcle-Koom table are grate- 
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the frlonds In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is »pleasure to pispe upon the altar of Spiritual
ity  their floral olferlngs.

49* We Invito sultablo written questions for answer a t 
these séance» from all parts of the country.

[Mlbs auelhauier closlres It distinctly understood that she 
gives no prlvato sittings a t any time; nelthor does she re- 
oelve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

49*Letteraof Inquiry in regard to tlilB department of the 
Banner should not be addressod to the medium In any case.Lxwi8 B. Wilson, Chairman.

be more than gratified to respond to their call. 
I resided in Dedham, this State. I  was known 
as Judge Ezra-Wllklnson.

Star-Flower.
[To the Chairman:]; The great ohief who is 

.......... r-F’ ------ J -here, says that Star-Flower may coinè and send
a .message through the talking-sheet, so Star-
Flowerfs here to say to the little squawl’The 
spirit-band have not left the wigwam; they 
have magnetized their lodge and made it feel 
pleasant and comfortable; they have brought
strength and power to you-and to the brave; 
and they have known of the new conditions
surrounding you, which have called your atten
tion from outward life to a great extent. They
come to say they will bring you magnetic 
strength ana power in the time wnen it shall be
needed; they will also bring to the wigwam 
that new element of life which will be of great

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,  ;
GIVEN THIlOUOn THE MEDIUMSI1IP- OP 

31 l u  II . T . N liellinracr.

/ [c o n t in u e d .]
Report o f Public Séance held Feb . Sib, 1883.

J a m e s  M iller.
I wn8 called upon to part with my mortal 

body in a strange and unexpected manner. 
Life, mortal life, had its plans nnd prospects 
for me. I was not ready to pass away from the 
physical. I had no idea, a short time previous, 
that I should do so. I passed out in San Fran
cisco. J was attacked upon the street ; a mor
tal wound was inflicted upon my body, and the 
spirit fled to immortal realms. I was sad at 
first; I did not feel that it was just for me to bo 
thus pushed out of the body, l.did not com
prehend why this trouhlo should have como to 
my parents and friends. All was sorrowful 
around them, and I felt the rellection of their 
grief. I liavo outlived that condition, for I 
knew that iirspite of nil the trials and sad ex
periences which came to my loved parents 
they could feel that I was present with them, 
that I had tho power of returning into connec
tion with mortal life ; and so, after a time, tho
sadness disappeared nnd I was enabled to ad' 
vanee beyond it. Now I _roturo _to send my
love and greetings to my friends. I do not wish 
them to feel sorrowful any longer. Tell them
I  beliovo it is all for tho best. 1 feel that plans 
and purposes which were mino when here may 
still be outworked, that opportunities are to 
bo given.mo to unfold many tilings which I 
have in ndnd, which will be for the b.enefit of 
certain individuals in tho body. I want all to 
feci cheerful nnd happy, to believe that death
is only an open doorway through which we 
pass to a brighter condition to a more commo
dious habitation.

I have entered the spirit-worid. I find it 
good. I bavo no complaint tomako concerning 
conditions. I feel that I nm ready I o take up 
whatever work may come before mo. and to 
carry it on to completion. I como, asking the 
assistance of friends who are here. Tell them 
I intend to communicate personally dnd in pri
vate to them at .home, because I liavo much to

~»ay to them which 1 know they desire to learn. 
N< ................................'ot long since I passed up Pacific streot, in 

San Francisco, nnd when I found myself coming 
to tho place that I was traversing at the time 
of the encounter of which 1 was speaking, I 
felt tho same sensation which at that time 
came upon me. It thrilled my entire being, I 
did not understand why this should be so. 1 very 
soon found out that a mediumistic individual 
was passing the spot.- I became attached to 
her. I followed her to her home. I feel that I 
will ho able to write messages, through .her in
strumentality, to those friends who are'in that 
city, whom I desire to meet. I hope and wait 
for the power and opportunity to ho given me 
for which I am seeking. James Miller.

J u d g e  E z ra  W ilk in so n .
[To the Chairman :] Good afternoon, sir.

riiit ’ ..............Tins is a strange assembly to be in, and a novel 
experience for me to undergo. I t  almost 
seemed, for the moment, as though I was in a 

. CO.urtrroom, and.couldbohold.the judicial, pro
ceedings; but I find myself mistaken, 1 am in 
a  strange place. I am told that by coming here 
I  can manifest to frionds who aro .in the mor
ta l form, and I desire to do'so. I  feel th a t if I 
can como into communication with them, I  
will he able to explain and to settle certain 
affairs over which their minds have been exer
cised, and which I could liavo »made plain to 
them if I had had the power of speech previous 
to  passing out of tho earthly form. I  may over
estimate my powers. I  may not be able to 
accomplish what I  desire. I call upon my 
friends to givo me an opportunity of conversing 
with them in private. I  request, thos’e who 
have had tho settlemeut of my'affairs to visit 
some medium in Boston and permit me to come 
into communication with them. I may not bo 
able to do so, and they may think th a t the time 
is wasted ; but i t  seemB to me now that I  will 
have the power given to me to control Borne 
mediumistic organism, and to converse intelli
gently with my frionds. I  trust they will do 
all they can to give me th a t privilege.

It is about one year since the mortal form 
was laid away to its silent rest, if memory 
serves me right. I passed on the Gth of Febru
ary, one year ago. I had attained the age of 
eighty years in the form. 1 had passed through 
many and .strange experiences. I was well 
known by individuals in the community where 
I  resided. I had gained a competence, which I 
desired to have distributed, but of which I have 
no word to say at this time.

I bring ray love to relatives and to friends. I 
wish them to understand that I am not feeble, 
nor am I inactive. I have the power given me
to use the energies and exercise the mental 
functions which belonged to me as a man when

Pti

in the body, and which continue to abide with 
mo now thnt I am a spirit.

I listened to the remarks which the controlling 
intelligence made concerning the agitation in 
lolitieal nnd religious circles all over this coun- 
ry. [Referring toanswerstoquestions published 

last week.] In consequence of the observations 
whioh 1 have taken since passing from the body 
I  am ready to depart somewhat from the old 
conservative ground, and to admit,that all this 
agitation, all this ventilation of political and 
ellgiou8 affairs, is slowly but surely leading

use and benefit to ail its inmates. In time to 
come, the little life which is to unfold in yonr 
home wili be of use to others, and it will be quick
ened. by the spiritual forces who are with you, 
and who attend you from day to day. The band 
directsStar-Fiowernot to speak very plainly, yet 
she hardly knows how to talk the pale-face lan
guage uniess she does so. We think the little 
squaif will understand. We come to bring her 
good cheer, nnd to say: All is beautiful andEeaceful. Although you have not felt those in- 

uences whioh you had hoped and o therB  had
hoped would be. given forth through you, your 
spirits have not deserted you at any time; 
they have been around with power, and have 
been operating upon the conditions surround-

for a greater work in the future. You
e held in one place for a time; you will be 

surrounded by conditions whioh will prevent

TCl
upward to a reconstruction of society, of human 
Interests. I  believe that as these thoughts 
which agitate minds of mon are given ntter-

■ ance, they will call forth new ideas, will bring 
out new expressions of thought from others, 
and the result will be a better condition for

■ 'humanity at large; the construction of a plat- 
1 form of justice, of brotherly, love and equality,. for all mankind.

My friends will wonder what has come over'
__ mo that I return and speak in this manner

among.strangers, in such a peculiar place as 
they would consider this to be. I  will say that 

- I ’ have been giving attention tb many subjects 
. Bince passing out of the body. Ihave been en- 

. . deavoringto ascertain whether or no my ener-
§les have been depleted or destroyed. I find 

bat they are not, and that I  am called to exer- 
' ' else them in the various-departments of life 

Whioh open out before me.
I  do not know as I am authorized to call 

-names here in thlB publio place, vet it seems to 
- , me I will not be doing wrong If I state that I

...... was enabled to come into magnetio ra pport
with Mr. Erastas Worthington, and to give 

,v him idea» and impressions not only concerning
mv own personal affairs, but also concerning 

. i . other individuals. I  endeavored to bring him 

.1 into.dlrccfcommunicatlon with myself, but did 
Rot succeed In doing w h a tI desired: however, 

a l  uannot-eomplahr:'I'feel thatr I* have been 
more than privileged to helps allowed to re- 

, -enter active life to-day. I  amtausv in thespir-
- «• ltual world. I  am net here to speak of my sur- 

; ,  ,jr<?tmdipg8, bécauHe I  do not-feel that they con* 
¡tv- ' 5®«» tbe publie at large.' l i  my relatives and 

AJxrlOTd*-will come Into personal 1 commnnlonr 
■<■:, .withhiA.wiUopen.an-Avenue througbwhIohl 
^  Intelligently, I

you from being a publio mouthpiece for spirit
ual intelligences; yot through your instrument
ality another will be unfolded, who will be 
brought forward as on instrument of great 
power and use for tho benefit of the spiritual 
world.

Star-Flower sends lo re —tho love o f all the 
band—and wishes the brave and squaw to feel 
that great hnppiness is before them. Shadows 
and trials will come: but the sunshine will 
break in upon them ail.

This is to the squaw in Washington, who 
will see it and know that Star-Flower has como 
hack, as she lias tried and wished to many 
times.

ANNIE MASON.
There’s «spirit hero—a little squaw—whoso 

name is Annie Mason. She wants to send her 
love to some one who is present in this council- 
room. She says sho is so glad to come back. 
She is happy in the spirit-world, and just as 
soon as she can s]ie will communioate to her 
friends, not probably through tips instrument, 
but in private.

OEOKOE.
And there’s a brave comes right up hofore 

Star Flower; he also is known here in Boston. 
He holds up something ns a symbol; it is in tho 
shape of a star, and aiso a ribbon—that length 
(the spirit measures a quarter of a yard, or lit
tle ovor); a spirit here says it will be recognized 
ns a signet. He’says: “ Tell my friends I nm 
happy; I am gratified with the chnnge. There 
are many tilings I would like to talk of concern
ing my family and my friends. I hope the time 
is coming whon I shall have the power of doing 
so. I have tried to come before, but could not.
I do not wish any one to grieve for me. When 
interests or conditions cliunge, as they Will do,
in the physioal life, let all those who are here— 
my dear ones—realize and feel thnt-everytliing 
is for the .best, and that tlieso experiences are 
brought to them for their highest good. I will 
not object, nor, will I regret any change that is 
to be made.’’ - The spirit gives the name of 
George. That is all I get; the name of Adams 
comes with it, but it don’t seem to Star-Flower 
that the spirit’s name is George Adams, but 
that some "pnle-fnco by the name of Adams is 
connocted with it.

.  L i l l i e .
I  wish to come, and I am assisted to do so by 

friends who are here. I wish to direct my mes
sage to friends of mine who havo listened to my
words througli the organism of another. They 
are in Providence, R. I. They will see my mes- 
sago, and I  trust will understand it. I  want
them to feel that the good work for Spiritual
ism is progressing, that they have been used as
instruments in the hands of a higher power for.

sdge andbringing forward to the knowledge and compre
hension of many of earth’s children the truths 
of spiritual life. I wisli to say to one, to whom 
I have communicated at different times, and 
through whom 1 have received strength and as
sistance: You have been brought forward into 
a public field, and in order to disseminate truth, 
and those truths and facts ■which you give are
of.great benefit linio mortals who are seeking 
■ ki " .........................to know the realities of spiritual existence, to 
gain indisputable evidence of the power of
spirits to return and manifest intelligently to 
h * * *their friends who are “yet in the mortal form. 

Many dear friends in the spiritual world send 
their love and greeting to you. Your father 
gives you power, and he has opened out before 
you opportunities for growth and for work 
whioh you would not otherwise have attained 
while in the mortal form. To him you owe 
muoh. He is gratified to feel that in this man
ner he can bring back to earth’s ohildren a com
prehension of spiritual truth nnd knowledge, 
which he did not disseminate while in the body. 
He feels that, while performing this work, he 
will counteract the effeots of certain teachings, ,  . -------------------------------- teachings
which he gave forth while lie walked among 
mortals, which he, at that time, believed to bo 
true. Otlierssena assurances to you of their 
continued existence and sympathy.- 

I wish also' to say to my dear medium: I am 
with you. I, too, bring you strength and 
power, and seek to benefit you in many ways, 

ou cannot understand that fully through ex
ternal life; you can only dimly perceive the 
spiritual part of the work which Is being per
formed.- We wish you to have strength and
atience, to have faith in your spirit friends. 

You have not yet received all the teachings 
which they have to convey to you. You are 
like a child, walking alone, and seeking to learn 
the lessons of life. They will unfold, one by 
one, just as rapidly as you are capable of receiv
ing and retaining them. Then, be of good 
cheer; feel strengthened; feel that.you are sus
tained and eucourdged. • Although the outer 
life may, at times, present its trials and shad
ows before you, yet you will' be borne through 
them,all, and como triumphant throngh the ex
periences of life—

1 wish to say to my medium-friend that I,.in 
oonneotion with the band who are associated 
with her, but of whom she does not always hear.

Q u estio n s  a n d  A n sw ers .
Controlling  Spir it .—You may now present 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By S. H. Mitchell.] Will, the form of

our present government be likely to undergo 
muon change within the next few years?

Ans. — We look for no sudden or startling
change in the form of your^resent government
daring the next few years. ’ But we do look for 
the slow evolution of pure prinolple 
elimination of imperfections which are now

pies, and  the

contained within your governmental system, 
and for the elaboration of a purer and better 
Bystem of government than human beings have 
ever yet designed for mortal use. The form of 
government for which we look for this nation,-; 
and indeed for all other nations, Is one found-
of th
ed upon pure democratic principles—not those* he ’ " - - - .........

168 and idiOSVuuiuoioo — uuo uu.uix, 
established by the people, looks purely an:

demooratio party of to-‘day, with its 
foibles and idiosyncrasies—one which, beino
solely toward the best interests of the people 
at large.. The basic foundation of the govern
ment established by our forefathers is, wo be
lieve, enduring. But there is to bo an unfold- 
ment of governmental law, a system of which 
our ancestors never dreamed. The words Fre e
dom, E q u a lity , Justice, aretobe understood and 
outwrought,ln publio as well as private life, as 
they have never been before. We do not look
for this change within the next few years; but 
we do expect to see such progress in the growth 
of a publio sentiment as will make it possible. 
When the people of this oountry awaken to
th e ir duty  as fellow-citizens, am enable to  law. 
and to  the in terests of eaoh-otlier, th en  will
you see the establishment of that perfect gov
ernment whioh Is, in our opinion, to rule the 
world.
. Q.—[For Mr. Plerpont:] Can you tell what 

ocours to a spirit during his first state of resus
citation after death ?

A.—We will reply to that question by stating 
what occurred to ourself, individually, in the 
first stage of resuçoitation after leaving the 
mortal form. A similar experience, we know, 
has been undergone by many others.- After we 
found ourselves separated from'the earthly 
body, and realized our new condition, -a sense
of exaltation, of triumph, of perfect freedom, 

J ;h our entire being. In-
though w e. could expand

seemed to thrill througl: 
deed, it appeared as tliL_. 
and fill the universe; our powers seemed un
bounded. But as wo passed away from earthly 
scenes, and came into association with ethereal 
beings of the higher life, and entered within 
the realm proper of the spiritual spheres, we 
found our powers unfolding more and more.
until we were enabled not only to comprehend 
tho instructions of those spiritB of the higher
life who were directed to teach us, but we could 
go beyond them, and take up lessons which ap
pealed to the interior sense, and brought a com
prehension of the divine laws of the universe to 
our mind. We have seen spirits who; upon 
awakening from tho-'Comatose state thrown 
upon their spirits by passing through the 
change whioh you call 'death, appeared start
led and depressed; they oould not understand 
their surroundings or condition; they did not 
feel glad they had bocome freed from the bond
age of the physical form; they desired and 
struggled to enter the material body once more, 
in order to take up the old life where they hai
lain it down : consequently they were unhappy, 

d had no desire torestless and discontented, an«___________ _
learn the lessons which spiritual life afforded 
them. I t  would bo impossible for us to attain 
and convey to mortals a knowledge of all the 
various experiences through whioh individual 
spirits pass upon awakening to their surround
ings in the eternal world. Could we do so, we 
would’ indeed be worthy to be ranked among 
those who are infinite.

Q.—Is there any difference between day and
night as to the .most desirable conditions for 
holding a material' ‘ séance? If-so, which

e  p r e f e r r e d ?
'A.—Light, operating upon, the elements of 

tho universe, stirs them to aotivity and keeps 
them in- motion. Certain chemioal combina
tions, necessary to the spirit who desiros to 
clothe itself temporarily with materiality, are 
disintegrated by the presence of light, diffused, 
and cannot be held together, consequently the 
spirit desiring to manifest’'tb mortals' has to 
oontend with these conflicting’.conditions. 
Darkness is the state of repose for all things in 
Nature, notonly suoh as are subject to vegetable 
growth, but also the elements of Ithe universe 
and the particles floating, in the atmosphere, 
the presence of whioh is / necessary tb the oper-
ating spirit; consequently when 'daylight has 

desirei 
vantngi

he has the power and has gained the requisite
disappeared the spirit whp desires to material
ize can do so to the best advantage, provided
knowledge. By studying chemical law and the 
law of affinity, and by doming into contaot with
th o se  s p i r i t s  w h o  h a v e ,e x p e r im e n te d  w i th  m a t 
t e r  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d  i t s - l a w s  a n d  c o n d it io n s , a
spirit is enabled to gather up those elements 
whioh are in a state of repose, and utilize them
for its own purpose by combining them so that 
they will remain ina state of combination, and 
under the protection of darkness it can. clothe
itself with them and become visible to mortals, 
Spirits, however, who are familiar with the 
process of materialization' find it possible to 
manifest through-'.their mediumistic friends
during the hours of daylight, provided the ex
ternal light is exoluded from the stance room;
yet they are obliged to operate slowly with 
those elements whioh.are confined within the
room, and which may be drawn from the bodies 
of those present. But. spirits who manifest in 
the night are enabled to gather elements from 
the outside atmosphere, which greatly facili
tates the labor aha assists them in their work.

haye been performing what we feel to be a good 
work for the benefit of unhappy spirits, those 
who are restless, discontented, in the spiritual

Will

world, who do net take hold of the lifejwhich is 
spread out before them, but are continually 
seeking to regain their old hold upon physical 
life.

We have brought certain ones of- that condi
tion back to the atmosphere of our medium : 
through her they have gained strength and 
tranquility; they bare turned their- attention 
from material things toward the spiritual part 
of exi8tehoe. By bringing these spirits to our 
medium we -have not injured her in anyway; 
she has not become contaminated by their pres
en c e , to  a n y  d e g re e ;  r a t h e r  b a s  s h e  b eo em e  
s t r e n g th e n e d , e x h i la r a te d , .b e c a u s e  .s h e  h a s  e n -
tered into association with exalted spirits in
terested in that work; and by their united 
magnetism and strength they have succeeded 
in benefiting unhappy, restless bëings, who 
before were unable to perceive any pleasure in 
life, or to gain any peace.of mind. Isay  to my 
dear medium : Feel at reBt : all is well : by-and- 
by these conditions which have -not - been so 
beautiful to yonr life will have passed away, 
and yon will receive and retain that higher, 
sweeter condition of happiness which yon de
serve, and which yon have sought for so long. 
Please to announce mens Lillie, to Mrs. H.

Re po rt o f  Public Béance held F e b . 1 3th, 1883. 
in v o c a tio n .

Oh! thon Eternal Spirit, who art the Author of all 
life and its experiences, the j 'p q n t of Eli: Knowledge 
and -lta reyeahnenje.’Uie Soorceof an: Truth and its 

.unfoldments, thBi Central Light Of all Wisdom and its 
blessings,we would draw near-hhtd tnee- ln Spirit at 

S’1!" we> be enabled« to‘comprehend the
so-vre-may enter more folly 

•“to tbehv^ which to^feidajpiw  frbnunonalexUt- 
ence ¡ that we may work intelligently with Ihern, and

. A n d rew  B igelow .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, my 

friend. I am gratified to enter this place, 
which appears to me/at this hour, to be the 
holy of holies, and- to have tho opportunity of 
announcing myself, to my friends and former 
co-workers. 1 was deeply interested in the ques
tions propounded; here a few moments since, 
especially in that one whioh had reference to 
the state of the spirit Upon its first awakening 
to its surroundings Jnthe spiritual world.' The 
questioner has a vague idea, 1 opine, that what
ever ocours to ono upon his resurrection mo: 
ment occurs to all alike, but I  know this' to bo 
an error. I have witnessed the'awakening of 
many spirits, and have found their experience 
to be diversified. I have become interested in 
their condition of mind, and it has been my 
privilege!, at times, to become an instructor to 
some of them. Those who have interested me 
mostly were such as did not receive in mortal 
life thoso advantages which -are for the unfold- 
ment of the highest,^purest attributes of the
soul, who were obliged to encounter poverty, 

■ ■ ■“ ’ '* ’ “ h io hw a n t ,  t e m p ta t io n ,  a n d  o t h e r . m ise r ie s  w h io l
afflict humanity in ita present stage of develop- 

pon thls lower plane. I t has given me 
-leasure to find so many spirits who,after

laving entered the eternal world/and realizing
their true and proper condition, arouse them
selves to rise above-it, to expand their inner

igs they really re- 
¡rítunde

powers, to labor for those .. .
quire, which come to every spirit under the con
ditions of search and. of toil; consequently! 
find those spirits constantly passing out beyond 
their unhappy surroundings, and entering upon 
higher planes of existence, where they are ena
bled to gain- those ad van tageb which .were de
nied them in the lower llfe/and which' belong
to them by light as human beings, as ohildren 
of the Most High.

-1 have seen other spirits, those who weré in-sp: ^
ence while in the mortal form. Some of those
finenti»!.' and who were surrounded byaffiu-
spirits on passing to the higher life have been 
welcomed, courted, -fûted. given grand atten
tion. not because of their material wealth or 
external grandeur, not because of the influence 
whioh they-wielded npon the earth: bnt because 

ih’ *  v------

and spurned tho poor laborer because of his 
humble condition; they who despised the Igno
rant man, not realizing that his ignorance was 
caused by want of proper conditions for the un- 
foldment of the intellectual and spiritual being ; 
they who scorn humanity-unless it be olothed 
in purple and fine linen, find themselvcB un
happily situated vyhen they awake to ¿heir con-

glve me an opportunity of coming 
aere several times without manu ■

ditlon and surroundings in the spiritual world.
What has brought this more forcibly to m 

mind than anything else is the condition of a
I recently witnessed who very -lately 

passed to the higher life; and was surrounded 
by the .advantages of .wealth, education, influ
ence in bnsiness circles, fawned upon by those 
who surrounded him, but who did not consider
the condition of hiB operatives, nor admit their 
right to a good part of- the wealth which flowed 
In upon him through their labor, but pressed 
it to his bosom and hoarded it up for personal
use. This spirit has within a few hours aronsed 
to his true condition. He gazes around him and 
finds he is not Inhabiting a mortal body; he 
speaks to those who are around him, not in 
terms of gentleness, bnt of command; but they
iiay no heed to him. He .has been used to being 
ooked up to by those who surrounded him, and 

his lightest word has been regarded. Ho does 
not understand why it js that he cannot com
mand that obedience whioh be lookB upon as 
his by right, consequently he is unhappy. He 
tnrns his attention to mortal life. What does 
he find? He has no control over the large 
amount of property whioh he once possessed. 
He wants .the disposal - of it according to bis 
own ideas. He desires to hoard up a part of 
it. Bnt all has gone from his grasp, and be 
feels very unhappy. He turns to spirit-life 
aaain. He sees what he believes to be a great 
pile of money, gold and Bilver, which to us has 
no value whatever, and when lie attempts to 
grasp this wealth it vanishes, eludes him. He 
cannot understand that this is only an illusion,

been
I have not had the power. . ioauBe.

I  wish to send my love to my frlendsv 
them I have taken a deep interest in »ell 
concerns them ever since I passed ouhnat 
time has now elapsed. When I  realizeope 
that spirits conld come and communion: 
their friends, I thoughfcl would be able tocu 
immediately. I found I oould notlDays »' 
weeks have been passsing away. At la$t I  fi„k 
myself gaining a little power, which is noth- 
ing to what I  hope to attain by-and-by. I 
feel that I  will be able to communioate throngh 
a medium, a lady medium, who resides ‘in the 
oity where I belonged; indeed, I  have come In 
contaot with her more than.onpe, and I -am, 
sure I can -make use of her powers to ipahifest. 
to friends of mine who are in the oity. I  feel 
that by coming here I will gain power and«ex.

erienoe that maybe of use to meby-and-b;

returns again :] I  return, 
that it seems there is a youn

-irit leaves and 
airman, to say

. man her,ej,hy,the 
name of Davis—that is not my name—whoto pro
jected his last name just as 1 was giving mine. 
My name, air, is Jeremiah Desmond. 1 wouldi
like young Mr. Davis to speak for himself.

[To the
G.eorge Davis. .

or I should
SPDi

Chairman:], I begyour pardon, sirh 
Id beg the pardon, perhaps, of Ithe- 
has just left.. My name Is GeQrge______  My name la Geqrge

been saying George Davis; for-
irit who hasjuf

_avis. I  have been saying George 
the last half hour. You may wonder why this.
should be. I  was told before I passed out of
the body, that spirits donld come back1 and; 

me........................

caused by the great concentration of his mind 
upon material things. So you can realize that
th e  condition of this sp ir it  is one to  be deplored; 
one n o t to be envied by any individual what-
ever.

This is what I have myself perceived within 
the last forty-eight hours, I know this spirit 
will pasB through strange nnd varied experl-«

communicate to tnelr friends, and I did not,be
lieve it, because there were so many strange 
things conneoted with it. I was told thhtiyery 
often when they came they could give many 
things to identify themselves, but could ;;not 
speak their names. Well, I thought if a man 
did not know his own name he must be a fool, 
and be had bettor stay away. I  wns told many 
other things which I found were correct:

ences; he will return to earthly life time nnd 
again, trying to control tho wealth whioh once 
belonged to him. He wili be disappointed, and 
then he will turn to the other life only to be 
dissatisfied with the spiritual life as he finds it; 
and not until he has thrown aside every vestige 
of personal ambition and selfish desire, will ho 
be able to enter into the real Ufo of the 'spirit- 
world ; to take part in its doings ; comò into 
association with spiritual beings who labor for
the universal good of all. .............

I  could unfold many things concorning spirit- 
life and its experiences, had 1 the time, but I 
must not longer intrude. I merely entered to 
give my lòve and greeting to my friends, and to 
assure them I am happy in the spiritual work 
whioh I have now entered upon.

I“waswell known in Boston; years sinoo I

dium they were sure they had a long story to- 
tell, full of incidents which had happened .to- 
thenror their mortal friends when they lived 
in the body. Of course they had their names 
all ready. But I have laugbed in^eeingthem 
control; they have taken nold as though they 
were taking hold of a hot potato; they have be
come confused when they found themselves.-
among strangers; they have felt ns though they 

liar
iqu

ly the remembrance of what they intended to-
would rather hide their headB than speak opt 
concerning their own life-history, consequent-
sa y  d e p a r te d  ; t h e y  w e re  l ik e  th e  t im id  sc h o o l-
boy who forgets his lessons when he gets up to 
reoite, and has tp retire in an undignified man-

labored with the zeal which inspired me, in the 
direction of doing that which I felt to be goo ' 
I have loved ones here. Shadows have fallen
over their lives, tears sometimes come, but they 
are like raindrops that may be dispelled by the 
shining light of tho sun of spiritual truth. Spir
itual truth bos dawned upon their lives, and. 
floodej^them with glory; so Isay to my dear 
wW6W*̂ In spite of storm, of tempest and whirl
wind, of the gloom that sometimes presses upon 
you, oh I be of good oheer t have faith and cour
age; the glorious sun of heaven shines oternally; 
it will enter your lives as it has done, and scat
ter the darkness; it will penetrate every recess 
and corner, and give you abiding peace.’

ner. I  made up my .mind I 'would remember 
my name if 1 forget everything else; so when I  
came here, sir, as I said, 1 came repeating-'. 
George Davis ;■ and it seems, through some- 
magnetic attraction which 1 do not under- - 
stand, my namo became impressed upon tbe- 
medium’s brain and popped out just as the
other sp ir it  was to  speak his. 1 thus explain for 

;is“ ■'

I  will say to my dear companion : “ Amelia, I 
' the 'come to yon in the quiet hours of tporning, and 

in the still moments of eventide. I bring to
your sonl that peace and counsel which' I feel 
.it requires. In spite of the sorrow that some-

the satisfaction of the ourious.
I have friends in St. Louis. I do not rare 

particularly to reach them, because thpy would 
not believe that I  came, if 1 were to send them 
the history of ray entire life, and have it sworn 
to upon the holy book; for they do not believe 
that spirits have any power to do suoh things. 
But I nave other friends who have left St. Louis 
and gone to New Orleans, where I  think they 
are iooatedatpresent,whodo believe thatsplritB. 
oome back, beoause they have, had: messages 
written upon sealed slates, without the-contact 
of any human being, whioh messages have pur- 

a t*  ----- ' —  ' ’ '  "  '
timea comes to your life--.that none but your
self can undersfand in its fullest Import—be of 
good cheer; feel that the star of hope is shining 
brightly and grandly for you; feel that the bow 
of promise fs above your head; that those 
friends will guide yon o n ; those blessed beings, 
whom you recognize and know are with you, 
will lead you upward and onward, until you 
enter the oterual port of heaven, where you will 
be welcomed by a host of loved and loving ones.’’ 

To all friends I give this message: Strive for 
the spiritual graces of the soul, for the gifts of 
the spirit that tarnish not nor decay,-those 
treasures that neither fade nor oorrupt, that 
oan never vanish away. Lay them up within 
the storehouse of yonr interior beings; seek for 
those things that pertain to the intellect, the

ported to oome from “friends of theirs who are- 
denizens of the other life. I ‘hope to reaoh

spirit and the. body, and which are conducive to 
the"the best interests of the entire man; seek to
understand those laws of your being that will 
guide you in.your outer and interior lives, bo 
that when yon enter the'spiritual realm you 
will become unfolded, rounded out in spirit, and 
be able to take up the life whioh will open be
fore you, to enter into its labors, to understand 
your plaoe there, and become associates with 
the angels who desire to bless and benefit you 
forevermore. I  am Andrew Bigelow.

J e r e m ia h  D e sm o n d .
[How do you do ?]” i  ban hardly tell you, Mr. 

Chairman, how I do. I felt pretty well before I 
entered, but now l  am a little confused. I  was 
listening with attention to the gentleman who
Jireoeded me, and: trying, to understand what 
essons he desired to convey to our lives; for I 

am told that when spirits of that olass talk to 
you here, they not only do so that their words 
may he heard and perhaps understood by mor
tals, bnt they intend to convey some lessons to
those spirits who are in attendance who are in 

of ineed of instruction; so I  was seeking to under
stand the gentleman,' as I said, when I found 
myself growing confused;, something as I  felt 
when 1 passed out of the body. I t  may.be, 
perhaps, because I  was so deeply interested in 
his remarks conoerning the occurrences., that 
come to a spirit when, a wakening in the other 
life. I  was confused and stunned for a little 
time after passing but of the body; my head 
was in a bad state. You soe, sir; I  was. attend
ing to my dally labor—I  * was a carpenter’by' 
trade—when I met wlth a fall that stnnned me, 
under tho effects of which I passed ont lnto the 
spiritual world. For a little time J did not un
derstand . w herelw aa . Ith ink  it musthave 
been a day. or two before I  realized that I  Vas 
dead: that my body ;no 'longer'contained -my 
spirit; that there was, in faoh another one of 
me, if you can understand the idea; for when I 
looked at myself I seemed to .be ]nst the same 
individual that I  was when ;! left my home for

these friends, and tell them I have been work
ing with them for some time past.’ I  have been 
anxious to make them understand my presence. 
When the cross appeared upon the slate (cot 
that I pay allegiance to thè pross at all] it was 
a bvmbol-connected with the organization'to 
which I  belong), and at another timo a double 
cross appeared, they were traced by my agen
cy; I will not say by my spirit-hand, beoause I 
did not use my own personal member for so do- ' ! 
ing; I made use of certain elements and com
pounds through the intervention of another.’ 
spirit; but 1 was the oanse of that symbol ap-; 
pearing upon tho slate. I want my friends fo 
know that we are working for. the unfoldment 
of new plans, which-we feel will be for the 
groat advantage of those investigating Spiritu
alism. I  am deeply interested in this work; I  
am all taken up with it, ns it were; and I  feel - 
that great good can he done by-any-by, by 
spirits and mortals uniting in this grand labor; 
so I am experimenting.with a certain slatè- 
writing medium, and I expect in the future, to 
accomplish great results. I may be mistaken, 
but then I t  is just as woll for us to aim high, 
and if we do fall a little, it will not be so baa’ 
as though we only aimed at the .ground and 
sighted nothing. Of courto my friends, thoso 
who believe I  have returned, will say: George 
ìb the same as he ever was. I know they will 
laugh a t my repeating my name half-an-hour 
at a time; beoause they always said when 1 put . 
my mind on anything I would be • sure to keep • 
it there; there was no swerving, me trope the 
point until what I  desired was accomplished, 
or I was dèfeated. If I got into a fight, when a 
boy. as I  did a good many times, I  never let' go 
until I was almost pummeled to death, or until 
the other fellow was;, so-I hope to do some
thing. That is as 1 feel to-day. I.have taken 
hold of this Spiritualism, and I do hot mean to- 
let go until 1 am defeated, or until old theology 
is pummeled out of existence.

my.daily work; to every external appearance 
I  was the same, and I  also knew that the body
was cold and still in death, and I  no longer be- 
longed to It.

That was.thefirst experience-that came to, 
me; the realization of a;separation between 
the external body and the interior one;: and I 
assure you it was a strange sensation indeed;

[Published in advance bjr r'equest. ] '
_ M rs. M ary  W h e e le r . ;

A good m any m onths have gone by since I .  
died. I  have tr ie d  to  m ake m yself known’to 
m y friends in  th e  neighborhood where I , for
m erly lived, b u t th e y  did no t realize m y pres
ence. ,1 ' have been, w orking: around  th e  old 
home an d  in  th e  .homes -of others, try ing  t o  
make m yself seen o r  fe l t ;-/ bqt, a lthough  1  have 
Bqcceeded in  m aking One young lady feel very 
strangely . So th a t  her^’frlends th o u g h t sh e  was- 
afflicted by  some neryonrdlsease, y e t I  have' 
n o t .been ab le 'to  m anifest my presence in te lli-

gently an d  clearly. I  was told l  : w ould, gain  
enen t by  coming here. I  haVe tr ie d  to  oome- 
once before, b u t d id  hQt suobeOd in  expressing-1 

m y Iden tity  to  . m y friends, so l  t ty  again, hop
ing  to  p e  more successfu l:. I  w ish to  send m jr 
love to  each one; an d  assure them  I am anx ioha 
to  make them  realize m y continued-llfe; also- 
th e  friends who liv e : w ith  me in the  sp ir i t -
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one! in  w hom I  hi 
for-whom I  am  
a fte t.a  l l t t le  tlm  
join us lit th e  sp 
sired to  say  befo 
m yse lf; i f  yon w 
th an k  yon kindl 
sp irit-chairm an 
tiohs m ay be  a  
o f  F a ra in g d a le ,

ilBtlOUUO W1BV 4AJMJ WO v* ««V av —w
n my attempts to communicate mow iu il^ndu  

personally at my own home. I  lived in Fort- 
land. Jeremiah Davis. [The spir"

' " , Mr. Cha

world are exceedingly eager to have tbeir mor- 
tal friends understand that they oan m anifesto

the next thought was of my family; the dear 
ones I  had left, to whom I could not: give aDy 
instruction, any parting words, but whom I  
was obliged to leave In outward life suddenly, 
without warning.

I  felt deeply grieved and saddenéd In spirit. 
I  sought topasteh to the old home to make m;
pi ___________
but I  felt that my power was limited.;

The gentleman who answered, the questions 
said when he entered the spiritual world his.
powers seemed to expand ; there w as no lim ita- 
t io n to th e m . ......................  - .I felt bound, cramped on every, 
side. When I was in the body I  conld speak to 
my dear ones, I  conld make my wishes known,

th a t which w as acquired by them  o r bestowed
upoh them in the outer life was wisely used, not 
for, the selfish, personal ambition of the one or------------  jMMouuat niuiH uuu ui due uuo v i

or the benefit and elevation of. 
tbb many. Snob individuals who haveaoted in 
.wisdom, obeying what they felt to be the com
mand of the -Father above; find tbeir condition

enter theone«

could return answer for: answer; and > converse 
intelllj 
when 
passed
elderly gentleman 
a t first l.did not se 
with the thought of making myself. 
my loved ones, that I  took no notice of any one 
or anything on the other side; .that I bad en
tered a newsohool, that I  hadmanylessons to

through earthly life. ,We all unite in .sending 
our love,: and in expressing; the;desire fqruJini 
opportunity of. coming into personal communi
cation with those who are here. I hopei.eprde-\ 
sire will be 'granted. I  think 1 wiR snooeed, 
by-and-by, in controlling a lady, a mqdinjnufio- 
person near my old home; and writing a com
munication through her agency. I'ftm working- 
for this. I  hope my efforts will, be; rewarded: 
-with success. Hived in Farmingdale,-Me. «1 
have friends there and in Gardiner, to  
whom 1 Bend my greeting. My,, n&nto to w s .  
Mary Wheeler. '/;^arpb.l6’

[At the s ' 
baine again 
been at this 
feel very anxious to  add silittte'itotoe pnessaga 
whioh. I  b e f o r e ■(thenishmwiwti.  *

learn, that I  must go on. Btep by step, picking 
up letter ’ by letter word after -word, lesson af-

aU willjbájforil 
foldment,Ipt
‘y h a h r

•tap lu iiv v i-'-  u j  iq v m j u  n v i u  n sirC A ^ -n u iU f a c o o u u  m *
te r lesson, until I  had learned how-to «come' 
hack And . convers &.with. .my f ribnd S/and w hat 
to  do -afterl-had got?here.” <Well,,’T’ amtabre; 
ncnv.trylngtonuweimyself-nnderstood.Iilai' 
not Buooeed torywellM thl§.hour; I  have nei 
met this young wbmanLtoe medin 
haVe'fieVetseenlief/Snl^Vtoitold-toeri

W HO u io u  u u i o i  ou juii* aa  u i o u  u u u iu o u ro .  StiOh ttfi Ih d lV ld U a l , 'h t ld l lT ,# 6 i l j ( f  $*!&£
filled to overflowing; they who were hanglity,iplaoe, those whodlreoted-aflalr»^

a  grea

S

i p ; *

“ '  MEBSAG 
)fib . IS.—Alice Chft 

, Ptb. IS.—Edaqa N -nie E.’Metcalf; Mn ton: K. A. Stevens.
Feb. 20.—Bernard 

Rsiltord ; Mary Ell 
Alice Peabody. , 

Feb. 23.-W llllam  
W lnchester: Mrs. A 

T e n y i Annie; John 
M i 11T .-D . P . \  

E llta  Obeeley; Lot* 
lylA William Stone, 

March i —Children 
’Willie W itt: Hand 
McEenny; David II 
Alum: Willie Kenn« 
Sammle Lewis. L iu 
"WHlte, Millie Walke 

H atch  6.—D r. 8. 1 
Jam es Wilson; Will 
Park.

March 0.—John M 
Reynolds; Marla M 
.Ed. W ilkins, Annie 
"White, Samuel Wall

Starch  16,—Blchni Dale; Mrs. E.___________ .A .  Pi
March 20. Iteube 

Joseph Grösst Miss 
Match 23.—Mrs. 1 Woodruff; Stillman ■ca H. Thomer; The March 27.—Mrs. E 

-win Ruckley; Anni •Godby.Aprils.—Cyrus V 
Jones; Eudoral)rap< 
bell. •

A p r i l  0.—Lotelai -Catherine Driscoll,
Us, Bboogab, Jennie 
-Gorman, Rlue Roll.

A p ril  10.—Almon Fannie C. Paddock 
A p ril  IS.—James 

Rette T. Rurton; 
•■8ally Price,

A p ril  17.—Mary J
c e y r tV .-H .A pril 29.—John 1 
vldBon: Jonathan V 

A pril 24.—Louis 
-James Birmingham

%i>b
B A LTIM O

SARAH
■ ' P hysician  

P n p lle f
Office 481 N o r th

Du r i n g  a tteen  
pupil o f an d  me 
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•cured th rough h e r  li 
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condition o f th e  'pal 
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knowledge w ith kee 
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the blood and nerv 
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B A N N E  R OF Ij IGH T,
orie In whom I  have the utmost Interoat and 
for whom I am laboring, will meet .me; • then, 
after.a llttle time, another whom I  love .will 
join ua in the apirit-home. That is what I do- 
aired to say before, but" did'not fully express 

.........  i l v  •"

kìÀnm* i n
) BAT UCIUlOf UUU uiu muh uamcoq

myself; lfyouwUi addittomymessagedwill 
thank you kindly. I  am permitted by your 
spirit-chairman to say that both eommunlca- 
tfobs may be advanced. Mrs. Mary Wheeler,

. ¿ot Farmingdale, Maine.
■ ME8 8 AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.

3*5. is.—Alice Oheever; Sarah Higgins; Lilia Venfrlss.. Feb. 18.—Edson N. Leonard; Solomon Rankin; Mrs, An- 
-nle E.’Metcalf; Mrs. Hannah Van Winkle; Jtmn Hazleton; K.rA. Stevens. lFeb. 20.—Bernard Thornton ¡ Nancy Sumner; Rollln 
Rsiiford; Mary Eliza Hitman; Nancy A. W. Priest;
■iliSI.Ia*--Wiillam K. Dodge: Dr. H. 6 . Wright; Rhode 
Winchester: Mrs. A. Jones; Pardon Thompson; Julia E. Terry; Annie; John H. Carrier.

i t t i’ ST.-D. P. White; Will Jackson; Julius Pratt; 
Eliza Obesley; Lotela, tor Andrew Utaoy, Anne 0. Carlyle, WUUam Stone, Annie 0. Thornton.w ii*._a a «vs ,1 j .. _ — . _ m. . . ' vŝ ^hi_eve-

J . A. SH ELH AIM ER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8jj Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boston, Hass.,
'yyiLL^Deat jatlgnts at' hjs offlceor at their bonles, as
diseases. ~ 
er and K__ .saltation, prescription and advice, 12,00. Moderate rates for Medicines, when tarnished. Magnetized Papor f 1,00 
>er package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hand .’artles wishing consultation by letter must be particularstate a ^  sex, andjeadlng sy: Liver, Antl-Dya- ----and Boo thingpeptic. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening hlls, Mcehtsperbox, or Arc boxes tor | 1,00.
Office hours from 10 A. K. to' 8 r . ji.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter address care of Barman or LIGHT,__  tf—April 7.

. . _nny; Da via jiuuauaui' \suvo 00110 oauuuaui* iiuiw Muth; WllUe Kennedy; Johnnie McArthur; Lotela, for 
Bamrale Lewis. Lizzie Evans, Frankle Bartley, Georgia White, Millie Walker. wT , .■'■■■ J

M a rch 6.—Dr. 8 . P. French; Mary Ella Hallett; Hon. 
James Wilson; William Jenkins PanghpMrs. Elizabeth 
Park.'- •

M arch 0J—John M, Brown; Mrs. Carrie A. Pike; George 
Reynolds; .Marla M. Shepard; Samuel Hatch; Anita, fur .Ed. Wilkins, Annlo Lawrence, John P. Onlway, Mary "White, Samuel Walters. ,March 16,—Bichard Glazier iRobort Burr; Mrs. Mary .Hale; Mrs. E. A. Petty; John Bentley; Washouts.

M arch  20. Reuben-Godfrey;. Mary Elizabeth Parker; Joseph Crossr Miss 8 . L. Skinner; Bufus Cass.' >
M arch  23.—Mrs. Rebecca H. Cowdrey; Judge Edward 

Woodruff; StillmanBrooksiMrs. Sarah A. Toboy; Bebec- ■ca H. Thomer; TUmnaaMl Ryley; William Flanagan. V March 27.—Mrs. Elizabeth Smith; Goorge H. Davis: Ed
win Bnckley; Annlo J. TUden; George E, Pollard; Mary 
■Godby.A»rfI3.—Gyros W. Jeffries; William Blake; Matilda Jones; Eudorallrapor; Horace F. Milton; LUlah A. Camp- 
boll, ’ '

A p r i l  0,—Lotela; for Andrew Hall, Henrietta Walker, ■Catherine Driscoll, Caroline Parker, Algernon Paige. Marla,-Shoogab, Jennie West, Starlight, Henry Millar, John'

J .  W I L L I A M  F L E T C H E B ,
Trànce, Business and Medical Medium,
9  H a m i l to n  P la c e ,  B o s to n ,

Honrs 10-4. April}.

MISS HELEN C. BERRY,
PHYSICAL MEDIUM.

SEANCES Sunday and Thursday evenings, 8 f,m; sharp, at 18 Arnold street. Also Thursday afternoons, at 2:30.■ ■— 1----- ‘s for Private Olroles can bo made and seats se-
ces by calling or sondlDg postal at 18 Arnold st.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

jsccIIa iuBusi
SOUL READING,

Or Fayebometrfeal Delineation o f Charoeter.
A. B. BEVEB ANCE would respectfully announce 

the pabilo that those who.wlsh, and will visit her In

future life; physical disease, n»u liimuiijniuu'uiuiuiui, 
what business they are best adapted to pnrsue in order to be

- Igwwith prescription therefor;
___________ _________pted to pnrsue lh order to be

successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlonsly married. Full delineation, f2,eo, and four 8-cent stamps. Brief delineation, II,00. - ..,....  .Address, HRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, ------ ------- —-------  "’l,, wls.April 7. White Water, Walworth Co.,
J. Wm. Van Namee, M.pr,
CLAIRVOYANT. Physician and Rsychomotrlst. Examinations made from lock of hair. Ehritwo full name, 

age, sex, 4c., | l ,00 and two stamps. Psychometrlo Beading, with advice, Ao., 12,00. Great Liver Cure, |l,00. Ad
dress Bridgeport, Conn. ■: _____ 0W*-April 28.
ASTONISHING OFFER.

SEND two S-centstamps, lock of hair, age, sex,'one lead
ing symptom, and your disease will b* diagnosed free by Independent slate-writing. Address DR, A. B, DOBSON, Haqnoketa, Iowa. ■ 4 w»—April If,

Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,
r r you are in trouble: If yon are diseased; If yon wish to marry; If yon are living In unhappy married relations; It you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject pertaining to practical life. Bend lock of hair or handwriting and.one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avonus,' Milwaukee, Wls. . ■ March 31.

YOU D
IJUlVim »UI AUUlulT UUU« H5UÌIOH ---- ,

5 Driscoll, Caroline Parker, Algernon Paige. Ma-____oogab, Jennie West, Starlight, Henry Millar, John'
‘Gorman, Blue Bell. , ;■

A p r i l  10.—Almon B. Marsh; Mrs.-Lena Ei Leach; Mrs. FannieO. Paddock;MaryHanaford: John W .Brooks.
A p H lM.-jSïïès Ì1. Pinckney; Addison P. Wrtabt; Juliette T. Burton; Roste Matthews; Lewis H. Bedtlold;

^ Jorff 1L—Mary Jane Carpenter; O. O. Klett; Nellie Da- oeyîw. H. Butler: Georgia Irving. •
April 20.—John Tyerman; J. N. Smith; Margaret Davidson ¡Jonathan Walker; May Flower. -
A p r i l  21.—Louis Agassiz; James Foley; Rachel Morton; 

•James Birmingham; Elizabeth Dart. •:

^iriyjertißjemjentSi.

80l 
Bend envelope. Blttlngi street, Boston, Mass. MayH.—lw«

Letters on Business, 02,00.fordevelopmentgiven, 01,00. __________________id own bandwriting, age and sex, stamped and directed 
relope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 83 Boylston Circle Thursday, at 3 and 7 p. M.

-  BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A B A H  A ~ D A N S K I N ,
■ P h ysician  o f th e  " New S ch o o l,” . 

P n p ll  e l  D r. B enjam in  K ush.
Office 481 North Gilmor Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has boon thepupil of arJ — " ■ ' ................ ....  ■
pi______ ______gn her Instrumentality.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  Indiana P la ce , B oston.

YATT specialty la the preparation of Mete O rganic Jlemc- 
JlY J. <Hm  for the cure of all forms of disease and doblllty, 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever milt te benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose 12 
for medicine only. Nochargeforoonsultatlen. Nov, 80.

DR. C. T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Hedical and Easiness Uedinm,

/ t o o  TBEMONT BTBEET, Boston, Hotel Addison. Hours 9 to B, ___________ 7w»—March 17. •

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance, Test and Business Medium, 

Til Tremont ntroot, near Concordat., Boston. Dlsosso Diagnosed and Treatments. Circles Sunday and Wednes- 
day evenings, at 7:30. Developing Circle overy Friday, at 3 p. m. ■ Private Sittings from o to 8 o'olock....April28.—lw* .... ,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON,

nMDICAI, CLAIBVOYANT.
pOjlDlsgnoalsby letter, send lock of patient’s halrand

FEB B 181 RESTORATIVE will INVAntABLT CUBE 
You. I t  Is endorsed by all home and foreign physicians 
tnd scientists, ft cures where all other moans falls. Don’t 
negleot to send for circulars, It will pay you.

ED W IN  FEB B Ifi,
Dec. 16.—18teow -185 Central Ave., Cincinnati,O.

FACT MEETINGS,
At  HORTICULTURAL HALL, Tremont stroelton. Mass., every Saturday, at 3 o’clock. Adn.___free. Bend your “ facts’’by mall. Tell what you have seen of spirit phortbmona of any kind. ' ------PUB. CO., Box8839, BostonP.O. Address FACT 

Jan. 8.

SAFE INVESTMENT.
THE NEW ENGLAND MORTGAGE AND INVESTMENT GO., of Des MoineB, Iowa, a chartered Com

pany of tho State of Iowa. This Company makes loans an Improved farms at one-third of their value. A portion of ‘this stock lor sale. Interest payable In Boston April and October, which have never boon loss tban 8 per cent, per annum. Full and satisfactory references |n pamphlet. Apply to BETH E. BROWN, 209 Washington street, Boston. ..April 21.—3w__________ ___________________
N. II. Pulp  and. Paper Co.

______ n pimpany. Any ono wishing to Invest Itlmale entorprlsethat Is now lp prnc
HE undersigned has tho control and In part tho manage- npany. Any ' '  ' ‘ ‘_____________ gltlmale entoir _______ . .tlcal operation, and that Is earning and will pay contlnuous-

T]ment of this Com more or less In a lei

pupil of and medium for tho splrttof Dr. Ben], Bush, 
ironotmoed_hopsles8 have been permanently.

11,00,
montais

vo the name, age and sex. Circular of testi-

Man1■cured tbrougl __  _
Bhe Is clairaudlont and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior

Mass. „  March 31
sent free oq application. P.O. box2519, ltoston, Residence, 4 JockBon Place, Dorchester District.-13w*

condition of the 'patient, whether -present or at a distance, and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced byhla fifty years’experience In tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 92,00 
and-two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  Lung. H ealer,
‘ P rep a red  and A laenetitcd by M rs, M an ik in ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
Lungs. T ubbuoulab Consumption has been cored bylt.'

A. P. W EBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbas Avenue. — ------ -------

ly a high rato of Interest on the very low prico at wblcli a moderate amount of shares are now for salo, will not be sorry It they road Ids statement explaining It. which he will send to any one who wlBlies to see ft.
JOHN WETHERBEE,

21 Monk’s Building, Boston.
, A fow Gonzalez Bonds and Snares are for sale at a small 

advance over original price. . Fob. 10.

jUfoi §0flhgt |t*fo §0rh S&Wi&mwïïts»
N EW  EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE ,

H I S T O R Y

O R I G I N  O F  A L L  T H I N G S ,  A
IKCLUDINO <•

T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  M A N ,
FRQM...IU§ CREATION TO IT18 FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Kodlom, :

L. M . A R N O L D .
PUBLISHED BT DIRECTION -OF THE SPIRITS, AND, IN 

OOD’S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A ’iIOLT AND 
SHARCIIINp^CRITICISM FROM EVERT 1 

EA1UJP6T SEEKER AFTER TRUTH.
f  1 ----- 4 ........

PA RT FIR ST. .

Chronology, Geology, Geography and History
IN QBNBRAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES BOCIAL- 

LT, ̂ ORALLY; AND POLITICALLY.

PA R T  SECOND. ^

The History of Divine Inflnx ■■
TO, AKD ITS OPERATIONS UPON, TUB INHABITANTS OP 

EAHTll; FROM TDK DEGINNINO TO TIIK 
PRESENT TIME.r

PA RT THIRD.
* BBINO rATlTlCULAULY A IIISTOIIY OP

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

S P E N C E ’ S
BLUE BOOK.

FOUND AT LA8 TI
Perfectly Soluble

I I  1LUIII
N oth ing Like It!

N oth ing Equal to  I t!

ALL bottled or liquid Bluings are bod because of tholr greenish tint; and all mi lid or ultramnrlneBluings (except Spence’s llluo Book) are w ane, hocause 
they are absolutely and wholly Imioluble. and henco throw downasedlmentwhlchnnota. blnrsand muddles tho clothes. 
But NPENCE'N niiUR flOOK makes a Bluing which la ol that most beautiful of all blue colors, the ultramnrlne. ‘and In, at the same tlmo, perfectly soluble I hence It does not settle or throw down tbe least particle of sediment. Nothing more can be desired. It 1b Just simply perfect. 
NPKNCK’M IfLVE BOOK BLUING Is, moreover, the cheapest and the most harmless, and Is done up In the neatest, most convenient, and most captivating stylo of any Bluing In tho market.

WIIAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
“ I have shown the BluoBook to mere than a hundred pooplo. Every ono that sens It falls In lnvo with It. M can Bell a ton of them here.”—CAaf, l l .  H u n t, Woodbine, JUTd.
“ The Bluo Book Bluing Is Just splendid.”—Airs, if, J .  Wiseman, L a n a rk , III.
“ Ono lady, as soon as alio saw tlio Blue Book Bluing dissolved In a tumbler of water, throw all her old Bluing out of doors.’’—L .,A p p le to n , Low ell, Macs.'
“ It Istbo best Rilling that lias ever cento to this part of the country.’’—L , 3 . Outter, lla lstead . M ate .
“ Tlio llluo Book goe.s. ahead at everything.” —Almira 

R eynolde, P h llm on t, If, Y.
“ It Is Just beautiful, as well ns a perfect bluo—nono equal tolt.” -Jfri. if. A . T u rre ll, S tiver C ity. N tv.
“ The people nro mightily well pleased with tho Blue. 

Book.” —A. M , Uenedlct, B ordley, K y .
“ It Is superior to anything In tho mnrket.’’- ............ — Kir, /n<F.

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God,
b y  -WHICH ALL MEN 'ABE SAVED.

AND, ALBO,
Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for the Present 

Life, hy whloh Men may be Saved from Bin, 
Buffering, and Misery.

L r  FOURTH. '

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN  SEVEN OHAPTBBB.

ALSO,

A  B O O H  O F  H Y M N S ,
OR FORMS OFNVOCAL PRAISE TO GOD. 

PART FIFTH.

and Diseases of Women, SpeolalUés. 
to l  p. M. Wlu visit patients.

Nervous Diseases Hours from da. m. Jan. 6. £ 2 £ f ! S  r —  A History Of Ho BoM ojs of M e r  to life.
UNTIL JULY 1st, 1883,

DIAGNOSIS of Disease and trial box medicines free.Hand look patient’s hair, ago, sex. and Diets, to DB, OARl’ENTER, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, Mass,April 28.-2W*Price|2,09 per bottle. Three bottles for »5,00. Address MBS, SABAH A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md, Post-Office Money-Orders and ‘remittances by express payable to the-orfler of Barah A. Danakln. - May 5,
J . R . NEW TON, H EALER ,

OUBES all Ohronlo Diseases by magnetized letters. Requirements are: age, sex. and a description of the ease, 
-andnP ‘ - -------A  4 -------------- ---------------dolent; uu, ll <* ^hiw-.viud »  nu. oudvwu«,uum, hio

treatment wlU be continued by magnetized letters, at (1,00 -each. ’.Post-Office address, S ta tio n  O, N e v  York Oily

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. ■ All diseases treated without the use of medl- . clnes. Dlsoasea of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients. 1 6w*—April 7.
ilrementsare; age, sex, and a description of the case, ----- _  _  _  —— r------ ; ----------------— __
P. O. Order for Ji,oe. inmanycasesonelettorUsuf- _ n / I R S .  l_ .  A  Q O F F I W; but If a perfect.onre la not effected at once, the aw aiaw a n  u w w r  ■ ■ ■■,

April 7. PSYOHOMETIIIO READER hy letter, 81.00. .. _ swer.callB to_glve LPubllo Tests and Readings.oral or Mining Examination, | 2.00. Gives sittings Tremont street. Hotel Addison, Boston. lw»—MnyB.

WUI an-____ js. Mln-
Glves sittings at 422, iî  g| >̂ a *n* - * ■ AiUUIUUlitIUOUVi UUUJ1 AUUIBUII, DUBlUUi iw^mny O* '

l>r. J . L .  i t .  W illis  MRS. G. MAYO-STEERS,
H ay be A ddrew d till fa rth e r notice.

Ciare Banner o f  L ight , Boston, M ass.
R. W ILLIS may be addressed as above.’ From thisD

TRANCE. TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, of San Francisco, Gal., removed to86 Humain atroot, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease dlagnosodand Treatments. Office honrsDA. M. to sr .u . lw»-May6 .

he does, accurate sdentine 
jblng psycbumetrlo jpower. 

skill In treating all diseases of

_’ point Be can attend to tbe diagnosing of dlseasebybalrand handwriting. He'Claims that bis powers lntblallne•are unrivaled, combining, as he ------ -- -
knowledge with keen and searebliDr. Willis claims especial skill ______ _________
the blood and nervoua system. Cancers, Scrofula lhalllta 
YormaEpllepey, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and •complicated dlseasos of both sexes. - Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bla-system of practice when all others 
Unul failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

B end  f o r  O iren la rt a n d  B e fe r e n c n ,______ April 7.
A P rlceleu  Boon that 

hover fallat Purely 
I  llerbnf ¡ outward applica

tion; Its action faultless; oil 
Inflammatory troubles, Ova
rian, Chronlo Sores, Sprains,

. Brnlses, Aches, Soft Corns,, 
Itching Piles, etc.; also all 

: Skin Diseases yield as if by 
magic, and pass away. ■ . •' Over 60 remarkable ouresof 
Caking and Broken Breasts 
in one town. N ot one fa i l -  : tire. Natural condition restored in 2 to 8 hours.If In doubt, send for details.

B i f f i A M T V t A l i X K n i  O C X ,
DANBURY, OT.

%* Druggists koop It, ■ Price 81,00; 0 Boxes |5,oo.
Mays. ■■■..:■:■■:■'■■ ■■ ■■■ .

: FACTS,
' ^  Q u a r t e r l y  I V T a s a n i lx io .

THE At st volume contains over 460 pages, the last nom- borof which IsNOW READY. Ask your news agents 
tor It. -

JCTO INDEX DAS OYMB 110» BEFEBMCBI
TO PHENOMENA OF DIFFF.BENT CLASSES.
Noether book contains the testimony of so many Expert, 
to  S p iritual Science.

Have you sabscrlbed for 1683 F Only (2,00 per year; single 
■copies 60 coats.

Address, ' ^ .
T H E  FACT PVB. CO.,

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS,
ATERIALIZING MEDIUM. 'M‘___Tuesday and Wednesday evening,-at 8 o’clock, amSaturday afternoon ot SU’cloek, No. 39 East Nowton st.,Boston, Mass.. May6 .

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the celebrated “Acid Cure.“’ ' Office, No. 25 Winter street, Room 16, Boston. Patients received from 0 to B. - Mny 5.—lw» . . ___

PROF. A. H. HUSE,
THE old 8eef, or Prophetie Medium of thd-Past, Present and Future, Business, Disease, eto. . 174 Harrison avo- 

nuo. Business questionsanwered by mall, (2,00; full Na- 
tlvlty, (5,00.' ■ May 10,

DR. J . GORDON,
■AGNETIO AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN. OfflCO__and residence 201 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.

'roprleterof Dr, Gordon's Posltlvo Catarrh Cure. Mays.—lw* ' ■. •' . - ■ ■■_____
M
P m

9.SIRS. A. C. C U M IIG H A M
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, Is 

located at No. 13 Davis street, Boston. "
from lOtoS, Olroles-sunday evenings,

Office hours 
4w*—April 28.

TIKANSIENT and Permanent, 80 Worcester Square. 
(1,00 to (1,60 por day. Address MBS. J. F. FOSS. 

April 14.—4w* ■ ________  i____ ______
Eft All New Enamelod Gold and Floral Chromo Cards, 0 _U uamo on, 10o. W.H, Card Works, West Uavon,Gt.March 81.—8w

M J tX V B  B B D V O J S V .

T H E  W H IT IN G  PLANCHETTE.
BOIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious performances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh writes Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mentally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at seme of the results that have boon attained through Its -------', and no domestic clrclo should be without one. All

£Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnmshli Bbonld avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,” whlcl may be consulted on all questlnus, as also for commonlca- tlons from deceased.relatives' « 1 friends. ^Tha .Planohetto Is famished .complete with Vox, pencil 
and directions, hy whloh any one can easily understand 
how to use it.P lanoiiette, with Pcntagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely paoked In a box, and sent by malhpostage free.NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangement» be
tween tbe United States and Canada, l’LANCHETTEB cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense,ForsalebyCOLBY 4 RICH. • __________ tf

AND
Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.

IN  TWO PARTS.
PÄRTFinßTi THB RELATIONS OF MAN TO THE SrilUT- 

WOULD. P̂ TtT6ECOND: THE RELATIONS OF MAN 
TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

' * PA RT SIX JH .

A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
IN  TH E WOHLD OF THE FÜTIJBE L IF E  

TO KNOWLEDGE,
IN  TEN CHAPTERS.

• WniTTEN »Y
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesns of Nazareth

PA RT SEVENTH.

S ta c k w e l l . 'S p e a r ie t t i é , '^  Wm. W .
’Your Bluo Book Bluing Is benutlful beyond descrip- tlon."—Mrs. M ary A . W ile t, T tp ton , Oal.

" Your Bluo Book makes tho host Illulng I over used.”— 
Mr», I .  R . O lhion, B enn ing ton , Vi.

“ it Is a splondlil article—excels all others.”—Lucy A. 
B row nell, S t, Joseph, Mleh,

AGENTS WANTED. Lnreo profits, and exclnslvo territory glvon. Agent« cannot Anil a more saleable article, nor ono that In iiioro compact ami convenient for handling than tho Blue Boult.
L a rg e  B in e  B o o le . 23c., m ed iu m  o n e .  10c., an d  

.m n llon eaO c; M ailed  po«ti>nld. N ta m p .ta k e n .
AddrcM  PAYTO N NPENCE,

138 E n .t lO lli .tr e e f . N ew  Y o r k  C ity. 
F o r  in le  nluo by

COLBY & RICH,
N o. O M ontgom ery P ln e e , Ronton, Mom., 

n h o  nrlll .e n d  th e m  b y  m a ll POSTAG E P A ID  a t  
tb e  n b o v en d v cr tU cd  price*.April 21.—Ow

DUMONT C. DAKE,M.D.,
XT°- 30 WEST ELEVENTH STltEET, NEW YORK JLN CITY. Chronlo and Nervous Diseases a specialty. Troatniout, Magnetism and Magnetized Remedies. Diagnosis, porsonnlor bycorriisponilunco, 92,00. I.nily assistant. TO THE FRIENDS OF SCIENCE.I take pleasure In stating that I regard Dit. Dumont O. Dark as ono of tho most glftod Individuals I have over mot In tho way of Psyoliomotrlc Investigation and Diagnoses, as well as I11 spiritual powor.

(Signed) prof. J. It. Buchanan, Now York. 'May 6, ___________ ________ ___________

PSYCH OMETRY.
MRB. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Doflkcri "  continues the practice of Paycliometry (206 East 86tia 

street, Now York, Postal Btatton F.). Terms: personal Interview not over an hour, two dollars ; written opinion*, five dollars; minorai or mining examinations, ten dolls«, Jan; 6 ,________.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
MATERIALIZING SEANCES .•Monday, ’Wednesday and Friday, 8 i\ m,, and Tuesday afternoon, a o'clock. 

Admission 11,00. l*HychomotrlcneadmKH from lock of hair. |?ino. 402 Wcst34tli stroot, Now York City.April 7.—6w*

The Life of iesus of Nazareth, 2
AGENTS WANTED. Introduco A. NEW AND NOVEL ACt!BOOK to buslnoss mon. A rich harvest to ffö<Huinplo siieotH and

O LIVER AMES GOOLD,
PRACTITIONER IN

SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS BPIBIT.
C lo th , la r g e  8 v o , P r ic e  $ ! i ,0 0 , p o t t a g e  f r e o . 
For salo by COL11Y & RICH.

N I N T H  A U D IT IO N ,

UNT— ------ — ----------- — .......... ........J can-vnssers during tlio summer months. Sample slieols and terms to agent« by return mail. 11. W. l’ASUMIILON, Publisher, 80 Borni street. Now York City. 2w-Aprll28,
Can make money «oiling uur Family Medi
cines. No Capital required. STANDARD»CURE CO, 

Nov. 11.—6m
197 l’oarl street, Now York.

Predictive and Medical Astrology. T H E  " V O I C E S . A / I T I l T m C I  can now gr.mn a fortuno. Outfit worth ilWÜiJN X Address.E. Ü.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYBIOIAN, 169 Tremonfstreot. 2 doors from Mason street. ’ Mass. New Church Union Bldg. Jan. 0. . ■ -
MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
TBULECTIO and 1 
JC j street, Room l6.___  ako elevator.. Vaporised Medicated Bato.

. Office 26 Winter 
Gives Electrlo and lw»—May 6.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometrlo 

Readings.. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st.. Jan. 6 . . .... - . - ■ - ,

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
■k YEDIOAL MEDIUM,2 HamlltonPIace, Boston, Mass. 
JXJL Office hours from 10 A. x . te 4 p. u. Examinations tremloekofhalrbyletter,(2,00. '  "  "

IT Is a stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is originatedand governed by the forces anil Influences of 
the Bowr System. Many people do not bollove this because they havo never received any personal proof of Its truth.Iofforproof In tho following proposltloq, viz: to any person wUo will send mo tholr place and date of birth, (giving thé hourof tho day. If known) and twonty-flve cents, money or postage stamps, I  will give a personal test of tbe science 

of Astrology*■For ono dollar, with same data as above, I will glvo advice or answer questions concerning tlio affairs of life; or prescribe for discaso, or bodily inflrmltlos, In accordance with 
tho rules and aphorisms of tlio sclenco. ,.For two dollars, and data as above (giving also tho sox). 
I will write an outline nativity comprising tho Important 
events or Ufo, viz. : tho physical, mental and financial condition, years of Increase aud decrease In général prosperity, marriage—Its condition nn<l time, with all other events enlightened by astrological sclenco. ,

Y will make no comments upon tho astrological Indications of death In any caso, unloss requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion. , : : .Office, 239 Washington street, -Room 9. Brief consulta
tion, (1,00; .All communications should bo addressed toOMVJEJR AMEN GOOLD.

Deo. 23. ______ Bon 1604, Boston, Mnia.

G A R L A N D S

V E G E T A B L E  COUGH D R O P S .
The greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung Com- çtolnts. For Catarrh, Asthma, otc. , otc._. _lt has nô equal.

BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW.
The author has revised and enlarged tho Voice of Prayer,

Fob. 10.-ly
OUT S CO., 10 Barclay St., N. Y..

and added the whole to this Edition Without Increasing the
..............  ..................a of the Prodmal'sIn this part of the

t Is warranted to cure Coughs, Cel 'ou^h,

rice. His criticism on the “ Parable of the 1'rodT 
uon.”  of vicarious atonomont, otc. 
work, Is of especial Interest,

Tun Voice op Nature represents God In tile light ol 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tub  V o te s  op A P eddle delineates tlio Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Voice op Supkhstition takes tho creeds a t tholr 
word, aud proves by numerous passages from tlio Bible that 
Uto God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Edon to Mount Calvary 1

Th e Voiobof Prayer enforces tlio Idea that our pray, 
ors must accord with Immutable laws, el?o wo rray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a  new Bttpplcd stool-plate ongravlng of tbe author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear typo, on 
beautiful tinted papor, bound In hoveled hoards.

Price 91,00; full gilt 91,29; poBtago 10 cents.■M-t'flKiinR nuw>hnutmr a rftnv of “ TUB VOICES ”  Will 
_ ’s new pampUlot entitled 
CHANGE OF DIET.”  if

they so order. ■ ■ ' »•
For sale by COLBY ft BICII._______________  eow

Full and Comprehensive Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

Anclontand Modern Miracles by Mesmerism. Also, IB 
SPIRITUALISM TltUEV By PROF. J>W. CADWELL,

T H E  m a g n e t ic  h e a l e r ,
JL BRIGGS, Is nlsoa Practical Physician.

DR. J .  E .
_  ..... ...... , ........ ............................. Office 126W«GElovcntli street, between 6tb and Olh Ave., Now YorkClty. Nov. 18.-3.1w»_____________________________
MRS. ANNA KIMBALL,

P SYCHOMETRIC READF.lt, RlvessearclilngDiagnosl» 
of Physical and Spiritual Development, Coimsolupon

all subjects, and senda hlaguotlzed Fabrics for the unfold- 
ment of Boul Mediation. Feo.iz.co. . . ■

Prof. Wm. Denton says: ‘‘I  recommend AIRS, ANNA

. , _ _        T B JllllUvliotq D i UUVA.1 vlfia 0UU A It
flammatlon of the Lungs. It Is f reo from all opiates and minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; ana Is therefore harmless lnali cases; llkowlso palatable and beneficial In regulating and strengthening the system; and os a Blood 
Purifier ib truly unrivalled a box, taken accord-

for thirty-five.
lea. Contains as_____plls for Ton Dollars Each.

the most ouccosstui Mesmerist In Amor
im Instructions asever glvon to my Pu-

lng to directions. Is w arran ted  In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor,■M. H. GARLAND. Prescott street, Everett, Mass.'

May 6.
Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

to givi__
proprietor, DR, itt, Mass.'

26 cents, postage free.

March 17,-tf
Post-Office Box ¡1330, Boston, M au.

MRS. ALDEN,

T à e  S p i r i t u a l  O i f f e r i n ^
&. LIbob Eiqbt-Paoe J ournal, divotbd to tub INTBRS8T8  of hukantty. prom a bpiritualibtio 

AND BOIBNTlriO STANDPOINT.’ I8BUBD WkEKLV 
a ï  Ottuïiwa. iowa.;;- ; e ■ i - ■ 

‘ LFO X «W rU O N ,Pnbllshera.
D« S* .E ditors.
“ • K ,W ttB p^k..i..vV;..M....A88I8TANTEDIT0ft.

o l i a t o  o&ntireDereoniutlea andin-'
¿ellcaoyof lanfmwwIUbewholly sxolSded. Inltsedlto-

“Ä Ä o n Wi K « Ä » Ä h’f
WVIUI» Bent one ícm f o m ^  vÆhôtodthopwminm offered to  né« subacribers by Fowler ft WÖls Tw wantodTai cent.■ ■extra must ho enclosed to coverexpenseof boxlng.niTDack- --------- deal Bos t-Wlth IlluZtratea KÆr’fnltyeT.-

ng snch dlrectlona aswlR enable the reafter
_______ j  by m il aPost-OfficeMoiíey á^V on Ottmtí-wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House ltt'—  “

tfrrAug.20.

fTlRANGE MEDIUM. MedlcalExamlnatlonsaudMag- 
X  netlotreatment. 43Wlntorstreet, Boston.
April 21.—4w* ■ ■

TAR. J . WM. VAN NAMEE’S celebrated Mag- 
± J  netto,- Bugar-Coated Liver Pills, an Invaluable remedy for Costiveness, Biliousness, Liver Complainte, Indigestion, Beadacke, and'Stomach Difficulties. Used In tho

M B S; JULIA M. CARPENTER will be at 82 
JXL'Pleasant street, Boston,tfor a limited time only) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays andtthuredays, fromdO A.m. to

These PBla are-not- a Bite'nt medicine by any means, bat ■ ■ ----- ‘ by a practical Physician for general use.. — fn* fAMlUrnaa and .nid

Ancient and modern mlroclos are explained by mesmerism, and the book will be found highly Interesting to every Spiritualist.It Is the only work ever published giving fnll Instruction, 
how to mesmerize, and tbe connectlou this science has with Spiritualism. -,I t  is pronounced by Allen Putnam and others, who have read it,tobeoneofthemost Interesting books ever written. ' Paper, pp. 128. Price DO cents.For sale by COLBY ft RICH, ______  '

Jesus Christ. A Fiction.
Founded.upon Thè Life of Apollonius of Tyana. Tho Pa- Priests of Rome originated Christianity. New and

Tuoatoya, w e a n e s ^ a M  T h a rM a y ^ ro m -to  A . ^ t o  l í ^ r ^ ie ^ d e s te n c d  for family uso. and sold
4 ̂  Kzatolnanon d  diseases. Terms,*!. a t  91,00 per box: 9 cents extrafor postage, If Bontby mall.

Apr(l 28.—2* . ' j . For sale by OÒLBY, ft RICH.

„__________ _______ dgluatcd Christianity. ........
Startling Disclosures, by Its Founders, and Full Explana
tions by Ancient Spirits: Krite, Flavo), Zoroaster, Plato, -------   —— "---- "

M B S . LOOMIS, .Teat and Healing Medium, 
iT l  gives Psychometrlo Readings for pereons at a distance. 
Blx questions- hy - snail answered forfio cents, Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, ;

April 28.-2w»' ’
MRS. M* W.; LES L IE ,

mFBTand B nslnete Medlom, No. 12 Bondstreet,- Boston. X  Psychometric readings by letter, 91,00. , lw»—May 8..

S- ' ? B-«̂  EK’i-iXvBiiiF.--X- ■ *>■■?-■
'XiFAGNETIO ; HEALER; O Hkncock ¡street, Boston;

VA 8 » HATW ABD ’8A i  n s tised P a p
ages sent by malic. — - v— ----^—Lotter,address, 9 Montgomery Place, Roston. Jan. 6.,

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Y  O. P . I.ONGLEY.

era, and Full Explai
__ , ave), Zoroaster, Pla .

Apollonius, DamlaUalapbas, Josephus, Nero, Tacitus, Vespasian. Trajan, Domitlnn, Suetonius, Potamon, Barde- Banos, Basllldos.Marclou, Marcus Aurellu 
tins, i nua '

BeaatlfnlHome of the Boul..............................Mcehts.'Come In thy Beauty, Angel of,Light.................;28 •
lam Golngto my Home................... ..29 *InHeaveiiiWe’niKnowOnrOwn......................28 ‘
Love’s Golden Chain (............... M  •Our Beautiful Home Over There................28 •

: The QIW Just,Over the Hill.............. ......... ......29 «The Golden Gates are Lett Ator.; ........... ........25
Two Little Shoes andaRlngletof Hair.............25 •
We’U All Meet Again In the Morning Land.... ....25 •We’ll All Meet Again ltt the Morning Land (with ■ hralt of Annie Lord Chamberlain}..............35 •-

•The above Bongs are In BheetMtulc. Single copies
25 cents; 8 copies forjl.OO.'__Forale by COLBY ft RICH.

. -  J . J ,  O. EWELL, Inspirational abd MedicalL-Medlum, Hotel Florence. Balte : L, ' Cor. Florenoe snd 
isbfn^tmratreeä, Boston. ‘ Honrs 10 to 5i“ ;■■■.

The Boston I nvestigator,
SJtHEoMGtr^rmJournal In pabllratlon. ‘ ; i;

I 8 cents per single copy. •' ’ v
Now is  yonrtlme to subscribe for a Uva paper, ̂ whlchdla- 

cuBftefl all mhlflcts connected with the happiness of mankind«- 
.'Address -.- ; r - ¡F^P .nzsjH U U B t,. . • •_ ■ ■'.•

; Boston, 7
T H U iU E B A iD O F P R O G B E S S ,

A TeaoMng* and

«mdncted’.«n'r
■trance___
■eraiNewsii toricM»-“

I Pl l i l lf
tIMR&MtOtni

contains ___ ; lectures;'
s ä H’hS:TMFMtoso-

mUnitMÌ;

Jan. 6.
O. H. WILDES,; Test and Businesa Me-

•jL^dlmni No. 2 HamUton Place, Boom 12, Boston. ■

tiL; NEWMAN, Marne«
Room 4, Bott

etto Healer No;' 
loston. Mass. Office ’ Jan. 8.

B E N T  F R E E .
... - 3E«.x j x i X U 9

' TO BD OBBIBVXD.WqiN FORMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S.
BY EMMi. HABDINGE BRITTEN. ’ ■

Comprehensive and clear dlrecübni for forming and oon- ductingolrctoa of lnvestigatlOD,' are here.presented by aa 
able, experienced and rtìBSto author.This little Book also contami 3 Catalogne of Books pob- UshedindforsatebyCOLBY ft bioh ._,■Bent tree on appUcatlontoCOLBYft El OH. ■: tf

ss. Basllldos, Marclou, Marcus Aurelius, Publius Agren- , Cadmus, Calus Manlius, Gamaliel, Fabrlclus Pater- , Llclnius Maximus,Valcntlus, Valerius, Gibbon, Cyril, 
...tlnus,-Diocletian, LactantlusArius, Helena, Constan
tine, Eusebius, Athanasius, Julian, Ambrose, Valentlntan II., Embriclns, Hypatia, Leo I., llllarius, Urban VI., Boniface IK., Torquemada, Juan Hermonez, Pontius Pl- 
late, Galerius, Hegesslppns. IraiusiiB, Jerome.Transcribed by M. FARADAY, late Electrician and 
Chemist of the Royal Institution, London, England.Paper, 50 cents, postago free.

For sale by COLBY ft BIOH. ,________________

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS
The Purpose, and "Process, of All Things.

Theanditymonsanthorlsavery advanced thinker... . The book Is a curiousandasuggestlvostudy.—C incinna ti Com
m ercia l.

All bis thoughts are striking. Nospaco Iswasted In mere words; It Is. crammed to the brim with Ideas, each Idea 
pointingtostlUothersnotexpresscd. Thowrlter’atheorles do not agree In many respects with tho accepted science of the day. . .  The writer carries his theories on and upward, 
and over Into the Immortal life. His chapters on thehigher stages of Individual Ufo, and on “ Boundless Being,’’are fnliof thoughts thatpolnttotheblghestphilosophy.—H art
fo r d  T im e t.

Cloth. " Price 60 cents, postage free.For sale by COLBY ft BIG II.
BATTLE-GROUND

A'NNIB LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Njtélcal and
x3CiMCd<daI86an«cs,4S Indiana Place,TuttdavandiH- 
dapevcnlngA,a olclock sharp.. April 21. •

The. Bible--:̂ e 0ce and What? Spiritual Reform ation.
i i v n i m v i i m  n  u m r n a n n i t .  n . i L H l B .  1’ BIOnABD B. WraXBBOOK, D. D„ IX .B .

I’nd nbw comes a Doctor of Divinity, with his reason, ■ . . .— .—"attheRr* — * •

pie have a right

BY H. B. BHITTAN, M.D.
' This Is the book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable arguments ngalnst the laa- 

phfstrles and special plead -

T  BJXf» ani.- : March)

s tp v li l ie a n fl

Prie« (i,oo.

9 H A ?, NdlJBl
•‘Iä SäS aotìs.oh

».by)-h-boitArV<''-h* ’.tìSl

intuì.

. AUsuch persons will sons who will cordially uni
____________________npleto armory.; It Is also Just. the weapon to put In the hands of captions critics and dishonest ehemles.'. It spikes tbelr heaviest artillery, and will force.them to retlre In silence Erom,ivthe BatOe-Ground of •heBpIritualReformation."' ' . ^
i Prioe, handsomely bound lu-oloth,Iwlth bevoled edge*;: portrait OL tho Author, etc., (1,00, poetage;14 cents, Tren 

1 eoplwHDttooM_^tor^_M5,^expresjageor postage, In;

KIM1IALL as a Psycliomotor of great accuracy and re
markable power.” „AildrcBS Dunkirk, N, Y. ,_________  April 7.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

anil Improved ELASTIC BU P PORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Btalfib for Circular. Address CAPT. W . A. COLLINGB, 

Bmlllivlllo, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention tills papor.)
Fob, 24.-13W»___________________________ _________

Received from England,
n  a p w a v t j Q

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OU, THE

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
Weatlier Guide and ISphemeria,

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMFBI8ING A VABIETYo'p USEFUL MATTSBANDTABLM.

Frediotlons of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILB OCOUIl IN BACH MONTH DURING TUE YEAB, 
War and Arcldenlil Slrknea and Rlrlfkl 

P ln ty l
A LARGE COLOEED HIEROGLYPHIC.

• B y  n a p L a o l ,
The A strologer o f  the N ineteenth C entury.

oouFanrirs.
Sixty-Third Annual Addross,Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Astro-Meteorologlc Table.Table of tho Moon’s Blgns In 1883.
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs, Ac.Royal Tables, fto.Usorul Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations.
PerioCffilnl^when the Planets are best situa tod for observation.
Heat In the Moonlight.Tbe Voice of the Heavens for each Month.General Predictions.Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1363.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1683.Tho Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.Useful Data. 'Useful Notes.The Planets and the Weather.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology.Hints to Farmers.The Farmer.
■ Hints to Gardeners.Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
. For Bale by COLBY ft RICH.

THE BIBLE
.......... — . OF THE

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established 
by Despotlo Family Laws.”, “ Bolontlflo Spiritualism 

Is the Basis of a Scientific Religion and Govern- ■ ment, ” and other works.
This volume Is most rtsnectfnUy.ded̂ cated to thosei pep- 

ou.,3 who will cordially untie with »‘bci? {£. KÎ?'î!,ÎÎ,tiflS ; religion of troth and a. Just government, by the EClentlflo 
metoods of reason, experience, experimentsi and
& , F^ ^ ^ r . anV°spTiK

fire Otoptervls printed on clear white paper, to large type,, ■



I

'-1 8 BANNER OF LIGHT.

It ;

i i .

o f  f l i g h t .
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Ttre Indian school supported at Albuquerque, N. M., 
by the Presbyterian Board of Missions, has now elRhty, 
pupils. It Is said that they learn with astonishing 
rapidity, such Is their eagerness to acquire knowledge. 
They are taught not only the ordinary branches of 
common school education, but the agricultural and 
mechanical arts; the hoys have practical lessons In 
farming, in carpentry, and other kindred Industries, 
and the girls In sewing, cooking and housewifery.

The ship C ounty  A berdeen, from Calcutta, collided, 
April 25th, oil Owners’ Lightship, with ship B r itis h  
C om m erce bound for Melbourne. The latter vessel 
Bunk with twenty-live of her crew. The weather was 
thick at the time of the collision.

Ice formed in tho suburbs of Boston on the morning 
of May 1st.. _______ - ~ ■ ■■ '

Philadelphians are discussing a scheme to light the 
whole city, Including Falrmouut Park, by.great electric 
lights on high towers.

A gas explosion In the green room of the Amblgu 
Theatre, Paris, on the evening of Wednesday, April 
25th, Injured twenty persons.

The Canadian Pacific Railway .Company has offered 
to settle five thousand Irish families, or about twenty- 
five thousand persons, on Government lands, allowing 
to each family ono hundred and sixty acres of land 
free. ■___________

Mr. A. Bronson Alcott was unfavorably affected, re
cently, by a sudden thunder-storm, and since then his 
condition has bech more serious than before. Just 
now he is slightly more comfortable, but the prospect 
Of his recovery is not so good as it was six weeks ago.

General Diaz and party were to sail from New Or
leans to Vera Cruz on April 20th.

J f n m p  €amü$axùïmt.

Sufferers from certain common forms of Indigestion 
forgot the cllects of loading tho stomach with cold 
liquids. •! Cold drinks are often depressing,” says the 
London L a n ce t, " and the peculiar form of indigestion 

L Just now very prevalent, In which food Is retained an 
unreasonable time In the stomach, Is in a large propor
tion of instances the direct effect of persistent chilling 
of tho gastric' organ by copious draughts of cold 

, drink." ______________
, Mart without knowledge Isa soulless body; without 
Bclcnce lie Is a  stravlng wanderer. Science is knowl
edge demonstrated by the actual experience of man
kind.—Defer Cooper.

An explosion occurred, April 25th, In a mino at Bes- 
slge. In tlio Arrondlssement of Alals, Prance. At the 
roll call, which was had after the explosion, one hun
dred and twenty-seven miners failed to answer to their, 
names. _______________

Some people will soon be hill-alr-I-us at the White 
Mountains.

The friendly chief who Is with Gen. Crook’s com
mand, explained the Inlluence of that ofllqer among 
the Indians by saying, “ He says the same thing overy 
day.” If our government and all Its agents had been 
equally liouest with the Indians, there would have 
been fewer outbreaks and wars.-Aosion H erald.

At tho moment of going to press tho news from 
Ruropo Is especially tame. Is It tho calm before a 
storm? ____________

At Hlbalstow In Lincolnshire, England, the School 
Board consists of four membdrs. The vicar and ills 
wife constitute half tho Board, and as tho former Is 
also Chairman, they are, by the aid of tho casting vote, 
able to carry everything or nothing at their own sweet 
will. Tho vicar puts a resolution, his wifo seconds It, 
the other two members oppose, when the casting vote 
comes In and tho thing Is triumphantly carried. Did 
such an arrangement exist in this country what a howl 
would go up from tho British press!

While returning home from New York on tho Fall 
River boat, early Monday morning, April 30th, Mr. 
Albert H. Beals, of this city, shot Ills partner, A. I’. 
Pickett, dead, mistaking him for a burglar.

The Cincinnati, 0., Dramatic Festival was begun on, 
the evening of April 30th. Music Hall was well filled 
with an audience numbering 5000 persons. The play 
was “ Julius Ctbsar.”

T h e  V a ccination  iN q u iitn it, April number, con
tains Indications that tho opposition to compulsory 
vaccination Is attaining such proportions that nothing 
less than a repeal of all laws designed to force disease 
upon the people will satisfy tho public demand. Aletter 
from our well-known contributor, Alfred g. Giles, re
ports the Btciia taken before tho Massachusetts Legis
lature for the repeal of such laws In this State. E. W. 
Allen, London, Eng.

Gov. Cleveland, of New York, signed, April 30th, the 
bill for the preservation of tho, scenery Of Niagara 
Falls, and providing for the laying out of a State park 
at that point. - ______________

David H. Williams died at his residence In Dorches
ter District, Boston, April 28th. no was a descendant 
of Roger Williams, and was born In Boston June 20th, 
1807. About tho year 1830 he entered the employ of 
Gray & Bowen, publishers, Boston, whom he succeeded 
In business. Among the books published by him were 
“ Bancroft’s History of tho United States,” “ T h e  
W o rth  A m e r ic a n  R ev iew ,"  “ The American Almanac,” 
“ Worcester’s Geography,” and Plerpont’s series of 
school books, then extensively used. •

They have a F I  E ta  Society at Harvard College, 
DIgby wants to know how many pies they annually 
consume. _______•______ _

The IrlBlhAmerlcan Convention concluded its three 
■days! labors at Philadelphia, Pa., on the 27th Inst. It 
Is said to have been a very orderly assemblage of 
men. The result was the formation of an organiza
tion to be known ns " The Irish National League of 
America.” The objects of the newt-League are given 
In full in the dally press. Tho resolutions bearing 
upon the alleged policy of England toward Ireland are 
very severe In their expressions. Tho London T im e s  
designates the convention proceedings " a .claptrap of 
Xolly and malignity.”

The'best thing out—an nchlngfooth.
This Is to be “ a two-cent country ” bo far as postage 

Is concerned—that being the rato per half-ounce alter 
October 1st. Lct-terbeso.

The Brooklyn bridge Is to be free to foot passengers. 
A magnificent view of the two cities and their sur- 
roundings will bo had from It. *

Many of our exchanges have prominently displayed 
upon them," Entered at the Post-offlce as second-class 
matter,“ the editors and publishers of which would 
ook upon It as a very poor estimate of their services, 

If not downright abuse of themselves, should one of 
tbelrcontemporarles say the same of their papers. A 
young man once received a severo castigation from a 
high church worshiper for addressing him as " a mlser- 

- arable sinner,” though be had solemnly confessed 
himself to be such In " God’s House.”

... Eight hundred emigrants arrived In Boston by'one 
stcamor of tho Cunard Line last week. They were 
fairly well-to-do, each having a good capital of health 
and a moderate capital of cash; quite In favorable 
contrast with those who*landed here 25 or so years 
ago. r ' ■ . '

This Is said ito be the poorest season of forty years 
:formaple sugar, the result being a loss of one million 

,. dollars to the farmers of Vermont.
The show of dogs at the exhibition of the Westmin

s te r Kennel Club, next week, In. New York, Is expect- 
, ■ «O'to be the; largest mod; best ever -presented In this 

■ country. ■ . . ■
’jbpetrolt lawyer has framed a bill, which Is now be. 

imoth«  ^¿ig|4ttlM;,;^providing .that a matt

ECHOES EBOH ENGLAND.
NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR. .

BY J. J. MORSE,
Special Correspondent and European Agent of the Banner of 

Light.

The ThirtyrFifth Anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism has come and gone 
with us hero once more. It is scarcely credit
able to our enthusiasm that the event was al
lowed'to pass with hut a Small amount of re
cognition. There ’was but one, in any sense, 
representative gathering in the metropolis, and 
in tho provinces there Beems to have been little 
or no notice taken of the matter. Times were 
when it was otherwise. But for tho past few 
yehrs we have been more or less distracted with 
internecine troubles, and to a large extent the 
old spirit of unity and concord has apparently 
retired to await the advent of better times.

The particular celebration took the form of a 
testimonial presented to Mr. W. Towns, a gen-' 
tleman who has given many years of free ser
vice as a private medium. Mr. Towns has re
cently met with business embarrassments, and 
his friends felt that the Anniversary celebra
tion would offer a convenient opportunity to 
recognize the above gentleman's merits, pre
sent him with a purse of money ($160,00) and 
celebrate the reourrent anniversary of the ad
vent of that agency in our midst, whloh, in 
coming, effectually altered the current of 
thought that had so long prevailed in'regard to 
spiritual things. Tho attendant circumstances 
comprised an excellent concert, and addresses 
from.tho Chairman, Mr. Thomas Everett, and 
the writer.

Of course your readers have, more or less, 
learned of-tho existence of the “ Society for 
Psychical Research,” and no doubt have ex
pected to hear something startling from this 
nfiw phase of psychological inquiry. So far 
“ thought-reading ” and “ ghost-stories ’’ seem 
to.he. the objects most sought after by the above 
society, the active members of which have been, 
in most cases, Spiritualists in private life for a 
long time. *0

The above society has drained quite o num
ber of members from tho “ Central Associa
tion,” and so far has really done harm to the 
older body. Indeed, from that and other causes, 
the C. A. S. is in rather a critical condition at 
the present time. It is a moot point whether 
or not it has served its purpose and should give 
place to a more popular and active organiza
tion, but experience seems clearly to indicate 
that all “ central ” or “ national ” "organization 
is impracticable. True, the C. A. S. did excel
lent service for the defense of Dr. Sladq—but 
“ one swallow," cto., and.sinoe then it has 
dragged torribly. An effort is being promoted 
now for a series of high class leotures, hut such 
is the apathy here that it is extremely hard 
work to obtain the funds required. Many 
Spiritualists support Churches with dollars, but 
give conts to their own cause.

The only remaining item of importance, as 
affecting London, is the fact that L ig h t has 
■obtained tbo services of Mr. John S. Farmor as 
its editor—and, no doubt, from tho amount of 
energy, tact and ability that gentleman pos
sesses, ho will be able to elevate the journal 
into that Condition of financial prosperity it de
serves to attain to. Mr. Farmer also acts as 
publisher of English works, trading under tho 
title of tho “ Psychological.Press Association.” 
It is a singular fact that the best works upon 
Spiritualism aro nearly all of Continental or 
American origin.

Mrs. E. H. Britten is doing a large amount of 
effective work in our various provincial cen
tres, and invariably gathers largo audiences at 
every place she visits. Indeed, as a missionlst, 
our talented sister is without apeer, and Liver
pool, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Rochdale, Manches
ter, Belper and other places aro deeply indebted 
to her labors for adding to or rekindling enthusi
asm among our co-workors in their borders. 
In Liverpool a Rev. Mr. Skewes has just re
ceived a dignified and ablo reproof from Mrs. 
Britten, called down upon himself by some re
cent exceedingly intolerant abuse of onr cause 
in general and Mrs. Britten in particular. Our 
Liverpool friends have removed to a finer find 
more commodious meeting-place, the result of 
the new life Mrs. Britten has infused into the 
movement in the city on the Mersey.

Newcastle-on-Tyne is recovering the ground 
that has been lost during the past two years, 
and there is every hope that a new lease of 
active life has been entered upon by the society 
in oqr latest-created city.

• In Glasgow the society has also gone to new 
quarters, and from accounts that reach me 
there seems to be evefy indication of better 
times for the cause in the commercial metropo
lis of Scotland. Mr. E. W. Wallis conducted 
the inaugural meetings at the new hall, and 
our Scotch friends, with whom he is a great 
favorite, received him warmly and enthusiasti
cally sustained him in his mission to them for 
the above purpose.

The new Bible, “ Oahspe” —how is it pro
nounced?—lias exoited some attention over 
here, owing to the prominence its English agent 
has acoorded it. A copy has come into the 
writer's hands, and lie has made several at
tempts to beoome acquainted with Its contents. 
Of its spirit-origin there need be no question, 
but whether the amanuensis has got an aeon- 
rate history of human life “ for the last twenty- 
four thousand years” is qnestionable. It cer
tainly is about the greatest cariosity in spirit^ 
naUiteratnre that onr cause has ever become 
possessed of. Unfortunately its price is prohib
itive—hence its circulation is restricted.

The latest contribution to* the literature of 
Spiritualism here Is from the pen of Mias Susan
E. Gay, and is a handsomely hound ana capi
tally printed biography of John William Fletch
er, the well-known leoturer and clairvoyant. 
The work is ably written, its particulars are 
reliable, its comments upon its subject proper, 
and other matters Incident to his work here 
and at home judicious and clear in manner and 
matter. Mr. Fletcher is to be congratulated 
upon so able a biographer, and the public will 
be pleased and gratified a t the manner in which 
tho task has been accomplished.

Recently the writer called upon Miss Lottie, 
Foiyler, when the invisibles through her gave; 
him some very striking and satisfactory commu
nications. - Miss Fowler Is ah excellent clair-, 
voyant medium, and her powers are in capital 
condition. She is as unsophisticated and genu
ine-hearted now when the writer of these 
lines mother on her first visit to otir shores, and 
in spite of -the hubbub that ibralsedby some' 
who would like t o . see Spiritualism destroyed,^ 
andmediu^hipiUttredltod Id laflitokln el d le .)f  
Mss io w re r^ m a ln W ^ jie r t^ l  to'dluotc

say about‘her, either within or-without our 
ranks.

Secularly we are in the midst of two events 
that are well nigh happily unparalleled in this 
oountry. One is the trial of the men who are al
leged to be) the aotual murderers of Lord F. 
Cavendish and Mr. Burke, in Ireland. The other 
event being the preliminary investigations con
cerning the apprehension of several men who 
had beon manufacturing and transporting dy
namite with a view to the destruction of life and 
property as a means of farthering, according to 
their idea, the founding of an Irish Repnblio, and 
the redressing of Ireland’s wrongs. The evidence 
in the first case is simply sickening in its hor
rible and brutal details; while the results point
ed to in the second case show how narrowly a 
serlesof dastardly outrages has been escaped 
from. When shall we see the time in which 
daggers and dynamite, as means of redress 
shall be forever discarded, and in which a 
wrong has but to be stated to be.removed ? Let 
us trust that the true and good of the higher 
life will help us all to a truer sense of right and 
duty, so that we may, ere many generations are 
pasaedj See the coming of the "brotherhood of 
man, the federation of the world.

Lo ndo n , K ,  C.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Bannerof Slight Circle-Room,No.O Montgom

ery Place—Every Tuesday end Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. AdmlBBlon free. For further particulars, see no
tice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

Horticultural Mall.—The Boston Spiritual Temple, Sundays, at 10)< A.w. and p . M. W. J. Oolvllle, Speak
er; R. Holmes. President; W. A. Dunckleo, Treasurer. 
Tho pqbllo cordially luvlted.

Nenr.Ernttall.—The Hhowmut Bplrltual Lyceum, 17S 
Tremont strtiot, Sundays, at 10Ji A. u. J, B. Hatch, Conductor.

Paine Memorial nnll.—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1, Appleton street, Sundays, atlOJf o’clock, Benjamin Weaver, Conductor.

Eagle Mall, OlO Wnahlngton street, corner o fEaxcx.-Suudays, at io)i A. M., and TH P. u . Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. HeotlngE also Wednesday afternoonsat 8 o’clock,
- Harmony Mall, 84 Essex Street (1st flight).—Sundays, atl0)t a.u . and2Miuid7)j!r.M,¡Thursdays, a t8p.m, Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Spiritual Leeturc-Doom. 30 nnnson Street.—W. ,T. Oolvlllo’s guides conduct tho following meetings: Sundays, 3)i F.M., for Blhlo Interpretations: Tuesdays, 8 P .M .,  
Conversationon.Hcalth and Hoallng; Fridays. 8 p.m., Public Reception for Answering Important questions.

Ladles’ Aid Society. 1031 Washington Street.— Fridays, a t2)£ p.m. Business Meeting at 4 o’clock. Sun
day afternoons, at 2K o’clock. Tests, etc.; Conference In thoovenlhg, Mrs. A. M. IL Tyler, President.

Engle HnlL—Spiritual mootings every Saturday oven- lng, at 7Ji o’clock-
Wells Memorial Hnll, 087 Washington Street,—SplrltlBtio Phenomena Association. Every Sunday at2)ji. 
Charlestown District.—Mechanics’ Hnll, 212 Mainstreet.—Sunday afternoons, atso’clock: Sunday evenings, nt7M. J. W. Robinson, Couductor, [Keeps tho Banner 

of Light for sale.]
Myatle Unii, 70 Main Street.—Sunday afternoons, at8o’clock, ;C.B,Marsh,Conductor.

occupy the rostrum afternoon anil evening.
the Ladies’Haumoniai, aid Society, Friday after

noons, ntZo’olock, lnsame hall. Business meeting nt4Jg. 
Entertainments In tho evening. Mrs. S, A. Thayer, Presi
dent. ' . | .  n  n n , ^ i  n H_ r-i J ,

New ErA H all.—Though the weather of last Sun
day was cold and'stormy, on. ftnterlng our hall we 
were pleased to note that ouraudlenco was on the in
crease, and our children were gaining in numbers. We 
would take thlsoooaslon to return our sincere thanks 
to the members of the Boston Vocal Club: Messrs. 
Thomas Singleton and Fred H. Brown—and the ladles 
who accompanied them: Miss Etta BurgesB of Sand
wich, bliss Esther Singleton ot East Cambridge, and 
Mrs. Nelllo M. Day (whd acted in an able manner as
accompanist, and also rendered a flue vocal selection) 
-rfor the rich treat they gave us;"and which we can 
assure them was highly appreciated by all present. 
We hope that wo shall hear their sweet voices again 
In our hall,

After our usual opening exercises, we listened ton 
fine quartet' by Messrs. Singleton and Brown, and
Misses Burgess nnd Singleton; reading by Miss Bertha 
Steadman; duet, Misses Burgess itnn Singleton; reci
tation, Bessie Brown; recitation. Lillie Singleton;IIVIIUU| lACOOlU AJlUvvll i ivvlvuklUlii JUIU1U DilIJ}lutUII y
duet, Messrs. Brown and Singleton;-recitations, 
Georgio Wilber, Grade Burroughs, Bessie Pratt and 
Emma Ware: duet, Misses Burgess and Singleton. 
Mr. Ridi, a visitor, then requested permission to give 
a flower to each child; a march was accordingly ex
temporized, and egeb child' received from his hand a 
token of his esteem.. Remarks by the Conductor, Mr. 
Hatch, and a Banner March, dosed this very Interest
ing session. C. Frank Ran»,

A ss is ta n t C onductor S h a w m u t  L y c e u m .
: OTPebster s tree t, C harlestow n D is tr ic t.

Paine Hall. — The Banner Marcii, readings by 
Conductoi; Weaver and the school from the “ Instruct
or,” opened our session. Cornet solo, A. L. Gardner. 
The word selected to be arranged In a sentence and 
reolted to day by the children was Harmony. About 
twenty-live answers were given ; some were original, 
and called forth warm applause from our guests. 
Readings and recitations were given by Mary Wilson, 
Marla Falls, Lillie Wood, Morton Setchell, Flora' 
Frasier, Sadie Peters, Amy Peters, Aaron Lowenthal, 
Annie Betcliell and Mamie Havener : remarks by As
sistant Conductor Russell and Mr. Lord ot the Pro
gressive School No. 1; tho'latter concluding by In
viting our school to participate with them In a May 
Festival ; ‘duet by Miss Jortès and Mrs. Halden ; song 
by May. Waters ; calisthenics and Target March closed 
tuo session • *• r -*

The Lyceum Sewing :GIrcle, with our earnest work
er, our tried and true'friend, Mrs. Peters, as Presi
dent, Is again in a condition to assist those who are 
in need. A new march Is soon to be Introduced In our 
services. . Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec.

210 C olum bus A venùSi co m er  B erke ley  s tree t.

■ Ladies’ Aid PAntÒBi—Although the weather was 
unpleasant our attendance last Sunday was better 
than usual, and the lessons were llstened'to with at
tention by all the children. As the support of our pa
per Is not guaranteed we have decided to uso our old 
ones for the two months before vacation; and resume 
Its publication with the opening of the school In Sep
tember. Friday, May 4th, Is tho monthly meeting of 
.the Association, and -aU who take an Interest In the 
school are Invited to be present with us on that even
ing, at No. 24 Dover street.

i Albert A. Lord, Secretary.
12 C ausew ay street, ' .s

Eagle Hall, ciò Washington' Street, r-Onr. 
meetings on Sunday last showed a still growing Inter
est In the subject discussed. Prof. w. W. Clayton 
gave us a discourse on tho Jewish Jehovah, eloquent 
In delivery, and full, of historic Information. Judge 
Ladd’s remarks wera highly-interesting and impress
ive. John Wetherbee favored us with a stirring 
speech, marked by his usual, happy., flow of thought. 
Fine addresses were given by Mrs. Maggie Folsom. 
Oapt. Roberts, Mr. George Albro, Dr. Street, and 
Harry Donnelly’s controls.
. Communications from spirit friends to parties pres- 

eht, all ot whloh were acknowledged, were given 
through Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Mrs.-Leslie and Mrs. 0.;W, 
Odtorne. f Eben Cobb, C onductor.

Social Gathering.—A very pleasant meeting of 
this sort was held. at the residence ot. Mrs. F. D. Ed
wards, No. 80  Blue Hill avenue, on Tuesday evening, 
April 24th. Gen, Wlsewell presided In averyhapp 
manner, and-Interlarded the speaking and music wftl 
versatile aud timely remarks. The first speaker called 
upon was Prof. Clayton, who reolted a  poem, and, 
later ln the. evening, made some , remarks on future 
meeting and recognition of friends. The other speak
ers, in the order named, were' Mr. Edson, John weth- 
erbee. Dr. Baker. Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. L. Webster (recita
tion), Dr. Lyon, Dr. Crockett, and Dr. Richardson—the 
speaking aud also the mnslo being of a very Interest
ing character. May such meetings be often enjoyed 
among the Spiritualists. , .;v ........ .. t

, Mechanics’ hall, Chablestown.—The after 
noon exercises consisted of remarks, tests and'songs 
by the control of Mrs. Boardman;: and remarks and 
improvisations ot poems by. Dr. Donnelly on subjects 
given by the audience. ' " '  '
pie assembled were Interested by. the Improvisations 
of poems by Dr. Donnelly, Songs by Mr. Swift, re
marks by. Mr. J. B. Hatch; tests, reniarkB'and fine 
songs by. Mrs. Boardman’s guides, concluding with 
tests by Airs. Bray.
• Next Sunday evening the puplls of, Shawmut Lyce-( 

um.wlll take part Id the proceedings of tbe meeting, In 
conjunction with other talent that will be present.' - '' 
i In the afternoon Mrs. Boardman, Dr.'Donnelly, Mr. 

'Perkins, Mrs. Bray and other mediums will be'presenL. 
i J .  \7«'poBiNBtfN, C onduc tor. ; :

i ;Chablestown—Mysthl Hall, Sunday, Atbil 
29th .—A"vary.luterestlng.tieeting wa8 held'ln the’ 
afternoon at the usual liout—a short ’dlsconrse and' 
to«,. » " , ' ‘•imarks by Mrs.'Davls and'tests by Mr._Davfd Brown, 
;Dr.A. H. Richardson, andi; 
were listened to with’ atteni 
gent AndlenCe. : .Next St“*J

everal gongsbythe choir 
on byajargeandldtelU-' 

. % !eth,iMr. Brown 
) .tests a t8F ^ /.M -;;“,'r,;

P o r k e r  m e m o ria l  H all«
Last Sunday afternoon the services In this hall were 

Important and Interesting. Tbe musical portion was 
finely rendered, and W. J. Colville’s guides delivered 
an eloquent discourse upon “ Spiritual Organization,” 
in which they proposed a plan - for the .formation of a 
new society, designed to do a work not accomplished 
by any existing Institution, and yet hold Itself In readi
ness lo extend the right hand of fellowship to all In
stitutions and Individuals who are striving to push 
forward the car of Progress. Some very practical 
means were presented, and a spirit of straightforward 
earnestness and a kindly regard for the feelings and 
wants ot all was manifest throughout. Directly tbe 
regular exercises were closed an open business meet
ing was held to discuss plans for more extended use
fulness' In the future. It seemed evident that the 
friends of Mr. Colville Intend to bestir themselves to 
Becure abullding which they can control
and In which they can carry on much useful work In 
addition to the regular publlo meetings. At this spe
cial gathering Interesting remarks were made by Mrs.
Dr. Parker, Allen Putnam and others; and as there 
was not mueh time then at disposal, the congregation 
voted to hold a business meeting, free to all, at 38 
Hanson street, Saturday next, May 6th, at 3 f . m. 
This free society has many generous supporters, and 
lias had no difficulty whatever In meeting all expenses 
hitherto without any special appeal to any one for as
sistance. Tbethemeof Mr. Colville’s lecture In Parker 
Memorial Hall next Sunday,May6th,at3 p . m.,will 
be; “ Faith Removing Mountains Through tbe Agenoy 
of Natural Spiritual Laws.” VST"

B oston  S p i r i tu a l  .[Temple.
Horticultural Hall was filled last Sunday by an at

tentive and appreciative congregation. Mr. Brad
shaw, the nëw organist, Increased the favorable Im
pression he made on the soolety tbe previous Sunday, 
and the singing by Miss Latham and w. J . Colville was 
very pleasing and effective. Mr. Colville’s discourse 
on “ The Law of Love as Enforced and Applied In 
Spirit-Life,” was a beautiful summary of the essential 
truth of the spiritual philosophy, that only by kindness 
can the erring be reclaimed here and hereafter, and 
that only by conferring blessing upon others can we at
tain to true happiness ourselves, Tbe poem with 
whloh the services ended was unusually touching and 
impressive. In the evening the subject chosen by the 
audience was "The Predxlstence and Embodiments of 
the Human Soul.” I t called fortli a .profoundly philo
sophical-yet veryinteresting and lucid discourse, in 
which tho objeets and purposes of human life were un
folded In the light of the Great Beyond, and boundless 
encouragement given to all toilers in life’s vineyard to 
persevere bravely despite all difficulties, as the crown 
of every effort will assuredly be awarded If we wait 
with patient Industry for the fruit of our earthly toll. 
The audience seemed greatly to enjoy the lecture, also 
the poem, " The Kingdom ol Heaven on Earth,” which 
followed It. Sunday next, May Cth, at 10:30 A. it., Mr. 
Colville’s guides will discourse upon “ The Ascension 
ot Curlst into Heaven” viewed In the light of .the Spir
itual Philosophy. At 7:30 r.' m. the subject will be 
chosen by the audience. -

F a c t  M eeting.
The session last Saturday was somewhat modified, 

the Chairman making a new rule limiting each speak
er to ten minutes. Mrs.Drewof 8tonohjjm,Mrs.Stiles 
of Worcester, and Mrs. Maud E. Lord, related some' 
very interesting experiences of their own medlumsblp. 
Messrs. Wetberbee, Ditson and Lyon described phe
nomena they had witnessed. Messrs. Olayton, Grant, 
Bliss and others whose names we did not learn, made 
some very interesting remarks relative to Spiritualism, 

Mr. Whitlock stated that the purpose of these meet
ings is for relating facts, and not for the presentation 
of theories or for alscussions.and that in the future he 
should Insist upon a strict adherence to this rule.

M eetings i n  P o r t la n d , M e.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

April I2d Mr. Joseph D/Stlles occupied our platform; 
In the afternoon, after delivering a fine poem, he took 
for hts subject “ Man,” and delivered a fine discourse, 
which was listened to with close attention by a large 
audience. At Its oloBe “ Swift-Arrow” took control 
and gave a large number of names of spirits, most of 
them being recognized. In the evening the hall was 
crowded, many having to stand. Mr. Stiles spoke
briefly upon the " Frogress of Spiritualism.” Most of. . ---------- ------------------. ----------- . .  . . . .  ---------- - —

¡1 {Mr.
dt . _______

for years, and have passed from your mind until

the evening was given up to describing spirits, “ Swift'
” giving i t ---------------  -----------  ‘
all out a vi 
Mr. Stiles’s

that ho describes spirits who havo been 
d -----  ’ -----

Arrow” giving the names and descrlptlous of over 
nut a very few being reoognlzetf '

g 1______
In splrlMIfe

forty, all hut a very 
makes Mr. Stiles’s tests more convincing: Is the fact

.1'Swift-Arrow” gives you their names; so Itoannot 
be called mind-reading. Thursday eyenlng, April 20tb
t h o  I tw l f o o  ( t^ Y O  ( h o l r  l o o t  o n n n o i* - f n i*  »lwx a n n o n n i ' l f  n r e c

ed. . 
is, pi

of our hall, a handsome piece of statuary. Mr. Stiles 
then took the platform, and his oontrols gave many 
convincing tests. These slippers the past season have 
been very enjoyable, arid the ladles having them in 
charge deserve much praise fo» the able manner In 
which they have conducted them. April 29th Mr.
Stiles closed Ills en _________________
Ills control giving the names of over one

with us for the present, 
hundred

spirits during the day. Large audiences were pres
ent. We hope to have him with us again soon. B.

M eetin g s  In  T ro y  (N. If.).
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i 
-Onr lecture season has closed, but our conferences 
are still continued. The following preamble and res
olution were passed on the occasion of J. W, Fletoh- 
er’s final discourse Sunday evening last. I  would fur
ther state that'his labors among us have been en
tirely satisfactory, and we shall all look forward with 
pleasure to his coming again.- Mr. Fleteher Bhould be 
kept busy, for through him the Spiritual Philosophy 1b 
taught In Its purity. ' W. H. Vosbubqh.

05 U oosick  street, T r o y , N . T . ,  A p r il  30th, 1883.
Prcam&fe—As this evening marks tho closo of Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s engagement with us here for tb'o present, and as 

we desire to express our congratulations to him for the very able manner In wnlcli hlmBeir and his guides havo spoken In defense oi tlio truth; therefore,
Resolved, That this Association tondors him a vote of thanks for the labors that have been so well performed, 

hoping that In tho near future his lot may be cast among us again. ■_____ ■

R E L I A B L E  T E S T I M O N Y ^. . . .  . f ■ ... » ■

v Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 0,1882. 
flop Bitters Co.

I am 74 yean old, have lived 31 yean in Phil
adelphia, and well known among Germans. I 
have been troubled 12 years with a white swell
ing on my right foot, and getting worse every 
year, and very painful, and broaking out in hot 
weather. I consulted several docton, and they 
told me it was inourable, and I  would have to 
take it with me in the grave. Some time ago I  ' 
lost my appetite,-was costive, had headaohe, 
and fever, in façt was very sick. I saw in the 
German Democrat that flop Bitten was, what I 
needed. I  got a . bottle, took It one week amd 
was as well again os ever, and to my greatest 
surprise right from the first my swelling went 
down gradually, and I  taking another bottle got 
entirely wellof it. Thé wife of my neighbor 
had two such swellings on her legs, and three 
bottles onred her. I think this is a great trU 
uinph for your bitters. J ohn Sto ll ,

No. 4 Young's Alley, above Willow S t

St ip f s h il l , I nd ,, N ov. 13,1881.
D e a r  Sirs—I  have read so mnch about Hop 

Bitten, and always being afflicted with neural
gia, weakness, diseased stomaob, never having 
muoh health, I tried a conple bottles ; i t  has 
strengthened and helped me more than any 
medicine or doctor. I  am now on my third bot
tle, and am thankful that it has helped me. I 
will advise all that are afflicted to givé it  a trial.

Lucy V a i l .

Beat tbe World.
R ockville, Conn ., March 6,1882. 

flop Bitters Co. ^
I have been taking your Hop Bitters for sev

eral weeks, and they beat the world.
i i . S. L ew is , Lewis’ axles machine.

L eetonia, P a ,, April 13,1882.
flop Bitters Co.

I have not been well for three years ; tried 
almost every kind of patent medicines, and no- 
less than sovon.doctora, ono from Elmira, N.Y.; 
none have done me any good. I finally tried 
your Hop Bitters, and found them j ust the thing.
I have praised them so highly there is a great.
number here who use them with great benefit...
and satisfaction.

Very Respectfully Yours, R. H u n t .

Gentlemen—The "Hop Bitters” meet with < 
large sales and give general satisfaction. One 
oase in particular you should know of : Mr. 
John B. Green, 728 Spring-Garden St.,'Phila.,. 
Pa., has been suffering from Jddney affection,-, 
whioh superinduced rfteumaiism. He tried phy- 
sioians and remedies in vain. He was obliged’ 
to take morphine to induce sleep, bis trouble- 
was so great. Reading your advertisement in 
the "C hristian.at W o rk ," be was prevailed upon* 
by one of his daughters to try it. Three bottles., ” 
effected a cure, and now he is an enthusiast for •.. 
“Hop Bitters." He is one of the oldest resi
dents in the locality named, and known asa . 
gentleman of unusual probity.

H en ry  T otten ,
C72 North 10th St.yPhiladelphla, Pa.

Of f ic e  J e l i .oway Mu. A, A ssociation , )
J ellow ay , O., Mar. 18, *82. j 

H o p  Bitters M anufacturing Co,
I  have been using your Hop Bitters and find'-., 

them .what you recommend them to be for kid- - 
ney disease, viz., superior to all others. '

J . L . H ild k b b r a n d .

*. VcrtlBO, Dlnlnea» nnd DMndneu. :
Of f ic e  U tica  Morning  H e r a l d , I

Utica, Feb. 18,1882. j
I  have been troubled with vertigo since la s t. 

July, and have suffered greatly evéry night, af
ter any considerable exertion, ffom dizziness 
and blindness. I  tried two bottles of Hop Bit- 
tors, and sinoe then have been entirely relieved. 

Respeotfully Yours, J. J. F lanigan .

H o p. Bitters Co. Juno IS, 1881.
I  have been suffering five years past with- 

neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia and kidney 
complaint, and I have dootored with fourteen 
different dootors, who did me no good. At last.
I tried Hop .Bitters, and after using a few bot
tles I  received a great benefit from them ; and * 
if I  had used Hop Bitters regularly-1 would 
have been well before. I know them to be the- 
best medioine in the world for nervous diseases- 
of all kinds. . -James Coontb,

Beelington, Barber County, W.Va.,

MAY 5, ïg83̂

G ood E v idouco  o f  S p i r i t  R e tu rn .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

A few days ago George T. Barney, a well- 
known citizen of Boston aud Malden, informed 
me that he received some satisfactory tests of 
spirit return, a t a private honse in Wakefield 
a short time ago, through tbe mediumistic gift 
of Maud E. Lord. Mrs. L. wa3 a stranger to 
Mm and his wife, and while at theséanoe a 
spirit came to him and said, " I  am James.”
"Oh, yes,” said Mr. B., “ I  recognize ther name 
as that of a brother." .The spirit continued,I 
was drowned this not being the faot with his 
brother, he thought a mistake had been made.
The spirit thou said, " I  am James Babbitt.”
Mr. Barney said that Mr. Babbitt was an inti
mate friend, and was accidentally drowned some 
forty-five years ago in Taunton, Mass. A spirit 
also came to Mrs. Barney, gave his name, And 
said he met with anaooident that caused his 
"death.” This was correct, as her first hUBband 
lost his earth-life by stepping off. a oar, and his 
name was given correctly, the event taking 
place some thirty years previous. Several 
other equally as good testB weirè given,' but' 
there is no need of multiplying toe evidenced
this report*. If i t  is n oz spirit that gives the __ _
information, what is it ? Will the skeptics an- tyj ÎL Y; 
swer in their own mind, if they do not 'wish to 
speak ont loud? . r. ■■■ ’<:i. '

[I may remark by way of addenda, that Mri - 
Barney said young Babbitt's accidental 'death 
on Sunday causèd great exoitement ainong the 
ministers of Taunton at the time — several 
preacMng upon it, , and taking the ground that 
the aeoident was a punishment for kis helngln 
a boat on t|ie Sabbath, and that his soul for .this 
offenoe was, lost in a burning hell.. L-.waa 
speaking to Mr, Lorln'g df Cape Cod a few days 
since regarding this.test,when he remarked:
“ I  was in Taunton at the time toe accident oc
curred," and then went on to relate the same 
story as that gi ven me by Mr. Baiuey about the 
peculiar preaching of these ministers,-eto.: thus : 
presenting additional corrohoratlon of the faots! 
in this case.] \ ( ' ; A. S. Havwaud/ ’ ’*

L  iBàsionf M d s s i,^ :^ ± '-:::'<

n  :: ------- ------- - .
^  W ick ed  fo r  C lerjjym en,

“ I believe ittobe all wrong, and even wicked; 
for clergymen or other public men to. he led into: 
giving testimonials to quack doctor? or patent, 
medioines, but when a really meritorious arti-- 
ole, composed of .valuable remedies known to -' 
all, and that all physiblans use and trust in, 
daily, we should freely commend it. I  there- . 
fore oheerfnlly and heartily commend Hop BitK 
tors for the good they have done m e'and my' ' 
friends, firmly believing they; have no equal for- _ 
.family use. I  will not be without them.

.. > . Rev. B. R— , Washington, I>. 0. ■
A good Baptist clergyman of Bërgen/N. Ÿ., a. • 

strong témperance man; suffered with kldney v 
ttouhle. iieuralgia and dizziness almost to blind
ness 'oyèr' two years, after he was advised that. ’ 
Hop'fiittérs would 'cure hlm. hecause.he was. ; > 
afraid of and prejudiced against the word “ hit- . ; 
tors.1'* Since. hlB ioure hp says none need fear,. ^£»,1
but trust in Hop Bitters.. "

My. wife and. daughter were made healthy bĵ i ■ 
toè usé of’Hop flitters, and I  recommend them 
to mÿ people.—Methodist Clergyman, Mexioo,

I  had sevère. attaoks of Gravel and Kidney)''., 
trouble; was unable toeet anymedtolneOTdoo- „ ( 
toc to.aure me until I used flouflltters,nndi < 
they cured me fn ashort time,-fAflistlnguished

11
!9î$
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¡ M u í s

Dr. Dean Clarke announced the presence of Laura 
Hendrick.

Mrs. Price said the greatest work accomplished by 
Spiritualism Is Its elevation of man and woman, mor-

The facts of Spiritualism do not create Immortality,

ly and Intellectually, 
in  response to an appeal by Mrs. Cummings, a good 

collection was raised to assist Father Mabrte,the wor-
there Is no need of demons

____ p a n ______
Mon; since that exists In

.......... rtort.
thy old veteran medium of Oakland.
, Mrs. Addle L. Ballou said we need to bestow onr love 
upon those In earth-life as well as those In spirit. The 
world needs more love, here and now.

The exercises of the day were dosed with musto. ■ 
The platform of Ixora Hall was profusely decorated 

with a great variety of flowers, which always are an
attractive feature at tbe meetings of the Society.

S u n d a y , A i n u  1st.—The Children’s Progresslv 
ceum held' the usual session In Ixora Hall at 10 A. m.
with additional exercises appropriate to the anniver
sary, One hundred and fourteen members participat
ed In the services, which were witnessed by a large 
number of visitors.

In Metropolitan Temple, at 11 a. m.. Mrs. 0. L.V. Rich
mond answered questions submitted by a large and ap
preciative audience.

On entering '" 
if surprl 
decorat 

ir such a pi
Is season unless at an expense which would amount

v#ii entering the Temple, there was a general expres
sion of surprise and delight at the beautiful display of 
floral decorations." Probably It would be Impossible to 
gather such a profusion of choice flowers elsewhere at
to prohibition, except to the very wealthy.

Under deft lingers directed by the exqu 
taste of Mre. Connor, Mrs. Meade, Miss Oath and

' ■ BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 18,1883,

T h e  T h ir ty -F if th  A n n iv e rsa ry  o f  th e  
A d v en t o f  M odern  S p ir i tu a l is m ; Ex- 

. e rc lse s  in  S a n  F ran c isco , C a l . ; Edge- 
. i w a te r  P a r h ,  N, J , ; W est R a n d o lp h , 

V t. ‘
>■. Son Francisco, Cut.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light;
The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism was celebrated by tbe harmonious: 
uniting of the four congregations In a series of meet
ings.

Tbe celebration was inaugurated bl[ tho First Spir
itual Union In Ixora Hall, Baturday, March Slat. Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond gave the opening address, wblob 
was'directed more to the present needs and duties of 

. Spiritualists than to reminiscences of tbe past, wbloh 
are familiar to all who are 'conversant with the litera
ture of Bplritualism. No abatract of the discourse can 

' do Justice to Its beautiful yet practical teachings. ■ Slie 
said Spiritualism demonstrates an Immortality tbat Is 
absolute, unconditional, for all. One spirit, In tbe 
sight of Infinity, is as valuable as another. Spiritual
ists often pause at tbe door of faot, and never go any 
further. Spiritualism Is a faot, but do not stop there; 
Spiritualism is the eoul of life, and, being tbe son!, Is 
to Incorporate Itself and all Its meaning Into your 
dally existence; to make yourlife more divine, more 
saored.more pure, more hallowed....You wear no 
masks, you dan set nothing tbat is witbln you aside 
until It Is overcome; you oan wear, no white garments*■ * .  >- ■—• - onmugtb 6

t your Indi
an ot your 

rercometnem, 
you to a eon-

others. tbe large platform was transformed Into a 
beautiful bower. The organ was decorated with fes
toons or emllax relieved by clusters of gllllfiowers; In 
front the stage was ornamented With floral designs, 
Interspersed with vases of choice flowers. The read
ing-desk was entirely concealed by masses of smflsx, 
calla lllles and other choioo flowers, surmounted by a 

. beautiful floral star. The speaker’s table waB adorned 
by a unique decoration of Bhamrocks in the form 
of a four-leaved elover, with a beautiful eucbnrlst Illy 
lnthe centre, and front was Oulna’s basket laden with 
choice, fragrant buds and blossoms.

The meetings In Metropolitan Temple, under tbe 
ministry ot Mrs. Richmond’s guides, have been at
tended by Intelligent audiences which are exceeded In 
numbers by not more than two or three of onr most 
popular churches. The managers have been gener
ously sustained by several of our prominent citizens 
in their efforts to have tbe teachings of Spiritualism 
presented under conditions creditable to “ the only re
ligion which can be sclentlfleally demonstrated.’’ "

It Is to be hoped that at tbe expiration of Mrs. Rich
mond’s ministry—wbloh we regret Is for but a limited 
time—the new departure will continne to be carried 
on In as' acceptable a manner as the present, after the 
usual summer vacation.

In the afternoon, at Washington Hall, the Progress
ive Spiritualists! Society was addressed by Dr. Dean 
Clarke. . He rehearsed the rise and growth of Modern 
Spiritualism, and claimed that Its influence upon hu-. 
inanity, In the eolentlflc, soolal, political "and theologi
cal departments of life have been highly salutary. He 
olalmed tbat we are Indebted to spiritual Inspire 
for many of our most Important solentlflo dlsooverles. 
Spiritualism, said be, has sounded the death-knell of

the young to grow U] 
trattone. You who

sk you not to allow 
of I t s ................__  _______ .s divine minis-

ave charge of the Lycenra let 
nmutuiBui, spiritual part of life, here andhere- 
ter, be the basis of your teachings. Let tbe children 

.J Spiritualists never learp to fear death.. . .
If you have a chronometer of the very best manu-

h ’Hfdl mfeeütígs. brtçflyalluded to, the barr 
¿uUohÿif the societies, and, alluding to Mrs. I

: i;îmethls:morn!ag'to a greater-extent than e

i absolute, and bas It» dwi___ ______ .
’Spiritualism does not deny tbe-recorded evidences 

ot Immortality, but lt'.comes forward with thousand
fold proof to sustain them, yet'It does not forget to 
recollect the fact,that these recorded works are not in 
themselves foots; that these acconnts of Inspiration 

"  ' ' plratlon. Henry Ward Beeoliare not In _______
er once Bald tbat tbe letter of the Bible was no more 
inspiration than It was lo w  to carry In your pooket 
your grandfather’s love letters. Theodore Parker 
once said that the. recorded works of inspiration In
East time but serve to remind ns what knowledge men 

ad In those days, but If there were no Inspiration to
day It would not sufllee to take us one step nearer 

heaven. ..........  ■
Spiritualism Is the demonstration of inspiration In 

past time by being Inspiration In the present; It Is a 
proof of tbe recorded facts of Immortality by being a 
proof now of Immortality.

Into tho conflict of theology and materialism; Into 
this gulf that lies between ¡nan’s Intellect and man’s 
Intuttloivof to-day, Splritnallsm has swept with Its all- 
pervading; and all-penetrating power ol demonstration, 
and Its olalms challenge the'attention of thinking men

---------------- ---------- —  --------  In every direction. To say that Modern Spiritualism
nder deft Ungers directed by the exquisite Is either a delusion or anyform of mania, is to slander 
. "  ■ ' the Intelligence of the nineteenth century and put tbe

boasted Intellectual power of your schools to the flight: 
for It this Is the product of two thousand years of 
CbrlstlaD teaching, of one thousand years of direct 
culture tn the line ol literature and science, of one 
hundred years of polltloal freedom, then let us return 
to the benighted ages, when we had no scleneo, no 
schools of learning, no literature and no religion, and. 
see what they will produce.

As true as Catholicism and Its cruelties were the 
cause of producing the school of Infidelity In France: 
as true as the Reformation brought about the school 
of German transcendentallsts and materialists; ns 
true as the Evangelical Church of England lms brought 
about the system of free thought and secularism of to
day, bo the reitctlonfrom tbe materialism ot the Puritan 
church and the materialism of science lms called upon 
all the elements In earth and In heaven to answer the 
cry of man's Immnrtal'n&turej and sweeplngdown be
tween these two tides of conflicting thought Spiritual
ism comes, calm-voiced, clear-eyed, and free from con
tention, simply declares," I am here; what will yon do 
with me?’’

We might this evening occupy your entire time with 
recounting to you the authorities that men usuallyprlzo 
In favor of spiritual demonstration; hut of what value 
would this be toyouwbentbedemonstratlon Is at your 
own fireside, ana In your-own household the proof Is 
manifest? - * ;

To commemorate

life rolled together to clasp bands with the oblldren 
that have preceded them Into the world of souls ; and 
here are orphans pleading on tho street to know If 
there ts love, and care, and Raiding light In heaven, for 
In the world there will coptlnne to be orphans and 
monmersuntlHbe spirit ot true life shall Oil every day- 
and hour of existence; until heaven is not put far off: 
until It Is not carried out of existence every day, but 
oomes In with Its ebatmed light and sweet counte
nance to every household.

Tbe great truth of Spiritualism remains to be spoken; 
thé- great work It brings to humanity remains to be 
told.

Where are your schools, your colleges, your systems 
of education? Where yonr churches; your ministers 
and professors? Thank God, we have none! Our 
sebools are tbe household ; the fireside le our shrine 
and altar; every hnman heart Is our priest ¡ 'our pro
fessors are those who possess the truth ; our teachers 
and evangels are those Inspired of heaven, and oar In
stitutions ot eharlty-.God willing—are every house
hold In the land.

We want no asylums for massing poverty and mis
ery, that men and women may point the way, and say, 
“ Take that ohtldtothe orphan asylum I" We want 
an asylum In every heart, so that any little wandering 
waif may be taken In and sheltered, beoauBe It Is a 
child of God. We don’t want misery put aside and 
provided for In a commercial way.

Spiritualism Is tbe love of mankind for the sake of 
humanity. In tbe name of heaven open your doors to 
these orphan children. Uo not try to brlbeyour way 
into heaven by gorgeous endowments. There are 
palaces In tbls city that could shelter hundreds of the 
orphans, with not a mouth to feed. There are hun
dreds of dwellings whore they might abide, and none 
go nameless and unfed throughout tbo crowded streets.

It Is the boust of Christian landB that there are or- 
phan asylums, and peultenttarles.and work-houses; 
nut there are streets also filled wltb want and crime. 
In two thousand years from to-day we trust tho world 
will celebrate a Christianity bom of the spirit, and not 
of (be body of Olirlst; a religion born of the soul of 
man. and not of creed ; and that there cannot be found 
In all tho etfllghtened world an orphannsylum, a prison, 
a place for paupers, nor a criminal In the world,

God willing, these messengers that cople to you to- 
imOrtal life

know there Is no death—will not pause In their labors,
night—these who live In the light of Immortal life and

titled, “ Let, tbe Heavens Rejoice and tbe Bartbjbd 
Glad.” Tbe address was given by Mr. Geo. A; Fuller. 
He chose the words of tbe anthem for bis text, and 
spoke for more than an hour under a powerful Inflo- 
ence. Remarks were also made by Dr. S. N. Gould, 
Messrs. A. B. Manebester, Otis Lamb, and Mra.’Hub- 
bard. - r r r

The evening session was oalled to order by the Chair
man, Dr. S. N. Gould, at seven o’elock. Mrs. Lizzie S. 
Manebester, of- West Randolph, was the speaker of 
the evening. She commenced by singing a very beau
tiful Inspirational song; and then proceeded to give a 
truly eloquent discourse on “ Tbe Religion of Spirit
ualism.” Remarks were also made by Dr. 8. N. Gould 
and Geo. A. Fuller, and the session closed with anoth
er song by Mrs. Manchester, containing a fine personal 
test. -a

Sunday, April 1st, was a beautiful day, and aHargo 
audience was In attendance—although the traveling, 
on aacountof very deep snow on tbe bills, was very 
bad Indeed. Services commenced at 10:30. The choir, 
consisting of Mrs, Julia Guuld, Miss Lila Gould, Miss 
Chandler, and Mr. Holden Haseltlne, rendered In a 
very pleasing manner appropriate selections. The ad
dress was given by Geo. A. Fuller. He prefaced his 
discourse with a very flue selection from one ol Rev. 
Mr. Savage’s sermons, and proceeded at once to con
sider, " WlmthaXSplrltuallsm Accomplished?” *

In tho afternoon two addresses were given; the first 
by Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester upon “ The Demon of 
the Evening shall become the God of the Moruing,” 
This was one of her best efforts, and the large audi
ence was highly pleased with so able a presentation of 
the truths of Spiritualism. Mr. Fuller followed withItT’ ~ - ■ * " .............a lecture upon11 The Outlook of Spiritualism from the 
Standpoint of the Present," which harmonized nicely 
with the thoueht of tlie speaker who preceded him.

The oloslng session of tho meeting, held In our hall 
In the evening, proved tho most Interesting of all. 
Miss Chandler rendered In a very artistic manner a 
beautiful piece of vocal muslo entitled “ Resting,” nnd 
also the choir, at different times during the services, 
poured out the beautiful songs of our plnlosopliv. Tills 
meeting took the nature of a Fact Meeting. The dif
ferent speakers confined tlielr remarks almost entire
ly to relating well-attested facts which had come un
der tlielr own supervision -  ■Remarks were made b

will not cease In their works of love, will not forbear- 
In their ministrations until every child of earth Is 
reached; until every faint heart Is strengthened; 
until every human being shall stand before God ob 
valuable In the light of that eterifal love as every other 

- being; until all souls shall be recognized ns heirs of 
eternal lire: that It Is not a gift, not a providence, not 
an., especial bestowment wrought by sacrifice and 
crime nnd bloodshed, but tho Inheritance of every 
child of earth ; nnd that sooner or later, by obords;qr

W .

placed In a, posltlon.to kpow tbo full Import of that 
fact, and let us briefly recount wbat Spiritualism may.
mean.

love that angels know, every child ,\?1II be drawn Into 
a fact, however, one must be the maglo light of that Infinite love, and, every human
................................................ spirit be made to feel Its responsibility before God

alone. ■ . ’ .
C onclusion .—This service closed tbe most harmonl-

At the present time tliero Is no science of Spiritual- ?n s™'m, tint, unan that nrnva that «lin font rtnaa nnt. »-rich1? WlUOn nave DeenCeleDr&tÇu in Han FranCISGO.
, proclaim-

__  „ —  _____________ I the "
of all conclaved oppression, the wide world over, 

tlll.republlcan Institutions sball prevail
Ino freedom tbrongbout tbe landre all, and the down
fall of all coi ’ ‘ .............................
never ceasln. 
throughout tne earth, . Spiritualism is to bebonored

Ism; but does tbat prove that the fact doe; not exist? 
Did not the stars shine heRpe there was t
astronomy? Did not the world move befori____ ___
any lawsknown eoncernlng the revolution of the plan
ets? Was It not the. presence of the stars and their 
movements that forced man Into a knowledge of the

Mrs. Manchester, Mr. A. It. Manchester, Dr. S. 
Gould, Mrs. Hubhhrd and Geo. A. Fuller.

Thus closed our Anniversary services. These two 
days will long bo remembered by all who had tbe 
pleasure to purtlolpate in this “ feast of reason and 
flow ofsoul.” Mrs. Alvauktt Fakr,

Secretary S p iritu a l A thcnwum  Society.'

ÿ ï'îrÿ n ss iiïie  P c b k h u .

for what it bas done for women; nearly all tbe adyo- 
oatesofwomansuffrageareSpiritualists. I t '
M in .fomenting agitations against monopc 

Quenco has been great in demolishing the old
has bOen 

monopolies.

science of astronomy? 
has an evidence, not

By the same law, Splritnallsm
Sradicated upon a th 

¡eses

ereeds'and superstitions of the present theological 
systems. The;rape have knocked Out the bottom of 
tne Orthodox hen, knocked down tbe walls ot tbe Or-

: faeture you carefully attend to It, and shield It as far
- As possible from the dust and the violence, and see to 
, ltthat It Is not used as a sledge-hammer. Mediums

are Instruments- are carefully attuned. A medium Is 
' , as sensitive as an electrometer, as a galvanic battery. 
/ We have' known a:ship, by deflection of tbe needle of 
'the.compass, to .be carried seven leagues out of her 

, ■ course by the steel.springs in a lady’s skirt. When a 
¡.message comes to you from the other world, and there 

■ la,a deflection, is It, wise; In-seekingfor.nhe cause to 
. break the Instrument, or destroy tbe fair fame of the 

'v mealum? Look to tliose who are' near; look to your 
' .  own hearts, and see if there may nbt.be some cause of 

deflection there. An Instrument, susceptible to spirit 
control may also reflect the state of mind of those who 

: are near. The ship’s course Is a good lesson to you. 
Every medium is valuable;.. . none can be spared as 
workers. ,.-

. The speaker closed with a fervent appeal for the 
: klndappreclatlonandtroatmentof tbe mediums whose 
. lives are spentln demonstrating tbe truths of a con- 
. ttnued, progressive existence. : .
- H.C. Wilson, President of the Progressive Society 
, . of Spiritualists, which holds Us,meetings In Washing- 
. ton Hall, oould not refrain from offering his oongratu-

latlons upon the state of good feeling existing between 
the different societies. He was . especially pleased to 

, .. see the four societies represented here to-day, and 
: hoped to' see' the-- time when every ward In the city 
. would have Its place for Spiritualist meetings.

- Mrs. 0. iL Stowe-Swasey, the veteran speaker and 
' poetess, followed With a few remarks pertinent to tbe 
 ̂ umejand ecmoWded with one of her. pleasing original

jook.'FreaidentofthePolk-streetMuflle 
gs; briefly alluded to. the barmonlons ac-------- . ---------- . . .  Richmond's

_____  ____________ unfolded to
. ornlhg-to a greater extent than ever before, 

. Jbhave grown with l t ’.V ,. , ,.: ; ■
Sendee, whose pleasant, genial eounte-

- teattmony of the - snowy looks
: < SSJS? bleached In nearly tblrtyv-yea»? iUlthfol
’’ S«W£?i!^.V®^l,®Si’'HPlflttuillsm. then favored the

< 'uOidped :withA beautiful ap-

T to A fte r n o o n  Hierefi^werebpenedByMrAE, F.' 
McKinley,-followed by. ahort ad*^fwun mm fl M fl«PAaa«F''> ..--.r' J ^ ,í i¿ yW w -a52a íiíW ,í.'!MíUeMes';and-.poems, from Mrs. C. M. Swasey.---,- va '-'A'- 'Yï .-'i.'v '-■ ■■'■ : - v  -- - ■ ■ 

Mrs. McKinley : s ^ k e h t  iffie. relenting influence ot- 
spirit intercourse, Md¿bredleted ffie speedy develop- ment.of a higher ordèi^of ; medtanwhlpUian has yet 

-;l ) ^ g lv e n tD th e w < > r id ^ A ^ ^ ^ .s j , t^ .  • J "  "’Herman Snow deolared tbât Aiponethe m a te  
éfltsconíerred upón bumátoltythroDgh’ffie ad rento!*• _ ___ ____
83Rimall8mT8theoverthrew'olprtht>doxdogiBas. and s;tne dlsenthrallmentof manklndfrom theeramplngln^ 

■: •■•fluence oforeeds. ■ - ¿ v ■%:
,'■ Mrs; H. o. Wilson desired wirimallstti., io,Consider 

. , facts';and'phenomena butthe.alphabetrtheoutwf"' 
' expression or evidences of .spiritual: truths; .thbov 
- sboald .be incentives to a diligent searbb by all after 

aelt-derelopment and culture;
, Dean Clarke Spoke under an Influence elafmrag to be 

, ¿that-of Selden J..Finney, and referred to his transition 
r from.eartbto splrit-llfe. - - 
-t-' R. Ai'-Eoblnsoh sald. How little we know??bo arei 
i llsteningito-our-,- conversation; bow manyo unseen 

: '  hearers we may wotind by our carelessremarkS.;.-He 
I d w ^ ^  ubltraty Jadginept bf biheraj eaoh-Ira 

Vi. W.'.
, ^Mrt.M.,MUIer thought.she Wbuld never be able to 
lent^w-ihe'ienstom 'of shontlng “ Glory to Godl”

. f. HallMulah 1". and; Amen 11 ’ Mrs. M. was formerly;AWdxborter,'1Uidifhlnb8‘,weneed'nloreenthusla8m(
. f mwe’ieiubha Work rorthe redemption of the world. 

-®Mm;Ottmmit&BnisBPokebl herlongexperlenee as 
s«ch,m«lnira derived therefrom.i

......   ^._Jt^3bbkedese3bed manysplritspres-
t^tilWlii^UgifenpTodfli-jffinHattle J.^Prencb, the

thodox heaven, knocked over the throne of tbe unjust 
Jehovah, and knocked the devil as senseless as the 
heathen head tbat gave him birth. Dr. Clarke closed 
with an exhortation to Spiritualists to achieve self
conquest, to overcome selfishness and cultivate their 
higher natures.

Mrs. Harris said, Spiritualism Is a phase In tbe 
transition between the past and tbe developments of 
the future. Modern Spiritualism Is not constructive 
or conservative; It Is a universal solvent, dissolving 
and disintegrating the errors of the past and the evils 
of to-day. Its special work seems to be the disinte
gration of all things, and letting the truth go free. A 
new era 1b dawning for Splritnallsm. Reason Is to be 
Its guide. A reconstruction period Is coming.

Mrs. Laverna Mathews recited an original Inspira
tional poem.

George 0. Irvin said, We need a religion' that will 
remedy all tbe existing Boclal and polltlcalevlls, and, 
In bis opinion, Spiritualism fills the bill. We should 
not consult spirits on all the affairs of life, thereby 
weakening our own Individuality, for we have too 
many Spiritualists who aooept the facts, but do not 
manifest a practical exemplification of their faith.

Mre. Addle L. Ballou urged the necessity of tbe ex
ercise ot love toward one another. We need to be
come more social, forgiving, sympatbétlo, We should 
earnestly, labor to alleviate human misery. Spiritual
ism bas not emancipated us all yet; we require to be 
made free from our defeets and weaknesses, our self
ishness.

A collection was taken np for a worthy brother Spir
itualist, sick and needy.

Mr. L. S. Maynard spoke of the Spiritualism ante
rior to the advent o t  the. present movement. He said 
centuries ago congresses of spirits labored to improve 
conditions, to develop medlumlstto and Impressible 
persons for tbe work now .being done.-

Mrs. Dr; Hildebrand spoke of the great good done to 
woman by Spiritualism. If the world Is to be raised 
to a higher standard of morality It must be through 
the labors ot woman, for she Is largely the molder of 
man.

Mr. Lewis referred to the records of Spiritualism In 
anoient Roman history, and In Greece, as Illustrated 
In the Homerlo poems.

Dr. J. G. Cooke spoke earnestly ot the Importance ot 
Spiritualists freeing themselves from petty vlees, urg
ing tbem to live righteous, clean, pure lives.

Mr. Hopkins also spoke, enforcing the necessity of 
manifesting In our dally lives the good work Spirit
ualism Is doing In the elevation of humanity. -

Mr, N. 0. Mayo recited a poetical tribute to woman.
Daring the . session Mrs. Coffin recited two Inspira

tional poems ..oneof them .being under a negro Influ
ence, dealing with the labor question, etc., In a very 
striking manner.

A t  th e  E v e n in g  ¡ fe e lin g , In Metropolitan Temple, tbe 
-services .commenced with the.hymn, " Welcome; An
gels,” by tbe congregation., Previous-to the Invoca
tion, Mrs. Mary.Earle favored tbe audience with an 
exquisitely sweet and' Inspiring rendering of Holden’s 
arrangement oM'Nearer, my God, to Thee."

Mrs, Cora L. v. Richmond then delivered the follow
ing anniversary discourse on- i(...

_ “ THE EASTER OF SPIRITUALISM.”
• ¡Reported for.the Banner ot Light by Geo. H. Hawes. }

Last Sabbath chimes-were heard when tbe ehnrcb 
bells of Christendom heralded the resurrection of Christ 
from the dead, and' thousands,òf worshipers throtiged. .  -------- -------- ------------------- --------------- ------------------ f ir“
_____  . . . ____  . an
temples/ Ask these thontands of worshipers Individ
ually wbén passing from the; threshold of the Christian 
-church and from the'altar'of worship; who benevola 
the llteral resurrection of Christ, Do you believe your 
loved ones are living? do you know they, are alive and 
can speak to yon?- there would be, a  trembling and si
lence, atearful answer, “ I  do-not knowj lonlyhepe 
they live, and tbat we shall meet again,” . , V - :

Two thousand'years óf Chrlstlanhellef have not snf-: 
Deed to mkke humanity know tbat lmWortanirets oer- 

: tain; six thousand yearshave not sufficed to demoni 
strete to man,1Immortality. ■ Is thereu religious faith 
in tbe world tbat proclaims Immortal life to tbe whole 

¡human family? < That declares man’sspirit Is lmmor? 
tal ln the very nature of lts^existence; and that that 
immortality can neither be bought nor soldi nor parted 
with at any prioe—not Oven the price o f s ln ? ',  ,Y ! ! 

»•To-day we are assembled to celebrate the.ad vent ot 
that whloh is not a faltbi which Isnotabellef.whloh ts 
bot a  hope, but a knowledge of lmmortal llfe; -: Splrlt- 
uallstiarenottbeonlypeople lntbe World who bavehad 

¡hnowledge o! immortal life, bnt at each time when tbat 
'knovrledge-bas còme to tbe .world,-It was ah : existing 
fact,andDotabOlief merely; lt was a demonstration

result of metaphysical speefll 
as tbe Btars, as apparent as 
for solentlflo mlnas to formul 

It lsbere I one of tbe gl[ 
tbe age I it Is here, appeal 
lives; and when rellglon.sa^s

radicated upon a theory, not 
‘ ' intlflo men, not the

‘ : faot as patent 
,nd It remains 

, iycan. 
lemonstratlons of

eg id  men’s hearts and 
Yon cannot held eom-

The general tendency ot tbe speakers was concilia
tory, manifesting a desire to point the way to higher 
developments, to more practical workfor tbe advance
ment of bumanlty. There was no spirit of captious 
crltlelBm; no bunting for vulnerable places in others’ 
spiritual armor: but a fraternal, kindly spirit was 
manifested by all.

[Late advices from Australia speak of the good work 
being accomplished by William Denton. Our home 
speaker, Mrs. E. L. Watson, Is now en  rou te  for this 
city. She bas been kindly received,-and created a 
very favorable Impression In Sidney and Melbourne, 
where Bhe has aohleved a great amount of satisfactory

munlon with the dead; they are far off jn  Borne^------. . . . -------. . .--------ed,” i/ou anBwer:"Thl8
1 know his band-writing,

heaven that cannot be spanned,” y o u  armwer:
Is a message from my father; 1 know his band-v_____

-and he and I alone were familiar with-the subject 
matter of that message. What theory can explain that 
away?” When the sclentlflo man says: “ There Is no 
natural law that will permit spirit to bold converse 
with mortals,” you answer:” ! have seen with ma
terial eye a form tbat was the resemblance of my 
spirlt-clilld, sixteen or twenty other people In sound
Sossesslon of their senses have seen this demonstra- 

on also. It eame and went under certain conditions, 
and I know my child when I  see It. You cannot de

clare wbat is possible In tbe universe until you are 
God." .

Bplritualism hypothecates nothing; It predicates 
notulng.lt is simply a fact. It announces Itself; it 
manifests Its presence: It does away with death—It 
overcomes the fear of i t ; It reestablishes communion 
between the dissevered parts of the family circle; it 
spans tbat shadow, and valley, and dark river—not by 
any line of faith or hope, but by tbe demonstration 
wblchsays: “ I am here I my father,' my mother, my 
brother, my sister, my friend—I am your departed t ” 

What voice of unbelief, shouting up from the narrow 
confine's of Materialism, can drown the voice of cer
tainty? Knowledge Is evldenoe; disprove tbls knowl
edge If you can, but never pretend .to deny until you 
can disprove It.

The whole world can tell Its opinion, Its denials and 
theories, bat when an Immortal faot Is pulsating In 
your presenoe you do not wish to know what the world 
does not know; all the Important part Is, tbat that 
which you> know Is treasured In your lives and held 
saoredin your hearts; tbat you are assured of I t ; that 
It Is firmly fixed;.that It Is absolute. A demonstra
tion of tbe senses merely would not be nndenlable, un
less there were added to It tbe demonstration of tbe 
senses of other men, for yon are liable te be deceived; 
the eye Is limited In Its vision; the. touch cannot al
ways be relied upon; you.cannot always bear correct
ly; but when accompanying the sense of touch and 
sight and hearing Is another evidence which logic re

work tn a short time. Bhe will meet with a very warm
_____ j  friend- --------------

Fraternally yours,
reception by her many friends In this clty.l

“  ‘ " Albert Morton.

thet_____ . ___  ________ _____ learthe spoken
utterance' or to.befiold the adornments of Cbristli 
----- . ¿gk thqse thontandsof worsbl~~~

have} 
must! 
frpmjv
claims''t ^ 
the possimi 
loatrationofi

cognizes as superior to tbe evidence of the Bensps, 
namely, tbe evidence of Intelligence, the demonstra
tion Is removed from the possibility ot chicanery and
____ . ______ Jtlon of the senses, to an Immortal
fact, a demonstration to. tbe mind 1 By this we mean 
that you oan never count a billion, a trillion, or a quad
rillion In the world—yoti have not tlme-but you can. 
compute. It very accurately, and It Is the powerof
knowledge tbat enables you-to do this, 
require th: ’ “
before

__________ ____________  You do not
at every unit shall be spread out before you,

form:___
tbe senses 
the proof o
Sart of man that oan furnish any _________

atare, and there 1b no tact In the material universe 
tbat Invaluable to man without tbls Intelligence by 
which to measnre, compare and understand It. If you 
have not the capacity to know-„when yonr friends 
speak to you—̂when yonr father makes himself mani
fest, the husband, tbe wife, the child, then humanity 
has not capacity of thinking at all,- for It Is by this 
common consent of Intelligent reeogqltton that society 
has constructed schools ot learning and Is up-bulldlng 
systems of solenoe.

Wedonot occupvthe position of defending a truth; 
iwe do not oeoupy the position of pleading for It; we 
do not occupy the position ot apo)oglzlbg for a fact 
that Is within the world. Upon those who. deny rests 
tbe wbole burden—to disprove It If tbey can.

To-day Spiritualism. stands gladly and Joyously nn- 
foldlDgits ligbt, as tbe lily blooms before you; and to 
him who stands tn thoouter dark, saying," There Is 
no lily there.” Spiritualism says, “Come and see for
----------- ---- ..—  —ir yourselves; prove for yourr

lain Is tbls knowledge, that It 
mnees- Itself.,bnt its demon- 
117 mind that will earnestly

of the thirty-sixth 
not be all the time 

..... zing for the fact that 
I f  it ts not enough to know 
at they mm bold hallowed

_________.da? to day, without hiding
the fact away from your, friend or neighbor who does 
not believe It, then foriHeaven’s sake discard your bo± 
l ie f, and take the know ledge, and go forthwith It as 
men and women Into the world. Tbe earth bas need of, 
‘snch • light ■'as yours. - '¡You1 cannot afford to qnench 
this flame; yon.cannot afford to wait until mammon- 
worshlpOrs shall bid it eqme Into their temples; Now 
'—to-day—this' hour, the ory 'comes np from hungry 
soul*: f‘Ok E tell, ns of- tbls immortal life; tell ns of 
this 'divine .efomraunloniiOf :that which,lies beyond,

yonrselves.____ „ .
selves: torso Bare and ce 
not only states and am 
stratlonjs positive to e’ 
Investigate.” :.

Spiritualists, tntl
. jar dfitbls demoL__
earfnl, explaining and . 

makes tbefr lit! glorions.'Jrear of: this demonstration, sbouli 
earfnl, explain!: ' '

makes their 11th
tbat yonr. dear ones llvt . ,_____ . ^  ___________
communion with yon from day to day, without biding

i M 1

Edaewaler P ork , I t .  J .
W. L. Jaek, M. D., of Haverhill, Mass., being pres

ent on the occasion of the observance InEdgewater 
Park, N. J.,of tbe Thirty- Fifth Anniversary, delivered, 
under the control of Spirit Thomas Starr King, an ad- 
dress that, says F. H. Gregory, wbo kindly furnishes' 
us with the subjoined abstract report, “ for scholarly 
presentation, aside from Its transcendent wisdom, 
would grattry the keenest Judge In manner and style. 
He drew some distinctions ot vital Importance In the 
knowledge of a future life, as well as this life, which 
It behooves Spiritualists as well as unbelievers to heed. 
Indeed, from bis distinction, many wbo are styled 
Spiritualists, because they belong to tbe class who be
lieve In spirit-return, have yet to learn wbat the spir
itual and hence what Spiritualism Ib.”

"There are Turveydrops,” said the speaker,.“ even 
In the ranks ot so-called Splrltuallsts-^models of de
portment, to whoso standard they Intend that all oth
ers shall be brought for Judgment. They bave got only
so far as to understand that spirit return Is possible, 
when they, being good respectable people,Immediately 
stretch tlielr tenets a little, Just a little, so as to take
In tbe fact, confining tbe new flow still to tlielr old 
rules of respectability; and receiving some respectable 
communications from spirits as complacent as them
selves. they imagine tbat they bave tapped the tide of 
life at Its headwaters. They establish mutual admira
tion societies which they presumptuously style Splrlt- 
uallstlo, and endeavor to call up tbe ideal spirits of 
their old reg im e  under test rules prescribed by them
selves, not realizing tbat every advanced stage of life 
Implies the unfoldmeut of new laws, and the fur
ther advanced the stage of splrit-llfe we seek to com
municate wltb, the greater the variance between Its 
laws and our own. We cannot with reason expeot 
spirits to retrace their steps. As we are the suppli
cants, It Is our duty to submit to such rules as ihey 
alone know are requisite ; which can only be done by 
putting aBlde a ll  preconceptions and presenting a 
blank plate In our mind’s camera to receive tbe photo-
B  without blemish of any kind, and as clear and 

le as they desire to communicate It.
As to tbe lenses employed—the media—the spirits 

select tbe bOst they can ; and, to continue the photo
graphie analogy, these lenses are not altogether achro
matic, but time will enable , the spirits to perfect 
them. Of course tbey are obliged to adapt themselves 
to onr understanding, but It remains for ns to use our 
utmost efforts, also to adapt ourselves to their means 
of Intercourse, In other words; we must meet tbem half 
way; so It Is only by willingness tbat we can raise our
selves. How absolutely Impudent it Is, then, to dic
tate conditions for spirits to communicate, and pro
scribe wbat we shall receive.”

The speaker enlarged with due charity upon the 
spirit status of those who persistently dabble with 
Bplritualism. “ Often wealthy, generally benevolent,------- . -------------------------- -------- • - it i8a

_re-
____ „ ___  ___. ,uICSO. ID lu 1CUU U bUUBO HUU look
to them as exemplary, not having sufficient Independ
ence to walk by the dictates of their own minds. And 
tbls barm may be Immense—as In the thralldom ol 
past : theologies It has been, and as It will be. In tbe 
event of the erection of a religions government in tbe 
future. There are plenty of. needy, mischievous and 
mallolons, orafty, unscrupulous and deslr-------- - ‘

W b a t th o  A llo p a th s  T h in k  o f  m a g n e t
ism  a n d  H o m eo p a th y  l a  D e n m a rk .

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
The prosecution instituted against me in 

1881, for having practiced animal magnetism 
and dispensed Homeopathic medloines in the 
island of St.-Tho.mas, Danish West Indies, by 
the Government at the instance of the King’s 
physician on behalf of the Bole apothecary of 
that island, having terminated, it now only re
mains for me to furnish you with the conclud
ing partioulais.

As you will doubtless remember, shortly after 
I  bad been sentenced to pay a fine of $70,84 by 
the Town Court, I appealed to tbe Upper 
Court of St. Croix, and as that tribunal saw fit 
to decide tbe case against mo, I appealed again 
to tbe Supreme Court of Denmark. In the mean- 
wbilean embargo had been laid upon my Btockof 
Homeopathic medicines, and tbey were taken in 
charge by the Judge. Soon after this a meet
ing of Borne gentlemen interested in the cause 
of free medicine was held, a series of resolu
tions were passed, and a committee was ap
pointed to draw up a petition to the Colonial 
Council concerning our grievances. Dow well 
they acquitted themselves will be seen in the 
following memorial, which was introduced to 
the Colonial Council by the Honorable mem
ber, Joseph Fidanque, Esquire, on the 11th Sep
tember, 1882:
To

T h e  H onorable
C olonia l C ouncil o f  S t .  T h o m a s a n d  S t J o h n :  

- INHABITANTS OF 8T. THOMAS 
petition tbe Honorable Colonial Council of St. Thomas 

and St. John, that Homeopathic and other 
Physicians he allowed to practice.

It Is now an established and well-known fact among 
tbe residents of this Island, that the Hotueopathlo 
System of Medicine has been employed lnthe most 
successful manner by ministers ot different religious
denominations and parents of families for many years.— .--------- ... . 0(i,e-------- - —  • •-

, ipral...
to Its studyAnd Interested themselves In Its propaga
tion among all classes ot the Community, and notably 
nmong tbe suffering poor, wbo have derived great 
benefit therefrom on the score of economy.

Having no regular practitioner,of tlielr own, nor any 
proper Dispensary where they could obtain their medi
cines, these persons have labored uudergreatdlsadvan- 
tages as compared to their more favorcdfellow-eltlzens, 
whose views differ from theirs, whose physicians have

At the same time, others with an earnestness and de
votion beyond all praise, have dedicated themselves 
' "  ‘ Jdy. ‘ ’ ’ ’■

free right to practice, and who bave a finely mounted 
establishment with special privileges, whère they can 
supply themselves with drugs whenever the occasion

both embodied and disembodied, too ready to pamper 
to the whims of these too tlciorons would-ne-Splrltual- 
lsts, and permit them to bask tn tbe snnshlne of their 
own llitulve self-satisfaction. When they have shuf
fled off the mortal coll, their last will and testament 
generally, devises the burden of tbe distribution oi 
their wealth for charitable purposes to the shoulders 
of those left behind.” He assured ns that though In 
communicating wltb tbelr old associates they express 
themselves delighted, even surprised to find their newiiu c iugunuo  u c ii&uicu j c i u u  o u ty t io c u  tu  m ill v u u ir  llui
condition so much better tban they expected, the 
still, though disembodied spirits, are not bp' " ‘ 
tbey are but little beyond their earth condition.

Remarking upon the eloquent and Instructive dis
course, ol wblcn tbe above Is a mere fragment, Mr. 
Gregory says: “ Wbat an aid, then, tbls Information 
may be to those who are aspiring to tbe uttermost, 
bnt wbo unfortunately are In the following of some 
popular Idol,- yet eannot reconcile the tresb dictates of 
tbelr Innermost soul to tbe dull respectability of tbelr 
conventional leaders, who rob them of tbelr suscepti
bility, and dull the keenness of tbelr receptivity for 
unknown; higher, more fitting and Intelligent possi
bilities; the snblime self-negation'wbloh atoneiesds 
them upward to tbe holy of holies, the highest of the 
hlgb.” The address gave much satisfaction to all wbo 
heard It. •;‘‘i [ r . y j r

W est k inzd o lp h , Y t.
To the Editor of the BanfieVofldght: .
V.Oq the Slat ot Marehind April 1st Anniversary exer
ciser were held In onr hall. ' ' ' • '

On Baturday afternoon servloas commenced at two
o'clock in Liberal Hall The cholx sang an anthem en-

serves them.
In spite of this, however, the system bas continued 

to gain In favor with the public, not only on account of 
tbe cheapness of Its prescriptions, but from the many 
remarkable cures which bave been effeoted by Its em
ployment In cases pronounced Incurable by the only 
faoulty at present allowed to practice In thtsisland.

This condition of things has existed for twenty-five 
years, and probably might have continued so lor as 
many more bad not steps been taken to prevent tbe 
fnrtber spread of this setence in St, Thomas by certain 
versons, who, fearful for their own Interest,bave sought

them  a s  an  ini 
rights.

iy legal means, and raking up old laws, dating as far 
-- 'a n  end to what appears perhaps to 

;ement upon their own particular
.-------- be said to be the ' '

aklngupsuchaf
---- . --------------------- Jy unfair and far fro

in accordance with the spirit of tbe age—monopolies

baok as 1G72, to put an end 
i an Infringen
Tbat Is, lf ibero can be sald to be the shadowrights

o f  right or Justice In any one taking up such a position. 
Now, as tbls Is manifestly unfair and far from being

of all kinds being considered detrimental, or In other 
words hindrances, to progress—your petitioners, hav
ing always before tbem that respect for tbe laws and 
ordinances ol these countries tbat they In duty bound 
asgood citizens should ever have, beg to submit the 
following:

Whereas,the.existing laws prohibit byline orim-. 
----------------------, [8 notan Allopathic physician

;opre8orlbe a remedy for a suffering fellow creature; 
and *

Whereas, there are hundreds of people in tbls com
munity who have been successfully treated with Ho- 
meopathio medicines by others outside of the medical 
faculty, and alter they had been given up by tbe regu
lar physicians, and wno desire, In case of Illness, to be 
treated wltb no o[her tban the Homeopathic system;, 
and

Whereas, Hemeopathlo doctors are prohibited from 
practicing their profession tn tbe Danish West Indies;

We therefore most bnmbly petition tbe Honorable : 
Colonial Connell of St. Thomas and St. John to take 
suoh steps as may be. deemed expedient to have the 
law at present existing abrogated or modified In snch 
, a manner as to allow Homeopathic physicians, as well 
as those of other schools, on presentation of tbelr diplomas, to practice In thesqlslaudj. thereby dolngaway 
with the present anomaloUscondltlonof things, which, 
while It allows tbe Allopatblo physician tbe right of 
practice in every new method of cure, tbongh be may 
not have studied In any other school bnt ms own, de
bars the thoroughly educated graduate ot another 
sohoolfrom occupying tbe position to wbloh his ability 
to cure and solentlflo attainments so Justly entitle him, 
and the publlo from availing themselves of his ser-
^ n d  yo¿t Memorialists will;W In duty bonnd, ever
pra^’ J (Nnmerously signed.]
. A lter some discussion, in whloR His Excel-
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expenses, do 
nd have my

lenoy, the Governor, and most of the members 
took part, the third Crown member. Honorable 
E. de Leon, K. B., moved the following amend
ment: . ' , "

"Considering that Homeopathy is an accomplished 
fact-tbere belug In many parts of Europe and the Unit
ed States of America Homeopathic Universities, Col
leges, Dispensaries and Hospitals; considering that 
the beneficial effect of Homeopathic treatment Is ac
knowledged by many residents of this Island, although 
the medicines were administered only by amateurs or By the directions given in the published Homeopathic 
guides for family use, the Colonial Council resolves as 
follows: That the memorial bo forwarded to higher 
authority, respectfully recommending it to the*r favor
able consideration, and that a draft granting the object 
of the memorial be Introduced to tills Council.

This amendment, on being put to the vote, 
was adopted with eigbt votes, and shortly after
ward the memorial was forwarded to the Fi
nance Minister in Copenhagen.

In thn month of December, 1882, the decision 
of the Supreme Court of Denmark, in reference 
to the suit instituted against me; came out, and 
a few days afterward I was cited to appear be
fore the Judge of the Town Court of St. Thomas.

The sentence of the Supreme Court was vir
tually the same as tlio first pronounced against 
me, and, beyond some additional 
oided that I was to pay the line am 
Homeopathic medicinos confiscated. On the 
Judge asking ine when I thought I would be 
able to pay tho fine, I replied that as I felt I 
had done no wrong 1 could not nor would 

' not do any such thing, as that would be tanta
mount to au acknowledgment of guilt where 
none ever existed. The Judge thought differ
ently,-stating that others In Copenhagen had 

. paid fines for just such an offenco. I answered 
: that there could be no parallel drawn between 
. tho two places, Ip Copenhagen there wero 
, Homeopathic physicians, who, if even Allo- 
• paths, ns they were obliged to he, by law, before 

being allowed to practice Homeopathy, could ob
tain their Homeopathic medicines at a Homeo- 

; pathio drug-store, while in St. Thornns there 
were neither Allopaths who practiced Home- 

; opnthy, Homeopathic physicians, nor Homeo
pathic drug-stores, uor did the apothecary keep 

) any before my trial and attention was drawn to 
it by my lawyer. As I had supplied this crying 
want gratuitously for years, 1 considered my
self perfectly justified in refusing to comply 
with sdeh a sentence. The Judge, ns usual, re-- 

' ferret! to the- law. . I declared this to be anti
quated and unsuited to the times in wliioh we 
live. Even if it wore law, it was not equity, 
arid I was sure that had His Majesty, the King 
of Denmark, ever seen the petition that had 
been addressed to him-by the Chairman and 
Member* of tho Colonial Council, as well as all 

•«the leading merchants and inhabitants of St. 
Thomas, asking that I bo allowed to practice, 
and had ho read all tho testimonials of cure 
which accompanied it, he would have never 
permitted such a punishment to be inflicted, or, 
at any rate, he would have pardoned me.
• The Judge then said that if the lino were'not 

paid, he would havo to put me on bread and 
water. To which I responded that I would not 
pay the tine, and that, in such a cause, bread 
and water had no terrors for mo., Tho Judge, 
who was very kind and considerate, said ho 
would give mo some timo to reflect over it and 
dismissed me.

It was not till February, 1883, that I ’was noti
fied that the execution of the sentence could be 
no longer delayed. Having reiterated my de
termination not to pay the fine, 1 was called 
upon to receive my sentence. On Wednesday,

, the 7th of February, 1883,- at 1 o’clock i\ m., 
accompanied by a friend, I walked up to the 
Judge’s ollico and took a seat in tho Town 
Court. Previous to passing the sentenco the 
Honorable Judge asked mo if I did not think it 
better to petition His Majesty tho King to re
mit tlie line? that Government would, no doubt, 
recommend if, and he felt sure that it would be 
granted. I declined this as not compatible 
with my principles, and stated that His Majes
ty had ,beou petitioned already by tho peonlo 
to recognize my services, Upon this the Judge 
informed mo that though the sentence was a 
sovere one, no disgrace nor toss o f civil rights 
was attached to i t ;  that, no stain wbuidrest upon 
my character, and he had made it his business 
to see that, so far as tho prison rules would al
low it, 1 would bo made as comfortable as pos
sible. Ho tlion, after a few legal preliminaries, 
condemned me to be imprisoned, on bread and 
water, for seven limes forty-eight hours, to un- 
dergo fourteen days’ common imprisonment, and 
to liavo my Homeopathic medicines confiscat
ed. At a quarter to 2 that same day, I was in
carcerated in Fort Christian, and alter shaking 
bauds with my friend and tho Honorable Judge, 
who acqompanied me, tho lock was turned 
upon mo—a prisoner for tho first time in my 
life.-. Donning my dressing-gown and slippers, I 
looked around my cull, which was clean and 
comfortable enough under the circumstances. 
From a small grated window I could see the 
harbor with its busy life beyond. This, with 
the view from tho jalousie door, looking on to 

: the Fort courtyard, was quite enough to divert 
my attention. I had pen, ink and paper, ray 

1 student’s lamp \vns on a mahogany table to the 
right, a cot to sleep upon and.au. easy-chair,

, were ample for a man with such few wauls 
as mino. By-nnd-by my American mall was 

'  brought to mo. After getting through tny 
business letters I. opened a Banner o f Lig h t, 
and soon became absorbed in the cpntents of 
that oxeellcnt paper.

At five o'clock i*. m. I felt hungry, and ato a 
piece of one of the two French loaves of bread 
that had been brought into ino./J Drinking a 
glass of cool'water, 1 turned againr-o my books.

• Soon after, tlio turnkey came in with an order 
- for my release. TVnmlering’how this could have

been effected, 1 (Sot up to ask the question,
' when my good friend, tho Hon. E. ae Leon, 
K. D., and Chairman of tho Colonial Council,

’ entered, and informed me that I wits free; that 
I  was to ask no questions; it had been done 
without my consent, and that I must come home 

■ at once. The kind-hearted Judge canto in at 
the same moment, and confirmed his own order 

’ by Ills presence, having left, as'I was afterward 
" informed, ills game at chess at tbe'Athenntum 
for the purpose. Between these gontlemon 1 wns 
escorted to a cab in waiting, and driven homo 
with the lion. E. de Leon, much to the joy of my 
wife and dear little children, who, with a host 
of other kind friends, were waiting to receive 

' me. How it had been accomplished through 
,the impromptu raising of sufficient to pay the 
fine by the good-hearted oitizens of St, Thomas, 
and liow they showed, by a congratulatory ad
dress, and tlio presentation of a goodly sum of 

(-rjmoney to me a few days afterward, their utter 
disapproval of tllh enforcement of such anti- 

, quated laws, has been so ably set forth in the 
columns of the St. Thomas H e ra ld , and in your 
editorial of March the 10th, entitled “1672 and

• 1883,” that 1 think it superfluous to comment 
u ■ on It here further than to express my deep grat

itude to every one for having supported me in
' the midst of such trials.
. I t  Is but fair to the Danish government, who 

, were only prompted to prosecute trie at, the in
stance of tlio sole apothecary of. St. Thomas, 
through the King’s Physician, tostate that they 

-—¡ heard me patiently, gave me every opportunity
• to defend myself, sympathized with me, and 
: were extremely kind to me, every one of its offi
cials treating me with the greatest courtesv.

¡ They had to administer the law. They did it
gently and mercifully—seven times forty-eight 

curs, bread and wnter, and fourteen days’ com
mon Imprisonment, as an equivalent for $70.84 

] fine for practicing Animal Magnetism and Ho- 
: meopathy without "fee or reward,” and are- 
' cognized Allopathic diploma, the lowest sen
tence they could inflict as the law stands at 

•present.
• I  quote this sentence with unction in case any 
of my. Homeopathic brethren, who to my great 

i sdrrow are said to be joining the Old School in 
' America in persecuting others, should visit St.
• Thomas, and, dare to practice their profession 
; without having graduated first ns Allopaths. 
True, a letter has been addressed by govern- 

• ment to the. Honorable Colonial Council in re
ply to the petition that Homeopathic and other 
physicians bo allowed to,practice, stating that 

Jorelgnphysicians are allowed Jo practice here 
.after the Homoopathio, or any other system,
. when they have given proofs; in thejprescribed 
'manqer. of having the requisite knowledge, &c., 
Trat as it does not shy,that a physician vyhoTias 
'gtadnated.ataHdpeopathio college,or nniver- 

' .slty^jni'he'aliowM.'fco.pradtlde, there yet r&i 
.'mains a .loop-hole from .which the Old 8chool 

-"-phyBicIanoan strangle hiS'Komeopatlno broth
er-,- ,- er.^ .Not¿hat I  thing they wonld do lt in this 

. iplaoe SfOW/kThe government would hardly do 
r j .  ••
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so, and I feel almost confident that the King’s 
Fhysioian wonld not attempt it, for It has been 
stated that he disclaimed any intention of doing 
me any Injury by complaining of me, and might 
never have done so had it not have been for the 
apothecary. Of course I believe this, even 
though be stated, when in.v case was referred to 
him by the Upper Court of St. Croix, thus con
stituting him complainant and judge, “ my 
treatments, which seemed' to be the same for 
all sicknesses, cannot he considered to have 
been based on ration al principles, but were made 
entirely empirically, and that with regard to 
the methods of cure applied by me, Hom eopa
th y  and A n im a l  Magnetism , that they are not 
recognised by the medical scientific authorities in 
Denm ark, and especially of the last; that posi
tive scientific investigation has not. yet ex
plained its nature and mode of actioH, nor given 
systematic nor rational rules for its applica-

As Hahnemann, the illustrious founder of the 
Homeopathio School, has stated in Ids “ Orga
non," page 226, fourtli American edition, that 
none but a  madman can entertain a doubt of tile 
efficacy of Animal Magnetism, as it acts liomeo- 
patliically by exciting symptoms analogous to 
those of the malady, I leave it to those of ids 
disciples in America who hare joined tho Allo
paths in the persecution of others to pass sen
tenco on this sweeping verdict-, of the King’s 
Physician of the island of St. Thomas. And I 
ilace on record the People’s Petition to His 
'ost Gracious Majesty the King of Denmark: 

Sa in t  Th o m a s , Da n is h  W est  I n d ia  I sl a n d , I- 
J a n u a r y , 1882. 1

In h a b ita n ts  o f  Sa in t  Tiiosuspetltlon most sub
missively that Mr. E. W. U. I). Taylor be grauted 
permission to practlee as a Magnetic I’hyslolan.

T o Our M ost G ra cio u s M ajesty , th e  K in g ;
Having been Informed that Mr. Edwin William 

Charles Bernardo Taylor, Doctor In Psychological 
Medicine and Magnetism, Intends -to petition your 
Majesty to he granted permission to practice as a Mag- 
netio Physician, we, the undersigned Inhabitants of 
8t. Thomas, do hereby most submissively pray that 
Ills petition be granted.

Mr. Taylor has for some time devoted himself to the 
study of Vital Magnetism In connection with Psychol
ogy and Medical Electricity, and 1ms cured a great 
ninny persons when they had abandoned all hope of re
covery, mid other methods had proved futile to help 
them.

Although these cures were always performed gratu
itously, and only on the earnest solicitation of the par
ties concerned; and although the services of Mr. Tay
lor have been of great benefit to persons ot all classes 
In tills community, lie lias been prosecuted and con
demned for thus charitably assisting his' fellow crea
tures.

Without entering Into the justice of the sentence 
passed upon him, we, the undersigned, are all satisfied 
that Mr. Taylor possesses more than usual skill and 
knowledge ot Magnetism, and are fully convinced that 
he Is an honest, conscientious man; and also that ho 
never would prevent any one from seeking medical 
advice from the other doctors, nor. take upon himself 
to cure those diseases ho was not competent to treat. 
And as nobody has suffered any damage from Ills, 
treatment, we sincerely hope and pray that his peti
tion may be granted, and Ills skill and devotion to his 
fellow-creatures be recognized, so Hint without further 
prosecution ho may bo auto to do good.

We are, most submissively.
Your Majesty’s loyal subjects,

(Signed)
K. dk I.kon. Chairm an o f Colonial Council,.los. IlKiniiS. Vice Chairm an ‘‘ "
OscAH Ffuknch, Secretary “ “.1. F. T. Titi.ky, “ “ “
.Ions I\ C. Haven, Member “ “ ,
(Jim. Daniel, “  “  "  ‘ t
li. Ktivkn, “  “ ■
.1. Itl'SSKI.L, - “  “  •'
JOSKI’ll I’lDANQUK, *• “  “  \
U. L. t’KTKIIKK.V, “  “  “  . )J. 1’. JiilioKNSKN, P rokllralor,, M edlem  a f  Colonial- 

raadet,• ■ '  ■
II. II. Petersen, P rokllralor, Medlem a f  Colonial- 

rand, t . f
S. I. ¡ In : ( C h a m b e r la in  D . M ,) ,
(I. A. Stevens (11, 11. M. Consul),8. I.iiocilETTi (French Consul),
De Sei.vs Fanson (llaron, a n d  Consul General o f  

lF lg ium ),
T. Sanne (G erm an Consul),
•tacoii I’eueiua (D om in ican  C onsul),
David Duetto (C o n sn l/o r  Salvador),
.1. AIaiieuo (O o n s v  l  f o r  C o s ta  P ic a ) .
C. 15, .Monsanto (C onsul f o r  l lo y ti) .
Followed by tlio signatures ot over two hundred mor- 

o.lmuts and lending inhabitants, awl accompanied .hy two 
memorials ot a similar character signed hy the people of 
8 1 . Urulx. •

To these, and the documents that went, on 
with them, the following reply was vouchsafed: 

St. Thomas. Feb. \H h , 1883. 
G overnm ent o f  tho  D a n ish  W est I n d ia  Is la n d s .

A'o. 287. .
In connection with government dispatch of the 12th 

of this month. No. 2(io. It-ls made known to you hereby 
tliat lhe Ministry of Finance on the loth.of last month, 
after having corresponded with the Royal College of 
Health about the ease, lias written to the government 
that your most submissive petition of April, 1882, for 
permission to practice as Magnetic Physician cannot 
ho granted, ns Jtoyal ltesolntlon of 21st of December, 
1810 (Board of Justice’s Circular of tlie 14th of Janu
ary, 1817), w h ile -d e fin in g  the  very  l im i te d  co n d itio n st 

finder which Animal Magnetism can jio brought Into 
use hy physicians, decide that every  p e rso n  n o t  a  p h y 
s ic ia n  who orders the use of It will nave to be consid
ered a quack, and consequently there seems to he no 
reason/o make any exception therefrom.

To. Mr, 0. E. Taylor, Bookseller, St. Thomas; '
I t is not my place to comment on this de

cision. As things have turned out, I have been 
more than recompensed. To few linB been ac
corded so much satisfaction. -What if tho Board 
of Health has fallen back on au old law of 1810? 
They are ohly true to their ancient traditions. 
What if our npotheoary lids caused mo to 
be prosecuted? no is only faithful to his. 
What if tlie King’s Physician has pronounced 
my treatments not to have been based on ra
tional principles? He lias, only done what he 
thinks is his duty as an official, and to tlie cause 
ho represents. -What if His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Christian IX. has not seen fit to 
grant my petition to be allowed to practice as a 
magnetic pliysioian in a country where hundreds 
believe in -Magnetism and Homeopathy, and 
have testified to their efficacy when other means 
havo failed? What if His Majesty has not seen 
fit to hearken to tlie petition of his Danlsh'West 
India subjects ? Much as they might have felt 
gratified at such an act of kingly condescension, 
perhaps it is all for the best. At ieast it would 
seem so in my case, for His Majesty's subjects 
who inhabit these beautiful islands are not so 
deficient ih intelligence as not to know who avo 
tlie real quacks in tho Danish West Indies. 
That these may soon como to a knowledge of 
tho forces they presume to despise, is a con
summation devoutly to be wished. Time, which 
levels all things, will do the rest. For my part, 
I am exceedingly grateful to every one; ay, even 
to those who instigated this prosecution against 
me; for had they not dono so. we might never 
havo known what the Allopaths think of Mag
netism and Homeopathy in Denmark.

With a fervent wisli for tho success of your 
excellent paper, and for every one engaged in 
the cause of Free Medicine, I remain,

Yours for the truth.
Charles E. Taylob, M. D.

• Dofondlng lawyer In my case, 
t  Prosecuting lawyer lu my case.
♦ Italics mine. .........

§anner Cum spnbm a.
M assach u se tts .

BOSTON. — “ A ..B. H.,” a magnetic physician, 
writes : ” The Young Men’s Christian Association held 
a convention ;ln Tremont Temple during tlie entire 
day, Slay 1st. Desiring to know the object of this 
convocation, I attebded some of the sessions,soon dis
covering that tbe churches, desirous ol g re a te r  pow er, 
were using tlielr best exertions to obtain that end. 
One of the speakers cited several cases roIdr to show

to another, and that ltcamo upon him, within a few 
years, to a mnob greater extent than It ever had be
fore. I could not fully understand whether he con
sidered that the ‘ H o ly  G h o s t’ was in te llig en ce  com 
b in ed  w ith  p ow er, or a power aloue; but be gave me 
the impression that be considered tbe gift of healing 
was latent In many persons to-day, the same as It was 
In St. Paul and St. Peter; before the'Holy tibost’ 
came upon thrin-and he also considered that many of 
the prominent men of the past ages were quickened 
In the gift of healing by the laying on gf bands by a 
spiritually-minded or unfolded Individual. The great 
obstacle which stood lu the way of my accepting the 
theories advanced was this: that they considered all 
the manlfestatious of the power claimed, to bo super
n a tu ra l. Instead'’of’ n a tu r a l , and dependent, In some 
mysterious manner, for their presentation, upon the 
acceptance of the creeds and dogmas of ‘our Church'!

I flud that there Is a  great difference In the opinions 
entertained in the Evangelical body--some of the 
prominent ministers taking the ground that all mirac
ulous cures ended with Jesus and his apostles; and 
here Is where tho churches are to day divided by the 
varying views entertained by their ministers.

If the ministry andlatty could be made tosee the law 
that underlies nil life, and explain their philosophy on 
th a t  basis, without regard to belie f or u n b e lie f  in  cer
tain acquirements deemed necessary to the gaining of 
eternal life—and that powor exists Independents faith 
and belief In a n y  dogma or creed—they would come 
into harmony with the -truth, and be In unison with 
the keynote that Spiritualism have been sounding for 
the past thirty five years. Tills train of thought, con
sonant as It Is with tbe eternal laws pervading lhe uni
verse, all the different denominations must In the fu
ture adopt, whether they will or no.

I could not discover anything different In the teach
ings set forth by various speakers at this Y. M. 0. A. 
Convention, on ;this particular topic of ‘the Holy 
Ghost’ and.lts desuent upon man In these modern 

■gbtin
spirits (fl the so-called 'departed,' except that the

tentlon. A: 0. Ladd, tbe publisher, and (1, W. Kates, one 
of tbe editors of L ig h t f o r  T h in k e rs , a paper which, by 
the way. Is doing rnueh for tbe cause, spoke with great 
acceptance to their auditors. ¡Altogether, we feel to 
congratulate ourselves over the success that attended 
the efforts of. tbe Atlanta- Society of Spiritualists to 
publicly commemorate tbe anniversary of tbe eventful 
sist of Marcb, 1848."

C a lifo rn ia .
SACRAMENTO.—Mrs. F. A. Logan writes under, 

date of April 16th: “ Obedient to tbe Impression ot my 
angel-guides, (our lectures have been given In Pioneer 
Hall, this city, where our brotber. Bishop A. Beals, 
had just finished a full'course. I have endeavored to 
Impress upon my audiences tbe Importance of being 
developed tbemselVes Instead ot-looking always to 
some talented and renowned speaker to lead them. 
Mediums are being developed to speak, write and heal: 
little circles are farmed lu many private houses, and 
their angel-friends delight to administer to them. The 
leaven Is working, and may we not hope that the world 
of mankind will sometime become spiritualized?

How true were Sister Browne's prophecies concern
ing the underground tunnels, and of dynamite being 
used In tbe old world. So many q( the prophecies con
tained In' Propbetlo Visions,' Sister Browne’s last work 
—wblob Is having a rapid sale—having come to pass, I 
believe every jot ana tittle will yet be fulfilled. I  go 
nowon the line of the Southern Pacific Railroad to 
Los Angeles, stopping In the Intervening towns to lec
ture and heal,as the spirit Impresses, imd shall hope 
to send subscriptions for one of the best papers in the 
world—the D a n n er o f  L ig h t .”

O re g o n .
PHiENIX.—John Beeson writes: " I have read In 

a late B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t your account of tbe formation 
In Boston, Mass., of a ‘Ladles’ Indian Aid Associa
tion.’ Prom the experience which I havo had In the 
formation ol half a dozen Blmtlar societies, I- am satis
fied of the well-meant effort of the ladles, but for vari
ous reasons I fear It will fall In Its objeot. I therefore 
appeal to Spiritualists and Liberals to use their grow
ing power in this needed work. We have had enough 
of theory and dlsputo; now let us sbow superior wis
dom In practical work. First In a callfor a National 
Mass Meeting to adopt a platform which will embody 
the live questions of ibe day, suoli as tbe Equal Rights 
of Women, and of the Indians, Temperance, and He
redity; also a like adoption of real, earnest measures 
toembueall the people with high and noble motives 
that shall conduce to the elevation of themselves by 
helping to elevate the oppressed of all classes. The

W . J .  C o lv ille  a t  th e  S o ld ie rs ’ H o m e.
To the Editor of tho ¡Banner of Light:

On Friday, April 20th, W. J. Colville and Madame 
Marie Frles-BIshop visited the Soldiers’ Home, Chel
sea. At about3:30 p .'m. the Inmates assembled In the 
large hall, when'Gen. Cunningham, tbe genial and effi
cient Superintendent of this excellent Institution, Intro
duced tlie visitors to tbe ladles and soldiers present. 
Tlie proceedings opened with “The.Battle Prayer,” 
ably rendered by Mr. Colville, after which Mine. Bishop 
delighted the soldiers with some finely rehdered vocal 
and Instrumental music,: Including patriotic songB. 
Mr.ColvIlledellvered an appropriate address;in which 
he alluded toLIncoln, Garfield; and others of our Illus
trious Presidents, and spoke In glowing terms of 
the noble work the soldiers rendered to humanity 
during our late war. He expressed the belief that 
bloody strife has ended In this favored land; but all 
the virtues conspicuous In a noble soldier on tbe tented 
field are called Into requisition In our every-day strug
gles against besetting vices and temptations. Private 
heroism was wisely extolled, and many words of sound 
advice and comfort given to all. Mme. Bishop sung 
some more beautiful songs, and the company dispersed 
amid sincere and hearty thanks to thoso who imd so 
pleasantly and profltablyentertalned. them. Sincere 
wishes wero expressed that a .similar treat might 
soon again be afforded them. The officers and inmates i 
aliko of tills excellent and wholly unsdctarlan Home 
alluded with much pleasure to the .kindness of-Mr.. 
Colby, Miss Shelhamer and other prominent Spiritual
ists In visiting and entertaining them,etc;. Readers of 
tbe B a n n er  will da well to give Gen. Cunningham a call 
and judge for themselves of the practical good work 
accomplished In this pleasant and healthful place.. 
They may rely upon. a. kind and cordial welcome, and. 
will be sure to become etmvlnced that the institution 
Is worthy ol all, and more than du/th&suppbrt Its in
defatigable promoters andBustalnera ha?e«celved or 
are likely to receive. v

j ! f-Jijsjttih'VA.si’;..

days, than-wbat Is taught In-spiritual séances by the 
spirits ol tile so-called ’departed,’ except that the 
Evangelicals did not; recognize any spirit-control save 
God, Jesus and the Holy Ghost—ail three meaning 
onennd the samer-whereas. as'/understand It,Spir
itualists look upon a l l  Individualized spirits as having 
power peculiar to themselves: each spirit possessing 
a certain amount of power which he or she may or may 
not. combine with that, ol other spirits for the assist- 
anco ot siifforlng-.hnmanlty: the matter ot tho af
fording or the , withholding of this Individual aid de
pending wholly,lupon the desire  In the premises of 
each particular spirit entity.’’

SPRINGFIELDl--JamesH. Miller writes concern-; 
ing stances given by Roscoe, ns follows : “ His cabinet* 
Is arranged in-a bay window, facing the street, at 
Ills rooms. 78 Vérnon street. I made a most thorough 
examination of It and of the medium, ns also did oth
ers. and we were all firmly convinced that no attempt 
at deception was made, and thnt It could not be accoin-
Rfished. 11 mado. ¡After an Invocation by the guide of 

íe medium, he entered (he cabinet. The lights being 
kept burning all the while, In a few moments flowers 

were brought Ih gteát prolusion, the strangest feature 
being that those'. desiring, unknown to the medium, 
certain flowers brqught to them, had their wishes 
granted. Roseon.has given séances In private houses, 
and lias been fully os successful, If not more so than 
iiihlsown rooms,;’'

SALEM.—Mrs/George W. Bruce writes : “ Mr. Ed
gar W. Emerson,"'of Manchester, N.H., occupied the 
rostrum at Cato's flail April 22d. As a test medium he 
cannot he surpassed. For two hours he labored faith
fully to satisfy all whom It was possible to convince 
that friends whom,they call1 dead' still live In a higher 
fife,beyond ourmortnlslglit. We werovery much pleas
ed In having secured the services of so gifted a gen
tleman, and with ono accord those prirent at the after
noon session obeyed Ills request to Invite each n friend - 
for the evening. As the linil was crowded, it convinces 
us that the Interest awakened wifi build up our Society, ’ 
and Spiritualism In SaleinTs not dead.”

HioW York.
■ AUBURN.—J. H. Harter writes : “ The law recently 

passed in Ohio, demanding $300 per year from medi
ums, clairvoyants and trgneo speakers; reminds me of 
some of my experleuees-lu that State, while filllhglec- 
ture engagements at Cleyfiand; ;

A loving couple whose hearts had been wounded by 
the darts of Cupid, sought the aid of arëal H a r te r  to  
repair the wounds, and to tlo for them the ‘ knot mat
rimonial.’ Not knowing whether I was legally author
ized to officiate In Hint capacity in Oblo, I called for 
information on that point at the office of the Probate, 
and afteT making known to n very gentlemanly-clerk 
at the desk tho object of mymall, the following diu 
logue took pince: ; • • ' I ,-

Olkhk.—Are you a minister of the Gospel? ¡ 
HAfiTF.ll,—I am. ' -
O.—Aro you an ordainedminister? •
H.—Yes,sir. .
C.—Where were you crdalned? —,
H.—In tho village of flerklmer,:ln the State of New 

York. : ■ •: M,;
0.—Were you ever ordained In the State of Ohio? 
H.-No. •- •
C.—Are you now preaching .toany legally organized 

church, parish, congregation or socletyln Ohio?
H.—l am. • e1; -•
0.—Wlmtone? 1 : 1
H.—The First Society of .Spiritualists In tho city of 

Clevelaud,. .
G.—Are you p e r m a n e n tly gettled ?
H.—Oh no. spiritualist ministers In this respect, as 

well as In mauy others, are like Jesus : they1 go about 
doing good.’ '
' C.—Well, If-you were never ordained In Ohio, and 
are not permanently settled In tbe State, I shall have 
to rule against vou.

H.- Very well, I shall have to submit to your ruling; 
but suc.li ruling would exclude God Almighty, for 1 
do n’t think he was ever orfialned In Ohio, and by the 
looks of things since I came ¡here, I do n’t think he la 
permanently settled anywhere In the State.

Suffice It to say I (fid not officiate nt the wedding, hut 
ah Orthodox minister did, and also obtained the fe e , 
l  do not believe In tonpuataxatlon, but If tongues are  
to he taxed, J move It ba;trlod first on the tongues 
that preach the uccepled Orthodoxy of the day.”

Ohio.
C1N0INNATI.-W. -C/, Bowman writes, April 12th: 

“ The work M e Is highly Interesting, and the Spiritu
alists full of life, 'Intelligence, culture and zeal, and 
are among the best classes of society every way. The 
large hall Is usually well filled, ana Sunday evenings 
crowded with enrnest, attentive and enthusiastic audi
ences. A part of this earnest Interest Is doubtless due 
to the presence of our excellent Cincinnati medlnms, 
two of whom havo been favoring us with clairvoyant 
and message tests at the olose of tho evening leetures. 
Mrs. Dillingham first gave us her services In that man
ner, with very satisfactory results. Sho Is a, most 
pleasant llttlo lady and an excellent medium. She 
left several weeks ago, with her luvalid husband, for 
their home In the-East, followed by many kind wishes. 
The public tests are now being given by Jesse Shep
ard, whose name only needs to be mentioned to be re
cognized as one of the world’s rarest and most gifted 
mediums. In addition to his wonderful developing 
circles and musical séances ¡during tho week at his own 
rooms; be volunteers to oomevto the platform each 

' Sunday ¡evening after lectitrc, nnd give tests for a 
half-hour or more of tbe most 'Interesting character. 
Mrs. Ureen, who Is also doing a noble-work as a medi
um of rare powers, has signified It willingness to give 
her services to the public In the same manner when 
needed. ' The fact Is, we are" having a good time gen
erally; a sort ol old fashioned Methodist revival, mi
nus the ngly feature s of the angry God andthebnrn- 
lng bell. Tbe Spiritualists, inedlums and all, seem to 
be In harmony, loving one another, and Te' ’ 
greet each other In the '

proposed Mass Meeting should be called early enough 
io be tatlfled at all the camp-meetings the coming sum
mer, and thus Infuse a glowing flame of moralllfn In
these public assemblies, which will deuote the ap
proach of the good time coming."

M icbiK nn.
TECUMSEH.—Louisa Clark writes that though there 

are but fen^gplrltuallsts In ibis place, very many are 
Interested In tlie subject. “ We bad a spiritual grove 
meeting, and a good one. We have a hired man, twen
ty-seven years of age. who has become developed as a 
medium, and we hold circles twice a week. ' They 
have been very Interesting. The controlling hand con
sists of my husband, who passed to'spirit-fife eight 
years ago, two of our Bisters, and seven other of our 
spirit friends. I highly prize the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t, and 
think the Message Department very beneficial to both 
spirits and mortals."

call It the Holy Ghost, but 
thnt awful and ghostly Idea;

__  elololng to
iy assembly. We used to 
lave dispensed now wllh

________ ___ . Bntltwoulddoyougood
to see the beautiful manifestations of th e’goodan- 
gels ’ that are 'coming In ’ among-us-to do their heav
enly work.”

Tennessee»
NORTH KNOXVILLE.-Charles Christian writes; 

“ Spiritualism Is on the. Increase here. The Society 
will soon have a hall In wlilcfi to hold meetings.. :Mr. 
A. F. Aokeriey was with ns a few weeks. He held a 
nnmberof stances In private houses, and gave good 
satisfaction. Even skeptics, although they would not 
admit the spiritual cause of wbat they witnessed, ac
knowledged their Inability to i account for It.> W. O,’ 
Bowman of Atlanta, Ga., the Ingersoil of the South;
f;ave us five lectures In January la s t; They were very 
nterestlng, and all who heard .them are eager to have 
him return. We shall try to secure Ills services at an 
early date."

G eorg ia .
ATLANTA.—A correspondent-writes: “ The anni

versary observancesin this city were of an exceed; 
Ingly Interesting nature, and attracted much attention 
from many not accustomed to attend the meetings of 
Spiritualists; and this, too, notwithstanding the In
clemency ol the weather. One of the leading features, 
of thU exerclses was thelecture defivired by the guides 
of Miss-Zalda'Brown.ayoungiladywbo.yet in her: 
teens', gives'Utterance In amost oleqnent-manner.to 
thoughts and ldCas far ’beyond',What, can,, possibly be': 
looked for from one. of .her- age; - The tranc? address

W ritten for tho Bannor of Light.
MAN’S TRIUMPH.

BY H. A. SMITH.

There are chords In’the human heart unstrung,
And splrltuotes that have not been sung :
There Is prescience there that will yet descry 
The soul’s bright home with unclouded eye,
When supernal light from supernal spheres 
Has dispelled the gloom of the primal years.
There are hnppler days for man In store 
Thau he ever knew in the years of yore ;
There are strains of muslo yet to br.eak 
On his ravished senses, that wifi wake 
His enraptured aoui to a higher fife 
Than has yet been his In this world of strife.
There are brighter skies for Incoming man 
Than ancient prophet or Beer could plan ;
Sages nor poets have understood .
The power In the human heart for good ;
But deep In the heart’s mysterious cells 
A latent power of triumph dwells, 1 ,
■That wifi rend tho fetters of vice In twain 
And sunder Oppression’s iron reign.
A spiritual sun will soon arise, .
A glorious orb In earth’s moral skies,
Chasing the sonl’s dark mists away,
As Sol the mists at approaching day ;
Its genial light will Illume all lands 
Till the angel-world and our own strlko hands 
In a greeting sweet that will thrill the spheres, - 
And cause the enrth to forgot Its tears.
E’en now Its purpling splendors fall 
On the.mausoleum and gloomy pall ; ,
And the towering fane and asplrlog spire ,
Are tipped anon with celestial fire ; ; ;
The dark, dank dells of a world’s despair . i • ' ‘
Bloom and blush in Its roseate atr, '
And Its sllveiy rays ere long will limn .-,h . / '
The scalpel’s e_dgo, the alembic’s rim.
All Nature au Inner life will unfurl,
Transparent grown as the purest pearl,
And science proud from its lofty throne 
The newly-arisen orb will own.
Celestial orb I thy mission was planned 
By angels oflove In the spirit-land ;
They saw jl»e darkness that shrouded the world,
They heard the edlots by bigots hurled—
Bigots of science, of church and of state,
With time-honored victory flush and elate ;
Edicts consigning the human race
To the gloom of dreamless death’s embrace,
Or, ablaze witli tlie fiendish fires cf hell,
The loving and trusting hoart to quell.
They see and pity : the blue vaults ring 
With new songs of hope the immortals sing ;
In the councils or angels, high and grand,
The mysterious “ tiny rap ” was planned ;
Tho ” strango hand-writing on tlio wall,”
’* Materialization,” “ trance," and all 
The marvelous wonders of modern, time.
From inspired speech to the séance sublime,
'Where the ” loved and the lost ” of enrth return 
From tbe ” Bhlnlng shores" of tho” unknown bourne,'’.
With a wealth of love this world never knew,.....
Grown strong In the clear ethereal blue, '
That mortals may k n o w  the cradle and pall,
And the.funeral dirgo, are not' quite all t
Blest orb 1 from tlie bright empyrean hurled,
Roll on, till thb light of thy native world 
Dispels the last vestige ot pagan gloom 
That mantles the cradle and sbrouds the tomb,
Till superstition shall pass away 
Before.tbe fight of a purer day ;
Till tbe leering scaffold; gory and tall,
Outgrown by. man, shall to ruins fall ;
Tlll asylums grim and prison cells 1 
Shall pass away with earth’s fabled hells,
And Krlmlnàl dà'dés, wlththe fruit thoy bore, '
And vlce'and crime and sanguineous war 
Shall be known-to tho nations aye no more.

S e a ttle , W a sh in g to n  T err ito ry .

S tro n g  T e s tim o n y  f r o m  a; P io n e e r .
Yhe nameoftbevenerableDr. NalhahleiRsndall of 

Woodstock, Vermont, has long' been familiar, In his 
own State; as tbatof a man of decided convletlons— - 
one bónést and Incorruptible, neyer afraid to express 
bis sentiments bpofc'sny subject of itabllo Interoat, and 
always standing fearlessly for Justice, humanity and . 
the people's' rights. Dr". Randall has In times-past 
suffered and sacrificed' much lor his belief./He was 
the first. Individual who Introduced a practloal knowl
edge of spirit-communion Into the State of Vermont; 
and as a reward'falter the manner In which each gen
eration unlformlyjstobea Its' prophets) his bohse was 
mobbed and peltíffjRÍth granttearguments(?).hythe 
bigoted pppbñjíiWsSqf the.New Revelation; he per
sisted, however,'in bis advoeaey of Spiritualism, often 
spending much valuable time (valuable, lú a double 
sense to blm, In that be bad .just graduated as a 
medical praotltloner at,the time of bis copveralon 

‘to Spiritualism) In.carrying to and fro*on their er
rands for the enlightenment ot humanity those early 
.workers, tor the .cause in., the Green,.Mountain 
State, Mrs. M. 8."Townsend-Wood, Mr. AustenE. 
Simmons apd others, together with many of the later 
speakers, whom he Introduced Into Vermont. 1 Dr. 
Randall has proved himself durlng.llfe of the same 
reliable material regarding devotion to bis eonVIo- 
tlonsof truth as was the late Dr. 8. B. Brltlan, with 
whom he was, well acquainted, and who, he Informs 
us, told him (R.) some twenty-four or twenty-five years 
ago that a, relative had promised him (B.) thát If he 
would "give up his Spiritualism,” and rétnrhonoe 
more to the theological fold, he -would secure for hltn a 
placo In a popular church, where a fat salary might 
be expected: to which the unflinching ex-paátor re
plied that a s im i la r  offer was once made to Christ I 

This' veteran Spiritualist, Dr. Randall-bróther-in- 
law of Aehsa Spragne—whose word conoernlnRs'pirit- 
ual phénomena always commands respect and confi
dence In places where he Is best known-has recently 
bad some Interesting experiences with materializing 
mediums In Boston, which will prove of Interest to In-. 
qulrers.
' AsjUBt mentioned, bis wife Is'the sister of the late 
Aehsa W. SpraRUc; and when, some eighteen years 
ago, he visited Boston, a perfect stranger to all, In tbe 
course of a sitting with Mrs. Rockwood (of East Spring- 
field street) the risen spirit of this earnest worker for 
the cause of Spiritualism controlled the medium, and 
satisfied him thoroughly-througli a correct account of 
family and personal matters of which It was in the or
dinary course of human probability utterly beyond the 
power of Mrs. Rockwood to become cognizant—that it 
was Indeed Aohsa who was speaking to him.. Confi
dent of this, he naturally, In the course of a visit paid 
to Boston a few months since, agajn sought the pres
ence of Mrs. Rockwood, through whoso organism 
Acima again spoke, promising thnt If he wouid attend 
a'séance with Mrs. Fay, the celebrated materializing 
medium, sbe would manifest herself to bis slgbt.

Unable, however, at once to obtain a sitting with 
Mrs;Fay, be visited Mrs. Bliss’s, and while there It . 
was asked It Dr. Randall was not present. He was a 
perfect stranger to all lu attendance, yet his name was 
called o n t i n  f u l l ,  and he was requested to go up to 
the cabinet and take the hand ot the spirit, which was 
at the timo materialized, to afford him stronger evt. ' 
denco. This occurred In the afternoon. Ou the even
ing of the same day he attended Mrs. Fay’s stance, 
and while .there his beloved relative, ACbsa W. 
Sprague, materialized, nnd gave- him, for purposes - of 
recognition, the private signal which she had¡ before 
given him through Mrs. Rockwood. He was tho third 
person called up to the cabinet, and on his going* 
Acima came out at tbe curtained doorway, motioning 
to him In a manner In which loving greeting and Bat- 
lsned triumph were blended, nndv whiskered to him:
“ I  promised to meet you here, and I have fulfilled my 
promise.” Ho recognized the materialization ns that 
of Aohsa TV. Sprague, beybtid question of :dbnbt in his 
mind. " y- : - "V

Later on, when the sitting was about endedri-Iiidefed, 
some of those who bad nttended had already gone from 
tlie séance-room—he was again unexpectedly bailed to 
tho door of thé cahlnet by Mr. Fay, who tóld him he was 
wanfpd there. What whs his surprise to she before 
him the materialized form of h ls  w l f c i ’hhe extended 
both hands to him, laid her head upon 'hlS shoulder, 
and said: •’Sarah(her Own name) “ Is glad you are 
here.” This was to him hn entirely unexpectéd ánd 
thoroughly convincing test. ) ,i

The following letter (rom Dr. Randall sets forth ad
ditional experiences of a later dato than those above 
recorded, which he lias been privileged to have with 
tbe materializing mediums of this city: ,
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: . ' /

During the' two weeks I stooped In Boston, ending 
Feb. 28ih; /attended four- materializing trances (with 
Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. Pickering, and at Mrs. Fay’s 
twice), and had marked and satisfactory evidence of 
the truthfulness of the mediums and the rbaltty that 
our departed friends can take material forms so like 
themselves In the flesh that there can be no mistake 
lu the recognition. 1 ’ - 

I called nt thé B a n n e r  office and related.tbe marked 
maiillestatlonsThadwItnessedat Mrs. Bliss’s, and also 
the first sitting at Mrs.1 Fay’s. [These- manifestations 
are described above,—Ed.] My object In writing tbls 
Is to set before a donbtlng publlo even more strong 
nnd striking evidence In tills direction,';  • ; , /•

Miranda B. Randall, M. D., my first wife, was a 
highly educated lady. She gave the first leetures upon 
Spiritualism In Vermont; was aii excellent-medium, 
ns some living can testily. She waaeorrespondent (or

lookea ror /rom gne. or jier- age. - The trance address : 
ofMrs.C, O.VMDnzçe frasflíbened to vfttn.olose'.at-

' ;r,t f  i'áÜ'l d i1#: ni '■‘f J ' f  \

I f  it  w a s n ’t, w h a t  w as i t ?—A  few  weeks 
ago we noticed in the message'columns.of -the 
B a n ne r g f L ig h t a message purporting to come 
from Oliver Kinsey to his brother, and as we 
knew the latter,-we read it  w ith  Borne in terest, 
In the last Banner 1b the following acknowledg
ment: , " i . V . 1 '■/
To tbe Editor of tho Banner of Light:, I ,
' i  visited your Free Clrqle-Room ¡ Jan. ioth, while in 
Boston, and.to my great -satisfaction and- delight, list
ened to a spiritual - message comlng fromituy orother 
Oliver,who died, more than forty yean ¡agoln- Mary
land, tpen about nine years of. age, „The medium,1 Miss 
Shelhamer, knew nothing,of..my presence tberei.tben 
with a friend;'yet while entranced gave this message', 
full of 'comlort. tome, and- statingfacts no one but my
self knew, anything about. ¡.The ¡message» whlch was 
printed In tho B a n n e r  g f .- IA g h to l .Marcn 81st, will be 
recognized by many friends ot. -

; • Yours {ndrl,..'.'.-.K«.i>/8'<-J0 8 BFH'iEnnnnr.-: 
C in c in n a ti, Ohio.\ \ ‘ -fi. w . ' .> ’’
Mr. Kinsey is a very wealthy and active busl 

noss man of UinoihriatLwlio Is ¡’kmotvntd many 
of onr readers—̂ andwho.wlthnlsrioblewileate 
riot ashanjed to heJtadwp)ae 'Splritual|sts) ancl 
jWhbmanyipnemighfibqBroudtooallfriends.i-i. 
Qardiner.iMe,)Home Journal,< ; a;..:-1 • ,it;

r ’-.trft. wA. ";- , - ,• - ra t i
-B i io  'enro/lafl

^ p y jD jg f l^ e y A ^ ^  /$i»r

many perlodlcals-tbe In v e s tig a to r  ¡for.one; and leo-
d upon Anatomj- ---------

pa . ________
1 visited Mrs. S. Rockwood; 14 East

non Anatomy hud' Physiology'In Boston and 
iphla. She passed "over the river,” In Chicago,

ture . 
Philadelphia. She 
seven years ago.
spring-field street, to'lnqulre If sho would materialize. 
Siio answered slio would, and directed me to Mrs. 
Pickering, and said our son, Capt. Geo. Combe Ran
dall. would, alsoAwho was shot aurlug thb first day’s 
light at the Wilderness. Miranda came as’promised, 
took both hands, kissed and caressed me.' I saw her 
face to faco. My son came, with his straight, tall and 
manly form (six feet), took both my hands, looked me 
In the face, and showod all the affeotlon that could.be 
wished. ■ ■ - - ■

The séance was about closing: there was a call from 
tho cabinet: “ Sarah wants you.*’ A lady sitting near 
me said: ” M y Sarah?” The answer came—vNo.”
I asked tt I  was wanted. “ Yes, we want you'In tbe 
oabinet,” was the reply. : I  went to the'cabluet; Sarah : 
materialized, took a chair Into tbo cabinet and seated 
me; put my hand upon Mrs. Pickering;- who,, eaten-'/ 
tranced; caressed and kissed me, and wblspered. ln 
my car: " I am glad you are here.” ’

It would seem as though I could not bave askedfor. 
aiiythtng more; but human-llke, never satisfied,!'did..

Tbo night before I was to leave for Wobdstook'. Yt.,
I learned Mrs. Fay was tobavea séance.'■Untlted Mrs. - 
Annie Lord Chamberlain, the medium,,b

vltedall'to examine tlie 'cornueu-wn. vu w *  j , 
the navy In thé Rebellion; did BOrMrs/Fay.'dressed in 
entlreblaok, went lb, nnd-In lésé,’ thatfyialf a minute,, ' 
seemingly,/enisles In beautlfdl Whlte dresses,Isopne 
wllh trains, appeared.- .The captain'Tiad ibiqy.spirit- 
friends' call on ulm, and.they htonghtrosés/flyenrslx 
In ¡number; his cabln boy came, ghd the'bapwtn.flras 
very glad to see hlta-he camé across the robm several. 
times. ; There were In the room- twêhty/lpurpéOPleor . 
mbreji&nd Ishould* Jmigefoity splrlté 'jhadétheltap« 
pearance;. -v o - >

Aobsa W. Sprague came ton feet1from!.f**1,J"i
to 'me, took nr~ -----~  *-i--—“
m e in th e e y  
hand ; Mrs. *
both of. ns; .................. ...........
’’Friends,'thlslsAohsa.VW/'B: 
some ot you havtfbeard her 10 ‘ 
sons rose up, came to her, ‘ 
nlzéd her clearly; ’ I  theh v 
net ; she plaeed my.hand"
entranced; Ireturtu 
from ¡the¡ oabinet-ti
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“ IiIK B ANY OTHEB LITTLE G IB L"*

; A little girl across tbe sea 
Lives In a palace ; one of three ■■
Gay little princesses Is she, ■

Llght-hearted as the greenwood merle,
' And fond as any child of play ;
Fond,too, of having her own way;

: And she would keep her holiday '
Like any other little girl.

She would not bave thè soldiers go 
.. Before.'behlnd her, In a row, "

That all the gating crowd mlsht know 
Bhe was of Queen Victoria's blood ;

> - And so the royal children spent Their holiday In merriment
■ Wlthoutalloy; because they went 
. . • As any other children would.

"Wise little Maude I to learn so soon 
That, underneath tho sun and moon,- 
Uod gives to none a richer boon 

Then his own breath, our common air;
To think our thought as others thtnk ;
Our life with other lives to link,, And out of one full cup to drink,

' Free unto all men, everywhere. .
' Nothing that grandest, loveliest 1st 

I n all this lovely .world of his.■ was made alone for princesses ;
, The toller's child can see the sky,

And feel the snn, and ptuok the flower, ' '
.And catch tbe beauty of the hour,

1 Andbeat home, wlth that Great Power 
. Who takes no note of low or high.

Wise little princess! always so 
•. In happy freedom come and go I ’
- . And yet—this world Is full of woe,

And little people In the whirl 
Of care and crime and pain are caught : .

\  Give to their piteous fate a thought I 
Not all the blessings of your lot 

Fall upon every little girl.
Ah 1 be It ever your sweet will 
Ta share their load of good and 1111 
Bojtlory that Is queenller still

ban gleam of ruby or of pearl 
Your sign of royalty will be;
By right of your humanity 
Heliess of all things glad 

Like any other llttlu girl I 
—L u c y  L a rco m , trv  Y ou th '

and free,
s C o m p a n io n .

•The throe daughters or the Prince of Wales having been promised a visit to the Tower Of London, Maude, the youngest. Insisted that sbo would not go unless she could go ■ just llku nny other little girl.” She carried her point, 
and the royal children hada good time according to their own ideas. ■ . ‘

IMFBBBSIONS BEGABDING OAHBPB,

Editors Oahspe i 
in reply.to your kind-request for a public statement 

of my opinion of. Óàbspe, I must say that I am very 
mu.eh afraid that I shall not be able, to do Justice, In 
any degree, to your wonderful book, In a newspaper 
artlelo. .

This voluminous work, Oahspe, with the extensive 
scope It embraces, Is now pretty well known to tbe 
reading publlo of this country, and 1 could not be ex
pedited to embody the results of a thorough analysis or 
It In the, limited spaco allotted In a weekly Journal, 
even if I felt mysélt oalled upon to perform suoh a 
work. ,

Professional critics generally direct their attention 
to the external form of diction, style, etc.; and wljen 
they enter into the Inner fabric of a book they work In 
constant view qf their acquired knowledge of science 
and llterature, for the sole purpose of determining.the 
claims of the Author on the sdentino and literary 
world, Suoh critics, I  say, may llnd It easy to submit 
Oahspe to their analytical prooess, and may also find 
In Ù ample space for the display of witticism and hu
mor, Fpr my part, I think, that Oahspe ought to be 
approtjohed In an entirely different spirit.

By Its -peculiar construction and startling enuncia
tion Oahspe presents a mpst remarkable psychic phe
nomenon, and belongs properly to the category of 
those Abnormal manifestations of human Intelligence 
which form the basis of Modem Spiritualism. And this 
is the reason why I  hesitated to state publicly the Im
pression I got during my perusal of its wonderful con
tents. For, although. I beoamo of late convinced of 
tbe fact that phenomenal Bplrltuallsm 1b the only true 
source of a sdentino demonstration of our Immortali
ty, yet In spite of twenty years’ close Investigation 
and amplo opportunities of observation, I  do not feel 
prepared to endorse the. :varlous.deduetiona made by 
even corapdent writers on that Bubjeot, nor have I, as 
yet,'any theory ,of my pwn which will cover, satisfacto
rily the whole ground of phenomenal Spiritualism. But 
Oahspe appears to. me a phenomenon sui g en eris,‘that 
-demands the most serious : attention on tbe part of 
those who areawareof, and take an Interest In; the 
extraordinary agitation which has become manifest of 
late, In our moral, social, and Intellectual atmosphere. 
The point of view from which we should proceed to 
-Invèsilgate the claims of OabBpe upon our attention Is 
lndliated by the’ statement made concerning Its true 
origin; - Dr. J. B. Newbrongh, a successful practi
tioner'of dentistry In this city, 1b how pnblloly ac
knowledged to be the person through whom Oahspe’ 
came to1 light,1 and. he has stated publloly and pri
vately; on taahy occasions! that, after ’ having fitted 

. himself for thè work by a kind of ascètlò life, dur- 
1ngca certain jièrlod Ottime; he was finally ad
vised by someInvisible Intelligence to'place ia type
writer In bis èanctum, ahd he prepared to sit at It for 
thirty minutes or so, every morning at sunrise, await
ing In silent passivity for what might happen. Thus 
at his post one morning, while being In a perfect state 
of health in mind and body, and fully consclons of 
what'was -taking place around him, he perceived a 
light In the form of a  band descending upon his own 
hanfls. and causing them to become Immediately rigid 
andiunable ito yield to his own volition, but obeying 
apparently the'dlctates of that; strange power of : the 
descended;light. ! JUs harids thiis nsed.by the, strange, 
luminous hand began i towork i the type-writer, and 
sheet after Bheétpt foolsoappàpèrwas filled, thecón« 
tents of which he was not allowed to Inspect during 
the Whole process. File's óf MSS. were’thus accumu- 
lated.in. the ,lapse of. flfty weeks. It wgs, only at;thè 
end òf said period ot time that he was -ordered by tho 
same invisible Intelligence togather.tbe written mate
rials.together and publish them in tlio order In which 
they had been prodneed, wltbout any change what
ever;' and thus Oahspe came to light. Now, It wé re-'

. Jeot this Btaternent.we aroied ’to oonslder Oahspe as a 
natural product'of tir. Néwbrough’s 'own mental .ao- 

, Tlvlty ¡' bnt  ̂thls sn'ppOBltlòn could not be entertalned 
for atriòm'entbythoséwho are familiar with theedu- 
oatlddkVandllterary'Btatnsoftbè^oetor.; .

,Onèiàlttèdòb's'en;tóonmaycòn8lderÒah8pe‘,as 'a  
almple'cqfepilatióir;;^ some purpose, but'

,. - the proceM pt 'cotimilaHoiS kas its inherent laws whloh 
. aremahlfèstinàlHtsforins.'/tbeeelèotiohdfmaterial 

; mnatTii ! maids* tirtriiew tif ■4! weii «ònoèlved’-pian, the,

deteite&ihiiii
vestfgesoi-lisgi t____ ______ _ _
tlqulty/hdtjt i b  Seitain thkt th'e^U-ibfomedreader 
will-liUBatheliihVitaMdeSMScterlstleSk-epinjlitoi 
tlon; whlle, on- t te ^ e r '.h a n d , OahspS Wnrs on its 
face putting together
-of .reports' Sti^aimn^ in' jiollr melt!
regardless of any kndifmidí^aBd«h'ai^ ' rtfthl»,

-wonderfully withtfiSr' l&̂ ’We'mediuiri.
himself.

■whoevettheAuthor ofthe>!<ton^
•of: Oahspe >may be, every, tnteUIgentewader will find 
great difficulty in establishing & U(Mr^tlb'n"hitWeen 
OahBpe and'thei fumeked eommeht^V.^*htM*nnst 
then .lid; considered In ftoeordance with tho'rtirteflient 
-of its editor; 'Tbe proud sMenUrtmay r^^tOto'Wfi^le 
asfltnpehddnsnehsense; butthosewhOareatidl&mn- 
iar wl&.*hgt te termed in tfodernSplrituallsmindei* 
pendehtwiiUng,*lllhave nodlffletfltylnaco^ttagtotej 
statement of- the editor as brae. The Oahspe phenoin-; 
enonlsdn^helmtrtonly W- the extensive scope «'dm-; 
braeeei;l^tvespeelaiiy-inthe peculiar character of thd; 
lumlnong hand worMnff the typewriter in broadda^-/ 
ltght;'oiid at't&A8aib'ditlmh lexhohtDg..tbe medium not

aU, no more nor
less tiuui a  i ^ m i n o n i o t  Independent: writing. ’ If  
theedltor’i'stateMentas’expratoedabdvebe accepted

' --- r'iV; ‘:-,Vr 7- T
; AwiMdrtBa» an-lMidia<«

. 'tlohMb<KikTstiS’W hlu ihdh^r^ '^^

and Importance, yet nevertheless a communication 
given by Independent writing.

Second, That Dr. Newbrongh could not be consid
ered responsible for the contents of OahBpe, since his 
relation to It Is scarcely more than that of any other 
reader of the book. •

Third, That the regular standard of criticism for In
spirational books cannot properly be applied to Oahspe, 
since we want here the Inspired author as the necessa
ry Starting point for a thorough analysis.

Fourth, That a spirit communication of such a won
derful complexity as that of Oahspe can be Judged only 
by theprincipal effect ltmay be destined or calculated 
to produce on the emotional element of our terres
trial life. Approaching Oahspe from this point of 
view, we shall find, I  think, that lt haB very Just claims 
on our most serious attention; not only from the spirit 
which pervades aU its parts, but also from Its very 
peculiar construction, and Its startling enunciations, 
Inasmuch as It affordsus a better Insight Into the work
ings oFour departed fellow-beings who visit us from 
time to time from a piano of existence so different 
from ours. In order to ascertnln the nature of the 
effect It alms to produce, we proceed by a comparison 
of It with analagous productions.

Now without wandering away among .the poetic 
dreamers and visions of antlqultyrl will refer only to 
such works of Inspiration as are acknowledged tohavo 
exerolsed a well-marked Influence upon tbe religious 
elements of our modern civilization. I will refer, then,
In the first place, to Thomas Aquinas and Swedenborg, 
both distinguished by learning and-social position, 
but whose great Influence upon their contemporaries 
and the following generations, Is due to thoir Inspired 
work. The first gave a powerful Impetus to traditional 
Christianity, while the other breathed.splrltuallty Into 
rational Protestantism. Hence the endeavor of Pope 
Leo XIII. to conjure up Aquinas's spirit among his 
clergy on tlio one hand, and the efforts of the Sweden- 
borglans to expand tho fahrlo of the New Church, on 
the'other. But both Aquinas and Swedenborg were 
theologians', and the people seem nowadays to bo 
overfed with theology, and demand some more whole
some. nourishment for their hungry souls. When we 
tarato contemporary, works and workers of Inspira
tion we meet, on the ono hand, with Allan Khrdeo In 
France, and, A. Jackson Davis, tludson Tuttle and 
Mrs. King and lesser lights In this country, nil claim
ing to bring us new light direct from heaven. But the 
first named, starting with some prepossessions In favor 
of ourrent theology, upon his travels among our mod
ern Invisibles, succeeded wonderfully amonghls coun
trymen In Inoculating old métempsyohosls, the doe. 
trine of prelixlstence and reincarnation Into the arbor  
vitœot our immortality, as demonstrated by Modern 
Spiritualism ; whilst the ' latter, ‘ although powerful 
auxiliaries In the work of progress, have produced 
nothing thdtcan be compared with the works of sol- 
eneo and philosophy which are steady and permanent
ly potent, whilst the first Is spasmodloand of a spo
radic oharaejer. Now, when we turn to Oahspe we aro 
at once startled byapowerful voice which wo have not 
heard for centuries,.
“ Ye wanderers on earth I Why are you gazing 

anxiously at those little dots on the firmament? Como 
back tome, my own erring ohlldren; put away your 
little toys, telescopes and mathematical Instruments.
It Is I,-your own Father and the Creator of the universe, 
who put tho stars In their proper places, countless 
millions of them of various dimensions—and senttliem 
off Into thè Immensity of space to bear testimony to 
my Fatherly love and the Omnipotence of my will, ami 
the glory of my Supreme Wisdom. Come hack to me, 
your loving Father,- ye, my own begotten children 1 
Stop your laborious digging and searching for a knowl
edge of the mechanism of my footstool ! It Is I, your 
own Father, who built It from atoms and molecules 
and'fashioned It, over and over again, till It becainollt 
to be a cradle of your Infant life. Como back, ye, my 
poor helpless children; and put away for a while your 
, picture books and engraved stones, anil your pyra
mids I Why strive to unrayel the mystery ot age, and 
to decipher the hlBtory of your ancestors. It Is I, my
self, who cradled’ your Infancy, and guided carefully, 
according' to the laws of my Supremo Wisdom, the 
evolution of your beautiful manhood. As tothemystery 
of ages, they aré my own secrets, but are open to your 
understanding when you reaoh those endless spheres 
of eternal life. Come back, ye, my own dearly beloved 
offspring of my own efernal love. Why call you for 
help on this or that god or goddess, as your Saviour? 
Am; I not your eternal loving Father, the only true 
Source of light amL life?:. Those gods and goddesses 
are but, like yourselves, offsprings .of my will, sent off 
on messages of love and mèroy ; and, like yourselves, 
dont tlmes“mlsnnderstand ■ their own status and are 
misled and misleading."

" Come baok to me your own Father, and tell ine, have 
you ever asked for bread and received a stone? All 
I want from you Is to arohse your consciousness ot be
ing my own offspring. Come direct- to me tor all you 
want, ahd you shall be supplied with all yonr real 
wants for life, light anff happiness.!’ .

That Is the powerful Voice which speaks to us from 
the pages of Oahspe. It Is an'echó, a feeble one In
deed, huta genuine echo of the thundering volee of 
old Jehovlhlsm on Mt. Sinai; which QOtblllated proud 
paganism! and made It finally fall on Its knees, and go 
on a pllgi Image to Mt. Zion, and which will finally, In 
Its! own good time; crush It out of existence, tor the 
final triumph of the unity of the human family, as the 
true expression of the unity ofOod. Bnt lf Oahspe 
commands our most serious attention by Its conjuring 
up the poweriul Voice of old Jehovlhlsm, which Is the 
■onljrreaisolvent pf a deadly materialism and mephitic 
Individual ‘and national selfishness. It deserves our 
attention not less by Its very peculiar constructions 
and startling enunciations, and In-affordlng té us, as I 
think, a better Insight into the phenomenon of spirit 
communion, whleb .Is now a -well-established fact. 
Cicero said : “ F acilo  credo  p lu rc s  o ff ó n a tu r a s  in v ts l-  
'bfles i n  re ru m ' u n ivo rs ita te , to il h a r u m  o m n iu m  Jar 
.m iliu m , qu ie n o b is  en a ra b it?  Q uid  o g u n t f  Quae 
lo o a h á b tía n tT  - l la r u m  r e r u m  n i t l t i a m  sem per, a m 
b iv a  in g e n iu m ih u m a n u m  n u n q u a m  a t t l g l t . "  I can 
easily believe that there are many invisible agents or 
Intelligences In the universe, but what , kind of belngB 
or agents they are—who can tell me ? What Is their 
mode, ót; Ufé? Where do they dwell? What their 
'reasoning, their perceptive, faculties ? How do they 
communicate their thoughts to eaeh other?, It Is .evi
dent' to my mind that -even our modern phenomenal 
Splrltuallsm .does not ; offer a satisfactory answer to 
: those’ perllriént quèstlons ; but Oahspe, concerning the 
celestial hlèràrchy.ìn Its jtnain features conveys to my 
'mind thó'ldeathátópr departed fellow-beings, consti
tuting, sbtospeákiiheexecntlve administra tlon of (he 
PhivìdèpUsl government,iupong-men, work by the 
;tótM p1astIò p irôèss^
sÿètem. It is by aggrágatióá'and comblnatlon of atoms 
pbdmoleoulesioorganlobodies. - - m .;t j . i
?! T hàvèlèàraedfrom1 pr.N e’wb'roiigh that, In his tre- 
qaeht iétercbnrsé (real déitìglhàltj wlth his Invisible 
vlMkéríphe'undérétt^'thatíblritó, ássooriasthey 
have grown ̂ )tit of thèto terrêstHal1 réiattóns and pro- 
^nsUlesi they Jèln 'aMoclatrons. - Now, this «oncep- 
tlon o^spliit-Utomay heaslm ple retèxfromour ex- 

! perleppe-in terrestri al Ufe;bnt)t flnd tbese vletvs well’ 
éupported . by Uie tlieory of human, solidarity as éon- 
çelved ;-bÿ Fourier, and wônderfnUy dçtieloped by MS' 
foilowers.espeoIaUybyMr/E.Nus, thephllosophlca); 
UpIrltlst-of Francè, a birtlUant Wrjter anii'áman of gen- 
lup.: Appljlng the theoiy of sólldarlty,;^ thè, mani
festation bf llfe; On ■ various’ scaleSiiM’Uiô whplè'ùnù
yetoè,-ltap^àwthatàccordlng;tqtó 
'-conceptionof human affiliation! a dèjèàïtM!sp|rlt¿n a 
Mgherplaheof UfewIIl seldom áctUáblbdiyidníÚfpr 
^rSonalJpàipose8.'MwoaIdthéhcèbe.rplauslbleto 
«pposé' that- those départed èpïrlts who bavé visltèd, 
^nsoflaievèiyfreqnehtl^areiudeed,,fMnlUarspIrlts,’.’
- Aa ; spirits who have not yet oatgrown.tenestrlal ties 
^d^ttfaetlobsy and they eome here only on personal 
.eftaoOsr White’ those who ore raised to a higher plane 
Pfiéxistenceabdhave becómeli^egráls, éfánotWánlé 
;béifr;having'áeomm6n purpose, aet.even whènstnglÿ, 
¿ ¡ . z i - -ts.hntasrepresentatlves.^Thlsgrant- 

dera- spiritual orgaalo body eoaswliat 
'■impound }n whlob thelptjiyldual mèle; 
- ‘- - ‘y ̂ ue^b.ÿtheaggregate.forét

sphere for some purpose, the effects would necessarily 
appear to our observetton to be of a two-told nature. 
In the main purposelt would manifest a decided con- 
vergency toward one focus, while at the same time It 
would present a confusion of Individual memories, 
emerging In a prism of many colors, which may blind 
our sight at first glance, but which may easily, In time, 
find Its proper corrective, and servo the purpose de
signed. Viewed from this standpoint, we shall find the 
complex spirit communications In Oahspe of great 
help tor the understanding of modern spirit Intercourse 
In Its various phases. At another time I mayJbe per
mitted to give a few Illustrations ot some points In 
Oahspe according to the views set forth above.

B. L. CETLINSKr, M. D.,
168 West U th  street, Arew York C ity. • 

[Those who, after perusing the above article, 
may feel a desire, to become more closely no 
quainted with this remarkable work, Oahspe, 
will find the volume on sale at the Banner o/ 
Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton.—Eh. B. of L.]

restlessly In their places of deposit. In a word, these 
“ Songs of Toll and Triumph " will greatly please, en
courage and strengthen all who are In sympathy with 
spiritual aspirations, liberal thoughts and progressive 
movements.

S3ff“ Of the 1,433,887,600 inhabitants on the 
earth about 800,000.000 aro idolaters, 170,000,000 
Mohnramedans and Jews, making two-thirds of 
tbe population of tho eurth who either know 
nothing of Jesus or are opposed to him. Of 
those who aro called Christians only 100,000,000 
are nominally l’rotestanta and only 20,000,000 
are members of Protestant Churches, There 
are over 100 Protestant missionary sooietlos, 
and ovor 2,000 ordained European and Ameri
can missionaries engaged in foreign mission 
work, assisted by over GOO lay missionaries and 
l.GOO juvenile missionaries, with over 24,000 na
tive preachers, teachers and helpers, pnd about 
670,000 native communicants.

■Pi

Wells’s  ‘ Rough on Corns.” me. Ask for
It. Complete, permanent cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

- Magazines or  the Mouth.
The Magazine of AMEiiifcAN iiiaTony for this 

month contains a portrait of John Jay,and Us opening 
paper Is Part I. of what promises to he a very Inter
esting history of Wall street, New York, by Mrs. Mar
tha J. Lamb. It is Illustrated with engravings, one of 
thembelngot tbe wall built in 1053 as a piotectlou 
ngalnBt an expected invasion by the Puritan colonies 
of New England, and from which tho name of tbe 
street was derived. A sketch ot “ John Howard 
Payne, the Actor,” by Lawrence Hutton,"Landed 
Gentlemen In the United States," by Kev. Geo. E. 
Ellis, “ President Buohnnau .Vindicated," by Horatio 
King, an “ Unpublished Letter by Gibbon, tho Histo
rian, concerning the Fight at Concord," and “ Tho1 
Petition to tho King by the Continental Congress, 
1774,” with fa c s im i l e  of autograph signatures, are 
comprised In tho remaining contents ot this valuable 
monthly. Notes, Queries, Replies and other depart
ments eontaln numerous minor articles of Interest. 
Historical Publication Society,. 30 Lafayette Place, 
New York. . , '

Tub Electkician.—A full page engraving shows 
tbe mode of construction and the utility of tho Purlz 
System of Street Lighting. “ Recent Telephonic aud 
Mlcrophonlc Researches ” are described. “Sketches- 
of Electrical History ” trace the development of the 
use of tbe subtle power from the first conception ot Its 
existence to the present stage on Its way to greater tri
umphs. Further consideration Is given of “ The Gold 
and Stock Telegraph Company^’ continued from the 
previous number . " Historto-Notes ol the Telephone," 
reprluted from the L o n d o n  E lectric ian , Bet aside tbe 
claim of the Chinese to Its luveutlon, aud place the 
discovery of tbe law governing Hand the prlnolple 
upon which It Is constructed with Prot. Page of Salem, 
Mass., In 1837. Muoh else of Interest to, students of 
electrical science Is given In this number. Williams 
& Co., 115 Nassau street, New York.

The Phrenological J ournal gives Its usual va
riety ot personal sketches, lessons In physiology, 
physiognomy and phrenology,noteB In health, science 
and agriculture, with several portraits and other Illus
trations. Fowler & Wells’, 753 Broadway, New York.

Our Little Ones Introduces tho season with some 
musical verses, “ In the Merry Month of May,” and a 
frontispiece In keeping. These aro followed by " The 
Working Tools of Insects,” "Blight Little Dande
lion,” “.Jerry’s New Pantaloons,” and ninny other 
fine stories nnU’ BliefcheB. wlth their accompanying 
pictures. Russell Publishing Company, 30 Bromlleld 
street, Boston.

The Manhattan has an Illustrated article by Leon 
Castalng, “ Tho Land of tbe Incas," that Is both' enter
taining and Instructive. It also gives a lengthy crlt- 
icniannlysls of the writings of Charles Dlokons from 
the pen of Mowbray Mortii. The literary contents 
are excellent, while the attention it gives to the Inter
ests of various orders of secret societies, makes It very 
desirable to their members. J. W. Orr, 100 Nassau 
street, New York.

The Herald of Health.—"The Treatment of a 
Criminal," by tho Editor, ‘‘Character and Habits of 
Isaao Pitman,” "North Dakota's Health,” and " The 
Nutritive Value of Foods,” are the general artloles. 
“ Topics of tho Month,” and “ Studies In Hygiene tor 
Women,” are.replete with. Instruction. M.L. Hol
brook, M. D.,1 5  Laight street, New York.

Vjok's Illustrated Monthly gives much sea
sonable advice and valuable Instruction to all lovers 
of that moBt delightful and healthful occupation—gar
dening. A colored lithograph of “ Clematis Jack- 
mannl” faces the opening page, and a fine spiritual 
poem, “ In Memorlam James Vtok,” by Eben E. Rex- 
ford, Is contained In this number. James Vick, Roch
ester, N.Y.

Notes, Queries and Answers.—The .present Is 
the oloslng number, and contains title-page and Index 
of Vol. I. The work Is to bo continued, and many Im
provements in Its general make-up adopted. S. C. & 
L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. H.

The Fbimary Teacher sustains Ub reputation as 
an Indispensable aid to teachers. New England Pub
lishing Company, 1G Hawley street, Boston.

•Bolli Lydia E. Plnklinm’s Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Puriflor are prepared at 233 
and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of- 
either, $1. Six bottles for §5. Sent by mail in tho 
form of pills, or of lozenges, on recolpt of price, 
SI per box for either. Mrs. Plnlcham freely 
answers all letters of Inquiry. Enoloso 3c. stamp. 
Bond for “ Guide to Health and Nerve Strain.”

Passed to Npirlt-LHe:
From  Jam aica, V t., April 2111], Orrlson llenson, aged85 

years.
Ills  youth was Innocent, lilsrlporago  marked with much 

loodmns, and ho was held in hi nil esteem li)- Mu townsmen. 
Us declining years were faithfully watched by a  loving 

daughter, who made his home peaceful anil pleasant. Other 
children and grandchildren often m et nt tho old homo- 
etcad lo v isit and cheer him lit thooven lngof his earthly 
life.- Tho fitnornl services were held In tho M ethodist 
church. A largo nitdloiico was In aft-m laner. to whom, 
n harmony w ltli his request, a  sp iritual address was given 
>y Mrs. 8. H . Rouudy, of Bprlugfleld, V t.—Com.

From her homo In Groat Harrington, Mass., March 31st, 
Mrs. Kllzaboth E . Fellows, aged 00 years and 10 m onths, .

Bhe was one to whom tlio truth of Bplrltuallsm was n o ta  
mere Intellectual conviction, hu t n p a ito t  her dally life. 
She had borne the burden of delicate health for yoars, yet 
w ithout m urm uring, and so perfect was tlio pntlenco and 
sweetness of her spirit Hint weary ones came to her fo rrosl: 
aud through her the weak were strengthened, and the sad 
comforted. N . T . B.

From E ast Cam bridge, M ass.,-A pril 10th, A. Aldon, 
a fter a  long and lingering Illness.

M r. Alden w as born In Yarm outh In ]8I2. Ife was In
spector n t tho Custom Houso, Boston, for several years, 
lie  lias resided In Itnrnstahle ami Ilarre, this State, In tho 
past; was elected 8 into Hermtor In ta il. Ills  father was 
ltov. M artin Aldon—his grandfather, Ilev. Timothy Alden.

Tho deceased was a genial soul, respoctcd by all who knew 
h im ; a  man of s tric t moral Integrity In nil Ids deal lugs wilh 
hum anity. IIow asnveteranliiBplrltuallB m ; looking

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A n y P erso n  se n d in g  BIBE C T TO T H E  BAN NEB  
OF E IG H T  O FFIC E, No. 9  M on tgom ery  P ln eo , 
B o s to n ,’-Inna., $3.00 Ibr a  y e a r ’s  su b scrip tion  lo  
tb e  B A N N E B  O F U G n T  w ill  be en titled  to ONE  
o t Ih e  b e lo w -d e scr ib ed  b ean tlA il vrorkaoC art, 
o r  a  c h o ic e  o r  o n e  o f  Ib e  fo llo w in g  B ooks, o f  h la  
o r  h e r  o w n  se le c tio n . F or e a c h  a d d itio n a l E n 
g ra v in g  SO ce n ts  e x tr a .

All New Subscribers, or Oli Patroni, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OUTAIN FOIl TIIEMRKLVKR AND F1UEND8 T ill 

FOLLOWING FllKMIUMS UY COMPLYING WITH 
TUETEUM6  ABOVE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Description of the Dicturk.-A  woman holding in 

spired page» Hits In a  room around which N ight 1ms trailed * 
hordusKy robes. The clasped Imuds. upturned m tnlenunce, 
and heavenward gaze, muni beautifully embody thu very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tlio eun has gone 
down. N either tho expiring ‘ *’ *'............. .. . .

__ ____ ________ _____________ _________ _______igupon
It a8 his religion, as well a s  being tho truo  philosophy and
............ .. .......... Some twenty years ago ho wan a  constant
attendant of tho spiritual meotlnge in Now York City. 
Thero Is ono good man Iqbh In tho physical, on earth , hut a 
purjRpIrlf, glorified through suffering, has gone on to its

scloncoof life, 
a ttendant of 
Thero Is ono 
pur.) eph 
reward, 11.

F io m lly ro o , N . Y ., April 3d, a fte r a brief but painful 
fitness, M r. John  Scavor, oulj b ro ther of J .  W . Heaver, 
aged 73 yonra.

Ills  aitectlonato companion preceded him only ten weeks. 
H ew as among the first to welcome the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism. Enrly In 1851. soon a fte r tho manifestations 
romraonced In ltocfiester, no clonrly saw and gladly em
braced tho tru th s  of this now dispensation, and Irom that 
tiuio forth he has been cheered by Its Incontestable evi
dences. I lls  funeral wns attended from his late residence, 
nnd an excellent and appropriate discourse wns delivered 
by lln>. Geo. W . Taylor, lin t ho ls not dead, far wo wore 
cnocred by receiving a  mess^go from him before Ids cold 
body wns <h*|>o.8lted In tho tomb* Tlius “ death Is swallowed 
u p ln v ic to ry .n  J .  W . 8.

Eyom the homo of hor parents, in  Tentwatcr, Mich 
April 20th, Luna Tlnkk-paugh, aged 35 years.

[Obituary Notts** not exceeding twenty line* published 
gratuitously. IWDin they exoied thin number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable In advance, is re
quired. - Ten words make a tine. No poetry admitted 
under this heading»]

Nowt __
pésé4MI
havesrftfce 
-tonèsâiÂt 
~tb tbe pi

Q u een  City P a r k  Akooclntfou.
A nicotine of tlio illn-ctorn ami stockholder» of fill» Arbo 

C ation 1» i-alled a t  Qncon City l ’a ik , South Burlington, 
V t., Saturdny, May liitli, n t 10 o’clock A. M. aud 1 o'clock 
r .  M., to transac t tho following business: 1st, To voto as
sessments on lots; 2d, To soo It tho stockholders will veto to 
sot tho road forward and move tho Irnnk lots In front or tho 
Pnvlllon up to tho original lino; 3d, To soo If tho Associa
tion will voto to  call for a  part o r all of tho money duo on 
snares; 4th, To mnkonrmngcmonts for picnics, excursions, 
e tc ., mill do any o ther proper business. I t  is Im portant 
th a t every director nnd stockholder should ho present If 

osslhlo. All who wish to purchnse lots or urrnngu for 
ulldltig cottages Bhould avail themselves of this opportu-

n i? ispropoB odtom nkenbB sket picnic of tho occasion; all 
aro therefore requested to bring  tn o lr Htnch-baskots. etc.

P arties  will ho conveyed to tho groundB, by rail. Ito- 
tu rn  checks ovor tho different railroads. I t  will he-noecs- 
sa ry fo ra ll nut In the vicinity of Burlington tocomo tho 
n lgn t before, o r take n ight tra ins. Accommodations nt tho
Quincy Houso a t  redhCOUTùtOB.'..................................... ; .......

West Randolph, Vt. O. G. B uquee , Clerk.

and palo,”  shilling through tho rlltcd  clouds and th en ar 
tlnlly curtained window, produces tho soft light that falls 
over tho wom an’s face niuf Illuminates tlitTriwln.- -It Is typ
ical or (hut ligh t which flows from ubovo and Hoods tho soul 
In Its sacred mom ents of truo devotion. Pain ted  by Joseph 
John, and engraved on stool hy J .  It. Rico. Size of sheet, 
22x28Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 In c h e s .^

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho Hio of man, winds th rough»  

landscape of hill and plain, hearing on its cu rren t tho time« 
worn hark of an aged P ilgrim . A n Angel uccoinixmles the  
boat, ono hand resting on tho helm, w hllow ltn tho o ther 
sho points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “ L ife’s M orning”  to live good and pure lives, bo 
♦‘T hat when th e ir  harks shall float a t  oventhie,”  they may 
be llko.‘*Llfe‘B E ven ing ,”  fitted for the  “ crown of lm* 
mortal w o rth .”  A band of unguis are scattering flowers, 

deal of G od 's  Inspired teachings. From  thu original 
ntlng by Joseph John . Engraved on steel by J . A. j .  
Ilcoi, 81 zo of Bboet, 22x24 Inches; engraved surface, 

15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful p icture lifts  tho voll of mntorlnllty from 

bcholdlug eyes, and reveals the guardians of tlio Angel 
W orld. In  a  boat, as It lay  In tho swollen stream, two or- 
pliuus were playing. I t  was lato Ip the day, horore the storm 
ceased, anil the  clouds, lightened of thoir burdens, shifted 
away before tlio w ind, leaving a  clear, b righ t sky along the 
horizon. U nnoticed, the boat hccauio detached from Its 
fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly tho current 
carried I t  beyond all earthly help. Through tho foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rucks, dashed tlio lmrk wltb Its 
prectouBcharge. A s lt neared thu h rlnkof thofearrul cata
ract tho children woro stricken w ith terror, and thought 
thntdoathw nstncvltntile. Huddenly there cs urn a  wondrous ' ' 
change In tho llttlog lrl. F righ t gave way to coniixiMiro nnd 
resignation, ns, wltli n determ ined anil resistless Impulse 
th a t thrilled through hor wholo holng, sho grasped tho rope 
that lay by hor side, when to her surprise the boat tinned» 
ns hy some unseen ¡towel, toward a  qulot eddy In the stream 
—a llttlo haven nmong tho rock«. The hoy, of mom tender 
age, »tul not controlled by that mysterious Influence, In do- - 
spnlr fell toward h lshorafc  sister, h is llttlu furm nearly par
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel hy J .  A. J .  Wilcox, 
from the original painting hy Joseph John, fllze of sheet 
22x28Inches; engraved sm-face, 15x20Inches.

“ HÓMEW2IRD.”

N ew  P u b l ic a t io n .
Songs of Toil and Triumph. By J. L. Mc- 

: Creery. lGmo, clotb, pp. 143. New York: G-.
. P. Putnam ’s Sons, 27 ami 29 West 23d street.

Tbo opening poem of tills volume, the firèt verso of 
which: - .

There Is no death I tho stars go down .
To rise upon somo other,shore,

And bright In heaven’s jewelled crown 
Tlioy shine forevermore, ”

Is familiar to most of our reailers.lt having appeared 
Id tbo hymn and'soD&books of aU religious sects, In 
school books and collections ol poetry, been frequently 
quoted In sermons and speeches;'and generally ad
mired by every one for the beautiful truth It embodies, 
anil the consolatory »influence it Imparts to the be- 
reavèd. It has jn nearly every Instance bad Its author
ship credited to Bulwer;but Its true, authorship Is 
here made known, Mr. McCreery having written It In 
1802,,and.the year following sent It to A r th u r ’s  B orne  
M a g a sino, ‘In the July Dumber of which it was first 
published. Shortly alter Its appearance lit print one 
“ E. Bnlmer,” of Illinois, copied and Bent .lt to the 
F a rm e r ’s  A dvoca te , Ohtcago, with his name appended 
a3 author. It was from that copied Into a WlsootfsIn 
paper, the editor of whlob. supposing tbe reputed au
thor’s ñamé to be'misprinted,changed the “ m” to a 

, "  w,” and credited lt to the English novelist Bulwer. 
Though toë! Intrinsic merit of the , poem was rapidly 
wlnnlpgi foriti a wide-spread popularity, the name of 
Bulwer' gave It' an impetus that carried it around the 
world jn  a remarkably short tlmoplt was published In 
England, Scotland and Ireland, ¡copies of papers of 
those countries containing It being sent to, the author 
by persons ' acquainted with Its paternity; In ó very In
stance attributed to Bulwer. Mr. McCreery even had 
thè satlhfaetlon. lt that were possible In suoh a oase, 
to hear a portion of It quoted In the United Btates 
House of ; Representatives In January,11880, hy one of 
Its members in an oration upon the death ol Hon. Rush 
Olgrk. of Iowa, and to see It subsequently embalmed 
In .the C ongressional 'Record, credited to Bulwer, os, 
usual. /  • :?  !

J t  Is needless for us to say that a collection o t poems’
! wrjtten by the author of tbe one whose migrations and 
jranèhilgratlóns we have noted cannot baotherwlse 
than acceptable to all spiritually-minded readers. A 
recognition òf! t^é fundamental teachings of Modern 
SpWUiaUsm is:manTteBt through tbe volume. The 
hope and falth those teSchlngs Impart; the eonsola- 
ttonsthey gfve( the advaiioed views of human life and 
destiny they present, tho evèr-on ward and upward 
course' thëy prhelalni to he ni^ only our duty hut our 
privilege ta pursue, are portrayed and Inculcated with 
i t e  teryòr. eloquenee and poetlo beauty capable of 
belngexercUed' by a  mlnd thpt, looking x beyond’ thé 
llmltatjqps of; tlrae.sees;far^along tho constantly 
lengiheningTlstas ot eternal ag»¿v.Thére Is also a vein 
iof quiet huraor and keid.skrcasm -running among the 

ages, dealing; cçuytepusly but dearlessly sòme ’sharp 
ómè-j;hrp^;atiVolddoginas.;and! mossy beilefs;'ihat 

manir! who SaTelald thémselvoa down In the’

LYDIA LPINKHMFS
Pi

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrlioea, 

Irregular and PainM Men
struation, Inflammation 
■ and Ulceration of the 

Womb, Flooding, 
PROLAPSUS 
UTERI, &c.

O S -I’leasin t to the tasto, ofllcaclouB anil Immediate Id 
Its effect. I t  Is a  great help Id  pregnancy, ami rclloves 
pain during  labor and a t regular periods.

Physicians nse it anfl Prescribe it Freely.
OS’ F o r  a l l  W e a k n e s s e s  of. the generative organs ot 

eltbor sox, I t is  second to no rem edy th a t has ever keen be
fore tbo public; and for all diseases of tbo K id n e y s  it 
ls  tho ffreatsst Remedy in  the World. , 
gp K ID N E Y  COMPLAINTS of Either 

Sex Find Great R elief In Its Use.
L Y D IA  E . P I H K I u j r S  BLO O D  P U B IF IE B

will eradicate every vestige of H um ors from tho Blood, a t 
tho same tim e w llf give fono and  strength to the system. 
A s marvelous In results as tho Compound.

! 49-Both the Compound and Blood Purifier ore pre
pared at 233 and 235WeBtern. avenue, .Lynn, Hass. Price 
of either, fl. Six bottles for 15. The Compound Is sent by 
mall In the form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 
ft per box for either. Mrs. Plnlcham freely answers all 
letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3-cpnt stomp. Send: for pam
phlet, M ention  th is  paper.

4 9 -Lydia E. P inkiiau’b Liv er  F ills cure Consti
pation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. Twenty- 
five cents.

.B p  Sold by  a ll Drngglsta« « g
JtnelO. [6] ,

. An Illustration of tho first lino In Gmy*H lCtcpry: The
cnrfow tolls tlio knell of purlin# il;\y,”  * • * from tho church 
tower lmthcd In tminud’B Imltng light, “ Tho lowing herd 
winds »lowly o 'e r  thu leu/M ow nrd thu liumhlo cottage In 
tho distance. “ Tho plowman homuwanl plrnls his weary 
way.”  and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
anu Its rest. A hoy and Ids dog m o eagerly hunting In the 
mellow earth . Tim llttlo g irl Impart» lire and beauty to the 
picture. In  one hand bh» holds wild flowers, In the other 
grass for “ m y co lt.”  Scaled under a tree  In tho church
yard, around which tho tw ilight shadows aro closing In, tho 
poet writes, * ‘And leaves the world lodm kness and lo iu o .1 * 
“ Now fades tho gllm inerlug landscape on tjiotrtght.'  \  Btein, 
copied In black and two-tints. Designed and painted by 
Joseph John, tiize of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In  harvest tim e on the banks of a river. The 

rarm-house, trees, w ater, bill, Bky anil clouds form tbe 
background. In  tho foreground are tbe most barmontous 
groupings, in  which are beautllul and Interesting blendings 
of a  happy fam ily w ltb tbe animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to ‘ ‘ Homeward, ”  (or ‘ ‘ Tlio Curfew ’ ’). Copied 
from the well-known, and justly, celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John . Sfoln, copied In black and two' 
tin ts. BIzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In  1872 Professor John, tbo dlBttngnlslied Inspirations 

—rtlst, v isited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N . Y .,  and mado a careful drawing of thew orld-
A rtlst, v isited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N . Y .,  and mado a carerul drawing of the world- 
renowned houBe and  surrounding soonery whore Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious anu undying mission of II ' '  
anil luve. Tlio a rtis t being a painter of high  order, w ith

began Its glorious anu undying mission uf light 
'h o  a rtis t being a painter of high  order, w ith n ls - 

soul In full accord w ith th is  subject and Its dawning light, 
how could I t  liavo been otherwise than a  “ work o f  love’’ 
and enthusiasm  to him , as bis baud was guided In designing 
and perfecting Ibis m aster production or a rty  From the 
original m in tin g  by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . 
W . W atts. Blzeo. sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A pnEMlUJTFOR THE FIRST TIME.

A motlior and  h er child aro away from tho city for recrea
tion in a  G erm an woodland; ami golden pages aro added ta  
“ life’s bookof happy h ours.”  Tlio m other Is seated lu the 
forest shade. H er little girl "Bo-Peep8" around a  tree 
through the foliage, hor face radiant with a  loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression, llo th  faces are full of sweetness and 
Joy. Tainted hy Meyer Von Hremcn. Engraved ou steel 
Ly J ,  A. J .  W ilcox, aize of sheet, 22x23 Inches. ~

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIDE.

Tlio harvesters gather on the bank of n spring, »bailed by 
nn elm standing  on tbe edgo of a  grove made vocal wltb tbe 
song of birds. T he farm er spreads tbo noonday feast from 
a basket brought there hy'hlsduughter, “ All kindled graces 
burning o’e r  nor cheek.’’ From a  p itcher sbo Is Ailing a 
brother's cup, while anothor Is w aiting for tho cooling 
draught. A  lad Is studying tho countenanco of his dog, 
th a t Is w atting  for b is lunch. Horses attached to a  wagon 
loaded w ith  hay, Im part a  most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, proud of the team , loans against b is 
'  ' " " i  boy and g irl are passing a d u

HEART TROUBLES.
h -ONE IN THREE HAVE TH EM -s
And ttxlnk Uie Kidneys or Liver »re »4 Fanil.

. HYPERTROPHY, o r enlargement o f the Ven
tricle*. D r. g raves'» Heart R eg u la to r has good record. .

PERICARDITIS, o r Inflammation of the heart- 
ease. L r .B r a v e s 's  H eart R eg u la to r  meets the d em and.

WATER In the heart-case. (Accompanies Dropsy.) 
Use D r. G raves's H eart R egu la to r . I t  acts p ro m p tly . 
■OFTENINOof (he Heart. (Very common.) 
PALPITATION. H r. g ra ves '»  R egula tor i t  a  tu r s  

rtm sdg .
ANGINA PECTORIS, or Neuralgia o f the Heart.

H r. Grave»'» H eart R egu la to r »hows im m ediate result» , 
4W* A Startling Fact! Hoart troubles in theaggre- 

gate are'Inferior only to; consumption In fatality. D r. 
Grnves’s H eart Regulator Is a specific. - Price |1 per 
bottle, six bottles for f5,' by express.-. Send stamp for emi
nent physicians’, treatise on these d ise a se s ..

Y Tn S e r v o u i P rb ttra tton  a n d  8 ltep ls» tn t* t, . 
-H rtG ra ve» '»  H eart’R eg u la to r  h a t no equal.,

F. E. Inoallb. HoIo Agent In America, Concord, N. H.
• j 43? flold by Ml Leading Dragglata.*^3t

HEART D ISE A SE .
OCUi-lyWW • * (S)

A HttlOl
........... favorito borse.
unch to  brother and els-and girl are.____ __________________terfrollckmg on the loaded hay. titeln, copied In black and two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting* Blze of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES OF OCOULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated In a series of autobiographical papers,, with extracts from the records of Magical Seances, etc., etc. Translated and edited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp, 484.
THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Cbants, Anthems, etc., wltb music, embodying tbo Spiritual, X’rogresslvo and Reformatory sentiment or tbe present age. By Johns, Adams, Paper..
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 

AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Clotb. Printed on tinted paper. .

Any person sending tl.60 for six months', subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to onk of the' 
following Pamphlets i

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the Investigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857, By Allen Putnam. Tbls sterling work combines In Itself tbe characteristics of memoir, essay and review; The matter considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fall or being pleasod.wlth tbe treatment 
which the anthor accords to It,

TALES OF THE BUN-BAYS. What Hans Christian Andersen tells a dear child about the Bnn-Bays. Dedicated- to the Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit Hani Christian Andersen. Written down through the medlnmshlpof Adel- ma. Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblti (In Btyria). Austria, 
and translated by Dr, G. Bloede, orBrooklyn, N.Y. Paper

THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition mid aToroe (In the domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper,' . ,  .

'»MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED. A Letter f 
to the Edwards Congregational Churen, Boston. By A. E.« 
Newton. Paper. ■

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM;^EMBBAOnie THE EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper. Y , .

TimUfl o f  BPEmaiwidR. n r  auyahosi
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T O  BOOK PVBCHAIEB«.

COLBY & Rich* P ubU th irtand  BookitlUrt* tfoi 9 Jfonf- 
gom try Placid corner o f  P rovinceitru t*  Boiton* Mast,* 
seep for sale a complete assortment of H p lr l tu a l,  I*ro* 
g r w l f e ,  R e fo rm a to ry  a n d  M ts e e lU m fU i B ook» ,
a t  Wholesale and Retail* _

JV m # Casft.—Ordersfor Books, to l>e sent by Express, 
m ost be accompanied by all or a t  least half cash. Wheu tbo 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to fill the order, the bal
ance must be paid C.O. D. Orders for Books, to bo sent by 
Mall, mast invariably be accompauled by cash totheamouut 
Of each order« We would rem ind  our patrone that they 
van remit u t  the tm e i lo n n l  p a r t  o f  a dollar in pottage 
$tampe—onee an d  twos preferred. Pottage etamp» in  
f uantittes o f  MORE than one d o lla r w ill not be accepted. 
All badness operations looking to the sale of Books on com* 
mlssloiurcspectfullydecllned. Any Book nubllshed In Eng- 
U cdor Amerlca(not out of print) will bo scut by mall or

^jjar^dafafopuei o f  Books Published and fo r  Sale by 
Colby A Rich ten t free.

NrECMAL  B O T IC K ».
« r  Tn quoting from tho iia n n k h  o r  Big h t  cure should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles ami the 
commuulcatlons(coiulou8od or otherwise) of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thoucht but we cannot undertake to endorse tho varied 
ahadesor opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

ji®* We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name ami address of the writer are In all cases 
imliipotisablüasàguiiranfyoigood faith. W ecannotunder- 
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, tho sender will confer a favor by drawing; a 
line around the article ho^leslrcs specially to recommend for
^Noïïriisof Spiritualist Mootings, In order reinsure prompt 
insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as tholUNNEii or L ig h t  goes Ui press every Tuesday.

m u m  o f  f i g h t
BOSTON, SATURDAY', MAY 12, 1883.

PU B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E  AND BOOIIHTOBE, 
H a, g  M ontgom ery IM nee, c o m e r  or P r o v in c e  

•tree! (L o w er  F loor).

W U O LK N A LE AND D E T A IL  A G EN TS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F ra n k lin  S tre e t , B oston .

THE AMEBICANNEWS COMPANY,
33 aiu^l Cham bers S tree t, F e w  York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
ruiiLiaiiEits a nd  ritoritiETOiia.

ISAAC h . men 
L D T H F . l t  C O I .1IY  
JOHN W . DAY,

........... ................ B
r ............... 1............... E
..............r ........... A

Business Ma n a g er . 
Editor.
AbbistantE d itor .

» •B u s in e ss  Lotters should ho addressed to I haac B. 
B ion , Banner or Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to Luther  Comiy . ___________________

THE work opariniTUALTBM Is ashroad as tho universe. 
I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions or human lgnoranco. I t Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as I'omnrehonstve as I.ovo, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind.—John P lerpont.

Religions Liberty in Ohio!
Read what tlie Bellofontaino Exam iner has to 

sayieightk pago) In condemnation of the truly 
Iniquitous "Russell Bill”—passed against the 
Spiritualist mediums of the Buckeyo State, by 
legislators whom its editor truly declares have 
allowed their religious bigotry to get the better 
alike of their moral senso and their perceptions 
of tho-first principles of justico between man 
and man in this presumably free republio 1

The Late Or. W alker.
In our Inst issue we gave a brief account of 

the demise of Dr. C. A. Walker, who for thirty 
.years was the Superintendent of the South 
Boston Inlano Asylum, and briefly adverted to 
the reason why ho managed that institution 
with such skill as to meet the unqualified ap
probation of tlie public, viz., that it was be
cause he was at heart a Spiritualist. And how 
hobecame cognizant of the fact of direct spirit- 
communion we shall here endeavor to show. 
The facts we give may not be agreeable to the 
regular medical faculty, the members of which 
think they know everything in regard to the 
human form, physically,considered, when the 
fact is they have but a limited practical knowl
edge of the most important, subject that so 
deeply concerns the public : In regard to the 
nervous system, of which so much has been 
written, they scarcoly know anything, hence 
the unsatisfactory results almost always at
tendant upon criminal cases in 'the courts 
whenever tho plea is set up that the accused is, 
or was, insane. The late decision of .the Su
preme Court in regard to Freeman is an apt il
lustration of our position. 'Hé was unquestion
ably obsessed by a class of undeveloped spirits 
who had not outgrown their fa ith  in some of 
thé Scripture teachings, and Freeman, being a 
sincere believer in tlie bible, really supposed 
he was doing God's bidding by sacrificing his 
own child. There can be no question of this. 
His Bad condition having changed, we have no 
doubt of his sanity to-day. So it has beon in. 
other cases which so perplex the legal authori
ties. But whqtj our medical men study the 
laws of psychology, as Dr. Walker did, and as
certain through the spiritual phenomena the. 
fact of how near the earthly plane of life are 
human hoings that have cast off the bodies of 
flesh, who carry their idiosyncrasies, their 
murderous propensities with them to the spirit- 
realm« and who under certain conditions can 
return and influence for evil those yet in the 
form, they will arrive a t more definite results 
in regard to those unfortunate mortals who 
have been influenced for evil rather that! good.

Many years ago a personal friend of ours mar
ried an excellent, but very sensitive lady. For 
years they lived happily together, when to his 

■ utter astonishment on going-to his homeone 
evening he found his wife intoxicated. The 
whole thing was a mystery to him. Nothing of 
the kind had ever before ooonrred. There was 
no apparent reason for such a course on the 
part of bis companion. Time passed on, and 
the husband was more attentive than ever; he 
allowed no spirituous liquors in his house ; bat 
she would imbibe in spite of all his precaution 
to  the contrary. What to do he did not know. 
At length' a friend advised him to consult a 
spiritual medium, as he was aware spirit physi
cians often gave advice and prescribed through 
euoh persons. He did so, and ascertained tiiat 
his wife was obsessed by a spirit whowhen'in 
the form was an inebriate. This was strange 
news to the husband, who was tenderly devoted 
to his wife. “ It is no fault of hers,” said the 
spirit physician;."as yon will ascertain when 

• you learn all the faots in the case.” Perplexed 
beyond measure by what he had heard, our 
friend consulted with the parents of his wife, 
and learned from them that previous to his 
marrying tho lady she was engaged to a yonng 
teamster, and wcnld undoubtedly have married 
him bad her father not ascertained in season 
that the man was a drunkard. In consequence 
of this information the match was broken off 
by the parents. . Not long afterward he came to 
his death by being run over by his own team ; 
but whether it was causéd by snicide or acci
dent y e  cannot say.7 .(Subsequently our friend 
became .engaged to the lady, and married her, 
hi we have befçre stated.

chapter in this sjirajngo story is that 
Ottt'wend was advised, in order to keep his

of liquor, as he sincerely desired to do, to place 
her under Dr. Walker’s charge for a time. He 
did so, but with slight hope of tier reform, ( f  
she was realiÿ obsessed by the spirit-lover. I t 
was bur friend’s habit to visit the asylum fre- 
quentiy'-to ascertain how she was getting on, 
and thus lie became intimately acquainted 
with Dr. W., who seemed to be deeply inter
ested in tlie case. Being debarred the use of 
liquor in the hospital, the lady was always in 
her pormnl condition and perfectly sane. Un
der these circumstances the Dootor questioned 
tbe husband in regard to the lady, saying site 
was a very sensitive individual—more sb, he 
thought, than any other patient in the hospital. 
Whereupon our friend told him that be bad re
ceived information through the instrumentali
ty of a spiritual medium that his wife was ob- 
sossed by an old lover of hers, as related above; 
and lie had also ascertained that his wife’s sad 
condition was caused by the spirit, in revenge, 
in consequenco of being rejected. Th&Doctor 
listened attentively to our friend’s story, and 
then replied that such a thing was impossible I 
“ It is possiblo,” responded our friend. “ Can 
you Rive me the evidence ? ” queried the Doo
tor. " I  do not know positively (hat I c» d, ”  
said our friend; "this I can do, however, if you 
wish: bring a trance medium here and have 
you question the splrit-dootor as I have done.” 
“Do so,” said Dr. Walker, “ but on condition 
that my investigations shall be considered en
tirely confidential." . Tlie preliminaries settled, 
a male medium Who had no knowledge of the 
facts in the case was engaged to visit the asy
lum. He did so, was entranced, Spirit Dr. Kit- 
redge taking control. A long conversation re
garding the case in question was the result; 
but what more particularly Dr. Walker wished 
to ascertain was in regaTd to the laws govern
ing tlie trnnee, obsession, direct Bpirit-control, 
etc., etc., nil which .were fully explained. Still 
the Doctor wanted more direct evidence, and 
Dr. Kitredge . informed him that at their next 
meeting he would bring the obsessing spirit 
and let him tell his own story. Accordingly 
the spirit came and controlled, and owned up 
to all tlie facts related above. He said he still 
hated the man who had.married his sweet
heart, and was hound to injure him every way 
possible; that he was the sole cause of the 
lady’s intemperance; that he had two potent 
motives in view: ono was revenge, and tlie oth
er the gratification he derived by getting his 
favorite stimulus through the agenoy of his 
victim. This point tlie Dootor could not-eom- 
prehend, did not believe, and told tlie spirit so. 
"  But I can prove the fact." “ How ?" queried 
the Doctor. “ Give her some money, and let 
her out some day, and I will bring her back at 
night, drunk or sober, just as you silently w ill 
in your mind.” Tho husband consenting, the 
experiment wns tried. The Doctor willed in 
ills mind that the patient return sober, which 
site did, although her husband did not believe 
slio would when he, was informed upon the 
point after she had left. At another time she 
was sent out to buy several articles which she 
desired, and came back intoxicated,-just as the 
Doctor had willed her to do. This settled the 
question in the Doctor’s mind,, and ever af
ter influenced him more favorably in the 
management of those under his charge. He 
often remarked that he had learned a great 
lesson, which was that if those who had passed 
over the river, with their evil habits dinging to 
them could return, there was no reason why 
the good, who had likewise passed on, coaid not 
also manifest their presence on earth for the 
benefit of the race. It is well known that Dr. 
Walker was conspicuous for his kindneBS of 
heart and deep sympathy. He was a kind 
friend, an unwearied worker, and a judicious 
advisor in hundreds of families where mental 
sickness, brought trouble and sorrow.

T h e  .Q u ak er P e rse c u tio n .
The witchcraft and the Quaker persecutions 

tpre admitted to be dark spots indeed on the 
page of the early history of Massachusetts. 
They will not “out” at the bidding of any seot 
or society. There they remain, indelible proofs 
of the existence of that persecuting Puritanio 
temper which manifests itself here to-day in 
the persistent effort to drive all bat one kind of 
physicians and healers out of the State, or into 
jail. The descendants of the Puritans now at
tempt to palliate, if not to defend, the conduct 
of their bigoted and iron-oiad ancestors, by 
representing that the witchcraft craze was a 
general .one, and occurred in the seventeenth 
century instead of the nineteenth, and began 
to pass away here earlier than it did in western 
Europe. But even in this nineteenth century 
tho descendants of Puritans would be glad to 
throw into prison, or flog at the cart’s tail all 
clairvoyant medium?, precisely as the Puritans 
themselves hanged “ witches " at Salem.

As for the Quakers and the severity of their 
treatment, a writer in the Boston Advertiser 
says that, although the punishments Inflicted on 
the Quakers were indeed excessively severe, 
and such as would now he altogether shooking, 
it is' generally believed that there was never
theless occasion for it; the conduct of the in
truding Quakers, it is held, was so aggressive, 
disorderly, Jnsolent and indecent, as not only 
to provoke indignation and disgust, but to 
threaten the very existence of civil order. 
The Puritans only fought fire with fire. A new 
investigator into the history of that period, Mr. 
Richard P. Halloweil, has just oome forward to 
assert that tbe facts are not at all as they have 
usually been stated; bnt that the alleged ex
travagant condnot of the Quakers has been 
enormously exaggerated, and 'that they fol
lowed the persecution as its consequence in
stead of preceding it as its cause. As he states,’ 
six years of finings. Imprisonments, banish
ments, floggings, mutilations and hangings, and 
the terrible list of laws against Qnakers, were 
complete before any one of these two or three 
extreme improprieties ooonrred, whioh, magni
fied in nnmber, are put forward as the cause of 
puritanlo severity,

Mr. Halloweil, among other points, makes the 
very important one that historians have worked 
the dates, pretty muoh as they pleased in this 
matter; the meek protest of Margaret Brewster, 
whioh ooonrred in 1677, being represented by a 
distinguished antiquary to have been among 
the causes of a-^iersecution which began,in 1656 
and spoilt itself by 1659, or nearly twenty years 
earlier.. So that Mr. Halloweil, seeing what has 
been done, proceeds to reofte the transactions 
of the period in the order of their aotnal occur
rence, thns making a clear and intelligent nar
rative of the period. He stakes-up each case 
separately, and shows that it was ODly tbe re 
suit of the desperation to whloh a . very few of 
the Quaker seot were goaded by the Bternly 
cruel laws of the Puritans.'The two Quaker 
women who wrote a letter of rebuke and warn
ing to the colonial 'governor did not proceed to 
this u itii after -a confinement ofelght and tenjpriyVi"' '̂ V IU  vM *w u u  WOT A U llO C U f | U  U1U IU IU  & tC p  Alio
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oast for no other orlmethan that of their re
ligions belief.

I t  Is shown by Mr. Halloweil that the Qnakers 
were pursued and persecuted as heretics, and 
pot for their conduct In disregard of the Puri
tan laws. Any other ehargo against them,than 
that of heresy, as the cause of their punish
ment, .he shows to be groundless, Still, he 
admits that i t  was the Puritan authorities who 
were responsible for this cruel and shameless 
persecution, and not. the body of the Pnritan 
community; just as at the present time it is the 
"Regular" medical authorities, and’ not the 
body of the people, who persist eaoh session in 
endeavoring to coerce or oajole the Legislature 
of Massachusetts into the making of laws that 
shall -drive beyond the limits of the State or 
else to cast into prison those, for instance, who 
ns Spiritualists hold to the methods of cure for 
bodily ailments whioh were followed in the 
apostolio days of the Christian dispensation. In 
the Puritan times the offending authorities 
were themselves under the Btern and unbend
ing influence of a few inflexible men, with con
sciences and sympathies of cast-iron. Mr. Hal
lo well cites the laws which were made against 
" the - diabolloal heretics and blasphemers ” 
called Quakers; and reasons that they saved the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, by breaking 
the cords whioh were tightening fatally about 
its young life.

Dr. George E. Ellis, the historio antiquarian 
alluded to, and who is very probdbly the writer 
of the article in the Adeertiser, comes forward 
with a supplementary statement of his position 
on this highly interesting and instructive sub- 
jepi. He says be has tried to deal with the 
topio with historio- fidelity and striot impar
tiality, not to exouse or to justify, but to ac
count for and explain a traglo record. He 
charges that Mr. Halloweil presents the Quaker 
case all on one side, and that for the Quakers; 
and that he makes no account of the Puritan 
side of the oase, which he says is this: the Pu
ritans were living In a bounded Region of wil
derness exile, ‘‘to whioh they believed they 
had a purchased and covenanted exclusive 
right of possession and government, and where 
they were trying a profoundly religious experi
ment, at’heavy cost, with fearful anxieties and 
perils." They were intruded upon by "va
grant fanatics, men and women, of rude and 
defiant speeoh and manners, persistent, and re
fusing to go off unharmed when warned away.” 
That is really the most he can say for the Pu
ritans, and all he can say. All thereBtis an 
arraignment of Mr. Halloweil for not present
ing the Puritan ease ig the same light as he pre
sented that of the Quakers.

But how could he ? He had no suoh case to 
present. The Puritans were the persecutors, 
and the Quakers the persecuted. The Puritans 
possessed all the authority, while the Quakers 
were powerless, besides being opposed on prin
ciple to resistance. The Puritans passed sen
tence and inflicted punishment, while the Qua
kers had nothing to do but to suffer. Could 
any one tell how It Is possible for a historian to 
place the Puritans in an equally favorable light 
with their unresisting victims. Because Dr. 
Ellis, demands that it shall be done, he betrays 
the possession of an hereditary historio preju
dice that .wholly obscures his Intellectual 
vision, and deadens his moral sense. In order 
to-defend himself and his pet Puritans, he feels 
compelled to . speak of "tho assumption and in
tolerance which ̂ characterize all religious par
tisanship, especially that liberalism," thq Ital
ics being his own; and inasmuoh as he is a 
leading light in one branch of professing liber
alism—the Unitarian—tyamountato anacousa- 
tion which'ls none the lcj» true for being tardy. 
Dr. Ellis instinctively detests all those who 
possess what are termed '* prophetlo gifts,” and 
the war upon them Is-continued even by pro
fessed liberals to the present'day, ’

V in d ic a tio n  o f  M iss W ood  in  E n g la n d .
I t  is exceedingly gratifying to all friends of 

mediums, and especially to those who are act
ively engaged in defending them against the 
assaults of pretendéd “ exposers," to learn tiiat 
the last victim of malicious persecutlon in Eng
land, Miss Wood, is rapidly regaining tho confi
dence of those whose faith , in , her may have 
been unwarrantably weakened by charges 
brought against her by superficial observers of 
phenomena occurring at her séances. A corre
spondent of L ig h t , Henry Burton, writing from 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, reports a series .of! very 
satisfactory séances held for the purpose of 
ascertaining, beyond tbe peradventure of a 
doubt, the precise truth in regard to her claims 
as a medium. '

The eleventh of these was held March 20th. 
As at all the previous sittings, three curtains 
were stretched across the corner of a large 
dining-room, in front of which, and facing the 
curtains, was seated MIbb Wood at a distanco of 
thirty inohes therefrom. The light, whioh was 
directly behind her, was mellowed down to a 
dusky greynesB by tho aid of a light brown pa
per cover placed over the globe. Tim light was 
So good as to enable ail present to sufficiently 
distinguish each other and to quite dearly see 
the medium, who was covered with a white 
jaoket, and had thrown over her head a white 
antimacassar. Whatever motion she made was 
easily discernible by those sitting ronnd her, 
the furthermost sitter from the medium’s chair, 
being within six feet. ,

Conversation, singing and chatting with “ Po- 
cha/’ one of the controls of the medium, con
tinued for about one. hour and a quarter. Of 
what then took place, Mr. Button says :

'f "A large white ball protrudèd ltsëlf from the 
left aperture of the cabinet^ about four feet 
from the floor , and about three feet from the 
mbdium’s right.. After’remaining in that po- 
sitibn.for a few minutes a Btream of white sub-
stance proceeded from the base of the cabinet, 
direotly underneath the form we have spoken 
of, and .stretched itself along the floor toward
thechair whereon Miss Wood was seated. Pres
ently a thick volume of white matter proceeded, 
from just beneath the large white bail we first 
mentioned and reaohed forward toward the floor 
and the medium In an arched form. I t appear
ed to make Borne strong efforts to move oodify 
forward from the curtains; but - could, not suc
ceed. The general Impression was that a large 
form was endeavoring to move forward into fall- 
view. After moving backward and forward for 
some time, tbe head of the form was withdrawn 
from view and was quiokfy followed by there- 

‘Pooba. •’ '••’ • -maining portions.
us that it was the iorm or u r . Norris, _  
time a member of the Newcastle Society; -that

____afterward informed
was the form of Mr. Norris, for some

nature, acknowledged that though unconvinced 
as to the cause of the phenomena, he was thor
oughly mystified, as the manifestations had no 
parallel in his experience.

B o sto n  S p i r i tu a l  T em p le .
On Sunday last, Mr. Colville’s morning dis

course in Horticultural Hall on The Ascension 
of Jesuuinto Heaven in the Light of the Spir
itual Philosophy," called out a great deal of 
profound and somewhat novel teaching on the 
cultivation of the will and the power of the hu
man spirit to overcome material obstacles, and 
at length appear and disappear as it pleases in 
any form it chooses to assume upon earth. The 
lecturer took the ground-tbat, literally consid
ered, the resurrection appearances of Jesus were 
simply materializations; that there are no lim
its to materializing possibilities, and that tlie 
time will come, no doubt shortly here in Amer
ica,'.when spirits will assume earthly forms and 
remain among us for days, or perhaps weeks, 
months or years, as the needs of humanity and 
the will of the spirit may suggest; that in order 
to attain to this amazing height of spiritual, 
power and demonstration, it is necessary to 
devote ourselves entirely to such a mode,of life 
as constantly attracts to lis the highest and 
purest intelligences.. The coming of Christ 
again in like manner as he went into heaven is, 
as understood by Mr. tlolyille’s guides,'not ne
cessarily the return to earth of any one spirit 
in particular, but tho manifestation of the spirit1 
so perfectly In its utter control over matter 
that the evidences of immortality under the eyes 
even of the incredulous multitude shall be in
disputable.

In the evening the hall was crowded; a large 
number of strangers were present, who ap
peared deeply interested In the brilliant dis
course delivered by Mr. Colville's guides on 
" The Spirit Spheres.” . This subjeot was ohosen 
by a unanimous vote of the audienoe. Sunday 
next, May 13th, Mr. Colville’s subjects will bo, 
10:30 a . M., “ The Spiritual Phenomena of the 
Day of Pentécost.” 7:30 r .  m., to he ohosen by 
the audienoe.'

S p ir i tu a l is m  in  M ad ag asca r.
Rev. Mr. W, C. Peokersgill, the English mis 

sfonary, member of the Malagassy deputation— 
whose visit to Boston, and reception at Park- 
Street Church reoently oreated muoh interest 
in this oity regarding the affairs of that far- 
off aboriginal nation—called attention during 
the meeting to the peculiar physical aspeots of 
the country, and reviewed its history. Befer-. 
ring to the first king, who united the tribes, 
the speaker said he was a grand old character, 
whose influence is still fe lt  in  the island. On his 
deathbed he called his ehildren about him, and 
these were his Words: “ The summons of the 
Creator has now come. I am smitten with dis
ease. Is h a ll  notbe w lth y o u , and yet I  shall not 
be f a r  fro m  y o iE  M y  flesh w ill be laid in  the 
grave, but m y spirit and my m ind will be about 
yo u . I  shall whisper a t yo u r side," These 
deathbed utterances of the first King of Mada
gascar, whioh this missionary acknowledged 
were spoken “ long before the introduction of 
Christianity," embody the true idea of spirit- 
return and communion, and show how neqrly 
in hnrmony with reason and nature regarding 
the relations really existing between this life 
and tho next beats the heart of man.when it is 
not bfougbt by false education into bondage to 
artifioial dogmas, which elevate tho letter of 
creedal observance, and assassinate the spirit 
of reoeptlve aspiration. -

T h o  C h ild re n 's  L y ceu m  in  A u s tra lia .
An exhibition session of the Melbourne Pro

gressive Lyoeum was held tbe 23d of-February. 
The exercises consisted of recitations, calis
thenics and singing, a moral drama, “ The Se- 
oret of Happiness,” a Spanish dance by two sis
ters, an operetta entitled, 11 The Home of thè 
fairies,” an amusing farce, and a series of or
namental marching, in whioh the whole Lyoe
um, to a number of nearly two hundred, took 
part. At the close the visitors dispersed much 
pleased with the exhibition, the Lyceum'offi
cers and friends remaining to take part in a 
short quadrille party, which broke up soon 
afte r.;.
' Ml  W. H. Terry, who, since the establish
ment of the Lyceum, twelve years, has been its 
conductor, resigned his office Feb. 25th, on ao- 
count of ill health, and Mr. C. Johnston was 
ohosen to suoceed him. Upon accepting the 
offloe Mr. Johnston expressed, in behalf of the 
members of the Lyceum, their appreciation of 
tbe work Mr. Terry had done for the institu
tion, and their regret at his withdrawal from 
active duty: He then moved a vote of thanks, 
which was carried by acclamation, and the ses
sion was shortly after brought to a olose.
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he had got. a head,' arm, and some of the lower 
garments tpade, bat - couldjnot farther succeed 
on that oocasion.' A t the conclusion of the sé
ance all the sitters expressed themselves fully 
satisfied of the genuineness of what they saw. 
One thing particularly noticeable by all present 
wa8;that while the manifestations were at their 
height Miss Wood lay back On the ohalr perfect
ly motionless. We found the bbalr, on examiné 
tlon, had not been removed in  the slightest from 
where we placed it at the ooromenoemeiit.’’ ■ ‘ - 

The. twelfth séance wasrheld -on:thé33d-éf 
Maroh, at whloh some verftpowerfultphysloar
•vfia^nmann t nA riu? iUi n

S p ir i tu a l is m  In  L o n d o n .
Renewed interest is now manifest in the spir

itual phenomena and philosophy in the British 
metropolis. As proof of this, L i g h t  of a recent 
date says :

V Only the other day we heard of a number of clergy
men who had associated' themselves together for the; 
purposes of Investigation. '-. A pamphlet .addressed 
specially to inquirers was advertised to t a short time 
in the dally papers; The result was the 'distribution 
of some hundreds; the pamphlets almost entirely flhd- 
lag their way Into newhands. An estlmatlng tbe vaine 
ot this fact as an Indication of public Interest; It mUBt 
be remembered- that the - applications were voluntary 
on the part of the people who were sufficiently Inter-. 
eBted In the subject to he willing to pay the price 61 
the pamphlet, and to go to the trouble of writing for it 
In order to satisfy their cariosity.”

t S F ’ A t  the time Dr. Blade was holding séances 
in Wisconsin, the Albany (Wis.) Jo u rn a l report
ed that several parties visited him and received 
eommnhioations from friends who had passed 
to spirit-life Beveral years previous, in the: self 
handwriting of the spirit, whioh -they recog
nised, and with their signatures appended. The 
Jo u rn a l pronounced what 'they witnessed' 
“ truly wonderful,” adding : •
’ ’'They went as entire strangers to the raedlnm, and 
filled with , skepticism ; they Investigated the phe* 
nomena with the acuteness characteristic of a skeptic, 
and returned satisfied it Is nohnmbug ; that the stigma 
of fraud placed upon tbe heads of genulné' mèçSIùms, 
through the legerdemain-business of unprincipled and 
unscrupulous persons who 'advertise with ..flaming 
hand bills and through the newspapers,!! The fexposl- 
.tlon of Modem Spiritualism,’ Is not only unjust but 
wloked.” : . - ' , ’ , ,

P iiU a d e lp b ia K te n u ./ r  - . ....
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light 1 „ . ~  t--------

Possibly a few Items from the City of Brotherly 
Love, that ihave not seen noted In your columns, may 
Interest your readers. • ’ ■

A NEW SOCIETY-MB. HOWELL. -
I  learn that initial steps have been taken for the 

formation of a new Boclety of Spiritualists la the - 
northern section of tbe.clty, to be known as the Spirit
ual Temple Association.' Its meetings are held In a 
ball at the northwest comer of Broad street and Colum- '
bla Avenue, and have been well attended. Tbe services 
of Mr. Walter Howell, from ' England, have been en
gaged as speaker for the months of Aprll and May—he 
having engagements elsewhere after that time. :

Mr. Howell Is a young man, who has recently come 
among us, and seems - to possess remarkable rifts as i - 
an Inspirational speaker. He bad the misfortune tobe 
born blind, nnd though, as the result of. two or three 
surgical operations, he Is now able to/see a little, so 
that he can make bis way about comfortably, yet he Is 
not ablo to regd vyjthJTaelIlty,. and consequently never 
read a book In hls’ïifé, nor; nB he tells me, dltj' hp*Wer ~ 
bear one read consecutively. Yet his discourses evince 
a familiar acquaintance (on the part.of some oñp) with 
the religious and philosophical literature'of -,'the 
world, far beyond tbe attainments of-most people who 
have good eyes. I bave hnd the privilege of listening 
to a number of discourses through his Ups, both In 
pnbllo and In private, and must say that rarely If 
ever bave I heard any speaker, either trance or nor
mal, who deals so satisfactorily with the profounder 
questions ot spiritual truth, of life and duty, and of 
practical reform. He Is eloquent and impassioned In 
delivery, using excellent English,'and touches not only 
the intellects but the hearts of his hearers. " t ,

" Whence hath this man letters, having never learn* ' 
ed,” and having never had eyes by which to learn? .Is 
a pertinent question for the materialistic scribes and 
pharisees of our time.'The evident answer Is, that, 
like the apostles of early Christianity, he speaks “ as: 
the spirit gives him utterance." This Is one of the 
most pregnant facts of our age, and they who are wise
will give It heed. .... ,

Mr. Howell, young and partially blind as he Is, feels : ' 
called upon to make a tour of the world. He expects- 
to cross this continent within a few monthB, spend . 
some time in Australia, and then proceed to India, 
where the master-minds wbo’gulde him will cope with 
the.Theosopblsts on the one band, and the Buddhists 
and Brahmins on the other, In elucidating the hlgher . 
philosophy ot the spirit. He should have the encoor- - 
agemont and Godspeed ot all who love the truth.

The First Association of Spiritualists, meeting at 810 ' 
Sprlng Garden street, have had large and often over
flowing meetings during the winter, and ltlsthouriit 
there Is ample room for and need of another society in 
this large city.

d e . c u t t e r ’s l a b o r s .
Mrs; Dr. Cutter, formerly of your olty, now of Wick* 

ett’s Island, In Onset Bay, has recently olosed a series 
of lectures to women, on physiology, health, etc,, 
which,I am told, wero very Instrnetlve and success-, 
ful. She has a happy faculty of imparting just the 
knowledge which women and mothers In general are 
so greatly in need of, and her lectures, Illustrated as 
they are by a costly manikin and charts, and illuminat
ed byaan Intelligent philosophy of life and health, de* 
rived'from the knowledge of Spiritualism, meet a want 
of the time as It has been seldom met. Her medical 
practice has also been extensive and successful, 
though, as was to be expected, she has encountered ' 
sharp opposition from the “ regulars.” I bad the 
pleasure of forming one of a large company who met 
In her parlors a few evenings since, when we were un
expectedly entertained and instructed by a conversa
tional leoture given by Dr. Faîne, a noted “ Eolectlo ” 
physician of the olty, on the " Germ Theory of Dis
ease,” Illustrated by magic-lantern views of a large ' 
number of the microscopio parasites arid fungi whioh 
the Doctor has found to be the active causes of many 
maladies. The facts presented were not only start
ling but of great practical importance.

Dr. Cutter Is laboriously engaged In earning, by her ' 
leotnres and practice, the. means ot fitting up her
splrlt-projeoted. Sanlthrlum Yór .’Invalids- and Retreat :
for worn-ont mediums and 1 worker's,'on the beau'tifnl 
and henlthtul Island hear the OnsetBay Camp grounds. - •
In this laudable purpose, for the attainment of which 
she has labored persistently and 'lopg, as’well as In 
her efforts to enlighten the women and mothers ol the ’ 
country and give them greater fitness for their re- • 
sponslbllitles; she deserves the' encouragement and 1 ! 
aid ot : the philanthropie. I  understand t^e bnlldlngs 
at Wickett’s Island (East Wareham, Mass.,) are so far 
completed tliat they will bo open for a largo number 
ol guests during the coming season. !

AN UNBELIEVING CLEBOYÚAK.
Philadelphia lawyers have long beep proverbial for 

their acuteness. But what BbaU .we say ot Philadel
phia clergymen? ' Various Indications' ybloh have 
come under my notlçë seem to point to an opposite .’ . 
characteristic, especially where spiritual subjects are <: 
concerned. They are gifted with that ’! blind unbe-. . 
lief ” which “ 1b sure ,to err.", For example, I  read In v t 
this morning's paper that one yesterday delivered him- . 
self of- a  discourse, on “ Prayer Cures,” in whioh he 
announced that he had " no. faith “ In .them, notwlth- 
standing all that the New, Testament, and Old, too,
say of their reality. When non-clerical people thus.......
declare their want of , faith In what the Bible teaohes; . 
they ,are Incontinently stigmatized as “ Infidels.". This -, 
Presbyterian divine Is quoted as saying : : . ■

“ Men have believed that the Infirm could be made 
whole by laying their bodies on the bones of saints, - , 
but It Is not necessary now to prove the error ot tbls 
belief. Andfor an Institution Or a; number of men to 
assert tbat they have tbe power to affeot-physical 
cures by means of their prayers Is Just as erroneous aa 
the other belief and justas muoh an Impossibility.” 11 
. Shade of St.^Tames I stand rebuked and abashed for 
presuming to affirm suck an “ impossibility ” as that 
“ the prayer of faith shall save the sl6k” i : . . .

Again, tbls divine favors us with this astute declara
tion! - ■

“ Ámlraole Is a performance or .effect for which ! 
there Is apparently no agenoy or no canse.” 11 '

Once more:

k

" When- Jesus was npon this earth he performed ; mlrdbles .to: show that he was one who came from - 
God. When he ascended Into bts heavenly home the . r  
reason and the performing ot miracles ceased.” v , -
- If the miracles had "apparently no agency or nO ’ ,! 
cause,” how/co'nld'they prove that Jesus ” oame from- , , 
God? ” fiat thO’New Testament repeatedly, repre- , 
Bents that 'Jeans did his mighty' works beoause he , 
“hadcompassion” on the snfferers and desired to re- t . 
lleve thkm; and he sometimes atrlotly charged them to : > 
say nothing about It! That doesnot,lookM '.lf :hIe';t ’r  
only object was to show his divine,origin. .(Be Is far-.' 
ther reported as.saying: “ He that’believethonme,: 
the works that I do shall he do also; and greater than , 
these shall he do, beoansel go nntómyFathq’r^CJn, 
xlv: 12); and as he was about, to ascend,' fié,Is said to ,: . 
have declared: “And these signs sbaUfpUowjdiqRi {bat-  ̂ , 
believe:. ..they shall lay hands on the slokapdtt6?:'-': 
shall recover” (Mark xvl: 17,18);¡ ,Which fibá)l.we be-: 
lleve.tbls skeptical,Presbyterian divine,!^n thq New 
Testament récords? V - V’ ‘ , . -r 

Wtíen clergymen attempt' In this bold way tp.wrow t ... t 
dlscrodlt npon'teé'Btble, can they with',any/qoa^tt'ip’i.e 
enoy‘ complain of " the eképtlcal r tondénoleái-íí.lfiea. : 
times ”? -.w Boh ” Irigersoll has soaroely ‘do^qjfai^to.:;v: j 
bring “ the saorqd record” Into contempi',r'y; -'.-'j,, ,
, 1 i . THE SÍBBáT.INVESTIOAÍION¡i)^5j3'{' .11 - >>" !

■ ' I learn that: arrangements ore In pro{dm(ii||or,anlm- 7 :, vestlzation of the claims of M odein  Bmntfikllsm, hn-,,,, 
der the auspices of the rvestlgatlön of the claims of Modeln.~„„____...der the auspices of the U niversity  ̂ F e n & sy lv a n la ia s ^  ’ 
p rovided for- In the will of .thelate Mr.’ Sitortof thla'! -
elfy. A prominent .  .. 
readers 'of the B a n n e r  o f}

S f“ The L a m e r  of L ig h t columns .have for 
weeks past been rendered interesting to read- 
ero everywhere ,by the.: reports of anniversary, 
eie^oises held in various parts of the country— 
for the ¡prompt andvoonrteonls; forwarding' of 
!whioh ito this officeour thankshte hereby re; ■ 
tnrn'ed.to.their W riter i Whëttié'r eeoretaries 6t 
soéiètieh, or 'kinffiÿ’Vôluntèè Anâccoun t à ï
thé SanFfaholsàbitîatjéelebràtloh (with, twb\
nVhAMkY.Will̂ lGĥ AMĤ  /-hvililtA' « ama

bave charge ot the Jû ,, (
accordance with a rctínest made bjJMMiybett'twore,*,. ; 
hie decease; but-tbe 9 0 í¿mi|t^^|óoWtiOa th e^ )a^^  . • ^

-i.1
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A d e r t e s i  O p in io n  o r  S p ir itu a lis m .
Bev. A. Gage, a well-known Unlversallst cler- 

gyman, wilting to the Gospel Banner (Angusta, 
Me ,) expresses his views of Spiritualism in a 
manner that, doubtless, many others would, 
were they to honestly state their deepest con
victions, He says that it has come out of Its 
i sensational phase, that its philosophy is rapidly 
•spreading, and that “ the main faots and theory 
•of Spiritualism are true." The faots, he re
marks, .‘fare slmllai^to thósè whloh have oc-, 
ourred ln every1 age and among all peoples. 
Tlieir origin is the same also In every age.”

Tri dosing, Mr. Gage says : »
«  |  understand, trae Spiritualism, ■tne Bible and UniversallRtn are harmonious. 

Many th ngs that were difficult to understand 
in  the Bible have bèoomó olear by the aid of 
Spiritualism. .The future life has been made 
more comprehensible and satisfactory.. Soon 
-the whole I am a friend to the simple faots of
Spiritualism.. . ,  Were I  topreach attain, I  should 
-not f a l l  to speak well o f  it , and employ its phras 
•ology and facts to enforce tru th  and practice."

n u m b u g E x p o s c d —A gain .
fit Sunday morning Warren Lincoln of Ma- 

plewood)\)tfass., with Ms wife Marla, advpr- 
-tlsed in the Heraid that “ Mrs. Bertha M. King 
-from London would give a religions Illustration 
•of Bplrit-power In the light,” at Horticultural 
Hall iri the evening; hut Boston Spiritualists 
well knew that the whole thing would be sim
ply a catch-penny affair—whloh, proved to he 
the faot. This same party, Sunday before last, 
humbugged the pnblio in P a in e  H a l l , and we 
•cautioned people against them.

SS3* The disposition made of the wealth of 
this world by those who during their lives here 
have held possession of It, Is A matter of no 
•small moment when we oonslder the foot that 
it effeots the happiness of the individual in 
spirlt-llfe, either serving as a stepping-stone to 
Ms advancement or a millstone to hold him 
a  prisoner to earth. DoubtlesB very many look
ing from. the position of a dearer vision than 
they bad during their life in this world, would 
aot differently in  this regard had they the pow- 
•er to repeat It, than they did.. An instance in 
illustration of this Is in a statement made some 
-years since by the New York Observer that the 
Aldgate Churoh iri London has a fund be- 
•queathedto it in the dark days of perseoutlon. 
Its spedfio purpose was to purohase faggots, 
not to warm the cold, or to prepare food for the 
hungry poor, but to b u b k  h e b e t ic s ! Some 
-centuries have now passed, and the supply has 
¡so far exceeded the demand, that there is ho 
more room for storing away the abundant fag- 
igots. The trustees of the fnnd, it is said, now 
.give away the proceeds, to keep alive the poor, 
and comfort and save the very olass that a dif
ferent age had consigned to the stake.

I S f .The following from a late Issue of the 
Herald of this olty shows that the sentiment 
of real- justice Indlan-ward (whloh the Banner 
<tf L ig h t has never Tailed tolnouloate in the 
pasi) is gaining npon the appreciation of the 
people of this oountry:

“ It Is erioouraglrig to read of the good impres
sion produced upon Seoretriry Teller and the 
rest of the visiting commission by the condition 
and result of the Indian sohool at Carlisle. The
¡aptness of the Indian youth for education, not 
•only In what may be learned from books,-but 
in  the useful trades and industrial arts, has
been fully demonstrated at this institution, 
and the officials are enthuBlastlo in their praises 
of what they saw. The Secretary said he was 
about to establish a similar sohool in Kansas.
the use f o r  the purpose the money
n o w  appropriated to theusetg the arm y in  guara- 

.  in g  anq controlling the Indians upon the plains, 
\to e  should have no more In d ia n  wars. There Is 

no longer any difficulty, iri gettirig the ohildren 
to attend the sohóols, and the parents of those 
whodo attend will not goon the war path/ 
There can be no Solution of the Indian problem 
worthy of a Christian nation that does not grow 
out of a polloy of oivlllzatton; arid what is this 
hut education, In its broadest sense ?"

The drawing of publio attention to what 
is designated as " thought-reading “ is not with- 
■out its good results. Thè sub] eot, though intro
duced for the ostensible purpose of “ exposing 
¡SpirituaUàm,” does exposé it, tmt in an alto
gether different; sense from that whloh its op- 
gtonerits intend ; It exposes the faot that possi
bly there may be soinething more of truth In 
tSpirltuallsm than those who, having bad little 
•or no experience with it; give itcredit for; and 
having found the gateB ajar, and a ray of light 
•streaming through the opening, the awakened 
people press on, arid eventually ènter what lp to 
them a new and unexplored realm of knowledge, 
And one of limitless expanse.

We need have rio fear that the faots Spiritual 
ilsm:pre8ents,or the phllosophy it reveals, will 
fall In their mission to earth. Being true, they 
sre eternal, omnipotent, invlrioible. Opposition 
will strengthen thèlr hold on human belief, arid 
•obstacles throwirin their patli serye as stepping- 
stones to loftier positions in the. estimation of 
All mankind. j

KP* The Spltitnalists arid Liberals of Indiali' 
ola, la.; have furnished and dedicated a new 
place of meeting to be known as “ Fraternal 
Halli” the use of which is supplied to them 
free of cost by its owner, Mr. E. M. Davis. On 
the occasion of its dedication, Mr. Davis defined 
the position of the Sooiety to be, perfeot freedom 
of thbught and the right to express it ; adopting 
as its own the sentiment of Thomas Jefferson, 
“ I  have pworn upon,the altar of,God,¡eternal 
hostility to every form of tyranny over the mind 
of man."- Parties outside of the Sooiety can 
ptooure the use of the hall at reasonable terms,

Llg litjo r.T h in k e rs , published'in Atlanta, 
Ha., and edited by Mr. G- iW. Kates, comes to 
us this week doublo, Its former size. We are 
pleased to'notothla indication of Its 8uaces*,:a> 
also the evlderirie it;, gives of an increasing de- 

. mand for informritión upon the facts and teach
ings of Spirituallsm.i May itii prosperity continue 
and Inorease. i u s ò , -  < -

-----------  ̂1 * - lf ■ 1 !
We shall give .to our .readers riextweek 

No.14 of Prof. Cadwell'a lntèresting series of 
•“ Spibitual ExPEBmirCK8."'J-The week fol
lowing, an installment of Dr.'G. IjvDitaon’s Be- 
view of- our i Foreign Exohanges will be pub
lished In these columns^

BPProf. Cadwell’s exhlbltioris at'j'H&Wetit- 
tu ra i H a l l , 100 Tremont street, of ;the power of 
mesmerism over the subjeots whioh h'e controls,’

• a r e  well worth'Witnessing. He holds , them 
«very night tills week. >

JBF* Mary E. Hùntoon informs us that,Alice 
J. Eddy,'one; of. the Eddy mediums, passed to. 
eplritlife April 20tb, aged t wenty-six years.

jtóàrikE^noiroF the Medical Pbo- 
FEBflfoiir Ì̂Gfò." i) By. Prof.ri Joseph Bodes Bu-
ohaneniitrilliappear nekt week.

ártioleonOAHBPE

<* T h e1 Connell F ire  an d  A rb itra to r.”
A publication eminently deserving the support ot I 

every Spiritualist and; Indeed, oi every friend of hu
manity, whether Bplritnallat or not, Is “ The Council 
Fibb and Abbitbatob,” founded In 1878 by A. B. 
Meáoham, and since his decease published by T. A. 
arid’M.O. Bland, ln Washlngton, D. 0. Every sub- 
eerlptlon for.lt helps tbe hand that metes out Justice 
to the oppressed and outraged Indian, and the coming 
of that day when peace and good will shall supplant 
war and hatred In the border lande of tbts nation, and 
ihronghout’theworld. Its Influence for good (snot | 
only felt among government ofllolals, and the public 
generally, but extends to the various tribes of Indians, 
who, recognizing Its purpose, thank the Great Spirit ! 
that they are not left altogether friendless by those | 
who ocoupy the lands of their fathers. The publish
ers are constantly In receipt ot lettenfrom Indians 
expressive of their gratitude for the ahle.defénse they 
maintain for their rights; and we have every reason 
for saying that those of bur friends |n the splrtt-world 
most actively Interested In the. welfare of our .red 
brethren,¡earnestly desire to have T b e  Council F ire  
a n d  A rb itra to r  substantially aided, and Us publication 
placëd on a firm and enduring basis. The price is but 
»1,00 a year. Specimen copies will be Bent free to ap
plicants. Address T. A. and M.G. Bland, Washing
ton, D.O._________ - _ ______

SSf^An ardent Spiritualist asked a Milwau
kee Sentinel reporter If he would like to he con
vinced beyond the shadow of doubt that his 
religion was the true one. “ I know that you 
heard the late Ole Bull play his violin a great 
many times,” he said. “You would recognize 
his style, bia peculiarities of mastery over his In
strument, wherever you found them, wouldn't 
you? What would yon say if you saw a fiddle 
and bow, unaided by mortal hands, going 
through with preolsely the motions that ¡they 
did when Ole Ball played with them, arid repro- 
dnolng his mnslo without a shade of deteriora- 
1100?” He took the Journalist to a room where 

small company was gathered by invitation. 
He showed a violin whloh had been used, as he 
assured them, by the dead Norwegian artist. 
It was a genuine Cremona, seventy years old, 
time-worn and season-stained, and “ quite 
ghostly in its associations.” After the spirit of 
Ole Bull 'had .announced itself by raps, the 
manifestation took place. The Violin was raised, 
the bow orossed its strings, and the “ Carnival 
of Venice’? was played. Nothing in the well. 
remembered performance was lacking. The 
delightful merits and marring mannerlsmsalike 
were accurately reproduced. There was Ole 
Bull In every squeak and movement. Bat the 
narrator conscientiously adds that a man held 
the fiddle and bow. He was a violinist, and had 
for a great many years aoted as Bull's agent. 
But thé exhibitor explained that this was mere
ly a passive medium, controlled wholly by the 
dead musiolan, and that the manifestation was 
just as convincing, to any fair-minded person, 
OB though no mortal hands had touohed the in- 
strument, Bays thei New York Bun, No donbt 
the exhibitor told the truth. We have wit
nessed similar manifestations. We have heard 
Spirit Madame Soritag sing, through the in
strumentality of a trance medium, in Italian, 
equally as well as ’she did when upon the stage 
lu her own physical form.

B2r* Information reaches us that a so-called 
“irregular” physician from New York State was 
arrested on the 6th InBt., in Dover, N. H., under 
the provisions of the “ Dootors’ Plot Law” of 

“the Granite State—the complainant or Instiga
tor of his proseoution being a  medical student !  
the established "Regular” practitioners denying 
that they had anything to do with the matter : 
though thorn are those who think differently 
in the premises I The ease was continued (or 
postponed) for two weeks, by the consent of all 
parties. Here is an instance directly in point, 
showing the total Iniquity of thèse “protective” 
laws framed in the iriteresta of : the Allopaths 
and their allies. No laws olronmsoribing the 
constitutional liberty of ohOice on the part of 
the people regarding the medioril treatment 
they desire when siok, oan, it seems to us, If 
carried to the higher courts, be maintained as 
valid. The ordiriary statutes are sufficient for 
the punishment of orime, whether committed in 
the field of medical practice or In that of any. 
other profession. If the pitriy arrested in Dover 
was engaged in orime, then why not have ar
rested him undeg the general laws covering 
malpraotice, etb.î i f ,  on the contrary, he was

H ovem enM  of lie e tn re re  o n d  B e d l m l .
[M»tter for this Department ihoula reach ourofflceby 

T uesday m o rn in g  to Insure Insertion tbe samdtreek. j

Mrs. Nellie L. Davi» spoke In Louisville at a meet* 
log commemorative of the Anniversary of March Slst.

In answer to many correspondents, Mrs. James f .  
Bliss, the materializing mèdium, desires to say that 
she Is not going to Onset Bay for the espeelal purpose 
of giving materializing séances—although she will 
probably hold one a week-but tor rest and recreation.

From June 1st to Ootober 1st James A. Bliss will be 
at Onset Bay Oamp-Qround.: His post-office address 
there will be Box 112, Onset Bay, East Wareham, Mass.

J. William Fletcher will leoture in North Ablngton, 
Mass., May 13th. •

Pierre L. O. A. Keeler Is Just recovering from an at
tack of pneumonia. He has been very busy In Wash
ington, D. o., for three months, and will, os soon as his 
health permits, visit the northwestern seotlon ot New 
York State.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord will remain in New York. City 
during the week ending May 12th. This lady’s séances 
are always well attended, wherever she goes, and give 
general satisfaction, weAre pleased to know.

M. F. Hammond Is conducting ' meetings with good 
suocess at Northport, L. I., N. Y.

Prof. Henry Kiddle speaks In Wllllmantto, Ct., on the 
evening of tbe 17tboIlfay, on “ The Mission of Mod
ern Spiritualism.”

Sunday last, says London Light for April 28th, was 
a red-letter day with onf Newcastle friends. Mrs. 
Emma Hardlnge Britten lectured on that day before 
two of the largest audiences lever assembled In their 
meeting-house. In the mornlig oyery seat was occu
pied, and in the evening the hall was crowded to ex
cess, so muoh so, In fact, thkt the doors bad to be 
dosed, and numbers bad to goi away disappointed.

Mrs. E. It. Still, M. D., lectured and gave teBts, after
noon and evening, at Braintree, Mass., Sunday, April 
29th. Dr. Still will be found at 824 Washington street 
through the month of May. Alter that will be speak
ing In Worcester andother towns In the Interior. Let
ters will reaoh her addressed to the care of Dr. H. B. 
Stbrer, 29' Indiana Place, Boston.

Mrs. R. 8.'Lillie awakened qnlte an Interest In Spir
itualism In New Lisbon, 0., a tew weeks since by her 
lectures in that place. '

Charles E. Watkins Is now at his home, Crooked 
Lake, Clare Co., Mich. His Intention 1» to remain 
there until August, when be will go to Cassadaga 
Camp-Meeting., While at home he will answer sealed 
letters. Terms 81,00 and three' three-cent stamps.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Portland, Me., May 
13th ; South HanBon, May 27th ; Manchester, N. H,, 
June 3d and lòtti ; Clinton, Mass., June 17th ; Neshaml- 
by Camp-Meeting, Ang. 17th, 10th, 21st and 23d. ̂

Dr. J. K. Bailey was busily employed In Oblo and 
Indiana during themodthof April, lecturing In vari
ous towns with great aceeptance.

Mrs. S. A. Wiley will speak In Spiritualist Hall, Bar- 
tonsvllte, Vt.,next Sunday, May 13th, at the usual 
hours.

Jennie B. Hagan, who has recentlyaddressed deeply 
Interested audiences In Goffstown, Manchester and 
Candía, N. H., will soon -be at her home, South Royal- 
ton, Vt., at which she may be addressed.

J. W. Van Ngraee, M. D., lectured, Improvised 
poems, and gave psyehometrlcal test readings In 
Bridgeport, Ct., May 2d.

Dr. Nathaniel Randall has removed from .South 
Woodstock, Vt., to 803 West Jaokson street, Chicago, 
III.

Dr. Fannie 0. Dexter would inform her friends and 
patrons that she bas recovered from her severe Illness, 
and Is ready for business at her new residence, 210 
Main street, Pawtucket, R. I. 1 

Dr. H. P. Fairfield leotured in -Keene, N.H., April 
20tll.

Mrs. Ellen M. Bolles bas become located at the (Jlty 
Hotel, Taunton, Mass., where she will give sittings for 
spirit-communion and treat diseases magnetically,em
ploying her olatrvoyant power for diagnosing them. 
Bhowill answer calls to lecturqfand attend funerals. 
The F a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and (he publications of Colby & 
Rich may be obtained at her rooms.

J. D. Stiles recently leotured In Leominster, Mass., 
and gave at the olose of bis address names and per
sonal descriptions of seventy-five spirits. April 20th 
Miss L. Barnlcoat of Chelsea, ; MaBS., occupied the 
platform.

Mrs. Hattie W. Hildreth leotured to a large and ap
preciative audience at Grand Army Hall, Worcester, 
Mass., on " Tbe Practical Teachings of Spiritualism,” 
May Otb. She would be pleased to make engagements. 
Address her at Worcester, Hass., .

H eeling* in  H av erh ill, Ha**,
Mrs. S. Diok offiolated hero'last Sunday, May 

6th, for the first time, qnlte to the satisfaction 
of her audiences; and brought out a very (nil 
attendance in the evening. Mr. Stiles of Wey
mouth is to speak next Sunday, and Mr. Fletoh- 
erof Boston the two following Sundays. Mr. 
Emerson of Manchester will speak here on the 
Sd of June. The meetings this year have been 
deoidedly successful, and the cause has been 
much strengthened here. E.-P. H.

EPThanks to Mrs. J. B.^flevbrance, Strati 
ham, N. H., Mrs. S. T. Hadley/East Lexington, 
Mass., G. F. Smith, of Rookland, Me., Gbas. M. 
Walker, East Andover, N. H.r, and Mrs. Geo. J. 
Allesi-Bernardston, Mass., for boxes of rare 
flowers for our Free CIrole-Room table.

tSP  Twenty-three years ago May 10th, The- 
odobe Pabkeb passed to spirit-life. Com- 
memoratlftj of the event Rev. Mr. Applobee 
.will address the publio in Fraternity Hall, this 
olty, next Sunday, upon Mr. Parker’s influence 
on the religious world.

E P  Newman Weeks, Esq., of Rutland, Yt., 
one of tbe pioneers in our cause, called at thisx 
office last week.

Mrs. Lovell, who. was In charge of the Boston Light 
from 1812 to 1815, and wtyOessed from that point the 
fight between tbe Chesapeake and Shannon, died In 
Hull on Friday, May 4th, aged 93 years. She was born 
In Hlngham.

Mr. Trevelyan' says that the Irish land act has re
duced rentals by ( 1,000,000 a year. Next to the eman
cipation of the serfs, It Is the most radical measure 
any modern government has undertaken.

IT LEADS ALL.
No other hlood.rurlfylng medicine la made, or has ever 

been prepared, wulcli eo.completely meets the wants oC 
physicians and the general public as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
I t  lends the Hat ns a truly scientific preparation for all blood 
C P D flC III B diseases. If therolBalurklnRtalntof Bcrof- 
O u n U rU L H  uUnboutyou, Aykh’hhak sa pa m llawill 
dislodge It and expel It from your system.

For rnnstltutlonsl or scrofulous Cstsrrb, AYXn's SAURA- 
PATHDDII 1‘ARILLA Is tbo true remedy. I t  has cured 
u H lH n n l )  numberless cases. I tw ill stop tbo n&UBeous 
catarrhal dlrcharges, and rentoro the Blckemng odor ot the 
breath, which nro Indications uf scrofulous origin.

Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28, 1882. 
‘At tho ago nt two years one of my chtl-ULCEROUS

enDCC drou waB terribly afflicted with ulcerous running- o u n c o  eoroB on Its face and neck. At the same time Its 
eyes were swollen, much luflamed, and very sore. Fbyel- e n n r  CVCCcl“n8 ,0I>1 US that a powerful alterative 
u u n c  1 1  Lw medicine must he employed. They united 
In recommending Ayeu’b SAitBArAuiLt-A. A few doses 
produced a perceptible Improvement, which, by an adhe
rence to your direction», was continued to n complete and 
permanent cure. Noevldonco has.slncoappcarcdof tbeex-, ------------  ------------- slncenppoa__________
[stance of any scrofulous tendencies ; and no treatment of 
any disorder was ever attended by more prompt or effectual 
results. Yourstruly, 11. F. JoiJ ohnson . ”

ruEPAHED UY

Myriads of pimples, markings of tetter or freokles 
removed by Dr. BeDson’s Skin Cure. Solld fabt.

F A O T S .
- NO. 1, VOL. S. NOW OUT.

H AVE yon’ subscribed? 12 per year. Single copies W 
cents. FACT I’UB. CO., llox 3539, liosfon, Mass. 

May 12. • : . *
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

Dbaii Nib —Please allow me, through your 
valuable columns, to answer the question of 
my numerous correspondents and interrogat
ors oonoerning my connection with the sooiety' 
known as Boston Spiritual Temple. My en
gagement ends Sunday, May 27th; after that 
date I am no longer oonneoted with the socle-

EB“ Ladles who suffer from  ̂Ohronio Weak
nesses, Headaohes, Epilepsy and Nervous Dis
eases, will find a true help in “ Nature’s Meth-

— *--------- ’  -—  v. ~— -- -------— — | ods for the Self-Cure of Women's Diseases and
arrested that, Allopaths, e£ a t,, might havo a I Nervous Maladies*’1 Mailed upon receipt of 0 
dear field, and in- order that the complaining | centa jn stamps. Address H. F.Thayeb & Co.,
medical student should in tjme have an unin
terrupted olinnee to test his nnfledged skill up- 
pn the people,Jvre oonslder, that the good sense 
of the populace thereabout will place the blame 
where it justly belongs, riz f ^ t  the door of a 
soulless, legalized iriedioàl monopoly, whiob, 
while it assumes, iri this, instanoe, to disavow 
the present agent for the enforcement of the 
law, is yet ready to liarvest nnquestioningly the 
results of his deeds,

EF* The spiritual quarterly magazine, Facts, 
openb its seoorid volante with the Maroh num
ber, the^contents of whioh aria creditable to a 
work thatis of inestimable vaine as a means of 
making known the bàsio truths ofModern Spir
itualism. A portrait of Dr. Fred L. H. Willis 
serves as its fforitiBpleoe, and an interesting ac
count of his spiritually medlnmistlo experi
ences, principally of the physioal phase, whioh 
oulminated in his expulsion from Harvard Col
lege, 16 reproduced from the Banner o f L ig h t, 
Numerous anthentlo accounts of spiritual phe
nomena ot a later datg are alBO recorded in this 
elegantly, printed ootavo. This work is for sale 
at the Banner o f  L ig h t  Bookstore, 9 Montgome- 
ry Place; Bbston« It merits an extensivr olr- 
onlation.
- EP* I t  has' been; oriètomàry for the Ohnroh. 

to Ulnstrate God’s oare for hls ohosen ones by 
allnslon1- to the feeding of the prophet Elijah 
by ravins ;  but! the Bible revisers-have discov
ered that the word “ ravens ” should hare been; 
during all past - obntnries, gvpsiîs,'’ anrijt 
Will be so rendered Iri the new version., With 
this flight Of ¡’ ravens one of the most beautiful 
and slgnifloaint texts of the-Old Testament 
takes to Itself wings.

E F *  The Brooklyn ̂ bridge Is- tobe ¡opened to 
travel, with appropriate cetemonlbb/on Thnre- 
¡day. May 24th. . President Arthur, his'.Cabinet, 
rind thé governors of all the StateB and Territo
ries,have; been-invlted to participate; I t will 
bef formally presented to the Mayors of the two 
Cities it connects. Rev. Dr. Storrs will dePver 
an oration for Brooklyn, and. Hon, .William M. 
kvartefor New. York.

• u E f y  Wo'reoelvedLbyiexpress,¡last .tveek, a 
¡large franied pioturej oomj)osed of natural flow-, 
.ers, triade for arid pfèsentéd to onr Public Free 
Clrolé-ïtoom’, hÿ'Mrs. F,,H.¡Marsh and Mrs. M. 
S. Alf«rigiiof NéWLfiruniwlok, N; J., for whloh 
thèÿAiUbleriseribàeptririr sirioorethanks., 

j J ’j  it Î. ,— " "
- MrA-WlâtÿFiritèh'eri'wha^wak brpnght to .Boston,

Savin Hill Avenue, Ward 24, Boston.

ly answers the inquiries of my friends as to my 
resent and future relations with the Boston 

.¡piritual Temple. I believe that society intends 
resuming meetings in the autumn, but 1 have 
no idea as to who will be its ieoturer.

„  ., W. J. C o l v il l e .

F u n d s  R eceived ,
In aid of tbo medium, Charles H. Foster, Blnco our last 
report:''
Wm. TIdd, Btonoliam, Mass...... ................................. (10,00

D o n a tio n s ,
In  aid of Bonico M. Richards, received a t this office:
T. B. Winn, Windsor, V t ........... .................................... 1,00

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER TIIE DIRECTION OF Tips

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
No. 800 B ron d w n y , N ew  Y o rk .

Henry Kiddle, F ree . Nelson Cross, Sec.
C. P. McCarthy, Cor. Sec. T. 11. Allen, Aee’t  Sec. 

Henry J. Newton, T reas .
The Secular Free* Bureau  has beon reorganized for effi

cient work during tho present year, and all persons who 
approve of Its objects nro requested to forward auy published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notlco whloh 
they fool should bo taken in hand by the Ilureau, to 

N elso n  Crobb, Secretary,
- 206 Broadway, Few Turk City.

F o r B ale  a t  th i s  O lileet
Th e  Relioio-Philobophioal J ournal. Published 

weekly In Chicago, 111. PrlceBcents per copy. |2,50peryear,
Voice  o f  Anoelb . A Semi-Monthly. Publlshedln Rob- 

ton, Mass. (1,66 per annum. Blngle copies 7 centa.
F aots. Publlsned quarterly In Boston. Single copies 

60 cents.
Mil l e r ’s P sychometric  Circular . PublishedbyC. 

R. Miller ACo., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N . Y. Sin
gle ooples 10 cents.

Tub  Bfiritu a l  Of f e r in o . Published'weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa,' by D . M. and N. P . Fox, Per year, (1,60. 
Blngle copies 6 cents.

Th e  Herald o f  Hea l t h  and J ournal o f  P hysical 
Cu lture , PubUBhed monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents,

TUB Shaker Ma n if e s t o . Published monthly In Sha
kers, N. Y. 60 cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

T h e  Oliv e  Br a n c h : Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Prloe 
10 cents.

T h b Thxosophibt. A Monthly Journal, publlshedln 
India, Conducted by H . P . Ulavateky. Single 
cents.

L ig h t  for Th in k e r s . Published weekly a t Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copies, 6 cents.

L ig h t  fob  Al l . Published semi-monthly In San Fran
cisco. Oal. Single copies, 10 cents.

Council Fire and Arbitrator, publish«! monthly In 
Washington, D. O. 10 cents single copy; (1,00 per year.

UALLBBY OF SPIR IT  A RT. A n  llll *------ - ------ ‘
magazine, published In Brooklyn, N .Y  
cents..

’ An'Illustrated quarterly 
Single copies 60

Dr. i .  C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M ass.
Hold by all PrugglBta; (I, six bottles for (5,

S2r*If dyspeptic invalids would avail them' 
selves of the ouratlve-virtues of the magnetic 
shields, and adopt correot habits of -life, they 
certainly could be restored to health and happi
ness. See Magnetlo Shield, advertised on page 7.

•II. ■ ' '■■■■-■ ! ¡I« '
Qp Send for Raymond's Phenomenal Paper, 

free of oharge. E. A. W. Raymond, 93 Summer 
street, Woroester, Mass.

Ruptubb Cured.—New method. Send for 
oiroular. Dr. J. A. House, 12tS Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.

t e p j .  Wm-jaetoher, reliable Trance and 
Medical Medium, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In  A g a te  ty p e , tw e n ty  e e n ta  f o r  tb e  

f lra t a n d  e v e ry  I n s e r t io n  o n  th e  HIM» o r  e lg h t l ,  
p a g e  a n d  f if te e n  e e n ta  f o r  e n e b  a a b a e q n c n t  In  
a e r i lo n  o n  tb e  s e v e n th  p a g e .

S p e e la l  N o tices f o r ty  e e n ta  p e r  l i n e ,  M in io n , 
e n e b  in a e r i lo n .

B nalneaa C a rd a  t h i r t y  c e n t«  p e r  l i n e .  A g a te , 
e a c h  In se r t io n .

N otice*  In  t b e  e d i t o r ia l  e o ln m n a , l a r g e  ty p o , 
le a d e d  m a t te r .  A lly  e e n ta  p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n t*  In  a l l  ea a e a  In  a d v a n c e .

¡tV * A d v ertU e m en ta to 'b e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
rn te a  m n a t b e  l e f t  a t  o n r  O fllce b e fb re  18 HI. o n  
S a tu r d a y ,  n  w e e k  I n  a d v a n c e  o f  t b e  d a t e  w h e re 
o n  th e y  a r e  t o  a p p e a r .

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COMPANY.
* .

C a p i t a l . . .  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 # .

200,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00 EacL
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23r

B O S T O N .

OFFICERS:
W. H, NEWCOMB, o f Boston. Prcsiflent.

DIRECTORS:

SAMUEL W. SAEGENT, of Boston.
OEAS. D. JENKINS, “ “
W. H  NEWCOMB, “ “
8. a  PEBBY, “ “ ,
OEOEGE F. WILSON, Jr, of Providence, S.L

The property of the Company consists of

And

On the Gila River, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
‘ AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN RANGE.

The property Is located In Graham County, Arizona, and. 
Grant County, New Mexico. The business has been In 
successful operation for nearly three years, and for the pnr- 
poee ot Increasing the numberof Breeding Cattle, »Umlt«d 
amount of stock Is now offered a t par,

ONE DOIJLAR PER SHARE.
We guarani«« not less than T EN  P E B  CENT. on th». 

par value of tho stock per annum.
Quarterly statements made to all Bharoholdera of record 

^om the Boston office.
MS' For particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila River Cattle Co.,
No. 40 Water Bt., Boom 93, Boston, Man.

Jan. 27.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Notice. ;
The Ladles’ Benevolent Union connected with W. 

J. Colville’s congregation, will bold a Fair In the lec
ture-room; 30 Hanson street, six days, commencing 
Monday, May 14th. A largo variety of useful and 
beautiful articles wlll be on sale. The Fair will be 
open eaoh day from 10 a. h . .1o 10  t .  m.; the 
admission will be free each day, and.every even
ing except Wednesday. -¿Any .prominent -medi
ums, among them Mrs. Fales ana Mrs. Mayo-Steers, 
have' consented to exercise toelr. Rlfte; Mr. Col
ville will speak on Tuesday aWVFriday, and havei a 
table throughout the week. On Wednesday, May 18th, 
a Grand Concert will bo riven for tbe benefit of tbe Fair 
in Wells Memorial Half. Washington street, to com
mence at 8T. M. -MlsrEloIse Fuller, (soprano of Tern-
Sle Adath Israel. Pleasant streeU Mme. FrleaBIshop. 

Ira. Loranla Wilder, W. J. Colville, and Mons. Emil 
Duval will be the vocalists. Miss Emma Greenleat and 

Mr; Howard Fortesone.wlll rive dramatlo readings: 
tbe services of an eminent violinist and other talent 
bare also been secured. AdmissionJi5.cents. ¡The 
proceeds of the Fair and Concert will be devoted en
tirely to charitable objects. P e r  O rder Com,

T h e  Boston & plrltual T em ple .
i The course of successful spiritual ieotures un

der the auspices of the Boston Spiritual Tem
ple wlU be closed for the season on the 27th of 
toe present thonth, to be resulted on toe flrat 
Snnariy in Ootober, The annual meeting for 
the election of officers, and toe transaction of 
other business prescribed byits by-laws; will be 
held at 62 Rutland Square, Wednesday evening, 
May 16th; at eight o'olook. .

Trie Ladies' Benevolent Union, connected 
with the Temple; tvlll continne Its labors for a 
few weeks longer, preparatory for a Fair in the 
early antnmn. _ 1

Boston, H a y  1th, lSSS.^

D r. F . Li. D . W illis  will be at the Qulnoy 
House, Brattlest., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday,! rom 10 till 8, till furiher notice.

Ap*7, - _______ __
J .  V. M ansfield, Test Medium, answers

---- -------  ' .NewYork.
SGISTBB 

Ap.7.
H r . AlberriM orton, at his store, 210 Stock- 

ton street, San Franoisco, Cal.,, is prepared to 
snpply toe demands of the publio for spiritual 
books,'magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on toe 
Paoiflo Coast in his effort to present Its truths 
to investigators.

F A C T S .
NO. 1, V O L. 3, NOW  OUT.

H AVE you subscribed? (2 per year. Single cop ies»  
cents. FACT PUD. CO., llox3539, Uostpn, »lass. 

Slay 12.

First Boston Ethical Society..
THE following lectures will close tbo present Bcason o f  

tho Flrat llnston Ethical Society:
Sunday morning. May l3th.COURTI.ANDT PALMER. 

Subject: ‘-THE REIGN OFTHE COMMON PEO PL E.”  
Sunday morning, Mny20th, MRS. CILARA NEYMANN. 

Subject: “ TH E MORAL FAOTOIl IN GOVERN
MENT.”

Sunday morning. May 27th, T. B. WAKEMAN. Sub
ject: “ TH E RELIGION OF THE HIGHER IN TE
GRATION.”

The public are cordially Invited to all thcBo lecture». They 
if  to bo delivered In HORTICULTURAL U PPER

HALL. No charge for ndmUalon. April 23,

F A C T S .
NO. 1, VOIi. 8, NOW OUT;

HAVE you subscribed? 12 per year. Singlo copies sá
cente. FAOT PUD. CO., Box 3539, Boston, Moss, 

May 12.

Mrs. Charles E . Whitney,.
H A TE niA LIZ A TIO N  MEDIUM;

WILL  for a  few weeks bold a Bianco evory Tuesday anfL 
Saturday evening, a t 7:30 o’clock, a t her residence, 

Boutbworth Court (opposltelioston Store), Brockton. Mass. 
Asonly a  limited number can bo admitted to tho Stances, 
seatsmay be secured In adranco. Post-ofnco address Box 870.. 

May 12.—2w

To all oub Beadebb.—It  is with great pleas
ure we call your ¡careful; attention to the-pro- 
speotus of the Banner.qf^h^whloh-we pnb-
lish toriay, and shall continue1 to from time to 
time. For the thlriking and philosophizing it is 
a; journal of inestlmable yalue.' Beaides ably 
deallng with the things of rtAis world, as a spir
it usd organ it reaches away<into the next; Speol- 

v hereafter;be Seen at our office 
eft<) W etdifyArgus.spme tWO.WeeksrigO, hai rio| lmprdved ft tìèW to anji l̂ ■m

BUSINESS CARDS.
F A C T S .

NO. 1, VOL. 8» NOW OUT..

H AVE yon subscribed? (8 per year. Single copies50- 
oents. FACT PUB. CO., Box3539, Boston, Mass.

TUIC MtlCD m aybe fonndon tile a t  GEO. P . ROW- I n lo  rN rtn  E L ri A CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 
Bnieau (10 Bprnoe street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft tn N E  W  Y O B K .

TO F O H E IG .-. ...-----------
The subscription prlcoof t i e  Banner o f  Light 1» (3,EOper 
year, or (1,7lHier six months. I t  will be sont a t the pneo 
named above to any foreign country embraced In tbe Uni
versal Foetal Union.

; N O T IC E  T O  O U B  E N G X M H  F A T B O N *.
J .  J .  MORSE,1 the well-known English Ieoturer, will act 

as onr agent, and receive subscriptions for the B a n n e r  afl 
Llglit a t  fifteen shilling* por year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse a t  b li office, 4 New Bridge

tbe * B lr l ta a i  a n d  B e te r m a te r y  W o r k ,  published by 
COLBY a  Ríen. ,.

ADVERTISEM ENTS,
F A O T S .

no ; I, VOIi. 9, NOW OUT.

HAVE you subscribed? (2 i 
cento. PACT. PUB. CO., J

May 12.

Single copies» 
, Boston, Moss,

H. HARDÍNG, Inspirational Speaker, and 
I Test Medium. Address 1» Essex street, Salem, Mass.

-4w*.

F A O T S .
‘ ; ,NO. 1, VO L. 8, WOW OUT.

-t T A V E  yoU snbscribedV. W pér year; Single copies» 
Ü  cents. - FAOT ¡PUB. CO., Box»539, Breton, Mass,' ¡

w »

May U.

May 12.

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR SAIE.
“ gY L V A N  COTTAGEv’’_8ltuated at No._8 Montague-

street, Lake Pleasant, Mass. AlsoTEN.T, w ltbLot,,
”  ........... t. If not sold prevlous to July 1st will txx

For partlcutare, address P; D. W ILLIS,
No. 2 Honto street, 
offered for rent. F  _ 
Thompoonvllte.Conn.

FA C T S*
NO.’ l ,  V O L .2 , NOW  OUT.

H AVE you subscribed ? 82 peí year. Single copies »  
cents; FACT PUB. CO., Box 3539, Boston, Mass, 

May 12.

tucket, B. I . May 12.

F A C T S .
NO. 1, VOIi. 8, NOW OUT.

H AVE you subscribed? 82 per y*or. Single copies» 
cents. FACT PUB. CO., Box 3839, Boston, Mass.

May 12.

MARRIAGE ADD DIVORCE;
Or, The Divorce Question.

SnOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, OB MOBB 
GROUNDS OF DIVORCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROLÏ: TUB MARRIED PARTNERS. OR STATESMANSHIP,

OH QUURCU-REQULATIONS?
BY AIiFBED E. GIUES,

Author of .“ The Sabbath QnestloA Considered by a Lav-, 
man;”  ”  Civil and Medical LHwrty In the Healing A rt,”  
i “ ALettor to Massachusetts Momberaof Congress on,
{ riar&l MarrUgeand tlioMormon FroDlcm*6tc«
Pgpor.lOcon^-^orsiSebyCOLBT ABICH-

U L
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MAY 12, 1888c

P a b lle  Fi e »  C ircle M ecU aga
■ n  hald a t the BANNER OP L1QHT OPFIOE, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, «Terr Toksdat and F hidayAftbb- 
»ooif. The ball (which Is used only for these stances) 
wiu be open at 2 o’clock, and serrlces commence-mt 3 
o’clock precisely, a t which time the doors will be closed, 
allowing no egress nntll the conclnslon of the stance, ex
cept In case of absolute necessity. Th* public a n  cor- 
dialti/ invited.The Messages published under the a bore heading Indi
cate that spirits carry wltb them the characteristics of their 
aartb-llfe to that beyond-whether for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher oondltlocs. Weask 

reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits Inthethese columns that does not comport with his or her rea 
eon. All express as much of truth as they percelvo-no
m« r  I t  lsour earnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
the messages of their splrlff rlends will verify them by In
form tngua ofthe fact for publication.

t o -  Natural dowers upon our Circle-Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. .

w t v »  invite suitable written questions for answer a t 
these stances from all parts of the country.

[Miss Sbelhaiuer desires It distinctly understood that Bhe
gives no private sittings at anytime*, nelthcrdoes she re
ceive visitors on Tuesday- "  — *------ "■*■•*—  ’

A9- Letters of Inquiry 
Banner should not be addressed to the medium In any case,

. . -jnesdays or Fridays.]
In regard to tnlB department of the

a iw  yn  ' ___Iv. They know spirits have toe power to con-J g tssa g t g e p r tn w n t. ower to con-
the power Oi inuucuciug inurusia iui ouoii Kuvm, 
yet they have longed for my return, just to get 
one little word to assure them I was still with 
them in their homes, bringing affeotionate re
gards and influences, that’l was still interested 
in their welfare.

1 would say to them: Tes ; 1 havo been with 
you daily ; I  have sometimes,taken up my life 
with you, remaining day after day in Jour 
home, because I could there draw all the love- 
elements which my spirit required for itsun- 
foldment, beoause I could also bring influences 
and magnetism from the spiritual world which 
would be of benefit to you. I came beoause I 
felt that my place, my mission was right there 
and nowhere else. I was contented to give up 
the spiritual home which I had found, and re
turn to' those in mortal life who needed my 
presence. My friends will bear me out in the 
statement that they have received consolation, 
strength, and peace from the knowledge that I 
was with them, although invisible, beoause 
they felt that there had been no separation, no 
death, no parting.

I will say that niter I became reconciled to 
my condition in the spiritual world I found 
myself in a beautiful home; one which ap-
Eeared to be a perfect bower of fragrance and 

eauty. The flowers climbed'around thé posts 
of my dwelling, the green sward outside pre
sented a velvety appearance—like a beautiful 
carpet of emerald hue; the birds sang with 
sweetness, tho sun shone with mellow light, 
and with a mild temperature that was exhila
rating, the atmosphere bore up my spirit in
stead of depressing* it. I t was not summer- 
heat; there was no winter-cold; all was mild 
and genial. The dwelling-place, whioh was 
truly a habitation of love, was adorned with 
thoso artistio works whioh, when I inhabited 
a mortal form, I desired to possess, but of which 
I had very few. Those were presented to me, 
and I revelled in them. I felt indeed happy, 
because I was surrounded by all things beauti
ful, nnd because the ' spirits who were with mo 
were loved and loving friends, who were beau-

always to be favoted with those conditions 
whereby they may manifest to mortil life.

Iiiw isB .'W ilson, Chairman,

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSIIIP OF 

DIliui HI. T. Nlidlinmer.

Re po rt o!  Public Séance field Feb. '13(fi, 1883.
- [Continued from last issuo.]

Altec t  heever.
My friends are all in California. I have trav

eled a long distance, looking from the external 
side, to try to come into .communication with 
them, but I am satisfied to do so, .if I can only 
succeed in making them realize that I have 
cbmé back to them. My name Is Alice Cheever. 
Those friends who nre nearest to me, in whom 
lion most deeply interested in spirit, at this
time, because they are passing through changes, 
th: ' ' .................through experiences which have brought sor
row and pain to tlioir lives, from which they 
have not emerged, are in Los Angeles. I do 
hopo I will be able to more fully enter into their 
lives than I have been able to since I passed
from tho body. Quite a while has elapsed since

ill ....................................I  was with them here, and they have felt that 
the old life has gone, that the experiences
through which they have passed since my death 
have been, almost all of them, sorrowful; but I
can point to m'nny little bright moments, to 
many gleams of sunshine that have flitted
across their »paths, to many blest occasions 
which have come to their lives since I went out
from the mortal, only the shadows have np-

■ ' i inpeared so large to them they coutd not take 
ahd appreciate theBunbeams and the blessings. 
I  wish to say to my friends: do not dwell upon
the sad experiences; 4? not brood over them; 

' yoi
________  s tl .

now. Ton must not feel and say that all pleas-
I will see more of thefling them aside, nnd you w .. .________

sunlight of happiness than you ever dream of 
‘ * elan?

ure has gone away, that you can never more be 
happy because olianges have come to you, be
cause loved ones have been taken to the higher 
life, to a higher experience, and outward mate
rialities have not been so beautiful and grand as 
those you have aspired to; but rather desire to
.take up these things whioh come to you, tho lít

alo.............tie blessings of every-day life, to enfold them in 
your hearts, to take courage, and learn lessons 
from them. Yon havo dear ones left with you
whose love is sweet and precious: feel to appie
date and to return it in full measure; you have
material things floating in upon you. which are 
more beautiful and grander than thoso which 
many others possess, and although you do not 
receive the grandest advantages of outer life,
yet if you turn your attention to the inner part, 

tinand strive for the mastery of the spirit over ex
ternal self, you will bo happier, more peaceful 
and contented than you evor could bo did you 
possess all those things for which-you long.

My friends may feel that I come to'consure, 
but I do not. I do not blame them for one 
thought which they have had, for one moment 
of sorrow or even discontent, because I know 
they do not understand the tiuest lessons of 

■ life, whioh have not, as yet, appealed to them. 
I know that my friends will bo glad to learn, 
when they understand what are the best lessons 
for them to take up, so I oorae in the spirit of 
deepest lovo, and send my affectionate regards 
to them. 1 assure them 1 am not dead. 1 am 
happy in my spiritual life. I have a work to do

... that is sweet and glorious. 1 have also one
tjpon the mortal side to complete, one that 1 be
gan when here. My friends know what my 
mission was. I have heard them spenk of it ns_______ ____  . ____ ____ jpi_______ ___
one which has done me great and lasting good. 
I  am trying to unfold ana perfect that work. '  
took it up where I  laid it down. Ab a ste
stone, I come here to-day to send out this par
ticular message as one link in the chain of labor.

. I  send the words of warning and counsel which 
I  have spoken, to my friends. I know that an
individual who reads your paper, who know me. 
and knows my friends and their conditions, wilt
see that they receive my message, therefore I 
will not trouble you further. I thank you for 
your kindness.

S a rah  Higgins.
[To the Chairman :] I am also anxious to .. . -send eri to my friends, to tell them that

though yean have passed since 1 left the inor-.  . .  r . .  -  - -  -  . . . .tal home for the spiritual world, yet 1 am with
them. I  bring them my'love. and desire them 
to feel that I am happy, that all is well with me.y »vv* tiiuii a aaaa uaj/jiia buat mi is »veil wnu luc*

Hived in Boston.' I have friends in this city; 
1 have those who are related tome. Some of 
them have heard of Spiritualism,'and while a 
few are interested in its teachings others scorn 
them and will not consider them for a mo
ment ; but I have been laboring for years to
bring, a comprehension of this tru th  to my 
friends, nnd I  feel gratified th a t the eves of n
few are open to the true light. I fed to work 
on and on. until all who are dear to me realize 
that there is no death but only life eternal : 
that the dear spirits who .pass out. struggling 
under adverse conditions on this material side, 
have the power and opportunity given to them 
to grow in knowledge, in strength and wisdom 
so that they will not desire to live unholy lives 
they will have power to lead tho purest and 
truest life that any soul can lead. I  believe
the time Is coming whon every one of my 

the fact that spirits can re.friends will realize tl 
turn nnd manifest intelligently to mortals. I 
wish my frionds would form a circle in their 
own homes. I  know they have mediums in
their families who can be unfolded, through 
whose ministrations evidences of immortal lif

to.kndw that spirits can return, also hoping
ones orthey wjll seek to induce other loved ones

ours to attend to my request that is- form clr 
reioles and sit for the development of the medial 

powers whioh they possess. Jennie sends her 
love, aB also does Maria, and all feel to do their 
partin  the great wogk. and have a grand and
glowing hope that, by-and-by. these things 
which we deairr - ...................which we desire to see accomplished will beB med. So 1 wait for the coming time- 

Higgins.
■ - L ilia  Ventrlss-

My friends have watched and watched for a 
message from me, they have hoped and hoped 
until longing has turned to despair, to receive 
something from this place from a loved spirit-
friend. and they r -----------
fest my presence,
friend, and they request me to come and man! 
fest my presence, it .only 
tie word of love. .They nave watched your col

only to send them one lit-

tifu l in appearance, tenderin  m anner; and they 
.......................  *’ 1-taught me words of wisdom, lessons of know 

edge, which I desired to attain, the advantages 
of whioh were denied me here. So I was en
abled to take up my spiritual life and to go on 

it. In alittle while the thought occurred towith i ______
me that I must not desert my mortal friends; 
although I had gained the higher life and the 
beautiful surroundings of the spirit-world, I 
must not remain away from thoso loved ones
who were struggling still with the perplexities 
of material life; so I left my bower of light and
beauty to return to the material world, bring
ing what influence’ I could to those who linger 
here. They, feel my presence, and they have 
thought if they could only get one little word, 
one expression that would bring them knowl
edge of my continued and abiding interest and
of my presence, they would feel more than amply 
repaid for all their suffering; and care. _ So,l am
here.. I would tell them I saw the beautiful 
flowers they had arranged; I beheld the form 
in which they also prepared the lock of hair; I 
also knew the disposition they made of thpse 
little effects which I pointed out to them, and 
which I  placed under lock nnd key. I was sat
isfied and pleased with all the arrangements. 
I know I impressed my dear friends with a 
knowledge of my satisfaction; they felt that 
everything was just as I would have it placed. 
Call me Lilia Yentriss. My friends will under
stand my message.

Report o f Public Séance held Feb. 1Gth, 1883. 
Invocation .

To thee, oh I our Father, would wo offer the praises 
of the soul. With songs of rejoicing within our hearts'
we turn to thee, for wo recognize thy power and thy 
supreme wisdom, ‘ ever reaching all things In life.
Ohl may our souls become receptive to the teachings
‘ ' .........................  .....................Inof the higher life, so that we may enfold them wltlil lllv ' . . .  . . . .  .our own lives, and outwork them In our dally Contact

with our fellow beings. May we be given strength to 
ule of life, which docth unto everyfollow tho golden r 

one as we would be done by ourselvesi May we be
ready to come Into sympathy and brotherly love with 
all our fellow-creatures, that the bonds of fraternity
may be extended every where, that we may learn this
(rand and Important lesson, that all thy -children, 
jond or free, of whatever race, sex or color, belong to
one great family: are all brothers and sisters In thy 
sight;, and that thou couldst not feel more tenderly to
one than to nnother. Ohl may we realize Indeed our 
relationship to thee and to eaoh other, and be ready 
ever to work with the angels to Inaugurate upon this
Elanet the dawn of pence'and eternal Justice, when 

ove Supreme will rule all mankind and sway the 
nations.

Q uestions a n d  A nswers.
Controlling  Sp ib it .—We w ill now a ttend

to your questions. Mr. Chairman 
Ques .— * ' ~[By J. Y. Dunbar.3 Has a spirit the 

ability to recall to mind every act and incident 
of his life on earth ?
, An8,—As an individual standing at the base 
of a mountain and looking around him can only 
perceive bits of scenery here and there, can 
only gaze upon the landscape olosely adjaoent to 
him. but as be ascends the mountain side and 
finally arrives at its summit, he enn perceive 
the entire landscape, take in all its parts, appre
ciate and understand its various points, so the 
spirit who is tethered to physical life, either 
bocause of the conditions surrounding him, or 
in consequence of his own foibles and mistakes 
during his earthly experience, or beoause of 
some interest in others or in mundane affairs 
which holdB him to the material plane, only 
perceives a small portion of tho'experience 
through which he has passed. In endeavoring 
to recall any inoident or'scene that has occurred 
to him in times gone by, be must make an effort 
of his will, and even tben.he is only enabled to 
recall a certain portion of the incidents or the 
experiences which he desires to remember; but, 
as the spirit continues to ascend above the 
physical plane of life, to detach himself and his 
condition from the materinl, or from mundane 
things,Lhe will find himself able to take a larger 
viow of the past, to recaii. more and more of 
tho experiences which ho has encountered, to 
remember the various inoidents and scenes 
through which he has passed, and finally, when 
he arrives at that condition of Spiritual exalta
tion where he is in no degree bound [>y material 
life, from its height he can look backward over 
the mundane sphere and understand the expe
riences of others, can send down an influence of 
spirituality which will elevate and benefit the 
interior lives of mortals. Then he will be able 
to perceive the post in its full bearings, will 
understand nnd appreciate many things which 
at the time were , inexplicable to him. and will 
be able to recall various experiences whioh had 
apparently sunk into oblivion.

Q-—[By E. B. Bose. Warren. R. I.] I have 
been a resident of this place twelve years, and 
a worker in the oause of Spiritualism over thirty
ears, and have never, until recently, failed to 

oe responded to by my spirit-friends when I 
called for them. Can you Inform me upon the
cause of this suspension ?

A.—Possibly your correspondent is passing
through a new phase of medial development,

floh heand possibly the mediumistio powers wh: 
has exercised in times past have exhausted, to 
an extent, their magnetfsib. and his spiritual 
guides are at work, nnfolding other powers 
than those which have been brought into exer
cise during the past. Again, it is possible that 

:klsomething may be working unfavorably upon
his mind or upon his outward life, that those 
individuals with whom he comes into associa-

limns to see if m£ name should be announced, 
hut have not perceived that for whioh they 
sought. To-day, l  ata privileged to have the

things^weusually find ourselves unable to ful
fill them, but because my entire spiritand soul
is overflowing wlth.affection toward those who 
ore In the mortal life. 1 want them to recipro-

> «Ate it, for when I  Caá draw from their fountain
m ÄT "  ‘  - -athy and lore, I  am strengthened in my

'M y* dends-knew Ihad a  work here to per- 
- jonn. -They felt saddened when I  passed to the 
3dgber because my UfS waSended outward-

tion are not magnetically in sympathy with 
him. so that he cannot assimilate with them: 
consequently the spiritual guides may not be 
able to announce their presence at the moment 
desired. I t may be that some new element has 
come into his life nothitherto desired or known: 
or that some element whioh has been of benefit 
to him during the past has departed, in conse
quence of which- he cannot receive* the samo
measure of benefit from the - spiritual world 
which he has hitherto. . I t would beneoessary
for us to have an understandin£ot the entire 
merits or demerits of this particular case in or
der to ascertain the reason.why spirits; do not 
respond to his call as they have been wdnt to 
do. If this individual has never failed to re
ceive a response from his personal friends 
-luring the last thirty years whenever ho called: 
upon - them, he has nassed thrqngh .a' wonder
fully fortunate, an almost unexeepqonal expe- 
lence; and we oaitaotWobdbt thap even now 
-he experience oomes tohim-thatfhe cannot re-ne experience oomes to him-that he cannot re
cite a knowledge of : toe’presene«oí spiritual 
oyed ones when; he desires -to? di* to,for the 
.Itaple reason that it is not pocsfyle ;for spirits

y f  4

E dson N. L e o n a rd .
[To the Chairman:] I have friends in the 

body whom I would like very much to meet; I 
do not know as they will learn that I have re-* 
turned to your meeting, but 1 think they will 
do bo. I  send them my love, with the assur
ance that now lam  satisfied with the change 
that death brought to me. Eight years nearly 
have passed since I dwelt in the body. I went 
out upon the day made memorable in Massa
chusetts, beoause it was the one hundredth an
niversary of tbe battleof Bunker Hill. I re

mortals. I  thought I myself was still a mortal; 
The men were clothed in soldiers' garments; 
but instead of wearing the blue, they wore! 
the regimentals of the old continentals. I  did 
not understand how it was, only I thought be
cause of my weakness and weariness 1 h ad 'n o t 
heard  of th e  g reat parade th a t  was to  tak e{lace, and of the arrangements made for It, and 

thought these were mortals of the present; 
generation, who had clothed themselves in the
old regimental garb, in order to commemorate 
the great battle that was fought on that day. ' I  
very soon learned, however, that these were 
spirits who were attracted back to Boston and 
vicinity beoause of the occasion. 1 could not 
understand It at all. When 1 was told I was a 
spirit, and had left the mortal form, I was 
amazed, because I appeared to be so natural, so 
like myself, In form and feature, as I  was be
fore death came to me.

I wish my friends to know that since that 
time I have been studying, 1 havo been attend
ing school. I was twenty-six years old when I
died—passed away,I am ready to call it now, 
from the mortal to the ii
R

immortal shores, lam  
.ratified that death came to me thus.early in 
ife, for it has brought Information, even edu-AIIV, IUI AW wtvufjUb JUlQlUiailUU| OVDU cuu*

cation to me, in . spirit, which 1 did not posbobs 
while In th e . bodily form. Next May 1 will, 
counting my earthly years with those "Of the 
spiritual, be thirty-four years old. 1 feel that
It la time for . me to return'. L am quite old 
enough to come baok from the spirit-world and 
bring a message to my friends. I am seeking 
an opportunity of ooming more privately, be
cause I have Information to codvey which 1 feel 
will be of interest. 1 sond my greetings to all, 
and assure them I am satisfied, and even hapjpy,, 
for 1 have taken up a new work In,the other 
life, one that l  am adapted to, one that 1 can 
outwork to useful results, therefore I cannot 
but-be satisfied. I oome from Sharon, Mass; I 
am Edson N. Leonard.'

S olom on l t a n h ln .
VIn honorpreferring one another.". I would 

prefer to remain until the last before I an
nounce myself, beoauso I feel it only to be right 
for me ta  give way to others who are anxious 
to reaoh tneir ; mortal friends; but the con
ductor of this meeting desires me to enter at 
this time., ,1, accede to his wishes. Not long 
havo I been a denizen of the spiritual world, 
although at titaes it seemed as though I had 
dwelt apart from the body; as though I was in 
association and communion with angelic beings;"< 
although I  could feel their sphere of spiritual
ity surrounding me; and itbrouglit.me strength 
and consolation; it brought roe enduring po.w- 
er, which never failed through ail the years'of 
my earthly life. - As I come back here lam  
looked upon by sorte of these beings [surround
ing spirits] as a strange person; they do not un
derstand why I  desire to re tu rn  in  the peculiar 
garb which was' mine when in  th e  body; theyga: ________ _____ _________________
do not understand why I desire to manifest to' 
mundane life; but I return clothed in this plain 
manner, because-1 :feel it to bo a symbol and 
signet of my particular and peculiar ideas; and 
I desire to return, because I feel that I  oan ex
tend a little consolation-and comfort to those 
who are yet In the ^mortal form. I come lie- 
cause I feel It to bo my duty to exhort my 
friends, my brothers and^isters, and all within
the sound of my. voice, to lives of purity and 
self-subjection. Keeping themselves unspotted 
before the world; I would have them obey “ the- " 1 _ It t .A  111 : • , . •. _ ____ i. 1 _ _ • 1___ 1 *golden rule ” which:jühtist, the great teacher, 
the great man, thst,divine, yet hhniàn, out- 
wrought in his life.;, tho principles of abiding 
peace, of universal'love. I would have them' 
come into that fraternal fellowship and affec
tion which will bind all hearts in one. I  come 
to speak a few feeble words, trusting they will 
be heard and received. . / ,, ,

I find in the higher life the sàmè laws operat
ing everywhere that are in;pperation upon the 
earth; the same human beings doing their work 
in their own peoullar way and manner, Jiving 
in association together, in brotherly love and 
friendship, as they do in certain places on the 
earth.

l  lived many yöafs in,thè body. I hàd a..................................- . jstrange though quiet experience.' I  knew what 
it was to battle with contending emotions. I 
knew what it was to subject 4;he exterior man 
to the internal. 11 understood what it v?as to 
renounce the world and ; its'allurements, and 
take up the quiet life ;whleh I  found was most 
conducive to my spiritual health.' >

I return to-day to annpuime -my triumph. I 
n glad, I  am more than gratified to feel thatam

I did thus take up the life which was benefiolal 
to me. When I entered the.'spiritual world I
was surrounded by those; beings who were in 

........................... ;dsi8tersandkin,sympathy with m „____ _
in times past, who brought strength nnd en
couragement from the spirltual life. I felt I 
had indeed-been allowed to enter a land of 
light and beauty, wherewthere is no death, 
where all is peace and abiding love.

I think that my brotbers,and sisters, at least 
some of them, will/leartf that I have returned. 
Tell them I come to glvO-'them knowledge of 
immortal life, to assnrethem that the spiritual 
light that at times falls .upon-them is Indeed 
brought from a supernal.'source, that it 1b be
stowed by augelio beings-.who delight to do the 
will of our Father in Heaven, who are working 
for the end of accomplishing good for humani
ty. in spreading principles of purity and un
selfishness. of lovo ana charity abroad, that 
they may incorporate thbm into their lives.
form to the ideas and rules of the other, yet all 
may live In nsBimilation,:may come into frater- 

'  bo other. By-and-by.
the good angels, the

............. the Garden of Eden in
days of old. - v

I direct my words to my brothers and sisters 
in South Union. Ky. 1 was a member of the 
Shaker Community for many years, and well 
known throughout that body. But a few weeks 
have elapsed, comparatively, since I departed 
from the body, but A return beoause I feel It to 
be my duty to do so. - Allow me to add: I have 
seen and- communed wlth-'*Mother Ann": sho 
is still a wise and - beneficent spirit, interested 
In the welfare of her followers, seeking to in- 
oulonte the teachings of- purity, of holiness, in 
their lives, endeavoring at all times to minister 
to their spiritual wants. She blesses eaohone- 
and gives them great power from her home in 
the spiritual world. 1 was known as Solomon 
Rankin.

[A^entieman In the audience said: - I  can respond 
to that message. Solomon Rankin, of South TJnlon- 
Ky.. was ataember and prominent leader ol the Shaker 
Community.'*] - 1 ,

M rs. A n n ie  E . JM etcair.
lhave entered upon mr fifth year of expe*

rience in (he spiritual world, and I  am still pre
pared to say, as I  would have done if called 
uponimmedlateiy after passing from the body,
that I  am delighted with the change-. I  find so 
much of beauty, of glory and of opportunity in 
the spiritual world, that I have no time to oast 
back with regret a thought toward the past. I
believed in Spiritualism before I  passed onto 
the higher life; I understood something of its
teachings.. They appealed to my heart: I took 
them into my life; I felt them to be tnemost 
rational and consoling of all the philosophies or 
theories or religions that had ever been given 
to mankind.- I knew that my loved ones oould 
return to me, that those whonrdeath had taken 
up and borhe away, from mortal-life were eared; 
for in-the; summer-land, where the powers and; 
faculties of their being were allowed to expand 
and - develop, and > 'where.-the* sweetest*-richest 
attributes ofthe soul blossdta out into a  beaUtt-P 
ful fruition; so, when death dame to me, as it  
did a very brief illntes-i-less than one: 
week-,did T  suffer frdm nmrtel disease ere-I

passed to the spirit-world—I was prepared, for 
I  knew that 1 should find my dear ones, I  knew1 fo e w p a v  X BUUULU UUU UiJ UCtU UUVOiX »uen
that heaven would open out to me, with qll the 
beauty and grandeur of the life on earth, a full
er, rjolier opportunity for unfolding and per. 
footing my nature. 1 knew that a home would 
be provided me, as it will be for every one of 
Goa’s oh ildren. Bo it was with no fear and
trèmbling that I  passed through the open por- 

................  ........................  I re-tal ; nor is it with fear and trembling that 
turn through the same gateway to announce 
my presence to roy friends, to send them my 
love, to assure them of my affection and , sym- 
nathy, and communion with them. ;Frequently 

oome to their homes, bearing my influence,
impressing them with a knowledge of my pres
ence, They feel that I can return, that 1 cap
comfort and console them in hours of quiet, and 
when all things are favorable 1 may influence 
them for the benefit of their, spiritnaFand their 
physloal life. So 1 come torday bearing blos-
Boms of muoh beauty plucked “from spiritual

' '  '  "  >y ..............realmsbeyond ; they are flUed with magnetism,, 
strength and power, and as I weave them inSarlands, to place upon the brows of my friends.

send out tue lovo and sympathy of my soul 
with them, that they may bear an uplifting in-
fluence that will strengthen the hearts of thoso 

im they are designed to bear the trialsfor whom they
and perplexities of mortal life.

When I met in the spirit-world those beauti
ful little blossoms—blighted upon the earth— 
that had been-transplanted to the Summer- 
Land, thereto grow and ‘ ‘ "
knew th a t I  con!7 1 Id froteot and care for them, 

.................. with great joy ; 1 felt to
praise God and bless the angel-world for all 
they hod done for humanity.

I am working for the benefit of mortals, seek
ing to develop the powers of those with whom 
I come in contact,: that, they may sense the 
presence of thè spirit loved ones, and respond 
to the tones from just beyond "the gates ajar,” 
then give them to others, that the weary heart 
may become .uplifted and ohéered, that those 
who sorrow or who are in ffoubt may rejoice 
in spirit, beoause of tbè glad tidings they re- 
oeive from the land Of eternal life. I bring my
love, and assure my dear ones that I never for
get them. I  was the’wife of Mr. Daniel Met-
oalf, of Holliaton. Mftss., Mrs. Annie E, Met- 
oalf. I have many relatives and frionds. I  feel 
they Will not become sad - beoause I have re-
turned to give them a greeting of love.

n r s .  H a n n a h  V an  W i n k l e . ; :
Sixty-four years 1 dwelt in the mortal habita

tion before I was oalled to the spirit-world. 1 
knew what it was to undergo suffering and phys
ical prostration | b at as these conditions were 
only preparatory to ushering me into the beau
ties of the Bpirit-world I oould not repine, and 
Ido not now regret one moment of suffering 
which oame to me whlle in the mortal form. 
I had experiences—many which were painful 
and many which were: beautiful; they all had 
an effeot upon my spirit, and I can perceive that 
effect now, and understand It more than I oould. 
when here. I. also 'believed that spirits could 
return and communicate to their frionds  ̂ This 
belief, this knowledge that oame to me concern
ing the immortal welfare of those who had 
passed frdm ‘ earth, was of great consolation in 
hours of pain as well as in moments of peace, 
for my spirit* s'Semed-to soar above the petty 
cares of mortal ■ life and entdninto communion 
with loved ones gone before. So spirit-life came 
to me naturally; it opened its doorways through 
whioh I entered ana met with loving greeting 
frdm friends gone before;: Together we return 
to send our love to those here, to assure our 
loved ones that wheneve.r conditions are favor
able their spirit-friends' bring, influences, and 
seek to benefit and bleRS their lives.

When I  heard that 'Dr. Brittan had returned 
to manifest at your circle so soon after passing 
away, it seemed to roe that I must come and
make my presenoe known, because, 1 thought 
to myself,,if that-grand and good man, thatgra _____________
teacher of philosophy and spiritual truth, has 

dlly to manifest to mortals, toreturned so speei _ _______,_________„ __
speak his woid foi* tile truth as hé understandssp:. _________,______________
it; surely it is my duty, audit is time for me to 
return and manifest, to beat my testimony* to 
the reality of the spiritual life, of the eternal 
future, and assure' mankind and mortals gen
erally that there Is a grand opportunity for theta
oyer yonder ; that after passing through-the 
death experience they taay.df they will, go to 
work and unfold their own powers; that.there
is,probation beyond thé gravé, and that oppor
tunity is given to ’become: pure and good And 
elevated if they only desire to do so. i ■■■■:.

I will not linger, for I  feql the old sensations 
of physical discomfort returning. I  come to 
announce my continued interest in spiritual 
truth and in the oause Of light, and assure lily 
friends .that my affection and lore1 are ever 
theirs. ■ ;.. , . . .

l at a from Newark, N. J. I  resided on Con
gress street. Mrs. Hannah Van Winkle.

•if. .JohnH akleton.
My name is , John Hazleton.a; J  resided in St. 

Louis. 1 have been out of the body afew years, 
but I cannot say I  have been apart from mor;, 
tal life; Although my own old form was con-taime. Aitnougn my own old form was con
signed to Mother Earth,-and has dissolved most 
of its parts. whiQhihave entered 'into thé ele
ments of the atmosphere, yet my interest is 
here, my friends are hère, and most of that
which concerns me is here upon tbe eafth; so I 
am here, also. I  want iny friends to know that
lhave been with themiagreat deal, trying to
outwork my life-experience in connection with 
them. I have notdesired Or planned to acoom
plish this work by depriving them of any part . . .  . . .. . ,  ... .................om themof their individuality, or, by taking from ___
any experience whioh belonged to; their own 
lives; but through their experiences I have 
been able to learn lessons, to gain information 
and instruction which 1 have desired. I had 
plans which were almost unfolded: I had pros
pects ahead, in a sbeial and also in a business 
point of view, which were very encouraging; 
and when , I  wab caiied upon to- lay down the 
mortal life and take up the immortal. 1 did so 
with reluctance. I cannot Bay,rwas prepared 
to entor the spirit-world: I cannot with truth 
say that I desired toleave the mortal, for I did 
not; all the attractions sqomed to be ontbiB 
side of life; and when I. found, myself aspirit, 
passing out of the mortal form, it was with re
bellious thought.". 11 could not understand the 
law or justice of thus severing a man from his 
mnoliine when he feels hq has a:use for it whioh 
oan be outwrought in no other way...........  ,

Yet. after all. I have found myself able to 
work in other ways without-the old body. It 
seems to me now it waB a cumbersome thing, at 
best. Ido not care to take up with anything of 
the kind again, and when my particular work 
whioh I have in mind is accomplished. 1 shall 
not break away from earthly associations- :

Several friends of mine are interested In a 
plan, a venture, upon whioh they are in doubt 
as to its ultimate suoOess.' and: l  am also rin 
doubt; I would like to have them iree thejn- 
, selves from It before they get - submerged -any 
further. I  find that plqn will not work; 'That 
Is my .idea.: The time is not reodyfor > casting 
lines, in that direction; the: resources’ of-> that 
partfotfiar part of the country :are not yetdu 
readiness to be opened up. and my frieqds are 
not the ones to do the work when the timo does 
oome. If they will ■ confine their- attention > to 
that particular business or labor which : they 
have - been interested in during the; last* ten 
years,;they will be successful: not otherwise! " !  
do not want .them to be impatlent. to be in,too 
much of. a hurry to make a fortune and >to be
come popular, because if they are they will do 
themselves harm

You may think I am a pretty, material kind 
of a spirit, 1 admit that 1 am: that I oare more 
for material things ■ thanTrdo for the 'spiritual, 
because there seems to be' a solidity to them in 
whioh other’things are wanting.-to tbycompre- 
hension. I  have seen spirits, aud talked with 
them, who declare. the spiritual Work-to be of 
the utmost importance,¿bat thosethtagswhieh'
belong to the spirit, are the most substantial, 
whilethose of the mortal arb only shadows-tnay be all as they si 
comprehend these tr

It

have to grow up to them; , 
learn, but notyet ready:1]

r,bu t fortayselfj cannot 
ngs.'-an'dlBapposelBhail 

I ^ b u f te  wi)ling to 
-™ „, *„.~,, vyand,by,.Ifeel,that
I  will have the time but dot klbreseht, for I 
feeLoramped and llffilted,’vYwant -to-eall the 
nambS of pay frieridPbot 1 date t(6t, not be 
Oatse -of buy petyohai^psequenties, nothing 
capiharta me. but be in*
dlrnant and will refuse to «Joqperitewith me If 
I  do sO, because they ate not Spiritualists A1

though - they have investigated,a UttlOr hate 
seeq somethin# of ^fbat yotvoAil :̂physical do- 

0181 *''**monstration ofsplrit-pp wer, yet they would nob i 
have their business associates oraooiaVfriehda ;

bert to try. and give me an opportunity of com**, 
ing to him. I  understand there is a mediana. 
soon to visit his city/ who is a very fine Instru
ment for; the spirit:world. He will learn,;
through his friend who is a Spiritualist., when,: 
that medium has arrived, and if.he will-visit, 
her in private, we do not care now quietly he..goes, I  think I  will he'able to Communicate*' 

trough her organism those points ' whioh I  
wish to give him, which will; be to his *utmost
advantage.

. E . A . S te v e n s . -.
For the last two years-I have ’ been trying to 

send a few words to my friends,’and I  have, 
been disappointed in doing the work whioh I
desired to do. I  was enabled’to cOme to my. . .  . . .  .  . . . .  r a f .friends, especially to him who settled’my £
fairs and  arranged those m atte rs,w h ioh  be^ 

idlonged to mp, and overlook things, but I  oould 
notlnfluence and imprees hlm and others^ con
cerning'matters whioh appeared before me
after 1_ had left the body, the, importance of
whioh I did not comprehend while here. Iam -, 
not here to make any complaint, only to speak ,,
of those things, and to send roy regards to nay -r 
friends and tell them I am not dead. By-end-.1 *
by I think 1 will be able to do them some 
good. I am anxious to. . ; 1 1

I like this spirit-life very well;, it is very ,, 
pleasant. I see some things about it that are-,
not as fine as one might wish; I see many other , , 
things that are: very beautiful; take it all to-
gether, it seems to, me fo be very similar to the; ;
life in the body. There are also - things to en- ..; 

lartli rcounter on earth that are iinpleasant;. wo'rk'to 
be performed which is nof agreeable: and there 
are other things that are very beautiful, other
work that is congenial, that we like’to perforin. 
And so,I find it in the spirit-world.. I t seems
to hie as If it were only a continuation of this 
world. There is not much more grandeur and 
power there, for the'individual spirit, than, 
there is hère, unless he works for it and comes 
under the conditions; whereby he may receive 
it. I know there are many there who are very
well situated, who seem to he pérfeotly happy.

‘ rmlng their labor with zçal ; Iwho are performing ___  ___  - . ____
also know there are a good'many others who*
are anything, but, happy, who, if they do
work at ail, do it under protest, grumbling all 
thetlme. / ‘ •

This is not to say I  am dissatisfied with the 
spirit-world,-because I am • not. 11 have p good, - 
home. .1 find myself clearer in mind: and iu  *{»ower . than I  was when here. I have been • 
earning things’ which I  did not understand . 

while in the body, which have brought me this 
power of comprehension,this clearness of mind, 
whioh lays In a different direction from; those 
things Ipossessed while here. . . , ,

I tried to mauifast, as I said, to one who had 
the settlement of my affairs—A. W ; Stevens— 
but 1 could.not do ns I  desired, and so lhave 
been working round and round, going here'and 
there, trying to make my presenoe known, with,.
different success. I was told If I came here, 

............... " Idand got possession of this Instrument, I  Bhouli 
learn how to. control such persons, and thus be 
able to come into communication with , my 
friends who are in the body. I  send them my 
love; I wish, them to feel that the affairs 'of 
whioh l  have feebly spoken are., after all, al
most—I will not say perfectly—but almost sat
isfactory. There arO one or two points I would 
like to have different.

I was nota Spiritualist. I  do not know as my 
friends oare anything about Spiritualism, but 1 - 
will say to them that While I was sick they re- 
member that I  wrote a letter and; sealed it up] 
with the request that, should I  die, it be for
warded to a certain friend. I Intended, if I 
recovered from my illness, to destroy that doc
ument.-i:I want to say that letterT was not re
ceived by, the friend for whom, itTyas designed; 
and.if Ellen will look àarefùlly ovèr my papers,;
I  think she will And it ln thé’little tlx boxl 
among some miscellaneous paokages.

It wlU*he o f no use now to send that, and so • 
I desire her to destroy it without reading, and 
perhaps it is just aŝ ■well;1 for I now know the: 
conditions were not favorable for my friend, 
and.he could not have accomplished that whioh 
1 desired in the lettor; thereforo it . is better 
that he should not see mÿ request:, ; ,
•I know I  have'not given my ideas vew well; 

a have done tho best, I  oould. If my friends, 
wish to hear from me th'Cy have only to seek
tidings, to visit some mediata; or mediums, and 
I  will try to gratify them.' I  am E, A. StevònB, 
and I come from New York City. ' !

ME8BÁGRB ÍTO BE FUBLIBHED.
Feb. 20.—Bernard ' Thornton ; ; Nancy Bumnerj Rollln.

Banford : Mary. Eliza Fltman ; Nanoy A. ,W. Priest;.1 AlicePeiliody. "  • ! . . • . -,
Fib. 23.—William K. Dodge; Dr. H. O,'Wright; RhodaV17l-«ltjin£Áw. M -ji * a lAtlilfl* -D iihíIam milAMhnAM a I mIIa krJCZU» U I1 U U 1  " V U t i v a  A l l a  AA•  \ I t  -11. A ly U b a  A U IA U A

Winchester; Mrs. A. Jones; Pardon Thompson: Julia E. 
..Terry; Annler John H. Carrier. ■ /  , .

Feb. 27.—D ..P .:W hite; Will Jackson; Julios Pratt;; 
Eliza 'Ohesley; Lotola,- for Andrew Btacy.'Anne C. C ar-1 lyle, WllMamBtone, Annle'O. Thornton. ; ¡ i.,. , ; 1 

'" 'Itaroh i-O M ldrm 'tV ay.—BorihaWnshlngtonPalmor; 
Willie W itt: Maud Lilian Merritt; Ellle'MoIntyre; Fred 
MoKenny: David Mansfield; Olivo Belle Bandhom; Julia. . 
Mutht WUlle Kennedy^.Johnnie McArthur; Eotela, fo r1 
Bammle Lewis. Lizzie Evans, Frankie Bartley,1. Goorgle 
White,Millie Walker. .

Match G;—Dr. B. P. French; Mary -Ella Hallett; Hon. 
James Wilson; William Jenkins Paugn; Mrs. Elizabeth , 
Park”  * ■ 1 ’

March o.—John M. Brown ; Mrs. Carrie A. Pike; fawso. 
Reynolds*. MarlaM. Bhepavd; .Bamuel. Hatch; Anita, for* 
Ed. Wllkifls, f Annie Lawronoe, John - P . Ordwsy, 'Mary 
White, Samuel Walters. 1 1 ' 1 v: - -March 18.—Richard Glazier; Robert Burr; Mrs. Mary
Hale*, MrsVE.jAi Peltri JohnBentley; Washouta.^

March 20., Roubon Godfrey; Mary Elizabeth Parkerp 
Joseph Cross: Miss B. L. Skluuer; RufusCass: ■ '

March 23.—Mrs. Rebecca B. Cowdrey:;Judge .Edward 
Woodruff; Stillman Brooks; Mrs. Sarah A. Tobey; Rebec
ca H, Tliorner: Thomas M. Ryley; William Flanagan.

March 27.—Mrs. Elizabeth Smith; Georgo 1L Davis: n.u- 
wln Uuoklcy; Annie J. Tlldeu; GoorgeE: Pollard; Mary
Godby.

April 3.—Óyras W. Jeffries: William Blake; Matilda 
ones; EudoraDrapor; HoraceI’. MUton; Llllnh A. Camp-: Jones: bell:
AnriiiO.—Lotola: for Andrew Hall. Henrietta Walkor 

Catl’-rllio Drlscelt. Caroline Parker. Algernon Paige. Ma 
ria. Bboogah. Jennie Wost. Starlight, Hepry Miner. John. 
Gormnn. BIuo Bell: • - ‘ * t*_* *■

April 10-—Aimon R. Marsh: Mrs. Lena-E. Loach: Mrs 
Faiïnlo O- Faddûok: Mary Hansford: John W . Brooke 
■ itpriMa.—Jam cï H. Pinckuoy: AuditonP. Wrighti ua- 
Hotte T. Burton:. Rosie Matthows; Lewis H ., Rcdfleidt 
Ban*Price.: 1 > . •• • ■

April 17-—Mary Jane Carpenter: C. 0 . Klett: NolUo Da- • 
cevt W. H.'Butlcr: Georgia Irving.

AprilÍ 0:—John : Tyerman : J .  N. Smith: Margaret Da
vidson: Jonathan Walker: May.Fiower.i i ip q i t  à fl m iw i.iiimii  . « V u iB v a  m aiaw j i v m  v a i  > . . . . - •  - .;i

April24.—Louis Agassiz: James Fotey: Rachel Mortoti:.•*- — . . ,t¡¡h •■•'■—-*■ * " ....... .ames Birmingham: Elizabeth Dart. - ■■
A pril’n.T-AmasaBtoddard: oiarencoLawton: Mrs.Em- ollnoTnmoriiUeorge Bradford: coosa, for Jonathan Ad--* 

ams, HattieM. Collin. . ,
May 1.—Lnteia. for Charles Bennett jonei. Lillian Car- . 

ter. Fannie Eaton, Joseph Carr. Mrs.-Monlca D. Burke. "  
Bamuel Alien. Mrs. Carrie White., Martin Hayes, Homing: . 
Btar. Henry 0. Walker, EmmaB. Dodge.*;^ j ,**>

Vcrlllcatlons o f Nplrit-Hessiage«. - ,
*DR. OKL 8HAW

To the Editor of the Banner of Light : : ,
"In the B a n n er  of Aprli 7th Tread the message of DR^ '

J oel Shaw.,and,I am proqd to gay. I kuew Brg. Shaw-:;, 
In-mo-3T was a member .of a church where he,was.. 
superintendent, of theSunaay^ohool.andliada gol)d *

good and nobleman. - Ohl how long before I  shall jOUk- 
3ro. sbawf I  am now In myelgUty-flMt yearrrm 
v M o u n tH o p e . C onn . .:■< J. M. LAKnf’v-'-: >

I
a

0HARLEY A REED 
to the Editor of the Banner of Light i..,
1 I noticed In the Manner of March 101________
tion from CharLby A. Reed. whleh’I 'e in  terlfy.la. 
every respect; t ( 1 r : .-Mns.'Jifl. MBBTZ.

pmn

Hastings: M inn

D o n ’t  D le . ln . t i . , . . .  : Clears out rats.'-mlce, ules,

J
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T o t h e  X lb e te f
As the “Ranneff q/rJUgWEsiabll8hnlio'htf '’lB not- ^ * 

an incorporatoci InstltuÜoiv and>a8Wé4)Ohú(L¿Ot-,' - 
therefore legaRT'Lold'beqtíeBteTnadST'tó'^iá'lu^.. 
that nam& we giro below* thé ïèria In ̂ wmoh 
snoh a  bequesi hhouldtbo t^cirdOd to order to* 
standthetortM%WM W l r t X M P r *  ^  ^
L.01 py^ana v«saao-:grza»on,
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SARAH A. DANSKIN,
. .P h y s lo la n  o f  ftho  ' ’ N ew  8 o h o o l ,”  ■■

'■ |* a p I lo f  'D r .!B e n J iii iiln  R u s h .
O ffic e  4SI N o r t h  Q llm o r  S tr e e t , Baltiuobe, Md .

af9®  ̂51*™ Ç»« Mas. Daeskik has been thepupil of and medium lor thesi...........  “  ■ -  -y cases pronounced. hopeless . «tired through her Instrumentality.
She Is .clslraudlent and elalrvo;

spirit or Ur. Ben], Bush;ihar- -------------------. . . ] , ■
clairvoyant.. ■ Beads the Interior

ave been , permanently

condition er the patient, whether present or atadlstance, 
nndUir, Kush,treaty ,the .cate with a sdentino skill which 

*7“ * nrtyyeare^experlenoeIn
"AppUostlon by, letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 

mnd twp stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m erioan Lung H ealer,
’ P,r«j)ar4(fanit'Ba0n<tfs«f&vljrrr.'J>aim!Mn.», :
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J . R .  NEW TON, H EALER ,
F^DBES all Cbfeülo Dlseàsès by magnetised letters. Be- 

qulrementa arei ajre, so?, and a description of tbe case, 
AndaP; O. OMerfok»5,pp, inmanycasesoneletterlssuf- Cclent; but lf a perfeot cure Is not effected at once, the i .treatment will ¡be continued by magnetised letters, at h.oo ¡eaob. Pmt-omce address, S ta tio n  O, S t a  ïo rk O U ÿ . \

D r. P. L. f l .  W illis
¡vy, Huy be A «Id reined tlllftarlher notice, 1 •

r Caire! B a n n e r  o f i- lg h t, B òston , Wlaaa.
. TA B. WILLIB may be addressed as above,' From tt -, J - f  betnt he Pan attend to the diagnosing of disease.by hi and handwriting." He oUlma that his powers lnthuUi

i this vhalr
___________________________ _________Ib lineare unrivaled, oomblnlng, as he does, accurata scientific k̂nowledge with keen aadlearahing psychometrlopower., ur.wTuU claims especial skill Tn ■ treating all diseases ot tha blopd and nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofula InaU lta •forma. Epilepsy, ParalvsljL^and sU the most delleate and «empueated diseases of both sexes. ;Ur. WUUs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who have been PuretT by his system of practice when aU other* 
had failed. ;au letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

8 (m d /o rP tro n la r ia n < t B o fortnoet, April 7, ■
AFrloslew Boon ibnt 

never flu 11a; ’ Rarely 
I  H erbal; outward applica

tion; its action faultless; all 
' Inflammatory- troubles, Ova

rian, Chronic Sores, Sprains, 
Bruises, Acbes, Soft Corns, 
Itching Piles,-otc,; also all 
Skin Diseases yield as If by 
magic, and pass away.' Over 60 remarkable cures of 
Caking and Broken 'Breasts In one town. N ot one f a i l 
ure . Natural condition restored In 2 to S hours.If Indoubt, send fordetalls,

O O . ,
DANBUEY, OT.

Druggists keep It. Price $1,00; 0 Boxes|5,OP.VMay 6.
GRATEFUL—COM FORTING.EPPS S COCOA

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorongb knowledge of tho natural laws wblch •govern the opcrntlPns of digestion and nutrition, and by a •careful application of tbe line properties of well-selected .Cocoa, Air. Epps lias provided our breakfast tables with a 

-delicately flavored bovemgo which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by tho Judicious Use of Buoh -articles of diet that a constitution maybe gradually built up until strong enough to resist every tondenoy to disease. 
Huntlreds.of subtle maladies are flouting around us ready to attack whorovor there Is a weak point. We may escaiio many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlllod with ¡pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Service . ‘ Qaeetle. . vMade simply with belling water or milk. Sold In tins •only Oi-Ib and fli), labeled.
JAM ES BPPB &  CO., Homoeopathio Ghomlsta, 
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FACT MEETINGS,
A T HOBTIOTJLTliBAiL HALL, Tremont street, Bos- XX. ton, Mast.; every Saturday, at s o’clock; Admission ■ tfree. Bend your/tracts’’ by mall. Tell what yon have 

keen of spirit phenomena of any kind. Address FACT PPB. CO., 110X3539, Boston P.O. Jan, fl.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Laeob Eiqht-Paob J ournal, devoted to the Interests of Homanity, frou a Bfiritualistio - and Scientific Standpoint. • Issued Weekly .

• at Ottumwa, iowa. f. ■ .-i ■
FOX <k WILSON, PnbUaher*.

D. M. & n ettie  p . FOX.;.................Editors,
M,K. WILSON.,............ .....Assistant editor.:

VTiHE Offering will bp conducted Independently, lm- 
- X  partially.. N oth ing  looking to  m a n 's  w elfare  w il l  be 

deemed a lien  to  I t s  pages; Offensive personalities and in
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded.. In lta editorial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of SplrltuallBm 
will be advanced; r, -v • r . - ;Teems of Subscription: For Year, qi,eo; Six Months, 
75 cento; Three Months, 40 cents.Ilv arrangement .with Fowler & Wells; publishers of-the : "Flironologlcal Journal,” the Offkbino and * * Journal ’ ’ 
will be sent one year for (2,75. Should tbe premium offered to now subscribers by Fowler & Wells bo wanted, 25 cents extra must be enclosed.to cover exnonse of boxing and packing tho Phrenological Bust, wlthlllustratod Key. fully ex
plaining and giving snob illrootlona as Will enable the loader to understand Us use.

ribiuma in  ^rostnit*

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
: , MAGNETIC HEALER, .

OflloB 8J Montgomery Pia«« (Boom 3), Boston, Mass.,

WILL treat patients at bis office or at their homes, as desired. Dr. B. prescribes for and treats aU kinds of pfiS p te la l tU t:  Bbeumstism,Neuralgia,Lung,Llvdiseases, apt 
er and Kldni V1MSI* U D U i n l f f l luey complaints, and all Nervous Dii proscription and advice. (2,00. Mi Jnes^vrhen fnrnlshed. Magnetised Paper <i,w per package; Healing by rubbing and laying on of bands. Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to state age. sex, and leading: symptoms, Liver, Antl-Dys- E«Ptic. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing PlllA 25 cents per box, or five boxes for(l,00.

Omoe hours from 10 A. >t. to 8 p. m.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when heattondsout-of-townpatients. Letter address cafe of Banner of H oar, tf-Aprll7.

sulfation, nroscrin'iîon'and advice. (2,00. 
for MeillcIneSvWhen furnlsheu. ’*

sordera. Con- - Moderate rates Magnetised Pager (1,00

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
Trance, Business and Medical Medium,
3 H a m i l to n  P la c e ,  B o s to n .

llourg 10-4, -   April 7.

MISS JENNIE\RHINDf
fTlYPIOAIi MEDIUM; AND §BEb. Loti 
X  Typical or ra/chomettio BeMlnff, |l, your condition, f 1,00.' Aledium poweraaescrl

Ì8ceHaiU0u:Ss

sel rordevelopmentBend otra""“' ----envelope, 
street, Boston.

May 12.—lw'

Lotters answered, (1,00. Vision Of powers described and coun

ass. 01roleThunday, at8and7F. u.

Why suffer on, and declare there Is no help for yon, when 
our Magnetic Shields will renew allyour life-forcoi, redouble 
your strengtb, Impart energy and power to you quicker than 
ocoah voyagos or mountain alrV Nothing In the world's 
history equals magnetism for -curing disease I Nothing 
known to science excels onr Shields ns a Curative Agent 11 
It Is the great Bpeclfle for consumption: where all the best 
remedies hare,-failed, we have wrought complete cures In 
hundrsds o f  oases.

If you want evidence, send for our publications and get It. 
Our “ PLAIN BOAS SO HEALTH »will oxplaln how 

j and why Magnetism nets so quickly and powerfully. Bent 
to any adilress on application., Get It; read It; answer ahd 
retute our statements If yon canl if you are sick,and 
want to be well, this book points tlio way. Doubt no more. 
Beim tho book, then decide 1

CniOAOO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
No. O Control Mnalc Hall, Clilr.ro, 111. 

Manufactory 279 West Madison street. May 12.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice  8 0  I n d i a n a ,P la c e ,  B o s to n .speciali

' Ungsymptems'andIfthS'’msdteîSêeêiït ôTeTfi,, ..-„.t the p a tir- '--------- ---------------  -------
tor medicine only,

-----, Is the preparation of New O rganic Berne-lector the Bure of aOorms of dp
te benefit the patient, money will be ■ refunded; Enclose (2 tor medicine only., - Noobjjrgeforconsultatlen. Nov. 80.

. G. T.
Trajxoé, Medical and'Basiness Uediám,‘

. r i ñ o TREMONT STREET, Boston, Hotel Addison. Hours 9 to S , « —«-*-•7w*-March 17.
MRS. C. M. MORRISON,

MEDICAL, CLAIBVOFANT.
¡Jlt̂ ilajraciol» toy letter, send look of patient’s hair and (1,00, UIvo the name, age and sox. Circular of tcstl- .. llalB sent free on applleailon. P. 0. box 2510. Boston, 

Mass. Residence, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District. March 31.-13w’ - ■'

MRS. T . L. HENLEY,
I^ILAIRVOYANT, Trance, Test and Business Medium, 721 Tremont street, near Concord st., Boston. Disease Diagnosed and Treatments. Circles Sunday and Wednes
day evenings,' nt 7:30. Developing Circle every Friday, at 3 r. m. Private Sittings from 9 to 5 o’clock.April 28.—lw*

A. P* W EBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Npwlon streot, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenuo... Nervous DlBoasosand Diseases of Women, Specialties, toj V. M. WU1 visit patients. Hours from 0 A. ft. 

Jnn.O.

MRS. MAUD E . LORD,
Oß.EAST CHESTER ,PARK, BOSTON. Tubilo Bé- 
f j x j  nncoson Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and- Friday 
cvmungs. OtbDrevonlngsforengagomentslnorqutof town.

PROF. A. H. HUSE,
THE old SCer, or Prophetic Medium of the Post, Present and Future, Business, Disease, eto. 174 HatrlBon nvo- 

nuo. Business questionsanwered by mail,(2,00; full Nativity, (5,00. ; Mays.

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated "Acid Curo." Olflco, No. 25 Winter street, Room 13, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 6. .May 12.—lw*

MRS. JAM ES A. BLISS,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUM. SdancesevorySunday, Tuesday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock, and rdoy afternoon at 3 o’clock, No. 39 EaBC Ncwion fit., Boston, Mass. May 5.
MRS. C . M AYO-STEERS,
Trance, test  and  medical medium , of san

FranclBCo, Cal., removed to 33 Hanson street, Boston. Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office hburs9A. >t. toap, »1. ,, lw’-Mnyia,

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
P SYÜHÜMÈTHIO READER by letter, (1.0Ó. Will nn- 

BWLT calls to glvu Public T«*t» ' ' "_ swer calls to give Public Tesis and Readings, Mineral or Mining Examination, (2.00. Gives sittings at 422 
Tremont street, Hotel AddUon, Boston, lw*—May 12.

DR. J . N, M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC arid Eloctrlo Healer, 388 Tremont street, 

Boston. : AU diseases treated without the use Of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, specialties. WU1 visit patlentB. 6w*—May 12.
UNTIL JULY 1st, 1883,

DIAGNOSIS of Disosso and trial box medlclu09 free.Send lock pattern's hair, age, sex. and 25 cts. to DU. CARPENTER, 219 A Tremont street, Boston; Mass.
. Mayl2.—2w*. ■' - '

, , Id remitting by mall aPost-OfllcbMoney Order on Ottumwa,' or Draft ona'Uankor Banking House In Chicago or Now.York.Olty. payable Ao the orderof.Fox.A: Wllson, ls:
¥iteforable to Bank Notes, Our .patrons can remit us the ractlonnl part or,a dollar in postage stamps;. Address FOX A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa, -:. ; ' tf—Ang. 20. ,;

THE VOICE OE ANGELS.
A. S e m l-n o n th ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searohing out the Principles Under*
. lying the ~ Spiritual Philosophy,¡an’d .their 

Adaptability to  Bvery*Day Iiife:
Edited and managed by Spirits, now in its seventh volume, eight pages, will' be Issued as above at No. 5 Dwight street, Boston; Hass." Price 7 cents for single copies: per 

year; in advance, (1,50. 'Less time: in proportion.- Letters
and matter for the paper most be addressed as above, to the undersigned.  ̂Specim en  copies f r e e . , , -

■ • :r: "HilBIT D. O. DENBMORE,’’ Pdblishkb.

THELIBERALAGE.
.—n.-.. .  ... ••‘s y ^ -  jind Befwm.. .Hotedi

artloles upon live topics.A JOPBÎÎAL of} 
jtV. for the ability of i;: MFlnéJy .written,cui oi the.age;” ' ‘.‘.or r - 

. qttoted.’’ .Ithaarae
; nouim ;."Advochtf-'...— , -  t r , , tip»'and social reform, mental, per- ind;tho separatlonof Uburch and

ifeesj

tés'snpetritltlori’, .intolérance, preubltoiÿ and:

MB .c^ 'M bw áákee, irto .

The^^jBtiaiiilnyédtlgatòr,

SUTTER STREET,'.BAN hu a Free Circle'every, ti
t  Beading-Room, with all tl r. ̂ ___»... -ÍGHT FOR ALL 1b Issued fortnightly;!. _ annumin advance. J t las a rellablesnlnt meiükèc Samóle copies tree. Address ttex 1997- San Francis.

b.M#¡
. 'A riWEEKLY PAPER; published at AtIuht»;«A^'lni 
Ä .to q ta te re s to r j^ l^ U s im a t^
. ' /y  ■ w Æ  bow itÁN.Í * d l(o m y :;

NEW INSPIEATIONAL SONGS.:
Beam 

vÇomC : lam
Tome or The r

î»yLONGLEY<
ral.UYU./*-- 
SltfX filg*t„

ré ni >Kûow piar OwnìiGhftl04rir(*ié**»»»(* ci •***♦*»«
firThereÁ.v^«*....
Hlllelï««* *(!••*'»••••< . . . ..

uithoMomlngLand (with—-tj-j-;-

M RS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag. netle treatment;. 43 Winter street, Boston.

April2t.-r-4w* ...... .,
MRS: M. J. FQLSOM,

MEDICAL MEDIUM^ HamlitonPlace, Boston, Mass, 
Office hours from 10 A. u . to 4 r.M. Examinations 

from lock of hairby tetter, (2,00. Mays,
MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,

BtìBÌNESS "Änd ' Medical' Clairvoyant. : Péycbometrld 
Readings.11 Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st. 

Jan, 0 . r. :■ r. ;■ t;.- ; -, ■ ■

SOUL R EA DIN G ,
Or PiycLoinetrieal Delineation o f  Chnrmeter.

MBS. A.B; SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounce 
to tbe pnbllo that those who wish, and will visit her In

-------------------,____ _____ « changes in pasifuture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of thoee In- 
tending marriage: and hints to the inbarmonlonsly married, FnUdellnratlon, (2,00, and four 8-cont stamps,' Brief de-UDUtiOD, 11,1)0, • ......

Address, a . . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

U rto  § 0 0 h s .
N EW  EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE

H I S T O R Y

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  M A N ,
FROM HIB CREATION TO niS FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

Written by God's Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L . M . A R N O L D .
j ,

April 7.Centre Btreet, betweeñ’Chñrch áñúTPraírte ïtreels. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

TF yon aroth trouble: If you are diseased; if y: 
X marry: if you are living In unhappy married If you wish to consult your spirtt-frfends upen a:

ou wish to relations:-------yoursplrlt-rrlendsupertaining to practical life. Send lock o l__  _____writing and one dollar. Addreu 219 Grand Avenue, Mil- waukee, Wls. March 81.
M* I I .  P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  C o .

THE unrtersigned has tho control ana In part the manage- mont of this Company, Any ono wishing to luvest more or less In a legitimate enterprise that Is now In practical operation, and that lBearningand will pay continuous
ly a high rate of Interest onNthe very low price at which a moderato amount of shares are now for sale, will not be sorry if they read his statement explaining it, which ho will send to any one who wishes to see ft.

JOHN W ETIIERBEE,
Feb. 10,________ 24 Monk'B Building, Boston.

JP B IC JS  B J S D U C B J 1 .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tbe mysterious ; ancejiof this.wonderful lituo Instrument, which irform-wrltesIntelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mentally, Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at some of the results that have been attained through Its

Invastlgators who desire practice In writing medlumshlr should avail. tlmniBelves of these “ Planchettes,”  which may be oonBffitod on all questions, ns also for communications from deceased relatives or friends.Tbe Planohette Is furnished complete with box, ponoll and directions, by. wblch-any one can easily understand how to use It.
l’LANOUKTTB., 

ly packed In a box,NOTICE TO B________PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements between tbe United States-and Canada, PLANCHETTES cannot bo sent through tbe malls, but must be forwarded by express only, at tbe pnrobaser's oxponse. •
For sate by COLBY--------'AltlOH. I tf
O LIVER AMES GOOLD,

PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
IT Is a stublmrh fact tbat every life upon this planet Is originated and governed by the forces nud Influences of tbe Solar System. Many people dh not bolluvo this becauso they bave never received any personal proof of Its truUi.

I offer proof In tbe following proposition, viz: toanyper- 
bou who will Bend me their place and date of blrtb, (giving 
thohourof thoday. If known)andtwopty-flvecents, money 
or postnge stamps, I  will glvo a personal test of tbe science 
of Astrology. . ,

For onedollar, with samedata ns nbovc, I will give advice 
or answer questions concerning the affairs of life; or pro
scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with 
tbe rules and aphorisms of tbo science.• For two dollars, and data as above (glvmff also tbo sex). I will write an outline nativity comprising tbe Important events of llfo, viz.: tbo physical, mental and flnnnclnl cou-
marrlage—Its condition and tlmo, with all other events en
lightened by astrological science. ,1 will make no comments upon tho astrological Indications of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion. 'Office, 235 Washington streot, Room 9. Brief consulta
tion, (1,00.Alt communications should he addressed toOLIVER A511PS OOOliD,

Deo. 28. . ■ Box 1004, Boston, Dins«.

v P S T C H O M E T R L
POWER has boon given ipo to delineate character, to describe tbe mental and sfllrltual capacities of persons, and sometimes to Indicate tholr future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and .business,. Persons doslrlng old of this sort will please send mo their bandwriting, state 
age and sex, and oncloso (1,00, with stamped and addressed

FODLIBnXD DY DIRECTION OF TBE 8F1RITB, AND, IN 
OOD’B WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLY AND 

EEAROI1INO OUITICISX FROM EVERY 
EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH.

/ PART FIR ST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography anil History
IN GENKRAL* OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Divine Inflnx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

SABTIi; FROM TIÏK OEOINNINO TO THE 
. PRESENT TIME.

rA K T  TH IR D .
BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OP

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of Hod,
BY W HIOH ADD MEN ABB SAVED.-

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advloe, and Instructions (or tho Present 

life, by whioh Hen may be Saved from Sin, 
-------- Snfifering, and Misery.------

PART FOURTH.

,A History of Snirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN’ SEVEN OHAFTEBB.

ALBO,
A  B O O K  O F  H Y M N S ,

OR FORMS- OF VOCAL PR A ISE  TO GOD.

FART F IF T H . ,

A History of the Relations of Matter to life,
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
„ IN  TWO PARTS.

rART FIRST: TIIE IlELATIONB OP MAN TO THE SFIRIT- 
WORLD. PART 8 ECOND: THE RELATIONS OF MAN 

TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.

A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
IN  TH E WORLD OF THE FUTURE L IFE  

- TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WHITTEN BY
'-The lord Joans Christ, formorly Jesns of Nazareth

FART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS BPIRIT. 

C lo th , la r g e  8 v o . 1’r lc e  $ ‘J ,0 0 ,  p o s ta g e  f r e e .  
For sate by COLBY & RICH.

jfefe fjgrh ^ b k d isw m rts ,

. S P E I S T C E T S
BLUE BOOK.

FOUND AT LAST!

A Perfectly Soluble

1 1 1‘ • 4
N othing Like It!

N oth ing Equal to  I t !

ALL bodied or liquid Bluings are bad because of their nreenl.li tint; and all .»lldornltrnmnrlneHillings (oxcept Hpence’B Blue Book) are won«, because 
tlioy are absolutely ami wholly Inwilublo, and hence throw down aBedlment which «nots. blursand muddles tho clothes. ButNPBNCE'N IIX.UK IIOOIC makes a lllulng which Is ot that most beautiful uf all bluo colors, theallramarlne. and Is. nt the same time, perfectly soluble; benceltdocs not settle or throw down the least particle of «edlmeat. Nothing more can bo desired. It Is Jint simply perfect. NPENCE’S I1X.UE BOOK BLUING Is, moreover, the cheapest and Hie most harmless, and Is done up la the neatest, most convenient, and most captivating style of any Bluing In tho market.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
“ I have shown tlio Blue Book to more than a hundred people. Every ono that see« lt'falls In love with It. lean 

ecllatonof them here.”—Chas. I t. H unt, Woodbine,:3td.
"Tlie Blue Book Billing Is Just splendid."—J/r/. i f .  A .  

W isem an , L a n a rk , III,
"Ono lady, a*soon as she saw the Blue Book Blulngdls- solvod In a tumbler of water, threw all her old Blolaxout of doors.’’—L , A p p le ton , Low ell, ila ee , . . . .
“ It Is the liest Bluing that has over come to this part of tbo country, " —A. S . Cotter, H alstead, M ass.
"The Bluo Book goes ahead of everything. ’ A lm ira  

R eynolds, P h tlm oni, N .Y .
“ It Is Just boautiful. as well as a perfect bluo—none onua 

toll.’’—Jfr*. A. A . T y rr e ll, S ilv e r  City, Nev. 1
"The people are mightily well pleased with the Bluo Book."—A. M . Benedict, B ordley, K y.
" I t  Is superior to anything In tbo market.”— Wtm, W , 

¡Rockwell, Spearsvtlte , /n il .
"Your Bluo Book Bluing Is beautiful beyond deserlp* tlon.”—M rs. M ary A . W iles, T ip ton , Cal.
"Your Blue Book makes the best Bluing I ovorused!'*** 

M rs. I .  E . Qlbson, B en n in g to n , Vt. .
" I t  1» a splendid artlele-excolB all others.’’—Lucy A. 

B row nell, S t, Joseph, M ich,

AGENTS WANTED. Largo profits, and exclusive territory given. Agents cannot flint a more saloable artlclo, 
nor ono that Is more compact and convenient for handling than tho Bluo Book.

Large n ine Rook* 2.1c., inedlnm one* 10e„ and ■mnllone. Oc. Untied po.tpnfd. Slump, taken«
Addres. PAYTON NPENCE,

13(4 Ea.( 10th street. New York City. 
For sale also by

COLBY & RICH,
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Roston, Jlfnu,, 

who will .end them by ninll POSTAGE PAID nt the nbovc advertised price*.April 21.— flw

DUMONT C . DAKE, M .D „
■ vro . 30 WEST ELEVENTH BT11EET, NEW YORK IN OITY. Chronic and Nervous Diseases a fi [K"''" 11 ”Treatment, Magnetism aud Magnetized Hemodlcs.___nosls, itcrsonal or bvcnrrcHpondmico, S'.’,00. Ladyasslstau TO THE FIUKNDS OF mJlENUE,' I take pleasure In stntlug that I regard !)n. Dumont 0. I)AKE as ono of the most gifted Individuals 1 haveevor 
mot In tho way of l’sychomotrlc investigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power,

(Signed) l’raf. J; It. Buchanan, New York, May 8.

Diag
li.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MRS. OOUNELIA tl. BUCHANAN (late Docker) continues tho practice nf I’sycliometry (205 East 38th street, New York; Postal Btatloii F.).' Terms: personal lntorvlow not over nil hour, two dollars; written opinions, live dollars; mluoral or mlulug examinations, ten dollar*. Jan.8.

F a l l  and Comprehensive Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

Ancient and Modern Miracles by Mesmerism. Also, IB 
SPIRITUALISM TltUEV ByPltOF. J.W.OADWKLL, fortlilrty-llvo years the most successfulblesmorlstln Ainor- 
len. Contains ns Full Instructions as over given to my Pupils for Ten Dollars Each.Ancient snd modern miracles are explained by mosmer-

..................................." " f i n '  " 'Ism, and the book will be found Highly Interesting to every ritualist.Is the only work ever publishedSnlrltunllst.It Is the only work ever published giving_____  ...
how to mesmerize, and the connection this science lias with

(full Instruction,

JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, MayI5.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa,

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
jlÒLEOTiO Tariil rMa^ptío'i’hysIoláriV; Öfflrie 25 Winter
__street;1 Room: 15. Take elevator.’■VaporizedMedlcatertBaths.;,-. ;■. .i. Gives Elee trio and lw*—May 12.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
■YYAGNETIC FHY8IOIAN, 189 Tremont street, 2 doors jXL frotn Mason street. . Mass. Now Church Union Bldg. 
■!TJan.fl.: ■ ■

D IB S . A .  E .  C l J I O m i G I I A D I ,
•XYEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, Is 
AvL located at No. 13 Davis street, Boston. Office hours from 10 to 6. Circles Sunday evenings. 4w*—April 28,

V E G E T A B L E  COUGH D R O P S .
• ' Thé greatest knowrijroniedy for all Throat and Lung Complaints. For Catarrh. Asthma, etc., etc., ltliasno equal. It Is warranted to ocre Coughs, Odds. Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarsenoss, Inlluonza, Bronchitis, and In
flammation of tho Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and benoflolal lnregiilatlngandstrengtbenIngtliesystem;afldnsaBLOOD 
Pubifikr is TIIULY UNMVAI.I.KD. A box, taken according to directions, is w arranted  In all caseB to glvo satisfaction; or the money will bo refunded by tbe proprietor, DR. M. H. GARLAND. Prescott streot, Kverett, Mass.Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 2S conta, postage free. 

ForBalUfly COLBY A RICH.

MRS- JULIA M. CARPENTER will be at 821VL Pleasant street, Boston,-(for a limited time only) on 
Tuesdays,'Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 19 A, si, to 4 P. M. Specialty—Examination of diseases. 'Terms, (2. 

May 12.-2a"!— , ' .

MIS. LOOMIS, Test and Healing Medium,
answera six questions on business by mall for so cents ;59 cents. ATre- ayl2. 1

B I X B Y ,
‘K/TAGRET10; 'HEALER; - 9 Hancock- street.' Boston;

. MRS. M. W. LESLIE , ;
rrlEST anil Bnslnbss Modlum.'No. 12 Boridstreet, Boston." A  pêyoBotaetrio readings by letter, (l,99. ; lw^-May 12.
■MRSv JENNiE GROSSE,- Test, Clairvoyant. 
fliL Bnslnessand HeUlngJiedluml ! 'Slrquestlons by mall 
50 cento and stamp.! Whotellfo r̂eadlng; (l,00and2*tampe." —fi— - - ’■ Jan,LiUW VWHO MIH BfMKendalls&oet; Boston,;
A S.iHAYW AKD’N: Powerful 8plHt-Maa-

J \ . > n e tlse d P a p er  perforimwonderfmi^a. Twopack- 
ages sent by mall oHTeoelptof'*t,00._Wlll vlslt ĵpattents.ages sent bynuill oHTeoelpt of. ..... _ .Letter address, 0 Montgomcry piace, Boston, prll 7.

___ _ J. 0. EWELL, Inspirational and-Medioal
L-Medlmh; Hotel FloreneeiJilltejl,suor. Florenceand 
AUngton.streets, Boston.' Honrs 10 to5. . < .
.prH&i^gr*■'i-Sx.■yV.'.-'iiffl-'a.-i'.-iâ'-.M’i 1 -:<;i : m ■
„„ M. H. ÖARLAND'S • Office removed .to 

__ Residence; Prescott streeN Everett, Msss. Lbltor address. 9 Montgomery Place; Boston. ' : Jan. 6. (
I'M R&' C. 'H. WILDES. Test and Business Me*.

No. 2HamiltonPlnco,'Boom 12, Brnton;;’ .j

D R .-J. CORDON, .
' 'w m e & s s s m m ! ,CafaWThCure; ; : ? M'cj. 2wV-May5,,.

J.:Wim%an N am ee, M. D .,
ri^L A l'R fÖ Y Ä ^P hfS te teriandP sychom eW ^E xam -
“ ' lîiatlotijLixiwcJtrttoiloclcûf-liAlr.^ÆDClosô

i, sax,' fe r#^O 0nnd 'tw o  BtamOTr;P«y ctiomeWc Bfijd- 
' yrtttt.advVo» A c,, (2,00. .Great LIt m Om j , ( W -  Ad- 
ssBridiíM)tatL,cmni<'.’ a ; . .  ; y  a- <;-,flwV-Ainu29. ■ ■
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PATENT OFFICE,
28 BOHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BB0THERS, S0LI0IT0BS.
BROWN BROTHERS have lmd a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Bond for pamphlet of instructions,—
AprllM.—oam
W hence, What, W here

A YIBW.OF TUB OnlOlN, NATUIIBAND DESTINYÒTMAN. 
? BY JAMEB R. NlCi;.0l4, M- D.» A.M., 
Author of "Fireside Science,” “ Ouimlsterice ti**__

*Th^New Agriculture,"ami Editor of 
’ : >B oston  jo u r n a l  o f  C hem istry .

HeadlngsofchaDtersi ThoOonestenf Man; Tbe Mater n 
Man; The Spiritual Man: 'Whatte.BPjrlt!’oThe Jtcllglou Man;.Whatof DeathV AlWDeath, Whatf Wheref 

This edltl.n has been printed from new and larger ypo, and the work has been carefully revised.; Alteiatronshave been made In a few or the pages, which,.without changing '. the sense, add to the clearnots and persplculty of the style; 
also additions have been made to the title-page.., . .  - The warm; sincere -commendations of-the hook which 
have come from a large number of:scbqlare and thinkers, and. from: clergymen of all denomlnatloiis, sre certalnly gratify Ing. anulead to a wllllugness that It should be more

:WTheyfMt°that in :th5 short period of a few,week* two editions' have found purchasers. Is significant of the Intenio Interest which centres around tho topics whioh are discussed Tn the work. The suggestions ot many readers that several 
of the-subjects ahouldbo enlarged:ln their scope, wlllre- 

isldorof'celvo consideration 
Cloth. Price "  * For sale by Ci
Olotb. Price »1,25; postage free,- - - *i(ÎLBYA.R10H.

: o  a :h  s ;p  e , . .■;
The New,Bible, in tbe words of Jeboylh and his Angel Em* .hassadovs. Hletory of the Earth aud her Heavens for Twon- ty-VonrThousaua Years. ' ; , , ■ ,. •-. (W ritten automatically through thatond  of an elderlyman 

’of New,York.) cNot to supplant the4ld Bibles Is thlA , I t  Is 
a  new one; ami relates to tbe heavenly UIngdomB of our fore
fathers; Nor does It dtetate.or command:.may, more. It 
shows yon how to moke Bibles of your own; Itteachosyou 
-how to attain nngello gifts; reveals the occupations and res- 
nrrectlons-of angels Tuto otber.worids,- ana makes tho past 
history of .the earth ag.nn open book.

r ^ f l ^ a . ‘̂ ^ « ^ i h t o ! 1 s  quarto, larga ’size; over nine 
brntdredpagesfi Inelegant style, bqnpd In sheenskln.bnmn, 

randi5qrrtnkled” »nd̂  ̂half-6heip (Ubrsrv).and Is put at the'and'iprtnklM. Bnrt bair-sbeep (llbrerv). and Is pu 
tlow price of »7,50, so as to come within reach of all. 

Forsaleby doifiBY A RICH '
The Rationale of: Spiritualism ,

'À Tapes beAd BEroBB TnE óiròoÀàò puilòsoìtiìcal
............SOCIETY-; ,

_ .. . TRY F .F .eO O K , - ,
completely meets the requirements ils tlme.‘¿lt5rtewsfrom-a_«plritu»l

..........workln.8ptrituallsm,aml explains
ly-lU tendencies are* dlror^and to^ome ̂ ontrad^-

Splrltuallsm.It Is pronounced by Allen Putnam and others, who have 
rend It, to bo one of tlio most Interesting books over writteu. l’nper, pp. 128. Price 30 cents.ForsalebyOOLllY ft RICH.

BATTLE-GROUND
, OF TUB

S p i r i t u a l  R e f o r m a t i o n .
DY » .  D. DRITTAN, N.D.,

This Is tlio book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify thoinRolveswltliunanHwerabte arguments against the ma
terialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special plotul- lngs of Iboso who oppose tlio truth. All such persons will find Dr. Brlttan’B book a complete armory. It is also Just tbe weapon to put hi tho lianas ot captious critics and dis
honest enemies. It spikes their hoavlcst artillery, and will focco them to retire In silence from * ‘tlio Battle-Ground of the Spiritual Reformation. ”Price, handsomely bound til clotb, with beveled edges, portrait of the Author, etc.. (2.00, postage 14 cents. Ten copies, sent to one address, (15,00, oxpressage or postage, In all cases, at the cost, of tlio purchaser.

For said by COLBY & RICH.__________________

Tie I f l e p y  of Primitiye Christianity
AND UODShN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. —To all’liberal minds In the Christian churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon tbe spirituality of the Blue, even though It may proceed from an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, even-though they may rejeot~the claim herein made for the unity of the higher teachings *f Modem Spiritualism with those of earlyChristianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated.Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 

in cleth. l’rlce (4,00, postage free.For sale by COLBY * RICH. _______ eow

Il /N XI HT m  Q can now grasp a fortune. Outnt worthA v r JL JM i  b?'®-'"»-.-*<>■-.....................
Feb. 10.—ly

I BIO free. AddroH.s E. G. KH>È» 
OUT & CO., lUBarclaySt., N. Y.

npiiE 
X  Bit

MAGNETIC HEALER,
UltlGUS, Is also a Practical Pbyslclau. DR. J. E.

_  --------- ............ ......... ........ .......... UfflcolMWetlEleventh street, hetwoen 6th and 6th Avo., New YorlcCltr. 
Nov. 18.-33W*
M RS. ANNA KIMBALL,

PSYCHOMETUIC HEADER, RlvessenrcIifnRDIaffnosU of J^yslcat nnd Spiritual Dovelojmient, Counselupon 
ail subjects, and Bends Monetized Fabrics for tho unfold- mont of Boul Mediation. Fee. $2,00.

l*rof. Wm. Denton says: ‘‘Irccommend MRS. ANNA. KIM HALL as a Psychom&tcr of great accuracy and remarkable power."Address Dunkirk, N. Y. April 7.

W. H. VOSBURGH,
HOOSICK STREET, TROY, N. Y., Magnotlo Vit» Heater, will answer professional calls. Terms (2,00

per treatment, "  -----  1 ‘
oped.May 12.

______ __ Vosburgli’s powers aro highly devol-and liu la remarkably successful In bla fluid of lqbor.Air.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days l>y my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Unproved ELASTIC) SUl’I'ORTER TRUSS. Son« Stamp for Circular. Addroas CAPT. W. A. COLL1NGS, Bmltlivllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. [Mention this paper.) . 
Feb.24,-13w*

The Bible-Whence and What?
BY RICHARD D, 'WESTBROOK, D. D., LL.B.

V "And now comeB a Doctor of Divinity, with bis reason, 
logic and learning, and tells ns what the Bible Is and whence tt came.. ;  . This volume casts a flood of light upon things- not generally known, but which linguistic and biblical scholars admit, and the author thinks that the people have a right to know all that can be known.,.  ; " —T hs R epublican, S t, 
L o u is.

Printed from good type and bound In clotb. Price (1,00, 
For sale by COLBY a  RICH, ________

S E N T  F R E E .  “ 
R U C i B S

~ TO BE OBBXBVZD WHEN FOBBING
S P IR IT U A L  CIRCLES.

BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and blear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an able, experienced and reliable anthpr. . „  .This UttleBook also contains a .Catalogue of Book* pub
lished and for sole by COLBY A RICH, „■ Bent free on application to COLBY «. RICH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.

Roceivod from  Euglaud.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OJI. TIIE

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p h e m e r b ,  

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VAIUETYOF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLES,

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather, 
that will occun in  each month dUbino the yeas. 
W ar nml Accidental Nlrkneu nnd MtrlTet 

Plenty I
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  R a p h a e l ,
The A strologer o f  the N ineteenth Century,

O O N TB N TB .
Sixty-Third Annual Address.Montbly Calendar and Weather Guido.Astro-Mutcorologlc Table.Table of the Moon's Signs In 1883,Symbols,. Planets, Moon’s Signs, S c ,Royal Tables, So .Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.Post-Office Regulations.Eclipses during 1883.Periods In 1883 when tho Planets are best situated for observation.Heat In tlie Moonlight.The Volco of tlio Heavens for each Month.Ueneral Predictions.Astrology nnd Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.Tbe Crowned Heads of Europe. ’Explanation of tho Uleroglyphlo for 1882.Fulfilled Predictions,Useful Data.Usofnl Notes.Tbo Planets and the Weather.Reasons why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.Tbe Farmer.Hints to Gardeners.*Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For Bale by COLBY A RICH.

0ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and Illustrated manipufi " at thlsoOce. Price (1.25:
dations, by Db. ütonb. . For sale ■ cloth-bound copies, (2,50.

rm iilST , THE CORNER-STONE OF SPIR-
Vi/ ITUALIBM. lly J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.: Discussing—"Taimudlo: Proof Of Jesns’s "Existence;’’ * * The Distinction between Jesus nnd C h r i s t “ The Moral
Estimate tb a t----- ............ ......... ...............- .....-----Jesus of Nazareth;” “ Tlio Commands, Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Josns Christ;”  ¿‘Tbo Philosophy of Salvation

American. Spiritualists put, upon
t i n , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .osophy oSpiritualists, and the

T H E  B I B L E
OF THIS

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

Author or **A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established by Despotic Family L&w&'L “ Scientific Spiritualism 
Is the llasls or a Scientific Religion and Government,n and other works,

4 * This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those peiv sons who will cordially nultowltb others to establish tho religion of truth and a Just government, by the scientific methods of rcasou. experience, experiments and observations. For this is the way to wlsdonii and to the material, mental, moral, social nml spiritual sciences, that mace
peace on earth and good will amongmen.1;   .Tho work la divided Into five books, containing twenty* 
five chuptors, Is printed on clear white paper, m largo type*

| i K S S f e 8 f c B Y ^ ¿ l ó ¿ ; -Vìii : ; ;? 1 1 ÇSJïïiôbyCoL^

through Christ:” “ Tlio Bello! of Church of tho Future. ’ ’ i Paper. -Price 10 oents, postage free,. Forsale by COLBY A RICH.’
nV)TESMERI8M, SPIRITUALISM, WITCH- 
■ iWL cRAFT AND -MIRAGLEI. A treatise, Showing that Mesmerism is a key wblch will unlock many chambers of mystery.- By Allen Putnam, author ot "Bplrit-WorkB,”
an« "Hatty, a spirit." '

and embraces over four hundred pages.' Priro^l,60vpo9tageJ5 conts.Cloth.For sale by ( ÍLBY 4 RICH.
"HAISIES. By WM. BRUNTON. "This beau-
|  M tlful book of rooms, from tlie pen ol Wm.RkuNj

ton/ Esa/, needs np rccommondatton from us, as those of
Tni

In tho
_____ . . ._oyaro______ _ beteaderwtiiflndia

iiratlon and strength.;. -,)ugn
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ALL SORT’S OFPARAGRAPHS.

The proposed statue In honor of Theodore Par
ker  It la estimated will cost something over ten thou
sand dollars. There seems to be a difference of opin
ion as to whether the figure of the famous divine 
should lje transmitted to posterity In a sitting or 
standing posture. __________

Thousands of the best people In the United States 
are becoming believers In Modern Spiritualism, not
withstanding the opposition to It by the clergy. The 
truth Is mighty and will prevail.

A French surgeon mitigates*pain by administering 
a series of wave Bounds to the affected part by means 
of a tuning-fork and a sounding-board. Neuralgia Is 
eured speedily. The vibration Is kept up by an electro
magnet. There are quite a number of human electro, 
magnets In this city, who curs neuralgia simply by the 
application of their hands.

The American Navy Is to be increased.
....The Tewksbury Almshouse Investigation at the
State-House grows tougher with age.

Cigar makers and dealers are to be benefited by the 
new tart ff, but consumers will have to pay Justas much 
as ever for the trashy article on the market. Cigars 
now-a-days are manufactured from all sorts of vegeta
ble stuff with very little of tub genuine weed. This 
appears to be the general complaint among smokers.

The Howard Athenaeum Is the funniest place of 
amusement In this city. No wonder It Is so well patron
ized. " Laugh and grow fat ” Is Its motto.

The British Queen, It Is reported, Is not so well 
> physically as has been stated by the press.

The coming Art and Industry Exhibition In Boston 
will be unquestionably a grand affair, and Induce 
thousands of people to visit It from all sections of the 
Union. _______ ■ ■■ .

TheBs at the State-IIouse are very busy; but they 
gather everything except honey.

The Freethinkers’ Annual Convention has been ap
pointed to be held In Corinthian Academy, In the city 
of Kochester, N. Y., on the 20th day of August next.

Those people who do not honor the debt of gratitude 
are moral knaves^__________■

By a special executive order President Arthur has 
done a Just and pralsoworthy act In saving to the Zuni 
Indians tholr valued water-supply, of which “ enter- 

' prising” white men were about to despoil them.
8 . A. H. Freshney is writing a series of articles upon 

topics of Interest to liberal thinkers for C ity  a n d  
C ountry, an Illustrated literary and agricultural Jour
nal of Columbus, 0.

Governor Butler don’t want British paupers landed 
In this State. '______________

The steamer "Grappler” (formerly a British gun
boat) was burned on I’uget Sound, on Sunday night, 
April 20th, and upward of fifty persons (Including her 
commander, Capt. J. Jaggers) perished,

There Is a small dally paper In Washington; D; C., 
called T h e  N a tio n a l R epublican . It Is a low, vulgar, 
mean sheet. No wonder decent republicans repudiate 
It, as they do. No wonder that the dominant party Is 
losing Its hold upon the affections of the people when 
It has such a contemptible paper for Its “ organ” at 
the national capital. A paper that Is ashamed to place 
the name of Its editor and publisher upon Its pages 
must be a poor concern Indeed.

The Plegan Indians are reported (7th Inst.) as being 
obliged to leave their reservation through sheer h u n 
g e r ;  and now, we suppose, wo shall hear of the army 
being set In motion to drive them back agntn.'

The 23d annual meeting of the Indiana Woman Suf
frage Association will be held at Logansport, Wednes
day and Thursday, May 23d and 24th.

A Chicago paper says: “ In dim mysterious folds I 
lie 1 ’’ '_________

In “ Fashion Notes” It Is stated that "Irish point 
collars appear In the standing military form.” After 

-leading the quotation an Irishman quietly observed, 
“  YIs, at the point of the English bayonet I ”

The London Times, In speaking ofthe defeat of the 
Affirmation Bill In Parliament, says the British Gov
ernment has received a shock. So It has. The Church 
and 8 tate combination will be severed ere many yearn, 
probably. _____________ __

A miserly compositor has Just died In New Yirk, 
leaving forty thousand dollars.

. Economy.—Black silk-, stockings are m u c h  w o rn  
with white dresses, thus avoiding the laundry. Un
clean people do not fancy wash fabric.

Recently Pope Leo XIII. sent to his “ beloved son,” 
Cardinal McCloskey, of New York, an autograph let
ter conveying “ apostolic benediction.’’ Now he tele
graphs to know why the Cardinal has been closeted 
with the newly-elected President of the Irish Ameri
can National League. What next? „

The New York S u n  Informs Its readers that In Bos
ton the Methodist Episcopal Bishop Bowman believes 
that he holds spiritual communication with his de
ceased daughter._________ '

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Banner o f  Uffa ICIraleAoein. Ho. S H m Ii o b - ery P ia re—Every Tueaday and Friday afternoon at t o'clock. Admission free. For further particolari, sec no-tlco on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.
Hartleosltaral Hall.—The Boston Spiritual Temple, Bandays. atlOJf a.m. and 7)4 r . u. W. J . Colville. Speak

er; B. Holmes, President: W. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. The public oordjally Invited.
Heir E ra Hall.—The Sbawmnt Spiritual Lyceum, 178 

Tremontstreet,Sundays,at 10)4a. m. J.B.Batch,Conductor.
Paine Hemorlnl HalL—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. l,-Appleton street, Sundays, atlOJf o’clock, Ben

jamin Weaver, Conductor.
Eagle Hall, CIO W ashington street, corner o f  E»»ex.—Sundays, at toil A. M„ 2W and 7X r . M. Ebon Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at S o’clock.
narm ony n a il, M Essex S treet (1st flight).-Sun

days, at 10W a,m. and 2« and 7X r .  u .; Thursdays, at 8 r.M. Prescott Uoblnson, Chairman.
Spiritual Lecture-Room, SO Hanson Street.—W,

J. Colville's guides conduct tbe foltowlngmeetlngs: Sundays, 3Jf-P.ii,, for Bible Interpretations: Tuesdays. 3p.m., 
Conversation on Health and Healing; Fridays. 8 P.M., Public Reception for Answering Important Questions. ' 

Ladles’AM Society. 1031 Washington Btreet.- Frldays, at 2Jfp.it. Business Meeting at A o’clock. Bun- day afternoons, at 2Jf o’clock. Teste, etc,; Conference In 
tbe evening, Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, President.
In?

Spring weather this week.

Basle Hall.-Bplrltual meetings every Saturday even-
ig, at7Jf o’clock.
W ells memorial Unit, BS7 Washington Street,—

Spiritistic Phenomena Association. Every Sunday at 2Jf. '
Charlestown District-—Mechanics’ Hall, 212 Main street.—Sunday aflernoons, at 8 o'clock: Sunday evenings, 

at TJf. J. W. Robinson, Conductor. [Keeps tbe Banner of Light for sale.)
Hystle lla ll, 70 Main Street.—Sunday afternoons, 

at I o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Conductor.
Chelsea Spiritual Aasoelatlon.Odd Fellows’ Build

ing, opposite Belllngham-street Horse Car Station. Sundays, at 7X and 8 r . m. Next Bunday afternoon, confer
ence; In tbe evening Thomas Dowling will speak and give evidence of spirit control.Tux Ladikb’ IIarmonial Aid Bogiktt, Friday afternoons, at2o'olock. Insame ball. Business meeting attjf. 
Entertainments in the evening. Mrs. S. A. Thayer, PresK 
dent. „ _| | L ■ tLr , r,

New Era Hall.—Although tbe attendance at onr
school was not quite as large on Sunday last as usual, 
on account of the weather, yet what It lacked In num
bers was made up In excellence. Our opening exer-

J. W. Robinson, C onductor,

The original of the “ UncleTorn,” who In Mrs. 
Stowe’s famous novel moved the world to tears by the 
pathos of his fate, died on Saturday last at his home 
In Dresden, Ontario, In his ninety-fourth year. His 
name was Joseph Henson. He visited England some 
years ago, and was received by the Queen.

~ ' The Ohio Woman Suffrage Association will bold a 
convention In Columbus, June 12th and 13th.

Brevities. — Two members of the Irish party in 
Parliament, Messrs. Barry and E. Dwyer Gray, have 
ffered to Parnell to tender their resignations. Qne of 

im does so on the ground that he may prove an ob- 
sttVotlon to bis party because of his alleged compile!- 

the assassination conspiracy. Judge Morton 
fnse(l to release Freeman; who /killed his child 

'oca8set. The detectives think th¿¿¿Roger Amero, 
as arrested recently at Dlgby, N. 8 ., on suspi

cion Tfhamrderlng Mrs. Carlton, Is tbe assassin. Se
rious tronm&Swtween France and China Is brewing 
over the Tonquli'questlon. Mr. Thomas Nickerson 
arrived at the City of Mexico on Saturday, May Btb, 
In company with Gen. Diaz and party.

A Woman’s National Suffrage Society has' Just been 
'formed In France, with headquarters at Paris.

The Douglas family, to which Lady Florence Dixie 
.Belongs, are people of a very sensitive organization. 
Her mother, Lady Qneensberry. when, some years ago, 
•her son fell down a crevasse among the Alps, where 
be perished miserably, had avlBlon while walking in 
her garden at Ventnor, In which she saw him In a deep' 

«place, with an Injured foot, taking off bis spring side- 
boot and throwing It upward with all his strength, In 

-order that he might attract some one to the hole at tbe 
'bottom of which he lay. It atterward appeared that 
the day and hour coincided with the time at which he 
was lost, and It was the finding of snch a boot that ul
timately led to the discovery of his remains.
- Two enfeebled churches in Jersey City áre about to 
be made Into one, with tbe hope that the consolidated 
'enterprise thus formed will be strong enough to go 
Alone. The Second Congregational and the Waverly

> Methodist aTe the, moribund churches. < Tho new one
> which is to be vltallzed dby their expiring breath Is to 

,be.called the Waverly Congregational Church.
; ji - ’Frantle jonrnal8 lh eearch of attention are like 
: ítréws hovering over a cornfield. ‘ I t  Is caw, caw, cqw,' 
;.'about allthe time.

Thl_____
of tbe funeral

«ned accidentally on the anniversary 
the late President, Mrs. Perkins, apd

suggesting the thought so beautifully expressed in 
Longfellow’s lines: . ,

“ There are mare guests at table, than tho hosts Invited; the Illuminated hall Is thronged with qnlot, Inoffensive ghosts.
As silent ns the pictures on tho wall. ”

The Sunday that followed the gathering was a very 
Interesting one for this soolety. Mr. Harding, assisted - 
by tbe well-known medium, Arthur Hodges, occupied' 
the platform, the latter giving some very remarkable 
tests.

On Friday, May 41b, another highly enjoyable 
meeting took place at the hall jinder the auspices 
of this society: George W. Bmltlrbad just returned 
from the Pacific coaBt, after an absence of some 
weeks, and speeches of welcome were made, compli
mentary to him, proving his great popularity, and so

made his brief speech. There was . so much frank, 
open honesty In It that, though short, it was th e  speech 
of the evening, and though Dowling, and Stdrer, and 
Clay ton, and Waterhouse, and others of eloquent celeb
rity followed, they paled by the aide of, tbe touching 
words of Bro. Smith. .• It must be mentioned, also/as 
an unusual gem,- that on this oeeaalon Wyzeman -Mar
shall, the polished elocutionist; happened in at tbe hall 
during-the: evening, and was-persuaded to’make a

lection from the play of “ Hamlet,’’ the, scene where 
the Prince Interview* bis mother, murders accident
ally Poionlns, and sees again tbe ghost of his father: 
Mrs. Webster taking the part of tne queen. The ren
dition was a most artistic and eloquent perfomance, 
and was listened to with rapt attention. - J. W.

M otion , M a tt.

T b e  F a c t M ee tin g
At Horticultural Hall on Saturday, May 6th, 
was well attended. The_ ten-minute rule es
tablished the week before was Btriotly followed,■ • ■ iak.

tie

“ T h e  B oM ell B ill .”
In utter ignorance of the extent to whtoh the 

new philosophy of Spiritualism Is accepted and 
believed in-By the people of Ohio, a-bill was 
passed by the late Republican Legislature of 
the State whloh will add at least 10,000 votes to 
tbe Demooratie majority Jn October. I t  is 
known as "the Russell law," and provides that 
in cities "of thefirat grade of the first class” 
throughout the State, a lioense of $300 must be 
paid by "astrologlsts, fortune-tellers, mediums,

,monyof what people had seen, and not their 
theories, superstitions or religious views ; that 
If Materialists or Christians had any phenome
na which would prove their positions to be 
correot, this platform was as rouoh for them as 
for Spiritualists. * ..

The first speaker, Prof. J. W. Cad well, gave 
several very interesting accounts of his experi
ments. Mr. Spetigue, the Chairman of the 
People’s Meeting, related several oases of phe
nomena proving the truth of Spiritualism. Her. 
Miles Grant oooupied his ten minutes with as
sertions, as nsnal, prominent among whloh was 
this, " Dead men know nothing.” With him In 
this the Spiritualists all agree, as they oialm no 
one ever dies. Mr. J. William Fletoher follow
ed with Interesting faota and remarkB in an
swer to the last speaker.

Dr. H. B. Storer, .President of Onset Bay 
Camp-Meeting, by request of the Chairman, 
announoed tne names of the prinolpal medi
ums, also other attractions, whloh would fur
nish Instruction, amusement and health at 
thatoharmlng summer resort. Dr. Beals, Pres
ident of tbe New England Camp-Meeting Asso
ciation, was also called upon, and made a few

millions throughout tbe country who would not 
exchange the oonsolations they derive from it, 
or the hopes with whloh it blesses them, for all 
the world beside. Spiritualism Is not a super
stition based upon a fable or a myth, but a 
philosophy o f  fa c t, born of knowledge and ex- 
rienoe, and resting upon the evidence of the 
senses. The Rev. J._D. Shaw, of the Waco
(Texas) Independent P u lp it, says truly of Spir
itualism, that it "inculcates a very pure and 

' / ’ and that ft “ inspires
men with noble aspirations in regard to the 
future, and not with degrading fears.” . Never
theless, by an act of the said ignorant and big
oted Legislature, the ministers of Spiritualism 
are required to pay a yearly tax eaoh of $300.

Rut what will the twenty thousand Republi
can Spiritualists of the Western Reserve say to

u v u o iu w i l  W ilU U U U  WJ V I |tV V l/| W1VJ A1 Uv w
troted a folly that will reSot upon their party 
with telling effect at the polls. They have, by 
this enaotment, revealed themselves to the; pub- 

alt ..........................

clses were of the usual order; followed by recitations 
of Bessie Brown, Ernest Fleet, Grade Burroughs, Em
ma Warepwblstllng solo by Little Blanche; song by 
Gertie Pratt. Remarks were made by tbe Conductor, 
and Mrs. Cushman, the musical medium. Tbe session 
then closed with tbe Target March.

O. F rank Rand.
A ssis ta n t C onductor S h a w m u t L yceu m , 

SW ebster street, C harlestow n  D is tr ic t,

Paine Hall.—May Cth tbe gToups In our school 
were well filled, and the session was a most harmoni
ous one. A beautiful bouquet of flowers ornamented 
Conductor Weaver’s table, and the Inspiring strains 
of liarrows’s Orchestra filled our hall with melody. 
The exercises were as follows; Reading of Bllver 
Chain Recitations: “ The Soul’s Defiance,” by the 
Guardian, Mrs. Halden, and the. school: readings and 
recitations by Mary Wilson, Lillie Wood, Maria Falls, 
Carrie Huff, Flora Frazier, Mrs. Francis, Annie Setch- 
Hi*-Aarmi Lowenthal; songs, Eva Morrison, Jennie 
imith and Miss Bagley of East Boston, one of our vis

itors, who was enthusiastically applauded; piano ado 
by May Waters; duet by Mrs. Halden and Miss Jones, 
closing with calisthenics and Target March.

A choir will Boon be added to our list of attractions. 
Mrs. Durrell, formerly a leader In this school, has 

recently presented us with twenty-five volumes for 
our library.

Several Parlor Entertainments are being arranged 
for the amusement of tbe children and the benefitof 
the Lyceum.

A number of our members attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Anna Butman of East Boston Sunday afternoon. 
Although In feeble health for some time, she never lost 
h e r  Interest In our Lyceum, and doubtless retains It 
now that she has Joined the grand army of progress In 
the Summer-Land.

Our Lyceum visits the Soldiers’ Home In Chelsea, 
May 17th, Francib B. Woodbury, Cor. See. 

210' C olum bus A venue, c o m e r  B erke ley  street.

Ladies’ Aid Parlor.—The Progressive School was 
visited last Sunday by several of our friends from No.
1 Lyceum, and alter ourjezcrcises we listened with 
much Interest to a few remarks from Mr., Alonzo Dan- 
forth as to the proper teachings of children In schools 
of this kind. We have to thank all friends who aided us 
In our May-day Festival, and made It a success. The 
M anner e f  L ig h t kindly printed our notice gratuitously, 
and many personal friends exerted themselves to sell 
our tickets, the result of which was that after paying

ident of tbe New England Gamp-Meeting Asso
ciation, was also called upon, and made a few 
remarks in reference to their meeting at Lake 
Pleasant. He also gave some of his experiences 
with mediums. Dr. Lyon, Mrs. Drew, Mr. Lin
coln and others, entertained the andienoe with 
statements of phenomena, whloh were listened 
to with attention.

Mr. Whltlook invited all who did not wish to 
give their experiences in these meetings to fur
nish them in writing for the Fact M agazine, .the 
first number of the second volume of which, 
just issued, is one of the best that has appeared. •
Among other acoounts it oontains an inter-' 

history of the Harvard student Dr. Wil
lis, and his mediumsliip, also spiritual phenom
ena in the Wesley family. The Fact M agazine  
is for sale at the Banner o f  L ig h t offioe.

P a r k e r  m e m o ria l H a l l .
Last Sunday afternoon the regular service In 

this hall was very well attended. W. J. Col
ville delivered an inspirational leotnre of more 
than usual ability, on “ The Power of Faith to 
Remove Mountains, through the Agency of 
Natural Spiritual Law.”

At the dose the speaker announced to his 
friends that arrangements were now perfecting' 
for the establishment of a new spiritual socie
ty, which would hold regular meetings twice 
on Sunday and frequently during the week, in 
some commodious hall, in one of the beBt loca
tions in the city. The soolety will be known aB 
“ Soolety for Spiritual Culture.” I t  will be 
under the direction of Mr. Colville’s insplrers, 
and in its form of government striotly demo
cratic. Many prominent Spiritualists nave al
ready taken active interest in this much needed 
enterprise, which we hope may be instrumental 
in accomplishing much good work. A report 
of progress will be made to the publio In Par
ker Memorial Hall next Sunday afternoon, when 
persons wishing to become members will be In
vited to enroll their names.

Mr. Colville’s subject In this hall, May 13th, 
at 3 p. m., will be, Who or What is the Holy 
Spirit ?” j®2*

Ho as the enemies of religious liberty, and of tbe 
free investigation of a subject more intimately 
associated with human happiness than any 
other. Ignored by press and pulpit, for reasons 
well understood, the numerioal strength of -the 
Spiritualists of the country was an unknown 
quantity to tbe framers ana supportets of this 
infamous law. Neither was their intelligence, 
respectability, and political influence, even so 
mnohas dreamed of. As to the merits of the
Êhenomena placed under ban, the authors of 
lie law were, of coarse, as Ignorant as a drove 

of mules., The law is not only designed to de
grade all Spiritualists to the level either of 
mountebanks and swindlers, or the miserable 
dupes of snob, hut to stand betweon the oitizen 
and his right to investigate manifestations 
whloh have challenged tne attention of the 
whole civilized world, and which to-day are 
acoepted by millions of enlightened men and 
women as famishing proof positive of the im
mortality of the soul.

TheBanner o f  L ig h t  newspaper, the leading 
organ of Spiritualism in the United States, ap
peals to the Spiritualists of Ohio, asking them 
to “ come out in their full strength at tne polls, 
and make suoh a numerical demonstration 
against the offending party as it will he com
pelled to respeot."

OurobJeot in this artiole is not to vindicate 
Spiritualism—that is nptour business-

work, and trust we shall be able to accomplish much 
good iRtUe-futuire.- - 1- A. A. Lom>, S ecre ta ry . , . 

... 12'C a s w e x h U y s tr ^ .-r -r ^  f e ' k l

Be n e f it  Meetin g .—diaries' W. Sulilvanls to have 
a benefit at the Ladles’ Aid Parlor, Tuesday evening, 
MayiGth.

Mechanics’ Hall, 212 Main Street, Charles
town.—The exercises In the afternoon consisted of re
marks, tests and Bongs hy the controls of Mrs. Board- 
man, and remarks and songs by Father Locke.

In the evening the hall was well filled, and the audi
ence was entertained by singing by Mr. Swift; Improv- 
lsatlonsof poems by Dr. Donnelly: remarks by Messrs. 
Rand and Hatch, of the Shawmut Lyceum, followed 
by recitations by Bessie Brown, Bessie Pratt, Emma 
ware, Albert Rand, Grade Burroughs and Ernest 
Fleet, of the Shawmut Lyceum. The Shawmut quar
tette sang a song, aud the exercises were elosed by 
tests by the controls of MrB. Folsom and Mrs. Board- 
man.

Next Sunday Mr. Cate, tbe spiritual artist, Dr. Don
nelly, Mrs. Boatdman, Mrs. Allison and other mediums 
will be present. *

CHAnLESTOWN, Mybtio Hall.—8 unday afternoon. 
May Ctb, the platform was occupied by Mr. David 
Brown, Mrs. Davis, and Mrs. Crowley, whose remarks 
and tests, all recognized, were listened to with great 
Interest by a large and Intelligent audience. Meetings 
will be continued In this ball every Sunday afternoon 
until further notice. -Next Sunday, May 13th, David 
Brown, Mrs. DavlB and Mrs. Crowley, will speak and 
give teBts at 3 r. h . c. n. u .

Boston Ladles’ Aid Society. .-
Friday, April 27th, was an unusual ocoaslon at this 

society. It was a double-headed gathering, and In a 
double sense, also. The Stoneham Ladles’ Aid Socie
ty was present In force, its delegation numbering 
about sixty persons, which, with the attractions, mado 
almost an overflow of the occasion. Pleasant and ap
propriate speeches 0 ! welcome were made by the 
President, Mrs. Tyler, the Vice President, also ex- 
Presldent Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Rowell. Three 
tables were set at supper-time and they were tasteful 
and tempting;- In fact they were a feature tn the pro
gramme; It was remembered how sumptuously the 
Boston Society was treated on Its visit to Stoneham a 
year ago, and there probably was an attempt to equal 
that occaslon-and, I tbluk, quite or almost success
fully.

This happened to he tho evening that Mrs. Lucette 
Webster was to give, with her scholars, an elocutiona
ry entertainment for the society’s benefit, and it was 
thought best not to postpone it, for the Stoneham 
delegation would be In no hurry to leave, as the train' 
to take the visitors home would he a late one. Mrs. 
Webster’s entertainment ocoupled an hour and a half, 
Including, beside the recitations, singing by the sli
ver-voiced Miss Bailey and Mrs. Alden, and Charles 
Sullivan. .

It was nine o’clock when this part of the doings was 
over, and perhaps rather a late boar to begin a reli
gious or spiritual talk, but it was wanted ancTln order, 
under the circumstances, nevertheless. Tbe President 
called upon Dr. Richardson to act as Chairman, who 
made a short address and was followed by Mrs. Tyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln, Dr. Lyon, Mr. Wetberbee, Dr. 
Storer, Mrs. Waterhouse ana Mrs. Drew, President of 
the Stoneham Society. The interest of the meeting 
continued unabated until It drew near the hour for 
the visiting friends to be homeward bound, and thus 
alter a pleasant seven hours’ intercourse leave-taking 
and parting words were In order, 

its visit r

[From tho Now York adontino T(fl>es and Mercantile 
; Register.) ,

STOfek JtAISING.
IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS — TIIE BOS- 

1 V’ TONiAlp « 1 U  R W P  CATTLE .
• • ‘ ' - " f  c o m pa n y :

Six Banche«, Seventeen Miles o f Blver Front 
nnd 3,000 Mead of Cattle. '

So much is said nowadays concerning the 
mines in the Western States that people are in 
danger of forgetting that this country Is abun
dantly blessed with other enterprises for mak
ing ventures, which will result in handsome 
returns much sooner. I t  is natural that capi
talists should be reluctant to make investments 
in mining property; It 1b as yet entirely under 
veloped, and upon which large sums must be 
expended in preliminary operations, the purr 
chase of machinery, eto., oefore any returhB oan 
possibly be expected. There is no necessity 
for doing go, as will be seen from what we have, 
to say of an enterprise now three years in ex
istence. We referto the Boston and Gil a  
River  Cattle Co., an organization forthe pur
pose of raising cattle. The future of the com
pany is bright with promise, and It offers the 
strongest inducements to those who seek a safei 
and profitable investment. Their lands com
prise six ranches on the Gil.a River, located in 
Graham County, Arizona, and Grant County, 
New Mexico, controlling seventeen miles of 
river front and unlimited mountain range. Un- 
douhtedly cattle-growing on the vast ranges of 
the Far West Is .to-day the.most successful, cer
tain and profitable business known to Ameri
can enterprise and capital. There are two dif
ferent ways of conducting thestook business. 
Ine one Is to buy young steers, keep a couple 
of years, and then send them to market; the 
other, and better way, is to raise stook, ns it 
costs nothing to do so but time. For the pur- 
pose of increasing the number of breeding cat
tle, the above named company offer a limited 
amount of stock to capitalists, at par, $1,00 per 
share. They have a capital of $200,000, and the 
company has been, a success for over three’ 
years. They guarantee not lesB than''ten per 
cent, on the stook taken per annum. ■ ' The gen-' 
tlemeh interested are as follows : President. 
W. H. Newcomb, Boston ; Treasurer, Samnel 
W. Sargent, Boston;'and Directors, Samuel W. 
Sargent Charles D.fJenkins, W. H. Newcomb, 
S. C. Perry, all of Boston, and George F. Wil- 
son, of Providence, R. I. There is no invest-' 
ment now before the (publio except Government' 
bonds. half as safe, and no other Investment in 
the world that 'tttestmts so sure and large re
turns upon capital. ’Quarterlystatements are 
made to all stockholders. They have now over 
3.000 head of cattle, horses, eta, and only for 
the pnrohase of breeding cattle are additional 
funds needed. Tbe olimatic advantages where 
their ranches p ro  located is the most desirable 
country West of the Missouri River. With its 
salubrious climate and mild winters, cattle 
without extra oare thrive npon the self- oured 
grasses as in summer, remaining upon the range 
the year round. The company has also access 
to the great cattle markets of the West, through 
the railroads now in operation in close prox- 

'imity. These and other considerations not 
only estabUsh tho value of the bhre grant itself 
as pn investment for future profit, nut render 
It a most desirable looation upon whloh to plant 
the most desirable and certain of all industries 
—stock-raising. There is not a single element 
of risk connected with this enterprise* The 
land is there—a tangible property, a demand 
exists for cattle, practloally greater than the 
means of sapply, with thè demand constantly 
increasing. At the office of the Company, No. 
40 Water street, Room 23, the officers interested 
will cheerfully give further information, and 
circulars 'full of interest may be hod on appli
cation. ■, ■ ..

SSF” The manifestations of the marvelous pow
ers of magnetism, in the prevention, cure or re
lief of .disease, have been so clearly defined as to 
prove, beyond,question, Its natural and perfeot; 
adaptation to that end, if applied according to 
the direotlGn8.of the Magnetlo Shield. See ad
vertisement on page 7.

- , --------- T----------------  but as a
Demoorat to protost against an alarming legis
lative invasion of the rights of citizens as guar
anteed by tbe Constitution of the United 
States. The Bueeell law in  question is a  direct 
blow in  the fa ce  to religious liberty, arid to free
dom o f conscience, opinion and investigation. 
B ig o try , as i t  is encountered in  social l(fe, should 
be Borne ,w ith as patiently as possible ;  but when 
it  is attempted to'give i t  the fo rm  and force of 
law , the alarm should be eounaed, and the wrong 
stamped out with scorn and indignation,—The 
Examiner (BeUefontaine, Ohio).

A no ther D e fe a t.fo r  « T h e  R e g u la rs” !
To tbe Editor of tlio Banner of Light: •

The Senate of New York on the 4th inst. 
passed tbe Assembly bill to legalize The United  
States Medical College of New York City, whioh 
is a liberal institution, and among the trustees 
of whioh are onr frionds, Andrew Jaokson Da
vis, George .H-Jones, Henry J. Newton,; and 
many other promineht Spiritualists.

Dr, Alexander Wilder, who frequently con
tributes to the B a n ne r o f L ig h t columns his val
uable essays, holds a Chair covering the influ
ence of the spirit—or magnetism—on disease, 
.The "Begùlara ".have been very bitter against 
this institution:’ Having succeeded In picking 
a flaw in its oharter before the courts, they 
marshaled all their forces to defeat, in the 
Senate, a bill whioh had passed the Assembly, 
and the purpose of whloh was to legalize the 
oharter. To this end the New York State Med
ical Sooiety appropriated five hundred dollars, 
and sent ».committee, tô the Legislature, The 
New York County Soolety assessed eaoh : mem
ber two dollars, and hired a New York lawyer, 
who spent his whole time for weeks at Albany, 
wording with Senators. The two Societies thus 
joined forées and sent olroulars also to eaoh, 
country Sooiety in the Staté,' éaoh of whom in 
responso urged all their members to write the 
Senators that the institution was a vile one, 
and that the bill most be defeated. One of the, 
Senators declared on the floor of the Senate that 
he had received a  bushel of letters to thateffeot, 
beside a roll of remonstrant petitions. '.

But aU was of no avail. The Honorable Sen
ator, Mr. Edwin B. Thomas of Norwich, N- Y., 
manfully defended the CoUegb and Its liberal 
polioy in teaching not Only allopathy and ho
meopathy, bat eyery acoepted treatment of dis
ease. His namemlght well be written in letters 
of gold for his courage and determination in 
resisting oppression and defending the right 
in equity ana the liberal in therapeutios.

Hon. Charles L. MoArthnr, Senator from 
Troy, N. Y,; defended the character and repu
tation of Samuel R. Filley, the President of the 
College, deolaring that he was in every respect 
tbe peer of the Senator from Poughkeepsie, 
(Homer A. Nelson), who had been sent up b; 
the " Regulars " to denounce the philanthropic 
supporters of an advanced liberal College. The 
bill was then passed, seventeen to nine,, and 
goes to the Governor for approval. .

Bronson Murray.

v.: l ie c tn re s fn  P ro v ld e n e e ,I t . I .
■ On Sunday the announcement tba t: J. W, 

Fletoher would leotùrè And give tésts called to-:
£ other ;two large and intelligent audiences, 

luring the loqg series of leotores the ablest 
speakers. on the spiritual platform -have in
structed thè people in the truths of our phtlos-: 
ophy, among whom Were J . , Frank Bax ter, Ed
ward S. Wheeler, Abbie N. Burnham and Ce
phas B. Lynn. Mr. Fletoher differs in style 
and matter .fgpm them aU; but his originality 
of thought and rare teBt powers have always 
made him a favorite here. Mr. L. L. Whltlook,: 
President of the Society, presided, and mnsio 
was rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Spinney.- The 
leotnrer held the attention of the andfenee to. 
the close, being repeatedly applauded, and then 
proceeded to exeroise ms medlnmship, every, 
test und description given being recognized. 
Mr. Fletoher will leotnre in Provldenoe, May 
13th; in Haverhill, Mass., the laBt two Sundays 
of May, and in Horticultural Hall, Boston, dur
ing the month of June. P rov.

No medicine Introduced to thapabllohas ever- 
met With the suooess accorded to Hop Bitten*
I t  stands to-day the best known ourdtlvècarti« 
ole in tbe world. Its > marvelous renown Is Rot. 
due to the advertising it has reoelvedc! Itls. 
famous by reason of its inherent virtues; ' It; 
does all that 1b olaimed for lt. l t  Is the most 
powerful, speedy and effeptlve agent known for 
the building up of debUitated systems,’and con
sequently an excellent family medlolne. , .

, Winston, Forsythe Co., N. 0,, March IS, 18».
Genti-I detire to express to yon my thanks fer your won

derful Hop Bitters, ; I v u  troubled with Dyspepsia for flre 
years previous to commencing tbe use of your Bop Bitter«, 
some six months ago. / My euro has been wonderful; ' I  sm. 
pastor of the First Methodist Church of this pisce, and my 
whole congregation can testify to the groat virtue of yourr 
Bitters. Very respectfully, Ray. U. Fxbxbks.

Rochester, N. Y., March U, 1880,
Hop Hitters Clo. —Please accept our grateful.acknowledg

ment for tbe Hop Bitters yon were so kind to donate, and. 
which were snch a benefit to us. We are So built up with It: 
we feel young again.

Old Ladixb of tub Hoke or tbs Friendless..
' D.elavan, Wls., 8 ept. 24,1880,.

Gents—I have taken not quite one bottle of the Hop Bit
ters. 1 was a feeble eld man of 78 when I got It. To-day k 
am as active and feel aa well as I did at 80. I  see a great 
many that need each a medicine. D. Boyce.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875.
Blrs-I have been taking Hop Bltters'for Inflammation of 

the kidneys and bladder; It has done for me.what fonr doc- . 
tors failed to do—cured me. The effect of the Bitters seemed.
Uko magic, ■ *•.. ' W .L, .Carter,

If yon have a slok friend, whose life Is a burden, one bot
tle of Hop Bitters will restore that frjond to perfect health
and happiness. Bradford, Fa., May8;Ï881.

“ It has cured meof severer diseases, such as nervous
ness, sickness at the stomach, monthly troubles, Ao. I have 
not seen a sick day since I took Hop Bitters.’’

Mbs. Fannie Green.
Evansville, Wls.,; June 24; 1882, 

Gentlemen-No medicine bas had one-half the salehere 
and given siich universal satisfaction as your Hop Blttere 
have. We take pleasure In speaking for their welfare, as, 
every sne who tries them is well satisfied with their result«.
Several such remarkable cures bave been made with them 
here that there are a number of earnest workers In tbe Hop 
Bitters cause. One person gained oleven pounds from tak
ing only a few bottles. Burnt A lps.

Bay City, Mich., Feb, 3, 1880.
Hop Bitters Company—I think It my duty to send you a 

recommend for the benefitof any person wishing to know 
whether Hop Hitters are good or not. T know they are good 
for general debllltyand Indigestion; strengthen the nervhua 
èystem and make new life. I recommend my patients to 
uso them. ,Dr. A. P latt, Treater of Chronic Diteases,

Superior, W1b„ Jon., 1880,
I heard In my neighborhood that your Hop Bitters was 

doing such à great deal of good among tbe sick and afflicted, 
with most every kind of disease, and as 1  bad been troubled 
for fifteen years with neuralgia and all kinds of rAsumaffo
com pla in ts and kldnoy trouble, I took one bottle according- __
to dlreotlo&s. I t at once did me a great deal of good, and 
I used four bottles'more. I am an old man; but am now as 
well as lean wish. There are seven orelght families In our- 
placejislng Hop BIttera for their family medicine,' and are- 
sowell satisfied with It they will use no other. One lady 
hero has been bedridden for years, Is well and doing her 
work from the use of three bottles.

Leonard Whitbbck.

W hat it Did for an Old Lady.
Coshocton Station, N. Y., Dep. 28, 1870. ’

Gents—A number of people had been using your BIttera 
here: and with marked effect. ' A lady of over seventy yeara 
had been Blck for the past ton yeara; she had not been able 
to be around' Six' mbntbs ago sho jwosAstpfass. v Her old 
remedies, or pbyslclahsbelttg'of no avail,'I sent forty-fire 
mllesandgotabottloofHopBIttora.. It had such an effect 
on her that she was able to dress herself and walkabout the 
house. After taking two battles more shewtis able to take- 
care of her own room and walk ont to hemèlgbbor’sVand 
has improved all tbé'tlfKeétnce, My wife and.cbUdrenjdsdY* ' 
have derived great bonefltrfrom tUelrnse. Y ç \ i 'i'r 
. : W.B. Hathaway, Agt. U. Si Ex, Co'.i

Honest Old Tim, .
' JnlyM.4879. ' :

Gents—Whoever.yoti are, I  don’t know; but I feel grate
ful to yon to know that t a .  thlè world of adulterated medi
cines there Is one compound that' proves and does all It ad
vertises to do, and more. Fonr years ago I  had a slight- ... 
shock of palsy, which unnerved me to such an-extent 
that the'least excitement would make me shàkellketbe _ 
ague;' Last May I was induced to try Hop Bitten. I  used 
one bottle,butdldnot6eoanycliange;nnotherdldsocbahgo 
:iny nerves ; that they are, now as steady as they ever were:
I t used to take both hands to write, but. now my good right 
Uand wrltesthls. Now, If you continue to manufacture as 
honest 'and 'good an article as you do, you will accumulate '
: an honest fortune, nnd confer the greatest blessing on your 
fellow.men that was ever conferred on mankind. '

- t  Tnt Bubch.
Anna H aria Krider, wife of Tobias E.

Ohambêrabuig, July 28, 187S. - 
Tills Is to let the people know that I, AnnaMaria Krider, 

wife of Tobias Krider, tun now past sevsnty-fouryesrsor 
age. My health: bas been veiy bad for many years-past.
I was troubled with weakness, bad cougb, dyspepsia, great 1 
debllltyand constipation of the bowels. I was so misera
ble I could eat nothing. I heard of Hop Bitters, and was : 
r e s o l v e d  to try them. T have'only used three bottleB,'and I  — 
feel wonderful good, well and strong again. My bowels are-
regular, my appetite good, and cough gone. I think It my,
duty to lot tbe people knowhow bad I was and what tho 
medicine bas done for me, so they can cure themselvéa 
with it. i .';. v Y-.Y..!,. ;.

My wlfo was troubled for years wlthblotchos, moth patch- «
es,- freokles and pimples on hor face, which noarly annoyed . ■ 
the life out of her; Bhe spent many dollars,on the thousand ' 5.
Infallible(î).cnreB, with1 nothing but ’ Injurious effects; ’ A 
lady friend, of Syracuse, N. Y.V who had had similar expe
rience nnd hid been cured with Hop tatters, indheed hef to 
try it. One bottle has made her face as siqooth, fair and 
soit asachlld’BjAnd given her such hoalth that It seems al
most a miracle. ’ ’"" ''

a  Mek b eb  o f  Oa n a d ia k F abliam ent .

A Rich lady 's Experience. :
I traveled all over Enropo.and other foreign countries, ab 

b costof thousandsof dollars, In search Of health; and found It not. I returned dlscohraged and dlebeartened, and was- 
restored to real youthful health and- spirits with less than two bottles of Hop Bltterarbbhope others mayproflt by my 
experience and stay at home. > alady; Augusta, Me.
■ 1  had been ‘sick and mlKirablo so .longi causIng tny hn»-
hand so muoh tronhle and expense, no one knowing what. ailed me. Twns so completoly dlsheartened ana -----
aged that, I got .a bottle of Hop Bitters andnsed themnn-: known to my family. I soon began to improve, and gained- -.....  -sha-“ - - - - - V--——
............. . len:said, “ Hurrah for Uuj, » . . « . 0 1  _
for they have made mother ¡well and ns hafjjgg Mother

My mother says Hop Bitters Is the only thing;that wilt, keep her from her old and severe attacks of paralysis and 
headache.—ED. Oswego S u n .

so fast that my husband and family thought It strange.and 
unnatural ; b u t when 1 told them w nathadhelpedm e, they - . . . .  . . . . — •- Hop Bltteral long may.-tney prosper;

mother well and us happy (’TV-, i  V

Spiritnalist Meeting in Brooklyn.
. The Brooklyn SpfrltnalUt Noclety, now perma
nently located at Oonsomtory Hail, corner of Bedford Ave- nneandFultonstreet, holds services every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7:48 P. 11. Speakers under engagement: cl. B. Lynn: 
for May, and Mrs. F. O. Hyrer for June, AU the Spiritual 
paperson sale In the hall, and all meetings free. H. W. Benedict, Fresldent. . 1

Luddlngton, Mich.;Feb.’ 2,108O. ____ ___  . Iters for four .years,-andHierelBno-
medtcloe that surpasses them for blltous attaolra klnney --------• --dent ta this mala«« cuécomplaints, and many diseases 
mate. iEXANDXR.

C O L D  M E D A L ,  P A R .I8 V .J6 7 8 . .

day at 8 and 7Ji F.u. Educational 1 ____
day School, meets every Sundayat 10J4A;it.;________
Society every Wednesday, at 2J<; f .m. Boolal Fraternity 
meets every Wednesday .evening for social Intercourse at 
7J4 o’clock. PsychlcFraternltymeetseverySatnrdayeven
ing, at 7J< o’clock, forthe purpose of forming classes In me- 
dlumshlp. --Free.: A. H, Dailey, President.

Brooklyn Bplritausl.FMtcralty^-Friday evening Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room of the - 
Ohurohof the NewKplrltaal Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7JiP. H. -
■ The Exat«rn Dlatrlet N p lritnal Conference meets 
everyMoadayeveniiigat Composite Boom, 4th Btreet, corner South 2d street,’ at 7J(T Charles BtMUler, President; w. H, 1 Coffin, Secretary. . - .

■ —  . . .
Baker's Premium CAocáta^Üwbéstprepatáflnhbf 

Chocolate for family ptalrjSS
: which thè excéss 6 f  (rtl • imsbeeñfttóéfed;’ teeflyitoi6®” “ 
and admirably- adaptoà' far”;
Chocolate, fiait tón te í;ÿretiM^nf&llofiéíy li adeUctons

. - a M s a i i i M f c

SplritaallBts ;pfA'uiiústft>Gai, have, Jutted up an _elemintliall and are now holdlng. 
:teèetInw.;|,Mrtóf. O.Yyan D uzeè isoooopying

______ the TOBtram;' 4',We hopo^to ohioniole'th.e game
ÿ^itaéi^^ilM^toiH/JWretmeatTh'e .Closed uié j oíoUier GeoMlá oltiexat: an fifttly date.—Light ; 
»«etiofc awMtedhyjnk Iffleettewehatef, with a*e- fo t Thlnkêri,%.tlanta, Qa. ■

Spiritualist Meetings In flew Tork^]
'. TbéTlrat l^ fe ty . oYwpIrltaallsta holdk tt*htl'*”w, 
every Sunday tai Keptreucan« am . «  West SSd streT 
juim-a. m .\and7if rrtt.menrr j ,  Newton,Preeldenttl 
yyvanGlide/,Secretary. '■*'

m i

- The Amerioia lilrUnalÙ AHIeucCp
S,ni “S ‘í teS 0SP5Í?S0’£1001' ín BepubUeahH ?3dstreet, H, F Kiddle, Secretary. .:

MB, rV¿Jt,i*£V’S
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T H E  BPIRITtrAI,IBTIO EXPERIENCES OF 
PROF. J . W . OADWELL, MESMERIST.

NUMBER FOURTEEN.
Prepared oxpressly for tho Banner of Light.

Not long ago a friend told me of -a ohuroh- 
member who lay on hisdeathbe(j, and the min
ister tailing him by .the band, said: “ Do yon 
not .rejoice at the thought that you will soon 
Beethe blessed-Saviour ? ” With a tremor in 
his voice he replied: “ There is one Iwnntto 
see more than him.’’ The horrified clergymen 
asked: "Who more than Jesus ? ” The dying 
saint feebly answered: “ I want to see my own 
blue-eyed Mary moro than any one else In 
heaven.” . . .

There are ¡millions of men and wtimon with 
aching boartsjwlio would give all'they possess 
on earth, to know, as I  'know, that their dear 
ones will meet them when the weary journey 
of life is ended. The man who was born in one 

* of the salt mines of Poland and has never left 
it, knows: nothing of the golden sunlight, or 
the green Holds and beautiful flowers overhead. 
The man who has never investigated Spiritual
ism knows comparatively as little of that whioh 
is within the reaoh of mortals, as that miner 
knows of gorgeous landscapes, with hills and 
vales, singing brooks and wnrbliDg birds. Mil 
lions of dollars and thousands of liveB are wast
ed every year to teaoh(?) people concerning 
splritnal thjngs. Millions of Bibles have been 
printed fpr the almost fruitless effort to aid 
earthly travelers on their journey from this to 
a yet almost unknown country! If there is a 
personal God, mindful of all our wants, who 
loves his children as an earthly parent does his, 
why cannot these millions of Bibles, baoked up 
by nearly a hundred thousand ministers, make 
the way so plain that one who is not a fool need 
not err therein ? - - • '

My business brings me in contact with all 
classes; of people—ministers, laymen, sinners 
and; Infidels, jolly care-for- naughts, and weep
ing mothers Von whose dmling’s grave the snow 
has not yet fallen«'comeVto me to talk of mes: 
merism; some, hoping that it  may prove to 

. them that Modern Spiritualism is all a myth; 
others, that i t  will open the rift in the dark 
clouds tkathang in their mortal sky just alit- 

. tie way, through which they hope to catch one 
glimmer of light from beyond the darkness of 
the,tomb.. That whloh olaims to he “ a gospel 
of glad tidings to the world,’’ has been a terror 
to thousands • of honest men, women and ohil- 

, dren. n ;
'• There have, undoubtedly,-been’mysterious 

manifestations in all ages of the world that 
emanated from invisible Intelligences. I  am 
often asked if I  believe the Bible, and I  usually 
answer, Yes, more thoroughly than the average 
Christian does. I  believe that Saul—if there 
was snoh a man—did converse with the spirit of 

; Samuel;:and that Peter was' released from 
prison; by angel hands. I  believe, furthermore, 
titafthe. schoalled God, Lord« Satan, devil and
angettiM
one eanbddovii:'geheraHy,belngBnperlor tothe 
one called God, or.Lord, both in power, wisdom 
ana jprppbete/and.
seers of oldontlmeswere only, mediums like 
thoso of-the nineteenth .century, though not as 

. reliable, in most .cases, as many with whom I  
am or havebeenjacqualntedV;^ 
them may have heeh) .h'e«»r!thdh s6mb rknow.

prophet amon g them. ' Is it to bbVwohdw 
then, that in thls'age of the wbrld^e.pobasipn- 

, ally find ono.who is no more t r a ^ o l  than t^e 
average prophet of old ? ■ A ; man maybppos-1. 
Bossed of the proper magneffem for splnts tp' 
control at one time, and not be In if fitofier W»n-

V ditlon for jthem toaccompllsh anythlng kgalii! 
for w«ehs afterward.: Els veracity, fnt^ijjenoA

V or hbnesty as 'ah in to  may heyeryV^w^ 
: yrithpataffect.ihg ¡the force or spiritthatforia
. time.takespartial orcomplete possession'of the 
phyMoal machine', fftiiever allow myself ’fa) fed 
¿uidbd'ihahydibbbilbnhyt^ whiohclalmsto

V beW spi^ by that which!
;|ittnd-bynelther,Iftheadi 

yib|epriflie^’yy^]m yoTO >jddgm entasto that

do-m^<uad:woipenwho
. wS:^  ail;'Sj)mts even
iSVie -lQSt? oontr<?l of their

own physloal system by accident, old age or 
disease, are yet men and women, with as littl^ 
knowledge of most things as before they e: 
grated to that unseen country. If through a 
sensitive organism they can come hack and give 
me any Information that Is within their reaoh 
and not mine, I  receive It most thankfully. If 
they tell me ̂ anything whloh I  am positive the* 
medium could not, have known, I accept it as 
coming from the Intelligence whloh olaltrla to 
control ; always willing to be correoted if future 
-revelations oonvlnce me that I  have been inten
tionally or unintentionally misinformed ordo- 
ceived'by cither the spirit or the medium.

I have sat in, some twenty to twenty-five d r
ôles where our, lately asoended sister, Mrs. Nel
lie Nplson, was! ¿he principal or only medium 
present, and heard her give from twenty to fifty 
wonderful tests at every sitting. It would take 
too much Bpace to relate them, and I will men
tion only one now :

While lecturing in Maine,! received a.letter 
from my wife in North Beading, Mass., stating 
that she was going to visit our eldest daughter 
in Terryville, Conn. Our home was left in care 
of the eldest son, who wrote mo some two weeks 
after my wife’s departure thatayouDger broth
er had mysteriously disappeared, hut whether 
he had', gone away or was drowned he did not 
know. He nrged me to come home immediate
ly. I  took thé late train that night, and arrived 
in Boston Sunday morning. As I could not go 
home till afternoon, I attended a spiritual meet
ing in Roofiéster Hall. Some ono was speaking 
as I  went in, and I sat down near the door un
observed by anybody. In a few moments tho 
speaker closed his remarks, and Mrs. Nelson, 
who was sitting, on a front seat, got up, and, 
turning her face toward me, called out quite 
loud, “ Father, I am here ; I came all the way 
from Portland, Maine, with you ; I impressed 
you to come to this hall ; and I want to tell you 
not to worry any moro, for the boy is safe with 
his mother; I am not dead; I am your daughter 
Emma that you loved so well-” Several stran
gers who wore present asked me at the close of 
the meeting if I received a good test from the 
medium, and I  answered that I partially did.
I  went home on thé afternoon train, and, freed 
fronj present .anxiety, H'mlteiYpatlentlyfortlio 
Monday evening' mall, ¿¿peering a  letter from 
my wife, and I  was not disappointed. I  receiv
ed one from her, written on Sunday, saying that 
the boy arrived there the night before.
: Tell me, ye wiBe opponents of Spiritualism, 
what intelligence controlled Mrs. Nelson to 
say that she came with me from Portland, a 
hundred miles northeast of Boston; and that 
my hoy had arrived safely where his mother 
was, a hundred and fifty miles'in the opposite 
dtreotion, if it was not the living! conscious 
spirit of my daughter who had recently passed 
into the spirit-world ? And what power was 
that which controlled that gifted medium for 
those other tests, If not what it claimed to he, 
the spirits of those that thé materialists call 
dead ? - .

Not all who pretend to he mediums and Spir
itualists are. While boarding at the Spiritual
ists’Home, kept by Mrs. Weston, of whom I 
made mention in a farmer number, there ean)e 
to board with her a man claiming to he entirely, 
blind, and a medium. One morning he handed 
Mrs. W. à sheet of paper Containing a long 
communication for her, whloh he said was writ
ten in total darkness daring the previous night, 
by a materialized spirit which came to him 
often. Mrs. W. read it. After he left the par
lor, she said to me that whllé passing his room 
late the previous evening, she saw the light 
streaming from beneath his door, and knowing 
that a blind man needed no light, and fearing 
that the room was on fire, she looked through 
tho key-hole and to her great surprise saw him 
busy writing ; and that which be gave her to 
read! had been written by himself. I soon be
came fully satisfied that he cduld see well 
enough to write, out of apparently the most de
fective eye. I  know several honest Spiritualists 
who took pity on him for his blindness, to their 
own ; harm. I had almost forgotten the blind 
mediüm, when I  met Prof. Dunton, author of 
“ Dunton's Penmanship,” which he was intro
ducing into the publié' sohools of Boston, and 
he informed me that the blind medium was go
ing to give : ai,? séance that; evening for some of 
them ost, wonderful physical'manifestations 
thatbad ever been seen In this country; and if 
I  iwdnld attend; lie : would pay my admission. 

-Hoping to seo something interesting I attended. 
The medium (Î) announced that insteadof giv
ing the physical ’séftnoe as promised, a very an
cient Spirit wouldcontrol him for a sclontlfio 
(lecture.- . - C ■

After talking; some' time, apparently under 
oomtrol,,he was asked by a reporter of the Boi- 
tonH(^aid,'Wha,was;preseDb^“ Howlonghave 
you been In the splritoworld ?” He at onoè re
plied,! “ Ten thousand f  eleven 'hundred. and 
,twenty-eight yeara.” iBe appeared to beoémé 
very angryheoauBOI'8aW,,‘Longenough:to’ 
know better than to answer Ini that Why.” He 
finally announoed th a t-on iffié iieiit Tuesday 
evening the most’ wonderful .toanifestations 

cover .witnessed vvohld take plaoé ih his room ; 
a iidasl was at leisure that night I  Attended, 
ÿ ' When I arrived he was being tied by two men 
A'o a chair, who’carried him - aad /the chair into 
faidark eioBet, from whiohhe soon émerged with' 
iheobpein his jiaBdifledeolated .that there 
wàs no man living who could tie him so seoùrè-: 
ijr.^atethe spirits would not untie every knot;: 
Xwas:réquésted:byseveral}pe^8ons'to'.tiehim« 
,wblCh!’aiàlnthewaYdesoribedlnâ'previoüA

around'. bnei \mst»'-bnt not'

and after waiting nearly, half-an-hour came out 
ill tled. hut wltíi two Strands of the rope worn 

off by being rubbed against the edge of a shelf. 
Ten minutes more time would have been suffi- 
oient to have out through the. other stoand bad 
he known how near ; he was to freeing himself. 
He pronounced the < control'.nob qblta_strbng

hoping that under morb favorable oondltl 
he might he aided by spirits, said nothing about 
the condition of the almost stranded rope. He 
invited me to come on the following Friday 
night and tie him in thé same way, assuring mo 
and thé company that his. guides would untie 
every knot. I  do not think lie supposed I would 
come again.

On Friday night the séance was not given, 
but postponed until the next Tuosdnÿ evening; 
at whioh time I tied him as before, but not with 
the same rope, os thé lady In attendance said 
that it hod been gnaw^almost in two by rats. 
When ho oame out of the closet be said, “ We 
promised to release the medium, and manufac
tured a knife out of the.;atmosphère and out 
the rope,” whloh he pronounced “ more won
derful than if they had untied tha medium.” A 
half-hour later he declared that they brought 
the“ knife from ».hardware store on Washing
ton street, and,had returned it through.the air.

The Friday night to which the sjSanoo was 
postponed, a stranger who came, and who had 
attended the previous seance, asked ufe if there 
was any suoh thing as genuine spiritual mani
festations; and when I assured him there was, 
he earnestly requested me to take him where 
hé could witness something satisfactory. Ho 
informed me he was a. representative to the 
Legislature, which 'was then in session. A 
half-hour later I  rang tho'dbor-hell at No. 4 
Concord Square, and it was answered by Mr. 
Hardy. He called out: "Mary, here is Prof. 
Cadweli,” before I  had time to introduce tho 
gentleman who aooompanlod me. Mrs. Hardy 
came Immediately, gave mo a liearty welobmo, 
and while doing' so, the gas that was burning 
over my head went out, leaving us in only tho 
light that came through tho partially open back 
parlor door. “The spirits are asilad as I that 
you have come,” said Tíre, Èardy, “ and they 
have manifested their^-nisence by stopping the. 
flow of gas.” I had read a  good deal aboiit this 
phase of hor mediumship in several of the Bos
ton dallies during the previous few months, but 
hod never before witnessed it.

After being seated in the front parlor, Mr. 
Hardy requested me to think of any one, or 
more, of the gas-burners in tho front or book 
parlor, and-ho thought that tho spirits would 
manifest their presence, intelligence and pow
er, by putting out tho light of thoso burners 
thought óf. J desired, without speaking, that 
the light of tho four burners in the hack parlor 
he almost extinguished for flvé minutes. My 
silent, unexpressed wish was complied with, 
and for five minutes by my watch only the 
faintest bulb of blue was visible. I gave no 
sign by word or look by whioh any mortal could 
have known which gas-jets, or for how long a 
timo I  desired them to burn low. After the 
light resumed its usual brilliancy, others tried 
tho experiment, and other burners responded 
to their unspoken wishes.

About nine o’clock the company, some fifteen 
or twenty ladies and gentlemen, were invited 
to the dining-room, to witness some independ
ent slate-writing. As many as could conven
iently do so sat around the large dining table, 
on whloh were three slates, a damp sponge and 
a dry onë. Mrs. Hardy sat on one side, and I 
direotly opposite her. Mr. Hardy requested me 
to of ase any writing there might be on any one 
of the slates, and after plaolnga orumb of pen 
oil thereon, to hold it closë to,the under side of 
the table. I. complied with his request, and im
mediately heard, scratching on thé slate. In 
about two minutes there camé threô loud raps 
on the table olose to me, whioh I  was told was 
a signal that the spirit had finished the writing, 
On removing the slate from beneath the table, 
I found a lengthy.communieatlon on it in my 
deceased brother’s psoullar, handwriting, that 
I  oould not mistake, and his name signed there
to in full. 1 erasèd all the writing, after having 
read it aloud, and returned the slate to its form
er position, olose to tho under side of the table; 
and in two or three minuteB hod the ; pleasure 
of reading án interesting message which had 
been written on the slate by my sister-in-law, 
Hattie Pèase, who had passed from this life a 
Btriot ; CongTegationalist, and firm believer In 
hell fire; and. she expressed-herself aŝ  ̂being 
happy in the knowledge that God was a-good 
deal better than She had ever been taught he 
wa8 bythe ohurohi for those good honest un
believers, who had died: unconverted, that she 
had'loved ip her earth-life, wére"not writhing 
in torments. T obtained a third communica
tion concerning other intimate friends, who ex
pressed gréât pleasure in being able to give nie 
BÚoh positive evidence of their continued ex
istence. !  changed places with the stranger 
who had come with-me, and bad been assigned 
a  ; seat at my Bide. The first message he re
ceived, in a similar manner as : those described, 

.waS BIKned “ Luoy,‘tKloaball1’, and I  think 
nevér saw so astonished an expression as oame 
over his intelligent face. “ Did you ever know 
any one by that name?” I  asked, and he re
plied, “ Yes, Bhe was my.sister." The “ some
thing satisfactory" thá^he had failed to find at 
the bilnd man’s ’sésnoe (?) came with an Over- 
whelmlng fqtee a^ Mre.’Hardy’s. After he had 
¡recélvéd'intelilgent'^íted.highlysatisfao 
tMta'frpm,.thr^ spirits, fie; ohanged
seats'with ano'thér membéf o the company, 
Whii^/ p r o i^  ÿaé ' mntioued i until every, one 
vltafiTeeeiypdiitfiree orf mo^e'messages of afféb  ̂
tlon from; the -^deai 'departed.”; '!  therefore 
had thé privilege, of seeing every oommnnloa- 
tion¿ánd;fiyír^tet:^^^M of

them, no two of which were in the same hand
writing. When the séanoe was about to close,
I  asked Mr. Hardy bow he supposed the spirits 
managed .to produco the writing? He replied 
that undoubtedly they brought a strong ourrent 
of eleotriolty, or magnetism', to bear on the 
crumb of penoli, and caused it to move. I  main- 

stained that in the negative condition of dark
ness between tho slate and table, the spirits ma
terialized a sufficient,quantity of matter at the 
end of their thumb and finger to take hold of 
the orumb of pencil; and that the table no more 
interfered with the movement of the spirit-hand 
than so much water would with tho movements 
of a physical hand, nnd consequently they wrote 
eaoh message ns if still in the form, and tho 
slato on tho table. <

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy both declared that they 
did not believe in what was known as or called 
physical manifestations, or the materialization 
of a tpart or the whole form; and expressed 
themselves as“ very muoh surprised that I, who 
was able to perform suoh wonderful experi
ments in mesmerism, should have connected 
myself with cabinet mediums.

I suggested to them that wo tty an experi
ment, and possibly we might have some new 
and interesting phases of spirit-presence. I  
proposed that we stretch the extension table 
sufficiently to form an oponing of three or four 
inches, and cover eacli end of it with a slate, 
leaving nn aportu.-e a foot or more in length at 
the centre of' the table. Noarly or quite every 
member of the company expressed themselves 
by looks or words as unfriendly to the proposi
tion, and somo sneering remarks from several, 
as to anysuoh thing as physical manifestations, 
only made me the more anxiouB, as 1 wished, 
if possible, to prove my thoory correct. I re
quested Mr. Hardy to allow mo to try it for, 
five minutes, and he very reluctantly consent! 
ed; but had so little faith that he would not 
assist mo in making the change.

After! had prepared tlio table I sat down iu 
my former place, and requested the spirits, if 
théro were any who could do so, to materializo 
a hand and show it through tho aperture. I 
began to fear a failure, and requested Mrs. 
Hardy to placo hor fingers at tho oponing, that 
they inight draw magnetism from her as a bat
tery, to aid them in precipitating matter, which 
had been thrown off . by us in involuntary per
spiration, upon tho spirit hand, sufficiently to 
make it . tangible to our mortal senses. Mrs. 
Hardy refused to do so, and fortunately ex
pressed herself as somewhat timid, which gave 
me a good excuse to  leave my seat, and go 
around to her side, whore, taking hold of both 
her handB, one in each óf mino, I held them in 
suoh a way that oúr finger ends were at tlio 
edge of the opening; Within a minute we could 
see a filmy vapor forming, gome ten or fifteen 
Indies beneath tho table, which slowly devel
oped into a beautiful hand and wrist, which, 
unattached to any visible arm, came up tbrougfi 
the aperture in full sight of the entire compa
ny. A gentleman laid his handkerchief on tho 
table some four or flvo indies from tho hand, 
whioh immediately came far enough out to 
grasp it, and both hand and handkerchief dis
appeared beneath the table. In about one min
ute the hand, returned the handkerchief to the 
top of the table, tied in as many knots, as the 
size would allow. After having come in sight 
and been withdrawn a number of times, a loud 
rap indicated that they hadfceased all manifest
ations for the night, and tho ladies and gentle, 
men who had almost sneered at mo a lialf-hour 
previous, gazed into eaoh other’s faces, too 
amazed for utterance for many moments.

Prof. Wm. Denton heard of this on the fol
lowing Sunday, and on Monday called on Mr, 
and Mrs. Hardy and requested permission to 
Bit with them beside -the dining room.tablo, to 
see if that hand would come again. Almost 
immediately upon being seated the hand came 
up in full view two or three times. Mr. Denton 
said he should like to know what the effect 
would be if that hand should he put into a pail 
of hot water. Mrs. Hardy rang the bell and re. 
qnestedthe girl to bring a pall of hot water and 
plaoe it beneath the table. Unbeknown to Mr. 
or Mrs. Hardy, Prof. Denton placed a cake of 
paraffine in the pail, which, soon melting, floated 
on tbé surface. The mysterious hand plashed 
into the hot water, taking on a portion of the 
melted matter, whioh cooled off immediately 
the hand was withdrawn, and before being visi
ble above the table. This was repeated many 
times before the raps Indicated that the pro
cess had ceased. On looking beneath the table 
Prof. Denton found a mold which had been 
left on the floor when the linnd dematerialized, 
which he at > once filled with a thick solution of 
plaster of Paris. As soon as this substance hard
ened, requiring only a fow minutes’ time to do 
so, he peeled off the wax and found a perfect 

. facsim ile of a part of a humanghand, unlike 
any in the room. Prof. Denton subsequently, 
informed me that he had eighteen casts of 
hands, feet and parts of faces taken under as 
strictly test-conditions as this first one.

Ihave seen a large numbor of casts that have 
been taken irom molds that were formed at 
lira. Hardy's séances. One that claimed to 
have been prodneed by Mr. Ellis, fathér of the 

-well-known Laura Y. Ellis, ,the medium, has a 
very peculiar shaped little finger, whloh 1b un
mistakably like his own before his decease. I  
have heard him deplore the crook ánd odd 
shape of that finger, whioh he told me was 
caused by rising a plane while engaged at his 
tia^e^that of carpenter.; Mr. 8. W. Lincoln, 
a well-known architect in Hartford,’Conn., has 
.the oast taken from a mold thatwas formed at 
one of her séances in that city,, by what cl&im-. 
éáto  be his friend, who had been a blacksmith. 

'Thé oast is of a decided shape, áhd'Mr. 
Linooln assured me that, it unmistakably re* 
semhled the hand of his deceased friend, !

oould partloularlze many more, if necessary, os 
remarkable as theso referred to.

The last time I called at Mrs. Hardy’s resi
dence previous to that almost unfortunate 
time, when I was the only cause of her being 
developed for tho mold séances, Bhe said she 
had taken sixteen dollars that day for sittings, ' 
and as Bhe had money enough to support her 1 
family as long aS she hoped to live, She did not ' 
oare to ever take another dollar as a medium.
It was not hope of gain that Induced her to sit 
for spirit-molds. She was unjustly accused of . 
fraud by people in Brooklyn, N. Y., and fortune 
invored me in ascertaining tho principal cause, 
a part of which Twill givonow: Not all the 
molds that were produced were suilabio for 
taking casts, and were broken' up, to be used 
again nt her seances. A servant girl found Borne 
of that demoralized paraffine in Mrs. Hardy's 
room, nnd the cry of “ fraud” was sounded 
over the world. They said that she mnde molds 
in bor room to bo used at her séances. I  know 
she had no occasion to do so. •

While lecturing in Manchester, N. H., sevoral 
months later I read an article in one of tho ’ 
Boston papors accusing Mrs. Hardy of being 
a humbug, Bolieving that it would cause 
hor intense agony, I wroto her a brotherly let
ter, telling hor not to worry, for hundreds of 
earnest, honest people knew that she was nil > 
right, Several months afterward, nnd before I 
saw her again, I commenced another courso of 
leoturcs in Boston. One day I met nn acquaint
ance on Washington street, nnd.ho at once 
said, “ Now wlmt do you think of Spiritualism, 
when your most uoted medium, while on her 
death-bed, has acknowledged that she was a 
fraud from beginning ' to tind?” I asked,
“ Who?” and ho said, “ Mrs. nardy.” I roplled 

„that 1 did not beliovo a word of It, for I knew 
sho was not. He declared positively that he had 
it from good and rellnblo authority. I answered 
that I would lrnvo it from hor owu lips, if true.
I had heard that she was unwell, but not that 
she was dangerously sick, Within an hour I  
rang tho door-hell at No. 4 Concord Square. 
Mrs. Hardy had been divorced from Mr. Hardy, 
and was at this time Mrs. Perkins.

When tho girl answered tlio bell,-1 asked her 
„concerning Mrs. Perkins ; and in almost a wills- ' 
per sho said, “ Just alive, sir, that is all.”

I said that if sho thought best, I would like 
to have her toll Mrs. Perkins that Prof. Cad- 
well was thorc, and nsk If sho would like to see 
him. Mr. Perkins came down immediately, nnd 
said, “ Yes; she does want to seo you,” and si
lently led the Way to tho chamber of death.

Feebly the dying woman reached up lier ema
ciated hands, which I took iu mine, as slio snid, 
in a low whisper, “ I want to thank you, before 
entering tho -spirit-world, for that letter you. 
wrote me, for it did mo more good than any
thing elso I ever received from mortals.”

Mr. Perkins, in a whisper, said to her, “ Do n’t  
try to talk too much, for you are not able.” 

Looking into my face, sho said, “ There is only 
one thing moro I want on earth : I would like to 
live long enough to prove to tho world that I 
am not a fraud, and that I never decoived any 
one in regard to my mediumship.”

I had n,o need to ask her if she had ever ac
knowledged that of whioh I had been informed 
in so positive a manner, filie was on tbe very 
confines of the eternal world. The retlocted 
light of the Immortal country was visible in her 
wan, yet radinnt face. A gleam of ineffable 
glory was in hor eyes, as slio gazed with almost 
unutterable delight through “ the gates ajar,” 
ns for a fow miuutes, while I held her hands 
clasped in mine,'she described in low, broken 
accents the beautiful scones that opened before 
her clear clairvoyant vision. Slio closed by 
saying, “My work is not done; I shall roturn 
from my spirit-home with words of comfort 
for my fellowmen.” A few brief hours later 
she left the body, which had become too en
feebled by disease to longer control, and joined 
the angels,in heaveh.

Several months subsequently I attended a 
spiritual conference meeting in Amory Hall, 
where, among other topics, materialization was 
being discussed. Some one who bad heard that 
Mrs. Hardy was a fraud, cited lier case, and 
when be sat down I  took the platform, and told 
the audience what I too had heard, and some
thing ot what I knew. I  related my experience 
on toe night when that mysterious band be
came visible; and the deatn-bed scene. When
I closed women were sobbing aloud, and strong 

Iplng the tears from their cheeks 
and eyes. Col. Moore arose, and said that as Mr.
Hardy was present, he would call on him to 
corroborate or deny what I had stated in regard 
to Mrs. Hardy and the materialization. A cor
respondent of the B an ner o f L ig h t was present, 
and I  will close this number by copying a part 
of his report of the meeting, which appeared in 
that paper March 2d, 1878 :

“ On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 24th, Robert 
Cooper addressed the people on Materializa
tion. ..  .At the conclusion of the lecture Mr. 
Cooper invited remarks on the subject, and va
rious speakers responded to tbe call, the most 
effective speech being made by Prof. Cadweli, 
who related in an eloquent manner his experi
ence with the late Mrs. Hardy, and tho highly 
satisfactory séances ho had attended whereat 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord was the medium. He bad 
evidence, he said, of the return of his recently 
deceased daughter, which proved to him that 
she still lived, and gave him assurance of his 
own immortality—a fact worth more than all 
earthly possessions. He further Btatc.d, during 
Mb speech, that hearing about town tbat 
doubts were being expressed concerning the 
so-called ’hand’ mediumship of. Mrs. Hardy- 
Perkins, he called on her not twenty-four honrs 
orevious to her decease, and she reiterated to 
Tim the assurance that her development was
previous to her decease, and she reiterated to 
him the assurance that her development was 
genuine, and. the phenomena which reoelved 
expression through Its ohannel wore honest 
aha reliable, and not the result of any trick or 
collusion. He expressed himself to the people 
as having received great satisfaction from* this 
answer, since it was himself who first enconr- 
aged the then Mrs. Hardy to make the first ex-Êeriment whioh resulted in the showing of 

andsat her séances, a step which hadjire-.
Êared! the way for the,„experiments of Prof.

lenton in présence of Mrs. Hardy, whloh had 
ultlmatëd in paraffine molds of the hands whioh 
had previously been made risible, _ Mr. Hardy, 
who was present in tbe hall, on being called 
upon, rose and Btated that the remarks of Prof, 
Cadweli wére substantially correot,”
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Earth Is a wintry clod t 

But spring wind, like a dancing psaltress, passes 
Over Its breast to waken It s rare verdure 
Buds tenderly upon rough banks, between 
The withered tree-roots and the cracks ol frost, 
l i k e  a smile striving with a wrinkled face.
Ihe grass grows bright; the boughs are swol’n with 

blooms,
like chrvsallds Impatient for the air;
The shining dors are busy; beetles runigi tin

fly In merry
................  up, shivering Tor very Jt
Savage creatures seek their loves In wood and plain;

Along the furrows; nuts mako their ado: - 
Above, birds fly In niernr flocks-the lark 
Soars up and up, shivering for very Joy;
And Uod renews his ancient rapture.

—Robert Browning.

SIN AND IT S CONSEQUENCES.
A D iscou rse  d e liv e r e d  by

E . H . B E N N ,  E S Q . ,
B r lo r r  Ihe A m erican  S p ir itu a lis t  A llia n c e , N ew  

Y o rk , o n  M onday, F e b . 4 th , 1893.

[Reported for the Ilannor of Right. ]

'When asked to announce a subject on which I would 
mako tile opening address before the Alliance to-day,
I  said without much, 11 any, reflection, that I would 
speak on the subject of Sin anc\ Its Consequences, Re
wards and Punishments, or some such subject, and I 
soon heard the announcement that I would deliver the 
opening address at this meeting on tho subject ot Sin 
and Its Consequences. That settled the question. X 
bad no discretion after that, and so I come before you 
to-day to tell you what I think upon this question that 
has been so much thought about In all ages of the 
world; that has been the theme and subject of more 
discourses than any other, lor the last two thousand 
years at.least, and which has more deeply concerned 
mankind In all past times Ilian anything else In the 
world. And It Is not surprising that It Is so. As far 
back as wo can trace the history of man, We find him 
capable of doing wrong, and as far advanced as the 
world now is, we ull acknowledge ourselves still to be 
poor, mtserablo sinners,

It seems to ho a condition out of which it Is Impossi
ble for human beings to grow. At least, so far .they 
have not grown out of It, nnd from present appearances 
many generations will pass away before they do.

We, many of'us, flatter ourselves that wo as Spirit
ualists nrn teaching people to lead better lives, and 
thus diminishing the amount of kin In the world, and 
all that Is probably true; but wo are only to a small 
extent diminishing It—we aro not removing It.
- How to diminish it, how to lessen It, Is what should 
engage our attention, and Bhould be the subject o^fre- 
quent discussion and consideration} here and else
where.

Of course we all of us understand, or Imagine that 
we understand, what sin Is; still It Is not a matter 
about which all persons agree, or, In other words, there 
are many things which some consider sinful which 
others do not, and I have often heard It seriously ar- 
guod by many that an act Is not' sinful unless the per
son doing tho act understands, or supposes, or believes 
that the act Is sinful or wrong; but such persons con
sider nil sin as offences against Uod only. They con
sider an act sinful onlybecause God forbids It, or be
cause It is forbidden In the Bible, and so they Imagine 
that If a man’s motives are good, he will never be pun
ished for tho net, as a sin, no matter what the conse
quences are, or liow much pain, or suffering, or Injury 
tho,{ict causes. So, Influenced or acting on such a be
lief, many a man does acts that must be abhorrent to 
himself, or which so tend to harden nnd brutalize him, 
as to destroy all tho tender sensibilities of his buman 
nature.

I have heard of a case here In the city of New York 
which fairly Illustrates the evil of such a belief; A 
little daughter of Christian parents was either bright, 
or precocious, or a little eccentric, and her parents 
supposed she had a devil, and as a religious duty, pain
ful as It was to them, they stripped and pounded and 
whipped the child all that It could possibly endure, to 
drive Ur whip out the devil. That Is the result of 
their religious teaching. That was a common prac- 

" tlce, as I understand, and performed publicly In the 
churches, under the supervision of the priests, in 
Spain and other parts of Europe, but a few years ago. 
But that Is trifling compared to the tortures Inflicted 
on tho Insane, In past limes, from a sense of religious 
duty, and the treatment of heretics by the Roman 
Catholic Church, from the time It liad its existence, Is 
too well known to you to make more than a mete ref
erence to It hero either prolltable or Interesting.

As a religious duty the Thugs commit: murder. 
Indeed, Mohammedans and even MormonB have too

- often been known to do the same thing; and tho St, 
Bartholomew massacre, -tho torture and murder of 
heretics In numbers Innumerable..and the execution 
of thousands upon thousands of persons for witch
craft, show that Christians for centuries past have 
been taught this pernicious doctrine, and these aro 
the fruits.

What, then, Is sin? for, after all.lt Is not a thing 
about which all persons agree, about which no mis
take win he made, or about which people cannot have 
erroneous notions.

It (s not true, as many poetically say and seem to 
think, that we havo wlthln ourselves a little, silent 
monitor that unerringly tells us what Is right and what 
Is wrong, but oUr Ideas ol right and wrong ottener 

■ corao from our education, associations and habits of 
life.

My education and observation have taught me, among 
other things, that the use of certain narcotics Is wrong, 
or to express It more In hnrmony with my text, Is Bln 
ful: yet to many people all around me, It does not 
seem so, at least It does not appear to seem so, and If 
they tell me they do not think the liahlt Is wrong or 
sinful, I am lncllneiljto believe them, although my be 
lief that the habit is wrong, sinful and Injurious, Is so 
strong as to bo to me equivalent to positive knowledge. 
There Is, then, a possibility of two persons, having 
equal opportunities of judging, comlngto diametrically 
opposite conclusions- In regard to what Is sinful in a 
given cSse. ’

What, then, Is sin? or how are we to know whether 
or not an act or thing Is sinful?

Lexicographers will give us extensive definitions, 
not even overlooking original sin, for which Adam Is 
charged with being responsible, and for which we, His 
remote posterity, are held to be liable; but those defi
nitions aro too extended, because they define as sin 
that whlob Is bo only because made so by law or arbi
trary requirement, anTTnot because of Its Iniquity, Im
morality, or Injurious tendency.

Whatever Is wrong Is sin; whatever a person unne
cessarily does that tends to add to the sum of human 
misery In the world Is wrong, and consequently Is sin
ful.

Whatever act, word or omission tends to lDjnre man 
or woman mentally, morally, physically or spiritually. 
Is wrong.and sinful. About that it seems to me no two 
persons should differ,and Is not that definition enough?

And now with this understanding of what sin Is, It Is 
a  proper subject of Inquiry, whether or not sin Is pun
ished, and if It Is, to wliat extent?

Borne of yon may say or think,' what a strange ques
tion. Whoever doubted that sin was punished? That 
has been taught and believed In all ages, and Is the 
basis and foundation of all religion. I admit that such 
has been the teaching and such the expressed views of 

' '  religions and other teachers In all past times, and Is 
yet; that Is, that sin, as defined by such teachers, arid 
expressed In tbelr creeds, Is punished, or rather that 
the sinner Is punished for sin, If guilty of sin as they 
deflne-lt. But as here defined, I. do not understand 

-that they teach or believe that sin or sinful acts as 
:• snch are punished Invariably or by any fixed law, or 

v because of tho sinfulness of the act, but slmplybe* 
'cause tliferacts are forbidden, and that the punishment 
does not follow as the consequence Of the wrong, but 

/ Is to be arbitrarily Inflicted after death-only, however,
- In ease the sinner daring the intervening time falls to 

relent iusd ask God's forgiveness.
.. Ascending to that belief It Is not the sin for which 
, -J 'the;t)nrier Is punished, but fornot acknowledging to 
w  Ood that lie Is a sinner; and asking forgiveness. And 

$&£•>,i the sins for which be Is punished with the mostseverity, 
or ¿ather' Wlth' the most .certainty, according'to the 

- . views,‘of those who entertain such a bellef. trenot sins
u A  * * u  r  r
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according to the definition I bare given, hot sins that 
are sins only because they are declared to he snch; 
snob as the sin of not believing that deans Is God. or 
the son o( God, or that he died for our sins; or a belief 
or disbelief in some dogma,doctrine, creedor com
mand ; or lor the doing or omission ol some ceremony, 
rite or thing commanded or forbidden, which It Is sup
posed would'add to or detraot from the glory of God, 
but which would, not In any respect benefitor Injure 
mankind, or any of God’s creatures, or add In the 
minutest particular to the sum of happiness or misery 
In the world, ¡

Actual wrongs.howevcr, that lSiACts causing Injury, 
pain or disgrace In tho world, are Bins also, according 
to the prevailing theology, unless done for the glory of 
God, or In bis service; but those wrongs, as do all other 
sins, go for nothing in case the wrong-doer repents 
and asks forgiveness for the wrong. We all under
stand human nature well enough to know that the man 
who so believes never expects to be punished. Here, 
under the laws of our country, a man Who commits a 
crime never expects to he punished. No mnn would 
steal It he knew or even believed that he would be 
arrested and punished. Yet a great many orlmes are 
committed, the criminal being liable every time to 
arrest and punishment 8 uppose, however, It was the 
law that no person committing a crime should be 
arrested until some Indefinite time In tho future, and 
that It In the meantime lie should repent and ask for 
pardon, ho should never even be arrested at all’. How 
do you think It would be? - Crime would soon be as 
common with a certain class as other sins arcr which 
are not legally criminal. ..The criminal class would be 
no moro restrained by the laws from the commission of 
crime than the believer In the forgiveness of sins Is by 
his religion from the commlsslon of Bln.

I know It Is often said, and It seems to be quite ex
tensively believed, that the fear of hell, or fear of fu
ture punishment, 1ms a restraining influence on be
lievers, and It Is argued therefrom that tbelr religion 
Is a good tiling for them ; but a little observation will,
I think, convince any one that such Is not the fact In 
the case of any who bellovd In the forgiveness of- sin; 
and by that! mean reirilsslon of punishment, or rath
er en tire  abso lu tio n  a n d  p a rd o n .

The horrors of hell and the glory and bliss of heaven 
have been described nnd pictured to everybody, and 
are understood and believed In by the believers, or 
that portion of mankind of whom I have been speak
ing ; and, according to tbelr belief, every person must 
go to one or the.other Of those places, to spend either 
In hllss or misery a never- ending eternity.

Do any of you believe that there Is a person In the 
world who would ever commit a sin If he believed he 
would be punished for It In that way? that Is, that he 
would go to a never-ending hell as a consequence? 
And we must hear In mind that, as they understand It, 
ho could not otherwise be punished after death at all. 
According to their belief, there Is no temporary heaven 
or temporary hell; no term of Imprisonment which 
can have an end. The final judgment Is final.

And yet we find men and women committing sins 
every day; sinning and repenting, or sinning and In
tending to repent, all thelrllves.

Indeed, the wickedest people In the world, so far as 
I have been able to ascertain, have been and are ex
tremely religious.

It was but a little while ago that Col. Singh, a 
wealthy British officer, was captured by brigands In 
Italy, carried Into tlio mountains and held for ransom. 
The sum required was very large, and he was detained 
for some time, being taken from place to place, and 
witnessing the commission of horrible crimes by those 
In whose custody he was; hts own life being spared 
only for the ransom. Yet he says they were so In
tensely religious that they never ate, a meal or en
gaged In the commission, of any crime without cross
ing themselves; and they never neglected any relig
ious ceremony. Robbery, torture and murder, they 
undoubtedly regarded as sin; but they bad been 
taught and believed that those sins would be forgiven 
them; that they would be absolved from all punish
ment; that tbelr slhs were or wonld be all washed out 
by the redeeming blood of a Saviour.

And so we find It all around ub. That doctrine bears 
Its legitimate fruits. Sin and crime áte being commit
ted every day by those who believe In vicarious atone
ment and the forgiveness of sins, and who, acting on 
the advice ot tbelr spiritual advisers, cast tbelr sins 
upon their Saviour.

Tho prlsoner.ln Ills cel] or the murderer on the scaf
fold will declare bis belief that his sins are forgiven, 
and that his period of unhappiness Is limited to bis 
stay here In this world. Can such a belief fall to have 
a pernicious tendency? If not an Incentive, Is It not a 
sort of license to Indulge In the commission ot vice and 
crime?

In contrast with this Is the doctrine or belief whloh 
Is, as I understand, generally entertained by Spiritu
alists—tbat sins are never-forgiven, and that In the 
nature of things they cannot be; tbat punishment Is 
the necessary consequence or Inevitable result of the 
sinful aot; that It Is the effect that follows the canse, 
ending here, or continuing Into the other life, accord
ing to the circumstances and nature of the act; and 
that there Is no other punishment.

Of course If this Is so, It necessarily follows that 
there Is no such thing as arbitrary punishment, and 
that there Is no mere statutory sin; that no word or 
act Is sinful that does not, or that In the nature of 
things can not do an Injury, or In some way have an 
Injurious effect, nnd thatovery act, word or deed which'
Is wrong or Binful Is thus punished. The laws of na
ture are laws of God; whatever other laws of God 
there are, If any, we know not, but the laws of nature 
we know to ho laws ot God, and they are fixed aud Im
mutable. ”

The law of gravitation is one ol those laws, and none 
of you have ever known nor will ydu ever know that 
law to be suspended. If you violate It you are sure to 
take the consequences, severe or otherwise, according 
to the nature of the act of violation. If you should 
walk off the roof of this building, you would Inevitably 
drop to tlie ground; no prayer would save you. It 
would, It done Intentionally, be a wrong and slnfnl 
act, and tbe Injury and pain caused to you physically,
If you should survive It, would be a part of the punish
ment. Forgiveness wonld not- heal the wound, nor re
move the pain, nor prevent yotir being disabled, But 
It may be said that an accidental fall. might have the 
same effect. It Is true, It would, so far as tho physical 
pain and disability are concerned. And that Is so, be
cause the laws of nature are fixed, and unchangeable, 
and roust produce the some effects In case of every vio
lation. The Injury In such a case Is a misfortune, and 
must be endured like the results of any other unavoid
able accident. Bat the physical pain Is not allot the 
punlshmeut which the wrong-doer In such a case is 
compelled to endure If the act is wicked, or purposely 
or unnecessarily done. Tbe consciousness that the 
pain and injury were unnecessary, and caused by his 
own wrongful act, and that he aloné Is to blame, not 
only for his suffering, but for the time he loses, and 
the expense he Ineurs as well, and all the unhappiness 
and Injury It causes him, adds auUddltlonal pang, and 
Intensifies his suffering; and If his family, or those de
pendent on him, are made to suffer, and the evil re
sults outlast this Ufe, his sorrow and'regret woutynot - 
or might not end with this life; ror as he goes Into the 
other world, as be goes out of this, the same person, 
with his mind, memory and affections unimpaired, he 
would have the same or more Intense feelings ot re
morse and regret, until tbe consequences of his sinful 
aot should fade out, or be lost, and cease to be felt.

Again, If by such a fall the death of the body should 
result, the ’punishment; th the other world would de
pend upon whether ,the fall was Intentional or acci
dental. If accidental, he would not suffer at all, un
less, pephaps, he might regret being taken away so 
suddenly, butTrip more than If he bad died from any 
other cause. Bit if Intentional, it would be suicide, 
and I need, not describe to any of you here the suffer
ings of a suicide In tbe spirit-world. Going UDlnvlted 
and before his time Into that world, • unnecessarily 
•leaving his duties and obligations here unperformed, 
be, In the nature of things, cannot fall to suffer or be 
unhappy until all of the evil results ot his'sinful act 
shall have passed away. 7  ' '

I take this mild ease of sin—one that doesnot seem 
to Involve any moral turpitude—as an illustration; as 
for the purpose of showing the certainty: of punish
ment for the Infraction ol any law of God It is as good 
as any other. , - . r I
1 Laws that we sometimes call moral laws are j u t  as 
much laws ol God as the law of gravitation, and their

violation la Just as certainly and Invariably punished. 
Whatever Is wrong Is forbidden, not always by spoken 
or written law or. command, but by a higher nnd un
written law which pervades all nature and which we 
Intuitively understand; and he who violates any 
moral law, or, In other words, he who does any wrong, 
must pay tbe penalty here or hereafter. It Is true a 
person may be educated to believe some acts to be 
proper and right which are really sinful aud wrong, 
and bis Intuition and bis education may cause some 
little mental nnd emotional conflict; but I  oannot con
ceive of a person having his nature so entirely changed 
by education as to feel that an act Is right which Is In
herently wrong. '

Let us Imagine a quiet village In some county In this 
State where they have a good school, and all the people 
are moral, Industrious and prosperous, and where no 
Intoxicating liquors are sold or Used; and a man who 
has been educated to believe that their sale and use as 
a beverage are right, goes there and starts a liquor store 
or saloon,,and gradually' Induces one after another to 
buy and drink his liquors until he sees them negleot 
their business, lose' their properly, abuse tfielr families, 
become drunkards, get la Jail, and break up thesohool; 
he In tbe meantime becoming rich on the fruits of the 
trafilo ; does any one believe tbat be, however educa
ted, Could look upon tbe ruin ho had wrought and not 
be consolons of having committed any sin? or can any 
one believe that he, In suoh case, could escape punish
ment?. It bis conscience was so seared, or his mind so 
warped or clouded as not to see It In this life, he 
would be able to see it In time after getting out of the 
body. Yet If the.doctrine of a vicarious atonement 
and the forgiveness of sins Is true, such a sinner, by 
simply sincerely repenting and asking forgiveness, can 
be taken Into heaven and look serenely down on the 
suffering he has caused, extending Into future genera
tions ; yes, even on the sufferings of his victims after 
death who are damned as the consequence of his acts, 
andbe happyl Does not such a thought seem horri
ble? And yet It Is a belief so generally entertained 
that I cannot so denounce It without giving offence to 
many whom I have no wish to offend, whose error is 
neither of tbe head nor heart, but Is the result of al
lowing their religion to be supplied to them ready
made.

Time will sot them right, although It may not be In 
this life. What I  wish to Impress upon those who 
hear me to-day Is their' duty here, now, to themselves, 
and to others, In this life. In that way, and In that 
way only, by living rightly and dealing Justly, oan we 
fit ourselves to, die,-or to enter on that other life, to 
which we are all so fast hasteulng.

roots and prose writers have pictured to us the evils 
of slander In language familiar to you all, and whloh I 
need not repèat; but It needs no poet or writer to tell 
us of its wickedness' or Bln It Is a sin that Is quite 
as common as any other we know of, one that does in
calculable Injury,'and yet appears to be less often pun
ished in this life than any other. But If Spiritualism 
Is true, that Is, It It Is true that We do not, In fact, die 
at all, but tbat we are simply born out of the body, 
and continuo to live after the death of the body, or 
after thus passing out of the body, tho same persons 
we were before, with our minds and memory unite 
paired, then we are positively certain to pay the pen
alty for such a transgression; and that punishment 
will be Just in proportion to the Injury we have done. 
Then, when we get on the other side, the faot Is known; 
then we are exposed ; and humiliated and sorrowing, 
we must - undo or repair the wrong as far as' possible- 
Better, far better for the slanderer Is It for the truth 
to he discovered here, before he leaves tbe body, so 
that tbe wrong may be repaired, and the penalty paid 
before be goes to the spirit-world; but whether here 
or there, the punishment Is sure. Let that be under
stood and believed, and there would be less wrong 
done by slander. Indeed there would be none at all.

How Important it Is, then, that we should all have a 
right belief on such subjects, and how unfortunate It 
Is that a contrary dootrtne should bo so generally 
taught and believed. I  do ' not wish to be understood 
as saying that the slanderer, tbe falsity of Whose state
ment Is never discovered In this life, goes entirely un
punished here. I t tsdiflloult to conceive of a person' 
so hardened or heartlesB as not to feel remorse, or to 
be made unhappy by tbe consciousness tbat he has 
willfully or wickedly made others unhappy, or caused 
them actual Injury; but If there are such persons, their 
blunted sensibilities unlit them either for happiness or 
misery In this world, and they are to be pitted more 
than blamed. They are unfortunate beings.

I  might Illustrate this further by Innumerable oases 
of oilier orlmes and vices, but It oannot be necessary 
or make the principle olearer, nor will the limitation of 
my tlnmadmltof It. ^

Our observation shows us, and we all know and un
derstand when we think about It, tbat every vicious 
habit Is Injurious, and produces evil results ; that Im
proper Indulgence In eating and drinking produco dis
ease and death, and, in short, that wo pay tbe penalty 
physically for every physical transgression, and mor
ally and spiritually forevery other. I t was discovered 
long ago that “ the way of the transgressor Is hard,” 
and we have been told that "If we sow the wind we 
shall reap tlie whirlwind.” So far, therefore, this Is 
not a new discovery. But those consequences are not 
generally regarded ns the punishment which the 
wrong-doer Is to get, if ho gets any, nor Ib It generally 
believed that the way of the transgressor Is bard, un
less Ills transgressions are discovered, nor Isevery sin
ner or wrong doer regarded as" a transgressor within 
the meaning of that proverb.

m a t  I want to express as my view, and to make as 
clear as possible, Is that every sin and every wrongful 
act Is punished, whether the wrong doer -knows that 
he Is doing wrong or not ; that his Ignorance that he Is 
doing wrong Is his misfortune, and that he should not 
unnecessarily he Ignorant that the punishment or pen

alty  Is the consequence or inevitable result ot the act, 
and must occur according to the laws of nature.

There Is nothing happening In the universe that we 
know ot that does not happen In pursuance of natural 
law. It we took poison by mistake, or on purpose, the 
effect of tbe poison must be the same. If through’ our 
Ignorance we eat injurious or Improper food, or con
tract Injurious habits, the result will be Injurious, not
withstanding we had no evil -Intentions. They are 
transgressions of God’s law in either case;-but we 
must not suppose that we will ever be punished arbi
trarily for sin committed without evil Intentions, or a r 
b i tr a r i ly  for any other. . .There Is no angry or revenge
ful God. No man need flatter himself that he caía do 
anything to dishonor or detract'from the glory ol God. 
The space between God and man Is too wide for that. 
But be can dishonor blmseU and uiake himself un
happy In this world, and for a time In the other,-with
out a very great deal of difficult ,̂ Tbat lsbelngdone 
every day, and 'I sometimes Imagine It la more fre
quently and certainly done by. those who teach the doc
trines I have been conderanlngthan by aiiy other sin
ners In the world/ l  oannot cohoelve of any sin or 
crime productive of more evil. The teaching of false' 
doctrines causes tbe living of false UveB. Teaching a 
wrong doctrine canses those so1 Instructed to’ lead 
wrong Uves, and It affects not only the happiness and 
prosperity ot Individuals and sooletles, but of whole 
nations. The religious belief of any nation determines 
more than anything else Its progress, refinement, pros
perity, or degradation.
1 I  need only refer to Italy, Spàln, Ireland and the 
other nations of Europe, or to the different States, re
publics and provinces on the American continent, as’ 
proof of this. Give me the census and tbe statistics 
of religious belief of any State ¡ or country without 
naming It, and I  will correctly describe the prosperity, 
education ibd moral condition of that State or country, 
and without difficulty.—I tblnk any of my hearers 
could do the same thing.

What a terrible reponslblllty, then, rests upon one 
who assumes, or undertakes to be a teacher or a guide, 

"and how feckless he must be If he dares to reject or 
advise others-to reject reason that God has given him, 
and strive to propagate a doctrlnecontràry to reason 
and productive only of evil, and what remorse and 
suffering must he endure on going Into the other world 
and being confronted with the proof that he has been 
a teacher of afalse doctrine ; that bebas been mislead
ing weaker minds ; that in the face of Ilght,knowledge 
and reason hè ' has' been propagating false doctrines, 
and that his Ute has been productive of evil instead of
gOOd.' ' .--¡a'.'-'á '■ ■’
- It la. often flippantly or thoughtlessly said by sonie 

, that It. Is not Important what we believe ; that Godwin

while others aay that belief or faith is the main or ear 
sentlal thing, and that It lsby faith alone, without re
gard to works, that we are saved.1

All such are wrong- .'What wq believe Is of the ut
most Importance, not because If Is the expressed com
mand of God that we so believe, hut because ol the 
Influence tbat Relief has oh our lives, because of the 
works which are tbe result of tbat belief, and because 
of the effect a belief may have on our moral natures, 

Suppose a man Is taught and made to believe that 
God la merciless and revengeful; that punishments 
Inflicted by him are out of all proportlop-hitbe crimes 
commuted, wbat effect would It naturally have on 
himself? -He certainly would have high authority for 
being meroliess and cruel lilmmlf; .at least we know 
tbat Mohammedans and Christians, actuated by such 
feelings and moved by such a faltb, have slaughtered 
their fellow-beings without mercy and with apparent 
satisfaction and enjoyment.

“ Asamantblnketb, so la he.” If be believes that 
"his good deeds will be rewarded and his evil deeds 
punished always, his deeds will be muoh more likely 
to be good than evil: and tbe satisfaction and happi
ness tbat he will enjoy from doing unto others as he 
would have them do unto him will be an ample re
ward and soon make him a good man aud a good eltl- 
zen. lf lie neyer was before. So will a right belief 
work out happy results.
' What has done as much, or more, perhaps, than any
thing else to oreate and maintain this erroneous doc
trine of the forgiveness of. sins, W the teaching by 
theologians of the doctrine of speolal Providences. 
Long, long ago, in the very Infancy of religious belief, 
before mankind could conceive ol a God having the 
attribute tbat he must have to be the Creator and 
Controller of the Universe, they, in tbelr Imagination, 
created a God of very limited powers, with Jurisdic
tion over a very limited territory; and they gave him 
credit for personally-, supervising everything; giving 
orders and directions to hts creatures or subjects as 
occasion required, and punishing any disobedience, or 
remitting the punishment, and forgiving the offender, 
as In tbe changing circumstances it became expedient 
or desirable to do. Afterward, as tbe population In
creased, be kept books of account, In whloh good deeds 
were credited and evil deeds or.acts of disobedience 
were charged and offset against the evil, and Judg
ment given for the balance after the close of the ac

count by death, reserving the punishment or execu
tion of the Judgment until that time. Such was their 
God, and it was declared that they should have no 
other God beside him, and they have not bad to this 
day. Bldfculous as this sdetrs, or absurd as the mere 
statement ol It appears, I submit It to you, whether It Is 
In the least overdrawn. Adhering still to the doctrine 
or belief, and making It a part of tbelr creedB tbat 
God personally oversees every minute thing we do, 
and every word we say, and by his special act does 
everything that Is done, or permits to be done; causes 
by his speolal Interference, life, health, slokness and 
death, whenever they occur; causes the rath to fall or 
to cease; regulates tbe wind and the calm; listens to 
the petitions and verbal requests of human beings, and 
grauts or refuses them us may be best, and so reguiates 
caoh and every act of our lives, nnd everything else In 
tbe universe as It oeours—this belief, widespread as 
It Is, Is the foundation of the belief ot tbe forgiveness 
ot sins and of arbitrary punishment; and this Is a be
lief we cannot too earnestly combat. The evil it does 
Is Incalculable; and although we might suppose Its 
very absurdity would be sufllclont to oondemn and 
destroy It, It Is. not so. We see tbat It has lasted lor 
thousands of years, and Is even yet a strong bulwark 
against the education, enlightenment and progress of 
the nineteenth century.

An error, particularly a religious error, instilled Into 
us In our Infancy, and growing with our growth, be
comes a part of our being, whloh neither facts nor rea
son are sufficient always.to remove. Such errors too 
often die only with the person.

Persons entertaining suoh a belief cannot of oonrse 
believe that sin Is Invariably punished; that the pun
ishment Is always or ever the effect.that follows the 
cause, or that It Is the inevitable result ot tbe act, or 
that the result follows In purauanoe of nature’s laws, 
or ot any law. On the contrary, they believe that each 
act Is done or each speolflo thing happens according 
as Gbd at the time suffers, permits, allows or wishes 
It; that God permits or prevent^ a man from walking 
off a precipice, or from stealing, or committing murder, 
or from doing or even thinking one thing or another 
according to bis present will or pleasure,-and punishes 
tile act or not, as he shall see fit, after hearing what 
shall be said by prayer, or otherwise, on the subjeot 
afterward.

Let us strive to correct these errors so far as possi
ble. The good we may thus do can hardly be estl 
mated. It necessarily follows from tbe fact that one 
1b a Spiritualist, that he dares to express his convic
tions, w h a tev e r  th ey  m a y  b e ; that he dares to do what 
he thinks Is right; that he dares to avow hts belief In 
an unpopular doctrine, and he therefore makes no sac
rifice In avowing and In endeavoring to propagate the 
belief that everything Id nature and in the universe Is 
governed by laws Just and unchangeable; that our. 
good deeds are invariably rewarded; that sin Is Inva
riably punished, and that the doctrine so extensively 
taught, that sins may be and usually are forgiven, and 
go entirely unpunished, Is pernicious In its tendency, 
and productive only of evil. .

M snmerouf.'and sbvere In XfonneitelB in 
Southern prisons.’' ' '  - ' \ ^

Your riafleraarpnO doubt familiar jrtth the 
painful facto concerning the syphilizattoH and 
complete disablement of fifty-eight ybungsol-. 
dlers of the’Fourth Regiment of Zonaves by 
vacolnaUon. Deo. 30tb,1880, at present the sub
jeot of a further inquiry through the Foreign 
Office at tlio Instance of the late President of 
the Local Government Board/ the report of 
which is awaited with muoh anxiety- 

The value of. military revacoination has re
cently been fully considered by the Federal 
Counoli of Switzerland,., who, satisfied of Its 
inutility (the smallpox mortality being proved 
greater than amongst civilians in the same 
towns), abolished oompulsory vacoination in 
thaFederal Army in December last. Let Lord 
Hartington try the effects of a similar saintary 
measure, and he will remove a needless hat 
positive risk of nocidents, fpr which, when they 
happen, no adequate compensation is possible, 
and will moreover earn the gratitude of every 
regiment in the servioe. 7 v 

, I  am, yours faithfully, William  Tmsn. .
7 A lb e rt R o a d , Reqent’s P a r k , Lo n d o ti, \

M arch 2W i, 1883. {

V erifica tio n s  of S pirit-M essages*
HENRY H. PINCKNEY—BICHARP H. DOWNS. .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
On April 13th my son called at your Circle-Room, 

and. while there, a communication from spirit JAmeb 
H. PinCkney, formerly President of tbe Relief Fire 
Insurance Company of New York, was received, tbe 
spirit promising to materialize at the home of Mrs. M. 
E. Williams, 492 West 34th street. I Informed Mrs, W. 
of the fact, which was communicated to me the next 
day. upon the return of my son to New York. I called at 
the office of the Company, which Is winding up Its at- 
fiilrs, and found that,J. H. Pinckney, deceased for 
four or live years, had been President of the Company. 
The medium, Mrs. Wllllnifis, had notread the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  and knew nothing of the clronrastanee, A 
spirit, by name Mary Jacobs, has been materializing 
at her seances for some time without Identification, 
until I Informed her that she had made known her In
tention to materialize, through Miss M. T. Blielliamer,' 
four or five weeks since, In a communication published 
In B a n n er  o f  LU /ht.

In a January number of your valuable paper - 1 
think the 20th—a communication appenredfrom R ic h 
a rd  H. Bowne, desiring to  communicate with John 
Bowne, bis brother. I called upon Mr. Jplin Bowne 
about one month afterwards and found that bis atten
tion had been called to the message by a  member of 
the Eplseopal Chnroh, who told him tnat he thought 
there must be something In this thing after all, and 
was In a kind of n whirl of excitement, riot knowing 
whether to abandon his church relations or not. Mr. 
Bowne Is a gentleman ol education and refinement, an 
Episcopalian, and said ir his brother wished to com- 
mnnlcate with him he wonld give him tbe opportnntty 
to do so, and had already ealled upon Mr. Fletcher, In 
12th street, New York, who astonished him very mnoh 
by his statement ot what he saw. But as this letter 
Is getting quite long 1 will not enter Into details. As 
you perceive, the work goes bravely on, and a  straw 
can show which way the wind blows..

Respectfully yours, T. D. Bdnob. 
A m e ric a n  E x ch a n g e  B a n k , N ew  Y ork , 1 

A p r i l  l i t h ,  1883,. I
CAPT. JOHN BBOOKB.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
In the B a n n e r  of October 21st, 1882, Is a communica

tion through Miss Shellmmer, of Oaft. J ohn Bbooks 
'  ~ ‘ port, Conn., which has been recognized as 

by parties here and alBO In New York, who
knew him, and It seems (said one) Just like him, and
‘ ............... ”  ‘ hen

__na
me said they knew him. I  only write this as one
truthful to life He was a good man here, and beloyed by 
many, I have been told; and the parties who lnformea
of the many testimonies that gó forth to prove the 
tenulneness of the medium,'the B a n n e r . — •*

JrjtuaV
le whó thus testify to its

knowledge of things s] 
Insert thfs, as they are

o and our
You are at liberty to 
t and New York City 

rutbfulne8 s. He was a
captain, and tbe phrases used In his communication 
were exaotly like him. Traly vours,

„ , , „ . w . i .  J ack, m . d.
E d g ew a ter  P a r k , B u r lin g to n  Co.. N . JT., I 

i t h  i to . ,  23d, 1883. J
ANNA E . LEW IS-CHARLIE A. REED.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light ; ' -
In your paper of Feb. 3d, 1883, Is a message from , 

Anna E> Lewis of Osseo, Minn. I well remember 
her, and the father, mother and brothers of whom she 
speaks, and tbe Interest they all manifested In the Fro- 
uesslve Lyceum. ’ They were temporary residents of 
ihe place, nndhave moved away; but I Have consulted' 
tlio Town Records and find the following; "Died at-’ 
Osseo, April lfitb, 1872, Annie, daughter of Benjamin 
and Merov LewlB, aged twenty years.”

In the B a n n e r  ot March 10th Is a message from 
Charlie A. Reed, who says tbat he to the son of 
Elizabeth J. and Anthony P. Reed of Hastings, Minn., 
and was drowned In tie  Mississippi River.’ I  have a 
slight acquaintance wlthpome members of the family, 
and remember the occurrence.

I frequently see In the Message Department, nnmes 
ot those of whom I  have some knowledge, but not 
enough to constitute a verification.

Respectfully, Mary J . Colburn»
1, H en n ep in  CC h a m p lln , : Co., M in n .

l io rd  H a r t in g to n  land th e  V acc in a tio n  
o f  R e c ru its  i n  th e  A rm y.

TotheEdltorof.theBannerof Light;.7 

In answer to Mr. P, A. Taylor’s question in 
tbe House of Commons on Tuesday, as to 
whether every recruit was vaccinated without 
reference to any objection be might entertain 
to the operation, the Secretary for War replied 
that no case of objection had ever been brought 
to notioe. May I venture to say--what is well 
known—that objections to vaccination on the 
part of a reornit would never be brought to no
tice under existing : regulations, or ;considered 
even deserving of notice by the vaccinating 
military surgeon on any grounds whatever;: and 
if such objection: were made and persisted in, 
the recalcitrant would probably, be consigned 
to the cells, or! otherwise punished. .The sol
dier's duty.is not to object, but to obey; but 
where obedience is rigorously exacted, tbe ad
vantage of tbe mandate'^bonld be indubitable. 
There Is, however, not only a strong objection 
and a wide-spread doubt as to the value, bat 
positive, repugnance to revacoination, not only 
among recruits, bnt throughout- the army; and 
this Is, I believe, one cause of the increasing, 
difficulty_whloh. exists 'in obtaining recruits. 
Nor is this repugnance devoid of foundation, 
In the year I860 thirty recruits from Stockport 
were seriously, injured through vaccination at 
the Shornolifle Camp, Aldershot, of whom thir
teen died within six months, as to whioh a par
liamentary return. was vainly moved for at the 
time by Mr. Doncombe, M. P. A military sur
geon, writing in the Lan ce t for July 7tb, I860, 
and referring to this disaster, records from hlB 
own experience serious vaccine injuries to oth
er reoruits, whose services were thus lost to 
the army; and, pointedly notices the exceeding 
difficulty of procuring aconrate returns, for the 
reason that "military medical men are too 
fnlly alive to the injury likely to occur to their 
future prospects of promotion, if willing to ex
pose snoh mistakes.’̂  If space alibwpd, several 
“ accidents ” of more recent occurrence could 
he oited, and the military records of other coun
tries show,that the danger is not local,-but is 
a concomitant of vacolnatlon wherever prac
ticed.

Dr- Joseph Jones,’Professor,of Physiology, 
Nashville University, United States, furnishes 
particulars of the deaths of three hundred sol
diers at Camp Sumter, Georgia, U. S., in 1864, 
due to revacoination, .And isays: f‘ I  am quite 
convinced,: after • o^ftfi. inquiries, that the

(1 /UlManfl ̂ . ,'flftaMiltna »«MfMAtwaitA«* WQFQ QllitO

“WM. B. HILL.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: '

I see lathe B a n n e r  of April 21st a communication 
from Wk . B. Hill. I have known Mr. Hill many 
years. His house was always open for developing cir
cles, and was considered headquarters-for all who 
were interested In the subject. About the first thing 
I look for in the B a n n e r  Is to see If ony of my friends 
report themselves., Mr. Hill makes six of myfriends 
who have reported. Among them was S. 8 - whlte ot 
Philadelphia, Fa., who communicated some years ago. 
The world moves. The so-oalled dead do speak.

Yours, etc.. L. 0. 'WnrriNa. 
E a s t  S a g in a w , M ich ., A p r i l  24th, 1883. ■

JOHN MKSKIMEN.
Totl;eEdltorof tlioliaaiiorotLIglit: ■

It was with no little Impatience we awaited the pub
lication of J ohn Meskimen’b message (In to-day’s 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t,)  and I  most unqualifiedly give It my 
endorsement us emanating-frpm him. : The tone ana 
phraseology are-characteristic, the statements cor
rect, and Ultimate acquaintances who have seen It re
cognize his Individuality Iq It.

Yours for truth, 0. F. Mebkihen. 
P itts b u rg h , P a .,  A p rilH U h , 1833.

Webster defines a propagandist as “ à person 
who devotes himself to the spread of any sys
tem o t principles.” This is an appellation prop
erly belonging to Mr. F. E. Ingalls, of Concord, 
N. Ht, the proprietor of Dr. Qraves’s Heart 
Regulator. Mr. Ingalls devotes bis time and 
money tp spreading facts before the ; people 
relative to the efficacy of this Regulator; Faots 
are stubborn things, arid there seems to .he no 
doubt that this Regulator is, indeed, a certain ., 
dure for heart troubids. sldeplessness, and ner-’ ' 
vous prostration,—Attenta Press. ; ■ ' 7 , :;77

Tn Washington, D. C., ou .tbe 1st Inst.,' at the rósi-; 
denoe of the'brlde’s-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.’ 
Bacon; 1607 T street; by Rev. Dr. RqshB. Sblppen.'Mr.' ' 
Charles H. Bond of Cllftondale,Mass.;toMlBS Isabèlla 
Baoon.of Washington, j No cards Issued. 7  '-. - ’ ' -
' In Wllllamsburg.'Mass., May 2d, at the home ot the 
bride’s parents, Henry Holbrook of JacksonvlUe/Vt.', \  
andLucretlaH.Clary. -

In tlie evening n goodly number of their Spiri tu-1 ' 
allst friends met,to offer congratulations and,good,v 
wishes.1 A fnost beautiful -and soulful address was :7 
made to . the newly-married pair through thcmedlum-i, : 
ship of Mrs. Banks, and a very enjoyable evenlng vftisv 
passed.! Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook left' for thett,Ver
mont home May sd, followed by the, kindest (wishes Of , 
many friends. ' F.®*,

W o rth in g to n , M a u ,  V ' 1 '

W ells’s  “  RoughonCornsV^'tBd.-Aikforlt.
Complete, permaueuicure.’!'Corns,',warts.bunloM.

S®2* One of the most 
ever ran a train  ont of

—y  . —I » ~  ~ ~  , t ^  ' ' .
_________  r08tonhaathe¿credltjQf^,i

the followirif?6oniriò'f.\vNòt^ong,8lnoe aspeolM^,,/ 
minister’s ticket wàà;handedio him¡ tq  whiph, -iit 
he gave careful ilfispeotlüpîiAAisdotyÿ^l^i.r^i'Tho passengej^.qnue;thrtly;reritorkedritnatr-ilt',,7

his‘qn|ét/ 
only Iptikh 
doni! 
othei

here#«

wot gravltotlori, andthélr never pnnlah ns for onr^Uef or forfin hones tmlstake; ’accidents Vattendifig,vìtóCÌnatlQn
7,7.,- . >7-7-7;'A - -.77,, 7i '*'; 7'.;;-■- '"‘' 7 ' '  '77 ' - - ./ ;7,: .-7 -7 37,
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MAY 19, 1883, B A N N E E

$muwr C t e s p n b m « .
■ 'New Y o r k . .

NEW YORKCITY.—Pbof. Henry Kiddle writes: 
“ I t was scarcely fair for Mr. T.R. Hazard, In the 
.Banner of the fith tnst, to take Ur. Jeanneret to task 
for his use ot the phrase * lofty thoughts ’ In the lec
ture delivered by him a short tine ago before the 
AWerlean Spiritualist Alliance, and reported by me 

, to the B a n n e r  r  o t  to  Insinuate that the responsibility 
(such aa It was) of using the expression attached to 
me, by saying that the ‘speaker was made to say’ It 
In the report. ' The report employed the lanauage or 
the speaker, as the quotation-marks Indicated, and 
did not 'make him say'anything which be did not 
aay.Iwould inform my venerable, but, I  am afraid, 
rat her captious and hyperorttloal friend. * ■

Mr. Jeanneret, It Is proper to mention, Is a foreigner, 
and therefore does not always use the precise word re
quired by; the- English idiom; as bis critic Is so well 
able to do, from so long a practice In writing lnhls vernacular tongue. -■ ■ I

But the orltlclsm Is uncalled tot. Hr. Jeanneret, us 
the context clearly shows, did not use the word lo f ty  
In the sense attributed to It by Mr. Hazard, or as It lu- 

: dlcates In most of the seriptural passages which C m  
d e n ’s  Concordance baa enabled Mr.'H. to cite with so 
much parade. It was not at all in the sense of p ro u d , 
or antithetic to low ly , but rather elevated  s p i r i tu a l ly ; 
and In spiritual elevation, or loftiness; It Is of course 
a * truism’ to say that lo w lin ess, or humility, Is an es
sential element. ■ 1 '

The word lo f ty  d oes not always mean proud, Mr. 
Hazard scarcely; needs to be told. It has no such' 
meaning, for example, in the line of Hilton,

'He knew himself to build the lo fty  rhymo.’
; The word, I  need not Inform my aged friend, Is de
rived from the Anglo-Saxon lo ften , whloh comes from 
the German lu fllg , airy ( lo ft , air). The Bible use of 

Mr. H. as the only trueEnglish, I trust Is not set up by 1___________ ____
standard at present, however nigh the estimation may 
bejn which he holds the1 writers of Scripture- ‘

Still, perhaps, I ought not to complain of Mr. Haz 
ard's bypercrltlclsm, since it has afforded-him an oc
casion tor a little homily on bis favorite theme, as well

---------------•----- ' " t luveetlve upon
i medium expos

es an  opportunity to make an indirect Invective upon 
the 'first-class expounders,’ and the medium expos
ers (class not mentioned). But I fall to see why the 
text for this little moral lesson, now so trite, should be 
taken from Mr. Jennneret’e lecture or my report of the 
same. Certainly, no one can be more free from 'lofti
ness,’ In the bad sense, than Mr. J.; and for myself I___ _____________ _________ ; and)
make no claims of any kind (especially In comparison- l. t  ̂ __ _ m .1. ̂  __ _ m  1.1 ̂  ri i    tr .k   a i f .  

e), . . . ____ _________
Spiritualism ’ lias many defenders and' expounders’

____  _______. specially_____ , ____
with those of the venerable Spiritualist sage of Vau- 
cluse). • It is true, however,that the 'Kingdom of
besides Mr. T. It. Hazard, earnest, zealous, capable, 
and discriminating as he Invariably Is.

Certainly no one appreciates his services more highly 
tban.I do, or has less Inclination to undervalue them; 
but he Is not too far advanced In years to be Insensi
ble to tho claims of logla and justice, as he certainly 
would be were he to Impart'to any person's utterances 
a meaning and Intention, as well as a spirit, entirely 
foreign to their manifest signification.’’

J. F. J eanneret, Esq., also writes on the same 
theme as follows: “ inyour issue of May 6th I notice 
an article of Mr. T. R. Hazard, headed "Lofty and

take seats on the platform-naming Dr. Iilchardson, 
Messrs. Edaon and Dowling, and Professor Clayton, 
who acoepted the promotion, and severally made 
speeches, as called upon by the Dootor, who acted as 
chairman.' Mr. Wetherbec, Dr. nakerand Mrs. Tyler 
were also called upon, and responded. The" Prairie 
Flower’’ then made seme characteristic remarks, and 
spent the-rest of the evening In giving tests to the 
audience. It is hardly necessary to Bay they were
ood, for Mrs. P. Is one of our best te s t mediums,- and 

„urtng the four years of her medlumsblp has Bteadlly 
grown In public favor.—J. W. .. ■

V erm ont«
WEST RANDOLPH.—Mrs.AlvarettFarr,Secretary 

of the Spiritualist Athenmum Society, writes: " The 
faithful labors of our sister, Mrs. H. Morse-Baker, of 
Granville, N.Y., have already been chronicled In yohr 
columns. During the month lust passed we have had 
with us Mr. Gep. A. Fuller, ol Dover, Mass., who 1ms 
presented the olalms of our divine philosophy In a most 
acceptable manner, the Interest Increasing with each 
succeeding Sunday. His lectures are loglcaj,eloquent. 
and thoroughly spiritual, and we have always round 
him ready to assist In any little enterprise that may be 
started for the purpose of assisting the Society finan
cially. We would cordially reoommend him to all So-

L I G H T .

defies as one thoroughly In earnest and ever ready to 
do all that lies In his power to spread the gospel of 
glad tidings. We hope he may return to us at no dis
tant day and resu m e  his labors for the truth.

During Mr. Fuller’s stay with us, a Fair was held In 
our hall, under the management of tho ladles of our 
Boolety. Various fancy articles, also soino that were 
of a useful nature, were offered for sale. Our tables 
were well patronized, and a handsome profit as the re
sult of our labors realized. During the evening the 
new Mechanics’ Band discoursed sweet muBlo, and all 
felt It had been an enjoyable occasion. During the 
whale winter season we have held a Sociable once In 
two weeks, either at some private house or In our hall. 
Many young people have attended. We have sought 
to combine Instruction and amusement In these, and 
our programmes hare been quite varied, oonststlng of

nstnimental and vocal, recitations, readings,
These s' ________________
younij^ntereated ln our meetings.,
short speeches, and Innocent and enjoyable games 

oclables have been Instrumental In keeping the

Lowly Thoughts,’ criticising the word lo f ly  as used by 
me In a passage of a lecture on the relations of Knowl
edge to Inspiration.

I am pleased to see that Bro. Hazard does me the 
justice to mention that the word lofty Is susceptible of 
a different interpretation than the one which so unfa
vorably impresses him. and which from bis quotation 
—pears to be essentially the Scriptural Interpretatlon-

___  Mr. Fuller was with us, he gave a reception
one evening, which was largely attended. .His guides 
answered In an Interesting manner many questions 
presented by the audience.

Two worthy Spiritualists, efficient workers In our 
cause and active roembersot our Society, bnvo removed 
from our midst and taken up their anode at Bellows 
-Falls. I refer to Mr. and Mrs. Alden E. Lamb. Mr. 
Lamb has been one of our bonrdof managers, and Mrs. 
Lamb our Secretary. We miss them greatly in our so
ciety: but we will not be selfish, for wlmt Is our loss 
may bo the means of starting an Interest In anew field. 
Our best wishes go with them to their new home, and 
wqlrust good angels will bless them.’’

BOOTH LONDONDERRY. — Mrs. 0. B. Walker 
writes: “ I have been haying a visit from a medium, 
Mrs. 8. A. Jesmer of Amsden, Vt. My husband, Mr. 
O. B. Walker, Is also a medium for healing, and has 
been of late diveloplng Into seeing and describing 
spirits. Nearly every night the spirits of ourlovea 
have seemed In haste to control their medium, Mrs. 
Jesmer, through whom they were determined to make 
themselves known.

Sunlight,’ an Indian maiden, comes with her wit and 
Intelligence, ready to assist the spirit and mortal. A 
few days sinoe Mr. Walker called on a man lie bad 
done business with, hearing he had typhoid pneumo
nia. On entering his room lie was greeted with a 
smile and welcome from the Invalid. . Mr. W. at once 
saw he would soon be -released bjy the death-angel,

nlze it as the ns p lu s  u l t r a  of phltologtoal authority, 
and I believe that1 lofty Is employed quite as frequent
ly In the sense of elevated, even of sublime, as In the
sense of proud or;haagbty. Moreover I  fall toper- 
celve why that word should have a different moaning 
while related to  thonght than while related to Inspira
tion, and by following Bro. Hazard’s suggestion we 

- would have from a simple transposition from words to 
tense * hu inb lo  (or meek) th o u g h ts  a ttr a c t  h a u g h ty  In 
s p ir a t io n ." however, 1 quite agree with him that 
humble or lowly thoughts should result from previous 
Tmowledge, and that any student of spiritual science 
who falls to develop humility has yet to learn his first 
lesson.’’

, jH assaclinse tts.
NEEDHAM.—Mrs. H. B. Morton writes : "We have 

again been favored with a lecture from Mr. George A. 
Fuller, of Dover, Mass.,ho having occupied our Unita
rian pulpit on Sunday afternoon, April 29th. His sub
ject,’The Religion of Bplrltuallsm,’ was treated logi
cally, the speaker essaying to prove its vaine over pre
vailing systems of religion at the present day. His 
views of Christ, as a divinely human man and medium, 
are most rational, and the reverent feeling with which 
he spoke of his life and- mission upoh earth, made a
Srateful and abiding Impressionupon my own mind,as 

oubtless upon many others; I-believe an luterest in 
bur cause Is slowly but surely increasing here, and that 

many have already accepted In their hearts what they 
yet hesitate openly to >avow.- Shall not we, then, to 
whom larger faith and courage bave been vouchsafed, 
labor with renewed hope ana zeal to extend the glori
ous truths whloh; alone:can make humanity glad and 
free?” . v , ,  ,

NATICK.—Mré. J. H. Esty writes,May Bth : "Attlie 
close of W. J. Colville’s recent course o f  lectures In 

• this place, the following resolutions were presented 
and unanimously adopted as tho sense of those who 
had been so fortimate as to have heard his very able 
and Interesting discourses : .

Resolved, That tho convlotton of the possibility and ac
tuality of spirit Intercourse Is opposed to all despotism. Impurity and sensualism, and conduces to tho Inauguration of the only authority consistent with the human soul or favorable to sound morality.

R esolved, ThatW. J, Colville, for faithful advocacy of troth as herein sot forth, Is deserving of and will receive the 
thanks of nil friends of human progross. "

SALEM.—B. P.'S, writes: “ The Interest continues to 
inorease In this thé so-called • City of Peace,’ The peo
ple are more desirous Of Investigating to-day than ever 

. before, and are,seeking for facta In regard to the 
'philosophy of spirit-return. The demand Is for greater 
evidence than the Church can furnish, or its.vlews of 

. the teachings of the Bible supply to those who hunger 
and thirst for an assurance that though we may die we 
shall live again: and the demand can only be met by 

i Spiritualism. : This the people are beginning to know 
to be.a foot, and they Hook to the mediums of the New 

' Dispensation to have their wants satisfied, Sunday, 
April 2Stb,:Edgar W; Emerson of Manchester, N. H., 

- gave acme convincing tests. Mrs. 8. Dtek of Boston, 
*■“ * “  ' "  l ranks among

AMESBURY.—Mrs. E; Â  B. wIrttes In hlgh termi of 
■commendation concerning the service wrought by Mrs. 
Dr. Greene as a: clairvoyant physician — numerous 
cases pronounced-hopeless by regular physicians hav
ing been, she state9, cured by her ministrations, which 

-tn many Instances have'been self-sacrificing lirthe 
extreme—she having, the writer affirms, at one portion 
of her life given her services f r e e  for seven years to 
suffering, humanity. As Spiritualism reveals that the 

• •" many mansions’’ “ not bnllt with hands ” In the Bet- 
, ter Land are reared by good deeds wroughtfor human
ity, our correspondent feels sure that the lady of whom

•she writes—and who has'kept on In her good work 
Respite the opposition of those who Bought 
onto her for .opinion's sake—Is sure of a beautiful

but was Influenced to manipulate him, which he pro 
ceeded to do, after which he went out to take the air. 
Soon a messenger summoned him baok. He returned 
at the dying man's request; there seemed to be a ne
cessity for his doing so to aid the spirit’s departure,
at the dying man's request; there seemed to be a no-
___ .fo r bis doing so to aid the spirit’s depart
for his slok friend soon peacefully breathed his last 
Before Mr. Walker reached home Mrs. Jesmer’s ‘ Sun
light ’came to me and said there were two spirits pres
ent; one bad only been In splrtt-llfe but a very short “ description shr "

ml—  ___  ___ , ...............
heard was slok. When Mr. Walkerarrlved he told me
time. From the description she gave I recognized one 
of the two spirits as.the friend of Mr. W., wnom [ had
of bis death.; Thus In the spaee of one short hour, di
rectly from bis death, lie was able tq show himself to 
Mrs. Jesmer and her guide 'Sunlight.’ Spiritualism 
Is fast glvlngfauts to the world that none can question.”

R h o d e  I s la n d .
PEAOEDALE,—Joseph P. Hazard, Esq., writing In 

regard.to the present continued excitement In Bohe
mia concerning Spiritualism, and the efforts of the 
ohurob authorities to oheok Its advance among the peo-
Ìile of their respective charges—and particularly ro- 
errlng to thè antiquated accusation so often made by 
various parties for the furtherance of their own spe

cial ends, that a praotloal knowledge of spirit-return 
leads to Insanity—remarks as follows :

“ A good deal Is being said In sokne of the newspa
pers about theInsanity ’ among' Spiritualists that Is 
alleged, by those who are particularly Interested In the 
business of encouraging and sustaining ' True Relig
ion,’ to prevail tn Bohemia. I  recolleot- that similar 
reports and apprehensions had their day In . this coun
try some years ago, and that the sympathies of the sal
aried saints of that hour were as deeply moved as they 
now appear to be In Bohemia; 1 remember that In the 
'ear 1861 It was asserted by certain parties that the 

.nsane Asylum, at Blackley—near Philadelphia—was 
absolutely crowded with victims of Spiritualism. On 
repairing to- that institution, the physician—Dr. Pen
rose, I think it was, and that he is still living-most 
kindly examined the books, and-found that only six
teen such patients had < been In that institution ; that 
these had all been discharged, cured ; and that there 
was not a case of the kind In the Institution at that 
time, nor had been fgr several years previous.”

PROVIDENCE.—Mrs. H.N, Graves writes: " I  con
fess to utter astonishment at the necessity of your 
editorial of: April7th, ‘Protect the Mediums,’ and of 
former artloles of similar tenor from your pen. Is It 
possible that a n y  calling themselves Spiritualists ean 
be so ungrateful to the angel world (whloh has done so 
much for them) as to persecute the mediums through 
whom they have received the greatest blessings ever 
given to humanity? I  cannot comprehend It. We ex
pect nothing better from our opponents, but that Spir
itualists should-desire to crucify their saviours Is going 
back eighteen hundred years, with a vengeance. And 
they call themselves progressionists 1 

lam  confined. (through invalidism) to -my home—a 
home, I  am sorry to say, where Spiritualists seldom 
visit, so I  get very little Information about them ex. 
cept what the dear old B a n n er  o f  L ig h t brings me, 
consequently, I know nothing about that peculiar olasB 
of Spiritualists.!?) I  am glad I do n’t I It I-should 
meet one of them, there would be a battle—a hot ‘.war 
of words.’ I  hope every true Spiritualist will use 
tongue and'pen to exterminate all such Pharisees from 
• our Church.’ --1 have no patience with them, and feel 
too Indignant just now to say more.”

L e t te r  f r o m  L o n d o n .
To rhe Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  owe you many thanks for the weekly visits of your 
admirable paper, and an apology (or my long sllenoe.
I  lost one good opportunity on the anniversary ol the 
Davenports, bat my place was much more than filled 
by the most able and accurate account of a séance 
given by the Brothers a t a private house In London, 
alter their usual evening at the Hanover SquareRoems.

was present at the sèanco recorded by Hon. J. L. 
-O'Sullivan, and testify to the absolute occuraoyof his 
account of It. Maskelyne and Cook bave just Intro
duced an Imitation of the Davenport séances In Lon
don with n grand flourish of newspaper puffs; but they 
will not attempt to exhibit It at private houses. When 
challenged to do tills some time ago, Mr. Maskelyne’s 
n a ïve  exouse was that It would bo necessary to carry 
with them two tons ot machinery, which would be in
convenient. The Davenports had no suoh difficulty. 
Their cabinet packed In a trunk and weighed about 
forty pounds, and they often gave séances at noble 
mansions In Londftn. J

At one of these ! got a carious test manifestation.
It was In the large dining-room of a great house In a 
West End Square—a dark circle without cabinet. The 
company sat In a close curved line across the room.

was one of two more than this line, und sitting just 
behind it. At the lower end of the room were the 
servants—a dozen or moro. The Davenports were 
carefully tied In tuelr chairo at the other end.

When the gas was turned off the manifestations be
gan; among others a guitar went flying not only across 
the living barrier, but all ever the room. Ab It was 
twanging above me, flying like a swallow, made visi
ble bybelng smeared with phosphorated oil, I  formed, 
but did not vocally express, a wish that It would touch 
me. Instantly tho back-ot the Instrument came upon 
my head with a tremendous blow; a blow so rapid 
that but for amlraele It wduld have severely wounded 
me, or shivered the Instrument. The miracle was tjiat 
the flat baok of the guitar yielded and fitted to my 
head like a skull cap—fitting a distinct Hue about my 
head as would a close cap three Inches deep. When 
there was a light I examined tho guitar with care. 
Since then I have had abundant observation of the 
powor of spirit over matter.

I wrote at that time a biography of the Brothers 
Davenport, published by Saunders ft Otley, which 
was well noticed by the London press-the S ta n d a r d ,
I remember, saying It was a difficult task done as well 
as It possibly could be. Of course, as my facts were 
taken down from the lips of the brothers, Mr. Fay and 
Dr. Ferguson, I liad a good opportunity to get no- 
qunluted with all of them. My first conversation tfltli 
a materialized spirit was at tliolr room at the Great 
-Western Hotel. The first time I both heard and felt 
one waè with Mr. Fay In a coal-hole—a dark closet 
used to store coals—the only placo we could find at 
the time for a dark séance. I  tied William Davenport 
one night at the Hanover Square Booms, before an 
audience of perhaps three hundred. He was tied 
hands and feet, his hands behind him, fastened to the 
cabinet, with the last knots outside, and every knot 
guarded by other knots. With all this carefully ob
served by the audience, when I was shutting tho door 
they saw, and I felt as well as saw, a big hand come 
out ot the crevice of the oloslug door, and glvo me a 
smart slap on the shouldçr. I Instantly threw open 
the doors and showed the two brothers securely tied.

A few weeks ago I made my first visit to .Newcastle, 
to give a sanitary lecture for the Vegetarían Society. 
This was on Wednesday night, and the Secretary ot 
the Spiritualist Society wrote to ask me to speak to 
them on Sunday nlglit. It was more time than I could 
spend, so they announced an extra meeting on Thurs
day night, and gavo me an overflowing house. T. P. 
Batkas, Esq., a thoroughly scientific Spiritualist—an 
astronomer, geologist, naturalist, paleontologist of ad
mirable acquirements—did roe the honor to preside, 
and I gave as much of my twenty-five years' observa
tions of Spiritualism as I could crowd Into an hour. I 
said nothing about theories or philosophies, hut went 
In for - faots, as to which L could give personal testi
mony, which seem to me more useful than any theo
ries ór doctrines, . ; ^ . -

In London our FsycbteResearch Society is doing 
good work In making thorough reseatebes, and col
lecting a vast body of evidence, l’rof. Bldgwick, of 
Cambridge, the President, has just published a work 
on-Polltlcai Economy, and Is admltted to bo one of the 
dearest thinkers and writers In England. Prof. Bar
rett, of Belfast University, another officer of the Soci
ety, is also a man of eminent ability. I  think there Is 
more Independence of character among leading men 
In England, than In the name class In America—fewer 
Nlcodemuses. Men ot science like De Morgan, 
Crookes and Wallace, and those I  have just mentioned, 
and noblemen like the Earl of BulcarreB, and the two 
Earls Dunraven, father and son, avow their belief In 
Splrltúallsm. The English, high and low, are very 
sturdy In the assertion of belief or unbelief. A trades
man who has joined the most unpopular cause puts Its 
announcements Into his shop window, not caring In 
the least how It may affect his customers. Americans 
are, perhaps, Dot less honest, but, let ub say, more po
lite—or polltlo.

Speaklug of facts, did you never think' that It might 
pay you, and Berve the causé of truth, to go through 
your flies, and select a oarofully.edited collection of 
the facts published In the B a n n e r  o f  l i g h t ,  concisely 
and accurately given? ■ . ’ •

We are going to do something here In that way. My 
printer, Hay Nlsbet, of Glasgow, who was recommend
ed to me In 1870 as a Spiritualist whom I could trust as 
.an honest man and good printer, and who has done my 
work ever since, has Issued the Prospectos of amonth-

send a dollar bill to Hay Nlsbet ft Co., 83 Btockwell 
street, Glasgow, and get Ub value In these monthly 
records at a 6d. each. I think It will pay them well In 
every way. .They will get good matter lu a good form, 
and help a good man to do a good work. .

We are to have just now In Loudon a series of lec
tures on Spiritualism, of whloh you will, doubtless, get 
accurate acoouuts. The first will be by Rev. John Page 
Hopps, one of the'most Intellectual of Unitarian radl-
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oal reformers; the second by Ik T. llarkns, of New
castle, already mentioned.. There are many signs of a 
growing Interest. A curious one Is the number of 
ghost stories In our periodical literature.

Trusting that I have not made tbo heavy a demand 
upon your always well-filled space, I  remain,

Faithfully yours, T. L. Nichols, M. D.
82 F opslone R o a d , L o n d o n , 8 . IF.

S k in n y  M en . “ Wells's Health Kenewer”restores 
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence. | 1.

P a s s e d  to  S p l r i t - L l le :
From Boston, Mass., May 3d, after three days’ sickness 

with puoumonla, Mrs. Caroline Noureo, ageil02 years.
Mrs. Nourse, during her cartli-llfc, devoted much of her 

tlmo and earnings ti> churlhihle work In caring for tho sick niul afflicted, also In visiting prisons In a devotional and reformatory war. In iierworl...... .........  ... . . ..llglous views of those who wore unf.rtuuatn, buttheques- 
tlon was: "  Can I  a ss is t y o u  in a n y  w a y ! "  Uor many friends and acquaintances will miss her genial, malarial presence, and tho familiar words. " God bless you," which 
sho generally used In parting wlthUiom.Mrs. N.was a member of tho Second Advent Society, 
Elder lllucs being tier pastor for many years. For tho past fiftoen years sho tins beou quite Intimate with Spiritualists, and woll acquainted with their philosophy; aud InBtcnd of lookin' . . . . . . .  . ■ - . .  .... --
of dovl.............. ._____  ... ....  ......cognized thnthor dear spirit friends Iinvo returned, aud at ttinoa havo materialized, alBo communicated with her.A few dayH previous to her exit she visited a medium, and had satisfactory tesla of tho proscnco of her spirit friends, Mrs. Nourso wasn noble. wholo-Boulod woman, nnd with
out question hail too much conOdencu In humanity, therefore it caused her tn err In judgment at times, hut thla wdh more from tho head than tho heart. Hho leave» a -ton, who 
will ml»» tier klml words of advice ami oucouragoiueut.Iter femoral wan attended hy Elder Cummings. Tho house was filled with sympathizing relatives aud friends. Flnfal symbols—such a» a crown, an anchor, a star, wreaths and bouquets—appeared In great profusion. Tho Eldor paid a high tribute to her monrory, ns being a noble woman, pos
sessing a salf-sacrlflolng spirit, and full of good deeds.Her body was taken to Dedham, Mass., for Interment.

A. B. U

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A n y  Person lending DIRECT TO THE BABTHEB 
OP LIGHT OEiTCE, Bio. 0 Ifonlgomery Place, 
Boston, fa**., 93.00 for as year's subscription to  
Use D ANNEB OF EIGHT will beentlf led to OKI 
ol the. belowdeocrlbeO beauliftil works ol a rt, 
o r  a  choice o r  one o f  the Hallowing Books, or 
o r  her own selection. For each additional En
graving 60 cents extra.

All How Subscriber*, or Old Patrons, on Bonowing 
their Subscriptions

TO TIIB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
IV OBTAIN roll T1IEUSELVKH AND FRIENDS TZZg 

FCTOLOWlNO l’UKUIUMS 1IY COMPLYING WITH 
TlIETKItUH ABOVE MENTIONED

“  NEARER, MY GOB, TO TH EE.’*
I)KBCniI*T!ON or TUB VlCTUHK.-A WntlMU holding In. 

Id m l nagpflBlta In a room nrmiuil which Night lias trailed 
hurdUHky robes. ThecluBpeU hand«, upturned couiitcnnuce.
spirud
und heavenward gaze. moHt beautifully embody tho vory 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful. ourucHt prayer. Thu suu has gone down. Neither the expiring cuudto nor tho moon, “ cold
and pale," Hiilufng through (ho rlfti’d clouds and (ho par daily curtained window, produces tho soft light that falls over tho woman's face atm UlumlnatoH tho room. It la typical of that light which llowu from above and lloods tho bouI 
In Its tmered momenlHof true devotion, i'alnted hy Joseph John, and engraved on steel hy J. K. Klee. Size of About. 
22x28 lnchea; engraved eurfuco, 10x21 Inches.

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing the life of man, winds throughS landscape of hill nnd plain, hearing on Its current tho time- 

worn hark of mi aged Pilgrim. An Angel iiecomptmles the boat, one hand resting on Iho helm, while with tho other 
sho points towaril iho open Ben—an emblem of eternity—reminding “ Llfo’B Morning " to live good nnd puro lives, so 
"That when thulr lark» shall lloat at,eventide," they may ho llko "Life’s Evening," fitted for tho “ crown of lm mortal worth." A hand of angolanro »cntterlngflowers, lod’B Inspired tenchl—  "  " —■ —

Joseph

From Ilarrlsvlllo, Ohio, May 2d, 1333, Mrs. Jomlina M . 
tVobBtcr, aged 77 years 3 months and 2 dnys.

Tbo deceased was a most estlmahlo woman, loved and ro- spurted for her sterling worth amt Integrity, being n mng- nanlmnusand true defender ot the rights of the oppressed, 
she early espoused hy word nniTdeed tho cause uf the downtrodden slave, nnd In the early dayB of the anti-slavery movement their homo was ever open to accommodate thoso who wore ongagod In propagating nutl-slnvoi y sentiments. This nlnno should bo enough to place hor nnmo Among the many martyrs engaged In that “ holy cause.” llut not being satisfied with tnoemnnclpntlon of thq body alone, sho earnestly gavo her attention to the emancipation or the mind from a superstition which, sho thought, was ns hauo- ful ton nation as wan negro slavery. And to tills end she lent her host aid nnd onergy. Hho possessed a broad and comprehensive turn of mind; and whb a thorough reformer Inthehroadostsmisoof the term. Iter last moments were bright nnd sorene, nnd around hordenth-hed stood a large circle uf sympathizing Irlonds, nnd a group of sorrowing 
children, all administering to her wants. Hho passed from earth with tluJ full expectation of mooting tlinso whnhnvo gone before. J, O. Buosius.

«'Aeifinp, IF. Va.

From tho homo of Mb son, Harrison D. Lord, 337 Hano
ver street, Manchester, N. II., April 28th, John Lord, 
Esq., aged SO years 3 months and 0 dnys.

Mr. Lord resided In Manchester for many years, nnd was universally respected hy nil who know him. II Is son, Free
man B., passed nwny at tho snmohour from Bridgeport, Cuun., nnd M e funeral took plnce at 2 o'clock nnd .Ills father's nt 2'A, on Tuesday, May 1st. United In splrtt-llfe, how could they but rejoice I Tho writer spoke words of comfort In Mnnckustor, anil prays that nil may lie choorcd with a knowledge of spiritual truth, ns was this uprisen agtdmau. M. B. Townsend-Wood.

From Chittenden, Vt., on tho ovenlng of April 20th, 
Altco J. Eddy, aged 23 years.

Bho was the youngest ot tho Eddy family, and wr.s an excellent medium. Hur mortal presouco will bo greatly missed hy her brothers and sisters nnd many friends.
IloiiATio G. E ddy.

¡.Obituary Notices not exceeding tw en ty  lines published  
g ra tu ito u s ly , IFAsn they exceed th is  num ber, tw enty  
cents fo r  each add itio n a l Itne, payab le  in  advance,-is re- 
gulred . Ten words m ake a line. No poetry adm itted  
under th is  heading. 1

NplrlfanllBt Convention
At tho Wlldor House, 1’lymouth Union, Vt., on Friday, 
Saturday and Bunday, Juno 8th, Oth and lOth-thls being 
tho ninth anniversary of tbo dedication of Eureka Hall, 
which" has been freo for Conventions, and has boon woll 
filled every Juno sluco It was built.Our State sneakers are expected to attend, nnd wo rc- spccttully Invito nil speakers out of theBtatowho fool llko 
meeting with tin, to conto over nnd holp us;Wo have engaged tlm well-known Edgar W. Emerson, from Manchester, N. II., for a test medium, who will give ........... ' ' l’leaso romomher that ho wifi bo

typical of Uoil's inspired tend 
painting hy Joseph John

pò» aio »cuucnug uuwers. Ings. From the originalpainting byWilcox. Slzo of sheet, 22x28 luches; engraved 16x20 Inches,

trlglu _Engraved an steel hy J. A. J.
surface,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Tlilfl beautiful pteturo lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding cyes, nml icvrnla tho guardians of tbo Angel inai * -- “ ’-• * “ " ------  *World. i boat, as It lay In the swollen Ktream, two orphan» wore playing. It wan la(o In the day, hoforu tun fttorm ccasod, nnd'ho cloud», lightened of thulr burden», »hlfted away before tho wind, leaving a clear, bright »ky along tho horizon. Unnoticed, tbo bout heenmo detached from Its 

fastening» and floated out from shore. Quickly tho current carried It buyond nil earthly help. Through tliu foaming 
rapids, anil by procipltou» rack», danhed the hark with Us precious chargo. Ah It neared the brink of tho fearful cataract tho children wero »trie................ „ren wero Htrlckon with terror, and thoughtthat death was Inevitable. Suddenly there came u wondrous chaugo In tho Utile girl. Fright gave way to coiujxjsuro and resignation, as, with a determined aud rcslHtlcss tmpulsoiroijjiiu iiuBi an, n u n  1» ti'iiui iiiiii<;ii hum ii'oinuboa imjiuiouthat thrilled through her whole being, »lie grasped tho rope that lay hy hor side, w hen to hur hin nrlw? tho boat turned« as by Bomuunscon (tower, toward a quiet eddy In Urn Btrcam —a llttlo haven among tho rock». Tho hoy. of more tcuder ago. and not controlled hy that mynterlou» influence, lu despair foil toward hi» heroic sister, hi» little form nearly paralyzed wl(h fear. Engraved on »ted hy J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho original painting by Joseph John, tilzo of sheet 22x28 lnchos; engraved surface, 16x20 inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration or tho first lino In Gray's Elegy: __. ---  ... • . . . . .  rrom the churchThecurfew tolls tho knoll of purling day, tower bathed lu kuus.-1'h hiding light, "  Tho lowing herd winds slowly o’or tho lea," toward the humhlo cotuigu In tho dlslmico. "Tho plowman homeward' plods Ms weary

public tests cncli day. lie " —hero on tho first day.Fare ono way on tho railroads. Boaro ns usual at tho Wlldor IIoubo. Music. Wo expoot l’rof. Maxhain of 
Brattleboro’, Vt. D. 1’. WildEh.

P lym ou th  Union, Vt.

borne In tbe spirit-spheres when the trials of the mor
tal life are over;
• ROCKLAND.—A'correspondent, "B.,”  writes: “ It 
was my privilege to be present on the evening of Frl-. 
•day, May 4th, at a sfianee given by. Miss Helen 0. Berry 
In this place. Taking late consideration tbe opposl- 
tlon present, that was rather. exacting In its demands,

. the manifestations-were very good.. There "was one 
.-doubter present who,- roust have - been convinced that 
the producing power was; outside the medium, U not 
worn spirit friends. He received quite alengthywrit- 
ten oommnntcatlon, efgaed with the names oT - his two 
hrotbers. i' Thls person was as much’of a doubter as 

‘ * ■ ” "  'nC nnt finite as hostile to
ioh the manlfes- 
recetved; while

*pfne other8:thero,.tHit I  . tunic not quite as hostile in mind toward the conditions under: trail ‘ t a M o n s j o a m e j ; -----iThetTesttlt waa; he
y“"it.YV“*,‘A>i:a:dld-not<i .®hpre alsocarne a spini giv
ing the Mamndl'TOmay;’who, from 'the description 
given by the medlurm> waeOnmlstakably a brother of a 
gentleman in the oirele. aiid was recognized as such by 
many present.. Later tola same ‘ Tommy ’ came again, 
mid with hlm oneWhosenamethemedlutn seemeoeer- 
plexed over for a while; a t lastshe said, ‘ I  qee a bush; 
on It a thoni.’. , At onco^saany present knew it to be 
their old friend Thorne .Donai::' The medlnnmld : * I 
see these two spirits at .(work on thoytoilnon the table, 
and they, seem tiylngJ»vplWitM;t,«Boott after they 
picked a tone on the stringi, the Instrqme&t floating at

lereweTe many other theseforvvhom they
... i «amé time over onr h 

- manifestations that werd
came;.but the moat notabie.oneDOf -theevenlng. at 
least to the writer, wob a  full form materialization p i
female, whocame to a lady bphIs sldW'' ’AS thl* was a 

lly seewbylteöwn light, 
enear JL :iWècoüldsee 
i face. Tnèrè7« " ’"“*

ITTIIIRITTj n i lu  IMSiUW tv  w u n s ; '. hj win.wtw,'«
dark seance; the form was only seen by
but It was very plain to tbosenear JUs ____
her pnt her face ifo the lady’s laoe.-tThert^seemed to 
be a  phosphorescent - light all ever it, so.tbM< i  tsform 
and movements coaid be very plainly seeo. At last It 

" seemed to step back, gradually sank to the .flOor.'Snd
'vSnetosIngletimesaythat>MlssBetw/as kmedfnm 
for physical manifestations, Is renrortoDly good f  andl 

- thinkthat ’ the' most of:ns left knottinĝ  that we; had 
spent an evening with oar spirit friends.’’ - v • “

BOSTON.—Mrs. AtJi-'Pennell, who Is so often sera 
onthepiagorm ot'ttetidleS’.Aid Boclety, wasgiven’

. the ffimof Its hallon'ffodnesdair. evening, Mayith.for!

» noon the platform in

- - 'M a ln e j '" '''
. HARRINGTON.—Otis 8. Plummer writes: "On 
Thursday morning, March. 22d, Mrs. Sarah Kelton of 
this place passed - away, She was a widow lady stop
ping with her daughter, a Mrs. Watson. Mr. Watson 
Is a seafaring man, and at the time named was in New 
York. Mrs. W. telegraphed her husband to come 
home at once. . By mistake' the. telegram was sent to 
No. 02 Broadway, when (t should have been addressed 
to 02 Broad street; consequently, Oapt. Watson did not 
.receive the message; bat at the time of the death he 
had an Impression that all was not right at home-felt 
that something unusualhad happeneaVand he started 
forhomo. :; On his arrival there he found the body of 
Mrs. Kelton In the casket ready for burial. Oapt. Wat
son Is a near neighbor, living about teu rods distant, 
and Is a reliable man.”
:■ BRADLEY.—E: M. B., Secretary of the Bradley 
Spiritual Temple, writes: ” Spiritualism Is not dead In 
this place. In Ootober oar Society engaged Dr. Lee F. 
Webster of Portland, Me., who gaveus some very deep 
and Interesting lectures. Through his influence and 
help we were led to organize, arnfnow have a legal or- 
.ganlzatlou,.under the name of the * Bradley Spiritual 
Temple Assoelatlon.’ ’’ Our correspondent; speaks 
highly of what Dr. Webster has done not only In Brad, 
ley, but also,'.' In many other towne In Eastern Maine.”

A rk a n sa s .
HOT SPRINGS.—"Mrs. Jqnnle A. Smith writes: 

“Jesse Sheppard favOred us with a flying visit early In 
December last, to1 the great delight of our little circle 
bf'Spiritualists., The disappointment at his short Btay 
was wider spread than I  imagined an lnterest in Spir
itualism extended previous, to. his .coming.. I.think 
-there are< Indications' that a first-class'test medium 
would do well bere. < . I  noticed with' Interest tbe call 
for a medium from Little Rock, and should, think a 
tour through the Southwest could be made both pleas
ant and lucrative to a  good medium. I  wish'Mr. A. H. 
Phillips could be Induced to, come this why.; During 
my visit to Boston but summer and fall I  had a num
ber of slttlugs wlth him tor ladependent slato-writing; 
In full light of day, which was; beyond cavil; and per-, 
feotly astounding to the lady friend who accompanied 
me. SheMs a 'member of the Episcopal Ohurob,and'
these sittings were among her first----- ------------- -
phenomena of onr beautiful troth.”

'Ht;; i/A ■■■• vo.
¿Fair face* marred with pimples or freokles, should 
nse Dr.' Benson’s Skin Care; Use and be happy.

. ^  ¿oyelation suggests the idea; tliat from wo- 
■ ntaflemnea ’thepower to bruise. the_ serpent’s 
lfe&a. î'Th:e'wordstaiie anewiii'eanlng to-day' 
tdiadts'diaii preelsely wbairMrs. Lydia E. Plnk- 
Ukffi^Z&tn^Iei do for th'e'jihygioidly.diseitsed.

tdtlniAtti^Qceit ofthe isvlii^tslwtloii'lflgen-

ly magazine, to bo called T h e  S p ir i tu a l  R ecord , I 
think some extracts may Interest your world-wide as
sembly of readers. Mr. Nlsbet says :

“ Fresh light Is breaking upon the world, and new 
and startling tacts aro .of dally occurrence, illustrating 
tbe bighest of nil sciences- tbe Soienob of the Soul
-  and proving that tbe spiritual part ot man lives after 
tbe failure and deeay of tlio body, retaining, In greater 
freedom and a bigber intensity, all Its powers of con
sciousness, perception, thought, memory and love.

“ ThisIs the true Psychology,based, like every 
genuine science, upou a ca re fu l obse rva tio n  o f  fa c te  ; 
and these faots, gathered by many observers, and veri
fied and confirmed by hundreds and thousands of com
petent, unimpeachable witnesses all over the world, 
-glvo U9 the most convincing scientific evidence and 
proof absolute of tbe contlnned existence of tbe human 
spirit, and Its power, under favorlpg conditions, to 
make itself known to, aud hold communion with, those 
who are in the germinal or preparatory stage of earthly 
life. > ... . .-- “ The great object of tbe spiritual manifestations of 
our age appears to-be tbo demonstration of tbe falla
cies of* Scientific Materialism’by facts which shat
ter Its bypotbeseB, and give absolute demonstration of 
tbe exlstence and marvelous powers of tbe splrtt-llfe. 
The requirement of this workla tbe oareful, scientific 
observation and permanent record of all kluds of spirit 
manifestations. We must gather our facts, and bring 
forward onlmpeacbable testimony,'snah as must con-

•ptlcal and Inoredulotu. beoause tbe 
world now, more than ever, needs a real knowledge

1 t h é .  * iwish

vlnce tbe mosFskeptical and Ineredulous. beoause tbe 
world now, more than ever, needs a real knowledge 
and absolute proolB of a continued exlatenoe. Human 
life, dependent upon the existence of tb e . material 
body, and ending witb Its decay, Is one thing. .. Life, 
rising to higher powers, a wider range, and more ex
quisite enjoyments, opening oat to the-infinite And 
eternal; Is something Inconceivably glorious, and tbe 
knowledge of such a life—not only the hope, the faith, 
hut tbe absolute fboof of individual immortality. 1b, 
at this time, tAs greatest n eed  o f ,  a s  I t  i s  th e  g rea test 
blessing  to ,  h u m a n ity . I t  brings new motives, bigber 
alms, a nobler culture, and more exalted ambitions and 
aspirations. It vanquishes the pessimism ot a mate
rialism that makes man only the most powerful -and 
most unnstnral of beasts. : Spiritualism, resting upon 
knowledge, and fortified by proof, Is therefore tbe hope 
of humanity, and opens hot only a brighter and hap
pier erafor the earth-life ef our race, but the assu> 
race of eternal spiritual life and progress.

MFor-these reasons we shall devote at least , two-, 
thirds of T h e S p tr t lu a lR e e o r d  toconetseaud accurate 
statements of fsets by competent witnesses, making 
each-successive number, as complete a demonstration 
ot the: one gbeat tbuth as ■ human -testimony can 
give: -These faots will be gathered from the whole 
range of scientific observation—the old rad the new— 
facts which show the powers«! the human soul—factB 
which prove its continued existence.

“ This Is onr first and most Important work—to set 
)rth the' P h en o m en a  Which must be tbe basis ot all 

-Clence-ud.Fhllasopby.^The dednotlonB from these 
facts, rad the opinions, anti teachings of.human spirits 
enjojungthewlder range J :ofa supernal oxlBWneej^w ,̂

use andvlnfloraoe; but the In-
_____  ...enablevalue radnsefnlnessof

. _  woijrk wlllbe-(la presentation of the Facts, whloh 
must he the foundation olall real knowledge.”

I with tturt k thouund ot ;oor readers would each

[From tbo Boston Globe.3 
M eier e . E d ito rs:—

Tho abovo Is a good llkonoss of Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkbam, 
of Lynn, Mass., wbo above all other human bolnga may 
be truthfully called tbo "Dear Friend of Woman,” ns 
somoof ber correspondents lovo to cull ber. Bho Is scal- 
ously devoted to her work, which Is tbo outcome of a life- 
study, and Is obliged to koop six tody assistants, to help 
her ansnor tbo large correspondence which dally pours In 
upon her, each boaring Its special burden of sufforlng, or 
joy at relcaso from It. Her Vegetable Compound Is n medi
cine for good and not ovll purposes. I havo pereanatlyiln 
vcstlgated It and am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits, It Is recómmondcd and 
proscribed by tho host physclauB In the country. Ono says: 
" I t  works like a charm and saves much pain. It will cure 
entirely tho worst form of falling of the uterus, Leucor- 
rlima, Irregular and painful Menstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and the consequent spinal woakness, and 1b 
especially adapted to tho Ubange of Llfo. ”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives new 
tifo and vlgof. It removos faintness, flatutonoy, destroys 
all craving for Bttmulants, and relievos woakness of the 
stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, General Doblllty, Slecplossnoss, Depression and Indi
gestion. That reeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its 
use. It will at all times, and under all circumstances, not 
In harmony with the law that governs tho fornaio system.

It costs only fl per bottle, or six for 65, and 1b Bold by 
druggists. Any advlco required as to special cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to'porfoct 
health hy the use or the Vegetable Compound, can be ob
tained by addressing Mrs. 1’., with stamp for reply, at her 
homo In Lynn, Moss.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound Is 
unsurpassed, as abundant testimonials show.

"Mrs. Plnkham’8 Liver P11W,” says one writer, “ are 
the best In  the w orld  for the cureot Constipation, Bilious
ness and Torpidity of tho Liver. Her Blood Purifier works 
wonders In Its special line, and bids fair to equal the Com
pound In its popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whoso sole 
ambition Is todo good to others.

P hiladelph ia , P a . Mrs. A. M. D.
Jnne 8. rsi

way. "  and till,: tired horses look eagerly toward their home id Its rest. A hoy awl his dog are eagerly hooting In the 
Thu llttlo girl Imparls life and bounty to tho

and Its rest. A hoy awl his dog are cugmellow eaith. Thu llttlo girl Imparls 111________ ____
picture. In ouu hand sliu holds wild flowers. In the other grass for "my unit.” Seated under a tree lu tho church
yard, around which tho twilight BhadowB nro closing In, the poet writes, "And leaves thu world to dnikness and tome.” ''Now fades tho glimmering landscape ou tho Bight. ” Stein, 
copied In black nnd two Huts. Designed aud painted hy Joseph John, Hlzo of shout, 22x28 lnchos.

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho Bccno is in harvest tlmo on thu banks of a river. Tho farra-liouso, tree», water, litll, sky and clouds form tho background. In iliu.foreground nro tbe most harmonious grouping», In which are beautiful and interesting blondlngft of a happy family with the animal kingdom. Tliocompan- lon-piecu to u Homeward,” (or “ Thu Curfew^). Copied from tho well-known and iustly celebrated painting designed by Joseph John. Bteln, copied lu black amf t 

tints* tilzo of sheet, 22x23 inches.
two

“ TH E DAWNING LIG H T.’
In 1672 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspirations 

Artist, visited Hydesvlllo, In Arcadia township, Wayno County, N;Y., and nindo a careful drawing of tlioworld- ronownod house and surrounding Bcenury where Spiritual 
Telegraphy liogan Its glorious and undying mission of light and love, Tho artist being a painter or high order, with his soul In full accord with this subject and Its dawning light, 
how could It havo been otherwise Ilian a “ work of lovo"and enthusiasm to him, ns Ills linnd wasgulded In designing 
and perfecting this mastur production of arty From the Joseph John. Eng »hoot, 20x24 Inches.
and perfecting __ -  .original painting hy Joseph John. Engraved ou stool by J 
V f ,  Watts. Bizoo ----  --- ------

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A 1’IIEMIUU FOlt THE FI11BT TIME.

A mothor and her child aro away from tho city for recroa- 
tlon ln a Gonnaii woodland : and^olden pages are added to

llfo’s book of lmppy hours, forest shade. lier llttlo girl
molimi Is seated In the 

’B o -P eep e"  around a tree 
ili a lothrough tbo foliago, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 

roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetuessand joy. Painted by Moyor Von Ilremcn. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 lnchos.

“ TH E HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFEBEI^AB A FItEMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIME.

.'ho harvesters gather on tho hank of a spring, shaded .. 
an elm standlngon tho edge of a grovo mndo vocal with tho

HEART DISEASE.
NOW

is Torn
HEART  

SOUND?
M any people th in k  

themselves sick  anddoifl 
tor f o r  kidney or liver  troubles, o r dyspepsia , w hile  i f  
the tru th  were kno w n , the real cause Is a t  the heart, ■

The renowned Jhr, O lend lnn tng  s ta r tl in g ly  sa y s , ‘ ‘on<- 
tfitrcf o f  m y  subjects show  s ig n s  o f  heart disease,.'I 

The heart w eighs about nfrjs ounces, a n d  yet m a n 's  
tw enty-eight p o u n d s , o f  blood p a ss  through i t  ones I n  a  
m in u te  a n d  a  h a lf ,  re stin g  not d a y  or n ig h tI S u re ly  th is  
subject shou ld  have c are fu l a tten tion .

D r. Graves, a  celebrated p h ye ic ia n , has p rep a red  a  
specific f o r  a l l  heart troubles a n d  k in d red  disorders. I t  
i s  kn o w n  as Dr. G rave.'. H eart B ern  Inter, a n d  e a n  
b eo b ta ln ed a tyo u rd ru g g is t'e , k l p e r  bottle, s i x  bottles f o r  
|5 by express. Send, s ta m p  f o r  D r . G raves's thorough  
a n d  exhaustive trea tise , •
: > , E ,-In g a lls , S o ls  A m erican  A g en t, Concord, X . B ,

HEART TROUBLES.
• 0« , 7.—lyeow ' (i)

í a í -A:.

The harvesters gather on tho hank of a spring, shaded by 
n elm standlngon tho edge of n grovo mndo vocal with tho song of lilrdB, Tho farmer spreads tho noonday feast from a basket brought there by his dnughtor, ‘ 'All kindled graces burning o’er nor cheek.'' From a pitcher sho Is filling a 

brother’s cup. while another Is waiting for tho cooling draught. A lad Is studying the countunnnco of his dog, that is waiting for bis lunch. Horses attached to a wagon loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic youth, proud or the team, Jeans against his favorite horse. A llttlo hoy and girl aro,passing a lunch to brother and sls- ter frolicking on the loaded liny. Stein, copied tn black and iwotlntsfrom Josoph John’s noted painting. UlzeofBheet, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S ,
GHOST LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lnnso- 

rtes of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the records or Magical S6auces, etc,, etc. Translated and edited by Emma Uardlngo Britton, l’apor, pp. 484.....  >
THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns Ohants, Anthems, eto.. with music, embodying 

tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of the present age. By John 8. Adams. Paper.
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS A8 TO THE PURPOSE AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on tinted paper. ____

.Any person Bonding (1,60 for six months'sahscrlptlon to 
tbe BANNER OF LIGHT will lio entitled to ONE ot tho 
following Pamphlets: -

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the Investigation of Harvard Collego Professors In 1867. By Allen Putnam, This sterling work combines In Itself tho
rAl-

cbaracterlstlcs of memoir, essay and reYlew.
By —(Oil Tho matter

considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fallot being pleased with the treatment 
which tbe author accords to It.

TALES OF THE StJN-RAYS. What Hons »Christian Andersen tells a dear child about tho Sun-Rays. Dedicated - 
to the Dear Child Sands, by tbe Spirit Hans Christian Andersen. Written down through the medlumshlp of Adel
mo, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonohltx (In StyrtakT Austria, and translated by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.x. Paper

THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume Is to
Slve to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the 
omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS "  REALIZED. A Letter 

to tho Edwards CongregotioiiAl Charcht Boston* By A* E* 
Newton* Paper*

CLAIMS OF BPIRITUALreM: EMBRACING THE EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper. _■

■mura OF BUBSUBIPTIOBr, OT ADVAHGB: 
Her ...w  *...99»09
jliX  K * ll f c l l ,H H » N .t i lH « ) H I I H I im .H 1 H W H 1 ,H  W é
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . MAY 19, 1888.

TO BOOK r V B C H U B U .
OOLBT A RICH, P ublU htrtand  BooktolUrt, Wo. « No»<- 

gomory Plant, corner o f  P rovincestru t, Bolton. M an ,. 
seop for «alo a complete assortment of Hplrltvaal, Pro* 
n¥ulrr,Brfonnalorjrasd Klaeellaneoiaa Hooka,
of Wholctale and Retail,

T trm t CosA.-Order» for Booka, to be sent by Espress, 
must be accompanied by all or at least bait cash. When tbe 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to fill theorder, tbobal- 

- ance must bo paid O.O.O. Orders for Books, to be sent by 
Hall, uustlnvarlnbly beaccoinpaulcd by cash tothcatnouut 
of each order. H'« would r tm tn d  our p a tron t that they 
can remit tie the C rn rllonn lp a r t o f  a dollar in  postage 
Itam vs—one* ana tuios preferred, Postage stam ps in
Suanttttes o f MORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted.

ill business ojieratlons looking to tbe sale of Hooks mi com
mission respectfully declined. Any Book published In Klip’

l l  dop America (not out of print) will 0 ^ sent by mailer
* ^0 *  Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Sale by 
Oolbg i  Rich sent free.

SPEC IA L NOTICES.
W  In quoting from tbe Banner of LtOHT care should 

betaken to-distinguish between editorial articles amltliu comuiunlcatloiis(coiideiisedorotbonvlso) of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse tbe varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents glvo utterance.

AST IV o do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. .The name and address of tbe writer are In all cases 
Indispensable asa guaranty of good faith. AVocannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that areunot used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the Bender will confor a favor by drawing a 
line around the artlclo he desires specially to recommend for 
perusal.Notlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order totnsuro prompt 
Insertion, must reach thlsofllceon Monday, ns theBANNKii 
Or L iout goes to press every Tuesday.
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T hkwoiik of Sn k Itiialism Is aslirond as the universe. 
It extends from -tini highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad ns 
Wisdom, ns i-ninmclienslvo as Love, and Its mtssl’ii Is to 
bless mankind.—John Pier2>ont.

TIic O hio  U k ase !
James Cooper, M. D., of Bellefoutaino, O., 

pays his respects to the “ Russell Law ” in plain 
terms on tho eighth page of the present issue.

Attention is likowiso called to the opinions 
editorially expressed (eighth page) regarding 
thisodinus and tyrannical measure by the Truth- 
Seeker of New York City—the outspoken utter
ances of that paper showing that the Libornl 
element in tho nation has also something to 
say in“ the promises, in condemnation of tho 
Buckeye bigots and their obsequious Legisla
tive agents!

Tho veteran and justice-loving editor of tho 
Boston Investigator, in his issue for May lGtli, 
also puts himself on record in this matter in 
the following sentences, which have no uncer
tain sound:

“ Wo agree with tho'sentiment that men 
and women have a right to bo Spiritualists 
—as much right as other people have to bo 
Christians—and that it would he no more un
just to tax a minister three hundred dollars for 
preaching, than to tax a Spiritualist in that 
sum for being a medium. One business is no 
better than tho other, and it is a miserable law 
that would lax either, for both' are regarded as 
religion, with which the State has no right to
meddle."

An In d ian  R eservation.
If, says tho New York Sun—speaking of tho 

apprclionded trouble with the Indians in Wash- 
ington Territory—they do refrain from taking 
up arms, it will not ho on account of any decay 
of their faith in tho justice of their cause, but 

. rather on account of a keon sense of their utter 
helplessness, It is Chief Moses and his hand 
who occupy tho northeastern portion of the 
Territory, to tho east of the Cascade Range and 
near the north fork of the Columbia River, It 
was many years ago that these Indians were 
assigned a reservation nqrth of tho Territory 
and close to the Canadian line, for the reason 
that tho Government was desirous of acquiring 
certain lands belonging to them along tho Spc- 
kane and Colville Rivers, which are affluents of 
the Columbia, and especially tho great, fertile 
Plain of the Columbia, which lies between its 
two main branches. Chief Moses protested 
that neither he nor his band wanted to go, pre
ferring to.remain whore they were, in a homo 
to whioh they had become accustomed.

But the removal was thought best, and the 
new reservation was sot apart accordingly. If 
they would only consent to remove to it, Chief 
Moses was most solemnly assured by the Gov
ernment that he should remain undisturbed. 
The promise thus made by the Government was 
subsequently accepted by the Indians in good 
faith. A specified region north of the Colum
bia was then withdrawn from sale, and public; 
ly declared to bo “ sot apart as a reservation* 
for the permanent uso. and occupancy of Chief 
MoBes and his people, and such other friendly 
Indians as may elect to settle thereon, with his 
consent and that of the Secretary of the Interi
or.” .This arrangeraent.was, at the time of 
making it, understood ~tobo afortuhate settle
ment of what threatened to ho a long and 
bloody war of extermination. - 
. Last February, without tho first sign of any 
bargain of any kind, or of any kind of an agree
ment, an order was issued by the Government 
declaring that a tract of land in Washington 
Territory, specified as " being a portion of the 
country set apart for the use of Chief Moses 

, and bis people by executive orders, be, and the 
same is hereby, restored to the publio domain.” 
Could any act Jbe more arbitrary,'on the face of 
it?  Not a syllable bad been said on the subject 
to the Indians to whom the land in question he- 
longedand who were at the timothe occupants 
of it. - The pnblio record indisputably shows 
that the land actually belongs to Chief Moses 
and his people, and that the Government is 

. committed by, its solemn pledge to keep it in
tact from everybody, red man or whlto man, for 

- . this partlcnlar band. The record contains this 
: and nothing more. I t says nothing about any 

sale or bargain, or of the buying of it back by 
thO Government for itself. The next sentence 

v of the record is the one given above; a sentence 
H asJnlLof black treachery as anything that was 

-ever charged against the Indians, since our 
ttonbleswlththem begqn,, , ■ ' ,

< Yest it might be charged that this is a one-

sided view of the case, suppose we quote out
figh t what a local paper in the Northwest has 
to say on the subjeot. The far West papers cer
tainly will not be snspeoted of showing undue 
partiality tó the Indian. Says the Oregonian : 

“ These lands were given to Moses and his 
people by express stipulation, which was con
firmed by solemn covenant; yet hero is an or- 
dor to take a large part of the reservation away. 
I t  is not to be supposed that the President has 
acted in this matter upon his own motion. By 
whom were the representations made which 
led to the order ? In case of an outbreak on tbe 
part of these Indians somebody will have to an
swer this question.. . .  Of course it is well 
enough understood that the real cause, the 
cause which lies behind all others, was a desire 
on the part of certain white persons, whoever 
they may be, to occupy tbeir lands. But the 
government should not trifle with the Indians in 
this way. Either it ought to stop making prom
ises to them, or keep its promises." -,

No kind of language could be plainer than 
this. The people who live in the vicinity of 
theso Indian wars are the ones who are chiefly 
the sufferers therefrom; for this reason they 
would avert them by every means consistent 
with truth and justice; and none will know 
more readily than they when the Indiané have 
the right on their side. In the present case, 
there does not. appear to be aDy rooiriSfor a 
question about it. Thè Indians consented to 
exchange the lands they were occupying for a 
certain other tract, and they had not long been 
occupants of that before it was taken away 
from them! Do not tho inhabitants of that 
country oxpect that the Indians will resist 
such swindling by violence? They certainly 
do; it is no less than what they would.do them
selves; it is in human nature to resist at
tempts to drivo it fortli from its rightful home. 
In this instance, cortainly, the trouble, if it 
finally arises, is not to be laid at that ever open 
door of Indian depravity. The depravity is 
wholly on the other side.

Tho Indians wore at a loss to understand the 
meaning of this order from tho Government for 
several weoks aftor it was issued. Some time in 
April, Chief Moses came down to Fort Spokane 
greatly excited, to inquire the reason for thus 
invading the lands of his people. Col. Merriam 
was tho commandant at tho fort. Tho chief 
said, “ I have been told that the Government 
trifled with me, and would take away my land 
again. I did not listen to such talk, and was. 
laughed at. Tho promise of the great chief at 
Washington should bo as strong as law ; i  will 
wait until I hear what he says." And here we 
liavo tho whole story of tho opening of fresh In
dian troubles in tlie Northwest. Need we ex
plain any further by whose fault it is brought 
on ? I t  is very hastily asserted, however, on 
the other hand, that Chief Moses is a “ bad In
dian”—a thing easy at all times to say of an In
dian, but not so easy to prove. Evon Gen. 
Slierman comes forward with an explanation 
intended to prejudice the case of tho Indians, 
but whioh only makes tho matter worso thitn if 
lie liad let it wholly alone. The General says : 
"These Indians live almost entirely upon the 
salmon of tho Columbia, and these, fish are rap
idly growing scarce," and I suppose they find it 
difficult to make a living.” Nowit so happens 
that the reservation whioh the Government 
has. undertaken to rob them of is not on the 
Columbia River, but tbe part furthest from it I 
It is tho wolf and the lamb over again. Gen. 
Sherman would set the Indians to catohing 
salmon without any water.

As it is described in the executive order, it Is 
a rectangular strip fifteen miles in width, which 
follows the boundary in a westward direction 
from the Okonagon River to the forty-fourth 
degree of longitude from Washington ; and it is 
said to possess all its supposed special value for 
mining purposes only. Thus the motive in this 
fresh piece of plundering beoomes apparent. 
The lands of the Indians are coveted by the 
whites, and the government does not hesitate 
to take away again what it has once given. It 
does not offor to buy back the land, but simply 
asserts its purpose to take it. Do we longer hes
itate to say where tile fault mainly lies in these 
Indian troubles? Is it not about time.to stop 
laying the blame always upon tbe Indians?

An Indian reservation, according to this 
showing, is worth absolutely nothing to those 
holding it. An Indian gift has usually been 
spoken of as the most undesirable of all gifts, 
for the reason that it was sure to be withdrawn 
again from tho hand of the holder; but the re
proach appears now to have justly attached to 
thè government, whioh delights in cheating the 
very ones whom it reproaches.

N hnm cless Im p o s to rs !
The Bapgor (Me.) Commercial for May 7tli, 

records that on Sunday evening, Gth inst., par
ties announcing themselves as “ Miss Katy 
Davenport, of tho famops Davenport family, as
sisted by ‘ three of the Lest .materialize« in the. 
world,’ ” appeared in Norombega Hall, to glvo 
“ a grand demonstration of spirit power"—but 
succeeded only in “ demonstrating" their power 
“ to leave unseen by the hack way” when the 
lights were turned down, leaving behind them 
a highly disgusted audience minds both as to 
dimes and materializations. Truly, remarks 
the Commercial : |-  '

“ I t  is strange that advertisements of such 
humbugs, that have again and again been ex
posed as frauds, will draw an audience together, 
and it is only just to conclude that people rather
S he humbugged.’’

eneral principles it is safe for Spiritual- 
d the publie nt large, to turn the cold 

shoulder on these traveling shows, as they go 
up and down the land. Experience proves that 
large handbills, full of distinguished names and. 
loud:8oundlng endorsements, do not by any 
means insure the presence.of a genuine article
of medinmship.-------. ............ .......... ....:
" With regard to these “ Norombega" "light- 
outs,” it Is only necessary to show their true 
character, that we state that we are authorized 
by Ira Davenport, Sen., (father of thé Daven
port family, so widely known in this country 
and Europe,) to inform the people that he has no 
daughter “ Katy"—that his only daughter is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Davenport Blandy, and that he 
regards the assumption of his family naine by 
these peripatetio humbugs to be a bare-faced 
imposition upon a trusting public. . •

T h e  L iv e rp o o l C h a llen g e .
The Rev. J. H. Skewes of Liverpool, to whonf 

we alluded a short time since as having preached 
two sermons againstJSpiritnalism and been 
subsequently challenged to publloly discuss 
with Mrs. Britten Sts claims, has deoided not 
to accept the ohallenge. Mrs. Britten, as we 
have previously, stated, delivered a reply to the 
sermons of Mr. 8. This being extemporaneous, 
a copy of it could not be furnished, bat in Hen 
thereof Mrs. B. wrote out very clearly and ably 
the full substance of it. Mr. Skewes, in declin
ing to debate on a public platform the merits 
of what he attacks from a pulpit that allows of 
no rejoinder from the^pews, says:

“ This ‘ reply,’ after seyeral weeks, was placed 
in ray bands, and led me, at once, to decide not 
to trouble myself abont i t  Oat of tbe ninety- 
four Inches of matter that composed the ‘ reply,’ 
only about two inches touohed the gist of my 
two sermons.”

But it seemB to ns that if Mrs. Britten was 
able in her presentation of the olaims of Spirit
ualism as an offset to tliereverenti.opponent’s 
diatribe against It to meet and reply to the 
arguments of his two sermons in thatsmall pro
portion of the entire length of her remarks, it 
went to show how easily and speedily the truth 
could discomfit its foes.

Mr. Skewes fartherSays:
” Besides this, there were certain points in, 

th e ‘reply ’ that led me to resolvo not to have 
the least communication with the party that 
has written the ’ reply.’ mudh less to disouss 
tho question with her."

Tho “ cortaln points” doubtless were the 
fa d s  favoring the claims of Spiritualism, with 
which Mr. Skewes felt himself unable success
fully to copo. Tnking-it altogether, this English 
clergyman has escaped from a very tight place 
through a very small crevice.

* 83s  The annual meeting of the Michigan 
State  A ssociation of Spebitualists and 
Libebalists was held at Flint, Mich., April 
27th. Addresses were made by, Charles A. An
drus, J. H. Burnham, C. .Fanny Allyn and S. B, 
McCracken. The following officers were elect
ed: President, W. J. Cronk, Flint; Seoretary, 
S. B. McCracken, Detroit; Treasurer, Mrs. M. 
A. Jewett, Lyons; Director, J. H . Burnham, 
Saginaw, who, with two direotors, whose terms 
have not expired, constitute the Executive 
Board for tho ensuing year.

S9F” Miss LlzzleDoten’sbooks of ̂ poems are 
standard works, and should be in every library 
in the-land.: For sale at this office,»  ̂ - - -•
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T he Deaton S p ir i tu a l  Tem ple.
Sunday, May 13th, W. J. Colville delivered 

two fine inspirational lectures in Horticultural 
Hall. Tho subjeot in the morning was, ” The 
Day of Pentecost and its Phenomena.” In the 
evening he discoursed upon “ The Origin and 
Final Destiny of tho Human Race” (subjeot 
chosen by the audience).

Next Sunday at 10:30 a. m,, the subject of Mr. 
C.’s lecture' will be “The Natural vs. tbe Theo
logical Trinity." At 7:30 r. m., the subject will 
again be chosen by the audienco.

The publio are reminded that this is,tbe last 
Sunday but one of the Spiritual Temple Sea
son. Mr. Colville will deliver his farewell lec
tures before this Society May 27th. ■
• We have several of this eloquent speaker’s 
lectures on file for publication, whioh will ap
pear soon.

E3T3 In certain localities in this country 
creedal bigotry is about as rampant as it Is in 
the OJd World—or was centuries ago. C. W. 
Stewart, a Liberal lecturer, not long since was 
subjected to great indignity by a mob, set on 
by leading men In the Methodist Churoh in a 
Kansas village. About the middle of February 
lie gave two, lectures in Belleville, whioh were 
so well liked that he was reengaged for a course 
of six lectures, commencing April 14th. The 
first three lectures passed off quietly, but on 
the evening the fourth one took place the bigots 
insulted him and his friends by a shower of 
eggs—threats being made that if he delivered 
another leotnrè he would be again assaulted. 
Nothing daunted, this pioneer of free thought 
spoke again to the people; bat on, returning to 
his domicile an egg was thrown from the win
dow of a livery barn, striking the ground be
side him, and then another. He returned the 
fire with a pistol ball, whioh silenced the Or
thodox argument at once. He was of coarse 
arrested, hut the Court very properly dis
charged him on the ground of self-defense. 
He informé thé public that these belligerents 
were urged on In their nefarious work by the 
leading men in the church f  The conclusion Mr. 
Stewart arrived at was that Liberals every
where should unite in stronger efforts than ever 
for the complete secularization of this Govern
ment. And we second the motion with em
phasis. __ _______  '

83s* At Wesleyan Hall in this city, last Mon
day, Rev. George F. Pentioost, a Congrega
tional ministep of Brooklyn, N. Y., addressed 
the Evangelical Alliance on “ The Art of Sav
ing Souls,” the name implying that the msthetio 
fever has entered the theological arena, and 
clergymen are henceforth to be looked upon as 
artists. • In the course of his remarks Mr. Pen- 
ticost is reported by the Herald to have sai& 
“ Preachers, instead of sitting in their studies 
and trying to turn out original thoughts from 
their burned-out brains, should rejpeat the old 
and new things they can find in the Soriptures. 
It is the original things that do the misohief.”
“ Exactly so.” Ministers should follow the ex
ample of the parrot and repeat the old phrases. 
They should not think, for If they do they may 
possibly engonder thought—original thought— 
and “ it is the original things that do the mis
chief,” and prevent the coming of thejay  of 
Pèntlcost. Let them remember that “ the art 
of saving souls .” consists in a studied avoidance 
of "trying to turn out original thoughts from 
their burned-out brains.”' As an evidence of, 
the high estimation the assembly of clergymen' 
placed on the advice given, a t the olose of the 
address the speaker was tendered a vote of 
thanks. ■- . ■■■ ... • i I M. _ .

83s* A strange case of trance is reported from 
Paris, MIoh. Last fall the daughter of Lewis 
House was very ill of diphtheria, but was get- 
ting better, when suddenly she began to sink. 
The family tried everything they knew to keep 
her up, but she told them it was no use, for Bhe 
was going to die. She said, however, that they 
roust not bury her, for she,would come to life 
again in about oleven hours.- Several dootors 
called, but they could find no signs of life in her 
whatever. In about eleven hours she recovered 
her senses, and stated that her deceased nnole, 
who had died sometime before, had come and 
taken her to heaven, and that when her spirit 
was gone her body had to lie nnconsolons. Since 
recovering from the diphtheria she olaims that 
different spirits came and took her away. 8he 
had been in a trance for three dayB at a'tlme. 
When in that condition she always tells when 
she will retnrn, and she has never varied; but a 
few moments at any time. When in her tranoe 
she never eats food of any kind, and when she, 
comes to herself she Is apparently as strong as 
ever, and says she has had what Bhe wanted to 
eat In heaven. ’ -,

fiS^Mrs. Fannie H. Wiloox, test and business 
medium, 2G2 Westminster street, Room 5, Prov
idence, R. 1., is highly recommended to ns as a> 
rellable instrnmont In all heb varions special
ties. ... ’ * , ,

1------------ :r~***>-----s -----------r ,
83F* We learn that Mrs. OhArles E. -Whitney, ; 

materializing medium, is héldlng séances in 
Brookton, Mass.,"every Tuesday and Saturday 

, evening. - See her oard in another column. ",'
, V 1 / ,  ', ’ . . i' ifâ»«* -/l./ If "
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T he Foot flee tin g
At Horticultural Hall, this city, on Saturday 
afternoon last, was a veiyenthusiastlo ooeasion. 
In the" absence of the regular Chairman, Mr. 
Whitlook, Prof. Clayton occupied the chair. 
The first speaker was Prof. J. W. Cadvrell, the 
noted mesmerist, who deeply interested the 
large audience by graphio narrations of spirit- 
séances that he had held with the medium Ho
ratio Eddy and others. They were pertinent 
toxhe occasion, as wonderful tests of spirit- 
idontity.

Bev. Miles Grant, Adventist, in a somewhat 
sonorous voloe, struggled desperately between 
logic and fact to convince the audience that 
“no part of a dead man is alive,” asseverating 
that "all mediums were frauds,” and “ sup
posed spiritual manifestations were of the 
devil thus taoltly admitting that tljese man
ifestations have an existence in faot-^devii, or 
no devil. c

Several spenkers'followed, utterly wrecking 
the Elder’s devil hypothesis, and proving un
mistakably the truthfulness of medinmship. 
Mr. Emerson said he had offèred Mr. Grant 
tiokets of admission to his séances,- but the El
der had failed to put In an appearance.1- The 
offer was renewed; Perhaps Mr. Grant was 
fearful, if he should attend, that the evidence 
would be suoh as to sqaeloh his crude theories 
and thus with one fell blow demolish all his 
stook in trade.

Dr. H. B. Storer, the always eloquent orator, 
made a most capital speech, citing .facts in his 
own experience which no honest soul, seeking 
the truth, oould for a single moment gainsay. 
Tbe excellent tests of spirit-identity through 
materialization which he related, as witnessed 
personally by himself at Moravia, N. Y., 
through the medinmship of Mrs. Mary An
drews) were of marked interest.

Mrs. Moggie J. Folsom spoke earnestly and 
to the point in defense of Spiritualism and 
its cognate facts, giving general satisfaction. 
Frequent bursts of applause greeted several 
of the speakers.

These Saturday afternoon meetings are be
coming more and more interesting, and people 
frora.the country are flocking to them. Verily 
Bro. Whitlock is dispensing the bread of life to 
hungry souls, fo£ whioh he deserves great credit.

P ro f . C ad w ell a t l l o r l i c n l t u r a l l l a l l .
Those who have witnessed the extraordinary pre

sentations of tbe marvelous effects of animal magnet 
ism-the power of one mind over another—at the above 
hall, the past week, will no doubt be pleased tolearu 
that be will exhibit bis wonderful powers there for 
another week. His audiences arc composed of our 
beBt people, who seem to be deeply Interested In this 
oeoultpubject. Areporter of the N."E. Hotel G azette, 
who was present on Thursday evening of last week, 
comments as follows:

11 The Professor stated in substance that the length 
of time any one oan live and the amount of labor they 
can perform depends almost entirely on tbe quantity 
of an Invisible fluid that can be generated naturally or 
artificially and stored around the brain for the use of 
mind. Many wonderful oures that have been made 
without the aid of medicine are usually attributed to 
the Interference of a power on high or some mysteri
ous influence of whioh scarcely nothing Is known. 
These oures are invariably, said tbe Professor, the re
sult of animal magnetism. That one person has the 
power to impart life toothers la the form of animal 
magnetism cannot be doubted. Here ho cited several 
Instances that had come under bis .own observation 
that were well received by the audience. He ex
plained the relationship between animal magnetism 
aud psychology, which, .he said, was the'same as 
money to money. Money might be gold, silver, bank- 
bills or notes, but it was all money m different forms; 
His Illustrations, given with the aid of several yonng 
men drawn by tbe will-power of the Professor from 
tbe audience, elicited rounds of applause; When be 
said ‘Here comes Jumbo, the great elephant,' their 
eyes were all bent on one o( their number who was 
walking on his hands and knees, and the amusement 
of tbe audience knew no bounds in watohlDg the faci
al expressions of tbe young men and the exciting way 
In whioh they crowded one another to escape when 
the imaginary Jumbo would start toward them, and 
when the supposed Jumbo tilled his trunk (a broom
stick held in the Professor’s hand) with four barrels of 
water, and dashed It among the gaping, wonder-struck
crowd of subjects, tbe kloklng and scrambling to es- .. • • • ‘ for tbi
.........  ........ .................... „___ _________ reeling!
by screams of laughter that fairly shook the hall. This
cape the supposed drenching was too muoli i’or the 

to stand, and they gave vent to their feelings 
" that fa...........................

audience t
was one of the many amusing lnoldents that happened 
during the evening, and all left for home hlj
leased with Prof. Cad well’s powers to amuse ana in- 
erest.” '

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llian ce .
The annual meeting of this Society for the 

election of officers for the ensuing term was 
held at the residence of Henry J. Notvton, Esq., 
on Tuesday evening, May 8th—the choice of the 
members resulting as follows: President, Nel
son Cross; Vice-President,-Henry J. Newton; 
Second Vice-President, Charles Partridge; 
Treasurer, F. S. Maynard; Corresponding Sec
retary, Charles P. McCarthy; Recording Sec-, 
retary, T. Ernest Allen. Councillors—Mary 
A. Newton, Erastua H. Benn, Jules F. Jean- 
neret.

The opening address before the Alliance, 
May20th, will be given by Mr.H. Lawrence. 
Subject, " Progression of Spirits, and its Influ
ence upon tbe Two Conditions of Life."

P a r k e r  m e m o r ia l  H a l l  f le e t in g .
A large and representative audience assem

bled in this halt last Sunday afternoon. W. J. 
Colville’s lecture upon ” The Holy Spirit” was 
one of his finest inspirational efforts, and was 
much appreciated by the audienco to whom 
it was delivered. At the close of the regular 
exorcises the Constitution of the new organiza
tion—“ Society for Spiritual Culture” —was 
read, and many names placed upon its record.

Next Sunday, May 20th, in ! Parker Memo
rial, Mr; Colville’s guides will discourse upon 
“ Theodore Parker, His True Place Among Re
ligious Teachers on Earth and in the Spirit- 
Life.” The services commence precisely at 3 
p. m , with fine musio.

-■ 83s* The State Board of Health of Illinois has 
presented to its Legislature a bill to suppress 
specialists and advertising physicians / Is it a 
crime, we would ask, for a progressive physi
cian to announce through the press any new 
and valuable improvement in medical prac
tice? The Illlnois^ihw, even at the present 
time, requires nil persons who have anything 
new in the healing art who may step"over into 
the borders of that Commonwealth, to pay a 
license of twelve hundred dollars per year, and 
now the Allopaths and their allies are olamor- 
ing formers protection. Are the people there
abouts ready to make a total surrender of their 
rights at the call of fossilized bigots in the med- 
ioal profession? ,. -
”;y ;■ I T ‘ -■ —« ■ ’’.i ■ 'j"1.1
- At the Conference of Bapltst ministers 
held in New York on the 7th Inst., Rev. Hr. 
Potter, an earnest and eloquent clergyman of 
that denomination, and pastor of the Sixth- 
Street Baptist Church, denounced the Young 
Men’s Christian'Association, declaring it; to be 
“ the grandest humbug in New York.” When 
we consider the number and character of Insti- 
tutioDs and;operations in' that city Susceptible 
to suoh,a distinction, Wc“may look upon this as 
a very heavy oharge; yet aoflordlng to the Times 
report thls gtetement' wiis| approved by several

vtO-’ s r > ’ " ' a*

R e g e n e r a t io n  o f  t h e  f lé d l c a ]  P r o 'e g ,
......  . S io n —N o. S . .
In. my first brief essay on. this subject I  al

luded to the enormous extent of ignoranoe In 
the so-called Regular organization of the pro
fession—an. ignorance which wonid appear al
most Incredible to those who have the fashiona
ble education of conservative universities, and 
have been tanght^to consider the medical and 
olerloal professions the most perfeot embodi
ments of soienoe and religion—the one compe
tent to save the soul, and the other the body.

Progressive thinkers having discovered ’that 
neither souls nor bodies were much Improved by 
the prescription of blazing sulphur for sin, and 
poisonous mercury for disease, tbe dóotorrof 
divinity are relinquishing the heroio treatment 
by heU fire, while dootors of medioiné are re
linquishing the heroio treatment of dolase by 
mercury and the lancet. We are beginning to 
have dootors of divinity who do not alienate 
man from the law of love by presenting a demon 
god, and doctorsof medicine who do not en
danger life in assailing disease.

But the great body of fashionable Regular 
medical dootrlne is still as vicious as the old 
theology, and far more injurious in its Influence 
upon soul and body.

The organization of the Old Sphool party In 
medicine has kept it as bigoted and intolerant 
to-day as it was in the days of Harvey—as in
tolerant of all liberal aotion and rapid progress.

Hampored by oreedal uniformity, tbe regular 
profession’areas inoapableof foraging or har
vesting in the field of science as a body óf con
vida who are required to march in lookstepi'and 
keep together in a solid body. Hence they are 
uniformly haljf a century behind the liberal or 
progressive olass of physicians, and in one in
stance—I refer to the treatment of scurvy—it 
took them more than a hundred and fifty years 
tointrodneo the successful treatment of that 
disease after it had been discovered, applied 
and published.

An army of infantry thus hampered in their 
progress as the Regular party lias been ham
pered in science, would ho destroyed in a very 
Bhort campaign by one-fourth of their number 
of dashing cavalry) • I have no doubt, there
fore, that Regularism in medicine will be rap
idly destroyed in this country) and superseded 
by the Progressive Party, for it is utterly inoa- 
pable of competing in any fair field and holding 
its ground, as. would be the old Macedonian 
phalanx when assailed by the weapons and tac- 
tics’of modern warfare. .

The regular graduate has not at his command 
one-fourth of the resources of modern science, 
nnd he is in general a blunderer in diagnosis, 
not having in his possession that power of diag
nosis which belongs to thousands who are not 
in the profession but who ought to be. When 
this extensive class, who possess the fine en
dowments out of which arise clairvoyance, psy- 
ohometry and mediumship, shall be educated 
In a college that has enough of broad liberality, 
of profound soienoe and genius to comprehend 
and to give its pupils the full measure of all 
that is well known to-day, and to send them 
forth as progressive physicians, to work in ac
cordance not only with pbysioal soience, but 
with the spiritual and divine laws of life whioh 
are paramount over matter, they will be re
ceived with enthusiasm by tbe people.

Supb a college will bp in operation in Boston 
next winter, and the introductory lectures now 
in progress at Berkeley Hall glvé an opportuni
ty at a trivial expense , for obtaining instruc
tion in psychometrlo diagnosis and magnetic 
healing. J oseph  Rodes Buchanan.

F ()ir  a t  3G H a n s o n  S tre e t .
The Ladies’ Union, whioh has held its meet

ings in the leoture-room at the above address 
every Friday afternoon since the first in Janu
ary, is now holding a Fair for charitable pur
poses in this'pleasant and commodious room. 
The Fair was formally opened oh Monday, May 
14th, at 10:30 A. m , when Mr. Colville’s guides 
gave an impressive invocation and a brief but 
telling address appropriate to the occasion. The 
tables are crowded with useful and fancy arti- 
olevand a large collection of valuable spiritual 
literature is being Bold. Tbe Fair WIlLhe open 
until 10 o’clOok on Saturday evening.

BSf** A vast amount of excellent original mat
ter bearing upon spiritual topics is coming in so 
rapidly from various seotions that we are puz
zled wbat to do with it. A newspaper has limits 
as well as everything else. We put many arti
cles in close small type (nonparlel^at extra ex
pense, to accommodate, as far as' possible, our 
numerous correspondents. But should the Ban
ner gf Light appear In diamond type, then we 
would not have space enough to accommodate 
all our correspondents. We have on file for 
publication at' the present time full reports of 
two of Mr. Colville’s Sunday'discourses; one 
from Mrs, M. F. Lovering, of this city, recently 
delivered In New York; half-a-dozen or more lec
tures by Mrs. Richmond, Mrs, Brigham, and 
others—all which we shall place beforeour read
ers as soon as space will permit.
. EF“ We have just1 been informed by a per
sonal Salem -friend of the Invalid, Charles H. 
Foster, that his condition has somewhat Im
proved of late, and that there is now a slight 
hope of hl% recovery.- Our informant also stat
ed that a very pious Catholio lady called to see 
the invalid a short tlmesince) when to the su r- ' 
priso and astonishment-of those present the 
form of a scarlet cross made its > appearanoe 
very distinctly upon one of his arms; hut in a 
brief period it gradually disappeared., ’ f

D®5* D. F. White, Fitzwilliam DGpGt, N. H., 
writes: “-We have in this place a free town-li
brary in which I  would like to see some works 
upon Spiritualism. , If persons reading thiapar- 
agraph have hooks that' they are willing to do
nate for the; good of the oahse, and will Bend 
them to,me; I  will , present'them to the library 
in their .names, and will remit them baok the 
.postage if the donors will send me thelt ad- 
dresses.”

Miss Helen C. Berry, who Is an ekcel- 
lent physical medium, will, after the first week 
In June, occupy a cottage, on ; West Central 
Avenue a t Onset Bay. Miss Berry.will be, asr 
siBted in her sénnces bÿ herislstW .'Mlss'E. 
Gertrude Berry, whom the:; visitors a t Osset 
will find to be a vety-supëriot ’mëffium./.jWe; 
are therefore confidenttsbb will be the means 
'of doing muoh good in  the name of .Spiritual
ism D-tirti.*.; *0 - -  < "V  'V,;,,.' 'L’v'

---- ""-j - * y i F "" ••• ,  , t i
83s* I t  gives né' muph.pleasure to notice* the 

fact that J .  Theödpitti.Ghil^ D.H.8. (èon,'bfti$b$ 
lato Dr.A .’Ä ^ ^ o ^ v e ll- 'fe n Q ^ n i aka.Sevot^ 
ed S p ir l tu a ll^ 'm » # k ta e ä : 'to ii  J ^ s t b a ^ d  .
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THE BREATH OF SPRING,
Blow, wlndsl and waft through all tbe rooms 
The snow-flakes of the cherry-blooms 1 ■
Blow, winds! and bend within my reach 
The fiery blossoms of the peachl 
-Oh Life and Lore) Ob happy throng 
Of thoughts, whose only speech is song 1 
Oh heart of man 1 canst thou not be 

■ .. Blithe as the air Is, and as free?
■ ■ ■■■■ -—Longfellow.

"Wort has been resumed on the Washington Monu- 
'Blent. When completed (t will be fire hundred and* 
•fifty-five Ieet high: more than twice the height of Bun- 
• her Hill Monument; eighty-seven feet higher than the 
-towers of StrasburgCathedral; onebundred and seven 
'higher than BL Peter’s, and seventy-six higher than 
- the highest pyramid when first built.

Rev. Mr. Savage says Agnostldlsm Is only a confes
sion that the universe Is much vaster than we bad sup

posed.
A disastrous oyolone swept oven a portion of Kansas 

Olty, Mo„ last Sunday evening, demolishing a vast 
number of buildings, and doing muott other damage. 
The loss of property Is estimated at hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. : .

Lemon Juice Is bad lor dyspepsia. •
The demolition of forms and ceremonies held as sa- 

-cred for centuries Is going on at a rapjd pace. I t Is 
■evident1 that mankind are in future to be ruled by 
truth and reason, and not by creed and superstition. 
The last strike at the Idols of. the past was given by 

. Hr. Beecher In his recent sermon on baptism, In which 
be said thé rite was " a contract between parents and 
tljelr children, and has no rellgloui significance.”

The wheat crop In California will be'Immense the 
present season. ■■■■' ■

Sir .Thomas Bernard of England Is dead, at.the 
■ripe age of ninety-two. His grandfather was colo- 

"Dial governor of Massachusetts In 1760. He was a 
rank Tory, and was recalled nine'yean; later on 
petition to the King by the General Court for his re
moval. The day Sir Francis left Boston the bells were 
rung, cannon fired, the LibertyTree hung ddth flags, 
and a grand bonfire was kindled on Fort Hill In dem- 
•onstratlon of the rejoicings over bis departure.

Deaths In Boston are on the Increase.

W  The religious Journals of this country, and such 
papers as fpllow for their own ends these bigoted 
leaders, aro fond of falsely and sweeplngly asserting 
that "  want of culture,” “ consummate Illiteracy,” etc., 
eto., are the universal characteristics alike of the 
messages, the mediums, and the adherents of Modern 
Spiritualism-such stockosseveratlonsbelng.upposed 
to be a powerful!?) argument against the Hew Dis
pensation I " Turn about Is fair play,” say's a popular 
adage; let us see how Christianity would appear If 
Judged universally by the same standard: Here Is a 
choice speolmen of Its teachings! as forwarded to us 
through the United States mall; ft came to this office 
In the shape of an anonymous postal card, forwarded 
May 10th from Hew Sharon, la., and Is here printed 
v e r b a t im  e t lile ra tIm —furnishing, we think, a speol
men of “want of culture” and "consummate illiteracy” 
on the part of a Christian zealot which will hardly find 
a parallel a n yw h ere :

“ Jesus Christ Is the way the tbrutb and the life who 
soever climbs up some other way Is a thief and a wrob- 
her wrepent ana llv In the tear of god team from your 
sins or your sins will turn yon In to hell pleas read 
ezekall oh 33 ch 8 vers”

A new counterfeit of the 85 gold coin, purporting to 
have been struok at Hew Orleans In 1813, Is In circula
tion. ________  '

The Germans are preparing for the celebration of 
the anniversary ’of the birth of Martin Luther on a 
•very extensive scale. It will occur on the 10th of next 
Hovember. ______  ■ | ■

John Bull won’t give up Ills American beef—because 
be knows It Is good—law, or no law. . 't .

HYPOCRISY. ■ *
How many cowards, whose hearts are all as false 
As stairs of sand, wear upon their chins 
The beard of Hercules, and frowning Mars,
Who, inward search’d, have livers white as milk I 

—M erch a n t o f  Venice.

Mr. Trevelyan declares that, next to the emancipa
tion of the serfs of Russia, tho Irish Land Act Is the 
most radical measure any government bas undertaken, 
and that It has reduced rentals by $1,000,000 a year.

The Campbell ■ penal code amendments, recently 
■signed by Gôv. Cleveland, practically repeal wbat are 
known as the Sunday blue laws, which have been so 
-obnoxious to a large class ot people In Ntfw York and 
Brooklyn. ■ ' ' ■ ' V

Tpe Council of the celebrated Bon Marché, of Paris, 
the largest dry 'goods bouse In the world, has Just 
■sent orders to S. R. Niles to place their advertise
ments In the principal cities of the United States and 
■Canada. \

“ Put these words on my gravestone: 
man who never spoke cross to achlld.’ ”-

‘ Here lies a 
-Ingerso lt.

matter In the Hew 
York T rib u n e  has sealed thd t̂oomJof the " apostolic”,

Two columns of closely printed 
hê li

Dr.Monok. It 1b a terrible thing when a poor medi
um “ falls from grace,” as some unquestionably do; 
but it Is not considered so. grave an offence when "a 
minister of the gospel ” does the same thing. Tunny 

; vyorld, this. ■ '
Of tbe four brothers of the great Napoleon only two 

aro represented by living male descendants. ^7  ■
The corrupt Amerloan secular press is slandering 

the excellent Queen of England. It Is a shame and a 
disgrace, and'all honest people repudiate the mean In
sinuations cast upon Her Majesty. -
-  Burnham Wardwell Informs the readers of the Hew 
York Sim'that at a large gathering of the eleotatTre- 
mont Temple prayer-meeting recently he1 told the 
Chairman,, who, claimed to be a converted actor 
•(Heaven save the mark), that while so mahy testified 
to the love of Jesus in their souls, he was glad that 
Jesus did not love him any better than ho loved tbe 
infants at TewkBbury almshouse.

y  When justice rules - ,
1  It kills off fools.

Tbe property qualification for the right to vote In Can
ada Is to be reduced, and all unmarried women given 
the right of suffrage, The same right Is to be accorded 
to  women In Italy, and arrangements made by which 

' they can vote without going to the polls. Of all coun
tries the United States, and of' ail States- Massachu
setts, should be the first In tbls righteous advance, but 
they are not. . -  ,

When John Brown's body was carried to 
a t Balmoral, the coffin was covered with la tartan 
plaid belonging to the Queen, and sent; by her from 
Windsor expressly for the purpose; What U'more, 
Dr. Profelt, as HerMaJesty’srepresentative,laid upon 
the grave a wreath of artificial violets to which was a t
tached a large mourning card. On this card the Queen

CP* Modern Spiritualism is our religion—the 
religion of millions of people In many portions 
of the globe—audit 1b too late in the day for 
bigoted oreedlsts to enact sumptuary laws ex
acting a license from our public speakers and 
mediums before they oan exerolse the right to 
publloly promulgate their faith and knowledge 
regarding the future life whioh so directly con
cerns the welfare of all mortals. Yet the at
tempt has been made in different StateB to sup
press by penal enaotments the earnest workers 
In our ranks. Such an enaotmentas that lately 
put upon the statute book of Ohio is unconsti
tutional, and should be fought to the bitter 
end. It would be well for Spiritualists and Lib
erals every where to learn the great lesson that 
the polloy of courage is the polloy of wisdom— 
and aot accordingly. ,

8SS=" One, o fjhe prominent features of this 
year will be the Tertlo-Millennlal Celebration 
at.Santa Fd, Now Mexicb, commencing July 
2d and continuing thirty-three days, in com
memoration of thé settlement of the place by 
-Europeans three, hundred and thirty-three 
years ago. I t will inolude a Mining and Indus
trial Exhibition of and for the Rooky1 Moun
tain Region. Every thing is being done to make 
it a success. Bands of Apache, Navajo, Utes 
and Pueblo Indians, of which there are nine
teen pueblos—villages—near Santa Fé, will be 
present, including a company of Zuills in charge 
of Frank Cushing. Indian Games, Mexican 
Sports, Spanish Dances, Races, Exhibitions of 
Azteo Curiosities and Dramatio PerfCrmanoes 
form a part of the programme of attractions.

IS*No better commendation—because it is an 
utterly practical one, proceeding from the pub
lic itself—can be expressed regarding that stir
ring volume of radioal poetry, "  Tub-Voices,” 
by Warren Sumner Barlow, Esq.,'than is con
veyed in . the announcement which Colby & 
Rich, its publishers, make elsewhere that they 
have, in answer to the popular demand, brought 
out a tenth edition of this standard work.

The Paine Ball Lectubes.—On Sunday, 
May 18th, Albert P. Lang discoursed in this 
hall, Appleton street, Boston, on "The Defense 
of the Drama and Stage.” Next'Sunday after
noon, May 20tb, Miss Susan H. Wixon will 
speak in this place; and on Sunday, May 27tb, 
Prof. George D. Lawson will continue there his 
Interesting lëotureB on Astronomy.

SSG* Attention is called to th e  oard of Dr. 
Helen Barnard Densmore of New York, on our 
fifth page, whereby it will be seen that Bhe has 
made satisfactory arrangements as to perma
nent representation in Boston.

85s* If dyspeptic invalids would: a vail them
selves of the ourative virtues of the magnetic 
shields, and adopt oorreot habits of life, they 
certainly could be restored to health and happi
ness. See Magnetlo Shield, advertised on page 7.

85s  Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Britten had an ova
tion tendered her recently at Newoastle on- 
Tyne, an account of which will appear in the 
next Banner o f L ig h t.

85* Do not forget the"spiritualistic Charity 
Fair at No. 30 Hanson street, Boston.

85* J. Wm. Fletcher, reliable Trance and 
Medical Medium, 2 Hamilton Place,- Boston

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston: 4
Banner o f U gh t Circle-Boom, No. B Monlxo til

ery PlAce—Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at S o’clock.. Admission tree. For furtbor particulars, see notice on slglh page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.
„ Horticultural Hall.—1Tho Boston Spiritual Temple, Sundays, at 10)6 A.u. and 7)6 p. u. W.J. Uolvllle, Speaker; It. Holmes, President: W. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. Tbe publlo cordially Invited. '

New Era n u ll.-The Bbawmut Spiritual Lyceum, 178 
Tremontstreet, Sunday», atl0)6 a. m. J.B.Hatch, Conductor. . '

Paine memorial Dali.—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. l, Appleton Btreet, Sundays, at 10U o’clock,' Benjamin Weaver, Gonduotor.

Encle Ilitll, CIO Washington street, corner ofEssex.—Sundays, at 10)6 A. M„ 2H and 7)6 p. u. Ebon Cobb, Conductor. MeetlngBaleoWednesdayattomoonsat 8 o’clock.
Harmony Hal], 86 Essex Street (1st flight).—Sun

days, atl0)6 A.M.and2«and7)6f.h.-.Thursdays, at8p.m. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.
.  Hnlrllnnl Eeetare-Boom, 80 Ilnnson Street.—W.J. Colville’s guides conduct the following meetings: Bun- days, 3)6 P.M., for Bible Interpretation»: Tuesdays, 8P.M., 
Conversation on Health and Healing; Fridays. 8 p.u., Publlo Reception for Answering Important Questions.’ 

Istdlea’AId Society. 1031 Washington Street,— ’rldavs, at 2)6 f.m. Business Meeting at 4 o’clock. Bun- ay afternoons, at 2M o’clock, Tests, etc.; Conference In the evening. Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, President.
Engle Uall.-Splritual meetings every Saturday oven, lng, at 7)6 o’clock. •
W ells M em orial H a ll. 887 W ash ington  Street.—Bplrltlstlo Phenomena Association. Every Sunday at 2)6.
Charlestown' District.—Mechanics’ Hall, 212 Main street.—Sundayaf(erwons, at8 o'clock: Sunday ovunlngB, at7)6. J. W. Robinson, Conductor. (Koeps the Bannei Lli ________ Conductor. (Koeps the Bannerof Light for sale. 7 
Hyatle IIalL70 Hnln Street.-Sunday afternoons, at 8 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Conductor. .
Chelsea S

lng, days,meeting: in the ovoning, r reu neatn will spe 
and sing from subjects given from tho audience, followed by tests.Tux Ladies' Harmonist. aid Society, Friday afternoons, at 2 o'clock. In same hall. Business meeting at 4)6. 
Entertainments In the evening. Sirs. S, A. Thayer, Prosl- dent. . ____

New Era Hall^ A  lady speaking to me the other 
day about DurT.yceumr-aald: “ I  h a v e  a daughter 
grown to womanhood, whoVylien a child attended the 
old Lyceum, and though many years lmve passed Blnce 
then, the happy moments spent tliore lmve not been 
forgotten, nor tne friendships formed broken. On at
tending our Lyceum, a short time ago, it seemed to her 
as though she was a child again; and the tears started 
to her eyes as she thought ol those happy moments of 
her early days.” When such Impressions are formed, 
and retained through, the trials ol life, to bring com
fort to us In mature life, it becomes the duty of all Spir
itualists to sustain such schools that ro impress the 
minds of the young with pur.beautlfni philosophy, and
5ulde them Into the paths of virtue, love and troth, 

ar opening exercises. Sunday, May 13th, were of tho 
usual order, alter which the following pupils took 

part: Recitations by Bessie Brown, Jennie McGee, a 
new scholar and fine little speaker, Grade Burroughs 
and Emma Ware. Song by tiro Slmwmut Lyceum 
VooalClub. Remarks by Judge Ladd, of Cambridge, 
and the Conductor, Mr. Hatch, the sosslon closing with 
the Target Maroh. ■ 0. Fitank Rand,

A s s i s ta n t C o n t ' - ' - " '
BTVebster street, Chariest

Paine Hall.—About one hundred children were 
gathered In our groups to-day. Friends furnished 
several bouquets for Conduotor Weaver’s table. Mr. 
Rich also visited the school and presented each of 
the little ones with a sweet token of the arrival of 
spring. The Banner maroh and reading of the In
structor Lesson, by tho Guardian, Mrs. Halden, opened 
the session. The exercises that followed consisted of a 
cornet solo by A. L. Gardner: readings and reoltatlens 
by Marla FallB. Amy Peters, Morton Setohell, Miss 
Alice Messer, Freddie Stevens and Aaron Lowonthal. 
"Little Blanche” of the Slmwmut Lyceum visited us and 
was given a most hearty encore for her sweet singing 
and her whistling solo. Tho thnnks of tho Lyceum 
are due the little lady for her efforts in our behalf. 
Walter Graham's harmonica solo. "Home, Sweet 
Homo," with variations, was very skillfully rendered, 
as atsowas a duet by Miss Helen M. Dili and Miss 
Jennie Smith, and a piano solo by Mamie Havener. 
The words "Hope” and “ Progression,’’ to be ar
ranged In sentence's for the children, were so arranged 
as to give nearly nil an opportunity to answer. The 
first of a series of short lessons In Physiology and Hy
giene was given to-day by F. B. Woodbury, subject,
••T hfl HnnAO, , f th f l lr  im p. finm nnolflnn m im R ap o tn

T he A nniversary  a t  New O rleans. •
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The New Orleans-Association of Spiritualists beld 
anniversary exercises commemorative of tbe advent 
of Modern Spiritualism on Sunday, April 1st, In 
Odd Fellows nail—a day on’which nil, both rich and 
poor, artisan and tradesman, could come together in 
one harmonious gathering. Many collected on this 
occasion, and tho general outpouring of good feeling, 
one to another, brought us luto sweet communion with 
the angel world.

The day was opened by the usual morning services, 
which were Under the controlling Influences of Mr. 
George P. Benson, the trance leoturer of the Associa
tion. His audience was beld In rnptattentlon for over 
an hour-beautiful and sublimo truths being given 
forth with a power and eloquence jew can attain. 
Alter the services were conoluded, the people ad
journed to another room, whore was prepared by the 
ladles of the Association a sumptuous repast of which 
all amply testified their appreciation.

The alternoon’s entertainment was opened and con
ducted by Mr. Thos. Grippa, whose quaint and original 
remarks added not a little to the general good humor. 
The opening song, " Let the Good Angels Come In,’’ 
was effectively sung by tbe audience. Then followed - 
songs and recitations'by the young ladles, and others 
of the Association, which were finely'rendered. A 
bright, beautiful boy of five summers pave a cheery, 
whistling pois àcoompanlment on the piano. Being 
encored, he gallantly responded.

In tho evening Mr. Benson gave one of Ills soul- 
stirring lectures to a large and appreciative audience; 
after which thè " good nights ” were said, when all dis
persed—eaoh carrying away the comforting feeling 
that they had spent a very happy day.

Tho " Now Orleans Association of Spiritualists ” has 
lately been reorganized and chartered under the laws 
of tho Stato of Louisiana, and Is now In a flourishing 
condition, counting quite a number of members on Its 
roll (and adding constantly thereto) gathered from a 
very Intellectual class of people, among whom there 
are some of our best and most prominent citizens. 
The following are the nowly-clected officers : Presi
dent, C. Sanders, A. M., M. D. ; VIco-I’resIdcnt, Mrs. 
M. Hustcd ; Secretary, Thos. Crlpps ; Treasurer, Mr. 
R. Pittman. . . Thomas Citirrs,

S ecre ta ry  2?. 0 . A . o f  S p ir itu a lis ts .
M a y  W h i m .

Bad wrltten the following words: ”, A tribute ot loving, 
: friendship and affection from 

;hiUf friend, Victoria, R.
„ atelul and everlasting frlendsblj 
.Bis truest, best and moBt fait! " 
andI.” • '
. Some ol the people ol London must be extremely Ig

norant, when horse-flesh is sold to them as heel and 
they don’t know the difference.

So, then, the year is ret .
We are come once: more,, thank God l 
-charming chapter.; The violets and tbe Mayflowers

" ■ 'pfii -•— ---------  ------

its old story again, 
to its most

tdntlualor Shaumut Lyceum, 
•latpum District.

Tbe Bones .......
Interesting remarks by Conductor Russell, caUsthen- 

s and Target Maroh closed the session.
Francis B. Woodbury, Cor, Sec. 

210 Colum bus A venue, c o m e r  B erkeley  street.

Ladies’ Aid Parlor.—The Progressive School met 
as usual on the morning ot May 13th, but owing to 
sickness, neither ot our teachers was able to give 
the lessons to the ohlldren. We hope by next Sun
day the teachers, as well as several ot the children, 
will he able to bo with us. After singing, the march, 
and tbe lesson Tram our paper, we listened to some floe 
remarks from Mr. Danrortn, Mr.Cherrlngton and Mrs. 
Wilson. A gentleman whose name I did not learn, also 
made some remarks to the ohlldren. who listened with 
Interest.. . A. A. Lord, Secretary.

12 C ausew ay street.

Mechanics’ Hall, Charlestown. - I d the after
noon of last Sunday tbe meeting was opened b; 
marks, singing, and tests by the guides of Mrs. Bo: „ 
man, followed by remarks by Mr. Caldwell, Father 
Locke and Dr. Donnelly. In the evening Dr. Donnelly 
Improvised poems, and made remarks. Clairvoyant 
descriptions were given by Mrs. Allison, tests and fine 
singing by Mrs. Boardman’s controls, singing by Mr. 
Swift, ana psychometrlo readings by Mrs. Coffin. Next 
Sunday Mrs. Boardman, Mrs. Folsom, Dr. Donnelly, 
Father Locke, and others, will be present.

J. W. Roulnson, Conductor,

Charlestown, Mystic Hall.—Sunday, May 13th 
a very Interesting meeting was held In tne alternoon 
at the usual hour, the exercises consisting of remarks 
and tests by Mr. David Brown, appropriate songs by 
the choir and remarksand tests by ihe controls of Mrs. 
Davis, of Cambridge, wliloh were listened to with 
marked attention. Next Sunday. May, 20th, Mr. 
Brown, Mrs. Davis and others will speak and give 
tests at 3 p . m. c. b. m,

are Its Inscriptions or vignettes. It always makes a 
pleasant impression ion us when'we open again ~‘> 
ihese pages of the hook of life.—GoetAe. ■,
■ The Britlsh West India sqdadron Is to search for tbe 
body of Sir Franols Drake; which was burled nearly 
three 'centuries ago. off PuertO Cabello, in a leaden 
-coffin.. ' Every effort will be made to recover the coffin. :

..The'.Boston'Herald gives this sensible advice to 
Immigrants and their descendants In America:-
■ "tetusjlove liberty and-sympathize with the op
pressed.: .Let us never,forget the land of our fathers;. 
neither-let us forget: that we wear- no longer the title 
-of Frenchman or , Bootchman; -Irishman or, Engllsh- 
man-we are simply ¿Americans.” ,

This, from the pen of some philosopher, Is worth re
membering : “ He who labors wholly for .the benefit of 
-others, and, as it were, forgetshimself, is far,happier 
than tbe man who makes himself thfl sole object of all 
his affections and exertions.” . . ., -nn(.r ,

Beouiae” Wibdom.(?)^  " Dootor/’ sald a  fond 
mother leaning over thebedslde of hersoa Who Seemed 
to  he suffering greatly," what <« the matter with him?”

" The physician examined > the sofferfer-fibd^replled, 
"H e’s stok.” ’‘There!’’ exclaimed*the.Womw,"I- 
knew you could-tell what waatheidatttfTrithhlm. 
HOW fortunate It Is that you ariln thO neighborhood!” 
And she looked at the medical gentleman,with an’ex- 
presston that spoke of restful confidence,—Jfrkantetir;
Traveller. ’ ______________  r< 4  iilrfy
- They have a way of tnrnlng old newspapersIntoglq.- 

■cose and making, that-Into sugar. We can easlly imr 
agtne a good newspaper: making a man’s life BWeetfcfy- 
biit that It can also be used eventually to sweeten hfi|; 
•coffee Is a  new Idea. ,

jhwfc askB:• "Why is lt that a roan naturalíybnís 
» muoilage and the roncilage-brnshm thé

through: heaven like a bell.—

to’

m o v em en ts  o l L e c tu re rs  ancU H editim s
(Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

T uesday-m orn ing  to Insure Insertion the same week, ]
Anna Middlebrook TwIss.M. D.,has removed her 

residence from Manchester, N. H., to Bridgeport, Ct, 
and maybe addressedat oco Main street, that elty..

Celia M. Nickerson, formerly at Hotel Brooks, Cam- 
brldgeport, has now removed to South Orleans, Mass.

. E. W.i Emerson spoke Jn NorwIob, Ct., tbe first two 
Sundays of this month; to large and deeply interested 
andlences. ■ (’The tests of Spirit'presence,” writes our 
correspondent, Byron - Boardman, "  wore many and 
most remarkable.*’ Juliette. Yeàw Is to speak there 
Sunday, June 24lli.r'........

Dr.L. K. Coonley spoke In Gannet’s Hall, North 
Soltuate, Mass.;last Sunday, afternoon and evening; 
will speak there again on tho 27th, and conduct a Grove 
Meeting June loth and 17th, at which other speakers 
will be present.

J. 0. Fettlnglll lectured In Temple of Honor Hall, 
Hewbnryportt-Mass., May 6th. '
■ Fred A. Heath, the blind medium, spoke In Fall 
River, Mass., on Sunday afternoon and evening, May 
Cth.
1 Mr. Lucius Colburn, of Bennington, Vt., addressed 
large and appreciative audiences In Fletcher, Vt., on 
the Sundays of May flth andiath. During the past few 
weeks he has given many parlor séances In that locality.
• CapL H. H. Brown closed a five weeks’ engagement 
with - the Society at Ashtahnla, 0., May 13th. Ho will 
be ln Alliance;. 0., May 20th and.27th. His date at 
Onset Bay. Camp-Meeting Is Sunday, Aug. 12th ; dateB 
at'Queen Clty Park,Vt-.AUg. 25th, 20thand3pth ; at; 
Lake Sunapee, N. H.vSept. 2d, 4th and 6th. Oan make, 
engagements for July knd for the fall. Address at his 
appointments or to 512 Qùlnoy street, Brooklyn, H. Ÿ.

J. W. Fletcher will speak In Haverhill the remaining 
Sundays of May, and In Horticultural Hall, Bostor, 
daring the month of Jane,

Special Notice.
We regret to learn that onr esteemed friend. 

W. J. Colville, has received suoh earnest and 
flattering invitations from, scenes of fohner 
labors that he has determined to leave Boston 
for a season. At the request of * his many and 
devoted friends here, he has '.consented, pretf- 
btis. to 'his departure, to favor ua with a selec
tion from some of his finest dlsconrses and give 
a  short course of farewell leotnres. As this will 
be thé last opportunity «we. shall have for some 
tlmYto fëcèive > the inspiration that flows from 
lttoiipfc.we sincerely hope that every frleridof 
his And the. progressive -sentiments : yvhioh be 
ireprasenta wiUpnrohagea.tloket for the.course, 
a t ttië jnere nominal sum of $1;50 ̂ andesgeolal-
ihgtoflonfitea.portion of-the prooeeda'to char« 
ltM éW îÿ0te6, to àccordànoewith the-golden 
•precepts !OL.;benevcience ntaughtby.hia ’guides. 
I i & t i ^ lto.’heWnMoRday7MV2lBtvat MHan- 

Moond.Ieotnre.We

BUSINESS CARDS.
THIS PAPER maybe found on file at GEO. P. BOW- ELL A CO.'S New*paper Advertising Uuroau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts mar 
be made for It In MEW YOBK.

TO FOBEION MITBMCBIBEBM
The'subscription  price of the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t la (3,50 per year, or (1,75 per atx months. It will be sent at the price named above to any foreign country embraced In the u n l-  
e t n a l  P osta l U nion.

NOTICE TO O V B E X O M S n  PATBOMS.
J. J, MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 

a> our agent, and receive subscriptions for tbe B a n n er  o l  U gbt at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Sir. Morse at his office, 4 New Bridge 
street; Ludgate Circus, E. C., London, England, where single copies of tho Bannercan be obtained at 4d. each; 
If Bent per post, )6d. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps tor sale theHpIrltaal a n d  U eform atory- W o rk s published by 
us. Colby A Rim.

RAM EBANG1RCO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale the Banner o f Light and Hplrltnal and Befornxa- tory Works published by Colby ft Rich,

AVHTBALIAN BOOK DEPOT,And Agency for tbe Bannbb or Liout. W. H. TERRY, No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale theHpIrltaal and Klelormatory Works published by 
Colby ft Rick, Boston. .

„ . . TBOY. M. Y., AGENCY.l’arttes desiring any of the Nnlrllnal and Befbrmato. 
ryWorkapubllHlied by Colby ft ltlch will he accommodated byW. H, VOBBUJtfiH, 65 Ilooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

....  ' - ■ ■ ■
A U D I BN, N .Y ., AGENCY.Parties desiring an)-of tho Nplrltnalond Befbrma. lory Workanubllsbod by Colby ft Rich can procure them of J .  H . HARTER. Auburn, N. Y.

FB1LAD ELFniA BOOK DEPOT.
The Hplrltnal nnd Befornintory Works published by COLBY ftTucii are for sale liy J. II. RHODES, M. D.. 

at the Philadelphia Hook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No, 505)6 North 8th Btreet. Subscriptions received for the Banner 
o f Llgbtat (3,00 par yoar. The Banner o f Light can he found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring lia street, and at all the Spiritual meetings. Darden

M a rria g e  a n il  D ivorce?
A CARD FROM DR. WESMItOOK.

To the Editor of tho banner ot Light:
I had carefully placed In my o m n iu m  g a th e ru m  the 

able articles recently published lu your excellent pa
per on this much agitated' subject, from the facile pen 
ot Alfred E. Giles, Esq., Intending to ask him to allow 
me to publish them ns an Introduction or an appendix 
In the next edition of my little book, when, to my 
great delight, I received tho little pamphlet you have 
Just published, containing those admirable articles 1 I 
take my pen to thank you and Mr. Giles, and to say 
that y oil ought to olrculato one hundred thousand 
copies of tills pamphlet. If my little book (which Is 
polling rapidly and receiving most fuvorablo notice 
from tho secular press) had done no mord than to call 
Into service the ready pen of tbe logical Giles, I should 
be amply paid for my labor of love. The world moves. 
Ever the truth comcB uppermost. ' In quoting a pas
sage from my book regarding the character and laws 
of God, tho word "Inimitable” Is used lnstend of fro* 
m utab lo . Yours for the truth, R. 1). Westbrook. 

r h i la d e lp h id , P a ., M a y  lOfft, I883.1

T o C o rresp tfu tleu ts .
49* No Attention Is paid to nnonymoun communications. N amo and address of writer In all cases Indispensable ub a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot uudortako to preserve or roturn communications not UBed.
K. J. W., Lekbhuiki, Ga.—Wo would ho ploasod to ro

tor you (slid this remark of ours applies to tho cases of mul
titudinous Inquirers as well) to soffio of tho mediums whom 
wo consider rellablo, hut experience has taught us that a 
medium whoso- organism may ho adapted to tho control of 
the Bplrlt ft lends of one Individual might not bo so forthoso 
of another. Ilenco It would bo f utllo far us to uudortako to 
recommend any otpcclnl medium to your notlco.
' In answer to another portion of your lottor, wo would In
form you that only ono of tho Davonport brothers Is now 
living In tbe physical form,

Wo would also state that toe never, under a n y  cir- 
oumstanoes, make uso of psychological or wlll-powor to 
compel spirits to appear and manifest at tho B a n n er  o f  
L ig h t Public FreoCIrdes. All spirits are Invltod tocomo 
all are mado wolcomo; but nono aro commanded to put In 
an appearance. Each spirit who manifests doosso becauso 
powor and choice In tho matter aro his or hors. If tho spirit 
whom you doslro to come should mnko himself known to Mr. 
IMorpont. President of tho Clrclo, wo are assured ho will 
receive all the aid It Is posslblo to render him.

T h o S ix th  A n n u a l M eeting
Of thoSplrltuallstsof Ceutral Now York will ho hold In tho 
UnlvorsiiHst Church at Leo Centro, Oneida Co., on Satur
day and Sunday, tho 9th and 10th of June—commencing on 
Saturday, at2 o’clock r. M., and closing Sunday cvonlng.

Mr. 3. Frank Baxtor, of Cholsea, Mass., tho test medium, 
singer and speakor, Is engaged, and other good speakors 
will l ----

WAN IUNGTON BO O K  DEPO T.
Tho Roberts Bookstore, 1). MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. lOlOaevenu Btreot, above New York avenue, Washington, 

D, C., keors constantly for salo tbe BANNKnor Lioiit, and a imply of the N plrf f n n la n d  B e fh n n a lo r y  W orks 
putdlshod by Colby ft Rich.

ADVERTISEM ENTS,
“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,”
THE SOUL—Its  powers, SfroiiATiONS andTuans- MKIIIATIONH. By. F. B. DOWD. This Is a work of »closelyprinted pages, containing condensed Iukab—not more words or thouglits-startllng and cxpauslvo. Invalu- ablo to tho student oi tho soul—opening tho road to Immor- taBty—otermil you!!: nnd health In thlscarth. Contains Principles of tho BosicnuciAN Fiiatkiinity, nn order older than written history. ltules of Will-Culture, nnd tho ............................. il — ' •' . . .  .
Principles of tho BosicnuciAN F iiatkiinity, nn order'• 'lmir------ -------  ------------- --------  -----

t ot Spirit _ , . .. .  ____
paper covers, ( 1 ,0 0 ; hound In ciotti, gilt monogram. (1,50;* - * - L”,,». u n i -  -----  » t -----—  a----- ■ , n --------

development of Spiritual Gifts or Powers, otc. Price, In-----  ----- (1,00; hound In cloth, gilt monogram. (1,50;
Fur salo by tho author, Hempstead, Texas.[»stage free. 

May 10.

F i r s t  B o s to n  E th ic a l  S o c ie ty .
THE following lectures will close tho present season of tho First Boston Ethical Society:Sunday morning, Mny20th, MRS. CLARA NEYMANN. nbjoct: ‘‘.THE MORAL FACTOR IN GOVKHN-

&
___ May 27lh, T. B. WAKEMAN. Bub-KEMUION OF THE HIGHER INTE-

Subject:
MENT.”Sunday mornlnir.
Ieet: "THE ItEl RATION.”Tho public aro cordially Invited to nil these lectures. They ro jilt to bo delivered in HORTICULTURAL UPPER H ALL. No charge for admission.________ April 23.

CAMP-MEETING
A t  N e s h a m i n y  F a l l s ,

I ’ l F T H  Y E A R ,

WILL opon July 12th and continuo till Sept. .Id.
sons desiring Tents, or any Information, will wrttoPor-

F A T  F O L K S
P erm anently  and  H ea lth fu lly  Reduced.

Dlt. HELEN BARNARD DENSMORE, of Now York (formerly Commlsslonorof Emigration), curesObeslty —anu normal weight maintained. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all nervous diseases surely and perinauontly cured or money refunded. Dlt. DENSMORE is represented In Bos- ton by Dll. Auntr, Tyleu, 07 Dover atrtyt. May 10.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Materia lizin g  beanceb Monday, wedneaday and Friday, 8 l'.M., and Tuesday afternoon, 2 o’clock.Admission (1,00. Psychometric Reading------------- - '(2,00. 402 Wcat 34tlx atroet. New York gsfromlockof hair,May 10.

MRS. FLANDERS,
MEDICAL MEDIUM and Card Ilcador, 43 Pleasant street, Gharlostown. 2 flights. 2w*—May to.
LAKE PLEASAAT HOTEL.

K f \  TABLE GIRLS wanted for tho Cnmp-Mcotlng 6oason O U  of 1883. Adilro88'II. L. BARNARD, Grccnflold, Mass. Applications should bo mado at onco. May 19.

SAN FRANCISCO.
B ANNER OF light  and Spiritualistic Books forsàle. ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.Nov. ib.—tstf a

Good hotel accommodations at (l.COpordoy, and frlonds 
i Leo Centro will accommodato all possible.The hall In thobasomentof tho church will ho used for a

•'i B i e h t e r . - t, a t v i  ’* v  r

UîSâ ' f e

A New Society, E tc .
To the Editor of the BSnnor of Light:

Few people outside of Boston have the re 
motest idea of the rapid inorease of medium 
ship in this oity and or a belief in Spiritualism. 
A new society was organized only a few weeks 
since, under the name of the “ Spiritualistio 
Phenomena Association,” whioh meets in 
Wèlls Memorial Hall overy Sunday a t3 p . m. 
.The hall was packed last Sunday to its utmost 
capacity, and many who came were not able to 
gain admission. Snort addresses weref made by 
Dr. Richardson of Charlestown, and Dr. Pratt 
of Braintree; after which many remarkable 
tests were given by several mediums who occu
pied the platform. It would require more time 
than 1 can.spare to recite all that was worthy 
of recording. Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Mrs. Bag- 
ley, Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, Mrs. Mayo-Steers, 
Mr. J. D. Henderson and others, gai o  tests 
whioh were fully recognized.

By special invitation I attended Mr. Hender
son's séance in the evening, a t his residence, 
240 Shawmut Avenue, and waB very muoh in
terested In the manifestations, which consisted 
of materialization of Bpirit-hands, and occa
sionally a form that was able to talk in a whis
per. Mr. H. is a young man who haB recently 
located in Boston. ; . . : 'l , r. •

Oil Thursday afternoon l  attehded a séance 
at 18 Arnold street, given by Miss'Berry. This 
was a dark séance, m.which spirit-forms mate
rialized; anjl becamo visible to all who were 
present by a mysterious self-illuminating pro
cess, the like of which I  had never seen before. 
It was a deeply interesting experience to see 
the faint outline of a human form becoming 
more distinct, until the face of one well known 
in earth-life Bhone out in more thnn. mortal 
beauty. It was a grand and glorious assurance 
that those the world calls dead, arè not dead, 
but are alive in tbe spiritual world.

J . W . Oa d w e l l .

luuch-rooni. anti all mho wish to avail themsotves of this jirlvflogo will bring their backets ami enjoy n good social
Parties wishing to bo carried from Rome aro requested to send In tlielr names to II. J. Hitchcock, Leo Centre, before tho 5th of-June.
Wo hope to boo all tho Spiritualists and Liberals present, and oxtoud a cordial Invitation to all to this Feast of Reason, for we will spare no pains to make this meeting ono ot tho host sluco our Soctoty was organized.Sins. Wm. U. Hicks, Secretary.

A n n u al Cntnp-DIeetlng.
Tho Fifth Annual Camp-31oetlng of tho Michigan Stato 

Association of Spiritualists and Llborallsts will bo bold at 
Flint, commencing Friday, Aug. 17th, ahd l̂osing Mon
day, 27th. I wlBh to correspond with two or tlirco mediums of marked powers with thovlowof securing their attendance. ' ,B. B. hlcC iiscKF-n,.Secretary.

Detroit, M ay 12(5,18S6. . ’ •

A n n u a l m eetin g  n t Htnrgls, Dllcta.
Tho Harmonlal Society of Sturgis will bold Its Twenty- 

Fourth Annual Meeting In the Free Church, atthovlllngo 
of Sturgis, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho 15th, 10th and I7tn (lays of Juno, 1883.- Ablo speakers from abroad will be In attendance to address the mooting.

P er Order Com.

FnndsItcceiY C «],
In aid of tho medium, Charles H. Foster, since our last 
reportt
Mrs. J. Tllson. Sandy Hook, Conn..........................(1,00Two friends, Bangor, Me...;.................................. 2,00

MARRIAGE A SI) DIVORCE;
Or, T he Dlvorco Q uestion.

SHOULD LEGISLATION* ADMIT NONE, ONE, OH MORE ~ 
GROUNDS OP DIVORCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL ?

« TUB MAUUIF.D I’AllT.VEnB, OB HTATKBMAN8IIII’,
OU CHUltCU-llEaULATtONS? -
B Y  AldFBED E. G IL ES,

Author of “ Tho Sabbath Question Considered by a Layman, ” ‘ ‘ Clvllnnd Medical Liberty in tho Healing Art,”.... "ALottortoMsssacImsottsMembersofCongresson Plural Marriage and the Mormon Problem, ” otc.
"Strong, Influential statement of tho case, nnd tho argu

ment for lito freedom of tliu Individual In Marringo and Di
vorce.” — A . J . D avis.•"Ono hundred thousandcoplosof ltoughttohoclrcula- 
tod.” -R.N. Westbrook, D . D ., L L .B .

Papor. 10 cents.For salo by COLBY ft RICH.__________________
TH E RELIGION- OF SPIRITUALISM: Its
X Phenomena and Philosophy. By SAMUEL WATSON, author of “ Tho Clock Struck Ouc, Two and Throe, ” thirty-six years a Molhodlst minister.Mr. Watsou’s long connection with one of tho largost and most Influential religious organizations In tills country, to
gether with his well-known character for Integrity of purpose and faithfulness In tho discharge of every known duty, combine to render this a book that wiU attract the attention
and command the studious perusal of thoughtful mlndB.' tl record» of a critical Investigation 

spirit-manifestation through a pe
riod of twenty-soven years, cqmraencod wUh aj»flef_tnat
of nearly all phasesrlod of twenty-sovei. , — , ------------------- , ----------Spiritualism was "the prince of humbugs,” andapurpose

. T be Ladles* A id Society.
There seems to be a growing interest in tbe 

Friday evening ^meetings at 1031 Washington 
street. On . the evening of May 11th we were, 
favored with remarks from Dr. Damon of Boston 
Mr. Galen Pratt of Braintree, and many of onr 
own speakers. Sunday afternoon Mrs. Dr. Wa
terhouse gave one of her practical lectures, and 
tests were given by Mrs. Fennel. In the even
ing the conference meeting was unusually in
teresting. Remarks were made byDrs. Storer, 
Waterhouse and Rlohardson, Gen. Wisewell. 
'Messrs; Wetberbee, Pratt, Edson and Prof.' 
Clayton. Beoause of these privileges we feel 
that the pnblio should know and have the bene
fit of these meetings. I t has been suggested: 
-that we have a ■ hymn-book especially adapted 
to our wants, and one« member 'generously do
nated liberally toward that-end. ■ Is his notan 
example for others to follow?

’ . Secretary of L adies’ A id  Society.

J . Rupture' Cubed. —New method. Send for 
A. House, 120 Fifth Avenne,

D onations,
In aid of Horaco M. Richards, received at tbls office:
Mrs. J. Tllson, Sandy Book, Conn..............'....(1,00
Friend, Wheeling, W. Va..... .............................. < 75

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
EMh line In Agtnte type, twenty cent* fbr the 

first nnd every Insertion on the flllb or eighth 
p i n  nnd fifteen cent« for each subsequent In 
■enlon on Use seventh page. _

Special Notices forty eenta per line, minion, 
eaeh Insertion.

Bnalneaa Cards thirty cento per line. Agate, 
eaeh insertion.

notices In the editorial eolnmna, large type. 
leMed matter, any eenta per line.

Payments In aU eaaee In advance.
. ¿^ Advertisem ent* to  be renew ed at eontlnned  

rates m ust be le ft a t o n r O ffice beftore 19 H . on 
gatnrday, a  w eek tn advance o f  the date w here
on they a re  to  appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . L . H . W illis  will he at-the Quine 

House, Brattle st„ Boston, every Wednesday am 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice. 

Ap.7.
J .  V. fliansneici, t e s t  medium , answers 

sealed letters, at 100 West 50th str eet, New York. 
Terms, $3 ana four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. . . ■ Ap.7.

M r. A lbert m o rio n , at his store, 210 Stook* 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., Is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnblio for spiritual 
books; magazines and . papers. He solioits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its troths 
to Investigators.

to expow It, and ending with a conviction that It In a truth far transcond nf all otCors in value to mankind. The book hero presented wu* prove onoof Inestimable worth, not only* _ ■, . i  <■ .   v... ft A. * 1. ft'- y. ...Lft ft /. A V, ft ..I »  .ft nit It. ft nnnit 6hn

merely a belief but a knowledge of the reality of a future life. It Is omlnently well adapted to place In tho hands of those whoso attachment to tne faiths and forms of the (Jhurcli Incline them to have nothing o do with the subject 
upon which tt treats.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a splrlt-plctura as frontispiece.Cloth, 399pp., l2mo, Frlcetl,25, postage 10cents.‘ ’ COLBY ft RICH.For Balo by I
TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD; or,What
X I Haw 111 the South Sea Islands, Australia, China, India. Arabia, Egypt, andotbor “ Heathen” Countries. By 
JAMES M. PEEBLES.This Intensely " pages, fresh wit veare’ travol In :8 fourth edition.As a work embodying personal experiences, descriptions of Astatic countries, and observations relating to the manners, customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of different nations, Gils Is altogether the most Important —■ —■—i— -----------.------ thn niithnr’n nen.and stirring book that has appoared from tho author's pen. Denominational scctarlsta will doubtless accuso the writer of studied efforts to Impeach tho Christianity of the Church, and unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism. 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religions. Strictures ot this character ho must, expect to meot at tho bands ot 
CJ>jtlC8e ‘Printed on fine white paper, largo 8vo, 414 pages, gilt side and back. Price (2,00, postage is cents.For salo by COLBY ftltlCH. _______ _
T H E  ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM ; A Sys-
1  cm ol Moral Philosophy, founded on Evolution and Continuity of Man’s Exlslonco beyond tho Gravo. By HUDSON TUTTLE, author of "Arcana of Nature," - "  "Career of tho God-Idea In Iils- 

iousIdeas,” “Arcanaof Splrltual-
l2mo, cloth, 100 pp. Price, In cloth, 00 cents, postage t  .... • '"i 40conts, postage4 cents.

A  J

"Antiquity of Man,” "C tory,”  “ Careerof Itellglou Ism.’’etc.
l2mo, cloth, ICO pp. Prlc cents: pamphlet. 44 cents, nostago 
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.

Parted Family.”  otc.
Mi — ‘ “ft.rs. Bhlndler, the widow ot an Episcopal clergyman, has Investigated Spiritualism and Its phenomena from Bostonto Texas, with tho most remarkable'mediums, and has given horcxperlonces In this work,which will be found to be very interesting to the reader. This book Is printed on whlto 
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[essHge g e p r tm n it .
P a H l e  i N ^ C I r e l e  SIm Ub i i

Are bold » t the BANNER OP LIGHT OFFICE, No. 0 
Montgomery Place, every T umbdìy and P biday  Af t e r - 
moon. The Hall (which Is used only for these stances) 
will be open a t  2 o ’clock, and services commence a t 8 
o'clock precisely, a t  whloh time the  doors will lie closed, 
allowlug no egress until the conclusion o! tho stance, ex
cept In coso of absolute necessity. Tht public art cor
d ia lly  (nottsrf
"The" Message's published nndor the  above heading 

cate that spirits carry with thorn the characteristics of
•»rth-Hfe to th a t beyond- ---------------„ ,
thosewhopass from tneeartblysphere lu ^sn undeveloped

lndl-
____________  their
hether (or good or evil; th a t

state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the  reader to receive np doctrine put (orlh by spirits lu 
thBBe columns that does not comport with his o rh errea- 

All express as much of tru th  as they percolve-noson
I t lsour earnestdeslre that those who may recognize 

the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.

« -  Natural flowers apon our Circle-Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends in earth-lire who may 
feel that It Is a  pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity  their floral offerings. ' .

4 9 - Wo Invite suitable written questions for answer a t  
these stances from all parts of the country.

(Miss dbelhaiuer desires It distinctly understood that-she 
■Ives no private sittings a t any tim e; nelthor does shere- 
oelve visitors on Tuesdays, W ednesdaysor Fridays.}

4 9 -  Letters of Inqnlry In regard to  this department or the 
Manner should not be addressed to the medium In anycase.

LEWIS B. W ilson , Chairman.

s p T r i F m e s s I g k s ^  __
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8IIIP OF 

311a* 31. T . S h e lh n n ier .

Report o f  P u blic Séance held F eb . 20th, 1883, 
In v o catio n .

Once again do we take up our anthem of pralso, dear 
—-Father;-ant! a s 'th e  notes swell within our souls, may 

their eternal melody ho home upward toward thy 
listening ears. Oh ! may we he ready to look back
ward,and gather up our experiences of the past one by 
one, gleaning from them lines of truth and wisdom 
that will be foreur best good In the coming days. The 
precious moments of life are swiftly passing away, 
each one bearing Its record of Joy or sorrow, of work 
performed or of duty neglected. Oh ! may It be given 
onto us to use each one of tlioso precious, golden mo
ments wisely, so th a t when we are called upon to face 
them we may ho ready to say. We have done what we 
could, no one can do more. We would, to-day, receive 
from angelic worlds ministrations and messages of 
peace and comfort. May consolation he poured upon 
wounded hearts, until some weary spirit shall rejoice 
and ho ready to rise above the Ills ot life, even to that 
land of light where the pure and harmonious abide 
forCVermore.

(lacHtloiiH a n d  A nswers.
C o n t r o l l in g *S p i r i t .—You may now present 

your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Q u e s . — [By M. A. Patrick, Independence, 

Iowa.J Do certain persons attract electrical 
conditions that cause lightning to strike build
ings in or near which they may be? For in
stance : a family occupied a farm ten years and 
no loss was sustained from lightning. Another 
family took possession of the premises ! soon a 
violent thunder-storm came, rather out of sea
son, during which lightning struck the barn 
and it was destroyed with ail it contained. The 
father of the man had lost property twice from 
the same cause.

Ans.—Certain individuals are so organized 
th a t they absorb the electrical fluid from the 
atmosphere. Snob persons aro rendered very 
uncomfortable, even positively 111, during the 
progress of a thunder-Btorm ; but -wo ' have 
never heard of anyone possessing such great 
eleotrical attraction as to draw lightning to his 
home or to his peraon, and thus render them 
liable to disaster. Such a case as that of which 
your correspondent speaks is worthy of careful 
observation, because if ! the person in question 
was present in his barn a t the timo it received 
the stroke of lightning, it îvoiild seem to inti
m ate that there was an analogy or relationship 
between liis own electrical organization and. 

i the condition of the atmosphere. We can tell 
nothing of tha t particular case, as we have not 
all its merits before us.

Q.—“ A subscriber to the Banner o f L ig h t ” 
wishes to know why all mediumistio gifts sud
denly left him, and whether. tlieir departure 
was caused by his resuming hard study ?

A.—Intense application to study frequently 
retards the development and exercise of me- 
diumistio gifts. That amount of nerve-force 
required by the spirits in operating upon a mo- 

• diumlstic organism will be consumed by the 
brain in its montai action, consequently the in
fluences will not be able to manifest tlipir pres
ence clearly. Such may be the condition of 
your correspondent, or It is possible that his 
spirit-guides do not desire him to devote his 
mind to intense study, therefore have with
drawn their presence until he is brought to 
their oor.dition of mind. - 

Q. —[By H. J. Kilborn, La Fargeville, N. 
Y.j Is a person who is not mediumistio capa
ble of reading the thoughts of others? Please 
explain the theory of mind-reading ?

A.—External speech 1b brought to your hear- 
■ ing through undulatory vibrations of the atmo

sphere. The interior speecli of the spirit, or 
the thought itBelf, of any individual goes out 
upon the atmosphere, is taken, up by there- 
fined, ethereal vibrations of the spiritual ether, 
and is conveyed from pince to place. If your 
own spirit is sufficiently powerful to overcome 
the material conditions of the outer being, and 
to perceive and sense the spiritual condition of 
another, you will very readily read his thought, 
provided he is in sympathy and harmony with 
yourself. Thought or mind-reading, then, is 
simply the power of one spirit to understand 
the mind of another ; it corresponds spiritually 
to external speech and hearing.

*> , B e r n a r d  T h o rn to n .
I  have a desire to return and manifest to my 

family and to my many friends who yet reside 
, in the mortal body. It will, be four years next 
autumn since I departed from the earthly form, 
and through all the experiences and changes 

: that have como to my comprehension since that 
. time I have steadily fixed my mind upon the 
- dear ones left to linger here. I come to-day to 

your meeting to send my love to'tbem. I have 
1 children in whom I take an interest. I have 
loved friends who are near to me and who do 

. not perceive my presence because they are spir
itually blind ; their eyesight Is sealed; they can
not-understand that loved and lovlng ones are 
all around them: so I  come appealing to their 
external sense, bearing my greetings, my love 
and sympathy from the spirit-world. I desire 
them to know I  am exceedingly pleased with. 
the new life which I have entered upon. I have 

7 taken up an occupation whioh is adapted to my 
wants, through which I  can outwork my ener
gies. lw as an active man when in the body, 
and "when I passed to the higher life I found my- 
Belf able to unfold the powers which were mine, 
and pursue the lineB o f  work in which I was in
terested ; and I now return to come into asso
ciation with dear oneB here so as to influence 
their lives and line of conduot. You cannot 

j understand how pleased a spirit is when for the 
first time it realizes all that spiritual life un- 

i folds before it, all that is held out for its ad- 
, vantage, all the powers it finds opining through 
which it may employ its energies and manifest 

, its own individuality on both sides qf the river. 
Therefore I had no time to repine olt regrot the 

! change that death brought to me, for it seemed 
; as though I merely stepped from one room to 
■¡ another. When in the body; I might have com- 

pared my state to one whloh was limited, con- 
, fined, could not see clearly, only dimly, ns 
-through a glass. But In spirit-life my condition 
is full, free, expanding; I perceive many things 

. whichwerebeforehiddenfrommyview. There
fore I  would say I  have good cause to rejoice; 
that death to me was only a deliverer, which 

-brought me out of bondage into freedom in-
' •f .

I  belonged in Lowell, or rather lived there for 
■ manyyears, where I was well known. My name 
is Bernard Thornton.

N ancy  S u m n e r.
Oh! my goodness! I  didn’t  know I was com- 

Dng among so many people, bnt I have not very 
’..much to say: what I  have to repeat will be giv- 

. ? en in  a few moments. I  was anxious to come 
¡Slat your lastelttlng, bnt didn'thave theprlvi- 

" jpigf doing so. ' I  want my friends to know 
itljie tam  to them; I  come to send them my 

7%Jsfiing theta to feel l  am occasionally in 
' Lhomes.: Of course I  am InterestedT In 

ngs which belonged to me.wheti I  was 
it is eqnjuly certain that I waa 

in ’the settlement of affairs

whioh belonged exclusively to me—jny private 
affairs, I mean. I desired to influence the one 
who had the settlement of them to do certain 
things which 1 neglected to mention, or to ex
press, while in the body. I want to say that 
certain matters that have been settled were 
managed vory well: I have no oomplaint to 
make- If my friends would give me an oppor
tunity of coming to them In private I could 
speak more clearly, or so they would under
stand. ■ But I thought if I came here, gave my 
name and spoke to my friends, perhaps they 
would be ready and even anxious to hunt up 
some channel through which 1 could manifest 
and give them more information. L. W. Sum
ner had the arrangement of my affairs’for some 
timo. After passing from the body I  came into 
close association with him, beoause I felt that 
no one but myself could do exactly as I desired.
I did not at that time realize that what be
longed to me upon the earth was of the earthly 
part, and that in yielding up the body I also 
yielded up all claim to those material affairs 
which were mine. I understand it now. So I 
do not come back to advise any one against 
their wishes, only to give them information 
whioh I think will be of use to them by-and-by.
I,belonged in Canton, Mass. Myname is Nancy 
Stunner.

R ollin  Nanforil.
[To the Chairman:] I didn’t  know that I 

should be standing upon such an avenue ns this, 
through which to travel, but we make strange 
journeys during our life-time, and perform at 
times certain deeds which we thought could 
never be performed; so, in endeavoring to mani
fest to mortal friends, I find myself coming te 
this public place, eager to make myself known.
I was a native of Vermont, one of the Green 
Mountain boys; but I did not confine my life 
and labors to that State; I traveled somewhat, 
and exercised my powers in the direction whioh 
1 thought would unfold them more effectually.
I was well known in Stamford, Conn., as an ex
tensive manufacturer. I  bave many friends 
with whom I would very much like to come in 
contact, clasp them by the hand, and give them 
a few words of greeting. I have other friends 
in New,York. I passed away from that place, 
nnd In returning to Boston from the spiritual 
world, I send -out my fraternal greet-ingsand 
best wishes to those friends of mine who are in 
Now York State. My friends—if they care to 
hear from me now that I liavo departed from 
the body—might like to question me concerning 
my condition in the spirit-world. But, fore
stalling them, I will say I am comparatively 
well satisfied with my spiritual surroundings, 
for I find that I have opportunities of entering 
into business associations, even though I am 
hot “ veritable flesh and blood” so far as mate
rial corporeality goes. I have been somewhat 
unhappy, and unfortunate in some directions, 
because I found myself mistaken’ in certain 
ideas 1 entertained wliilo in tho body. My con
dition lias not been of such .grandeur as I de
sired always to have it, because I did not at
tend as thoroughly to the spiritual part of my 
being as I now know I should have done. I did 
not realize the importance of building up a 
spiritual Btruoture, as well as of rearing mate
rial edificos, and so I have found myself want
ing certain comforts which I felt I required. 
But I havo been at work, and busy, seeking to 
employ my nature with those tilings which I de
mand, therefore I do not come baok here whin
ing, by any means, or to find fault with or re
gret the past. I possessed a sufficiency of 
means to make myself and. others more than 
comfortable. I had the good things of this life 
here, while nt the same time I was exercising 
my energetic ability. But in the)spirit-world I 
find that Ido not possess the wealtli with whioh 
many others aro surrounded, and wnioh seems 
to adorn their lives.

I would like to meet my friends in private. I 
have many lessons of instruction wliioh I might 
offer to them which would guide them in their 
passage through the mortal world. I am not 
dissatisfied with my spiritual condition; I am 
not unhappy. But if 1 can give them informa
tion which will make them more happy on earth, 
and their surroundings more harmonious and 
beautiful when they firBt enter tho spiritual 
world than mine were, tlien I  shall feel that I 
nm engaged in a good work. I send out my 
greetings to my friends, and call for them to 
meet me at some place when and wherever they 
choose, and I will be ready to respond, in per
son, if possible, and give them evidences of my 
identity. I lived for a number of years in the 
body. I passed out a little more than three 
years ago. My name is Rollin Sanford.

M ary E liza P itm a n .
Many years have passed since I lived in the 

body. Iliftvo seen my children grow up and go 
ont from the home of their father, and enter 
homes aDd form new ties. I have watched over 
them and have tried to protect them, although 
they could not- realize my presence—as my dear 
husband could do—yet I have been permitted 
to exercise an influence over them whioh has 
been very sweet to me, nnd which I know has 
not been detrimental to theirown welfare. To
day I return to earth, because I feel that it will 
be sweet to my spirit to be allowed to express 
vorballythe love of my heart for those dear 
ones, to send them a few words of oheer and 
encouragement. Shadows sometimes fall across 
their lives, changes sometimes ceme that' are 
not beautiful; they are trying to the spirit, 
and it seems as though the clouds were heavy; 
then, again, the sunlight flashes out and bright
ens all things around them, and life looks beau
tiful and sweet. This appears to be the lot of 
everybody who is called upon to pass through 
a mortal existence, therefore it seems that such 
experience is given for their own best good. If 
the sunshine always fell across their pathway, 
if there were no clouds or shadows, if every
thing was bright and prosperous, then humani
ty would grow selfish, they would not realize 
tne'sweet consolation of sympathy, of kindly 
feeling operating; they would not comprehend 
the deep significance of those spiritual attri
butes which sympathy and harmony of feeling 
alone can call forth; as when one suffers others 
are called upon to suffer also; kindly thoughts 
stir within them, pity is aroused, they learn 
to realize and understand the misfortunes of 
others, and to sympathize with them; thus 
their souls are ripened out, become mellow for 
the harvest time. I do not sorrow if I find the 
shadow coming over the lives of any dear ones 
of mine; I only feel to rejoice, beoause I  know 
it will eventually enrioh their lives and make 
them more blessed. I say to my friends:

R an ey  A. W . P r i n t .  .
Oh 1 the flowers are sweet, and they bear a 

message to my Bpirit, [referring to flowers on 
the table,] for wherever I  find thesw eet blos
soms In their fragrance and beauty, I  feel u p 
lifted in spirit, as though they were companions 
and associates, with whom I could commune 
and he understood. I  love the flowers, and a l
though they fade and decay, yet their brief ex
istence is one of such joy and gladness, one tha t 
brightens and cheers so many weary eyes and 
tired lives. .th a t I  feel to have even the power 
of sending forth the fleeting influence of a flower 
is indeed a Messed heritage.

I return to earth after the lapse of years, 
bearing ray blossoms of song from the spirit- 
world, not for pnblio acknowledgment or con
sideration, but to the hearts of the lowly and 
the weak; those who lift their weary eyes up
ward and long for tidings from the immortal 
life; those who are suffering from bondage, 
from misery of some kind, and who pray for 
deliverance from the ills of mortal existence. 
Unto them I  come, in the quiet hours of repose, 
or in the lonely morning-time, nnd bring my 
whispers, for then I know they sink into suoh 
souls, are. understood and appreciated, are 
clasped olosely to hearts that feel they are in
deed a breath from the morning-land. Though 
it is considered that they are only bright 
thoughts which enter the wearied mind, yet 
they are truly the whispers of spirits gone De- 
fore.

In loving association with friends of the higher 
life I am permitted to return, and to make my 
presence known in private ways. I am inter
ested in the unfoldment of mediumistio instru
ments, througli whose organizations sweet and 
beautiful anthems from the spirit-shore may 
vibrate evoninto thehearts of weary humanity, 
through whose instrumentality songs from the 
higher life may be sung and be borne upon the 
listening air, until they arouse humanity to a 
comprehension of the fact that there is no 
death, but life, with continued labor and un
folding powers, .for the advantage of human 
kind.

I  seem to b e  attracted here to-day, and am 
enabled to look back on the scenes of my earth
ly life and its experiences, some of whioh were 
pleasant ana others very sad and extremely de
pressing. ; I  knew what it was to  labor, to boar 
Buffering andw ant. I  realized what i t  was to 
part with loved ones—to lay them away. I  did 
not then know they could return and speak to 
me—did not know they could make their pres
ence known to mortals, in answer to the beat
ing, vibrating hopes of the heart, which longed 
to know of the continued existence of the so- 
called dead—as I  could not penetrate the veil 
whioh hid them from mortal Bight. To-day I  
return with the knowledge that all those olouds 
have been swept away, and the shadows have 
forever disappeared. I  know th a t loved ones 
are reunited, and th a t mortals and Immortals 
can hold.communion together.

There is one in this audience to whom I  would 
waft a fraternal, sisterly greeting. I can 
understand and appreciate more fully now 
than I could when here the musical anthems 
which ring through his being, for I know they 
are from the spirit-world, and I desire to thank 
him for the desire to eliminate certain errone
ous words and passages from a composition of 
my own, whioh at the time I felt to be near
ly perfect, but whioh I now know was not 
With ills conception it is more true, more 
sweet and beautiful than it was with thoBe 
expressive words of doubt, gloom and sorrow. 
Tho uncertainty of my religious faith debarred 
mo from peering beyond the veil of death to be
hold the glorified presence of my loved ones. 
But to-day I. am here in. company with them, 
bringing from the spirit-world a power and in
fluence whioh will he for the benefit of otbors.
I  wish to Bay to my friend that I shall be per
mitted, I am told, to bring an influence indi
vidually to his life, which will be expressed 
through the external, and will be caught up 
and appreciated by listening ears, arousing 
hope and encouragement in thahearts of mor
tals. So I rejoice that continuous life is mine, 
and.that no power oan'destroy my individuality. 

If any friend who knew and understood me 
should learn that I have returned from the land 
of song, to bear to him or her my greetings, say 
to them that Nnnney Priest is still a t work, anx
ious to make herself known and understood 
by her mortal friends. Tell them that, with 
a heart beating with love and sympathy, she re
turns to yearning hearts who are here, in order 
to inspire them to live noble and perfect fives.

Over the river the angels wait—
They who are perfect and free from sin—

Faithfully standby the golden gate,
Waiting to usher earth’s pilgrims In.

Oh! they are faithful, and fonq, and true; ,
Nobly they labor lor justtco and right;

See how their white hands beckon to you,
Over the mystical stream of llgl)tl

Oh 1 they return from their powers ot bliss, 
Bearing this token so rich and grand—

Over the river 1 Life’s beautiful river 1 
Your loved ones all1wait In tbe splrlt-land.

' I  will give the name by which I  was most gen
erally known, Nanoy A. W. Priest.

. A lice P e a b o d y .
[Tothe Chairman:]-1 didn't suppose lw as 

coming to a meeting. I  never spoke in meeting 
in my life. I don’t feel very strong. l  was

those 
in-the 
deeply ift

Do not become impatient; do not repine to if mehn my relatives; F think they had rather
the conditions which life presents to yon; 
rather aocept them and make the beat use 
of what is brought before yon; rather feel to 
press on, ib spite of all difficulty, through life, 
to learn its lessons wisely and well; then you 
will only have cause to rejoice when you enter 
the spiritual world and look baok over the past, 
for you will realize and understand that it has 
all been for your soul's unfoldment.

I wish to say to my dear husband, I have been 
with you through all the years since my body 
was laid away. You realize and understand 
this; yet it Is a privilege and joy to me to re
peat it through these human lips. It gives me 

.great satisfaction to feel that yon realize my 
presence, and that you are anxious to learn of 
my condition in the spirit-world. Best assured 
it is a happy one. I  would not return to live in 
earthly life again, bnt I come to protect and 
watch over each dear one, to bring them peace 
and consolation, in moments of trial, from my 
home in the spirit-world. • All the dear ones 
who have pnssed beyond life’s streamlet are 
with me. We are in friendly, loving associa
tion together; we are ready and willing, even 
anxious to come into communication with 
earth’s loved ones whenever opportunity is giv
en for us to do so.

Tell Tom that Emma sends her love to him 
and to her mother. She is striving anxiously 
to open their understanding to the knowledge 
of the troths and realities of spiritual fife. She 
also sends her lore to her dear .uncle, and says 
she can never forget him or cease to be thank
ful to him for all the advantage and benefit he 
has been to her since she passed to the spirit-; 
world, for through the opportunities,which he 
has afforded her to return to  earthly life and
condltionto condition, ftnd now she Isa  happy 
and glorious spirit. She also protects her lovea; 
children, and la watchlng ovet th e lr welfare 
until they join her in the Bumtaer-Larid.: lam  
Maiy Eliza Pitman. I  desire my message to be 
forwarded to M. R. Pitman of NWOrleans, La.

urged to come by that sweet spirit who was 
here. She told me if I would manifest, that is, 
talk to some one in this way, I would get ever so 
much better. But I do n’t  know. I  do n’t  feel
good. I was sick quite .a while. I  had Buoh a 

ard time to get my breath, I did n’t  know what 
to do. I  feel almost tjie same now. 1 worked 
in the mill for a good while. 1 got all choked 
u p ; it seemed as though the dust filled my' 
lnugsj or something, ;as though I  couldn’t 
breathe. Finally, I had to go away and leave 
the place, go to my home, where my sister lived; 
but I  could never get any better. After a good 
while, jt seemed a long time to me, I was taken 
from the body. I  have been in the spirit-world 
—that is what you call it, I  know—a few years.

When I was hereI'did n’t  have any one to 
rely on; I had to work for myself, to take care 
of myself, and sometimes it was dreadfully 
hard work; 1 got all tired out. Then, after I 
went to the spirit-world, I began to feel as 
though 1 would like to help some poor girl who 
had been tbe same as I  was; but I could n’t 
seem to-get a chancel so I was told to come 
here and speak to. my friends.. I do n’t know as 
theywlll hear that I  have come baok, because 
they are Orthodox, and do n 't like to hear ahont 
spirits or Spiritualism. They are rather crusty, 
T know. F do n’t  mean really soul-friends, I
feel that I had gone where I could n’t be heard 
from, than to know I had got back here. But I 
have a few friends whom 1 love; if they hear I 
have come, I want them to feel that I have not 
forgotten them, and that the spirit-world is 
very beautiful if you only know how to take 
hold of i t  I have n’t done so as well as I hope to 
bjr-and-by. I  think, perhaps, now I shall be 
able to understand it better. You see, although 
I  have never tried to talk before, yet I am often 
drawn back to places like the one where I  
worked, where tbe atmosphere is stifling and 
oppressive, and there is so much confusion. I  
•don’t like it; I want to breakaway from it. I  
had interests there (when here—now I have 
none. If I oan get away from that condition, I 
feel I  shall be ever so much better. I have 
friends in Hartford, Conn., and also in or near 
Worcester, Mass. My name is Alice Peabody.

Report o f P u b lic  Séance held Feb. 23d, 1883.
QaeRtioMS a n d  A nsw ers.

Goes.—Do spirits who pass away under tho 
influence of stimulating drinks have power to  
re tu rn  and influence men on the earth-plane to  
drink for their benefit?
.Ans.—Spirits who pass from the earthly body 

under the influence of ' alcoholio stimulants 
have the noyrer, in most cases, of returning to 
mortal fife ' and come. into contact with some 
one in tiie body, In order to gratifythelr taste 
for such drink. Those spirits are usually at
tracted to. and come into association with those 
who are_ themselyesof the drinkingclass, who 
frequent liqnor salopns or plaoes of alow order, 
bnt under certain conditions. And here let us 
emphasize this fact : mediumistio persons, who 
arenotaccustomed 1% partaking of aiooholio 
drink, mar be brought under the lnfluenceof 
thoiejplrits who crave somëthlng of thé kind 
and Me determined- to gratify -their appetite, 
‘even though It be at the expense of’‘some fel- 
low-belng. Mediums who are pure and exalt
ed in their desires and aspirations will never

Ve.

be brought ■ under tho control of spirits who 
have not thrown aside tbe carnal appetites 
whloh swayed them pn earth, unless those who 
are in attendance upon them or who frequent 
their homes are not lu sympathy and harmony 
with them, or unless their daily Jives are un
happy, and the higher spirits cannot come into 
communication with them, In order to protect 
them from the mental enoroaohments of unde
veloped intelligences. Therefore It is import
ant, no matter how sensitive or pure-minded 
the medium may be, or how free he or she may 
seem from thé'contaot-oï evil, that their daily 
lives he pleasant and agreeable, that those with 
whom’they associate, from day to dny.be in 
sympathy with themselves and with their spirit- 
companions, and also desire to give them the 
most favorable and beautiful conditions for tbe 
unfoldment of their interior gifts.

G.—[By Dr. P. Dyer, Farmington, Me.] The 
bodies of spirits in the spirit-world aro supposed 
to have the same form, shape and general ex
ternal appearance of the bodies they inhabited 
while in this life ; and are said to be recogniz
able by their friends in consequence of such 
form, shape and general external appearance; 
Have they the same general anatomical make
up ? . Are they provided with the same or simi
lar Internal organs; and, if so, flo these Internal 
organs perform the same or similar functions 
as do the internal organs of the human body, 
suoh as respiration, circulation, digestion, as
similation, etc.?
- A.—You have-heard that ' spirits^'in their 

homes in the higher life, partake of food; if 
suoh is the cdse, and we assert that it is, then 
certainly the spiritual bodies must have tbe 
organs of assimilation, and of digestion, and 
these organs must perform their jvork’ You 
have heard that the bodies of spirits are similar 
in construotlon to those which you possess 
upon the earth; if such is the case, spiritsInust 
breathe in the atmosphere in which they reside, 
consequently they must have organs and func
tions of respiration, also of free circulation. 
As the organs of the higher forms of animal 
life are more complex, moredellcate than those 
of the lower, as the organs of the human form 
are superior and more delicate in their arrange
ment and power than those of tbe animal form, 
so tbe organs of tfle spiritual form are superior, 
more deiioate in arrangement, in expression 
and power, than are those belonging to the mor
tal form of man. While it is true that the 
spirit-body possesses organs and functions pe
culiar to the human form, yet it is also true 
that there are certain elements, certain func
tions, if I may so express myself (here we are 
embarrassed in finding words in your language 
to express our meaning to the compréhension 
of mortals), that are peculiar to the earthly 
state; belong to It alone; and are not necessary 
to -the1 spiritual part of humanity. To make 
you comprehend this, we should have to present 
before you an internal view—a oomplete repre
sentation of the spiritual body, its powers, its 
organs, forces and functions, which we are un
able to do. Rest assured, however, that your 
spiritual bodies will possess all those organs 
andfunotions necessary to a complete assimila
tion of power between your soul and body, as 
well ns all those capacities requisite to your 
complete enjoyment of life.

Q.—[From B. L. Hutchins, Pasta. Kansas.] 
Please explain the peculiar phase of clairvoy
ance I  possess. Frequently when in the com
pany of friends, I  see, not their spirit-attend
ants, but their relatives and acquaintances liv
ing on earth, though perfect strangers to me. 
Onoe my clairvoyant vision extended to the 
other life; and while a trance speaker was ad- 
dressing ah audience I  saw three spirits who 
controlled her.

A.—Olairvoyanoe-is the power of the spirit to 
Bee clearly; and when fully unfolded the Bpirit 
of the seer can perceive, not only forms, indi-; 
viduals and so forth, upon the mortal side, 
whioh are at a distance, but also can perceive 
the same things, the same beings, sceneB and 
incidents even, that are upon tbe spiritual side 
of fife. I t  appears thatyour correspondent has 
her clairvoyant powers unfolded only upon one 
Bide; her spirit-vision has the power,' so to 
speak, of projecting Itself to a distance, and 
perceiving the forms of I he friends of those In
dividuals with-whom she comes-in1 contact.. 
Possibly she can go further, and even perceive 
and describe the interior of tbe homes of those 
persons who are not present. When the spir
itual power of olalrvoyanoe is fully unfolded, 
then your correspondent Will be able not only 
to see and: describe those .who are yet in tho 
mortal body, hut also those who Inhabit spirit
ual forms, and likewise the homes and scenes 
of the higher life.

W illia m  E. D odge.
But a brief time has elapsed, Mr. Chairman, 

since I departed from the earthlyform, and yet 
I  have found myself In contact with physical 
life several times since that hour; indeed, it 
seemed as though I had not fully passed, atrav 
from the mundane sphere, and. F hardl/thlnk 
that I have done so. This is not the first time. 
I  have manifested through another organism; 
for almost immediately after breaking my con
nection with the body, I found myself attracted 
to the home of a medium, and had the opporr 
tunity, the privilege given to me of controlling 
her organism ana manifesting my presence to 
the parties present. I was a great sufferer at 
that moment ; coming into olose contact with 
physical life, 1 was almost nnable to control 
myself, not to speak of governing the organism 
o f another. I suffered intensely the last few 
moments of physical life, although .it is not 
generally known that 1 did so. I  could not ex
press my desires; !  could not control my organs, 
and the terrible death-hunger whioh assailed 
me seemed to eat Into myvery vitals. In com
ing back into contaot with another individual, 
I  felt the same sensation; It seemed as though 
I should starve to death. I was kindly provided 
with the means of satisfying my Cravings by 
those who were in . attendance upon the me
dium. This ooourred in New York City where 
I resided and tfas very wellknown. I  wish to 
return my thanks to the gentleman who so 
kindly lent me aid at that oritical moment, for 
to me it seemed a supreme, moment, one 'that 
counterbalanced all the experiences of my for-Sier existence. I  will here : say that I should 

ot object to the publication of .that ¡experi
ence, provided1 the parties were, willing their 
names should go forth, to the puhfiowifch it. 
,But if they are nôt willing, !  feel that it will'be 
unwise to print an account of that interview, 
beoause I know my friendB would not accept 
the'statement, and some of those who knew of 
me would scout the idea that I had returned in 
so humblea manner, seeking to make my wants 
known.

Again I return to-day. I am stronger and 
happier in spirit. . I have risen above the oloud 
whioh the last few sensations and experiences 
of mortal life threw around my spirit. I have 
been enabled to look outward upon the spirit
ual life, and to come into communication with 
¡dear friends who had passed from the body pre
vious to myself. I have been welcomed by tnem 
¡to a home that 1b beautiful to my view, one that 
Ifeelis adapted to my wants, and one that !  
can appreciate and enjoy, therefore I  do ¡not 
feel so miserable as 1 did a few days since. . ..
• I  returntosaytomyiriends'i I am1 with yon, 
T atb ready to communicate with you in private, 
,to assure you of my presence, nnd give yon tan
gible evidence of my continued existence in the 
spiritual world, by giving you such facts through 
the lips of some stranger ns would convince 

1 you of my personal identity. I  do not desire to 
parade private matters through the pubfio 
press, beoause I  feel that they belong only to 
my friends and to myself : that the publio has 
little to do with them. But if I  can demon
strate the trhth of immortality to any heart 
that Is hungering for .a knowledge of, immortal 
fife, 1 shall be more than ¿lad -to return and do 
my little part in this, great cause. - I  have been 
greatly exercised in  mind since passing away; 
maüy new ideas have ¡ come to my comprehen
sion which I  never before'entertained. The 
new life whloh Is opening oat before me is real, 
palpable, beautiful; yet singular in i r  uy of its 
phases. I stand almost aghast upon . , ̂  thresh
old. and feel that l  am ino&pable. a t present, of 
giving to my mortal friends ’à history of those 
soenes through which I  have passed during the 
last two weeks. •.... -■ •
/  I  was present at the obsequies over my body! 
1 listened to the remarks that were made, Whloh 
pleased mepomewhat pbüt knewitig what I  do 
at present from the'spiritual standpoint,-thëÿ 
did not give p e  that great satisfaction which 
they might otherwise have done. Yet I  listened;

' ■ i f r  ' ’.................................  _ ..................

bore to the hearts of my friends who were yet 
in tbe body consolation, peaoe and hope in the 
future. I t was Bald that if it were only known 
what experiences I  had been called upon to pass 
through during the preceding three days, it  
would bring more of consolation to the heart 
than any other knowledge-could do. I  will say 
to that speaker or other friendB that lam  ready 
tò unfold my experiences durine, the first three 
days of my existence in spirit-life ; but I  can
not do so here, as T bave not the .time.. T will 
merely say that for the first forty-eight hoars.
I  was held in olose contact with my earthly 
body; I  could hot seem to dissever the tie exist
ing between it and the spiritual ; so I longed 
fot the hour to arrive when it would be placed -. 
away from sight, and the tie snndered that held ! 
me to my form of clay. However, after the 
forty-eight hours .had passed I found myself , 
drifting away, soaring Above those earthly con
ditions, coming into contact with the dear- 
friends who had gone before me to prepare 
the way for my entrance into the heavenly king, 
dom. The experiences whioh then came to my 
soul can never be realized or appreciated by 
any individual of earth until they, too, pass be
yond the gateway of earth and are made wel
come by loved ones long since taken into their 
hearts, and peroelve the homes prepared for 
them, the realities of Immortal fife, and under
stand that they are privileged to unfold all the
powers of their being. .....

I  have only a few more words to say to per
sonal friends : See to it, my dear ones, that you. 
devote your fives to the interests of humanity, 
and to the performance of suoh deeds of kina-. 
ness as you feel to be your duty. Do.it in your 
own peculiar way: seek not to spread before- 
the publio a knowledge of your deeds or words, 
but unostentatiously, quietly, in humbleness or 
spirit go forth upon yqur daily paths, sending 
outoneveiy hand influences of kindness, words 
of love and sympathy, with deeds of charity, or V 
whatever the occasion may demand, and you 
will not feel to regret it when you pass to the 
spiritual world.

1 am happy, so far as I  have seen of the higher 
fife; y e ti  have much more to receive, I have 
many lessons to learn, I have many tilings to 
take up aud incorporate into my fife.

When I  first came baok to tbe medium of 
whom I spoke, nnd realized that I, who had pos
sessed great wealth, was then unable to pur
chase a morsel of food to stay the oravings of 
hunger, I,felt humbled and distressed; ‘And 
when I realized that I had been known in the 
walks of life, and recognized by many, but was 
now, as a spirit, unable to attraot the attention' 
even of my former associates, or speak to them 
as I desired, I felt saddened. I  bowed my head 
in sorrow. But I have overcome that condition.
I realizo that all is well. Whether ray friends 
believe that I return to them or not, I  know the- 
tfine is coining when they will meet me In the 
superior state of being, where we will be re
united. I  enn wait for that time, while work
ing for the benefit of others. -

Be kind enough. Mr. Chairman, to announce 
me'as William E. Dodge, of New York City.

D r . I I .  O. IV rlg lit.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I am assisted 

to come here this day by a member of your spir
itual band, Dr. R. Eitredge, with whom I am 
associated in one fine ot ray labor. 1 feel grati
fied with the privilege, for I dosiro to extend 
my fraternal love and greetings to all. my 
friends, particularly those who are in Vermont, 
and I have many throughout that State. I liaVe 
friends also in other States. If any of . those 
should learn that I have returned toyour oir- 
ole-room, I  trust they will feel they are inoluded 
in my greeting and expressions of my affection.
I have several points to take up and speak.upon, 
and hardly know where to begin; First, I  will 
make mention of the manner of my deoeasfe. I t  
Is pretty well known among Spiritualists, at 
least those who read your paper, th a t. I passed ' 
from the body from the éffeots of inhaling gas ; 
but it là not generally known bow it happened,
•I had not been feeling particularly Well, and the 
last few. moments before I  retired to my ooúoh 
for the night, I  was troubled with a slight head- 
aoüe. I now know I was surrounded by an in
fluence who deslréd to manifest, in connection 
with the objeot of my visit, but I did not re
ceive that intimation at the time; I had turned 
the key of the gas-flxture, and involuntarily, ¡.. 
without my knowledge, after the light had be
come extinguished, my fingers turned the key 
baok again. This allowed the gas to escape- 
into my apartment, and the inhaling of it was- 
the cause of my physical decease. .

I am not sorry that 1 was called upon to pass 
from the body—although many persons ques
tion why this was so .. I  was engaged in my 
work, for 1 was a magnetio healer, a physloian 
of the new school. I understood that I was in
fluenced, guarded and directed by spiritual in
telligences. I  now know that was so, hut not 
more: fully than I knew it when In the- body; 
and my profession was congenial' to me—I had 
enough praotlce to engage my time and atten
tion, the prospeots before me were pleasant, 
alluring. Yet in returning from the spiritual 
world I do not nor can I decláre that I am un
happy or regretful, in consequence of thefaot 
that my physioal career was out thus short, for 
Ihave taken up my line of labor in the spirit- 
world, and entered into association with friend» 
in the higher life, whose presenoe is congenial 
to ine, who are also laborers in the great field 
of medical reform; spirits who ate exalted, In-' 
telllgent, and.wise, who direct the forces and ' 
powers whioh arejplaying throughout the or
gans of humanity; now so little understood by 
mortals in  the present day. I  am still laboring, 
and glad to do so. In sending my fraternal 
greetings to all my friends, I  assure them I  am 
not idle. Friends in'Woodstock, In Bartons- 
ville, in Froctorsville,' and other blacea of Ver
mont, have heard from me since Fpassed to the 
spiritual life, and will heár from me again.

Please tell Mrs. Ramsdell I haVeflooked over 
her. case since passing to the higher life, nncl 
find she is permanently, restored to health,; Her 
body is a small reéèrvolr for magnetio force 
whioh is brought to her. fròm the higher life, 
from which'binerà; may receive benefit. : Y also 
desire to say to friend Wheeler that he also has -v. 
been used,'assisted and benefited by the spirits, 
and I feel that I  will be able to bring him a 
knowledge of my presence, from time to time.

To the lady medium with whom I am, asso
ciated at present, in one line of my labor, I de
sire j(o say that her band believe that in a littifr 
time those conditions will . fie: brought to hèr 
.life that will enable hèr to perform all the 
’labòrwhich she desires for the benefit of hu
manity. She must be patient and passive, do
ing those things which the spirit-guides’ dlreot 
her to do. ¡, She will, after a while, receive that 
instruction .which wifi : prepare and ¡ open < the 
way for future work. ¡Her young eon, -who 
passed away years ago from the effects of an 
acoident, is with me; We ore associated Indoor 
labor.. He bas been a pupil of fir.Eitredge; 
therefore has received-, that instruction whioh. 
will be of great benefit to humanity. All thing» 
appear to  he encouraging. ;)Even though shad
ows at times obscure the,horizon, evén though 
the BunBhine does not stream across bèi path
way as brightly as,she may desire, lether.be of 
good cheer, for her spiritual guides ; nleés añd 
proteother.
i - I  will not’tan y  any longer,- fòt there aré 
others who desire <to manifest, I  am Di.YL'Oi 
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MBS. A. B. BEVERANOE would respectfullyannounoe 
to the pnbllo that those who wlBb, and will visit her In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give an accurate description of their leading traits ef character 

and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and future life; physical disease.-with prescription there! what business they ate best adapted to pursue ln.order to i ncceesful; the physical and mental adaptation of those _
1 ending marriage; and hints to the lnharmonlously married, full delineation, (2,00, and fonr S-ccnt stamps. Brief de-

M RS. T . L . H EN LEY,
n^IRVOYANT, Trance, Test anrt Business Medium, 
\ J  721 Tremont street, near Ooucord at., Boston. Disease Diagnosed and Treatments. Olroles Sunday and Wednes* 
day evenings, at 7:80. Developing Circle every Friday, at 8 p. m. ^Private Sittings from 9 to 6 o'clock.April 28.-4W*

M RS. C . M. MORRISON,
MEDICAL CLAIBVOTANT.

FOR Dlagnoals by letter, send lock of patient’s hair and' (1,00, Give the name, age and sex. Circular of testimonials sent free on application. P. O. Box 2519. Boston, 
Mass. Residence, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District, March 3t.—l3w*

A. P. W EB B ER ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases and Diseases of Women, Specialties, Hours from 9 A. M. 
tolP. M. Will visit patients. Jan. 6.

U N TIL JU LY  1st, 1883,
DIAGNOSIS of Disease and trlalbox medicines free. Bend lock patient's hair, age, sex^and25cts, tODB.
CARPENTER, 219 A Tramontai May 12.—2w? , Boston, Mass.

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrle Healer, 680 Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, si dairies. Will visit patients. ■ Bw*—May IS

M RS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
PSYCHOMETRIC READER by lotterJll,00. Will answer calls to give Pnbllo Tests and Readings. Mineral or Mining Examination, (2.00. Gives sittings at 422 
Tremont street, Hotel Addison, Boston, lw»—May 19,
M RS. JA M ES A. B L IS S ,

Ma teria lizin g  medium .
Tuesday and Wednesday oven! Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock, No. t Boston, Mass.

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele brated “Acid Curo.”Boom 18, BoBton. May 19.—lw*

(ifflee, No. 25 Winter street, 
lived'-----Patients recolved from 9 to 5.

M RS. c ;  M A YO -STEERS,
TBANOE. TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, of San 

FranclBeo, Cal., removed to 88 Hanson street, Boston. Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office hours 9 A. m. tofip. h . ' lw*—May .19.

PRO F. A. H. HUSE,
tlvlty, (5,00.

.Present Ison ave- 
; full Na- Mays,

M RS. MAUD E . LORD,
n C t  EAST CHESTER PARK, BOSTON. Publie 8fi- ancos on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Otherevenlngsforengagemcntslnoroutof town, 

May 1 2 . _______________ .
MBS. A. E. C C piN O IIA M ,

Medica l , bubinehb and test  medium , islocated at No. 18 Davis street, Boston. Office hours 
from 10 to 5. Circles Sunday evenings. 4w»—April 28.
M RS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 1S9Tremontstreet,ddoors 

from Mason street. Mass. New Chnrch Union Bldg. 
Jan. 0.

M RS. CLA R A  A. F IE LD ,
BUSINESS and. Medical Clairvoyant. Psyohometrlo 

Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st. Jan. 6.

M RS. ALDEN ,
1RANCB MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston, 
ay 19.—4w* -, .

LIGHT FOR A LL,
■ o o i  butter Str eet , ban francisco,  cal., O ajJL has a Free circle every- two weeks, and a Free Spiritual Reading-Room, with ñu the splxltual journals on 
file. LIGHT FOR ALL Is Issued fortnightly; at (2.00 per annum tn advance. It has a reliable «nlrít inessauecolumn. Sarnol&coples tree. AdUresa liox 1997. San Franolsco, Cal.: 

jai» 28. '
U i g h t  f o r i  T h i n k e r s .
A  WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta, On., In the Interest of SplrltUallBm. at (l,00 per annum.

G.W . KATES, Imdltoiw. Feh.10. W.C.BOW lIAIf.t“ 110” '

T H E  W R IT IN G  PLANCHETTE.'
BOIENOE ls unable to eralaln the mysterions perform

ances of this wonderful.lltue instnunent;,vwMon writes

r, andnodemesrie etnie Bhonld be wlthont one. 
ators who dulie practice In wrlttog/mr 

oFthi ----
Allmgemlnves_„___________ _____ _______ _________should avail themselves of these ”  Planchettes, ” wMl_ . snaybo oonsolted on all questions,'as also for comnlnnlca- 

tlon» from deceased relatives or friends. . • -
The 'Planchette. Is Tarnished complete with box, pendi mnd directional by which any one can easily understand now to use It. ......

G A B E A W D ’S
VEGETABLE CÒTJGH DROPS;

The greatest known remedy for an Thread and Long Oom-
Ìlalnts. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc.', ete.. »hasno canal.t Is warranted to cure Coughs, Ooldai Whooping Congh, More Throat, Hoarseness, Inflnensa,' BronehlUsTand In- riammatlon of the Lungs. It Is free from an opiates and minerals, or any other Injurious .Ingredient; ana le therefore harmless Inali cases; likewise palatableùnd beneficial 
In regulating and strengthening the system; andasaljLOOD P0BIF1BR IB TU0LT UN1UVALLED. A bO  ̂tatMlACCOTd-’ ing to dlreotlbns. Is w arran ted  In all oases to give satlsfae- 
tlon, or too moneywlll he refunded by the proprietor, DB., M. H. GARLAND, Prescott street, Everett, Mass. ,>••? 

Price, per box (one-fourth ponqd), 25 cents, postage free. 
-Forsale by COLBY A BIOH.______  - ' ■■■■'

.,.25 cents. ....25 ” -

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
/ ’ BY- OÍ P* LONOLET.

fieantlfal Honis ofthe.Bonl.........................•Come in thy Beauty, Angel of-Light............ .
lamGolngtomyHome.-v...............................• In HeavenWe'll Know Onr Own...................... 25
Love’s Golden Chain................................... .■Opr Beanrifnl Homs Over There.........................“TOsQltyJnst.OvertlMi.Hni, ..... ..............g

: '^ G e i d e n  Gates a t e i L e t t J j a r . , . . . , . . ............2 5
Two Urite BhoM a a d *  Kinglet of Hair... ..... 25

* ^ » t i - eppwiof.

M RS. M. J. FOLSOM ,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,« HamUtonPlace, Boston, Mass.

Office hoars from 10 A. x .  to 4 r. X. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, (2,00. . . • Mays,
M RS. DR. GO LLAM O RE,
ECLECTIC and Magnotlo Physician. Office25 Winter street, Boom 15, _ Take elevator. Gives Electrlo and
Vaporized Medicated Baths. lw*—May 19.
M B S - LOOMIS, Test and Healing Medium, 1VX answers six questions on business by mall for 50 cents ; 
and brief diagnosis from look of hair, age and sex, 50 cents. Diagnosis at office free. Hotel Van Rensselaer. 219 A Tre
mor» street, Boston, Mass. 2w*—May 12.

• JU LIA  M. OARPENTElt will be a t 82
______ Basant street, Boston, (for a limited time only) onTuesdays; Wednesdays and Thursdays, from_10 A. M, toMSI
4 P.M.’ Specialty—Examination of .diseases. Terms; (2. 

liay 12. ■■■ - ■ ■ ■ 1 .

Uneatlon, (1,00. 
Address, MBB, A. B. SEVERANCE,
April 7.

‘z ““ ? .  . . .  A i  U i  U fa V I l l I k A i l O a siCentre street, between Church and Prelrleetroeu,
•' WhlteWater, Walworth Co., Wlfl.

Mrs. Charles E. Whitney,
____  MATEBIAI.1ZATION 1HEDIUH, ,
W f  ILL for a few weeks hold a Béance every Tuesday and 
TV Saturday evening, at7:30 o'clock, at her residence, 

“"■••thworth Court (opposite Boston Store), Brockton. Mass.only a limited number can be admitted to the Béances, seats may he Becuredln advance. - Post-office address BuxS70. 'lay 12.

N E W  EDITION—JUBT PUBLISHED.

THE

H I S T O R Y

litio

S P E N C E ’ S
BLUE BOOK.

tucket, R. 1 2w»—May 12.
Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,
r ’ yon are In trouble; If yon are diseased; If you wish to marry: If you are living In unhappy marrlod relations; If you wish to consnlt your spirit-friends up«n any subject pertaining to practical llte. Bend look of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, MU- waukee, Wls. March 31.

NT. H . Pulp and Paper €o.
THE undersigned hss the control and In part the management of this Company. Any one wishing to Invest Rimate enterprise that Is now tn prac
_ raont of this Com:more or less In a legltl_______ __________  .
tlcal operation, and that Is earning and will pay continuously a high rate of Interest on the very low price at which a moderate amount of shares are now for sale, will not be sorry If they read his statement explaining It, which he will 

iu to any one who wishes topee It.

Feb. 10.
JOHN WETHERBEE,

24 Monk's Building, Boston.

MAH New Enameled Gold and Floral Chromo Cards, 
__name<jn,_10o. W. HyCardWorks, WostHoven, Ct.Marchai.-8w

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
FRAOTITIONKB IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r Ms a stubborn faot that every life upon this planet Is originated and governed by the forces and Influences of the Solar Bystem. Many people do not believe tbls because tboy have never received any personal proof of Its trutb.I offer proof In tbo following proposition, viz: to any per* son who wilt send me their plaça and date of birth, .(giving'the hour of tbo day. If known) and twenty-five cents, money, 
or postage stamps, I will give a personal test of the science of Astrology.. ..For oneaollar, with Bamedata as above, I will give advlci or answer qnestlons concerning the affairs of life; or pre

late as above (giving also the sex), nativity comprising tho Important physical, mental and financial con-

jgy, . .. .. . .
For oneaollar, with Bamedata as above, I will give advice r answer qnestlons concerning the affairs of life; or pre

scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with the rales and aphorisms of too selonce.For two dollars, and dataI will write an outline natl . . . __ _events of life, viz.: tho physical, men____ ____dltlon, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, marrlage-lta condition and time, with all other events en
lightened by astrological science,1 will nuke no comments upon the astrological Indications of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion.Office, 235 Washington street, Boom 9. Brief consulta
tion. (1,00.All communications should be addressed toOLIVER AMES GOOED,

Dec. 23, Box 1004, Ho.ton, lHnaa.

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H I S T O B Y  O F  M A N ,
PROM BIB CREATION TO BIB FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HIS END,

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, throngh «a Earthly 
Medium,

L . M . A R N O L D .
PUBLISHED BY DIBKCTION OP THE BriUITS, AND, IN 

GOD’S WILL, BUDUITTED TO A HOLY AND 
8EAI1CIIINQ OnlTICISU FIIOM EVEKY 

SABNEST BEBKXU AFTKIl TRUTH.

PART FIRST.

Chronology, Geology-, GeograDhy anil History
IN GSNHUAL, OF NATIONS AND COUlfUNlTIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

FART SECOND.

The History of Divine Influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

XABTU; FitOM TIIB BEGINNING TO THB 
PRESENT TIME.

PART THIRD. -
BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Map,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowleflge of God,
B Y  W HICH ALL MEN ABB SAVED,

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advice, and Instrnotione for the Present 

life, by wMoh Hen may be Saved from Sin, 
Suffering, and Misery.

PAST FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN  SEVEN CHAPTERS.

ALBO, 1

A  B O O K  o f  h y m n s ,
OB FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD. 

PART FIFTH.

¿H istory  of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to 0od.
IN TWO FARTS.

PAXtT FIRST! TUB RELATIONS OF UAH TO THE SPIRIT- 
WORLD. PART SECOND: THE RELATIONS OF MAN

TO GOD'S MANIFESTATIONS. 1 '

PART SIXTH.
A History of the Progress of Han’s Spirit,
IN  THE WORLD OE THB FUTURE L IF E  

TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WRITTEN nr
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesus of Nazareth 

PART SEVENTH.

* The Life of Jepusof Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIB SPIRIT.

C lo th ,  la r g e  8 vo. P r i c e  $ ‘J ,0 0 ,  p o t ta g e . f r e e .  
For salo by COLBY & RICH. ____

FOUND AT LA 8TI

Perfectly Soluble

n
N othing Like It!

.N othing E qual to .I t !

ALL bottled nr llqnld Bluings are, bad becaoMOf thole greenlah lint; and all aolldoraltram atin*Bluings (except Hpence’s Blue Book) are worn«, because they are absolutely and wholly In so lu ble, and hence throw down asedlmontwhlcli sputa, blurs and niUddlesthe clothes. 
ButNK-ENCE’fl HI,UK BOOK rnakCB a Bluing which Is of that moat beautiful of all blue colors, the ultram arine, and la. at the same tlmo, porfectly ao lu b le ; fiencc It doei not settle .or throw down the least particle of sediment. Nothing more can be desired. It is just «Imply perfect, 
NPENCE’M BLUE BOOK BLUING Is, moreover, tho cheapest and tho most harmless, and Is done up In tho neatest, innstconvenlent, and most captivating Btyle of any Bluing In the market. '

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
“ I have shown the BluoBook to more than a hundred people. Every one that sees It falls In lovo with It.- I-can suit a ton of them hero.”—Can*. 11. H unt. Woodbine, l id ,  
“ The Blue Book Bluing Is Just splendid.”—Jfr». Jf. A. Wftcman, Lanark, III.
“ One lady, as soon as she saw tbo Blue Book Bluing dissolved lu a tumbler of water, threw all her old Bluing out 

of doors.’’—L. A pple ton , Lotcell, M a n .
“ It Is the treat Bluing that lias ever como to toll part of tho country. L. 8 . Cutter, H alstead, M a tt.
“ Tho Blue Book goes nhoodof everything. " —A lm ira  

R eynold», P hilm onl, N . Y,
“ It Is just boautlful. ns well as a perfect blue—none eqaa to It.”—Jfr*. if. A . T yrre ll, S ilv e r  OUy, N tv.
“ The people are mightily well pleased with the Blue Book.”—A. M. Benedict, B ordley, K y ,
“ It Is superior to anything In the market. ”—Wm. W .

--------- if l t , l n d .

PHA’EL.“ Whatever may he the surprises of the fnturo, Jesns will never be surpassed, His worship will grow young without ceasing: his legend wUl call forth tears without end: his Bufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there 1b none born greater than

Blockteell, B peartville,
“ Your Blue Book Bluing Is beautiful beyond descrlD- tlon.’’—Jfr». M ary A . Wff«», T ip to n , Oat,
“ Your BluoBook makes the host Illulng I over Med.” — Jfr*. I ,  B . Q lbton, B ennington , V t.
“ It Is a splendid artlclo-excela all others. ” —L u cy  A. 

B row nell, Sc. Joteph, Mich,.

AGENTS W ANTED. Largo profits, and exclusive ter* rltory given. Agonts cannot find a more saloablo article, nor one that Is more compact and convenient for handling than the Blue Book.
andNtaznpa taken.L a rg e  B in e  Bonk* HOC,, m ed iana  on es 10«. 

a m a llo n e s  Oc. M alted postpaid .
A ddress PATTON «PENCE,

138 East lOlh s tr e e t-N e w  Y o rk  C ity . 
F o r  sa le  a lso  b y

COLBY & R IC H ,
No. O M ontgom ery P In ce, B oston , H a s t ,  

w h o  w ill  send  them  by  m a ll POSTAGE P A ID  a t  
th e  a b o v e  a d vertised  p rices.April 21.—8w

DUMONT C . DAKE, M. D.,
•VTO'^VfEBT ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK JLN CITY. Chronic nnd Nervous Diseases a specialty. Treatment, Mugnotlsm nud Magnetized Iloracdles. Diagnosis, personal or bycorrespondenco, (2,00, Lady assistant. 

TO THE FRIENDS OF SCIENCE.I take pleasure In slating that 1 regard J)n. DUMONT Q, Dane ns one of tho most gifted Individual« I havo ever 
met In the way of 1'sycbomotric Investigation and Diagnoses, .as well as In spiritual power,

(Blgued) l’rof. J. It. BUCHANAN, New York. May 5.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker) continues the practice of l’sycliometry (205 East 88ta street, New York, Postal Station F.). Terms: personal Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion*, five dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollars. Jnn, 8.

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revtsod and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the
Srlce. His criticism on the “ Parable of the 1’rodif on,” of vicarious atoneir— *’-1- — “  ' work, Is of especial Interest.
.___ ______  __  _ Nilgai’sson,” of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part oc tin

ATIiS. J, O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medical 
JLvJ. Medium, Hotel Florence. Suite 1, cor, Florence and 
Washington Btreets, Boston. Hours 10 to 5. ,

April 21;—7w* .

87 KendaU street. Bòston. Jan, S.

Av8 . HAYWARD’S Pow erful

apri) 7
______ L . NEWMAN, Magnetio H ealerN o.

_ BH Montgomery Plaoe,, Boom 4, Boston; Mass.. Offloe 
honra! fremi to 4 P.M. .■■■ . . .- ■■ J»n.6. ■■
TOSEPHw ax Monti

T»B. M. H. OAKLAND'S Offloe removed to U  Besldenoe, Prescott atreet, Everott, Mass. Letter ad
dress. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston.- . Jan. 6.

¥Ma
ES. O. H. WILDES. Test and Business Me
dium. No. 2 Hamilton Place,Boom 12, Boston, 

ay5.-«w* •. .

L  BAENIOOAT, Magnetio Healer, Leotnrer,
• and Platform Test Medium.: 475 Broadway, Chelsea. 

March 10.—ateow , . • . , :
TV/TISS HATTIE SMART, Inspirational Speak-IvJL err No. 6 PembrookBtreet, Chelsea, Mass.

May 12.—lw* - ________

TRACTS. Bv THOMAS R. HAZARD. Eso.
A  AN EXAMINATION OF T H E  B U S «  (M- 
B B O G U O , lioth In Its Spiritual and Legal Aspoct: to which Is supplemented wliat occurred at an Interesting Spirit-Séanco entitled A Family Re-union.

Price 16 cents. h.
CIVIL AND BEI.TGIOVS PEBSECCTION IN TnB  NTATE OF NEW YOI1K. A meaty and trenchant series of articles, showing up the pretensions of tho fossilized medico», while pointing out the danger of allowing 

these bigots to call In the arm of tho law for their support In a proscriptive coursowhlch seeks by force to rule oufof tho 
field all eclectic, liberal and spiritimi modes of healing.Price 10 cents; (0,00 per hundred, sent by Express. - 

MR8BAGE SERIES;
NO. 1. MODERN NPIBITITALINM NCIENTIF- ICALLV EXPLAINED AND ILLUSTRATED, bya Band of Bplrlts through the ModiumshlpoC the late John 

C. Grlnnoll, of Newport, It. I. - -Price 10 cents.
No. 2. E SSA Y S; MORAL, SP IR IT U A L . AND  

D IV IN E . (P o r t I .)  Addressed by a Bplrit Wife and Daughters through thè MedlmnBhlp of-the late John O. 
GrlnneU, of Newport, R. I.. to a Husband and Father In the Presence of the Compiler.

Price 10 cents. .........
No. 3. ESSAYS t MORAL, SP IR IT U A L , A ND  

D IV IN E . ( P a r t i i . )Price 10 cents, .
No. 5. IN SPIR A TIO N A L W R IT IN G S of the late 

Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of New York City, addressed to the Compiler. -
Prlco 10 cents.
NO. 0. IN SPIR A TIO N A L W R ITIN G S of Mrs. J. T. Stoats, of New York, In tho presence oi the Compiler.
Price 10 cents.: ----- - -
M EDIUM S A ND MEDIUMS ( I I P ;  A valuable trea

tise on the laws governing modliuusbip. and recounting some of the extraoralimry physical manifestations witnessed by 
the writer through different media. :

Price 10 cents.
BLASPIIEMYl Who are the Blarohomors?—tho “Or

thodox” Christians, or “ Spiritualists” ? A searching ahalyids of tbo subject of blasphemy, which will do much 
good.Price 10 rents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, _____________
W ORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D. M. T H E
YV' P R IN C IPL E S OF LIG H T AN D  COLOR.Contains 576 royal octavo pages and over 200 beauUtul engravings and colored plates, superbly hound and stamped In 

black and gold, ' This work develops not only the mysteries of the Light and Color that appeals to ordinary vision, bat those more exquisite shades of light and color which reveal the wonders of the spiritual forces.
Price, .postpaid, (4,00.
T U B  W ONDERS OF LIG H T A N D  COLOR. Abeautiful pamphlet, with heavy Illuminated cover Illustrating Harmony of Colare, a Compendo! Chromopathy or ColorJfeallng. a full account of instruments for Color- 

treatment, and answers as an excellent Introduction and appendix to the large work. . . .  . .“ Better than gold, for eachof six departments Is alone worth tho 25 rents charged. U. L . P arker, Jf. D.Price, postpaid, 25 rents..
RELIGION AS REVEALED B Y  T H E  MATE- 

R IA L  AND SPIR IT U A L  U N IV ER SE . This work 
-resents the sublime scheme of the.unlveree, and the Dolilo —  .. --------- ied. In a new and original way.

Tub Voick or Natubb represents God In the llghtot Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorloui attributes.The Voice or a Peddle delineates tho Individuality of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.Tub Voice or Sufedstition takes the creeds at their 
w ord , and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1Tub Voice or Pdayeb enforces the Idoa that onr pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, elBC we pray for effects, Independent of causo.'Tenth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of tho author from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, hound In hoveled boards.Price (1,00; postage 10 cents.-Pull gilt (soventh edition), (1,25;

-Pe ' ‘

they bo order. _For salo by COLBY & BIOT.

postage 10 cents,-------- Voices’’will
iblet entitled DIET.” If

COW

Full and Comprehensive Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

Ancient and Modern Miracles by Mesmerism. Also, IS 
SPIRITUALISM TRUE? ByPUOF. J.W. CADWKLL, for thirty-five years tho most successful hlcsmorlst in Amer
ica. Contains as Full Instructions ns over given to my Pupils for Ten Dollars Each.Ancient and modern mlraclos are explained by mesmer- ......................................... ’InterestingIsm, and the book will be found highly Interesting to every 
Spiritualist.I t Is the only work ever published giving full Instruction, how to meBmerlze, and the connection tbls science has with
Spiritualism.It Is pronounced by Allen Putnam and others, who have read It, to be one of the most Interesting books ever written, Paper, pp. 128. Price DO cents.

Forrale by COLBY A RICH._______ ,

BATTLE-GROUND
OF tub

A Ü T S XT fl? O cannowgraspafortuno.Outfltworth 
i l v r i h r i  1  0910 freo. Address E. G. RIDE- “  “  *  ** OUT ft CO., 10 Barclay Bt„ N. Y. Feb. 10.—ly
T H E  
JL Bit lovent» Direct, 

Nov. 18.-33W *

MAGNETIC HEALER, DR. J . B.
_  BUIGUH, Is also a Practical Physician. OmcolMWeM Eleventh street, between 5th and dttrAve., New York City.

M RS. ANNA K IM BA LL,
PSYCHOMETRIC READER, gives searching Dlagnret* of Physical and Spiritual Development, Counsel upo* ull subjects, and sends Magnottzed Fabrics for the unfqld- ment of Soul Mediation. Feo,t2,00.l'rof, Wm. Denton says: “ I recommend MRS. ANNA 
KIMBALL as a Psychomotor of groat accuracy and remarkable power.”Address Dunkirk, N. Y. Hay 5,

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bond Stamp for Circular, Address CAPT, W. A, COLLINQB, Hmltnvlllo, Jefferson Co., N.Y. . [Montlon tbla peper.1 

Feb. 24.—13w*

Spiritual Reformation.
D Y  H. B . BRITTAN, M .D .,

Tbls Is the book far all honest Inquirers who would fortify thomselves with unanswerable arguments against tho ma
terialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special pleadings of tbose who oppose tho truth. All such persons will

ÿoua world’s religion which rises 
dal and spiritual

dr; j . cordon;
úon'g Porttlve Catarrh Cure. * . ,2»?. —May Is.
J . Wm. Van Namee^M.D.,
age, eex/fto.; (1,00 and two stamps. ■ P*F£ll0meJ^£®e?<}“°™tUTer
ASTONISHING O F F E R .

• V . r ' 1 •

r*  H. HARDING.' Inspirational. Speaker: iw < Test Medium, Address 133Essex street; Salem, M 
May 12.—iw* ” ' 1 *-

’.tu tuMass.

laws by which It Is goveraeand develops a broad ana Joyc -----------above creeds and rests on a basis of material 
gcience. '• 1Price, Indoth, 12mo, pp. 385, with elegant Illustrations, 
(1,60, postago free.
. T ins H EALTH  MANUAL. Devoted to healing an« human npbulldlng by Nature’a_Hlgher.Porees,' Including toe old Health Guide, revised and Improved; also a chapter on the Fine Forces: a brief Outline or Chromopathy, together with Vital Magnetism the Lite Fountain, being an AnswertoDr. BrownSOqnard, etc. Illnstratedwlthheau- tlful plates, nnd containing 218 pp,12mo.

Price, In cloth, stamped In colors, (1,00, postpaid, or In paper covers, 50 cents. - 
T H E  CHART OF H EA LTH . AbeanUfUlChart.Wlth 

- colors, rollers and binding, offer a yard long.
Price; postpaid, 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH, '

T H E  GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALI8M : Tho
A. Klectrlo Light of the New Era..' By W. STODDABT,
A Lecture delivered before the Newcastle 

ltnal Evidence Society; and printed byPaper, price 10 ren te .___ ■ -
For ode by COLBY A RICH.

find Dr. Brittan's book a complete armory. It Is aire Just the weapon to put In tbo hands of captious critics and dis
honest enemies. It spikes their heaviest artillery, and will forre them to retire In silence from “ the Battle-Groimd of 
toe Spiritual Reformation.”Price, handsomely bound In cloth, with beveledrodges, portrait of thè Author, etc,. (LOO, postage 14 cents. Ten copies. Bent to one address, (15,00, exprossage or postage, In all cases, at tho cost of the purchaser.

Torsale by COLBY ft RICH.
S E N T  F R E E .

/  ' • R T J X i B B  ■
TO BB OBBinVSD WRKN FÓBUINO.

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Oomprehenalve and clear directions for forming and conducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an able, experienced and reliable anthor. __This utile Book also contains a Catalogne of Books pab-
lUhed and for sale by COLBY ft BIOH.Bent free on application to COLBY ft .RICH. tf

NEW GOSPEL 0F HEALTH,
eONTAINING seven.secttons on Vital Magnetism and Illustrated m a n ip u la tio n » , l>yDn. Stone. For sale atthlsoffice. Prlco (1.25; cloth-bound copies. (2,50.

Jeograrhlcal Location of tho Garden of Eden. ByM. B. CRAVEN, author of “ Criticism on tbo Theological Idea of Dloty,”  “ Mediatorsof theIVorld,” eto., otc.i Paper, 10 cents, rpstage l cent. ■ • -
For sale by COLBY «  RICH,

TJUDDHI8M AND CHRISTIANITY FACE 
JLJ TO FACE, or, An Oral Discussion between the Rev. Mlgettnwatte, a Bnddhlit Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English Clergyman, held atrPantura, Ceylon, with an Introduction and Annotations by J. M, PEEBLES, M, D.

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OIU THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
Wcatlicr Guide and Epliemeris, 

F O R  1 8 8 8 :
coHrniaiNO a VAnrnT,YOF useful matter and tablM, 

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILS OCCUR IN KACII MONTH DUniNO TUKYXAB, 
W a v  and Accidental Mickneu nnd Ntrlfal Plenty!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
( B y  U n p lx n o l,

The Astrologer o f  the N ineteenth C entury.

o o n t I n t b .
Blxty-Tlilnl Annual Address.Monthly Calendar and Weather Guido.
Aslro-Moteobiloglc Table,Table of the Muon’s Signs In 1883.Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs, ftc.
Royal Tablos, fto.Usoful Tables, Wolghts and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations.Eclipses during 1883.Periods In 1383 when tbo Planets are host situated for ob

servation. . - /Heat In tlm Moonlfght. , . /Tho Volcoof tho HeavonB for each Month.General Predictions. ,Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883.. A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.The Crowned Heads of Europe. - Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1882.Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Date.Usoful Notes.
The Planets and tho Weather.Reasons why every one should study Astrology.Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 85 cents, postage free,
Fersale by COLBY ft RICH.

T H E  B I B L E
OF TUB

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. 8. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established by Despotic Family Laws,”  “ Scientific Spiritualism 
lathe Basisot a Scientific Religion and-Government,’’and other works. ,

“ Tills volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those per
sons who will cordially unite with others to establish the religion of trutb and a Jnst government, by the sclentiflo methods of reason! experience, experiments and observations. For this Is tho way to wisdom, and to the material, mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that make peace on earth and good will among men, ”The work Is divided lntoflvo books, containing twenty- 
five chapters, Is printed on clear white paper. In large type, and embraces over four hundred pages.Cloth. Price (1,50. postage 15 cents.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. _______

POEMS OF PROGRESS. By MISS LIZZIE 
DOTEN, anthorof “ FocmBfrom tho Inner Life.'' In this book wlU bo found many of the beautiful InspIratlonaV Poems given by MIba Dnten slncothopubllcatlonoi nernrec 

rolumeof Poems. Illustrated with a fine steel engraving
of the talented authoress. -  ... „ „ ___Price (1,60, postage 10 cents; fall gilt, (2,00, postage ID 
rents.. For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
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TIFE-H ISTO RY  OF OUR PLANET.
± J  Pnor. WM. D. GUNNING.,

By

postage tree.

The story of Creation has boon told In works Intended for the general wader. This work la addressed to the stob 
class; but Is not written In the vein of “  popular selon«. ”  Cloth, Illustrated. Prlco»1.60, postage U rents.For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
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iBfediam Exposures—Recent Develop* 
m ents.

t o  the Editor of the Banner of L ight : ,
T ruth  needs constant vindication, (or Its enemies 

are  ever active, and m isrep resen ta tionJs the ir chief 
weapon of attack . This seems to bo especially true  of 

¿ 'those persons who rejoice In "  exposing,”  o r seeing 
•• exposed,” a  public medium, particularly  one who has 
achieved, or Is achieving, a  decided'subcess. The 
grea ter the success, Invariably the greater the  efforts 
made by this peculiar class of people to stop the  ca
re e r  of the medium, by frantic outcries of ” fraud  ” In 
th e  first place, to  be soon followed by some dexterous 
an d  treacherous device to en trap  and  betray  the  m e
dium Into a  false position, w hich puts him or her Into 
the  porirer of the enemy, visible and Invisible. I  was 
In hope th a t, fo r ''som etíase a t least; th is topic was to' 
re s t; hu t current events áre constantly  bringing It for
w ard , and throwing light upon th e  philosophy of these 
•■exposures.”  The logic of these events, however," 
seem s to make b u t little  Impression upon the  ”  expos
e r s ”  themselves. They th ink  they have won a  laurel 
crown, bu t It will prove In th e  end only a  cypress 

• w reath.
Recently, It w as reported th a t  Mrs. Miller, the fa- 

inous W estern medium, noted for her Béances w ith the  
Rev. Mr. W atson, had  been “ exposed ” ; nnd I alluded 
to 'th e  affair In my anniversary address In New York, 
on the 1st of April. Mr. Jno . C. Bundy, who happened 
to  be present, took occasion to endorse, In h is way, her 
m edlunishlp, saying (as be was reported by an excel
le n t phonographer present): “ M rs. Miller Is a  medium 
for genuine, m arked and d istinct phenomena. T hat 
she Is a  medium for m aterialization, for slatc-wrltlng, 
an d  for o ther phases, there Is no possible doubt.”  But 
th is  seemed to be too strong for the sober second 
thought; and in the last Issue of the tteliyio-Phllo- 
sophlcal Journal he tints " backs down," and Qualifies 
th e  report: “ Mrs. Miller Is a  medium for genuine 
m arked aud distinct phenomena. T hat she Is a  medi
um  for materialization Is probable." This Is said not
w ithstanding the emphatic and earnest testimony of 
Mr. Watson, In th a t very num berof the Journal, to the 
success of Mrs. Miller’s recent séances. But wliat, it 
may bo asked, Is the testimony of Mr. Watson worth 
compared to the wondrous astu teness apd profound 
sagacity  of th a t experienced veteran  Spiritualist, tho 
cdltor,o( the lleltglo-Phitosophtcul Journal, who, for 
less than a  half century,-has been studying practica lly  
th e  phenomena of spirit manifestation, especially as 
presented  by fraudulent mediums?

In  his juvenile  enthusiasm, M r. Watson says: “ Mrs. 
M iller Is now on a  visit to. us, giving satisfactory sé
ances In my library every nlglit. H er m aterializing 
séances aro too well known to need description. W hat 
lias been most Interesting to me Is to sco my children 
playing with tiloso whp have been over the o ther side 
some years. They lmg arid k iss each other as natu
rally  as If all were mortal, . r .  The most popular and 
Influential m inisters have been w ith  us, and over
whelmed w ith tho manifestations, one of them saying,
• I t  Is truly wonderful.’ ‘ A nother onu of them  re
m arked the first night: 'A ny  ono who says th is is a 
hum bug or n fraud, is a  fool.’ ”  B ut the sagacious 
ed ito r' says, with a  gentle and conslderate'rebiiJjo to1 
th e  neophyte W atson: “ Mrs. Miller is a  medium for 
m aterialization, probably"; and  then significant
ly rem arks: "T h e  evidence, oral and written, upon 
which our judgm ent Is formed In this case, ns In 
all others, depends for its value jointly upon the ve
ra c ity  anil competency of the  witnesses.” (Mark 
th a t, Mr. W atson; and refnember It when you are 
prompted again to speak of a  medium to this profound 
Judge and ekpert critic.) Mr. Bundy says: “ Mrs. Mil- 

. 1er lias grossly deceived some who wero full of confi
dence In her medlunishlp” ; and  then adds: “ This 
does not dlsprovo her mcdiumslilp for form-materlal- 
lzatlon. I t  docs prove that she will deceive.”

In  connection with this m atter, reference Is made 
by  Mr. Bundy to Prof. A. It. W allace of England, refer
ring  to tho le tter which Mr. W. wrote In October last, 
v indicating the medlumship of Miss Wood, by a  c ita
tion  of principles and facts tending to prove th a t the 
“ exposers"  In her case were m istaken In tlielr con
dem nation of her. This le tte r Mr. Bundy denies was 
any Ylndlcatlon'of'1'icr at all, any  more than would be 
a  " proof of good deeds in favor of a  person charged 
w ith forgery, theft, o r other crim e; they do not dis
prove the  offense charged.” This logic is worthy of 
the  BeUglo-Phllosophlcal Journal. A vindication Is, 
of course, not Intended to prove a negative; but, be
fore the affirmative has bean established by u n im 
peachable evidence, to  show th a t the charge Is, pre
sum ptively, untrue, by a  citation of facts proving 
th a t  the charge Is Inconsistent with tho character of 
th e  accused. This was, It seems, the object of Prof. 
"Wallace; and hence the letter w as a  vindication of her.

B ut Mr. Bundy says of tills adm irable le t te r :  " I t  
d id  not command tho respec.t o r approval of a slugle 
English Spiritualist prominent ns an author, w riter, or 
expert, so fa r  as tea have seen ” ; which allegation Is a 
confession of gross Ignorance unpardonable In a  Jour
nalist. Does Mr. Bundy regard  Mr. Stalnton-Moses 
(M. A. Oxou.) as a  prominent Spiritualist In any of the 
senses m entioned? Let me cite w hat this distinguish
ed  Spiritualist ."author, w riter, and  expert ” said of 
th e  le tte r (In So tes by th eJV a y , in' Light), ono week 
a f te r  Its publication: “ Mr. A lfred R. W allace puts 
In h is strik ing  le tte r considerations tha t have, for a  
long time past, so presented them selves to my mind ns 
to  m ake me hesita te  In pronouncing any opinion about 
so difficult a  subject a s  m aterialization ...  I t  Is a  hope
ful sign th a t  experienced Splrltriallsts are  beginning 
to  see w hat Mr. W aljaco so w ell puts, that ’catching a 
sp irit ’proves noth ing o f logical necessity. I t  Is prob
able , nny, almost certain , th a t any such seizure would 
place the  medium In the bauds of the  seizer of the 
form, It th a t  fdrm were as substan tial and solid ns 
th ey  usually are. [Bear yo th a t in mind, oh I ye spirit- 
grabbers 1] I f  I t w ere ono of the less solid bodies— 
th e  shadowy forms such as appear with somo medi
um s—tho a ttem pt a t  seizure w ould'fall. Probably the 
form  would ho relibsorbed Into tho medium, who 
would be found in his place suffering from a  shock to 
h is nervous system. T o r  w h at takes place Is prob
ab ly  w hat has been often speculatively pointed out 
before, and w hat Mr. W allace suggests."  I f  th is does 
no t Imply respect or approval, fit Mr. W allace’s ad
m irable le tte r  by a  prom inent English Spiritualist, 
w h a t does it im ply? And I  would ask  w hat confidence 
i s  to  be placed in  a  Journalist so badly Informed, so 
forgetfu l, or so reckless as to m ake such a  sta tem en t?  
I  hope he will m ake a  note of th is wise comment-of 
M . A . Oxon, when he revises h is  record of the spirit- 
g rabbing case of Mr. Sour, In which he was the  m ag
n a  pars , and  seemed to  be so proud of Jt. This Is (lie 
philosophy on the basis of which, In part, the perse
cu te d  mediums on this side of the w ater bave been 
v indicated . (B u t let It be remembered, only as m edi
u m s ,  for none of those who defended tho medlumship 
Of M rs. Hull or Mrs. Crlndle-Reynolds discussed pro 
o r  con. th e ir  m oral character, except as It w as In- 

- volved In tlielr medlumship. B ut Mr. Bundy now as
s a ils  the moral character of one of these persons, and 
fa lse ly  rep resen ts me and others as vindicating It.

lowers of, or sympathizers with, the editor of the Bo- 
Uglo-PhUosophlcal Journal. The “ tall does not wag 
the dog.”  -
- But, a f te r  all, M r. Bundy Is obliged to  adm it th a t  

"  Miss Wood Is proved to be a  genuine medium,”  even 
under the senseless conditions of,the fraud-exposers— 
In regard -to which Mr. Burns, a  prom inent Spiritual
ist, w riter, lectu rer and Journalist, said  : “ T hecom - 
mlttee regard  a  medium as one not having any rig h ts  
which th ey  are bound to respect—a k in d  of fallen  
angel, whom they, like devils, m ake It th e ir du ty  to 
torment an d  degrade. T he ¡medium- Is to  be continu
ously under the observation of each mem ber of the 
circle. A nd .why Is th is arrangem ent recom m ended? 
Is It suggested a s  a  condition which will fa c ilita te  
spirit-m anifesta tion?  Is  it Intended to  ennoble and 
elevate th e  medium ? By no m eans : these  consldero- 
tlons-are overlooked ; the object of this scrutlnous a r
rangem ent Is, th a t the  medium may not perform  the  
m anifestation by tr ic k  ” — thus, of course, trea tin g  
every medium as a  trickster.

These Insulting conditions, however, under' th e  cir
cum stances, Miss Wood has accepted ,In  order to  con
found her persecutors; n o t,w e  m aybe su re ,t ô ” re
cognize,”  a s  Mr. Bundy says, “  the justness of th e  po
sition taken  by those whom Prof. W allace antago
nizes,” b u t really to  prove their In justice, and force 
them to adm it the genuineness of her medlum ship, as 
Mr. Buudy does In this very  article, In th e  following 
words: “  She has cheerfully acceded to th e ir  [the wise  
ones'] wishes, and given séances under th e  conditions 
requested, namely, sitting outside the  cabinet, and  In 
constant view of the  observers, and w it h  com plete 
success.”  (Glory to God, and confusion to th e  ene
mies of tru th  1)

In  the sam e num berof the  Journal, a  le tter of Mr. 
Henry Burton, copied from Light, gives a  full account 
of these te s t séances with Miss Wood, from  w hich It 
appears th a t, under those boasted conditions, t |ie  c ir
cle had to wait over au hour for a  single m anifesta
tion. “ In  the space of about an hour, o r  a  little  over 
(Mr. Burton writes), we had the  pleasure o f seeing the 
chair that we lmd placed against the w all a t the right 
of the cabinet dragged quickly Into the  cab in e t.. . .  
This was soon followed by a  dusky w hite form pro
truding Itself from the cabinet, aud standing forw ard 
to within about a  foot of tho left of tho medium.”  And 
th is was about all th a t could bo accomplished during  
th a t long séance, under those severe conditions ! 
Enough, It may be said, under tho circum stances, as 
Indeed I th ink ; bu t how absurd  to prescribe these as, 
exclusively, the proper conditions for holding m ateri
alizing stances I

W hat seem s to me to bo worthy of em phatic notice in 
this m atter Is: (1) T he trium phant vind ica tion  of Miss 
Wood over those who represented her a s  a  trickster 
and not a  medium; (2) tho dem onstration th a t th e  so- 
called " e x p o su re ” of a  medium Is b y  ho means sa tis
factory evidence ngnlnst the genuineness of his o r her 
medlumship, nor does It, In view of the principles laid 
down by Prof. W allace, Mr. Stalnton Moses, Mr. 
Burns, and many other experienced Investigators on 
both sides of the A tlantic, am ount to even presum p
tive evidence against the integrity  and tru thfulness of 
tho medium; (3) the Illustration thus afforded of the 
value of such “ tes t conditions,”  and tho limited ex ten t 
to which they can bo employed as m eans of Investi
gation, th e ir  use being only to confound narrow-m ind
ed, positive, and Ignorant disbelievers; (4) the Inglori
ous defeat of the abusers of mediums and medlumship, 
especially of m aterialization; since the la tte r.has been 
proved, even to them , to be an undenlablo tru th ;  
while, of course, It Is no more certain to o ther Investi
gators than  It was before; (0) the lesson presented  to 
those who have, on evldcnco now shown to  have been 
Inadequate aud illogical by somo of tho b es t Spiritual
ist Investigators, ruthlessly condemned somo of the 
strongest public mediums In th is country; though It Is 
to bo feared these people will refuso to recognize the 
"  Inconsequential ”  character of their unjust;.ind ab
surdm ethods; and le t these Im portant events " f a l l  
f ia t” upon their minds. Of course, as Mr. Bundy needs 
not to be told, lawyers m ight not 'accept as tenable 
those grounds of exculpation which would satisfy Prof. 
W allace and  Mr. Stalnton-M ososj.nnd It is superla
tively " inconsequen tia l” for a  Spiritualist journalist 
to urge this as a reaso n  why those grouuds should not 
bo accepted a t all. The ordinary Judge or law yer 
would, of course, decide such a  m atter as Jus tice  
Flower decided the case of Dr. Slade; and It Is strange 
to find Mr. Bundy approving of such logic.

The events to which reference Is here m ade I  th in k  
to be of more than  ordinary Importance, aud they 
should ho calmly considered In the light of soumi’splr- 
Itual philosophy; and with no sin ister attem pt to d rag  
In personal or irrelevant issues. This a ttem pt in 
reference to myself has been made by  Sir. Bundy ; 
but I  make no reply to words of calumny, bu t perm it 
my character and position both  past and present to  be, 
as far as th ey  can be, tlielr own vindication. My an x 
iety Is for tru th  and justice, and not for personal ag
grandizem ent, fame, or elevation. H ad I  feared the 
finger of scorn, I  should never have expressed any  In
terest In Spiritualism . H e n r y  K id d l e .

Arew York, M ay 5th, 1883.

Colville, Boston, Mass., and J . F rank Baxter, Chelsea, 
Maas.

- BAILBOAD FACILITIES.
T he railroad  facilities of Lake P leasan t-a re  un

equaled. Excursion ra tes  will be  sold on the  G reat 
T runk  Line colled the  “  F it c h b u r g  R a il r o a d ”— 
one of th e  m ost popular and one of th e  best managed 
roads In the country—and all connectlngroads. Callfor 
“ Camp-Meeting tickets to Lake P leasan t, M ass." Ex
cursion ra te s  w ill be given from Buffalo, N. Y .,over the 
New York Central, and  the expectation Is th a t special 
ra tes  can be secured from Chicago. N egotiations are  
now pending with several W estern railway com panies 
relative to  excursion tickets to L ake P leasant. Full 
details will appear In the Banner o f  L igh t a t  an early 
date.

A beautiful d ip i t  has been erected a t  Miller’s  Falls,ir__ __a 11_a . •___„• _ .<___ l II mill mailra IfflMass., and th is  y ea r  the “ scoot t r a in ”  will m ake Its
....................  “ i k i ..............................  .............." r u n ”  to the  L a te  w ithout any long "w a its ,”  m aking
close connection w ith the day express train .. . . .  . tjo| . --------- -L ast year th e  accommodation tra in s and the  6 p . m . 
tra in  from Boston stopped at the Lake, and th e  same 
rule will, undoubtedly, hold good th is  year.

CHIPS.
Landlord B arnard  has engaged a  Parisian cook. 
P lenty of accommodations a t Lake P leasant for all. 
Reader, be su re  and visit Lake P leasan t th is season. 
L ake P leasan t H otel will be open for guests Ju ly

Lieut. Ben], Gallupe will build a  n ea t cottage a t  the  
Lake.*-

A. B. F rench has engaged quarters for Brad T uttle  
for the  en tire  meeting.

A  p o in te r : T his year baggage can  be checked to 
I I I  'and  from  L ake P leasant.

A prophecy: There will be extraordinary In terest In 
the  m eeting nex t August. ,

BenTU den, gotten up regardless of expense, wel
comed the visitors on May 2d. . .

B arnard’s world-famous fire-escape will ornam ent 
the hotel building a fte r  Ju ly  16th.

.There Is a  good prospect that th e  grounds will bi 
lighted by the  electrlo light this year.

Of co u rse : As usual specimen copies of the Ban  non 
? L ig h t will b ed istribu ted  Affitmf th e  people. >
There will be a  m eeting of the d irectors of the  Camp-

Meeting Association a t  Lake P leasan t, May 23d.
The formal exerolses will begin on Sunday, Ju ly  

29tb, and bold until the  last Sunday of August Inclu
sive.

Lake P leasan t Is th e  mediums’ favorite  resort. Me
diums of all phases will bo presen t In large num bers 
th is summer.

U. 8. fitarshal Fred' Gallupo will again have charge 
of the  police force, whioh Is a  guaran tee th a t good 
order will be preserved.

A t L ake P leasan t Dr. Ross, of Troy, N. Y.. spoke 
highly of Prof. W allace’s recent rem arks on the  sub- 
ject.of exposing mediums. .

Capt. Russell, of the' F itchburg Band, renew s hisUltjUt AbUOOdlj ui LUO i'llUUUUlIv AllMIUi IViiGHO 1119
subscription for the B anner o f L igh t, each ycar,.at tho 
Lake, like the  sensible man that he Is. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Lyman are en sco n ced  In their 
neat cottage fo r thé  season. Mr. Lyman will w restle 
With the baggage when the camp opens.

To our W estern  friends : Now c a rrv  out your oft-re
peated desire to visit Lake P leasant. Come and see 
us. Call for excursion tickets v ia  the  Troy and Bos
ton and F itchburg  lines.

Haverhill, MaBs., will ho well represented  a t  the 
meeting th is year. Mr. Young hns w ritten several In
teresting artic les on the beautiful scenery a t  L ake 
Pleasant, for local papers."

Parties desiring  Information relatlvo to  seourlng
lots, tents, cottages, board, or m em bership In the  A s
sociation, sh ou ld  add ress the Secretary , N "  ”. _______________ ________ ____ S. H enry,
Lake P leasan t, Montague, Mass.

See Landlord B arnard’s advertisem ent In. ano ther
column for employés a t the L ake P leasan t Hotel, 

be givePreference will be given to applicants who woiked fo r  
Mr. B arnard a t  the Lake, a few yenrs ago.

To J o h n  A d a m s , Esq . : Please give us Mr. W . 8. Bil
lings as m aster of ceremonies a t th e  dripöt, Mr. B. Ray
mond In the tick e t office, and Mr. S tarkw eather In the

L a k e  P le a s a n t  (Mass.) C am p-IU eeting .
Tho Animal Tour of Inspection—Condition of tlio Grounds 

—Improvements to bo Made—Features for the Season ot 
1833—Music by tho Fitchburg Band—Tho L ist of Speakers 
—Miscellaneous Notes;

B u t th is  p a r  p n re n th iu .)  
I  should add, to  maire t

Ése,

tho case stronger against the 
religious-philosophical Journalist, th a t tho Herald o f  
Progress copied Mr. W allace’s- le tte r  and spoke of It 

■N l̂n term s of both approval and respect, not to say high 
com m endation, speaking of It as a  “ consistent nnd 
logical defense of the facts.”  I  think the editor of the 
M edium andD aybreak  treated  Itw lthslm lla rrespect. 
C ertaln ly  he has no sympathy w ith ”  spirit-grabbing” 
o r  such “ te s t  Conditions”  ns M r. Bundy and those of 
lik e  views In England contend f o r ;. as is obvious from 
w h a t he said ou th e  17th of November, one month after 
M r. W allace 's le tte r  tvas p r in te d : “ The sensitive feels 
th a t  he Is being challenged, m entally, In the  m ost op
probrious te rm s; resentm ent Is aroused; If no t In the 
consciousness of the  m edium , la  th e  surrounding 

, sp he re  ; and;w e have a  re ta lla tlve  trick  played by 
som e resentfnl sprite, o r  the devils In the  wake of the 
raallcibus sitte r  w reak  th e ir vengeance on th e  me- 
dIom*b̂  overpowering h er o r  h e r  guides, and  lend

i n g  b e r fo r th  In disgrace to  b e  grabbed by him  who 
. . .‘come* th e re  deliberately and o n  purpose, and  dese

crated th e  spirit-circle by entering It In bad fa ith .” . The 
l ^  jEngUsb ̂ Spiritualists o f prom inence are n o t all fol-

On May 2d, Superintendent Jo n N  Adam s of the  
F itchburg Railroad, accompanied by a  B anner o f  
L igh t commissioner, several railroad men and prom i
nen t officials of the  Lake P leasan t Gamp-Meeting A s
sociation, w ith a  few inv ited  guests, m ade a  to u r of 
Inspection o t tho famous camp-ground a t  Lake P leas
ant, Montague, Mass.

Each year thousands of Spiritualists Horn all p a rts  
of the country visit th is beautiful place for sp iritual 
instruction, rest and ra tional am usem ent. The pros-
beets for th e  tenth annual meeting are very  flattering.- 
Over three hundred lots are already engaged, arid let-
terscom e In dallyasklng for Information relative to 
hiring lots, cottages, hotel accommodations, etc.

T h e  Groun d s  a re  In excellent condition. The 
work of clearing tho streets has already begun. The 
buildings a re  all In good shape, and m any painters 
have begun tho work ot beautifying the cottage-houses 
of a  large num ber of tho resident cam pors. Contracts 
for the erection of several largo cottages have been le t 
to expert builders.

The B a nner  representative prom enaded Broadway, 
Montague stree t and  the  “  Bluff,”  and h is thoughts 
reverted to  the happy throngs of people th a t  made th a t 
thoroughfare look so lively last August. The w eeks 
are gliding rapidly by, and soou, dear friends, we shall 
all meet again a t the Lake.

I m pr o v e m e n t s .—A ll needed repairs w ill be m ade. 
New fences will he pu t up, foot-rests will be put upon 
many of th e  seats In the g rea t auditorium ; the supply 
of w ater will be greatly  increased, an d  the “ new  
ground” w ill be cared for In th a t direction. In  flDe, 
th e  entire camp-ground will bo renovated and Im
proved. I t  Is confidently expected th a t th e  season of 
1883 will transcend  all o thers In point of the  cleanll-

telegraph office. These gentlemen understand how 
to deal w ith th e  public. They aro favorites w ith the 
campers.

The grand o a f ¿ a t  tho dtlpOt and th e  "  L ake Shore 
Dining-Room ”  will be run by Mr. Steadm an. Mr. S. 
did not pu t In an  appearance on May 2d, so tho w riter 
cannot give h is prices for tho coming season. Four 
dollars per week table board was charged las t year, 
and the sam e ra te s  will probably he specified for th is 
season. Oefiia b .

[From The (N. Y.) Truth Seeker.].
In ju s t ic e  T o w ard  S p ir i tu a lis ts .

Evidently th e  C hristians have-been a trw o rk tn th e  
Ohio Legislature, whioh has lust passed  a  law  taxing 
all mediums th ree  hundred dollars a  year for practicing 
tlielr healing gifts within the borders of Mrs. H ayes’s 
State. This law  will also reach the Bplrituallst speak
ers, says the  B anner o f  Light, “ slnco m edial power 
Is m anifested In all fortqaof the trance , w hether publlo 
or p rivate.”  •

"Without a t  all considering w hether -Inspirational 
speakers are  controlled by spirits, o r w hether healing 
mediums receive tlielr power th rough other sources 
than physical magnetism, tbero can be  but one response 
on the p a rt of L iberals to  this exhibition of church

P r o v i d e n c e ,  R .  I .
The Sunday services at Slade Hall, under the 

auspices oi the Spiritualists, were of speolal In
terest and largely attended. At 10:30 a Fact 
Meeting was held, and in the absenoe of the 
President, L. L. Whitlock, Mr. Foster presided. 
Very Interesting phenomena were attested to 
by Messrs. Foster, Weaver, Fletcher. Mrs. Ik. 
Pratt and others. In the afternoon Mr. Fletch
er's guides held the undivided attention of the 
audirince in their eloquent exposition«)! the 
“ Methods of Progress in the Spirit-World. 
Fine musio was rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Spin
ning, whose oharming talents have during the 
past year made them universal 'favorites. The 
evening leoture drew together a large and en
thusiastic audience, whose curiosity was some
what excited by the announcement that a 
“ Practical Sermon” would be preached. The 
speaker took up the great reforms of the day in 
a manner that elicited the warmest applause. 
The recent investigations into prison life, and

i m irare sim
TOLD IN  TWO LETTERS.

7
FROM THE SON: *28 Cedar street, New York,, 

" Oet. 28, 1882.
Gentlemen; My father resides at Glover, V t. He ha* 

been a  great sufferer from Scrofula} and the Inclosed le tter 
wilt tell you what a  marvelous effect

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
the exposure of the inhumanity of our inBtitu- . . .  . . .  , ^ H|tioD, were dwelt upon with telling eloquence; 
and when, the speaker oloBed, the manifesta
tions of approbation told how deeply his re
marks had touohed the hearts of his hearers. 
The leoture was followed by test descriptions.

Next Sunday J. F. Baxter will Bpeak at the 
same hall. Pnov.

has had in his case. I  think bis blood m ust bave contained 
the humor for a t least ten years; but It d id  not show, except 
In the form of a  Bcrofulons sore on the wrist, nntlf about 
five years ago. From a  few Bpots which appeared at th a t 
time, i t  gradually spread so as to cover his entire body. I  
assure you be was terribly afflicted, arid an object of pity, 
when be began using your medicine. Now, there are few 
men of bis age who enjoy as good bealth as be has. I  could 
easily name fifty persons who would testify to the facts l a  
his case. Yours truly, W . M. P h il l ip s . "

M eetin g s I n  M an c h e s te r , N. I I .
The past two Sundays, May 6th and 13th, M!r. 

Geo. A. Fuller of Hover, Mass., has oooupied 
our platform a t City Hall. The audiences have 
been quite large, and fully appreciated the ef
forts of the inspired speaker. Last Sunday he 
lectured in the afternoon upon “ Spiritual 
Gifts.” This leoture was a most powerful and 
lucid exposition of the laws of medlumship, and 
showed plainly the necessity of ever maintain
ing toward these subtle and sensitive instru
ments the kindliest feelings and the greatest 
charity. He spoke at considerable length of 
some of the more, marvelous manifestations of 
spirit. “ Here,” said the speaker, " we have 
no right to pronounce the word impossible 
when questioned with regard to the possibili
ties of medlumship. All that we can say is 
simply this; I t  does not yet appear what new 
marvel lies in store for us; all that we can do is

FROM THE FATHER: ; 14 ,sbothai,1~and a  duty for me to. 
state to you the benefit I  have derived from tbe use of >

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

wait with patience, enjoying the light we may 
receive, studying the shadows whioh lie about
us, wherein we may perceive a proplieoy of the 
yet to be.“ In the ovening Mr. Fuller spoke in 
a very logical manner upon “ The Atonement." 
Next Sunday our platform is to be oocapied by 
Mrs. Addle Stevens of Claremont, N. H.

" O c c a s io n a l .

Six months ago I  was completely covered with a  terrible- 
humor and scrofulous sores. The humor caused an Inces
sant and Intolerable Itching, and the skin cracked so as to- 
causo the blood to flow In many places whenever I  moved; 
My sufferings wore. great, and my life a  burden. I com
menced tho use of the Sarsaparilla In April last; and 
have uBod It regularly slnco that tlmo. My condition began 
to Improve a t onco. Tho sores have all healed, and I  feet 
perfectly well In overy respect—being now able to do a-good- 
day’s work, although 73 yenrs of ago. Many inquire what, 
has wrought such a cure In my case, and I  tell them, as I  
have hore tried to loll you, AYEn’s Sarsaparilla , GIov- 
or, V t., Oct. 21, 1882. Yoursgfatefully,

Hiram  P h illips . ”

M eetin g s in  P o r t la n d ,  Me.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Sunday. May Otb. DivH. P. Fairfield lec-
tnred before our society, givingtwo discourses in 
his usual brilliant- styles ln_ the afternoon his

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures S c r o f u ln  a n d  a l l  
S c r o l l!  Ion* C o m p la in ts , E ry u lp c ln * . E c i r m n ,  
B in g  n o r m ,  B lo tc h e s , S ore« , B o l l . ,  T u m o rs , a n d  
E r u p t i o n ,  o f  t l ie  S k in .  I t  clears tho blood of all Im
purities, aids digestion, stimulates tho action of tho bowels, 
and thus restores vitality and strengthens the wliulo sys
tem. ’

thdmewas“ Man and His Relations.” It was 
an able effort, and was listened to with muoh 
interest by the audience,

PREPARED RY

Dr-J-c - c»-> Lowell, Mass.Bribing quite a number of spirits, many of 
whom were recognized—his controls stating that
they could not go on with the leoture until they 
had described them, and that there was a great

Bold by all PrugglBts; $1, six bottles for {5,

host of spirits present. His lecture was upon 
the “ Universality of Inspiration," and was very 
interesting and instructive.

May 13th Mrs. .Julietto Yeaw occupied our 
platform,- In the afternoon sho spoke upon.i f ̂ FJi a rinmnopafitra Dnl n ti nnn nf f.i I /̂ liwtn

SAMARITAN i  SPECIFIC
NEVER FAILS.

The Comparative Relations of Liberal Chris
tianity and Spiritualism." In the evening her 
theme was “ Knowledge is Power,” illustrating 
the value of a knowledge of Spiritualism before

.. to the other life. Good audiences were 
in attendance, and the speaker was listened to 
with the closest attention. B .'

M eetin g s In  L e o m in s te r .
To tho Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

The children connected with tho Spiritualists’
Society of LeominBter, gave a Temperanoe en-

............... i Ha" "  .....................

N E R V I N E
THE GREAT 

YE RYE 
CONQUEROR

F or Epilepsy, 
Spasm s , Convul
sions, F a llin g  - 
Sickness, Bt. Vi
tus Dance, Alco
holism , Opium 
Eating, Syp h ilis , 
Scrofula, King's- 
E vil, Ugly Bipod
Diseases,' D j/s- J 
pepsia , Nervous- . 
ness, Blok'Head
ache, Rheuma
tism, n e rv o u s .

splto, and tlia t Is condemnation a n d  d<Sfiance. F or 
several years tb e  doctors of Connecticut have been
trying to drive m agnetic healers o u t of the S tate , b u t ' 
tlielr efforts have been defeated, m ainly through the 
sturdy persistence of our friend Byron Boardman, of 
Norwich. I t  Is a  g reat p ity  th a t Ohio had no t such a  
grand worker.

If all professions were required to  have a  license, 
perhaps , tho medical could stand It. B u tsu c h n b u r-  
cliin would be too onerous to be borne, and would be

tertalnment in Allen’s Hall, May 8th, which met 
with much approbation. The little folks did 
themselves great credit, as nlso some of our 
young friends who came forward to  assist in 
speaking, singing, etc. A desire was expressed 
by many that it be repeated, with which we 
shall enaoavor to comply at an early date, add
ing new pieces to our programme. Mr. J. D. 
Stiles improvised a fine poem, and an old and 
truo friend, and sister worker in the oause, ad-

Weakness, Brain .; 
W orry, Blood .Sores, Biliousness, Costiveness,  Nervous,: 
Prostration, Kidney Troubles and Irregularities, f1,50.‘ ; 

S a m p le  T e s t im o n ia l . .
“  Samaritan Norvlno Is doing wonders. ”

D r. J . O. McLomoln, Alexander City, Ala. ' 
*‘ I  fco litm y duty torocowimondjtl”

D r. D. F . LaogUlln, Clyde, Kansas. - 
‘ * I t  cured where physicians failed, v—-•

ltov. J .  A. Edle, Beaver, Pa.' ! ; , '-a
JKS~ C orresp on d en ce fr e e ly  a n sw e red . “BO

dressed the young and the old, and read a fine 
oom to the children. While she was speak-

The DR. S. A RICHMOND MED, CO.,St. Joseph, Ho.
k.-f.

throw n off by the people. ' T rades, llko paw nbroking 
g, In will«'

ng, two of our old well-known workers who 
have passed on, made themselves known to the 
nudlence through her organism, much to the

A t D ruggl»!»’. C. N . C rlttentoh , A g en t, Bi. T .
May 19.—cowly (7) '

and liquor selling, in which there a re  enormous profits, 
are properly m ade a  source of revenue to the  State.

gratification of our skeptical friends as well as
Mrb. Fa n n ie  Wil d e r .those in the faith.

But as well ta x  a  lawyer as a  doctor, and  tho law  th a t 
" "  " " ills-----------------------------------------should tax  a  Spiritualist speaker should  tax th e  mluls-

te r  and  tho public lecturer. To discrim inate against 
the Spiritualist healer and speaker Is m onstrously un
just, and we are  much m istaken If th e  Courts of Ohio do

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.

not declare the  discrim inating law  unconstitutional.
The law ls Christian and ohurohly ln lts  orlgtn and 

---------  • ■ - ■ • ------------------is l j  '  ' ’outcome, and whether regarded os a n  enormously high 
tax  upon a  legitim ate calling or a n  outrageous lnter-
ference with religious opinions an d  rights, th e  people — , ----- -- -------- ----------- “ -L egls-

T h e  B r o o k ly n  S p I r l tu o I U t  U o cle ly , now perma
nently located a t Conservatory Hall, comer of Bedford "Ave
nue and Fulton street, holds services every Sunday a t 11 A. u .  
and 7:46-r.M . Speakore under engagement: 0 . B. Lynn 
for May, and Mrs. F . O. Hyzor for June. All the Spiritual 

aperson sale In the ball, and all meetings free. H. W . 
lenodlct, President.

of Ohio should lose no tim e In dem anding of the  L egis
la tu re  Its unconditional repeal. Politic ians nowadays 
are  altogether too pliant tools In th e  hands ot Christian 
m inisters who desire some speolal legislation to  either 
prom ote the ir own in terests or in ju re  those o t the ir

C l iu r c h o f  t h e  N e w  S p i r i t u a l  D U p e n .n llo n , Clin
ton Avonuo, between Park  and Myrtle AyenneB (entrance
on Clinton and Wavorly Avenues). Services every Bun-
Ho-w ot* 9 onrl T> TT 'RrlnufltlAnal R rnfftunlhf At* R un-day a t 3 and 1Ü p .u .  ’Educational Fraternity, or Bun-
------------- -------------------unday a t  10K A.M.; L i ............

a t 2¡Í p.M. * "

P I A K T O F O R T E 8 .
. UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. ToncL M m an sliiii, M D nraH ty .
W IL L IA M  KNABE A CO.,

Nos 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore  ̂
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

E . W . T T X E n , A gen t, 6061

opponents. Though the  politicians generally regard  
the clergy as a  harmless o r not a ltogether useless lot,A A.M f  H n  t  A t l,  A „.AA, AA AHft MAaM tA.AtVAMAAA 41,  A aI , 11

day School, meets every Sunday a t  10>i A.M.; Ladles* Aid 
Soclo^ every Wednesday, a t 2>£ p .u . Social Fraternity 
meets every Wednesday , evening for social Intercourse a t 
7X o’clock. Psychic Fraternity meets every Saturday even-

_____ m E R j .  .
over "Williams & Everett’B.

...onstreet, Boston, 
riteowls—March 24.

T H E  
A  diti

SPIRIT-WORLD; ItsLooalityandCon-

comfortTug to the women and good to-oversee the  chll- dluiriship*'  Free 
dreu’s picnics, yet when these m eek and unetuous

lug, a t 7k| o’clock, for the purpose of forming elasses In me- 
■"— ' A. H . Dailey, President.

dltlons. lly  the spirit of J udge J ohn WonTU Ed
monds, glvon through the medlumship of Wash. A. Dan- 
skin, ancl published a t the requestof the F irs t Spiritual Con-

priests ask  for legislative favors th e y  grant them , ex- 
■’ ' :s of the clergy’s parish!pectlng tbo votes of tlie clergy’s parlsliloners In return^ 

This log-rolling can only be stopped by the people who 
are Injured turning upon the  ostensible oppressors and 
voting tbem  out of office. A few experiences ot th is 
so rt would teach the law-makers a  much needed les
son, and  render them a  good deal less pliant when min
isters aro urging legislation affecting an unpopular or

B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a l  F r a te r n ity .—Friday evening
Gonterenco mootings will be held In tbe lecture-room of tbo. . .  . .  ■£ - - - - -  -  —

gregatlon of Baltimore.

Ohurobof tbe Now Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7>£ r .  u .

T b e  E a stern  D is tr ic t  S p ir itu a l C o n feren ce meets 
every Monday evenIngatOomposIte Room, 4tbBtreet, comer 
South2dstreet, at7M. Charles B. Miller, President; W . H. 
Coffin, Secretary.

" Paper. 20 cents, postage 2 cénits. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

HEAVEN AND HELL, As Dcsorlbed by 
Judge Edmonds In bis Groat Work on Spiritualism. 

This work Contains extracts from “  Spiritualism, ” wmch
has been out of ju ln t for some years.

Paper; price Io cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

heretical class. A politician's vulnerable point, tho 
power ho feels, is tlio polls. Rem em bering th is, le t
the Ohio Spiritualists and their friendB work to  repeal 
as unjust a  law as ls likely to be  enacted for many 
years to come.

ness of th e  grounds, and tho com pleteness of a ll tho 
details Involved In suoli a  g rea t undertaking.

T his Ho t e l .—L andlord H . L. B arnard  of Green-
field, M ass., will conduct th e  Lake P leasan t H otel. H e 
Is a  very com petent m an fo r the  place; h is  long expe
rience as a  hotel p roprietor fitting him, In an excep
tional decree, for th e  duties of such a  position.

Ill be  rehabilita ted  throughout.
, _____ T he

house will be  rehabilita ted  throughout, and  Mr. B ar
nard  will ta k e  special pains to  care for th e  comfort of 
his guests. Table board will be five dollars per week. 
Rooms, from one do llar per day  upward. P arties de
siring to secure rooms should address H . L . B arnard, 
Greenfield, Mass., a t  an  early  day.

M usic.—T he celebrated F itchburg  B and will dis
course choice musio throughout the  en tire  meeting. 
Already Capt. Russell ls “ coach ing”  Ills men fo r the 
Camp-Meeting season. The la tes t and m ost popular 
airs, with chplce selections frbm  the  “  h igher gra'do,” 
will he given. The concerts by th is Band are special 
features of th is m eeting which are  highly appreciated  
by all—cam pers and tran sien t visitors.

Th e  Sp e a k e r s .—T he lis t of speakers for 1883 ap 
peared In th e  Jianner o f  L ig h t  several w eeks ago, bu t 

[Cut th is  list out for fu tu re refer-19 reproduced here, 
ence.j ,

Sunday, July 29th, D r. Geo. 11. Geer. Farmington, 
Mini)., and J .  Clegg W right, England; Tuesday, 3ist, 
Cephas 11. Lynn, Boston, M ass.; Wednesday, Aug. 1st, 
Sirs. Emma L. Paul. West Randolph, V t.; Thursday, 2d, 
J .  Clegg Wrlglit, England; Friday, 8d, Mre. Sarah A.
RyruesTlBoston, Mass.; Saturday. 4th. Austen E. Him-: 
mons, Woodstock, V t .; Sunday, 6tb, Hon. A. H. Dailey, 
Brooklyn., N . Y.. and Capt. II. H . Brown, Brooklyn, 
N. Y .; Tuesday, 7tb, Walter Howell, Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Wednesday, 8th. Capt. H. 11. Brown, Brooklyn, N . Y,

N . Y.. and Capt. H. H . Brown, Brooklyn, 
dfer Howell, Brooklyn, N . Y.; 

—  — , .  —  —. .. . . .  11. Brown, Brooklyn, N . Y .; 
Thursday, 9th, Ebeu Cobb, Boston, Mass.: Friday, JPth, 
Rev. I). M. Cole, Brooklyn. N. Y .; Saturday, lltb, Mrs. 
FannieDavIsSmltlvBrandon,-Vt.; Sunday, I2tb, Cephas 
B. Lynn, Boston, Mass., and A. B, French, Clyde. Ohio;i** u;“ul «VBtVIl. lUtMUii UIIU A l  AJi C IVUUI« %
Tutsday, 14th, Giles B. Stebblns. Detroit, Mich. ; Wednes- 
(lsy, 15th, Ur._W._H. Atkinson,New York, N. Y.;Thurs-

Lynn,Boston, Mass.; Sunday, 19tb,Edr, 8 .Wheeler,-Phil
adelphia, P a ., and Mrs. B_. B. Lillie,-Philadelphia. P a .; 
Tuesday, 21st, Mrs. N . J .  T. Brigham, Coleraine, Muss.; 
Wednesday. 22d,J .F ra n k  Baxter, Chelsea, Mass. ¡Thurs- 
day, ¡ad, Ed. 8. Wheoler. Philadelphia; P a . : Friday, 
24tn, Mrs. -A. U. Colby, -Chicago, - Iu .;A atnrtay ,25 ti), - 
M rs.B . 8, Lillie, Philadelphia, P a ,; Sunday, 29th, W . J .

T h e  ** R u sse ll B i l l .”
To tbo Editor of the Baunor of Light:

The “ Russell law ” Is creatiug qu ite  a  sensation lu 
th is State. Russell Is a  bigoted M ethodist, I  under
stand, and tbo whole m easure ls  a  . Republican one. 
There are no t less than  twenty-five thousand Spiritual
ist voters In the State— four-filths of them  Ute-long Re
publicans—and I  find th a t'co rresponden ts and-those 
w ith whom I  have conversed on th e  m atter w ithout an  
exception will refuse to vote tbe R epublican tlek e t un
der suciriircum stances, while th e  larger num ber w ill 
vote directly against It. W ithout th e  Spiritualists In the 
Reserve (northern p a r t of tbe State), the  large Repub
lican  m ajority  Jn tb a t  section w ill dwindle down to 
nothing. ‘

Besides, the  course pursued by o u r Republican Legis
la tu re  In passing th is law, th a t p u ts  our clairvoyants, 
mediums and seers oh a  par w ith  fortune-tellers and 
astrologers of tho fortune-teller type, and m akes them  
out worse than  the sellers of Intoxicants by taxing them  
h igher than  the  liquor sellers, will have a  correspond
ing effect politically among S piritualists outside the 
S tate . .'

Ohio, alw ays considered one of th e  most liberal of 
S tates, has been disgraced by h er Republican Legisla
tu re  passing tho most Illiberal and  bigoted law  (so fa r 
as wo Spiritualis ts are  concerned) of tho age.

J a m e s  Co o pe r , M .D . 
Bellefontalne, 0 ., M ay Cth, 1883.

B ro o k ly n  (E . D .) S p i r i t a s i  C onference.
. Monday evening, May 7th, M r. J .  Clegg W right gave 

1 tbe  opening address. A fter a n  invocation breath ing  
th e  m ost profound thought an d  lofty aspiration, he 
proceeded to e labo ra te  the  subject;.-“  Je su s o f N aza
re th ; Myth, M an, o r  God.”  “ Je su s ,”  sa id  th e  speak
er, “ lived th a n  era 'd ifferen t from  th e  presen t; a  time
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lu  whioh the la s t  sparks of greatness were d jln g  out

ig
splendent sun of Rome, th en  reigning th e  m istress of

of the  nationalities of Egypt an d  Greece, and 
tern  empires w ere paling  before th e  rlslni

:ost- 
and re-
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th e  world. Jesu9 , a  God-sent man, cam e a t th is  peri
od of the  world’s  existence to do the w ork of the  world. 
H e w as born a s  o th er men a re  born; of common par
ents, ' b n t o l-b e a lth y  bodies, an d  b ra ins working in 
harmony. A  son of God in  th e  highest and th é  truest 
sense, divinity lived in th e  convolutions of h is brain 
and polarized h is  sp irit. H e was, no t the  Son of D a
vid, boffnd to th e  Je w  alone, b u t tb e  son of man, t h e . 
Saviour of hum anity ; the forerunner of the evolution 
of Liberty, E quality  and  F ra te rn ity . This Jesus-M an 
was a  reality ; h e  h ad  divine sonshfp, a s  each m an has 
divine sonshlp, an d  tbe  sp irit which anim ated him  ls 
now being revealed', to men In all Us p ristine brigh t
ness.”

Mrs. Dr. Som erby announced tbe “  School of Medl- 
nm sblp,”  conducted by M rs. M. A. Grtdley a t  Con
servatory  H all. T hese classes, which m eet on Satur
day evenings, a re  having g rea t success, and produc
ing Im portant resu lts . Mr. C. R. M iller spoke w ith 
reference to  th e  School of M edlumship, Its  Im portant
character, and th e  Im portance of recognizing and sup 
porting  m edlum ship as tb e  basis of Spiritual Phi-

83P The organization in Memphis, Tenn., for 
the protection of mediums, alluded to by us a 
short time since, has been effected, a State char
ter having been obtained, and “ The Spiritual
ist Protective Association " formed, with the 
following-list of officers: President, E. C. Cheek; 
Vice-President, Samuel Cooper; Treasurer, Mrs. 
E. C. Clanney; Secretary, Joe B. Cook. Lec
turers and mediums desiring to visit Memphis 
will have arrangements made for their doing so, 
by addressing the Secretary;1

Sgp-The manifestations of the marvelous pow- 
ers of magnetism, in Die prevention, onre or re
lief o t dlsease;hs,ve been so dearly defined as to 
prove, beyond question, its natural and perfect 
adaptation to that end, if applied according to 
the directions of the Magnetic Shield. See ad
vertisement on page 7»

losopby. 
Mr. J . C. W righ t, in  a  few concluding rem arks, pro

tes ted  against lim iting  God to  tbe  in terio r conception 
of one’s own Idea, and  advocated holding to th e  tru th
of to-day with a n  Intellect ready  to g rasp  the  tru th  of 
to-morrow; ever evolving stlll h lgher types of thought
and grander achievem ents of knowledge.

W il l ia m  H . Co f f i n , See.
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LETTERS.

i Cedar street. New York,, 
' Oet. 28, 1882. 

a at Glover, Vt. He haa 
■1st and tlie Inclosed letter
tect

saparilla
olood must have contained 
but It did not Bhow, except 
on the wrist, until about 

ts which appeared at that 
»cover his entire body. X 
ed, and an object of pity, 
tclne. Now, there are few 
I health aB be has. 1 could 
ould testily to the facts la 

W. M. Phillips.11

D> “ It Is both a pleasure- 
I* ■ and a duty lor me to> 
rived from the use ol >

spanila.
|y covered with a terrible 
c humor caused an luces- 
d the skin cracked so as to- 
places whenever I moved; 
nylUe a burden. Icom- 
titiLLA In April last; and 
Imo. My condition began 
have all healed, and X reel 
olng now able to do a-good' 
' ago. Many Inquire what, 
raso, and I tell them, as I 
’8 SAnSAPARILLA. Glov-- 
urs gratefully, - 

Hiram  P h illips , ”
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Conscience; or, The Essential Chtfst.
A Dectnre by

W .  J  . C O L V I L L E ,
. Under Influence o f 111* Splrlt-Gnldes, given In 

Ilo rtleallnral Hall, Boston, Sunday,
I  Feb. « h ,  1883.

[Reported for tho Bannerol Light.]
- Oar subject this morning Is Conscience. Some of oar 
friends who have attended pur Sunday morning ser
vices very regularly, have requested that we should 
devote one Sunday mornlug to the consideration of 
that consolence op moral sense wblob, In man, is the 
sure and certain, the infallible guide- to the highest 
possible life.
- While thero are many'opinions concerning con
science, whlje the word cpn be deQued in various ways, 
■wô thlnk tb&t^ll^tÿmologlsts wlU admlt that tbe corr 
root etymological definition of thé word consolence Is 
collective or universal .knowledge, that which all men 
know, or that which all men know together. Con-! 
science, or oon-sclence, Is, therefore, universal knowl
edge. What can produce true solence other than the

, accumulation of foots? Science does not consist In 
thèory, In hypothetical statement, In, dogmatlo decla
ration, but depends solely upon the gathering together 
of facts, while true philosophy Is, properly speaking, 
systematized knowledge. We know that, there are 
many persons whd . think that they philosophize upon 
matters when they merely make conjeotures, but there 
Is'as muoh difference between conjecture and philoso
phy as there Is between fact and fanoy, between the 
untutored imagination and that whlqh Is purely the re
sult of observation.' Bat wbpû we rise to lofty realms 
of thought, when'we have dismissed from onr minds 
All materialistic speculation, when we are no longer 
overwhelmed with doubt, we understand that imagina
tion itself Is a spiritual faoulty, that- fanoy Is verily bn 
entrance Into worlds of unseen realities. From the 
earliest times until the present hoar, from now on- 
ward into states and seasons of being ' beyond mortal 
conception,human imagination has, and will, revel In 
worlds of light and glory whloh have a veritable exlst- 

' ence far beyond the confines of time and sense. You 
may call such a man fis Ralph Waldo Emerson an Ideal
ist, a tmnscendfentallst, and yet, In the Idealism, In 
the transcendentalism of Emerson,even, as Tn that of 
the older jDlàtpî we find thp . soundest wisdom, the 
clearest and most definite, Instruction. Many of the 
statements of Emerson are simply truisms, .many of 
his conclusions are simply axioms ; but whatever may 
-be the opinion formed of him, either .by the orthodox 
or unorthodox world, no oneobn deby tbbt he was a 
revolutionist in the world of thought ; that as an Inter
preter of theological truth, or rather as a revealer of 
the soul of things,,he Btands quite without a rival In 
modern tlmerf, and almost without a rival In the history 
of universal literature.

Who Is there that In Boston has exerted a more 
world-wide Influence than-Theodore Parker? And 
yet he Is everywhere quoted a s 'an idealist and a train- 

' scendentallst; but while soaring into the realm of the 
spiritual, while dealing with the thlDjgs of the soul, he 
is so practical In' all his definitions, so practical In thé 
entire drift of his teachings, that the representatives 
of all trades and prolusions can be glorified; and re
ceive benefit from bis Instructions for the moral tran
saction of worldly business. . , r< ; ^
; Wiiatever may be true concerning Idealism abstract
ly;-whatever may be thé corféot vléw to take; of tran
scendentalism from thé point of ylèw;,of Spiritualism 

Secularism, allmuat admit that whatsoever ¿ends to 
improve life to-day IsValuable to the human family ; 
that whatsoevercdriceptloh bf : humsnllfe gilds and 
glorifiés the llfe th'at npw ïs, :Is, valuable to all; -and 
that however much -men;may-differ! In opinion con
cerning future states of existence or concerning past 
history, however muoh they may : differ concerning 
the nature of God and of thé spiritual world, how
ever much they raàÿ disagree , even upon the ques
tion of immortality itself.thereis'nota Materialist, a 
Secularist or Atheist, who, If hé glyès, uftépmcé to his 
sincere conviction, iŝ  ̂not willing admit that what
ever ts calculated to. bless'', mankind at , the present 
hour Is of service to the hitman fainily,' and ought to 

. he eagerly sought for by every Intelligent mind: The 
highest view to take of life Is that it Is everlastingly 
continuous; that it knows no snddén hreakàgé; that 
that whloh you call birth Is only one cris lain your ca-’ 
reer, and that which you call death' ts bnly anbther 

- ! crisis, and that you bring with yon lntothlaworldaU 
that yon have become through the expériences ôf pré-\ 
vteos states of existence, and that you eafty oht be- 
yoodthls world lnto the future all that youhave gatb;' 
eredto yonrselt daring yoar sojoam here; tbiù’théré.'; 
Is noi breaking of 'the cord,! no severing of the thread, 
which hinds the étérnlty of the past to thé eternity of ; 
the.futur«.. You maydlvlde eternity Into périôds;;ÿ6u 
may speqkpf p^t.'present and future; because at the 
present time jon  do not enjoy perfect freedom of aonl, 
and : cannot tlTO'fuU: sway 'to lill the possIbUIttes of 
yonr lnnor U fe.\^;poetyaU  ¡phllosôphen,' ftU total- 
tlve athdénté pi itettire, have fqpnd ont that there is à

.....• '^jùdthàËtiiat

man; that It exists everywhere; that It surrounds and 
Interpenetrates this and all other globes; and that,
,without coming Into collision with any material fact, 
without gainsaying any. scientific, statement, without 
overturning even any solentlflo theory which ts found- 
éti upon aotaal observation, yon can find beyond these 
boundaries of time and sense a world ' ot souls, ln- 
whlch we are now living, and In which we always shall 
live. • ' "■

Many persons Imagine that when they cast off the 
material form tbéy are to he Introduced to entirely 
new scenes, tp>entlrely strange surroundings, where
as, could they receive the testimony of those who 
have passed out -of the material body, they would be 
assured that some spirits were not conselous of any 
appreciable change In their condition, and that they 
were entirely unaware that their position In the uul- 
verse was altered. As you are made conscious of 
truths —sometimes of comrng events—In visions, 
dreams and reveries, through the perceptions of tho 
spiritual rather than of the material body, even so the 
mere act of dying Is simply going into the world of 
thoughts,' entering the sphere ot your dreams, and 
finding yourselt clothed In that very spiritual body 
whloh you are now wearing and through which you 
comprehend spiritual things; there to remain until 
such time as some mlssltn may attract you again to
ward tbo earth. It would be well If all could remem
ber that while we are living In tho material form we 
are constantly sending out thoughts to tho world of 
souls ; that we appear In the spirit-world ; that spirits 
are acquainted with our thoughts, and that we are 
frequently, during periods of sleep, enhancement, or 
reverie, dwelling among Immortals. It Is also true 
thatfromthe splrltual'sldeof life multitudes visit the 
earth, take possession of mediums, lay hold of sensi
tive beings, and nctually dwell among you. There Is 
really no difference between the spiritual and the 
physical state so great as you Imagine ; there Is really 
no sudden ohange, as you may suppose, at death. 
Most persons when In the spiritual state appear bright
er and. lovelier than In the material form. All traits 
ot character are there expressed In their native sim
plicity, far more fully than In the material world, and 
Instead of men appearing worse when they have passed 
out ot the mortal form, they usually appear better. 
Of eaurse there are exceptions to every rule. There 
are hypoorltes upon earth, who are possessed ot fine- 
physical presence and who win their way to favor by 
Intellectual sophistry, who, when they pass out of the 
mortal form, east aside their masks and appear fright
ful Indeed. But the average roan, woman or child 
has far more to contend with In the material life 
than you Imagine—has far more temptations and trials 
than you know anything about;-hut when the mate
rial body Is cast aside, when .«The temptations and 
.trials.tQj?bloii.the/>Boul. Is subjected through the me
dium of the senses are removed; bright and clear and 
beautiful full many appear whom on earth you derided 
with scorn and. regarded as nnflt to be numbered 
among your associates. As you cannot discern the 
workings of the Interior life of your fellow-beings but 
partially, even by the aid of psyohometry and clairvoy
ance, It Is wise and beautiful to enforce the command, 
-‘‘Judgenot, that yebenot Judged.” If every one would 
refrain from passing Judgment upon his fellow-crea- 
tiircs, but continually pass Judgment upon his own 
thought, word nnd action, then would every one be at
tending to his own business, unioldlng his own spirit 
mid preparing to enter the spirit-world moro brightly 
and beautifully than he can enter It It he seeks to pick 
flaws In his neighbor’s character or to reform tbb 
world without first reforming himself.

Conscience Is always deolàred by spirits to be the 
essential moral lever whloh Is given to you to uplift 
yourselves. ¡Whatever may be your Ideas concerning, 
the theory of whatever Is, is right, or concerning the 
moral harmony of the universe In the Infinite sense, 
tho existence of conscience, or the moral sonse,oannot 
be denied; the reality of shame and remorse following 
upon transgression cannot he gainsaid, the penalty 
always following upon transgression of the laws of na
ture cannot he Ignored. Independent of trust In Jesus, 
Independent of belief In tho atoning power ot bis 
-blood, independent ot every theological dogma, tho 
laws of Nature In the physical-world know no differ
ence between -Materialist and Spiritualist, Infidel, 
Christian and Jew;.;, And as with the ontward mani
festations of Divine Law, which Is no respecter ot 
persons, even so Is It with moral laws.' They respect 
no one for his belief ; they find fault with no one for his 
unbelief; they bar you out of no paradise because you 
have taot accepted the historic Christ; they open to 
you no gate of hell beeause you cannot regard as Infal
lible trie contenta of'any volume said to have been 
written by Inspiration of God. ! If there Is truth In the 
Blblé, and you fall to perceive It, that truth Is not for 
you to-day; If ther ! Is beauty In the life of Christ, and 
youfall to appreci te such loveliness,you-are not to 
blame for it. You might as well blame the deaf man 
for not appreciating music, or the man with no must- 
oal-genlus, no Cense of time and tune, for not knowing 
the. difference between discord and harmony; yon 
mlght as/well find fault with the blind man for saying 
thatthère.ls no beauty In these flowers wblob adorn 
-the desk t^day. as to blame any one for falling to ap 
predate wliat yon enjoy, because all abilities of appre
ciation are limited by thé. growth fit the Individual 
And as all abllltlea of appreciation are thus limited, 
even so are all abilities of aotion. Thns veiy frequent 
ly tlieHerculean efforts ofthose who seem to be the 
worst, of those who fall Into -sin !dally, are Infinitely 
grander and vastly superior to those efforts which are 
made - by; the votaries of « fashion, who merely remain 
outwardly vlrluoiis- because,.the temptations ¡to lower 
forms of vice have never been presented to them. ~~ ' -  

Conscience,' Whatsis .It?''Conscience is the voice ot 
the soûl, whloh expressés ifseU ln'tbe material world 
through the- medium of matter, and •' Id so far as the 
soul has gained a victory over the senses, its voice can 
be clearly board'; but to the extent ! that the soul has 
not gained a victory over the senses Its voice Is Indis
tinct. To Illustrate : You may have a musical Ideal in 
ÿqur mind ; you inay be; capableof appreciating mel
ody j yon may seat yourself at the piano; yonr Instru
ment may be ever so perfect, and yet you may be, baffle d 
at every turn by lack of practice.,; Knowledge Is within 
thesoul.but It cannot he expressed outwardly. Tho 
enigma life presents Is an enigma capable of solution. 
TheoldBphtnx of Egypt-half woman and half animal- 
presented itself to the World as the symbol M tbe.per- 
fect union between the intellectual and spiritual pow
ers In the fully developed life,. Batthls rlddte was not 
understood ;, this enigma was not solved ; . the problem' 
xémalned without an .interpreter nntU.one day a wise 
oilin'came .'along and, answered'the question of the 
Dpirinr.wimthendèstroyed herselfbeeause herques- 
tlon hadbéen answered. And so It will be wlth all the 
ailegorln.^wlth all the figurative lnstltntlodj;oi the 
ages ;;ttey win all ' remain until: sneb time às the hu- 
man spirit;! hi; capable of answering its owh'iitiesttdiis 
In lta'fnli^dqntrbl; over pbysloalUle. /When the ques
tion of iita^ohject of life shall be‘put to hnfnanlty. and 
the^ s i^ 'iu ^ iâ 's tu â i 'i^ tre r  the qnestlpnof the soul 
dbeijibodletf, tbep'sha)) ,spiritual life.¡exert perfect

sway over matter; then shall.the world Itself shine 
forth In the resplendent glory of a perfect millennial 
day; then shall we have a really glorified age-a verita
ble Garden of Eden upon this eartb-and then there 
shall be no more sighing for the hereafter; no more 
dreaming of the Isles oUhe Blest; ho more longing to 
rid: one’s' self of material W i  because the outward 
form will beadapted-tp the needs ofthe spirit, and In 
the ultimate expression of the soul upon the earth the 
body will be hut a thin veil through whloh the spirit 
can look upon all the beauties of spiritual sphores.

The Law ot Heredity, or tho transmission of tenden
cies, the transmission of virtues and vices, Is a subject 
whloh ought to be studied and discussed, and to re
ceive the most devoutlthd painstaking consideration 
on every hand. While we emphatically deny tho ma
terialistic theory that the deoay of the body spoils the 
soul, or that matter evolves spirit, or that the mind Is 
weakened by physical decay, we admit all the phe
nomena to whloh the Materialist polut9 us, and we 
allow that, so far as external life Is concerned, there 
can be no proper manifestation of tho spirit unless a 
proper body Is provided for the spirit to manifest 
through. But when there Is need of a great man, a 
great man appears; and In that man you find traces 
of more than the ordinary life of his father and moth
er; yon also perceive the results of great, unexpressed 
yearnings of the parents; the necessities which press 
so bard upon1 society, and which reach the mother 
through her life associations, have all left their Im
press upon her child. And thus tho very great man 
or woman Is born In direct agreement with the scien
tific doctrine of hereditary transmission, because the 
desire of the parentis so great, the desire of humanity, 
voiced by her soul, though perhaps not expressed in 
language, ts so great that she not only attracts to her
self a spirit who Is capable of advancing the Interests 
of the world grently, but she also, by this desire, fur
nishes the organism through which that spirit can ful
fill bis mission.

As we look upon life to-day can wo truly say that all 
those who have not followed their consciences ns we 
think they ought to have done, have not followed them 
at all ? Can we truly say that those who sin dally, who 
go astray a thousand time? a day, aro really lower In 
the moral scale than we? -All upon the earth to-day 
who are priding themselves upon their superiority to 
their fellow-beings, who are boasting of their own 
greater holiness, who are wrapped up In the mantle of 
their own external piety and sanctity, will find, when 
they enter the splrlt-worid, that they are bald and na
ked, that they are devoid of all the garmentk of beauty 
In which theylmaglned they wore arrayed, and that no 
other garment thnn tho garment of charity will adorn 
tho spirit In the realm-of the soul. The moral sense Is 
not given to mo that I may Judge or condemn you, 
neither Is your.moral sense given to you that you may 
Judge or edndemn jno, but. your life Is progressive; so 
Is mine; our lives aro onward; wo are destined to oc
cupy higher spheres of usefulness than those which we 
now fill; we have possibilities within us for living more 
perfect lives than we havo yet lived; we are compelled 
to undergo discipline of every kind In order that we. 
may not remain fixed In a condition of Imperfection, 
that wo may not become satisfied with that which ts. 
transitory; there Is within us a power that Impels us 
forward, an Inner life that declares we must go higher; 
and the pain of conscience, the pangs of remorse are, 
In the moral world, conducive to moral elevation, just 
as all pain in your physical systems Is nature’s voice 
calling aloud to you to attend to a wrong, and to rec
tify It. Why do you suffer physically? Because you 
have transgressed the laws of nature, you suffer that 
you may know that you have transgressed them, and 
that you may be led to live a higher life. Suffering Is 
not sent upon any one to convince him that God Is 
angry with.him In any theological sense, but the laws 
of nature are such that you cannot wrong yourself 
without sufferlng.for the wrong that you do yourself. 
But so long ns penalty always follows upon transgres
sion, so long as sorrow nnd suffering are always the 
result of crime and misdemeanor, we infer that not one 
criminal or guilty person can suffer through eternity. 
If It were possible that the moral sense ot a person 
could be paralyzed, he could never suffer again; If mor
tification could set In In the moral nature, there would 
be no sensation at all; If It were possible that souls 
could be lost to happiness and utility, and left to wan
der away Into worlds of utter darkness sind desolation, 
there to drag out a scarcely conscious existence 
throughout eternity, merely conselous of existence, hut 
eonsetous of nothing more, God would have made fail
ures, and therefore would be Imperfect.

The theory of the actual loss of the soul has been 
promulgated by conditional Immortallsts of-various 
schools; lt ha8Mb,een advocated by certain theoso- 
phlsts (Blavatsky.Olcott and othersjln India; It has re
ceived the approval of quite a number, of modern 
scholars and theologians of repute everywhere. But 
this theory of the loss of the soul Is by no means to be 
confounded with the doctrine ot everlasting punish
ment or eternal torment, nor with the theory advocat-1 
ed by Joseph Cook In Tremorit Temple, that we may 
be confirmed In evil, tbat our minds may become so' 
fixed upon that which Is untrue tbat we may love It 
forever, and therefore abide In It forever. The 
theory of Joseph Cook Is practically Swedenbor- 
glanlsm; his Idea of the sonl attaining'final perma
nence In.evil Is a Swedenborgian Idea; and' If Jo
seph Cook Imagines that he Is following along the 
pathway trodden by the Orthodox divines of New 
England, he Is very much mlstakgp, for his theories 
are almost Identical with those of 'many Swedenhor- 
glans (on this particular theme), agreeing entirely with 
the conservative view taken of hell by the Orthodox 
type of Swedenhorglans. The theory of Swedenborg 
Is, that all tendencies are confirmed by a long continu
ance In certain habits, and tbat by the gratification of 
certain desires you grow to gratify them Incessantly 
and to enjoy their gratification, and, therefore, while 
yon lose the power to go to heaven,, while you 
lose all power to enjoy God and appreciate good, you 
go to hell because you love hell. Swedenborg has fre
quently and emphatically declared that those who go to 
bell go there from choice; he has distinctly said tbat 
we can attain to a final permanenee In the choice of 
evlh hut this theory Is entirely inconsistent, not only 
with the belief In a perfectly good God, but also with 
those Oriental theories to which we have alluded. Jo
seph Cook certainly says that'the soul Itself finally 
ehooses evil; while the Oriental ^metaphysicians as 
well as Jesus say that the soul goes away; and when 
the soul'goes,away It leaves the spirit desolate; or, as 
these metaphysicians would say wboeall the Interior 
principle the spirit and Us outward manifestation Its 
sonl, the very spirit of the sonl goes away—that Is, the 
very essential Hip goes back, to God, and that then the
Individual who Is deprived of this higher life Is left to 
drift along in thé avenues, of night till eventually he 
may perish. ’ " \  ■

This theory Is not, to onr perception, In any sense a 
true one; it Is 'practically the theory of conditional 
Immortality, which Is to-day advocated ’ by rnkny ot tban' that the nnh 
thé-leadlng minds In the : Congregational Ctraren In1 ■m
England; a doctrine that Is advocatedby maby ad-

vnneed Unitarians, and which Is favorably looked 
upon by some of the most learned scholars tbat wo 
haVe ever listened to. Their doctrine of conditional 
Immortality Is, that you, as a human spirit, lose your 
soul: “ What shall It profit a man It he gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul?” There Is not a single 
word In the New Testament.whloh gives any ono to 
Infer that Jesus evfer suggested the Idea tbat the soul 
suffered In hell, that tho so u l went Into torment, tbat 
the soul confirmed Itself In evil; but when he speaks 
of the possible loss of the soul, when he speaks of the 
great value of the soul compared with all earthly 
things, when he speaks- of its Infinite preciousness, 
and exclaims: “What shall it profit a man If he gain 
the wholo world and lose his own soul I” be must 
mean this: If your soul went away, If your moral life 
departed, would you not have purchased all your 
splendor, all your pomp, far too dearly ? Literally 
translated from the Greek, In the book of Revelation, 
where souls nre spoken of as under the altar, the pas
sage could as readily be translated, the lives of those 
who are under the altar. The soul Is the essential 
life; that whloh gives vitality to every part; that which 
makes yon-truly a sentient, spiritual creature; that 
which gives you the ability to enjoy all the pleasures 
of the mind. It you lose this, if you lose forever yonr 
power to enjoy spiritual things, It you loso your ability 
to see and hear all the glories of the universe, then 
will you not have purchased every material thing at a 
cost which Is frightful to contemplate? Such a ques
tion may be propounded by persons who believe In no 
punishment Inflicted after death, and who believe that 
there Is no probation beyond the grave, who believe 
that this life Is the only probationary life, and tbat In 
this single life of probation we have the opportunity 
of ohooslng for eternity whether we will be on tlie side 
of right or of wrong; but If one believes In hell-and 
we believe In hell most devoutly, In a strictly spiritual 
sense; If ono believes In purgatory-and we have nev
er doubted Its existence lor a single moment, as tho 
condition of cleansing Borrow which follows sin-then 
It must be admitted that lu harmony with tho laws of 
nature everywhere revealed In tills world, purgatory 
and hell are but training schools for spirits. There are 
reformatories and houses of discipline In tho spirit- 
world, and those who havo not conformed to the laws 
of life will, when they pass Into the unseen world, go 
Into these houses of correction, which aro so'conduct- 
cd that not one penalty Is ever inflicted upon any spirit 
that It may suffer, but only that It may be cleansed.

What Is our vlow of God? That God never lias been 
angry, and never can be. Why aro you angry? Would 
you be angry If you always had your own way? Take 
tho most arrogant person In the world, give that per
son absolute power, see that everything goes Just as 
lie wishes, wliat Is there.to make him .angry ? You get 
angry when you are thwarted, when you are disap
pointed, when some one sets up hlB will In opposition to 
your own; yon get angry when you are afraid tbat you 
oannot carry your point, when you are afraid that you 
will not succeed In your undertakings. Your anger Is 
the result of your flnlteness, of your Inability to make 
circumstances to ,sptt you; your anger Is the result of 
your failure to control others. How can God be angry 
If God has infinite power? If Godcan control tho whole 
universe? We may very revotently, and yet very 
boldly, ask, If there Is a devil, and God doesn’t want 
one,why doesn’t he put him out of exlstenoo? If 
there are men In the universe who are breaking tlie 
laws of God, and God doesn’t wish his laws to be vio
lated, why does lie allow them to be broken? -If God 
Is eternal, If he Is Infinite, If lie Is the Supremo. Ruler 
of the Universe, if he has perfect power to prevent It, 
why does lie allow anything to take place contrary to 
his wilt? Tho puerile Idea which attributes anger to 
God Is an Idea born entirely of the crude conceptions 
of our ancestors, who did not see beyond the reflection 
of themselves and those around them. They wor
shiped tyrants, they worshiped, haughty beings who 
had not all power, and theso finite and personal spirits 
have been honored far beyond their real worth. If we 
were called upon to give religious Instruction to a 
child, Instead of saying, My dear, If you tell a lie God 
will he angry with you, or If you steal you will offend 
God, we should explain to the child thelaws of Nature; 
we should tell him that If he told a lie. ha.would wrong 
somebody In this world, not that he could wrong God; 
that he could Injure himself, and that In Injuring him
self and In Injuring society ho was guilty of a violation 
of both moral and secular law, and that he would suf
fer for the violation, because God declares through 
Nature that people cannot be happy while they wrong 
themselves and wrong their brethren.

We repudiate entirely the Idea of an angry God. To 
teach children to be afraid of God Is to bring them up 
to cowardice, and often to open rebellion to the laws 
of the land, as soon as ¿hey have developed manliness 
and conrage enough. to. d e fy  everything that seeks to 
Intimidate. Appeal to all children In tho natural way. 
You oan appeal to the selfish and to the unselfish, to 
higher aud to lower motives, but It Is always best of 
course to appeal to motives that are noble, unselfish, 
pure, and loving, and there are nobility, unselfishness, 
pnrlty and lovlng-klndnessln thebreast ol every child, 
even though they may not be very fully expressed at 
all times. Do not say to your child, If yon do-a wrong 
yon wllloffend God; do not endeavor to carry the child 
away beyond the confines of this world altogether, and 
make him think he Is only responsible to an Infinite' 
Being whom he cannot comprehend; but rather polat 
out to him how he wrongs his playmates and his 
friends, how he wrongs bis brothers and sisters, bow 
he grieves his father and mother; what harm he is do
ing In thf world, what havoc he Is making In society. 
Appeal to the higher nature of your child; dissuade 
him from doing wrong; persuade him to do right by 
calllDg Into action h'Is benevolence and his regard for 
others’ welfare. A child can understand that he 
wrongs his brother and sister; that he makes you nn- 
bappy; that when he goes Into tho splrlt-worid he will 
live brightly and beautifully If he has not transgressed 
the laws of his moral nature. We would as soon send 
a child Into a nest ot rattlesnakes as Into some Ortho
dox Sunday schools,-where, he would be taught that 
only through belief In the efficacy of tho atoning blood 
of Christ Is there any salvation. Every child must be 
taught to he true to his own Individual nature; let him 
see how he stands with regard to society, and how so
ciety stands with regard to him. We blame no Ortho
dox person for sending his children to an Orthodox 
Sunday school, but we do blame a Spiritualist or an 
Unitarian for sending his children there to be taught 
what he believes Is false; and we should equally blame 
an Orthodox person who would send hjB children to an 
Unitarian Sunday school or a Spirttnallstlo Lyceum 
because be did not want to be troubled With them at 
home. We say, Better send your children Into a rieBt 
of rattlesnakes to he devoured physically than send 
them anywhere where you conscientiously believe 
their moral nature will be blunted and their concep
tions ofllfe rendered unnatural . r- •-
' We would not teach a  child anything about God other 
han' that the uniters« Is controlled by an Infinite 

'Spirit; outwardly mam.jhanlfest through the' laws a t  
Nature. ’ We Would addtice no proote ot the existence

of God other than the design, the order, thejlutelll- 
gence, the Justice everywhere displayed In Nature, We 
would make a child a student ot physical and spiritual 
Nature ; we would try to mako him understand that 
the Eternal Bplrlt Is working through everything, and 
that the law's of Nature are Blmply his manifestations, 
and that breaking of any single one of these laws Is 
breaking the law of God, and In no other sense are we 
responsible to God thanks he makes himself known to 
us through all of Nature, and especially through our 
moral sense. Say to your child, You aro wronglngoth- 
ers, you are hurting your fellow-creatures when you 
are naughty. If the child Is proverbially selfish, there 
Is a lower motive to wljloh you can appeal for the pro
tection of society; and when you nppeal to that lowor 
motive (self-interest), It makes ono cbaso to do wrong, 
because It Injures himself, nnd In the long run It will 
surely appear that every transgressor Is his own chas
tiser. • f

It docs a man no good to believe In hell, but It may bo 
doing gopd to others In extreme Instances, and conse
quently It Is sometimes useful to tench tho existence of 
bell and to appeal to man’s, (ear. By hell we do not mean 
the Orthodox hell, but the suffering, tho remorse, the 
Bhame consequent upon a violation of tho laws of nature.
If any one can Induce you to repent because you are 
afraid of the consequences of non-repentance hereafter,. 
he cannot make you morally any hotter., Joseph Cook 
may speak In Tremont Temple until lie Is hoarse In try
ing to make people better by Inducing them to repent 
now, because there Is no reasonable hope of probation 
after death. But what kind of repentanco 19 that which ' 
springs from fear of hell only ? If wo merely repent be
cause we are nfrnld of punishment, afraid of future 
consequences, our repentanco Is only superficial, and .
It lifts us no higher In the moral scnlo ; nevertheless If 
we can lead you to repqnt now, cven’outwnrdly, wo are • 
justified In so doing, because It Is good for others that 
you should be afraid to Injure them. Unto those peo
ple who will only abstain from Injuring others when 
.tlielr fears nre awakened,.carry the thunders of Sinai 
If you will ; but unto all tho higher and more sensitive 
portion of society carry love rather than fear; for, 
when you can teach as the angels teach, you will find 
that in every one there Is something high and pure 
to be appealed to—that there Is within every breast a 
something which can bo touched by tbo live coal from 
off the nltnr of kindness, but which can never be toüch- 
cd by lmrsh words.

Wo can almost admire a man who will defy the 
w r a th  of God, and go on In his career of wickedness 
until the end, being told by tlie clergyman thnt lie will 
finally drop Into bell; who says, I will go on sinning, 
for God can bo revenged pn me; there Is an eternity 
In whloh he will pay mo back. Such a man may be 
really noble and consistent In bis manliness, for he 
will be true to his own desires, believing tbat he will 
suffer eternally In consequence of Ills fault. But tho 
man who would remain deaf to a mother’s entreaties, 
td the tears of a heart-broken wife or daughter, one 
who.would not follow tlio higher Impulses of life when 
he sees the consequences of his sin manifest In the suf
fering borne by those who lovo him, Is a monster, and 
not a man. ■

We would have every prison In the land so conduct
ed- that every criminal would feel that lie was n be
loved object; we would admit to him all Ills friends 
and acquaintances who woro the most kindly disposed 
toward him, and most deeply Interested In his moral 
and physical welfare; we would surround.him with 
an atmosphere of love, culture and beauty; we would 
treat him with respectful consideration, and show him 
courtesy as we would- to an honored guest who had 
come to visit us from abroad. But while treating him 
thus, we should still enforce all that Is necessary In the 
way of prison discipline; we should still*keep him In 
bondage to prevent his being a marauder. By appeal
ing to the criminal's higher life we should touch tho 
conscience, and that conscience would respond; but 
even if it did not lu this world, God has all eternity to 
work In, and wo would no moro dare to limit the pro
bation or tlio development of a human spirit to a span 
ot sixty or seventy years, than we would dare to de
clare In tho (ace of all'scientific knowledge that a 
rook was made In a day. Do you think Qod will give 
a human spirit less time to groç In than I10 gives to 
a rock, or than he allows to this physical world for Its 
Improvement, age alter age? Would lie bring a man 
suddenly Into existence, and merely allow,him fifty, 
forty, or even fewer years In which to develop, and no 
moro chance forever? Can you, in Jhe light of any
thing like reason, accept any such theory as this? All 
the allotments of life are for the unfoldment of the 
spirit; all tho sorrow and the shame that we have to 
undergo will be for us what tho storm, tlie earthquake' 
and the volcanic eruption have been for old Mother 
Enrth. She has grown strong and beautiful through 
all; and even so shall the spirit of man grow strong 
and beautiful In like manner, from like causes, and 
with like results.

How do we consider the moral sense ? We will not 
say to any of you that yon are as good as you can be, 
but we will admit, for the sake of argument, and wo 
can admit even logically, that you are just as good as 
your circumstances will allow you to be ; but are you 
quite satisfied?_does your conscience trouble you? do 
shame and remorse cause you unrest? If you are 
Ju t̂ as good as you ever can be,-and have no remorse, 
no shame, no dissatisfaction, then you have attained 
to final permanence ot character; yon must remain 
Just where you are, and never advance another step. 
Why should yon try to advancè?.you are quite happy, 
and that Is enough to satlstyj'gbu ; you are just as 
good as you can ever be, and that Is quite as good 
as you can wish to be. But let there bo something 
before you, let It bo possible for you to be better to
morrow than you aro to-day, and when to-morrow - 
comes let It be possible for yon to be better still the - 
next day, and you will be unsatisfied with yonr condl- - 
tlon—you will desire to go higher, and will constantly 
progress. Wè are capable of something higher, wo 
are made dissatisfied with our present state, bnt this 
discontent Is only a revelation ot the possibility ot un
limited progress. Some people Imagine that such a 
doctrlne'bas rather a retrograde than an elevating In
fluence upon, human life; but can we alter thelaws 
of Nature by what we say? oan we destroy the moral 
'sense by any theories? We admit conscience ; wo 
admit the moral sense ; we’admit the shame and tho 
remorse ; we admit the suffering that most inevitably 
follow wrong-doing ; we admit the necessity as well os/ 
thé certainty of It, bnt we declare that It Is ofily God’s 
lever of lové, It Is only the sohl exclaiming, ” I am not 
satisfied! I  have not yet gained sufficient control6ror |  
matter! Iam  not doing the good that I  might do l”/  
And thns, Uke the artist who tears up theplctureha^ 
has painted, oails It a horrid daub, and aeW itgÿo^f 
and paints something far more beautlfalj ltto w m » ,!  .■ 
slolan who, disgusted with his prêtions ■( 
poses something more harmonlons andtlj 
than he has ever composed before—çojtbêi 
-upon the present picture of life,’ andT“ 
only cause for sorrow.ând disappoint 
jeçoopapllah something nobler  ̂and t _ 
latent powers of the spirit, breaks dtnftl .1884
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of matter, and through sin and shame ascends to 
’ the higher life. Let every one remember that the 
voice of Conscience is the voice of Nature, saying,
“ Come up higher 1” It is the voice of unrest Inviting 
the sin sick soul to the realms of higher rest.

Hut what is Conscience? Conscience is our own 
spirit's voice, and the voices of surrounding spirits 
also. In conscience we receive an influence from 
above, and that influence speaks with the voice of our 
own spirit. Wears surrounded by spirits, good, bad 
and indifferent. We have spirits higher than our
selves, spirits lower than ourselves, and spirits on a 
level with ourselves, and the great conflict of life is In 
discriminating between the seductions of the lower 
and the inspirations of the higher. The old philoso
phers said that men were attended by angels and by 
demons. They called all spirits demons, but the word 
demon in philosophy means simply an unembodled 
spirit. Socrates called his guardian angel a demon. 
The word demonlsm might be applied to the highest 
forms of Spiritualism, as it only means communion 
with spirits; but when the term necromancy Is applied 
in the way in which it very frequently is by theologi
ans, It is very Improperly used, for what is necromancy 
but communion with the spirits of the dead through 
divination with a dead body, which was tbo only divi
nation that was forbidden by the prophets of Israel 
during the days of her greatest prosperity. Witch
craft Is only an old English word of vague meaning, 
applied very loosely to clairvoyance, and other phases

■ of spirit-phenomena, while -the great philosophic doc
trine of demonism is simply that we are constantly 
surrounded by spirits. Socrates, Interpreted to the 
world by Plato, declared that his guardian angel was 
his Conscience, and so when lie spoke of Ills demon he 
really spoke of ills Conscience; and very truly, because 
higher spirits reach us through our souls, while lower 
spirits reach us through our senses, all earth-bound 
spirits reach us through our senses, and all who reach 
us from the higher worlds appeal to the soul. You 
may be tempted to do good, and you mity bo tempted 
to do evil,.for the word temptation means allurement. 
The highest spirits communicate with your own soul, 
and Instead of your having the single power of your 
own nature, you have the power of many natures. 
When a spirit Is near you, unseen, though not unfelt, 
who prompts you to some deed of heroism, you may 
accept that as proof positive that a holy spirit Is with 
you. An uulioly spirit might counterfeit an appear
ance, might give a false name, produce some wonder
ful phenomena, or give you a test by looking into your 
surroundings, but there Is no unholy or undeveloped 
spirit that can possibly duplicate the sphere which an 
exalted soul necessarily brings with him.

Let us, then, cultlv^te/hu gift of spiritual discern
ment. The dlscernmeiiwM spirits Is a great deal more 
than clairvoyance. Clairvoyance Is the power of seeing 
and describing that which produces some kind of Im
pression upon the retina of the spiritual eye, or which 
stimulates the physical vision of a sensitive person; 
but the discernment of spirits is the sensingof spheres; 
arid all who are Investigating spiritual phenomena will 
be at sen In their investigations until they cultivate 
the gift of the discernment of spirits. We also need 
this gift in our ordinary transactions with the world. 
You have Just entered business; you have'risked your 
all'; you need a mini lo manage your business, one 
whom you can trust. Some one conies to you with good 
recommendations. You are pleased with Ills personal 
appearance, which nttracts rather than repels you, and 
yet possessing the power to discern character, you are 
dissatisfied; but ids recommendations are so satis
factory that you employ him, and be embezzles, he 
steals, he ruins you. Some ono else comes to you with 
a very bad reputation, Everyone Is afraid to trust him, 
for there are a great many people in the'world who are 
Jealous and envious, who are afraid that others will 
succeed, (but the really great person Is never envious; 
he can stand upon ills own Arm foundation, and does 

. not need the ruins of other people to elevate him,) and 
thus very frequently a really honest person will be the 
object of envy and Jealousy; he will bo vilified, and 
there will be none to say a good word for him; but you 
feel that that person Is honest, you know it, and you 
do not'care what any one says. You trust that man 
whom osiers, refuse to trust, and you And In every 
■particular -fcflat ho Is a treasure, for his spirit has 
.spoken to your spirit, and yours has answered to ills. 
At the present time we know of a lady who has taken 
several servants bringing good recommendations, and 
every one turned out badly; imt one whom she took, 
with n'o other character than that which her own soul 
gave, proved to be the oijly one worthy of confidence.

When we aro dealing with unseen powers, when we 
are communicating with spiritual beings In the dark
ness or In the light, by what Infallible guide can wo 
discern their real character? Only by paying heed to 
the monitions«! the soul. Whenever you form a circle 
or visit a siance, whenever you sit alone or with oth
ers, whenever you are Indoubt or danger at any criti
cal period of your life, make a fervent effort of the will, 
aspire earnestly after knowledge that you may know 
the right from the wrong, then there will flash upon 
your interior nature a light which has come-tayou 
from the higher realms'of the spirit to illumine your 
way.. But whatsoever leads you downward, whatso
ever leads you to break a good resolution, whatsoever 
leads you to satisfy your lower Instincts at the expense 
of your higher Judgment, you must resist most vigor
ously, for you may bo sure it comes from the lower 
spheres of spirit-life. We do not say that any spirit 
should be repulsed, that any spirit should be prevented 
from communicating, and be driven resolutely away, 
for he may have a lesBon to learn, a warning to give, 
an evidence of spirit power to reveal; but In submit
ting to a spirit’s guidance, allow your conscience, your 

( moral senso, to try to test him, and if lie is pure and 
noble, your conscience will say so, but if lie is not, 
your conscience will answer •' No.” To your con
science, and not to any outward sense, belongs the 
power to discriminate between right and wrong.

Our last word Is thisConscience is the essential 
Christ; It Is the light which lighteth every man that 

. cometh into the world. Jesus says," I am the way, 
the truth and the light.” / ;  what Is the I? The /  is 
the essential individual; properly speaking, it Is the 
soul, the breath of God within ; and when you follow 
the essential Christ, when you follow the ¡' / ” within 
you, then whatever path you pursue will lead you to a 
higher life. Can the historic Christ, in any tbeologlc 
sense, be tbe way, the truth and the light to those 
millions of Buddhists and Brahmans who never heard 
of him? Joseph Cook admits that there fs an essen
tial Christ, differing from the historic Christ, and that 
this essential Christ Is conscience. The Boston H erald , 
declares that this Is Unitarlanlsm; It Is ; it is also 
real Spiritualism; it Is Theism; it Is Transcendental
ism ; It is an acknowledgment of the essential princi
ple of life as the infallible guide of man. The actual 
■basis of authority, then, is simply this: The moral 
sense within, which Is the highest that we' can follow 
now; but Is it the highest that can be followed ? It Is 
the highest that we can follow to-day; follow it to-day 
and learn your to-day’s lesson, and as a result It shines 
brighter to-morrow and brighter beyond and beyond. 
Yon may have a light burning upon this desk; cover 

; It and the light shines on, but unseen; uncover It and 
' the light refippears unchanged. .Even so conscience 

is the lamp of God, the ever burning light within the
■ soul. We catmpt alter It, we cannot extinguish It 

Imprison it, cover It, or allow its beams to shine 
brightly upon all around we may, but we cannot affect 
a change In cohscienco itself; It is always within, al 
ways pure and holy; by the cultivation of moral na 
turedowe truly follow the true light, the essential 
glory of God within man.
I-. ‘ BENEDICTION.

• May the pure light or conscience guide,
With clearest beam, your llrosalwny:

Obedient to Its hlgb control 
- May you And peace and rest each day— 

i'- ... ,, Rest iipro alWln, and shame, and strife,
- Peace w U n * K .o i-

And may you a t. . . .  .
■>-- Behold,1 beyond’the flowery sod,

, >- Beyond tb^grave that keeps the dust,
YooT lifted ohes as your own alway,.

Your guardians whom on earth yon trust, 
Yourcomradeilneteniilday. i -

“Dr./ Bciuobfe CeilMV' Fllti Hired me of nervous 
h«dach4,!IjMilPanflHI,Lo<<liliaffi'Blitng Sun.Md.

For the Banner of Light.
MY T W II iIGHTB..

When the cares of the day are over,
. And there's-qulet along the street,
And I hear no more the murmur 

01 the children’s voices sweet,
In the dim, mysterious twilight 

I sit by tbe open door, ’
And I feel them silently gather—

The loved ones gone before. '
There are wordB of cheer and comfort 

U nheard by a mortal ear;
There are soft embraces and kisses 

That banish tbe starting tear;
Bringing balm for the wounded spirit,

And peace to tbe weary breast;
Or In accents of tenderest chiding 

Bebuklng my weak unrest.
There are whispers of brighter to-morrows 
. That may never be sung or told ;
There are glimpses of holler meanings 

Than language' can ever unfold.
And my soul Is lifted and strengthened,

And helped in its onward way 
By these peaceful and bright communlngs 

That come at the close of day.
H a s t B ridgew a ter , M ass. ■ - H. B.

J S p i n l i t a l x s m

brethren and your God; 
by Wisdom taught,

.M,"j, s-vTB.-..PinbihfmHhVegetable’.Compotuid 
: ^ € Æ S M ^ m û r Î i ù i é  riùiidèrfal dûtes ifrfemóle dis*
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REVIEW OP OUB FOREIGN SPIRIT- 
UAIiISTIO EXCHANGES.

Prepared expressly for tho Banner of Light,
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.,

O f P a rle , F rance.

FRANCE.
lievue Spirite, Paris, for March. In a recent 

“ Review" I had ocoaslon to mention Mme. 
Bablin as a medium, one of whose séances I 
had attended. I have since heard that she had 
been detected, In the house of a friend, touch
ing with her own hand one of the sitters—the 
hand being seized, but not retained. . Ip Amer
ica such exposures (?) are well understood; -they 
being, I believe, often trumped up by enemies 
in the flesh, while evil spirits, ever surround
ing us and ever ready to do mischief, influence 
the passive medium to enact a rôle she would 
naturally abhor, and make herself out a cheat 
and charlatan. I have known three mediums— 
two excellent men and a worthy wotxvbh—who 
were thus seized upon and made to write the 
most undesirable things. The author of “ Foot
steps of a Presbyterian " wrote to me, quite a 
number of years since, that he was obliged to 
avoid the condition in which spirits manifested 
through him, because the wicked ones of the 
“ unseen world ” were too persistent in their 
artful schemes, and made havoc of his good in
tents when yielding to supersenstlous influence. 
This malign potency is fully recognized by 
•Swedenborg, by theJBible, by one of the most 
able of modern Kabbalists, and by the learned- 
author of the new and valuable work entitled, 
“A Philosophy of Immortality." [But make 
the condition purely harmonious, and the un
developed ones seldom do anything wrong. 
This every well-posted Spiritualist fully under
stands,—Ed. B. of L.]

Mme. Bablin has her reputation as a trust
worthy, woman here fully established; for I 
am acquainted witli the writer from whom I 
shall now quote, and I am satisfied that he is 
oapable of making ample sorutiny and an hon
orable report. He says that Mme. B. without 
hesitation came to his house and had a “ sit
ting.” He tied her.securely to her chair in the 
midst of a oirole of friends and relatives. A 
table, having on it a number of musical instru
ments, pen, paper, eto„ was placed before her. 
The lights being extinguished, the medium at 
once described a large, thin man, about fifty- 
five yeiir .̂ of age, who was reoognized as the 
spirit of' M. Desgranges, who had departed this 
life only a few days previously. Raps then 
came upon the tablo, and large and little hands 
touched nearly all present, The musical box 
was then started by some-unseen force, and 
went floating about the room above the sitters’ 
heads. Other instruments were put in motion, 
and bon-bons distributed. A light was then 
brought; The medium was found seonrely tied, 
while all the others had upon their knee3 or in 
their hands fresh flowers, covered with drops of 
water—violets and narcissuses—while orange- 
blossoms decorated the hat of a doll, and were 
abundant on the- table. The light being again 
put out, the figure of a child was seen upon the 
table. It illumined itself by disengaging from 
its hands and its mouth a white vapor. Three 
times it appeared —remaining for about ten 
minutes. , Those who saw its face clearly rec
ognized it as that of the spirit of the narrator’s 
little Marie. . Another face, recognized, also 
presented rttself. When the light was again 
brought, there was found written upon a sheet 
of paper on the table: “ My dearly beloved 
little sisters, I am among you, and I will be your 
faithful guardian angel. Marie,"

Dr. Chazarain, who thus comes forward to 
sustain a good medium, is a physician here of 
note, and an earnest Spiritualist. I wish we 
had more who were thus independent of public 
opinion, and hot so conceited as to snpposei 
they already know all there 1b to be known.

Mons. Camille Chaignea.u, a well-known writ
er, communloates the following (in brief) to the 
Bevue. It may be'said in advance that what
ever pertains to the name of Gambetta has an 
interest in France little less felt than that 
which, like a halo of glory, crowned thé deeds 
of the first Napoleon. Mohs. U. C. received the 
account from bis unde, one of thé '* first cham
pions of Spiritualism in the West”:

" On the 24th inst. three persons interested in 
Spiritualism—one a young lady, the others quite 
old—invoked the spirit of Gambetta. They said 
they had little reason for approaching one so 
distinguished except what was foundf in their 
love and admiration of him, -The young medi
um, though usually only a typtologlst, was led 
to write: ‘Sympathy and kind feelings never 
found me insensible; above all from those whose 
daily struggle for a living make aged even the 
young. Of what importance is a name? A 
name is nothing unless made illustrious by a 
spirit endowed with goodness of which it gives 
proof. Have no regrets for me; my mission was 
accomplished ; perhaps if I had lived some years 
longer 1 Bhouldnot have left in the hearts of 
my beloved compatriots a souvenir bo agreea
ble, si doux. Those who will fill my place will 
not forget me, and will finish the work which I 
negan, and which cost me more suffering, more 
aDguish, than any one believes. Adieu. Thanks 
mr your kind thoughts. The poor meteor has 
mrned toward the centre of its attraction, to 
i>8 designated place, and pf -which there is no 
■ ause for complaint. L. Gambetta.’ ”

It wns then asked : "Were you a reincarna
tion of some one known?" An assent being 
given to this, the spirit was. desired to favor 
them with the name. The.response was “ MI-: 
rabeau.", .
' “ The spirit Marie at a séance a t MUe. Hnet’s.". 
Before relating what is'given1 in the ’  Bevue t o -1 
8pectingéaidrreünion,Twhh:to;W .fhét,. last 
Thursday evening (Maroh^ütV t.wM pr^ént at- 
••ne of^Ille. Hriét's assemblies, M en a striking- 

I rebuke was spelled out.tbone of the sitters :

“ Think less of the body, whioh is but dust, and 
more of the spirit, which is immortal." Mr. L. 
winced. At the séance first above referred to,
“ Marie ’’ said : '* If you have the faith stated io. 
Matt, vili: 1, 2,3, 4,5, you will do miracles." 
Some one then asked Jf proof of spirit power 
could not be given through some other book. 
The reply was, " Yes." A new wprk was placed 
upon the table, and tbe following words and 
figures were then rapped out: “ Definition of 
what we are, we spirits, page sixty-three." Cut
ting the leaves at said page the line quoted was 
found. Quite a number of other questions pro
pounded were replied to satisfactorily: “ Be 
good and humane, and you will have good 
spirits ’’ around you, was one answer received. 
. . . ” Demons are evil spirits whose pleasure is 
to torment mortals.". . . ” Some of these spirits 
pertained to a humanity that existed before the 
first man of the Bible.". . .  " Matter is not eter
nal ; God only is eternal," etc.

I think that Mlle. Huet is an excellent trust
worthy medium, and is doing no little good In 
establishing a faith in spirit-manifestations.

A lady friend writes to us from another quar
ter of Paris, saying that a few days since, while 
sitting in her parlor with a companion, raps un
expectedly came upon a table near them (their 
hands not being upon it) and several deeply in
teresting commnnications from the world of 
spirits were received by them. These are cer
tainly enoouraglng signs—light indeed amid 
much that is obsoure, much that the good angels 
must regard with profound pity.

To reoord these few interesting items, I have 
passed over sevéral contributions of no little 
moment, embracing an “ examination of cer
tain new theories ’’ (though not altogether new, 
Bince the dootrine of tbe materialists is put in 
review, making, of course, re-inoarnatlon a 
simple absurdity); “ L a  Folie A n ti-S p irite " (in 
which the Davenport séances are considered at 
length); “ L e  Spiritisme Catholique" (containing 
"acurious artiole, apropos of a miracle per
formed by the Holy Virgin, who hepled sponta
neously, last December, a young girl who bad 
for three years been suffering from a serious 
malady "); and “ Spiritualism in Lyons,” with 
others not less worthy of note. Among the lat
ter I should not omit the account here rendered 
of Jonathan Koons’s remarkable experiences 
with the spirits; but respecting them I had 
never seen thq following : “ It was asked why 
the spirits had been so ungrateful as to abandon 
their mediums (Koons and Tippie), and had not 
continued them in prosperity ? The reply was:
' Spirits use tbe means whioh they find, but 
cannot oreate them.” ’ .

L a  Lum iere, Paris, for February. What 
brighter vision of an earthly life can there be 
than that of Joan 'of Are ? L a  Lum iere  con
tinues the biography, of this wonderful creature,1 
Hons. Bonnémére’s pen giving it the juBt color
ing due to it ; certainly portraying with great 
tenderness those scenes, the most salient, 
whioh render his heroine the unique marvel of 
heroic history. The present chapter opens with 
" Jeanne's "  departure from.Vauoouletirs (13th* 
Feb. 142Q), her traversing one hundred and fifty 
leagues to reaoh Chainou, and the difficulties 
she encountered. Here is also depicted that 
scene where the King, feigning to be a humble 
personage afnid some three hundred cavaliers, 
was picked out by this maid of Orleans, who 
kneeled before him, saying, “ Dieu vous donne 
bonne vie, gentil roi /"  The monarch, however, 
persisting In his attempt to mislead the young 
girl, presented her to a courtier in elegant attire 
whom she was to recognize as the .sovereign; 
but she had been guided by the spirits and 
could not thus be deoeived, “ In the name of 
God, noble Dauphin, it is you and no other," 
she said, addressing the right person. " I am 
called Jeanne.la Puoelle, and I am sent of God 
to save you and your kingdoru,and to chase the 
English out of France," But however attractive 
.this narrative, I must leave it, though with 
muoh regret, and cite from other writers.

Mons. René Caillé affords here à glimpse of 
a part of the life intim e of the fasoinatlng and 
talented editressof L a  Lum iere. In his “ What 
I am and what I believe " he quotes Mons. Ma- 
rioot, who says (synoptlcally rendered) : “ Mme 
Grange has.conquered my skepticism concern
ing second sight—a phenomenon so rare and so 
marvelous. Mme. wrote to me on the 3d of 
April last, when she knew nothing of me, not 
even by photograph : ‘On the 25th of March, 
very late at night, I went to you;and found you 
working at a great brown table. I stood by 
your right shoulder and you seemed to feel my 
presence. You wrote, and I saw the word 
Vhomme written in larger letters than the rest.’ ” 
A minute description of the personal appear
ance of Mons. M. .then follows; also, in detail, 
all that the room contained. “ Thisdescrip
tion," says Mons. M.j ‘‘is absolutely exact." 
Again, "though one hundred and twenty kil
ometres distant, Mme. G., though engaged in 
conversation with her husband, saw ‘ine and 
saw that I wns working too hard and had need 
of repose. She wrote to me, indicating a simple 
treatment which was prescribed by Pliny the 
elder, and I was benefited by adopting it," etc. 
A note to this account says that “ Mme. G. is by 
no meanB a somnambulist and never allows her- 
self to be magnetized, and is in robust health"; 
hence this gift, in a normal state, is exception- 
alas well as engaging.

“ Fra Popoli, an Extraordinary History,” and 
some minor items which include a notice of 
Mme. Kardeo’s death, arid, from the'Danner o f  
Light, an extract- oonoerning Dr. Brittan’s de
parture—“ décès du grand Spiritualiste. Améri
caine’ ’— I can only thus notice,

“ L ’A n t i-M atérialiste,” & bi-monthly of Nantes. 
The French Spiritualists are greatly surprised 
that their American confrères do not adopt the 
doctrine of re incarnation. My attention is 
oalled to this subjeot by an article in the above- 
named paper, by’M. René Caillé. He first here 
asks the question how we are to get informa
tion concerning re-incarnation, and subsequent
ly admits that, though we ask knowledge of the 
invisibles, “ the only thing truly delicate et dlf- 

Jlcile concerning it is to know if the spirits who 
reply to us are serious and worthy to be listen
ed to. " . . . "  We already know that the more 
worthy the medium, is, the more highly edu
cated, noble and religions, the greater the 
ohance of being in communion with superior 
spirits.-" M. Kardeo being then referred to in 
this matter, tbe writer continues : " These re
incarnations are not infinite. The.soul is not 
disincrirnated indefinitely, it being.only wheri 
necessary, and it is necessary only when mat
ter dominates the spirit and obscures it by 
those allnrementB whioh have abased the soul 
in respect* of moral and intellectual develop
ment; The body is ' necessary to the spirit.., 
¡and is its only element of; progress. . . . I t  Jb ne- 
riesariiy to issue from our state of ignorance by 
ihé^wâys .God' in hie goodness has put at our' 
disposition ; -then, -, when,.toe mission is com
pleted and - we ' are worthy to' act' in - another 
field where matter is more pure than upon our

prior earth, we shall have work more attractive 
and spiritual life more developed....We may 
consider that the spirit has three states of be
ing—période m a té rielle ,...p é rio d e  d’ équilibre 
(where matter and spirit exercise a like influ
ence simultaneously), and the période spirituelle. 
When the spirit completely dominates matter, 
having terminated its needed acquirements, 
there is no farther re-incarnation.” ...

BELGIUM.
L é  Messager, of Liege, March lst. Dr. y fs iin  

here opens the second part of his “ Spiritualism 
in Antiquity " by recounting from ancient writ
ers what is reported of Apollonius when dis
puting in a public assembly: He stopped for a 
moment, and, obanglng his voice, oried out, 
"Courage, Stephanus I Kill the tyrant 1" After 
a short interval he said, “ The tyrant is dead.” 
Dion Cassias, in reporting this remarkable 
vision, bears testimony to it in these terms : 
“ Though many people will consider this an in
credible thing, it is nevertheless a truth, and 
proven." But this is not strlotly Spiritualism, 
it is "second sight," so called, suoh as Sweden
borg was gifted with, and such as is notioéd 
above in respect of the amiable editress of L a  
Lum ière. Other remarkable deeds of Apolloni
us fol'ow, resembling those recorded pf Jesus, 
but space forbids a recapitulation.

“ Spiritualism in Spa" is the heading of a 
short article in L e  Messager, whioh shows that 
our faith is getting a hearing where a  short 
time since it would have been scouted. Mr. 
VanderyBt’8 defense of Spiritualism—a reply 
to an attack by an anonymous writer—has ap
peared in the Nouvelles of the Canton of Spa.

From the Banner o f L ig h t I find here also 
quoted four brief articles: “ Persecution of 
Spiritualists in Frauberrau” (Bohemia); “ The 
Sacrifice of Infants by a Mad Mother in Mil
waukee, who felt that she had Biblical Author
ity for the Murder "; the report of the Catholic  
Beview that there are ten millions of Catholios 
in the United States, and eleven millions of 
Spiritualists, Bays a Catholio Bishop ; and that 
the veteran Spiritualist, Dr. S. B. Brittan, had 
departed this life.

Mr. Vanderyst, in a public lecture, which was 
warmly applauded, took occasion to say that 
the Fla n d re  Liberale (opposed to us), in a half 
serious manner, announced as a new event the 
appearance in Spain of a Spiritualistic paper,- 
and that a war was imminent in consequence 
between Catholics and Spiritualists—the Bishop 
of Orlhuenla having violently denounced the 
latterand thelrpaper. Mr. Vanderystobserves, 
apropos to this subject, “ that the Spiritual
ists of Spain had no need of being stimulated 
by the Flan dre  not to bend the knee before arro
gance and sacerdotal Intolerance,. . .  that the 
struggle which was going on all over the world 
between these two religions was in no place 
more lively and accented than in Spain.”

SPAIN.
L a  L u z  I),el JP o rv e n ir, Barcelona. I have in 

hand several numbers of this valuable little 
paper—little in size, but grand in purpose, in 
thought, and in the fearless -promulgation of 
unpopular and unwelcome truths ; yet not all _ 
unwelcome, for its editress is liberating and 
elevating woman, making her a power for good,, 
a mighty moral force, instead of being the type 
of vanity, and in all her allurements mistress 
of those tender passions whioh bear no divine, 
no spiritual fruitage. ,

The first thing that particularly attraots my 
attention in L a  L u z  Is, briefly, as follows: In  
the Baléares Islands civilization is taking a 
step forward, the women of Palma awaking 
from their profound sleep—Donna Magdalena 
Bonet, President of a Commission of aNational 
Congress, making a publio speech, which I 
think forestalls suocess. “ Ladies and Gentle* 
men,” she said, after some preliminary remarks 
--but I must allow myself- only a few lines of 
her address—“ in the name of my sex, I  give 
thanks to this illustrious working-centre, whioh 
haB taken the initiative In what, in my judg
ment, has produced trausoéndent results,. . .  
laying deep the foundation on whioh, though it 
may be of slow progress, will rise a noble edi
fice—a social transformation. . . .  Gentlemen, 
encouraged by yourgerierous help, we shall 
proceed to a modification of our customs, whioh 
only we can accomplish;. . .  but no one sows 
grain in fields not previously prepared.. . . .  We 
have heard here brilliant discourses, but I  must 
ingenuously qpnfess our women are not suffi
ciently cultivated to comprehend them .. .  
Ladles, let us march on to the conquest of our 
rights,. .  • instructing ourselves, putting our
selves in a condition to be associates of our 
husbands, and to be educators of our ohildren, 
to know how to make of them worthy citizens 
who will be an honor,to their country.” . . .

I find in L a  L u z  a new contributor, Mile. Ave- 
lina Colon y Gutierrez, who wields also a grace
ful pen—writing nobly of “ Woman.” “ Few 
missions,” she says, “ have so grand a spirit as 
is incarnated in this weak oreatnre (congjdered 
physioally), the sentient humanity of our plan
e t  . . .  Morally, her influence is to be felt in the 
family, in: society, even to the latest genera^ 
tion. The mission of the woman is a continua
tion of what is superior to mah....Woman 
has to direot the first steps of her children, 
form their hearts in love, which is to affeot 
them in later years,. '.. and when she knows 
all the grandeur of her embassy she will appear 
greater In her own eyes,” eto.

Mile. Candida Sanz, a constant contributor 
to L a L U z ,  writes with a flame of the purest 
sentiment about "The Language of the Soul” : 
“ According to the opinion of various philoso
phers,” she says, “ silence is-of more worth 
than words.. . .  That whioli the soul feels in its 
oooult sanctuary, the tongue finds itself impo- 
tent to express. The language of the soul is 
one thing, of the hnmarij ariothér ; one is the 
child qt truth, for it is spontaneous, the other, 
of form, and often enveloped in faisés; one 
resides in the conscience, .the other has its seat 
in the intelligence” —ideas often expressed 
by Swedenborg, though very differently enun
ciated. .........

"Christian Charity," by Mme. Soler; “ The 
Truly Blind,” by Da. Isabel Pefla ; “ The Ver
itable Poor,” by Da. Joaqnina Cepedade Torres, 
are worthy, every line of them, to be translated 
for the Banner o f  L i g h t }  but space'forbids. 
“ The Weaker Sex,”, too, by Da. Conoepoion 
Gimena, Is almost unique in its tone and as- 
sumptlon—in one sensé-an assumption wholly 
oreditable -to the -gentle' writer, who says : 
/ ’There is no weaker sex;’. . . men continue to 
be viotims of this error. . . ; T<o call woman debit 
In this new era !s bn anachronism....  We enlist 
in the affairs of justice, we carry aloft the ban. 
ner of truth.. . ,  Man has considered her as lead; 
ing to his ruin,. . .as a;,oreatnre in faot not;en- 
dowed with a capaoity for high cultivation,.v; 
brising in her ; ignorance;the orphanage of-the 
soul; an isolation mbtoQyàehbaing. ;, , And nl£i^ 
likes the weakneu;ri'fW<hhan that he qiay iif1'1'”1 
of her a plaything. ."'¿'. ’And how can ohlldi^i 
edneated by. women-who have no intellltoriéè' 

-- ■

or moral' character ? So It is absurd, to desire 
the debility of.woman.. . .  Man debases himself 
when'he denlea the virtue of woman,'for he 
must remember his mother, his sister,. . .  I f . 
a woman, enveloped in a fever of the soul, 
does hot render herself np to it, do you call her. 
debil t . .  Wriman makes everything suoonmb to 
her dignity, It is a rare oase that woman is not 
honored for her virtue...  . The virtuous woman 
ia strong; she has an Unpenetrable shield of de- 
corum, and the advanoes of the libertine are ar
rested.” eto. I have given here more lines than 
I designed; but there yet remain two pages of 
jnst and noble words that should be considered 
iM had Unlimited room.

E l  B u e n  Sentido, of Ldrida, for February-a 
neat magazine of thirty pages. “ The Little 
Chnroh," its first artiole, treats of how the 
Romish ohurchhas belittled Itself by its restrio- 
tlons, limitations, &o. Its “ Popes of the Six
teenth Century" follows—opening with Adrian 
V I, who forbade the ereotlon of triumphal arch* 
es at his coronation, and labrired hard to bring 
all oppression to an end, and " place a remedy for 
the soandals and the evils whioh afflicted the 
churob.” . . .  After a time announcing “ hisVish 
to retire to Germany to study and acoept reform 
if he could thus contribute to a re-birth of true 
Christianity, he was denounced by the olergy, 
en masse, as hostile to them.” Writing toFer- 
<ardo of Austria, he says : “ I deplore, with 
yourself, the diffloultoondition to whioh we are 
brought by' the orlmes of the olergy, and the 
corrupt customs of the Roman pontiff,” eto. eto.

Mme. Soler contributes here one of her-ohar- 
aotorlstio effusions under the title of " Ecos  
del bello Se xo ," treating of the communion of 
the dead with the living.

E l  Griterio Es p lritls la , Madrid. This ably con
ducted magazine opens with a consideration of 
“ Man"—"man who above all else is an inoar- 
nated spirit.. . .  Up to this time all philosophies 
and religions have considered that man began 
to exist at the moment of feoundation; but of 
.this, neither man nor Bpirit has been able to 
give satisfactory explanation. The doctrine es- 
pirltlsta affirms, not the preexistence of the in
dividual spirit, only tbe eternity of his ser, being, 
and his existence independent of all form of 
manifestation orgqnica—one of diverse condi
tions to which spirit submitB in Its infinite life,” 
eto. ” D icta d o , by Estrella,” the spirit, follows 
the above and is a philosophical view of what 
spirit is—“more ignorant at first than perverse.” 
. . .  We then have a communication from “ Our 
Brother Antonio Hustado "; “ One More Fool ” 
—quotingFranklin’s epitaph—and various small 
notices of foreign journals with limited extraots.

ITALY.
A n n a ll Bello Bpiritismo, Turin, for February. 

Its attractive pages invite attention first to 
Mons. N ub’s “ Grand Mysteries," continued. 
It here treats of the “ reign anim ale." Next we 
have an extraot from a Barcelona paper; then 
the “ Efficacy of Phenomena’’; then “ Dante 
and Italian Civilization,” whioh, with extraots 
from his poems, is very inviting. Space, how
ever, is left me only for a brief notice of papers 
from

GERMANY. -
Splrilualistische B lä tte r, of Leipslo, and D e r  

Sprechsaal, also of Leipsio, are full of what 
seems to be, in every sense, of vital importance 
to all mankind. -1 oannot do justice to any of 
their articles; nor to the L i c h t , mehr L ic h t, pub
lished in Paris in English type. This latter is 
a very handsome eight-page paper, and has, I 
see, as contributor, the able writer, Dr. G. 
Bloede of Brooklyn, N. Y.

I should be glad to notice also La H o rizo n te , . 
of Guatemala (though riot, of recent dato)rand 
L e  P h a re , of Liege, and E l  F a r o , o f Seville, 
taken in band too late for ariy extracts. '

N ew castle-on -T yne.
On Wednesday evening; April 25th, says Lon

don L i g h t , the members and friends of Spirit-, 
uallsm in Tyneside gave a reception to Mrs. E. 
H; BritteD, under the auspices of the.N.SlEi S. 
About one hundred sat down to tea, whioh had 
been most generously provided by the ladies of 
the Sooiety, after which followed, some vocal 
and instrumental mnsio. About 9 o’olock, Mr. 
H. A. Kersey, Chairman of the meeting, called 
upon Mr.' Thomas Thompson to move the fol-r 
lowing resolution: " That this meeting of Tyne
side Spiritualists embraces this opportunity to 
express to Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten its 
deep sense of the valuable aid whioh she has 
conferred on- the movement of Spiritualism by 
her Untiring devotion to the praotical work con
nected therewith; arid its profound gratitude 
for the Bame. She has, both by tongue and pen, 
rendered such eloquent and powerful support, 
and has also striven ever zealonsly to maintain 
the higher aspects of the movement, thereby 
commanding the love, and esteem of all true
hearted Spiritualists, whether in England, 
America, or other English-speaking countries. 
This meeting also desires to express its heartf 
felt acknowledgment to her spirit-guides for 
the highly important part which they, have 
taken in the development of so valuables me
dium for the education and enllghtentrierit of 
humanity on the faots and philosophy of our 
movement, and for their subsequent faithful

'thinWhilst our dear
friend God-speed in her great work, we, sin* 
cerely hope that so valuable a life may long be 
spared to bless the world, and that the mlnls-
tratlon of angel-friends may ever gnard, ohéôr 
rind strengthen her, till'she herself passeBthe 
bright and shining portals of; the Suriimér- 
Land." In moving this resolution, Mr. Thomp- 
son supported It with ri few warm and éniOgis- 
tio remarks upon the value of woman's work; 
and its far-reaobing tendencies/ especially-ris 
demonstrated in the valuable life, of thé lady 
they had met to honor. :, Mr. Henry Burton .sec
onded the résolution in a féw ëarrièst words. 
He indioated how, in these driÿs, thé teriderioy 
o f human thought is; shown in its oravlng for. 
faots; and* how many, findirig the'ereeds .ritt- 
able -to satisfy them ri« to thé vital point of

. .  ..... ____  toward a scientific!
materialism that, to ' ll intents, is a practi
cal atheism. Spiritualism, however, with its 
God-given light lias brought unto the world a  
glorious truth which is destined to. revolution^ 
ize the ages and' brighten the sohlB of meiiw'ith 
the Burety of immortality,1 and that Itt’the pro-; 
mulgation of this great truth this good arid elo-' 
quent lady stands forth as one of its erirlieit,’ Its 
fo: 
po
OUr uimiuitiimauuUs; uuuuw luuuwju uutj wuuit»
long be spared to labor, for the causes . Mr. Hen-' 
ry Appleby of North S.htelcU,also spoke Ipi.sup-.i
port of the resolution, afterviyhldh Mr. ^epsey; -.' 
put the resolution toJthe meeting, whiah^was- '• 
carried wlth erithhsiastid applause./ MrS'.'Brlt-,, ten, in her reply,'‘toridrired'her Inexpressible, 
gratitude to toe frlendS/of -TyheMde/fq? 
deep and; gratefukappreciation they had OX- iwardiher; ariartbe-griod v

‘ W  ““
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" -—elegies,

___________ . and Jewels lire words long,
That, on the stretched fore-linger or all time, 
Sparkle forever."

Ere you remark another’s sin,
Bid thine own conscience look wlthin.

" . —[Q ay. ■
All are bigots who limit the divine within the bound

aries of their present knowledge.—M argaret F u ller .

II what we have we use not, and still covet 
'What we have not, we are cajoled by Fortune 
01 present bliss, ol future by ourselves.

A man often stubs his toe on the threshold of success.
What good I  see humbly I seek to do,
And live obedient to the law, In trust
That what will come, and must come, win come well.

—tE d w in  A rn o ld .

There are men to whom we cannot possibly give 
enough to prevent them from demanding more.

1 Oh, holy night, from thee I learn to bear 
Whatman has borne before! ;

Thou layest thy finger on the lips of Care,
And they complain no more. —[Longfellow .
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ent twenty two persons: every one of whom, I be
lieve, left at the close of the siancd with a feellug of 
pleasure and satisfaction, convinced that, let tbe flow
ers thrown : at bur feet; or > In our laps, or, as was the

little ¡hands upon
J‘ ht, the medium 

sposltlon. The 
doors were locked and the windows covered.' There 
was not a vestige of a flower or leaf In the room, not a 
particle of odor; In ten minutes alter the medium was 
entranced, the odor ol lilies and roses and pansies was ji... -■ — - at the close of the

j people still sat with 
vimiivw uauuoi tuotv i»j ooioro os&rly every one, or in 
their bauds, beautiful, freshly-gathered flowers. At 
my.feet were roses and pansies, and a lovely day-lily; 
between my fingers, which .through tbe entire sitting 
bad never been released from tbe grasp of my friend, 
were blades of grass, wet and fragrant, as if newly- 
mown. My neighbor On the right, a medium whom we 
all know and admire for bis devotion to tbe cause of 
Spiritualism, as well as his own medlumlstlo gifts, 
was trebly favored, for he was permitted to see, near 
and feel the little darling, ’Papa’s Sunshine,' who 
came and placed her tribute of love in the form of 

.fragrance and beauty upon his knee. The séance was 

. k most harmonious one, and I advise every reader of 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, Spiritualist or not, to attend at 
least one . of Mrs. Hatch’s circles, assured that they 
will find In that lady an honest, faithful medium, and 
In her olrcle (unless: they bring a discordant element 
with themselves) a harmonious and cheerful place to 
sit for this beautiful phase of spiritualistic phe
nomena.”

New Y ork.
NEW YORK.—J. D. Moore writes: “ Business.re

quiring me to remain in this oity over the Sabbath, I 
attended the meeting of the\Amerlcan Spiritualist 
Alliance, and was very agreeably nurprlsed at seeing 
upon the platform our old friend ana co laborer from

that mediums will be developed among us. Geo. 8. 
Bronson, of 8t. Albans; ' Vt., magnetic healer,' has 
effected some oures In our midst. Mr. Lucius Oolburn, 
of Bennington; Vt„ speaker and test medium, has been 
with us for two weeks', and given many parlor séances 
which have been highly appreciated. Sunday, the Cth 

He has also spoken in public, and 
* " unday, the

Inst., he spoke, 
given tests to a;

P ennsy lvan ia.
j  ATHENS.—A correspondent writes that Mrs. A. W. 
-Davies passed to splrlt-llfe April 6tli, after anexperl.- 
'enceln this sphere of existence of eighty-years and 
two months. At the age of sixteen she united with the 
Baptist Ohuroh, subsequently Joined the TJnlversallst, 
and'for the last - twenty years has been a firm believer 
In Spiritualism. Tbe writer says: “ I think she has 
taken tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t from the date of her being 
convinced that the cause It advocates is true. Previ
ous to that she took the A m baseador (TJnlversallst), 
and contributed to Its oolumns both prose and verse. 
She took great comfort In reading the Banner, and 
often referred to Its weekly visits as a blessing to her 
llfewhloh she could not possibly dispense with. She 
was for many years a Bpeaklng and writing medium, 
and It was very gratifying to iler to realize that she 
was tbe means of communication between her friends 
on earth and tbelr friends In the unseen world. She 
and her husband, now In his ninetieth year; were the 
only Spiritualists In this looality, ana being firmly 
fixed In tbelr belief, wblob bad become to them knowl
edge, and zealous in tbelr efforts to Impart It to others, 
they were muoh grieved that tbelr neighbors and 
friends could not understand them and their faith. 
Mrs. Davies always took a deep Interest In our Unlver- 
sallstChuroh here, and did, all she could to promote 
liberal Ideas. Her whole aim In life was to do good, 
help the poor, and elevate the down-trodden and op
pressed. She was a favorite with all; no one had as 
many friends, and the departure of no one could be 
more seriously mourned. She was more than commonly 
gifted In every way; the very best blble scholar of any 
lady I. ever knew. Dr. J. M, Peebles knew, her well 
thirty years ago when he was a TJnlversallst preacher 
and preached-In our churob,tand slnoe they both be
came Spiritualists they have met and had heavenly

The beautiful oasket In whloh rested all that was 
earthly of this sainted mother was covered with the 
sweet flowers she loved, the gift of affeotlon from lov
ing friends.1 Broken stems of elegant calla lilies were 
appropriately laid upon the oasket, whloh bore tbe in
scription ' Mother,’ with a fallen sheaf of wheat, while 
an anchor and cross of tea-roses shed their fragrance 
around tbe cherished form. One waxen hand held a 
dainty bud Just bursting Into bloom, typical of the new 
life of the departed; while upon the lifeless bosom 
rested a pale tea-roBe surrounded by sweet mignonette 
and rose geranium. Beautiful even In death, with 
the saintly expression pn the dear face and noble 
brow, she rests from her labors and her works do fol- 
low her.”

CARPENTER.-“ May” writes, Feb. 15 th i "God 
-bless and reward you for your noble work, and espe
cially Tor your kindness to mediums. I  have often

East Boston, Mrs. Mary F. Lovering ,of the Maverick
“ lurch ........  ' " “  '

r abh 
Ism,

__________  __ was
osophlcal thought

„ ---------------------- ry J _____ _ ______
Congregational Church, and still more delighted In 
listening-to a very able, outspoken address from her 
on 'TrueSpiritualism, or. The Blending of the Old 
with the New.’ It was full ol telling points and pbtl-

wohdered why none of your first class mediums come
Willi ------ ' -• ------------

- ;y- ________ _ __
half way between, the tw_o. We have about, a dozen
to Elmira or Williamsport.- They are citi 
to twenty-five thousand Inhabitants e

) of twenty 
’ I live

Spiritualist families, and are trying to develop medl 
urns of our own, but we are In great want of a good 
speaker, or test medium, or both.”

IRWIN STATION.-Henry Scott writes: "We had 
a stance bn Sunday,' March 25th, John Davison being 

. the medium. There were, five gentlemen and three 
young ladles, Mr. Davison's family, consisting of his 
wife and four children, two young women, and two 
boys present. - -We had the most convincing.proofs of 
the reality of Spiritualism. Several forms materialized 
outside of the cabinet. Good communications were 
received, and every enoouragement>given us to.go 
on with the good work. .We have a developing olrcle, 
and I expect Before long we shall have more mediums. 
We are told by our spirit-friends to persevere and 
not to be discouraged, for there aro great things In 
store for us.”

■:7~" t Colorado.
DENVER. — After mentioning the organization of 

the Denver Spiritual Soolety, G. D. Henck says: ''Mrs. 
S. Bishop, a very worthy lady, Inspired by a band of 
noble spirits, has been engaged by the new society as 
Its speaker. Mrs. Bishop is well calculated to impress 
the minds of her hearers with the Importance of each 
one commencing the work of reformation wltbln him
self; and, that accomplished, they will be prepared to

I learned that at the Anniversary celebration in 
Brooklyn, In accordance with the programme an
nounced In the Banner, Mrs. Lovering followed Mrs. 
Milton Rathbuu with a very appropriate and Interest
ing address., It will be gratifying to the many friends 
of Mrs. L., not only In and around Boston, but In Sara
toga and other Western oltles, to learn that while she 
Is engaged In proclaiming tbe living, burning truths of 
the New Dispensation, she Is also laboring In tho cause 
of temperanee,having recently leotured at the'Sail
ors’ Home,’ and is engaged to leoture, In the near fu
ture, a t . the Congregational Ohuroh, West 84th street, 
Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor; also at Brooklyn, Jersey 
City, Elizabeth, and other places. In a word, she Is 
In sympathy, with,'every good word and work,’ as all 
good Spiritualists shour e - " ■

UTICA.—Mrs. Elizabeth A. Higgs writes: "Mrs, M. 
0. Knight, formerly ̂ Gale, accompanied by her hUB- 
band, has been .'with''us the past week. They are 
both superior Instruments, ohosen by the angel-world 
to accomplish a great work in lifting the vellof dark
ness from the minds of suffering humanity. Circles 
have been held, and two lectures given, which bave 
done much to awaken an Interest among the thought
ful. The subject In the afternoon was ' Medtumshlf 
and Spirit-Communion,’ In the course of remarks upon 
which an appeal In behalf of our mediums, and the 
labor they are doing to'bless the world, was beautl 
fully and eloquently expressed through the lips of our 
gifted sister. The subject In the evening. ‘ Limitation 
of Fate,’ was given In a deep, profound and logical 
manner; giving thoughts that were new, and of vast 
Importance to all humanity. Favorable mention of 
the services of the lecturer was given In the Utica D a l
l y  Press.”

ROCHESTER.—A. E. Tllden, M. D., writes,In refer
ence to the proposed development of a group of medi
ums at his residence, for the purpose of’public plat
form exhibitions of illuminated spIrlt-formB, an ac
count of whloh was given In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a  
few months since, that everything Is progressing to 
that end as favorably as can. be expected. The theo
ry of tbe guides of this drole of - mediums Is, that by 
developing a single person for each phase of manifesta
tion. and then operating through a combination of the 
whole, they secure greater power ; and that Instead of 
diminishing by use It will Increase.

BROOKLYN.—Samuel D. Greene writes: "This 
branch of our beloved vineyard Is the field of the 
zealous, true hearted find generous services of Mr. 
H. W . Benedict. At present wo are ministered to by 
our old teacher and friend, Mrs. F 0. Hyzer. whose 
lofty inspirations elicit the rapt attention and warm 
applause of many a mind liberated from the oramplng 
Isms of the past. Our meetings are well attended ant 
growing In Interest, Services Tn other parts of the clt' 
of the Bame liberalizing kind are spreading the glorl 
ous Ilght. and I may aad what with the untiring, self- 
sacrificing efforts of our noble mediums, others with 
new and startling phenomena are -being pushed to the 
front to startle the mind and arrest attention. Spirit
ualism with Its rejuvenating philosophy of spirit- 
return and loving Intercourse, Is silently, surely, and 
effectively commanding the rt speot ana attention of 
many a Brooklynite.”

W isconsin.
RAOINE.-Mrs. Isabella J. Field writes f " I wish to 

record the decease of a dear old Spiritualist of tlilB 
place, Mr. Rosvelt Packard, who, at the age of seventy- 
five, on the 20tb of April, passed to .the Summer-Land 
from the residence of his

_______ ppreolatlve audiences. ______
13th Inst., he spoke to a Urge and appreciative audi
ence. He Is a fine'medium, and has gained many 
friends during his short stay among us; we look for- 
ward for bis return at no distant day.”

I llin o is .
CHICAGO.—George Hostow writes: " We have bad 

with us for the past month Mrs. Amelia Moit-Work, I 
sister of Mr. Mott, the materializing medium, of Mem
phis, Mo.,-and 1 wish to state that as.an Independent I 
slate-writing medium (without use of pencil) she Is sur
passed by none, and has but few equals. The commu- , 
nloatlons are not ‘glittering generalities,’ but are of 
the greatest Interest to the sitter, coming as they do 
from the Immediate relatives, friends or guides. I 
would cheerfully recommend her to societies, conven
tions, grove meetings, and persons living within three 
or four hundred miles of Memphis, and I oan assure 
all she will be appreciated both In public and private 
as a grand medium tor this marvelous phase of spirit 
phenomena.” -

MORRISON.—Upon renewing bis subscription, Mr 
0. F. Woodruff writes: “ May the ample folds of the 
B a n n er  o f,L ig h t (with tbe emblazonlngot spiritual truth 
that has ever been its distinguishing characteristic) 
wave over every land and sea until the true gospel of 
peace Is preached to every creature; and by sweet 
communion with the angel-world all of God's sentient 
beings are convinced, not only of Immortality beyond 
the tomb, but that to secure fruition there it Is neces
sary to live a pure and spotless life here.

The splrltuallstlo faith Is growing stronger In this 
locality day by day: In tact there are many that ac
knowledge tome their conviction of Its truth, but they 
are not strong enough to publicly avow It. I predict 
a most brilliant future throughout the mighty West 
for the truths we love so much, and bid you good speed

aged.”

TO THE DANDELION.
Dear common flower,-that grow 'st beside tbe way, 

' Fringing the dusty road with harmless gold,
Bright pledge of blithesome Muy,
Thou teachest me to deem
More sacredly of every human heart,
Since each reflects In Joy Its scanty gleam 
Of heaven, and could some wondrous secret show, 
Did we but pay tbe love we owe,
And with a  child’s undoubilng wisdom look 
On all these living pages of God’s book. —(lo ir« » .

LYDIA E.FINEHA9TS
II

unite with tbe angels 
to elevate humanity. It Is very evident to every care
ful observer that neither of the popular systems of re
ligion will.ever be able to elevate or reform the world.
They have .tried to do so long enoui..............
poor-houses. The old ~
nets to go to Jesus and

The old plan of salvation, telling sln- 
> go to Jesus and he will take their burdens and 

forgive their sins, does not prevent them, bnt rather
encourages them to enjoy the pleasures of sin, lookln. 
to Jesus for. forgiveness. - But when, people know thaï 
they cahqot'eBoape'the conséquences of tbelr acts, 
that the ¡only-truei real happiness -consists' In doing 
good; they-will adopt,better modes of living.—The suo- 

; cess whichhas attended, tbe, effort,of .organizing a 
' spiritual society in-Denver ought to encourage Splnt- 

.  uallsts everywhere to make - the effort to organize so* 
f  dettes. If they cannot.obtaln'.speakers they can bold 
fl conference meetings and'forni' private circles Per- 
' haps it would.be dllOonlt to find a place In Which more 

obstacUs bad to be overcome than in,Denyer.” :
Massachusetta. : J

W(jR0E8TEB.-Mrs.i K B. Stiles writes: "The 
‘ Worcester r Association of Spiritualists’ has been 
especially favored the past season, by! the frequent 
ministrations of Mrs. Anna Mtddlebrook Twlss of 

. Manchester, N. H. During «re present leoture season 
MrsiTwlss has delivered fourteen lectures before this 
Society, which have been hlghly appreciated by large 
and Intelligent audiences; Mr. and Mrs-Twiss .are 
soon"to-'remove' W her former homeln Bridgeport. 
Conn., and wltbitbem will -follow our best wishes, and 
tire-hope that Iter voice may. be beard from onr spirit- 

' ual platforms more frequently than ltbas been during' 
; the past few yean.': Keep. her-at work, frlends; We 

have.had .many, other good ̂ speakers, audexpeoito 
keepour meetlngs golng until tnq 1st of July.” , ;

NEWBURYPbRTÎ.— J. 'C Pettlngtil ;writes: " Aa 
. soon as I can close up the business Tam now engaged 
|  ln I shall entor the lecture-fleldi and - do'what l  ean to 
I  make known to the peoplethe glorious truths Splrltu- 
i? »W . ■ is ; now ireyeaiingo to ¡mankind. 1 ¡see bylhe:
; B a n n e rof April; ïth.pTât some one, wants more light. I think tho more the'mediums try to do right/the bet- 
ter.and brighter . wUl be the light we get on this sub: 
Ject. I rememNr.;ln ¡1848, when. I, was but five,years old, my mother1 bad; Just'pht me in bed and retired to 
the room belo w, whénTieard the, sound or steps: as of some one comlng lnto. Urn room where I was. '¡ ¡Look-, lug toward thefioor, I sawawomah'clothed In white, ana I, with childish fear, covered tmy • head with the 
bedclothes. ¡ In Mew.womentaL ventured to look to 
see'what It was. Seeing nothing,-I weiKCo the door and called to my mother and’asked her WhO badbeen there;, and she answered no.nmeff “  believe ' b'Ht what'I saw a splr” no one in the house büt my moi 
and a slster,three years old, and thCy,werejaU together 

, in the room down stairs., My,parents, wen-of-Meth-' odist belleL I  Joined that eburah On-'probation' to 
early-UIe.'but not believing: in nil lÿ teaçldnnî pad 
feeling that .1 could .not ben hypocrite:; Iiyitharew, 
and‘they'called me a oacksliaer, ,thongh I fully believed there could be no snoh tblng-for-wnocsn make 
a treb grow.backward? It may bear some.bad tr ' bntït can never reverse the laws of nature. - Intblai 
a géntleman h'as a-daughter - who has never attem.. any.Splrltnal meetings! neither has .»he seenauysplrv itual-phenqmena.t jet: is - continually fighting-against 
being controlled <by-splrit-power, because people,-who MW-imveJinVestIgated, Call it Ihe deril’s works. , l ; 
flnd’mat. be i t  what It map, It has made men better,; 
and-thérefore i  snail proclaim it for the good of man- 
kind.” '■if ‘ j ; • ii- ■ ‘ ,

SOJaERVIDLE.—J /  A 1D. -writes: -“ My Investlga- 
tloa ofBpUituaflsm,,began , à few months since from 
euripsitpiliasj^seit psmtluued with ¡interest and profit. 
-  ! '‘de/iAnd Indisputable have been given

qonje oqnvlnced;beyondtBe shadow
-------TiOnni:as Iwi-arenotlostto

mfdcg.'to cpmpany. with two,
■ p ^ ^ | | ^ T h | p ^ p r e s - ,

In the great work In whloh you are engaged 

Malné.
EAST JEFFERSON. — Mrs. Moses Page writes: 

" For the reason that nearly the entire community 
here are Calvinist Baptists there Is no acknowledged 
Interest in anything pertaining to Spiritualism. We 
wish some good mediums woufd come here and leo
ture, give tests, and-brlng conditions for sptrlt-form 
materializations. It does seem about time to smite 
tbe rock of the in fid e li ty  of these church people and, 
bring life Into their dry bones. 'If you know of nny 
mediums passing this way, do ask them to stop. We 
cannot promise them much, but will do what we can, 
and what we fall In giving I think the angels will sup
ply. Remember the people here are hungering and 
thirsting for the truths of our glorious philosophy.”

M agazines.
T h e  Bu il d e r  and  Wood Woukkh , Charles D. 

Lakey, publisher, 204 Broadway, New York, announces 
that an English edition Is Issued by the Ross Publish
ing Company, 4 Wine Office Court, Fleet street, E.C., 
London.

The Va ccin a tio n  In q u ir e r  gives "A Vaccine 
Disaster Record,” comprising 300 instances of death 
resulting from vaccination, with the remark appended, 
"The known Injuries to Infants not here recorded are 
L eo io n .”  Published by the Soolety, lUVIctorla street, 
Westminster, S. W., London. b '

T h e  F lo r a l  Ca d in e t  abounds with Instruction for 
ladles In the cultivation of flowers and domestic life In 
all Its branches, practical and ornamental. Office 22 
Vesey street, New York.

T h e  Youno  Sc ie n t is t  continues to be eagerly 
sought for by boys and girls attracted to the meckan- 
loal, scientific and artistic pursuits. Published at 
Broadway, New York.

Mabtery . Useful Pastimes for Young People. Illus
trated. A new weekly magazine that promises to be 
entertaining and Instructive. Published at 842 Broad
way, New York.

T h e  Ma n u fa c t u r e r  a nd  Bu il d e r , II. N. Black, 
Publisher, 21 Park Row, New York.

0 Is a Positive Cure
F o r  a ll  I l io ie l ’n ln fn l 4 'om pIalnU and  W eak n ess

e s  so com m on  to  o n r  b est fem a le  p o p u la tio n .

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman.

The Greatest Medical Dlicovery Blncelhe Dawn of History,

$9 "  I t revives the drooping spirits, lnvlgoratos and bar- 
monltos tho prganlc functions, gives elasticity and flrmneu 
to the step, restores the natural lustro to tho eye, and plants 
on tbe pale cheek of woman the fresh roses of life’s spring 
and early summer time,

«3 - PhysUlans use I t and Prescribe It,Freely

I t  removes faintness, hatuloncy, destroys all craving for 
stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach..

That feeling or bearing down, causing pain, weight snd 
backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.
F or Use co re  o f  K id n ey  C om plaints o f e l t l ie r  aex  

th is  C om pound la uiinnrpnaaed.

L.TDIA E. I’ lN K IIA M  fi 111,000 P U B IF IE B
will eradicate every vestige uf Humors Irom the Blood, and
----  no and strength to the system of man, woman or

lnslBt on having It.
give tone and streii 
child ............. .. 1

Both the Compound and Blood 1’urlfier are prepared at 
233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of either,

............. i | l .  Hli bottles for |3. Bent by mall in the form of pills, or
WlLFOBD S MlCItOCOSU, H all& C o., 23 I ark  Row, | of lozenges, on receipt of prlco, | l  por box for either. Mrs.

Plnkliam frooly ansWere-all lotters of Inquiry. Enclose 
3 ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

New York.
JE8U8 FOR THE WORLD AND THE WORLD FOR JE

SUS, Hudson & Co., New York.
The CintisTiAN'MEssENaiiit, liev. J. li. Goodpast

ure, Clarksville, Tenn.
No family should lie without LYDIA E. PINKIIAM'B

,IVEK I’/LLS. “  .....................
torpidity uf tho 1

__illy si ___ ____  ____  ________
I ,IV E ll PfLLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, and 

the liver. 23 cents por boi. .

s son-in-law, Mr. H. Morey, 
He bad lone been a resident of Racine; was one of the 
oldest Spiritualists of tbe place, and truly tbe best and 
most spiritual-minded ¡matt- f  ever knew; he was be-

“ A L ire OB th e  Ocean W ave.”
He Nvho fashions a song oan have but little 

idea of the oourse it will take among men. And 
truly is this the case regarding the songs of the 
sea. I t Is but a few weeks since that a great 
steamer foundered in the Bay of Biscay; among 
the survivors of her sadly deoimated erew-and- 
passenger list, tossed in a frail boat on the 
angry seas, cowered several, half-clad ladieB, 
who clung to each other in terror while the 
sailors sternly battled for the liveB of the 
party, under direotion of one of the ship’s 
officers I It is related by one of these ladles (on 
her reaching shore, through the friendly assist
ance of 'another vessel whloh unlike their own 
had survived the tempest,) that the stout-heart
ed officer in charge of the boat, seeing the great 
inroads which the piercing cold and almost 
swamping billows were making upon the mind 
and vitality of bis female passengers, en
deavored to rally their fainting spirits by 
singing and encouraging them to Bing the late 
Epes Sargent’s stirring sea ditty, " A Life on 
the Ocean Wave I” Surely Mr. Sargent when 
in the” physical form would have felt highly 
pleased that his effort in this direction had been 
put to such excellent servioe; and there íb 
nothing improbable, to the mind of the Spirit
ualist at least, in the idea that his spirit, enfran
chised'from the limitations of space and time, 
(and lover of the sea that he himself was when 
on earth,) may have been present and have 
prompted to the receptive mind of the com
mander this praothjal use of bis song—a lyrio 
which will never lose its hold upon seafaring 
people, or while blue water rolls. around the 
globe.

The history of how this song came into being 
is thus succinctly told by the Commonwealth, of 
Boston:

“ A Life on the Ooean Wave" was written by 
the late Epes Sargent of this city. Some forty 
years ago Henry Russell, the English composer, 
being in- America; asked Sargent to write a song 
for him, leaving the subject to his selection. 
In walking on the battery at New York the 
sight of the vessels in the harbor, dashing 
through the sparkling waters in the morning 
sunshine, suggested the poem, and the poet had 
it all planned out in his mind before he reaohed 
home. He showed it to a friend, whose criticism

Verifications of Spirit-M essages.
ItOIlEBT MOKHIB, JR.

To tlio Editor of tbo Ilaimcr of Lixht:
- Having been well acquainted with Robert Morris, I 
Jit., I have no hesitation In saying that tbe message In 
your number of April I4tli Is, In Intelligence and man
hood, Just what I should expect Irom Inin, and the lun-, 
guage Is peculiarly his. Both himself and Ills father 
were members of tbe Cathollo Church, and men of 
broad Intelligence and liberality. Tboy were well- 
known colored lawyers of Boston, whoso souls were 
evor shining with lova and sympathy for God’s hu
manity. Respectfully, Hiram E. Fklcii.

10 B ra ttle  Square. B oston , M ass.
To tbe Editor of tho Ilanner of Light:

In tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t Is a communication from the 
spirit of Robert Morris. J r ., given at the public ad- 
ance held Jun. 30tli. 1883, and published April 14tb. I 
am pleased to say I knew him personally. He pos
sessed a highly cultivated mind, and was a member of 
tbe Suffolk Bar; bad passod away recently.

Respectfully, H a r r ie t  I,. Ca sse l l .
23 Cedar street, S a lem , M aes.

WM. R. IIII.L. ,
TothoEdltorof theBannorof Light: 1
• The communtcatlon from Wm. R. Hill, formerly of 
tills city, published In the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t o l April 
21st, I fully recognize as being wliat I should expect 
him to say. I was well ana Intimately acquainted 
with him, and bis wife still lives where lie aid, and

i ;»r I
x g - Mold b y  a l l  D r n g g ls t f i . - n

May27. [4]____________________ ;__________________

HEART TROUBLES.
■ PONE IN THREE HAVE THEM.«
And th in k  th e  K idney» o r  L iv e r a r e  a t  Fault«

n V P E B T B O rin r .  o r  e n ln rg o m cn t'o r  th e  Ven-
tríe le» . Dr, Graves's Heart Regulator has good record, 

PERICARDITIS, o r  In flam m ation  orthe heart* 
ease. Dr, Graves's Usart Regulator meets the demand.

W ATER In th e  henrt*ea»e. (Accompanied Drop»?.) * 
Use Dr. Graves -s Heart Regulator. Jt acts p ro m p tly .' 

ftO FTEN IN G oftkie H e a rt. (Very common.) 
PA LPITA TIO N . Dr. Graves's Regulator is a sure 

remedy.
ANOINAPECTOR1N, o r  N eu ralg ia  o f th c  H eart.

Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator shows immediate results.
A Staktlinq Pact! Heart troubles Id thoaggre* 

gato aro Inferior only to con»uinptloa In fatality. Dr. 
G rave»’» H e a r t  H e g n la to r Ih a (specific. I'rlooflpor 
bottlo, six bottles for f.r>, by exprés. Send utampforeml* 
nont physicians1 treatise on them) disease».

In  Nervous Prostration and Sleeplessness.
Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator has no equal.

F. E. I ngalls, Bolo Agent In America, Concord, N. II. 
49" Hold by a l l  L ead in g  I>ruffgI»t»*a‘S&I am Informed that she also recognized tbe messnge. _ _  ™

I was at his funeral on the 4tli of March, 1882. For X T  I ?  \  l i  T  T k  T  wl i  w U
nearly or quite thirty years I was very much assocl- JUL JCi ixL J.L  X  1 JLP X 13 X!i x L  13 XU •
atod with him In the spiritual movement In this olty. n . ™
M r m i l  « 1  m io  Af l l , i ,  tlirAA iv lm  flr o . a a a a Io n r VMr. mil was one of tbe three who first openly pro
claimed their bbtlef in spirit-return In Detroit.

Yours truly, Auu u stu s  Da y . 
D etro it, M ieh., M a y  6th , 1883.

Notice.
An astounding narrative, left In manuscript by the 

late Alexander 8mjtho, author ol “ J obub of-Naza
reth,” is now In the hands of a reviser and editor for 
the press, to be produced In book form at an early 
day, entitled, " Travels and Scenes In Foreign Lands,” 
through a medlumlstlo control whoso descriptive 
powers have no parallel In the annals of published 
history. The book will comprise about four hundred 
pageB, executed In the moBt modern art, on fine tinted 
paper, and elegantly bound. The price of the book Is 
not definitely determined, but will not exceed two dol
lars. Tbe editor and compiler are desirous of obtain
ing as many orders for the book as will guarantee the 
cost. No hired canvassers will he employed; that 
would enhance the cost of tbe book. Those to whom 
this notice may come, by addressing the undersigned, 
giving tbelr name and addresB, written plainly, can 
nave copies mailed to them anywhere In the United 
States at tbe subsorl ' '

Yours truly,
R ich m o n d , In d .

(2)

A BRIEF HISTORY ÓF THE" AMERICAN
A  REVOLUTION. Written byThoin.-ix filini- «litio Ilo 
wns at Ilio head of the American nrmv with Ucn. Washing
ton, during the sovon years' war with Great Britain, from 
1770 to the close, 1783. 

l ’apor, 10 conta, postage fme.
F.orsale liy COLBY & RICH.

I’aNNetl to  N p lrit-L U ct
From tho homo of hor daughter, Mrs. Jtarlha S. Sever

ance, fa llim m o, O., May loth, Mm. Sylvanla L. llacon, 
aged 81 years.

This worthy woman, nrtor a long Itfo of usoftilncBS, qul- 
.----- . --------“ -  passed to tho hlgliur life, retaining heretlynnd naturally 

cniisclouanesa unti tho very last. Sira. II., wife of Mr.
Benjamin Uncoil (at present III Hun Lids Obispo, Cal.), was 
a native of Bedford, Muss., and Imd with her husband tbo 
Inter years of her life divided tbo time with hor children In 
Ohio and Illinois. Hor life was a progressive one. Rom of 
Orthodox parents, she graduated from tho teachings of tbe 
"W estm inister Catechism "  to those of Spiritualism, and 
thus ripened spiritually ns well ns physically. Hor.-nrlh- 
llfownvnwoll regulated and eonipfoted one. Tho sadness 
peculiar tn "d e n til"  was mitigated by her own anil her

; tbe subscription price when tbe book Is out. 
” ....'  ' J ohn Macamy Wasson.

loved by all. At all tiraeB he stood firmly to the spirit
ual cause. When opposed by every one, and Spiritual
ism was forsaken by. some timid souls who became 
frightened by the anathemas of tbe churches, he held 
to the truth, and did not seek, to hide It under a bushel.
When we opened our Spiritual Parlors he stood by us,
'and said Amen to our efforts. .TWe miss him, as we 
sadly.miss all good, men who. leave-us for, the better 
land.' We miss bis presence In our meetings, and at 
our firesides;, bnt he will be with us. tbongh unseen, In 
the stance-room,.and lu all.our spiritual meetings;In those gatherings I havfi seen Mm as a spirit; he came oargoui wno msuoaireuvu, ® “y“ *
to us the second day he passed over, led by two spirits, he met Russell and handed him the lines. Let
and appearing radiant aud.brtght. He was a constant ------ ' ------------------J *■“  —
reader o f,the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and distributed those 
he received as soon as he had read them through. He 
fully accepted Its teachings, and found great pleasure

Told in a Dream.—Some fifty years ago Mr. 
Joseph Everest came to Wyoming from Hume, 
and bought a farm' three miles north of War-

and appearing radiant aud.brtght. He was a constan ; ' — - — - i ja n n e r o f  L ig h t ,— * -----
soon as he '

-jçepted Its teachli____ ____ __________
in reading them to others, especially to Orthodox 
ministers, and their followers.” -

/ Kfintncby
LOU ISVILLE.-rL. D. B. writes : “ The Spiritualists 

of this city, though somewhat scattered, and laoklng 
means to parry on piiblle meetings1, are still not lack
ing In Interest in tbelr beloved philosophy. On tbe 
Tblrty-fllth Anniversary: We held quite an Interesting 
meeting In. the parlors of Dr. Rose. -'Mrs.,Nellie L. 
Davis, after her fong absence train the rostrum, glad
dened us all with an address; delivered with all the in-' 
splratlonal fervor wblph characterized herpubllq work 
•ears ago; as an éloquent speaker she Js unsurpassed. - 
" '.  Hosklnsreadanorlglnalpoem.andafterre-r: J. Hoskins ' read ; an orlgl. . -  -  —  n il

lie... _ ............ .............................
tain meetings at .short Intervals. .,We are encouraged
marks, by Dr. Rose, .Mr. Shlppen and Mr. Gnseaden, 
the meeting adjourned. We hope to be able to sus-
to work, for we have many good: mediums who have 
won' tor themselves a good, reputation.: ¡Among these, 
are'several superior magnetlo physicians.' Mrs. A. 
R; Espy, one of our best healers, has performed some 
remarkable cures. Many, forms of nervous' disease
?leld under her treatment In a few minutes. I hope 
be friends will encourage this estimable lady. ' Her 
address Is 630 East, Jacob : street. ¡May the ' angels 

speed you on Ui your glorious work.”
l - M i v  ’IT e n n e s se e .

MEMPHIS.—Mr; J. B. pook writes : It becomes my 
very pleasant duty ¡toV Inform yon and the many read
ers of lixo B a n n o r f f - L ig h t  that weBave , received the 
¿barter, and organized a ‘ Spiritualist Protective As
sociation’ In this city. Our object Is to protect our 
selves and ytsltlngimedlumS and, lecturers fromtm 
proper (ntruslbn, 
in otirmareb fdr
♦KosewhohaveiL,,-^. „„ . .
elrelps for that purpose iqtamlllesi to give publie leotures and ' fiéances fòr,théèd|Bé

lungj jmeatums ¡ana, lecturers irom im- 
n, the same,as other.religious bodies; 
ir thé troth ¡.'to develop In our mldst 
s ; medlumlstlo - gift S; by holding Bpeeiai

was that it was “ a fair lyric, but not a song. 
Sargent was disheartened, but a few days after 
he met Rnssell and handed him the lines, 
us go to my room and try it on the plano I” said 
Russell. They went. Russell sat down before 
the instrument, placed the words before him, 
studied them attentively, hamming a measure 
as be read, then threw his fingers on the keys; 
tried twice, and finally hurst out exnltingly into 
the stirring strain in which the melody is now 
set. In England it was immensely popular. It 
has been translated into several languages. It 
is ourlons that the two ballads which have been 
sung more than any other in England are 
"Home, Sweet Home,” and “ A Life on the 
Ooean Wave”—both the produots of Ameri
cans. ; ' , - ’ ,■.

A c k n o w le d g m e n t.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light :

The President and about thirteen members 
of the Ladies’ Aid Soolety visited No. 18 Arnold 
street, on a recent evening, to hold à séance 
with Miss Helen 0. Berry. They went pre
pared to watch every movement critioally, if 
need be, and also prepared to give the médium 
and her guides the finest conditions, that in 
turn they might receive the best physical mani
festations possible. In the results that follow
ed they were not disappointed. The members 
of the oirole were òonsoions of the ooourrenoe of 
thè varied phenomena characteristic of this 
ftiedium’s séances, a description of which has 
heretofore been given in tjie columns of the 
Banner qf L ig h t, No adverse critiolsms have 
been heaid, but it was pronounoed by all to be 
a séance remarkable and satisfactory, and we

saw. One morning he related a dream he had 
the night before, and which he had dreamed for 
three nights in succession, in which he had seen 
a vast treasure on his farm in the earth below. 
He was so moved by the vision, that having se
lected a spot, he removed the earth to the rock, 
and with improvised tools began drilling with 
a spring pole. After going down some eighty 
or ninety feet, and finding nothing, he gave up 
the job, but still persisted in bis belief of a hid
den treasure below, up to the time of his death, 
many yearR after. His nephew, Mr. H. P. Ever
est, of the Vaouum Oil Company of Rochester, 
some, years since, remembering his uncle's 
dream, which was aliouaetyfid word in the fam
ily, sunk a well for oil in that looality, but found 
salt instead, thereby fully realizing the dream 
of his Unole Joseph of a* 
toga Sentinel.

chlldmi'R belief In Uie couHolntnry tbnugbtRof iirogiosilon 
and reunion in splilMire. ttplrUimllHm to her wan u re
ligion.

The fiineml service» wore conducted by Mr. Tho». Lees, 
Cleveland, O., and were attended hy a »elect fow of the 
neighbor», a» specially 4nvlted frlendnof the deccABcd. Her 
remain» were interred In the family lot of the l‘»lne»vlllo 
Cemofery, “ Lot ub be comforted to know only the body 
Ilea below In the grave that haunts us so. ’ ’ ••

From his homo In Natick, Mass., *May 9th, Joseph 
Franklin, aged GO year».

Funeral »endec» wore conducted a t his lato residence, 
Friday, May llth, a t 2:30 K m., W. J .  Colville officiating.

I This well-known speaker, under Influence of his guide»,
I delivered a beautiful Invocation, address and poem, which 

were much appreciated hytho family and friend». Mr. 
Fraukllii wasn well-known and much respected citizen, 
and was a firm and consistent Spiritualist. Thi ugh he Lad 
been for many year» a great »ulterer. ills lost hour» weio 
remarkably oulotaml ncacofu1. Tho change to the Immortal * n l mg l n a l y w“ ‘ . . .  . .  . . -state was by him ginuly welcomed, and bis friends eah but 
fcelthat liowntMvoll prepared fora bright and happy on 
tranco among our Invisible kindred. Our traiiHlnteu bn 
or leaves 
Com

nong o u r  inv isib le  k indred , o u r  traiiH iatea b m th - 
n w idow  an d  fo u r bon» to m o u rn  h ls e a i th ly  loss.—

wants oi, tbOBe In dlstress.Anfi to pertarm/pucb other 
Christlaii antl charitable duiles 'as may come,within 
the pale-Cf oor: JnrisdlfittOhV 'Thls' organlzatton was 
proieotod about three weeka aBO, tmder the.direction 
of Dr. J. B. Crocker. We now Jfiave some ¡thirty names 
on ourroll, and lt will bO bbta'short tlme before we 
are.thorongbiy organized-andeqalppedandready to 
extend a hearty greeting to visiting mejdlqms.’’, -, . ; ;

:. I.APBER.—L- E. Owen .writes:-!1 Spiritual work Is 
slowly progressing here.; Wo have thirfy-flve members 
In our Society; hold quarterly meetings bare regplariy, 
¿ d  olroles Saturday evenings... Vfe, have- purobased, 
two very desirable tots on whloh we bope to hulld a 
hail- sometime;: i Henry B; Allen was here a few weekk1

iassstsijrisshvtìu^
JW«____,------- v ,QonnUes ,>ol

, ¡ ¿ a :■***■

FLSt<JHaltpD;ajDlw»am writes l 'îÇm . w ise 
is gaining {^QÒdln'ws tap^onlty^, 3Jhev - 1 - —  
we hàvehtìlio '  J *v‘

Don’t suffer with eczema, tetter, ringworm, or any I 
skin disease. Use Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure.

The unwearied sun, from day to day,
Does his Creator’s powers display,
And jn tb lishes to every land,
The work of an Almighty band.—A d d iso n . ^

' Printers’ ink and paper are the agencies use’d 
to publish to the Amerioan people the fact that 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator cures heart dis
ease, sleeplessness, and nervous prostration.

From WaHtilngton, N. I t ., A lull 23tta, of connumiitlon, 
Danlol B. Mil Itt, aged 47 years 11 mnntliR and 3 days.

He was a great snfferor for almost two years, hut was 
very patient, sustained bv bis belief In tbo great truths ot 
H|ilrlinallsm. Tho funoral services wore held on Friday, 
tbe 27th, lu tbo church at tbo Goutrc, under tbe direction at 

I,l.n  | the Valley Lodgo of I . O. O. F ., assisted by tbo Hamilton-tien treasure, oara- I J»08t A. R , of both ot which Orders lie was a worthy 
1 member. A very fine dlsecmrse was delivered by tbo Itcv. 

I,. F . McKinney a t Manchester, Universal 1st. L.
From West Cummlngton, Mass., April 17tli, Mrs. N. P. 

Dickinson.
After two weoks’ Illness with typhoid pneumonia, she 

left this world for u higher and better one, with father, 
mother and daughters waiting to receive her tut» their 
spirit band.—Com.

March 22d, Slarrilla, beloved wlfo of the lato V. N. Wood- 
worth, aged about 70 ycarB.

BlBter W. was an caruost and consistent bolieverln our
Slorlous philosophy, deinon>trntlng In her every-day life Its 

oaven-born principles. •• None knew horbut Io love her. ’ ’ 
Calmly as flowers shed their fragranco her life-work ended, 

and her freed spirit passed beyond tho ken of mortal vision,

T h e S ix th  A n n u a l M eeting -
Of the Spiritualists of Central New York will bo held In tbe 
Unlversallst Church at Lee Centre, Oneida Co.,'on Satur
day and Sunday, tho 9th and lOthof Juno—commonclng on 
Batnrday. a t 2 o'clock p. M., and closing Sunday evening.

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass., the test medium, 
singer and speaker, Is engaged, and other good speakers 
will he secured.

rojolclng In sweotcompaulonshlpwlth that loved onewheso 
earth-ltfo with hers bad blended harmoniously for ovorbalf 
a century, Tho remains were placed beside his, amid 
isr-st flowers strewn by the hanuof'affection over both,

Good hotel accommodations at tl.OOperday, and friends 
i Lee Centre will accommodate all possible.
The hall In the basement of the church will be used for a

lunch-room, and all who wish to avail themselves of this 
privilege will bring their baskets and enjoy a  good social 
iuneb. „
- Parties wishing to be carried from Rome sro requested 
to send In their names to H. J .  Hitchcock, Loe Centro, be
fore the 5th of June.

--------------------------- , w e  hope to see all tbe Spiritualists and Liberals present,
w n n id  h è a r t i lv  co m m en d  Miss B. tO th e  p a t r o n -  and extend a  cordial Invitation to all to this Feast of Rea- would iieuriiiiy  u - . .  son, for we will spare no pains to make this meeting one of
age and confidence of all candid-investigators, the best since our society wasorganjsed.
! 'Miss Berry gave the receipts of the oirole to I Mn ”
the charitable society represented, and this op- . spintnaiimt convention
portnnlty is taken to -publioly thank her, and -At the Wilder House, Plymouth Union, V t., on Friday, 
the gentleman presiding over her séanoes, for Batnrday and Sunday, June 8th, 9th and lO th-thls being

in s . Wm. H. Hicks, Secretary.

their générons and oourteous aotlon
' A.M.H.T,

which has been f r e e ------------
I filled every June since It was built. 

Our Statesi
i U=“ What a beautiful word is spring/ At 
least one fanoies so, knowing the meaning of it 
bhd being nsed to identify it with so many 
pleaBAnt things; An Italian might find It harsh, 
and objebt to the sp and the terminating con
sonant ;1 bat if be were a proper Italian, a man 
of fanoy,' the worthy : countryman of Petraroh 

vlnand^Aripsto, we'would .convince him that the 
wofd was an excellent good word, orammed as 
full of- beauty a s a  bud ; and that a h ad the

y 01 UR) UUU1U4UUU Wi Auican uau.
for Conventions, and has been well 

_____ e It was built.
peakers are expected to attend, and we re- 

spectcallyinvite all speakers outof tbeStatewho feel like 
meeting with us, to come over and help us.

W e have engaged tbe weU-known Edgar W .Emerson, 
from Manchester, N . U .. for a  test medium, who will give 
public tests each day. Please remember that he win be 
heroontbeflrstday.. „
- Fare one way on tho railroads. Board as ububI a t the 

Wilder-House. Music. W e expect Prof. Maxham ot 
Brattleboro’, VL D. P. WlLDBU.
1 P lym o u th  Union, Ff.

wo¿d was luí excellent good w ord, orammed as ,
fi !

ig or.tbe brooKB in l t  ; ¡® i. 
and>roughness of whatsoever ls anlinated and

a u ty _ ___
Whistling of. the bropka in lt ;  p  and r  the force
pioturp8que;.fh|7 the slnji 
the whore word the

____  of the birds; and
uiewuuie wuiu uiO suddenRess and saliPnce.of 
all that ia lively, sprouting and,new .—Letgh
Hunt. - .- .............“ *

T b e '  c h lo e s e  appropnately’ eali a  sewlog-clrole 
“ elilD-Ollln.’1 4'-■'• - c ( .....I

i■ -All'Mil,... ■ 1 ’'.¡a. fliesss!---
-------- ituiehMi'aofs, bedtlmn,' Rttj, ¡mice, erowa,

i, elejumi out py“Rough oniBa ât;»j,. We.;,.

A n n n a l C a m p -llee tlo z .
Tbe Fifth Annnal Oamp-Meetlng of the Michigan State 

Association of Spiritualists and Lfoerallsta will be held a t 
Flint,1 commencing Friday, Aug. 17th, and closing Mon- 
d»y, 27th. ? l  wish to eorrespond with two or three mediums 
of marked powers with the view of securing tbelr attend
ance. -.............. B. B. McCbackjen, Secretary.
• Detroit, May 12fA, 1683. -, - :

A aaud X ee tlB |st HtiirzU. Blleb.
- The Harmonist Society'of SturglawlU hold. Its Twonfr- FourthAnnual MMttng In- the Free Church; at the village 

of Bturglir on Friday, Batarday,and.Sunday,¡the 13th, 18lh and'l7tnaa)sofJune, 188S, Able'speakers from abroad 
wilt be In attendance to addre* th? meeting.'i ’i -■ v t .P erO rder,C om ,

| earth- 
century.

-kr *st flowers Sirewn Uy Uiu Iiaimm 'uuuuiuu tjvci* inikii* 
ana In duo time we hope to realize her genial presince and 
learn from her of lire In the great hereafter. T.

Rio Bell, Humboldt Co , Cal.
From Gloucester, Mass., Eliza Uruco, wife of Francis' 

M. Lorlug, aged 70 years and 22 days.
Left at tbe early age of fifteen Ibo oldest of a  large family, 

she united tbe duties of mother and sister, and through a 
long life of sacrifice and self-denial Bho enfolded them all In 
her wa< m, woman'y nature, and so entwined herself around 
their hearts that her lossto-them Is Irreparable. A fond 
mother, a dovoted wife, a generous benefactor to the poor, 
her memoty Is enshrined In the hearts of all with whom she 
came In contact, and the patient, cueerrul spirit with which 
she bote a long season of suffering, and quietly passed on to 
the spirit- land, Isa  pleasnnt\nemory/fo tbo dear ones left 
behind. V _ /  L.

From Ottokec, 0 ., April 13tb, after a  painful sickness, 
Mary Ann Shadlo, wife of Richard Sbadle, In the -41st year 
of her age.

Her kind and loving character bad endeared her to a wide 
olrcle of f rends, and the house she left Is now Indeed lonely. 
Une of the largest, If not the largest, funeral processions 
ever formed In tbe town followed her remains to the grave 
after listening to tbe discourse of Hudson Tattle, wnoof- 
dclated,and adapted his assuringwordstothetext: "N e i
ther can they die any more, far they are i he equals of tbe an
gels, and are children of God, being tbe children of the res
urrection L.

From her homeln Milan, 0 .,  May 3d, Mrs. Dlantha Dan
iels. In the S8th year of her age.

Showas hy organization a Spiritualist, a truemother In 
Israof, and after a dovoted. well-spent life, wont forward 
to receive her glorious Inheritance. By her request, mode 
years before, Hudson Tuttle addressed tho assembled 
friends, uttering tho profound and assuring thoughts of 
Spiritualism. ’?

From tho home of hor son-in-law, Allen Shadle, Ottokec, 
0 .,  April llth , Barak P. Himes Whitaker.

After a long and painfnl sickness, as the hour drew near, 
one of her daughters asked: “  What do you want, moth- 
e r f  " I  want to go homo,”  was the slgnlflcantreply, 
whloh Mr. Hudson Tuttle received as toe t » t  for Ms ad
dress to the large assemblage of relatives and sympathising 
friends, iHome a t last, dear mother, " I n  oui Fa'her’a 
House.”  ___

[Obituary Norte« nolexeeedtngtw m tyJine^ubtieA cd  
aratuitoueiti. When they exceed thi" number, twenty 
ccSe/orea& additiona t line w ilt be charg' d. Ten words 
on an average make a line. ■ Fo poetry admitted vnderihie  
heading.3 ’ - <■
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TO BOOK F U B C H M E B I.
GOLBTARlcn, P u b lU lu r e a n d  B o o k le t levs, R o .S M o n t-  

( n u n  P la c e , c o rn e r  o f  P r o v in c e  e tree t, B o e to n , B a s e . ,  
keep for n le  n complete assortment of » p lr ilu n l, P ro . 
« n o ire.K efb rm m lory  e n d  M isce lla n e o u s B ooks,

Books, to be sent by Express, 
most be tccompaDled by ell or at least half cash. When the 
money forwartfed Is not sufficient to fill tboorder, the bal
ance must be paid 0 .0 . D. Orders for Books, to be sent by 
Mall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash totbeamount 
Of each order. We would reuiind our patrons that they 
tan  rsm it us the fr a c t io n a l p a r t o f a dollar in  
stam ps—ones and'tw os preferred. Postaye stamps>in 
tu a n tU ic s  o f MORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
All business operations looking to the sale of Books on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng- 

ndor America (not out of prluijwlll bo sent by mall or
^ iS ^G a ta lo ffu es o f  Books Published and fo r  Bale by 
Colby A Rich sent free.

N P E C I U  NOTICE».
JO* In quoting from the Banner of L ight care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communlcat lons(condensed orotherwlse) of correspondents. 
Our columns are opeu for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse tbo varied 
abades or opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

yy- wa do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable ns a guaranty of good faith. Vi e cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspaiiers are forwarded which coutaln matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tho article he desires specially to recommend for
^Noricesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the Banner 
OF L ioht goes to press evory Tuesday.

\mm of fight.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1888.

PU B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E AND BOOKNTOBE, 
N o . 9 J lo iitn o m rry  P ln c e , co rn er  o f  P r o r ln c e  

«free! (L o n e r  F loor),
W H O LE SA LE AND D E T A IL  AGENT» i

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ra n k lin  S tree t, B oston .

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
33 and 41 C ham bers S treet, A’ew  F ork.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISH EK3 AND PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC II. m en........................... BUSINESS MANAGER.
LUTUEIl C0L11Y..............................KlHTOIt.
J ohn W, Day.................................Assistant Editoh.

MSB- Business I,otters should bo addressed to Isaac B. 
Bicil, Bannor of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All other lot tor. and communications should be forwarded 
to Lutiiku CotiiY. __________________________

THE WORK o r  BpintTUALlSM Is»abroad as the universe. 
It extends from the highest splioros of angelic, life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignomnco. It Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lovo, and Its mbud-'n Is to 
bless mankind.— John Pterpont.

N o tic e  t o  P a tr o n s .  *

May 30th being a legal holiday, the Banner of 
L ig h t  establishment will be closed on that date.

The Banner forms bearing date of Juno 2d 
will also in consequence go to press one dag in 
advance—Monday, 28th, instead of Tuesday, 
29th. Correspondents haying notices, etc., 
which they hope to have inserted" In that issue 
will please bear this fact Ip mind.

T lic , “ S e lz e r ”  I n v e s t ig a t o r s .
If, In investigating tho spiritual phenomena, 

which are notoriously obedient to certain con
ditions in order to their production, it is resolved 
by the investigators, in order to discredit them, 
that the conditions shall he contemptuously 
violnted, common pense would not hesitate to 
deolnre that they will only meet with the disap
pointment they merit. Truth is nowhere to be 
found without searching; and searching im
plies that it is hidden from the careless glance 
and tho vain gaze alike. It signifies that it is 
enclosed, like sweet meat within a bitter rind, 
wrapped up in external conditions. Reason 
therefore brands the one who asserts his/right 
to possess the truth without first unwrapping 
the folds of these surrounding conditions as a 
fool. He is not a searcher for truth, but chal
lenges truth to show herself.

Even if she were willing to do so in re
sponse to such a demand, her presence would 
be of no service, as it would utterly fail to 
be recognized. Fortunately, this is not the 
way in which we are allowed to learn ■ the 

' lessons of life. I t is still plainly evident that we 
need rigid discipline in our tempers more than 
even fresh acquisitions of knowledge. At any 
rate, it is certain that the latter will do us but 
little good so long as we gain it in a combative 
rather than a receptive spirit. The new mode 
of Investigating the phenomenon of spirit-ma 
terialization, which seems to be by violence 
rather than by patient compliance with the 
conditions on which it is produced, is one of 
the most recent and striking exhibitions of tho 
spirit of which we have spoken, and the best 
possible illustration of the reflections in which 
we have indulged. The same preachers who 
demand silence ns the first condition1 of im
pressing their own words, applaud the contempt 
of all cbnditions whon spiritual phenomena are 

' to be produced.
The case of Miss Wood in England bas before 

been presented in these columns. Against that 
lady persecution deliberately aimed malicious 
shafts, in the hopes of destroying the influence 
which the manifestations through her organism 
were visibly spreading in the pùblio mind. We 
have already recited the instances in which it 
was sougllt by superficial investigators to de 
stroyber credibility as a materializing medium. 
The series of séances held expressly for testing 
the verity of the phenomena obtained through 
her presence was an extremely interesting one. 
Trie details of the eleventh séance in the series 
were given in a previous number of the Banner 
O f L ig h t . It was ovident that there could be 
neither individual deception nor fraudulent 
collusion in the case. This very marked vindi
cation of a materializing medium by a series 
of rigid tests only revives the force and conclu
siveness of the views of that eminent scientist, 
Alfred Russel Wallace, on the subject of ex
posures in connection with materialization. 
They were published in our columns several 
months ago, hut are of such permanent truth
fulness- in every sense as to deserve continual 
reference and repetition.

By the term materialization Mr. Wallace says

gulahed scientific man, perhaps his opinion as 
well as his testimony is to be muoh preferred to 
the prejudice and passionate ahnse of interested 
ministers and their followers.

The “ seizers,” instigated by these same min
isters, resolve to despise, overthrow, tranrple 
upon the "conditions” ; and when they find 
themselves self-deceived, they cry out against 
the fraud of the medium I liet them eat the 
fruit of their own folly. “ When the conditions 
are highly favorable,” says Mr. Wallace, ‘ ‘ forma, 
can be produced apart from the médium ; when 
less favorable, they can only be produoed by re
leasing and transfiguring the medium.” He says 
he has himself seen very many examples of this 
latter class with several different mediums, and 
gives the tests applied to the manifestations to 
verify them. He freely admits it to be not only 
possible, but highly probable, that in some or 
allot these cases "the form teas the medium, 
transfigured, under conditions which rendered 
it a marvelous exhibition of super-human agen
cy.” He proceeds from this point, which may 
he called the starting-point, to reason that if 
in any of these cases of transfiguration, the 
form had been violently seized, and found to be 
the medium, free from bonds, and divested of a 
portion of Jfisor her clothing, that faot “ would 
not in any degree have affected the genuineness 
of the phenomenon as regards the medium.” 
But if, he adds—and tills is to be most carefully 
noted—the seizure had been done before the 
testa above referred to had been applied, the 
opportunity of getting such tests would have 
been' lost, and “ an undeserved stigma thrown 
upoman innocent person.”

Mr. Wallace goos even further than this, and 
maintains on substantial grounds the extreme 
probability that if a form is seized which is 
really distinct from the medium, the result 
may nevertheless be that "the form and the 
medium will be forcibly brought together,” and 
thus “a false impression conveyed that the 
form teas tho medium/' And he asks, as well 
such an investigator as ho may ask, "What do 
we know of this most stupendous phenomenon 
of a more or less solid, visible form ,being pro
duced, except the constant conditions under 
which it appears, and the uniform statements 
of the agencies who produce it? Whenever the 
form is seen in process of formation, it grows, 
or seems to grow, out of the body of the medi
um, or in close proximity to it. To depart, it 
goes back to the medium. A common phe
nomenon is the temporary return of the form 
to the medium " to gain strength.” And there
upon Mr. Wallace proceeds to cite’the pecu
liarities observed in numerous cases, all of 
which concur in proving “ a most intimato and 
real connection between, tho form and the me
dium, a connection utterly beyond the powers of 
our m aterial science to understand."

And what applies to the matter of tljo forms 
he declares to apply to the matter of the drapery 
in which the forms appear. He'likewise re
minds us that we are told that the forms are 
produced mainly from the body or aura of the 
medium, and that they must return to it  or injury  
wilt result. Whlcli,Nconcludea Mr. Wallace, is 
so likely in itself and so accordant with all the 
facts wo can observe, that we are bound to ac
cept it, a t least till we know more of the matter.

Now comes the direct application of the above 
considerations. 'Those who think to test the 
truth, that is, the reality, of materialization by 
rushing up and violently seizing the fo rm  and 
keeping it away from the medium—from whom 
it emanates and to whom it must return—who 
believe that the form is an entity wholly inde
pendent of the medium, that it comes from an
other world that has no connection whatever 
with thé* medium, and that it oan be forcibly 
kept away from the medium for their exami
nation and amusement—suohj.persons, who 
have deservedly earned the name of “ seizer”- 
investigators, openly and ignorantly scout every 
one of the considerations mentioned, which are 
all vital conditions to he closely recognized and 
rigorously obeyed in any investigation of. the 
phenomena.

What greatly surprises Mr. Wallace himself, 
as he does not hesitate to say, is the fact that a 
considerable number of advanced Spiritualists, 
"including many who are looked up to as teaoh- 
ers of the unenlightened,” take up with this 
hypothesis of the ‘ ‘ Beizers,” and cry out against 
the immoral imposture with horror, as if it 
wore the work of the medium or of tho beings 
who produoe the phenomena. They do not 
once seem to Buspeot that it is the work alone 
of those who offor violence to the plain condi
tions for of the phenomena, of
the "seizers” with whom they unconsciously 
hut none the less wrongly establish an alliance.

Mr. Wallace gives it as his deliberate convic
tion-accepting the reality of the phenomena 
and deducing from them the close material 
and spiritual connection of the form and me
dium—that “ the faot of a person seizing the 
form and finding the medium, is not and cannot 
be a p ro o f o f fr a u d ."  On the other hand, he 
deemB it in all probability “ the natural and in
evitable effect of trying to keep apart two be
ings who are really one, and who cannot be 
rudely interfered with, without danger to the 
human body whose abnormal organization sup
plies the material for the temporary materiali
zation of these marvelous existences.” We 
have here stated the theory of materializa

tion, by one who is recognized among the fore
most scientists of modern times, and the illus
tration of the futility of everything that ap
proaches to violence in investigation. If the 
“ seizers "fa il to be convinced, or even to be 
abashed, it certainly becomes those Spiritual
ists who so readily join in their chorus of de
nunciation to pansé and be silent, as Mr. Wal
lace pointedly puts it, “ at least till we know 
more of the matter.”

If there is any “exposure” about this sort of 
business; It is that to whioh thesfc'"seizer "-in
vestigators subjeot themselves without know
ing it. If, as Mr. Wallace himself observes, 
there is any exposure, it is that of "the inca
pacity of experimenters who deal with the 
greatest mysteries of an unknown universe as 
if they were mere questions of terrestrial me
chanics. He states that every medium for ma

. A S ean ce  w ith  H e le n  €• B e rry .
On the evening of Thursday, May 17th, by 

speoial invltatlonof the genial managing agent, 
Mr. G. T. Albro, we attended, In oompany with 
Prof. J, W. Cad well, a dark séance with Miss 
Helen C. Berry, at her home, No. 18 Arnold 
street, Boston. As varions gentlemen op both 
sides of the Atlantio have of late busied them
selves very much in efforts to belittle the cir
cles held in the dark, and deory the reliability 
of the media developed for the hqlding of such 
séances, we desire at this time, as additional 
evidence of the practical value of this phase of 
spirit manifestation, to report what we wit
nessed at this sitting, and to express onr entire 
satisfaction with the phenomena, and our utter 
confidence in the honesty and reliability of this 
class of mediums. Inour view—and our position 
is shared with thousands of Spiritualists all over 
the world—the dark séance is just as important 
in the sphere of demonstration pertaining to it 
as the light séance is in its particular field. We 
have never doubted for an instant the authen
ticity of what we have witnessed at the dark sé
ances of that wonderful medium, Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, or at those of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamber
lain ; and onr pwn opinion of the conolusiveness 
of the evidence of spirit power operant at this 
order of séances has found an echo from hun
dreds of investigators and of Spiritualists alike 
who have attended such ciroles held by these 
popular instruments, and by others less known 
to fame, bat yet equally true to their mission.

Some dozen or more ladies and gentlemen 
composed the party on the evening in question 
—all being equally satisfied with ourself.of the 
verity and genuineness of what took place on 
that occasion. Both Miss Berry and her sister 
(who is also a promising medium) sat at the (ex
tension) table; the whole party being ranged 
around it, its members holding eaoh othè^by 
the hand, as is thé usual custom in this order of 
séances. The manifestations whioh ooourred 
were too numerous and varied for particular 
mention, but we will cite a few as specimens of 
the highly successful character of the sitting :

Fragrant floral bouquets were held up to the 
nostrils of the. party by what appeared to be 
phosphorescent lights, but whioh were really 
the self-illuminated spirit-bands so familiar to 
visitors at these séances; Several instruments 
were played at the same time, such as the auto
phone, zither, tambourine, harmonicon, etc.— 
and a toy music box, which was played by the 
turning of a orank, thus necessitating two hands 
for its manipulation, was rapidly carried about 
over the heads of the party, discoursing its 
strains with impartial favor on every side.

We were touohed frequently by spirit-fingers, 
and had in one instance a clear proof that the 
power working could see as well in the dark as 
in the light, viz: at the right of us at the ta
ble was seated a gentleman who before the light 
was extinguished had on his nose a pair of spec
tacles, but scaroely had darkness obtained when 
lie remarked that his glasses were taken away, 
and we at almost the same instant discovered 
that they had been placed astridë our own nose; 
this was attempted a second time, but the 
glasses not adhering fell into our lap ; we sc
oured them without breaking the circle of hands 
by olasping them against our other fingers with 
the disengaged thumb of our left hand, and 
eventually covered them up under that hand ; 
we then bantered the invisible operator con
cerning his knowledge (or want of it) as to what 
had become of the speotacles, when to our sur
prise ahand belonging, we are solemnly certain, 
to no one in the flesh, quickly inserted its fin- 
gersbenoath our own and caught the glasses 
from their hiding-place ere we were consciously 
aware of what it intended to do. And this in to
tal'darkness, proving that the hands to do the 
will of the unseen operator were directed by 
eyes to see which did not depend upon the light 
necessary to the exeroise of ordinary vision.

W e  were, furthermore, touohed by the hands 
of little children—the difference between these 
and those of the adult spirit-workers being 
palpably distinct. Several feats intended to 
prove the great power over matter possess'd 
by the medium’s hand were performed, one of 
whioh consisted of the uplifting of a gentleman 
present, weighing over one hundred and sev
enty-five pounds, and plaoing him—with the 
chain in which he sat—upon the table around 
whioh the members of the oompany were dis
posed; (this phenomenon - was repeated again 
during the evening with another gentleman of 
the patty as its subjeot); a t another time a 
lightstand was silently placed upon the table, 
which must have been lifted oyer the heads of 
the company by the invisibles, upon whioh was 
placed an nnlighted astral lamp.

Brief messages were written in the intense 
darkness on slips of paper for all present, the 
names and tests of identity given by the spirit- 
intelligences proving-to he conclusive to all 
who came into possession of them. We re
ceived such cbirographlo greetings from Bro. 
William White, Mrs, J. H. Conant, and other 
spirit-friends of ours, and unqualifiedly endorse 
their genuineness.

We are confident that a great -work in the 
domqln of the physical'manifestations lies be
fore Miss Berry; and, oordially recommend all 
who are interested in this phase of the phe
nomena to attend her séances.

.T he H e re sy  Contagion.
Heresy, as it is called, Is spreading like the 

measles and smallpox, and In every direction. 
As an eloquently inoisive seoular contemporary 
puts it, “ the heresies of these times appear to 
tonoh every point In the compass of orthodoxy.” 
There Is no end of the illustrations of this most 
notioeable fact. As the same journal Bays, 
"one preaoher has unsound views of the Divine 
Being, another of inspiration, others of the 
atonemenVor the decrees, or the sacraments, 
or the miracles, or the Scriptural canon, or the 
catechism.” The alleged^ deviations from tho 
recognized standard of Orthodoxy are almost as 
varied as tliey are numerous; hut the remarka
ble thing about it is that all of the accused strug - 
gle to retain their footing in the chnrch, ding
ing fast to the last vestige of authority, prece
dent and tradition.

One of the very latest conspiouous instances 
of this Orthodox complaint of heresy is that of 
Rev. Dr. McLane, of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, Steubenville, Ohio, who has been tried, 
found guilty, and ejected from his pulpit, 
causing thereby great excitement in Eastern 
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania. The charges 
brought against him were three in number, all 
of them pertaining to the very mystifioatien of 
dootrine: in relation to th^ Divine satisfaction, 
to the atonement, and to the believer’s justifica
tion through imputed righteousness. When re
ligion is run through snch a fine sieve of casu
istry as this, it is inevitable 'that either the 
sieve itself must come away or religion fall into 
decay. This thinking about Chi ist and God for 
the sole purpose of accumulating and classify
ing such human conceptions, and building them 
into a fabrio of belief to which all men are re
quired intellectually to subscribe—this- saving 
of the chaff and throwing away of the wheat— 
this threshing the old straw of barren meta
physical subtleties,- is a business that is fast ap
proaching its end by the very processea which 
it thought were going to strengthen it for1 per
petuity.

Dr. McLane, the deposed clergyman, is rated 
as " a shining light in the Presbytery ’’—a PreB- 
bytery which is again described as "containing 
some of the acutest intellects in this country.” 
The trial opened with forced compliments from 
his accusers, whioh were not long in turning to 
the bitterest malice. They began with trying 
to keep out the evidenoe he offered. Then they 
attaoked him vigorously. Dr. MoLane com
plained that his case had evidently been tried 
beforehand; and added, that if he were not al
lowed his demands he should appeal to a higher 
court. Then he was hidden to pay belter re- 
speot than that to the Presbytery. Upon this 
provocation, he proceeded to toll the story in 
detail of the effort to get him out of his pulpit 
before the trial, which brought a couple of Doe- 
tors of Divinity to their feet, who, in a Chris
tian spirit, “ hurled baok to the last speaker 
his allegation.” In this tempestuous style, very 
much like a Western oyolone, the case opened.

Comparative order having been restored by 
the spending of passion, the reading of the he 
retical book written by the accused began. At 
the next session, the prosecutors proceeded to 
argue at great length that the views of Dr. Mc
Lane were in hostility to the Presbyterian 
standards. Then the aocused opened in his 
own defense, hut after proceeding only a little 
way was abruptly ohoked off by the Moderator, 
on the ground that it was getting late. The 
aim of the accused was to show that he did not 
deviate from accepted Presbyterian standards. 
The next day he took up his defense again, and 
finished it. Then the prosecutors followed with 
what were styled crushing arguments to prove 
that his views of the atonement andyioarious 
suffering were opposed to the Presbyterian 
standards.

A vote was at length taken, and the Doctor 
was unanimously condemned. As the local pa
pers reported it, the dootor of divinity who was 
“ twenty-four hours ago the popular pastor of 
one of the largest and most influential churclieB 
in Eastern Ohio," was driven from his pulpit, 
and the vaunted "usefulness” with whioh Or
thodox ministers are complacently credited, by 
the unanimous vote of the eooiesiastical court 
before which he was dragged to answer charges 
of heresy in belief. And this is Calvinistio Or
thodoxy as applied to the religions needs of man 
at the present day! Could anything styling it
self religion show a more hideous face? All 
because a preacher’s views of the mysterious 
nature of tho atonement are more or less at 
variance with the iron standard set up at Gene
va two centuries ago i .

is meant, the appearance of visible and tangible „  „  _
human forms in the presence of a m e d i u m , ¡ ^ ¿ 7  ¡ ¡ “hVre'memtere, hM beenwliiAh am  unr nnr m*ninnrt7 nnmoti hnlnna* anHv . . . .  _ . . . . . . .which are yet not ordinary human beings; and' 
this is thlr’ease when suoh forms are seen by 
several persons (as we have seen them), the medi- 
nm being visible at the same time; or the body of 
the medium being felt; or, better still, theso 
forms being seen to come into being and to 
vanish away again in proximity to the medium. 
"Hundreds of Spiritualists,” he truly says, 
“ have witnessed some of these phenomena, as I  
have m yself." He testifies that they have oc
curred with a considerable number of different 
mediums, under the most varied and rigid test 
conditions; and, he adds, with none, perhaps, 
more frequently, for a longer period, and testl 
fied by more trustworthy, witnesses, than with 
Hiss Wood.” :-In all these phenomena, says Hr. 
Waïlace, "conditionsdetermineihe nature and 
character of the manifestations ” ; as a distln-

charged with frand, and on somewhat similar 
grounds to those alleged against Miss Wood. 
Arid the theory above presented receives the 
strongest confirmation, from the fact that, 
whenever a form has been seized, it has been 
found, after a struggle of some moments' dura
tion, to merge into the medium. .

The Concert in Wells Memorial Hall, 
Wednesday, May 16th, was very much enjoyed 
•by a highly cultured and appreciative though 
not a large audience. All the artists were in 
excellent voice. Miss Eloise Fuller, soprano at 
Temple Adath Israel, made a delightful im
pression. \At the earnest solicitation of many 
friends W. J. Colville is making arrangements 
for one more concert. previous to Us departure 
for England. Particulars next week.

The “ Russell”  Bill.
On our eighth page will, be found a call for a 

Grove meeting at Brady’s Lake, Portage Co., 
Ohio, June 3d, to consider, among other topics, 
the above-named arbitrary and bigoted-meas
ure. We trust the friends will rally and make 
this meeting a clear expression of the feeling 
of abhorrence whifcli all true men should expe
rience against snch doltish legislative trench
ing on thri rights of individual and private con
science. Mrs. Merrell, in' forwarding the call, 
adds:

“ The infamous ‘ Russell B ill  ’ has caused a 
great agitation in this State among the liberal- 
minded people. I think they will be thorough
ly roused to aotion by the next State election, 
and crash to atoms a thing so vile.”

We are informed that Dr. Eugene Crow
ell remarks of Mr. Giles’s pamphlet on " M a r 
riage and Divorce ” that it is “  an able and timely 
exposition of one of the most important subjects 
that engage the attention of thoughtful and 
philanthropic minds; it will do much good; and 
thoughtful, liberal mindswill generally approve 
and highly valne it. I  wish that some liberal, 
benevolent Society would republish and widely 
circulate it.” 1

H3P. Header, do not omit a  careful perusal of 
the excellent discourse given by the spiritual 
guides of Mr. Colville, whioh' appears upon the 
first page of the Banner.' I t  is sound in login, 
deep in reason and convincing in faot. '

" A Warning Volee!
Boston, May 22d, isas. ...

Dbab Sib—We learn that a bill Is soon*-tq be re
ported to the Legislature requiring all persons who 
sell medicines alter Jan. 1st to pass an examination 
before a board of commissioners to be appointed by 
tbe Massachusetts College of Pharmacÿ, and those 
who are deemed Incompetent must abandon their busi
ness or proenre a competent [?] person to conduet If; 
also to prevent any persons prescribing medicines ex
cept graduates of some approved rhedlcal oollege. If 
you are opposed to^uch legislative Interference with 
your business please set your Senator and Representa- ‘ 
tive at once or write them to oppaseit,

Yours truly. B. 0, & G. 0. Wilson,
Wholesale Druggists, VS Merchant's Row.

The above admonitory message -in the Inter
ests of freedom in medical matters has, within 
the week, been widely circulated by postal card, 
and speaks volâmes—coming as it does from 
one of the most reliable and progressive drug
gist firms in Massachusetts, and signed, in one 
Instanoe, by a member of the very Pharmaoen-. 
tical Association whioh originated the obnox
ious bill now in process of lnouhation, but 
which he heartily opposes. The measure will 
include all praotitioners and olairvoyants who 
presoribe medicines; and all friends of medical 
and pharmaceutical freedom in this Common
wealth should heed the warning above convey
ed, and at onoe interest themselves in aotively 
combating this new enemy by personal inter
view with or written protest to their Senators 
or Representatives—and by all other legitimate 
means whioh may rest in their power.'

BSP It is in print that the New Haven (Ct) 
doctors —“ regulars,” of course—have shown 
such partiality for lemon juice in prescriptions 
that the large drug stores now buy lemons by 
.the box. In one prescription, weighing eight 
ounces, recently prepared, there were six ounces 
of lemon juice! If this is not exemplified igno
rance we do not know what is. Why, such a 
prescription is enough to give any well person 
the dyspepsia—and will. It is hat little known 
among the so-called “ medical facrflty” that 
the lemons brought to market are unripe fruit, 
and consequently the juice is acrid—produoing 
the same effect green apples do on children, and 
is therefore unhealthy. We were cognizant, 
some years ago, of a very bad case of dyspepsia 
in this city. A ” regular ” physician was called, 
who prescribed lemon juioe, and the patient 
growing worse under the treatment instead of 
better, one of the patient’# friends suggested- 
that a spiritual medium he called. The splrit- 
dootor at once said, on examining the patient 
olairvoyantly, that the stomaoh was in a sad 
condition, owing principally to the administer
ing of lemon juice, remarking that nothing 
more deleterious could have been given. By an 
entirely different treatment the patient was 
cured in less than a fortnight. This we know, 
and yet our healing mediums are designated 
“.quacks,” and the Legislature is asked to en
act a law suppressing them I Further oomment 
is unnecessary. .

6f*Chapman PJaoe, Boston, which is now 
being extended to Montgomery Place, near, thé 
B an ner c f L ig h t  office, was originally named 
Cooke’s Court, from Elisha Cooke, a resident 
on it in Colonial times. Adjoining the site of 
the building a portion of which is now being 
removed, was the residence of James Lovell, 
from the top of which his family witnessed thé 
burning of Charlestown daring the battle of 
Banker Hill. On the samé spot once stood 
Chapman Hall, in whioh the first regular series 
of Spiritualist Sunday meetings - in BoBton was 
held, Dr. J; H.' Robinson being, the regular 
speaker. The eloquent addresses delivered by 
him at that time; under spirit-control, were 
subsequently published in à volume bearing the 
title, “ The Religion of Manhood.” The meet
ings were sustained by voluntary collections, 
and the small baskets in whioh the contribu
tions were taken up are now held by one of the 
promoters of the enterprise as souvenirs of the 
early history of Spiritualism in this city.

EHr" The excellent medium and inspirational 
writer, Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, of East Boston, 
has, we are informed, been spending the last 
few months in the city of Now York, arid is now 
residing at No. 221 West 48th street, in the fam
ily of Mr. rind Mrs. E. F. French. Mrs. Lover
ing has lectured before various Societies in thé 
olties of New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City,, 
daring the winter and spring mopths, and is 
bqoked for a second essay before the American 
Spiritualist Alliance on thé first Sunday in 
June, which is a sure indication of appreciative 
merit in the speaker.: Mrs. Lovering; has hith
erto given her services to! the cause she has so 
much at heart gratuitously. The teraperariéé 
movement is also indebted to^her for much of 
the interest which is manifested: Sri its New 
York and Jersey City meetings, when her mu
sical talents are brought into réquisition. May 
the godd spirits continne to attend upon her in 
her work. ■■

88=* A penny-a-liner in the New York W orld  
olasses genuine spiritual mediums with“ for- 
tune-telle“rs,” (the latter being a set of ignorant 
impostors, whose cunning is their chief stock 
in trade.) By so doing the W orld does great in
justice to genuine spiritual mediums, who have 
been and still are instrumental in doing a great 
amount of good in healing the sick when the 
“ regular” physicians : cannot ; in advising 
people to lead moral lives; in aiding tho desti
tute poor; in teaching the grand truth of im
mortality; : in disabusing the minds of the peo
ple regarding the future life; in lessening the 
fear of death— and in manifold other ways have 
these humble instruirients who possess the di
vine gift of mediumship, we repeat, been (and 
still are) useful to humanity. Mlllloqs'ôT’good 
people ail over the world know we utter the 
truth when we record thesri faots, whioh we 
have been doing for over a quarter of a century- 
Suoh utterances as we find in the,Nèw York 
W orld, so entirely devoid of truth, were no 
doubt inspired by oreedal bigotry, in order to 
inflame the publlo mind against the divinely... 
appointed ministers of the. New! Dispensation. 
Let the. bigots rave as they will, let them abuse 
our mediums as they will, no power on earth 
oan olose the gates of heaven—they are wide 
open—and the angels are coming and going 
constantly. They encourago us to go on in the 
good work, and we shall, knowing we are in the 
right. '■ - 1 / ,  ̂ ■

8S3 Certain parties, for ends best known to 
theiriselves, have of late been oironlatlrig in the 
daily press. and elsewhere reports that the no
terions “ Dr. Buohanan,” of Philadelphia-“ di
ploma mill” memory, is nowlooated in Boston. 
These reports have no foundation in faot, but are 
the outoomeof professional animosity, intend
ed to injure the standing in popular estimation s 
of Dr. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, and the newly- 
established Amerioàn University with whioh he 
is connected in tills city. The attempt is das
tardly in the extreme, asDr. J. R. Buohanan is a 
cultured and thoroughly réspëotablegentleman, 
os w e lla sa  highly educated physloian, and a 
lecturer par excellence on the mental and physi
ological BoleneeB. He years ago did all ini his 
power, through our columns and elsewhere, to 
deirionstrate to the publio that all attempts 
made to confound him with the Philadelphia 
“ Buohanan” were gross misrepresentations—' 
to put it at its mUdest—and has ever slripë en
deavored to correct thé.misapprehension when-, 
ever he has been made aware: that it exlsted.in ' 
any quarter. Theaotof resurrecting the s tory, 
therefore, at this late day, and patting it in cir
culation during the opening year of the Ameri
can University, hears on its face the seril either 
pf willful1 malice or of that uttér, incapacity to 
keep abrerist of all current topics which/almost ! 
without exception, is the peculiar character
istic of the “ Regulars ” in medicine. • ,

BS^Prof. J. W. Cadwell is having, excellent 
success as a - mesmerist* in Horticultural Hall, 
.Boston—he now being on,his third week at that 
plaoe. Those interested in this important sci
ence should make him a visit there. [A letter 
fromProf. Cadwell* treating of his recent ex-: 
periences a t Mrs. Fay’s; rind other matters of 
Interest; will appear next’week.]

S$=* A recent issue of the Boston daily/TVao- . 
effer contains the following narration of a strik
ing experience of Bishop Bowman, for which 
he professes he is not able tp ricoprint—any 
more than for many otherremarkah|e dnea he 
has had. The true explanp-tlori of liese oppur- 
rences is that beyond doubt'the rever'end gen- 
tleman is a mediumlstiq’ senaittyei of 'a  hlgh 
:order of ImpreBBililll^ i5; 41̂ 5

“ We are much nerirerithri . ¿pirlt-world than 
we think, perhaps,” he [Bishop * B-] says; “ rind 
the spirits of the departed dead, I am convinced, 
have acertaininflnenceovercnrmindS.'When 
on the Red :(3ea>.I' made l t a  practlce.to prriy , 
every night -and'impnolng1 for:taYpdfe,"/rpm 
whomlwas'ahtonVand; who-waa;at,thptime 
an invalid;,; ’Otfehvening I  krielt down ris usual 
and tried to pray, for her, hnt, found: Icoula 
notdoit. 'This worried'me very ^nueif/.pntI 
attrlbuted(toy:lncapa6ityto; nervOutoeto/On
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'Transition of Km. Lydia E. Plnkbam; 

What One Woman Has Done; A 
Faithful Co-laborer with the Invisi
bles Gone to Her Bernard.

Hot by lamentations and inoararnl chants ought we to 
• f tle b n te 1 the funeral or a good [wolman, but by hymnB; 
for, In ceasing to be numbered with mortals, feme enters 
upon the heritage of a  diviner life.—P lutarih,

Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkbam whose name and fea
tures have been rendered familiar to thou
sands in the United States and elsewhere, 
through her connection with standard and use
ful proprletarymediolnes bearing hersignature,
' passed to higher life after an earthly experience 
•of Cl years 3 months, from her residence, No. 
■233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., at 4 o’olook 
•on the afternoon of-Thursday, Maylfth—her de
cease being the final result of a paralytlo stroke 
reoelved in Jannary last.

Such is a brief statement of the last soene on 
the mortal plane of an eaniest and useful life; 
hut we feel that her efforts deserve wider men- 
-tion. Truly remarks the Daily Keening Item  of 
Lynn regarding her: "There is no woman of this 
•city so well known as Lydia E. Pinkham.- The 
name has a world-wide olroulation and fame) 
rand perhaps there is no Amerloan woman whose 
name has been such a famous household word."

She woBbora In Lynn. peb. 9th, 1819. Her 
parents were both Quakers; her maiden name 
was Estes. She passed'through the .publio 
sobools, graduating , at the Lynn Aoademy, 
taught school at Wenham, Mass., and also in 
Lynn. Some forty years ago she married Isaao 
Plnkbam, and has had fonr sons and one daugh
ter. Three of the boys have passed to spirit- 
life. Mrs. Pinkham leaves a husband, one son. 
-Charles H. Pinkham, and ArolineO., wife of 
William H. Gove, a Salem lawyer.

Some sixteen years ago Mrs. Pinkham com
menced to manufacture the Compound which 
lias gained for her such a great reputation. Be
fore she commenced thelttuslneBs she used to 
prepare the medicine-from a recipe whloh she 

. hod, and used to distribute it about freely to 
those in  need of it . When the first business was 
^started it was upon a small scale, but it grew in 
^proportions until it reaohed $3000 to $1000 a 
year. Then some seven years ago the firm 
commenced to advertise extensively all over 
■the world, and the business Increased greatly.

Some Idea of the executive ability, onsiness 
.nerve and tact, and indefatigable industry dis
played by this deoeased lady may be gathered 
from the following faots regarding the magni
tude of the traffio oarrled on under her direc
tion: The advertising bill of her firm for one 
year alone amounts to two hundred thousand 
•dollars, while the business done covers a third 
-of a million dollars I And this is wbat one wom
an has accomplished by her- cool judgment and 
eminent capability, aided by the strong arm of 

0 the press, and—we thoroughly believe—by the 
admonitions and the Interior strength imparted 
Tiy the denizens of life's higher sphere.' The 
immense business she thus built np will he 
■hereafter condiiotedbyher surviving son, 
•Charles.H. Pinkham, and her daughter, Mrs. W. 
H. Gove.

In addition to her definitive business duties,

The veteran Spiritualist, John Murray 
Spear, will sail for England from New Tork, 
Saturday, Jnne 2d, on the steamer E r i n . While 
in that oountry his address will be in oare Wm. 
Tebb, Esq., -7 Albert Boad, Begent's Park, 
London. Mr. Spear has been known for half 
a century to the American publio by his philan
thropic labors for the abolition of capital pun
ishment, for the reform of conditions in pris
ons, etc., and has for thirty-five years devoted 
himself to the advancement of the spirltualiBtio 
dispensation. He is a fine impresslonal medi
um, and daring his stay in England will give 
parlor leotnres wherever his services are desired.

H 5* Many people have been hung for murder 
of late, and yet just as many murders continue. 
" Why is it ? " many people ask. Because those 
who are ohoked to death by the State return to 
earth with vengeance in their souls, which they 
oan only satiate through the psyohologloal 
laws, so little understood, by causing more mur
ders to be committed I This is sufficient evi
dence' why such persons should not be hung. 
Give them life sentences in the State Prison, 
and grant pardons only by special: aotof the 
Legislature, instead of liberating them In spirit 
to cause more murders on the physloal plane of 
life. ________. ‘ ’

Th e  F if t e e n t h  An n u a l  Meetin g  of th e  
N e w  E ngland  Woman Su ffb a g e  Associa
tion  will be held in Boston, in Tremont Tem
ple, beginning Monday evening, May 28th, at 
7:30 o’olook. Next day, Tuesday, the sessions 
will begin at the Helonaon, at 10:30 a . h ., 2:30 
and 7:30 r .  m. Many prominent speakers are 
expeoted to be present.
> t5f=* Dropped in our Free Circle-Boom, on 

Friday, May 18th—a parse, containing a small 
snm of money and oar-tiokets. The owner can 
have the same by oalling at this office.

85= The favors of our correspondents from 
different parts of the country, under the regu
lar heading, in this issue, are uncommonly in
teresting.

T h e  F a ir  held at 36 H ansen Btreet, by Mr. 
Colville and friends, for the benefit of the de
serving poor, was well patronized and netted a  
large sum.

Madame S. F. Snow, trance-medium, formerly 
of Lincoln, Me., has taken rooms at 340 Tremont 
street, this city, where she will be pleased to meet 
with the Spiritualist friends of Boston and vicinity. 
See her card In another column.

Verification o f a fiplrlt-Meaaage.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Banner qf  L ig h t  of the 5th Inst, at hand, 
contains a message from the Indian spirit " Star- 
Flower, "  who belongs to the hand of my wife. 
The méssage was given in February last, and Is, 
therefore, the more satisfactory and appropri
ate, and an exoellent test.

We fceturn many thanks to “ Star-Flower,” 
for her kind attentions, and guiding star, as 
well as to the medium, Miss Slielhamer, as the 
instrument of telegraphing the message.

J . E dw ards.
Washington, D .  C .,  M a y  6th, 1883.
And yet while just such faots from authentic 

sources are given as proof of direct spirit con
trol, there are those In our ranks'professing to 
be Spiritualists who denounce our Message De
partment. I t is positively unaccountable.

II 1C D I D »  be found on file a t  GEO. P . ROW-
1119 r A r C n E L I i  A CO.'S Newspaper Advertising 

Bureau (10 Spruce »treat), where advertising contracta tnaj 
be made for It lu N S W  Y O B K .

. TO  FO R E IG N  H U B SC H IBÈB S
Tho.aubscrlptlon price of the H anntr o f  Light la (3,60 per 

or 11,76 per alx months. I t  will be sent at the price 
*1 above to any foreign couutry embraced In the Uni- 

ven a l Pottal Union.

T no tice  to  OUB ENGI.MII PATBONH.
J .  J ,  MORSE, the well-khown English lecturer, will act 

aa onr agent, and receive subscriptions for the B a n n e r  o l 
Xdght a t fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
aubsorlbe can address Mr. Morse a t hlaoŒce, «New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E . O., London, England, where 
single copies of the B n n n e rc a n  be obtainedat 4d. each; 
If sent per poet, Xd. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sals 
the M n lr ltn a l a n d  B e  fb r a s a  to r y  W o rk s  published by 

COI.BT A R icn . .

Trenton, N. J.
The services of Mrs. Abby N. Burnlmm of this city, 

In Trenton, N. J., in which place she recently passed 
about ten days, were very highly appreciated, and 
were productive of great good. Tbe Vice-President of 
the Society writes: “ Our Sunday meetings have over
flowed with attendance, and her meetings every even
ing during the week have been fully attended. Her 
tests, given In her peculiarly direct, clear and feellfig 
manner, have carried conviction to many a heart, and 
elicited universal praise. Beside her public lectures 
and tests she has held private sittings at my house, 50’- 
Bank street. All who attended, them united In ap* 
proval of her medtumshlp. May Qod and tbo angels 
blesBher.”

MAN FBANC1NCO B O O K  D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keopsfor sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t  and M p lr ltu a l a n d  B efo n u st- 
t o r  jr W o rk s  published by Colby A Rloh.

A U ST R A L IA N  B O O K  D E PO T , -
And Agency for the Ba n n s»  o r  L ig h t . W . U. TERRY, 
No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, baa for sale 
tb e N p ir l la o Ia n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Blok, Boston. *

•she had a voluminous correspondence, and her 
-advloe has been sought for by many a woman. 
There is probably.no physician in the United
•States who has given so muoh valuable—be
cause inspired or Intuitional—advioe as Lydia 
Pinkham. Her correspondents were so many 
that she was obliged to keep lady clerks.

Mrs. Lydia Pinkham teas a Spiritualist, and 
when the final hour came her remains were 
interred with services in harmony with her be
lief— W . J .  Colville being the speaker. Her 
late home was filled, on tbe afternoon of Satur
day. May 19tb, with relatives, friends and 
neighbors who had assembled to pay the last 
outward offering of respeot to one they had so 
highly esteemed and revered.[»1 The remains, 
enolosed in a casket covered with black broad- 
■clotb, were placed in the front parlor of the 
mansion. The floral dlsi'—  ---------------, was fine, consisting of an ---- ‘------------------------- ' "
the for 
family,
•in her employ. H. P7 Hubbard, the well- 
known and.. enterprising Advertising Agent 
of New Haven, Ot., "on behalf of the press 
•of Amerioa, contributed a beautiful floral lyre,
four feet In height and two and a half feet 
in  width, formed of white ' and. yellow roses, 
tulips, lilies, maiden-hair ferns ana smilax. The
base was formed of dark-colored ivy leaves, and 
in  the contre was a sheaf of ripened wheat and 
a sickle. The centre chord of the lyre was sun- 
•dered, as if broken by some powerful and and- 
•den stroke.

Two lady friends of the deceased introduced 
the exercises by singing the late Dr. Ordway’s. 
beautiful and spiritual lyrio: “ Somethings west 
to  Think Of” : Mr. Colville followed with an in
vocation ; and a quartette of friends sang: "1 
Cannot Always Trace the Way."

•Mr.-Colville then delivered an eloquent ad- 
•dress, in which he desorlbed the life other who 
had passed out from the visible family circle to 
“ meet the beloved who have gone before.” He 
spoke of the various stations in life which she 
had been called to fill, and had honorably filled; 
of the great value and encouragement whloh the 
•example of her life and laborshad afforded and 
would continue to afford to struggling woman
hood, all over the world, wherever her story 
was known; of her quick sympathies for the 
suffering, and her earnest work for the allevia
tion of human affliction in whatever guise it 
appeared—whether of mental or physical na
ture. He deolared that , she had been selected 
■for the duty she bad performed by a hand of 
angelic workers, and that she had ever proved 
faithful totirelr.counsels.Theworkshe nad so 
faithfully wrought for earth's suffering/ ones 
while in her mortal body, sbewould by no means 
«ease now that she had entered into the larger 
liberty of action afforded in  the realm of the 

■spirit. 11 v . '
The speaker oonolnded his remarks by re

stating with emphasis that which he had al- 
xeady outlined in regard to what the deoeased 
had accomplished in behalf of the womanhood 
of America. Whatsoever might be the work of 
woman as regards publio life—whether as a 
speaker on the reforms of the day, a teacher of 
advanced ethics, a writer for the press, a physi
cian, or aught else whloh oame within the range 
and scope of her keen insight and versatile ln- 
tellectual powers—he still thought the deepest 
and truest servloe whloh she was privileged to 
accomplish lay in; ministering to the soul; in 
teaching the affeotlons; ' in relieving bodily 
-pain; In awakening and cultivating the pnreBt 
influences in the home; in bringing forth, with 
a  spirit humble and true, chllarenwho would 
rise up and call her blessed. This grand wotk 
o r  womankind Was in coming days to be the 
salvatpry power that wonld uplift the nation, 
and lightvtheAmerio&n soil With the glorious 
lays of a sun of prosperity whloh would never sec! •
Iff And wherever women of each noble charac
teristics were seen; rightfully recognized as 
high among them .could be/surely named thff 
brave-hearted lady -whose’mortar form now

novements ol Lecturers and ffedlomi.
[M atter for th is Department should reach oar office bp 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion the same week,)

Dr. J, W. Van Namee Is holding circles every Sun
day evening at his residence, 10 Harrison street, 
Bridgeport, Ot., and will continue to do so until fur
ther notloe.

The Grove Meeting at North Scltuate, Mass., under 
the direction of Dr. L, H. Coonley, June lGth and 17th, 
will he attended by several speakers and test mediums.

W. J. Colville will hold no meetings between May 
27th and June 3d In Boston, as he spends the interven
ing days In Greenwich, Mass., where he Is engaged to 
lecture and sing In concert. Persons deBlrlng his ser
vices are reminded that be oan speak anywhere Sun
day, Juno 3d, afternoon or evening, within reasonable 
distance of Boston.* Address 30 Hanson street..

J. W. Fletcher spoke In North Ablngton on the 17th 
Inst., In 'West Brtmfleld on the 23d, and will speak In 
Horticultural Hall, this city, during Jane.

Mr. A. \V. S. Itothermel is .at the Fllmore House, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and’will accept engagements In that 
city and Rochester, and their vicinities, until further 
notice. 1 “

The lecture by the guides of Miss Zalda Brown 
through her .organism, Sunday; May lfitb, at the 
Court-House in Decatur, Ga., was listened to by a 
large ahdlence. -

Sunday, May 13th, sa y s  l i g h t  f o r  T h in ke rs , G. W , 
Kates addressed the Atlanta (Ga.) Soolety, and Dr. 
Bowman related some of his experiences among the 
mediums of Cincinnati. Dr. Bowman has since re
turned to Cincinnati, where ho was summoned to con
tinue bis services as leotnrer for the Union Spirit
ualists.’

Mr. F. A. Heath spoke In Clinton, May 18th; Chel
sea tbe 2 8 th. He will speak In Wakefield the 27th, 
and be at Onset Bay from July 1st to September 1st. 
Will make engagements for the Sundays In June. Ad- 
dresB27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass.

Frank T. Blpley Is leotorlng to large audiences in 
IndlanapollB. He win continue In Indiana the remain 
der of this month, and will lecture and give platform 
tests at grove or other meetings, anywhere In the 
State, on reasonable terms. His address Is Boom 24. 
Exchange Blook, Indianapolis, Ind.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Portland, Me., the first 
two, and In Worcester, Mass., the last two Sundays of 
June.

Hon. Warren Chase will leotnre In Erie, Fa., May 
2 7 thJamestown, N. 7., June 3d; Colnmbus, Fa., 
Jane 10th and 17th, and will be in Boston the first of 
July to attend the camp^meetlngs.

Elbrldge N. ChandlerV Recording Secretary of the 
Society,of Spiritualists, West Duxbury, Mass., Informs 
ns that meetings'have been established In this place, 
to cohtlnne every other: Sabbath during, the season, 
closing, about December ta t,. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
and Mrs. Juliette. Yeaw spoke here April 22d and May 
6 th. Sunday, 20 th, Prof. W. W. Clayton of Boston oc
cupied tbe platform and was very well received. Jnne 
8d Mrs. 8 . Dick of Boston Is to speak there, and June 
17th Mrs. N. J. Willis ol Camhridgeporb

surely named tbff 
, L „ ir;whose mortal'

«waited its committal to its kindred dust, bnt

J. W. Fletcher In Haverhill.
On Sunday last J. W. Fletcher, of Boston, gave his 

initial lecture In this city, and met with a warm recep
tion. In the evening the hall was very full, and at the 
olose of a lecture that evidenced great familiarity with 
the history of tbe past, &c„ bo gave some very remark
able test descriptions. Those mentioned were from 
John H. Priest, Mrs. Mary Carlelon. Horace Fitts, 
and many others. Mr. Fletcher returns again next 
Sabbath. .______________Occasio n a l .

.M other S w an’s  Worm Syrup,"forfever- lBhness, restlessness,worms, constipation ¡tasteless. 25c

8Sf“ If dyspeptic invalids would avall them
selves of the ourative virtues of the magnetic 
shields, and adopt correct habits of life, they 
certainly oouldbe restored to health and happi
ness. See Magnetio Shield, advertised on page 5.—1— ■ 1

85= J. Wm. Fletoher, reliable Trfinoe and 
Medical Medium, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

F an d s  Received,
In aid of the sick and destitute medium, Charles H. Foster, 
since our last report:
Samuel Mooto, San Francisco; Cal..................... ......... .fl.OO

D onations,
In aid of the Invalid, Horace M. Richards, received a t this 
office since previous report:
Samuel Moote, San Francisco, Onl....... .......................11,00
William Parsons, Denmark, N. Y ............................... 1,00

Parties doalrlDK any of 'the H p lr l tu n l  a n d  B e fo rm u - 
to r y  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich can procure them 
o( .I. U . HART Kit, Auburn, N. Y.

** ---  ____
F i n i A D E I i P I I I A  B O O K  D E PO T .

The S p l r l t a a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o rk s  published
yCOLB Y ft RICH are for sale by J .  H. RHODEB. M. D .. J  the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 605)1 

North 8th street. Subscription a received for the B a n n e r  
! >f I/ltf tit a t 33,00 per year. Tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  can 
be found for sale a t Academy Hall, No. 610 Spring (larden 
street, and a t  all the Bplrltual meetings.

„  „  W A SH IN G T O N  B O O K  D E PO T.
The Roberta Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

lOtO Severn: etreet, above New York avenue, Washington, 
D. 0 ., kee; s constantly for sale the Ba n n e r o r  X.ioiit , 
and a suply or the S p i r i tu a l  send B e lb rn sn to ry  W o rk s  
published by Colby A Rich.

N E W  Y O B K  BO O K  D E PO T .
M. W . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale the N p lrltn s tl a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W orks: published by Colby A Rloh,

,  .  SP R IN G F IE L D , MAN«., AGENCY.
JAJJE3 LEW IS, 09Pynchon streot, Springfield, Mass., 

la agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t,  and will supply the 
N p ir l ta a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Rich.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B ro o k ly n  N p lr l tn a lla t  S o c ie ty , now perma

nently located at Conservatory Hall, corner of Bedford A ve
nue and Fultun street, holdB services every Sunday a t 11 a . m . 
and 7:46 p. u .  Speakers under engagement: 0.13. Lynn 
for May, and Mrs. F, O. Hyzor for June. All the Bplrltual 
-^person sale In the hall, and alt meetings free. H. W. 

enodlct, President.
C h u rc h  o f  th e  N e w 8 p lr l ta a lB la p e n « i t l io n , Clin

ton Avenue, betwoen P ark  and Myrtle AvenueB (entrance 
on Clinton and Waverly Avenues). Services every Sun
day a t 3 and 7X p .m. Educational Fraternity, or Sun
day School, meets every Bundayat 10X a.m. ; Ladlos’ Aid 
Society every Wednesday, at 2x p . m. Social Fraternity 
meets every Wednesday evonlng for social Intercourse a t 
7H o’clock. Psychle Fraternity meets every Saturday even
ing, at 7# o'clock, for the purpose of forming elasses In me- 
dlumshlp. Free. A. H.Dailey, President,

B ro o k ly n  S p l r l t a a l  F r a t e r n i ty .—FMday evening 
Conference meetings will be held in tbe lecture-room of tho 
Church of the NewBplrltual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7X r .  M.

T h e  E a s te r n  D Ia tr  le t  S p l r l t a a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets 
every MondayevenlngatOomposlte Room.-1 th street, corner 
Boutn2dstreet, a t 711. C harlesR .M iller,President;W . H, 
Coffin, Secretary, •<

; SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER TIIE DIRECTION OP THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
N o. 800 B ro o d  w ny. N e w  Y o rk .

H e n r y  K id d l e , P res. N e l s o n  Cbobs, Seo.
0 . F . McCa r t h y , Cor. 'Seo. T. £ .  Al l e n , A ss 't  Sec. 

H e n r y  J .  New t o n , T rea s .
The Seeular Press Bureau has been reorganized for effl-

■ ■ ' ------- *■------—'  all persons who
rd any published

____their notlco whloh
___________y the Bureau, to
N elson Cross, Secretary,

206 Broadway, New York City.
thoy feelshoul

upon Spiritualism coming u 
■ ’ lit be taken In ban:! b;

Subscriptions Received at tills Office
POB

Th e  Ol iv e  Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y 
11.00 per annum.

LiQ nTpo b  Al l '. Published seml-monthlyatBanFran. 
elaco. Cal. (2,00 per annum. „

Lio u t : A Journal devoted to tbeH lgheatlnterestsof Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
S3 00 per ,
’ t h e  Spiritu a l  Opp e r in o . Published’ weekly In Ot-' 
tumwa. Iowa, by D. M. and N. P . Fox. P er year, | l , 60.

Th e Medium  and  Dayrreak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Bplrltuallsm. Prlco (2,00 per year, postage 60 cents. 

T he  Theosophibt. a  Monthly Journal, published in 
India, Conducted by H . F . Blavatsky. |6 ,00 per annum.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T H O Y . N . Y ., A G EN CY .
"  S p i r i t im i  and B eltarm iito-

ft Rich will be accommoda 
ooslck street, Troy, N, Y.

Parties desiring any of the ___ ____________  _
y  W orkspublished by Colby ft Rich will be accommodated 
yW . H . VOSBURGH, 68 He “  ------

A U B U R N , N . Y ., A GENCY.

T e n ts  fo r S a le .
DR. RICHARDSON, hat a few more'tents left that ho 

will sell very cheap: 10x12 »lie, 19,00; 7x7 size, (4,00. 
Ajjply at No. 42 Wlnthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.

8AN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Bplrltuallstle Books for ule. ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.

Nov. lB.-Utf
MARRIAGE} AMD DIVORCE;

Or, T he Divorce Q uestion.
SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE. ONE, On KOBE 

OHOUND6 OP DIVORCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL? 
THE MARRIED PARTNERS, OR STATESMANSHIP.

OR CHURCH-REGULATIONS?
B Y  A LFR ED  E. G IL E S,

Author of u Tho Sabbath Question Considered by »L ay
man ”  ** Civil and Medical Liberty In the Healing Art,

“ A Letter to Massachusetts Alembert of Congress on 
lMurol Marriage and the Mormon Problem, ’ * e tc . .

“ Strong, Influential statement of tho caao, and thoargn* 
meut for tho freedom of the individual in Marriago and Dl- 
vorco. “ —As J» Davi».

“ One hutidrod thousand conics of Itought to be circula
t e d . i f ,  Wutbrook, De A ,  LL .B ,

Paper. lOcontfls
For sale by COLBY A ItlCU. __________________

Deep Breathing',
As a means of promoting tbe Art of Hong, and of curing* 

Weaknesses ami Affections of tbo Throat and 
Lungs, especially Consumption,

n v  SOPHIA MAHQUISE A. CICCOLINA. 
Translated from the German by E dgar B. Werner. 

IllustrAted. Cloth. Prlcof>0 cents, postage froo, 
Forsaloby COL11V & H1C1I,

rPHE YOUTH'S LIBERAL GUIDE, for their
X  MoralCulturoandHellglousEnlightenment. HyPnop, 
H. M. KOTTINGICIt, A .M . Homo years ago tho author 
mbllshod aToxt Hook for the Sunday Bchoolsof the German 
?rce Iteliglous Congregations in America ( “ Leltfadcn fUr 

den Unterrlcht in dun oonntagBschulun Prclor Gemclndon, 
Milwaukee, W ls.“ ) I t  was authorized by. their Hupremo 
Hoard, and has boon slnco in gcuoml use in most or tlioso 
schools. This work having subserved so valuablo a purposo 
In tho llboral education of thoGcrman youth, tho author was«m iiivm iuim cuuL U V iuiim  m u u n i  m ull ; u u u i ,  tun nutuui vtlU
encouraged to attempt the publication of an English odltlon.
I t Is a liberal guide for tl-------- ' ------ - q '
llgbtonment of children.

, FO B D , CONN., B O O K  D E PO T .
E, H . ROSE, 67 Trumbull Btreet, Hartford, O onn„__ ,

constantly for sale the B sm n e r  o f  L l f h l  and a  sappi
of the N p lr ltn n l a n d  B o fo rm sslo ry  W o rk *  pub
lished by Oolby & Blob,

B O C IIE ST K B , N . Y „  B O O K  D E PO T.
WILLIAMSON ft RIG DEE, Booksellers, 62 W est Main 

Btreet, Rochester, N . Y ., keep for sale the S p ir i tu a l  suid 
R eform  W o r k ,  published a t  the Bannxb ov Liout 
P ublishing  House, Boston, Mass,

noous theological vluws, ami la adapted to tho prlnclplcaand 
dovolopmout of liberal science. Itcontalns: first, Adoctrino 
of human duties and rights, established upon the naturo of 
human reason, and Illustrated by examples collected from 
standard EiirIIbIi ami American authors, both In prose and
verso;secondly, ------------* .....................................
' ■ _ •'tlclsm <

, Vlows
i of tho ______  _____ , ______ _______ _____
philosophers, such ns Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, 

Bpencer, La Place, La Mnrck, Humboldt, Bucchuer, Feu
erbach, Folko, etc.

Cloth, 178 pp. Price 11,00, postago 10 cents.
For salo by (JOLl)Y ft RICH.

writings of tbo English, 
n a tu ra l----------

BOCHENTEB, N . Y ., BOOK DEPOT.ft.BURLEIGH, Booksellers, 'JACKSON . ___________________
Rochester, N , Y ., keep for sale the Opir: 
fo rm  W o r k ,  published by Colby ft Rich.

.„.o, Arcade Hall, 
lr ltn .1  an d  Be-

• „ „ D E T R O I T ,  M IC n .,  AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bsgg street, Detroit, Mich,, Is 
Sent for tbe B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t ,  and will take orders tor 
ay of tbo S p l r l t a a l  a n d  U c fo rm a to ry  W o r k ,  pnh- 
Bhod and for sale by Cold y ft R ic h . Also keeps a supply 

of books for sale or circulation.

cLb v eea n d , o„ b o o k  b e t o t .
LEES’H BAZAAR, 106 Gross street, Cleveland, O., Qlr>--------------------------- . . j - j j ------------------------------ 7.

T H E  SPIRITUAL ECHOES, a  Now CoIIeo- 
A  tlonof Words and Music for tbo Choir. Congregation 

find Social Circle'. By S. W. TUCKEIt.
I ndex . -A ngel Visitants. .UIIbs. Beyond tho Mortal. 

By Love WQ, Arise. Circle Bong, Day by Day. D on’t 
Ask MetoTarry. Evergreen Side. Flight of Time. Fold 
Us in Your Arms. Fratornlty. UratUinlo. Golden Hbore. 
Gathered Home Ileyoml tbe Hea. H e’s Gone. Here and 
There. l'm Cnllod to tbo Hotter Land. 1 Long to bo There, 
LlvoforanOhJoct. Mv Homo Ib not Ilore. alv Guardian 
Angoi, No Weeping Thoro, No Death. Not Yet for Mo. 
Never Lost, One woo is Fast. Outside. OvorthoUlvor 
They’re Waiting for Me, Over tbo Itivor I ’m Goiug. 
Passed On, Passing Away. Parting Hymn, Heady to 
Go, Btar of Truth. Sllont Help. Hno lias Crossed tho 
River, Tho Land of Rust. Tho nnbbath Morn, Tho Cry 
of the Spirit, Tho HHentCity. Tho River of Timo. The 
Angels aro Coming. Tho Lycoum, W e’ll Meet Them 
By-and>Ry. Where Shadows Fall No More, W e’ll Anchor 
In tho Harbor. W o'll Gather nt the Portal. “ WoBliall 
know Each Other Thoro.’’ W e’ll Dwell HoyomlThom 
AH. W altlngtoGo. W altlngon thlsShoro, Music all now.

Paper: price 26 cents.
For sale by COL11Y & RICH. ^

e n la t ln g  L ib r a r y  and d< 
B ook»  and P a p e n  publf

UlUICUUUi Vii u w
it for the Spiritual and Liberal 

led by Colby ft Rloh,

.  NT. LOUIN, 810., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 820 N. 6th street, St. Lonlk 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Rannkr  o f  Lig h t , and 
a  supply ot the M p lrllu a ]  n n d  n e fo rm u to ry  W o rk s
pnbllabed by Colby ft Rlcb.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

MAGNETISM Is concentrated and polarized In th* 
MAGNETIC SHIELD In a manner to retain this 

wondorful llfe-forco for yeara, Of all the remedial agents 
ever given toourworld, there Is none surpasses Magnetism. 
Our MAGNETIC SHIELD Is tho climax of human skill 
and Ingenuity, I t  Is ns porrect as scientific research of tho 
present day can make It. Wo know of no powor which will 
renew all the llfe-forcea and Impart such healthful vigor as 
these BHIELDS. For LAME BACK, Weakness of tho 
Spine and KldnoyB, the BELT will provo a lasting cure In 
every caso except In extreme old ago and the worst form of 
Brlgnt’s disease. Even In the latter cases, however, tho 
comfort It will give repays tho outlay a  hundredfold. Our 
Book and Paper give full Information and particulars as to 
our Shields, Sent free to any address.

Magnetic Foot Batteries
Will produce refreshing sleep, Increase tho circulation, 
warm tho feet and Impart now life to tho blood. Sent free 
to any address for {1,60. ■

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SH IE L D  CO.,
N o . 0  C en tra l Musjtc H a ll ,  C hicago, 111.

MayaL________________________________________

For Sale at this Olficet
Tim  biligio-Philobofhioal J ournal. Published 

weekly In Chicago, HI. FrlcoScentspercopy, (2,60peryear, 
V o ies o r  Angelb. A Semi-Monthly, PntmshedlnBos-

quartcrly In Boston, Single copies
irannum, .Singlecoges7cents.

Miller ' s P sychometric Circular. Published byC,
............ -  ....... .......................... ..... - '  ------ .S in -

ton, Mass, {1,65 
FACTS, r a í "  

60 cents.
R. Miller ft Co., 17 WUloaghby street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
gle copies 10 cents.' .

Th e  Sfir itu a i, Off e r in g . Published weekly In ON 
> y b .M . ------------------------------  ------tumwa, Iowa, by 

Single copies 6 cents/
, and N. F . Fox. P er year, {1,60,

whose enfranchised'BOol1 had  ¿One to  receive 
-the Toward waiting 'upon those whop havinp' 
sown th e  seed of_rlf(ht aotldns here,re4j> flow
e rs  of joy In theK ingdom  O fL ig h tl—A woman 
un titled  by the world, undesoended from  royal 
-blood, b u t a woman whose BteadfaSt leve, whose 
forgetfulness o f  self, w hose-deep ''Bympathy 
w ith  h e r sex and race, madetAetVa g u e n ra a 'a  
w ife , a queen as a mother, a  q u e m 'in  tfre ro y q l

poem (in which well-timed allrislonswere thadé 
to thefloral emblems displayed and the fepirltual, 
slgnlflcation of the occasion), and a benediction; 
the-quartette joined in the mnsical refrain: 
“ Thy Will ¡be Done"; and the funeral oor  ̂
tége proceeded to Pine Grove Cemetery, Where 
the interment took place.

[•AmOng the friends assembled was the venerable John 
Tv. Hutchinson, the last surviving member of the cele
brated "H utchinson Family,”  whose Bweot tones years 
ago cheered the youthful eare of some whose locks are now 

grey ltke his .own. The.patriarch of song bears 1:1s age 
witn a  steady stop. ) ■

F'. iJMi—GÜss*«« ■" ............
EF’ Eead the announcement made hyW. H. 

Vosbnrgh, of T x o j , 1Í.T., on the 7th page of 
this is8de,!

Boston fiplritnal Temple.
• This society was organized In May, 1882, by tbe ad
vice of the guides ol W. J. Colville, tbat tbe gather
ings at tbe meetings for tbe three years previous, who 
have beard them on tbe various topics and subjects 
connected with the spiritual work, mlgbt not be scat
tered, as Mr. 0. was liable to .be called to other fields 
ot labor. ' Tbe oply way. to keep together was by such 
organization, itw as farther arranged to Invite Mr. 
0 ,’s guides to speak for tbem tbe (then) coming lecture 
season. ; The Invitation was accepted by the guides, 
provlded they could commence about Christmas. •

The soctety commenced .the season Oot. 1st, at Hor
ticultural Hall, with Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, and followed 
by-Mrs. A. H. Colby, Mr. H. P. Fairfield, Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, Cant, H, H. Brown. and. J . Frank Baxter. 
This variety, of speakers called forth lull attdlepces, so 
that when Hr. Colville retnrhèd the soolety was In a 
“ fall tldè ol sncoesstul experiment."

Mr. O.’s guides commenced Deo. 24th their services, 
and have delivered profound dlscourses, both morn- 
ing and evening, and will to the closo of the season 
(May27tb), to very Intelligent ¿s well as large audl- 
enoès.'v . ;i.- u :l • '

In addition to the valuable discourses the society 
have heard, they have beenifavored with the sérvioes, 
as organist, of Mr. 0. N. Thayer, ol whom all speak In 
praise of his work. ■ :} - * ï  'y.;, ’.

The soprano soloist, Miss Georgia M. Latham, has
mote thta met the expectations ol the audionOes ; her
efforts have reoelved their hearty acclamation. In 
faèf (hé meetings loir the year now to close, which have 
been held in Horticultural Hall, under the auspices of 
this soolety, have been a success, and Invariably well 
■attended? the : liberal subscriptions and contributions 
bave-éflabled tbe society to edneel every, obligation. 
Thé gnoéess of the past season haé given encourage- 
metit to'thbswstetyto continue’ the, meetings at some 
han.'hOt yet’declded upon, to commence.early In the 
fall, Inviting some ol the foremost speakers In the work 
to Its platform.

Th e Hbbald  o f  Hea lth  and J ournal  o f  P hysical 
Culture, Published monthly l n : New York. Price 10 
cents.

Th e  Sha k er  Ma n ife sto . Published monthly In Sha
kers, N, Y. 60 cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

T h e  Ol iv e  Br a nch : Utica, N .Y , A monthly. Prloe 
10 cents, '

T hr  Theosophibt. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H , P . B lavatsky., Single copies, 60 

’cents.
L ig h t  Fob Th in k er s . Published weekly a t  Atlanta, 

Ga. Single copies, 6 cents, > . . . .  . „ „
LIOBTFOB a l l . -Published semi-monthly In San Fran

cisco, Cal. Single copies, 10 cents. ............ , .
Council F ir e  and Arbitrator , published monthly in 

Washington, D .O ., 10 cents single copy; {1,00 per year.
Gallery  of s p ir it  a r t , An l n r —  -------

magazine, published In Brooklyn, N .Y . 
cents.

Illustra tod quarterly 
Single copies 60

C O L D  M E D A L ,  P A R I S ,  1 8 7 8 .

B A - K E K / ’ S  _

CHOCOLATES.
Baker's Premium Chocolate, tho host preparation of plain 

Chocolate for family use.— Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, from 
: which the excess of oil has boon removed, easily digested 
and admirably adapted for Invalids. — Balter's Vanilla  
Chocolate, as a drink or eaton as confectionery la a dollclons 

. article; highly rocommendod by tourists.—Baker'sBroma, 
Invaluable as a  dlot for children.—Berman Sweet Choco 
late, a  most oxceUent article for families.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W .  B A S B B .  c*3 O O . ,

D orchester ', S ta te .

First Boston Ethical Society

, _______ _____ r)I
nido for ilio moral education ana montai on- 

It alms nt tlio destruction of erro-

tlio history of tho principal religions; thlrd- 
* important Uberai n j— ‘ ‘

lvorse. represented in t  
French, German and Amorlcan

, » criticism of tho most Important Uberai narnUWos; 
ourthly, Vlows of tho Universe, represented in tho liberal

rPHE CHILD'S GUIDE TO S1M1UTUALISM.
X  Tho atilltor of this Uttlo work has performed liertnslc in 
tho facoof a great difficulty, viz., tho opposition of Spirit« 
uall8ts to anything savoring of creeds; hut the best wisdom 
Is to avail ourselves of everything of which wo can rnnko a  
proporuso In tho Important matter of training tho minds 
of our children. I t Is to them wo must look in tho future 
for tho harmonious carrying out of tlioso plans which 
dwollorson tho other shore aro constantly developing. Wo 
tako great pains to Impress tho mlmln of grown-up pooplo 
with tho truths of bplrltuallsm. tiplcUuallsts liavo no 
schools. Our children attend schools whoro orthodox Ideas 
aro constantly Instilled, nnd it Is our duty to do all we can 
to counteract such influences; for tho children absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, thorn 
has been undertaken from the fooling that thoro was urgent 
need of it. I t  has been tho aim of tho author to avotu all

. Tho hook Is not a  creed, hut designed
to ramlllaiizo tho child with tho spiritual philosophy, wulctx 
can, It Is bolleved, ho bottor done in this way than in any 
other. Floxlblo cloth, 26 cents.

For Balo by CGMJY A HIGH.
TTYGIKNE OF THE 11KAIN. and the Cure 
I X  of Norvousness. ByM. L. HOLBROOK. M. D.

Part 1 contains chapters on Tho Ilraln; The ¿Pinal Cord; 
-hoCranial nnd Bnmal Nerves: ThoBympathouoNervous 
Syetom; How the Nerves Act; lias Nervous Activity AnyMJBIUIU. 1IUW lllU iiuuun ACI>| HMD AXOITUUS AUlllt/ All J
LUnltai Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cure Nervousness; 
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P v b llc  r n » c i r a l «  H m U i p
Are belli a t  the BANNER-OF LIGHT O FFIC E, No. U 
Montgomery Place, every T dkbday and Fr id a y  Attxr- 
hoon. The Hal! (which Is used only for these seances) 
will be open a t 2 o'clock, and serrlcee commence at 3 
o'clock precisely, *t which tim e the doors will be closed, 
allowing no egress until the  conclusion of the seance, ex
cept in caso of absolute necessity, TAs publio are cor- 
iiialtu invited. ,

The Messages published under the above heading Indl- 
eato that spirits carry with them the characteristics of tlielr 
earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or evil; that 

t n r ------------those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undt Vuloped 
state, eventually progress to higher condltlot s. ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth bj spirits In 
these columns that does not comport with his or her rea 
son. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive- no
° jg £ : i t  isouresriiestiloslre th a t those who may recognise 
tne messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by in
forming us of the fact for publication..................

g a -  Natural (lowers jpon our Circle-Room table are grate- 
fullyappreclated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the frleudB In earth-life who may 
leel that It Is a pleas iro to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings, .. . .

f f » ' «  invite sultablo written questions for answer a t 
these séani es from all parts of the country. -  

(Miss Shelbainer desires i t  distinctly understood that she
Ives no private sittings r* —  --------- a-* .

eelve visitors on Tuesdays,
gives no privatejBlttlngs a t^an j tim e; nelthor does she re

in regai
tanner should not be addressed to the medium ,In anycaso.

.........mesdavsor Fridays.)
gap Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 

• • otbeadi------- - -  ■
LSWIB B. WILSON, Chairman.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
I GIVEN TlIROtJOH THE MEDIUMBlIII* OF

Misa SI. T , N lic lh n m er .

Report of Public Seance held Feb. 23d, 1883.
[Continued from last Issue.)

IlliO da W inclicM tcr.
[To the Chairman:] I have but just gone out, 

so it seems to me, and 1 don’t feel very well in 
getting , hack. I lived a good long time here, 
and I got used to the body. When I lost it, it 
seemed an though 1 had left off something that 
I needed, and 1 did n’t feel vory well; but I 
think it is all right, and I shall now get along 
Without it. I feel as one does who is catching 
bold from having lost an overcoat. So I tell 
you, sir, I feel railier queer!)' just now. ... '

I have been persuaded to comeliere and speak. 
I do n’t know who you are, or " hat you are here 
for, or anything about it, and I don’t under
stand this way of coming, back ¡-but still l am 
here, and if any of my old neighbors know I ’ve 
como back, toll them 1 a in alive, and am getting 
along pretty well, or will when 1 get used to it. 
I send them my love, and hope by-aud-by when 
they come over to my side of life I will meot

that I am now satisfied upon some things which 
I was in doubt about when here. - I have, no
shadows to obscure my life; and I feel blessed,, 
although I know there aid those here who are 
sad and pained because of the change whloh 
death brought to their home; yet I  have not 
wanted them to feel so. When they do feel 
that all Is for the best, then I am in happiness; 
when sorrow arises in their hearts I feel a little 
saddened, because I catch the oonditlon that 
surrounds them. I want my deaf ones to know 
that they need not fear for me (I know I can 
hardly express myself as I desire, yet I would 
like to speak so they oan understand); they
need not feel that they must observe any cere 
raony, or anything of that kind, in order to as
slat me upward, or improve my spiritual condi
tion, for it is pleasant and sweet, and I do not 
look for anything brighter at present. All the 
benefit they can give me is to feel happy that I 
have 'passed away from earth; to feel in sym
pathy with me. If they oan believe that I come 
to them with my love, and can give me a share 
in their affection in return, they will give me 
great happiness in my spirit-home.

My father is Thomas Collins, and he lives on 
Seneca street, Boston, I am the wife of Nicho
las J. Terry. I died early in this winter, Iobs 
than three months ago. I am twenty- five years 
old. My name is Julia E. Terry. I  am much 
obliged to you for letting me speak.

them, aud we ’ll have Borne good talks together. 
I have met friends who had passed home long

I t ’s allago, and was proper glad to see them 
very pretty and good, only I ’ve got to get used 
to the new way of living, that’s all.

I thank you for letting me in. I am a poor 
old lady—anyway, th a t’s how I feel just this 
mluute—but I am more fortunate than a good 
many others are after all. I lived in Lowell. 
My name is Khoda Winchester.

Mr». A. Jones.
[To tira Chairman :] This is glorious to me 1 I 

feel happy in coming. It will soon he a.year
since I passed home to the spirit-world. 1 loved 
to hear of it and its inhabitants, for I believed
in Spiritualism m any years ago, even before the 
spirit-rappings were heard of. I believed the 

of oui 'spirits of our friends could oome to our homes, 
and send an influence of peace to our lives; 
it appealed to me with all its force and beauty. 
I accepted it, because it appeared to be so
rational, soul-satisfying and congenial to'the 
spirit, and so beautiful to contemplate. Death
appeared to me to.be merely a passage home, I 

• ’ ’ alt'knew I was going home, and although my dear 
ones sorrowed to have me pass out from their 
sight, I felt there would be no separation, that 
I would.still be with them, noticing their con
dition, bringing them my Influence, making 
them feel my presence; that I should move 
around the home just the same as I did when I 
was strong and well, although I suffered a long 
time witli physical ailments and pains. I come 
to send my love to my dear ones, and assure 
them I am satisfied with my condition in the 
higher life; that all I anticipated has been fully 
realized, and more than that. I could not bring 
to their comprehension any description of the 
house which I inhabit, of the loved ones who 
gather there, of the employments which lean 
find to ocoupy my mind, of the grand duties to 
be performed. 1 could not picture before them 
the great delight I take in returning to mortal 
life, and coming into association with the 
friends of earth, in going out here and there 
among persons who are in need.of enlighten
ment and assistance, in seeking to influence 
them for their best good, and assist them in ma
terial ways. I have plenty of work to do, to 

liich is mine, "take up the time whic 
edii

my love to my
, therefore 1 am

exceedingly happy. I only come to-day to send 
my frieiends, and assure them I have 

watched over them. I know changes willtake 
place, I know little clouds and shadows will 
come to the lives of those who are near to me, 
y e ti cannot deplore them, 1 feel that all are 
neceBS&ry.

Death came to me not as a Bliadow, not as a
cloud of gloom, but as the brilliant sunshine, 

.................  illsomething that is.more grand than mortal lan-
gunge can describe, therefore whenever -1 see 
death approaching their homeB I shall not feel

• M.vA M A atll • f  AM J am'AL 1«« Am I*«sad or grieve; not at a ll; for death is only an 
angel of light to usher some glorified spirit li 
the eternal sunshine.

I have children here who are very dear to me. 
I trust that some little word of mine will reach 
their hearts. 1 have loved and loving ones, who 
perhaps will be glad to know I have returned to 
tills place. Iam the wife of Mr. John Jones; 
Mrs. A. Jones, of Utica, N. Y.

P a rd o n  Thom pson
[To the Chairman:] Iam told that all are 

welcome. I am glad to step in here and say a 
word. I believe it is about a week since I went 
over the line that divides the two worlds; it is 
just like stepping over the line that divides two 
states of the same country; that is the way it 
appears to me. I have been looking round 
sharply since I went over, beoause I  always 
want to know my surroundings and where I 
am. I think I have got into a very good place; 
especially did I think bo when I was greeted ‘ 
friends of long ago, who had passed over the 
vlding line and entered the other world. I have 
not much to say, bnt I felt that it would do me 
good to come back and tell my. friends that 
spirits can return and manifest to those who 
live in the body; that Spiritualism is a great

they will move in this direction by trying to 
fliia out the verity of spirit-communion. *
Pardon Thompson. Iam

Jalla E. T erry .
[To the Chairman:] I hope you will exonse 

me /or coming, sir. I feel anxious to reaohmy
mother,;father, and other friends who live in 
Boston. ,' .1 want them to know that I am not 
unhappy in my home above;.I want them to 
fpe): that my condition is a pleasant one. I am 
assisted to speakhere, beoause I am anxious to
rnkke myself known, that my friends may real
ize there is a doorway between this .world and
the other life, and that it stands open; that is, 
those who, harp, passed from the body can re
turn and. make themselves known to their 
friends here. That.is why I come. I  also wish 
thsend #iy laye to each one, that they may feel 
thiat I bare nqt gone' out of their lives, bnt that 
I  still ám interested Jn them, and anxious to do 
them gi>od If I  cam1 I t  seems to me I  dan find 
some way of helping them, of making their 
lives more sweet and pleasant. If this is so I 
shall tael amply repaid forooming oat from the 
e{utely. ,||fe. [ I hope, sometime to he able to 
oóihé andtttlk In private^ for I have many 
things ’tetkatf’;; There ware, 'some things apon 
my mint! before I  paased Away that I  would like 
to talk.- about; and. I  would like; mlbo ,  to say

Annie.
[To the Chairman:] I do not wish to give my 

name, and the bright ones who are here say 
that 1 need not do so. Yet I have been told
that every one who manifests here has to report 
from where they come, and who they are, just

b In aas though they were reporting their nameB 
hotel. I have n’t been gone out of the body any 
length of. time; it is only a very little while. I 
do n’t feel as though I was far away from it. I 
do n’t know how I feel: sometimes I feel as 
though I was right back amid the old scenes 
and conditions which were so terrible to me, 
and which I felt I could not bear any longer. 
Then 1 feel as though I had drifted away from 
them, and was amid pleasanter scenes. Then 
It all comes over me again, and I oan hardly re
main away. 1 don’t wish to gobaok there; I 
find no attraction and have no feeling of regard 
for those who are there. I do n’t want to injure 
them at all, or to do them any harm; if I can 
keep away from them as-far as the limits of the 
universe, I Bhall feel only too happy to do so. I 
do not feel in a good oondition. I do n’t  know 
what troubles me. I had passed through some 
strange experiences for a number of monthB. I 
did not feel that I was pleasantly, kindly treat
ed by those with whom I was obliged to asso
ciate. I felt that they were crnel toward me. 
I did feel that life waB an awful burden. I con
fess that I took my own life, so fap as the mor
tal is concerned. I am not sorry for it either, 
but I did not find that sleep and oblivion that I 
looked for. Almost Immediately after I com
mitted the fatal deed, 1 found myself more in
tensely alive than ever before. I realized my 
surroundings; I could feel the thoughts of those 
who were in the house where my body was. I 
could not only read them, but feel them, feel

my-friends, for I feel that a work may be per 
formed in that manner. ' ”
all who care to'. hear from me. 
John H. Currier.

I bring a blessing ùnto 
Your frlqnd,

Report q f  P u b lic  Séance held Feb. 27th, 1883., 
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ways
thee i ____________________  ___ ________
attuned to harmony, our hearts filled with affection, 
because of the bounty which thou hast bestowed upon 
human life. We tbank thee for the privilege of living; 
we praise thee for the revealments of thy truth, and 
for the glories which thou hast beBtowed upon hu
manity In these latter days. We bless thee, oh four 
Father, for the knowledge of Immortal life, whloh Is 
sweeping away the shadows of doubt and error from 
before the eyes of mankind, and opeolngto tbelr vision 
the gates of eternal day. Thou, who art Indeed the 
friend and parent of All mankind, accept our offering 
of praise. We blesgthee for the sympathy of human 
hearts. We would especially praise thee for the kind
ly feeling that has bestowed these beautiful flowers 
upon this place; blooming as they do amid the wintry 
clifll and snow, may they be to our spirits as a har
binger of light and peace for the coming time. Ob 1 
may they speak to every one who lingers here at this 
moment, especially to those weary, disembodied souls
who yearn 
pure 11;

y.t
lor light and for knowledge, as only the 

ps of angels can whisper.

(tu estlo n s a n d  Answers.
Controlling Spir it .—Tour questions, Mr. 

Chairman, are now in order.
Q u e s .—[By George F. Sheldon, Haverhill, 

Mass.] Does the theory of evolution apply to 
the spirit of man ? Is It proper to use the term 
“ spirit,” to designate a spirit-force, fn the same 
sense as to designate one of onr arisen friends ?Ig_________________

Ans.—Evolution applies equally to spirit and 
Spiritual form and mental attributesmatter, . ____________

are subjected to this law of evolution, the 
higher and nobler qualities ever becoming 
evolved from the lower or more orude. We de
note that great prinoiple of life, permeating all 
matter and quickening the entire universe, as 

It is indwelling ..........  ' ' ‘spirit. : : within the mortal form

influences coming toward ine like so many pin-
I felt dreadfullypointB prioklng into my flesh 

in consequence.
After the body was put away, I drifted out of

that place and condition. 1 saw a few brigbt- 
looking spirits, who conversed pleasantly to me, 
and to whom I was attracted. But'in a little 
while those terrible feelings came back and 
drew me to the old haunts and scenes. And I 
could not get away again until to-day. 1 
was guided here by some bright, beautiful look
ing spirits, who assure me I shall be protected; 
that they will aid me to break away from those
conditions; that I bad better come here so as 
to gain experience in controlling another per
son. They told me I must learn what the influ
ences are that bind me to earthly conditions; 
that I can do so by gaining a knowledge of the 
psychological power that spirits use in control
ling mediums. I did not know anything about 
such things ; but I am told if I can understand 
this force that is dragging me back I Will be 
able to gain the power of overcoming and coun
teracting it. That is why I come, and not to 
send my love to anybody. I don’t love any one 
here in this world. That’s just the way 1 feel. 
I do n’t  care whether they know spirits oan 
come back or not. I don’t think it would do 
them any good to know It. I do n’t want to do 
them any barm, and I nm not very anxious to 
do them any good.

I suppose, sir, you think this an awful feeling 
to have, but I cannot help i t ; it is in me, and 
some! imes it breaks out. My first name is An
nie. Perhaps, soniptlme if X break away from 
this condition 1 will come and give you'roy full 
name, and where 1 belonged; but the gentle.- 
mnn says it isn’t necessary to -the object in 
view; I tbnnk you for patiently listening to 
me, and hope It will give me that knowledge 
whloh it seems I need. My home was in Massa
chusetts, very near to a large city, and perhaps 
some one who reads my words will know from 
whom they come.

of man, and also within the spiritual body of 
your arisen friends! and it is properly called
spirit, wherever or under

1C
, . . .  . . — ------  whatsoever condi

tions It is manifested.
,,Q'~[By Mrs. O.-H. Snell, Plymouth, Mass ] Is 
the real spiritual body, which spirits desoribe as 
being so similar to the earthly body that, upon 
first entrance into thespirit-world, it is difficult 
for them to fully realize the oliange, ever seen 
by material eyes V '

A.—The spiritual body Is never seen by mor-spin__ ___ „ ___________ _____
tal eyes, although it is frequently beheld by the 
interior or clairvoyant vision of medlumiBtic

W.'B; Lord, of'.Utica, 
to him, and to all others who will be interestei 
in learning of my return from spirit-life, l  am 
D P. White.

W ill Jack so n .
Good ttfternoon, Mr. Chairman. I have 

learned long since that each spirit must abide 
his 'time before he can enter tbe preoinots of 
this room in order to manifest his presence to 
external life, and I have been abiding mine un
til to-day, when I am privileged" to make my
self known. I Bend my greeting of love and 
sympathy to friends. I wish particularly to 
address myself to my dear brother, who is a 
worker in the field of humanity, a laborer in 
the cause of spiritual truth, ana with whom I 
am In the utmost sympathy of spirit. And also 
do I desire to send my affeotlon and love to the 
noble companion who, works by bia side, send
ing forth her influence and magnetlo strength 
for the healing of others. I know that a bless
ing will follow them in their works. Ido not 
believe in benediotions only as they are brought 
to individuals as the result of praotioal labor 
performed. ■ I  know my brother and slater will 
be able to reap the results of their work by-and-

individuals. The'material, outside form, whloh 
spirits sometimes manifest to their earthly 
friends, is not ¡the spiritual body itself, but is a 
form temporarily arranged and built up out of 
elements drawn from the atmosphere, and from 
the bodies of those persons present at the time.
. Q-—[By D. 0  :Lbavitt, Cheboygan, Mioh.] For 
about three yeapsqur,little boy, who is notqnite 
eleven years of ¡age, has been in course of me- 
diumistio development, often calling us to him 
in, the night, saying the room was so full of 
bright lights he o6nla not fallasleep. Recently 
he has seen odr'SpIrlt friends, with his eyes 
open or closed»’ana at midday as well , as at 
night. This oondition remains with him from
fifteen to twenty minutes, during which he 
reads answers given by his spirit attendants to 
mental questions. He says this pains his eyes 
for the time, and, as he has never been strong 
and robust, I wish to know -whether the exer- 
olseof this sight will be likely to injure his 
health.

A.—The exerolse of the olairvoyant powers 
of this child Will not be likely to result injuri
ously to his health if it is wisely attended to
by his parents. < Do not seek to force the devel
opment or restrain the operations of this me- 
diumistio power;: let them manifest themselves
in a natural manner. The pain which the Child 
experiences is caused, undoubtedly, by the pro
cess of development through which he is pass
ing. But bv-and-by, when it is over, when his 
interior vision is more fully unfolded, both his 
spiritual and physical, systems will become 
stimulated ana strengthened by the magnetlo 
force which his spiritual attendants will Bupply. 
In the meantime, do . not allow his brain to be 
overtaxed through excessive study, or excite
ment of any kina; allow it to remain in a nor
mal condition, by the wise jurisdiction of teaoh- 
ers and parents.

» .  P . W h ite .
1 am conducted to your Circle Room, Mr. 

Chairman, by a beautiful spirit who is aware 
of the existence of tbis meeting-place, and to 
whom I am indebted for many acts of kindness
and for a great fund of' information ipaparted 

passed to the spirit-wórld.r Ibwillto me since I passed to tne.spL.. ____
be two years, if I am not mistakon/theobming 
summer, since I wfts summoned to a higher 
life. Sinoe that time I-have'passed'through, 
strange and varied experiences.' I citn say that- 
I have been Initiated into the ” Inner Temple,"

Jo h n  H . C arr ie r .
_I feel that I must say a few words before:. _ a lew words neiore you 

close your séance. I was interested in that

and have beheld many Of the.secret mysteries 
whioh hitherto had been Veiled from, my com
prehension. This brilliant personageof whom 
1 Bpeak is an attendant upon a brother orafts-

ing spirit who has just addressed you, and.I 
am pleased to say that I was instrumental in
young

truth, worthy their investigation. I feel It to 
he my duty to bear this testimony. Only little
glimmerings of truth, I suppose, are coming to 
me, hut 1 am eager to accept them as they do 
come, and make use of them. For .the first step 
in that direction I come hefe to send ray greet
ings to friends, and tell them I am very well off, 
and. I have no doubt they will be the same 
when they go over to the other aide. I lived in 
Bafbersville, near Westerly, R. I. I am pretty 
well known in that place. It is a small place, 
btlt there is considerable life and energy there 
which can be brought out and utilized. I  hope

assisting her to control this organism. ' I feel 
it to be my work and iny duty to assist those 
who labor under such distressing conditions as 
does the one who has just addressed you, who 
is in reality a bright spirit, only that she is 
now weighed down and confined' to baneful 
conditions and influences with whioh hard
hearted, cruel persons have surrounded her. In 
a little while she will he able to' fling these 
aside, to exeroise her own will-power, and thus 
subdue that1 magnetic .force emanating from 
others which at present distresses her. Then 
she will be enabled to work out her own salva
tion as well as benefit others who are unfortu
nate in their experience.

I would send my greetings to my friends, and 
assure them that 1 am not idle. I desire to be 
actively employed, at all times, for I have out
grown the great horror whioh settled upon me 
previous to my denartnrn to the higher , exist-1 
ence. It is true that I  also entered that-land 
of labor and of enjoyment in consequence of 
my own fblly, yet neither do I regret the deed, 
although I would not advise anyone; no matter 
what tne condition under which he labors, to 
destroy the temple of the living soul by his own 
deliberate act Yet I feel that I have arisen 
above the conditions whioh surrounded me, so 
I can labor for the good of others and for the 
unfoldment of my own spiritual attributes; 
and now that 1 am in close and vital associa
tion with those loving guides who at times an
nounced their spiritual presence through my 
organism,' I feel that perhaps, after all, it is for 
the best. 'Everything hr well with me at pres
ept. I t is true I 'perceive the annoyances, the ” ' . .. . £o

man of mine who resides in Utica, N. Ÿ., where 
1 belonged ; and the spirit desires to send his 
fraternal greeting to his - charge, to assure him 
that thé way before him is beautiful, that it 
leads into the interior courts, and that by-and- 
by the eyes of our friend will become suffi
ciently open or unsealed to behold the beauties 
and the glories that spread .before him. He is 
being led, step by step, taking up the various 
secrets and studying tnemfor Ills own compre
hension. 1 am not allowed to spèak openly up
on these thingB, yet I  wish to convey a few 
thoughts to the one to. whom this part of my 
meBB&ge Is addressed.’ .1 wish to say to him. 
from that beautiful spirit who. ages ago dwelt 
in the far East, who understood the rites and 
ceremonies of our Order which we have not in 
these modern days comprehended, which have 
not becomg revealed to 'the' outer world, that 
he iswaiting to unfold them before the eyes of 
the favored few who are In sympathy with him 
and his peculiar calling, ■ I 'have no doubt the 
gentleman to whom I refer will readily com-
prehend what spirit it is who attends me to 
this place, robed in gorgeous garments, wear-
ing upon his brow the jdgnet^of power. The 
few words that the spirit says may tie expressed
briefly; they are contained in this one thought: 
'Be true: be true to yourself and to the princi

ples whioh your Order inculcates; seek for this 
grand truth which is spreading and opening be
fore you, and you will be ready to take up tbe 
lessons of life and to'study them to the end. 
They will reveal to yon that grandeur of being 
for which yon have sought, but which has hlttar 
erto, in a measure, eluded your grasp; By-andoi w* in  a  uiooduro. c iu u c u y o u r  Krubp. x>y»&na- 
by the superior wisdom will be brought toybur 
spirit whioh will enable yon to oomprehend the
seeming mysterieB of thepaet.”

I  am interested in Spiritualism. I have be
come deeply so since passing to the higher life, 
for it has opened before me' mines of knowledge 
and of truth which I am enabled to enter and 
explore. I am prepared to state that Spiritual- 
iam ls that grand revealment of truth for which.

sorrows that come to thoBedear to me, yeti 
know all those things will be brushed aside, and 
that the beautiful' sunlight ef God’s love and 
protection will shine Upon every life.

I am interested in the unfoldment of the 
powers of more than one young medium. It is 
true that I  do, at times, come into association 
with one in particular; that I am seeking to de
velop his best attrihntes, to unfold the divinest 
gifts of his being, for through them maybe 
given to mortals expressions of spirit presence 
and power; Yet i  am not altogether .engaged' 
in'that particular direction; there are. others 
whose powers need; stimulating, whose gifts 
need unfolding, whose energies:require to^be 
strengthened, and if I  oan come into sympathy

1 am a8pi
its teachings, I accept its'philosophy, I  know 
that its phenomena are established beyond tbe 
8badowof adoubt, and 1 can follow those teach
ings, which it brings to hqmanity—which call 
oat what is deepest within, And; arouses him.to 
a thought of his true nature, of the destiny and 
meaning of life—is a fortunate man.
: Iam  unable to manifest as I desire; there 
Beems a limitation around ; hie whioh I cannot 
comprehend. I thought I.would only steu lu 
and make my wishes known. !  am no( enabled 
to do as I wish, beoause I have taken in hand an 
Instrument with’ which I  anUuhacquatnted. If 
my friends learn that I have-returned, andam 
investigating Spiritualism!. seeking to under- 
stand ite troths, and' really belieyo U to be! the, 
stone whloh' the bullders .fejected, and'th&t it 
will by-and by become the head of the cofnei', 

ik ”

or harmony with any snoh I will be glad, lf pos-^ *....* *■sible, to supply what is required;. I  trust the 
time will come when Spiritualists will under
stand thoroughly this most important fàot, that 
as they surround their mediums with fiondittytiSj 
so wiu the character of the influencés received 
from them bédeterthihëd. I t 1b importent'tfaat 
yon work emrne t̂jy. stecerely aud. loyipgÿ, te
higher life ; that yotfsnrrounfiyt^r^èdltinis 
with the very best condltions for the', iififold- 
ment of those powers through which angels pf 
wisdom and goodness may, minister junta; hn- 
man needi. I  hope this subject wilt - be!takeh 
Into more vital consideration thanIt^has ever

T will not 
presala Biryr; There are many thonghte

I think they will be pleased, eBpeoialiy thosewho.are interested in its philosophy.
had my peculiarities when in-the body, 

which still cling to me, and whlcbT'have no de-, 
sire fo oast aside, because they are apart Of me 
as an individual man. Tell my friends that at 
every .opportunity which openshefore meT will 
endeavor to 1 manifest my presence' until they 
are ¿biMnced that I  am a,firing cohsploug en-

. ................................................................. ......................tHr»’1 . .. . ....... . . . .  ,

grW Î“EdRdAnie,,lrát .tiie hpur jgTataÿliW ill {?Ihe'first, part of my mesgagei,thoughr;fflebly 
e glad to .return, a t , any time, fmamanifestto-1 éxÿretaod, 1 would like to hafeaddruted  td  Mr..

Ü ••....... _■ :■.>>■!
, . ' - ¡ . f .  •' . j  . u : i l .  V œ iK .'f.ii t i t i l l i  .-V ■ ;

ÏJu - ,
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j i -  u  -  ; t j  r

by; it is coming to them even now, day by day, 
I bring to them the affection ofin their work. ____ „ __________________

their spirit-band, the various members of whom 
are doing their part In the great labor to be 
performed by sending out their influences and 
strength wherever they find they are adapted 
to the wants of the suffering ana needy; and so 
they rejoioe because of the opportunities before 
them of laboring. I  feel to-day as though it 
would be best and wisest for me to send out a 
few words of encouragement to those who are 
dear to me. I would say to my brother: You, 
of all the members of my family, haVe been of 
the most service to mP, and have assisted me in 

spiritual progression. I have risen in theiy spiritual progr
spiritual world in the proportion you have ad
vanced in knowledge on this side of life. I have
gained an expérienoe which has been of untold 
benefit to my spirit, and at . the same time I 
have èndeavored to bring you those influences
that would assist you in your work, although 
many times you, were unconscious of my near
Eresence. I thank you for the assistance you 

ave rendered to me, and also the dear one 
who labors by your side, and assure you that 
all the work Is appreciated by th6Be who dwell 
on the immortal side of life. - 

I am deeply interested in the field of magnet
ism, because I. see the operations of the law of 
magnetism upon every hand. I behold its work
ings in every department of life; it stimulates
the physical system and strengthens the spirit
ual part. When I  look abroad and behold the
phyaioal universe charged with this power, this 
palpable material force-which appears to the 
spirit like clouds of purplish vapor—whioh is it
self permeating matter and ateo stimulating 
spirit, I feel that 'here is something to inveatl-

ish up for the spirits; there are three or four 
thfit want tqtalk. . :« ,':i>i)'i.*.:uri £.’•

ANDREW STACY. . - i . - f i '
. There's a brftve here who belongs in.Boston, 
because be says,he. has friends, here whom he 
desires to reach.' Ge says:. “ I am anxious that 
my friends should know of my continued.ex
istence. I feel like a new man, with new pow
ers; as though'the old life had.departeafpr-'- 
ever, and A new existence had been taken np, 
which may. bp carried on to a more complete 
fulfillment than was that of the body, lam  
not troubled by external pains, or by difficulties 
like those whloh beset me in the'material life. 
All these have vahlshed; so' I am like one who; 
enters a new path- Changes; have oome to me 
whloh are for my best interest, and I am satis-, 
fled. I  desire myAartbly friends to feel recon-, 
oiled, and to try and realize that whatever of 
sorrow has been .brought to their lives was1 
only the wise dispensation of an over-ruling 
Providence.” This brave, Lotela should think, 
was about forty summers old, and gives the 
name of Andrew Stacy.'

ANNE C. CARLYLE. '
Here's a Bquaw that comes from across the 

deep waters. She says: "My name Is Anne 0. 
Carlyle. Hived in London. I have been dead 
nearly five years. !• have hardly expected ¿to- 
reaoh my mortal friends; yet two of my partic
ular friends have come to this country,.and 
have become Interested in Spiritualism,_and it 
is through their Investigations that I  have 
learned what 1 know concerning the power of. 
spirits to return and manifest to. their mortal 
friends. .These conneotionB of mine read your 
paper, and are interested in the spirit-messages. 
I  hope they will see that I  have comeback to 
send them my love. I wish them to write to 
father, and send my message to him. Tell him, 
mother, whose name is Caroline Carlyle, is with 
me in the spirit-world, and we are happy to
gether. She met and welcomed me when I 
passed over, and she gave me Information upon 
many points whioh I had not before obtained. 
She often returns to our old home, and is exer
cising an influence over little Thomas, and over 
Mary. We feel that, even if we have left the 
earthly-body, yet -we may deMora some good 

- - ’ ■ ’ ------ fittg7t y©work whioh will be of benefit to those members 
Of our family who yet remain on the earthly
Bide. We would have father.vlsit some medium, 
if he can find one fn London, at the West End, 
for we want to oome to him and manifest .our' 
presence. There are many instructions we. 
could give to him, whioh would be of use were 
he enabled to receive them."

pasted away. I  am not troubled by those sensa. 
tions which at times attacked me. She was

gate and to study. My p i rtloular friends being 
Interested in this line of labor assists me in my

with me during the last few months of my mor
tal career, and will understand to what I-refer.

studies.
My few words, faint and faltering as they are. 

I trust will be accepted by my dear brother and 
others as coming from myself. I  wiRh to say 
that 1 will manifest os 1 have done in the past at
Flaces distant from this; and corroborate what 

have-given at this place. Please to announce 
me simply as Will Jackfon, to his brother, Dr. 
H. H. Jackson of Cincinnati.

I passed away with a lung difficulty.” Lotela’ 
gets that, as near as she oan; the words are ,a 
little different, hut that Is just the meaning.

J u l i a s  P r a t t .
You seem to have a very good place here, Mr. 

Chairman, and I deBire to step in and make my
self at home for a few moments. In years past 
I was well known as an .aotive business man. 
In the spirit-world I, am somewhat not!ve. 
Many in earth-life have allowed me to pass out 
of their remembranoe, though not! so many 
years have passed since I departed from this 
life. My business was that of a comb manu
facturer. My speoialty was the composition 
of ivory combs. A good many, perhaps, will 
tell you that at one time I did a thriving busi
ness; but I do not care anything about that 
now. I am interested in .the spiritual side of 
life, investigating Jts claims and seeking to un
derstand its methods of existence. T  thought I 
would return and send out a few thoughts; be
cause if some friend, who formerly knew of me, 
should learn of my return it!'might awaken 
within bis mind an interest concerning spiritu
al things. I lived a good many years upon this 
'side of life, and passed through many experi
ences of which it will not'become me to speak 
in this publio manner; but if my friends have 
a desire to hear from me personally-or to hear

, WILLIAM STONE.
Here’s a brave who says he belongB in Bos

ton. He has a number.of friends here, and 
more out a little ways. He wants his people to 
know that-ihe has not lost interest in them be
cause he has not been enabled to manifest his . 
presence as often as he desires. Some of his 
people - know that spirits oan oomebaok. He’ 
was interested in Spiritualism before he passed 
over. His name is William Stone. He sends 
his love to each one who cares to hear from 
him. He says: “ I  am all right. Iknowwhat 
is taking place with my Boston friends: I think 
the ohanges whloh they have recently passed
through will eventually show that they have 
been for the best. I feel that all is as it should
be. I know those here feel somewhat’disheart-, 
ened, and have begun to have gloomy reflections. 
But before thd'next summer has rolled away I' 
think they- will be ready to exclaim with me,
that those few changes whioh have recently 
taken place In their lives were for their own
good."

from any other spirit-friend—it is their duty, 
..................'s i rand it will be their privilege, to seek out a me

dium through whom spirits oan manifest, and 
we will endeavor to manifest and make our
selves understood. Many who remember me 
reside in Meriden, Conn.) from whence I passed 
oh. But 1 will not take, up more of your time. 
'Mr. Chairman; I only stepped in to say a word 
and to bid you,.who are a stranger to me," God
speed” in your work, for I feel'it; is a good One 

“ cfe—that of demonstrating the immortality of life 
to Ignorant humanity. I was known as'Julius 
Rratt. ■ : -/. ;

E liz a  C hesley .
The flowers are beautiful 1 alluding to.flow- 

ers on the table.] I love the flowers; but'Idid 
not very often have them when I  wasthere. We 
see them on every side in the spirit-world— 
those who love, them, do—because they live 
where they grow, and have the means of culti
vating them if they desire. There I have abun
dance of beautiful blossomB, and Hike to gath
er tbem up and bring thein to earth-life and be
stow them upon those poor mortals who do hot 
have any. 1 know they are not often seen by 
them, but yet they bring a sweetness and beauty 
to the outward as welt̂  as to the Inward life, 
whloh . is felt in spirit if not perceived in the 
exterior condition, and which I  know helps 
them to bear the ills of life and rise above them.

I have friends in Lawrence.. I hope they will 
learn I have returned. I  wish them to feel that 
I am with them with my love and sympathy; 
.that when they are sad and jcHscouragecf, their, 
spirit-friends are beside them,' trying to encour
age them, *, to make them feel happier, and 
assist them to, hear. the7burden’s' or. life. It 
seems to me if they, understand this they./Will 
feel better prepared to press on; In spite of all 
difficulties, until,the burden is lifted from their 
shoulders. I  had burdens laid upon me when 
here, the greatest of.whlgh.was a long jslege of 
physical wearjhessAnd pain :• but at last it pass
ed, away, I was freed from, all, snoh conditions; 
and was ushered into the spirltual world. where 
I  found gentle conipahions and a bright home 
awaiting me.
: Since that time I  havq been gaining strength, 
and trying to become an assistant to others. . It 
seems to me the best way to become a minister-

fitr.ofiótbers, and, brings-a blessing from the 
great hnntloR-groanclq to them, all. :Hlàpk Hawk.comés.espeoIally at thig hour to

1 oetwl Atif' Vita'nrAn/1 a lltmiirvV» «t/tni* nnoof tollrlnrr.

..ANNIE O. THOBNTON.
Here’s one more, a Bquaw, about seventeen 

summers old. She has friends in Philadelphia. 
She qays ; “ My name is Annie O. Thornton. I 
am very anxious to reaohmy friends; they live 
in the oity of Philadelphia. I want them to 
know that I còme <to them, and. I : bring, as a 
token, this floral offering, a .white rose, with 
thrèe green leaves and two white buds. They. 
will understand, I think, although they do not 
readily acoept the philosophy of Spiritualism. 
Suoh a floral gift was presented to; me just be
fore I drew my last breath on earth,, My moth
er kept it fresh until the day my body was eon-; 
signed to the earth, when she placediit upon my, 
bosom. 1 come with suoh a token; beoause i t , 
was the love; gift of a near friend. .1: wish to, 
say that I have oherished its mempry with ¡me 
in my spirit home ever since I passed away., It; 
was the last object my earthly eyes gazed upon ; ' 
itw asa precious treasurevto;me*' I.wancmy 
mother to feel that, I am with .her, ¿hat Ilove 
her more fully than I  ever did when in; the 
body, beoause my spirit osa seem to express Its 
emotions mòre thoroughly,, and understand 
them bettor than it did nere. I:want father to' 
bé frièhdly, and not to feel opposed1 to  the 
thought of spirits comlng'baok, beoause I  know 
he is mediumistic, and if he will endeavor to be 
passive, and to sit alone'with, mother of . an 
evening, I  think l'oan make them1 realize my 
presence with ! them; if possible, 1 'will oome 
and show thè white rose, that they may know 
it is Indeed myself.” > ■

Lotela thanks Sunbeam and thè Emerson 
brave for the beautiful flowers., All the spirits 
love to- look at them. They also seem to give 
strong magnetism to those who wish to mani
fest.'

[PuMlBhod In advance by request.)
B la c k  H aw k . ’

Once more Blaolc Uawk. comes to speak to the,, 
friends in oounoil, words of ■ oheer ior the pale-; 
fades who are working with earnestness fOr,the. 
unfpldment of thelr own lives and for the bene-

sendtout hls words throe „ -------- „
sbeet. in ,behaIf of the little paper, the Wouncil, 

that J? sent otifc for the, benefitiof the red 
man. -He>sks of the pale-faoes. squaws and ; 
brttV.es, to whom |ihe Indian spirits, come .with > 
messages of cheer from aoross the big waters of
dëatb, oV who bave in any way been blesqed by 
conhBel'ór.mttgnétÌ8m from the;Indian spirits,« k á »  « o «  A** . . . .  » iWVUUOU V^lUdjlUDUOlU UUUI lUQIAUUIttU O jlultol
to; dò ;, what . they. can to support j that sheet
whioh pleads so .earnestly in behalf-of the red ; 
racé, ! the : poor, untutored Indian,

lng spirit is to return to those poor suffering 
ones of eafth who are weary and sad because of 
human, distresses, apd, seek to lift their spirits

humanity has sighed and sought through all the 
ages of the past. The man who can truly sayi 
’ ■ ‘ Ritualist in every sense, I ■ believe in

above'the.ills of life, if possible, and. also bear 
their physical ‘ bodies away frpm the shadows 
which oppress, them. We Cannot’ always .'do 
what we desire) but I think spirits oan do more 
of that now than ■ they cbultf when T pabsed.to 
the spirit-life; a; few. years ago, because if, seeps 
as: though ¡humanity on earth iwas•• becoming

lauct .vuo ; |>t/uq . uui/uiu. du iuu.au, that [ hiS
néeotó.ànd conditions may be knowh to the great 
publio.; .The ‘ ‘.Councll. i'ir e  V  Is printed In,the 
bigcitvof.Wa8hington by:him whofis oalled 
T, A. Bland, , ̂ he great chief., Meaoham, who: 
was the friend) of tnp red man, and who ¡spent 

: his earthly, year«: lit striving, to  ameliòrate the 
condition,of the poor ohildren of the forest and

more receptive,' more a nxlous to. feel, and 're
light, !oelve the Tight, and walk In ite cheering rays,' 

to understand the teachings whloh lt  presents 
to earth, so l  feel enoouraged. l, tbink, before 
manV years httvO” passeiL:a;way,.spirits:wlU,vber 
able to do much Tor tbelr earthly friends, In' al- 
laying The, sttfferings of eartb/ Aod t̂tssleltlnl;. 
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James Wilson; William Jenkins Faugh; Mrs. Elizabeth

■B)- Reynolds; . M 
Ed. Wilkin». --- White. Samuel Walters.. „

Jfa«Aie.-Blohard GUulerr Robert Burri Mrs. Mary Hale ¡Mn. E.A. Peity; JohnBentley; Washout». ■ 
M areh 20.. heuben Godfrey; Mary Elizabeth Parker; Joseph Cross: Mias8.1*. Skinner) Rufus Casa. .Bore* 23.-Mrs. Rebecca H. Cowdrey: Judge Edward

tinman i n

win Buckley; Annie J . Tllden; George E. Pollard: kary 
Godby.

A p r i l s .—Oyrua W. Jeffries; William Blake; Hatllda Jones; EudoraDraper; Horace I*. Milton; LillahA. Camp
bell.

A p r i l  8.--Lotela: for Andrew Hall. Henrietta Walker, 
Catherine Driscoll, Caroline Parker, Algernon Paige, Marla, Bhoogah, Jennie West, Starlight, Henry Miller, Jobn 
Gorman, Bine Bell. ~April 10.-AlmonR. Marsh; Mrs. Lena E. Leach; Mra, --------- -y. Brooks.

Bally Price.
A p r i l  17,—Mary Jane Carpenter; 0.0 . Elett; Nellie Da- oey: W. He Butler; Georgia Irvlnr 
Ap«ii20.-Jobn iyerman; J. '  vldson; Jonathan Walker; May Flower.

{■ uuticii umuBW aiTlllif,
-John Trenn an; J. If. Smith; Margaret Da- 

n t Jonathan Walker; May Flower.
A p r il 24.—Louis Agassis; JameB Foley; Bacbel Morton;JÎ TH il,—uuuio Agntwiav wmiuoo as iJames Birmingham; Elizabeth Dart.
A p r il 27.—AmasaStoddard; Clarence Lawton; Mrs. Emelins Turner; George Bradford; Coosa, for Jonathan Ad

ams, .Hattie M. Coffin. . , . . .  * :
M a u l.—Lotela, for Charles Bennett Jones. Lillian Carter, Fannie Eaton,. Joseph Carr, Mrs. Monica L. Burke, Bamuel Allen, Mrs. Carrie White, Martin Hayes, Morning Star, Henry0. Walker, Emmas. Dodge.
M ay 4.—Peleg Wadsworth; ThomasH nant'Lizzie Florence Hatch; Caroline 
M ay 8.—Jesse ,0. Welle; Marianna St ■her; rameaM, Bberman; Julia Doran.
M a y U . - r  ~ ---------- -----------  "

Anna 0. H-lo Charles __________
M ay IS.—Her. Alonso Chapin; Mrs. Margaret A. Drake; 

Bnsan W. Btanwood; Job Taylor; Rebecca Joy; Naonta,

Hopry 0
M ay 4.—Peleg’ WadewOTthTTh'omis.'H’. Bond; Ire do- * *--*« »”»“ "*» Fitsw.ii«« ’»cannétte Wilson.

gent; Mary Far
ti Ïl7—MrB.’An'nÏMlirIa WllBou7~Bamuel Trefft Mr». 
. 0. Hobe; Busan,Taylor; William Knoeland; Emma, 
taries E., of Milwaukee.

^j& fortm m jentSs
BALTINTORE A D V E R TISEM EN T .

S A R A H  A T 'D A N S K IN ,
P h y sic ian  of t h e "  New 8 o h o o l(?’

P a p l l  « f  D r .  B e t^ Jam in  K u s h .
Office 481 N o r th  Qilm or Street, Baltimore, Md.

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC H EA LER,

Office 8} Montgomery Pisce (Boom 8), Boston, Han.,

or and saltation, pr for Medicines,

s. H jH ciaU iu: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- 
Ktduey complaints, andallNorvous Disorders. Con- 

. prescription and advice. 12,00. Moderate rates ■»* uvuleues^whHn famished. Magnetised Paper (1,00 
per package. Healing by rubbing ana laying on or bands. Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to state age. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver,-Antt-Dys- pentle.XlTer and Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothlng 
Pills, iicenta per box, or dre boxes for 11,00.Office hours from 10 A. K. to 8 p. u.-except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when be attends ont-ot- town patients. Letter addreueareof bannxb of Light. : tf—April 7.

J . W ILLIAM  FLETC H ER ,
Trance, Business and Medical Medium,
3  H a m i l t o n  P l a c e ,  B o s t o n .

Hours 10—4. ; . . , ; i,'1 April7.

iscelknM ttSa
SOUL READING,

Or Payeboiaelrleal Delineation . f  Chareeter.
Ik/TBS. A. B: HEVEBANOE would respectfully announde -LVA to the public that thoee who wish, and will visit her Inperson, or ~ — ‘-------------------------- ------
ana —and___________future life; physical
what business they ar___________ __________ ___successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In.

I U f o  § 0f l h s .  f l e t o  f o r k  ^ b b t r í í s e m e n l s ,
,SPENCE5S =

B L U E  B O O K .
N E W  EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED.

THE

H I S T O R Y
------------------changea in pasta* disease, with prescMptlon tbereror; 

are best adapted to pursue lu ordir to be
FOUND AT L A 8T I

tending marriage; and bints to the lnbarmontoualymatTled. Voll delineation, | 2,00, and four S-cent stamps. Brief de> ORIGIN OF A U  THINGS, A Perfeotl>' 8o,ub,e
llneatlon, (1,00. Address, MBB. A. B. 8EVEBAN0E,

April ?..
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,' “ White Water. Walworth Co,, Wia.

MIS8 JEN N IE RHIND.
sel______ r ___Send own bandwrli envelope. Blttlni 
street, Boston, Mass.May 20.—Iw*

,lven, (1,00. Letterson Business, (2,00. fng, age and sex, stamped and directed with pellet tests dally at 83 Boylston 
Circle Thursday, at 8 and 7 r. u.

DR. H. B. 8TO R ER .
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston .

WEWspecialty la the preparation of Nato Oroania Bsms- jtXA A iti for the cure of au forma of dleeaee and debili iy. Bend leading symptoms, and It the medicine sent ever falla Mbeheflt the patient, money will be refunded. Endose (2 
for medicine only. Nochajgeferoonsultatlon. Nov. 80.

r i  H. HARDING, Inspirational Speaker, and
V/< Test Medium. Address lSOEssex street, Salem, Mass. May I2.-7-4W*

o r a t e f Ul - c o m f o r t i n o .

EPPS’S COCOA
B R EA K FA ST.

*' By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the. nnc properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such artlolea of diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to sttaok wherever there 1b a weak point. We may escape many a fatal ehaft by keeping ourselves well fortlflod with 

urê blood and a properly nourished frame. ”—Oi«41 Service
Made‘simply with boiling water or milk. Bold in tins 

only (X- lb and fb), labeled.
JAMES EPFS & CO., Homoeop.tblo Chemists,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
June 24.—lyeow

'pupil of and medium for. the spirit of Dr. BenJ. Bush, ny cases pronouuoed hopeless , have been permanently cured thro ugh her instrumentality.
DURING fifteen yean past MBS. Danskin has been the pupl1 -* —------ --------*--------- ------  "  ' -  -

5, caithrough____________ ..
She Is olalrandlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, and Dr. Bush treats the case with a eclentlflo skill whloh has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In * the worm of spirits. :
Application by letter,' enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  L ung H ealer,
Prepared a n d  M aynetieeA by M re. D a n e iin ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlaeasesor the Threat and 
L mgs. TuBiBOOLAn Consumption has been cured bylt.Price (2^0 per bottle. Three bottles for (5,00. Address MBS. SABAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Office Money-Ordere and remittances by express payable to the order of Barah A. Danskin. Mays.
J. R . NEW TON, H EALER ,
^ UBEB all Ohronlo Diseases by magnetised letters. Be- ' —ilrementsare: age, sex, and a descrlptlon of the case, 

?. o. Order for (5,00. In many cases one letter Is suf- ; 'but If a perfect cure Is net effected at once, the 
"----- ----------------------- ----- at (1,00

and a P
flolent; _treatment wlU bo oontlnned by ____________each. Post-Office address, S ta tio n  a , Meto T o r i  April 7.

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
»toy be Addroaaed till farther notice.

C a re  B a n n e r  o f L ig h t, B oston, M ass.

DB. WILLI0 may ba addressed as above. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hall

DR. C. T. BUFF UM,
Trancó, Medical and Business medium,

A O O  TBEMONT BTBEET, Boston, Hotel Addison. 
‘I j í i g  Hours 9 to 5. 18w*—March 24,

MRS. C. M. MORRISON,
MEDICAL CLAIBVOYANT.

F
monlals sent free on npnll____  ..  ........ ....... .
MasB. Rosldenco, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester Dlstrlot. Marohai.-iaw*

A. P. W EB B ER ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND BESIDENOE, 157 West Nowton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. "and Diseases of Women, Specialties, to 1 r .  M. Will visit patients.
Nervous Diseases Uours from 9 A. M, 

Jon. 0.
M RS. C . M A YO -STEERS,
Trance, test and medical m edium , of san 

Francisco, Cal., removed to 88 Hansen street, B»<M<m, Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Ofllci hours9 A, m. to5p. Mi  .......... iw»_Mny 28.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 888 Tremont street, 

Boston., All diseases treated without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes,'Nerves,-Brain and Lungs, spo- claltlss. Will visit patients. . ' 6w*—May 12.
MBS. A. E. CUNNINGHAM,

TUTEDIOAL, BUBINE8S AND TEBT MEDIUM, 1b 
-LVX located at No. 13 Davis street, Boston, until July 1st. Office .hours from 10 to 6. Circles Sunday evonlngs.May 20.—4w*

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,

N. H . Pulp and Paper Co.
THE undersigned hae the control and In part the management of this Company. Any ono wishing to Invest more or less in a legitimate enterprise that Ib now In practical operation, and that Is earning and will pay continuously a high rate of Interest on the very low prlco nt which a moderate amount of shares are now for sale, will not bu sorry ir they read Ills statement explaining It, which he will send to any ono who wishes to see ft.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
Fob, 10,_________  24 Monk’s Building, Boston.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,”
THE BOUL—Its I’owehb, SIiciiiationb and Thans- MiQnATlONB. By F. B. DOWD. This Is nworkof 

253 closely printed pages, containing condensed iDKAB-not 
more words or tliouguts—startling and expansive. Invalu--‘ ‘ ■ ■' -.... '.....lie road to Innnor-* earth. Containstallty—etornal youth and lioaltl
"  -------------*ueter: of SplL___ ___ _ _ .... . ............ , ...papor covers, (LOO; bound lu cloth, gilt monogram, (1,59;

Principles of tfie IlosionuciAN Fiiatkiinitv, an order older than written history. Itulosof Will-Culture, nnd the development of Spiritual Gifts or Powers, ole. prlco, In

able to the student uf tlio soul—opening the road to Inrmor-........................................... n In tills iN Fit ATKl os of Wilier Power
euimr covDio, yi,uui uuuiiu m Olotll, gilt liiuiiû niuo VI,ev;postage free. Fur sale by the author, Hempstead, Texas. May 19.

F A T  F O L K S
P e rm a n e n tly . a n d  H ea lth fu lly  R educed.
D lt. HELEN BARNARD DENBMOItE, of New York

i f “........... .....*"■------* *----- -______ ___—..................- — - -....._______ Jgl ,and all nervous diseases surely and pcrumuently ciuvdor money refunded. I)K, DENHflIOKEl---------* * * **--s represented In Bos- May 10.

u  (formerly Cnmmlßslonerof Emlgmtlun), euros Obesity 
—ana normal welghtmalntalued. Itlieuimitlsnij Neural l̂a,
___ . ______  _ _ . ___ renitou by Du, ADBiK Tyleh, 67 Dover street.

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR SA IE.
“ QYLVAN COTTAGE.” Siti 

M streot, Lako Pleasant, Mass.No. 2 Hon to street. ”  *
offored for rent. F _.Ttiompsonvlllc, Conn.

Situated at No. 8 Montaguo
____, ass. AIhoTENT, with Lot,If not sold previous to July 1st will bo For particulars, address P. D. WILLIS,

2teow—May 12.

F lYOHOMETItlO READER by letter, (1,00. .. swer calls to give Publie Tests and Readings.oral or Mlnlni xnmlnatton, (2,00. 
Hotel Addison, Boston.

Will an--- - ------- ,;e. Mln-
Glves sRtingsat422 lw’—May 28,

New Styles; Oola Beveled Edge a n d  
Ohrnmo V ie iting  Cards. J lneetquality , 
largest varie ty  a nd  lowest prices. 80_ _________ chromos w ith  nnme IOc., apresen t with

each order. Clinton linos. & Co., Cllntonvllle, Conn. 
Deo. 23.— l7teow

CARDS!
P B X C B  B E D X J O E B .» w v ,  .«uusuwm, a v u w u i A Vf —«*»/ AU. . v ,

M RS. JAM ES A. B L IS S , THE W R IT IN G  PLANCHETTE,
Materializing  medium , séancesevei Tuesday and Wednesday evenlni...._ay af._.
Boston,Mass.

at 8 o’oiook, and East Newton Bt,, May 5.

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious i inceso! this wonderful little Instrument, which irform-writes

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
Magnetic  physician , combined with the cciobrnted "Acld Curo.”  “

intelligent answers to queotlons asked either aloud or mon- 
ally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at ume of the results that have boon attained through Its

A Prleeleaa Boon that 
never flail« i Purely

■iMerbatt outward applica
tion; Its action faultless; all 
Inflammatory troubles, Ova
rian, Chronic Sores, Sprains, 
Bruises, Aches, Soft Cornft,

[ ¡ Itching Files, etc.; also air 
Skin diseases yield as If by 
magic, and pass away.„ Over 60 remarkable curesof I Caking and Broken Breasts 
In one town. N ot one f a i l 
ure . Natural condition restored In 2 to 8 hours.If luduubt, send fordetallB.

■' ! C O . .
.-.f DANBURY; CT.

VDruggists keep It.:-Price(l’.tW; 8Btixes(5,00., ■ ■
May6. . v..; :■ /

FA C T  M EETIN G S,
AT HORTICULTORAL HALL. Tremont street. Bos

ton, Mass., every Baturday. at 8 o’clock: iAdmlsslon 
free. ~ * “ ----- - - ■“  — * ---- ’

Room 18, Boston. Moy26.-lw*
___  Offici.Patients receive* No. 25 Winter street, from 9 to 6.

S , and no domestic elrcle should be without one. All gators'who desire practice In writing medlumehlr hould avail themselves of these ’’Planchettes,”  which may be'consulted on all questions, as also for communlca- dons from deceased relatives or friends.The Planchette is furnished complote with box, pencil ind directions, by whloh any one can easily understand 
’tow to ose It.MRS. MAUD E. LORD,

t ) /»  EAST CHESTKB PARK, BOSTON. Public 86- 
*JU  nnccson Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Otherovenlngsforengngomontslnoroutof town,May 1 2 . _______

.UNTIL JU LY  1st, 1883, Mro iic â n ca expel
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, FLANCHETTEScannot besent through thematls, but must be forwarded by------------ . — . . . . ---------^— . -------- n̂B0_

DIAGNOSIS of Disease and trial box medlcluos free.Send look patient's hair, age, sox. and25cts, to CARPENTER, 219 A1 Tramout street, Boston, MasB.
OLIVER AMES GOOLD,

INCLUDING

T H E  H IS T O K Y  O F  M A N ,
FBOM HIS CREATION TO niB FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO BIS END.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L ."Wl . A R N O L D .
FUIILIBIIED BY DIRECTION OF THE SPIRITS, AND, IN 

GOD'S -WILL, SUUUITTED TO A HOLY AND 
SEARCHING CRITICISM FROM EVERY 

EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH.

PART FIR8T.

Chronology, Geology, Geography anil History
IN GENEltAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL- | 

LY, MOItALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Divine Influx
TO, AND ITS OPKHATION8 UPON, THE INHABITANTS OP 

EAUTIi; FJIOM THE BKOINNINO TO THE 
PItESKNT TIME.

PART THIRD.
BEINO PA11TIOULAIILY A III8TOUY OP

The Spiritual State of Man,
FKOM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God.
BY W HICH ALL MEN ABB SAVED. 

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advioe, and Instructions for the Present 

Life, by whioh Hen may be Saved from Sin, 
Suffering, and Misery,

FABT FOURTH.

A History of Sjirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN  BBVBN OHAPTBBB.

ALSO,
A  B O O K  O F  H Y M N S ,

OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD. - 

PART FIFTH. '

¿H istory of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to Sod.
IN TWO PARTS.

PAUT FIH8TJ THE KKLATIONB OF MAN TO THE 8PIHIT- 
WOHLD. PAKTflKCOND: THE IIELATION8 OF MAN 

TO OOD'S MANIFESTATIONS.

PARJ SIXTH.
A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
IN  TH E WORLD OP TH E FUTURE L IF E  

^  TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WHITTEN RY
The Lord Jeans Christ, formerly Jeans of Nazareth 

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN. BY HIS SPIRIT.

C lo th ,  la r g e  S v o . 1 ‘r lc e  $ ¡ ¡ ,0 0 , p o s ta g e  f r e e .  
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

N othing Like It!
N othing E qual to  It!

ALL bottled or liquid Bluings nro bnd because of tliolr Krcenl.li tint; ami all willdorullramnrlneHilling« (except Spence's Blue Book) arc won.«, beoause they are absolutely slid wholly Insoluble, and hence throw downasodlmont which suets. Iilursand muddles the clothes. ButNPENCE'M IILllfe HOOK makeBa Bluing which Is nt that most beautiful uf all blue colors, the ultramarine, and Is, at the same time, perfectly aolublei hence It does not settle or throw down the least particle of sediment.Nothing more ran bn desired,
NPENCE*M RI.VE HOOK RLI'INU I«,'moreover, the cheapest and the most harinluss, and Is done up In the neatest, mostconvenlent, and most captivating stylo or any Bluing In the market.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Ihavft flhown tho III no Book to more than a huiulred peoplo. Every ono that seoi It falls In lovo with U, lean soil a ton of them here.” —CVuu. U . H unt, Woodbine, Jifd, 
The Blue Book Bluing lb Just splendid,”—U rt. if. A% 

W isem an , L anark, III.
Ono lady, a* soon as sho paw the RIug Rook Blulni? dlsi solved lu a timiblor of w.iter, throw All her old Rluluffout 

of r\fxira,M—L , A pple ton , Low ell, M ass,
It Is the l»68t Hinfnir that has over como to this partif 

tho country,M—L. S , Outter, H alstead , M ass.
“ Tlin Illiio Rook goo» ahoad of everything.

R eynolds, P h ilm ont, t f .  Y.
It Ib Just hcaiitlfnl. as well uk a-perfeet blue—none onaa to It.” —Jfr*. K. A . T yrre ll, S ilver City, tfev.
The people are mightily'Well nteasod with the Uluo Book.’*—A. M. Benedict, Bordley, K y,

“ Jt Is superior to anyihlnff lu the market. W m. W, 
Stockwell, Upearsvilte, In d .

u Ymir Blue Rook Rlulnff Is beautiful beyond descrip* tlon.’1—Jlfr*. M ary A. W iles, T ip to n , Cal.
‘YourRIiio Rook makes tho best RlninK I evortised.”— 

Mrs. /. JS. O ibion, B enn ing ton , V t.
’It In a Hnlemlld nrtW h*—excelH all others. ” —L ucy A , 

B row nell, B t. Joseph, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED. Larse profits, and exclusive ter» rllorj'«Ivon. Akciiih cannol lliul a more saleable article, 
nor one that In more compact ami convenient for handling than the Blue Book.

LanreBIacBoekii Me. mmtllouc» Oc. . mcdlnmoncit I0r„ and nulled poatpuld. Ntnmpti taken.
Addreu PAYTON KPKN<!E,

138 Enat 10th street. New York €lty. 
For sole also by

COLBY Si RICH,
NO. 0 Montgomery Plnre, Ronton, n n u ^

I who will «en«l them by mull POUT AGE PAID at the above advertised price*.April 21.—Ow_____________________•
DUMONT C . D A KE,M .D .,
NO. 30 WEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK 

CITY. Chronic and Nurvciis Diseases a specialty. Treatment,'Magnollsm ami Magnetized Remedies. Diagnosis, personal or liyeorrcspendonco, (2,00. Lady assistant. 
TO THE Kill ENDS OF SCIENCE.I tako pleasure In slating that 1 regard Dn. Dumont C. Daks as .ono of the most gifted Individuals I have ever 

met In tho way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power.
(Blgnud) Prof. J. R. Buchanan, New York. Mays, _________________________________

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA Ti. RUOHANAN (lato Decker) continues the practlco of Rsychometir (206 East 86th street, New York, Postal Station F.). Terms: personal 
Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinions, five dollars; mineral or mining examinations, teu dollars, Jan, 6._____ ______ ____ ._________________
M RS. M. E . W ILLIAM S,

^MATERIALIZING SEANCES Monday, Wednesday
Admission 12,00,

and Friday, 8 i\ mm and Tuesday nftunuMin, 2 o’clock. 
' Rlon | 1 ,00. I’Hychunietrlc Readingsfroi: ‘ ‘ • *-•- 

462 Wcst34th street, New York City.
gsfrom luck of hair. May 10.

W. H. VOSBURGH,
I ß p r  IIOOSICK STREET, TROY, N. Y., MagnetlO 

\ J O  Healer, will answer professional rails. Terms f2.00 per treatment. Mr. Voshurgirs powers are highly duvel- I ui>ed, and ho Is romarknhly sncceshfiil In ills field oflabor.
1 May 20 —2w

May 20.—2w* PHACTITIONÄB IN

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, Predictive and Medical Astrology.
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 169Tremontstreet, 2doors from Mason street. ' ”  " "  'Jan. 6. , ; Mass. New Chyrch Union Bldg. JL¡orlali

“ facta”  by mall. Teil wbat you have' seen oi spirit pnehomona of'any Und.'Address FAOT 
PUB. CO., Box8539, BQBtonP.O.', . . . Jan. 8..

MRS. CLARA A. F IE L D ,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st.Jan. C. ,i-i/ •. ¡.-'¡-•j ¡¡I ■ -■■■ . _______

M RS. ALDEN ,
H. Medical Examinations and Mag- 43 Winter streot, Boston.rriRANCE MEDIUM. 

¡ X  nette treatment. "

Th e Spiritual Offering, “ m r îè . m . j : f ö l s o m ,

IT Is a stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is originated and governed by tho forces and Influences of 
' e> Solar System. Many people do not believe this because _ay have never received any personal proof of its truth.
1 offer proof In the following proposition, viz: to any per* son who will sond me their placo and date of birth, (giving thehourof the day. If known)aniltwenty»flvecents, niouoy or postage stamps, I will give a personal test of the science 

of Astrology. ,i For one dollar; with same data as above, I will give ad vice or answer questions concerning tho affairs of life; or pro
scribe for dlscaso, or bodily InflrmltloB, In accordance with the rules and aphorisms of the science.For two dollars, and data as above (giving also the sex). I will writs an outline nativity comprising the Important ovonts of life, viz.; tho physical, montal and financial cou-

A L augx E ight-page J ournal, devoted to tbe. INTIEKSTS OF HUMANITY, FBOM A SPIRITUALISTIC
and Scientific Standpoint, issued Weekly 

■ a t  Ottumwa, Iowa. . .
. , POX d  WILSON, Publlmlierm.

D.M. A NETTIE F. FOX,:.....;..;........EditoB8.M. k , wilbon.............,..,..abbi6tanteditoh.
fTIHE Offering will be conduatod lndependently, Im-
dfmS ............ ..

¡ delicacy____ _____________________  _______¡ rial conduct, the truth,beautyand utility of Spiritualism 
will ho advanced. '  "rTerms OFSunscBiPTlON:. Per Year, (1,60; SlxMonths, 75 cents; Three Montha, 40 cents. , ’ , ;By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 
“ FnrenologloalJournal,”  thoOfferino and “ Jonmal” will be sent one year for (2,75. - Should the premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents extra must be enclosod to coverexpenseof boxing and pack-. Ing the Phrenological Bust, with I lluBtrated Key, folly explaining and giving such directions as wUl enable the reader 
to understand Its use. ■'"1In remitting by.mallaPost-Offlce Money Order on Ottumwa, or Draft on a Bank or. Banking House In Chicago or

MEDICAL MEDIUM^ HamlltonPIace, Boston; Mass. Office hours from 10 A. M.to 4 p.M.
from look of balr by letter, (2,00. Examinations May 5.

itltton, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition nnd time, with all other events on- 
lightened by astrological science.

1 will nmk< ' Indications 
md then nt

-El!
Vap

M RS. DR. CO LLA M O R E,
Ul EOTIO and Magnotlc Physician. Office 25 Winter _J street. Room 15. Take elevator. Gives Electrlo and 

aporlzod Medicated Baths. lw*—Slay 20.
M R S ’ JULIA M. CARPENTER will be at 82IU . Pleasant street, Boston, Jfor a Ilmltod time only) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 1 0  a. m. to 4 P. M. Specialty—Examination of diseases. Terms, (2. . 

May28.—2w?.: - '■ .*-’■■ : - ■*
__ LOOMIS, : Teat and Healing Medium,

__ answers six questions on business bymall for 50cents;and brief diagnosis from look of balr, age and sex, 50 cents. 
Diagnosis at office freo. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tre-

1 will make no comments upon the astrologies of death lu any case, unloss requested so to do, 
myown discretion. . ■ ■ „ „  , .Office, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brief consulta-
UÏÏÎ communications should benddressed to

OLIVER AMES GOOLD.Dec. 23. Box 1084, Boston, Unis.

='MS
mont street, Boston, Mass. 2w* -May 28.

M RS. M. W. L E S L IE ,
aicmuui, -,u. j . ovuuaLiDvi, uuabun,, ^lings by letter,; (1,00* lw*—May 28.TEST,and BuBlnessMedlum, No. 12 Bondstreet, Boston P.ychometrlore ------  “ *...............  .........

■ % WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. tf—Aug. Í M RSr FLA N D ERS,
X/TEDICAL MEDIUM and Card lteador. 48 Pleasant 
j j X  street, Charlestown, i  flights. 2w*—May 19.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
giidescribo the montal and bpPOWER has boon given mo to delineate character, to describe the montal and spiritual capacities of persons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca-;ual capacities of persons, _____ __  _ _ _ lure and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state age and sox, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed envelope.

j <5h rMay 15.—eowtM. SPEAB, 2210 Mount Vernon Street. — ' " ’■ *• Philadelphia.

F u ll and  Comprehensive Instru ction s |
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

Ancient and Modern Miracles by Mesmerism. Also, IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? ByPROF. J.W.CADWELL, for thirty-live years tho most succossf t’l Mosmorlst In America. Contains ns Full Instructions as over given to my Pupils for Ten Dollars Each. i ■Ancient and modern mlraclos arc explained by mesmerism, and the book will be found highly Interesting to overy 
Spiritualist.It Is tiio only work ever published giving full Instruction, how to mosmorlzo, and the connection this science has with Spiritualism.It Is pronounced by Allen Putnam and others, who have read It, to be oneor the most Interesting hooks overwritten,Pnpor, pp. 128, Price SO rents.

Forsale Gy COLBY A RICH._______ _________

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE

S p iritua l R eform ation .
BT S. B. RBITTAN, M.D.,

This Is the book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable nrgumonts against the mn- torlallBtio theories, cunning sophistries and special plead
ings of those who oppose the truth. All such porsons will ftndBr. Britton's book a complete nnuory. It Ib also just 
tho weapon to put In tho hands of captious critics and dishonest enemlos. It spikes tliolr hoavlest artillery, snd will 
forco thorn to retire In silence from “ tlio Battle-Ground of 
theSpIrltual Reformation.”Price, handsomoly bound in cloth, with beveled edges, portrait of tho Author, etc., (2.00, postage 14 cents. Ten

n  f \ T T t  XT H l Ö  <““> how grasp afortuno. Out IK worth 
M  I t  T j Iff X OglOTfree,_ Address F,. Ü. -------

Fob. 10.—ly
JUT A CO., 10 Barclay St, R1DE- 

N. Y.

DR. J. K.___________________  ______  Office 128 Wort
Eleventh street, between 5th and Oth Avo., New York City. 

Nov. 18.—83w* __________________
M RS. ANNA K IM BA LL,

PSYCHOMETRIC READER, gives searching Dlaguosl.of Physical and spiritual Development, CounseVupoii 
all subject«, and sendB Magnetized Fabrics tor the unfold- montof Soul aiudlntlen, Feu,|2,w.Prof. Wm. Dimton says: “ I rooommend MRS. ANNA KIMBALL as a Psychomotor of great accuracy and re
markable power."Address Dunkirk, N. Y.- ' - Mays.

RUPTURES
CUBED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend , Stamp for Circular, Address CAPT. W. A. OOLLINUB, 
Bmlthvlllo, Jefferson Co,, N.Y, - [Mention this paper.) May 20 -13\v*

T H E  m a g n e t ic  h e a l e r ,JL BRIOUS, IsalsoaPrncIlcal Physician.

Pa.
NEW INSPIRATIONAI SONGS.

B Y  O . P .  LONGLEY.

April 2 -7WÍ,
A S e n d - l l t a tM i 'P a p e r j  *

out tho FrlndDle« UndAF” 
i th e , Bpirltuel- RhUosoDhy* ' end -their 
Adeptabillty to  Bvery-IH^ Lifei * ■ i ,

Edited: and managed-bySpirits, how In ltt seventh to1-; -  ffsisrniRSS.-« 'mil be lssued as above at No. 5 Dwight 87 KendalUtteet. Boston.i. eight pages; v__ ____________________st, Boaton, Masa. Prlce 7 «enta for singlé copies; per' . In advance, (1,50, Less time in proportion. Letton
• y - ■ Jan.

7. — advance, (i,50. Less time In ,.......... .. .........d matter for the paper must be addressed as »bore, to thegtaderslgned.S p teigum m p U e fr e t . ................... ... ■
. -- “ SPIfilT D. O,DENSHOBE,’’PuBHamtB.

T H E U B E R A 1 A G E .
AjpUENAL.of.EChlcaLCultnre and Reform. Noted • for the ability of. lto original artlolss upon live topics. 

“ Flnoly wrlttom^cutting and, to .the point. ”  ''. “Abreast of tho age.” , “ Or goodiBtrongflbre.’r “ Yery generally quotod,” It has mot with» success unprecedenteQ in jour- nallsm. Advocates political and soolalreform; mentohper- sonal and^clvll Uborty-andithe separationof Qhnrchand, 
State. Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory,and 
dawlaglclatlongenerally.-.".'.-.v.rr^ ,,  \<Snbsoriptlon price (1,00 a ypar, In aldvanoe. ; Sample coploafroe. Bond for one. Address, .-A'.wji'i ::v-4'

r  TIIE LIBERAL AGE COn tU ]w a a k e f ,lrk  
POO. 9. ■-.M|-.'V'',|.Vlll'*
The Boston Investigator,

/T1HE oldest re form  Jo u r n a l In publication.-
X  Prloe,»,00ayear, . ...... ..  , _ *, . >a; 6,50 for six months, . , ' ••'  ;! ■. ...i. Scents per Blngte copy... w
Now Is your tlihe to subscribe for a Urs paper, -whloh dla>, 

cusses all subjects connoctod with the happiness of mankind.1 
Address I . P . r .

April 7.- , f A c a ■ y  ■ a sH W .K -.b r---:■ i t o t o r W o ,
L ig - l i t  f b r  T h i n k e r s .
A WEEKlV f APER, pnbilahe<l at Atlanta. Giu, IniA ' ,  thsln torest.M B PI^s^ a ^ l ^ a n n ^
M»y'i9,,' v  X  !0. LADD, Publisher.,

TAR, M. |H. GARLAND’S ’ Office removed to, 
U  Residence, Prescott street, Everett, Mass. - Letter ad- 
dress, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.. . Jan. 6.

Mrs; Charles : E. Whitney,
MATEBIALMATION MEDUnil. 

• \rriL L  for a few weeks hold» Bfiance every Tuesday and TV - -Saturday evening, at 7188 .o’olock,' at .her r̂esidence, Southworth Court (opposite Boston Store), Brockton, -MaaB. As only a limited numDor can boadmittod to the foinceg, teatamay be secured in advance. Post-office address Box 870. 
May 12. ■ , . ____ ;_______■ ' - '

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D.,
CLAIRVOYANT Physician end Psychbmetrlst. Kxam- 
■VJ • 1 nations made from lock of hair. Eucloso fnll name, age. sox. Ao.'. iLOO and two stomps. Psychometric ltcad- 
l?g;\wl%»avl& *c., (2,00. Great Liver dressBrldgeport- Conn: .', y- <- »1 • . 1 Cw*—April28. -
ASTONISHING OFFER.

CS ENli two tiientstampe,' look of hair, us- nxi one lred- ' O  tog aymotolBraHdT'Ouf . dieeiso wDl he diagnosed firgej
s5n“

¡Address DB. At B.iDOB- ___________ ___________ -i4w*~>4»y12.. :
C o n r a l C T l M f » i r

tTF ’ÿââ'irelit'ièiafiittï ï f  yod wish to

periatnliig3tolBraeüM,f’“ -'ir“~i,r------ " —
RftmenreianDii»:}

'Üïêj'Seha.
,A4drerelU( .GnmdXvwraa,L» i - l

S&ü *

, ----- - ----.^ „ JÄ M a rtifM ia g e iv .^ ^ ..,I riretamewtofik&t^refñuere uwmcbom greawrtJ
I JsinLDÁJ»#í*iOtiS9í,’tyX¡v,$ V '"1 «

I ■> ,  i ' - '

_ _ i *  Billoffs “i êmfcdlfesY 
3', yotirtLim RightiandybSiy

Gut
Whole.PU SH ’S Nôn

i AL yonr NerreC-*- _______ .  .
' ̂ S l c h  box'-ohtoltu hott renáedlcí, ' í J¡lj^'pásW»íil,'tor 
(0 cento a box, nr six ooxjj.fw,. 2,50,For sale ty ,V¡.3i I  KICa,

Ueautlful Homo of the Soul............ ............ »....25 cents.Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light................... 251 am Going to my Homo..... ...............................25In Heaven Wq’ll Know Our Own.......................25
Love’s Golden Chain..................... ...................25Onr Beautiful Homo Over There.........................25TheOlty Just Over tho Hill............................... 25 "The Golden Gates are Left Ajar...................... 25 ”Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair.............25 ‘We’ll All Meet Again in the Morning Land.,......25 "
Wo ’ll All Moot Again In the Morning Land (with portrait of Ant lo Lord Chamberlain)..............35 “' SSf’Tbe above songs are Ir. Sheet Music, Single copies 
Mrentsr5.cop_isAfo ^ A00.ICH>
TD0EM8 OF THE LIFE BEYOND AND 
X WITHIN. Edltedhnd complied by GILES¡B. 8TEB- IilNS. These Poems are gathered fromanclent Hindostán, 
from Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Rome and Northern

and oipremhe vlslon of ’'the spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and Ihe wealth of the spiritual life within, has.been usod. Here are tho Intuitive, statements of Immortality In words full of sweetness and glory, fall, too, of a divine phl-
losophy. Cloth. ¡____ 270 pagos, 12mo,
^ lÄ lio b y  COLBY ft RICH!

Plain, (1,50, or FtUl Gilt, (2,00,

HAPED, PRINCE OF PERSIA^HIh Experi
ences )n Enrth-Lire and Splrit-Llft. Being'Spirit Communications received riirougn DAVID DUGUID, the 

Glasgow.-Trance-Painting Medium. With an Appendix, containing communications from tha splrltartlsts Ruisdal 
and Bteen. illustrated by Facsimiles of Forty-Five Draw- lngsand Writings, the Direct Work of the Bplrlts. .

Demy 8vo, doth, 592 np.. Price (4,00. postage 25 cent».: For role by COLbY & RICH. . . i :
T  IFE OP COLESVVORTHY GRANT, Found- I J erand lato Honorary Socretaty of the Calcutta fltulla) Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By PE A- 
BY CUAKD M1TTBA. ' ‘ , ,This work gives an Account of tho Life and Bervlcesof Colesworthy Gram, Esq., through,whose .exertions tlio Society for the Prevention of .Cruelty to Animals was founded
In India.-' ........Flexible Olotli. 50cents: nostago free.

For sale.by COLBY AltlOH......
TMMORTEliLES-OP LOVE. By J. O. BAR-
A'BETT, author of .“ Spiritual .Pilgrim,’’, “ LookingBeyond;” “ Social Freedom,’’etc.' ,  . .. k ,

AxiomaHh;'Radical; Spiritual:'Equality of the Sexes; Moral ¡Incidents;'Perfected Marital Relations; Improved 
Cblldhood )Dom&uded; 8acredness of1 Rome; Mated Souls In the Eden of Love. - ' ■ ' ' ■ • 'Bound ln-tinted paper, beveled: boards;(1,50, poetage-5 
cento.* .PlalnclofhJj,00, jjostages cento,!

irp-HE-.iLIREOF'MAKY WHITTEY,1 the Oàth-
, X ollc.rMWIlun»...'By -ALBERT',BARNES 'DORMAN; * •'—atlveorthe.Wondertulilanlfeetatlmfs_____ iD-dlum.
; An Aothf IIttoi ¡parral

1 -ALBERT*,BARNES 'DORMAN; eof the. WondertnlManireetatlmls, ^ j and !AstonDhlng: Developments as 
they.O¡sMnodla tb<< Llfeof, this ltenuiriuble Yonng (Arty;: 
: Paper; with portrait of medium, Frio« 80 eeula. Former prtcc.ss cents. ........Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

copies, sent to ono address, (15,00, exprosiago or postage, In all cases, at the cost of tlio purchaser.For sale by COLBY & RICH.
S E N T  f r e e :

:. R T T X . e s  . .
TO BE OBBEBVED WHEN FOEMI2TG

S P I R I T U A L  C I R G L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.; f . . • ; . . I . t , ■ ' ; ., . f > >, . . r

Comprehensive and Clear direction, for forming and conducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an able, experienced and reliable anthor.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pol> Ushod and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
Sent free on application to OOLBY A RIOH. tf

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
a OK. THE

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
Weather Guide and Ephemerfs, 

F O R  1 8 8 8 :
OOKPBI8ING A VARIETY OF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLBS,

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather, -
THAT WILL OCCUIt IN EACH MONTH DUIHNQ THE YEA», 
W ar and Accident.! HIchnCM nnd S lrlftl Plenty I

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
B y  R a p l u s e l ,

The A strologer o f  the N ineteenth Century.

O O N l i N T B .
Sixty-Third Annual Address.Monthly Calendar and Weathor Guide.
Astro-Mcteorologlc Table.Table of tho Moon’s Signs In 1883.

The Identity of Primitiye Christianity
AND MODEBN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
■ dedication. —To all liberal minds In the Christian churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon tbe 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may rejeot the claim heroin made tot the unity of the higher teachings tf Modern Spiritualism with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated.Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Trice (4,00, postage free. - -  Forsale by COLBY A RICH. ___________ eow
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Useful Notes.—The Planets and tho Weather.Reasons why every ono should study Astrology,Hints to Farmers. ''
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Price 35 cents, postage free. 1 
For sale by COLB YA RICH.

T H EX Sclei------...— — . . .  . , ----- . and Socially, in a course or. . . . ----Spiritualist. There Is-also addad anappendlx, giving lngton, by Waiiuen Chase, authi an anthsntlc stotoment of that wonderful phenomenon LoneOne,” "ThuFugitive Wife,. . .  AkeOnll/l fMit DlnnlfafilfafitnHrm I «• ° 1

GIST OF SPIRITUALISM, Viewed
Scientifically, Philosophically, Religiously, Politically " ' " "Five Lectures, delivered In VVaBh.of “Lire Line of the 

and “ The American ‘
Crisis.”

fhKDEAL OF LIFE. Graphically illustrated 
lutheexporincesof fifteen hundred Individuals, promis

cuously drawn.'from all Nations. Religions,'Classes and 1 '
Condltldns of Men, Alphabetically arranged,'and given A FRIENDLY Psycbometrlcally through the medlumshlnof Dn. JoUNC. ltev. Mr.  -----

, This Is tho fourth edition of Mr. Chase’s lectures on the ,- 
above subject. The work has been eut of print for several 
months, but all desiring a copy can now bo supplied.

Paper, 60 cents, postage Tree. For sate by COLBY £  RICH.

_ _________________  jhln _
GniNNELL. ln presence of the compiler, Thomas R. Haz 
abd. • - - - . ■ '
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VIG AND HIS TIMES. “ 'For lliH pOrpoea of Jprewntl!

Times In'»full and

OF KING DA-
ByH. H. MASON, A.H;Kll— ------- - '■

.CONTROVERSY . between
Rev. Mr.----- . a  Baptist Mlnlstojyand1 J. -B. AN;
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forth In these flrty-nlne pages or friendly controversy.
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l l j o j l  AVID Art* H is I
blsuiy to remove theUMveveffs thrown̂ MoonS1thNn r̂y 1 l.t^hel¿,ii^a?™n’*BoSn5,'tM Gower street, Lonilon, W.‘a mnentltkm potoesBto qf lhe dangsrotu'povrM to bltnd, q.7Eng>, byMivJ. J. Moras. . ' . i ’ll« f
and bend In'slavish submission at Its shrine, an who,.'moved I * Thlslecture will be read with Interest, coming, as It-h  either by nouest conviction or craftlly concealed hypocrisy, does, from the pen of one of England’s gifted medium», yield themselves up to Its Influence. M whoW lectured» satisfactorily In the United States,
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, ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.

DO T H E  M EEK  IN H E R IT  TH E EA R TH ?
^  The eagle plucks the raven,

And the raven plucks the Jay,
To whose voracious craving 

The cricket falls a prey.
The big fish dines at leisure 

Upon the smaller fry,
Ana the minnow eats with pleasure 

The poor unconscious fly.
Tbe miser skins his neighbor,

The neighbor skins the poor;
And the poor man doomed to labor 

Spurns the beggar from his door.
And thus the world Is preying—

The strong upon the weak,
Despite the precious saying:

“ The earth Is for the meek."
Rev, Henry Ward Beecher believes In the ministry of 

angels. Wefcnoio such to be the fact—Spiritualists 
everywhere know this—and yet the creedlsts, most of 
them, Ignore the teachings of Spiritualism. But time 
will change their views.

her
waltz. ....................the whole whlillf .she thereby lost her sole?—II bite- 
h a ll  T im es .

The character of Moses for truth and veracity as a 
historian Is about to be established, i t ’s rather late 
In the day, yet they say “ It’s never too late to mend," 
and If there Is anything on earth out of repair Just at 
this time In the minds of many, It Is that "character.” 
But the vindication Is coming—on wheels; fora French 
writer, the Abbe Molgno, has written a preface to M. 
Lecolntre’s "Campagno de Molso pour la Sortie 
d’Egypte," In which he advocates the formation of a 
Joint-stock company to explore the bottom of the Red 
Sea, for tho purpose of finding not only the wheels of 
Pharaoh's chariots, but the chariots themselves. He 
estimates the cost at 300,000 francs, but then he thinks 
It would establish Moses, and that would bo worth all 
It costs. _______________

I think the pale blue clouds of May 
Drop down, and turn to flowers.

__ __________ _-[T. B . A ld r ic h .

When a Chicago man without dignity tries to stand 
tipon It, he always cuts a ridiculous figure, thus ren
dering its absence more conspicuous.

Lord Wolseley and the Duke of Edinburgh havo 
gone to Moscow to see the coronation farce, or tragedy 
—which? ______________

The New York S u n , disgruntlei at the manner In 
which the Spring of ’83 has conducted Itself since Its 
advent, puts In the mouths of “ Winter” and "Sum
mer," as high “ contracting” parties, the expression of 
a poetically couched plot between the two to press 
closely against that changeable and fickle Beason, 
thus squeezing the life out of It: This being done, the 
following disposition (according to the concluding 
words of Winter) Is to be made of tho -assets of the 
deceased:

“ When Spring Is put decently out of the way,
We two will no more be derided;

Then I will take March, and you shall take May, 
And let April be fairly divided.”

The Tewksbury anaconda Is still roaming over' the 
Massachusetts marshes.

The latest “ bull" of the Pope lias " I'alsed the devil ” 
(bad blood) “ all round the compass" —Dlgby was 
heard to remark yesterday—even members of the Brit
ish Parliament kick at It. Here Is what Mr. Healey, 
member for Wexford, says: “ Ireland will neither 
take religion from Mr. Errington, nor gratitude from 
Rome;” while the leading Catholics In America talk 
of boycotting the Pope by holding back "Peter’s 
Tence.” It Is even hinted that the eventually-to-be fa
mous Circular will break the Papal yoke In twain.

Two special police officers have been appointed to 
preserve the grass on Boston Common, while other 
men are engaged cutting It oil. Shear nonsense I
; May was called by our Saxon ancestors Trl-mllkl, 
because In that month they began to milk their klne 
three times a day.

A heavy storm In Deadwood on Saturday, May into, 
caused a serious freshet, which swept away about 
$000,000 of property. Several ether towns were much 
injured, and considerable loss of life occurred.

The B u ffa lo  C om m ercia l ridicules tho hunt of the 
London Society for the Suppression of Blasphemous 
Literature after Huxley, Tyndall, Morley and Spencer. 
“ The hunt proposed,” It Bays," would be more amus
ing than morally edljylng, because the game would be 
so superior to the hunter that the contest would have 
the one-sided aspect of a fight between a cloud of 
sand-flies and a block of granite.”

Marriage Is a lottery, but Jo Cose says he has not 
heard that love-letters are dented the privilege of the 
mall; and Dlgby has never dared to Invest for fear he 
might draw a blank.
- "Fall many a gem of purest ray serene

The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean bear” ;
Full many a maid of poorest pay Is Been,

Who gems of glass displays for Sunday wear.
The Maine Ceutral Railroad killed an engineer last 

week, broke the back of auother one, and wounded 
both firemen. The two latter have since died.

The Boston T ra ve lle r  Is In favor of State medical 
despotism. Too late, gentlemen—the people think for 
themselves, and cannot be hoodwinked In favor of a 
medlcai monopoly.

We would call the attention of our readers to the ad
vertisement of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , on our fourth 
page. As a Spiritualist paper It cannot be equalled, 
ana as a literary periodical It has no superior.—llor- 
n e llsv llle  (At. y . )  W eekly  T ribune .

I t Is stated the Marquis of Landsdowne will succeed 
the Marquis of Lome as Governor-General of Canada.

Fore air helps to make pure blood, which, In the 
course of nature, builds up healthy bodies. This fact 
Includes all animals as well as man. And yet over- 
pious people are opposed to workingmen and working- 
women (who during the welk In large cities are com
pelled to labor-long hours In Illy-ventilated rooms,) 
from going out In the country or to the beaches on 
Sundays. The zeal of some people overbalances every 
other consideration. They do not seem to compre
hend that the body of flesh needs to be taken care of 
u  well as the spiritual body.

The opening of the Brooklyn Bridge Is to be cele
brated by firing $6,000 worth of rockets from the sum
mit of the structure.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
B w a e ra fU lh t  Circle-Doom. No.B Montgom

ery Place—Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at S o’clock. Admission free. For further particulars, see no
tice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

H o rticu ltu ra l IfalL-The Boston Spiritual Temple, 
Sundays, atlOX A.M. andTX r.H . W. J. Colville, Speak
er; it. Holmes, President: W. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. The pqbllc cordially Invited.

N ew  E ra  BaU--The Shawmnt Spiritual Lyceum, 176 
Tremontstreet, Sundays, at 10X A.M. J.B.Hatch, Conductor.

Paine Memorial HalL—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1, Appleton street, Sundays, at 10X o’clock, Benjamin Weaver, Conductor.

E a g le  B a l l ,  616 W a sh in g to n  str e e t, c o m e r  o f  
E ssex .—Sundays, at totf a. m.. 2tt aud 7X P. M. Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at «o’clock.

B a r m o n y  H a l l .M  E ssex  S tr e e t  (1st flight).—Sun
days, at 10X A.M. and2Xand7XP.H.;Thursdays, at 3 F.M Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

S p ir itu a l L ectu re-B oom , S I B n n so n  S tr ee t .—W .J. Colville’s guides conduct the followlngmeetlngs: Sun- 
3K P.M., fnr Bible Interpretations: Tuesdays. 3P.M., tlonan Health and Healing; Fridays. 8 F.u., Pub-dsys, 3X r . i__

Conversational, Health and Healing;____ _ .lie Reception tor Answering Important Questions.
L a d les’ A id  S o c ie ty . 1031 W a sh in g to n  S treet.—Fridays, at 2X P.M. Business Meeting at 4 o’clock, bun- day afternoons, at 2X o'clock. Tests, etc.; Conference In the evening. Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler, President.
E a g le  B a ll!—Spiritual meetings every Saturday even

ing, nt7X o’clock.
W ells M em orial B a l l ,  0S7 W ash in g to n  S treet,—Spiritistic Pbcnomona Association. Every Sunday at ?X> 
C harlestow n  D istr ic t.—Mechanics’ ltnll, 212 Main 

street.—Sunday afternoons, at 3 o’clock: Sunday evenings, atiX. J. W. Robinson, Conductor. [Keeps the Banner 
of Light for sale.]

M ystic B a l l .  70 B n ln  Street.-Sunday afternoons, 
at 3 o’clock, C. B. Marsh, Conductor.

C h elsea  S p ir itu a l A ssocia i Ion. Odd Fellows’ Build-
■ Bi " : ...................  .........—8P. M. NcxtSunday Mrs. Stlng.

th e  Ladies’ Harmonial aid  society, Frldi

leillngbsm-street Horse Car Station. Sun- 
dáys,ñi7Xsnd8P. M. NoxtBunday Mrs. Santo A. By/noslng, opposite
days,ot7Xsr___... _ .. ._ ... .will occupy the roBtrum, afternoon and evenlni

The two tornadoes In the West, on Frida; week, did 
. Immense damage to persons and property. One en
tered the State of Illinois-from Missouri, and the 
second commenced at Rockford, 111., and ended at Ra
cine, Wis. The latter cut a swath from Alton to Pon
tiac, one hundred miles In width. It Is estimated that 

. over seventy lives were lost.
Last Sunday’s Globe said :

In Faderland onr Edwin Booth was hissed;
Bnt since It has It, Edwin Booth wns kissed 1 
There Is a difference now, you see,
’Twlxt tweedlednm and tweedlodee.

A Woman Suffrage festival and banquet will bq held 
In theMelonaon Hall and Chapel, Boston, on Wednes
day evening, May 30th, at 6 ao o’clock, similar to the one 
last year. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe will preside. There 
will be toasts and brief responses, limited to five min
utes each. .

A young man In Newtown, Ct., bas slept almost con
stantly since last Christmas. His condition was su
perinduced by-malarial fever. He sits all day In a 
roeklng-ohalr, Wltohla eyes closed, apparently oblivi
ous to all that Is doné and said. <

Bradhurst Schleffellndf Hew York says: "The cen
tralizing torees, operating tbxongb monopoly and oon- 

I wealth, mtut checked by a  constitutional

_________ ___________________ _ .. lasrfUter'noons, nt 2 o'clock. In same hall. Business mooting at 4,' 
Entertainments In tto evening. ̂ Mrs. B. A. Thayer, PI

New Era Hall, Sunday,' May 20tii.—Although 
the threatening weather somewhat clouded oursplrlts. 
the sweet music from Halns’s orchestraand the bright 
faces of tho children soon dispelled the shadows and 
brought sunshine to our hearts.

After the singing, reading and Banner March the 
following children recited: Bessie Brown, Gertie 
Fratt, Ernest Fleet, Grade Burroughs, Emma Ware 
and Eddie Hatch, the session closing withlthe Target 
March. • O. Frank Rand,

Assistant C onductor S h a w m u t  L yceu m . 
SW ebster s treet, C harlestow n D is tr ic t.

Paine Hall.—The Lyceum session of last Sunday 
was well attended. For notes of the proceedings the 
undersigned, absent on account of sickness, lsindebt- 
ed to Assistant Conductor Russell. After the usual 
opening exercises, readings and recitations were given 
by Marla Falls, Miss Helen M. Dill, Maud Cook, An
nie Setcliell, Aaron Lowenthal, and song, Mamie Have
ner: duet by Miss Jones and Mrs. Halden; piano solo 
by Mr. John Kennedy. These were followed bylnter- 
estlng remarks from Dr. Rlcbardson. who Is always 
ready to assist us In every good work. Calisthenics 
and Target March closed the session. The members 
of this school are much interested In the Lyceum 
which Mrs. Fannie Wilder and several others are en
deavoring to sustain at Leominster, Mass. Any con
tributions toward Its support will be thankfully re
ceived by her.

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. See. 
210 C olum bus A venue, c o m e r  B erke ley  s treet.

Ladies’Aid Parlor.—The FrogrcsslVeSchoolheld 
a  very pleasant session May 20th. After Mr. Street’s 
usual momlngtalk wltb the children, and the elocution 
lesson, we listened to remarks from Mr. Danforth, Dr. 
Richardson and Mrs. M. V. Lincoln. Before closing 
the school Sirs. Hattie E. Wilson (our best friend ana 
worker) had a few words to B ay  and distributed flow
ers among the children. A. A. Lord, Secre ta ry .

12 C ausew ay street.

Wells Memorial Building, 987 Wabiiinqton 
Street.—The usual meeting was held In this hall on 
Sunday. 20th Inst., at 2:30 r .  M. There was good sing
ing by Miss Seegee; Miss Flavle Colie recited-a flue 
poem entitled, " The Blacksmith’s Story," which was 
fittingly rendered. There were on the platform Dr. 
James A. Bliss, the President of the Association, Dr. 
Ira Davenport, the Vice-President, Prof. W. L. Thomp
son, Miss llarnicoat, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, J. D. Hen
derson, and others. The opening address was made 
by l’rof. W. L. Thompson, on tho subject of medium- 
snip, which was well receKed, and frequently ap
plauded. It was a masterly produotlon. He was fol
lowed by Miss Barnlcoat, who gave a short, but good 
address. Mrs. Lord and Mr. Henderson gave, as 
usual, some wonderful tests. The large hall was 
crowded, and many went away not able to obtain even 
standing-room. E. A. Conant,

S ecre ta ry  o f  th e  A sso c ia tio n .’

Ladies’ Aid Society.—The Sunday meetings un
der tho auspices of this Society close for the season 
with next Sunday's service. I t  Is the eustom with 
them to observe tlie last Sunday In May as a Memorial 
Day, and on next Sunday, at 2:30 r , m., the service will 
be In remembrance of their spirit-members, whose 
presence they especially Invite. A number of medi
ums will bo present—Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Bagley, Dr. 
Hodges, Mr. Hardlnge, Mrs. Fales, Mrs. Pennell, and
urns will bo present—Mrs. Ireland, Mrs.

.................ardlnge, Mrs. Fales, Mrs. ________
other well-known talent. Flowers will be thankfully 
received at tlie ball either Saturday alternoon or Sun
day morning, A. M. H. T.

Charlestown. Mystic Hall, Sunday, May 
20th ,—The exercises In the alternoon consisted of re
marks and tests by Mr. David Brown and Mrs. Davis, 

great satisfaction to all. Quito a large number 
of tests were given, which were recognized as correct. 
Next Sunday, May 27th, Mr. David Brown, Mrs. O. 
Mayo-Steers and Mrs. Davis will occupy tbe platform 
at; 3 P* M. O. B. M.

T h e Boston N p lrltan l T em ple.
Sunday last, May 20th, W. J. Colville delivered 

two very able inspirational leotures In Horti
cultural Hall. The morning subjeot, 41 The 
Natural ns, the Theological Trinity,” was ably 
handled by an intelligence who waB thoroughly 
at home with religions history. The faiths of 
the old world were displayed in their esoteric 
meaning, whioh is indeed different from the 
garbled outward form in whioh they - are so 
constantly brought forward by partisan preach
ers and writers who extol Christianity at the 
expense of all its precedents. The natural 
trinity of father, mother and child symbolized 
in ancient lands by sun, earth and air, was 
vividly pictured in its vast superiority over the 
evangelical Christian trinity of three persons in 
one God, two of them males and one a dove, as 
presented by Gustave Dor6, and other illustra
tors of the Bible. The guides of Mr. Colville 
take the ground that the infinite circle of the 
universe is the divine justice, that jnstioe is the 
infinite unity, and that in justice are to be 
found three distinct forces, viz., love, wisdom 
and power; that every human government 
must he three-fold to be successful, and that 
only when power is the offspring of wisdom and 
love conjoined will the aim of the law or of 
religion he powerful to quell all strife, and bring 
in the golden era of perfeot harmony.

In the evening the audience chose as the topic 
of disconrse “ Are the Universe and Man the Re
sults of Necessity or of Divine Will ? ” As may 
readily be imagined, this prolific theme called 
out a lecture of rare power and ability. The 
inspiring intelligences declared that they knew 
of no each case as necessity vs. will. Will exists 
eternally; will is the absolute controller of all 
material things. According to onr strength or 
weakness of will are we masters or servants in 
the universe. Law is the expression of w ill; 
willis the cause of all we term necessity, a8 
obedience to a will more powerful than our own 
is inevitable.

On Sunday next, May 2 7th, Mr. Colville cloBeB 
liis engagement with the Spiritual Temple; the 
subjects of discourse will be; 10:30 A. m., “ In 
Memoriam, Onr Noble Heroes and Onr Noble 
Heroines,” with spedai tribute to onr ascended 
sister, Lydia E. Pinkham. At 7:30 p. u. the 
subject will be “ True Spiritual Temples: How 
‘Can We BnUd, .and How Sustain Them ? ”

On the mornings of Sundays, Jane 3d and 
10 th, Mr. Colvillq will occupy the platform of 
Horticultural u ppe r  Hall; but these meetings 
will be under the auspices of no Society what
ever. . .

The ushers of the Society; of; tiiiB Spiritual 
Temple are to have a compllmentaryjjeneflt oh' 
Thursday evening, Jane-Yth; atHoftlcnltuial 
, HaiL(i._wefppcaipto

A  F a c t  H e e lin g ,
As usual, was held at Horticultural Hall on 
Saturday last. In the absence of the permanent 
Conductor, L. L. Whltlook, from illness, Prof. 
Clayton presided, and made a few well-ohosen 
remarks, stating the object of the meeting and 
the rules to he observed by speakers. He then 
requested any who desired to offer any facts to 
the audience to come to the platform. A 
number at once embraced the opportunity, a 
few of whom were ladies. Mrs. Dr. Sill was the 
first speaker. Her address was in replvto a 
question propounded by Materialist, “ What 
had the blllionsof spirits been doing durlpg the 
last six thousand years, that they had not man
ifested themselves before the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism ?”  Dr. Sill took the ground that 
the spirits bad notDeen idle nil this time; that 
the evidenoes of their presence are on record In 
many places in the Bible, and in other sacred 
and profane histories; that throughout the 
dreary ages of darkness and ignorance the ad
vance pickets and scouts from the spiritual 
army had been feeling the way. endeavoring to 
discover and pierce the weak places in the 
earthworks ana walls of ignorance and preju
dice. She enumerated rapidly and conoisely 
the important epochs in history when spiritual 
efforts nad been thwarted by the ill-conditioned 
states of society; and mentioned the names of 
reformers whonad performed their grand hu
manitarian tasks, bnt under whose influence 
and in whose time the spiritual influences of 
the present time could not exist. But at lash 
in this century, after the pickets and advanced 
guards of the army of light had found the weak 
or unprotected places in the fortifications of 
ignorance—now, In our day, the whole line of 
the angelic army is advancing, with victorious 
banners and songs of gladness; and the walls 
of human bigotry and prejudice are tumbling 
in every direction. The speaker’s remarks were 
-received with frequent applause. I t is to he 
hoped that she may be present at other Fact 
Meetings, and render valuable service on the 
platform. Elder Miles Grant then made numer
ous assertions, and offered quotations from the 
Bible to prove Spiritualism demoniacal. The 
audience called loudly for “ facts,” but he wor
ried through his usual ten minutes, after having 
been called toorder several times by the pre
siding officer. Prof. Cadwell related some in
teresting incidents that oconrred at Mrs. Fay’s. 
Mr. John Wetherbee said there were good and 
bad spirits; and-he'knew he would be, if he 
passed into the splrlt-worldJuBt the same John 
Wetherbee that nets now. He would give more 
for direct communication with one of tne pirates 
that were hanged many years ago in Boston, 
than for all the flimsy evidences that theology 
can offer. Dr. Baker thought it very strange 
that all the “ devils ” could manifest and angels 
could not. He quoted from “ Oahspe,” show
ing that the hnman family had heretofore been 
controlled and raided by delegated authority 
from the Most High, but that now the Great 
Jekovih is about to guide mankind dlreotly. 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord recapitulated rapidly and 
facetiously the useless efforts of either party, 
the Adventists or Spiritualists, Becking to con
vert the other to their belief, and confessed 
that it was a useless waste of time to further 
pursue the subject of discussion. Mrs. Lord 
then direoted the attention of the audience to 
the history of Tobias in the Apocrypha, where 
a spirit was materialized for several weeks, and 
lived with men, performing mlraoulons cures, 
exorcising evil spirits, and even did banking- 
business as regularly as though he had never 
been a dweller with the Most High. A lady, 
whose name we did not learn, narrated faols 
evidencing spirit-return. A medium, who was 

said if these manifestations were from

friends away. Bhe bad,tried to tura ber back apon it. 
to east It ofL bnt bad found that impossible. Not only 
did sbe know Spiritualism to be a fact from ber own
experience, bnt also through the medial gifts of others, 

Prof. Kiddle will deliver the opening address Sun
day. May 27th, subject," Inspiration, Past and Pres
ent”; and Mrs. Mary F. Levering, of Boston, upon 
the Sunday following. - T. E. Allen, B ee. See.

blind.' = 
devils,' than. they had been kinder to him 

God, for they hod taught him how to distinguish 
different colors, bad educated him in various 
ways, and carefully guided and protected him 
from danger.

P a r k e r  M e m o ria l H a l l .
Last Sunday, May 20th, W. J. Colville de

livered an eloquent address upon "Theodore 
Parker’s True Place Among the Seers of the 
Ages.” He paid a glowing but not overwrought 
tribute to the exemplary and singularly effect
ive life of the great radical preacher, who as
cended to the higher life now twenty-three 
yoars ago. Parker’s religions views were made 
the basis of a fine dissertation upon the har
mony of an exalted idea of God with the known 
revealments of Boience. , As every fresh dis
covery proves the utility of something hitherto 
regarded only as an evil ; as we are learning to 
See the use of what at first sight appears most 
vile and useless, so in thè realm of mind it  may 
he the work of spiritual soience to reveal the 
supremacy of goodness ih a univèrse whioh 
needs to be carefully studied before man -oan 
know how to reconcile divine, love with human 
suffering.

On Sunday next, May 27th, Mi. Colville will 
speak for the last time in this hall. The sub
ject of his discourse will be; ” Spiritualism as 
a Religion, with Spiritnalltyras the Basis qf 
Religion.” Services will commenoe with fine 
musio at 3 o’clock preoisély.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The FlrstNocloly ofSplrItanll.1» holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, 65 Woet 83d street, at 
IONA. M. and7V p. M. Henry J. Newton, President; Henry Van Glider, Secretary. . ,

The American NiSunday alternoon at 25 
33d street. II. F Kidd

I r l lu a l l s t  A llia n c e  meets every 
; o’clock In Republican Hall, 65 West 
le, Secretary.

NewA m erican  S p i r i tu a l i s t  A lliance ,
Y o r k  C ity .

Tbe meeting of Sunday, May 13th, was opened by the 
reading of abortion of Jean Ingelow’s poem, “ Moni
tions of tbe Unseen,” by Judge Nelson Cross, who suc
ceeds Prof. Henry Kladle as presiding officer. Mr. 
Jules F. Jeanneret was.then Introduced, and delivered 
the opening address, bis. subject being, “ The Relig
ious and Solentlfle Aspect of Modem Spiritualism?’ 
For clear and logical- statement of selentlfio fact 
and theory, and of spiritual phenomena and philoso
phy, tbe address Is seldom surpassed by those who ad
vocate Spiritualism*. 1

After the address Mr.H. J.Newton related some 
of the phenomena which Dr. Newbrough bad observed 
In the presence, and apparently the absence also, of 
Mrs. Compton, at Havana. N. Y, These observations, 
too, have been confirmed by others< The case cited 
was that In wbleb Mrs. Compton was tied with waxed 
ends, one being passed through her pierced ears eveD, 
her dresB sewed together and tacked to the floor, and 
In which—even with these and other precautions—a vor ..................... ....  . . -

New Publications.
Books, and H ow to U se T hem . Some Hints 

to Readers and Students. By J. O. Yan Dyke. 
lCmo. olotb, pp. 159, New York; Fords, How
ard & Hulbert. Boston: For sale by Copples, 
Upham & Co., Washington, corner of School 
street.
Tbe author advances some new views respecting a 

choice of books. He does not advise one to read a 
book because It Is advertised In a list of "choloe ones,” 
or to avoid a book because It bas been condemned as 
a bad one; as tbe Judgment of another upon wbat 
would harmonize with bis literary tastes, or supply 
bis want of Information's no more absolute than In 
one who would tell him what be would be pleased wltb 
as articles of diet. For this reason tbe work will be 
found fresb, Interesting and Instructive, and not a 
mere repetition of wbat others have said In tbe same 
line of thought. As Illustrative of Its value may be 
mentioned tbe explanation the author gives of tbe 
manner of using reference books, the whole process of 
securing all the literature of,a given subject In apubllo 
llbrary belng practically Illustrated.
De e p  Breathing, as a Means of Promoting 

the Art of Song, and of Caring Weaknesses 
and Affeotions of the Throat and Lungs, es
pecially Consumption. By Sophia Marquise A. 
Ciocollna. Illustrated. Translated from the 
German by Edgar S. Werner. 16mo, olotb, 
pp. 48. New York: M. L. Holbrook & Co.
The subject of respiration is one that falls to receive 

from the public the consideration which Us close re
lation to the bealth and comfort of every Individual 
demands for I t  Probably a larger number of deathB 
are attributable to this neglecttban to all otbercanses 
combined; for, since breath Is the life of every living 
being, It Is plainly seen that carelessness In Its use, or 
Its Insufficient or Improper exercise, must result either 
In the destruction of life or Its continuance under 
palnfnl because Inharmonious conditions. The value 
of Information, therefore, In tbls direction, especially 
to publlo speakers and singers, Is very great, and It 
oan be had In no better form than given by the author 
of tbls volume, who Is enthusiastic In urging Its Import
ance and In making It clear to tbe minds of her read
ers.
Th e  American Citizen’s Manual. P a r t  I .  

Governments (National, State and Local), 
The Electorate,. The Civil Service. 16mo, 
olotb, pp. 144. P a r t  I I .  The Functions of 
Governments (State and Federal). 16mo, cloth, 
pp. 184. New York; G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 27 
and 29 West 23d street. Boston: For sal« b.v 
Guppies, Upham & Co., successsors to A. Wil
liams & Co., 283 Washington Btreet.
These volumes, edited by Worthington G. Ford, are 

called forth by the Imperative demand for Information 
upon the subjects of whioh they treat by the natural 
growth of population and the unprecedented Immigra
tion from foreign countries. A knowledge Is given of the 
machinery of the government of the United States, Its 
organization and method of. administration, followed 
by a consideration of taxation and expenditure, the 
regulation of commerce and industry, provision for 
the poor and the Insane, the managementot the publlo 
lands, etc. To those In tbls country just reaching the 
age that entitles them to. tbe privileges of citizenship, 
and to those In foreign countries who intend to remove 
their homes to these shores, the work will prove of 
much value.

I llustrated Art Notes upon the Fifty-Eighth 
Annual Exhibition of the National Academy of De
sign, New York, with personal notices of tbe artists. 
A very acceptable hand-hook for visitors, and souvenir 
of the occasion. Cassell, Fetter, Galpin & Co., New 
York. ; _____■  ̂  ̂ y'. / ■

S p ec ia l N o tice .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Allow me through your widely circulating paper to 
announce to the public, both of America and England, 
that I am com pelled  to leave America for England 
very soon, I  have a splendid opportunity of crossing 
the Atlantic In the magnificent new Cunard steamer, 
“ Cephalonla,” which leaves Boston for Liverpool, 
Saturday, June loth. My guides have Insisted upon 
my embraolng tbls opportunity . My passage Is by this 
time secured, and I  have written to friends In England 
toexpeot me on the arrival of that steamer. In oon- 
qnenee of my sudden departure, I am of course .com
pelled to cancel or decline numerous engageknents 
whioh I  had made or expected to make for the sum
mer. My correspondents all over the country will 
therefore please accept this explanation of my Inability 
to appear upon their platforms. ; -* - < -

On Sundays, June 3d and 10th, I  shall speak In Hor
ticultural (upper) Hall, at 10:80 A. m. These will be 
positively my last appearances in public upon a Bos
ton platform. On Sunday, June 3d, I  am ready to lec
ture wherever my services are desired, la or out of 
Boston, during the alternoon or evening. On Sun
day, June 10th, (my last Sunday In America,) I  speak 
In Chelsea for tbe Spiritualist Society there, at 3 and 
7:451*. M,

All friends wishing to say good-bye Just before my 
voyage, will be cordially welcome at 30 Hanson street, 
on Friday evening, June 15th, where and when I shall 
hold my last reception In America.

, , W. J. Colville.

M eetings i n  W o rc e s te r , M ass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Sunday, May 20tb, the platform at Grand Army Hall 
In this cll-y was occupied by Mr. George A. Fuller of 
Dover, Mass., and Mr. Edgar W. Emerson of Manches
ter, N. H. In the afternoon Mr. Fuller lectured upon 
” The Mysteries of Nature and the Mysteries of Life, ”-------------- --------  *>-- —■—ipies

ious
___________  _ 1 some.
remarkable tests of spirit-presence. In the evening 
the hall was crowded, every seat flUedrMr. Fuller’s lec
ture was a comparison of ancient taarvelB with modern 
spiritual manifestations, and. commanded the undivid
ed attention of his audiences. Mr. Emerson at the close 
gave an exhibition of his wonderful powers, giving 
many names, incidents and' Communications. Tne 
andlenceB were In complete sympathy, and- fully ap
preciated his spiritual revelations. -

The platform next Sunday, May 27th, will be again 
occupied by Messrs. Fuller and Emerson, Enio.

Nervous and Blood D iseases.'
-WTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whose sedontary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, S a m a r ita n  N ervine Is Invaluable.,

49-Thousands proclaim It tbe 
most wonderful'Invlgorant that ever sustained a sinking system.
SI.eOatDrugglsts.-The Dr. If. A.
R IC U H O N D  MEDICAL CO.,
B ole F r o p r ’a,
Nt. J o se p h , Mo.
CHARLES N. CBNTEKTON, Agent, New Y ork.May2«.’-lyeow (8) .

I. Compton, a very tall' woman, wore a black al- 
• rla" ........................

" I
iile as to quantity of matMlal.

_ he latter an Irregular piece, about twice the size of
fioca dress; toe materialized form, below toe average 
n stature, was arrayed in a white dress, far more am
ile as to quantity of material. The Dootor ent from

one’s hand, and after the séance It was found that the 
white piece just fitted tbe hole in the medium’s black 
;own I While the spirit was outside of the cabinet toe
loctorwas Invited to go Inside; he found It empty; 

no Mrs. Compton to be seen; and yet at the close 
there was Mrs. Compton, to the best of his ;

M eetings in  H a v e rh i l l , ’ M ass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light : -

The meetings of toe Spiritualists of Haverhill and 
Bradford have been of much interest for the past two 
Sundays, showing Increasing audiences. On the 13th 
Mr. Joseph D. Stiles was remarkably successful In 
tests ana In his addresses, more than fifty recognized 
descriptions, being given. Mr. J.~ William Fletcher 
rave two powerful'addresses on the 20tb, followed, In. 
toe evening, by elaborate descriptive tests,- all. of 
which were recognized. He will speak, again next 
Sunday, 27to. Mias Helen O. Berry will give two sé
ances here this week, at toe residence of Mr. Edmund 
Gage. ' - -, E. P. H.

tied exactly as he.bad lefther. At least halj 
passed before 
dltlon, during
passed before the medium returned to a normal con-

wblch time the symptoms were such as 
are supposed by medical practitioners to be charac
teristic of dead rather than living bodies. "Had toe 
spirit been seized upon this occasion.” said Mr. Newr 
ton,: "the person would undoubtedly have found Mrs. 
Compton In his grasp.” -This to many would have 
been a conclusive proof of fraud.

This recital and other remarks, while Interesting In 
themselves, lead up to the moraltbat Spiritualists, as 
Investigators, must be most careful not to set limita
tions In their minds, condemning phenomena beyond 
those limitations, or not In accord with their precon
ceptions, but must consider, rather, that they are stu
dents In a field beset with greatdlffienUles, and of the 
laws controlling which they know but little.
- Mr. Newton’s remarks were followed by a dtBCus- 
slon upon a few points In the' opening address, la 
which Messrs. Partridge, McCarthy an<f Hurray par
ticipated.

*The President announced that toe formal part of 
the exercises were closed, bat almost immediately 
called the meeting to order.-to .’hear a young colored 
woman. Miss Jane Williams, a medium; relate her ex
perience. Bbe stated that' she was - left an orphan at 
an early age: had always seen spirits/,and. In fact, for 
year8dld not - dlstlngnlshbetweemtoe inhabitants of 
the two worlds. Upon one>oeeaston, when'she had 
not eaten for twenty-four hours or more, her mother 
muHe to her, bearing s  vessel ln each hind ; 'from one: 
u e  ate and was no longer hungry, from toe other she i 
drank and slaked her thirst. Mbe did, not know of 
what toe spiritual food and 'drink consisted, only that 
she was satisfied. Her tnedlnmablp h id  driven her

G rove M ee tin g . .
Mr. O. F. Kellogg will speak at Brady’s Lake, 

Portage Co., Ohio, on Sunday, June 3d, 1883. 
Brady’s Lake is the proposed site'for the Ohio 
camp-meeting, and the officers elect are. re
quested to meet there on that day. Thè snb- 
jeot of Mr. Kellogg’s morning discourse will be 
“ Science and Immortality ”; ip the afternoon, 
“ The Moral Justice of Spiritumlsm.” . ^

Let our friends come - prepared to express 
themselves upon the infamous R u s se l l  B il l .

Mbs. M. A . Me b b e l l ,‘Cor. Sec,
In the primary class last Sunday,' the toachér asked 

wbat was meauthy " Then had thechurches rest?” 
and got response from,one of the smallest hoys. “ I 
s’pose they didn’t  have* any ; preaching.”—-ReiltriotM 
P aper.

‘‘ ROUCH ON j t ÀT8 . Clears out rats, mice, 
files, roaches.bea-bugs.ants, vermln.chlpmunks. 15c.

w -inem anuestauonspim em aryeiouspoW T , 
ers of m apnHto^to"^ei>retyention, rareo^-lA ; 
lief/of d is e a s e , b & ÿ e ' i ê ë n  Éô  clearly definéâ u  hjfê 
proyè, beyond question; its  n a tu ra l imdfii8r‘>i'il#4 
adaptation to  thatreiid ; I f  applied ' moot 
this d lfe i^ o ÎD ^ p ï^ A M  
yërtisement oli.i»Kè 6.

Call for a  C onvoli«

voruiuub o ia io  abbvvuiuuii« ««and Sunday, June lBtb, 16th and 17th, 1883.
Wo are: to have a grand rally, and a real spiritual feast preparatory to the Camp-Meeting season.' . -All the State speakers tad mediums are cordially lnvIteG 

to attend.; Mia. 8; A. Jesm er oIAmsden, and Mrs. Ger
trude B. Howard of East Wallingford, test medlumvwlU be present, and other test mediums are expected. «>«.

Among tho eloquent speakers - that we always listen to  with pleasure and profit, Mr. Albert E. Stanley of Leicester, Rev. Geo. Sovernnoe of Tunbridge; Hr. Ferlevs. 
Foggof Obelaea, Mrs. Sarah A.Wlleyof Rockingham, Mrs. Faaule Davla Smith of Brandon, Mrs. Emma L. Paul or Stowe; Mrs. Llizle B. Manchester of West Randolph, Mrs. 
M. A. O. Heath of Bethel, and Mrs. Abble W. Crossett or..................ind others are expected.'’ '•00 per day. 'The usual court«sy-
'''tSi?'Atoon», KiT * 'CnAnLEB Thompson, Secretary.

Duxhnry, will be present, and others are expectedBoard at Rondís Roteisi,00[‘ -------
by railroads extended,

A Y E R ’S 
rsaparilla

la  a  highly concentrated extract o f  Saranparllhs 
and other blood-pnrlTylng roota, eomblned wiUs 
Iodide of Fotaaafnm and Iron, and 1b' the safest,
most reliable, and most economical blood-purifier that can 
housed. It lnvariahlyexpels.all blood polBons from.the 
system, enriches and renews toB blood, and restores lta vl- 
tallzlng power. It Is toe best known remedy for Serofnla 
and a ll Serornldna Complaints, Erysipelas, Kese- 
n a .  Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Bolls, Turnon, 
and . ErnpUonsor the Skin, as also for aU disorders- 
caused by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, condition 
of the blood, ouch as Bhcnmatlam, Neuralgia,Bhen- 
m atle Gout, General Debility, and Ncrofulona 
Catarrh. :

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured,
"Ay er ' s Sarsaparilla has cured me of tho Inflam 

m atory Rheumatism, with which I have Battered for 
manyyears. W. H, Moohe. "

Durham, la., March 2,1832.

prepared  dy , '

Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass»
Bold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $6.

SAMAMTAN
NEVER FA ILS.

N ER V IN E
IN CURING ; 

E p ilep tic  F its , 
Spa sm s, Falling 
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and a l l

THE GREAT 
NERVE :

ICONQUEROR
GREAT REDUCTION II 

8 1 / 0 0  -  ■ ■  P r i c e  ■ ■ ■  8 1 , 0 0
Form er Price, $1,60. ........ -

TRANSCENDENTAL PHYSICS/
Aft Account of Experimental Investigations from tho Selentlfio Treatises of JOHANN OABL FBIEDBIOH

_______________  _____,’by 01____________
TON MABSEY, of Lincoln’s Inn, London, England, Iiar- rlater-at-Law. ■ 't-:.-.1.:.:.Large 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted paper. Price $1,00,

For sale by COLBY ' * RICH.
. ISalogues .and Becitationa, >

Adapted to*-the Children’s Progressive ’ Lyceums, and - 
other formsof Useful and Liberal Instruction. By Mrs. 
Louisa Shepard. - ’ThlB Work Is particularly adapted to OhUdren’s Progress- - lve Lyceums, and wUl be found to contain a variety of pieces suitable for all grades and classes In the Lyceum. Cloth, W centsjostago 8 cents,Forsale by COLBY Æ B1CH
T H E  GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY. By RA- A PH AEL, Astrologer. Containing tlie Complete Rudi- 
mental Part of Genetblacal Astrology, by whlcb aU persons may calculate their own Nativity, and learn their own nat
ural character and proper destiny, with rules and informa
tion never before published.Cloth. Voi. I. Price $1,0». : 'Cloth. Voi. II. Price iL00.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

r ?, THEN, AND WHEN, from tlie Doctrines 
of the Church. By WARREN 8UMNBR BARLOW, author of’"The Voices, and other Poems.’’ AU who have 

read the autbor’B "The Voice of Nature," "The Voice of a Pebble,’’ “ The Voice of Superstition.’’and “ The Voice ’ of Prayer,’’will find this Poem Just suited to the times.
Price 10 cents.
For sale by the Publishers, COLBY ft RICH. ' ■

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

...... TOTHS

S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .
. IS S U E D  W E E K L Y  

At No. - 9 Montgomery Plaoe, Boston, Mom. 
COLBY & RICH,
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Second Pag*.'rrS p ir itu a l.'P h tn o u ie n a i' Beyond All 

‘ Doubtl Fnoto. by Prof, Cadwoll. - A Peculiar Picture 
a t Dreamland ■. J tsn n p r, (/¿t% ffpon4s*ot: Letter, from 
Connecticut, Muntclmasttg,' California, New Hamp
shire, Oregon, and Illlnol,.

Third Page.-Spiritualism Among the Churches. Glory
ing In Ignorance. Character Saved by a Betarnlng 
Spirit. June Hagatlnes. P oetry! A,Splrlt’fl Answer,
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Fourth Page.—Boechor on Bplrituallam, The National 

Beform Association, BplrltReturn, Man’» Double Life, 
That Pharmacy Bill, etc.

Fifth Pag*.—'What Spiritualism Is. An Indian Outrage 
Prevented. A Scientific Discovery. Uovementsot Lec
turers and Mediums , , New Advertisements, eto.‘

Sixth VXQM.—l f t e i a g t  D epartm en t: Invocation; Ques
tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 
Medlnmsblp of MIsb M. T. Bhelbamer from Bertha 
Washington Palmer, Willie Witt, Maud Lillian Merritt, 
Elite McIntyre, Fred A. MoKenny, David Mansfield, 
Olive Belle Sandham, Julia Muth, Wlllle Eennedy, 
Johnnie McArthur, and .Lotela for Bammle Lewis, 
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® j }t S p i r i t u a l
THE MISSION OF SPIRITUALISM.

Icance and Resalts of the 
^Rochester Knockings.”

A Lecture delivered In Wsuhlnrton Hall, San 
Franelaeo, on the Thlrty-Flfth Armlversary 

of the Adventof HodernSpIrltnallun, br
DR. DEAN CLARKE.

[Reported by 'voteof the audience for the Banner of Light. ]

F rie n d » o f Progress: »Thè event we have met 
to commemorate, the dawn of Modern Spiritual
ismi however startling at the time of its ooour- 
rehce, was one whose significance and moment- 
onsness grows : more évident each year as we 
convene to take a retroBpeot of the wondrous 
progress the mo vement it inaugurated has made, 
and to inventory the results. True,, the saper-

of ̂ ^ y i o u s  'se?ularaifair8,and the many Rip' 
Yah Winkles whose dull eyes have not opened 
to the light of the New Dispensation, may have 
taken no note of the astonishinjg developments 
that have characterized. its career, and they 
may, perohance, snetìringly ask : “ What are 
yon making all this ado about?’' But ho one 
awake to the living realities, and conscious of 
the operative forces that move the ourrent and 
shape the course of human events, can have 
failed to see the many tokens of a new faotor 
inhuman affairs, even if they have not learned 
its true nature, its source, or its wide-spread 
operations.

To he ignorant of the rise, progress and 
achievements of Modern Spiritualism, is to have 
ignored the most astonishing and important oc
currence of the nineteenth century, which has 
been rife with great events, fruitali in wonder
ful discoveries, and opulent with grand devel
opments in the domain of mind and matter.

As each succeeding anniversary of the dawn 
of this great light from the beyond ocours, it 
behooves its recipients to revert to its rise, to 
sokn thé landmarks of its progress, and to note 

[its premises for toe future, that they may review 
nts lessons of lnstrnotion, take ponrage-from 
■the vast work it has aeoompliéhèd, and be in- 
aspired with new zeal to discharge the ditties of 
.to-day, and to press forward with the enthnsi 
asm of viotors to the greater, achievements of 
the ooining time.

Turning back the pages of memory for thirty- 
five. years, the generation whose heads are 
whitening for the coming harvèst of their souls 
can well recall the first faint tokens that her
alded to an inéredulonB world the birth of its 
nevv Saviour. In an obsoure hamlet of the Em
pire .State, tiny sounds were heard which have 

; since metaphorically deepened into thunder 
rtoneB wboèe reverberations have rolled around 
; the earth and eohoed baok from thè.spheres 

above!
. Like many bf the ; great events in human his
tory, the beginnings of this New Dispensation 
¡were of the humbleat nature. As the gréat law 
that unites atoms, mdrrles the stars, and teth
ers sons to their orbits, was discovered by the 
fall of an opplei suj the gigahtlo motor whioh 
propels the maohinery of the world, and bears 

. its
ingtbe lidof, at»8^ketÙé;;à8tìie'ml 
which annihilates .time'andtpaoe, andenllghtì 
eng and : lUuminatos toeworld to-day,: w asñrát 
caught by a flying kitei étì the'stupehdòiù

» kind through toe medlnmship of one of >?itije 
- weak and foolish things of this .woHd, oh6ibn to 

confound the mighty I ” Never, in toehiptqry 
of mortal events have results ao vast in bonse- 
quence and importance, grown out of a begins 
nlng so trivial and inconsequential as those, ffe'̂  
splsed,'KdphesteTKnookbKs’, Beemed'to'.tlie 
average public opinion of the year 1848,. ’T ia 
true, that mighty men of valor, great warriors 
and so>iballed Savioar8 had been born In man- 

, gers) oradled'ln the lap of penury, and had 
risen to 'thrbneil. br to  dominion in reaimB of

bad a visible
instrnib&tsfltyjr ini'W Ss me development of 
A un^m W biiitfes hotinfre'qdehtly displayed ; 
b o tv d m iii^ i^  aNew Dispensation

dawning, of a. worldwide re volution starting 
with little sounds scaroelylonder than the tick
ing of a watoh? Yet sn,oh was the commence
ment of the great Spiritual Reformation whose 
import we até here to consider.

It Is. hot onr, province, at this time, to follow 
in detail the successive phenomenal^develop
ments that mark the progress of this wonderful 
movement, but to ponder upon their mission 
and effect in the realm of human activities.

The philosophical historian discerns not only 
events as they rise Upon thé ourrent of human 
life; but also the causes that develop them, and 
the anterior conditions which prepare the way 
and meanB of their evolution. That all events 
are the legitimate sequence of conspiring 
oanses, andtoat they ooonr in timé and plqoe 
determined by most favorable conditions, both 
Theist and FataliBt concur in believing. If only 
prophétie vision foresaw the coming of the New 
Dispensation, all philosophical thinkers oan re
view its past stages o l nnfoldment and see that,
“ in the eternal fitness Of things,” it began op
portunely as the culmination of oauges, condi
tions, and demands or nécessities. Only an un- 
disoernlng seonlarlst who takes only the most 
superfloial view of human affairs, or a blind de
votee to the decaying faiths of the dead past, 
can be so innocent of discernment and philo
sophical aoumen as to ask: “ If Spiritualism 1b 
a truth, why was it not revealed to ns sooner ?” 
The fitting answer to áll soph stupid oavllers—

“ Who in their little Unite soalés of sense 
Weigh their opinions against Providence"— ,

Is, that only snoh minds as are at least a half 
oentury ahead of theirs in development are 
even yeb prepared to welcome so great a truth. 
The fate of the so-oalled Salem wltohes taught 
the awaiting spirits to postpone the denouement 
of thiB surprising dispiay of their presence and 
power till seine of the Wise Men of the West 
were ready to reoeive their Savlonr.

The curtailment of ecolesiastlo power by the 
divoroe of Church and State in the political 
polity ef America, and the practical recognition 
of the central idea of the previous great Pro
testant Reformation, viz., “ the right of private 
judgment” in religious matters, had prepared 
the religions portion of the Amerioan people 
especially, to tolerate the radioal and revolu
tionary idéas about to be revealed. On the 
other hand, the wonderful progress of material 
soienMi .whloh had unsettled the faith of thon- 
sandsmprqfessed révélations '61. the past; the 
général, prevalehoe, of “ free : thought,” and a 
growing skeptiqlsm regarding any future life 
whatever, had prepared thousands of earnest, 
honest truthseekers for the advent into this 
world of the only authoritative Power that 
oonld demonstrate man’s immortality, and set
tle the great confliot between Science and The
ology. At that oritlcal epooh in human affairs, 
when, to presoient vision, the culmination of 
the Old Dispensation was drawing near; when 
thousands of anxious inquirers were importun- 
iug Nature, or praying to Nature’s God for 

Light I more light I ” concerning man’s duty 
and destiny; at a period when the vestal fires 
kindlèd by anoient spiritual teachers were rap
idly expiring on the altars of a waning faith; at 
a time when even “ the Lord’s eleot ” had de
termined that the age of miraoles was long 
since past, and the promise of spiritual gifts to 
all bélleyers had been revoked, or changed from 
the apostollo manner of exercising them; in 
short, when the time had arrived best prepared 
for and most needing another grand Spiritual 
Dispensation, t h e n l t  was that it was inaugu
rated by the géntie raps, whose natal day we 
joyfully celébrate.

Thirty-five years have been nmasnred' on the 
dial of time slnoe little Katie Fox Interrogated 
tbosépenisténtrappings'anddlscovérediNTEL- 
l ig eb c e  behind them—a cjlsoovery of greater 
moment to this worjdthanall of Its navigators, 
explorers br ástronomershave ever made. That 
discovery was thé 'keyto unlock the seorets of 
nature, and open the gates of heaven. It was 
a magio “ open sesame,", dlsolosing the lost 
treasures of human affeotion. I t  waa thephl- 
losopher’s touoh-stone by. whioh to tost all ol 
the theologies of the World, and determine how 
mneh of truth or error they, contain. That dis- 
oovery was the solution of the great problem of 
human destiny —the first demonstration of 
man’s Individual existence beyond the grave— 
(at least in moderh times.) It was the revela
tion that Death had beenlibeled by oalling him 
"King of Terrors;” that in faot hq is the Angel 
ofDeÜverançe, who èmanoipates mortals from 
bondage, and gives the immortal mind its eter
nal' héritage of frèédom.. I t  was thelong-songht- 
for olne to magio arts; and the occult, powers of 
prpphet,aeer,faklr¿yilzard,and the ” miracle- 
workers ’’ of evéry age. Tt was the disoovery 
that ,
: " The undiscovered country from whose bourne ■ 

‘ 'vNotmtiM 'yAu^’;:;.;' 
that no great hiatus separates mortal from 
splrit-Ufe, bu ty  SX';^/^,;! ;

" That near about ns lies
Thereakpel spiritual.mysteries"; ,

yea, even that »
"The world of supémál powers 'y

y  Impinges on this world of onrs.”

leñtie of ages whioh had shrouded the grave with 
glooin; and tiie Intnre life with uncertainly, 
wéa à t  last broken, and that tbe homes of earth 
would-sooii' be vooal with "the,.still, small 
voice” ; of' arisen loved ones, returning, on- 
èrràndà;of mefoy,or as messengers. of truth. 
That startling phénomenón was but the faint 
preonrsor^otf an extending serie^ of physical 
faotsi“aouñás tánd ;móvemerits wbich no art of 
magié;- triok bflegerdem ain; or, .kno^n'force In 
natnré, jjaUsfaoiprily, explained. .Indeed, from 
fln t to 1 lâtt^lhlévwo&derfu] phenomenon has-'
. -3 .-‘-¿a Sfc3^ME!!e2aAVa^¿VA!iLiÍljaAt:í»*»riiíbéen.ás4

despair of soiepoe,” for , i t  baa continued to put 
to deflanoe what bad been regarded as the im
mutable laws of Nature. It was nothing less 
than the sadden and surprising development of 
a force not hitherto recognized by physical sci
entists, and one whose marvelous, oqératlons 
will erelong compel them to rqol&Btruct some 
of their theories concerning mind and matter. 
The physloal phenomena, beginning with the 
"Rochester knocking!,’’“though they have 
knooked In vain for admission into many a 
solentlfio school and' professor's study, and 
though they have been spurned with contempt 
by many a would-be savant, have, nevertheless, 
óoiitinued to “ multiply and replenish the 
earth” with a vast array of stubborn facts, 
wbloh it is sheer folly and oowardioe for the 
teachers of solence to attempt to Ignore. The 
ft priori judgments of the Herbert Spenoers, 
the Prof. Feltons and Faradays, on the ground 
of assumed “ impossibility," and that “ they 
who say they see these things are not compe
tent witnesses of facts’,’; the oontemptuons re
fusal of the Agassizes *nd Pierces to investigate 
under conditions indispensable for the produc
tion of these phenomena; the saperollioas de
mand of the Tyndalls that before they will 
“ condesoend’’_to investigate, we shall “ admit 
the utterly oontemptible oharaoter of the man
ifestations and their results ” ; and all other 
ebullitions of Saddufiéañ prejudice and spleen 
against tbeBe annoying faots, which show how 
unsoientlflo self-conceit and prejudice may ren
der Borne really learned men—have availed 
nothing in oheoking the constant and marvel
ously diversified productions of this phase of 
spirit-manifestation.

The powers above have been as heedless of the 
opinions of scornful scientists as Nature her
self. They never have so much as said to them,
“ By your leave, gentlemen" Although soores 
of scientists have olosed their doors against the 
entrance of angel-visitants who deigned to 
come for their instrnotlon — to teaoh them 
“ more things In heaven and earth than they 
had dreamed of in their philosophy,” yet other 
soores, like the “Wise'Men of the East,” have 
seen the Bethlehem star of the New Dispensa
tion, and have paid the homage due from true 
students of Nature to the latest and most won
derful disclosure from her great aroana. Many, 
like Professors Mapes, Hare, Crookes, Wallace,
.Yariey, FJammarion, BouÜerof/ SJfillnér, Perty, 
Fichte, and a bandied moré of tile gkeat lights 
of the üoleátlfio world have examined the phe
nomena ini a trae spientlflo spirit, and have in
variably been convinced of their reality and spir
itual origin. In the language ofiProf. Wallaoe, 
we may say: "The phenomena of Spiritualism, 
in their entirety, do not need further confirma
tion. They are proved quiteñas wejl as any 
faots are proved in other sciences.”

Prof. Varley wrote to Prof. Crookes in July, 
1871, as follows: “ I know of no instance, either 
in the New or the Old World, in which any 
clear-headed man, who has oarefnlly examined 
the phenomena, has failed to become a convert 
to the spiritual hypothesis.” This is confirma
tion stronger than “holy.writ” that the spirit- 
manifestations have added a new soienoe to 
the world’s treasure-house of knowledge, and 
that they are revealing a new world of activi
ties, Bubtle forces and Imponderable elements.

Has not Spiritualism, then, a profound sig
nificance to solentlfio minds, when its unseen 
agents can .counteract cohesion, gravity, me- 
ohanloal and, chemical forces; and oan pass 
solid substances through others equally dense 
without-destroying their organlo coherence? 
Are not its forces; laws, and modus' operandi 
worthy of profouridest attention and study by 
savants, when, like the genii of Aladdin’s Lamp, 
their unseen masters and would-be teaohers 
produce liquids, solids, material textures, and, 
most marvelous of 'all, re-create “ the human 
form divine” in a moment out of impalpable 
elements as in materialization? Surely, that 
must be a strangely perverted taste whioh will 
delve for years in geologio strata to find a sped 
men of fossil reptilla, or will journey thousands 
of miles, and climb the Andes, In searoh of a 
new speole8 of bug, but will treat with scornful 
indifference or spiteful oontumely the vast ar
ray of wonderful facts, whioh spirits have 
brought to their very doors, from an unknown 
world, for the teachers of science to investigate I 
If “ fools laugh when philosophers reason," what 
shall we say of philosophers who a c t like fools 
upon this great theme? We congratulate our 
angel visitants that the solentlfio bigots who 
spurn their efforts to enlighten them are grow
ing in numbers “  small by degrees and beauti
fully lesB," and wé may reasonably hope the 
time is near when the builders of the great 
Temple of Science will crown.1 it with a. dome 
tránsparent to light from realms of eternal day, 
which shaH lítame its most ocoult recesses, and 
make clear to our solentlfio: teaohers at least 
the Intricate rélations of physloal and spiritual 
existence;: Most assuredly soienoe is Indebted 
fop many of its {greatest discoveries, and .most 
wonderful and nsefol inventions, to Inspirations 
fropi the spirit-world, and to investigations and 
experiments of those who were séeking some 
physloal solution of its mysterious operations.

.THE POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE Of  'Th E 
KNOOKINOB;-:v‘ :■

But great as is the impértafioé of the phenom- 
ena ol Splritnallsm, they aré . only its 'corner
stones, Its fundamental faots, ito “ proof palpa
ble ” of Its dynamlo spiritual power. The mys
tic “ Rochester knooklngs ” purported more to 
this world .than is seen in ‘.'signs and'won
ders,” They were the avant eoureurs o l a grand 
demonstration of the presence, and active par
ticipation in human affairs,. of millions of 
spiritÁitili' Interested in ' relations,that death 
badhot1 severed. .Those Imdekings sounded the 
knell of every despotltm on earth. They were

^ .¿püv: tormed:lt.'“ thé thepreCursors ofrpooWl. political; commercial at u
teliseli J'.íhU - À , ->¡>< ‘ -

and religious agitations, that will revolutionize 
every wrong in human relations. They were 
premonitions of the déath-warrant of, every 
tyrant who sways a sceptre, dons a orown, or 
wears a mitre. They were the tattoo announc
ing to the denizens ol earth that the armies of 
heaven are camped round about the habitations 
of men, ready to aid in destroying " prinoipnli- 
tles and powers” that oppress humanity and 
rob the people of their inalienable rights; or 
they were the reveille sounded by arisen heroes 
and obamplonsof truth and liberty, to summon 
the Grand Army ol Progress to wage unrelent
ing warfare against superstition, bigotry, false 
dogmas and oreeds, and every form of error, 
evil and wrong that enslaves body or soul, and 
prevents the full expansion and free use of 
every power and fooulty of man I Those knook- 
ings were strokes upon the " Liberty Bell ” of 
all nations “ to proolalm liberty throughout all 
the land, to all the inhabitants thereof I ” Al
ready they have oaused their shackles to be 
broken and emancipated four millions of slaves 
in Amerioa, and broken the yoke of bondage on 
thè necks of twenty million serfs in Russia I 
They 'aroused Garibaldi and Mazzini to palsy 
the temporal power of the Pope of Rome, who 
had been for oenturles the religious and, to 
some extent, the political autoorat of Europe. 
And yet, the mighty revolutionary work of the 
.“ Army of the Lord,” that has been knooklng 
upon the bastions of despotism, is only juBt be
gun, for Its herolo leaders have deoreed the 
downfall of every throne, dynasty, and oppress
ive oonolave under heaven.

That this is not mere turgid rhetorio, but a 
logical deduction from the signs of the times, 
plainly showing coming events that are oaatlng 
their shadows before, we may prove by oiting 
the doubter to a recent editorial In Blackwood’s 
M agazine, entitled “ Omens of Trouble," whioh 
says, “ Europe is a series of oamps—nations in 
the panoply, or at least in^the undress of war, 
and military the sole "universal education. 
What does it forebode?... Is it not too start
ling to be told that Europe is waiting for an
other Waterloo ere it can hope to reiittaina 
now epoch of equilibrium and peace? He is a 
blind man if he does not mark how widely the 
red fires of destruction already smoulder under 
our household gods, threatening to burst forth 
and oonsume our social civilization, the stately 
fabrio of European sooiety, Eaoh of the great, 
treaty-settlements óf Europe has been but a 
compulsory traoe.” Truly we -may add, “ The 
mills of the gods grind slow, but they grind ex
ceeding sm all," ns every despotlo government 
will find when the destroying angels of retribu
tive justloe have completed their work I Well 
may the tyrants of earth tremble, for the arisen 
martyrs who have been banished to heaven 
from gory soaffolds, by starvation in gloomy 
dungeons, or by immolation npon altars of fire, 
armed with the sword of eternal Justice are 
onoe again among the sons of men, “ shouting 
the battle-cry of Fbeedom"! Well may robber 
priests and kings quake in their strongholds 
when the embattled hosts of heaven

—— "restore their swords to man,
Fight In his sacred cause and lead the van ” 

of the uprising millions who have so long been 
despoiled of their God-given rights I The her
ald-angels of the New Dispensation have sound
ed the tocsin whose notes proclaim that “ there 
is a just God who presides over the destiny of 
nations,” and his ministering spirits will never 
cease to agitate the down-trodden masses till 
republican liberty and demooratio equality 
shall prevail o’ er all the earth.

SOCIAL REVOLUTION. J  
Bat the portents of the event we celebrate 

to-day were not alone, nor principally, the over
throw of political tyranny. The greatest work 
(as yet at least,) of the immortal agitators has 
been manifested in the sodai and religious in
stitutions of mankind. Never before in human 
history has there been suoh a wide spread and 
tumultuous agitation of thought, or suoh a 
general unsettling ‘of established customs in 
social relations. The relations of the sexes by 
whioh, for oentnries, woman has been the vassal 
or the subordinate of man, are rapidly under 
going a change whioh is elevating her intellect
ually, and gradually extending to her the priv
ileges and prerogatives whioh hitherto man has 
exclusively claimed. If Spiritualism had done 
nothing else, it is worthy of a ll honor to r what 
it has done for woman! She was its first evan
gelist, and through her mediumship much of 
its most wondrous and important work has been 
done. Through her inspired lips the giant 
minds of the immortals have poured streams of 
truth, wisdom and eloquence, not excelled 
either in anoient or modern times. From the 
beginning, woman has been the sibyl, the ves- 
tal and ebief among the òràclès of this Spiritual 
Dispensation. Flaolng her on the rostrum and 
in some of the liberal palpita of Amerioa, Spir
itualism revoked the arbitrary commands of 
St. Paul at Its very outset, and proved by the 
magio power of her oratory that she is as much 
entitled, both by natural and divine right, to 
“ speak in meeting,” as was St. Paul, or any 
masonllne autocrat, who would, if he could, 
silenoé her more melodious and instructive 
voice. I t is a significant faot that nearly all the 
leading ohamplons of woman’s rights to-day are 
Spiritualists, and moBt of them are mediums, 
moved consciously, or unconsciously, by inspir
ing spirits to pleaid the cause of woman’s social 
and politioal equality. Let no priest-trammeled 
woman, then, mook at her Savionrs, bat let her 
welcome the deliverers who are breaking the 
bonds other oppression, and piaoing her sex on 
termB equal with the “ Lords of Creation;” in 
every relation of human life.

1 IN THE COMMERCIAL RELATIONS
of mankind the great Spiritn&l Reformation is 
at work .striving for greater equality and jus

tlce, as may be seen in the increasing agita, 
tions against monopoly—the monstrous Gorgon, 
whose insatiate maw, like Aaron’s seipent, 
swallows everything before i t !  The great liber
ators who are aiding to sever tbe political shack- - 
les of tbe nations are stirring the souls of the 
laboring olasses to resist tbe aggressive schemes 
Of Money Kings who are grasping the publto do
main, and robbing “ God’s poor ” of their legiti
mate heritage. Surely, God’s will oan never 
“ be done on earth as It Ib in heaven ” while the 
rioh rob the poor, the strong oppress tho weak 
or the greedy talons of avarice dutch and hold 
the chief productions of industry. The aveng
ing angels who are toppling thrones, smiting 
the godless shrines of superstition, and fanning 
the w'atoh- fires of liberty for 'all nations, are 
stirring the hearts of “ the common people "  to 
strike for their, altars and their fires, against 
the usurpations and grasping monopolies of cor
porations whioh “have no souls.” Well may 
the ollgarohs, the aristocrats, and the autoorats 
of Mammon’s gilded palaces and temples, fear 
the “dissolving forces” and the “ dangerous 
olasses ” whom the Nemesis of eternal Justice 
has often employed in past ages with sword and 
faggot to teaoh—

“ To alter tyrants more 
Than high philosophy can preaeh 
And vainly preached before.”

From the high ohancery of heaven comes the 
warning voice of mighty spirits, saying to the 
toiling and suffering masses—“ Eternal vigi
lance is the price of liberty,” and to their mer
cenary and moroliess oppressors—” Beware I 
for absolute and equal Justice is the price of 
peace and security I” The truippet of the de
stroying angels, whioh is the delegated voice of 
God, already peals its blast from the watoh- 
towers on high, whose warning notes shall be 
heard in palace halls uttering the ringing words 
of Cowpcr:

Woe to tbe land [or man) whose wealth proclaims
Another land's (or man’s] undoing;

Whose tropbied column rises high
On robbery and ruin I "

Listen and beware I ye railroad magnates, 
and millionaire robbers of every sort, or ere 
long outraged Justice will seal your doom 1

RELIGIOUS POnTKNTB OF THE KNOCEINGB.
To the philosophical observer it Is unneces

sary to make'a lengthy argument to prove that 
we «re in. the beginning of a great transitional 
epoch, in which old things are passing away, 
and a new era of Improvement has begun. It 
is a somewhat significant fact that shortly be
fore the spirit rappings were heard at Hydes- 
ville there was quite a religious awakening, 
known as “ Mlllerism,” and more recently as 
“ Second Adventism,” which, though it misin
terpreted the symbols of propheoy, and mis
took the manner and methods of the divine ad
vent, nevertheless was evidently an inspiration 
premonitory of an impending change of no less 
magnitude than “ the end of an age,” or of the 
old religious régime. Many other modern 
propheoles foretold an approaching end of the 
old religious polity at this period. Perhaps the 
most anoient Index pointing to this result is 
one recently referred to by Prof. Proctor, the 
distinguished English astronomer, in an article 
In the Cotem porary'Review. He says: “ Ac
cording to Pyramid prophets, tbe year1882 is 
the one in which some great change closing the 
Christian era (as such) is either to be brought ' 
about, or is to begin.”

Whatever may be thought of the authority 
or value of many of these propheoles, no one 
conversant with the present religious aspect or 
outlook can fail to note that a vast change is 
taking place throughout Christendom especial- 
lyf"That the great departure from old beliefs ' 
and the tenets of the oreed-builders is due very 
largely to tbe dawn of new light from tbe 
spirit-world, is a statement soarcely requiring' 
proof to be accepted by those who can trace ef
fects to their most obvious oauBe. There is no 
higher authority than demonstrated truth. On 
suoh authority alone Spiritualism bases its sci
ence, philosophy and religion. Armed with the 
facts of Nature, gained by the scientific meth
od of observation and experiment, master 
spirits from the realms of light, and their dele
gated vicegerents bn earth, have constantly 
exposed the errors and absurdities of old the
ology, and presented in lieu thereof ideas and 
principles that commend themselves to enlight
ened reason, meet the approval of conscience, 
and answer the anxious longings of hungry^ 
hearts.

ThnB with Titanlo power Spiritualism, as an 
iconoclast, has stridden the earth, demolishing 
the idols and. myths of antiquity still extant.
Its new light compelled a revision and altera
tion of “ God’s Infallible Word” ! a vain effort 
of priestcraft to save its fetioh from the as
saults of soienoe without and of rationalism 
within the temples where it is enshrined. The 
lightning-shafts of Spiritualism have fired a 
train of thought that is rapidly exploding the 
false dogmas of paganized Christianity, and its 
mighty, agitating power, like an earthquake, is 
rocking the temples of snpçrstition, compelling 
the Beeohers, Thomases and Newtons, to depart 
from their narrow enclosures and seek a broad
er field of thought and action.

The grand revelations of Spiritualism are 
making constant inroads into every sanctuary 
despite all resistance, and slowly bat sorely 
Illuminating the minds of priest and layman 
with the light of a living inspiration. Already 
its potent knookings have knocked the bottom 
ont of the Orthodox hell," and let ont its fire and 
brimstone. In other words, the lurid realms of 

- Pluto, which fired the imagination of Milton . 
and Calvin, have been refi lgerated by the angels ' 
of mercy, and renovated by the dootors of a , 
sickly divinity, into'the comfortable sleeping \  
apartments of a Greoian hades 1 Already the ,
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ponderous hammers of the Spirit Thors have 
knocked down the walls of the little pent-up 
heaven of Calvinism, in which a few.unfeeling 
saints sing halleluiahs forever to their devilish 
God, while their brothers, sisters, fathers and 
mothers shriek in the deathless agonies of an 
endless hell 1 Already the “ rebels” in heaven 
have knocked down the throne of the angry, ca
pricious Jehovah, and £nocked his unjust de
crees of election, foreordination, and endless 
damnation into the dust and ashes of an extin
guished Gehenna I They have knocked the Or
thodox devil as senseless as the heathen’s head 
that gave him birth I They have knocked the 
vicarious "plan of salvation” out of every head 
that has sense enough to see its monstrous ab
surdity and injustice! They have knocked the 
idolatrous and useless forms and ceremonies 
out of the ritual of every devotee who has 
learned to “ worshipin spirit and in truth." 
They have knocked the fear of death, the fear 
of an endless hell, of a wicked devil, nnd n worse 
God, out of every head into which thoy have 
"rapped ” the great truths whoso message they 
hear. They have knocked the pulpit on to a 
level with the, pews, and ordained men, women 
and children to preach the Gospel by an endow
ment of."spiritual gifts,” not by the farcical 
laying on of priestly hands. They have knocked 
Atheism, Agnosticism, Pessimism and Materi
alism into the gaseous elements of absurdity 
and sophistry out of which they were originally 
fabricated!

In short, they aro knocking theological errors 
of every sort out of all progressive minds. They 
aro awakening the spirit of investigation every
where, and convincing all thorough investiga
tors, be they churchmen or “ infidels,” that tho 
revelations which they make are a rational sol
vent of the doubts and disputes so long divid
ing and distracting mankind.

Spiritualism has already conquered its way 
into evory enlightened country, and though 
hitherto its aggressive and iconoclastic ten
dencies, from necessity, have been most man
ifest, “ the waster is the builder too,” and 
when it has demolished the temples of error, 
and swept with its besom tho superstitious and 
false dogmas of the past into the realms of 
Erebus, its faithful votaries and true repre
sentatives

“ Upon the ruined old 
Will upbuild the new”

and moro perfect civilisation, with Bucli insti
tutions, social, political and r̂eligious, as but 
porior wisdom will devise. Hitherto its work 
has mainly been diffusivo as a leaven of truth. 
When a sufficient portion of "the whole lump” 
has been permeated witli its spiritualizing, fra
ternizing and harmonizing principles and pow- 
or, its constructive and reconstructive'deBigns 
and capacities will bo manifested, and out of 
seeming chaos will arise order, method and 
unitary cooperation in accordance with the 
plnns of its divine projectors. It is no anomaly 
in human experience that Spiritual ism has pro
duced so much commotion and contention. It 
is incidental to all radical and revolutionary 
movements.

Tito chief founder of the previous Dispensa
tion said: " I  came not to send peace, but a 
sword. Fori am como to set a man at variance 
against his fathor, and tliednughter against her 
mother,” etc., " and a man’s foes shall be they 
of his own household." So truth and error over 
conflict, and until mankind become, through 
the educative power of Splrltunlism, liberal 
and ju s t enough to peaceably “ agreo to dis
agree,” a war of ideas at least is inevitable. 
But to millions of noble souls Spiritualism has 
brought peace, joy, consolation, hoaling, spir
itual light and strength, and has truly been to 
them "Heaven’s last, best gift to man.” It haB 
opened tho eyes of the blind to see the glories 
of Nature and the divinity of man. It has rent 
the veil of separation and united heavon and 
earth in constant communion. It has dispelled 
the doubt and gloom with which a mytliologio 
theology had shrouded the future, and revealed 
to our enraptured vision the royal road of eter
nal progress for every human soul! On the 
altars of pure spiritual devotion it has kindled 
anew tho fires of divine inspiration, and it sup
plants the dead lettor of ancient revelations 
with refreshing bnptisms from the great foun
tain of spiritual truth, which quicken the in
tellectual, moral and spiritual faculties of hu
manity, and givo to the world a rational, phi
losophical religion whose celestial teachers 
“ point the way through Nature up to Nature’s 
God."

Let us, then, who have heard “ the glad tid
ings of great joy,” and communed with the 
loved messengers bringing it; who have “ en
tertained angels ” not unawares,' but knowing 
them to be our loved Ones gone before; who 
have heard the resurrection trumpet that has 
raised us from the grave Of ignorance and gloom 
into the light.of a new day of spiritual knowl
edge; let us, who have received positive evi
dence of a post-mortem existence, who know 
that because " he (or she) that was dead, Is still 
alive, we shall live also” ; let us, who are no 
longer subject unto bondage through fear of 
death, or anything that may follow it; who 

* know that.the future life is progressive, and a 
vast improvement upon this; let us who have 
received constant benefactions from."minis
tering spirits,” who have been healed from dis
ease, comforted in distress, sustained in sor
row, rescued from despair, inspired with divine 
power in our weakness; who have lived to see 
the earth illumined with celestial radiance, and 
witnessed the coming of the world’s true Sav
iour—" The Spirit of Truth ” ; let us, who have 
bSen “ baptized with spirit and with fire ’’ from 
oft the altars of true spiritual worship;- whose 
souls have been quietened with uplifting 
thoughts, grand ideas, and lofty aspirations by 
the breath of inspiration; let us, who as “ chil
dren of light ’’ have been guarded and guide'd 
by the tutelary powers of tho ministers of 
grace, while being " blessed beyond all bless
ing ’’—let us rejoice with grateful hearts that it

# has been our high privilege to behold the dawn
* of the Great Spiritual Reformation of the Nine

teenth Century, and to participate (some of us) 
for thirty-five years in Its earnest work, and its 
triumphal march toward ultimate victory over 
all the powera of datkness, and to a final domin
ion of the .whole earth that shall bring the long- 
expected Millennial Era 1

Finally, brothers and sisters, while reviewing 
the glorious work of our heavenly visitants dur

i n g  the life-time of the present generation; 
while surveying the field of their beneficent 
operations extending from Hydesvilie to the 
furthest,verge of civilization; while tracing 
their ahining footsteps^rbm a rude farm house 
to halls of learning, sanctuaries of religion, the 
pajaoes of kings, and to millions of humbler 
hdmes; while counting their,victories over the 
aUted forces of materialistic skepticism and re-: 
llgtoiu, bigotry» iet.us take courage, and as true

ranee and error, till all the enemies of truth are 
vanquish«^, and finally, the last enemy of splr- 
ual progreas-rwhloh is our own carnal-minded- 
ness, sensual/iabits and selfishness—is conquered, 
and we beoome, Indeed, worthy of our higb 
calling, and fit companions of exalted spirits 
whose love is our guerdon on earth, and will be 
our welcome to heaven

’* When death shall stoop to kiBS our feet 
At sunrise In the morning,” 

that shall be the dawn of eternal day. While 
celebrating the day that gave the New Dispen
sation birth, let Us contemplate the duties and 
responsibilities put into our bands, and resolve 
with unflinching determination that hence
forth we will be more faithful stewards, and 
better representatives of its reformatory and 
humanitary spirit. With the zeal and devotion 
of an olden apostle let us be “ persuaded that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi
palities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other creatufe shall be able to separato us from 
the love of God,” which is now manifest in the 
glorious ministry of angels filling the earth with 
messages of lovo and anthems of joy.

BEYOND ALL DOUBT!
To the Eilllor of the Uauncr of Light:

There are thousands of Spiritualists scattered here 
and there over the world who never have the opportu
nity to get the Incontrovertible evidences of spirit-ex- 
tstcnce nnd communication. To these any well-au
thenticated facts are always very acceptable. I con
ceive It to be not only a privilege hut a duty of the 
more favored Spiritualists, In this regard, to publish 
their experiences for the benefit of their less fortunate 
friends; while no more potent method of furthering 
the general cause can be found than for spiritual pa
pers to devote some of their space to these records.

A short time ago, In company with a female friend 
from the interior of your State, 1 attended a public sé
ance for materializations at Mrs. Williams’s, 402 West 
34th street, New York City. We were utter strangers 
to the medium ns well as to every one of the fif
teen persons who were there to witness the mani
festations. None of them had ever seen us, and we 
had never met any of them before. We took our seats 
In the semi-circle without our names being announced 
to anybody.

The cabinet was an oblong box about three feet 
deep, In one end of the frontside of which was the 
door; and in the upper part of the doorwas a circular- 
topped window, across which was drawn eomtfbark 
curtains. While the company was assembling this 
door stood open, giving any ono who desired to exam
ine It the opportunity to do so ; several improved It,
I among the numher, doing so carefully. There was 
nothing In It except a chair In which the medium was 
to sit.

At eight o'clock Mrs. Williams came Into tho room, 
and, after slightly rearranging the circle, entered tho 
cabinet nnd closed the door. A gentleman then ex
plained that when a spirit should call for any one, 
9ucb ono was to go to the window and remain until., 
notified to retire by raps within tho cabinet. The 
company then Joined In singing a familiar tune. A 
form, tall and slim, soon appeared at the window, an
nouncing himself as Mr. Holland, the manager of the 
manifestations. He made a short address, In whlali lie 
spoke of the conditions present nnd the prospects for 
the séance. After him came the spirit of an Indian 
maiden whom they called "BrightEyes"—the familiar 
spirit of the medium. Then the real business of the 
evening began. Spirit after spirit appeared, until not 
less than thirty different forms had presented them
selves, including persons from children to old age, 
and of all'possible shapes and'sizes. The medium 
could not have personated them. Those who came to 
my friend am) me were fair examples of the whole. As 
r  cannot speak of the whole I  will of them ;

My friend was favored first—before me, I mean. A 
form came to the window, and parting the curtains, 
pointed her linger at her, and said, " I  am Jennie 
Dean, and want to see you.” As my friend approached 
the cabinet, Jennie ealled her by name, and expressed 
herself ns "delighted to see her.” She then said,
“ What would Lute say If he were here ?” and spoke In 
the tenderest manner of her two dear children. They 
then conversed about some of their associations before 
she died, and kissed her good-bye as the raps sound
ed for my friend to retire,

Jennie Dean was a young married neighbor of my 
friend, whose husband's name was Luther, but whom 
Bhe always called “ Lute” ; and she left two children 
when she died, who are still living with their father 
near my friend in Massachusetts.

Tho next spirit who came to seous was an aged 
man. He said his name was John Guild. My friend 
exclaimed “ My father!” and went to the window, 
lié thanked her for her kindness In leaving her home 
In Massachusetts to go to Vermont, to take care of him 
In his last Illness, and mentioned several family cir
cumstances. He spoke of the Illness of my friend’s 
daughter, whom she had como to the city to take care 
of, and sent his love to her and her husband. The raps 
being heard she moved toward her seat. When half way 
there, be again parted the curtains, and ealled out loud' 
ly, " Lucy.” She returned to the cabinet. He thrust 
fils hands out of the window, nnd patted heron the head 
and hands, and said how glad he was to see her, and 
that he was with her much of the time, and then bid 
her " Good night.”

Next there came a spirit who said her name was 
"  Mary,” and she looked and pointed straight toward 
mo. As I approached the window she reached out her 
arms, and taking my face between her hands, said, 
"Oh, my dear husband 1” She was so agitated she 
.could searcely speak. She talked to me about our 
daughter, who has been married,but a short time, and 
who had been very sick, and who Is still far from well. 
She took my face bo tween her hands again, and say
ing, "Give my love to George,” (George Is my brother) 
kissed me good bye, as the raps warned me away.

I can state conscientiously that there is no doubt but 
that this was the spirit of my wife—It was her form, 
her features, her hair. Her eyes were not perfectly 
formed, and part of the fingers of one hand were Im
perfect. The other hand was perfeot, and had some 
peculiarities about It by which I should have known It 
to be her hand if I had sëén It anywhere else. lam a' 
natural skeptic; but to see Is to believe.

The next spirit that came to ns announced her name 
as Snsle Smith, a very near and dear friend of my friend. 
She called her by name, and put her hands upon her as 
she used to do lu earth-Ufe. . She; said she wlBhed her 
dear father could see what my friend was seSIng, add
ing: “ Yon know he Isadootor.” She said that she 
Influenced my friend’? daughter to play the piano.

solved, I  knew’you," heééntlnned, “  when yon lived 
In my d ay, and have followed you through yoor several 
reincarnations. 'I«m Intimately connected with yoiir 
great splrithiehd, who will shortly come to yon him
self ; and am ; engaged with him In the same great en
terprise for the world’a good.” And added, " Be strong; 
be firm, be true, and all that has been prophesied to 
you will come.*?. . < ; - ;

There could not'be a more perfect materialization 
tban this one of the great father of Masonry, through 
Whose death the"omnlflc Masonlo word” pas'lost. 
He was at least six feet four Inches tall, broad shoul
dered and well developed In every way. , Be had an 
oval face as clear as wax, broad forehead; brilliant 
blue eyes and a  neatly-trimmed mustache. I could 
see his eyes wink. The nails on his Angers were as 
finely formed as . àny I ever saw, and the hair on the 
back of bis hands and his arms was-as distinct as 
could be ; Indeed, if he had been a living human form 
standing there he could not have looked more like 
flesh and blood. : To me here was propf of an organ
ized Intelligence, so utterly beyond and above any pos
sibility of deceit or personification by any living hu
man being as to be absolute. He called me by my sur
name, which no one there, save my friend, knew ; he 
addressed me by mv official title when In the army, 
which stlfcks to mb still; he referred to the severance 
of my connection with the Order of Masons, that took 
place twenty years ago, and stated that, In Ills Judg
ment, I was In the right, In the Issue upon which that 
severance occurred, and referred to the relations that 
existed between a spirit friend of his and me, and the 
work in which we are all engaged. What more proof 
could I ask to convince me that I was conversing with 
an Intelligence outside of the body of the medium or 
anybody whom she might by any possibility have en
gaged to personate Hiram Abllf.

At tho conclusion of the materializations “ Bright 
Eyes ” called me to the window, and, after trying sev
eral times to pronounce the name^of iny spirit-friend 
to whom Hiram Ablff had referred, got It out that. 
"Demosnese was'there, but that conditions were so 
exhausted he could not materialize. He wanted me, 
however, to know that ho had come to greet me and 
to express, his. satisfaction at my course, and that he 
hoped to be able soon to reiistnbllsh tho relations with, 
me that lmd been so rudely sundered some years ago.” '

In conclusion I  wish to call attention to the particu
lar methods by which spirits come at Mrs. Williams's 
Béances : They materialize, appear at tho window, an
nounce their names, and Indicate to whom they come 
—a metbodiwhlcli of Itself Is Identification.- Ido not 
know how It may he at Mre. Williams’s séances gen
erally, but at . this particular one every person in tin 
room, save one company of three, was visited by fret 
two to five spirit-friends, nnd several came to these 
three who couid not materialize perfeotly enough to 
talk to them. ” ' J. H. Blood.

C onnecticut.
WIN8TED.-" Inquirer "writes, April 20th: “ Thq 

Winsted (Conn.) SplirltuajUt 'Investigating Associa-: 
{ton, of which mentKrahsa aiready'been made inyonr.. I .. kk ka _ Sk A — Sk ̂k   _ .       ̂t _k* li. ktS AL A * A —— A kB nl— . a a..columns, has beenregallrig Uaelfthepastwéekon tbe 
lectures and medlomlstlo exhibitions of J. Frank ?ax-
ter. Mr. Baxter spoke. here on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, April 18th and loth; beforis audiences which 
on both evenings' filled -.the settees of the hell and ne
cessitated .the. use of - additional chairs.
would -not convey the Impression that a g------------
tude was tn attendance, because thehall is small, hut,
small as It Is, the Spiritualists before their late organ
ization have not, of late years, been able to call out an
allendance sufficient to fill it. -
TilIme was. In the early days of Spiritualism, when 

the largest hall then In the place, one capable of seat
ing perhaps three hundred,-was none too large to hold 
the crowds of people who were eager to attend the— - ---------- people who were eager-----------  , ,
leoturesof Mrs. Charlotte Tuttle, the late 8. B. Brit- 
tan, A. J. Davis, Warren Chase, Nettle Colbufm-and 
other of the pioneers; but those were days when op 
position ran nigh, when little social martyrdoms fed 
the fires of .zeal, and . when, proselyting was In order 
wherever a Spiritualist raised bis offending head — 
days when a convert from tbe ohurcli was nn event to 
be heralded and to wax fat over. They were days, 
too, wben media for tills and that phase of manlfesta-

i y l f e w H i r a
UN JON.—Charles 0. Hayes writes : “ Though there 

are po avowed Spiritualists In this place, there are a 
few in'Its ÿlolnlty who are‘glad to know and declare 
that |helr loved énés. live beÿonid the misty vale.and, 
under proper conditions, can come and identify them
selves to us. ' I was not aware until very recently that 
there was a  ;good' writing-medium living but a few 
miles away. Not quite understanding her phase of 
medlumshlp, I enclosed a sealed letter,in which 1 pro-

tlon developed themselves or were brought out under 
the m ihlpulatlons of the local mesmerist. In our very
midst ; when our Mary Adkins, a mald-of-all-work In 
the household of a villager, developed such astonish
ing powers as a'physical and test medium as would
placeherto-day.lt tradition be true, among the veiy 
best of her kind; when E. Anne Hr-----  -------  —________, ____________ Jnraan, from the se
elusion of farm servitude in 'an adjoining town, came 
before the public, endowed with mere tban even wo
man’s proverbial felicity of speech, pouting forth elo
quence, In trance, fnrnbove her known normal capaci
ty. And here and there- were found tipping, rapping

BWK-a -
le t iu  pressforwardto iunr contests withigno-

and writing mediums In families that least expected 
" often wl " ' ‘

t moree 
itluence.

_____ ____________ cpi
it, quite often where they were least appreciated, with 

' clairvoyant or subject to mes-numbers. more or less
merle „_____

EldeB Miles Grant, the Adventist, long a resident of 
Winsted, a school-teacher here, and respected then as
be is now for honest Intentions, was among the public 
opposers of the new philosophy, nnd while,he, and 
some others lesB able, discussed Spiritualism from the 
rostrum with Mrs. Tuttle—who appears to have been

rgy .
ter a meeting which Mrs. Tuttle was addressing one 
Sunday evening, and wbleh bad attracted a large share 
of.hls congregation, Including probably some deacons 
and Sunday school dignitaries, and attempting to break 
upthe meeting. ■

Those were apparently the apostolic days of Spirit
ualism, In Winsted, certainly they wero.the days .when 
the hew filth met with more opposition, bad more vig
orous bbampions and made more avowed converts than itpresent. The zealous men who tbenled. the Intensely 
arnest women who never tired of, talking or ,of

working for the cause, the seers and prophets, raptors 
writers,,went: the way of all mankind, Jntojthegravtv

FA0T8, B Y PR O F. GAD W ELL,
To the Editor yftfie Banner of Light:, > ,

I would bepleesed to relate my; experience with Mrs. 
Fay, tho materializing medium. I called nt her resi
dence, 14 Dover titreet, Boston, May ifitb, by Invitation

or ‘out West,’ leaving but, a fragment of the once 
powerful band and few or no successors! The children 
of Spiritualists. as a rule were seht to tbe Orthodox 
Suqday school and the popular meetln’-bpuse, and 
grew up tiot exaotly discarding the faith'of their 'fatin'ip _______ „ ______ „ ___________ ___
era.-hut caring little for it. Aggressive warfare ceasiert

of one of hor la'dy'friends, who wished to know If be
ing mesmerized'would add to her medlumshlp. As

and with ,lt active opposition., Npw.and then a me
dium or a lOoturer from abroad came' ahd caused ,the 
slightest ripple of excitement and tont his way.

Such are tho straws showing bow of late yqars tbe 
wind has blown In this quarter. ' And yet there has

______ , they have
never yet deceived herT Her work has been done very, 
quietly, having prescribed for all who applied,■without 
'any fixed price for lier services,'giving her tlme and 
strength, occasionally for slight; remuneration,oftener, 
for done at all ; hut the leaven,has spread; untllndw 
so rrrufch other ’time ls reqUlred that she feels obliged 
to charge for ber-s'erviceB tis others do.' Tbellev’e htir 
to be a  good and true-medium, perfectly reliable and 
trustworthy, and capable of ,dolng,mnoh .good forauf- 
‘ ' ’ or address Is Mre. J.*Y. Johnson,

been a continually growing'sentiment of respect for 
---------- ■--------- 3plrltuallr‘ '  ‘ ---------------

Mrs. Fay’s health Is very poor-madë so from exhaus
tion In giving séances—1 suggested, that we put some 
blankets over the centre-table, whlah would furnish a 
negative condition of darkness In a  lighted room, that, 
judging from my past experience, would enable the 
spirits to manifest their presence Without seriously af
fecting her. i i ' !

Tbe table waB prepared, a guitar placed beneath, In 
tlie darkehed space1, by Mr. Fay, and we four took 
seats around it, with our hands on the top, and In full 
view. Some Intelligence'other than any of the com
pany played on the guitar an accompaniment to sev
eral songs that, were sung by us. There was positive 
proof of ah invisible intelligence, and It claimed to be- 
the spirit of a dear deceased friend., She lndlcated by. 
raps that If we would: prepare a darkened room, she 
would try to show her face. Tlie following day we d(d 
as requested; and not only that spirit, but others, an
nounced their preBencë. : Faint’lights were first seen, 
which increased in brilliancy until we cotild see what 
appeared to be selMIlamlnated hands, which' lighted 
up a gauzy veil ; and those hands slowly separated tho 
shadowy material, revealing very .distinctly; thé well- 
known face of my friend, wh(ch beamed on us from

the theories of the Spiritualists and (or. ,the Spiritual
ists themselves-notonen acceptance of anything, un
derstand, >bnt hidden belief In the major clalraB ot tlie
............ ................................... e a rnew philosophy of this belief, fqundeâ often,on secret 

investigation. And to-day I suspect there me moro
believers thatt-there ever were; find I venturâ to sfi; 
that ILthe Spiritualists, and those who -have lost lait.. 
In the creeds of the churches, yet who are regular at
tendants upon meeting house’’cerenionles; and are 
nominally- Christians ; proper, ,were taken > out, > the: 
churches combined In ibla place, leaving out the Ro
man Catholic, could not muster ns many attendants as 
' — --- " ............. ... years of their seem-

ous methods of eve- 
— .. .............. 'illytjr religious, usually

ear, from ,tbe suooess, which has
' n—'------- ' -------------- '

brings Itself about;
Now.lt .would a p ,.. _____________ _________

thus tar attended the newly organized Investigating, 
Association, that1 Spiritualism,' open ahd1 avowed, Is 
again In the amendant;. -  v '¡ m -■ í-;¡ \u.i- 

Mr. Baxter is not only a good singer, using his excel-, 
lent voice 'to' much the 'same1 purpose as did Satikey 
in ;Moody’s revival,meetings, but,he -deliveredIbero, 
on the evenings, named above tWO fidmlrable lectures, 
and gave most surprising and td ibafiy wholly fiatlëfac- 

.................... lrit exist'tory evidence of- medlumsblp atid 'spirH exlstence oub 
side the body.. The readers of, the. B a n n e r  o f  l i g / i t  
have read of his peculiar gifts, and It Is sufficient to
say they were freely exfirelied ontbo evenlngs In qties- 
" l, a dozen or,more nameB of deoeased persons being 

' ......................................... itch were snt-

out the surrounding darkness, /frith a look of indèsorlb- 
................................‘t-n-f " “ *able glory. At least balf-fi-dozen other faces became 

distinctly visible before the elosé of . the.séance; one 
was the face of my daughter Emma, who with that 
one who played on the guitar has'often materialized 
at Mre. Ross’s sittings In Providence.

On Thursday afternoon, Ufiy t7tb, I attended one 
more of MIs9 Helen 0. Berry’s séances at 18 Arnold 
street, Boston, whereas wonderful manifestations took 
place as those mentioned bypifi In a recent issue of tbe 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t.

I have attended scveral qf' the, “ Fact Meetings,”, 
which are held every Saturday'afternoon In Horticul
tural Hall. Prominent among' tho speakers lias been 
Elder Mlles Grant, the champion “ soul-sleeping ’’-Ad
ventist. He acknowledges,> nil the facts related, as a 
general thing, hut believes them to be tbe'work of de-

tlon, a dozen or,more nameB .. ..
given, together with descriptions, etc., w! 
lsfactory—nearly all bf the nanies being those of'well 
known former residents., Tbe success of these-lec
tures may be owing more to Mr. Baxter's remarkable 
powers than to the orgfinlzatlon that brought him here, 
or to Increasing popularity on the part of Spiritualism 
but-1 think not, ,- ,,. ,-, -. , ; .

My excuse for taking up so much of your valuable
space In description of local affairs 'In a townpf riot 
muoh Importance (exceptln Its own estimation), la that 
I imagine the many readers of the Fanner ip toWns
throughout the country will see In Wlnsted’ssplrltual- 
lstlc experience.the experience of their ownttowns 
pretty accurately reproduced. And let me add ilint 
Spiritualists are not alone among the'world’s reform
ers In finding that the ways bywhloh new ideas get 
themselves tntotbe heads of tbepeopleare devious, and 
sometimes past finding out by therèformérs themselves, 
and that revolutions, in thought! and Opinion nfion mo-

may be silently gaining Its mfist effective victories.”
mons, who are permitted by V God and the/blessed
Saviour” to deceive all who Investigate S |..........
while God’s good angels arfi ” lounging i____  ....
throne,” One thing Is eertain. EIder.Grant’s arguments, 
If applied to his own-belief, would annihilate it at once 
inthemlndof any unprejqdldOd Individual, or I am

who. investigate Spiritualism, 
while God’s good angels a r t  ” lounging arohnd theA « . . k II rt.. .At.». • . ■ . I. ttl J ... »«

M nssachinsettfii.
BOSTON.— A.’ s. Hayward,'msguetio physlclap, 

writes: “ I t  is a well-known, fact1 tnal a.lthòwled^éòf,

greatly mistaken. Manifestations like those I have 
mentioned are worth immeasurably more tq convince 
the world of Immortality; tban all that our esteemed, 
but mistaken brother Grant, oan find In the Bible.

tij.ViV!- J. ;W. CADWELL.

Spiritualism is making Inroads iri'sbclety‘ on' every 
hand.' Mnny who hre hot sfispeefifi by their fellows

A P c c n l la r  P i c tn r e  o f  D re a m la n d ,  
S e e n  T w ice  In  / B o s to n  bjy H a r 

v ey  J e w e ll’s  D a u g h te r ,
H a s  a Remarkable Sequel in the D ista n t C ity  o f  

Cincinnati.
"  One o! the roost remarkable occurrences I 

ever heard of was related to me this morning,” 
remarked a State street broker yesterday. " I . 
havcheard of a good’ khahy wonderful dreams, 
but this has some features about it which bor
der on the marvelous.’’- ■. , ,.

"  W hat is the story ?” queried another broker, 
whose business was apparently duH enough to 
allow him plenty o f time to study the miracu
lous, since he had almost forgotten how to buy 
and sell.

treatment, and express themselves;-'4n p r iv a to i ns 
muoh gratified and benefited thereby, Of :a different 
mold than these was the late Dr. Norman Bedortha of 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. At the tlmeof'hlH phi Meal
departure, tpe First Presbyterian Gliurcb oftliat,place 
(with which body he had been for thirty years joined : 
for thirteen years being a ruling elder) while speaking
of him as ‘a man of - great benevolence, charitable in
word and action, a man of purity and piety,’ and,1 a _k__.k ^---- * - -t J,bytneeircum-stanoh Presbyterian'—was yet lorced 
stances of the ease to admit that 'H e  d iffe red  f r o m  u s  i n  
c e r ta fn  p a r tic u la r s .’ / would state that those ‘ p a r tic u 
la r s ’ consisted of a bellef-^entertalned for many yefirs
past—In spirit-return and communion, nnd an onen 

>f that belief without attempt at dlsslmulatfa
, ___toga' Sprin t,

Dr. Bedortha was found in  bis rooms seeking cnmifiu
avowal of .... ________
When Dr. J. V. Mansfield

Well;” replied the first speaker. " I  was told 
to-day by a leading City Hall offiolal, whose

„ , butrl cannot say 
Most people pay out yearly 

i the costof-apsychometrlo 
>f the Inner eharac-I cdrifildfir a picture of the Inner oharac-

ter fil mytrienda of much,mòre Interest than a picture of their outward forms. ;>I-: hope the time will come
wben we-can buy. copies of psychometric readings ot 
star authors.^actors and plngere, as we now can their
photographs,” '-- .. . -.-r;-'/::-,

rased a few questions, together with a sbortniote^sajr- 
or address In either of the no'

by any .ordinary hi

ng’-l would -call In a few dayB for an answer.___
not give my name or address In either of the notes; nor.dldlglve an ' " - . k . -  -. -clue by whlch{ of jhe^self alo^q,^r j

~..j--------------------j ..uman power.ahe CQU. _______. . .
the writer was, I being an entire stranger to her. 
These notes 1 sent to her address- through the mall on 
a Tuesday, and on the following Thursday'called at 
her house. I found her situated in a pleasant, cozy
little home, busily eng ‘ .......................
lng a husband; two' clitl 
no servant to assist her In caring fo 
self a bright, pleasant, genial little woman,. To qover . 
my Identity somewhat l. took pay daughter wltb.me.io 
ask for a sitting, hut I soon found that this precaution 
was unnecessary, for she at once told me that she hfid 
received a letter frofii me, and gave me the result ot 
tbe sitting she bad given It., First came quite a lengthy 
communication from a.degrly-joved friend, many years. 
In splriMlfe, In wlitch allusions were mnde. ktvlng.un
questionable proof of Identity; this was followed, ny a 
sfiort communication-from one who ohce'occupled'a 
high position In earth-life, In which a general answer 
was given to (he. sealed letter, which, by the- vygy, ! ,§iven to the, sealed (etter, wbich.by 

Intact, Both,of these communlcatfons'wpyf: qfi-
dressed to me In my own nfime. ,

1 found, upon Inquiry, that she does hot1 sit to  fin- - 
swer sealed letters; but mostly to diagnose and, pre
scribe for disease, which she- .does either -In person,or 
by letter, not requiring tlie usual lock Qf hair. She has 
been very successful in this, having cured’ several 
cases that the regular :M.'D,s had- given' over-to the ‘ 
death angel.. She gave my daughter a Bitting,,de
scribed ilier physical condition very nicely, and ,gaye 
her a prescription, which 1 have no.doubt will, dp,hpr 
much goftd. She,Is very Impressionai, but otherwise 
only her hand Is controlled. She has seen aoa.kriowh
but veryiittle’ of Spiritualism; except wbat hks heen 
given tlirough her own medlumshlp; out Is outspoken, 
and ready to .declare her convlotlonsiof Us truth atoll

ferina humanity. Hi 
West Milton, N. H.” i

• i - l i t  I I ' ¡ • I I > .' ' O reg o n ^1
CLACKAMAS.—'Wm.-Phllllps writes : " I have ob-

se
¡coo

rvedÂ ilth a little surprise, that ,a .nmjority pf.the ., 
intribhlore to the1 BoBton /htlestijidforseem to' whfilly ! 

_nore (he.valii 
having; any,he 
J,_ • '" h e , Ui
ignore (be,value of the phenomena of Spiritualism gs

------
. --------------- ---------- ,  ------ spl

plausible, and until one more .so Is advanced to no-

. . . .  — u „ — , — a  _ r,,    a . , . n4,0ttto in u i4ii it u ia u
die, shall he,live again ? * Tp my mind, the .theory that 
these phenomena arc caused'.by departed splrltBlB

{count, for them it must be accepted gs true 
we go out to prospefct for. gold. It’w e'flodths ttnb • 
dust- low down1 the irtream. we feel sure the’ eoaroer 
and heavier deposits are still farther up; and we pros-
pect in that direction ,.until we find, them.,-, So, too,In the phenomena of̂  Spiritualism r - *—  *■ —We have the fine dust 
ot gold, which, It traçed ;to its origin, would lead to a ,.,
greater and rloher fountain of the same material. 

When the astronomer,. Leverrier, (if I mistake not)
,  ......  -In a  certain direction,'he,dls-

covered sclntlllatlonsoi nn unknown, planet, He.fpl- . 
lowed up'those,’and dlscdvered the planet Neptune/ - ' 

So,too,-thfi phenomena of i Spiritualism are bu tithe ,i 
BclntiUatlpris.ot a m|gh(y, world of intelligence, and,It 

, seems to me that a close observance on the part of each 
lnve8tlgator-must force him to admit the plausibility/ >

I hnderstand the1 human' make-up (or soul) ’to1 fee1 ' 
composed of ‘ more than forty- modeB of sunnivihg? its: ■' 

Jotnecessities, such aiT' 
tuition, eto,, otó. If'vUlllUU| DtUt| CbU* Al
of these faculties we

I development 'jy r____ ______ ____________ ____
of Intuition Is partially or fullyi olalrivoyant, can see 
what, purports to.be spiritual as. well, '  ------ -
things,and oan hear spirits as well’fis pad
But the Materialist says,'1 Prove that he does sopi 
wlll bellove,’ As well might (be plbid map say, ? Show,, - 

line the varlfitlons pf color, and I  Will admit that color 
exists.’- -: in  i the one Cfise. the finer -senses art closed, 
while In. the other the opprser, Men should,become- , 
well acquainted with Its pbllpsopby, and strive tq de- , 
velop their dwh innate powers before 'passing Judg-t - 
ment by oatllng Spiritualism a delusion.- - >

Some of tbp contributors, to the /migiffgafor pride  ̂
themselves tin believing that'life as an identity-is the’“ 
result of organization; thfit when the organism dies Its - 
life Is  annihilated, all the tacts of Spiritualism „to the 
contrary;1 Prof. Hehry,’ot the Smithsonian Institute, - 
In an attempt to reduce matter to Its lowest denoinlna- 

- tlon, says that mutter may, be reduced until It lslnvl^
Ibleas matter ; may hti reduced until we reaoh whnt 
men’of science’ cail nudBl, or force-centers. ’ These ■
force-centers are; centerspt life, and are indivisible. 

: Now my theory Is that tbe objective universe Is formed 
by the ctimblnatlon'find harmonization of these force-
centerspthat the human organism, body, soulmnd
Spil “  ’ ’ "lrit, is composed of grosser and finer force-centers, 
and af death the grosser are thrown' off; while the 
finer remain intact; and exercise (he human peculiari
ties to.an Indefinite period of time, as .attested by the 
intelligent manifestations of Spiritualism.” '; i, I J: I - ' : / -  i: II. I '1: .

i IU iiio lii.,:.ii ;.J ; .-1 .-; 1 1 - j
HAVANA.—Mre.,Adolph Krebaum writes : '“There 

; are quite a'number of Spiritualists In this place, who 
; evince much Interest In’tne1'snhjeot', but our opposers ' 
are many.,, We ars - not BUificlently i strong, .efther, In i, 
numbers or means, to keepuppubllo speaking. There •, 
are quite a hnmber of believers in the adjacent ttiWhs.' 
Successful itinerant work coaid ;be performed,! nn-, 
doubtedly, In and around here, If we could have.the. 
rlghtklnd of a laborer. 'The ohnreh falls to sfitlsfythti 
demands of the hungry souls that are starving: fot>t 
heavenly bread;and so unbelief and Infidelity,fetter;; 

> the masses all around us, The great moral questlCns ' 
of the day iare. to 'be combated, but; yet the 'Church 
ennordoespot know-howto.meet them. Intemper- 

‘ “ ‘ ‘ * It Is of r

trnstworthiness is undOabted, that a! daughter 
of the late Harvey Jewell (who was se well and

(She was a fine musician when living.) She sent. her> said. ‘ Are yon all ready ?’ she suddenly awoke!
love to my friend’s sick danchterand her husband, and 
also' to her own sister, “ Lucy Ann.” The raps an-' 
nonneed the termination of- the interview; and :my 
friend returned to her seat, bnt Susie Smith said Mie' 
wanted to see me, so I  went up and she sald sha had 
known of my being with the sick daughter of my friend, 
and wanted to thank me for what I  was doing for her.

The next spirit was Lydia, the daughter of my friend, 
who died In Infancy, ’ She was overjoyed at being re
cognized In her developed’ state.. She spoke of her 
brother and sisterValsti In spirlt-llfe, and said, "We 
cover you with flowers every night;’”' She 'ÌBént/her 
love to. her dear sick sister, and kissed my friend 
good-bye, when the raps sounded.. r- i i: ..

Immediately : after this ; a spirit came, announcing 
himself as Hiram Ablff, and said he wanted to speak 
with each Mason In the room., Four gentlemen yf ent 
one filter the other to the wlndow and conversed'Ma-, 
sonlcally with hltó. 'After they hail retired he still re- 
malned waiting, saying, "Therè ls aiòthér 'Mason 
present." I  had once belóhged;to the Oidér, but ¿h1 
not consider that I do now; and so l sat still ahd said' 
nothing, until he called mti byname to come to him. 
As I  approached: the window he said, V How do yon, 
do,'Colonel?1 lam  kUd to'seeytiu.’ T ’stUl conkldeP 
yon a  Mason, and dld not 'approve of the’’proceedings' 
by which- yoor connectloh with the Order wits dhs’

favorably known'in Boston in legal and busi
ness oircles, and was a brother or the late Mar-
shall Jewell) had reqeDtly a very qneer and un- 
usnal experience, find one Cfilcnlated to make a
deep impression upon the strongest mind. Some 
weeks ago she had a dream in whioh she dir-
tinotly saw an undertaker drive up to her resi- 
dence with a hearse. .He was a peculiar looking 
man. His queerly shaped nose,' which looked as 
if it bad been broken and wasftwisted to one side,: 
gave.hjs countenance .an-expression- which
would have made identification eapy pnd, cer
tain; He camé directly toward hér, ana, as he 'aillé: ArA vnn all 0* al,a nn^Snnlrt on-nl-n -

nlcatlons from bis wife and ehlldrcqion the splrit-plde 
of life; and met with satisfactory results,’ according to 
his own testimony; related to me on several occasions; 
I think Dr. Mansfield wlll.deolare that Dr, Bedortha 
patronized him more'than, any person In Saratoga 
County! -If there over was a’person who totik comfort 
In - conversing wit h .lovpd ones who had.preceded him, 
ltwas Dr. Bedortha. ,

The doctor was'the proprietor of ahefilth Institution' 
In Saratoga Springs for many years, and was well and 
favorably known fn all; parts of the United States,by 
patients who had been benefited by his skill in botanic' 
and other progressive modes of treatment. - - : '  ' ' '
* The writer has had many pleasant conversations 
with Dr. B. upon Spiritualism; and magnetic and Clair-, 
voyant treatment of disease, and until last seastifi the 
doctor has received magnetic treatment for some years;

, to my knowledge, he recognizing the efllcacy of vltal 
magnetism In eradicating human ailments.* well tio'I 
remember,tbe. klud letter.that ihe wrote to ;rae last 
September, in relation (o, and condemnatory of-the 
persecution and attemptedproseonnon I  received from' 
tbemedleal!ceDSorsofSaratoga.CounHra i<>

ance is the great curse of, tills as it Is of manyother 
Westerii towns, Arid so-lt will be until men-/are con
' d  Hint a correct moral llfeisof- some value, and - 

/hey'are thelrownsavlours.We are thankful for . 
got that the glorious' gospel of Spiritualism has

vlnced t
; that the. . ................
-the light that the glorlOUs'g0 8perof Splr_____
thrown upon' -the world, bnt we know that It is i in Its 
early morning now. . Its noontide, which maybe in the- 
distant iuture, will rtveal' A hew’llfe for map. ' The. 
stepping-stones ot progression will beoome apparent to 
him, and he will learn, that this ls hnt the primary de
partment In the great sohoor of existence. We hail 
your Ffinitsro/ZipAC every week with joy." 1 ! :

8SF“ Rtiferrltlg'to the death’ of Mr;’ John 
Brown, i the iSpecfafor, says: .‘.1 There is fiome-

..........  ' ¡the,
the

‘ attendant.’ z.TCe wondpr, how many, of her finlü- !

Doctor Bedortha wfis a constant subscriber if qr, and: 
reader tif thé B a n t i s r o f  JÄ ght; and^other spiritual pa-'

JUNii
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After mei

“ The dream seemed atpeouliar one. but dld 
npt attract very mnoh attention in the house- ’

At , tbe tlme.of his decease the Spiritualists held- 
‘sin his memory at the -Town.flall, Mrs. Nellie 

J . T. Brigham officiating. The intelligence speaking
through her JIps paid ¡the deceased a high eulogy, as! 
having been a man of fixed moral Integrity,. and

w hr--'—  —one t
ening. , -u'.-iwi in’.
.. "Andnow comes the etrangestipartof; the' 
story : Some little time aiterwanj m e young 
lady'was visitingln'Ciiiei'nnati, ana went to an.' 
apartment' hotel to call' njion A,|mend. She 
stepped into the, elevatonwlth/otherki and was 
startled to hear * Are: yon '.all -ready ?’ from the 
man in charge. ■. She was stlll more startled on 
looking aronnd and beholding.the exact ' '

............... . ■ eh:
ef,

equested to  he le t ontoftoeele-! 
vqtojr a t thq.first landing., (Shestepped out’ ahd/ 
thd other occupants went out at the next land
ing,''and'the man' remained; The elevatohma-! 
ehinery gave ou t; snddehly the car 'went up,' 
and. then down» and, the. moni-was’ instantly

’ a  ’ t t e /w a t ^ l n ^ ;  of
dreuhfi.. All lo a n  say ik tha t this istbeflrst 
Wentauthentioated caB0l»h»yfe ever known; and 
If Jtaoes not border on <the • enpenuttuntl I  do 
hot know what, does. I t  was a  good; wa]r to/re>.' 
fitoiie ohfi's peace bf nfihil bnt a  ¿o a t reihark- 
fible BeqneL ’̂—flosfon DailyGlobe, May 23d.,

ose long life had been spent ln dolng good.”

; SANTA ANA.—D. Edson Bmlth writes;: .VI wish 
tiie people ^Ight.infre^gfqjpin^^cg.tip.to’the lm- 
portanceor.psyohomeiryjffiat’splenoe.o^the ‘Soul of 
Things’ whioh opens 'to ,the llght of day the biddeniUI---- —,"'J --- '*■ *“ lo'lhbbh Idald finrt

while ¡fill her child ren . but ¡ one i aie i married, 
scattered, immersed.in business nndhflnstibo.lds 
of,their own,' I t  is alonely^^peak'ito.sitibhifit;,, 
thetbp'bf the world,'arid, as ag^raytonni^Jne ; 
sove'reign. who' already has reigned flb longthat ’ 
men passing middle agehave conaoionsly kpowii' <; 
no, other, mnst-feelthlsmore mqdmp^.painf! 
ly; with a sadness whlohjthdt;mqye^9gt,o|^t
world dòés' not diminish: ̂ ____
teèa ’’-ef monarchy, W d tb ty V M ld tlw  
meni lo be more eaúéátive andm óré d

thin;
•wri

of mind find matter! Much1 has')been sald and 
ihrenology iyvfthpsyco . « » » ’« » ' "

____ etiquette: ìireóìcs It  io'HêlV.
devotion^ even-

m m ,

ÿ in e n t- - 
.ledv&utí

M s

ence'ls-'but just ln; (ta1nfanoy;ÿ6____________
Compllshed mpch.r (Ithope.li;,wlU,-haya s  prominent
place In Prof. Bnehanfin’aÂmerloan,University.), But 
it Is sufficiently developed to béof great1 benefit to the 
-  lf> theyeould .only be -brought to j see its Value

, _ _ _ rail themselyes of I t  Mrs; Buchanan, Mrs. M- 
A.-Grldley.'Pror.SeveranceofMllwaukee.andMrs. 

; A.iBi Severance of; White Water,ÿWis;, together with 
others, I-know from personal .experience, t o , be.well 
glftea m this direction; A few years slhce 1 begfih’an

Dó’íintft̂(Jlears/o:

earnest,investigation of this subject, and; althoughl- 
am by.no means ready,to-mfiktifi final report, Lam
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ready. - -  SfitisfaiSMiÿprtgifiSs;̂  ̂TaÂlnâStogï
PWohbme^cAlbum^oriajeollectlonofpBÿohomeOTe ’ ;ngs.of dlfferent perqonsiand of the same perequi 3?
dittoufr-and T am fnlíy satisfied that ereat^ 
yet grow out of this science. The extreme i
ness o! this line of communication makes it some*
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: S p ir i tu a lis m ' A m ong  th e  C hurches.
!i A reporterof1 tlie Stl Louis (ilo,) Qlobe-Dem-

■ '/ olirai hfis t»‘ébn inakjng an investigation! tlie re-
’stiltéf Which Is a dèljlàratipn by him tirati not-

■ 1 withstanding thè ëccïésiastical decrees against 
* it, and'theanathemas ofjtbe.prlëstliloqd, Splrit-

nWism has gr6wn"éb ïajiiâïy TtftBe last twenty 
years that many Catholic congregations'are' 

*now strongly( tinctured yrith it: ,and that the 
Protestant buufches have beenlikèwise wrought 

¡¡upon, a large'number of the membera attend- 
: ing séances, and’believing secretly; and others 
v almost putting themselves beyond the pâle of 
,i; their church by Open avowals of their faith in 

at ¡least the essential parts of thé spiritualistic 
¡.dootrine. ! : ■■ : -r ■ " •'1 ’
, I The investigation was first suggested by ro- 
: ports in the daily papers of a large' defection 
, ! from the Church to the ranks of Spiritualism in 
: ¡Cincinnati, mainly from thetwo German Catho- 
..' lie congregations of St. Francis find St. John, 
u. the truth of which was subsequently verified by 
. the Catholic Telegraph, the Church organ, pub- 
!, llshed by. authority of Archbishop Purcell.

The. reporter of the Olobe-Lemocrat was not 
, (long, in pursuit of information on the subjeot 
i before loarningi that there is also a rapid 
growth of Spiritualism among the Catliolio 

1 Churobes of St. Louis. * In tliat city itlsno t 
, confined to any one or twtiicongrogatlons.'but,
. : says the writer, “ there are signs of a général 
; casting -loose Troni ecclesiastical'prohibition,
, and a,disposition'on the part of leading Catho- 
-,-lips,to’.investigate foP-themselves/''" Said1 a 
' .morpber .of the Visitation Church, “ 1'know of 
^.fifteep.tq ¡twenty members of this church who 

go to séances, and we have seen enough to con- 
vince us that Spiritualism is not the bad thing 

ì the Churob;has taught us to believe it to be.
. know, it is not true that only evil spirits appear 
at ¡séances. ¡1. have seen my little daughter, 

...Who .died three years ago, have touched her 
: hand, and recognized her fate. ' A Catholio 
lawyer who went with me saw his dead wife, 
held her by the hand and talked with her." 
Another said, he had, not only been investigat
ing, but had made up his mind that Spiritual
ism is the most demonstrable pf all. beliefs, 
^Spirituali^n,*’ sald ile, “ provesto me the im- 

^mortàlìtjr'of the'soiii. l  always had a,doubt on 
'r that çübject, but I have seen epçmRh at séances 
; to convince me,' find I no longer dqubt<” À me- 
", dlürn who is, kept 'constantly einployed, and la 
: Visited ¿lmostwhpliy by Câtbpliçs.sai^ to, the 

,' 1rèpbfter: i‘Fiù)^ one-third pf tliç Catholics of 
' "St. Louis Relieve in Spiritualisin, though, on 
' 1 â^coubt of, the fierce opposition of ,tho priests, 

'theÿ.'keép dark about it.'', , . ' ' ¡;
' 1 'Tifo column^ of the d fo b i-ifm o a rftt.o t April 
' lBlll are filled with details of the above, and 
'‘'further! facts'.of the same naturo; and in its 
‘ 'Issu'd' bf Xpril '29tb it frevotps the same, space to 

furtjiér'conskder^tiòn of the subject, this time
■ having 'special reference to the Protestant
‘’"Churches; "It says: ! ■ ,
, "The belief In medlumslilp has ¡become so: preva
l i t i  that the churches bave been forced to a liberal 

"policy with members, the deacons and elders simply 
- ’ tolerating that which' they, cannot root- out wlUiout 
. material damage to the numerical strength, of their 
¡ congregations. A quarter of a century'ngó àu attend

ance upoutnoeiances was tbesignalfor amembeir’s 
...erpulslou, as such a practice was 'held to be at total 

variance with the orthodox duties of à Christian.’’.?
After mentioning instances of expulsion a 

score; or more years ago; in each of whipli per
secution served to confini the faith òf the pér- 

'• seonted in what, the Church dèémed té 'be here
sy, and to lead others into thé same, the article 

, reports statements made by a leading member 
of the Pilgrim Congregational Church; the seal 

, of secrecy being Btriotly enjoihéd as to bis iden- 
iitity. I t  may seem strange,’’ said the gentle- 

man,."and Ldo not bellove ihepreaphers are 
aware of1 It; but it is a fact, that Spiritualism 

, has, taken a dpolded' hold upon the évangeU- 
, cal congregations, and it is not extraordinary,
; either, after’the facts arè’ known.Therò are 

h a t least , one , hundred mediums In th is1 city,
: more ministers than' can ’ be found representing 
h any; particulhr icreed. They are; actively at 
. work¡all the time,’not'only asserting and
- ¡preaching their faith, but proving it by déràon- 

stratious thatsatisfy at lbâstthë'ordinarÿ min'd 
¡Up to a year ago ; my mind revoltcd’at thé’idea

■ : of ¡a belief in such > a * thing, afidi Would hâve
iprefeniéâ being dcteoted at a'Varlety show than 
¡.ataséanco. ' ¡1 * • i! ; 'fit* .-".III -V." .
, 'v  “ Oma certain oboaslòn l  wâs'shbckëd toïearn 
¡that am etaberof oùr ¡congregation' hadbeén 

'/.attending.'circles. * I  ashed- him atiotitW and to
my astonishment he' did n’ot deny It; He said 
he had received grèai comfort at them, add1 had 

I seen his dead wife. ’ He asked me té go With' him, 
I at first refused; bat after several urgent re. 
quests I  consented té ' go just one time. .1 saw

- my dead mother—I will Bwear to It. ’ After that 
I ! Lwefit evety once in awhlle; and every time I  
l iwent I féund 'something’té confirm the 'belief 
mthat medium's aolually possoss the power to call 
c(being8 frém the àpirit-Worldi ‘ I  wohid'n’t  make 
.(myself obnoxious id the inattéd, or óàusé trouble 
fiinmychuroh by’an opèfi avowal; îrat that does 
!) no t. change' my, feelibgé at' all.* Îoo'üld naine 
»¡scórea of churoh people! whtf: are in'th'e séme 
hboat wlthme. ' There a'ré fivéniémb'edsof bur 
iioôngregaüonwho, wlthflve'Othferéuteldëbé 
i ,ple îemploy. avanedldm by âiè months " We pay 
-,**efr. agood saJatydAnd WO have séâhçès âiéftén

-¡jias.wéwial1;!: ¡Wekéerp éhlldy âbôut It stebry' b'e- 
oau8e it vVonld createdlstiitt»AUcé ifithéOHurûli 
and makeBcandalrWffffo "not bëlièvë.that faith 

¡inSplHfukllsyitó'dnÓoniijétìbiéWitbiCbristlànl-
I^ .IE bí
, 'ituàlisiiiàwdyth’éifèr Wfll bfe ìfò Óhrìstianìtìr ìèf t 
At any batei’Ti ’« tbad'tó'gíVe np
imy SifiHtùallsifi^b'rVW^^tóriitte r?<r’tHÌok

-a  long time beférô I< wéMd':k^r(ftídeí/thl¿ fbt-rlong time beféró I<wttMd-ifei'aidei'thé fòt
• mer.” ! l”.-. 0{ « . n « u * .
. "¡The reporter called àtthèétódr'òf'théChuroh 
¡c l - thè Messlàh;.where-■ K e 'T d ù n a-'tìiy Hr. 
John Snyder; the w'ell-kiiovfó Hnitkriaiiyaator, 
noted both to t hls abilityas à ddlpitoratóV àfid 
as a logician, and hiS bablt bf keéplng^vyeil 
''"póstéd-V as to the prbgrèssof the idor^ Wo’ijjd
• about him'.' ‘ Wheh told that most of 'Prpfc;
eBtantTQinfsterBdenled thàiSpfHtki^mm'mid; 
-permOated thelr congregationB to any!Mbreòti 
-abledégréè/.ljri‘Snyder said: “ Welli if Wheyi
sayHhat'thby dé'n’t  khoW What toèjr

ject they would fihatkat the avowed believer»;

Self, and bad observed many intelirgeht people 
there. He could' name ten gentlemen of this, 
oity, all members'of Protestant churches, wlio 
employ a ntedium.and pay ¡her one hundred 
dollars a month for her services. - 

Dr. Snyder further said that the evangelist, 
E. P. Hammond,: Is an avowed believer, and 
while preaching In a St. Jjouls pulpit told of a 
communication he had 'from a spirit in San 
Francisco concerningthifags thathndhappened 
in Boston, a knowledge of which could not pos 
8lbly have been obtained excëpt through spirit-, 
nal means. As to the general growth of Spir
itualism, Dr. ; Snyder referred to a. sermon 
preaohed by Rev. Hr. Talmnge ln the Brooklyn'' 
Tabernaole, In 1875. Spiritualism had even then 
taken such a hold on the Tabernacle congréga- 
tlofi that Rev. Talmage felt called upon to preach 
a powërful sermon of denunciation against it, 
In .which lie referred to I t  as "a  doctrine 
which Is so wide spread In all1 the villages, 
towns and’cities Of the civilized world, getting 
new converts every day—a doctrine with which 
many of you are already tinged."- 

A raembor of St. George’s Episcopal Church 
told the reporter that he could put his finger 
on nearly one hundred members of that flock 
who go to séances, and who bolievo wholly or 
partly in the genuineness of tho manifesta
tions. For several months oirolos have been 
held at the house of a lady member of St. 
George’s, who lives on Washington avenuo. 
The lady wants it kept a dead secret, and will 
admit only the most Intimate and confidential 
friends. Sho would_consider it dreadful if it 
should become known that a medium was mak
ing weekly visits.to her home. - Tho gentleman 
who famished the Information gave the name1 
of another lady member who had become a con
vert to Spiritualism, and had developed power 
a8amedium;> . ’ 1

In pursuing bis investigation the Olobe-Demo- 
crat reporter called upon Dr. G. Walker, a lead
ing physician of St. Louis, an old-time resident, 
and Well-known as n Spiritualist, He said it 
was absurd to deny that the Protestant ohurcli- 
es were, all of ¡them,'tinctured with Spiritual
ism, and it would be a low estimato to say that 
one-third of them believed in It. In the early 
days of Spiritualism, .Protestant organizations 
would severely (discipline members who had the 
slightest affiliation with Spiritualists ; but now 
the faith had gathered Buoh strength that the 
oliuroh leaders were forced td a ¡conciliatory 
policy, T . - i

This representation of the situation of the 
ohurches in St. Louis may be taken as a fair in
dex of the prevalence of Spiritualism in and its 
relation to ‘the . various ¡ religious societies of 
other cities. Some are frequently disposed to 
ask, Why, if Spiritualism is so wldeljr believed 
in ns you claim, are ¡thore no powerful organ!, 
zations, no places of worship ? The timo is fast 
approaching wljgn Spiritualists will he able to 
point all suotoinquirers to the oliuroh edifices 
In the land, and say, " These are our temples," 
and to tho nation at large, aqd say, "This is 
our organization.”

G lory ing  In  Ig n o ran ce .
The Homilectlc M onthly (New York: Fjjplr& 

Wagnals, publishers). for, theVpionJh''of May 
contains its usual variety of .perrppqs, nearly a 
dozen in all, by as many olergymcn, recognized 
as lenders of the English and American evan 
gelical. pulpits, Among ,tliem is one by. Dr. J. 
II. Rylance, ,of St. Mark’s Eplacopal Churoh 
New York, upQn “ Our ; Ipnopance of the State 

Àfter De^thI"iwhi'oh1furqj8h(;s a vepy goqd illus
tration of thejUnsatlsfootory nature of the 
teachinp of the church respecting a future life. 
As the author is â reguiarly ordalncd preacher, 
pastor of, a flourishing society, and claimed to 
have been ¿ailed ijy God,to instruct bis fellow- 
men In the doctrino ef immortality as revealed 
in tlio Soriptures of the Old and New Testa
ment, it is reasonable to conclude that he 
speaks as ope having . authority ,concerning just 
what those Soriptures reveal on,the momentous 
question ; no less âfad no more, ! , \

A foreshadowing of hfs treatment of the sub 
^ect is seen in 'hls text : Vit doth hoi'yet appear 
whât wé shall be," his 'flràt comment upon 
which' IS, "  And herein sémë fiqd an èccasion 
fob discontent, b u t1 wiëdom finds an ocoâsiôn 
fér 'grétitudé."!i Gratitude for belrig' kopt in 
blank'ignorance fafa matter of snob vast import* 
ance, must severely teat tho capabllitlés of man 
and glvè hlm80inodalm to divinity. He tl|en 
përtiâys the IgnoraficW foi* which, gtatitude 
aris'és âs follows':v! ,

"As wë look on thé face!of thé dead; bèrëayed 
affection goesout aftor the spirit which was 
just.¡now here; but we have no trace nor olew 
to guide ,ns in.qnesj: of ita new abode, nor will it 
cétné babk,to toll us of.the plnce.lt Inhabits... • 
.Even dovout Boüls navé cried. somotimes. in an 
agohy, of ’ desire, ; but ' no .answer codes back 

, aorçss; the; void ; ¡the passionless ; heavens are 
upmove.d l}y^pleadJnBPt Inspiration,"
. AndtniB .lŝ  teachlngof thechurch; the 
comfort; consolation, and basis of hope given ;by 
â  Gospel, as the church interprets it, throngh 
whioh.it is aald life and immortality,are brought 
to light, Compare it, if the. immeasurable dis
tance between the two will allow a comparison, 
with.inotjthé ,‘jjclief, bpt the knowledge Splrit- 
ualism imparts. and who, will .hesitate to affirm 
the vast, superiority .of the. NewDispensation 
oyer .(tho Old, ¡perverted in , its meaning ¡and 
.thwarted in it3 aims and purposes as thë.latter
hto'keenahdisto- ' ^ , ; >■..
• ’.^u^the^ootrmos^^P^.the Ohuyoh.'oannotorush 
¿to ̂ ntlrely thc human in .man ; it vyill occa- 
Ifjljâiip^JtojlpVt aga}.iiat. that .Inwhiçh " wisdom

’ A/vtflainn /nl* "  ' Tli*., R oava •

should hold ' them to duty hero,-and betaking 
themselves to a cowardly and selfish oontem- 
idation pf the promlsed glory in asylums, away 
from all the hard work which somebody must 
do for the accomplishment of the plaus of 
Providence."

Dr. Rylance then apologizes for attempting to 
vindicate the ways of God to men, and terras 
hls effort to do'so "a  waste of words"; he 
thinks “ why so little Is told us of the life to 
come,is foiind inthe faettkat we have not the 
faculties to comprehend the tidings which men 
Covet from thé unseen state.” But men do not 
dovet very much; théy'cóvet only some positive 
assurance that their friends who have gone 
hence to be here no moré, live. What faculties 
other than'those we' possess aré required to 
comprehend sómc' wérff ór token from theth of 
that fact? Anil what more natural or reáson- 
able to suppose; than that; if a continued exist
ence is ours, there Is no break, no impassable 
gulf, no “ void” over"which a response cannot 
come to "dévoút souls” Wb'o cry “ In an ngony 
of desire” ;'and isj it not inconsistent with the 
idea of a God, éf goodness and wisdom to sup
pose that théré ¿atibé?
(,1s it any wonder tliat a pburch that 1ms tioth- 

iiig but husks like these with which to feed tho 
people, Is rapidly being shorn of its powor 
and losing its influence, and tlint thousands arc 
fleeing from it to the new feast of spiritual 
truth whioh for a third of a century lias been 
spread before'the world and to which all arc 
welcome? ,

C haracter Saved by à  R etu rn in g  S p irit.
We find In tlie columns of the Sacramento 

Record-Onion, of.a late, date, tho following ac- 
count. whlch lnyolves wlthin its statements a 
strong endorsement of the mediumship of the 
veteran "spirit postmaster,” .J. Y. Mansfield : 

"The Carson (Nev.)Jppepl says a gentleman em
ployed at a Government Institution In that city, and a 
man who has no leaning whatever toward Spiritualism, 
relates the following Incident:

In 1858 hls father, while Treasurer of a local railroad 
In Massachusetts, died, 1 Alter Ills demise the Direct
ors of the Company, found a deficiency In tho accounts 
of the deceased amounting to eight hundred and htty 
odd dollars.' The fact was communicated to tho family 
of the late . Treasurer, and i the apparent defalcation 
caused then! much grief and shame. In ism a noted 
Boston medium nnmed Mansfield visited Han Francisco, 
creating great excitement by reason of hls wonderful 
lerformances, and he was called on by some of the 
)CBt people of that elty. One day tho gentleman above 
referred to, accompanied by the late Bev. Thomas Starr 
King, vlBlted Manslleld purely out of curiosity.. The 
former was requested by tho medium to wrlto upon a 
slip of paper tho name of any bne'ln the splilt-workl 
with whom ho desired to communicate. He wrote the 
name of hls father, and without exhibiting It to Mans- 
held. placed it In a small tin tube wiilcti the latter 
handed him. and, sealed It, in such a manner with a 
private seal that any tampering cquld lie easily detect
ed. Mhnsfleld requested that thé tube and the conten ts 
be left In lits possession for, twenty-four hours, after 
which the gentleman might call for a letter from the 
spirit-world. On tllofolruwlug (lay tho gentleman In 
question again called on tho medium and received sub
stantially thlscommunlcntlph from Ills deceased father: 
He Informed hlS son that he Was cognizant of tho grief 
wldoli hls apparent defalcation-bad caused the family, 
hut that ho was entirely lnuoceut of any wrong, fur
ther stating that If it certain hook would be examined, 
which could be found In a stated Spot, and opbned at a 
tlven pago, It would he found that the date of the year 
tad erroneously .been placed In the dollar column and 

added up as cash, which Would’account for the appar
ent deficiency In hls, accounts. Although reposing 
hulf little faith In the matter, the son wrote East about 
It, and when he recutved a mply It'was to the purport 
that the book mentioned, was In tho indicated place,

prominent, and worthy of all praise. Cassell, Fetter, 
Galpln & Co., New York. v

Tin: Univkhsk In Its new form appears to bo rap
idly coming Into favor. Though the contents are 
mostly seleoted, the selections are made with care and 
good Judgment. Published at 2600 Olive street, Ht. 
Louis, Mo.

Th e  Young  Sc ie n t is t  supplies young artists and 
mechanics with many valuable suggestions and prac
tical lessons. Published at 204 Broadway, New York.

Ma st e jiv , the uew weekly magazlue for boys and 
girls, lias peculiar attractions, and Mis a place hitherto 
unoccupied by any young folks’ periodical. Published 
at 842 Broadway, New York. ’

T h e  P m m a r y  T ea c h er  guides to the best forms 
of lmpartlug instruction to young pupils. Boston: 
New England Publishing Company, 10 Hawley street. 

T h e  Sk e t c h  Book Is n reproduction of drawings 
and paintings Issued by the Cleveland Academy of Ait. 
W. J. Morgan & Co., Cleveland, O.

T u n  Sid e r e a l  Mes se n g e r  contains much that Is 
valuable to students of astronomy. Wm, W. Payne, 
Northfleld, Minn.

tówoes; him*
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it, nnd when he' reci-lved amply It'was to the purport 
that the book mentioned, was In tho Indicated place, 
and on the stated pago It was found that §858. the 
amouht of the supposed defalcation, had been added 
to thé cash account by mistake.’’

Î]6od deal of obsôuritÿ left ‘Which1 Is SOrely try- 
nff toiOhrlstianfaltti à t times.” ! ■

¡I. The reVerend elpoundèr of, divine révélation 
is I plainly one .of „those'vthoee'faitlris Borely 
¡fried, and believes hi»1 hearers to be; for he 
-proceeds to cotrifott biinsèlf and them with the 
assurance that,afterail, thlait’Rood déai ofob 

. sourlty’Us for. the best, and that ' the1 ignorance 
it «nférces is bliss,' ’if i not’ in thls vVorld sorely 
Kuaranteeinff it to its enbjébts in; the' ¡next. 
¡Hence it is the duty of all to roll themselves np 
-in saokoloth, sit in darkness; and be happy.’no 
matter how overwhelming may be the evidence 
that there; is - light for those who seek it, and 

¡thaVas in days of old, Jacob saw a path reach- 
ing-té heaven, and angelspassing toand fro; so 
^bhat path may be seen to-day, and over i t  mes- 
iSengenjoining and ¡going. • .To suoh’a degree, 
¡hpwevof. does this ' blind;« leader of ¡thé blind 
¡gloriKin ignorancé of- ai future state of>- exist- 
.ened that he publidy declares and publishés to 
.awtirldiamishlngfor some knowledge therèôf 
thatot^wotdd/be aivery. grievotuu wrong to the 
dffdlUçs tipon earth to have any litipartod to

;. . HwimtaM'nvonld: be unhinged by thÇ dis- 
piosnre, p»jwe tWonld. sp e n d th e  tlmetpf our 
SolôfiMffl>:hip,lHA fstiatioal o rd e ro u fe iît  
Baüe!‘â ^ i to M ÿ ,,im t i ‘'aii"tome do. now.'.wlth ; 
only theto ltbSinotnWionji wo hevebir thtiwcfrld 
to . corner^ tmatitig.trirsiy fEom’«thoTk)nds;'thBt

' V »• . ' ; v  to’i  «  ,3** - ■ k i  l l  Ï  i t  t l i U f  t -'lù.t -,
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J u n e  M agazines
The At l a n tic  m o n t h l y , for June, Introduces Its 

table ot contents,with ’Act III, of “ Daisy Miller,’’ a 
comedy bÿ neriry 'Jàmési jL; Charles Dudley Warner 
talks Interestingly of Monkerrnt ; Oliver Johnson haB 
a strong and meaty article oh “Morality In-tlie Public 
Schools," in which bigots of every nature will And hut 
cold comfort, but In.which all lovers of right-doing for 
tho r ig h t itself will encounter many.passages which 
they will feel deservé the widest dlsplaynl before tho 
publie; hls practical comparison between "secular 
morality” and a morality whose chief excellence.Is 
deemed by certain minds to be tiial It Is exercised un
der the endorsement of the “ supernatural” element 
over which religious systems are supposed to preside, 
being to’our mind a powerful and logical section of 
hls paper. The Issuance ot such an article in tho At- 
fqntiqat the present time shows that its poet editor, 
Mr. T. B. Aldrich, lias tho uerve to allow hls pages to 
speak with a clear tone ou an Important topic, without 
special fear of the théologie " q u id  ntmea.” In "How 
the Women Went from Dover,’’-tho Quaker poet, John 
G. Whittier, Is seen In Ills best vein., Bichard Grant 
White, Miss Sarah Omo Jewett, E?D. It. Blnnolardl 
F. C. Baylor,' X. C;-Wyman, Amelia 'Bnriv and others 
contribute sketches, etc., which, together with the de
partments; form an attractive’ store Of good things— 
mentally speaking. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., publish 
era, Boston, Mass. . , , ,

T h e  Ce n t u r y  opens with an Interesting paper by 
Edmond W. Gesse, on “ Living English Sculptors,” 
finely illustrated with engravings of the most notable 
works In this line of contemporary art., "Henry James, 
jr., fùrriisliès a critical essay on “ ThoCbrrespbndchce 
of Carlyle and Emerson-” R contains àlso tlio’flrst of 
two chapters on " The Native Element In American 
Fiction,’’ by :J, H. Morse.' Those fully* entitle this 
nutnber to precedence Id literary and artistic,merit of 
the Issues ¡of the year.., Added are other artloles ot 

fequalworthjuthpt^sReeiaUtles. "A Woman'sJtèa- 
r son” Is continued; .the,conclusion of. “ At.Teague 
Foteet’s” Is given ; theirej are several fine' poems, and 
among other matters' discussed la “ O ÿen  Letters,” 
“ The Dynamite Policy,” by 1\ T. Qulnni an Irish- 
Amerloanwhodlsoountenancesconsplraoy and murder. 
Miss -A. C. Fletcher, who has made the subjeot a spe
cial study, writes upon’’Indian Education and'Self- 
Bupport.”: The Century Company,. New. York, Cup- 
pies, Upham & Co., .corner Washington, and School 
Btreets,Boston. , M ...

W id e a w a k e  pçmmences this mouth its seventeenth 
volume. The frontispiece, “ Half Confident and Half 
Afraid,'’ Illustrates, a line musical poem, “A Belated 
Little Maldi” jiy Mary' E. Wilkins. There are‘two 
lcharmlng8torIé3:“ Bobette” and'"KUty’8 Birthday,” 
the ¡ former by Mary M; Edmunds and the latter by 
Sarah .O. Jewett.. Mrs. A. D.1 T. -’Whitney and Mrs. B.
M. B. Platt eaoh .ooutrlbute a poem,’both admirably 
illus|rated. ¡The Indian Malden” Bright Byes ’’gives 
the.flrst of aperies of, "Omaha Legepds nnd Tent 8to- 
rles,” whioh will prove attractlye Wreade/sof all ages.- 
‘•Bplcerj” continues hls lectures j.tne ¡‘Donkpy’’ plods 
on bis way throdgh'Spain, picturing lts'odd scenes and 
people,’ thë prhcUcal slde of life Is duly attended to, 
and tiironghont this number1 the wide-awake boys' and
< girls arot amused ’and Instructed in in  ible manner.- 
iD.'.Lothrop&'Co., Boston. '■ -*
7 i The Phrenological J ournal gives a portrait of 
ietor Cooper,-with’ a Short biography.- "Studies In 
Comparative Phrenology’’ have reached Chapter XII., 
and In this number, treat upon “ The American Indian: 
Hls Cerebral Structure and Character.” An article 
entltled “ Experlmepts In Psychology,” reports thepro-. 
ceedings of "A Scientific Conférence In Brooklyn,’■
N . Yi'ItreforsÉhleflytothegUtof'hèaUàg.andbloses 
by saylng that to eall the result of -the exercise of this 
gift‘t faith .cures ’ In tbe -name of Je'sns Christ,’ when 

.they,are fruits ot faith In man. ls both’ Irrelevant and 
irreverent, and with ,‘ fen dollars In advance’ lsaohar- 
latanlem.which this Conference did well to rebuke pub- 
Uclyv”tI Fopler'^ Wells; ?« Broadway, New ¡York.,

TqE Magazine of Am has seldom been exceeded 
in Its engravings and letter-press. (“Bastlen-LePage: 

.Painter and:y8ycho!oglat,” thflfirstartlcle;relate8 to'

. an jartisi wbPs?i absolnte.fldellty tp.natureconstUutes 
tils priglnàjityoitrtotoé“1’ fidvlngprooftoat hp looks

llndlédlietiië s t 'f e i^ M à in i i^ s i  weil_________
Hàtiihlàto’ Ct toêbtti'ei* éontents/i Oné Mi-pàtotirs- 
torical ’énktavingj ‘'Andireas Ho«r .wltisbrUel^"^*1»

A BPIRIT’B ANSWER.
To tlie Editor of tho ftannor of Light:

Some time since, whilo engaged In writing a letter, I 
was suddenly Impelled to write tho following lines, 
which, ns they answer a question which ts always 
asked by the Investigator of Spiritualism when he 
or she first receives communications from departed 
friends, would seem to be of Interest to every inquirer 
after the facta of the Immortal life.

E l l e n  M. Bo lleb .
E a g le  P a rk , P rovidence, E , /.

"ARE YOU HAPPY?”
Are you happy, oh t our dear ones 

Who have passed from earth away?
Toll us, do you live In gladness 

In the light of perfect day?'
Was that dreadful time of parting 

But to you a beauteous dawn ?
Did the hour which brought us anguish 

Bring to you a glorious morn ?
Ifltdld.thenweeanbearlt—

Wo wlio sadly linger hero—
And rejolde If you are happy.

Though this world 1b dark and drear.
Thus the dear ones left behind us 

Question us who’ve gone before,.
As we come hack through the portals 

Of an ever widening door,
Through which we can speak to loved ones,

And with kiss and soft caress 
Soothe their anxious cares and sorrows,

As eaoli lip and brow we press.
Are we happy? Yes, we answer,

Happy whoa we live aright,
1 When our friends on earth aro joyous,

When we mako their burdens light;
Happy when we wotk for others;

Happy when wo'redoing, good;
When by us some wrong Is righted,

When wc 're known and understood.
But our lives are not a playtime—

Not an empty, Idle dream,
Passed In ceaseless joy mid sunshine 

By tho side ot life’s bright stream.
Nay; for we must work or suffer;

To be Idle leads.to orlme;
This great lesson learned In earth-life 

Proveth true throughout all time.
So In patient, earnest labor 

For our loved ones loft behind,
For the sick, and sad, and weary,

For the .helpless an^ the blind:
For the wronged nnd the down trodden,

For the poor and the oppressed—
In this work have wo found heaven,

And our lives nre truly blessed.
So we answer, IKo are h a p p y !  ^

As once more to you we come,
When, with anxious hearts, you ask us 

Of our radiant spirit-home.

FREE!'— PBESUHS!—--FBEB!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

A n y  F e re o n  » e n d in g  D IR E C T  TO  T IIE  B A N N ER  
O F  l i t u t l T  O F F IC E , N o. 0  f l o n lg o tn e r /  P I m c ,  
B o a lo n , T a u . ,  93 ,00I b r  a . y e a r ’» nubacrfpU on to  
t h e  B A N N ED  O F  U G D T  w ill  b e  e n t i t le d  to  O N E 
o( t h e  b e lo w d e a c r lb e d  b e a n tlf ta l w o rk »  o f  a r t ,  
o r a  c h o ic e  o r  o n e  o r  t h e  fo llo w in g  K ooks, o f  h la  
o r  h e r  o w n  se le c tio n . F o r  e a c h  a d d i t io n a l  En* 
g ra v in g  SO ce n t»  e x t r a .

All New Snbseribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
ttielr Subscriptions

BASIUK OF WHIT,
HAY OBTAIN FOU TIIEMBKLVKB AND FUIENDB TUZ 

FOLLOWING l’HKMIUMK 1IY COMPLYING WITU 
TUETKUMS AI10VK MENTIONED

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
URRCUIPTION OT THE A'lCTCRR.—A. woman UoMtllg ln- 

eplrtul iiiiRiis bIIh In n room around which Night has trailed 
hertlusky robe«. The clnniied hands, upturned countenance, 
mil heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
ideal of honorul,.trUHtruh earnebt prayer. Thu sun has gone 
down. Neither tlie expiring candlo nor the moon, “ cold

W ells’s “  Rough on Corns.” ice. Ask for 
It. Complete, pennmieut cure. Gurus, warts,bunions.

* Lydia E. Pinkham’s great Laboratory, Lynn 
Mass., is turning out millions of packages of her 
celebrated Compound, which aro being sent to 
the four winds, and actually find their way to 
all lauds under the sun and to tho remotest con
fines of modern civilization.

■ f  ! ■ 111 =
F ir st  Q u arterly  Jifccilnsr o f  t lio  L a k e  S h o re  Np!r> 

U nalU t C onference.
Tho LakoBhoreSplrlluallstConferoncn will hold Itsflrat 

Quarterly Mooting in Webster's Grovo, Klugsvllle, Ashta
bula Co., 01ilo,<on Saturday and Sunday, Juno lOtband 
17th, ' •

As vory important business 1b to come beforo thotncetln^ 
among which Is to take tho necessary steps to Incorpora 
the Conference under Htatolnw, nnd to organlzo a benefit 
department. It Is hoped that ovOry member of tho organiza
tion will make nn effort to bo present.

Negotiations aro being mado with speakers whose nameB 
will bu announced in duo tlrao. Moses Hull and Mattie E. 
Hull nre positively engaged.

Mediums, speakers, and many others will bo entertained 
free of charge. Hoard will bo furnished at reduced ratos to 
all wlto cannotbo otherwise entertained. Should the weath
er bo iuclemont, tho meeting will bo held In tho Town Hall.

Klngsvilio Is on tbe Lake Shore and Nlckel-lMate Itutl- 
rond< six miles east of Ashtabula.

Spiritualists, not members of tho Conference, are Invited 
to enjoy this two days* feast.

• I ’or order of tne Committee.
Du. U» Saxton, President.

Mattie E, ITull, Cor. S«c.'

and pale,
Hally curtnlncd

shining through tho rlfh d clouds nnd tho par
.......  ........... window, produces the soft light that falli
over the woman’s face and Illuminates the room

iroduces tlie soft light that falls 
. . . . . .  . .... Illuminates tho room, ltls ty p -

Ical of that light which flows from above and floods tho bouI 
In Its sacred moments of true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, nnd engraved on steel by j .  It. Itlco. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Indies'} engraved surface, 10x21 indie«.

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho llfo of man, winds through a 

landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current tbe time« 
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim, An Angel accompanies the 
boat, one band resting on the helm, whllowltu the other
she jxilnts toward the open sea—uu emblem of eterulty—re« 

liullhg “  U  fu’b Morning11 to live good and pu—
Tliut when their barks shall float a t eventide,1

to live good and pure lives, bo 
_ . . 1 float a t eventide,”  they may

bo like “ Life’s Evening,n fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth.11 A hand of nngels are scattering flowers, 
typical of Uod’s Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . A, J .  
Wilcox. Hue of sheet, 22x2* inches; engraved surface, 
16x20 Inches.

“ TH E ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful plcturo lifts tho veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of the Angel 
World. In a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. It was late In tbe day, before the storm 
ceased, and Dio clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away beforo the wind, leaving u cluur, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the bout became detached from Its 
fastenings nnd Heated out from slim e. Quickly the current 
carried I t beyond nit earthly help. Tluougb Itm foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the hark with its 
precious chnrge. As It nonied the brink of tho fearful cata
ract the children wero stricken with terror, and thought 
that death was Inevitable. Suddenly there came a wondrous 
chaugoln tho little girl. Fright gave way tucomimsureaud 
resignation, as, with u determined ami resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rope 
that lay by her side, when to her ̂ u  prise tho boat tinned, 
as by tome uimcon power, toward a quiet eddy In the stream 
- a  ltttlo haven among the rock«. Tim boy. of more tender• iiu ihiw \n utuiu ittmvi
ago. nnd not controlled by that mysterious Influence, In de
spair fell toward hls heroic sister, hls Hide form nearly par
alyzed wl I h fear. Engraved on steel by J ,  A. J . Wilcox,
from tho original painting by Joseph John. Hlzeofiheot ) 
22x28 Indies; engraved surface, 15x20 inchc.s.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Tho

i>cburch
An Illustration of tho first lino in Gray*s Elegy:

* .........................  ............................ tfifi
ngnr, xno u“—*

. .... . jwnrd the humble _ .....___
tbe distance. “ The plowman homeward plods hls weary

curfew tolls the knoll or parting day,11 * •
tower bathed In sunsut’s fading 111___ ____
winds slowly o’er tho lea,*’ toward the humhio cottugo In
way,11 and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
anu Us rest. A boy and Ills dog are eagerly hunting In tho 
tnollow earth. Tho little girl Imparts life and beauty to tho 
picture, In one hand him holds wild flowers, In tho other 
grass for “ my colt.11 Seated under a tree In tho church
yard, around which tho twilight shmlows are doslug lu, the 
poet writes, ‘ ‘And leaves the world to darkness nnd tomo.11 
“  Now fadcsthu glimmering landscape on the Bight.11 Bteln, 

{Copied lu black aud two tints. Designed and painted by 
Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x23 Inches,

« FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tbosccnols In barvost time on ibe banks of a river. Tho 

farm-house, trees, water, hit!, sky and clouds form tho 
background. In tho foreground aro tho most harmonious 
groujdngH, In which are beuutllul nnd Interesting blendings 
of a  nappy family with the antmal kingdom. Tho oompan- 
lon-plcceto “ Homewnid,11 (or “ Thp Curfew11). Copied 
from tho well-known and justly celebrated painting do- 
signed by Joseph John. Hteln, copied In black anu two 
tints. Blzo of sheet, 22x23 Inches.

“ T H E  DAWNING LIGHT.”
In  1873 Professor Jolin, tho (IlstliiKiilsticil Inspirations 

Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, Ñ, Y ., aud mado a careful drawing of tlioworld-
renownod liouae and surrounding scunery wliore Spiritual 
Tuiograpby trogan Its glorious aud undying mission of light 
and lovo. Tho artist being a painter of high order, with bid 
soul in full accord with thla sul-Jcct aud Its dawning light, 
how could It liavo been othrrwlso than a “ work o f  lovp" 
and enthuslnsui to him, ns hls hand was guided lu designing 
and perfecting this master production of nrtV From tho 
original minting by Josoph John. Engraved on steel by J .  
W. Watts. Hlzej i shoot, 20.\il Inches.

Trieg

T lie  S ix th  A n n u a l M eetin g
Of the Spiritualists of Central New York will ho bold In tho 
Unlversallst Church a t Lee Centro, Oneida Co„ on Satur
day nnd Sunday, the Stn and 10th of June—commencing ou 
Saturday, a t 2 o'clock r .  m. , and closing Sunday evening.

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter, or Chelsea, Mass., tho test medium, 
singer and speaker, Is engaged, aod -othor good speakers 
will bo secured. ' .

Good hotel accommodations at f  1,00 per day, and friends 
In Lee Centre will accommodate all possible.

The hall in -the basement of tho church will be usod for a 
lunch-room, and all who wish to avail themselves of this 
jrrlvMege will bring tlielr baskota and enjoy a  good social
'Parties;wishing to be carried from Borne are requested to send In their names to U. J. Hitchcock, Lee Centre, be- 

fere theSth.of J.unei -. i-i 1«. </l'
W e  hope to see all the Spiritualists and Liberals present, and extend a cordial Invitation to an- to this Feast of Reason, for we will spare no pains to mako this meeting one ot 

the best since our society was organized.. ,. Mns. Wm.H. IIickb ¡Secretary.

C a ll for  a  C on ven tion .
Tlie Spiritualists will hold a three days’ Convention at 

tho Union Church 111 Danby, V t„ under the auspices or tho 
Vormout Stato »plrltuallBt Association, Friday, baturday 
and Sunday, Juno 15tli, 10th and 17th, 1883.Wo ore to havo o grand rally, and a real spiritual feast
preparatory to tbe Camp-Meeting season.— -------------------------------n(j  jjjggl,
------------ -------- --------jmer of ____
trade 1). Howard of East Wallingford, test mediums, will

All the State speakers and me
to attend. Sirs. S. A. Jes:

____ jums are cordially Invited
,er of Amsden. and Sirs. Gcr-

be present, and other test mediums are expected.
Among tho eloquent speakers that we always listen to 

with pleasure and profit, Mr. Albert E . Stanley of Leices
ter, Rev. Geo. Severance-of Tunbridge, Mr. Fcrloy ». 
Foggof Chelsea, Mrs, Sarah A.Wlleyof Rockingham, Mrs. 
Fanulo Davis Smith ot Brandon, Mrs. Emma L. Paul of 
Btowo, Sira. Lizzie H. Manchester ot West Randolph, Sirs. 
M. A. O. Heath of Bethel, and Sirs, Abble W . Crossett of 
Duxhury, will be present, and others aro expected.

' Board a t Hood’s Hotel |1,00 per day. Thu usual courtesy 
by rallroadB extended. .

B t.A lb a n t, Ft. CiunLEs THOtirBON, Secretary.

S p lrltnn llat C on vention
At the Wilder House, Plymouth Union, Vt., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 8th, 0 th and lOth-thls being 
tbe ninth anniversary of tbe dedication of Eureka Hall, which has been free for Conventions, and haB been well filled every Juno since It was built.' Our State speakers art) expected to attend, and wo re
spectfully Invito all speakers out of the mate who feel likemeeting with us, to come over and.- We have engaged tbe well-known Edgar W. Emeraon, from Manchester, Si. H.ufor» test medlur -------
Subito tests each di ere on the first day..Fare one way on the railroads- Board as usual at tbe Wilder House. Music.. We expect Prof. Maxbam of 
Brattlebqro’, VL D. P. WILDBB.

P lym o u th  Union, Ff.

t-ivs a KOb iuuuiUIII/ who will giro 
ubllo ..testa each day, Please remember that he will be

Animal I fe lla g  nt fllargli, Mich.
The Harmonía! Society of Btnrgls will hold Ita Twenty-

aoa if uà- u iii ot v uuof lOM«'. adío epeacen iroiu aoroac 
will jjè  Ipjfiisàwfinçg ,tq addresa t h e ■ > '">

1 -.Irvi ;■ i-V.'V.i

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOU THE FIRST TIME.

A mollior and her child aro away from the city for rocrca 
tlon In a Ucnnan woodland; and koUIuii jnges aro added to 
11 life 's book of happy hours.11 Tho mother Is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl *kBo*Peeps11 around a tree 
through tho foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces nro fulj of sweetnusb and
Joy. Tainted by Meyer Von Bremen, 
by J .  A. J .  Wilcox, ........... . —

iCngraved uu steel 
H\7x of shout, 22x23 Inches.

“ TH E HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A I'DEMIUM FOIl TIIE FIRST TIME.

The harvesters gather on tho bank of a spring, shaded by 
an olui standing on the uilgo uf a grove menu vocal with the 
song of birds, Tho farmer spreads tho noonday feast from 
a basket brought thereby hlsdaughtcr, “ AH kindled graces 
burnlug o 'er her cheek.’’ From a pitcher sho Is filling a 
brother’s cup, whilo anothor Is .walling for the cooling 
draught. A fort Is studying tho countenailco of hls dog, 
that is waiting for hls lunch. Horses attached to a wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing elfcct. A rustic 
youth, proud or tlie team, loans against hls favorite horse.' 
A little lroy and girl are passing a mu
ter frolicking on the loaded hay. »toll ______  ______
two Untsfrom Joseph John’s noted palming. Blzeof sheet, 
22x28 Inches, ,

lunch to brother aud sls-

B O O K S .
GHOST LAN D : Oil, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SL’IKITISM. Illustrated Inane- 
rles ot autobiographical papers, with oxtracts from the 
records ot Magical Seances, etc,, etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardln^o Britten. Paper, pp. 484.

TH E PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
the Spiritual, Progressive and llelormatory sentiment ol 
the present age. By John S. Adams, Paper.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS £ 0  TH E PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper.

Any person sending ft,60 for six months'subscription to 
tho BANNER'OF LIGHT will be entitled to ORE of tho 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALIS5I: Involving tho Investigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Allen Putuam. This sterling work combines in Itself the characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tho matter . considered Is of vital Interest to tbe causo of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fallof being pleased with tbe treatment which the author accords to It.
TALES OF THti BUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian Andersen tells a dear child about the Sun-Bays. Dedicated to the Dear Child Banda, by the Bplrlt Hans Christian Andersen. Written down through tho medlumslilp of Adelina, Baroness Yon Vay, of Gonobltz (In StyrlaL Austria, 

and translated by Dr, G.Bloede, of Brooklyn. N.Y. Paper
THE LIFE. The main objector this little volume Is to ggestlve teaching a recognition and a force (In the freUglon and morals) greater than dictation has.Slvetost omaln of Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS’’REALIZED. A Letter 

to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. X. 
Newton. Paper.-

GLAIMS OF BPIRITUALI8M: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. Bya Medi
cal Man- Paper,

m a in  o t SffBSCEUFZIOir, IX ADVAHCX:
P er  T ear.
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B A N N E R  OP L I G H T . JUNE 2. 1888.

TO BOOK PUBClM iEM .
Dolby A ItICU, Publtshersand Booksellers, /To. 9 Jiont- 

gomsry Place, corner o f  Provinceetreet, Boeton, M att,, 
te«p for sale a complete assortment of M plrltanl, Pro- 
n i M r e ,  R f fo r m s to r r  an d  H la ee lla u ea a a  Book*, 
of Wholesale and  Retail,
■ Term s Carft.-Orders for Books, to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least half cash. When the money forwarded Is not sufficient to fill the order, the bal- 
ance must be paid C.O.D . Ordersfor Books, to be sent by 
Hall, must Invariably beaccompSnled by cash tothe amount 
of each order. W e w o u ld  rem ind  o u r  p a tro n s  then they  
can rem it ue the f r a c t io n a l  p a r t  o f  a  d o lla r  in  postage  
e tam ps-onee  a n d  tu>oe preferred. P ostage s ta m p s in  
o u a iu itic so f M O R B th a n  one d o lla r  w ill  not be accepted. 
All business oiieratlons looking to the sale of Books oncom-

■ mission respeclfully declined. Any Hook published In Eug-
idor America (not out of prlntjwlll be Bontbymallor

^^ST^O atalogues o f  Books Published a n d  fo r  Bale by 
Colby i  Rich sent f r e e .

N F E U U  NOTICES.
« -  In quoting from the Banner o r  Light care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the communlratlons(comlensodorothenvlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorso the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

n -  w o do not read anonymous letters aud communica
tions. The name aud address of tho writer are in all cascB 
Indispensable ns a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which coûtait! matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^Notîcesof Spiritualist Moetlngs, In'order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must react! this office on Monday, as tho Banner 
o r  LtotiT goes to press every Tuesday.

<m\m of 'Ipgltt.
BOBTON, 8ATUBDAY, JONE 8, 1883.

PU BLIC A TIO N  OFFICE ANO BOOKNTOBE, 
■ a . o M on tgom ery  P la c e , c o r n e r  o f  P r o v ln r e  

■ tree! (L on er F loor ).
W nO LK N A LF. AND B E T A IL  AOENTNi

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
• 14 F ranklin  Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
39 and  41 Chambers Street, New-York.■ C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBMSHEHS AND l’UOI’UIETOUB.

I s a a c  B. m e n ....................................... B u s i n e s s  m a n a g e n .
L u t i i e u  C o l b y ..................................... E d i t o r .
J o h n  W .  D a y . : . . . . . ....................... . .  a s s i s t a n t  E d i t o r .

W  Business Letters should bo addressed to I saac 11. 
Bicil, Manner of Light Publishing House, lloston, Mass. 
All other letter» anil communications should bo forwarded 
to LUTHKU Coluy.

THE w okkofHpihitualism Jsas broad as the universe. 
It extends from tho highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance, It is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and its robud‘‘‘» 1» to 
Mess mankind.— Jo h n  Pierpont,

n e e d ie r  on  N p lrltu u llsm .
I t is a sorry comment on Christianity that 

in this its nineteenth century of existence 
those who claim to he among its leading advo
cates and teachers employ all the sophistry they 
can devise to prove that every ray of substan
tial evidence of the reality of a future life for 
mankind ispuie delusion; and appeal to “ men 
of science ’’ to corroborate the trutii of their 
declarations.

This action is taking place all over the land 
among the ministry to-day, and the latest in
stance of it which has fallen under our notice is 
a half hearted manifesto in this direction from 
the great Brooklyn preacher, Henry Ward 
Beecher. '

In ids last week’s exposition of- the “ inter
national lesson" for the following Sunday, giv
en according to custom on Friday evening, Mr. 
Beecher, who had just come down for the pur
pose from his Pookskill farm in a state of ruddy 
health, proceeded to talk in his free-and-easy 
way on the sending forth of Paul and Barnabas 
to Cyprus as Christian missionaries, as narrated 
in the first twelve verses of the thirteenth chap
ter of Acts. He indulged in the usual amount 
of prefatory explanation of the text, and at 
length struck into a commentary on its spirit
ual moaning and implications.

After some attempts at description as to the 
Holy Ghost and its operations—for he did not' 
essay any definite explanation—he proceeded to 
treat of the invisible world, freely confessing 
that there was an insatiable craving in human 
nature for some knowledge of it, and that it is 
as Btrong to-day as it ever was. He allowed 
that there was nothing in Dante or Milton to 
compare with the scene of Samuel appearing to. 
Saul, when invoked by "the Witch of Endor.” 
From this point he’ went on to say that it 1b this 
same hidden human yearhing that has led to 
Modern Spiritualism. While he had not a word 
to say against Spiritualism itself, he found it 
necessary to carry water in the other hand as a 
balance, by inveighing against those who use it 
for “ the purpose of making money." And he 
did not forget to improve the cowardly oppor
tunity for innuendo he had himself built up to 
olass all mediums with "soroerers, deceivers of 
men, misleaders."

' He freely admitted that he could not explain 
many things that are witnessed at séances; 
and added that he did not see that any one 
else could account for them. He confessed that 
he had received a shock, when he had attended 
them, but never an idea. On this latter point 
he dwelt with all possible emphasis. It was 

- the tub he threw to the whale of ecclesiastical 
prejudice. Still, he had to allow that "some 
people say [a very stingy and cowardly limiting 
phrase when prefixed to what is intended to be 
a statement] that they do have communications 
of very great value." He is not willing appar
ently to believe “ some people," but would show 
a great amount of indignation if “ some people ” 
declined or even were reluotant to believe Mr. 
Beecher.

“ I have been at séances, and have read Spir
itualist papers a good deal,"..he confessed; 
“ and my father purported to come on a 
table; my mother and my brother George, and 

. my little children; and there was something 
in it that was very impressive. I will not deny 
that whenï was in England my father appeared 
to me.” And he explained to his hearers the 
circumstances. Yet he ” crawfished ” by put
ting the faots in a more or less ridiculous light. 
He seemed afraid of being thought a Spiritual
ist if he admitted the facts without accompany
ing them with a sneer or a jeer. That is Mr. 
Beecher’s bid for present popularity. Anfit is 
preoisely because of this insincerity of his, 
growing out of his love of the intoxicating in
cense of popular applause more than out of any 
constitutional timidity, that he is willing to 
thus divert publio attention from his sincere 
and real belief. Let us tell him that, upon his 
own plain confesslons/he is already a Spiritual
ist; no amount of trimming, no /affectation of 
ridicule, will ohange the faot.

It was wretched fustian in Mr. Beecher to 
cite any such testimony, on this occasion, as 
that of the late Prof. Felton. He was one of 

.those who promised a report on spiritual mani
festation, in place of which he threw mnd and 

Atones. Are we to Conclude; therefore, that such 
a demonstration Is synonymous, at Harvard, 
with a «port ? Bnt the Professor has come back 
fr6m spirit-life-, many times: since those days, 

-and made a very, different - report from the one 
-hé meant to -make when here and at Harvard.

In the eeonrwtly of universal .spiritual rule the 
invisible world overlooks nothing,

After having his fling at Spiritualism, Mr. 
Beecher undertakes the rdle of its patron, and 
would offer it good advice. He forgets that the 
world is much more full of advisers than of 
those who accept advice, or he would not thus 
unconsciously contradict himself. For he had 
but just previously said that there was an insa
tiable oraving in human nature for more knowl
edge of the invisible world, and that there were 
numbers in his own congregation who embraced 
the faith of Spiritualism; and then he makes a 
sudden turn and expresses the belief that sci
entific men should give it more of their atten
tion, and the “ common people" less.

Mr. Beecher is eminently unfortunate in his 
remarks regarding scientific men. Unless he, 
as a publio teacher, is unwarrantably and cul
pably ignorant of what is going on in the world 
to-day, he ought to know that in England and 
in continental Europe there are many brave- 
scientific men of the highest character for at
tainments who have investigated Spiritualism, 
and have endorsed it fully. Indeed it would seem 
a work of supererogation for us to repeat the list 
we have previously given to the world of those 
scientists who are—or were when alive in the 
physical form—outspoken and unflinching ad
herents among men of the dootrlne and demon
strated facts of Spiritualism. But since Mr. 
Beecher is either totally ignorant in the prem
ises, or on the other hand seems to desire to 
leave the impression dn the publio mind that 
men of soience have not interested themselves 
in the subject, we append the following para
graph for his own information, or that of bis 
followers—or both. It is taken verbatim from 
upward of a column of distinguished names, 
under the classified headings of “ Scientists,” 
“ Philosophers and Metaphysicians," "Noted 
Physicians,” “ Eminent Statesmen and Philan
thropists,” “ Distinguished Literary and Ar
tistic Celebrities,” “ Crowned Heads, Nobility, 
etc.,” “ Eminent Jurists and Counselors-at- 
Law,” eto., which we printed some time ago 
for the bonefit of just such persons as Mr. 
Beecher, and which we deem it almost impossi
ble he has not already seen, if, as he says, be 
has “ read Spiritualist papers a good deal.” 
In reprinting this paragraphjrom the whole, we 
premise the remark that the number is un
doubtedly much larger—we giving only such 
names as have fallen under our notice:

Scien tis ts . — Alfred Bussell Wallace, Naturalist; 
Cromwell F. Vurley, Electrician; Hermann Gold
schmidt, Astronomer ; Camille Flnmmarlon, Astrono
mer', William Crookes,Chemist; Prof. Wapner,Geol
ogist, University of Russia; Prof. Butlerof, Chemist, 
Russia; Dr. V. Dahl. Academy of 8clences, Russia; 
Prof. F. Zöllner, of Leipzig, author of” Transcendental 
Physics ” ; Prof. Nees Von Esenbeck, President of the - 
Royal AcademyofScIences,Germany; Alexander Von 
Humboldt, Naturalist aitd Cosmlst; Dr. Hceflle, Chem
ist audiEncyclopedlst; Prof. A. D. Morgan, Mathema
tician; Prof. Worthen, Slate Geologist, of Illinois ; Dr. 
Hltchman, Physiologist and Physicist; Dr. Maximilian 
Perty, Professor of Natural Sciences, Switzerland; 
Prof. Mapes, Agricultural Chemist; Prof. Rare, Chem
ist ; Frol. Gunning, Geologist; Prof. J. R. Buchanan, 
Anthropologist; Prof. Wm. Denton, Geologist; Dr. 
Ashhurner, the great Physiologist; Dr. Elllotson, the 
great Magnetlst; Prof. Plumlerlan, Professor of As
tronomy, Cambridge, Eng.; Prof. Wm. Gregory,Chem
ist ; Prof. II. Mayo, F. It. 8., Physiologist; Prof. Rut
ter. Chemist; Prof. Bralnard, Chemist; Baron Von 
Reichenbach, Physicist; Dr. John Bovee Dodds, Phy 
siologlst; I)r. J. L. Robertson, editor of the Jo u r n a l  
o f  M ed ica l Science, Eng.; Prof. Thury, Geneva; C. 
Carter Blake, Surgeon; George C. Joad, Civil and Min
ing Engineer; Prof. Chains, of Cambridge, Eng.; \V. 
F. Barrett, Professor of Physics In the Royal College 
of Science. Dublin; The Earl ol Crawford and Bal- 
cnrreB, F. It. S., President of the Royal Astronomical 
Society; Gustave T. FcclimSr, Professor ol Physics In 
the University ol Lelpslc; Dr. Robert Frlesd of Bres
lau; Lord Rayleigh, F. It. 8., Professorof Physics In 
the Unlveraliy of Cambridge, Eng.: ProfrSchelbneiv- 
the renowned teacher of Mathematics lu the Univer
sity of Lelpslo; W. E. Weber, Professor of Physics In 
the University of Göttlngeu; Phillip Pearsall Carpen
ter, the Naturalist.

We may confidently ask Mr. Beecher If suoh 
men as these are not to be oredited with com
mon sense, and the ability to arrive at accurate 
conclusions. They are professional scientists; 
why not believe them, when they .testify that 
Spiritualism is a great truth ? Does it not dp- 
monstrate the fatal weakness of Mr. Beeoher’B 
position that we are able to point to the faot 
either that he does not know what he is talking 
about, or that he turns his baok on such wit 
neSBes, showing that be does not want the tes* 
timony of any scientist who believes Spiritual-- 
ism to be true? Sinoe he gives such promi
nence to Prof. Felton, we suppose that individ
ual, as he was when on earth, is his beau-ideal 
as a scientist to proteot “ the common people ” 
from error. But as we have said above, Prof. 
Felton in the mortal, intoxioated by the fierce 
glare of collegiate learning and social position, 
is totally a different person from Prof. Felton 
in the sphlt-world, sobered under the oold, 
clear light of unobsoured truth—and to him .we 
can confidently appeal, as did the soldier to him 
of Macedon, in contradistinction to thcposltiO'n 
marked out for him by this Brooklyn divine.

As a publio example of humility, llkd St. Au
gustine and Dr. Channing, one can see at a 
glance that Mr. Beecher would be a complete 
failure. He manages to keep, after the manner 
of the stage juggler, at least two globes, men
tally speaking, tossing in the air all the time, 
and so long as it pleases his always largo audi
ence to see his contortions in maintaining the 
twain in position, he is proud and happy. But 
it is not a spiritual exeroise, and he oommits a 
grievous mistake without knowing it in think
ing that it is.

As for the oause of Spiritualism, as it rose 
upon the modern mind with its new and 
splendid effulgence of simultaneous .promise 
and performance, so it will go on dissipating 
ignorance and vanquishing prejudice until it 
has illumined the hearts and lives of all man
kind. It appeared without Mr. Beeoher’s advice 
and consent, and it will not stop to ask for it 
now. His oooasional offer of patronage to it as 
a “ good thing in safe hands,” will hare no more 
effeot than the mop of old Dame Partington 
had upon the tide of the Atlantic Ooean.

g3r= At the Baptist Convention, held recent
ly in Saratoga Springs, N.-Y.l—so reports the 
Boston Journal of May 25th—Dr. Howard Cros
by used the following words:

" Two great evils are recognized from onr common 
standpoint: One, Romanism, the gross Imposture, the 
masterpiece of Satan; the other, Infidelity, masquer 
adlng under the oloak of learning,”

We suppose the little-souled bigot who thus 
attacks the disolples of anti snpernaturalism 
on the one hand, and of free inquiry on the 
other, would be happy if he could invoke In this 
country, as have the churchmen in England; 
the aid of a "blasphemy law" to silence the 
uncomfortable men of science whom he cannot 
otherwise answer. Bnt such a. desire is hope
less of success in free America; and if English 
advices be not at fault, even the British Peok- 
sniffs themselves have received a  severe cheok 
in their unholy warfare agdinst . reason and: 
common sense. :

•««> ■. •• .. -/.i'l
CP* We are requested to state that the Lake: 

Pleasant (Mass.) Camp-Meeting circulars will bei 
brought but next week. Copies will be found; 
at the Banner o f  L ig h t Bookstore.

T h e  N a tio n a l R e fo rm  A ssocia tion
The pharisalo Society with the above 'name 

has began to issne its circulars again, with in
tent to sow the seeds of its so-called principles. 
We use -the qualifying term “ so oalled,” be
cause nothing can claim rank among principles 
while it refuses to submit to that rigid and con
stant examination and criticism by which alone. 
true principles are tested and finally gain a 
footing in the hnman mind. The olrcular in 
question states that during the present year 
the Society has greatly enlarged its operations. 
Four district secretaries are devoting their 
whole time to the work, holding conventions, 
addressing ohurches and publio meetings, cir
culating petitions, and extending the member
ship of the organization. Within six months, 
it states, fourteen conventions and more than 
two hundred public meetings have been held in 
behalf of the cause. The members of the Asso
ciation enrolled during the current year, and 
contributing to its funds, we are told, are more 
than two thousand; and its list of officers in
cludes many prominent and influential men.

This is what the Association intends to ob
tain, according to the programme contained in 
its ciroular: “Among the features of the Gov
ernment whloh this Association aims to con
serve are our Sabbath laws, the use of the Bible 
in publio schools, prayer in the National 
and State legislatures, and the Christian law 
of marriage in opposition to the lax divorce 
legislation now so common.” I t likewise lays 
it down that “some suitable change in the Con
stitution Iqideemed by this Society to be indis
pensably necessary, since that instrument in 
its present form is extensively regarded as an 
expression of the secular theory of government, 
and is constantly employed as an argument 
against all that is Christian in the usage and 
administration of our Government." Thus it 
will be seen that the avowal is a distinot and 
unmistakable one, and that it 1b to be met in 
the same spirit and manner. We here see a re
turn to the original purpose ; the enemy of free 
government !b again in the field; in professing 
'to christianize the Government they propose 
to convert it into an engine of ecclesiastical 
bigotry ; and in the name of religion they aim 
simply to rule. ^

What fs the admission or rejection of the Bi
ble as ah otherwise meaningless reading-book 
in oar publio sohools, in cotajmrison with the 
engrafting on our professedly free form of gov
ernment of a system of so-called principles to 
which It is wholly foreign, and to whioh it must 
inevitably in due time succumb. Let suoh as 
would be Christians be Christians; bnt never 
let them use the machinery and frame-work of 
our free government to compel others to become 
such. That is wholly out of the question. This 
government Was established to seoure to all 
persons living under it, and themselves admin
istering it, the largest possible freedom consist
ent with the freedom of others. Now an Asso
ciation is formed for the avowed purpose of 
robbing the great majority of their inherent 
and Inalienable right to both civil and religious 
freedom, and of concentrating the control in 
their own hands. Their pretext is the Pharisai
cal one that the people ore going astray without 
governmental guidance and control in religious 
matters, and need to be placed under the re 
straint of self-eleoted saints.

It is an old plea, with all the whimpering of 
consoious goodness and piety going with it. We 
need not enter upon a discussion of the proprie- 

-tyjQi_iinpropriety of reading the Bible in the 
publio sohools; it oannot be reasonably dis
puted that if it is done only by legal com
pulsion, it is done not only to no visible bene
fit but to great positive harm. A more ingenious 
way of forcing th,e Bible into publio contempt 
could hardly be invented by its advooates and 
partisans, To argue the matter no further 
than this, human nature is so constituted, and 
we believe, of coarse, purposely constituted, 
that it rejects with demonstrations of violence 
all attempts to rule or regulate it at those mov
ing points oalled motives, whioh It Is agreed on 
every theory of freedom shall be left wholly 
free. But the people who appreciate the free
dom they now enjoy should be,a wake and alert 
to these insidiously1, persistent efforts to take 
from them the guardianship and possession of 
their own liberty. If they admit the enemy 
aoross the threshold it will oost a severe strug
gle to drive him out again.

This “ God in th e ,’Constitution" society 
means, if it can, to; “ conserve our Sabbath 
laws." Do the people really understand what 
that phrase means?.;At.the very time when 
the leading and more intelligent olergymen of 
our greatest city, New York, are publioly pro
nouncing for Hie ¡relaxation of "onr Sabbath 
laws" to the extent of abolishing them alto-, 
gether, this self-righteous, rule-the-roost, we- 
are-the-saints Association thrusts itself to the 
front to assert that there must be "some suita
ble ohange in the Constitution," pronouncing it 
“ indispehsably necessary.” It declares that, 
as it now stands^ that Instrument— call it a 
compact or any thing else— is regarded as noth
ing more than “u i expression of the secular 
theory of government,” and that it “ is con
stantly employed'as an argument against all 
that is Christian in the usage and admlnistra 
tionof our government.” That is an open admis
sion, in other words, that the Constitution was 
only secular In its origin; while it is likewise a 
no less open declaration of a purpose to 
“ ohange:” It so as to make it Christian.

Could the case be made up into statement 
more distinctly than the avowed enemies of the 
present Constitution have done It themselves? 
They deolare for a radical "ohange” in onr ex
isting form of government, whioh guarantees 
all who live under it perfect religious freedom; 
They would change it so that it would minister 
to a theory of their own, one which they think 
would be a far better one than that on whioh 
the Constitution was ereoted.. They there 
fore openly take a position that is hostile to 
That taken ̂ by the wise statesmen who framed 
and launched the present Constitution. They 
should, then, be as willing to submit their the
ory to the critioism of reason and oommon sense 
as the framers of the Constitution were to sab 
mit their theory. Bat do they do it ? . Furthest 
from it. And the reason why they scont open 
discussion for their modern plan is, that it is 
based on nothing bnt dogma, and dogma of the 
most rancorous oharaoter. Their spirit is that 
of the Middle Ages. They will permit no ques
tioning. They want nothing but obedience. 
They none the less compose a mere party be
cause they ostentatiously profess themselves 
Christians.
; S3P* Reports of phenomena as seen by a visit
or-at séances of various mediums in this city 
and Vicinity, the publication of whioh was com- 
menced in the Dally Evening Star a few months 
’iihee/and1 for a time suspended, are to be re-x 
Burned, with' the assurance pf the editor that 

’they shall be given with candor and fairness. 
See advertisement. ' '

S p ir i t  R e tu rn .
That under proper conditions the forms of 

spirits of the departed can be diatipotly seen by 
those in the earth-life, is unquestionable, tyit 
not on publio rostrums by a promiscuous au
dience, the law governing materialization being 
too refined to allow of this. Notwithstanding 
this fact, a class of nnprinoipied persons are 
still going about the country informing the 
publio by yellow paper handbills that spirit 
forms will be shown in a publio hall on such- 
and-such a night “ in strong gas-light," eto. Set 
these people down as impostors at once, do not 
patronize them, and then the tricksters will soon 
die out. It is money they are after—nothing 
else. But such unfortunate occurrences do not 
militate against honest mediums and reliable 
séances. Because there are counterfeit bank 
bills in circulation, genuine ones should not he 
ignored. Did we not personally know that our 
spirit friends could for a brief time be seen, 
that these dear one^ could converse with us, and 
that they were made happy in so doing, not one 
word Bhould go into these oolnmns upon the 
subject on hear-say authority. Knowing as we 
have for years the faot, and having corrobora
tive evidence besides from many competent to 
testify,; why should we not boldly give onr 
knowledge and theirs to the world, no matter 
how skeptloal it may be upon the subjeot ? '

The spirits of the so-balled dead live with ns, 
are around about ns daily—not located in some 
remote heaven or hades, as theologians would 
have their disciples and others believe. When 
we do right these spirit friends are gratified; 
when we do wrong they mourn, and strive to 
influence us in the right direction. Even chil
dren, who have passed from the physical In 
their infanoy, are taught that the heavenly 
gates are ajar; that they oan return to their 
former homes, and see their earthly parents, 
and commune with them through the instru
mentality of those known as mediums when
ever the parents open their, henrts sufficiently 
to realize the faot. Let the. thoughtful reader, 
who is willing to receive thd truth, no matter 
from what souroe it comes, carefully peruse the 
spirit, messages from littlp children .upon the 
sixth page of this issue, repprts of whioh were 
taken dowD by a phonetio writer as the child
ish words came from the lips" of the median ,̂ 
and we venture to say >he or she, if honest, will 
not gainsay the fact that they came from the 
source we attribute to them. These, iplrit- 
ohildren are brought to the olrcle-room by 
adult spirits in order to gratify them, to teach 
them the true laws of life, and are printed to 
have their parents and others know, they still 
live.

Why, it has been queried many times, do 
Btrpnffer spirits visit this office ? Why do they 
not confe^direotly to their own instead ? It iB 
bocauBe the avenue is not open elsewhere; no 
medial power exists at the homestead; or, if it 
does.it is bo slight that the loved ones who 
would prefer to make their presence known at 
home instead of elsewhere, are nnable to do so. 
The avenue for suoh spirits was opened by us 
as a necessity at the suggestion of the spirit- 
world intelligences over a quarter of a century 
ago, and has been kept open ever since, not
withstanding the misapprehensions of unbe
lievers and the mercenary attaoks of ' a few be
lievers in Spiritualism. This great work, being 
unquestionably divinely appointed, has not 
only withstood all suoh opposition, bat has, we 
feel to believe—and we are assured’ by our 
spirit-friends that suoh is the faot—done a vast 
amount of good by aiding the undeveloped 
spirits, whom we have freely allowed the use 
of the instruments whioh have been vouch
safed ub during all the long period of years we 
have earnestly labored, In season'and ont of aoa- 
son, amid poverty and sickness, to convince and 
if possible make better the world In which we 
live.

m a n 's  D o u b le  L ire .
We live in the spirit-world now; that Is, onr 

spirits live in material life through the senses, 
but in all other respects in the spirit-world,1 
otherwise they oannot be said to live at all. 
Why, then, so muoh astonishment on the part 
of some minds, at simply being told that spirits 
oommunloate to mortals? Human life Is not 
animal life, hut higher; and so is animal life 
higher than vegetable life, and vegetable higher 
than mineral. I t is all a soale of harmony; 
there is not a discord in it. We find some high
ly pertinent thoughts on this general subjeot 
in the Merrimack Valley Visitor, published at 
Newburyport, Mass., whose editor’s mind con
tinually teems with spiritual thoughts and as
pirations. Human parents, he says, are the 
mediums of life—not life itself. Man does not 
create his existence, but derives it ; there Is but 
one self-existent, one invisible Fountain of 
Being, from whioh all other life springs; like 
the sun in onr solar system, oommnriicatlng of 
itself to spiritual, existence asr the sun does to 
the material.

Man takes on God’s form and image, as his 
child ; just as all things else follow the same 
unchangeable law. Therefore his dual nature: 
his body Is animal—his soul, the inhabitant of 
hlsbody, is spiritual. ; The two stand related 
to each other as substance and shadow. The 
spiritual is the substantial, and the material is 
the shadow. The latter has life, form, thought, 
and aotion, not from itself, but from the real 
man within it. So distinot are the two, that 
when'the substantial withdraws itself, ttife 
shadow disappears; the body falls down and 
800i\ fades away. Suoh, however, is not the 
Christian faith, and it is also the reverse of 
what Christians term the Infidel: When the 
adherents of either of these classes are asked to 
define God, they only Bay that he is without 
body, parts, or passions, and fear to say of him 
that he has. form or substance. Then it 1b not 
possible for ub to conceive of his existence; the' 
finite of the Infinite. Not being able to cou 
oeive of the being, how oan we approaoh him ? 
Says our friend of the V a lle y FfsHoiywithex 
quisite logic; “ There can be no God without a 
spirit; and no spirit without asubstanoe; and 
no substanoe without a form. Spirit is not the 
opposite of matter, but correlative to it. De
stroy one, and the other goes with it."

The existence of God is from eternity, which 
we of course oannot begin to oonoeive. He ex 
lstsin his own underived life; veiled from our 
sight In the endless material forms oreated from 
himself and not from nothing. This vfelllng is 
the law of the universe/ . We gaze at the sun 
and the planets only through the atmosphere. 
We meet and greet one another, but we do-not 
realize that it is by onr spirits and not by our 
bodies. These are merely what serve our pur
poses, take us where we would be, enable us to, 
act upon outward matter. These senses are : 
only modes of communicating. - We oannot, 
arid wé need not, demonstrate the existence^® 
p spiritual world fopatural sense. Conri0w> 
foots in the material world itself oan benarbeffe 
ter demonstrated» .The natural state its^Y^li*'

to be assumed before Its existence can be 
proved; and there are those who assert that 
what we think is real before and around ns Is
but seeming and phantasm, without potual 
reality. For a thousand .truths we rely only 
on our consciousness.* There is no one, meas
urably speaking, who oannot conceive that he 
has a double nature, and that these dual con
stituents-oan b e . largely disunited even in 
health. The soul and the body are mysteri
ously distinot. If a spiritual faot is not to be 
proved to the natural senses, our oonsoionsness 
Itself will sufficiently show us that we live in 
two worlds at once.

T h a t  P h a rm a c y  R ill .
We spoke In our last week’s issue of tho 

efforts now making to force the passage in Mas
sachusetts of a law regulating (?) the praotice 
of pharmacy; and also referred to what was 
being done to warn the publio as to the true na
ture of this reprehensible measure. Sinoe that 
time the originators and friends of the bill have 
approaohed the publio by ciroular setting forth 
that the proposed statute does not interfere 
with any druggist or practitioner now engaged 
in the business of dispensing medicines, eto.; 
but If this be a faot, why suoh persistency in 
asking the enaotment ?

Two years ago a druggist from Rhode Island 
was summoned to testify before the Massaohu- 
setts Legislative Committee, to > show how the 
friends of the pharmaoy Jaw In that State ob
tained its enaotment there; and his explanation 
of the method was that at first they did not ask 
for anything whioh any one would objeot to, 
and having gained by this polioy an acknowl
edgment that pharmaoy was recognized ground 
for “ regulating ” processes howev er apparently 
innocuous, yearly drew the lines tighter by 
amendments and new enactments, till they 
gained the full power pt whioh they aimed at 
first. ,

This example is now reoommended to the at
tention both of thopitizens and law-makers of 
Massachusetts. Eel no ode'be deceived by 
the presentation at the State House of a bill 
that apparently asks for nothing: a trap for 
the people’s liberty lurkB somewhere in all 
suoh enterprises.

A n I m p o r ta n t  Q u e s tio n .
The separation of Churoh and State, whioh 

is the fortunate feature of our political-sys
tem,” says the Boston Daily Advertiser, “ for
bids the State schools to engage in the teach
ing of any particular ohurohVsoheme of relig
ion.” Under this grand system we have grown 
np to be a powerful nation. But of late it is 
very evident that the oreedists are seeking to 
overthrow this system—are using every means 
in their power to accomplish their selfish pur
pose. It therefore becomes the bounden duty 
of' all true Americans to watoh with jëalous 
eye every movement in this direction, if they 
would preserve tha.llbertles bequeathed them * 
by the fathers of the nation. On the one hand 
the Catholics are persistent In introducing into 
our publio sohools the tenets of thqir faith, 
while on the other hand the ProtestaBtS are 
seéking to oarry out their religious views by 
having “ God-in-the-Constitntion ” laws enaot- 
ed. “ Let well enough alone ’’ is a trite maxim, 
and in regard to the question undpr considera
tion, we believe the people of the United States 
will frown down—or should—every attempt 
that may be made to abridge their rights. Re
member that “ eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty."

,S3f* That intensely bigoted sheet, the Bos
ton Traveller, in its issue of the 24th ult., says : 
"Martin Farquhar Tupper has now reached 
the mental condition where spiritual juggling 
interests him. He has been astounded by an 
accordion playing itself.”

The gentleman concerning whom the Travel- 
1er aims this.pointless-Bhaft is in a “ a mental 
condition” muoh more to bè desired than that 
in whioh his petty critio is enveloped, since he is 
brave enough to investigate a truth, while his 
would-be traducer Is ready to utilize any form 
of error in his effort to oppose the new evangel. 
As to Mr. T.’s reported astonishment-at “ an 
accordion playing itself," the Traveller writer 
knows (if indeed he knows anything) that such 
an expression would never be need by any one), 
conversant with spiritual séances and the per
turbations of material things whioh are witness
ed thereat: oredlt being always given for the pro
duction of these phenomena to nnseeri operat
ors who work through natural laws. The Trav
eller scribe, therefore, adds misrepresentation 
of the facts to his previous baseless sneer. We 
snbmit that to be pushed thus hard for ground 
to stand on in an : endeavor to injure the repu- 
tatlon of another,indicates that the Traveller's 
is indeed a “ mental condition ’’ into which re
spectable people generally will pray to be 
shielded from lapsing.

83P* One of the strongest proofs of the weak
ness of the position of the opponents of Modern 
Spiritualism is the faot that they iterate and 
reiterate theories to aocount for the phenomena 
that have-been hundreds of times shown to he 
false—absolutely so, by the most irrefragable 
evidence. They oall upon ns to substantiate the 
truth of the manifestations, and we do so; and 
the next, instant -they write -and. preaoh as 
though nothing had been done by ns. • -The old 
saying, “ You - may lead' a horse to water but 
you cannot make him drink,” may-be applied 
in this case in the sense : that you may show 
men the light and truth but you cannot make 
them see or acknowledge it. . >

8SF” We understand that the H. Melville Fay 
tribe of impostors, whom we hgve cautioned 
the public, both of - this - country. and England, 
against for many, years, are at present endeav
oring tp “ do” the good citizens of Montreal. 
In their handbills and newspaper advertise
ments they nee the name of Prof. Crookes, of 
London, and other noted : persons, as a gny. 
Spiritualists, under alT ciroumstanoes, should 
repudiate these spnrions medinmm. - It is tbe 
shekels they are after, and nothing else. -

fiS^The Okie Hemocfat,published at New 
Philadelphia; O.,' by,Mathews,: Elliott; &■  Co,, 
reprints the edltorial. ooncernlng.the: Russell 
Bill , headed ‘‘T le  Cpnfliot Begun," whioh ap- , 
peared in our.columris: for April 38th,.ànd say8 
by way of endorsement th a t tbekartiole .“ «ftowi 
up the‘ blgt>iru'dn3ftnto tçr'ance, ¡às^weUasigno- 
rance',gfthélaspphloLegislature!’ ’ ,. t

C H M T /C o itl^ ^ ll l  ^ l lY e r t t iè ^ r c t  ieoturfr ;
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JOTE 2, 1883. B A N N E R  OF LIGHT. 5
What HplrUnallam la.

A writer in the Sunday N ew s, Charleston, 8, 
0., having given some not very flattering and 
entirely unwarranted statements in regard to 
Spiritualism, Mr. A. F. Melohers of that oity 
replies to him in so able and oonoioBlve a man
ner, that he will doubtless feel Impelled to be- 
eome better informed of toots relating to the 
subjeot before again attempting to Instruot the 
publio concerning It. Mr. Melohers says very 
truly that no one enters upon an investigation 
of the claims of Spiritualism, and witnesses the 
phenomena, without being speedily convinced 
that he has to deal with something above fraud 
and wholly unexplainable by any theory.or hy
pothesis he had before thought applicable to It.

Spiritualists, he says, do not deal in faith, but 
In mots, and it depends on the investigator how 
he philosophizes on these facts. If he regards 
Splritualièm as a religion and ridicules it,for 
that reason, why does he not ridloule^nher 
creeds and beliefs as well ? " The Mohammedan 
ridioules Christianity beoause he does not un
derstand it; Spiritualism shares the same fate 
by Christians because the latter do not under
stand Spiritualism. I t Is history repeating it
self, as in the case of Galileo's discovery—prej
udice could not or would not accept the revolu
tionary motion of the earth because they could 
not understand it—and what' people do not un
derstand they will not believe, and that which 
they do not believe they think they have a right 
to ridicule."

Though some would designate Spiritualism as 
a religion, Mr. Melohers does not look upon it 
as suohi Those who would make it so, he re
marks, are like others who, unable to believe 
the unproven theory of the immortality of the 
soul, as taught by the Cburoh, make morality 
and oharity their religion, taking their chanoes 
of redemption with the orowd, believing that, 
if there lsva God, he will not rejeot any of his 
ohildren who have done their duty to the best 
of their knowlèdge and ability.

Spiritualism is defined by this writer bb being 
a philosophy deduced from the rqsplts of inves
tigations that deal in oooult laws and foroes of 
Nature, which are making themselves manifest 
in every portion of the globe, and almost in 
every Individual family, forces not yet plaoed 
in the category of material solence, but of suoh 
wonderful character, and displaying in every in
stance such intelligence outside of the mortal 
participants, that they are arresting the atten
tion of thinking people generally, and have led 
suchmindsas Wallace, Yarley, Crookes, Zöllner, 
Weber, Ulilol, Fichte, Feohner, Victor Hugo, 
Jules Favre, Alex, Dumas, and others of like 
calibre, to not only investigate, but accept the 
theory of spirits as conducive in oreating thèse 
manifestations. "And if this be true,” continues 
Mr. Melohers, “ it is the only soienoe that is 
able to prove the immortality of the soul—a 
very important faot to be demonstrated to the 
world In its present atheistical and Immoral 
tendency. It is the teachings of Materialism 
which reduces man to a refined animal, besides 
destroying the faith which the Church is vainly 
endeavoring to uphold, and Spiritualism is, 
therefore, looming up as a mediator to bring back 
those who have departed from the faith, at the 
Bame time giving gratifying evidence to the 
non-believer anÿ those who cannot be satiated 
on faith.”

A n In d ia n  O u tra g e  P re v e n te d .
A cicely concocted plan for defrauding the 

Zufii Indians, whose ohlefs paid Boston a visit 
not many months ago, has been defeated by the 
timely Interference of President Arthur. From 
time immemorial, this little Indian band has 
lived along the banks of the Tequelle River, 
near the western boundary o New Mexico, and 
some fifteen miles below where the Atlantic 
and Facifio Railroad orosses the border into 
Arizona. In consequenoe of. the river’s drying 
up at times, the Indians were obliged to depend 
upon several large springs for their water; and 
in order to be near to the latter, as well as to 
the better land surrounding, they moved five 
miles westward some years ago, and built a vil
lage in the river bottom, where they have car
ried on farming with suocess. The removal, 
however, took them off their land; and in 1877 
a larger reservation was set aside for them, so 
as to take in their springs and cultivated lands. 
I t  was beoause of their marked friendliness 
that this generous concession was made to 
them, their habitual boast being that they have 
never killed an Amerioan, as distinguished 
from a Mexican. ’

The extended reservation, or new grant, lies 
In thé same direction with the Tequelle River, 

,whioh runs its entire length, and is supposed to 
cover the anoient ruins of the Zufils, The gov
ernment surveyors began■ work in the neigh
borhood last year, and of bourse thëy made the 
discovery that the springs and thé cultivated 
lands lay very largely outside the reservation. 
On finding this out, Major Tùoker at Fort.Win
gate entered a claim, last month, for twenty- 
four hundred • aores, including the springs 
whloh give all the value to the reservation, and 
part of the cultivated land under the "desert 
land” aot. And he sent agents who took pos
session. The Zufils were greatly distressed, 
and appealed to Washington. Secretary Teller 
urged their oase upon the President’s atten
tion^ And thé; President , lost little time In is
suing an order to secure to theZufiis all that; 
was intended by the. order of President Hayes 
in 1877. The order of President Arthur is dated 
May 1st ; and, after stating that the order, of 
1877 did not cover all the land.intended to be 
set apart sis a reservation for the Zufii Pueblo 
Indians,, it goes on • to. ohange the boundaries, 
adding nearly three townships at the northeast 
comer, and harrow strips along the east and 
south sides, whloh is all that the Indians lay 
any claim to.. ■ . > ■■■ ; -v ;v:-

A ntipodal P a ra g rap h s .
Mr. Charles Bright, slnoe his return home, 

has been giving a series of leotures in Sydney, 
N. S. W., on"Amerioa and its Institutions.” 
They have attracted muoh attention and proved 
very successful.

The Harbinger o f  L ig h t, Melbourne, Austra
lia, remarks as follows concerning-the demise 
of Dr. Brittan:

“ In the death of Dr. 8. B. Brittan, so soon succeed
ing that of Epes Sargent, Spiritualism loses from ter
restrial scenes another veteran, one of Its moBt accom
plished exponents and ohamplons. Dr. Brittan was a 
graceful and scholarly writer, while He wielded the pen 
o1 a polemic which few could matoh. As an American 
Journal remarks,' No one ever entered the lists against 
him without oomlng off second best.’ In all the wide 
range of Spiritualistic, literature there are not many 
works of higher tntrlnslo worth than‘Man and His 
Relations,’ by S. B. Brittan, M. D.”

The Thirty-Fifth Anniversary was observed 
In Sydney, New South Wales, by a gathering of 
Spiritualists and Free Thinkers, of which Mr. 
Charles Bright was the presiding offloer. The 
address of the evening was delivered by Mrs. E. 
L. Watson, under control of her guides.....

A P e n  P o r t r a i t  o f  C ab ag n e t.
In the course of a business letter, written us 

by Dr. G. L. Ditson under date of Paris, Franoe, 
May 12tb, ooours a passage desoriptivo of Mons. 
Cahagnet, author of "The Spiritual Tele
graph,” eto., etc., whioh'we take the liberty of 
transferring to our columns for the benefit of 
readers on this side the Atlantic:

“ I went out to see Mr. Cabagnet.- I found an old 
man of seventy-five suffering from rheumatism. He 
has a large"German head and face (not looking at ail 
like a Frenchman), talks well, and Is a deep thinker In 
spiritual matters—a true Spiritualist, sensitive even to 
the spirit of a flower, looking Into the profound depths 
of God’s m a n ife s ta tio n s . I wish that all his works 
(quite numerous) could be put Into English and widely 
circulated In the United States. He Is still writing, 
has muoh yet to say, and It Is to be hoped that life will 
be spared to him to say all he desires.”

N esh am in y  F a lls  G rove.
On our fifth page will be found the announce

ment of the Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting, to be 
convened under the auspices of the First Asso
ciation of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, Pa., at 
this popular resort, commencing July 12th, and 
ending Sept. 2d. The list of speakers contaius 
a varied array of talent; the accommodations 
on the grounds are' ample; the management 
and officers are genial and efficient, and these 
who go to Neshaminy will never regret the trip.

“ G enesis .”
This work, which has so long been in prepara

tion, Is now nearly half completed, and the 
printers are pushing it forward as fast as possi
ble. It will be ready in a few weeks. To all 
who have subscribed for copies, we would say 
that when it is ready for delivery, the pub
lishers, Colby & Rioh, will inform them by post
al card. _____ '

. H o r t ic u ltu ra l  H a ll.
J. William Fletcher, the noted trance medi 

urn, commences a course- of lectures at Horti 
cultural Hall, Tremont street, Boston, June 3d 
In the morning of that day he speaks on "The 
Mediums of the Past.” In the evening, at 7:30, 
the subjeot will be “ The Body and the Spirit ; 
to be followed by a descriptive séance.

“ Alpha.”—-This monthly advocates in an able 
and consistent: manner.the'rights! of women to
suffrage, to a place In the professions and to a 
Bhare in the duties and privileges of life on full 
equality with men. I t  gives cbnslderable space 
to Marriage, Parentage and.Heredity, and is 
worthy the support of thosh wha desire im
proved conditions for all.'. I t  Is edited: by Caro
line B. Winslow, and published by the Moral 
Ednoatlon8ooiety^Wa8hlngton,D.C., -.i ‘

KS^ Dr. O. C. Gage, to whose i arrest. .in 
Dover, under the provisions of the M Doctors’: 
Law" of New Hampshire, we referred in k je .̂ 
cent issue, was-arraigned there, May 22d,- 
undercharge of praotiolng without’ alicense 
from the New Hampshire Medical Society* and 
on the hearing of the evidence, was ordered diet 
ehargid without costa f ■

: • -  v * ■  ■ ■ i . i ..................... .... ■'■■■ . ,  .i~ ...(V

EHPVThe Baroness vAdelma von Vay 1b soon 
to publikha new book with the title, ” A Young 
Gfrl’fii)li^i"theproceeda fromthe sale of the 
fltit^tbotuahd of whloh' are, to J>e given toward 
the Orectlon of a  hospital.

SEP* The following clear-out sentences from 
an editorial on “ Materialization,” printed in the 
Tofce o f Angela (Boston) fbr May 15th, deserve 
the widest circulation, and the most attentive 
perusal possible, at a time when a sort of "spir 
itual agnoBtioism” regarding this order of the 
phenomena seems rampant among those of the 
very “ household of faith ” :

“ In view of the many Btrange facts that pro 
sent themselves to our notioe in cpnneotlon 
with the subjeot of materialization, it behooves 
UBnot to be swift to condemn the mediums, 
if all the manifestations that ocour in their 
presence are not as satisfactory and dear as 
we think they ought to be. We are yet chil
dren in our knowledge of the oooult laws of 
the universe, and know but little of the condl 
tlons necessary for the production of spiritual 
phenomena. It is our duty to seek to under
stand all that is possible concerning the work 
of spirits, and to gain Information of their 
methods and manner of performing this work. 
But until we are well informed upon these 
things, let us abstain from denunciation of liny 
spirit or medium, but rather let us lend our 
sympathy and assistance toeaoh one for the 
pnfoldment of their highest and .grandest 
power."

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT.
H tw  M l  H ost Im p o rta n t T h eo rr  o n  O ne o f  

U ie H ost V ita l Qnration* o f t b e  D a y .

If any one had informed Queen Elizabeth in 
her palmiest dayf that she oonld have been 
seated in her paiaoe in London and conversed 
with Sir Walter Raleigh in his North Carolina 
home; receiving a)reply from him within an 
hour’s time, she would have deolared it to be a 
miraole. And yet,' hod they lived in the present 
day, this apparent miracle would most readily 
have been witnessed and not seem at all strange 
or unnatural. The truth is, new principles are 
coming Into existence, and the operation of 
many laws unknown in the past is being fully 
understood ip the present. In no way does this 
fact oome more forojbly to the mind than in the 
care and treatment«)! the human body. Mil
lions of people have ̂ ied in past ages from some 
insignificant or easily controlled oause,whioh is 
thoroughly understood now, and readily hand
led. Consumption, doringthe entire past, has 
been considered an! inourable disease. And 
yet it is demonstrated that it has been and oan 
he oured, even after l(; has had a long run. Dr. 
Felix Oswald has just contributed a notable ar
ticle on this subjeot! to the Po p u lar Science 
Monthly. He regards consumption as pulmona
ry sorofula. The impurities of the blood pro
duce a constant Irritation in the lungs, thus de
stroying their delicate tissues, and causing 
death, His theory Bhows conclusively that con
sumption is a blood ! disease. It has Its origin 
primarily in a deranged condition of thekld- 
neyB or liver, the only two organs of the body, 
aside from the lungs, that purify the blood. 
When the kidneys or liver are diseased they are 
in a sore or lacerated state whloh communi
cates poison to every ounce of blood that passes 
through them, TIiIb poisonous blood circulates 
through the system and comes to the lungs, 
where the poison Is deposited, causing decom
position in the finely formed cells of the lungs.. 
Any diseased part of the body has contaminat
ing power, and yet the blood, whloh is the life 
of the system, is brought into direct contact 
with these poisoned organs, thus carrying con
tagion to all parts of the body. Bishop Jesse 
T. Peck, D. D., LL. D.. whose death has been 
so recently regretted, is reported to have died 
of pneumonia, whloh medical authorities affirm 
Indicates a diseased condition of the kidneys. 
It is well known, moreover, that for several 
years he has been the victim of severe kidney 
trouble, and the pneumonia, wliioh finally tpr 
minnted his life, was only tlie last result of the 
previous blood-poisoning. The deadly matter

ham's labors In Salem, Mass., May 6tb,|27lb, and other 
times, have also rendered her a favorite speaker In 
that locality.

Fannie Wilder, Secretary, writes: “ Mrs. M. M. 
Shirley, of Worcester, spoke for the Leominster, 
Mass., Society, May 20th, and gave godd satisfaction. 
She seems destined to make friends wherever she 
goes, by her honest, earnest Interest manifested In the 
work. Her.klnd - heart goes out with a strong love to 
our little ones, and we owe her our thanks for what 
aid she gave us In our little school which we are Just 
trying to start.”

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Benson’s Celery 
and Chamomile Pills. All druggists, boo.

KF“ J. Wm. Fletoher, reliable Trance and 
Medlonl Medium, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

P a sse d  to  N p lrlt-L lle t
From Bradford, Pa., April I8ih, Caroline, wiro of He- 

man Bnow(1ateof Dennis Port, Mass., whither hor remains 
were taken for Interment), In tho 74th year of her age.

Mrs, Snow combined great dignity or character with a 
kind and gentle spirit, which porvadod wlthnroflnlng Influ
ence every social circle of which Bhe was a memlier. It.ill- 
.glnn was with hor an lntultlun, and the universe an em
bodiment of divine wisdom and goodness. She discerned 
the principles of the Spiritual Philosophy with an original 
Insight, and while appreciating the phenomenal evidences 
of spirit preBonco, and enjoying coimnuuton with thorn, 
she loved host of all to converse upon tboso high themes 
whleh pertain to the soul’s nature and destiny.

“  Her childhood was spent among the scenes and prtva- ......" ..................aliiuons incident to the war of 1812, and of the locality affected 
by the presence of armod cruisers In Cnpe Cod waters, 
From these experiences she recolved Impressions, and froir 
her ancestry Inherited the lovo of Independence, J untlce

tides Incident to the war of 1812, and of the locality altected" ‘ Ua;
resi

and Truth, which ëorved over after to mnM anil mark hor 
character for tho practice and experiences of domestic and 
8oclalllfo.”

With her husband she bas been a regular participant In 
tho annual Camp-Meeting at Harwich ever slnco tboSnlrlt- 
“»lists Inaugurated those pleasant and pro (liable gatherings, 
for a few years past coming from tholr Pennsylvania home 
to occupy their little cottage lu the grove. Her presence 
will be missed «B that of one who has over added to the spir
ituality of tho mooting, as well as to Its genial, social char
acter. During her last sickness she recognised vury clearly 
the prononce of lovod spirit friends, and In pleasant verse 
expressed tho poace and tranquility of hor own soul In tho 
anticipation or soon “ enjoying with them tholr perfect 
home.’’ She gavoallnecossary directions for (be disposal of 
her effects and (or her funeral, dcBlrlngtkoprosent writer to
fulfill a pronilso previously made and conduct tho exorcises, 

him have no ' ' ' ' 1
I. As this .. .....____  . __

, ............. jnos|.approprlato and cheering.
-fore husband, children and friends gathered at her former

which would to film have 
stances permitted 
ville delivered a

oil asacred pleasure hail clrcum 
As this was ImpoBstbhvMr. W. J. Col- 

- ~ ‘ ‘ and cheering address lie-
--------------- . ----- , ---------- gathered at hor former

home, and near the spot whore hor life-history liegan. ‘ ‘ The 
memory of the Just fs blessed,”  11. B. B.

T h e  T h ird  A nnnnl C onvent Inu
Of the New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will 
bo holden at Concord on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho 

...... <1 tho 1st day of July next.
Tho sessions of Friday and Saturday will ho holden In

which is left in the lungs by the impure Woo l
’ J finally c h o k i ...........................

nplished ri
quick consum. ____ _

sumption, but in any event it is the result of

ologB up, and finally chokes tbe patient. When 
this is accomplished rapidly it 
monia or quick consumption: when slowly! con.
Impure blood, caused by diseased kidneys and 
liver.

These are faots of science, and vouohed for 
by all the leading phyBiolans of the day. They 
show the desirability — nay, the necessity, of 
keeping these most important organs in perfect 
condition, not only to insure health, but also to 
esoape death. It has been fully shown, to the 
satisfaction of nearly every unprejudiced mind, 
that Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver. Cure is the 
only known remedy that can cure and keep In 
health the great blood-purifying organs of the 
body. It acts directly upon these members, 
healing all ulcers which may have formed in 
them and plaolng them in a condition to purify 
and not poison the blood. This Is no idle state
ment nor false .theory. Mr. W. C. Beacli, fore-

2tllh and sotb days or .luuo, and tho 1st day of July next.
Tho sessions of Friday and Saturday will ho b 

Phoenix Hall,.anil tho services on Sunday will takiiplaro In 
Whlto’e Opera Houho. The platform will ho occupied by 
somoof the best speakers and inodlunis, who will dlsp-nse 
spiritual and Intellectual food; and no excellent choir of 
accomplished musicians will be In attendance to season tho 
repast with beautiful music.

Arrangements have been made with tho various lines or 
railroads centering at Concord for reduced fares, and with 
thu hotels for reduced rntos of cnlcrtnlnmeot; also for plac
ing at private hoarding houses anil In good fniullles all who 
cannot lie accommodated at the public houses -ami especial
ly for ladles and others who wish to attend ami would prefer 
to have a qulot homo while there.

A more extended notice will soon be given, with full par
ticulars and directions for procuring hoarding plncos bolero 
thetlmoof thu Convention, so that cacli oao may know 
where they will ho entertained before they go.

A large attendance of those friendly to tho cause, and of 
others who wish to know tho truth, both from Now Hiimp 
shlro and adjoining States, Is most sincerely desired and 
confidently oxigeoted. By order o f Board o f Managtrs.

man of tho Buffalo, N Y., Rubber Type Foun 
dry, was given up to die by both physicians and 
friends. For fouryears he had a terrible cough,
accompanied by night sweats, chills, and al 
the well-known symptoms. He spent a season 
south and found no relief. ..He says : “ I finally 
ooneluded to try Warner’s Safe Cure, and in 
three months I gained twenty pounds, recover
ed ray lost energy and my health was fully re
stored.” The list could be prolonged indefi
nitely, but enough has been said to pròve to 
every sufferer from’-pulmonlo troubles that 
there is no reason to be discouraged in the 
least, and that health oan be restored.

83^It gives us great pleasure to oallatten- 
; tion to the faot that the labors of the indefatig
able worker in the cause of Spiritualism, Mrs. 
Dr. Cu t t e r , of Wiokett’s Island, in Onset Bay, 
have been duly appreciated by a discriminating 
publio. Having full faith In her spiritual 
guides, she has reared an asylum for the slok, 
under their advice, where they oan be treated 
by Spirit Dr. Warren. The accommodations at 
the bouse are excellent, the air salubrious, and 
those who need pbysioal recuperation, espe
cially during the heated term, should make np̂  
plloation at once. Address Mrs. Abbie E. Cut
ter, East Wareham, Mass, (wliioh Is her post- 
offloe address.

83t” George Thompson, of England, the well- 
known philanthropist—who is “ not dead but 
llveth"—writes to us an earnest letter, con
cluding as follows:

” Stand by your colors;
, Stand by our causa;

V ' ; Stand by our media;
And the great spirit-world will stand by you.”

jKP’We shall print next; week a report, pre
pared for our columns by George H. Mellish, of 
the services held; May 20th, by the First Society 
of Spiritualists of New York City, in respeotful 
memory of Mrs. Elizabeth T. Porter Beach— 
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brighani making tbe address.

!: HP*Eugene E. Ellis andf Miss Edith l i . Mar
tin, only child of onr friend and correspondent, 
Mrs; Jacob Martin, of Cairo; Hi., were married 
on Wednesday evening, May 16th, 1883.

W. J. Colville
Will lecture In Horticultural (Upper) Hall at 10:30 
A. h ., Sunday, June 8d, subject, “ Henry'Ward Beech- 
Oris Views of Spiritualism.“ Kxcellentmnsle. Every
body cordially welcome, -

Mr. Colville will lecture at Parker Memorial Hall, at 
8 p ; M., Sunday, June 3d, subject, ’’ The Lost Atlan
tis,‘or the wonderful civilization of the prehlstorlo 
world,” _____

i l  dyepeptic invalids would avall them- 
jselves.of ;the - onrative virtues of’the magnetic 
shield^ and; adopt correot habits' of life, tliey- 
bertaliajTobuld be restore«!,to health' and,happL 
'ness^í* - ,-'*, - — *Jm>«»«*)i™Moiii

■j)’ met hod.  áépd for, 
¿lroulaíi^Dri*J> ;^^o u ser128 -FlfthAvènue, j
New, York City.'

m ovem ents of L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium -
(Matter for this Department sbould reach ouromco lij 

Tuesday morning  to lnsire Insertion the samo week.)

J. H. Hendrloks, Secretary of the Spiritualist Socie
ty of St. Louis, Mo., reports that that.organlzatton Is 
making great progress at present, and, If current signs 
fall not, wUl accomplish much good In the future.

Jennie B. Hagan spoke at West Randolph, Vt., Sun
day, May 20th." Will' make engagements in vicinity of 
ber home for Sundays or week evenings. Address 
South Royalton, Vt.

Aftèr three years' constant labor In theleeture-field 
without Intermission,Mr. Geo. A. Fuller has decided 
to take a vaeatton during the month of June. Socle 
ties will please bear tbls.ln.mlnd, and .not write him 
for engagements during that time. A pant of the time 
be will spend at bis home, Dover, Mass., and the re 
malnder at Lake Sunapee, Newbury, N. H., where he 
Is now building a cottage. His engagements for tbe 
summer months are as follows : June 20th, 30th, and 
July 1st, Convention of tbe NOW .Hampshire State As
sociation, Concord, N. H. The remainder of tbe 
month of July will travel and lecture with Dr. Geo. S, 
Branson of St. Albans In various towns In Northern 
Vermont. Aug. ¿st and 4th at Onset- Bay Camp-Meet- 
lug^Aug. 17th, loth and 22d at Lake Champlain Camp- 
Meeting. Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt. ;*Aug. 24tb, 
20th, 2 8 th and 30th, Neshaminy Falls Camp-Meeting 
Sept. 2d,' 0th and 8tb, Sunapee Lake Camp-Meeting! 
Newbury, N..H,, and Sept. 80th, 8onth Hanson, Mass, 
Mr. Fuller may be addressed for engagements daring 
the coming fall and winter at Dover, Mass.

Pierre L. O. A.,Keeler, will give séances on Tues
day, Frida; and Sunday evenings of-each week, for 
manifestations In the light, at 12 Bond street^Bostoi 
He will bold sittings ever; afternoon for slate writing 
and other tests.,

Prof. W. W. Clay ton-may be, addressed with refer
ence to lectures and funeral services at No. 18 East 
Chester Park, Boston, Mass.

Bishop A. Beals, having closed, May istb, a success
ful engagement In San Bernardino, Cat., went to San 
Diego for the remaining Sundays of May. He com- 
menees an engagement of. one month In Santa Barba
ra, Sunday, June 3d.

Dr. E. A. Pratt’s address will be No. »Vinton street, 
Provldenoe, E; I.,'alter June first. ; ; ’

W. O. Bowman’s Sundays being now permanently 
engaged In Cincinnati for the next six months, be will 
answer calls to lecture during the week at points with
in convenient reacb. Address “ W. C. Bowman, Cin
cinnati, O.” - 

The Immediate engagements of E. W. Emerson, of 
Manchester, N. Hi, are as follows: Haverhill, Mass., 
June 8d; Plymouth Union, Vt., June 8th, 9tb and 10th; 
Leicester, Vt., June 17th; Concord, N; H., June 29lb, 
30th and July 1st. - . ,

Capt. - H. H. Brown closed his . engagement at Alli
ance, O., by giving Sunday evening, May. 27tb, a Me
morial Address, in observance 6f Decoration Day. 
The post of the G. A. R. attended-the lecture In a 
body. He will speak at Gendva, O.,'June 3d and 10th, 
and attend the meetlàg of the Lake Erie Conference at 
Ktngsvjlle, O., June 16th and 17th. ■

Mr. Fletoher closed a' very successful engagement 
In Haverhill,Mass.,on Sunday.. He will leoture In 
Horticultural'Hall, Boston; on Sunday next at 10:30 
a. h . and 7:30 P. M., giving a test descriptive séance 
at the close. He will deliver a lecture upon “ Ancient 
Miracles and- Modern Marvels,” at- Wells Memorial 
Ha 11, Boston; Sunday next at 8*. h ; - - ~

■Mrs. Abhle N. Bornham lectured with excellent 
sneoess In Trenton, N. J.i-ieompenelng her labors 
there >May istb, and spotting ,every evening to the 
-¡tpthlhclnslye ; én.thé erènlngof-the » lh  »'very large 
•ndlenee- eohnbed to listen to her fafewell address, 
and all were pleased with her utterances. Mrs. Bum-

T h e  Itoclicuter F re e  T h in k er* ’C onvention.
Tho Free Thlnkefs of tho city of Rochester, N. Y., liavo 

raised S1S0,Oo with which to gay fur the Quest hall In that 
city for tho Freethinkers' Convention, ami also money suf
ficient to nay a magnificent quartette of singers for the oc
casion. Tho following local committee has been appointed 
totako charge of all the local arrangomonls, viz.: Moses 
Hayes, Chairman O. F. Fnrlln, Secretary: E. II. Gault, 
Treasurer; Austin C. Allen, Mrs. C. Austin, Mrs. F,. II, 
Gault, Sirs, Palmer, Mrs, A. C. Allen, Mrs. I)r. Uutlcr- 
flold. The hall Is to he grandly decorated with flags, ovor- 
groons, house-plants and flowers. II. h . Ghkkn.

S A I  FRANCIE«*) BUOI- i x . i  . 
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps lor sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  L igh t and M nlrltunl and R eform a
to ry  W o rk s published by Colby St Rieh.

AUSTRALIAN BO O K  DEPOT,
And Agency for the Bannxb o r  Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. 64 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australis, hao for sale 
the S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W ork* published by 
Colby A Rick, Boston,

TB O Y . IT. Y „ AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the N n lrltn n l and R eform atory  Worksyubllshed by Colby ft ltlch will be accommodated 

by W. H. VOSBUHOH, 85 llooslck street, Troy, N. Y.
' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ^0>*

AUBURN. N .Y .. AGENCY.
Parties desiring any or tbe N p lr lla n l anil Iten irm n-

lory  W orks pulillancd by Colby ft Rich can procure them 
of J, H. HARTER, Auburn. N. Y.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  HOOK DEPOT.
The M plrltnal a n d  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* published 

iy COLBY ft RICH are for sale by J . if. RHODES, M. D.. 
t tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 605)4 

North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the B a n n er  
o f  L ig h t at |3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L igh t can 
be found for sale at Academy Hull, No. sic «prlngWarden 
street, and at all lb» Mplrltnal mootings. ,

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCF.Y, Proprietor, No. 
1010 Bevern street, above New York avenue, Washington, 
U. 0 „  k«ei s constantly for Bale the BANNknor L ight, 
and a siiply of thi-NpIrllnal a n d  Beltorm alory W nrka 
oal llshed by Colby ft Rich. ‘

NEW YORK ROOU DEPOT.
M. W. BENNETT, Pobllshur and RookBollor, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale tlie N p lrllan l nod 
R efo rm ato ry  W orka published by Colby ft Rich.

NPIIINGFIELD, MANN.. AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS. 0!) Pyiiclion street, Springfield. Mass., 

Is agent for tho B a n n e r o r L ig h t, ami will supply the 
N p lrllan l nnd  R eftirm nlo ry  W o rk s publish) d by Colby ft Rioh. 1

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M, RUSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keel------- - f ----------------- ----- . . .

IjpL __
llshed by Oolliy ft Rich,

. ............ , --------- jDfl
constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L igh t ami a euppiy 
of the N plrllan l and U e fo n n a io ry ' W orld  pub»

BOCIIENTER, FT. YH ROOK DEPOT.
WILMAMHON A 1110 HEB, Hookeollers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., koop for sale the N plrllanl nnd 
R eform  W ork« published at the Hannkji of Mout 
I’OBLIHUINO Houpk, Hoston, Mass*

ROCTIENTElt, N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
JAOKHON A UUKLEIGII, Rooksolfors, Arcjwte Hall, 

Kòchoster, N. Y., keep for sale the N plrllan l a n d  Raw' 
form  W orka published Uy Colby A Kiel).

DETROIT, H i t ' l l . ,  AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Hagi? street, Detroit, Mlcb..U 

agent for thu R u n n er o f  Islglii, and will tako orders for 
any of the N plrllan l nnd  U ero rm nlo ry  W orks pub*
llshed and for sale by Coluy A H icu. Also keeps a supply 
of hooks for sale or circulation.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEEH^U BAZAAK, 105 Cross atreot, Cloveland, O*. Clr* 

ca la tln g  L ib ra ry  and d6»5t for tbe Bplrltual and Liberal 
Rooks and Pnpera  published by Colby A ltlch.

NT. LORIN, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE L1HKHAL NEwbCO., 620 N. 5thstreet, Hi. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for Bale thu Hannkhok Lioht, and 
a supply of the N plrllan l n n d  R efnrm nlory  W orks 
published by Colby A ltlch.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

C a m p - M e e t in g .
Th e  f i f t h  a n n u a l  c a m u - m e e t in o  ok  t h e
......FIRST ASSOCIATION OK SPI RITUALISTS, of

The N o rth e rn  W laooualn N plrltunllat C onference
Will hold a threo-day»1 mcotlng In Spiritual Hall, Oinro, 
SVIs., June 15th, 10th and 17th, 1B83.

The speakers engaged for thu meeting aro Mrs. M. C. 
Knight, of Buffalo, N. Y., and Dr. G. 11. Geur, of Chica
go. Mis. Sarah shedd Noyes, of St. JoliUBbury, Vt., will 
rumlsli tho vocal music. -A cordial luvUo to participate. Usual courtesies by tlie 
Oinro friends. PitOF. Wm. M. Lockwood, President. 

Dr . J . O, Phillips , Secretary.

Phllndulpbln, at NcNlimiilny Falla  Grove, will open 
July, 12th Aim continue till Sept. 2d.

Neslinmlny Btullon and rounds are on the direct
line of the Uound-Rrcok Railroad, between Philadelphia 
mid New York, 18 mUcKCron) Phllndotphln and 70 from New 
York, being centially locnted and cany of rccukh from all 
nolnts. Tbe Camp-uround Is situated on one of tho love
liest ApotB In-Burk County, and having every convenience 
for n Camp Meeting or Picnic*, having plenty of pure 
spring water, pure air and l o uit.v < f laudKenpo, is a most 
attractive place for tenting.

Tho Hoard of Managers have spared no palus or expense 
to make this yenr HiiriwH all former years for the comfort 
and convenience of alt who attend our Cunip this w*a«on. 
Srveial new Touts, l2xto, will tie built; a new nnd much 
largor Pavilion than iho old ono Is being oreetod: 40imw 
Rowboata—making ion in nll—havo been t.lnc*‘«l upon tho 
river, where thosu who enjoy thu exerclKoof sailing or row
ing can do so at a anmll oxihuibu. Tho ANKoctatlon own all 
tho tenth, and Imvethreo bI/ch, viz., Kxio, 12x14, Uixlfl, Hides 
und end» are beardH nnd painted white, canvas tops, and 
perfectly water-proof tents, being Hltuated on tho brow of

A n n a a l B*lcnlc a n d  N aadny AM umbly
Of tlie Cassndngn Lako Free Association at Cassadaga (Camp 
Grounds). Chautauquaro., N. Y., June01b and intli, 1683.

Speakers: O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio.; Cephas B, Lynn, 
Boston

DamoiUs Band will furnish muBlc during the day on Sat
urday and BundayVniid his celebrated Orches tra will furnish 
muHtc for tho dauclug on Saturday evening.
.[Send your mimo on a postal for Camp-Mo* tlngolrculai's. ] 

T. J . BKIDMOUK, Pres, and Treat.* 
Tuos. B. Burl, Sec.* Laoun, N. Y. Fredonla, N. Y.

VJcnlc n n d  G rove M eeting
At North Scttuato, Mass,, Saturday and Sunday, June 10th 
and 17th. Good tpeakersand test mediums are engaged to 
be present, and will be freety entertained. Tea nnd coffee 
frobtothosocomtngfromadlstance. Grovencartho Dépôt.

Per order o f the Manapement.

thu hill, with the Grnvirhuck of them, nnd facing the East, 
and overlooking tho ltnilrimd—preHcnttng to view the llnust 
landscape of hill and dale to bo found In Buck Co. Prlcoof 
tents 1h $1 0 , ?l2 tunlf 14 uadi, for the whole time. IVrwms

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
.T h e  Rrooklv-n S p lr lta a ll .t  N ocle ly . now perma

nently located at Conservatory Hall, corner of Bedford Ave
nue and Fulton street, bolds services every Sunday at 11 a. m . 
and 7:15 P. H. Bpeaker engaged: Mrs. F. O. Hyxer ror 
June. All the Spiritual papers on sale In the ball, and nil 
meetings freo. H. W. Benedict, President.

C hurch o f  (h e  N ew N p Irltaa l D l.n em m tlon , Clin
ton Avenue, between I’nrk and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton and Waverly Avenues). Services every Bun- 
ilay a t 8 and 7X P.u. Educational Fraternity, or Sun
day Bcbool, meets every Bundayat 10X a.m.;  Ladles’ Aid 
Society ovory Wednesday, at 2)6 p .m. Boclal Fraternity 
meets every Wednesday evening for Boclal Intercourse at 
7)6 o’clock. Psychic Fraternity mcetaoveryBaturdayoven- 
Ing, a t 7)6 o’clock, for tbejpurposo of forming classes In me- 
diumsbip. Free. A. H. Dailey, President.

B rooU lyn  N p lr lta s l F r a te r n ity .—Friday evening 
Conference meetings will be held In tbe lecture-room of tbe 
Oburchor tbe NewBplrltual Dispensation,Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)6 P. u .

T h e  B aatern  D h tr le t  N p lr ltn a l C on feren ce meets
B o u ^ U s^ M t? ^ O b a r Ie ? B . Miller, I'resldont^ W™ff 
Coffin. Secretary.

desiring tints must make anpllratlon Imnirdlntuly to the 
BuiierlntemU'iit, J . F. KEEFER, OI5B|i>lng-Gar<lcu street, 
I’blladelpbla, Pa. Circulars coii'alnlng.ruller particulars 
will be ready about the lOthof Juno. Parlies dcslrlngauy 
for themselves or fbr distribution, ji easb. address Superin
tendent, or JAMES SirjMWAY, Secretary, 507 Minor 
street, Pblladelplila, l’n. Speakers engnged:
O. P, Kellogg, of Ohio, July 17, HI. 21, 22 mill 24. 
filrs. It. Shepurd-Llllle, PlillaUeliibln, l’a., July 17,18, 

and 22
Lyman C. Ilowr, July 25, 27 nml 29.
Mrs C. Fanny Davis, llrandon, Vt.. July 2(1, 2K. 29aii'131. 
Thomas Gales Forster. Ralllm- re, Mil., Aukiisi 5.
J, Frank Raxtor, Rosloii, Alass., August 6 ami 7.
Mrs. Adeline Glaodlngv.l’bllnflelpbln, l’a., August s. 
Sarah Ilyrnes, Philadelphia, Pa,, AugiiHI II, II, 12 ami 15. 
Capt. H. H.dlruwu, if rook ly n , N .Y ., August HI, Is It 

and 22.
Mrs. Juliet Yeaw, Massachusetts, August (7, 19, 21 and 23. 
George A. Fuller. Dover, Mass., August 24, 20. 28 anil mi. 
Ed. 8. Wheclor, Pblladelplila. Pa., August 28.

Ample accommodations will bo provided on the grounds 
>r Hoarding amt Lodging, Good Table Btinril fl p r week. 

Lodgfng 25 to 60c. a night. Single meals-IlrenKfnst and
Suppura 4w—Juno2.

BATES QF APYERTIS1NG.
S a e h  U n e ln  A s a te  ty p e , tw e n ty  cen ia  fbr  Ihe  

ftrat n n d  e v e r y  In .er tlo n  p n  th e  flftb  o r  e lg lith  
p a se  n n d  a n e e n  c e n ts  fo r  e a e h  « a b .e q n e n t  ln  
«ertlon  bn  th e  a ev en lh  p a s e .

chai N o t le e . Ibrty c e n t ,  p e r  .Une, H in  Ion. 
p e r  U ne, A sate,

Spedeach Insertion,Bnalneaa Card, thirty cents eaeh Insertion.
N otice. In the editorial colum n., Inrse type, 

leaded matter, fifty ecu taper lin e.Payments In a ll eases in advance.
’ JSF* Advertisements to be renewed at continued rates most be left at onr Office befbre 18 BI. on Natardity, a week In advance o f the date whereon they are to appenr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D r. F . L . H . WUliN, after June 1st, maybe 
addressed till farther notioe at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N. Y. Ap.7.

J .  V. n a u s f le ld , T e s t  Me d iu m , answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 56th street. New Tork. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
TOUR LETTERS. Ap.7

M r. A lb ert M orton, at his store, ZXO Stook- 
ton street, San Franoisoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnblic for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of ¿1 friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoifio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SPIRITUALISTS
- A N D -

INVESTIGATORS
OF THE (SUBJECT.

The publishers of the Boston Dally

EVEN ING STAR
Have arranged with a well-known llostou gentleman who 
has before written on tho subject of Spiritualism for the 
STAR, to furnish truthful reports of tin* various wonderful 
phenomena that lake place through thu Agency of Spirit 
Mediums In tills city  nnd elsewhere, into the St a r  will be 
kept fully Informed ot the varlou» phases. Every state-
ledlums In tills city and elsewhere, into the St a r  will be 
ept fully Informed ot the various phases. Every state

ment given shall ho free from all attempts to deride or ridi
cule this new philosophy of tho nineteenth century, and 
will he “ the truth, tho wholo truth, and nothing hut the 
tru th ." Tho articles will he published for the present on 
Tuesday and Friday of each week. Subscription rates 75 
cents ror 3 months; (1,50 for 8 months: (3.00 for a year. In 
advance. Juiu-2.

R E L IE F  FO R THE S IC K .
S END two dollars to DR. 8. LOUCKS and bo will send 
_ you ono packagoof Magnetic Treatment. Nino cases 

outof ton ono package cures. If not, whl send next for 
one dollar. State nature of disease; how long Btan'Ung. 
give ago and box. 'Wonders are done. PR. J. 8 .1.tiUlTKS, 
Maqitoketa. Jackson Co.. Iowa. .___________ June 2.

HOW TO SA V E MONEŸ,
2It Instructions to benefit all. for lOcIs. nnd 3-ct. postage 

1 stamp. J. O. PKTTINGELL, Box 87, Nowburyport,2m *—.1 uni) 2.
\ / f  ISS A. E. RICHMOND, Magnetic Healer,
JLY1 274 W eBt 25th s tree t, betw een 7th ami 8th Avenues, New 
■’ ' ‘ andl to5 r.M.York. Office hours from 9 to 12 A si 

June 2.—tw
QEA81DE SUMMER BOARDING, or pieni
O  Furnished Room{ to rent for light lb mekreplng. c 
valida fur treatment. Spacious nnartinents.flvfrlnokln
ocean,
Mass.

rleosant 
, orlq*

__________ Spacious apartments, overlooking the
Address L. K. COONLEY, M. 1)., Marshfield,

4w—J une 2»

SAN FR A N CISCO .
B ANNER or LIGHT and Spiritualistic Bookafnraale. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Btockton Street.
Nov. 1B.-I8tf

T U IC  DID CD may he found on file at GEO. V . ROW- In lo  r f l r t n  ELL ft CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft ln N EW  YORK.

TO FOBBIGN MU BAU BIBERN
The subscription price of the Banner o f  L ig h t Is I 1,60c r lp l. ... __________year, or 11,75 per six months. ItwUl be sent attheprtce named above to any foreign conn try embraced ln tbe &«<- 
vsrsa l P osta l U nion. •

)per
irice

NOTICE TO OUB KNGLUH PATBONM.
J. j .  MORSE, the well-known English leotnrer, will act 

as onr agent, and receive snbeoriptlons for the Banner el Llghtatufteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to sc 
subscribe can address Mr, Morse at his offioe, iNewBrMge 
street, Lndgate Otreu«, E. O., London,. England, where single copies of the B anner oan be obtained at id. each; .If sent per poet, Rd. extra.- Mr. Mom also keeps for salr 
theBnfrltnalnnd Beflnasaleiy WeshapobUahed by us. (Tolby ft Biob. ’

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE;
Or, The Divorce Question.

BIIOHLD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, OR MOB* 
GROUNDS OF DIVORCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL? 

TRE MARRIED PARTNERS, OR STATESMANSHIP,
OB CUUnCU-REOULATlONS?

BY ALFRED E. GILES,
Author of “ The Sabbath Question Considered liy a Lay

man," "CIvlIandMedlcat Liberty In tho Healing Art,
"A  Letter to Massachusetts Members of Congress op 

Plural Marriage and tho Mormon Problem,"  etc,
•‘Strong, Influential statement of the case, snd the argu

ment for tnoTreedom of the Individual In Marriage and Di
vorce.” —ft. / .  Darts. ,  „  . . . .  ,"One hundred thousand copies of It ought tobfrclrcula- 
ted.” —S .  B. Wsstbrooi, D . J>„ LL.B. —

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. .______ .__________

Beep Breathing,
Aba means of promoting thu Art of Stonç, and of curing Weaknesses and Affections or the Throat and . 

Lungs,'.especially.Consumption.
BY SOPHIA MARQUISE À. CICCOLINA* 

Translated from the German by Kdgak 8. Wxbvul 
Illustrated. Cloth. Price 60 cents« postage free.
For sale ty COLBY A RICH.



6 BANKER OF LIGHT,

gtparçftgittt.
Public F iw + ir fle  Om Ui i ,

Are held »t the BANNER OF LIGHT O FFIC E, NO. 0 
Montgomery l*l«e, every Turbday and Fr id a y  a v tk r - 
hoon. The Hall (which Is usod only for these séances) 
will lie open a t 2 o'clock, and services commence a t 3 
o ’clock precisely, a t which time the doors will be closed, 
allowing no egress until the conclusion of the  séance, ex- 

, eept In caso of absolute necessity. Tht p ub lic  art cor-
dThoVMessages published'under the above heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with tuera the characteristics of their 
•arth-llfe to that boyond-whether for good or evil: that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. V\ eask 
the roador to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
these columns th a t does not comport with his or her rea
son. All express sb much of tru th  as they perceive-no
Dj a *  I t  lsonr esrnestdeslro that those who may recognise 
themessages of their splrlt-frlemlswlll verify them by In
fo rm in g  us of the fact for publication.

tB r  Natural flowers epon ourCIrclo-ltoom tablearegrate- 
fullvanpreclated by our angol visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to placo upon the a ltar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. . . .

4 9 - We Invite sultablo written questions for anBwerat 
these séances from all pails of the country.

[Miss Uhelbamer desires It distinctly understood that she 
fives no private sittings a t any tim e; neither does Bhere
ceive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.] 

jgr> Lettersof Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
£ a n n s r  should not bo addressed to me medium In any case.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMS!!»' OF 

911m  91. T . S lic U iu m rr .

Re po rt of Public- Séance held M arch 2d, 1883— 
Children’s D a y  
IllVOiUtiOIl.

Our dear Father, we ask thy blessing to rest upon 
every heart at this hour. May each soul become ex-

Ïlanded with a knowledge of thy lovo and thy protect- 
ng care, so that It will blossom forth In the attributes 
which belong to the spiritual life, even as the beautiful 

flowers bloom In fragrance and beauty. We would re
ceive from thy little ones ministrations of tenderness, 
words of love and sympathy, that will.fall like refresh
ing dew upon weary mortal hearts, ami cause them to 
spring forth In gladness and thankfulness unto tlice. 
May the time hasten when every home upon this globe, 
when every beating heart encased In mortal flesh will 
open wide to enfold thellttlo ones who come thronging 
back from spirit life; when ail mankind will receive, 
recognize and welcome tlioso angelic messengers who 
desire to convey love and tenderness to human hearts 
but who have not the opportunity given them to do so. 
While we wait for that glorious time to dawn, may wo 
be given strength to go forth, from day to day, sending 
out some little ministration that will assist and cheer 
the weary niul the sad. May these little ones who are 
assembled here be given strength to perforin their 
work, bo that perclianco some weary heart may bo 
soothed with tenderncsB, some doubting soul maybe 
rendered trustful and serene, rejoicing in the knowl
edge that there Is no death, that life and lovo ever
lasting have come to their dear ones who have gone 
before.

B c rtlm  W a sh in g to n  P a lm e r .
[To tlie Chairman:] I do n’t feel very well. 

[You '11 feel better in a few minutes.] How will 
I?  Oh ! I all hot—oh I awful hot. [It is the 

- same feeling you had when you wore sick.] I 
■is sick now. X don’t like it. Does, you know 
...my rhïfmma? Don’t you know me? [I don’t 

now! Perhaps I will, if you tell me your name.] 
I am Bertie, I ho; I got a long namè: Bertha 
Washington I’almer. Do you want to know my 
mamma’s name V It isCynthla. [Whatisyour 
papa’s name?] My papa’s? Tho man here says 
it is Lewis H.-I’almer. 1 did feel awfully hot ! 
I  wanted somo water, too, cause I was all burnt 
ujp, not with renl fire, but something renl bad; 
tubman hero says it was-fever; 't, was nasty, 
anyway. [Where did you live?] In Medford. 
What's you doing ? [Writing dowii vvhat you 
say, so wo can send it to your papa and mam
ma;] Will you send a kiss and lots of love? 
Say I am a good girl, and I lovo ’em lots, and 1 
want to go homo and tnlk. I do n’t  burn up all- 
tho time with the old fever, and I ’m going to 
be a big girl. I was most four years old. 1 ’se 
bigger now, where I live when I aint here— 
’cause 1 been gone to that pretty spirit-world 
somo over a year. A lady here says for me to 
say, “ I died in tho latter part of 1881.” I am 
five now, ’cause I had a birthday just a little 
while ago; just a few days. I want to come 
somewhere where there is n’t such a lot of peo
ple, and talk a long, long time. Can I come, so 
my mamma can hear it? [Perhaps slio ’ll find a
Elaco for you to come somewhere else.] Tell 

er I go to school now. I am learning lots of 
things.

Oh ! alhthe rest of the children want Bertie 
to go out. They are waiting to come; they are 
jumping round; they can’t wait, they are in 

. such a- hurry. Gooa-by. Can I  come some 
more? It is n’t quite so hot now; but it was. 
A lady here says, ‘‘scarlet fever.” I don’t 
know—it was awful nasty.

W H Ito W itt .
[To the Chairman:] Are you going to let boys 

come? [I expect tho boys will occupy half the 
time.] The boys usually get half, and some
times a little more, when there’s anything go- 

. Ing on. Y ou’d like to know who I am, would n’t 
you? My name is Willie Witt. That’sa  good 
name, don’t you think so? My father’s name 
is Samuel D. Witt. I went away in a hurry- 
tumbled into the water through the ice. It was 
awful cold—made me shiver.’ I didn’t care; 
yes, Idid then; Idon 't care now; I'mgladof 
it. I lived in Ashland. That's where I  went 
skating, too, and broke through. I  want to tell 
my father that I ’m all right, and I do n’t want 
any one to feel bad becauso I went away. It 
was pretty quick work. That's better than be
ing siok, like the little girl, aint’it ? She burned 
up I  1 fro ze  out l Gracious 1 when she said she 
was burnt up, I just began to feel kind of shiv- 

.ery. Well, i t ’sail right, I s’pose ; I do n’t know; 
i t ’s fun, anyway.

, I  want to say I ’m getting along nicely in the 
spirit-world. Idid n’t  know anything about it 

_ when I was here—I didn’t  know what was com
ing. When I got out of that water, I did n’t 
know but Iwas going to get a good whipping, 
but I  didn’t. I got out, and found everything 

- looking so queer I  didn’t know what to make of 
it. It didn’t  look likowhat they say heaven 

, looks like; it didn’t at all. The first thing I 
. saw was some men trying to hunt me up. Iwas 

there, only I was n’t there.- Was n’t  that funny? 
They hunted round till they found me ; they 
didn’t find me, but they .found the body aftbr a 
While, and then I went along home with it. T 
didn’t stay there long; there was too many 
gloomy folks. I found I could go oiL and I did, 

~ and I ’ve just been having a good time ever 
since.

A feller here—he's mad because.be.can't get 
In, and lie ’ain't’ a coming to-day, he's too big— 
he says I '11 make my folks feel bad, talking 
so. 1 won’t, because I am going to toll 'em 

■ I'm  all right; it was only my old jacket that 
was drowned, and I come round once in a while 

" to see what's going on, and then I go to sohool. 
I  am learning something—'tain t much. I t 's  
over a year since I went ofl. I tried to come 

t the last time you let the children come, but I 
; could n’t get in. I got way down to the foot of. 

the class, and had to wait till the next time. I 
i know the reasonMy, but I aint a going to tell

got 
ind

M and L ill ia n  M e rr i t t .
• ,  [To the Chairman:] 1 know that I  am rather 
- large to present myself here to-day, among the 

little, onbs, but I  am permitted to do so; the 
conductor in charge tells me I may come and 
send a brief message to my mother; and I  do 
come, with a happy heart, with gladness in my 
soul, to send her my love, and to tell her that 
I  am her song-bird indeed; that I am happy in 
my home above. The Summer-Land is very 

' d>nght and beautiful, and I  have every privilege 
ana opportunity given me to unfold the powers 
within-my being. I know now I was some- 

„Wrhat mediumistic when in the body; I could 
.iSense the bright Influence of the spirits who 
came to my mother’s home; I  felt the radiance 
which they brought with them from the spheres 

, beyond, and it seemed to make my life sunny 
and glad. I could not be unhappy; I  always 

-felt peaceful and bright; it seemed as though 
my.hpiriC wfls >singing its song always. I  come 
baokin this manner, bearing my love to the 

vdear-friends 'of earth,' assuring them ,I never

is gladness, so far as I  can peroelve^-rknow 
there are many who are suffering and sorrow
ful, wbtfare not, happy, because of their unde
veloped condition; but Ido not reside’nearto 
them; I only know of their case, and if I can' 
do nnything to uplift them I shall be glad to 
do so. , ,  - - ,

My home is bright; the flowersi bloom, and 
tho birds sing there; my companions are con
genial and pleasant. We work together, pur
suing our own employments, and seeking to.be 
of assistance to those with whom we come in 
contact. I would like to be a messenger spirit 
to those who are in need of information con
cerning the life beyond, and the loved Ones who 
gather there. I believe 1 will gain power to do 
so by-and-by. I have, at times, returned, and 
brought influences which I felt would be con
soling, or to, the interest of those who are here. 
I wish to say I will come frequently, nnd bring 
whatever influences of love and’asslstance I can 
from the spirit-world. I was fourteen years old 
when I passed from the mortal.form. 1 wish to 
say to-my dear mother: I bring you a spray of 
beautiful lilies. They are fragrant and sweet. 
You may keep them as a symbol, as a token of 
your darling. Feel that I  come to you with 
floral offerings to brighten your life, to make 
your pathway sunny and beautiful, and always 
will 1 try to shed around you an influence as 
sweet as this which the lilies shed abroad. I 
am from North Montpelier, Vt. My mother is 
Mrs. Nancy Merritt. I am Maud Lillian Mer
ritt. I  am known in my home in the Summer- 
Land as Lillie. I thank you for allowing me to 
come. . __ _

EUIe M cIn ty re .
[How do you do?J I pretty well, all but my 

head; that don’t feel nice, ’cause it aches. 
Wliero did you get the pretty flowers? [refer- 
ing to tlioso on the table.] Aint they nice— 
those pretty little white flowers?

Can you hud my mamma? Her name is Hat
tie. She’s real pice 1 I guess you’d think so if 
you knowed her, wouldn't you? She wants 
her little girl, I guess; do n 't you think so ? 1 
want her, too. I guess she aint far away.

My name is Ellle, and I come - right here to
day. I was brought right in—a Indy here says, 
drawn right in—because I couldn’t help com
ing. I wanted to como, too.-1 went away; I 
died, 1 did, when it was hot weather, when theuicui A viiU f i i u p u  iu  l i n o  u u u  i i  v m i u v i |  » u v u  v u u
birdies were all round everywhere, in the trees, 
and the flowers were growing pretty. That’s 
the time I did go away. I didn’t  go very far 
off, did I, beenuse I came right back again ? 
And I did n’t want mamma to cry. Would you 
like to see your mamma crying? [What is your 
name?] Ellie McIntyre. [Whereaid you live?] 
In Dorchester: on Charles street. [Can you 
tell me your papa’s name ?] James F.

[To the Chairman :]. I wish I could do that 
writing. [You can ono of these days.] Oh,- 
dear! it isn’t a long, long time since 1 died. 
What for, did I die? [Because you was-sick: 
had a fever, didn’t you?] Idon’t know. Idid 
n’t feel good, anyway. I am all right now. 
[How loug linvo you been away?] It isn’t a 
year; it was in the hot weather. [Do you know 
how old 
you do as!

ow old you were ?] What lots of questions 
k i [Ifyou don’t tell everything about 

ir mother won’t know it is you.]yourself y o u r_____  ____
Why not ? I was going on four years old. I am 
four now. Me has nice times here. I corned 
here afore, but I could n’t get in, and I cried, I 
did ; 1 cried loud. Didn’t you hear me? I ’ve 
got some little whito flowers, something like 
those in the vase—a wlfole big bunch, and I 
want to bring ’em for my mamma. How can I 
make her seo ’em ? They smell, oh! so nice 1 
She likes this kind of flower, too. I want her 
to see ’em, because they’ll mako her fed good.■ •• o u p

as
go. Isendlotsof 

love, and I want to come ngain some time and 
talk lots, because I don’t want mamma and 
papa anyway at all to feel bad because I went 
away, because 1 did n’t go off. I come round 
and see 'em and bring ’em my love. And you 
toll ’em I ’ve got a real pretty, pretty place in 
the Summer-Land,’where the flowers grow and 
the birdies sing; won’t you, please ?

F re d  A. M cK enny.
[To tho Chairman:] It is just a little over a 

year since I lived Jiero, and I was four years 
old; more than four, most five. Do n’t you 
know my name? It is like my papa’s name, 
most all of i t ; but I have got a name right in 
the middle, that aint like his. Do you want to 
know my father’s name ? It is Fred—Frederick 
McKenney. 1-wanted to come ever so muoh. I 
got in, didn’t I?  Do you want .to know my 
mother’s name? It is Mary. Hived in Lynn. 
Is that very far away from this place ? [About 
ten miles.] I want to send my love to my 
mamma and papa. I want to tell ’em I  am get
ting to be a big boy. I am going to school, and 
doing lots of things I could n’t do here, beoause 
Id o n ’t knowhow. I do n’t s’pose I could do 
’em if I did know how, if I was here, do you ? 
’Why, I can go way off now, like] coming here, 
and I do n’t get lost. I could n’t, if I was here, 
could I ? 1 do, I go to lots of places, and I have 
such good times. I goon the water sailing, in 
a boat, and it is fun. I s’pose they ’ll think i t ’s 
funny, but I do, and I like it over so much 1 I 
do n’t want to come back here to live,’only just 
alittle while, sometimes, to see ’em here, and 
tell ’em I am getting along so nice. Now, will 
you tell’em all about it? If you do, you say I 
guess I ’ll like it better if I can, and do n’t you 
s’pose 1 can ever come 'round home, so that 
they’ll know sure about it. That Is what I 
want to do, so they ’ll feel just as though I never 
did go away—do n’t you know—only just for a 
little while, to school ? A lady here said if 1 
would come and send my love, and sny I was 
getting along nice, that would help me to go 
home. I do n’t see how; but I ’m going to try, 
now, t<j go right straight there.

D a v id  M ansfield .
[To the Chairman:] What does everybody 

feel bad for ? I feel like screaming right out 
that I do n’t like it—no, I do n’t. But everybody 
here feels bad; everybody I  go to see. They 
feel like crying, way down. You knowhow 
that is. [That's when you go home, is n’t it?] 
Yes. My1 papa’s name is James Mansfield.

Oh 11 don’t  feel good. I ’ve only been dead 
a little bit of a while. Just this yehr I  went 
away—the first part; and I  am going to nave a 
birthday very quick, now—in most a week; 
Aint that nice ? Borne of the boys over where 
I live have had birthdays. I  never had one yet, 
not on that siderbut I am going to pretty quick, 
then 1’ 11 be six. Don’t you-think that is get
ting ahead smart,? I want to tell my papa and 
my mamma I do n’t feel .bad. Yes, I do, truly 
—righ t here;  bnt I mean most of the time. I 'm 
getting along real nice. I do n 't want them to 
think I  am dead, because I am not dead. They 

I  am. Do you think I  am dead? Could I
a  s h o u t  b e fo re  h e  s

sa;
[The spirit came in with 
ike at all.]_ Well, I  can

do n’t  want them to think I am dead, at all, but 
that I just am living. There's a real nice lady 
—well, if she was here she'd be kind of old, but 
she don’t  look old where I live—she takes care 
of me. She says she ’ll look after me and see 
that I  have good schooling; that I am taught; 
and she’ll take care of me till I grow up—till 
my mamma comes to look after her own little 
boy. Perhaps they ’ll feel better, then, if they 
know I-am-all-right. - I  do n’t  like to see’em 
feeling bad when Icome round this side.- Did 
you ever see me? ; [No.]' You don’t  know me, 
do you? My name is Davie Mansfield.' [Where 
did you live?] In Boston. My papa is here, 
and he will know meif you’ll tell him I  have 
come. I'll bring you some flowers, if you will 
tell my papa I  have' come. I  send my love. 
That’s all this time, because I do n’t  feel good. 
The lady says I ’ll be all right another time.

O live B e lle  S a n d h a m .
[How do you do 9] I  am pretty well. I did n’t 

feel nicely when, I  went-away from the body, 
but that is quite a good while ago. Iam -all
right now. I was in Newport then. I  am in 
Boston now, aint 1 ? I  have been here before I 
liyedjn the city, with papa. Since I  have been 
a * “ave seen him here, and I  have been 
with him to ever sG many places. I  knew when 
he was in Montreal—only a little while ago.. I  
came, from.there with him. Ob,, such pretty 
plctpes L My papa is an artist.' He makes just 
the tyveUeat/pfctures. 1 think to,1 and agood

- i  .•'VT' <- l-i h ‘‘ >i

màny péòple-tbink so, too.- Some of them are- 
birds; some of ,them are landscapes, and differ
ent scenes of nature.' I was, oh 11 was ever so 
far off with papa—in California and New Mex- 
ioo. I .was with him. I saw him sketch it part 
of an old building, I , think they call ,it an old' 
Mission. He had on a big liaf. I tried to make, 
liim feel me with him, but I did n’t succeed,very 
well. My papaismediumiatio, but I suppose lie 
don’t  know it. .Sometimes, when I come to 
him, I see so mgny spirits around him, and some 
of them are men who have been lathe spirit- 
world ever so many years; they just come and 
put their hands over bis bead; and I  can see the 
light coming from their fngers right on. to his 
hair. I should think be would, see it.. I  think 
somebody would, if he would sit with them in a 
dark room. That fills him full of power, do n’t, 
you know? <T don't know how to' tell it, but it 
helps him do his work. I have found-this out 
bIuco I wqnt,to the Summer-Land., Jam  going 
to school, studying hard, too. I don’t know 
what I am going to do, by-and-by. lam  to'bo 
something like papa is. I have teachers who 
are very kind, and they explain the principles 
of our studies so that I can understand them 
very well. '

I was only eight years old when I went away. 
I gues? it is over two years now. I don’t keep, 
tho run of it very well, because I don’t care.. 
They topk my body to Montreal. I am growing 
rapidly, trying to learn. I thought if I could 
còme back here and send my love to all the folks 
at home perhaps they would believe I could 
come, and would'feel glad to hear from me, 
do n’t you know ? I want my papa to know I 
go with liim, I feel reni glad, beoause I can 
seo him nnd scO'the pretty pictures ho makes, 
tho fine work ho does.. I want liim to go some
where where I can, come and have a long tnlk 
with him. in a private placo, because I think I 
can tell him agood many tilings about bis trav
els during the last year that nobody knows but 
himself, that will make him feel sure I was with 
him, or somebody c Ibo that ho could n’t see. I 
should n’t wonder if that would be a good way 
to work, should you ?

My papa’s name is Honry Sandham, of Bos
ton. My name is Olive Belle. I am much obliged 
to you for letting.mo come. ,

' '«vm aaa» H a u v m
How do you do?] I  feel pretty well, thank 
i. I would 'like to come to-day. I am eight 
trsold. I 'll  be'nine next summer. I have

idTnlia M ath .
[How do you do?] 

you, * ’
years ___ ______________________
come here with1' a” lady that the spirits used to 
come to when; shb was here in tho body. My 
grandpa knows |ier. Her name is JeunieMcKee. 
She lived, when She was here in the body, in the 
same placo where all ray people live; and now 
Bhe is one of my teachers in the Summer-Land.' 
She is just as good bs she can bo, so I am going 
to send her love to all her friends, oan’t  I ? ana 
I want to say tljat she wishes me to tell grandpa 
she was with"him a week ago'last night, when 
the great teacher came to him, through the me
dium that Blie\ controlled at her funeral; Do 
youunderstahdVwhat I mean? Grandpawill 
know._ She was very much pleased with what 
the bright spirit gavo' to liim, and the spirit’s 
initials aro'E.' 8.1 lI, think ho will know by that, 
don’tyou? , 1 : 11

My uncle Emilsends Ills love to grandpa/ He 
comes to-day, too, because ¡ lie is not a little 
child, now, but agreat worker, I am real glad 
to get a chance !to come. I have brought a 
whole apron full of flowers for grahdpa, mam
ma, grandraa'„and\all the folks on this side. I

have got them
________ _____ aqre.
- Dd n’t  you believe I can ?. I can

como sometimes!' T want to send my love to 
every One, ¡ind tell I them I am growing in tlie 
spirit-world. I do. have a splendid time, going 
round with tpe'older ones, and they are taking 
such good care of me. Sometimes, when they 
travel round ] to different places, they take me 
along too, and I like it ever so much. I  guess 
grandpa will laugh if-I tclil him that. The other 
day. I went off with', my uncle, and with Aunt 
Mary; we came’to arnlace In the spirit-world 
where’ there were ok iso  many bananas grow
ing, and I had all I oould carry. I lust had a 
luscious time, I did.1 I ’ve come all the way 
from Cincinnati to send my letter. I want .them 
to know that Little Jttila did oouje'Tiere with 
Jennie, the kind splrit trho Is so splendid. She 
is real good to me. My name is J nlia Muth. I 
want my letter sent ]o Mrs. Emmn Muth, of 
Cincinnati, or else to_ my grandpa; liis name is 

e ni ”Carl G. Helleberg. He ] 
he will get it quicker, 
think.

ves there, and perhaps 
Hó 'sees your paper, I

W illie  K en n ed y .
[How do you do ?] I ge aerally do pretty well; 

I do n’t know how it is just now. It is pretty 
hot'here, aint it?  Well, you know yon have to 
have it hot .where rare f owers grow; There’s 
some pretty rare ones round.

I tried ever so hard ta get In before, but I 
could n’t; and I just- mane up my mind I was 
coming this time, anyhcjw./ My folks live in 
Boston. I like Boston. Ilithink it.ls a pretty 
good place, don’t you? The best place in the 
world. Some of these fenefB come from other 
places, and the rest of hs say; “ we like Boston," 
and they just sniff; tbet think it aint half so 
good a place as the one they used to live in when 
they were here, you ,know.: That’s beoause 
they only think so. . I  itell, you this Is a big 
wheel. My father don’t- lye nere; he lives up 
top where I do; but my mother Is here. I  want 
to hunther up. Do'you! thinkyou can help me ? 
I sliouldn’t wonder If'you Gould, If you tried 
real hard. I ’ll tell youjher name; it is Jane 
Kennedy, My naraefs-Wfllie Kennedy. I was 
eight years old when I died. I  was pretty sick, 
so I  went off with,father, and I am about 
twelve, now. I have,, .keen trying to come all 
these times, hut I couldn’t get hero, My moth
er used to live, when I ;jyas here, way out near 
tho Boxbury Crossing, Slio has moved since 
then, down further into tlie city, I guess. I go 
to her, but I do n’t know the name of the street 
whore she'lives.- 'I; wank you to find her. I 
want her to go to some -wbinan that, tho spirits 

-talk through, becauso father wants to come; so 
do I, Father’s pame’JS-Joseph. He sends his 
love, nnd I send mine, too.;

You just tell my mother that I  have been 
around her ever so matiy times since I died. I 
know just what she his been doing. She has 
been working awfully -hard; for one thing; Bhe 
has been writing to Aqnt Sarah; for another; 
and now she. wonders why she do n’t get any 
answer, to her letters,, I, want; to st 
Sarah is dead. That will make my mol

want; to say,Aunt 
ciaran is dead. That will make my mother feel 
bad, because it is the only sister she has got. If
Aunt Sarah is dead, shef1 knows what'Is going 
on, all the same; and-she can come with father 
and see mother. Mother needn’t Write any 
more letters to her, bnt [just think inside her 
head what she wants Annt Sarah to know, and 
'she’ll know i t ;  if she fhinks ieal earnest, 
auntie will know all .about it. The reason 
mother did n’t  hear about Aunt Sarah's dying 
was, because when she was sick, Susie burned 
up some of anntie’s papers and letters, and 
mother’s direotions were amongst them. They] 
did n’t find them, and they have n’t  got mother’s 

/.letters; somehow or other.'so they do n’t  know 
(where she is, but lf mother will find one of these 
women that spirits talk- through, auntie will 
try and pome to her. She do n’t like to talk in 
meeting, she won’t come here, but she would 
go to some of those medium's houses, and tell 
mother what she wants to know. Now don’t 
•yon think that's pretty good ?
-i My auntie, she lived way off toward the West 
she didn’t live In what you call “ the West,” ; 
but off that way. My mother hasn’t seen her 
for ever so many years, not since I was a little - 
baby. I am over twelve now. ,Sho wondered 
and wondered if she'd ever see her. I  think 
she never will, in the body, but when she comes 
over where I live, she'll see her and father and 
me  ̂and we '11 have jolly times; won’t  we ?
1  am very muoh obliged to you for letting 

me come. I  thought I  must oome sure this 
time, or burst. That would be awful, would 
n’t it?  I wish you could see us. I  wish all 
yon people could-just’ see' us youngsters here 
to-day. I guess you wouldn’t think there 
waS muoh of a funeral about it.

: J o h n n ie  M cA rth u r.
[To the Chairman:] Good 'afternoon. I  have 

been here before. 'Father.Plerpont said I  might 
slip In for. a minute ,to send my - love, to papa, 
ana tell him Ijujt getting i along nicely in the 
Spirit-world. . Mothpr sends her love, too, and 
wantehlm tojtry andfeel contented in spirit,

Because we-can, corné to him frequently; also 
tell him .¡we. are gaining-’power-and strength 
every month, to como more.consoiously into his 
presence, so that we feel certain, before a great 
while bas passed1 away, he will-become aware 
of oar; presence, every time we. are mear him.- 
His impressive facultiés .are unfolding constant
ly, and every little while be gets evidence of it. 
Mamma thinks by-and-by she will be able to 
adviSe him throiigh a mental process, so that he 
will not have any need to Inquire through ex
ternal souroes what she desires to have hlm do. 
She sends her love to him to-day. with encourr 
aging words. -1 want to tell him I  am Studying, 
attending school,, taking up my- lessons one 
after another, and trying- to- understand-them 
fully, so that Ï shall gain the information wbicli 
I would not have received upon the mortal side 
pf, life... I do n’t  feel sprry 1 passed - nut of ¡the 
body when I did, because I havq So. many,ad
vantages. Iknow fother feels sad at times, and 
draws a long breath when he thlhks of my ca
reer hav]hg Seen cat short oh this’ side of1 life. 
I want him to feel1 that l am not unhappy or 
dissatisfied, and'I do not wish >to 'see him So, 
either. , . . - r

Mother and I often,go to see my little slstprs, 
lind Charlie; tvo try to : bring them .influences 
they need for their spiritual unfoldment. - By- 
and-by. -when other conditions are provided for 
thorn in ljfe, they will be ,able to /pel .tho-mag
netism to a great extent, and I  think it m'ill be 
for their beneflt. 'My youngestslster I can como 
to very easily, and many times slio feels my in- 
fluenço, ,but,does not know what i.fc fs.,/ I think 
whon she grows older I will be able to influence 
her so that others will realize spirit presence is 
there.. So I am working. I want lather t!o feel 
that we are doing tho host we can. I send him 
my love, and l  want.him to know I will bo with‘ 
him on my anniversary. Itisbeàrlytbjreèÿears 
since I passed to the spirit-World—three years 
this month. I intend to come around father, 
and try to make him feel my influence as strongly 
as possible. ,

I know I am rather1 large. I  do n 't feel like a 
little child when I come.: I was willing to make, 
believe I was a little fellow to-day, just for the 
sake of getting in with the children. (

Johnnie McArthur, My father is Mr. Charles 
McArthur, of New, York. I am-much ¡obliged.

' | !. ’ IiOtelO, ■ . -I v
F o r  Sammle Remis, L i z z ie  Eva n s, F ra n k ie  B a rt

ley, Qeorgie W hite, M illie W alker,
How-do, Wilson brave? how do, pale faces? 

We’re going to finish, up things now. These 
brave papooses want to rush in. They think 
they ought to have the first chance every time. - 
I pushed Johnnie in, beoause ho and l  -’s -clo
nes i 8AMMIE LEWIS.
Hero’s a. littje chap that aint got- muoh to 

say; lie wants to send hlŜ love. He's been in 
the hunting-grounds three summers,- and he 
was three summers old whon ho passed away., 
His name is Sammio Lewis. , He wants his peo
ple to know that he is all right, and growing 
large, and sometime he's going to try 'andi 
come and talk for himself. Ho belongs In Clin-, 
tpn, Mass. - -- ,i ■

LIZZIE EVANS.
Here’S a little squaw pomps to someone down 

in tlie Council-Boom, and she gives her name’ 
as Lizzie Evans. She wants to send her love.- 
She hold? qp a pink flower as aq offering,: and 
also atoken. She will .make hoi-presenc.o known 
in anotlier place. She lias tried.to.co'me before, 
but oould n’t seem to get control of'the medy. 
Lotela will help her,sometime, if sho’cah; ¡She 
does want her., joye,sent, ever so much, andi to 
have people know she is happy, in . tho great 
Summer-Land. ' ' ” • ' .

FRANKIE BARTLEY. ‘
Here’s{i brave, quite.a big bravo papoose.' 

Lotela has seon him around here before. He 
wgs a little bit of a feller when he went out of 
the body; he thinks he can call himself a young
ster, too. He says Ills maim squaw is here, too, 
He wants to send his love, and Johpnio’s, little 
Maria’s,' and Aunt Muvy’s>1,hh<J, say they .allC0m6 nwtfltt/l Yian fTltnn
streni .......
dally life. They----------- v _______
that have surrounded her auvlng.the last fow 
months; they have done their best to mako 
¡thorn disappear, but conditions on the mortal 
side have, they Bay; oreated’ barriers through 
Which the spirits could not easily break. . How
ever, they' think in a little .while they, will -be 
able to do much hotter than they have dome,
Best assured they will; avail themselves bf 
every opportunity of assisting the mother who 
is here, and also others,of the family. In the 
meantime they send their love and blessing, 
and want each one to feèl that the dear spirit- 
friends are working‘for their benefit, trying to 
lift them up higher. This is Frankie Bartley.

[Recognized by hlsmoth'er, who was In thë audience.] 
\  , GEORGIE WHITE. ¡1 -n* Hi; -i]

Here’s a brave that knows some one in the 
Counoil-Room, too. He gives hisbame as Geor
gia White. He’s a little fellow ; he has dark 
eyes and- brown: hair. He wants to -send-his 
love. Ho says ho Is all right ; he loves tho pretty 
spirit-world; he is growing ¡there. This little 
fellow was very fond of flowers,'and he wants to 
say ho, lias all -that he wishes now. , He ban 
gather them all the time, and he brings them 
baok to the friends who live here ih'this hunt
ing-ground, to decorate their hornet and make 
them bright and pleasant - - n !’ ' '

' ” 'MILLIE WALKER.;":,.'; ! • / ] ' / , :
Here’s one who gives her name as. Millie 

Walker, and says : “I wish to send my love, and 
tell mamma that I  am trying to : be. a good girl 
and to learn all my lessons, so she will.be 
pleased when she comes to me in the spirit-i 
world. . I used to be so glad when I could bring 
homo a reward-card from school ; then mamma 
used to kiss me and put them away till I  had ¡a 
largo .number, becausé she said she wantpd to 
keep1 them till I grow up, so Bhe could show 
them to me,-and I could see'what 1 did when I 
was a child. I.did n’t  stay, in-the body.- il took 
sick with a sore throat, and after a little-while.' 
a few'days, I  went to the spirit-world, whero Ii 
found a good home and friends, and a.beàùtiful 
sohool- to- attend.' I- am ¡happy;" I will try to] 

o meaiu ” * -

t im e  b e e n  p ro d u c e d  is s to re d  in  t h e  a tm o sp h e re , 
a n d  u n d e F fa v o ra b le  c o n d it io n s  tb& B am e so u n d , 
in e x a c t ly  t h e  sa m e  m a p n e r a n d  p re c is e ly  th e  
sa m e  p la c é , c a n  b è  re p rb d ù c é d . ' This; h o w e v e r , 
w e  le a v e 1 t o  t h e  d isc u ss io n  o f  th o s e  wh^uVe-In
t e r e s t e d  t ln :su o h -  th in g s . W e  o p in e  - th a t» th e  
scu n d jO f -w hich  y o u r  c o r re s p o n d e n t p p eak  
i - - id r  --------  --------- •---------- -produced by sons e, spirit who wa?.pr,esent a t tbe 
time; M o found conditions favorable',fbrTils 
manifestation,: and that he chOSe-this pechifer 
method of making his presence known for-the 
purpose p f  ̂ arous}ng, the attention nnd ¡creating 
new thought, in,the, mi ml qf.your questioner. 
There are thousands of occurrences everywhere 
continually taking place,'asatisfactory explana
tion of ¡which, would ‘requirp the spirit whnlat- 

• to haye.bepn praappfc-at
-------- lauglit’ tiiat

every numan being born into the world pOMeSSca. 
aapirit, which,-after (the change: called-death,
.enters ¡the spJrit-,wopld and,there cqnfcipues to 
exist. . Is the embryo phild that never ¡reaches, 
its full period Of utero-gestation, and. }vhVch, 
consequently, never sebs the light nor breatlies.

-es-
___________  .. fes-
¡the’ air, a (human being lm the sense-implied 
abovq; and dqes.it .possess a spirit in like:rpan-'
^’A'/r-As spirit exists bdforp mpti’er,1 {¿'is Pot- 
and oonnot be dependbnt upon the mortal'form 
¡forIts,life;^ but ¡the mortal organic form iside- 
pepdent upon the spirit for Its expression In 
external existence , We arp taught ¡in,.the 
higher Schools of'spiritual life that at the very 
moment when the-male and the female princi
ple# of life combine, - at tl\e very -hour oficon- 
.cept-Iop,¡a magnetic attraction js,formed,be
tween some spirit in the higher realms of . ex
istence, who desires,’to' express’ its life through' 
matter, and' the organio1 form which is’ to ’be
come developed pre-natally.vlfialligoes wbl], 
and the embryotio form continues toi unfqld 
and develop during the .entire period of utero-
gèstatloD; thehiheAplfit is] enabled to takb full 
possession! Pf- the infantile structure; and "to 
gain an experience in the mortal life; but if 
what 1? termed an accident occurs, and the epi- 
brybtio, form neveiv comes .to, it? fui] period,of 
development, thbh thè magnetic attraction be
tween it and the spirit is severed; and the spirit 
,is obliged for a time- -to discontiun itsiconneo- 
tlon.with the external conditions of mortal life. 
But during the continuance of, its magnetio at
traction with the bhyslbai life of the fotm,Which 
it hoped to. inhabit, and with the miitértìal pPr- 
ent, the spirit, will have gained - an j impetus 
yvhich wil] enapje it to gpther.up and, appropri
ate to itself many elpments belonging,to the 
external condltion of life] and also' gain the 
poweri to again' return tb pbj/sioalTifé;'fnoml
existence,-and undergo its experiences. ■ (If sifoh

-g!
igeai to  (frequently’return tomátorial life, 

either, in conneotioni with the ̂ mother' who 
-ijld hayp borne ,its physi.ealiform, or,ihq 

io m
ith 

ton,oUU,v, other one who is devoted to little cb,,vumi, 
to enable it to gàth'ór new experience,for Its un- foldment. ■ . -i. <’-[ v[- u >;-(■■' - - :i--n
„ .I-am.one,-and I spoak foP-my individual self, 
who believes, or, rather, who ; lias ; the firm con
viction, tlmt such a spirit is allowed, the oppor
tunity;' Should’ it so deslrb, lit Some tim'e durihg- 
its.future. to come again into mngnetio AttfOo- 
tion with toe embryotio life of the mòrta! form,

embodiment; iu ono-souse, biit not iri tbat dl- 
.reotion.whioh you call reincarnation; because 
that pprtlculay spirit, was never embodied ip ex
ternal form to such a dègreo as to pass through 
the Stage bf mortal birth. But there'are other 
spirits who will not accept this view Of thé mat- 
ter, .although it is based upon ¡study and obser
vation,. They declare that there Is no necessity 

uoh a spirit to ever pass thrqiigh the expe-1 '̂jnAtiiniii' niln dbllAil' UmAM itl'for su_.__
rlenoe which mortals are canea upon to under
go. ( ï However that may be,T believe that, uMer 
the, wise jurisdiction of the all-potent Supreme 
Intelligence, no .individuality,is lost, mo-UfelB 
extinguished; but that in the fullness of-time 
all are roünded out, and that no expérience is 
laoking w]iioh may be ' necessary to .a full com
pletion; v. - : :

,’ ,, r D r . S. P .  F re n c h .
■ [To too Chairman:] I am pleased to grept 

you, sir. It is about .thirtoon months since I 
departed from the mortal form. A half century 
of time and experience was permitted me hire 
in the physical life, but 1 have only,had a-brief 
expérience in the immortal .state ;, yet I would 
return to deolaro that not ,bnly has .the half 
never been told of what belongs to' thè i tòrti òr- 
tal part of mam orbeeni coriceWed of bjr those 
yetenoasod ]n earthly-conditions. If-1 should 
return to my, old,apsoqlqtos„ticol|qaguep. apd 
friends, and speak to them OoncerOing the won
ders that I have 'witheSsed, tho Oxperiehdès 
through wbioh I have passed, and propound 
certain questions tb tlieir understanding,,:or 
unfold those things:which wereseemipg myste
ries in'the past; they would scout the idea thpt 
I had returned, and wòùld glvé my iheSsbge 
Only that consideration -whioh the “ hallucina
tion? of a disordered, brain ” would receive from

borne to her through some medium where she1 
lives, and talk, because -Lknow , how -she ¡longs' 
to hear from tne." ' This little sq”0"'’“ - '" " '—"i

1
. . .  ... . . This little.squaw’s
reads your paper, and has bbbn loOkihg ever so! 
many times to see if her papoose’B name WOuld 
come out in Its columns. That’s all. Good! 
moon,- i.M, , ,.I. -¡uinnT I i > ¡,i "’fcil !

'Re/pdrt o f P u b lic áéañce held ̂ kUrcli 6M’,'î 83,'¡ i 
D n e s tlo n s  a n d  A n sw ers .. ' - , ] 

Controlling  S p ir ìt .—You may.now p resen t

— . _ apy oure or help1
___ by inflammation of toe eu-i

Staohiari tubes P'1 If soi'Maftls it? ;i’
ANS.-rWe believe that magnetism is a reme-i 

dial agpnoy.fqr, toe care of,deafness produced: 
by innamm^tiOn of fho oustaqhian tubes i spir
itual magnetism, direoted'byrV?l?e and benefl-l 
cent "spirits through the bumaïi orgariisrai of: 
some well-developed magnetic healer; i 'lf'this 
be properly applied and dlreoted.' it ¡will in time 
be sure tb work a beneficia-l, result., : ¡TJ)e nqag- 
netio healer seleoted.hbwever.must be one who 
is in sympathy with the patient; and one who 
can aspimilatehis own materialmagnetiSmwith 
that of the individual. uqder,, h(? treatment. 
Eleotrlolty and, ¡magnetism, are ,*m , believe, 
great remedial agbncles for thé cure of ills to 
which human flesh is heir. and when 'the prin
ciples of these great forces are more fully un
derstood by humanity they will be applied to 
this end : tho one—electricity—for stimulating 
the torpid powers' and funotions of toe varions 
organs of too physical system : the other^-mag- 
netism—for, allaying those inflammatory condi
tions whioh arise when the mortal struotnre be
comes in anyway disordered.,, I-,„ ¡,(¡(0-,.-.

Q.—One afternoon, when tljei questioner was 
alone inhis dining-room;,lie wps startled by the 
mewing of a bat ; the sound was like that of a 
cat. which hp had personally, fed to r many years, 
and whioh had been dead ¡ several .months. 
Thorough searoh was ' made through the hbnse, 
but no, eat could be found.; ■: How can this be ac
counted for? , ,, ,,,,, r, . V
; A.—There is a cause for pvery-occurrence in 
life. Certain spirits; whom we might designate 
as metaphysical scientists,' lnaBmiioh’ às they 
have direoted theib- attentlon to the study of 
those; ocoult. laws w hlohatotelàted to  meta
physics, deolare that all'sound that has ataiiy

. ;y that'in  tile flieji 
medical réfórm'.T-’

_. subjects would be- of great 
interest to me, if perbhánee It would not be to 
others who are yet sojourning upon 1his mun
dane sphere, I desire to-return, to, assuge p iy  
-friends that I am well and happily situated;' I 
-de-uot desire'to1 return, to -take up a mortal 
form again. Although I did not gather .all the 
experience which might hayo ¡been for i my.un- 
folcjment, for my beneflt,, yet. I have attained 
much Of that bblqhgiiig to’ the .physical, and 
nOw I am privileged to go ob; reaping harvests 
Of spiritual i,truth,'taking it into my Söul arid 
seeking to understand it,in all its various pointB 
and'boftrings. . ,.¡ ¡. .

1 am deeply interested in those laws and sci
ences’Whion pertain to human existence. "A’s 
the months roll by, I  continue to fling off some 
ogamping condition which belonged to the exter
nalstate, and which has, during tke-pastrerovyd- 
ed'me.' I find my, vision1 opening,,my powegs 
expanding, mycompi'eliension btícomirig great
er, BO.toat I-ami(enabled, to Study those liiws 

-h appeal , to ,-fny, understanding.- -T wish ¡fe 
- ’ of physical .science aud.of

______________.to ’ mterbSfed. because my
'profession léd me in tHät direction! but it  was 
¡only a,uarrOw;limited apherel heldlwhEnhere, 
compared, toitnat which) is opening out before 
me cblítihúóusly from day to day,; T —  ' - i ‘- 
estbd' ifi' M gt the Chairman'
the principles of maghetlsm __________
,Frem what Ihave gathered idurlrig theiltotsi 
months I, ¡atn assugqd toat the tlme iB coming 
when all medlqal splence wlll be,]>ase4| upqn 
'this gtand 'principie! 'Men 'enrativ’e agenoies 
-will be looked for InHhb field of’ m'dgnetlsih or 
, pi deptrfolty/i, I  think .that toe depabtmentbf 
medical. splqnce ,,whiqh belongs to surgecyi-lwlll 
ho held finder thé’aqmáln ,of the, eleotgical laws 
ofnattito; to a t fromtnai sburoe will’bAfopnä 

!toe grandl assistance 'which ina'n requlréb'tb 
give.him -a thorough (knowledge- of the 'Work 
which he has in hand when he attempts-!toj>pr. 
erate upon the physical system.

In the field of magnetism may. be gathered 
-toosevfo'rces- and> elemento' which mdy' be ap- 
. jilied to¡^uman life,: to ¡assuage ithe painsand

^  /Thestudyoitoese
things bbsorba me deeply; they are,sa novel.sp 
foreign-’to what haShitherto’beenTecblved as 
truth; it se6ms:' as > though I had passed 'ofit bf 
real ¡life, ]nto aland of fairy lord; until’I  ngain 
look around me, and behpldjhowteuhstantlslali 
this is; how reasonableihe propositions,that apr 
peal'totoe; howBensiDle and prdotibbltoe'toe- 
lories, on rather toe’facts;; which' fife''brotight 
forward to my . notice, ¡¡MJoh-1 dannotV'If' I

ested-iu toe welfare'bf manldrid. c 
desire to  th]nk'rLhave ¡nu.power/tctstiU lab 
that I  have /np/Intorest, In nw.lellowtoe^ 
that I  am feiir awby ffrom aU^nattoelonga 
them,: theii Tbafi'bnly s«y 'thatl MI'ablde’tnB 
itime / when-, they Willa meet" mb1 ln-the'-higher 
wor}d...wheMMWbiirtoell(PfioS),topto''i>“ i,m8 united, 'sand’wnete; I  may.iji}iQW:b 
someth!^: of . toe-grand‘ truths wb 
but fee'* ‘ * “

Xse
____ fdayi-l.
toeaehionei-

t wWii
m

>lj ii Vo.bbflp’JtoSpt
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TlWM'DIajmoel» by letter, send look of patient’s hair and 
?*0 agaand sox. Circular of tostl- inonlals sent free on application. P. O. box 2510, Boston, Msss.' jlesidohce,' i  Jackson Place,1 Dorchester District.. law* .

DR.C. T. BUFFUM,
1 Tranoei M edical and Buflinesa Medium.
A  O fX  '^EMONT STHBET, ¡ Boston, Hotel Addison. 
^ à i l Æ  Hours 9 to 5. ; 18w*-MarcU24.

A. P. W EB B ER ,
MAGNETIC PHYSrciAM,

OFFICE AND.BESIDENOE, 157 West Newton stroot.Boston, near Columbus Avenuo, Nervous Diseases and Diseasesof Women. Specialties. Hours from 9 a. m. to! p, M.,{|Wlllylslt patients. Jan. 6.

U N T IL  J U L Y  1st, 1883,

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
June 2'.,

JA M ES A. B LISS ,
nurATBBIALIZING-MEDIUM. J.VJL Tuesday and Wednesday evening Batardayaftomèon'at a o’Cloek, No.“ Boston,Mass. ■ ■ h ,¡

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN ,
Will1 am

H b s .  A , e .  c i r t K l X G H A M ,  1
' B AND TEST .MEDIUM, Isds street, Boston, until July 1st.________________  Circles Bunday evenings.1

Mayl^.Tr,4w,,  , „ .„1  - ; . ,,, ,, ; ■

3Æ-
DR. J ; N. M. CLQUCH,

ÀGhÌETiC and ^tèctrlo Healer, ‘888 Tifémont street, Boston.' All diseases treated-without the nse of medicines. Diseases of Eyes,¡Nerves, Brain and Lungs, : claltles. Will,vlBlt patients. '  ‘5w*—May 1Í

1 and Treatments. Office Jane 2.

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
ECLEOTia sind street, Room 11 

Vaporized Medicated Batl
md MagnotloPhysician. 01 
mis. Take elevator, .Glyo; rated Baths.

Office 25 Winter, 
is Electric and Juno 2.

M RS. M. J. FOLSOM ,
Medical-m edium , 2 Hamittonrisee, Boston, mssb.

Office hours from 10 a, m, to 4 r, x . . Examlnattona 
from look of hair By lettef, 82,00. May 5.

MRS. ALDEN ,
mBÄN,dE ¡MEÖIÜM. .Meditai Examinations and Mag- X  netlc treatment. 43 WInter street. Boston. ,Alnw VO:[i_8roA ' ' a. . .i ... 4 1May 19;--4W*

MRS. CLA R A  A- F IELD ,
TJUSINESB and Medical Clairvoyant. ' Psycbomotrlo 
JL> Readings. Hotel Van Bensselaer, 219 A Tromont st. 

Janifl.’. '  ,11 - ■■ I, ■' .'ll

M RS. FANN IE A. DODD,
re TKGNKTIO PHYBÌÒIÀN, Ì8D Tromont street; 2 doors IVA from Mason street. Mass;' Néw Church Union Bldg. 
.’ Jan. 6.,, .... ............. ....
TVyfRS. LOOMIS. Test and Healing Mediani,ITA^apswersslx .questlops pn business bymgll for Meente;and bri
Diagnosis atìifflcè mont street, Boston; Mass.

1 sex; 50cents.losislromloftkof hair, age and se t._____See free. Hotel Van BenBselaer, 219 A Tre- 2w*-May.20.
.1; JULIA M. CARPENTER will be at 82

__ Pleasant street, Boston, jTfor a limited tlme only)onTuo8days,Wedneadays and .Thursdays, f romito A, M. to
4 P. M. "Specialty—Examination ot diseases. May 20.—2w* ‘ . . _ ’ __ ■

Terms, | 2,

-T:
MRS. M. W. L E S L IE ,

EST and BnsInesSMedlum, No. 12Bondstreet. Boston. 
Psychometric readlnga by letter, 81,00. June 2.

TÜT7T

£ #  \

I j I G h  H T .

mtsm.

TI/fÁGNETI8M Is eonòèntn » 
IVA MAGNETIC SHIELD il Wonderful ltfe-force'Tor.yearH. 
ever given to our world, ihBre la 
Our MAGNETIC,.SHIELbli ' ’ ■ isasperreètgunulty. ’ itisaspel___ _____________ rpresent day can make It; We k iw of no power which willnil the life-forces and imp ' ----. . . . . . .
.— - SHIELDS. For LAME Bplne and Kidneys, the BELT

and lug
renewthese

reryi
Bright’s dlsoase, Kveu In the comfort It will give repays the c 
Book and Paper give full Inform ourShlelds.' Bent free to any adke

Magnetic Foot

d and polarized In the 
------- ’ ’ I11a manner to rctalh this f all the remedial agents one surpasses Magueilsm. 
bo climax of human skill Scientific research of the
t euch healthful vigor as 1ACK, Weakness of the__ It prove a lasting cure Inease except In extreme old go and tho worst form of---------- ; itter cases, however, tho< tlay a hundredfold. Our tton and particulars as to

Will produce refreshing sleep,' warm the feet and Impart now Jlf to any address for |l,do.
CHICAGOMAdPfETH 

' No. 0 Central f̂ lnM<
May20. . , ,V,’ ’ ,

Batteries
icime the circulation, 
to tho blood, tìent free

NIUELD CO., i'" 
' Hall, Chicago. 111.

SOUL READING, ,,
OrP.yclibnietidéállFellndttlon of CRarneter.

Mita. A. B. SEVERANCE wi 
to the publlo that those wh<

Id respeotfuBy announce 
he publlo that those whqwlsh, and will visit her In person, or send thetr autograph of lock of hair, she will give an aeonrate description or thelk 1 adlng traits of character 

and peculiarities of disposition; 1 arked changes In past and futnre life; physical disease, v th prescription tnerefor; 
whatboslness they are best adap id to pursue in onler to be successful; the physical and meqal adaptation of those lm

ig ______, ----------------- itton; 1 arked changes In -life; physical disease, v th prescription te nslness they are best adap id to pursue in onli
fnl;tte physical and menai adaptation of th— _tending marriage : and hlnta to tbl lnharmonlonsly married, 

Unratfonl^ tfen’ f0'ir T°5Dt »tampe,, Briet de-.
Address,’ ’ ■ . MBB. i .  B. SEVERANCE, ' 'i"' „Centre street, between Ohiidhand Prairie streets, 
April y,. 1 1,, White Watpr, Walworth Co., Wts,

iíjetó § 0 0 h s .

¡ANGER
ALL persons, ladies ¿specially nt the chanyo of llfo, who havo reaaon to fear tho devslopmont ot Cancer, will 

And DR. BTORBU’B¡NUTR1.T1VK CO.MP0UND asure proven tiro of this dreadful dtseaso. 81 per packagê  six for |5. Bent bymall. Address Sit; H. B. BT02EBj29 ” '... Bent by mall. ___ana Place, Boston,- Mass. wlndl-
4w—May 20.

A GRAND O FFER .
GUAS. E;- WATklNB.I the famoua Medina, Will, during 

one month; answer Sealed Letters by lhcependent Slate Writing (or,opo dollar and three 8-ot. siauiis; the slates,, with the handwriting, sont by express for nrty cents extra; or partlbBcan send slatosat tholrexpenso, semrety fastened, -llli question’written ou Inside of slatos; dates will bore- ad wltji message, still fastened, for »1,00 and express -- not travjllng. Address Box 52. 4w—May 26.'

N EW  EDITION—JUBT PUBLISHED. 

THE r

H IS T O R Y

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDINO

T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  M A N ,
FROM HIS CREATION TO HIS FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

‘Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L/ 'If f.  A R N O L D .
PUDLIBUBD BY DIRECTION OF THE Bl’IIlITS, AND, IN 

GOD'S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLY AND 
BRANCHING CU1TICI6M FROM EVERY 

EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH.

P iltT  FIRST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography and History
IN GENERAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Divine Influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

EARTH; FROM THE BEGINNING TO THE 
PRESENT TIMS.

PART THIRD.
' BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of Hod,
BY W HICH ALL M EN 'ABB SAVED.

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advioe, and Instructions for the Present 

life, by whlohMen inay be Saved from Bln, 
Suffering, and Misery.

p ilR V  KRVI^T m s .
11 e<the abovo, Beud forllluBtraUsl.circular auJ you will lio surprised. The most compact, practical and substantial outfit over Invented. *---------

_ A  Mmnll .Trunk, cont.fnlng Six CTinlré.Tnalied», nnd <s Large Table. If you waat either or all'ofr ”)--------- ---------- • —. _ .|HIUU 1Respectfully. N /"" JMontton this paper.ASI1 & JACOBS, Brattloboro’, Vt,4w-Mpy 20,
N .  I I :  P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  C o .

THE undersigned has tho control and In part tho management of this.Company. Any. one wishing to Invest moro or lees In' a legitimate 'erteerprlse that Is now In prac --------------  ' that '  ------------------
Any. one________ ______ intorprlse 1tlcal operation, and that is earning aud will pay continuous

ly a high rate of Interest dn ,tho very low ¡u-lco at which a moderate amount of shares'are now for sale, will not lie 
sorry I t  they read his statement explaining It, which he will send to any one who wishes to Ben It. -

Feb. 10.
JOHN-W ETHERBEE,

. 1 ! 24 Monk’s Building, Boaton.

J k J E U E l
YOU E A F P
TEDW T nlflTORATIVB1 Will INVARIABLY CUBE 

you. It Is endorsed by all home and foreign'physicians ind scientists. It cures where all other means fall». Don’t neglect to soud for circulars. It will pay yon.
EDWINFEBBIS,

Doc. 16.—13teow 185 Central Ave., Cincinna»!, O.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross/'
fTlHE SOULr-lTB I’OWBna, MjoiBATION8 AND TnANfl- A  UIOUATION8. By F. B. DOWD. This Is a work of 253 cloBoly printed pages, containing condensed iDBAs-not more words Or thoughts—Btartllng and expansive. In valuable to the student of tho soul—opening tho road to Immortality—eternal youth and health In this earth. Contains 
Principles of tho Rosickucian Fiiatkknity, an order older than written history, rtulesof Will-Culture, and tho 
development of Bplrltual Gifts ar Powers, ole. Prlco, In papor covers, |t,00; bound In cloth, gilt monogram, 81,59; postage free. For salo b y  tho author, Hempstead, Texas.

May 10.
F A T  F O L K S

P erm a n e n tly  a n d  H e a lth fa lly  Reduced

DR. HELEN BARNARD DEN8MORE, of Now York
i  r ‘ ‘ ------------------------  -------  “

Seta gerii ^bbettieemmts.
DUMONT D AKE, M .D.,
NO.30WK8T ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY. Chronic and Nervous Diseases a specialty. Treatment, Magnotlsm and Magnetised Remedies. Diag
nosis, personal or by correspondence, 82,00. Ladyasslstanc. TO THE FlUliNDS OF SOIENOK.1 take pleasure In stating that I regard Dn. Duxont O, Dark as one or the most gifted Individuals I have ever 
met In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, as woll as In spiritual powor.

May 6.
(Blgnod) • Prof. J. U. Buchanan, Now York.

PSYCH O M ETR Y.
na. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker» continues the practice of Vaychometry (206 East 86th street. Now York, Postal Btatton F,). Terms; personal. Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion*, live dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollar*. Jam 6. ' -■

M

MRS. M. E . W ILLIAM S,
MATERIALIZING SEANCES Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 p.x., and Tuesday afternoon, 2 o'clock, don 81.00. Psycbomotrlo Readings from lock of hair.- 

402 WcRtSItli stroot, New York City.
Admission 
82; 00. May 19.

MRS. EM ERSON ,
MAGNETI8T and Elcctrlclnn, 205 Kast 30 th street. Now* _York. All Acuto ana Chronic Casos successfully t;
0(1.

York. All Acuto anachronic Cases successfully treat- 
Highest testimonials glvon. 4w*—May 26.

W. H. VOSBURCH,
fVfr llOOSICK STREET, TROY, N. Y.. Magnotlo A»t» lloatcr, will answer professional calls. Terms 82;00 per treatment. Sir. Vosburgli’s luiwersaro highly develop'd, and l>o Is remarkably successful In his Hold of labor. May 26.—2w

AGENTS
Fob. 10.—ly

can now grasp a fortune. Outflt worth
SIO free. Address E. U. RIDEo. UT & CO., to Barclay St., {í. Y.

T H E  MAGNETIC HEALEIt, DIC-J. B.
A BRIGGS, Is also a Practleal.PhysIclan. Office 128 Wert 
Eleventh street, between 6th and 6tn Ave., Now York City, 

Nov. 18.—83 tv*

PART FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and: of Paradise,
IN  SEVEN CHAPTERS.

ALSO,
A  b o o k  o f  H y m n s ,

OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD.

PART FIFTH.

A History of tlie Relations of Matter to Life.
. f . ■ AND -

Of Bodies to Spirits arid to God.'
IN TWO PARTS.

FAHT FIRST! THE DELATIONS OF MAN TO THE BPIltIT- 
WORLD. PART BRCOND: THE KBLATIONB OF MAN 

TO GOD'S MANIFESTATIONS.. ..

PART SIXTH.
A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
tut m n n  WOULD

TO K*
TOTUBB LIFF1

IN TEN CHAPTERS. •
■WntTTEN BY

The lord Joins Christ, formerly Jeans of Nazareth 

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
BPIBITUALLY GIVEN. BY HIS BPIBIT.

C lo th , la r g e  8 v o . P r tc e  $11 ,00 , p o a ta g e  /ree.
’ For salo by COLBY * RICH.

and all m ___moneyrofunded. IHÍ ton tiy Dn. Adbie Tyleh,
es surely and permanently cured or DENHMORE Is represented in Bos- ,En, 67 Dover street, , May 19.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Th e  perry  piano  and organ ,co.; of n o . 352 North Main street, Wilkes Barra, Pa.; call attention to 

the lateBt and best Invention In tholr new Plano. Will ho sold direct, at tho lowest rates on a contract.- Write fora 
lelfully Illustrating theso lranrovemente,'  .—13teom*. J . B .----- -i3teom*. . I-EBHV, Hnp’t.

T e n ts  fo r Sale*
DE. RICHARDSON lias nfewinore tents left thathe will sell very cheap: 10x12 Blzo, »9,00; 7x7 size, »1,00. 

Apply at No. 42 Wlntbrop street, Charlestown, Mass.
. May26.—If ■ '' 1 -

A h :H A Y W A R D ’S  p o w e r fu l  8 p ir l t -M a g -  
• n e t t i t i  P a p ir  performs wonderful eurOB, Twopaok-

eges sent by mall on receipt of 81.00, __Lotter address, 9  Montgomery Place, Boston,Will vlBlt patients. April 7.

M mo_i J.O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medical
Medlumy Hotel Florence. Suite 1, cor. Florence andA1JL IUOU1UU1. UUWl K luicutio« UUteV 1» vw.

.Washington streets, Boston. Hours 10 to 6. April 21.—7W»

87 Kendallatreet.; Boston; Jan. 8.
TAB. M. H. GARLAND’S Office removed to 
A/ReBldence, Prescott street, Everett, Mass,, Letterad- dress. 9 Montgomery Placé. Boston. - : •1 *■ Jan. 8; ■

. L. NEWMAN, Màgnetlo Healer No.
gomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
lto4F.X . Jan.6.

L BARNICOAT, Matfdetlo Healer, Leotrtrer,
• and Platform Test Medium. 475 Broadway, Chelsea.

• March 10.-8teow
1 H.HABDUm
U  TcstMedlnm, ' Jqyl2.—4w

RDING, Inspirational. Speaker, and
dlnm. Address 188 Essex Btreet, Salem, Mass;'.‘-I f • 'è\ '■'¡■■■l

« a s s p s
T m L L ’for a few wéeks holdá Séance every Tuesday and W  Saturday evening, at 7:30 o’clock, at her realdence,
MÄSteSnÄrreWwatsrnt^rhoBecurê In advancer Foat«offlM̂ (lrpa3 Box8TO*
 ̂ 11.1—iir-i m ---J . Wm. Van Namee, M. D.,

we; sex, Ae., 81,00 and two stamps. Psychometelo Reading, with advice, ftc., | 2,00. Great Llver Cure, 81,00 
dress Bridgeport,Oonn; ; >-8w*—Aprl

O BSESSIO N
PERSONS or places relieved of^ipligh Influencés.close ii;oo with, three 3-ct. stamps and address M. R. STANLEY, Reading; Mass. 1 2w*-May26.

En-

' P H I C X  U J B D U C E D . . . ,,

T H E  W R IT IN G  PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE iB uhhblè tí> explain thé mÿsterions perfonu- ences of this wonderful little Instrument, "which Writes intelligent answer* to questions asked either SJond or men- 

-------------- inted with It would be astonished »ttally. Those«__.some -of the resola that have been attained through Its

may be consulted on an questions, as also for commnnlca- tlous from deceased relatives er friends.̂  ’ 'Tlie Planchetto la furnished complete with box; penell 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to nse It.

O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D ,
-1' . FBACTITIOmB IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.a ■} ■ ■, . . , ; • r:. * •' •*:' i .. : 1' < i I
r ’ la a stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is originated and governed by the forces and Influences of the Botar Bystem. Many people do not believe this because' they^avenerer received any personal proofjof lte truth. ’I offer,proof In tho following proposition, ylt: to apy per- son who will send me their place and date of birth, (giving the hourof thedoy. If known) and twenty-flve cents, money or postage stamps, IwlU give a personal teste t the science 
of Astrology.; "For one doll or answerBCribefor — — ------the rules and sphorismsof uiDKjiouuD.-',

For two dollars, and data aa above (giving also the. sex), 
t  will write an, outline nativity comprising Yhe Important events of life, vis.: the physical, mental and financial condition, years of Increase and decrease d  general prosperity, marrisge- l̂ts dendltlon and time, with all other events en-
Uíwmma2 elnoMMÍente^upon the astrological Indications 
of death in any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own dlscretton. /  » * *aOffice, 285 ‘Washington street, Boom 0. Brief consultation É| 00 ” 8 -
■ All communications should be addressed to_ _OIiITEB ASES flOOLD. __Dee.23. Box 1604,Boaton.Bin«*.

NEW  INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Y  O. P .  Ï.O N OLEY , '

BeantlfalHomeof the Soul......................
Come In thy Beauty, Angebot Light............

..25 cents, ..25 “ 
1.25 “..25 ' “  ;.25 “..25 “ ..25 ** ',..25

Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet or Hair.............,MW6’B ADMeet Agaln'lothe Morning Land.’.;. ....25 — ..................—  — ‘—Land (with
„  ____  .. Ä '.'''singte copies
^ S Í . W lW b io h ,

lamGolngto my Home,-................
InHtsvenWe'll KnowOurOwn.....
Love's Golden Chain'.-. .- Beautlfu’ --------Clty'Jns________ _____ ....Tho Golden Gates sis .Lett Alar., ...................~ »Little Bhoes and a Ringlet ot Hair............

F u ll aud Comprehensive Instructions
. HOW TO MESMERIZE.

Ancient and Modern hllraelos by Mesmerism. Also, IS Sl’IltlTUALIBM TRUE? UylMlOF. J.1V.OADWE1.L, for thirty-live years tho most successful Mesmerist In America. Contains as Full Instructions as over given to my l’u-plls for Ton Dollars Each. ...... -Ancient and modern miracles are explained by mosmer 
Ism, and tho book will bo found highly Interesting to everySplrltuaUst,It la tbe only work over publlshed glvlng full Instruction, 
hQW to mesmorlzo, aud the conuettlou thls science bas wlthSpiritualism.It Is pronounced by Allen l'utnam and others, who have read It, to 1» ono of the most Interesting books ovor written, 

Paper, pp. 128. Prlco 6 0  Cents.For rale by COLBY * RICH.

MRS. ANNA K IM BALL,
PSYCHOMETRIC READER, gives searching Diagnosis of Physical ami Spiritual Development, Counsel upon 

all subjocte, and scuds Magnetized Fabrics for the uufold- ment of Soul Mediation. Fee, 82,00.Prof. Wm. Denton says: ‘‘I recommend MRS. ANNA 
KIMBALI. as a Psyebometer of great accuracy and re
markable power."  . . .Address Dunkirk, N. Y. ________ May 5.

RU PTU RES
UHED In thirty day« by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPOHTRU TH im  8011A Stamp for Circular. Address CAl’T. W. A. COLLING®, ' nvlllo, Jefferson Co,, N.Y. [Mentlon thlspaper.)
and Improved

__.np for Circula-. ____Bmltnvlllo, Jefferson Co., N.Y. May28.-l3w»

Received from  England.
R A P H A E L ’ S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OB* TUB /

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p l i e m e r l « ,  

■..V F O  It 1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VAltlKTY OVUBEPUL M ATTEn ANDTABLESJ

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
TIIATWILSOCOU111N EACH MONTH DU HI NO THE YEAH, 
W sr-snd  AccIdcnU! Mlrhness and Nlrlfel - 

Plenty!
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  B a p l u t o l ,
' T h t A strologer o f  the N in it l in th  O m tury,

' . O O V T i N T S ,
Sixty-Third Annual Addross. ,
Monthly Calendar amt Weather Outdo.Astrtb-Meteoroluglo Table.Tableof tbo Miron’s Signs In 1883.Bymbols, Planets; Moon's Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, Ac.Useful Tables, Weights and Moasuxea. l>oet-omee lteguiatlons.
Eclipses during 1883. ' . . . . . . .  ^Periods In 1883 when tho^Planets are best situated for ob

servation.Heat in the Moonlight. , ' -The Voice or the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.Astrology anil Medicine.Birthday Information for 1883.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.
Tho Urowncd Heads ot Enrupo.Explanation of tho llloroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.Useful Data. 'Useful Notes.The Planets and tho Weather.Reasons why every ono should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmore.Tho Farmer.Hints toUantcnors.Horticultural and Herbal Guido.Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 85 cents, postage froe. 'Forsatoby COLBY A R I C H . _____________
W O R K S  ON H E A L T H .

TH E MP:NTAL CURE. By R e v .W. F. EVANS,A Tlio phllo.soj>hyof Lifo; lllu.sfnuJng tlm Influence of thd
Mind on tho Iloriy, both in health »ml disonno, nml the Psychological Methouof Treatment* 864 pp. Tho work haa received the oncomlnniHof able critic», amlls considered onoof tho heat books in tho English language, minuted to both sick and well, also tho physlclau, and shows now portions 
can ward off nnd eradicate disease wlthoutmediclno.

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE

Spiritual R eform ation .
BY S. B. BBITTAN, 31.».,

This Is tho book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify thomselves with unanswerable arguments agalnstthe materialistic theorloB, cunning sophlBtrlcs and Bpeclal plead
ings of those who opposo the truth. All such persons will And Dr. Britten’s book a complete armory. 1:1s also Just 
tbe weapon to put In tho bands ot captions critics and dishonest enemies. It splkos tholr hoariest artillery, and will force them to retire In silence from “ the Battle-Ground of the Spiritual Reformation." 'Price, handsomely hound lu cloth, with hoveled edges, 
portrait of tho Author, oto.. 82.00, postage 14 cents. Ten copies, sent to one address, 815,00, exprosiage or postage, In all cases, at the cost of the purchaser.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______________

Cloth, 81,60, poHtngo 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

M EN TA L MEDICINE, a  Theoretical and
lYL Practical Treatise on Medical Psychology. By Hey. W. P. EVAN8. Ono of tho host, clearest and most practical treatlsesupon theappllcatlonof iwyelilcor mental force to tho curoof tho Blck. Unclear-minded author has focalized what............................... cesf" *•............ .... . per
of ordinary intelligence cannot only understand tho theory, 
but bocomo qualified to pructlco tlm healing art, enabling

8  EN T F R E E ,  
H T T Z i E S

TO DB ODBBBTBD WHBX FOBBING
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

■ BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming anil oon- 

—.............. ......— —  here presented hyaa
Book* pah*

tf
This little Book also_oon tains a catalogne of Ushed and for salo by COLBY A RICH;' Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH.

lig h t upon th is  g rea t sub jec t Ik; could obta in  from  accesslblo 
sources, aud here in  s»> Illum ina tes  tho  sub jec t th a t persons . .. -.n,c-------------- ----------------- >•■-!■-----
______  an a ............  . ------
paren ts  to tin th o lr  own fam ily  physician.

Cloth, 1,25, postage 10 cents.
Forsatoby COLBY i l l i c i t .

T H E  1_____
1  NETIO PHYSICIAN,. ThoPhllosoji

3 VITAL MAGNETIC CURE. By a MAO-
_  -, ETIO IMIV810IAN. Tho PhllOHophyof Health; A Treatlfw upon the Kleetric, Magnetic, andaplrlt-L|foP^«ree8
of tho Human System, nnd their Application lo tho Relief and Cure of all Cumblo Diseases of tlm Mind and llody. 
It gives instructions for both Healer and Patient as far as Is practical, and must becomo a standard work, as theso 
natural forco* are eternal and universal.Cloth, 81,00, pontago 10 contft.

Forealu by COLD**1 & KIC1I.
•VTATURE’S LAWS INHUMAN LIFE; By a1> MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Tho Philosophy of llnp-
pluess, oran Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing tho ra- rlousopinions of oxtromlsts, pronml con. Distinguished — ■ ‘ — ' ¡sors. I). D.s, nnd others In opposition to.......................— .....IpeakeraKnowl-

NEW GOSPEL OF HEAIffH*
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and Illustrated m a n tp u la tto n a , by Dn. Stone. For sate 

at this office. Price 81.25: cloth-bonnd copies. 82,50.____
T H E  Y O U T H ’S L IB E R A L  G U ID E , for their X Moral Culture and Religious Enlightenment llyPnor. H. M. KOTTINGER, A. M. Some years ago tho author published aText Book for the Sunday Schbotsof tho Gorman Free Religions Congregations In America (“ LeltfOdcn fur don Unterrlcbt In den Bonntagssehulen Froler Gcmotnden, 
MUwaukee, Wts.’’) It was authorized by their Supreme ------   -------------- -- --------- . — .-------- --frtli—

______ ..lUUUL tuuuciuwii juutu, vuuauiuui n»
:ed to attempt the pnhllcatlon otan English edition. _____ era! giilde for the moral education and mental en

lightenment of children; - It alms at the destruction of erroneous theological views, and Is adapted to the principles and development:)! liberal science, »contains: first, Aaoctrine of human duties and rights, established upon the nature of human reason, and illustrated by examples collected from standard English and American authors, both In prose and verse; secondly, the history of thoprlnclpat religions; third
ly, a criticism of the most important llberaf narratives: fourthly, Views of tile Univoree, represented In tho liberal writings of tho English, French, German and'American 
natunu philosophers, such as Darwin, Unxley, Tyndall, Spencer. La Place, La March, Humboldt, Buocnner, Feu
erbach, Felke, etc. - - . . .

Cloth, 178 pp. Prlco 81^0, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

fUJIDE POSTS ON IMMORTAL ROADS.\X  By MRS. JACOB MARTIN,
This book Is tbe outgrowth ot a soul that has battled with

" I f  la not sent forth. as a literary effort, but only as a  har
binger of; hope tb'those who hanger for future life; and that Its simple facts may encourage othera to seek such evidence as Is necessary ior.thelr own minds. i.

It proves by the Blhlo that we are Immortal and that we are not.: »shows how unreliable the scripture Isln snob 
matters, and how powerless 1« Christianity, to comfort the bereated. It proves by fifty mUlIona of witnesses that God doe* pot answer prayer.. -r;,':

No woman, were tbe not upheld by an honest desire to serve humanity, could horl this book Into the Orthodox world and thus Invito Its criticisms and rebukes. Bat, In
..................'6-poets’> on theiraocepts the prob-

the hope of pointing the weary.to “ gntda-poete • > on their roads, the writer ofthle^bravelittle Sort; accept! ’able remits of her oonrictloma. 
Paner, pp. 74. PrtoelSeente. 
Formio uÿ COLBY A RICH,

Theologians, Professors, 1). D.s, nnd others.— . ltstruthfifincss; Normal. Inspirational nnd Trance Speakera and Writers in favor. Is Immortality Universal't Knowledge ot Nature’s laws and tho destiny of tho racorosultla 
happiness, also proves an antidote to “Freo Lovo’’-wm. 
M8pp. , ' -Cloth, 8L60. postsgo 10 cents.For sale byCOLBY A RICH.
TH E DIVINE LAW"oF cURE. By W. F. E7-X ANS. This troatlso Is the result of the author’s last six years of careful research* fetudy and experience*: and makes Its appearance at a time when tbo nocoaslty of the age seems todomauda work of this nature. It Is adapted to persona 
who desire to remain In good health as well as those Blck la body and mind, and especially Is ltappllcable to persons who recognize tho growing demand for more knowledge In re- garil to utilizing the powor of mind over disease and tha 
subtle forces that are in tho uulver&o.Price 11*60, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A UIC1I. _______________ _
T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
‘ BY WAUUEN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Voloe of Prayer, and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the price., His criticism on tho “ Parable of tbe Prodigal*« Son.*1 of vicarious atonement, etc.* In this part of tbe 
work, is of especial Interest. .Tmt Voicb of Natuuk represents God In the light ot Reason aud Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. • ■ .. Tux Voice of a Pkbblb, delineates tbe Individuality of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.Tux Voice of Suferstitiox takes the creedsat their toord, and proveB by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated, by Satan, from, tbo Gar
den ofi Eden to Mou&t Calvary 1 -Tux Voice of P rayer entocces tbe Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for er- fectg, .lndej»endontof pause. . ^Tenth edition—1with about one-fourth additional matter, with a new stippled ’ steel-plate engraving of the author jointed in largo, clear type, on 

paper, ] * • * J
_______  _JppL_ _... ,from arecent photograph, Printed__.w .beautiful tinted paper, bound, in hoveled boards. 

Price 8L0O; postage ID cents.*flIt (seventh edition), |1,25;F nil gl
4 9 a* P<receive, uuu. «»v “ ORTHODOX they so order.Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Arsons purchaslnij a copy of “ The Vote , free, a copj* of Mr. Barlow’s new painnhle] 
itODOX HASH, ',VITU UHANGE OF Dl

TÎIË'VOICES ’’will ihlet entitled DIRT.” tf

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN. ‘ "

• ■ The exhaustion ¿f thirteen «>!«»“.» shows ; bow vwolt they are appreciated by tho public.^ i£o • peculiarity anfi Intrinsic merit; of these Foots are admired 
by all intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spirituali At in

A hS a n e w  edltlonon extra vapor, bevotedboanls, t o l lAlan, a gilt. Price .
For aala by
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.

flowebs fob tbb bbavb.
[D ecora tion  D a y , 1883.]

Here brine your purple and gold,
Glory of oolor and scent I 

Scarlet of tullpfbold,
Buds blue as the Armament:

Rich Ares of the gardens and meads,
We kindle these hearts above I 

What splendor sball match their deedaf 
What sweetness can match our love 7 

— Celia T h a x te r , <n S t. N ic h o la s  f o r  Ju n e .

Taken In time, a milk and potato diet Is said to be a 
cure for kidney diseases.

A New York dude fell under a Broadway omnibus, 
and he crawled out from under the wheel with a sub
dude look about him.
-Modern ¡esthctlclMn appears to worry the Washing

ton R epublic , for It fears that “very Boon from some 
pulpit in Washington we will he startled by an ¡esthet
ic preacher announcing how1 llvle’ ate the apple and 
gave also to her husband; how 'Mollle’ chose the 
better part; how her sister.‘Mattie’ gave her atten
tion to household aflalrs; how ‘ ltutble ’ gleaned In the 
fields of lloaz, and how‘Sadie’by faith gave birth to 
Isaac at the age of ninety.” -  T ru th  Secke tSN . Y.).
^D eath  Riding the Wind” Is a terribly suggestive 
Western phrase just now, In view of the recent torna
does and cyclones.

■ <*.-.} ----:-------------------
"1 would llko scalloped oysters,” she remarked. 

He answered, meaning to be funny: " I  don’t know 
how to scallop oysters.” " Then bias some,” said she.

There Is now said to be one physician to every thir
teen families In the United States. An unlucky num
ber—for the families.—L y n n  I tem .

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
B u u r « r U |h l  ClwU I w i .  >«.1 I n l n r n -  ery r I s m —Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at I o'clock. Admission free. For further pkrUoulars, see notice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.
nartlenltmralJHaU.—Meetings Bandars, stlOX a. sc. and 7« p. h . J. .William Fletcher, Speaker, The publla cordially Invited.
New Kras limit.—The Shawmnt Spiritual Lyceum. 178 

Tremont street, Buadays, at 10M A.M. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
P alae Memorial ■sail.—Children's ProgressiveLy

ceum No. l, Appleton street, Sundays, atlOVo’clock. Benjamin Weaver, Conductor.
_*»*le B a ll, 816 Washlagton street, censer o f
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings alto Wednesday afternoons at (o’clock.

Harmony Hall. 84 Essex Street (1st Alght).-Bun- dsys, stlOKsii. and 2« and 1% p. u . ; Thursdays, a t lr .u .Prescott Robinson, Chairman.
, I*eet«sre-Boom, 88 Hansen Street.—W.J. Colville’s guides conduct the following meetings: Sundays, SK P.u., for Bible Interpretations: Tuesdays, ap.u., 
Conversation on Health end Healing; Fridays. 8 p.m., Pub- 

---- ------------ 1 Important Questions.11c Reception for Answering Important QueVtlons.
Ladles’'Aid Society. 1031 Washington S treet.-Frtdaya, at2K p . m . Business Meeting at 4 o'clock. Sun

day afternoons, at 2K o’clock, Tests, etc.; Co the evening. Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, President.
Eagle Hall.-Splrltual meetings every Saturday even- lng, at7K o’clock.

„ Wells Memorial Hall. 987 Washington Street,—Spiritistic Phenomena Association. Every Sunday at 2)f.
Charlestown District.—Mechanics’ Hall, 212 Main 

street.-Sunday Rf:crn'>onB, at 8 o’clock: Sunday evenings, at7K. J. W. Robinson, Conductor. [Keeps the Banner of Light for sale.J
M ystic  H a ll .  70 M a la  S treet.—Sunday afternoons, at 8 o'clock. G.B. Marsh, Conductor,
C h else a  N p lr ltu a l A sso c ia tio n , Odd Fellows’ Build- s Relllnghatn-street Horse Oar Station. Sun- laj’R, at7K and ap. u.
Tub La d ies’Hauhonial Aid  Society, Friday after-

. An exchange relates that u Mr. Morse sprained his 
ankle by stepping on a stone. That was when the 
rolling stone gathered the Morse.

T IIE  OllEAT U ltID O E.
" I t Is done 1

Clang of bell and roar of gun 
Send the tidings up and down.

IIow the belfries rock and reel!
How the great guns, peal on peal,

Fling the Joy from town to town,” ,
One hundred and twenty members of the House of 

Commons liave sqnt a memorial to Mr. Gladstone, 
asking for the introduction of a bill granting woman 
suArage. Tbe prospect Is that England will allow 
women tbelr rights before tbe United States.

Beat least as polite to father, mother, child, as to 
ethers; for they are more Important to you tbanany 
other.—R ochefoucauld .

A scurrilous editor Is a ridiculous thing.
The admirers of Anthony Comstock will be pleased 

to learn that the Boelety for tbe Suppression of Vice 
has approved the action of the sheriff of New York In

dayB, st7K and ftp. m.
T h e  L a d i e s ’ H a t h __________

noons, at 2 o’clock. In samo ball. Business meeting at4K. 
Entertainments In the evening. Mrs. 8. A. Thayer, President.

New Eba Hall.—Again are ws obliged to record 
an unpleasant morning for our Besslon: but It did not 
serve to dampen the ardor of our children, as the fol
lowing exercises will show. First came a whistling 
solo by little Blanche: then followed recitations by 
Emma Hook, Ernest Fleet, Bessie Fratt. Rosie Wilber, 
Georgle Wilber, Jennie McGee. Grade Burroughs and 
Eddie Hatch, closing with the Target March.

0. F kank Rand,
A ss is ta n t C onduc tor S h a w m u t L yceum .

8 W ebster s treet, C h a rlesto w n  D is tr ic t.

Paine Hall.—Sunday, May 27th, the Lyceum exer. 
clses consisted of a reading from tbe ” Instructor ” by 
Mrs. Halden and tbe school; readings and recitations 
by Marla Falls. Amy Peters, Freddie Stevens, Morton 
Betchell, 'Maud Cook, and Mrs. Francis; dialogue, 
’Spring-time,” by Misses Peters, Huff,_Davls and

depriving him of his commission, and stripping him of 
ithorlty to make arrests. The Society requests that 
mebody be' appointed In Comstock’s place to regu

late the morals of the community.—B oston  D a ily
(Höbe.

The city government of New York vo ted  that the 
opening of the Brooklyn and New York bridge should 
not take place on the 24th, because it was Queen Vic
toria’s birthday. 1 But It was opened on that day, not
withstanding. If this sort of spirit Is not a timely 
warning to Americans to manage tbelr own affairs, 
what Is,7 Tbe bridge authorities did well In not pay
ing the least attention to ’’ tbe foreign element” edict.

S tu d e n t  seeking  b o a rd  (being of pious turn of mind) 
—“ I wlBh a nice, quiet room, wbere I should be unin
terrupted In my devotions." L a n d la d y —"O b . In that 
case I always require the price of board In advance 1”

It Is said Mr. Bowkero nirch beer Is a most excel
lent tdnlc. If this be tbe case, and doubtless It Is, why 
do n’t he advertise It In tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, so tbat 
our fifty thousand readeis may know all about it7

One of our Boston Journals was considerably vexed 
because It had been Intimated that It Issued a Sunday 
edition, but It does not feel consclence-strloken In tbe 
least In putting out a Monday morning paper, brigbt 
and enrly—though It Is known to every one tbat the 
work on the former would be done on Saturday, wblle 
tbe work on the latter muBt be done on the holy 
Sabbath. " Oh I Consistency | thou art a jewel 1 ”

A VIOLET.
God does not send us Btrange flowers every year. 

W hen the spring winds blow o’er th e  pleasant places, 
Tbe sam e dear th ings lift up the sam e fa ir  faces.

The violet Is here.
So after the death-winter It must be,

God will not put strange signs ln-the heavenly places: 
T h e  old love shall look out from th e  old facos.

Vellcben! I sball have thee I
— —M rs. A . D. T . W hitney.

The old homestead of William Penn, In Philadel
phia; has been torn down—and rebuilt, with the old 
materials in the Park.

Falls; vocal ’selection by Miss Helen M. Dill; duetts 
by Mamie Havener and Jennie Smltbi-Mlss Jones and 
Mrs. Halden. Tbe sentence word, “ Wisdom,” was 
answered by twenty five of tbe scholars and teachers. 
Calisthenics and Target March closed the session as 
usual. Next Sunday we observe as Memorial and 
Floral Bunday. Thanks to the many friends who have 
promised us flowers; please remember to leave them 
early at the hall. An Interesting programme has been 
arranged, and by request tbe dialogue written for and
Eresented at tbe Soldiers’ Home during tbe visit of tbe 

yeeum at that Institution [a report of which visit 
will be printed next week], will be repeated. Several 

well-known speakers will be present.
Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec. 

210 C olum bus A venue, c o m e r  B erke ley  street.

Ladies’ Aid Pablobs.-L ast Sunday, May STtb. 
there was a fair attendance. Next Sunday we sball 
hold Memorial Services, and hope to see a goodly num
ber of our friends with us. Floral eontrlbutlons will 
be very acceptable from all who feel disposed to fur
nish them, and we shall be at the hall early Sunday 
morning to receive such favors. Mr. Rtoh very kindly

Qscar L. Kockwood nd Horace 8. George, 
ashen, -on Thursday ivenlng, Jane 7th, com
mencing at 7:45. J large number , of tal
ented artiste have voluteered 1er the occasion, 
and it is hoped that tbse deserving gentlemen, 
who have so generomy volunteered their ser
vices for the past seton, will reoelve the lib
eral patronage of ie  publlo. Tiokets, at 
twenty-five cents eao, can be proonred of the 
ushers, of Gapt R. Qlmes, 14 Sudbury street, 
of Mr. Wm. A. Dnnokee, 113 Blaokatone street, 
and at the door.

FaeMeetlng.
The customary fat-meeting was held at 

Horticultural Hall a  last Saturday. Owing 
to the continued »hence, from illness, of the 
regular chairman, î t .  L. L. Whitlook, Prof. 
Clayton presided. Tie Professor deserves to 
be highly t-ommendd for the efllolent manner 
in whioh h.i oondnot these meetings. His re
marks last Saturday vere earnest and pointed
ly appropriate, and lis rulings pertinent and 
wise. He thorough}’ understands the objects 
to be aimed at; and with firmness and oour- 
tesy, keeps the spealers’ attention directed to 
the primary purpoe for which these faot- 
meetings were called , ■

When those who deired to address the audi
ence were invited tothe platform, the following 
came forward : Mr.' Jacob Edson, who made 
some interesting renarkB, and related two sub
stantial facts; Mrs.Dr. Still gave the oase of 
Prof.' Hummiston's .conversion to Spiritualism 
through scientific hvestlgatlon: Elder Miles 
Grant, as usual, inilsted that denials o f faota 
were facta—that “ (had men tell no tales,” eto., 
eto.; Dr. Lyon spoto earnestly and eloquently 
regarding tne soul aid its unity with the Deity, 
and insisted that evm in the absence of all so- 
called spiritual manifestations there would still 
be an infallible mean: of demonstrating the im
mortality of the soul Dr. Baker controverted 
as a physiologist' the strictures of Elder Grant 
regarding the apirituti utility of the motor and 
sensory nerves; Dr, Moore related a sealed- 
message fact that wts received with evident in- 
torost

Mr. J. Wm. Fletoher with great felioity and 
logio replleq to some reoent remarks of Rev. H. 
W. Beeoher regarding Modem Spiritualism, 
and held thé undivided attention of the audi
ence with me apt and lucid statement of his 
faota ; Dr. ¡Sorer, alwavs as olear and sweet ns 
a mountain [brook, made appropriate remarks 
illustrative bf the difference between physical 
and spiritual , èffeots, then related a oorobora- 
tire fnoidei ;i Dr.' B. M. Lawrenoe, of New 
Jersey, gave the details of a singular spiritual 
experience t  iat occurred only a few days pre
viously in tl » hall, and called the olose atten
tion of the ai dlence to the remarkable manner 
in whioh lt;v as presented to him ; Prof. J. W. 
Cadwell, as kne fully cognizant of what the 
dootor stated being one of the participators, 
added oonvinding evidence to the above state
ment.

M eetings i n  P o r t la n d ,  M e.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Sunday, May 20th, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles oeonpled 
nr platform In the afternoon. He was contro 

an influence claiming to be Zenae Thompson,
coupled
>UeS by 
. sUni-

versallst minister when here, who related some of his 
experiences In spirit-life. “ Bwlft-Anow” came lu his 
usual happy manner, and gave a large number of tests. 
In tbe evening he spoke briefly upon “ Borne of the 
Objections to Spiritualism,” ana his control gave the
---------- — - fifty spirits, most of them bell

Thu ' ' ----------
them belng^recog-namesofoverf ___________

nizedat once. Thursday evening, May 24th, he gave 
a test stance in the halL May 27th be closed his pres
ent engagement with our society. In tbe afternoon 
bis theme was, “ The Law of Psychology.” It was an 
eloquent appeal for the better understanding of the 
laws governing humanity. In the evening he spoke 
briefly In commemoration of the brave souls who feu . . .. ■ and read a very fine memorial

ha
trust that he wlU agaln vlslt Portland.

defending the Union; and read a very fine memorial 
poem. ‘'Swift-Arrowclosed the meeting by giving 
over seventy tests. Mr. StUes has a large number of
friends here whose best wishes

_ large num 
o with film,-and they

M eetings i n  W o rc e s te r , M ass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The platform at Grand Army Hall was occupied 
last Sunday, May 27th, by Messrs. Fuller and Emer 
son. Very large audiences greeted- the speakers. 
In the alternoon Mr. Fuller lectured upon “ Medium- 
ship as a Help to Education; ” and In the evening nppn 

The Influence of Spiritualism, upon aU other Be
uglons.” Both lectures were given nnder spirit-con
trol, and were fully equal to any that tbe speaker has 
given In this olty. The tests by Mr. Emerson were 
very bonvlnclng. Over fifty names were given, and 
nearly every one recognized. Ebio.

distributed flowers among our children this morning, 83d street, forwbtoh’-------'— **-- -----he receives tbe thanks of the children, and 
the older oneB as well. Next Friday evening, June 1st, 
the Association holds Its monthly business meeting at 
No. 24 Dover street. The attendance of the members, 
and all who feel an interest In the welfare of our school, 
Is earnestly solicited. A. A. Lobd, S ecreta ry .

12 C ausew ay street.

Conobatulatoby Meetino__An Informal but
highly-successful and entertaining meeting was held 
by the Ladles’ Aid Society, and a delegation of other 
friends, a t , the residence of Mrs, Eliza Bowell, 69 
Clarendon street, on tbe evening of Thursday. May 
24tb. The meeting was called to order by Gen. W Ibo-

son, who also gave utterance to a brief but pertinent 
address. In addition to theefforts of. these gentle
men. the people assembled were further edified by a 
reading oi “ How the Old Horse Won the Bet,” by 
Miss Jeannette Howell; singing by Mrs. Nellie M. 
'Day (also congregational singing), and kindly remarks 
applicative of tbe services rendered by Mrs. Rowell to 
the cause of Spiritualism In Boston and vlolnlty from 
Messrs. J. Edson, John Wetherbee, W. H. Wagner, 
Prof. Clayton. J. W. Day, Mrs. Tyler, President of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society, and Miss L. Barnlcoat.

Th e  Gbe at Suspension Bridge (total length 
0,889 feet) between the oities of New Tork and 
Brooklyn, commenced Jan. 3d, 1870, was for
mally dedicated to its appropriate uses on May 
24th, 1883. Multitudes of dignitaries, including 
the President of the United States, the Gov
ernor of New Tork, and other celebrities, and 
thousands.of oitizens and visitors, attended the 
opening ceremonies. The occasion was made a 
gala-day on land and_soa, as it riohly deserved 
to be. The magnificent structure is an honor 
to all concerned in bringing it into being, and 
will in coming time be a mighty monumental 
demonstration of the far-reaohing power of ha- 
man ingenuity.

fi®“  The Ec h o , published in Otago, New Zea
land, states that a perspnnearly drowned late
ly, in Yiotoria, said that he straggled desper
ately at first, then all was dark; next he be
came unoonsclons; then reoolleotlon dawned, 
accompanied with pleasing sensations, next he 
was keenly conscious of all his past life, and 
shortly after he saw his body lying at the bottom 
q f the water. On being brought to he experi
enced the same things Inversely, and felt an
noyed at first on ooming to at being disturbed 
at all __________  _____ J

W  Mr. Peter Thompson, of Saratoga Barings, N. 
Y., whose name Is familiar to our readers from his oc
casional contributions to our.oolumns, has been called 
npon to part with the visible presence of one who has 
been his companion for nearly fifty jtears, Mrs.-Aman
da Thompson. For thirty years or more Mr. Thomp
son and bis wife have been known as Spiritualists, and 
their home tbe ablding-plaoe of aU lecturers and medi
ums who chose to avail themselves of its hospitalities. 
Theeloslng obsequies were held on Wednesday, May 
23d, at whioh time an address was delivered by Mrs. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham, an Intimate friend of Mrs. 
Thompson, oharaoterlzed1>y theNenfinetas famishing 
evldenoes of the true Inspiration of the speaker, and 
shoeing "tbat the teaohlngs of Jesus and his disci, 
pies are In consonance with the revelations and ex
planations of Modern Spiritualism.”

(S’-  Mrs. James Leggett, 61 Malta, N.Y., passed to 
the higher life on the 18th ult., after a long period of 

Upon entering'the 'spirit-world, the weiiBR,^ :unr-[-hadilysuffering,durlngwhlob, however,says tbeffaro- 
Individual demands that he leam-and obey the laws logo senc»n«;:,Mj,'Bjnga believer In the truths of spirit 
which govern there. < The idea, so prevalent, that ■ ■ * • ”
when an Individual dies he becomes at once superior

A Sure Core for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrhoea, 

Irregular and .Painful Men
struation, Inflammation 

and Ulceration of the 
Womb, Flooding, 

PROLAPSUS 
UTEBI, &e.

49* Pleasant to tbe taste, effleaolous and Immediate la 
Its effect. It Is a great help In pregnancy, and relieve« 
pain during labor and at regular periods.

Physicians nse it and Prescribe it Freely.
M 3- Fob all Weaknesses of the generative organs of 

either sex, It Is second to no remedy that has ever been be
fore the publlo; and for all diseases of the Kidneys It 
Is the Greatest R em edy i n  the W orld , . . .
j®=* K ID N EY  COM PLAINTS o t  E i th e r  

Sex F in d  G re a t B e lie f  I n  I t s  Use.
L Y D IA  E.

will eradicate cthe same time will give ..................Ae marvelous In results as the Compound.
r-Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre

pared at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price 
of either, |1, Six bottles for $5. The Compound Is sent by 
maU In the form of pills, or of lozengeB, on receipt of price, 
(l per box for either, Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all 
letters of Inquiry. Enclose 8-cent stamp. Send'for pam
phlet. M ention th is  p a p e r . .

89* LYDIA E. PlNKHAU’B LIVES PILLS COTO Consti
pation, Biliousness and Torpidity of tbe Liver. Twenty- 
five cents.

K P  S o ld  by  a l l  D ru g g is t« . _ y
Jane 10. [8) _______________ ,

H E A R T  D IS E A S E -

NOW

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The F irst ledM y o f HpIrltaalMa holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 55 West 83d street, at 

10V a. m. and7V ft x. Henry J, Newton, President; Hen- ryv an Glider, Bemetary.
The Amerleaaflplrlfaitllst Alliance meets every Sunday afternoon a|2g o’clock In Republican Hall, 65 West

, Secretary.

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llian ce .
On Sunday. May 20tb, after tbe reading of a poem by 

the President, Mr, H. Lawrence delivered the opening 
address, the subject ot whioh was, “ The Progression 
of Spirits, and Its Influence upon the Two Conditions 
of Life.” The speaker said that among Independent 
thinkers it Is generally conceded that the universe Is 
composed of one grand principle, distinguished or de

l s  YOUB

H E A R T  
S O U N D ?

Jfany peop le  th in k  
them selves siekanddoo*  

tor f o r  k idney  or liver troubles, o r  d y s p e p s ia , w h ils  t /  
the tru th  Were know n , the re a l cause is  a t  the heart.

The renowned D r. O ltn d in n in g  s ta r t l in g ly  sa y s , “oite- 
th ird  o f  m y  subjects show  s ig n s  o f  heart d iss a ss . ' '

The heart w eighs about n<n< ounces, a n d  yet n u n 's  
tw en ty-eigh t p o u n d s  o f  blood p a ss  th ro u g h  i f  ones <8 « 
m in u te  a n d  a  h a lf, re s tin g  n o t d a y  o r n ig h t  t  B u rsty  th is  
subject shou ld  have ca re fu l a tten tion . ,

D r . Q ravss.^a  celebrated p h ys ic ia n , h a s  p rep a red  a  
s p e c if  o f  o r a l l  heart troubles and  k in d r e d  d isorders, B  
is  k n o w n  sts Br. Crave»'» H eart Been la te r, a n d  «an  

b e  o ita in e d a ty o u r  d ru g g is t’s ,  f l  p e r  bottle, site bottles f o r  
15 by express. Bend f ta m p  fo r  D r . Q rd ves 's  thorough  
a n d  exhaustive treatise. . /

P . B . In g a lls , Bole A m erican  A gen t, Concord, N .B .

HEART TROUBLES.
Dot. 7.—lyoow (1)

solvable Into two divisions, Positive and Negative; 
through tbelr action results all life. The solar Bys
tem waa organized, not through any individual’s freak,
anS oonfftSW iuW efiS.'^T law Pervades

SAMARITAN A SPECIFIC

oaslon from first to last was full of the sentiment of 
kindly rt gnrd for the hostess, and hopeful aspirations 

lie future of the cause of demonstrated sptrlt-

whlch
when an Individual dies he becomes at once snpt 
In Intelligence to tbe living, whatever tbelr condition. 
Is In most Instances false. If the Individual did not 
or could not avail himself of the opportunities for ad
vancement while here, he mnst take his proper place 
there, whether high or low. It behooves us to learn 
tbe phases and applications pi the law of progress. 

The oo- (»Life once begun is continuous, once organized It can 
never be obliterated.

for the future of the cause of 
return.

Ch a b l e s t o w n , My st ic  Ha l l .—A very interesting 
meeting was held In the atternoon at the usual hour. 
Mr. David Brown. Mrs. G. Mayo-Steers and Mrs. Davis 
occupied the platform, speaking and giving tests In a 
manner tbat was Interesting and satisfactory to all. 
Next Sunday, June 3d, Mr. Brown, Mrs. Steers and 
Mrs. Davis will speak and give tests at 3 r .  i t .

__________________ ;_______  0. B. M.

A young lady eighteen years of age, Mrs. Anandebal 
JoshU, a native of India, Is on her way to this country 
for tbe study of medicine, with the intention of prac
ticing It In her own country.

If we stand boggling at Imaginary evils, let us never 
blame a horse for starting at a shadow.—L ’E stra n g s.

The statues of William and Alexander von Hum
boldt were unveiled In Berlin May 22d.

FATE.
A sidewalk fall on an orange rind, 
Came to a man who never sinned.

The D a ily  A d vertiser  got snubbed some time since 
by Gov. Butler, and it Is a enrlous phenomenon to wit
ness the Irate animus of that paper toward the Gov
ernor ever since._______________

Hope Is the cordial of .the human heart.—Burn«.
A bust of the poet Longfellow Is to he placed In 

Westminster Abbey, between the tombs of Chaucer 
and Dryden. _________

A printer’s towel fell out of a third story window in 
a New Jersey town tbe other day and cracked a paving 
stone. The crash was beard two blocks away, and a 
little boy ran home, with white lips and trembling 
limbs, to tell his mother tbat be had seen “a negro 
man tumble off the roof and explode his head.”—E x .

A re-fined 
mulcted.

S prlng of 1810, and tbe summer ditto. It Is, therefore, 
p redlcted tbat this summer will be a cold one.

Fbfe  Thinker's Magazine.—This new periodi
cal, Issued bi monthly, has reachedlts fourth number. 
It combines with the main purpose of Its publication, 
Indicated by Its title, a Free Thought Directory for 
the United States and Can; da. H. L. Green, editor 
and publisher, Salamanca, N. Y.

Martin Luther’s soul baa gone marching on In Ger
many during tbe last four centuries. His journey to 
Worms might, perhaps, have been cheered If he could 
have looked ahead and seen the Emperor unveiling a ' 

statue In his honor on tbe fonrih centenary of his 
birth.

B o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le .
This sooiety closed its very successful series 

of meetings for the season on Sunday, May 27tb, 
with two highly entertaining and instructive 
discourses by the guides of Mr. Colville. Capt. 
Richard Holmes, its President, made the fol
lowing appropriate remarks :

On Sunday, the first of Ootober last, at the com
mencement of our series of religious discourses. I said 
to you from this platform tbat not upon the effortB of 
the management alone was the Boston Spiritual Tem
ple depenqept for Its ultimate success, bat tbatwe 
needed your coBperdnon and support, and for this 
hearty coiJperatlon, for this generous support, yon are 
entitled to muoh of the credit for the satisfactory re
sults thus far attained. 1 learn from a transorlpt of 
the Treasurer's books that he has received ter the 
season $1619,99, and disbursed $1667,86, leaving a bal
ance In the treasury of $62.34, with every bill paid.

With tbe means thUB supplied we have been enabled 
to place upon your platform an array of speakers who, 
although widely varied In the form and manner of 
tbelr teachings, have-given excellent satisfaction— 
which Is evident from the fact tbat not a murmur of 
dissatisfaction has ever reaohed the ears of the man
agement. but from tbe opening address ot Mrs. Yeaw 
on Oct. 1st to tbe closing of Mr. Colville to-day, all 
have proved eminently acceptable to the hearers.

The guides of our young friend, who Is about to leave 
us for a season, bave given you forty-five consecutive 

.11 imbued with heavenly Inspiration, and 
fraught with sound logical reasonings. To these dis
courses you bave listened with rapt attention, and 
bave evidently been highly entertained and Instructed; 

' ' ‘ ‘ that In “ ' ' '

There are many Individualities In tbe spirit-spheres 
who never kuew their, earthly parents, and millions 
more whose Intellectual status is lower than the aver
age minds of men of ordinary edueatton on earth, and 
whooannot be Induced without tbe aid of mortals to 
Improve tbelr mental condition. People who think 
tbat death stops the process of spiritual evolution are 
mistaken; for tbe laws of chemloal aotloh In splrlt- 
lire aot without regard to Ignorance concerning them. 
Not one embryotle human life goes from, tbe planet 
tbat does uot eventually secure from the planetary 
conditions the sustenance which It should have oh 
talned by earthly development. - Tbe intrusion of myr
iads of Imperfectly developed people Into splrit-llfe Is 
met by their return to earth, where, like vampires, 
they feed upon and exhaust ’ more or less the vitality 
of all who, often Ignorantly, are compelled to adminis
ter to tbelr relief. The true method of obtaining the 
highest development ot the-spirit Is to stay Id  the 
earth-life till Its lessonB are learned, find the ripeness 
of old age invites transition. Earthly life should be 

-considered as of tbe utmost Importance In developing 
tbe spiritual nature. Could every child stay upon the 
earth for the perfeot development of Its spiritual na
ture, It would not be many-generations before the 
moral and mental atmosphere of the earth would be 
changed, and to a great extent , physical disease be 
supplanted by perfeot health. The draft upon Its In
habitants by those dwelling .ln the spirit-world would 
cease, and. spirits entering- upon the after-life would 
not enter It, as now, with spiritual forms so deficient In 
power, and mlndB so dwarfed by Ignorance that they 
are wholly unable to act'as they should to remedy 
tbelrunfortunatecondltlon.- 

We often act from Impulse In ways contranr to our 
own natures; and these-Impulses arise from the influ
ence of disembodied spirits. As great misery some
times results from snoh aots, It Is ot great Importance

uo Avi a dcmuui uavo ;
discourses, all imbue:

1th sound lc„_______________________
courses you have listened with rapt attention, and 

rldentlybeen highly entertained and Instructed; 
and I make no doubt that In the future many a heart 
will yearh for a renewal of their Instructions, and the 
Great Overruling power that doeth all things well

sing
intercourse, she had Dt-^-, ,ichp.ld and encouraged tq 
bear the burdens of humanity by thealdof those iriepds 
and relatives who have passed to the world beyond, 
and as her spirit left Its mortal form a Bmlle (whioh bad 
long been absent from the pain-worn one) came to her 
face at the glimpse she got ot those who were watting' 
to welcome her release.” '  The funeral services were 
conducted by Mr. E, J .  Hulihg.who read selections ap
propriate for the occasion, followed by a prayer and 
address by Miss Kate Schuyler, under Inspirational 
control.

A Dootob Satisfied with'the Mabket.—“Yes,” 
said a young physician tbe other day, “ we professional 
men have bad a pretty hard time of It this winter, but 
they tell me now that the pneumonia crop Is looklni 
better, tbe prospects of summer consumption are i  
No. 1, and, thank heaven, there la every lndltatlon of 
another smallpox epidemic. Yes, I  begin to see light 
ahead ,n—S a ra to g a  ( N .Y . )  R ag le .

This waB a “ Regular,” of course—as New York gives 
them the monopoly of her medical practice.

NEVER FAIL8.

ERVIN
THE GREAT 
' N E R V E  

CONQUEROR

may In his own good time cause these desires to be
ulzcd. For services rendered, by f ! __  "

structlons, tbe guides of Mr. Colville are entitled todrunkard—One who has been twice i«a!'z.?d-

‘‘.Sometimes lies sit in the doors of churches," says 
Mr. Talmage.' Yes, and sometimes In the pnlplta.-

A well-known Presbyterian clergyman of one of the 
lower Delaware counties, somewhat famous as a wit, 
was approached by a Baptist clergyman with the ques
tion : “ Well, brother, we 're going to bare a new bell 
for our chiirch. What sort would you recommend?” 
There was a twlhkle behind the Presbyterian parson’s 
glasses and he answered promptly, “ By all means a 
diving belL”
. A compositor who has traveled all over this coun

try thinks that the bad manuscript of clergymen has 
helped fill Insane asylums.—B o sto n  Globe.

, “ Will yon accept my arm, Miss 7 ” asked the ald-de- 
eam p .“ To be sure,” was hey reply; “ i t ’s a favorite 
.staff offer, sir.”

' "Dr .Benion’s Bkln Gure has cored my Eczema.”
.............. ' ,111. • ■ -• u1■"..'.j, -'•■■■■ ' • ' i

our gratitude: and In this connection I  cannot refrain 
from saying that for the sweet songs with whioh our 
soprano singer has so frequently favored us at a mere 
nominal pecuniary remuneration, she Is also entitled 
to our grateful acknowledgments.

And now in behalf of the Directors, and In my own 
behalf, please accept heartfelt thanks for yonr gener
ous collperai Ion ana support, also for the kind courtesy 
yon have ever extended to me as the representative of 
the management; and we assure yon that ypu have 
onr best wishes for a  pleasant and enjoyable vacation, 

^wlth a fervent hope that at a renewal of .our pnblio ex
ercises we may all meet with will and energies also 
renewed, all. determined that their efforts shall not 
look In making the work of the .coming season as en
tertaining, as narmonlons, and as profitable as that of 
the past season has been; and may no one of us relax 
our efforts to bring about the joylnl time when Spirit
ualism In Its broadest, its most comprehensive, its no

rest sense, shall become the universal re-
______ j land: Then will we have reaohed that

much-desired condition when -
In every clime, through every land,Its followers In myriads Hand,

And Join the grand refrain;From northern to thesonthem aeas.On e&etern and on western breete,
We catch the welcome strain.

From every street, from every lane,
From mountain’s height, from valley’«plain, 

There comes the Joyous sound,
That God has to his children said,'■ There 1« no hell, there are *o dead;

The true millennium's found!”

A t the close of the evening service It was 
unanimously voted th a t the thanks of thls con- 
gregation and sooiety be presented to the 
guides of Wm. J . ColvUle~for the able: and in
structive discourses given the past aeason 
while administering the words of aplritnal 
tru th  to n s .,

: A  G^aî JJfusicai .and Xifferayy ;iQqferfal̂ tnenf

ary 
the

reat misery
_______________________ \ great lmpoi____

that we emancipate ourselves from tbe control of suoh 
unseen yet potent Influences by educating them. Cir
cles should he formed for this purpose; they would re
sult In unfolding knowledge useful to the individual, 
and in dlssemlnatlDg llghtln both spheres.

Upon the conclusion of the address of Mr. Lawrence, 
which was listened to with a marked degree of Inter
est, Rev. 0. P. McCarthy fallowed with what he 
termed a few words of friendly criticism npon some of 
the statements and theories that had been advanced.

After remarks by A. E. Giles, Esq., ot Hyde Park. 
Mass., and Dr. W. H. Atkinson, Dr. J. V. Mansfield 
read from tbe platform a list of about two hundred 
and sixty names whioh he had written down in one 
hour and ten minutes., These names had been given 
by spirits who passed before him. and he had written: 
down, he thought, but about one In ten. A number of 
the names were acknowledged to be those of friends 
and relatives. One gentleman recognized the names 
of his father, mother and two friends whom he bad 
known in New Zealand. .

The address upon June 3d will be given b ;  Mrs. M. 
F. Lovering, ot East Boston, Mass., subject, “ Charity, 
and the Cultivation of Spiritual Gifts,” and upon the 
following Sunday by Mr. A. A.'Wood.

T. Ernest Allen, Bee. Sec.

We call the attention of our readers tothe 
Prospectus of the B a n ne r o f L ig h t, a religious 
journal published in Boston. Mass. I t  is a first 
class family newspaper, and has upon its edito- 

i of the best and clearest writers
The paper is devoted to 

spiritual Philosophy, whioh 
ghe

rial staff some < 
in the United States.. 
the elucidation of Spiritual _ . .
is worthy of the highest consideration of ail in
telligent beings. Sample copy sent fre e ,—Ohio 
Dem ocrat, N e w  Philadelphia.

Life is hardly respectable if it has no generous task, 
no duties or affections that constitute a necessity for 
existing. Every man’s task Is his life-preserver.

the ftuhels of conversation; 
g for tbelr own use, but 
S i r  B .'S tee le .

Inquisitive people are the fnnneli 
they do not take in auytblng for I 
merely to pass It to another.—Sir B .'

will bei given by the

“  A C e le b ra te d  C ase.”
I t  seems probable th a t Mr. Michael O’Connor, 

of Galesbnrg, 111., ia not related to the cele
brated CharlesO’Opnnor. He says: u 8amarl- 
tari Nervine onred me of dyspepsia and general 
debility,” ..

t i p The manifestations of the marvelouspqw- 
ei» of magnetism, in the prevention, oure or re
lief of disease; have been so clearly defined as td 
PWT®» beyond qnestlom lto natnral and perfect 
adaptation to that end, if applied aoodrdihg to 
ttie d D ^ c n a  of the Maghhtio Shield., See aii-

“  BU CHU -PA IBA ,”  Quick, complete cure, all 
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases. $1.

Rev. Father "Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

T h e  B e v . Z. P . W ild s , w e ll-k n o w n  C ity m ission 
a r y  lu  N ew  Y o rk , a n d  b ro th e r  o f  th e  la t e  e m i
n e n t  F udge W ild s, o f t h e  Bin—nch n setts S u p rem e  
C ourt, w rites o s  fo llo w s:

“ 78 S .  54tA B t„  New Tork, M ay 16, 1882, 
Massns. J. C. Ayeii 3k Co., Gentlemen:

Last winter I was troubled with a most uncomfortable 
Itching humor affecting more especially my limbs,- which 
itched eo Intolerably at night, and burned so intensely, that 
I could scarcely boar any clothing over them. 1 waa also a 
sufferer from a severe catarrh and catarrhal cough; my ap
petite was poor, and my system a good deal rundown, 
Knowing the value of Ateb’b Babbafabilla, byobserva
tion of many other cases, and from personal use In former 
years, .1 began taking It for the above-named disorders. My 
appetite Improved almost from the first d.se. After a short 
time the fever and Itching were aUayed,. and all 'signs of Ir
ritation of the skin disappeared.; Mŷ catarrĥ ând cough 
were also cured by the same meanb, and my general health 
greatly Improved, until It.’is now excellent. : I feel a hun
dred per cent, stronger,' and I attribute these results to the 
UBoof tbe Babbafabilla, which ;I recommend with all 
confidence as the best blood medicine ever devised. I took 
It In smalldoses three times a day, and used In aU less than 
two bottles. I place these factsat your service, hoping their 
publication may do good. Yours respectfully,

■ Z. P. Wilds 
Tbe above Instance Is but one of the many constantly com- 

lng to onr notice, which prove the perfect adaptability of 
Ayeb’sSabbapakilla to tbe cure of ali diseases arising 
from Impure or Impoverished blood, and a weakened vital
ity. ■ : ■ -J -:

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood, slimulates 
the action of this stomach and bowels, and thereby enables 
the system io resist and overcome the attacks of all S cro fu 
lo u s  D iseases, S r u p t io n s  o f  ths 8 k in ,,B h su m a iisv t, 0 &  
ta rrh , General D eb ility , and aU'disorders resulting gqia 
poor or corrupted blood and a low state of. tile system. -

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
- Bold by all Druggists) price IVsix twttles for |5.

For Epilepsy,
, S p a s m s , Convul
sions, F a llin g . 
S ickn ess , St. Yl- 

| tus Danoe, A lco 
h o lism , Oplnm 
Eating, S y p h il is ,  
Scrofula, K in g ’s  
E v il, Ugly Blood 
Dlsessoe. D y s 
p e p s ia , Nerfous- , 
ness, Bisk B ead-  
ache,- Bheuma- ' 
tlsm, B srvous  
W eakness, Brala

Worry, Blood Bores, Biliousness,' Costivsness, Nervous 
Prostration, K id n ey  Troubles a n d  I r r e g u la r itie s . $1,51.

: Sample Testimonial*.
“ Bamaritan Nervine Is doing wonders.”  ‘

. Dr. J. 0. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala.:. 
“  I feel It my duty to recommend It. ”Dr. D. F. Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas.
“  It cured where physicians failed. ”Rev. J. A. Edle. Beaver, Pa.

AS-Correspondence freely- answered.

TheDB.S. AEICHMONDHED.00., St. Joseph,M*.
At Draralats’. C. N. Crlttenlon, Agent, N. Y.May 19,—lyrow (7) , .

KNABE
p i A x a ,o i i o i i ' n E i a

UNEQUALLED Di
Tone. Touch, VorkmansMii, and BnraWlity.

W IL L IA M  K N A BE A  CO.,
Hoi 204 and 806 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

iwYork.
is, w ,

over -
Ho. 112 Fifth. Avenne, Hen

W. TYLKIL Aarent, 606 Washington street, Boston, Williams A Evorett’s. Steoyls—March 24.
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The Religious and Scientific Aspects 
of Modern Spiritualism.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
I send you herewith for publication in your 

valuable 'paper a' very able dlsoourse upóri the 
abov¿ topic, delivered by Mr. Júles F. Jean- 
neret. at the Sunday afternoon meeting, (May 
i3th,) of the American Spiritualist Alliance, 
o f . whloh body Mr. Jeanneret is an honored 
member.y. ...i : n ' - 
-The author of this'< address is of European 
birth, and his familiarity withnur language, as 
with matters upon whl^he^Yllsbptirséa so 
learnedly, hasheeha¿4dlif^rStBt®Qi%dfttlcsof 
an - abtivo bnBlness life. %iBntheils hy inolina- 
tlon and habit a student; whose off hours have 
been devoted to the acquirement of knowledge 
somewhat beyond the bommon range. Having 
become interested in the subjeot of Modern 
Spiritualism, and more especially those ques
tions whloh divide the opinions of Spiritualists 
regarding the materialization of spirit forms 
through medial means, Mr. Jeanneret beoame, 
some months ago, á constant attendant upon 
the tri- weekly materializing séanoes of the ad
mirable medium; Mrs. M. E. Williams of New 
York City, and was allowed, during a lengthy 
period, to assist in their conduot. Hence his 
opportunities of ¿minutely observing the differ
ent phases of these phenomena have been so 
rare and so well embraced, as to entitle this 
well-considered essay to more than ordinary 
consideration, for the eonolnsions to whloh the 
author has arrived, after a course of investiga
tion coverln¿'so much timo, with phenomenal 
presentments so varied and continuous, are not 
the offspring of conjecture, but of knowledge, as 
absolute as the human understanding is capa
ble of achieving, of' inexaot science through 
the instrumentality of the five senses.; At all 
events, imposture in the instance of the re- 
searohés -of Mr. Jeanneret was next to impos
sible.; Í  am very respectfully yours, eto., '
' . S' . S  ' 'N elson 'Cross.

the word of God, have ever held aloft the banner of 
natural rellglon-thereligion of lovo, Justloe and char
ity to all mankind. To such a religion science cannot 
and will not object, for it Is the religion of truth; and 
what Is the: object of science it not to demonstrate 
truth? It Is to that' scientific demonstration of troth 
that the old and elfeto Ideas of creeds and dogmas 
must unconditionally surrender. Geology has fossil
ized theology, whloh Is fast becoming a reboot the 
past. Its race Is run. Its days of usefulness are over; 
maylts remains rest In peace, In tills ageot intel
lectual freedom and social liberty, men are learning 
more and more to think for themselves, and clearlng 
their, minds of the accumulated rubbish of the past, 
are becoming more and more receptive to progressive 
and liberal Ideas; for behold I the heavy clouds are 
slowly lifting and rays of effulgent light are gleaming 
through the darkness. A vast network’of metallic 
rails and wires encircles the earth, and through that 
great Circulatory system steam and electricity are 
sending knowledge In rapid pulsations to every part 
of the globe, while millions of printing presses are dif
fusing It In every variety and form within the reach of 
all. Apd it Is to science, it Is to Its patient tollers, to 
Its laborious Investigators, that such great attainments 
are malply due.

Exultant, therefore, In the triumphal power of Its 
knowledge, aud in tho efficacy of the methods through 
which It was acquired, Ipexorably refuting every doc
trine, unable to stand Its crucial tests, excluding every
thing which It could not place under demonstrative 
subjection, shall we wonder that science was led to 
confine Itself almost exclusively to materialistic de
ductions?

It has rescued nmnkldd from the breakers aud the 
fogs of theological abberatlon only to surround It by the 
dangerous Icebergs of materialism. And what are 
man’s prospects In that chilly atmosphere ? Consider
ed only as a material organism, a perfected product of 
material evolution, man stands, amenable to the laws 
controlling lower organisms. To be bofn, to live and 
to die; and to be taken up again In Nature’s great re
ceptacle, and used In the formation of new organisms 
'—such Is man’s glorious destiny. All his loves, all his 
hopes, all bis aspirations end at the grave. Intelli
gence and volition, thought and reason, all those fac
ulties constituting man's Individual mlhd, are only 
accessories or functions of matter; only matter Is po
tent and eternal; not an atom of It can ever be de
stroyed ¡ Intelligent Individuality Is alone perishable, 
and this, the greatest ultimate of matter’s potentiality 
exlstB—onlyto be annihilated at death. Wliatacheei- 
Ins prospect! It ,1s In 8ocjl,^,g^,qwggffl|PrLffiat 
ma^rlallstsnttem ptto»o^’!p ^ p ^ q ro t* ip l^ iif f  
ot dhlfersal llfe.i NaturalUawo w them .’the law,of 
matter, teaches them that lire Is purely physical,'the 
life of the protoplasm, and .that mind Is an effect and 
not the cause oi law. If so, why Is not mind exhibited 
In every organism endowed with physical life? If 
mind, which has tbo power to understand the law, has 
not originated,It, what has? Look at tbo body of a 
man after life has departed, The hodyij there, but 
where has man gone? Where Is that which made of 
him a man distinct from other meu? The brain is 
there, tho organs are there, all apparently Intact in 
their nnatomy. Where are the thoughts and their ex
pression? Where are sensation and consciousness? 
Apply to that Ine.rt masB a strong galvanic current, 
the Umbs will move, the chest will heave, the month, 
will open. Is the body coming to life again? Nay I 
for It Is but a mechanical tenement which your own 
Intelligence, using galvanism a9 a vehicle, Is endeavor
ing to aulmate again. Evidently we have not here nil 
that constitutes man, and we must admit that some
thing which we cannotNlefliieOmt whloh Is neverthe
less the real and most Important part of him, Is mtss-

• THE RELIGIOUS AND SCIENTIFIC AS
PECTS OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY JÜLEB F. JEANNERET. '

Religious and solentlflo 1 To many these will appear 
as contradictory terms. To many a 'decided antago
nism exists between science and religion, a wide 
chasm separates: them. Established through and 
based upon demonstrated facts, courting, none but 
mathematical propositions, advocating none hut re
sults of meohanloal regularity or of unfolllng reour- 
renoe, modern sclenoe has been led, tç accept hut very 
little outside of tbe realm which the senses ean eacom- 
pass—the realm of matter,.'Satisfied with their very 
élaborât#althoughYeryIncomplete¿systemof material 
philosophy, the disciples of exact .Science have found 

• religion as It is generally understood hot only useless, 
bat decidedly antagonistic. Thé teachings of theology 
have ever been dogmatlo and; arbitrary In character.

' Blind falthlà thère a-‘requisite. Noinàtter how llttle 
' they aècordwlthlh’ftsòh.orhow lricorislstent and con- 

tradlétorjr.théÿ ' may‘tie; ttióse teachings must bebo- 
’ lleyéd.' Thérefdre theycàn'oaiy appeal 'to thé! emo- 
tloàtì’sltóof man*ÿ natnre. they hàve 'nothlngfór the 
lntelleçmi.^Thron^lôTC.hôpè; fearì andthé power 
of ImâliinàtlôhVülè IttliÎgïnatért'àha teachers of relig-' 
tous Càlfhr l̂DnnaHl'tênâttëjîrliiiÂl îil ’̂Hn&igl tb-düy have 
baen able to ahOcklè' 'man's Intellect; bind ' him ' with 
bonds of ahject superstition; ahd keep him in thè 

1 fetters'otanaiTOWAndénBlaylng’bIgótry/Consult 
history, and yon'Wll séë'whâtmlgjitypower theprfest- 
hood has alwayè wielded òvéir'ihiiikihd. JToifrents of 
blood have been bhed,'millions òf tinman illves have 
been sacrificed, vast treasures bavé bèetì'expended on 
the altars of the prlest-madè gods^WhièAhnmanltÿ has 

' always been taughtto i -
' Take the Christian religion u . ijèt Its! histqry rè- 
; plete with deeds of merclless ’.craelty'ah.d ghastly hor
ror ? . Are hot ! Its pages dripping ¡with theibiood and! 

-with the tears of its victims, who, m •Beretlcs;,were: 
. eonslgriedhy thohsands to the swords'of; ktrellng soi-;

dlery, thé axé of the executloner. an'düe .'tdrtdrés ot 
"'the:stake?^;;
',vV  To this'day a feeling of terror takes possession òfhs' 
-Whenwe recall the rearful sufferings, the agoolztngtòr- 
ments to Which thé foul andhldeons lnqulsltlùn cóii- 
demneditffmartyrs.'Andltwa8 Inthenameof.ajtiat. 
God,'of a GodoMove had mercy, that suoh terrlbie:

. deeds'.were,perpp^a^ .by,those, who dared,to. call
Happily;

there is 
of et

..-aide-to thls dark picture. The light; 
h was never entiniy extinguished p ÿ , 
üw.-tjégígnii fàllaoy whlch obscured,

aídWpíté théir theological training, with 
i  of theleRer;'of what has bèeh called

Ing. .
That this partis not material there can he no doubt, 

materialistic sclenoe having never discovered It. It 
must therefore be of an entirely different nature, of a 
nature which perception acting through material or
ganism cannot appreciate; of a nature unrestricted by 
the limitations of substance, therefore superior to It 
and capable of controlling it; that something which 
wo cannot see, whloh We oannot restrlct, whloh we 
: cannot define. Is s p ir it . As life, It permeates the uni
verse, vivifies all organisms, controls and shapes mat
ter; attaining in man its highest expression of embodi
ment, and individualizing Itself as an Immortal soul. 
Such Is the power which materialism refuses to recog
nize,and which theology, notwithstanding its accept
ance of It in principle, as an article of faith, has never 
logically demonstrated. Faith, unless It is supported 
by facts, Is ot but little avail In this age of skepticism 
and doubt arising from the conflict between material
ism and theology, and .thinking minds, who, having 
emancipated themselves from the absurdity of -the lat
ter, yet Intuitively feeling a soul within themselves, 
.still loth to enter the barren waste of the former, 
will understand the vast Importance of a religion 
based upon demonstrated facts and challenging scien
tific Investigation. Snch a religion IsfoundJn Modem 
Spiritualism. Coming into the world at a period of 

.transition;when humanity, In a ferment of revolution. 
Is asserting more luid more Its right to political and 
intellectual freedom; .when on all sides old Institu
tions are crumbling before the resistless impulse of 
new conceptions .of truth, Modem Spiritualism; the 
friend oi progress and emancipation, brings Its radi
ant light and Its magnetic harmony to the children of 
earth, proclaiming universal, brotherhood as a result 
of the'spiritual development of mankind. ' It Is essen
tially ¿a ¡religion, gtand, rational . and comprehensive, 
free ’ from' saperstltlon; free from superaaturallsni, 
whose falth jsrestlng'on a loundat^on of facts so Solid 
and ’flrmly establlshed that no power In the universe 
can overthrow it; As ia religion of ¡truth It forcibly 
disclaims alt creeds and dogmatic assumptions, cor- 
roborates the slmple truth fonnd in previous revela- 
tlons, and dissipates those. ermtlc and erroneous doc 
trines which abound In all the religious systems oi the 

- past. As a progressive religion it; brings to man a 
higher conception of Deity, recognizing no personal, 
revengeful or arbitrary God, but a great principle of 
dmntpotent, omnipresent love, permeating the uni 
Verse; lt brlngs to man new and broader Ideas of di
vine and human Justice; hosed tippa an eqnltable, law 
of .compensation and retribution, extending'not only 
to jiis present state of existence, but also and prlapl- 
pally to,that Rnmortal life which shall follow the dis- 
solution of bis material body. '
• (Having demonstrated to him above the possibility 

a' doubt his in ev ita b le  Immortality, H teaohes him 
that through his own exertions; qnd' not’ through faith 
U'iifiy Viciwlbns atonement, can he obtain happiness In 
the life 'to come; that through his own self only can 
!his mlsdeeds be atoned. It teaches him that by 
thpughtsjwords and actions Is bp Constantly building 
l^Whis .oWtf surroundings In splrlMlfp, and tbit his 

thhre’
(been lh‘ the materlal form, 

indnstrbns doctrine ..of votdrhaidonuin-.. 
¡tloh/fitlteachMipstthat progression UVlinhereiit to idl. 
ureanithatsptrttuMprogressIonwlUsooderorlater 
be attained by ^cb; individual sonL . More or less

misery and suffering must be the result of any viola
tion of natural law;.yet through suffering and misery 
will the spirit be purified and lifted to a higher plane 
of existence. It teaches him that good is a positive 
element of universal being and the consequence ot per- 
f eot harmony with divine or natural law, while any In
fringement upon sueh harmony results la evil or wrong. 
Evil, therefor^ Is only conditional, not absolute, aud 
endowed as we are with volition,<wp become respon
sible for our wrongdoings In proportion to pur knowl
edge of the law and our ability o! harmonizing with It. 
But by what authority does Modern Spiritualism as
sert Its right to enlighten mankind on these' moment- 
ous questions? By the saine authority on which sci
ence rests Its claim for knowledge; by the authority 
oi d e m o n s tra tio n . And there Spiritualism and sci
ence Join hands and meet on the same ground, the 
ground of cause and effect, the realm of universal law. 
In this realm, however, Spiritualism unlolds wider 
horizons than science, for its philosophy outlines the 
finality of absolute sclenco, Including the relation of 
tho outer to the Inner man, the physical to the psychi
cal, and to everything above and below man, Origi
nated by Intelligences keenly alive to the wants and 
Inclinations of this age, phenomena of an apparently 
abnormal nature are their chosen methods o( present* 
Ing Spiritualism to the world. However Insignificant 
these phenomena may at first havo appeared, their 
continual recurrence under stated conditions, anil’ 
the unquestionable element of Intelligence which gov
erns their manifestations, and which Is decidedly not 
attributable to any human agency, soon convinces In
vestigators that these manifestations are what they 
purpart to he, exhibitions of spirit-power acting Inde
pendently of organism; that they are substantial and 
tangible demonstrations of spirit-presence, spirit-con
trol over matter, and »plrlt-lmmortnllty; and however 
Improbable these spiritual phenomena may look to 
the many, they stand to day before the world as con
firmed and demonstrated facts.

To deny the truth ot this fact on tho plea ol Improba
bility does not make the fact less true, nor does It 
savor of scientific .Investigation. In the presence ol 
phenomena science should be without prejudice, and 
look for evidence; but as soon as evidence is obtained, 
Improbability must disappear precisely in proportion 
to the value of such evidence. Fending our Investiga
tion of apparently abnormal phenomena, we must 
always carefully discriminate between objective and 
subjective reality; the objective Is the conception pro
duced by a real object outside of us, the subjective the 
conception obtained by causes within ourselves. Tho 
formerwfi.d^nnmlnj^ iatWA^racyf^tt^jjw.lattet.na

Üttealwo or'tnorë investi
gators are simultaneously affected in a like manner by 
the observation ot the same phenomenon we must Infer 
that true perception and not hallucination Is the result 
of such observation, If results ot this kind multiply 
themselves Indifferent places and at different times, 
and are obtained and obtainable by numerous Investi
gators, they form a chain of uncontroverted evidence 
of effects produced outside of ourselves by causes 
which to us may he unkuown, yet our Ignorance of the 
cause does not In the least lessen the potency of evi
dence which proves these effects as demonstrated 
faots.

Once convinced of tho reality of the effect, should we 
find the cause to be Intelligent, and claiming and often 
proving Individuality, there is no alternative, and we 
must admit that oause to he a spiritual entity existing 
Independently of a corporeal body. As for any Intel
lectual .display In the way ot communications received 
through the different phases of spiritual phenomena, 
It must be considered as independent production, and 
as such submitted to our reason, and accepted or re
jected according to our own sense and comprehension 
ol truth, . Yet in passing Judgment, always consider 
that It will be preposterous on our part to set our
selves up as Judges unless we understand the law, and 
that what we do reject may be accepted by others 
equally as competent to Judge as ourselves. Always 
bear In mind that the greatest truths, and the most lm 
portant discoveries which science has demonstrated 
and given to the world, and which form to-day a ne
cessary part of human knowledge, have been In their 
origin treated as absurd Impossibilities, Therefore In 
all cases when the communicating Intelligence has a 
better opportunity for lnformatlou than ourselves, and 
Is In fact the only vehicle for knowledge, let us sns* 
pend Judgment, and patiently Investigate; for what Is 
to-day shrouded In darkness may become radiant with 
light to-morrow,

The study of spiritual science In Its more esoteric 
aspects Is beset with difficulties unknown to the phy
sicist, who, dealing exclusively with exaot quantities 
subjected to fixed laws and conditions, and concerning 
which he has at his command a body of facts'ûpon 
which to base further observations and experiments, 
finds himself able to control phenomena and to know 
the reasons pertaining to failure If any failure occurs- 
It !b altogether different In dealing with spiritual phe
nomena. There we find ourselves'face to face; not 
with lnért substance or spontaneous phenomena, 
hut with the will of an Intelligent being, to wham 
we cannot dlotate conditions and with whom we 
have to reckon. Restricted himself while operating on 
the material plane by laws, the subtility ot whloh our 
own Intellect, confined as It Is,'can but faintly appre
ciate, this operator refuses to be fettered by any pre
conceived Ideas and methods of Investigation and dic
tation, whlch -would defeat the purpose he has ia view, 
for If the Intelligence controlling the manifestation Is 
ol a superior order, his purpose will always be to 
guide, to teach and to elevate. Should the investigator 
succeed In controlling the manifestations and secure 
the cooperation of an Intelligence willing to submit to 
dictation, he may rest assured that the result of bis In- 

. vesttgation will only be the reflection of his own mind 
which has psychologized an influence Inferior to his 
own. This psychological Influence of . investigators 
upon thé manifestations Is one ot the most fruitful 
sources ol confuslonand failure often noticeable In the 
presence of promlscuods eiroles. It we add to that the 
Influence of atmospheric conditions and the suscepti
bility to change in the physical and moral conditions 
of the Instrument acting as medium, and take Into view 
that a great amount of valuable evidence, and facts 
which has been privately obtained Is withheld from 
publication, we can easily understand the uncertain- 
tlesand drawbacks whloh attend the study of this mo
mentous phenomenon, and howdlfflcult it Is to analyze 

And formulate the laws .by which it Is governed.
. ‘ How Mr we as finite beings will ever be able to com 
,prehend: these laws I? raore than ean be said at this 
time; to what extent of development these manifesta
tions will attain, Is also a question that we cannot 
presume to anBwer. Comparatively little has as yet 
been done to bring their Investigations to à  solentlflo 
basis. Perhaps it is best ’sévfor as soon as we get 
above thérudlméiitsof ; the solence, wë find ourselves 
confronted by the Infinite. Modern Spiritualism (s hut 
In Us. Infancy, yet it bat opened, to sciènee Immense 
fields of lnqniry. and lt has glvèn it a key unlocking 
great mysteries; . The knowledge : ol spirit-control and 
of spirlt-afflnlty lÿ a powerful solvent to metaphysical

problems, The time Is at hand when this much de
spised truth can no longer be Ignored. Sclenoe will 
have to take cognition of Its merits and acknowl
edge its power. Think you that power only consists In 
producing more or less surprising manifestations? 
This Is only a gleam ot light showing us that the light 
exists. More powerful Is the silent work, the invisible 
labor, Impressing, assisting, lilting higher, guiding 
each receptive and aspiring soul through pathways 
often widely divergent, yet leading all to tho great 
thoroughfare ol progression and to Its ultimate accom
plishment—the spiritualization of mankind. To this 
end Modern Spiritualism Is a necessity. The tendency 
of this age toward materialism Is fast extinguish
ing wbnt little ol religious light theological assumption 
has not been able to smother, and the human family, 
oblivious ns to its soul, nourlslieB Its mind with such 
knowledge as science has devised and rushes to tho 
grave as to the ultimate ol progression. Spiritual pau
perism In man will be.the Inevitable result ol following 
such a course. But fear not. Beyond the grave nre 
watchful ones who see the danger and come to tho 
rescue. .They bring to man tho true science, the 
knowledge ol the seen and of the unseen, united to the 
grandest and most rational of all religions, the religion 
ol love and truth, of pence and good will toward alt— 
the religion ot humanity.

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Porter Beach.
memoriaT beuvices.

[Roported for tbo Bannerol Light by George II. Hellish.]

The First Society of Spiritualists ol New York City 
held a Memorial Service to Mrs. Beach, on Sunday 
morning, May 20th. Mrs. Beach was aladyot more 
than ordinary attainments, and was well and favorably 
known In this city. About the year 1804 D. Appleton 
& Co. published an Illustrated work of 424 pages, enti
tled, ’• Felayo : An Eplo of the Olden Moorish Time." 
This book was .written by Mrs. Beach, and sbe re
ceived a very handsome and rleh bracelet from the 
Queen of Spain, a beautiful brooch from the Empress 
EOgenlo, and also a gold medal, appropriately In
scribed, from Queen Victoria. These several tokens 
were presented by the royal families In recognition ol 
"Felayo.”

Mrs. Beach dedicated the book as follows: "To 
the beloved who have passed, away ; to the beloved 
still remaining, this poem Is most lovingly Inscribed.” 
We give the first stanza of Canto One :

*.AU hrighTUiSifJrt)oi'dhy turn turn j 
’ His glowing course unto tho west,

That rich In crimson blushes burns,
As now, within her bosom placed,

Ho slowly sinks, while evening stnr 
Smiles brightly over bill and gladev  ..... . . .

And spreadoth twilight calm, alar '■
Her dewy veil, In deep’nlng shade;

When turnoth, too, X’elayobold,
With lover’s step, toward myrtle bower,

Ills maiden pureTond to enfold 
At balmy eve’s sweet trystlng-bour ;

When, one by ono, tlio stars of night,
Asangol’soyos, gleam through tho veil 

Of licavonly azure, beaming bright 
O’er tower and mosque, through grove nml dole.” 

Alter tho Invocation and singing Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham spoke, In part, as follows :

In my Father’s house are many mansions. Into one 
of these mansions has removed from earth one alike 
dear and treasured, one thnt most of you well knew. 
Probably no face here was more familiar than that of 
Elizabeth T. Porter Beach, no ono person more no
ticed; restless, enthuslnstlo,-watching, waiting for 
crumbs ot spiritual comfort ; ever ready to speak a 
kindly word to the stranger, full of sympathy, of an 
Impetuous nature, this friend was well known. And 
now tho place that knew her on earth will know her 
visible presence no more forever.

Naturally you ask when a friend goes from you, 
where Is this friend? where has sho gone? And so 
from the many texts that arise, like blossoms whose 
fragrance Is comfort divine, we oull this one: “ In my 
Father's house are many mansions,” and from It un
fold the answer to the question which has been aBked. 
In this earthly life we are apt to feel and speak ub 
though we expected to remain here; and yet we know 
that among the uncertainties of existence one thing Is 
eertaln, and that Is we shall not remain here; that this 
earth -was not made for us to continue In. Just as our 
garments wear out, as the fabrlo that seems most sub
stantial wears out, becomes tbln and threadbare, and 
finally breaks away, so our bodleBwear out. There 
are very few human bodies so constituted and care
fully treated while living that they give away all at 
once. They break, as garments, at the weakest points, 
and at last, with all the mending and patching that we 
can do for these garments whloh we call our bodies, 
the time comes when we can wear them no longer, and 
thenwe put them aside, to be elothed upon by those 
beautiful garments of the soul, whloh grow purer as 
time goes on. What a wonderful contrast from this 
earthly life. The longer those spiritual garments are 
worn by the spirit the whiter they become, the finer 
they are, the stronger and purer, and the better they 
fit, and are adapted to all the needs of the awakened 
Intellectual and unfolding Immortal nature. As we 
witness the crutnbllng and falling to pieces of every
thing on earth, these old words seem to take on a new 
force: "We all do fade as a leal.” We turn from these 
earthly lives, and feel that everything Is changing and 
perishing ; and our spirits are never satisfied, but are 
ever reaching upward toward a better life, toward 
that mansion not made with hands, eternal In the 
heavens. As this Is true, then these longings, these 
aspirations, these needs, these deathless yearnings, 
are like the ladâx finger, pointing to a certainty, aud 
that certainty Is Immortality.

When we find Immortality can be demonstrated to 
ns, and tbat from the other side of this river messages 
have come to us, It we have received only one or two, 
or It the world has only received-two or three positive 
evidences ot Immortality, there lies the faet, and no 
one can controvert It. There Is a bridge open acrosB 
the river called death, and It has always been there; 
and though we may not see our friends, yet we may 
have messages from them—they can come to us. The 
bridge Is there; ltls open aud free to the Immortal soul. 
And believing that this is true.' we llirn to this great 
ract which Spiritualism has demonstrated—the fact 
ol Immortal life—and standing on that as on a granite 
fonndatlon, we seek to know something more, about 
It, and to draw from It all thé strength, Inspiration and 
comfort that can come to us from that direction.

If it were not for the hope of Immortality, what 
would this Ufe . be? Life would not he worth living.- 
All the happiness and pleasure we anticipate would 
be like so many babbles painted with glittering ring
lets which, when grasped, wonld leave only a tear in 
our,hand. Why, It there is no Immortality, should 
we strive to learn so many things that cannot he pat 
to practical use In this life ? AU of yon have learned 

, some. things beantllul which yon cannot use prac
tically, and yet it is à pleasure to possess the knowl

edge. Nowas there Is a hereafter, and Spiritualism 
can demonstrate it, and lias, everything you learn 
here Is ot eternal valuo to you. Yon may not use all 
your knowledge here, but you liave It In store. When 
It Is jisked If life Is worth living, we answer, and wise
ly, ye s , because tve live forever. Life beginning here 
on earth Is like the stem of the rose—It upholds that 
whloh Is beautiful and bright ; of Itself It Is thorny, 
and there are briers about ft, thorns that pierce the 
fingers which grasp It; but the life hereafter Is the 
rose of Immortality, beautiful in tint and color, the 
sweet expansion nnd high unfoldment of existence.

When Spiritualism has unfolded itself to us and has 
answered this question and ha9 demonstrated Immor
tality, we ask what lies beyond the dead-line, so-called.
We ask, What Is beyond? what light can be brought 
to Bhlue upon mortal eyes? When a little light Is 
shown you, you ask for more. You complain because 
many things nre vague, because you cannot gain all 
knowledge while here upon earth, becauso you cannot 
know all that belongs to tho great llfo beyond the 
grave. You ask why a spirit cannot tell you the par
ticulars. leaving nothing vague, Just as an earthly 
friend could toll you all by writing to you from a dis
tance. You have been told that the spirit-land Is a 
real land, and that tho life there Is a real life. Some, 
wjtli their strange philosophy, might lead you off Into, 
their bare assertions and tell you nil these things are 
subjective, that they are purely the outgrowth of your 
Imagination. We toll you the life In the spirit-world 
Is stable. You -are consolous that your Hfo here on 
earth Is fading away, changing. Gather the rosebuds 
and place them where their fragrance fills the room, 
and In a little time their sweet heads are bowed, the 
edges of the leaves begin to curl; they are fading and 
dying, and their sweet breath Is but tho benediction of 
tlielr passing souls. It Is so with everything here.

Jesus taught Ills followers that hi Ills Father’s 
house are many mansions. Tho church Bays he 
brought llfo and Immortality to light; there are some 
who seem to think ho gave life aud Immortality to 
humanity. There |s a difference between revealing 
and giving; he did not glvo us llfo nor Immortality; 
lie did not give us tho hereafter. The future life of 
tho soul Is as fixed a fact In the divine plan ns the soul 
Itself. The Bible says he brought llfo and Immortality 
to light ; he brought them Into tbo light where they 
could be seen. He brought tho religion ot love.
When he knew the'time was near for him to go from 
his disciples he spoke to them, saying, " I will not 
leave you comfortless. Let not your hearts be trou
bled, ' Ye believe In God, believe also la mo. In piy 
Father’s house are mauy mansions ; If It were not so .SÆ; 
I would have told you. I go to prepare q place for 
you. And If I go and prepare a place for you I will 
como again and recelvo you unto inyself : that where 
I am, there yo may bo also.” Why, tho lovo In those 
words Is as tender as tho love of a mother soothing a 
frightened child, or consoling It with counsel and ten
der words for some trial it must go through. And 
lest they should feel lonely when he went from them, 
lest they should try the pass of this dark river, he 
says, " I will come again and receive you unto myself."
That they might feel they would not bo compelled to 
take this Journey, this desolate Journey, alone, he said, 

Where I  am there ye may he also.” We cannot Im
agine anything more that should have been said or 
could have been said at that time to bring tliem con
solation. How beautiful It was 1 And yet how many 
have misunderstood. They have preached to us as It 
heaven was a very, very narrow place, so narrow that 
only a few tolling and Journeying through life would 
bo ablo to reach It and dwell therein. And yet there Is 
a word Jesus used In this connection which we would 
emphasize, “ In my Father's house are m a n y  man- 
slons ”; it does not say a few, It says many. /

When wo speak ol these many mansions you wlslr 
to know what they are like—If we can form a concep
tion of them. NOW, friends, Imagine the most beauti
ful home on earth ; a house tho rooms ot which are 
suited to Its occupants. Tliat Is a rare thing, for most 
houses are built without special regard to those who 
are to live In them. But In the splrlt-land every home 
Is exactly adapted to the taste and requirement ot the 
occupants. All Is perfect In these mauy mansions not 
made with hands. Earthly houses are made with 
hands ; whether the marble Is taken from the quarry 
and Blmped Into proper proportions, or the granite Is 
shaped into huge blocks, or bricks arc pressed Into 
shape, or timbers are hewn, the house Is bullded with 
hands. But In that other land tho houses are not 
budded with hands.

It Is the soul that Is beautiful. Every good and lov
ing word you speak, every pure and exalted purpose, 
all that ennobles character, goes up through space, up 
through light and shadow, and builds with unseen 
hands your mansion eternal In the heavens. These 
things are not fancy, they are true. - All evil Is perish
able, all wrong finally crumbles ; though-evll may at 
times appear to be strong, it will crumble In the end ;
It Is only the good that Is eternal In the heavens. As 
you Journey onward, seeking for those mansions In 
the skies, remember that Indolence does not open the 
path to them; but the labor which fills you with 
strength, the good endeavor which blesses you, wdl 
load you to the Father's house where those many man
sions are.

We remember to-day this friend of whom we have 
spoken. The question she was wont to ask was, If her
friends still lived? And again the question would he___
shaped as though the writer believed In Immortality, . 
but still longed lor more evidence. Bhe could not see 
her dear, departed friends, could not hear their voices, 
she would say. Why waB It so? Because In the body 
at best you see as through a glass, darkly; you only 
know In part. While some may see a little plainer 
than others, all see butdlmly. -Thesebodies are prison- 
houses, and receive but Uttle light from the outside 
world. At times there are angel voices that come as 
of old they did to Peter when he was In prison. But 
when at last the thick walls are broken down, and the 
doors are opened wide, and the captives are led out by 
kind, tender hands Into the higher life, then the ques
tions are all answered. Like the bursting of a flood of 
light in the morning, the soul receives the light, the 
questions are all answered.

Bhe has found tho mansion which was prepared for 
her, and In It she has found those her heart yearned 
for so many years. You perhaps know with what af
fection she clung to her blends. When her husband 
was called to the better land her heart was crushed, 
as It seemed, beneath the great blow. You remember 
the power whloh she received at that time for writing 
poetry— true poetry, not simple rhyme. The writing of 
those epics shone through the light of her spirit. Bhe 
said she wrote to kéep’baok the tears. As she wrote 
It seemed, for the moment at least, that life bad lost 
Its sorrows; but then the tears would soon flow again. 
Years passed on and her mother was taken away; and 
then lier soul cried out anew; she feeling that she was 
left almost alone on earth. And then there went over 
Into the splrlt-land a little child, a nièce, and thla little 
bnd of humanity was as dear to her as though It had 
been her own. Then It seemed'as though the sum
mer-time of her life went out, and the autumn winds
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were blowing, and  tb e  winter-tim e waa draw ing near; 
but still sbe clung to tbe sunshine or the  sum m er and 
wore tbe heliotrope o r  v io le t Suddenly tbe announce
ment came th a t she had  gone, and you ask , Where Is 
she ? So we bring  to you th is te a c h in g : "  In  my Fath
e r ’s house are m any m ansions."

We will keep for her a  memory and we will keep It 
green. We will rem em ber she was tru e  and fa ith fu l; 
th a t her spirit was pure and full to overflowing with 
affection. And for any of th e  little defects she may 
have had th a t are common to  hum anity, we leave them 
where the  mist Is left when th e  sunshine kisses It In 
the brightness of the perfect day

And for those of you whose friends have gone Into 
the other l ife : remember they send back the  message 
like tbe message th a t Jesus gave, “  I  will come again 
and receive you unto myself, th a t where I am there ye 
may be also.”.

§  antier fewapomfoente.
Mew Y o rk .

ALBANY.—A correspondent who furnishes us with 
his name and th a t of the relative referred to, w rites:
“  Through the k indness of Mr. Jam es McClure of this 
city I have been p u t In possession of several copies of 
the Banner c f  L ight, all of which 1 have perused with 
much a tte n tio n ; and noticing frequent communica
tions from Individuals on spirit-phenomena, I feel 
constrained to re la te  an Incident from an antl-splrlt- 
ual source, hoping It may prove of Interest to  some of 
your many readers. My wife Is not a  Spiritualist, 
though she has been Informed by mediums th a t she 
possesses strong m edlumlstlc Influences. She Is not

1 only skeptical, but from her religious convictions la ,  
very much opposed to  the organization of the society* 
Of sp iritualists . , , „

Wlille on a  recent visit to a  friend In New York City 
sbe was engaged In making her toilet early In the 
m orning, and while so occupied attem pted to  sing a  
hymn she had frequently heard her good old Christian 
uncle, a  resident of SchuylervlUe, S aratoga Co., sing. 
She had not proceeded beyond the second or third 
line when her memory failed her In h er attem pt to  re
call the words. In an Instant the deep, sonorous tones 
of a voice, unm istakably that of her uncle, were beard 
close to her side, prompting, In clear, musical tones, 
the  fam iliar hymn In question. She had no difficulty 
In recognizing the voice, lm t her astonishm ent was 
unbounded, knowing that he was far away from her 
presence at that moment. Having llnlshed her toilet, 
she proceeded to Je rsey  City to v isit her aunt—the 
sister of the uncle alluded to. I t was her Intention to 
relate to h erth e  occurrence, bu t before an opportunity

i»resented Itself for her to do so she was handed a 
elegram announcing his decease th a t morning. I 

have no explanation to offer regarding the phenomena, 
bu t simply relate the facts, th a t others may draw  their 
conclusions.”

HENDE11SON.—Mrs. Marlon Helen B assett writes 
th a t a  few earnest and fearless believers In Spiritual 
Ism reside In th is  place, among whom may be num
bered  Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Sylvester Kelley 
and  Mrs. Asplnw all. "  There are others who tell mo of 
th e ir  belief In regard  to th is beautiful tru th , and a t 
heart they are  true  believers. Occasionally speakers 
find th e ir  way down here by the  shore of Lake Onta
rio, and they alw ays have a  full house. Miss Anne 
H lnm an recently  gave a  few lectures here, which were 
received with much satisfaction by all who had the 
pleasure of listening to her eloquent rem arks. As re
gards myself, I have long been a  believer In spirit- 
presence and spirit-comm unication, and feel confident 
th a t a t  tim es I am  Impressed to  write words th a t seem 
to  be given by some power outside my own mind; and 
though my life-lines have been e as t In shadowed 
pl&oes, I thank  th e  angels for the light thus given to 
banish  those shadow s th a t otherwise would have made 
m e sad Indeed.”

NORTH BAY.—J .  A. F letcher writes: ”  One more 
of tbe  faithful w orkers In th e  cause of Spiritualism 
has gone to tbe  h igher life. B rother W arren Woolson, 
a  gifted medium arid an able lecturer, who resided in 
th is place, quietly and peacefully breathed Ills las t In 
the  mortal a t  ten a . m .. M arch Oth. His last public 
effort was to preach a  funeral sermon of a  fellow-mor
tal. F or months he was a  g rea t sufferer, even to tbe 
end, though his mind was clear and calm. H e ex
pressed liis wishes about b is funeral, who he desired 
to  speak, and the sentim ents he w anted expressed 
over his lifeless body. He declared he  would be pres
en t In sp irit a t  his funeral, and If he was, his spirit 
m ust have rejoiced a t the  complete and successful 

. m anner In which h is views were presented and his 
Wishes carried out. Mr. A. A. Wheelock, one of our 
ab lest speakers, a  friend and co-worker with the  de
ceased, responded to the call, and h is Intelligent and 
eloquent discourse Justified Bro. W oolson's choice of 
a  person to  represen t his views and the cause for 
which he labored so honestly.

There were sho rt and appropriate services a t  the 
residence of the  dec-ased for the family and friends, 
a t the  close of which the procession moved to tbe 
church, the use of which had  been kindly tendered 
for the occasion. The house was well filled with 
friends of the deceased. T he services were opened 
by singing ' T he Home Over There.’ Mr. Wheelock 
oommenced bis able discourse by considering ' The 
Chance Galled D ea th ,'a sk in g  and answering w hat It 
w as and w hat resu lts attended  It. A fter a  clear ex
position of his subject, he read  the following, dictated 
shortly before h is decease by Mr. Woolson. remarking 

.th a t It w as seldom a  man had the courage and calm
ness of mind to d ictate  to another his sentim ents to be 
presented  a t his funeral:

‘ W ishing to leave evidence that I  may not be m is
represented  and maligned a fte r  I have left the mortal 
form, I  desire to  m ake a  few statem ents declaring the 
tru e  sentim ents of my mind. 1 believe th a t true re
ligion consists In honest dealing with my fellow-men, 
and doing unto others as I would th a t they should do 
to  me under llkd circum stances. I discard In full all 
formal displays of pretended piety which I behold 
m anifested  In all religious organized bodies. I  be
lieve and accept th e  Idea of an existing Infinite In 
telligence, whose body Is nature, In whloh are  em
bodied the  divine principles of Love, Justice  and 
Goodness, w ith Infinite Wisdom and Power to guide'

. th e  same, and th a t In the natura l o rder of all things the 
divine Power has provided a  channel through natural- 
law , producing tbe  germ of life deposited In human 
form, constituting each hum an being a  child of h is own 
parentage, thereby  establishing and holding a  legiti
m ate and eternal relation, which constitutes each one 
a  n a tu ra l child of tbe divine F ather of the human 
race , clearly  defining and proving the Fatherhood of 
God and the Brotherhood of Man. I  believe further 
th a t  th is na tu ra l relationship to God of each human 
being requires no exercise or public confession of 
fa ith  to strengthen the fac t of Its existence o r dura
bility, and th a t  as each hum an being holds the perfect 
fam ily relationship of child to  the Infinite Father, It 

» canno t be broken by  any hum an action o r severed by 
tim e, and th a t th is  life-principle of which I  speak con- 

— stltu tes  the  basis of all grow th, progress and goodness 
In hum anity, ever working by unchanging laws for the 
fu lle r developm ent and h igher attainm ents of the  soul, 
sp irit, m ind and body of every human being.’

T be speaker com m ented In glowing term s upon the 
. principles and  sentim ents, grand and sublime, enun- 
' ela ted  by tb e  departed  sp ir it of our brother on bis 

deathbed, and w hich he no t only believed In and 
taugh t, bu t illu stra ted  In h is (Juiet, honest, upright 
life; and closed by educing from th a t life the  noble 
lessons It furn ished, enforcing them with great power 
and eloquence upon the  m inds of all w ithin hearing of 
his voice."

V erm o n t.
E  AST H IG H G  A T E .- “  W. B.”  w rites a t  some length 

In Illustration of th e  effect which priestly  authority 
and man-made creeds have had In keeping b ack  the  

. advance of the  race In m atters of a  scientific and  Intel
lectual, and even of a  moral nature. For Instance, he 
says, and t r u ly : ”  Every means, w hether 'fa ir  or foul,’ 
th a t  can be brought to bear upon tb e  N ew  Dispensa
tion of Spiritualism  Is unscrupulously wielded to re 
ta rd  and overthrow  the Im portant tru th  of spirit-re
tu rn . A t th is the  w riter Is astonished beyond meas- 

. ure. since, instead, I  should have supposed th a t every 
m an and woman, born to die, would nave hailed with 
k eenest p leasure anything going to dem onstrate the 
claim s of such a  soul cheering fact to  human recognl- 

. tlon . A fter considering and reflecting upon th is sub
je c t for many years, (nearly half a  lifetime.) I have ar
rived  a t  a  conclusion with regard to  the m atter, and 

‘ th e  source from which the opposition em anates: it  is 
from  priestc ra ft o r priestly  rule.”

.In  th is connection he cites the case of the humble 
N ozarene, who, though an  Innocent man whom the 
Rom an governor would of h is own motion have set a t 
liberty , was brought to a  cruel death  on the crons be- 

■. cause of th e  outcries of tbe  Jewish prleBts, reliclioed 
, by th e  Jew s, who were a  priest-ridden people. Jesuk, 

he  says, while on earth , formed no churches and for
m ulated no distinctive creeds, his efforts being to ad-

to  his teachings, m ake tb e  salvation of the soul from 
' hell (of w hich he sa id  bu t little) th e ir  main point, and 

: seek tn ro u g h /s a r  to  bring tbe  m ultitude under their 
control. “ A m ajority  of th e  members of the  churches 
a t  th e  presen t day ,’’says o u r correspondent, ”  become 

- so  through fear (not for tbe  love or charity  and good
ness), which Is an  In terested  motive in which there Is 

- no goodness o r  v irtue .”  -
A s proof of th e  legitim ate results o f priestly mlsrnle 

he  poin ts to  th e  conaltton o f  those nations who bavb to 
■ th e  g rea test e x te n t subm itted  themselves to  Its  sway; 
•„ h e  also recalls to  imlnd th e  fac t th a t  alm ost every Im 

portan t advance in knowledge, and for. tbe  betterm ent 
’- of bum an'cdndlttons, had been  m ade In despite of the 
' priestly  ip re rf te if:

1» to be a  great general Judgment in tbe future after 
the resurrection of tbe dead, they will repeat as Scrip* 
tore: ‘i t  is appointed unto men onee to.die, but after

this the Judgm ent.’ T hey tak e  the  m id d le  of tb e  sen
tence, cu tting  o ff  both M a d  and  fee t. T o  tak e  tbe  tex t 
as it reads, resis tin g  th e  bead and feet, It teaohes a  
very different thlm i from natura l death , o r of tbe  death  
of the body, which d es tr  iys the whole conclusion. I t  
Is found in  the uintn uuap ter of H ebrew s, contrasting  
the death  of Christ w ith  the  sacrificial death  of the 
high priest, and th a t is  all anybody can  m ake ou t of It.
1 bope tb e  readers of th e  B anner o j  L ig h t will tu rn  to  
tbe  chap ter, and  peruse It. T ake th is  tex t from the  
m inisters, and they a re  lam e Indeed in the 'd lrectlon  of 
proof as to  th e ir  supposed ' general Judgm ent,’ . . .  In  
tbe whole course of jn y  life (which h a s  been alm ost 
fourscore years) I  have heard th e  gospel m inisters 
quote (or ra th e r  m isquote) the  passage, bu t never as it  
reads—th u s  leading th e ir  h earers to a  false conclusion. 
A m ericans have reason to  thank  high heaven th a t the 
free th inkers of 1787 gave to our Republlo a  free Con
stitution, w hich has effectually destroyed th e  fangs of 
th e  p riestly  bigots who have wrought so much woe for 
o ther lands.”

H e concludes b is le tte r  as follow s: “  W hen will men 
learn to th in k , reason and Judge for them selves, inves
tiga te  honestly , and em brace tne tru th  and  tru th  only?
I f  there  h a s  ever been any tru th  em phatically proved 
In h isto ry , the  pow er of sp irits to  com m unicate with 
m ortals h a s  been proved. My labors on th is  side of 
Jo rdan  a re  nearly  finished, and I rejoice because of the 
ligh t of th is  modern revelation, in tbe  glorious knowl
edge of Im m ortality beyond the grave.”

O hio .
FO STER ’S C R O SSIN G .-V alentine Nicholson w rites 

th a t  th e  people of Malnvllle and F oster’s Crossing 
were h ighly privileged In an opportunity to  listen  for 
two Sundays to  Inspirational lectures by a  new speak
er, and encloses tbe follow ing:

W e w ho are  desirous of listening to  th e  Inspira
tional teach ings of our gifted speak ers , m ust no t fall 
to  give voice to  our Joy when' a  new ligh t arises In our 
mldBt. K now ing, as we do. th a t those who have long 
been o u r  teachers and guides in  th b ’n ew an d  better 
gospel ’ w ill soon pass on to o ther and broader Helds, 
we feel to  be ready a t  a ll times to  welcome those who 
are  ab le  to  fill the ir places. To all desirous of listen
ing to  such  teachings we Introduce und recommend 
Miss E. M. Gleason, of Geneva, A shtabula Co., Ohio, 
having listened  to her w ith pleasure and profit. The 
questions or subjects selected by the  audience were 
ably answ ered, and tbe  Inspired teachings im parted to 
us lead u s  to a  higher and better appreciation of the 
duties an d  responsibilities of life. MIsb Gleason Is 
modest and unassum ing, a  lady we should prize as an 
acquaintance, and cherish as a  friend. [S to n 'd ]  Lida 
B. Crowell, Rachel L. Hadley, Louise Howe, Abner 
Howe, C allsta Eastm an, Horace I*. D anforth, H . T. 
liutterw orth, Carrie Danforth, Nancy Bulterw orth.

NEW LISBON.—Jo h n  Frost w rites : ‘‘Many of our 
citizens recently  heard  something to them  entirely 
new—viz., lectures on Spiritualism, by Mrs. R. 8. 
Lillie. She w as listened to for more than  two hours 
each evening, with respectful and close atten tion , and 
made Im pressions which cannot be erased , although 
the priesthood, after her departure, were very busy 
one or tw o Sundays In Impotent efforts to neutralize 
her Influence on thd minds of the people. The Speaker 
may not have thoroughly imbued many with the teach
ings of th e  grand tru th s she pronounced, yet the ten
dency w as to a t least liberalize some who heard her 
earnest and eloquent language, clothed In the most 
chaste an d  commanding style of oratory. Mr. Lillie 
added much to the Interest of the  m eeting by his mu
sical renderings I may say the Ice Is broken here, and 
liberal an d  spiritual lecturers who v isit tills p a rt of the 
country can now command a  respectful hearing. For 
the able lectures delivered here, we a re  indebted, In a  
great m easure, to the  efficiency of a  life patron of the 
Banner o f  L igh t, John  S. H unter, of th is place.”

R A V EN N A .—A correspondent w rites: “ I  have to 
Inform you of the departure  from th is sphere of exist
ence of one of tbe oldest subscribers to  tbe B anner o f  
Light, G eneral David McIntosh, a f te r  an active and 
useful life of nearly elghty-nlne years. H e was a  
native o f Haverhill, N. H„ and descended from revo
lutionary stock, his fa ther having been one of tbe party  
who, disguised as Indians, threw  tbe te a  overboard In 
Boston harbor. He came w est when about e igh t years 
of age, an d  w as subjected to the rigorous discipline the 
first se ttle rs of this region underwent. In  1854 he built 
two sto res In Ravenna, and has ever been active In 
advanotng tb e  Interests of his town and county: In  
1838 be served on Governor Bartley 's staff. I n  1848 he 
was a  m em ber of tbe S tate  Legislature, In 1862 a  mem
ber of tb e  - ta te  Board of Agriculture. The rank  of 
M ajor-General of the  20th Division of Ohio M ilitia he 
held five years. A t th e  outbreak of tbe  Rebellion his 
age unfitted him  for the  front, bu t he w as m ade Chair
man of th e  County Military Committee, and worked In 
Beason and  o u t of season in  r.ilslng  and equipping 
men for the  field, H e was among the flretto  buckle on 
his knapsack and go for the defense of Cincinnati. 
His patrio tism  was unbounded and h is love for tbe  flag 
of his country  unlim ited, as Is evidenced by aprovlslon 
In his will, to fun-lsh our national emblem to th e  sev
eral tow nships of Portage County. H e has lived In the  
adm inistration of every President elected by the  peo
ple of th e  United States. He was sincere In bis con
victions, a  firm believer In Spiritualism  for many 
years, tru e  In his friendships, urbane and genial In 
his Intercourse, and wholly unassailable by co rrup 
tion.”

New H a m p s h ire .
MANCH ESTER.—•* D. B. ” writes, a f te r  a  retrospect 

of tbe p a s t condition of Spiritualism  In th is city: “  The 
cause Is steadily gaining ground. People are  begin
ning to learn  th a t they already  possess an active soul. 
Instead of thinking, as In the past, th a t  they . If good 
and w orthy, m ight some day in  tbe  far off future be 
Introduced to  it. Circles are being held each week, 
and m em bers of evangelical churches, brought up  In 
the lap o f the  catechism , nouilshed fo r y e n rs 'o n th e  
five card inal points of Calvinism, a re  regular a ttend 
an ts a t  those circles, mediums are  being developed, 
and th e  glorious principles of th is grand philosophy 
a reg row lng  In public favor every day.” 

w ith  regard  to the recent labors there  of Miss Je n 
nie B. H agan  our correspondent says : "T h e  attention  
given th e  speaker w as very noticeable. The perfect 
quiet In w hich Miss H. holds an  audience for an  hour 
and a  h a lf Is som ething u n u su a l; no higher compli
ment cgn be given her. Sbe Is a  test herself lo every 
one who listens to her.”

D O V E R .-C barles Stansfleld w r ite s : ”  Mrs. K . R. 
Stiles, of W orcester, M ass., gave two parlo r m eetings 
a t the  residence of M ajor P ierce, Saw yer’s Mills. The 
first w as held Sunday afternoon, Ja n . 6th. A f |g rs in g 
ing by o u r choir an a  a  short address from tbe  guides 
of the  medium, te s ts  were freely given, and nearly  all 
of them  recognized, to tbe entire satisfaction of those 
to  whom m essages of love and tru th  w ere brought. 
The evenlng lneetlng  was similar to  th a t  of th e  after
noon, and  In some respects, If possible, more In terest
ing. A  few Sundays previous to  Mrs. S tiles’s visit 
Miss E w er, of Portsm outh, N. H ., was w ith us and 
made m any w arm  friends, and we w ere much pleased 
and edified by the address of h er guides. H er psy
chom etric readings Were Instructive, and there Is a 
very genera l desire th a t before long she will be w ith 
us again .”

M a ssach u se tts .
W EST DUXBURY.—Elbrldge H. Chandler w rite s : 

“ The a tten d an ts  upon our m eetings come from a  dis
tance—Marshfield, K ingston, Pem broke, Duxbury and 
other p laces : F or th a t  reason we a re  not able to  con
tinue d u rin g  tbe w inter, but In tbe  warm w eather we 
resum e them  and have very good-sized audiences. W e 
have Just en tered  upon a  new series, which Is to  be 
continued on a lte rn a te  Sabbaths until Deo. 1st. We 
a re  obliged to  get a long ib is season w ithout the  visi
ble presence of our friend and co-worker, Briggs T. 
W eston, who passed to  the  spirit-life a  few months, 
since, an d  whose loss we feel deeply. Mrs. Byrnes and 
Mrs. Yeaw have spoken for u s ;  they  a re  too well 
known to  requ ire  any  word of Introduction from  us. 
On the  20tb of May Prof. W. W, Clayton, of Boston, 
occupied the  platform . H Ib fine scholarly atta inm ents, 
aided an d  Intensified by a  high o rder of Inspiration, 
render him  an  entertain ing  and Instructive, speaker, 
and w e recommend him as such to  societies.' Our 
sp eak er for Ju n e  Sd w as Mrs. 8. D ick, of B oston ; Ju n e  
l7 th 'M rs. N. J .  W illis, of Cambridgeport, will address 
us.”

W isco n sin .
M ILW A U K EE.—A  correspondent speaks highly of 

the w ork  w rought In th is  place by M rs. Spencer. She 
came, a  stranger, to  Milwaukee, some th ree  years 
.-luce, and , notw ithstanding the  usual ereedal m a
ch in e ry -so c ia l ostracism , the  enm ity of the  local press, 
etc.—w as se t In m otion against h er, the  effect of her 
laoors Is now plainly to beperceived. M enand women 
of acknow ledged Influence in society a re  now, so tbe 
w riter avers, not afra id  to be seen a t S p iritualist meet
ings, an d  th e  tes ts  given by Mrs. Spencer from the  
public rostrum  are  rapid ly  Increasing tb e  num ber of 
inquirers an d  believers as w ell; while .the local presB 
Is now W illing to give candid  trea tm en t to  th a t  which, 
a t the ou tse t, It so determ inedly opposed.

T en n essee .:
OROSSVILLE — E liza I  Snodgrass w rite s : ’’I would 

-ooner th in k  of d ispensing with th e  b read  th a t  p er
ishes th an  th a t which adm inisters to  the  Im mortal 
part—tb e  bread of life to  fam ishing souls so richly 
provided with a  feast of good th ings through th e  col 
umns of the B anner o f  L ight. Long m ay Its folds be 
unfurled to tb e  »breeze, and th e  g lad  tidings w hich It 
proclaims be borne upon every wind, nm il tbe  groan
ing millions of ea rth 's  children- find liberty  from  the 
Pondage of sin and superstition .”

In the aggregate the deaths from heart dis
ease  are said to. be > inferior la nrimber only to 
i hose from consumption. ' And yet no One need 
>ifeof heart disease.' There Is'one!reCognized! 
speoiflo for it, and only one; It la'Dr.Graves’s 
Heart Begnlator. Your druggist sells It for Si 
per bottle.

v/JJ • -

W ritten for the Banner of Light.
MY* L A Y  OB’ LOVE.

BY WARREN BOYNTON.

Im m ortal love I how deep, bow warm,
How swCet, how p u re  Its lucid stream  1 .

H ow  v ita l to th e  m orta l form 
I t s  rays divine, Its  am bient beam I

O h I. ye Immortal ones th a t fill 
A nd throng those peaceful courts above,

W here T ruth pervades—no deathly chill 
Can ever m ar your holy lo v e :

B u t here  tbe th ings o f time and sense 
E uw rap, enfold us a s  a  sh ro u d ;

W ith  slight roller from  dread suspense, 
O’ershadow ed w ith a  sombre cloud.

H ow  long, our F a th er, m ust th is be?
Ob I when w ill daw n tbe  perfeot day,

W hen, elad In Immortality,
W e shall be free from  th is our day?

- L e t p ity  H eaven's w arm  hearts employ,
L e t sym pathy for m orta l weal—

L e t love prevail! enhance our Joy,
T h a t we m ay more divinely feel;

T b a t we, like you, b eneath  tbe rayB 
A nd lucid liglit of w orlds above,

M ay chan t tb e  songs of coming days,
A nd  overflow w ith w arm est love.

Rochford, III.

s p ir i t a i  |î(ïM 0jw na.
“ IN T E R R U PT E D  G R A V ITA T IO N ” !

To the E ditor o tthe Banner of Light : -
In  the  Boston T ranscrip t of M arch 1st, 1883, In tlie 

course of an artlole on ”  F a c ts  and F ac t M eetings,”  I 
find tb e  following su rp rising  sta tem ent :

“ Sifted down to  tbe m ost generalized-form , all 
these fu rn itu re  and slate-pencil te s ts  bave one bas is— 
a  tem porary  Interruption of tbe  action of grav itation .”

Will th e  w riter o f the above please Inform us how  
“ In terrup ted  g rav ita tio n ”  can  account, for Instance, 
for th is fact, taken from m y own experience? v iz : In  
my own house, In a  lighted  room, w ith my own guitar, 
only four persons In the w hole house (whloh s ta n d s lu 
a  lot by itself); not one of these  four persons know ing 
enough about a  gu itar to tu n e  It ; yet, under these cir
cum stances, any tune, from  the gravest to  the  gay, 
was Instantly  played on request, and  w ith a  delloaoy 
of touch whloh showed a  perfect m astery of th e  In
strum ent I And a ll this w ith  the gu itar lying In full 
sight In m y daughter’s lap  and touched only by  one 
hand of a  lady medium—M rs. H. W .'Cushm an—grasp 
ing the handle betw een th e  screw s which tigh tens the  
strings.

Move th an  th is: T he g u ita r  belonged to my deceased 
son, and  tbe  lady who he ld  It by th e  end w as a  to ta l 
stranger to us, visiting u s  then  fo r the  first time. 
A fter m any tunes b ad  been  played we were asked  to 
select ano ther. I  asked fo r tbe one my boy liked  best, 
and Instantly  the only p iece  he ever learned  on the  
guitar w as played.

Does “ a  tem porary in te rru p tio n  of tbe aotlon of 
g ravitation  ”  account fo r these resu lts ? Do they  not, 
on the  con trary , prove Intelligence, Individuality? can 
any m ere force , suoh a s  gravity, m agnetism  o r elec
tric ity , be  so educated a s  to  exblblt tra ined  m usical 
ta le n t?  T he "D ru m m er B oy” w as played on th is 
occasion w ith  such expression th a t  when It rep re 
sented th e  marob a s  be ing  fa r  dlBtant, the  e a r  h a d  to  ! 
be stra ined  to o a to h  the delicate notes, whloh faded 
alm ost in to  silence.

Since th e  searohlng scientific Investigations of Profs. 
Crookes, W allace an d  ZBllner, It will hardly do fo r any 
one to  tak e  such a n  exalted  critical position as to  Ig
nore th e  existence o f fripts in  th is-new  science, and 
to  look down upon tnvéstlgators a s  w eak, deluded su- 
p ernatu ra lls ts. I  claim  th a t  nothing Is supernatural. 
W hatever Is, Is so because some law  of na tu re  perm its 
o r ra th e r  demands It to b e . ' Nothing ean  be above n a 
tu re , noth ing can. exist co n tra ry  to  natu re ; fo r law  
governs everywhere, and  th e  sp iritual forces a t  work 
in every phenomenon o p e ra te  In exact obedience to 
some law .

L et Investigators, th en , and  ' would-be orltlos, like 
th is  T ranscrip t w riter, p u t  aside skeptical tim idity, 
which is  as debasing a s  unreasoning oredulity , and 
call noth ing " su p e rn a tu ra l,”  b u t Investigate, and 
strive to  ascertain  the law s of na tu re, whloh, though 
h itherto  unknown to  m an, y e t have ex isted  eternally , 
and th ey  will find th a t th e  soul of m an h as pow ers and 
capabilities—tbe existence o f whloh Is now being de
m onstrated  in tb ls age—whloh have never y e t been 
proved to  exist by  any of th e  teachings of ancient 
tim es. So lb a c .

E V ID E N C E  O P  S P IR IT -ID E N T IT Y  AND 
R ETU R N  FR O M  B P IR IT -I.IP B

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
I  desire  to give add itional testim ony In favor of 

Bplrltuallsm , by narra tin g  a  te s t of sp lrlt-ldentlty  th a t 
occurred a t  a séance he ld  May 20th, a t  th e  residence 
d t Mrs. Fennell,344 H arrison  Avenue, Boston, M rs. P. 
being th e  medium. I  do  th is  to' show th a t  th e  sp irit 
survives the  body, both a s  to  en tity  and  intelligence, 
a f te r  th e  death-change. A  m an of Undoubted Integ
rity , a  m aterialist, re la tes to  me his experience a t  the 
séance In question thus: ! '

“  I  a ttended this publlo s ittin g  ou t of curiosity , with-: 
out any faith In the su rv iv a l of the  Identity  of the 
sp irit a f te r  the death o f  a  p e rso n ., I  w as an  entire  
e tranger to  Mrs. Pennell! A  sp irit came through  the 
m edium  and claimed to kn o w  me; said I  buried  h e r  a t  
sea  while bound for the land 'of gold.”  The gentlem an 
adm itted  th a t th irty  y e a rs  ago, while, on th e  bark  
L a n a rk , bound for California, a  lady died; th e  Cap-* 1 
ta in  requested him to p re p a re  th e  body for bu ria l a t 
sea ; th e  Captain read th e  service; subsequently  he 
slid th e  body from a p la n k  Into th e  ocean. I t  Is need
less fo rm e  to say that the^m an is now ” on th e  anx
ious seat,”  and desires to  know  more concerning the 
subject. H e said he received  o ther tru th fu l Informa
tion of a  different n a tu re  a t  the  sam e séance. : .

T here does not seem to  me to  be any o ther w ay to 
explain the  recalling to h is  mind of th is  event tb a t  oo 
curred so many years ago , exoep t'tha t wbioh Spiritual
ism  reveals and dem onstrates. Does H enry W ard 
B eecher designate such foots triv ia l? ' In  view!of his 
recen t severe stric tu res on  Spiritualism  and  spirit-me
dium s, I  would like to a s k  Mr. Beeoher th e  following 
questions:

I s  It any  h igher In th e  scale of m orality  to  take 
m oney for preaching concerning a  fu tu re life w ithout 
dem onstrating It, than  I t  Is to  dem onstrate the  exist
ence o f such à  life?

W hy should m edium s  n o fb e  paid  for dem onstrating 
a  fu tu re  life, as well a s  m in isters  for preach ing  con
cerning such a  life w ithou t giving proof of Its  ex
istence?  i

ifSpIrltuaJirim  is  not a  fac t, w hat positive proof have 
w e tf iS f tf ie  sp irit holds Its  .Individuality a f te r  the 
change known as death ?  ;

W ill Mr. Beecher please answ er publicly ? H .
Boston, Mass.

G re e te d  by th e  D e a d —S h a k in g  H a n d s  
w ith  a  S p ir i t .

“ I saw him as plain as I Bee yon now,” re
marked a gentleman to a Jo u rn a l representa
tive,: the conversation touching upon Spiritual
ism and Materialization. , 0

"1 have never been converted to Spiritual
ism/’ replied the Jo u r n a l man.

“ Why. he walked toward me last as he did 
when alive, held out his hand, ana took ray own, 
spoke to me, and then vanished in an instant.” 

“ Did yon feel the touch ? ” •
“ Just the same as if 1 Should shake hands 

with you. I saw him for some distance before 
he readied me, bat when he left me it was like 
aflash.” .
■ “ Yon are a medium, are you not?” .
“ Yes. and a very strong one, bnt 1 was oom-

£elled to abandon sittings on aooount of my 
bhlth.”
-This chat wai about the spiritual appearance 

Of *n old add 'well-known oitizen of» Hartford, 
recently deceased, a n d  the’ cirouUBtances were 
re la ted  by his former partner hr business.;

“ I tell yon there’s a good deal to it, and some 
things I can’t  account for,” said the gentleman 
in oociolaslon. —H a r tfo r d  ( C l )  Sunday Jo u rn a l.

1 '  „ W

B ro o k ly n  (E. D .) S p ir i tu a l  C onference .
Monday evening. May 14th, M rs. M ary F: L orering  

opened th e  exercises With singing and an  Invocation, 
a l te r  whloh she began her address by saying tbat gem s 
of tru th  a re  found m  all anolent records, quoting tb e  
w ords of Paul, " A n d  now sb tdeth  faith , bope a n d  
charity ; follow afte r  obarlty and desire spiritual g ilts  
whereby ye may prophesy.”  8he defined charity  as love, 
benevolence, etc., and  spoke of th e  fruits of tbe sp irit, 
love, Joy. peace, purity , and the rew ards given to e a r 
nest-aspiration  and faithful endeavor af te r  advance
m ent In sp iritual unfoldm ent: “  Let all cultivate love 
and strive to lift up  the  fallen and  downtrodden. A t 
tbe  p resent day m any are taugh t of God a s  were th e  
olden prophets, and  are, through struggle and d isc i
pline, developed Into a  condition reoepttve-to  th e  
highest Inspirations. We should be willing to receive 
and to  give unto o thers as freely." The sp eak er a d 
vocated th e  cultivation of tb a t onarlty which tb lnketh  
no evil, suffereth long, and does no t credit evil r e p o r t ; 
th a t sp irit which ra lse tb  np and castetb  no t down, and  
Is more ready to  soothe and suocor than  to  condem n 
and vilify. Sbe spoke of the  advancem ent of w om an 
to  h er p roper p lace; of her Intuitive faculty  and h e r  
finer perception of tru th  and purity ; of h er future m is 
ston in  elevating h er own sex and reorganizing an d  re 
generating tbe  world and society. Sbe claimed th a t  
the  Scriptures verify the  facta of Spiritualism  and e m 
body th e - tru th s  of I ts  philosophy, and described” the  
mission of the  N azarene as one of love and peace. 
"Spirit-pow er goes band In hand with every hum an ef
fo rt and Inspires every m ortal utterance. From  a l
m ost every pulpit In tbe land, Spiritualism  Is ta u g h t 
under more or less disguise. Behold w hat a  revolution 
has been brought about In the religious thought of the  
age.”  T be speaker described th e  reclamation o f  th e  
drunkard  brought about by potent spiritual forces, 
a ided by m ortal Instrum ents. "C harity  deals gen tly  
w ith  all, and bears fru it In deeds of kindness to  all. 
P rogressionJs w ritten  upon the heart of tbe m ateria l 
universe, and Is a  law  of the spiritual realm . Let n s  so 
cultivate th e  heavenly graces th a t  we oan lead o th e rs  
Into the sam e spiritual knowledge.”  A fter singing, 
Mrs. Loverlng described her experiences In the  ea rly  
p a r t of h e r  medluraship, and was listened to w ith  
g rea t attention. Sbe closed by rem a' k ing  th a t m orta ls 
lose much of good through bigotry and prej[udtee. and  
th a t tbe advancem ent of spiritual knowledge on  the  
m ortal plane is a  benefit to one after passing to  the  
eplrltualirealm .

Mr. Miller referred to the spread of Spiritualism  In 
churches of all sects and creeds.

Mr. J .  A. B a rtle tt and Rev. E. J .  Swaekham m er 
made a  few rem arks, and the conference was closed 
by Mrs. Lovering w ith an Inspirational composition 
for tbe piano entitled  ’’ Tne Anniversary Marob.”  

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 21 ST,
D r. Sara Somerby spoke on "Psychom etry ,”  Introduc
ing the  subject by rem arking th a t the word Psychom
etry  m eant soul-measure. The psychom etric m ust 
have the in terio r sp irit or soul so unfolded that I t  can 
Intuitively perceive all the interior qualities of things. 
The soul or sp ir it Is tbe real Individual, and a  soul 
which lias been free from the body for somo tim e, and 
has advanced In unfoldment, ean  more readily com e 
Into rapport wltb the  snul of things. The psychom eter 
m ust come Into rapport with the  Individual or o b jec t 
through th e  to u c h ; generally placing It on the fo re
head. w here the  psychometric organs seem to be lo ca t
ed. The speaker referred to the  supposed looatlon of 
the  soul In the pineal gland, and said th a t tbe nervous 
system  clothed the soul power. All persons commu
nicate from  th e ir  organism to any and every ob jec t 
whloh they  touoh or come Into contact with, their own 
characteristic  emanations, from which tbe  psychome
te r  reads their whole character and condition. Psy- 
ohom etry Is a  science, and will rank as such as soon as 
It Is m athem atically proven by scientific observers. 
Almost a ll persons are psychometric, as all p ersona 
a re  possessed of sou ls; bu t conditions may not b e  fa 
vorable to  development. Psychom etry is  not medium- 
ship  ; medlum shlp Is the control ol m ortals by sp irits , 
b u t psychom etry Is the  Inherent power of the Individ
ual. To exeel In psychometry a  person m ust be  pu re  
In life and  character, for tbe  sensuous and  physically 
anim al minded a re  veiled from spiritual things. In tu 
ition or soul-force Is preeminently a  characteristic  of 
woman, who oan perceive the solution of s  problem  
Immediately. A s lo n g  as man Is living In the e x te r
nal he will be deprived of tb ls unfoldment. bu t w hen 
he  unfolds b is soul-nature he will also be in tu itiv e .. . .  
Those who desire to  unfold psychometrlo power m ust 
comply w ith th e  conditions, and observe the law s of 
sp iritual living, abstain ing  from food th a t  Is gross, and 
m ake tb e  soul receptive, to  spiritual forces. The high
e s t  unfolded sp irits  have the  psychometrlo pow er in 
grea test perfection, bu t w ithout a  m ortal Instrum ent 
which Is sufficiently unfolded to  come Into ra p p o r t  
w ith them  they Cannot dem onstrate th e ir  power.

Mr. M iller refe rred  to 'bts experim ents with D r. 81o- 
cum and o ther psychometers. Questions were Invited , 
and  a  num ber answ ered w ith acceptance by D r. Bom-Bovllotb vmrt nthova -  ..... - - ---------

i J a n «  J la g s z ln e i .  ’ :» :; i
St . 'N ic h o l a s .—One of th e .m o st In te re s tin g ,a n d  

useful artic les In th is m onth’s num ber Is "  The F re sh  
A ir Fund,”  Illustrated , show ing by  w hat m eans and 
In w hat way six  thousand poor children  were la s t year 
tak en  from  th e  stifled s tree ts  and  dem oralizing lnflu- 
ences of th e  low est p a r ts e f  N ew  York City and p laced  
fo r a  short tim e am ong the  sw eet fields and pu re  s u r 
roundings of country life. ;I_t Indicates a  work fo r o n r 
churohes whloh should n o t b e  le ft by  them  to  chart- 
tab lé  societies specially organized fo r conducting It, 
and to  th e  eoritribntlons of th e  w ealthy, Who, In  m ak
ing  them , tac itly  adm it th a t  w hat they  give to  th e  
church  is for some o th e r  purpose. T he in teresting  
rem iniscences of th e 'W e ste rn  floods ore continued. 
A  delicately beau tifu l poem  appropriate  fo r D ecora
tion  Day, "  Flow ers for„tbe B rave,”  by  Cèlla T hax ter, 
will find response In -many h earts . Several com plete 
stories are  given, "H o w  Tommy w e n t. to Ja il,”  “ The 
B aptis t SlBters,”  e tc ., a n d  th e  se ria ls grow In In terest 
as In  length. "  A  B eautiful C harity ”  Is a  poem by 
M argaret Johnson , of w hich w hat we bave said  above 
of “  The Fresh A ir Fund ”  m ay be repeated. On th é  
v /h o le .S U fic h o la s  to r Ju n e  Is a  m ost excellent num 
ber. The! Century Co., N ew  Y ork ; Cupples. U pham  
& Co., 283 W ashington s tree t, Boston.

T b e  H e b a l d  o f  H e a l t h  gives some valuable in
struction  as to  th e b e a t course to pursue “  W hen F ever 
Invades th e  H ouse,”  by a  hospital physician. T he ed
ito ria l departm ents of "A nsw ers,”  “ Topics of th e  
M onth,” and " S tu d ie s in  Hygiene fo r W omen,” a re  
filled w ith Inform ation Indispensable to the m ain te
nance of good health . M. L. Holbrook, M. D., publish
er, 13 Lalght stree t, N ew  York.

T h e  H o m il e t ic  Mo n t h l y  contains a  condensed 
report e !  a  large num ber of Bermons of the evangelical 
order, several essays, crltlolsm s an d  m iscellany re la t
ing to th e  m inisterial profession. ; D. H . W heeler, 
LL. D., furnishes w hat he  calls “ A  K ey to  F a ith  
Cures,”  In which, among some sensible Ideas, a re  some 
tb a t are more In conform ity w ith theology th a r iw lth  
tru th . F or Instance, alluding to  th e  Inherent pow er of 
man to wield a  magnetic Influence over another, and 
by th a t means resto re  him to health , he says, ”  I f  a  
living man can cap ture and hold a  human soul for 
beneficent ends, m ay no t a  disembodied Bplrlt do even 
the  same for evil ends? ’’ This seem s to imply the  
w riter believes th a t as soon as th e  sp irit of a  m an be
comes disembodied, he  loses all pow er to do good, an d  
gains all power to  do evil. W hat hope Is there fo r th is  
world If It Is to be forever subjected to disembodied 
sp irits whose only purpose Is to work evllon m ankind ; 
while a ll tbe good, pure and holy sp irits are  Bhut up  In 
abeavenly  prison, the g litte r of whose “  golden s tree ts  ”  
and ” crystal walls ”  can  b u t poorly com pensate them  
for tbe  loss of an  opportunity  to  come to  ea rth  and 
m inister to  th e ir friends and  o thers “ for beneficent 
en d s” ? B ut th is  Is th e  dlreot teach ing  of Mr. W heel
er, the u tte r folly of which Is apparen t to  all, an d  will 
be adm itted to be so by every one who has a  m ind of 
b is own, and tbe  courage to ubo It. New Y ork: F u n k ' 
& W agnalls, 10 Dey street.

Ou r  Lit t l e  On e s  and  T h e  N u b b e b y  opens th is  
month with ” All K inds of C rabs”  fo r a  frontispiece, 
continues w ith a  very pleasing variety  of short storleB, 
sketches and  verslfloatlons, handsom ely Illustrated , 
and d oses w ith ”  A Bumble Bee,”  a  piece of musfo fo r 
voice and  piano. Russell Publishing Co., 30 Bromfield 
stree t, Boston. ’

V ic e ' s I l l u s t r a t e d  gives a  beautiful colored litho
graph of th a t queen of roses, ”  L a France,”  a  posses
sion of whloh, a s  th e  ed itor rem arks, only Increases 
our dissatisfaction with a ll th a t has yet been done In 
our floral kingdom, a s  It'show s more d early  w hat m ay  
be accomplished. T bls num ber contains much to ena
ble one to  call ou t th e  beauties of natu re as partic i
p an ts-In  the  coming festival of fru its and flowers. 
Jam es Vlok, Rochester, N . Y.

erby. Mr, B artle tt, a n d  others,
Mr. Me ■ ' *

llglouBm ______________________ ___________ , _____
A B  O of th is  knowledge, and. I t would besóm e tim e

\A vwlfii D*
MeAllrin spoke of, psychology In reference to  re- 

oub movements; and  said th a t  we w ere  only in  the
AAJ VU4 «SISO nuUTUOUBUi OUU. kb nuuiu UD
before we reached th e  end of th e  alphabet.

W. H . Co f f in , Secretary,

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A lliance , N ew  
Y o rk  City,

The conference of the 27th Inst, was opened w ith  a  
so n g .”  T be Lost Chord,”  by Mr. Andrews, after whloh 
tbe  P residen t read  a n  ex trac t from Leigh ■ H u n t’s 
poem, “  An Angel in the House,”  w ritten twenty years  
before tb e  adven to ! Modern Spiritualism, and a lso  th e  
well-known poem, “  Abori Ben Adhem.”

Prof. H enry K iddle’s leoture upon “ Insp iration , 
P a s t and P resen t,”  was most excellent. One o f  the  
p rincipal Ideas emphasized was tb a t Inspiration h as 
no t been sparingly doled out by God to a  chosen peo-

?le for a  lim ited period of tim e, but th a t  all lnsp lra- 
lon, p as t and present, resu lts from the  aetton  of a  

universal law  w hich affects a ll to  a  greater or le s s  de
gree. B ut as th e  Professor has promised to se n d  an 
a b s trac t of hts leoture to tbe  B anner o f  lAght, I  shall 
leave th a t field entirely to  him, and pass on to a '  con
sideration of subsequent events.

W e w ere again greatly favored by the  presence of 
M rs. M aud E. Lord, whose spontaneous and e a rn e s t 
words muBt have gone stra igh t to th e  hearts o f h e r  
listeners. She sa id  th a t she had  recently  tak en  p a r t  
tn a  funeral service a t  whloh th e  relatives were rep re 
sented respectively by a  Oathollo priest, a  P resb y te ri
an  clergym an a n a  herself. Before .going she chose 
fo r her tex t tb e  passage, “  Let not your heart b e  tro u  
b le d .. .  ”  and desired th a t  her sp irit friends should Ira 
press th e  clergym an to select th e  same text. H e r  dls 
course w as colored by th e ; Spiritual P h ilosophy; she 
p ictured  the  deceased as living, as near and In  the ir 
m tust, th e  w rinkles all smoothed out and the coroell- 
nesso f youth returned, etc. D urlng th ls address th ere  
w ere rap s upon th e  coffin.. T he clergyman, w ho had 
no t beard  her rem arks, en tered  soon a fterw ard  and  
took the  same tex t—but th e  treatm ent 1 His w as  the  
old, the  dark , tbe separation of the good from th e  bad. 
Many of the Catholics and PrnteBtants would no t 
listen  to  a  Spiritualist, and were In another room while 
Mrs. Lord spoke; b u t to  those who had  the lib era lity  
to  listen to noth, w hat a  con trast w a s . p resen ted  b e 
tw een th e  Old and  tbe New Dispensation 1 I t  Is a  
crim e, said Mrs. Lord, for Spiritualists and m edium s 
to  be asham ed of their knowledge an d  th e ir gifts. 
They ought no t to enjoy the grea ter ligh t unless they  
a re  w illing to  diffuse It more among those with whom 
they  come In contact.

A fter a  song w ith the  appropriate title , ” G uard ian  
Angels,’’ D r. ,J .  V. Mansfield read  somewhat reluo- 
tan tly  a  p riva te  communication from h is wife w hich  
furnished to  him  very conclusive proofs of Iden tity  by 
th e  use of household term s, by giving the  nam es of 
m any m utual friéndsw bom  she had seen  In th e  sp lrlt- 
World, an d  a  recita l of some of the  m ost Im pressive 

'events o f th e ir  family history. .Mrs. ManBfield said 
“  W e d id  no t labor for riches o r tam e.bn t for a  tru th  

- an d  Spiritualism  is an Ism whloh Im9 Some to s ta y ."
D r. Lewis c ited  many instances given In th e  B lbk 

.of the. communion of.sp irits with mortals. H e  also 
sta ted  th a t  hé had a  relative developed as a  m edlum  
In his own family, and tb a t for ten  years be labored  to  
establish spirit-identity. H e had  received com m uni
cations from  a t  leas t one hundred sp irits, thoroughly 
proving th e ir  Identity by th e ir sta tem ent of fa c ts  of a  
personal n a tu re  not known by  any one presen t, b u t 
afterw ard  confirmed. This p u t mind-reading o u t of 
tbe  q u e s tio n ..

The Rev. Mr. R ichards, formerly au Episcopal m in
ister, said  th a t  Spiritualism  w as taught by M oses, and 
tb a t  tb e  Bible w as given as a  foundation for S p iritua l
ism. . In  reference te  the  creation of tb e  m aterial un i
verse, God had sa id . let i t  be, and  It was, bu t w hen  m an 
w as considered, th e  gods (Incoireotly tran sla ted  God) 
held a  consultation, and declded to  m ake man ln  tb e ir  
im age an d  likeness, and: the Bible says th a t G od madé 
m an in b is Image, out of the dust of th e  earth.- . T h is 
accounts for t b e . Image, bu t no t for th e  llkepess, and 
tb e  speaker thought th a t the likeness w as to b e  foubd 
In the  developm ent of tbe  sp iritual n a tu re ; w hich  w as 
destined to tak e  place after m an ,w as m a d e .» A fter 
th e  expresslnu o{ these and o th er Interesting id e a s  by  
M r.'R ichards, thtrimeetlng closed wtth-mnslo;

Ju n e  10th Mr. A lbert A. Wood will read  a  second pa- 
»per upon ”  T he Coalescence of Splrit.and M atter.”

T. Eb n b b t  Al l e n , Reo. Seo.

t d h  The first Instance in whiob physicians 
are mentioned in the Bible is 2 Oh ron. xvi: 12, 
and this instance is by no means flattering to 
the profession: *' And Asa, in' the thirty- ninth 
year of his reign, was diseased in his feet antil 
the disease was exceedingly great; yet: in his 
disease he sought not ithe Lord, but the physi
cians. And Asa slept with his fathers.”—Cfay 
C ity <In d .) Independent 

As Asa was king, qf course the Court Fhysi 
dans must have been of the ” Regular” persua 
sion,

■On e  D a y  to R es^.-tI ^ p  wish th a t  fill tired  
people did b u t know: th e  infinite res t th e re  is 
in  fenoibg off th e  six <Jays from th e  seventh . I n  
aiioboring th e  btuineas-ahipsof oni' dally life  'as 
th e  S atu rday  draw s to''its  do te , leaving’ tjiem  
to  ride peacefully ' Upoh' th e ’ flow^or U ie ebb  
u n til M onday, atormng;» comes- agaln. — Arlh^t 
IFamer. a  oj

“ Dr. Benson’s Oelery and Chsmoalle Fills cured', 
my mother's beaduhe.”  E. P. Cornell, rittaburg, -F*. l ptfflna.

New P u b lic a tio n s .
H istory  of  Ch b ibtian ity ; Comprising all that 

Relates to the Progress of the Ohristlau Re- 
llglon in the "  History of the Decline and Fall 
of the Roman Empire,” and a 'Vindication of 
some Passages in the 15th and 16th Chapters.
By Edward Gibbon, Esq., with a Life of the 
Author, Prefaoe and Notes by the Editor, in- 
dnding Various Notes by Guizot, Wenok, Mil- 
man, “ An English Churchman,” and other 
Scholars. 12mo, doth, np. 782 Rnd 86. New 
York: Peter Eokler; 35 Fnlton street.
I t  Is not necessary th a t we should say any th ing  In 

th e  way of Introducing th is  work to  our readers, a s l t '  
has been before the  publlo fo r more than  a e e n tu ry ; 
b u t th is Is Its firs t appearance In a  volume by itself, in 
dependent of th e  author’s great.W ork, " T h e  D ecline 
and Fall of th e  Romari Empire,”  of which It form s a  
v ital and most Interesting part. I t  shows when, and 
where, and how  C hristianity originated, who w ere Its 
founders, and  w hat were the  sentim ents, m anners, 
character, num bers and condition of the  prim itive 
Christians. Editions of Gibbon In popular use, no ta
bly th e  "S tu d e n t’s  Edition,”  edited  by Wm. Smith, 
LL. D., and having a  Wide circulation In schools and 
colleges, do no t contain portions th a t  are  antagonistic- 
to  the  olalms of th e  church, M r Smith apo log izes, 
for blB m altreatm ent of th e  book, by sayIng,'"The 
m ost Im portant omissions re la te  to  the history o f the 
churob, In which Gibbon too 'frequently  displayed the 
hostility  he fe lt tow ard  the  C hristian religion.”  Re
m arking upon th is  tb e  publisher of th is volume s a y s :
”  H is religion, o r w ant of religion, w as entirely h is own 
affair., I t  Is, however, very Im portant for us to  know 
th a t  he was tru th fu l and Im partial in his historical 
statem ents. T he a ttem pt to throw  dlsoredlt on his- 
‘H istory  of C hristianity ,’ because b is critics m istrust 
th a t  h is religious views do not agree will: th e ir  re
ligious views, Is unw orthy o f. men claim ing to  be civil
ized.:’

The contents of th is  volume a re  those portions of the- 
“  Decline and F all ”  whloh re la te  to  the history o f the 
Christian religion; given In full ■ preolsely a s  firs t pub
lished under Gibbon’s personal supervision. In  the 
“ vindication,”  a t  tb e  close, Mr. Gibbon replies to  the 
a ttack s of h is theological , opponents. T he book Is- 
finely prin ted  an d  bound, and  Is-Illustra ted  w ith  en
gravings of num erous gods and goddesses ..
W ea l t h -Cr e a tio n . By Augustas Mongredi- 

en, author of “ Free Trade and English Com
merce,” Etc.; with Introduction: by: Simon 
Sterne, author of “ Constitutional ’History 
and Political Development of the United 
States.” 16mo,doth,, up.. 808.» -JTew, ¡York: 
Cassell, Petter, Galpiu & Co. ,
T he author, w h o  hue  been aotlvely engaged ln  the " 

affaire, and thereby fa m ilia r ; w ith the  p rac tica l sides 
of exchange ,! hairter, and  m onetary  transactlons. has ■ 
w ith  g reat clearness dem onstrated In th is volum e timt 
a ll trad e  is  b a r te r, and  th a t  'the ta te m n t io h o f  ijsoney 
is a  m ere lubrican t to  facilita te  b a r te r . ;! A h apprecU r- 
tlon  o l th ls m u s t  be  pre lim inary !»  any ad v an ce th a t 
m ay be  m ade In the science of political economy. Eew 
if  any w riters can  com pete With Mr. M pngredlen In a , 
fa ir  and  ln strn c ttv e! elucldatlon o f ffee irad e , and 
sound ffconomlo doctrines, a s  viewed from rthe'staqd- 
poin t of ib is  book. I t  will therefore he  stud ied  with 
deep In terest by  all In terested  In seeking to  harmonlze- 
th e  tw o great pow ers of soolallife—Capital and Labor..
T h ir d  B ie n n ia l  Re po r t  o f  t h e  St a t e  Boabd 

o f  Ao r ic u ltpbe ,. to  th e  L egislature of the 
S ta te  of K ansas,, for th e  ¡yeaw.Ji88L-82,:em-

er witfiOutline Map of theStete.'andSeCtlonal Maps, 
tricolors, of each Countyjrihowlhgtheir Rela- 

. tive S ize  and '  Ldflatlon; 'Rallteads,¿TOwns, 
Post-Offices,.Sohool-HouBea/Water Powers, 
eto .. 8vo# cloth.-pp.>715.Topeka; Kansas: 
Kansas PabllshingjHouse, »r v  
This finely-printed volume must be of giiat valuejo- 

all residents |of»Kahsas^hdi'afi who have'thORBhts of 
becoming ■ such, pretentlng.’M/it-doeB, ln-,a most. $**, ’ 
baustlve,» elearandoomprebepalve manner/ the,Im
mense resources and capabilities «»! that BUto-e, ¡i ;

mu

M

’onlytagetLydlaK.Blnkham’i #  „ ,
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t a r i » .
1 **— elegies,

And quoted odes, and Jewel, fire words long, 
That, on the stretched fore-finger of ■—
Sparkle forever.”

t all time,

, ’T  Is thus th a t  on the choice of friends
Our good or evil name depends. —[d a y .

If yon are not clever von should be conciliatory.— 
B ea co n sfle ld .

Tho thoughts tbat he stall think 
Shall not be forms ol stars, but stars ;
Nor pictures pale, but Jove and Mars.

' ' ' —E m e rson . ,

Courage Is generosity ot the highest order, for the 
brave are prodigal of the most precious things;— Co l- 

: ton .

Oh 1 gather roses while they blow,
To morrow's not totoy ¡ 

Lett"  Let not one moment vainly flow,
Time fleeth fast away. - [G le im .

By proclaiming a gift Its fruit perishes.—Menu.
Let our unceasing, earnest prayer 
Be, to?, for light—forstrength to bear 
Our portion of the weight of oare 
Tbat crushes Into dumb despair 

One half the human raoe. —[Lo n g fe llo w .

tlemen who are Spiritualists, inoluding Mr* 
Mann, who was formerly a member of our Ly
ceum;. Several ot.the:soldiers presented tne 
children with little trinkets manufactured by 
them with their pen-knives alone. The thanks 
of the Lyceum are due. Qen. and Mrs. Cunning
ham for their hearty reception, and kind atten
tion and aid. .Those who participated In the en
tertainment we know desire no thanks. The 
enthnsiastlo applause, the earnest attention, 
the "God bless you," and hearty band-shakes 
of those who had ' rallied around the stars and 
stripes, risking life, health, all, will be long re
membered, and the memory will be a pleasant 
one by those who labored bo earnestly to make 
the visit pleasant and profitable.

Francis B. Woodbury, C o r. S ec.
210 C o lu m b u s A v e n u e , c o m e r )

B e rk e le y  s tre e t, B o s to n . |

An O p en  L e t te r  to  H e n ry  W a rd  Beech» 
e r ,  b y P r o f .  C adw ell.

Rkv. Sib—The Boston Daily H e r a ld  o t  May 
26th contains a synopsis of your remarks, on 
Friday evening, entitled "Sunday’s Lesson." 
You are reported as spying : "  While I  was in 
London I  had a [spirit] message purporting to 
come from my father.. . .  There was something 
in it  ‘that was very Impressive. I  can’t deny 
that. While I was in England I was under the 
greatest strain of my life. My father purport
ed to come to me on a table. ; .  There was á me
dium present. I  suppose that everything was 
strictly honest. 1 had no thought that there 
was any deception. .When my father purport
ed to come I  heard the table aotlng as if it was 
he. Robust,. . .  energetlo action was there. I t  
was not until he began to talk that I  learned 
that the table was a fool. [Laughter.]’’

Mr. Beecher, will you tell us what your fa
ther purported to say to you a t the time when, 
to UBe your own words, '* I was under the great
est strain of my life ’’? Quoting from your own 
statement, he said to you, "My son, you are 
exoiting yourself too muoh ; you are in great 
danger of breaking down." Your reply was, 
"Father, I guess I  know that. What shall I  do?" 
You hay that his answer was, "You Bhould 

. .obey the laws of health."
I  remember that many years ago I was giving 

a  course of experimental leotures in this city, on 
mesmerism, lhad given three hundred and nine
teen publio leotures during the previous twelve 
months (besides many private séances), and I 
oonceived the idea of making an effort to in
orease the number to three hundred and fifty 
in the following year. Eaoh lecture, with the 
experiments, required oyer two houra of great 
mental strain. I  managed all my business af
fairs, such as engaging halls, bill-posters, eto., 
and from, early morning till ten at night I was 
almost constantly engaged in oarryingon my un
dertakings. I  was pot fully aware how much the 
mental strain was affeoting, me, until one day 
an old friend, à physioian, advised me to desist, 
as I  was in great danger.pl breaking down. 
The advice came none too soon ; and on relax
ing my efforts a refiotion took place that oon- 
vlnced rue that my friend had spoken words of 
wisdom for me. ■ 1 have remembered with grati
tude,,the kind admonition; of that dear. old. 
friend, never dreaming, until I  rend your mas
terly (?) statements in the Boston H e ra ld , that 
that old physioian “ was a fool." ; Mr, Beepher, 
may 1 be allowed to ask you (without being con
sidered impertinent) to state, through the col
umns of the H e r a ld , anything that was more 

. appropriate fór a  loving father, who had enter
ed the heavenly kingdom; to' say to his son -who 

. was far frotii hóme and klndred, than the words 
' you say he spoke to you at the timé, when, 

to use your own words, " I  was under thé great
est strain of my life "? , Was'the intelligence in 
véry deed *,* a fool," when it. or he, said, " My 
son, you aré exoiting yourself too muoh ! you 
are in great danget of breaking down’’P If 
Splrituaiism is true, could your sainted father 
have done a betterthing than that for you?

Further on you aré reported as saying, "My 
own impression is that, inore' soleto men 
should give attention to this subject” (Splrltu- 

. alism) ‘‘and people not ltotructed should give a 
great deal lesa investigation.” Can none but 
iearned men find out scientific faots ? Is it not 
a soientifio fact that potiUhl grease and water, 
byjbelng heated, become soft soap ?, What, is 
soienCe if not the aooamulation of slmple facts? 
Who so wel|l a b i é toobtain “.scientiflo’’ faots 

1 as those who investigate, whether in the realms 
of Modern Spiritualism or ancientmythology ? 
How long would your religion stand if turned 
over to “ more soientifio1 toen"? Supposé wé 
ask them, "How long could Jonah ilve in a 
whale?" ["Laughter.”] Or hew long could 
eight human beings and two of every kind of 

‘ animals live in the hold of a ship, or an ark, 
without fresh air? -I think .all “ soientifio 
men" would agree that it  would be a great 
deal less time; than one year, two months and 
ten days. '  Respeotfnlly,

3.W . Cadwell, -Mesmerist.
B o s to n , M a s s ., M q y 'V U h ,'.W 8 3 .. •

. A Ghost on Shipboard.
Two young Englishmen sailed, together on 

board a Cunard steamer from Liverpool for 
New York a short time ago, according to the 
N e w  Y o r k  T rib u n e . Theybnd never met be
fore, but they happened to come together in 
the first evening on board, and finding tbat 
they had a good deal in common, soon became

Children’s  Progressive. Xyeenm No. 1 
• i-’-sattho Soldiers’ Home.

To.t&e B ailor of the -Banner of Light:
On.the Evening, o f- Way l7th a large number 

of in e  Soholark and teaohers of Children’s Prc-
g esslve Lyoeum No. l  ga thered  a t  th e  Soldiers’ 

p m eln O h e lS ea .v < A fter visiting th e  veterans 
who are  so disabled ¡as to^be-confined. to the.

of ceremonies, "iJ'Theiientertaintoentioonsisted 
of readings, recitations,- eto,, aa ; follows : Lena

something more than mere > acquaintances. 
They were both university men; one bad been 
a t Oxford and the other at Cambridge. They 
Were both fond of sport, and eaoh was oroBsing 
for his first time; tha t was quite, enough to 
recommend them to one another, and before 
they had been two days at sea they had become 
fast friends. I t  was a rough passage,and they 
were Seldom able to get on deck, so they spent 
most of the time playing e ca rte  in a corner of 
the saloon.

The saloon of an Atlantic steamer, however, 
is never a very airy place, and one day the 
atmosphere got so baa down there that these 
two young fellows agreed that anything was 
better than sitting, there; so they pooketed 
their cards, made a mental memorandum of 
thesoore and whose deal it was, and then ad
journed to one to  their cabins, and sitting one 
on tbe lower hunk and the other on tbe couoh, 
they went on with their game. It was between 
the deals, and the one who-was sitting on tbe 
bunk (whom we will call Mr. A.) was shuffling 
the oards, when both became aware that a 
third person was standing a t the cabin door 
looking at them.

“ Good God, Jack I” exclaimed Mr. B., jump
ing up from the couoh, “ how on earth did you 
get here?”

The figure at the doer Baid nothing, but quiet
ly turned round and walked away again. Tbe 
boatwas rolling badly, and wben B. had done 
tumbling over tne portmanteau and bad made 
his way to the aoor some few seconds had 
elapsed. A. was naturally somewhat astonished 
at tbe mysterious Interruption and the way bis 
friend bad treated it, bo he threw the oardB on 
the bed, and hanging on to the door, scrambled 
out after him. When he got into the passage 
he saw B. standing some ten yards off, looking 
up and down in a bewildered kind of way, and 
nobody else in sight. ' A steward oame along 
from tne saloon just then, ; and on being ques
tioned he paid be had met nobody hut the cat 
tbat way; and as the “ fire-hatch” was battened 
down, and the two men had been playing in tbe 
last cabin but one, it  was,not likely that tbe 
strange Visitor had gone the other way.

“ Wno waa It ?” asked A., as the other oame 
slowly baok to him after questioning the stew
ard. ” 1 have not seen him on board before."

" He was my brother, and he Isnot on board," 
waB the startling answer. ” I left him in Liver
pool, and 1 know he can’f have come away.”

" Nonsense, toy dear fellow; It must have been 
some one of the passengers. I  certainly do n’t 
believe it was your brother. He was as utterly 
Unlike you as one man oan be unlike another;— 
he was tall and you are short, he was fair and 
you are dark, he was stout and you are slim, 
and yourfacea are completely different."

Yes, 1 know. I call him' my brother, but he 
is really my half-brother. ' His name is 0., and 
we are totally unlike eaoh other. But that man

as sure as I  am

i selection given by. Morton. 8etohell, ’',PoWder 
■:. Horn ill," was: exceedingly, appropriate;iand 

well -delivered, as were algoj.tneA readings' of 
Conductor Benjamin: Weaver ‘mna ,Mr. ;*Fred:

• Cooley; A* very interesting-ahd' Atouaing 'dia;
.. -. logue by.the Walit ohlldren was ‘¿followed ‘hy

.. 'Master; Walter Waitt with-one,mfvhts.-¡earnei 
' . orations from his " original platform,V a onto;.

' Piano boIo, May Waters. Annie Setoheli.' Jefanie 
Smith,' add' MiSs Helen M. Dill gave'some keiy 

, ,i fine: vooal selections. A dialogue. 'Written fur
■ > the. oocaslon ,by Assistant Conduttor^RuBsell
■ was then Introduced by Misses Peters. On.,
. thank,, Havener, Frazier, Waters and Wood,

■ Mr.Ttng8eil richly deserved all the thanks add 
' ' pralse. 'bestowed upon him. .as did tosp; the
- ■ '■ young'Jadles who so earnestly cooperatea.w*tb 
, . Wip, Ir -¿presenting Uil& very interesting anq,

jhstrueiive ditoogue.'j, Gen. Cunnlnghato made
• 1 Ts'feW Oloslngpremarki, thanking the -Lyceum
- ;; r ito behalf cot ithe isoldlerd: forwhat’.. he. tefraed. ■i i;r"#W q^tkijibest etoeititoipop^iWe have ever

St Une.geA'
¿’• '  iV .f-7" r,->! To i'-iish

more e ca rte  that afternoon; 
none of the offloers or passengers had seen auy. 
bodjr answering to the description of the Sup 
posed C., and he never appeared again until 
they rbaohed New York.

When they landed B. found a oable-message 
telling him that his half-brother was dead.

Now, so far, this Inoident was not different 
from a scoreof others wblob have been reported 
and publisbedat various times; and, beyond theip u  r
faot that the apparition was seen dearly by tw o  
persons, it  supplies no further evidence of the
existence or appearanoe of ghosts or ” doubles ” 
than has been adduced over and over again. 
But there was a sequel to-this whioh lends a 
ghastly circumstantiality to the whole affair, 
and makes !t very hard to laugh the matter off 
as a mere optioal illusion.

A. lost sight of B. entirely a few days after 
arriving in Atoèrloa. While the former went 
West at once, the latter stayed in New York 
three or four days and then reorossed to Eng
land. Two years had passed before A. went 
baok again, and he baa pretty well given up 
puzzling over tbe mystery, when one dp y as he 
was walking along Piccadilly he saw thé man 
who had appeared fn the state-room that day 
coming to meet him.

” Pardon) me,, sir,” he began, "  is not your 
name 0.?’’

" Yes,” was the answer, ” my name Is 0., but 
I  must confess you have the advantage over me

” I dare say. I only saw you once before, and 
that was on board the steamship P a p u a  in mid- 
Atlatolo ” , ., ,

“ Good heavens 1 Then your name Is A., and 
you were with my half-brother, Charlie B., 
when he saw Jack. No, that was not I—that 
was my brother, We were exactly alike, and 
were’continnally being .taken for one another. 
Charlie is Utterly different—but then, Jaok and 
I took after our father. I wish you would turn 
in here.” he said, pointing to a club house olose 
at hand, “.and tell me all about that day. You 
know, of course, that Jack died that very after
noon?” : ' ' ■ :

Oh, yes, A. knew i t  well enough, but the hor
rible difficultywas this : He had neyer seen 
Charlie B. until he met him on board ship, and 
hod never séen either of the brothers C. at all. 
Tbe only knowledge whioh be bad of their fea
tures, or could have, was from that one short 
glimpse'on board chip.. Whom had he sèen, 
then ? Scarcely another person altogether, 
when the remembranoe of his features enabled

do? 11 so, why can I  not be m ade sensible ol It?  A re 
th e re  none th a t can tell me? and, If so, who are  they ? 
can I  aid them In anyw ay? These And other ques
tions trouble me. I  cure some of my patien ts w ithout 
medicine. Can and will you kindly give me some of 
tb e  benefits of your great advantages and experience? 
I  b a te  deception ana  fraud. I  know you are in ea rn 
est. Ever yourain  the love o ttrn tb , M. D.

ÿ e f r u f o j e r .

the communication characteristic of him? Only a day 
or two since I accidentally met the gentleman In this 
elty, and on Inquiry he said that he received thu B an - 
n«rcontaining the communication from tbe Judge; 
that he knew him well, and tbe communication was 
eutlrely characteristic ot him. Yours truly,

v B. T. 0. Mo r ga n .
St. L o u is , M o., M a y  10Ih, 1883.

S tin g in g , Irritation, Inflammation, all Kidney i 
Urinary Complaints, cured by " Bucbu-Palba.” $1

and

him to recognize his brother. If It was an opti 
cal illusion i t  was a very wonderful one .that 
could so ploture a face whioh he had never seen
before; and if It was !not an optioal illusion; 
what was it?  . .

Moral  Edu ca tion : Its Laws and Methods. 
Bv Joseph Rodea Buohanan, M. D. Seoond 
edition.

T have a few pages to read to complete tbe 
perusal .of this grand work, but from what I 
have read I am prepared to say that it Is the 
most Important publication this or any other 
oyole of time has witnessed—this expression, of 
course, being limited to what I have seen and 
known of the literature of to-day and of past 
times. We aré all more or less' conversant with 
the great Greek and Latin authors and the 
learned productions of modern times, and are 
prepared to atrard to eaoh its value in the field 
of Its speolal endeavor; but none of them em
braces so muoh that Is of such vital importance 
to a whole raoe of sentient beings. Dr. Bu- 
ohanan’s "Moral Education” Is a pyramid of 
momentous faots about which may gather tbe 
barren sands of inconsequential persiflage, ad
verse orudltles, vicious and wicked antagonisms; 
but it will stand as a sublime monument of an 
emprise whose effects will be as a breath of 
diviné inspiration Imbuing the ages.

As a compilation (though incidental) of sta
tistics In respeot of crime, insanity, pauperism, 
drunkenneBB, dissoluteness and increasing mor
tality, characteristic of the times in various 
nations, this book has a peculiar value; more 
especially bb it points out tlie causes and the 
remedy: the remeto being, in fact, its very spirit 
and essence.

No publication tbat I am aware of has so 
conclusively shown, tbat the mere training or 
orowding of the intellect, suchas obtains in our 
oolleges and schools generally, imparts to tbe 
Buhjeot of it  no m o ra l basis on whioh he is to 
build up a character for integrity and virtue 
that will ennoble and beautify Ids life here or 
prepare him to enter into tbe sunshine, the 
high beatitudes of (he hereafter; and fAere is  
n o  m o th e r o r  fa th e r  a n d  n o  e d u ca to r w ho  c a n  a f 
f o r d ,  f o r  a  m om ent lo n g e r, to  ig n o re  th is  f a c t .  Be
sides, it is here irrefutably demonstrated that 
what Is now called education rather tends to 
Inorease suicides, vice and pauperism than to 
diminish them. This seems at first a startling 
and improbable assumption; but we have only 
to read what Dr. Buohanan has furnished in 
his book relative to this, to be thoroughly con
vinced that it is, as hlB figures show, gathered 
not only from bis own country, but from pro
gressive Sweden, literary France and learned 
Germany.

But last, but by no means least, are “ Indus
trial Schools,’’ wbloh every teaoher, parent, 
guardian, philanthropist should be conversant 
with. Suoh schools are here named and the 
nations they adorn; but Dr. B. would turn 
e v e ry  institution of learning into, partially, 
seminaries of -practical utility, over and above 
the mere mental drill. Every soholar should 
have something to depend upon besides Homer, 
Virgil and Euclid. A portion of eaoh day should 
be devoted to some trade, tome handicraft, 
something by whioh each one, departing from 
these nurseries, could earn bis living. The 
oonverse of this is. wherein is proven that cities 
crowded with leafned drones (necessitated to 
be thus by .the lack of proper training) are the 
Bceneá of;sulcide and misery, such as the non 
observinghOve no conception of. The terrible 
array of the proofs of this state of thingB makes 
what has previously been here penned not 
problematical,hut verities orying with trum
pet like voice for reformation, .fnd shall we 
not heed this ory, this' todito of the - suffering, 
pining millions, the tears of sons and daughters 
who seek unavailingly through our streets the 
means with whioh to btiy their bread ?

In Dr. B.’s methods we find assuagement, 
ay, a positive surmounting of these ills; While 
the moral, the physical and the .purely intel
lectual are to have an equal share of attention, 
muslo Is not to be ignored; Indeed, the har
mony Introduced in sohools, in prisons even, 
through the instrumentality of song, is deemed 
of very paramount importance; a celestial 
concordance or afflatus in keeping with our 
better nature, which Is thus stirred into elevat
ing thought and sentiment whose end for good 
oannot be overestimated.
' That every parent, guardian and teaoher may 
read and ponder over this work is the desire, 
the earnest wish indeed, of )a’ father who has 
children to eduoate.

Ge o . L. Ditson, M. D., F. T. 8., eto.
P. S.—I have neglected, among many other 

things, Dr. Buchanan’s treatment of the sub- 
Jeot of ventilation; a subject withi wbloh peo
ple are generally little conversant, but shown 
here to be of very great importance; yet, how
ever great, has been almost wholly ignored, as 
a soientifio matter, in the structure of our 
schools, oourt-honBes, theatres and private resi
dences. ■ ' : ''

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
MRS. HANNAH VAN WINKLE.

To the Editor of tho Banner of L igh t:
The message from Mb s . H a n n a h  Va n  W in k l e . 

published In the  B an n e r o f  L ig h t  May 12th, Is correct. 
In  company with one of tbe. B aptist clergymen of 
N ew ark, N. J . ,  I officiated a t  ber fu n e ra l

(J. S . D is tr ic t A tto rn ey  S p eak s.
Col. H. Walters, U. S. Distrlot Attorney, Kan

sas City, Mo., authorizes the following state
ment.: “ S a m a rita n  N e rv in e  cured my nleoe of 
spasms,” Get at druggist’s. 81,60.

Passed to Splrlt-Llfe i
From Hannlhst, N. Y ., May ISth, 1883, Benjamin F . Gif

ford, aged 77 yean,
. Mr. Gifford was born In Washington County, N. Y ., hut 
when about elx years of age, moved with Ida fathei'e family 
into Hannibal, where he realded till calh-d to his home “ be-
Sond the shining river."  Ills circle of acquaintance was 

,rge, and bewas respected byall who knew him. Ileaorved 
bis town In the capacity of Justice of the Peace forty-four 

years. In bis religious views, bewaa formerly a Unlvor-
edge," he by 
anlntelllgent 
knowledge 
a wife, three sons.

fit.— ____ _____________ ________
e are exhorted to “ add to faith know!- 

.nvestlgatlon and Indubitable proof became 
. and positive Spiritualist, In which fsltli and 

he calmly and reslf------ -----------

sutler, but aa peopl
..........  Invesud lml.

_ _ __ a. twodaugbtorSq i
friends In earth lile. Hls runeral was attendod on Sunday,

passed on,”  leaving 
other relatives, and many

May 20th, by a large concourse of people, to whom a Snl rit
ualist addreBS was given by J .  II. Harter, of Auburn. N. Y.

Com.

From Worcester, Mass., 
Ueald.

A true and lovely lady, against whom none could say aught. 
Kind and affectionate In her homo-life, sho was beloved by 
all who knew her. Sho was a true believer In the philosophy 
of Spiritualism,' and a chosen one of God's children for the 
enlightenment of a true religion. Pure and spiritual In all 
tilings, sho bus gone to the home of beauty, when- her mind 
and soul can find rust, Stay she over watch ovur the darlln
ton, wbo la lert upon the curlli-plane, aim may ho bo guldei 
and guarded by nor loving spirit, and may It bo truly oald, 
Sho la a bright and beautiful spirit. Slay tuo angels call her
blessed.

From tbp homo of lfer son, 0 . W. Norcross, a t Worces
ter,M ars., May 25th, Margaret A. Norcross, rollctof Justo 
B. Norcross, of Salem.

Ilbr belief In Spiritualism has sustained her through many 
years of fot-blo health, and the communications Which sho 
received from husband, children and friends choerod anil 
comforted her In her last day-. Yes, dear mothorl thy 
pilgrimage la o'er. Y. t  thy wblsporlng voice l shall bear, 
and thy lot lug presence I snail feel, bidding lue be Arm ami 
tiuo, uml trusting 111 a universal God wbo Is amply able to 
¡tvo Ills children rest and ponce. Thy splrlt-lrlemis ale. d 
toslde thee throwing off the conditions of life that thy 
spirit might not be weighed down by the tiresome things 
belonging to earth. Wu snail meet thee, dear mother, and 
thou wilt wait our coming. J u lia  Ciiaktb Sm ith .

May m il, 1883, Ervin Sholdon,From Haunlbnl, N. Y., 
aged 35 years,

Mr. Sheldon was extensively known, and highly respected 
by nil who knew Mm, Ills BUdden and uuusiicctcil depart
ure from earth-life cast a  gloom over thouilmlsofall. Ills 
fuuornl took placo nt tho M< thodlst Church In llamilbal on 
the 21st of Slay, and wan attended by the Mnsoulc Frater
nity, accompanied by tlio Brass Hand or llumiltiul, together 
with many friends, neighbors and cltlzons, all of whom 
deeply sympathized with the sorruw-Btrlckeu widow In bur 
afluctlon, A spiritual Bormunwas preached Hi Urn occa
sion by J . H. llartcr, of Auburn, N. Y., aided in the ser
vices by the Misuns, tbe Baud, Clio choir, ami also by the 
pastor (Rev, D, Marvin) of tho church. Com,

[Obituary Notices not csucd tng  twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  each additional tins w ill be charged. Ten words 
on an average make a lin e . No poetry admitted under this 
.leading.' V

A Touching and Interesting Experl»
enc« from a-We«tern: Correspondent.
Hon. ( .  sonw'ïwdvéyears I bavs been the careful reader and' admirer ol 

all that has toâebéd mà ' from yonr pen. During tbat 
time Umve been trying, under tbe most -adverse con ' 
ditlons, to Investigate: the truth ol spirit-return. Mj 
father was a minlster. Xwas ralsed ln tbe churcii 
with strong creedal prejudice, ■; My mojlloul education 
aided to still rarther. dftrken' tna. soul's, Intuition.: 
Then l  was prevailed upon to ’accept a-license as-.a 
local pteaoher. These are some -of tbe -Chains that held me; but reason Would assert its power, and I lost 
all beltel In the future resurrection and Judgment, the fall of Adam, vicarious and, other .atonements for sin; 
etc.-ln loot, was well nlgh an unbeliever a,futurelllOe ' ' ' ' 1 ' ** ‘ ’ ' • ’•* ^

At this time' (1871) Edmonds’s work on Spiritualism 
was put In my hand;; Itrhonest statement of facts, so -dlfferent.to bllud .faltli. riyeted .my attentlon. ' I bad 
by sickness and spécùtatlon lost, most of my means; bat my whole mliid was roused to learn 'the troth; I

PtàctlCe fell oil ; hut ali this only drove me to greater determination toknow for myself tha,truth!,f had

ahti'fw ea desirous of gettlng.one Into my/offloe to as- 
Slat W fOTura th'e sick. She told me,t,would be one 
niysclf, but I  ato Wot as yet. J While t  eau to-lther sie 
-nor feelTplrlis, I  am Impressed': slngUlkrly i: feel nega 
tire, ana nave Jost former liking for;,the,mpdlctollter< 
athrotoeeUbgonry ihterest in the spiritualmtetoture : 
ath'Qot jretf utotatUfled of its trout; y ttam  willing to 
stand a M ii — ........... — ............
navp 3 ..

31 It iron l i ^ t Ç | s . / t e ^ r ^ , ^ . ^ i Ç q ^ w h y

. . .  ________________________ he w as
fo r many years an aotlve a ssls ta n t of mediums and 
spiritual meetings. L. K . Co o n ley , M. D.

Marshfield, Mass., i fa y  21st, 1883.

DB. H. 0. WEIGHT.
To the Editor of the Danner of Light:

The Banner of May. 19th) contains a  message from 
Bplrlt Dr . H . O. Wr ig h t , of B artonsvllle, V t., wblob 
Is characteristic of him, and I  km  tru ly  pleased th a t  
Dr. Bufus K ltredge has aided ¿him to, m ake himself 
known to your m an; readers .who h ad  an  acquaint
ance  with' him. Ia m  the lady m edium  spoken of by 
him , and the son: he mentions a s  passing  - away by ao 
eldent was drowned Sept. 2d , 1877. He never m et Dr. 
W right in  the  mortal, t  th an k  them  touch for th e  en
couraging words given me through  th is  message. May 
tb e  Banneris medium long live to  be  the  means of ca r
ry ing  comfort to  thany suffering souls.

I n  a  late num ber ol the  (B anner was a  communica
tio n  from,M r s . An n ie  B. Me t c a l f , of Holllston. 
M ass., tb a t I also recognized)(having been a  guest a) 
h e r  genial home. F ra ternally  yours, ' '

MRS. S. A..JESMEB.
Am sden, Vt., Health Retreat, M a y  ite t,  1883.

• f. ' ‘ ’ i i i * j
; > ' MBS. ANNIE B.-METCALF.

: To the Editor of the Banner of L ight.
Qn May 12tb, through the B anner o f  L ight, I  received 

a communication from my wife, Mb s . An n ie  E. Me t 
c a l f ;  wbo passed to spirlt-llfe four years ago last No
vember.-. She lias fulfilled th e-p rom ise: she made, me 
before her,departure; and I  would say. In reply th a t ht r  

’Communication Is recognized by me and many friends. 
T he tone and phraseology sire characteristic , and the 
statem ents correoL Beapectlully,
- ■ - ' .......  Da n ie l  Me t c a l f .

noUUUm, Mass., M ay 23<f, 1833. ^

. JUDGE NEHBMIAH WADE.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:

‘ ' The B a n n e r o f L ight o f 'H a fC b lO th 'h a d a c o m m u - 
nleatlon from JcboE  NeHe Mt &  Wa d e  to  Hamilton, 

D W «rJB ctog .«¡qOUlhtoG (irithiOnp c ^ to e -to m -D f  a  
la rge  manufacturlDg establishm ent o l th a t .city , 1

March 80th, 1R83, Mrs. Marla

FREE!— FBEMIIdHS!— FREE!
______  s

UNTIL- FURTHER NOTICE,
Any Perwsn M-mllng BIBECT TO TIIE BANNER 
or X.TOIIT OFiTCE, No.B Montgomery place, 
Boeton, lane., 88.00 fbr a year's subsevlpllon 1« 
the B4NNEB OF LIOI1T will be entitled to ONE 
ol the below-dMerlbed beantlfbl works ol art, 
or a  choice or one o f the fbllowlng Books, or his 
or ber own selection. For each add ldou l Bs. 
grovinK 80 eessls extra. >

AU New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Ran swing 
their Subscriptions -

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOB THJCMBELVKS AND FBIKNDB TUB 

FOLLOWING FUEIilUUB UY COUFLYINO WITH 
, TUKTBHM8 ABOVE MENTIONED

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c h if t io n  o f  t i ik  I’ic t u u k . - A  w om an hoIdlDs in 

sp ire  a  imgi'B s its  In a  room  arouod w hich N ig h t has tra iled  
hor d u sk y  robes. T h e  claflped liumls, up tu rned  countenance, 
and  heavenw ard  gaze, m ost beau tifu lly  em bo d y .th e  very 
Ideal of hopeful, ti u stfu l. earn r» t pm yer. T he sun  has gone 
dow n . N either (he ex p ir in g  candlo nor the moon, “ cold
and pale,’’ shining through the rifted cloud» and the par 
dally curtained window, produces thu soft light that Falla 
over the woman1« face and IllimilniUea the room. It Is typ
ical of that light which Hows from above anil Hoods tho houI 
In lta nacrod momenta of true devotion. Painted by .loHeph 
John, and engraved on ateel by J . It. Illce. tilu* of sheet, 
22x28 IucIiob; ongravod surface, 10x21 Inchc»,

“ L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, eymboHalng tho life of man, winds through % 

landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Kb cum  nt (ho tlmo- 
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel occomimnleB tho 
boat, one hand renting on (he helm, whllowltn thoothor 
sho ]h)Iii(b toward the uikui Bea—an emblem of etornlty~ro* 
minding “  Idfe’B Morning “  to live good ami pure lives, ao 
“ That wben their ImrkH »hall float at eventide,11 they may 
bo liko “ Life's Evening,11 fitted for tbe “ crown of Im
mortal worth,1* A band of angel» are scattering flowers, 
typical of Uod'ft Inuplred tcnchingH. From the original 
painting by JoHcph John. Engraved on Blcel by J. A. J. 
Wilcox. Blze of Bhect, 22x28 Inchon; engraved surface, 
16x20 InchcB.

t< rivTHE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lift* thu veil of matoriallty from 

beholding eyes, und fbvcnls the Kuardiami of the Angel 
World. In a boat, as It lay In tho hwoIIoii Btream, twoor-> i s  l u j  i t i  m o  o n u i i i ’i i c i i u i u i i  t n u u i -
............... It wuHlatoln tho day, before the norm
ccaNod, and Mie clotulH, lightened of their burdens, shifted
|)hatiB were playing.¡lot

A NOTED CUT ITITLEDWOIHE
[From tUe Boston Globe,]................

Messrs. Editors:—
Tbo above Is a good likeness ol Mrs. Lydia K. Flnkbam. 

of Lynn, Mass., who abovoall other human bolngs may 
be truthfully called tbe “ Dear Friend ut Woman,”  as 
somo of her correspondents love to call ber. Bbo Is zeal
ously dovoted to her work, which Is tbe outcome of a llfe- 
sludy, and Is obliged to keep six lady assistants, to help 
her answer the large^correspondonce which dally pours In 
upon her, each bearing its special burden ot Buffering, or 
joy at release from it. Her Vegetable Compound Is a medi
cine for good and not evil purposes. I  have porsouallyltu 
vcstlgated it and am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it  is rocommonded and 
prescribed by tbe best pbysciaus in tbe country. One says: 

It-work. like a ebarm and savos much pain. I t will cure 
entirely tbe worst form of falling of the uterus, Leucor- 
rboea, irregular and painful Menstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and ibe consequent Bplnal weakness, and Is 
especially adapted to the Gbange ot L ife.”

I t  permeates every portion of tho system, aud gives new 
life and vigor. I t  rqmovos faintness, flatuloncy, destroys 
all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness of tbe 
stomach. I t  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its 
use. I t  will at all ttmoB, and under all circumstances, act 
In harmony with tbe law tbat governs the femalo system.

It costs only (1 per bottle, or six for 15, and Is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and 
tho namoB of many who bave been restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can bo ob
tained by addressing Mrs. P „  with staiup for reply, a t ber 
home in Lynn, Mass. '

For Kidney Complaints of either sox this compound is 
unsurpassed, ss abundant testimonials show.

‘ Mrs. Plnkbam's Liver P ills ,"  says one writer, “ are 
the best In  the world for tbe cure of Constipation, Bilious
ness and Torpidity of the Liver. Her Blood l’urlflor works 
wonders In Its special line, and bids fair to equal tbe Com
pound In Its popularity.

AU must respect ber as an Angel of Morey whose sole 
ambition Is todo good to othere.

Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. A. SI. D.
Juno 3. rsi

away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, Ibe boat became detached from Its 
fastenings uml floated out from shore, Quickly the current 
carried Tl beyond all earthly help. Through thu foaming 
rapids, aud by precipitous rocks, dashed thu bark with Its 
prcoloUB charge. As It neured. Urn brink of the fearful cata
ract the children wore stricken with terror, and tbonght 
that death wrh Inevitable. Suddenly there enmo a  wondrous 
ebatige In Ibe lltllo girl. Fright gave way toconiposureaud 
resignation, as, wltli a determined ami resistless liupulso 
tbat thrilled through her whole being, she grasped tbe repo 
that lay by lior side, when lo tier am-prlse the boat turned, 
as by some unseen |uwcr, towurd a quiet eddy In tbe stream 

a little Imven among tlio rock., Tim bey. of more tender*'!» IIIIIU IIUVCII UIIIUIIK lilt) iUIIA’i Jllll UUJi Ul ui _ _
age. and iiotcontrolliM] by tlmt jnyKtorlous Influence, indo- 
Bimlr full toward hi h lit*role Hluter, hlB lltlhi form nearly par
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel hy J . A. J .  Wilcox, 
from thu original painting hy Jowph John, UlzeofBhuut 

.......— aved Burn ...............22x28 inches; ungraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration or tho first lino In Gray's KK(g>: The

_ jrfuw tolls tho knoll of parting day,11 * * * from tie  church 
tower bathed In tmnsot'fi fading light, “ Tho lowing herd
wind» slowly o’er tho lea,11 toward tin* liumhlo uottagu In 
thodtsinmo. “ Thu plowman homeward plodis his weary 
way.11 and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
anu Its rest. A hoy and his dog are eagerly hunting In the 
mellow oaith. The little girl Imparls life and beuutyto the 
picture. In ono hand sin* holds wild flowors, lu the other 
grass for “ my colt.11 Seated under a tree Inthechtirch- 
yard, around which thu twilight shadows aro closing In, the 
poet writes, * 'And leaves the world to darkness ar.d to me.11 
'  ‘ Now fades thu glimmering landscape on the sight.11 titeln, 
copied in black and two tints. Designed aud painted by 
Joseph John. Hlze of shoot, 22x28 Inches,

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
' The Bceue Is In harvest time on the banks of a river. Tho 
fann-hous», trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form tbe 
background,' In  tbe foreground are tbo most barmoulous 
groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a  happy family with tho animal kingdom, The compan-
lou-plece'to “ Homeward, 
from tbo well-known and 
signed by Joseph John. H 
tints.

(o r"T lm C urlow "). Copied
K  celebrated painting de- 

:oplcd In black ana two
Size of shoot, 22x28 Indies.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”

HEART TROUBLES.
sr-ONEIN th r ee  h ave  t h e m e s
A n d  th i n k  t h e  K id n e y s  o r  L iv e r  a r e  a t  F n n l t ,

H Y P E R T R O P H Y , o r  e n la r g e m e n t  oF t h e  V en
t r ic le s .  D r. Graves's Heart Regulator has good record.

P E R IC A R D IT IS , o r  In f la m m a tio n  o r  th e  h e a r t*  
e a se . Dr. Graves's Hsart Regulator meets the demand. 

W A T E R  In  tise  h e a r t-e a M . (Accompanies Dropsy.) 
Use Dr. Graves's Reart Regulator. I t acts prom ptly. 

S O F T E N IN G  o r  t h e  H e a r t .  (Very common.) 
P A L P IT A T IO N . Dr. Graves's Regulator Is a sure 

remedy.
; A N O IN A P E C T O B IN .o rN ea ra fg lm o rih e  H e a r t .
Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator shows immediate results.'

A Stahtlino F ac;t I Heart troubles In the aggre
gate are Inferior only to consumption In fatality. D r. 
G rn re a ’a  H e a r t  R e s ru la to r  Is a  specific. Price (l per 
bottle, six bottles for |5, by express. Send stamp for emi
nent physicians’ treatise on these diseases.

In  Nervous Prostration and Sleeplessness,
Dr.'Graves's Heart Regulator has no equal.

F. E . I ngalls, Sole. Agent In America, Concord, N. H.
' 3 F  Mold b y  a l l  L ea d in g  B r a n b d . t l

H E A R T  D IS E A S E .

In  1672 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspirations 
Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y ., and made a careful drawing of the world-
renowned house and surrounding scenery wbere Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious ami undying mission of light 
and love. Tbe artist being a painter of high order, with 1:1s
......................................  >Je „
bow could It have been otherwise than a “ work of love’ 
and enthusiasm to him, as bis band was gublod In designing 
aud perfecting this mnstcr production of a | t V From tbe 
original painting by Joseph Jobn. Engraved on steel by J .  
W . W atts.' Slzoi sheet, 20x24 Inches,

“  WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFEKKD AB A FItEUIUll FOR TIIK FIUST TIMK.

A mother and ber child are away from tho city for recrea 
tlon In a Gorman woodland; ami golden pages are added to 
...........................  ”  The mother is sealed in thelife 's book of . 
forçât sbade. Her

. hours. 
Ittlo  girl 'Bo-Peep

l°/j

Si ”  around a tree 
i a loving, gleeful. 
expresBlun. Both faces are full of sweetness ana 

Painted 1>> Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
A. J .  WUcox. Slzo of sheet, 22x23 inches.

through the foliage, her face radiant wit 
roguish ‘

Oct, 14.—lyeow (2)

' IN  C tm iN Q

N E R V IN E S .

.m» .  _ ____________________ ____________________ _ m arked tbe  artic le  and .sen t I L t o  him, requesting to
8ta»‘dfM Í»w;0Vétbespirits kirdrk tortoe to know wttetiief be ever Inewtoefndge, and Uso, was

!. -i.-.V dii; , i f-’ . i  h  i<< S c O ;! ' -f. b . i z  “ , Y
to 'jtú iÓ M fT Í.'& n íi^k 'ij.ít "JW  >  : v ‘ i ' i v . - í  : ■ j . ' 1. y ' .  " -.u j  “ y

Is Unfailing
And Ii

NEVER FAILS.
Epileptte Fits, 

Falling 
Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Ealing, Semi
nal Weakness, Impoteucy, Syphilis, Scrofula, a n d  a l l

Nervons and Blood Diseases.
3 3 - To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso Bedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of tbe blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve toulc, 
appetizer or stimulant, Sam aritan  Nervine Is Invaluable.
. 43* Thousands 
proclaim It the 
most- wonderful 
luvlgorant tbat 
ever sustained a 
sinking system. 
f'jBOatDruggtsts.
T h «  D r .  V :  A.
R I C H  H O N D  
M ED ICA L CO ,

-RAM: ■. P r o p r 'i ,
I f .  JoM -pb, H o .
P H A B L e il L m T I i a T O B ,  A g e q t, N ew  Y o rk .,

THE GREAT 
N E R Y E  

CONQUEROR

“ THE HAEVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AB A P11EM1UU Foil THE FIBBT TIME.

' Tho harvesters gather on tho bank ot a spring, sbadod by 
an elm Btandlug on tbo edge of a grovo made vocal with the 
song of birds, Tbo farmer spreads tbo noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by blsdaugbtur, " ‘ " '
burning o’er her cheek." From a pitch 
brother’s cup, wblle another Is -waltlni

vocal with the
song of birds, Tbo farmer spreads tbo noonday feast

' '  ----- "  ----------------- ‘ :r , “ A ll k lu d led i
pitcher sbe Is fining a 

cup, wblle another Is -waiting for tbe cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying tbo countenance of bis dog, 
tha t Is waiting for his lunch. Horsos attached to awagon
loaded with bay, Impart a most pleasing effect, 
youth, proud or tho team, leans against bis
A little noy and girl aro pasting a  lunch to 1 _________
ter frolicking on tbo loaded bay. Bteln, copied In black and

A rustió
gainst bis favorite horse, 
lunch to brother and sle-

two tints from Joseph John's noted painting. 
22x28 Inches.

Bise of sheet.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND; OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated la a se
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Stances, etc,, etc. Translated aud ed
ited  by Emma Hardlnge'Brltten. Paper, pp, 484,

TU E PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Obants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
tbe Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of 
tbe present age. Ily John S. AdamB. Paper,

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS A8 TO TH E PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth, Printed on 
tinted paper.

5fdl
MAy is . -  lyeow (8J

Any person Bonding |l,60 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to OHX of tbe 
feUowlng Pamphlets:
• AGASSIZ AND BP1KITUALI8S1: Involving tbe In 
vestigation of Harvard College .Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself tbe 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tbe cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with tbe treatment 
which tbe author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans cbrlstlau 
Andersen tells a dear child about tbe Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to tbe Dear Child Sanda, by tbe Spirit Hana Christian An- 
dursen. \V rltten down through tbo medlumsblp of Adel- 
m s, Baroness Von Vay. of Uonohltz (In btyrla). Austria, 
auu translated by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn. N.Y. Paper

T H E  L IFE . The malu object of this little volume Is to
S'  lve to suggestive teaching a recognition and a for«) (in the 

omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

"M INISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston* By A. E. 
$ewtou. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THB 
EXPERIENCE OF  ̂AN INVESTIGATOR. Bya Medi
cal Man. Paper.

TEBKB OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: 
Per Yeir,................................ ...................M.e3
<8.x M onlha.........................A...............................1J58
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TO BOOK FIIHCIIASEB4I.
OOLBTARic h , Publis her sandBookssllsri, F o .tX o n t-  

yotnsry Plact, com sr o f  Provtnes strset, Bolton, M a n ., 
Keep tor sale a  complete assortment at S p i r i tu a l .  P ro*  
m w i r a  R efo rm a to ry  an d  H lacellanrons.B oofcs,
a t Wholesale a n d  Bet at l .

f i rm , Oath,—Orders for Books, to  1)6 sent by Express, 
mutt be accompanied by all or at least bait cash. When the 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to dll theunlcr, the bal
ance inustbe paid C.O.J). Orders for Books, tubesentby 
Mall, mustlnvarlablybeaccompanled by cash to the amount 
of each order, We w ould remind our patrons that they 
can remit us the T m c tlo n n i  y a r t o f  a dollar in postage 
stampi —ones a n d  twos preferred. Postags stamps in  
quantities o f M ORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
i l l  business operations looking to the sale of Books on com- 
misslonrespectfullydecllned. Any Book published In Ktig-

ntlor America (not out of print) will be sent by mail or
^ J s r ^ a ta h g u e i  o f  Books Published and fo r  Sale by 
Colby i  Rich sen t free.

n p e c i a i . n o t i c k s .
« •  In quoting from tbo B ANNKn OF L io iit  care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communlcatlonslcondensedorotherwlselof correspondents. 
Our columns a re  open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

49* We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are in all cases 
Indlsponsalile asnguarnntyof good faith. WecannotUnder- 
take to return or preservo manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which coutalu matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^NoBcesof Spiritualist Mootings, Inorder tnlnsurcprompt 
Insertion, must reach this oflico on Monday as theUAXXKK 
OF L ig h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

utUW CÏ f if  f i # .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1888.

P U RLICATION o f f i c e  a n i » r o o k s t o r e .
H o. 0 M on tgom ery  p in e« , c o r n e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

stree t  ( la m e r  F lo o r ).
W IIO L iEMAIiE  AND R E T A IX, AOE.VTNi -

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
11 F ranklin  Street, Boston.

-THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
33 a n d  41 Chambers Street, ifew  York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS ANI) PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC B. R i c n .............................. .BUSINESS MANAOKIt.
Luther Co lb y ............................... Ed itoii.
J o h n  W . D a y ........................................ A s s is t a n t  E d i t o r .

49* Business Letters "should be addressed to ISAAC B. 
RICH, Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass, 
All other letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to  L u t iie h  C o l u y .

T h e  wobk o f Spiuitualism  Isas broad as the universe. 
I t extends from thn highest spheres or angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive ns Love, and Its n d w 'ji  Is to 
bless mankind.— John Plerpont.

R elig io n s  L ib e rty  p u tì E q u a lity .
■ A Philadelphia judge some time since ren

dered a decision, to the effect that certain re
ligious opinions aro the necessary condition of 
giving competent testimony in the courts of jus- 
tloe. The decision furnished the text for a dis
course to Prof. Felix Adler, in Cliickoring Hal], 
New York, his audience filling the place. As 
the God in-the-Constitution bigots are showing 
their heads once more in this nation, we revert 
to the matter again in order to emphasize to our 
readers the deep concerns involved in the ques
tion at issue, and the keen, analytical views 
•which this distinguished orator and thinker 
then and there expressed on the subject of re* 
llgious equality—a right whose perpetuity 
should ever bo held of the utmost importance 

. by lovers of freedom in America. The witness 
whose testimony was refused by tho Philadel
phia judge becauso ho did not believe in a per
sonal God, admitted that he did believe “ in the 
Creator of the Universe and in a Supreme 
Power which would punish him for false swear
ing." The judge ruled that "belief in a Su
preme Power simply as a power or prinoiple” 
would not answer; before a person could be a 
oapable witness, he said he must believe “ in 
the existence of an omniscient Supreme Being, 
who will impose divine punishment for perjury, 
either in this world or in the next. If tho be
lief be short of this, it falls under the ban of 
legal condemnation." So far tbe judge. The 
age has left him and his dogma far behind.

There ìb no question that in a number of the 
States of our Union this old dogma still leads a 
lingering life, but it is fast being set aside by 
more liberal and rational forms of thought. 
The constitution of the State of New York, for 
one, deolar&B that “ no person shall be rendered 
incompetent to be a witness on account of his 
opinions on matters of religious belief "; and 
the same provision is inserted in the constitu
tions of a number of other States. We boast of 
the superior religious liberty we enjoy, com
paring it with that of England unfavorably to 
the latter; but atheists in England have a right 
equally with all others to testify in a court of 
justice. Prof. Adler handled this decision of 
the Philadelphia judge and the whole matter of 
religious liberty with the vigor and clearness 
for which he enjoys such wide repute. He ob
served, a t thedieginning, that it was a decision 
whioh may well strike dismay into the hearts 
of-those who flatter themselves that the reign 
of mediaeval ideas is entirely over.

The testimony of an American citizen, said 
he, has been excluded for no reason affecting 
the competency of his judgment or the sound
ness of his morality, but solely because of cer
tain opinions on religion which he professes, 
and which are not in harmony with the Chris
tian dogma. Can it be posiible—ho breaks out 
—that in a republic of which Thomas Paine 
was one of the founders, and whose Declaration 
of Independence was penned by Thomas Jeffer
son, such a flagrant contradiction of tbe princi
ple of religious liberty and equality should be 
suffered to continue in the laws? Yes, it is 
even so. Invidious discriminations against 
those who do not hold Orthodox views have by 
no means vanished from the statute-books. In 
six States of the Union, all persons who do not 
believe in the existence of a personal God are 
disqualified for holding office, and thus are de- 

' prived of one of the essential rights of a citizen. 
Among those' States is Tennessee, whose con
stitution declares that “ no person who denies 
tho being of a God or a future state of rewards 
and punishments shall hold any office in the 
civil department of this State.”

A strict belièver, therefore, must have been 
Orthodox Treasurer Polk, who ran away after 
taking nearly half a  million from the State 
Treasury. Pennsylvania requires of a witness 
that be shall acknowledge the being of God and 
the existence of a future state of rewards and 
pnni8hments. Wherever the common law re
mains unchanged, only those can be witnesses 
who believe in a superintending Providence, in 
a God who rewards goodness and punishes evil, 
either here or hereafter. A belief in rewards 
and punishments hereafter was at first held in
dispensable; bat theological zeal bòsso far abat
ed as to allow a witness to believe in rewards 
and punishments, either-In this world or the 
next Bat it mast be a personal Deity who Is 
believed to administer these punishments and 
rewards. As Prof. Adler expréssivelyputs I t  

; “ Without tbe belief in a divine chlef.of police 
no man’s asseverations are considered > to be 
trustworthy.“ : Even In Hew York, any man

who belongs to an association of Liberals, or 
though he belongs to none, if he has only ex
pressed advanced opinions in the presence of 
others, is liable to have those opinions quoted in 
a court of law to oast a slur on his character 
and to weaken his testimony with ap ignorant 
jury.

We boast ns a people that our-country is the 
refuge for the oppressed and persecuted of all 
nations—that it affords absolute religious lib
erty and equality. The very first amendment 
to our national constitution declares that “ no 
law shall ever be made by Congress respecting 
any establishment of religion or prohibiting tho 
free exercise thereof." How is it, then, that 
such discriminations as these are made ? The 
first thing to be done is to find out what we 
really mean by religious equality. Cooley, a 
recognized authority of the' highest rank, says 
that nothing is plainer than the intention of 
the authors of the Constitution “ to preserve 
religious liberty and guard against the slightest 
approach to the establishment of an inequality 
in the rights of citizens, which shall have for 
its basis only their differences in religious be
lief.” Yet a little further on in his work on 
“ Constitutional Limitations,’,’ lie does not deem 
it inconsistent for the public authorities to 
make solemn recognition of a superintending 
Providence in publie transactions ; and he as
serts that it is no violation of constitutional 
law to appoint thanksgiving or fast days, to de
signate chaplains for the army and navy, to open 
legislative sessions with prayer or the reading 
of the Scriptures, or to encourage a religious 
teaching by exempting the houses of religious 
worship fro m  taxation.

Prof. Adler thinks that all we mean by relig
ious equality is Christian equality; that what 
it is designed to guarantee is the equality of all 
thé Christian denominations. It does not even 
yet include the recognition of the equal rights 
of all who believe in a personal God. He as
serts that the band of equality is not eiastio 
enough; hnB not been stretohed enough to in
clude the Jews and the Mohammedans; and 
the masses of the community are very far as 
yet from understanding that a deep and inspir
ing religion.is possible, that is not based on tho 
worship of a personal Deity. They do not as 
yet understand that religious equality must re
spect the non-thelstic as well as \he tbeistic 
religions; that the prinoiple of religious equal
ity really implies that no citizen shall be de
prived of a single right of citizenship because 
cf any religious opinions which he may or may 
not hold.

Religion is a matter that lies between each hu
man being and his own conscience. The right of 
the State to consider the faith of its citizens is 
admitted only so far as it is called on to protect 
them from interference in the free exercise of 
tlieir forms of worship. This, however, is a far 
different matter in principle from that whioh 
allows the State itself to endorse the religious 
opinions of any number of its citizens, whether 
•a majority or a minority.

This opinion, however, has not yet penetrated 
tho consciousness of the great masses of this 
natiop. It has not penetrated, says Prof. Ad
ler, into the chief seats of learning, into the 
loading colleges of our land. Unsectarianism 
with us does not yet by any means imply relig 
ious liberty and equality ; it means simply the 
equality of the Christian sects, and does not 
mean that opinions of others shall he entij 
tied to the same reBpect. Prof. Adler finds 
that this idea has not even penetrated the minds 
of jurisprudents of the greatest celebrity; that 
their minds, too, are warped by the narrow in 
fluences of education, or perhaps by the respect 
for custom and tradition which their profession 
is apt to engender.

It is for these reasons that they confine them
selves to partial applications of the prinoiple of 
religious equality, not caring to give it full, 
fair, and free scope, and thus become the per- 
petratorsof injustice rather than of justice. 
The Colonists, when they separated from Eng
land, took with them the Common Law as it 
then was; and Christianity was then under
stood to be a part of tbe common law: hence 
Christianity is still a part of the law of this re
public I The' highest judges are cited in sup
port of this proposition. What more can any 
fanatical Christian desire than that the divine 
origin and truth of his particular religion should 
be admitted by the fundamental law of the na
tion? which is done in the opinion of Judge 
Story, who says that " Christianity is a part of 
the common law only in the qualified sense that 
its divine origin and truth are admitted." This 
country, theD, as Prof. Adler correctly reasons, 
is indeed a Christian country; and those who 
do not believe as Christians, do are outsiders 
and interlopers, to whom the free exercise of 
citizenship is granted as a boon, instead of 
right, and from whom such rights as they do 
possess tnby be taken, whenever the God-in-the- 
Constitution party is strong enough to carry 
out its plans.

Prof. Adler illustrates his inference, which 
cannot be successfully disturbed, in this way 
“ If you would know how deep a hold the idea 
that religious equality is to be granted only 
within the' Christian lines of demarcation, has 
upon the minds of America’s most famous 
statesmen, you must read a speech delivered by 
tho prince of American orators, Daniel W e b 
ster, in the famous Girard will case. Stephen 
Girard enjoined that no ecclesiastic, missionary 
or minister of any sect whatever should be ap
pointed to fill any office in his Institution ; nor 
Bhould any such person even be-admitted as a 
visitor upon the premises. Webster, in oppos
ing the will, went so far as to say that Mr. 
Girard's charity, because it tended to weaken 
men’s reverence for the Christian religion, was 
no obarity at all I But there has been an ad
vance since Webster’s day. Religions qualifica
tions for office have been partly done away with. 
A movement Is up for doing away with the 
formula of an oath, and to deolare and defend 
tbe complete secularization of the State in all 
its dealings.”

If the truth of Christian dogmas were recog
nized by the State, Prof. Adler pertinently asks, 
who is to presoribe what particular dogmas are 
necessary for the support of public morality ? 
To give dogma the first place and morality the 
second, is to insure the triumph of dogma, if 
need be, at the expense ôf morality. '

£SF* The Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society of 
this city contemplate publishing a Book of 
Songs and Hymns for use in. their devotional 
exercises, we understand. Although the com
mittee has already at ltrf command snffiCient 
poetry and mnslo to make a large work, yet 
that tbe selection may be more choice and de-, 
slrable, it  invites seleoted poems and original 
hymns from friends interested in the matter; 
Contributors are requested to respond as early 

»as convenient, in order that: the book may be 
ready for-tase at Camp-Meetings if - desired;. 
Those interested, should address Mrs. Abble M.
H.Tyler,B7 Dover street, Boston. . _

“ Departed Spirit«."
A striking discourse on this theme was 

preached not long since by Rev. William Tay
lor, at tbe Unlveraalist church in Troy, New 
York, a pamphlet copy of which is before us. 
It is enonghio say of it that it is spiritnal to 
thp.core. He1 not only asserts tbe fact of the 
constant presence of departed spirits ail around 
us, but be proves from the Bible that such was 
tbe easo from the earliest known days. He de
clares that if there is a teaching, briefly but 
emphatically put fortli by Christ and his apos
tles, it is that there is a spiritual as well as a 
natural life in every human being. They do 
not teach that there will be such a life by-and- 
by, but that it now is. Christ taught that this 
spiritual life is superior to death; and so also 
believed and taught the apostles. He insists 
that Paul taught that there is now a spiritual 
body corresponding in form and feature with 
this natural body, and on the indwelling of 
which the life of the natural body depends. 
When, sayB he, this spiritual man or woman 
goes out of this house of flesh, then the flesh 
dies, because the spirit has gone out. But the 
spiritual body lives right on, a man or woman 
still. I t is the same man or woman still. It is 
this that gives life and power to flesh, as the 
diver does to the coat of armor lie wears or the 
hand to the glove.

The flesh is the house of the spirit, the latter 
giving it its form and life-power. When the 
spirit, with its life and form, moves out, the 
house is empty, and falls to decay. The spirit
ual man or woman lives right on without hurt 
from the removal, conscious of greater ptfwer 
and freedom, and released from the bondage of 
corruption. He sums upliis investigation by 
asserting that angels are spiritual men and 
women, and that the spiritual lives right,on at 
the death of the body, similar in form and fea
ture, and becomes a ministering spirit.

In answer to the inquiry, where is the abode 
of spirits, wbere is the spiritual world, he says 
that all th a t, he oan deduce from Scripture is 
that, wherever it may extend to, it is also here 
and now, all around and about us, os the atmo
sphere is aronnd the earth. The abode of spir
its, he asserts, may bo anywhere, their happi
ness depending on their condition, their know! 
edge, their loves, and not on their locality. “ I 
oan see no reason,” adds our preaoher, “ why 
these same delightful scenes of earth which fill 
our souls with the thoughts of the beautiful and 
the good, whioh lift our thoughts reverently to 
God while we are in the flesh, may not quite as 
well be abodes of joy and beauty to us when we 
have quit the flesh and done with all the busy 
cares for meat and drink, and for body clothes.” 

He says he does not think that spirits are 
confined to this or any other one location, for 
that would make prisoners of them and mar 
their happiness. He believes that God’s angels, 
departed spirits of this earth, aro around us 
here and deeply interested in us for our eternal 
welfare. His reasons are three: Because God’s 
word teaohes it; because reason confirms it; 
and because the intuitions of every, loving heart 
rise in joyto welcome the thought. God does 
not intend to mislead men in all these aspira
tions and teaohings, but would encourage them 
to make progress in the course on which they 
have entered. And he prays that the heart of 
every one who hears him may open Itself to the 
desire of tasting the joy that comes from the 
belief, in the presence of God’s angels. He as
serts his belief that tho Scriptures assure us 
we are now living in contaot with the spir
itual world; that its inhabitants are here in 
our midst, in our homes, in our publlo walks, in 
our private thoughts; and that it only needs 
that spiritual eyes be opened In order to be sure 
of it. Tbe proof of this he deolares to bo in 
God’s Word. . If, he reasons, there was a law 
and there were meanB by w^Ioh the spirits 
conld be near and help men in the times of the 
prophets, that law and those means are in ex
istence still—for God’s laws are not transitory 
any more than God’s nature is.

Mr. Taylor cites a number of instances to 
prove the fact of Bplrit-oommnnion from the 
Bible record. Then he comes to the notual 
facts of tho.life around ns. We have abundant 
evidence, ho says, from the bed of tlie dying 
that the eyes of the spirit oan be opened ere it 
has quit the flesh; and in all suoh cases the 
testimony, from young and old, goes to prove 
that departing spirits do see the beauties and 
glories of a spiritual, wiprld right here about 
them, and see and recognize loved ones gone be
fore as still being about .them here, at their dy 
ing bed to cheer, help, and welcome at the 
change which wo callldeath. He says that he 
could give evidence by the hour from his own 
personal experience to this effect; proving con 
cluslvely that this occurs not unfrequentiy in 
the last hours of life, .when there is no fever or 
deliiium, when the mind is clear on all subjects. 
The eyes of the spirit pro then opened, and the 
dying do see and describe the presence of loved 
ones gone before. It is all as true now as ii  ever 
has been: spiritual messengers not oniy know 
what men think and feel, and what their cir
cumstances are, hut they are ministers'for man’s 
deliverance. It is as inhospitable, said he, to 
shut your spirit doors, against angelio sugges
tion and ministration as it is to shnt your house 
door on the hungry or the desolate, or against 
your best friend.

Parker Memorial Mall.
Sunday, June 3d, W. J» Colville delivered his 

olosingJecture in Parker Momorial-Hall, at 3 
p. m. The fascinating subject, “  The Lost At
lantis," was treated ably and effectively, and 
held tbe.attention of the large assembly unfal
teringlythroughout. M£, Milligan gave some 
beautiful selections on the organ, and Miss Wild
er sang pleasingly. This interesting and in. 
struotive leoture brought to a close one of the 
most snccessful and harmonious series of spir- 

I itual meetings ever held in Boston. All the 
money needed for their support was raisedwith- 
out the slightest difficulty. The hall has al
ways been amply filled, and it can scarcely be 
doubted much good has resulted to all who have 
attended.

“ That Pharmacy Bill."
In our issue for June 2d we adverted to tbe 

efforts then making by tbe friends of the pro
posed law to “ regulate” (?) the practice of 
pharmacy in this State, whereby they hoped to 
soften the unfavorable impression which the 
mere mention of this restrictive measure was 
sure to create in tbe public mind, by stating 
that their intended statate did not interfere 
with any druggist or practitioner now engaged 
in the business of dispensing medicines, eto. 
We then asked i f  the proposed bill had neither 
present stringency nor ulterior meaning, why 
such persistency in asking its enaotment ? All 
persons in any way acquainted with the opera
tions of those who seek to foist “ doctors- 
plot laws ” upon the citizens of any State (and 
this pharmaoy bill belongs to the same hydra- 
headed family of sumptuary laws in the inter
est of clique and monopoly, and against the 
broadest rights of the masses) will pot have to 
go far for an answer to our query Inst week:
I t  is sym holed in the case of Rhode Island, 
where in process of time, and by gradual Bteps, 
from a measure whioh meant nothing of itself, 
but which established a  precedent, a prosorip- 
tive and restrictive law has reaehed a place on 
the statute books of that State. That is what 
the friends of the “ Pharmaoy Bill ” in the Bay 
State also mean to do, and we repeat what we 
have previously said: Let no one be deceived 
by suoh hidden enterprises, for a trap for the 
people’s liberty larks somewhere in them all.

I t  seems that since our last number went to 
press, the Committee on Public Health, to whom 
this measure was a socond time referred, have 
as a majority again agreed to report “ leave to 
withdraw”; but that Mr. Bowker, the Chair
man, in view of the palliative and dlsclamatory 
efforts of the clamorers for the bill, has decided 
to place, as a minority report, before the public 
and the Legislature what amounts to a rescript 
of the main provisions which have really been 
more or less broadly demanded of this and oth
er like Committees by advocates of pharmacy 
“ reform.” (?) We need add nothing to what is 
said in the subjoined Introduction which he 
puts forth. I t  tells the whole story in a strong 
vein of conoise English; and the episode which 
has called it out, and the ideas It gives expres
sion to, are alike recommended for retention in 
the memory of readers in every part of the 
country who desire that equal rights between 
man and- man—not close-corporation statutes 
for the few—may exist in all branches of med
ical and remedial practice:

Wlilla agreeing with a  majority of your eommltteo tluit 
no legislation is necessary or desired by tho people to re
strict or monopolize tho sale and use of medicines, yet In 
Justice to a  very smaU number of jcoplo who bave come to 
the Legislature year after year, seeking somo enactment 
that shall give to them tho right to prevent others from en
gaging In tho trade and profession of selling or prescribing 
medicines except upon such terms and conditions as they 
may dlctato, it seems hut fair that tbe petitioners should 
have the opportunity to test tho opinion of the people 
through their representatives, and settle the question one 
way or the ether, whether the people are competent to se
lect their own medicines and physicians, without tbe aid of 
commissioners; or, in other words, whether trades or pro
fessions shall bo restricted by law to a privileged few. Tho 
bill herewith submitted contains exactly what has been 
asked for and recommended by various parties a t digèrent 
hearings dnrlng the past ten yoars, their demands having 
been rejected so often that of late they have only sought to 
obtain by degrees what Is ultimately desired. The peti
tioners a t the last hearing given by your committee frankly 
stated that thoy did not expect to got what they wanted a t 
first, but some kind of a  bill as an “ entering wedge,”  and 
perfect It afterward. Title subsequent patching means to 
get In detail what they cannot get primarily. Législative 
stealing of this kind Is the method by which all great mo
nopolies are obtained, and that which ultimately subverts 
the liberties of the people. Tbe bill submitted Is, In sub-, 
stance, what the petitioners want, and what they mean ta  
obtain In the end, but bave not tho courage to ask forlfcnt 
once. I t  seems hut juBt to all that the Issue Bhould btTmlr- 
lym et. I f  the Legislature In Its wisdom sees fit to grant 
tbe prayerof the petitioners, let them have wlmtthey want: 
and n t the same time li t  the people know what rights and 
privileges they part with. For tbe rcasins heroin set forth,
I  feel It my duty to give all parties a fslr opportunity to 
present their claims, and therefore submit thé accompany
ing bill for your acceptation or rejection. ,.

The following is the text of his bill. No won 
dor the bigoted advooates of snoh measures are 
(as we are informed) already ashamed of their 
mental portraits, as herein given by him :

Section 1 .—The President and Trustees of the Massachu
setts College of Pharmacy, and their successors in office, 
are hereby authorized and directed to appoint annually 
three competent persons to act as commissioners of phar
macy and medicine, whoso duty it shall he to examine all 
persons who sell drugs and medicine, or prescribe the same 
for any human ailment or .disease, and to perform such 
other dattes as are herein and after sot forth. ,

Sec. 2.—A fter Jan . 1st,.1834, all persons who sell drugs or 
medicines, or whose profession or business It Is to prescribe 
them for any human disease or ailment, except as provided 
In section S of this act, shall bo examined by the commis
sioners named In section 1 of this act as to their knowledge 
of drugs and medicines, add tholr qualifications to com
pound or prescribe tho same, with such Other requirements 
as the commission may deem requisite for the health and 
safety of tho community.

Sec. 3.—Graduates of any approved medicinal college or 
college of pharmacy may carry on their business or profes
sion by furnishing satisfactory cvldonco of tho fact to the 
commissioners and paying them a feo of three dollars for 
registration and the required fee for a license.

Sec. 4.—I t  shall hé tho duty of tho commissioners to regis
ter, In a  book kept for. that purpose, tbonamgÿof all per
sons who are examined, their age and place of business, 
whether physician or dealer In medicines, and for this ex
amination thoy ahall receive a feo of eight dollars. ,;If the 
applicants pass a  satisfactory examination It shall be the 
duty of the commissioners to furnish them with a license 
or diploma of not less than , twelve Inches square, which 
shall be kept posted In a conspicuous place In their office or 
place of business. For sa il license or diploma the commis
sioners may receive a fee of ten dollars.

Sec. 6.—Sixty days after this act goes intoelfect any per
son selling any drugs or medicines, or prescribing tho same, 
tha t has not been properly licensed and commissioned, as 
provided by this act, shall be punished by â  fine of not less 
than one hundred dollars or more (ban two hundred dollars 
for each and every offence, and upon à second conviction 
they shall he punished by flue and Imprisonment not ex
ceeding one year. - ; ;

See, o.—I t  shall bo the duty of the  commissioners to take 
cognizance of any artificial drug and compound not officinal 
that are offered for sale, and If In their Judgnjént they 
aro designed to defraud-or cheat the public, or .are,Injuri
ous to tbe publlo health, they shall , order .the (sale of the 
same to be discontinued, and any person who shall receive' 
n written notice to discontinue the sale of any snch article, 
and shall continue to soil tho same or offer for saje, shall he 
subject to the fines and penalties prescribed lit sections of 
tills act. .

Sea. 7.*—Nothing In this act Bhsdl prevent any person who 
cannotjass an examination from procuring a  licensed per-' 
son to carry on his business. 1 V '

Sec. 8.—This act shall take effect on thé first day of Ja n 
uary, 1884, . ,, .

Notice.
The publio is informed that there will be no 

Free-Circle Meeting at this office on Tuesday 
afternoon next, June 12th, the medium, Miss 
Shelhamer, having a special private engage
ment on that day. Tho Friday afternoon Cir
cle, however, will be held on the 16th inst. 
These meetings will be continued every Tues; 
day and Friday thereafter until the end of June, 
when the medium takes her summer vaoatiòn.

EF* Our sincere thanks are tendered to W.
0. Clark, Mabel and Jnlia of Aubumdale, and 
Mrs. M. H. Fletcher of Lowell, for, boxes of 
'choice flowers for our Fablio Free Cirole-Boom 
table. __________ _  _

fjjpThq address o! dulea F. Jeanneret, Esq., 
on oar first page, merits a thoughtful perusaL

EF“ The fifteenth anniversary; of the New 
England Woman Suffrajce 'Association was ob
served by publlo meetings In Tremont Temple; 
this city, May 28th and 29th. Tbe President, 
Lucy Stone, being absent, Henry;:B. Blaokwell 
called the assembly to order, . The speakers 
during the sessionswere Col.T.W. Hlgglnson, 
Mrs. Clara Neymqnn, Miss Mary F. Eastman, 
Rev. C. H. Eaton, Mrs. B. B. Hunt, Mrs. C. M. 
Bisbeo and Mrs. A. A. Claflin. Rev. Frederlo 
A- Hinckley read_a paper onWoman Suffrage 
in the Light 'of Evolution. - An organ concert 
was given by Emma LeB, Kettelle, and excel
lent vocal music'was furnished by Mrs. George 
W. Brett and Hlss.FoskCfo Mrs. S; E. Lasdlle 
being the abcompanlstl fl.The .meetings;*^* 
fhlly attepdedj the : addresses splrltedjtilfil’̂ M  
quant, and & Vefr hbpeful feeling pr$lM i^|lF  
the rapidly approaching triumph ofthe'«i<ifiifc

A D ark Seance w ith Mrs. Fay.
On Sunday evening last a sifting of this de

scription itas held at No. 1$ Dover street, Bos
ton, by Mrs. H. Fay Jibe excellent materializing 
medium, for the especial gratification ro t  a 
sélect company of Invited guests. The olrole 
waB.convened at the requeatof Prof. J; W . Cad- 
well, one of the most devoted Spiritualists in 
our ranks, who desired to test the dark-oircle 
phase of the spirit-raanlfeBtations, in order, as 
he said, to set a t rest forever in bis mind the 
mooted question of their gehulnènëss, and be
cause several writers on both sides of the Atlan
tic havémadqit a point fromtijneto time of late 
to recommend the doing away of such séances

because of tbe alleged liability of the practice 
of deception thereat. Accordingly Mr. Cadwell 
invited the editor of this paper, the assistant 
editor, Mr. Day, Mrs. Day, Dr. Shelhamer, and 
Miss Shelhamer (the Banner o f  L i d h t  medium); 
while Mr. and Mrs. Fay invited several ladles 
and gentlemen.

The manifestations taking place for nearly 
two hours were, from first to last, of a convinc
ing character. What tended to so successful a 
result more than anything else was ünqnestion-  ̂
ably the complete harmony existipg in the cir
cle—a condition which Mr. Thomas R. Hazard 
lias so often and so earnestly enjoined upon 
those who desire good results When present at 
circles formed for the purpose of witnessing 
spiritual phenomena;

During the evening tbe usual manifestations 
attendant on this order of séances transpired— 
such as the ringing of bells, the sounding of a 
tambourine, the playing of a guitar, touches' by 
agile fingers whioh were evidently directed In 
what they did by a power whioh coufd see in 
the dark as easily as ordinary vision can per
ceive objeots in thejight, etc.; voices-independ- 
entof the vocal 'organs of the medium or any 
person present were heard in the room, giving 
directions to Mrs. Fay or words of advice to the 
sitters.

The lights appearing, especially at the latter 
part of the séance, were of marked brilliancy, 
and the faces illuminated by these lights were 
recognized in several instances, by parties pres
ent, as belonging to spirit-friends or those they 
hac^iiovra in the mortal.

How to Obtain a  Splrlt-M essago.
On tho sixth page of this issue, under the 

heading of “ Questions and Answers,” will be
found an-important query by a correspondent..
in regard to how a person in the material form 
can secure a message from ono in the life’ be
yond. The answer by the controlling spirit fol
lows, and is of so much lmportancé that we call 
especial attention to it. Persons anxious to hear 
from their spirit-friends often write to us, giving 
the names and data concerning suoh friends, 
thinking thereby to facilitate the spirit in com
ing en rapport with our medium. But we b ave 
many times informed such writers that this 
should not be done. Besides, were tbe spirits 
who are thns called upon allowed to communi
cate under those circumstances, it would be no 
evidence to the unbeliever of direot,spirit-re- 
tarn : he would naturally say at once that we 
had all the facts in advance, and therefore he 
conld not receive any suoh message as of super
mundane origin. TFe do not require any inform a
tion whatever in  advance regarding deceased 
persons from whom a message is hoped for.t 'By 
keeping thé medium in entire ignorance upon ' 
this point, when a stranger spirit takes control 
he or she oan use the brain of that medium in
dependently of any knowledge of names, dates,
r other facts—thus ' allowing the controlling 

Bpirit to tell its own story fii its own w ay with 
muoh greater faollity than It could possibly do 
under otherblroumstances.

A Just Tribute.
It having come to oùr knowledge that an im

pression was gaining ground in certain minds, 
through the prominence given in these col
umns to the grand and brave words of Prof. Al
fred R.' Wallace, 1 in defense of materializing 
mediums (called out by tho persecution of Miss 
Wood, in England), that this distinguished sci
entist was the originator of tbe idea that owing 
Ao thé conditions attendant upon the. building 
up of spirit forms at such séances, any violent 
interruption, such as seizing one of these forms, 
would react so severely upon the mèdium as to 
draw him or her irresistibly to the spot—in 
other words, that the seizing of a materialized 
spirit must in the nature of the ease he tanta
mount to the seizing of the medium—we desire 
to hear witness to the fact that, to the best of 
our knowledge and belief, Hon. ThomasR. Haz
ard firs t placed that view of the matter before 
the Amerioan publlo some years ago, and lias 
since defended it on tho pages of the B a n ne r cf 
L ig h t and elsewhere with the vigor and abil
ity for whioh he ig so well. known. As a 
matter pertaining to the history of tho emise it 
is but jnst to Mr. Hazard that we make this 
statement. \

' ' ■» "■ I. -

SS“  Wê noted in a recent issue that a certain 
bill signed by Gov. Cleveland of New York had 
greatly modified thè« proscriptive Sabbatarian 
law of that State; While its flercest rigor last
ed it brought forth many occurrences, rldiou- 
lous and the opposite, calculated to set men 
thinking as to the uttèr 'foolishness of its pro
visions, and the ornéltÿ with which it bore upon 
the general public, that thè hearts of a few; sane-/ 
timonlous bigots might rejoicev Òne of these 
ca8es; in which both the ludlorobs and the sad 
were blended, is èmbodiéd In thè ■fbllowlng nar
ration : On a certàin Sunday è sôhooï of whales 
was sighted by the fishermen of Southatqpton,
L. I., not; very far̂ f̂ròm shore., Jtónh^ÌhtejSort 
are very apt to improve their opportunlties, 
whether they come on Sundays or week'days ; 
otherwise; .they might have to go withpòt their 
bodily sustènanoe altogether. Büt.tm’thls oc
casion coast orews and Long jfeland fishermen,

stood idle around, their boats dn;Snnday,' on ac
count of the Sunday, l^w, ̂ hioh-forbade the , 
doing of all unnei»ssaiy Snnda^ work». The 
fishermen who saw this inviting sohool of, whales 
In the distance ' cbuM; hardiy;'f ^  
selves from jamping ipto^fheli .hoatsj ana mak
ing eagdr pursuit. They hiMltetedj not beoausa 
their reverenae t“olr
desire to, turn, ̂
they, were a f r a id  j^ l^ ro esy rieq lp u s nefpfiw»'* 
would in fo i^ i d y i t i i ^  them W.-the authorities, as

not
o f th a l
aliai* “ t u

,|oleteg at \h é  cénsoÌentìÒ^(|Bgard 
| y ö r k  S ta te f a n Ü )ô r i t lè i 'tô i r ; th ô  Bo- ;
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T h e  B ig o t*  a t  W o rk .
The olergy In Berkshire County In this State 

recently presented petitions against running 
trains on Sunday; but the railroad company 
disregarded them,dn 'consequence of which the 
Massachusetts authorities ordered them stopped 
last Sunday. . For the present, therefore, no 
Sunday trains wili be run further than North 
Canaan, Conn., near the Massachusetts line. 
Now thè question arises, will the; people of this 
State tamely submit to have their rights Dips 
Invaded by a few bigots? Ought such "blue 
daws ” to remain on our statute book ? , We be-- 
.liève the people have just aamuch right to ride, 
•on Sunday as they have to vfplk ! , If this edict 
-is carried into effect in one countyit oan be in 
«very county. Is Suffolk County ready fòr thè 
dssue ? Will the railroad and steamboat com
panies hero cease running Sundays because a 
few zealous churchmen desire ,them stopped? 
- We hope not. The samè spirit that hung inno
cent people and expelled the Quakers from thè 
State nearly two hundred years ago Is still 
rampant in our midst.' Will the people submit 
to these clerical bigots ? Is the question of the 
moment. N o u s  verrons.

T h e  N esh am in y  C am p-M eeting .
The many improvements made since the gath

ering of last year at Neshaminy Falls Grove 
by the Board of Managers of the Camp Grounds 
at thnt delightful summer resort, have caused 
it to fully equal if not exceed all similar places. 
Of these improvements may be mentioned a 
new and much larger pavilion, several new 
tents, and a sufficient lnorease of rowboats to 
make the full number on the - river one hun
dred. The looation is unsurpassed for the 
beauty, and convenience of its surroundings, 
and for the landBoape views it affords to the 
lovers of Nature in its most charming aspeots. 
Not the least of its many advantages is the ease 
by which it may bereaohed, being but eighteen 
miles from Philadelphia. The Camp-Meeting 
is to open July 12th and- continue until Sept. 
2d. For list of speakers and other particulars 
see advertisement in another column.

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s  C losing  S erv ices.
Sunday last, June Sd, W. J. Colville conducted 

services at 10:30 A. u. in Horticultural Upper 
Hall. Thé spacious auditorium was well filled 
with a remarkably fine audience. The lecture 
upon Henry Ward Beecher's views of Spiritual
ism -was a fine effort, and freely orltioised the 
utterances, of the great preaoher without in
dulging in any sarcasm or expressions of filsre- 
speot. Mr. Colville's guides in the course of 
heir eloquent remarks made many very telling 

points, and graphically illustrated their subject 
by the introduction of much valuable hlstorlo 
matter, and the narration of many incidents 
calculated i to make a deép and lasting impres
sion upon their numerous and attentive audi
tors. While freely eulogizing Spiritualism and 
pointing out muoh of the real good whioh in 
its form it has already accomplished, the 
speaker freely condemned all intercourse with 
the spirit-world which is not prompted by pure 
and honest aspiration, and ended his able and 
instructive leoture by requesting Mr. Beeober 
and : all-others who essay to limit intercourse 
with the spirit-world, to substitute " pure- 
minded ̂ ’ for “ scientific”  when they olassify 
those who should be its especial investigators. 
Nevertheless every manifestation was declared 
to have its value» and as a revelation N)f the 
aotual condition of the unseen world, commu
nications from the darkest planes of spiritual 
being have their espeoial value. After the lec
ture a collection waff taken up whioh more than 
covered all the expenses of the oooasion. Mr. 
Bradshaw rendered valuable Bervlco as organ
ist, and Miss Latham as soprano soloist did very 
effective work.

Sunday next, June 10th, Mr. Colville will de
liver his farewell lecture on the public Boston 
platform,'in Horticultural (Upper) Hall; ser- 

' ‘ at 10:30 ~ 'vices to commence preoisely i I A .M .S u b -

, v  O nse t B ay .
Those who would avail themselves of the in

vigorating ocean breeze will not fail to em
brace the opportunity afforded them to do so 
on the opening day at Onset Bay Grove, Satur
day, June 16tb, particulars respecting which 
W ill be found in another column. The excur
sion will be a most delightful one, while to 
those who remain over Sunday, thé public ex
ercises in the grove will be deeply interesting. 
The price is so low that few, if any, will find 
the expense an obstacle in the way of their
being present.

■
S p ec ia l N otice.

W. J. Colville, we are informed, sails for Eng
land in the Cunard steamer “ Soythla,” from 
New York, Wednesday afternoon, June 20th, 
and is therefore compelled to cancel all his sum
mer engagements in Amerioa.

13s* The Spiritualist Society of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, under the ministration of Mrs. N. P. Fox, 
has by constant growth attained à vory pros
perous position in the community of whioh it 
formB a part, and is exerting a widely extend
ed influence for gopd. I t has a ohoir of singers 
that is excelled by none in the place, and it 
was decided a short time sinoe' by the leading 
members of the society té express their grati
tude and appreciation of its services by making 
a present to each of its members of something 

; that could be kept as a souvenir; ;  and to make 
it more effective it was kept a seorét, the gifts 
to be presented at the close of the disoourse on 
Sunday evening, May 27th. On the morning of 
that day it beoame noised around that some
thing out of the ordinary routine was to také 
place, but it was not known what that some
thing was until Col. Fox brought in thé gifts, 
and plaoing them on the rostrum divulged the 
seoretinafew appropriate remarks. The pre
sentations were then made by Mrs1. Fox. The 
following were the recipients: Miss Laura Mc- 
Carroll, Miss Edna Douglass, Mrs. L. W.-Kilby, 
Miss Sadie Nichols, Miss Phoebe MoCarroll, 
Mr. E. B. Hill, Mr. Ed. L. Kilby and Mr. Ira 
Phillips.

ffip* On June 9th and 10th the annual picnio 
and Sunday Assembly of the CasBgdaga Lake. 
(N. Y.) Association will take place gt the camp 
ground of the organization at Cassadaga Lake. 
O.P. Kellogg and C.B.Lynn have been en
gaged os speakers.1 A flne' band of musio will 
be present.1;; »We take this occasion to state that 
during the present summer Mr. Lynn will offi
cially represent the B an ner o f  . L ig h t. He is 
well known as an earnest worker) and wè sin
cerely hope that, in conjunction with his effi
cient labors on the platform, he may be success- 
fui in enlarging our subscription list. Mr. Lynn 
will distribute circulars of the Eastern camp- 
meetings, to whioh gathèrings we invite our 
Western friends.

ÈF”On page slx will be found a call for an 
. INTERNATIONAL .ARBITRATION CONVENTION, 

to be held in Philadelphia next November, to 
whioh the attention of our readers is specially 
directed. The objeòt éf the proposed gathering 
is aÿèry commendable one, and i t is to be ¡hoped 
thefriendsofthecauae itislritendedtorepre.

: sent will'do ail in their powèr to make lt a sucf 
- cess. The annual report’of the Seorétarÿof the1 
. ;Natiqnal^rbitrationLeague,;rebentlypresent- 
edi makes a goOd showing of work and progress: 
during the past year. I t  is published in TAs 
CounclV. Jftre ^  for, May, in ; rei-'
marksÌntróduolng whloh thèèditorBayB, “ the 
■outlook for péaqé Is énçonrajdng.". '

> The Fact. MsEmto was wéll attended last 
Saturday» and thesessiononeofgreatinterest. 
Many valuable ideas were-presented, and won
derful phenomena telated,' that cpnld, not fail 
~to astonish the multitudes, of skeptics )^hó. from 

; week to week attend these‘|gather!ngs) ànd in- 
, ¿pire them with à désire ' to’ investigate these' 

things for themselves,
These Fact Meetings will , be ïheld at Òhsèt ' 

Bay and Lake Pleasant CamptgiouhdS' in July 
•andAugust.

HP* Two months ago, at the close of a morn
ing leoturé. by Mra. Fox, beforè the Indépèndj 
-erit'Congregation 6f Ottumwa, Iowa, à spirit?, 

. -éontfòl)-uiaknown to the medium and whose 
. Identity, has not yet beén ascertained,. • an-; 

!. vnonneed that hq would deliver, through her, a 
-sériés of Sunday morning discourses upon the 
subject, ".Is ; Nature 'an. Ultimate Standard 'of 
Appeal 2ft1: He faithfully and ably fulfilled that 

iengagemént^Suhday morning, May 27tb, dellv
: érliig thé eighth'leotnró lb the course

..........  '

jeot of discourse: “ The Moral Harmony of the 
Universe’.’—all seats free; everybody will be 
cordially welcome. On the same day at 8 and 
7:45 p. m» Mr. Colville will leoture in Temple of 
Honor, Hawthorne .street, Chelsea. He will 
remain in Boston until Saturday morning, June 
16tb, when he departs en route for England. At 
36 Hanson street his last appearances in this 
city will be made as follows: Monday, June 
11th, 8 p. m ., lecture on Oashpe, the New Bible. 
Tuesday, June 12tb 
Wednesda:
rlage and 1 ___
day, June 15th, 8 p. m., farewell reception, to 
whioh all friends are sincerely invited.

Mr. Colville will speak in Greenwich, Mass., 
Sunday, June 17th, and leave New York for 
England Wednesday, June 20th, at 4:30 p. m.

A t  36 H a n s o n  S t b e e t  a concert will be given 
Friday, June 15th. at 8 p . m . During the inter
mission Mr. Colville will deliver a few dosing 
words to his Boston friends.

t i 'said on oiirqlghthpage ref 
‘‘ .ippi ¡yAliunr-CkiiP-MBEf-

.aHO.

HT* A Spiritualist meeting in Scranton, Pa., 
.having been rudely disturbed by a party of 
(doubtless sectarian) interlopers, the Democrat 
of that place remarks :

"  In  th is country, w here free thought, free speech, 
free press, and free worship a re  the  nation’s boast, 
such action is reprehensible to th e  last deg ree .. This 
Association has charged nothing for admission, has 
treated  all courteously, h as perm itted  every one to 
voice his own sentim ents unm olested w hether favora
ble to  them  or not, and Its m eetings deserve to 
trea ted  w ith some sort of decency. Anybody not 
pleased or in terested  is perm itted to  re tire  when he 
pleases, and  nobody tak es offence o r m akes rem arks 
about it. T he offenders In th is  case should be dis
covered and dealt with to  the full ex tent of the  law  in 
suoh cases m ade and provided.”

“  A person whoso zeal outran his discre
tion endeavored by a publio exhibition held at 
Low’s Grand Opera House, Providence, R. I., on 
the evening of May 27tb, to throw disoredit on 
the medlumshlp of Mrs. Hannah Y. Ross, of 
that city, well known to our readers through 
the testimony of many reliable correspondents 
as a materializing instrument of great power. 
As might have been expected, this quixotio 
" exposer ”(?) oame speedily and deservedly to 
grief, pecuniarily and otherwise.

B35=* Mrs» Mary A. Newton Informs us that 
the discourse next Sunday morning, at Repub
lican Hall, New York City, by Mrs. N. J. T. Brig
ham, will be specially for old people. Convers
ant as we are with the powers of Mrs. Brig
ham’s controls, we feel certain that this dis
course cannot fail of being fall of that comfort 
Which Spiritualism brings to those whose loved, 
passed on before; await their nearing footsteps 
in the Better Country. The publio are respect
fully invited to attend.

0 s A lady correspondent at Newark, N. J., 
writes that she -perused a spirit message pub
lished in the Banner o f L ig h t  of May 12th, pur
porting to have been given by Mrs. Hannah 
Van Winkle, of Congress street, Newark, which, 
upon inquiry, resulted in finding that there was 
suoli a peraffiS, and that the entire message is 
substanthfiiy correot : She did pass .through, 
great trials and struggles, her daughter being 
an invalid from ohildhood; and her husband 
slok for many years before his demise.
: L a d ie s ’ A id . S o c ie t v .—A report of the Me
morial Service a t the Ladies’ Aid Parlor, Sun
day, May 20th, is recéived; but its appearanoe 
In our columns is unavoidably deferred until 
next wqek. The last meeting of the Society for 
this season was held on Friday evening, June 
1st. F. D. Edwards presided. Addresses were 
made by Mrs. Waterhouse, J. W. Fletcher, Prof. 
Clayton, Dr. Storèr, Mr. Lincoln, Dr. Rlchard- 
son, and others.

HT* Thé Spiritualists are industriously at 
work, gétting ready to have a good time at the 
oamp-meetings soon to be held in various por
tions of the country during the heated term. 
Attention; is i specially called to the. advertise
ments of the; managers of .these meetings, the 
particulars regarding whlch may be found in 
our advertising oolnmnS.! : ■ ( . ' ;
-‘ " Miixeb’s ; PsxoHOMBTBip Oibooi.au makes 
itsappearanooeach month filledwith interest- 
iég rèports of experiences In the line of occult 
phenomena to .which lt is more specially devot
ed, as also of events of general interest to all 
Spiritualists and' investigators. Publication of-' 
flee',lSWilloughby street, Brooklyn, ,N. Y.

IHovementa of Lecturer« and Mediums.
[Matter for this Department ehonld reach our office by 

ruMtfay morning to Insure lnsertkn the same week.] :
- Mrs. Hattie W. flilérétt)l2'ljnwood Place, Worces
ter, Mats., will réspond to callsforleotures. '
•-Mrs/A, H. Colby has returned ’frora her Western 

visit much improved In bèaltb» ; She commenced à 
aummér’s engagement ln Westem NewTotkbylec- 
tnrlng to a large and appreciative audience in,the 
Town Hall, Clarendon Village, oii the last Sunday of 
'May/, Her Sundays are not entirely engaged? and 
thote 'Wlsblng her services should address her at once 
a t  123 Wist Eagle street, Buffalo, N. T.—which will he 
he?address tlU September next. 1 u ; 

: ' Î Î ^ . - i iM rSÈimbairmay now be addressed at 204 
Oatallna street, Boffalo, N. T- . ,
:' rMrj' J.' W. Fletcher addressed à crowded audience 
Ou Sunday alternoon in the Wells Mémorial HaU, 
Bdâtoh, ànd at thé close of his leoture gavé some very 
remarkablei.tests'.;' Hr. Fleteher has cancelled all 
oamp-méeHng/èn’gagements, wlth One exception, for 
'^êrinriiÂiéût  ̂̂ 1. ; i'xj-.. ̂  ;; i  - /■-. v

last thé 1st ; Jouth Chloago, my
6th ; MeWotaiHl.,Wthandl3thr Meriden, Hh.Wth ;

O ttaw a, 111., 20th; a t  Logaasport, In d „  23tli. His 
“  Home “  address Is still a t Milan, 0 .

The Commercial Oatette of Clnolnnatl, O., for May 
28th, sta tes th a t “  the  religious soetety of Union Spirit
ualists has engaged th e  services of the Rev. W . C. 
Bowman, la te  of A tlan ta , Ga.. for the coming year.”  .

E . M. Davis will lectu re on Spiritualism and cognato 
subjects anywhere w ithin easy distance of Indlanola, 
W arren County, la .

J .  F ra n k  Baxter is  to speak on the morning and  af
ternoon of Sunday, J a n e ' 17th, In- Lyceum Hail, Free-
v llle .N .Y . ________

A. B. French Is to  speak In McLean, N .T ., Sunday, 
August Btb.

Miss L. B am lcoat spoke In E ast Saugus, May Oth; 
Boston, May 13th; Brockton, May 20th, and a t W ake
field, June  3d, F o r platform  tests and lectures, ad- 
dres her a t  475 Broadway, Chelsea.

Mrs. W iUls-Fletcher has b u t slightly Improved In ' 
health  Blnce her rem oval 'to  Boston; but, we a re  In
formed, strong hopes a re  still held out for h er ultim ate 
recovery.

I.yroan C. Howe expects to  speak In Clarendon, N. 
Y„ June 10th; a t Nesham iny Camp-Meeting, Ju ly  25th, 
27th,2tub, and Aug. 1 s t; a t ’ Lily Dale, Ju ly21st and 
22d; a t C assadaga L ake Camp-Meeting, Aug. Oth to 
11th.

Hon. W arren  Chase lectured In Jamestown, N . Y., 
June  3d; will be In Corry, Penn., June  loth and 17th, 
and In ElllcottsvlUe, N . Y., Ju n e  24th.

In  Brockton, M ass., th e  leoture course was opened 
by Dr. E , W. H opkins of Boston, who delivered a 
series of six. H e w as followed by Miss Barnlcoat of 
Chelsea, Frof. W . W. Clayton, Mrs. 8. Dick, J .  F rank 
Baxter, Mrs. N. J .  W illis and Mr. G. E . P ra tt. Tho 
closing le c tu ro o t th e  season will bo given by Mrs. 
Dick, Sunday, JunB24th.

Jennie B. H agan spoke a t  W ashington, N. H ., Sun
day, Ju n e  3d. -Wlll. be  a t. the Convention Plymouth, 
V t., Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 8th, Dth and 
10th. A t W est Randolph, Vt., Sunday, Juno 17th. 
Will m ake other engagements. Address South Royal- 
ton, V t. . .

Mrs. E llen M- Holies can be addressed a t  City Hall, 
Taunton, Mass.

Dr. J .  M. Peebles h a s  of late devoted his time to 
continuous journey Ings as a  lecturer on Foreign Travel, 
medical topics, etc.; a n d  now proposes—unless other 
projects a t  present under consideration make ehanges 
In his plans—to pass th e  summer as a  vacation a t  his 
home In Hammonton, N . J .

Mr. Fred. A. H eath  spoke in  Wakefield, May 27th; 
In Brockton, June  1 s t; will be a t the Grove Meeting, 
N orth Seltuate, Ju n e  16th and 17th. Would like en
gagements for th e  rem aining Sundays In June . Ad
dress F. A. H eath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, 
Mass.

Dr. L. K. Coonley w ill speak In North Scltunte, Mass., 
Sunday, Ju n e  10th, a t  2:30 and 7:30 r .  m,

v'“'  G od’s  P o o r  F und .
Am ounts received since our last acknow ledgm ent: 
Mrs. H . W. H unt, Brooklyn, N. Y., 30cents; F riend, 

Attica, Ind., $2,00; A  Subscriber, Cambrldgeport, 
Moss., $2,00; Charles M. W alker, East Andover, N. H., 
$1,00; P ete r MeAusian, Y uba City, Cal., 75 cents; F. 
M. Ashby, N orth Brookfiold, Mass., 50 cent9; A. F. T ., 
Boston, $1,00; A  friend to the  poor, $2,00; n .  W arren, 
Chicago, III.,25 oents; Friend, Harvard, Mass,, $1,00; 
A. F „  Boston, $1,12; L ., Walpole, N. H., $0,00.

[We cordially th an k  these Irlend9 for adding their 
mite, each, to th is  fund. I f  tho publio could know, as 
we do, how muoh good is accomplished by Its judicious 
distribution, we have no doubt muoh more would be 
forwarded.]

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DIDCD msv be found on fill i t  GEO. P . BOW- 11119 rA rtlÍE L L  A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contraete may 
be made for ft In N E W  Y O B K .

T O  rO B E IG N  H U B SC B IB EB S
The subscription price of the Banner o f  lAeM 1» 
year, or Sl,75 per six months. I t  will be sent at 
named above to any foreign country embraced In 
cereal Postal Onion,

less, 50 per 
a t the price 
In the Uni-

N O T IC E  TO  O D B  E N O L U II  I*AT BON SI.J. J .  MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will aol 
as our agent, ana receive subscriptions for tbe B a w n c ro f  
E ig h t  a t fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
anbscrtbe can address Mr. Morse at blsofflce, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E , O., London, England, where 
single copies of the B a n n e r  can be obtained a t 4u. each; 
If sent per post, Xd. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sals 

|I a n d  B e fb rm n to ry  W o rk )  published bytb e ftp lr ltn a  ____
ns. Colby A B ien .

■AM FBA N C M C O  B O O K  D E P O T .
ALBERT MOltTON. 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the B a n n e r  o r  E ig h t  and h p l r l l n a l  n n d  B e fo rm a . 
t o r y  W o r k s  published by Coluy A Rich.

... . .. ..................
A V STB A EIA N  B O O K  D E PO T,

And Agency for tbe BANNxn o r  L ig h t . \v . h . TEllRY, 
No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australis, baB for sale 
the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Blok, Boston.

T R O Y . N . Y ., AG ENCY.
Parties desiring any of tbe S p i r i tu a l  and B e fb rm a to -  

r y  W orkapubllshedby Colby A Bleb will be accommodated 
by W . U. VOBBUBGU, 65 Ilooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

A V B C R N , N .Y ., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tbe N p lr l ln a l  an il  B e lb rm n -

lo r y  W o rk s  published by Colby A Bleb can procure them 
of d. H . HARTEIt, Auburn. N. Y.

WM. S.
B U T L E R

& C O - ,
90 TO 98 TBEMONT STB EET .
MADE UP UNDERWEAR for a B ab e  one 

«lay old to a M ias 13, at W. $. BUTLER’S,
OO to  08  T ren ao n t (Street.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.
The N p lrltn a l a n d  B eltarm alory W orks pnbllsbed 

by COLBY A RICH are for Sale by J .  H. BHODES, M. D.. 
a t  tho Philadelphia Book Agoncy, Rhodes HaU, No. 505)| 
N orth 8th street. Subscriptions received for tbe B an n er  
o f  E ig h t  a t  |3 ,00 por year. Tho B a n n er  o f  E ig h t can 
be found for sale a t Academy HaU, No. 810 Sprlngtlarden 
street, and a t  all tbe Spiritual meetings.

W ARRINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
Tbe Roberts Bookstore, D. 51UNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 devout: etreet, above New York avenue, Wasbtngten, 
D . O., keei s constantly for sale tbe Ba k n x u o f  L ight, 
andasnplyof thnHpIrllnal an d  Beftosmsatory W orks  
punished by Colby A Blob,

NEW  Y O B K  BOOK DEPOT.
M. W . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, Now York City, keeps for sale the N p lrltna l and  
B e fb rm a to r y  W orks published by Colby A Bleb.

HAMBURGS o f  o u r  ow n Im p o r ta t io n
a n d  d esigns, m a n y  new  p a t te r n s ,  n t  \j|/
8 . BUTLER'S, OO to  08 T re m o n t S tre e t .  

A NEW DEPARTMENT. T rim m e d  l i n t s
a n d  B o n n ets  For se n s ib le  p e o p le  a n d  a t
sensible prices, at W. 8. BUTLER’S,
OO to  08 T re m q n t S tre e t.

SMYRNA RUGS in choice styles at 
W. S. BUTLER’S I OO to 0 8 'Fremont S t.

OTTOMAN AND GROS FAILLE RIBBONS,
in  a l l  th e  new  cho ice  sh a d e s , a t  W. S. 
BUTLER’S, OO to  9 8  T re m o n t S tre e t.

T h e  L a rg e s t, I le s t  L ig h te d , M ost 
C om plete  L a d le s ’ F u rn ish in g  S to re  in  
B o sto n  Is  fo u n d  a t  OO to  08 T re m o n t
S tre e t ,  w  s  BUTLER & CO’S.

T im e  a n d  m o n e y  sa v e d  b y  v is itin g
W. S. BUTLER’S S to re , OO to  0 8  T rc -
m o n t 'S trc e t.

SPR IN G FIE L D , MANS« AGENCY.
JAMES LEW IS, 09 l'ynchan street, Springfield, Mass., 

Is agent (or tbe D an n er o f  E igh t, and will supply tbe 
S p ir itu a l a n d  B etb rm a lo ry  W ork s published by 
Colby A Rich.

K A BT FO R D , CONN., BOOK DEPOT. ‘
E. M. BOSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartrord, Conn., keepe 

constantly for sale the B a n n er  o r  E ig h t and a supply 
of the S plrU nnl a n d  B e fo rm a to ry  W ork s pub
lished by Colby A Rich,

BOCHESTEB, N . Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A H1GBEE. Booksellers, 62 W est Main 

street, Rochester, N . Y ., keep for sale the S p iritu a l and  
B efb rm  W ork s published a t tbe Banner  of Lig h t  
P ublibuino  House, Boston, Masb,

ROCHESTER, N . Y „  BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y., keep for sale the S p ir itu a l an d  Be- 
ftorm W orka published by Colby A Rich,

DETROIT, H IG H ., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Ba ..........................

agent (or tbe B a n n er  o f  Ligi 
any o( tbo N p lrltna l an d  R eform atory  W orka pub
lished ami for sale by Colby A Ric h . Also keeps a supply 
of books for salo or circulation.

BAAl/lAll A w n n u i l
; Bagg street, Dotrolt, Mich., It 

and will take orders for

Mr. Pullsor, o t Brooklyn, died suddenly while a t
tending church las t Saturday evening, w arnings ot 
th is k ind  m ultip ly ,hut no one heeds them .—The  (N. Y.) 
T ru th  Seeker.

Messrs. 'William B. Butler & Company have a  full line 
o t ready-made goods In styles atfd prices which will 
please sensible people to huy to r themselves and their 
children. Their made-up underw ear Is in  sizes for the 
sm allest child and all . ages, up to  that.o t the  young 
miss a t  school. They have a new departm ent ot 
trim m ed hats, and a full line of ribbons In all tbe  new 
shades. Smyrna Rugs and Lace Curtains are now an 
especial a ttraction  of the house-furnishing departm ent.

ter* If dyspeptic invalids would avail them
selves of the curative virtues of the magnetic 
shields, and adopt correot habits o t life, they 
certainly could be restored to health and happi
ness. See Magnetic Shield, advertised on page 5.

R u p t u r e  C u r e d . —New method. Send for 
circular. Dr. J. A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. ^

SST* J. Wm, Fletcher, reliable Trance and 
Medical Medium, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

F a n d s  R ece ived ;
In aid of tbo sick and destitute medium, Charles II. Foster, 
since our last report:
A widow's mite, Tbompsonvlllo, Ct................................. 50

LACE CURTAINS in  S p ec ia l D esigns 
to  be fo u n d  o n ly  a t  W. 8. BUTLER’S,
90  to  98  T re m o n t S tre e t.

WM.S. BUTLER & CO.,
90 TO 98 TREMONT STR EET ,

BOSTON.

Camp - Meeting.
Th e  f i f t h  a n n u a l  o a m f -m e e t in g  o f  t h e

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF* SPIRITUALISTS, ot 
Philadelphia, at K e n lm n iln y  F o ils  d r o v e ,  will opea 
July ]2th and coutlnuo till Sept. 2d.

Neshaminy Station and Camp-Grounds are on the direct 
lino of tho liound-Hrdek Rnllroad. between X*hlladelt)hla 
and New York, 18 miles from L'hllnuelphln nnd 70 from No 
York, being centrally located and eaayof accctu from n 
points. Tho Cnmp-Grouml Is situated on one of tho lovi 
liest spots In Rucks County, and having every convenience 
for a Camp Meeting or Picnics, having plenty of puro

— Donat i ons ,
In  aid of tbo Invalid, Horace M. Richards, received at this 
office slnco previous report:
A widow’s mite, Thompsonvllle, Ot.............. ..........60

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU;
OIIGANIZED UNDEll TUB DIRECTION OP TUE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
N o. 200 "Brandw»y, N cw  Y o rk .

H e n iiy  K id d l e , Pres. N e l b o n Cbo bs, Sec.
C. P . McCa r t h y ; Cor. Sec. T . E . Al l b n , A ss't Seo.

H r n r y  J . New t o n , Treas.
The Secular Press Bureau has been reorganized for effi

cient work during tbe present year, and .all persons wbo 
approved Its objects ore requested to forward any pnbllsbed 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under tbelr notlco which 
they feel should be taken In liana by tbe Bateau, to 

N elson Cross, Secretary, 
m  Broadway, New York Olty.

■ CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 106 OroBS street, Cleveland, O., Cir

c u la t in g  L ib rary  and d6p6t for tbe Spiritual and Liberal 
B o o k , and P a p e rs  published by Colby & Rich,

S T . LOUIBJNO., b o o k  d e p o t .
THE LIBERAL NEWB CO., 620 N. 5th street, St. Loalg, 

Mo,, keeps constantly for sale the B anneb  op L ight, am 
» supply of tbe S p ir itu a l a n d  R eform atory  W ork .
published by Colby A Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ONSET BAT GROVE.
49* Excursion Tickets, note on sale, good from June 1 

to Nov. 1 to Onsot and return from Boston, $2,15; Fitch
burg, 42,75; Lowell (vfa Framingham), $2,76; and at pro
portionate rates from all way stations on Old Colony Rail
road. Now York to Onset and return («fa Newport lino), 
, 0,00. All trains stop at Onset Station.

THE O K  BAY GROVE ASSOCIATION
W ILL INAUGURATE TUE SEA60X OF i S I b Y A

GRAND EXCURSION!
And Public Exercises at the Grove!

W ILL leave tho'O ld C olony R allrond  D epot, Bos
ton, a t 8 o'clock on SATURDAY morning, June 10. 

Stockholders’ mooting on Saturday evening, at 7 o'clock. 
Public exercises a t tbe Auditorium on Sunday, June 17. 
Addresses from various speakers. Reslnurants open, and 
accommodations for a|). All wbo contemplate visiting tbls 
pleasant summer resort, or selecting lots, can avail them
selves of tbls opportunity with tbe advantages of Reduced 
Rates I

E xcursion T ick e ts  only SI,SOI
And good either to return on Saturday, or Monday, J uno 18. 
'4 9 -D a ll for Excursion Tickets to Ouset Bay, or full fare 

will be charged.
Tho Annual Camp-Meeting will commonco July 15, and 

close Aug. 12. Send (or Programmes of Meeting to 
D R . IE  B . NTOBEB, P resid en t O. R. G. A n ’s ,  

JunoO.—2w 28 In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston. Mom .

S C IE N C E  O F  S Y M B O L S .
MRS. 8. A. VAN BLARCOM, composer of tbo songs, 

“ When 1 G o,"-“ Hunch of Roses," Ac., offers tno 
services of her gifts tor tests nnd development, a day or even

ing, or days and woeks, to Investigators, rich and poor, In 
familles, wnocan Invite tbelr friends, fifteen In a circle (not 
more), cliargo ten cents uploce; one dollar to go to tbo medi
um, fifty cents to the host; single sittings to tbe famlly/rse; 
outsiders twontr-flve cents. Letters addressed MUS. S. A. 
VAN BLARCOM, Box 3, Cleveland, Oswego Co., N. Y. 

Ju n ed .—4w

York, being centrally located and easy of access from all 
"  .-Ground Is situated on ono of tbo lovc- 

mty. and having.
ig ■

spring water, puro air and beauty of landscape,'Is a most 
attractive placo for tenting,

Tbo Board of Managers bavo spared no pains oroxpenso 
to ninko this year surpass all forinor years for tbe comfort 
and convenience or all who attend our Cauip this season. 
Htveial now Touts, 12x10, will bo eroded; anew  and much 
larger Pavilion than tho old ono Is being built; 40 new 
Rowboats—making 100 In all—havo been placed upon tbs 
river, where those wbo enjoy tbo oxorclse of sailing ortow - 
Ing can do so at n small expense. Tho Association own all 
the touts, and havo three sizes, viz., 8x10,12x14,12x16, sides 
and cndB are boards and painted w hite, canvas tops, and 
perfectly water-proof tents, being situated on tbe brow ot 
ibo hill, with tbo Grove back of them, and facing the East, 
and overlooking tbo Railroad—presenting to vlow tbe flneBt 
landBcnpoor bill and dale tobo found In Bucks Co. Prlcoof 
tents Is (10, 812 and (14 each, for tho whole tim e. Persons 
desiring tents must make application Immediately to the 
Superintendent, J .  F . IvEFFElt, 015Spring-Garden etreet, 
Philadelphia, l’a. Circulars containing fuller particulars 
will be ready about tbo loth of Juno, Parties desiring any 
for themsolvos or ror distribution, please address Superin
tendent, or JAMES BUUMWAY, Secretary, 507 Miner 
Btreet, Philadelphia, L’a. Speakers engaged:
O. P.JCollsggror Ohio, July 15,17, 10, 21,22and24.
Mrs, 17.Sbcpard-LUUe, Philadelphia, Pa., July 15, 18,20,

, 1.
Iuly26, 28.29 andai. 
, August 5.

and 22.
Lyman C. Howe, Ju ly  25, 27, 29, and Aug,
Sirs. C. Fanny Davis, Brandon, V t., Jul;
Thomas Gales Forstor. Baltimore, Md., A 
J .  Frank Baxter, Boston, Slass., August 5 and 7.
Mrs. Adeline M. Gladding. Philadelphia, l ’a ., August 8. 
Sarah A. Byrnes, Boston. Mass., Augusts, 11,12 and 15. 
Capt. H. H . Brown, Brooklyn, N, Y., August 16, 18, 19 

and 22,
Mrs. Julletto Yeaw, Massachusetts, August 17,19,21 nnd 23. 
George A. Fuller, Dover, Mass.. August 24, 20, 28and 30.

. Ed. n. Wboelcr, Philadelphia, Pa,, August26.
Some of our best Philadelphia mediums, representing all 

phases of medlumshlp, havo engaged tents, and will Irnwltb 
us during tbe entire time; also Mrs. Pattlson, of Pitts
burgh, medium for Independent slate-wrltlng between 
locked slates. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, 
N . 14., lias been engaged from July 15th to Aug. 1st toorlvo 
tests from 1 he plat to: m a t tbe close of each lecture,

Ample accommodations will bo provided on the grounds 
>r Boarding ami Lodging, Good Table Board (4 per week. 

Lodging 25 to 50c. a  night. Single meals—Breakfast nnd
Suppor-35c. ; Dinner 50c. 4w—June 2.

MAGNETISM Is concentrated and polarized In tho 
MAGNETIC SHIELD In a manner to retnln this 

wondorfulllfe-forcc for years. Of nil tbe remedial agents 
ever given toonrworbl. there Is none surpasses Magnetism. 
Our MAGNETIC SI1IEI.1) Is liiocllnmxof human skill 
and Ingenuity. I t  Is ns perfect as scientific research of tbo 
presont day can make It. We know of no power which will 
renew nil tbo Ufe-foices and Impart such healthful vigor as 
tlieso SHIELDS. For l.AME BACK, Weakness of tbo 
Spine and Kidneys, tlm BELT will prove n lasting cure In 
every case except In extremo old ago and tbo worst form of 
Bright's disease. Even In tbo latter cases, however, the

S u b sc rip tio n s  R ece ived  a t  t i l l s  Office
f o b , .

Th e  Oliv e  Branch . Published monthly In Utica, N .Y .
■^iiiaHi1fob  a l l . Published ieml-moniblyatSanFran- 
otsco. Cal. (2,00 per annum. . . .

LIGHT! AJonrnaldevotodtetheHIgbestlnterestsof Hu
manity, both Here and Horeafter. London, Eng. Price
’^Th e^Sfibitc a l  Offe r in g . Pnbllsbed weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. »1. and N, P . Fox, Peryear, (1,60.
' t h e  Medium  and  d a y br ea k : A Weekly J c------ —
voted to Spiritualism. Price*“

THE THEOSOPHIST. ‘
India. Conducted by

fox. r e
. __________. A Weekly Journal do-
, Price (2,00 per year, postage 60 cents, 
r .  A Monthly Journal, published Itr 
r H. P . Blavatsky. (5.00 per annum.

BEWARE o GANGER
A LL person^ ladles especially a t tbe change of life, who 

have reason to fear the development of Cancer, will 
find DR. STOREICS NUTRITIVE COMPOUND a sure 

preventive of this dreadful disease. (1 por packago, six for 
(5. Bent by mall. Address DR. H. B. uTDREB. 20 Indi
ana Place, Boston, Mass. _________ 4w—May 20,

every case except In extremo old ago and tbo worst form of 
Bright's disease. Even In tbo latter ebsos, however, tho 
comiort It will give repays tho outlay a hundredfold. Our 
Book and Paper give full Information and particulars as lo 
our Bblelds, Bout free to any address.

Magnetic Foot Batteries
Will produco refreshing sleep, incrosso tbo circulation, 
warm tbo foot and Impart now life to tbo blood. Bent free 
lo any address for (1,00.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC 8UIIEED CO.,
No. O C en tra l M nslc I ln ll ,  C h icago , 111.

May-20. ________________ __________________

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In  A sa te  ty p e , tw e n ty  c r a te  fo r  th e  

first a n d  e v e r y  In sertion  o n  th e  fifth  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  a n d  f ifte e n  cen ts fo r  e a c h  su b se q u e n t  in  
s e t i lo n  on  th e  sev en th  p a g e . ;> •: _  .

- S p e c ia l N o tices fo r ty  e e n t s .p e r  l in e .  M inion, 
e a c h  In sertion .

B u sin ess C ards th ir ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e ,  A gate, 
e a c h  in se r tio n . ' _ ' ■ - : ; v

N o tices In th e  e d ito r ia l c o lu m n s , la r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  sh atter, f ifty  cento p e r  lin e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  cases In  a d v a n c e .

. d V A d v e r tlse m e n tsto  b e ’r e n e w e d a t  eo n tln a ed  
ra tes m u st b e  le f t  a t  o u r  O ffice b e fo re  l a  M. o n  
S a tn n to y , a  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p ea r .

WICKET’S ISLAND HOME,
ONSET BAY; East Warebam, Mas-., opens July 1st.

Rooms, Coltuges, and ground tor Terns, can be secured 
hyenrlostng stamp for circular and addressing DR. ABB1E 
E. CUTTER, _________ _________ 4w—JuneO.

MADAME S. F. SNOW,
C LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Test and Business Mo- 

dlum; also Spirit Telegraphing. -Medicines of all kinds 
will bo found at her office, 840 Tremont street, Boston. All 
communications strictly confidential. Office hours from 10 
to 12 A .H., from 2 too i\M . lw*—JunoO.
TV/TRS. JULIA.'-H. CARPENTEK will be at «2 Authorof 
iVA Pleasant street, Boston, (for a limited time oilly) on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 10 A. >t. to 
4F .H . Specialty—Examination of diseases. Terms, (2,

JuneO,—2w
W ANTED, by a lady of refinement and abil-

V V Ity, a  position as housekeeper In a Spiritualist family.
Address, for partloilars, MKS. L. C. DAVIS, care ita»- 

“ " * * *offlc "

WT"ANTED.—An elderly lady wants a sunny
VT alcove room, unfurnished, ut> ono flight, 

nent_homp. South End preforreu. * ' *-----
HILL. 012 Tremont street« Boston.

___ ___ foraperm a-
Address MUS. MOK- 

lw"~*Juno 9.

BARBIAGE AND DITORCE;
Or, T h e  Divorce Q uestion.

SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, Oil MOBE 
Q110UND8 OF DIVORCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL? 

THE MARRIED PARTNERS, OR STATESMANSHIP,
OR CHURCH-REGULATIONS?

B Y  A E F B E D  E . G IL E S,
irof “ Tbo Sabbath Question Considered by a  Lay

m an,”  “ Civil and SledlcalLlborty In tbo Healing Art,’’ 
“ A Letter to Massachusetts Members of Congress on 

Plural M arrlageand tho Mormonl’roblem, ’ ’ etc.
"Strong, Influential statemffiit of tbecaso, nnd the argu

ment for Ibo freedom of tbe Individual In Marrlsgo and Di
vorce.’’—A. J. D avis.

ner o f Light office. lw*—June 9.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . L . H . W illis , after June 1st, maybe 

addressed till farther notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N. Y. : •- Ap.7.

1 .  V. M angfleld, Test Medium, answers 
soaled letters, at 100 West 56th street, New York.

REGISTER

S A N  F R A N C IS C O .
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Rooks forsale 

ALBERT MUKTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nnv. 15 ,-lstf ________ _________ ■ ________

Raphael’s Horary Astrology;
BY WHICH EVERY QUESTION RELATING TO THE FUTURE 

MAY BE ANSWERED.
B Y  B A P H A E I > .

Cloth. English edition. Prlce(l,00, ,
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

One hundred thousand copies of B ought to be clrcula- 
" - R . R .  W es-------- ’•

Paper. 10 cents.

___  and conic ___
ted.” —R .R .  Westbrook, D .D ., LL.B.

X a l i v i ,  t v i u i i m .
For sale by COLBY’ Æ RICH.

Terms,
YOUR Ap.7.

M r. A lbert M orton, a t his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street; SaiL Francisco, Cal., la > prepared to 
supply the'demands of tbepublio forspiritu 
boogA magazinea - andvpapen;( He SolloltB ti 
665peffttionoi allfriendg otBplritaallgmonthe 
Piielfid Coast in his effort tc  preseiit Its troths 
toinveitigaton.. .

tght i_________________ . ---------------- --------
certainly prove a star-guEb to many a mind wandering In 
the maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitious rues. 
I t  points tbe way to the true Christian life clearly, and opens 

' up tbe vistas or the better land Invitingly. The author Is

■Ai. m u  muntila i ________ __ __ _________
_________ Tbe book Is having a  large sale, which win
continue as It becomes understood by tbose who want meta
physics and romanoe blended. >

Societies for ilie Suppression of Vice,
AHB THEY BENEFICIAL OH JNJUUIOUS? TIIEIH METHODS 

AND TENDENCIES CONSIDEHED, BY A FOHMKll 
VICE-I’UESIDENTOF

Tho Boston Young Hen's Christian Association,
* ‘ I t  Is only when ono’s thoroughly truthful that there ran 

tie imrity atid freedom. FatBcbooUalwayspuntibesItself.
"W hatever retards a  spirit of Inquiry, Is fsvorablo to 

error; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to trutb. — Roo- 
ert h a ll.

Foi^rateby c'uLBY A 1IICI1.

X > e e p  U B r e a t l i i n g ’,
A sa means of Dromotlngibe Art of Song, aud of curing 
A" a  “ wSJkieBres and Affections o( tbe Throat a n d -  

Longs, especially Consumption.
- . .BY SOPHIA MARQU1BE A. CICCOLIN A. 

Translated from the German by E doar S. Wxrkxq.  
IUnstratcd. Cloth. ■ PrlcpJso cents, postage free.
For sale by COLB Y 5t RICH.

x!vV:.<

1̂ ■..law"---- ■.irÂ \ • ríV.V.ii
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6 B . A l S r . I f  E B  O F  L  I G h  H  T . JUNE 9, 1883.
r> r . t v i i r

¿ s s a g *  g f p r t n u n i .
things, because so long a time has elapsed since 
I dwelt in the body.there may be those who

P u b lie  F re e -C lte le  1 m Um >
Are nold a t  the BANKER OP LIGHT OPP1CE, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, every T d is d a t  and F iiiday  Ap t s b - 
Nooif. The Hall (which U used only for these stances) 
will be upan a t 2 o'clock, and Berrlcea commence a t 8 
o’clock precisely, a t which time the doors will be closed, 
allowing no egress nuttl the  conclusion ot the stance, ex* 
V l ' V S t f  absolute necessity, The publie art ear-

The^Messages published under the abore heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
sarth-llle to that beyond—whether (or good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undivetoped 
state, erentualiy progress to higher conditio: s. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrinepnt forth by spirits In 
these columns that does no t comport with hlB or her rea
son. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive- ro

i t  lsourearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
'he messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by ln-

will say there was no such person; and I want 
my message to be seen and understood by those 
who knew me as a little boy. I would like very 
much to come into communication with my 
friends, because I could reveal to them many 
things concerning spirit life in the Summer- 
Land, where obildren dwell after they pass 
from the earthly form, that would be for tneir 
enlightenment, and would also please them 
very much, if they could comprehend lb 1
think if they will try and give me an opportu 

lln

t h e  messages of their sp]
forming us of the fact for publication. .

g®* Natural flowers upon our Circle-Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitant a  therefore we solicit 
donations ot such from the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleas ore to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. . - ■ .

gar-W e Invita suitable written qufstlons tor answer at 
these statues from all patts ot the country.

[Miss snelbaioer ilealres I t  distinctly understood that she
gives no private sittings a t  any tim e; nelthor does ahere- 

lalfors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ] 
g®- Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 

Banner should not be addressed to the medium In any ease.
reive visi

Lb w is  B. W ilso n , Chairman,

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMBtHP OF 

M isa W. T .  N tae lb n m er.

Report of Public Séance held March 6th, 1883,
[Continued from last Issue.}

M ary E l la  D a l le t t .
I have tried to come before. I came to this 

place and gave my name to the gontlenr n—the 
spirit who has charge—ever so long ago, as it 
seems to me, and he told me as soon as I could
gain power to make my presence known through 
thisorganism I should he permitted to do so.

nity of coming frequently it will be advantage
ous to them and to me, because we will both 
or ail gain instruction, that will nnfold our 
spirits and assist ns onward. I want them to 
recognize this faot: that children who die, so 
far as tbe body is concerned, continue to live; 
they do not exist In ohildish forms, but grow in 
stature, attain maturity, the same as they would 
have done here, bnt under better conditions, 
beoause in the Summer-Land the powers with
in. wbloh are worth cultivating, are given the 
fullest opportunity for growth; whatever high 
attribute the child possesses that is in need of 
the ntmost unfoldment, is brought under that 
condition whereby it may expand; and what
ever inclination the child may have to follow 
some certain pursuit or avocation, or to study 
some particular art or science, or become 
qualified to express Itself through some speoial 
branch of learning, is given attention and al
lowed free play, and thus becomes strength
ened in its manifestation.

My friends, if they will understand this, 
will never sorrow beoause their loved ones 
have passed from the mortal; they will, we 
trust, do all in their power to keep these lit
tle ones here, to unfold their liveB in exter
nal conditions, and to provide them with the 
very best powers and possibilities for growth; 
but if they should be taken away to the higher 
life, I trust those who remain will feel that it 
is for the best, beoause life Ib not extinguished 
at the death of the physical, but continues for
ever on. I send my love to all those who knew

Somehow or oilier I have not gained I hat power 
until to-day. I was anxious to come, beoause I 
have loved and loving friends in the body, but 
who do not know much of Spiritualism and Its 
teachings. I hope to arouse curiosity in their 
minds, and perhaps an interest concerning this 
spiritual light, so that they will seek to under
stand it. 1 wish to tell thorn I bring my love, 
and that Susie and Cora send their love also. 
We are associated In the home beyond ; we are 
happy in our .’ ork; we live together—no one else 
Is in our home, although it is open to tho en
trance of any congenial spirit-and sometimes 
wereturn and seek to make our presence known 
to those who are here. We have at times ex
erted an inlluence upon our mortal friends; 
they have felt strangely, and have said: It 
seems juB t as though the girls (that is what they 
used to call, us) were with them, the same as 
they used to be. They did hot realize that we 
were in reality all there, speaking to their 
spirits, trying to oall their attention to the life 
which is apart from the mortal. Nevertheless 
it was'so, and I come here to give my greeting 
and say to each one : Rest assured we are not 
lost; we are not extinguished; we are still 
alive, and consciously, actively employed in our 
various pursuits. Our friends know how each 
one of us was employed when in the body. One 
was a teacher of youthful minds, another was 
pursuing certain, studies—among whioh was 
“ the arts ’’-  and another was engaged in a cer
tain artistic) work, which, however, does not lie 
in the domain of the arts particularly, but 
which called for all the ingenuity which she 
losseased. They will understand to what 1 re- 
er. We are all still laboring in our own chosen 

avocations. One is a teacher, one pursues her 
studies as formerly, and the other Is going for-

me, and assure them I shall meet them by and- 
I have met some o t  those whom I knewby.

when here, who have passed from the body, 
and they were surprised to meet me, and otli-u u u  luojr woi tj o u i^ n s e u  tu  uioon u ip . tiuvi viu*
ers. I have seen changes taking plaoe with 
those friends of mine who remained on the
mortal side; but yet all these things have been 
beautifully uufolaed. I feel that the tuition I 
have received in the Summer Land has been of
great advantage to my spirit; it has done for 
me that which no earthly opportunities could

Pfe

ward seeking to oreate new and various designs 
which will be for the advantage not only of
those in the mortal form, but »Iso In the spirit 
spheres. We are not idle or unhappy, but de
sire our friends to realize that we love them, 
and that at times we return to give them intl-
mations of our spiritual presence. If they will 
............  m ................  ................think of ns as being with them, and will send 
out their own love-thoughts, we will respond, 
and thus weave a golden chain of affection and
sympathythatwillbindhearttoheartand spirit 
to spirit, guiding those upon the lower plane 
of life upward to the spheres of the immortal
w o rld .

My friends are in Baltimore. My name is 
Mary Ella Hallett.

Hon. J a m e s  W ilson.
1 feel strangely exercised in returning in this 

manner, to manifest my identity to my mortal 
friends. There are those here who have trav
eled along the way of life with myself, who. I 
know, sometimes entertain a friendly thought 
of him who has passed out from their active life; 
and there are others, young in experience, who 
have been coming up after myself, who knew 
and loved me when 1 was in the mortal form. I 
would have them all believe and know that the
power is given me to come en ra p p o r t  with mor
tal life, and exeroise a degree of influence over
the minds and hearts of those who yet remain 
in the whirlpool of physical existence. 1 send 
my friendB my fraternal thought, my affeotion- 
ate esteem and abiding love. I desire they will
seek an opportunity, whenever possible, to in
vestigate the claims of Spiritualism, in order
that they may become satisfied concerning the 

ire life. Immortality is the great question 
that is pressing upon the heart of humanity,
and it may be answered, if those who are yet 
encased in mortal flesh will only give it time 
and study, and endeavor to solve "ts problems. 
Spirits are constantly returning from the high
er spheres o f. immortal life, to assure their 
earthly friends of their continued existence; 
and if those in the body are one third as eager 
to reoeive intelligence of their loved ones as 
the spirits are to make themselves known, 1 am 
sure that the time will not be far distant when 
the two worlds will become so closely allied 
that death will seem to be a mere change, one 
which is but of little moment to the individual 
life of man.

So 1 retnrn preaching these strange ideas, 
, and manifesting this strange intelligence (as 
perhaps it may be said of me), but yet these 
things appeal to me as the truth, end I am 
obliged to give them utterance as best I can, 
through an organism which bnt little affiliates 
with my own.

I lived for many years in the mortal; eighty- 
four years crowned my head before I was called 
from the physical life. Not a great while has 
elapsed since that occurrence, and I am not 
prepared to make any definite statement con
cerning what my future may be, although I am 
assured It will be good, so far as it can be made.

have done. My name, though L was known by 
Willie, * ~the name of Willie, was William Jenkins Paugh. 

My father’s name was exactly similar to my 
own. I left a dear father and mother, whom I 
have visited many times Binco the death of the
physical, and'from them I have ^ained much
of that experience which external life has to 
afford.

U rs . E lizab e th  P a r k .
[To the Chairman :] 1 am very glad to come, 

beoause, to me, it is a blessing to return and
manifest to mortal life, to express my love for . .  .  . . .  . . .  . .the dear ones who linger on the earthly side, 
and to be able to exert an influence for goodor gc
upon those lives conneoted with my own. I ac
cepted the teachings of Spiritualism while in 
the body. They appealed to my soul, they
brought me a gratification, a satisfaction that 
nothing else could do. When I realized that 
the loved ones who had passed from the mortal 
were allowed to come and communicate with 
me, and to exert their influences of peaoe upon
my spirit, I rejoiced with thankfulness and 
praise because life had this blessing. I passed
through many hours of physioal suffering;
weariness and weakness preyed upon my sys-

r etem; there were moments when fwould have 
been glad to have passed out of the earthly 
body ; then again there were moments when 
such gentle ministrations of power came to me, 
that I felt to bear up against all suffering, and 
patiently await the time when I should be re
ceived and welcomed by the loving spirit- 
friends I had lost. The honr came when liwns
called upon to go, and yon may believe, friends, 
that honr brought to me compensation for the 
weaiwpast. > When I beheld the faces of my 

a iloved ones beaming with gladness, with out
stretched hands of welcome, and knew they 
had come to summon me home, I felt that it 
was indeed glorious for my spirit.

ThiB to me Ib something of an anniversary, 
for at this hour, eight years ago, my spirit was 
preparing to put off the robes of mortality, tbe 
angels were awaiting my entrance to the spirit 
world, and in a few hours I passed from the 
mortal form to enter the land of beauty where 
good works are performed for the benefit of 
others. I left dear loved and loving ones who
could feel my ministration and believe that all 
was well with me. So I did not mourn beoause
of the physioal separation, for I knew they 

eallz .................... ..would realize and believe that I had a home in 
the Summer-Land, and that they should also 
meet me there by-and-by.

I return to-day to send my love to all my 
..dear ones, and to every friend who remembers 
me— I oome not in weariness or sadness, hut 
strong in spirit, exultant in heart, joyous in 
every faculty of my being, because of the life 
and the power that isgiven me to minister unto
those who yet walk in the shadow of eternal 
life. Oh I !  am happy, I am rejoiced because

try to spread an influence around your mediums
..............................  ‘ ill.....................

endeavor to oontrol the medium nind give you a 
communication. It may be that your friend 
will not have the power to do so, for he may
not understand the laws governing mediumsbip 
to such an extent as will enable him to succeed;
but if you mentally earnestly request him to 
oommunlcate from this plaoe, rest assured the 
endeavor will be made. Just here allow ns to 
most earnestly request that all those who read 
the columns of the Danner o f L ig h t will refrain 
from sending communications In writing to this 
circle-room containing names, with data, con
cerning spirit friends from whom they wish to 
receive a message. The very faot of your doing

the good Father above has opened these doors 
of communication between the two worlds. 1 
love the mediums', I love all earnest workers 
who desire to benefit humanity.

[To the audience:] I hope, friends, yon will
that will keep them pure in Bplrit, that will 
make their aspirations high and lofty. It mat
ters not so mnoh about tbe temporal, although 
it would he well for you to see that your me- 
diumistlc friends are not allowed to suffer for

1 was well known in the particular looalit*y
where I resided : certain neighbors and friends
paid me deference, and honored me. to a great 

- extent. I appreciate their kindr.ess in the past; 
I appreciate ft still more fnliy in the present. 
I feel it my duty to them to return and an- 

flife asnounce my I i continuous. I was a resident
of Keene, N. H.. known to the general publio of 
that niace as “ Hon. James Wilson." Titles 
are of no account to the spirit. 1 do not speak 
of myself in this manner beoause I have any 
particular desire to do so, but because by suen 
was I known ere I  departed from the mortal 
life. ■ If memory serves me correctly, and I have 
no donbt it does, the day upon which my body 
was consigned to. its last resting-place was the 
first day of the most beautiful of summer 
months, June. I remember, as 1 stood by the 
oasket which contained- my mortal form, that I 
rejoiced with exceeding great joy to tind my
self dismantled of the old, worn-ont body, and 
clothed upon by one more vigorous and hale, 
one that seemed to be adapted to my wants, 
and to realize that I was indeed a living man.

William Jenkins Pan^li. •
[To tbe Chairman:] I am glad to see you, sir, 

particularly, of course, because by meeting you 
here I gain an opportunity of manifesting to my 
friends in the body. I tried to come at your 
last circle, but the pleasure and privilege of 
doing so was given to those younger than my
self. I was only a child when 1 passed from the 
body; a child of eight years; it was in the early 
springtime. Twelve years have passed away 
since that time, and now I am Just about twen- 
ty years of age,vif I  connt the earthly time of 
my life with those years .whioh have passed 
since r  dwelt in the spirit-world. I lived in

- San Franclsco.on »the corner of Stockton and:
- Filbert street*. !  am particular to give these

Report o f Public Stance held March 9th, 1883. 
. I n v o c a t i o n .

Our Father and our Mother God. we wonld retnrn. 
thanks unto thee for this opportunity of coming into 
comnranton with the spirits ot earth. Our souls offer 
to thee their purest and best aspirations: oh I may they be acceptable in thy sight. May some word be
dropped, at this hour, that will assist and benefit both 
embodied and disembodied sonls. May we all learn to 
oome Into closer and holler union ot spirit. May we seek to learn the lessons which life affords, so that 
when we hare passed through the experiences allotted 
to us during mundane time, we may press forward to that harvest time wbloh Cometh unto every soul.

Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers .
Controlling Spirit. —Tour questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman, ..
Ques.—[By A.S. Hedge, Leadville, Colorado ] 

Do extremes of temperature, severe , heat nr 
cold, affect spirits so far as to interfere with or 
wholly prevent their coming to or communicat
ing with the Inhabitants of earth ?

Anb.—Extremes of heat or cold may affect a 
spirit who is not familiar with the methods of 
communicating with mortals when he desires 
to come into oontaot with them, bnt us he gains 
magnetio power, be becomes fortified against 
atmospheric changes, and In a little time these 
changes cease to trouble him, because spirits 
who are familiar with the control of a medium) 
or who are used to coming into contact with 
tneir mortal friends, udderstatid somewhat of 
the laws operating between Bpitlt and matter, 
and are able to govern thehtsOlves. accordingly.; 
,,Q.-iBy 0. R.] Please state: how one In this 
life can secure a message from one in the life 
beyond throngh^the medlnm who delivers the, 
messagespuhlluhed In t h e D a n r u r o f  l l g h l t / ;  ■' 
■ best way for. yod-ito secure a com-,

mnmcatipn from: some oneofjfour,6plfit friehds 
at,this circle is to mentaUy r^ u e s i subh/flbfad

this will defeat your purpose to a great extent* 
' ’ i desire to give an opportunity

every spirit who frequents this 
place, yet we feel it to be wisest and best not to 
lermit those spirits to come whose earthly

for control
___ . . ns _____  __

for although we desire to  give an opportunity 
j1 to every spirf

31
_____ ap t___  . . ___  ___

rlends have sent in their names, and sometimes
with matter concerning , their earthly career, -- -  rb -------------------- --Mentally request your friends to come here, and
we will give them such assistance as ip In onr 

Rest; assured if they cannot oommunl;power, _________  _
cate to yoq through this medium, they will un
doubtedly avail themselves of the first oppor
tunity of doing so through some other mortal 
organism.

Q.—Man speaks of himself as the “ noblest 
work of God,” and thinks he Is superior to wo
man ; whioh of the sexes, if either, is the high
est and purest in heaven ?

A.—In the higher spheres of spirit-life there 
is a perfeot equality of the sexes, neither male
nor 'female being" considered superior, 

ale
The

male and the female conjoined make the perfeot 
whole; separated, eaoh performs hisor her duties 
and funotions, eaoh doing that work whioh be
longs to him or her, and the thought that one 
is above .the other is never admitted in the spir-
itual world.

J o h n  Ilf. B row n.
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon,'sir. I 

desire to come here and manifest to my earthly 
friends, for I feel that they should know of my 
continued existence; yet I am' uncoqifortable 
in coming; physical sensations assail me which 
I did not expect—a terrible weak and pninful 
feeling in my back annoys me very muoh. I 
am told this Is the effect of the last slokness, 
whioh was so very "painful to me. I assure you 
I do not wish to experience any more of it,

are so encased in the teachings of theology 
that I do not know qs they will listen: to me: 
but 1 was .told if I oame to this place I  would 
gain power to oommunlcate through a medium 
in Philadelphia; There is a lady there, by the 
name of Robinson, whom I have endeavored to 
communicate through, but I have not had the 
power to do as well as T desired. I have oome

Itati l.-Lotela, for Charles Bennett Jones, Llil|»n o»t.
ir, Fannie Eaton, JoBenh Carr, M rs. Motilca L . Buiko., mMnl A 1 Ion U im flaWlA WllltR hfAFtlll MBVAfeter,

Samuel Allen,
latón, Joaepl ___ ________

__________ i, Mrs. Oam eW blte,' Martin Hayes,
Star. Henry 0. Walker. E m m as. Dodge,Map 4,
n an t(T■ 'May _____ ____ ______  .
m er; 'am esM. Sherman; Ju lia Doran,tfl'.. 4« ' Inni, Mkvia-tlflllAtll' f

here, hoping to get magnetio strength, so as to 
communicate through that lady to u * 
who are in the city of Philadelphia.
you for permitting me to oome. 

a.Shepard

to my friends,. 
,)hia. I  thank 
I am Maria M.

May 11.—Mrs. Anna Mhria Wilson; SamuelTref*: Mrs 
A nnaO . Hone; Susan Taylor;-William Kneeland; Emma, 
to Charles E .. of Milwaukee. . „

M ay  IB.—Rev. Alonzo Chapin; Mrs. Margaret A: Drake: 
Susan W, Btanwood; Job Taylor; Rebecca Joy j Naonta. ’ 

May 19.—D r. Ears Cutter: Henry 0 . Campbell; Eliza 
Peabody; Adam  Smith; Jennie Swayne. ■ ■ ;
•Jray 22.—Amaai,Lyman; Mary Kimball; I8m

lard
lay  22. —Amas*.Lyman; Ma ry Kimball; Mrs. E . » .  
1th; William Butler: Blossom, fo r Caleb B. Marsh; WU-

S a m n e l  H a t c h .
lam  very well;

■Ui IT llliBiuuuuvijuiuwuiUj hm vaiou u i m usu i yy
S, Higgins, 8 / J.-Woods. Mrs. Lydia E . Flnkbam. 
IV 26. —Mrs. Emma J . Morrill: Charlfa B. Btua:

[How do you do?] 
think I am. 1 do n’t  know -as

at least I
________  __________ __ I have a great
deal to say, but I just strayed in here, and I 
thought I  would like to look around and try and 
make my tongue move when brought into con
nection with mortal life. If my friends who 
are yet'in tfia.body find out th a t!  have oome I  
hope they will feel that it is with greetings and 
expressions of friendship for them that I do so. 
I would like to have them realize that there is 
an Open doorway between the two worlds; thati 
the departed dead are thronging baok to make 

O

May 25. — Mrs, Emm* J* H om ii: uuinfB »♦ otairt* 
Jennie Carey; Alice Marsb; BamTuokett; Mrs. 8. M. Btow-
ells.

May 29.—Thomas Kim 
Charles Brett; Emma : .
Ella Armstrong; Maria;Ledili

: T h e  T liird  A n n n a l C o n T r a ilo i
Of the New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will

Phoenix Hall, 
W hite's Opera

SB of Friday and Saturday will bq nolden |> 
!, .and the aeryloes on Bnnaay win take place in 
ira1 House: -The -platform win be occupied by

some öf the best speakers, and mediums, who will d i t ,  „ „  
spiritual- and ln teilte tu a l^ f^ ja n d a n ^ e x o e lle n tc h o lro f

themselves understood. So_____________________ _____ have oome to  say
a  few  w ords and th e n  give Way to o th e r s .  1 

ny years In  th e  body, having al- 
th e  age of eighty  w hen I  was

lived a good man;
most attained t t ________ D_.„ _________
oalled out. 1 had some very strange experi
ences,Fome that were pleasant and others that 
were not so good, and I have faced them all 
since I went out. I have seen (joints conneoted 
with them that i  did not perceive at, all when I 
was here, and bo I have looked them over oare- 
fnlly and have found where they wonld fit into 
eaoh other. That has.employed 'a good part of 
my time. I have been growing young again, 
and I expeot to Attain the age that yon call the 
prime of life; then I intend to travel around as 
others do, and see if 1 cannot perform some 
work. I was from North (Marshfield; when 
there I was known by the name of Samuel 
Hatoh. I passed out from the mortal form one 
year ago last fall.

-andespeclal- 
; would prefer

log a t private boarding bouses and In good fan 
cannot bo accommodated a t the public bouses—1 
ly for ladles and others who wlsb to attend and 1 
to have a  quiet home while there. • ... ..

A more extended notice will Boon he given, with full par
ticulars and directions for procuring boarding places before 
tbe time of tbe Convention, so tb a t .each, one may know

cause, and of 
New Hamp

shire and.adjoining Stated, la most slncerelyllealredand 
con^dentt^ cijjeoted. By order o f  Board o f  Manager».

A n ita .
They call me Anita, and I have friends here

F i n i  Q u a r te r ly  H e e i la g  o f  l h e  l a k e  S h o r e  Z p lr .
, I tu a l l s t  C o n fe re n c e ,

The Lake Shore Spiritualist Conference win hold 1U first 
Quarterly Meeting In W ebster’s Grove, Kingsville, Ashta
bula Co., Ohio, on Baturday and Sunday, June 18th and 
l7th, . ; ‘ '
. As very Important business Is to come before the meeting, 

among wblcb Is to take tbe necessary steps to Incorporate 
the Conference under State law, and to organize a  benefit

among the,pale-faces—good friends, whom I 
have talked to in times past, when my own dear

department, It It bopod tbat every member of the organiza
tion will make an effort to l

Negotiations are beingn___
will be announced In due tim e,'

j be present.

I wish to send my regards to my friends, and 
my greetings to alt old neighbors. 1 was very
well known,in the community where I resided. 
I filled several minor positions at various times. 
I was post-master for quite a while, so of course 
I came into Contact with a great many persons 
who will remember me. It is ahout seventeen 
months Blnee I died, so far as the old body is 
concerned,' bnt spiritually I am alive, and feet 
very well indeed. I am quite gratified with the 
spiritual life, .and I feel pleased to think that I
have the' power of returning to earth and no
ticing the .doings of those friends who were
near to' me. I  wish they would form a circle 
and allow their spirit-friendB to manifest to.
them. I t  seems to me that if they Would en
deavor to come into communioation with their
spirit friends they would be amply rewarded 
for their efforts.. I assure them I will try to
manifest lfrsiioh a manner that earthly friends 
will reailze that there is continued life and In-
tolllgenoe for those who have departed from 
the mortal : sphere. I wish my friends to feel
that I am busy, that I find enough to do to em-
ploy my energies; and, taking the matter into 
full o6)

the onange wmen aeatn ,m 
me. IbelCnged in Seabrook, N. H .. My hanse

consideration, I return to say I am satisfied 
with the -change, which deaths lias brought to

medy was in the body. "I come to Rend my love 
to them, and to say the medy'sends hers, and 
thq little one. They are happy in the hunting- 
grounds above. They are working—that is, the 
medy is working—to unfold the powers of that 
little' blossom, and 'to bring -him up in such a 
wav that he may grow like the flowers in beauty 
and sweetness. She ds working, too, as ,a me
dium for spirits who. wish to manifest to their 
friends; ' . . '

Anita tried to oome before, when the little 
papooses came, but she could not. so she has 
been waiting to get into the council to send her 
love, and tell the friends tbat the good work is 
going on ; though they may not hear of it at all 
times, yet it is going on, eaoh one of the spirit- 
band Is working to do their part, to'bring a com
prehension of truth to mortals who do not know 
anything about the life which is beyond this 
sphere.

The work that Anita had to do among thefiale-faces is about finished, so far as manifest
os through a.medy Is concerned; but it is not 

finished, nor will it be, among those who are in 
need of instruction.

Anita’s friends are in Philadelphia and other 
ilaoes, and she hopes they will know that she 
as come to the great,council.

_______________jpti___
legotlatlons are bring made with speakers whose names 

.-Jibe announced In due lim e.' Moses Hull and Mattie E, 
Hull are positively engaged.

Mediums, speakers, and many others will be ebtertalned 
free of charge. Board Will bo furntsbed a t reduced rates to 
all who cannot be othe: wise entertalnod. Should the weath
er bo Inclement, the meeting will be held In the Town Hall.

Kingsville Is pn the LSke Shore and Nickel-Plate Rail
road, six mlles'east of Ashtabula.

Spiritualists, not members of the Conference, are Invited
to enjoy this two days’ feast.

T e r order of the Committee..
D a. H. Saxton, Preeident. 

Ma ttie  E. H ull, Cor. Seo.

T h e  S ix th  A n n u a l  M e e tin g
Of the Spiritualists of Central NewYorkwlU be held in ths 
Untversallst Church a t Lee Centre, Oneida Co., on Satur
day and Sunday,1 the 9tli and 10th or June-commenctng on 
Saturday, at 2 o'clock P. M. ; and closing Sunday evening.

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass., the test medium, 
singer and speaker, Is engaged, and other good speakers 
vlllheB------->secured.
Good hotel accommodations a t f  1,CO p6r day, and friends 
> Lee Centre will accommodate all possible. : - : ,
The hall In the basement of tho qhurchw lllbensedfora

lunch-room, and all who wish to avail themselves of this 
privilege will bring their baskets and enjoy a  good social 
lunch. • 1

Fartles'wlshlng to be carried from Borne are requested 
to send In their names to H. J .  Hitchcock, Lee Centre, be
fore the 6th of June. \  ■ a

We hope to see all the Spiritualists and Liberals present, 
and extend a cordial Invitation to alt to this. Feast of Rea
son, for we will spare no pains to make this meeting one ot

t ]hi

the beat Bince our Society was organized.Mr" ~ns, Wm. H. II1 0 K8 , Secretary*

Is John Iff. Btfoyrn- Hived quite a number of 
years in the-bbdy; although I waB not aged I- 
had considerable experience whioh has stood 
me in good stead since! parted from the old 
form.

A n ita .
F o r  E d .  W ilkins, A n n ie  Law rence, D r .  Jo h n  P< 

O rd w a y, M a ry  W hite, Samuel Waters,

C a ll  fl>r a  C o n v e n tio n .
The Spiritualists will, bold a three days'Convention at

the TTnlun Church In Danby, V t., undor the auspices of thow*---- * ------------------- ■ •*-*
KD, WILKINS.

f f r s .  C a rr ie  A. P ik e .
[To the Chairman:] I thought I would ho ad

mitted to your last meeting, but I was not. I
am glad to oome to-dav, beoause I wish to send 
my love to my friends. I'want to tell them 
what a beautiful world this spirit life Is, how
piensant and Congenial all the friends are with' 

Oil 'whom one associates, atfd how life seems ■ to 
open and expand «before me, revealing newer 
beauties every day. -I have not been , in' the 
spirit-world onq year yet; 1 passed away ¡last 
July. I have been undergoing strange condi
tions since then ; evety minute of the time has 
been taken up; it seeps to me as though itiwas

Vermont State Spiritualist Association, Friday, Saturdar 
and Sunday, JunelStb, Uthand 17th, 1883.

We are to have a: grand rally, and a real spiritual feast 
,  , , .  preparalory to the Oamp-Meeting season. ,1 must tell you of the spirits that !  see here All the State speakers and mediums are cordially Invited 

who wish to manifest, buido n;t seem to.have
be present, and other test mediums are expected.

Among the eloquent speakers that We always listen to 
with pleasure and profit, Mr. Albert E. Stanley of Leices
ter, Her. Geo. Severance of Tunbridge, Mr. Parley S. 
FOggof Chelsea, Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley of Rockingham, Mrs. 
Fannie DavlS Smith of Brandon, Mrs. Emma L. Paul of 

S s t i l l -WOrkiUR,; t h a t  h e  O ften  - r e tu r n s  into Stowe, Mre. Lizzie 8. Manchester or .West Randolph, Mrs. 
n a a n e lA tln n w I th  th n  rinnr nil«« h e rn  in  T h e  {?' A- Heath of Bethel, and Mrs. Abide W . Crpasettof a s so c ia t io n  w itn , t n e  .d e a r  o n e s  n e r e  in  m e  Duxbury, Will be present, and others are expected.-- -----
nrtfiv' Vnar. tin  nrlnnra nla In n n n tin n  w nA navA . H-W.-,. li-in-i,1. ’J0lolf 1,00per day. The usnal courtesy

the power of doing so. Here is a .white brave 
who says his name is Ed. ¡Wilkins. He wishes
to send his love to his family. They are in
Boston, or belong In Boston; and thdy-know 
that spirits can teturn. He-wiBhes to say that 
he is still working,; that he often returns into
body', that he brings his influence whenever 

fee"....................he feels that it will be of use, also that the dear 
one who is with him sends his love and asBur- 
anoes ot his unfoldment in the higher life.

by ra ilroads  e x tru d e d . , , .
St, Albanct Y t, Charles  Thompson* Secretary.

hardly a month since I left my body, yet when 
1 come here and look baok, I find it is quite alu u iu o  u a o a u u  iw f t  vavh i x u u u  iu id i| u hd  «
number of months; - L had passed ¡ my thirty- 
third birthday but ¡a few weeks. • My object in 
coming is to reach my friends; to assure them 
that 1 love them; I, wish them to think of me 
often as being by their., side, and if possible, I 
will oome and make thy 'presenoe known- " 

i-Mrs. '

ANNIE LAWRENCE.
Now I  see a squaw .who wishes to send her 

love to her people and tell them that she is 
happy; Bhe does not desire to return to earthly

- N p tr l ta a l ls t  C o n v e n tio n 1
At the Wilder Uouso, Plymouth- Union, V t., on Friday, 
Saturday aqd Sunday, June 8th, 9th and ,10th—this being 
the ninth anniversary of- tho dedlcatlun'of Eureka Hall, 
which-has been free for Conventions, and lias been well

life. Bhe has seen the question in the minds of 
. i naj

return here to live If you
I1V(

her friends, ” Are you

lived in Salem, Mass. I  am-Mrs. Carrie A. Pike.
George Reynolds,

[To the Chairman:]! have friends, sir, in 
Newark, Elizabeth,' and other plaoes in New 
Jersey. I hope to reach them through ¡this 
ohannelof communication. I was engaged 'con
siderably in traveling from plaoe to place,: My 
business called the to; different parts of the
country, and so ray friends used to say I was 
always “ on the wing;" ' Well, I feel just the
same to-day; it seems as though I was flying 
from point to point. I  .have visitedray friends 
in their various homes and places of business,

d tried to touch them up a bit. I have not 
cceeded as well as. I desire. I met my friend

John Morgan in Neway^, in his plaoe of busi
ness, and succeeded* in making him feel rather

appy, and Would you
____had the power?’’ so

she gives me th is: “ Yes; 1 am as happy as I 
feel loan be at present. I am delighted with 
the spirit-world and with my home there. The 
friends are: all kind nnd congenial, and I feel 
that Tara blest. I want all my friends to un
derstand that I love them; and.whenever Loan 
I will communicate with,them;, hut. if they do 
not hear from me at time?, when they feel they 
ought, they must not think I neglect them—I 
only lack an opportunity to communicate with 
them." The name of the squaw Is Annie Law- 
enoe. Her friends are in this big oity.

DB. JOHN P. ORDWAY.
Here’s a brave that isn’t very tall; he is 

quite stout. He says: “ I have long desired an 
'opportunity of iuB t sending a few words of 
greeting to my friends. I have many of them 
In Boston. Assure them from me that I am in 
sympathy with them, and that.my frletidly re
gards ever flow out to ward them. I have found

filled every Juno since It was built.
Our Stale speakers are oxpected to attend, and wo re

spect: ully Invito all speakers out of tho sta te  who feel like
mooting will) us, to come over nnd help us.

We have engaged the well-known Edgar W . Emerson, 
from Manchester, N . II.. for a  test medium, who yvlll give

Subllc tests each day. - Please romembor that he will be 
ere on tho first day.
Fare one way bn tho railroads. Board as usual a t the 

Wilder'. House. , Music. We expect Prof. Maxham of 
Brattlohoro», Vt. '  D. P. W il d e h .

Uni— mPlymouth Union, Vt. '■

I n f e n r a t l o n n l  A r b i t r a t io n  C o n v e n tio n .
At orcRulnr mooting of tho Natlonal Arbitration League. A t a  regular meeting of the(Nattonal Arbitration League 

of the United States or America, yield a t the cltyof Wash
ington, D. c .;  A prir mi:,', 1883; the following reso'utloMJ l l ,  MJ. U . i  A p r i l  t u n , , ,  I O M , ,U A  I U 1
were adopted by a unanimous vote, viz:

Roeolved, That the 'National Arbitration League ot the
United States of Arne_______________ aprica hereby call an International A rbl-
tratlonCanreutldn.'fom cetlfitnecltyof Philadelphia, P a„nvnmliAP IBRD > • ■, > v ! 'tiotiuu vuuivubuiiii tv luvvpm vaao v:
on the 22d dny of N uvember, 1883.

Resolved, That the Corresponding Secretary of this 
League be authorized and Instructed to communicate with 
the various Arbitration and Peace Societies, Yeariy Meet*
Ingaof Friends, Ac., Ac,, In this and other countries, In
closing copies of these resolutions, and inviting them to co
operate with the League: by sending delegates to said Con
vention.' F j ie d P , SThNTOif. Preeldent.

want of material comfort, yet I wonld have yon 
seek to keep their minds in harmony with the

strangely, but he did not realize that it was 
caused by the presence of a  spirit. He told his 
associate-that- he did not know why he should 
feel so; that it seemed as though there was 
something in the aip, and he thought something

my sphere, in the spirit-world. I am happy in 
my work. I also oome into rapport with per-

I saac T. Gibso n , Secretary.

work; endeavor in all possible ways to keepI t . . ,  !_IA J  - ,  A.-J . w . | |
and 

evils of
life.

I  believe the time is coming when the laws, 
and conditions governing mediumship will be 
more fully understood, if Spiritualists will only 
seek to surround their mediums with the purest 
and sweetest conditions, so that their powers 
may nnfold, as tbe flowers , unfold, under the 
sunshine and the dew of heaven.'

I belonged in this city.. I resided at Boston 
Highlands. I dwelt sixty five, or nearly sixty- 
six years in the mortal form, and my friends 
knew me as Mrs. Elizabeth Park.

to think of a oertafu transaction of ours, and 
wondered how I would feel about it were I in 
the body. I suooeqded in .making him' think 
that 1 would feel that it was all fight—although

sons in the form at times, and endeavor to ex
press a certain line of thought through their in
strumentality, but I do not give my name, or 
sepk to Identify myself, beoame 1-only desire to. 
assist them in the unfoldment of their own 
powers. Dr, John P. Ordway.’

MABY WHITE.

A n n u a l  P íe n lo  a n d  S n n d a y  A ssem b ly

GrouudBVclffflauqu'a 'June 9lh and Siti, i s s i
¡ speakers: O. F . Kellogg, oí Oblo,; Cephas B; Lynn, 
Boston.

Damon’s Band will furnish' mnslo during the day on Sat- 
urdayand Sunday, aad bis celebrated Orchestra wlllfumlsh

There's a spirit here, an old si^uaw, who lived

music for the dancing on Saturday evening.
[Send your name unapostalfor Camp-Meitlng clrculhrs. ] 

T . J .  S k id m o r e , Free, and  Treat., 
T ao s . B. Duel , Beo:, LaOnn, N. Y, - ' Fredonla. N . Y.

I did not feel perfeotly satisfied at the time it 
occurred. I will now tell him that it was .nil
right, and the re?ul$s have shown tbat his wis- 
dom was the best.j .John felt in this way, but 
he did not understand that it was myself talk-

quite a number of years in the . body, and there 
Ib some one who: is friendly to her in this coun
cil-room. She gives her name sis Mary White. 
She sayff: “ Give my love to ihefriends.j Tell 
them that it always gives me pleasure to oome 
near ènóugh to any of them to read their

ing to his spirit.
i am working among friends, and those whom

I did not know, but who may, I think, require ant association.’’ 
something from the spirit-world to qnioken 
tfleir intelligence, endeavoring to manifest my
self, a hd work out my powers through some

thoughts, and know something of their lives, 
and!know, when they oome to the spirit world, 
I will meet them, ana we will renew our pleas-,

T h e  N orth ern  W isc o n s in  S p ir itu a lis t  Conference
W ill hold a  three-daya’ m eeting¡lnSplrltnalHall, Omro, 
W fs.,Jnne  15th, iflth and 17tb, 1883. ' ' ' -

The speakers engaged for the meeting are Mrs. M. 0. 
Knight, of Buffalo, N .Y ., and Dr. G. 1L Goer, of Cblca-
?o. Mrs. Sarah sbedd Noyes, of St. Johnsbury, Vt., will 

urpl»htbeivocaltiaualo.l-• • '  _  - -,i .
A cordial Invite to participate. Usual courtesies by ths ; 

Omro friends. " P a o r . WM.-m .- Lockwood, Preeident. 
p n .  J .  0 . PniLLTCB, Secretary. , ■ r ,

SAMUEL WATERS.

ohanm 1. I send them greetings, and want them
............................ ï h ‘ - -to know that although I went out in a hurry,

And here ’s a brave, -who is attracted by some 
one present; He lived quite a number of years 
on this plane. - He says: “ I  wish to have my:

by i 
or j

- 'N otlee,. •
The F irst Maine State Spiritualist Camp-Meeting Asso

ciation will hold its:annual Damp-Meeting a t -Bnaweil'i—  — - ------------------ -------- - ¡Jos

Îet I. never have had cause to regret the change, 
am very well off with' the conditions that! are

now mine.
I am muoh obliged to you,"Hr. Chairman, for 

permitting me to come. -Please, sir, to annonnee

friends know that Ulve, also that I can còme to 
them; By-and-by I trust to gain power tò man- 
ifest so plainly to- them that -they Will not have 
the slightest doubt of - my presenoe. I take de
light in seeking; to ungersi abd the laws operat-

Grove, Etna, commencing Aug. 24th and .closing Sept. 21, 
M. S. 38. The Association now  stands 'unott. a  legal hasb, 
and an enjoyable meeting; la looked f o r .! The pest ot speak-------"*1---------■*, aiiaen— L* ' —ers will be procured.
themselves.'¡A ’gént______
and especially the me diurna.
themselvez.'A’genèralluyiià’tlonlaextehdèd to'everyoñr, 

-------— • -•*•nthegraiicl

me as George Reynolds. ing between the two woi Ids, drawing them into 
connection, for I feel that muohuseful informa-

...... . . . . . _______  . .. L e t aU Interested In t h - . ...
truths of our Philosophy give us a  call, and they will dì 
amply repaid. P e r  order of Directors,-j.->

O. M. BnowN, Secretary.

M a rla  M; M bepard.
I have friends in the western part of Philadel

phia, and I hope they will learn .that 1 have re
turned to this place; I am assisted to oome by 
one who calls herself a messenger spirit. I am 
thankful for the opportunity.' I send my-lova 
to my friends, and 1 want to tell them th a ti 
am satisfied, although before 1' passed away I 
dreaded the change. I could not reconcile tbe 
idea of being oalled away from earthly life with 
the go dues« of God,' because it seemed to me I

tion can be gained therefrom; T  expect to pre
sent myself in tangible form, so tbat my friends 
will perceive and recognize- me. I am working 
to that end.. 1 have experimented;; and Teel 
somewhat gratified with the result of my labors,Ikn* f i t  Aba It AMA ' am Ih  a I aa a - m - |L ^ !  JL a I  1 Aa  ._bnt they have only given me an ilnpetns to go 

rd, with all tbe strength and power of myforward. __ „ _r _ ___
nature..' Tell eaoh dear friend th a t l  love them. 
Samuel Waters.”
- Tbat is all Anita gets)

A n n o a lfh im p -M e e t ln g .  < r ¡
The Fifth  Annual CAtop-MeetlDgtf the Michigan State 

uallBts nnd ¡Lflierallata will beheld at "  And dosing Mon- 
-________________ - , _________ j  or three medium«

of marked powers wlth thi ance.1 - - - ", -s.-
Detroit, May 13th, 1883,

«pond with two or three medium« 
the view of Beçurlng.thelrattena- 
S. K  McCuAökxs, Secretary.
I ' I::.' .V./L'-JJ-.: ri

ought to be allowed to remalu with my friends. 
.¿Vowlsee it was all for the: best, i,Buffeted

. MESSAGES TO BE PU B L ISH E D .
March IS.—Richard Glaz!or:_ Robert. Rrirr; Mrs. Mary

. P le u le  a n d  O r o T e H e c U n g  ,
At.NorthScituate.'MaBS., SaturdayandBnnday, Jnneijth 
nndl7(b; Good ipeakersand test medlumanreengagedto
,ho present, ana will bo freely entertained. r-TekOhd coffee 
free to those coming from a distance.' Grove near the Depp:-PercratrOflheM anagerAetd.

in the higher life ■ to visitMiiaçiitole-'rpom iÿbd'

very much before! passed away, and at times I 
thought tbat death would be a relief, but I did 
not knowanythingabont the spiritual world, 
Bor about the power of spirits to come back to 
their earthly friends.I had been brought up 
under me dominion of- the Church, and it 
seemed to hold a terroi ism over me, from which 
I  could ndt free myself. - When-1 thought of 

-passing out of the body my spirit was tilled with 
fear. But as soon as I left it andTouud myself 
standing beside the frora-out, emaciated frame, 
strong, active, well and happy,' I  saw the bright 
faces of - those who came to,me to glve me wel
come, and learned from them that the homes in 
the spirit-world are jagt asteDgible, bright and' 
beautiful as are the beit of-those in earth-life. 

.(Then I  smiled to thiuk -how foolish J had been. 
! ,  thdngnt d f!  could- bnly make, my; earthly 
ift*ends■nn.derKi»nd;hp>;!hW"ihipOT"Were, • ’ 
iwpuld. be perfectly ¡ppppy,,; jBulj!) have been 
i Iflhg.ttap, trying to.eqmetoith.emfjfi'ndi theyjli;. 
r-«Sl reppgnll^ tbefagfc;tpa|:spJri^)to'turni; Tko i ,

" : .Jioji.i.ict*} thi ,'-f CIOI

Haie; Mrs E . A. Pe t r ;  JolinB entloy;"Waalîouta; I 
Reuben Godfrey;, Mary -Elizabeth PiParker;March 20.

Joseph Cross;- Miss 8. L; Hkhiuor; RiifusCass.
"M aroh  23.—Mrs. Rebecca B; Cowdrey;. Judge Edward 
Woodruff; Stillman Brooks; Mrs. Sarah A, To boy; Rebec-
ca It. Tborner: Tbemas M. Raley; -Wllllam FIanagan. 

March 27.—MrsüElliabpth Smltq; George dI..-Da.vls:_Ed-
win Buckley; Ajjinle J .  (Fllden; George E. Pollard; Mary

A p ril 8.-Gyros W . [Jeffries;: William Blake: - Ma’llda Jones; Eudora Draper; Horace P. Milmn; Llgab A. Camp-
■ A pril 6.-Lotola: for Andrew Hall) Henrietta ‘Walker, Cath-rlno Driscoll, Caroline-Parker, Algernon Paige, Ma-' rln, SUoogab, Jenhle Wdst, Starlight, Uenly Miller, John Gorman. Bine-Bell............"• • ......... - --

AimrinI:'He«Uait:al;StèrK(a.9Ueh.

of Sturala, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,' the ¡1Mb, 1M 
and I7tn.da)s or Jnnc ,,|8 i'. Lri' " -n-nk-ra . im abroas 
w IllhelnatnndancetoA  . .eti'.p .'.r e  order Coa.

f s  Wê ^̂c‘̂ itV ùat^ptìòn,'bf,W riW ^ ^ik to'"tue AdkerasemenL to ̂  fpnnd in an-
________ ,fj Jff.î

A pril 10.—Älrnrni B. Marsii; A 
Fannie O. Paddock: Mary Hana

“large
..W

. Mrs, .Lena E . Leach; Mrs. 
anaftrnl-.- John WiHrooks.

April iSj—James n .  Plncktiêy;.Addlson P . W right; J ¿ J  
Kette _T. Burtenj Rosie MaUhews; Lewis h ; •* 1 ■
Sally Pride. i

Klelti-Nome W
A p rii 20.—John¡ !ÿ i i îû a ü i ’ j ” î f . '8mIth ; Margaret DÄh 

vldtkin: Jonathan |WalfcHr;MayFIower, - , f  : ; :
Ä s s c a f c
ama* l|attie(t-L'eöniJ t r . i c

, ,  H PTVGôle t
other ÿl'âb^'ôf 'thë 'B d h K ë r1. 
eighfctpage^paperpabllsbèdln^^«,-,

• t . -Í

JUNE 9,
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Thomas H. fiondi Ir»  co- 
Caroline Jeannette Wtlson 

irlan ns-Sargent; Vnr>Tak. 
ila Doran.
Wilson; SamnelTrefy; Mrs 
iW llUamKneeland; Xmma,’
In; Mrs. Margaret A; bnke* 
lor; Rebecca joypNaonta. ’ 
: Henry 0 . Campbell; Bilia 
[eSwayne. • i ■. ■ •; ■
Mary Kimball; Mrs. E.. M. 
did.  fo r Caleb B. Marsh; w ii. 
.M rs. Lydia E . Flnkbam. 
Morrill; CharltB'R: Stuart* 
amTnckett; Mrs. B. M. Stow-

a n l  C o n y e n tlam  ' '
.Spiritualist Association'will 
ay. Saturday and Sunday, the 
ia the 1st day of July nex t 

Saturday will be uoldep 1.
>s on Bunday win take place in 
-platform will be occupied by 
I mediums, who will dispense 
■d; and an excellent choir of 
be Id attendance to Season the
made w ith thé tarions lines of 
rd for reduced fares, and with 
(entertainm ent; also forplac- 
sand In good familiesaliwho 
ae public houses-and especlal- 
Isb to attend and would prefer 
ere. • . . . . . . .
I Boon be given; with full par» 
icuring boarding places before 
so th a t .each one may know 
1 before they go. 
te friendly to the cause, and of 
trwtft, both from New Hamp- 
Is most slncerelr.dealred and der o f  Board o f  Manager!,

■ urani M e e tin g
al New York will be held In the 
Centre, Oneida Co., oaSatur- 
10th or June—commencing on 
and closing Sunday evening, 
reisen. Mass., the test medium, 
aged, and other good speakers
is a t fl.co pOrday, and friends 
date all possible. '.<v- r 
of the qnurch will be naéd fora

I o f  U se f a k e  S h o re  Mplr- 
o n fe re n c e , • .
t Conference win hold ltd first 
it’s Grove, Kingsville. Ashta- 
■ and Sunday, June 18th and
Is to come before the meeting, 
necessary steps to Incorporate 

law, and to organize a  benefit 
every member of the organlza-
le wlth'speakors whose names 
i.' Moses Hull and Mattie E,

lany others will be ebterlalned 
io furnished a t reduced rates to 
ntertalnod. Should the weath- 
wlll be held In the Town Hall. 
i Shore and Nickel-Plate Ball- 
bula.
of the Conference, are Invited 

ilttoe.
Db . H . Saxton, Pretident.
so.

lsh to avail themselves of this 
askota and enjoy a  goodsoctal
Tied from Borne are requested 
J .  Hitchcock, Lee Centre, be-

[ritualists and Liberals' present. 
Ion to all to this. Feast of Rea- 
Ins to make this meeting one of 
as organized.
W m . H. II iokb, Secretary. ,

C onvention .
Id a three days'; Convention at 
r, v t„  undor the auspices of tho 
; Association, Friday, Saturday 
i and 17th, 1883,
I rally, and a teal spiritual feast 
cetlng season. ,
1 mediums are cordially Invited 
>er of Amsden, and Mrs. Ger- 
Yalllngtord, teat mediums, will 
tediums are expected, 
akers that We always listen to 
Ir. Albert E. Stanley of Leloes- 
of Tonbridge, Mr. Perley 8. 

tA. Wiley of Rockingham, Mrs. 
andon, Mrs. Emma L. Paul of 
theater of .West Randolph, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Abble W . Crpssott of
md others are expected. -  — -----
oo per day. The usual courtesy
bi.es  Thompson, Secretary.

!*t C o n v e n tio n
mouth' Union, V t., on Friday,
} 8th, 9th and ,10th—this being 
tho dedication ©! Eureka Hall,. 
Innvontlons, and has been well 
as built,
Expected to attend, and wo ro- 
rs out of tho State who feel like 
ver and help us. • 
ill-known Edgar W . Emerson, 
or a  test medium, whn p ill give 
lease remember that he will be
broads. Board as usual a t the 
We expect Prof. Hdxham of 

D; P. Wu-DKn.

b l l r a t i o n  C o n v o n tlo n .
ibo Natlonal Arbitration League 
erica, field at the city of Wash- 
\ 1883; the followlhgreso'ntlons 
me vote, viz;
tlonal Arbitration League of the 
ereby call an International A rbl- 
tliltn e  city of Philadelphia, Pa,, 
ir, 1883. l
orrespondlng Secretary of this 
Instructed to communicate with 

id Peace Societies, Yeariy Meet- 
In th is and other countries; In- 

dutlons, and Inviting them to co- 
by sending delegates to said Con- 
’BED P . Stanton , President. 
story. ,

i n d S u n d a y  A a a e m b ly '
ó Association at Cassadaga (Camp 
., N. Y ., Ju n e91 h and loth. 188% 
;g, of Ohio,; Cephas B,’Lynn,
lsh' muslo during the day on Sat- 
celi-bra ted Orohe. tra will furnish 
aturday evening. " • 
stai for Camp-MeitlnffcIrcHtarg. ] 
id m o be , Fret, and Treat., 
,a0no,' NOY. > Fredonla, N . Y.

b in  S p i r i tu a l i s t  C onference
n e e tln ^ ln  Spiritual Hall, Omro,
lor {be meeting are'Mrs. M. 0.
, and Dr. G. ID  Geer, of Cblca- 
oyea, of St. Johnsbury, Vt., will
llclpate. Usuai courteslos by lbs 
a .M .-  Lockwood, Presidisi. 
icretary. ¡ ■ : ■<

VotleO. u. I,.' ,, •
Spiritualist Camp-Meeting Asse- 
ilnl Camp-Meeting a t Unsweil’i 
i  Aug. Mth, and closing Sept. 
i  now stands 'unoffalegalhasb,
1 IS looked for. The pest of speak" 
ivom hlng donatem ake all enjoy 
ylistlonlaextenited to'every our, 
is. ;Let all Interested In the grand 
'g ive us a  call, and they will ns 
of Director»., p-v.lAi.viW 
, O. M. Bbow n , Secretary,.1 IS.- i ... r | ,T 1 j;;,

- r — ." . I .I'l* --.-VV ■
C axnp-M eetlnK . V
ip-iieetlng t f  the Michigan State 
W and iLflnuaUatswRl behS'd»» 
ay. Ang. Uth,7 and dosing  Mon- 
spond with two or three mediums 
the view of reouring,toelr attend-
S. B. MoCnACKHNi Ardrdari/.
••• 11 '

l  O r o r e  X e c U n g  >')
, Saturday andBnndsy, JunelSthland test mediums are engaged to
reeijientortalnpd. nT to  Ah“ fig®?a distance, Grove near tho Depot.

PeroratroflhtM anagerhent.

I z g a l i g t a r ( l i , 9 1 d i .
Ita Twenty-

>9i\ I'iJ-Jo iraOnrs '
.1 + . i f Î i l r ÿ t>rd4r Com,

f , • ? .1 : J f> 
JUNE 9, 1883.

r  i'l ■. ') I" . , ; ' '• j t\ r  • i ' i ••• •
B A N  N  E  R  O B ’ L I G H T .

P f i m t m s  i n  B o s t o n .
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P hyslo lan  o f  th e  “  New S ohoo l,”  

P a p l l e f  D r. B e n ja m in  B iuta.
Officiasi North Oilmor Slreet, Baltthobb, Md,

E b b in g  fifteen rears past Mb s . Dan bk in  has been the 
pupll of and medium for the spirit of D r. Benj. Bush; 
y oases pronotmoed hontless have been.permanently 

cored through her Instrumentality. ,
She Is olaliaudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or a t a  disturne, 
and J r .  Bosh treats the ease with a  sdentino skill which
tee  w oriifef'te irlt?*110̂ 1 ***■̂  re*n ’ e3tI*rt0nc* 1“

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, f t 00 
and two itampe, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  Lung H ealer,
Prepared an d  Magnetieei by Mre. JtaneH n, '

l a . an unfailing remedyjor til diseases p t  the > Threat and 
L  mgs. i T ran n a in i ab  Consumption has been cured by It.L  .ugs. TunxnotrLAB Consumption haabeen cured bylt. v — —-------------------.------ —--------------- -—

MBsfsSìÌlfa!*DAN8KIN?BUttaèr^Poetfe MISS JENNIE RHIND,
A m  M B I I A T a f ì n l A M  f i n i i  M m i f f t t i a a s  K w  A s s u m e »  n f i v a t i l o  f n  ^ ___ ______________ • } .■ . I »f^ ^ n e y ^ O rd e rs  and^ remittances by express payable to
th e  order pf Barah A . Danakln. : days.

J .R .N E W T O N ,H E A X E R ,
MURES ail Ohradh'Diseaset by magnetised lèttera. Be- 
L / quirements are ; age, sex, and a  description of tee  ease, 

and a P .O . Order for 15,60. . In  many oases one letter lssnt- 
flclent; but If a  perfect oure ls  not effeotedatonce, the 

. treatm ent will be oontlnned by magnetised letters, atlLOQ 
eaqh. Post-Office address, Station O, Nett TorkOUy. 

A pril7», _______' •• • j •

¡ D r .  F .  I .  H .  W i l l i s
| B a y  b e  A d d ie a e l  UU f i u t h e (  B otine,
I'.1 C len o ra , Y a te s  C o ., N. Y.
; T V  R. W ILLIS may be addressed as above, Prom this 
■ M J  point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by half 
■find handwriting. He olalms that bis powers lnthlsllne

MAMMALINE.

a re  unrivaled, combining, aa he does, aconrate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. wilUs claims especial skUTTn. treating all diseases of 
th e  blood and nervous system; Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
fo r ns, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all ----- *■ ------
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other, 
bad tailed. AU letters must oontaln a  return postage stamp. 

Bend fo r  Of rot, ta r s  an d  Befereneet,________ April 7.
A P r le e lM .  B o o n  .b u t  

n e v e r  f a l l s ;  P u r e ly  
■ I H e r b a l ;  outward appUea. 

tlon; Its action faultless; all 
Inflammatory troubles, Ora-, 
rian,OhronIo Sores, Sprains, 
Bruises, Aches, Soft Corns, 

„Itching Piles, etc.; also all 
-VSk in  D isbasks yield as if by 

magic, and pass away.
. Over GO remarkable curesof 
. Caking and Broken Breast 
In one town. Hot onefa ti 
ure. Natural condltlon're- 
stored In 2 to 8 hours.

If  Indoubt, send for details, 
i t / r  A i t / n v r A T . T K H n  O O . ,  

DANBURY, CT.
y  Druggists keep It. Prlpe|l,80; 0 BoxesG5,00.

PACT MEETINGS,
A T HORTICULTURAL HALL, TremOnt street, Bos

ton, Mass. , every Saturday, a t 1 o’clock. Admission 
free. Bend your “ fac ts"  by mall. Tell what yon have 
aeon of splrlt phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
PU B . CO., Box 3539, Boston P .O .' Jan .« .
O E A S 1 D E  S U M M E R  B O A R D IN G , o r  p le a s a n t  

Furnished RoomB to rent for light housekeeping, or In
valids for treatment. Spaciousapartments.overiooklngthe 
ocean. Address'L. K. COONLEY,. M. !> ., Marshfield, 
Ifass, . , , . .  . 4W—Juno2

The Spiritual Offering,
A LABOX E io h t-Pagb J oubnal, dxvotxd to  tbb  

Intbbbsts o r  Humanity, vbom a  bpibitualibtio  
and SoifiNTiric Standpoint. I sbuxdW i i k l y  ,

• "Af Ottumwa, iow a ; ' ' j ; i ; r  -i 
P O X  A  W lia O N .P n b lU h e rm . 1

S, M. ft NETTIE P . FO X ..V .....:........ ....-EDitohs, -
. K . W ILSON........................... ASSISTANT EDITOB.

r r iH E  GrrxBiNO will be eonduoted Independently, lm- 
JL partially. Nothing looking to m a n 'e  welfare m i l  be 

denied  alien to 1te page*. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In lto edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will be advanced. ■

Tbbhs o r  Bu bscbiptioni Per Year, (1,50; Six Months, 
75 cents; Three Months, so cents.

J . A. SH E LH AM ER,
MAOlfETIO HEALER,

Qffle» 8{ M ontgomery Pl&oe (Boom 3), Boston, M a n .,

WILL  treat patients a t bis office orattbelrbom es, as 
desired. D r. B. prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Spécialité*: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- 
■■ in d  Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders, Con- 

tatlon, prescription and advice. (3,00, Moderate rates 
Medicines, when farnlsheu. Magnetized Panèr (1,00 

- package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of b u d s , 
rues wishing consultation by letter must be particular to 

state age. sex, and leading symptoms« Liver, Antl-Dys- 
peptlc,Llver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Fills, i s  cents per box, or five boxes for M.00.
.Office.hoars from 10 A.M. to 3 p . m,—except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays; when he attends out-of- town patients. Letter 
addrcoa care of Bannbb  o r  Lig h t . tf-A prll 7,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
Trance, Business and Medical Medium,
a H am ilton P lace, Boston.

Hours lb—4. , ; ; April 7.

'isciilaiuöuSs
SOUL READING ,

O r  P s y e h o m e ir ie o l  D t l lx wi l l s n  o f  (ih a n w Uir.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announoe 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or look of hair, she will give 
an aconrate description of their leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical. disease, with . prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoee In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharmonlonsly married. 
Fall delineation, (2,80, and four 8-oent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00.

Address, MB8, A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Ohnrch and Prairie streets, 

April 7. W hite W ater, Walworth Co., Wla.

to new subscribers by Fowler ft Wells be wanted, 25 cents 
extra must be enclosed to covorexpense of boxing and pack- 

............................111!

' In remitting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a  Bank or Banking House In Chicago or 
New York City; payable to the ordorof Fox A Wilson. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar In po ' ‘
ft WILSON ;Ottumwa, Iowa.

Address FOX 
tf-A ug . 20.

THE LIBERAL AGE,
JOURNAL of Ethical Culturé and Reform. Noted 
for tee ability of Its .original articles upon live topics.

.nallam. Advocatespolltlcaland social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and the separation of Church and 

--------------------M«dn, ----------------------------------- -
, __________  , ___ a  yea
t  coplesfroe. Send for one.; Address, , ■
‘ T H E  L IB E B A L  AGE CO., M ilw a u k e e , w U .

State, Opposes superstition. In tolérai 
class legislation generally. ' ,

, subscription price ( 1,00 a  year,! In
Intolerance, prohibitory and 

advance. . Sample

Deo. 9.

LIGH T FO R ALL,
k Q I  b u t t e r  St r e e t , s ä n  F r a n c is c o , c a l ., 
*¿¡1 . has a Free circle every two weeks, and a Free 
ilritual Reading-Room, with all the spiritual Journals on 
e. LIGHT FOR ALL Is Issued fortnightly, a t (2,00 per 
mnm In advanre.- it  ©as a  reliable spirit inessavrcoinmn. 
itoole copies free Address !ioxM97. San Fratclsco, Cal. 
1 or  TO ____________ ________________' '______ .._______

:HEYOICE OF ANGELS.
' A Semi-Monthly- l*»pe»  ̂ ' ,

' .Edited and managed bySptrlts,’ now In Its Seventh vol
ume, eight pages, will be issued as above a t No. s Dwight
street. Boston, Mass. Price 7 cents for single copies; per 
year, In advance, (1,50. .Loss time lu proportlon. Letters 
and matter for the paper, must be addressed as above, to the 

■ undersigned. • Sveatmen o o p lt t fru .  ^
“ BPIBIT D, O. DENBMOBK," PUBLIBHBB.

The Qoston Investigator,
n pH E oM isf reform  jo u rn a l  lii pqbll'eatlon.
1  .Priee, W.OO a  year,/,

. . (1,50forslxmonths, , ' ;
' (■ "T7 8 cents per single copy. -

Now Is yodr time ; to subscribe for a  Uve psper, which dls- 
• cusses all zubjecta connected with the  bapplneasof mankind; 
-A ddress'' " - J .P . 'H K N D U M ,'1

I n r r s t e t s t o r  O ffice.
Apri 7.

A  W EEK LY  PAPER, 
tee  Interest of Bplrit

May i t .

'• n u e .

published a t  A t la n ta ,  G il ,  In 
laUam, a t  (WO per annum. < ' 

G. w T k a t e s , Editor.
A. O. LADD, Publisher,

T  H  E  G R  E A  T .
SPIRITUAI/REMEDIES.

MRS. 8PEH CE’8
F i m  ín  MÁtíK .MlDM

’ •' ' ■- ,..i Vii,''Vi>'ir,.:«.i

ness. Amaurosis, T  
of P o s l U r e a i i l l
Fever. .. /, ;

Mailed, postpaid, for (1,00 a  box, mr slx boxes for (6,00, 
Bend m o n ^ a t our risk and expense by Registered Letter or
*>̂ ter£SS a t  toe JBaansro/LIpkf office.' :  j ;  i Dee. I. j

"■ G-AHr;ALTNI»’IS' ‘i 
VEGEf AiBLECOUGH DROPS;
Z The greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long Com- 
plalhts;'.ForC atarrh , Asthma; etc., e tc ^  ltbasnoequri, 
I t  Is warranted to oure Coughs, O Ida, Whooping Cough, 
Sore’ T h ro a t;: Hoatreness, .Influenza, Bronch Us, and In- 

• flammatliihor.tte. Lpngs; I t  ls free from all opiates ahd 
mlneralS.’Or ’ any o ther injurious ingredient; ana Is there
fore bsT O Im ^M icaae« ; fikewtae palatahle and beneficial 
lnregdlatthFand strengteenlng teeajstOT; »ndM»BLOO»

Win h i  Mut bytaaU,PO(tage treo,on * ^ j j ß , ° ^ <lß io H .

sel fordevelopmcnt given, (1,00. Letterson Business, (2,00. 
-Send own bandwriting, age and sex, stamped and directed 
envelope. Sittings with pellet teste daily it 83 Boylston 
atreet,'Boston, Mass, cirole Thursday, a t 1 and 7 p. fa. 

June 9. .

DR. H. B. 8TORER.
Oflflöo 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace ', B oston.

TkffT specialty 1b the preparation of New Organia Bemt- 
jLvX dtef for the oure of ali forms of disease and debility.

....................................  fails

MRS. C. M. MORRISON,
H E D IO A L  CLAJURVOYANT.

___________________ ippll_____  _____________ ____
Mass. Residence, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District. 

March 81.—13w*

DR. C. T. BUFFUM,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

J O O  TREMONT’ STREET, Boston, Hotel Addlnon. 
Hours 9 to 6. ■ 13w*—March 24.

A. P. WEBBER,
H A G fira rn c  P H Y U C IA N ,

O FFIC E AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue, Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. m . 
to 1P. M. . W ill visit patients. Jau . 6.

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
V f  AGNET1C PHYSICIAN, combined with the cole- 
IV l brated "Acid Cure.”  Office, No. 25 Winter street, 

Room 18, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 5,
June 9. .

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
P SYCHOMETRIC READER by letter,JL00. Will an

swer calls to give Publlo Testa and Readings. -cMln- 
Oral or Mining Examination, (2,00. Gives sittings a t 422 

Tremontstreet, Hotel Addison, Boston. June 9.

ORATEFULr-OOM FORTINO.

E P P S ’S 60C0A
BREAKFAST.

“ B ya thorough knowledge of the .natural laws which 
-  govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a 

careful application of the line properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our .breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored' beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. I t  1b by the Judicious use of suoh 
articles of diet thataconstltutlon maybe gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every tendency to dfseaae. 
HumtrodB of subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there Is a  weak point. We may escape 
many a  fatal Bbaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and aproperly nourished frame. ” —Civil Service 
Qaidte.

Made Blmply with boiling water or milk. Sold In tins 
only ()<-!b and lb), labeled.
JAJ1BB EPPB & OO., Homceopathlo Ohemlqte,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
June 24.—lyeow • ____________________  ■

N E W  E D IT IO N —J U S T  P U B L IS H E D . 

THE

H I S T O R Y
OP TUK

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H ISTO R Y  OF MAN,
' FROM 1118 CREATION TO BIB FINALITY, . 

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

W ritte n  by God's H o ly  Spirit, through an  E arth ly  
X edlom ,

L . M . A R N O L D .
PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OP THE SPIRITS, AND, IN 
. GOD'S WILL,'SUBMITTED'TO A HOLY AND 

BEABOHING CUITICIBM PROM EVERY 
EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH.

P A R T  FIR ST.

__ A N a u l l  T r a n k ,  c o n tn ln ln g  Nix C h a ir . ,  T w o
B erta, a n d  a  L a rn e  T a b le . If you wunt either or all of 
the above. Send for illustrated circular and you will be sur
prised. The most compact, practical aud substantial outfit 
ever Invented. Respectfully,

NA "
Mention this paper.

ASU ft JACOBB, ilrattleboro’, Vt.
4w-May 28.

K. U . P ulp  and Paper Co.

_________ ____ >gi___________ , ......... ............ ..........
tlcal operation, aud tha t Is earning ami will ;ny continuous
ly a high rate of lutorost on the very low price at which a 
uiodorate amount of shareB are now for sale, will not bo 
sorry If they read bis statement explaining It, which he will 
send to any one who wishes to seo ft.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
24 Monk’s Building, Boston.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,’

BIBS. A. E . C T M O G IIA JI,
•V fED IO A L, BUSINESS AND TEBT MEDIUM, Is 
•XV-L located a t No. 18 Davis street, Boston, until July 1st. 

-----*— - - - - -  circles Sunday evenings.Office hours from 10 to 6, 
May 26.—4w*

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
AGNETIG and Elec trio Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

____Boston... All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines; Diseases of EyeB, NerveB, Brain and Lungs, Bpe- 
olaltles, WUl visit patients. ■ 6w'—May 12.
M
MRS. c :  MAYO-STEERS,
Tr a n c e , t e s t  a n d  m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , of Ban 

FranclBco, Cal;, removed to 88 Hanson street, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office 

honnOA, M. to B p .u . Junes.

D
UNTIL JULY 1st, 1883,
1 AGNOSIS of Disease and trial box medicines tree. 
Send look patient's hair, age, sex. and 25 eta. to DR. 

.......  ‘ itr ' “CARPENTER, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Ju n e s .—2w*

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
CLECTIC and ‘Magnetic Physician. Office 25 W inter

__ street,.'Reom 15. Take elevator. Gives Eleetrlo and
Vaporized Medicated Baths._________  Ju n e s.

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamUtonPlace, Boston,Mass.

Office boars from 10 A. u .  to 4 P. x . Examinations 
from look of hair by letter, (2,00. ■ Mays.

MRS. ALDEN,
rTIRANOE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
J l netlo treatment. 43 W Inter street, Boston.
May 19.—4w*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD ,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometrlo 

Readlngs. Hotel Van Renssolaer, 219 A Tremout at. 
Jan . 8.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, rn  Tremont street, 2 doors 

from Mason street. Mass. Now Church Union Bldg.
. Feb. 8.
VfRS. LOOMIS, Teat and Healine Medium, 
X u . answers six questions on busluossbyinall fo r60cents; 
and brief diagnosis from luck or hair, age and sex, 60 cents. 
Diagnosis a t office free .' Hotel Van Bensselaor. 219
mont street, Boqton, Mass,.

A Tre- 
2w* -Junes.

Ai 8. IIAYWAIID'S P o w er fu l B p ir it-M a a -  
Xjl ,  netited Paper performs wonderful cures. Twopack
ages sent by mall on receipt of 81.90. Will visit patients. 
Letter address, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. April 7.

.. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medical 
medium, Hotel Florenco, Suite 1, cor. Florence and 

Washington streets, Boston.. Hours 10 to 6.,
Junes. - , .......

Ml*!

TkB. M. H. GARLAND’S OfBoe removed to 
Residence, Prescott street, Everett, Mass. Letter ad- 

dress. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. .. Jan . 6.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer No. 

( I  8X Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 p . u .  Jan . 6.

A GRAND OFFER.
ff'IHAS.’ E . WATKINS, the famous Medium,'will, during 

one month, answer Sealed Letters by Independent Slate 
W riting for one dollar and three 8-ct. Btamps; the slates, 
w ith tee handwriting, sent by .express for fifty cents ex tra;
or parties can send slates a t  their expense, securely fastened,

1th message, still'fasten
__irges. . ___ ____  ___ _________
Crooked Lake, Clare Co., Mich.; Box58,

[nesrion written on Inside o f  slates;' slates"will be re- 
' h message, still 'fastened, lor:(2,oo and express 

This offer only when not traveling. Address . . .  .  -----------  4«y—May28.

Uqi_____ ...
turned with mei 
chai '

Mrs. Charles E. Whitney,
■ ,. M A T E B IA U Z A T IO H  MKD21JM, ' '
■ fiiriL L  for a  few weeks bolds Béance every Tuesday and 
' VV, Saturday evening, fit 7:30 o’clock, a t ber residence, 
Bootbworth Court (oppeelteButton Store);Brockton. Mass. 
As only a  limited number can be admitted to the Séuices, 
seats may be secured In advance.' Post-office addressBox870. 
; May,12-,-11; li ' ;t 1 : ;; - ;

R EL IEF  FOR TH E SICK .
END twodollars to DR. J.'B.LOUCKS and he will send 
I you
ta f  te 
e dolls

Silquoketi, Jackson Co.; Iowa;

S:_____________________________________________
you one package of-Magnetic Treatm ent Nine cases. . .  --------- ^ — ------  —. -rid send —

„  _ w -long 1
and sox. Wonders ore done. 'D B . J .S . L O U

package o f __ _____ ______r__ ________
out of ton one package cures. I f  not, will send next for 
one dollar. State nature, ot disease;' how long standhig

—  ........ ‘ 2. J . S. XOUOriS
June 2.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND two 8-ceutstamps, look of hair; age, sax, one lead- 
)  lng symptom, and your disease will ba diagnosed free 
r  Independent slate-writing. Address'DB, A , B. IH1B- 
JN , Moquokets, Iowa. 1 ; ,;i. 1 Ju n e 9.

HOWTO SAVE MONEY,
S R Instructions to benefit all, for 10 ota. and S-ct; postage 

stamp.! J .  O. PETT1NGELL, Box87, Newburyport, 
a, a . , , . ";2w*—Ju n o 2, .

O B S E S S I O N .

Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,
W  y o fi» " ih  trouble; If yon are' diseased; If yonw lsbto 
A  marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If yoo wuh- to oonsnlt your splrit-inendB np»u any subject 
pertaining to , pracUcal lU e,, Bend lock,of h a l t  or hand- 

vM dresa-iU  ,9htad Avpnjim Mil-

T h e  i’ERb y  p i a n o  a n  d  o r g a N c ô .;  :¿f N o. ss2
North kUlnrite6t;.w ilke*BaRe,’Pa,; call smenoeh to

ibe latest hndiji
sold direct,^ atthelow aat; 
catalogne rally lllu trra ii  

, Match II.—tttaom *, v
IWfikUta'ftiW..
I theeMm^orementa.

THE SOUL—Its P 0WX118, Mioiiations and T iians 
MIGIIATIONB. By F . B. DOWD. This Is aw orkol

253 ' --------  ' • -------------------  ---------  '
mero

k. UlUIVAi lUir Os NfJ A • D, NJ u  IT 1 6II1D IB Ik nUl ft Ol
3 closely p rin ted  page.-, con ta in in g  condensed Iu K A S -n o t 
ero w ords o r  th o u g u ts - s ta r tl ln g  and  expulsive. In v a lu 

able to the student of the soul-opening tho road to Immor-
................................................... lb In tell

IUCIA
U IU D I L1U)L, H in L U iV , K U l o D U l  , ,  l i t -  V ,U l,U 1  V ,  m i u  I U D
dovclopmeut of Spiritual Gifts or Powers, o:c. Price, In

ta llty—eternal y o u th  and  liooll
Principles of the RostcnuciAi. ____________________
older than written history, ltulesof Will-Culture, and Ibe

___ __________  soarlh, Contains
e R08tcnuciAh FitATKitNiTY, an order

papor covers, (LOO; bound In cloth, gilt monograni, (1,59; 
postago free. For sale by tlio author, Hempstead, Texas. 

May 19,

F A T  F O L K S
P e r m a n e n t l y  a r i d  H e a l t U r i l l y  R e d r io e d .

D R. HELEN BARNARD DENBMORE, of New York 
(formcrlyCommlsslonerof Emigration), curesObeslty 

—and normal weight maintained. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
and all nervous diseases Burely and permanently cured or 
money refunded, DH. DENSMOHEisropressntedlnBos- 
ton by Db . Addib T ylkh, 07 Dover street. May 19.

T e n ts  fo r  Sale«
rkR. RICHARDSON has a few more tents left that be 
U  will soil very cheap: 10x12size, (9,ou; 7x7slxe, (4,00. AT a.  r i_ ; ' x_ a.  « . j
pply a t No. 42 Wlnthrop street, Charlestown, Mass. v l  idOulSS tO  o P lT ltS  &QQ tO UOQ,
May 28.—If ^ '  _______________________  TXT irn rn  it » tjTu

N ew  Styles i Oold Beveled Edge and  
ahromo VitU ing Cards, finest quality, 
largest variety and lowest priese. So

_  ____________ ohromotwith namelOc.,apre*ent tilth
each order. CLINTON Bnoa. ft Co., Cllntouvllle, Conn. 

Deo; 28,-17tcow
r  JU IV E  R JB V U C M V . - f -

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE la unable to explain tee mysterious perform

ances ol this wonderful little Instrument, which write« 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either, aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted w lto 'lt would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agon iy, and no domestic circle should be without one, AU 
Invest gators who desire, practice in writing- taedlunuhlj 
should avail themselves or these “ Planchettes, ’’ n-hlcJ 
may be consulted on all questions, as also ter communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand 
bow to use It. ■ .1

PLA.rcHETTB, with Fentagiaph Wheels, 60 cents, secure' 
ly packed In a box, and Bent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
P  lOVINOES.—Under existing postal arrangements be- 
t  »'«on tee United States and Canada, PLANOHETTEB 
c mnot besenttbrougb tee malls, but most be forwarded by 
e , nress only, a t tee purchaser’s expense.

For siloby COLBY ft RICH,____________________ tf

| lííu  § 00̂ 8. &Í0 § 0rh ^bbcrtiscincnts.

IN GKNIBAL, OP NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL
LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

P A R T  SECOND.

The History of Divine Inflnx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

EARTH; PROM THE BEGINNING TO TUB 
PRESENT TIME.

P A R T  THIRD.
BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OP

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God,
B Y ’ W H IO H  A L L  M E N  A B B  B A V E D .

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advice, and Inatruotlons (or the Present 

Life, by whloh Men may be Saved from Bin, 
Suffering, and Misery.

PA R T  FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
I N  S E V E N  O H A PT E B B .

ALBO,

A BOOK OF H YM NS,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRA ISE TO GOD. 

P A R T  F IF T H .

A History of tho Relations of Hatter to Life.
AND

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.
■ v ro . »W E S T  ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK 
XX Cl 1'Y. Chronic and Nurvous Diseases a specialty. 
Treatment, Magnetism and Magnetized Remedies. Diag
nosis, personal or by correspondence, (2,00. Lady assistant.

TO TH E FRIENDS OF SOIENOK'
- I  takeploasureln stating teat I regard On.. Dukoht C. 
Dake as one of the most gifted Individuals I have ever 
met In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, 
as well as In spiritual power,

(Signed) Prof, J . R. Buchanan, New York; 
May 6,

PSYCHOMETRY.
Interview not over an hour, twodollars; written opinions, 
flvs dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollars. 

J a n ,8. .

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
MATERIALIZING SEANCES Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday, 8 P.M., and Tuesday afternoon, 2 o ’clock« 
Admission (1.90. P»ychomolrlcKfiadiugsfro"'ln-',rl' f 

(2,00. 482 West84th street. New York Clly. May 19.

MRS. M. A. EMERSON,
MAGNETIST and Electrician, 2Oli Ka&t &Uh atreet, New 

York. All Acute amlCbnmlc Caso»successfully treat* 
ed. UlghchttesUinonlalBglvou. 4wf—May 20.

TH E MAGNETIC HEALER, DR. J. K.
A  J1HIÜGÖ, la also a  Practical PUyalclun, Office 128 Wect 
Eleventh atreet, between 6th and 6th Ave., New York City. 

Noy. 18.—Mw*Chronology.Geology.Geograiihyanil History m i m a . e . k ic h m o n d . Mumetio Hoaier,1 1 or i  j  j  IT I 27;  \V«#t25th streut, l«dwi'üii7tliaml (uh Avi'ituoi, New
York, Office hours from 9 to 12 A .u,, aud 1 to6 p .is . 

Jun«2.—(w

P H Y i l l O I H E T K I C  B E I D E R .

MRS. ANNA KIMBALL. F.e,(2,00. Prof. W in. Den
ton says; “ I have found Mite, KIMBALL a l’sy- 

cltoinetor of great accuracy atul remarkable power."
Address Iter ut 291 Carolina slrool, Búllalo, .N. Y. 
June 0.

RUPTURES
C URED In thirty days by ui) MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Unproved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Stamp ter Circular. Addre's C'APT. W. A. COL LINOS,Stam p!_________  ______  . . .
Bmttlivllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. 

May 28 — 13w*
(Mention this paper.)

O LIVER AMES GOOLD, ,
PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r ) Is a  stubborn fact tbat every life upon tols planot Is 

originated and govorned by the forces and Influences of 
tee Solar System, Many people do not believe this because 

they have never received any personal proof of Its truth.
I offer proof In tee following proposition, vizi to any per

son wbo will sond me their placo and date or blrtb, (giving 
tee hourof the day. If known) aud twonty-llve cents, money 
or postago stamps, I  will give a personal test of the science
of Astrology. , •' .  ' ■..................

For onodollar, with same data as above, I will give advice 
oranswer questions concerning the affalrsof life; or pre
scribe for disease, or bodily infirmities, in accordance with 
the rules and aphorisms of tho science.

dttlon, years of increase aud decrease lngeneral prosperity, 
marrlage-lts condition and time, with all other events en
lightened by astrological science. ■ ■■ ■

1 will msko no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any care, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion. „  ■ . .

Office, 235 Washington street. Room 9. Brief consulta-
Ail communications should be addressed to ■

O L IV E B  A S t t»  GOOLD,
Deo. 23. , B o x  1604, B o s to n , H aas .

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B T  C, P . LONGLEY.

Beautiful Home of the Soul......
Gome In thy Beauty, Angel of Light.
1 am Golngto my Home.; ................ ..
In HeavenW e’Il KnpwOurOwn.. . .

........... 25 cents.
...........25 “
...........26 •*

_____________   _   25 *1
Love’s Golden C h a in ...,,..........................................25 “
Our Beautiful Home Over There...............................25 “
The City Just Ovor the Hill.......................................25 “
The Golden Gates are LertAJar..............................25 “
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet ot Hair.................. 25 * ‘
We ’ll All Meot Again In tee Morning L a n d . 25 ’’
W e’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait o( Annie Lord Chamberlain)................... 85 ■ *
M l''The above songs are lc Sheet Music. Single copies 

15 cents; 5 copies fortl.OO.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH

TH E PROCESS OF MENTAL ACTION: or,
X  Hew we. Think. By Spirit PROF; H; FARADAY. 
OONT8NT8I—Spirit-life tee best place in which to study 

tee mind.- The mental surprise that a  change of vibration 
among the atoms produces. Why brutes.suffer less pain
ai . T f - _ Y v n . «  m * M .n . i > I U  a » «  M n n M  « A n i l f l v A  ( n a n  I n n r a rthan men. Why mammalia are more sensitive than lower 
ordert. The brain Is not the fountain of thought. An 
analysis of the brain will never reveal the mind. W hat
makes people stupid; Why Reformers are persecuted. 
Truthful -ideas dependent upon an'even and harmonious 
activity of tee dements as they pass from tee brain to tee
?ilritual; organism, The value of sleep and its nature.

aralyslz of the brain explained. Ho* a  chUd develops 
the power to think.' Tho effect ef Language In developing 
the power to think. How the Reason Originates;. How tee 
spirit masters the brain. How special talent l> developed. 
Gradations of Mental Power In the Races of Men. Howto 
break tee power of Ignorance. Tbe Science of a  true Men
tal Development. How language broadens under tbe re
action, from tee spirit. How the body refines under tee 
Influence of high grades of tbougbt. . How knowledge
transcending human attainments can be transmitted 
man. How spirits can help humans to higher though.. 
Why each1 spirit seeks companions of Its own grade ot 
mentality. The elevating effect of spirit Intercourse.

Paper. Price 15 cents. 
Forsale by COLBY ft RICH.

T H E  PaYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SOI-
1  ENOES, AND THEIR ASSAILANTS; Being a lto - 
sporne - - - - - -  '  ”
chanan
Bargen-------------- , .
ter of England, and othors,.

The work Is one which n o  student ot tee Spiritual Phi
losophy snd no public or private advocate of Its teachings 
can afford to let pass without a  thorough; a  consecutive and 
a careful reading. I t  should be circulated tar and wide. 

Paper, 215 pages. Price 60 cents, postage tree.
Tor sale by COLBY ft RICH. : ) ________

tho Shaker,
theNewLlfe. . „
/  Paper, Illustrated. Price »cen ts , postages cents. 

Fórrale by COLBY ft RICH. ; '

This neat pamphlet, o f . some eight pages presents tee latest 
article of a  correspondence between MrXGliesand “ a Beg- 
a la r”  In the coiamn*oI tlie N orfoU O ountytU its.)(Ja-
JHUée- ' * ’......, J 1 '.'?(«’>• '••' '¡ >: - e-, 'iti,

' . c b i ; - '  ; :

n u r , M*t.
W A S ' J R á ü S  R i y i N E ?  A . Ç r ltio a l E x a m -
Vy luatlunol U lhU^Tbeulugyl'^ByM . Bl’CHAYEN. 
Paper. Prioe 10 eent».
Forin le by COLBY ft RICH.

IN  TWO PARTS.
FAST FIRST: TDX RELATIONS OF HAN TO TUK 8PIE1T- 

. WOULD, PAIITSECOND: TUE RELATIONS OF MAN 
TO dOD’8 MANIFESTATIONS.

PA R T  SIXTH.

A History of the Progress of Man's Spirit,
I N  T H E  W O RLD  O F T H E  FU TU R E  L IF E  

TO K N O W LED G E,
IN T EN  CHAPTERS.

WRITTEN BY
The Lord Team Christ, formerlŷ  Jesui ot Nazareth

P A R T  SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIR ITU A LLY  G IV E N , BY H IS  S P IR IT . 

C loth , la rg e  8vo . JPrtce $ 9 ,0 0 , p o tta g e  fre e .  
Forsale by COLBY ft RICH.

Received from Englund.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OH. TUK

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W eather Guide and Epliemerl*, 

F O R  1 8 8 8 :
COUFIUBING A VAIUKTY OF USEFUL HATTER ANDTABLBS,

Prediction! of the Event!, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR I lf  EACH MONTH DURING TH E YEAR. 
W a r  a n d  A cc id en ta l S lckneM  mad S lr lf c l

P le n ty I  ..........
A LAJUUK COLORED UIEttOGLYFUlC.'

B y  P U t p l x a o L
The Aetrotoger o f  the Nineteenth Century.

O O N T ^ N T B .
Sixty*Third Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Astro-Meteoroluglc Table.
Table of tliu Mona’s Signs In 1883,
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, Ac.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Offlco Regulations.
Eclipses during 1883.
Periods In 1883 when the Planets are best .uuatod for ob

servation.
Heat In too Moonlight.
The Voice of tee Hoavens for each Month.
General Predictions. --------
Astrology slid Medicine.
Birthday Information tor 1883.
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1888.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tbe Hleroglyphlo for 1882.
FulflUed Predictions.
UsofulData.
Useful Notes.
Tbe Planets and tbo Woatber.
Reasons why evury ou* should stud) Astrology.
Hints to Farmera.
TheFarnior.
Hints toGurdonors.
Horticultural and Ilorbal Guide.
Raphael's Publications, otc.

Price 85 cents, postago freu.
Far sale by COLBY 4  RICH.

MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.

By JOBEPH BODES BUCIIANAN, M .D ., President 
ef the American University, Aiuhorof ‘‘Systemof Antbro* 
pology,”  Editor ol lluclianau’s Journal of Man, and Pro* 
reBsor of Physiology and Instltutesof Medicine In four Med
ical Colleges, successively fiom 1846 10 1881; Discoverer of 
CerobralltnpresBlbllUy, and of tbe Sciences of i’sychome- 
try and Sarcognomj. Oovormnents, Cburcbos and Col 
leges for many thousand years have striven in vain to con< 
quer Crlmo, Disease and Misery-A New Method must 
therefore be ndopted—lf that Method can be found In this 
volume, does It not Indicate a belter future for Humanity?

Contents: 1. The Easontls) Elements of a  Liberal Edu
cation: 2. Moral Education; 3. Evolution of Genius; 4. Eth
ical Culture; 5. Ethical Principles and Training; 6. Isola
tion of Ethical to Religious Educatloo;7. Relations of E th
ical to lutollectual Education; 8. Relations of Ethical to 
Practical Education; 9. tinheroand Education of Woman; 
10. Moral Education and lVa c; ii The Educational Crisis; 
12. Ventilation aud Health; Tue Tautological University; 
Tho Management of Children—by Mrs, Elizabeth Thomp
son.

This work has boon received with enthusiasm by progress
ive minds. I t fascinates u'l classes, from the clerical to the 
agnostic, becauso all mankind agree In the importance of 
virtue and tbe necessity of a bot er education. A fow brlof 
extracts from published opinions respecting th¿ book will 
give the general sentiments of Its readers:

A copy of It should be In every household and ou every 
teachers desk.-A’etomurfcd Advertiser,

This Is an Important work on a most lraportaut subject. 
We commend Dr. Buchanan's book to our readers, and 
wish him success in  the groat work he has.Uudertaken.— 
Boston Commonwealth.

Great as have been the Improvements made In educational 
matters during the past quarter of a century, they are small 
and Inadequate compared to tbo system proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan.— Hartford Times.

Cloth, !1,50, postage 10 ceu ts.
For salo by COLEV. A UICH.

The Identity of PrimitiYG Christianity
: AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUUENE CROWELL, M. D .
Ded ica tio n . — To all liberal mind, in the Christian 

eburcbes wliu arc disposed to wolcoino now light upon tbe 
spirituality or the Bllilo, oven tliuugli It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject tho claim herein made for 
the unity of tho hlglior teachings at Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated,

Two large octavo volmnos, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth, l'rlce (1,09, iiosiage freo.

For rale liy COLBY ft ltftlH .__________________ eow
T S I8  U N V E IL E D  : A  M aste r-K ey  to  th e  My»- 
X  t  T ies of Ancient and Modern Hdtcncoaml Hollglun. Ry 
H. P. ULAVATBKY. ^

BATTLE-GROUND r
OF TUE

Spiritual Reformation.
. BY" * .  B . BB ITTA M , M .D .,

tnemsetves wnu unansweraoie argumenrs agaiasri 
terlallstlo theorles, cunnlng repblstries and speda 
lngsor tbose wbo oppose tee truth. All such porsi 
flnd Dr. Brlttan's hook a  complete armory. I t  is s

This la tee book (or aU honest Inquirers wbo would fortify 
themselves with unanswerable arguments against the u a ------- . . . . . . . .  -------- --------------- special plead

*■ “ irsons wIB
____  _ _ _ ___ js also Just
the weapon to  put In the hands of captions critics and dis
honest eneinle.-. I t  spikes tholr heaviest artillery, and will 
force teem to retire In silence from ‘ ‘ tbe Battle-Ground of 
tee Bplrltnal Reformation.”

Brice, handsomely bound In cloth, with beveled edges, 
portrait of tee Author, etc., (2.00, postage 14 cents. Ten
copies, sent to one address, (15,00, oxpreszsge or postage, In 
a ll cases, at tee cost nr tee purchaser.

Forsale by COLBY ft IUCH.______________________
S E N T  F R E E .

H U X i B B
TO Bfi OBSIBTXD W H IN  FOBHIKQ

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Comprehensive find clear directions for forming aud cuu- 
ducting circles of laveotlRatlon, are here presented by so 
able, experienced and reliable anteor.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished snd for tale by COLBY ft BIOS.

Bent free on application to COLBY ft RICH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.
CONTAINING aevqn sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by Dn. Btonk. For sale 
atlhlsolhce. P rice (1.25; cloto-bouud copies, (2.60.

ffiATHERING CRUMBS. A Lecture by SA-
vJT RAH J. PENOYER, of Saginaw, Mich.

W ith a view to the great unfolilmentof God's troth, we 
will endeavor to unfurl tbe banners! freedom totbe world. 
Inscribed on this banner Is the word Love. Whenever a 
new truth Is bom, people are in such a hurry to cover It 
with Bwaddllng clothes, lest It should be seen os It comes 
forth from tho womb of Nature, that they half destroy Its 
life before they can get It clothed to look according to tnelr 
Ideas of .“ respectability.”  Then, when Its form Is muti
lated;' It comes forth an 111-shapen and Ill-gotten thing.
• Paper; 15 cents, postage free. >
Forsale by CO tB Y  ft RICH.

T H E  GOSPEL' OF THE KINGDOM Accord- 
X  lqgtotlieHolyM enof Old« By the author of **8amBon, 

aMytfirStory.oftfaetiun.1*/, %,
_ w e  are much Indebted, to Prof, Max MftUer, Rev. G. W. 
Cox, D r. imnau; an d ' many 'other«, for furnishing us with 
the: Keys to open th e  seoret chambereof the ancient king
dom o f  heaven« and •. for. Supplying ua. vvtth. their labor-sav
ing machinery for doing the w orn as clothed upon by themof old tim e."------ s. . .  . ,

V ol.l, 80 cents, postage free. Vol, 2, ao cents, postage free, 
f o r  sale by COLBY *  RICH.

This work IsdlvhloU Into two V oIuhiub, one troatlug ex-
......................................  * rn sciences to ancient tf*

ic ancient worM-rell 
iges. Tho thuog 

symbology, rites, emblems ouu theologies o fj

clU8lvely of tho relalluuH of imnlcrn Bdenccs to ancient tbo* 
urglc science, and tho othur of the ancient world-religions 
and tholr offtmools in various ages. Tho thuogonlos, ray tbs,
symbology, rites, emblems nml theologies of pant aud pres
ent generations, aro all msscdln ravlew. Tho nnalysosof 
tho myths of Inula, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Homo, Phoe
nicia, Moxfco, and tho Genimnlc peoples, aro extremely In
teresting. Tho origin of modem faiths Is patiently traced, 
and tho points of resemblance carefully marked.

In the riocoml Volume tho various views of scientists re
specting the universal ether, tho Imponderable known and 
unknown forces and tholr correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ac., aro review
ed, criticised and compared. The relations or man totbe 
universe, Including his control over Its phenomena, are 
viewed from the slue of tho ancient MuglauR. The philoso
phy of gestation, life and death is trented uftor a uovol aud 
vigorous fashion, aud tbe mystical domain of psychology is 
traversed.

Two volumes, royal 8vo, about 1400 pagoB, lumdsoinoiy 
printed, cloth, extra, |7,50.

For sale by COLBY A RICH . ____

F tALTlCAL INSTRUCTION IN ANIMAL
MAGNETISM. By.I. I*. F. DELEUZE. Translated 

by Thomas Hartshorn. Rovlsed edition, with an Appendix 
of Notes by the translator, with Letters from eminent l’hy- 
slelans ami others descriptive of Cases In tho United States,

The work contains chapters on tho following subjects: 
Roof Delouze; Intrnducllun; Chan. 1. Uenoral Views and 

l'rlnclplos; 2. Of tbe l’rooessos; 3. Of the Effects uml tholr
Indications; 4. Of tho accessory moans to increase tbe Mag
netic Action, and of those by which tho direct action Is sup
plied; 5. Of Somnambulism, and the use to bo made of It; 
6. Of precaution In tho choice of aMagnetlzer; 7. Applica
tion ot Magnetism to Diseases, ami its connection with Die-U v U  U l  JU K K U U U fiiU  I O  U lO V ilO v a . ,11111 I Lc l v i i i i c l u o u  n n u  u w "
eases; 8. Means of avoiding Iiicouvonlencos and dangers; 
- ■ s of dovcloiiln“ ' ' "  ”  "■

deriving a<I 
os by which

_________Jgo of Mags
Index to tbe Appendix.,

9. Of tbe means of developing In ourselves tbe Magnetic 
Faculty, and of deriving advantage from this development; 
19, Of the studies by which a person may perfect himself In 
the knowledge of Magnettam; Appendix; New Appondtx;
ndex to tbe Appendix.
Oloth, 12mo, oit pi), l ’rlce (2,1 
For sale by COLBY ft I11CI1.

l ’rlc e  (2 ,» ,  postage free .

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS OF ANCIENT
O  AND MODEHN T1MEB COMPARED. By JOBEPH 
BEALB, Gieenfleld, Mass.

In (his neatly executed brochure of 40 pages. Dr. Josepb 
Beals, the well-known aud popular President ot the Lake 
Fleasant Camp-Meeting Association, has brought together 
a mass of evldenco ancient and- modern--welded In firm 
fashion, and liearlng the proof ol Its reliability on Its face— 
which, circulated as It should be among churchmen and In
vestigators who are Just beginning to Inquire concerning
tee spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall of pro
ducing the most clearly defined results. Old Spiritualists, 
too, will find It Interesting reading.

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage'free.
Forsaloby COLBY ft RICH. 1

SUPERSTITION. AND THE DREAD
0  PROPHECIES IT OR 1881-1885. By J . S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet of sixty-three pages. In which aro enumerated 
tho various prophecies of events to transpire during the peri
helion Of the planets, Including tho Mother Shlpton poem. 
A belief In all these Is attributed to superstition. Omens, 
several of -which are mentioned, are plAcea In tho same cate
gory. and Kjlence Is claimed to be the great dlspoller of the 
clouds that darken the pathway of m»h, which darkness 
causes him to live In dreau of ‘ ‘ coming events which never 
arrive.”  .

Paper, price 25 cents. ‘ ^
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

W H Y  WE LITE. BySUMMEUDALE. This
TV isabooktba t Spiritualists ami others will read with 

pleasure and profit, w ritten  In the style of tboold “ 1M1- 
gilm 's Progress" ol John Runyan, It possesses (hepeculiar 
charm of that work, with added fnioiustand value from its 
treatment of higher states of being, ltdescribesgiowlngty 
the beauties of Lhe future life, its mansions of abode and 
temples of worship. Its fruitful groves, fragraut gardens.
?;reen valleys and crystal waters; portrays tho happiness <>r 
«mines reunited, and the never-ending bliss o f those»who, 
alter a  weary pilgrimage ou earth, fall *»y the wayside, al

most disheartened, and awaken to the enjoyment of rest in 
a life that is Immortal.

Forsale by COLBY ft RICH._______
TH E PROOF PALPABLE uF IMMORTAL- 
-L IT  Y. Being au Account of. Ilie Mntcrlaltzatlon I’he- 
umnena of MeUero Spiritualism, with Remarks on the He- 
lailonsof tee facts to Theology, Morals and Religion. By 
EFES SARGENT. Esq. second edition, fonnlngavolume’ 
of 249pageai with a-Taile o t  Contents, an Alphabetical la  
dex. andon engraved Bkenessor tho spirit Katie King, never 
hetore.published In, ttta  eountaj. From Emropean zii« 
American 8ptrUaaBsta the warme-r commendations of thjw 
remarkable wont have been received..

Price, In pagircoverj75 cent*; boundln cloth,

V / ’. ¡¡saffibÿî:.



iT’yrpe

8 BANNEE OF . LIGHT.

¡ p i t « « «  d f  ^ i g h l
ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.

Sp ir it  Ch il d r e n ’s  Day . - O n Tuesday afternoon, 
Ju n e  19th, our Public F ree Circle will be  devoted e x 
clusively to  splrlt-chlldren who are anxious to  send 
m essages to  th e ir paren ts or other loved ones.

d eco ratio n  day
jj’a s  largely celebrated on the 30ih  n it.

T ake from your flag Its fold of gloom,
And let It float undlmmed above,

Till over all our vales shall bloom 
The sacred colors that we love.

Not there, but freed from flesh they go 
Where all the paths are  Bweet with flow ers:

They fought to give us peace; and, lo 1 
T hey gained a  better peace than  ours.

________________—Phcebe Cary.

Greenville, Texas, w as visited by a  very destructive 
tornado Saturday, Ju n e  2d, which did about $100,000 
dam age. __________________

In  all the E uropean S tates the expenditure fo r w ar 
Is largely In exeess o f th a t for education. T he d ispro
portion Is-g rea test In  Russia, which expends eighty 
tim es as much for w ar as for education, and  leas t In 
Sw itzerland, where nearly  as much Is spent for educa
tion as for war. D enm ark ranks next to Sw itzerland 
in  tills respect.

T alm agesays: “ I  tell you plainly If th e  m u sk ra t 
was your father and tlio opossum your m other and  th e  
kangaroo your great-aunt and the toads and  the  snap- 

■ plng-turtles your Illustrious predecessors, m y fa th e r  
was God.”  Thoroughly reverent and devout w or
shipers have a  right to  resent this declaration as a  r e 
flection on God.—The Index, JJoston.

■ The anniversary of the demise of the p a tr io t G en
eral Garibaldi was commemorated th roughout I ta ly  
las t Sunday. The syndicate of Home unveiled a  
bronze bnst of the  hero In the capitol.

I t  Is only by purification of the homes and  h au n ts  of 
th e  poor, and by the preventive m easures of friendly  
visitors, th a t Tew ksbury wilt have few er inm ates, and  
the woman's prison become a  less te rrib le  necessity .

There Is soon to 'be published In th is c ity  a  “  L ife of 
Theodore P a rk e r  ”  fo r  young people.

The heirs of P e te r  Cooper will add $100,000 th is  y ea r  
to  the sam e am ount bequeathed to the  Cooper In s ti
tu te  by the philan throp ist.

Each of th e  six  tollm en on th e  Brooklyn bridge on 
Saturday received fareB from eighty foot passengers a  
minute. T he to lls received on th a t day  am ounted to 
more th an  fifteen hundred  dollars.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston:
M a n n e r  o f  E ig h t  C irc le -B o o m . H o . O H o tt tsv m -  

w y  P l a c e —Every Tuesday and Friday aftetnoon a t S 
o'clock. Admission free. For further particulars, see no
tice omslxth page. L. B, Wilson, Chairman.

H o r t i c u l tu r a l  H a lL —Meetings Sundays, atlOX A. M. 
anil 7« p. William Fletcher, Speaker. The public 
cordially Invited.

P a i n e  M e m o r ia l  B a l l .—Children's ProgreszlveLy- 
eeum No. 1, Appleton street, Sundays, atlOMo’clock, Ben
jamin Weaver, Conductor,

E a g le  B a l l ,  018 W a a li in g to n  s t r e e t ,  c o r n e r  o f  
E aaex .—Sundays,, a t .  lOlf A ,at., ZKand 7X p . m . Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor, Meetings also Wednesday afternoons a t 
• o'clock.

I f a r m o n y  n a i l ,  34 E sse x  S t r e e t  (1st flight).—Sun
days, a t 10« A.u. an d 2 « and 7)4P .m .¡T hursdays, a t 8 P.M. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman,

E a x le  B a ll.-S p lr ltu a l meetings every Saturday even
ing, ht7X o’clock.

W e lla  M e m o ria l H a l l .  087 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,— 
Spiritistic Phenomena Association, Every ttunday a t 2X.

C bssrlea tow n D is tr ic t .—Mechanics’ llall, 212 Main 
street.—Sunday afternoons, at 3 o'clock: Sunday evenings, 
at H i. ■ 3. W , Robinson, Conductor. [Keeps tho Banner 
of Light for sale. ]

M y stic  B a l l ,  70 B fnln  S t re e t .—Sunday afternoons, 
a t 1 o’clock, C. B. Marsh, Conductor,

a . Odd Fellows’ Build-

S r ,

In  Sebeo, Me., th e re  Is a  factory th a t uses over a  
thousand cords o f  w ood annually, m aking a  two-horse 
load of tooth-picks each  day. These a re  all sen t to 
Boston, and  thence In every direction.

' The S p iritualists having received stronger evidences- 
of the life heyond, a re  receiving large accessions to  
th e ir  belief, and are  ag itating  the  erection of a  hall In 
th is village.—S outh  Shore Herald, N orth  Scttuate, 
M ay m h .  __________________

A  solid and substan tial greatness of soul looks down 
w ith  serene calm ness on  tho censures and applauses 
of th e  m ultitude .__________________

A w riter In N a tu re  says t h a t 11 the opinion onco com 
monly entertained th a t  sheet-llgbtnlng is a  d istinct 
form  of lightning, unaccom panied by sound,”  Is au  
erroneous one, and pronounces the verdict th a t " o r 
d inary sheet o r sum m er lightning Is simply the  Illu
m ination produced by a  d istan t thunder-storm ."

An exchange says a  fisherm an's favorite Instrum ent 
Is the cast-a-net. I n  th is region they somehow re- 
mlnd one of the ly re .—L y n n  Item .

T heir musfo, however, Is both vocal and  I n s t r u 
mental,'Consisting of a  variety  of tongues and  sounds, 
com prising many scales.

The fact th a t a  hundred members* of tho H ouse of 
iloinmons have signed a  le tte r to tho P rem ier In favor 
o rqx tend lng  the  county franchise to woman Is ap Indi
cation  th a t  tho W oman’s Bights movement Is gaining 
ground In England. ‘ „

The obronation of A lexander I I I .  as "  Czar of all the  
I tu ss la s”  occurred on Sunday, May 27th. N othing 
tran sp ired  J o  m ar th e  solemnities, (7) o r d istu rb  th e  
g rand farce; th e  sam e Is true of the festivities w hich 
followed. _________________

Am e r ic a n  I n s t it u t e  o f  I n st r u c tio n .—T he A n
nual M eeting of th is Association will be held a t  Faby- 
an ’s, W hite M ountains, Ju ly  Ilth -I3 th . This will bo 
ah  occasion of unusual in terest and a ttrac tion  for th e  
friends of education In New England, and  all pa rts  of 
th e  country. The subjects to be brought before the  
m eeting are  among th e  most prom inent and In teres t
ing of the  day. T he officers of the Association a rc : 
Geo. A . W alton, P residen t, W est Newton, M ass.; Rob
e r t C. M etcalf, Secretary, Boston; Jam es W. W ebster, 
T reasurer, Boston,

The belief th a t th e  people ot Pompeii cultivated 
waterm elons is  strengthened by the discovery In the  
reoent excavations there  of a  roan w ith h is hands 
clasped aeross h is stom ach. T here was nothing, how
ever, to Indicate th a t  he"was of A frican descent.

The M edical Society of Scott County, Iow a, h a s  
elec ted  Dr, Jenn ie  McGowen, a  well-known woman 
pbyslo lanef D avenport, as Its P residen t for the ensu
in g  year. T his Is th e  first Instance in th e  h istory  of 
th e  m edical fra te rn ity ' In which a  woman has been 
chosen fo r the  executive position of a  m edical society.

T he reduction ot th e  national debt for th e  m onth of 
M ay will am ount to  about $3,500,000.

. A  rup tu re  betw een the  P russian  Governm ent and  
th e  V atican  Is reported.

L ight d ie t daring  the  heated term , w hich soon be 
gins, 1b conducive t o  health . Everybody should bear 
th is  In m ind; bu t w e do not suppose they  will, and  so 

. they  m ust take  the  consequences.

Love Is the  palaoe of the soul; tru th  Its fu rn itu re ; 
patience Its a p p a re l; peace Its surroundings; happl 
ness Its goal. __-_______________

Cyclones, rio ts, s tr ik es  and lyncblngs seem to  be 
uncommonly frequen t a t  the W est ot late.

William A. H eney, according to the  N ew  York S u n , 
who has acted  as th e  business m anager an d  p rivate  
secre ta ry  of D r. F rancis W . Monck, o t E ngland, the  
Brooklyn "  healing preacher,”  has begun a  quit ag a in s t 
h im  for $375,35* M r. Heney, In his affidavit, sw ears 
th a t  Dr. M onck w as called a  fraud by  a  new spaper, 
a n d  th a t  he  had  never denied It.

W hat I  a3k for myself Is w hat I  willingly accord  
to o th e rs , whatever form  o f  fa i th , or no fa i th ,  i t  m a y  
p lea ts  th em  to adopt. W hoever fears h is religion 
will no t endure th is  liberty, and therefore seeks to  

, ally i t  w ith the State, evidences a  suspicion, If n o t a  
consciousness, th a t th a t religion is fatally  w eak.— 
Oliver Johnson, in  the  A tlan tic  M onthly f o r  June:

A  friend—whom w e suspect to bo Bro. L. I t .  Coon- 
ley— sen t u i  recently  from Marshfield, M ass., a  fine 

. sam ple of rliabarb  o r  “ pie-plant,”  which grew from  
roots Im ported by Daniel W ebster. T hanks. -

T o  R em o v e  Ta b  fro m  t iie  H a n d s . —Rub the 
ta r re d  places w ith th e  outside of freBh orange or lemon 
peel, and  wipe d ry  Immediately. The volatile oils In 
th ese  frn lt sk ins dissolve the  ta r, so th a t  It can  he 
eas ily  wiped o f f .__________________

A  London clergym an is  said to  have to ld  h is congre
gation th a t  tb e re  wae still many a  one who, while en
gaged  la  singing apparen tly  w ith all h is heart the 
lines—

"  Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were an  offering far too small, ” '  

w as diligently engaged w ith one hand In h is pocket 
scraping the  edge o t  a three-penny piece to  m ake su re  
I t  was n o t a  four-penny piece.

Ananias had a bad reputation for truthfulness, but 
it  Is to his credit that he never wrote the reports of for
eign missionary societies. _______ /

Any plmply, rough|diy scaly skin disease (.Vanishes 
use ot Dr. Benson's Bkin Core. HnrivallM.
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C h else a  S p ir itu a l A sso c ia t io n ,____________
lng, opposite Belllngbam-street Horse Oar Station. Buu- 
days. at7X and 8 r .  m . Next Sunday afternoon and even
ing W . J .  Colville will occupy the rostrum. Subjectforaf----------  -----  _  . . .  . ------- ------------■uidtheDIg-

a Best Secure
T u x  LADiEB’ HAiiMONiAL a id  society , Friday after

noons, at 2 o’clock. In same ball. Business meeting at4X, 
Entertainments In the evening. Mrs. B. A . Thayer, Brest- 
dent.

N e w  Er a  Ha l l .—To-day w as our closing session 
of the season. In  September, rested and Invigorated 
by our vacation, we shall again tak e  up our work w ith 
renew ed courage to  battle  for the  cause. Our ranks 
w ere full to-day, and our children ready  to m ake It one 
ot the  m ost Interesting sessions of the  season. A fter 
the  regu lar morning exercises cam e the  following: 
R ecitations by Bessie Brown. E rnest F leet, Fansey 
M arine, G ertie I^ratt, G rad e  Burroughs, Emm a W are 
and Bessie B ratt ¡'songs by G rad e  Burroughs and little 
Jenn ie  M cGee; whistling medley by little  Blanche. 
O ur old friend, Mr. Rich, who conveys to  us through 
the  beauty  of flowers his sentim ents of love and es
teem , w as with us again to d a y , and  presented each 
scholar and  leader with a  bouquet. Rem arks were 
m ade by Mr. H atch, Conductor, and Mr. Rand, A ssist
ant. Miss M. T. Shelhamer was also present, and gave 
us words of encouragement for the future. The session 
closed w ith Physical Exercises, led by M aster A rthur 
Rand.

The Lyceum, on Saturday afternoon next, a t  2 o’clock, 
will m ake a  visit to the Soldiers’ Home, Chelsea, to 
en tertain  their soldier friends. Much pleasure Is an 
ticipated In consequence. C. F kank  R a n d ,

A ssistant Conductor Sha w m u t Lyceum .
81Vebster street, Charlestown D istrict.

Pa in e  H a l l , J u n e  3d.—A  large school and audi
ence gathered In our ball to-day to  participate In the 
exercises of “ Memorial Sunday.”  Only one member 
from th is Lyceum has beeu called to  the Summer-Land 
during tho year—Mrs. May Souther, a  L eader and zeal
ous w orker; but several of Its best friends have joined 
tho host Innumerable. Bro. Jo h n  H. Currier, whose 
earnest words were always attentively listened to ; 
Mrs. Nelson, who had a  circle arranged for the benefit 
of o u r youngpeople, when she herself was first called 
to p a r t w ith her husband, and  then herself received 
the welcome sum m ons to pass up higher. H er Indian 
control, “ Maggie,”  has spoken many words of cheer, 
com fort and admonition to members of th is school. A 
large bouquet of wild flowers represented her on our 
platform , which was transform ed Into a  beautiful flow
er-bed by kind friends. Conductor W eaver’s table and 
the piano were tastefully decorated with floral tributes, 
and above all a beautiful floral arch. Beside those we 
have spoken of, the  soldier-dead were not forgotten. 
Mr. Parsons, our much respected T reasurer, with a  
delegation of John A. Andrew Post, G. A, It., D ipt. 
Cooley, of Kinsley Post, Somerville, and others, repre
sented them.

A fter the  usual opening exercises, and a  cornet solo 
by A. L. Gardner, the scholars were each presented 
with a  bouquet. Dr. Rlolmrdsou was then  Introduced, 
and said, "D r. C urrier's place I  am n o tab le  to All; I 
have no doubt th a t he stands beside me now, with a  
desire to w att to  you from th e  Im mortal shores h is 
words of greeting, and to say to you, ‘ Go on In the 
good w ork.’”  Some very Interesting reminiscences 
w ere then  related by Air. Parsons. H e also paid , a  
touching tribu te  In memory of Bro. C urrier, who was 
a  brotlior comrade In the G. A. R. AIlss Aniy Peters 
by request read a  selection arranged by P ast Conduct
or Ford. Airs. Sarah A. Byrnes, although unable to  
m ake a  lengthy speech, cheered us by a  few kind and 
loving words. Mr. P ra tt, of Braintree, a fter an elo
quent speech fitting to the  tim e and occasion, said Ly
ceums ought to have th e  support of the Spiritualists. 
“ G ather with the  children In the-L yceum ; you will 
be beneflted'as well as they.”

Song by AIlss Jenn ie  S m ith ; the  dialogue by A ssist
ant-Conductor Russell was then  given by the  young 
ladles who participated In It a t  the  Soldiers’ Home. 
Mrs. Bagley, of Chelsea, the  much respeeted test-me
dium, spoke of the  angel-visitors p resent and of her 
In terest In Lyceums. L ittle Blanche, of shaw m ut 
School, treated  us again to a  w histling solo. Song by 
Annlo Setchell. A beautiful selection, road by Mr. 
F red. Cooley, was received with much deserved en 
thusiasm  ; a  selection, “ The Red, W hite and Blue,” 
arranged by Mr. Russell, was read  In a  very accept
able m anner by AIlss Amy P e te rs ; -Air. R obbins,of 
Lynn, spoke Interestingly and earnestly  on the  topics 
already suggested; rem arks w ere also m ade bv Dr, 
Lothrop. Tho exercises were closed by Miss Lena 
O nthank with a  line reading. Again are  we called 
upon to thank the friends of th is school for th e ir aid, 

F r a n c is  B. W ood bu ry , Cor. Seo.
210 Columbus Avenue, com er Berkeley street,

La d ie s '  Aid  PARLORS.-Sunday-last, Ju n e  3d. the  
Progressive School held a  Memorial Service, which'

iiroved to  be very Interesting. The visitors were en- 
ertalned by addresses by tbe  older ones, and singing 

and speaking by the children. Every child received a  
small bouquet, and all th a t spoke or sang w ere pre
sented w ith a  basket of flowers. Our floral display 
was much better than  we had hoped for; the  collection 
of wild flowers w as especially adm ired by a ll .-W ill  
the  many friends who sent us flowers accept the thanks 
of th e  school for their kind remembrance. W e shall 
continue the school through th is month, and hope to 
see our friends with us again before we olose for the  
season. A , A. Lo rd , Secretary.

12 Causeway street.

B e n e f it  Co n cer t .—Readers In Boston and vicini
ty are  requested to bear in mind the coucert compli
m entary to Messrs. H . S. George and O. L. Rockwood, 
ushers, and Mr. A. V. Abbott, Janitor of H orticultural 
H all, to he  holden under tbe  auspices of the  Spiritual 
Temple on the evening of Thursday, Ju n e  7th. Doors 
open a t  7. Exercises to commence a t  7 :45.

Ch a r l esto w n , AIybtio H a l l .—Sunday, Ju n e  3il, 
the  m eeting was held a t  the  usual hour. Air. David 
Brown gave a  very excellent discourse, tak ing for his 
them e “  Individuality,”  the subject being given by a 
mem ber of the audience. A t Its close h‘e gave a  large 
num ber of tests, Mr. H eath favored the audience w ith 
one of h is sweet songs, a fte r which Airs. S teers and 
Mrs. Davis gave a  number of tes ts , nearly all of which 
were recognized as correct. Thesejmeetln'gs a re  In
creasing in in terest from week to week. N ext Sunday. 
Ju n e  10th , Mr. Brown, Airs. S teers and M rs, Davis will 
take  p a r t a t 3 r .  n . c . b . m .

4tV-,TtWlytJjLr g-L.

H orticultural H all, Boston.
Mr. J .  W. Fletcher, who has been heard in 

nearly all the large cities adjacent to  New York 
during the past year, began a  brief engagement 
in Horticultural Hall, on Sunday A. m . Rich
ard Holmes, Esq., in introdnoing the speaker, 
said the regular meetings having closed in 
this hall, it was greatly desired that-Mr. Fletch
er should be heard, and therefore his friends 
had arranged for the present course of iecthres. 
“ Mr. Fletcher is by far too widely known for 
his eloquence and rare medlumistic powers to 
need any lengthy remarks from me." After 
some fine musio from Mrs. Clapp, w ith Mr. 
Pope as accompanist, the speaker proceeded 
to deliver a discourse upon “ The Mediums of 
the P ast."  Beginning with Jesus as the great 
medium, he plainly showed th a t his life was 
a prophecy of what the present is bu t a ful
fillment; the purpose of his life was to bring 
“ life and...immortality to  light"; and it  was 
for this, for the purity of his acts and teach
ing, th a t ho was cruoified, rather than for 
any harm he ever did. Thore are those who 
look for his second coming, little knowing that 
he is already here. The manifestations of 
snirit-powet to day, seen on every hand, nre 
the embodiment of the Christ-spirit noting 
through universal law. The life of Joan d'Arc 
was graphically described, her sufferings touch
ingly narrated,, and the lesson drawn th a t she, 
too, was a victim to tha t "ignorance which has 
so blinded the spiritual perceptions of man in 
all ages of the world.” •

The Balem wltohoraft experience served to 
illustrate the same thought, while the medium- 
ship of the present time is only another effort 
to prove the existence of the spirit. “ W hat is 
mediumship? W hat la a r t?  what is music? 
what is poesy ? There are those who are won- 
firously gifted, who make the canvas live, who 
call forth strains of sweetest music, whose har- 
mony of words helps the world1 to  forget .its 
pain. What is th a t power ? ' The world rays I t 
is genius ; and what Is genius bat' inspiration P 
7 elh noy^ I  place the power of th e  medium' 
Bide by side with the genins of the poet or mu
sician, ana hold It is- as worthy of ell honor and
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respect." The lecture, which was frequently 
applauded, was replete w ifi striking illustra
tions.

In  the evening there was a large audience in 
attendance who listened with rap t attention  to  
a lecture upon “  The Body and the 8pirlt. In
reply to the  question, “ W hat will Mr. Beecher 
do w ith Spiritualism?" the speaker ssld, The 
question is not of half bo much importance a s ,. 
what will Spiritualism do with Mr. lieeober? 
The gentleman said, leave the subjeot to scien
tists. .That was good advice; we always leave 
all facts to  scientists, and when they have regis
tered them as facts, give them to the people for 
judicious use. The report of scientists upon the 
subjeot has been moBt favorable. Would the ir 
opinion of Mr. Beecher’s theology be quite the 
same ? I f  we mistake not, they exploded th a t 
some time ago. The tiu th  can take care of i t
self w ithout the patronage of great names."

A t the ‘close of this brilliant effort, Mr. 
Fletcher exercised his test powers, giving a 
forge ,num ber of descriptions, every one of 
whioh wasteeognized, There was a large num 
ber of the old workers present, as well as many 
who were apparently attending a leoture of this 
kind for the first time. Mr. Fletcher will speak 
in  th e  same hall next Sunday a t 10:30, and in 
the evening a t  8 o'clock, followed by tests.

Good T idings from  Greenwich, Hass.
To th e  Editor of the Banner of L ls h t:

Of all the indefatigable and successful work
ers ih the spiritual vineyard to-day, perhaps no 
one has been more'instrumental in affecting 
pabilo sentiment in a single town than Mr. H. 
W. Smith of Greenwich, Mass. When this gen
tleman introduced Spiritualism to th a t town, 
all the inhabitants wore against him; to-day a 
spiritual leoturer is sure to meet there a large, 
intelligent and appreciative audience. I f  i t  is 
only known th a t Mr. Smith endorses a project, 
a general interest is awakened, and a desire 
manifest to  share in the entertainm ent provid
ed. .In  his very commendable efforts Tie has 
been ably assisted by th a t industrious worker 
in the spiritual cause, Miss Nellie B. Locblau, 
formerly of Boston.

The week commencing Sunday, May 27th, was 
a gala week a t  Greenwich. The exercises of the 
following days were preceded by a delightful 
little oirole held on that evening a t Mr. Smith's 
residence. Monday, May 28th, W. J . Colville 
held a reception, which was attended by ns 
many persons as could be accommodated in 
Mr. Smith’s spacious parlors. Mr. Willis Milli
gan of Boston assisted in the evening’s proceed
ings, rendering valuable servloe by his effective 
performance both on organ and piano. Mr. 
Colville’s guides answered a great many ques
tions relative to spirit-life very explicitly and 
acceptably, his poetical guide, "W inoona,” giv
ing thirteen symbolio poems to individuals pres
ent, end two fine improvisations on subjects se
lected by mémbers of the company. On Tues
day evening, May 29th, a grand concert was 
given a t th e  church, which was crowded to  its 
utmost capaoity. A large choir of children,' 
among whom are many quite effective soloists, 
trained by M r. Smith, sang most beautifully 
some inspired verses given them by Miss Loch- 
lan and se t to  music by Mr. Smith, who accom
panied them  on one of h is  finest organs, Mr. 
Milligan playing the piano in perfect accprd 
throughout. The two instruments blended ex
quisitely, and the sweet, clear young voices 
were heard in  numerous solos and concerted
ñieces to g reat advantage. Mr, Charles W. Sul- 

van outdid himself in those wonderful char
acterizations for which he is so justly renowned. 
Miss Maud Jordan played four violin solos in 
oh arming style, and W. J. Colville sang two bal
lads and gave a fine inspirational poem. The 
exercises, whioh lasted' over two hours and a 
half, were none too protraoted to Bnstain the 
unfaltering attention of the large audience; 
the children were beautifully attired In fanoy 
dresses, and the ohurch prettily ornamented.

On Memorial Day, Mr. Colville gave a leoture 
suited to the oooaslon before the Independent 
Order of Good Templars and their friends in 
Greenwich Villagé. On Thursday, May 31st, 
another reception was held a t  Mr. Smith’s. Mr. 
Colville, under influence of his inspiréis, an
swered several deep philosophical questions 
with rare ability, and then, nnder Influence of 
“ Winoona,” gave nearly twenty personal poems, 
many of those given to  children being of rare 
beauty and appropriateness. Friday, June 1st, at 
8 p. u., a lecture was given in Greenwloh ohurch 
by the guides of Mr. Colville on “ The Cause and 
Cure of Crime and Poverty." I t  was highly ap
preciated by a large audience. The poem a t  the 
close on “ Reform, Justioe and Charity,” was 
loudly applauded. Thus ended a series of six con
secutive gatherings, eaoh one of whioh has left 
many pleasing and instructive Impressions on the 
minds of all who were privileged to attend them. 
So great is the demand for'spiritual teaching in 
this place a t present th a t Mr. Colville's guides 
have consented to speak in  Greenwich on Sun
day, June 17tli, a t 3  P . m ., when the subject of 
the discourse will he V The F uture of America, 
and the Secret of her Coming Glory,” followed 
by a  poem on subjects to  be chosen by the audi
ence. A t 7:30 p . m . on th e ‘same day Mr. Col
ville’s guides will hold- a  piiblio recoption ior 
tho answering of questions and giving of poems. 
Mr. Willis Milligan has been specially secured 
to furnish musio on both oocasions. i n d e x .

Meetings in  Clinton, Mass.
Tbo Spiritualist Soclety ln Clinton, M ass., lias beeu 

organized about a  year, and  a ll associated  w ith  I t may 
well be proud o t tb e lr efforts. I t  bas grown so rapid
ly th a t  Currier’s H ali ls  too sm all to  hold tb e  audi
ences. Afonday evening, May28tb, Air. E dgar TV. Em. 
erson held a  test-stance In tb ls  ball. H e was followed 
by short addresses from: George A. F u ller an d  Mrs. 
K ate  R. Stiles. Tbe U llnton T im es alludes to  tbe 
m eeting as follow s: , ‘: y

"C u rrie r 's  n a i l  was filled to overflowing Afonday 
evening, to  bear E. VV. Emerson, of Alancbester, N . H., 
the  famous test-medium. M r. Emerson w as en tranced 
and gave w hat purported to  be m essages from tb e  un
seen world, giving the .■ names, ages, m anner of death  
and  tbe localities in which the people form erly re 
sided; and all .tbe different ones were Identified by 
persons In the  audience, and  the Incidents In every 
case verified: Tbe tests were not confined to those  of 
th e  faith , bu tw erog lven  to unbelievers who adm itted 
afterw ard  th e ir  knowledge-of the  facts as related . 
A fter Mr. Emerson bad concluded, Geo. A. Fu ller, ot 
Dover, Mass., was Introduced, and spoke for balf-an- 
hour In a  very Interesting m anner. H e reviewed the 
progress of Spiritualism since its  recen t revival some 
thirty-five years ago. Then It w as considered a  new 
phase of skepticism  which theologians prophesied 
would soon die out as bad o ther heresies. Spiritual
ism , said  be, stood defiantly against the  Severest epi
th e ts  th a t  could be hurled a t  It, and  ever inv ited  m- 
vestlgatlon. To day tbe  clergy and laity  are  Investi
gating  sp iritua l phenomena to find out w hether they 
cannot borrow  something to keep down the heresies 
which a re  rising In : th e ir  own ranks. P rom inent 
clergym en, who have recently become converts, were 
Instanced as results of th is Investigating sp ir it which 
is abroad. In  conclusion, he  said be  could n o t see 
how  people could refuse Spiritualism  and  believe In 
th e  doctrines of all h istorians, ancient and m odern. 
The Bible, th e  teachings , of Je su s  and  h is . apostles, 
an d  the history  of the  world, a re  fa ll of Instances to 
prove the  possibility of Intercommunion betw een the 
seen and th e  unseen worlds, and be believed th a t  the 
tim e w as not far d istan t w hen th is grand spiritual 
pow er w hich moves a n d * 1 controls the  universe, will 
bind together every nation, kindred  and  tongue In one 
harm onious family. ,

Mrs. Btlles of W orcester also spoko earnestly , ap
pealing to  her hearers to  open -their h earts to  tho 
prom ptings and whisperings of the  unseen hosts, th a t 
they  m ight have au opportunity of assisting  them  to a 
h igher and  holler plane of living.”

A MALARIAL VICTIM.
T h e  T ry  In *  E x p e r ie n c e  o r  e  P ro m in e n t 'H ln le -  

l e r  I n  t h e  T ro p ic «  a n d  n t  t h e  N o r th .

To the Editor:
The following circumstances, drawn from nay 

personal experience, are so im portant and really 
remarkable th a t I  have fe lt called upon to make 
them pnblio. Their tru tli can be amply verified :

In  18761 moved from Canton, St. Lawrenoe 
Co., N. Y., to Florida, whioh.State. I  intended 
to  make my future residence.; I  purchased a 
home on the banks of. the St. John’s River, and 
settled down, as I  thought, for life. The‘sum
mer following the first w inter 1 wbb conscious 
of most peculiar sensations which seemed to  be 
the accompaniment of a  change of climate. I  
felt a  sinking a t  the pit of th e  stomach, accom
panied by occasional dizziness and nausea. My 
head ached. My limbs pained mo. and I  had an 
oppressive i Bense of weariness.'. I  had a th irst 
for acids, and my appetite was weak and uncer
tain. My digestion was impaired, and my food 
did not Assimilate: A t first T  imagined I t was 
the effort of nature to become acclimated, and 
so I  thought little  of 'it. 1 B n t my troubles In
creased un til 1 became reBtlesB and feverish, 
and the physician informed me I was suffering 
from malarial fever. ThlB continued in spite of 
all the best phyBicianB could do,; and 1 kept 
growing steadily worse. In  the year 1880 my 
phyBioians informed me a ohange of climate was 
absolutely necessary—th a t11 could not survive 
another summer in the £outh. I  determined 
to return North, but not- to th e , extreme por
tion, and so I  took up my resldenoe a t 'U p p e r: 
Sandusky, in Central Ohio, The ohangedla not; 
work the desired cure, and I  again consulted 
physioians. I  found they were unable to effeot 
a permanent enro, and when the extreme warm 
weather of summer came on I  grew so mnoh 
worse th a t I  gave up all hope. A t th a t tim e I  
was suffering terribly. How badly, only those 
oan appreciate who have- contracted malarial 
disease in  tropical regions. I t  seemed as if 
death would be a relief greater than  any other 
blessing. Rut notwithstanding all this, I  am 
happy to stnte th a t I  am to-day a perfeotly well 
ana healthy man. H ow l came to  recover so 
remarkably enn be understood from the follow
ing card voluntarily published by me in the 
Sandusky, O., Republican, en titled : •

HONOB-TO WnOM HONOR 18 DUE.
E d it o r s  R e p u b l ic a n  : During my reoent 

visit to Upper Sandusky, so many inquiries were 
made relative to what medicine, or course of 
treatm ent, had brought such a marked ohange 
in my system. I  feel it to be due to the propri
etors, and to the publio, to  state th a t W arner’s 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cnre accomplished for 
me what other medicineB and physioians had 
failed to do. The malarial poison whioh had 
worked its way so thoroughly through my sys
tem during my five years’ residence in Florida 
had brought me to the verge of the crave, and 
physicians had pronounced my case lnonrahle; 
bu t tha t 1b not to be wondered at, as it was un
doubtedly one of the worst on record. Hough 
Brothers, of your city, called my attention to 
the medioine referred to, and induced me to try : 
a few bottles. So marked was tbe  ebange after 
foui weeks’ tria l th a t 1 continued its use, and 
now, after three months, tbe  cure is'complete. 
This is not w ritten for the  benefit of W arner & 
Co., but fpr the public, and especially for any 
person troubled with malarial .or bilious at- 
taoks."
. Such is the statem ent I  made, w ithout solid- j 
tation, after my recovery, and such I  stand by 
a t the present moment. I  am convinced tha t 
Warner's Safe Care is all i t  is claimed to  be, 
and as suoh deserves the great favor it has re
ceived. A  remedy whioh'can onto the severest 
case of tropical malaria of five years’ standing 
cortalnly cannot fail to cure those minor mala
rial troubles whiclt are so prevalent, and yet so 
serious. A l f r e d  Day,

P a s to r  U n iversa lia t C hurch .
Woodstock, O., M ay 10th, 1883.

JUNE 9, 1883.

. [From the Splrttoal Offering, J l t tn u u n , I s , r
M ii*iuippiv«nfr C row 'Sw u«r,~  -

Under the Auspices o f  the Iowa Conference o f Spirit*
ualists, to be Beld a t J ft, PU asant ;Park,TClinton
Iowa, D uring the Month o f  A ugust,' *
I t  la With pleasure th a t by request or the Executive B a u q  

of the Oonrereoce, vre make this announcement, ; Last 
week a  committee appointed tor that purpose,' whoM namer 
appear hereafter, visited Clinton, lows, for the purpose of 
examining the tract of land proposed as a  permanent loca
tion, where Spiritualists and other Llberallsts or Iowa arni 
eft Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, m tH  
neaotaahd other States, if they so desired, could meet and 
enjoy a  month's relaxation from business cares, devoiW  a ‘ 
part of tbe time to the consideration of subjects relatlnirtn 
human welfare. •

Two members: of the Executive Board had pnvlonslv 
examined the land and report'd  favorably; hence theprea. 
ent committee were prepared to find a  tract of land and 
loeaUon qulte suitable for the use designed; hot Ineverv 
respret It exceeded their most Bangnlne expectations, ana 
after, a  thorough examination the committee closed tha 
contract of purchase, w ith the understanding that tha 
citizens of DUnton would rales the sum of 81.600, to be used 
Immediately In: making Improvements In the Park, pre
paratory Upholding a  camp-meeting in. August, when 
the committee left, a  few hours after, several hundred dol
lars had been subscribed. One man, not a  Spiritualist, 
had written opposite his namr 8200. We do not doubt the 
raising of the amount pledged. Tbls will not erect all the 
buildings wanted, and tbe officers of tbe Conference will 
probably appeal to triends of the enterprise In this and 
other States, to send voluntary contributions to aid in the 
work. . . '

To Inspire confidence In the movement as to permanency 
we perhaps ought to say tha t a  noblo-hearted SplrltuallsV 
advanced82,800 cash, the price of the land, giving, If need 
be, ten  years for re pa} men t. The board are sanguine: 
however, tha t only two years will he required to meet tha 
obligation. * • •

The location Is everything that could be desired. The 
Park consists of nineteen acres, all beautiful woodland* 
elevation eighty feet above tbe Mississippi river. In full 
view: and from almost'eveiy point commanding a pros- 

•pect of the.city—In fact, tbe city Is now built up to the 
boundaries of the land; the  Btrcet cars will be run to withlu 
ten rods of tbe entrance gates, and not exceeding one mils 
from the fnrtbest railroad dipAt ot tbe city. We do not 
know where abetter place can be found for a  few weeks’ 
relief from business cares and for pleasurable enjoyment. 
I t  Is Intended to so arrange tbe meeting« as to give time 
tor river excursion parties: steamers can be procured for 
tbe purpose a t any nourof tho day. W e anticipate that 
hundreds, even so far East as New England, will avail 
themselves of this opportunity to see tbe great river, very 
appropriately, in view of Its magnitude, called “ Father 
ot W aters,”  iwdwe predict that the Mt. Pleasant P ark" 
C’amp-Meeting will become as popular a  place tor rest ot 
body, and fo r Intellectual and spiritual eujoyment, as Is 
Lake Pleasant. Mass. Tbo trustees will use every exer
tion the present year, not only to provide everything neces
sary for the comfort of attendants, but a vailety of imuse- 
meats for old and young.' Negotiations are In progress 
for Illuminating tbe Park with eight or ten electric lights, 
which In the evening will give to these grounds, so closely 
studded with trees, all the beauty ot an cnchauted arcadla.

Spiritualists ot the West wo trust will avail themselves of 
tbls opportunity to come together, become better acquaint
ed with each other, and' prepare the way for more united
effort and earnest cooperatlun than has ever before been 
possible. W e shall ho ready at an early date to Announce 
the names of some of the speakers and mediums engaged to
be present.

We hope to receive letteis at once from persons In all tbe 
States mentioned, gtvlugthe names and residence ot those 
who desire to be supplied with heavy canvas tents; these 
will be provided'for all who desire them, If notice Is given 
In time to send for them. The cost will probably l>e from 
*3 to f8, according to size, for the whole tune of meeting. 
Further particulars will bn glvon hereafter. In  another 
column wo give a brief editorial notice that appeared la 
one of the city dally papers; the other was equally favor
able In expression:: ;

The committee are under obligations to.tlie press, anil 
also to several gentlemen of thechy , for marked attention 
and aid In accomplishing tbo object In view. Col. M, 
Smith, B. B H nrt.W m . Skinner, U, F , Pool. TVm. Lake, 
should be specially mentioned, aud wo would bo very re
miss In duly should wo full to n entlon the kindness of O, 
H. Jftckson, a member of tho Executive Boaidof tbeCon- 
leronce, residing a t Clinton. To him tbe Spiritualists of 
tbe State ore Indebted for calling attention to tills location 
so,well adapted for their use, and for his untiring energy to 
secure I t . ; .
' Thls'Cninp-Meetlng Is nnnounced as Spiritualistic, and 
so It Is, to the extent that It Is owned and controlled by the 
Iowa Conference of Spiritualists, but on Its rostrum every 
phase of thought aud every reformatory movement will
lave free expression. If properly represented and present
ed. ProminentMaterlallstswIll bo Invited, and It Is prob
able eminent .Christian,ministers, ono Catholic and one
Protestant, .will bo tendered tho nso of the rostrum to-
firesent their claims. Spiritualists, confident of the truth- 
uluess of their teachings, solicit tbe closest scrutiny, and 
are perfectly willing to give a candid hearing to others, 

fully realizing with tho,ppet, that, , , ,  : .
‘ Verily thore Is hotbliig sb false that a  spaiklo of truth Is. 
11 1 not in i t .”  /  . • •• . ■

Christian or
on Heathen grouna t nencerne invitation to which we re
fer, We ought perhaps to Bay that we are promised re-
* T hat sparkle they seek wherever round, on Christli 
in Heathen grouhd;' hence the  Invitation to which v
■ ............ — — -------- --* ------------ pr(

bly
_____ _______ ______ — _______ omHocklslai
enport, and other points within a hundred miles.

A “  R u s s e l l  B i l l  ”  H o o te d  f o r  H le b lg a n .
To the Editor of the Banuer Of L ig h t :

Through th e  generosity of B ro. C. O. F ond th e  Spir
itua lists a re  furnished a  ball In which they  bold m eet
ings every Sunday evening. I  have been the  regu
la r speaker during  several m onths, and am  reiingaged 
for tbe  n ex t six  months., I  spoke In Albion the  10th, 
11th, 12th an d  10th ot Afay, an d  an  effort is  being made 
to secure my services again In June . I  shall attend 
the U. S, Convention to  be he ld  tho 15tb, ICth and 17th 
of Juue .

Mediumship Is largely on th e  Increase, bofh in num
bers and In quality , a ll over th e  country; hence our 
Christian enem ies a re  a t w ork  through the  law-mak
ing power. T hey have gained  a  seem ing victory In 
.Ohio, T here Is a  like bill before tho Legislature In th is 
State, h u t steps are  being ta k e n  to  defeat It. The 
more tho bigots try  th e  law o t  force th e  w eaker they 
will become In th e  future, a n d  th e  stro n g er will be tbe 
cause th ey  seek  to crush out. J .  XT: K e n y o n ,

410 IPest M a in  street, Jackson, Mich,

A HOME DRUGGIST
;;i

T E S T IF IE S .

,E3r‘The Rev. Robert Collyer, on Sunday, 
May 27tb, in speaking of th e  Brooklyn Bridge, 
paid the subjoined tribu te to tbe  genius of 
Thomas Paine: 1 :

“  'When Thomas Paine got h is  Idea of , a  suspension 
bridge from  a  sp ider’s web a n d  constructed a  model In 
accordance therew ith , the English  pronounced It Im
practicable. T he Am ericans In London, on th e  con
trary , sa id  It Is ju s t what w e w ant on our side of the 
w ater. Thom as Paine Is the  tru e  Inventor th is side of 
China of our bridge. He w as a man of genius and a 
great m an, w ith  all his faults. H is nam e should have 
received some m ention from th e  o rato rs who took part 
In the  opening ceremonies.”  .•:

I’opulnrlty nt homo Is not always the host test ot m erit, 
butw  ‘ * "  - - - - -  - '■*“
wonl 
state,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla/
The following letter from ono of our best-known Massa

chusetts Druggists should hoof Interest to every Bufferer;—....

Eight years ago- 
I  had an attack of 
B h c n m a tla m , so-severe that I  could not move from the bed, or dress, w ith

out help. I  tried sovoral remedies without much If any re« 
lief, until I  took Ay e r ’s Sarsa pa rilla , by the uso of 
two bottles of which I  was completely cured. Have sold 
large quantities of your Sa rsa pa r illa , and ltBtlll retains- 
Its wonderful popularity. The mauynotable cures l th s s - . .  
effected In thlsvfclnity convlnco me that It Js the best bldod. 
medicine ever offered to the public. _  '

E . F , Ha b b is , ”
River S t„ Biickland, Mass,, May 13, 1882. .

RHEUMATISM.]

SALT RHEUM.!George An d r e w s , 
Overseer In the Low,— 

......... ................... 1 ell Carpet Corpora
tion, was for over twenty years before his removal to Low
ell afflicted with S a l t  B l ie u in  lu Its worst form. I tsu l-  
cerntlouB actually covered more Ilian half the surface of his. 
body and limbs. Ho wasen tlrely cured by Ay e r ’s Sarsa 
pa r il l a , flee certificate la  Ayor’a Almanac lor 1883, .

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; 8L six bottles fo rts . -

The public is  cautioned against a  woman who Is 
going about soliciting money from  th e  charitably  dis
posed among Spiritualists, show ing a s  authority  for so 
doing a  le tte r  o t recommendation purporting to come 
from myself, and  stating  th a t  she h as received aid 
from me. I  know no suoh person  ; aud a s  she Is procui- 
Ing money under false pretences. I 'sh a ll  be veiy  glad 
If you will .sta te  th is In your valuable journal In tbo 
nextlBSfie, as I  learn that som e of my personal friends 
have been recently  duped by her.

V ery  respectfully, M. E . W il l ia m s .
402 W est 34f A street, New Y ork , M a y  29tA, 1883.

-1 O- •. ' ’ - '■ '* •'** 1 ' V '■
T he N ew  Y ork County Modifiai; Boolety (Regulars) 

has m ade wb'at Is taken  to  b e  a  final settlem ent of thé  
vexed -question  ot m edical’.e th ics . ; ' By a  unanim ous 
vote It h a s  approved ,the new  and lib era l code o f the  
'State A ssociation whioh allow s physic ians' liberty  of 
. consultation w ith  p rac titio n e rs  of o a f. ; school ; they 
m ay ch o o se ., ' ■  1

------ -.v *<**' ..j1.1 ’Î  . .
' CS^ The manifestations of the marvelous pow

ers of magnetism, In the prevention; cure or;re- 
lief of disease, have been so oleàrly definéd àsto 
prove, beyond questlon, its natural aûd perfêot 
adaptation to that end. If applied acoording to 
the direbtiGfi8 of the Magnetio Shleld. -'See ad- 
vei&sement'onpage b'. ', jJ..j.T'"iv;.

S p ir itu a lis t M eetings’ În  B ^ k l ÿ n .
T h e  B ro o k ly n  S p l r l t o s l U t  S o c le ly tjao w  ipenna- 

nently located a t  Conservatory Hail, corner of Bedforu Ave- 
uuoand Fulton street, holds services every BundaJratUA.u. 
and 7:43 p . m . - Speaker, engaged:' Mrs; F : O iH yxer for

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TUS OLDEST JOURNAL. IN TUB -WOULD DEVOTED 

V TO THE. . ■ ' :

SPIR ITU AL PHILOSOPHY.
I S S U E D  W E E K L Y  " •

A t No. 9  M ontgomery : P la c e ,. Boston, Mats. COLBY & RICH,
- 'V,;..,;P.i«WWzerB,,,n<l P r o p r i e to r * . ..... ;. f r  .
- ISAAC B.RICH........ .....UUSINESSMANAGKE,

Lctiieu  Colby . . ........... E ditor , ■
J o hn  TV. D a y . . . . ; .  . y . , a ssista n t  E ditor ,

Aided by a  large eòrps o f  able writers. - . f
. T H E  BANNER Ìs. a ' Ant-clasa Famlly Newspaper ot 
EIGHT PAGES—Containing.:,FORTY ’ COLUMNS OF1NTIB- 
ESTfNG AND ZNSTBUOTIVB BEADING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTM ENT.
•REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, • 
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;■ Scientific Subjects.' ¡< * , 2 ì  y ,'11 > i '
EDITORIAL DEPARTM ENT, • '  y 1
BPIR1T-M E8SAGEDEPARTM ENT; and/M i 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the 

.world,etc., etc.* . << ■ :■

TEaMS OF BUBSOBIPTIOir, IN ADVANCE;
P e r  T e a r . . . . . . . . . . i . l . . . ' . . . . . . . . i . . . . ..•••*.**
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A Now Meeting In New York. -
To tho Editor of the Banner of L ight: '

I  am  happy  to  Inform th e  readers of the  B a nner o f  
L ig h t th a t  a  Mediums’: Sp iritual M eeting w as very 
successfully Inaugurated la s t evening In C artier 's  
H all, 44, W est 14th s tre e t,. th is  city , to  continue each 
Sunday evening durlng< th e  sum m er. A  m orning or 
afternoon session will probably be added; w hen  tbe 
o th er m eetings In the city  suspend fo r th e ir  vacations. 
T he exercises lost evening w ere partic ip a ted  in by 
M rs, Goodwin, Mrs. Dr. Som erby, M rs. H enderson, 
M rs. 8 . M. H a ll. Mrs. M ary F .X overlng  of E a s t  Bos
to n , M ass ., presided a t  th e  rp iano , and: discoursed 
sw eet musio, both selected an d  of h e r  own composition. 
T he. Invisibles' .by thelr.'.m edlum s;, an d  th e  audience 
generally, expressed g re a t sa tisfaction  a t  th e  Move
m ent, an d  i t  Is prophesied good'tblngS'Win.qome'OUt' 
of It, . * • ..:  F , : W ■ J o n e s ,

New York City, Ju risAih,-16t\. ; {

fractional part of a dollar in  postage stamps-ones an
.......... .............. ...________„ __ ____ ________ „______ twos preferred. '.'(■• ■' ir/n'ti.'’."? i-i,: t
Juno. AU tbe Spiritual papers on'Bale.In,the hal], and all ■> a d v ertisem en ts  published a t  twenty c6nta per line 
meetings freo. H. W . Benedict; President. . . , • the first, and fifteen cents .pen llneforieaoluaubBequentui ,

■ - '  — " sortlon. ,■ '! ■■(••.-d'lY-v ,1»
-' Subscriptions discontinued,at ’the  expiration of the  time 
paid for..-. ... v : . - ; 1::,:2,
- AS" Specimen copies sent free}: v 1 1 ■ .

C h u rc h  o t  t h e  N ew  S p i r i t u a l  D is p e n s a t io n , Clin
ton Avenuo, between Park and Myrtle Avennes (entrance 
o n . Clinton and Waverly Avenues). . Services every Sun
day a t s and 7)f p .m .. Educational Fraternity, or Sun
day School, meets ‘every Sundayat lOJi a .m.'; Ladles’ Aid 
Society every Wednesday,; a t  2K- p, social F raternity 
meets every Wednesday, evening tfor‘ social intercourse a t 
Hi o’clock. Psychic Fraternity meets every Saturday even
ing, a t  Hi o'clock, for tbe minmse of forming classes in me
diumship. F ree. A tH ,D aU ey.Fresldept.:1 -2 

B ro o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  F r a t e r n i t y  ̂ -F riday  evening 
Conference meetings will be held In tbe,lecture-room of the 
. Churchof tbo N ew spiritnal Dispensation; Clinton Avenue, 
between Park  and Myrtle Avenues, jit,7)i p . m, : : . ,

T h e  E a s te r n  D U tr le tN p Ir itu o l C o n feren ce  meets 
every Monday evening a t  Composite Room ,4  th street, corner 
Sonth2dstreet, at7X ; Charles B . Miller, President; W , H, 
Coffin, Secretary ,....................

Among
RoLIS! f f

; Spiritualist lieetmgs in New York,!
- T h e  F l r r t  I w d a y . S f  ff ip lr ltu a U rt»  holds me 
every Bunaarjft'RèpuV ïlcsa H au, 56 w e s t 83d : atre

- T h e  A j a e r l e e á s j t f  r i m ó l e *  A l l ia n c e  meets 1Snndayafternoon atSki D’clock ln Republican Hall, Mill . 33d street, - HyJFXldaieiiSecretary., .1 - .
, . ' f u y t ' f t f y ' t i ’S . )  i V iÍJj ) V 1 pjv.fi I h i l l # # #

g n k t , ■ '•iîU V 't'ü flit, '  /  ■’.u -
• ' 'V s m
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EXPERIENCES WITH MARY M. ,HARDY.
BY JOHN WETHEBBEE.

CHAPTER I. -
. «  The splrlt-world, around th is world of sense, '

• F loats like an atmosphere, and everywhere 
W afts through these earthly m ists and vapors dense, 

A v ital breath  of more ethereal air.”  ’’ . ,
It may be asked, what have these hopeful and 

truthful lines to do with the subject suggested 
by and expected In this artiole from its head
ing? Well? it seems to be a flt introdnotlon to 
what I  propose to write, and I will let my words 
don double duty; firs t, in  their wholeness to 
answer the interrogatory, and second, in their 
details tooarryout the Idea presented by the 
title. I  have had many experiences through the 
mediumBhip of Mrs. Hardy that are now “ the 
pleasures of memory,” and I have good reason 
to know a narration of them will interest oth- 
«rB', nnd if I am believed, and I have good reason 

„ to suppose I will be, some of the reflections that 
have recently been made upon her mediamshlp 
will fade into nothingness, as they did at the 
time to all hut a few when she was living and 
moving with us in the form.

I consider Mrs. Hardy, who passed into the 
beyond a few years ago, to have been one of the 
best test mediums with whom I ever sat, and in 
many respects one of the most remarkable me
diums for the pbyslbal manifestations. At some 
time, while writing under this heading, though 
not In this first article, I  will give my special 
reasons for arriving at these oonolnslons, and 
When I do, I think every one will say it was my 
duty to do so, and what I  now give I  ; propose 
to write with care and exact truthfulness; be
lieving what Ï  shall say myself, I  want the 

, reader to believe it also. I will not. given con- 
eecutlve history of iny experience with her, but 
seleot interesting faots and circumstances with
out any reference to chronological order, „The 
point that now seémg to press for the earliest 
expression is the paraffine molds or hands. If 
I was subject to influences, and it is possible I 
may be, I  would think that Mrs. Hardy’s spirit 
was whispering to me to . that end, saying, 
"Yes; treat that first," so, following the "whis
per" of the spirit or my own inclination, or 
both, I  will do so.

I have always felt it to have been a fortunate 
olroumstance that I  happened to be present at 
the birth of that phenomenon, the advent of 
paraffine molds. Mrs. Hardy bad then but 
lately returned from England, and, wishing to 
pay my rbspects, 1 made a friendly call upon 
ber.- As I  entered her house she said : “ Oh 1 
Mr. Wetherbee, l  am so glad yon have happen
ed in this afternoon ! Mr. Denton is here ; he 
is going to try some experiments; he Is down 
in the kitohèn melting Mb staff ; fie has got a 
pailful of It.” Said I, “ What is he driving at?” 
Then Mrs.Hardy explained thé matter : “ M r .  
Denton thongbt,be. oould get molds from this 
made pH spirit-handsi/.He wanted me to Bit,for 
him to experiihent, and I  Bald I  would. ' Hè has 
come here thW afternoofi by; appointment, and 
is now down stain gettinglt ready." ,. •
, I  went with her dhtb - the parlbr. Mr. Moses 
A. Dow was taerfc;arid one or tvro others—I 
tbink members of thé family. I t  was Mr. Dow’s 
regular afternoon for nla /weéklÿ1'sitting, and 
thus he, like myself, aooldental^r ihade one of 
the party. I  am sure-that Mrs. Hardy-bad no 
intelligent or rather expérimental conception 
of what was to take place- or ' at^inpted to he 
produced. In a few minutes Mr.Dentonwith 
Mr. Hardy came up, bringing à pall nearly foil 
of -melted; paraffine, and, placing itunderthe 
table which had been prepared for it. the flve 
or. six persons .present sat around this .table.' 
The room was light, as It was in the daÿtiifiëî 
Around thé edge/of the table were., tàoked 
shawls or bàrpeting, or, both, which hurigto 

'thè'flobr.aiiathé pall ofparaffinewaa deposit- 
6df,.Ib;,the ̂ dar]k; enploéùre ; thus formed.;. Thé 
anniliigemént was rather Prude, and it became 

• a^questloli-among the party how to get at the 
A manifestations^ or — »j -

were right and that the spirits would succeed.
The carpet or shawls covering the enclosure 
were not tacked so oloMljr bat what one’s fin
gers could, easily be . Queried between the 

„spots, the tacko being three or four 
in S ü à  apart t >nd near Mrs. Hardy it was ar
ranged a  tittle loose, on purpose for her, when 
xéiiuirédifto insert her ijand aod take the pro
duct from the spirit^ apparently at work under 
the tablé. How pleaded we all were when Mrs.
Hardy’s hand came out with the first mold I it 
was only the size and shape of a thimble; it 
was as If made by the dipping of the end of 
one’s finger or thumb Into this-melted paraf
fine, which had cooled, and, when taken off, it 
showed the perfect form and size of the finger, 
or part of one. '

Now note this: There had been during that 
sitting some thirty of these molds or thimbles 
formed, and they were of various sizes. I t was 
perfectly evident, beyond all question, that 
none of the fingers pr thumbs of the sitters or 
persons in the room had been used, for no one 
put a hand under the table, and could not with
out being known, but Mrs. Hardy. I sat by the 
Bide of her, and know that usually she only in
serted part of her hand under the table, say 
merely her fingers, to take these molds, and 
never in any instance more than her hand and 
wrist; and she could hardly have reaohed the 
pail if she had run in her arm to her shoulder, 
which I am sure she never did by over a foot.
Then, the molds thus produced were of various 
sizes, with varied forms of nail and finger—some 
too small, and others too large to have been 
made by the digits of any one present. For in
stance, there was one, evidently the cast of a 
large thumb with its nail; it was twice ns 
broad as the largest thumb present; experi
ments in measuring proved it; and the spirits 
said it waB “  Big Dick’s." He, it will he re
membered, was an interesting member of Mrs.
Hardy’s band of controls. Thé feature of great 
interest on this oocaslon was the evident ex
perimental character of the proceedings. Mrs.
Hardy, the Professor and the rest, were pleased 
at the newness of the manifestation. It was 
evident, clearly so, that Mrs. Hardy was, as 
one would say, “ green ” in the business, and 
exhibited tho pleasure naturally attendant 
upon a new exhibition; the results were as as
tonishing to hor as to the rest of us. We com
mented on thé doings; saw no reason why the 
spirits, if they could do what they did, could 
not give a mold of the whole hand, or a fist; 
and being small at the wrist, what perfect 
proof, we said, it would be of a materialized 
hand being need, and then dematerialized, so 
ns not to rupture the mold. The spirits, in re
ply to our questions on this point, said they 
would, be able to do it in time, or soon, and 
give us that evidence. It was not long before 
the promise was made good, and full hands of 
various sizes were produoed. I am not blind to 
the frauds that have been sometimes and by oth
ers palmed off npon the credulous publio as spir
itual manifestations; hut Mrs. Hardy ’s manifes
tations of paraffine molds were genuine spiritual 
manifestations, and I  think I can prudently add, 
all of them ; for what possible use would there 
be to perpetrate à fraud when it was in her 
power to produce the genuine? I think my 
knowledge of this woman’s mediumship, and my 
knowledge of her paraffine phase, enables me to 
make this strong statement, covering both my 
own experience and the supposed adverse ex
perience of others.

Not only, as I  Have said, was I present at the 
incipient production of this paraffine phase, fol
lowed it up, and saw it  grow into its propor
tions, but when donbts sprang up In the minds 
of some as to their genuineness, 1 have been 
permitted to make my own test conditions, and 
had molds produced unmistakably genuine and 
super-mundane in their character, with no pos
sible human agenòy but a catalytic one—that 
is, a presence aotion ; hence I would not be 
doing justice to my intelligence to admits the 
possibility of a doubt, and 1 assert this just as 
strongly as I  would the simplest mathematical 
problem : I  know exactly what I  am saying.

If I do not grow tediously long in writing a 
few articles under this head, I  may have some
thing farther to say of this spedai phase of the 
phenomena, whioh Will account for the posltlve- 
ness of my statement; bnt this will do for No. 1, 
and I think those who know me will also know 
that I would not be so sure in statement unless 
I  rested on thé solid truth.

" How blessings brighten as they take their flight," 
says the poet, and how many times have I 
quoted the line, or rather repeated it, when T 
have thought of Mrs. Hardy. HOw much'I 
have inissedthe many perfect tests I have had 
through her of the presence and the supervis
ion of the loved and disappeared. I  have some
times wished when she so exoelled as a test me
dium that she had copfined herself to that phase 
entirely, and not dindeft her invisible forces, or 
allowed herself to have been ran by two bands, 
for whàt she gained in one direction she lost or 
weakened in another; and it -Is possible if she 
had extended the. early Poplar street phase o:! 
tests to the end, she might bavé been a mortal 
nqw>andnot a spirit ; but I  suppóse whatever 
is, is best. Still it does seem to me that tests of 
identification are more wanted;-and are much 
rarer than the varied-physical1 manifestations ; 
así the Old Román would saÿ, not that 1 love the 
physical' Jess, but that I  lóvetheintelléctual 
more-rat least, when they are unmistakable as 
-bé^wéré when at their best. • ¡
¿ jf  jthe. ORen-yiflion of Modern Spiritualism 
should <for|i any cause wane into uncertainty, 
and becomeonlya memory, and I  should begin 
todflnbtof'thfttof which; is now'éo blear to me, 
(arèsffiti'byth'è vtay.ófwhióblhávónofeárj 1 
would.onlyTîSvëfó'caU’to mffiSlome'ôf the un- 
^  ; 'Inuik© tó e„ '

■ ; V-' y 1 - H :-‘fe;, ; - v $

'  'il / r  « J* ‘ ^

as sure of the life .to come ss I am of the life 
that now Is. Some of my motives for writing 
on this subject now, are to divide my pleasure 
with others. I  am aware ,fhat no one’s testi
mony Is golMlti^unal experience, still I  think 
I have soibtfmemorles that 'will be of interest; 
so, as I have fold, without any consecutive 
method, I propose to draft at least a few times 
therefrom:

For tn.my h e a h  I  bear, as In a shell,
The murmur of a  world beyond the  grave, 

D istinct and clear,
Sometimes far off 
And sometimes near.

M A TERIA LIZA TIO N S IN  PROV ID EN CE, 
R. I.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light ;
Thinking you.might like some mention of 

the "materializing séances” of Mrs. H. Y. 
Ross, which hare won a wide reputation in tliiB 
olty and vlolnity, I  take the liberty to address 
you. It has been my fortune to attend many 
séances of many kinds, but until n day or two 
ago it had never been my fortune to attend a 
Béance given by Mrs. Ross in her own house, al
though a year.and a half ego I attended one 
given by her in the house of a friend. 1 had 
heard much about them, and had talked 
with a large number of my acquaintances and 
friends in whom I have the utmost confidence, 
and whom 1 knew would not state what they 
did not believe, and who I do not think could 
be imposed upon. I  had heard of the form of 
our loved tien. Burnside appearing often in full 
uniform ; of the appearance of the form of Col. 
Slocum, and its recognition by a former mem
ber of his staff ; 4>f a prominent manufacturer
in a neighboring town meeting the spirit of his 
wife, taking her by the arm and walking about 
the room with her ; of wonderful exhibitions of 
what some might term clairvoyance or reading 
one’s inmost thoughts—exhibitions whioh may 
well make the unbeliever pause and consider ; 
of people meeting and conversing with their 
deceased friends frequently ; of the appearance 
of two, three and even four forms at onoe ; In 
short, I had heard of most wonderful things, 
and so strongly was my curiosity excited that I 
went to see for myself. ’V- ; '

I  am not goihg'to'argnerfthe matter, but sim
ply state just what I saw. I was ushered into 
a small room in which were seated about a 
soore of ladies and gentlemen. In the further 
corner a curtain was suspended from a frame 
say two feet from the ceiling and reaching 
to the floor, leaving behind it a small, three- 
cornered space, large enough to place a chair— 
Jjardly enough, apparently, to \accommodate 
two chairs. This was the “cabinet,” whioh 1 
was invited to examine, and which all were at 
liberty to examine. Two of its sides were 
formed by the walls of the room, one of which 
was tbe outer wall of the building, and the 
other a partition wall. Tbe other side was the 
curtain. I could discover nothing in the walls 
or the floor by which any déception could be 
praoticed, and as for the.top.of the “ cabinet," 
that was two feet or more below the celling, 
and had anything transpired there all in the 
room could have seen it, The only doors lead
ing into the room were one in back of the spec
tators, which was locked, and one about two 
feet from the cabinet, leading to a hall-way.

Before the séance commenced, a gentleman— 
Mr. Ross, I suppose—made a few remarks as to 
the conditions under whioh it was given, and 
then Mrs. Ross stepped into the cabinet, taking 
a chair with her, and let down the curtains 
Then tbe light was turned down, leaving the 
room light enough to distinguish the cabinet, 
the white walls, or a person moving about It 
maybe8aid here that the cirole was a small 
one—smaller, I  was told, than any before this 
season—owlng'to the failure to come of a large 
party from out of town, who had engaged seats, 
the saving of seats for whom bad necessitated 
the turning away of many persons who wished 
to attend. Singing of a devotional character 
was engaged in a few moments, and then the 
curtain parted in thé centre and a white form 
appeared—the form of à woman. She remained 
a moment and disappeared, only to reappear 
again, first at one end of the cabinet and then 
at the other. From that time until the end of 
the séance—about two hours—forms were seen 
for the’greater part of the time, one, two, 
three, and even fouratatime. Some remained 
visible or only partially visible but a moment, 
just enough for the cirole to get a glimpse of 
them, while others remained longer, some con- 
yerslng with their friends, some taking the arm 
of à friend and walking oat into the room in 
plain sight of all, and some appearing and dis
appearing sevéral times.’ I  did not count the 
forms—I was too much interested to do that— 
bat I should think thirty or forty distinct forms 
appeared daring the séance.

I will mention a few of the special instances. 
Early in the séance the controlling spirit—that 
of an Indian- maiden named “ Bright Star ”— 
Inquired if there was à person named “ Maude " 
in the room, as there was a lady who wanted to 
see heir.' A young girlapparently not ont of her 
teens, who was Bitting in the rear row, answered 
to the namè7 1 n a voioe trembling with exolte- 
ment. She was asked to come for ward to the 
cabinet,' as her mother wanted ho see her, bnt 
deolined, saying she. was afraid. She. was, inr 
ducéd to start for the cabinet, however, trem- 
bling violently, bnt stopped before reaching it. 
and seemed ahont to fall to the floor In her 
feari. The moment was one of intense exclte- 
menti ;, The spirit-form all tbe time was appear- 
Ibjc and'disappearing a t’the curtain, motioning, 
.for hpr'to.come. A l^dÿ kindly placed her arm 
âronndher.to sustain her,,and encouraged hey 
th f^’fqritBkl, but hqrYqar w{» too great Just 

in heii proper person, came out

/

of the cabinet and took her by the band, but 
she had not the oourage to go forward, and re
turned to her seat, apparently very much over
come. It will he noticed that the spirit-form 
was visible, while the medium was out in the 
room Iti plain sight. Later In the pvenlng the 
spirit of "Topsey," the.controlling spirit of 
Mrs. Adams, a “ flowerlnedlnm ” who was pres
ent, appeared. She was as playful as a kitten, 
appearing at either side the cabinet, and at the 
centre, with wonderful rapidity, and full of fun. 
For instance, she was at the centre, when Mrs. 
Adams stepped up to speak to her. She disap
peared, and In an instant appeared at the side 
and behind Mrs. Adams, and moved the latter's 
chair without her knowing it. Again, Bhe gave 
Mrs. Adams a good stroke on the face, and the 
next instant was at tbe other Bido the cabinet, 
trying to do tho same to the person sitting 
nearest the’ cabinet. While “ TopBey ” was 
present, the young lady called “ Maude," who 
bad become accustomed to the ways of the 
spirit, stepped forward to see. her, showing 
that she (Maude) had Entirely recovered from 
her fright.v It was to me easy to see why she 
'should have no hesitation in stepping up to see 
the spirit of a Btranger, and yet be overcome at 
the thought of seeing that of her dear mother 
for the first time.

A gentleman present was oalled to the cabi
net by a spirit, and reoognlzed the form as that 
of a brother who died years ago, and with voice 
filled with emotion had a brief conversation 
with him, asking after various loved ones who 
had passed away, and was gratified at having 
another of them appear with his brother. It 
would be Impossible to desoribe the intense 
pathos of this soene, and of many more at the 
séance, so those who were not present oould re
alize it. At one time three forms of young 
ladles appeared at once, and were recognized as 
the sisters of a lady present, who went forward 
and spoke to and kissed them. At another 
time there were the spirits of a woman and 
three children, who were recognized by a gen
tleman present as his wife and ohlldren, two of 
the latter being twins.. At another time a little 
child appeared alone, and was recognized with 
ecstasy. There wore formsf rom those of an In
fant In armB to those of men and women six 
Inches taller than-is the medium, and nearly all 
the forms wore recognized by some one present 
as a dear friend. One lady met the spirit of her 
grandmother, who was dressed and lookod just 
as she did on earth. Several met the " spirits ” 
of their friends with a kiss, and, as already 
stated, many of them held conversations with 
them. But time and space forbid trying to re
late all the wonders. It was deeply interesting 
tome, and y e ti heard two strangers who sat 
near me telling that this waB the dullost séance 
they ever attended, owing to the email number 
present, and for other reasons. If this is the 
case, I Bliould really like to attend what they 
call a "good séance,” and intend to at the first 
opportunity. Yours very respectfully,' B.

Providence, R .  I .

3 %  Spiritual Rostrum.
TRUE SPIRITUALISM  ; “

- OB, ....
THE BLENDING OF THE OLD WITH THE HEW

A n A d d rcu  D e liv e r 'd  In N ew  Y ork  C ity. Non- 
d e y , A pril IS tb , 1SN8, b e fo re  tb e  A m erican  

S p ir itu a li« ! A llia n ce .
BY MRS. MARY F. LOVERINC,

O f Eaat B o«ton. H nia.

For tbe Banner ot Llgbt. ■ 
G R E E T IN G  1*1

BY MBS. SABAH STOKE BOCKHILL.

Our hearts are  filled with peace,
And hopes our spirits cheer;

F or friends we love In earth  and heaven 
W ith us are m eeting here.

W ith warm hand-clasp we greet 
The friends who dwell below ;

A nd feel the influences sweet 
W hich from the angels flow.

For oh 1 the veil Is thin ____
Which hides them  from our view,-

And If our inmost hearts are  pure,
W e may be angels too I

The h e a r t -  the  life—Is all 
W hioh m akes our heaven or hell ;

And if we really love the tru th ,
God In our souls will dwell : ,

" Our sp irits shall expand
U nder love’s genial ray,

- A nd blossom Into holler deeds 
To m eet the  Coming Day I 

Alliance, 0 .

t* This poem was written Impromptu one Sabbath morn
ing on arriving a t tbo place where wo were woat to bold 
parlor meetings—and before tbe commencement of thosor- 
vlces.—8. S. K.]

“  T h ey  a r e  N ot S tn u g e r s ,  m am m a.”
Not long ago I stood at the death-bed of a little 

girl. From her birth she had been afraid of death. 
Every fibre of her body and sonl recoiled from 
the Bight of it. “ Do n’t  let me die,” she said; 
“ do n’t  let me die. Hold me fast. Ob, I can’t 
go.” "Jenny,” I said, “you have two little 
brothers in the other world, and there are thou
sands of tender-hearted people over there who 
will love you and take care of you.” But she 
cried out again despairingly, “ Do n’t  let me go. 
They are strangers over there.” She was a lit
tle country girl, strong-limbed, fleet of foot, 
tanned in faoe;' she was raised on the frontier; 
the fields were her home. In vain we tried to 
reconcile her to the death that was inevitable. 
“ Hold me fast," she orled, “ don’t  let me'go." 
Bat even as she was pleading her little hands re
laxed their dinging hold f rommy waist and lift
ed themselves eagerly aloft; lifted themselveB 
with such straining effort that they lifted the 
wasted little body from its reollning position 
among the pillows. Her face was turned up
ward; bnt It was her eyes that told the story. 
They were filled with the light of divine recogni
tion. They saw something plainly that we oould 
not Bee; they grew brighter and brighter, and her 
little hand quivered in earnestness to go where 
strange portals had opened upon her astonished 
vision. But even In that supreme moment she 
did not forget to leave a word of comfort for 
those who would gladly have died In her plaoe: 
"Mamma," she was saying,'“ mamma, they are 
not strangers. I ’m not afraid.” And every
Instant the light burned more gloriously in her 
blue eyta»‘tlir at last It seemed as if , her sonl 
leaped forth npon its radiant waves, and in that 
moment hertrembling fonn relapsed among its 
pillows, and.Bhe yvas gone.—l ir a . Helen W il
lia m  in  th t W om an's,W orld.

[Ueported for the Banner of Light.]

I come before you a t  th is  tim e to p resent a  few 
thoughts on the  subject of spirit-communion, and to  
show th a t its  doctrines a re  In harmony w ith tbe in
spired teachings of the olden tim e.

We believe th a t those who have passed from our 
sight are living sp ir its ; & great cloud of witnesses th a t 
surround our pathw ay and a t tim es make known th e ir  
Individual presence through the organisms of persons 
adapted to th is medial work. Thus they are  God’s 
agents, and our m inistering ones, nllveto our spiritual 
Interests and necessities, and ready to  aid ub In diffi
culties and comfort us In affliction. The spiritual 
sight has been clouded In th e  pas t, and oould not per
ceive the presence ot him who once moved among us, 
but, thank  H eaven, the reign of an ew  and glorious 
tru th  has begun on the earth , an d  to  tho soul of man 
come these words from the o ther sh o re : ”  To die Is t o  
llve t To die Is to en ter upon an  Immortal life, which, 
though Infinitely higher and grander, Is ye t In such 
close proximity to  the earth-life, that, by the  touch of 
spirit-fingers, tho veil can  be removed and  the two- 
worlds meet and mingle ns one.”

W e have entered  upon a  period of the world’s histo
ry when to live Is sub lim e; when the facts and demon
strations of spirit-power are  claim ing almost universal 
a ttention , as well they m ay, fo r they concern the wel
fare of every sonl brought Into existence. The light 
of divine tru th  Is shining down w ith such brilliant lus
tre  from tbe g rea t Fountain-H ead of Love th a t  we can 
no longer sit In darkness, Angels are to.day olasplng 
bands with hum anity, and from tho heights of wisdom- 
making known unto us th e  m ysteries of Godliness and 
the true Interpretation of tbe scripture u tterances and 
Inspirations of the past, by w hich the Iron ohalns of 
bigotry are being loosened and th e  present generation 
liberated from th e ir superstitious training.- 

T he soul 1b no longer bound by creeds a n d th e la w ,
“  for when ye are  free from th e  law, then aro ye free- 
indeed.” The spiritual kingdom Is In our midst; we 
are standing upon holy ground; a  new revelation of 
thought Is claiming tho attention of the people, and 
from all theological Institutions In tho land a  grand 
and united cry ascends ror m ore light and wisdom to- 
Illumine the  mind of hum anity. Heaven and oarth 
unlto In anthem s ot thanksgiving; death Is -con
quered, and Is no longer the king of terrors, bn t a wel
come m essenger to the  faithful and true, opening Im
m ortality to th e ir wondering gazo. “ Tho wind blow- 
etli where It llstoth, and thou hearost the sound there
of, b u t canst not tell whence It cometh and whither It 
g o e th ” ; so the  voices of departed  spirits aro waft
ed to  us from the  sw eet fields of Paradise. The very 
a ir  we breathe Is filled by th e ir  Invisible presence; w e 
are  surrounded by a  host which no man can number. 
H e who has passed from m ortal sight thus demon
stra tes  to u s the  fact of spirit-return, and tho possi
bility, under proper conditions, of direct communica
tion  between the  Inhabitants of tho two worlds. He- 
show sns th a t  they have tak en  up the life-work cut 
short below, with new ardor and  Increased powers, la 
th e  heavenly domains; th a t while actively engaged In 
labors of love there, they  are  cognizant of human pro
gress, and the ir Interest In ou rsp lrltua l and tem poral 
well-being Is unabated. A s on Jacob’s ladder angel 
faces were seen, so, as our spiritual sight Is opened, 
we may behold our loved ones extending their bands 
toward us, to  keep ub from fa lle rln g b y  tho way; and  
If we listen, and open wide th e  door of our hearts t o  
receive the  Inspiration from above, they will aid ub In 
our researches after tru th , and lead us Into the llgbt 
and liberty of a  new gospel of peace and love. Jesus 
said to his disciples; “  Go preach the gospel to all na
tio n s” ; and so In la te r  days we hear hls words of 
wisdom In our ears, and the  Chrlst-prlncIple ho left on 
record as an example to us can never be effaced from 
the  pages of time.

W e of the  nineteenth century  behold tho beauty and 
grandeur ot hls teachings, a s  they were never beheld 
before. Through the various phenomena existing tn  
these modern times, thousands of voices are  making 
plain the ancient m anifestations, and fulfilling tbo a n 
cient prophecies, even as th e  voice of tho angel direct
ed the shepherds ot Israel to the m anger where la y  
cradled the  In fa n t' Jesus, and a  multitude, of th e  
heavenly host proclaimed him  as tbe great' teacher 
foretold by the  prophets, In the words, ”  Glory to God 
In the highest.”

Science has len t Its aid, and  helped solve the prob
lems tha t confounded the sages of o ld ; and  scientists 
have joined bands In the g r e a t . religious movement o f 
the  present. A  new song h as  been put In their m onths, 
even the angel’s song, " P e a c e  on earth , good-will to 
w ard men.”  In  our Sabbath  schools th e  young a ro  
singing o t the  evergreen shore, of happy homes an d  
hearts; showing th a t  th e  soul craves an d  has found 
a  more congenial prospect o t the  future life than th a t  
revealed In visions of golden streets an d  peafly gates-

In  our educational homes, colleges of learning and  
halls of legislation, thoughts crop ont here  and th e re , 
Indicating a  m ental aw akening, and th a t  minds there 
congregated have already Imbibed wisdom and Intelli
gence from  th a t  world, from  which travelers ' now re 
tu rn . As, step  by s te p rtru th  Is winning Us way onward 
through th e  tangled m azes of error, trimming, pruning, 
tearing  down and sowing th e  seeds of a  broader, truer 
system of religions belief, a ll heaven will aid the zeal
ous, earnest w orker, and. lead  him safely on through 
every obstacle he  encounters by the way.
' Daniel w alked In th e  den of Hons, and was unharmed:, 

so the tru e  believer and seeker after tru th  will come- 
ou t unscathed by th e  fires of contempt and opposltlon- 
A s the sp ir it descends Into our homes and hearts- 
I t will m ake plain the  way, and so overshadow us w ith  
th e  protecting and comforting presence, tha t we shall- 
he  unharm ed by the  darts  of the enemy, have strength 
sufficient fo r the needs thereof, and a t  every step real
ize th a t angel helpers lead  ns onward and upward.. 
Onr own mlndB will expand In the genial warmth an d  
tbe  stlm nlns of earnest effort, and onr souls be blessed. 
W e shall be kept from wrong-doing and evil; and a s  
on* future homes are  fashioned according to our good 
deeds and  spiritual attainm ents while here, we sh a ll 
thus build  for onrselves mansions th a t will be fit dwcU- 
Ing places to r the risen spirit, liberated from Its ea rth ly  
tenem ent; and our garm ents will b e  those we h a v o  
woven for ourselves while In eartb-Ufe.
- The m aste r taught hls dlselples, ”  L ittle children , 

loveone another,”  and th e  Golden Bale, "D o  u n to  
otbers as -y e  would th a t th ey  should do unto yon .V  
Read his inspired and  Inspiring utterances to the  m u l-

i
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~ P r '.t l tu d e n n th e  mountain, amid the sw eet Influences o l 
nature. A fter being tem pted forty days, and over
coming tem ptation, bear the prayer, “ Our F ather, 
which art In heaven." The sp irit of th a t prayershould  
enter Into every heart and life to day. As the human 
mind Is aroused to Investigation and discussion, le t 
p  ice and love prevail, and o rder will arise  out of 
«liaos, and all arrive at the sam e conclusion, to 
wit, the revelation of the past, the life-works and  
teachings of the Nazareue prove the fact of sp irit com- 
mualon.

We read tha t tljp voice ol God was heard a t the cool 
of day In the garden; angels appeared  a t tho te n t 
door and in the burning bush; forms were seen on 
Sit. Sinai; la te r on, at Mary’s side, angels conversed 
with her spirit, and prophesied the b irth  of him who 
was to expound unto them the new gospel of love. On 
the Isle of 1‘atmos an angel appeared to John an d  
Bald: “ Am I not one of thy fellow-brethren, th e  
prophets ? ” Saul heard a voice saying: " Why perse- 
cutest thou m e? " He was also caught up In sp irit to 
the third heaven, l ’eter went up on the  housetop to 
pray, and falling lido a trance, obtained a  glimpse of 
the unseen. From the tomb came forth the Immortal 
form of Jesus, and he was recognized by his disciples 
In the breaking of bread; and as lie vanished from 
their sight they said: “ Did not our hearts burn within 
us as he talked with us by the w a y ? ”

Therefore It becomes those who clasp the Wide to  
their hearts as their guide to study Its pages with un
biased minds, and by the light of reason and common 
sense, ami they will see that they themselves reject In 
th e  spirit, if not In the le tter, some of the most Import
ant of Its teachings; they will see th a t converse w ith 
angels was not a  speclnl gift accorded to a few lu th a t  
age of the world, nor were the signs and wonders 
wrought confined to so-called divinity, hut were prom- 

- Ised “ to follow all those that believed,”  then, and in 
•11 succeeding ages. “ He th a t bellevcth on me the 
w orks that I do he shall do also, and greater th an  
theBP shall he do."

H aving accepted this truth, they have only to study 
th e  spiritual laws and conditions of splrlt-commuulon, 
and "tho heavens will he opened to them as of old. 
These laws are so simple that a child may understand. 
They are embodied In those m ajestic words: "T h e  
pure lu heart shall see dm !." True, upon some more 
m arked gifts a re  bestowed; the peculiarities of th e ir 
organism render them more sensitive to the Influences 
of the spirit, amt more available avenues of communi
cation between the seen and unseen; hu t If the sp irit
ual part of man he cultivated, and the life brought 
Into harmony with the higher life, all nmy become on 
rapport to a  greater or less extent with tin! spirit- 
world. Jesus was preeminently pure In heart and ex
alted  lit character.

The life of God, or good In the human soul, expands 
i ts  powers and gives It wings on which to soar away 
to  Intlulte heights, where It in ty absorb the highest 
excellence, as the  budding flowers unfold In beauty 
an d  perfection under the vivifying rays of the sun.

.......-The outer life IS ail Index of the Tuner life. Honest
dealing, correct deportment, well-ordered habits an  1 
good deeds m ust he the outward signs of the existence 
of goodness In the  h e a r t ; and, as like, a ttrac ts  like, we 
draw  Into such a  sphere beings of a superior order of 
Intelligence and development, callable of Instructing 

> our minds and elevating our souls, I t Is sometimes 
asked by sk e p tic s : “ A sidefrom  proving the Immor
ta lity  of the soul, of what benefit Is splrlt-com im i» 
Io n ?"  We answ er tha t wo obtain knowledge we can  
glean from no o ther source; and as we gather In we 
can  dispense to others who are  a th irst and famishing 
fo r w ant of m ore palatable and satisfying food than  
th e  dry husks of theological creeds and dogmas.

W hat Joy to know something of the world In which 
we are sooner o r la ter to dwell. The figurative Ian 
guage of the ancient w riters concerning It conveys an 
erroneous Idea of the country and the employments of 
Its Inhabitants. One shrinks from Hie thought of en
tering an abode devoid of the warmth and love and 
genial harm onies of social life ; an abode where sing
ing anthems of praise to a  throned Deity Is to be our 
occupation through the ages of eternity . But the te s 
tim ony of those already risen and acquainted with Its 
realities Informs us th a t If we open our souls tho music 
of gentle voices nmy he heard on every passing breeze, 
telling us th a t It Is In reality a  world of light and hap 
piness and love. W hat greater privilege can be ours 
than  th a t of listening to the voices of the loved ones 
who liavo vanished from our mortal sight ? They a re  
not lost, only passed on before, and as they become 
learned In the loro of heaven Uiey re tu rn  to feed our 
souls with the heavenly manna, arid we can truly say 
we have heard from Heaven to d a y ; and as we receive 
so we In our tu rn  can Impart to o thers, and thus be 
come Instrum ents of good to humanity.

Oh I let us seek after truth, as It Is In Spiritualism, 
lo r It Is mighty and will prevail. Let our morning and 
ou rev cn liig p ray erev erb e :"  N earer, oliTrutli, toTlice, 
N earer to Tlieo.”  Though the s ta r lias dawned, Its 
lig h t Is but a  glimmer compared to the grand Illumina
tion th a t will spread over all the land as It rises upward 
and  Its zenith of full glory and splendor is reached. If 
we would perform  our p art In th is work, we must he 
earnest, active, hold, steadfast.

In  tho life of the Nazarene we have an example of 
heroism  and moral courage we should strive to Imitate. 
L ike the valiant soldier who stands his ground boldly 
while the darts  of the enemy assail him, he received 
th e  shad s of scorn and hatred  with sublime and u n 
wavering fortitude, counting Ills tria ls as nothing In 

. comparison w ith the Joy of bringing comfort to th e  
h earts of his fellow-men, and proclaim ing “ Peace on 
ea rth , good will toward all.”

‘I  WOULDNA. GIB A COPPBB FLACK.’

I wouldna gle a  copper plack 
F o r ony man th a t tu rns h is  back

Oil duty d e a r :
I wouldna tak  b is word or note,
I wouldna tiu s t him for a  groat, 

a tN or lift an oar In ony boat
W hich he m ight steer.

W hen things are  Just a s  th ings should be, 
A nd Fortune gles a  m an the  plea, 

W here’e r  he be,
I t  Isna hard  to understand 
How he may walk through house and land 
W l’ cheerfu’ face and open band, 

Continually; ,
B ut when 1* spite  o’ w ark and care,
A  man m ust loss and failu re  bear,

Ho inerita praise  
M'ha w ill riot to m isfortune  bow,
W ha cocks M s bonnet on  h is brow  
A n d  fig h ts  a n d  figh ts, he kens n a  how, 

Through tang, h a rd  dags.
1 wouldna gle a n  au ld  bawbee 
F or ony  m a n  th a t I  could see 

iy/ia  d id n a  hold
T he sweetness o’ his m ith er’s nam e,
T he kindness o’ h is brither’s claim ,
T he honor o’ a  w om an’s fa m e ,

For m a le  th a n  gold.
N or Is It hard  for him to do, ,
W ha kens Ills friends aro leal and true, 

Love sweet nnd strong,
Whose hearth  knows not from year to year 
The shadow of a doubt or fear,
Or feels the falling of a  tea r 

• F o r ouy w rong;

~

B ut gle h im  praise, whose love Is pain, 
W ha, wrong’d, forgives, and loves again, 

And though he grieves,
L ets not the d ear one from Ills care,
But luves him tnalr, and m alr, and malr, 
A nd bides his time wl’ hope and prayer, 

And still believes.
Ay, gle him pralso who doesna fear 

................ UghT he up-hill light front year to year,
And wlia grips fast

tlirmiiIlls  aln dear ones through good or III,
W lia, If they wunder, loves them s t i l l ;
Borne day ol Joy he 11 get his HU;

H e ’ll win a t  l a s t '
-  [M ary A. Hair, in  H arper's Weekly.

t l f u l  id e a  t h a t  t h e  S o c ie ty  n e v e r  r e a l ly  lo se s  
a n y  o f I ts  m e m b e r s ,  by  d e a t h ; 'b u t  t h a t  th is .
change merely-transfers tliem'to the other side 
of life ‘ '  ................«,» ...e, where they are still actively engaged 
with tueir old friends and co-workers in the 
canse which so deeply interested them while in 
the mortal form.

The Memorial Service on Sunday, May 20th,
tinafternoon and evening, had reference to the fol 

lo wing members and officers of the Sooiety who 
had passed to spirit-life during the year, viz: 
Mr. Cushman. Mr. Warren, Dr. Currier. Mr. 
Nelson, Mrs. Nellie Nelson and Mr. Barnfcoat. 
I t was one of the most interesting occasions 
ever witnessed at the Aid Parlors, and a fitting 
culmination and close of a Rel ies whioh seemed 
to have been growing in influence, power and 
spirituality as each successive week rolled by.

Mrs. Tyler, the President, offered an earnest 
invocation, and made some touching and appro-griate opening remarks. She wasfollowed by Dr. 

[. B. otorer, who reviewed consecutively the 
past history of the Sooiety, mentioning eaoh 
member who had passed away since the last simi
lar service was held a year -ago. It was an elo- 
quent tribute to the memory of these friends now 
in spirit-life. Dr.Richardson was thenextspeak- 
er, and seemed especially inspired for the ooca- 
Bion by his intimate knowledge of the persons 
referred to, and his ability to bring out many 
Interesting incidents connected with their lives. 
While he was speaking Mrs. Carlisle-Ireland, a 
well-known medium of former days, entered the 
hall, and was reoeived with spontaneous ap-
Slause by many who recognized her—affecting 

:ie speaker and others very powerfully. This

W ill O hio  NpirltualiNtN YTmlicate 
th e i r  lUghtN

To the Kill tor of tlio Banner of Light:
The late passage of the “ Russell Bill ” by the 

Ohio Legislature is the first instance, so far as 
I am aware, where sectarian intolerance and 
bigotry lias actually Consummated its fell pur
pose of iniquity toward Spiritualism by the 
overt act. Similar attempts have been made in 
other State Legislatures, but the instigators 
have been foiled by the vigllanco of the friends 
of liberty and equal lights. In Ohio—the free, 
independent, chivalrous State of Ohio —for 
.some reason, as unktiQ\vn as the cause of the 
Northern lights, sectarian malignity got ihe 
start of the friends of civil liberty, and foisted 
upon the statute hook of that State a law, more 
brazen and insulting to the Spiritualists of the 
Commonwealth tlinn anything known in the 
annals uf the nineteenth century in this sup
posed land of freedom and equal rights. It is 
not merely Spiritualists at whom this blow is 
aimed; but if -it pass unrebuked, unwhipped of 
righteous indignation, liberal sentiment of any 
and every form or shape that does not square 
with tho tenets of Orthodox intolerance, may 
make its will, and prepare to give up the ghost. 
P e r  contra, if the Republican Spiritualist voters 
of Ohio, to a man, will vote the Democratic 
ticket at the next general election, and continue 
so to do until this invasion of their rights—not 
by political opponents, but in the house of their 
friends, by Republicans—is rebuked, and the 
manhood and self-respect of Spiritualists are 
vindicated, probably the spectacle of Pharaoh 
“ hastening ” to let the children of Israel go at 
last, will be reiinacted with a celority marvel
ous to behold by these same Knights of Oalvin- 
istic intolerance—wondering, at the same time, 
why Spiritualists could not meekly and tamely 
submit to be tethered like sheep, and led to the 
shambles for slaughter. 1

For just such persecution as this our fore
fathers fled the Mother Country to brave the 
hardships, and confront danger and death in 
tlie'wilderness of Now England. Has liberty 
lost its charjns and personal prerogative its 
sanctitv, that the children of these honored 
sires should be supine and indifferent to their 
rights in a boasted age of pregress like this? 
Will that Spiritualist who to himself acknowl
edges that all of peace, rest and assurance that 
he now possesses he owes to'the cause whioh 
rent the veil and revealed the future to him as 
a living, tangible reality, now prove recreant to 
that cause, and with ignoble indifference, or 
craven fear, fold his arms, and not now act as 
becomes a man and a freeman ? If there are 
such Republican Spiritualists in Ohio, those 
who are callous to all they owe the cause, then,

_ ......... o ______ indeed, the “ coat” and “ wearer” in this in-
H e was earliest and un-1 fa m y  a r e  c o r re la tiv e s , a n d  th e y  d e se rv e  th e

incident will long be remembered by those who 
witnessed it.

On Sunday afternoon the following mediums 
exercised their gifts, very much to the satisfac
tion of the audience; Arthur Hodges, Mrs. Bag- 
lev. Mrs. Pennell and Mr. Harding.

The music was one of the most- interesting 
features of the occasion, being by Mrs. Bailey, 
Mrs. Edwards, Mr. Fisher and others. The hall 
was very tastefully decorated with evergreens 
and flowers, those upon the platform being a 
rare and rich collection of the season.

The service in the evening was of equal inter
est with that of the afternoon. Dr. Richardson 
presided. The speaking was by the following 
persons in the order named: Prof. W. W. Clay
ton, Jacob Edson, Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Dr. Still, 
Dr. Baker and Dr. H. B. Storer. Com.

A m erican  S p ir i tu a l is t  A llian ce , New 
^  Y o rk  C ity .
The Conference of the first Sunday In Ju n e  was 

opened with a n  Invocation.by Mrs. Mary F. Loverlng, 
the lecturer for th e  day, after w hich Mrs. Mary A.New- 
ton read one of Lizzie Doten’s beautiful poems. The 
subject of the open ing  address w as “  Charity, and the 
Cultivation of S p iritu a l G ifts.”

Charity Induces m en to think and speak favorably 
of their fellow-men: to  do them pond; It Is synonymous 
with love, benevolence, liberality , and Is shown In
dally life and conversation. I t  uplifts the “so u l'an d  
consecrates I ts  possessor’s thoughts, alms and life to
the doing of good; from It springs toleration. The 
general diffusion of tru e  charity  .would cause great 
changes In o u r social Intercourse. The rew ard for 
well-dolnc Is found In peace nr mind, good will toward 
man, a  conscience void of offense. A slight action of 
the will helps u s  to rise  every day; and as th e  spiritual 
sight becomes clearer, new desires nnd aspirations 
are awakened, a  deeper th irst for knowledge created.

The Biblei lu v lte s tis  to ask for sp iritual gifts, and or 
these we should m ost earnestly  covet charity . The 
cultivation of sp iritu a l gifts allows angels of peace 
and love to e n te r  men’s hearts and adm inister to all of 
their needs. A ll should work together, unmindful of 
creeds, to estab lish  th e  kingdom of righteousness and 
tru th  upon e a r th , for our own and  hum anity’s sake. 
Spiritualism  h a s  brought woman before th e  world as 
a  teacher of sp iritu a l tru th s and the  deeper meanings 
of life. The b lb le  should not be  lessened In men’s 
eyes because Ignorance and prejudice have miscon
strued It, nor shou ld  men array  them selves against 
Christ because man has clothed him w ith divinity. 
Spiritualism  is be ing  tau g h t In alm ost every pulpit inJ - ig tau g h t In alm ost every pulpit In 
the land, not openly but disguised. I t  Is gradually 
becoming more popular, and one of the best applica
tions of charity  w hich we can  m ake is to have a  k ind
ly bearing tow ard  those who are hrm believerB ln tiie 
creeds, w e should b e  conscious of the great responsi
bility resting upon us to enlighten the minds of others.
We should cu ltivate th e  heavenly graces in our hearts 
and so regulate our lives a s  to prepare ourselves to
lead others in to  th e  b e tte r  way an d  Into a  h igher life. 

The abovo a re  but a  few Ideas culled from Mrs. Lov
ering’s address, which was more intuitive In Its char
ac ter than argum entative, and. well adapted to minds 
to whom theology Is still authorita tive.

Mr. H. J .  Newton thought It a  cred it to a  man to be 
charitable if It w as difficult for h im  to be so ; bu t when 
an individual Is so constituted th a t  It Is very easy, then 
It Is a question w hether he should receive much credit. 
Spiritualists a re  often too se lfish ; they do not do for 
the cause w hat they  should. T hey do not realize their 
responsibility. Believe nothing no t in harm ony with 
your best Judgment and common sense. Do not con
trac t to believe to-morrow w hat yon believe to-day, but 
be free toebange your opinions a s  new evidence Is pre
sented to you.

Mr. Georgo H . Jones said , th a t  no Individual had a
r ig h t'to  raise a  standard which should regulate the 
belief and action of o ther beings.

Mr. E. H . Benn said th a t the re  w ere different kinds 
of ch a r ity ; one man will give aw ay his money, but has 
not the charity  which thlnketh no  e v i l ; and ano ther Is

Senurlotis and yet philanthropic. No person should 
e blamed for a  belief, as all beliefs are  founded upon 

law.
Dr. Sonterby made some sta tem ents relative to  Mrs. 

Grldley’s school of medlutnslilp In Brooklyn, with 
which she Is connected. The school is  designed strict-

New  P u b lic a tio n s .
New E n g l a n d  Bird L i f e . A Manual of New 

England Ornithology. Revised .and Edited 
from the Manuscript of Winfred A. Stearns, 
Member of theNuttall Ornithological Club, 
eto., by Elliot Coues, Member of the Acade
my, etc. Part II. Non-Oscine Passeres, 
Birds of Prey, Game and Winter "Birds. 12mo, 
clotb, pp. 409, illustrated. Boston: Lee &  
Shepard. New York: Charles T. Dilllijghatn. 
This volume completes a work the first volume oj 

which appeared about two years since, and Is, without 
question, the most thorough and reliable one of fits 
kind extant. - The descriptions, given In language1 
dear and concise, will enable any one to determine the 
. name and character of any specimen he may clmnce 
to have on band, even to foe locality it Inhabits, and 
Its relative abundance. Equally Interesting and In
structive with the text are tbe very finely executed en
gravings, of which there are several hundred.. As an 
aid to the study of Ornithology, In which great prog
ress has of late been made, and a book of reference for' 
the library, It is Indispensable, and will be valued the 
more It Is known.
E m e r s o n  a s  a  P o e t . By Joel Benton. l6mo, 

cloth, pp. 134. New York: M. L. Holbrook 
& Co. ■
The au thor of th is volume has nothing bu t praise for 

the poetry of Emerson. H e speaks of I t as " th e  most 
pure, a  {¡rial and divinely- souled since Shakspeare's 
music becam e m easured and still," H e  adm its, how
ever, th a t  It Is not accepted and. popular as th a to l  
Longfellow or W hittier, and gives as th e  reason why It 
Is not th a t  " h e  does not aim to m ediate to  the average 
mind, and  will not address the careless and  Irresolute 
thought” ; and th is is  tho very point where In the 
opinion of m any Emerson failed to e x e rt th a t wide 
Influence and accomplish th a t am ount of good which 
he m ight have done. The poems of Longfellow, Whit
tier, Lowell and others sympathize w ith the peo
ple’s thoughts and  struggles, aid them  In their as
pirations, and revive In th e ir souls th e  warming fires 
of hope. Emerson soars above the common hum ani
ties, dwells among what to  the vast m ajority  are  the 
Incomprehensibilities, and, as Mr. B enton says, “ does 
not aim  to m ediate to  the  average m ind.” The essay 
here presented  was originally delivered before the 
Concord School of Philosophy, and Is In harmony with 
the thought th a t perm eates th a t coterie of exclusives.
L i f e  a n d  C h a r a c t e r  o f  P e t e r  C o o p e r . By 

C. Edwards Lester. 18mo, cloth, pp, 110. New 
York; John B. Alden.
In  a  very neat, compact and convenient form we 

have here an account of the  prom inent events of tho 
long and useful life of one of ihe best inen of th is age 
and nation. The author was fam iliarly acquainted 
with Mr. Cooper fo r quarter of a  century , and says, In 
presenting th is  tribu te  to his m emory: "  He needs 
neither eulogy nor monument. Such things can  do 
nothing for him now. They may for us. Ills  name 
will outlive all earth ly  memorials built by  other hands. 
B ut to help those who come after us b e tte r  to compre
hend the  greatness of the  m an, and th e  grandeur of 
tho legacy he left to Ills countrymen, a n d  to all m an
kind for all time, It may he well to g ive some brief 
record of his life and character now, w hile  the tender 
grass Is springing for th e  first time over h is grave, and 
be fa r aw ay lu tho Summer L and.”  -
J o a n , t h e  H e r o in e  o f  O r l e a n s ; or Spiritual

ism in France Over Four Hundred Years Ago. 
By Moses Hull. 12mo, paper, pp. 83. Ottumwa, 
Iowa : Publishing House of “ Th e Spiritual 
Offering.’’
The contents of th is book comprise tb e  substance of 

lectures delivered by the  au thor on th e  medlumsblp 
and character of Jean n e  d ’Aro, and tb e  trea tm en t she 
received from the French and English. The subject 
has been so fully and many tim es p resented , th a t  no 
olalm for originality  Is advanced, but I t  Is hoped tha t, 
as here given, It m ay add to the sp iritual, Intellectual 
and m oral developm ent of th e  world.

chpi 
and poetry, 

nvorld  many

n&'s
'em .

NANCY A. W. PRIEST. .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: 

The'CommuhloaUon in .'toe F anner o f  L ig h to i  May 
19th, purporting  to come from Na n c y  A . W. Pr ie s t , 
I  heartily  endorse. I  knew  h er well, In toe town of 
W ihcbendon, of th is  S tate, se v e ra ly e a rs  ago. A t that 
tlm a^she w as a  mem ber of th e  choir In the Baptist 

i r o h r '— ’ ----------------*  --------- --

___  _ ___  _____many of
tour readers are  fam iliar w ith, en titled ,.“  Over the 

itlver they Beckon to Me.”  A t th e  tim e of h er transi
tion she w as the  wife of Mr. A rlington W akefield, now 
a resident of Springfield—but, as she says; she was 
more fam iliarly known as Nanoy P rie s t. I  am  glad 
th a t after these  years of experience In the world of 

b e - -  -M - -------- - J *■-spirits she bas b een  able to re tu rn , and through 
the  lips of ano ther give expression to  those lofty and 
sublime thoughts whioh so tru ly  characterized  her 
earth-life- and In behalf of myself and  others, whotenderly cherish her memory, roan truly say, thanks to her arisen_ spiritfor. these tidings of love from" Over
.the river, L ife’s beautiful river.”

Mr s . D e l ia  M. Lo w e  
640 M ain street, Worcester, M ass.

DR. S. P. FRENCH.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t: . . . .

The cbmmunlcatlon In the B a nner o f  Light of June 
2d from Db . 8. P . F r e n c h , of Richm ond, N. H .„ I  re
cognize; though not personally acquain ted  with hlifi I
knew ol him as a  practicing physician In th a t tow n lor 

ars, bu t did no t know th a t be  bad  passed  on.many y e a r s ._________
Have since w ritten to a  friend of mine, a  long resident 
of th a t place, Inquiring of h is w hereabouts, an d  she 
w rites th a t he died of heart disease, while on h is way 
to visit a  pa tien t, In the  month of February . 1882; thus(O Vlbllt a  paMVlU) 111 LUO IUUULU Uf rcU lU alji 400« | 1UUS
not only corroborating bis own statement that be had been gone nearly thirteen months, but adding one more
link to tbe  long chain of evidence th a t  those who once 
trod the p lains of earth-life; as do we to-day, b n t hav
ing laid aside the pbysloal, and  become denizens o f thé 
Immortal spheres, can  and do re tu rn . T hat some 
mind may be opened to  receive the tru th s of this beauti
ful philosophy, and some heart be blessed by th e  re
tu rn  of th is  sp irit to his friends In the  m ortal, Is my 
heartfelt w ish .—  Respectfully yours,

Mr s . De l ia  M. Lo w e .
<Hl> M ain  street, Worcester, Mass.

PARDON THOMPSON—8. RANKIN.
To tho Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

The B anner o f L ig h t  of May 26th contains the m es
sage of Pardon Thompson of Barbersvllle, n ea r  
W esterly, R . I. I  showed It to a  gentlem an who bad 
known Mr. T. for years, but who said he “  took no 
stock In Spiritualism ,” yet adm itted th a t all th e fa e ts  
mentioned in the message were correct, and th a t It 
read like him.

A gentleman who is a  member of the  Shaker Com
munity, South Union, Ky., told me the  message of 
Solomon Rankin (of that place), In the  B anner  of 
May l?th. w as all true and characteristic of tbe man.

Providence, B. I . Wm . G. Wo od .

MRS. MARY ELIZA PITMAN. 
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

I  received the B anner of Stay 19th, In which appears 
a  splendid message from my spirlt-w lfe, Mr s . Ma ry
Eliza Pitman, which I fully recognize as coming from 
h e r ; and 1 wish to Inform you of my thorough faith  In 
Its genuineness,and to tliauk all concerned In Its tran s
mission to me. M. R . Titman.

N ew  Orleans, La.

T h e  E s s a y s  o f  “  G e o r g e  E l l io t / ’ Complete. 
Collected and Arranged, with an Introduction 
on her “Analysis of Motives,” by Nathan 
Sheppard. 12mo, paper, pp. 288. New Yorkik & W  ................. - -

, - , --------------  -------------------- „„lent
ly for the development of m edium s, though speakers 
are sometimes invited. The proneedure Is a s  Follows:
m usic; five minutes of perfect silence, during  which 
tim e each pupil “ drops Into b is own soul.”  this. . .  . . -------------------------------Isp a r tresembling a Quaker meeting: a short speech by the 
President, or another delegated for that purpose, and finally the relation of experiences by members of the 

~ “  The school Is

Funic <fc Wagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey street.
Public curiosity has been bxclted s ln c e th e  death  of 

George E lliot by repeated  allUBlons to .and.quotatlons. 
from, h er contributions to periodical litera ture . In  
compliance w ith the  suggestion that “ th is series of 
strik ing  essays ought to  be reprinted, because of sub
stantive worth and  the light tbey th row on  thoau thor’a 
literary canons and  predilections,”  they  a re  Issued In 
tho form here presented.
T h e  H o u s e k e e p e r 's Y e a r  B o o k . B y  Helen 

Campbell. 18mo, flex'blo cloth. New York: 
Fords, Howard & Hulbert.
A convenient com bination of three th ings preemi

nently required  by every housekeeper; b in ts  for house
work and m arketing, a  ready  form of keeping dally 
accounts, and an  Inventory of household belongings. 
A t the end a re  tw o prepared  sla te  pag es for memo 
randa, which m ay b e  erased  w ith a  dam p  sponge or 
cloth.

Th e  Old  H u n t e r  a n d  H is  Ga m e .—P ublished by 
H enry D. Noyes & Go. T his Is a  game fo r the young, 
wherein a  series of fifty-two oai'ds Is m ad e  toe  vehlole 
of much practical Inform ation concerning the anim al 
creation.

class, and instruction by the P residen t, 
subdivided Into three classes, according a s  psycho-

ceasing In h is labor of love, and stendfast to the end; 
and  though his g rea t heart bled with pain and sorrow, 
he  could-say  of Ills enem ies: “ Father, forgive them , 
fo r they know  not what they do.”  Could the sp irit 
th a t  anim ated him en ter Into the public heart to-day, 
What grand resu lts would follow I How soon would old 
dogm as and superstitions be crucified, and our own 
new  faith  tak e  the ir place. ■ .

From  every church In the land would come forth  
those who could say: “ I have oherlshed tills belief fo r 
years, bu t had  no t the moral courage.to m ake It known; 
henceforth I am  with you In the new faith .”  Clergy
m en everyw here would free themselves from the Igno
ble chains of cowardice which uow hold them lu bond
age, and true  Christian manliness and honesty assert
ing themselves In the study would aid  In a  dissemina
tion of the tru th .

M oral courage Is one of the greatest virtues, and th e  
lack  of It’ihe chief hlndruuce to the promuigatlou and 
growth of the Spiritual Philosophy. W e ask  none to 
reject the Scripture teachings, bu t to accept them In' 
their purity, relying not upon traditional opinions and 
theological expositions to assist in their Interpretation, 
b u t upon the  aid and light of divine intelligence, and 
then  in the same spirit of candor and gentle boldness 
p resen t tbe tru th  as It Is. Shorn of ita errors, and the 
glamour« of superstition and fanaticism  th a t has so 
long obscured the true meaning being removed, It 
s tands forth  the  embodiment of a  glorious religion, 
th a t  will find Its way to tbe hearts of all mankind.

T he blble and  true Spiritualism will clasp bands, 
an d  in th is union of forces hitherto seemingly antago
n istic , we will behold the perfect blending of the old 
w ith  the  new.
' ;  God speed th e  day when there shall be one great 
bro therhood of nations, when Church and State shall 
b e  united In one faith, one Lord, one baptism ; the 
fa ith  which Is p ractical, exemplifying the Christ prin
ciples; one Lord, even the spirit of tru th  and love; an  ! 
o n e  baptism ; th a t  of spiritual light and wisdom.

A nd as tru ly  as toe  sunlight gliding the eastern 
horizon h era lds th e  approaching day, so truly do th e  
signs of the  tim es Indicate the trium phant march of 
th e  p rogressionist ; th a t people of every denomination, 
sec t and creed a re  Joining his ranks, and th a t the day 
m u st Inevitably daw n when all nations shall join In 
th e  g rand Jubilee, proclaiming tbe  victory won.

degradation and humiliation imposed upon 
them by this outrage.

Never since the first “ rap” was heard at 
Hydesville, announcing tbe advent of Spiritu
alism, has there been that concurrence of cir
cumstances by which Spiritualists have had 
tho chance to prove their numbers or vindicate 
their faith. The opportunity has at last come; 
and Ohio Spiritualists are to be the favored 
ones to do battle at the polls for the honor of 
our cause, or else prove that to become a Spir
itualist is to become a nonentity in all that 
pertains to civil rights or personal liberty.

V . C . T a y l o r , A  L\fe  L o n g  Republican.
Des Moines, l a . .  M a y  30th, 1883,

m etric readings Indicate that they  will most readily  be 
unfolded as psychometers, physical or Inspirational 
media. A t present there are about fifty m em bers, and 
the meetings a re  successful and harm onious. Almost 
every person who attends a m eeting becomes conscious 
of spirit Influence. The doctor expressed th e  opinion 
th a t nothing to-day so much needs to be organized as 
Medlumship.

Mrs. W hipple said that toe Bplrlt of charity  Is lack- 
m s to an organized form ; tha t much good feeling exists, 
but that there should he unity In action, based upon 
th is good feeling. W hen organized we should not see 
w ant and poverty upon every hand. Our world may 
be made a  paradise to r humanity, said Mr. J r H .  R an
dall, If hum anity wills It. T o  effect unytblng we 
m ust work w ith practical alms. Poverty and misery 
do not allow proper conditions fo r the unfoidment of 
the masses. W e who claim ak n o w ie d g e o f the two 
worlds ought to  study more of th is.

The address, Ju n e  17th, «111 be  given by Rev. Mr. 
Richard, a  Jew , a graduate of Oxford; form erly an 
Episcopal clergyman, and now a  medium. Tbe sub- 
leot has not yet been announced, bnt. will probably re
la te  to the circum stances which led to  Ills conversion 
to Spiritualism. T. E r n e s t  Al l e n , Sea.

Iu u lie s’ A id  S ociety .
Respecting the origin and work of the Ladies’ 

Aid Society, of Boston, we find the following re
marks by Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler, now Presi
dent of the Sooiety, appended to the Constitu
tion and By-Laws in May, 1882:

“ In examining past records it is found that 
this Sooiety first organized Ootober 9th, 1857, 
under the name of the Hurmonial Band of Love 
and Charity; its object tbe relief of destitution 
and suffering in its more immediate surround
ings. I t was believed to be under the direotion 
of a spirit oalling herself Charity, that Mrs. 
John Woods, Mrs. Alfred Nash and Mrs. Abi- 
jah Fessenden were seleoted as pioneers of the 
good work/ The two first-named are still act
ive members of the Society now chartered, and

T h e  S c ie n t if i c  B a s is  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m . By 
Epes Sargent, author of “ Planchette, or 
The Despair of Scienoe,” “ The Proof Pal
pable of Immortality/Letc. ■ Published by 
Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.
The subject of Spiritualism has been ever one 

of great interest to our mind. The longing lias 
been deep to know whether the friends who 
have closed their tired eyes in the “ dreamless
sIeep” .oan come again to earth and make their 

fnizable. We have sometimes felt

have just cause to be proud of their enterprise; 
rlyfor in reviewing nearly twenty-five years of its 

existence, we find that its labors have indeed
been blest, and that many a sorrowing, strug- 

has been helped' to bear

H eal those erup tions of your skinprom ptly and surely 
b y  using  D r. B enson’s,Skin Cure.

, » The celebrated Vegetable Compound for fe
males, which within a few years has made the 
name of Mrs-Lydia E. Pinkham known in every 
pari of the civilized world, relieves suffering by 

I', the safe and pure method of equalizing the vital 
« forces, and^thns, regulating the .organic funo- 
*•' ' 'jtloiii. , It isyonly by such a method that disease 

u  ever arrested and removed. • ' > c

gling fellow-traveler 
more cheerfully earth’s burden by the kindly 
hearts aud hands banded together here. This 
band hnB been newly ohristened several times, 
but with its purpose ever tbe same it lives on, 
and now cordially inviteB to join its ranks all 
true.lovers of humanity, that by mutual coop
eration and sympathy we may promote eaoh 
other’s good socially and morally, while we help 
t ) lift into a olearer atmosphere and a happier 
condition some child of nature more unfortu
nate than ourselves." v
MEMORIAL . SERVICE AT THE LADIES’ AID 

PARL0B8, SUNDAY, MAY 20TH, 1883.
It has been the custom of the Ladies’ Aid So

ciety for several years past to make its dosing 
Sanday meeting, preparatory to adjourning for 
the season, somewhat commemoratiyiB’Of the 
lives and work of those.whd have passed out of 
its visible membership, but are still recognized 
as no less really present, and working with the 
Sooiety. Tljis custom is based upon the beau-

presence reco: 
that it would he inspiration to know that there 
were around and about usfjplrit-frlends watoh- 
ing the struggles we were .undergoing, sympa
thizing with us in sorrow and reioloipg in the 
hour of triumph. But the discussions of 
this subjeot have deduced very little that 
may be regarded as satisfactory. I t  is evi
dent that the number of believers in Spir
itualism is increasing, and that the woria. is 
advancing. Here are simply two facts. What 
relation they bear to each ôther, if any, we do 
not presume to indicate. The author of this 
book.is the one who wrote that oharming and 
brilliant novel, “ Peculiar,” and whioh deserves 
to rank side by side with “ Unole Tom’s Cabin.” 
The purpose of the present work on Spiritual
ism is to treat the fa cts with fearless scientific 
scrutiny. I f  y o u  would be well posted in  regard 
to the latest developments iff this class c f phenom
ena. you cannot do better than to procure this 
able trehtlse.—Th e A s b u ry  Monthly',,Oreencastle, 
In d . - ' “

A n  I m p e r ta n t  H is to r ic a l  T a c c in e  
F a lla c y .

To tbe Editor o fth e  Banner of L ight :
The adm itted failures of vaccination to  protect Its 

votaries from variola, and th e  positive an d  o f t recur
ring evils following the operation, are now  explained 
by the chief m edical ofitolals as due, th e  firs t to th e  de
terioration  of hum anized virus, aud th e  second to  the 
use of bad virus. Occasionally the b lam e Is throw n 
upon the  vaccinator, as upon Dr. Guy, in  th e  Norwich 
cases, by Dr. Buchanan, and upon Mr. W illiam  Legge, 
of the D erby Union, by Dr. F . W. B arry , In th e  r e 
ce n ti; Issued Governm ent reports, b u t th e  justice of 
these Im putations Is stoutly  denied b y  those gentle
men. T he Public Commissioners, a fte r ari exhaustive 
Investigation of tb e  faots, acquitted D r. Guy, and he 
still re ta in s  b is official position of public vaccinator.

I t  Is claim ed by th e  lead ing  obam plons of vaccina
tion, notably D r. Chas. Cameron and.Dr. D rysdale, th a t 
no such failures attended  the  perform ance of vaccinar 
tiou ln the  Je n n erlan  èra , and  ati th a t w e have got to 
do Is to  restore th e  conditions when protection fol
lowed cow-pox, as tbe  green verdnre follow s the gentle 
rains. Let us see w hat a re  the  true h isto rical facts. 
I  have before me a  copy of Volume « o f  th e  M edical 
Observer, an ably-conducted Journal, published lu 1810, 
In which I  find recorded the  particu lars of five hun
dred and  thirty-five eases of persons h av in g  smallpox 
.after vaccination, Including their nam es, w ith an  In
dex pointing to  the  authorities as w itnesses, also sim i
lar: details of n ln e ty se re u  f a ta l  oases of smallpox 
after vacqlnatton an d  of one hundred a n d  fifty cases of 
injury arising  from  vaccination, together with: th e  ad
dresses of ten  m edical men, including, tw o  professors 
-of anatom y, who had  suffered In the ir own fam ilies 
from vaccination. Concerning these rem arkab le  evi
dences Dr. Maclean observes : ............

“ Although num erous, they  are  few In  comparison 
to  what m ight be produced.’’ . . . ”  I t  w i l l . be thought 
Incum bent on the  vacolnators to come forward and 
disprove the  num erous facts decisive ag a in s t vaccina
tion here sta ted , on unim peachable au tho rity , o r  m ake 
the  am ende honorable by a  manly recan ta tion . - But 
experience forbids us to  expect any such  fa ir  and
magnanimous proceedings, aud we may be'assured
............... ' ........  abi

“  ROUGH ON R A TS.”  C lears out ra ts ; mice, 
files, roaches, bed-bugs, an ts, verm in, chipm unks. 16c.

“ Mr. Smithers, a well-known hardware mer
chant of this city, was found dead in his bed 
yesterday1 morning. Heart disékse. His wife 
wm ¡thrown into convulsions and died this 
morning.” 1 Such itemB are to be found in almost 
every dally paper. Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
is a certain h ir e  for all forms of heart.^disease. 
Use It, reader, if yon have that complaint

th a t under no olrcum stances will they abandon  so, lu
crative a  practlco until the practice abandons them .”  

We commend these prophetic words, u tte red  seven
ty-three years ago by a  well-known m edical authority, 
to Mr. D aniel G rant, M. P ., and&bthers w ho look for 
toe Im partial trea tm en t of th is  question a t  the bands 
o f th e  profession. F ortunate ly  tbe. vaccination ques- 
ttonbas now been reso lu te ly tokèn  hold o f .b y  tbe  peo 
pie, who will not relinquish: i t  u n tlh rllk e  the  Swiss, 
tbelr necks ore freed from th e  galling y o k e  of vaccine 
coercion.
' All th is  Injustice and misery. Is toe outcom e of an 
undoubted h isto rica l fallaoy, tb e  evil res iilts  of early 
vaccinations having , been religiously Ignored by tbose 
who (claim ing to be the  guardians o fth e  publlo health) 
ought to  have brought them .to  light. ; -

. Ï am yours falthfuily,-, ¡William Tebb. 
.1 )4  Victoria S t., W estm inster. London, Eng.

“Dr. Benson's Fills for 'the,.euro of neuralgia are a 
success.” Dr. G. F. Holmaii, Christtanburg.Va. “

F u ssed  to  S p fr lt- I .l le i
From W icket's Island Home, E ast Wareham, Mass., 

George Ladd, aged 77 years 4 months and 10 days.
Mr. Ladd came from Frankfort, Ohio, in September, 1882,' 

to spend tils last days (as he often expressed 10 “ In a splrlt-
ual atmosphere, where he could read his spiritual papers
and enjoy tho communion or his loved ones who had left his 
mortal sight, ivlthoiitoiremllng some Orthodox Ohrlsilan or
being opposed by them .”  From tho day of his arrival at 
the Island Homo he has expressed great pleasure that suob 
a  home had been “ started,*’ aim he lias oeon permitted to
w itness  c ia irv o y an tly  th e  g re a t In te re s t  h is  ow n frlendB, as 
w sll as  tho la rgo  hand  o f splrli__________ __________ rltswhubavr the work In charge,
manifest In Its development. Ho was able to do light work 
when tho weather would perm it up to th e la sto f  March; 
then bis strength began to fall, bis constitution being shat
tered by early hardships; tbe spirit gradually lost Its hold 
upon tbe body, and without much Buffering he quietly fell 
asl, ep on tho early mornlngof May .'list. Several times dur
ing tils elokuess his Bplrlt wlte and daughter appeared to 
him. rids was the crowning Joy of his life, lu  antici
pation of that happiness, be bade adieu to tbe old friends 
and associations of years and came to the Island to make his 
homo among stranoers. .Funeral tervlceB were conducted 
by : the writer. Mrs. Yates, of Washington. D. C.v sang 
“ Angels Meet Me a t the Gate.”  , Tbe remains were then 
takontothe Bborc, and tue procession of boats was.rowed 
across tbe hay .to the opposite shore, and from thence taken 
to the cemetery at E ast Warebam. The day was very 
pleasant, the waters of the bay smooth as glass, everything 
calm and quiet: and all was conduoted according to the ex
pressed wish of our esteemed friend. We trust his spirit
will soon gain strength to communicate with the family------- -----  - • •• . . .  —circle, as well as comfort Ihe absent son In Illinois and 
daughter In Ohio.. H is youngest sun came to tho Home 

h rwith his father, and has been as .kind and attentive to his 
aged parent as a  mother could be to her babe.

D a; a  lim it E . Cc tt b b .

From Hopedale, Mass., Mayl4tb, D r. Emily Gay, aged 
64yearsand.10months. ; ' ' ' '  .  ̂ IV

This beloved woman bar! been a reatdent of Hopedale for
many years, and was a  medical p iactltlonerof the Romeo-' 
pai mo school; H er 'la te r years had been clouded'by long
seasons of extreme suffering, followed by prostrating weak
ness; yet her courage was undaunted,, and convalescence

prompt the feeblealways found the willing spirit ready to prom pt______
body to active service. , The'sprlng opeseu'for nor with'un
usual premise of Improved health, prompting'to > verexer- 
tlon and inducing the return  of the old enem y.. Retorting, 
in her anguish,.to an opiate, ilt proved to be.ihe doorni. re
lease through which her rejolclng'splrlt found reat.'- 'LoVlng
friends ministered to her every ueed,:and when the change 
came, Mr; and Mrs. George Hatch opened' their beautiful 
home fur tbe, b m la l  service, in  conformity to the wlsh ot
D r. Gay, the Rev. Adln Ballou, assisted by the writer, of
ficiated.' Rare flowers oi beautiful designs covered the 
casket, surrounded Its head, and profusely, adorned the 
house. Musl-al selections, feelingly rendered, served te 
enhance thelmpresslvenessof tho occasion, while the peace
ful face of the sleeper soomed to say, “  Yos, lt  Is well I”  
• ‘Loved one, restl”  ■ JJ u li.

o s . l t
:jetti T haw ;

From his home In Han Francisco, Oal., April 2d,j Andrew 
J .  Lincoln, aged 48 years. . ' - , * V

The subject of this notice was a man of sterling Integrity, a 
evoted hmband, and one of the kindest of fathers:, he wasdeVOted UUMUUU, UUUUSOUl UlO UUUOOUUl III.UBIII.I iw IW

a practical Spiritualist, and thoroughly constatent.In all his 
relations In fife. Ho was fully conscious of hts approaching.    i . i. _ . , . i  _ . ^ , j  -    J  « « A « # « « »  # « « •« • .S n a p  ve rnachange, but with a  cheerfulness and perfect trust tha t was ----- ■ ........... - ------ alcomt ‘a  marked element In his nature; he welcomed the glad.mes
senger that came to bear his freed,spirit to loved ones gone 
before. May tho sublime teaching.« of angel .communion 
comfort and sustain the w ife‘and (Children; (Funeral ser
vices by the writer, , , ■ i. ' f  E l iz a  F , m p k in l k y , .'.

From Portland, Me. , »Iajr lStb;1 w ith dropsy of the heart,' 
Mrs. Henrietta Pott, vijlfoofrCwL WJOj.Ar- Jones, S g ed »  
years. - , : '  , V U  i L ia t-T -.v!

Although, she had btennlllnaJorsom B time, she Pfetod away suddenly a t  HaV W tik b h tw a ^ g . lu to  th e p iw n e e  
of her loved ooei.'gO fid j^w ., oea

UOtouWi.ahdabeksfM«'

M tî

FffJU

T lie  U a ttle -G ro u n d  o r  tb e  S p ir i tu a l  
K ei'o rp ia tio n .

The name of 8. B. B rlttan Is, to readers of the Spirit
ualistic lite ra tu re  of the past thirty  years, as fam iliar 
as a  “ household w ord.”  As early as 1847 Dr. B rlttan  
edited a  sp iritual Journal, 27ie Unlvercodwn, which, 
we believe, w as the first journal of auy standing th a t 
represented tb e  cause, the magazine being subsequent
ly merged Into a  weekly paper, called T h e-S p iritu a l 
Telegraph, which, w ith toe aid of Mr. Charles P a r t
ridge, he successfully carried on for several years. In 
1853 he discussed Spiritualism  with the Rev. Mr. R ich
mond, and b as  ever been to the front In its defense.
F o r tbe p as t three y ea is  he bas been known as the  
“  E ditor a t  Large,”  h is office being to write for an d  re
ply to anim adversions on Spiritualism which appeared 
Id the  Secular P ress, whenever practicable, and when 
b is contributions w ere refused Insertion, to publish 
them  In tb e  B anner o f  L igh t. In  this capacity lie has, 
done solid w ork, m any of b is articles having been 
published In the  leading American papers; Including 
the New York Tribune  and  Boston Transcript. The 
book now under notloe contains a  selection of these 

.articles. T he subjects, are  m ost varied , treating  on 
alm ost every aspeot of Spiritualism , the  style clear, 
logical and vigorous, and as they would necessarily 
come under the  notice of thousands who rarely saw 
b u t one side of toe question, th e ir Influence In clearing 
away the m ists th a t obscure the  public view of it  m ust 
have been considerable. Joseph  Cook, D eW itt Tal- 
mage, Dr. Samson and T. Bigelow all received well 
m erlt£d"castlgatlons from him, aud  m a n j provincial /  
editors were se t right, who were previously very much 
a s tra y .. . .  T here are, In the  la tte r  p a r t of the appen
dix, some excellent and characteristic  m essages from 
old co-workers and friends of D r. B rlttan , who had 
passed on before him , mostly given under stric t te s t 
conditions through J .  Y. Mansfield, th e  “ sp iritual 
postm an.”  T be book Is turned ou t in  excellent sty le  - 
by Messrs. Colby & Rich, of B oston, an d  contains a 
fine Bteel p la te  engraving and  autograph of the author. 
—Harbinger o f  L igh t, Melbourne, A ustra lia .
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H B B B D I T Y .

A  soldier ol the  Cromwell stamp.
W ith sword and prayer-book a t  h is side,

- A t home alike In church and ca m p :
A ustere he lived, and  smlleless died.

B ut she, a  creature soft and fine—
I From Spain, some say , some s a ;  from France: 
W ithin h er veins leap t Diood like wine—

She led her Roundhead lord a  dance I
In  Grantham  ohurch they lie asleep:’

Ju s t  where, the  verger may not know.
Strange th a t two hundred years should keep 

The old ancestral fires aglow I
In  me, these two have m et again ;

To each, my natu re  owes a  part:
To one, the  cool and  reasoning brain ;

To one, the quick, unreasoning heart I 
-  Thom as B ailey Aldrich, in  A tlan tic  M onthly.

§amur ffiflTOpnbjcna.
N e w  Y o r k .

N EW  YORK CITY.—John  McLeod w rites: “ I  have 
Been rouoli pleased on seeing the very Interesting ac
counts In th e  B anner o f  L ight of th e  experiences of

lzed h is labors In- the church. The lecture course was 
opened with a  series of six lectures by Dr. E . W. Hop- 
tins, of Boston; they were very Instructive, as well as 

.Interesting. T h a t the society has been fo rtú n a te lo  
its  selection of speakers Is apparent from  the  fact that 
each of the lecturers was Immediately engaged to

Prof. Cadwell, especially those having reference to 
the  development of medlumsblp by mesmerism. For 
m any years I  used to  tak e  g reat p leasure in  opening

speak a  second time. MIbs L. Barnlcoat, of Chelsea, 
followed Dr. Hopkins, and her pleasing m anner and 
interesting address won for her a  deep and lasting  re
gard. H er psychometrlo readings were pronouuced 
jy  the  audience to be the most satisfactory they had 
heard. H er second lecture. May 20tb, gave ev tn  great
e r  satisfaction than  the  first. Prof. .W. W. Clayton 
followed Miss B. with a  very logloal and  scientific dis
course, and waslmmedlately engaged for the  following 
Sunday. A lecture on 'A ncient and Modern W itch
c ra ft, ' by M rs/Sr-Dlok, was heartily received, and 
gave those with Orthodox propensities som ething to 
;hlnk of. Mrs. Dick will give the closing lecture of 
th e  season June 24th. Mr. J .  F rank B axter was here a 
few  weeks ago; our hall was crowded, and a  large 
num ber went away, unable to gain adm ittance, and 
th e  theatre  was obtained for Ills coming on June  
3d. Mrs. N. J .  Willis, of Cambrldgeport, gave us a 
very able and eloquent address on May I3tn, and much 
d isappoin tm ents expressed because ner engagements 
will not allow her to  come again. L ast Sunday even
ing O. E. P ra tt, of E ast Braintree, formerly a  member 
of th e  ohurch from which Mr. Higgins recently gradu
a ted , gave us an Interesting lecture.”

HYDE PARK.—Dr. 0 . D. Sherman w rites: " T h e  
Spiritualists of Hyde P ark  have In no way allowed the 
In terest in the cause awakened by the  advent of J .

and  developing circles; and upon getting them Into 
working order, I  then usually moved on to  break fresh 
ground by opening o thers. I  soon learned from spirits 
th a t  to  make effeotual and speedy progress It was ne
cessary for me to m ake mesmeric passes upon such 
sensitives as they m ight point out to me, and by follow
ing their directions, speedy developments followed. I  
say  th is much In th e  Interest of tru th , and with the 
hope th a t some sensitives who*desire to be properly 
developed may avail themselves of Prof, Gadwell’s 
suggestions, ra ther than  , have their medlumsblp seri
ously injured, as many do, a t promiscuous circles, for 
w ant o f  knowing w hat to  do. I  will re la te  one oase In
illustration: .......  .........

A  few months ago I  was Introduced to  a  Mrs. Saw«

2er, a  middle-aged widow lady, who lived In the Bame 
ouse I  lodge Tn. She w as an Episcopalian, and on 

exchanging some reading m atter w ith her, I  offered 
h er a  Banner. On returning it, she w anted another. 
She said she bad a  boy on the other side; Bbe would 
like to see him; thought it  not right to  disturb  those in 
heaven, yet she would like to see him. * Well,’ I  said, 
1 suppose I mesmerize you, then  he may come to you.’ 
She did not believe such was according toB erlpture. 
’ Well,’ I  said, ‘you a re  medlumlstlo, and by a  tew  
passes I  can  so bathe you In my magnetism, th a t 
(maybe) your, boy can  then  come to  you without you 
being mesmerized.’ To th is she agreed, and- Immedl 
ately  her spiritual sight w as opened, and  not only her 
boy, bu t her husband and a  num ber of my guides ap
peared most vividly to  her. I  h ad  splendid tests

F ra n k  Baxter.In the  early part o f 'th e  year to abate, 
and  for many weeks Sunday meetings have been car
ried  on by Mrs. Emma Rosson of Wakefield. Many

up by some invisible power, rung over our bqads and 
In all parts of the room. Then the  harmonloa would 
be taken, carried behind the circle and some Bplrlt 
talk through It. T he medium a t  times described some 
spirit friend present, and when recognized, such rap
ping and shaking of bells cannot be described by me. 
A moment after, hands patted  and caressed us, us an 
Indication of the Joy of tne spirits a t  being recognized. 
Occasionally the gu itar would be taken, carried all 
about the room, over our heads, knocking first up 
against the ceiling, then on the floor, the strings being 
thrummed all the while, then patting one on the.head 
until all the circle were thus saluted—heavily, If re
quested, or lightly. Rings and glasses were taken 
from, one party and  given to others, or to any person 
as requested. A ll the while the  hands of th e  circle 
were closed! All these and much more w ere seen, 
heard and feltfor tw o hours I And yet the cry of hum
bug continues I Oh I how unreasonable to suppose

boy, bu t her husband and a  num ber of my guides ap
peared  most vividly to  her. I  h ad  splendid tests 
through her, for a lte r  a  few such sittings her olalrau- 
dlence also became perfect. My accomplished guide, 
R obert Dale Owen, when giving, me Instructions one 
evening, said, * You need not think th a t the  medium's 
magnetism controls w hat I  tell you: she has uttered to 
you my very words.’ H e then went on to speak of her 
splendid medlumsblp; told me by no means to Introduce 
h er to circles till her development was complete. I  
often spoke to sp irits In tbe-Gaello language, while
th e ir  replies through her were pertinent in all cases, 
asked my good friend, Horace Greeley. If he would 
m eet m e a t Bro. Mansfield’s, and there confirm what 
he told me through her ? He said be would, and so he 
d id . She sees sp irits—as If shown by an electrlo light 
em anating from themselves—while many of the most 
exalted persons who- lived on this continent come 
through ner. In short,,there is something more sub- 
e ta n tia l and real about her clalrvoyanoe and clalrau 
dlenoe than anything I  have met w ith before. She has 
never given n public sitting, and a t  first would not 
hear of doing so, bu t the  kind treatm ent of her boy and 
guides have made her a  Spiritualist, and she Is now 
ready to do their bidding. She will soon appear In the 
field, and I  am persuaded th a t her splendid medium- 
ship and sterling truth-loving character will add luster 
to our gloriouB cause.”

C A N T O N .-J. B. Arm strong w rites, May 10 th :"  I 
have gathered up, w ithin the last fifteen years, alarge 
am ount of proof of the  tru th  of Spiritualism, and I 
treasu re  it  as my Bible. Seeing the advertisem ent of 
Mrs. L. A. Cofiln, psychom etric reader, In your paper, 
I  sen t her a  few llnes of my handwriting and my name. 
In  answ er I  was p leased  and surprised to get a  full 
reading of my character, with much of my past life, 
and  th is will furnish a  new and m ost Interesting leat 
to my Bible. 1 have never seen the  medium, but am 
en tirely  satisfied of her power as a  pBychometrist. i t  
Is tru ly  a  wonderful thing, and I  commend the lady to- 
th e  attention of o thers.”

FARM ERSVILLE.—Lyman 0. Howe w rites: “ I  
spoke In th is  place Sunday. May 27th, a t the  Methodist 
churoh, to a  fine audience. H ere I  worked for the cause 
twenty-four years ago 1 Many who welcomed me then 
have gone to  the land of light, and smile back upon us 
now. Among them  are  Hon. Russell Hubbard, one of 
th e  noblest and most taleuted men this County (Catta
raugus,) has produced, and In whose home Spiritual
ism  found a  weloome th irty  years ago. They built a  
circle-room by sp irit dlreotlon, an a  had wonderful 
m anifestations there, w ith none but his own family for 
mediums. R ichard Robins, In whose family rem arka
ble m anifestations ocourredover th irty  years ago—but 
none of whom have ever been known as public medi
ums—and many others th a t then loved and labored for 
the  unpopular cause, have gone to th e ir reward. Now, 
b u t few of those earnest souls m eet the  pilgrim with 
th e ir tangible earth ly  welcome; but others are filling 
th e ir places. Wm. H enry still rem ains, and Is faithful, 
and one of natu re’s noblest men. The angels took him 
by a  great surprise while he was a  devout fossil In the 
old Btratum of theological granite, a n d • In a  moment,’ 
'In  the  twinkling of <an eye,’ he was ‘changed’ into a 
living, glorified freem an, and a  tangible testam ent of 
th e  new gospel. H e Is still free and firm, and ns full of 
earnest devotion as In those early days of tria l and 
enthusiasm . H ere Giles B. Stebblns has done much 
valuable service and hds many adm iring friends.1'

have become convinced by the evidences of spirit- 
power given, and Mrs. Rosson Is fully recognized ub 
one of the  best mediums of the Divine Philosophy to 
hum anity.”

LOWELL —A correspondent w rite s : "  Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E, W are, of tills olty (formerly.of Boston), received 

few frlendB a t their home, on the evening of May 
19th. to commemorate the  anniversary of the  develop
m ent of SlBter W are by her splrlt-guldes. A happy 
company, composed of Spiritualists and members of 
the  different churches, assembled to do honor to the 
occasion, and a  feeling of perfect harm ony seemed to 
pervade the very atmosphere. The m eeting was open
ed  by highly appreciated musto and songfrom  th e  In
spirational singer, Mrs. Alden, of E ast Boston, after 
whloh Sister W are was controlled: th e  speaker made 
a  very eloquent as well as touohing prayer, after 
which he followed w ith rem arks forolbly expressed, 
upon the  great work of mediums, the  faltn  b is medium 
had  In her sp irit guides, and the reason th e  people 
w ere gathered together a t the presbnM Im e. Mrs. 
W are was controlled by six different splrltln telll- 
genoes during tbe evening, who gave tes ts  th a t were 
recognized, and advice th a t wbb for the  benefit of 
those to  whom It came. H arry Donneley and Mrs. 
Alden were controlled satisfactorily to  give character 
readings, eto. O ther good media were p resen t, but 
lack  o f  time prevented the utilizing of th e ir  gifts on 
th is  occasion. A t a  late hour the company dispersed, 
well pleased with w bat they had heard and seen.

This meeting was held as a  spiritual and not as a  
lecunlary benefit, and was eminently successful In 
-he manner of Its proceedure, the m atter given by the 

various controls, and th e  Impression It created on the 
minds of all in attendance. I t  Is tho hab it of Mrs. 
W are to  Invite, free of-expense, to  m eetings of this 
character a t her home, her friends connected with va
rious o ther sects and orders of opinion, th a t the light 
of the New Revelation may shine uppn them  th 
h er medlumship — she feeling amply repaid  b;

these candid, upright people should continue to meet 
for over three yearaevery  Sunday evening for the pur
pose of humbugging themselves 1”

KEENE.—N. B. Harrington writes: " D r .  H. P. 
Fairfield, who Is alw ays cordially received here, was 
with ub and spoke from our platform on Sunday, April 
29th. Several strong and convincing proofs of spirit- 
presence were given during his lectures, tin  Saturday 
evening a t a  private circle a t tbe residence of L. F. 
Weeks, the Doctor gave further tests. The announce
ment of bis name a s  speaker Is sure to bring out large 
and Intelligent audleneeB In this city. He should be 
kept constantly a t w ork.”

I d a h o .
BOISE CITY.—W illiam Garllok w rites: "A s this 

seems to be an out-of-the-way place,we are not favdred 
ns many others a re  by the preseijce'of public mediums, 
though there are qu ite  a  num ber of Spiritualists here, 
nud I am persuaded th a t th is would be a  good field for 
a reliable medium of any phase. Mrs. Belle A. Cham
berlain delivered a  few lectu res here some nine or ten 
years ago, since which there has been a period of silence 
on the subject, w ith the exception of a  few private 
circles, where the  mediums were so timid as to enjoin 
stric t privacy as a  condition of their sittings. So you 
see wbat obstacles afew 8plrltualls is here have haa to 
contendwlth. There are  five churches of the Iron-clad 
creed In Boise City, and if we had an Impetus given by 
some publto speaker or platform test medium, we would 
Boon erect and m aintain a  hall In which Spiritualism 
and totherl liberal Ideas could be advocated, evon if 
taxed. In which particular the chun-bes have an ad- 
vantage:over outsiders, which is far from bolng Just.”

Iowa.
CLEAR LAKE.—M. P. Rosecrans, Esq., w rite s : "  I 

like the Banner o f  L igh t better than any other paper 
that I  kuow of whloh trea ts  on spiritual m atters. I 
like It for Its fairness toward all classes of mediums.” 
Clear Lake, he says, has become a  " small S aratoga” 
as a  watering place, and also as " th e  location of tho 
Methodist Camp-M eetlnj^for tb e  State, aud, tn one

F ir s t  Q u a r te r ly  H ee l la g  o f  t h e  L a b e  S h o r e  R p lr .
I tn a lU t C o n fe re n c e .

The Lake Shore Spiritualist Conference wlU bold Its first 
Quarterly Meeting in Webster’s Grove, KlngBvIlle, Ashta
bula Co., Ohio, on ¡Saturday and Sunday, June 16th and 
I7th.

As very Important business Is to come before the meeting, 
among which Is to tako the necessary steps to Incorperate 
thd Conference under State law, and to organise a  beneflt 
department, It ti hoped t hat every member of the organiza
tion will make an effort to he present.
I Negotiations are being mnue with speakers whose names 
will be announced In due time. Moses Hull and Mattie K. 
Hull arc positively engaged.
- Mediums, speakers, and many others will be entertained 
freo of charge. Hoard will be furnished at reduced rates to 
all who cannot he otlierwlsoeutortalned. Should tho weath
er be Inclement, the meeting will ho held In tho Town Hall,

Kingsville Is on tho Lake Shore and Nickel-Plate Itall- 
road, six miles east ot Ashtabula.

Spiritualists, not members ot the Couforeneo, are lavltod 
to enjoy tbls two days' feast.

l’er order of the Committee.
I)u. II. Saxton, President.

Mattib E. Hull, Cor. Sea.

C all Tor a  C o n v e n tio n .
The Spiritualists win bold a three days' Convention at 

(he Union Church In Dauby, Vt., under tho auspices of thu 
Vermont Statu Spiritualist Association, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Juno 15tb, ISth anil 17th, lsS3.

Wo am to tiavo a grand rally, and a real spiritual feast 
preparatory to the Camp- Mooting season. .

All the State speakers and muiTliimHnro cordially Invltod 
to attend. Mrs. B. A. Jesmer of Amsdon, nud Mrs. Uur- 
irude II. Howard of East Wallingford, test mediums, will 
Ihj present, mill other test mediums nro oxpectod.

Among tho eloquent speakers that we always listen to 
with pleasure and profit, Mr. Albert E. Stanley of Leices
ter, Itev. Goo. Boverauco of Tunbridge, Mr. Porley H. 
Fogg of Cholsca, Mrs. Sarah A.WIloy of Rockingham, Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith of llrandon, Airs. Emma L. Paul of 
Stowe, Mrs. LUztoS. Manchester of West Randolph, Mrs. 
M. A. 0 . Heath of lletliel, and Mrs. Abblu W. Croasett of 
lluxbury, will bo present, and othurs are expected.

Hoard at lloud’s Hotel (1,90 per duy. Tho usual courtesy 
by railroads oxtonded.

St, Albans, Vt. Oiiaulkh Thompson, Secretary,

FREE!---PR«M---FRfiB
t'-NTIL 1TRTU EK NOTICE

A ny P erso n  se n d in g  B f B E tT  TO TH E  B A X 5 E B  
OF E IG H T  OFFICE, lfo . 9  M on tgom ery  P laeO i 
B oston , la ss ., 03,00 I b r  a  y e a r ’s  su b scrip tion  to  
th e  B iN I fE B  OF E IG H T  w il l  be  en titled  to  OEM 
o l th e  he low -describ ed  b ean tlftfl w ork s o l  a r t ,  
o r a  c h o ic e  o f  o n e  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  B ooh s, o f  h is  
o r  h e r  ow n  se lec tio n . F o r  e a c h  a d d itio n a l Ea> 
g r a v in g  BO ren ts e x tr a .

sense, for the nation .’ ) thinks, however, th a t the

of the New Revelation may shine upgn them  through 
h er medlumship — she feeling amply repaid  by the 
thought th a t sue Is doing wlmt she can for the ad
vancement of a  knowledge of spirit-return and com
munion among the pi o p le : In the doing of which good 
work she has tbe aid and sympaUiy-of h er husband 
and family.”

EAST BOSTON.—A correspondent w rites as fol
lows i "M rs. Odlorne, who Is possessed of psychomet- 
rlo gifts and other phases ot medlumship of a  high 
order, gave her last f iance  for the season Tuesday even
ing, Glh Inst. Mrs. 0 . Is new In the work, b u t Ims done 
good service for tho cause ot Spiritualism In the Island 
W ard. During the w inter months her parlor has been 
filled, Tuesday evenlngb, with seekers after tru th  and

labors wrought a t  this m eeting by the heated revt 
vallstBwho nave been there  re a lly ta ll  far short In 
Clear Lake, as to perm anent fruitage, either of their 
expectations or the  reports of th e ir  followers.

O r e g o n .
SALEM .-C. A. R eed Informs us that " A t  tho time 

of writing we have no professional mediums In this 
place, nor have we had for many months; yet there .¡re 
several excellent mediums here who give private sit
tings with good success. There are two regularly or
ganized circles here, whose members have sittings 
every week with very good results.”

R l i o i l e  I s l a n d .
PROVIDENCE.—W. G. Wood writes: “ The Inst 

of December Mr. Joseph Hand was missing. Ills wife 
and son visited Dr. Cornell In tills city, held a  séance, 
and were told many particulars relating to his disap
pearance, all which proved tru e ., He wandered lino 
lie woods and was drowned In the mill pond In Arctic 

Village, whero Ills body was subsequently found,”

th e  new light—many of them being members of the
evangelical churohes, ' ..............................
teachings.”

, who are not satisfied with past

Colorado.
DENVER.—An Interesting Instance of the  exerciso 

of spirit-power resulting In giving hearing to one deaf 
nearly  all her life Is related by a  correspondent,"  Y.,” 
as follow s: "  The patien t Is Mrs. H elen A. Belden of 
Woodbine. Iowa, about forty miles northeast of Coun
cil Bluffs, and the medium, Mrs. Russell of th is city. 
Mrs. Belden Is about thirty-three years of age, and has 
been almost entlrelyidear sljico she was a  year and a 
half old. Her, parents;- Mr. and Mrs. J .  H . B artlett, 
were told something overlive years ago th a t their 
'  ---------  • ' ----------------- 'isp lrir

[Mr. Howe was to  re tu rn  to his 'home In Fredonla, N. 
Y., on the 28th ult.]

Massachusetts.
WORCESTER.—Mrs. K . R. Stiles w rites: "O n Sun

day  evening, May 20th, while Mr. E. W. Emerson was 
engaged in giving tes ts  in a  public m eeting of the 
W orcester Association of Spiritualists, the controlling 
Intelligence said to m e : ‘Mary Fox com es,to you.ant 
Bays she Is yonr m other. "  She also, says th a t it  Has 
given her great pleasure to m anifest to you as she has 
In tim es pas t; particularly  upon th e  occasion of her. 

anifestlng through th e  picture. I see th a t upon th a t 
coaslon you were fa r  from yonr home; and-I see you' 

th e  presence o f  a . large; grey-haired man. Now. In 
nneetton with tb ls, I  h ea r  the  nam e of Mansfield.’ 

/ In  response to tb ls rem arkable tes t, I  arose and re
ted  to the  audience th a t two years ago I went to 
ew York City, and  while there visited for tbe first 
me the well-known w riting  medium, Dr. J .  V. Mans- 
eld. Through bis medlumship my dear spirit-daugh

te r  wrote: ‘ 1 r~ —  ' ■' - J
day,
fo x , .  ____________ __________

Eassedm e the communication he rem arked: 'T h ey  
ave drawn a  picture of some kind of an animal; b u t t  

cannot tell what l t  has to  do with the  message; do you 
understand I t? ’. I to ld  him th a t my daughter, in 
speaking of her ‘ Grandm a Fox,’ had given the picture 
a s  the  symbol of h er name, thereby making a  more 
complete test. ■

Now 1 know th a t Mr. Emerson knew  nothing of my 
v isit to  Dr. M. . I  am equally certain  th a t he did not 
know  m y m other's nam e. The allusion to  the  picture 
whloh w as-d raw n  through : the medlumship of Dr. 

: Mansfield, I  consider a  .most rem arkable and convinc
in g  proof o f the presence of' some one from spirlt-llfe 

' who was cognizant of : the  facts related .1 Another In
teresting  fac t in  connection with th is te s t  Is, th a t on 
Buhday mordlng my spirit-daughter said to  me: ’ Moth
e r, yon will receive a  rem arkable te s t tb ls  evening; 
■ one which will call fo r  more than  a  simple response 
from  yon.’

B ight here let' m e Bnggest to those 'persons who reo- 
tze tests, th a t a re  gtven.from onri pnblloplatform s, 

_  a t  they respond in such a m anner th a t the  audience 
m ay know the /a c ts  of theoase . ' I t l s  no t enough th a t 
th ey  gjve a s s e n tb y a  nod of- th e h e a d .  Thesepubllo

hi medlumlstlo ¡gifts;. 
W hile tney  do give .pleasure to  those who receive, 
them , and while th e y .& o  g o  to  drove th e  Mortons g ift 
of medlumsblp. ye t ttie ir chlef mission la  to  give the  
world proof palpable of Im mortality. L et u s  bear tb ls 
In mind, th a t we may cooperate more fully In th e  effort 
w hich is being m ade b y v o u r'd ear sp ir it  friends to

daughter might he benefited through spirit agency .and 
much was done 'by .a  medium, Mrs. Luoy L. Brown, 
In th a t direction.' This lady pftssed away some years 
since. In  the  early p a r t of the  Bummer Inst past, Mrs. 
Russell, then resitting In Council Bluffs, came to Den
ver and spent severatm onths with her old friends,M r. 
and Mrs. B artlett, and as a  m atter of course they had 
frequent sittings for spiritual manifestations. Among 
th e  spirits who revealed their presence were Mrs. L. 
L. Brown and Dr. Hoffman. The la tte r said he treated  
Mrs. Belden when she was about sixteen years of age, 
and th a t he wanted to  cure her now, and could do so 
w ith the assistance of Mrs. Brown on his side of life, 
and coilneratton of the friends on this.

Mrs. Bartlett inquired w hatshe should do in order to 
facilitate so happy a  result, and was told th a t she 
should write to h er daughter and tell her to  sit a t  the 
parlor-organ on sta ted  evenings, a t  precisely 7:30 
o'clock, and play, and th a t on the sam e evenings a t 8 
o'clock a  circle should convene here, and he  would es
tablish  relations between the two extrem es. The dif
ference of tlm ebetween Denver and Woodbine Is about 
th irty  minutes. H e said  th a t Mrs. RuBsell w as eml 
nently fitted for getting In rapport a t  a  d istance with 
a  patient. The arrangem ents were a ll made and the 
instructions faithfully carried ou t for over two 
months. At th is end of the line the circles were punc
tually attended to, and a t  the other the patien t sa t a t 
the  organ as dlreoted, until she f e l t ' the  Influence," 
when Bbe would re tire  to a  oonvenient.place and re
celve the manipulations of the invisible healers. 
Gradually her hearing improved, b u t no one outside 
of her own family knew by w hat means It was being 
brought about. She now hears conversation In the  or
d inary tone of voice, and Is often obliged to cheek her 
husband, who has always been obliged to  raise his 
voice when speaking to her, and ask  him not to be so 

'botsterousi-but he Is slowly getting used to the  new 
order of . things. She suffers much annoyance from 
noises to which she has hitherto been unaccustomed, 
and readily hears the striking of a  o lo 'ok ln the  next 
room and the ticking of a  watoh held in h er hand.”

- Kansas.
PAOLA.—R. Lannlng H utchins w rites: " I n  tbls 

place we have quite a  num ber of earnest Spiritualists, 
b u t medlumship Is not strongly developed.' Mr. F . H. 
Ahrens, one of our leading m erchants, has a  little  
daughter only three years old, who th u s early  is fast 
developing as a  tranoo medium—often falling in trance 
w hile'engaged In play, several tim es during a  single 
day. In -Klrksvllle, Mo., there  are several mediums 
developed for healing, clairvoyant, trance, te s t and 
w riting phases. Of these medial Instrum ents I  will 
m ake short mention aa follows:. .

Miss Irene Aired, a  young, lady of about twenty 
years ot age, is both a  sla te w rl log and  m aterializing 
medium. I have attended as many as ten  of her m ate
rializing elroles a t the  home of her fa thér, Mr. Enoch 
Aired; Mtss L aura HawkinB, aged about eighteen 
years, living w ith h e r  parents, Is both sla te  w riting 
and  materializing; b u t to me the  m ost wonderful Is 
Mrs. Sadie E . Rauh, who is a  trance, te s t and writing 
medium; she also has m aterializations: the spirits 
w hisper to her, w hether In trance o r  not, so th a t  they 
can  be heard all over the  room; and  answ ers to  men
ta l questions of sitters often come In bldod-red letters 
on h er arm s.”

Ohio.
CINCINNATI.—J .  Thornton w rites th a t  the  ma

terializing séances of ' Mrs. F letcher are  proving very 
satisfactory to. those who ¡attend: thenl. - Rem arking 
upon one attended b y  himself [and bis friends on the 
evening of April 20th, he says: "  A fter a  thorough and 
satisfactory Inspection of th é 'cabinet, th e  medium 
.seated herself .w ithin ; It. vB ïve m inutes bad  scarcely 
elapsed when a  female form  came Into view and was 
recognized by a  gentleman to', whom she spoke in  Ger- 
m an as his s la te r t r O th e r s p I r l t s to  th e  num ber of 
about fifteen cam e; young and  old. and little  children. 
One little  darling cam e to ' Me, annonneed Its name, 
and  took from my band  ¡à flower. - ’Bbe rubbed the

T he N orthern  W isconsin  N plrltunllst C onference
Will hold a tliroo-day»’ meeting In Spiritual Hall, Ouiro, 
WIs., June ISth, ISth and 17th, 1833.

The speakers engaged for tho mooting aro Mrs, M. (J. 
Knight, of Buffalo, N. Y., and Dr. G. II, Goer, of Chica-
ro. Mrs. Sarah Shedd Noyos, of St. Johnslmry, Vt., will 
urnlsh the vocal music.
A cordial Invite to participate. Usual courtesies by tho 

Omro Mends. pr o f . W m. at. Lockwood, President. 
Dit. J .  0 . 1'lllLMl'S, Secretary.

A nnnnl Cnnxp-Heetlng.
Tho Fifth Annual Camp-Mooting of tho Michigan Stato 

Association of Spiritualista and Lllwrallsta will ho hold nt.......................pH.. ____  _____  _... . .... ........ .
Flint, commencing Friday, Aug. 17th, aud closing Mon
day, 27th. 1 wish to correspond with two or throe mediums 
of marked powers with tho view of securing tholr attend-

Detroit, May IMA, 1883.
8. B. McCkacken, Secretary.

.___ I T h e T enth  A nnunI Alerting
Of tho Connecticut Western As'oclatlon of Spiritualists 
will ho held a t Lakn Compounco, Southington, Conn., on 
Wednesday, June 20th,

J .  Frank Baxter will address the moctlng. Buslneasmect- 
lngutlOA. >i. AH are Invited.

J ohn Goointicii, President. 
A. T. Kouinson, Secretary,

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on B sn o w in f 

the ir Subscriptions

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOB THKMflKLVKS AND FltlKNDB THM 

FOLLOWING I’ltKMIllMH BY COMPLYING WITII 
TIIE TEUMS ABOVE MENTIONED

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO TH EE.”
Description  of th e  P icture.—A woman bolding In

spired nugeBblts In a room around which Night baa trailed 
hurduflky robes. Thu clnBped baud», unturned countenance,
and heavenward gaze, inout beautifully embody tbe very 
Ideal of honcful, trustful. earnest prayer. Tho sun has son* 
down. Neither the oxplrlng candle nor tho moon, •'cok1 lll(J 1.4. HIS IU IIUI IliU SllUUUt
and pale,”  shining through thu rifted clouds and the par 
(tally curtained window, produces tho Reft light that ralU 
over tho woman1» face nud Illuminates the room. I t la ty>

P ic n ic  an d  d r o v e  M eeting
At North Sdtunto, Alas»., Saturday und Sunday, dune UUh 
and 17th. Good ipeakorantid teat inodluinHuroenimgcd to 
be present, and will he freely entertained. Tea nml entree 
free to those coming from a distance. Grove near the Dfipftl.

Per order u f the Management,

A n n n n l H e e lin g  tit  N tu rg ii, M ieli.
The llnrmonliil Society or bUurgiawill hold its Twenty- 

Fourth Annual Mooting in tho Fçuo Ohurch, a t Urn village 
of Sturgis, on Friday, Saturday and Buuday, thu 15th, IGih 
nml 17th da\9 of Juno, IK^. Vid» spMikeru .. >m abroad 
wilt be tn ntkmlnnco to a .d»*e^ uetitn /.
V-. ;. : , P-'r Ordiir Com,

flower round my hand and patted  it. a t  tb e  sam e time 
laagblngw lth  delight, expresstre .o t h er happiness In 
being able to  com eto me. Tbe médium U quite small;

b r in g • life and lmmorteUty.'to:llkbt.’r , 1̂ , t*. mo , ,
I  would not forget to  fnchtlon4th e  instructiVe and 

Interesting discourses o t  Bro. George) A. Pnller. wbb 
lectured to r the W orcester Association $ n  th e  Ruiiday 
above referred to, and who, In company w ith Mr, Bra-. 
erson , occupied th e  platform on the  Sunday following.”  th e  curtain; so th a t we could see tn e  sp irit and  the

BROCKTONf--A ; F .P .w rite s .M a y M tfiV ^ 'iie p a s t a ttbA sam e time.”  - <  > "  ’ -
few  montbs have seen a  more active Interest'in* tb e  
cau se  of Spiritualism  than has ever been shoWn bero 
before; aud yery Interesting lectures a r e : being 'given 
every Sunday evenlpg. One cause of tbe  interest;!« 
tb e  fact th a t ai m aterializing medlum has been devel
oped in our m idst; an d  Is now giving very success! 
public seances. .. A nother cause, ana  one th a t created1 
considerable agitation in  tbe brimstone dispensatories. 
Is th e  fa c t -that C harles ' E.- HlgglnB, one u f  tbe-toN t- 
aotlve members of tb e  m ost popular church In the city; 
anriounced hls flria belief In Spiritualism. Of course 
be  w as pronounced by tbe' cburch to be Insane, (in 
th e tr  estimation,-If a  m an Is not sound In Orthodoxy 
I t Is a  self-evident fac t th a t be  Is not of a  sound mind,), 
and I t Informed him  th a t  be m ust keep  away from tbe 
ebunfif altogether; thbuRh b e  bad been a  member elgbt 
years, a  teacher In ' tb e  S abbath . sobool five years, an 
ushe r four years, an d  w a i  alsd T reasu rerand  Secre- 
ta ry  o r theirU om m lttee on G eneral Church Work. Mr. 
H lggjtaistrow -thM eaderiot'tbe¡SpW W aljstiA ssocla- 
tlou , and la  Showing tb e  samp activity  th a t character-

aomeiof tbe spirits that came.were very-tall.-One 
bright young spirit who was taU.and broadltbrew back 

'the curtain', so. that'» ’ **“■''
medium at the same t

-W'.;' , Ncw Hampnlilr«. '
, HAMPTON FAiLLS.-JOBepb Cram writes: " I  at

tended a spiritual circle at Exeter a  few weeks since, 
W he^'I'm e d,eilgbted And surprised at the wonderful

_________ _________ ,________ yibringlL ....
rions lDstrUmentv-guftar, music-box, bells ol various 
kinds aud Blzes, 'and a  ̂ harmonica: through tbe latter 
the„splriu lWduld’ Ulk;iiTbe small Instruments were 
placed under,tbe 
box belng'wotnid - 
bells MrertfvieirtiU:Ingtlme; 
aide'of
joined, l____________ r_____commenced. Instruments under tbe table were brought

J u n e  MagazlneH.
T n u  Ma g a zin e  of Am e r io a n  I I istou y has a  fine 

portratt of Franklin , from a  steel engraving by Hall, 
a9 frontispiece, and  an accompaniment to an article 
upon tbe "  Lost and  Found Manuscripts ” ot that dis
tinguished statesm an and phltosophor. Tbe editor, 
Mrs. M artha J . Lamb, continues her Interesting pa
pers, “ Wall S treet In H istory," Illustrated by copies 
of old engravings, two of them showing Wall stree t In 
1789 and 1832. “  The H istorical Hiatus ot the Indian 
T errito ry”  Is a  valuable contribution, worthy of a 
careful reading and preservation lor the lucts It em 
bodies, by George Cary Eggleston. The closing para
graph Is as follow s: '

“ We need not have the least sympathy with that 
sentimentalism which so often works mischief In Indi
an affairs, In o rder to-see clearly th a t overyBcbeme 
for the opening and settlem ent of any p art ol the In 
dian Territory without consent of the Indlnns, Is a  
proposal fo r  the United States to  abandon the p la in 
est rules o f  honest dealing, a n d  to tu rn  robber w ith  
the high hand. Sentim ent has nothlug to do with lliia 
plain m atter of business Integrity.”

A glance a t the contents of tills number will Impress 
one with the fact th a t It Is a work of perm anent value, 
H istorical Publication Society, 30 Lafayette Place, 
New York.

W ilfo k d .'b Microcosm  has Its usual num ber and 
variety of papers upon '.' Discoveries, Theories and In 
vestigations Bearing Upon the Religious Thought of 
the Age.”  Among them Is "Substantlallsm  and Spir
itualism ; No. 1, by Capt. It. Kelso C arter,”  which con
tains statements so absurd, and theories so palpably 
Incorrect, that a  perusal of It will cause every one tn the 
least familiar with' the subject upon which It treats 
(Independent slate-wrltlng) to smile a t  the  folly of his 
effort, and pity w hat wo must cbarltnbly construe to 
be his Ignorance of tha t ot which he w rites, ra ther than 
a  willful design.^o mislead I1I9 readers. I t  Is discredit
able to a  magazine of such pretensions as th is to give 
plaoe to au article so lamentably weak. H all & Co., 
publishers, 23 P ark  Row, New York.

T h e  Elec tr ic ia n  for June reports th e a o tlo n o f 
tbe committee appointed by tw enty five telegraph, 
telephone, electrlo light and o ther eleotrlcal compa
nies doing business In New York City, to  consider the 
subject of placing their circuits underground. "  The 
Electrlo Light on Brooklyn Bridge ” is described, a 
double-page engraving being given In Illustration. 
P a rt I. o f "  The A  B 0  of Electriolty by L ieut. F lske ” 
follows, and the remaining contents a re  Instructive 
and interesting to  professors, students and  am ateurs 
in eleotrlcal solence, as also to all who would be in
formed of the rapid  progress of modern invention and 
discovery. W illiams & Co., Publishers, 115 N assau 
street, New York.

T h e  In d e p e n d e n t  P u lpit  presents a  m ost ex
cellent table of contents, comprising able and con
vincing articles In defense of th e r ig b to f  eaehin'dt- 
vldual to think for himself, and look nppn tru th  from 
his own standpoint. The editor, JamesjDTBhaw, for
merly a  Rev. o t the Methodist Churohi Is a t  present 
subject to the shower of sticks and stones usually be
stowed by the Orthodox "  in good and  regu lar stand
in g ”  upon ail who venture to  leave th e ir  ranks. 
Jam es D. Shaw, Publisher, Waco, Texas.

Th e  Bio g r a p h e r , a  new candidate for publlo fa
vor, Is designed to  present brief biographical sketches 
of eminent persons, a  portrait accompanying each. 
The present num ber gives th irty  fire. Published a t 
23 P ark  Bow, New York.

Th e  Sid e r e a l  Meb ben o er  reports Dew discover
ies In astronomical science and contains valuable sug
gestions to students. Carleton Observatory, North- 
field, Minn. -

R e c e iv ed  : T h e  Ma n u fa c tu r er  a h d  Bu il d e r , 
a monthly Journal devoted to the  advancem ent and 
diffusion ol practical science. H .N .B laok ,publisher, 
21 P ark  Row, N ew  York.

T h e  Bu il d e r  an d  Wood-Wo r k e r , a Journal of 
Industrial art. Published monthly a t  294 Broadway, 
New York, by Charles D. Lakey.

JEF* I  desire to give the fullest recognition to 
the saoredness of private property aria the con
servation of oapital as for the best interests of 
soolety and all the members thereof; but I can
not shut my eyes to tbe fact that the production 
-of wealth is riot the work of any one man, and 
the acquisition of great fortuites is not possible 
[without the cooperation of multitudes of men; 
and. that, therefore, tbe individuals to whose 
lot.these fortunes fall, whether, by inheritance 
or the laws of production,and trade, should 
never lose sight of the fact that as they only 
hold tbem by the will of society, expressed in 
statute law, so they should administer them as 
trustees for the henefit of soolety as inouloated 
by moral law. (From the address delivered by 
Peter Copper, at,Cooper Union, May 31, 1871.) 
He'c'onsolehtlously practiced,suoh admlnlstra 
tion'durliigjils long and useful life: v

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S

teal of that light which flown from above nud floods the soul 
In It» ftnerud moments ol true devotion. Fainted by Joseph 
John, aud engraved on »tool by J ,  H. Klee, tilze of sheet, 
22x28 inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches,

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, syinliullzlng tho life of man, winds through a 

laudscapo ot hill nml liTnln, Iwarlng on Its current the time* 
worn hark uf an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the 
boat, one hand resting on the helm, while with tbe other 
she iHiInts toward Hie unci; sea—an emblem or eternity—re
minding “  Life’s Morning ”  to live good nnd pure lives, BO 
“ That when their hnrks Hlmll ihml at eventide,”  they may 
he like “ Life's Evening,”  fitted for tho “ crown of Im
mortal worth.”  A hand of nugels nro scattering flowers, 
tynlrnl of God's Inanlred teaching». From the original 
painting by Joseph John. EugraveiLun stool by J .  A. J ,  
Wilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

“ TH E ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Till» beautiful picture lift» Urn veil of mntorlality from 

brlioldlug eyes, and levouls thu gimrdtuuH of thu Angel 
World, lu a bunt, ns It Inyiu the swollen Hticnm, two or
phans were pluying. Itwaslutu In tlieday, before tho storm 
ceased, nud >hu elouds, lightened of their bnideiis, shifted 
nway boforo thu wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, tho boat became detached from Its 
fastening» and floated out from slniru, Quickly the current 
carried It beyond nil earthly help. Through thu foaming 
rapids, aud by precipitous roeks, dashed the hark with Its 
precious charge. Am It neared thu brink of thu fearful cata
ract tho children wore stricken with terror, and thought 
that (loath was lucvilnhlo. Suddenly thoroenmoa wondrous 
chango In iho little girl. Fright gave wuytoenmiMmuroand 
resignation, as, with a determined and resistless tmpulBO 
that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped thu rune 
that lay by her side, when to her surprise tho boat tuinou, 
os by somo unscon |>owi'r, toward a quid eddv In tho stream 
—a little haven among tho rock«. Tho boy. of moro tender 
ago, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, tu de
spair fell toward his heroic sister, his little form nearlya nearly par- 

. J . Wilcox,

Is a  Positive Cure
F o r  n i l  Uiobo F n ln f i t l  i 'o i i tp ln ln U n n d  lV c a b n e u  

e* mo co n in io n  to  o n r  b ru t fe m a le  p o p u la t io n .

A Modiolno far W oman. Invented by a  Woman. 
P repared by a  W oman.

Tho GroateBt Medical Discovery 8lnco Iho Dawn ot History.

VJ* I t  rovlvos Hie drooping splrltB , Invigorates aud liur- 
monlzcs the organ lo  functions, gives elasticity nnd  llrmncBS 
to  the step, rostoros the n a tu ra l lustro to tho oyo, and plants 
on tho palo chcok of womnn tho frosh 10305 of l i f e 's  spring 
and early summor tlmo,

S3-  Fhysioians use I t  and Presoribe I t  F reely  -® ,

I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for 
stimulant, and rollovou weakness of tho stomach.

That fooling of hearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backncho, la always pormnnontly cured by Its uso.
F o r  th e  c u r e  o f  K id n e y  C o m p ln ln t .  o f  e i t h e r  aex  

th is  C o m p o u n d  I .  n m iu rp n iu e d .

Hiialr. .............. ..................... ,
nlyzed wllh fear. Engraved on »tout h y j. 
from tho original painting by .Joseph John. SIzoofBheot 
22x28 Inches; engravud »urfaco, 15x20 Indio».

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration uf tho first line in Gray's Elegy; The 

curfew tolls tho knoll of parting day ," * • • from thu church 
tower bathed in sunset1» fading light, 11 Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o 'er tho leu,11 toward the humble cottage In 
thedlstauce. “ The plowman homeward plod» his weary 
way.11 and thu tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
mm ltsrest. A boy and Ills dog are eagerly hunting In the 
mellow eaith. Th>* little girl Imparls life nnd beauty to tho 
picture. Ip one hand she holds wild flowers, in the other 
grass for “ my cult.11 Seated under a tree in the church
yard, around which the twilight shadows aro closing In, tbe 
jioet writes, “ And leaves the world to darkness nud tom e.11 
u  Now fades tho glimmering landscape on thoslght.11 Htoln, 
copied In black nud two tints. Designed and painted by 
Joseph John. Size of shuut, 22x28 Inches.

M o th e r  8 'w n n ’s  W o rm L tijrru p ;” fqrfever- 
ineas,'restlessness; worms ceuatlp.uou; tasteless. 25o

«  
Uhnéàsl

L Y D IA  K. r f N K I U n  a  III.OOD P D R IF IE B
' e of Itmnora troni tl;o ltlooil, amt 

o tho system of man, woman or
will eradicato ovory veHtigc of Humors from tl;o ltlooil, and

no and strength Tr .......  '  ......... —
In s is t on hav ing  It,

Both tho Compound and Blood* I’urlflor are prepared at 
233 and 235 Western Avenuo, Lynn, Mass. Prtco or olthor, 
ft. Six bottles for f5. Bent liy mall In tho form of pills, or 
of lozonges, on roculptof prlco, (1 porbox forolthor. Airs. 
I'lukham freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 
3 ct. stamp. Bend for pamphlet. t

o ramlly should ho without LYDIA E. PINKItAM ’8 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, and 
torpidity of tho liver. 25 cuntB per box.

49- Sold by a ll Druggists, - a
May 27. [4]

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The sceno Is In harvest time on the hanks of a rlvor. The» 

fnrm-huustt, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In the foreground are the most harmonious 
giou ilngs. In which are heautllul nud Interesting blendings 
of a liappy family with the animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “  Homeward,”  (or i%Tho Curfew11). Copied 
from the well-known and iustly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black auu two 
tints, ttlzoof sheet, 22x28 IncheB.

H E A R T  D IS E A S E .

N O W
I H Y O U R

HEART  
SOUND?

Many people (Mnfc 
themselves sick anddoo■ 

tor fo r  kidney or liver troubles, or dyspepsia , while i f  
the truth were known , the real cause is at the heart.

The renowned Dr, (Jlendtnning sta rtling ly  sayst 1 (one- 
third o f m y subjects show signs o f  heart disease 

The heart weighs about nine ounces, and yet m an 's  
twenty-eight pounds o f  blood pass through it once in  a 
m inute and a half, resting  not day or n ightt Bursty this 
subject should have careful attention.

Dr, Graves, a  celebrated physician , has prepared a 
specific fo r  a ll heart troubles a n d  kindred disorders, It 
is  known as D r. G r tv e i ’i  H e a r t  B e g a la to r ,  and can 
be obtained at your druggist's, f l  per bottle, s ix  bottles fo r  
|5 by express. Bend stamp fo r  Dr. Graves's thorough 
and exhaustive treatise.

F, S . Ingalls, Bole American Agent, Concord, F. B .

HEART TROUBLES.
Oct. 7.—lyeow (1)

“ TH E DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 I’lofessor John, tho distinguished Insptrationa 

Artist, visited Hydesville, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y ., and mado n careful drawing of the world- 
renowned house and surrounding scenery whore Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious nml undying mission uf light 
and lovo. Thu artist being a painter of high order, with Ida 
soul In full accord with this subject and its dawning light, 
how could it lmvo been otherwise than a “ work of love1' 
nnd enthusiasm to him, as his hand was guided In designing 
and perfecting this master product Ion of art? From the 
original palntiug by Joseph John. Engraved on Btcol by J .  
W. Watts, tilze'). shoot, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED A8 A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from tbe city for rocroa 
tlon in a German woodland; and gotdcu pages are udded to 
“ life's book of happy hours,1’ The motherJb seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps11 around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetuessaud 
Joy. Pulnled by Meyer You Hromen. Engraved on steel 
hy J .  A. J . Wilcox. Hize or shoot, 22x28 Inches.

“ TH E HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR THE FIB8T TIME.

The harvesters gather on tho hank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on tho edge of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. The farmer Kprouus tbe noonday feast from 
ab^sH^t.hrougUt there hv hlsdaughter, “ All kindled graces 
burning o'er uor cheek.1’ From a pitcher sbu is filling a 
brother1» cup. while another Is waiting fur the cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying tlm countenance of his dog, 
that Is waiting for his lunch. Horses attached to a wagon 
loadi-dwlth hay. impart a most pleasing elfect. A rustic 
youth, proud or the team, leans against nls favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl are passing a luuch to brother and sis
ter frolicking on the loaded bay. btcln, copied In black and 
two tlutsfrum Joseph John's noted painting. Bizoof sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

A SPECIFIC
For Epilepsy, 
Sp a tm t, Convul
sions, Falling  
S tckn u t, 8t. Vi
tus Dance, Alco
holism, Opium 
Eating, Syphilis, 
Scrofula, K ing 's  
Evil, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, D ys
pepsia, Nervous.

SAMARITAN
NEVER FAILS.

N ER V IN E
THE GREAT 

N E R V E
CONQUEROR a « »
W orry, Blood Sores, Biliousness, Costiveness, Nervous 
Prostration, Kidney Troubles and  Irregularities, 11,50. 

S a m p le  T estim on ia l« .
“  Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders. ”

Dr. J .  O. McLenioin, Alexander Olty, Ala.
• ‘ X feel It my dnty to recommend It. ”

Dr. D. F . Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas.
“ I t  cured where ptiyslclans-falled."  _

- Itev. J .  A. Edle, Beaver, Pa.
49*C orre .pon d en ee f r e e ly  a n sw e red .

The DB. B. A. RIOEHOHOUED. CO., 8 t Joseph, Xo,
in la ta '. C. N . C rU tenton, A g en t, N . Y .
•fycow (7)

A t D m |
M ayl#..

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND; OH, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated InaBe- 
rles of autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbe 
recorded Magical Séances, etc., etc. Translated, aud ed
ited by Emma llardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 484.

THE PSALMS OF L IFE . A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, eto., with music, embodying 
the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of 
tho present age. By John 8. Adams. Paper. _____

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE FUBPOSK 
AND PROCESS UF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted papor. . ________

Any person sending Vl,60 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will he entitled to ONE of the 
following Pamphlets: •_________

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines In Itself the 
characteristics of memoir; essay and review. The m atte r"  
considered 1b of vital Interest to tbe canse of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatm ent 
which tbe author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian

ma. Baroness Von Vay, or Gonoblta (tn Btyrla). Austria, 
and translatedby Dr. G.Bloede, of Brooklyn, N .Y . Paper
' TH E L IF E . The main object of this little volume Is to 
give to suggestive teaching arecognltlun and a force (In the 
domain o f  religion and morals) greater than dictation h a ,  
Paper. .________

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 
tn the Edwards Congregational Church, Bolton. By A . E . 
Newton. Papor.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING TH E 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. B yaM edi
cal Man. Pap»rv

TBBHB OF 8UB8CBZPTI0H, Uf ADVAXCB:
P a r  Y ea r . ..................... ................. Mi»«Mittt4«vti4M9Si08;i
f lu x  BfOBthlnM miHIHIH(>V4M HM M I>>l4|>M 4»*«lll 1 ^ *
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T *  BO O K  F C B t l l U E B l .
COLBY A R ic h , P u b l is h e r s  a n d  B to k s e l ts r s ,  F o .  t R o n t -  

ma%isry P la ce , e o n t r  o f  P r o v in c e  s tre e t,  B o s to n , M a s s .,  
i te m  to t  sale a  complete assortment of ■ p f rU u tl ,  P ro -  
n i w l r a  R e fo r m a to ry  a n d  H la c e U a n e o n a  B ook»,
a t Wholesale an d  Retail. . . _

Terms CaeJk.-Ordersfor Books, to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or a t least ball cash. When the 
money forwarded la not sufficient to fill theonler, the bal
ance must be paid 0 . 0 . D. Orders for Books, to be sent by 
Hall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the amount 
o f each order. We would rsm lnd our patrons that they 
ean  remit us (As f r a c t io n a l  part o f  a dollar in  postage 
etam pe-ones and  fwos preferred. Postage stam ps in 
g u a n tltiu  o f  MORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
All business operations looking to the sale of Books on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng- 

ndor America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or
eZ£¡THCatalogues o f  Boohs Published and fo r  Bale by 
Colby t  Rich sent fre e .

N P E C I U  NO TICE».
a -  In quoting from the Banukb  o r  LionT care Bhould 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
coinmunlcatluns(condonsedorothorw|se)of correspondents, 
o u r  columns are open for the expression of Impersonal Tree 
thought, but we cannofundertake to endorse the varied 
eludes of opinion to which corres|»mdetits give utterance.

MR- Wo do not,read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address or the writer are In all cases 
indispensable as a guaranty of good fnt th.-W ocannot under
take to return or proserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers aro forwarded which contain m atterfor 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
■ n round to« article bo desires specially to recommend for
^Notlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt_ 
tusortlon. must roach this office on Monday, as the Banner  
o r  Big h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

n m  i f  s p o i l t .
B08T0N, BATPBDAY, JONg 16, 1683. __

PU B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E ANI» BOOKSTORE, 
K o. »  M on tgom ery  P in c e , c o r n e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

stree t  (L ow er F lo o r ).

W H O LE SA LE A N D  R E T A IL  AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F ranklin  Street, Boston.

THE AMERICAiT n EWS COMPANY,
3D a n d  11 Chambers Street, Few  York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

I saac B. Ric h ..................................
LDTHRIt COLUY................................
JOUR W. D ay ...................................

nUfilNESS MANAGER. 
E ditor.
a ssista n t  Ed ito r .

MB- Business Letters should bo addressed to ISAAC B. 
BtCH. Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded
t o  L d t iik r  C o l r y .

T h e  work of Spiritu a lism  Isasbroad as the universe. 
I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic llfo to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mlssl'n Is to 
bless mankind.—John Pterpont.

-Notice to  Patrons.
June I7tli, a legal holiday, falling oh Sunday, 

Monday the 18th will be publicly observed in
stead. The Banner o f L ig h t establishment will 
therefore be closed on that date.

Si’iniT Children’s Day.—On Tuesday after
noon, June 10th, our Public Free Circle will be 
devoted exclusively to spirit-children who are 
anxious to send messages to their parents or 
other loved ones.

“ S p ir its” and “ Angels.”
Men who, like Rev. John Page Hopps, of Lei

cester, Eng., (editor of the London Truthseeker 
magazine) have the courage of their convic
tions,” are repeatedly giving out evidence 
that the Spirit of Truth is brooding over the 
waters of their internal reflections. Such men, 
to change the figure, “ have meat to eat ” which 
the disciples of mere policy literally “ know not 
of.” Rev. Mr. Hopps, during his recent visit to 
tho United States, delivered a discourse on 
Prayer and its Uses, etc., at the Boston High
lands, which drew extended notices from the 
Boston papers—notably the «Herald—and de
monstrated him to be a sounathinker, and one 
who proposed to utter his message unreserved
ly, leaving tho rest in the hands of the unseen 
powers which are over aiding and shaping the 
cause and course of human advancement.

Mr. Hopps has now come to tlié surface in 
equally hold fashion in London. Invited by the 
representatives of the Unitarian body to ad
dress them on an anniversary occasion on a re
cent Wednesday in that city, he on the Tuesday 
evening previous gave his views of the future 
life, and the influence which the revelations of 
Spiritualism exercise upon the general mind 
at the present time : The London D a ily  Tele
graph records that this discourse was doiivered 
in Langham Hall, Regent street, Mr. Percy 
oceds to declare that "the reverend lecturer 
Wyndham, M. P., in the chair—and then pro- 
put forth a new and untenable theory with re
gard to angels ” when he said (as reported) ” if 
man existed at all after the incident of death it 
would not be as a sleepy angel, but as tho same 
man, though elevated by freedom from the 
body.”

Tho Telegraph then proceeds to demonstrate 
this " untenability ” to its own satisfaction, by 
putting itself on these grounds; Angels are the 
sent messengers of God—therefore not sleepy; 
the Apochryphal record accords active duty 
to Michael, and Raphael, and Uriel, and Ga
briel—therefore they are not sleepy, etc. Leav
ing out of the question the fact that the Tele
graph writer is driven to the Apochryphà (the 
bile n o ir of our forefathers) for evidence in de
fense of his position, we will content ourself by 
merely stating that Mr. Hopps's critic is either 
willfully determined to make a point ” wil ye 
nil ye,” or he Is sleepy, and ill informed as to 

„ the progress of affairs, and would be more prop
erly employed on the London “ Stagecoach,” 
if such paper existed, than the Telegraph. 
Under the old Church régime nature stopped 
at the grave, and the supernatural stepped in; 
Men were declared to bo sleeping in the gr.ound 
awaiting the awakening blast of .Gabriel to 
call forth 8oql and body to meet a General 
Judgment; as mortals (or those who had been 
.such) were asleep, and hence could not return to 
.earth, and as God needed agents to work with/ 
ithe Church Fathers hit upon the expedient of 
-declaring the existence of a superior order of 
-«ztra-human or supernatural beings, to bear 
his messages to the children of men—beings to 

-whom the theologues applied tho name “ an- 
-gels.” But under the light which the New 
Eovelatlon of SpiritnaliBm sheds, it is seen that 
"Nature Is one with God; that the great chain 
-of being loses notone link, but is contlnnous 
<from the humblest npward to the highest—even 
*to the Over-Soul himself; that the Judgment Is 
.going on every day; that the grave is only a 
•door wherethrough man’s spirit— divorced from 
the bodily form, which has accomplished the 

■will of that spirit on the physical plane of being 
drat is needed no longer—passes forward as an- 
-other Btep in his progressive experience toward 
his home in one of the many mansions of the 
Father’s house; that God does .lot need that 
•earthly authorities shall manufacture mystical 
messengers for him, because the spirits of the 
-departed, not being aBleep, neither in waiting 
for the Resurrection Tramp of Gabriel to dis

turb their somnolenoy, are ever ready to do his 
bidding among men.

The Telegraph writer, if be will consider, will 
see that be has been reporting a lecture upon 
Spiritualism (mainly at least) and criticising it 
from the standpoint of bis own old-fashioned 
definition of the terms used. It Is evident that 
Mr. Hopps used the term “ angel"  as synony
mous with “ spirit” —as many speakers and 
writers on Spiritualism do (particularly those 
who have received a church training, and to 
whom the word angel' naturally recurs as a 
reminiscence, though it has lost for them its 
whilom superhuman significance)—and meant 
to convey the idea that the spirit of man did at 
death not enter into sleep to await an awaken
ing at some indefinite period (as taught by tho 
old creeds), hut continued its progress in the 
scale of being, and was essentially the same, 
though surrounded by bettered conditions inci
dent to his escape from the fettering physical 
tenement.

The Abnse ol’ Bathing.
There is no doubt that some peoplo use too 

much water for bathing purposes, as a good 
many othor people doubtless use too little. A 
person who finds bathing, or exercise, or a cer
tain kind of food, to he an excellent thing for 
the time, is apt to believe it can be made even 
a better thing by following it up to excess. In 
few things have people made a groater mistake 
in tills way than in the matter of bathing. If 
they incline to become free bathers at all, they 
are apt to overdo it altogether.

This is the point of a recent lecture in this 
city on tho use and abuse of bathing, by Dr. 
Sargent, medical director of the Christian 
Union gymnasium, who expressed a mass of 
good sense to his hearers that was full of nug
gets of practical wisdom. The trouble about 
all these special methods of treatment is that 
those who advocate them at all are apt to be
come hobby-riders. Nothing is easier than to 
dogmatize without limit, when there is a cen
tral principle of truth in the matter dogma
tized about. Bathing, eating, walking, and 
each of the other specialties, necessary as they 
all are when indulged in reasonably, may be 
pushed to such an extreme by their advocates 
as to be positively harmful.

It was a surprise to his hearers, as it has been 
to a considerable portion of the community, to 
hear Dr. Sargent say that it is possible to abuse 
so good a practice as bathing. Most persons 
wquld supposo that all tho abuse there could he 
about it would be in not bathing enough. A 
daily hath, snid Dr. Sargent, is not a necessity, 
hut belongs to the luxuries in which the indo
lent indulge. He said that Russian and Turkish 
baths ought to be taken only under advice, and 
for disease. Ho asks these daily bathers what 
they think of their ancestors, near and remote, 
who never saw a bath-tub in their lives, and yet 
lived to old age, strong and healthy, and ser
viceable, with only the occasional “ washing ” 
for which they could find time and opportunity.

Dr. Sargent says that people have taken to 
the warm bath instead of taking to exercise; 
and that is, a relapse into luxury instead of an 
acquisition of physical vigor. He explains that 
free perspiration and the wearing of heavy 
flannels promote the functions of the skin suf
ficiently, without having to resort to bathing 
except for simple cleanliness. Twice a week he 
says is often enough to take a bath ; and no 
cold sponge bath should be taken in the morn
ing unless the system is in a condition of health 
and vigor. .

Dr. Sargent cited several of the wise maxims 
of Lord Bacon on the subject of physical regi
men, including diet and exercise, to show the 
clear ideas possessed by that brilliant writer 
three and a half centuries ago. Bacon said, for 
instance, “A man’s own observation of what he 
finds good of, and what he finds hurt of, is the 
best physio to preserve health.” Again, “ To 
be free-minded and cheerfully disposed at 
hours of meat, and of sleep, and of exercise, is 
one of the best precepts for long fasting.” Also, 
“ I commend, rather, some diet for certain sea
sons than frequent use of physics—for those 
diets alter the body more and trouble it less.” 
We need rest quite as much as activity, and we 
get altogether too little of it. We are ill, as a 
people, from two causes chiefly, overwork and 
no work. Even when we know what is hurt
ing us, few of us possess the courage to leave off 
theuise of it. The art of taking care of our
selves is one which ought to be learned by pll 
by real experience;

The Apache Indians.
The latest reports from that part of Mexico 

into which the Apaches had fled from Arizona 
indicate that the Indians had scattered before 
tho approach of Gen. Crook and the Mexican 
force, and were determined to seek safety in 
disbanding. The pursuit of these Indians hat 
been followed by the public with great interest, 
the prevailing impression being that they are 
merely outlaws, against whom the Government 
ought to direct its forces without the first con
sideration of morcy. They are being followed 
up as if extirpation were too good for them. 
Their more recent acts may some of them ex
cite popular Indignntion, it is true; but where 
it has been a state of war practically from the 
beginning (and they have been treated as if they 
were enemies even when the professed relations 
were those of peace,) it compels a different view 
of the whole matter, and we are hound to re
gard thé case In its totality rather than in its 
latest aspeots. Therefore we are to go back a 
little and investigate our treatment of these 
Apaches, to see if we may not have given them 
moro than enough provocation for the hostile 
temper which they now manifest. If they have 
been driven to their present conduct, then we 
are only getting the fruit of the seed we planted.

In relation to the Apaches and the treatment 
to which they have been subjected, Dr. Sbel- 

"dori Jackson, of New York, in a recent publio 
address on the claims of those Indian tribeB to 
justice at the bands of a nation calling itself 
Christian, used the following nneqnivocal lan
guage : “ Perfidy, treachery, robbery and mur
der on the part of the civilized were the basis of 
the original and of subsequent collisions with 
civilizatiou. The Territory of Arizona was 
originally the possession of Indians, but the 
white man coveted i t . . Under the gnise of 
friendship, the American settlers invited the 
Indians to a feast, whloh proved to be a fé ast o f  
bullets and cannon balls, mercilessly sweeping 
away the whole band of peaceful Indians as
sembled.” Thus was sown the seed of that re
venge which has had its frait in many wars with 
these tribes down to the present .struggle. In 
their struggles against Mexican and American 
Invaders, the Apaches bavé shown some,of the 
highest qualities of manhood ; and, brought un
der Christian influence, warlike as they have 
been compelled to be, they would develop into 
a strong-minded and valuable people.”
■' The case could not be stated in words tnore

strongly in their vindication and against ns. 
Dr. Jackson’s statement, terrible as is the truth 
it so plainly contains, was substantiated on the 
spot by Judge Birdseye of New York, who had 
had opportunities personally for verifying what 
had just been said.' Judge Birdseye said, “ It 
was the sore poverty and hardships inflicted on 
these wards of the nation which had driven 
them to theft and turbulence." He said that 
tlie rations allotted by the Government to these 
Indians “ werefor sale among the storekeepers 
of the vicinity.” The only remedy proposed for 
the evils of the agency system Is, “ that law- 
protection should he secured for them, and oiti- 
zenshlp should be opened to them.” In his 
judgment, it was legal disabilities that keep 
the Indians In barbarism. In other countries, 
said he, the Indian is peacefnl and progressive, 
as in Canada, beoausehe is a citizen. And mod
ern history has proved repeatedly that the In
dian possesses qualities whloh fit him for suc
cessful, active civilized life. Juarez, who de
feated Maximilian in Mexico, and made it im
possible for a European ruler to Invade an 
American State, was a full-blooded Indian.

The Evils oi* Vaccination.
The annual meeting of "  The Medical Society 

of the State of Pennsylvania ” was held in Nor
ristown, May 9th, at which an addresB was de
livered by Dr. Varian whioh attracted muoh 
attention on account of tbo important subjects 
considered, and suggestions made to bis profes
sional brethren. 'Among these was the subject 
of vaccination. While claiming that it had 
effected great, good, lie admitted that its admin
istration has become so changed that it is rapid
ly becoming a great evil, if not already one, and 
that unless some action is taken to guard 
against it, vaccination will expose the people to 
the possibility ofContracting “ diseases scaroely 
less to be dreaded than smallpox Itself.”

1 The change referred to] is that humanized 
virus " has been almost entirely supplanted by 
the presumably purer and more potent animal 
virus,” remarking upon which he further says: 
“ Unless greater care is exercised in the pro
duction and preservation of this favorite viras, 
and intelligent inspection and jurisdiotion is 
exercised over all vaccine farms, the time is not 
far distant when the advocates of exclusive an
imal vaccination will see their ‘vaccine boom’ 
share the fate of the numerous plausible theo
ries which have had a brief existence, but have 
failed to endure the crucial test of long-con
tinued and careful trial by the profession.”

The Doctor gives a brief reoital of his own 
experience. Contrary to his own convictions 
of the proper method, he first partially, then 
entirely, in response to the popular demand, 
adopted the use of animal virus. During an 
opidemio of smallpox in 1881-82, although con
vinced that Its propbylactio power was very 
weak compared to that of human virus, still he 
persevered in its use, “ for,” he says, ” 1 felt it 
my duty to give my patients what was consid
ered the purest and best means of prophylaxis 
that could be obtained.. . .  The result in many 
cases was the production of an unhealthy and 
poisonous sore, often pliagadænic, and always 
inflammatory, whioh gave great trouble, and 
frequently took weeks to heal. These cases all 
suffered from severe systemic disturbance, 
which in some cases was not without danger to 
life. When finally healed, the oicatrix in some 
.cases became the seat of an erectile tumor 
which resisted all measures of destruction, and 
was finally removed by extirpation with the 
knife. Had this experience been personal to 
myself alone, it would have proved disastrous 
to my practice and reputation;. but it was a 
common experience to all practitioners in my 
neighborhood; and the universality of the mis' 
fortune was our protection from publio repro
bation.”

The above confession of the evils resulting 
from vaccination as now almost universally 
practiced by the “ regular" school of physi
cians, from one of its most .distinguished mem
bers, cannot be put liside as the “ ranting” of a 
quack or sensationalist, as the advocates of vac
cination are apt to attribute the proofs exhib
ited by Its opponents. Dr. Yarlan publicly de
clares that, contrary to his own deep convic
tions, after a long experience, of thè best cmirse 
to pursue with his patients, he, in compliance 
with a theory that he knows to be wrong, and 
what he terms “ the fashionable outcry,” adopts 
a course that would have ruined his praotlce 
and reputation, had it not been that all the reg
ularly licensed physicians of his neighborhood 
were similarly engaged in spreading disease and 
death among the people, and "th e  universality 
o f the misfortune was their protection fr o m  public 
reprobation! "

---------------  — --------- :------ ——
gar* A correspondent, writing us from North 

Brookfield, Mass., wishes to know if we ever 
heard of " George Edwards ! the wonderful 
young medium,” who is alleged “ by handbill" 
to bè going about the country “ assisted by the 
best materializers in the world.” We are forced 
to acknowledge that we do not know “ George ” 
—  In fact we never heard of him before. We 
judge his acquaintancesbip'ftill be of no par
ticular Talue to any one, as we recognize on 
his programme forwarded by onr correspond
ent the same catoh-penny. phrases ; “A table 
rises four to five feet and floats in midair,” 
“ Newand startling manifestations," “ This is 
not a sleight-of-hand performance,” etc., eto., 
which, emblazoned on “ fliers” bearing other 
names of like “ distinguished” ?̂) performers, 
have been already distributed ¿3 nauseam ail 
over the United States? Boost him oat.

SSS^The Boston Jo u rn a l speaks truly when 
it avers that enlarged ideas and changed opin
ions bave produced ” a class of hearers to whom 
the clergy do not seem to have adapted them
selves. They have not kept pace with the 
changing conditions of intellectual life around 
them. They have continued enforcing old lines 
of, thought after they have, apparently, lost 
their hold upon their hearers.” And the loss 
is becoming more apparent every day.

gg^A new Spiritualist review, the Reform a
dor, Orgam  Evolucionista, bus made its appear
ance at Rio de Janeiro, we learn. The editor 
in his introductory says: " I t  is to  Spiritualism 
that is reserved the task, glorious because diffi
cult, of effecting the harmonious alliance be
tween science and religion.’’, v - . .  ■

t 3 F “ Lieht,-m ehr L lc h t (published in Paris In 
the Germarilanguage) of May 27th contains the 
first installment of a novel written by Spirit 
Alexandre Dumas through;,the medinmship of 
Mme. Georges Cochet of Paris, and translated 
into German for that journal.

BSP* A reliable gentleman who recently had 
a sitting with Mr. Feeler; the physical medium 
now at 86 HanBon street, Boston, informs ns 
that the manifestations in the presence o f,th is. 
medium were óf a very convincing character.''

A W arning to  the People!
Blasphemy, according to the laws of Rnssla, 

is a "crime against faith.” The punishment is 
deprivation of all civil rights and banishment 
to the mines of Siberia for twelve,or fifteen 
years. Speaking against the Scriptures or the 
Christian religion is punished by similar de
privation of rights and by Imprisonment for six 
or eight years. Persons who go to church, and 
there, during divine servico, speak disrespect
fully of religion, or of the services whien'ore 
going on, are put in the penitentiary for two or 
three years. The State religion of Russia is 
that of the “ Christian Orthodox Catholic of 
the Eastern Confession,” which is commonly 
known as the Greek Church. There are heavy 
penalties for trying to proselyte to other faiths. 
For a clergyman teaching the child of Greek 
Church parents the catechism of any othor re
ligious faith, the penalty is for the first offence 
suspension from his office for from one to three 
years. Fot the second offence it is suspension 
forever and imprisonment for two years. Min
isters of other denominations are thus tied up 
to labor in very narrow bounds. They must be 
content with suoh followers as they have, and 
must not try to bring in any outsiders who may 
hereditarily or otherwise belong to the Greek 
Church. Converting an adult member of the 
Greek Church to another faith is punished by 
transportation to Siberia for life, and no ques
tions asked. Is it any wonder that Nihilism is 
gaining ground in tho dominions of the Czar 
under snch circumstances ? Is it a wonder that 
officers in tho army and noblemen and students 
in the universities, who are liberal-minded on 
religious matters, are opposed to suoh gross big
otry as exists in Russia at the present time? 
And yet a Pharisaical Socioty, underihe specious 
title of “ T h e  N a t io n a l  R e f o r m  A s s o c ia 
t io n ,”  is organizing in these free United States 
to inaugurate if possible, by political and other 
means, ju s t such a condition of things as exists 
under the State religlon.of Russia 1 We there
fore feel it a duty we owe to the people to raiso 
our voice against such usurpation. That priest
craft is at tho bottom of this “ Reform Associa
tion” movement there can be no doubt, and it 
behooves tho voters of this country to send no 
man to Congress who favors a religious oligarchy 
in onr midst. Americans want no ” God-in-the- 
Constitution ” laws to rule their consciences; 
they want no self-appointed “ saints" to dictate 
what church they must attend, under fine and 
imprisonment if they should not comply; they 
want no law compelling them under oath to 
swear that Jesus Christ is God 1 

The Constitution of the Fathers of the Re
public Is well enough as it is. Should it be 
changed in accordance with the plans of the 
pharisaio organization in question, anarchy 
would be the inevitable result—Nihilism, under 
another name, inaugurated. See to it, then, 
friends of freedom, that every man who is a 
candidate for Congress shall pledge himself not 
to vote for “ God-in-the-Constitution” ; and, 
farther, instruct those who are members of 
Congress to vote down any and every bill that 
may be offered tending to this ond by " The Na
tional Reform Association ” lobbyists—should 
they make their appearance in Washington next 
w inter.__________  _

, mayor Palm er’s Address*
In the thriilingly eloquent address of the 

Mayor of Boston on Memorial Day, he said that 
the flowers of a hundred springs were all too 
few to cast upon ¿he graves of our sleeping sol
diers. What, he asked, are these poor offerings 
which we bring once a year to scatter on their 
dust ? Mere tokens and symbols of a boundless 
reverence, meagre dividends on a debt of grati
tude that may never be paid in full. Yet it is 
all that we can give. On those clear heights, 
said the Mayor, where now their happy spirits 
walk, what are the beauty And the fragrance of 
earth’s fading flowers ? The deathless blossoms 
of God’s eternal garden are theirs. I t is for us, 
not for them, that we strew the first fruits of 
our gardens above their clay. They need them 
not. They have entered into their rest, and 
nothing we may do or leave undone oan touch 
them more. But for us there is inspiration and 
impulse in this day.

In the presence of their bright memories, 
continued the speaker, and spurred by their 
exalted examples, we perhaps may be lifted 
for one day in the year’s dull round of days on 
to a mount of transfiguration where, commun
ing w ith their spirits, we may disoern, though 
but for a moment, the subliine grandeur of the 
republio for which they d$a—the vastness of 
its destiny, the height of. ¿he hopes that hu
manity centres upon its success, and the depth 
of the despair that would yawn llko a precipice 
upon its failure. I t is in this spirit, he con 
eluded, that

“  I ,  with uncovered head ,
Salute th e  sacred dead 

W ho went and who re tu rn  not. Say no t so!
’T  is  not the grapes of Canaan th a t  repay,
B u t the  high lo lth  th a t  failed n o t by th e  way; 
V irtue  treads path s th a t end n o t la  th e  grave;
N o b ar of endfess night exiles the  brave;

And to th e  saner m ind
. W e ra th er seem the  dead th a t  stayed behind.
’ Blow, trum pets, all your exultations blow)
F o r  never shall th e ir  aureoled presence lack.
I  se e  them  m aste r In a  gleam ing row,
W ith  ever-youtbfnl brows th a t  nobler show;
We find In onr dnll road1 the ir shining t r a c k ;

In  every nobler mood 
W e feel the orient of th e ir  sp irit glow,
F a r t  of our life’s  unalterable good, - '
Of a ll our salntU er aspiration; ;
T hey eome transfigured baek,
Seoure from ehange In th e ir  high-hearted ways, 
B eautiful evermore, and  with the  rays 
Of morn on their white shields of expectation .”  ... 

■ ■ . ... — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r- r - - - - ,  ,
Onset Bay.

Those who would avail themselves of the in
vigorating ocean breeze will not fail to em
brace the opportunity afforded them to do so 
on the opening day at Onset Bay Grove, Satur
day, June 10th, particulars respecting which 
will be found in another column. The excur
sion will be a most delightful one, while to 
those who remain over Sunday, the publio ex
ercises in the grove will be deeply interesting. 
The prioe is so low that fow, If any,'will find 
the expense an obstaole in the way. of their 
being present._____

B3r>We are In receipt of a  pamphlet of some 
thirty pageB hearing the title “ R e x  M a g n u s , ”  
which is the name applied to the H u m ib t o n  
F o o d  P r e s e r v a t iv e ,  whioh the Am erican  C u l
tivator (of this city) calls “ the most important 
disoovery of the generation,” , and.whioh -Is 
olaimed'to he a perfect substitute for ice, salt, 
alcohol, etc., “ in preserving food with Its nat
ural flavor in all seasons or climates.” Parties 
desirous of knowing more concerning this new 
'invention oan address the Humlston Food Pre
serving Company, 72 Kilby street, Boston, Mass.

Independent Spirlt-Foleea.
The name of Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood is 

given ns as authority for .the statement that a 
new medium of surprising power bas been de
veloped In New-Bedford, Mass. The lady, who 
is the wife of a prominent business man there, 
gives her medlumlstlo services/reefy to her 
friends. Sometimes as many as five independ
ent spirit-voices, are heard at one time In the 
air at One of her séances, while the medium 
Rb Tflth the company. This highly satisfacto

ry phase of development is familiar to ns, we 
having encountered it on several occasions at 
the séances of Mrs. MaudE. Lord, Mrs. H. Fay 
and others—notably in presence of a young me
dium in Washington, D. C-, some years since : 
Being in that oity, we were Invited by Thomas 
Gales Forster (who was then lecturing there) 
to visit him at .his boarding-house, where we 
found a little child in whose presence these 
voices were able to make themselves audible, 
sustaining conversation characteristically with 
our party, and answering test questions cor
rectly in every instance. Several spirit-intelli
gences—particularly the son of Gen. Edwards, 
of Washington, who was present—wère recog
nized tbrongh the evidence tiras presented.

The Spiritual Record
Will be published monthly at 38 Stookwell 
street, Glasgow, Scotland, (so says its prospec
tus,) If a sufficient number of subscribers come 
forward. The prospectus further informs us 
that the objeot of this publication i? to give a 
concise' statement of the most striking andim- 
portant f a c t s  whioh demonstrate the exist
ence of spirits, and their power to manifest 
themselves to and communicate with men; that 
the first and most important work of the pub-. 
lisbers will be “ to set forth the Phenomena, 
whioh must be the basis of all Science and Phi
losophy,” eto. We hope our English friends 
will baok up the projectors of this contemplated 
magazine with an ample supply pounds, shil
lings and pence.

D efeat o f  th e  Pharm acy “ R egula
tors” I

We last week devoted considerable space to 
various items of information connected with 
the “ pharmacy” controversy then being car
ried on by tho “ regulators " in Massachusetts, 
including the prospective bringing of the topio 
again before the Legislature. On the matter 
reaching that body; Jane 8tb, the efforts a t reg
ulating by law the pharmaceutical practice in 
this Commonwealth, received their quietus: 
The majority reports of the Committee on Pub
lio Health, covering the entire ground of bills, 
amendments, etc., were “ Ought not to P a s s ,"  
and “ Le ave  to IFiUidrato/'andthey were adopt
ed by a vote of two to one.

fgf3 Jane 10th was indeed a summer Sun
day, the mercury running up into the 90s.
On Monday morning tho Boston D a lly  A d 
vertiser, in allusion to the day, said that " the 
intense heat set people to thinking of the relief 
to be found in the excursions to the'beacheB and 
other resorts beyond the brick and mortar con
fines of the city;” that “ the various excursion 
steamers did a good business;" horse oars ditto; 
that “ in the city It was a dull day for the 
ohurohes.” - It then alluded to themusio on the 
Common by Baldwin’s Cadet Band of fifty 
pieces. Verily, the world moves—at least in 
Boston—and tho respeotable Daily moves with 
it. But wbat action, if any, will the Churoh 
bigots adopt to keep people in the city “ on the 
Lord’s day" ? The zealous theologians—al
though fighting over their ancient oreeds—are 
united in favor of olosing up all avennes of 
travel on the Sabbath. An old law on the stat
ute-books of this Commonwealth against suoĥ  
travel is to he the means used to accomplish the 
end in view. It is already enforced in Berkshire 
County, to which we have before alluded. Will 
it be, here?. Ib the Adve rtise r read/for the 
question?

SS5* Our English correspondent, Mr. J. J. 
Morse, recently delivered under inspiration of 
his oontrols an able and effeotive leoture that 
comes to ns reported at considerable length in 
the W alsall F re e  Press of May 19th, and ap
pears to have commanded, both in the delivery 
and when it appeared in print,uraoh attention. 
The oooasion was a tea meeting held by the 
Walsall Spiritualist Society. After remarks 
by Mr. Barr, Mr. Washbourne, and Mr. John' 
Venables, Mr. Morse gave a brief synopsis of _ 
his experience as a Spiritualist, and then re
quested the audience to name a snbjeotfora 
tranoe address. Slips of paper were supplied 
lor this purpose, and of the subjects of discourse 
handed In, the question “ What is Blasphemy ? ” 
was seleoted. I t was dealt with in a manner 
that evinced a perfeot mastery of the subject by 
the intelligence who undertook to instruct the 
people upon a somewhat vexed question. The 
address was listened to with the olosest atten
tion, and was frequently applauded, At its 
close a vote of thanks was acoorded the speaker.

" T h e  S p i e i t  T e l e p h o n e  ” is the name of a 
new Spiritualist paper, proposed to he pub
lished weekly in Baltimore, Md., provided a de
mand for such a publication shall be Indicated 
by the patronage bestowed upon the number 
now issued, sufficiently to warrant its publica
tion; The objeot of the paper will be to dis
seminate a knowledge of the truth of Bplrit- 
communion, and endeavor to- show, that the 
Bible, when rightly interpreted, is in its teach
ings in strict accordance, with those of Spir
itualism. Considerable space in this number 
is given to the subject of vaccination. The edi
tor states his desire to organize an Anti-Com
pulsory Vncclnation Society in Baltimore, and 
balls Upon all . willing! to assist in doing so to 
send him, "their names. ' The number before ns 
makes a creditable appearance. T. L. Henly, 
Editor and Proprietor, 35 North Calvert street, 
Baltimore, Md. --

, fiS^In another column will be found the an
nouncement of a pamphlet In which !a former 
Vice-President of the Boston,*Young Men's 
Christian Assooiation gives his ylews os to the 
benefit or injury wrought on the people a t large 
by “  S o c ie t ie s  f o b  t h e  8 u p p h e s s i o n o f ,V io e .”  
We oan assure onr, readers that Jhe writer of 
this brochure states his positions: imaa able and 
trenchant manner) andhas produced soniethlng1 
whloh Is emlfaei^;wpr^ifiK»M*ntion.' ‘¡tThe
Truth Seeker, of.Jfaw/Yorkj saysofthe author: 
"We know him to, bp a’jhan of sterling', httnesty, 
great earnestness, imd,‘extended : learning, and 
so feel lilraira«»mMenaing’.hto:!iWeVb^ 
thoughjfoi'pnblloattejtitl.on.*? •

The “Propheoy and Holiness" Conven
tion at Lake Walden last Sunday was Bllmly 
attended, notwithstanding the fact that various1' 
Christian .denominations ( combined to make it 
asuocess. The Snnday 'trains did notstopat 
the Grovel i , > .
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JUNE 16, 1883. B A.IT N EB OF LIGHT),
T h e  “ B u s s e l l  L a w ."

By reference elsewhere it  will be seen th a t 
the exoltement aroused by the enactment of 
the infamous "Russell Law ” by the Ohio Leg
islature is on the increase. The resolutions 
passed by the Spiritualists a t Brady Lake, 
Portage Co., th a t S tate, have an unmistakable 
ring about them, and the remarks of Y. C. 
Taylor, a  life long Republican (second page), in
d icate the nature of the means best fitted to 
•work a  cure for ram pant churoh bigotry wher
ever i t  shows its head in the field of politics.

We are gratified to  see tha t the Ohio Demo
c r a t ,  published a t New Philadelphia (and hav
in g , i t  is stated, a larger circulation than any 
-other newspaper in Tusoarawas County), has 
>in a recent issue adopted—by copying first un- 
-der its  own editorial head—the brave utterances 
of the Bellefontaine (O.) Examiner, wherein the 

-conductor of tha t paper protested against this 
bill as “ an alarm ing Legislative invasion o f  the 
righ ts o f citizens as guaranteed by the Consti
tu tion  of the. United States ■which we have

-already transferred to  our columns.
The thanks of Spiritualists throughout Ohio 

•are due to these outspoken editors a n !  others 
who have, to  greater o r less extent, followed in 
-this train  of notion. We also note th a t the 
W orthington  (Minn.) Adeance has a strong edi
torial word to say on this m atter—of the un
compromising nature of whioh the following 

•extraots will give some idea:
“ An o th er  I nfamous L aw . —The Advance 

probably ocoupies too much space in
against the inroads which bigotry and fanati
cism are making upon the religious liberty 
guaranteed by the Constitution. B u t w ith  all

w ith  the numerous movements and enactment- 
deprive others o f  the same 

themselves.

u p
O f the church bigots to  d( 
righ ts which they

the. space we give to i t  we find  i t  difficult to ket 
viith  the numei

church bloc_____
Â .

\ture passed a  law com
pelling‘mediums’ to  pay a license of $300 be- 
Tore they could exercise their vocation.’ As 
mediums are th e ‘m inisters’ of the Spiritual
ists, tills has called forth a great deal of indig
nan t protest. We are glad to  see the Belle- 
-fontaine (Ohio) Exam iner speak out in language 
-very similar' to th a t which the A dvance has 
used for years againBt iniquities of this kind.” 

[Here follows the Ezaminer’« article, in  fu ll, 
a f te r  whioh the Alliance editor makes the sub
joined conclusive summing up of his views :]

“  This is good advice. We most devoutly hope 
•that not only“  ”  " ..............._ publican Spiritualists
of th e  Reserve, but the tens of thousands in 
Southern Ohio and other parts of the S tate will 
u n ite  and a t  the next eleotion bury the Repub
lican party of Ohio so deep th a t i t  will have to 
crawl on its knees before it regains power in 
Ohio. As we have often said, nine-tenths of 
this kind of infamous legislation comeB from 

•the preacher-ridden, ohuroh-ridden Republican 
party. And we repeat what we have so often 
declared, tha t on th is rock the once grand old 
party  Is going to.pieces. L et i t  be splintered to 

.fragm en ts in  every S ta le  where i t  thus y ie lds to 
bigots and fanatics .”

W e ll«  M e m o ria l H a l l  M e e tin g .
Notwithstanding the Intense heat last Snnday 

afternoon the.attendanee a t this hall was near
ly as large as on former occasions, every seat 
being occupied by deeply interested Spiritual
ists and investigators. The first address was by 
J .  W. Fletcher, followed by Prof. Cadwell, after 
which Mrs. Maud E. Lord and Mr. Henderson 
gave very remarkable tests to a number of ladles 
atid gentlemen who were entire strangers to the 
mediums, and bad never before attended a spir
itual meeting,. Mrs. Lord's reoltal of her sé- 
anoes during the past two weeks In Brooklyn, 
which were attended by several of the -most 
prominent olergymen of th a t city, and also by 
several prominent CathollcB, was very interest
ing. Such tests and séances as are given by 
MrB. Lord and Mr. Henderson are doing great 
good in enlightening the world on the great sub
ject of a life beyond the grave.

A t the dose of the address of Prof. Cadwell 
Mr. Fletcher made very appropriate remarks 
on the presentation of a large basket of beauti
ful flowera to  th a t well-known and popular 
medium, Mrs. Maggie J .  Folsom, who has so 
often given wonderful tests on the publio plat
form; to  whioh Mrs. Folsom replied in appro
priate terms.

A t the close of the usual exeroises, Mrs. Char
te r was influenced to take a bouquet that her 
control said had been magnetized by the spirits 
for the purpose of relieving a number of inva
lids who were confined at home. Flowers from 
the bouquet were given, with an appropriate 
message, to those who said tha t they were en
tire  strangers tò  the medium; and they pro
nounced the descriptions of the patients as 
given by Mrs. O. correct in nearly or quite 
every instance. I t  is not Improbable th a t mag
netism may be conveyed In this way th a t will 
do a great good for suffering humanity.

X o n d o n  M e tro p o l i ta n  (S p ir i tu a l  L y 
c e u m s . ,

A t a  meeting of th e  promoters of th e  above 
Association in November of last year, a Provis
ional Council was chosen for the purpose of for
warding its objects. The SeoretarleB of tha t 
•Council have lately issued in pamphlet form a 
•report of the trial period, January 7th to  April 
1st, from whioh it  appears tha t immediately fol
lowing the organization of the Council the use 
of a hall for Sunday service was secured, and 
Mr. J .  J . Morse engaged aspermapent leoturer. 
T he opening services, January ’7th and 14th, 
were attended by Mrs..Emma Hardlnge-Brit- 
ten, and the lectures subsequently delivered by 
Mr. J .  J . Morse were, of the most Instructive 
nature, “ sustained,” 'says the report, "w ith  
consummate ability and exhaustive resource.’’ 
Three experimental circles have been organ
ized, and are making fair progress; and syste
matic efforts aro being gradually elaborated for 
•the aid of the siok and poor, wholly regardless 
o f religious belief.

I t  is the purpose of the Lyceum to establish 
week-day Leotures and Discussions, w ith Asso
ciated Library and Reading’Booms, bu t they 
aw ait pecuniary and other support. The Sooiety 
Is sustained by voluntary contributions; and of 
these, according to  th e  report before us, i t  a t 
present stands in great need, in order th a t it 
m ay accomplish the very commendable work it 
has undertaken. A t the close of the Report is 
•an appendix by Mr. J .  J . Morse, in whioh he 
makes the following urgent appeal, to  whioh, 
we trust, all London Spiritualists and friendB 
of liberal thought will, heartily respond, and In 

i .a way th a t will place the Lyceum on a firm and 
|  perm anent working b asis:

“ I  appeal to the reader to help the earnest 
and devoted men and women th a t have held up

G ro v e  M e e tin g  a t  L y n n .
Thero will be a  grand mass meeting of Spirit

ualists a t  Dungeon Rook, Lynn, on Sunday 
next. Bond’s band will furnish music, and a t 
2:30 Mr. J. Wm. Fletoher will deliver an ad
dress; subject, ‘‘The Message of Spiritualism.” 
Other speakers will also be in attendance, and 
a  spiritually profitable ocoasion is to be ex
pected. ___________ __ ____________

“  G enesis.* '
In answer to many inquiries, we would state 

th a t the printers are pushing forward the work 
upon this promised volume as fast as practica
ble. All subscribers for “ Ge n e s is” will be 
notified by postal-card when the book is ready 
for delivery.

B. Franklin Clark, M. ID., writing from 
New York under recent date, mentions having 
called upon C. R. Miller, a t the office of the 
Psychom etric Circular, and of being introduced 
to  Mr. Geo. Cole, a gentleman who sustains a 
good reputation as a medium for some remark
able phases of spirlt-plienomena, and whom Dr. 
Clark had never before seen. The subject of 
independent writing being alluded to, Mr. Cole 
proposed to try  an experiment. Our informant 
was handed a sheet of blank paper, which, after 
examining, he folded five or-slx times and then 
plaoed in a box in whioh was a pencil. The 
box was then dosed and put on a  shelf about 
ten  feet from where Mr. Cole and Dr. Clark 
were sitting. In  a  few moments the latter 
opened the box and found the paper folded as 
a t first, but upon one side was w ritten a mes
sage signed with the name of a  person de
ceased. Experiments in other forms of spirit- 
communication were tried  w ith satisfactory re
sults. __________  _

Th e  Mississippi V a l l e y  Cam p-Meetin g  
will open Sunday, Aug. 5th, and will continue 
through the month, or a t  least until Monday, 
Aug. 27th. The executive board are in corre
spondence with some of the most prominent 
speakers and mediums for the several phases of 
manifestation, and, says The Spiritual Offering, 
“ enough Is already known to enable us to 
confidently announce th a t there will be assem
bled the largest number of both speakers and 
mediums that has ever convened In the West.”

M o v em en t«  o l L e e tn r e r a  a n d  M e d iu m *
[M atterfor tb li Department should resch ourofflcSbr 

Y suday  m onttop  to lnrare Insertion tb s tim e week. ]

Prof. J .  W . Cadwell, th e  well-known m esmerist, who 
Is fully posted on the fa c ts  of the  spiritual phenom
ena, will answ er calls to  lecture upon this im portant 
subject, and a t  the sam e time give specimens of his 
roesmerlo powers. Societies should secure th e  ser
vices a t once of this excellent man and devoted Spirit
ualist. L etters In .ca re  of th ls'oflloe 'w ill prom ptly 
reach him. M r. C. speaks before the Spiritualist So
ciety of Manchester, N . II., next Sunday, an d  m ay re
main In th a t city  during the week.

Kirs. Jam es A. Bliss gave her last stance In Boston 
for the season Sunday evening, June  3d, and  left Bos
ton for Onset Bay Tuesday, June  Btti. Mr. Ja m es A. 
Bliss accompanied her. They intend to rem ain a t  On
set Bay until Oot. 1st. Their post-ofllce add ress Is 
Box l i t ,  Onset Bay, E a s t W arehain, Muss.

F rank T . Ripley leaves Indianapolis Ju n e  2 !tji for 
Boston. W ill speak an d  give tests a t grove-meetings 
or in halls, anywhere along the  route. Those who 
wish a  good plattorm  test-medium can address him  a t 
Michigan City, Ind., ca re  of Samuel Eddy.

Lucius Colburn spoke for the society at Essex Ju n c
tion, V t., Ju n e  27th and May 3d, and gave m any test- 
circles during Ills stay. From Juno 7th until the  12th 
he will be In Bristol, V t. Will then attend th e  S tate 
Convention a t  Danby the  13th, 14th and lS tli; and 
through th e  month of Ju ly  be In Bennington, V t.

Mrs. H . Fay, the m aterializing medium, h as closed 
her publio sittings, and will spend two months a t  the 
mountains for the benefit of her health.

Mrs. M. A. Howes, la te  of W orcester, an excellent 
trance and-clairvoyant medium. Is located for the 
present a t  45 Indiana P lace , Boston.

Miss Lessle N, Goodell, who during the p as t two 
months has been In W estern Pennsylvania an d  New 
York, recently gave lectures In On ego, W averly, Bing
hamton and Horse Heads, th a t were regarded by  many 
as among tho most eloquent and logical ever delivered 
In those places. Miss Goodell will spend J a ly a n d  
August a t  the  New England camp-meetings. '

Mrs. H . S. Lake Is engaged by the Liberals of Halem 
and Alliance, Ohio, for the month of June. She gives 
a  leoture a t  each place each Biinday. She w ill speak 
a t the Michigan State Convention of Spiritualists an d ’ 
Liberals, w hich will be held In August. Perm anent ad
dress, Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio.

J .  W. F letcher will a tten d  the New Hampshire S tate  
Convention a t  Concord, Ju n e  30th and July  1st. He 
will speak a t  Dungeon Book, Lynn, Mass., nex t Sun
day a t 3 o’clock. Bond’s Band will also be In a ttend
ance.

The following speakers and test-mediums a re , we 
are Informed, engaged to  take  part In the P icnic  and 
Grove-Meeting to be held In North Scltuate, Mass.; 
Saturday and  Sunday, Ju n e  1 0 th and 17th: From 
Boston, Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Miss Jennie fih lnd , Mrs. 
Maggie J .  Folsom, Rev. Norwood Damon, F re d  A. 
Heath (of Charlestown D istrict); from Marshfield, Dr.

K. Coonley. First session Baturdny, a t 2 p . h . If 
stormy the  sessions will he  held In the IIa1l.

Dr. H .P .  Fairfield will lecture In Norwich, Conn., 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Ju n e  17th.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham will be a t  her office, 13 Davis 
street, until the 1st of Ju ly . Those wishing to  consult 
her will do so before th a t  tim e. .

Boscoe was In New Bedford, Mass., a t last accounts. 
W. J .  Colville sails for England on th e  Cunard 

steam er “  Scythia," from New York, W ednesday af
ternoon, Ju n e  20tb. H is  address till day of sailing Is 
care of H . W. Smith, E sq ., Greenwich, Mass. H e lec
tures In Greenwich on "T h e  Future of A m erica and 
the  Secret of H er Glory,”  In the,church, Sunday, June  
17th, a t  3 p. m . He holds public receptions Sunday and 
Monday evenings. F lue  music by Mr. WIUIs Milligan 
of Boston. Everybody welcome.

Mrs. WIUIs F letcher h as begun to Improve In health, 
and will probably pass the  summer a t  Lake P leasan t.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
'B a c k  I l a * l a  a aaU ^ to y aT lw iaa ity  w a t » f o r t h e  

I n t  n l v v n r y  la a a r tM a  o a  U a  O llb  a r  e ig h th  
p a «  a n d  a n t e a  « e s ta  f ia r  « n e h  s n b e e * n e n t  In  
M r t lo a  e n  th e  s e v e n th  m * .

■ a a c la l  N o tice»  f l i i i y  e e n ta  p e r  U a e ,  M in io n .tiayli leierftSsa»
BnK taees C atata t h i r t y  c e n t»  p o r  l i n e ,  A * a te , 

e a c h  In s e r t io n .
Sfatleea l a  t h e  e d i t o r ia l  e o ln a tn » , l a r g e  ty p e , 

le a d e d  m a t te r ,  n n y  e e n ta  p e r  l in e .
P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  e aee e  t a  a d v a n c e .

« P  A dvcw tlsem eaU  to  h e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
r a te *  m a s t  b o  l e f t  a t  o u r  flMBee b e f o re  l a  91. o n  
S a ta r d a y ,  a  w e e k  l a  a d v a n e e  o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e re 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

D r. F .  L . H . W ill la ,  afte r June 1st, m aybe 
addressed till further notice art Glenora, Yates 
''o ., N .Y. , kp.7.

J .  V . M a n s fie ld , T est Medium, answers 
sealed letters, a t  100 WestBfith B treet.N ew Y ork, 
Terms, |3  and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ap.7.

M r. A lb e r t  M o r to n , a t  his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnblio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of ail friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolflo Coast in his effort to  present j ts  truths 
to investigators.

UIC QkDCQ may li® found on tile a t GEO. P . ROW
IN G  r f i r t n  ELL St CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 

Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft 111 N E W  Y O B K .

TO FOBEfO N M UBSCBIBEBN
The subscription price ol the Banner o f  Light le »1,60 per 

or i l ,75 per six months. I t  will be sent at the urico 
vl above to any foreign country embraced In the Unt- 

vertal Postal Union.

N O TIC E TO O D B  E N O U H U  PA T B O N P.
J . J .  MOE8E, the well-known English lecturer, will act------------- -----.------ ------------------------------------- o l

BO
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street, Ludgate Circus, E. O., London, England, where 
single copies of the B n n n o r  can be obtained at 4d, each; 
It sent per post, Md. extra, Mr. Morse also keeps for sal. 
the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  B c fb r m a to ry  W o rk a  published by 

Colby a  B ic b .

i; hands during the past three months to  sus< 
n my work, whioh has no other basis than a 

jesire to place a t  the service of the world a  gift

f c : , ■

a t may help; to further o u r ' common work— 
iritu a l reform. . L etrthere,,be one platform, 

, j  least, in  this teeming city, where the  tru th  
n  regard to God, man, and a future life can he 

Jeard  in free, unfettered terms. I  plead not 
for myself; I  am not vain enough to th ink that, 
unaided, my voice would he of mnoh avail; hot 
I  ask In the name of tru th  and the spirit-world 
—by whom I  was called to the work in the 
opening of th a t manhood whioh has since been
wholly given up to i t—that we have a  free and 

platform whereon our best workers can 
beak w ith me their share in  the service of the
•spirit-world and th e  worship of tru th .”

83F* A  hook has recently appeared, w ritten  by 
•an obsonre individual, titled “ The Bottom 
Facts Concerning the Soience of Spiritualism,” 
by  one John W. Truesdell. I t  is said to  he 
•a narrative of th e  author's experiences while 

[investigating the mysteries of Spiritualism dur- 
a period of nearly twenty years. The B os

ton  Ev«p,ing T ranscrip t (a high-toned seonlar 
iper of this city) says of the ivork in  question 
tat “ his. [the Author's] Investigations were 

^mainly made wlth people whom the Spiritual- 
¡• ists themselves denounce as impostors, and can 
‘ ta n fiy , therefore, be considered as having mnoh 

weight as an argument against the existence of 
certain  phenomena.”  =• ; ;

. S ÿ “ Under the heading of “ The Revision of 
Standards,” the C hristian Union f è marks: “ The 
question.!«» been asEed by many in  the  Prés-, 
byterian churohes, ’ Is  l i  not time to  revise the 
standards?’ I t  cannot be hushed. I t  m ust be 
answered. The conviotion is quite general tiia t 
th e  standards ought to  he revised In . the  In
te rests  of truth, and especially of'religion It
self.”  We should say as much as far a s "  tru th  ”  
Is concerned; but "religion,”  as understood by 
th e  Preshyterians—Reformed or otherwlse—rls 
already comatose, and beyond all power of “  re 
vision.” ___________

®=* Mrs. Mary A. Newton writes : “ A $oolal 
M eeting of the Ladles’ Spiritualist Aid Sooiety 
w ill be held on Saturday evening, June 16th, a t 
128 W est 43d Btreet, New York City. This will 
he th e  last social meeting of the season. Mrs. 
Nelliè J ;  T. Brigham will be present, and, as is 
customary, w lll give one or more Inspirational 
poems. :;'Frlends M e cofijlally invited to he 
presen t.”  ? 1

E t “ The new hall of the F irst Spiritualist 
Sooiety of Knoxville, Tenn., was opened with 
appropriate services on the 20th alt. Addresses 
were made by Rev. Samuel Watson of Memphis, 
an^ Rev. John H . Hall of Kentuoky. The occa
sion attracted a  large audience. The Society 
owes Its formation mainly to  the energetio ef
forts of Mr. L. L. Cròss and Mr. Christian. Mr. 
Hall will answer calls to leoture. His address 
is 147 East 10th street, New. York.

E t3 The managers of the camp-meetings in 
various seotions of the country are requested 
to  oall attention to this paper from the ir plat
forms, asking th a t the friends of the cause sub
scribe for it, etc., oto. The importance of the 
cause demands th a t the hands of the publishers 
of the spiritual papers should he strengthened 
by inoreased subscriptions.

Eir“ “ The Marlon Spiritualist Society” is 
the name of an organization in Marion, Wis. 
reoently formed, and of whioh E. Ramsdell is 
President, J . Hangartner, Vice-President, J. 
W. Odekirk, Secretary, and D. Ramsdell, Treas
urer. A  Hall is to be bu ilt for its use, and an 
interest in  the objeots of the new society is rap
idly increasing. ''

EP* N. B. Sayles, writing from Golden, Col 
orado, June 3d, alludes in  terms of praise to 
the annlyersary. address of Deaa Clarke, pub
lished In the Banner- o f L ig h t of June 2d. Its 
review ¿f the past, notes on thè present, and 
foreshadowing of comlnig. events he considers 
to be vividly trad, and of thrilling import to all 
the inhabitants of earth ..

E P  We shall print in the next number of 
the Banner Spirit Lydia E . Pinkham’s message, 
by special request óf Father Pierpont.

S p e c ia l  N o iic e .
W. J. Colville’s last words to  Boston friends 

will bespoken on the evening of Friday, June 
15th, In Berkeley Halli 4 Berkeley street, dur
ing a  grand Musloal and Literary Eatertain- 
ment to be given in th a t pleasant hall on that 
evening a t 8 o’clock. Admission 25 cents,

t ^ V  dyspeptic invalids would avail them- 
'ftftras of the curative virtues of the magnetic 
■shields,-and adopt correct habits of life, they 
certainly Couldhe restored to  health and happi
ness;' See Magnetic Shield, advertised on page 7. 

>-■ ' -> ■ -------
• Ruptube Cubed. — New method. . Send for 
Clioular. Diy J .  A; House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York C ity.-1 - ;-

E P J . 'W m ; Fletcher, reliable Trance and 
Medical Mediami 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

The “ Ltfe lb l;J . W ^ e tc h e r  ‘’-for sale:n t' 2 
i Hamilton PltkceiV-PrlOe $i,W. ,

■AN FB A N G U C O  B O O K  D E P O T .
ALBERT MORTON. ZtO Stockton Btreet, keeps for Bale 

the B a n n e r  o f  L lc b i  and ■ n l r l tn n l  a n d  B e lto n ts *  
to r y  W o rk *  published by Colby St Bleb.

' A U STR A LIA N  B O O K  D E P O T ,
And Agency ror the Ba n n ir  o r  L io u t . W . H . TERRY, 
No. 8V Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has tor sale 
the S p i r i tu a l  n n d  B e f tm n n to ry  W o rk »  published by 
Colby A Blok, Boston.

T B O Y , N . T . ,  AO KNOT.
. rtles desiring any of the i p l r t t e a l  and R e fo rm a to 

r y  W o rk »  nubll filled by Colby A Rich will be accommodated 
by W . H . VOSBUKGH, «6 Hoosick street, Troy, N. Y.

AUDCBN, n . y ., ag ency .
Parties desiring any of the N p l r l tw l  a n d  R e fo rm a 

to r y  W o rk »  published by Colby Se Rich can procure them 
ot S. II. HARTER, Auburn. N. Y.

• P H IL A D E L P H IA  B O O K  D E P O T .
The S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fo rm  stew r y  W o rk »  published 

by COLBY St RICH are lor sale by J .  if . RHODES, M. O .. 
a t the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 606M 
North Sth Btreet. Subscriptions received for the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  a t (3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  can 
be found for sale a t Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Darden 
street, and a t all the Spiritual meetings.

W A SH IN G T O N  B O O K  D E P O T .
The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

lOlOscventi street, above New York avenue, Washington, 
D. C „ keefs constantly for sale the Ba nneu  o r  L io u t , 
and amply of th e S p I r l tn a la n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk »  
published by Colby A Rich.

N E W  Y O B K  B O O K  D E P O T .
M. W . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk »  published by Colby St Rich.

D eath In th e  dropping ol the  flower th a t the  fru it may 
swell.—Beecher.

B a n n e r  P re m iu m s .
By referenoe to our third page the  reader 

will find the announcement made by Colby  & 
Rich , publishers of the Banner o f L igh t, as to 
the P bemium  Engravings, B ooks and P am
ph lets  which they are now offering to  their 
subscribers.

The pictures furnished are really works of 
merit—as all may be personally assured by look
ing a t them—and the books and pamphlets are 
excellent in  Jdnd and degree.

We tru st all our present subscribers will, in 
addition to keeping their oum names upon our 
mailing books, aid us further in thed treo tlon  of 
acquiring new readers by informing their 
friends and neighbors of the premiums now 
offered, and the general olaims which the B an
ner o f L igh t rightfully presents npoa the  publio 
appreciation and patronage.

Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a now ernsade on the old- 
time “ Satanio” plane, thinking people will 
do well to  read th a t pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itch cra ft  o f  N ew  
E ngland  E xplained  by’Modeun  Sp ir it u a l 
ism ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it  on sale.

P a s s e d  t o  S p lr l t-L i le x
From his homo In South Weymouth, Mass,, Juno 2d, Mr, 

Ephraim Bradford, aged 70 years and S months.
'The blessings ot the poor are his laurels." L.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TH E

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
N o . 900 B rondw ay, N ew  Y o rk .

H e n r y  K id d l e , Prss. N e l s o n  Cr o s s , Sec.
O. P . McCa r t h y , Cor. Seo. T. E . Al l e n , A ss 't See.

, H e n r y  J .  New t o n , T rea t.
The Btcular Press Bureau has been reorganized for efll 

clentwork during the present year, and all persons who 
approve or Its objects are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they reel should be taken In hanaby  the Bureau, to 

, Nelson  Cross,' Secretary. _
• • we Broadway, New Pork City.

For Sale at this Office z
T n s  Relio iq -Philobofhioal J ournal . Published 

weekly in Chicago, 111. PrlceScentspercopy. »2,50 per year, 
Voice  o r  An g els . A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos

ton, Mass. »1,65 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.
Facts. Published quarterly In Boston. Single 

60 cents.
Mil l e r ’s P sychometric Cir c u la r . Published 

montbly oyO. R. Mlller Ss Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brook 
lyn, N .Y . Single copies 10 conts, - .

Th e  Sfiritu a l  o ffe r in g . Published weokly in Ob 
tumwa, Iowa, by D, M. andN . P . Fox. Per year, ( 1,"~
Single copies Scents. ___

t h e  Her a ld  o f  Hea lth  and J ournal o f  P hysical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price "  
cents.

The  Sh a k er  Ma n ifesto . Published monthly In Bha- 
kers, N . Y. 60 cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

Th e  Ol iv e  Branch: Utica, N .Y . A monthly. Price 
10 Cents.T h e TheoSOPh ist . A.M onthly' Journal, pnbllshedtn 
India. Conducted by H .P .  Blavatsky. Single copies, ~
^ L io n t  fo b  T h in k er s . Published weekly a t  Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copies^ cents. ■ ,

Lig h t  for  a l l . PnbllBhed semi-monthly In San Fran’ 
cisco. Cal. Single copies. 10 cents. : ■ •

Council F ir e  and a rbitr a to r , published monthly In 
Washington, D. C. 10 cents single copy; (1,00 per year.

Oa llery  OF SPiniT Art . 1-A n lllnstrated quarterly 
magazine, published In Hrooklyn, N .Y . Single copies60 
cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Camp ■ Meeting.
----------.JiBi s i  ivcaniuDiny * i
July ]2th and continue till Sept. 2d.

Ntshamlny Station and Camp-Grounds are on thedlreet 
line of the Round-Uroek Ballroad, between Philadelphia 
and New York, 18 miles from Philadelphia and 70from New
York, being centrally located and easy of access from all 

Tho Camp-Ground Is situated on one of the loverminis, 
llestspol
for a Camp Meeting <___ _ ____
spring water, pure air and beauty of landscape, la » most

est si»la In Hucks County, and having every convenience 
for a Camp Meeting or, P ienie t, having plenty of pure

-----* - * *- ........ .. *'~IU8----- ------- -
attractive placo for tenting.

The Board of Managers dmve spared no pains or expense 
to make tilts jettr sdrpafl ull former years for the comfort 
and convenience of all who attend our Camp this season. 
Several new Tents, 12x16, will be erected; a  now and much 
larger l’avlllen than Hie old oae la being built; 40 new 
Rowboats—making 100 In nil—have been placed upon the 
river, where those who enjoy thoexerclseof sailing or row
ing can do so at »small expense. The Association own all 
tho tents, and have three sires, v iz ,,8x10,12x14,12x16, sides 
and onls are boards and painted white, canvas tops, and’
perfectly water-proof tents, being situated on the brow of 
tho hill, with the Grove back of Ihemt and facing The East, 
and overlooking the Railroad—preseating to view the finest 
laudscapoof bill anitrialotolx) round inuueksCo. Price of
tents Is (10, (12 and (14 each, for thewhnlo time, 
desiring tents must make apnlleatlon lmmedlst« 
Superintendent, J .  F. KF.FKlilt.OIsyprlng-Garde 
Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars containing fuller paniouiara 
will lie ready about tho 10th of June. l  aities desiring any 
for themselves or for dhtrlbutlon. ploaao address Superin
tendent. or JAMES »HUMWAV, Secretary, 507 Miner 
street, Philadelphia, Pat Speakers engaged :
O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, July 15, 17, HI, 21, ZTand 21.
Mrs. It. Sliepard-LIIIlo, Fblladulplila; l ’a,, July 15,18, 20, 

and 22.
Lyman C. Ilowe, July 25, 27, 2U, and Aug. 1.
Mrs C. Fanny Davis, llrnndou, Vt., July 2Jr 28.29 and3L 
TlioninsGales Forstor. llaltlnnire, Md., Augusts.
.1. Frank llnxter, lloston, Moss., August 5 ami 7.
Mrs. Adeline M, Gladding. Philadelphia, Pa.,.August 8. 
Sarah A, Hyrncs, Huston, Mass., August I), 11', I2nudl5. 
Capt. II. H . Drown, Brooklyn, N .Y ,, August 16, 18,10 

and 22.
Mrs. JullettoYeaw, Massachusetts, August 17,10,21 and23. 
Georgo A. Fuller. Dover, Muss., August 24, 20; ¡»and 30. 
Kd.fi. Wheeler, Philadelphia., l’a., August 20.

Borne of our best Philadelphia mediums, representing all 
phascBof incdlumshlp, have engaged tenia, nndwIU ho with 
us during the entire tlmo; also Mrs, Pattlson, or Pitts
burgh, medium ror Inilcpei dent slate-wrltlng. between 
locked slates. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, 
N. 11., lias been engagea from July 151b to Aug, 1st to give 
tests from i ho plalfoim at the close of each lecture,

Amplo accommodations will bo provided on the grounds 
for Hoarding anil Lodging, Good Table Hoard (4 lier week. 
Lodging 25 to 50c, a night. Slagle meals— H real first and
fiupiier-Mc, ; Dinner 60c. 3w-Jlin»o,

MARRIAGE) A ID  DIVORCE;
Or, The Divorce1 Question.

SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, OR -MORE 
OnOUNDS OF DIVORCE ? W1IICU SHALL CONTROL? 

THE HARRIED PARTNERS, OR STATESMANSHIP,.
OR OllUltCU-REQULATIONSV

B Y  A I.II1 E D  E . S IL E 8 ,
Author of "T h o  Sabbath Question Considered by a Lay

man, ”  "  Civil and Medical Liberty In tlio Healing Art, "
1 ‘A Letter to Massachusetts Members of Congress on 

Plural Marrlageand the Mormon Problem ,''etc.
Strong, Influential statement or the caso, and the argu

ment for lue freedom of the Individual In Marriage and Di
vorce.” —A. J . D avit.

••Ono hundred thousand conies of It ought to ho circula
ted.” —B. N. Westbrook, D .D ., LL .B .

S P R IN G F IE L D , MANS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 69 Pyncnon street, Springfield, Mass., 

Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  N-lglit. and will Bupply tho 
N p lr ltn n l a n d  B e fo r m a to ry  W o rk *  published by 
Colby St Rich.

KABTYOBD, COMM., BOOK DEPO T.
E. M. ROBE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o r  JLIgkt and a  supply 
of the H a lr l ln a l  a n d  B e fo r m a to ry  W o rk »  pub
lished by Colby t  Rich

BOOHESTEB, M. Y ., BOOK DEPO T.
WILLIAMSON St HIGBEE. Booksellers, 62 W est Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y ., keep tor sale the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  
R e fo rm  W o rk »  published a t  the  Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  
P ublishing  JfouSE, Boston, Mass.

BOOK D E PO T .
Arcade Hall,

nwupnwt, A,. . . .  mwy .ui rai. ,u .  n |. ,r it i la l  nnd B e  
form  W ork» published by Colby ~

R O C H EST ER , N . Y . ,________
JACKSON St BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arci 

Rochester, N, Y., keep for sale the N p lr l tu a l  i 
—  '  ubllahed by Colby Se Rich.

D E T R O IT , H IG H ., A G EN CY .
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, Mlcb.. Is 

agent for the B a n n e r  o f  I i te n t ,  and will take orders tor 
any of the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o rk »  pub
lished and for sale by Colby  St R ic h . Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.
any

ini

CLEVELAND, O ., BOOK DEPO T.

R T .L O V H .H O .,B O O K  D EPO T.
THE LIBERAL NEWS GO., 620 N. Sth street, St. Lent». 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Ban n er  o f  L ig h t , and
a  sw 
pub

apply of the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk .
illshed by Colby ft Blob

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ONSET BAT GROVE.
AS* Excursion Tickets, now on-tale, good from June: 

to Nov, 1 to Onset and return from Boston, (2,15; Fitch'

(6,00. All trains stop a t Onset Station.

THE O K T  BAT G W E  ASSOCIATIOH
WILL INAl'GUBATE THE SEASON OF 1883 BY A

GRAND EXCURSION
And Public Exercises at the Grove!

YT7TLL leave the O ld  C o lo n y  B a l l r o a d  D e p o t, Bos- 
W  ton. a t8 o ’clock on SATURDAY momlbg. JunolO, 

Stockholders'meeting on Saturday evening, a t 7 o'clock. 
Pnblio exercises at the Auditorium on Sunday, Jans 17. 
Addresses from various speakers. Restaurants open, and 
accommodations for all. All who contemplate visiting this 
pleasant summer resort, or selecting lots, can avail them
selves ot this opportunity with the advantages of Reduced 
R atest -

Excursion T ic k e ts  only Sl ,8 0 i
And good either to return on Saturday, or Monday, June IS.

S B f  Call for Excursion Tickets to Onset Bay, or full fare 
will he charged. .  ,

Tho Annual Camp-Meeting will commence July 15, and 
close Aug. 12. Send lor Programmes ot Meeting to 

D B . H . B . S T O B E R , P r e d t e n t O .  B . G . Aw ’d , 
.June».—2w 2 9 I n d i a n a  M ince,B oston,U lna».

F acts. A quarterly journal published In Boston, 
gle copies 60 cents. '

Sln-

Sabsoriptlons B ecelved  at this Office
■ .......fob  ■:•.■■■ . .. .
Th e  Ol iv e  B ranoh. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 

(1,00per annum.
Lig h t  fo r  Al l . Published semi-monthly a t  San Fran- 

clsoo, Oal. (2,00 per annum. . . .
Lig h t : A Journal devotedto the H tahestlnterestsof Hu

manity, both Hera and Hereafter. .London, E ng. Price
^ T h^ B pim t u a l  o f f e r in g . . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D, M. andN . P : Fox. P er year, (1,60. 

TmcKEDUfM and DAYBREAK: A  Weekly Jonm alde-■ ■■ ■ ------------- ‘rear, postage 60 eenta.onrnal, published In (5, to per Annum.

BEWARE S GANGER
A LL persons, ladles especially a t  the change of life, who 

/ v  have reason to fear the development of Caneer, will 
find DR.BTORER'S NUTRITIVE COMPOUND asuro 
preventive of this dreadful disease. (1 per package, six for 
to. Bent by mall. Address DR. H. B. tsTORER, 29 Indt 
ana Place, Bosten, Mass._______  4w—May 26.

J .  W m . V a n  N a m e e , M .D .,
CLAIRVOYANT Physician and Psychometrlst. Exam 

inations made from lock of hair. Enclose full name, 
age, mx, &c., ( 1,00 and two stamps. Psychometric Read

ing, with advice, ftc., (1,00. Great Llvor Cure, (1,00. Ad-

l’apor, 10 conts. 
For sale by COI.COLBY ft RICH.

Deep Breathing,
As a means ot promoting (he Art of Song, and of curing 

Weaknesses and Altcctlonaor tho Throat and
Lungs, especially Consumption.. rr.'ZCZ____

BY SOPHIA MARQUISE A. CICCOLINA. 
Translated from the Gorman by E dgau B. W ebnkb .

Illustrated. Cloth. Prlco 50 conts, postago free. 
Forssloby COLBY ft BICH. _____  _______

Raphael’s Horary Astrology;
n r  WHICH EVEUY QUESTION HKLATIJtO TO THE FUTURE! 

WAY WE ANSWERED.

B Y  U A F I I A E l i .
Cloth, English edition. Prlco $1,00.
Forsalo by COLBY & IUCH.

T H E  D IET CURE : An Essay on the Relations 
JL Jpod jm d  Drink to Health, Dlsoaso and Cure............ ...... ....... .................. ...... , _______________  By

. L. NICHOLS, i t .  I).
The work treats on tho following subjects: Health. Food. 

Wnter. Ot the Blood. Tho N atural Food ot Man. Dlsoaae. 
Prevention nnd Cure. Tho Question of Quantity. TlioQues-
. .---- *—■—.—ileaof tho Dlot Cure. Moillcal Opln-

_____  _ Of Dlot In Acuto, Bcrofulous.and
Nervous Diseases. Tho Diet Cnro In Obesity. VlsMedlca- 
trlx Naturie. ¡pjio Diet Cure in Various Diseases. The Wa
ter Cure. Wasto ot I,lie. Tlio LHo of tho Race. The Popu
lation Question. Some Practical Illustrations, Air and Ex- 
erclso. Of PBycblc Forco. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Ailvlce.

Cloth, 50 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH.

rpHE BIBLE OF BIBLES: Or, Twenty-Seven
X  “  Divine Revelations” : Containing a Description of 

Twenty-Hoven Bibles, ami an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Sclonco, History, Morals, Religion, and 
Geucral Events: Also a Delineation of tho Oharactcrsof 
the Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, and an 
Examination of their Doctrines. By KKItttBY GRAVES, 
author of “ Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors, ”  aua 

1 The Biography of Satan. 1 *
Cloth, large i2mo,^>p. 440. Prlco $2,00, postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLI! : RICH.

THE WORLD'S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-
JL VIOItS; or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing 
N ew, Startling, and Extraordinary itovelatlonsln Religious 
History, which disclose the Oriental Origin of nil the Doc
trines, Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of tho Christian 
Now Testament, and furnishing a  Koy for Unlocking many 
of Its Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising tlio History ot 
Sixteen Oriental Crucified GodB. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine whlto papor, largo 12mo, 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, (2,00, postago 10 conts.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH._______________________
A STOUNDING FACTS FROM TILE SP1R1T- 

WORLD, Witnessed a t tlio house of D n, J .  A. UniD- 
ley , Southampton, Moss., by a circle of friends, embracing 
the extremes or Good and Evil.

The above Is the title-page of a hook of 287 pages, printed 
in the year 1854. Tills work Is adapted to tlio Biblical stu
dent, and should he read and circulated broadcast. I t  la 
'ust suited to' tlio mombers of the Evangelical Church, as 
■ell ns to thinking Spiritualists.
Cloth, (1,00; postago 10 cents. 
For sate by COLBY ft RICH.

THOUGHTS FROM THE SF1R1T-WORLD
JL ADDRESSED TO THE WOUKING CLASSES. W r i t te n  

th rough  tlio  medlumshlpof M RS. YEATSIAN SMITH, of 
Carondolet, Mo.

These lectures havo been dictated by a band of spirits who 
' ply Interested In tlio elevation ot mankind on the 

ane, that Crime and Its adjunct. Misery, may he
___ d from among mon, anil Instead of thorn tho loving,
ping' '  ' "  ' ' ‘ '

body.

are deeply Interested In tho elevation ot mank 
i-pfane, 1............
' 1 from among r____________  __________

hand extended to all who need asslstanco In soul or
ea rth ..... _
banished from anioni 
lie) -

Paper, pn. 51, Price 20 cents, 
Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH.

MATERIALISM.rv C C U L T IS M , S P IR IT IS M , M A 
\ J  Demonstrated by thoLoglcof Facts: Showing Disem
bodied Man and Spirit Phases. Also, tho Immediate Con
dition, Affecting Man After Death. Thlngsof tho M( i t  In
terest for Man to Know. By a LMIRA KIDD, author ot

' etc.The Laws of Being, rue author says, in 
ondcavored toobscrvoslm] 
the narration of ' 
and hypothesis.

Cloth, 158 pp. Prlco *1,00, postage free. 
For sate byCOLHY ft RICH. ______

The author says, in the preface to ’this work! " Ib a v *  
udeavored to observe simplicity and straightforwardness In - 

the narration of theso things, and to avoid all vagneneM

"XfORA R A Y , T H E  C H IL D .M E D 1 U M . A  c a p -  
tlvatlng book. This Is a story of remarkable Spiritual

istic power and beauty, depleting In glowing language the 
wonderful events In the llfoof tho chlldNora, and tnephases 
of modlumshlp which slio manifested.,

Paper, 170 pages. Prlco 60 conts,. postago free.
Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH_________

T7CONOMIU SCIENCE.;, or, The Law of B&l-
J u  nnco ln  tlloSpliereof Wealth. By JOEL.DENSMOBE, 
with Introduction by Lois Walsbrooker.

A workingman's exposition of the law through which 
wealth centralizes In the bandBot tbo low to the Injury o f  
the many.

Taper, 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COL BY ft RICH.

A TREATISE 
DISEASES.

ON THE HORSE. AND HIS 
By B. J .  KENDALL, M. D, 

containing an "Index  of Diseases," which gives th»  
Symptoms, cause, aud the besLTreatment of eaen; a  tab!» 
giving all the principal drugs used for the Horse, with th *  
ordinary dose, effects, and nntidotewben a  poison ;  a  tabl* 
with an engraving of tho Horse's teeth a t different ages, 
with rules for telling tho ageot the Horse: a  valuable col
lection or receipts, and much other valuable lnformatkra. 
Illustrated.

Paper, 25 cents. .
For sale by COLBY ft RICH .

An  o u t l in f . o f  t h e . f r e n c h  r e y o -
LOTION: Its Causes and Results.. By W .B - BELL.

____________  fge th e y ______
slanders about tbe French Revolution.

need to relute the Church's
Every progressive person should read this work, and thne
»scesa the knowledge "  -------------- - '  *■- ~  —  -
andera about tbe 
Papor, 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

dress Bridgeport, Conn. 6w—J une 16.
CARA E. SOMERBY, M. D„ Psychometriat and
O  Magnotlzcr, 85 Fourth street, Brooklyn, E , D „  N. Y. 

JunolO. _______• _________

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Booksforsale 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov; l5 .-!a tt ■■ •■■■■■- ■

T H E  TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION OF 
X  FORMS, HYMNS AND RECITATION».

for organising Societies, Forms for constitutions 
■Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Services, 
of Infants, Obituary Notices, Epitaphs, Wills, etc. 
rly  too Lllicral and Splrltuallstlo Hymns, original

Forms for oiganlilng Societies, Forms for constitutions 
and By-Lawa * "
Naming of Ini ................  ........... .
Also nearly M0 Lllicral and Splrltuallstlo Hymns, original 
and selected, for Pnblle Meetings, Funerals, Social Gauier- 
lnga, etc., »to. Tbe whole supplemented by a fine selection 
of Recitations, comprising many of the finest poetical gems 
In the language. Over 600 pages a t the extremely low price 
of 75 cents In cloth, postage 8 cents. The price Is made vent 
low, so font every family can have a  copy. L et none fan to 
obtalnlt. - •

FurtnlebyC O I.BY  ft RICH.

T H E  ONLY H O PE : or, Time Reveals AIL
1  By M. B. K. W RIGHT. . ,

The most wonderful pamphlet published since the aaw jnt 
of spiritualism. Boy a  copy, ana leant the destiny of, the

Price »  cents, postage 2 cents. 
For B^tehy COLBY« RICH,

Seer of
„ -------------- 3 Higher L ife '

. __  . . . . . . . .  The work contalnsten chap
ters, under tho following heads: 1. Introductory; by the 
Editor: 2 . Resurrections; 3. Explorations; 4. Home8cencs;
6. Sights and Symbols; 6. Healing Helps of the Hereafter;
7. A Rook of Human Lives; 8. Scenes ot Beneficence;
10. Bymbollo Teachings. „

Bound In  elolh, 188 pages. P lain, (1,257 postage 10 cental
'full gilt, ( i , 60, postage llTcents. 

For sale by COLBY ft RICH,

j 4t



b a n n .e e ,  O F - O H  T . V V A V M  X v « *V U U t

ím a g *  g * p r tn u t t t .
P n b llr  m » C l n l e  H w t l n ( l

k n  held » t  th e  M A N N ER  O F L IG H T  O F F IC E , N o . 9 
M o n taom orj I ’laco, every T u e s d a y  and  F r id a y  A f t e r 
n o o n . T h e  l ia ll  (w hich  Is used  only f o r  these  seances) 
will he open a t  2 o 'c lo ck , an d  s e r r lc e s  com m ence a t  3 
o 'clock  precisely, a t  w hich  tim e  th e  d o o rs  w ill he closed, 
allow ing no egress un til th e  conclusion  o f  the  séance, ex- 
eept In case of absolu te necess ity , T h t pub lia  a r t  •nor*'
^ 'rhe^M essage’s published  u n d e r  th e  a b o re  h ead ing  In d i
cate'that sp ir it s c a rry  w ltb th e ra  t h e  ch a ra c te r is tic s  of tb o lr  
e a rth -life  to  th a t  b e y o n d -w b e th e r  for good  o r  e r l l i  th a t 
those who pass from  the  ea rth ly  sp h o re  In  an und iye lopcd

*     i , , p a , *k a s a  N l # v h , i e  A A n / I i t I a p  a  | \H ks ta te , e ron tun liy  progress to  h ig h e r  c o n d ltlo rs . W e  a 
th e  read e r to  receive no d o c tr in e  pu t fo r th  b) sp irits  
J k .p . -olum ria th a t  does n o t co m p o rt w i th  hlB or h e r  re .,. 

AH express as m uch of t r u t h  as th e y  p e rc e iv e -n oson.
B* r  I t  lso iir  ea rn est d e s ire  th a t  thoso  w h o  m ay  recognize 
th e in essag o so t tlu ilr s p lr lt- f r lo u d sw ill v e r ify  th e m  b y  In 
form ing u s  of th e  fact fu r p u b lica tio n . .

S a tu rn ! dow ers upon our C irc le -Ito o m  ta b le  are  g ra te 
fully  appreciated by our angel v is i ta n ts ,  th e re fo re  we so lic it 
donations of such from tho  f r ie n d s  In e a r th - l i f e  w ho m ay  
feel tha t It Is a pleas ire  to  place u p o n  th e  a l ta r  o f S p iritu a l
ity  th e ir  dural o ttcrl'igs.

m - t V i '  Invite  su itab le  w ritte n  q uestions  fo r an sw er a t  
these s ta ll cs from  all p a i ts  of tho  c o u n try .

[Miss S heihaiuer des ire s  I t d is tin c tly  un d e rs to o d  th a t  she
jiv e s  no p rlv ------ - •  — *• . „ — u —.  »•—
oelve v isitors

S o m ie r should n o t be addressed  to  th e  m e d iu m  In  an y  case.
L e w is  B .  W il b o h , C hairm an .

sh n e itia iu er (lustres u  u is u n c t ty  unuereroou  tnav  sue 
no p riva te  s it t in g s  a t  any  t im e ;  n e l th o r  does s h o re -  
rls lto rson  T uosdays, W ednesdays o r  F rid ay s .)  
L e tte rs  of Inquiry  In reg ard  t o  tn ls  d e p a rtm e n t o f th e

SPIRIT  M ESSAGES,
i l l  VEN THltOUOH TH E  M ED IUM BIIIP OF 

VI Isa VI. T . N l i e lh n m e r .

Report of Public Séance held-March l(ii/i, 1883.
Invocation .

Oh! thou Great Spirit, whose sm ile o f ‘love rcsteth  
upon all creation, whose benediction of peace may hq 
heard breathing throughout tile  universe, once again 
we would return our thanks un to  thee for the privilege, 
potrernnd opportunity vouchsafed to  us to return  from 
the Immortal shores and e n te r  Into close communica
tion with the denizens of ea rth ly  life. Oh I Friend of 
Humanity, we beseech thee to  send abroad thy mes
senger-birds with glad tidings upon the ir wings. May 
they he given streng th  to fly from  home to home, bear
ing messages of good cheer th a t  will lighten and ele
vate every heart. May they be given power and per
severance to unfold before hum anity such lessons of 
life, such sermons of goodness as w ill call their atten-
iion to the highest things In existence, and teach them 
the  grand tru th  th a t life Is eternal, and th a t every In
dividual will be given the opportunity  of pressing for-
ward, unfolding In goodness and purity  even to the 
tnflmtude of time.

«Inestions a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spu r t . — Tour questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Q u e 8.—Can a dream—in which we see per- 

■ bods with distinctness, in which they speak to 
ub or act upon us in an unmistakable manner, 
producing an impression that remains with us, 
even though there may be a certain incoherence 
and unreasonableness about it—be entirely the 
result of disturbance in the physical system? 
Must not tlie persons we seo he either spiritual 
beings, or representations of such, brought for
ward for, a purpose? Must we not beaotois 
upon -some spiritual stage or in somo sort of 
spiritual tableau where the forces of evil, ns 
well as of good, como into play as they do ou the 
dramatio stage ?

Ans—Most dreams of an unpleasant nature 
result from disturbances in the physical organ
ism, and yet such dreams as those of which your 
correspondent speaks may be actual represen
tations of spiritual experiences. During the 
hours of bodily repose, the spirit many times 
passes out from its earthly tenement into the 
atmosphere of spiritual life, where it comes in 
contact with tho beings of that life, some of 
whom aro of an exalted order, others undevel
oped, or even low in the scale of existence. Be 
that as it may, the spirit will be affected by 
their influence : it. cannot help partaking of the 
particular sphere in which they reside, or re
ceiving impressions from thorn, which will bo 
pleasant or otherwise, in accordance with their 
degree of unfoldment. It is also true that rep
resentations aro brought by exalted spirits to 
mortals during the hours of slumber, in order 
to teach them some lesson, to awaken somo new 
train of thought that will develop,,their men
tality, or lead otherwise to good results. Some 
of these representations may he pleasant, others 
again may be unpleasant in their effect upon 
the mind or body.

The unpleasaut. experiences i n dreams alluded 
to in the question may have' been produced by 
contact .with tlie denizens of another life, and if 
any lessons- can he adduced from them, any 
train of thought awakened, tlie questioner may 
feel confident they have been produced for some 
wise end. It would be impossible for ns to 
describe or explain the various experiences 

' through which mortals are called to pass in 
dreams: each one has its cause, tho effect nf 
which may be perceived in physical life. Rest 
assured that if spirits are unable to attain tlie 
results, which they require through one method, 
they will attempt some other mode of commu
nication witli their mortal friends.

Q.—[By S. E. F.l WhatJs the meaning of the 
mssagoin the New Testament, attributed to 
Jesus, “ Whosesoever sins ye remit, they are re.

Richard Glaáler.
Nearly a quarter of a century has rolled away 

since I traveled the mundane sphere. I Uvea 
to a ripe age In the body, and after a time I was 
gathered home to the land of souls, since which 
moment I have been marching on, forever on, 
seeking to gain unfoldment for my spirit and 
labor in conjunction with other souls who are 
zealously working for the benefit of humanity. 
Having had a desire to return to mortal life, I 
did present myself before mediums and made 
my presence known by dropping words of cheer, 
by Infusing new thoughts in tlie minds of oth
ers, which have been expressed, taken up and 
carried on until they have produced other 
thoughts in the minds of others. So I have not 
entirely dropped out of the recollection of the 
people of earth ; my life-work is not altogether 
forgotten. I would have my friends understand 
that I am still actively associated with them. 
I am working, so far as the power is given me 
to do so, for those who are suffering. I under
stand something of tlie conditions to which hu
manity is confined and dragged downward. I 
have watohed and studied tlie operations of 
certain laws through which I understand hu- 
mnn beings are obliged for' a time to remain 
upon a certain level before they can gain an im
petus that will elevate and strengthen their 
moral character, so I condemn none, but would 
like to assist in ameliorating the condition of 
the unfortunate. I would like to arouse the 
attention of those more favored ones, who have 
the power of impressing others with the thought 
that it is their duty to strive to assist and edu
cate those who are morally low. as well as to 
endeavor to break the bonds of all who are con
fined in slavery in any condition of life.

I was known in the body for years as a Hicks- 
ite preacher. I am a man of peace; not one 
wl(p believes in carnal warfare. I am ready to 
wield my influence, to exercise my power as 
far as possible in breaking the chains whioli 
bind humanity, and to elevate them to a higher 
plane of life. Sometimes forcible words and 
measures must be used in order to accomplish 
the great work whioh is before us.

I waft a greeting of fraternal friendship and 
love to all my friends; they are not many now, 
for most of them have been gathered home to 
the great eternal garden of God. I am asso
ciated with them. They join hands with me in 
the work whioh lies before u% There are cer
tain individuals who know and remember me. 
To them I bring a call. I  would arouse them 
to their duty; I would assure them that every 
moment they are laboring for'the welfare of 
humanity; they are doing God’s work; perform
ing his service. Every time the opportunity 
comes to them to accomplish something—if it 
only be to speak a word of oheer to the unfor
tunate; by using their influence in morally up
lifting those who are impure and low in the 
scalo of being, they accomplish a grand work, 
which will assist in bringing forward that ora 
of peace, purity and love for whioh humanity 
longs.

I was an old resident, I may say a pioneer set
tler of Ann Arbor, Miohigan, ana was well 
known in that community. The dear Friends 
who remain there may rest assured my interest 
in them is abiding, and when opportunity is

me. so that I realized and understood the i 
ana presence of invisible dear ones. Death had 
for me no terror, the grave had no sting; I was 

to be gone from this, suffering body, 
is to lay it aside and enter the heavenly 

home prepared for me. I wish to say I was not 
disappointed; the realization far exceeded the 
anticipation. All that I rMeived-frpm the dear 
spirit-friends was beautiful and sweet;--, I speed
ily outgrew the old conditions of weakness and 
weariness and developed into strength and 
vigor. >

It was four years last December since I part
ed with my earthly form; Just previous to 
Christmns day I  was called to the land of souls. 
.It was a joyful ocoasion to me; nothing of sad
ness was conneoted with it.

True, the sorrow that came to my earthly 
friends shed a reflection around me, but it had 
no power to. shade the light and glory of my 
awakened condition; it only seemed to be the 
shadow of a dark cloud, with which I had but 
little to do, still I had sympathy and deep af
fection for those loved ones, and I sought to 
alleviate their sorrow, to bring them peaoe. I 
feel that I did succeed ; with the assistance of 
the blessed angels they were given strength to 
rise above the sadness of mortal separation. To 
all, I bring my love, and assure them I am anx
ious to hasten the day when all the people of 
earth will be able to enter into communion 
with their spirit-friends, for I think the time is 
coming, distant though it may be, when none 
will doubt that the spirits of the departed' live 
and have the power to manifest to earth, for 
they will walk and talk with them, as with 
those who still wear the garb of flesh. As this 
is my line of labor, I need not say much in 
regard to it. My friends know I was outspoken 
in my convlotions when here. I never shrank 
from expressing any opinion whioh I knew to

u ty  li
given me to make my presence known or felt, ’ 
shall be glad to avail myself of it.

I will not tarry longer, but will give way to 
others. What remains unsaid may be thought 
of in tho minds of my friends. I assure them I 
will be ready to associate with them in any 
good work they have in contemplation. I was 
known as plain Richard Glazier.

Sassago
esu s, “  w n o s rso e v e rs in B  ye r e m it,  th e y  

m i t te d  u n to  t h e m ; a n d  w liosesoover s in s  y e  re 
ta in  th e y  a re  r e t a in e d ” ?

A.— The passago in question is somewhat 
obscure; we opine that it cannot have been 
rendered as it was given by the great Teach
er. It seems to us that it should read some
thing like this: “ Whosesoever sins ye for
give, your own sins shall be forgiven unto 
you; and whosesoever sins ye criticise and 
condemn, your own transgressions shall tell 
against you.” The meaning to our mind is, that 
he who is ready to forgive the transgressions 
of others will find himself becoming uplifted 
into a condition where his own sins or trans
gressions will grow beautifully less, and a con
dition of purity, of morality, will become de
veloped in his being. While he who is ever 
ready to criticise and condemn the failings of 
others will find his own sins and transgressions 
becoming enlarged, and he will remain in a 
condition of impurity—since the tendency of 
all Buch conditions of mind is downward. I t 
seems to us that a more clear and forcible ex
pression of the same idea is given in the beau
tiful passage: “ Judge not, that ye he not 
judred; for with what judgment ye judge ye 
Bball be judged; aud with what measure ye 
mete, it shall be measured to you again.” It is 
impossible, in reality, for any person to remit 
the sins of another, for eacli one must outwork 
his own salvation, his own redemption from 
sin, through earnest endeavor to becomo better 
and constantly aspire toward the highest and 
best in life.

Q.—[By Dr. P. Dyer.] We are told that the 
spii iL-woi iu is su use this that those who enter 
ltoan scarcely realize the change; that they 
there see people clothed as in this life; houses 
wherein dwell its inhabitants; animals of all 
kinds, and objects with which they have been. 
familiar in this life. Is there such a relation as 
ownership of any of these vested ir Individu
als ? Are they the produots of labor ? Does 
the supply of personal wants depend upon labor? 
If not, what are the incentives to work ?

A.—In the spiritual world, the good things’ 
needed for the supply of the personal wants of 
Its denizens are not distributed as they are 
upon the earth. In many xSSes mortals are 
obliged to labor constantly, from morning until 
night, receiving only a mere pittance for their 
bodily and mental toil; while others who “ la
bor not nor spin," are clothed in the richest of 
raiment and overburdened with luxury. Such 
a condition of things is not recognized nor is it 
allowed in the spiritual world. The possession 
of the good things of that life necessary for the 
supply of the personal wants, is regulated and 
controlled by the spirit who labors for wbat it 
desires or for what it needB, and finds the requi
site supply coming. There is a personal own
ership In the substantial things, so to speak, of 
the higher life, which comearás the -result of 
personal labor. Bat, understand its, there Is 
given to every spirit power and opportunity to 
follow whatever avocation it is best adapted to. 
The incentive to labor ia not in the mere acqui
sition of spiritual wealth, but that sense of satis
faction, peace and pleasure, which ever comes to 
the sool when It realizes that it has accom
plished some good and performed its duties 
welt Spirits wnó are inactive and idle are con
tinually in a. condition of dissatisfaction and 
unrest. But after a time they aronse to a com-Íflete sense- of their situation, and are glad to 
ollow Some avocation for which they are 

adapted. ,

R obert I tn rr .
[To tlie Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. I 

lived a good many years on earth; only a very 
little time has passed since I was. taken from 
the mortal form, but already I have been at
tracted back to earthly life, anxious to tell my 
friends of my safe arrival in tlie spirit-world, 
and desirous of imparting to them some infor
mation concerning the land and the home wbleh, 
I have found. I have been directed*heretey 
one of rry family, who manifested some time 
back from this place, and I am delighted to 
think that I will gain power to reach my friends 
more directly if 1 endeavor to communicate. I 
send my love, and wish my relations and friends 
to feel that I am happy, and pleased with the 
change. I have met old friends and compan
ions-who passed away long years since. One of 
the first spirits to meet me was my father; he 
carried me to his spiritual home, full of beauti
ful things, and then said to me, “ I would like 
to take you to the old home in Hingham, for I 
desire you to gather some of the magnetic life 
to be found there, whioh will stimulate your 
system, and make it over, as it was in youthful 
days.” We visited the old place, ana it pre
sented a strange appearance to me, because I 
looked at things from the opposite side from 
that which I had been accustomed to look. I 
have been tryii®to understand spirit-life, and 
know somethin]? of its meaning, but as yet I 
have not been able to learn but little. My first 
step is to come here, and send my love to my 
friends, and tell them if they have an oppor
tunity of calling for any one from the spirit- 
world, I  desire they will do so, and I will be 
most pleased, for one, to respond. I lived in 
Ashby, Mass. I have friends and neighbors 
there, who perhaps will be glad to know I have 
returned to announce my safe arrival in the 
spirit-world. Robert Burr.

Mrs. M ary H alo .
I feel; Mr. Chairman, as though I would like 

to manifest through mortal life, and also bring 
my love to any who linger here, who are con
nected with me by ties of blood, as well as to 
any old friend who may happen to remember 
who and what I was. Were I at the present 
time in the body I should present an appear
ance of advanced age, but in my spirit form I 
seem to he in the prime of life. I can enjoy ex
istence, for it is ever opening out to me more 
beautiful and sweet. Over twenty yearB have 
passed Bince I left the body, and I nave under
gone some strange experiences since the period 
of my transition, yet each one has only seemed 
to make me a stronger, better and younger wo
man, so that to-day I feel in good condition for 
returning and manifesting to my friends.

Most of my loved ones are with me in the 
higher life. I have my own associations—my 
own dear connections—we are truly unitea, 
and instead of wearying of each other's compa
ny, from year to year, the ties of sympathy and 
affection which bind us seem to be more strong
ly cemented. I have been assisted to oome 
here by one who was, many years ago, my old 
physician. He tells me Isball gain new strength 
by manifesting in this way. 1 was well known, 
many years ago, as was also my dear husband, 
in Boston; we resided in wbat is now, the heart 
of the oitv. I passed away in thediome of a 
loved son in Brooklyn. Daring nfy earthly life 
I was called upon to go through many experi
ences, eaoh one of which brought a new change, 
a new unfoldment to my being. My husband, 
who is with me, also sends his love and greet
ing to all who remember him. Many longyears 
have elapsed since he Was taken to the spirit- 
world; he has not lost his interest In hu
manity, bnt is constantly seeking to labor for 
the benefit of those encased in mortal flesh, for 
he feels with me that it is our duty to do this, 
until ail who are upon the earth shall become 
convinced otethe existence of the spirit after 
death; thatfloved ones can return and make 
their presence known to mortal friends.

It has given me great pleasure to be able to 
speak in this way, and send greetings of love to 
all who hold ine in remembrance. My name is 
Mrs. Mary Hale. My husband’s name is Mr. 
David Hale. We were old residents pf Boston.

Mrs. E. A. Petty.
It gives me pleasure to. be able to ahnounoe

was deluded, or that I was led away, yet I never 
tried to hide my light. I was willing that all 
should know me as a Spiritualist, one who was
f;lad to commune with the angel-world. This 
s all I have to say. I thank you for permitting 

me to enter. I lived fifty-one years on earth, 
and I am now In my fifth year of existence in 
the spirit-world. I lived InConneaut, O. Mrs. 
E. A. Petty. N

J o h n  B entley.
I am also glad to be permitted to come, for I 

have friendB whom I would like to reach. The 
principal friends whose notice I hope to attract 
reside in Lowell. They are not very muoh in
terested in Spiritualism, that I know of, yet it 
seems to me if they become aware that an old 
friend is knocking at the door, anxious to enter, 
they will bid'him do so, and welcome: so 1 
come. I want them to understand that their 
old friend John is still alivo; that he has been 
around their places, and ail about, seeking an 
entrance. It is true I'have entered the homes 
of my friendB at tlmçs, but have not been rec
ognized, and that is what 1 desire to acoom-Elish. I wish to tell them that-although years 

ave passed since I dwelt with them, yet I have 
not forsaken them by any means, nor have I 
loBt my interest in their doings. I am not con
fining myself, to be sure, to hanging around my 
old associates, and doing nothing in particular, 
for I have a work of my own which I am obliged 
to perform In the spirit world; yet it is not dis
tasteful to me; I pursue it with satisfaction. 
If I should tell my friends the nature of spirit 
uai occupations they would not understand, 
but would cavil at it as the dream of a specu
lative imagination; so I will wait until they 
are more unfolded, more receptive to an under
standing of spiritual life. But I want to tell 
them that I am marching on. 1 am not fighting 
at the present time, although I was a good 
fighter when the oocasion demanded, but 1 am 
ready now to strike a blow for any question 
whioh ,1 believe to be right and true; ready to 
make my Influence felt, if there is a call for me 
so to do. Let my friends understand, however, 
that I come in the spirit of fraternal peace, 
ready to shake hands and affiliate with all, and 
assist them if I can. I hope my friends will 
try to draw their spirit loved ones to them. I 
trust they will open a ciroie occasionally in 
their own homes, and endeavor to gain some in
formation from the spirit-world. That would 
be a work that would suit me. I am ready to 
give them two eveniDgs a week of my company 
if they will seek for it. and will endeavor to do 
all that I can in making, my presence known, 
and to assist other spirits to demonstrate their 
individuality. I do not feel that I can do more 
at present. I hope my offer will be accepted. 
John Bentley.

lV ashcata .
The old brave is glad to sèe his squaw here in 

the counoil, because it gives him strength to 
come and give the talk. Me wish to say that 
we of the hunting-grounds above want you to 
make a ohange by-and-by; in a very few weeks, 
surely inside o f tw o  moons, we desire you to 
leave where you now are, because yoi 
used up about all the magnetio life there was 
there for you and the brave, and go out to the 
old oampiug-plaee, to the old'wigwam, and there 
gather new forces for the time when the snows 
shall fly again. We want to bring new strength 
and new life to our squaw and the brave, to 
make both feel active and good, and we think 
we can do bo If the change is made. We want 
our squaw, who is here, to enter into the old 
life again, in order to throw off some of the ele
ments of discomfort that sometimes come upon 
her system, that can be thrown off by takingju 
the old life for a few moons. There is a growtl 
of physical element in thé system whioh is not 
required, and whioh must> he thrown off. The 
work will bring Che right conditions for the best 
health. We want you to settle u p , and then you

combined with those of love and wisdom, whom 
it is natural and proper for ns te> recognize a« 
onr Father and our Mother, the Divine Parent 
of all Life. , . ,

G.—[By Dr. P. Dyer.] Love, as.we understand 
it, belongs to the passions; it is an emanation
f the mind, exoited by that whioh 1b excellent 

and good. Love is supposed to be cherished by 
the inhabitants of the spirit-world; does its an
tipodes, hate, also find place in spiritual bodies, 
and do all the likes and dislikes common to mor
tals go with us to the spirit-life ?

A.—Love, as we understand it from tlie im
mortal side of life, is air attribute of the spirit, 
and belongs to the soul itself. It is brought 
into active exercise through the various emo
tions of the interior being of man, and express
es itself through the varying conditions of ma
terial or physical life, but yet it remains a prin
ciple of the soul; consequently it is a part of 
the real individual, and must accompany him 
to the immortal stago of existence. The an
tipodes of love, which is called hate, is what we 
know to be a perversion of the best instincts 
and emotions or human life. I t does cling to 
certain individuals who have oast off the mor
tal form, but these are in an undeveloped state 
of being; their spiritual natures have not been 
educated; their material or passionate natures 
have been allowed to rqn to excess; conse
quently that active principle called hate will be 
exeroised for a time, until the spirit has grown 
in knowledge, has advanced from its crude con
dition to a higher state of unfoldment, until it 
learns to recognize the grand law of love whioh 
belongs to the highest heaven of happiness. 
All spirits who have become sufficiently un
folded to recognize this law of love will assure 
you that it is the active prinolple whioh ani
mates their existence, and from it flow all other 
attributes that are good, grand or glorious.

Q.—[By H. Hayes ] Paralysis seems to be on 
the inorease. Can the clear sight of the spirit 
determine its cause and presoribe a remedy?

A,—We understand paralysis to be produced 
by an unequal and Impeded circulation of the 
blood, together with exhaustion of the nervous 
energy. We know of no remedial agenoy for 
this disease except human magnetism carefully, 
applied, together with a skillful use of the elec- 
trio battery. In this instance the old proverb, 
“ an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
oure,” comes to us with great force. If people 
desire to avoid failure of their nervous forces, 
and the encroaohments of what is called by 
medioal science paralysis, they must avoid a 
high pressure of living, and he careful not to 
overtax their brains or their bodily structures.

to enjoy material things; they were good 
e, ana I always felt to extraot the very

l  passed away in the prime of Ufé, and was 
able' ' 1 ' ’ '  ■ • '  —
to me, and 1 always ____ .
best and sweetest from life, and made the most 
of it. But, after all, I am not sorry that I have 
parted with the mortal form, and I still have 
the same opportunity for gaining the best that 
is to be found. I am also allowed to travel, 
picking up bits of information, gaining the un- 
foldment whioh I most desire. I  am not alto
gether rounded out; I see many Imperfeotlons 
in my nature, and 1 know where I am in fault. 
- The boys.used to tell me I was too ready to 
fling away the material wealth which oame In 
to me; that I did not take good care of it; was 
not prudent in looking out for the rainy day 
that might come. Bnt I always noticed that 
those very same boyB were very glad, to avail 

dei'themselves of my 
what I had, and to

lesi re to make way, with
____________ ) participate in my scenes of
enjoyment. As I did not find the rainy day I 
have nothing to regret on that score, and I feel
happy that there are pleasant memories of me 
in tne minds of my mortal friends. Now, if 
they will only believe that I have come back to 
them in the same spirit' of friendly oheer as 
that in which I left them, I  will feel amply re
paid for coming.

Miss 8. I.. S k in n e r.
A few years ago I oame and spoke from this 

flatform. Now I am permitted to come again, 
ihad thought and hoped I would be able to 
manifest long ere this, but when 1 remembered

feel to take the plaoe of any one. I am only 
here to-day beoause I am urged to oome by a 
dear friend to whom I wish to send a few words 
and to give greeting.

First, I would say that I believed in Splritu- 
before I departed from the body, and it 

a grand consolation to my sonl; the teach
ings which it brought to me did more for me. 
in my unfoldment and advancement, than all 
the education whioh I had aoquired during my 
earthly career.

I bring my love .to my friends. I am still in
terested in the oause of humanity, anxious and

allsm 
was a

eager to benefit some poor, suffering mortal, 
I hope that I will do given strength to do 
I  like to visit those whose lives are wear-

R enben G odfrey.
[To the Chairman :] Good afternoon, sir.

fa c t  a n d  t r u t h  t h a t  s p i r i t s  c o u ld  r e tu r n  a n d  
m a n ife s t  to  t h e i r  loved o n es , I  v e ry  m u c h  d e -  
Bired to  do so  fo r  m yse lf. I  h a v e  no o th e r  p la n  
w h io h  I  w ish  to  u n fo ld . I  h a v e  no  g r e a t  w o rk  
to  acco m p lish  in  th is  d ire c t io n , b u t  I  do  w ish  
to  g a in  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  m y  fr ie n d s  w h o  a r e  y e t  
in  t h e  b o d ily  fo rm , fo r  i t  is  m y  d e s ire  to  m a n i
fe s t  m y  id e n t i ty  to  th e i r  m in d s , t h a t  th e y  m ay  
reco g n ize  a n d  re a liz e  t h a t  t h e  sp ir i t ,  th e  im 
m o r ta l  p a r t  o f m a n , lives, a n d  c a tv r e tu rn , a n d  
u n d e r  p ro p o r  c o n d itio n s  m a n if e s t  to  i t s  m o r ta l  
fr lends. 1 w a s  a  m a n  o f  a c t iv e  h a b i ts  w h e n  in  
th o  bod y ; m y  fe llo w -c itiz e n s  rec o g n iz e d  t h a t  
fac t, a n d  d id  m e  th o  h o n o r , u p o n  se v e ra l o c c a 
sions , to  p la c e  m e  in  p o s it io n s  w h e re b y  1 sh o u ld  
ta k e  a n  a c tiv e  p a r t  in  m a t te r s  w h io h  c o n c e rn e d  
th e  p u b lic  i n t e r e s t .  I  w a s  a lso  o n e  to  w hom  
w as e n t r u s te d  t h e  c a re  o f  o th e r s ’ p ro p e r ty . I  
sp e a k  o f th e s e  th in g s  w i th  n o  fe e lin g  o f  la u d a -  
tlc  ’■■■■’■ ”  ’ ..............................................

my name from your platform, and send a word 
' '  d lo v in .......................

iv __________
are ns dear to me as ever. I  have friends to
to'my loved and lov; . 
know my interest is si

ig friends, that they may 
itill with them, for they

ing them my infinence and seeking tó exelólse 
it over them so that they may feel uplifted in 
spii it and nearer to the angel-world; - 1 believed
in Spiritualism before I  passed from the body; 
it was a source of great oOnsolatioh to me; it 
was also a source of great study, for I was 
anxious to learn all the truths which It had to 
present, eager to gain a knowledge concerning 
the life of my loved ones who Wpre^not in the 
mortal form, and Lwaagratified. fdr Intuitively 
the teachings of the angels oame to my spirit,: 
and also onter demonstrations were brought to 

. /  , .' I . ;  .

can come to tho big city, and stay all the time. 
We hope, squaw, to make you realize our pres
ence more fully than you' have done, so that 
when we oome to you; you will understand 
what we wish to impress on your mind; you will 
not have to wish you could tell when the spirit 
friends are with you, and what they want you 
to know. The brother of your brave sends his 
love to him, and' says -he .will look after him, 
take care of him, and try to build him up, so 
that by- and-by he will have more strength and 
vitality than he has had for a good many sum
mers. All the dear friends send a heap of love, 
and are glad to come to this council. The old 
brave is helped to come’ by the squaws and 
braves who are here, to give his talk to his 
squaw. Washcuta.

Report o f Public Séance held M arch 20th, 1883. 
Q uestions. a n d  Answ ers.

.—[By Jos. Hartmann, Pittsburgh, Pa.] 
) a luminary in the spiritual world cor-

Q u e s .—I
Is there a _
responding to ‘our sun?’ if not, what is the 
source of light, and in what particular does it 
differ from that of earth ?■

Ans.—The spiritual world is lighted by a lu
minary which may be called the spiritual coun
terpart of your own sun. The luminosity of 
this orb differs from that of your sphere only in
degree; its rays are refulgent, yet strengthening 
and invigorating to’ all- life, human and vege
table. Its light is never wholly withdrawn; 
when at its minimum strength it presents an 
appearance similar to that which you would 
perceive were the sun of yonr system shining 
through a delioate mist or vapor. It is of a ro
seate nue, and brings a sense of repose and re
cuperation to all who inhabit that sphere of 
life.

Q.—[By the same.] Why do spirits in  their in
vocations address God as "onr Father and 
Mother”? .

A.—Spirits who are advanoed in intelligence 
believe that the Supreme Deity, known as God 
by mortals, the creator of all things, is a divine 
cosmos, representing and containing all the ele
ments of life, otherwise he conld not be an in
finite being, omnipotent and omniscient. Re
cognizing and believing -this to be a troth, 
spirits understand that the Supreme Power of 
the Universe; whether yon call it a personal 
being or not, most embrace within itself the 
elements of male and female life, else it would 
hot have the power to create the objective 
forms as well as the spiritual principles of ex
istence; for in the domain of nature no indi
vidual form oanhe oieated without the joint 
action of these two principles. > Therefore we 
conoeiveot the Divine Source of all Lite a sa  
dual being, representing the male and female; 
that is, the principle of intelligence and will

non, but it Is very gratifying to return to the 
memory of those experiences, and feel that 1 
was appreciated by and had the confidence of 
my fellow-citizens; it brings a pleasant glow .to 
my heart. I would be less than human were it 
otherwise. My reason for speaking thus in this 
publio manner, is to let my friends know that I 
remember all these things, and that I am the 
same individual now that I was while walking 
with them in mortal life.

It is about three years since I  passed on to the 
immortal life, and counting my earthly years 
with those of the spiritual existence, I am now 
about sixty-six years of age. -I wish my friends 
to know I am allowed to labor, to take an active 
part in the interests of humanity upon both sides 
of life, and that this privilege is one I most 
deeply appreciate. I hope to be able to give 
something at some future time; possibly it may 
he nearer my old home; I trust that it will, for 
I have a great desire to come into personal com
munication with many friends who are yet in
habitants of the bodily form. I thank you for 
permitting me to come. I was well known in 
Nashua, N. H., of whioh city I was a oitizen. 
Reuben Godfrey.

M ary K liznbetli P a rk e r .
• I think my friends will be glad to hear from 

me. I have that hope in my heart, and it is 
what induces me to come to them. They live 
in Beston. I was known in this city a few 
years.ago, and although I have spent the last 
few years out of the body, and have not been 
seen by my mortal friends, yet I am still inter
ested in Boston, and in those whom I knew, who 
reside here. I often oome to this city to visit 
them. I have seen the experiences through- 
which ray friends have been passing, some of 
which have been very strange. They do not 
know the cause of all these things; it is not 
given them to, beoause they would, not under
stand the why and wherefore of it all, were 
they to searoh out the hidden spring. I have 
sympathized with them deeply in their niflio-; 
tions,' I have rejoiced with them in their pleas
ures. ■ They have seen many pleasures, if they 
would only realize it, but they have allowed 
their troubles to beoome magnified in their 
minds, until they have assumed great propor
tions, and have overbalanced the joys whioh 
also have come to their lives. Had I the time 
I could point out many pleasures, many bless
ings that are a part of tne lives of my friends, 
which they did not seem to understand and ap
preciate. I bring my love, and the love of Aunt 
Hattie, who is with me; she desires to commu
nicate with her friends Jn a private manner, as 
she does not wish to speak in publio. I  hope 
our friends will visit Borne medium in the city, 
and give us opportunities of coming to them. 
I was young when I passed away, but my expe
riences had been somewhat broad and varied, 
and it seemed as though I had lived to quite an 
age. My friends spoke of me as very young; 
they thought it was a great pity I  should he 
taken from the mortal form so early in life. I 
wish to tell them that I had gained all the earth
ly experience I required, except that which I 
still continue to gain, in association with those 
who are near to me on the earth. It was my 
time to pass on to higher scenes and other 
labors, which could further my advancement 
and growth in the spiritual world. My name is 
Mary Elizabeth Parker.

Jo sep h  Cross.
[To the Chairman:] I hail from New York 

State, and it is-to- that point of destination I 
wish to reach. Ido not know of any other line 
of travel but this one. I have been kindly in 
vited to this place by spirits who gather here 
in order to assist others in traveling over the 
road. I was one who journeyed from place to 
place, and was quite a traveler. I never visit
ed Europe, bnt 1 have been to California and 
back again. I  have journeyei through'the 
South in pursuit of my partioqlar ooou-

and I hope that I will 
so. Hike to visit thos
ing away in pain and weariness, and bring 
tothem influences from the spirit world whioh 
will strengthen them .for a little while, and 
cheer their souls. I like to gather the beauti
ful, blooming flowers of the Summer-Land and 
earry them to the homes where the sick and 
weary abide ; for although they cannot perceive 
these lovely blossoms, yet an emanation of 
beauty, fragrance and strength goes out from 
them that will oheer the heart and imbue it 
with hope and faith, such as nothing else oan.
So these beautiful blossoms perform amission 
of which mortals have little knowledge.

I wish to say to the dear lady to whom I come:
I have seen loved friends of yours ; they know 
of the suffering you have undergone, hut which 
is passing away, and at times you feel strength
ened and cheered, you know the angels are with 
you, bringing influences and Impressing you 
with the knowledge of their presence. You 
have advanced steadily nearer to the angel- 
world. We bring you a word of encouragement' 
and cheer, as well as appreciation of your life 
and its Inbors, and when we meet you in thé 
spirit-world you will recognize and appreciate 
tne glorious work--the angels have wrought, 
which will more than compensate you for the 
trials and sad experiences of life. I, for one, 
wish to thank you for all kindnesses rendered, 
for all the loving memories in your soul, whioh 
have come out to me. and have presented them
selves before my mind as beautiful blossoms, 
rioh in fragrance, whioh have been of untold ad
vantage to my spirit, 1 wish to return the same 
in kind to your life; may it become surrounded 
by all that is holy and true; may it blossom out 
in sweetness and purity toward the arigelio life 
of the ascended loved ones.

I would like my message to go to Mrs. Hattie 
N. Graves, of Providence. R I. I was known on 
earth as Miss S. L. Skinner. I have friends in 
Providence who will be glad to learn that I have 
returned.

Rufus Cnss.
I have not a lengthy message to give this 

time, but. 1 am privileged to come nnd say a few 
words. I have many friends in Vermont. I 
wish especially to reach those at Bellows Falls. • 
I wish to give tlnm greeting; it seems as 
though it would do them good, and also benefit 
my spirit, if I should do so. My wife Susan 
joins me in sending love to our near and dear 
friends, and wishes me to'assure them that she 
is contented and happy in the spirit world, and ’• 
I am in the same condition of mind. We have 
a pleasant home, are surrounded by congenial 
friends, and are enabled to gather opportunity, 
to labor in the direction which is most attract-. 
ive to us ; just now it is for the unfoldment or 
instruction of those who do not know their 
spirit friends live and oan return to them. I: 
knew this before I passed away; my oompanion 
knew that the spirits were all about her, and it 
did us great good. As we received the blessing 
while here, we féel it. to be our duty to Impart 
this knowledge to those who are ignorant of:it;~ 
for we know it was not only of benefit, to us on 
earth, hut has also been of great Assistance, in , 
our spiritual career. Mv companion passed' 
away some time before.I did, I went to the ’ 
spirit-world through the effects of an accident ; ; 
bnt I do not regret it. I am glad I was thus 
sent into eternity, for it has been a grand step 
for me—a great advancement and promotion.
I am happy and glad to send greeting to my mor
tal friends once more. Please announce me as 
Rufus Cass. 1________ _

[ P ub lished  In advance by  req u es t o f  tho  sp ir it . )
O tis C arp en te r.

.1 never like to enter into a crowd and try to 
make myself heard, but I have no other oppor
tunity of reaching my friends, and as my mother 
and sister are engulfed in sadness because pf the 
physical death of my dear father, 1 wish to send 
a few words of comfort to them. Not but that 
they recognize the fact that there is a spiritual 
home beyond the grave; and understand that 
under certain conditions the departed oan re
turn and enter in silent Communion’with their 
mortal friends,, yet the absence of the well- 
loved familiar face, tjhe silence of the dear voice, 
so long listened to and respected, bring shad
ows of sorrow to their .hearts, because of the 
change whioh death has brought to their home.
1 come not only to bring my own love, but also 
that of my dear tether,-who promised to return 
and manifest from yonr circle, but is'not yet 
able to do so, because when he .oomes lnto con
nection with physioal life he feels the debility 
resulting from his last few weeks in the body, 
and he has not yet become shffloiehtly strong 
magnetically. But ” ’ ’ ’ " ” ‘
and: feels himself „
lighted with the oompanlonship. c . ____
ones who had passed to the' spirit-world, and it 
is well that he too has passed on. ' ‘ '

Dear mother will not long be separated ! from 
father and those loved ones who await her Ar
rival In the spirit world. She,will.,be.:made 
grandly welcome, and given a swèefe home. 
Those who remain, my good brother and loved 
slater, will have their own ; experiences to un
dergo, and will perform their,mission In llfe/as 
their spirit-friends would ; have .them dp. ;Fi
ness

and ploked up a good many stray bits, of expe
rience and knowledge', and; learned something 
of human nature. Upon the roM,- sir] yon ban' 
study the faces and the aotions of' Individuals
whom you meet; and after a wbHeyou learn to 
discriminate; to understand the characteristics 
of those with whom you happen to oome in con
tact 1 am still interested in this stndy. .While 
I am not. confined to any material bnsihess, I 
am quite a traveler, not only in the'spiritual 
spheres, bnt also, here, among ,myiold friends 
and'associates, and I  feel just like comihgand 
giving them a few words'.,so' they may. know I  
afn not deadband that I  ao hot.wish to be for
gotten. My name is Joseph Cross. I  was 
known by my most intlmate friends as " Joe 
Gross) I  think if they learn that I have re
turned they will be glad > to give me greeting, 
1 was ever ready to associate with a friend in a  
genial manner, and glve'bim my,best thought, i 
and also of my means. 'LyriSh totell my friends' 
that-1 qm not un' '  ”  - -

a-
r had began to feel the .burdens and weari- 
i of many years; the frosts of’sevehty^three 

winters had laid their touch tipon bis brow( and 
death was a t

upon nis uiuwiMs splrltr: There-
nd,pre88 On, for

____ .J — ; n v f
_____ gulBeof------------

and; reveal th e ir  beah tifn l significance ¡to you. 
Five years nearly  have  elapsed since l  p ^ e d  to 
th e  sp irit-w o rld ., ,1 w aaJn terosted  ln  S p irit“®1: ' 
ismi I t  gavp me j^ a t 'fe jb a to re 'to , 
paper, abd to  le a rn  hU' to a tT  boMdvootidbrohig. 
th e  fu tu re  ll/e .i;-'W henid  ¡e n te re d 'th e ’BpInte 
world I  rejoiced to  find  th a t  w h a t I  had  hoped 
for an«' 
could 
fribiid

;enM ielfcw T/% TfZ . tflefcootild fool’ my preseno •1¡® 5Kidear
i  e n  s i
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leave their old home, and I desire them to give 
my regards and greetings to all my old friends, 
ere they leave, and assure them that I still live. 
Call me, if you please, Otis Carpenter. I desire 
my message to be forwarded to Miss Eva A. 
Carpenter, of Vineland, N. J. May 29.

1 "* ~ V 1 1
MESSAGES TO BE PU BLISH ED .

March 23.—Mrs. Rebecca S. Cowdrey: Judge Edward 
Woodruff; Stillman Brooks; Mrs. Sarah A. Tobey; Rebec
ca H. Tborner; TberaasM. Ityloy; William Flanagan.

March 27.—Mrs. Elisabeth smith; George H. Davis; Ed
win Buckley; Annie J .  Tllden; George E. Pollard; Mary 
Godby.

A p ril 3.—Cyrus W. Jeffries; William Blake; Matilda 
Jones; Eudorallraper; Horace P . Milton; Ltllah A. Camp
bell,

A p ril 6.—Lotela: for Andrew Hall. Henrietta Walker, 
Catherine Driscoll, Caroline Parker, Algernon Paige, Ma
rla, Snoogah, Jennie West, Starlight, Henry Miller, John 
Gorman. Blue Bell.'

A p ril 10.—Almon R. Marsh; Mrs. Lena E . Leach: Mrs. 
Fannie 0. Paddock: Mary llanaford; John W. Brooks.

A pril 13.—James H. Pluckuoy; Addison P . W right; Ju 
liette T. Burton; Rosie Mattbows; Lewis H, Redueld; 
Bally Price.

A p ril  17.—Mary Jane Carpenter; C. O. Klett; Nellie Da- 
cey: W. H. Butler; Georgia Irving.

-----  ------J. if. I

I t ö i u m s  i n  § 0S t o n . í i s c e i l a i u ü u s . JUfo §00hs. fUfo |torh ^tobnliaemmts.

- - -- I, i „
A p ril 20.—John Tyerman; J .  , ___
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A pril 21.—Louis Agassis; James Foley; Rachel Morton; - 

Jam es Birmingham; Elizabeth Dart.
A pril 27.—AmasaStoddard; Clarence Lawton; Mrs. Em

elina Tumor: George Bradford; Coosa, for Jonathan Ad
ams. HSttlo M. Coffin. .. . ,,

Jfaul.r-Lotela, for Charles Bennett Jones, Lillian Car
ter, Fannie Eaton,. Joseph Carr, Mrs. Monica L. Burke, 
Bamuel Allen,; Mrs; Carrie White, Martin Hayes, Morning 
Star, Henry-O.'Walker, EmmaB, Dodge.

May A.—Peleg Wadsworth; Thomas H. Bond; I re  Co- 
nant; Lizzie Florence Hatch; Caroline Jeannette Wilson.

M aps.—Jesse O. Wells; Marianna Sargent; Mary Far
m er; lames M. Sherman; Julia Dorantt*

M ay 11. —Mrs. Anna Marla Wilson; Samuel Trefy; Mrs. 
Anna 0 . Hobe; Susan Taylor; William Knecbmd; Emms, 
to Charles E.. of Milwaukee.

May 15.—Rev. Alonzo Chapin; Mra. Margaret A. Drake; 
Susan W. Btanwood; Job Taylor; Rebecca Joy; Naontn.

M ay 10.—Dr. Ezra Cutter; Henry O. Campbell; Eliza 
Peabody; Adam Smith; Jennie Swayne.

M ay 22,-Am asi Lyman; Mary Kimball; Mrs. E . M. 
Smith; William Butler; Blossom, for Caleb B. Marsh; W il
lard S. Higgins, 6. J .  Woods, Mrs. Lydia E . l'lnkham.

M ay 25.—Mrs. Emma J . Morrill: Charles R. Stuart- 
Jennie Carey; Alice Marsh; BamTuokett; Mrs. S. M. Btow- 
ells. _

M ay  29,—'Thomas King: Joseph Styer: Charles Brett; 
E inm aF  Wallace; Mrs. J .  I*. Sanborn; Ella Armstrong;
Marla.Leslle; Mary Elizabeth Lain son. ..................

Ju n e  1.—Beniamin 11. Oheever; George Beckwith; Alice 
Stearns; Mrs. Martha J .  W a s te r: J . B . Vivian; Lillie.

Ju n e  6.—Elizabeth U. Nowell; Lillian W arren; Hannah 
F.-M . Brown; Mrs. KnteB. Carr; Charles ltlcliatd How
ard.___________ ,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

SARAH a 7 d A N SEIN ,
Physlcian*of th e  “  Now S ch o o l,”  

Pnp^T o f D r. B e q ja m in  K ush .
Office 481 North Qilmor Street, B a l t im o r e , Md.

D URING illteeh years past Mb s . Da n sk in  has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of D r. BenJ. Rush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality. ,

She IS olalraudlent and clairvoyant. Roads the Interim 
condition of the patient, whether present or nt a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a sclentlflc skill which 
has been greatly onhanoed by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will rocelvo prompt attention.

The A m erican L ung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetleed by Mra. Danakin,

I s  an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
L mgs. TDBEtiODLAn CONSUMPTION has been cured by It.Prlc-*" “  —- - — --  - - ■—
MH8. _  __ _
flee Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Sarah'A. Danskin. ■ May 6.

J . R . NEW TON, H E A L E R ,

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Offlqe 8J M ontgomery Flaoe (Boom 3), Boston, Mass.,

W ILL treat patients a t his offleo or at their homes, os 
desired. Dr, 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Specialties; Rheumatism, Nuuralgla. Lung, Llv- 
““ and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders, Con- 
. Ration, prescription and advice. 12,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, wlirii furnishe r  Magnetized Rarer 11.00 
per package. Healing by rubbing ami laying ou or lianas. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to 
state age, sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dya* 
peptic. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, 25 cents per box, or flvo boxes ro rfl,00.

Office hours from 10 a . m’. to 8 r .  m.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attends out-of> town patients. Letter 
addresscareof Banner  of Lig h t ,_______ tf-A prii7 .

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
Trance, Business nnd Medical Medium,
. 9 H am ilton . P la c e , B o sto n .
Hours 10—1.______________________ _______April 7.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AN D SEER. Letters answered, 

Typical or Psychometric Reading, f t ,00. Vision of 
your coudltlon, f t ,00. Medium powers described and coun

sel fo.rdevelopmentgiven, $1,00. Letterson Business, $2,00. 
Bend own handwriting, age and box, stamped and directed 
envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally a t 83 Boylston 
street, Boston, Mass, Circle Thursday, a t 8 and 7 p. u , 

June 16,-lw *__________________________________

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace ,. B oston .

kfW  specialty Is’the preparation of Hew Organic Sen 
S X  d ie s  for the cure of all form, of disease and debility, 
end leading Bymptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 

te benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. No cjhargo for consultation. Nov. 80.

N E W  E D I T I O N —JU B T  P U B L IS H E D . 

TH E

H I S T O R Y

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.
*\TO. 30 WEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK 

CITY. Chronic and Nervous Distases n specialty.

.1-

MAGNETISM Is concentrated ami polarized In tho 
MAGNETIC SHIELD In aumunor to retain this 

wonderful life-force for years. Of nil tho remedial agents 
ever given to onr world, there Is nono surpasses Magnetism. 
Our MAGNETIC SHIELD Is theeliumxof human skill 
and ingenuity. I t In as perfect as scientific research of the 
present day can make it. Wo know of no (lower which will 
renew* all the life-forces and Impart such healthful vigor as 
these SHIELDS. For LAME BACK. Weitkness of tho 
Spine and Kidneys, the BELT will prove a lasting euro In 
every case except In extreme old age and tho worst form of 
B right's disease. Even In tho latter cases, however, the 
comfort It will give repays tho outlay a hundredfold. Our 
Book and Paper give full information and partlcu'arsas to 
our Shlolds, Bout free to any address.

Magnetic Foot Batteries
Will produce, refrcahlng sleep, luercaso tho circulation, 
warm tbe feet and Impart now life to tho blood. Bout free 
to any address for (1,00. •

CHICAGO M A GNETIC S H IE L D  CO.,
N o. O C e n tra l  Hereto D u ll, C h icag o , III .

May 20

SOUL READING,
O r  E’ay c lio m e lrlcn l D e lin e a tio n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

-\yTR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would reBpeotfully announce 
1VA to the publlo that those who wish, and will visit her In

DR. C. T . BUFFIMI,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

J O O  TREMONT STREET, Boston, Hotel Addison. 
Lx : £ j a  Hours 9 tp 5,_______________13w«—March 21.

MRS. C. M. MORRISON,
M ED ICA L CLAIRVOYAN T.

FOR Diagnosis by letter, sondlockof patient's hair and 
11,00, Give tho name, ago and sox. Circular of testi-

person, or sond their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
■“ accurate description o f  their leading traits at character

-*----- "arltlesorai “ * • •
>; physical u™ ««.

what businoss they are host adapted to pursue In order to be

_ ipt__...... _,.__._
and peculiarities or disposition: marked chauges In 
future life; physical dlsoaso, with Prescription therefor;

at and

mccessful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoao In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharinoniously married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont Stamps, Brief de
lineation, 11,00.

•Address, * MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
* Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 7. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H I S T O I i Y  O F  M A N ,
FROM HIS CREATION TO III8 FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

W ritte n  by God’s H o ly  Spirit, through an E arth ly  
^  Modium,

L. M . A R N O L D .
PUBLISHED DY DIRECTION OK THE SPIRITS, AND, IN 

GOD'S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLY AND 
SEARCHING CUITIOIHM FIlOM EVERY 

EARNEST SEEKEll AFTER TRUTH.

PA R T  F IR ST ,

Chronology, Geology, Geogranhy and History
IN GKNEltAL, OF NATfONS AND COMUUNIT1US HOCIAL- 

‘ LY, MOI1ALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

i’A R T SECOND.

- Tie History of D im e Influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

EAHTH; FROM THE BEGINNING TO THE
PRESENT TIME. . =«.«.-— ~

PA R T  THIRD.
BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OF

TivAtimmt, Mahfnetlsmand MngmHlzud HliulmIIc.s. I)ia^ 
no.U, (H-Tsonal or bycorrospomleucu, K.oo. Ln'lyas-slstau

TO T |IE  KHIhNDS OF nOlENCK. r—■
-I take pleasure In stating that 1 regard Hit. Dumont C. 

H ake as ouoof tho most gifted liidlvldtml.s 1 havoever 
met In the way of Poychomotrlc Investigation and Diagnoses, 
a« well as In Kplritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J . R. Buchanan , Now York.
Mays.___________________;_______ • _________»

PSYCHOMETRY.
M RS. C O R N K U A  II. B U IH IA N A N  (la te  D ecker) 

con11mu’s th e  p rac tice  of I’hychom otry (205 E a s t  86th 
Htrcet, Now Y ork, i'oHtal S tation  F .) .  T erm s: personal 
In terv iew  not over an  hour, tw odo lla iiii w rllieu  opinion«, 
live dolhu v, m lnerul o r  m in in g  eiam Tuntlons, ton dollars , 

J a u .  6. • .

IL« 
inonlals 
Mass.

Marcli3L—13w*

- - ----- J. ll«u UI1U ........... . .......
sont freo on application. P. O. box 2519, Boston, 

Residence, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District.

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO. The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of Hod
A. P. WEBBER,

M A G N ETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFlbK  AND RESIDENCE, 157 Wost Newton fllreot, 
Ronton, near Columbus Aveuuo. Nervous Dlneasos 

nnfl DlBoasosof Women, Spoclaltion. Hours frbm 9 A. M. 
to 1 r .  M. Will visit patlouts, Jan. 0.

UNTIL JULY 1st, 1883,
D IAGNOSIS Of Disease and trial box medlcluos free.

Sond lock patlonds hair, ago, sox. ftii<l2octs. to DR, 
CARPENTER, 210 A Tremont Btreet, Boston, Mass.

June 0.— 2w*__________*

MRS. C. MAYO-STEERS,
Tr a n c e , t e s t  a n d  m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , of Ban

Francisco, Cal., removed to»] Hanson street, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office 
hours 9 a . m. to 5 P. M.______________  lw*—J uno 10,

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 680 Tremont street, 

Boston, All diseases treated without the usd of medi
cines. Dlsoases of Ey^n. Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe

cialties. Will visit patients. 5w*—Juno 16.

BOTH Pulp nnd Paper Mills are now iu Huceossful run
ning ordor, manufacturing Wood Pulp miller a  patent 

owned by tho Co., nnd Pnp*r for the general marko'. Thu 
uudendgneri, who Is the Treasurer of the Co., has a mod
erate amount of tho shares for sale nt £hh\h |i, which Isex- 
perto i will pay good interest on the par value ol 125, and 
will give particular information to any one desiring It

JOHN W ETHERltEE,
Fob, 10. 24 Monk's building, Boston.

p  11 i n  e  n y  i n t u í s .
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CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re
quirements are: age, sex, and a description o! the case, 
k and a  P . O. Order ror|5,00. In  many easbs one letter Is suf- 

.V flclent; but If a  perfect cure is not effected a t once, tho 
£  treatm ent will be continued by magnetized letters, a t (1,00 
Bleach. Past-Office address. Station O, Neto Fork Oity.
^  A pril 7._________________

(Dr. F. L. H. W illis
M a y  b e  A d d reeaed  t i l l  lkurtlzer n o tic e .

O lenora, Ya te s  C o ., N. Y ....
i R. WH.LIB may be addressed as above.' From this 

_ ’ point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by ball 
nd handwriting. He claims that hla powers In this line 
re unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
nowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 
.D r. WlUls olalms especial skill in treating all diseases ol 
he blood and nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofula In all Its 
nus. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
implicated diseases of both sexes.

¡S Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
tve been ouroa by his system of practice when aU others 
id failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
Send fo r  Virculara and  Befereneee. ______April 7.

[ > ■  a  M i l l  1 1 I H I 1* A P r lc e le a a  B o o n  I b a t  |

tlon; Its action faultloss; all I 
Inflammatory troubles, Ova- j 
Han, Chronic Boros, Sprains, 
Bruises,' Aches,'Soft Corns, 
Itching PUefc, e tc .; also all 
Bk in  Disea ses  yield as If by 
magic, and pass away.

Over 50 remarkable curesof 
Caking and Broken Breasts 
In one town. Hot one f a i l 
ure. N atural condition re- 

- stored in 2 to 8 hours.
[f Indoubt, send fordotalls. 

IVT A T M rT M -A T .T W T T l O O . ,  
DANBURY, OT.

^Druggists keep It, Price (1,99; 6 Boxes (5,00.

FACT MEETINGS,
HORTICULTURAL HALL. Tremont Btreet, Bos- 
n, Mass., every Saturday, a t 8 o’clock. Admission 
■end your “ facts”  by mall. Tell what yon have 
. spirit phenomena of any kind. Address FACT 
uO., Box 8539, Boston P . O. . Jan, 6.

MISS. A . E . C U N N IN G H A M ,
Me d i c a l , b u b in e b b  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , is

located at No. 13 Davis street, Boston, until July 1st. 
Office hours from 10 to 5. Circles Bunday evonlngs.

May 20.—lw*____________________________________

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
PSYCHOMETRIC READER bylottor, |1,00. Will an

swer calls to give I’uUUo Tests and Readings. Min
eral or Mining Examination, |2.oo. Gives sittings at 422 

Tromontstreet, Hotel AddlBon, Boston. Juno 16.

A N iiin ll T ru n k ,  ro iitn ln lu ir  S ix  Cimlr*, T%vo 
Hedn. am i n  I/Urgo T a b le , If yuu watu either or all of 
the above, numi lOrTllustratod < Ircular and you will be »ur- 
(ii-lsed. Tho most compact, practical anti HiihMuntiul outllt 
overlnvoutcd. UeHueetfuliy, _

NASH & JACOBS, Brattlehoro', Vt.
Mention tills paper.____________ •_______tw—May 20.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,”
T H E  BOUL—I t s  I’o w m ts , M io iia t io n s  and  T h a n s - 

JnaiiATION B. By F . B . D O W D . This 1» a  w ork ol 
253 closely p rin ted  pagw , con ta in ing  condensed Id e a s —not 
m ere w ords o r i l io iig iits -s la r tlln g  uiel expansive. In v a lu 
able to  tho  s tu d o u to f  tho soul—open ing  the road to  li t t tn o r  

It In t l f  -
n  F llA '
08 O f  w  
or I’ov

piilioi . uvuin| , . , w ;  uouiiii iu  d o th ,  g ii , iiiiuiu^i;uii. ,i,o\j
postage free. For sale by tho author, Hempstead, Texas. 

May 19.

this earth. Containslallty—eternal youth ami lioaltn
.............  of tin

ritte
t of Spi........... .......................... ........ . . . . . .  ...

paper coverà, fl.00; bound In cloth, gilt monogram, ll,5U;

Principles) of tho Rosichucian F uatkunitv, an order 
older than written history, Rulosof WMl-CuUure, ami ilio 
development of Spiri tuai Gifts or Powers, eu\ Urico, In

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
Tt^A G N ETlO  PHYSICIAN, combined with the cole- 
LVJ. brated "Acid C u re ."  . Office, No. 25 Winter street, 
Room 16, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 6.

June id; .....................  .................

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYBIOIAN, iod Tremont street, 2 doors 

from Mason street. Moss. Now Church Union Bldg. 
Feb. 8.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINEBS and Modleal Clairvoyant. Psyehomotrlo 

Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st. 
Jan . 6.

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamlltonPlace, Boston,Mass.

Office hoars from 10 A. M. to 4 p. M. Examinations 
from look of hair by lotter, (2,00. Mays. 

MRS. DR. COLLAM ORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnotlc Physician. Office25 W inter 

street, Room 15. Take elevator. Glvos Electric and 
Vaporized Medicated Baths. - •____ lw*—June 18.

MRS- JULIA M. CARPENTER will be at 82
•LuL Pleasant street, Boston, (for a limited time only) on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 10 a . m. to 
4 p. M, Bpeclnlty—Examination of diseases. Terms, (2. 

JuueO.—2w*
ll/TRS. LOOMIS, Test and Healing Medium, 
i U  answers six questions on business by mull for 60 cents; 
and brief diagnosis from lock of lialr, age and sex, 50 cents. 
Diagnosis a t  office free. Hotel Van Rensselaer. 219 A Tre
mont street, Boston, MasB. _____ , 2w*-JuneO.
TITRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
JLU Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Wholellfe-readlng, (1,00 and 2 stamps.
87 Kendall street, Boston. Jau. .6,

ISIOE SUMMER BOARDING, or pleasant 
Mulshed Rooms to rent for light housekeeping, orin« 
8 for treatment. Spacious apartments, overlooking the 

Address L . K. COON LEY, M. 1).,' Marsbfleld,
4W—June 2

'he Spiritual Offering)
UAnoK E ight-P age JounNAL, devoted  to t b e  

NTEHEBTS OF HVHANITY, FBOM A SFIBITtLALIBTIC 
■ AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY 

a t  Ottumwa, Iowa.
* FO X  *  W IL S O N , P o b U a b e ra .
). M . A  NETTIE P. FOX........................... EDITORS.
I .  K . W ILSO N ,........ .As s is t a n tE d itob .

I E  Off e b in o  will be conducted .Independently, lm- 
narHally, Nothing looking to m an 'a  welfare w ill  be 

ten to ite pagee. Offensive personalities and ln-
___cy of language will be wholly excluded. • In  Its edlto-
loonduct, the- truth, beauty and utlllty of Spiritualism
k (̂ 0 ad vttncoil ...... .

BM8 o f Bubbobiftzon: PerYear, (1,50; BlzMonths, 
Bta; Three Months, 40 cents. 1 • j r - r .
Arrangement with Fowler ft Wells, publishers of the 

enologlcalJournal,”  theO f f e e in o and ’’Journal”  
¿sen t one year for (2,75. Should the premium offered 
tsubacrlbera by Fowler ft W elli be wanted, 25 cents 
Ymstbe enclosed to covere: "IPhrenoloj--------  -

f and gtvL„ _
,urstaudItsuso. .. .
emitting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottdm* 
fD ra f to n  a  B ankorB anklngH ouse  In Chicago or 
YorkCItw payablei te-the.orderof Fpx ft WUson, Is 
Ebla toB ank.N Q lefil^nt'i^W ona; can rem it tis the 

donal part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
ILSON; Ottumwa; Iowa.*r ■ /.■ * ■» tf—A)Pg. 2Qt *,/

TV/fRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medioal 
X U  Medium, Hotel Florence, Suite 1, cor. Florence and 
Washington streets, Boston. Honrs 10 to 6.

June 9.
£  S. H A Y W A R D ’S P o w e r fu l S p lr it -M a g -

ronderfnleuros. Twopack-netited Paper performs wonderful 
age» sent by mall on receipt Of II,no. Will visit pauou< 
Letter address, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. April 7.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer No.

O  8X Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass: Offlcs
boars, from 1 to 4 F. M. Jan. 6.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
¡JOURNAL of Ethical Cultore aiid-Berorm.' Noted. 

* .............. ......... ' M l  am ales m----------- *for the ability of Its original I

’ . All UMO mob n iiu a  BUbUIKW uupzuiA
___ Advocates political and Boclal refo rm  ̂ ^mentL_,..
al and olvll liberty and the separation,of.Ohuronand. 
e. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and 
s legislation generally.

nbsorlptlon price (1,00 a year, In a d v a n c e .sa m p le
lies free. Bend for one. Address,__ • 'i ;

T H E  U B E B U iA f iB  CO„ J i l l  w nzilzee. w U ,
Deo. 9." ' "  ■'

T H E  HEBALD OP PR 0G EES8,
W eeklv  jo n rn a l  devoted to  the  Teaching* an d  

PhilOMjpky of Spiritna iism , : _ :
ilea; contains, condite._ 

[original at
Inctédoni
a l  at tides

A. T . T. 11 News; Poetnr. fto. 
leal Controls, '  V W. Í
rof-Br’-“ ---------
rlceli___________ _

eies, Ss.’S d e ' i n à d î i n c e . . . ........... _ _
l e WC&8 U&-OI1 -Tjn N  HPngfA*lrtt 29 BUokett street, 
[ o r . 25,—eowi - ' ■ . > ••

>1 Control», f i  W. Oxley, Esq., author of “ T! 
f  .Spirit, '  ’ and others,' contribute to ltspag,seid; Bentoneyesrpostfroetoallpartsof

____  Gon-
.. —eEecorderof “ Hls- 
author of “ The Philoso-

.............. - ->e8;
the United

1’ BUTÍTERST REET^ SAN» FB ANOI8CO,C. 
has > Free Olrele oTBry ‘----------
« 8 »  UrtHOed

______________  ___ ... rvu i’vsMJii
h a . ,  F « e  O lrd e .e rsr i

, a t  (2,a>ritu a l____
, L IG H T;____________ ___knm in vdranee, ivitfasa ruisble fonie copies tree. 3Addrezs so* an »  •

per
ebdomn.

C a l,

R. M. H. GARLAND’S Office removed to
Residence, Prescott street, Everett, Mass. Letter ad - 

dress. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Jan. 6.

I BARNICOAT. Magnetic Healer, Lecturer,
j .  and Platform TestMedlum. 475 Broadway, Chelsea. 
March 10.—8teow . * • •» ••

A GRAND OFFER.
/^(HA8. E.-WATKINB, the famous Medium, will, during 
i j  one month, answer Sealed Letters by Independent Slate 
W riting  for one dollar and three 8-ct. stamps;, tho slates, 
with the handwriting, sent by .express for fifty cents extra: 
or parties can send slatesat- their expense, securely fastened, 
with question written on Inside of slates; slates will he re
turned with message, still fastened, for (2,90 and express 
charges. This offer only when .not traveling. Address 
Crooked Lake, Clare Co., Mich.', Box 62.- 4w—May 28.

Mrs. Charles E. Whitney,
‘ JIA T E B IA L IZ A T IO N  M ED IU M .

T I7 T L L  fork few weeks hold a  Stance «very Tuesday and 
TV Saturday evening, a t 7:80 o’clock,:at her residence. 

Bouthworth Court (opposite Boston Store), Brockton. Mass.
Aionly a limited number can be admitted to the Bdances, 
seats may ho secured In advance. Post-office address Box 870.

May 12. ' ________  "  ' "■ " "

RELIEF FOR THE SICK.
S'e'n d  twb doliars toDR. J .  8. LOUCKS and ho will send 

i you one package of Magnetic Treatment- ' Nine cases 
out of ten one package cores. I f  not, will'Bend next for 

one dollar.: Btato namre of d'seaso; how long standing; 
give age And sex, Wonders are done. D B .J .8 . LOUCK9, 
¡Sragpoketa, Jackson Oo,. Iowa.* ■ ' ,Tnne2.

A 8 T O N IS H IN C  O F F E R .
. lock of hair, age, sex; one lead-_ J U v B U U U P s .  H W *  U l U h u ,  k u ,  v u o  i c a u -

upl and your disease will b . diagnosed free 
’efit slate-writing.

qnqketa, Iowa. •
Address DR. A. B ; DOB- 

- ,  4w*—June 9.

P ERSONS ori places relieved of malign influences.'En- 
' close il.Oo . wlth three 8-ct. stamps and address M. R. 

STANLEY,'Reading, Mass. 2*»-June9.
C k m su ItP ro f. A . B . S everan ce,

diseased; If you wlsh to 
happy married relations; 
friends upen any Subject 

________ „  ___ ______ _ — „ J lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. : Address a s  Grand Atenúe, Mil
waukee, Wls. May fi. <

SPECIALOFFER.

F A T  F O L K S
Permanently and Healthfully Roduood.
D It. HELEN BARNARD DENHMOItE, of Now York 

(formerlyCommlBslonerof Emigration), curnsOkesIty 
—and normal welgnt maintained. Rliuiiinatlsm, Neuralgia, 

and all nervous dlseatioti surely ami nuruinnently cured or 
liionoyrefunded. DIt. DENSAlOUEmroprcBentcdInllos- 
ton by Dn. ApniKTYLBit, 07 Dover streot. May 19.

I
B Y  W H I C H  A L L  M E N  A R B  S A V E D .

AND, ALSO,----
Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for tho P resent 

Life, by whioh M en m ay be Savod from  Sin, 
Suffering-, and Misery.

PA R T  FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
I N  S E V E N  C H A P T E R S .

ALSO,

A B O O K  O F  H Y M N S ,
OR FORMS OF VOCAI. PRA ISE TO GOD.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  s e a n c e s  Monday, w uiuusday

and Friday, 8 l*. m., and Tm*sd:»v afternoon, 2 o'clock. 
Admission ll.(K). Psychometric Kernlings Horn luck of hair.

Htreet, Now York City. May 19.

M RS. M. A. EMERSON,
M AGNKTIST and Klcctrlclnu, 'Juft Kant '.iiHli Htreot, Now 

York. All Acuto umlCIumdc CmHj.sbUcn.'ösfully trouU
cd. lilKliust lusthiioulalH^Klvou.

M A G N E T IC “
h\’—May 2d.
DR.r | ’H E  M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R , DR. J .  B.

X  JUlKiUS, laulhda Pracllc.ul Physician. Onicol26 Wed 
Kleveutli Htruot; hetwuen 5tli nnd 0th Ave., Now York City. 

Nov. 18-—Sttw*
\I Ib b A , Iii. 1UCIIMONÜ, MiikuoIiu Heuler,
lv.L 274 W'ust 25th street, lud ween Till and Mh Avenues, New 
York. Olllcu hours from 9 to 12 A.M., and Uo 5 F.M. 

Ju iin2 .-4w

SCIENCE OF SYMBOLS.
MKS. H. A. VAN IILAKCOM. cuuipoKorof tUo Bongo, 

“ When I Oo,M ‘Mlunchoi Kohcs, "  Ac., oirers (he 
Het’vlcesof lierglit« for tests nnd development, inlay or even

ing, ur days and week*, to InvcHtiguiois, rich nud poor, la 
families, wnocan invite their frieiulH, fifteen In a circle (not 
more), clmrgoten ccntH apiece; one dollar to go to the medi
um, fifty cents to tho host; single sit lings to the fimilly / r u ;  
mUhldors twi»nt\-flv» cents. Letters addressed MKH. H. A. 
VAN HLAKCOM, IP>x3, Cleveland, Oswego Co., N. Y. 

June l),—lw
c s ic iio n iir iiic  iiijiiu ;« .
M RS. A N N A  K 1M IIA I.L . F fo ,|2 ,0 0 . I’rof. W in . D en - 

ton  savs: “ l have found MU». K 1M U A LL a  l ’sy- 
c lm m eter or g rea t accuracy  and r* m arkahlu |»ow cr."  

a <ldn*ss hur n t 2U-I C aro lina  sircu t, llu tfalo , N . Y.
JuneO .

RUPTURES
C^UUKI) in thirty days hy my MKDKIAL COMPOUND j  and Improved KLAHTIC nUPi 
Stamp for Circular. Addro'.H_(JA1;
Smlthvllle, JelfeiRon Co,, N.Y. 

May 20 —law*

OUTKU TRUSS. Head 
V. W. A. COLLING», 
[Mcuilon this paiier.}

T e n t s  f o r  S a l e n
D U. UICHAUDSON has a few moro tents left that ho

V........................will sell w ry  cheap: 
Apply a t No. 42 Winthrop 

May 26.—tf
... . .. .  ^  ___ ... 10X12size, 99,00; 7x7 size, f t,00.
a t No. 42 wluthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.

^  PA R T  F IFT H .

A History of toe Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to 0od.
IN  TW O  PARTS.

PART FIRST: Tlllfi RELATIONS OF MAN TO THE SPIRIT- 
WORLD. FAUT SECOND: THE RELATIONS OP MAN 

* TO GOD'8 MANIFESTATIONS.

PA R T  SIXTH.

A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
I N  T H E  W O R L D  O P  T H E  F U T U R E  L I P S  

TO  K N O W L E D G E .
IN  T EN  CHAPTERS.

WRITTEN DY
W IC K E T ’S IS L A Iil) llO M E , The lo r d  Jesus C hrist, form erly Josua of N azareth

ONSET BAY, East Warclinnj, Mas'., openB July 1st.
Rooms, Cottages, and ground lor Tents, can ho secured lA lv i

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIR IT U A L L Y  G IV E N . BY H IS  S P IR IT .

C loth , la rg o  8 vo. P r ic e  p o e ta g e  fre e .
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

_ Rooms, Cottages, and ground lor Tents, can tie secured 
byonrloslngstampfor circular and addressing DK. ABI1IE 
E. CUTTEIt. 4w-Juno9.

P H I  CM I t  E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
HCI15NOE Is unable to explain tbe mysterious perform

ances or this wondorful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
sumo or the results that Imvo been attained through Its 
ngen -v, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
invest gators who dSBlro nractlco In writing medlumsklt 
should avail themselves ol those “  Planebettes, ”  which
E be consulted on all questions, as also for commnnlcs- 

3 rrom deceased relatives or friends.
Tho Planohette Is luralshed complete with box, pencil 

and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use It,

PiiANcdXTTi, with Peutagniph Wheels, SO cents, seoure- 
ly naoked In a box. and sent by mall, postage Tree, 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be- 
tveou tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
c innotbesont through tbomalls, but must he forwarded hy 
e tnnom only, a t the purchaser’s expense.

For Bile by COLBY ft RICH.__________ __________ tr

O LIVER AMES GOOLD,
PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r ? is a  stubborn fact that evory llfo upon this planet Is 

originated nnd governed by tbe forces and Influences or 
tlio Solar System. Many poople do not bellevo this because 

tliey have never received any porsonal proof of Its truth.
I offer proof In the following proposition, viz: to any per

son who will send me their place nnd date of birth, (giving 
thehourofthoday, if known) and twenty-live cents, money 
or postage stamps, I  will give a personal test of tbe science 
of Astrology.

For onodollar, with samedata as above, I will give advlco 
or answer quoBtlons concerning tho affairs of life; or pro
scribe for disease, or bodily infirmities ‘----------------------
tho rules and aphorlsmB of the science.

For two dollars, and data as above (giving also tho eex), 
I will write an outline uattvlty comprising the Important 

'evonts of life, viz.: the physical, mental and flnanolal 
■ ■■ --------------alp:dltloii, years of Increase and decrease ingoneral prosperity, 

marriage—lw  condition nnd time, with all other events en-
IlglUoned by astrological science, 

lw l” — ’-------- ;------ ‘— ....... will mako no comments upon tlio astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then a t 
my own discretion.

Office, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brlof consulta
tion, (1,00.

All communications Rhould he addressed to
O L IV E B  AMES OOOLI),

Dec. 23. -  B o x  1084, B oston , H aas.

PATENT OFFICE,
28 SCHOOL BTREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had BP 

or fifteen years. Bend for pampk 
April 14.—oam_______ __________

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY O. P. LONGLEY.

Beautiful Homo of the Soul.........................
Como In thy Beauty, Angel of Light...........
lam  Going to my H om o ...........................
In Heaven W e’ll KnowOurOwn......

: Love’s Golden Chain...............................••••
,Our Beautiful Home Over There..................
The City Just Over the Hill.,................... .
Tbe Golden Gates are Left A jar... . . . .  . . . . . .
’Two L ittle Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. . . . .
We ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land

........25 conta.
i........25 “
......25 “

WO’U All meet Again in uieaiuruiug uai^u ........
. We’ll All Meet Again In tho Morning Land (with 

‘ra ito l Annie Lord Cbaffiberlalui.,
The above songs are In Bhoet Ml

portn
f e r n,25cents: Scopies fo r$í.00. ' 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH

naie. Single copies

QTRANGE VISITORS : A Series of Original
O  Papers, embracing Philosophy,^leiice. Governinent,

i .Amoni 
enee ana Proi
Predictions of ____
tlons. The Mormons,

U n it  maybe found! PreBxist
-, Life and Marriage In tbe Spirit-Land, 

— —  Causes of Insanity. Anpart- 
------- '  " ty o lth e3ns, The Mormons,^Invisible Influences, LocallWol. 

Spirit-World, Drama and Painting there, etc., etc., etc. 
Cloth, beveled hoards. Price (1,50, postage 10 cents, 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH

T>OUND VOLUMES OF THE-SPIRITUAL
-P.M A G A ZIN E. By SAMUEL WATSON, (Formerly
‘published In MemphlvTenn.) - .

VOLUME ONE.—Bound In cloth, 8vo; 
talnlpg

41,60, postage 15 cents. VOLUME TV) 
qu»rto. j)p . 876. Price (1A0, postage : 

i TH REE.—Bound In cloth, aparto, I

>, 552, and con 
”ataon. Pricestecl;piatocngravln(5 o¿ parane:

15 cents, VO_____
____________________ _ . pp. 884. . Price 11,60,
POStMre 16cents
i^Forwiieby COLBY ft RICH. ■ '

Bound In cloth. 
— LUME

l e s i «

rr>HB DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPIRIT 
X  - AFTER TRANSITION; By the late M. FARADAY. 

THE ORIGIN OF RELIGIONS, and thelr lnflaenoe u]
‘  ------ ‘ ofttw.Human Raoe.Trai

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE

Spiritual Reformation.
B Y  (4. B . B R IT T  AN, M. D „

This Is tho hook for nil honest Inquirers who would fortify 
thomsolves with unanswerable arguments ngalnst the ma
terialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special plead 
lugs of those who oppose tno truth, All such persons will 
find Dr. Britton's book a  complete armory. It Is also Just 
the weapon to put In ilia hands of captious critics and dis
honest enemies. I t splkos their hoavlost artillery, and will 
force them to retire In sllenco from ‘ ‘theBattle-Ground of 
the Spiritual Reformation. ’ ’

Price, bnmlsomoly bound In cloth, with bevoloil edges, 
portrait of tho Author, e tc .. (2.09, postage 14 cents. Ten 
conic», sent to one address, (15,90, ezprossngo or postage, In 
nil cases, a t tho cost of the purchneor.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.
S E N  T _ F  R E E .

H T J X j E a
TO BE OBSKJtVKD WHEN FOnMlNQ

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HAICDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
»hie, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book hlso contains a Catalogue of Books pul- 
dshed and for sale by COLBY ft BIOH.

Rent free on application to  COLBY A RICH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH.
CONTAINING seven sections oil Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. St o n e . ~
a t tills office. Price (1.25: . . __________  For sale

clotli-boimd copies, (2,59.
TH EX  By II

GHOSTS AND OTHER LECTURES.
_ By ROBERT G. INGER40LL.
Tho Idea of Immortality, tlmt like a sea has ohbed and 

flowed In the human heart, with Its countless waves of 
hopo and fear, beating against tho shores and rocks of time 
and fate, was not bora of any book, nor of any creed, nor 
of any religion. I t  was born of human affection, ami Itwill 
continue to ebb and How beneath the mists and clouds or 
doubtand daikueksas long as Lovo kisses the Ups of Death.

T h is  w ork tre a ts  upon v a r io u s  subjec ts, viz:
THE LIBERTY ()F. MAN. WOMAN AND CHILI). 

Liberty sustains tho same relation to Mind that Uiiacu does 
to Matter.

TI1E DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE Ono 
Hundred Years Ago our Fathers Retired tho Gods lroni 
Polities.

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS. To Plow Is to Pray: 
to Plant la to Prophesy, and the Harvest Answers and Ful
fills.

TH E OltANT BANQUET. Twelfth Toast-RosponBO 
by Robert G. Ingersoll Nov., 1879.

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.
TH E PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE A DREAM. 

Extract from a Speech delivered at tho Soldiers’ Re-unlon 
a t Indianapolis, Sept. 21, 1876.

This work Is elegantly bound and printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, tinted paper.

! The author takes tho ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each Individual should a t  all hazards maintain his 
Intellectual freedom.

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
on. t iik

PROPHETIC RIJESSENGEB,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  f i p l i e i u e r l H ,

F O l t  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VARIETY OF UBKFUL MATTER ANDTAJJLHS*

Predictions of the  Events, and the  W eather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING THE YBAB, 
W a r  a n d  A cc id en t» ! NIcbncM  n n d  S l r l f t l  

P le n ty !
A LAKGK COLOKED HIEHOGLYPHIO.

B y  B a p P i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f the Nineteenth Century.

.......  o  o  n t S k  t  b .
tilxty-Tlilnl Annual Addre»».
Munthly Calendar and Weather Qulde.
Ahtio-Muteoruluglo Table.
Table of thu Moou's SIkha In 1887.
Symbols, PlauetR, Moon'BttlgUB, &c.
Royal Table«, Ac. *
Useful Talilos, Welplitn nnd Measures. ' *
I’ost-Ofllco KogulatloiiH,
KcllpsotidurlHK 1883.
Periods In 1883 whou tho i’laneta are heat situated for ob

servation.
Heat in thu Moonlight.
The Voice of the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology nnd Medicine* 
llirtliday Information fur 1883. '
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.
Tlio Crowned Heads of Europe*
Explanation of tbe Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Kulniled Predictions.
Useful Dahl.
Useful Notes.
Thu Planets and t]io Weather.
Reasons why evory ouo should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.
Thu Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and llurlml Guido*
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 85 cents, postage free*
Forsalo by COLHY & RICH. ___

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
ilY WARREN SUMNER HARLOW..

The author 1ms revised and onlargcd tho Voice of Prayer, 
and added tho whole to this Edition without Increasing the
Srlce. His criticism on tho “ Parable of the ProdigaPi 

on ."  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part or the 
work, Is of esiiecial Interest.
T h e  Vo ice  o f  N ature  represents God In the Hghtof 

Reason and Philosophy—Iu Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. » . . . .

T h e  Vo ic e  o f  a P e d d l e  delineates tho Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Chnrlty and Love.

T h e  Vo ice  ok Su p er stitio n  takes the creeds at their 
wordy and proves by numerous passages from tlio Hlblo that 
the God of Moses lms been defeated by tiatau, from tho Gar- 
dun of Kdon to Mount Calvary!

T h e  Vo ic e o f  P r a y er  onforcestho ldcathatourpray- 
ers m ust accord with immutable laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

T enth edition—with about one-fourth additional m atter;
steol-plato engraving of tho author

Sholograph. Printed in large, clear typo, on 
paper, bound in beveled boards.

with a new stippled 
from a  recent photogr:

Price 81,00; postage 1ft cents.
gilt (seventh edition), ifl,25; postage 10 cents.Fui! Kl 
Pi

opyofM r. Harlow's new naitipl. .. .. 
o ir rH iH lh X  HASH. W ITH CHANGE OF DIET

receive
ersòIiB purchasing a conyoi " T he Voices "w ill 
free, a copy of ftir. llarlow's new pamjihlct entitled

they so order.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Cloth. Price $L25, postage 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .

TpLANOHETTIij ; or. The Despair of Science.
X  Beluga Full Account of Modern Spiritualism, Itw Phe
nomena and tho Various. Theories regarding It. W ith a 
Burvey of Fiench Spirit sm. By EPKS «ARGENT.

The work contains chapters on the following subjects: 
W bat%8clence Bays of It: Tho Phenomena of 1847; Slanl- 
Testations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; Tbe Salem Phenomena, Ac.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; The Seeress of Prevorst— Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, Ac.; Allscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories; Common Objections—Teachings; 
Spiritism, Proexistence, Ac. ; Psy chôme try; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena.

New edition, doth. |1,25.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MORAL AND SPIRITUAL HARMONY. A
1V1 Discourse uy MRS. CORA L. V. RICI16IOND.

This discourse, lncluillmt poem (and all similar ones), was 
delivered Impromptu, without notes, or previous prepara
tion ol any kind on tlio part of tbe speaker, or . medium, 
whose nnm , li attached thereto. Tbe medium Is the In
strument or atmosphere of communication for dlsombodted 
Intelligences acting on the brain and Inspiring the thoughts 
therein expressed.

Paper, 6 cents.
•Forrale by COLBY ft RICH.

H OW TO MAGNETIZE,  or, Magnetism and 
Clairvoyance. A Practical Treatise on the Choice, 

Management and Caimbllltlesol Subjects, with Instructions 
on^the^Method ot Procedure, e to ,. By JAMEJ4 VICTOR

i -There haaJSMn. and Is, ig row ing  deiniand for lnforma- 
Hon on te®“ W sctof.Magneri™ and Its application. . This 
has led tp thajiubllcatlon o f th is llttle work, which contains 

—  ~  —  more lnlqnnatlon than ean

T X IS T O K Y  O F  T H E  C O U N C IL  O F N IC E ,
X X  A. D. 325. W ith a Lire of Coiisrantlno tho Great; 
Containing, also, an account of tho Scriptural Canon«, as 
adopted by tho Christian Church: the Veto on tlio D ivinity  
of Christ; tho np|»olntment or Sunday  ass legal Sabbath 
In tho Roman Emniro;unda general exlnhltlon or tho Chris
tian Religion in the days of the early Fathers. By DEAN 
DUDLEY, a Lawyer and Historian.

This Is a second edition of the original work, and greatly 
enlarged and Improved, with a portrait of Constantino, ana 
many critical notes from all tho great writers on these sub
jects. Tho first edition was published in 1860, and we found 
It very Interesting and highly approved by various BectB; In 
fact, by all lovers of Impartial history of Dogmas, Creeds, 
Divine Humanity, Bible Canons, and Inspired Superstition.

Tho stylo Is excellent every way—12ino, well printed and 
bound. Vrlcc, full cloth, fi,oo: paper covers, 50 cents.

Foi sale by COL IVY Jt K RHL__________________ _
O K K K S O F  T I I E  A G E S. A n c ie n t , M e d ia e v a l
0  AND 5IOUKI1N Sl'IItlTUALISM. By J .  51. PEEBLES.

This volume, of nearly 4ou ixtges, octavo, traces the phe
nomena of S p ir it u a l is m  through India, Egypt, lMico- 
nlcla, Syria, I’crsla, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time. 
Treating of tho .m y t h ic  J e s u s ; C h u r c u a l  J e s u s ; 
N a t u r a l  J e s u s ,

How begotten? Whore was ho from twelve to thirty? 
Was he an Essenlan?

M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m . The wave commencing In 
Rochester; ItsprescntAUttudc; Admissions from th eIkress 
In Its favor; Testimonies of tho Foots; Testimonies of its 
Truth from tho Clergy; Beeclior; Chapin, Hepworth, etc.

I t s  D o c t r in e s  s y s t e m a t iz e d . W hat Spiritualist« 
bollcve concerning GotL Jesus Christ, tho Holy Ghost. 
Baptism. Faith, Repentance, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells, 
Evil Spirits, ‘Judgment, Punishment, salvation, Pro
gression, the Spirit-W orld, tho N ature'of Love, tbe 
Genius, Tendency and Destiny of tlio Spiritual Movement. 

Bound In beveled l>oards. Price $2.00, postage 12 cent«. 
For Bale by COLBY A RICH.

O N  M IR A C L E S  A N D  M O D E R N  S P 1 R IT -
UALI83I. By ALFRED It. WALLACE, F. R. G. S., 

F , Z. 8 ., t:tc,. author of “ Travels on tbe Amazon and Rio 
Negro,”  “ Palm Trees ol tlio Amazon,”  “ MalayArchi
pelago.”  etc., etc.

Tills handsome volume consists of:
1.—An Answer to the Arguments «r Hume, Lecky, 

and others, ngalnst Miracles.
I I .—Tho Sclentlflc Aspects or the Supernatural. Much 

enlarged, and with a Notco! Personal Evidence. 
I l l ,—A Defence of Modem Splrltimllsm. Reprinted 

from tho Fortnightly Review. W ith an Appendix 
applying to the most recent criticisms.

These treatises are much enlarged, and In many Places , 
re-written, constituting It a new work.. TheNotoof P er
sona! Evidence Is very valuable, and the Appendix Is en- , 
tlrely new.

Cloth, (1,75, postage free.
For sate by COLBY 4  RICH. ________ _

or,OUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIALISM ;
O  Philosophy of Knowledge. By JEAN STORY.

The author claims to show conclusively the mythologie 
origin or the Christian system or worship. The subjects
treated of are chaptered as follows: , „  ' ___

Knowledge Mauvs Savior. The Heavenly IlMts. Egrptla«.. 
Mysteries. Cbristtsn Idolatry. Nature’s Genetic Prliidt- 
mes. Genesis ol the Human Organism._ Al Nutrlnwsa 

[etsphyslcal. AU Organization Essential. Repetltlrmct__ Jrganli___________ ___  - . — ........
inherited Qualities. • Repetut.m. Erolnilon, Itnmorhülty.

Mind’,. Co 
hyalcal and

cessarlly Immortal, ». v-
’ The hook Is limo, paper, small pica, lUpages. IrtoeM  ^
vfffor sale bp OOLBY ft RICH.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
THE MAN TO HONOR.

Give me tb e  man whose hand Is true,
Whose heart Is faithful ever: .

W ho has a  soul th a t 's  not upheld 
By an all-selfish lever;

W ho speaks and acts an honest part,
No m atter w hat’s the tria l,

And who for manhood’s sake alone 
’ Can suffer self-denial. -

The lively G lobe  of this city, In commenting on the  
late advices from Sierra Leone th a t fifty persons had  
been roasted alive by the authorities there  lo r  alleged 
"w itc h c ra ft,"  sarcastically rem arks th a t It Indicates 
th a t  the New England pilgrim fathers have landed  
there In search of religious liberty  1 P erh ap s Ju s- 

. tlco t?) Flow er of the Bow-street (London) police 
court has tak en  up  h is residence there, too. W ho 
knows? __________________

It Is not from the  ta ll, crow ded w arehouse of p ro s
perity th a t men firs t or clearest see the e te rn a l starB 
of heaven.' I t Is often from th e  humble spot w here  we 
have laid down our dear ones th a t  we find o u r b e s t ob
servatory.— T h e o d o r e  P a r k e r .

M o b ile  R e g is te r :  " T h e  la te s t and w orst p u n l s tb  
th e  effect th a t  th e  alligator Is a  sa d  crea tu re  because 
i t  Is a  sorry ’un.”___________ _______

I t  Is a  fair, even-handed, noble adjustm ent of th ings, 
th a t while th ere  1b infection In disease a n d  sorrow , 
there Is nothing In the  world so Irresistibly contagious 
as laughter and good hum or.—D ic k e n s .

"S ee  h e re ,s ir ,”  exclaim ed a  Philadelphia grocer, 
bristling up w ith  a  righteous Indignation a s  the  mllk- 

' m an made his, m orning call. ”  I  should ju s t like you 
to  explain how th e  chalk  and w hite clay th a t I  found 
In my coffee cup  th is  morning got th e re ? "  " D o n ’t 
know, I 'm  sure.’i  an sw ered th e  milkman, "u n le ss  you 
sweetened your coffee with th e  same kind of sugar 
you sold me y es terday ."

W hen on your hom e falls unforeseen d istress, 
Half-clothed com e neighbors; kinsmen stay  to dress.

- ___________________  — H e s io d .

T he legs of a  p a ir  of pantaloons constitute nearly  all 
tbe garm ent, hence  called a  p a ir of pantaloons. The 
sleeves of a  sh ir t  are  a  dim inutive part of the  sh irt, 
hence the  nam e Is given to. th e  garm ent, and  It Is not 
called  afte r th e  sleeves, says a  Louisville C o u r tc r -  
J o u r n a l  philosopher.

M e d iu m b .—E merson, one of the m ost Intuitive of 
w riters , b ad  an  Indefinite apprehension of th e  fact, 

-----  ... ^ • n a  more paten t a s  th e  lawsw hich wlll.be m ade more and

discoursing of tbe  anxious-looking men one m eets 
'* T h e y  a l l  s e e m  th e  h a c k s  q f  in v is ib le  r id e r s ."

'  Th is S ta te  h as a  large "  e lep h an t"  on Its bands. Tbe 
m ondter Is k e p t a t  Tewksbury. Only a  sm all portion 
of th e  anim al belongs to th is country. Seve n- eighths 
of him  a re  B ritish.

T h is Is the greeting which a  Texas paper extends to 
a  new  pasto r:

“  Bev. Mr. G lass, the pastor for the ensuing year, has 
come. H e h as pretty  good clothes, doubtless pur
chased w ith m eans saved by system atic-starvation  
from  his sa lary  of last year, for he looks a  little  lank.

year. There is  nothing more to  be apprecia ted  than  
’free  rellgIon,y’ _________________

W ho jlja l l  decide when doctors disagree ?
One s a id ’t  w as louse—th e  o ther called it  flea I

I t  Is sad to h ea r  a  religious society singing, “ W hen 
I  can  read  my title  clear to  m ansions In the  Bkles," 
w hen you reflect upon the  lam entable fac t th a t  they 
have not got so far as to  be able to read  a  clear title  of 
th e ir  church m ansion on e a rth .—B o s to n  T r a n s c r ip t .

L a w y e r --'"Y ou say you m ade an exam ination of the 
prem ises. W h at did you find?" IKlfness—“ Oh t noth
ing of consequence: a  * beggarly account of empty 
boxes,’ as Shakspeare says.”  L a w y e r —“ N ever mjnd 
w hat B hakspeare says. H e will he summoned, ahd 
can  testify fo r himself If he knows anything about the 
case .”  __________________

God asks n o t ,"  To w hat sect did he belong?"
But, " D id he do the  right, or lovo the w rong?”  

- [ O r ie n ta l .  P o e tr y .

A  Boston sheriff Is credited  with tho following sug
gestive rem arks (evidently a t the expense of colpor
teu rs , e t  a l.V

“ Many women come to m e  a t the Jail and w ant to 
Tead and  ta lk  to  th e  crim inals, bu t l  te ll them  to go 
an d  ta lk  and read  to the  same class th a t are  not as yet 
crim inals, and  keep them  from  being such."

A  cabbage-leaf worn Inside a  h a t will preven t sun
stroke. ________________ '

Bellglon can  only change when the  em otions which 
f lll l t  a re  changed, and the  religion of personal fear 
rem ains nearly  a t  the level of the Bavage.—G eorge  
E l io t ,  I n  ’’ M ld d le m a r c h ."

A nd scorn the little  days th a t pass
n n g a lo  /an tliA  W inrl9 __I IIA f* e . fV/ifl*

The rem ains of Jo h n  H ow ard Fayne. au thor of 
■•Home. Sw eet Home.”  w ere Interred in  th e  lot a t 
W ashington, prepared  a t  the  expense of M r. W . W. 
Corcoran, on Saturday. Ju n e  Otb.

S c en e —'"G ringo "m a n a g e r  of telephone in  an office 
in  a  n o rthern  M exican city. E n te r Sefior Mexicano, 
w ho w ishes to  ta lk  w ith  a  Mexican m erchan t in  & dis
ta n t  city . H e inquires of the m anager if there  Is an 
Am erican there  to ta lk  w ith?  " N o .th e r e  is no t."  
says the  m an ag e r."  b u t you can ta lk  w ith  the  mer
ch an t him self." S e ñ o r  M e x ic a n -"  A h ! will it  ta lk  
Spanish also  1 " —R a i l w a y  A g e .

Such Is th e  Irresistible na tu re  of tru th  th a t all It 
asks, all i t  w ants. Is the liberty  of appearing.

W hy complain because others do not agree w ith us?  
A  little  reflection would show us th a t  each  one’s con
ception an d  understanding m ust be according to their 
cu lture and  experience.

Fem inine , very.—Harper s B a z a r  of the 9th Inst 
pictures an ancient Individual who Is almost p araly zed 
with astonishment at being asked by his bereavedand 
sorrowful five-year-old granddaughter: "Have you 
seen a setter pup with a  crushed strawberry nose and 
a tall Just beginning to feather ?”

We will take
.. Our tolls upon us nobly i Strength Is born 

In tbe deep Bllenco of long-suffering hearts:
Not amidst Joy 1 r s .  R e m a n s .

T his life Is the  corner-stone of a  fu tu re  life. Then 
should w e n o t look to  I t th a t It Is well plum bed and 
sq u a red ?  _____________ __

-N everA unt trouble. However dead  a  shot one may 
be- th e  gun  h e  carries on such expeditions Is sure to kick 
o r  go off half-cocked.' T rouble will come soon enough -. 
and- w hen he  does come, receive him  as pleasantly  as 
possible; D ike 'the ' tax-collector, be Is a  disagreeable 
chap  to  h av e  in  one's house: but. tb e  m ore amiably 
you g ree t h im . th e  sooner be will go aw ay. - A r te m u s  
W a r d  ^ ^ = s = s s s s = s = = s = s

* f * B e a d - , , Z 6E L L N E B 's T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
P h y s i c s ”  ■ T h e  B o c k y  M o u n t a i n  N e w s ,  o f  D e n 
v e r ,  C o l.; n ay s  i t  la  a  v e ry  I n te r e s t in g  bo o k , w o r th  

- a n y  o n e 's  p e r u s a l  ”  w h o  h a s  a n y  .d e s ire  to  in* 
- in s t ig a te  t h e  d n y s ie r le s  o f  s p i r i t u a l  m a n ife s t  a -  
t lo n fc ’f C o i b y & B lc h h a v e  t h e w o r k o n  s a le  a t  

b f M j i h t  £ o o f e * M i  J f< £ $  j io n tg o m -

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston:
B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t  C l n l s - l l M a l a o . 1  M o atftom - 

e r r  P l a c e —Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock. Adm lulen free. For further particulars, see no
tice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

I I o r t t e u l tn r a l  M alL —Meetings Bandars, a t 10>i a .  x .  
and IX  r .  M. J .  William Fletcher, Speaker. Tne public 
cordially Invited.

E a g le  11 »11. SIS W a s h in g to n  a tro c t ,  c o r n e r  o f  
E a se s .—Sundays, a t 10)6 A .M .,2M and H i r .  u .  Eben 
Cobb, Conductor. Meeting! alio Wednesday afternoons at 
(o ’clock.

H n r m o n y  I f n l l .  *4 E n e x  S t r e e t  (lBt flight).—Bun- 
days, atlOK a .m . and 2Kond7H?.M . -.Thursday«, a t l p .u .  
Prescott Robinson, Chairman. .

E a g le  n n l l . —Spiritual'meetings every Saturday even
ing, ot7)t o’clock.

W e lls  m e m o r ia l  I la lL , 0S7 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,—
Spiritistic Phenomena Association. Every ounday at 2)4.

C h e le e n  ■ g l r l t a a l  A sso c ia tio n , Odd Fellows’ Build-
at 7 *  i

. . .  . in tbe i 
tests.

tng, opposite Belllogbam-street Horse Car Station. Bun- 
days, a t JH and 8 p. m. N ext Sunday afternoon, confer
ence; In tbe ovenlng, Mrs. S. Dick will Bpeak, followed by

developed by M odern Spiritualism  are  recognized, 
th a t  all men an d  women are to  a  great degree sp iritu
al medium s. H e says, In bis essay on "D om estic L ife,”

T h e  L a d ie s ' Ha m io n ia l  Aid  Society , Friday after- 
, noons, a t 2 o ’clock. In same hall. Business meeting a t 4H. 
Entertainments in the evening. Mrs. S. A, Thayer, Fred- 
dent.

Paine Hall.—After th e  usual opening .. _ ___
readings and recitations w erajrfven  by M arla Falls, 
F lo ra  F razier, Sadie P e te rs^  AarOn Lowentbal. Mor
ton Setchell, Mrs. F ra u d s ; vocal selections, Jenn ie  
Sm ith and  Annie Setchell. Mr. W eaver of Providence, 
fa ther of Conductor W eaver, m ade some Interesting 
rem arks, as also Mr. Bussell, who chose for b is sub
jec t "  Jo h n  Howard Payne."

T be P arlo r E ntertainm ent recently  given by the 
Appleton Club in our a id  w as a  grand success; the  
ta b le a u x  w ere very One, especially tbe  tw o th a t pic
tu red  th e  victory of th e  sp iritua l over th e  sensual.

A t the  la s t meeting of tbe  A ssociation a  vote of thanks 
was tendered  Messrs. Colby & B leh for th e ir  kindness 
In gratuitously publishing our reports and notices in the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  Also to  th e  m any frlends-especla lly  
to Mr. Moses H unt of Charlestown—for pecuniary  ala; 
and  to  Miss L. S. Jones for th e  able and successful man
n er In w hich she has-conducted the  financial depart
m ent of the  Lyceum. To Sirs. Jones and Bro. Parsons 
th e  Lyceum Indeed owes a  deb t of gratitude , as It does 
to all who have aided us to  m eet a ll necessary ex
penses, tnus enabling us to  close our Lyceum year 
free from debt.

A  large delegation from th is school will a ttend  the 
opening exercises a t  Onset Bay nex t Sunday.

N o m ore sessions of th ts Lyceum before vacation.
Francis B. Woodbury. Cor. Sec.
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Wells Memorial Hall.—As on every previous 
Sunday the ball was well filled on Ju n e  loth. In  the 
absence of Dr. Bliss, who has tak en  up h is abode a t  
Onset Bay for the summer. F ather Davenport acted  as 
Chairman. Mr. J .  W. F le tcher spoke Ju n e  3d, on 
“  A ncient Miracles and M odern M arvels," comparing 
the m anifestations of Bible tim es w ith those of to-day, 
and  wondering within him self how I t w as th a t people 
were so ready to believe w ithout evidence, and so 
backw ard  in recognizing the  m any proofs of spirit 
power to-day. Mtlllofls nave believed with no evi
dence th a t Abraham  entertained angels, and food was 
cooked, and they did ea t, of Moses and Ellhs trans
figured ou the  Mount, of Je su s  appearing to his disci
ples m any times In rooms w ith closed doors, bu t when 
men see these things duplicated In tbe presen t time 
they call them  the  works o t the  evil one. T here can 
be no compromise with Spiritualism  and religion. Tbe 
Church bolds that they have got It all, h u t Spiritual
ism openB Its doors to all, and is ready a t  all times to 
receive everything which Is lo r tbe  benefit of mankind. 
Prof. J .  W. Cadwell rem arked th a t when the  freed

Horttcnltu^Rl H all Meetings.
The second Sunday of Mr. Fletoher’s lectures 

drew together highly interested audiences, who 
listened with marked attention to the able pre
sentations of subjects illustrative of tbe princi
ples of Spiritualism. The stand was adorned 
with beautiful Jloral offerings presented by Mr. 
Osoar Rockwood, while the singing of Mrs. 
Clapp added very considerably to tho enjoy
ment of the occasion. The morning lecture, 
upon “ The Purpose of Life,” dealt with dif
ferent degrees of Intelligence as manifested in 
dally life. The speaker held that there is In 
man, the unit, a triune nature; that body, mind 
and spirit together constitute the man; that 
each phase of life has essentially its own laws 
and requirements, that in their wap must he 
recognized and satisfied; and that it is after 
each of these has been unfolded, the harmoni
zation of them all into one perfeot accord, that 
the true purpose of life is revealed. An under
standing of physiology was insisted upon, as 

exercises, health is the religion of the body. The cultiva
tion of the mind-is an apparent necessity, sinoe 
through knowledge a new world, clothed with 
qntola beauty, is revealed. The spiritual nature 
of man Is now making Its olaims; no longer sat- 
lsfled with the external forms of religion, men 
are seeking to knots more of a higher life. Let 
man live naturally in all ways, and he will see 
a Divine promise In life heretofore unrevealed. 
The lecture was pronounced under the infinence 
of Henry C. Wright, and it was somewhat of a 
surprise to learn that one of his most intimate 
friends was sitting just before the speaker, and; 
was for the first time attending one of this 
medium’s lectures. The discourse was reported 
verbatim for the Banner q f l ig h t .

In the evening a highly instructive lecture 
was given upon “ Spiritualism and Reform.” 
The vital questions of the hour were dealt with 
in a bold and original manner, and met with 
hearty response in the way or applause. NoSeneral outline of the lecture can be given. At 

:s close tests were given from Horace Cush
man, May Souther, Charles Groff, David Blais- 
dell and many others.

Next Snnday Mr. Fletcher lectures at 10:30, 
snbjeot, “ Dr. Samuel Grover in Spirit-Life." 
In the evening, at 8 o’clock, “ An Evening with 
the Spirits,” with tests. Mr. Fletcher will - not 
leoture at any camp-meetings this season, on 
account of lung troubles, which willjpreolude 
out-of-door speaking. He will be at Lake Pleas
ant after July 15th; until then at 2 Hamilton 
Place, Boston.

Haverhill and Bradford Spiritualists.
To the Editor o t tbe Banner Of L ig h t;

The annual series of spiritualistic meetings, 
inaugurated by the First Association of Spirit
ualists of Haverhill and Bradford, last autumn, 
came to a close on tbe lOUi Inst., in a highly 
successful manner. The last four Sundays have 
been filled by Mr. J. William Fletoher of Bos-

sp lrlt rises from Its house of clay, a  mother, fa ther or
sis ter would be sought for, ra th er than  any sa in t o r, --------- 0 ----------------------------------r -------------------- o  •—
apostle of tbe olden time. Mrs. Maud E. Lord said she” 'W ho le  s e r ie s  o f  m e e tin g s  h a v e  b e e n  a m o n g  th e

ton, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester, and 
lastly Mrs. Dick of Bo ‘ "
intelligent audiences.

ick of Boston, calling out large and 
The speakers during the

b ad  been with ministers the pas t week in  the  eity ot 
Brooklyn, and she had convinced many th a t Spiritual
ism Is a  tru th . I t  was pleasing to her, also to them, 
th a t each was satisfied. Spiritualism  is faBt captur
ing th e  strongholds, and It Is only a  question of time.

shall never die. Iu  h er rem arks Mrs. Lord said th a t 
S piritualists should do all they can In teaching their 
children the principles of Spiritualism , a n a  have 
sohools in which to teach  th e m ; a  suggestion worthy 
of tbe serious thought of all.

Mr. J .  D. Henderson, who has been willing to de
m onstrate the  after-life to  the  satisfaction of a ll who 
have attended these m eetings, and  has done much 
• • ---------  ---------tin ■ ■ - - -tow ard  making them  Interesting, Is to have a  benefit 
on Saturday evening. Ju n e  lo th , a t  40 Dover street. H e 
will he  assisted by the b es t m aterializing mediums In 
Boston. Sunday. June  3d, a  basket o t  flowers w as

best occupying the spiritualistic platform, and 
tbe result a deoided advance of the cause, and 
the spreadof this Gospel of Light among intelli
gent, thinking and investigating people. In all 
the movements of the Association the utmost 
harmony has ruled, which is regarded os the 
grand secret of the realized success. Oat of 
these successful meetings has developed a spirit 
of investigation among intelligent people not 
hitherto interested in the oause, which is a 
sign of mucll promise for the future. The great 
facts of spirit-power and spirit-communion are 
becoming more and more fully realized, and 
believers are multiplying. The future is big 
with promise. E. P. H.

presented  to Dr. Jam es A. Bliss w ith suitable rem arks 
by J .  W. Fletcher. L ast Sunday the sam e gentleman 
presented to  our highly gifted medium, M rs. Maggie J ,  
Folsom, a  basket of flowers In like m anner, in  response

H e.
a-u tou iu . *» u u o a s i  u i u u n p ia  iu  in to  um ilUC ly 1U IC&PUUSU
to  w hich the  donor replied in a  lew  w ords ot deep feel
ing. The platform las t Sunday was very tastefully 
dressed  by Mrs. M. A. Charter, and a t  the close of tho 
se rv lcestiie  remaining buds and flowers were, under 
sp irit direction, given to  different persons in  the  audi
ence: Music was furnished by M rs. Galllson, and 
o th e rs : a  lady gavo the  closing hymu whose name 1 
did no t learn. Alonzo Danfortii,

C or. Sec . o f  S p i r i t i s t i c  P h e n o m e n a  A s s o c ia t io n .
800 T r e m o n t  s tre e t,  B o s to n .

Charlestown, Mybtio Hall.—Sunday, June  loth, 
the  m eeting was held in  th e  atternoon a t the usual 
hour. Mr. David Brown occupied the platform , speak
ing and  giving tests In a  m anner satisfactory to all. 

'M rs. Davis favored the audience w ith a  few rem arks, 
a f te r  which the- Chairman announced the m eetings 
would be adjourned for the  summer months, c, u. m .

D o n ’t  d rink  too much lemon-Juice th is  h o t w eather 
unless you w an t dyspepsia. Blpe lime-juice Is a  much 
m ore healthy  beverage.

P leasure Is a  shadow, w ealth  Is van ity , power Is 
p a g e a n t; b n t knowledge Is ecstatic enjoym ent, peren
n ial, unlim ited  In space and Infinite In duration .-Z )a- 
W U t C l in to n .  __________________

I t  Is s ta te d  th a t the destruction of property  by fire 
In the  U nited  S tates and  Canada was m uch less last 
m onth th a n  th e  average. The losses during  May 
am ounted to  seven m illions, which Is th ree-quarters 
o f a  million less than  the  May loss o f.last year.

DAY DY DAY.
W hy do we heap huge mounds of years 

Before us and behind,

W. 1. Colville’s Lectures in Boston.
Sunday laBt, June 10th, W. J. Colville deliv

ered his last Sunday lectures in Boston, in Hor
ticultural (u p f e b ) Hall at 10:30 a . m . to a large 
and appreciative attendance. Tbe floral deco
rations were very beautiful, and the musio of 
an exceptionally high order. Mr. Willis Milli
gan rendered very effective service both on 
organ and piano. The vocal parts .were finely 
rendered by Mrs. Lorania Wilder and Mr. Col
ville. The subject of the leoture was “ The 
Moral Harmony of the Universe,” the treat-” 
ment of which was pronounced a masterly effort 
by all who heard it. I t was a brilliant summing 
up of the principles of the Spiritual Philosophy 
so ably presented by Mr. Colville’s insplrers

H eetlngs in  1’ortlam l,
To the Editor of tbe Banner of L ig h t:

On Sunday, Ju n e  3d, Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn. of Stone- 
ham , Mass., occupied our rostrum . The subject of her 
d iscourse ,"  The g rea t day  of his w rath  is  come, and 
who shall be able to  s tand?" w as given by th e  audience, 
and w as trea ted  In a  very com prehensive m anner. She 
made many fine points, and  convinced h e r  hearers 
th a t the  intelligence controlling w as perfectly familiar 
w ith Bible history as well a s  the  Spiritual Philosophy. 
I d th e  evening ano ther Bible subject was sen t In ."  Be
loved, believe not every sp irit, b u t try  tho sp irits ."  She 
handled th is subject In a  very acceptable manner. 
A fter each lecture she Improvised a  poem of excellent 
m erit upon subjects from th e  audience;

Ju n e  1 0 th , she again spoke from  our platform  upon 
"  T he Origin and D estiny of the  S o u l"  and “ The P rac
tica l Utility of Spiritualism..” - These discourses were 
listened to with m arked In terest by tbe  audience.

N ex t Sunday, 17th, M rs. P . D. B radbury will ocoupy 
the  platform. B.

Heetlngs in  Newlmryport, Hass.'
To the Editor of tbe Banner of L ight :

O ur meetings fo r th e  p a s t w inter have Increased In 
tbe  num ber of a tten d an ts  and  Interest, the  platform 
having been occupied from  Sunday to  Sunday by the 
bOBt talent. A pril 15th an d  22d Mrs. Dick, o f Boston, 
gave us four excellent le c tu re s ; her poems and tests 
w ere  very fine. A pril 29th, Mr. F. A. H eath , of Bos
ton , was our speaker, and  in  th e  afternoon, one of the 
la rg est audiences of th e  season assem bled. Mr. H eath 
gave us two stirring  le c tu re s ; h is m anner of Improvis
ing  songs upon subjeots furnished by th e  audleuce de
serves the highest com m endation. Sunday. May 0 th, 
Mrs. Byrnes, of Boston, w as w ith  us. May 20th Dr. H. F. Fairfield gave us two fine lectures, closing our 
m eetings for the  se a so n .-■ Ju n e  1st an  election for of
ficers resulted In th e  choice of, for P residen t, Albert 
B u sse ll: Vice P residen t. E. P. P r id e ; T reasurer, M

T be Repeal o f t b e  “ Russell Law.”
A determination on the part of the Spiritu

alists and Liberallsts of Ohio to adopt active 
measures for the repeal of the unjuSt and un
constitutional statute recently enaoted,by the 
Legislature of that State, known as ” the Bus- 
sell Law,” is showing itself in various localities, 

..and will; probably, in very many more before 
long. We are informed by E. P. Bralnerd 
that at a meeting of the Spiritualists of Port
age County, Ohio, held at Brady Lake, Jane 
8d, the following Preambles and Resolution 
(forwarded ns by him) were unanimously adopt
ed;

“ W h e r e a s , In  Ignorance ot tb e  ex ten t to which the  
philosophy of Spiritualism  Is accepted  and believed In 
by the  people of Ohio, a  b ill w as passed  by the  late 
Legislature o t th e  State, ‘ known a s  th e  Bussell Law,’ 
which provides th a t  in c itie s  ‘ of tb e  first grade of the  
first c la ss’ throughout tb e  S tate , a license of $300 
m ust b e  paid by  astrologists, fortune-tellers, clairvoy
ants, mediums, seers, e tc ., w bo propose, to  continue 
tb e lr vocations: and

W h e r e a s ,  I t  is  apparen t th a t  the  ostensible object 
of th is  law  Is to  degrade Spiritualism  to  th e  level of 
fraud, an d  to Insult tbe en ligh tened  millions through
out th e  country, wbo hav e  em braced th e  new  philoso
phy, Spiritualism : [which is no t a superstition based 
upon a  fable o r  a myth, b u t  a  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  f a i l ,  bom  
of knowledge an d  experience, resting  upon the  evi
dence of the  senses, an d  susceptible of sensuous de- 

. m oDstratlon; Inculcating a  pure an d  exalted  system 
of m orals and Inspiring m ankind w ith  noble asp ira
tions In regard to  th e fn tn re ;  nevertheless, by an act 
o t our bigoted L egislature, tbe  m inisters of 'sp iritual
ism a re  eacb required  to  pay a  yearly  ta x  of $300 •• Be
lieving tb a t the  Spiritualists of Ohio outnum ber every 
o ther religious se o t,to  b e  an  aspect of th e  subject 
which our law-makers In th e ir  wisdom did not consid
er, and hence, blinded b y  b igotry, they  perpetra ted  
the  folly of revealing them selves tbe  enemies of reli
gious liberty and  free Investiga tion ;] and.

W h e r e a s , Bigotry, a s  t t  Is encountered In social life, 
should be borne with patien tly , b n t when It is a ttem pt
ed to  give It th e  form and force of law, the  alarm  
should be sounded and th e  wrong denounced; there
fore,
'R e s o l v e d ,  T h a t we p ro te s t against any and all legis
lative Invasion of the r ig h ts  of citizens, as guaranteed, 
by th e  Constitution of th e  U nited  S tates ; T h a t the  so- 
called Bussell Law Is a  d irec t blow to rellglous liberty  
and freedom o t conscience, opinion and Investigation, 
and th a t we a sk  tbe S p iritua lis ts of Ohio to  join with 
u s In respectfully petitioning the  nex t Legislature for 
the Immediate repeal of a  law  which Is an  Insult to  the 
people as well as a  d isgrace to the  statute-books of 

'th e  Buckeye State. i>
R e s o lv e d , T h a t a copy of th e  foregoing Pream bles 

and Besolutlon be furnished the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  tbe  
B e ltg to -P h tlo s o p M c a l t t o u m a l  and  S p i r i t u a l  O ffe r in g  
for publication.”

Fen Portrait o f Mrs. Brigham.
The following delineation, extracted from an 

editorial in a recent number of The Saratoga 
(N. T.) E a g le , will, we feel confident, find many 
to reoognize its truthfulness in Massachusetts 
particularly, and In all other parts of the coun
try where this eloquent trance lecturer, has oc
cupied the platform:

“ Certainly the most gifted, and perhaps the 
most convincing and successful, exponent of 
Modern Spiritualism familiarly known in this 
section is Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, wbo has 
for several years lectured in Saratoga tho first 
Monday ana Tuesday evenings of eaoh month. 
With numerous adherents and more admirers, 
and a daring innovator respecting many popu
lar dootrines, Bhe is a very proper person to de
scribe, and to commend or censure, as Tacts may 
warrant

In personal appearance Mrs. Brigham is de
cidedly prepossessing and lady-like. She is of 
medium height, with a light and lithesome fig
ure, and she has a pleasing and intellectual 
rather than a handsome countenance. Mrs. 
Brigham has tho nameless grace of movement 
and manner, the'sweetness of speech, the mod
esty, the refinement the apparent culture, and 
the true and gentle womanliness which win 
sympathy and respect; and contrast strongly 
with the forwardness, masculinity and positive 
coarseness frequently characterizing female 
speakers and agitators. In ' extemporization 
Mrs. Brigham is unsurpassed, and in her lec
tures argument, sentiment illustration, per
suasion, poetic beauty and apt expression are 
charmingly Interwoven, while an endless vo
cabulary seems ever at her tongue’s end. Of her 
earnestness, honesty and thorough consecra
tion to Hie cause of Modern Spiritualism her 
life and work testify abundantly.”

............ t h e  T h M  i u n l  d e a v t ^ l s a ---------
Of tb e  New Hampshire State Splritusllst 'Association wtu 
be balden a t  Concord on Friday. (Saturday and Bundav. th2 
!9th and *oth days o t June, and the 1st day o t JM ynexL™  
oTbe>se«lonsof Friday and Saturday will, be Bolden h i  
Phoeulx HaU, and the services on Sunday will take plare in 
W hite’s. Opera Honw. Tbe platform will be occupied ¿2 
some of the best speakers and mediums, wbo will dfsnrnia ' 
spiritual, and Intellectual food; and an excellent Choir of 
accomplished musicians wifi be In attendance to season the 
repast with besutlfnl music. . . . .  “

Arrangements have been made with tbe variousUnes of 
railroads centering a t  Concord for reduced fares, and withth u  hriia ll fn«e MuinshA MMA rtf a n f u t * I n n ,» » . _ .*“*the hotels for reduced rates of entertainment; also for nliS: 
Ing at private boarding bouses and In good families airwho 
cannot be accommodated a t tbe public houses-and esoeclsi.thave wliA aartnl. a  I w..»a _. *?!ly for ladles and others who wish to attend and would prefer 
to have a  quiet home while there.

A more extended notice will soon be gtven, with fall pb, 
ttculars and directions for procuring,hoarding placet beiore 
tbe time of the Convention, so that each one may know 
where they will tie entertained before tbey go.

(ir-ore
A large attendance of those friendly to the cause, and of 

otherswno wish to know the truth, both from New Haaro- 
Bhlre and adjoining States, Is most sincerely desired and 
confidently expected, By order of Board o f  Managers,

N o tic e .
The members of (be 1 

requested to meet at _ _
Gth, 1883, a t 10 A. M., for tbe purpose ot electing a Secretary 
in place of S. Wardwell, resigned. Also to act npoa the 
repeal of Art. 10 ot the Constitution, and transact such other 
business as may come before tbe Temple.

_ _  „  „ W. E, Ba iley , P re s id e n t.
■ D a. L . F . Web ster , B e e r t ta r y  p r o  tern.

of (be * ‘ Maine State Bplrltual Temple “ are 
eet at C. Rigby’s, Upper Stillwater, July 
. M., for .tbe purpose ot electing a Secretary

years of their publio 
its

during the four and a half 
ministry in America. At its conclusion, after 
a beautiful Farewell Poem had been impro
vised, the exercises closed with tbe singing of 
“ Auld Lang Syne.” After the services the

iiUSDCll ) VICO riCSIUOUVl All ¿ I  A iiU U | A lC M U lC lf JU*
A. Plum m er; M usical D ireotor, D. T . B e e d ; Secretar 
ry , B. E. Brawp. - -  S. T .L .

speaker received many flattering congratula
tions, and was overwhelmed with protestations 
of sorrow at bis departure, mingled with ardent
expressions of hope for his speedy return. On 
the same day at 3 and 7:45 p. m., Mr. Colville 
gave very able discourses in Chelsea, and on 
Monday at 8 p. h. lectured at 36 Hanson street, 
on “ Oashpe.”

Fact Meeting
The last Faot Meeting of the present series 

was held on Saturday at Horticultural Hall. 
Prof. Clayton presiding. A letter from Mr. L. 
L. Whitlock, the projector and regular chair
man. was read, thanking the audience for the 
BUBtained interest they had manifested and re
gretting that his continued illness still necessi
tated his absence. He hoped that the foots pre
sented had not only been entertaining to the 
hearers, bnt profitable to the great cause of 
Spiritualism,

The following speakers then addressed the 
meeting, each Btating some interesting reminis
cence of the operation of spirit-power: Mr. 
Potter, Dr. Moore. Dr. Baker. Prof. Cadwell. 
Dr. Storer, Dr. McLellan and Mr. Berney.

At the olose of the meeting Mr. Jacob Edson 
arose, and. after a few well chosen remarks, of
fered a resolution of thanks to the enterprising 
founder of the Faot Meetings. Mr. L. L. Whit- 
look- whioh was heartily applanded and unani
mously adopted..

These Faot Meetings are to be continued at 
the Onset Bay and Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet
ings during the months of July and August.

The Banner q f l i g h t  of Boston is the oldest 
Spiritualist paper published. It-1b a large 
efght-page sheet, well -filled with matter more 
especially interesting to Spiritualists. Its dis-- 
cussion of matters pertaining to  their doctrines 
are considered' among the strongest and most 
convincing of any of the papers published in 
the interest of this class of readers. I t has a 
Spirit Message Department each weeK whioh is 
eagerly looked after by very many. Its depart
ment of general intelligence is below but very 
few of the more-popular papers of the day. 
We should expect t£6 Banner would have a 
very large patronage from believers in the doer 
trines promulgated» its pages.-/Journal q f In 
du stry, Orange, H a s t . i x
: 13s  Blsbetf» : Eleetro-MttgidUe. Flesh. Brush 
acts like thaglo. in cases ?of slow-circulation of 
the bloodAndparalyMà&Sentby Biall bj‘Colby! 

Rich, on receipt of r ^

Ladies’ Spiritualist Aid Society or tbe  
City o f  Heiv York.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT, FEBI.2D, 1883.
As many know, a  tew  earnest ladles, In  response to 

the  call ol Mrs. H enry  K iddie, m et a t  h e r  residence 
and  organized, our little  society, which, thongb small,' 
Is In a  quiet w ay  relieving the  distressed and accom
plishing good., Owing to  storm s and a  prolonged sum
mer-vacation, b u t tw enty-three regular sessions and
five mnnthlv m eetlnca o r " s o c ia ls "  w ere held—the
la tte r  have been largely attended  and very enjoyable. 
Onr membership has reached  tb e  tollowlbg numbers: 
regu lar members, thirty-seven; honorary, thlrty-flve.

T he report of our fa ltb lu l and  efficient treasurer. 
M rs. Jenn ie  F . W alt; gives these interesting Items: 
Am ount of collections a f  monthly socials. $113.75: do
nations from honorary m embers. $15.75: proceeds from 
artic les donated. $20.85; Initiation fees and dues. 
$ 1 2 6 .0 0 : proceedsof lectu re by  Frof. W . E . McMaster. 
$19.00: total. $295.35. D isbursed: To Executive Com
m ittee. $81.18: relief o f destitu te  families. $171.07 
prin ting . $15.25: paid  fo r sewing. $10.30: donation to 
th e  ”  F resh  A ir F un d ."  $10.00: total, 3288.40. Leaving 
a  cash  balance of S6.D5. -

T he Executive-Committee reported In substance as 
fo llow s: D istributed to  ”  Five Points Mission.”  ■■ Soci
e ty  for Prevention of Cruelty to  Children.”  "H ow ard 
M ission." -  Southern Flood Sufferers." and to one or 
tw o private Individuals.-two hundred and  eighty-eight 
new  garm ents, forty-six pairs new shoes, and thirty- 
six  pairs new stockings: also  acknowledged a  dona
tion  ol twenty-five yards of muslin, several packages 
o f half-worn clothing, hooks, toys. etc., w hleh were In
cluded In the above distributions.

Respectfully submitted.
. Mr s . Mil t o n  B a t h b d n . S e e . ,

S C R O F U L A
Andafi scrofulous dlteasftB, B ores , E ry s ip e la s , E czem a , 
R l o l d i u ,  R in g w o rm , T n m o rs , C n rb n n e le s , H olla , 
aud E ru p t io n s  o r  t h e  S h in ,  are the dirpet result of an 
Impure state ot the blood.

To cure these diseases tbe blood must be purified, and re
stored to a  healthy u n i natural condition. A y er’ b Ban- 
sa fa m lla  has for OTer forty years been recdgnlzedby 
eminent medical authorities as the  most powerful blood 
purifier In existence. I t  frees the system from all foul hu
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes all traces 
ot mercurial treatment, and proves Itself a complete master 
ot all scrofulous diseases.

A H ecen t C are o f  S c r o fu lo a i Mores.
“ Some months ago I  was troubled with, scrofulous sores 

(ulcers) on my legs. The limbs were badly swollen and In
flamed, und tho sores discharged large quantities of offensive 
matter. Every remedy I  tried failed, until I used A y e r ' s  " 
S a r s a p a r il l a , of which I  have now taken three bottles, 
with the result tbat the'sores are healed, and my general 
health greatly Improved. I  feel very grateful for th e  good 
your medicine has done me. '

Yours respectfully, Mns. An n  O’B r ia n .
148 Sullivan St., Now York, June 24, 1882."

4 3 * A ll persona In terested  a r e  Invited  to  c a l l  on  
M rs. O’B r in n ; o l io  u p o n  t b e B e r .Z .F .W I ld « ,o f  
78 E ast S I  111 s tree t. N ew  Y o rk  City, w b o  w i l l  ta k e  
p lea su re  In te s t ify in g  to  th e  w o n d erfn l e fficacy  
o f  A y er’s  Snrm aparllla, n o t  o n ly  In, tb e  c o r e  o f  
th is  Indy, b n t In h is  o w n  ea se , n n d  m a n y  others  
w ith in  h ts  k n o w led g e .

Thewell-known writer on the Boston B tra ld , B. Vf, ■ 
Ba l l , ot Rochester, N. if ,, writes Ju n o 7 ,1882:

‘Having suffered severely for some years with Eczema, 
and having failed to find relief from other remedies, I  have 
madeuse, during the past three months, q t  Ayer’s Sarsa
pa r il la , which has effected a complete cure. I  consider . 
It a  magn lficent remedy for all blood diseases. ’ ’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Stimulates and regnlates the action of tho digestive and as
similative organs, renews and strengthens tho v ital forces, 
and speedily cures B h e n m a tle m , N cnraT gln , Q h e o -  
m n tle  O o n t, C a ta r r h ,  G e n e ra l  D eb ility , and  all dis
eases arising from an Impoverished or corrupted condition 
of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

I t .Is  Incomparably the cheapest blood medicine, on ac- 
countof its concentrated strength, and great power over 
dlseaso.

PREPARED BY

Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six hottloe fo r (5,

Precept and Practice.
ThiB is the way the Christian Union hits off 

its brethren of the cloth. What astonishes 
us is, how that paper dares to tell bo much 
truth:

“ We call ouraelves followers of Christ. He 
went out into tbe highways and hedges; 
preached in the streets and lanes and on the 
hillsides; mingled with publicans and sinners; 
brought the harlots and drunkards about him; 
left the ninety and nine in tbe fold to go into 
the wilderness after the one that hod strayed 
away; passed by ail the homes of priests in Jer
icho to oe a guest of the half-heathen Zaocheus.
When we gather in our ¡esthetic churches, pay 
from one hundred to one thousand dollars a 
year for fifty scored conceits, accompanying as 
many sacred orations, and delectate ourselves 
with tbe dim religious light of an exquisitely 
decorated and luxuriously warmed and carpet
ed and cushioned churob, and are thrilled by 
the eloquence of a popular preaoher, or exhil
arated by the musio of a skillfully-trained choir, 
give a cordial invitation to wealthy and respect
able sinners who belong to our set and are able 
to pay our price for admission to our Christian .  . 
church, and keep all others out, are we follow- ^

P I A N T O P O n T E S .
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Tonoli. Worlanansliiii, and Durability.
W ILLIA H  KNABE A  CO.,

No* 2G4 and 206 W est Baltimore Street, Baltimore, 
No. 112 F ifth Avenue,New York.

E . IV . T Y L E R , A g e n t, 606 Washington Btreet, Boston, 
over Williams & Everett’s. steowlg—March 24.

Societies ior the Suppression of Vice,
ARE THEY BENEFICIAL OR INJURIOUS? TH EIR  UETHODS 

AND TENDENCIES CONSIDERED, BY A FOEHK B 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF

The Boston Young Men’s Christian Association.
• I t  is only when one’s thoroughly truthful th a t there can 

be purity and freedom. Falsehood always puahhes Itself."
"W hatever retards a spirit of Inquiry, Is.favorable to. 

error; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to tru th . " -R o o -  
e r t B a l l .

l ’aper, 10 cents. __
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

BANNER OF EIGHT:
THE OLDEBT JOURNAL IN  THE WORLD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

ing him who came to seek and to save that 
which ’: was lost ? ’•

I S S U E D  W E E K L Y  
M o n tg o m e ry  F la o e , B o a to  a, 

COLBY & RICH,
P u b l i s h e r s  n n d  P r o p r ie to r s .  .

Mess

Tho H averhill and  Bradford Spirit
ualists’ Association.

T he report of the. Secretary of th e  Spiritualists’ As
sociation of Haverhlil-and Bradford. J .  M ilton Young, 
shows th a t th a t organization is In a  prosperous condi
tion. , I t s  receipts during th e  p as t y ear have been 
$789.07; Of th is am ount $636.44 has been expended for 
speakers, and there a re  no outstanding claims against 
the Society ot any k ind . Meetings have-been held  on 
th lrty-slx j Sundays, aggregating - seventy-two - publio 
services : .-the  speakers an d  platform  te s t mediums 
have Included the  best. T he Committee, ln  whose be
half Mr; Young m akes th e  - report, ex tends thanks to  
those Who have en terta ined  th e  sp e ak ers;to  th e  La
dles- Spiritual Aid Society, fo rfavors granted, to  those 
who have furnished flowers, to  the  p ress , whioh h a s  In 
every instance given la ir  .reports of th e  meetings;.and 
to  all who have aided In  keeping tb e  w heels ot 'progress 
moving _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cared W hen Physicians; Give up.
"Our family physician gave up onr ohild to 

die." wrote Henry Knee. Esq., of Verillo, War
ren Co.. Tenn. - I t  had fits. Sam aritan N e r 
vine has oured the child." .$1.50.

85= The manifestations of the marvelous pow
ers of magnetism, in the prevention, oure or re
lief of disease, have been so olearly defined as to 
prove, beyond question, its natural and perfeot 
adaptation to that end, U applied according to 
the directions of the Magnetic Shield. See ad
vertisement on page 7. .

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k ly n  B p lr f l tu O lt t  ■ e e le ly , now perma

nently locatedatconservatory Hall, corner or Bedford Aver.. 
nue and F  ulton Btreet, holds services every Sunday a tU A .it. 
and 7:45.f . u . Speaker engaged:-Mrs. v7. 0 .:H yzer for 
June. AU the Bnlrttnal;papers on sal! In the hall, and all 
meetings free. H . W . Benedict,President.

C h o r« h  o f  t h e  N e w M p Ir ltiu tlD lsn e z u n U o ii, Clin
ton Avonne, between P ark  and -Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton and W averly Avenues).: Services every Sun
day a t a Bnd 7X r . lc .  ;,; ----------------------- --- --------
day School, meets every l_
Society every Wednesday;-------------- . ..................
meets every-Wednesday-evenlng -for social Intercourse at

. Isaac B. R ic h ........... . . . b c b in e ssManaobr,
LCTUER Colby ........... . .E ditor , -
J ohn W . Da y ........ ASSISTANT Em tO R ,

Aided ly  a largseorptof ailswriters.

TH E BANNER Is a  Hist-Class'; Family-Newspaper ct 
EIGHT FACES—containing-»OBTYi COLUMNS OF INTX* 
estin o  and  iNBTBUOTivx BXAniHO—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTM ENT. .
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES. . . . . . .
ORIGINAL ESBAYB-Upon Spiritual. P hilosoph ical M*

CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tav
- w orld.etc.«etc. .

' TKBMS OF BTISSGBIFTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r  * H !
■ lx  M onths 1
T h r e e  M o n th s ....“ , ...... ......* . •«•’•••

■ .Poslogo.Free.'.).

**Ad? brtiskmbnts published àt; twenty dents 
the first, and fifteen oents per fine for each subsequent
^Subscriptions disoon tinned a t  tbe'hxpiratlonof tbetw»,
paid for. - . ........

M a -B p e c lm tn  c o p ie s  s e n t  fr e e :  -

Conference meetings wUl be held In the tectnre-roomof the.
Chorehof tbe Newfeplritual Dispensation, OUn- --------
-between Park an d  Myrtle.Avennes,’at7H P. n .

T h e  E a s te rm k H s ir lè tH p lrH a a l  4k>nltorente meets 
everyHondayevenlngatOompositsRoouMthstreet, cornerr ; 
BoathZdstreet, Charle»B. Miner, President: W- H  '
Comb, Secretary. .....................

o o l b y  & i B i e s :
Publish and kro^ f o r ^ e ^ W h o l e ^ e  an d  Betsfi a oo ,

S p lr ltu á l, P ro g re ss iv e ,' R efo rm at01?! 
’’fend M lfccellaheoUs B ooks.

R obert;

Spiritualist Meetings in  New ï t
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S V a n ^
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Rötornnatonff

ydttU geíw ilííliíL  ;

: F ib st  P age.—Bpirltualiem  Abroad: Review of our For
eign 8plrltuall8tlo Exchanges. Sp iritua l Phenomena: 
Mora Testimony. , ‘

Second P ag e . —Mies Helen 0 . Berry In Portland, Me.
Slate-Writing In M ichigan., The E icfitoer: Blhlo 

"  Myths,* A Pleasant Occasion. Mr. Colville’s Work In 
America. Charles Bumnor’s Warning. “  The Voicies. ”  
Poetry: The Drop and the Cloud.. Verifications of Spirit 
Messages. Resolutions, eta.

■ THlnDPAOE.—Pearls.' Banner Oorresgondtnee: Letters 
from NewYork, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Min
nesota, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maine, Connecticut, mid 
Illinois. American Spiritualist Alliance, etc.

FOURTH PAGE.—From Mhn'to Book,1 W hat W ar Costs the 
.,, People, A Ministerial Famine Threatened, Condemna- 

tlonof the “ Russell Law,”  etc.
F i r m  P age.—Mr. Colville’s Farewell to Boston. Move

ments of Lecturers and Mediums. New Advertise- 
■ments, otc.

Six th  P age.—Message Department: Invocation; Ques
tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 

/ Mediumsblpof MIsBM.T.Shollmmer from Mrs. Lydia 
E . Plnkham, Mrs. Rebecca Cowdrey,' Judge Edward 
Woodruff, Stillman Brooks, Mrs, Sarah A. Toboy, Re
becca H. Thorner, Thomas M. Ryley, William Flana
gan, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, George H. Davis, Edwin 

v Buckley, and Annie J ,  Tllden.
Seventh  P a g e . — “ Mediums in Boston,”  Book and 

' Miscellaneous Advertisements.
E ig h th  Pag e . —All Sorts of Paragraphs. W estern Lo

cals, Etc. Spiritualist Meetings In Boston, Uorllcul- 
, tural Hall Meetings. Sp iritua list Meetings in  New 

York: Cartier’s Hall Meeting,- New York City. A 
Veteran Benefactor. S p iritua list Meetings i n  Brook
ly n  : Brooklyn (E. D .) Spiritual Conference, eto.

S p i n i  m ix  am îrrjornir*
EE VIEW OF ODE FOBBIGN SPIEIT- 

UAliIBTIO EXCHANGES.

P -■ Prepared expressly for the  Banner of Light,
BY G. L . DITSON, M. D.,

V, : ’ O f P a r i» ,  F r a n c e .

Mé x ic o , ; ’ .' .
L a  F e  R a zo n a d a , of San Juan Bautista De 

Tabasco. Formerly, Mexico furnished the very 
; best publications respecting Spiritualism .whloh 
came to my bands. Tbé Ilustración, published 
in the city of Mexico, was a magazine hand
some In form and type, and rich in editorial 
matter and contributions from abroad ; bat, for 
several years, silenoe oomplete has reigned in 
that region—nota faint echo, even, of a spirit- 
voice has ascended from that benighted region. 
I t  is therefore withmnoh satisfaction that 1 see 
in L a  F e  Razonada an indication that our doc* 
trines are not forever extlnot in the realm of 
tbe Montézumas.

L a  F é  R azonada, on its brilliant cover, an
nounces that lb is a semi-monthly magazine. 
I t givéb.alsó a list (24) of its regular contribu
tors, some of whom are well-kno wn to the read
ers of spiritualistic literature. Among these 
are three ladies—Amalia Dominiguez y Soler, 
Catalina Zepata, and Virginia Gonzales Lozane- 
A golden future seemingly awaits it.

“ Spiritualism as 'a Belief of the Future,’) by 
Enrique Aragon,‘is the first article claiming at
tention in L a F e R á z o n a d a . The writer remarks 
on the various ohanges society has. passed 
through, more or less tumultuous in a moral 
aspeot, from remote times, swayed by the errors 
of ignorance'and the bad intent of mankind ; 
but thè law of progress asserts itself, the unfor
tunate. dominance of the sacerdotal olass has 

' been overcome, religious wars are fio; longer 
' .'approved, sacrificial altars are' overthrown. 

The influence of Loyola as well as of Calvin 
; and Luther is held upfor Inspection; then, what 
our age enjoys of scientific acquirements, with 
What is admirable in social, moral, intellectual 
advancement—progressing without limit.

Don Emilio Castelar, who has done muoh fo r 
our cause in Spain, contributes the next article 
—on “ The True Transformations.’’ He gives 
a grand résumé of what I will name the poetio 
philosophy of the universe. We are here, in 

' fact, in the midst of “ eternal metamorphoses,’’ 
he says. “ We are an integral part of the in
finite. 1 The world in which we are confined is 
but a fragment of the universe, alike in propor
tion to it as the down on a butterfly’s wing 
. compared with the objects in limitless space.. . .  
Suns, planets, moons, aerolites, whloh dot the 
heavens as the flowers the field,.. . aré moving 

f ,in transformations, to be to-morrow, perhaps,
[ destroyed. ■'.«• We count ourllfepnly from the 
) titiie we pome here , to consciousness ;b u t it is 

much larger, for we have existed before,. .  . an- 
terior to our human existence;!.. .  as matter it 
may have adhered to the sun. been the light
ning of Borne tempést, beènthé vapor of á vol
cano.... The Infinite Spirit and the Infinite ma
terial are-, ooSxlstenfcV-Y'íy'ithftfié •■Mysterious 
light in whioh the worlds' aíre bathed, mingles 
the light jnys{€rio8a of(thònght: ' As the he'ay 
completes the earth, thè spirit ;eómpletèa the 
heaven..... Behold this Island óf Capri ”  (Gari
baldi’s home), he addá, “ mirrored',ln: )ieauty,; 

: bathed bjr the blue sea, surpassing in’ beauty 
thè painter’s skill. See its mountain side^.be
decked withtheollve, theorange, overvvhioh ' 
are sailing the birds, and where ate beautiful 
women whose eyes áre burning like starsi -Ü1T 
this'has been profaned by the shadow,of ty
rants,” eto. -(Del Globo de Seciifa.) : V ? O
•• Mme, Soler, whose,pen reaches.the very oon-: 

. fines of our globe, contributes the next article 
¿—E l  Confesonario. She heresays: “Among the
good coffimunlcatipns whioh we have had the 
pleasure of listening to, was one given through 
fa medium whom we .Jiave known for years; a 
worthy pefson, who had for along time resist-
ed the gift 6f . celestial slgenoy. I t  came from a . ......., , . ,
youngpriestwhohadlef tthlsearth bat a few ^Avelln^toniwriting^^jl^iepf “ OnhFrith’’
vefir* rffice.. *  I  come/ he fWd, * to speak of

jSpxiBlJiwiiefe X.-«ras cioiBnpIed against —  ah* « - ,  - i .

and that no, sinner was authorized to judge of 
the faults of others, which he himself might 
commit. If he condemns, he commits an error; 
if he absolves, he enters upon the absurd.. . ,  
In the churches they strangle the conscience 
(el sentlmlenta). Poor religionists, who. suifo- 
oate the heart ! . . .  Seated in the tribunal of 
thè penetencla I was asked what superior force I 
possessed morally more than other men? None;
I felt myself ito be little, and among the sin
ful. “ Why, then, are you -here?" -“ Beoause 
my religion so orders it." * ” The spirit then 
related, and with a charm I cannot transfer to 
my poor EnglisnShow that a pure-minded old 
mnn came once to confess to him. He, the 
priest, then told him that it was more beoora 
ing to have the young confess to the old. The 
aged man, however, told of his home, and of 
his virtuous nnd loving daughter, and gave sudi 
a pleasing description of the happy though 
humble life there, that tbe priest said to him;
“ Go on living as you bave lived and seek no 
ohange, since you praotice the true religion.” 
The confession of a faithless wife led him to 
say to her: "Think you that you are at liberty 
to sin, since a stranger to your family can par
don your faults? This is not right. Seek par 
don of your husband, whom you have outraged; 
your father, whom you have dishonored, must 
pardon you, and your children, also, before 
wbomyou have set a bad example; confess to 
your family individually, and receive from eaoh 
forgiveness or condemnation.. . .  And hasten 
to be thus absolved, for you know that even to
morrow the cord of life may bè out.” . . .  The 
beautiful sentiments the writer expresses as a 
corollary to what has preceded I have notBpace 
for; but Bhesays: “ Fathers of families, be you 
the confessors of your children, and do not per
mit them to Beek their mentor away from their 
own home; be to them as master, counsellor, 
brother, companion—ever thus united to them. 
The family is the * lazo, the bond of God; it is 
the alliance Of man with'progress; it is the rep
resentation; the image of felicity I ”

From E l  Horizonte of Guatemala is quoted 
a severe oritioism on the devotion paid to the 
so-oalled "saints.” “ Some speoial faoulty,” it 
is said, “ is accredited to •them. To one is con
ceded power over earthquakes', to another over 
pestilence, lightning, ¿c.vevery one, in fact, 
having some control of the ills which dog tbe 
footsteps of humanity. These, then, are little 
speoial deities ; and if among the ancient pa
gans there were gods of war, we hove to day, in 
the paganismo católico, the saint empowered to 
act against the cholera, etc. And these canon
ized dignitaries have this power; or they act 
simply as advocates, which is stupendously ridic 
ulons, and only worthy of. the priesthood, who 
suppose that the good God, the humblest among 
the humble, has need of the interference of a 
third party to appease hiB anger,.. .relegating 
his different faculties to these holy created of 
earth, who, in the eyes of the church, have 
merited this distinction.” The author of these 
views thinks that the greatest use that is mado 
of this assumption of power over earthquakes, 
etc., is to fill the pockets of those who proolaim 
their merits, etc., etc. Education will remedy 
these crudities.

L a  F e  Ra zo na da , after mentioning the very 
greatolronlation of the works of Kardec, and giv
ing the names of many of the journals of Europe 
devoted to our cause, says : “ In North Amerioa, 
among the spirltnaiistlo periodicals, that which 
has the greatest circulation is the Banner of 
L ig h t, of which many thousand copies are print
ed.” I t subsequently quotes from the Banner 
a part, if not all, o t its account of the celebra
tion in London of thé Thirty-Fourth Anniver
sary of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism. 
Other interesting items, including a notice of 
the Baron du Potet’s burial, and tbe speeohes 
made by Messrs. Cahagnet and Aufflnger, Ad
miral Bourges and Dr. Huguet, and others, I 
can only thus briefly notice.

V, CENTRAL AMERICA.
E l  H o rizonte, of Guatemala. Though this is 

a business paper, it devotes considerable space 
to religious subjects. In a lengthy artiole on 
the “Future of Christianity,” where it would 
be supposed the most Influential body in the 
Christian (so-named) world would have been 
noticed, no line even hints at it. But Catholi
cism is sufficiently called to account for its 
abuse of Free Masons. Nearly two columns 
of E l  H o rizonte, are also given to Mr. Edison, 
his electrio apparatus, lights, eto.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Lot Fra te m id a d , of Buenos Ayres, for Febru

ary! As before said, the'graphio pen of Mme. 
Soler follows the sun around our globe. Here 
I  find a continuation of this lady’s “Pride and 
Credulity,” whioh has adorned.the pages of this 
southern magazine. " In all the undertakings 
of life intelligence is necessary,” she says, "and 
above all, in respeot Of Spirituqlism. Thé more 
instructed a man is, thè mope tfilerant, a greater, 
friend of onion"—token of harmony mid not of 
discord. “ The aim of Spiritualism listo modify, 
hàrnwnizè; fraternize; but thè actual eventu
alities, as to jtjie bettering of the spirltnaiistlo 
■"C6nlïëSÏ''ârè”a .failure; the soienUfio covering 
thehuelÉes with a mantle of pride, the ignorant 
thinking; tbepiselves sufficiently learned, and 
requiring no tutelage. > I t  may be said tljat' ive 
Are tw  impatient ; every ldèa hayltig à period 
of lnoubafipn ; so Spiritualism will advanoe, 
and its labors be more productive, ! . .  and-there 
wlU yet arise the grand temple of universal cir- 
UizaripniV.so’weMiould net fold ofir arms before 
'thè pridé of isomé and the oredolity of otliers,"

plish its devoir also. I t  comes like the little 
oloud, no bigger than one’s hand, bnt is to per
vade the whole heaveSi. . .. Spiritualism pre
sents itself in no mysterious garb; it comes 
naturally, chasing away violence and discord; 
. . .  it has no need of 'blind proselytes, but ioso- 
clable friends qf truth, partisans in the camp of 
wisdom."V .Tbe writer. In faot, portrays what 
our progress already Indicates, and what the 
world:seems ’preparing to receive—a grand 
future, the accomplishment of sublime antici
pations; for, "reason, is our guide, and with 
her we continue to see more dearly the road 
we have taken. This light being inextinguisha
ble, what felicity wlil not be ours?”

An article on Blind Tom recounts what I have 
never before seen In print: “ One day they exe- 
outed beforo him a composition of Handel; 
immediately after Tom, played it with notable 
perfeotion, nnd when he had finished he rubbed 
his hands -with an indefinable expression of 
pleasure, exolaiming: * Iseo him ! he is an old 
man, wearing a great'wjg; he has played first, 
and I afterward.’ It is common to say, ’This is 
a genius, an organism exceptional,' but Spiritu
alism alone can give a key to this phenomenon 
nt once clear and rational. Tom had been a 
great musician, and it was only necessary for 
him to hear a piece to bring him back Into tbe 
path be had formerly; traveled. The extraor
dinary part of it Is that it is a blind Blave who 
is thus endowed., . ,  It is necessary to conclude 
that tbe spirit of Tom does not pertain to this 
race, but has been Incarnated in it, as a medi
um of expiation, or to rehabilitate it in publlo 
opinion, showing what it is capable of.. . .  The 
law of a plurality of existences receives here 
an irrefutable confirmation-a law consecrat
ing a universal fraternity.”

“ A young Cathollo woman of the Indian 
race,"says L a  Fra te m id a d , “ living near Co
lombo In the island of Ceylon, experiences, 
every TVedneBday and Friday,, an extacio. On 
Wednesday she fools the fläibilatlon of JesuB— 
orossing her bands and imploring divine mer- 
oy. Friday she seemingly undergoes the cruol- 
flxlon—extending her arms and orossing her 
feet, on whloh appear the' in arks of the nails 
whloh held her divine master to the oross. How 
do the Catholios explain this?”

L a  Reclsta L s p M la , o t Caracas, Feb. 10th and 
17th. I have in hand the first two numbers of 
this new and pretty magazine. In 1881 the ed
itor published a "Review," spiritualistic, in 
the Republio of Venezuela, but, from circum
stances beyond his control, it was discontinued. 
He now again launches his bark upon the great 
sea of faith, hope, knowledge, “ having con
science for a pilot, and for compass the light 
from Heaven, but with: no expectation of 
a v o id in g  struggles and d a n g e r s .”  In h is f irB t 
article—' " E l  E8pirltism o’ ’—he wishes, once for 
all, to explain the aim of la cicncia espirlta, di
viding his subject into ten propositions. He 
co n sid ers  “ the immense results of s p i r i tu a l i s t 
ic manifestations”; that Spiritualism tends "to 
exeroise a powerful influence over the morals 
of man ”; that it is to “ rectify all the erroneous 
ideas concerning the future of the soul” ; that 
it “ opens an extensive field in philosophy, in 
respect of plurality of worlds and of existences,
.. . explaining the cause of the miseries and In
equalities humanas ’’; that it “ interprets in an 
irrefutable manner the phenomenon called 
death, depriving it of its horrors ” ; that it elu
cidates by “ tbe laws.flu td la  o t the soul, double 
view, somnambulism, eostaoles, visions, eto.” 
Following are several items ot mnch interest— 
a communication from the l spirit Ignacio, and 
“ Spiritualism In the Light of Soience,” by the 
able exponent of onr cause, Viscount de Torres- 
Solanot. The latter shows how that the pre
dictions made long since respecting the aspeot 
of Spiritualism before the exaotlons of soience 
(Spiritualism having outlined the ridionle of 
some, the depreciation of others and tbe indif
ference of the many, having received especially 
the learned attention of Mr. Wm. Crookes,) have 
been fulfilled. Space will not permit me to do 
anything like justice to the several pages the 
Viscount devotes so admirably to what has re
sulted more particularly from Mr. Crookes’s 
artiole in the London Quarterly, and his solen- 
tifio experiments.

A short article on "Christianity and Judaism” 
presents a view of tbe horrible atrocities the 
Israelites have been passing through in Russia, 
Inflicted upon them by the (so-called) Christians, 
Among.the slaughtered were found a young 
girl whose right breast had been out off, and 
the little child in ,her arms had its eyes burnt 
ont with a hot iron. Is it any wonder these 
persecuted people fly to the United States ? I 
trust that America will receive them kindly; I 
hope that Spiritualists espeolally will extend to 
them the b and of brotherly love.'

Number 2 of, L a  Eevista continues its obser
vations on the scientific aspect of Spiritualism 
by notioing, though very briefly, what has been 
done for our oause by Messrs. Varley, Cox, 
Chambers, Elllotson, Gregory, Hate, Edmonds, 
Zöllner, FlammarioD, and quite a numijer of 
others; showing how thoroughly master of his 
subject is Viscount do Solanot. Wo have then 
an artiole on "Animal Magnetism," by M. 
Flammarion. He refers to its reception at the 
French Academy, to satisfactory experiments 
made on animals as .well as humanbeings, to its 
application to  patients at the Hospital Salpe- 
triere’, where Dr. Charcot erasedsome to fall in 
convulsions, to laugh, dance, etc., as he willed. 
Mr. Barcq’s application o f,metals to disease is, 
alsp i^lnted outr-onecase belng oited where a 
rigid filstenslon of.the,bowhlB, which resisted
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Mother, and " Memories,” by Garcia Lope, con
clude the number in hand.

Revista da Socledade Académica (eto.) of Rio 
de Janerio, is a large magazine ot fifty pages; 
but nothing of recent date ever reaches me from 
Rio. The present number contains soveral 
spirit communications purporting to oome from 
Lamennais, Vincent de Paul, and others. Mr. 
Gladstone’s remarks , in reference to our faith 
(heretofore reported), and Auguste Comto’s 
views, under the heading “ Spiritualism by a 
Positivist," occupy several pages. Then wo 
have a suoolnct account of Spiritualism in 
France, United States, Spain, Buenos Ayres, 
with tho names of all tbe periodicals which aro 
devoted to it in these countries respectively.
This list, so respectable, Bltould inspire confi
dence, and arouso tbe too listless adherents of the 
warmer South to greater activity. It is tobo 
hoped that the Brazilians will soon furnish us 
with some news respecting wliat is being done 
in their empire at present.

. SPAIN.
Revista de Estudios Psicológicos of Barcelona 

for February. Its first pago lias tbe lower half 
deeply -bordered with black. Within this 
sombre square is: “ To t h e  S e ñ o r a  W id o w  
R e v a il , A l l a n  K a r d e c , who passed to the 
better life on tho 21st of January last To the 
excellent companion of our nevor-to-bo-forgot- 
ten master, aud one of the eminent propagators 
of Spiritualism, we render our tribute of re
grets, desiring that in regions more serene the 
truth which we here seek will be met as a re
ward of her virtues and as the beloved wife of 
tbe immortal philosopher."

"The First Lease of Effective Progress” is 
tho title of what follows, from the pen—both 
instructive and elevating—of Don M. N. Mu
rillo. He begins with the irrefutable proposi
tion (and he enumerates the deceit, violence, 
falsehood and vices that corrupt soolety) “ that 
however great the debasing elements are which 
surround us, they are vinoible the moment we 
understand that society is not a thing distinct 
from ourselves, and that in us dwells the force 
necessary to suppress the subversive expansion 
of evil; that there is a divine law of progress; 
that.the laws of God will bo fulfilled in spite of 
all human opposition.. . .  In the Protestnut 
theology there arc sublime sentiments (desar
rollos) whioh fill us with admiration. The sub- 
jeotivism of Soheleiermacher Is worthy ot a 
virtuous and healthful rationalism.". . .  Fur
ther : “ Love o f mankind, hum ility, recognition 
Of our duly to Ood and to o ur neighbor, of moral 
laws and the virtues lienee deducible, as pa
tience, benignity, modesty, chastity—tbe baso 
of regeneration, and, in its turn, of progress."
. . .  But “ there is no progress without the sup
pression of vices and the cultivation of virtues; 
no progress unless we are imbued with a love 
of the good and the true.. . .  These enunciations 
are axioms and theorems. They have the con
firmation of experience, the mother of science.
. . .  If we praotice benevolence, cherish veracity 
and hold to the beauties of justice, they draw 
us near to God, who manifests himself in vari
ous ways, all leading within his divine attrac- 
tions." , (T(

"Can Spiritualism bo Called a Religion ? " by.Ptl 
Mile. Matilde Fernandez de Ras. This writer 
first presents us with a view of what different 
nations have adopted, as to forms, sacrifices es
pecially, in order to worship God; by-and-by 
deluging the earth with the blood of their fel- 
low-oreatures, and then thanking tho Creator 
for a viotory. “ Ah, fanaticism I fanaticism! 
for how many crimes art thou responsible I” 
says the amiable writer. And “ is it possible 
that such results have been termed justice, vio
lating indeed tbe demands of justice, deeds tbe 
most depreciable written with blood on tbe pages 
ot h istory?...It has not been enough that 
Jesus came into the world, and in his Irre
proachable moral said that God only was tobe 
adored, and in spirit and in truth.". . .  Denying 
a belief that Moses talked with God, and bad 
any special revelation, Mile. Matilde adds:
" We are persuaded that revelation Is some
thing (un hecho) donstant and multiple in its 
manifestations; of diverse classes, in faot some 
scientific, some moral. If the first pertains to 
man, so wé think of the second.. . .Socrates 
taught to his disciples the principles of Chris
tianity. . . .  Was this a divine revelation ? . . .  As 
we have had no revelation absoluta in the past, 
there will be none in the future.. . .  We spoak 
of the religion of MoseB, but not of Soorates. 
Christianity is called a religion, but in tbe com
prehension (sentido) of this word it íb an equiv
ocation. Jesus never said he came to found a 
new religiou, but to teaoh tbe true law of God."
. . .  I should basten to say that the writer con
siders Spiritualism not a 'religion; but 1 have 
expressed only a few of her lucid ideas upon 
tliiB subject.

"Prayer," by the equally agreeable writer, 
Mile; Sanz, Is the next In order;, but I have 
space for only a few lines. Prayer, lip service, 
she first considers; then, the cry of the soul— 
the mother in her anguish .over a dying ohild. 
"Every noble act,” says the writer, “ is prayer 
in its purity, profound, eloquent.. . .  Prayer is 
the elevation of the thoughts to God, the same 
in seasons Of felicity as in the  hour of sorrow.
. . .  Some offer formal words morning and night, 
bnt go into the world manifesting pride, hate, 
despicable selfishness.. . .  Jesus said to his dis
ciples: ’Fray that ye may not enter into temp
tation.’ . . .  True prayeij has the simplicity of a 
little ohild, the faith of a good Christian, the 
philosophy of the wise, the force of logio, the 
beauty of poetry, the essence of the spirit.. . .
It hi the adjusting of our aots to virtue.. . .  Have 
prayer in work." '
- Mme, Spier contributes here, also, one of her 
oharMlng’ ártiolee— On Mlsery.” She starts 
wlth a* quotation from the economist, Edwin 
Chadwiok;. who gays that “ the miseriés tpi

which the poor of largo cities arc subject, have 
upon them a triple deterioration—moral, intel
lectual, physical.” - Conforming to ills views, 
tbe writer ranges tlie wide field of wretched
ness in populous places, and naturally, in tbe 
goodness of her heart, makes the children of the 
indigent an important fnctor in tho matter; 
"they having alwnys called our attention,” 
she says, “ for we have seen in them a genera
tion of mnrtyrs or malefactors: in misery there 
are no middle limits." . . .

ITALY.
A n n a li Hello SplrlUsmo, Turin, fqr March. 

“ Tlio Grand Mysteries," by tbe popular writer, 
M. Eugene Nus, is continued in tlio present 
issue. " Atax ’’ considers man in his relation 
to death and tho futuro of ills soul. “ Wo aro 
not a pantheist nor a mystic," lio says. “ We 
believe that mnn conserves IiIb spirit, perpetu
ating in the otlior life his special qualities, his 
memory and a consciousness of all his trans
formations," etc. Following is a portion of Mrs. 
Richmond’s discourse on “ The Question of a 
New Revelation,” which was delivered in Lon
don. The fnlnt glare of fame seems then to bo 
thrown athwart our path ns we read tlio name 
nnd ponder over tbe lieroio deeds, the long im
prisonment, the literary labors nnd tbe distin
guished pntiotism of Felice Scifoni, who lias, 
in Rome, just ended “ a noblo life.” “ Dante 
and Italian Civilization” comes immediately 
after, and tho sunshine of famo sceniB less ob
scure and less fadeless. A translation for the 
A n n a li o t a letter of Signor Moltscimnaw, In 
the Petersburg L is lo k , is one of its closing arti
cles, in which a orlme is confessed that seems 
to have been involved Itj mucli mystery. It ap
pears undor La I ndowina, but I have not time 
to-trace it.

L a  Revue Splrile, Paris; D e  Rots, Ostend; 
Bulletin de la Boclete Scientijique, Paris; L a  
Fra te m lte , Paris; H e r Bprechsaal, Leipslo; L e  
Ph a re , Liege; Psychlsche Studlen, LeipBlo; Le s  
Eta ts -U n is  H  Eu ro p e , Geneva; L ic h t, mehr L ic h t, 
Paris; tbe Reform lam de, Buda-Pest, and L e  
Pelerin I must leave with this short notice. A 
Spanish journal which I said " I should consid
er in ray next review” has passed out of my 
hnnds unexpectedly, and so I make this apology.

S p ir it a i UïjwümMiï.
M oro TcNlIm ony.

To tlio Editor of tlio llnnnor of Light:
You have recently  published a  number of testimo

nies to the  genuineness of the reilmbodimont or m ate
rialization phenom ena presented a t the rooms of Mrs. 
W illiams, 402 W est 34th street, New York City. Being 
In th a t c ity  a  short time since, I  took occasion to a t
tend  two of those siances, and having learned some
th ing  of w h at Mrs. W. has been made to suffer (In 
common w ith  o ther mediums of tho same class) from 
the  wanton suspicions and evil surmisings of unrea
sonable doubters-ch lefly  among proressed Spiritual
ists , I  regre t to add—I  ask permission to briefly sta te  
tbe  reBQlt of my observations.

The first stance  attended was on a showery afternoon, 
when the condition of the atm osphere proved unfavora
ble for tbe  production of tlio phenomena, and hentjethe 
resu lts were not altogether satisfactory. Nevertheless 
the  num ber and variety  of forms th a t appeared—large - 
and small, ta ll and  short, apparently  male and female, - 
white, b lack  and red, with their different costumes 
and voices—and the alleged lull recognition of several 
as deceased relatives or friends of persons present, 
rendered.the theory of personation or fraudulent rep
resentation by  tho medium an exccdlngly improba
ble one, to  say the  least. Though a large number of 
forms appeared, and among them  one who claimed to 
be a  relativo of mine (a niece who was formerly a 
member of my own family), yet there appeared to be a  
difficulty In so forming the face or countenance as to 
allow of close scru tiny  by myself, sufficient to enable 
me to he absolutely sure of h er personal Identity. 
(Being somewhat near-sighted, and moreover pos
sessed of w hat senslttveB term  a  "p o s itiv e”  magnet
ism, or au ra l em anation. It appears to require greater 
power to produce satisfactory splrlt-manlfestatlons ot 
any class In my presence than  In tlint of persons of dif
ferent characteristics In these respects. This, I  am 
sure, Is not from any skepticism  or unfriendliness on 
my part toward sp lrltso r m edium s,but donbtless from 
constitutional qualities whloh are  not under the d irec t 
control of m y will. I  mention th is for the benefit of 
o ther honest Investigators who may meet with th e  
same difficulty w ithout understanding the cause.) I  
should add, however, In regard to  th is sfiauce, th a t th is  
niece, a lte r  failing In several attem pt^ to show h e r 
face clearly to  me, beckoned my wife to  the aperture , 
and succeeded, a s  Mrs. N. declares. In presenting h er 
features unm istakably. (Mrs. N . has bette r eyes and 
less positiveness than  myself.)

L ater on, a  form  In Indian costum e appeared a t  the  
opening, and Invited me, and o thers, to approach. B e  
seemed able to  w ithstand my gaze, and  perm itted me 
to Inspect b is features close a t  hand , while he ad
dressed me some appropriate wordB In broken English. 
The evidence ol b is personality  d istinct from the me
dium was conclusive, though of course It lacked the 
elem ent of personal recognition from previous ac
quaintance.* A nother, a  female form, called me up, 
and, announcing th e  nam e of a  lady well known In the 
lite ra ry  world* th irty  years ago, spoke of a work In 
which I  have lately  been engaged (but of which It Is 
not probable the  m edium had any knowledge), declar
ing her own In terest In It, and desire to aid me. B ut I  
w as unable to  obtain a  distinct view of her features, 
and could n o t have Identified her If I  had.

T he second séance occurred some days later, and 
the  atm ospheric conditions were somewhat better, 
though n o t th e  best, there  still being some dampness 
In th e  air. Before the medium entered the cabinet on 
th is occasion, Mrs. Newton, sitting a t my side, saw  
clalrvoyantly behind th e  curtain  the same niece who 
h ad  endeavored to  show herself a t the former séance, 
accom panied by another deceased friend, both o t 
whom appeared exceedingly Joyful In seeming antlol- - 
patlon  óf w h at w as to  occur. Omitting details,' snlfice 
It to  say, th a t  th e  th ird  form which presented Itself a t  
the  apertu re  called us forward separately, address
ing u s  as "a u n tie  "  and "uncle ,”  raised  the  veil 
ta lly  from h e r  face, and exhibited m ost clearly an d  
unm istakably tbe  well-known featu res of our 'dear 
departed  niece 1, She seemed to have gained pow er 
to m e e t m ygaze  a s  not before. T he recognition w u  
Instantaneous and  beyond question by  us both ; a l 
though th e  countenance was th e  m ost r e s p ie n d tn ^
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ever looked upon. To her a u u t she whispered some 
i appropriate words about o th er members of her family 

(of whom the medium could have known nothing), ami 
to me she said. In tones thrilling  w ith emotion, “  Oh, 
u n c l e ,  1 m u  so  t h a n k fu l  to  o u r  H e a v e n ly  F a t h e r a n d  
th e i iò o i l  m i'.ic l.ifu r  g iv in g  m e  p e r m is s io n  a n d  a s s is t
a n c e  to  sh o w  m y s e l f  p l a in l y  to  y o u  h e r e ." ’ Then hold 
lng the curtains aside with bo th  hands, and exposing 
her face as fully as possible to the light, she eagerly 
exclaimed, while her eyes g listened wltjirl& y,‘‘ATou> 
sec m e !  S o w s c e  m e ! ”

I saw, and was satlslled beyond a  doubt. Yes, 
there were the unm istakable features of the gentle 
Nellie M. Itawson, (formerly of Arlington, Mass.,) 
who, a f e w .  years ago, falling a  victim to  consuinp 
tlon.'lmd faded away from ea rth  and gone to dwell 
with the Immortals. Hut, oh ! how rad ian t now with 
health and joy and angelic beau ty  1 T h a t vision of 
loveliness will never be forgotten . W ould It could 
have been seen by all her frleuds. As I  turned to my 
sear at the close of the Interview , the  form with which 
1 had been speaking dem aterlalized so suddunly th a t 
It seemed as though It had fallen through the  floor.

The extreme eagerness of th e  sp irit to convince me 
of her presence comported w ith the  strong affection 
which she had manifested tow ard  me during her earth- 
life, and I cannot help connecting It with the  fac t that 
she had (as I had good reason to believe) made several 
Ineffectual a ttem pts, th rough  o th er mediums and In 
other places, to p resent herself plainly to my view In 
rettmbodled form. A lluding to these attem pts, she 
bad said to me ra th e r  sadly , through a  clairvoyant 
medium, some m onths ago, "  I  hope th a t when I show 
myself to you again you w ill know  me.”  Now a t last 
she had fully succeeded, an d  her joy knew no bounds. 
To myself It was the  m ost com plete and satisfying re- 
embodlment of a  decarn a ted  friend  th a t I have ever 
been perm itted to  w itness, and furnished ocular de
monstration of th e  con tinuity  of life and the possibili
ty of re-som atlzatlon, as w ell as of the genuineness of 
Mrs. W illiam s's m edlum shlp.

Many o ther Incidents occurred  a t th is séance, no 
doubt of equal In terest an d  value to o ther persons 
p resent—tw enty  o r th irty  different forms appearing; 
but I  will n o t a ttem pt to describe them.

I will only a  lid th a t while I have not for years felt 
the need of such ocular dem onstrations for the estab
lishm ent of my own faith In a  future life or In the abili
ty  of ou r.loved  ones to communlcato with us, and 
while I do not regard  the  witnessing of m aterializa
tions as a m atter of nearly  so urgent im portance ¡19 Is 
th e  culture of the  sp iritual graces, yet I feel profound
ly  grateful for th is  unexpected p tlv llege; and It fu r
nishes a  fresh Incentive to  work for the coming of tha t 
day  when " th e  beautiful Im mortals " shall be able to 
p resen t them selves visibly In every home of peace and 
harm ony.

W hen professed S piritualists can lay aside their an i
mosities, their bickerings and jealousies, their wanton 
evil surm lslngs and cruel suspicions of mediums with
ou t ju st cause, and when th e ir  would-be leaders shall 
cultivate th e  graces of courtesy, charity, urbanity and 
scrupulous fairness tow ard those who may differ from 
them, then  we may hope th a t  joyful day will be near 
a t  hand.

Since attending the s tances nbovo mentioned, I have 
read  in the  New York T r ib u n e  a  pretended account 
of a  sim ilar stance with Mrs. W illiams, w ritten by a 
reporter of th a t paper. T ills reporterevldeully  labors 
(doubtless in accordance with Instructions from his 
employers) to represent everyth ing In a ridiculous and 
suspicious light, clearly show ing a  lack q fjja u d o r and 
a  strong skeptical bias. In  th is respect he presents a 
m arked con trast to a form er a t ta c h é  of the samo Jour
nal— Mr. E . V. Smalley — whose observations, as he 
informed me, thoroughly convinced him of the genu
ineness of m aterialization phenomena, and who did 
not sh rInk .trom  pubjlcly avowing Ills convictions. 
(H as he lost Ills position on ‘‘ the G reat D ally”  for 
th a t reason?) The present reporter, however, with all 
h is gibes and Innuendoes, gives one statem ent which 
furnishes strong presum ptive evidence In favor of the 
reality  of the apparitions. H e says;

‘‘Fernando Wood gives his name and salutos ngcntlo 
man present whom he calls John. This gentleman, who Is 
well-known In this city, held a somewhat prolonged con
versation with the-alleged spirit of Fernando Wood, with 
his face within ton Inches of the ghost's, and declares that 
ho know Mr. Wood woll In life, and that he Is positive this 
Is Mr. Wood; ho knows tills positively by recognizing fea
tures, gestures, e tc ."

This positive testim ony of “ a  well-known gentle
m an ” Is, I th ink , of fa r  more value than the sneers 
and suspicions of an unknow n scribbler who writes to 
please h is employers a n d 'a  bigoted class of readers.

A. E. New to n .
2210 M l. V e r n o n  s tr e e t,  P h i la d e lp h i a ,  P a .

Me.

ff iljí § k ím fo jc r .

M iss H e le n  C. B e r ry  in  1’o rtlu u tl,
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

W ishing to witness th e  m anifestations occurring In 
Miss Berry’s stances I arranged  with her agent, Mr. 
G . T. Albro, for her to give two stances at my house, 
May 28th and 29th. Slip w as accompanied by her sis
te r, Miss G ertrude Berry, who Is also a  fine medium, 
and Mr. Albro. The m anifestations have been rte- 

: scribed In the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  so many times th a t I  
will not dwell upon them  in d e ta i l ; suffice It to say 
th a t  we had two very successful stances. The m ani
festations consisted of th e  lifting of a  small table o u t
side of the  clrole and over th e  heads of the  sitters, and 
placing It upon the ta b le ;  playing upon the musical 
In strum en ts; hands touching the sitters, and In some 
Instances rem aining long enough for them  to be as
sured  th a ttb e y  were n o t the hands of the medium; com
m unications w ritten upon paper, signed by oui spirit- 
friends, and In one case  w ritten In the French- lan
guage. The friend receiving tills communication 
ta lked  with the sp irit In French, and  received, as he 
s ta ted , correct answ ers to all of his questions. All 

-this occurred while th e  medium’s hands were secure- 
-ly held by two of th e  s itte rs . A  num ber of sp irits 
•were seen clalrvoyantly and .(heir nam es given cor
rectly. We are  well assu red  th a t Miss Berry is an  ex
cellent medium for these phases of sp iritual m anifesta
tions, and shall be well p leased to have her visit Port
land again. H . C. BKititY.

P o r t la n d ,  M e ., J u n e  1 0 th , 1883.

S la te -W ritin g  In  M ich igan .
The Citizen, published in Battle Creek, Mich., 

reports an interview with Mr. W. A. Mansfield, 
a medium for the production of the independ
ent slate-writing phenomena, with satisfactory 
results. Two new slates were purchased by 
the representative of that paper and fastened 
together with staple screws. They were held 
by him in his left hand at arm’s length while 
his right hand was joined to the left of the me
dium, who was at least six feet from the slates 
The muffled sound of writing was plainly heard 
and the attrition as plainly felt, yet no pencil 
was between the slates. The slates were then 

' taken apart, and on one of them was found 
these words: ‘‘I oan write now. —Harriet.” 
Following this was something written in an
other hand which could not be deciphered. 
Harriet was the name of a deceased sister of 
the reporter. The sun was sbining, and a full 
blaze of light poured into the room through 
two uncurtained windows at the time this was 
done. The account closes by saying: "These 
are the facts; with theories the Citizen has 
nothing to do. Each reader can form his oi
lier own conclusions.”

B i i i i .e  M y t h s , and Their Parallels in Other Re
ligions; being à Comparison of the Old and 
New Testament Myths and Miracles with 
those of Heathen Nations of Antiquity, Con
s id e r in g  also Their Origin and Meaning. With 
Numerous Illustrations. .8vo, cloth, p p . xxiii, 
5C8. New York : J. W. Bouton, 700 Broadway. 
The quotations on th e  title-page of tlilB book plainly 

liulicate th e  ch arac te r of its contents: “ The same 
thing w hich  Is now called Christian Religion, existed 
among th e  Ancients. They have begun (A. D. 420) to 
cull C hristian , the true religion which existed  before.” 
— S t.  A u g u s t in .  “Our love for w hatlso ld , our reverence 
for w hat o u r fa thers used, m akes us keep still In the 
Church, an d  on the  very a lta r cloths, symbols which 
would ex c ité  the  sm ile of au O riental, and lead him  to 
wonder w hy we send missionaries to h is land, while 
oherlslilng h is faith  In ours.”-  J a m e s  B o n u ilc k .

The purpose of the author h as been to show th a t the 
leadfug fea tu res of the Bible, supposed by nearly all 
who accep t It as the  Word of God In a  special sense, 
and for th a t reason Bacred, to  bo the exclusive prop
erty  of C hristianity , existed many centuries prior to 
the In troduction of th a t form of religious faith—In 
fact, a t th e  most rem ote periods of which we have auy 
account, a n d  bave been parts and parcels of the  fram e
work of all system s of religion th a t have preceded it. 
Sim ilar w orks h a re  been published, b u t In none of 
them, a s  In th is, has an effort been made to lay before 
the public  th e  tracings of th e  various m yths to  their 
origin an d  explain their meaning. F or th is reason It 
will be a  source of much valuable inform ation to stu 
dents, a t  least to all honest ones, those who have the  
courage and  manliness not to  reject a  f a c t  because It 
fulls to  be In accordance with the creed of Andover; 
and to every  Individual of w hatever faith  or calling.

The various narra tives a re  taken in  the  o rder In 
-which th ey  appear in the Bible. The account of the 
Creation, lim iting Its duration to six days, is traoed to 
an ancien t Fersian  legend, In which It is recorded th a t 
the Suprem e Being, O rm u z d , divided the  work of crea
tion in to  six  parts, creating man and woman on the 
sixth day , and  for the ir use all other creations were 
made. T he man was called A d a m a ,  and  the  woman 
E v a h .  A fter tho Creator h ad  flulslied his work he 
rested. An ancient E truscan  legend is nearly the 
same a s  the  Persian. I t  says God created  the  world 
In six thousand  years. The Fall of Man Is also given 
in the ancien t P ersian  legends In alm ost the same 
words a s  In the Bible o f-th e  Christians. The first 
couple lived originally In purity  and innocence. A t 
length th e  evil being, A h r l m a n ,  came upon earth  In 
the form- of a serpent, and seduced the  first human 
pair from  tlielr allegiance to  God. T he Babylonians 
had th is  legend of the Creation and F all, fifteen hun
dred y e a rs  or more before thé H ebrew s heard of It. 
Tho an c ien t G reeks boasted of their Golden Age, when 
sorrow and trouble were unknown. In  the course of 
time, however, all th is changed. “ Eplm etheus (brother 
of Prom etheus) received a  gift from Zeus (God), In the 
form of a  beautiful woman (Pandora). She brought 
with h e r  a  vase, the  lid of which wa&Jiy the command 
of G od, to rem ain closed. T he cu n sslty  of her hus
band, however, tem pted him  to open It, and suddenly 
there escaped from it  troubles, weariness and  Illness, 
from w hich m ankind was never afterw ard  freed. All 
th a t rem ained  was H o p e ."

The sam e Ideas of a  G arden of Eden, a  Tem ptation 
and a  F all, existed among th e  T hibetans, the  ancient 
Egyptians, the H indus, and  even th e  E ast African 
negroes—In fact universally an  lndeflhttely long period 
before the  book of Genesis w as w ritten. D r. Delltch 
who claim s th a t the  historical account of Genesis is 
true, Is forced to  adm it th a t  the au thor of Genesis 
founded h is sta tem ents on trad itions, and  no t upon 
any Inspired  revelation.

T he Deluge is nex t considered, and. It Is shown th a t 
there  Is scarcely any considérable race  of m en among 
whom i here  does no t exlBt the trad ition  of a  deluge 
w hich destroyed all the hum an race e x c e p t  th e i r  o w n  
p r o g e n i to r s .  The Chaldean accounts, from which the 
au th o r of th is volume belleveB the  H ebrew  m ust have 
been copied, is th a t the Deity came to  Z i s u t h r u s  In a  
vision, and  Informed him th a t on a  certa in  day there 
would be a  flood by which m ankind would be destroy
ed ; com m anded him to build  a  vessel and p u t In It 
b irds and quadrupeds. T h is he did—stocked it  as or
dered, and  then entered It himself, w ith  h is wife, chil
dren and  friends. A fter a  few days he sent out b irds ; 
but finding no spot of earth  on which to alight they re
tu rned , until the  th ird  tim e. Concluding from th is 
th a t th e  ground was visible, and th a t the birds bad 
found a  resting  place, he m ade an opening In the ves
sel, looked out an d  found i t  stranded  on the  side of a 
m ountain . H e then w ith h ts family disem barked, 
bu ilt an  a lta r  and offered sacrifices to  the  gods. The 
P ersians, in th e ir oldest sacred book, the Z e n d  Aves-  
ta ,  h av e  a  sim ilar account ; and, alm ost Identical In 
descrip tion  w ith th a t in the  Book of Genesis, are  tra 
d itions and  records known to have existed centuries 
an te rio r to the  date  of the w ritings a ttrib u ted  to 
Moses, among thej Greeks, Chinese, H indus, Scandi
nav ians, M exicans and others! lu  like m anner-are 
Bliown to  have existed the  prototypes of the  Tow er of 
Babel, th e  T rial of A braham ’s F aith , Ja co b 's  V ision, 
the  Exodus from Egypt, receiving the  Commandments, 
Sam son and h ts Exploits, Jonah  and  the Big FIbIi .

E ntering  upon a  consideration of the  N ew Testam eut, 
the  sim ilarity  of events therein  recorded w ith those of 
ages long prior to  th a t In which they  took place Is so 
rem arkab le , and so d early  shown, as to be little  If any
th in g  less th an  startling  to those whose atten tion  Is 
here  first called to the fac t; the  tru th  of which is sub
s ta n tia te d  by proof th a t adm its of no denial. I t  will 
be found th a t every nation and tribe  has had Its sacred 
c h a rac te r-n s  th e  Christians have had the ir Je su s of 
N azare th , and th a t each of these like him  have had 
both  a  hum an and  divine nature. Each also bad  the 
sam e peculiarities of b irth , life, death  and  resurrec
tion..;.his.second coming has been predicted, and a  mil
lennium , a  period of a  thousand years, In which he 
should  reign on earth , and peace and  bapplneB9 pre
v a il among ItB Inhabitants, held up  to encourage the 
hopes of m ankind. Centuries before the tim e of Christ 
J e su s  these beliefs respecting individuals existed, one 
h e re , ano ther there. They believed also each to be In
c a rn a te  God from  all etern ity ; th a t  he was the Creator 
o f th e  world ; and th a t he  Is to  be the  judge a t  th e  last 
day . H aving shown th is, and th a t  the  praotlce of 
B aptism , the L ord 's Supper, and a  belief In a  Triune 
G od, consisting  of F a th er, Son, and Holy G host, also 
h a d  an  abiding place am ong men, th e  diligent compiler 
o f th is  book p laces on Its pages side by side the  words 
of th e  C hristian Creed and  the  A ncient P agan  Belief 
In o rd e r  th a t h is  readers may determ ine for themselves 
w h e th e r  Christianity Is o r  Is not th e  religion of Pagan
ism , slightly modified a n d  given a  new name.

O ur space, o r  ra th e r  w ant of It, will no t allow us to 
g ive m ore th an  these few  leading points indicating  the. 
Im m ense value of th is book to the  public, containing 
a s  i t  does quotations from  all the sacred  books of h ea
th e n  nations, an d  o ther r a re  w orks, no t accessible, to 
peop le In general. T he chapters are  so arranged  as 
to  form  a  perfec t cyclopæ dia of reference, and  the 
t r u th  of every s ta tem en t Is verified by copious notes 
an d  au tho rities . T here Is much th a t  is  curious, of 
w hich  th e  engravings a re  no sm all part, in terspersed  
am ong the  vas t fund of Instruction and food for serl- 
ohs thought and  study to  be found w ithin Its covers.

" D r . Benson’s Celery and  Chamomile Pills cured n.y 
severe headache.”  M rs. A . Dressier, Milton, Pa.

O n e N nffering  8 o u l H ap p y .
“If I can send one suffering soul to you.' 

^writes James Corbin, of Washbnrp, 111., " I  will 
..be happy. Sam aritan  N e rvin e  oured .me, and 
will cure all cases of fits.” $1,60.

V.-'J T->
t^ .f tfa r^ re  valuable than those golden apples 
zotHdiberides aré the life, health and beauty of 

fiukWdtf Coin-

A. P le a s a n t  O ccasion.
On the evening of Monday, Junelltb, a,select 

company of ladies and gentlemen assembled at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, jr., of 
South Boston, to commemorate with appropri
ate exercises the anniversary of the mortal 
birth of Mr. Robert Anderson, an old friend of 
the family—now a resident of the higher life— 
and one whose mediumistic powers and labors 
had, for a number of years previous to his phys 
ical decease, been exercised for the promotion 
and support of the spiritual work of the band 
of spirit intelligences connected with the sister 
of the hostess, Miss M. T. Shelhamer.

The exercises of the evening were opened by 
members of the family rendering a vooal selec
tion entitled, “ Over There,” which had been a 
great favorite of him in whose honor the meet
ing had been convened ; after which Miss Shel- 
hamer read the poem printed below, which had 
teen written by Mr. Anderson while in earth, 
life, the lady prefacing the reading with the fol
lowing remarks :

"F rie n d s  :  We have met together toSommem- 
orate tho mortal birth of one whom you have 
all known and loved ; one who, although invis
ible to our sight, is, I  am sure, present with us 
ou thiB ocoasion; one whose labors were for 
many years direoted, toward the promulgation 
of spiritual truth, and whose chief desire was to 
do good. You know something of his connec
tion and association with my now ascended 
parents, and of their united cooperation with 
my spirit guides through a long series of years 
in the effort to provide suitable conditions for 
the unfoldmentof my medial powers, and to as
sist and welcome returning spirits in their at
tempts to manifest to mortal friends : 1 refer 
to our good friend, Robert Anderson, to whose 
kindly encouragement, words of cheer, strong, 
helpful influence and magnetio strength ever 
proffered in times of need, my guides and my
self are largely Indebted for the present degree 
of mediumistic unfoldment and labor which we 
have attained.

You all know that our friend was something 
of a poet, and > that- he occasionally expressed 
his thoughts in rhyme and measure. Ithns oc
curred to me to-night that 1 could pay a higher 
tribute to him by reading to you one of his own 
productions, than by composing something es
pecially for the occasion : for that which has 
been expressed by his own mind, and in his own 
words, will partake more fully of his life and 
sentiment than any thought of another can do.

The poem to be read breathes of hope and 
faith, as well as of belief in the nearness of the 
spirit>world to this of earth. Our friend, who 
saw and conversed with angels. while in the 
form, knew of what he affirmed in this little 
poem, which is entitled :

T H E R E  'B A  BEA U TIFU L LAND 1 
T h ere ’s  a  beaiitlful land, n o t  far away,
Not up In the  clouds, as the  p reachers say;
Not a  lan d  of shadows, of m ist, o r gloom,
But a  re a l land where b righ t flowers bloom ; 
W here birds, all dressed In colors gay,
Sing th e ir  sw eet songs from  day to  day,
And these  a re  th e  words they seem to say,

" This beautifu l la n d ’s n o t fa r aw ay.”

This beautiful land  Is free to all,
The rich  and poor, the g re a t and small ;
This lan d  Is th e lr s - th e lr  t i t l e ’s good,
For th ey  arc  a ll the'sons of God.
No m atte r, my friends; w h a t the preachers say; 
You ’re  m arching alÿug th e  King’s highway,
A nd soon you .will, hear th e  dear F a th er say:

“  T ake them  home to  my land, nut fa r away I ”
T hen those  w e’ve loved In days of yore 
W ill has te  to help thelr-dear ones o’er 
The R iver of D eath th a t  flows betw een 
This w orld of ours and th a t  unseen.
No m atter, my frlendB, w h a t  the preachers say; 
No fiery fiends; and no dev il’s sway 
A re knownTn th e  land n o t fa r away I

F a th ers  and mothers w ill m eet once more 
T heir loved ones who h av e  gone before; •
And Joyfully Bweet w ill th e  meeting prove,

- Blest by suob scenes o f  perfeot love.
No m atter, my friends, w h a t  the preachers say; 
They ’re  safely .kept w here they ’ll always s ta y , ' 
In  the beautiful land n o t fa r away I

At the conclusion of the reading the company 
was favored with a finely rendered vooal selec
tion hy Mrs. Nellio M. Day, assisted by Mr. 
John C. Bond; after whioh* Miss Shelhamer 
was entranced by her spirit-brother and guide, 
John, who paid a glowing tribute to the life- 
work and influence of his friend, Mr. Anderson.

"Red Wing,” a member of the medium's hand, 
and the former guide and oontrol of Mr. Ander
son, then announced himself in a characteristic 
speech whioh was full of enthusiasm. Among 
other floral offerings, upon a large centre-table 
rested a star of white Immortelles with the word 
“ Owhketa” inwrought in purple letters, and 
bearing a picture of Mr- Anderson. In the 
course of his remarks, “ Red Wing” explained 
that many years before, after having tested the 
fidelity and genuine manliness of his friend, he, 
through - the same medium he was then con
trolling, bestowed upon Mr. A. the name of 
“ Owheeta,” which in the Indian’s native and 
eloquent language signified “ True-Heart,” or 
the true-hearted.

At the close of this control, Mr. Anderson 
himself took possession of the medium, but' for 
a few moments was so .overcome at the meeting 
with one of his beloved daughters—who.wlth 
her husband was among the guests of the even
ing—that he was unable to express himself in 
other than broken words of emotion, but soon 
recovering his composure the spirit addressed 
eaohone present individually in his usual happy 
and expressive manner. .

The remainder of the evening's exercises con
sisted of music, singing, sooial converse, the 
discussion of the excellent collation provided, 
and thé sprightly remarks of “ Lotela,” the vi
vacious spirit-messenger of the medium, who' 
put in an appearance and held control until the 
lateness of the hour warned the company that 
it was time to disperse to their respective homes.

teacher, a a d  the Spiritualists o l Boston have reason  
for tliauklulness th a t  they have for so 'lo n g  a  tim e 
been favored w ith h is presence, and his unselfish d e 
votion to the work which h is supernal guides hav e  
sought to accomplish tbrough bim. Surely he may be 
classed very high among the many efficient w orkers 
for the elucidation and  extension of Spiritualism  th a t  
wq, In and  around Boston, have been privileged to  a s
sociate w ith  and listen to. I t  pleases me to  say th a t  
b is course has won for him  very high esteem  here, and  
th a t he tak es With him  our earnest wishes for bis h a p 
piness and well-being. H is re tu rn  to us would be cor
dially welcomed. Al l e n  P u tn a m .

91 1 V est B r o o k l in e  s tr e e t ,  B o s to n .

K a n s a s : Its Resources, Capabilities, Position,
Dimensions and Topography.
This pam phlet of sixty pages, p repared  by th e  K an

sa s  S tate  Board of A griculture, con tains Inform ation 
re la tin g  to vacan t lands, agriculture , horticulture , nnd 
liv e s to c k ; together w ith sta tem ents and  sta tis tics  
concerning schools, churches, m anufactures, m ines 
an d  mining, etc., Illustrated  w ith m aps and  engravings. 
T h e  source-from which It em anates en tltles.lt to  reli
ab ility . I t ls  printed In th e  English; G erm an, Swedish 
a n d  Danish languages, fo r g ra tu itous distribution , and 
w ill be Bent free to any address In  th is  country  o r  E u
ro p e  upon application. Ind icating  th e  - language de- 
sired . W rite to William SlmmB, T opeka, K an sas. -

Heart Disease has brought mauyifo an un
timely grave.,, ¿The. heart If .tum ble as tijtfibr: 
organs to, disease; Jf j o a t M i e ; i t  .(even in ' the ‘ 
slightest lo rn  juse< Dr. Qrayes’s Heart Regul»-;

\  • Vi

H r . C olv ille ’s  W o rk  In  A m erica .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Soon a f te r  the arrival of W . J .  Colville in th is  coun
try , som ething more than  four years ago, I'form ed ac
quain tance  with him, an d  "ever since my relations to 
him have perm itted me to  be  an  observer of his labors 
and  efficiency a s  an Instrum ent of supernalln te lll-  
gences fo r instructing a n d  elevating m ortals. A nd 
now, as h e  Is about to leav e  us and  re tu rn  to  h is na
tive land, I  tru s t the re w ill be  no im propriety In mak
ing public one’s estim ate o f him  and  his labors on th is 
side of th e  A tlantic.

A bouttbe  time of his a rriv a l here, a  desirable change 
took place In the character of teachings on the  sp irit
u a l i s t s  rostrum . Iconoelasm  and harsh  treatm ent of 
th e  creeds and doings of th e  Churehes declined, and 
the  vacancy was filled b y  view s of the  scope of Spirit
ualism  an d  of the  designs of Its supernal m anagers, 
broader and  more elevating than  we had previously 
been accustom ed to receive. Exhibition of th e  posl- 
ltlve side of Spiritualism  became then, and h a s  since 
continued to be, more p rev a len t tuan  before. W ith
ou t saying th a t Mr. Colville's guides w ere absolutely 
the  leaders In th is desirable change, i t  may in  tru th  
be sa id  th a t  they  were ea rly  engaged In it, and  w ere 
very efficient promoters of It. ■ To th is  change they 

.have-been undevlatlngly adh eren t; have ever been 
exceedingly candid and charitab le  In th e ir views of the 

’various creeds and sects,which’ abonnd In society.1 <>
A more efficient, untiring , unselfish a n d  charitab le  

•teacher o f  Spiritualism  th a n  M f ,  Colville baanO fcorae 
Under m y n o tlc e i '^ N o rlias A ny pthW^One 16 whom -I

iyH els.an admirable

C h a rle s  S u m n e r’s  W a rn in g .
W a s h in g t o n , Ju n e  3d.—Mr. Hayden, late 

Chief Engineer of the Senate, tells a curious 
story of the last days of Charles Sumner, which 
has probably never appeared in print. Mr. 
Hayden, as Chief Engineer of the Senate, had a 
seat in the Senate Chamber directly at the 
right of the Vice President. From the place 
where he sat he had the seat whioh was occu-gied by Charles Sumner in full view. Mr.
layden occupied his seat in the Senate con

tinuously for the last two hours of the last day 
which Mr. Sumner spent in the Chamber, and 
be tells this interesting story:

" I shall never forget,” says Mr. Hayden, “ the 
last time that Mr. Sumner was in the Senate. I 
was sitting in my usual place when I saw Mr. 
Sumner rise, take his hat and oane both in his 
right hand, as he was often accustomed to do, 
and start to leave the Chamber. As he rose 
from his seat he put his left hand quickly to his 
left breast, as if in pain, and seemed to press it 
hard. Then he stood, I should say, for a full 
minute, casting hiB eyes around the entire range 
of the galleries twice, as if looking for a famil
iar face. He then, standing there, deliberately 
surveyed the whole Senate, and then started 
for the east door. Ashe started, he dropped 
his left hand from his left breast Ashe reached 
the east door lie onoe more put his left hand to 
bis breast, with a quioker motion, and inolined 
his body slightly to the right. Onoe more he 
turned, and I oan see the wonderful expression 
upon his face now. It turned flrBt pale, deadly
Sale, then beoame a pearly gray. I should never 

ave known the face Was that of Mr. Sumner. 
There was upon it qn expression of pain, but a 
deeper expression of agonizing sorrow. He 
stood a few seconds in tniB position, surveyed 
once more the whole Senate floor, straightened 
himself a little from his partly inclining posi
tion toward the right, and darted through the 
eastern folding-doors as if Bhot from a oannon 
He never entered the Senate Chamber again. 
In two days be was dead. I could not nocount 
for Mr. Sumner’s strange conduct, and that ter
rible expression on his face. It haunted me. 
The next day I learned that he was siok, and 
the next that he was dead, and it occurred to 
me in a moment, that possibly Mr. Sumner, as 
be stood there with his hand upon his breast, 
and surveyed the Senate Chamber, might have 
had a presentiment that that look was the last 
which he was ever to give upon that body, and 
it was.’’—W e b b , in  Boston Jo u rn a l.

*,* T h e  V oices,”  by  W a r re n  S u m n e r B a r -  
low .

To the Editor of the Bauner of Light:
Mr. Barlow has opened an original fountain 

which overflows with a rational, philosophic 
view of past, present and future, touohing our 
relation to Deity, our belief in his powers, wis
dom and goodness as manifested in creation, 
and our obligations to each other.

It cannot be said that he is espousing the creed 
of any particular sect or denomination, hut all 
is predicated on the beneficence o f the Eternal 
Father, from whence every good emanated—but 
all ills from our own shortcomings.

Tq attempt a detailed review of this remark
able poem iq not my present purpose. I t  must 
be carefully read to.be understood, and re-read 
to he fully appreciated, and new beauties will 
be developed at every perusal.

Although dt conflicts with much of our early 
teachings, it clearly unfolds the fact " that the 
blind’’ nave been and still are “ leading the 
blind” to a great extent in the religious world, 
and fanaticism has in a majority of cases usurped 
the place of reason. In the great workshop of 
nature we see God, and our natural eyes behold 
him in his works, wherein and whereby we re
cognize a natural Theology adapted to the whole 
human family. .

With this outlook upon and into the works of 
God, as exhibited in " T h e  V o ic e s , ”  our minds 

,are enlightened and disabused of such gross in 
oonsistenoies and illogical deductions as are 
frequently presented by many writers and re
ligious teachers of the present day.

In this production the author stands preeml 
nently and indisputably alone; it is strictly sui 
generis. There is nothing of the haokneyed or 
commonplace, but the pure and earnest breath
ings of honest conviction, exhibiting the force 
andt feeling of a deep atid careful thinker.

This writer has measurably disbanded the 
mystical from the tangible and brought ub into 
the light of a clear knowledge, whereby we see 
hot as “ through a glass darkly,” hut " face to 
face.” ’ ■ J .R W i

N e w  Y o r k  C ity ,

T H E  D R O P  A N D  T H E  C L O U D .

In  a  m ountain spring, a  crystal drop 
Game trem bling up to  the glassy to p ;
I t  came from  th e  dark, cool deptlis o t earth , 
A nd the sunlight kissed i t  a t Its birth .
F a r  up In the azure realm s of sky,
T he cioudB of summer were sailing by. 
A nd the little  drop looked up, and said, 
A s It saw  the  glory overhead,

“ Oh, would th a t to  me the  boon w ere given 
To move In the  shining ranks of heaven I ”
A nd oft again in  Its downward course,
As It hurried from  Its m ountain source—
A  bubble, borne by th e  brimming brook - 
To many a  wild and  shadowed nook,

’ Or lo itered  slow w ith the  wayward Btream—
I t  thought of fts  childhood’s sky-born dream .
B ut on and aw ay th e  w aters flow.
Through woodland and  meadow fa r below.
Over s a n d /  plain and stony bank,
A nd through sw am ps, like jungles, dense a n d  ran k  
Im prisoned long w ithin rocky walls,
Now plunging down over dizzy falls.
T hey  tu rn  the  wheels of the busy m ill ;
Now w hite w ith foam, now dark  and still,
T ill a t length a  river, deep and  wide,
I t  flowed w here cities stood by Its side,
A nd a t  las t th e  river reached the  sea,
A nd th e  dream  and dream er ceased to  be:
T he drop was lost In the  heaving deep,- ■
W here all th e  rivers of earth  m ust sleep.

-B ut the sun-that kissed the  new-born drop,
A nd whose floods of sunbeams never stop,
H ad  not forgotten the little  child ,'
Born of a  cloud in the  m ountain wild,
A nd he loosed bis threads of golden light,
A nd up  from  a  wave of snowy white 
T he drop was lifted so tenderly,
I t  never knew when It left the  sea,
B nt found itself draw n np to the sky,
Afloat In the  heavens, so lt aud  high,
A s free as th e  winds of airy  space,
A s fair a s  the  morning’s tender grace. ■
One tranquil e v e ,’mid the purple ones 

, T hat shine In the light of se tting  suns.
I t  saw  fa r  down on the  d istan t ea rth  ,
T he forest-spring where It had  Its b irth ,
A nd a ll of the  winding way I t  w ent, .
W ith many a  m urm ur of d isco n ten t;,
A nd the  early  dream  th a t cam e back  again,
A s the thoughts of youth come back  to  m e n :
T h a t th re a a o f  silver th a t ever turned 
Away from th e  skies, for whioh i t  yearned ,
T h a t w andering life of fall and  foam •:
T h a t seemed to  lead  It away from  home—
I t  now could see was the  very r o a d ,
T h a t led it  up to  Its b lest ab o d e .r

— L .  J ) :B r e w s te r ,  i n  S t .  N ic h o la s .

V erif ica tio n s  o f  S p irit-M essage* .
-JAHK8 HILLEB.

To the Editor of the Banner of Llght:
In  your Issue of May 6th Is published a  message pur-

upon my body a n d  the sp irit fled to  Immortal realm s.”  
H e also says, •’ Life bad  Its plans and prospects and 
I  was no t ready to  pass away from  the  physical,”  e tc.

Knowing th a t  you like to  have a  verification of 
mesB ges, I  have, a t considerable trouble, bunted  
over the records of the Criminal Court to find any facts 
bearing  upon th e  above. F rom  these and  from re la 
tives still living I find th e re  was a  Jam es Miller here  
in i860,a  brigh t, prom ising youDg man,' tw enty th ree  
years of age, highly esteem ed by all who knew him.ge, _ .  .  ____

lie night in A ugust. 1866, going home la te  a t  night 
J ltb  some friends, they cam e In collision w ith a  drunk
en party  of I ta lia n  fishermen, .who drew knives upon__. . . .  avwuwu u o u v iiu v u i.iu iu u iu n  a u n c o  UfcJUU
them , and youujg M iller received some fifteen cuts, 
sending h is sp irit to "  Im mortal rea lm s”  w ithoutw nrn- 
Ing. I find no record of any o ther JameB M iller meet- 

-------- H is]  ‘ ------ ‘lng w ith a  vio lent death._____ _______ p resen t relatives living
here  are  an unele and some oouslns, to one of whom I  
subm itted, the  published m essage. H e said It w as 
characteristic  and very strange, bu t he did not believe 
In sueh things. I  will sta te  th a t  the undertaker’s 
books give the  name as Jam es R. Miller.

V ery respectfully yours. F . H . W oods, 
S a h  F r a n c is c o ,  C a l., M a y  2 0 th , 1883.

DB. 8. P. FBENOH.
To the Editor of the Banuor of L ig h t: ...... t

In  the  B a n n e r  Issued Ju n e  2d Is a  message purport
ing to come from  Dit. 8. P. F b e n o h , of Richmond, N. 
H. I would say I  knew h i #  well, as he was my fa
th er’s family physician for m any years, and w as the 
earthly Instrum ent used In bringing me through a  te r
rible Illness twenty-one years ago. I  w as told by a
medium, la s t w inter, th a t  an  old friend of mine,.one 
whom 1 little  expeoted, would m anifest a t  your Clrole- 
Rooiù ; and  Dr. French was (or Is) a friend  Indeed.

Yours for th e  tru th , O. 8. F e r r y ;
W in c h e n d o n , M a s s .,  J u n e  1 0 th , 1883.

JULIUS PRATT. ■
To the Editor of the Bonnor of L ight:

T hanks to the  higher and controlling Influences, 
while looking over the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  issue of May 
19th, I  was led to  look over the communications to  be 
published (which I  seldom do), and to  my surprise 
and joy I saw the  name of my old friend and employer, 
J u l iu s  P r a t s . The Issue o t May 26tb contains the  
eom m unleatlon, of which there  Is no doubt in my mind 
of Its being from  him, as It purported. In  the fall ot 
1830. when I  was bu t sixteen years of age, I  w ent to 
work for Mr. P ra tt  In his comb-shop, an a  worked for 
him six o r seven years th ereafte r lu Meriden, Conn. 
H e was a  m ad of but few words. H e was generous and 
of good Impulses, kind to his employés, not forgetting 
the poor and needy; w as a  mem ber of the Congrega
tional Church ; a  man respected and loved by ail wno 
knew him, an d  w asnot as olgotoil as some others in h is 
Church. I hope the friends in Meriden, who formerly 
knew him, will not only notice the communication, 
but will desire to  bear from  him, and heed his kind In
vitation to give him an opportunity to communicate. 
They will never have occasion to  regre t It, and it  will
be a  satisfaction to Mr. P ra tt  In splrlt-llfe to be recog- 

by pis acquaintances in ea rth  life.
Respectluily, fo r the cause of humanity,

J u l iu s  Wa y .
C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s ,  C o l., M a y  2 8 th , 1883. -

d . p . w h it e .
T he eommunleatlon of D. P . W h it e , in B a n n e r  o f  

L i g h t  of May 20 th, i s  f u l l y  r e c o g n iz e d b y  e v e r y  o n e  w h o  
h a s  se e n  i t .  H e came to me through a  medium In th is 
elty, and th is  is  in response to  a  request I m ade ot 
him  a t  th a t tim e, also th a t one of my ancient guides 
should accompany him  and assist. I t  is a  g rea t suo- 

f p r - “ ’— — ■—- -cess and proof positivo. 
Masonry, In which I  am

I t  also gives an  idea of true 
d, which goes on IntoMasonry, in which I  am engaged, which goes on Into 

splrlt-llfe, while all creeds an a  religions die here w ith 
th e  niortal body and-only the  good deeds and ac ts 
taught by tru e  and ancient Masonry go forward Into 
Bplrit-Bpberes. F ra ternally  yours for the tru th .

U tic a , N .  Y . ,  J u n e  4{/i, 1883. . W. B. Lo r d .

h . m . l . .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In the  issuo of Nov. 4tb, 1 8 8 2 , Is a  communication 
from  a  dear friend who signs her name H. M. L. She 
w as actively engaged during several years of h e r  so-, 
journ on e a rth  as a  w riting medium, In which capacity  
she gave m a n ; striking tes ts  to the doubters and skep
tica l ones. ’Ofttlmes fn conversation with such per
sons, she would call for pen  and paper, and in a  rap id  
m anner w rite  a  m essage from one she had never seen 
In th e  earth-life. ADd those messages were acknowl
edged to be correot. She was also a fluent and  Inter
esting speaker, w herever a  few could be 'gathered  to 
listen to h e r  lectures. I t  seemed to he  her m eat and  
drink to  do th e  sp irits’ work. She believed it  to  he  of 
the  highest im portance to a ll the creed-bound souls 
seeking for the  wealth of ea rth  and Its popularity, to 
rise In th e ir  might, and  seek the  development of th e ir 
Immortal na tu res: ca s t off the  clanking chains th a t  so 
cruelly enslave them , - and thus only could theylwln 
those priceless heavenly p leasures th a t  no m aterial 
gold or gems of earth  have ever wrought or bought. .

And as she believed, so she bad the  moral courage,.
honesty and faithfulness to  preach;-although ofttlm es 
she was deprived of the  kindly sym pathy th a t all sen
sitives of th e  heavenly m lnistrants are  In need of.

There Is also a  message from the sam e highly devel
oped and beautiful sp irit In the  B a n n e r  under da te  of 
April 14tli, 1883, and  signed H. M. L.

The phraseology of these communications Is precise
ly her own, while the  leading thought in them  shows- 
the same deep Interest-ln the  promulgation of th e  doc
trine th a t unshackles hum an souls from the  bondage 
of priestcraft and blind superstition. F or this cause 
she labored with zeal In the  earth-life,* and th e  same 
Idea Is embodied to  h er dear friend, and more valu
able than  apples o t gold and precious gems of earth .

Thanks, Mr. Editor, for the  ”  Message Departm ent ” 
of the  B a n n e r ,  whioh indeed has In the  past bestowed 
and Is now bestowing Inestim able blessings on our com
mon hum ni'liy • ■ E. P iw r p u m  Go o d bell .

N e w  J lu v e n ,  C o n n ., M a y  31st. 1883.
* BUo passed to the bright Bummçr-Land Dec. 14th, 1862.

83F= At the An n u a l  Meet in g  of t h e  N e w  
England  Woman Su f fr a g e  Association  
Le'.d in Tiemont Temple, Boston, during Anni
versary week, the following resolutions were 
adopted :

R e s o lv e d .  T hat we reaffirm the principle of repre
sentative ' government for a ll classes o f . citizens, and 
demand its  application to  women. We a rra ign  the
political aristocraoy of sex a s  contrary  to natu re , rea 
son, justice, expediency and  common-sense; we de 
nounoe the  double s tandard  of m orals as a t  w ar with

Th e  Ba t t l e -Ground  o f  t h e  Sp ir it u a l  Re f 
ormation: By S. B. Brittan, M. D. Colby &
Rich, Boston. • .......
I t is the objeot of this book to give- informa

tion as to the rise and growth of Modern Spirit
ualism, nnd also as-toJts tenets and teaohings. 
I t is made np,of a^nm berof articles written 
for varions newspapers by Dr. Brittan, who 
calls himself an editor-at-large, upon the vari- 
ous phases of thémovemént with whioh their

te n iM tre a tò ^ t,4 m d jb o h tM iu n o jp o ii' ’

domestic purity  and.publlo virtue; and  we pledge our
selves to  continued effort for the establishm ent of re-
iiubllean governm ent and tru e  democracy In New Eng- 
and.

R e s o lv e d ,  T hat an aetlve W om an Suffrage Socletyln- 
every N ew  England S tate  Is essential to ihq effloient 
prosecution of our movement, by circulating petitions 
and appealing to  the  Legislatures. We congratulate 
Rhode Island  and M assachusetts upon the  aotlvlty of . 
tlielr S ta te  Associations; w e Invite the  S tale  Societies 
of Maine, New H am pshire and Connecticut to  renewed 
effo rt; and w e especially u rge the  formation ot a  State 
Bootety In V erm ont a s  an  Im portant work for this As
sociation daring  th e  coming year..
- R e s o lv e d ,  T hat we welcome the  “  well-desoenaea ’’ 

Rem onstrants as new  and effective allies In ohr great 
work of arousing women to  th e ir political d u tie s ; we 
see In th e ir  recen t expression of ad v erse1 political 
opinion an  indication of th e  Increasing In terest of wo
m en In public affairs, which Is of th e  very essence oi 
su ffrage; and w e regard  th e ir  opposition a s  a  power- 
lu l additional argum ent, fo r the  suffrage which they 
deprecate. . .-

Resolved,’- T hat w e respectfully Invite the  opponents 
,of ̂ Impartial Suffrage, to  m eet u s  before th e  people in a 
free and  full discussion of th is  g rea t question, ahd we 
request otir executive com m ittee to : arrange for such 
dlsousHlons.wbenever and wberever-praotloable. . • 

Resolved ,iT h a t W om an Suffrage ,should be  madeja- 
political Issue; Irrespective of party  Uiles.Tn jthh pom- 
dnatloh  au d  election of legislator's ahd  governors, and 
. th a t  ¡no: anti-suffrage cand idate  ¡for; these,- positions 
shohidA veragatni receive th e  votes of t h e ; Suffragists 

•ot'Nerfr'Ebglaiifl;J -> ‘i’! .')--.¡v ;.,<..•■>; -  - —
, Reeptveii, T hat: th e  ireeent moVenleMAby. the gov
ernm ents ot C anada a n d 'I ta ly  to  extend, suffrage to-
women Is a  subject of h earty  cobgratdlatloU.''
. Resolved, > T h a t th e  - good resu lts h i  woman’ bum w -. 

W herever es tab lished ,In  th e  Old W orld.or In theNew 
—lti England, Scotland, H o llandand  WjrOtalng, hnaln 
th e  Bobool Suffrage o f twelve States-are th e  pledge

'**R e s o lv e d , 
■State In New

of-its final triumph everywhere.:
!hat the' Suffragists of each a n d ,everyEngland'Bh'oulifcdnoehtrate'thelr labors

upon, securing full municipal suffrage for.women; ana 
should use their most strenuous efforts tO; get suen a 
law enacted by their oomlng Legislatures. ;; 1,

‘: Froni^W evtotastoivVt;;! iilthi i s ^  SamaelA. Ail-
ams, aged 41 years S mooths a n d 23 days. • ■: '? . r .ta...

Thus passed to the 'hlghei llfel: after a  long and severe^
o f BlckneBs?an earnest and n e y o u t tw liever &  t e e  Bplritmu

the 'sDlritleftttae hody.'avisiuuPhilosophy, 
of the,. »“T 
took Its 1te rn ew m o te i'H e leav e sa  lather.

loving spirit mlhlAteMwte an  their.wants: , -

1 1 1 ; : :  i n t a t t i . ;
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And quoted odes, and Jewels five words long, 
That, on the stretched fore-flnger of all time, 
Bparltle forever.’’

Who can a ll sense of o thers’ III escape 
Is  bu t a  bru te  a t best in human Bhape.

- [T a te .

The fewer words the better prayer.—tuffter.

B ut why, alas I do mortal men complain?
God gives us w hat he knows our wantB require, 
A nd better th ings than  those whloh we desire.

—[Dryden.

E n n u i Is a  m alady for which the  only remedy Is 
work; pleasure Is only a  palliation —“ Vacation D ays."

The wind th a t beats the mountain blows 
More softly round the open wold,

And gently  comes the world to those - 
T h a t are  cast In gentle mold.

—[Tennyson.

Only the cleverest of men m ake use of their acute
ness In Judging no t only of others bu t of themselves.— 
M arie Eachenbach.

I  care not bow men trace th e ir ancestry,
To ape o r Adam; le t them please their whim;
B ut I  In Ju n e  am midway to  believe *
A tree among my fair progenitors;
Such sym pathy 1b mine with all the race,
Snch m utual recognition vaguely sweet 
There Is betw een ns. Surely there are times 
W hen they  consent to own me of their kin,
A nd condescend to me, and call mo cousin, 
M urmuring fain t lullabies of eldest time 
Forgotten, and yet, dumbly felt, with thrills 
Moving the  Ups, though fruitless of the words.

—[Lowell.

Every failure I s a  step to success; every detection 
o f  what Is false directs us tow ard w hat la t r u e ; every 
tria l exhausts some tempting form of error.—WheweV.

M ossachnaetfa.
GARDNER.—J . B. Lord w rite s : “  We have had a  

rich feast In Gardner through the Instrum entality of 
Mrs. H attie  0 . Mason, of Troy, N. Y., who readily Im
presses one as being tru th fu l and honest. She Is one 
of the  bes t te s t mediums It has ever been my lot to 
meet, and I  believe It only a n u c t  of ju stice  to Inform 
all who a r e  interested In our beautiful .philosophy of 
the fact. Mrs. Mason possesses fine musical abilities, 
tbe  exercise of which adds much to the  Interest of 
her meetings. She has recently gone from us, after 
having been In our midst nearly three weeks, giving 
private sittings each day with perfect satisfaction In 
every case. She also held clroles nearly every even
ing, which were largely attended, and with the  most 
aatlsfaotory results, as scores who availed themselves 
of tbe  golden opportunity of attending them  will tes
tify. Mrs. Mason’s address Is 207 North 2d street,T roy, 
N .Y ."  '

NO R TH  ADAMS.—John F . Arnold w rites: " I  was 
much pleased with your artlole In the  Banner o f  
L igh t on * Selzer Investigators,’ and also the one by 
Prof. K iddle In a  former num ber; both articles able 
and sound—foundation stones of Spiritualism. Tbe 
tes t and selzer Investigators are a  well-meaning peo
ple, b u t they  are so constituted th a t they try  hard to 
comprehend the Incomprehensible—the spiritual cause 
of all things. When tnoy cnn understand how trees 
grow, they  may be able to comprehend mediumshlp 
and spiritual phenomena, bu t not until then. All test

§atnmr ferjespontam
. New Y o rk .

NORTHPORT, L. I .-M . F . Hammond w rites : “ I  
came here w ith th a t veteran Spiritualist, Dr: A. B. 
Smith, and' announced public meetings on the first of 
January  last. We encountered a  g reat amount of op
position from th e  Methodist preacher, who h ad . Just 
commenced a  series of revival meetings. H e said he 
never began to  work hard for the Lord In his life but 
th a t the  Devil Immediately sta rted  to oppose him. H e 
tried  h is best to ge t tbe hall away from us, .but as he
did not succeed, we bavecontlnued our meetings, with 
two leotures nearly  every Sunday since, and although 
the  first nine Sundays of the year wore all stormy, our
contributions paid all expenses. There Is a  loudoall for 
a  good test medium, but as we are  out of the great line 

. of travel, very few ever come th is way; though If all 
vknew w hat a  fine country th is Is, I am sure some 
would come, If only for recreation. Wo have had de
veloping circles a t  Dr. Smith’s residence, with good 
results, several being Influenced for tbe first time. We 
celebrated the thirty-fifth Anniversary with appropri
ate exercises, In which Dr. Smith related some of his 
largo experience, giving the Old Schools some p re tty  
effective raps. We now propose to hold meetings every
Sunday, and m ake a  still larger breach In the old the
ological fortress, for I  find there is a  breach on this 
particular angle as well as on others; I can see Its 
walls are crumbling, and occasionally we hear the re 
verberations, as tlarge masses fall away, for Instance, 
those like the  Ryv. R. Hober Newton of New -York 
City. There are  m any copies of the Banner o f L ig h > 
taken here. Lhave distributed a  number among my 
audiences. I ,th ink  the B anner is  the only real, true  
exponent o f  Sp iritua lism . I have read i t  almost con
stantly  for twelve years, and have never yet seen a  
single cbpy to criticise. The wide scope I t  has, the 
firm stand It tak es In support of all true mediums, and 
its  excellent editorials are enough for all true Spirit
ualists. ‘ Long may It wave,’ until all who try  to pull 
It down have worn themselves out by their futile ef
forts.”

AUBURN. —Mrs. Ju lia  M. G rant w rites: “ Miss 
Addell Lamb, of W est Randolph, Vt., came to  my 
bouse a  perfect stranger, aqd on seeing our daughter’s 
picture said tom e, ‘ she passed away Jo th is house, and 
I  feel like saying, I  have come back home, m other.’ 
She then  told me th a t daughter's age, about h er sick
ness, the  month In which she passed away, where her 
earthly form was burled, and many other facts con
cerning her. She had been told by her sp irit guides 
before coming to  Auburn th a t she was to- visit where 
there was a  mocking-bird: Upon reaohlng here she 
Inquired for It, an d  I conducted her to where one w as, 
and found It under the precise condition she had pre
viously described. She gave to  many of our friends 
the  names of deceased relatives and acquaintances, 
and predicted events th a t subsequently occurred. W e 
consider h e r  a  wonderful medium.” ,

NEW  YORK C IT Y —A correspondent engaged In 
botanical researches upon the  borders of the  Amazon 
R iver and Its tributaries, writes, April 2d: “  The B a n 
ner of. L igh t of a  recent date contained a  short p a ra 
graph in reference to the action of Roman Catholic 
p riests ln ‘ Cincinnati, regarding Spiritualism, which 
led me to  th in k  tbe  U nited Btates m ust be fa r behind 
the  less enlightened countries, such as Brazil, for in
stance. I  have been traveling in  th a t country for 
nearly six years, and have often found among tbe 
poor, uneducated Indians very strong proofs of Splrlt-

and selzer Investigators have, about tbe same phreno 
logical make-up, viz., large Self-esteem and Firm ness; 
small Veneration and Spirituality, as well as rather 
small Benevolence; nlso large Combativeness and De
structiveness: and so constituted, they find great dif
ficulty In having faith In the  Invisible spiritual forces 
and causations. We must have faith, hope and ch arlty r 
and w att results with a  firm tru st that ‘ good will be 
tbe final goal of 111.’”

N E W B U R Y PO R T.-J. C. Pfttlm rell w rites: "T h e  
greatest opposition th a t comes to  me against what 
I  conceive to be tru th s from the  spirit-world, Is 
from those who are  really In the  greatest need of 
them.”  Mr. Pettlngell th inks th a t the exercise of a  
little  more of th a t sp irit of resistance to  oppression 
th a t characterized the  people of this country In '70 
would soon p u t a  stop to th e  enaotm ent of such lawB 
as th a t recently  made In the S tate  of Ohio, than  which 
none could be more unconstitutional or unjust.

LEOM INSTER.—Mrs. Fannie W ilder w rite s : "T h e  
Leom inster Spiritualists’ Society was recently favored 
with th e  services of Mr. J . D. Stiles, who gave entire 
satisfaction. H is lectures and poems were grand, 
and nfiernoon and evening he gave the names of sev- 
enty.flve who had passed on. A delegation of thirty  
persons w as here from Clinton to hear him. They were 
very much interested In the exercises of the  day. 
Clinton friends seem wide aw ake In the cause, and are 
doing th e ir  best to spread Its truths. April 29th we 
had Miss L. Barnlcoat, of Chelsea, Mass., who gave 
two good lectures, supplemented with psychometric 
readings th a t were pronounced correct. Wo hope to 
see her again In our m idst.”

BOSTON.—Lillian W ills w r ite s : “ W hile on a  visit 
to Boston, having expressed a  wish to see a  medium, 
through th e  kindness of Mrs. H enry Wood, of the La
dles’ Aid Society, I called on Mrs. Fates, 11 F ront 
street. Cambrtdgeport. As I am no Spiritualist, and 
having never met a  medium hefore,.ln justice to the 
lady, perm it me to say of the  beautiful and wonderful 
tests received from th e  loved ones of the  other shore, 
and of h e r  Integrity, th a t Spiritualists will find In her 
a  true benefactor ’’

FA LL RIV ER .—S. J .  Slade w rites: "A  lam entable 
degree of apathy exists here among Spiritualists In 
regard to  the support of public speakers. Too many 
wbo have become assured of the tru ths of Spiritual
ism m anifest no desire to have a  knowledge of those 
tru th s Im parted to others. F. A. H eath lectured on 
the 6th of May, but w ithout much encouragement. If  
some good tes t medium would come here, an Interest 
m ight be awakened, as there Is now no medium In the 
city whose services can bp availed of by the public.”

BOSTON.—Alonzo D anforth w rite s : "A greeably to  
an offer m ade by Mrs. E. 0 . H atch to  t h e ' Spiritis
tic Phenom ena Association,’ about one hundred mem
bers convened a t Ladles’ Aid Parlor, 1031 Washing
ton stree t, on Monday evening. June  n th ,  to w itness 
w hat are  term ed * flower m anifestations,’ Mrs. H atch 
being th e  medium. A t eight o’clock the lights were 
extinguished, and F a th er Davenport explained why 
darkness was required. The company commenced 
singing, and in a  tew moments flowers commenced to  
fall Into the  laps of those present. One hour was oc
cupied In th is  manner, the  members rem aining quiet 
until th e  gas was lighted, and to  the surprise and 
gratification of all present, each'one had been present
ed w ith from one to  th ree  and four flowers. Many 
were th e  expressions of delight In receiving flowers In 
th is way; and th a t a  certaln .varlety  of twig, spray o r 
flower should be received In response to  m ental ques- 

.................. t o  — ----------  ’

read with much Interest tbe first accounts In the secu
lar papers of the raps a t  Hydesvllle. My subsequent 
reading begat faith, and continued reading brought 
plainly to my mind what seems to be knowledge th a t ,  
death does not And all. I have had bu t little expert-' 
ence, comparatively speaking, with mediums. Should 
have been glad to have had more, but I aim financially 
poor, and It Is very unpopular to be a  Spiritualist in 
this section of country; so, when we cannot do as we 
Would, we do as we can, and w ait patiently for the 
scales to tum . as turn  they will, for I ngree wl h John 
Wctherbee (one of the best w riters for the Banner,) 
th a t we have the bottom mortgage on the churches.”

JACKSON.—J.W .O . w rites: “ We are told by Chris
tians that we are ' fallen beings’; that Jesps came to 
the earth and died to redeem us. Christians do not 
claim that It has been necessary for the Inhabitants of 
other worlds to have redeemers. They do not say th a t 
all worlds are peopled with ' fallen beings.’ Is the 
earth  a  black p lanet? Is  It any more reasonable to 
believe that God cursed the earth  than It would be to 
believe that he cursed Mars. Jupiter, or Saturn? Is 
It any more reasonable to believe that the earth  hns 
been ‘ redeemed ’ than  it  would be to believe that all 
other worlds havebad redeem ers? It may be claimed 
that Satan, although perm itted, to come to th e e a r th . 
has been excluded from all o ther worlds. If excluded 
from other worlds, why was he permitted to come to  
this, and engage In a  cruel w ar against the earth’s In
habitants? If  Satan has not been permitted t6 go to 
any world except the earth , Is It reasonable to  believe 
that, adm itting the  existence of such a  being, he has 
ever been perm itted to  come here nnd engage In a  w ar 
against the Inhabitants of th is world?”

Ohio.
ALLIANCE.—Sarah Stone Rnckhlll writes, on re

newing her subscrip tion : "  I  have known the  Banner 
o f L ight for many years. Over twenty-five years ago 
I  used to hall Its  weekly 
Then A. B. Child , was 
‘ W hatever Is. Is Kf
was speaking, and ___ „ _____
lorted, In abstract a t le a s t ; how sweetly

izatlon Is produced by bringing highly endowed spirit 
activities In contact with lower activities until they 
come Into the plane of visible equilibrium.

By successive migrations through, or coalescence with 
the different activ ities of m atteri-the spirit has gath
ered to Itself all of the various soul-essences through 
which It hns passed, constantly taking on new experi
ences, and eventually, a t death, embodying the totali
ty of those experiences. In the mineral world spirit 
' > manifested by chemical affinity; In vegetables^by 

ip-clmracterlstlcs, Jtgneous lormatlons, etc.; In the 
animal by Instinct, nnd In man by mind. In nourish
ing our bodies, we digest the spirit as well as the sub
stance of food; and thus by adding spirit trt spirit nnd 
m atter to m atter the  child becomes the man. The
activity, or spiritual pa it, residing In hay Is less than 
In the flesh of an ox, and this In turn  Is less than In the 
brain of m an; w hat Is It th a t thinks in the la tte r If not 
tbe spfrlt-elementB formerly contained In- the hay, but 
refined by each evolution?

The brain Is the g reat high throne'or citadel of the 
soul; and according as heredity has constructed the 
organism to become more or less voiced, or attuned to 
the soul does It exercise Its potential powers over the 
organism. The activities In the seed of the rose a t 
tract only vibrations like Itself; those harmonious 
vibrations which environ It Sound Is the vibratory 
Impressing made upon the brain; there Is no sound In 
the world outside of sentient beings. Similarly, no 
heat exists In the m anner ordinarily assumed, but Is 
the result of vibrations which Impinge upon us; the 
same Is true  of sight; It arises from the Impact of 
vibrations upon the  eye. Darkness pervades all 
things; the nun Itself Is a  dnrk. opaque body, nnd It Is 
only Its lightless waves of energy, sent out through all 
space, and reflected from surrounrilng’objects. which 
reduce upon the brain the Impression of light, 
larkness Is necessary for m aterialization, because 

the vibratory energy, commonly called light. Intro
duces an Intensely active condition. Among some of

pr
1)

the peoultar things which spiritual science Is teuchlng, 
is th a t It Is possible for theorganlsm  of a  trance-speak
er to be controlled by spirits who may be. perhaps,

s sermons and pravers were re- . . — -0 u r
W hatever Is, Is Right, 
vas speaking, and nl

ported, In a b s tra c t : .  _____ , ______
th e ra n d o u r  Mother to o ’ sounded In h is soulful aspi
ration, and bow our hearts were ssddened a  little la te r 
by his death tn Florence, Italy . I m ust not forget to 
mention tn this connection the beautiful poems by 
• F lora,’ of E ast Medway, Mass ; how deeply Inspired 
was her pen a t th a t time. There were not as many 
spiritual papers then as now. nor as much free thought 
literature abroad In the world. Spiritualism has leav, 
ened the whole lump to a  very great extent and de
gree, and Btlll the watchword I s ‘Onward I ’ W hat a  
divine comfort we find In th a t word progress, knowing 
th a t by it we shall all be brought Into happier oondh 
tlons ns tbe ages bear humanity further and furth 
along the unending stream of conscious life.

advice they ask  for. In  m any tflteftfes where their 
remedies of th e  -woods have fa ile d 'to  cure, these men 
and  women are  called, who, by. the  laying on of hands, 
and several gesticulations over the  patient, a t  the 
same tim e utterlnu  something In th e ir  own language, 
alw ays relieve,pain, and cure serious diseases.- Even 
the  p riests have come to m e. and inqu ired  w hat my 
religion was, and when I  explained to  them  they would 
u tte r  some exclam ation  a n d 1 a l l ; the  same a s  Jesu s

>■ Christ, true, true ,' then they would go away, I  suppos-
- lng they w ere offended' a t  m e; bu t no, they  only went 

to th ink  over w hat I  had told them, and would come 
back again to  ta lk  and ask questions. I  have , had 
many of tbe  first families, priests, and even poor peo
ple. ask  me to  arrange a correspondence fo r them  with 
some good medium In th is country; I did w rite to  one, 
b u t got no reply. They do no t write, because they  do

- not know English, and fear th e  medium would no t un-

spirit to whom the organism belongs is passing through 
experiences a t  a  distance; and also th a t It Is possible 
to see events transpiring a t a  great distance, ns a t 
Washington or San Francisco.

Mr. David, Chairman of the Brooklyn Conference, 
said that the  Influence of Spiritualism was making 
Itself felt In Brooklyn; th a t the fourth society was Just 
being organized. The societies are not as strong 
financially as they should be, bu t they have not the ad-
vn ' * ----------------- --------------
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FOLLOWING PREMIUMS BY COMPL.TINO WITH 
TI1ETRUMR A110VK MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
PEficniPTioN o r  t h e  P ic t u r e .—A woman holding In

spired pagt.’H Bits In n room Around which N ight hna trailed 
hcrduHicy rnhon. ThochuipcdhAmlH, upturned countenance, 
nnd heavenward g;uo. most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone 
‘ N either the expiring candle nor the moon, **001(1down, 
and pale, through the rifted cloud»and th o t

vantages of speakers with eloquent arm s and legs, and
‘ a b ig . - L  * ........................................

tlyu
Dr. W. t i .  Atkinson made some spirited remarks

A  organ and a  cornet, which are to be found In 
one of the Brooklyn churches.

further

But to return from the retrospection of the past, and 
the prophetlo view of the future to a consideration of 
the ever present now: We of the Independent Church 
of Alliance have listened not long since to the  Inspired 
utterances of Mrs. Sheppard Lillie. We were favored 
also by addresses from W. J . Colville. Charles Bright 
has leotured from our platform to good acceptance 
likewise *

Ours Is not nominally a  spiritual society, bu t Is com
posed of nearly all shades of liberal thought. Let me 
give you briefly Its origin. A young nmn was preach 
lng ter the Disciples Church In this place, and as h i 
advanced a  little beyond the usunl ‘ liisclplo ’ plane of 
thought he attracted large houses to bear him. As be 
continued to give expression to modern Ideas the com
motion became so great th a t a  split was Inevitable; so 
tlm most liberal element consolidated Into a  new 
church, calling themselves Independent, with R. C.’ 
Flower (now Dr. R. C. Flower, of Boston.) as rbelr 
preacher; and as he continued by Ills Inspiration to 
give utterance to liberalizing sentiments, many Spirit
ualists, and even Atheists. Joined the church, as there

relative to the  paper, asked w hat (produced the vibra
tion In the atom, an a  said th a t ho knew of no spirit 
without m atter, and no m atter without spirit. An old 
teutleman, Mr. C arter, sta ted th a t he had been a  Hplr- 
tuallst for fifty years, th a t he became such by reading 

the Bible; he then read some lines which be had wrl: 
ten by Impression, aud which contained words with 
the meanings ot which ho had previously been unfa
miliar. Mr. Wood read an nccount of an apparition 
seen by two skeptics a t tbe rooms of the llramatlo 
Fund Association. 1267 Broadway, whlc>> weie once 
occupied by Mr. Charles H. Foster, to which fact may, 
lerhaps, be attribu ted  the power of the sp irit to mnm- 
est.
The speaker and subject for Ju n e  24th have not been 

definitely settled upon,but It ls probable th a t Mr. 81111- 
man will deliver the  address.

_____  . shining ....
tlully curtained window, produces tlio soft light that {alls 
ovor tho woman’s,taco and llliiinluatos the room. It Is typ
ical of that light which flowa from above and Hoods tho bouI 
In Its sacred moments ot true devotion, l’alntcd by Joseph 
John, anil engraved on steol by ,1. It. Bleu. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inehcs; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

i

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho lire ot man, winds through ■ 

landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Its current thu time
worn Imrk of an aged l’llgrlm. An Angel accompanies tbe 
boat, one hand resting on tho helm, while wltu tho other 
she jxihits toward the open sen—an emblem of eternity—re
minding "  Lite’s Morning ”  to llvo good and pure lives, so 
“ That when their barkH shall limit at eventide," they may 
bo like “ Life’s Evening,’’ fitted for tho “ crown of Im
mortal w orth." A hand of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From thu original 
painting h r Jusepli John. Engraved on steol by J . A. J .  
Wilcox, Hlzo of sheot, 22x28 Inches-, engraven surface, 
16x20 Inches.

It Is';’ a  counterpart th a t my little girl had w ith her as 
we laid h e r  away- A  white rose, a  white or 'carnation 
pink, a  calla  lily were each produced a t  the m ental re 
quest of Individuals p resent, The utm ost harmony 
prevailed a t  th ls-clrcle , and every one was pleased 
th a t It should p roveto  be a  perfect success. A t Its 
close a  vote was passed  endorsing Mrs. H atch  as a  
genuine medium.”

New Hampshire.
EX ETER .—E. V. Gilman w rites: "  W e have a  olrcle 

every Sunday evening, and  often one o ther evening 
during th e  week, a t whlob during the pas t nine or ten  
months very  wonderful m anifestations have taken  
place. Bells will be rung, keeping tim e with auy mu- 
slo, w ben placed under tbe  table, w ith a  curtain  
around the  legs, It m atters not how many lights are  
burning on th e  table. In addition to  th is, the  exten
sion tab le  will be moved, and If one of Its leaves Is 
taken o u t the opening will be closed. Baps will spell 
out tb e  names and move tbe  table a t  tbe  same.tlme, 
the  m em bers of th e  circle sitting  th ree  or four feet 
from It. A ll this w ith  any  num ber of lights In the  
room ) In  our dark clroles we have playing on a  har
monica; floating of m uslcal lnstrum ents tu the  a ir; 
bells ru n g  below and above tbe  table a t  name tim e; 
flags floating; flowers carried  to  members, placed In 
the  h a ir  of ladles and  In button-hole of gentlemen; 
spirit-hands caress th e  members of tb e  olrcle; rings 
a re  tak en  from one mem ber aud  carried aqd placed

tuc Dccu nil ttiuuuu nuu nuutu ua| nuiDjiui o aiu ucaiu«
w histles a re  carried to  the  fu rth er end of the  room and
loudly blown and: then  over the  table; w riting Is pro
duced upon, the cuffs and shirt-bosoms, and alsr 
paper placed ui

was nothing to subscribe to ln  taklngthls s te p -th e  life 
being held the test of membership Instead of belief. 
Then .one of the members who came from the old 
church'— Caleb S te e l-g a v e  four'thousand  dollars 
toward bu lld lnganew church ; so we, the Llbernls and 
Spiritualists ot Alliance, have a  home In which to meet, 
and we hope to hear from our free platrnrm the best 
speakers of the day, as they are passing from one p a rt 
of the country to tfu* other, W est or East.”

MalBe.
SWANVILI-E.—J. A: Larrabce, Secretary of the  

Waldo County Spiritualist and Llberallst Association, 
w rites: "O ur cause Is prospering finely In this p art of 
our 8tate, although wp have no regular meetings ex
cept our annual aud quarterly  meetings. Our W aldo 
County Spiritualist aud Llberallst Association now 
numbers over one hundred members. We met with a  
;reat loss tn the departure or Bro. Waite. Ho came 
o u s  a  number of years ago, and although he has 

spoken to us a  great deal and spent the  greater p art of 
Ills time among us, he Is still a stranger, and no trace  
of his relatives has yet been found, I  would ask you 
to give the following Resolutions a  place In your pa
per, hoping they may be seen by some ot his relatives, 
and by communicating with us they can obtain par
ticu lars: ,

IN' MEMORIAU.
Whereas, Dear friends have wolcomod our worthy and 

bolovcd Imitber, Gen. C. Walto, to Ills spiritual homo and 
we miss Ills material form and cheerful volco In our midst 
to-day: therefore,

Resolved, That the Spiritualist and Llberallst: Associa
tion tonders Its heartfelt sympathy to his relatives and 
frlendB.

Resolved, That In tho departure of onr worthy brotlior 
from tills life we linvo lost one whose place can never he 
filled until we are all gathered In that home not made with 
hands; one pure In thought and deed, against whoso Ideas, 
If prejudice evor exlsteo. It was through misunderstand, 
ln g ; ono who In forming this Association conferred a last
ing nonoflt upon us, nnd whose presence at our mootings 
has mnro firmly cemented the ties of brotherly lovo among' 
us.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions bo sent to his 
father, one placed upoa onr records, and one sent to the 
Ranner o f Light for publication,

Ella c u pfo h d , )
J .  A. Lauuauee, > Committee on Resolutions.
Henry trundy , )

C ouncctlcn t.
NORWICH.—Byron Boardman w r i t e s “  Large and 

deeply-interested audiences greeted Mr. E . W. Em er
son of Manchester, N. H., In th is  olty on th e  first Sun
day of last month, and 1 correot In every p a rticu la r1 
was the frequent response beard  from the audience to  
h is descriptions of spirit-friends of those In 811608- 
ance. Mr. Emerson came a s  a  stranger, yet he 
seemed to be familiar with the  names, features, and 
personal peculiarities of tbe deceased relatives of tbe  
audience, many of whom were sta rtled  by tbe strange 
revelations made of fact» connected with their own 
social experiences, and astonished by characteristic 
messages of counsel and good cheer from friends long 
since departed; loved ones who had  gone to  th a t  
bourne from whence, It was once said, ho  traveler re 
turns.

T. Eu n eb t  Al l e n , Rec. See.

-..Have you Heart Disease In any form V If so 
use Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator; 30'ycar8 have 
proved it a sure remedy for organlo or sympa
thetic Heart Disease. $1 pnr bottle at druggists.

N otice.
T h e  F ir s t  M aine Btnto S p iritu a lis t <’iunp*MeotlnK Asso

ciation w ill hold  Hr a n n u a l C iunp-M cetlup a t  JluswolPs 
G rove. E tn a , com m encing  A u r . 24th and ciosliiRSopt. 2d, 
M .9 . 30. T h e  A ssociation now  »land» upoii a  legal I'RhIh, 
and  an  enjnyablo m eeting  1» looked for. T h e  tn u t of »peak- 
era w ill ho p rocured , an d  ev e ry th in g  done to mnko all en joy  
them selves. A g en e ra l Inv ita tion  Is ex tended  to  every one. 
andeapoelally  tho  m edium s. L e t all IntereHted In the g ran d  
tru th s  of o u r  P hilosophy g ive us a  call, nnd they w ill bo 
am ply ropald. P e r  o rd e r  or D irector* . ,

f 0 .  M . B h o w n , fiticretari/s

F iv e  D ay*’
Tho Spiritualists and L lherallH taof Vnn Huron and West

ern  Michigan will hold a five days’ Cnmp-Meetlng at Kour- 
Mlto Lake, near Paw Paw, com m encing Thursday, July 
2mh, 1883.

A. B. French, of Ohio, is to ho ono of tho spoakors. Mrs. 
OlloO. Donslow.of tinutuHend, Ind., will furnish Inspira
tional inutile. Thu attondanro of a wood test medium de
sired. L. S. Bu r d ic k . President.

C. M. S iIk f f e r , Secretary.

A n im a l CnnitHNIeetlnir.
The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting of the Michigan State 

Association of BplrltuallHts and LiiternHsts will be held nt 
Flint, commencing Friday, Aug. 17th, and clotting Mon
day, 27th. 1 wish to correspond with two or throo mediums 
of marked powers with the view or securing their attend» 
once. a. B. Mc C r a c k e n , Secretary.

DetroituMay 12th< 1883.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from 

beholding eye», and icvculs the guardians of thu Angel 
World. In about, an it lay In the »wotleu stream, two or
phans were playing. It was late In the day, before the storm 
ceased, aud the cloud», lightened of their burden», shifted 
awny before the wind, lenvlng a clear, bright »ky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the bout became detached from its 
fiiHtenlng» aud floated out from «Imre. Quickly the current 
carried it beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapids, aud by precipitous rock», da»hed the bark with its 
precious charge. A »It neared the brink of tho fearful cata
ract the children woro stricken with terror, and thought 
that death was inevitable. Suddenly therecjunea womlrouB 
change In tho little girl. Fright gave way to compoHure and 
resignation, a», with a determined and reslHtle»» impulse.jiiiaiiwii, an, w ins ii t,i.ini Miiiiiti (silt, ivDintirnn iui|iiiivv
thnt.thrtileu through her whole being, »ho grasped the rone 

lay liy her Hide, when to her »urnrlKo the boat tui nou, 
y some unBeen power, toward a quiet eddy I u tho stream 

a little haven among tho lock*. The hoy, of more tender- - -----------.. .. . . . . .  *............. i .. ‘U(ie-
r par-

...............  .................u . . . .  i iiu i" , i lit; m ij . u i u iu iu  tciiuui
age. and not controlled by that mysteriou» influence, lu de- 
»pair foil toward 111h heroic »(»ter, 111» little form nearly par
alyzed with fear. Kngntved on Hteel by j .  A. J . Wilcox,
from the original painting by Joseph J o h n . .............. ‘
22x28Inches; engraved surraco, 16x20 Inches.

aize of Bheot

“ HOMEWARD.”

Tlioroombersof the
N o tice .

‘ Maino Stato Spiri tuai Tempio ’

An Illustration of tho first lino In GraVs Elegy: Tbe
curfew tails tho knoll of parting tlay,”  • • • from tho church 
tower la th d l In HuiiHot'a failing light, “  Thu lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tho loa,”  toward tho humhlo cottage In 
tin:instatin'. "T ho  plowman humewnrd plods his weary 
w ay." and the tired homos look eagerly toward tholr homo 
ami Its rent, A Imy nnd 1:Ih dog nro ongorly hunting In the 
mellow earth. Th - llttlo girl ImparlR life ami beauty to tbe 
plctnro. In olio nnnd Rim holdR wild floworR, In the other 
grasR for “  my colt."  Scntod under n tree In the church
yard, around which tho twilight »hadowB aro closing In, the 
poet writes, -’And leaves the world to dnrkncKR and to mo. ’’ 
"N ow  fades thu glimmering landscape on tho sight. ’ ' Stein,
copied In black aud two ¡hits. Designed: ................
Joseph John. Slzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

I and painted by

derstand Portuguese. But I  can tru ly  say they a re  In 
their hearts Spiritualists, and: strong la  their belief 
th a t they can  communicate w ith their departed friends.
I  have explored three thousand tw o hundred miles up 
the  Amazon: R iver, and all Its tributaries th a t dlB 
tance. l a m  expecting to make a  botanical explora
tion or the Orinoco River, and only hope th a t 1 may 
have as good success In our faith  as on the Amazon, 
w here It only needs a  little  development to m ake It 
perfect.”  ■ ■ ■■’ . . . . .  .

W A V ER LY .-M . Mead w rites. May 29th: ” Spiritu
alism  In W averly Is apparently  quiet, ye t . many are 
receiving th e  light through private mediums, and 
m any m ore a re  anxlouB for ligh t on th e  su b je c t; hu t 
Orthodoxy an d 'so d a l position restrain  them . Spiritu
alism  has been a  joy In our U ttlefam lly for six,years. 
My,wife ls clalrvoyant and Inspirational, and h as heal-, 
log ;pow ers;-,bu t, her m any.cares. Incapacitate her 
from exercising her powers to  any conslderable ex
tent; - O n th a  lo th  day of th is month onr Oldest daugh- 
ter, twenty-cne yesrs oldi passed sweetly Into spirit- 
life, a f te r  suffering for nearly  six weeks. She w as not 
a  member ol: an  Orthodox. b u t attended the  Episcopal 
Church and Sunday school ¡¡.We never .restra ined  ner
In h er Choice o f  religion, no rid ld  jwe 't ry .. to .Influence 
her no t to  jo in  a  ohureb;' 'S h e ‘m ust have'known th a t 
spirit- Intercourse was true^ an  she i has' often seen h e r . 
m other en tran ced ; bu t she never seemed to have any 
taste  fof ■ It; n o r  lnollnatlou tO’-Investigate-It, and ' 
would generally leave/the  room ¡.when ¡her m other or 
any other medium was influenced. .During .her sick
ness she spoke of seeing bCr/grandinoV er (who Is In 
antrit life), and said th a t Bhe waS w ith hS» inn»» nr th« 

She knew she could ijot stayr;‘ OSij.as she

nring
l n t h e body.

---------------------------------  . . . . .  . . - ¡ .„ - » i i to n in g
for.her. She waited patiently  a .je w ,,b o d n  fortiierti 
w ith a  calm  resignation upon h e r  fe a tn re a 'n n t l ls h e 1 

■ n g ln g sh eseem ed m o re in th e
____ ______________ / . ,  The nex t mornlng.-at live,

she passed  .aw ay  as going to  sleep. Splrituallsm  ls 
good to  live by and good to die by. B ro; O. H , F. Klh-' 
ney Is very  feeble with consumption;- H e Is on ly  w ait
ing f o r t h e  boatman. I  would add th a t  f o r  several, 
days before our daughter passed out of the body m v 
wife saw w ritten  on the wall in plain letters, T he 10th 
of May,’ an d  on th e io th  she passed over.”  .

•SARATOGA!—"A . 8 . P .”  w rites: “ Every d a y .I ’anS 
m ore.and more Impresse i  with the beauty and tru th ; 
of ihh .philosophy of.,8plr|tnaUsm,. and of Its adapt; 
ah llltV to the needso i mankind. And how It Is spread; 
lng l>-Even tho pulpits ar« ' adm itting,that If men are

i p t o _ ------------------ . . .
te ries; the  te rse s t statem ent of the  progressive char 
ac te r  of maU a n d  of the  new tru lh . nnd doubtless tbe 
h as lso f th o  nnified creeds of th e  Church p i  the future:
irisplritualutn] W  Ijiëllèvo;, Asjareat troth^upon 
whlbfewini»e tmhNttno future rallgMW'systfemd.'and 
all thohestnieUiodsoffbumen and spiritual progre

>on, the cuffs and shirt-bosoms, and also upon
_______ iced  upon the  tab le . L ast Sunday evening a
very b righ t light came from the  centre of th e  table, 
floated about the sitters, sank to  the  oarpet behind 
tbe  medium and was gone. I  saw  i t  wben I t touched 
tbe  carpet, both bands of tbe iriedlum being held by 
sitte rs  on e ither side of her. T here a re  many here, In 
as well os out of the Church, who are greatly In terest
ed. M rs. 0 ., our medium, after we had sa t many 
m onths, .was. I.think, the  most discouraged o t all, say
ing to m e often she did no t th ink  we should get any
thing. B u t we are fully paid now  for all the time we 
spent: and  I  wouldjsay for the  encouragem ent of those 
who have o r are th ink ing  of forming clroles, th a t If 
they do n o t succeed In developing mediums the first 
few monthB, they m ust persevere; and I  think there Is 
not one case In ten b u t w hat, by observing the rules 
required, and perseverance, some member or members 
w ill .................

friend In the audience, were so accurately described 
a s  to be readily recognized. T he nam e of one—a  fa- 
-orlte sister—w as given, and th e  fac t sta ted th a t her 
tortrait hung In the  parlor of b is home. In connec- 
lon with another sister of th a t family circle, who had  

passed away many years ago, It w as sta ted  th a t tb e  
gentleman had an  old picture of th e  lady, taken In a  
peoullar oostume; even the style o r out of the dress, 
and arrangem ent of the  hair, w ere correotly described. 
A  bright little splrlt-glri, personating through th e  m e
dium, created quite a  sensation, and not a  little  am use
m ent, by her ready w it and her te s t com m unications.”

Illin o is .
HAMILTON.—A correspondent, a  physician, over 

theslgnature,"Ah-ve-nue,” relates some reminiscences 
of the early days of Spiritualism, and  mentions an In
cident of aolrcle thatconvened regularly, twice a  w eek. 
In Alton, Ind., in I860. It being the  appearance of “  a  
golden eagle ”  as a  .ymbollcal emblem of his trium ph 
over a  persecution for opinion’s sake he was then sub 
jected to. He sa y s : “ At th a t  time I  was undergoing 
a  very b itter persecution by church-members o f  th e  
Orthodox persuasion. They held private caucuses and

fiassed oral resolutions to not patronize me in any way 
n my profession. Some w ent so fa r aa not to recog

nize me socially even. They would send ten  or twelve 
miles for a  doctor before they would call on me. I  was

________ _— . —  —  .--------- almost completely ostracised; not because I  had no t
when th e  htorm caught him, and he lost hts life. T he been successful In my practice, and given satisfaction, 
day  a f te r  th e  storm Mr. Gosper had  bhen on tw lth  some put  because Iw a s  honestly Investigating the life b e . 
neighbors'.searching for W eston’s body. H e  bad re- yond and the great hereafter.”  Subsequent events 
tu rn e d to b ls  home, and  W aSat the  stable feeding b is corroborated the tro th  of the  prediction indicated by

requested to meet a t 0. Hlgby’s, Upper Htlllwater, July 
Otli, 1883, a t 10 A. M., for tho purposeor electing a Secretary 
In place of 8. Wardwell, resigned. Also to act upoa tho 
repeal of Art. 10 of tho Constitution, amt transact such other 
business ns may come hoforo tho Tomplo.

W. E . Ba iley , President.
Dn. L. P. WEDSTEn, Secretary pro tem. .

LYDIA E. PINEHANTS
IP!

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, including Leucorrhoea, 

Irregular and Painful Men
struation, Inflammation 

and Ulceration of the 
Womb, Flooding, 

^PROLAPSUS 
UTERI, &c.

* ï-P le a s in t  to the tasto, efficacious and Immediate In 
Its effect. I t  Is a great help In pregnancy, and relieves 
pain during labor and at regular periods.. ,

Physicians use it and Prescribe it Freely.
MS' Fon a ll  W eaknesses of the generative organs of 

either box, It Is second to no remedy that bas ever been be
fore the public: and for nil diseases of tbo Kidneys It 
Is tbe Greatest Remedy in  the World.
^ • K I D N E Y  COMPLAINTS of E ith e r  

Sex F in d  G re a t  R e lie f fn  I ts  Use.

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tlio bcqiio Is In barvoat tlmo on tho banks of a river. Tbo 

farm-hoiiHiY imo», water, bill, »ky ami cloud» form'the • 
background. In tbo foreground are tho mo»t harmonious 
grouping», in which aro beautiful and interesting blendings 
of a happy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan- 
ioh-pioceto “ llomewaTd,”  (or **The Curlew” ), Copied 
from tbo well-known and Inutly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied lu black anu two 
tints, tilzoof shoot, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.” (
In 1872 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspiration* 
.rtlBt, visited Hydesvllle, lu Arcadia township, Wayne 

County, N, Y ., and niado a careful drawing of the world-
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 

y began Its glorious ami undying mission of light 
Tho artist being a pain ter or high order, wltl

Toieg . . .  
and love.

I be fully developed In some phase.”

M in n eso ta .
W ORTHINGTON.—A correspondent sends us from 

th e  W orthington Advance  the  following account of 
.ah lnoldent connected w ith  the  great electrlal storm 
th a t  occurred lb MInhespta In 1873, daring  which many 
lives w ere lo s t :
; " J o h n  W eston,of Seward tow nship, had  been to 
G raham  Lakes, and was retu rn ingw ltb  a  load of wood 
when th e  ktorm caught him, and he lost hts life. The 
day a f te r  th e  storm Mr. Gosper had  been out w ith some

stock Just before sundown.' -He came o u t of tb e  stable, 
a n d  passing  around to  tb e  eas t .end, saw  John .Weston1 
coming up the path  from  th e  oreek. W.-ston had on 
th e  blue soldier overcoat Which he  usually wore. H is
hands were: tucked-up; u n d er the. eape,. a n d 'h e  ap
proached Gosper w ith.,his u su a l smile,and usual sain 
ta tion , say in g ;‘How goes I t ? ’ Oosper sald, - Why,

____ugbt yo
rep lied / • I  am, and you will find my body a  m ile  a n d  
a  M l f  northw est o f  M ersey!' saying th ls h e  vanished. 
Before th is, Weston had evidently announced b is death 
to  his wife. ; Mrs W eston re lated  the .Incident, aud i t . 
w as confirmed by h e r  son. T he second b ig h t of th e  
storiti she  Was awakened by  a  knock a t  the  door. She 
dozed off again, and . w as aroused: by a  .-second ;rap, 
Whet», she  asked : ’ W h at,Is  w an ted ? ’ . A  voles an 
sw ered : ‘D id you know th a t  Jo h n  w as frozen to 
d e a th ? ’ - 'T h e  voice sounded;like 'that of h er b ro th er/ 
Mr. Llnderm an, w ho.lived ln  th e  vicinity. T h e  boy 
heard  th e  voice, and riBlng np In bed. said, ’M other, 
d ld u n e le  say pa  w as frozen to  d ea th ? ’ M rs.'W eston 
Went to  th e  door, bu t-th e re  w as no one there, and no 
track s  could be fonnd i n  th e . snow,: Mr. Llnuerman 
h ad  no t been  there, and It seems th a t W eston, wishing 
to  in b onnee ' b is ' death, and  a t  the. sa m e‘tim e no t to 
frigbten- h ts  wife too mneb, assumed:-the voice of h is 
b to th è r  ln-law. Now for the  confirmation of Gosper’s . 
s to ty . H e to ld  I t a t  once, and It w as published through
o u t the,,countrybefore t h e  w inter was over. Search 
w as m ade fo r ^Weston’s  hody, b u t In. vain. W hen 
spring cam é; however, and tbe snow began to  m elt off, 
W eston’s-,body w ae  found n ea r  a  slough w here th e  
snow h ad  been  deep, a  m ile  a n d  a h a l fn o r th w e s t  of.

the  omen, and the writer’s fa ith  In  sp ir it guidance and  
protection has Increased from th a t tim e to tbe p resent.

‘ A m erican  S p ir itu a lis t  A lliance , New 
Y o rk  C ity . ,

To tbe Editor of the Banner of L tsht :
A fter the  performance of a  piece upon the  organ by 

Mr. Andrews, Mr. Newton read apoem  entitled ‘■Lire;”  
w ritten by Lizzie Doteu under Shakspeare’s control. 
Mr. Albert A. Wood was then Introduced and read  th e

vibration as related to  th e  construction, growth and 
m aintenance of all things, even to  th a t  ot spirit a s  i t  
tuts been handed down to us by sp ir it  Instructors. T he 
qnestlon fo r ages has been, wno and w hat are we, and 
how m ade? We are  what we m ake ourselves. P hysi
ology explains the  corpuscular , aud  clreulatory theory 
of the  blood, Insensible perspiration, etc., bu t w hat 
does It say concerning the.divine architecture of the  
wonderful being, man, and o t how lts  mystto occupant 
gets possession of Its sublime stroo tnre? Nothing. I t  
has,been said th a t a ll there is  o f . really, solid and rea l
ly Inert m atter In the - earth  m ay be 'contained within 
th e  compass of a , lady’s th im ble ;and  th a t all th e  re-

H e r s e y " \ r ‘, „• fy? -•
Pennsylvania. t.

o il
constan t readérdf-ttie ,8a»»W q/-tiitffW 'fceqprtw eritÿ;'M l^j^tM pthO iltò lbnm bn and spiritual progress,”, years, and o tttd J^ iS é tt 'tie fb rè  ihatJàha.l^W rtì1̂  ,the®volt

■ ’ v  ‘ **' ' " ' ' ,v ‘'

malnder we behold Is tbe solidification or concentre 
turn of the radlentor spiritual elements, or, perhaps, 
more properly, the materialization of the Invisible and 
Imponderable by atomic affinity.'. , dome substances 
are so highly endowed with atomic' aotlvlty: that the 
addition of the least motion to thelr atoms causes the 
evolution of the radlents. and when these S*meradl- 
ents are brought Into certain.. eqnillbnamaUe: affinity 
with Other activities we t mayhstC jirstltbe phenome
non of |nctplcnt»eretaWalnteHlgence,aDd(as the ao- 
:tlyltles fere In: * ..snl! ;hlghc^MuI|brtfe,-wei mm hfeWi „the evolution of-fiAnd. j

LY D IA  E . P IN K IIA M ’B BLOOD P U B IF IE B
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from tbe Blood, at 
tbe same time will give tone and strength to tbe system. 
As marvelous In results as tbe Compound.

MS' Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price 
of either, f l .  Six bottlos for (5. The Compound Is sonVby 
mall In the form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 
f t  per box for either. Mrs. Plukbam freely answers all 
letters of Inquiry. EnoloseS cent stamp. Bend for pam
phlet. Mention this paper,

MS' Ly d ia  E . P inkham ’b L iv er  P ills cure Consti
pation, Biliousness and Torpidity of tho Liver. Twenty- 
five cents.

B 3 Solti by  a l l  D ru g g is ts . <jg
■ June 10. (8) _______ ’_________

SAMARITAN
NEVER PAIL8.

Is Unfailing
Ann M a i l le

N ERV IN E!
IN  CURING 

Epileptic Pits, 
Spasms, Falling 
Sickness, Convul

sions; St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, a n d  n i l

Nervons and lilood Diseases.
MS' To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, LRdles, and all whose sedentary employment 
canscs Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a  nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stlmnlanf, Sam aritan Heroine Is Invaluable.

soul In lull accord with ibis subject and us (1•Je „ _
bow could It have been othorwfse than a "work of love’ 
and enthusiasm to him, as his band was guided In designing 
and perfecting this master production of art V From tbe 
original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J ; 
W. Watts. Size, s h e o t , » - '  '. 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child aro away (rom tho city for rocroa 
tlon In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
“  Ufo’B booh ot happy hours.”  The mother Is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Pte%>9 ”  around a  tree 
through tho foliage, her race radlaut%iui a loving, gleeful, 
rogulln expression. Both faces aro full of sweetness and 
Joy. Painted by Meyer Vou Hromon. Engravod on steel 
by J. A. J ,  Wilcox. Hlzo of sheot, 22x28 inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TIIK FIRST TIME.fs.

Tho harvesters gather on tho hank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on the edgo of a grove mauo vocal with tbe 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feaBt from
a basket brought there by bis daughter, ‘‘All kindled grace 
burning o’er her cheek.”  From a pitcher she is filling a 
brother’s cup, while another Is waiting for the cooling 

A lad Is studying the countenance of hts dog,draught.__ igl .. _ ... ___ .... „ . . .............
that Is waiting for bis lunch. Horses attached to a wagon 
loaded with hay. Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, ppoudor the team, leans against his favorite horse. 
A llttlo boy and girl aro passing a  much to brother and sls- 
terfrollcking on the loaded hay. Hteln, copied In black and
two tluts from Joseph John’s noted painting. 
22x28 Inches.

Hlze of sheet.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND: OIt. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated In a  se
ries of autobiographical papers, with ‘extracts from the 
records ot Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed 
Ited by Emma Hardlngo Britten. Paper, pp. 4B4.

THE PSALMS OF L IF E . A 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc.

Compilation of Psalms, - 
with music, :aijuiud ,  v u a u w )  Alltuukuo, UWii, W ill! U1UBJC, ulUUVUjUiK

tbe Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of 
the present ago. By John B. Adams. Paper.

BUGGEBTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper.

MS" Thousands 
proclaim It tbe 
most wonderful 
Invlgbrant that 
ever sustained a 
sinking . system. 
it.SOafDrugglsts. 
T b e  D r .  M. A. 
B I C U M O H D  
HKD (G A L CO

THE GREAT 
N E R V E

CONQUEROR
> •  GM UaK NTON . A ffanttV ew  T e i l t .

Any person sending yi.60 for six months'subscription to 
tb e  BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of tbe 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND BPIRITUALIBM: Involving tbo In
vestigation of»Harvard College Professors In 1867. By Al
len Putnam. ThlB sterling work combines in Itself tbe 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tbe cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot rail of being pleased with tbe treatment 
which the  autbor accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about tbe Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to tbe Dear Child Sands, by tbe Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen. W ritten down tbrougb the mediumshlp of Adel
ina, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonobltx (In Styrlaj. Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G. Bloede. of Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper.

THE L IFE .
lomaln o f  reMglon and morals) grrater than dictation has. 

Paper.
"M INISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letrar 

to tbo Edwards Congregational Church. Boston. By A. E. 
Newton. Paper.

OLAIMB OF SPIRITUALISM ̂ EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper.

. THHlf« or BUBBCBIPTION. IN  ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r . ...................... ................... —.................... 01 >00 ^
Max■oatlw................... ............. .............. . Wfe'

___ _____ Tbe main object of this little voftime Is to
give to suggestive teaching a recogiLlllou and a forcejOqtae
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From  Man to Book.
Rov. Minot J. Savage is peculiarly unfortu- 

nato. Prof, nermann, a peripatetic prestidigi- 
tateur, having failed him as a champion ex- 
plainer.of the modus operandi of the presenta
tion of spiritual phenomena, he lias made a 
change of base to a book which claims to give 
the "Bottom Facts" in the case, but which ho 
will find, b.v further experience, to bo equally 
untrustworthy as a support for his mental equi
poise in tliis matter. The favored volume, the 
bringing out of which Mr. Savage seems to have 
encouraged, that copies him iu its pages with 
commendation, and is in turn complimented by 
him in the latest number of the Christian Reg- 
istcr.is entitled "The Bottom Facts Concern
ing the Science of Spiritualism: Derived from 
Careful Investigations Covering a Period of 
Twenty-Five Years," and is from the pen of 
John W. Truesdell. Of this writer and his po
sition the assertions are loud both on the part of 
Mr. Savage in the Register, aud of the Syracuse 
(N. Y.) local papers in noticing the book. Con
cerning the "  careful ’’ nature of these investiga
tions (?) we shall speak further on : at present we 
desire to solve tho enigma so suddenly propound
ed to us, viz., who is JohnW. Truesdell? We find 
the Syracuse Sunday Times indulging In largo 
headings such as "Spiritualism Exposed by on6 
of the Best Mediums in the Country” ; and tbe 
Syracuse Evening Herald stating as follows:

11 The author, Mr John W. Truesdell, of Syracuse, 
Is a man who has been twenty-live years and more a 
shining light In the spiritualistic world, whose stand
in g  as a n  a u th o rity  is unquestioned and  unquestion
able, and whose credibility, aside from any other con
sideration, rests upon the sufficient basis that helm s 
been throughout a  very earnest truth-seeker and an 
investiga tor o f the filghest type.”

So much for what the papers have to say. 
Now we would respectfully repeat the query, 
■who is this “ shining light,” Truesdell, “ whose 
standing as an authority is unquestioned and 
unquestionable," etc.? Did any one in the 
Spiritualist ranks ever hear of him-outside of 
the local distinction he seems to have won by 
practices which mankind have united to con
sider “ moro honored in the breach than the 
observance ’’ ? We have ourself had an experi
ence of twenty-six years as editor Of the Ban
ner, but must freely confess that “ this shining 
light,” Truesdell, has never before beamed on 
our vision—to our remembrance at present writ
ing at least—̂and a similar want of information 
concerning him as a man and as an " unques
tionable authority ” on matters pertaining to 
the cause exists among Spiritualists generally. 
This local “ Daniel come to judgment,” if we 
have read his hook aright, has never claimed 
to5e a Spiritualist at all; lie has only repre
sented himself as an investigator, a student, an 
experimenter, etc., hut has denied being a spir
itual medium in the sense generally applied to 
the term, whatever inferences he has allowed his 
friends and inquiring visitors to draw from his 
performances. In fact, our neighbor, the genial 
Investigator, states openly that Truesdell “ is a 
Liberal,” [a very illiberal Liberal, in our view] 
and T. himself gives us his own portrait as 
follows, sketched in 1872 by one of his alleged 
victims, L. W. Chase of Cleveland, 0. (Page 185):

"  Mr. T. Is a shrewd business man of perhaps thirty 
or thirty-live years of age, rather pleasant and gentle
manly In Ills manners, but cold and material In his 
reasoning, exceedingly skeptical In all matters or reli
gions faith, and what the world would call an Infidel.”

ITifs is the individual, this is the "shining 
light,” this is tho “unquestioned and unques
tionable authority” (?) on spiritual matters, who, 
according to the Syracuse Times, has, by his de
fection, dealt “ a death blow to Spiritualism.” 
Many "death blows ” (?) have been dealt it in 
the past, amid tbe waving of theological ban
nerets and tbe blare of scientifico-materialistio 
trumpets, hut the quarry has refused to fall! 
and in due time tho memory of the blow and of 
the dealer thereof have disappeared from the 
general human recollection, leaving Spiritual
ism itself still intact The like will also prove 
true in this latter instance.

Having noted from his own showing (for if 
we read his work aright we find nowhere in its 
pages a denial of the materialistic or non-lm- 
mortalist views ascribed to him by Mr. Chase,) 
that Mr. Truesdell is not a Spiritualist, and has 
not o f  himself claimed to be a medium, hut only 
an investigator, an experimenter, etc., (al
though he has evidently allowed the impression 
to gain currenoy that he is possessed of clair
voyant gifts, a development for slate-writing, 
etc,,) we will endeavor to outline what he really 
is, according to the statements paraded and 

- the admissions made thy himself in his hook: 
He is a self confessed deceiver of men and wo* 

’ meh;, be is a man who vlus spent: yearn of his

life in despicable efforts to mislead and play 
upon the holiest instincts of the human heart ; 
he is a man who has given sittings which he al
lowed his patrons to believe were b o x a f id e  
séances for spirit-communion, when to his own 
knowledge this impression was created by a se
ries of carefully practiced tricks, the use of para
phernalia, and the exhibition of social treason 
of the deepest dye, (to call it no worse name.) 
He directly confesses, for instance, if his lan
guage means anything, (for like his action re
garding his alleged mediumshlp or its opposite, 
his book is written in such a vein of double en
tendre that when he makes what would be a 
direct statement in other men’s vernacular, it 
is in his instance veiled either in stilted bathos 
or virulent sarcasm to such an extent that bis 
meaning is not directly apparent,) that he de
ceived the Oneida Community's Investigating 
Committee, who visited him to inquire after 
light concerning spirit-return, by sending a mes
senger to their hotel to obtain from the register 
the names of the members of the company, a 
knowledge of which he afterward paraded 
before them in such a manner as to convey to 
theirminds the idea that these names were put 
in his possession by their spirit friends or by 
his controls (?)-and further that he deceived 
them by the use of a confederato, a skeptic, 
who was introduced Into the sitting for the ex
press purpose of helping on the deception ; he 
admits that he grossly deceived Daniel J. Hal
stead, then proprietor of the Syracuse Courier; 
and worse than this, he confesses with a smirk 
of self-satiBfied smartness that he was able to 
deceive Mr. L. W. Chase (before mentioned) into 
thinking he was in communion with a deceased 
relative by. deliberately extracting from the 
overcoat pocket of that gentleman a private 
diary which he [C.] had evidently through inad
vertence left there, while he went into another 
apartment whither he had been called by Trues
dell for the very purpose of enabling him [T.] to 
come temporarily " in possession of that diary ” 
as he words it ; he congratulates himself that 
by that “ piece of strategy ” (people generally 
would call it by another name) he was able to 
mislead Mr. Chase, and ho boasts that he has 
allowed an endorsement of his mediumshlp pub
lished in the Syracuse Daily Courier by that 
gentleman to remain uncontradicted for ten 
years, or till the issuance of this volume. This 
is the sort of man whom Rev. Mr. Savage next 
drags into the arena as the champion-by-book, 
whose colors he chooses for the nonce to wear ! 
This is the “ earnest truth-seeker,” the “ inves
tigator of the highest typo,” which the Syracuse 
nerald, hat in hand, introduces to its readers 
for their acceptance, as one “ whose standing 
as an authority is unquestioned And' unques
tionable.”

So much for what Mr. Truesdell is. Now as 
to his book and its statements. But before pro
ceeding to this task we premise that we empha
size Mr. Savage in this connection, because— 
were it not that he has publicly given his ap
probation to this self-confessed deceiver (of 
whom he affirms in the Register :  “ So long ns 
Mr. Truesdell can perform as tricks all the prin
cipal things that the great mediums claim as 
manifestations of spiritual presence and pow
er,” they must remain under suspicion, etc.), 
and as a natural consequent has bestowed, in 
tho minds of the great body of casual observers 
in society, the quasi endorsement of thé Boston 
Church of the Unity upon this volume, thereby 
misleading those ignorant of these matters into 
error as to the true measure of reliability or 
conolusiveness involved in the book—there is 
nothing, either in Mr. Truesdell himself or his 
published extravaganza in prése, to merit tbe 
slightest amount of “free advertising ” at our 
hands—an art for the obtaining of which, in 
common with all jugglers, Mr. T. seems to have 
at liis fingers’ ends : The only " Bottom Faots,” 
we feel convinced on a perusal of his work, 
which Truesdell has shown, are those of his 
own moral turpitude. Indeed with regard to 
liis revelations (?) and theoretical explanations 
as to how this or that .manifestation is pro
duced, even the veteran editor of the Boston 
Investigator, while stating that the book is '* at
tractively bound,” etc., feels to add: “ Its con
tents are ourious if not convincing, but not new, 
for we have read similar ones about five hun
dred times if not more.”

We wish it therefore to he clearly understood 
that what we may say of this effusion is only to 
enter our protest against the action of clergy
men and editors in giving the weight of their 
sanction to such a man and suoh a book, thereby 
misleading those who know nothing of Spirit
ualism themselves into a false idea of the 
value (?) of the work: Otherwise, and on its 
own merits, we should take no notice of it 
whatever, for outside the arena of the merest 
sensational exposé (?) literature occasionally met 
with in the cheapest and most sensational of 
the secular papers existing in various parts of 
America, it has never been our lot, in the course 
of twenty-six years’ experience, to meet with 
a book embodying more virulent stabs by innu 
endo at personal reputation, more arrant self- 
conceit and over-balanced bombast,'“ fall of 
sound and fury, signifying nothing,” than this 
collection of three hundred and thirty-one lnrge- 
typed-small-mattered pages which have thus 
found their way to the public through the press 
of a ready publisher. Tlie concluding chapter, 
addressed “ To Spiritual Mediums only,” and 
tricked out in a catch-penny harness with which 
to be sure and attract the public eye, is alike a 
gross libel on every medium who has ever been 
developed, or who is now practicing as suoh in 
this country or any other, and an insult to tbe 
common sense of every Spiritualist in the civil
ized world.

Rev. Mr. Savage, on page xv of the Introduc
t i f ,  is glad to learn that light (?) concerning 
Spiritualism is about to be gained by the publi
cation of the results of Mr. T.’s twenty-five 
years of study, (I) and is specially severe on 
those who practice a “ base and heartless tri
fling with the most sacred memories and 
hopes ’’; but to repeat Mr. Savage’s own words,' 
’’ the base and heartless trifling ” which Trues
dell has confessedly carried on in this direction 
should be his own condemnation as an unfit 
witness in this case at the bar of a truly en
lightened püblio opinion.

Attacks on Spiritualism in the past have gen
erally been leveled from one direction only. 
The churchman attributes its revelations to 
“ the devil and his angels,” the non-immortal- 
ist to legerdemain; but if we have read this 
book aright it alms to occupy dual ground: To 
tbe churchman it holds np his much-petted 
"diabolical” theory dressed in .the fantastic 
robes of A. J. Davis’s “ Diakka” ; to  the uon- 
immortalisi», and to those among thèUnita- 
rian and Unlversalist clergy, who, having no 
recognized devil, have to  seek othqroonaolai 
tion lest a future life,should be d m o M b ra te d  to,' 
them, and who, llkei Mr. Savage, i g M 'm t B i u f ,  
special pleasure intî^rto^hig^toltomnèaibhneW’ 
’ ' ........................... ' ■ ........¡M tro i& jm

ence bas always proved will not stay explained, 
Mr. Truesdell holds up an inviting array of 
sleight-of-band and sleigbt-of-rope, " inverted 
writing,” triok slates and pads, pencils-under- 
finger-nails, penoil-clamps, "open-top thim
bles,” leaden anohors or " grab-alls," concealed 
knives, convenient loops of silken thread, 
V stuffed hands,” visits to country graveyards 
for names of -the dead, consulting the files of 
the local press for obituary notices, searching 
persons’ pockets for private memoranda, exam
ining hats for the names of their owners, ran
sacking tbe family Bible for statistics, and all 
the other exploded theories, prestidigitatorial 
and otherwise, which have made their several 
débûts before the public since the spirit-raps 
were announced by the sapient New York 
State dootors to have been produced by the 
snapping joints of the Fox ohildren !

While the ordinary matter of the volume will 
be but "laughing-stock” to persons who know 
anything of what Spiritualism really is, the va
rious mistakes, willful or otherwise, occurring 
in this volume, showing either want of care in 
preparation, or determination to mislead, ought 
to detract In the mind of the unprejudiced per
son of whatever belief from tbe already little 
weight of tbe volume. For instance, on page 
76 he acouses “ Mr. William White, then editor 
of the ‘Banner qf Light,’” with direot double 
dealing—stating that lie [W.j admitted to him 
[T.] that ho met with at least one highly objec
tionable experience at one of Mrs. Andrews’s Mo
ravia séances, and that then he [W.] "returned 
to Boston, and published in his paper a glowing 
account of a séance given by Mrs. Andrews, in 
which the writer [W-] endorsed the medium as 
genuine.” We would inform tills self-confessed 
trickster, Truesdell, first that tho name of the 
now ascended William White was, Wherever he 
was known in this country, while in mortal life, 
a synonym for sturdy truthfulness and manly 
honor, and it will take more than his own tes
timony, and that of all tho corroborative skep
tics he may bring in a la tho confederate at the 
Oneida-Committeo séance, to satisfy those who 
knew Mr. White that he would willfully deceive 
the publio as to his real sentiments. Second, 
Mr. White never was at any time the editor of 
the Banner of Light—and we are almost certain 
that, as frequently as we have stated this in our 
columns Truesdell must have known it, but in 
order to strengthen the “ clear and humorous 
style ’’ (the Syraouse Times has it) with which 
he [T.] defames the memory and character of 
those who have passed the portals of the grave, 
he has inserted the oft-contradicted statement 
to deceive those who, reading his book, are not 
conversant with the facts in the ease.

The words put „in the mouths of Charles H. 
Foster and Henry Slade by Truesdell are self- 
evidently ridiculous, if judged only from the 
standpoint of common sense probability; he 
sets np men of straw, labels them Foster and 
Slade, and then bowls them down again with 
the greatest satisfaction— to John,W' Trues
dell. The bungling theories and stupid imita
tive appliances by which he seeks to explain as 
tricks what happens in presence of these media, 
also of what used to occur in presence of the 
late Mrs. Hardy, fail utterly and entirely to 
cover our own experiences with these celebrat
ed instruments, and this statement of ours will 
also receive the endorsement, from the ground 
of their own personal investigations with these 
mediums, of hundreds of ladies and gentlemen 
throughout the nation whom we assure Mr. 
Savage are a t least equally reliable (we beg 
their pardon for making; the comparison,) with, 
the obscure and overrunning book-writer 
whom he now seekB by the helping hand of his 
own name and offlolal position to elevate into 
publio notice.

What Truesdell says at the expense of ” Hen
ry Melville Cummings Fay Foster Mansfield 
Braddon” and his petitè assistant, is, so far as 
a blow aimed at Spiritualism is concerned, of 
no avail whatever with those who know any
thing about the subjeot (though the uninformed 
portion of the public may be deceived by It), 
since for years the Spiritualist press—the Ban
ner cf Light included—has not failed to warn 
the peoplo against this Braddon-Fay combina
tion, wherever exhibiting.

Of course Truesdell does not forget to flaunt 
the usual money-challenge to, mediums whioh 
is the usual piece de. resistance of those who 
think they "know it all,” when arguing on 
Spiritualist topics.
" Truesdell’s resurrection of the Belleville- 
Slade fiasco at this date is only another evi
dence of the innate ghoùllahness of his mental 
tendencies—as we explained at the time how 
we came to make our first statement, which he 
quotes, and then makes àn attempt to “ white
wash ’’ the peripatetic "Dr. Charles Slade” at 
our expense. Numerous correspondents in va
rious parte of tho country have requested that 
we warn the people against the operations 
(which we have repeatedly done) of this " Dr. 
Charles,” who, strange to: say, is the only per
son claiming to be a medium for whom T. has a 
word of commendation. Is it a case of “ fellow 
feeling ?’ between these twp worthies ?

So much for Truesdell;, - Now a word of ad
vice In closing to Mr. Savage. We would earn
estly recommend, if he rpally wishes to know 
what Spiritualism truly is, and what the phe
nomena really are, to quit seeking for this 
knowledge among professional and professed 
exposers like Frof. Hermann and. Truesdell, 
and carry on personal inquiries for himself 
among spiritual mediums'upon whom he can 
rely. Surely he can trust his own reason, senses 
and judgment in the matter. Let him reflect 
on the great men, the mature minds who have 
been in the past convinced on proper investiga-' 
tion of the truth of spirit-communion; let him 
reflect that Rev. John Pierpont, Judge John W. 
Edmonds and Prof. Henry Kiddle, for instance, 
were converted to this belief through the medi
umshlp of their own relatives in the sacred 
limits of home; let him reflect that he himself 
has already received in his own study from a 
respectable lady member of his own parish 
astonishing evidence which he will not, we 
think, dare ascribe to fraud on the part of that 
lady: and so reflecting, and so acting, we trust 
that the time will come in his experience when 
being in the way of really reaching the “ Bot
tom Facts” of the New Dispensation, he will 
show less eagerness to welcome and mentally 
assimilate the cut-and-dried theories^ of men 
like Hermann, and the ernde Imitative simula
tions of book-makers of the Truesdell stamp.
: ÉF*The Spiritual Séance held at this Office 
last Tuesday afternoon—the “Spirit Children’s 
Day ”—was uncommonly Interesting, and the 
audience were highly gratified. One gentle
man (a stranger) from Cincinnati, fully recog
nised' a little niece of his. Eleven spirit chil
dren reported.
.;0n Tuesday afternoon! Jane 26th, :the Circle 
wUi 'be devoted to the special control« of varions 
uBÉHiams. The Circles will olose f Or the season

W h a t W a r  Coats t h e  P e o p le .
It has been recently stated by unquestioned 

statistical authority that out of a total annual 
expenditure of four hundred and twenty-five 
million dollars by the British Government, four 
hundred million went toward the payment of 
the army, navy, and police in the past, and in
surance against loss by violenoe in tbe future. 
This leaves the comparative pittance of t  wenty- 
five million dollars for the direot benefit of tbe 
people, numbering less than forty millions. 
Although thè exhibit of aotnal waste is not so 
bad in our .case as in that of Great Britain, it 
will nevertheless be found to maintain its just 
proportions. The statement above presented 
involves one of the most serious and grave prob
lems whioh modern civilization is summoned to 
dispose of: Were the world, and especially the 
governing portion of it, inclined to be peaceable 
and honest, and peaceable because honest, by 
far the greater part of the heavy expenditure 
under which the people of all countries bend 
and stagger would be lifted from their backs. 
The greater part of the fruits of human industry 
is wasted in war, and preparing for war and re
covering from it ! Viewed in the most favorable 
Ugbt, war entails a dead loss on any nation in
dulging in it. I t  disrupts thè ohanneis of peace
ful industry; it destroys what , has been previ
ously produced and accumulated; it  withdraws 
an immense ratio of the working class from its 
various productive operations, sets them to an
nihilating what has just before been created 
with so much pains, and by taking them from 
tho field of wealth-creating employments to 
perform this work of destruction cripples the 
efforts of those left behind, and thus forces the 
entire body of consumers to expend'more of 
their earnings and accumulated savings.in or
der to secure an adequate support. War is 
waste in every way, and waste only; waste of 
life as well as of property; and waste, also, of the 
moral character of a nation !

It is this burden of the actual cost of war 
which is going to bring people to see and realize 
its wicked wastefulness more than ail else. We 
shall all take our lesson in morality through 
onr suffering, if we continue to refuse to take it 
in any other way. The people pay dearly to in
dulge in this cheap pride of strength and force, 
which never advances a nation, bnt always 
weakens and wastes it. Of course it is not to 
be supposed that one nation alone can bring 
about the reform which all alike desire. The 
European powers are in such close relations, by 
the bare necessity of their position, that they 
.must all move together, if a t all; and’they 
never will until they feel sure of their inability 
of proceeding any further in the way whioh the 
above exhibit in regard to Great Britain illus
trates. The increasing weight of the burden, 
will soon break them down. The industry of 
the people is mortgaged for generations to 
come, to meet barely the interest on this huge 
volume of worse than neodless indebtedness as 
it falls dne.

■ The voice of an individual, heard above the 
tumult of war sounds, in protest against follow
ing this course any further, is not much more 
than the sound of an infant crying in the night ; 
it  seems as if it were lost in the chaos. But the 
fast-growing necessities of the people will com
pel a hearing of that voice at the last. And 
reason and common sense will assert them
selves, showing the utter folly of continuing the 
work of destruction at the expense of industri
al production. I t  will likewise become more 
plain that all tha t is gained by wars and the 
expensive support of armaments is more than 
lost in the vast sums they originally cost and 
the long series of losses, obstructions and dis
appointments entailed. As civilization ad
vances, it  does not seem possible to prolong 
the present state of things. There must be an 
international understanding of the matter be
fore long, whioh will hardly fail to lead soon 
after to a mutual court of arbitration for the 
settlement of all dispates between different 
nations and the adjustment of all difficulties. 
The sooial unrest abroad, whioh threatens an 
ultimate upheaval, is the outcome of this waste
fulness which perpetuates the misery of the 
people. __________ . . ______ __

A m in isteria l Fam ine Threatened.
At the session of the General Assembly of thé 

Presbyterian Church'of the United States, held 
in Saratoga, N. Y., last month, Rev. Mr. Her
rick Johnson, of Chicago, preaohed the opening 
sermon, having for its subjeot: “ The Peril and 
Strength of a Conquering Churoh,” in which he 
said, as reported in the Witness, New York, “ I 
am not sure but that in thè ministry the peril 
of our ohurch gets its chief emphasis,” and ex
hibited great alarm at the great and growing 
depletion in the ranks of the clergy. He re 
marked:

“  The church Is sw iftly approaching, If not actually  
Id the  presence of, a  great calam ity. W e a re  th rea t
ened w ith  a  fam ine of the m inistry. W e have 5,741 
churches, an d  ta k e  every pasto r, s ta te d  supply, and 
home and  foreign m issionary In th e  field, and th e re  are  
yet 2,000 churohes uncared f o r . . I n  th e  last, ten  years 
one-third of thé  Increase In our m inistry  h as  been.by 
accession from o th e r  denom inations. W e are  m aking 
few er m inisters th a n  we m ade ten  years ago.”

What with thé many in the ministerial ranks 
who, seeing more light outside than they find 
inside the walls of the church, leave it of their 
own free will ; and those who, because they 
venture to speak their own thoughts, not stop
ping to measure their words by the antiquated 
creed of a mummied faith, are forolbly ejected 
by the decree of an authoritative council, what 
else is to be expected? ' ’

Mr. Johnson went on to state that “ the 
Home Board can nse profitably five 'hundred 
men the coming year, and the Foreign Bqard 
needs forty-nine men at once for named places! 
to say nothing of needs lying beyond” ; and he ; 
urged “ that prayer be made, inview of these 
needs, in churches and missionary fields.” B at 
we greatly fear for them, though we greatly re- 
Joioe lo r ail humanity, that the prayers of those 
who call themselves “ the righteous” w ill'not 
avail mnchfor this purpose just a t this time. 
People who, having once been blind, have bad 
their sight restored, are not apt to  put ont their 
eyes in order to return to the darkness and igno
rance from whioh they have emerged. They 
are rather disposed to thank God for the bless
ing bestowed upon them, Improve theft newly- 
acq aired advantages and seek for greater.

CF* On the third page will be found the Sec
retary’s report of thé latest meeting of the 
Amerioan Spiritualist Alliance of New York 
City. A letter reoelyedirom. Judge Cross, at 
a:later date (and after.tbë foémscontaining 
this report had gone ¿oppress),, informs us that 
the next leoturo beforé this body, on Sunday, 
Jnne 24th,willbe delivered by Dr.W. HyAi$ 
klnson, upon the snl^eojuif " Disease.’*. ‘ "

SF“ The Baro^'éMj^éjn^ay. the weU-knómi| 
Austrian !:.8pifltp£ii*^ '1
R ióbahdpoor^^àtedallko  without,

•<-

C ondem nation o f  tb e “ B u ssell Law.»
As stated by ns in previous Issues the indig. 

nation at the patsage of the infamons bill above 
named—whereby the mediums in Ohio oities 
are charged a yearly tax of $300 as a fee licens
ing Bach individuals to utilize their soul-cheer
ing giftsr-ls not oonfined to the limits of that 
State, bnt continues to be expressed in deter.’ 
mined language in other parts of the nation. 
We last week copied from the columns of the 
Worthington (Minn.) Advance, a manly editorial 
protest against this bigoted measure; and now 
give onr renders another excerpt from the dec
larations of the Advance editor, whioh we sub- 
mlt are filled with the very essential spirit of. 
justice. In his Issue of- June 7th, Mr. Miller of 
the Advance copies the outspoken letter for
warded to us by Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefon- 
taine, O., and printed in our issue of May 6th, 
and appends the following comments from his 
own fearless standpoint:

“ This letter certainly has the right ring. The
id s'Liberals everywhere must organize am

bi
______________ la n d  foot, i
chariot of bigotry.

___________ __ standtogether or their liberty will be gone, and they 
will be bound band ana foot, and chained to the

It is a burning shame and disgrace that the 
Republican party, once so progressive, once the 
paity of liberty, should bave become theparty 
of bigotry, intolerance and class-legislation. A 
Republican majority in tbe Ohio Legislature 
passed tbis infamous Russell Bill ; Republican 
majorities in a number of 8tates have passed 
tbe notorious 'doctors’ plot’ laws discrlminat- 
ibg in favor of one system of praotlce and 
against another; a Republican judge in Penn
sylvania decided that an Atheist, that is, one 
who does not believe in a personal God, was in
competent to testify in court, and wherever-we 
turn we see the party that we have all loved 
and fought for so many yeajs, striking us right 
and left, hip and thigh, In the face and in the 
heart, and laughing us to scorn when we pro
test or ask relief.

We speak as a Republican, as one who for 
more than twenty years has supported the 
Republican party, and we, for one at least, will 
put in an indignant protest.

Almost in silence these outrages are burning 
and rankling in the hearts of Liberals, and it 
will not be long, at this rate, until some event 
will furnish the watchword and the rallying 
cry, and the Liberals will rise In every preoinot 
in the country, and will slaughter and bury th e . 
Republican party forever.”

............- ■
A g ita tio n  For D is e s ta b lis h m e n t.

The following summing up by the New York 
Sun of the doings at a Radical meeting in the 
metropolis of threat Britain, demonstrates that 
a feeling deep and wide spread is making its 
way into the popular comprehension in England 
that the union of Church and State is an evil, 
and only an evil, and should be abated at all 
hazards :

“ A t a  recent meeting of British Radicals in  London, 
the speakers Denounced the Established Church very 
bitterly. John Bright was the most denunciative, and 
Spurgeon wrote a  letter approving of the agitation for 
disestablishment. I t  was stated that, out of the popu
lation of 30,000,000 10 the United Kingdom, only one- 
third are in the communion of the Church of England, 
which has accommodations barely sufficient for half 
that number. Such facts were held to prove tbat'it Is 
no longer the national ohurch. The dissenters greatly 
outnumber the churchmen; and while the rate  system 
has been abolished, the dissenters claim that the E s
tablished Church Is flatly opposed to needed reforms. 
Church livings are still bought and sold, and the pat
ronage of the higher olergy Is enormous. The two 
ArchblBhops of York and Canterbury, and the two 
Bishops of London and Durham are paid salaries by 
the S tate aggregating 8220,000; the Btshop of Ely gets 
$35,000 a  year, and tbe Bishop of Winchester $37,000, 
while eight other bishops get $25,000 each. Somo 
churches ln.London, with Incomes of $10,000 or $15,000, ' 
have congregatlohs nèver exceeding twenty persons.

83F“ Our English contemporary, The Herald 
of Progress, remarking that “ facts are the 
foundation upon which Spiritualism rests,” ex
presses regret that the prosecutions of medi
ums and various disharmonizing causes among 
Spiritualists have served to greatly diminish 
the supply, so far as any general publicity is 
given of them. The antagonism to the least 
open demonstration of spiritual phenomena 
existing among those who suddenly profess 
such deep loverréspëct and veneration for Eng
lish laws that they plunge into the dusty ar
chives of past ages and rake up long buried and 
obsolete statutes, in order to hold some legal 
cause for arresting, fining or imprisoning as 
felons those who seek by positive proof to con
vince theft fello w-men of the reality of a future 
life, has driven into retiraoy such mediums as 
Herne, Williams, Mrs. Guppy and Mrs. Everitt; 
while the many attacks upon and charges 
against the trnthf ulnesB of some of the best me
diums for that moBt wonderful phenomenon, 
form-materialization, based on ignorance of 
the laws, and conditions governing it, has 
led those mediums to shrink from giving sé
ances even to such, as claim to be friends.
In view of this state of the cause the 
Herald suggests that authentio accounts of 
facts occurring in private oiroles he brought to 
the front, and it proposes to institute a special 
department for a record of these in its columns.

IS r’Tke following clear condensation as to 
the true sphere of journalism, and the impor
tant duties of the editorial fraternity, we ollp 
from ,the columns of the Grande Ronde Post, 
Union, Orégon :

"There are seemingly but a very few who 
comprehend the true relation a newspaper holdB 
to the community in wbioh it  is published. 
Some think it is amedium through which to abtise 
their neighbors, .or vent their spleen upon any 
offending person.- To suoh of these we will say 
tnat the mission of a paper is to enoourage
?;ood morals, to defend- the weak and innbeent 
rom unjust attaoks, and to rectify any wrong 

existing in the administration of pubilq affairs.
I t is not a medium for the editor, to engage in 
personal warfare^ nor a powqr whereby to usurp 
the funotions of courts of law.”

BF*Agreat political storm is evidently brew
ing in  Europe, and will result in war at no dis
ta n t day, probably. Russia is strongly opposed 
to  the extension of English authority in ' the 
East« and will stir up the natives of India to re
bel against théir masters; ‘ Is -England ready for 
the conflict? We think not.- If  :lt costs her 
vast sums annually to rule India In time of 
peace,, as is asserted, -would -her exchequer 
stand the pressure Bhonld war (with her rival, 
Russia; be inaugurated? .That is a question tho 
wisest cannot a t  present solve. ' ; - "

85s* The rumor aflo{(t ;ln tt'e;AnaerIcaù daily 
papers that QuëenWiotOrià Is so ill t t a t :  she 
thinks ofabdioatlng! te-uçanord.undouhthdly» 
as we have no^ liifèrmaïiori fromithe ¡ptoper an- 
thoritiés thatsuohls!the oase: ' I t  Walso averred 
th a t Bheto;"deprèii»ed?iti hermindoûiiéoédo^. 
of ’-hier heUeflfn-Bplrltuallsni;! -ThW^UAÎg^tô* < 
llbel uBé'tf'the BAüSh'Qneèn^-Héf knOwlôdgq < 
of dltrflfctftèW thÜ^
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TONE S3, 1889. B ^ÌT N E E  Ol1 LIGHT!.
U r . C o lv ille ’s  F a re w e ll  to  B oston .
D a r in g  t h e  l a s t  f e w  d a y s  o f  h is  s t a y  In  th i s  

o l ty  W . J .  C o lv ille  h e ld  s e v e ra l  in te r e s t in g  a n d  
la rg e ly  a t t e n d e d  m e e t in g s  a t  30 H a n so n  s t r e e t ,  
w h e n  h is  g u id e s  f a i r ly  su rp a s se d  th e m se lv e s  in  
t h e i r  h a n d l in g  o f  t h e  im p o r ta n t  a n d  in te r e s t in g  
th e m e s  o f  w h ic h  th e y  t r e a te d .

M o n d a y  e v e n in g , J u n e  11 th , t h e  l e o tu r e o n  
• " O a h s p e , , th e  N e w  B ib le ,”  w a s , w e  a r e  in fo rm -  
« d ,  v e ry  e n te r ta in in g ,  t h e  a u d ie n c e  b e in g  la rg e  
a n d  r e p re s e n ta t iv e ,  a n d  th e  q u e s tio n s  p u t  to  th e  
g l i d e s  a f t e r  t h e  d is c o u rs e  e l ic i t in g  lu c id  a n d ,  
■ com prehensive  r e p lie s .  T h e  g u id e s  o f M r. CoU 
•v ille  ta k e  t h e  g ro u n d  t h a t  a ll  th e  re lig io u s  sy s -  
• te rn s  n n d  s a c re d  b o o k s  o f  th e  w o rld  e x p re ss  t h e  
p e c u l ia r  k n o w le d g e  o f  t h a t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  sp i r i t -  
w o r ld  w h ic h  h a s  in  c h a rg e  c e r ta in  e a r th ly  lo ca l!- 
• t i e s ;  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  B u d d h is t ic , B ra h m a n ic a l ,  
J e w is h ,  M o h a m m e d a n , C a th o lic  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t  

■ C h ris tian , a n d  m a n y  o th e r  “ h e a v e n s ” ; t h a t  
- th e se  l im i te d  a n d  o irc u m sc r ib e d  h e a v e n s  h a v e  
' f o r  th o u s a n d s  o f  y e a r s ,  in  m a n y  in s ta n c e s , h e ld  
- su p re m e  sw a y  o v e r  c e r ta in  d i s t r i c t s  o f e a r th ,  
a n d  t h a t  n o w  a n  e x o d u s  is  b e in g  ao o o m p lish ed  
I n  th e  s p ir i t-w o r ld , le a d in g  to  t h e  h a rm o n iz a 
t i o n  o f  p ro g re s se d  m in d s  f ro m  o u t  a l l  t h e  lo w er 
h e a v e n s  in to  a  m o re  u n iv e r s a l  s ta te .  B ib le s  
h a v e  h i t h e r to  d e a l t  a lm o s t  e x c lu s iv e ly  W ith  
m in o r  se o tio n s  o f  t h e  e a r th ,  a n d  t h e i r  ln te r -  
p r e t e r s  h a v e  r e sp e c tiv e ly  r e p u d ia te d  a l l  o th e r  
b ib le s  th a n  th e  o n e  th e y  e sp e c ia lly  ch am p io n e d . 
"  O ah sp e  ”  is  a n  e n d e a v o r  a f t e r  u n i t y ; a  s e a rc h  
f o r  tq e  m e a n s  o f  r e c o n c i l ia t io n :  a n d  w h ile  
t h e r e  m a y  b e  m u c h  in  O ah sp e  w h ic h  w ill  n o t  
c o m m e n d  i t s e l f  t o  a l l  e n lig h te n e d  t r u th - s e e k 
e r s ,  th e r e  1b so m u o h  s t r e s s  la id  u p o n  p ra c t ic a l  

■Derails th e o r e t ic a l  r e l ig io n  t h a t  w h ile  t h e  
V F a ith is ts  i n  J e h o v lh  ”  m a y  m a k e  a  g r e a t  miff- 
t a k e  If  t h e y  b ecom e a s  r ig id ly  c ry s ta lliz e d  a s  
t h e  S w e d e n b q rg ia n s , f o r  In s ta n c e , t h e i r  t e x t 
b o o k , O ah sp e , d e s e rv e s  w id e  c i r c u la t io n  a n d  
d i l i g e n t  p e ru s a l .  O f c o u rse  i t s  t r u th  is  so m e
w h a t  m ix e d  w ith  h u m a n  e r ro r ,  b u t  i t  la y s  n o  
c la im  t o  a b s o lu te  in f a l l i b i l i t y ; i t  fo c a liz e s  m o re  
t h a n  i t  re v e a ls , a n d  b r in g s  in to  p ro c u ra b le  fo rm  
a  g r e a t  a m o u n t  o f : c u r io u s  o ld  in fo rm a tio n  
w h ic h  is  q u i t e  n e w  to  t h e  g e n e ra l p u b lic , th o u g h  
c o m p a ra t iv e  th e o lo g ia n s  a n d  p h ilo lo g is ts  m a y  
o f t e n  re c o g n iz e  a n  o ld  a c q u a in ta n c e  In  a  n e w  

■ d re s s .  I t  is  a  u n iq u e  v o lu m e , w i th  su g g e stio n s  
s o m e tim e s  o f  “ le ts  U n v e ile d ,”  so m e tim e s  of 
H ig g in s ’s  “  A n a c a iy p s is / ’ a n d  v e ry  o f te n  o f th e  

' s a c r e d  b o o k s o f  t h e  O r ie n t-
i i r x n e -  c o u rse  o f  t h e  a d d re s s  M r. C o lv ille ’s 

g u id e s  to o k  u p  p o in t  b y  p o in t  m a n y  o f  t h e  le a d 
i n g  t e n e t s  o f  t h e  ”  F a i tn i s t s , "  e n d o rs in g  th e m  in  
a  b ro a d  se n se , b u t  p r e fe r r in g  f o r  t h e i r  o w n  p a r t  
r a t h e r  le ss  c la im  to  d o g m a tio  c e r ta in ty  o n  o p en  
q u e s t io n s  t h a n  th e y  so m e tim e s  se e m  c o n te n te d  
w ith ,

O n  T u e sd a y , J u n e  12 th , a t  3 p . m ,, M r. C olv ille  
h e ld  h is  l a s t  r e o e p tio n  fo r  a n s w e rin g  q u e s 
t i o n s :  m a n y  w e re  a s k e d  a n d  a b ly  a n sw e re d , 
a n d  t h e  p o e m  a t  t h e  c lo se  o f t h e  e x e rc ise s  w a s  
r e g a r d e d  a s  p a r t i c u la r ly  p leas in g .

O n W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g , J u n e  13th, t h e  le c 
tu r e - ro o m  w a s  so c ro w d e d  t h a t  m a n y  p e rso n s  
w e r e  u n a b le  to  g a in  a d m it ta n c e .  T h e  s u b je c t  
t r e a t e d  w a s  “ M a i r i a g e .a n d  D iv o rc e  H e re  a n d  
H e r e a f te r .”  T h is  e lo q u e n t  d isc o u rse —w h ic h  
th o u g h  o c c u p y in g  o n e  a n d  a  h a l f  h o u r s  in  i ts  
d e liv e ry , h e ld  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f th e  h e a r e r s  olose- 
l y  to  t h e  e n d —h n s b e e n  r e p o r te d  verbatim fo r  

* \ th o  Banner of Light, a n d  w ill a p p e a r  a s  so o n  as 
sp a c e  p e rm its .

O n  T h u rs d a y , J u n e  14 th , M r. C olv ille  le c tu r e d  
i n  B e ad in g , M ass., to  a n  a p p re c ia t iv e  a u d ie n c e , 
u p o n  “ S p ir i tu a l  P h e n o m e n a  In  A c c o rd  w ith  
S c ie n c e , a n d  S p i r i tu a l  P h ilo so p h y  in  A cco rd  

' w i th  R e a so n .”  T h e  s u b je c t  w a s  ch o se n  b y  a  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  c i t iz e n  o f  B e a d in g , a n d  a c c e p te d  
b y  v o te  o f  t h e  a u d ie n c e . T h o u g h  s p i r i tu a l  le c 
t u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  fe w  a n d  f a r  b e tw e e n  in  th i s  
to w n  h i th e r to ,  t h e  to w n s fo lk  a p p e a re d  in  suffl-
c i e n t  n u m b e r s  t o  c o m p le te ly  f ill a  h a l l  s e a tin g  
n e a t ly  f o u r  h u n d re d  p eo p le . A  g r e a t  d e a l of 

, i n t e r e s t  w a s  m a n if e s te d  b y  a l l  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  th e  
f  r le n d s  o f t h e  c a u se  t h e r e  fee l m u c h  e n c o u ra g e d  
a t  th e  f a v o ra b le  c o m m e n ts  p a s se d  u p o n  th e  f in e  
d is c o u rs e  w i th  w h io h  t h e  g u id e s  o f t h e  sp e a k e r  
f a v o re d  th e m ,

O n  F r id a y ,  J u n e  15 tb , M r. C o lv ille  b a d e  a  l a s t  
f a r e w é l l . to  h is  n u m e ro u s  B o s to n  f r ie n d s  in  
B e rk e le y  H a ll , w h io h  w a s  c ro w d e d  f a r  b e y o n d  
i t s  r e g u la r  s e a t in g  c a p a o lty ;  m a n y  p e rso n s  r e  
m a in e d  s ta n d in g  a l l  t h e  e v e n in g , a n d  o th e r s  
w e re  u n a b le  to  f in d  e v e n  s ta n d in g -ro o m , a n d  
t h i s  w i th  a n  a d m iss io n  fe e  o f  tw e n ty - f iv e  o e n ts  
c h a rg e d  a t  t h e  d o o r , a n d  n o  c o m p lim e n ta ry  
t i c k e t s .  T h e  p ro c e e d in g s  co m m e n c e d  a t  81>. m ., 
w i th  a  w e ll- e x e c u te d  p ia n o  so lo  b y  M r. W illis  
M illig a n , w h o  w a s  fo llo w e d  b y  M r. C o lv ille  a n d  
M rs . W ild e r  in  c h o ic e  v o c a l se le c tio n s ; M iss  
M a u d  J o r d a n  e x e c u te d  a  b r i l l i a n t  f a n ta s ia  on 
t h e  v io lin , a n d  M iss E m m a  G re e n le a f  g a v e  d r a 
m a t ic  r e a d in g s  o f  a  v e ry  h ig h  o rd e r ,  A t  9 o ’c lo ck  
M r . C o lv ille  to o k  t h e  p la tfo rm  a n d  a d d re ss e d  
t h e  p e o p le  fo r  th r e e -q u a r te r s  o f  a n  h o u r  i n  a  
b e a u t i f u l ,  in s t r u c t iv e ,  a n d  in te r e s t in g  a d d re ss , 
i n  w h io h  h e  a l lu d e d  i n  g lo w in g  te r m s  to  th e  u n -  
t i r i n g  z e a l a n d  k in d n e s s  o f  B o s to n  f r ie n d s , a n d  
th e m  re v ie w e d  v e ry  a b ly  a n d  co m p re h e n siv e ly  
m a n y  o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  in c id e n ts  in  h is  
e a r l y  p u b llo  c a re e r .  A f t e r  th is  p le a s a n t  speeoh , 
w h io h  w a s  m u o h  a p p la u d e d , M rs . W ild e r  a n t  
M r . C o lv ille  sa n g  o th e r  so n g s ;  M iss J o r d a n  
a g a in  e x h ib i te d  h e r  m a rv e lo u s  c o n tro l  o v e r  t h e  
v io lin :  a n d  M iss G re e n le a f  a n d  M r. M a y n a rd  

- g a v e  te l l in g  r e o i ta t lo n s .  . B e fo re  th é  e x e rc is e s  
c o n c lu d e d . M r . O s c a r  K ookw ood p re se n te d  M r. 
C o lv ille  w i th  a n  i l lu m in a te d  a d d re s s  a n d  a n  
a lb u m  c o n ta in in g  t h e  s ig n a tu r e s  o f  n e a r ly  o n e. 4Vi/Mionwi1 Dnetdhnfe 'a4 n*w4 »lA tn tfn  ««Va- t h o u s a n d  r e s id e n ts  o f  B o s to n  a n d  v io in lty , w h o  

| ,d e s i r e d  to  e x p re s s ' t h e i r ;k in d ly  sy m p a th ie s  fo r  
i  t h e  r e o ip iè n t ," a c c o m p a n ie d 1 b y  s t ro n g  v d ühes 
f  t h a t  h e  h e ig h t so o n  a g a in  b e  h e q rd  in  A m e r ic a ,

p  a n d  e sp e c ia lly  in  B o s to n !  A t  10:45 p .  m .; t h é  e x -  
; a r o is e s  f in a lly  c o n c lu d e d , a f t e r  “  W Inoona ”  h a d  

i i n  a  f a re w e ll  th a n k e d  a l l  p r e s e n t  a n d  t h e  S p ir 
i tu a l i s t s  g e n e ra lly , f o r  t h e i r  k in d  a p p re c ia t io n  
o f - th e  se rv ic e s  o f  h e r  m e d iu m  a n d  M b g u id e s .

M r. C o lv ille  l e f t  B o s to n  a t  3 p . m . o n  S a tu r 
d a y ,  J u n e  1 6 th , en  route f o r  E n g la n d . A  la rg e  
n u m b e r  o f  f r ie n d s  g a v e  h im  t h e i r  p a r t in g  c o n  
•g r a tu la t io n s  a t  t h e  A lb a n y  d é p ô t.

O p en in g  D a /  a t  O nset B ay  G rove.
A la rg e  d e le g a tio n  f ro m  B o s to n  a n d  w a y -s ta 

t io n s  o n  th e  O ld  C o lo n y  R a ilro a d , and- b y  
s te a m e r  f ro m  N e w  B e d fo rd , co n v en ed  a t  O n se t 
B a y  o n  S u n d a y , t h e  1 7 th  o f  J u n e ,  to  in a u g u ra te  
t h e  s e v e n th  a n n u a l  se a so n  a t  t h i s  S p ir i tu a l is ts ’ 
s u m m e r  h o m e . T h e  P a v il io n  w a s  cro w d ed , 
a n d  a l l  t h e  a d d re sse s  w e re  in  t h e  h a p p ie s t  ve in  
o f  th o u g h t  a n d  f r a t e r n a l  u n io n . D r . H . B . 
S to re r ,  P re s id e n t  o f  th e  A sso c ia tio n , o p ened  
w i th  a  b r ie f  b u t  t e l l in g  a d d re ss , a n d  t h e n  p re 
s e n te d  th e  m u o h -lo v ed  a n d  re sp e c te d  v e te ra n  
le c tu r e r ,  D r . I .  P .  G re e n le a f , w h o  w a s  to o  fe e 
b le  to  d o  m o re  t h a n  e x p re ss  h is  p le a su re  a t  
o n c e  a g a in  m e e tin g  so  m a n y  d e a r  f r ie n d s  o f  th e  
catLse h e  loved, w h ic h  h a d  o co u p led  h is  m in d  
a m r t^ a k e d  h is  e n e rg ie s  f o r  m a n y  y e a rs ;  now  
t h a t  s io k n e ss h a d  oo m e u p o n  h im  h e  w a s  m ad e  
t o  f e e l  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  n o t  m u c h  lo n g e r, i f  ev e r , 
a d v o o a te  i t  w h ile  in  t h e  b o d y . H is  p re sen c e  
a n d  b r ie f  r e m a rk s  w e re  v e ry  a ffe c tin g . A d 
d re ss e s ’ w e re  a lso  m a d e  b y  P ro f .  W . W . C lay
to n ,  D r . A . H . R ic h a rd so n , D r . I r a  D a v e n p o rt, 
M agg ie  J .  F o lsom , M . Y . L in c o ln , J a m e s  A . 
B lis s , N . S . G re e n le a f , C. H . H a rd in g , D r. 
M oore , M rs . A b b ie  E .  C u tte r ,  a n d  a  re a d in g  
g iv e n  b y  M iss M aggie Y a u g h n . C. W . S u lliv a n  
v e ry  e ffe c tiv e ly  le d  th e  a u d ie n c e  in  co n g re g a 
t io n a l  s in g in g , a n d  b o th  se ss io n s  w e re  d e lig h t
fu l  to  a l l  p re se n t. T h e  p ro sp e o ts  o f  a  la rg e  a t 
te n d a n c e  a t  t h e  G ro v e  M e e tin g s  th i s  y e a r  a r e  
m o re  fa v o ra b le  t h a n  e v e r  b e fo re .

1 T H eN plrit Telephone.
W e  n o tic e d  b r ie f ly  la s t  w e e k  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  

n u m b e r  o f  a  w e e k ly  S p i r i tu a l i s t  jo u rn a l  h a d  
b e e n  issu e d  a t  B a lt im o re , M d ., w i th  t h e  ab o v e  
t i t l e .  I t  b e a r s  t h e  sa m e  n a m e  M r. W ash . A. 
D à n s k in ’s  p a p e r  d id , w h ic h  w a s  su sp e n d e d  a t  
h is  d em ise . I t  is  e v id o n t t h a t  M r. H en ly , th e  
p u b l is h e r ,  h a s  g iv e n  th e  su b je o t  o f M odern  
S p ir i tu a lis m  m u o h  th o u g h t ,  a s  h is  e d ito r ia ls  
fu lly  in d ic a te  su c h  to  b e  th e  fa c t .  W e th e r e ;  
fo re  h a v e  n o  h e s i ta t io n  in  sa y in g  t h a t  th e  Tele
phone sh o u ld  be  s u s ta in e d  b y  o u r  S o u th e rn  
f r ie n d s . In d eed , t h e r e  a re  S p i r i tu a l i s ts  en o u g h  
in  B a lt im o re  a lo n e  w h o  a r e  a b le  t o  p u t  i t  o n  a  
f irm  basis. W e s h a l l  n o w  se e  w h e th e r  th e y  
t a k e  in te r e s t  en o u g h  in  t h e  c a u se  to  do  so. T h e  
e d i to r  s a y s : “ I  w a n t  to  sh o w  to  th e  p eop le  o f  
B a lt im o re  w h a t  is  d a lly  go ing  o n  in  t h e i r  m id st, 
t h a t  th e y , too , m a y  h o ld  sé a n c e s  a n d  s a tis fy  
th e m se lv e s  t h a t  th e s e  th in g s  a re  re a lly  so 
a l lu d in g  to  direct spirit-communion, e tc .—th e  
im p o r ta n c e 'o f  w h ic h  Is b e g in n in g  t o  bo f e l t  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  c iv iliz e d  w o rld . H e n c e  w e w e l
co m e th e  is su a n c e  o f t h e  Telephone.

M ovem ent« o f L e e tn re ra  a n d  M edium «.
[Matter for th is Departm ent should retch onroffice by 

Tussday m o rn in t to Insute Insertion the tame week. ]

Mrs. E, R. Still, H . D., lectured atCambrldgeport on 
the loth. Her address hereafter, and until further no
tice, will be care Dr. Helen • M. Densmore, 130 West 
44th street, New York City.

J .  W. Fletcher lectures In Concord, N. H., June 30th 
and July 1st.

Hon. W arren Chase will speak In Elllcottvllle, N. Y., 
June 24th; in Trenton, N. J ., July 1st, and will be In 
Boston July 8th, and speak a t  any place where he may 
be desired. He may be engaged by addressing Dr. HT 
B. Storer. After that will be at the camps 11 down on 
the Cape.” Mrs. Chase, who is one of the oldest me
diums In the country, will accompany him.

W. H. Vosburgh will be in West Pawlet, Vt., at the 
residence of Peter Goodspeed, after Thursday, the 21st 
lust-., for a  week or ten days, where all who wish can 
receive magnetic treatment.

Ellen M. Bolles addressed a  good audience In Taun
ton, Mass., on Monday evening, June 18th, on "T he 
True Mission of Spiritualism.” We are Informed she 
is meeting with excellent success. She can'be ad
dressed a t the City Hotel, Taunton, for engagements.
'  The health  of M rs. W illls-FIetcher continues to Im
prove.

Frank T. Ripley closed a  slx-months' engagement In 
Indianapolis, Ind., laBt Sunday. He Is now in Michi
gan City, Ind., where he is to remain two weeks, and 
m aybe addressed for engagements,care of Samuel 
Eddy. '■His next move is to this city. His leotures 
have been well attended, and remarks and tests very 
satisfactory.

Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Jennie Rhlnd_, Harry Donnelly, 
Norwood Damon and Fred A. Heath gave good satis
faction a t the recent two days’ meetings In North 
Scltuate. Dr. L. IC. Coonley will lecture and give life- 
readings in the same place July 1st.

ADVERflSEMENTS.

IT LEADS A LL .
No other blood-purifying medicine Is made, or liss ever 

been prepared, which so completely meets the wants of 
physicians and the general public as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
11 lends the list as a truly sclentlflo preparation for all blood 
c r n n n i l  1 diseases. If there Isnlurklng mint of Bcrof- 
O u n U rU L H  ulinboutyou, Ayeh' s Sarsaparilla  will 
dislodge It and expol It from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, Ayer ' s Barba-
PATA QDU 1’AUir.LA is the truo remedy. '•  ‘ ...........
wH I H n n i l  numberless cases.. I t will stop__________
catarrhal discharges, nnd remove the sickening odor of tho 
breath, which aro Indications ot scrofulous origin,

It bas cured 
the nauseous

Hutto, Tex., Sept.28, 1882. 
‘A t tho ngeof two years one of myclill-

83=* A  c o r re s p o n d e n t ,  M r. R . S . M o n tg o m ery , 
w r i t e s  n s  f ro m  P a lm e t to ,  T e n n .,  u rg in g  th e  i m 
p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  p h e n o m e n a  o f  S p ir i tu a l is m  in  
t h e  m a t t e r  o f  c o n v in c in g  p ro o f  o f  t h e  t r u t h  of 
i t s  o la lm s. N o t in g  t h a t  so m e  Bay a  p e r s o n  B hould 

- liv e  a b o v e  t h e  o a r io s i ty  o f  w itn e s s in g  th e m , h e  
.r e m a rk s , V S ao h  m a y  b e  t r a e  to  so m e  e x te n t ,  
b u t  i t  r e q u i r e s  p h e n o m e n a  to  c o n v in c e  t h e  
w o r ld , a n d  w h e n  I  r e c e iv e  t h e  Banner qf U g h t l  

. r e a d  w i th  i n t e r e s t  t h e  S p i r i tu a l  P h e n o m e n a  
¡ -c o lu m n s .. A n o n - b e l i e v e r  m a y b e  a t t r a c t e d  to  
" th e  le o tn re s , a n d  s tu d y  a l l  t h e  th e o r ie s  p e r t a in 
in g  to  S p ir i tu a l is m ;  y e t  w i th o u t  t h e  p h e n o m e n a l 
- d e m o n s tra t io n  a l l  a n io u n t s  to  n o th in g .

H =* E n g lis h  w a y s , s a y s  The Index, a r e  a lm o s t  
•as “ p e o u l ia r ” a s  th o s e  o f  t h e  “ h e a th e n  C h i-  
.n e e ,”  W h ile  E n g lis h  la w  p u n is h e s - w i th  f in e s  
n n d  im p r is o n m e n t a n y  soiO M led “  b la s p h e m y  ”  
-o f th e  d e i ty  E n g lis h m a n  a r e  su p p o se d  t o  w o f -  
s h i p ,  y e t  i t  a llo w s  a  b r i s k  t r a d e  In  fa lse -g o d s  to  
b e  c a r r ie d  o n  w ith  im p u n i ty  b y  E n g lis h  f irm s . 
.A n  u n o o n tra d io te d  i te m , g o in g  t h e  r o u n d s  o f  
t h e  n e w s p a p e rs , s t a te s  t h a t  a  th o u s a n d  g la s s  
g o d s , w h ic h  c o s t  th i r ty - s e v e n  c e n ts  a p ie c e  to  
m a n u f a c tu r e ,  a n d  w h io h  se ll fo r  f o u r  d o lla r s ,  
w e r e  r e c e n t ly  s e n t  t o  B u rm a h  f ro m  R irm in g -  
b a m , E n g .

S3=* Light for Thinkers, p u b lish e d  In  A tia n -  
" ta , G a ., s u g g e s ts  t h e  b n ild in g  o f  a  S p i r i tu a l  
T e m p le  In  t h a t  o lty ; '■ I t  sa y s  th e r e  is  a  n e e d  f o r  
-one, a n d  t h a t  i t  c a n  h e  m a d e  se lf- su s ta in in g  b y  
t h e  p la n  i t  p ro p o se s . I t  w a n ts  t o  h a v e  a  su b -  
■ sorip tion  l l a t  o f  f u n d s  fo r  t h e  p u rp o se  le d  off 
w i th ' a  d o n a t io n  o f  a  th o u s a n d  d o lla rs . T h e re  
a r e  so m e  a o t iv e  a n d . e n te r p r i s in g  S p i r i tu a l is ts  
I n  A t l a n t a /  n n d  w e  t r u s t l t h a t  t h e  h o p e s  o f o u r  
S o n th e r n T r ie n d a m a y b e f u l f lU e d . ' ,  :, , ,  , ,  

. ' ( ’, ( 3 f iJ J f f r b l.,l ■TiN.aghkfrRA----- r - i —  "
- \Spliiîaallsl; ' li*«
beeaoiganiied InSouth Biooklyn, N. f t> i,. u  s t * '  ,

B an n er Prem ium s.
B y r e fe re n c e  to  o u r  th i rd  page th e  r e a d e r  

w ill f in d  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  m ade b y  Co lby  & 
Ric h , p u b l is h e r s  o f  t h e  B an n er of Light, a s  to  
th e  P r e m iu m  E n g r a v in g s , Books a n d  P a m 
p h l e t s  w h io h  th e y  a r e  now  offering t o  t h e i r  
subsorlberB.

T h e  p ic tu r e s  f u rn is h e d  a re  rea lly  w o rk s  o f  
m e r i t—a s  a l l  m a y  b e  p e rso n a lly  assu red  b y  lo o k 
ing  a t  th e m —a n d  t h e  books an d  p a m p h le ts  a r e  
e x o e lle n t in  k in d  a n d  d eg ree .

W e tru B t a i l  o u r  p r e s e n t  su b sc rib e rs  w ill, in  
a d d itio n  t o  k e e p in g  t h e i r  own nam es u p o n  o u r  
m a ilin g  b o oks, a id  u s  f a r t h e r  in  th e  d ire o tio n  o f  
a c q u ir in g  n e w  r e a d e r s  b y  in fo rm in g  th e i r  
fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs  o f  th e  p re m iu m s n o w  
offered , a n d  th e  g e n e ra l  o la im s w hioh th e  Ban
ner qf Light r ig h tfu l ly  p re se n ts  upo n  th e  p u b lic  
a p p re c ia t io n  a n d  p a tro n a g e .

P rogress on  A ndover H ill.
A n d o v e r  S e m in a ry  h a s  a t  lo s t  r e a o h e d  a  p e r io d  

in  i t s  h is to ry  w h e n  a  p ro fe sso r  c a n  o p e n ly  d e 
c la re  in  a  p u b iio  m e e tin g  t h a t  no  o th e r  m a d  
Bhall t r a n s la te  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  i t s  o rc e d  fo r  him
------a n d  b e  a p p la u d e d  fo r  It, in to  th e  b a rg a in .
P ro g re s s !

P ro f .  H a r r is ,  w h o  su c ceed s  P ro f .  P a r k  a t  A n 
d o v e r , in  th o  l a s t  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  Christian 
Union u se s  th e  fo llo w in g  p e c u l ia r  la n g u a g e , 
co m in g  fro m  o n e  in  h i s  p o s it io n :  “ I f  th e  d o c 
t r in e  of th e  T r in i ty  i s  merely th is ,  t h a t  th r e e  
go d s to g e th e r  m a k e  o n e  G od , we reject it as 
contrary to reason.” T h is  th re e - in -o n e  G od h a s  
a lw a y s  b e e n  t a u g h t  b e fo re —a n d  th o  co v e r o f  
th e  th e o lo g ic a l p y ro te c h n ic s  w h ic h  P ro f . H . 
l e t s  off a f t e r  m a k in g  th i s  bo ld  s ta te m e n t  does n o t  
co n v ey  a n y  in te l l ig e n t  m e a n in g  to  t h e  o rd in a ry  
m in d . W e  w e re  n o t  a w a r e  t h a t  re a so n  h a d  a n y  
rigb tB  w h ic h  a n y  o n e  a t  A n d o v e r  w as  h o u n d  to  
re sp e o t, th e r e fo re  t h e  su b m is s io n  o f  a  q u e s tio n  
h o w e v e r  t r iv ia l  t o  i t s  d io ta te s  is  a  m a rk  o f  ad 
v a n c e m e n t. S c o re  a n o th e r  f o r  A n d o v er.

“ T h e  S p ir i tu a l  R eco rd :
A  M o n th ly  M a g az in e  o f  F a c ts  a n d  P h e n o m e n a  
R e la tin g  to  S p ir i tu a l is m ,”  h a s  j u s t  b e e n  rece iv ed  
f ro m  G lasgow , S c o tla n d . I t  is  w e ll f ille d  w ith  
s p ir i tu a l  l i t e r a tu r e .  A n  a r t ic le  o n  “ S p ir i t  M e
d iu m s ”  w e  sh a ll  c o p y  in to  t h e  n e x t  issu e  o f  t h e  
Banner <tf Light.

S 3 53 P ro f .  P h e lp s , o f  A n d o v e r , h av in g  e n d e a v 
o re d  to  in a u g u r a te  a  n e w  c ru sad e  o n  th e  old- 
t im e  “ S a ta n ic ,”  p la n e , th in k in g  p eo p le  w il l  
do  w e ll to  ro a d  t h a t  p e r t in e n t  w o rk  b y  A lle n  
P u tn a m , E sq ., e n t i t le d ,  “  W it c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  b y  M o d e r n  S p ir i t u a l 
is m ” ; C olby  & R ic h , 9 M on tg o m ery  P la c e , B o s
to n , h a v e  i t  o n  sa le .

ULCEROUS.
C O D EC  Crcu was terribly afflicted with ulcerous running 
O U n k O  sores on Its taco unit neck. At thu same time Its 
eyes were swollen, much luflamed, and very soro. Pbysl- 
e n n e  e v r e  Clans told us that a powerful alterative 
O U n L  L IL O  medicine must l>u employed. They united 
la recommending AY'eu’s Sarsaparilla . a  few (loses 
produced a perceptible Improvement, which, by nil ndbu-
ronce to y r— — ----------------------- ------------------  —
permanent
lstehco of __ _ _
auy disorder was over attended by more prompt or effectual 

jfesults, Yourstruly, 11. F. J ohnson. ”

p i ie p a i ie d  DY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nil Druggists; f 1, six bottles forts.______

People’s Camp-Meeting
A T  C A 8 8 A D A  Q A L A K E ,

C hau tau q u a Com ity, N . Y .

B eginning Ju ly  29 th  and Closing A ugust 26th, 1883.

CASSADAGA LAKE Is situated outlie D. A. V. & P.
R. It., midway between Dunkirk on tli • Lake Shore 

and Michigan Southern and ErleKallroads, and Jamestown 
on the Buffalo and Southwestern ami Atlantic and Great 
Western Railroads, I t  Is a lovely rheetoF water, navigated 
by steam, 800 root above Lake Erlo and l, 300 feet above tide 
water.

Excursion Tick ets , good for tu b  season, can bo 
purchased at low rates on all railroads In tho country.

The followlug list of speakers have been ongnged:
Speak  bus.—Sunday, July 2i>-Mrs. K.B. Lillie. Phila

delphia, P a .; J .  Wm, Fletcher, UoBtou, Mass. Monday, 
July 80—J .  Wm. Plotchor. Tuesday, July 31—J. Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday, Aug. 1-Mrs. It. 8. Lillie. Thurs
day, Aug. 2—Hon. K. 8. McCormick, FrauVIlii, i*n. Fri
day, Aug. 3—Mrs. It. B. Lillie. Saturday, Aug. 4—Mrs. It. 
H. Lillie; J .E .  Emerson, Beaver Falls, Pa. buiidsy, Aug. 
ft—Sirs.R.B. Lillie; O. ¿'.Kellogg. Monday, Amr,tt—Con
ference and volunteer speaking. Tuesday, Aug. 7-Lyman 
C. Howe, Frcdonla, N .Y . Wednesday, Aug. 8-Lyman 
C. II »wo. Thursday, Aug. 0—Lyman C. Howe. Friday, 
Aug. 10—J. Frank Ifaxter, ClHsen, Mass. Saturday, Aug. 
11—Mrs. Clara Watson, Jamostown, N. Y .; J . Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, A ug.l2-M rs. lt.S . Lillie: J .  Frank Baxter. 
Monday, Aug. 13-Conferenco nnd volunteer spoaklntr. 
Tuosday, Aug. 14-Mrs. Anna Kimball, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
Wednesday, Aug. 15-W . W. King, Chicago, 111, Thurs
day, Aug. 15—W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 17—Geo. W. 
Taylor, Lawton Stattou, N .Y . Saturday, Aug. 18—Mrs. 
A. II. Colby, St. Louis; O. i*. Kellogg. Sunday, Aug. 10— 
W. W. King; Mrs. A. 11. Colby. Monday, Aug. 20-Con
ference nnd volunteer speaking. Tuesday, Aug, 21-Mrs. 
Emma Tuttlo. Wednesday, Aug. 22—Hudson Tuttle. 
Thursday, Aug. 23—W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 21—llud- 
fon and Emma Tuttlo. Saturday, Aug. 23—A. 1L French, 
Clyd>*,0.; Mrs. N. J .  T. Brigham, Colerahi, Mass. Sun
day, Aug.25—Mrs. N . J .  T. Urlgha n; A. It. French.

It Is confidently expected Sirs. E. L. Watson, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will be with us.

TV/TRS. L O O M IS , T e a t  a n d  H e a lln n
’XV± answers six (mettions on business by mall

To mediums and Splritnnltafe.
WANTED, a Jtrtt-rate Tett and B u tln tn  ITtdlum, 

to occupy rooms soon to be vacated by one of the best 
mediums In toe country, publlo Circles cah be held also.

To rout noio, a  larye furnished front clumber. Apply at 
SO Hanson streot, lloslnn, 2«*—June23.

UNTIL JULY 1st, 1883,
D IAGNOSIS of Disease and trlsl>6ox medicines free. 

Bend lock pattern's linlr, age, sex. and 25 eta. to DR, 
CARPENTER, kin A^Cremont street, Boston, Moss.

June 23.—2w*_____________________________________
X U  A N T E D , CO M en a n d  W o m en  w illin g  to  t r y

TV and help round Jehovlb's Kingdom on Earth, as de
scribed In OabBpe, tho new Illlde.' W e hare a  few volun
teers, ami have.nradeaprellmlnary beginning. Tblsnotlce 
Is Inserted to catch the attention of those who have desired 
to And something or the kind, but may not have heard of 
our work. A pamphlet will be sent to any Inanlrlng friend 
who will send a  stamp. Spiritualists who desire to And a  
way to Uvo the higher life, In an acceptable communal home, 
aro luvltod to correspond. Address F. VANDEWATEH, 
Secretary Oahspe Lodgoof Fsltblsts, 128 West Mtb street, 
New York,____________  June 23.

I W O U L D  l ik e  to  b o rro w  82000 o r  83000, m o re
or less, for a  year or two, or less tlmo. Good Interest, 

good security, and some advantages. Would be glad to 
hear from any one who can respond In whole or In part. 
r JOHN WETIIER1IEE, 24 Monk’s Building, Boston. 

June23.-ls!f _________________________  ________
iff M ed iu m ,

__  .________  ______ ....___ft forSOcents:
nnd brief diagnosis from look or hair, ago and sox, SO cents. ' 
Diagnosis at office free, llotol Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tre- 
mont street, Boston, Mass. ___________ 2w *-Jtme 23.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Booksfotsale. 

ALBERT UOKTON, 210 Stockton street.
Not, tg .- ls tf____________________________________

Raphael’s Horary Astrology;
BY W HICH EV ERY QUESTION RELA TIN G  TO THE FUTURES 

MAY UK AN8W EHKD.

I1V  R A P H A E L .
Cloth, English edition. Price 11,00.
For sale by QOL11Y & RICH. ________________

W orks by Mi’s. H . N. G. B utts.
PLAYING SOLDIER; or, Llttlo llnrry'aW lah. 20 cents. 
LITTLE SUSIE; or, Tho New Year’s Gift. 20cents.
EDA DARLING; or, Tito Llttlo Flower Girl. IS cents. 
BERTHA AND W ILLIE. A Story for tho Young. 15 

cents.
INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN: 

through their Eiiual Income, and Etptal Suffrage. 15 , 
cents.

DEMOCRACY OF CULTURE. A discussion of the pub
lic library question. 15 cents.

THE LITTLE ANUEL. A Tomporanco Story for Chil
dren. 12 cents.

HYMNS OF PEACE; for tho use of Universal Peace Un
ions, Ac. 12 ceuts.

HOURS THAT SHINE ON T ilE  DIAL OF FREE
DOM, 12 cents.

RALPH AND TOMMY; or, “ I Wish I wasn’t Black.”  
12 coats.

•OUT OF W O R K ." A Story for tho Times. 12 cents. 
THE BIGOT’S DREAM; or, A Dlsagrcoablo "C all to 

Preach,”  12 cents.
For sale by COLBY A IlIOH.

Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Land i
Through tho Mcdlumshlji of Mr«. J . I[. Conant. Compiled 
and arranged by ALLEN FUTNAM, author of “ Bnlrlt 
Work«11; “ N attv, aHidrlt” ; “ Mcbiucrhm, Spiritualism, 
Witchcraft ami Miracle, " e tc .
Work«1

fltchci_...................... . .....
Tills comprehonslvo volume of more than four hundred 

inges presents to tho reader a wide raugo of useful informa-

mlnds
Ion, sclotitilicdlsiiiilsltlou, theologlcoxpllcation. gcograpli-

. .. .............. ■**• * elation, Thodlstinbodled
lllia i “
, an<
i paj
man

..... .................. . . I im ... ______________
time hi tho Message Department urtlio ¿tanner

le description and spiritual revefjijj— ■—  «. . . .....  *«»
ahi
tho li ... ..... ....... . ... . . .  . . .  ______

Intelligences of to-day. Their utterances, as given thron

Theodore Farkorj_ William Ellery dimming.
distinguished 

•- ------lied
-....... .................... _____ ________ _________ _ugh
tho lips of Mrs. J ,  H. Connut, and published from tlmo/to

l l l l J I UD U I  I.  UL I N I UI U  A 111 H u m  VT I l l l UI H ’
Thomas Paino, Kev. Henry Ware, and other tl.......„ ........ ..
light« of the past, speak from Its pages to tho embodied

a  I & A*

; “  T h e  P u r p o s e  o f  M f e . ”
W e  sh a ll  p r in t  n e x t  w e e k  t h e  re p o r t ,  p re p a re d  

f o r  o u r  co lu m n s, o f  a  le c tu r e  o n  th e  ab o v e  to p ic  
d e liv e re d  in  H o r t i c u l tu r a l  H a l l ,  B o s to n , J u n e  
10tjb, b y  J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r .  .

S® 5* T h e  S ix th  A n n u a l  M e e tin g  o f  th e  C e n 
t r a l  N e w  Y o rk  A s so c ia t io n  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  w a s  
r e c e n t ly  h e ld  in  L e e  C e n tre , N . Y."‘ A d d re sse s  
w e re  m ad e  b y  P r e s id e n t  B e a ls , A . A . W h e e lo c k  
a n d  J .  F :  B a x t e r ; a  s e r ie s  o f  re so lu tio n s  co m 
m e m o ra tiv e  o f  t h e  l ife , s e rv ic e s  a n d  d e c e a se  o f  
W a r r e n  W oolson , a d o p to d , a n d  o ffice rs  fo r  t h e  
e n s u in g  y e a r  oh o sen . A  r e p o r t  f ro m  th e  S e c re 
ta r y ,  M rs . J a m e s  H a l l ,  is  re o e iv e d  a n d  w ill  b e  
g iv e n  in  o n r  co lu m n s  n e x t  w e e k .

KS** W illia m  C . B a c k in g h a m , E sq ., w r i t in g  ub 
f ro m  P eco n lo , L o n g  I s la n d ,  N . Y .,  t r u l y  sa y s  o f  ‘ 
t h e  N a t io n a l  R e fo rm  A s so c ia t io n  th a t :  “  A s  th e  
m ed ica l b ig o ts  t a k e  d e l ig h t  in  p e r s e c u tin g  h e a l 
in g  m e d iu m s a n d  c la irv o y a n ts ,  so w e  se e  th e  
sa m e  s p i r i t  m a n if e s te d  th r o u g h  m a n y  o f  t h e  
o le rg y ,”  a s  e v id e n c e d  b y  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th i s
u n re p u b l ic a n  so c ie ty . -

• ■■---------------  ■ ..........—
E F *  T h e  A m e r lo a n . p a p e rs  in fo rm  u s  t h a t  M . 

A k sak o ff , t h e  R u s s ia n  s c ie n t is t  a n d  d e v o te d  
S p ir i tu a l is t ,  h a d  b e e n  b a n is h e d  f ro m  h is  c o u n 
t r y  fo r  p u b lish in g  a n  a r t i c l e  a s k in g  t h e  C z a r  to  
g r a n t  l ib e r a l  r e fo rm s  in  t h a t  c o u n try . T h e re  is  
n o t  a  p a r t io le  o f t r u t h  in  t h e  ru m o r .

. E f *  T h e  r e c e n t  f e s t iv a l  a t  H o r t i c u l tu r a l  
H a l l ,  u n d e r  th e  a n sp io e s  o f  t h e  N e w  E n g la n d  
A id  S o o ie ty  fo r  A g e d  a n d  F r ie n d le s s  C ouples, 
w a s  a  f in a n c ia l su c cess , w e  a r e  p le a s e d  to  
le a r n .  A  m o re  w o r th y  o h a r i ty  d o e s  n o t  e x is t.

■ ..........--------------------------------  ■
E F *  ”  J .  R . W .” —w h io h  in i t ia l s  a r e  th o se  o f  a  

p r o m in e n t  p h y s ic ia n  In  N e w  Y o rk  C ity —h a s , 
o n  o a r  seco n d  pag e , a  t r i b u t e  o f  pralB e fo r  “  T h e  
Y oioes,”  w h io h  t h e  r e a d e r  w i l l  d o  w e ll t o p e -  
r u s e .  ' ■ • . ’ • ■■ ■ ■ ■

E P * I f  dyspeptic inB aiid s w o u ld  a v a ll  th e m 
se lv e s  o f t h e  o u ra t iv e  v i r tu e s  o f  t h e  magnetic 
shields, a n d  a d o p t o o r re o t  h a b i t s  o f  life , they , 
c e r ta in ly  co n ld  b e  r e s to r e d  to  h e a l th  a n d  h a p p i
n e s s . S e e  M a g n e tio  S h ie ld , a d v e r t is e d  o n  p a g e  6,

R u p t u r e  C u r e d . — N e w  m e th o d . / S e n d  f o r  
o lro u la r .  D r .  J .  A . H o u se , 126 F i f th  A v e n u e , 

i f e w  Y o r k  C ity .

E F * J .  .W m . F le tc h e r ,  r e l ia b le  T ra n c e  a n d  
M e d lc H  M e d iu m , 2 H a m ilto n  P la c e ,  B o s to n ,

T h e  <‘L lf e  o f  J .  W . F le to h e r ”  fo r  s a le  a t  2 
H a m il to n  P la c e .’ P r i c e  $1.60. , 1

A< LiTTLE hxBANGB.—Charles Dudley W arner re- 
m arks:;??iAltboaiih-there are sca ttered  through th e  
lan d  m u y  pereonsi X am  sorry to  t*j, jauMa: tovav 
for a n e u u ^ M r^ /h ttv e :nev«r. yet Mard\<tf¿anybody 
unable to /Llr'r.s t , > ’t i  \ i

t t« y l ) l s e a « e » ,i  » l i : : /  •;
i t s » «  '  *

“ B l
annoy

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDKIl TIIE DI1IECTION OF TUE

A M E R IC A N  S P IR IT U A L IS T  A L L IA N C E ,
N o. 900 Brondnrnx, New Y ork.

H en r y  K id d l e , Pres. Nelson  Cross, Sod.
O. P . McCa r t h y , Cor. See. T. E. AlL e n , Ase’t  Sec. 

H e n r y  J :  N ew ton , Treat.
The Stoular Preet Bureau has been reorganized (or effi

cient work during the present year, and nil persons who 
approve ot Its objects aro requested tb forward auy published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they (eel should be taken In lmnu by the Bureau, to 

N elson  Ckobb, Secretary,
200 Broadway, New Xork City.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E aeh  l in e  In A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  eenta to r  th e  

first n n d  e v e r y  In sertion  o n  th e  fllU i o r  e ig h th  
guise a n d  f ifte e n  cen ts fo r  e a c h  su b seq u en t In  
s e n lo n  o n  th e  seven th  p a g e .

S p e c ia l N o tices forty  cen ts p e r  l in e .  M inion, 
e a c h  In sertio n .

B u sin ess Cards th ir ty  cen ts p er  l in e , A gate, 
ea eh  In sertion ..,

N o tices In  th e  ed ito r ia l co lu m n s, la r g e  ty p e , 
tended  m a tter , fifty  cen ts p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  cases In a d v a n c e .

ASP A dvertisem en ts to b e  ren ew ed  a t  continued  
ra tes m u st b e  le f t  a t o n r  Office b e fo re  19 H . on  
S atu rd a y , a  w e e k  In a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
on  th e y  a r e  to  a p p ear.

SPECIAL P R IC E S .
D r .  F .  I .«  IX . W i l l i s ,  a f t e r  J u n e  1st, m ay  h e  

a d d re s s e d  t i l l  f u r th e r  n o tic e  a t  G le n o ra , Y a te s  
Co., N .Y .  . A p.7.

Mr. O. P. Kullog«, tho ready ami capable presiding ofll- 
cor, will have entire charge or tho meeting«, and the gen
eral sut>ervl3lou and control of arrangements during tho 
session.

Tho Society bavo engaged for the full term of the meet
ings A. J .  Damon's (Jrchefctm, or Dunkirk. This Orches
tra Is pronounced by musical critics as having no superior 
In Western New York. It will furnish music lor dancing 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings of each week regularly. 
The Brass Hand wtd also furnish music dm ing tho day.

Tho Pettit Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, havo 
also been engaged for tho flrst two weeks of the meetings.

gome of the most remarkablo mediums In the country 
will bo present. Every phase or mediumshlp will be repre
sented^__________________________________ Juno 23.

C a m p -  M e e tin g .
Th e  f i f t h  a n n u a l  o

FIIltiT ASSOCIATION:

have aw ak en ed  th e  g rea tes t In te rest in  society concern ing
cn  Ind iv idual,

es tln y  ......... .. . .  . ................ ... ___ ______
standpo in ts  w h ic h  the freedom  from  artific ia l con stra in t,

J io g r i ......... .................... . . . . .
the origin of man, tue duty devolving upon each umniuum. 
and tho destiny of the race, ns treated from tho several

i CAMP-MEETING OF TIIE
________________  N OF 8P1IUTUALI8T8, of
Philadelphia, a t N e n h a tn ln y  F a lla  G ro v e , will open 
July 12tU anu oontinuo till Bept. 2d.

NcBlinmluy Station and Cninp-Uroundsaronn the direct 
line of the Hound-Brook Railroad, between Philadelphia 
and New York, 18 mllesfrom.Phlhulolphla nnd 70 from New 
York, being centrally located nnd easy of access from‘all 
points. Tho Camp*G round is situated on one of tho love
liest Bpots In bucks County, and having every convenience 
for a Camp Meeting or Picnics^ having plenty or pure 
&prlng water, pure air and beauty of lanusc*i>e, Is a most 
attractive place for tenting.

The Board ot Managers havo spared no palnB or expense 
to make this year surpass all former years for tho comfort 
and convenience ot all who attend our Camp thlB season. 
Heveial new Tents, 12x10, will bo erected; anew and much 
larger Pavilion than tho old one 1b being built; 40 uow 
Itowboats—making 100 In all—havo been placed upon tbo 
river, wliero thoso who enjoy tho oxerclseof sailing or row
ing can do so at a  small expense. Tho Association own all 
the tents, and have three sizes, viz., 8x10,12x14,12x16, sides 
and ordb aro boards and painted white, canvas tops, nnd

nnd the added light of the »pirlt-world, render Inevitable to 
the retim ing soul entering It In obcdlenco to tho flat of nat
ural law. The book Is composed of extracts from answoi> 
to some of the most Important questions proposed a t tho 
Banner o f  Light Free Circles.

Cloth, 9L60; poritago 12 cen ts .
For sale by COLBY & H1C1I._______________________

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM
Monogamio M arriage the  H ighest Development 

ot Sexual E quality .
By tho author of VITAL MAGNETIC CUKE and 

NATUKE’8 LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
Nature's Laws, Principles, Facts and Truths, are eter

nal and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Cir
cumstances and Opinions, are constantly changing; there
fore, to bo consistent, wo Bhould weigh and Juugo both 
sides of the subjoct.

Tho fascinating teachings aro contrasted with their op
posites, tho curtain Is drawn, their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce inhanuony; the remedy 1b suggest
ed; "Social freed o m "  teachings aro either beneficial or 

Every family should know- for 
* * actlcablllty.

rejoinder, to send

UU AjUUIU» xrccuuiA
detrimental. Which?
themselves as to Its moral tendency nnd practicability.
'  It Is designed as a “ two-edgcd-nword”  rejoinder, t c ___
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trino . Send I t  broadcast.

72 pages. Price 2T) cents, posta 
For sale by COLD Y & HIGH.

;o free.

i water-proof tents, being situated on tho brow of 
with tho Grovo back of them, and facing tho East, 

and overlooking tbo linllrond-presentlug to view the flueBt

J .  V. M a u s l i e l d ,  T e s t  M e d iu m , a n s w e rs  
so a led  l e t t e r s ,  a t  100 W e s t 56 th  s t r e e t .N e w Y o rk ,  
•T erm s, 83 a n d  f o u r  3 -oont s ta m p s . R E G IS T E R  
Y O U R  L E T T E R S . _ A p.7.

M r. A lbert M orton, a t  h is  s to r e ,  210 S tock- 
to n  s t r e e t ,  S a n  F ra n c isc o , C a l., is  p r e p a re d  to  
su p p ly  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  p u b iio  f o r  s p ir i tu a l  
books, m a g a z in e s  a n d  p a p e rs .  H e  so lic its  th e  
c o o p e ra tio n  o f  a l l  f r ie n d s  o f  S p ir i tu a l is m  o n  th e  
Pao lfio  C o a s t  in  h is  e f fo r t  t o  p r e s e n t  i t s  t r u th s  
to  in v e s tig a to r s .

landscaped hill and dale tobo found In Bucks Go. 1‘ricoof 
tenta la ¿10, (12 nnd |M each, (or tho whole time, l’ersona 
desiring tents muBt make application Immediately to the 
Superintendent, J . F . KEFFER, 015Spring-Garden atrect, 
Philadelphia, Pn. Circulars containing fuller particulars 
will he ready about tho 10th ot June. Parties dealring auy 
(or themselves or for distribution, please address Superin
tendent. or JAMES BHUM1VAY, Secretary, 607 Miner 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Speakers engaged;
O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, July 15,17, 19. 21, 22 and 21.
Sirs. R. Shepard-Lllllc, Philadelphia, Pa., July 15,18, 20, 

and 22.
Lyman C. Howe. July 25, 27; 29, nnd Aug. 1.
Mrs. G. Fanny Davis, llranuon, V t.. July 20, 28.20 and31. 
Thomas Gales Forster. Ualtluisre, Sid., Augusts.
J .  Frank Maxtor, Boston, Mass., August 5 and 7.
Mrs, AdelineM. Gladding. Philadelphia, Pn., August 8.

IMMORTALITY:
Its People, Punishments and Pursuits;

W IT H  F IV E  OTHER TRANCE ADDRESSES;
VEINS A COURSE OF EIGHT LECTUIIKA TUUOUOII TUB 

TRANCE MKDIUSISIIIF OF

J - .  J T .  M O B 8 B ,
Dellvorod at Goswcll Hall, London, during January and 

February, 1882.
Paper: nee 0 cents.
For sale by OOLUV & RICH.______________________

A Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
DY W . W . STOHY«

The story of Judas Iscariot Is hero related la  a different 
light from that usually held by theologians, 

rapor. 10 cents, ix)singe 1 cent.
For sale by COL BY *  K1CII.

BY•OELIUION AS REVEALED
JLV TER1AL AND SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE.

Byrnes, Boston, Mass., Augusto, 11,12andl5.
”  Brown, Brooklyn, N. Y., August 10, 18,19

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .7 - '________

TUIC n i n r n  m aybe found on file a t GEO. P . BOW- 
1111b r f l r t l l  E L I, & CO.'S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft In N E W  YORK.

T O  FO R E IG N  » U IM C B IB E n »
ie subscription price of the Banner o f  Light la 13,50 per 

year, or «1,75 per bIx months. I t  will be sent a t the price 
named above to any foreign country ombracod In the Vni- 
eereal P o ita l Union. i

barah A. _ .
Capt. II. H 

nnd 22.
Mrs. J  ullottoYeaw. Massachusetts, August 17.19.21 nnd 23. 
George A. Fuller. Dover, Mass.. August21, 20, 28and 30. 
Ed. S. Wheeler, Philadelphia, Pa., August 20.

Some of our best Philadelphia mediums, representing all 
phases of mediumshlp, havo engnged tents, and will be with 
us during the enilro tlmo; also Mrs. Pattlson, of Pitts
burgh, medium for lndepo(dent alate-wrltlng between1 
locked slateB. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, 
N. H., has been engaged from July 15th to Aug. lar ' " 
tests from the plnifoim at tbo close of each lecture.

Ample accommodations will ho provided ou tho grounds 
>r Boarding and Lodging. Good Tahlo Board (4 per week. 

■ ------- Slnglo meals—Breakfast and
for Boarding _ ..
Lodging 25 to 60c. a  night. 
Supper—85c, ; Dinner 60c. 3w—June 9.

NOTICE TO OCR EN G L ISH  PATRO N«.
J .  J .  MOUSE, the well-known English leotnrer, will »01 

ssour.agent, and receive subscriptions for the B o n n e r  of 
L igh t a t fifteen shillings per Tear. Parties desiring to ao 
snAorlbe can address Mr. Morse a t his offl&s, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E. C., London, England, where 
single copies of the B a n n e r  can be obtained a t la. each; 
if sent per post J<d. extra. Mr._MoraealBC'keeps) foraal« 
th e S p f r l tn n ln n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W orhapubllihod by 
us. OOLST «  RlOB.

«A N  FRANCISCO BO O K  D EPO T.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and S p ir itu a l a n d  B eform n -  
to r y W o r lia  published by Oolby A Rich.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t . W . H. TERRY, 
No. StTinaaell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has Tor sale 
the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Oolby A Rick, Boston. *

TR O T . N. Y -  AGENCY.

AUBURN, N . Y „  AGENCY. > /
Parties desiring any ofths S p ir itu a l a n d  B elbnm n- 

to ry  WoritapubUsued by Colby A Bleb can procure them 
o f "  H. HARTER, Auburn. N .Y ,

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.

at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 606)1 
North 8th street. Subscriptions reoeived for the B an n er  
• r  L ig h t  a t 13,00 peryear. Tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for ¿aleat! Academy Hall, No, 810 BprlngGarden 
street, and a t  all tbe Spiritual meetings.

W ASHINGTON B O O K  -DEPOT, t
The B obertr Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 se ren e  street, above New York avenue, Waahlngten, 
D. O., keersconsuntly for sale tbe Ba n n ib  o r  Lig h t , 
and a  snply of the S p i r i  tn a l  a n d  B e f i i rm a to ry  W o rk *  
pabUahed by Colby A Rich. , ,

.̂ '■.’'i XhEW’VO RK BO OK DEPO T.- •
: m . W . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton

OF all tho Curative Agents known to Sclonce, none equal 
Magnetism. When proimrly applied, It exerts a heal

ing and soothing Influence unlike anyother forco In nature. 
I t  is soft and gentle ns sunlight, but powerful as the rolling 
wavesof thoocean. Tim moment our Magnetic Shields aro 
brought In contact with the body, a powerful magnetio 
stimulus Is Imparted to tho blood and nerves. For all forms 
of disease the Shields afford speedy relief. ,

Foi Consumption, one Magnetio V est will afford relief 
and poaltlvo cure after all other remedies fall.

The Belt cores Lamo, Weak Back, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
and nearly every dlseasoof tho Kidneys.

Onr Jacket will cure toeomotorataxla. Epilepsy, Fite 
and Paralysis. Reader, you doubt this; you d o n 't  be
lieve these statements I pioaso call upon us for the names 
and proof. If wo fall to furnish them, write to tho editor 
or the Banner that wo cannot sustain our advertisement.

Send for our ‘ • F t  a in  Road to Hbaltii. ’ ' Freo to any 
address.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC S IIIE L D  CO.,
No. O C en tra l H a ile  H nU , C hicago, IU .
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THE MA-
By ED

WIN D. BABBITT.
This work treat» on tho following subjects: Chap. 1. Ex

istence nnd General Character of God. 2. God ns a Spirit. 
3. The Dclflc Location and Mode of Working. 4. Tho Na
ture of God. 5. Tho Dolflc Greatness and Glory. 6. Moral 
Evil and Deiflc 1’eriectlon. 7. Dclflc Law nnd Human In
tercession. 8. How Man Helps Govern tho Unlvorso, 9. 
Creeds and Practices of Christianity. 19. Tho Dangers of 
Infallible Standards. 11. Tho Christian Bible Tested. 12. 
ltollglons Tested liy their Fruits, 13. Tho Ethics and Reli
gion of Nature. 14. LltoUiulortlioOhl Religions. 16. Llfo 
Under a Spiritual Religion. 16. Death Under the Old Ro- 
llglons. 17. Death Under a Spiritual Religion. 18; The 
FutureLlfo. F inal Remarks.—Tho Raslc Principles of 
a Universal Philosophy and a  Universal Religion.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 364, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
81,60, postago free.

For sale by OOl.llY A RICH.____________________ _
T N G E fiSO L L IS M  OK O H 1U ST IA N 1TY :
JL W HICH r B y J .M . PEEBLES, M .D.

This neat pamphlet of twenty-four pages Is a share, clear 
and Incisive reply to some of the points raised by Col. In- 
gersoll against the Christian religion; and may be thus sum
marized:

I. Tho Injustlcoof Col. Ingoraoll toMoses and tholsrael-
II. Tho Midnight Gloom of Materialism.

III. A Definition of Christianity, with aomeof Its Histori
cal Evidences.

IV. The Testimonies of Max Muller, Lecky, Humboldt,
Macaulay, John StuartMlII, Itabld Wise, et als.

V. The Teachings and Influences or Christianity Itola- 
UvetoHumanBrothcrbood—ThoPrlnclplesof Peace 
—Religious Freodom—Civilization—Tho Elevation 
of W oman-Charities, etc., etc.

Paper; price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

T H E  S L A D E  C A S E : 
A  LESSONS.

IT S  F A C T S  A N D  IT S
A Record and a W arning. By 51. A,

(OXON).
This work la full of good advice and excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously presented.
English edition, jnanor. Price 20 cents, postago free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .

( T H E  M O D E K N  1 4 E T H E S D A ; o r , T h e  G if t  o£
A  Healing Restored. Being some accountof tho Llfo and 
Labors of Dr . J .  It. Nbw ton , Healer, with observatlans 
on the Nature and Source of tbe Healing Power and tho 
Conditions of lta Exercise. Notes of- valuable Atixlllaiy 
Remedies, Health MaxImB, Ac. Edited by A. E . NEW
TON.

Cloth, |2,00,jpo8tage free.
For Bale by COLBY A RICH.
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P U R IFY  TH E B LO O D ,
And a ll  y o u r  C om plaints w il l  D isa p p ea r .
MITU’B VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a  sure cure for 
I Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all diseases or tho blood. 

Sellable testimonials can be fnmlsbed. Warranted, If fair

T N T IM A T IO N S  O F  IM M O K T A L 1T Y . A  L eo
1  turo, b y G F -------  ------------ '  ~
lJ ^ M a s s .,  Au:

GEORGE A. FULLER. Delivered at Berer- 
O., August 15th, 1880. Also SHADOWS FROM 

E B  THE SEA. PoomsbyELLA W . STAPLES. 
Paper, pp. si. Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ________

Q P I R I T U  A L I8 M  A S  A  S C IE N C E , A N D  S P IR -
O  ITUAl.lSMt AS A RELIGION. An Oration delivered

trial be given. For sale by MISS HELEN SLOAN, 25 
W inter street. Boston, Boom 16. ________  Juno 23.

P. L. OSGOOD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, No. 828 Albany street, 

Boston, will visit pallenti. Iw*-May23.

MRS. ALDEN,
rp K A N e E  MEDIUM.X-netlo treatment.

JuneiS.i-4w*
Medical Examinations and Mag- 

43 W inter street, Boston.

MR8S L. F. THAYER,
m E S T , fiaslnessitn i Healing Medium, 240 Bbawmnt JL A ra n e , Boston, . : . , lwr-Majr 28.

once.”
Paper, 5 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

n u i t  F U T U R E  D E S T IN Y . I m m o r ta l i ty  e in -
cldated and Juh'B question answered. By M .E . CRA

VEN. Sclentlflc Materialism refuted by tho evldonce of 
Bplrltual Existence.

Paper, price 10 centz, .........
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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c w g c  g ip r in u n t .
I ’ a b l l r  F r c e - C I r c l e  S M t l a g i

A re  „eld a t  th e  B A N N E K O F  L IG H T  O F F I C E , N o . 0 
M onM om ory P lace, evory  T u e s d a y  anil F r id a y  A f t e r 
n o o n  T h e  H all (w hich  la  u s« ! only fo r  Hies« seances) 
w ill lie open  a t  2 o 'c lock , a n d  service« cou im euce a t  3 
o ’clock p recisely , a t w h ich  tim e  th e  doors w ill lie closed, 
allow ing uo egress a n l ll  th e  conclusion o f th e  séance, ex 
ce p t In case  id  a l iv lu te  n ecess ity . FA « p u l l t  e-.ur» cor-

B A N N E E  O F  L I 0 - H T . JUNE 23, m

allowing uo i

diT u iVs\ ’S i i  published  u n d e r  th e  above head ing  ln d l-  
n—o* th a t sp irits  ca rry  cvlt !i th e m  th e c h a ra c le r ls t lc s o f  th e ir  
e a rth - life  to  th a t  iicy o n tl-w h e tb e r  fo r good o r  e v il; th a t 
th o se  w ho pass from tlio e a r th ly  sphere lu  a n  undeveloped 
s ta t e  even tually  progress to  h ig h e r co n d itio n s , M e ask  
th e  read e r to receive no d o c tr in e  p u t fo r th  by sp irits  lu 
th e se  co lum ns th a t  does n o t  com port w ith  h is  or her r e a 
so n . A ll express as m u c h  o f t ru th  as  th e y  p e rc e lv o -n o

mj B r  I t  Is o u r  ea rnest d e s i r e  th a t  those w ho  m ay  recognise 
th o m e ssa g e so f  tlie lr sp Ir lt- f r lo n d sw lU  v o r l f y th e m b y ln -  
formlng us of th e  fact f o r  pub lica tio n .

j » - N a t u r a l  flowers ip o n o u rC Irc le -Ito o m  ta b le  a re  g ra te 
fu lly  appreciated  by o u r  an g e l v is ita n ts , th e re fo re  we solicit 
donations of such rom  th e  frien d s  In e a r th - l i f e  w ho m ay 
fee l th a t I t Is a  pleas ire  to  p lace  upon th e  a l ta r  of S p iritu a l
i t y  th e ir  tloral offorl -gs.

JH f- tv «  Invite  su itab le  w ritte n  questions fo r answ er a t  
th e se  s i  a n os lrom  all p a r t s  o f  the  cou n try . ... .  .

[M iss S h elha iuer des ire s  I t  d is tin c tly  u nders tood  th a t Bhe 
r iv e s  uo p riv a te  s it t in g s  a t  an y  tim e : no ltlio r does she re 
ce ive  v is ito rs  on T uesdays, W ednesdays o r  F r id a y s .)

n -  j .e tte r s  of inq u iry  lu  reg a rd  to th is  d e p a rtm e n t o f th e  
'B ann tr  sho u ld  no tbo  a d d re sse d  to  the  m edium  lu  any case.

L e w i s  II. W i l s o n , O halrm an.

s p h u F m e s s a g e s , .
GIVEN THROUGH T H E  M EDIUM SHIP OF 

H I** M . T .  S l i e l l i i i m e r .

M rs. L y ilia  E. l 'lu k lia u i .
A spirit who gave the name of Iilosxom, while 

in control of the medium, said: Here is a lady, 
whom I see—hut there seems to be a little har
rier between us, as though she had not strength 
to come close to the medium She is tall, and 
very delicate-looking. Sho has only within a 
very few days, passed to the spirit-world. She 
says: ' - -

"My name is known and recognized through
out the country, yet I do not come to the public 
at large, only to affirm the truth of Spiritual
ism. I know tliat spirits could communicate 
with mortals, under certain conditions, before 
I  passed awav; and I was not unprepared to 
cuter the spirit-world. I knew that my loved 
ones would give me welcome, and they did; they 
ushered mo into a home which I have.already 
begun to enjoy, and which is very pleasant; 
but I feel that there is still much work to be 
done on the mortal side. I come back, not only 
to send my love to my friends, but also to tell 
them I intend to p irsue my work in connec
tion with mortals for a time longer. I have 
met the'old doctor who first prennrfed a certain 
article, which lias been of groat benefit to hun
dreds of people, and he tells me lie will lend me 
bis assistance, and together we may perform a 
good work yet fov the benefit of those who are 
suffering. I have met the dear ones of my fam
ily who are in the spirit-world, and we are 
happy together.”

The name of this spirit is Mrs. Lydia E. Pink- 
bap.1 I see around her a number of spirits, one 
a male, whose name is Daniel, as it appears in 
letters above his head. Another, at a little 
distance, an old gentleman, who, I should say, 
was not a member of the family, whom I hear 
called Dr. II. Then I Hee, a little, further off, a 
female spirit, who I should say had not been a 
resident of the higher life many years. 1 can
not tell whether she is a connection or not; I 
should-rather think she is; and I get the name 
of Emma Others are with the first spirit spok
en of, but, they seem to be here to give her 
strength; to assist her in taking part in the 
proceedings of the afternoon rather than to 
communicate for themselves. Most of them 
are male spirits. May 22.

Report of Public Séance held M arch 23d, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

Ve brlRlit ami b lessed ones of sDlrlt-llfe, we Invoke 
your presence liere to-day ; we would receive of your 
m inistrations and power. Oh I give unto those sp irits 
who galber here th e  strength which they need, that 
they may send th e ir tokens and m essages of love and 
Instruction unto those In mortal life. Yu messengers 
of light and pence, niaV each one become baptized in 
your power, both now ‘and a t nil tim es may every 
heart in this place carry  forth new Influences and mag
netism  which will cheer them through the coming 
time, strengthening th e  spirit and uplifting it to the 
highest realms of heavenly light. We would ask  the 
blessing of Divine Pow er upon all m ankind. May the 
day he hastened when a  purer, sw eeter condition of 
harmony and of peace will prevail upon eartli even as 
It dues In the spheres where the angels dwell. *

(tucHf io u s  a n d  A nsw ers.
C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .—'We w ill  n o w  co n s id e r  

your q u e s tio n s , Mr. C h a irm a n .
Ques.—rBy a reader of the Ban ne r, Portlnnd, 

Me.] Is tiie health of a person whose medium- 
ship is but partially developed impaired by the 
effoi-ts of a spirit to control her ? j  

A n s .—That depends very much upon the na
ture of the spirit who desires to control. If it 
is ignorant of the laws of control, is arbitrary, 
selfish and determined to manifest through the 
medium, regardless of her own welfare, his 
control will undoubtedly impair the physical 
health of the instrument as well as retard the 
development of her mediumistic qualities. But 
if such spirit knows something of the laws of 
mediumship, is unselfish and desires to mani
fest for the purpose of doing good to others, or 
perhaps assisting in the unfoldment of the pow
ers of the medium, and is gentle and kind in 
disposition, its influenoe will not Injure the 
physical health of the instrument, but will rather

- strengthen it ns well as assist in developing 
mediumistio gifts. .

Q. — [By H. A. Merrill, Lake Mills, Iowa. 
Which of the two theories is correot, viewet 
from the spiritual standpoint, upon the nature 
of sound: "the undulatory, or wave theory,” 
as advocated by Tyndall and others, or the new 
hypothesis of ' ‘substantial, sonorous, corpus
cular emanations,” as advooated by Wilford and 
others?

A.—We have given but little attention to the 
new theory advocated by very many scientists 
at the present day concerning the nature of 
sound, therefore we are not prepared to make 
any definite statement in regard to the " sub
stantial, sonorous, corpuscular emanations of 
Wilford and others ; ” but from study, and from 
the experimentation of scientists in the higher 
life, both independently in the spiritual world, 
aud in conjunction witli the scientists of this 
planet, we infer that the undulatory theory of 
the transmission of sound is the correct hypoth
esis, and that it will be fully established and 
demonstrated before many years have rolled 
away. We understand that the movement of 
the atmosphere is in waves, or undulatory; that 
the vibrations produced by any degree of that 

*/ which you call noise, a sharp concession of any 
kind, set these waves into active or slow mo
tion aB the case may be, and this vibration op
erating upon the undulatory movements of the 
atmosphere causes what,is now called sound. 
Prof. Tyndall is. to-day, setting forth this hy 

• pothesis in his classes, which in the future-will. 
. be proven through researohand experimenta

tion, and will be given to the world in tratexb- 
books of the schools. 1
. Q«—Ii a sudden, and to the IndividuaL-unao- 

1 - countable feeling of sadness or depressioii,!for ' 
which there 1b no apparent cause, produced by,

. the entrance into the sphere of that person of 
spirits who seek to rid tnemselves of such feel
ings by an exchange of them for the better feel
ings of others ? I t  so, is not this, more than any 
other, the sense of the command or precept, 
"Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfill 
the law of Christ" ?

- -A—Susceptible persons frequently sense the 
condition of invisible spilits. Such sensitives, 
when there is no Apparent cause in external 
conditions, will suddenly become light, oheer- 
ful, active and happy, or at other timés sad,

.. morose and depressed, according to the nature. 
• of tbe spirits who are at the time in contact 
‘ with them. Spirits who are depressèd and sor

rowful in the other life, at times do come in 
contact with susceptible, mediùmlstic persons

- and exchange their unfortunate conditions of
- ;■ mind for one more elevated and cheerful. Suoh

sensitives must free themselves from such IdAu 
ences through the external conditions brought 
to them by the changing experiences of daily 

“ life. "Bear, ye one another’s burdens"is as 
*' 'touch the.law, the command to-day, as it was in 
-:>m?esigone: byv not p a ly  by assisting materially

- ?:tKosé whe are/unfortunate, but by extending 
" «  sympathetic influence thatwill convey an ex-

hilaruting and elevating magnetism by which 
they may rise to a freer and happier condition.

M rs. R ebecca  C ow drey.
[To the Chairman:] 1 am glad to meet you, 

sir. I wish to communicate through your me
dium; because I desire to reach my loved' ones 
who yet remain in the body. It was in the fall 
of the year—last fall, I should say—that I was 
summoned from my mortal body. I lingered 
here amid earthly conditions until I had arrived 
at the :age of eighty years, when my material 
faculties had been completely subjected to the 
spiritual, and that which belonged to the phys
ical was called upon to pass away, while the 
spirit itself was summoned higher. I was a be
liever in Spiritualism; I knew.it to be a truth; I 
knew that the ascended loved ones could return 
and manifest to tlieir.friends on earth, for I was 
privileged, at times, to behold them; my spirit 
eyes were opened many years before I was sum
moned home, and I beheld the dear spirit 
forms; scenes and landscapes in the spirit- 
world also became familiar to me, so that when 
I readied that exalted life, and looked around 
me, it seemed as though I had IoBg dwelt among 
them, while the faces of the dear ones, grown 
beautiful and radiant in the light of the heaven
ly life, were as sweet to my vision and ns famil
iar as though they had'always been before me.
I desire to attest the truth of this philosophy, 
and to assure mortals they have not yet con
ceived the full glory of the realities of spirit- 
life. I knew something of them because of my 
mediumistio experiences while in the body, but 
they did not open before me here as they do 
now that I am a freed spirit.

I bring my love to those dear ones Who re
main on earth. I wish to convey my most 
earnest thanks and expressions of gratitude to 
my daughter’s family for all the kindness which 
they bestowed upon me, for all their little at
tentions, tbe memory of which lingers in my 
mind, and exhales a sweet influence, like the 
perfume of the flowers whioh I see before me.

I desire those loved ones to feel that I am 
free, that I have opportunities to unfold my 
powers. 1 was used as an instrument by the 
spirits in giving unto others demonstrations of 
immortallife. I appreciated the blessings which 
came to me from angelio sources; my experi
ence in this direction is not finished; I will still 
be able to give unto others manifestations of 
immortality, that they may know that the dead 
live, that the separation of kindred souls is only 
in the seeming. I know I will also receive 
blessings from those who have gone beyond me 
in spiritual unfoldment, so 1 desire my loved 
oneB to feel that I am happy. I rejoice in my 
new life, and 1 waft my blessing and greeting 
from the other shore.

I send my love and greetings also to those 
friends outside of my own family who will re 
member me, and will be happy to meet them 
when they come to the spirit world. I have 
friends in Stoneliam and vicinity, as well as in 
East Saugus, where I passed away. My name 
is Mrs, Rebecca S. Cowdrey.

- J u d g e  E d w ard  W oodruff.
[To the Chairman:] But a few weeks, com

paratively, sir, have rolled away since I became 
a resident of the superior life, if I may so ex 
press myself. I was not quite as aged as the 
dear “ mother iu Israel ” who has just spoken 
to you, but I had passed “ three score years and 
ten,” which we are told is allotted to man, and 
six more years before I was summoned to tlm 
spirit- world. I am hardly prepared-to make 
any definite statement concerning the life be
yond this, although I am well qualified to say 
that from the few experiences whioh It has 
brought to me, it is a good life, and brings 
new conditions, which are continuously unfold
ing before me, aud seem to bo for my purifica
tion, advancement and instruction. I have meF 
friends and associates whom I had long missed 
from my side in the mortal; have seen and 
been welcomed by loved ones who had drifted 
away from bodily conditions. I feol it to be my 
duty to return and manifest, even though it be 
but in a feeble-manner, beoause 1 know from 
my own experience, and have ascertained from 
others, that spirits can become cognizantof the 
doings of their earthly friends, and can com
municate with them under certain conditions; 
and as I was ever free to speak out my convic
tions and feelings, I felt it my‘duty to do so 
whenever there was a need. 1 must give ex
pression to the convictions of my soul, and as
sure my friends that while I am an immortal 
spirit I am yet alilo to return aud enter into 
communication with those encased in flesh. I 
desire my nearest friends to seek an opportunity 
for me to do this. 1 feel emboldened to say 
that if my friends in Cincinnati will visit a 
slate-writing medium, I think I shall be given 
power and opportunity to mauifost to them 
through that peculiar phase of mediumship, in
diting my thoughts upon the inner surface of a 
pair of slates.

1 waft my greetings to my associates, and my 
love to my family and others I wish eaoh one 
to know that neither my life nor my memory 
have become extinguished, but that I am still 
possessed of vigor and vitality.

1 was, sir, for many years an active member 
of the bar of Hamilton County, Ohio. I also 
served as Judge of tLe Probate Court, and was

l y .
found out many tilings in the few weeks of my 
life in the spheres which I would like to impart 
to my friends I wish they would give me op
portunities of coming in communication with 
them.

I  have not much to say. I  wish to send my 
love, and assure each dear one that they are no 
less dear to me than formerly, bat rather that 
my affection and sympathy seem to be in
creased since the death of the body. I find the 
spiritual attributes and faculties, of which the 
love-principle seems to be the greatest, more 
active than when I was here. I lived on earth 
sixty-three years. Of course, like all others, 
of that age, I passed through many experi
ences. 1 knew what it was to part with loved 
friends who were summoned to the higher life, 
and I knew what it was to experience ohanges 
here ; hut I find that all has been for my good, 
that it was a discipline needed by my spirit. 
Now I come with love and blessings for those 
who linger In the body, and assure them that 
when they are called to pass from earthly scenes 
I will be near to give them welcome and con
duct them to the bright home'which I have 
found in the heavenly land. I belonged in 
Greenville, R. I. I am Mrs. Sarah A. Tobey, 
and my husband is Mr. William Tobey, of that 
place —

R eb ecca  I I .  T h o rn er,

A.—In the spiritual world we have light and 
shade, and what may properly he called night 
anddav; but no interval of absolute, darkness 
lias fallen under our observation. Yon are 
aware that there are individuals on the earth 
who are very near-sighted, or whose sight is but 
dimly developed, while the vision of others is 
clear and piercing; so may we speak of the in
habitants of the spiritual world. Those who 
.'ling to earthly conditions are not unfolded in 
spiritual attainments and inhabit the lower 
spheres of the immortal world. Such may he 
called of dim visi-m; they cannot behold exter
nal surroundings clearly; while spirits who are 
further advanced, and have risen above physical 
conditions, have thelr^sight clearly developed. 
To the latter there is no condition correspond
ing to your material night; their surroundings 
are very light and beautiful. But the former, 
those who live en rapport With the external 
world of matter, have their periods of outward 
darkness corresponding to  your own night. The 
spiritual world, revolving around its solar orb, 
has its periods when it is at the furthest point 
from that orb of illumination, hut to exalted 
spirits there Is no appearance of darkness; the 
light is only dimmed, as that of your sun would 
be when passing through a light, vaporous 
oloud. It is of a light roseate coVr, very 
beautiful, very mild, brings with it a sense of re-

I come from the land of souls as happy and 
free as a bird. I am delighted with my home in mutaijle’? oès'i t require sustenance’and rest ?

Snell.] Is the spirit-body
freshmenf and recuperation to the spirit

tree as a bird. I am delighted with my nome in ~  r ~ T ha snirituhlb^.dv is'snbieotto ueriods of 
the spiritual land, and it seems that, 1 must re- growth antPofiohange,consequent]v ft may beturn to this place and a'sure^my friends of my 
freed condition. This is not the first time I 
have come into association with a medium, but 
I have not before manifested here. 1 have made 
my presence felt in ray earthly home by influ
ences which have been expressed in outward 
life; my friends know that I am happy, that I 
would not return and take up the old existence 
under any condition. I was a sufferer from 
early childhood; ray physical forces were weak, 
my bodily frame was delicate^ I knew what it 
was to be raoked by pain and weariness; so, 
when I was taken to the beautiful spirit world, 
welcomed by the angels, and given opportunity 
to rest and recuperate my vital forces, you may 
realize something of my joy and satisfaction. 
I cannot but express roy thankfulness for all 
that the new life has brought to mo. It is a lit
tle more than a year since I passed home, and 
that year of, glad release from suffering and 
weariness has been of untold service to me. I 
have been gaining new experiences, becoming 
familiar with old - friends and new ones, and 
gaining power from day to day.

I come with Jove and a benediction for those 
dear ones who were ever so kind to  me w hen 1 
was with them, who were so patient with me, 
and ever ready to offer some kind attention 
which would bring me relief. The memory of 
their kindness will linger with me through all 
the years to come, and shine around my life 
like the radiance of jewels. I feel that when 
the time shall come for me to meet them, I will

oerning spiritual laws while In the body, r 
hope my friends will not have oooaslbn to re-?;ret anything of this kind, and so 1 come, ask- 
ngthem to search for the truth—seek to dis

cover it for their own unfoldment. My name 
is George H. Davis.

E d w in  B u c k le y . .
[To the Chairman :1 It seems to be necessary 

for those who come here to give their names,
an accouj t̂ftff themselves, i

he able to give them such attention apd minis- 
they will then require. I knew some

thing of Spiritualism;! knew that the dearones

generally known throughout the County. 
Cincinnati I have many friends, not only in 1 
legal profession but also outside of it. I per
ceive that certain persons with whom I occa
sionally came in contaot in days past, during 
my professional career, have been and are in
terested in the Spiritual Philosophy; through 
them I have been enabled to gain a little expe
rience in this manner of communicating since 
my departure from the body. They may not 
have been aware of my presence, but I have re
ceived the benefit all the same.

I will not linger, as I  perceive there are oth
ers who desire to take my place. You may an
nounce me as Judge Edward Woodruff. I thank 
yoii for permitting me to come.

(H illm an  B ro o k s .
[To the Chairman:] I feel as though 1 stood 

upon unfamiliar ground. 1 return here to 
earth, and yet I can hardly say that 1 have been 
away from earth since I severed the connection 
which bound me to my body. I lived a number 
of yearB in the mortal form, and gained consid
erable experience, not only in a business way, 
but also in otherdirections. Hardly a week has 
passed since death overtook me, and I am 
somewhat confused, for I do not understand 
this new life at all. I  have met friends whom 
I love, and who appear beautiful to me; they 
have taken me to their bright homes, and told 
me many strange stories of their mode of life; 
and they assure me that as soon as 1 gain a lit
tle strength I  shall be ready to enter upon 
a pursuit that will please me. ’ I trust them, 
and so believe what they say, but it seemB 
strange to m e, after all; when I look back, it 
seems as though I had been walking upon slip
pery ground, and that the only real terra firm a  
is that which I have now found.

My great object in coming here is to reach 
my friends and assure them that I have passed 
Bafely over the waterB of death, and have land
ed in a beautiful world, where my nrrival was 
expected and welcomed, and where a place had 
been prepared for me. I also wish to tell them 
that I  sympathize with them In their sorrows, 
andlbring them'peace and consolation from 
the other life. I wish to send them my love, 
and my desire to reaoh them in more private 
ways than this. I have another object in com
ing, which is to rid myself of a confused feeling, 
so that my mind, may become clearer upon 
many points of interest which arise before me; 
also that I  may learn from those who axe gath
ered here, who seem versed in these things, 
something of the laws of mediumship, and of 
those of the spirit-world. . 1 am told that I shall 
accomplish these objects hy manifesting from 
this place. I  was an old resident of Lowell, 
Mass. For a number of years I was connected 
with the .Lawrence Manufacturing Company. 
My name is Stillman Brooks.

M rs. S a ra h  A . T obey .
[To the Chairman:] 1 think it is about five 

weeks since 1 passed from-the earth. People 
speak of me as dead; I have heard them, and 1 
have seen thoughts Jn the minds of some 1 
know, of wonder j>s to what' my condition was, 
and where I was. At the tlmelVrished I could 
let them know I was present .and' could rtiad 
their thoughts; that whateveneappeared.fn 
their minds:oopoemlfig m^iA^a^'pIMjpBS

from the exalted life could come into communi
cation with moi tais. All such knowledge is of 
untold value to any one, whether in the mortal 
or the immortal spheres. I  wish to tell my dear 
brother that I have met every loved member of 
his band. Those who come in contact with him, 
in order to bless mortals, are kind and power
ful. They have assisted me to-day to a great 
extent ; tliëy have given me the magnetlcpower 
which 1 required to enable me to return to this 
lace; they send a blessing, .and assure my dear 
rother they will unfold their powers more and 

more for the benefit of himself and otherB. I 
am Rebecoa H. Thorner, and I would like my 
message to reaoh Philip A. Thorner of Marble- 

-head, Mass'.

T h o m a s  M. I ly ley .
[To the Chairman:] This is a strange assem

bly for me to be in, but 1 am here nevertheless. 
My body died early in January of the present 
year; but I found another body not subjeot to 
the aohes and pains of the old one, not quite so 
aged in appearance, and which serves me very 
fairly indeed; but as I come here I  have sundry 
aohes and pains in my hack, which I do not un
derstand, nut whioh are disagreeable. I  re
member I had the same feeling previous to the 
death of the old form, hut I do not know whv 
it should attack me now. I lived to a ripe old 
age, and suffered4 somewhat before I went 
out, hut that is the lot of the most of mankind. 
I am not here to complain of my experiences, 
but to get a little clearer knowledge of those 
things which surround me, and to know some
thing more of the spirit-vcT d, so-cal od—to 
take advantage of the lines whioh run between 
earth and the spirit-land, so that I  may operate 
upon them and transmit communications to 
friendB who are on thé earth. Then, again, as

d the interest 
on earth, my 

friendship for them as well as my affection, I 
send them my regards and a few words, that 
they may know I am very well conditioned in 
my new situation. I have not all the posses
sions whioh I would like to  aoqulre, but I have 
many things which are f o r  my advantage. I 
wish my friends to know that I would he hap
py to meet them privately and have a little talk 
with them. I think l  oan convince them that 
there is life for man after bodily death; that 
he has also identity, intelligence and will-pow
er, whioh he may express in many ways, for he 
does not seem to be so limited after he has part
ed with the material tenement as he was be
fore. I belonged in Brooklyn, N. Y., and am 
well known there by many persons. At one 
time I was sheriff in that olty, but had retired 
from aotive labors some time before I departed 
from thé body. My'old friends and neighbors 
will know me as Thomas M. Ryley.

iroperiy denominated mutable; it also at times 
jecomes weary, and must gain repose; but it 
varies in this respect, according to its degree of 
development. The bodies of those spirits who 
are not upfolded in spiritual attributes are more 
gross than those of the more exalted. The un
developed spirit who has not outgrown material 
wants feels the necessity at times of partaking 
of solid, substantial food, and you often receive 
accounts from suoh returning spirits of the re
casts of whioh they have partaken in the spir
itual world. Understand us when we declare 
to you that life in the spiritual world is sacred; 
it oannot be taken. Those spirits who tell you 
they have partaken of a meal of animal food of 
any kind must have done so when they were in 
contaot with mortals who were partaking of a 
like repast, although they may not have been 
conscious of their close proximity to the per
sons on the earth at the time. Spirits who par
take of food in the spiritual world proper, 
are provided with fruits of various kinds, which 
afford the necessnry elements for their suste
nance and growth. Spiritual science has also 
demonstrated to advanced spirits that the at
mosphere contains in solution ail elements that 
are necessary to life and growth, and the spirit 
who is sufficiently advanced in knowledge pos 
nesses the power to absorb these elements, which 
are applied to the strengthening of the muscu
lar or external powers ; he is not obliged to im
bibe solid, fleshly substance, which in turn must 
lie expelled from tho system. Therefore, his or
ganism, being more delicate in construction, 
more spirltuelle, he is, better qualified to teach 
undeveloped,-'crude-minded spirits, than are 
those who are below him in spiritual unfold 
raent.

and something of . _ . _
have watched proceedings lit this place a few 
times,, because I have become interested jn 
them, and now I  desire to.gpeab for myself. I 
was known in earthly life as Edwin Buokley. I. 
was somewhat extensively recognized as a' man
ufacturer of paper, In New York, where I have 
friends whom I  would like to reaoh. I have 
also friends in Southport, Conn., where I passed 
my summer vacation, with whom I would like 
to communicate. I  have relatives and friends 
whom it wonld pleas' me to meet, so I come 
here to send oat a few words, hoping, to he 
Identified and welcomed. 1 lived quite a num
ber of years in the body. I  passed through the 
usual experiences of business men; my career 
was a somewhat successful one, and yet, in 
looking over it from my present standpoint, I 
wonld tbat it bad been enlarged and rounded 
out in various directions, so that the reflection, 
as it comes to me in this world, might he bright
er upon all sides. I do not wish my friends .to 
feel that I am repining, or that I am making
a confession-------- ‘---------’— ’
Nothing of _
unexceptionable ______ ___ _ __  ____,
while passing through its experiences and frio- 
tion, who is pladDg more thought upon his 
financial or material interests than upon his 
spiritual, and place him suddenly in another 
life, one that is altogether out off from the ma
terial, so far as the outworking of his power 
th rough business channels goes, and he will very 

oedily discover that he has no'
_ iwers and energies to the best do 
tageas regards his interest ana oredlt In the

'i>A

M rs. E liz a b e th  S m ith .
JTothe Chairman:] My name, shr,

now appear so ignorant as I must 
i advanced.

I remember my past oareer, and 
which 1 have taken in those

W illia m  F la n a g a n .
[To the Chairman :J 'I feel kind of crampy 

and disagreeable. 1 don’t  want to feel in this 
way, but I do want to come a bit of a minute 
and talk. I t was in hot weather when I got 
out of the body. In the, other world I  am not
in an unhappy condition, and I want the peo-

‘ de
.. _____ try to help

man and those who want assistance.
pie to know that I come round here a good < 
to Bee what Is going on, and tr

. leal 
to help my wo

_ ___  __ itance. I do n’i
get along very fast. That is because Idon’i 
know just how to work, and they told me if 
would come here and get introduced to persons 
who are here, every time you meet, ana make 
them aware of my feelings.and what I want to 
do, they would help me; so I have come. 1 have 
told them my story, and they say they will 
show me how to work So I can impress people— 
1 believe th a t’s what you oall it—to do as I. 
think they ought to do; perhaps it would not 
be just the thing in their minds, but I  feel it' 
will do them no harm. 1 -

1 want to send my regards to my friends. _ 
want my woman to know that I am pretty well 
off. Iam looking after what is going on here 
on this side, and 1 feel that by-and-by I will be 

.strong enough to do what I want, and gain ex
perience from this side; of life which will last, 
which they tell me 1 muBt have before I can go 
on and on in the other world. - So I am ready 
for whatever comes. I  want people in New
port, R. I., to know I have got back, and I think 
they will. I was drowned there last summer, 
I want them to know that Bill is alive, not at 

' all used .up, because his body was, and he feels 
that everything is going along quite well. 1 
was not .very old. 1 expected to live a good 
many years on this side, hut I was mistaken 
you see. William Flanagan.

r ______
Elizabeth Smith. I resided in New Bedford. I 
am the wife of 5Jr, Sydney Smith, of that place.
I liverl forty one years on earth, and then was 
t ransiated to the higher life. I feel very muob 
pleased and thankful for this opportunity of 
speaking. It is only a little over a year since I 
passed from the body, and I still feel a great in
terest in my friends and my dear family who 
are yet on the earth. I wish to reach them 
through somesuch means as this, and tell them 
of my life in the spirit-world; how wonderfully 
strange the experiences have been whioh have 
come to me since I passed over, and how real 
the life apart from - the body is. I desire them 
to know 1 can come, and perhaps'gain power to 
talk 1 1 them in private. I am anxious that 
my earthly friends should realize the nearness 
of spirits to their friends in the body, and am 
trying to have them do so; for I am told that 
they who learn concerning the pathway of 
spiritual life while on earth have greater advan
tages, and will be better enabled to comprehend 
their surroundings and conditions when they 
pass over, than are those who are igDorant of 
suoh knowledge. I do not complain of what I 
have found in the spirit-world, yet I wish I had 
understood more of tbe future than I did, that 
I might not
to those who are .... ____

I send my love to my dear family and friends. 
I wish them to feel that I have still a deep af
fection fov them, and I  do most earnestly desire 
them.to send ont to me not only kind memories 
but their love, so that I may receive it and 
knciw they recognize me as aliving, conscious 
woman.

I thank you, sir, for giving me this oppor
tunity. •

G eorge  I I .  D av is .
[To the Chairman:] Good-afternoon, my friend. 

I  feel that I  must speak thuB friendly to yon, 
for I am indebted to those who manage this 
meeting for the privilege of coming. Boston 
streets are familiar to me; I have passed 
through them many times. My home' was on 
East Newton street, lam  now in the fourth 
year of my spiritual existence, and I feel it is 
time I should return and thus publicly testify 
to the fact of my continued conscious existence 
in spirit-life; that I am not dependent upon a 
material body or npon earthly Conditions for 
my existence and future growth. And now 
that I am free from the phyBioal, apart from 
those conditions whioh hedge in the spirit, I 
have been able to put forth powers whose ex
istence I never suspeoted, that are developing 
in a different direction from those which ex-
fressed themselves through external ohannels.

have become very much interested in trying 
to understand the secret of life and the forces 
which pertain to > it, particularly that part 
which is essentially spiritual. I am not al
together a spiritual man, or consider myself 
rounded out in spiritual attainments, for there 

. is still an old clinging to friends of earth, be
cause I desire to know not only of their Inte
rior welfare, but desire to feel that they are 
progressing in material ways, and are placing 
themselves in happy, prosperous conditions, 
confess that there are certain elements cling
ing to, me which perhaps belong more to the 
earthly state than the spiritual. But now that 
I am informed as to the condition of the spirit 
after death, and know that .man is im aortal, 
and possesses the power to directly interest 
himself in the welfare of his friends and the 
„affairs of earth, i t is ;my duty to declare this 
truth, and to give my testimony in favor of the 
truth of Spiritualism.

My Boston friends may not feel gratified at 
my coming, or pleased that 1 deoliire myself, a 
Spiritualist. 1 do so because I undoublinaly 
know now that spirits oan return and manifest 
to mortals; and of course the philosophy they
teach must be the true one. .......

I .had no sympathy with it when here; I  had 
no desire to identify myself with guy movement 
of this kind, yet'any earnest, candid mind mast 
-admit the truth when it appeals to it, and I am 
forced by my oouvictions to do the same: . ■ •

I  bring greeting to my friends and business

higher life.
That is the way I  feel; although, were I placed 

hack in the body under the same conditions, I 
would probably pass through the same experi
ence I did while here, and would have to go to 
work to express my powers and energies through 
spiritual channels. This is what I  am now 
working for. At the same time I  am ever ready 
to lend a helping hand to earthly friends, to 
give them advice from my standpoint, whioh, 
lerhaps, may be of benefit to them, and assist 
hem in,,material as well as spiritual ways, if 

they will only give me an opportunity.
I passed away suddenly. I did not feel the 

approach of death many hours before it over
came me. I  did not realize that I  should so soon 
stand apart from the mortal body, owing to a 
sensation of coldness and numbness whioh 
seemed to attack my system abd creep over its 
vital powers. In a few short hours—before the 
twenty-four had rolled away—I was transported 
to another condition of being, from whenoe I 
am pleased to be able to report myself as living, 
and am actively employed in exercising my 
abilities for some practical result. I t  is about 
two years since I passed away.

A n n ie  J .  T ild c u .
I have been in the spirit-world quite a num- 

is Mrs  ̂ her of years. 1 was there a good while before
I learned that I  could come back and reaoh' my 
friends in this way. After I discovered that, I 
tried many times to communicate with my 
friendB of earth.

I lived in Boston. I  have friends here now, 
who, I am sure, have not forgotten me. • I  have 
a dear little sister who hns grown to woman
hood, and Is struggling along in life, trying to 
perform her daily tasks with patience, and for
bearance toward others. î  have other friends 
who knew that I once lived among them, and 
who sometimes have a kindly thought for my 
memory. For over five years I have been try
ing to manifest in this place. I  do not mean to 
say I have visited every meeting yon have held 
during that time; I have come, seeking to gain 
control and speak, bat somehow have fallen 
short of the power of doing so, and been obliged 
to pass out with my longing unexpressed.

To day I seem to he given thé strength to 
speak as I wish ; so I come to send my love to 
ray friends and to tell my sister Mary I am 
helping her. I  have been with her during the 
last fifteen years.-1 have been trying to benefit 
her, and have many times guided her when she 
was in doubt npon certain Vquestlons.. If she 
can only realize that I come I think 1 will gain 
power to make my presence known, beoause 
she is an impressible medium; she readily re
ceives the thoughts that spirits have to give, . 
and in that way learns many lessons. Things :;' 
that at first appear strange are made plain to 
her mind : she ponders over them ; and ques 
tlons, which she knows could not be answered 
by any one with whom sho has associated, have 
been explained in her own hours o f loneliness 
and qnfet That is beoause spirits, at times, 
have the power of coming into olose communi
cation with her and illuminating her mind with 
the,knowledge they possess.

I am trying to gain power, as I said, to oome 
oloser to her, so that I may guide her through 
the paths whioh she now has to tread, espeolal- . 
ly as they are at present rather trying and un
certain. She does not understand juBt how to 
move, and I know I can guide her without, the 
interposition of any ontside person, if she will 
only be passive and be ready/^nd willing to 
rely upon her sister, and upon her mother who 
is in tne spirit world. I  Bend m y  lo v e  t o  eao h  
f r ie n d . I  t h in k  th e  t im e  is  c o m in g  w h e n  th e y  
w ill  h a v e  m e d iu m s  u n fo ld e d  I n  t h e i r  m id s t, a n a  
b e  a b le  t o  re c e iv e  t id in g s  d i r e c t  f ro m  th e  Bpirit- 
w o rld . W h ile  th e y  presB  o n , f ro m  d ay  t o  day . 
in  p a t ie n c e ,  b e a r in g  t h e  b u rd e n s  w h io h  a re .la id  
u p o n  th e m , I  h o p e  t h e y  w ill  fe e l  t h a t  a l l  th ese  
e x p e r ie n c e s  h a v e  b een  g iv e n  t o  th e m  fo r  a.w ise

fmrpose, and that they themselves are unfold- 
ug for the life of the spirit. When they, reaoh 

me in the higher life they will understand why 
they could not have passed through straighter 

d more pleasant roads. Annie J. Tilden.an
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Ques.—[By C. E. D.J Will spiritual science, 
when more fully known 'npon earth, enable its 
inhabitants to forecast the weather from season 
to season?

Ans.—Spiritual science ever ramifies and ex 
presses itself through physical science. As the 
world advances iu knowledge, and ripens under 
development, mankind will be enabled to un
derstand spiritual science through the opera
tion of physical law. The laws governing me
teorology and • the movements of planetary 
bodies will, when they become clearly compre
hended, enable your solentlats to predict the 
weather from season to season more accurately 
than they can at the present time.

Q -^By. NoahJBmalfd.cPoes night exist in the 
.spirit-world? In other words, ore there inter-
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asso c ia te s , a n d  lo v e  t o  th o s e  w h o  w e re  n e a r l y . '  May
c o n n e c te d  w i th  m e . ; I  w ill  be..glad-, to  c o m e  to  . . . . . . . . . . . . -------
th e m  in  p r iv a te ,  a n d  t f t r j o i m p a r t  s d m e th in g
c f  a_fiubstauU al a t id  c o n v in c in g  n a t u r e .  I  d o  Jennie Carey; Ailco Marsli;*6MiiTackett; Mrs. ytow*
n o t  d e s ire  to  d o  so  p u b lic ly , b e c a u s e  m y  f r ie n d s  " "  
w o u ld  n o t  b e  p le a s e d , h u t  i f ,th e y ,h a v e  su f f ic ie n t  
i n te r e s t  to  a s c e r ta in  w h e th e r  ,o r  n o  I  h a v e  a n  
e x is te n c e  a n d  dan . c o m m h tiltfa tu ' in f e l l ig e n t ly  
to  th e m , l e t  th e m ' g ive ' m e~ a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  of 
p r iv a te ly  m a n if e s t in g ’m y  • Id e n ti ty «  I  th in k , 
th e y  w ill  n o t  r e g re t , - i t ;  b u t  t h a t  i t  w il l  p ro v e  
o f m u tu a l  b e n e f it . 1 w as  c o n n e c te d  w i th  p ian o 
fo r te  m a n u f a c tu r in g  in  t b i s  c i ty , a n d  m o v ed  

. in  a  la rg e  b u s in e s s  c i r c le .- -~ ti  i
T h e re  a r e  o n e  o r  tw o > n a m e s  I  W o u ld  l ik e  to  

m e n tio n , o f  p e rso n s  w ith -w h o m T  d e s ire  t o  com e 
in to  c lose c o m m u n ic a tio n , b a t  p e rh a p s  i t  w ill' 
b e  b e t t e r f o r m e  n o t t o i d o 80 . ' ; - 1

Im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  p a s s in g  f ro m  t h e  b o d y , a n d 1 
f o r  so m e w e e k s  s u b s e q u e n t ,  1 -w as e x cee d in g ly ]  
a n x io u s  to  .pom e . In to ,"co m m u n ic a tio n ^  w ith T n y  
f r ie n d ,, Mr.' B e a rs e , a n d  w ith  'to y  f r le n d  F ito b ,

f ’.-i
thongh it vrfw; verbally exjftÇfcétf?'') iMuld' ̂ jiV ala of what wëtorm daékness? f ”

f  . ' . -■* r<-'~ f v

3

F. M. Biowñ; Mrs. K zteS . p a ir ;  Charles KlohznliHow-
" ; ¿ n i  8.^JoseptfHamwekTlTauoy W iliam  ; Peter BIWI 
John W, M M rM n^jjeyD qm on.,,1, ;  - , y .  : .  '

is .r .v ./ 'i

?• A
fottuea-

kJÂi
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Jb fo ïtiiM n u n tiL
BALTIM ORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

SABAH A ~D  AN SKIN,
Physician,of the "  New 8chool,” 

P u p i l  e f  D r . B e q ja m ln  B u sh .
Office 481 N o r th  Qllm or Street, Baltimore, Md.

D UEINQ fifteen years past Mb s . D anbkin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. Beni. Bush.

M t & g h ? r ° i & heX lltJ/aTe be6n penn“ ently
«klraudlent “f 11 clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or a t a  distance, 
and Dr. Bush. treat* the case with a  solentMo skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world ef spirits. /
.  Application by letter, enclosing ComraltatlonTree, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T he A m erican  Lung H ealer,
P rtpartd  and Magnetised by Mr*. DansUn,

Xs an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
Lungs, T u b e b o u l a b  C o n s u m p t io n  has been cured by It.

JPr. bottle. Three bottleB for »6,00. Address 
MBS, SABAH A . DAN8KIN, Baltlmere, Md. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Barah A. Uanshln. ______  Mays,

J . R . NEW TON, H E A L E R ,
f 'lU R E B  all Chronic Diseases by magnetised letters. Be- 
V-/ qulrements are: age, sex, and a  description of the case, 
and a  P . 0 . Order for »5,00. In  many casesone letter lssur- 
Oolent; but If a  perfect onfe.ls not elleetedatonee, the 
treatm ent will be continued by magnetised letters, a t ILOO 
each. Post-Office address, Station  <?, ¿feto TorkO ity. 

A pril 7.

D r .  P .  L .  H .  W U l i s
H a y  b e  A d d r  eased  1U1 f u r t h e r  n o tic e ,

Clenora, Y ates Co., N. Y .
D B. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by halt 
and handwriting. H e claims th a t his powers In this line

W&imns m §oslmt
J . A. S H ELH A M ER ,
. MAGNETIC HEALER,

Offioe 8J Montgomery Place (Boom 3), Boatos, Mass.,

is. Bjpeeialtiee: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
er anu Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice. 12,00, Moderate rates 
for Medicines, wlitm furnished. Magnetized Paper 11.00 
perpackage. Healing by rubbing ana laying on oT hatius. June 10, 
Parties wishing consultation by loiter must be particular to 7:~sz*,~~ “

Liver, Antl-Dys* 
and Soothing

state age. Bex, and leading Bymptoras. _ 
peptic.Xlver and Kidney, or Strengthening 
Pills, 2S cents per box, or five boxes Tor $1,00.

Office hours from 10 a . m. to 3 p . m.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of- town patients. Letter 
addresscaroof Banker  of Lig h t , tr—April 7.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
Trance, Business and Medical Medium,
9  H a m ilto n  P la c e , B o sto n .

Hours 10—1. ________  April 7.

i i s c e l l i n u f l t t s .
N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.

BOTH Pulp and Paper Mills are now In successful run- 
nlng order, manufacturing Wood I'ulp under n r  ' '

ownodby tlicCo., and 1’sper for the Renerai markoi. 
undersigned, who Is the Treasurer of the Co., has a mod
erate amount of the shares for sale at »10 each, which is ex-
pectcd will pay good Interest ou the par value ol »25, and 
will give particular Information taany nuo desiring it.

JOHN W ETHEEBEE,
24 Monk’s Building, Boston.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,"
Th e  so u l

MIOIIATIONB.
ITS POWKllS, MiOltATIONB ANB TllANS- 

By F. B. DOWD. Tills.Is a work of
irlnted pages, containing condensed iDEAB-not 

more words or thoughts—startling ami uiinnslve, lnvalu-
talltÿ-
ablo to the student of the soul—opening the road b> Imroor-
............................................. "h  lu tli’ ' -  ■

Iosicudcia:
Istory. _ Bull

t of Bpl___  ________
paper covers, »LOO; bound In cloth, gilt monogram, »1,60;

etornal youth aud health 
of the

________vritten history. ...... - v . . . . . . , , . , . , . ,
development of Spiritual Gifts or Powers, etc. (•rice, In
Principles__________
older than written hlstoi

. . . . _________  ils earth. Contalus
llosicnuciA S Fraternity , an order 
---------  ft ules of Will-Culture, and tho

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
----------- ------------------ powers i_________________

fordevelopmentgiven, $1,00. Letterson Busiuess, $2,00. 
Bend own handwriting, age and Bex, stamped and directed 
envelope, sittings with peUet tests dally at 83 Boylston 
street, Boston, Mass. Olrole Thursday, at 8 and 7 p. m . 

June 28.

. . .. |U W , uuiiiiu m  iinnii* iwuimijimii, fl.uv ,
postago free. For Bale by the author, Hempstead, Texas. 

May 19,_____________ ____________________________

! F A T  F O L K S
Permanently and Healthfully Rednoed.
DR. HELEN BARNARD DENSMOltE, of New York

(formerly Comi ---------------------------------- -------
-a n d  normal weigh 
and all nervous a t  
money refunded.

U  (formerly Commlsslonerof Emigration), curesObeslty 
—ana normal weight maintained. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

11 ------ is diseases surely and permanently cured or
____ , ______ d. DB. DENSMOltE lsreprosentod lu Bos
ton by Dn. Annin Tylbh, 07 Dover street. May 19.

lU f o
N E W  E D IT IO N —JU S T  P U B L IS H E D . 

THE

H I S T O R Y

OF T1IL

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
, INCLUDING

T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  M A N ,
FROM in s  (1RKATION TO HIS FINALITY, 

lUJfl WOT TO IIIB KND.

Written by God's Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L . M. A R N O L D .
PUBLIBHSD BY DIRECTION OP ^HR RriRlTfl, AND, IN 

GOD’S W ILL,1 SUBMITTED TO A JIOI.Y AND 
: SEARCHING CRITICISM PROM EVERY 

EARNEST BEEKEn APTER TRUTH,

PART FIRST.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston..

■\5TY specialty Is the preparation of New Organio Berne- 
JSA. d iet for the onto of all forms of disease and debility.

itoms, and If the medlolne sent ever falls
formedlolne only. Ño oharge for consultation.

Endose »2 
Nov. HO.

the blood and nervous s; 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis.
complicated alseaees of h o t_____

Dr. Willis Is perm itted, to refer to  numerous parties wbo 
have been cured tar h is system of praotlce when all other*

item. Ooncers. Scrofula In all Its 
and all tho most delicate and 
sexes.

had failed. AU lei 
B end/or Oiroui

jrs  must contain a  return postage stamp. 
r t  a n d  Beferenees, April 7.

MAMMALINE A P r ic e le ss  B o o n  itant 
n e v e r  flails; P u r e ly  

g l le r b a l ;  outward applica
tion; Its action faultless; all 
Inflammatory troubles, Ova
rian, Chronic Soros, Sprains, 
Bruises, Aches, Soft Corns, 
Itching Plies, e tc.; also all 
Sk in  D iseases yield as It by 
magic, and pass away.

Over 60 remarkable curesof 
Caking and Broken Breasts 
In one town. Not one fa i l 
ure. Natural condition re
stored In 2 to 8 hours.

If  lndcubt, send fordetalls.oo.,
DANBUBY, OT. 

J j '  Druggists keep It. Price »1,80; 6 Boxes »5,00,

DR. C. T . BUFFUNI,
Trance, Medical and Business Medium,

A O O  TBEMONT STREET, Boston, Hotel Addison. 
Oc U A  Hours 9 to 6._______]________  Juno 23.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAG.VKTIC P H Y SIC IA N , .

OFFIC E AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. M. 
to 1 f ,  m . Will visit patients,________________ Jan,6.

MRS. C. MAYO-STEERS,
rriR A N O E, TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, of San 
X  Francisco, Cal., removed to 3(1 Hanson street, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office 
hours 9 a . M. to 5 p .i i ._______.___________lw»-Juno 23.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
"\TA G N ETIC ami Electric Healer, 630 Tremont street, 
iTJLBoston. AU diseases treated without tho use of modi-

T en ts for Sale«
D R. RICH ARDSON bas a fow more tents lert that he 

will sell very cheap: 10x12 sizo, 19,00; 7x7 size, »4,00. 
Apply at No. 42 Wlntbrop Btreot, Charlestown, Mass.

May 28,—it j ________ _ _ ______________________

W IC K ET’S ISL A M ) H O M E,
ONSET RAY, East Wareham, Mas*,, opens JulylBt.

Rooms, Cottages, and ground for Tents, can be secured 
toyUTT*I?ittainP f°r clrCUlar &iIllrt)5sln8 HR. ARIUE

P R I C E  R E D U C E D *

THE W RITIN G  PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unablo to explain tho mystorlouB perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonlBbed at 
somo of tbs results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domeatlo circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who doslre praotlce In writing medlumshlr 
should avail themselves of these “  Blanchettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Planchetto Is furnlshod complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to uso It.

Wheels, 60 cents, Becure- 
II, postage free .

__________________________  CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTKB 
ernnot )<o sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
omross only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________  tf

Chronology, Geology, Geography and History
IN GENERAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Diyinc influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

EARTH; FROM THE BEGINNING TO THE 
PRESENT TIME.

PART THIRD.
BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of Hod.
B Y  W H IC H  A L L  M E N  A B E  SA V ED .

AND, “ALSO,

Counsel, Adviee, and Instructions for the Present 
Ufe, by whioh Men may be Saved from Bln,

4 Suffering, and Misery.

PART FOURTH.
cines. . 
olaltles. » E *  Nerves, Bra.n and .Lungs, s g -  OLIVER AMES GOOLD, A HiStÔ  Of SiMMliffi M  Of POTailiSOWill visit patients.

N aw  S t y l e s : Gold Beveled Edge and  
abromo Vieiting Cards. Jlneet quality, 

i largest variety and lowest prices. OO
____ I chromo* w(th.nam elO e.,apresent with

... . . .  Clin to n  Bros, & Co., Ollntonvllle, Conn.
Dec. 23.-17teow -y "  ___________ ,

CAPS!
CEASIDE SUMMER BOARDING, or pleasant 
k J  Furnished Booms to rent for light huusexeeplng, or In. 
valida for treatment. Spacious apartments, overlooking the 
ocean. Address L . E . COONLEY, M. D „  Marshfield,
Mass. • _______________  • 4w—June 2

The Spiritual Offering»
A  L a b o b  E ig h t - P a g e  J o u b n a l , d e v o t e d  t o  t h e  

I n t e r e s t s  o r  H u m a n it y , f b o m  a  S p ir it u a l is t ic  
a n d  Sc i e n t i f i c  S t a n d p o in t . I s s u e d  W e e k l y  

a t  Ot t u m w a ,  I o w a .
FO X  dfc W IL SO N , P u b lish er* .

D. M . A NETTIE P . FOX............. ........... . .E ditodb.
M. K . WILSON...........................A SSISTA N T EDITOB.

TIE  Of f e b in g  will be conducted Independently. Im
partially. Nothing looking to m a n 's  welfare w ill be 
deemed alien to it* page*. Offensive personalities and in

delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In  Its edito
rial conduot, the tro th , beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will be advanced.

Teem s OFSuBScntFTiON: P er Year, »1,60; B lx Months,
75 cents; Throe Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 
“ Phrenological Journal,*'1 theOFFEniNG and ‘‘ Journal’’ 
will be sent one year for »2,75. Should the premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents 
extra must be enclosed to coyer expense of boxing and pack
ing the Phrenological Bust, with illustrated Key, fully ex
plaining and giving such directions as will enable the reader 
to understand Its uso.

In  rem itting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or _ ___ ______  . .  . ,
New York City, payable to the ordorof Fox A Wilson. Is 50 cents andatamp. Whole life-reading, »1,00 and 2 stamps,

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
P SYCHOMETRIC READER by letter, »1.00. Will an

swer calls to Klvo Public Tosts and Readings. Min
eral or Mining Examination, »2,00. OlveB sittings at 422 

Trempnt street, Hotel Addison, Boston. lw»—June 23,

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated “ Acid Cure.”  Office, No. 26 Winter street, 
Room 16. Boston. Patients received from 9 to 5.

June 23.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 169 Tremont street, 2 doors 

from Mason Btreet. Moss. New Church Union Bldg. 
Fell. 8.____________________________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometrlo 

Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st. 
Jan . 6, , _____________________

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
-a/TEDIOAL MEDIUM,2 HamUtonPlace, Boston, Mass. 
-LVJL Office hours from 10 a . m . to 4 P. M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, »2,00.____________  May 5,

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
T71CLEOTIO and Magnetic Physician. Office 25 Winter 
XU street, Room 15. Take elevator. Gives Electric and 
Vaporized Modlcated Baths. lw * -J line 23.

PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.

i r e JULIA M. CARPENTER will be at 82
___ Pleasant street, Boston, (for a limited time only) on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 10 A. m . to 
4 P.M. Spoclslty—Examination of diseases. Terms, »2. 

June23.

t o .  i  u.A C1 ty. w mu uniuruji i u : a  n iu v u . in
freferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the ' 87 Kendall street. Boston.
raotlonal part 6f a  dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX ---------------------------------

A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. ' ■ tf—Aug. 20.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A’ JOURNAL of Ethical Cnltnre and Reform, Noted 

for tho ability of Its original articles upon live topics.

M m  JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
-ML Business and Healing Medium. BIX questions by mall 

,Ie
Juno 23.

M RS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medionl lu . Medium, Hotel Florenco, Suite 1, cor. Florence aud 
Washington streets, Boston. Hours 10 to 5.

Júnelo .—lw* -

IT Is a stubborn fact that evory life upon this planet Is 
originated and governod by the forces nnd Influences of 

tho Solar System. Many poople do not believe tills because 
tboy have never received any personal proof of Its truth.

I  offer proof lu the following proposition, viz: to any per
son who will sond mo their place and (late of birth, (giving 
the liourof tho day. If known)andtwonty-flvo cents, money 
or postage stamps, I  will give a personal test of the science 
of Astrology.

For one dollar, with same data as altovc, I will glvo advice 
oranswor questions concerning tho affairs of life; or pre
scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with 
the rules and aphorisms of tbe science.

For two dollars, and data as abovo (giving also tbe sex), 
I will write an outline nativity comprising tho Important 
eventsof life, viz.: the physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, with all other ovouts on- 
lightened by astrological science.

1  will make no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion.

Office, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brlof consulta
tion. »1,00.

All communications Bhould be addressed to

f t e t o  J L o r h  f ù ì b m ì s c m e M s .
DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.
NO. »W K B T ELEVENTH STKEKT, NEW YORK 

_  Ül i Y ., Chronic ami Ncivoiih Disomies u spuclitlty.
Treatment, Magnetism and MaKiiutlznl Hummllos. Dii 
UO'K iwraonnUir l>yrorresjx>inii*m*o. $2,00. Lady assista» 

TU TH E KUlENll.i OF HC1ENCK, St
I take p leasure Instating that l regard Dit. Dumont O. 

Dakk us onuor the must girted Individuals I havener 
met lu the way of Psychometric Investigation aud Dingimses, 
as well as In bplrltuul iMiŵ er.

(Signed) Prof.vï. H, Buchanan , Now York. 
May 5. '

PSYCHOMETRY.
MUS. CORNELIA 11. BUCHANAN (lato Decke» 

continues thepracMcuiif ¡’j-ychrmietry (LIX5 East 88th 
street, New York, Costal Station K.). Terms! personal

Interview nut over an hour, two dollars; written opinions, 
five dollars; minorai or mining examinations, ten dollars. Jan. 6.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
MA T E h lA L lZ IN C  SKANCKts M onday, W ednesday 

and F rid a y , 8 i\ m . ,  and  Tucsduy afternoon , 2 o’clock« 
A dmlsslun $1.00. Psychoinet rlc HeiwllngK f rom lock of hair* 

$2, 00. 402 W e st 34th a tree t, New Y ork C ity . May 19._  Clty^____________
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R , DR, J. E.

_ BltHJUB, Is also a Praeileal Physician. Offleel28W««l 
Eleventh street, between 5th and flth Ave., New York City. 

Nov. 18-83W* 9

T H E
1  Ulti

A ¡ISSA. E. RICHMOND, MnRnctiu Healer,
1 ' I  274 WestìMl) street, lH-tweuu7t hniul htli Avt-nnes, New 
York. Office hours from 0 to 12 a . m . .  and l to 3 i\ m.

Junt)2.~tw
Q A K A  E .S O M E R U Y , M. U.. l*Hyohom etrÌR tnnd
kJ Magnotlzer, tó Fourth street, Hrtmklyu, F .D .. N. Y. 

Jum* 10, —3w*

SCIENCE OF SYMBOLS.
MIIS. 8 .  A, VAN ULAUCOM. comiwserof tho songs, 

’‘-Whtm 1 Uo,”  “ Ituiuh of Ruses,”  Ac., olforu tue 
sorvlceBof herglftsfortcstsand development, auavoreven

ing, or days aud weeks, to Investigators, rich and poor, la 
families, wi o cun Invito their friends, fifteen In a circle (not 
more), charge ton cents apiece; one dollar to go to the medi
um, fifty cents to tho host; single sittings to the famlly/rM; 
outsiders twmitv-ilve cents. Letters addressed MRS. H. A. 
VAN RLAHCOM, Hox3, Cleveland, Oswego Co., N. Y. _  

Junep,—4w
î m i I O M Ë T I t l C  I t l l l D E l l .

MUS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fro, 
ton says: “ I have found Mli

$2,00. Prof, Wm. Den- 
KIMBALL a Psy-

chomoterof great accuracy and r»-nmrkahle iNiwcr.* 
a ddimshor a t £>4 Carolina street, Rúgalo, N. Y, 
JunoO.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAI 

and Improved ELASTIC HUPPORTEI 
Stamp for Circular. Address OAPT. \V. A. CULLINO»,

ttmUhvlIIe, .letferson Co., N.Y. 
May 28 -13w*

_______COMPOUND
OUTER TRUBH. Bend
[M eutlon  th is  paper.]

Doc.23.
OXjIV E B  ASIE» G O O IiD ,

B ox  1004, Boa to n ,  Blnaa.

^  8 .  H A Y W A B D ’8 Pow erful Spirit-M ag-
ronderful euros. Twonaok-

nallsm. Advocates political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and the separation of Church and 
State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally. ,

Subscription price »1,00 a  year. In advance. Sample 
copies free. Bend for one. 'Address,

T H E  I.I1 IK R A L  A G E C O ., M ilw a u k e e , W U . 
Dee. 9.

THE YOICE OF ANGELS.
A S em i-M on th ly  P a p e r ,

D e v o te d  to  B e a ro b ln g  o u t  t h e  P r in c ip le s  U n d e r -  
lF ln g  th e . S p i r i tu a l  P h ilo s o p h y , e n d  t h e i r  

A d a p ta b i l i ty  to  H v e r y -D a r  U f e i

¿year, in advance, (1,50, Loss time In proportion, __
\  and matter for the paper must be addressed as above, to the 

undersigned. Specimen copies fre e .
. “ SPIR IT  D. O. DENBMOBE,’’ PUBUSHnn.

The Boston Investigator,
nriHfl; oldest reform jo u rn a l  in publication.
A  Price, »3,00 a  year,

»1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live roper, which dl»- 
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .P .M E N m jM , -

In v M tlg R lo rO lllc e ,

Aprl 7 , ____________________ _______

LIGHT FOR ALL,
FRANOISCO, CAL., 

na  a  Free

netissd Paper performs wonderful cures. _ 
ages sent by mall on receipt of »1,00. W ill visit patients. 
Letter address, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, April 7.
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer No. 
*1, 8)4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Moss. Office 
houre. from ! to 4 p. M._________ ________  Jan. 6,
T|R. M. H. GARLAND’S Offloe removed to 
A J  Residence. Prescott B tre e t ,  Everett, MasB. '  .........
dross, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

Letter ad- 
Jan. 0.

SOUL R EA D IN G ,
Of  P sy ch o m etr le a l D e lin e a t io n  o f  C haracter.

\ / r 'R B .  A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
JlYL to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description o fth e lr  leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
fntnro Ufe;phyBloal. disease, with prescription there (or; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in older to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnhannonlously married. 
Ftdl delineation, »2,00, and four 8-cent stamps. Brief de- 
[inflation, ILOO. «

Address, ’ . ; MBS. A. B. BEyEBANOE,

Dr. H. B. Storer’s .Vitalizing Padl
In E lv e r  C o m pln lnU , K id n e y  AfTeetloiu, a n d  D ie  

e n a e a o f  U ie Nfqinincti.
AJ-Theso PADS have NO BUPBmon AT ANY P n ic i, but 

are Bold at 81,00, and sent by mall to all parts of tbe coun
try, p oafage  10 c e n t ,  e x tr a .  Bent to Canada by ex- 
press only. .1

Orders may be sent either to D B . H . B . STO B B B , ‘JO 
I n d ia n a  P la c e , B oston , 91ns«., or C O L B Y  A  B IC1I, 
9 M on tg o m ery  P la c e , B oston, W n i .  March 27.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

Ueautiful Home of tlio Soul............. ................,....25 cents.
Come lu thy Beauty, Angel of Light.«*.............. *..25 ”
1 am Going to iny Homo.......... . . . . . . . . . / . . . . . a .........2 5 - “
In Heaven W o’ll KnowOurOwn.........................25 ”
Love’s Gotdeu Chain......... ......... ............................ 25 “
Our Beautiful Home Over There. ................. .25 "
The City Just Ovor the Hill...................................... 25 14
The Golden Gates are Left Ajar.............................. 25 ”
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of H air.................. 25 ”
W e’ll AU Meet Again In the Morning Land........... 25 ”
W e’ll All Meet Again in the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).............. -
4V* The above songs are in Sheet Music.

25 centat 6 copies for $1.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH

IN  S E V E N  C H A P T E R S .
ALSO,

A B O O K  O F  H Y M N S ,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD. 

PART FIFTH.

A History of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
IN TWO PARTS.

p a r t  f i r s t : t i i e  r e l a t io n s  o f  m a n  t o  t i i e  s p i r i t - 
w o r l d . p a r t  s e c o n d : t h e  r e l a t io n s  o f  m a n  

TO aO D ’B m a n if e s t a t io n s .

PART SIXTH.

A History of the Progress of Man's Spirit,
I N  T H E  W O U L D  O P  T H E  P U T U B B  L IP E  

TO K N O W L E D G E .
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WHITTEN 11Y
The Lord Jeans Christ, formerly Jeans of Naxaroth

• PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
S P IR IT U A L L Y  G IV E N , B Y  H IS  B P IB IT .

Cloth, la rg e  8 vo . B r ic e  $11,00, p o s ta g e  fr e e . 
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH. '

...35 “  
Single copies

April 7.
Centro street, botwoën'Chur'cbànd p a tr ie  streets, 

W hite W ater. Walworth Co., Wls

R ELIEF  FOR THE SICK.

ttetmrtecopies free. ' Address Hox i m  Sap.Fnir'uleco» C’̂ l

I ^ i j ^ h t i o r ’X ’ l i i i i k e r s .
■ A W EEKLY PAPKR,'pablUb6d a t * t I a i i  ' '

JC3L tho Interest of Spiri tu a lls ^  ^ l ^ j M r a i
May 19.

A tla n ta , Gss^ln
------annum. :

uv  w : JX.&X nlB, Editor.
A. O; LADD, Publisher.

G A R L A N D «
V E G E T A B LE  COUGH D R O PS .

The greatest IcnÔTOremÿy I ¿ ra il T h iw t and.Lung Com
plaints. For Catarrh, Astnmai eto.. etc.. It has no equal, 
i t  Is warranted to curo.CoughB^C.'Jda, WhooplDg Cough, 
Bore Throat,. Hoareenesa, InfluenzaTjBronohftla, and In-n( Alta TJnhM .TK«1, fWfcAt ^  - — *fiämmation of the Lungs!I ; Tit l a fiötn"äuopiates and

‘ ‘“  bdlBthere-

Price, per box fono-fourth pound), 25 cents,, postage freo, 
r  For silo by COLBY & RICH. ’ ‘ ;

T H E  G R E A T  r
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
posimi AND NEGATIVE P0VDÉBS.

Typhus Ftwers. 'Buy Uie N e c a U v e . for Paralysis, Dm J-
n e » ^ n ^ 4T̂ ^ ^ b Ä e rs .r Ä ^

ourrisk uiTexpense by Registered Letter or 
Deo. A  '

Hailed,-postpaid, lo r  »1,00 a  box, or six boxes for
■ ■ ey a to n rrisk  r ---------------

Order,.: .
Bendinone

aCkSon:_Davls
(tbs Throat 
j j  I  know,te

SEND two dollars to DR. J .  8. LOUCKB and bo Will send 
yon one package of Magnetic Treatment. Nine cases 

out of ten one package cures. I f  not. will send next for 
one dollar. Btate nature of disease; how long standing; 
give age and sex. WonderSaredono. DR. J . B. LOCGHlS, 
Mahuoketa, JaokBon Co., Iowa. law»—Juno 2. ,

ASTONISHING o f f e r .
C jEN D  two S-centBtamps, lock of hair, age, sexj one lead- 
O  lng symptom, and your disease will b* diagnosed free 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DR. A. B. DOB
SON, Maquoketa. Iowa. . .  ■ 4w»-June9.

C onsult P ro f. A . B . Severance,
Fr you sire In trouble: 

m -------------A. m arry; H you are uvm g.m nni 
11 you wish to consult your spirit-friend» upon any . 
pertaining:to practical Ufa-. Send look or halr^or hand
writing, and one dollar. ‘ " — “ * " — * * “  
wankoe, Wls. ..........

Address . 219 Grand Avenue, MU- 
...................’ May5.

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D.,
/^ILAIRVOYANT Physlclanaiid Psychbmetrlst. Exam- 
L ,  lnatlons made from look of hair. Enclose full name, 
age, sex. Ac:, (1,00 and. two stamps.' Psychometric Bead-, 
lng, with advice, Jto;, (2,00. Great Liver Cure; »1,00. Ad-
«.  _ L .. ■ . ______ _ 1  ' / I ' fl . i l  l n . , 1 1dress Bridgeporti Conn,. , Bw-Jnnel6.

SPECIAL OFFER.
J E  PERRY,PIANO AND ORGAN GO., of No. 852;

__ North Main street, W ilkesBarre, Pa..Call attentjon to
the latest and best Invention In their new Plano. .W ill be 
Bold dlreot, a t the lowest ra tes: on a  contract. W rite for a 

- > fully illustrating these^ngrovenmnts^ ^catalogue fully lUustj 
March 3l.-18teom»

HULL & CHAM BERLAIN’S •
MAGNETIC AUD ELECTRIC POWDERS.

G r e a t  N e r v i n e ,  B e g u l a t o r , a n d  S l o o d  P u r i f i e r .

A' COMPLETE AND RELIABLE-FAM ILY MEDI- 
■ v,̂ T*- qIu e —PURELY VEGETABLE. : : ; ,
The MAGNETIC P0W DEB8 cure all Positive or Acute

.■ - ffieELECTRIO POWDERS cure all N egatlve or Chronic 
Diseases.

: l : B o x . . . ........................ ........................... M 'S*B s x s a ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.0°
• ■ - ̂  1 r - ..... Bent by man. . .

' F orsaléby COLBY ft RICH. , ■

B R I G G S ’S  : 
W o n d e r !

.  : ¿ là jB L À B E S ^ O F .W O lIE B l.

boxes: maybe sentbym allonrecelpibf

D e e p  B r e a t h i n g ,
A sa  means of promoting lbs Art of Bong, aud of curing 

Weaknesses and AlFoctbniB of Do Throat and 
Lungs, especially Consumption.

- BY BOFH1A SIAUQUISE A. CICOOLINA. 
Translated from Ihc.Gcrman by E doab 8. W eb n eb .

Illustrated. Cloth. I’rlco 50 cents, postage free.
For sole by COLBY & RICH. ___________________

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES. By ROBERT
G. INGERSOLL.

The book contains tbe following chapters: 1. Some Mis
takes of Moses: 2. Froo Schools; 3. The Politicians; 4, Man 
nnd Womau; 6. The Pentateuch; 6. Monday; 7. Tuesday; 
8. Wednesday; 9. Thursday; 10. Ho Made tho Stars Also; 
11. Friday; 12.Saturday; 13. LotUsMakoMan; 14. Sunday; 
16. Tho Necessity for a Good Memory: 10. The Garden; 17. 
The Fall; 18. Dampness; 19. Bacchus and Babel; 20. Faith
lu Filth: 21. The He------------------------------------- ’■---------
24. Confess and A 
spired ”  Marriage.
Religious Liberty; 29. Conclusion. - 

Tins work also contains “ A TRIBUTE TO EBON C.

a by
TEbUS: MYTH, MAN, OR GOD: or, Tho
O  Popular Theology and the Positive Kellglon Contrasted. 
By.I. M. PEEBLES, M. D„ author of “ The Seer: of the 
Ages,”  »‘Travels Around tho World,”  “ Christ, tho Cor
ner Stone,”  otc. - Tbe contents contain the following: 
Chap. i. Evldencoof the Existence of Jesus. 2. TheOrlgln 
and Mission of Jesus, 3. The Moral Teachings of Jesus 
compared wuh the Old Philosophers. 4. Influence of Chris
tianity. 5. Jesus and tho Positive Religion. An attempt 
to present the evidence of the actual existent» of Jesus, com
prising many Interesting quotations from scholarly writers. 

Olotli, 75 cents jumper, 50 cords.
For sals by OO.

.. EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND
___SPIRIT-MAGNETISM: Their Verity, Practicabil
ity. Conditions and Laws. By the Author of “ Vital Mag
netic Cure, ”  “ Nature’s Laws In Human Life, ”  etc. Just 
the pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon the subjects 
os doluslon-and the'.teachings without foundation. L e tit 
bo circulated broadoast. . .  ■ , „  „

Price, paper, 35 cents, postage 3 cents; cloth, 60 cents,
postage 5 cents. _  _____

For sale by COLBY A RICH,

This

HATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B.
.'his book alms to speak of life as It Is. I t  has approba

tion for everything, and condemnation for nothing. It 
recognizes ho merit? no demerit, In human souls; no special 
heavenfor pretended self-righteousness, and no special hell 
for a bleeding, suffering humanity. I t  accepts every creod, 
belief, and doctrine, every action, good and “ bad,”  as
^ the lawful effect of accuse that lies in unseen spirit, 

cause is above tho power of human volition.
Cloth. »1,00, postage 10 cents.
For salouy COLBY & RICH.

ACniLLES’ WRATH. A Composite Trans
lation or tho First Book of Homer’s Iliad. Prepared 

by P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D .
This noat brochure in vorso Is printed on elegant tinted 

paper, paper covers, 12mo, 42 pages. 25 cents, ¡»stage free 
For sale by COLBY JtlUOH. r.

G?nVtDEALING WITH SLAVERY. God’s
lustrumOntalltyln emancipating tho African Slaves In 

America.1 Splrit-mcssagcs from Franklin, Lincoln, Adams, 
Jackson, Webster, Penn, and otbors, to the author, THOM
AS RICHMOND.

Cloth, »1,00, postage 
For salo uy COLBY

o 6 cents. Paper, 50 cents. 
'A  RICH.

T)ULE9 AND ADVICE for those d e s ir in g  to 
X L  form Circles, where Media may be developed; through 
whom they may commune with Spirit-Friends: together 
-with a declaration of Principles and Belief, w ith HymnB and 
Bongs designed 'or Circle and Boclal S inging.: Compiled by 
JAMES 1IVYOUNG. .  i .  ■
. I’aflbr. 49 pages. . Price 15 cents, postage free.
‘ For sale brCOLBY A RICH.

»THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.X ANarxaUuu-OUtcrooiwl ;Exp*rlsnces,-^[nsplratlonally

uiv*svtiN»y>i.'i,;i,. --'i--*.- > ’ .-»r.i

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  " V O I C E S .
BY WAUKEN BUMNEU BAKLOW.

The author has rovlsed and enlarged the Voice of Prayei, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing tin 

HIb criticism on the ’‘Parable of the Prodij
¿ o n .”  of v icarious a tonem ent, e tc ,,  in  thin p a r t of 
w ork, Is of especial In terest.

T u b  V o ic e  o f  N a t u h e  represents God In tu e  llg h to  
Reason a n d  Phltosophy—In H is unchangoable a n d  glorlou 
a ttr ib u tes .

T u b  V o ic e  o f  a  P b b d l e  delineates th e  individuality 
of M a tte r  a n d  M ind, fra te rn a l C liarlty  and  Love.

T u b  V o ic e  o f  Bu p e u s t it io n  takes  tho croodB a t theh 
word,  a n d  provos by  num erous passages from  th e  B ible that 
tho  God of Monos 1ms been defeated by Baton, from  the  Gar* 
den  of E d en  to  M ount Calvary!

T h e  V o ic e  o p  P r a y e r  enforces th e  Idea th a t  our p ray
ers m ust accord  w ith  Im m utable law s, else wo pray  fo r in
fects, Independen t o f causo.

T en th ed ltU m —w ith  ab o u t one-fou rth  add itional m a tte r, 
w ith a  new  stippled  stee l-p late  engrav ing  of the authoi 

photograph. P r in te d  fii large,.

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OH. T IIE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W eather G uide an d  E phem erls, 

F . O l t  1 8 8 3 :
COMPJIIBING A VARIETY OF UBEPUL MATTER AN DTABLBB,

Predictionfl of the Events, and the Weathert
THAT W ILL OCCUR IN  EACH MONTU DURING T ilK  YEAR, 
W a r And A rclilrn l«! NIcbneM and  fllr lftt  

P le n ty !
A LARGE COLOHKD HIEHOOLYPHU?^

T F t a p I ia o I ,  (
The Astrologer o f the Nineteenth Century.

O O N i i N T S ,
Sixty-Third Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Astm-Meteorologlc Tablo.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1883.
Symbotfl, Planots, Moon’s Hlgns, Ac.
Royal Tables, 4c.
Useful Tables, Wolghts and Moasuros, 4 
l'ost-Ofllco Hegulatious.
Eclipses during 1883.
Periods In 1883 when tho Planets are beat situated for ob

servation.
Heat In tho Moonlight,
Tho Volco of tho lieaveuB for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883,
A Tablo of Celestial Influences for 1883.
ThoCrowued Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfllh'd Predictions.
Useful Data.
Useful Notes.
Tho Planots and tho Weather.
Reasons why every ono Bhould study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.
Tho Former.
Hints to Gurdonora.
Horticultural and Horbal Guide.
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Price 85 cents, postage Tree.
For Bale by (JULBY «  RICH. _ _ _ _ _ _  -

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  L E C T U R E S .
.. W . J . COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.

N o. 1 —A l l  T h in g s  M a d e  N e w ; D ollverfd  Bnnday
......................... ..................... ~ W hy was orni P resi-,

by Spirit E. II. Chapin,
M orning, S ep t. 18th. 1881. No. 2 - W h y  w a s  our  P r e s i-, 
d e n t  T a k e n  a w a y ? Dnllvoroil b y S p Irlt E . 11. C hapin , 

N o . 8—P r e s id e n t  G a r f ie l d  L iv in q

from  a  rece n t photograph. -----------------  „
beau tifu l tin te d  papor, bound In bnveled boards, 

P r ic e  »1,00; postage 10 cents,
-------- r l l t -------- • ■

clea r type, m

Full g ilt (seventh edition), »1,25; postnge 10 cents.
49*Persons purchasing a copy or " T he  Voices ” wll 

receive, free, a cony of Mr. ltariow’snow pamphletentltlec 
"C RTllO llO X  h a s h . WITH CHANGE OF DIET.”  II
they so order, _

Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

BATTLE-GROUND
OP TUB

Spiritual Reformation.
B Y  M. B. B B IT T A N , M .D .,

This Is the book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify 
ablo arguments agalsBt the ina- 
g sophistries and special plead, 
tho truth. All such persons will 

I t is also Just
It

them selves w ith  unanswerable arguments agalsBt th e  ina-
..........................  ■ ilils' ' —' • ■ • ■

ru tl
_______ __________ ______  - j i p lo tc ------------ ------------. -----
(h e  w eapon to  p u t In th o  h an d s  of cap tious c ritic s  a n d  dls-

terlallstlc theories, cunnlni 
lngsof those who oppose tl 
find D r. Brlttan’s tniok a  complote armory,
honest enemies. I t  spikes their heaviest artillery, and will 
force them to retire In silence from “ the Battle-Ground of 
the Spiritual Reformation, ”

P r ic e , handsom ely  bound  lib, c lo th , w ith  beveled  edges, 
i r t r a l t  o f  th e  A n th e r , e tc . .  (2.00, postage 14 cents. Ten 

copies, se n t to  one ad d ress , »15,00, expressage o r  postage, in
airc —  *-------- * --------------------
portrait
copies,______________, . . . .  , . . .
ill cases, a t the cost of thejrarchaser. 

For side by COLBY ft RICH.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated m anipulations, liy Dr . Stone. For sale 
a t this office. Price »1,25; cloth-bound copies. »2,50._____

Bopt. 25th, 1881, ------  ---------------  -------------  -----
A f t e r  D e a t h ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 2d. 1881. No. »— 
T u b  Sp i r i t u a l  T e m p l e : a n d  H o w  t o  Hu i l d I t ; De
livered Sunday, Oct. 9th, 1881. No. 5-1IOU8E8 o f  G od  
a n d  Ga t e s  o f  H e a v e n ; Delivered Bnnday, Oct. 16th, 
1881. No o- T i i e o o d r  o f  t h e  1’a h t  a n d  t h e  i io d  o r  
t h e  F u t u r e ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 23d, 1881. No. 7— 
S p i r i t  1C. V . W il r o n ’b A n s w e r  t o  P r o f . I’i i e l f s ; 
Delivered Sunday, Nov. oth, 1881. No. 8 - I n  M e m o r y  o r  
out: D e p a r t e d  F r ie n d s ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 6th, 
1881. No. o—T h e  T r u k  G i f t  o f  H e a l in g : H o w  v n t 
M a y  a l l  e x e r c is e  It ; Delivered Hundny, Nov. 20th, 
1881. No. 10- T h e  R e s t o r a t io n  o f  t h e  D e v il : Deliv
ered Sunday, Nov.2oth, 1881. No. n —t h e  B l e s s e d n e s s  
o f  G r a t it u d e : Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1881. No. 
12—T h e  T a r e s  a n d  t h e  W h e a t ; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 
27tll, 1881. N o.l3-N ATURA LA N I)H EV EA LK D ltELIO ION ; 
Delivered Hundny, Dec. 4th. 1881. No. 1 4 -T i i e  T r u e  Ba 
s is  a n d  B e s t  m e t h o d s  o f  S p i r it u a l  U i io a n iz a t io n ; 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. 1111), 1881. No. 15—W iia t  k in d  
o f  R e l ig io u s  o iio a n iz a t io n  w il l  i ie s t  s u p p l y  i n z  
NEEDS OF THE Houu? Delivered Sunday, Dec. 18!h, 1881. 
No. 10-T i i e  Or i g i n , H is t o r y  a n d  m e a n in g  o f  t i i i  
C h r is t m a s  He s t iv a l ; Delivered Sunday. Dec. 25th, 1881, 
No. 1 7 -T h e  N e w  Y e a r , it s  H o p e s . P r o m is e s  a n d  
D u t ie s ; Delivered Bnnday, Jan. 1st. 1882. No. 18—D e a t h  
in  t h e  L ig h t  o f  t h e  S i’iniTU AL p h il o s o p h y ; Deliv
ered Sunday, Jnn. 8tll, 1882. No. 19-Tnit C o m in g  1’ IIT- 
RICIAN8 a n d  H e a l in g  I n s t it u t e s ; Delivered Sunday. 
J a n .  15th, 1882. No. 2 0 -T i i e  D o m in g  U a c e ; Delivered 
Sunday, Feb. 12tli, 1882. No. 21—T h e  R e l ig io n  o f  t h *  
C o m in g  R a c k : Delivered Hundny, Feb. loth. 1882. No. 
22—N e w  b o t t l e s  f o i : N e w  W i n e : o r . T h e  Tnu* 
W o r k  o f  t i i e  R e l ig io u s  r e f o r m e r ; Dcltvored Sun
day, Feb. 26tb, 1882. No. 21—T h e  c o m in o  G o v e r n m e n t ; 
Delivered Sunday, Fob. 6ib,l882. No. 24—Ka s ik ii f o r  a 
Ca m e l  t o  o o  t h r o u o ii  t h e  E y e  o f  a  N e e d l e  t h a n  
f o r  A R ic h  Ma n  t o  E n t e r  t h e  K in g d o m  o f  G o d ; De
livered Sunday,Mareli 6th. I882-. No. 25-THRNEBHONON 
t i ie  Mo u n t , a n d  it s  E t h ic a l  T e a c h in g —l’n r tI .;  De- 
llvered Bnnday, March I2th, 1882. N o. 26- T iik  Se r m o n  
o n  t h e  M o u n t , a n d  i t s  e t i i ic a  l  t e  A c n iN O -P a r t  II .— 
Do to* A lw ays Rsreive out Just Detects t  Ilellvored Sun
day, M arch  19th, 1882.

Tho above 26 Lectures bound In cloth, price »1,00; postage 
free. . .

Paper, single eoples, Scents; 6 copies for 25cents; 13 copies 
for50cents; aOcoplesfor »1,00; lOOcoplcsror »3,00; postage 
free, '

Published aud for sale by CULBY £  RICH, Sa n n sre f 
LfpMofflco. Abo, for sale by T1M“ THY BIGELOW, 
Esq., No. 8 Hancock street, Boston.__________________

"VrERYOUS DISEASES AND MAGNETIC
THERAPEUTICS. By J . E. BRIGGS, M. D.

This little work gives the reader a clear insight Into the 
nature of these maladleB, and the accurate principles on 
which treatment should be based. Nor are the views hero

to convince tho most skeptical, oxcopt ho Is perversely so. 
Perhaps few treatises have been published where so much li 
told with so Uttloappcarancoof it, so destitute Is thowrlter
of art. affectation 

Olotn, pn. 57. I 
For sale by COI

o r  p retentiousness. 
. P r ic e  60 cen ts. 

COLBY & RICH.
BAPTISM OF FIRE. An Autoblograph-

_  leal Sketch. By LUCIFER. .
The author gives an Interesting account of his life from 

Infancy, and the following ebano r  heads will give an ldeaof 
what tno hook Is composed of: Early Years;' Adrift; Alone; 
A Wanderer; Rost for the Wearv; Excolslor; The Unity of 
Life; Money; Powor;- Affiniti-; Justlco: Love; CoBpera- 
tlon; Immortality; Marriage; Destiny; Llborty;Onr Future 
Home; Law; Conclusion.

Paper. 83 pages, 80 cents.
For sa'lo by COLBY ft RICH. ______________

TH E MECHANISM OF THE UNIVERSE 
1  AND ITS PRIMARY EFFORT-EXERTING POW

ERS,. ThonatureofForcesand the constitution of Matter; 
v.Hb remarks on the essence and attributes of tho All-Intel- 
llgont. Twenty-four Propositions on Gravitation. Illustra
ted by five Lithographic Plates. By AUGUSTUS FEND- 
LER, Corresponding .Memberat lh .  Academies of Natural 
Sciences of Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Cloth, pp. 168. 8vo. Price »1,30, postage 10 cents.
For salohy C6LBY A RICH.

PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION, Unfolding X tho Laws of the Progressive Devel.pment ol Nature, 
andembraclngtbe Philosophy of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit- 
World. By Thomas Paine, through the hand of H. G. 
W ” OD, medium. . •. Paper, 25 cents. Cloth, 60 cents.

Forw eby COLBY A falOH. ; ■ ,
' A'DISCUSSION -betwèen Mr. E. V. Wilson, 
i X . S p m ^ s L  and E ldi.T . MnHarrls, ChrisUan; gub! 
JecW licwlfi^çwlwdLfThatUift'-BlblevKlnèJamea’BYeN 

IsloDV/STOlDfl the Œmching». the Phaser ana tbe Phenom* 
en t ot-hfodem SpbrltaaUsm » h v; • i k ; 1 : ’ ' ' i

10 '

Societies tor the Suppression of Vice,
ARU TREY BENEFICIAL Oil INJURIOUS? THEIR METHODS 

AND TENDENCIES CONSIDERED, BY A FORMER 
VICE-PUKBIDKNT OF

The Boston Young Hen's Christian Association.
“ It Is only when one ’s thoroughly truthful that there can 

be purity and freedom. Falsehood always punches Itself.”  * 
—j4ti«r6ac/i.

•'W hatever retards a  spirit of Inquiry, 1» favorable te 
error; whatever promotes it. 1b favorable to tru th ,” —J?o&- 
ert lia it.

Paper. 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

8 E N T __F  R E E .
R T J I i Z I S

TO BE OB8EBVED WHEN FOBJ;iNO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presoute*' ’>vaa 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains -> Catalogue or Rook» pab- 
UihedBnd for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bent free on application to COLHY A RICH._______tf
THE AGE OF REASON : An InvestigationX of True and Fabulous Theology, Parts I. and II. By 
THOSI AS PA IN E, author of "  Common Sense. ’ “ Amerf-, 
can Crisis,”  “ Rights o(Man,”  Ac. Also, a brief skptchof 
tho Life and Public Service» of the Author. • .

. This work It published by the American Liberal Tract 
Society, and contains 213 pages, sot In 
substantially bound In clotfq ana Is tho best edition o f the 
Age nf Reason extant. Tho proceeds from tho sale of thl» 
work are imed by the Tract Sodoty in Issuing liberal tracts. 

Price 76 cents, postnge 6cents.
For sale by. COLBY A RICH. _________■

W H A T  OUR GIRLS OUGHT TO KNOW. ,
YY JSy DB. MARY J-BTUDLEY, . . , ,
' The anther has prepared this book as a real tabor ob love 0»

: her mmpart,1 an d ’ a t/tbe  oft-repeated, request Of the multt- 
tudeof, mother., .who know, her, and wished the. book for 
t»etaMngnters, ' Ttie work of preparing such » book could 
hardly have fallen Into better hands. ..



8 BÀ  IST N E R OF LIGHT. JUNÉ 16, 1833.
U l i

o f  ' p i g l i t
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

SUMMER.
Tlio fields are clotlied In living green,

And blossoms deck the trees,
As cheery health and happiness 

■ Come borne upon the breeze:
Birds' m atin songs salute the dawn 

’Jia t eastern  skies Illume,Iti

%_ e a rth  reviving halls In Joy 
lie bomile days of bloom.

There aro two reasons why some people do n ’t  m ind 
th e ir  own business. One Is th a t they  hav en ’t  any 
business, and th e  o ther that they h a v en ’t  any mind.

The Star rou ters have not been routed. Ingersoll's 
eloquence saved them.

They were a t  the sea side; ami he, a  matter-of-fact 
young man, suggested th a t a  fresh m ackerel would be 
about the thing he should like best fo r d in n e r; to 
which she (a p e rt boarding-school miss,) assented, vol
unteering the following, by way of recommendation: 
“ I t I s 'a n  acanthopteryglan fish ot the  scomberold 
lam lly; Its body Is fusiform , Its first dorsal fin contin
uous, Its branchlostegal rays are seven In num ber; 
a n d »— but he had fainted.

Two murders, several suicides, stabb ing  affrays, 
etc., have reee itly  occurred In Chicago In one night.

Southern K ansas Is Dame N ature’s magnificent con
servatory. Its  pra irie  blossoms In beauty from show ery 
A pril t o g o l d e n  October days.

N early 100,000 em igrants arrived In th is  country las t 
m onth. And still theycome.

A horrible discovery is said to have been m ade by 
th e  Old Testam ent revisers. The word •• rib ,”  in  the 
second chapter of Genesis, used In describing th e  cre
ation of live, ought more correctly to  be rendered  
“ t a l l ! ’’ This Is. Indeed, confirmation strong  of the 
theories of D arw in—London Truth .

The New O rleans Continental G uards had an  ex
ceedingly pleasant tim e In th is city during  their brief 
visit, which no doubt they fully appreciated , a s  their 
reception was a  very cordial one.

Dare to do righ t. No m atte r w hat o thers may think 
or how much th ey  m ay sneer, listen  to conscience and 
obey Its d ictates. T he figh t alw ays w ins In th e  long 
run ; the wrong can  only trium ph for a  time, and will 
b ring  with it sorrow  and  punishm ent. -

Nearly two hu n d red  children were tram pled to death 
during the prevalence .of a  panic a t a  public hall In 
Sunderland, E ng ., on Saturday  evening last. I t  was a 
dreadful ca tas trophe—heart-rending In tho extreme.

. An agent Is to  b e  sen t from Home to look after 
“  P eter’s pence ”  In th is  country.

Judge, can you send th a t N ew  Je rsey  fisherman this 
w ay soon? ___________________

Four of the dynam ite conspirators—Dr. Gallagher, 
W hitehead, W ilson and Curtain—were convicted In 
London, E n g .,Ju n e  15th.

Uncle Samuel’s treasury  Is full. Tne total amount 
to  date foots up  $300,585,402. Certificates outstanding : 
$145,002,451. _____________ '

W hen the country  shall have the Zufil statem ent of 
the land-grabbing scheme th a t Gen.'Logan defends, 
tills doughty w arrio r will be more than  ever disgusted 
w ith  Mr. Cushing’s naturalization as a  member of this 
ancien t and honorable tribe . I t  Is fortunate for them 
th a t they have a  spokesm an who knows the men and 
the  customs a t  W ashington .—Boston Herald.

A  severe cyclone struck  Steubenville, O., Monday 
evening, Ju n e  18th, causing a  loss to property of about 
$15,000. __________________

The 17th of Ju n e —the anniversary of the B attle of 
Bunker Hill—w as celebrated with the  usual festivities 
In th is city on M onday last, In consequence of the 17th 
falling on Sunday. The American w ar-spirit has lost 
none of Its vigor.

‘‘Hagnlld E ndlesdatterloelstad "  arrived  In Philadel
ph ia  the o ther day, bound for “  Ylsconsln.”

Out of 1342 m em bers of the  M assachusetts Medical 
Society, 7C9 re p ly ’’ yes,” 400 s a y "  no,’’ and 23 are In
different to th e  question, “  Do you favor tho admission 
of women to th e  Society on tho same term s with men?”

Pennsylvania has had another cyclone, which de- 
' stroyed a  vas t am ount of property. Heavy rains and 
- Hoods continue In the  W est.

The Turks and  A lbanians had a  fight on Friday, 
Juno  15th, In which the  losses on both  sides were 
heavy. ___________________

There Is troub le  In the  Central Congregational 
church  of W orcester, M ass. These people profess to 
be sincere follow ers of the humble N azarene, and yet 
they  quarrel. How Is It ?

Burglaries of dwelling-houses In the  night-time are 
becoming altogether too frequent In th is  State. The 
law  Is not ha lf s tr ic t enough. I t  should be State Prison 
for life for every such offence.

T he evangelicals In various parts  of th e  country are 
deeply excited. T heir creeds are  In danger. Tho 
g rea t flood of libera l thought h as  partia lly  undermined 
th e  ancient fabrlo  of creedlsm , w hich was bu ilt on 
sand. ___________________

Now whosoever thou  a r t , th a t fearest the Lord, be 
of good courage ¡ ta k e  thou no care, neither be  fain t
hearted , n o r m a k e  a n y  doubt o f  the  angels' watching  
a n d  protection; f o r  m ost certa in ly  they are about 
thee, and c a rry  thee  upon th e ir hands. How or In 

‘w h at m anner It Is done, tak e  thou no heed.—Luther.

W hy don’t  th e  Boston m inisters hold an Indignation 
m eetlng ln  T rem o n t Tem ple against allowing a  band 
to  play on th e  Common Sundays ?

Rev. Mr. B eecher Is down on the  '• Salvation Army,” 
so-called. H e  s a y s : ”  You can no m ore grow a  soul in  
five minutes In th e  heated  and  contagious a ir  of a  tab 
ernacle than  can  a  juggler m ature a  rose on th e  stage 
before you.”  T h a t se ttles It.

W e ste rn  L oca ls, E tc .
Tbe National Conference—The JuneEicurslonto Cassada- 

ga Lake, N. Y .— Prospects for the Camp-Meeting In Au
gust— Miscellaneous Items.
The N ational Conference held Its session In th e  free 

Church, 8 turgis, Mich., Ju n e  15th and ICth. In te re s t
ing discussions on th e to p lo  of organization m arked 
tbe  exercises.

The Convention adopted the  following Platform , and 
then proceeded to the election o t officers:

Nam e—T be Am erican Association o t  Spiritualists. 
Ob je c t s  a n d  Aim s .—T he objects an d  alms of th is 

Association are  to study Spiritualism  In  Its scientific, 
philosophical, religious aspects and uses, and to  teach ei 
its  truttir — .................................................... ...

This Is F lag  da; 
Sing "T b e  S ta r

. Give old glory to th e  June  breezes! 
Ipangled B an n er”  If you can , and If

you can’t, g e t somebody to  sing  It fo r you. Tell your 
children about the  l la g -a b o u t th e  th ings It stands for. 
th e  g r e y  m em ories It guards, th e  m en who have died 
fo r It. The ta lk  will do them  good, an d  i t  w ill do you 
good, boo.—H a rtfo rd  Courant o n  th e  11th o f  June.

, T he stree ts of N ew  Y ork a re  not large enough for 
th e  Immense c ity  traffic, and so the  G otham ites ta lk  of 
build ing  a  new  thoroughfare tw enty  feet above the 
ground for lig h t carriages and pedestrians I

A nthony Com stock Insulted (recently] and arrested  
.. a  m an In New Y ork who proved to  be a  deputy of the  
■ sh e riff; and A . V . Davidson, sheriff, learn ing of th is 

abuse of au tho rity , w rote to  C om stock; ”  Your war- 
• > r a n t  n s special depu ty  sheriff is  hereby  revoked, and 
-•you are  expressly  forbidden to exercise  any authority  

u n d e ro r  by v ir tu e  o f  said w arran t from  and a fte r  th is 
d a te / ’—The In d e x , Boston.

T he sum m er te rm  o t  the  Concord School o t  Philoso
p h y  Is announced to  begin W ednesday, Ju ly  18th, and  r  ^ aDUUmlluu , 
I s  to  continue fo u r w eeks. A . Bronson A lcott will no t tlnue severa l weeks, 
b e  able to ta k e  p a r t  In th e  exercises thlB year; h is 
h e a lth  Is g radually  falling—and the  end cannot be fa r  
off.

tlons to  th e  B anner o f  L ig h t office. He Is an  entliusl- 
asttc  Spiritualist, ana  an  estimable and  reliable man.

Fine m usic : Damon’s band discoursed choice music, 
which w as highly appreciated by  the people. The 
m anagers have shown their good judgm ent In engag
ing tb e  band for th e  A ugust m eeting.

H . B. A llen, th e  well-known medium, is  m eeting 
w ith excellent success on h is W estern tour. T he man
ifestations which occur In h ls  presence are pronounced 
very satisfactory by  com petent Investigators.

W arm ly greeted: The representative of th e  B anner  
o f L igh t. T h an k s, friends; your, nam es In  our gilt- 
edged subscription-book prove th a t  you m ean w hat 
you say. B ear th is  fac t In mlnd:'$3,00 secures tbe 
presence of the  B a nner o f  L igh t In  your happy  I 
for one year, and a  costly steel engraving gratis.

0 . P . Kellogg w ill speak  In Lyonsvllle, F a ., Ju n e  
17th; In A kron, Ohio (Dr. U nnerhlll’s grove), Ju n e  
24th; during  Ju ly  be w ill speak a t  the Nesbam lny 
Falls Camp-Meeting. Mr. Kellogg expeats to  m ake a  
flying tr ip  to  Lake P leasan t, while on route toC assa- 
daga to  ta k e  oharge of th e  platform  during the  entire  
sessions of th a tm eetlng . 1

T he m eeting  on Theodore- A lden’s  ground. Immedi
ately ad jacen t to  the  territo ry  of tb e  Cassadaga Lake 
F ree Association, will commence Ju ly  2 lst, and con-

,kt__________________  Prom inent speakers will be en
gaged and  a  very In teresting  tim e may b e  expected. 
V arious Improvements have been m ade on th e  grounds, 
the m ost prom inent being an extensive addition to the 
hotel.

, I shall lose this life! it will disappear,
With Its wonderful mystery;Some day It will move us no longer here,But will vanish silently;But I know I shall find it again once more, 
la a beauty no song hath told;It will meet with me at the golden door,And round me forever fold.

On May 21st Rome celebrated the two thousand six 
; hundred and thirty-sixth anniversary of Its legendary 
. foundation by Romulus.
- The Hartford (Ct.):iTfm«lS now printed on a new 
perfecting press. It has changed Its form from a large 
blanket sheet to a neat quarto, and we concur with 

.tX&New York SveningPod in skying’that “Its gener
al appearance and make-dp are very attractive.” The 
course ot the <ftmM toward ftpliitnallsm haa ever 
■ heanlfaeh aatomertt the thanksloflallltrlenda of the

Syracuse, N . Y .: Mrs. E . F . H ead, 108 H arrison street, 
Is an  excellent m edium .-.. .  Capt. A ustin  of tbe Globe 
Hotel never w avers In h is fa ith .. . .  The om nipresent 
W hitlock of the  F act m agazlue Is rem em bered In this
city. A s an  Investi) 
expert. M any me:

.tor he considers him self an 
urns have been developed here.

s  city  will b e  well represented
. . .  T be B anner o f  L ig h t  Is quite extensively read  by
leading c i t iz e n s . . . .  T n l i ...........................

L ak e  P leasan t me 
' England Excursli
ib p leasure of m eeting F ra n k  Cbase, Esq. 

N orth Adam s, H ass., on - the  Pacific E ip ress  a t  E rie,

At th e  L ak e  P leasan t m eeting In August. 
‘ “  ‘sts:N ew  England Excursionist 

had the
T h e  B anner reporter . „. -  of

P a ., Ju n o  I2tb. T h is gentlem an had an excursion 
p a r ty  In charge, and th e  travelers warmly greeted tbe 
Y ankee Journalist. Mr. Chase's p a r ty  rode In special 
coaches, and  seemed to  be In a  m o st enjoyable mood. 
These excursions are  becoming v e ry  popular. T he 
L. S. & M. 8 . Is one of th e  finest ro ad s In th e  country,' 
and  Is a  favorite w ith  through passengers. A ddress 
F ra n k  C baae.N orth  Adams, Mass., fo rp artlcn la rs  re la 
tive to  a  W estern  .tour a t  reduced ra te s . 

..............................................

ra te s  have been secured an  the New York Central Line 
from  Buffalo and  prominent interm ediate points, v ia  
th e  Troy an d  Boston Railroad. F are, round trip , 
Buffalo, $12.75; R ochester. 10,75; Canandaigua. $10,25; 
Geneva. $9,75; Auburn, $8,75; Syracuse. $7,76: Oneida, 
$6.75: Rome. $0.25; Utica. $5,75. T ickets will be on 
sale Ju ly  15th. Passengers Irom the W est should call 
for tickets v ia  T roy and Boston Railroad. T h is  
m eeting w ill begin Ju ly  29tb, and close the  las t of 
A ugust. ___________________  Ce p h a s .

trul lis as we learn th em ; to m aintain high and  pure 
'  questions of practical life and 

best spiritual culture and the
principles In a ll v ital questions of 
duty ; to  seek for thenbest 
most harm onious character.

Dec l a r a t io n  o f  P r in c ip l e s .—W hile no assent 
to  a  fixed creed or confession ot faith  Is required, the 
following sta tem ent m aybe held as em bracing leading 
Ideas accepted and sacredly cherished by m ost of our 
members:

I m m o r ta litv .—Man Is an  Indestructible conscious 
entity. Tho change called death Is b u t tbe separation 
of the sp irit from the earth ly  body and Its passing Into 
a  higher life, rc talp lng  an indestructib le  body of spir
itual substance.

Sp ir it  I n t e r c o u r se .—I t Is a  dem onstrated  fact 
th a t arisen sp irits, under favorable circum stances, can 
and do communicate w ith man; to a id  him. to  give 
lilniVonsolatlon, heal his maladies, co rre c t bis errors, 
leadailm  to higher tru th  and  happiness, and m anifest 
their presence In various ways.

All a re  susceptible to  tbe Influence of spirits, somo In 
a  much g rea te r degree than  others. TWs, lik e  o ther 
faculties, can  bo cultivated, and when well developed, 
some persons can be controlled b y a  sp ir it  to 'speak  
and ac t for th a t  spirit, m ore o r less perfectly. In an 
cient tim es such persons w ere called seers o r  proph
ets, and  a re  now usually  called mediums. Seers, 
prophets, mediums or sp irits cannot b e  Infinite and In
fallible; therefore all revelations thus given should be 
Judged a s  they  m erit.

Law . —E verything In the  m undane and spiritual 
world Is governed by Immutable law.

De it y .—A Supreme Intelligence, a  central and all- 
pervading Soul, rules all by universal law.

R ig h t e o u sn e s s  t h e  Sa v io u r .—H appiness Is the 
result of the harm onious exercise o t wisdom, virtue, 
love and purity , while righ t belief Is of consequence 
as an Inspiration to righ t conduct, ye t character Is tho 
supreme consideration—not tho belief so much as w hat 
we are.

Pr o g r e ss .—E ternal progress Is th e  norm al condi
tion of the  human sp irit—evolution o f mind an d  soul, 
as well as of rock and p lant, to finer uses and  larger 
powers.

R ig h t  a nd  Du ty  o f  Am e n d m e n t ,—As man Is 
progressive w e hold to tho right and du ty  of every or
ganization to  revise Its declared principles as deemed 
best, therefore these statem ents may b e  amended.

T h e  Of f ic e r s . — Tho following w ere elected as 
officers nt the  "A m erican  Association of Spiritual
is ts” : P resident, John  G. Jackson , of Hockessln, 
Del.; Vice-President, Dr. A. B. Spinney, D etrolt,JIIoh.; 
T reasurer, I ra  Lake, Norwalk, Oblo; Trustees, J .  B. 
Young, Marlon, Ohio: Samuel W atson. Memphis, 
T enn.; Mrs. E. D. 8mltn, Indianapolis, (210 E ast Ohio 
street) Ind .; A. J .  K ing. Ilam m onton, N. J . ;  J .  S. 
W alt, S turgis, Mich. Considerable In terest w as mani
fested In the  proceedings, and a  s trong  determination 
was expressed on the p a rt of many of the friends to 
labor with fidelity in th e ir respective localities to cre- 
nto a  constituency so th a t representatives could be 
chosen to send to the  next meeting of the “ American 
Association of Spiritualists.”

[The B anner o f L ig h t has not room for Prof. K id
dle’s le tte r  to the above Conference Meeting th e  pres
ent week. I t  will appear In tho nex t Issue,.however.]

On Saturday and Sunday. June  9th and lOtli. a,large 
number of people assembled on th e  grounds ol tho 
Cassadaga L ake (N. Y.) F ree Association to participate 
In the exercises Incident to  the annual June picnic and 
Sunday assembly. Damon’s Band enlivened the  occa
sion w ith m ost excellent, music. T he leading and 
ablest speeches were m ade by Mrs. A. H. Colby and 
O. P. Kellogg.

Signs of Improvement a re  to be seen  on a ll sides; 
considerable building has been 'done; and contracts 
bare  already been made for tbe building of a  spacious 
covered auditorium . The demand for lots Is good, and 
the officers of the Association feel encouraged over 
tbe outlook. Thomas B. Buel, Secretary, of Laona, 
N. Y., will cheerfully furnish all necessary information 
to parties desiring to perm anently locate  a t th is  Camp. 
The Association was Incorporated A ug. 30th, 1879.

To reach the  grounds, E astern  and W estern passen
gers over the  L. S. and M. S., and E astern  passengers 
over N. Y., Lake E rie and W estern  R ailroads.w ill 
change cars a t  D unkirk. N . Y., tak ing  trains of the D. 
A. V. and P . Railroad direct to  the grounds. Call for 
Camp-Meeting tickets to  Lily Dale station. Passen
gers over trunk  lines south of the L. 8 . and M. 8.' R ail
roads will change cars a t  the A tlantic and G reat West
ern crossing an a  tnke th e  D. A. V. an d  P. Railroad to 
tho grounds.

The m eeting this year will begin Ju ly  29th and close 
Aug. 27th. There will be  a  b rillian t array o f profes
sional mediums present to astonish participants In 
spiritual stances. “ W onderful”  Is th e  only word to 
exnrcss w hat one can witness In a  modern stance, 
where the medium Is fully developed. C. E. W atkins, 
with Ills s la te s M rs .  Andrews, with h er cab inet; Miss 
H un ting ton ,w lthherw rltlngm aterla ls ; J .F ra n k  Bax
ter, with his sw eet songs, elaborate lectures an d  sta rt- 
llng.vlslons: Abram Jam es, with h is  healing power, 
will be on hand—and many others too num erous to 
mention.

The speakers announced are: M rs. R. Shepard- 
Llllie, Judge McCormick, J .  E. Emerson. Lyman O. 
Howe, J .  F rank Baxter, Mrs. Clara W atson, A nna 
Kimball. W . W. King, Geo. W. Taylor, M rs. A. H. 
Colby, Hudson and Emma Tuttle, Mrs. N. J . T. Brigham 
and A. B. French. I t  Is expected th a t  Mrs. E lizabeth 
W atson will take  p art In the public exercises of the 
meeting. G reat disappointm ent Is fe lt oyer the pros
pect th a t J .  W . Fletcher will hot be ab le  to he  with the 
friends durlngthem eetlng . The ex traordinary  “ spirit- 
te s ts”  given by th is  gentleman h e re  last year, are- 
often spoken of by the  m asses In th is region.

Tho prospect Is th a t th e  attendance a t the meeting 
will be large, O. P . Kellogg, Esq., w ill preside over 
tbe exercises from the grand stand.

There should be a  grand rally of tb e  Spiritualists 
of W estern New York, W estern Pennsylvania, and 
N orthern Ohio to the A ugust m eeting at Cassadaga 
Lake.

CHIPS.
Sources of power \ our great out-door gatherings.
E. W. Bond, of WlllouRuby, Ohio, Is an earnest Bplr- 

ltuallst.
Be euro and v isit a  Spiritualist cam pground this, 

season, reader.
Mr. and Mrs. Sully, of Buffalo; N . Y., enjoyed the  

services on Sunday.
Miss Inez H untington, a  good w riting  medium, ap

preciates a  good lecture.
Thomas Lees, of Cleveland, Ohio, Is a  frequent vis

itor to  the  Cassadaga Camp-Ground.
Mrs. Swain, of Buffalo, N. Y., a  veteran medium, 

was cordially greeted by many people.
Always accep tab le : O. P . Kellogg’s  unique speeches, 

embellished with original anecdotes.
' A forclb le .speaker: M rs. A. H. Colby. H e r  atento'- 

rían tones reverberated  tbrougbout tbe cam p ground 
on Sunday.

F o r circulars of the  coming Camp-Meeting of the 
Cassadaga Lake F ree Association apply to T . 13. Buel, 
Laona, N. Y.
-  Zealous and  self-sacrificing w o rk e rs : Thomas Skid
more, Esq., and b is estim able wife. Their hospitable 

• home Is a  haven of rest for weary Itinerants. '
In  contem plation : th e  establishm ent of a  Spiritual

ist cam p ground in  N orthern Ohio; also one near the 
famous Christian camp a t  Chautauqua Lake. N. Y.

I ra  Lake of Norwalk. Ohlo. w lll forward subserlp-

S p ir ifo a lis t Meetings in  B o ston :
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  C ircle-Boom . N o. O M ontgom 

e r y  P la c e —Every Tuesday ana Friday afternoon a t 8 
o’clock. Admission free. For further particulars, see no
tice on sixth page. L . B. Wilson, Chairman.

Ilo r tle n U n r a l H a l l .—Meetings Sundays, atl0)4 A. M. 
and 7« p. u .  J .  William Fletcher, Bpeaker. The public 
cordially lnylted.

E a g le  H a ll, Ole W ash in gton  afreet, co rn er  o r  
E a se s .—Sundays, a t 1014 A . 2 H a n d  7X P. x ,  Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Weilnosday afternoons a t 
8 o ’clock.

H a r m o n y  H a ll .  84 E ssex  Ntrect (1st flight).—Sun
days, a t low a .m: and 2K and 7)4i\ m .; Thursdays, a t 8 p . m , 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman,

E a g le  H n ll.-S p lrltu a l meetings every Saturday even
ing, at 7)4 o’clock.

W ells  M em oria l H a ll. 087 W ash in gton  S treet,—
Spiritistic Phenomena Association. EverySunday a t 1%.

C h else a  S p ir itu a l A ssociation , Odd Fellows’ Build
ng, opposite B i------------------- ---  --------- -- -
lays, a t  7)4 gnu - ____

t h e  L a d ie s ’ Harmoxial Aid  society , Friday after- 
noons, a t2  o’clock, in Bame hall.
Entertainments In the evening. 1 
dent.

lng, opposite BelUngbam-street Horse Car Station, Sun
days, a t  7)4 and i r . s .

-  • ----------------'  i v i A Y .  A I D _________________ , ________ _________
. Business meeting at 4M. 
Mrs. B. A. Thayer, Presl-

Sp ir it ib t io  P h en o m en a  A ssocia tio n . W e l l s  
H a l l .—Sunday, Ju n e  17th, Mrs. H attie E . Wilson, u n 
d er Influence of h e r  guides, spoke upon ’’ Spirit Con
t r o l” In an able an d  effective manner. She was fol
lowed by D r. Sm ith on “ The Scientific P lane of Spirit
is ts  and Spiritualists,”  Mrs. Harlow on facts relating  
to  M aterializations tlm t had come under her notice, 
and  a  recitation  by  Emma G. Greenlear. Gen. Ber- 
ney, a  member, spoke of the use and u tility  of th is 
Association, and of people joining It, to m ake a  grand 
stand before the world of the objects se t forth In Us 
Constitution. "A ngels Ever Bright and  F a i r ” was 
sung by Mrs. Edwards. A few rem arks were made 

ssts given by Mm, Pennell and  Mr. J .  D. Hender- 
....... Mrs. M aud E . Lord, whoso appearance a t the
hall a t  a  la te  hour was hailed w ith delight by all p res
ent, closed the  meeting. Singing was contributed by 
Miss Richardson on this occasion.

The m anagem ent desires to sta te tlia t If there  aroaDy 
living In th e  suburbs or In attendance a t  grove-meet- 
lngs who wish to  join u s they can be supplied w ith 
“ C onstitu tions”  b y  corresponding w ith the  under- 

‘ l o n z o D,signed. Alonzo Da n f o r t h .
Cor. Seo. o f  S p tritis lio  Phenomena Association. 

800 Trem ont street, Boston.

H orticultural Hall Meetings.—
J. 'William Fletcher spoke in Horticultural 

Hall last Sunday, under the control of Dr. Sam
uel Grover, upon his experience in spirit-life, 
many of Dr. Grover’s friends, Mrs. Grover and 
daughter occupying the front seats. The leo- 
ture was replete with wise thoughts. The 
spheres of Transition, of Beneficence, Reform 
and Inspiration were described.

In referring to the sphere of Inspiration, the 
control Baid. “ Everything you have and are 
has its existence ■ first in tne world of spirit. 
The musician who sings his Bweet melodies has 
liëard them eohoing from the world of spirit 
and has sought to re-create them. The archi
tect builds the spirit-home first; with penoil in 
hand he draws upon paper the plan of what 
others are to exeoute; in foot, this very hall 
had its conception in the spirit long before 
it stood upon its present foundation. Tour 
writers have some inspirer beside them, while 
the minister who, like Beecher, says ‘he must 
not be held responsible for what he sayS in the 
pulpit because lie thinks and sees there what 
never comes to him at any other time,’ has a 
band waiting for every opportunity through 
which they oan breathe forth the sublime 
truths of tne spirit. I t is quite likely they may 
not always know what they are saying, for all 
inspiration is, and must be, spontaneous.” 
Other ideas of like-nature were advanced, and 
an appropriate closing message was given.

In the evening the guides of the medium gave 
an excellent discourse to a large and intensely 
Interested audience. The rendering of “ Home, 
Sweet Home,” at the close by Mrs. Clapp, was 
one of tho pleasantest features of the evening. 
This was followed by “ tests,” which wère re
cognized. Next Sunday will be Mr. Fletoher’s 
last ; the morning subject will be, “ Ghosts," 
and in the evening (by speoial request) "An
cient Miracles and Modern Marvels—Whiol¡lieh?”

S p iritu a lis t M eetings in  New York;
T h e  F ir s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts  holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, 55 W est 83d street, at 
10» A, M. and7» r .  m . Henry J .  Newton, President; Hen
ry Van Gilder, Secretary.

T h e  A m erica n  S p ir itu a lis t  A llia n c e  meets every 
Sunday afternoon a t 2)4 o’clock In Republican Hall, 65 W est 
83d street. T. E . Allen, Secretary.

Cartier’s Hall Sleeting.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The new m eeting In C artier’s  H all, 44 W est 14th 
stree t, tilts city, b ias fa ir  to b e  a  success. The exer
cises on th e  evenings of the  10th and 17th w ere opened 
with Invocation by Mrs. M ary F , Lovering, of E ast 
Boston, who also rendered some fine muslo, both vocal 
and Instrum ental, R em arks,experiences, tests, facts, 
etc., filled out the  time allotted w ith In terest and profit 
to  all. I f  tb e  p resen t sta te  o t In terest In these meet
ings continues they  win be  kep t u p d u riu g th e  summer, 
and probably a  m orning or afternoon service will be 
added Sunday, Ju ly  1st. ' ,

I t  Is th e  aim of the m anagers to carefully exclude
debates, personalities, o r acrimonious criticism s, so 
th a t  mediums and inspirational speakers, especially 
those who are ju s t coming before the publlo, will, not
shrink from giving tlielr best thoughts o r those of the ir 
lnsplrers, through fear o t  Injustice a t  the handB of
S k 6P ttC 8*

Mediums, speakers, and friends of th e  cause in ge: 
oral, In New Y ork and 'v icin ity , will find th is  hall a
place of spiritual beneflton Sundays, F . W. J o n es . 

N ew  York, June  10(7:, 1883.

■ New York City.
The Ladies’ Spiritualist; Aid Society held its 

’Monthly Social,” thé last for thiaseason, Sat
urday evening, June JGth, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Newton. The attendance 
was large, and good feeling prevailed. Among 
those present were rnahy. distinguished Spirit
ualists and friends of thè cause, who come regu
larly to help us in entertaining, and to aid by 
their presence and contributions. We were fa
vored with music, vocal and instrumental, by 
Mrs. M. F. Lovering and Miss Button, who are 
well known and well received. Prof. F. A. Chap
man, LL.B., entertained .us with very fine Tend
ings, which were loudly Applauded. Our Presi
dent, Mrs. Mary A. Newton,.presided with her 
usual grace, and in a short address presented 
some interesting faots.concerning tbe object and 
workings of the Society. Mrs. N. J. T. Brig
ham, in an address, took for her theme the 
words, “ Thy Kingdom confie," suggested by a 
lady present, and at its close improvised a poem 
upon the same Bubjeot. The sale in shares of 
two artistic articles, made and donated by two 
of our members, was attended with considera
ble ■ interest. By the collection and sales' our 
treasury was reimbursed to the amount of 
twenty-five dollars. -, L a y  M e m b e r .

A VETERAN BENEFACTOR.
B U F m I L i f t ,  P r e se n t  P la n s , a n d  W h at H e  H a s  

to  R ay U p o n  n  S u b ject th a t  A ston ished  H im .

(New York Times.)
Nearly forty years ago a young man. of un

usual endowments, began to mold pnblio opin
ion upon a  subject of vital importance. Like 
all pioneers, his -early efforts were unsuccess
ful, but bis ability and the value of his work 
soon won publlo confidence, and to-day there 
is not a village or hamlet in the oonntrv that 
has not been influenced by Dr. Dio Lewis. 
When, therefore, it was learned yesterday that 
he contemplated the establishment of a large 
magazine fn this city, the fact was deemed so 
important that a representative of this paper 
was commissioned to see him and ascertain the 
truth of the rumor.

Dr. Dio Lewis is a gentleman of sixty years 
and two hundred pounds, with snow-white hair 
and beard, but probably the most: perfect pic
ture of health and vigor in the metropolis. l i e  
is a living exponent of his teachings, and not
withstanding the amount ot work he has al
ready done, promises still groater activity for 
years to come. He received the interviewer 
most courteously, and in reply to a question 
said:

“ I t  is true I  have come to New York to es
tablish a monthly magazine. I  have come here 
for the same reason that I  went to Boston 25 
years ago. Then Boston was the beBt platform 
In the country from which to speak of educa
tion. New York has now become most hospita
ble to progressive thoughts, and especially so 
to movements on behalf of physical training.

“ I  have reason to know tne great and abiding 
interest of the American people in this subject. 
They have come to realize that the future of 
our country pivots upon our physical vitality, 
and especially upon the vigor of our women, 
My new magazine will bear the title ‘Dio Lew
is's Monthly,’ and be devoted to Sanitary and 
Social Science. I hope through its pages to in
augurate a new departure in hygiene.”

" Have you not written several hooks on tho 
subject ?"

“ YeB, nine volumes, and some of them, like 
‘ Our Girls,’ published by the Harpers, have had 
an enormous circulation, but tbe best work of 
my life I shall give the world in the new maga
zine. Forty years of skirmishing ought to con
clude with ten years of organized warfare."

“ Doctor, what fs the occasion of this new in
terest in health questions ? ” *

“ Ithas como through suffering, whiohseems 
the only road to self-knowledge. The stomach, 
heart, kidneys or liver fall into trouble, happi
ness is gone, and then people give attention to 
their health.”

“ Which of these organs is most frequently 
the victim of our errors ? ” asked the reporter.

“Within the last few years diseases of the 
kidneyB have greatly multiplied. When I was 
engaged in practice, thirty-five and forty years 
ago, serious disease of the kidneys was rare; but 
now distressingly frequent and fatal.’’

" To what do you attribute this great inorease 
of kidney troubles?"

“ To the use of stimulating drinks, adulter
ated food, and irregular habits of life.”

“ Doctor, have you any confidence in the rem
edy of which we hear so much now-a-days, 
■Warner’sSafe Cure?’”

" I  believe in the ounce of prevention, rather 
than in a ton of cure.”

“ But have you noticed the remarkable testi
monials of Warner’s remedy ?”

“ I have, and confess that they have puzzled 
and astonished me. The commendations of pro
prietary medicines usually come from unknown 
persons residing in back counties. But I see in 
our most reputable newspapers the warmest 
praise of Warner’s Safe Cnre from College Pro
fessors, respectable physicians, and other per
sons of high intelligence and character. To 
thrust sucli teatlmony aside may be professional, 
but it is unmanly. No physician can forget 
that valuable additions to our Materia Medica 
have sprung from justsuoh sources. I  was so 
impressed with this oloud of witnesses that I 
purchased some bottles of Warner’s Safe Cure 
at a neighboring drug store, and analyzed one 
of them to see if it contained anything poison
ous. Then I took three of tbe prescribed doses 
at once, and found there was nothing injurious 
in it. I do not hesitate to say that if I  found 
my kidneys in serious trouble, I should use this 
remedy, heoause of the hopelessness of all or-' 
dinary treatment, and because when a hundred 
Intelligent and reputable porsons unite in the 
statement that a certain remedy has cured them 
of a grave malady, I choose to believe that they 
speak the truth.

“ But as you may know, my great interest In 
life lies in prevention. For forty years I have 
labored in this field. One of tbe phases of my 
work in New England was the establishment of 
the Ladies’ Seminary at Lexington. Mass. My 
aim was to illustrate the possibilities in the 
physical training of girls daring their school 
life. This institution became, before X left it, 
the largest and most Buocessful Seminary for 
young women owned and managed by one per
son, in our country. I  sat down to dinner every 
day with a family of two hundred persons. The 
remarkable results of this muscle-training 
among girls were given in my paper published 
in the North American Review ot Deoember, 
1882.

“ Besides, I  established the Normal Institute 
for Physical Training in Boston, and for ten 
years was its President and Manager. Dr. Wal
ter Channing, Dr. Thomas Hoskins, Professor 
Leonard, and others were among its teaohers, 
and more than four hundred persons took its 
diploma and went out into all parts of the land 
to teach the newsohool of gymnastics. And 
now the years left to me £ propose to devote to 
the magazine which I have come here to estab
lish. It will be the largest periodical ever de
voted to this field of literature, and will present 
the hundred and one questions of hygiene 
with the simplicity of a child’s talk. To this 
end all so-called learning will besubordinated. 
The magazine will be more or less illustrated, 
and will strive to reaoh a high place in the con
fidence and hearts of the. people. : In a few 
weeks our first number will appear, and we 
shall fondly hope for it a hearty welcome." " 

The facts above narrated are indeed most im
portant. I t  is gratifying to know that the life
long ^experiences of a gentleman who stands 
without a peer in successfully demonstrating 
the principles of hygiene; whose heart' has 
always been in sympathy with the afilioted, and 
whose brain has ever been active in planning 
for their relief, are to be given to the. public 
tbrougb the pages of a magazine. Ahd-itls spe- 
oiallr ' —j
morl
such high standing 
known to have, should be endorsed and reoonl- 
mended by a man so able, so reputable and of 
snob national renown as Dr. Dio Lewis.

D ung eo n  R o ck , L ynn ,
There was a meeting of Spiritualists at Dun

geon Kook, In celebration of Bunker Hill Day, 
June 17th, Bond's Band furnished the music. 
At 3:30 Mr. J . W. Fletcher gave an address on 
tbe “ Message of Spiritualism.” He said that 
soience was grasping only one-half the subject. 
Spiritualism came to reveal what that ” force ” 
was concerning which sol much was said, I t 
came to theology to show how futile all its at
tempts were to check the growth of thought, 
and to reveal, a world in which the so-oallea 
dead still live and love. The lecture was sug
gestive of fine thoughts that in a more harmoni
ous atmosphere would have been better under
stood. Other speakers followed. There were 
between two and three thousand present.

: -. - — 1 < « >  .--------------—  .
Texan m ethods are, though unique, apparently  based 

on an  en tire  reliance upon norse-wbipping a s th e  su
p re m e ’power. Some y ears-ago , we read , o t a  free
th in k er being raided upon by  a  m asked p a r ty  In th a t 
S tate , and  horse-whipped for h is  atheism . Now comes 
the  sto ry  o f a  p a r ty  o f  white m en doing ihesam e thing 
to  a  conple of colored preachers, to  b re a k u p  a  too pro
tra c te d  revival.—Boston in d ex . 1 ;■ v • » > - -s  

-«Alt

Spirltnalist Meetings in  Brooklyn. '
T tae B r o o k lv a  H p l r t tu a l l a t  R a e le tx . now permi.

nentljr located atConservatonr Hall, comer of B edrom A n! 
nne and Fnltyn itreet, holds services every Bandar a t i i  , 0 " 
and 7:45 p. M. Speaker engaged: Mrs. F . O. Hyier fni 
Jane. All the Splritnal papers on sale In the hall, and -ii 
meetings free. H. W , Benedict,President. ■'■ 1111

. ----- - ,   _______[irtll, A.DUUOB IBDninN.
on Clinton and Waverly Avenues). Services everrSon. 
day a t  S and 7)4 P.M. Educational Fraternity, o f  gun-, 
day Bchool. meeta every Handayat 10)4 A.M.;_Ladtes'Ata

C hurch o f  th e  N e w ftp lr ita a l  M apehaallon.O lln ..
ton Avenue, between P ark  and Myrtle Avenues (entrant.

atta
. ... . ___ ayai __

Society every Wednesday, a t  2)4 p . j i . Boolal Fraternitv 
meets every Wednesday evening for social lnterconrseat: 
7)4 o’clock. FsychlcFratom lty meets every Baturday even, 
lng, a t 7)4 o’clock, for thejpurpose of forming Classes'Ll me. 
dlumshlp. Free. A. H . Dailey, President. .

B r o o k ly n  S p lr itn a l F r a te r n ity ,—Friday evening 
Conference meetings will lie held In tbe lecture-room of th« 
Church of the NevvBptrltaal Dispensation, Clinton Avenna 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, a t 7)4 p. u .  ^

Brooklyn (E. J>.) Spiritual Conference,
Monday evening, Ju n e  n t h ,  th e  Rev. M r. Bengless 

having been Invited to  deliver bis add ress upon Crei 
matlon, wns Introduced by th e  Chairm an, M r. o .R . 
Miller. “  W hat.’’ said  lie. "  sha ll we do w ith our dead? 
Is a  question dally p resen ted  to  us. T he body is placed 
In tbe  ground In o rder th a t th e  ea rth  m ay absorb the 
products of decomposition. A  decomposing hnman 
body pollutes the soil, the  a ir  and  the w ater. T he air
and w ater contlg------ ‘ -------------------- ----------
engendered b y t
Seven cem eteries _______ _
Philadelphia. The w ate r of springs in  cem eteries Is 
extremely bright and  sparkling , owing to  th e  nitrogen
ous nature  of Its com position. Large cem eteries pol
lute the a tr  and cause zym otic diseases.”  The speak
e r  fortified b is theories w ith a  g rea t num ber of sta
tistics relating  to w h a t he term ed m agazines o t disease 
and death, rem arking th a t  g rea t cities a re  laying no 
for posterity great storehouses of d isease an a  death. 
H e described the mode of bnrlal o t th e  poor In  large 
cities, tbe Campo Santo In N aples, K ensal G reen Tn 
London, and  others. T be leoturer bandied his subject 
very ably, showing a  large acquaintance w ith modes of 
burial In ancient an d  m odern times. H e  described 
the processes of crem ation In th e  m ost alluring style 
in contrast with th e  heightened horrors of slow de
composition. Tbe lectu re w a s ‘listened to  w ith much 
attention, and heartily  applauded. .

Mr. O. R. Miller announced th e  form ation of a  Spirit
ual Conference In South Brooklyn, and  D r. SaraSom - 
erby followed with some rem arks favorable to Crema
tion, saying th a t sp irits a re  favorable to  incineration. 
A discussion followed, partic ipated  in by  J .  A. B artlett, 
Dr, Somerby, Prof. Le U ertbolet and others:

Mr. McAllan referred to  the aboriginal mode of bu
rial, and said  th a t though Crem ation m ight prevent 
burying alive, there w as some danger of burning alive. 
H e went on In Ills usua l humorous sty le  o l discursive 
allusion w ith reference to  various modes of disposing 
of the  dead, and th e  resurrection  of th e  body as taught 
by Orthodoxy.

Prof. Le Uertbolet closed th e  Conference w ith the 
recitation of an original poem, subject, “ D ivinity,”  af
te r which the  Conference was dismissed.

W . H . Co f f in , Secretary.

, T b e  T h ird  A n n a a l C on ven tion
Of the New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will 
ho holden nt Concord on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 
29th and 30tli days of June, and tbe 1st day or July next—in 
Pliconlx Hull on Friday and Saturday, and W hite’s Opera 
House on Sunday. Morning sessions to commenco a t 8:30, 
and afternoon sessions a t 2 and 7:30 o'clock. Tne time will 
ho occupied In conference, relation of facts, consideration 
of resolution?, poems, addresses Bnd public tests, Inter
spersed with muslo. 1......

Spea kers .—Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, D r. H. B. Storer,

Smith, Mr. J .  Wm. Fletcher.
- Dr. J .  V . Mansfield, of New York, the world-renowned 
test medium, through whom scaled letters are answered
with surprising accuracy, and who has rospondod to over 
279,000 letters during the S3 .years he has been before the 
public, Is confidently expected to he present.'- No skeptlo
should fall of visiting 
dlum is expected to he In attendance,
- General In form ation .—There will he present »choir of 
accomplished singers and an organist with fine soloists, to' 
provide that Indispensable element of melody and harmony 
necessary to perfect the intellectual and spiritual least In 
•tore for thosewheattend, .

Liberal arrangements for entertainment have been made 
with the hotels, and tor hoard In families daring the Con
vention. The Eagle and Phoenix wilt charge #2,00 per day t 
tho Elm, American and Caledonia #1,00. Those who wish 
to procure moro private accommodations can do so by cor
responding with Mr. O. E . Twombly, of Concord, who will 
assign good places In private hoarding houses andwlthgood. 
families, and loturn a card with the street, number and 
name or the party who will entertain, and leave the names 
of. those so assigned. This arrangement IB made to accom
modate ladles and others who would like to know before 
thev leave homo whTO they will be entertained or boarded^

The genera] railroad managements of this State and Ver* 
mont have extended their encouragement by reduced fares 
as follows:. The Passumpslc, Contrai Vermont and Wood- 
stock roads will furnUh return checks to these paying full 
faro over their roads to attend the Convention, to be pro
cured of tbe Secretary. The Coacord and Northern roads 
will soU round trip  tickets a t tho rate of 2 cents per mild
urday (and Sunday where they run trains), good from June 
21) to July 2 Inclusive. Be sure to call for round  triptichete. 
Similar tickets will ho sold on the Manchester and Keene 
road to Hancock Junction,- whore you will get tteketsto 
Concord and return. Tickets on the lloston, Concord and 
Montreal road, good until July 2, will be sold by tbe conduc
tors on the trains for fare ono way. On the Northern road 
and branches by the conductors on tho trains. On tho Con
cord road a t  the stations. Re sure to call for round tr ip  
tickets. ’

E . J .  DunANT, Lebanon, 1
; B. C. BAILEY, Oontoocook, | •

D n. M. A. DAVIS, Keene, 1
J in s . A . E. L ampson , Manchester, I Managers,
J : W . Ch a m b er la in , Chesterfield, J

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE j
Or, The Divorce Question. >

SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, OR MOBS 
GROUNDS OP DIVOnCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL?
. THE HARMED PARTNERS, OR STATESMANSHIP, . 

OB OHURCU-nSGULATlONB ?

B Y  A L F B E D  E . O H .E S ,
Author of “ The Sabbath Quostlon Considered by »Lay

man, Civil and MedlcafLlberty In the Healing A rt,"
‘ >A Letter to Massachusetts Members of Congress on 

Plural Marriageiuul the Mormon Problem,”  etc. ■
“ Strong, influential statement of the case, and the argu

ment for tho freedom of the Individual in  Marriage and Di
vorce.” —A. J . B a ris . , , ,

“ Ono hundred thousand copies of It ought to be circula
ted.” — B .B .  Westbrook, D .f ) . ,  L L .B .

Paper, 10 cents. _
For Bale by COLBY & R IC H .

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TUX OLDEST JOURNAL IN  THE'W OULD DEVOTED. 

TO TH E

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

In the vocabulary of sclehce the. 

• 0 ^ 1 1  nu l, w b e r a ,

.A M

Lake Pleasact (Mus.) Gamp-Meithla great gatherlng 1s abroad in tu_______ _______________ ______ls happy io Inform Yrestern-Teople that exettndon: to tho wauts of hunutqtw

nößueh  würd 
tasked  B b o u tju g 1

S53* On out fourth page will be seen the pro- 
spectuBof the Banner cf Light,published by 
Colby & Rioh, Boston, Mass. The Banner fs 
the oldest and ablest exponent of the Spiritual 
Philosophy in this country. To those whose 
theologloal views are not stereotyped, and 
whose minds are susceptible of further instruc
tion and development, the Banner will prove a 
valuable weekly visitor.—Cfaw City Independ
ent; Ind., May 11th. ;

T h e  Sh o r t -Ha n d  ’Wr i t e r  is  a  neatly  gotten-up 
m onthly publication, devoted  to th e  . In terests o f th a t  
system  o f  a l l  system s to r  repo rting  and  o th e r  use, to 
w hich its  lnventer, D. P . Llndsley, E sq .vhas glven the  
nam e Ta c h y g r a ph y . W e are personally  acquain t
ed w ith M r. I,., and  can  confidently sta te  th a t  h is  gen
tlem anly m anners an d  : s te rlin g '.ch arac te r d irectly  
harm onize w ith  tb e  value o f his Invention, of which 
th is  m agazine w ill give th e  reader a  good idea  of tbe 
n atu re  an d  scope. . P a r tie s  w ishing to  know  m ore of 
th e  m atte r can  address, th e  .publisher, M r. Llndsley, 
a t  Plainfield , N . J .  ■ ,,  ,____________

D o  n ’t  D i e  i n . t h a ,  H b u s e . ; ilB ongh on R ats .”  
C lears ou t ram , mice, flies, roaohes, bed-bugs. 16c.
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th e H ed lam sblp  o f  '

J .  W ILLIAM FLETCH ER .
. [Beported for the Banner of Light.]

- There Is one question that the king upon his throne 
Is prone to ask, as he gazes over bis vast empire, and 
beholds every manifestation of external ¡strength, as 
seen In the" great armlés, in the control of.-the people, 
In the limitations" he may place upon libertyland en- 
Joyment of rights, and yet realizes how lmpotebt he Is 
to stay the ‘progresso! time, the "slue decay tpat ever 
foliovto ta tto  footsteps of the years, tBéxavagès of 
disease, o rM B O w aaiw lo^
He perceives t$M,aIl is externa andtheretolte fleet
ing; and as’ aride' sceptre ¿nd" ótówtí;hë èx-

.claims; “ Is lUe worih'the living?”, The peasant and 
. the toller ot thè seis, who never know but one long 

day of endless,-and oftentimes aimless labor, who' 
never expect to do more than" keep a roo! above their 
heads, and find, food to keep away hunger, repeat the 
same question.

The gay woman ol fashion, whq.se days and nights 
are one long revelry, as she sees ber hopes and ambi
tions like withered leaves at her feet, turns her head 
away with a weary sigh, saying: " What Is the end of 
It allí11 And yet - the world Is very fair to look upon; 
herein the glory ol this early summer’s day sorrow 
and want are not foreshadowed, for all nature seems 
teeming with goodly blessings, JThe bills and valleys, 
the bright fields and the shining waters, with the man
tle of sunlight, like unto the blessing of God, resting 
upon them, seem all to proclaim, we are for man’s 
life ¿rid enjoyment Yet somehow, with all :0f this 
great supply for every demand, there seems to he a 
failure In the plan, since so few seem to see beyond 
the honr and the time, or gain for themselves any legit
imate' conception of what, the effort ol the Infinite 
mind may be.
" - The life ol man must be (or a purpose, If he oonld 
hnt perceive aright what that purpose Is. To one It Is 
to live/andllveonly. To another, to 'solve the prob
lem of, natnre.and then qriletly.be "swallowed up in 
the sUenoe ol the night; while yet a third: will say, 
“All Is of,God,and sacrifice Is the -watchword,. Seek 
the King ; man Is hut a worm until born 01 the spirit.” 
Percbance all ol thèse aré right so far’as they gè, 
though they may fall to see: that alTtbreb ol these 
opinions hut.show different sides of. the. same nature, 
that need a certain degree ol development before that 
purpose Is revealed or life made worth living.

There toeithqse. wbn.Uvepnrely in the realms of the' 
physical ; the command of “Eat, drink, and be merry,” 
Is followed ont by them In the spirit and thè letter ; all 
things are brought down to the physieal plane, the 
“eating and drinking"becoming the really Important 
events to the success and enjoyment of which all other 
things are mafletobend.. They talk -wisely about be»" 
lng thoronghly praotloal, and ; leok upon all sentiment 
or spiritual. aspiration as a folly to be overcome and 
sneered down;' Success 1b tbe watchword, tod to,snob 
á mlnd aU paths that lead to It are worthy ol being 

- tried;' , v-; - ; -
i Afather takes Ms young son, just starting ont.in 

life, and in seeking to Impress upon bis mind tbe'great 
réspohslbUliaés before, hlnj, ever breathes lnto hls 
spirit fbe great necessity of doing, of achieving some
thing great’Hè takes him past some splendid, jgreat 
mansion, 'where with all.the adornments of wealth the 
homesof the rich look down In bold derision upon the 
hèVèls where" wantandpoverty hide themselves, tod 
W l • ■“ Beewhat a wlll can do.. That man was a poor 
lad once; no Is now the envied of the town ; he controls 
half the resources" of the country, and á thousand pair 
of bands Are busy In his workshop. He has succeed
ed,” 1 The world calla thls a .good example; : it ap
plauds, ever has, tod ever“ wHl.dpubUess.Vlce, If 
clothed In purple afid fine.. Unto,' smlles complacently 
npón those who tread the golden "measure ol success. 
And yet there was a teacher whose sweet simpltolty 
tod great spiritual perception slamjfeft; idra to sent of 
heaven, who said, JooklnfT lnto the eyes of .rloh men 
and their spoils, " Seek ye j t ^  the klngdom olheaveni”, 
namely, the kingdom of, théspìrlt.a commtod,whIeh 
was then, as now, a living, protest sgatast the mad 
race which Is madé after weá1tM.ánif.É"éré.:.outmM' 
success.. Théodore Parker, with eqnal wisdom, voiced 
toé samé thought; "All may not be; great ¡' rather, 
teachyonr children to he good, which Is fay, ¿boyo ili 
greatness.”“ The world listens and smiles, and. goes 
on Ita way all .the same. Is a life made np of purely 
matérial-stieeess, be It everso great, worth living?

a;: a '. ■
‘ Otherswhohave: itepped beyond the mere realm of 
s^À^ÿlt^tlfleji^onltâlk.qt mental enjoyment, 
tod in̂ the deèp stndÿof'Nature tod her laws seek to; 
devèlwftoe powér of the mind, very often to the sao-,

déyèl>
_ on ol .tiie ümë when thè 

.TòtTthetìinèŵ
ortto/sndseeàtthëâiisolatlon of

the body the end of sll. "The vast store-honses of wls- 
domAN absorbed by tbem; they oan tell yon all about 
the history of - the" nation*; and decUre that all ol life 
Is to live;- tbelrmneh learning seemingly-conferring 
very little benefit; ratter AMVlkg to-Unsettle their 
minds and breed a mlsanthrtnrtn ‘spirit, forcing them 
(to borrow their own words)“ by tbe logto of events to 
accept the unpleasant conoluslon that life Is hut the 
resnlt of the combination of the elements, whloh at 
death Is dissipated In-thin air.” The wisdom of a 
Darwin, that succeeded In unraveling the riddle of ex
istence, bronght no intimation even of any life be
yond this. The rare eloquence of an Ingersoll oan 
only picture of living again In flowers and fruits and 
trees. The earnest Christian loudly advocates the 
higher life as the ultimate of human attainment; but 
In this we find a wide diversity, so great Indeed as to 
lead ns to query If It he a higher life alter alL Men 
have sought to grew In spirit at such a terrible sacri
fice ol all that Is sweetest and best In human life, that 
It is a question 11 tbe means did not defeat tbe end.

Behold the manner and the toy In whloh men seek 
to worship God and thereby nnlold the spirit. If yon 
tom your eyes to Jerusalem, you will see npon Mount 
Calvary the prond splres of the Church of ¿he Holy 
Bepnlohre, In whloh there la a chapel for every Chris
tian denomination except the Protestants. -Service is 
going on at all hours, yet at every comer yon will see 
Turkish guards with drawn swords; placed there" for. 
no other purpose than to keep these worshipers of the 
Prlnoe of Peace from kllllng eaoh other as they go to 
and Ire from service. Can there be mnohi spiritual 
growth in a nation rankling with hatred toward an
other, whose orlme consists In a difference ol belief? 
Yet these earnest worshipers vainly Imagine they are 
living a spiritual life, like some"Christian nations ol 
the past who have beheaded and burned all ol those 
who refused to believe In God's goodness as they un
derstood It. II yon watch the seven thousand pilgrims 
as they return from Meoca, having made the pilgrim
age of their life, you will see how gladly at the given 
word they will prostrate themselves upon the ground, 
until the entire road is covered with a human oarpet, 
and then how anxiously they will wait for the signal 
that announces the horse and rider that trample upon 
tbem, as the animal, as If aware of what he Is doing, 
plnnges npon their prostrate forms; and If, perohanee, 
any of them are Injured, they are taken home and 
given old wine to drink, lor God In breaking the bones 
In their bodies has broken the sin that was within, and 
forever after tbe broken limbs are looked upon loving
ly, as having received marks ol divine affeotlon.
‘ Go with me to anolent" Home, the city ol the living 
and the dead; where, side by side with thel achieve
ments ol otir own time, are the ruins ol Caesar’s past 
grandenr. Stop before the grandestjplle ever created 
In the name of any reilftloh, BL Peter’s, dlpyqur finger» 
ln tne holy- water, bow before the Virgin, kiss St.

tent ibanth&t of a tfntal says jl‘Nothing Is In vain ; 
all Is best ln ita tlmé and «eason?’

There Is, bqf>nar, au.qa^neat desire to know wbat 
onr mission may be. Ttmmlnd longs (or some field In 
wbleji -to distinguish Itoèll; some spot upon whloh Its 
own péenllar lndlvMuflty may. be stamped. Tbe 
great world seems to 'neeq(heroes, and the times and 
opportunities seem to irafto them—so that, unless a 
mission ol great magnltwüé«ppears, the llfe-posalblU- 
tles top often run to tone t and yet the smallest life 
has thé elementot a tragedy In It. Id the little quiet 
town, far removed, troiji the world's perplexities, 
dramas are eaeh day being enacted that call forth the 
deepest emotions, and deeds.ol true heroism pass un
recorded, that In spirit elevate the doer to a place 
among the highest. Among the simple miners, when 
one was lost In the-pit, and they Joined hands until 
they made a hitman cable and saved their oomrade, 
was an exhibition of how the spirit of true saoriflce 
and heroism may be fonpd.ohder coarsest vesture. A 
Grace Darling may ride lb« waves that seem like so 
many hungry months ready to'devour all that may 
come within their reacbi and bring to shore those she 
has snatched from death; or the brave engineer, who, 
seeing a ohlld on the track, goes to the very front of the 
engine, and as It rushes on, seizes the ohlld and'savei 
Its life. These are in ihe every-day walks of life, ànd'. 
yet they show how, M wè are desirous of doing a good 
work, the work will nrely find ub. You oan always 
find a mission If you seek, aind whatever of good your 
hands find to do-do ft, knowing that In the sum of all 
events, eaeh sacrtfloe and noble endeavor Is recorded.

"When yon look at the attainments of one of the 
world's uncrowned kings, Peter Cooper, yon see what 
a desire for good will accomplish. No monument oan 
he erected that will Cptrtval the glory of Cooper Insti
tute. Its founder did not give to the world a great 
ehnroh, but he bequéatbod to the poor of the world the 
means of obtaining 'an education, and the gratitude of 
generations now unborn will rise like lnoense In grate
ful praise for what he has so generously done for 
them. Hie purpose was not to preach, bnt to teaoh; 
and there Is snob a wide difference between tbe two. 
The good men do, in the spirit of goodness and love? Is 
not “ interred with their boues,” despite the satire of 
the poet. Great men,"great In the sense ol betog good, 
never die; they live,immortal through the grandenr ol 
their deeds and thé purity ol their aspirations. Thus 
Péter Cooper rendered himself a worthy standard ; 
and if he was the member of no ohuroh whloh olalms 
klnBblp with saints, he was a worker In that great 
ehnroh of the-worty whose only command Is, “Peed 
my lambs,” and has, left behind him a monument that 
will stand as an èxample ol wbat a man with the relig
ion ol love In his heart can accomplish (or his fellow- 
men.- ■. /■

thftn those- uttered 
by the -lmmoYtal Théodore Parker, whose purity of

Peter’s fáin&ns toeffiUd there are those who will tell' 'character and purpose stamps blmasbelngonesentof
you that in all this ts the acme of-spiritual life, that 
without this'external form yonr Inner perceptions and 
aspirations are mëanlngless and void.
■Nor are these forms of religions worship confined to 

the old world alone, for hero, under this Western sky, 
the sun of spiritual truth Is obscured by "clouds 
equally thlok and dark. On Sunday morning the 
church bells proclaim the advent of the Lord’s day. 
The world lays aside Its "every-day attire, Its every
day rale, Its every-day morals, and, olad In its best, 
goes to cbnrch and becomes religions.1 Indeed, many 
put on tbelr religion as they do their Sunday clothes, 
and It fits them about as Incompletely; and when tbe 
day Is done hang both away until the week has past." 
Tbe enjoyment of nature’s beauty, the laugh of a child, 
a ramble In tbe woods, a sail on the lake, or any harm
less and pleasurable amusement Is loudly condemned 
by the “elect,” and the theologian, with thq help of 
the police, Is fást rednolng Sunday Into a day of petty 
annoyances and persecutions, all for the glory of God.

Many think beoause they are uncomfortable they are 
religions, and that because they saoriflce themselves 
and tbelr enjoyments, heaven 1b more pleased. Yon 
will, therefore,: find those who will hold their arms 
in one position for a long Urne; or, as In the case 
of the howling dervishes, who never ent their nails or 
hair," oh wash, their faces, thinking that by the omis
sion of these they are In-a better'state to praise 
God. - -- ":i " - ■ • :"
. In ltaly and France priests will fill their sandals 
with stones, or fast for. days as pènanòe,' thinking 
God'is more pleased;thereby; orpass their Uves In the 
monástery or1 convent,; away from the gay amt noisy 
world, and with prayer. and service, and "anthem, feel 
they are among thé chosen. Others, with broad hat 
and in costume of gray, think they aré more pleasing 
to the Almighty, not because it ts mòre becoming, but 
bécause It proclaims a total absence of taste. If drab Is 
the most pleasing color to the Great Creator, why were 
not these flowers painted all one color ? "Why was not 
yonder sky, that to-day Is all flecked with olonds, re
flecting a thousand different hnes, of that more sombre 
ehadë ? Why were not "grass and tree, and bird and leaf, 
all of the sanie hue? The glory of Naturels the bar- 
mony of ltsdlyéràlty; and the hand of thè Infinite has 
blessed the world with an ever-changing and glowing 
variety. Nature" protests against all laws that limit 
the possibility " of good In'any living thing. There 
are those who will eat only certain kinds of food; who 
phtoilcé vegetarianism. for the benefit of their souls; 
and who, looking npon a man of good, robust health, 
will say; “He is grosser animal,’’whenin fact sachan 
one Is In the enjoÿmént bf natnre’s greatest gilt—good 
health.'- -And 'of another, who Is pale and weak; they 
wUlremark; “How spirituali” when In tenth he.Is 
only dyspeptic, and- in "a tar more morbid stato than 
hewhoèàn toikère’otwlthflnn yet elastlo step. .
- H all thé glimpses wé¡ get Of spiritual life embody all 

: that can" ever be attained,' then Indeed shall we write 
afterlife, “Pallore”;hot It is hot to. Thepbytloal 
Ule is the éssentlal Ufé to physical things, and the 
world ftHlay needs to know more bl Itself—more ol the 
lato ót health? so that this world'ol misery bronght on 
throngh a violation of law may be ororeome ; to that 
Illness aná deformity and 'every form ol dlseaséinay 
bè eliminated (rom otte midst. "Mate needs a healthy 
body; needs to Uve a clean, sweet, pure external life.
: in the enjoyment of these he Is In a state ta'ónittvato 
; thé possibilities of the brain and unfold the'powers of 
the mlnd. No longer hampered by pbysloal odndl- 
tlons that bar his way, and blook hls every onward 

¡Step, he"can walk with Nature and with God, learning 
' eaéh daÿ to understand the beauty, the symmetry, and . 
the' beneflcence of the world aronnd him. . With" a? 
totmdmlnd and ahealthy body wé find the proper 
còndltlohstodèvelop.apnresplrlt;' aiid wlthoutthe 
Ufe1 óf thè spirit, without the eonsòlonsness of a 

j splritnâi èxlsténcei ali efforts,an " attainments . fall 
détóte)vÜieeiteth.'MAnhéeds;thls:;rUÍstheverlest

heaven to minister untoabUnd and Ignorant people. 
Heeameas Jesns came, not with the anger of God, 
not with the terror ol hell, but with the hew law, “ that 
ye love one another." "When he lelt that he was pass
ing slowly hut surely away from earth; when friend 
and toe were alike unable to harm or to help, he said 
to a friend," There are two Theodore Parkers, one 
suffering, worn and broken, weak in limb, and weary 
In spirit; he wiU soon, very soon, pass beyond the 
reach ol mortal man. Yon wUl-bury him; the grass 
will grow and tbe flowefrs will bloom above him, and 
those wbo loved him will visit the spot, and think 
kindly ol the one who sought to do so much, and ac
complished so little (or bis fellows. The other, strong 
and determined, ever fighting on the elde ol truth, Is 
In the world doing his work, and ever ready to defend 
that whloh Is Just and right. He will live on forever.’’ 
"What one here will presume to say that Theodore 
Parker Is dead? He lives In the grandest ol all Im
mortalities, that which comes from noble attainments 
In the cause of human liberty and truth. Dead! Ah, 
no 1 I look to the reformers, and their work, and 
find him In their midst. I go to ohnroh—the seU-same 
ohuroh that condemned him so londly—and as I listen 
to the pnrer sentiment and the more comprehensive 
Ideas ol God, Iol I find him there.1 >A life like that ol 
Theodore Parker becomes robbed of SU personality; It 
seems the very Incarnation ol troth Itself.

What the world needs to-day Is the religion ol sym
pathy. Humanity has fallen, wounded and sore, be
fore the shrines ol adogmatto theology that has lelt 
perleotly Justified In deluging the world with the blood 
ol unbelieving heretlos; a theology,that plotures the 
only salvation possible to man as that whloh comes 
through the blood and suffering ol the Innocent. What 
wonder, then, that the mnltltnde of the world Is nn- 
ohurohed? that the drift of the world’s opinion Is 
wholly toward materialism," and that the eraeltlesem- 
acted In the named God have led to an entire disbe
lief In him? Let the religion of sympathy come In, 
gliding the hills and valleys vrith a thousand tender 
hues, helping man to nnderstanfi the almost divine 
significance of the words “ brother and sister,” Let 
the troe service of God he breathe^ forth In words 
and deeds of love toward his children. I long ago 
came to the conclusion that there were none to low. 
bntwhat there were depths beneath them; none so 
high bnt what there were steps' above them. Yon 
oan never make men or women better by proving 
how bad they are; the only way to elevate a hu
man soul. Is to approach It with all tenderness and 
pity, and then' ptoture to It how good It Is poetible (or 
It to become. In this way .the very hardest can be 
reached, lor, after all, conditions have made ns all 
wbat we are.

I stood long ago on the shores of a lake, and looking 
down Into the water I saw only the black mud be
neath It. I took a tiny seed In my hand, bound It to a 
pebble and dropped it In the water. Itennk lntotbe 
mod-and was lost to view. Time passed on, and I 
returned to the spot and found a green leal floating on 
the surface "of the water. This I .watched. Some
times It was beaten by the. storms and?winds; some
times gladdened by the bright sunshine, until at last I 
saw a bad, and then a pore white llly restlngso quietly 
upon the water that Its very loveliness toemed to con- 
ceal the black mnd from whence It had drawn its life. 
.That , Is Just the way with our: human nature: black 
and barren, and altogether, unprofitable, until some 
one comes along and drops the seed of a noble thought 
therein." Then, front the very deformity and degrada
tion It will spring np, and grow, and bloom like unto 
the Illy. Let the " Purpose of Life” be to find that 
whloh Is pare and divine, tbr thereby Is revealed the 
way to that other file, where all, from the least Hnto 
the greatest, are recognized "and loved as the children -

S p i r i t u a l  H f y e m r a i e n a .

of God.

Wlthoutlt aUisblankand aim-";
j Peter Cooper, thè philanthropist, recently deceased, 
waa a Unltartan. Before bapassed away he lelt this 
testimoni:,1.’My experience ol life has not dimmed my, 
¡ ¿ '( ^ ^ r h iu n a id te ; / 'M J r m ^ n o t 's e ^ h n g ^  
Abd'daikness/bat is gotaA ifo,wù6héërfuny In a clear, 
ftftná&icmt; lighted np hrthe'gtory of God, who____ —M., -o—  -r - , —„ s—, - , >.vu, who shouldi always be venerated amLioved ad the infinite soorce and fonntaia of all, Ught. llle,- power, wisdom, and goodness.” ''-'- A- •
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ADVANCING MANXPBSTATIONS.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
A materialization ocourred In West Washing

ton on Sunday evening, Jane 10th, under olr- 
oumstanoesso novel aa to deserve notloe. In 
oommnnloatlons to the B a n n e r gf L ig h t in the 
summer of last year, I took oocaslon to mention 
that C. C, Bailer, Esq.; of that place, keeps 
ereoted in his parlor a cabinet (or snoh mediums 
as are capable of being used (or thê  manifesta
tion o( tangible and visible (orms, It consists 
o( a simple (rame oovered on three sides with 
flannel ootton, with onrtalns In front that oan 
be parted In snoh a way as to allow one form or 
more to oome out at once. The only furniture 
of this cabinet Is a ohair, which is placed within 
when needed. The back of the oablnet stands 
against the north wall of the parlor ; the mova
ble onrtalns open southward. The parlor is 
separated by folding doors, which, when opened, 
show an extended room of about thirty-five feet̂  
in length from the cabinet to the southern win
dows, whloh look out npon Gay street On the 
east side of this parlor doors-open from both 
portions into a hall.

Mr, and Mrs. Sailer and the writer have pass» 
ed many a pleasant evening In the presence of 
this oablnet, in whlolTMrs. M. E. Beate has con
tributed as unoonsoions medium to onr delight 
and instruction. But few of the manifestations 
that have taken place here have been made 
known to the publlo, their transcendent charac
ter sufflolng for nothing better with many wit
nesses than to induce unjust and unreasoning 
suspiolon; tbe evident impossibility of their 
production by known agenoies being willfully 
taken as a proof of intentional deception, We 
have been oontent to let this oloss of observers 
scent for “ frauds" under circumstances where 
their snBplclous tempers could freely operate in 
produoing what they seek ; and we have culti
vated our own little garden of spiritual faots 
without soliciting their aid.

In a Banner issued In the latter part of 
last September, an acoount was given of the 
simultaneous appearnnoo of the form of Wash
ington and of two female spirits ; the simple 
statement of the facts being sufficient for suoh 
as have had but a moderate experience of this 
oloss of phenomena to prove that they were ut
terly beyond any consoious skill of the medium. 
It was about this time that voices of various 
spirits, purporting to be -those-of deceased ac-- 
quaintances as well as of strangers, began to 
converse with us and to sing.

This phase of manifestations has continued 
to inoreose, so that now in the course of an 
evening there are occasionally heard as many 
as fifteen voices singing or conversing. They 
are mostlyjnale voices; many being quite un
like in tone, though the proportion of female 
voices is increasing. Children also talk and 
sing. Persons who have had the pleasure of 
séanoes with Mrs. Hollls-Billing in 1870 and 
previous years, or with Mrs. Louie M. Lowe 
during 1878, or Misa H. Helmiok during that 
year and later, will understand that these 
voices, are independent—that is, are produced 
without the direot or'ventriloquial use of the 
organs of the medium. But the variety, strength 
and sweetness of these voloes exceed anything 
of the kind in the previous experience of the 
writer. With the increase of the power of these 
voices there has gone on a diminution of the 
strength and variety of the materializations, 
though the latter have by no means ceased. 
The voices may he heard from any cabinet, or 
in any private room, so darkened that organs 
of speech oan be formed by spirits in the atmos
phere of-the medium; and she has recently be
gan to give these mystio concerts at private 
residences, upon the Invitation of such persons 
as have discovered that there are many things 
in heaven and earth not dreamt of in their 
philosophy.

The medlnm has entered upon these séanoes 
with pleasure, as not. exposing her to thè risks 
incidental to materializations In the presence 
of promiscuous olroles. These conoerts are in a 
measure direoted by a spirit-friend of tbe writer 
(J. L. S.), who speaks in a voice so natural, that 
it is diffioult to Imagine it other than that of the 
person from whom it purports to come. He 
does not, however, know the names of all the 
spirits that sing, and of some he will not dis
close the names. Among the spirit singers 
whom wë identify either by their voices or an 
assumed name, are “ Belle Holmes,” "Frank 
Yates,” "Charley Van Horn,” "Campbell,” a 
Moorish Prlnoe and his sister “ F a tim a ,G e r
man (name not given), the “Sweet Singer,” 
"Daisy Lowe," a German Jew, “Evelyn Ba
ker,” "John Howard Payne,” two Italian 
opera singers (a gentleman and lady), a Tyro
lese, Melile and Jennie Sailer, the "Empress 
Josephine," and others, the deceased friends of 
the families at whose residenoes a concert may 
be held. The favorite song of "  Pelle Holmes ” 
Is “ Coming Through the Bye,” I  have fre
quently heard this spirit sing the same song In 
the olroles of Mrs. Hollls-Billing and Mrs. Lowe 
In 1876 and 1878. “Campbell” wasa member of 
the famona Ritchie opera" troupe, and sings 
“ The Heart Bowed Down” with the same per
fection as when in the body. The favorite song of 
“ Frank Tates "Is "Twinkling Stirs are Laugh
ing, Love ; " while " Charlie Van Horn” in
dulges in several comio melodies, besides extom- 
pprizing j?u sqng-ad_dre8pe8 to the individual 
members of the cirole. The Moorish Prince and 
his' sister, ,"  Fatima," sing words resembling 
Arabio, in which tàe Muezzin’s call to prayer, 
dan be recognized. Most delightful is “The 
.Cottage by the Sea,” as sung by the "Sweet 
Stâgër.” “ Daisy Lowe,” in a shrill, ohildlike

voioe, on every possible ocoaslon, throats in 
“ There is a Happy Land.”

The German in oleartoneB and in a voice of 
immense compass gives ub , “  Thon art so near 
and yet so far.” The “Empress” sings" Home 
Again,” “ Bonaparte’s Grave,” and “The Mar
seillaise.” The Italians, responding to eaoh, 
other, sing extractsfrom Italian opera. "Eve-" 
lyn Baker,” as in the olroles of Mrs. Lowe, in 
1878, in this olty, gives us "Annie Darling." 
A nameless male spirit sings "Annie Laurie.” 
"John Howard Payne” in a rloh, full voice 
favors ns with "Sweet Home.”

On the 20th nit. onr little party of three, with 
the medlnm, celebrated the departure of the 
Empress” to spirit-life, on whloh ocoaslon Mel- 

UeSaller,"Jeanned’Aro,” and the Moorish prin
cess, “Fatima,” came In material form from the 
cabinet In succession, and to onr eyes and ears 
demonstrated, upon a small table, how raps are 
produced and tables moved by spirit-power—̂ 
simply holding their hands upon or above It, 
and by effort of will making concassions or 
movements In response to our questions. The 
singing at this séance was very fine, and when 
Payne gave us “Sweet Home” ho promised to 
repeat it on the anniversary of his birth and of 
the reinterment of hie remains In Oak Hill 
Cemetery (West Washington), on the 9th of 
Jnne (yesterday). Unfortunately, on leaving 
the house that very evening (the 29th ult.) oar 
medium stumbled In descending the steps lead
ing to tbe street, and fearfully wrenched her 
left ankle ; and it is supposed by her phystolan 
that she bioke some small tendon or blood-ves
sel of the foot. The limb Is badly swollen and 
cannot in the least be used. She can moke 
only upon orntohes, bearing not an ounoe 
weight upon the foot, whloh is steadily In more 
or less pain.

In this condition it was donbted whether she 
should undertake tho two miles’ ride from her 
home to West Washington, or if she went, wheth
er any manifestations would occur. However, 
she vfentured to go, and was helped from her cab 
Into the residence of Mr. Sailer without Injury. 
Her control soon took possession of her, and 
using the erntehes got her Into the'ehalr In the 
cabinet at 8:30 r. m. The gas was then lowered 
la the front parlor, and Mrs. Sailer began ¿ fa
miliar air npon the piano. The medium was 
clad in' a close-fitting dress of navy blue alba
tross. In about five minutes from tbe time she 
entered the cabinet, a white form in clouds of 
lace parted the curtains and showed herself as 
the elder spirit daughter of the family. A few 
moments later she ran rapidly b!x  feet from the 
oabih'et,’bearing the" medium's' crutches, and 
cast them some three feet from herself tothe 
floor. Retiring to the cabinet, she presently 
came out again, and moving from side to side of 
the open space in front of it, approached her 
parents ; then went to a little stand near the 
mantel and brought her father a gloss holding 
a bouquet of flowers. She returned to the.cab
inet, and her spirit sister Jennie came out, and 
for some moments danced gracefully before us. 
The sisters, when out, conversed readily with 
both parents, bnt in whispers, Ona, tbe elder 
sister, stood some three mlnutoB without the 
oablnet while a white form claiming to he the 
mother of Mrs. Sailer stood between the cur
tains. This form spoke to Mrs. S. while the 
daughter (of Mrs. S.) stood without.

Forms purporting to be those of the wife, 
mother, and a sister of the writer, called him 
in succession ' to the cabinet. Their words and 
gentle caresses seemed to justify their claim to 
be what they asserted they were. The sister 
drew aside the curtains and showed me two 
forms In white, visible by their own light, stand
ing at the bade of the cabinet. In the intervals 
between these comings, voices In the cabinet 
sang snatobes of popular melodies. At last the 
“ Empress” came out, and standing before ns, 
sang stanzas from eaoh of tbe songs which t 
have mentioned as being her favorites. She 
was followed by Jennie Sailer, wbo joined with 
her parents in singing, " Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul.” After this kind of manifestation had 
continued for an hour, the Germ an and " Camp
bell ” sang their favorite melodies, and a very 
sweet male voice gave us " 'T Is but a Little 
Faded Flower.” we could see the outlines of
the German apd "Campjieiì" standing between

' m
......... ............... jetly

clearly., when by aocldent I oalled.hlm^James

the onrtalns of the cabinet while they sang. 
Finally» “ John Howard Payne ” redeemed Ms 
promise bysinging "Sweet Home," sweetly and
Howard Payne, the true name Jo h n  Howard 
Payne was sung by way of correotlon to the 
tune of “ Sweet Home.” In the same way the 
spirit sang his thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Sailer 
for providing the conditions for him to sing. 4 

The voices In these séances do not need or 
ask to be supported by the singing of the sit
ters: though the playing of a piano, or singing 
by the circle, to enable a spirit to oateh a prop
er note, Is of advantage when a spirit begins. 
Their'splrit-condnotor, 8., says tnat they often 
keep on singing, as spirits, when their voices 
have ceased to be heard by ns, they being un
der the. impression that tbelr notes reaoh onr 
Mortal ears I How singular is this condition, 
where the spirit (so to  speak) strides the bound
aries of the tw> spheres, and for the nonoe 
hardly knows t o which he belongs 1 

In oonoluB'on, 1 cannot hat express my con- 
vlotlon the Spiritualiste miss the path to grand 
spiritual phenomena by overlooking what this 
great movement of onr century means. Its 
very core Is the bringing the mortal and super- 
sensual realms into suon accord that sure, roll- 
a ileand joyous communication between them 
may become permanent. We do not seek the 
phenomena for tbelr strangeness; but first of 
all we seek communion ; and as the communion. 
grows wide, and deep, and pure, the phenom
ena, as an inoident, become wonderful, beauti
ful and exalting. If we seek intercourse with 
snpersensnal beings because wo loos them, we 
touch the springs of grand and magnificent 
manifestation, glorious In innumerable forms 
of Intelligence and affeotlon, and made delight
ful beyond expression, now,• with, aellolons 
odors, and again, with oolor and melody. But, 
if we enter our-séances to catch afrana, orto 
verify a malignant suspiolon, onr ohief asslst- 

'• her side,will be only suoh as there
■ - d n ’ *

ants on the o 
I  ho;

delight in darkness, triokery and misohief. a -h
„ the day Is not distant when In nearly 

every household there may be a private cabinet' 
where daily communion shall be held with the 
loved departed. D. L.

Wathington, D .  <7., June 10th, 1883.
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BEST.
There is no r e s t  ’T  I i bu t an em pty sound—
A dream  all ahadow leu th e  world around.
U nrest Is normal. Every orb or ray,
G reater or less, th a t beam s by night o r  day,
Sun, moon or s ta r  th a t burns through endless space, 
Each In Its course runs one eternal race.
God never rests—eternal vigil k eep s;
The Eye All-Seeing slumbers not, nor sleeps;
All things obedient to one Lofty Soul 
Move ever restless as the ages roll.
U nrest Is l ife -h o p e -a c tlo n -g to ry -p la y :  
ltest Is bu t death—cessation is decay.

ianned

The arch itectu ra l glories, iu i mm u « r ,  ;
T hat deck each world and ornam ent each sphere,
Is  constant In Its work suprem e, sublime,
In  restless glory through resistless time.
There is no rest In all the realm s ef life.
Man Is an epitome of endless strife;
The heated words which drop from hum an tongues, 
The breath  th a t parts the lips and Alls the  lungs, 
Each heart-throb, each pulsation, every th rill 
Of Joy or sorrow, leaves him  restless still.
There Is no rest, nor can rest e ’er prevail;
The w orld ’s In motion—m ountain, forest, vale;
The wondrous ocean's restless cu rren ts roll 
Around the sea-washed world from pole to pole;
The cloud, the storm, the darkness and the light, 
Proclaim the resistless force and  restless might.
There may be peace: the world In stillness may 
In  awful silence pass the years away;
Long centuries hide In T im e's eternal breast— 
Peace, silence, stillness, a ll—but never rest, 
ltest Is the  mildew, the corroding rust, 
llo p e’s'faded ashes and Love's crumbling dust.

of our friends are able to materialize—that Is, 
to appear in bodily forma. We see them in 
their well-known features; they speak to us In 
their well-remembered voices; sometimes they 
are able to grasp onr bands, or lay (heir fingers 
upon our foreheads.. I, who write these lines, 
have many times, in my own house, in the pres- 

d friends, mnder conditiiionsence of my family and friends,under con _
that made any kind of fraud Impossible—seen, 
heard, fe lt , the materialized spirits of some who 
were very dear to me in this world, but whose 
earthly bodies had long since mouldered into

rlence at several 
in my own house;

I have had1 this experience at several 
nt places, but generally in my own house; 

in the presence of several different mediums;

' [From the Spiritual Record, Glasgow.]
SPIRIT MEDIUMS.

From the Latin mediys—middle—we have the 
words medial, mediate, mediation, mediator, 
mediatorial, medioore, mediocrity, and me
dium; and this last word of the list we find In 
"Chambers’s Etymological Dictionary” defined 
as—“ the middle; the middle plaoe or degree; 
anything intervening; means or instrument; 
the substance in which bodies exist, or through 
which they move.”

A person through whom, or b y , means of 
whom, in whose presence, or on account of 
some quality of whom, a spirit can manifest its
Iiresence and powers, is called, and  very proper- 
y called, a  spir it  m e d iu m .

W ia t  the quality is which makes one a me
dium, and limo spirits are able to perform their 
various manifestations, we know as little as we 
know of the what and how of everything in the 
universe around us. I do not know how my 
spirit moves my own body. I do not know how 
I am conscious, and perceive, think, feel, re
member, and love. I do not know hots other 
spirits around me, with bodies like mine, are 
ahle to produce their various manifestations. 
By brain yvill, nerve transmission, musoular ac
tion, they cause aerial and ethereal vibrations,

and, on one occasion, when the medium, or me
diums, whom I  supposed to be the means of 
suoh materialization were in the bouse, but not 
in the room In which it took place, and were, I 
believe, fast asleep.
. There are also trance-mediums who, while in 

an abnormal condition, seem to be taken pos
session of by some spirit who speaks through 
them, and, In some cases, giveB to the possessed, 
or medlumistlo body, the looks, tone of voice, 
mode of-speaking, and characteristic actions 
whioh assure friends of his or her Identity. 
When a person long dead Is so personated by a 
medium, who has never seen or known of him, 
there is very convincing proof of two facts—the 
continued existence of tne spirit, and its power 
to mani'est that existence through the medium.

How preoious Is this marvelous gift of medi
um ship 1 How great its responsibilities I I  can 
hardly conceive of a higher crime than to either 
neglect or abuse such a faculty. I t seems to me 
that every genuine, honest medium should be 
cherished, protected, honored, and above all

V erif ica tio n  o r a  S p ir i t  m esaage.
JU LIA  MUTH.

To tbe Editor o t theB anner of Light:
In your excellent paper of June 2d, 1883, is a 

communication from my granddaugher, J ulia 
Muth, received March 2d through that wonder
ful medium, Mias M.T. Shelhamfir. I t  Was as 
follows; : .;/■

“ I am eight yean old. I ’ll be nine next sum
mer. I have come here with a lady that the 
spirits used to come to when she was ¡herein 
the body. My grandpa knows her; Her .name 
is Jennie MbKee; She lived, when she was here 
in the body, lp thq same place where all mjr.pr—'
' ”  ind now shc ' *

lerrliandf £
I  am going

friends, and 1 .want to say that she wish« 
to tell grandpasbe was with him a weekagt 
night, when , the-great teacher came to ~ him, 
through thejnedium that she controlled*t her 
funeral, ,-Do. you. understand what I  mean? 
Grandpa will know. She was very much pleased 
with what,thebright spirit gave to him, and 
the spirit’s i n i t ia l»  are E. S.;rI ;-think he %lll 
know by that, do n’t  you ? Myfuncle Emil sends

___ aohancetooomç.
ole apron, full of ilo wens for 
udma, and all tbe folks on 
to takethem, and see'itl

w hich ac t upon my senses, and through certa in  
nerve and brain  mediums reach my soul, or 
cen tra l seat of conscious life—b u t how these

' soul, or 
ow these

miracles are performed is past my comprehem
sion. The production of the page ofmanusorip

: tni
s a series of spirit manifi 

rlyinexpl' "  /
hear or read of go beyond the marvel of our own

before me, nnd the printed page now under 1 
eyes of the reader, is a series of spirit manifesta
tions utterly inexplicable. No marvels we can
existence and the exercise of our mental and 
physical powers.

Observation of the phenomena of Spiritualism 
shows that they are usually produced in the
Ereaence or vicinity of certain persons who 

ave some special quality—some mediumistio 
element—which spirits can make use of in pro
ducing thoir manifestations. Mr. T. P. Barkas, 
a careful scientifio observer, thinks one person 
in ten may possess this mediumistio quality. I 
cannot see tjliat it is quite so common. If it 
were, there would be a greater number of man
ifestations. It is true, however, that where 
circles are formed and persevere in sitting reg
ularly, some degree of the mediumistio element
is usually developed, 

he questlc
common, why was so little known of spiritual

helped in every way to make his gift useful to 
the world. Wnat can any man or woman do of 
more value to mankind than to give 'to men 
real, tangible, positive evidences of immortal
ity?

We do not know what it is that makes any 
man or woman a medium. I t  is not intellect, 
for many mediums, when not "under influ
ence." show little brain power, and are defi
cient in education. But when a weak and igno
rant woman, as in the remarkable ease de
scribed by Mr. Barkas, can, under spirit influ
ence, answer questions concerning tne deepest 
problems of soienoe, in teohnical terms known 
only to scientifio men, we have a phenomenon 
of tne highest interest. ,. . ,

What is evident, and what the spirits them
selves assert, is that a medium must have a 
specially sensitive or impressionable organiza
tion-brain and nerve elements that oanjbft, 
taken hold of, and used by the spirits for differ
ent forms of manifestation! We can have no 
better testimony than that of the spirits them
selves. They declare that they use the mate
rials borrowed from the. entranced medium to 
build up their materialized forms; also that, 
through the organization’ of the medium, they 
can draw similar materials from persons attend
ing the séance. Experiments hare been made, 
especially by Mr. Blackburn, who has spent 
much time and money in these invèstigations. 
showing that the medium aotually loses weight 
during materializations. •

A writing medium, as I know by personal ex
perience, draws force—nerve-power, whatever 
it may be—from the sitter. A lady with whom 
I often sit while she is writing under spirit-in
fluence—who Is, at least, writing what I be
lieve to.be the thoughts and words of' spirits I 
have known in this life—can always tell.by her 
loss of power when my brain has begun to 
aot—when I have entered upon any train’ of 
thought whioh carries me away from her, and 
uses the force on which she depends for her 
power to write. I can always suspend her writ- 
ng by beginning to think.

But what or the character of mediums? 
Are they honest P Are they truthful ? Can 
they be depended upon? How do we know 
that they arenotplayingtrioks upon us—cheat
ing, defrauding, deceiving us ?

In regard to character, mediums are like 
ile—good, bad, indifferent. They are

worker* Iamjreai 
I'have brought a,vi 
grandpa, mamma, t
this aide. :tam  goL______________ .
oan t, make grandpa see them. Jf I can’t, per- 
baps 1 can tell hlm, through the medium doyn 
there, that I have got them. Do n’t ypb believe 
lean? lean  ctimq sometimes* -T want to send 
my love to every onej and tell them I amgroW-J 
ing in the-spirit* wo rid.: I  do have a splendid 
time going round with the older ones, and they 
are taking. suoh good cart of me. Sometimes,

But the question arises—if mediums are so
manifestations in recent times, until the advent 
of what is called "Modern Spiritualism” thirty- 
five yearB ago, first in America, then extending 
to Europe, and over the world ? This is a per
tinent question, but it can no more he answered 
than similar questions relating to science, arts, 
civilization, governments or religions. In the
world’s progress there are ages of darkness and 
eras of light. The Ages of Faith were full of 
miracles. Two or three centuries ago thousands
eras
of' men and women, and oven children, in the 
most enlightened countries of Europe, and even 
in America, were put to death for witchcraft. 
Every religion has its miracles. The Quakers, 
the Methodists, the Mormons have enjoyed 
supernatural manifestations. Mirnoles have 
never ceased in the Roman Catholio Church.

The Orient, we know, from the accounts of 
many intelligent observers, is full of magic. No 
scientifio Englishman has been able to account 
for the supernatural feats of Indian “ jugglers,” 
any more than he can account for the spiritual 
manifestations now of daily occurrence in Eu
rope and America.

Mats, revenons a nos mediums. The S piritu al 
Record will find space, no doubt, for many ex
amples of the miraculous, but my actual sub-
iecc is the Medium, who is to us what the 
’ythoness was to the Greeks, or the Augur to 

the Romans; somewhat, but more and different. 
I  cannot do better than to describe by exam
ples. Let me give some account of mediums I 
have known during thirty years of observation 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism.

We began with raps—physical manifestations 
of a very simple, mechanical character. In the 
case of the “ Fox girls,” In western New York, 
their attention was arrested by loud, distinct 
knockings, and they had the Ingenuity, or the 
inspiration, to contrive a code, by which 
could get answers to questions. When they were 
no longer frightened at the mysterious knock
ings, they began to question. " Knock three 
times for yes,"they said, "and once for n o ,"  
Then catechising began. It answered—and the 
intelligent force that rapped " yes ’’ and " no 
to questions answered—very well, to a certain 
extent, but not enough. " Yes" and “ no ” can 
give no information beyond the questioning 
power. Then came the happy thought of callinf 
over the letters of the alphabet, when arapai 
the needed letter would, with time and patience,
spell out a message. Twenty-five years ago I  sat 
at such a table by the side of one of these girls. 
The "raps" —tne "Roohester knockings”—

f t

ey have the same vanities, temuta-

w.hioh said “yes ” or "  no," and spelled out mes
sages by the alphabet, were no tiny taps that 
one could make with his finger-nail. The; 
were loud resounding explosions, or blows, as 
Struck with an auctioneer’s hammer, whioh 
could have been heard over the house, and were 
made not only on the table, but on a door which 
I  held open, so as to Bee both sides of it, and be 
sure that the blows whioh jarred the door were 
not made by the medlnm, nor by any visible 
confederate.
■ With some mediums the table rises upon two 

legs, and with the other two makes loua knock
ings on the floor. 1 have assured myself by 
careful tests that this movement is not, either 
consciously or unconsciously, produced by the 
musoular force of the medium.
' Thè hand of the medium is made to write 

spirit-messages—thoughts and faots entirely be
yond his natural power or knowledge. Judge 
Edmonds, of the Supreme Court of New York, 
has testified that his daughter wrote In seven 
languages with which she was totally unac
quainted. I t is common for writing-mediums to 
write under spirit-influence upon brain or 
nervesof persons, things and events of which 
they have no knowledge.

In the presence of some mediums, we have 
the astonishing and most satisfactory phenom
ena of direct writing and drawing. In perfect 
darkness, in sealed boxes, In enclosed, tied, 
sealed slates, on cards or paper laid in the cen
tre of thick books, and lying under heavy pres
sure, and under watchful eyes, I have had mea
tflies written in pencil and in ink, and in the 
handwriting of dear departed friends, and pic
tures of artistio merit drawn under similar con
ditions—sitting in the light, or while the bands 
of the medium were held In total darkness.
1 The rapidity of this kind of work is very won

derful.. An elaborate drawing, requiring thou
sands of penoil strokes—a long letter or mes
sage, which would require twenty or thirty 
minutes to write—is done in total darkness, or 
in a small enclosed space, in a few seconds—In 
leu than one minute.

In the presence of some mediums, the spirits

jflnfca

other.
human. _____________________ ,.
tions, vices, and virtues as have others. Tbe; 
are not, perhaps, as a rule, more honeBt am 
virtuous than clergymen, physicians, lawyers, 
or speculators in stooksor staples. .Good medi
ums attraot good spirits. Bad oneB, of course, 
by universal law, attract their own kind.

As a medium is sensitive and impressionable, 
he has more than the average liability to be 
influenced by those "evil communications” 
whioh "corrupt good manners." Many medi
ums are jealous or other mediums—like singers 
and actors. Artists and writers are also sub
ject to the same weakness. In fnot, I do not 
see that any vice of mediums is peculiar to 
them, but their liabilities are special. For one 
thing the exhaustion of giving an ordinary sé
ance to a miscellaneous company is a direct 
temptation to intemperate eating, and to the 
use of stimulants. This liability should be 
most carefully guarded against.. l  eave known 
five mediums demoralized by driDk, and heard 
of several others. Some have lost all power- 
some have found refuge in asylums—some have 
died. One, chiefly through drink, hut part
ly from impressibility and bad, associations, 
became a hopeless vagabond and swindler. 
Such demoralized .mediums, driven by dire ne
cessity, when they can no longer prey upon 
Spiritnalists, turn exposers of Spiritualism, and 
plunder the opposition.
» But the proportion of reprobate mediums is 
not, I think, larger than in other professions— 
even those held most sacred or honorable. All 
I  can say is that mediums are men and,women, 
and that the mediumistio element may have no 
more to do with moral character than the ge
nius of the poet or the strength and Bkill of the 
athlete., >

And as to fraud. I hold that any Spiritualist 
or investigator into Spiritualism has only him
self to blame if he allows himself to be cheated. 
Caveat emptor. No person of cool common 
sense will allow himself to be cheated in such a 
matter. It is perfeotly easy to detoot a fraud, or 
to make it impossible. If for any reason there 
be room to doubt, you may charitably give the 
medium "the benefit of the doubt,” but you 
will not rely upon doubtful evidence. Accept 
no.fact as a fact that Is not perfectly clear and 
free from' all shadow of doubt. As in science, 
doubtful experiments do not count.

I do not see that a paid medium is more to be 
suspected of fraud than A paid olergyman, or 
lawyèr, or physician. These.are all profes
sional-all paid—hat not consequently swin
dlers, thieves, liars, or oheats. Any gift exer- 
oised for a livelihood becomes a profession. 
The laborer is worthy of his hire. How can I 
employ the time and strength of a medium for 
the gratification of a scientifio cariosity, or to 
get evidences of immortality, without wishing 
to give some equivalent for so great a service ?

I  think all honest—that is, genuine—mediums 
should he honorably treated in every way. All 
frauds are necessarily punished, first in being 
frauds, and next In being deteoted. Of course, 
those who do not believe in'the reality, or even 
the possibility, of the phenomena of Spiritu
alism, mast believe every medium to be a 
" fraud,” and every Spiritualist a fool. If me
diums are cheats, of ' course Spiritualists are 
idiots; but as hundreds of Spiritualists are 
known to be men of high .intelligence, men of 
science, men of the highest position, and of 
eminent ability^ it follows that a ll mediums 
are not Impostors! and that there must be some 
truth in Spiritualism. If : there be one honest 
medlnm in the world—if there has been one 
genuine spiritual manifestation—t h e n  S p i r i t 
u a l is m  IS TRUE, AND THERE ¿ 8  L IFE  BEYOND 
t h e  g r a v e —not alone the' hope, or the belief, 
but the ABSOLUTE, DEMONSTRATED CERTAINTY 
—for which we are indebted: to: Spiritualism 
and its despised, persecuted, neglected, but yet 
T r iu m p h a n t  M e d iu m s /  , “

$ 2 ,5 0 0 v e ra u s  #1,50.
“ 1 spent $2,BOO with other, dootors,” writes 

Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Claiborne, Miss., " S a 
m aritan Nervine, however, alone cured my son 
of fits.” This is on a par .with hundreds of 
others, speedy but thorough.,

♦Many a sickly woman, whose sad experience 
had demonstrated alike the failure of conceited 
doctors and poisonous dru£s, has obtained a 
new lease of life for a few dollars' worth of the 
Vegetable Compound, and 8m  gone on her way 
rejoicing and praising Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 
of Lynn, Mass. ■•■■■■. >•**

, i6 other day I  vfppt off with mjr uncle, and 
with’Aunt Maryi wë' came to a plaoe in the 
spirit-world where there were oh 1 bo manyba- 
nahas growing, ¡and'I'had all I codld carry;1 I 
just had a lusolour time, I ’ did.. I toe come all 
the way, from i Cincinnati to send : my letter. > I 
want them, to knpw.that Little, Julia did come 
here with Jennie, ,¡t^p, kind spirit who ,1s so 
splendid, SheM| ïpalgood:toipe, M 
Julia Muth. Ivifant thy letter sent to 
ma Math, of Cincinnati, or else to m; 
his name is Carl G.'Helleberg. He 
and perhaps he will 'get i t ’ quloker, 
yourpapor.” • ■>: <•: •: ■ : ■

Now for the tarifications of the truth'and 
facts. Julia Math, my granddaughter, was 
eight years old whèn she gave the message, áiu* 
will be nine y em  thtTlSth of July, ,188& j r  
knew Mrs. JenniálfoKée as a highiy-estpemed 
moral lady and e^cpllpnt good, medinm iwhen 
in the form, through whom my son, Emil, .with’ 
many other spirits;. gave ime many,t cheerful" 
messages. Throúgh hér the exaltod:!Ematitfel 
Swedenborg gave to thehis first oómtounio'átiféi, 
on a slate held aider ibe standT^lthjpni; jMy1, 
cover. I was also,present whon Jennle MèKee 
controlled Mrs. , Rail, and, at Jennie’s funeral 
made a grand speeph over lier own body. Julia 
was very fond of, bananas, and her speaking of 
this fruit so happily, reminds me of the séance 
mentioned in  my Book of Spirit Communion 
tions, where she' peeled a banana, divided it id 

Tour equal parts and'took away one plebe of it. 
Julia’s reference tô that bright spirit and 
teacher, with the initials E. S., whp phe says 
gave me the communication a week ago last 
night (the 1st of March) at which occasion Jen
nie MoKee was present and so pleased, made 
me reflect where I  was seven days back from 
that date, and as I am in the habit of keeping à 
record of my mbre important »spirít-séanoPs, I 
opened' my record-boo^ and fódnd the follow
ing: '

“ The 22d of February "(seven days baok from 
the 1st of Maroh,) “ I  wPnt/tp .the good and 
muoh respeoted private medlnm,' Mrs.:Annie 
Rail, in the afternoon, where Mr. Gordon,’ MisS 
Ella Hosca, Miss William and" two other ladies 
were also present,'for the proposed séance.' Mr, 
Rail, the medium’s húsb'ánd; the first: spirit 
who controlled the medium,In trance. spóke 
and shook hands with us aU.ándjDafle me and 
my wife go ion with our gooclwqrlr, , Afterward 
Miss Hosea’s grand mother,came.and spoke, very 
affpotionately to her, andL> aíso a schoolmate of 
hers. Then Mr. Gordon’s spirit-friend came 
and spoke to him; and also the Bpirib-friends Of 
the two ladies spoke to themf; ' All those spoke 
very low, so I, with not so sharp hearing, could 
not hear all, but we were;i'now ali surprised 
when Emanuel Swedenborg oáme, shook hands 
with me, and in distinct* lónd'ybioe said, (hat 
he was glad to he able to speait to us through 
this good medlnm; and I ami sorry I  cannot re
member to.write down word for word his beau
tiful speech. Amongother things he said'that 
when he was on earth thé people in that age 
were so blind to this trnth^ that his niedial 
power had very small effect iri‘‘comparl8pn to 
the present time, in which, the truth can come 
down inore fully and he aeceptecL The souls of 
men are the breath of JQplty,' and every one 
should listen to the Inner voice and act accord
ingly; for the spirits cannot work salvation for 
any one without their help.! Therilells are or«-' 
ated by bad thoughts and'dotions of humanity,', 
and because yon have m a^hplls hefé they are 
also in the spirit:world ; l^ t  Gpd would hot, tie 
all-lovlng, aU-wi8e to.the whple of mankind if 
he hadiinob sp arranged tp á t-.the very lowest- 
possessing, hell; in themsëlves oan, be ralsed 
up i by. their own efforts,' both)here’ and1' In 
the spirit-world.; Afterward^ Jennie MoKee 
came1 and shook bands with' ns all, and spoke 
re ry  affectionately to Nettle William and klsséd 
her several times, arid also expressed ,h'er glad
ness to see me. Then Pat cape and oheered us 
np with his fnnny expressions, that made ns 
laugh, bnt In hU ¡wQrds wj^.KMíiwisdQBL.Mrs, 
Roll came now to her normal state, and we told 
her what spirits had visited us."She tyas gladly 
surprised over Swedenborg’s grand speeoh; and 
when I  expressed my sorrow that I J could not 
repeat all his expressions,' add asked Miss' Hopea 
if Bhe could not do it, to whioh she replied she 
was also unable, Mr. Swedenborg took posses
sion of Mrs.. Hall again, and . made another 
shorter speech, to our edification and:great sur
prise. i It was a very grand: and very profitable 
séance.'

The 7th of May, 1883,1 had an independent 
slate-writing séance with that good and excel
lent medium, Annie Cooper, whefl, among other 
thlngB, the following came on ¡/the .slate: " I  
was with Jnlia and, Mary” (the 2d of Maroh) 
“ when she communicated to the far-off medi
um. Her sentiments will- not be accepted by 
all, even those she1 loves so dearly in her own 
home-oirole. Yon oan accept it. Her great 
grandmother was with her; ' I  was present. I t 
is all truth.—M a d a m  EhrenbobH.” ,

To me the Identification of my spirit friends 
who have made the above statements is a reali
ty, and I  cheerfully recognize-the messages 
from them as positive faots.

Respectfully, • 0. G. Helleberg.
M ou n t A u b u r n , Cincinnati, Ô . ,  Ju n e  6th, 1883.

Prof. K id d le 'to  Use' N ational Confer*
,  y.<*! cn*e*:t! ,*&$!?•,!

We last week presented to  our readers wha,t 
Cephas had to say regafdlng the Sturgis, itiohlJ, 
Nation«) Conference, held dime lBth and.l6th—. 
stating at the oloee that» from look of space for 
its Insertion,. the publication of a letter/ad- 
dressed to the same meeting by Prof. Henry 
Kiddle, of New York; wonid^be necessarlly de- 
ferred to this issue. The-snbjolnod is tbe full 
text of the promised d o o u m en t'
‘To tfie National, Cotjertne» of Spiritualists, 'astern-

Nett at Sturgis, Mteh,:
F r ie n d s  a n d  F e l lo w -Wo r k e r s  : Not finding it 

possible to attend tbe Conference, and take part in the 
.discussion of methods designed to further the earned i 
^Modern BpirÛ aUsm, I  adopt the suggestion of your 
Chairman,'Hr! £ tabblna, and address yon this letter— 
not that I suppose any words or connsel of mtnS, with 
my.oompsrattve inexperience in eplrllnallstle matters, 
can be of any great importance, bnt rather that I may 
at least feel that I have not wholly neglected tbe duty 
devolved upon me by the appointment with whlebl

-  In pursuance of that appointment, I early brought 
tb? matter of tbe proposed general (organization; and 
Its basis of principles, before tbe spoiety ln jflilselty, 
9y®rj^h[chTthenpres.lded1apdabj[>HLt.vvo.mojiUi8 ago 
obtained aetlon thereon; endorsingfnlly the statement 
dprinelplesadoptedhytheCOnventloh. > ’/¡¡uJ >1  

j ,'I bava,', howBverpifotjnd very! Btreng opposition "to 
anyplan of’general organization; ns f there seems td be' 
a prevalent f$ar that >)he trutbs of iSplrltuallsnr might 
become,the artiolesof anew creed, ok form tbeibuls 
ot another religions sedl̂  instead of ibbing the Infnslon 
of i a new incentive to free .rellglonsothongbt among' 
mankind,and i tbe propagation of: cardinal, universal’ 
trutbs that* Instead.ot < engendering Sectarian strife or 
partisan i, feeling, i should form ithe - groundwork' on 
which all humanity can erect their, institutional edi
fices in fraternal h a r m o n y . i t i '

I think those who favor a: strong general organiza
tion for tbe advancement of this great spiritual move
ment are by no, megpaiforgetfulof this Important con
sideration. i Spiritualists must not allow themselves 
to constitute; a new seet. founded upon certaln matters 
of faith or belief, llke-tbe rellglouB sects oalled Chris
tian of tbls tlme.' To do so'would. as all must admit, 
be:to ereet walls of tprejadlee-aronnd the vital truths 
of wblob Spiritualists are tbe especial exponents.': < >
^Tbeyean 'no more become ai denominational sect 

than tbe chemists, astronomersf'bb'ysIologtstS; or gen
eral scientists of tbe day; . TheseideHve their dlattnot1 
ive names from the speolal' truths which they have In
vestigated and studied; and which they contlnne to In
vestigate,': and associate themselves -lh societies and1 
general convention* as the'exponents of those partlon- 
lantruths. I -They state the ' conclusions to whloh they 
have 1 arrived—they diaeusa them;:Usually wlth the 
calmness beoomlng the devdtees of 'scientific truth, 
notwlth:theological ranoor; omd 'their» deliberations 
are regarded: with respect by-all, who, ’ not baring de-' 
voted themselves ito tho study of these subjeols, natu*

la a responsible one; and It may bp that fume gene- 
ratkris iMy look hack on your meeting WuSire rev- 
—labbtop' Is now paid, to'any eetwimfial̂ eonncll, 

to crir'stallize: mjo InralUble; decrees pnd dogmas 
hWrltuatJgnoritoes of an'dhenjlghtened age- 
i f j  thplgrefctitplrftlDf frathile&d and'dlreet'your 

eonnielfiarigbL
Yours lu fraternal sympathy and interest,

N ew . y< ^ t,y«n 'e§  t h , 1883. , '  H e n r y  K id d l e .

1 " ' t i v .  s'- _S ix th  A n n u a l m e e tin g
Or THK-OENTBA'n NXW TOBX ASSOCIATION OF SPIBITD- 

AMSTS,' AT OENTBE,:N, J.,*rUNS (WH AND 10TII,
Bfiturddt/, Jm » tttin  the 'Asgodstton m et In the Union 

Ohorep. M fK 'U l'^F m ldn it^èeal*  called the meeting to 
order.: XxeretsCiwere Opened by song from J^Frank Bax- 
ter, of :luupohn*ett*.'l ^he/President, njadea few appro- 
priete '. rettpks,-welcoming th'»'members, o t : the Assocla- 
Uonaqd'mak^g'lmpórhqit^suggestion* legardlng ths work 
before lb ’ The  meeting; wpalthen -addresaed by A. A. 
Wheelook, of Ylenna, Bub]ecb “ A reW e D rifting or Ball
ing f”  A t the oloee of M r. Whetloek’e address a  oonunlt- 
tee of five was »ppoInted-M r.^Paok, Mr. Moyer, Mrs. 
Bloks, Mrs, H atlsndM r, yrbeelock—tooonslder tbe busi
ness pertaining fir the Aseoelatlon, and .to  recommend 
each changes In- the organisation and methods of Its busi
ness ta  they m ight consider besb 
'  [■Satwfriap “Nvonfnff.-Meeting wasicane* to order hy u ac  
President. Mr. J .  F . Baxter delighted the andleq 
and Cher song and delivered a very m t)r |s tiag  add 
leCtJMTlieiEnlgmaof L ife ,"  a tth e  
a number.ot_i»sltlTe tests.. Bo.i 
and so plalnlyrrere the spirits described, t t i t - a l l  werurB-' 
cognized without difficulty b y  ̂ thlp^'Jn'.tho audience who 
knew thefl i n ^ e a r t h - U f e . , ; t h m - » v ^ p d a p , ^  
mlstakahle Idenflly. of Uielr,i s ^ x l f l t t 0t9p .,,^dthapict 
that they ' 1 still live. ' ’ ,  , , ;l

Sunday M orning , June  lOffl.—MecUng was called to 
orde? a t 10À; tjy President B é à l à jtyistb i i i i 'b itx-
téri» Mr. Whéeióck 'read the Reeotnltoqs'¿mbodyliig the 
report of the coihmlttee,. Tho suggistioiifl.of tho’bhinmlt- 
tee were discussed and adopted. Mr. ' HiCke &oved'on 
amendment to the fourth recommendatlOti of thh'cbtnmlt^ 
tee; that six personshe added to the olii cere orthe'Associa
tion; all of whom should constitute 'an Ereoutlve Comlhlt- 
tee to transact'all hdsliiess of the Association! Adopted. 
Mr. 3. F . Baxter gave the morning’ address, siibjiet, 
“ Spltltuallam : Ite Facts, Philosophy and Fancies.11 > E xer
cises closed with a  song from H r, Baxter.'! K 
^Sundew A /ttrpoon .—̂ AtiZ r .  m .. Association: met and; 

elected tfie followlng offlcers and committee faritbs ensuing 
year: President, Frank E ly of MarshalluYleePiealdcnt, 
Dy, Reals of West Winfield ; Becr«t*ry, and.T|ejiij 
Mrs,'fame's H a il of Leo Centro ; CJomndtte«,
; of Western, Bamitel Moyer Of Oneida! W m .,iv esp (/ 
boro’, Ely Bliss of Georgetown, Both Peck ¿I, 
and Cyrus Trema'.n of Vienna, After eloctioi 

; A , A; Wheeiook gave an dddress, subject, [‘ Thb'Wiiisl 
the True. ** A song by Mp.‘ Raxter cloSod the cxorcIeCs,
■ Sunday Bvsnln,o.—̂ Meeting called to ordCTw 

den(!l, Bong by Mr. Baxter;!' fiy'CpeblM renpest M t.j 
tor dellVeifed an ¿ddrCss.’upon the subject,V'fipll 
ap'd the' Church Face to FacA ’’ a t concluslah;.oftytl|l 

i  nuinhor of tests. All were rocomvliei, ,Mr.' W 
lock then road Resolutions he hftd '’Written to thè me 
of Warren Woolson, and, making a few • ¡CpPrCpHato1 fC-' 
mark's n'pon them, submitted them to 'the abWoB Cf Hho 

-meeting; The Resolutions, which Wétér:ai'f6RòtVèf Were 
ummlmenslyadoptedtri sn / .’i u n i t ) ,a

-Whereas,' Under i the .operation', of that Dlrino law. of 
.  Life, misnamed Death, our respected brother, paraeffjco-

rally expect to flearto from thdse who are specialists;-

Heart Disease has brought many to an un
timely grave. The heart is as liable as other; 
organs to disease; if you have it even Jn .the 
slightest form ̂ se Dr. Graves’s HeartHegula- 
tot.; ,# l per bottle. >

Itis true that sectarianism'>of a Certaln kind some- 
tlmes showa Itself even among scientists; but the -basis 
of it is.neverwhat they really know/btit some favor
ite : theory - or i liypothesls, ■ In: respect -to! which they 
“take! 8ldes,”. and fonn parties, i the foundation'of 
this partisanship being thus Something 'they1 do not 
hnou>n but about whioh they have < come to have de
cided opinions. . .  .1  ..im , ■ (;
11 think It must be admitted that the cardinal faots 
ot Spiritualism have passed beyond the range -of opin
ion, and heoome a part of the realm of definite knowl
edge. I sqy this not merely as tbe conviction of- my 
own mind; but wlth the words i of the distinguished 
scientist and; Spiritualist,; Alfred R. Wallace, ringing 
In my ears) “My position Is, that the phenomena of 
Spiritualism i ln thelr entlretydq not require further:

! confirmation, \Th»y areprovcd qulte as well as any! 
/acts are proved i(n OTHER sciences.” ; ^

None,of ns, therefore, it seems to me, lu view of this 
consideration, can entertain for a moment the tbpught 
that SplrituuUstscan be organized Into a rellgloui sect 
o rp a rly o t unyKlnd.They must disavow this, abso
lutely. and.definitely; and; their opponents must -be 
made to understand it. ¡. The realleaders of this move
ment ,have thus âr -prevented so disastrous a result 
from being.produced ; land the work of disintegration . 
they have accomplished bais really, been one of .the 
most marvelous, as well ;as the most instructive, fea
tures of the movement. i

But are we not, as; exponents ot this modern spirltu-
alrevelatlon-the iqfcaf and grandest the.wqrldiluui 
received—to act together, with all posslble unlty and 
fraternity? I.thlnkso. by,all means. .The,highest 
considerations of earthly prudence, the deepest, in
stincts of our moral, social, aind spiritual nature, de
mand this of us.; ■We ¡are, the custodians ef-at least, 
pne grand truth—the trtith of epiri^oopvpunion, With 
all its necessary, corollaries.. Let the. world .receive 
this as an j established, fast, not a, mepe belief, - the 
oreed of a seot*pr the shibboleth of ,a party,audit will 
have taken, ipso facto, a long stride to,ward. Its final 
and inevitable spiritualization aqd, consequent oleya- 
fiPh' ; I- in . T, • ' '! -,i;.

This, as .it appears to me, Is the key to our present 
situation.,. How can we ynake this great truth clear 
and acceptable to ,lhe yrorld at large, against, all,klnids 
of prejudice, Intellectual, soolal and , religious? This 
is the qhestlon of ; questions,for local 'organlzatlons 
and for, general representative conventions:,Ujie,that 
in whioh you are, now,'assembled.;: Can any, reasonable 
man.helieyefhatthlB; great object ¡can bebetterat- 
talned by the hap-hazard, discordant, self-neutraliz- 
Ing methods of lndlvldnal notion than by tbe well-eon-; 
certed plans of; liarmonlous bodies, sinking their, lndl- 
ridual opinions as comparatively of no. importance in 
view of the great /acfc.to whlch they Ml bow assent« 
because reason and experleDpe. combined,prohibit a 
denialorevenadoubtol thelr,truth? ;

I belleve .that as ihq exponents ,and professors of 
spiritual knowfedgo—sclenoe.lfyou please—it, is ¡the 
Inly of those who ,ip'eef Ip convention,to/omniofa es- 
apilshed̂  truths, . und ,dlsen8i\ oplnlons .ruaohlngiqr- 
v.drd .to addltlpripl stlU hlgheii truths, pud to Issue 
dOeritnent̂ lirespntlng tothepeppieutlargean exposi
tion df these truths j but to beware,of mî ing up with 
theWcardlnal'lapfarnere mattetu ot «plnjonn-specula
tive view* in'- regard to ethieal, socialistic o]r,religions! 
systems,or. principles, to which 'Spiritualism m|ay 1« 
deed bo related̂ -as It Is related more ot ipsa intimate
ly to all that concerns mankind-hut of. which* in its 
essential and, characteristlo'truthi, It la independents 
■WhatoverpertoinsfotolTsidrlt-worid and Its relations, 
to our world—to spirits and, ,the. laws which ccntrol 
their intercourse with,us, pud- their .influence over us, 
as well as ours over them-all this, with the leBsons 
directly and logically to be' derived. therefromr I un
derstand to be the groundworkof.spiritualistic investi
gation ; and to the eluqldatlouof this q|ir efforts ought 
,to he confined., . . . . j . ,  [u.,
, From i the rery nature of . the case, no branch of, this, 
subject can boot more vital Importance,than medium-.; 
ehipj-lts laws, and ¡̂ he proper conditions for, Its exer
cise. Imperfect knowledge, of spiritual principles has 
led In the past to crude and unsatisfactory mpthodji; and. 
from this pause, the progress of ¿plritnalhim,hfsbeen 
retarded, and the movement has suffered, in public p«, 
tlmhtion. Mediums have' been to a.very gregt pjtfentj 
the victims of thls Ignorance ,and iplsdi^otlqh,. and 
the juhllo haye been misled—have, been, indneed to 
look upon all medlumshlp as trjekery apd ̂ mpestntot. 
These .are, peyhaps. the evils resnltlngfrom nhqdajl-| 
fled freedom in the employment of .mqdtuins^d in«, 
dlumshlp by,all classes; bnt,as'Mapahlay,vieUsaid,, 
there is no remedy for the evils incidentto freedom, 
hat freedom Itself;, ) .‘..¡j a..uj,
■: Bat It Is here that the work*of conferences, convene 
tions, and associations in general, ,cymes, in to scat
ter broadcast Intelligence as to!.the nature of these, 
evils, their source, and the' best means of rempvlng 
them. Truth cannot be erushid In these days, be
cause some of Its votaries |plsappiy and abuse It; nor, 
should laws be passed to rdstrjUt the free exerolse of 
mediumistio gifts, on ,tbe old BupekstjtlouB cry of sor
cery,- witchcraft and' fortune-tolling*.Let Impostors' 
be pnnlshed—as will as all btbet. evU-doen'; bnt let

Nines,

„ __________________ _____ ____________ »trmittTW
last meeting of this .Association ; therefore,. , ^

Resolved, That tat* Association leef It to be a  prlyfieg 
well a s h 1, duty td bear, testlinony. lb thlSbbbllc ma«ni 
his great ability as ’a lecturer and ihealitm, bis fèi 
courage In expressing hi* , honest conylctJonB, his'sincere, 
devotion to tho tru th  as he understood It, his noble charac
ter as a  pure-minded m an.and citizen, and the Jong and 
valuable service ho idgeneronSly gave to the .cap je df Spir
itualism'.....................

Resolved, That while there Is a deep and tender sorrow

wbQ! ha«> opened th® “ gates a ja r”  
the fullpese of that reward which 

* '■■'ioDesUyleamed. 
venerate bis memory;

Vlsloti db hfi' 'deathÆfffitlng?

i Httili, *u
winged Angel or Low ... , . . . .  
for our brother to.realize the fullnesi 
In his earthtUfC hB had alo ralthldiur 

■Resolved, T hat we admire ana
and learn wUhprqfor ----------- --
Intellect and spmtui ________
is ho did, to a  friend a  BhOTt 'funeral sermon, expressing 
his nnshaken falth In and epperiempess of the troth of Bp(r-
, 1 Resolved,1 T hat we will eherlth his memory. 'omulato’ his 
'nohle.iself-sacrlflclDg devotlonto  truth, while, we'enter-; 
tain the unquestioned faith and expeotatlon of meeting him 
a g ita Ib th e  ‘‘8w«etBy-and-'By;’'  ‘ 1 ■ •
- Tbh meeting Was largely Attended and an  enjoyed a’ very! 

pleasant and profitable time*,: Mb s . J a kEs Hall , S ea ,-.

,4rlvén ,,àw ayall,m y 
tqhi PL,, , - ■ v ,

“ Dr. Benson’s , Skin Çqre,, I, 
eruptions,’Isays Lift Æ Y?W*,

'11 I n u e  %
PréamSlè'.t-'We béllëvo lb  thó FñtÜorhóbd'bf1 God, the' 

brotherhood of m W ith e  lmmortAUtyof. tbe.soul; ipersonali

FirstSnlrlbaal Assoelatlouof KansasGltyviMO.’ ir. .'■’j 'A lI

tlcal applications to onr llTeB.' . .
Article H I—Officers,—lie  offleera, shall.. 

tWoVlce-PresIaento, BeCrttarVand Treasui 
elected annnallyroa the flrit Bunt
iffice till their successors a  
"Article. I  V-Exec-ttiveOl 

be under the control ot an ‘
ot the five officers elect and fimr c _ _ ., ,  -----
annually on the first Sunday In Mgy add November.

Artlele P—Membership.—Ite  membership anali bé íoffi-:
t o b e e l e ^ l ^ . '

iUAvvUUYu vUlHUilblUDi talltA via liuull idvuiuumuummvu h*sm ’
names wlll bo entered on the  membership llst by the Sec-
^ArUtele V l-D u ties  o f  Officers1 aii'd RxicvdiU  OobiWif-1 
fee.-rBeo. i . Thedutloeof.offloers of this Assoelatlon wlll.' 
be the Bdme ’ as those usually devolving upon offleera of uke. 
•Associations. Soc. 2i I AUlransBctlon of husmeSs'shill be 
under the control of the Executive C.omtnRtotVe.Xcept the

base of real e:
b’̂ a jc H ty b ftM !

i final,actlc
Sythe direction or
moetlpgoalled for that PUrRose. '■•Ir.ttr,
; Article V II—R ules o f  Order.—The roli-Botórder govern
ing this Association shall he those known among delibera
tive bodies as Jeffersonlsi Manuali and sballibCitriotly ad
hered to In all Its transactions.. . , . ■. ...li,, . . . .  . - ;

Officers elected ns follows:' D r. S ;lD,.aBowker,TiCsldent; 
Dr. i ,  Thorne; ¡ A , J.-Colby. Vice-President*;! Dr. E . G.* 
Granville, Secretary; Geo, D . Olmstead, .Treasurer.

Additional members of Executive Committee, to servo 
six months: [ Mr*. Clary, Mrs.,Perkins, M rs.M ;D ; W ood,!. 
Mrs..Thorne, , ■ ,, , ; . .f
¡ T he above Is a  time copy ot plan Of organization and omr 
cers elected. All communications '.ahonldl be addressed to1
thesecretarr. , ,  .

,OomníeratalBlóct,eor.'lUhandMalnttrtetSi l’ >>

IQ » ofe-rl -II

From lV oat Campton, ¡S . ,Mj;ypath, J883,- Mrs. Lanra - 
Augpsta iMejT^U,'.a^pghter o{.M r..J9S(jpii|flf«wn, aged 34

Mri'.’ Mei^UwlMbniof'thetm'st'ofwomonVand'wasii/ve'd! 
by all who: knew her. cH er life was speht m  doing-'gnoU; 
ehe found happlnoas, in  making aU arennd her hippy: land;

S- the’ rare excellence of :n pure, womanly charaeter, won 
e loro and) approbaMenot 'both yoangana old, hnd'bunded1' s t s s s s i :

rare devotion, now wait upon their heavenly, guest., 
aged father lingera upon’ the shores o f mortality neh  U  
assurance of Spiritual!*-- — ■■-------

inthe
sm. confide: 

and-hy > •: the treasures or h is  h e a r . . 
e r  never more tohO scattered1.' 'M ay
and uplift itho. husbaBd ¡aha . 
vice p y 'th e  w riter, assisted

f  InJhe, Mejl
h r^u résp tS v ^ S íé ti ' 

oHriyJoTed.’ j Funerallserr 
. . . .  .  ............ ......................' Rev. Mr..Shinn ,p f .yjyr.
m onth."'1-"-" ':'' «»'."» »-.j .vì•.»«« <-ADhiEM.SteVe n s*"’
3i i 1 •lll'n 'i- 1 ;  f M .', ij r ; .i , i! .l— -(Ì t ip  ¡I > I ,Y •' i'U lW  A iO ^O fM
Froth his home In Cleveland, 0 ^  Ju n e  rith , 188$, Jam es 

Bhrganj'aged 48 years—a prematuro d^ath, occislonqS'^yj
^BtOQO ■ ■ i . j —j et ' ,  ■ j  -
'Mf* B. W asapronoancedSplrltuallst,'an4for many years 

a  worker in' anjd generous ;supporter of thermeCUogahCldl
" ...........man of splendid physique, (beauUfuloyoa

-h  eptrltnallty Which he rontUrñSbrctÓH/.turallylW oreanlzaüonBgoo4ïttïn;:*Ad'
- ‘ oknewhim ,:------ r --------------

magnetic-
r i *

» « f e
is. u euw raau io lu n v n u P M u x p D o i - . : y* r*-A , .

tbem bé óohyleted oü jÚBt
•Ùflùu.Êm

was esteemed by all whoknew film ¡as. jm ACiuk.one; wlj! i klnd'and-lovlng dispotltlonVaver rotdj wasneeded.andeverready ta atandiby t nallsm both In.word and deed. Ha leav&.; era! step* children,' Who will feel hi* departure keenly. 1 ftmerat; oheeante* were: performed by Mi AThMtr,1̂ 8l ajM 
-slated bytheEusreUfarmlyofBlngera. tWa'largeSudience, ^/btel^^m ^,8>;thppl«war

| Frorfr Rockingham, 
on, aged 76 years and 9 «6 
i Hr.-Weston was- a .vhte: many years w.flrm SpirttoA physician. His widow and!communicates with them; a]
rity.ofchanwteUMd, friends and acqnalnti Falls, delivered the font
■Froin
hluii, a g w .  — .  v — —.—  — -------------------... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : , . . .  .He was a firm ■ BMritnlfflsi,.afid poreoUed.nmiyfatccilenf1

commonlo6tionD6tw8en tto mtm<Uae and
* »¿j V '  i ^ M B B ^ P ^ O w / B f l i T n A B a  a

.From W lhtok 'O M U iiJJiifibu; !
agedW iycM Bl^d jp lii . !■'ĵ .xŝ hAAVWma-mier ttl thn renhtorW(ff'HMMtblBS»ltt‘ „

toityintflietlutllow.
Budtortiekrftftiiér

; ->til>t ilmd
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ietunenipJHConncU, 
decrees »»it .dogmas 
Ig»(ene4ag». 
w f aiid;<UrMt’;o a r

and Interest, 
HenryKiddle.

eetUng
IATIOWOF SFIBITO- 
t/NEDTH ANDltHH.
km-met In the Union 
calledthemeeting to 
-g (torn »¿if rank Bax- 
nt njadea tpin appro- 
nbereof the Assocla- 
itaregardlngthework 
addressedbyA . A. 

e W« Drifting or Ball- 
sk's address a commit»
;k, Hr. Moyer, Mrs, 
- to  oonalder the bual- 

and .to'.recommend 
)d methods of ltsbnsl-

B:calledtoorder bytKs] 
ted the aodlet) 
t i r is ti lg  add 
i w ise of w h it- . . .  
ractly wara-thayglEeiy- 
rlbed;tW t-allwer8TBi' 
Ba'Jn'the audience who 
^ ^ » T ^ e d w , ^

Meeting was, catted to.

oldlioqB '¿mbpdylng the

l i r i  •' oVed? an
ndatioii offhe'cbthmlt^ 
i officers ortfieA isocla- 
anEreoutlveCom ihlt- 
Assoclation; Adopted, 
nlng addren, subject, 
lyond Fancies.’)’ KZer- 
laxter.”
i,. Association; met and; 
mmlltee far-tbs ensuing 
«•shall iiYloe R esident,
3ret»ry,an.d..Tjr«ff]
Committee, MWtii 
Ida; Wn?- i»SJ9M
etb P eck o l,,,
After elec t’lonof ,pffle 
ttbjbct, ”  Thb'FalsP* 
r closed thp PierclsCS 
ed to ord« w  TO?* 
pecISi reddest M h , 
suMe^tiV'sl ,

it conclusltmorml
recogrt«dT ,lir.;V
•Written to the iriembry 
j  a few • SpPrbpHet®1 ̂  
i'm to 'the abWoH Of <the 
sh weter:ab'f6H6Wif Were 

■ . - .  ,:i n/.'l n n i / n l l
i' of that Divtoo.Uw- of

i in to  Bplrlt-lifeslnnjtBa 
! & l t  ?3 be a  priylJegeAa

t convict^onBjJ^js sincere.
It,

U<vUl «.MW .«
veto theca’
loop and tender sorrow
r t o r ^ e « « -
op highevvy tne white- 
enedthe “ gates a ja r '’ 
is of that reward which 
• addltowsUyearned. - 
vanerato bis memory,' 
apt tbe clearness of his 
s’’death-bod ( dictating, 
ral sermon, expressing 
less of the truth of Bpjr-
Is memory.'omulato' his 
truth, while we-enter-; 

Dotation ofmeottog him

1 and all enjoyed a’ very! 
a. JAsraaHALn, See.-,

driven, .¿way all, my

fherhbbd'bf'dod; ihe? 
tof. the soul; ¡personal,
? r i i ! r a 3d the-
3ity.aio.:,,;c,-bf.M  
1 be the promotion o f . 
allsmànd thôiiprâc-

berahip snail beCoM- 
tho general pblectsptj 
lall IwretertfdtMthO. 
recommendattbO their 
lersbjp list »y-the Sec-:
if BxioiUWi OoWtttf-' 
this Asspclatlon wlll' 

is  noon officers of like, ftf^dsffieflTewirbo 
iommntofj, except the 
tloaJbr which snail be , 
usoiiatlohat aspeclai- 
WlfOlW*!'«'1'’ t-'ii't'C * i rules of order gqvern- 
nown among dellbera- 
md shaUibP strictly ad*
D.lBowkeri'ttrtlsIdent;'
Presidents;! D r .E .G .
W o m W f e V e W d '
ins, M rs.M .D ; Wood, )
torganiiitiori andbdlr, 
Bhomdi bo addressed to1

5rvi2ii,J, S..
Ualnttriett,

s>rea
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¡ a tb .^ - M r e .  Laura
^»¡.Jfyvw i»  ag®??1

W ritten for the Banner of Light.
T H X  811 A IT  O H  O U B T A I N .  "

1 1 , 'BT SOLOMON GBABB.

Good Parmer Skept was^alnly wise 
In  m ature rated common;

He ufled to bay iha( his ,two eyes 
Were iileiuf'td pee' the what» and why»
Of things'that bftbn wear disguise 

, to  honest men and'Wo'meh.’
One plobs day bn Walking out 
1 1 He yielded io Reflection: ' ‘

“ My corn lshlgU-pbtatoes stin t,
The olovfer’s flagrant hereabout, '

, Bat somehow I ’ye an honest doubt—
4  doubt that needs correction..

“ I ’m down ondarltoessr’tlsnV righ t;
T he sun was made for shinin';

,11 seeds til glow where 'ts  dark as night,
Why eanl,tih»y do  n in th »  light?
That ’a my Idee, and Ioobo or tight,

v>
“ Borne folks won’t.let their ldees shine, '

:, They ’re skeered o ' lam ed opinions.
I've.gpt as good a  rlgl^t to mine 
As they who drink their bottled wine, 

r But neVer see a growln’ vine,
And don’t know peas from onions 1

. "  There alnt no use a  trayeiln’ round 
Attendln; exhibitions;

The more you see the less you’ve found— 
Kow there’s my tester-beans) they 're  bound 
To pop right but above theground,

In jest o’ dark conditions,”
■ Next planting time'good Parmer Skept,

To prove his theory certain,
‘ Oat In the light his seedlings kept,

TUI all bts doubts wore underswept,
Or, as he puts It, “  kind o’ whipped,”

By .Nature's,s&pioe cu rta in .
And though he drank of folly’s oup,

And saw from fence to fence 
His ample fields a.erazy mop 
Of seeds helof and weeds on top, •.
He sa ld h e’d raised a bouncin’ crop 

Of sober-common Bense. '
■mw roittiJkMWhi'asi. •• v

do Imposes Abe oblh 
halt of ,myLaffllcteibrq of those who1 have the l aid him to obtain the op 

W athington, /u n e  12

n.'tliearoeatly appeal in be- 
ie rfo rth e  free-will offerings 
leans and the disposition to .  ̂ — . . .  0f aelf-aupport.

Gb o . a . B acon.

A m erican  S p ir l tn a l la t  A lliance , New 
Y o rk  C ity .

To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:
The conference meeting of Jane n th , was opened 

with an invocation by Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham, after 
which Mrs. Mary A. Newton delivered, In a  very 

-  -- ------------  l . Harris’s poem,

Tbe Ftaarq^afiy BUI Defeated.
To the Editor, of th e  Banner,of Light!

I  have seenbut short notices In the secular papers concern 
log the discussion of the pharmacy bills and Committee re
ports that were brought up In the Massachusetts Legislature 
Junestb ,: r : ■ ; '* . , ;
, ThedlBCUBalonpcfuplctl neariy.twO’fhlrdftof'.bothsessions 
ofthbday, For the benefit not only of cltliepsof this State, 
but also of other States where such efforts at pharmacy 
“ regulation maybe made, I  will; In brief, outline Borne of 
tfie arguments made use of In tbe.dehate. The minority bill 
reported by two of the Committee-bo(h M. D.’s, and grad
uate? of ^arvard^pllege-w as rejected by a vote of two to 
one; also the Amendments to the same, In thè samé nido.

'  ' -------- *--w— fin tile
swell,

favor of the act. : ilt,waanot claimed that the bill restricted 
‘be business, but that It was In- 

tended io p rív e«  Incompetent personsfromengaglng In It 
la th e  fu tu re W h a t  »weak excuse for a  new enactment!

The other Bide had,lb  mymlnd, the facts and argument. 
Messrs, BakeivHowland,-Wilkinson, Cushing, Sullivan, 
u °™ * * r * n io th m m n  masters of the situation, and re- 
vetìed the selfish monopoly-scheme, as i t  was termed. In 
5ÜFd » °Jear ,u80t that ,the membera, two to one, voted to 
reject the minority bills and amendments, and accept the 
majority report of the Committee, which was “ leave to 
yKhdraw’’ and “ might npt to pass’); the vote wasalmost
. Dr, Bowker, Chairman of the Committee, said he had 
been publldy accused ofbelng a paid representative, sent 
to the Genomi Court for the purpose or defeating the b tll- 
therefore he fe ltlt to be bis duty to report a  bill embodying 
the suvstanoeof all the petitions that bad from time to timeaiichenjotmBnt8  ̂

also Ids
_______dh'-He
m er to show why

- - _________perslstentdemands
n and presented to the Committee annually for

; :::d m nUscIm abtis.
i- WIGKiiTT'&'IBtANbl—Mrs.Li'fi. YatBs'.writbs'̂ n 

’' accountiof the transition and Befvlces over the ekrthly 
remalns.pfGeorgeXadd.arepott ofwhlehhaa alread;

column», T in  closing, a lluding to th ,
, w, Mrs. D i’., C utter and ,B ee-w ork , she 
b lessed1 Vrohld' I t1 be l o r  m a tiy a  tojllng 

bow» hlA bnfden- am ongthese peaceful 
rmonloiiB Influences.: and  fo r  th e  sick 
haiVnlorloUB boon I t would !be to Ue- 

,r — ,  r ,_ ™ ,e j i  Ibitm».igood Woman’s healing  minis-

; In W ashington: h d t who nos nestled peacefully here, 
— .  m . . ,  — - -------• -  •*-------’iti re s io f  I t s r  “'who.seeks 

I 'here; dé
ltd moth

_____ ___ „ _  ar friends, I. hope to meet
t many of you, in 'th is Home dedicated to the Angel 
, World, and for the relief of suffering humanity.”

, BOSTON.—A correspondent writes, June 15th i "  Mr.
' David B. Venlress. a gentleman who thas reached/the 
; advanced age of elghty-^evep year»; came to thlsojty 

from Cbririectlcut last week', for the express, purpose 
: of .Informing himself by personal experience, of the 

facts of Spiritualism. He has been for many years a 
Congregatlonallst.but some time slnoe began to enter
tain doubtB of the truth of the dootrlnes of that sect. 
The result of h ts vlBlt Wab that he became enlightened 
on many points., He read, much, and upon leaving, se- 

• looted and took With'him to his home »'plentiful sup- 
. ply of the publications of Colby & Bleb, and expressed 
himself as amply repaid for the outlay of time, strength 

' and money-attending hip trip In search of knowledge.”

,',V', ■ i ' 'V '. ; j jijpUK• Y o r lc .
, , CHAUTAUQUA,—Lessle ^ .  Goodell. w rltes; “ Our 
'■Western)'friend^,\ape anxlopsly inquiring fo r’ Lake 
' Pleasaht and,(!)nsfet_ Bay olrculps, im(| the Manner, o f  
-'Lf^Kt'isI eagerly ‘̂ m isedi for every item  concerning 
those far famed camplng-noutras’.’.- I-nhehtiy nad tne  
pleasure of visiting that .Mecca of -Orthodoxy on the
banks of Lake Chautauqya, N. Y., wl ' * -----
congreKatoMuHwtHamonthdf’JTiB 
denominations... I t  Isalovply,retreat 

-art,-not as beiutifUlAs thosdbf 'Lak-
! their summer .ocoupants)%d.the,11»
<a liUnuredi thousin iv id ila is, l s rel?
No ddnht.Godls IdellUhtedwlth 010
fileasant arrangements for bis su—
Bheeq .................

bethought the members should imowthe _ 
made upon and -presented to the Committee ann__... — 
the past to» years. lie  exhibited a  preparation of, wine and 
Iron th a t he.had causedtokeanatyied, which was put up.,— .  »I.* ------- . ---------------j  b |, ,  and  mTCas,

wonder this lndl
by one of th< 
ticttirilly reve.

innfoy* of the proposed
.-------------------- te profit saying, “ N o t__________

vldual wanted protection! ana to prevent other druggists 
from selling similar preparations,’,’, . . .
, There were strong points made bV the different spiakers, 
but I will give only afow of tho principal ones for the pur
pose ot showing the7 people or thlB and other States thear- 
guments made use or to detoat the bills. :I)r. Bowker de
scribed the workings of the law In New Hampshire, where 
a competent and experienced druggist had to glvo up his 
store, as ho could not pass an examination In the technical 
Latin terms used In describing Such simple things as goose
berry, soap,salt, etc., etc., as required,by the Commis
sioners. ,

I t  was claimed by perions favoring the bill that Incompc- 
tontpersona were engaged in the drnygtst trade, and mado 

ilatakes; also that the wholesale druggists were .sending 
a the; country to start retail stores./-Dr. Bowker

I suoh charges, a'pd callodfortheprocf' In any one in. 
—nut I f  was not given. !He also stated that bui

mistakes: 
such ipto 
dented s
stance;- ____________  ______ ________________ _
few mistakes were,nude by druggists, ano almost Invaria
bly when made they wore made py competent druggists, 
they becoming careless. He cited asan Illustration the case 
of the Pharmacy Commissioner in Bangor, Me., where he 
by mistake-put un » prescription that caused a  person’s 
death—the,Cpmmfsstoner being «¡ippofnted afterward to 
select compirentpersdns to dear o u tan d  prescribe medi
cines, He[B,.jalsob»<l a prescription In hlBpossesslon tbat 
was put uphyuneortbestrongadvocntcsofthoblll, this Indi
vidual charging one dollar for the-same; subsequently the 
Banm prescription was put up by another druggist In the 

/.vicinity., vibe had been In the trade for more than twenty 
years, his charge belngflfty cents; the purchaser thought 
iherenaa been a  mistake made In the price, but the seconl 
apothecary aald there was not, and that he had made a  large 
profit; that three-fourth» of the fifty cents were profit. 
The latter druggist was a remonstrant ngalnat tbu bin.

-Adefenrooflncompotency In dealing In medlelnesand 
poisonous lngredlenti was not advocated by tboBe who or 
posed the 1)111, but their motive was to allow all porsons wl

, . ---------- ilBonous medicinal remedies to
o know the technical names of 

broadest English to bo used In writing
, ___ , _________ Bing in them—thinking there would I hi
[ess liability to mistakes In such a course. The technical 
namos to simple remedies are often mnde use of to Bell art!

prescribe and deal In non-jpoli 
do so-wlthout being obliged to 
them,'preferring the broadest! 
prescriptions and doallng In th 
less liability to mistakes In s
namos to simple remedies are o_____________ ____ ____
cles of llttleornovaluator an enormous profit morotbantor 
any other purpose. • /
' One member thought Massachusettswns capable of enact- 
, tog protective laws tor the peoplo when needed, and It was 
no argument tlint. hocauso, other States had enacted a law 
this State should, without there was a proven and actual 
need qf.lt. Thu objection was also offered tfiatsuchameas- 
uro created'n new and expensive Commission, In order that 
a tow druggists might enjoy.n monopoly In business, etc. - 
. D r, Boivkor In ills remarks said, that God’s laws were 

1 more searching and operative than any laws tbat the present 
Legislative body could enact, and then cited the following 
case as an Illustration: A competent druggist In Boston 
made a  mistake In putting upa prescription, which killed a 

sued, end ail of his propor

been previously an- 
tbe day, being, onaocount 

attend. Mrs. Nellie j !  T. Brigham
____________ Dflcnpy the rostrum, and gave one

of her impressive. and eloquent discourses. - Her sub- ect Was “ FI”" UnlrlHial annnltnSIn-. . n )  .
’• Hen.»

nouneed a» the speaker olof illness, unable to attent , _______kindly consented to oflenpy the rostrum, end ga
' ‘ '  ----------- "  Hi

ehang

Hen, 
soqtel
somel__ „ ___ ______ _______ ,,____ ___

bangeIn 'onr continuous existence; a  
from the jnuitcrlal plane to tbe spirit oondition,

, .Uon .Unseen, unfeK by the physical sensw. yet 
not the less reaTfqr, that, being, as it Is, susceptible of 
demonstration; enrrounded, as we are, by tbe Invisi
bles, we are never.alonei and lf through demppstra- 
tlon that fact citila be more generally realized, there 
would-be less ibau e jie ss  crime, and We would fed  the 
/reseneeof unnumbered.witnesses to all our actions. 

To those who haVe beeqme Imbued with tbe tru th  pf 
spirit presence,’UditU I s 'b u t1 the bursting of the bud 
whloh .sets the spirit; flower free.’ In  the pafet the 
teachers of spiritual science surrounded itbelr asser
tions by Incomprehensible mysteries and supersti
tious fallacies, as the means o f  retaining their power 
over the,masses. .Truth, however, could not forever be 
silenced. > -Actuated by their spiritual surroundings, 
interrogating minds have patiently labored In all 
epeebs, and, step by step, superstition and error have 
retreated before science, until Spiritualism, appealing 
to the common sense of -humanity through the power 
of demonstration, made It realize Im m o rta li ty > 

Many say J |  Spiritualism Is true, we are willing to 
receive It. what, then; are they waiting for? Is  truth 

real Itself ¡to-them without:theircoDpera- 
paving is acquired by, labor,

ro tte n  w ith  pauperism  a n d o rlm e . H e  asse rts  
th a t  in  sp ite  o f the  v a s t  am o u n ts  expended  in
education , a n d  of th e  im provem en t w hioh has

• * *’ t  half-c..... ......... '  •’
m eth  
800i(

__________________ a p a o lty t
lo g o n  singu larly  p a ra lle l w ith  th e  im proved

been going on fo r th e  p a s t ________
philosophy, p rincip les an d  m ethods 
tto n , th e  degen era tio n  of soo ie ty  in

half-cen tü ijp  In th e

__f ______  ___ ity
m en ta l and  m o ra l o ap ao ity n as been  go^

educa-
v irtu e ,

system s of cu ltu re , so t h a t  a  oynloal observer 
m igh t a rg u e  th a t  ed u ca tio n  itse lf  w as d ragging  
h u m an ity  dow n to  a  lo w er'ex is ten ce  th a n  th a t  
of th e  skin-clad b a rb arian s  of old . W hile th e re  
la, undoub ted ly , a. c e r ta in  a m o u n t of t r u th  In 

' ~  B nobanan says, his assettlc  
like  those of a ll reform ei 

T h a t

1a  i_______________ ___________________________
what Dr. Bnobanan Bays, his assertions and con 
elusions, like those of̂  all reformers, aré alto 
gethér too sweeping.' That our educational

S)lng to reveal itself 
on? Anything worl

and each one must In ms'own way go to werk for him
self; r  J R ------------ ■—
tbe bi

brfngiog to us. Oan we

__________________ ____ ..j got
self; and-In himself onfwT the truth, untll-he realizes

Y and th e n r“ ' “ -----------
which hosts of si

If; i _
e beauty and the uplifting Influence of that knowl- 

landing angels ate  constantly
___ _______________ _ Jmaglne anythlng more beau-
tlfufUm« this host of spiritual surroundings and alli
ances always present, always with us; embodying all 
the.loved ones who have preceded us, and always 
ready, always willing to Inspire, teach and comfort us ? 
How beautllul the though'

/spire
,  ,  --------- £— .»{.and best of a ll ,«  iaall
true, for It we out through It with the keen blade ot 
analysis we find a truth susceptible of demonstration.

Trne Spiritualism encourages this spirit of Intel
lectual serutluy and dlsorlmlnatlon In the pursuit of 
tru th ;.«  may sometimes, make us too radical in sep
arating tbew heatfrom  the chaff, yet trusting - to the 
Influences of our spiritual alliances we feel ourselves 
sustained In our labors, and more and more able to 
comprehend our mission.” ..,

Tills abstract gives but a poor ldea of Mrs. Brlgbam’s 
beautiful Inspiration,-so fluent In language, so poetl- 

- -  '-jjqa l in conception; ana 
h  which her address a 

— .»»,, deep Interest which. 1
aroused In her andlenee.

Dr. Mansfield,,tbe venerable “ spirit postmaster,” 
was then called, and read1 two communications ob
tained through his own medlnmshlp by Dr. 'Wilder, of 
Cincinnati, « , These communications bore such un
mistakable ...............

points, and out1 best thinkers are constantly de
vising means for a better oondition of thli
These means Dr. Bnohanan believes to consist 
in moral and, Industrial education, and he sets 
forth his Ideas and theories at length in the 
volume before ns. They seem to us well worthy 
consideration.

Moral Education. Prof, Joseph Bodes Buchanan. 
New York. Pp. 308.

Have you Heart Disease in any form ? if so 
use Dr. Graves’s Heart ̂ Regulator; 30 years have 
proved It a sure remedy for organlo or sympa
thetic Heart Disease. $1 per bottle at druggists.

■PI ÏI*— FBB1

.Thc.Thirtl A n n u a l C o n v en tlra
Ot tbe New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will 
be holden a t  Concord on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho 
20th and 80th days of June, and the 1st day ot July next—In 
Phoenix Hall on Frldayand Saturday, ami White’s Opora 
Honse on Sunday. Morning sessions to commence n t0:3i), 
and afternoon sessions at 2 and 7:80 o’clock. Tho tlmo wilt 
be occupied In conference, relation of facts, consideration 
of resolutions, poems, addresses and public tests, 
spersed with music.

SPKAKxns.—Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, Dr. I!
Col. E . C. Bailer, Miss Jennie I). Ilagan (tho young Im-
iirovlsatlonlst), Mr. Edgar W . Emerson (a wonderful piat
omi test medium), Mr, George A. Fuller, Mrs, Fannie I).

inter-
B. Storer, 

_ . . m g  Im-
E morso» (a wonderful plnt-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A ny P e r se n  se n d in g  B ISEC T TO  T H E  BANBTEB 
O F L IG H T  O FFIC E , N o . 0 H o q tg o n e r y  P la c e ,  
B oston , Mas*., 93,00 fbr a  y e a r ’s  su b scrip tion  tm 
( lie  BAN NED O F  L IG H T  w ill b e  en titled  to  ONB  
o t  tb e  below -deacrlbed  b ca n tU b l w ork» o f  a r t ,  
o r  » c h o ic e  o r  o n e  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  B ook s, o r b U  
o r  h er  ow n  se le c tio n . F o r  e » e h  a d d itio n a l E n 
g ra v in g  00 cento ex tr a .

All New Subscribers, or Old Batrons, on Bcnswing 
their Subscriptions

, . TO TB g

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN ro n  TIIEHBELVE8 AND FBIINDB TUB 

FOLLOWING rilEMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 
THE TJCIIM8 AUOVR MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c b ip t io n  o f  t h e  P ic t c h k .—A  w om an holding In 

sp ired  pages sits  In  a  room  around  w h ich  N ig h t has tra ile d  
ho r dusky  relics. T h e  clasped hands, u p tu rn e d  countenance, 
a n d  heavonw ard gaze, m ost b eau tifu lly  em body tbo very 
Ideal or hopeful, tru s tfu l , ea rn e st p ray e r. T ho sun has g o n e  
dow n. N either th e  ex p irin g  candle n o r  tho  moon, ’’ cold

O .T jjcae- 
evldence c

I o n s ------------- --
Identity and of spirit 

at Dr. Wilder bad them

when several of their spirit relatives and'friends ap
peared In the form to. greet them. The wife having 
now-tuet In the spirit-world those same relatives and 
friends, gladly Informs her husband that they have ac
knowledged to her-their Identity on the-occasion al
luded to. Dr. Cetllnskl, and Mrs. Henderson, a  test 
and healing medium, alBO spoke from personal experi
ences In acknowledgment of Dr. Mansfield’s medium- 
ship. --

No Sunday meetings of the American Spiritualist 
Alliance will be held during the months of July and 
August. .Regular Sunday meetings will be resumed 
on the second day of September next.

J . F. J ba nn ebet , Acting Secretary.

perron; ho was 
pay the judgment In- the suit,- - The resultB so preyed upon
,tbo mind of the ' ----- - ‘ ‘ " ------------ -- —
" a n d ,’’ said Dr.. . . .----

property was taken to

Brooklyn (E. D>) Nplrltnal Conference.
Monday evening, June 18th, Mr. C. R. Miller Intro

duced Mr. John Oakley, who has just returned from n 
tour during which he attended many stances at Chica
go, Terre Haute and other places. He at thlB.tlme

Hmltb, Mr. J ,  Win. Fletcher.
Dr. J .  V. Man«flo!<l, ot New York, the world-renowned 

test medium, through whom sealed letters are answered 
with surprising accuracy, and who has responded te over 
270,000 letters during tho 88 tears he has been before tho 
public, Is confidently oxpeclea to be present. No skeptic 
should toll of visiting bun. Also a good materializing me
dium Is expected to be In attendance.

General Inform ation .—There will be present a choir of 
accomplished singers aud an organist with fine soloists, to 
provide that imllspensablo clement of melody and harmony 
necessary to perfect the Intellectual and spiritual least lu 
'torefortbasewheatteml. -

Liberal arrangements tor entertainment liavo been mado 
with tho hotels, and for board In rambles during tbo Con
vention. Tlie Eagloand Phomlx will charge (2,00 per day;' 
tho Elm, American and Caledonia »1,00. Thoso who wish 
to procure more nrlvateaccommodatlons can do so by cor
responding with Mr. 0 . E. Twombly, of Concord, who will 
assign good places In private boarding bouses and with good 
families, and . eturu a card with the Blreet; number and 
name or the party who will entertain, and leave tho names 
of those so assigned, This arrangement 1b made to  accom
modate ladles and others who would like to know before 
tbor leave home whsre they will he entertained or boarded.

The general railroad managements of this State and Ve> 
mont have extended tholr encouragement by reduced faros 
as follows: The Paeaumpsic, Central Vermont and Wood- 
stock roods will tornhli return checks to these paying tall 
faro over their roads to attend the Convention, to bo pro
cured of tbo Socretnry, Tho Concord aud Northern roadB 
will sell round trip tickets a t tho rate of 2 conts per mile
each way over tholr roads and branchos on Friday and Sat
urday (and Sunday where they run trains), good from Juno 
28 to July 2 Inclusive. Be sure to call tor round trip  tickets. 
Similar tickets will bo sold on the Manchester and Keono

Poor
-barbori lenca tflat muBt cofiv«!

out,”

oltoiforAty>útlt)g,
Ä f e " . 1® -’ »-'-"1''-

. k i „

"..V’ i - ' / l M . '- -/• ' , M a i n e . l , i '" i ' '■ J " 5 .
- - FARMtNGTON.i-Undèr daté o!: Juñé 14th DKÏ*.! 
. Dyçrterltésif'ThefewSpIHtùallBts - In-this vicinity 
»have jtys.tr bppn' enjoying' a /feast, anfl the/niaiiy w'Uoj 
Shave never bptoM gjvenf the subjeot of-Spiritualism la; houghí háve nad Something tp astpnM and confound henC> TheMisíeíffiríy;rfrwii’ íffAfciqiâ ttrtét.'Bps-! pn,, ftavebeenytf aiyqgmy bonse,)wh Wlfiôy, gpfebt ten

jmariUeatatlons ; jvhtôb:,’toolt place In tbeifl'pfesenta.l 
^paewho.wêréfamlllM' with,and,Relieved-1») spirit-1 

etñrn'énjoyed'thé jtanoes tunen; while those whodftverhad.seen tbe llke ;before were forced1 to admit1 theyelA/sometl , ..nBteeffectof tb, p • fire )has:biei' kind«

and I feel to bless 1 _______their visit to this part oLcGod’s-vlneyard,-I feel now tbat seed bas been sown,wide» no power on earth can /choke out. andwhieuIs'diBtlried'tobear the'fruits of isplyltnal- truth./ God :bl6es the ¡Misses Berry and all other mediums who.are spreading the light of the New ' Dispensation among us Ignorant mortals.”
/•:•»/( Sr— . ' - . I . I I •' 

v r .  ri'.'/fd Hi i'KlffillSWI.
_, COLUMBUS.—Fypd; Brooks,'upon > forwarding a *6- 
nevyalof suhscriptiqn,̂ Yrites': ".X'floflot wjBhftomlss 
'anutnber.of.lhe Raniiĵ r of, from th|s $lme$p my

’ unUtterable'sC 
li ®pily ’ktmlie!

druggist .that be died from-tho effects; 
llowker, “ was this not penalty sufficient

fornll.purpoL__. _____________________________  .nuailv to ennot a law,that tho people do not want o r ___
Dr. -Bbwker aiso^ald that tbo originators of tho hill had no

Think of tho time and money spent an- 
‘ • • -m eed ."

r ...^ n ,to :.» e llin g .patent medicines pu tup  by non-dlplo- 
matfzed physicians; but wore not willing that others should 
do>wh»t they askod the right to do. ■ - - ■

[I  may-bore remark parenthetlcaUy that Information-« 
recolved frem- Offlclal Sources that tho Pharmaceutical So
ciety in Pennsylvania presented ab lltto th e lr  Legislature, 
which was forthwith rejected by. a vote of olgnty-slx to 
thlny.Uireel In  Near York the -pharmacy law reaches but 
aportiqnef the,State.] ... ;/..» y • • :|

*"• • v - ' with trades and professions is
— . . .  and let all fraud be punished
itatutes, allowing perrons to.dp all the gpod 

hey can without let orhmdrance; ■1 ‘ - 1
j The people of -Uassarhnsetta owo Dr; (Bowker and other 
liberal legislators a debt of gratitude to r their exertions
shown' In. defeating

Boiton, Mase.

-votai bills tbat have been so per-
„ ------lO ourtto r selfish one"

An t i-Monopolist.
(latently placed before' the General Court tor selfish ends 
more than tor tho public good. - —

./il-:!:-

steri p a rro il» Oit
iduBzekleFs mes- 

d ’ wbeuapplled 
¿ h ,^ Æ ie w h ô__hronleles) ElnHI’al___

|:«vej must not klU htm. outrightf-heJha* some work to do 
” yet: and his father,.or some kind friend, should again caution him that he ‘is lii great'/dangerof'breaking(down."’ , j.,.-;:-, /-.I iiV.’Ui '! • ■•■

£ fn / / : ti / -j-T -
i^ ;J o e e p h i .) ^ a 3i-.; 

Wt!»; bávlnt/ béebiW^

s i a & ■

j ^ ^  Wv-i'/jt;*')/! .it: ./iu!
8TMIN8TER STATIC '' 

m an of
opened 1
P ark , Burlington V t., theflrst.w ee
to the  needful wantsor;pleasure/ . . . ________
those desiring to  build, or bqy to ts.at.tbe S p iritualist 
Association Camp-Grouhds. ean-CQmmunloate with 
h im  a t Burlington, V t-Q u ln c y  House.------

: -,JI ■' .¡,t; ‘.(l —-lll'i VillT’ :, To the Charitably Dispeied. ; ,
To those who) personally know me! and'bave' eonfi. 

denee tn^y statements) or those not knowing me, bu( 
who can percplve »»neat» tbe written word the prompt? 
ing spirit, ibegtostate that the - case of Bro. Horace MT'BlobMda.fi, 470.North.8th, (treet, FhUMIelpMa (mentlonvdf ! Whleh ’ iias: heretofore been made taJhS "jBanner and other splritnOl papenvis a really merit» rlons/mid) most, deottvingi ona.v!:Io,:my/knowledge 
Bro/RIehards has been for many years a liberal eous trlbntor to the Bplrltnal-Movement.-and a generous

./.T he

to obtain sufilclenrmeaiis to pnb

id ïn im p d la te  Dnty. . . .
To.tte Editor Of'the Bannoy of Light; )
' To the wise phllanthróplsts who are actively.engaged 
In promoting the spiritual progress of society I  would 
suggest thé Importance of tho united and concentrated 
effort whlclrthay be made at tills timé, with the abso
lute certainty of .a grand harvest In the  future.

., Education lq its largest- Sense is i the' master of hu- 
man destiny, ¡.If, we surrender the control of educa
tion  tp the Ipes of human prpgré(s, the future will be 
as dark as the past.’ Tbe spirit-world will be walled 
ont by the iron-bound walls of bigotry covering and 

! ¿¿closing thé churches, the ¿old stone-walls of materl- 
•' allsm covering like' a  Vault' thé ibedlèal colleges, and 
-thé denSé'fog'of medlæval scholasticism; effete philos
ophy ànd heartlesslltèràture coverlngtheunlversUles 
ln WhlOÜ the lgnorantpástls adored and the .brilliant 
/future'lgñéüed.'-’- o! v>).
*.<• In  valhôhaliwélàbôràgàlàiit sucbacomM nationof 
eoritfolilng pówer lf It bei uhbroken. In  -vàin èbaU tbe 
'speaker speak and tbé Writer Wrlte. wlth' scanty »ear
ing and ¿Old sympathy ; In yaln 'sfaal^ tBe 'tóéflitíin 
'u tter wordsof1 siipptnál Wls'dorii'''àn,a'qòrpyis1ng:'èlo- 
qnence'; In vàiû shall dtbër mè'ditìmS révèàì thè mys
teries of disease and heal thé poor victims On the boi> 
ders of t» e t grayei-whom! V  delusive /medical science 
has left to,die, unless the youth of our country bave 
open' blinds to see) to enjoy and to , seek the wisdom 
thus freely offered. '
- - An antlqhated; system of édñeatlon' seals up their 
mlndB so that hbvlng< eyes they see 'hot; having ears 
they hear not, and havlngi mMds they;comprehend 
¡not, beçause - their mhiAs, we; filled .with; falsehoods, 
and their sensesarp dimmed »y their mental obsenrlty. 
In thís.eondlUon wp find tQie.ma]orlty'ot the world to
day, and none,so.inaccessible, to the approae»es of 
trathwim
< " Tti stìperéedé tbat 'fiÉé’bHa dàikfehlàg bÿstém16f 
ednèatfon,|byia tréeWid ’etillghtciilng’system ls thè 
blghest jdntyi of/ every íphU&nthVoplst;: 1 When that 
phapge ls, made, we¡be(¿nj a ¡ néw civilization, and a 
rapld/ pateer pf ptpgrpgs |n which mon and angels shall
'• t̂tif n '̂mereiyagreat Incipáse )u knowledge, but p 
stili gr'eñtér Increase In inpral )power, that the new 
education will bring; 'Ir'h’ák̂  been amply proved by 
experience thab even in -toperteiúÉ application if ls 
able-to' abolish both 'brltoé and paupérisin, fór it 'bis 
reformed' many thouaandsj'áttd/'lt'is equally1 certain 
that;in ail who are not ttréády eiinilnai; •'depraved or 
Insane, the moral poweri may be built up as surely á» 
the muscular ' system, so thatiriankihd ' in progressiyé 
Improvement, having reached thé .highest plané'of 
evolution, the Diviné image shall bérevéaled inHn- 
manlty;: ! J"' ' ’!i .'iV'1''1’-'''
•/'All prior efforts/by ohurehes, colleges and'govenP- 
mente/having failed to elevate manktoA’¿béve t»é 
plané of poverty,'pauperism, orinie, dlséasé and :irer; 
ltnow devolve«' upon those who1 áre spirituali!? èn- 
llgbienëd Wdo the work which' many ages have left 
m)dane,/and which the angels to-day ask ns to per- 

'-.d : :-i!i * * .
' Let tui tfaén; eonstde» 'Uüs' énbjeôt at eaoh eonven- 

thin; and let tis’ dévoté at ieast òhe entire'day at each 
eânipmi|etlng) to1 thls - greatést of all goéd vtorks-̂ -á 
work already beglimingi and destlñed, aSSÜréljras Di
vine love -exlstsito éxpand from the humblest begin
ning untli ltabanoévertheentlre ewtb;hndgatheràU 
natlona lnto! onéDreéjmrons and harmonious lamllÿ. -•;
■. /■•.'VS :

B o t t o n i uim'ávT».'Mí-
S£gSSÍBtt£S3ÍÍSSSSStSSSSÍÍSÍBts£t'-' W '

tíon, an Kidue^and

gave.an account of his first experiences in Spiritual
ism ,'relating, many interesting faots, aud predicted 
the appearance of materialized spirit-forms on public 
platforms;. He described bis Interviews with his rela
tives and with many other spirits a t the séances of Mrs. 
Emma Hurst nnd Mrs. Anna BtOwart In Terre Haute, 
also his reception ot »picture of his spirit-sister, exe
cuted by the medluna»rtlst,.Hrs. Luoy H. MoKenzIo, 
under the moot interesting conditions. T ,
. Mrs. Anna Stutsbury, the recently Introduced trance- 
medium, followed with a, psyehometrio, reading of a  
handkerchief belonging to aperson In theaudiepce, 
succeeded by an address from tbe’spirit of Wm. Fish- 
bough, . filled with encouragément and prediction ot 
future nnfoldments nnd demonstrations of splrlt-pow- 
eh 'i Lewis-Bowers, a  spirit, gavé a  message to abro- 
thep w»lch was recognized. -,A spirit, named Joseph 
Ashton, was also recognized by friends present. A 
message, was given to a gentlëman present. A group 

’lbed,: hearing flowers.. . .  
one times, but tbat, sns- 
guai-dlanshlp. the lnstru-

______ . _____________  pass through tbelrtlme
of experience. Carrie Miller here made herself known, 
giving a loving and cheering message. George L. 
Felton was described, and recognized by bis wife, giv
ing a  message of encouragement. Joseph Spaya, or 
Spade, was also recognized,. Mr. Oakley answered 
questions relating to bts experiences, and Mr. 0. It. 
Miller closed with remarks relating to coming demon
strations of spirit-power. These experiences and de
monstrations of medlumsblp were very interesting 
and enjoyable to the audience who filled our beautiful 
hall. W .  II. Co f f in , Sec'y.

read to Hancock Junction, where you will get tlckotsto 
Concord and return. Tickets on tho Boston, Concord and 
Montreal road, good until July2, will be sold by tbo conduc
tors on tbo trains tor faro ono ivny. On tlio Northern road 
and branches by tlie conductors on tbo trains. On tbo Con
cord road a t tbo Btatlous. Bo sure to call tor round trip  
ticket».

E. J .  Duiiant, Lebanon, ]
E. C. IIailby , C'ontoocook, | n„„rj  „<■
Dll. M. A. DAVIS, Keono, 1 ifZnnnS™Mas. A. E. I.AMi’SON, Manchester, Managers.
J . XV. Ciiamueulain , ^Cbcsterllcld, J

F iv e  Day»’ C nni|t-ytccllna.
The Spiritualists nnd Llborallstsor Van Huron nnd West

ern Michigan will hold a five days’ Camp-Mooting a t Four- 
Mllo Lake, near 1’aw l’nw, commencing Thursday, July 
20ib, ma.

A, B. French, of Ohio, 1b to bo ono of the spoakorH. Mrs. 
Olio C. Donslow, ot Booth Heml, lml., will furnish Inspira
tional music. The attendance of a good test medium de
sired. L. H. Buuoick , President.

C. M. Siiefkku , Secretary.

and pale,’’ shining through (bo rifted clouds and tho par
tially curtained window, produces tho soft light that rails 
over tbe woman's toco and Illuminates the room. It Is typ
ical of tbat light wblcb flows from sbovo and floods tho soul 
In Its sacred moments of true devotion. Fainted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J . It. Bice. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“  L IF E ’S MORNING ANDEYENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho Ufo of mail, winds through A 

landscapo or hill and plain, bearing on Its current the time« 
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tho 
boat, ono hand resting on thu helm, while with the other 
8ho points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “  Life’s Morning”  to live good and puro lives, so 
“ That when tholr barks «hall float at eventide,”  they may 
be like “ Life’s Evening,”  fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth.”  A band of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God's inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph .John. Engraved on steel by J . aTJ* 
Wilcox. Bizo of Bhcet, 22x28 Inchea; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture Utts tlie voll of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of tho Angel 
World. I n  a boat, as It lay In tbo swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. It was lato In tbo day, botore the storm 
ceased, and the clouds, lightened of tholr burdens, shifted 
away before the wind, leaving a  clear, bright Bky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the boat liecaino detached from Its 
fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly the current 
carried it beyond nil earthly help. Through tho foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its 
precious chargo. A s It neared the brink ot tho fearful cata
ract the children wore stricken with terror, and thought 
that death wqs Inovllablc, Suddenly there cu mo a wondrous 
ebango In tbotittlo girl. Fright gavo way to composureand 
resignation, as, with a dotormlned and rcHlytlcss Impulse 
that thrilled through her wholo being, sbo grasped tbe ro— 
that lay by her side, when to her surprise Tbo boat lum
as b;
that lay by her side, when to her surprise 1

' some unseen iiower, toward a /gilot eddy In the stream
opo
od,

resignation, ns, with 
• -ftbrlllodf ‘

-t la
ns by some unseen power, toward a iiu____________________
—a little haven nmong tlie rocks. Thu boy, of more tender 
age, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, In do- 
spalrfell toward Ida heroic sinter, lits little form near] 
nlyzed wllli fear. Engraved on steel by J . A. J. Wncux, 
from tlie original painting by Joseph John. Size of sheet 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

par-

“ HOMEWARD.”

A n n u al C iinip-M qetlng.
The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting of tho Michigan State 

Association of Bnlrltnallsfs and Llberallstswfll behold at 
Flint, commencing Friday, Aug, 17th, and closing Mon
day, 27th. 1 wish to correspond with two or three mediums 
of marked powers with the view of securing tholr attend
ance. fl. B. McCracken , Secretary.

Detroit, May 121 h, 1883. ^

N o tice .
. The members of tbo 
requested to meet at C. Rigby’s, U

MnlnoBtntoBpIritual Temple ’ ' are 
' ' ”  r  Btlllwatcr, July

An Illustration of tho first line 111 Gray’s Elegy: Tho
eurfow tolls tho knell of partlngdny,”  '  * '  from the church 
tower bathed In sunset's failing light, “ Tbo lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tho lea,”  toward tho humble cottage In 
thodlstanco. “ The plowman boinoward plods Ills weary 
way.”  and the tired borseB look eagorly toward tholr home 
ami Its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly hunting In the 
mellow earth. The little girl Imparts lire and beauty to the 
picture. In ono hand Bhe bolds wild flowers, In tho other 
gross for “  my colt. ”  Seated under a  tree In the church
yard, around which the twilight shadows are closing lu, tbe 
poetwrltes, “ Aud leaves tho worldtodnrkncssandtomo.’’ 
“ Nowfadostlie glimmering landscape on the sight.”  Btoln, 
copied In black and two Tints. Designed and painted by 
Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene ls In harvost tlmo on the banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In tho foreground are tho most harmonious 

, in which are beautiful nnd Interesting blendings

business as may come botore tho Temple.
W. E. Ba il e y , Preeldent, 

Dn. L . F . XVEDBTBn, Secretary pro tem.

Yew 1’iibHcatIon.
A Mingled Yabn. Sketches on Various Sub

jects. By Henry Edwards, Comedian. 16mo, 
.olotb, pp, 157, New York: G. P. Putnam’s 
'S oUb. .
The professional life of the author has led him to 

visit various countries, and brought him Into Intimate 
relation with persons of strangply^dlverse oharaoter-

soriptlve sketoh of a place of which travelers seldom 
write, and a people of whom we 'seldom hear. There 
Is, also, a'1 description of Sydney, New South WsUb, 
audits surroundings, asseen fronraballoon.theau
thor having mingled aflrtal travelthg with his other 
adventures. 'Thé remaining thread« Of this "Mingled 
Yam’-’ comprise essays on various!BnbJeots: "Shak8- 
peare,” ’’Iron, and Its Relatlon toCivilization,” “The 
Ohnrph and the Stage.” being an.abje.defengq of the 
latter against the groundless charges of.;a,çĥ mplon 
ofthe tonnez, "Agassiz,” and addrqsseq ináde by the 
author at thé obsequies of Edwin Adams,̂  and other 
members of thO dratnatlc professt/m. 'Tn jtbe íatter 
will beuoilcéd a recognltlon of the elosé préxtinltÿof 
the spIrit-World to this; the author,' we aré informed, 
having been for many years a Spiritualist.' The book 
will be fonnd an agreeable companlon-for-tbe leisure 
Jtours of the summer vacation ln eajnp and elsewhere.

■ -------- , . - ' -
-\o . •" JtwévMagaffiiitfe*. .
¡•.TUB: VAcciNltrioN Inquebeb fét June give« a'full 
report of the proceedings at the animal meeting df the 
London,(Eng.) Society for the Abolition bf Compulsory 
Vaccination, whioh was attended by ladle« and gentle
men of distinction and Intelligenoe, many coming from 
distant places. Addresses were, made by.P.,A.Tay- 
lor.WllllámTebb.Drs.ColUnsiCattéllan'dHánghton, 
C.:'Hi :Ôdpviobd, M..'P;, Alfred Mltoes; M. A.f; and 
other«.”'Letters in'«ympathy with the ôbject 'ôf' thé 
Sóolety were tecetted'from Herbert Bpeueer.Frahces 
Power Cobbé, Prof. F. W. Newman, M. ' D. Conway, 
Prof. J. Emery Coderre, M. D.-, Bektor P. A. Slljes- 
trflm,' late ofthe SwedlshFarllament,1 Count Zedtwltz, 
Dm. Bruckner; Of Basle, Oldtmarin̂ of Llnhloh, and 
others. , This number also contains much else 6t Inter- 
est and value. , Londbn: The Society. 114 Victoria 
»treet',̂ Westminster, S. W., ¡

The -Ladncs’ Floral OABnrEX iully sustains In its 
Kane number its reputation .as an assistent for those 
disposed to máké'thelr' dwellings; attractive, Indoors 
ànd ont. Cabinet'Go., 22 Vesey stfeet, New York.

• (From the Boétdà Evening' Tnhhct 
The naine of Dr. Joseph;B6cl famlliar to many readeta a« that or a man prom

inent in medical and ̂ ucatiortel reform move
ments during .theipast thirtyiyéuàl In n vol
ume i published some monthSj aince^-’.’ MoBAL 

OATtON i Ité Láws and .Nfethods ’Vhe at- 
té^nd gotnenew.hiethoít foifthe radical 

tidit orirúé • khtl distmMe.' * Hé'Védalas

8 »

A SPECIFIC
For Epilepsy, 
Spaeme, Convul
sions, Falling  
Sickness, St. Vi
tus Dance, Alao- 
holism, Opium 
Eating, Syphilis, 
Scrofula, King'»  
E vil, Ugly Blood 
Dlroascs, Dys
pepsia, Nervous
ness, Sick Head
ache, Rheuma
tism, Nervous

of a happy family with tho animal kingdom. Ths compan- 
lon-ploceto “ Homeward," (or “ TbeC urtow "). Copied 
from the well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and two 
tints, flfzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

SAMARITAN
. NEVER/FAILS.

NERVINE
THE GREAT 

NERVE 
CONQUEROR
TVorry, Blood Bore», Biliousness, Coittvenen , Nervous 
Prostration, Kidney Trouble» and Irregularities. (1,60.

1 S a m p le  T e a ilm o n fn l* .
“ Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders.”

D r. J .  0 . McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala. 
“ I  fool It my duty to recommend I t.”  , „

Dr. D. F . Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas. 
“ I t  cured whore physicians tolled.”  „

■ -. - , Rev, J .  A. Edie, Beaver, Pa.
/O ’C o R M p M d a io e f te e ly  a n s w e re d .

The Dai 8. A BIOHHOND MED. CO., St. Joseph, Mo.
A t D r a l g l s a k  C, K . C rU te n le n , A g e n t, » .  T .

May 18.-iyeow (7 ) ' .............................”  ■    .a - | | ■ - j i ........... ............- I >■» -

“ THE DAWNING LIG H T.”
In  1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirations 

—rtlst, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayno 
County, N. Y ., and mode a careful drawing of the world-
renowned house nnd surrounding scenery where Spiritual_  . - • •• ---------  j  |------------ ■--■— *

il__ __ _________ ______jj_________  ____  _w
how couidTt have 1/een otherwise than a "work o f  lovo

began Its glorious and undying mission of light
_______  The artist oelng a painter o f  high order, with nls
soul In full accord with this subject and Rsdawnli
Tole/ ... 
and love

and enthusiasm to him, as his hand wns guided In designing 
and perfecting this master production or art 7 From the 
original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J , 
W. Watts, fllzeo i sheet, 20x24 Inches.

1 ¡VOTED BUT UNTITLED WOltlM.
i- (From the Boston Otot»,J

Í»y¡28tíí, j  
:H rióha»an  is

___ Jiéht;— ___ftUr.Iihotìertìlednoational :u
■ K m SQ ftfr

lm l
Vail-

.any Byttçhiof «ooie^rñot

X e ttt* . Editor»:— ' ' u '. . , . . . .
The above Is a  gohd likeness or Mrs. Lydia E . Plnkham, 

of'Lynn, Mass., who above all other human beings may 
be truthfully called the “ D ear Friend of Woman,”  as 
soms of ber correspondents love to call hor. Bhe Is zeal
ously devoted to her work; which Is tho outcome òf a life- 
study, and Is obliged to keep six lady assistants, to help 
»or answer the largo correspondence which dally pours In 
upon hor, each bearing. Its special burden of sufiering, or 
joy a t release from It. Her Vegetable Compound ls a  medi
cine for good and not evil purposes. I  havo 'porsonallyltn- 
vestlgatod It and am satisfied of tbe tnith  of this.

On account o r Its proven merits, It 1«recommended and 
prescribed by tbo best physclaua In tho country. Ono saysi 
“ I t  works like a  eharm and saves much pain. I t  will cure 
entirely'the worst form' of tolling of tho uterus, Leucor- 
rhoea, Irregular and painful'Menstruation, all Ovarian 
Troubles, ¡ Inflammation' and Ulceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and the consequent spinal weakness, and ls 
especially adapted to the, Change of Life. ”

I t  penmates every portion of tho system, and gives new 
life and vigor. I t  removos faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all craving tor stimulants, and relieves weakness o fthe 
stom ach.. I t  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
weight and backache, ls always porinanently cured by Its 
úse. I t  will a t all times, and nnderall circumstances, act 
In harmony with the law that governs the female system.

I t  cèsta only, ( l  pet bottle, or six tor (s, and Is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and 
tbe names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the uso of tho Vegetable Compound, can be ob
tained by addresalng Mrs. P ., with stamp for reply, a tbor 
borne In Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex th is  compound Is 
unsurpassed, as abundant testimonials show.

“ Mrs. Elnkham’s Liver F ills ,”  says one writer, “ are 
the beet In  the world tor ths euro of Constipation, Bilious
ness and Torpidity of tbe Llvier. H er Blood Portlier works 
wondersto Ita special Une, and bids fair to equal tho Com
pound In Its popularity.

AU most.respect 4 e r  a s a n  Angel of Mercy whose sol* 
ambltlotfls todo good to others.

Philadelphia, Pa. M rs. A . M. D.
■; Jnn » * ,t(J

“  WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFEItED AS A rilEMIUM FOR TUB FIBST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the city tor rocrea 
tlon In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
* • life’s book of happy hours. ’ ’ The mother ls seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peep»"  arouud a tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant w ith a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and 
Joy. Painted by Meyer Vou Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J ,  A. J .  Wilcox. Size ot sheot, 22x28 Inches.

“ TH E HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PliEMIOM FOH TUB FIBST TIME.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a  spring,' shaded by 
an elm standlngon the edgo of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
» basket brought there by hlsdaughter, * ‘All kindled graces 
burning o’er her cheek.’’ From a  pitcher she Is filling a 
brother’s cup, while another ls waiting for tho cooling 
draught. A lad ls studying the countenance of his dog, 
thatTs waiting for kls lunch. Horses attached to a wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a  most pleasing effect. A nistlo 
youth, proud or the team, leans against his favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl are passing a  lunch to brother and Bls- 
terfrollcking on the loaded hay. Hteln, copied In black and 
two tlntsfrom Joseph John’s noted painting. Hlzoof sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOBTLAND; OR, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated In a  se
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 484.

THE PSALMS OF L IFE , A Compilation of Psalms,

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCE8S OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper.

Any person sending (1,80 for six months’ subscription to  
the BANNER OF LIG H T will bo entitled to ON* of the 
feUowlng Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines In Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered loot vital Interest to tbe cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot toll ot being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It.
, TALES OF THE SUN-BAYB. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen teUs a dear child about the Son-Bays, Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Santa, hytheBgfrlt Haul Christian An-
denen. W ritte n  down* throunlTtho medlnmshlp ot Adel-

— -----■, of Gonoblti (In StyriaL Austria,
. Bioetto, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.ma, Baroness Von Vay 

and translated by D r.
TH E L IF E . The main object of this’little vrtume Is to

Slve to suggestive teaching »recognition and » to w  (to the t 
omato o f religion and morals) greater than dlotatlan has. 

Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS’’ REALIZED. A Letter 

to tho Edwards CongregitlonAl Clinicliq BoetoHe By A . I .  
Newton. Piper. •

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: IMBILkCING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a  Medi
cal Mon. Paper. . .

■ n tu m i o f  BUBSOBJSnOV, O f  ADVABCXi
9mm Fsa|-,*M„MIHI,|M-il —.......
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TO BOOK P D B C I U IE B S .
n 0LBY Jt l t i c i i ,  P ub lishers a n d  B ooksellers, No. 9 M ont- 
om sry Place, co m er o f  P rovince street, Boston, M aes., 
'eop (or sale a com plete a s s o r tm e n t o f N p Ir itM l, Pro- 

t u n l r r  R e liir m sto r j  a n d  H lacellu n cou a  B ooks, 
S t Wholesale a n d  R e ta il, _  _

Term s Cash. - O r d e r s  fo r Books, to  b e  s e n t  b y  E xpress, 
m u s t be accom panied  by  a ll o r  a t  le as t b a i t  ca sh . W hen  the  
m oney fo rw an led  Is n o t su fficien t to  fill th e  o rd er, th e b a l-  
a n c o n iu s tb e p a ld C .O .D .  O rd e rs fo r  Books, to b e s e u tb y  
M all, m u s tln v a rla b ly b e a c c o m p a n le d  by c a sh  to th o a m o u n t 
o f  each o rd er, IF« w o u ld  re m in d  o u r  p a tro n s  that they 
ca n  rem it up the  f r u c l io n m l  p a r t  o f  a  d o l la r in  postage  
s ta m v s -o n e s  a n d  twos p re ferred . P ostage s tam ps in  
m uantities o f  M O B S th a n  one d o lla r  w i l l  n o t i s  accepted. 
A ll business o p era tio n s  lo o k in g  to  th e  sale of B ooks on com - 
m lss lo n re sp e c tfu lly d ec lln ed . A n y  Book pub lished  In E n g -  

j  ( o r  A m erica  (n o t o u t  o f  p r in t )  w ill be s e n t by  m all o r

^Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Bale by 
Oolby&Bich sent free.

SPECIAX. NOTICES.
n .  in  Quoting from  th e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  c a re  should  

b e ta k e n  to  d is tin g u ish  b e tw e en  e d ito r ia l a r t ic le s  an d  th e  
M m m u n lca tlo n s(co n d en sed o ro th e rw lse )o f co rresponden ts. 
O n r colum ns a re  open fo r th e  expression  o f Im personal free  
th o u g h t, b u t we can n o t u n d e rta k e  to  en d o rse  th e  varied  
shades of opin ion  to  w h ich  co rre sp o n d e n tsg lv e  u tte ran ce ,

j s a -Y le  do n o t read  an onym ous le tte r s  a n d  com m un ica
tions. T h e  nam e and  ad d re ss  of th e  w r ite r  a re  In  a ll cases 
nd lspensable a s a g u a ra n ty o f  good f a i th .  W e  c a n n o t u n d er

ta k e  to  re tu rn  o r  p rese rv e  m a n u sc rip ts  th a t  a re  n o t used. 
W h e n  new spapors a re  fo rw ard ed  w h ic h  c o n ta in  m a tte r  for 
o u r  Inspection, th e  sen d e r w ill co n fe r  a  fav o r by  d raw in g  a  
lin e  a round  th e  a r tic le  ho des ire s  specia lly  to  recom m end  for

®NoSicesof S p ir itu a lis t M oetlngs, In o rd e r  to  In su re  p rom p t 
Insertion , m ust reach  th is  office on  M onday , as  th e  B a n n e r  
o r  L i o u t  goes to  press overy  T uosday .

\m\m of <pglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1888.

PUBLICATIO N- O FF IC E  A ND BOOKSTOBE, 
N o. 0 M on tgom ery  P la c e ,  c o r n e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

s tr e e t  (L o w er  F lo o r ).
W H O LE SA LE A N D  R E T A IL  AGENTSt

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
89 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
I’UBLIBHEBS ANI) PROPRIETORS.

I s a a c  B . R i c h ....................................... b u s in e s s  M a n a g e r ,
L u t h e r  C o l b y ......................................E d it o r .
J o h n  W . D a y ......................................... a s s is t a n t  E d it o r .

MM’ B u s in ess  L e t te rs  shou ld  b e  add ressed  to  I s a a c  B . 
B i c h , B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  P u b lish in g  H oubo, Boston, M ass. 
A ll o th e r  le t te r s  a n d  com m u n ica tio n s  shou ld  be forw arded 
to  L u t h e r  C o l b y .

T h e  w o r k  o r  S p i r i t u a l i s m  Is a s  b road  as  th e  universe, It e x te n d s  fro m  th e  h ig h e s t spheres  of ang e lic  life to  tho 
lo w es t co n d itio n s  o f  h u m a n  ign o ran ce . I t  Is as b road  as
W isd o m , a s  com prehensive  as  Love, a n d  its  m bw l-n Is to .. .. --------bless m a n k in d .—John  P ierpon t.

N otice  to  P a t r o n s  a n ti C o n tr ib u to rs .
The Banner o f L ig h t Counting-Room will be 

oloBed on Wednesday, July 4th. Those parties 
having notices, etc., intended for appearance in 
the Banner for July 7th, must see that they ar
rive at this offico before noon on Monday, 2d, 
(instead of Tuesday, 3d,) as the forms go to press 
one day in advance on account of the. National 
Holiday.

T b e  F rce -C lrc lc  M eetings
At this offico close the present week,-June 29th. 
They will be resumed, as usual, Sept. 11th, 
1883. ' _____  ■___  _____'

D eg rees  i n  M ed ln m sh lp .
A class of writers who reflect on a subject, if 

at all, after they have indulged in expression 
rather than before, are specially given to tbe 
easy habit of demolishing the theory of spirit 
communications by pointing to tbe manifest 
discrepancy, or disproportion, between the char
acter of many of the communicating spirits and 
of their reported communications. They do it, 
too, not in the way of oriticlsm in any just sense 
of the word, but as a taunt and fling, which ap
pears to stand them in the stead of analysis and 
argument, and is always the readiest and cheap
est support for a preconceived prejudice. Spir
itualist as he is, whether consciously or not, Mr. 
Beeohér at the period of seventy years is not 
above resorting to tbe use of this patented 
method of seeking to lower the claims of Spirit
ualism and disparaging public belief in its real
ity. A very thoughtful and somewhat keen 
writer in the Milwaukee Sentinel has seen fit to 
take the Brooklyn preacher up and offer him 
an elucidation.

He undertakes to account, on Bimple and ra
tional grounds, for the existence of différent 
grades, or degrees, of medlumship, by which 
we mean, of course, different grades of spiritu
al powers shown by mediums. He lays it down 
at tbe start that there is an urgent need of a 
more analytical investigation of the spiritual 
phenomena, which would do away with many 
of our misconceptions of them by better under
standing their methods. And this need, he in
sists, is more strikingly apparent in the psy
chological branch of the phenomena, or what we 
usually denominate the control. He believes, 
and frankly' confesses his belief, that the fre
quently inferior degree of intelligence indicated 
by some minds purporting to control the medi
um, as compared with their manifestations 
while in the form, requires further and delib
erate explanation. He sets ont with compar
ing spirit-oontrol to mesmerio control, the same 
phenomena manifesting themselves in eaoh 
case, except that in the case of the medium the 
operator is a disembodied spirit, which is the 
reason why it is called spirit- control.

Instead, however, of aocepting and employ
ing the word “ oontrol,” he would use the word 
' ‘quicken,” which he thinkB would carry with 
it amore.analytio and accurate implication, as 

‘ It would likewise more accurately designate the 
- method. The controlling mind, or will, he ex

plains, must control the subjeot, or medium, in 
precisely the same way, and through precisely 
the same avenues, and by precisely the same 
processes, as the medium’s will would operate 

'if not snbjeot to the will of another. So, he 
■ays, in explanation and illustration together, 
the process is bnt the quickening of a faoulty, 
the pushing, or nrglng, it under the power of a 
stronger will to a greater state of aotivity; and 
thus the thought of the controlling mind must 
take shape through another organ, and through 
the ideas and Images whioh that organ contains. 
This explanation he regards as the philosophy 
of what was termed “ different spiritual gifts,”

1 in the case of the mediums in the time of the 
Nazareue.

One medlnm having natural clairvoyance, it 
& quickened by psyohio oontrol. Another 
possesses a philosophlo cast of brain ; under 
spirit-control, or qnickening, he discourses on 
philosophlo subjeots. Another has a good busi
ness brain, and through him we get instructions 
in relation to business matters. Another pos
sesses the gift of discerning spirits, and be
comes a test-medium. Another delineates or 
diagnoses disease successfully, while still an
other presprlbes more successfully than, the 
fltsti !bnt’cannot ’diagnose as .welL. Another 
him by nature tbe gift of healing. Now, rev  
sons. our .writer, a .mind’ In spirit-life, with a

. • iu0't ¡~:-A -.‘A* ‘jb-J-rJ» * > -.••• - '!
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positive and strong will-power, and oapable of 
great concentration, comes to one medium,

. other things being equal, and we get spiritual 
clairvoyance. He goes to another, and we get 
directions concerning business; to a third, and 
we have te9ts that identify; to a fourth, and he 
speaks in various tongues. And this, he claims, 
is an illustration of the truthfulness of the New 
Testament'concerning spiritual gifts, when it 
says, “ By the same spirit.” I t is thus shown 
how it is all of the same spirit.

As before stated, the thought of the control
ling mind must take shape through another 
organ, and through the ideas and images which 
that organ contains. And hence we readily ob
serve the limitations that must necessarily in
tercept the fall and exaot thought of the bon- 
trolling mind. And we likewise see that when 
different minds successively purport to oontrol 
the medium, the same style of expression is 
generally used, although the facts communi- 
oated enable us to completely identify the 
spirits. He would have us farther observe 
how tliejjQntrolllng mind must adopt the meth
od nefw expliined. Here 1b a medium, he says, 
with large ideality, fine language, a mind pos
sessing bqautlful and bountiful imagery; under 
quickening, or control, is given a symbolio 
vision, anti the symbols will be of great tem
ples, or ruins of imposing architecture, of en
chanted grottoes, of gorgeous scenery. Should 
the same spirit give a vision through another 
medium, the symbols would be of the most 
plain and practical charaoter, and might be in
tended to convey, or desire to oonvey, the very 
same thought, instruction or purpose. The 
classics illustrate in ideal the real philosophy 
of psychological revealments.

Thus; Aurora is represented under different 
aspects, according to the poetical make-up of 
those to whom she appeared. Sometimes she 
breathes wind before the rising of the sun. At 
other times she wears a flowing veil, which she 
gracefully throws back to denote the dispersion 
of the darkening shadows of night. Again Bhe 
opens with her rosy fingers the gates of day. 
Again she is a nymph crowned with flowers, 
with a star above her head, standing in a oharibt 
drawn by winged horses, scattering roses wa
tered with tears from her eyes. A clairvoyant 
physician, continues the writer, sits beside his 
patient, the spirit seeing as dear as the noon
day sun; but just how much of the case the 
spirit will be able to present depends npon its 
ability to inspire or quicken that faoulty in the 
medium. And this 1b the limitation point in 
respeot to the power and knowledge of spirit 
intelligences. The knowledge whioh to them is 
like an open book is limited, as it comes through 
us, by their inability to get it wholly and really 
through us. This is readily and more commonly 
shown in the case of impressions, apprehen
sions and forebodings. Whenever there is a 
great railroad accident, or any. other calamity 
befallB whioh entails a large destruction of hu
man life, some have, stepped on boaid the boat 
or train with a vague apprehension; others, a 
little more impressible, experience muoh rest
lessness and have a sense of something going 
wrong; others, still more impressible, forebode 
impending calamity, and turn back after having 
left home; and some individual of the entire 
numbqr may possibly have seen in vision a 
complete picture of the fearful disaster, even 
to its details. The intelligences impressing the 
several individuals may have equaLknowledge 
of what was about to transpire, but their power 
to give the warning they were eager to impart 
was necessarily limited to the condition of the 
faoulties which they sought to quicken; and it 
is only to the extent to which they can be 
reaohed that their earth-friends oan be warned 
of their danger. This is an excellent common 
illustration of the theory whioh the writer 
seeks to establish and enforce. I t  is commend
ed to the oonBideratlon of men like Mr. Beeoher, 
who profess to be dissatisfied with spirit-oom- 
munloations because they are not np to their 
estimate of some of the professed communicat
ing spirits. No mere rldlonle can set aside 
what certainly appears so striotly oonsonant 
with plain reason.

S p i r i t  R e ta r a .

A D a s ta rd ly  A ttack .
If there 1b one thing more than another cal

culated to bring sorrow to the heart of a true 
lover of the spiritualistic cause, it is the spec
tacle of a publlo journal, which olaims to be de
voted to the exposition and defense of Spiritu
alism, joining with the opponents of this great 
truth In the hue and cry periodically raised 
against it by those parties interested in pander
ing to the pet prejudices of religious bigots, 
and seeming disposed to go hand and glove with 
the Christian (?) antagonists of proven immor
tality in their willful misrepresentations of 
spiritual mediums, and their useful but martyr
like service for mankind.

Suoh a speotaole is presented in the Medium 
and Daybreak, (London, Eng.,) for June 1st. 
The editor of that paper takes two several op
portunities to sneer atthe publlo media of that 
country, and to raise its voice in commendation 
of the soulless bigots of the Ohio Legislature, 
whose passage of ” The Russell Bill ” it heartily 
applauds—saying; (and what aroh-enemy of 
Spiritualism can say more ?)“ It would he no 
harm to the Cause whatever if publlo profes
sional medlumship were wholly suppressed.” 
What would the Daybreak editor say were the 
voice of legal authority in Great Britain heard 
to refioho.his own sentiment, substituting, how
ever, “publlo professional editors” of Spiritual
ist papers, instead of “publlo professional me* 
diumship ” ? A man or woman, developed for 
any of the medial phases of Spiritualism, is just 
as worthy of his or her hire—just as worthy of 
being paid for his or her time and energy ex
pended at the request of investigators, as the 
proprietor of the Medium and Daybreak is of re
ceiving the yearly subscription for his paper, 
whioh he publloly edits.

If—as we do not believe—the exeroise of pro
fessional or publlo medlumship has been disas
trous in England (we have only the bare asser
tion of the Daybreak editor to prove it), it cer
tainly has not been so in the United States, but 
on the contrary it has been the means of pro
viding skeptloal Inquirers, as well as many 
mourning-and light-seeking hearts, with the 
grandest evldenoe of continued, consolous life 
for man:

Fublio medlumship, first exeroised in Ameri
ca, crossed the Atlantic, and has since proven 
to the world that Spiritualism is a power that 
cannot be denied nor ignored; and all the un
just insinuations which can be leveled against 
mediums for the presentation of its phenomena 
by parties who, like thq editor of the Daybreak, 
would like to oontrol the whole movement for 
the benefit of their own personal pookets, are 
alike unmanly and untrue.

The remarks of the editor of the Daybreak, 
which we have now under review, are a dis
grace to him as a Spiritualist and a medium. 
He congratulates his readers that (aided, we 
suppose, by the anoient laws against palmistry, 
etc., existing in that country,) certain persons 
like himself have, united “ praotioally” with 
other enemies of the cause, succeeded in “ sup
pressing” almost entirely the exhibition of 
“ publlo professional mediumBhlp ” in-England, 
but we would assure them all that they are 
mistaken, both as to their apparent present vic
tory, and the private and pecuniary fruits they 
hope to reap from it. However muoh would- 
be dictators of mediums and spirits may desire 
to shut off all manifestations of spiritual power 
whioh do not oome under their approval: how
ever muoh they maytraduoe all the instru-. 
mental agents for revealing the immortality 
of the human sonl to mankliidwho refuse to 
submit to their self-seeking demands and dic
tations, the cause of truth will steadily move 
onward: The mediums they so sorely con
demn will receive constant support and strength 
from their invisible helpers; while the Individ-' 
ualswho, like the Daybreak editor, think in 
time to wield the sceptre of authority in the 
ranks of Spiritualism, regardless of the rights 
alike of mediums and spirits, wUl find them
selves passed by and self-oondemned to merited 
oblivion. ^

Written for the Banner of L igh t?“ 
FATE.

As the reliability of the Spirit Message De
partment of this paper has been questioned 
from time to time in a hyperorltloal manner by 
people who know nothing of the facts, it has 
became a duty we owe to the public, aB well as 
the spirit-world workers who inaugurated it, to 
give evidence (ns we have frequently done in 
the past) from a mundane standpoint, showing 
its legitimacy and its importance as proof of 
direct spirit communion. We are led to these 
remarks at this time in consequence of the re
ceipt of the following letters:
To the Editor of the Baoner of L ight :

My attention being called t<5 a  communication in the 
Message Department of the Banner of Light of June 
9th, from a spirit named Wil l ia m  J e n k in s  P a u g h , in 
which it Was stated he passed over from the corner of 
Stockton and Filbert streets, San Francisco, about 
twelve years ago, a t the age of eight years, I  was de
sirous of testing the  accuracy of the statem ents; they 
being unusually direct and clear. Finding the name 
of William J .  Paugh, H. D.. in tbe Directory, I  called 
a t his office, and was informed by him that the state- 
ments of facts In the communication were correct in  
every particular. Dr. Pangh Is not a  believer In Spir
itualism, but was very mnch affected by, and Inter
ested In, the message. I  thought, when witnessing the 
father’s emotion on receipt of such unexpected tidings 
from bis spirit son, ib is  was a  sufficient answer to the 
criticisms of those who qnestion the value of the B an
ner’s Spirit Message Department.

Fraternally yours, Albert Morton.
S a n  F r a n c is c o ,  C a l ,  J u n e  12I h ,  1883.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:
W ith tears of joy and gratitude I  read themessage of 

my dearest friend, Miss S. L.' SBIn n e b , 1 n  the B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  of June I6tb, whioh came Just a t tbe right 
time to bring comfort, as I  have been and still am 
passing through severe trials, and the burden seemed 
more than I  conld bear In my feeble health. Bhe doubt
less . foresaw this very trouble, and sent the message 
to strengthen and cheer me. She well knew “  all the 
sad experiences of my life,”  and says “  the suffering 
Is passing aw ay” ; and I  will trust her word, for she 
was ever t r u t h f u l  a s  th e  s u n ,  pure-hearted as the an
gels. I  would therefore say to  h e r :

My dear, loved friend, to  whom I  have ever kept the 
doors of my heart wide open, and sent forth many a 
yearning ory, I  thank yon more than words can ex
press for your sweet, cheering message, and Invite you 
to come again as soon and as often as you see that I  
need your kind advice.

I  will say th a t the whole message Is exceedingly 
characteristic—as was also the one she gave three 
years ago last March, whioh I  then verified. I  well 
know to what she refers when she "  thanks me for all 
kindnesses rendered”—rendered thirteen years ago— 
seven years before she passed away, verifying the 
truth that memory  does indeed survive the death  of 
the body. MBS. H attes N. Qbaveb.

P r o v id e n c e ,  B .  I . ,  J u n e  1 3 th , 1883.

BY THE AUXHOB OF "  DAISIES.”

I  strove to Bhun the eye of Fate and failed:
Be sought and drew m e from my hiding-place; 
He set me right before his kingly face,

Nor heeded once how muoh thereat I  quailed.
He spake, and bo a t his'command I  salted 

And sped o’er stormy seas to  Isles of grace,
Now lulled to rest, and now lu hottest chase, 

Now cursed and sad, now blest and Joyous hailed I 
I  still must do his high and stem  behests—

His royal will commands the way I  go;
His ruling eye, sun-llke, upon me rests;

And at his word 1 welcome friend or foe.
He olaims my life with mingled hope or hate,
All round my earth there lies the sky of Fate 1

BSP William Blake (see sixth page) returns 
to tell the story of his experiences soon after he 
became a spirit. It seems that he did not.be- 
lieve in the return of spirits while here in an 
earthly form, and therefore it took some time 
for him to realize the- faot after he passed 
on. But he visited the old ohuroh it was his 
custom to attend, however, listened to the 
psalm tunes and sermons, and thought at first 
they did his soul good; but meeting his mother, 
who persuaded him to take an interest in the 
spiritual world proper, he seems to have pro
gressed in that knowledge whioh he lacked 
when on earth...

S33 A correspondent, writing ns from Ot
tumwa, la., desires that James G. Clark will 
forward his address, in care of the Spiritual Of
fering, to the , management of the Mississippi 
Valley Camp-Meeting, which is to convene in 
Mt. Pleasant Park, Clinton, la.,'commencing 
Aug. 6th, and continuing through the month. 
A fine orchestral band has already been se
cured for the meeting and the excellent choir 
of the Ottumwa congregation; but Mr. Clark’s 
services are also muoh desired—he being pro
nounced by onr correspondent ‘‘the best solo, 

finger (spiritualistic) I  ever heard."

HP* The four train robbers who, murdered. 
Conductor Cain last March were hung a t Clarks 
vllle, Ark., Jhho 22d. They desired the hang
man to “ hurry np ” on account of the heat of 
the sun. Then, as the aoco'unt expresses.it, 
“ they were launched into the hfereaiter." Yes, 
set frte to return fiends, and cause more mur
ders to he committed. It would have been far 
better than hanging to have confined them here 
on earth during their natural lives. . The world 
has yet to learn this faot..

f c h  The Lake Shore Spiritualist Conference 
held its Quarterly Meeting in Klngsvlile. Ohlo, 
June 16th and 17th. -A report of the proceed
ings is reoelved and will be giren our readers 
next week. • t -  • t . - iii--

‘ .'A iW " ,1

W A  new Spiritualist organization has been 
formed in Bucksport,* Me.,' under the - name of 
' The Penobscot Spiritual Temple.” Land 
has been purchased op the island of Verona, at 
the head of Penobscot Bay, where it Is Intended 
to (hold camp-meetings. We) shall publish. In 
our Correspondence columns next week a letter 
giving full particulars. .

T h re a te n in g  D an g e rs .
Nothing in this world is to  be held stable and 

secure where the rule is that of ceaseless change. 
So we are not to think our noble Constitution' 
wholly safe from the invasions of those who 
fanoy they were horn to improve it by lessening 
its scope and fettering Its free operation. The 
Unfaerse, of San Franolsco, reminds us that the 
Catholic Chitroh openly assailB our common 
school Bystem and has its hands on every State 
treasury; while the Protestant Church, .true to 
its origin, seeks to enforoe sectarian Sunday 
laws and kindred sumptuary legislation. It 
labors to place the Bible in the publio sohools; 
and not content with this, it openly attempts to 
so amend the Constitution of the United States 
as to recognize a sectarian God and acknowledge 
Jesus Christ as “ the ruler of nations." Tbe 
National Reform Association was organized ex
pressly to oarry out this scheme of bigotry, 
and it proved powerful enough to lack but two 
votes of oarrying It through the United States 
Senate. I t  is well enough known that this 
God-in-the-Constitution party has active agen
cies employed to 'push this measure through 
Congress at its earliest opportunity.

Nor do its speakers and writers seem to doubt, 
If we are to trust the sincerity of their open 
announcements, that they will ultimately suc
ceed in their efforts. To meet and thwart the 
work of these determined twin enemies of our 
free Constitution, the Universe calls for an im
mediate and close alllanoe of Spiritualists, 
Freethinkers and Jews, who, however muoh 
they may differ on some points, are in reality 
one in opposition to the rule of “ Infallibility " 
and a seotarian God. It makes the appeal— 
“ Let us be united. Let us act sensibly, broadly, 
grandly, as heoomes rational men. The glori
ous result will he ‘liberty for man, woman, and 
child,’ and a free republio os enduring as hu
manity itself.’’ The appeal is one worthy of in
stant heeding. The enemy is sleepless in his 
efforts to undermine our chartered freedom. 
Professing to desire but larger rights on the 
one hand, and to demand a guarantee for a 
surer morality, with expressions of a higher 
reverence, on the other, the real purpose is to 
Obtain joint control of the fundamental law on 
which our.oivil and religious freedom rests, and 
use it for the benefit of sects instead of defend
ing it for the spread of the largest possible hur 
man liberty.

T h e  A m e ric a n  U n iv e rs ity .
A correspondent of the Transcript, of this 

oity, remarks that the greatest enterprises and 
events in human life often have small begin
nings, and adds: " I t  may be that the time shall 
oome when th e ‘American University,’whose 
first corner-stone 1b laid in the College of The- 
rapeutios, so modestly beginning at Berkeley 
Hall in four courses of leotures on ohemlstry, 
anatomy, pharmaoy and psycho-physiology, 
may vindicate'its general name, by throwing 
into the shade the venerable Harvard, Yale and 
the rest.”

The correspondent states that, having been 
induced to attend the opening exeroises, he 
was favorably impressed with the liberal plan 
on whioh this new college is founded. On that 
occasion, Dr. Bnohanan, quoting the late Dr. 
Jackson and Oliver Wendell Holmes, who 
frankly admitted that medioal solenoe was 
wholly uncertain—certainly in its attempts at 
therapentios — the latter suggesting that the 
world would be better off were the whole mar 
teria medlea burled in the Atlantlo Ocean, 
Inferred that it was in order to offer another 
programme of medical study whioh should in
clude the most crltloal examination of the ma
teria medlea not only of the allopathists, bnt 
Of the homeopathists.

Referring to Dr. Bnchanan’s leotures in 
Berkeley Hall, the writer in the IVanscripi 
says: "They are models for olass-teaohlng, 
and oonld their merits be known the hall would 
have been filled, not with medioal students 
merely, but with mothers, nurses, and even 
praotioing physlolann—especially those who are 
oandid enough to admit that the traditional 
therapeutics do not satisfy them.”

The sessions of this Institution olose June 
30th,¡for the summer, to he reoommenced in 
the fall.

C o ra  o r  C a r tr id g e s !
The Boston H e ra ld  never contained aipara-

maULA'Ì.Um'AI.’ lAVjlWk’

lowing, oocurring in its issue of June 19th, re
garding some of the lessons of the “ Crook” 
campaign: .

“  Gen. Crook has brought back with him from his 
campaign against the Apaches two ‘axioms’ whioh 
ought to be read, pondered and Inwardly dlgested hy 
tbe authorities at Washington, inoludlng Congress, 
when i t  assembles. The first Is th is : ’ It costs less to 
feed Indians than to fight them.' And the second Is 
th is : '  We must fight all the Indians we swindle. If 
they cannot get corn they will get cartridges.’ Disre
gard of the tru th  embodied In these sayings has cost 
millions of money and'thousands of lives. It is time to 
begin to treat the Indian as a man, having human 
rights, capacities, duties and responsibilities."

C ollege  o f  T h e ra p e u tic s .
After a successful and harmonious session of 

three months, the introductory leotures of the 
College of Therapeutlos terminate this week. 
On Monday next, at ten o’olook, the valedic
tory exeroises take place at Berkeley Hall. 
The publio are invited, and the occasion will 
be both interesting and instructive.

®F*To the Harbinger of UgU “M. A.(Oxon)” 
writes concerning materialization conditions, 
and the letter is subsequently published in 
London Light. We have not seen the truth 
concerning so-called exposures of medlnms; 
and the dissatisfaction of attendants with the 
résulte of open, mixed circles, more snoolnotly 
and strongly stated than in the following pas
sage from the letter allnded to :

“ Here is the fatal fault of publlo circles,. Any 
chance loafer who oan pay the fee flndB his place and 
ruins the chances of success. Any man .who bates 
and detests the whole subject can pay bis money and 
find his opportunity of damning It. He has no sort of 
belief In the whole thing, no knowledge of the very 
alphabet, yet he is to sit as judge , upon the most 
elaborated manifestation of spirit-power.,^ He, ab
solutely Ignorant, is to prononnce an opinion on 
one of the most- subtle-manlfestatlons of spirit. H e 
starts from Ignorance, and he pursues bis way through 
rashness to absurdity .. He pays bis fees, sees some
thing he cannot undentand, clutches tbe spirit, grasps 
(of course) tbe  medium; and goes away with the air of 
a  man - who has exploded a  fraud. Yet wbat has be 
done? Simply and solely he ‘has written himself 
down an ass.’ ■ F or spiritual things ere spiritually dis
cerned, and grave , problems of this hind cannot be 
solved, by tbe fougVand-ready methods that spirit., 
snatchers think proper to employ.”
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' Oakland Gabden Is a charming, lbcauty to spend 
a leisure hour, h is so oool and comfortable there.' The 
popular Callender t Monster,. Minstrel Festival evajnfj; 
night this week and Saturday.attornomL v The. tmriMk; 
railway ears sodlreettotbe Garden.- - % , ̂ ^ 0 ?
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This was the subject of Rev. Mr.'Beecher’s 
morning djsoourse la$t Sunday.- He said that 
it was a true, though an irreverent saying, that 
" the noblest work of man is God.” The general 
idea prevailing among Christians in regard to 
God is a ̂ ery narrow and wholly, unauthorized 
one, exolalmed the preaoher; it has heeh so in 
all nations and lands, from the earliest times. 
Among the pplythel8tio.natlons:eaoh. place had 
its own Deity, and no other plaqe.was allowed 
to share in the protection and favor of this spe
cial God. The Jews had their own God, and 
would not share him with the Gentiles unless 
the Gentiles forsook the evil of their ways and 
became Jews. In modem times the same nar
row idea prevails generally in Christendom. 
The Roman Catholics have a God of,,thelr.own, 
and they ;will let him out to nobody who 
will not consent to oome into their faith. 
The Orthodox ohnrohes even now refuse to 
allow the children of Unitarian Snnday%ohools 
to maroh with their soholara in the anniversary 
parades. “ I am not a Unitarian,” said Mr. 
Beeoher; “ neither am I a Unlversallst, al
though Joseph Cook is trying hard to orowd me 
over there. Joseph Cook is a good man, [we 
hope so] and I hope to see him in heaven. I  
Bhall he there, and I  expeot that he will he 
there, hut he will leave more of Joseph Cook 
behind him than would suffice for him to recog
nize his own identity.” The true idea of God, 
the preaoher said, was that of a being of bound
less love and never-ending mercies to his chil
dren. He denied the assertion that if the idea 
of eternal punishment was abolished the neces
sity for mission work would disappear. "The 
pulpit of the missionary,” he said, “ is not the 
uncovered hell into which millions are pouring, 
and it is not a true idea of God that he has cre
ated nineteen-twentieths of the men on this 
earth only to damn them."

T h e  C am p-M eetings.
“ Cephas,” the Banner of Light representa

tive, is interrogated by hundreds of people rel
ative to the Spiritualist oamp-meetings. The 
travel to Lake Pleasant this year from the West 
will, it Is reported, be very large. Many In the 
West have heard about the famous "Hoosao 
Tunnel,” and all who have accomplished the 
passage concede that it is a memorable episode 
in one’s career to pass through the great “ bore.” 
Passengers from the Westshonld ask for excur
sion tiokets via the Troy and Boston Railroad, 
thus seourlng the ride through the "Tunnel.”

New Yorkers can. leave the city at 6p; u., 
pier 44, and enjoy a Ball np the Hudson River, 
reaobing Troy at 6 a. m., and leaving Troy at 
7:40 A. m., over the Troy and Boston line direct 
to the oamp ground, arriving at 11 A. u. Tickets 
on sale from July 18th to Sept. 18th. v_v

This, writer has a good word to say for the 
Neshaminy Falls meeting, where they have an 
exceptionally good list of speakers this year, 
Onset Bay, Cassadaga Lake, the Burlington, 
Vt., meeting, Nlantlo, eto. The Banner o f Light 
desires suoceBS to all these undertakings, East 
and West.

CP*Vaooination continues, to he a vexed 
question in many parts of Great Britain as well 
as on this continent, particularly among our 
Canadian neighbors. A good many soruplei 
against the praotice -might be swept away 
should the Grocers’ Company: of London sno- 
ceed in promoting, by their offer of a large re
ward, “ the'discovery of a method by whioh ike 
vaooine- contagium may be cultivated apart 
from the animal body? in some medium or me
dia not otherwise zymotlo." The object is oh- 
viously to render the process of inoculation ah* 
Bolntely free from the danger and even the sus
picion of animal diseases. The London GfloM 
fears that the Grocers’ Company will have 
offered their £1,000 In vain. We think so, too.

J3F“ R. L. Charles, Brookfield, rPa., . writes: 
“ The Banner o f  L i g h t  is agreeable reading to
mb. I t  produces gratitude , toward the spirits
of juB t people, made angelé, who are working 
for our moral improvement) and for onr release 
from Orthodox bondaige and degradation .

The "Life of J^ W., Fletcher ’‘ for sale at 2 
Hamilton Place. Prlcb $1,80; . ->

The Uni versai Ist'Ptblishlng House of thlictty bbt 
purchased a Mw ’eiskate 'àt’.lSl TMmoiit street; fa«®» 
the Common,- and Its-. btalhesswUl W located teere« 
the explratlonot (the ’leases nÔwlPpoàsestion. Tse 
prosperity of tMl Hoksethas' heeently.bebn is!!««“  
by a donatlon'-ofrtenMbotUadd 'doliarM'11 
which »

O n r L o n d o n  A gent.
The attention of English readers of the Ban

ner of Light Ih called to the announcement in 
another colnmn that J, J. Morse, Esq., is the 
Speoial Agent for the salé in Great Britain of 
the publications of Colby & R lo h ; also for the 
receiving of subscriptions for the Banner, of 
Light, We trust he will receive the helping 
hand of kindly patronage from the friends on 
his side of the Atlantlo. -

M eetin g s In  P o r t la n d ,  H e .
Mrs. P. D. Bradbury of Fairfield, Me., loot- 

nred with great aoceptanoe, on the 17tb, 21st 
and 24th. A letter from our correspondent in 
referenoe thereto is unavoidably deferred until 
next week’s issue.

The National Liberal League propose 
to hold, in September next, a series of State 
‘Conventions,' .extending from New York to 
Kansas, and terminating with the League Con
gress in Milwaukee. I t  is thought desirable 
that liberal-minded people, by whatever, name 
they may be known, should thus meet to ex
change their views and suggest modes of aotion 
that shall tend in some measure to étay the tide 
of enoroaohment upon bhe natural rights of 
the people, manifest in the proceedings of State 
L’éfelsfátUres, notably the outrageous law recent
ly enaoted in Ohio affeotlng mediums; the “Re
form” movement that seeks to shaokle the peo
ple with priestly fetters and orush their aspira
tions for free thought with dogmatio rulé; and 
last, but by no means least, the efforts of the 
plotting doctors to oarry out thelr aohemes of 
selfishness. TheSeoretary of tjhé League, Mr, 
T. C. Leland, of New York, is at present on a 
tour for the purpose of conferring with those 
who are disposed to move 4n this matter. He 
will be in Jaokson, Mioh., June 28th; Dowagl- 
ao, 29th; Kalamazoo, July 2d, and Burr Oak, 
July Sd. On hlB return he may yislt IndianapO- 
11b and other places in Indiana.
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W . J .  C olville’s  L a a t L ec tu re s  in  

A m erica .
On Sunday and-Monday, Jane 17th and 18th, 

W. J. Colville took leave of thé Amerioan pub- 
lio by delivering two discourses and holding a 
pnbllo reception in Greenwich, Mass., under 
the auspices of H. W. Smith, Esq., our well- 
known friend and correspondent.

On Snnday afternoon, owing the oharmlng 
weather, the Grove Mpeting on Mr. Smith’s 

, grounds proved most- enjoyable. Seats for 
abont three hundred persons were provided, 
and were all folly Occupied. A platform was 
improvised under the trees, and a fine organ 
moved oui» whioh was beautifully played upon 

• by Mr. Wulls Milligan (of Boston). A choir of 
gentlemen and ohlldren sang very, acceptably 
several beautiful selections, in addition to two 
solos by Mr. Colville. The subjeot of the lec
tor e Was “ Amer loa and her Futu

„ Intelligences were 
heir mode of treating

arc.’ The in-
thls-prÔHfio themeV ï t  

being “ Bunker HU1 Bay " thè early part of the 
dlsoonrsè reviewed, somewhat, the past'great 
national struggles, which, though so sad and 
costly of human life, have resulted in the up
building of a free recubito, whioh nothing oan 
shake or cause to fall unless Mammon he wor
shiped in the stead, of God, and the golden 
calf beoome the objeot of supreme adoration. 
Though a most hopeful and enooaraging view 
of America’s fatare was taken throughout the 
leoture, the dangers and evils of our present 
systems were not overlooked. ’ 6

The very plaint of the pessimist (said the 
speaker), rather than anything else, proves the 
truth of optimism; pain Is an alarmist, and 
calls attention to disease, and is in itself the 
Tesnltof nature’s attempt to rebuild the sys
tem; mortification, which implies insensibility, 
is the only deadly condition of the- body from 
whioh there Is no redemption. The light whioh 
we enjoy is stronger than that of our forefath
er’s days: in this stronger light we see abuses 
they overlooked, and as this age Is peculiarly 
an age of revelation and reconstruction, the 
searching analysis of onr real condition reveals 
evilB only to set the people up in arms against 
them.

The leoturer declared that Amerioa is now 
. the nursery of a new civilization and a new 
. raoe. destined to transcend all former races of 

- mankind, and periods of remarkable civiliza
tion. The amalgamation of religions, lan
guages and nationalities will resnlt in the evo- 

.lntion of a universal religion, language and 
human family.

A grand plea was made In behalf of the Indi
ans, and ground was very deoldedly taken 

, against opposition to Chinese immigration, for 
though doubtless for a while a seemingly deter- 

■ rent influence might be exerted by foreigners, 
it was necessary to the development of Amer
ica’s future glory for her life-blood to he a min
gled stream in whioh the distinctive attributes 
of all nations might be united.

The leoture, whioh was an extremely Import
ant and instructive one, was delivered in the 
speaker’s most graoeful and effeotlve style, and 
more than met the most sanguine expectations 
even of those who rode twenty miles to hear It.

After singing, a poem was given on “ Justloe” 
and “ The Love of” Christ," whioh was a pecu
liarly feltoltous effort.

At 8 p. M. fully one hundred and fifty people 
gathered in Mr. Smith’s house—parlors, dining- 
Toom, hall and stairway were all orowded. The 
subjeot of discourse was, “ No Scots in Heaven." 
Mr. Colville’s guides traced the various relig
ions of the world to their source in the natural 
aspirations of the human mind after a higher. .  . . . . . . . .  ,  vjj6 n

aduj

NO HOME EXEMPT.
T b e  B o o n e  o f  T h ose  H jntorion a  T rou b les T h at  

C om e to  E very  H o u seh o ld  E x p la in e d .

The following artlole from the Defnocrat and 
Chronicle', of Boohester, N. Y., ls of so striking a 
nature and emanates froin'so reliable a sodrde, 
that it is herewith re-pablUhed entire. In addi
tion to the valuable matter it oontalns, it will 
be found exceedingly interesting :
To the Bdltor of the Democrat and Chronicle: 

Sm—My motives for the publication of the 
most nnusual statements whioh follow are, 
first, gratitude for the faot that I have been 
saved from a most horrible death, and, seoondly, 
a desire to warn all who read this statement 
against some of the most deceptive influences 
by whioh they have ever been surrounded. It 
is a faot that to-day thousands of people are 
within a foot of the grave, and they do not 
know It. To tell how I was oanght away from 
just this position and to warn others against 
nearing it, are my objeots in this communica
tion.

On the first day of June, 1881,1 lay at my resi
dence in this oity surrounded by my friends and 
waiting for death. Heaven only knows the 
agony I then endnred, for words oan never de
scribe it. And yet, if a few years previous any 
one had told me that I  was to be brought so 
low, and by so terrible a disease, I should have 
sooffed at the idea. I had always been uncom
monly strong and healthy, had weighed over 
two hundred pounds, and hardly knew, In my 
own experience, what pain or slokness were. 
Yery many people who will read this statement 
realize at times that they are unusually tired 
and oannot aocount for it. They feel anil and 
Indefinite pains in various parts of the body and 
do not understand It. Or they are exceedingly 
hungry one day and entirely without appetite 
the next: This was jnst the way I felt when 
the relentless malady whioh had fastened itself 
upon me first began. Still I  thought It was 
nothing; that probably I had taken a cold 
whioh would soon pass away. Shortly after this 
I  notleed a heavy, and at times a neuralglo, pain 
in my head, bat os It would come one day and 
be gone the next, 1‘pald but little attention to 
it. However, my stomaoh was out of order, 
and my food often, failed to digest, causing at 
times great lnconvenienoe, Yet I had no Idea, 
even as a physician, that these things meant 
anything serious, or that a monstrous disease 
was beoomlng fixed upon . me. Candidly, T 
thought I was suffering from Malaria, ana sc 
dootored myself accordingly. But I got no bet 
ter. I  next noticed a peoullar.oolor and odor 
about the fluids I  was passing—also that there 

ktlties one day and very little

than earthly state of being, and then proceeded 
to enter very clearly into the gradual develop
ment of religious Ideas until they ultimate in 
the pure religion of the spirit—the Bellgion of
Humanity.

After the addresB Borne questions on the na
ture of future rewards ana punishments called 
out muoh and suggestive teaching, whioh seemed 
well fitted to the audience. Subjeots for a 
poem being invited from, the company, a solen- 
tifiò gentleman present requested that the 
(heme be, ‘‘The Asteroids ” ; upon this decided
ly difflomt and unusual topic “ Winoona” gave 
an improvisation embodying sdentino and bis- 
torlo theories of thè asteroids, and then end
ed with agiowing description of the spiritual 
view of these singular “ fragments of a disrupt
ed orb," as they are often called. >-•

The mnslo at this meeting was very pleasing 
and the listeners deolared, on leaving, that they 
had never enjoyed an evening more in their 
Hives* '

OnMonday evening, at the ̂ reception, the
rooms were again well filled. Mr.___ „___
vored the company with exquisite Instrument
al mnslo, and Mr. Colville sang 
ballads; his inspire» answered

gan fa- 
ument- 

three pleasing
tlons upon the planets, the spiritual spheres, 
the nature and destiny of the soul, ana other 
complex subjeots very ably and satisfactorily 
for an hour, after whioh “ Winoona" gave sev
eral pleasing and appropriate poems, presenting 
symbolic names to various members of the com
pany, ending with a fine improvisation on 
"Truth, the Eternal and All-oonquerlng Might." 
Several persons came from Amherst, twelve 
miles distant, on purpose to attend this meet
ing. They expressed themselves muoh delight
ed.

At the Farewell Eeoeptlon of Mr. Colville, in 
Boston, Friday evening, Jane 18th, the follow
ing testimonial—whioh was numerously signed 
—was presented to him:
T o  Mn. W . J .  Co lv ille :

As true, Interested friends, we tender -you on this the 
last evening of yonr presence with ns ere your departure 
for England, our -wannest thanks and gratitude, as the 

medium or lnaplraUonal ohannel through whioh we have 
received pleasure. and Instructive teachings from those In 
a  higher life, and.who through your medlumshlp have 
made life brighter more cheerful and happy; <. .

Though we would be glad if-the guides felt itboBt to're- . . . . . ------- ------------Tdepatain you In our midst, yet In yonr ( ___s from ns, wher-
wlll foUow wlth a

ilng House ot this city has 
UlTtemoht street; fae.l®»
ss win be located them« 
s ndw Wpòèsesslon. A“» 
iskeeentiybèén enhw»«*uW denars, thé In«««®

ever they may lead you, our hearl- .......... .......... —
hearty God-speed for the future, that others may enjoy 
and appreciate the seeds of love and wisdom sown by your 
guides through your medlumshlp, uniting the present life 
with tbo one beyond. .. , , . ■ _  ,

When yonr eyes Unger on the signatures hereunto affixed, 
know and feel that warm heartaln America wlU ever hold 
you In faithful remembrance. . ' .

Please accept our warmest thanks and best wishes for 
your future.

A Veteran Pagsed On.
May 28th, from her home In Boston Highlands, Mass,, 

Mue. J a ne  p .  sanbobnpassed to splrtt-llfe a lte ra  mortal 
experience of seventy-eight years and four 'months. The 
deoeased has been for many yearsaflrm and consistent Spir
itualist, and was prominently connected with the Ladles’ 
A id Society movement In . Its - early days In this city. The 
name of her daughter, Mary Anri Banbom—now Mrs, Lank, 
-of Boston-was long and favorably known to the Spiritual
ists ot this, city, as that of an earnest and self-sacrificing 
worker for the advancement of. the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum cause hereabouts. .The. deoeased, after years of 
invalidism,, passed lnto a  state of peaceful slumber from 
which She never avróke. to; consciousness In̂  the physical 

-, form.'. The fonerai services were held a t her late residence, 
;• Mis, Sarah A.,Byrnea.officiating acceptably, appropriate 
. innato being tnrnlshtd by Mrs. C a n  and a  lady friend;

i f “ Prof.Phelps; of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate A new brixsade on the old- 
time ‘‘Satanic" planey: thinking people will 
do well to read that.pèriinent. work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, ‘*:Wix o h o b a ft  o f  N e w  
E n g la n d  E x p l a in e d ’b Y M o d e b n S p ra r ru A L -  
is m ” ; Oolby & Bioh, 9 Montgomery PlaCe, Bos- 
ton, have it on sale.

- Jg fB ead  “ Zo e l l n e b ’s  T b a n b o en d en tAi . 
P h y sic s ."  The Rocky Mountain Yews,'of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting hook, Worth 
any one’s pernsai “ who has' any desire to in
vestigate the;mysteries of spiritual mahlféslà- 
tions.’i Colby *  Biehhave thewOrk qri salè'at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom- 
-eryPlace.Hoston.

-A would ayali thezn--
selves of-the oòrati^é virtues of .the magnetic 
shìelds, and adopt loorreot habits of life, they

were large quantities one 
id

n the surfaoe
__ ____ _ Atom, And yi______________
my danger, for, indeed, seeing these symptoms

the next, and that a persistent froth ana soum 
edupc

in the bottom-
peared on the surfaoe, and a sediment set- 

And yet I  did not realize
oontinnaily,
them, ana my susplolon was wholly 
by the faot that 1 had no pain In the affected

I  finally beoame aoonstbmed to 
my susplolon was wholly disarmed

organs or in their vicinity. Why I  should have 
been so blind I oannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all physical neg- 
leot, and impending danger always brings a 
>erson to his senses, even though it may then 
>e too late. I  realized, at last, my oritloal con

dition, andaroased myself to overcome it. And. 
oh 1 how hard I  tried I I consulted the best 
medical skill in the land. I  visited all the prom
inent mineral springs in Amerioa, and traveled 
from Maine to California. Still I  grew worse, 
No two physlolans agreed as to my malady. 
One said I was troubled with spinal irritation; 
another, nervoua prostration; another, malaria; 
another, dyspepsia; another, heart disease; 
another, genorardebility; another, congestion 
of the base of the brain; and so on through a 
long list of oommon diseases, the symptoms of 
allot which I  really bad. In this way several 
years passed, during all of whioh time I  was 
steadily growing worse. My condition had 
really beoome pitiable. The slight symptoms I 
at first experienced were developed into terri
ble and constant disorders—the little twigs of 

aln had grown to oaks of - agony. My weight 
Ad been reduced from two honored and seven 

to obe hundred and thirty pounds. My life was 
a torture to myself and friends. I oould retain 
no food upon my stomaoh, and lived wholly by 
lnjeotions. I  was a living mass of pain. My 
ptuse was uncontrollable. In my agony I  
frequently fell upon the floor, convulsively 
clutched the carpet, and prayed for death. Mor
phine had little or no effeot in deadening the 
pain. For six days and nights I had the death- 
premonitory hlcooughs constantly. My urine 
was filled with tube casts and albumen. I  was 
straggling with Bright’s Disease of the kidneys 
in its last stages.

While suffering

symptom of kidney -difficulty. Certain agony 
and possible death'will be the sure resnlt of 
suoh negleot, and no one can afford to hazard 
suoh ohances., •

I am aware that, suoh an unqualified state
ment as this, coming from me, known as I am 
throughout ..the ehtlre land as a practitioner 
and leoturer. will arouse, the surprise and pos
sible animosity of the medioal profession, and 
astonish all with whom 1 am acquainted; bat I 
make the foregoing statements, based upon 
faots whioh I am prepared to produce, and 
truths whioh I oan substantiate to the letter. 
The welfare of those who may possibly be snf- 
ferers such as I  was is an ample Inducement for 
me to take the step I have, and if I oan success
fully warn others from the dangerous path in 
whioh I  once walked, lam willing to endure all 
professional and personal consequences.

J. B. H e n io n , M. D.

H o rt ic u l tu ra l  H a ll  M eetings.
A highly distinguished audlenoe assembled 

on Sunday morning to listen to a leoture upon
Why do the Spirits Beturn to tW Earth?” 

and the olose attention, together with fre
quent applause, showed how olosely allied was 
both speaker and listener to the theme. In the 
beginning the speaker held that the presence 
of the supernatural 1b everywhere to be seen; 
like a silver thread it is woven in and out the 
web of life, and no history of any people Is 
oomplete without a recognition of it. The lit
erature of the past and present is filled with a 
demonstration of this power; and here an an
alysis of Shakspeare and others was given and 
many illustrations drawn. This was followed 
by an elaborate study of Longfellow, and poems 
quoted that proved the statement that be was 
both a medium and a Spiritualist was not un
founded.

Every individual has a story to tell of strange 
ooourrenoes outside of any belief in Spiritual
ism. The spirits return because this has been 
the soene of their earthly life; they have walked 
the same paths, they have looked upon the same 
scenes, they have sung the same Bongs, tbe very 
air Is filled with their magnetism; where the 
treasure Is, there the heart is also. Again, your 
great love for them, following out the same oc
cupation, taking up the samo work, all of these 
thmgs oall them baok. Here a wonderfully 
beautiful ploture was shown, of the passing 
away of a child, and Its reception Into tbe spirit- 
world. The leoture was conoluded by a oharm
lng musical selection, “ Pass Under the Bod," 
sung by Mrs. Clapp.

In the evening there was a fine audience who 
listened with more than ordinary Interest to a 
leoture upon “ Miracles," In whioh the speaker 
seemed to exoel all bis previous efforts. Rlohard 
Holmes, Esq., presided, and announced that the B ' ~ - -1 - - - -
oured 
tober.

The tests were marked. One group, father, 
son and daughter, John Abbot, Helen and 
Henry, was at once recognized. Another, John 
A. Fletoher. was desorloed as gathering oher- 
rles, and the limb breaking, he fell to the 
ground and died; also recognized. A funeral 
was seen of a young boy, and every one seemed 
waiting for the arrival of some one, apparently 
the minister. He did not oome, and a lady 
whom the spirit boy. called “ Mamma,” arose 
and made someTemarks. Thls description was 
recognized by tbe child's father, who said the 
minister having disappointed them, his wife 
oonduoted the servioe; and many others of like 
remarkable nature.

The announcement that efforts were being 
made to settle Mr. Fletoher in Boston was re
ceived with applause.

Mr. Fletoher leotures In Concord, N. H., Sat
urday and Snnday, June 30th and July 1st.

Holmes» Jfisq*, prcsidoo« &od Announced tQAt 
the Boston Spiritual Temple had already sc
oured that hall and would begin leotures in Oo-

n o v e m e u ta  ol L e c tu re rs  a n d  M ed iu m s,
[Matter (or this Department ehonld reach onr office b /  

T vu d a y  m orning to Insure Insartlon the earns week. ]

W. J .  Colville, tbe excellent trnnee speaker, now In 
England, accepted engagements In Liverpool, Mac
clesfield, and other places, before leaving America. 
H e will leoture a t  Liverpool in one of th e  finest balls 
In th a t city on Sunday, Ju ly  6th, All friends wishing 
to correspond with him oan address th e ir  communi
cations In eare of John Lamont, Esq., 45 Presoott 
street, Liverpool, England.

A. W. S. Bothermel, of Brooklyn, aim now be ad
dressed a t  the Fillmore House, Buffalo, N . Y. He will 
attend tbe Camp-Meetings afte r July lfith.

Mrs. L. A . Coffin, ot this elty, has gone to  Onset Bay 
Camp-Meeting and will rem ain until Its  close.

Mrs. 0. Mnyo-8teers will be a t  SB Hanson street, Bos
ton, until Ju ly  lfith ; after th a t time until Sept. 1st her 
address will, be Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass. From 
thence she will go westward to her home In California, 
stopping a t principal cities along her line o l travel.

Henry B. Allen, the  physical medium, has been 
m eeting w ith excellent success on h is W estem  tour. 
He Is now In Norwalk, Ohio.

Edgar W . Emerson, of M anchester, N . H ., Is en
gaged w ith th e  New Ham pshire Spiritualist Conven
tion a t  Concord, N. H „ Ju n e  29th, 30th, and Ju ly  1st, 
and a t  Neshamlny Falls Camp-Moellng, Pennsylvania, 
from Ju ly  lfith to the 29th Inclusive, as platform  test 
medium.

The Spiritualists of Leominster, Mass., hold their 
last meeting .of the season Sunday, Ju ly  1st. Mrs. C. 
Fanny Allyn Is to bo the speaker.

F rank  T. Illpley, w rites a  correspondent, Is engaged 
In lecturing every Bunday evening In M oore’s Hall, 
"Indianapolis, Ind„ to large audiences.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham gave four lectures a t  Mont- 
vllle and New Boston, M ass., Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, the  8tb, otli and 10th  ot tUls m onth.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lootura In W est Hampden, 
Me., Ju ly  8th. Address In care  of L. C. Sm ith, of that 
town.

Mr. Fred A. Heath, the blind medtnm, was a t  North 
Scltuate, Mass., June  loth and 17th; spoke In Marble
head the 24th; will be a t  Onset Bay through Ju ly  and 
August. Will resume lectifrlng In Septem ber. Fer- 
nmnent address 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, 
Mass.

Oot of nearly six hundred Immigrants who arrived at 
New York Bunday, Ju n e  24th, three hundred belonged 
to t h e 11 assisted”  olass, whioh means th a t their pas
sage had been paid to New York, and n few dollars 
given them to  prevent them  from becoming beggars 
the moment they left the  vessel. Among th is three 
hundred were several paupers who h ad  been taken 
dlreotly from Irish  workhouses, and se n t to .America. 
I t  Is believed th a t they will he  Bent back.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In  A g a te  ty p e , tw en ty  cen ta  fo r  the  

first a n d  e v e r y  In ser tio n  on th e  f ilth  o r  e igh th  
p a g e  a n d  f ifte e n  c e n ts  fo r  each  su b se q u e n t  In 
se r tlo n  o n  th e  se v e n th  p a g e . ,

S p e c ia l N otices Party een te  p e r  l in e ,  H inton , 
e a c h  In sertion .

B u sin ess Carde th ir ty  een te  p e r  l in e ,  A gate, 
e a c h  In sertion .

N otleee In  th e  e d ito r ia l  c o lu m n s, la r g e  type , 
lea d ed  m a tter , fifty  ee n te  p er  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  n il  e s s e s  In  a d v a n e e .

A d vertisem en ts to  b e  ren ew ed  a t  continued  
ra tes m u st b e  le f t  a t  o n r  Office h e lb r e  U  H . on 
S atu rd ay , a  w eek  In a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  w here
on  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

my pastor, the 
PanPs Churob, of this oity.

thus I  reoeived a oall from 
"v. Dr. Foote, rector of St. 

oity. I  felt that it was 
oar last Interview, bat in the course of conver
sation he mentioned a remedy, of whioh I  had 
heard muoh but had never uséd. Dr. Foote de
tailed to me the many rémarkable oures which 
had oome under his observation, by means of 
this remedy, and urged me to try it. As a prao- 
tioingphyslolan and a graduate of the sohoois, I 
oherlsned thè prejudice both natural and com
mon with all regular practitioners, and derided 
the idea of any mediolne outside the regular 
ohanneis being the least benefioial. So solici
tous, however, was Dr. Foote, that I finally 
promised I would waive my prejudice and try 
the remedy he. so highly recommended. I be
gan its use on the first day of Jnne and took it 
according to directions. At first it sickened

SpiritH iilist M eetings in  Boston:
E a g le  H a ll, 010 W ash in gton  street, corner o f  

E ssex .—Sundays, e t IOH A. M., 2« end 7X p, u . Eben 
Cobb, Conductor. Mootings also Wednesday afternoons a t 
lo ’olook.

H a rm o n y  H a ll, SB E ssex  S treet (1st fllgbt).—Sun
days, a t 10)4 a.m . and 2>4 and714P .u .; Thursdays, atS p .m . 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman,

E a g le  H a ll.—Spiritual meetings every Saturday even- 
lng, at7)4 o’clock.^ ^ -■ ■■.........

P a in e  Ha m ,.—̂ The last two sessions for the season 
of the  Children’s Progr6MtTfc Lyceum No. 1 were held 
June  17th and24tb. The in terest, which has steadily 
Increased daring th e  last six  months, was manifest 
more than  ever In these closing exercises. Those of 
the 17th consisted of readings and recitations by Allie 
W altt, Morton Betohell, Amy Peters. M arla Falls, Badle 
Peters, and Mr. F red  Cooley; vocal selection by Eva 
M orrison; duet by Mrs. Halden and Miss Jo n e s; piano 
boIo by Mr. John Kennedy. The Word Sentence, 
Introducing the words Union and Liberty, was given 
the  usual attention by most o t the  school. Ilemarks 
were made by Mr. Logan and Dr. McLellan, of the 
Chelsea Spiritualist Association.

On tbe 24th, readings and recitations by Marla Falls, 
Freddie Stevens, Aaron Lowentbal, Eddie La Horn- 
medleu, Mrs. Francis and H r. F red  Cooley; dialogue 
by Messrs. Frazier, Havener, Wood, Peters, Onthank, 
Smith and Falls; vocal selections by Annie Setobell 
and EvaM orrtson; duets by Miss P eters and Mrs. Hal
den, Misses Jones and Sm ith; W ord Sentence, Good- 
by. Abont seventy-five scholars were present and a  
large number of guests a t th is  final meeting of the 
school for the season. , . . . . . .

Paine Hall has been secured for the  use of this Ly
ceum another year, and Barrows’s Orchestra Is also 
engaged. W e Invite all Spiritualists and Ltberallsts 
to m eet with us the first Sunday in  September, a t 10-.45 
A.M., as we hope then  to once more gather to do all In

- ■ to a l t f— ------- ------------------------- J
ryde

arid sp ir ib im  for their kind words am

me ; hat this I thought was a good sign for me 
ir debilitated-condition. I  continued to 

take it j the siokenlngi sensation departed and I
was abie to1 retain food upon my stomach. In 
a few days I  noticed a deoided change for the 
better, as also; did my wife and friends. My 
hiccoughs oeased and I  experienced less pain 
than formerly.' I  was so rejoiced at this im- 

roved condition that, upon what I  had be
lieved bat a few days before was my dying bed, 
I  vowed, in the presence of my family and 
friends, should I  reoover I would both publloly 
and privately make know this remedy for the 
gooa of humanity, wherever and whenever I 
had an opportunity, lalso  determined that I 
would give a course of lectures in the Corin
thian Aoademy of Musio In thls olty, stating in 
fail the symptoms; and Almost hopelessness of 
my disease and the remarkable means by which 
I  nave been saved.' My Improvement was con
stant; from that time, and in less than three 
months I  had gained twenty-six pounds in flesh, 
beoame entirely free from pain, and I  believe I 
owe my life and present condition wholly to 
Warners Safe Ctrre, the remedy whioh I used.

;hi
Warner’s, Safe Cure,________r ---- _ ,

Since my. recovery I  have thoroughly re-In- 
vestlgated the subject of kidney difficulties ana

___ , ___________ ns developed are
. 1  therefore state, deliberately, and

Bright’s disease, and the trui 
astounding. I  therefore state ,. 
as a physioian, that I' believe more than one- 
half the deaths;which oeonr In Americaare 
caused by Bright’s disease of the kldnevs. This 
may sound llke a rash statement; but I am pre
pared to folly verify i t  Bright’s disease has no 
distinctive .symptoms of its own (indeed, it oft
en develops without any pain. whatever in the 
kidneys or their vicinity), bat has the symp
toms of nearly every other known oompTalnt. 
Hundreds of pbbple die dailyi whose burials 
are authorized by a physioiaa’s certificate of 
“ Heart Disease”  ’’Apoplexy,”; “ Paral 
“ Spinal Complant,” “ Rheumatism,” “ Pneu-

extent of this disease or its dangerous ahd in- 
giaibda nature.' I t steals Into .the system like a 
thiefjmanifests its presenoe by the commonest 
symptoms, and fastens itself upbnthd constltu- 
tlou before the victim is awarev l t  is nearly as 
hereditary as consumption,' quite ‘ as oommon,
and fo lly  as fatal." 'Entire4 families, inheriting 
It from their ancestors,’have died, and yet none 
inf the number knew orrealized.the mysterious 
pbwer whioh. was removlng them. ; Instead of 
oonimonAymDtoms it often shows;none what-

eàthsüddénly,ahdas suoh is 
.ppbsed to bé heart-disease. Asoné 

■ërod, and knows iiy .bitter.expert
v  A«Akw a m a . w h /

D r. F . L . H . W illis , after June 1st, may be 
addressed till further notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N. Y._________  __________ Ap.7,

J .  V . M ansfie ld , T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West B6th street¿New York. 
Terms, 83 ana four 8-cent stamps. BEGISTEB 
YOUR LETTERS. __________ Ap.7,

M r. A lb e rt M o rto n , at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franoisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnbllo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He soiroltatbo 
oodperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

our power 
lng Secretar;

aid and bless hum anity. The Correspond- 
’desires to thank thefrlends both IpysartA 

ia  loving mes-
_____  May the dear Banner o f  L ig h t  go on with Its
grand work until the hosts ot b igotry  ana  superstition
sages.
g r a n d ________
re trea t before tbe ,reat army o t progression.

'rancis B. Woodbuby, Cor. See. 
210 Columbus Avenue, com er Berkeley street.

Wells Memorial Hall.—A fine audlenoe filled 
th is hall, June  24tb, on this our: la s t session until fall. 
F ather Davenport called the  meeting to  order: sing
ing followed; when the  Chairman Introduced Prof. J.
K. Buohanan, who spoke to thesallsfaollon ot all pres
ent upon “ Splrltuafism -lts F ac ts  and Philosophy,”  
and touehed lightly upon b is them e o fM o ra lE d u -
cation tor the  Young.”  Jacob Edson, an  old-time Spir
itualist, followed and endorsed th e  rem arks of Prof. 
B. Dr. Lyon gave a  few pointed rem arks o t Interest 
on Spiritualism and  Christianity. Mrs. Fennell. Mrs. 
Leslie, J .  D. Henderson and Mrs. Maud E. Lora gave 
many convincing te s ts -M rs. Lord, as usual, going 
among the audience and proving by direct persona 
evidence to  many th e  existence, 
another and better world.

Miss Emma G. Greenleaf was Called upon, and gave 
a  very fine reading ot “ There ■ Is no D eath.” ' A t the
oonolnslon she was presented w ith a  fine bouquet of

»were by the Association. - ■
In  olosfng onr reports' for th e  presen t season we de*

¿erttó^édtMbè’rtitórèd to.health andhappi- 'anorM lufrjaff^ otherm ed
Besé,'5 SeóMágífetíó Shlëld,advertised on page 7. readl ¡not toneg^t tfieriightest ,

slre to retu rn  thanks to tbe supporters of these m eet
ings; slnee their commencement, on April 22d,ot th is 
year, the ball has been filled to  overflowing a t each 
session. Through the  summer m onths may we work 
w ith a  determination that these .meetings shall be 
equally well sustained In th e  coming fall and winter.

■ ALONZO' DANJTOBTH,
Cor. See. o f Spiritistlo  Phenom ena  Association,

' 800 Trem ont street, Bottom  ,

Chelsea Spiritual Association.—This organi
zation has closed Its meetings un til Sept. 2d.

W elja’s  “  R ough on C o rn s .’Mfio. Askforlt.
Complete, perm anent oure. Corns, w arts, bunions.

Ruptube Cu b ed .—New method. Send for 
olroular. Dr. J. A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.
; U=*J. Wm. Fletoher; reliable Trance and 

Medietd Medium, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

' secular press bureau,
ORGANIZED UNDER Tn* DIRECTION OF TUB

: AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
N o. BOO B ro a d w a y , H ew  Y o rk .

HenrY Kiddle,.Pres. Nelson Cross, Nee.
0 . P . McCarthy, Cor. Sea.. T . E. Allen, Ass’t  See. 

Henry J. Newton, Treas.
■ secular Press Bureau has been reorganized for effi
cient work during the present year, and ail persons aho 
annrore o( its objects are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Bplrltuallsm coming under their notice which 
they (eel should be taken In hanC by the Bureau, to

• • . 1 NELSON Gross, Secretary,
• . aos B raadvav, S « a  Xork Oity.

B a a k e t P le n le . '
■ Leom!n<ier and Clinton Spiritualists win bold a Fourth 
or Jn ly  Baaket Picnic on the Frlnceton road, near No. “ 
Bchooibouse, Grorm belonging to Mr. Bhepard Wilder, 
Leominster. All Spiritualists « id  Llberais are Invited 
iotathem . Mrs. C. Fannie Alhm, Mrs. JnUette Yeawand 
other mediums aie expected to be p r ^ j i ^ i n r f  W il d er .

WARREN LELAND,
Whom everybody knows as tbo successful manager of the«»

Largest Hotel Enterprises
or America, saysfjiat while a passengor from New York on 
hoard a  ship going around Cape Horn, In tbe early days of 
emigration to California, ho learned that one of tbe officers 
ot the vessel bad cured himself, during tho voyage, of a 
loathsome disease by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Since thou  M r. L e l a n d  h as  recom m ended A Y s n 's  Sa r 
s a p a r il l a  In  m any s im ila r  cases, an d  he  h as  never y e t  
h e a rd  of I ts  fa ilu re  to  effect a  rad ica l cure.

Borne y ea rs  ago opo of M r. L e l a n d ’b fa rm  lab o re rs  
b ru ised  h is  leg. O w ing to  tbo  lmd s ta te  of h is  blood, a n  
ugly  scrofu lous sw elling o r  lum p appeared  on th e  In ju re d  
lim b . H o rrib le  Itch ing  of tbo skill, w ith  b u rn in g  and  d a r t
ing  pain s th ro u g h  tho lum p, m ade llfo  alm ost In to lerab le . 
T ho leg  becam o enorm ously enlarged , and  ru n n in g  u lcers  
fo rm ed , d ischa rg ing  g ro a t quan tities o f ex trem ely  offensive 
m a tte r . N o  tre a tm e n t waB of any ava il un til tho  m an , b y  
M r, L e l a n d ' b d irec tion , w as supplied w ith  A'y e ii’s  Sa r 
s a p a r il l a , w h ich  allayed tbo  pain an d  Irr ita tio n , hea led  
th e  sores, rem oved th e  sw elling, a n d  com pletely re s to red  
th e  lim b  to  use.

J
M r. L r l a n d  has personally used

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
for B b en m itU .n l, with entire success; and, nflor careful 
observation, declares that, In Ids bolluf, there Is no medi
cine In tho world equal to it (or tho cure of L iv er  n iio r -  
dere, G out, Use effect* o f  h ig h  liv in g , Halt Ithenm , 
S o r e ., KrapM on., m id n il  <he v n rfo ii. form s n r  
b lood  d l.e a .e s .

We liavo Mr. L e l a n d ’b permission to Invito all who may 
desire further ovldonco In regard to the extraordinary cura
tive powers or A y e r ’s Sa r s a p a r il l a  to soo him person
ally olthorat Ids mammoth Ocean Hotel, Long Branch, orat 
tho popular Loland Hotel, Broadway, Z7Ui and 28th streets, 
Now York.

Mr. LELAND’soxtonslvo knowledge of tbo good done by 
this n n eq o n lle d  ern d lea tor  o r  b lood  p o b o n s on-
abloB lilm  to  g ive inqu ire rs  m uch valuablo in fo rm ation .

PREPARED DY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; <1, six bottleB for (S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U IC  DADCD maybe found on file a t  GEO. P . BOW- 
I n lO  i H r t n  ELL A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Bpruoe street), wbere advertising contracts may 
be made for ft In N E W  YO RK ,

TO FOREIGN W UBSCBIBEBS
The subscription price of the Banner o f  Light Is 13,60 

■, or II, 75 per six months. It will: be sent at the price
___ed above to any foreign country embraced In tbe uni
cereal Portal Union.

■ NOTICE TO O U B  EHQLIBH PATRO NS.
J .  J .  MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, wlllaot 

as onr agent, and receive subsorlptlonsfqr the B a n n e r o l  
U te b t  a t fifteen shillings per year. Fartles desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at h!8offlce,’4 New Bridge 
street, Lndgate Circus, E . 0 .,  London,' England, wbere 
single copies of tbe B a n n e r  can- be obtained a t 4d. each; 
i t  sent per post, Kd, extra. Mr. Morse also keeps (or sal. 
the fin fr ltn n l a n d  B elb rm a to ry  W o rk s published by 
US,/ OOLBY A RICH. '-Ay;'.;..,:!,:.!':...

NAN FRANCISCO BOOK D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps ror sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  I>lgbt and S p ir itu a l a n d  R eform a
to r y  W o rk s published by Ooluy A Rich,

v A IIST B A U A N  BOOK D E P O T , .
And Agency Tor the Ba n n er  o r  Lig h t . W . H. TERRY,. 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australis, haB ror sale 
tbe S p i r i tu a l  a n d  B e fo rm a to ry lW o rk a  published by 
Oolby A Blok, Boston. ■ ; ,,

T B O Y . N . Y ^ AGENCY, 
lng any of the S p i r i tu a l  and B e fb rm a to -

r y  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich will be accommodated 
by W . H. VOBBUROH, 85 Hooslck street, Troy, N. Y,

• ■ ------- :--------- —■ 1--------
’ A C B U B N , N .Y j, AGENCY.

Parties doBlrlng any ot the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fo rm a 
to r y  W ork.piibliatied * ~ *lo r y  W ork s pub lie------- „ —
oí i .  H , HARTER, Auburn, N, Y,

by Oolby A Rich can procuro them

People’s Camp-Meeting
A T C A 8 S A D A C A L A K E ,

C b anlanqnn  County, N. Y .

Beginning July 28th and Closing August 26th, 1883.

CABSADAGA LAKE Is Bltuated on.tbo D. A. V. k  r.
R. It., midway between Dunkirk an 111' Lake Shore 

and Michigan Southern and Krlo Railroads, and Jamestown 
on tho Buffalo and Southwestern and Atlantic and Great 
Western Itallrosds. I t  Is a lovely-hector wator. navigated 
by 8team, 800 root abovo Lake Erie and 1,300 feet above tldo 
water.

E x c l u s io n  T ic k e t s , g o o d  r u n  t h e  s e a s o n , can  be 
purchased  a t  low rates on a ll ra ilroads In tbo coun try .

Tbe following list of speakers havo boon ongaged: 
SFEAKEns.-Sunday, July 29-Mrs. R. S. Lllllo, Phila

delphia, P a .; J .  Wm. Fletcher, Boston, Mass, Monday, 
July 30—J .  Wm. Flotcher. Tuesday, July 31—J , Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday-Aug. 1-Mrs. It. B. Lillie. Thurs
day, Aug. 2—Hon. It. 8. McCormick,............

tv, Aug. 8—Mrs. It. S. Lllllo.
.L illie; J .E .  Emerson, BeavsrFalls,

ormlck, Franklin, Pu, Fri- 
. Saturday, Aug 4—Mrs, It. 
iv#r Falls, 1’a. Bunday, Aug.o .  a j  l i n e -  u  * i s #  C iU iv i  o u i i .  i i u a v v i  I ' . n i i n ,  a  <«> o u u i u . ,  , ____

5—M rs.R l8 .Lllllo; O.P.Kellogg. Monday, A ug.0—Con 
ference and volunteer spoaklng. Tuesday, Aug. 7—l.yman 
C. Howe, Frodonla, N .Y . Wednesday, Aug.8-Lym an 
0 . H iwe. Thursday, Aug. 9-Lyman 0 . Howe, Friday, 
Aug. 10-J. Frank Baxter, Gh-lsea, Mass. Saturday, Aug, 
11—Mrs. Clara Watson, Jamestown, N. Y .: J .  Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, Aug. 12-Mrs. R. S. Lllllo; J .  Frank Baxter. 
Monday, Aug. 13-Conference and volunteer speaking. 
Tuesday, Aug. 14-Mrs. Anna Kimball, Dunkirk, N . Y. 
Wednesday, Aug, 1B-W, W. King, Chicago, 111» Tburs- 
day.T Aug. 16—W. W. King, Friday, Aug. 17—Goo. W. 
TayYbr, Lawton Station, ir . Y. Saturday, Aug. 18-Mrs, 
A. H. Colby, St. Louis: O. P. Kellogg. Sundsy, Aug. 1»— 
W. W . King; Mrs. A. 11. Colby. Monday, Aug, 20—Con
ference and volunteer speaking, Tuesday, Aug. 21—Mrs. 
Emma Tuttle. Wednesday, Aug, 22—Hudson Tuttle. 
Thursday. Aug. 28—W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 24—Hud
son and Emma Tuttle. Saturday, Aug. 25—A, 1). French, 
Clyd', O .; Mrs. N. J .  T. Brigham, Coleraln, Mass. Sun
day, Aug. 28—Mrs. N. J . T . Brlghaiu; A. B. French.

I t  Is confidently expected Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will be with us. .

Mr. O. P . Kellogg, the ready and capablo presiding offi
cer. will have entire chargo ot tho mootings, and tho gen-c u l t  W i l l  U K T D  C U II1 U  U l f i l ^ U  U t bU U  lU U U M U l i^  t t l i u  U IU  K 9 U *
oral supervision and control ot arrangements during the 
session.

The Society have engaged for the full term of tlio meet
ings A. J .  Damon'e Orchestra, of Dunkirk. ThlsOrchea- 
tra Is pronounced by musical critics as having no superior

The Pottlt Family of VocallBta, of Alliance, Ohio, have 
also been engaged for the first two weeks or the mootings.

Some of the most remarkable mediums In tbe country 
will be present. Every pbaso of modlumshlp will bo repre
sented. June 23.

AT ULY DALE, N.Y.
THE Seventh Annual Camp-Meeting of .Spiritualists will 

convono at Lily Dale, Cassadaga Lake, Saturday, July 
21st, and close Aug. 12tb, 1883.

The prospects aro that this will equal or surpass any pre
vious meeting on these grounds liullie quality of speaking 
and character of medlumshlp. ‘ I t  lias been the observation 
of speakers, modlums and visitors that tho Llly Dale Camp- 
Meetings are unsurpassed In excellence .add spirituality. 
ThuB far tbe most exalting Influences bavo prevailed, which
aro tangible to all who come within- the sphere of these
?;atberlngs. And It Is hoped the same spirit will couttnuo 
o bless and prosper those annual meetings.
Tbe si 

Fredonl 
Mich

»speakers ongagoi 
imla, N .Y .: Mn

J H I U U . j  Moses Hull, El 1C , 1. »■ .  U .1D . U .U . . I U  U .  . l u l l ,  u . l  
F a .; Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, Maasacbuaetls; Judge B. 
McCormick, Franklin. Pa. ; I'rof. A. B. Bradford, En

, P H IL A O E L T H IA  BO O K  DEPO T.
’he R p lr l tn a l  a n d  B e f o r m k to r r  W o r k ,  published 

byCOLBY 4  BIOH are for sale by J .  H . BHODEB, M. D „ 
a t  the Philadelphia Book Agenoy, Rhodes Hall, No.E06)4 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the B a n n e r  
o f  U x b t a t  13,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  U x b t  can 
be found for sale a t Academy llall. No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and a t all the Bplrltnal meetings.

W ASHINGTON BOOK D E PO T .
The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 sevent, street, above New York avenue, Washington, 
D. 0 „  keers constantly for sale the B a n n er  o r  l io h t , 
and ■ snply of tbe B p lr l tn a l  a n d  B e lb n a n to r y  W o rk s  
pubUsbed by Colby *  Blob. ^

N EW  Y O R K  BOOK D E PO T .
M. W . BENNETT, PnbUsberandBookMUer,21CUnton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale the  S p ir itu a l an d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o r k , published by Colby A Rich,

SPR IN G FIE L D . MASS.. AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 00 Fynchon street, Springfield, Maw., 

Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  M |h t ,  and will supply the 
S p n r l tn a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o r k ,  published by 
Colby & Bleb.

CI.EFEEAND, O..BOOK DEPO T.
LEES’S BAZAAR,---------

e n l a t l n s  L ib r a r y  at 
B a o k .  « id  P a p e r .  pubU

;odaro as follows: LymsnO. Howo, 
Irs. E. C. Woodruff, South Haven, 
Erie, Pa.: hire. MattieE. Hull, Erie,------------------- -------n . s .

____________  _____ . Enon
Valley, P a ,; Geo. W . Taylor, Lawton, N. Y. .
- Among tho noted mediums who are engaged are: Mrs. 
M. J .  Clark, Erie, I’a .; Mrs. Anna Kimball, Dunkirk, N. 
Y .; Mrs, Jenny Allen. Gownnda, N .Y .s Mlsa Inoa Hunt
ington, Randolph, N. Y .: Mrs. CarrieE. S. Twlng. West- 
field, N. Y .; Mrs. 8. Herrick, Jamestown, N. Y. :Mrs. M. 
Ramsdell, Laona, N. Y ; Mrs. M. E. Williams, New York
City, who Is a very trustworthy and superior medium for 
“ iterlallzatlon; Henry B. Allen. Massachusetts; Chas. E. 

. atklns, Michigan; D. A. Herrick. New York.
T h is  m eeting  Is located on.A  beau tifu l Island ln j» .cbarm ;

lng lake on the line of tho Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and 
Pittsburgh Railroad. . . .  - . .

To meet tbe growing needs of .tho publlc, a large addition 
to the hotel is now In process of construction. Visitors will

AND, O., BOOK BEIVI. „
R, 1« Cress street, Cleveland, O..CIr» 
r and dfipfitfor the Bplrltnal and Liberal 
■»published by Colby A Rloh.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ONSET BAY.
GROYE MEETINGS

COMMENCE JU LY  16, sro held every day, and close 
Aug. 12. Tbe best speakers on the  spiritual platform 

engaged. Also all phases of Mental and Physical Fbenom- 
- ’nresented through the beBt media. Excursion tickets

nable rates.
"iowish. Admls-
> Southern,New 

,4n Dunkirk and 
^ Railroad to Lily

find comfortable accommodations at res 
Tenta supplied on tbe ground for thosfti 

slon to ground, 10 cents. . . .  IM
Passengers over tbe LakeShore, MlchTd 

York and Erie Railroads, will ebange t  
take the Dunkirk and Alleghany Va'

Passengers over the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio 
Railroads, and passengers over the Buffalo and Jamestown 
Railroad, will change cars a t the Atlantic and Great West
ern crossing and take the Dunkirk and Alleghany Valley 
Bailroad for Lily Dale.

Passengers can get excursion tickets for Gbantauqua at 
low rates, and change ears and re-check baggage a t Dun
kirk or Atlantic and Great Western crossing.

Gome and enjoy oneot the most Interesting and profitable 
occasions the season affords, T H E O . € . A L PE N , 

June 80. C a iiM la ia ,  N .Y .
EXAM INATIONS

' DT
MRS. C. M. MORRISON'S

( MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

FOR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and 
one dollar. Give thb age and sex. Terms for magnet
ized remedies will be sent with tho diagnosis. Address P. 

O. Box 2Sl9, Boston. Mass! Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor
chester District. H . B. WILLCOX. Sec. Jnne 30.

I  have te n  le tte rs  s e a l e d  v e r t  
s t r o n g l y , b u t th e  persons Bend
in g  th em  d id  n o t enclose th e ir  own 

___ __ _______________  )ss. P a r tie s  n o t having re
ce iv ed  answ ers w ill please w r ite  m e a t  once. O. E .  W A T 
KINS, B ox 52, C rooked  L ake, C la re  C o ., M lcb.

June 30.. ___________

NOTICE.!
MRS. L. F . THAYER,

TEST, Business and 
Avenue, Boston.

Healing Medium, 240 Shawmut 
lw '-M sy  80.

ena pr 
fo rth i.„o entire season NOW BEADY. Fare from Boston 
to Onset and return 92,15; and at proportional reduced rates 
from all way stations on the Old Colony Railroad. Trains 
leave Boston dally a t 8 A. x . ; 12:80, 8:15, 4:10 P. M.; and on 
Saturdays another train a t 5:05 r .  M. Returning, leave

for Boston at
Jane 80.-Sw »  In d H u f F h iee . B w tW i W » i

I WOULD like to borrow «2000 or 83000, more 
or less; for a  year or two, or less time. Gooa interest»

June 23.—*l8tf

SAN FRANCISCO.
NOV. lA -lItt
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i published under the »boye heading Indi- 
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essegei -------------- ------------------
spirits aarnr w ith them th eeh en c te tls tlc ic .,___

■krth-Ufe to th e t beyond—whether (or good or vriU  that 
thoee who p u s  from th e  earthly sphere In hn undeveloped 
Hate. eventnelly progrese to higher conditions. We ask 
the  reader to  receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
these columns th a t does net comport w ith his or her rea
son. AU express as much of tru th  as they peroelve-no
“ g a r  I t  Is oar earnestdeslre th a t  those who may recognise 
the messages of their splrlt-frlends will verify them by In
forming ns of the fact for publication. ,

» - L e t t e r s  of Inquiry In regard to th ls department of the 
"  >e addressed to the medium In any case.

L n w is  B. WiLBOir, Chairman.
E a«n«r should not be s

T lic  l ’u b lic  F re e  C irc les .
At this office will be suspended during the heat
ed term, and resumed Sept. 11th, 1883.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF 

Btlaa 31. T . H h e lh a m e r .

will not show signs of neglect or decay, are very, 
dear to the spirit who has passed onwaM. i t  is 
•true that spirits would prefer, their friends to 
remember them in sbme other manner than In i 
strewing flowers upon' their graves, and- ereet- 
ing beautiful memorials over'their .remains; 
they would rather see them endeavorlng to tleaw 
them to their homes byifurnishing flowers: and 
beautiful surroundings there, so that the spirlta 
of exalted ones would bo attracted there,-apd' 
find favorable conditions for manifestations; 
but if this cannot be,-the attention'bestowed 
upon their graves becomes very beautiful and 
sweet to the risen spirit; -H:h ••

Q.—[From: one.in the audience.] > As matter 
cannot be acted upon without a medium, how 
did the entity-spirit first obtain control of .and
Senetrate primordial m atter? i. e., as far as 

lie human mind can conceive of primordial 
matter? i

A.—If we could clearly explain to . mortal 
comprehensioiLjust how, and under whatcon-

So I  have been like a little sohool-boy, 
oing onward step by 

r  times, has hebeen

Report ^T-Public Séance held March 27th, 1883.
[Continued from last Issue.]
G eorge  E . P o lla rd .

I  look hack to the time when I passed out of 
the body, and I  find it  will be three years the 
coming July. I left a family, wife and children 
behind me, yet. properly speaking, I cannot say 
I  left them behind, because for a long time I 
did not pass out from their midst. I was with 
them, although unseen, and trying with all my 
force to mitigate their sadness and assuago 
their grief. Having learned something of the 
spiritual life. I  can say, with the gentleman 
who preceded me,.who spoke of himself as an 
old Boston resident, that I feel it my duty to 
come hack and apeak of these things, I  do so 
the more readily because I am anxious to com
municate with my family and with my friends. 
I  want them to feel my nearness to them, to 
understand that I can and do look after their 
welfare. True, I  have seen shadows come to 
their lives, but all human beings are subject to 
these things ; we have to bear them, I also 
know that gleams of sunshine brighten up hu
man experience wonderfully, and that they are 
given to light us.on to the higher life.

I  belonged to various orders, was associated 
with friends and brothers. I  belonged to the 
Bay State Lodge, of the Independent Order of 
Odd Follows. .1 would like very much to come 
Into communication with some of my associ
ates of that Order, for I can give them some 
wonderful Information, not only concerning 
their own doings and the purposes of their so
ciety, but also concerning a higher Order, or 
Lodge, in the spiritual world, which precedes 
the establishment of their own. I  have been 
brought in contact with the members of that 
body, and have learned some wonderful things 
from them. Tell my friends, if I can find a 
medium and an opportunity of expressing my
self on this subject as I desire, both they and 
myself will feel amply repaid for tho trouble 
taken and time ocoupied. I  resided in Lynn. I 
have friends there to whom I send my regards 
and greeting. My love to my dear ones. George 
E. Pollard.

M ary  G odby.
I  died a year ago last February. I have been 

passing through strango scenes since I went 
ontof tho body. I lived in it seventy-one years, 

• and grew old and weary. I  was a daughter of 
the Church; I followed its teachings and was 
faithful to them. For a little while aftor I sev
ered my connection with the mortal form I 
still attended to those teachings; but for tlio 
last few months I have not accompanied my 
friends to their devotions, nor have I interested 
myself much in matters pertaining to tho 
Church, because I  was approached by a friend, 
who was also a member of the Mother Churoh 
when here, but who had received instruction 

p. ,i concerning the truth of the spirit-world, who'
1 1,;. assured me that she had found the opportunity
!"» • ’ of convincing her earthly companion of her

- power to return and manifest, thus turning him 
away from the old fetters that bound him. She 
attempted to give me instruction on theBO
Joints, which I  did not take readily at first, 

could not believe that the teachings. I  had 
[ \,i . followed and accepted for a lifetime were erro-

- neons to a great extent, although there 1b a 
line of truth running beneath all the ceremo- 
nials and observances of religion, hut which is 

. obscured by its surroundlhgs to a great extent. 
I  Buffered very much in giving up my old ideas; 
I  clung to them, but now they have passed 
away.

I  do not know h u t.I  still cherish some of the 
opinions which I  entertained here, but many of 
them have disappeared. I am anxious to reach 

- my friends on earth, that they may know I  look 
' on life from a different point of view from what
, I  did formerly; that I am comparatively happy 
• in the Bpirlt-world, not suffering to any extent 
. whatever, except that now ana then shadows
Come across my thought and life when I think 
i of the many years wasted in ignorance in which 
I  should have gained knowledge and given it to 

-others, bo that I might have been further on in 
the school of the spiritual. But I  have to take 
up life as I  find ft, and be willing to learn the 
simple lessons which it affords me. I  want to 
teach the lessons to my friends here that the 
spirit-life 1b aotlve and conscious, and gives op
portunities for unfoldment. I t . affords homes 
to  those who go there; homes that appear as 
natural and tangible as those of earth ; that we 

.are not plunged in purgatorial darkness on en
tering another life, but appear to be in the same 
1 condition, on the same plane that we were be
fore stepping out of tho body. I t  Is only a going

au 
s  o f.

. ------------------------------------j  and taking
up something new for our advantage.

I  was the wife of Robert L. Godby. If I  can 
impress it  upon this brain [the medium’s] I  will 

: give , you the number of my home. I  think I 
oan give It correctly: 100 Ninth Avenue, New 

;YorkCity. •
■ I 1 ¡am Mary Godby. I  send my love to my 
friends.. I  want them to feel that I  am with 
them, and that I  love them still. I  must also 
say that I  have been helped to speak in this 
way under these cohditions by friends in the 
spirit-world, who are present.

Report of Public Béance held April 3d, 1883.
I n v o c a t io n . . .

- Our Father, whose laws are wise and good, whose light of love, like the beantifnl sunshine, resteth Upon 
au Mike,whose protecting care Ib spread over each 
one, we would feel the power and presence of thy loving angels at this time. Oh I through them wilt thou

-May those lovedones who Rather here be given power , and opportunity to send fortb their messages of cbeer 
1 and instruction, and receive some benlson of good that 'will elevate ana strengthen their interior Uves.

Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spirit.—Youm ay now pro

pound yonr queries, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By J, Strong.] Is nottoo much money 

«spent in monuments for the dead? . .
Ans.—That is a matter for individual consia- 

joration and judgment. From a superficial
standpoint, we might declare that too mudh 
money, is expended in raising monuments ip 

'commemoration of tlie dead. B a t In consider
ing thequestlon from another side, we may eon- 

/cludC that the money thus expended!is,)after 
,all, :made to s e r v e a  wise purpose, since'the 
-erection o f these monuments involves the em
ployment o fa  large numberof workmen: stone-: 
cutters, marble-workers, engravers, and others; 
"therefore,were: th is  custom of remembering 
the  .dead ahoUshed,it wouldthrow manylndus- 
trloufl m en. ont of . employment, and prevent 
them from thus earning their living in an hon-; 
eat manner. Money that Is/put into aotive clr- 
culatIon,thereaul£s of which sho Wa good re
turn , we cannot:call foolishly <expended, even: 
though i t  does present an appearance of, extrav
agance to the external eye. ‘

Q.—[By tho Bame.J Of what importance is

has puzzled many of the most brilliant minds of 
this century. We regret to say that this is a 
matter upon which we are not ourselves at 
present fully satisfied, We believe In a  Supreme 
Intelligence that operates through and governs 
the entire universe. Admitting.that finite

yonder.
taking my lessons and 
step, over a w a y  which, a t ’times, has 
rough-/and. unpleasant, and then again very 
beautlfnl and wren to my feet; .■ " ■ ■ " '  1
: : X want to tell roy friends that Sarah' Is here, 
and she sends her love; that mother is happy in 
the spirit-yrorld.iwhëre she has gained much ‘ 
Information,« n a is  a bright, working spirit;'' I  
want to sag that Mary is anxious to manifest to 
her famlly.and'frtehds. I  hope those Whodesire 
to come ; from/ the ' splrlt-sborè will ' have: 'the 
power given thém to ao so, and will have ways 
opened : for them to cômmnnlcate to their 
friends. ' Xkiiow that some of my folks willsee 
my message, because there are those connected 
with myfamlly.living In this city,’who read 
ydur paper.'.Æhtobgh them I  have been assisted 
to come here to-day. Having been attracted to.. . -------  ,  . - ---------------------  their

' t h e
W,.r..HŴ «M„.VWBW ....--- ..--- ,-----— ...v .J 'th S
people. After a while, 1 thought to myself I  
would come beta and see w hatl could do.. This 
is not the first time I  have attempted to con
trol;! by anÿ means.1 I  presume nearly évery 
spirit who' speaks to yon from this place has 
tried to do ao,'over and over again, before 'he 
succeeded imekpressing one word. Such has 
been ' my experience. I  thank yon,' Mr. Chair
man, for opening this place, and i ' ’ ‘

will seek out some-private medium; tha t 1 nay 
have a,personal interview with them. f If they 
do fiot.TWfll bring them'my love, and bless 
them. I  wish them~to .know that I  am often 
with'them,' bringing1 my influence;1 ‘which a t 
least wUldOthbmfooharffi. 1 ¡tin'swaiting .the 
Ump when my earthly loved ones will greet me 
In the spirit-home. I  have found those who 
bslssbd qnbefore I  dld; the dear ones of my 
jodsehold,*‘Whoweto knit'close to my soul.!iWe 
are together in ¡loving' association and1sympty-:etogethc____ _— -----------------------------
thy., I  await the .time when eaoh dear one will 
join md’hpon, me nbpet heights, in the field of 
true liberty; where'evhry spirit is given the u t
most freedom ito-work oat its powers and ex-
S lts individuality In Its own way, be recog- 

ty  a^ eftture, $ : $od and of the brother-
> 'As I Continhe to Speak, I  feel the old pain and 
weakness of i the1 ltings; onest and stomach mak- 
ingilnrpa<is upon ,met as when Lhad possession 
of my mortal form. .. I  know this Is not so. bnt I  
do ¿OtveryTwell understand thC law whlchgov- 
erns1 In '‘this1 matter' Wtieh a spirlt return B to 
manifest: tlam ready and < willing to learn. I

self an 
plain! 
r a t l 't

hear from x . . , __________________ _ ^
from Barrington, NVfii'Myuafhe isAN»hEw 
Hall.”- He7s an old brave, bnt he looks smart 
and strong.

that I ] ’ ' 
them, 
and

Spirits have not the power to manifest through opportunity of - sneaking. 1 
matter, or to operate upon matter, without a mo Bimply as William Blake, 
medium, we can conceive the possibility of the 
Supreme Intelligence, the Spirit of the Uni
verse, sending an impulsion of energized, con
scious Intelligence from its own central force, 
through matter, which impulsion of conscious, 
intelligent, aotlve force becomes expressed in 
outward form as man. To believe anything 
less than this, would be to consider matter more 
potent, more aotive, than the Infinite itself, a 
conclusion we cannot for a moment admit.

nuu giving US the 
You may announce Horace P. Milton.

there, 
arda. 1 

them.

C yrns W . Je ffre y s .
A few years have rolled by, my friend, since 

I was summoned home to my friends upon the 
other shore. I  Was a believer in the toaohings 
of Spiritualism, and an active worker In its 
ranks. I  desired, to manifest a t yonr last clr-- 
ole, because at that time were assembled many 
spirits who had been co-workers with me In the 
spiritual vineyard, who- were anxious to gain 
the power to manifest to you of earth; but I  
did not succeed, so I  come to day, glad of the 
opportunity to give, my love to my, friends, 
with the as8uranceThat I am yet associated 
with them in the spiritual w ork.. I  was, pre
vious to my departure from thé body, President 
of the Pennsylvania Spiritualist Association. 
In my capacity of working officer of that asso
ciation I  met with many Spiritualists, and-made 
a number of friends. I, desire to send my greet
ings to them all. I  come whenever I  have an 
opportunity of, making -my influence felt, or of 
exerting i t  upon any on'e who I  think will he 
benefited In consequence. -

I  come particularly to-day to send greetings 
and love to friends in Philadelphia. I am en
deavoring to enter into aotive association with 
-them. I  wish to gain control of some medium 
in that city, in order -to manifest and express 
in person my desires to my friends. I  feel that 
I  snail have the opportunity of doing so before 
many weeks have passed away, and I  am here 
previous to that visit to send out my few words 
that my friendB may know what I  have in con
templation.

Spiritualism is a grand renovator; it has al
most revolutionized-the world; it has made its 
power and influence felt everywhere. Many on 
earth have closed their eyes to Its light, yet it is 
streaming In upon them, and they feel its rays, 
although unwilling to confess it. The truth 
must and will hnve a hearing. I  have no doubts 
of the future. I am notone of those who trem
ble and fear for the results of the work which 
spirits have to do; who sometimes faint and 
falter because they feel that opposition will 
quench the light of truth. I  believe that truth
will roll on and on, gaining power at every rev
olution, until it is recognized and acknowledged 
by all, no matter to what churoh they belong,

hnport-
.  ...............lied spirits, But the lovi

orles which are obenahed by mortals 
departed friends whloh lead them to decorate 
Ihelr graves, and care for them, so that they

„ . . . . . . . . .  .
or what theological opinions they hold. I t  will 
take a long time, I know, for such progress as 
I  hope to see, but I  think the results will justify 
what I  have said.

I  wish my friends to know that I  am in sym-
§athy with them in their good works, ready to 

o w n a tl can to assist the onward marc 
the spirit of truth. Of course my feeble 
forts may not he of much avail, but I  desire my

iy  to 
iarçh of 

■ feeble ef-
friends to join with me in seeding not only to 
remove all obstacles ont of 'the way, but in giv
ing a little forward movement to the cause of 
Spiritualism.

In times past I  made myself understood upon 
this question; in times to come I  bejHeye; I; will 
be given both opportunity and potfer to  ex
press those truthB whloh have appealed to my 
consideration to mortals who are still in doubt 
and ignorance concerning the life which man is' 
to lead apart from the body.

Tell my friends that Cyrus W. Jeffreys, of 
the “ Old Burnt Cabin,’’ has returned,, not! 
weak but strong, and ready to do battle for the 
cause of right. I  was not ill long—only about 
thirty-six hours of weakness and pain—before 
I passed to the spirit-world, and met with those 
loved ones who had given me cheer and encour
agement in times previous, and who ushered 
me into a home of peace and beauty in the 
higher life.

W i l i a m  B la k e .
[To the ChalnnaniLXam not used to speak

ing in meeting, sir, and' for some time I  felt as 
though I  did n’t  care to come and speak before 
so many people, hut at lost I  thought that per
haps I  ought to come and try to reach , my 
friends who are on the earth. I  lived in Bos
ton, and have friendB in this city. Some years 
have passed Bince I was here in the body, and I 
lived to qnlte an age on earth. I  do n’t  think I  
can have been forgotten. I  have relatives who 
knew of my career, and who knew that l  ,did 
not believe in the return of spirits;1 of coarse, 
as I  had no knowledge on the subject,! was not 
to blame for that; It-took me some time to re
alize tha t spirits could retu rn ' to their- friends 
after I  became a. spirit myself. I  .visited the 
church, I listened to the- psalm tnnes'and ser- 
mons, -and they did my soul good, or a t least 1 
thought they did, for I  felt enthusiastic, over

could only assist some 
;ht whloh I  poi 

Bnt after
them. I  thought, if I  
poor soul to g  ' "  
sessed,! won
a while I  found I  was not away'from the earth 
and its material conditions; that I  was livin 
in close association with those persons whom _ 
knew before H eft the body, ana was attending 
the same old chnrch which I attended when 
here. Before that I  thought it  was another 
church, in another life, that I  was attending. 
When I  became aware that I  was so olose to mor-

ilngoi _____________________
to worfc-but-it-was'*with-many-hindrances. 
Finally-! metmytoother.whodied ft gdddwhile 
ago. and she told me that she had long since 
passed beyond such «conditions as those whloh 
were surrounding me. She said if I  would go 
with her she would take me to a place where no 
suoh religions exercises were to he found, where 
there was nothlng of so material a nature. 
After muoh persuasion I  went, and found my
self In  the spiritual world proper, apart from 
physioal life, surrounded by spirits who were 
working, not to i convert others to a  religions 
life, bnt to raise them from their selfish, unhal
lowed condition into one purer and happier; 
they! were working for th e , instruction o f  the 
ignorant. , ; '.\-

After a good while, I  felt to associate with 
them and take up the work. So, yon see, I  have 
been passing through strange experiences since 
I  left the-body. t r y ; •* ¡-p  • >y - /

I  was not a veryhyell-educated nmn; I  did not 
understand muon'ahont grammar of the higher 
studies, but I  did do w hatl felt would be right. 
I  was not an idle person ; I  believed tha t Idle
ness was ungodly ¡ th a t we must be Industrious 
as long as we had our normal powers to work 
w itb /bnt as 1 said, I  did not know muoh about 
many -things that are familiar to the young 
minds of this time, bnt I  have .beeh trying to

M a tild a  Jo n e s .
[To the Chairman;] I  come, hoping to  send a 

message to my friends in New York City. I 
think some of them will learn that I  have re
turned from:Another life. I have been in the 
spirit-world nearly seven years, and have never 
before spoken «through a medium. I  did; at
tempt to write through a prominent medium in 
New York, but otdy succeeded In making a few 
strange-looking oharaoters which were not un
derstood by those who gazed upon them. I 
think the time will come when l  wlll he able to 
do very muoh more than I have so fqr. ' ;

The dear friend whom I.wished most of all to 
reach, whom I  was not able to satisfy concern
ing the truths Of spiritual life, bos joined me in 
my Bummer home,' bo 1 am not as eager as I  was 

* .................. j-^senas
, ...... Bpll ........ , ______

ious to oome to .them, tha t ¡they, mpy know-she 
Hvob, and that her dear little,one Is witb her in 
her aplrlt-honje,' Nellie and I  are tryingto ¡de
velop a medium among our own friends, so ihp t 
when we deplre to .manifest we will not haveto1 
goto strangers,.typtwill be able to cóme to our 
old home oirdle and express our wishes and .our 
messagesofilove.!'." .,n -.'n

Tell my mends; if you please, that X horp 
with me to  the  spirit-world kind and lovipg 
membranoes.of , the attentions paid tomeid1 
ingthe weàr — ' 
body, and t[ 
ferihgsof c. 
mains, j Be] 
blossoms a; 
world, am

, and weariness of m. 
beheld the beautiful floral ,qf-: 

Æfeotion placed upon the oold ne- 
presëntations of those iheautiful 

y possession In the, spirit-
------- ----------„.adden my heart as l  gaze
upon them and thlnk of those dear .onesi wflo 
sought to expreBk their love iq  such a befitting 
manner. I  cah .bpvdr forget any friend, and I 
assure them We , shall all meet, by-and-hy, In 
the world beyond. I was oalled TiUie bymy 
own intimate friends. ”  .
Jones.

IilUah A. Cftm|)bell.
If suoh,a, thing is , possible, and I  know not 

but what It is, It seems to me that the beautiful 
lilies'which you haVe1 hereglve me power to  
oome, for .when I'gate upon' them I  experience 
a thrill 'throughout my entire being, as though 

' I had suddenly grown strong and epuld manifest 
to my earthly friends.1 I  am glad to  be here, 
although yOU are strangets toihe, for I  think 
that by coming I  will probably reaoh my loved 
ones. X left a dear mother and father, and 
others1 who were very ¿near to me. I  wish to 
send ‘my loVe to all those who rOmember. me. 
Tell i them my affeotlonate1 regard ever flows 
odt toward them. I  do not forget them at all 
ln my Splrithonle.' I  am anxiOns to fly to their 
Side ss npon the pinions of a' bird. I  would 
bring them'sornetnlhg more thpn what is un
derstood as love; I have a desire to enlighten 
them'oii Spiritual toplcs,to give them an under
standing 'o f'the  inaPy-lessons which.I have 
learned 1U my spirit-home, open' their eyes to  
the realities of the life Vhlch spirits lead.! ‘ I do 
not'feel very weak1 in'looming hOre; although 
ocoasionalW a strafige feeling; such as I experi
enced for aTllttld time fni the morthi; 
me; ".'I1 want

My name Is ^atilda

E m lo ru  D ra p e r .
Eleven years Hblong time, and many cl 

can take .place during their passage. Chi
have takpn blade,' with me. Ihave ripent___
knowledge, in  spiritual experienoe. to a large 
extent, compared with what attainments were 
mine when T .passed from the body that.length 
of time ago. I  come to-day from my happy 
spirit-home, hoping,that some friend whom! 
once knew on earth will learn that I  have re
turned and accept my love. I  have friends here 
who have not forgottemnorthose- who are very 
dear to my spirit. . !  .have come at times into 
their homes and sough'!) to manifest my presence. 
I  knewtho time when they thought1 of me as 
being with them; nthon they wondered where

were; i and ,1 felt

riapas'-fOr tay mortal friends; .Thóy do hot 
irpelve, these olossotós, but still -,they shed’ a ranöö around thfem, ’ as ‘ a "spirit whó was 

‘ previously 'sáid,1 whioh" Seemà' to point the 
gnts.;of'mortals upward 'Ibe' spiritual<thOUi_ (y0|

Tell riydeot friends I  am'as joibpy 'ahd.'glad 
as the bird that sOaraawayin' the heavenly, Blue 
[when released ftom'Iticagei'I'feellikb'rapind- 
! ing and1' Sfriwng. away; gaining knowledge not 

u r  ......  ' ' '  •* —only for'my own person____T .
me'nt.hnt'altoto be brenght back to’ the dear 
ones of .earth, 'My pamO Is Llllah A. Campbell. T 
Was known as the wife of Mr. John Ri Campbell, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. My maiden name was Bearse. 
My1 father'Is'Owen Bearse. My dear mother’s 
name is Amanda'. 1 1 ,

I  wish1 eaoh one who Is dear to me, who re
members' me with love and sympathy, to con
sider my'message' as addressed personally to 
them, for I  love them all. ”

I  was and what my conditions \  ,
Indeed happy, beoausO-T knew! was not forgot- 

■’ love, also.1 bearing sweet 
ummer-Land,' whloh > are

ten. I  oome with m; 
blossoms .from 'the-

l U O U |  1

annis, Mass.,'and my relatives and’friends are 
most of them there; I  wjsh to say. that I  passed
from the body at HyanOis. one ye'ar ago'.' I re
turn under more pebuliar oircumBtances than 
'Were those under whloh I  passed, away, and I 
would1 like to explain1 them to 'toy friends,' if: 
they oan find a private medium through whom 
I oan come to them. I have some very strange 

jexjierlenees'to relate. My first name is spelled

' Beport Public S&anc$ held April 6<fc 1883.
(Q n e s f io s s  a fu l A n sw ers .

of abiding good , tb, those vyho.' nccept them in 
theli. lives. I  bear them-, to ,the bornea of ,my 
earthly friends to adorn¡their spirits; to ahed a 
perfect fragrance, an Immoital beauty around 
theirXiVès, " .-•« w  »i, ¡-<*
, ,I.say to. each, friehd,1 T àm hapIpÿTfl my spirit- !

[AijbobgbX !p ia i^ taw ^ jariy to iH jF e ,1
Iy existence can afforfl, yet il feel compenaatod 
lor all the things whloh it  may ap ”
have lOBt, for I  hnvO attended"a

appear toyou'I 
lgher school

he immortalworld i11' hayo hecoinea.mèni- : 
of a purer, broader Lypéhfn, where ad- 

tages are given for gaining ; knowledge, for
e to another ln tëe at- 
onnsaoh as Icouldnot 
i undèr the best' cofidl-

i n  t h e  Im m oT tal'w bflcI 
h e r  o f  a  
v a n ta g e s
advancing fromone grft' 
tainment of- an edaoaf 
have enjoyed here' eve 
tiohs; Ihave been surró' 
have heen giveh the véi 
kindness; and cannot rer
from thebody so early in., _

. I  frequented the Children's Spiritual Lyceum 
iwben here, and took partnat tlmes in lts exer-
cisee;' lehjoyea them vety bhioh -, and WheS' ih
the spiritual world I became & member of .the 
higher Lyceums, I  thdlight:’ Oh 1 If "the chil
dren and young people of earth could only be
hold these Lyceums, whfoh meet day after day, 
and ' understand their methods of instruction, 
thb means they use for the/development of the 
.'mlhd as well as the spiritual body,/they would 
pattern after them until they became perfect 
-models.:
i! But I  will not linger. I  ohly came to send ihy 
love to my friends, that they might know I  hsvb 
not forgotten them. I lived in Lynn. My name 
is Endora Draper. . - //ol ,

1 v . i —
I Io r a c e F ;M lI to n ;

[To the Chairman:]
years since I  died, after along siBgaiOf i suffer-1 
Ing and weakness of the physioal ¡body,-to whioh 
1 was obliged to sneoumo; although'!' fottghtite 
approaoh constantly and"1flthant1 fear." ' My 
w!l!“poWer was strong.' '/íí kh6W¿that ̂ llVea, In 
the body h longer time beoa<|to riTihat nosltlve 
Will, tbah'Iwould.haveidoheiwitbontit; But 
comparatively early in'«life ¡11 was; obliged ; to 
pass out from"the active/ visible1 scenes of iOx-
tem al existence. I  Was ;ili" 
oallthe'prime-of life jam 
pleasant to m e to ,’flnd1l  
—r energies rapidly béco: 

o no!
my energii
t e t ó

n o w ,re  
iy  o f

j anyt
périr" '

Si&È'dlm' and ose'less. 
j.ng,Ratearne, ̂ 0 pae

brought't o  my being a  
id(rienoe, a'broader_______

.onward; andl'amiglad tbai 
fromthemortalform. .mu» imi

3ecause death] 
ìifè^a lar^e tj

to pass 
/anna! Spirit hpart

ujiiiuo va auto uuivi uuii j. UttvCfMi
enlarge my stock of information;: 
told that some of: thb'studies'wl

. I have been
________ which-mortals

take up would be of no benefit.,tome; Iwould 
havo,to'throw-them aside before I  could pass 
onwaid in,spiritual knowledge; and there were 
other tb ingsl would have to learn before I
could become satisfied with my condition over

cOtiiitry's flag.‘ The Si^ip^ne Wndb; . 
of that time of trial made rapid- ehoroachhients 
upon my physical forcer. and were primarily, I

bear my country’s ̂ Aa 
honor, Oqt rejoice^ tbátipl

d to* defend her 
Sq> j At this time 
iq a sMdier-in the 
Isoora and strife; 
"irdet-to bring

my friends
Comes over 

to know' that I : am
Strong, happy and aotlve. in my higher Ufé. I 
bring with1 me; beautiful flowers' of ' .every hile 
and'degree! Of ftagr'anèe.' ' I  weave them into

ope by-and-by.'
I hope to meet eàob I resided, wbèn ' a girl, In Hy-

navlgate the airi If- trPO; will this bebcoom 
,plished through, a process that Will neutralize

'rofi^âPadaÿ is' not ¡ presept,'awé
will briefly ahsWër' th is1 
own standpoipt and "1 ’

ds1 question:' Erom bur Spiritual ^Owiedge ’¡We
hardly think, that; iliah, ' In the ; mOrtalj WUl

sphère:' 'It seems to us that thè corporéal body 
is too ponderous to sustain Itself whllesuspeud- 
ëdlntpè'atmospherè.' Still,as map it continu
ally1 galhlPg 1 ¿formation concenilng the'laws 
of: the universe, aPd' contindally applyinglt to 
external1 'Use,' we 'cPn' hardly présumé' tojsay 
what he may Pot acquire ana1 aoiomplish In thp 
futttrë.' WedO; howevér, believe that meohan- 
icni applioOces of a dolioate Pâture, willbe.'OoP- 
,at|ruotèd,_wherébÿa number, of Persons maÿ be 
transported through tbo atmosphere ana be en- 
ahled to Peeuratély détermine their bearings.
: t}.;-p[By i the same.] I s , it possible to bomblne 

th^pOWers andforws ip natore?and Wfllmor-
ulato them so 'as to neutralize the effect of grav
itation? ' : '

Ai—Undoubtedly, as mortals gaiu knowledge 
concerning the' laWsas well aS the forces'ope- 
ratiPg throughout' the uPlverse,' they.will- be 
able to utilize1 this kPowIedge/hud';
these forceè'for their matOrial advai____
we hayà said; man has achieved so much dhrlug1

pasti',aiatitwpufd^^beprç'sruPptùousx^tjr“
sabtott®tteflfl®‘,!ç(f 

spspetid a PbpdérouB 
. „ ,n„ e i  ‘a lt'moie opmpT 

,wé la'ivé :Ôf 'eledtriolty may/f.
A 'tOlfoooP^Tisni’thla^^SeemingSy Ipipoàsi-

, ïepjt,' WWè workfrig . fnr'harmoPy wl.th t̂he 
iaW/jéf grayItônpn.l'We cannot of pourseïpbak 
aoOtirêçaly ¡^p 'thë subjeot̂  as we Iftckthpre 
¿nisitç ln îq tp iap^ ' '
ani 
Itf 
wings
’ 'A ^

UlUvUlULAUU« * j ■ » . ( . , j :ji
t h p p a m e . j 1 ï).0  (b i ^ ? ; B k e ^ th e e l ig ië  

qd hpwX InàtiPotively neutralize theseTordes

lasésîe ïepmto -çoritriôl their. pipfonsLand make 
them'subéervient to the wUl-powerTThë bodies 
df tbeae biWB are favorably, toPatruifl^for ply--

^eirw ày thyohghtib atmoBphere.witbopt 
flapfter to tpemselVesi , , Undoubtedly;, In/.our 
oblmbP.PcOrtaiuaPiOuntof lnBtinûtife*lütbI- 
tfve fèellng is. eierclsed , by thé bird, 1P,I( 
éagéfrom poinf; to point 6r When soarlni 
aé isau intuitive perception exercised

Its
lythe

bodily
ivi; lit- 
ri>.

1 can spy, it Is muoh better.to 
army of .peace than in ib'alòf 
but'when'Wàr is pecess; 
out the 
quell ti .
cord and harmony npon ibe^eartli,'why then 
pvery, one/muBt .De Teady to take ..part lu tbe
S tru g g le .; -i;}1 :/ ,f f-li* At'i . , i i ' i ,

I come to bring my greetings to my frlends; 
I-Uave/anPmber of. them ip'your good!'pity;, as 
well ais.lu surrounding platoesi For a few years 
I.wos known as anaotive^buslness man in Bos
ton, oonseqnentlyl have.^many-associates and friends here, to .eaoh one of.-/whom I bring a

relatite8iand deat’pnes towhOmlyrehlflliketo
bpmè.TP '.private X<>r I ddSlfefp thetó facé to fatìé.bnt H^^ve.hot'theipowet 

' ren me to talk to them, perhaps I will be able 
.. express myself in some other manner, bo that 
they will understand my mind. I trust they

child' in’ learning "how to control 
powers,- " ,

[Controlling Intelligence.—Asjonr ripdlam to
day Is snuorlngfrom a severe atteckof nearaWa in 
.the hpad. we do not think It wopld .be wise to penPlt 
Individual spirlts'to operate npon the braln; thetefore 
We shall allow the little messenger spirit tOPontrol anS 
deliver whatever messages the spirits presept have to
girt.] . • 1 : . I : . . - i

X otola, r
For AndrewJIdll., Henrietta Walker, Catharine 
1 tyfyplUCarollpe Pftrker, j Algernon Paige, 

Maria, Shoogdh, /¿Hpffi West, Starlight, Hinry 
, Miller, John,GopAffh, BlueBeU. ;.- v . 
.¿How ao. Wilson brave? : Lotela's golng to do 
the work to-day, Aipt going to have any preach
ing talk; only, say. what 's necessary. : ■

- - ,1, ANDBSWkHALLU'- 
¡/■Here comes apiam.WHO' says i *:"Ihave been 
gone frbm the bddyfOiMy ATeW &oriths./ I  died

«Me hbme,M'toe'1̂ e r riffO!̂  i-’dolmit^^'to 
^ ttto u b U o ilo iily W a fit 'td W d a fiw w S ito  
that those: who knewme may learn I  passed 
over the river of death-safely; ¡that I have met1

myself 
dp when ^  

ng and bustling spout. l  apmobnow p; 
lèd bythe ôldaîimepte.’whlçhmyliriends) 
ould Sometime /carry, me off.,.! vfaPtm 

and develop. JOpPnie, for ¡I JcuPWihe is (a w 
medium. X havè' come hereito.teil my.tripj 
not to -pe frightened If- they - should ,perp
anything' stiangO in thp dpud, beoausej-uie 
Spirits are operating upon him, apd hpve been 

>me time past. They feel sure that be Will 
4 medial powers'whioh will, be ¡fpr. ,their 
atage 'and of ¡great use to hpmqnity. I 

yli ....... ..

f o r  som e 
u n fo ld
advan t... __  . . . . .  . . . . . . .

. ,,J*tbem
any1 of their plaps as I Was fn the  old days. 

I  have been in thé splrit-wOrld a few years, but 
I  still feel attracted to the earthly life." - ;

; .,,, OATHABINB DRISCOLL.. ! .
Another one Says t ’M  lived 'in the body Sev- 

■ '  ~ I! died quickly: ■ T dla not

send mylove ,tb,'¿U, and want them, fcp f 
I am still alive, pnd as ready to join wjl 
in any of their plaps as I Was in the o

enty-one years, 
know I  was goln^sO
knew that as i

soon, though of opnrse ì 
lived a long while, mytime

would be ishort atbest., They told ine every 
onq was welcome here, so I  thought I-WoUld 
come and tell my friends Who are left 'that

they would be, bnt iasT was welcomed byi 
hand and many frlends who long ago pass _.. 

over, I:do: not complain. Life on' tli[B Slde/'ln
some respects, is muoh hotter than 1 anticipat
ed ; in others it seems queer, and'I hardly know 
what to make of ih I was an old wofnan, and I 
did not know so mnohas I ought to have bnov 
so 1 have been trying to learn-ever slPp 
out- It is over .three: years now since my f

—- ____  . - y
send them my love ; also1 my husbai 
like to come and talk ¡ w ith1 them,' If

a lso  m y  h u s b a n d  I 
t h e .

v e  h im  a  c h a n c e . M y  n a m e  is  C a t h a r i n e
Jr is c o l l . I  lived in^Randolph; Mass." 

CAROLINE PARKER; ¡;oa

ioy . _________spirit-world, told me she thought Luò 
East Boston; but I  am pr “ ‘

I n i  
' I lV e d in

I  think she lives1
tell hér She nééd i . .  _____________ _______
results Of those planB Whioh she hSs beep lay
ing Out, Which Sam Is just beginning to piitln 
operation: They Will oomó out all right, I  ,am 
sure;'and I  think If Luoy knows her"splrlt- 
frlends aré interested in them, and aré working 
to bring1 ou t;a good1 result, she will feel éasiér 
In mlnd. . .She does nOt understand mpch.0f.the 
phllosóphy bf Spiritualism; she knows .her 
spiritrfriends are with her, and that they .cpn 
manifest to her and others. Please to tell her 
that ‘H arry ' is With 'ipeí That Jane Isi als6, at 
tlttieS, in .our. spirit-,honie. , We pro happy to-I Anab'iAnA m A li ft X m

. . . , ,, - ______ ..péSnllM'.in
Óiiií^aniiér.'bpt'w6 were, in thebo^" 
iressing oni ’own TPdiriduality:;; 
n(r that nOW lh 'Out' SpiribnoiPe.' Tefí.fiB?, l i  

as soon’as conditions are favorable W,a ^

ids!
1f;,beóátísé shé StìiPetlmO 
wantstò'iearn'anéhé cat), 
baok to mortal' Ufé. .Shé add-, 4_  
jeot in coming, bésldé'tbüt óf priylHi 
to my friehd, lsllto''hë! ableVtasx'âtp 

fli'powerhert^toj "  ’ l'
d  asoertaln just where she is now sj;ayIng.";

' / / ' ,v,V,A/ÍLQ̂ iflá‘j í r . 9 ) s : ; ;V,,;K 
Here comes a ypqng/brave.. Lotela/has seen 

him around before. He wants to send a mes
sage. He says : “ I  will be very muoh obliged to 

ou all i if ypu will send a brief ,message; to my 
tear mother, who is sorrowful in sp irit ahe.feefs 

so lpn^somo, PoW that'none of .her family ¡áre 
left ¡to her;1 for 'Rdbert iS away, aPd' Pll -the rest 
are in the spirit-world. I! wish' to  ' say tO ' wy 
mother: You are growlngiso'mediamistlei.’that 
you oanfeel the presence ofVóuT/lóVed Pneáat 
times.'Jn yonr ,oWn bónie. .Wb do nOtíwaht ¡jroP 
to feel that ypu ¡ are alone; : ratherbélléveiand 
reallzo thtów é are Wlth./yopi''/My/dèar,^ .̂pister

tobefInflp^^W loh;w fllranM d,hm 'lu torlor 
po wars: ¡and: make UfemoZe'joyful.»

» « K L .  .„
mother, feel tha t your.Allieiand>Steila"are 
yOunBldèj'toat'Wë'mhkeUp’pawin^bôdlÊnrid 
band, and will, whenever the power lagivferi hay 
make otirselres more Hilly felt, sq that you will 
be given towaUhbHiat‘we'liawm deed never, 
leftjpUvc’WBtmrcshappy.and weilupursuingonr 
¡ vorki gllmmeriugB uof 'Whloh (have: joomo.ta yOt
utÜpies...1|By ‘ ..............
moreof.wbs
•yowim indsitl.,,,—  ----------...
Tore as» i b  am AÎLGBRNiON.PAiGE.vLwtahitheae,
my few, words,-to. reach my inother,rMiB.<M.:E. 
Taige - of ClnoUmatl,' ,:Tell : h e r, wft-oome: . wlth 
¡tendoreat loveTorher, audforour dearhrother.

tie 'sqùaw'hôWW'anteto'gîViB tíféW.WpW» 
:to'W.'hreyfl!'In,'thè'OètiùdlJ|bom!s‘',iSKél'MÎÿs: "Y our friehd^e/ciüè 'to ’ wh«m Theiettorwas 
addrèsBod'—has 'leftb lsteinperaiiy ' btopplng- 
piaoe' iu tbé '8<mtlq!h'aé’1jnuireèÿed'tW^twpru, 
and will probably 330dnbe agaiP lh1 the hlg olty 
I  have been^assured-bySplrTtf/frlenar th a t they : 
wlllr;endeavor( to ’seM/yourn PilBfl Veitfafafter

H W H A M A
WorkWhich rye h&tfCjiqvieW-. 'YOoiWiUlindei*

wbWqveropportunltles pre'gl'teni

good, work, also.to.make (allfbhinitsiifiofe.iflaa» 
an tforyour external asweU.as^tWARiritiPl 
life. Tour friends Join me 
regards - to  you. with^assuraRues of aympathy ■

- ,  i ; n :j . -lueH dqpA BE ?f 3í <íXcb .-¡ol1 r^ ! ,
« ¡Here, comes i:anf^ d t o , ‘SBiri|hto(PheuihMita 

strange look, "not like the/IhalansHotfilai 
seen;” She w lri

-my modyfwKwe. , 
see if some/one hàs/tiot said 
TeUthe.
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trouble, and to soar upward in spirlfcao eho oan 
<atçb the Impression» ¿rop . wg baud and give

w h e n  » h e w iu  (fMx; » « I w  w w .  W í/groundless for i the apuitual iwoeto UitO'OL,~ agatn untll all that u  tneeded< vrill beperlorm.
I ’« v H  10 « t v i l h í i u d  \ M  i m ; ; l l < u ; i M i ; r i  « 'J

, attbé’s^lfit1 WSWSi'sí’that.thwi!:ikna l >ork forcer, mtóluw/t» PMftrm, ,wh!

B A N N  E B  O F  L I G H T ,

I
medium need not fear, only tra it  in the band, 
and be reSdPW fttirbikt WMteker-TnlpressloiiB 
are brought ttd heriwhen ahe ia* paitfve and in 
a,oQndltiontore<!elyethem.,uThe8Pirit’»name
ISBHOOOAH.' 1« w < Him»  «1 w .. I ,lli ,v.,,.¡iii'Ml-iU-Mr 

«• • '* 11'/ vt ,
. There Is a young sqnaw here, who has come

y a y f rp w 8 p r ln J r te ld ,, tb in k In K  ‘

e g u v u  W 0|10M  lU t UIJfMlaJprUlfK) mf JL VoUQUb QQ

& s s a a s g * w s m• • • te s e n c e  k n o w n  t o  m o r tu

-------- ------- 1 ------------ iiaetrongiand active bojr.appears as hearty and presents 
as tangible an appearance to me asdota Henry. 
whOiiilttth* 'mortal Mtoiitiattifl'eSalleaefcdi

|n le wants- to  •oome>*nd^<naterlallee,' and she
I do n’t  i

• 1*7.1)
do* J L h .ììv

Htiíísqnâ BíX
rihéàt Q

i tíW .''

«ofcdo'wttflt: we •tttbslB ~ ........
^ S S J j f e t b o s a  . . , ______
whloh/have beenampreUCd’npra heir mind, thé’ 
dulflllment,ofvraicbeBt'dpernMwêt^e;1'N'6t

open before her andothers. Till then we want 
her to bepatient and-keepqnlet,- so ; that the

vwofk upon her 
ength! toothers i b o b b le  
are before them, 

mpluhed in noother

, ... forces w
mltid;>dnd-.hbdy,f 
i P f l J w o t e d w i l ;  
td.dOi the work WhloU * 
which they feel oan be'aci 
way.

........■
HereoomflBiflbrave whorsays he knows a 

brave in the1 .eonnoll-rpom. He wants to, send 
his love [to his friends ln the xlty.-antUmtalde 
of it, too. H ow antt them to feelthat he la all 
aright now, and it is best that he passed away 

ifrom  the body,,.Conditlona ■
favorable w .a i s  jgr“ — 

sems, looking 'frorms, loosing 'iromJ'nis 1
.W a lfâ Â Â V

[e s a y s i . / i i a r i )  n le ite q d 'w lj

» « « M S

01'that

litar.-' _________  _
jtnally studying tho-laws of spirit-control to!|0 t end, .In .order tha^T  pay. benefit them 
Ore snbatahtiàüy tMntMtírig; the past. I 
ive parted with old conditions that were un- 
easant. I  am happy and aotive, and I have

.  » » d f r i S
Btehasbeen «  good While, Lotela' shOuld' think;

f J o h n
I hope

__________ __________ 3 city.
vant Tops to know l  am often by his side and 

fee what hete doing. . He.thlnks he has a horrid 
nme of it, and frequently wondors if he will 
tpyer hq any .better p£f,.,/-think he has a pretty 
(Obd tibie, and he might be à great deal worse 

I  want him to takC odre of/what he has
~-  ' Ä t e ' Ä s a . w Ä

; . r  ........................................
[ think he .will get 
.almbgrCat'Thter- 

hlm good, and that I  
rond as I looked for, 

.... tented with,mysur- 
keito'-open Tom’s eyes

P '

&

n

^hàt'ahë'reférat f ;; V 1 ’’/.fl'ÿ ^ ¿ ¡¡-4U c.#2$
• " MK88A6ES TO

'ipHl 10.—AlmonR.’ Mirth; Mrs; SewBjJCieMbrVis, 
Ante 0.' PMdock rMary Hsnaford;'Aotan^wiBrotik«.-i" 
' —HI 18.—James H. Pinckney; Addlsss P.^ÿlrlgMt — 

“  .................  ' '"»ttnB---------------e'T . Bart6n; K6sl« Mittfcôwsr I4 # U 'W lf f îâ â d t
illy Price. , Ti.’\#î»j(
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April 24.—Lpaü AgasiliL James Soler; Hechel Morton; 
¡mesBlmlnghamOClUsDethPart., ’

fA p r ilz r ,—AmaaeStoddird; GI*renoeli»wton; Mrs. Hm- 
>eTnmerrOeomo Br^dfordj pooa», for Jonathan;Ad;

’— - , .  ▼—. unían Car-"
___ deal,. Borke,
Un Hayes, Morning

fflfflSt-S llüi“* « nAipgjBtogoom. for Caleb B. Marsh; WU- 

- :nH , ChoewriiXJow ~ ‘flS
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S A B A E A l D A i r S E I i r ,
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O flc t  Ó lím w  f tre é V B A tT ttio B E , M b .

1 0 ^ n Â ? à '2 î ^ Æ 5 * S ? '^ ® î L 2 AMŜ  has been thè i ß  pupil of and tníidlqíaTor . the spirit ot D r. Ilonj, Bash,
« Ä t Ä f f i j S S S r i r  pérmantm§r

g a ä f f r w a u s g j B
b . woitaMSplHu.1 r. ™  - i f  'i vi ‘ m i ■ fo rn ir  vTW tl W rifT 
^ ^ c ^ m íb rM ttt t . 'a io lo tlñ g 'O o n in lta t to n  See, B,M nd tHoitamps, prül reoolva prompt attention, i -1 ” ! "  -1

Th e  AxuerÍOELnTÍlinn¿ H e a le r ,
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J.-rÄK,
81 Monígojfft

riLL  treat j 
desired.

.D ^ w ite n ,  H u

j . h : h e w x o h ,
m is s a m ...................u n , r,U. t h t e r h l r f ldatent) tat Uva per

D r. F .  L .  H . W ill is
ausyiM-AadMM«  ̂un hntheC. iioitue, •

W f f i Ô h  abovej from this 
t to ^ o 0 > ^ ^ p g o r ,d ie e ä so b 7 b a lr

-Clenórà,-'
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andíkiHlWritlnBiHe^o!
amitmMTtí^'domblnliig,'aBWldoes,'icedratesoli
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■ n ' h ^ ^ ^ h e ie tw  U p o n  111 a t  
p,''|piev;er,%\ta»'ileji . I*nr«Ij-
H l l f e r b a l  |> 'Outwardappllca- 

i ol tton; Its action faoltloutall 
yv p In'dammatory'trqobloi, Ova-
4k> rlan.Cbronio Sores; sprains. 

.• B'rntsis, Aches, ?oft Coma, 
y ItphlDg rUes, oto.; alBO all 
./ SkurD isbasks yield as It by

---------. _ ; one/ail-
f.'_ Natomi condition re-
JÄÄdeiilh!,jaSTEI 0 0 - ,

i.,.» i'.iiur.i , ' i i nlHANBURY, OX,
*,* DragglsMkeep It.' Price |1,GO* S Boxes |S,oo. "
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(ifts *{ri
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• Tfce Sp iritual Offering,
A y ia n s a  EtanT-PA ox J odknai., nsvcrrxn isio  t h i

,lNThO*STS or.iHtrMAKiTV.arBOii a  SnniTyAMBTio , 
AHn.BcixHTirYc BTANniiCutt-r. iss tm oV ruitL X ,

■ •,» ii - AT 0;iTuyyA.itowA,., t ...
HOX. A  W I M O N .iP n b l td ie n .  -

JJliM. * ' N kTTIK iP.,PiO f.v.
M. K. WILHON,  ...... ASSIBTAttTEDITOB.

rTIHE UrrXBtNo'wllrbe'bOhduCted Independently: lm- 
¡JL'partially”— - -.-tiiMnsiTO aamon________ __

- I n  Its odito- 
'  tjpiritaeium

______ „ r  Pet'.Y'carj’ii’.'Sd; ’BixKh'ntbsi

___ ^ r,logical Journal, '» the QFTiniNO ai ______
will h i Bent one pear for|2,75.| .Should the bmmlnm offered 
to new subscribers by Howler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents 
extf^ipjjjybecpclopoiyo p^yijr c ^ p s e  pf boxjpa andjtack-

A .Wells, pnbUshersof the 
jFTintN O and "Jo u rn a l”  

ould

Him I
-I'.‘V

,  Al á ___________ . _____
.Ts B a n i o r  BanfcJngHonso'in.
, payable ;to the- order of Fox A, n  .w u ,  u  

nk7Notes,i;Onr. patrons cattrcjnltus the 
I dollari In posrnge stamps. .AddressHOX

'iW .- n f ,  ».IT '. i t f - rA u g .^ -
m.-l ;

4 ®i ‘‘JB'UWlJ
[U to th^ 'Íthaám eT ^h íH ccessunproceden iéd lñJonfr 
latum:. '  Adtdcates political ahd sodisi reform, meutal, per- 
onal and clTll'Uberty land- the sepamtlon of 'Ohnrcb and 
Itale. Opposes 1 superstition,' Intolerance, prohibitory and 
ilM tiegluatlongenerally... ;! ,i ¡i -¡a; . -. vr.iU
Hnbiorlptìon, price, ,»1,00 a  year.- m > advance. ■ SampleÆ̂4Æri°-a<,i lA.fi'Sg3’ .. - L -  ' w.1 -T T H E  X IB E B A X A G E O O .,W U w » n k e e , W la

,i? i?!h?ti tà v a iii v 'i'tiú íY '/.ii.t'i.-j. i ! ..ú iii,’ .

T H E T O IC E O E Â N ^ p » ,
. ,vi”T  pi -t A f i k u n l T M o n t l i l j r  i F « p e r * » ' ' i '  .iit

___ __  _ _ _  . t i i^ c /P r in h ib lc a U n d o r -
h r lh g  ttiC B é â f t h a ï  r í h l l w ^ y r a S  th e ir ,

i Edited .and managed by Splrlta/mbw In  ¡ttaseyenth y o t 
"—  ■ be- lsídéd. as atarte atN p.A  Uwlght

and m atter iorthel^ipeP must heAddresaect as abore, to,the
tadhritgned..'f lp so < m « g » « Ì« W ^ ! vii7i' -ini.. I r 1--.-.i •• 
-iJ'O-ltriWBBXfUXl'D: O.'iDBNSMOBBldtiPnBLIflHBB.'1

T ii^ B ö s tÖ h  liiv e é t ig à tò r ,
rjVHE old titM g m  ̂ m ^ l .m j^ U ç a t to n ,

l?*/?i1’-K50fOTalxmonths;'!i-.,:; T -.ii ,-l!-;.: '■» i
i-, S.oonta per single oopy, - - ¡¡ - --v-.,

Now Is your tim e : to  subscribe for a  Uro paper, which dis
cusses all snbJóets connectodW ththe h a p le s s  of mankind,

-vi'-.v ii 4 r^ f l f iB 9 m 5 b K « ta fe it t . ) 'ii' |i'i) •'-» t-
illuni) in1 l: ’ - -MJ ll lfltr’ “ ! ffi 
, Apri 7. r 'V i 'C “

O TE H EB A U Í OF PBOBSESS,
à Weekly Jouihal1 ASVOtSS’ td. thb XMehiBgs<sna
s i î p f e Â S : ; ; ;TB eonaacted ifn’phrély'eoSperatlye principies; contains 
JL original articles nythe mort einlntnr —11—  ----

e and normali Notes

vV ind others, «
_______ . . . i to n e y e t r ,__________ ______

BtAtSS. 88. 80s lb SdTMC®. /<i<- ,
NmoMtle-oh*77Ae«‘kE 9gUn(lt ̂  J^lfoke^t street. 
N o r.28,—eoW...............................[___________n_

leso- 
thotJnlted

mmUT T O E  A L L .
« l r t ,Î ^ Ù tÎ to " Â 1fiT B E îÇ ^ '^ '^ J iIA N flïS O q i OAl,,, 
fjfiu X J  htu aiFreP Clrolo evt5¥'tw0 wMksjian(I i ' t r e e  
sum tual Beadlug-Eoqnl, w lth aIl thP splTltuai 'l« in ia li on 
S fc i i i I € f f lT ,i^ B A I ,n ia  lM usAfar^tghtJyvat *2,00 per
--------------ivanMuiiAtihaaaiîsiftbir..............— ................

Í

ä tt ,U « le eHfoj 
i r a p 8 . - j e r - ^  
E; 'fames]
f e u ,

i Tbomas"HÍ Bond; 'í r a /0 ¿  
□kMllne Jeannette Wilson, 
danna Sargent; Mary Har- 

•AXtoran. .
W toonr Samuel Trefy: Mrs,
¡ jWnuamKneeland; Hmma,

I n ,  'á iig írc t'iú  DnUe;
8f

Mi *.S ii J» V i • i*.' > ■« jJ ̂  ‘ l_—) i,.
%o w- ÄKV-

twiste, V» ^ùV V.;-

-^Íigrljítí ! T p ô i iè r s .
ciAl W igKKIÍf PAPES, pnbW hM StjM M nti^efciln 
j S L i t h í i n t e r e s t o t S p l r t f a a l l n m '

wtT.H.E G B  E ‘ÀÌ<T,"

,;:)'?^MjR8.vr8P.EH CE,8 ' ' ’

l ^ Ù Ÿ H h i W i â à v ^  f* a tlr 'a h d !tóím anneW dim asM  
J Ö  **««* FaraíndSf. Deatoä*,. Anmuro«la,_Typbold and 
Typhus Heyers. T S m f^ jw im iE tT M  m r Haralysls,iDeaf- 
nem¡ A m au ro ^J^ 2p h f n p m a .^ ^ u s  Ferem. Buyjk box

______.'Itse'tbdX, orsUitMxMfoVIAOo.
í m a t s i :  in k  «xpeoso by BogiateredfloäStoi

K'»i. iT-id iiii.u í-.u¡;IíJ«í í4 '{oi{t' i" ’. -‘. ‘7»* - ra

T.wïiM*M W^cfíssi,
:  Ö  H a i n i l ^ Ö n  ^ l ä c e j ’ E

Honrs IQ—<■, .A p ril 7. /

OR.G. T .l
/ f  i>9> TBEJAONSjBFBEETVi-Boston, HotdiAddlaon 
Lx A 4  iH om s»toS.i ii-.n.i ,.n iium .-■■■ .-..,.i jp n e » :  -

¿ir 'til ■
t i , 1'1;;'"-

.:! î
::H À G B râ r i '

Sh ^ O K  AND K E aipE N qÇ .W îW «tN ew ton  street, 
a Ñeryoua Diseases
Î ï  îf*8«.?,, Hours from B A. M.. W UlTtslt ̂ e n t s , .  " 17 Jan . 8.

M ISS HELiEN SLOAN,
M a œ O T r w a M i ïM î :
B j o m ^  Boston,; Futiente received freme to 5.

all .the Ouratire Agents known to SOIehtk none eaual „lflrnetlsm, when1 properly applied, ft exerts a heating WncFsootiUng Influence umlke any other force la nature. IUsioCtlatad gentle as (nnltght,-hutpowerfulas the rtdUng waves of dhsooean,. .The moment our Magnetlo Shields are ' ughp.ln; oontent.wlJth ,tne .body,, aipowerblimatnetio
.S'o.r/aPfFW»

an dposmreSreifterilllMtftr remedies faiij -,Tbe Belt cores Lame, Weak Back, Sclatlod, Neuralgia,
» .

of tneBnHrtSf- that we tannot'euitatn'Oilr advertisement.- 
Beddfor truc W Ft: AIN- Bo ad1 TO Q baltb . m , FreOtoimy

addrees>,i y,;v, :.i,i■ -, ; i- ,;:M tri l i ' - . • ; : :.
, l! «B1CAGO HAGnhnO' MMIBUS COM 
Jufle23 ■ ̂ °*  ® q^B ikiU 'Affiato X lall, C h ica g o , EU- [

N. H.; PULP AND PAPER GO.
: ï*uTp aitili T?0| „»In-.' i ».U -..'.ili Ul|l4,are now ¡lu sucçeMful run-

peoted wilt mygood Interest oh the'par valúe of »2sV and 
will give paj-flculär information to any one dqilrU git. r..

■ ,l i
. i

Ja n e ts ,
JOHN W B riO IRBKE,

ft-Monkis Building; Boston.v

i DR. J . N. M. ÇLOUCH,
^TAGNEXIO andiEIeotilp 3«ilér¿ 686Tramontiti»er* m  xremont jitrèet, 

without the hie oiJnedl« 
Bralu auHilstingT 
^  5wT-vTS(

MNTtU JU LY  1st, 1883,
TijlAaNOSIBiot DIsoasO'Btfd trial box medicines free.

.,JHUe^8,t-T2w» ^.a i a
M R 8 .C .M A Y O - S T E E R S ,

T klilA N O E/TE Stl AND MdDIOAH BlEDlUM.-of Bàn 
I J . ' Francisco,-Oui.; removed to SS Hanson street, Boston, 
F rlrate 8ttUngs,Dlaeasedlagnôsod.and Treatments J Offloe 
bourse A -V -toS p , h . 11. i . ■-11 » i -1 y •--, îw T -jonew ,

Ml

P c r m a n e a t l y -  a n d  H e a l t h f u l l y  R e d n o e d
TfEIiEN BÀBÿrABH ' DENBMQUE, of Now York 

JL J ftómerljMlómtaraloimro^Emlgmlonl.cureBObeslty
und. aun
ffl)»y ,^^^m g^uH ñ.~é7 iliow F gV f^i,7~T ~ 'M w .r» :~

M E S . D R . ÙÓLLAMjÓiiÈ,
H hbliE Ö T ld  and. Magnelloÿhÿalolàn. Office s i  t i n t e r  
JÇj Street, Boom 18. Tako el?VaporliodMedicatedBathsl'iii <■:>

slotah. ionico 28 w in  
,tor.' GlyesElectribahd 

lw’—June 80.

M R 8 .M e  J .F 0 L 8 0 IW I è |!V

IVlR8. Ci.ARA A. FIELD,
TODBJNES81 and' MMfdal I Olalrroyant. Fsyoho'métrlo 
J J  Beadlngs.1. Hotel YanBsniselaer, 219 À Trament st.

Jam ar.- i ni» ,7 i-ï»

[E A. DODD,
*' ISOTremont street, 2 doors 

, Now Church Union Bldg.

r r m ,
JL n, Jun

MRS. ALDEN,
.ANCE MEDIUM. Medical ExamlnatlonsandMag- 
netto treatment. 43 W inter street, Boston. 

une28.—4w". 1 , -
TV/TKS.LOOMIS, Testanti Healing Medium, 
1V J answers six Questions on business by mail for sócente; 
àUd1 brief diagnosis from lockot hatr. agaand sax. SOoeuts.

S.HAYWJ
.  n ti tu d  Papa  

ages sent by m atron f
A.

gj Kendall street, >J ■it. .■.iii.i.;i|.„iJuneuui.

k, M. i H. GARLAND’S Offloe removed to 
Besldencej Prescott street, EyerettvMass. Letter ad- 
.»MontgouieryiFtecfl. Boston,mi, Jan . 6.

astio Healer No, Boston,'Mass. Offloe Tr,,, I jan, s.

O r  Payeh 'o
fits, A.

o m  READxira
n t e t j i s s i  D eU n e .U o n  o f  SJhsuraeter.

MBB, A .'B l 8EVÊR ANCE would rtSpbfltfuUy announce 
'to the publie that thou  who wlflbi and vrlll ylalt ber In

and' mental adaptatton of thou in-
__ ___  i t  —uu nlnra to tbé lnbartuonlously mamed.

ÿun deltneatïbi,' <f2,00; and four s-cent-stamps. ) Brier do-
llneatton* 81.00s •;__ 'n ¡

A d d r e s è v i ì ¿ ,; , iMJBB.A,E i BEVEBANCE,

“ Th0TempleoftheRo8yCro88,”
Th e  soÜ L -rlT S iFow ins, m io bations a n d T uaks- 

MioiiATtoNa. 'B y-F. B, DOWD. This Is aw orkof 
2S3 closely printed pages, containing condensed I dxas—not 

mere words or thoughts—startling and expansive. Invalu
able to the student of the soul—opening the road to Immor- 
tallty-etontal youth andibealth ln this earth. Contains 
Principles,efitM-BoaicuDoiAir FnA-UBMiTr, an order 
oldcrtnijjjvriltonhistory, RutuofW Ul.Oult

j a p t l  "

TiQvil^nlri  ̂and Spirllunllsis.
l\ f r iL r |T E b [" ti  ’jIfirf-rAf« Wttt'&AS. Biiflhe*i Jftiftllm, 
T v1 to occupy rooms soon to be vacated by one of the boot 

mediums In the chantry,' Public Circles can be hold also. 
To rent note, a large furnished trout chamber. Apply at 
1 Hanson street, Boston.   '_______ 2w»—June 23,

T e n t s  fop S a le .
ay2S.—tf

i left that he 
17x7 size, »4;00. 
— , Mass,

1 PURIFY THE BLOOD,
A n d  a l l  y o u r  C o m p la in t*  n rlll D is a p p e a r .

ClSf ITU’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a  Bure cure for 
F5 llheumatlsm, Neuralgia, and all diseases or thoblood. 
Hollalilo testimonials can be furnlshod. Warranted, If fair

|Ufo § o û
DURIÖNT O.DAKE,M .D.,

---------- --------------------------------------------
Tres

0.00
o i r ftEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW  YOBK 

Chronic and Nervous Diseases a  specialty.
TrmttmeqS, Magnetism and M»gnWl»ied,E.mediei. Diag
nosis, re ttonuortacorrM renaence, (t/M.-Ladyasslstaat. 
■ 0 3  TO TH E FRIENDS OF SCIENCE,

I take pleasure in stating that !  rew rd Db . DtncOHT O. 
Dark as one of the mossigtRM- individuals I baveerer 

PsycbometriolnvestlBatlonandmsgñosos.
, J.'i B f.;e^kijrA fry Now York.

ÍMR8. M. E. WILLIAM8»
E B Ia L Ìz i n g 1 SBANÓE81 Mondaÿ,1 'Wednesday 
diFrtday, ap.ir.-, and Tuesday,afternoon, 1 o'eloëZ 
--------- ------- ----------------  - im lo c ^ ta t r .Admission l l ,00. Psychometric Reading 12,00« 46Z \yest84th street. New York

^ . ĵQWl '̂ ASk. ,  T,iln»1ngf . T i^notU « tjpn oT.thwe who tisVedoAtrta ------- jjfid, but miynot hsre heard or
w t o w v I T ^ Ä ^ «  
w.ymTt e th..hl*Le K ----------------
our work.

ethe high idthcorresp . 
Secretary Oanspe Lodge of i 
New York. 2w*-Jnne2S.
T H E  MAGNETIC HEALER," DB. MJf/JL 
I ,  llUIGGS, Is also a Practical Physician, lOflcaUS WeM /  

| s^reot^ between 8th and 8th Aye,, New York City. /.1UT. 10,—, _________________________
CARA E, SOMERBT. M. D., Fsyokometrist and 
O  Msgnotlzer, 85 Fourth street, Brooklyn, B . D ., N; Y. 

JunelS.—8w* u ,  ■ • ; •, i : u

S C IE N C E  O F SYM BO L8.
’A'VKS.'fl.'A'.'VAN' BBABCOM. oompoMsdf ttoe sdngl, 
JWL "W hen 1 Go, 1! VBunch of Boses," Ac,r offeratne 
servlcosof berg li te rortesMand dovelopmont. aday of even
ing, or days, andwooks, to Investlgitlore, rich and poor. In 
families, wnocan Invite their friends, Bf teen in a clraietnot

Juno 9.—4w
P S Y C H O M E T R I C  B E A R E R .

•vfltfe/ ANNÀ KVMBÀr.L. Fee, »2,00.' I’rof, Wm. Deu- 
1VL ton saysi "lA avo found Mils. KIMBALL a Psy
chometer o f great aoouraoy and remarkable power." 

Address her at 22» Carolina street, -Buffalo, N .• Y. • Junes. , ...... . '

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days Ujrmv MBDIOAL COMPOUND 

and Improved EL ABTÍO BUFL'OBTER TBUBB. Band 
Btamp for Circular. ., Addreta GA FT/W , A. COLLING#, 

Bmlthvlllo, Jefferson Uo„ N.Y. ‘ -------- *
Öay^^JSwTji

’ * f j "  I A . uvD D 111 UV|
[Moutlon this taper.]

trlal.be given.. For Sale by MIBB HELEN BLOAN.25 
Winter street, IloBton, B6om 16.

U U V A D t  A
June 28.

W I C K E T ’S  IS L A N D  H O M E ,
0 |n sET iiAY,; East Warebam. Mas*., opbns July 1st.

Rooms, Cottages, and ground for,Tents, can he scoured 
by enclosing stamp for circular and addressing DB. ABBIE E. CUTTER; • '4w—Juno9.

P S IO J B  B JSD U C JB li. :

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
1 SCIENCE Is tmable to explain the mysterious perform- 
aneea of. this wonderful Utue , Instrument, whlon i writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mentally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of, the result« that have been attained through Its 
sgenby, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who destra bractloe lit writing medlumshlr 
phpuld avail theroaelroa ot these. .UPlanchettes,”  .whloh 
may,bo consulted on all questions, ss alro.for communica
tions from deodised relatives or friends.-- 1 ■ ' '" ■
, i;TheiPlanchette Is furnished complete with box, penoll 
and .dlrwtl^ps,, bjr whlch apy, one can easily, understand

~ ■ ' .ao.eents,secure-:e tree. _-A AND THE 
sments be-

____ ______ 0HETTE8
but tnust he forwarded by 

ororest only, a t the purchaser’s expense. !
For ««leby CQLBY 4» RICH. , , _______  tf

O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D ,
1 ' t a AdrWiqNKB: in

R ELIEF  FOR THE SICK .
gjEN D  two dollars to DB. L  S^LOUCKS —«■■*——•»-—s, _________ _______ _ LOÜCKS andbe-wUl'send

-one package of Magnetic Treatmenti- i Nino cases 
qfvtcn one pack«g«^cureBj I f  not^wUl een d .n e^ fo r

Wonders are done. 
K)n;Oo:. Iowa. ;

5 ?̂ °-
i m ij y.» soi!

: - r a

;Ĉ SSgS

SEEG IA L 0 E E E R ......
æH E PE R ftY 'F IA N Ô  ANDOHGAN-iCÒ.por N o .tó  

North MalnlstrewtJWUkes Barte, Pb! ,-c«üt attentlonW) 
latest and ibest lnyentlon ln meteinwDUno. 'W llbrontA . nt) t  MntMAt. VXTrttAfnr .jsion.a.contraot. W rlte ro r«  

bete Improvements.
J .  B . B k B B T .B D ’t ,

HULL Ä CHAMBER^JMH’8 ,
MAGpTlC AND'ELECTRIC;'PORTOS.
^éo èA > rc*n« ,It« ffu lo fo r, a 'n il^ Io w j

A' COMPLETE AND BELIABLH_FAMILY1 MEDÍ- 
* '  -ti“ l «CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE. - ' ." icy

ïh ê  MACfNETXO; PpWDEBS curè'aljJ^oàltÌYe or Acute
^TheELECTBIO POWDEBS ente nUNergutlvè or Clmmio

....... :...... - . . ¡ à iÂ /'• 'B o * « a .......... . . . . . . . . . . .
.-i-i- Sontbymau.

For sale by COLBY *  RICH.
, iDR.', J. E. BBIG(3rS’S l : 

AVoii’̂ ier!;
FOB TUX XFFICTUAL, BATS AND BdBX CtJB OFAU DI8EA8ES OF W0HFBT.

There Powders, by thMr unequalled T ^ j Properties, pre
serve from disease .those delicate and complex 1
tll6 perfect an^ haalthv OFflAn AT wtilAn M . n

Vtjjgù War è

S USH’S N em  and, BillouB^bmedles#
> your Netves and yonr L lrer Bight, and your WhcJe 
¿ jlb o x o o n filn sb o th  remedies/. Mailed, postpaid,for

.,«» .iÓ  «oqv il> >>' ' ‘x i i L Y  . v  --• . -

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
Kt iYa! stubborn .fact UilaVeyory life upon this plaiiet Is 

originated and ' governed by the forces and Influences ot 
1 Bourn System. .Many people do not bollovotbls because 

they have neverncoived'anypersonal Proof ot its tru th ,,
- I offer proor In the following proposition, viz: toanypor- 
son who will rend me their place-and data of birth, (giving 
the Uouroftheday.lt known) and twenty-five cents, monoy 
or postage si&mps, I  will giro a personal tost ot the science
0 -s aboVe. I  will give advice

the affairs of life; orpre-

Bec^lved from  England. :
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
......................  On, THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER, ,
W e a t l i e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p h e m e r l a ,  

F O B  1 8 8 3 :  1 ■
COMFBI81NQ A VAMXTYOr DBIVDL JiATTIB ANDTABLU,

Predictions of the Event«, and the Weotiitr,
TRATWILn OCCUH IN XAOH U0N7IIDUBINO TIMTOAB,
W a r a n d  Azreldeato! H leknea. a n d  Mrfftst 

P le n ty !
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC;

B y  B a p L a e l ,
Tht Aiiroioger <f/Vit HiMtemih Ointury.

O O H T ¥ l i r T B .
Blxty-Thlrd Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Astro-Meteorologla Table.
Table of the Moon's Signs In 1883.
-ymbols. Planets, M------------
_ oyal Tsblos, Ac.
Useful Tables, Weights ami Moasures.
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs, Ac,
Royal Tables, Ac.
Useful Tables, WolgL 
FostrOfflce Regulations.
Eclipses during 1888, \
Periods in 1883 when the Planets are best situated for ob

servation.
Heat ln the Moonlight.
Tbe Voice of the Hoavens for each Month, 
Genetei Predic tions.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883.
A Table ot Celestial Influences for 1883.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hleroglyphlo for 1882. 
Fulfilled Predictions.

The-Planote and the Weather.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology, 
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.Raphael'«Publications, etc. '

Price 85 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ____________

as abdfro,: I  will give advice 
- questions concerning the affairs of life; or pre

scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with
the rules and aphorisms of tbe science.

For two dollars, and data as above 1----------- -------- oompi
mental and financial con-

____ _______ ___________ ecrease In general prosperity,
marriage—Its condition and time, with all other events en
lightened ter astrological science. . ..................

I  win make no comments upon tbe astrological indications 
Of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own'discretion. 1 ■ _  . ■ ■n_Offloo,J235 Washington street, Boom 9, Brief consulta-

________ 1 be addressed to
.......................O L IV E S AWES GOOLD,
Dcc. 23. ' ' , , . " Boat 16M. Boston, Mare.

Dr. H.: B . Storer’s  Vitalizing Päd!
In  L iv e r  C om plainte, K id n ey  I

ease« o f  lb s  Htouzach.
,  a n d  Dia-

- 49" These - PADB bavé NO BtJTJtMOB AT ANY PBIOB, bnt 
are sold a t *1,00. and aentby mall to all parts of the conn- 
'— p o m a# . 10 c a f a  e x tr a .  Bent to-Canada by 01-

iSÎîiîSâÿ tei* ièiiiîiJJœgjjSo

: T j iB w  w s w m w q n a i , s o k g s .
. '  PrxpiiGizinrr • •"

Reanttfu) Home of the Soul.............................   25 cents.
Come In thy Beante, Angel of Light.......................25 "
1 am Golna t a my Homo  .............. . . . ; ............ .,...25 “
InH eavenW e’ll KnowOurOwn.,........................ 25 “
Love’s GoldonOhain............ ................................. 25

; Our Beautiful Home Over There........ .................... .25 “
fbcQ lty, JhsfOy«r the 11111.-
. VQAllHZO DOWD;!

"We’ll At) MoetA]
r W e ’UAUMbbt A t________ ,_____ ,

portraltot Annie Lord Chamberlain. 
--XT'-The above1 songs areluBheoare In Bheet Music. - Single copies

T h e  
JL lng

_ TRUTH SEEKER’S FEAST; Compris-
__ lng A! SaYoiT’PIcnUj of . Tbeologlcar Knlck Knacks, 
relating to the GFotandwdrkOf Modem Christianity. In* 
eluding other kindred sabjects worthy of doe consideration« 
Leading subject: .Tbe Grand Connell of Nice^ compiled by
An-AgodiYi ................. ..... .[DvestJgati 

r  Owin^to
theatShoivUie priw ofiha*work is. mluced to 26 cents per
'copy«1 ; ' ' r ‘‘ 1 ‘ ,
m ro r  sale by COLBY RICH.  ̂ =

Îie Great Carbuncle: Marrying for 
ud-thenigtlms: Mr. Bilyerbury’s 

0; Dr. Purale’s Pottent; The Bun*

YTBLEHHARLOW'S VOW. ByLOISWAIS-
X I  BRO O K BB.......... -.-.q«-«--. . . .
"A n interesting and helpful story, graphically portraying 
womMrts-helpless and dependent condition, the numerous 
snares that beiet her In every path that- eho^xnay seek to 
travel; what timely words and friendly aid wlB da to a de
spairing and sinking woman, and wbatobataclea a deter- y ̂ 0man may overcome, 

age 10 cents. .
DLBY A RICH.

¿PBING/BUDS AND WDtTER BLOSSOMS. 
> By MBs. JENNIE H. FOSTER,. With a lithographic 

likeness of tb« authoress. • - -
- This fine poetlo work contains tha^outpourings of a heart 

touchedby the spirt t-flngors of such as loTeiSoedom and

1 !

ñumanli
'Ftareiebì'CÒ]

Ùiì »U? "tic! ;

H Ä ':*B ica .

M A R R IA G E A Y R  DIVO RCE ;
Or, The Divorce Question.

SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, OR UOBB 
OI10UND8 OF DIVOHCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL ? 

TUE MARRIED PAkTNERS, OR STATEBMANSUIF,
OR CUURCU-RE0ULAT10N8?

B Y  A L FB E D  E . G IL E S ,
Author or "T he Sabbath Question Considered by a Lay

man, ’ ’ ‘ ’Civil and MedlcaiLtberty In tbe Healing Art,’’ 
‘A Letter to Massachusetts Members of Congress on 
Plural Marriage and the Mormon Problem, "e tc ,

"Strong, Influential statement of tho esse, and the am t- 
mont for tho freodom of the Individual lu Marriage and Di
vorce.’’—A. J. Davit, . . . . .“ One hundred thousand conlos of It ought to be circula
ted.” — R .B , Wlst&rook, D.D., LL.B,

Paper, 10 cents.
For Bale by COLBY ft RICH. ________________

BATTLE-GROUND
’ I, 1 ' '■ o r  t h e '

S p i r i t u a l  R e f o r m a t i o n .
B Y  S . B . B B IT T A N , M .D .,

This Is the book for all honest Inqulrers-who would fortify 
themselves with unanswerable areumenta agalast the ma- 
tortaltsttc theories, cunning sophistries and special plead
ings ot those who oppose tho truth. All such persons will 
find Dr. Britton’s book a complete armory. It Is also just 
tbe weapon to . put In the hands of captions critics and dis
honest enemies. I t  spikes their heaviest artillery, and will 
force thorn te retire, In- silence from * ’the Battle-Ground of 
the Spiritual Reformation.”  . .

Fnee, handsomely bound In cloth, with bovolod edge«, 
portrait of the Author, etc., »2.00, postage 14 cents. Tea 
copies, sent to one address, *i5,oo, expressage or postage, lu  
all cases, a t the cost of thepurchaser.

Foraala by COLBY ft -RICH._______ , ,

Tbe Ideality of
Aitò' MODERN smTUALISU.;

' BY EUGENE CRÒ-WELL, M. D. -
Dedication. —To all liberal minds in tho Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and: who-dare weigh and oonslder, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made .for 
the' unltyof the higher teachings ct Modem Spiritualism 
with those ot early Christianity, this work la respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. -Price SL08, postage free.

For nle by COLB'fr A RICH. eow

Societies for the Suppression of Vice.
ARE THEY BENEFICIAL OR INjlJBIOOgf THEIR HETBODS 

! i - AND TENDENCIES CONSIDERED, BY A FORMES .
yiCX-FRBSIDENT OF *

The B oston Y onxg l le n ’a S hris tian  Association.
“  I t  It only when one’s thoroughly truthful that there can 

be purity and freedom. Falsehood always punishes Itself.”  
—Autnach; . . ."W hatever retards a spirit of Inquiry, Is favorable to 
error; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to troth.’’—Nob- 
erf Hall. , , .
. Paper, 10 cents.

For calefy COLBY ft RICH. - ■ ■■
8 E N T  F R E E .  

XtXTXmEUEl
TO BE OBB1BYXD WHEN FOBMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Ownpieliisisiwi and etemdireetMPS.fmfo m ^ aadeoq; 
doeUngelrclei of toTsstuatlca, a n  ben preaerted by Hi

act tee« ol sSfSann w uolbt •  rich,, «
o *¿«1 • • ' v:
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
A SUMMER IDYL*

T be robin sings, ns of old, from the  limb I 
T he cat-bird croons In tbe  lll&c-bush 1

F i l l e d  WllU IIJJD DUUUUUl W tu o  j u » v |
T he sun In h is own w U e to pledge.—IL o w e ll .

■ A  frightful calam ity occurred a t a  plaoe of am use
m ent In the tow n of Dervio, on th e  shore of L ake 
Como, Ju n e  28th. W hile a  perform ance was In pro
g re ss  a t a  puppet theatre  a t  th a t place, tbe  struc tu re  
took  fire, and w as entirely  destroyed, forty-seven peo
p le  being burned to  death, an d  nearly  every o ther per
so n  In th e  structu re being scorched o r  wqunded before 
escap ing  therefrom .

A n endless hell for five-sixths of th e  hum an race  Is». - _ ». /«_l.l_ I J . .  .« A# tha  nttwta.AU CUULcBS umi 1UL UVCTDIAVUDUI tuouw uttu *«wv w
•Joseph Cook’s Idea ot th e  p rim e essential of the  Chris
t i a n  religion. Can he  find nothing In the  New T esta-
______ A _  m _  _______I I ____ l . _ .  U . 4  «  . . . A n . k l . »  H l n l n a  TM1I>.
n a n  religion* v a n  ue uuu uuiuiub iu vuo a c n  a bow  
m en t of an  endless love* an d  a  quenchless divine pur* 
pose  to  save the lo st?—.Boston D a i ly  H a ro ld .

T he condition of Queen Victoria Is greatly Improved. 
•Her M ajesty w as able to w alk from  the tra in  to  her 
ca rr ia g e  on her arriva l a t  W indsor from Balmoral.

A  druggist In G rand Rapids, It Is stated, who nearly  
k illed  a  patron by m istakenly putting poison lntq a  
■prescription, m ight have got off by paying $1800, th a t 
wnm being aw arded to h is vlotlm by n Jury. B ut he 
chose to  appeal, aud the resu lt of the  second tr ia l was 
a  verd ic t against him of $1 0 0 0 .

. T he  p ractice of crem ation Is m aking such progress 
I n  Ja p a n  th a t It 1s said about nine thousand bodies are 
annually  disposed of In th is manner.

W hile some Turkish  engineers were recently m ak
in g  excavations beneath the citadel of Aleppo, they 
cam e upon a  large wrought-lron breech-loading can
non, whloh m ust have been burled for a t least two 

-hundred and fifty years. Tbe mechanism Is alm ost 
exactly  sim ilar to th a t whloh Krupp of Germ any ap
p lie s  to bis cannon, and tb e  gun bears the name of Its 
• T urk ish  m aker. Bo reports the Si. J a m e s  G a ze tte .

“ A  wlldorness,”  says neighbor B lack,,
"  A desert waste an d  wide,

W here ran k  weeds choke, and ravens.croak, 
And.noisome reptiles hide 1”i . . ‘i n .  is . . « « . i ni.h A i.n n i“ Ay, so It Is,” says neighbor W h ite ; 
“  But haply you a n a  I 

Might c lear the  ground our homes t 
Come, neighbor, le t  ub try .”

around—
vujiiUt uciguuui. io» uo H j.

— [ F r e d e r ic k  L a n g b r id g e ,  i n  S u n d a y  M a g a z in e .

I t  w as an Innocent-looking stum p and he sa t down 
upon  It, but when the  re tu rns were all In he was sa tis
fied th a t  It b ad  been preem pted by a  first-class family 
o f hornets.

i A  m edical w riter says children need more w raps 
th a n  adults. They generally get more .—E x c h a n g e .

A  sheep pastu re  In Dlmmltt and Webb Counties, 
T ex ., comprises 300,000 acres and feeds 300,000 sheep. 
I t  Is believed to  be tbe largest In the  world.

An official and volunteer organist of a  church not 
one hundred miles from Elizabeth, was once ask ed  to
a ssis t In passing around the plate. He replied th a t 
h e  d id n ’t  object to playing tbe organ, but did object 
to  being monkey .—E l iz a b e th  J o u r n a l .key.

W hy does a  bootblack resemble the sun? Because 
b e  do n’t  shine w hen It ra ins.

Talmage w ants the pagan Goddess of L iberty  tak en  
dow n from th e  dome of the national Capitol, and  to____________he dom eot ----------------------------
have p u t In v e ir  p la c e a  ''C h ris tian  woman stand ing  
on th e  Bock of Ages." rH e will next propose to  close 
th e  Mammoth Cave, because It comes In com petition 
w ith h is  mouth.—E x .

.It Is said th a t  the  European banks continue to  gain 
ground. So do railroad corporations In th is country.

M r. O. L. H ey wood, formerly Superintendent of the  
F itchburg  Railway, w as accidentally killed on S atur
day, Ju n e  23dt  while try ing  to save another m an’s life. 
H e w as struck  by a  locomotive, and died soon after.

I t  Is rumored th a t th e  "pow ers th a t b e ’’ have d e 
cided th a t Montgomery place, Boston, shall be known 
as Bosworth street.

W ashington Is discussing the question of opening 
museums and libraries on Sunday.

T h e  late conflict In Ireland between the  Curragh 
constabulary, the Mayo m ilitia and the English regu
la rs  resulted In the  killing outright of five soldiers. 
Several other badly wounded persons will die.

The P aris (France) municipality has voted 10,000 
francs to defray the expenses of delegates from th a t 
city  to  tho forthcoming Boston exhibition.

- T he tria l of a  num ber of Jew s a t Nyireghybaza 
Hungary, on the charge of having m urdered a  Chris
tian  girl,' an d  used h e r  blood to mix w ith the ir pass- 
over bread, vividly recalls the dark ages when the 
children  of Israe l In Europe were the victim s ot the 
m ost monstrous persecutions a t  tbe hands of th e  fanat
ica l Christians.

T he two-cent ra te  fo r letters weighing half an ounce 
.  goeB Into effect tbe  first of next October.

T he B ritish  passenger vessels H u r u n u i  and  JKat- 
t a r a ,  belonging to  the  New Zealand Shipping Com
pany, oame Into collision off Portland on F riday night, 
Ju n e  2 2d, and th e  t IF a iia ra  sank In tw o m inutes. 
Twenty-five persons w ere drowned.

B read is said to have been first made w ith yeas t by 
, l h e  English about 1C50.

A nother a ttack  on M lragoane, recently, by th e  Hay- 
tlen  government, resulted  In defeat, two vessels being 
lo st, and a  num ber of men. I t  was made from  the sea. 
O ther rebel successes a re  reported, including the  cap. 
tu re  o t Jacm el. The Insurgents are said to  have pos
session of nearly  all th e  w estern coast.

T he W ashington star-route organ glorifies th e  twelve 
jurym en a s  “  apostles of the religion of right.”  There 
Is Vernon, w ith h is Jim-Jams—Isn ’t  he  a  shining 
apostle?

T he descendants of Rebecca N ourse of “  Salem Vil
lage,”  who w asexeouted as aw ltoh  In tb e  d a rk  days of 
.1G92, propose to hold a  family reunion and  “  basket 
p icn ic”  a t the old hom estead of Mrs. N ourse, whloh 
.still stands In Tapleyvllle, Danvers, on  tb e . th i r d  
W ednesday In Ju ly .

T he N ational Holiness and Prophetic Convention 
closed business a t W alden Pond, Concord, (Mass.,) on 
Sunday evening, Ju n e  17th—and the w orld Is p retty  
m uch as I t  was, according to  the  la tes t advices re 
ceived from  the various continents and Islands.

Western Loads, Etc.
H l e h l i s a .

The Regular Sturgis Meeting-Comments on tbe New Or
ganization—Chips.
The attendance a t th e  “  Ju n e  m eeting”  In the  F ree 

Church In Sturgis w as large.. E ach Ju n e  for tb e  pas t 
twenty-four years has been characterized by an  enthu
siastic convention In th e  church. All of the  leading 
speakers on the Spiritualist platform  have been heard , 
more o r  less, during th e  sessions of these m eetings. 
This y ear Hon. J .  G. W alt occupied the  chair, as he 
has done for m any years. Following Is bis speech of 
welcome:

D e a r  F r ie n d s —In  all ages since the  world began 
there have been places se t aside and regarded as holy 
In an exceptional sense. To these places religionists 
have Journeyed, feeling th a t they m ight gain spiritual 
power and grace. This church Is our holy of holies: It 
was bu ilt as a  re trea t, an  oasis, a  rendezvous for the-• Uy OJUSiV 1*9 i* IvvIVh| |  1SU UttOIOft C* ICilMvAIVUÜ *v* »«»
Spiritualists of th is  region. We old you welcome. Our 
desire is  th a t you .w ill feel a t home. Liberty.dweUs
here. F o r twenty-four years we have had sim ilar an
nual gatherings. I  am confident th a t we shall have a
ffnnd inMtlnffl*good meeting?

Mr. W hiting spoke, under control, several tim es In 
an Interesting m anner; Prof.. A. B. Spinney made a
very elaborate and  enthusiastic speeob'ln favor of or
ganic unity  among Spiritualis ts; Rev. .Samuel W atson

. The celebration of the  Centenary of the  Phillips Ex
e te r  Academy took place on Thursday, Ju n e  21st. 
T h a t  em inent Institution has marched steadily  w ith 
th e  nation. •

T he C a th o lic  R e v ie w  for May reports 10,000,000 Cath- 
d Ucs and 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Spiritualists In the U nited  States.

' In fe p ly  t o a  correspondent we would say  th a t  the 
, w o rd  “ G reaser ”  Is applied to  the common native, or 
In d ian  M exican. T here  Is a  m arked difference, like a  
c a s te  distinction, betw een the  “ G reaser’’ Mexican, 
a n d  the  Spanish M exican who boasts of à  descent 
•from pu re  Castilian blood. T he former is  lazy, th rif t
le s s ,  Ignorant, superstitious and  unstable. T he la tter 
<ls usually  brigh t, ac tive  and Intelligent.

T o  Cu t  Gla ss .—L ay the  glass on a  piece of twine 
o r  w hip-cord; h ea t an  Iron (an old file w ill do) red-hot: 

■ p la ce th e  iron  on  th e  glass over the string  fo r a  few 
m inu tes, w hen th e 'g lass  will break off a s  smooth as If 
I t  w ere c o t  off w ltb  a  diamond.

A  new  baby  recen tly  arrived 
lrrU le jo u ro aU st, a n d  papa 1 
over th e  e v e n t  ..Turning to

arrived  In the  fam ily of a  Lou-
'Was excessively proud 

la c k ,  nurse,.the .old bli
’ Auntyi’f sa ld  imi strok ing  th e  little  pa te , “  th is  boy 

s  to  have  a  io K rrw fw ç /h e a iL f  ^ f lh ,"  cried  toe
ionratored: old Aunty,' soothingly,-ii* never you mind 

• 'bout dat; dat ’ll come all-rigwinAline/ ’—Louisville 
'O o M e r J á u ñ i d E -  .......................... ' ..............
; i r

r.

H ead a ch e -s ick , nervouAnenialgieV rem oved by Dr.
H e ñ irá ’«  Ç e ^ H U f ^ o i n r i l e F l M '

spoke with g reat power and eloquence on the  “ Bibli
cal Basis of Modern Spiritualism  ” ; G. B. S tebblns 
discoursed In a  fluent and scholarly way upon the  
"R ationalistic  and Theological Phases o t Spiritual
ism ” ; Dr. J .  K . Bailey took an  active p a r t In the  
meeting, but h is unavoidable absence (to attend  a  
funeral) on Sunday prevented b is filling a  share of the 
tim e on th e  ro stru m ; Mrs. D rake delivered a  charac
teristic  speech on Sunday evening; and finally,M r. 
W alt dism issed the  people w ith thanks, and the  Stur
gis m eeting for 1863 was over.

T be P residen t of “ The Am erican Association of 
Spiritualists,”  Mr. John  G. Jackson, of Hookessln, 
Del., Is a  veteran Spiritualist,-and a  very estim able
gentleman. H e talked about possible unity  among 

plrituallsts, In a  sensible way. Indeed, the  whole 
conduct of the Convention was of a  high order. There 
was no ran ting  o r fanaticism. I t  seemed to  be con
ceded, in  the opinion of many Spiritualists, th a t the  
question of organization w as a  debatable proposition ,* 
bu t It was agreed to  make an honest effort In th a t  di
rection, to the end th a t a  portion, a t  least, of the Spir
itualists—those who were in sym pathy w ith snoh a  
m ovem ent-m igh t be draw n Into closer sym pathy and 
fellowship.

. A. B. Spinney (at the height of his address,- fixing 
bis gaze upon th e  editor ot th e  D e lig io -P h U o to p h ic a l  
J o u r n a l , )  put th e  question, “ W hat do our editors say 
on tbe  organization question? They m ust speak I ” 
Then w ith a  pleasant smile be fixed nls gaze upon the  
D a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  representative and s a id : " y e s ,  gen
tlem en, you m ust define your position on th is  question.” 
Mr. Bundy responded, saying th a t In tbe main he sym
pathized with the  objects ot the Convention. Tbe B a n 
n e r  reporter blandly sta ted  th a t  tbe  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t
had always favored organization—ns an orderly «volu
tion, beginning with the  formation ot local societies,
through or by which Btate organizations should be In
augurated ; when th is Is accomplished, delegates from 
the  different S tate  Associations could then legitimately 
form a  national organization—not otherwise. Some of 
the friends rem arked : “ Well, we have created a  na
tional organization ns an experim ent. Now we will go 
home and go to  work and organize local societies, so 
th a t nex t year we cau have a  regularly delegated body. 
The organization here completed will be ns a  beacon- 
ligh t to us.”

CHIPS.
M r. and M rs. Burdick, of Kalamazoo, Mich., veteran 

Spiritualists, listened attentively to allo t the  speakers.
Universal good feeling prevailed a t the  Sturgis 

m eeting, betw een the people, speakers, Journalists and 
mediums. /

Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow and Mrs. A. B. Spinney aided 
In th e  work of the  choir in the  F ree Church, Ju n e  18th, 
16th, 17th.

A t hom e: T he many strangers present during the
m eeting declared tha t they felt "  a t  home.” P leasan t 
Indeed is such a  feeling. /

Mrs. E. Smith, of Indianapolis, Ind., enjoyed theAIAAO, AJI uuiuu; VI AUUiMUUpVmQi 1UU.) OUJUJQU UIU
Sturgis meeting. She Is a  good friend to  mediums.
Through the D a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  th is unselfish sis te r de
sires to  be rem em bered to mediums In the  field.

I r a  Lake, of Norwalk, Ohio, visited Sturgis as a  quiet 
spectator, bu t he could not hide bis light under a  
bushel, nnd th e  result was th a t he was honored by be
ing elected T reasurer o t the Amerioan A ssociation of
Spiritualists.

r. J .  K. Bailey conducted th e  funeral services of 
Mlss.Ella R. Bell a t Rolling P ra irie  (near South Bend),
Ind ., on Sunday, Ju n e  17th. Miss Bell w as a  young 
lady of exceptional gifts nnd promise. T he funera l
w as largely attended. Dr. Bailey w rites In a  beau ti
ful nnd pnihetlo stra in  of tbe event. Ce p h a s .

Transition of Mrs. C. M. Morrison. -
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Morrison passed to splrlt-life Ju n e  the  8th. 
T he cause of her physical death  was paralysis of th e  
h eart. She w as th irty  years of age the 2 8 th  day of May 
las t. A t fifteen years of age she bad an  a ttack  of 
b rain  fever, which left th  optlo nerves paralyzed, 
causing blindness. A t th a t tim e she lay In an uncon
scious condition for some th ree  weeks, the  last th ree 
days of which she w as In a  trance, and w as supposed 
to be dead. Preparations w ere made for burial, and 
th e  coffin w as in the room. W hen she aw oke-she 
thought It w as night, and called for a  light, b u t soon 
discovered th a t she was totally blind.

F or the past ten  years her name has been before th e  
publlo ns a  medical clairvoyant. Through her medium- 
ship and ' cooperation a  medical band of sp irits has 
been enabled to reach and benefit hum anity, In resto r
ing to health  thousands sick nnd afflicted, and her 
name and fam e as a  healer have extended to  all po rts  of 
th e  country. Being blind, she mingled h u t little  In so
ciety and m et bu t few outside ot those who called on 
h er for m edical aid.

On the afternoon of tbe l i t h  a  num ber of friends as
sembled a t  her late residence, and Mr. J .  W illiam '
Fletcher, under control, gave an eloquent discourse, 
w hich was highly appreciated, embodying a 
ot a  portion of her medtumistlo labors, and
h er b irth  Into the  spirit, and her reception on th e  o ther 
side of the  river of life. Then, after tak ing  our fa re 
well look, w e laid the  m orta lport away In Cedar Grove 
Cemetery, Dorchester.

W ithin twentjj-four_hours after h er transition  I
called on Of.-William Fletcher, No. 2 Ham ilton Place, 
Boston, and had a  sitting. I  was an.entlre stranger to 
him , and he did not know of Mrs. Morrison’s transi
tion. His Tegular control came first to  m ake condi
tions, then Mrs. Morrison controlled and spoke to me, 
and her boy, who was present, and expressed great 
delight In being able to communicate w ith us so soon, 
and to te e  her child, whom she had never seen while 
In the  m ortal. , -

She. said her w ork, and the  work of the  medloal 
band, was not ended—th a t It m ust go on the  same as 
before, and th a t a  way would be provided for its  con
tinuance.
• By and under the  direction of the  Medloal Band and 
herself, arrangem ents have been made to  continue toe 
w ork as formerly. Exam inations by look of hair,

respects a s  In th& past.
L etters can  be addressed, as formerly, to  P . O. box 

2810, Boston, Mass., and an  correspondence w ill be 
promptly attended  to.

Respectfully yours, H . B. W il lo o x .

The-Cleveland Lyceum.
To the Editor Of toe Banner of Light:

T he Children’s Progressive Lyceum of th is  c ity  will 
os usual adjourn  during -Ju ly  and A ugust, and  while 
m aking th is  announcem ent, perm it roe, in behalf of to e«A4UIW0JB IUIU uuuvuiivviuvubiimiuak IUD| 1U UQUtlU U1 t>UD
Lyceum, to  thank  M essrs. Colby & Rich for th e ir  gen
erous w eekly contributions of el t o t  copies of th e  D a n -
-------.............................. —n e r  o f  L i g h t  since las t fail to  date.

The Lyceum  held Its seventeenth annual plcnlo th is  
y ea r  a t  Cuyahoga Falls Sunday, Ju n e  24th.

The w riter w as agreeably surprised a t  a  v is it from 
M r. J .  B. Hatob, Jr., of the  Boston Lyceum, Ju n e  9to. 
My brother, Thomas Lees, unfortunately being absent 
from  tbe  city , w as the  reason, maybe, Mr. H atch  con
c lu d ed  n o t to  stay  over to  our Sunday session. Come 
again, bro ther. .1 was .pleased to hear a  favorable re-
po rt from  our esteem ed co-workers of th e  tw o Lyceums 
in  Boston. M ay th e  th ird , “  The Progressive School,”  
s ta rted  b y  M rs .H attle  E . W ilson,prove a  success every
way.

T he Good Sam aritan Boelety, o t Cleveland, still con
tinues In active existence, nn ahaa  recently  changed its  
object, viz., from benevolence to  raising  a  building 
fund, w ith  the  hope of being able to  ereot a  hall for our 
Lyceum. Mrs. P .T . Bleb still bolds to e  office of P res
ident, and  would thankfully  receive any donation to-
w ard to tsp ronosed  structure.

‘The M oral Education, and  Equal R ights AbbocIo-
tlon,”  organized l a th is  olty la s t October, will also ad
journ during Ju ly  and Aucmst, to  resum e w ith renew ed 
vigor its  efforts tow ard Reform ation early  In Septem-
ber. ............... T il m b  H . Le e s ,Au't Conductor C. f . L., Cleveland, o.

Confession Is good for th e  soul. 'A  Cincinnati pbyal-
cl&n filled in  a  blank b y  pu tting  a s  th e  “  cause' of 
death. Jo h n  Bmlto, M. D .,”  only, h is nam e w a s .n o t
John sm ltb . H e forgot th a t  no witness Is bound to  
crim inate himself—th a t Is, If he  ever knew I t he forgot 
It.—Aozton H e r o ld .

■ IS3* The manifestations of the marvelous pow
ers of magnetism; In the prevention; oure or,re
lief of disease, have been so'oleai/ly deflned'as to 
prove, beyond queatton,ltaimtural andperleot 
adaptation to that end,'lf Strolled .accoidlns; to 
the directions of th e l^ h ^ ^ e ld O S M a d . 
▼ertisementonpageT,

HERE IR A STRANGE THING.
A Boston FÉysici&n, Dr. B.C. Flower, 

Shadowed, Investigated 
sind Indorsed.

Toying with Terrors, and Annihilating 
Them—I s  it  a Miraole, or Science Ì

[F r o m  th e  S t . F a u l ,  M in n . ,  P io n e e r  P r e t t ,  A p r i l  18 t h ,
1883.]

Ch ic a g o , A p r i l  n t h ,  1883.-Yesterday the  w rite r  
was introdneed, b y  a  mutual friend, In the  p arlo rs  of 
toe  G rand Paolflo Hotel, to  Dr. R. 0 . Flower of Bos
ton, a  gentlem an whose professional career p a r ta k e s  
largely of th e  marvelous—Its history d r y i n g  strong ly  
upon toe  credulity  of a ll who listen  o r read . T h is 
m eeting w as purely accidental, b u t beoomlng In te res t
ed in  to e  p leasan t and modest-seeming gentlem an, In
quiry  w as subsequently m ade In regard  to. him, o t.toe  
gentlem an who Introduced him. C ertain business re
lations h ad  been proposed and effected betw een the  
doctor and  th is  gentlem an some tim e before, o f »  n a 
tu re  dem anding Intim ate knowledge o t toe  doctor’ s 
character a n d  career before closing them. -- . .

“ I a m  n o t m ueh of a  believer Id  wonderful sto ries ,”  
responded-this som ewbat cynical gentleman, “ an d  
could no t give credence to  toe things related  to m e  
about D r. F low er, until through repeated  and rig id  In
vestigation I  received positive proof, so positive a s  to 
forbid fa rth e r  donbts. I  followed up, to  th e  very  end. 
and several lines ot Investigation, and Dr. F low er,”  
he  said w ith  strong em phasis and earnestness, *’ D r. 
Flow er cam e o n t on top every tim e I I  d o n ’t  know  
how he does It—I  doubt, sometimes, w hether h e  can  
quite explain It—b u t there Is no trance  bumbng about 
f t ; It la thoroughly professional work. I  've n o t tim e, 
yon see, to  tell you the whole story, bu t if  yon w ill g e t 
th e  weekly I n ie f-O c e a n ,  la s t num ber, yon will find a
K falr statem ent about him, an d  I  can vouch for 

ito of ft.” '
T he story  referred to  proved so In teresting , so>ry______ __ , ________

strange, a n a  w ithal trea ts  o t so Im portant a  m a tte r , 
when Us tren d  In relation to  th a t highest sta te  of phys
ical happiness, viz., health , Is considered, th a t  I t Is 
sen t entire . I t  may be of passing in terest to  know  
th a t  efforts a re  being m ade to  secure D r. F low er’s 

resenoe in  Chicago for a  p a rt of each season, a n d  ifChicago for a  pa
ey a re  successful, you will doubtless J ie a r  m ore of

him. T he In te r -O c e a n ’e  story from Its Boston co rre
spondent Is a s  follows:
T o  th e  E d i t o r  o f  th e  In te r -O c e a n :

B oston ,'Mass.', April 4th.—In  obedience to  yonr in 
structions, I  liave made a  m ost thorough Investigation
of the praotlee, phenomenal cures, and  m lraehlous 
powers of D r, R. 0. Flow er ot Boston., A s a  physician
of wonderful power and  success, and  a  h ealer of al- 

itui ...............................................
-. pisail „ _____ , ________ Y

one m ight suppose th a t  he bad upon h is I 
sick  of th e  world, and in  some Instances his ou res are

m ost supernatura l gifts, th is m odest little  sm ooth
faced Boston physlclah stands preem inently a t  th e  
head of th e  healing a rt. “  "  ‘ ----------  ”  ‘H is practice le so g re a t  th a t  

bad  upon h lsbandB  th e

so wonderful and apparently  mlraeulous, th a t  m any of 
'  ‘ ‘ ‘ .................................  '  th a th is b itte re st professional critics have p ro fe sse d ___
they oame n eare r being m iracles th an  anything else. 
A  prom inent professional enemy of D r. F low er sald jto  
your correspondent th a t, say w hat you might, th is  fact 
conld no t be  denied, th a t  Dr. Flow er baa  perform ed 
some of t h e : m ost wonderful oures ever perform ed. 
“ How he  handles disease th e  way be  does (continued 
tbe  doctor). I  d o n 't  know, nor do I  believe h e  know s 
himself. H is' Works rem ind me of tbe  sto ries to ld  of 
the  god Cleteriayof whom It was said  he 

\  ' -‘b tb etch eb  h is  m agic  w a n d ,
w hen lol to e  aged, diseased and w rinkled form a shone 
forth  In youth.’ . I  have no professional dealings w ith  
th e  doctor.. H e is no t ot my school; but candor oom- 
pels me to  say . In answ er to your question, th a t  as
a  healer he  Is certainly a  wonder.”

HIB POWERS OF DIAGNOSING ABE PHENOMENAL,
He will take a  patient by the band and tell him his than tbe ;_____ ____ it asking a

coine In to  Dr. Flow er's presence w ithout feeling  that
troubles b e tte r  than th e  'p a tien t can  tell bli 
th is, too, w ltoont asking a  q u e s tio n .. No

ilmseipatlei
feelln

if, andent ean
he Is In to e  presence of a  person who can read  bls.ln- 
te rnal condition a s  he  would '

A  few m onths ago a  Pblla 
F low er and sta te d  In detail hU troubles, a t  to e  sam e

the  page of an op¡en book, 
a  Philadelphia man 181 Dr.

tim e saying th a t  he d id not care about any docto r try 
ing to  describe b is difficulties, for be  knew b e tte r  than  
any doctor his own ailm ents. Dr. Flow er took h im  by 
tb e  band, th en  laughingly sa id : “  You had  a  severe 
sickness nineteen years ago: you took certa in  k inds 
o t strong medicine. A fter your sickness you were 
troubled w ith Uupeness for m onths. Since th a t  tim e 
you had a  se rious 'k idney  trouble, and  a t tim es pains 
so severe th a t yon have  fainted aw ay.”  "  T ru e ,”  said 
'the man, “  bu t how under heaven d id you know  I t?  ” 
“ N ever mind,”  said th e  d o c to r ,.“  bu t 1 shall t re a t  yon 
fo r troubles very different from w hat you have  nam ed 
to  me.”  A fter a  few m ohtbs’ trea tm ent th is ap p aren t
ly Incurable c a se  was entirely cured.

A GREAT GATHERING OF PATIENTS.
H earing  th a t  by special arrangem ent Dr. R . O. Flow- 

t p h e a t  to eS to rlln -------  ~  - J ------- ---------e r  was eat i
for one day, your re] 

Imself.there himself. T h e ____________
tb e  finest parlors In to e  hotel. These parlo rs  were 
aotually  crowded by n in e  o’elook In to e  m orning, and 
w ere crowded all day by  to e  doetors, p a tien ts and the 
slok who bad come to  consult him. Old m en and wo
men, young men and  women, sealskins by th e  dozen, 
rloh and poor, all classes, w ere there. Most of th e  day 
w as spent In In terv iew ing 'patien ts In an  easy , un- 
— '•'itloated  manner,-go a s  n o t to  excite snsplolcsophisticated manner,-so a s  n o t to  excite snspl 
toe  mind ot the  doctor; o r  to e  patients, a n d  no one

ilon In

dream ed th a t one of th e  anxious, waiting th rong  was 
a  newspaper man. Buoh friends no man ever bad, 
sa ld to e  man of the  quill before b is day’s -w o rk  was 
done. Thetestlm ony.of .a fe w .h e re  |lv e n  voice tbe
sentim ent of not less- th an  forty  of Dr. F low er’s pa
tien ts  whom yonr correspondent Interviewed.

H. T . Hawley,' à  re s id e n te r  Bridgeport, a n d  super
in tendent of a  silver-plating 

ago I  c a rr ie d
____ _ company th e re , sta ted

th a t “  one year ago I  c a r r ie d  my. little  boy (five years 
of age), who was s lo k u n to  d ea th  w ith h e a r t trouble 
and fever, to Dr. F low er. T he dootors h a d  sa id  he 
conld live but a few days. and  had  given h is  case up. 
I  oarrled him upon a  p illow ; he  w as too feeb le  to  sit 
up. Dr. Flower did n o t say he could oure him , but 
said he  would try. A fter, trea tin g  him a  few  months 
he restored him to perfec t health , and  to-day he  Is a  
sound, healthy boy. Furtherm ore, Dr. F low er onred 
me of a

MOBT VIOLBNT AND DANGEROUS 
case of pneumonia In  a  -few hours’ time. T h is  may 
Beem strange to you, b u t It Is a  faet. I  know  of a  great 
many other cases, tn  Bridgeport, Conn., a n d 'o th e r  
places, Dr. Flower h a s  onred, and  In th e  Bame won
derful manner.”

Miss Abby Wells, of Stratford, Conn., s ta te d  th a t  
two years ago Dr. Flow er began trea ting  h e r  fo r our-
vatu reo f toe  spine an d  nervous w eakness—th a t  he 

----------------------  "T h in k  of It 1”  sa id  th ishad entirely cured her.
d  entertaining lad ^ . “ Ia m  en tire ly  well.m odest am . dtimug IBUJ. lOUl CUMIUIJ well.

free fronrall pain, a n d ,w h a t 1s still m ore strange, I  
am two Inches taller th an  when Dr. Flow er com m enced 
treating  me. I  am n o t here for trea tm ent; haveoom e 
to bring a  sick person to  see the  doctor.”

The next person to  - re la te  h er experience w as M iss 
Mary O. Beers of S tra tfo rd . _ She s a id : “  I n  answ er to
your question I  w ould  say' th a t  D r. Flow er removed-.» 
very ugly cancer from  nay neek  more th an  a  y ear ago. 
H e also cored me of a '  p rostra tion  whloh th rea ten ed  
my life, and a  very  annoying deafness. • Rlnce D r. 
Fiow er took away m y cancer an d  cured  m e. I  say,_ ----- -------,  Illy V»A1UC1 BUU.VU1UU lUVi A-flOJl
deep In my heart, • F ra ise  G od from  whom  a ll bles»: 
lngsflow l’ j------  "my gratitude can  never be expressed . I  
hav e  sen t a  great m any afflicted w ith cancer a n d  o ther 
.trembles to  Dg,^Flower, a n d , a s ;fa r  as I  know , he  has 
greatly  benefited o r  c u red th em  all.”

W illiam  B. Snyder, o f B ridgeport (superin tendent q t
W heeler & W llson Sevrthg M achine fac to ry ), Btated
th a t Dr. Flow er trea ted ; him  about a  y ea r  an a  a  h a lf 
ago to r  h e a r t trouble End stom ach difficulties w ith  th e  
m ost satisfactory r e s u l t s . ', ; . -  , ,-.

S tiles H ard , Esq.; $  -prom inent citizen o f S tra tfo rd , 
an  elderly m an of » b o a t -seventy sum m ers, s ta te d  th a t  
Dr. Flow er had tre a te d  h im ; also several m em bers of 
h ts fam ily; th a t h e  h ad  en red  them  of w h a t w as sup
posed to  h e  an lnourable d isease; th a t a s  a  hea le r -

H E W A B A F O W E B .
H e did not believe th e re  lived  ano ther snoh m an. T h a t 
he bandies.disease lik e  a  -toy, an d  brings to  th e  worn- 
ont form the hueof yonto. '  • ■ -  v -  -  

From  Bridgeport yonr- rep o rte r went - to  Boston; th e  
city so well Anown a s / tb e  H u b .; H ere  !  found D r.
Flower’s patients on every h a n d ; pa tien ts a t  tb e  H otel 
Vendome, th e  Brunswick,1 th e  P a rk e r  -House; Young’s

W. Cortright, toe popolar an d  well-known Insurance 
.................. t ie .h a dm an, s ta te d  to s t h e .b a d -b e e n  slck fo r- e ig h t o r te n  

years w ith troubles caused  by  exposure w hile In to e  
arm y, and m alaria con tracted  a t  th a t tim e. H is diffi
culties oulmlnated . In 'p a r t ia l  paralysis o f  th e  lim b s; 
th a t he  doctored w ith  i th e  bes t pbyslolans o f tbe  dif
feren t ------. . . schools w ltoon t'-any-benefit: w hatever.- -He 
finally visited D r. F low er, an d  a lte r  fo u r m onths’ 
trea tm ent was greatly. Improved. tVYon see, too, I
am ,”  he  said, "  enjoying excellent health . D r. Flow er 

wonders fo r m e.» I  know of a g r e a t  m anhas done ______________  ___________ ____ __
persons he has ca led , an d  m any of th em  very  
cases.” -; ■ ■

Reporter—’’ Then y o n , feel ¡very  g ra te fu l to  Dr., 
Flow er, M r. Cartright V”  - "  Indeed I  do: s ir , an d  th e re  
a re  any num ber of people ln . th ls  clty to a t  I  knowOL

A. A. Rowe, a  prom inent-B oston b usiness m an; r e 
siding a t  4 W ellington ,SUe6t, w as  : load in  h is  .praises 
of D r. Flower, r ln  answ er ¿O 'toe question. "  W h at'd o  
yon J u o w  o f.D r. Y loijrer^aeia pbysM lan? h e  rsald, 
’(W hy, s ir , he cured tntf'oi a d ts e â s e o t -nervotri p ro s
tra tio n  and  depressióni also  aiBWitnch- tro u b le , w hloh 
-was toe  curse ol m y llfe .v  T hese  • tro n b le s w h o lirn n - 
" •ted m e  forbualness. 'M y  frléridé'feaiied I - '  ^

• N R vsfi a to n w f c è  t m ô i  , 1 , /  f:
LdMtored*lto'toe’bést-'phÿslclafls of -Bostob'ahd Philadelphia; I traveledîfbr, my health; 'but hUfo.no 
purpose. I grew worse nnd woree netiiiite be&smh a burden. I  was Induced to call upon Dr. Fiower. -With-
outa8kingme»;quwtion:hetoldmemydlfBcuUle8

b e tte r  than 1 conld te ll toem i
under Ms trea tm en t a t  o n c e . '____________________ .
cu re  of my. oase; I- am; enjoying to-day toe  bes t of 
health , what. I  never expected to  enjoy a  few. y ea r;■ * “ ,•« Tt» VlnnfA* HAMA VIVI ali

ay o n to , so to  i 
o f  centuries, :

ago. i  know  of a ; g rea t - m any Dr. Flower performed 
toe 'sam e w onderfai cnres' for as be did fo r me. H is
pracUce ls lmmense. H e does more business than
any twenty, doctora I  know  Anything about. H is pa- 
M entente of toe  fitst an d  Best people of th e  country.

com ing D r. Flow er’s  
have no t s ta te d  n o r . '  
b e  substan tiated  by h 
m en and women. To

luv a ie w  laouMuj
’s  (almost) snpèi 
Intim ated anyth 

hundreds of N e

snpèraafi 
thing

„  - 'e w  England’s  !
D r; Flow er th e  slok come f

‘e lse ilf  slck^tofto and
help  yon he will ten  

teu  yon so, and he 
lies w ltoont asking

tell
-I would advise you or .an  
she Dr. Flow er a t  on c e .. I f  ho  
yon so, If he  oan’t  help yon  he 
w ill-te ll yon a ll about your trouh  
you a  question.”  .,
• Y onr reporter also v isited  Salem, a  conservative 
city , and one of to e  richest cities In to e  State ; toe city 
w here they hung wltchés ' a  few  y e a n a g o . Entering 
to e  commodious dry-goods emporium of Messrs. Almy. 
Bigelow A Go., Mr. Almy w as asked If he had, as had
------------------- ------ w ith  Dr. R. 0 . Flower

ily -was: "-Yes, sir, I
______________________________ him  as a  physician.”

Reporter—"  W ould yon mind telling th e  readers of 
th e  in te r -O o e a n  to e  facta In th e  case, Mr. Almy, for 
the  - benefit of others who m ay be s ic k ? ”  " I  will. 
Something over two years ago my wife died. Tbe 

sk feu ---------------- J

over to e  w orld , and so they  will a s  long a s  he holds hU 
hand over to e  th ro a t of death, and  hanales disease like
a  toy; gives life to  to e  dying; hea lth  to  to e  slok, when 
aid- elsew here, like a  broken reed , h a th  faued them.

................................................. h . s . H.
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Binale copie. 80 cents.
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17 Willoughby street. Brook.

. . . . ________ my w u
shock feu heavily npon my daughter. She became 
u tterly  prostrated , physically, an d  I  had  every reason 
to  believe to a t  she, too, would fade away. Her health

Th e  BriBiTUAL O rn a iN G , . Published weekly in o t. 'tumwa, Io w v  by D . M. andN . P . Fox. P e r  year, tLSA 
Single copless cents. • . ’ - ■
---------------l d  o r  Hea l th  and  J o u bn a l  o r  F btbuul

Published monthly In New York. Price 11
Te b Hkbald  o r  

O u l t u b i  
cents.

Th e  s b a e e b  m a n ieeb to

Mo h er good, I  carried  h e r lo  E urope; b n t, alas, i t  was 
only to re tu rn  worse th an  before. I  th en  took her to 
N ew  York to  a  renowned 'Sw edish  core.’ She found

______ _____________  Published monthly ln  Bha. '
kers, N. Y . so conta per annum. Single coplee 10 oentsT 

Th e  Ol iv e  b b a n o b : UUoa,.N.Y . A  monthly. Ptioi
lócente. 

THl

no relief, an d  w as â  phy slo a r w reck, when, as a  last 
h e r to D r. R. 0 . Flow er of Boston, andresort, I  t o o k ___________________

am  glad to  te ll you, sir, th a t he  has
CUBED HBB ENTIBBLY.”

Reporter—"M ay  I 'p u b lish  th is  sta tem ent in  the 
I n t e r - O e e a n l "

“  Of course yon m ay.”
am  slncerel;-------
m an and a  
physlolan

IB INEXPRESSIBLE."
M r. Almy Is a  w ealthy, prom inent and representa

tive man, an d  enjoys a  very extended business and 
social acquaintance both  In Salem and  Boston.

H earing of ano ther wonderful oure, toe reporter 
c a lle d a tN o . f* *  ------ - . . -  . -  ------------

ÏHE theosophtst . A Monthly Jom ràài,1 phblUhedhi 
India. Conducted byH . P . B lavataky., Single coplea,« 
cent«. ■ . . . ’

Lig h t  t o b  Th in k k b s . Published weekly a t  Atlanta. 
Ga. Single copies, 5 cents. .  ’

Lig h t  f o b  Al l . Furnished semi-monthly In BanFran- 
—  Gal. Single eoples, 10 oents.~  ---- ( ABBI'

TO
d u o .
J 30]?Wash

itmoiL F ib e  and  Ar b it r a t o b, published montblyls

n r "
rse  yon m ay.”  was. th e  prom pt re p ly .. “  I  
sly an d  warm ly attach ed  to  Dr. Slower as a  
1 friend, while my admlraMon for him as a

.'sshington, D. 0 . 10  cents single copy; $1,00 per year; 
Ua l l ib y  o p  Sp ir it  _Ab t . An lUastrated-quartato

magazine,
cents.

published In Brooklyn, N . Y . Single 1

Subftoriptloiui Received a t  th is  Office
■ . POR ..

Th e  Spir it u a l  Op p e b in g . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M, andN . P . Fox. Peryear,ILU . 

Th b Ol iv e  Branch , Published monthly in  u  Uca, IT.y,
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20 L afayette stree t. Salem. ______  .
a  question of to e  qultl man. toe  lady of th e  honse (Mrs.M 14UUO.IVU VI CUV kfutli UiaUl tllu 1($UJ U1 Mao UGUOV \UAAO»
A bby Dowbrldge) replied th a t  she could truthfully say 
th a t  D r. F low er had w orked a  miracle In heroase. H er 
difficulty w as twofold— tumorous trouble and great 
nervous difficulty, and “  he baa onred m e, slr,’r sald 
th e  old lady. “ I  has 
w hich n o tb m g c a n  sh

$1,00 per annum.
- — - .  — - LIGHT POR ALL.

In  answer to cisco. Gal. m ,w  por annum. ; .
Lig h t : AJournal devoted to toe Highest In te rd is  of Ha- 

' Here and Hereafter. London, S ag . Pries

Published seml-montolyatBanFnn-per annum.

he baa onred me. sir,’ 
have, a  confidence in  h is  ability

can shake. I  have seen hts oures in 
m any oases. H e  has also done w onders tor m yhns- 

d, '  ’ ’ " "  '  ‘ ’ '

inanity, both : 
W a . A N D  DAI
voted to Spiritualism. Prie 

t h e  T h e o b o p h is t . i  
India. OondnotedbyH.

band , who h ad  h ea rt disease, w ith whloh two of h is
family have died.”

" T h a t ’s  tru e ,”  said  Mr. Dowbrldge, as b e e  
-----------— -------------------  irsatlon.th e  apartm ent a t  to a t  stage of to e  oonver

entered
"D r.

Flow er h a s  no peer a s  a  physician, an d  I  speak from 
experience, as well a s  an  extended observation of b is 
success w ith others.”

H earing to a t  Dr. F low er h ad  perform ed a  cure a t

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn,
' T b e  B r o o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l i s t  S o c ie ty ,  now perns.
nently located a t Conservatory Hall, com er of Bedford Ave
nue and F  niton street, bolds urTlcesevery Sunday a t 11 a. k.

All toe Splrltualpapera on sale In toe bslhgs free. H 1'W. Benedlof, president.
and 7*45 f .s i . . 
and all meetings

M anchester, N . H ., on no Iobb a  "personage than  toe  
. F . M artin, and  a  cure w hich has created aH on. B. _ . ____ , _______________________________

grea t sensation on account of i ts  miraculous phases,
__________ .  innés), jäervlce» every Bue.
day a t 8 and 7X f . m . Educational Fraternity , or Bun- 
dayBcho ol, meets every Bundayat 10K A.m . ; Ladlea’ Aid

of the  olty w as sought. H r. M artin  himself accosted 
th e  w riter w ith, "d o m e  In, sir; w alk Into my library .”  
M r. Martin Is a  hale-looking m an of seventy summers, 
a  prlnoe In hts country, ana  In every w ay he Uves like 
a  king. R e p o rte r -M r .----- - ----------------------------- -

meets every 
744 o’clock, 
lug, at 7X 
di urn ship,

—- Aya; . Aia
, . a t 2 f i  p.M. Social Fraternity
ednesday evening for social intercourse at „  - .. -- #Tea.

me-
o’clock. Feyohlo Fraternity meets every Saturday e r  

at 7)4 o’clock, tor tho purpose of forming claeeealnr 
mshlp. Free. A. H. Dailey, President.

B ro o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  F r a t e r n i t y  .—Friday evening 
Conference meotinge will be held in tbe leotnre-roomofthe

ng. R ep o rte r-M r. M artin, as a  representative of
to e  In te r -O c e a n  I  am  lnvesttgátlng th e  clalms. oures 

'. R. 0 . Flow er of Boston. I  have nn-an d  works of D r .______________________ __________
d erstood-tbatyonare  a  great friend of toe  doctor’s  on 
account o f  a  wonderful onre he perform ed In your oase. 
M r. M artin—Indeed -1 am, sir. A nd yon can  toll toe

Oborchof toe New Spiritual Dispensation, Ollnton Atchua 
between P ark  and Myrtle Ayennes, *V ¡X  r . u .

T h e  E a a t« rn  D la tr le t  M y lr l tu u l  G u u fe re n e e  m ttti
every Monday evening a t Composito Boom, 4 th atrM t, corner 
Bonto2dstreet, aU Jf. CharlesB. Miller, President; W. H. 
Coffin, Secretary.
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seventy pounds up to  three years ago, when I  found 
myself getting  Blok. My abdomen became swollen ; mySUJUV1S (jVUIUJJ SIVA. 1UJ QUUUIUVU WOVtMUOBnUUPU I Ulj
complexion turned to  a  saffron hue; m y eyes and face
w ere such a  w retched sight, sir, th a t people would 

e d a c ,--------------  ------- --sta re  a t m e when I  en te red  a  oar ot-room —my legs be
gan to swell, and my fee t becam e as  h a rd  as a  bone. I  
sold out m y factories and business, an d  began doctor
ing. I  thoroughly tr ie d  to e  hes t pbyslolans of th is olty 
an d  Boston, b u t all to  no purpose .. X grew

WORSE AND WORSE.
Some would say noth ing would relieve me, while 
others Joined In to e  opinion o l  my fam ily th a t my end 
w as very near. ' Ex-Governor Rice of M assachusetts 
wrote to  a  mem ber of my family and . sa id ,‘F ra n k  
(meaning me,) will n o t be long w ith  ns.’,”  Reporter— 
“  Then yon a re  acquainted w ith  Governor Rice, Mr. 
M artin?’ ’ “  F o r toe  greater p a rto f  m yllfe I  have been  
Intim ately acquainted w ith Governor Nice, h is brother, 
J .  W llllard Rfce, and. In faot, all toe  family. W ell, as 
I  was going to  say, about th is tim e I  read  of D r. Flow
e r ’s skill, and  I  w rote to J .  W llllard B loe to go and see 
D r. Flow er and  get his opinion on my case. M r. Bloe 
arranged an  Interview  for me w ith the  doctor. I t  was 
with th e  greatest difficulty I  w as taken  to Boston to  
see Dr. Fiow er, and h ad  I t no t been

' a 'c a s e  o f  l i f e  a n d  d e a t h  
I  could never have m adewto e  JoturiR '.' When I  w ent 
Into toe  presence of D r. Flower, he, w ithout asklngm e 
a  question as to  condition, took iny band, p a t It to  his 
ear, and in  a  few m inutes to ld  me all about my troubles 
better th an  J  could te ll them  myself, and m ost , thor
oughly described th e  causes o t every trouble. H e told 
me b e  believed be  conld help me, an d  possibly oure 
me, If I  followed his directions.”

Reporter—”  Does D r. F . promise a  onre to  a ll his p a 
tien ts?”

Mr. M artin—“ H e does not. H e always te lls  a  p a 
tien t ju s t  w hat he  th inks, an d  therein  lies a  p a rt of my 
unbounded confidence In him , H e never deceives a  
patien t, b u t tells ju s t  w hat b e th in k s . To oontlnue, 
however. I  placed myself under Dr.-FlowerlB tre a t
ment. (This was tn  F eb ruary  o t 1 8 8 2 i) I  followed his 
directions thoroughly, and  i n 'a  few 'm onths I w a s a  
sound, well man, a s  I  am  th is  very day. enjoying a  
splendid health. T he excellent h ealth  aha. life I  now

Spiritualist Meeting in  New York.
T h e  F l n t  S o e le t r  o f  S p lr lto K lla ta  holds meetings 

every Sunday in  Republican HaU, 86 W est 8Sd street, at 
10VA. M. and 7« r .  m. Henry J .  Newton, President; Hen
ry v a n  Gilder, Secretary.
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J J K B Q U A L L E D  I N  .

M  Toucli. Wortaansliii!, and Dnraiity,
WILLIAM KNABE 48 CO.,

Noi 204 and 806 West Baltlmcre BtreetRaltLofini
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F E W  D D IT IO R -R E VISED , E tfL A R Q B D , ABD  
A P P B O P B IA tE L r  IL L U S T R A T E D .

Facts
IN

Beldg aGraphio Account of 'Witches, WUarfls nnd Witch*

of SplrltHandB, Spirit Heads, Spirit Faces Spirit 
Forms, Spirit Flowers, and eveiy other Spirit_____, . . . _____________ d every oth

Phenomenon that has occurred In Europe 
aud America since the Advent of Mod- 
r-, emSplrltuallBm, March Si, 1848, > 

to the Present Time. . ; . . .
B Y D B .  I f .  B .  f f O L I B ,

Cincinnati, Ohio. ... -

___________  country p retty  soon, sir,
I  shall tak e  a  two hundred, mile stage r ld eb e -
pr „

and th e  famous Oregon
and I  shall tak e  a  tw e _______  „ ________
sides. I  can  walk alm ost any distance now, and feel 
b e tte r for It. W hen first X visited  D r. Flower, X could 
hardly w alk a t  all, even w ith  the  a id  of my canes. 
When D r. Flower began to tre a t me, (said H r. M artin  
In conclusion,) I  d id no t ea re  t o  live a s  I  th en  was, b u t

In  fine English cloth, gold back and sides, (2,28 per copy; 
postage free.

•For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Raphael’s  Horary Astrology;.
BY WHICH EVERY QUESTION RELATING TO THE FDTDBX 

MAY DE ANSWERED,

now I  have gained my health , s treng th , weight, In fao t 
all I  ever lost. I  now  hope and expect to approxim ate

B Y  B i F R A E I i .

ope and expect to appr
a t  least to  th e  age o l my father, who died a t ,  the  ripe  
old age of ninety-five, sir.”

Reporter—“ May I  tell the  readers o f  tbe In te r -O o e a n  
all th is, Mr. M artin?”  ,

"Y es, sir. X only w ish every slok person could see 
Dr. Flow er.”  ,
" Mr. M artin  Is a  re tired , w ealthy a n d  highly respeot- 
ed and  cultured gentlem an, w ith  a  high onsm ess and  
social s ta tu s  a t  M anchester and throughout New. Eng
land. : ; ■ ' ■

R eturning to  Boston, M r. J .  W illard Bloe, of the 
well-known firm o l Rice, K endall & Co., w as visited. 
The above sta tem ent of M r. M artin  was .shown him. 
V W hat have you to  say  about th is  rem arkable s ta te 
m en t?" queried  th e  m an of the, «rallL Mr. R lce-r 
“ E verything sta te d  by  Mr. M artin  Is erne. J  have had, 
from to e  beginning, a  thorough and. personal knowl
edge of to e  whole m a tte r .”  T tepprter—’,' A re you  ao- 
qualnted With. D r. B low er, Mr. E lc e ? "  ;: I a m , s ir ;  
a n d lk n o w d l

' ■ ; MANY REMARKABLE CURBS, 
both of lad les and  gentlem en, effected by D r. Flower,

• Cloth, English edition. Price $1,‘00.
: For Bale by COLBY ABIOH. ’ • ■

LVAUUl O P  L I F E : o n  W h e r e  M a n  Comes 
_  From; The Evolution or the Spirt t  from Matter, throm 

Organic ProceaseB; or, How the S p irit Body Grows. !*» , 
Papers, given In the Interest of Spiritual Bolence,JWIM. 
dlctotlonof tho late PROFESSOR M.1FABADAY, otEsf- 
land. '■

PricelOcents. • ' _  •
For sale by COLBY A RICH .

a

B M N E B  OF n e ilT ;
t h *  OLDEST JODBNAIi in  THE.'WOBLD DBVOTfl 

TO TH* ■ , f ..

S P I R I T U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .

'.  I I I P B D  V B B K I i Y  :
At No. O .Mxmtgomery FXaoe. Hoston, M**».

Co l b y  s i m o n , : ;.
, F o b lU ta e ra  a n d  P ro p r ie to r » .

a t 98 C ourt Btreet! w as n e x t asked "  if  It w ere tone, as 
had been  sta te d ,.to a t h e  b a d  b een  trea ted  and  enred
by D r. B ./0 . F low er?”

h » Ä m f f l Ä r o a t Ä i f p Ä  - t h e ,b a n n e r  1.  •  f iro t.ia s . F « m ,
wblob I  w as' left a  physical •

A LITERARY D EPA R TM EN T.',  ■■ _ ; ’ c i : 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEC TU R ES,,  <
ORIGIN ALESBAYS—UponBplritual^PhUOsOpblC*1 ,
(ScientificSubleots;: -viTTrr ■ 1

EDITORIAL DEPARTM ENT. ■;- : v i i r f . '  
SPIRIT-M ESSAGE,DEPARTM ENT, a n d J .. . ,n u  
CONTRIBUTIONS by toe  m ost talentod wrlter« m m 
j  world, etc.Veto.'" : in  :v-;VW-’ , , ■' .1

"Y e s ,"  replied  M r. Beabhry, 
num ber. .Borne five years

I baáoB . R io n ...
LU TH ER OOLRY..,

- J o h n W . Da y ....
A id e d  b y  a  la r g e  c o rp o  o f  a b l t  w rO tr i'

..B u sin e sb Manaox*, 
. .E d ito r ,  / • •  •'
..ASSISTANT EDITOSi

.H H É  BANNEB la a  first-class F am Ú y ' Ne*rjp*Pg¿

beolle, alm ost. E v ery  , change of tem peratu re w ould  
d isorder o r another. X d id  not c a re  tobring on some <

Uve tw o y e a r s  ago, so feeble and  slekly bad  I  grown, 
id to  see an  aooonn to t D r. FurIo h a n c e a  to  see an  aooonn to t D r.F low er’s o n r e s ; 

consnlted h im ; took  h is rem edies to  the  le tte r, an d  he 
has m ade m e; a s  yon se e 1 m e, a  healthy, h earty  man. 
Dr. F low er Is to e  m ost rem arkable m an I  have ever
seen ; th e  m ost conrtly  . and polished gentlem an due 
can Im agine; a  valued f r ie n d ; an  em inen t physlolan—
In short, sir,

taken  from  any standpoint.” .......
H undreds o f  snoh testim onials m lgb t be  given; b n t 
le g rea t length o t  . th is  le tte r  fo rb id s .,, T he .repo rter

A MAN WITHOUT A PEER,
TEBK8 0F fiUSBOBIPnoir, IN ADVAHOi .

P e P Y e a v ; . .........
■ lx  H o a O u . . . ; ; ,  
T h r e e  M o n tlis ,.

■ «•••»•••• eia* k

toe g rea t length o f . th is  le tte r  fo rb id s .,, T he .repo rter 
nex t visited Dr. F low er's office, N o . 1762 W ashington

P o s ta g e  D re e . .
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street, corner , of W est C hester P a rk . These commo-
----------- ------- * '  '  g rand, w ere UteraUy

'  see th e  dootor, 
-  , , v  o u n  i u  u i g u  n u t u  u i  w w i u i i i g  t o  engagement, 

and despatched one a fte r  th e  o th e r  w ith  wonderful 
speed.

I n  remi ttln

was ev 
tions, i 
tome, 
some i

T he little  m an -u n p re ten d in g  In -h is ways, only thlr- 
-----------------------------------—  m ed ium m aize—

'ÏDvito'risEKENTfllrâbUBbédat tWMi W g e n t s j ^ ^  ̂  
toe first, and fifteen cents pen Une fo r each sabs'?. ,

ty-tbree years o f age, sm ooth  face, 
bas by  h is w onderfnl onres, s tir re d  to  th e  cen tre  this 
side of to e  world. A p art from, ith ls g rea t enterprise, 
toe  doctor has  bu ilt u p , and  developed w ith g rea t sns- 

• ■ 1,. H is  trie  ‘

^ S u b e^p tam d lio o iU n fied  s i t th e  exidratloa oftM t*1

P A 9 '<fip.aimrii e o p ie t  s e n t  f r * e .r

cess some Immense enterprises. H is  friends say  there 
Is a  m ystery ab o u t h is business tactics—for everything 
he goes Into Is a  snecess;'everyth ing h e  touches suo- 
cecds. H e Is to-day to e  m ost prom inent and leading 
sp lr it in  tbh developm ent of some of -the grea test com
m ercial' en terprises In ' to e  world.- H e ls a  m an of
caetoods, an d ap p aren tty  does w lth  ease toe  work of a  

nndred  m en  w ito o u t-a w eary  look. H ts office hours
m orn in g ,to  1 2 ^ 0 a t noon. A l te r i  

---------------- f r o m  h is offlee. Áftr
. from  ,9  in. the .m o rn in g  ,to  1 2 a  

o 'c lookhe la bnsJIyengagednw ay X _
his own. efforts ‘hd-haB- m ade a ll th a t  h e 'p o ssesse s, 
w hich jse e rta ln ly .a  m ost flatte ring  testim onial o f h is 
Indastry .w lsdO m  dnd 'Bood Judgment. -H e  liv es-in  
h is  ow n homey f N n o s t r iu .w  ‘ v 377

•^Vf’tA tA TIA L RESIDENCE;
on dóm m onweaíth -ivende, th e  flnest’ k v Á t íH  
c ity ; l tn o t  ln th e  w orlthr f ie ' .sees this, pi 
office-ohlyjTelnsIhBl to; ta k e  «he cares o ltoJilB'homè.:.J3at 
given mrlefly an '
uuu; w onderfal: m an ; w h o  astonishes m ore l  
women overblsW onderfn l w orks th an  j&ny: lutici

a b x . i ö ‘3r:'«e,'
,t;v
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F ibbt  P ag e .—S p iritu a l Phenomena; Experiences with
; Mary U . Hardy; A Half-Hour with Blade; Mrs. "Wil

liam H. Allen’s Béances.
S econd Pa g e . - T he Evorlasting Gospel-Mrs. Kline.
, B anner Oorresponienee; Letters from Maine, Ohio, 

Massachusetts, Missouri, New York, Louisiana, North 
•Carolina, and Pennsylvania. Poetry; AVlslonof Heav-
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EXPERIENCES W ira MARY M. HARDY,
BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

.CHAPTER II.
•" They often come from glorious light to me,1 

I cannot feel their touch, their faces see,
'Yet my soul whispers, they do come to me;

Heaven is not far away.”
I  do not know but at times I  can Bay a little 

more even than that, bnt that is enough for my 
. purpose; the lines seemed to express my feel

ings after a somewhat remarkable sitting with 
, Mrs. B— . She was an entire stranger tome, 

•and was only a visitor in this oity, and soon to 
'retutotd 'lieF 'hom e, whioh was in California.

There is a great difference in the character or 
. . -quality of spiritual communications through 

mediums, not only a great difference indiffer
ent mediums, but groat differences in the same 
medium. Sometimes, without any apparent 

: cause, a sitting seems to have been a mere waste 
of time; a t another, one almost feels as if he 
had been at the very gate of the spirit-world. 
ItwaB one of these "burning bush" sessions 
when I  thought the quoted linqs expressed my 
feelings. Some one had told me of this lady, 
•and I  found her ah excellent test medium when 
I  had my sitting. It is not worth while to re
late the details of It, as it generally had no 
bearing upon the subjeot of this artlole, bnt 
when nearing its olose, the lady still entranced, 
Mary Hardy’s spirit took oontrol, and identified 
herself completely; "Willie Hardy” also mani
fested himself; all familiar with this medium 
will remember that wide awake spirit. "Aunt 
Nanoy’’ also oame, andoharaoterlstioally. She, 
you know, was the Falstaff in Mrs.; Hardy’s 

• repertoire; “ witty and wise herself, she was 
also the cause of wit and wisdom in others." 
Mrs, Hardy’s circles for spirit communications 
never seemed finished unless “Aunt Nanoy ” 

t  had taken ap a rt in them. Mrs. Hardy’s spirit 
!':pn this oooaslon, through Mrs. B— , said to me, 

'Mr. Wetherbee, I  made a mistake in not fol- 
lowing the advice your wife gave me, when I  

..visited her "—mentioning what it was, which
the medium could not have, known, and when I 
mentioned it to my wife shè Baid every word of 

if1: f t  was true; so this interview with the spirit of
• Mrs. Hardy was one of the identifications, so 
; rare that they may indeed be called angels’
• ^visits, few and far between. There are thou- 
; ¡sands of spiritual manifestations to one perfect
' unmistakable identification of a spirit.
■■■" The objeot of this introduction to this ohap- 
, ter.is to show.jdrsf, that it was Mrs. Hardy’s

• spirit and no mistake ; second, to say that in 
' -this interview she said she wanted me to write

-some of my experiences with herfor,the spirit
u a l  papers ; that I  had done It in her lifetime, 
.and that it w&s needed now. I  like to do what 
spirits tell me to do, especially if I  say I  will. X 

;feel. very sure. that, that spirit will forgive my 
neglect, for this request Is over a year old, as 
•H.knbwsThavdà world of cares that draft onr 

Cmy time,:.and.;untll.the powera behlnd the 
w|-throne lift from me some of the necessities of 

Jç  - ourrent life, go that I  will -have more time for 
their use, ó r . service,-I think, my' shortcomings 

j in that department of duty will be overlooked.
- - , I  lately met our brother, Oliver1 Roberts, who 

: was ever attendant bn Mrs. H a ^ V . ministra- . 
•' lions, and he said ln. a yery impressiyp i manner 

. to  me, " Bro.Wetherbeé, T  vraht’y b u to w rlte  
some of your experiences, with! Mrs. Hardy; 
you can do it, and they are wanted." The oir-; 

;’•; cumstance reminded, me o f  toéipç^mls^ 
v - earlier intention, that it* seemed to. me m  
, : though Mrs. Hardy was saying it tp m'eltbrbtiigXi' 
; the voice of Oliver, and as if to sdbstaùtiate 

•the idea he added, IT feel as if I wiu impressed ; 
to say this to you.” In my own mind X said or 
thought) in the words of Hamlet, "Alas I pottt; 

, ghost,”,and said, which answered both Oliver 
and the spirit,‘T  oertainly will.” This, then, 

p i Is my reason for writing ; and in taking my.pen 
; to.write this second chapter I  feel as I  did when 
I  t«giui the subject) that she, as a spirit; la o f  
may be the'moviinr power; and, if so, Inoline«

■ me still to aidd aword or two more on the par-

produce them under absolute test conditions, 
and about ten well-known persons were invit
ed to arrange matters and witness them. A 
wooden frame was made and seoürëly covered 
with strong wire netting, the ineshes about the 
sise of a pea ; the space enolosed contained 
about twelve or fourteen cublo feet; A pail of 
melted paraffine was placed In this enclosure, 
we all seeing it done, and looked, and one of 
the party kept the key. A heavy oloth oovered 
the whole, so that the enclosure was dark ; but 
the séance being in the afternoon the room was 
light, and the medium, who sat on one side of 
the contrivance, was in plain sight andoould be 
seen all the time; so that Itwas known she had 
no hand or no foot in the manifestation, as all 
the party sat in a.semi-oirole around and facing 
her. To our disappointment, after sitting quiet
ly an hour or two, the manifestation failed to 
appear. There was an element of inharmony 
in the room, and It was evidefit that two per
sons of the party, of influence and psychological 
power, did not expeot it to succeed, and it 
would seem from pointers in their manner did 
not want it to sucoeed, and were determined 
that it should not, if will-power wbb a pre
ventive. Two or three sessions were held, and 
no results. On the third or fourth failure,^hav
ing a quiet chance, I asked the spirits if the 
oirole was composed of the right persons ? and 
the raps said no; I then asked if all the oirole 
should meet, leaving a certain two out, would 
the result be different ? and the raps said they 
oould then" succeed. I  mentioned this foot to 
my neighbor, Epes Sargent, who was one of the 
ten, and he advised trying it by all means. I 
then arranged it for the next afternoon, whioh 
was not the afternoon for the regular ten to 
hqve met, and I spoke to the eight of the plan 
and arranged for the séance without the ob
jectionable two, and for wise reasons did not 
let them know anything of the new experiment.

The party of eight persons met. I cannot re
call the names of all. They were well-known 
and reliable persons; among them were J.-F. 
Alderman; Col. Pope, Daniel Farrar, Epes Sar
gent, J. S. Draper of Wayland, and myself. The 
test was unmistakable; no posslbfe opportunity 
existed, neither was there a sign of any fraud; it 
was almost evident it was going to be ̂ Bucoess, by 
the relieved feeling in the room where we were 
sitting; sensitive persons could almost feel suc
cess in the air. On general occasions, on this 
one especially, I  was seated at toe end of the 
semi-olrole and could see the whole of the me
dium’s person, and I know, as did every one of 
the eight, that nothing could be fairer, and that 
no human agenoy tampered with or could tam
per with the material, whioh I saw, and so did 
the others, put into the enclosure and looked, 
and I held toe key. When the cloth that oov
ered the contrivance was removed, and the 
wired enoloBure opened, there were two pei> 
foot molds, or hands, on the floor of the enclos
ure and a partial one in the pail. The opera
tion was successfully done, and the test condi
tions absolutely perfect. I state this as posi
tively as I  can say two and two are four. ThlB 
suooess was very gratifying to Epes Sargent, 
and to us all.

This experience has been valuable tome. I 
had surmised it long before, but in tola instance 
it did a double duty, for it showed how essen
tial was the quality of the oirole to getting 
good results, and it showed to us, who were the 
witnesses, the proof that spirits could and did 
make, without human manipulation, paraffine 
molds. ;

On this particular phase I want to endorse 
Btrongly the genuineness of Mrs. Hardy’s mani
festation, as I said in my lost.- I fortunately 
saw toe phase at its birth, saw it  later a great 
many times, and under many circumstances, 
and saw it, as I have elaborately stated, suooess- 
ful under absolute test conditions; and it does 
not appear reasonable that she should ever have 
cheated wheni It seems it was in her power to 
cause the molds to be produced without. It is 
iny intention in what I  write under this head 
to speak more particularly of tests that I  have 
received .thnrafto her as a medium, from my 
spirit friends. I  felt that I  owed this statement 
in'memory of Mrs. Hardy, and that is my 
excuse for writing just at this time on the 
paraffine subjeot, whioh I  wHl now leave, to 
totioh upon the more interesting points in her 
•mediumistlo life, or more Interesting to me; for 
I  consider toe point where she most excelled, 

.and certainly surpassed most.other mediums, 
was in her remarkable test communications.

while the hands of eaoh were in the above posi
tion, as it would stop if Mr. Slade raised his 
hand. In due time the scratching stopped, and 
then light raps were heard, on whioh toe slateB 
were withdrawn from beneath the table, and 
on opening them one side of one-was entirely 
covered with a legible writing, of which the fol
lowing is a oopy: /;

"My Friend—The great luilkof mankind have no 
fixed belief of the reality qAa, future world; and more than the one-halt-of those who profess an attachment to religion are as little Influenced In their eonduotbytbts solemn consideration as It It were a matter of mere fancy or ’ doubtful disputation.' It Is somewhat strange and even.paradoxical, amid the
never-ceasing obanges which, áre taking i 

beings around us, that men shpulthe living 1

[From the Providence Journal, June 13tb.l 
A HALF-HOTJB WITH BLADE.

Mr. Henry Slade, the eminent Spiritualist 
and writing mediant, arrived in townjyesterday 
and took rooms at toe Narragansett Hotel. In 
the afternoon he was visited hy the Journai 
correspondent, who enjoyed' a half-hour with 
him in testing his power as a ¡writing médium. 
Ajs toe visitor is an unbeliever, In' toe extreme 
olatms of Spiritualism, he was ready to try to 
.deteot any and every hint of fraud; and in truth 
-he did not expeot to see anything wonderful. 
I t  ls also the truth to say that; so far as he 
could use his eyes, and they are goo„d ones, 
toere was not toe slightest appearanoe of hum
bug, ! though considerable : he> cannot explain. 
•There was nothing in toe room to indicate any 
claptrap. A plain pine table, wito lto two 
-leaves open; was in a  part of toe room by Itself, 
on whioh lay two new slates and a few bits of 
pendis. Mr. Slade seated himself at the end of 
.this table, and the visitor at the adjacent ride. 
The: slates werethorouebly examlneAundbad 
no, marks whatever on" them.. Mr." Slade took a; 
hit o f it penoil, and, plaolngltbéttveeil the two 
akt& tdaced them • Deneato toe table near the

! to im » ‘M M e t ‘̂ c h l i i g f t o e i t o b M % W 'p t o r -  
way.^InstantfyavnoUe as of= scratching on

«a — t ha

look beyond the grave to which they are all advanc
ing, and so seldom make Inquiries Into the certainty 
and-the nature of that statu Into which the tide of 
time has carried all the former generations of man
kind. My friend, this Is an Important question for all 
mankind to study. I  am William  Dean .”

The visitor read off toe communication with 
ease, and oonld deteot in the matter a line of 
thought familiar to himself, but how did any
body there know of it? Not a word had been 
uttered on any toplo beyond the ordinary com-
Eliments between two strangers meeting toe 

rst time. Mr. Slade asserted that he knew 
nothing of William Dean, nor did the visitor 
recall any acquaintance of that name. During 
the writing, Mr. Slade nppeared very muoh af- 
feoted by the magnetic or eleotrio current, 
causing nis left arm tp tremble at times quite 
violently. Other experiments followed with 
similar results, the visitor writing several ques
tions on a slate, whioh were answered by the 
writer, even oalling attention to an obsourlty 
in making a letter in one instanoe. At one in
stant the slate was snatched from the hand of 
the medium, oarried beneath the table, and 
shown on the opposite side above the table, and 
then brought baok with some force, brushing 
the clothes of the visitor. At another instant a 
chair standing over aoross the table, hut sever
al feet from it, was lifted some four or five feet 
from the floor without any apparent cause, and 
Mr. Slade asserted that he saw a form for a mo
ment above the ohair. ■

Upon the whole the visitor was obliged to ad
mit that, bo far as he could discover, there was 
no, humbug practiced, and be conoluded that 
Mr. Slade has oontrol .or connection with some 
occult force yet to be explained. Mr. Slade ex
pressed a firm belief that the phenomena are 
the result of spiritual agency, and deolares that 
the phenomena oommon to him have convinced 
him thoroughly of toe future existence of man
kind, of Which he feels a certainty from whioh 
he derives great comfort. But toe visitor 
thought he could see that "toe effeot on Mr.
stitutlon, and It^may be avjues^on^f greatSraotioal importance to find the limitations of 

tie use of this singular no\mr, in order not to 
Infringe upon the laws of hemtoiVrM7*'^0^6 about forty years of age, anoto than of gentle
manly manners, and easily aocèssible to all 
comers._________ .
MBB. W IL L IA M  H . À L L E N ’B BEANOEB. 

SOME-FACTS AND DEDUCTIONS THEBEFBOM.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The séances of Mrs. William H. Allen, at 

268 Washington street, in tols oity, are still con
tinued, with a good attendants and muoh suo
oess. Muoh Interest has tyeen awakened, and 
there have been several conversions from ma
terialism; men of strong minds and moBt decid
ed opinions have been forced to ohange their 
opinions and accept the fact of spirit-existence 
and communion, even in ¿'materialized form. 
The tangibility of the evidence was so unmis
takable, its definitenesB so complete, its weight 
so overwhelming—so clear, pteoise and convinc
ing—that as reasonable merg they had no hesi
tation in accepting it; indeed they could not 
withstand its force, unless they "went baok” 
on their senses, and obstinately denied their 
own competency to weigh aiijd measure faots as 
presented to them. Said |  gentleman to me, 
after attending a séance, ¿' I know that form 
was my idaughtor; I am as tore of it as I  am of 
my own existence. Her fonn, her features, 
her manner, were all there;'iio ory of fraud can 
obliterate them. Then,, again, the conversa
tion was convincing; there were allqsions to 
family matters, to me, to/Jierself, and other 
members of the family, whibh are explainable 
only on the admission of toe/aot that itwas 
my daughter. I had heard yoii speak of the Bé
ances, toe appearance of forfisftnd thélr recog
nition, and I attended more out of onrioeity 
than with any expectationbf seeing anything 
spiritual. I had heard Mrsl Alien pronounced 
a fraud; nevertheless I determined to attend, 
and I have been mtot happijy disappointed. I 
am as sure that I met my ffitaghter that even
ing as I am of my own existence." Muoh more 
he said., Life to him nowhas a brighter side 
than ever before. And his Knot the only case 
of the kind. ; :i;

And now let me cite a fewfàots to show the 
oharacter of the manifestations, and their reli
ability. At different time}¿«embers of four se-

>: *T bel
iSSSf?

oret organizations bave materialized : a Mason, 
an Odd Fellow, a Danghtef of Rebekah and a 
member of toe Temple of H6nor. All were re- 
oognized as individuals by ttâiir acquaintances, 
and as members of their org<fcizationB by giving 
toe signs and grips. Thq^talso pointed out 
among toe sitters persoili™|tt were members 
of their respective order^Mra gobé to {hern, 
and extending' their. given ; toe proper
sign, as verified by the pa 
two oooasions the Mason 
white apron. TheDaughJj 
comes wearing a sash, thê,' 
she held In the lodge.

' foots,' and if eaoh he thé 
¿nltted that Mrs. Allen  ̂
fathom toe secrets of four 
,. Soon after toe pnblicatii 
summer, tonohing toe toga 
received a letter from Mr. ̂  Pond, an old and 
respeoted citizen of WoonscckeV maklng in
quiries« to the ; séan c to ^ j^^ rèssln g  a de
sire toftttend. IresppfidWqndsoon afterMr,. 
•Fond. oame. ■ In toe oopMh;^j.toe.';«vening a 
fojtocalledU^ tici thé totoaitoïltoaiuheeame
tip 'ex fm ^iher H u 4 '^ |ï |w i r th p r t  optifer- 
vfi^Mf.FoM'and t ie  to'toarifroie,

y. a t toe time; On 
wearing a 

r Of Rebekah always 
lignia of the office 

fitoe are significant 
¿to, i t  must be ad- 

i very smart to 
• Orders, 

i^f my artlole last 
Mrs. Allen, I

ters. Returning toward toe cabinet Mr. Pond 
took a ohair, and seated himself, tho form kneel
ing by his sidp. After a short conference they 
arose, and Mr* Fond declared that the form 
wbb his wife, who had then been on the spirit 
side of life nine or ton months. He explained 
the halt in her walk by toe fact that one of her 
limbs was amputated when she was thirteen 
years of age. Mr. Pond has continued to attend 
the séances, nearly every week, coming from 
and returning to Woonsooket the same even
ing, suoh was his interest, though about seventy 
years of age. As be bad stated that one of the 
legs was amputated, and I had noticed the halt 
In her walk, it was a query bow she was able to 
walk. Was the limb restored P or was there, As 
usual in earth, life, an artificial appllanoeP 

Tnesday evening, Deo. 10th, before tho sé- 
anoe, I told Mr. Pond what queries had sug
gested themselves to me. He said If bis wife 
came that evening he would endeavor to ascer
tain bow it was. She did come; did not step, 
outside the ourtalnB ns usual, but stood jnst 
within them, holding them apart. Mr. Pond 
stèpped up and asked her if she was coming 
out. She replied that she could not ; and in nn- 
swer to the question why,, said she had butomo 
leg. She then renobed for my cane, whioh was 
standing near the cabinet. Handing it to her, 
by its aid and the assistance of Mr. Pond she 
advanced threef or four steps, coming near mo. 
She motioned for me to examine the limb. I 
put my hands on her dress, and found that 
there was only a stump, extending some three 
Inches below the knee, the lower part of the 
leg and foot being gone. She advanced a little 
further, and a lady made nn examination, also 
Mr. Julias Carroll of Providence, both declar
ing that there was only a stump. Note here 
this fact; Mr. Carroll mado considerable press' 
ure, Mrs. Pond quickly starting as though in 
pain. At the point whore the pressure was 
made on the limb of the form, Mrs. Allen felt a 
pain, and there was a soreness at the corre
sponding part of her limb for three or four 
days, with occasional twinges of pain, for whioh 
she used liniment, not knowing what caused it, 
none of the sitters or her guides informing her. 
This demonstrates the intimate relations ex
isting between the form and the medium, and 
shows how muoh injury can he inflicted, even 
to taking the life of the medium, by rudely 
tampering with the form.

The coming of Mrs. Pond in the manner I 
have narrated must be considered a positive, 
absolute test, designed to prove that the me
dium and the form were not identical, but sep
arate and individual personalities. I shall re
cur to this again, when I come to speak of 
transfiguration and personation, In passing, 
let me ask the reader to note that on all- occa
sions previous to this 10th of December, Mrs. 
Pond had walked out with a limp, and on this 
evening came as she did-by reason of my sug
gestions to Mr. Pond, showing that she was 
oognizant of our conversation and had a pur
pose in coming—that purpose being definite 
proof of materialization separate from the me
dium. And to more clearly show that spirits 
cognize our doings and sayings, let me relate 
what occurred with Mr. Lewiston Town and 
his spirit-daughters, Ella and Sophia. Soon 
after the opening of our meetings in Slade Hall 
this season, Mr. Town endeavored to procure 
several copies of the "Psalms of Life," and 
oalied upon Mrs. A. M. Potter, who formerly 
sang in the oholr, to see if she had a copy. 
While there, there was a conversation on ma
terialization, spirit-return and presence, in the 
oourse of whioh Mr. Town said, " I t would not 
beat all strange if my daughters were here 
listening to ns." In the evening I met Mr. 
Town on Broad street, in front of Mr. L. E. 
Joslin’s store. He said he had oalied on Mrs. 
Potter, and asked me if I Had the "Psalms of 
Life." At the next séance the Tuesday even 
ing following, when Mr. Town’s daughter, Ella, 
came, he asked hqr if she was at that lady’s 
with him the Saturday afternoon before ? She 
said she was, and that she heard him tell the 
lady he should not think it at all strange if we 
were present and listening. When the other 
daughter, Sophia, came, Mr. Town asked her 
the same question. She replied, ” No; bnt I was 
with yon in front of Mr. Joslln’s store, when 
you were talking with Mr. Foster about a book." 
These are important facts, but their import I 
have not space to diBcuss, leaving that for the 
readèr. Their significance is potent on state
ment.

.To reonr to Mrs. Pond. Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 9th, she came again, with the amputated 
limb, and to intensify the test, make a sure 
thing doubly sare, took Mr. Pond into the cabi
net, and put his hand on the head of the medi
um, who spoke under oontrol of her guide, 
Mego, as toe two emerged from the cabinet.

Speaking of tests, let me note another by and 
from the spirits themselves. When the girl 
called Rosa first came, she would never come 
out In front of the cabinet, bnt remain between 
toe onrtalns. She was frequently importuned 
to come out, hut never could be persuaded to 
do so. At length, as an inducement, she was 
promised a pair of slippers. She held her foot 
out; it was measured, and at the next séance, 
the slippers having been procured, she oame 
out and put them où. They were tried on other 
forms, fitting some, and being much too small 
for others, being too short in some oases from 
one to two inches; This waa considered a good 
test, lnasmnch as a varying size of toe feet was 
demonstrated, and moreover that toe forms 
oould not be the medium; inasmuch as she wore

flve aùd a lùaf. Vhile Sosa's slippers
^wim totaiber three. ’Bat' this did tK>t satisfy 
somei'whoavei^thattoefornmwqretheme- 
dtaito toe differing rixes of the; feet being ao- 
• ootintàdi for où toe claim they werè produite  

the stocking! mi toe flo&ol

medium. One evening a hard-shell Spiritualist 
was present, and tho slipper test was very 
thoroughly made, the gentleman being called 
forward to try the slippers himself, and give 
him fall and free opportunity to see there was 
no frpud. After he had pnt them on Rosa’s 
feet, and tried to put them (number three slip
pers) on the number six and a half foot, he re- 
luotantly and doggedly admitted there was a 
test; but the next day he was-quite loud
mouthed in crying fraud, deoiaring that the 
forms were the medium, who changed the size 
of her foot by the use of stockings, intimating 
that in the case of the large foot she had on five 
or six pairs. He was very vociférons, and 
seemed to take special pains tq blow the trum
pet of fraud, backing it up with, “ I have been 
there, and know .all about it.’’

Bat this did not end the matter. At the next 
séance the form having the large foot (six and 
a half;) came out in  bare feet. Her friend not 
being present, I stepped up and said, " Why, - 
Julia, how is this P why did you oome out in 
bare feet?” She replied, " Col. Slooum [the di
rector of the spirit-band, conducting the mani
festations,] sent me out to try the slippers.’’ I 
saw at once that the spirits themselves had de
rided on a test which should effectually settle 
the " five or six pairs of stooklngs ” theory, and, 
calling up a gentlemnn, not a Spiritualist, re
quested him to put on the No. three slippers.
He attempted to do so, but found them muoh 
too small. Tho form retired, and Immediately 
Rosa, the little girl for whom tho slippers were 
originally procured, tripped out of the cabinet 
in  bare feet. The same gentleman as in the 
previous case tried tho slippers and found 
them a fit for Rosa's feet, and had the manli
ness to say there was no fraud. So I say I am 
content to let the spirits make their own tests. 
They are able to cope with hard-shells, wheth
er Spiritualistic or Orthodox.

There are othor inoideuts which i  would like 
to mention, but as there are other matters I 
propose to discuss, I will say, in passing, that 
at nearly every séance the spirits take members 
of the circle into the onbinet and cause them to 
touch the medium, or hold the curtains wide 
apart so that the medium can be plainly seon, 
seated in her chair within tho oabinet. Re
cently five persons were successively taken 
within the cabinet, and each declared the me
dium to he Boated in her usual plaoe.

Now for the other topics—Transfiguration and 
Personation. It is said by some that there is 
no such thing os materialization; that spirit- 
forms cannot appear, tangible and life-like; 
that what purports to be spirit-materialization 
is only transfiguration or personation. I ap
prehend many, and I may say most, of those 
who use these terms so glibly do not really 
know what the termB mean. And perhaps I 
am not competent to dismiss tho question, for I 
have never yet seen any transfiguration or per
sonation in the sense the terms are used in 
connection with spirit-materialization. I have 
attended nearly one hundred and fifty materi
alizing séances, held by three different medi
ums, Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Allen—say 
forty-five with Mrs. Bliss, six with Mrs. Ross, 
and ninety with Mrs. Allen. By this time I 
should think I must have data enough—hard, 
solid, stubborn facts enough, to bo able to make 
up a competent verdiot. And now, what is 

TRANSFIGURATION?
A b the term is commonly used, it is this : the 

absolute oontrol of the medium by a spirit, a 
control so absolute that the personality of the 
medium for the time being is completely ob
literated. The medium is totally unconscious, 
having no volition of his or her own, moved 
only as impelled by the spirit who has posses
sion ; who not only governs the mind of the me
dium, but fashions the features to represent it
self. Nor is this all. Not only is there a trans
formation of the features, but the spirit must 
be able to enlarge and diminish the size of the 
medium—making him or her tall or short ; ap
pear one minute a man six feet tall, Arid the 
nexta ohlld two feet or less. But more, even : 
the spirit must be able to enlarge or diminish 
hands and feet, ohange the hair in quantity, 
quality and color, also many other things equal
ly wonderful, to make good the claim that the 
forms are the medium metamorphosed. "“^1 - 
thongh I  know spirits can exert great power, 
even to transporting solid bodies at distances 
and through solid walls, I doubt their power to 
manipulate a human body, as I  have supposed, 
or change it into entitles almost instantaneous
ly, differing iu the oountlesB ways it must to 
represent the forms whioh ordinarily appear at 
a materializing séance. Those who deny mate
rialization and assume that it is the medium 
assuming Protean forms, seem to forget that 
their explanation is more wonderful, nearer 
the domain of the impossible than materializa-- 
tion, the phenomenon they would deny or im
peach. Again, if transfiguration he what is 
riaimed, there is no fraud on the part of the 
medium, for itls  purely and solely a spiritual 
manifestation. Those, therefore, who declare 
materialization impossible, and assume it to be 
a fraud, asserting at the same time there is only 
transfiguration, hang themselves on one of the 
horns of. a dilemma from whioh there is no es- 
oape.

To make this matter plainer, let me reonr to 
sundry phenomena ooourring in my experience 
with the three mediums before mentioned.. At 
Mrs. Bliss’s, Christmas evening, 1881,. seven 
forms—one bishop, four priests and two-nuns— 

--successively came out of the oabinet, walking , 
forward five or six feel« then almost instants, 
neously dematerlalizlng, sinking down, appar
ently through the carpet and floor. Was this 
trénsflgùration? W as Mrs. Bliss thus sudden- 
ly'meUmorpbosed seven times, going through 
floorandoarpet each time?

At Mrs. Ross’s I have seen three forms elm-
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ultaneously appear, and if that was transfigura
tion tlien Mrs. Ross must bave been sundered 
in three parts, and each made to - take on tbe 
semblance of a human form. The same even
ing I saw Mrs. Ross come from the cnbinet, 
leading a form; both came several feet from 
the cabinet, and both spoke. Who and what, 
in this case, was transfigured ? Was Mrs. Ross 
transfigured? She 'was plainly Mrs. Ross, 
dressed as she went into the cabinet ; evidently 
no metamorphosis had occurred ; she was not 
transmuted, but by her side was a form, de
monstrating the integrity of the manifestation 
and the utter groundlessness of the theory of 
transfiguration. Other phenomena might be 
cited, but one such case is enough tp.explode it.
• I will cite the case of Mrs. Pond,'at Mrs. Al
len’s, fully'described before. Did' transfigura
tion play a part there ? There was the stump 
of an amputated limb, which by no means could 
be duplicated by the medium herself, nor by 
any power outside of her. This one faot con
clusively settles the question and leaves no 
room for an argument. Cavilers will find it as 
hard as the file the viper sought to gnaw. 
v So transfiguration does not explain all, nor 
anything. The absurdity is so patent in the 
light of facts, that it will soon die of inanition. 
But enough under this head; so I pass to

PER S O N A T IO N .
With most of those who deny spirit-material

ization this term—personation—is synonymous 
with transfiguration; tbe two words are inter
convertible ns used, though they are really dis
similar. Taking the word as usually connected 
with materialization, the personation theory is 
fully met and set aside by the facts heretofore 
cited. Neither will stand the test. Both are 
makeshifts to dodge the logic of facts; they are 
the essence of puerility, if not malignity. There 
is not a shadow of a reaRon to justify such a de
parture from the line of fair dealing and can
dor. Something may be allowed for skeptics 
and unbelievers; but where Spiritualists raise 
the black flag of the pirate, and attack medi
ums, impugn their honesty, and causelessly 
brand them as frauds, It is time to utter a pro
test.

I might cite many more facts to effectually 
meet the points in issue, as I have a record of 
all the stances with Mrs. Allen. . If the forms 
be transfiguration or personation, whence comes 
the drapery or clothing?. One thing is sure, it 
is not in ,t|ie cabinet ; it is improvised for the 
occasion. 'My mother comes, wearing a smajl 
silk shawl, fringed, such as she was in the habit 
of wearing more thqji- fifty years ago. • That 
shawl, as such, has /not been in existence for 
many years. I doubt if one like it candie found 
In the country, unless laid away in somofirawer 
as a keepsake or heir-loom. Yet my mother 
wears one identical ; I cannot detect any dif
ference. Sho has also come wearing two dark, 
old-fashioned, silk capos, which I fully recog
nize, such as she wore many years ago, before 
she pnssed to spirit-life, a little more than 
thirty-eight years ago. I recognize my mother, 
and know there is no transfiguration, persona
tion or fraud, for she has repeatedly shown me 
the medium, Mrs. Allen, by holding the cur
tains of the cabinet wide asunder. Another 
lady, spirit form, appears in an old-fashioned 
pongee silk, which I am quite confident cannot 
be duplicated. When such things as these oc 
our, what need of any theory, save actual bona 
fide spiritual materialization, to account for the 
phenomena?

If this opposition came from .avowed oppo
nents, it would be of little worth, But in.as- 

"much as there are some Spiritualists who seem 
determined to leave no stone unturned to dis
parage materializing mediums and the phe
nomena, I am tempted to suggest that they in
vestigate more and talk less; and to those who 
disparage one and laud all others, 1 would sug
gest that they, cultivate-a senso of justice and 
crucify the préjudice.1! or whatever elso of evil 
may possess them. ,No one has a right to prôr, 
nounce a verdict, until he “or she has lipnestly 
and fairly investigated./> y i f t

In conclusion I would say, whenever nr 
wherever the denizens of the spirit world find 
an organism fitted to their use, let them havo 

.-•free course. Instead of interposing obstacles, 
aid and encourage tlieni by oxtending sympa
thy to the mediums and'generous1'treatment. 
The path of mediumship is thorny enough with
out professed friends making it more so, I en
joyed the séances of Mrs. Bliss, and Mrs. Ross, 
and am enjoying those of Mrs. Allen. Each 
has done and is doing a good work. I know 
their mediumship cannot be questioned after 
an honest investigation, 1 know that materi
alized spirit forms appear with each, and lienee 
aver my faith in their honesty and the genuine
ness of the manifestations through them.

W m . F o s t e r , Jn.
BO Battery street, Providence, B I.

gatm er C nrrcspnbew f.
M aine.

BUCKSPORT.-Acorrespondent w rites: “ The Spir
itualists of Hancock County, Maine, have organized as 
Th e  P en o b sc o t  Sp ir it u a l  T e m p i,e , and have se
lected, and with the aid of other liberal friends have 
purchased a  tract of land on the Island of Verona, a t 
the head of Penobscot Bay. for a  camp ground. The 
lot contains about seven aores, and ts one of the cosi
est, most picturesque and conv. nlent spots for-a sea
side resort on the whole coast. I t  lies contiguous to 
Bucksport narrows, but a  few rods below a polntop- 
posite Fort Knox, and distant by land and bridge but 
one mile and a half, and by water one mile from the 
railway ddpflt at Bucksport. I t  has a direct water 
communication with the whole coast from Macliias to 
Boston, and the view upon the river and bay presents 
n perfect moving panorama. Thousands of vessels, 
boats and many steamers pass and repass every sea
son, and so near the beach that persons on them have 
tossed oranges ashore to their friends. Except a nar
row. strip along the bank of the river, It Is densely 
covered with maple, beech, and large spar spruce. The 
Island Is sparsely populated. The drives and walks 
are delightful, openings and woodlands alternatlnglust 
enough for shade, and sight of river and bay, glim
mering In quiet ripples, with many cheerful-looking 
villages In sight along the shoreB. Of course thechance 
for boating is superb, while small fish nre plenty right 
at the shore, and lobsters In their season ; besfdes, ft 
Is the great fishing-ground of the Penobscot for salmon 
and alewlves. Our grounds are secluded, yet right In 
the midst of moving wonders and conveniences. We 
shall .be frefcof dust and solitude, although we shall 
see many travelers and vehicles, and have quietude; a  
paradox easily explained by stating the grounds are 
away some rods from the main road, through woods 
and clearings, and the passing upon the river makes 
neither dust nor noise, save the dash of the water 
around the bows of the w ater craft, and the excursion 
bands of music. I t  Is contemplated to fit up the 
grounds In a first class style, keeping In view the pic
turesque and beautiful. I t  will be fenced Immediately 
with a  neat picket, and a pavilion built. If possible, In 
time for dedication this season. The plans and mate
rials for several cottages are already In a  forward
state. If any distant friend desires an Interest In this 
enterprise the President, Dr. C. F. W are, of Bucks
port, Me., or the Secretary, E. 8. Wardwell, of the 
same place, will cheerfully give Information.”

O hio .
KINGSVI LI.E.—Stuart L. Rogers w r i t e s T h e  Bake 

Shore Spiritualistic Conference held Its quarterly meet
ing here June 16th and 17th. The morning of the first 
day was devoted mostly to business. In the afternoon 
we had the pleasure of listening to Capt. H. H. Brown, 
and In the evening Moses Hull delivered an address, 
Interspersed with some account of his experiences ns a  
minister and his conversion to Spiritualism. Thesong, 
‘When the Mists have Cleared Away,’ was finely ren
dered by Aggie Howard and Initio Hunt. Sundayfore- 
noon, meeting was opened by song, followed by con
ference, then an address by Capt. Brown. In the af
ternoon we had a song by Misses Howard and Hunt,
and Mattie Hull spoke o n ‘Humanity.’ 
lowed by Moses Hull o n .................

___  __  She was fol-
The Philosophy and Phe- 

Tliis was the most powerfulnomena of Spiritualism. . . . _ . .  
and eloquent address of the meeting. Cnrrlo E. S. 
Tvylng, of Westfield, was here through the meeting, 
and was kept busy sowing the seed. Sunday evening 

,'a large circle convened a t Bro. J. H. Smith’s. Mrs. 
Twlngwas entranced by her control, ‘ Iehabod,’who 
for three hours gave astonishing tests to the satisfac
tion r tf .111.

In the Manner of Linhtoi JnneHiththerelsam essage 
from Mbs. A. U. Petty . Bro. Hull read the message 
.before the meeting, and sa id : ‘ I never knew the lady. 
If this Is characteristic of her, those who knew her 
must be tbe Ridges.’ At least twenty-five people recog
nized It as ‘just like our good sister Petty,’who passed 
on from Cor neaut. as stated In the message. I  was per
sonally acquainted with sister Petty, and can say that 
her message Is characteristic of net, and truthful in 
everyrekpect. ■(

We liavd near us a magnetic healer of great power. 
Dr. Ilyno, located until July 20th at the Ashtabula
House, Ashtabula, Ohio." Ho Is making many cures 
uses no medicines, but cures by the laying on of 
He Is a humanitarian, and people In this vicinity will

Clegg Wright, apd now we have Mrs. J .  T. Lillie. - All 
are very remarkable, and each very unlike the other.

We have just baa si phenomenal visitation from Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord, who combines more gifts and Is able to 
convince more people than any person I have ever met. 
The Bostonians have Mrs. Lord with them when Bhe 
Is a t home. No doubt they appreciate her, and tbe 
great mission of her life. No work of fiction Is so 
strange as the story of her llfo when truthfully told. I  
understand the world Is sometime to be permitted to 
read lt. When It does It will seem strange to realize 
that the Infancy of one so young as Mrs. Lord should 
have been darkened and made hideous with the perse
cutions of bigoted kindred and a bigoted people; and 
her true womanhood brilliant with the achievements 
of the spirit world through herorganlsm, over a  tyran
ny and despotism more terrible to the human soul than 
the oppressions In France, from which Joan of Arc 
was the Inspired deliverer. There Is no more fruitful 
field for Mrs. Lord to labor In than th a t opened here. 
Within a  radius of ten miles are more than two million 
five hundred thousand mortals, and of these how few 
are conversant with the great truths now so attainable,
affecting the destiny ana great mission of the human 
soul. ‘ Is  Spiritualism tru e? ’ Is everywhere asked. 
An affirmative answer does not satisfy the Inquiring 
mind. To change a  man from the faith he has baa
through the ordinary channels of education to a  belief 
In Spiritualism, requires more than an assurance from 
any one. Men have their senses, and when you tell 
them they can hear, see and feel for themselyes, they 
are right In demanding proof. Through Mrs. Lord’s 
brief labors here many were made to realize the truth, 
and have taken an Interest In our work they never 
felt before. We Bball ball ber return with pleasure, In 
the autumn, and coUperate with her In doing what we 
verily believe will be the most effective work ever ac
complished for tbe cause of truth In this vlolnlty.”

®  L o u is ian a .
NEW IBERIA.—Mrs. N. r .  Millard writes: ” I  am 

pleased to bring yon glad tidings. A ray of light haB 
dawned In our midst from the recent visit of two good 
mediums. Miss Anna Martin of Brenham, Texas, an

In the Interest of two families, 
my

weeks later, by
. _____  . _ _ ___  >y Mrs. S. A. H.

Talbot, an Inspirational lecturer of Galveston, Texas.
ny special request, rçe were visited by Mrs. S. A.

excellent physical medium, came by special Invitation,
...................................................  Two week

eat, we were vlsl
Insnl_____________  ___

On Tuesday, May 15th about forty persons, ladles and 
—it lc --------------- "  -------------  "  "  ” ------

.  8D (
In New Iberia on the deeply Interesting subject of 
Spiritualism; followed two days later by a second ad-

gentlemen, assembled In the parlor of Mrs. F. F. Henry, 
by special invitation, to hear the first lecture delivered 
’ ----------- --------------------  tin ----------
dress In the same place, and a "third on the 18th, In the 
public ball, attended by an appreciative audience. 
These beautiful lectures awukened an Interest and In
quiry far surpassing our expectations. The following 
two weeks Miss Martin had more applicants for se
ances than she could serve, causing disappointment to 
many In having lost this opportunity to Investigate the 
philosophy of spirit-return.

I earnestly hope In the nenr future we may not be 
overlooked by your good public lecturers and medi
ums who visit tbe South; the distance from New Or
leans to New Iberia being only one hundred and twenty- 
five miles—about six hours’ travel by rail: and thntyou 
will excuso the privilege I have taken in addressing
these few lines to the Banner of Light, believing Its 
readers will be glad to hear Its Illuminating Influence 
tins a t last reached this far-away section of Louisiana;
and to know the new truth Is here, as elsewhere, si
lently and surely gaining victories.”

N o rth  C a ro lin a .
WILMINGTON.—A correspondent w rites: ‘‘Col. 

John Mcllne, a  gentleman who lias held many posi
tions of honor and trust, passed from this life June 
till). He was a man of very strong convictions and 
great firmness of purpose, and In pursuing what he 
sincerely believed to be the right course It was not In 
human power to swerve him a hair’s breadth ; but un
der his firm exterior ho carried a kind and generous 
heart, as many In this community can testify.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia . ’
PITTSBURGH.—Mrs. L. E. Zimmerman w rites: 

"You may also consider mo a ‘ life member of the Ban
ner o f Light family,’ as a correspondent said In a let-

pleased with all we find In your paper, concerning vac
cination especially.”  .

miss II If they fall 'to  embrace the opportunity to be 
healed through the exercise of his gifts,”

M assach u se tts .
M ONTVILLE.-J. H. Merrill writes as follows con

cerning Mrs. Abble N. Burnham’s recent labors In 
tills place : "  Sho was well received and listened to by 
good audiences.' Her lectures were concise, clear and 
spiritual. Her psychometrlcal readings and tests 
were wonderful, and were verified by those In the au
dience. She h(i9 many warm friends In tills vicinity.”

LEOMINSTER.—Mrs. Fannie Wilder w rites: " We 
have started a Children’s school here, and we are  
prospering finely; our young friends take quite an In
terest In It. Through the kindness of our Fitchburg 
friends we have secured on certain conditions, free of 
expense, their entire Lyceum outfit, with quite a num
ber of library-books, for which wo feel very grateful. 
It is quite n nice outfit, and not only our little folks 
feel proud of It but, all Interested In the work. We 
nre sorry they had no further use for It, hut are 
pleased to know they were blest with so generous a  
spirit as to not let It- lay Idle. We tender our thanks 
to the Corresponding Secretary of the Paine Hall Ly
ceum for his prompt response to our Inquiries as re 
gards our school, also to him and the members of the 
school who kindly gave us a helping hand In a time of 
need. Wo do not wish to forget any kindness render
ed at this time. May Mr. George A. Fuller and Mr. 
Edgar Emerson accept thanks for their donation, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Stuart, of East Princeton, for the 
effort they made to give us some insight Into the Ly
ceum exercises. It really seems as if the unseen 
friends had .Inspired every one to take hold and help 
ns to start tills dear little school for our children. 
May the time come when we, as a school, may assist 
others In the same way. Friends, we watt too long 
before we try to teach our young folks the truths we 
have learned; just think of the Spiritualists’ societies, 
then count up your children's schools,’.',. , . ,,

Missouri.
LIBERAL —C. G. Brown w rites: ’* I am an old sub

scriber of tlic Banner o f Light, and liave recently lo
cated In tills new and radically progressive town. R e
ligious bigotry lias no foothold here, and the saloon, 
with its demoralizing Influence, does not exist within 
Its borders. The place ts true to Its name; and every
thing ts done to promote the cause of universal mental
liberty, and to maintain the right to olscuss and oriti 

a ll1-: ' ' '  . . .
P'

similar to Robert Dale Owen, and the reasoning pow

else all'subjects of every name and nature, 
er, G. H. Walser,

Thofound- 
ossësses a firmness of character

T h e  E v e r la s tin g  G ospel.—M rs. K lin e .
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Tills new book, "  The Everlasting Gospel,” through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Kline of Van Wert, Ohio, Is a 
well-bound volume of nearly five hundred pages, dl 
vlded Into one hundred and fourteen lectures or 
chapters.

Among the headings of the lectures are the follow
ing: "Regarding the Leadership In Spiritualism,” 
“ The Spirit-World-Where Is I t ? ” ’’Spiritual' Na
tionality,” "O ur Divine Heirship,” "  Why;Is America 
Becoming the Queen of N ations?” “ Do We Need a 
New Religion?” "W hat Is God?” ’’.The Works of 
God,” “ What an Angel Said,” “ Superstitions and 
Mythical Religions,” “ On the Tide of Life," "  Scoffers 
a t  God's Wrtrks,”  " Angel MlsMonjtrjes,” etc., etc.

Mrs. Kline, the medium, Is a  native of Germany, and 
bad few or no advantages of education in early life. 
She Is acknowledged to be a  good woman. Neither 
ber mediumship nor her Integrity has'ever been doubt
ed by those acquainted with her or with tbe spiritual 
phenomena. She lays no elalm to tbe authorship of 
tbe hook. In Its production she was the passive In
strument— fhat, and nothing more. The controlling 
Intelligences do not choose to give their names, so the 
book must rest entirely .upon Its own merits.

Tbe general principles and moral teachings of this 
book are excellent; and If reduced to practice would 
both benefit and bless the world. Knowing that you 
have no room In your crowded columns for quotations, 
I  present - only the following-page 145: "Those who 
fight for true mediums are more than those who fight 
against them. Those who bless'and ald them are a 
greater number than those who treat them with scorn 

.and contempt. What matter Is It? Though tbe earth- 
; life ts a'contlnued struggle, It Is only of short duration;
' b u t  th e  pleasure and  wealth earned thereby las t for

ever.”  J .  M. P e e b l e s .
Bammonton, B .J .

A Portland (Oregon) Chinese peddler refused an 
English shilling offered as a  two bit piece, saying# 
“  No good. ile h e ap jia b e ^ J io c h lc k eu j^ h im .’’ /

B e l te r  tlmn$|LO,O0O!
' “ I spent over $10,000 in.23y/ears,” said Major 
H. W. Hinos of Boston;'; Mass., “ in.being doo. 
toted. for epilepsy. . I  employed the best pbysi 

' ¿Ians’in New Orleans, St. Louis, New York, 
Phlla., Boston, Lotidon and Paris, bnt all to m > 

r  ~ purpose. S a m a tilc tk lfin ln e  has cored me en- 
/'■ M r t ly .M''$ L M .“ 'f'-V '' 1 .................. ....

ers of Thomas Paine. His greatest aim Is to see his 
important and humane project succeed, and to th is 
end lie grants on favorable terms to all, whether rich 
or poor, land sufficient for the necessities of life, with 
the right to think and let think; and I assert without 
fear of contradiction, that no place of Its size contains 
more Intelligence and liberality of spirit than was d is
played as existing hero a t the Camp-Meeting held on 
the 15th, lGth and 17th of June. The, meeting was In
augurated by the Liberals, and strongly supported by 
SpirituaVMs, both working harmoniously for the ad
vancement of Liberalism, and the retarding of polit
ical chicanery seeking to enact laws to build up and 
sustain theological and medical monopolies. The p rin 
cipal speakers on tbe occasion were Mrs. Dr. Rose, 
Mrs. Dr. H. M. Allen. Mrs. House, of Pittsburg. Mo., 
Mrs. S. Andrews, Mrs". N. Etson, G. H. Walser, Byron 
Cowley, W. Mason, Capt. Frank Green, of Carthage, 
Mo., who will devote his whole attention to the cause 
of free-thought. If a giant Is wanted for debate he Is 
the m an; there Is no superior In the field. The musi
cal talent here Is of the first class, and ably assisted 
by Prof. Thayer, of Dana University. The young 
ladles and gentlemen read essays, and the children, 
under J . H. Roberts and Mrs. D. F. Greeley, performed 
handsomely. At the close of the Camp-Meeting tb e  
mediums, of whom there were many, met a t the home 
of S. Andrews and wife, where fine manifestations 
were given, enough to satisfy tbe most skeptical.”

New Y o rk .
BROOKLYN.—A. H. Dailey, Esq., writes, June 23d: 

"Often during the past six months I would have em
braced any opportunity to send a  few lines to tbe Ban
ner o f L ight concerning the work of the Ohurch of th e  
New Spiritual Dispensation: Dividing one’s time be 
tween tils professional duties and the work of pusb 
Ing forward tbe affairs o t the Ohnrch, has leftnoteven 
time for required r  et. Brother S. B. Nichols, who 
for so many years has been not only an active laborer 
here, but has ably reported to the Banner events ot 
Interest, has met with a  painful affliction In the par- 
tlal loss of Ills eyesight; and this has deprived him of 
the ability to do what he otherwise wonld gladly have 
done, In eorimnnloatlng to the world the Important 
work of the Cbnrch....Bro. .Nichols Is Blowly Improv
ing. Other active and able men and women are heart
ily coBperatlng In the cause, and will soon be conspic
uous for zealous and wisely-directed efforts to sustain 
and build uu Institutions, humane with good work for 
hfiropnlly, and approved of God by the visitation of 
bislioly-iuigels. ; -
. . .This Church Is thoroughly a  spiritualistic organiza
tio n ; but to enable It to take and hold property and 
:pbtaln exemptions from taxation, and other -benefits 
'secured by other religious bodies, Incorporation under 
the laws of this State was: essebtlal;. hence It w as 
called and Is a  Church; - We are desirous of ownlDga 
place for our meetings,: and..thus1;secure a  cen tra l' 
point, where the great work projected by Its founders, 
may be done. When Spiritualists have thus established- 
permanent Institutions of education and  charity, and  
secured the confidence of ¡the philanthropic fn th e ir ; 
stability, gilts and bequests, which now are so Common' 

religious denominationB. will>beihade tO S p ln

W rltten for the Banner of Light.
A VISION OF HEAVEN.

BY MRS. B. C. SOULE.

Fairer than e’er was dream-land, there lie before my 
sight

The fields of heavenly beauty with their resplendent 
light ;

Rivers that move In music through golden channels 
flow,

And rills leap oversilver rooks from hills to valeB below. 
Eternal mountains wear as gems tbe  rubles 'mid Its 

sheen ;
The sapphire and the diamond shine from out Its robes 
■ of green. -
Translucent hl oms, exceeding far the loveliest flow

ers of earth,
Proclaim that of the splrlt-land they have their spirit- 

birth.
And, lo I from vale and mount and tree, from every 

flower that blows, .
A wondrous llgh t-tho  light of life—from everything 

outflows t
Blnce out of being’s self evolves th is glorious living 

light,
Heaven needs not star or moon or sun, for there can be 

no night.
Fair dwellings stand 'mid arbors sweet, mansions be

yond compare—
As though art had with a rt combined to make them 

very fa ir;
iallqjers nnd-sculptors beautified the builder’s grand 

design—
Pillars and walls of precious stone, translucent, seem 

divine. .
W ith all that luxury can crave or skill oan e’er com

mand,
Arise the homes that spirits have within the splrlt- 

land.
Some love to dwell apart, and some within a hamlet 

small, . , .
And some the larger village choose—their choice Is 

given to all ;
Some In the cities' fair abide, In palaces of light,
For God has blest his chlldreij/aK, and made their 

pathways bright.
The student and the artisan are thoughts unfolding

S till, ;
And the mechanic loves to toll with mind and soul and 

will.
Poets still breathe tliolr glorionslays, musicians sweep 

the lyre, -< . *
And orators are eloquent with inspiration’s fire ;
For " Progress ’’ lathe watchword there, and noneean 

backward turn ; , .
Through the eternity to come each soul must live and

learn. .................... . ..
But, oh I my pen can but portray a  portion of the whole 
T hat my clairvoyant vision saw In the kingdom of the 

soul. >'•' -
I  knew all forms ot life were there In Its enclosures 

vast.
Yet naught could harm or could destroy, howe’er so 

closely passed.
Spirits, in robes of woven light, po beautiful and fair, 
Seemed gliding by with noiseless steps, or hovering in 

the air.
Faces divine with love and life and wisdom greeted me, 
Although a transient wanderer there where souls alone 

might be.
Yet, though this vision now be sealed, full often, ’mid 

my care,
I  pause a  moment till I see my dear ones “ over there,”  
Till the deep joys that they partake enfold my spirit,

• ■ too.
And If I  catch their music-strains I  ’ll tell them o’er 

for you, '
And pray that often ’mid earth’s cares a  vision may be 

■given
That brings a halm for every woe—a  vision sweet of 

Heaven. : • - ’- --, • .

A  W o n d er In  S p ir i tu a lis m . ‘
A five-year old Shelbyvlîlô boy 'framed Car

rollton, a grandson of Job Tindall. hais kudden-
ly developed into a wonderful medijmvexhib- . . . ----------- - --------- - . . -------  |0Qti_

vlng
_____ . wbich'ate bv'him

written on a slate lna'beautifülhand; wbeù 
not undet the spirit-power >it Is said hè oabnot 
.wi^teatall,—Æiwood{lhd.)'BCTfew.u,;;; «f-i.i *)

T h e  L a te  B e n ja m in  S ta rb u c k . .
W. H. Yosburgh, writing ns concerning the 

work accomplished some time since in Troy, N. 
Y., by tbe guides of J. William Fletcher, re
marks: “ I  send youtbe Evening Standard, con
taining a report of experiences given through 
Mr. Fletcher, claiming to come from the late 
Benjamin Starbnok. His (F.’s) audiences were 
large and appreciative during his stay, and the 
interest manifested indicated a growing desire 
on the part .of the ,p»blIo to "gain knowledge 
concerning the Spiritual Philosophy. Mr. 
Fletcher made hosts of friends while be was 
here, whose sympathies go with him in his la
bors and bis afflictions.” As regards tbe stand
ing of the cause J n  Troy, our correspondent 
adcTsi^

” There are many on every hand hungering after In
formation -regarding the  reality of spirit return, but 
Sister Grundy stands In the gap, and to displease her 
Is a  fearful responsibility to take. Our opposers are 
growing less In numbers eaeh day, however. Let us 
be patient, defendl our mediums, and soon the arms 
of our enemies will be open to receive us and tbe bless
ings we offer them.”

THE STANDARD'S REPORT.
As announced, the sp irit of the late Benjamin Star- 

buck, of Troy, appeared a t Keenan Hall last night, 
[April 22d,] and related his experiences In tbe spirit- 
world, through the mediumship of Mr. F letcher.. . .

Mr. Fletoher, as he entered Ills trance, fixed his eyes 
In a  far-off gaze and began with an apt and well-word
ed simile. He compared death and the transmission of 
the spirit to a  person m aking a journey aoross a bound
less sea to a  far-off country. Then Benjamin Star- 
buck, speaking through him, sa id : ” I  return to you 
to-night to indicate to you as clearly as possible what 
I  have seen and experienced In the world of spirits. I 
can only pity those who came to hear‘me actuated 
only by curiosity. My heart goes out in love to those 
whose affections have drawn them to this house to
night. When on earth I tried to practice the princi
ples of brotherly love; I  tried to lead a  true and hon
est life. I sought to pour oil on troubled waters. 1 
was never so happy as when listening to the prattle of 
children. The life on earth was lived, and then I 
Journeyed to this far-off country. The sobs aud fare
wells of earthly friends mingled In my ears with the 
welcomes of those who stood waiting for me upon the 
shining shore. I  will not dwell to tell you how many 
dear faoes, over whom the grass grows and the wil
lows weep, stood ready to cheer my arrival In the 
happier and better land. These dear experiences are 
not for your world to know. These experiences must 
remain In my heart until you come. At times I have 
been lu your midst and wondered that you could not 
see me. I have sat with you at table, walked with you 
Id the street, and read, as In a  glass, your Innermost 
thoughts.

Your world to us Is all darkness. Bands of electric 
light surround It, and dazzling lines of light, like unto 
electric wires, run from spirit centres In your world, 
and where we dwell. In  leaving your darkened world 
the spirit first passes through a  state of transition, 
th e re  habit has to be thrown off before abetter sphere 
can bo reached. Those who are slaves to habit find 
themselves there In a  prison, as It were. The love of 
tobacco and Intoxicants and all other vile habits follow 
tbo spirit after death. There are men who after death 
still seek to drink at the old founts of pleasure. , The 
transition state ot spirits may be compared to the Ro
man Cathollo Idea of a  purgatory. The Catholic idea 
of placing a lighted wax taper In the band of the dy
ing ts a beautiful one, but It will take a good many can
dles to light some souls through the valley of the shad
ow of death.

I t  Is a  mistake to suppose beheaded murderers and 
other criminals engage immediately In singing songs 
with the angels. -They are devils when they die, and 
they return to repeat their orlmes. They operate again 
on congenial organizations. That Is why so many 
criminals say they do n ’t  know what they are doing.

I  shall not mention his name, but I  have seen In the 
other world a  certain rich man of Troy. I  did not find 
him In a  mansion of gold, but he was shown me sitting 
In a  filthy den. Around him on all sides were heaps 
of gold, which be could not make use of. As liere- 
fused to help the cold and the hungry, so In the other 
world does he suffer from cold and hunger. His expe
rience Is but the natural law of compensation. Ho 
cheated everybody, and thought to cheat the Lord. He 
lias hut cheated himself.

The honest sons of toll of the earth who were poor 
because they were honest, find In this other world the 
happiness and contentment denied them In the world 
they so gladly left.

The ministers who preached hell-fire and brimstone 
In the darkened world do not carry palms and sing. 
•Jerusalem, My Happy Home',’ when theyreaob the 
other. I  have not seen any of them playing on harps 
as they stood by the side of the four and twenty elders 
I  saw them In a  close, crowded, confined place, where 
every man was suspicious of the others. Signs about 
their place re a d :

• Reason Is from the devil.’
He who thinks Is a  fool.’

I  saw John Galvin there, but he could not get out be
cause Michael Sorvetus barred the door. Martin Lu
ther lias a  more comfortable place, because he was 
more enlightened and liberal when he lived.”

Space will not allow of a  full account of what Mr. 
Staibuok says he saw and experienced In the other 
world. But his hearers were satisfied from Ills ac
count that everybody after death will get just wliat 
they deserve. The liberal-minded will be treated lib
erally, and the narrow-minded will find themselves so 
uncomfortable, and In such close quarters, that-they 
will wish they had not come.”

J e h n  H o w a rd  P a y n e  In  G eò rg ia .
[The following Is a touching story from the  Botai* 

'em  Wgrld regarding John Howard Payne, John Ro8s 
tbe'Oberokee chief, and tbe Georgia rallttla, in which 
the author of “ SweetHome” won a victory for bis i t ~  
dlan friend by singing this beautiful song. As Payne’s 
remalns have Jnst been deposited with great ceremony 
in the Washington cemetery, It wonld seem th a t addi
tional Interest should cluster aronnd th tita le , which 
Isagreen leaf In the garland ot bis memory.—E d. B. o r  
L.j ;

I was once acquainted with a Swede who had* 
been adopted by tbe Osage Indians. He was a 
friend of John Ross, the celebrated chief of 
tbe Oherokees, whose name in tbe Cherokee 
language was written J  Q & J  Q, pronounced 
Con-wen-s-koh-wen, and means swamp spar
row. His brother, Lewis Ross, was named 
Te-tab te, which means spoon. My Informant 
was hiuùelf called by tbe Cherokees, Te-kaw- 
wha-lees-ky, which signifies, “ .Tbe man who 
writes the orders for flour."

John Howard Payne, author of “ Home, Sweet 
Home,” was a warm personal friend of John 
Ross, who will he remembered as the celebrat
ed ohief of the Cherokees. At the time the 
Cherokees were removed, from ‘their homes in 
Georgia to their present homes west of the Mis
sissippi river, Payne was spending a few weeks 
in G“orgia with Ross, who was occupying à mis
erable oabin, having been forcibly ejected from 
his former home.

A number of prominent Cherokees were In 
irison, and that portion of Georgia in which 
;he tribe was located was sooured by armed 

squads of the Georgia militia, who had orders 
to arrest all who had refused to leave the coun
try.

While Ross and Payne were seated before the 
fire in the hut, the door was suddenly burst 
open and six or eight militia men sprang into 
the room. Ross’s wife was seated, on a trunk 
containing many valuable papers i and a small 
amount of money, and at the unexpected intru
sion she sprang up and soreamed wildly; Ross 
spoke to her in the Cherokee language, telling 
her to be seated as she would save the contents 
of the trunk, and as she thus sat down again, 
the intruders told Ross that he and Payne were 
under arrest, and must prepnre to acoompany 
the squad to Milledgeville, where they were to 
be imprisoned. The soldiers lost no time:in 
taking their prisoners away. Ross was permit
ted to ride his own horse, while Payne was 
mounted on one led by a soldier. As the little 
party, left the hovel,, rain began falling and 
continued until every man was thoroughly 
drenched. Toward midnight, Payne’s escort 
in order to keep himself awake, beghn hum
ming "Home, Home,“Sweet Home," when 
Payne remavked:

“ Little did I expeot to hear that song under 
such circumstances and at such a time. Do 
you know the author ?” ..

“ No, I don’t,” said the soldier, “ do you ?” 
“ Yes,” answered Payne, “ I composed it.” 
“ You can tell that to someiellows, but not to 

me," replied the soldier, “ Look here, you made 
that song, you say ? If yon did—and I know 
you did not—you can say it all without stop
ping. It has something in it about pleasures 
and palaces. Now pitoh in and reel it  off, and 
if yon can't I ’ll bounce you from your horse 
and lead you instead of It.”

The threat was answered by Payne, who-re
peated the song in a slow, subdued tone, and 
then sang it, making the old woods ring with 
the tender melody and pathos of the words. It 
touched the heart of the rough soldier, who was 
not only oaptlvated but convinced, and who 
said that the composer of such a song should 
never go to prison if he oould help it. And 
when the party reaohed Milledgeville, theygo
were, after a preliminary examination, dis
charged, much to their surprise. Payne insisted
it was because the leader of the squad had been 
under the magnetio influence of Ross's conver
sation, and Ross insisted that they had been
saved from insult and imprisonment by the 
power.of the"Hom e, Sweet Home,” sung as 
only those who feel can sing it........... . ;

The friendship existing between Ross and 
Payne endured until the grave closed over the 
mortal remains of the latter.

‘ ‘ M o t h e r  S w a n ’s  W o r m  S y r u p , ’ ’ forfever-
lstiness, rest lessi) ess, worms constlpittun;id8teless.25o

* For years Mrs. Lydia E. Pjnkham has been 
contending with the terrible hydra known as 
Disease, with w hat. surprising success many 
who were in the serpent’s coils will testify. 
Often has the powerless victim been snatched 
from the open jaws of; the destroyer. In smit
ing the heads, of this monBter, Mrs.-Pinkham’s- 
Yegetable Compound is far more, efflcaoioua 
than the processes of potential and aotual 
cautery. ^

P a s se d  to  S p ir i t-L ife :
From Auburn, N .Y ., Juno22(l, 1683, Mrs. AnnaBoacham, 

a^ed 84 yoars 7 months nml 17 days.
1 Mrs. Benrtiam was bora In Somersetshire, England, and 
estded In England till 1821, when she with her husband and 

four children came to America. Four children more were
resided In England till 1821,
four children came to America, n .......... ..............
added to her family In this country.: During the laBtthlrty- 
sevon years sho was a resident of Auburn, whero she was 
oxtouslvely known and highly respected. In the early days 
of Modern Spiritualism In Auburn, Bhe,.bya thorough In
vestigation, became a worthy and an Intelligent believer. 
Tlipse reasonable and consistent vlews'of:all that pertains 
to llfo were to hertho “ pearl of groat price, ”  which she 
held dear and defended In word anu deed till hor transition 
came, when she was horn into the higher aud hotter life. 
During 1ring hor last days on earth she was kindly carod for by 
her daughter, Mn..Bdgcouht  of IV averl^  N. Y .J and

fro m  sp lrll-llfe ,
-----____________ line----- *-

tlon. Ready aiid willing, she calmly and peacefully passed 
‘ ‘ on Sunday. Juno24tb, after

------  . . . .  . . . -------- -- ----------------- - I U t  V I t l l M U i l
othor retail vcb nn<l friends. Her mother, . . . . . .
also cam e and gave her much strength, c o m fo rt aim conBola-

tlr tljr .

to other religious denominationB. W1 II ituallsts, and ; they.'wlli.be randeAUe alntonei-s wealth tothedeservtng'podr^whiehthereare . „
waya trto manjr.t Vto h&vft M iBCTem Tveirÿ atfto tfj f f f ia f1 speakers : Mtá Af ffl. BeeefiSt, waiter HowéÌLiJ, Hess.

»1 u', fiSíi-jir - , íí7 '"r.\-  -

o i . iH e a r t^ j s p a i j e , ;

M e e t i n g s  i n  l ’o r t l i i n d ,  M e,
To the Editor of thè Banner pf Light:
. Sunday, June 17f7i, Mrs. P. D. Bradbury lectured be
fore our Society, The afternooiTsubJeot was ” Woman 
and Man, Know thy Power.” In the evening her theme 
was !’ Á World Without a  God.”  The control held that 
the world Is without Buch a  god as described In th e  
Bible; ho snch person ever existed ; the spirit of prin
ciple of life Is the only God. Old systems and Ideas aré 
passing away, and nèw ones are taking their place, 

Thursday Evening, June 21st, Mrs. Bradbury leo 
tured In the hall to a  large audience, her subject being 
“ Why do the Iildlans Control?” The lecture was de
livered under the Influence of “ Oswego,”  her Indian 
guide. I t  was an able effort, setting forth the great 
help and support th a t the Indians were to their me
diums. He stated th a t If It wnsnot forthe Indians, and 
other controls who are of different nationality from 
that of the mediums, bnt few mediums would he able 
to stand the pressure brought to bear upon them. 
Controls of the same nationality as the medlum. ln a  
great many cases, take  from the strength of tbe me
dium rather than add to It ; while the control of for
eigners, by the blending of their different' magnetlsmB 
with that of the mediums, gives them strength and sup- 
port. ' :The 'Spiritualists' present endorsed1 tbe state
ments, as agreeing with their Ideas of spirit-control— 
gathered from experiences.

Sunday, June 24fh.—Mrs. Bradbury again ocouplea 
our platform. Her theme In tbe afternoon: was “  The 
Spiritual Philosophy.”  The lecture was ; one, of the 
best ever delivered In our hall, and was received with, 
marks of approval by an Intelligent audience,, who 
listened with tbe closest, attention for moré than an 
hour. In the evening, “ Oswego”  delivered afine dis
course npon “ Nature as a  Moral Standard.” ’ A  large 
audience ;was present Mrs. Bradbury has a. large 
circle of friends In Portland who are always pleased to. 
welcome her and ber spirit-guides to our platform; and 
especially “ Oswego,”, who Is. one ofi those noble red 
men whose presence Can be sensibly felt, apd ' whose 
large Heart embraces the whofe world; A t the  cióse of. 
-the leotnre the Chairman announced thát the meetings 
wonld' be; closed-throngh- Ju ly  : and A ngnst,but re 
opened tbe first of wept em b er.; ' . - i,

Ourmeettngs tbls season have been veiy  snocessful, 
and have awakened much. Interest,in  th e  cauBe; we 
feel ehéouraged to keep up the work despite, tbe many 
difficulties which He in our pathway. I  Bhould be 
pleasèd to ’correèpond with speakers and mediums who 
may desire to’ visit Portland this fu lle r winter.-;1,'.

■ H. O: Be r r y ; 70 Lincoln street,
, Portland, Aft.,;Jims 24th, 1883. ,Uv.'!~ , , <

., ¡jOa m il e H í F l a m m a r io n , th e iè in jn è rit F renob , 
, a s tro n o m er A n d S p irltu a lls  tv n e v e r s h r in k s iro m  
avow ing h lB b e lle i> n - ,th e ;re a lity o f th 6 £ p ir lt jm

‘phenom ena, andJseydpity ilU tigA m jS llsu ifcaT ’"  
;o c c a 8 lq n s to te k e < h isa i« r t.[p # .e 3 ? n ji)U o ^ O  
oy of th e  sp ir itu a l jn io ^ e i t i f c

'-«ft*
'HK Bénstifj

out of tho cartli form, w hich ,............. . __________.
an address by Rev; J . H. Harter, and singing by Mrs. Har
ter, In tho presence or rolatlvos and many friends, was eon- 
veyedtolts silentrestlngrplaco.”  ...... ‘H.

From the homo of Alonzo Caldwell, In VVeedsport, N . Y., 
Allen Holcomb, Esq., of Cato, N .Y ;, aged 78 years 2 months 
and7 days. ■ - :'.? \

Mr. Holcomb was bora In Cato, wliore he has had a  home 
during his.entire enrth-Ufo. He was well and favorably 
known for Ids many noblo qualities. In his religious views 
he had been both a Methodist and a Disciple, nut subse
quently became a firm and understanding SplrittmltBt, m 
which faith and knowledge he passed to h is homAajhofe. 
His funeral took plsco Juno.4lh a t hlslato resldenos In Oato, 
where many relatives and friends were addressedibyRev^ 
J .  H. Harter, of Auburn, N .Y . ... '

From Saratoga Springs, nT y ;, May Uth,; 1883, Mrs; Han
nah Reed, In the 81st year of her age. i , . .

Mra. R. has been a resident of Saratoga for fifty years. 
Sho was awoman of marked characteristics,, a froe-tninser 
and natural seer., At tno age o f ,forty,;a brilliantly Illu
minated spiritual being presented himself to her vision, 
and Bhe hoard him distinctly say i ‘ ‘ Hannah,' you are now 
forty years of age, hutyou.wlU live In the earth-life forty 
years more.”  The prediction was fulfilled;-'She was tne 
mother of Mrs, Jennie Rped Warren, of. this city, the notea 
test medium. - - - cir.:“ - (Jam,

Saratoga Springs, I f ,T ., June,‘1883;: , > :

m lie* -'YK
■ temal

gratu.ii___ . ................ ,1MW.VWWW.W„ .............
cents fo r each additional line w tlfbecharged . , .  . . .  -  - - . 
o n  an  average m akt a l in t .N o  poetry adm itted under tots 
heading, j  ";.(;

; T h e  F irst .Maine BtateHpjrltualtst Cami^M_MthigA»oj
Sept. 2d,

___  _ iiiuuju iwgathasis,.
and an enjoyable meeting Is looked for.' ’ Tho:best of speak- 
ersw lll be procured,' ana every thing done to  make allenjoy 
themselves. A general Invitation Is extended toeveryonet , 
and especially the medlnmé; L et all Interested in thejjrana 
truths of our philosophy give ■’u g a  call, » nd theyw iu  ¡re
am ply repaid. Per order of. Directors. > . .  ___ .: ■ - . <*T- . . ":: ;''iO .M .íBro w n , Steretary.

-, F lveD nyaiC am priffeeltrisr;;/;. .

Mlle Lake, near PawíPañq'Con^mePCIngt Thursday, Ju ií

Olio O. DenBlow.pf Sontl 
tional music. ' The attèni
sired. e 1 i t  i’i, ¡njil ------
(- .0 . M. 8nEïTB n,f/S w « # rv . i?.
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JULY 7, 1883.; B jûl IST N E R OF LIGHT. 8
WHAT THB TBA.VBI1BB SAID AT 

SUNSET.
Tbe shadows grow and deepen round m e ;

I  (eel the  dew-fall la th e  a i r ;
T h e  muezzin o t th e  darken ing  th icket,

I  hear the  night-thrush call to  prayer.

The evening wind Is sad  w ith farewells,
A nd toying bands unolasp from m in e :

Alone 1 go to m eet tbe darkness 
Across an  awful boundary line.

A s from the lighted  hearths behind me 
I  pass w ith slow, reluctan t feet,

W hat watts me In the land  of strangeness ?
' W hat (ace shall smile, w hat voice shall greet ?

W h at space shall awe, w hat brightness blind mo?
W hat thunder roll of music stun?

W h at vast processions sweep before me 
’ Of shapes unknown beneath  the sun?
I  shrink, from unaccustom ed glory,

I  dread tbe m yrladvolcbd s t r a in ;
(live me the unforgotten faces,

A nd let my lost onoB speak again.

H e will not oblde'my m ortal yearning 
Who Is our B rother and  our Friend, •

In  whose full life divine and humau 
T he heavenly and th e  earth ly  blend.

M ine be the Joy of soul-communion,
The sense of sp iritual strength  renewed,

T he reverence for the pure and holy, '
- T he dear delight of doing good.
No fitting ear Is mlue to  listen 
• A n endleBs anthem ’s rlleTand f a l l ;
No curious eye is mlue to  measure 

T he p e a rl gate and th e  Jasper w a ll;

F or love m ust needs be more than  know ledge;
. W hat m atter If I  never kuow 
Why A ldebaran’s sta r Is ruddy,

Or colder Blrlus w hite as snow 1
Forgive my hum an words, oh F ather 1 

I  go thy larger tru th  to  p rove; .
Tby mercy shall transcend my longing—

I  seek bu t love, and thou a r t  Love I
I  go to  find my lo st and mourned for 
. Bate In thy sheltering  goodness still,
A nd all th a t hope and faith  foreshadow 

Made perfect In thy holy w ill! ,
—[W hittier, in  the Independent.

% ÿ m f fbm  gìstorg.
“ D esp ise  n o t th e  D ay  o r  S m a ll 

T h in g s ,”
Even if they be but the little tiny raps, 
through whose humble agency were first intro
duced the migh.ty truths that are now shatter
ing, and are yet destined to shatter to frag
ments and grind to impalpable powder the Idol
atrous doctrines that are inoulcated in what 
are called the Christian churches—but which 
are In reality the churches q f “ Anti-Christ "  so 
graphically foreseen and foretold in the Apoc- 
lypse and in the writings of Paul of Tarsus.

T. R. H,
[FromthoHeraldof Progress, 8ept20th, 1882.) 

KNOWLEDGE BY SPIBIT-TELEGBAPB!.
“ W hosoever shall n o t rece ive  th e  k ingdom  of G o d a s  ft 

l i t t le  ch ild , h e  shall n o t e n te r  th e re in ; “ —M ark x t  15.
Thls seems, to have always been, and to be 

' the law. that governs man’s reception of ever- 
advancing truth. The principiéis beautifully 
Illustrated ■ in the following communication, 
whioh has been furnished the writer by Mr. 
Rowland T. Robinson qf Vermont, a man of 
unquestionable probity and vqraoity. It would 
seem—if what follows is oorreot—that, while 
It is not required of seekers after higher truthB 
to believe in advance of individual knowl
edge, still a “ willingness to receive the truth” 
is Imperatively essential, to its being im
parted from the angel or spirit-world. It 
was' a marvel to many in the olden, as it is at 
the present time, that “ publicans and sinners ” 
were then, and are now, permitted entrance 
into the spiritual kingdom “ before the chief 
priests and elders of .the people.” All ex
perienced “ Spiritualists” òf the present day 
will bear testimony that the higher and more 
developed the communicating spirit, the more 
Bimple, loving and ohlldlike is its expression 
and it Is often, a Rubject of regret ana mortlfl. 
cation to some believers to witness the fact, that, 
whilst uneducated and nninfluentlal menare 
often vouchsafed a bountiful supply of spirit 
uai food at our little meetings, educated and 
Influential members of society, who have per
haps been persuaded to investigate the truth 
of “ Modern Spiritualism " for themBelveB, are 
frequently allowed to go away empty. The lov
ing and childlike character or many of the com
municating intelligences, precludes the idea 
thpt truths are given to the > one, or withheld 
from the other, from motives of favoritism or 
captioa8ness ; and this would seem tq strengthen 
the supposition that the law that controls the 
intercourse between the worlds, requites that 
there must not only.be a Willingness on the 
part of spirits to pive, but also on that of mor
tals to receive, before the higher¡ truths' can be 
impartèd. In other words, the aspiration after 
pure:truth. unadulterated by educational train
ing,¡prejudice or belief,constitutes the splrit- 

¡ nal telegraph on which it can alone descend. 
s There are many passages in the New Testa 
I  ment that would seem to. corroborate to si ■ i The 
Swelling tide of oharity and oompassion that ever 
f-pervaded the beautiful life of Jesus, forbids the 

^  supposition that. so. unselfish a uature. would 
i have withheld from infirm mortals any good In 

his power to bestow, merely because they were 
unable to believe in his “ name” or “power." 
And yet it is recorded that when, in the full 
tide of his divine mission” he was come into his 
own country,” where all. familiarly knew him 
as being but a humble ■“ oarnenter’s son," whose 
mother was ‘‘called¡Mary," and whose broth
ers, and sisters were .all with them, “he did 
(was unable to do, os. some' translators render 
it,) not many, .mighty .works there, because of 
théir ¡unbelief ¡nr, probably, their unwilling
ness to belie ve ; in thepaarvelous powers of a fel 
low townsman so low. in ; his origin and sodai 
position, and who was so generaily despised and 
condemned by the priests,. and religions and 
learned, professors of the d a y . . . .

' Vl' . i \ T h o m a s  R. H a z a r d .

Í íi- . , FEBUiSBüBO. Vt. 8th Mo, 17* 1862.
T h o m a s  R. H a z a b d : Agreeable to promise 

1senqthee ¡ the following leaf from my.experl- 
spjrftstili ¡ in ' :

Qn the27tìbpf h(uth ¡month. 1852.1 called atthe 
roomsol lHB8lrl8h(nowof;NewiYork),inyer-
Siat time ̂ S jiu d n g ^w  jwmarkabl’e powers as 
a rapping medlutn,foc¡theiedifieatlon or amuse
ment of all who , chose to sit Ather ,table:; >The 
company on : that oooiudon -consisted of about a 
dozen, comprising severaltíttsens bfVefkennes 
of my acquaintance,1 and aS jes]^otable.£nd In
telligent as any In the ottv: Verjnfloonaftor 
taking our seats a t the-tablé-fmlnebappenlng 
to be. about opposite the :mediunfl,rtne'Taps 
were heard with great dlstlnotness^whèn 
questori, was asked by to rn a to m i w d repeat
ed ih' regular order round.the ,whre,,,V,,WÍUthe 
spirits' communicate Wlttt 
affirmative response until lt, oaine'to;£ay,ttSn,' 
whenthe answer was "VeS/,J lndlqa{eq^by’ 
three distinot raps upon the table, hndthe f ó f í  
’ * ” logne ensued between1 WnSt l-bellere

f* he

Q.—Wilt thou give me some evidence that will 
convince my dear ohlldren that thou art pres
ent with me P 

No answer.
Q.—Art thou happy f 
A.—Yea.
Q.— In what does thy happiness consist ?
A.—In the advancement ot the divine and in

finite knowledge of God, the father and author 
of Nature, and in the harmony of his laws that 
govern all things. This, my son, is no longer a 
matter of belief, but a pure and holy knowl
edge, snob as only angels can possess in the 
land of spirits, and Impart to their loved ones 
who yet remain on the earth. Sou of my love,
I would that I could convince all who are hear 
and dear to me that my spirit Is indeed with 
them, and often converses with them through a 
willingness to receive the truth. But we shall 
never impose our Intelligence upon any, but 
through love we will give evidence that angels 
visit earth.

The above answers were given verbatim, let
ter by letter, by raps, so dear and distinot that 
they were taken down by several of the com
pany, myself among the rest, and all found to 
agree.

The most remarkable feature in this commu
nication, commending it for its naturalness, 
and, therefore, its genuineness, Is the fact that 
while I got no direct answer to the question 
which, above all others, I was most anxious to 
obtain, viz., whether my father would give 
some evidence that would convince my children 
that he was really present with me, yet, in what 
followed, I not only received the answer to my 
query, but also .the reason why he was unable 
to convince them of his presence—“ unwilling
ness oh their part to receive the tr u th "

At a subsequent sitting at the table of the 
Bame medium, D’Shales and wife, neighbors of 
mine, composed part of the circle. They were 
entire strangers to Miss Irish, and had recent
ly burled two children. Communications were 
rapped oat from each of them, and their names 
subscribed to each, respectively, Aehsah and 
Adalbert. The latter name was so singular 
that when the letters composing it. were re
hearsed the medium remarked that there must 
he some mistake.

“ A-d-a-l-b-e-r-t.” said she, “ does not spell 
anything. We will try again.”

The difficulty was presently reconciled by the 
parents saying: “ That is our son’s name.”

At another sitting, M, W. Carpenter, ono of 
my townsmen, had communications from what 
claimed to be tbe spirit of his falher. Though 
at that time not a believer in Spiritualism, the 
messages and answers—through the raps—to his 
questions were so correct; and pertinent, and so 
muoh like bis father, that he became greatly in 
terested. At length, as a test, he inquired when 
his father died. An answer was promptly given, 
whioh he pronounced positively to be incorrect. 
Another trial was made, with the same result. 
My friend left in dlsgnHt, feeling sure that the
date given was not correot, and thinking if this

iquired of his i ___
date of his father's death. She told him the
was really his father, he could tell when he died. 
On reaching home, he inquired of his wife the
same as the raps had done. Not yet satisfied, 
he next referred to the letter from his brother, 
at whose house his father died, givlng-him the 
intelligence of his death, and, to his surprise, 
lie found he had been mistaken, and that the 
raps gave the oorreot date of the occurrence.

Rowland T. Robinson.

T h e  O hio  “  R u M ell L aw .” P a p e r  No. 2.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Subscribing myself a s  a"L ife-long llepubllcan” to 
an article published In the Banner 0/  L igh t of June 
lCtb, touching the  notorious" Russell Bill,”  Ihaveslnce 
been rem onstrated w ith for advising Ohio Ropubltcau 
Spiritualists to vote th e  Democratic ticket, as “ going 
.back”  on my p a rty . I t  was onco affirmed th a t the 
“ Sabbath was made for man, and not man tor the Sab
bath.”  The Republican party , likewise, was made to 
subserve, Instead of retrenching  civil liberty. Prlncl 
pies are  ever, param ount to th e  Incidental uses made 
of th e m ; such uses often bring flagrant abuse of right 
and Justice, Instead of their promotion. Issues may 
be so momentous th a t Individuals, parties, and even 
nations, are  often constrained to take the stand that, 
’cost what It may,”  certain  things m u9tbe done, or 

at least attem pted to  be done. Precisely tlm t pass has 
arrived In Ohio, when something more tangible, more 
convincing than  tbe passage of resolutions will bave 
to be resorted t o l l  tbe  “ R ussell" Infamy Is to be re
moved.

Orthodox bigots have no respect whatever for Spir
itualists or their rlghtB. They doubtless discredit the 
reports of tbe num erical strength ot Sp iritualis ts; be
lieving a t most th a t they are a spiritless, submissive 
class, lacking the  nerve and pluck to rosent au Infringe
ment of tbeir r ig h ts ; and nothing else but a display ot 
power on their p a r t will engender In the ndndB of such 
bigoted tncorrlglbles a  healthy respect for those they 
antagonize and Insult.

B ut It will not help Spiritualism any for Spiritualists 
lu Ohio to vote tbe  Democratic ticket secretly. Sup
pose th a t twenty-flve thousand Republican Spiritualist 
voters lu Ohio, w ithout noise or announcement, vote 
the Demoorutlo ticket", and carry the eleetlon over
whelmingly for th a t party?  The real cause of the de
fection would not be' understood or appreciated by the 
Ropubllcans ot the State, without a previous, distinct 
manifesto of m otives luduotng the change. To be de
cisive In Its results, tbe  Republican party  of Ohio— 
which has committed th is great sin against Spiritual
ism and progressive thought, generally—should he 
told In plain words th a t Republican Spiritualists In 
the S tate  will not vote their ticket until the parly  1ms 
repudiated its  ac t by works meet lor repentance; and 
11 the Democratic party  will not plcilgo Itself to repoal 
the law, If In power, le t Spiritualists refuse to vote 
with either party.

I t  may be  asked, how oan tliejtepubllcnn party  of 
Ohio oorrect this erro r If It Is tlirowli Into the minority 
by the  defeatlon of the  Spiritualistic vote? I t  Is Im
m aterial which  party  undoes the Iniquity, so long as it 
1b undone. I t  Is not the  mere repeal ol the law th a t will 
vindicate Spiritualism , and place It upon the sta tu s It 
occupied before the  enactm ent of the Russell BUI. 
Spiritualism should achieve more than tills. I t  should 
dem onstrate to the  people of Ohio, the country and the 
world, th a t there Is a  penalty  In tampering with the 
rights aud liberties of any class of persons in th is land 
ol th e  free, th a t m akes It dangerous for any political 
party to attem pt. L et the  Russell Bill cost the  Repub
lican party  lu Ohio its  success a t the next general elec
tion, aud le t the canvass be waged so openly, le t the 
Issue be declared so th a t there shall be uo possible 
m isinterpretation of th e  cause, and U will be tlie Wa- 
terloo to all attem pts of sectarian bigots in th is coun
try for the future. - V. C. Ta y lo r .

Dos Moines, la .

S p ir i tu a l is t  L e c tu re  B u re a u .
The rapid  spread of Interest In Spiritualism has made 

the Influence of our speakers In th e  highest degree Im
portant. W e know th a t able speakers often fall to 
secure engagem ents when Societies need their ser
vice, and we cheerfully commend the following plan to 
form a  Central Bureau to facilita te engagements and 
lessen the  perplexity In making arrangem ents. Let us 
secure, If possible, united actum.

A l l e n  P u t n a m .
J .  R .  B u c h a n a n ,
Db. A. H. R ic h a r d s o n , 
C h a u l e s  E .  H i g g i n s , 
L u c y  B a b n ic o a t ,
W . W . Clayton .

Many Spiritualists in Boston and elsewhere 
believe the times are ripe for a rapid spread of 
our views. To promote greater uniformity, and 
aid speakers and Sooieties to arrange courses 
withlessoorrespondence, we propose to establish 
a  Lecture Bureau, through which arrange
ments can be made with greater facility. As 
soon as possible we propose to publish a list of 
Societies and engagements, ana continue the
same till we can snow the strength of our move
ment throughout the country, and-promote 
other ends in advanolng our cause.

These lists and the general plan of the Bureau 
wo will seud to any speaker or Society sending 
us 25 cents in coin or stamps.

We w ib Ii  also to awaken Spiritualists all over 
the country in opposition to the “Doctors’ Plot," 
and especially in the grand movement of Dr. J. 
R. Buchanan for an institution where mediums 
as well as others can be helped to a good eduCa 
tion in the laws of mediumshlp and ps.vchom- 
etrv, as well as the so-called sciences. .To this 
end wo want the addresses of all interested, 
that circulars may be sent and aid afforded to 
Bmall Societies and much missionary work done.

We hope all speakers and Societies will respond 
early to

O. H. Wellington, M. D., Secretary,
123 Concord street, Boston.

P. S.—WeBhall be glad to receive notice of all 
Conventions and Camp-Meetings* and, when 
possible, will aid in making them interesting 
and effective by sending, our own representa
tives or proouring others, 0. H. W.

Law o f  Marriage In opposition to tbe lax divorce legisla
tion now so common. Homo mltable change In the Consti
tution Is deemed by tills Society to be Indispensably neces
sary, since that Instrument, In Its present form, Is regard 
ed as an expresslonof the secular tliu.ryof government, and 
Is constantly employed ns an argument against all that Is 
Christian In tbe usage and administration of our govern- 
m out," 1 ----. . . .  -  .

A New D e p a rtu re .
A new society of Spiritualists, organized In lodges, 

styling themselves Faithists, to carryou t the plan laid 
down In Ouhspe of raising up children In communal 
life, haB been now some live months in operation In 
th is city. Their work Is not to teach Spiritualism  to 
the world, n o r"  to go about preaching," but to gather 
In orphan babes and foundlings In the great cities, to 
take  them Into the country and there provide them 
ample homes and ralsu them up acquainted with all 
the  advanced thought of the day. The FalthlBtsuow 
num ber boiiiu thirty  m em bers; they have begun,the 
work of gathering In the buhes, and they clnlm that 
they are  the flrst spiritual society tlm t 1ms really set 
on foot eduoatlonal aud benevolent culture looking to 
tbe bettering of the race on a  perm anent basis. They 
were donated recently a  thlrty-thousand-dollar farm 
and manstou, fully furnished, to carry on their work. 
This m akes th e  filth great donation they have re
ceived. J o h n  B o w d e n ,

164 West SSth street, Mi w  York City.

“ From the .worbt stages of Heart Disease I 
consider myself cured by the use of Dr. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator.—T. M. Towns, Tilton, N. H.” 
30 years have proved the Heart Regulator a sure 
remedy. Sold by druggists at Si per bottle.
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“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO TH EE.”
D e k c u if t io n  o r  THE I ’ic t u h e . - A  w oman hold ing  in- 

.itrud ]>ngi‘H Bits h i u room around  w hich N igh t han trailed 
hurduH ky robe«, ThoduHpecl humltt, un tu rned  countenance ,

M a b b x a g e  a n d  D iv o b o e ; or, The Divorce 
Question/ By Alfred E. Giles. Reprinted 

. from theBanner o f L ig h t. Price 15 ots; Sold 
at the T ru th S e e k e r Office.—-[Also a tth e  

v Banner of Light Bookstore, 0 Montgomery 
Place, Boston.] ,
Mr. Giles Is the author of several works on 

matters of contemporary human Interest, and 
the present pamphlet.on ’’¡Marriage'and Di
vorce” Is timely and valuable. I t  Is a ques
tion which is bound to come before the people 
for solution whether or hot the Charon-and 
State shall continue to exercise authority in 
the domain of the family, and whether they 
Bhall continue to have It in their power to say 
who may and Who: may not be divorced. The 
Catholio (Jhuroh, It js well known, sanctions 
divorce on no grounds whatever. With that 
body marriage 1b a sacrament; a bond indisso
luble except by death: No priest of the Cath
olio Churoli will solemnize tne second marriage

ogne ent
to be'thq, çjurit of. my father and mykelf* ¿e 
making use of; !the raps, andl'of my organh of 
speech,'as the means of communication.') i iu -.h s¡í 

(It is prdpèt to state that, a t . the.tlme.'Mlss. 
Irlshwas'án eh tire'stranger to me, and to,fdl, 
in the!place, hntU her'arrival there afew days, 
previous.)' • ", ' '

QcxsTiöNr-*What is thy name?, , . , 
AHBWBR.“-ThomaB Robinson—emitting the 

midefie.initial, his name ;being¡Thomas R. Rob
inson. — ------ - 1 —

Qf :̂Whe.ndld’st thon die? i : ......
N o iwiavv¡8Ts'ií'ü'í*iH'-iJ’ -fin. - ' ■■

)1IH

of'a  divorced person, even though the divorce 
has been obtained’according to the laws or tbe 
State. In snob Instances the marriage Is Illicit, 
adultery 'is committed, and exoommunioation 
overtakes -the .high contracting parties. No 
right-thinking person agrees with the Catholio 
toiitchlh.thufeigturd;'' v  ;
/ State ¡laws are more liberal, and open other 
avenues beside tha t of death bymeans of whioh 
those Involved in unhappy marriage may find 
liberation — adultery,, ornelty, desertion and 
other .offenses..; But, the question, we take it, 
whioh Mr. Giles raises, is whether the present 
, State laws shall have thè final word, or wheth- 
, er marriage shall be made compatible with hù- 
map conditions; whether divóroe, being wrest
ed from the Church, shall remain in the hands 
of thé State, or whether i t  shall, by virtue of 
less stringent laws,' be made morC voluntary on 
the part-of those concerned. ; This, we judge, 
is thq drift which his argument takes, sinoe it 
lathe logical outcome of the wider freedom, for 
whioh he pleads. ¡This treatise appears to have 
been called out, like Professor Westbrook'swork 
With'the same title, by the movement now on 
'foot'’among the olergy of New England to so 
bedevil the laws of marriage and dlvoroe as to 
’jgetttthe family relations praotloally into their 
own hand.t. Mr. Giles has made an eloquent 
~ ‘ ' against this usurpation. . His pamphlet

in the hands of. every freedom-loving
person of the Eastern States, and people In oth- 
erpartiFof-the 'country may by Its perusal be 
fbrewarned knd forearmed against an enoroaob; 
ment which) might become generaldflt should 
saoqee4in.New England. ¡It goes wlthout say- 
iriglhat'Mr. Glles 7s a soholarly and, finished 
wnter^andhandles his subject as only, one who 
¡is!famlllar'iWlth the login, of. ^hlatory/.qam 
Messriljblflyiai Rich -have performed a" good 
deedilnipuiobw ‘‘MaVrlage andDlvofce”'tn lts 
present convenient form for genqral; distrlbu-* 
t i o u . - - T h e l C Y ^ j r r v t h S e e l e r . -

R O U Q ri«M ttA T® .H C le*r. ehtftis,talM;> 
files, rM C ^ ^ H q w w s, vermin, ohlpmtmks.150*

T ra n s itio n  o f  H o n . J .  II. W ilson, Syd- 
■ n ey , N. 8 . W.

Tho Liberal Association of Sydney, N. S. W., 
has met with a severe loss In the sudden de
parture from earth life of its President, Hon.
J. Bowie Wilson, a gentleman who was held in 
high esteem by all who knew him. In The Lib
eral of May 12th, Charles Bright gives a brief 
biographical sketch of Mr. Wilson, in which 
ooours the following passago;

I t  was while he w as In America, some thirty  years 
ago, th a t his a ttention  was directed to th e  phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism. Be treated them  a t  first, as 
most people a t  th a t time were constrained to do, as 
rank absurdities, delusions, o r Impostures. The Inci
dent whioh earliest exolted serious thought, and caused 
him to  carefully and patiently pursue his Investiga
tions, he was often In tho habit of referring to In later 
life. He had  w ritten au Important letter home to Scot
land, and was troubled a t the fact of receiving no re
ply to  the communication. Happening a t  thtB period 
to join by Invitation a  friendly circle, a  spirit, purport
ing to he a  dear sister, made her presence known, and 
volunteered the Information that the  letter about 
which his mind was agitated lmd been transm itted, 
and was tlion detained at a  certain postal station. 
H e sen t to the place Bpccllled, and lu very tru th  found 
the missing epistle. Alter th a t he availed himself of 
all opportunities which presented themselves—and 
there  were many—for studying the unexpected and oc
cult arcanum ol nature opened to his view, and tho re
sult was tlm t he became a confirmed and enthusiastic 
Spiritualist.”

The funeral services were largely attended. 
No ceremony was performed other than an ad
dress by" Mr. Bright, who in the course of his 
remarks said:

“ H is life had  been one continual course of casting 
off w hat appeared to him to be old error. A s the light 
of Inspiration dawned upon him he welcomed It, and 
oould not be lukewarm In anything on which he had 
strong convictions. H e was not one who could shape 
his life different to his belief In any way. Hence it 
was they who were present. Spiritualists, Rationalists, 
or Freeth inkers, o r those who d ld n o tg o th a tleD g th , 
but were lovers o t honest, manly, outspoken convic
tion, all would honor and revere th e ir  dear friend 
as one who, In spite of temptations, never for a  mo
ment swerved from the  fullest and boldest expression 
upon questions on which .so many rem ained silent.”  
Continuing, be rem arked that “  the term  death  d id not 
mean annihilation, bu t the individual only passed 
through a  change. T he deceased still lived, and was 
near to them  a t  th a t  moment, tak ing a  keen In terest 
In th e  proceedings. Those loved and dear ones who 
were a t  home would for many a  long day  to  come find 
bis w arm est sym pathies enlisted on th e ir  behalf. 
W hen th e ir flrst grief Is over they will have the  joy of 
knowing—the wife, th a t what she engages In will still 

. he shared  In some mysterious manner by  her beloved 
husband—the children will know th a t the ir fa ther Is 
not fa r  from them, bu t takes an  Interest In w hat they 
do. I t  was but right that they  should know these 
things.”  ' . c "

K eep  i t  B efore th e  P eo p le .
We have devoted considerable space for some 

weeks past to an exposition of the dastardly 
aims of that ooncordat of bigots, yolept ’’ T h e  
N a t io n a l  R e f o b m  A s s o c ia t io n  "—in other 
.words, the God-in the-Constltution plotters, 
who are seeking to subvert the very founda
tions of this free government, and establish a 
religious theooraoy upon the ruins of an over
thrown republic. Freemen of Amerioa! are 
you ready for the issue ?

There are some who think that an undue 
amount of excitement Is expressed in this con
nection, and that aims and Qbjeots are being 
ascribed to this Organization yrhloh are foreign 
In large degree at least to its nature.. To euoh we 
would commend a oareful perusal of the follow
ing “ Peoksnlfflan” condensation of theohlef 
features of this detestable institution,, whioh is 
now being.circulated in its Interests,in the 
public prints. ¡Truly out of their own months 
are Its friends oondemned,:. ,

Th e  N ational Be f o r e  Association  Is k Society or-
Smixed to maintain existing C hm tlan features' In the 

merlcan government, and to aeenre a  suitable religious 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States. Dur-
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and heavenward gaze, most heautirnlly embody the very 
Ideal o( hopeful, trustful, earurst prayer. The sun has gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon, •‘cold 
and pale, ’’ shining through tho rirted clouds and tho par
tially eui'lalued window, produces the soft light that (alls 
over tho woman'» face aim Illuminates the room. It is typ
ical of that light which flows from above and floods tho soi.l 
In ItH sncretl moments of true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved un steel by J ,  It. Rice. Size of sheet, 
22x2s inches; uugruved surface, 18x21 Inches,

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A liver, symbolizing tho life of mun, winds through s 

landscape of hill and plain, hearing on it» current tho time* 
worn bark or an ngt'd Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the 
heat, one hand resting on tho helm, while with the other 
b)io jHilnta toward tho open gca-nii emblem or etern ity -re
minding “  ldfu’H Morning ”  to live good and pure lives, so 
“ That when their hark» Khali limit at eventide,“  they may 
bo like “ Life’s Evening,“  At ted for tho “ crown of im
mortal worth,“  A hand of iingclKare Kcatlerlng flowers, 
typical of Uod’K inspired tcacliingH. From the original 
painting hv Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . A, J .  
Wilcox. Size of sheet, inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

“ TH E ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, aud tevculs tho guardians of the Angel 
World. In about, an It lay In the swollen slrcnm. two or
phans were playing. It was late In the day, hefove tue storm 
ceased, and die clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away boforo the wind, leaving a clear, bright Kkv along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the bout became detached from Its 
fuHteningH and floated out from flhoro. Quickly the current 
carried It beyond nil cnrlhly help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with its 
preclouH charge. Ah It neared tho brink of the fearful cata
ract the children wore stricken with terror, and thought 
that death wan Inevitable. Huddenly there cume a  wondrous 
change In tho llttlo girl. Fright gave way to composure&nd 
resignation, a», with a determined and ruKlHtluHs impulse 
that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rcr ------. . .  • •....hurpriHo the boa

i uulot eddy In tl 
•a little haven among the rock*. The hoy. of more tender

;s?that lay by her side, when to h e r  M irp rlse  the boat tuinei , 
as by some unseen power, toward a uulot eddy In tho stream 
—a little haven among the rock*. The hoy. of more tender 
age, aud not controlled by that mysterious Influence, lu de
spair fell toward hln heroic sister, his little form nearly par
alyzed with fear. Engraved on steel by J . A. J .  Wilcox, 
from the original painting by Joseph John. Blzoof sheeJ, 
22x28 Inches; eugravod surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray's Elegy: 

.....................................................  ’ from thocurfew toils tho knell of parting day,“  * •
t’s fading light, ' ..... .......... „ ___

“ toward the humide cottage In

The
__  o church

Thu lowing herdtower bathed lu sutiHut’L ..
wlnda slowly o’er tho lea,’ ........................................ ......
tho distance. “ Tho plowman homeward plod« his weary 
way. “  and the tired Iioi-hcs look eagerly toward their home 
nnu ItH rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly hunting In the 
mellow caith. Tim llttlo girl Imparts life and houuty to the 
picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers, In the other 
grass for “ my colt.’’ Seated under a tree In tho church
yard, around which tho twilight Bhndows are closlug In, the 
poet writes, “ AmLIcaves the world to darkness aud tome.“  
* ‘ Now fades the glimmering laudscuiK) on the Bight. ’ ’ btoln, 
copied lu black and two lints. Designed and painted by 
Joseph John, tifze of shoot, 22x28 Inches,

“  FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The bcouo Is In harvest lime on the hanks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, hky aud cloudn form the 
background, lu the foreground aro iho most harmonious 
groujdngs, in which are heaulllul and Interesllug blendings 
of a happy family with the animal kingdom. Thu compan- 
lon-plecoto “  Homeward,“  (or “ Tho Curlew” ), Copied 
from tho well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and two 
tints, ¿ttlzcof sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ TH E DAWNING LIG H T.”
In 1872 l’lorsssor John, thu illHtlnutilslieil Inspirations! 
irtlsl, visitisi llyilosvUlc, In Anam u township, Wayne 

County, N. Y., nml inailo a cnroful clmwlnsof tlioworld-
rcnownotl honso and surroiindliiK sconory where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Us glorious ami uni Ivina mission of light 
ami lovo. Tho artist bolug npalntorof high order, with Tils
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Henry  E. Sh a r ps , 207)4 East otb street. New York City. 
Mr s . F anny W , Sanburn, Scranton, Pa.
Mb s . L. M. Spen cer , Milwaukee, WIs.
Abraham Sm ith , sturals, Mich.
Db . C. D. Sherm an . Greenwood, Wakefield, Jlass. 
Mb s . J u l ia C. Smith, 4S0 Tremontstreet, Boston, Mass.

soul In lull nerurd with this suUJcct aud Us dawning light, 
how could It liavo been otherwise than a "w ork o f  lovo”  
anil enthusiasm to him, as Ids hand was guided in designing 
nml perfecting Ibis iimsier production of artV From the 
original minting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . 
\V. Watts. Size.) shoot, 20x24 inches.

“  WOODLAND HOURS.”
O F FEH E Ü  A9 A l’UKMIUM FOK TU E F IU 8T  TIM S.

A mothor ami her ehllil uro away from the city for rocrea 
tlon In a German woodland; and golden pages aro added to 
“  life 's book uf happy horns,”  The mot her is seated lathe 
forest shade. Her little girl “ ifo-Pegj;*’’ around & tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, glcoful. 
roguish expression. Doth faces are full of sweetneBsaua 
loy. Vnlnled by Meyer Vo» Hreme». Kngmved oü steel 
by J .  A. J .  Wilcox, tiize of sheet, 22x28 luc-hos.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
O F FEIIED  AB A 1’KEMIUM FOR TH E F IR ST  TIM E.

The harvesters gather on the hank of a soring, shaded by ' 
au elm standing oil the edge of a grovo made vocal with tbe 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
a basket brought then* by htsdaughteivyAU kindled groces 
burning o’er her cheek.”  From a pitcher she lsfliiinga 
brother’s cup, while another is waiting for tho cooling 
draught. A lad is studying tho coimtenanco of his dog, 
that Is waiting for ZUs lunch. Horses attached to & wagon 
loaded with hay. impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, proud of the team, leans against bis favorite horse, 
A little boy and girl are passing a much to brother aud sis
ter frolicking on the loaded hay. tstcln, copied in black and
two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting, bize of Bheet, 
22x28 Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAN D; OR. RESEARCHES INTO TH E MYS

TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated In a se
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Séances, etc., etc. Translated aud ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 4SI.

TH E ¡PBALJIS OF L IF E . A. Compilation o l Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, —  ------U / U J U D ,  v U A U U I | A l J U i V U U ,  P l y . ,  W H U  U lU S lv ,  O U lU U U jI U X
tbe Bplrltual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment ot 
the present sge. By John 8. Adams. Paper.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth, Printed on 
tinted paper.

Any pereoa sending (i.60 for six months'snhscriptlon to 
the BANNER OF LIG H T will be entitled to ON* of tbe 
following Pamphlets:
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Mbs. B, Walcott. No. 56 N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md. 
R, W ith eb ell , Chesterfield, Jlass.
Sabah A. W il ey , Rockingham, Vt.

AGASSIZ AND 8PIRITUALIBM. 
vestlgatlon of Harvard College Profossors

0 . W . Stew art , 11 Ionia street. Grand Rapi. . —  .. -  -----  . .  . .  — — -------»¡i

Involving the In- 
___________ u ______ ara In 1857. By Al

ien Putnam . This sterling*work combines lu  Itself the

.•s; 4;

lngtbe presontyear this Society Mit greatly enlarged Its 
operations. Four District Secretaries are devoting their 
whole time to the work, holding conventions, addressing 
churches and public meetings, elrodlatliig petitions ana 
extending the membership of thq Organisation. W i thin 
six months fourteen eonvenUons and'iuere than two hun
dred public meetings have been belAIttbebqltot this.cause. 
•The members of the Association, raftped  daring the cur
rent y e tt  had contributing to its  rand tA re m b rith a n  two' 
.thousand, aud its list of oBoera lneludesmanyprominent 
!andrinfluential men.' - Among;thimStaWe of r tfiigovern-

iftfttTftJUVpQr 0fth•
o tfe h o o iL v n n r .,

mna.JU.
Db . D. 1 ; Mns. r  

: Mbs. ■
MBS. a .  o .  i t  u v v s u i i .  « m u i  n a n a  s a l c i  Mbs. juliettbYeaw, Leominster. Maes.
-W ill siso attend fonerala.-

characteristlcsot mhmolr, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is of vital interest to the canse of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It.

TALES OF TH E SUN-RAYS. W bat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a  dear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit H ansC biistlu  An
dersen. W ritten down through the mediumshlp of Adel
ine, Baroness Von Vay, of Uonoblta (In StyriaK Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G. Btoede, of Brooklyn, N .Y . Paper.

T H E  L IF E . The main objoctof this little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a forre (in the 
domain 01 religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

“ MINISTRY OF. ANGELS”  REALIZED. AL«tter 
to tbe  Edwards Congregational Church* Boatoni -By A. E . 
Newton. Paper.
' OLAIMB OF BPIBITUALIBJjD ESWIjACING THE 
EXPBB1ENCE OF AN INVEBTIGATOit. By a  Medi
cal Man. Paper.
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TO BO O K  FC H C II AS K B *.
COLBY A RICH, P ubllsh trsand Bookullcrs, No. # JTont- 

gom try Place, corner o f  Provinceetreel, Boston, M ate., 
keep (or sale a complete assortment of S p ir itu a l, Pro* 
r r r w lv e , R eform atory  a n d  H laeeU aaeooa  B ook s,
a t Wholeeale and Retail. _

Terme Gaeh.-Orders for Books, to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least bait cash. When tbe 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to (111 theorder, tbe bal
ance must be paid C.O.L). Orders for Books, to be Bent by 
Hall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the amount 
of each order. We mould remind our pa trons that they can r e m ltu e th e tr a v t la n n lv a r to /a  d o lla r ln  poetage 
etampe—onee and (wot preferred. Poetage s ta m p s in  
VuantU ieio/M ORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
All business oiieratigns looking to the sale of Booksoncom- 
mlsslon respectfully flocllned. Any Book published In Eng- 

ndor Amorlca(uot out of print) will be sen tbym allo r

2 Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Sale by 
_ it Rich sent free.

SPE C IA L NOTICE*.
n >  i n quoting from the Banner o r  Light care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the communlcatlousf condensed orotheiwlso) of correspondents, 
Our columns are open for the expression of lmporsonal free 

' thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

k g -IV e  du not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
ndlspensable asaguarantyof good faith. W ecannotunder- 

take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tbo article be desires specially to recommend for 
perusal.

Notlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the Banner  
OF L io h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

f J a u t t M  I p i g t i t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1883,

P C B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E AND BOOKSTORE, 
II* . S M on tgom ery  P la c e , co r n e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

a freet (L o v e r  F lo o r ).
W H O LE SA LE AND D ETA IL AGENTS i

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ranklin  Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
89 and  41 Chambers Street, N ew  York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

I s a a c  B . R i c h .......................................B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r .
L u t h e r  C o l b y ..................................... E d it o r .11 !■:. j o u n  W . D a y ......................................... a s s i s t a n t  E d it o r .

W  Business Letters should be addressed to ISAAC B. 
RICH, Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded 
to L uther  Colby ._________________________________

11' If!; t h e  w o r k  o r  S p ir it u a l is m  ls a s b ro a d a s  th e  universe .
. ; *, I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to tbe

li; ’ V lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t  Is as broad as
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lovo, and Its mls“l"n lsto  
bless mankind.— John Pterpont.

I

! J

n a t io n a l is m  in  C reeds.
A t its recent meeting at Saratoga, tbo Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church came 
down on the entertainment of rational views of 
religion, but more especially of the Bible, In the 
most sledge-hammer style. I t  publicly pro
claimed that it felt constrained to express itself 
“ clearly and decidedly ’’.on “ the rationalistic 
treatment of the Holy Scriptures by Protestant 
teachers in Europe, whose works are intro
duced into our country, and whose evil influ
ence is felt in our church.” They only cry out 
because they are h u rt; if this influence, which 
they are of course ready to call “ evil,” did not 
affect the Preshytei lan organization very seri
ously,, we may depend that they would say just 
as little as possible about It. What strikes every 
one of common sense as so peculiarly absurd is, 
that this rational spirit in Biblical studies is ac
cused as if, instead of having anything to do 
with thought and truth, it were only a corrupt 
conspiracy, got up by wicked men who designed 

[l (¡1 only the destruction of tbe church. It is made 
synonymous with pure deviltry, and common 
reason and common sense are not credited with 
any connection with it.

In place of that, it is only the natural and 
unforced entrance! of light into the human 
mind. They are noV outside conspirators who 
come within’range of the influence of the ra
tionalistic spirit, hut men already in the church, 
its active and trusted working members, those 
who chiefly profess to have the future good of 
the ohurch at heart. They olaim the natural 
right to exercise the faculty of reason, which 
the church explicitly forbids. For this Gen
eral Assembly of Presbyterians at Saratoga 
proceed to say, that their Confession of faith, 

‘after giving the names of the books of the Old 
and New Testaments, adds that they are all 
“ given by inspiration of God to be-the rule of 
faith and life.” Hence no sor,fc of investigation 
into the character of any of those books which 
compose the Bible is to be tolerated. The dark
er the meaning of any of them, the Burer proof 
is it  that God speaks in them only to be under
stood. To attempt to penetrate to their hidden 

■ meaning would he to abstract so much from the 
.tyranny of ecclesiastical superstition. This is 
the power that modestly professes to under
stand above reason. Behind the shibboleth of 
“  inspiration ” it  would still longer hide its pur
poses. .

Says this Presbyterian Assembly, “ the denial 
of the authenticity or truthfulness of the Holy 
Scriptures fs a denial of their inspiration, and 
any teacher that suggests such denial should be 
not only carefully avoided, but studiously re
pelled.” If the present age permitted it, this 
language of anathema would be changed to an 

¡V»——actT>f tyrannio cruelty. As it  is, the offending 
rationalist in religion is to he “ carefully avoid
ed ’̂ n n  "studiously repelled,” instead of being 
put to the rack, and tortured with the thumb
screw. The spirit in both cases is identical. 
Jn st toketjpup appearances, and maintain open 
relations with the age in which it must seek its 
support, the Assembly protests that it would by 
no means discourage "the full use of all light 
in  critical study " ;  but it warns all pastors and 
teachers of " the  danger to young and inexpe
rienced minds in the free use of erode theories 
and unproved speculations on the part of relig
ious instructors and it reminds them of " the 
paramount importance of sustaining in positive 
dootrine, the authenticity, integrity, truthful
ness, and inspiration of the Holy Scriptures 
against the unsanctifled learning by which an 
unbelieving world, through nominally Christian 
channels, assaults the church of God.”

What an amount of sheer cant is to be fonnd 
In the above; and what pare insolence toward 
others I Who are these men that openly as
sume to denonnoe the learning of other men, 
the ir own brethren, too, as “ unsanctifled” ? 
When they harp so constantly on “ inspira
tion,” what do they mean by it  ? Could they 
explain it  themselves ? If the Bible is in every 
part so very clear and plain because it is the. 
Inspired Word of God, they argne that it. is 
above the need of any assistance from reason 
to  make it universally understood. Bat the 
very cause of this application of learning and 
thought to i t  is beoause i t  is confessedly not 
understood. These dictators are the last to ad
m it that the common mind can comprehend 
themeaning of the Scriptures as readily as the 
learned one. Then i t  follows that learning and 
reason are essential to/ lts proper comprehen
sion. And i t  follows again th a t what they call 
Inspiration means darkness' tyiitfe ahtomoha*

light, and needs the ready help ofthe  cultivat
ed intellect of man.' This ecclesiastical thun
der is a rello of the Middle Ages.' The ecclesi
astical authorities hate to give it up, for they 
are sure of no other footing. So they stand 
still and fulminate, and the world of progress
ive thought passes on and leaves them without 
further occupation. I t  Is inevitable.

T e s ts  a n d  T e s te r* .
A writer in The Herald of Progress (Eng.) for 

June 8th says he thinks the growth of Spiritual 
ism may be attributed more to its phenomena 
than to its philosophy. This fact the great body 
of the American Spiritualists have been famil
iar with for a long time, notwithstanding that 
certain individuals in our ranks have been act' 
ive for the past five years in endeavoring to 
manufacture a different opinion, hut have, un
fortunately for themselves, been remarkably 
unsuccessful in their sanguine expectations. 
This writer’s terse remarks in The Herald of Pro
gress so fully bear the impress of truth, and are 
so essentially applicable to this meridian a t the 
present juncture, that we feel to transfer them 
to these columns for the benefit and instruc
tion of those of our readers whose minds are 
not fully made up on the subject-matter pre
sented:

The circle is its [Spiritualism’s] laboratory, 
says the writer, from which its varied mani» 
feBtations accrue, and the inquiring student 
pursues his investigations. Herein he receives 
knowledge, and though to him it may be a faot, 
all his philosophy will never demonstrate it. 
To his mind, he has realized a wonderful prin
ciple, viz., that Immortality has been brought 
to light, whilst all his theorizing will never de
monstrate the fact of his realization. The 
spiritual student is natarally of a prying dispo
sition. The practical surroundings of life are 
not sufficiently developed whereby his longing 
soul Bhould beoome easily satisfied. The real
ization of tru th  to him depends more upon 
what he can perceive than what he can hear, 
nnd an excitability ofttimes becomes predom
inant when the fact begins to formulate itself 
before his sense of wonder, that interior intel
ligence becomes tangible, and the so-called 
nether-world is a reality of to-day. Truth is 
an infallible principle. Guided by its lines, 
you are at all times Bafe, though dogmatism 
may betimes arrogate to itself the power of 
dispensing. Dogmatic teaching iB narrow, and 
the student of spiritual principle seeks not that 
whioh is confined. In searching after truth, 
nature is boundless, whilst truth, as an essen
tial principle, is infallible, and by truthfully 
investigating into Nature and endeavoring to 
unravel her mysteries, you benefit your own 
mind, and confer a favor upon the world. The 
weaklings of the earth alone are afraid—the 
old conservatism keeping their simple souls in 
bondage. In order to teBt for truth you must 
investigate for facts. It matters not what may 
be the results—inasmuch as they may be the 
outcome of inquiry, and you then know the 
logical sequence of your searching. There are 
some beings—and nowhere more than amongst 
the Spiritualist body—who ore always looking 
for a sign. Such people are hardly ever satis
fied. They comprise the drones in a move
ment. Pander to their whims to-day, and to
morrow you find them dogging your footsteps 
doubtful and dissatisfied.
’With marvelous minds, tlielr virtues thus would show 
The rancorous spirit, lurking just below.

The test-hunter is not always to be blamed! 
There are times when a want of intelligence 
becomes, a redeeming factor, and a test becomes 
an initiatory step into a phase whereby its 
unique application leads to a more extended 
inquiry. The philosophy of life is peculiar and 
varied, and selfishness seems to raise its head 
—like the pyramid—above .nil other monuments, 
whilst the nobility of character becomes the 
more manifest through its self-denying princi
ple. The life of the future concerns most peo
ple; its joys and sorrows enter closely intatheir 
daily hopes and anticipations;.while its clouds 
become perceivable when mirrored by the subtle 
hands of priestcraft. Work is a necessary con
comitant whereby the equilibrium of life is sus
tained, and the energized souls, whose devoted
ness to principle leads them onward and up
ward in the pathway of progression, shall, in 
the near future, perceive the ultimate of their 
present surroundings, and discover through the 
telescopio vision of humanity the unfoldment 
of troths, which,( to the blind eyes .qf the 
thoughtless, arepasseci over,' whilst to the inves- 
tigator for facts they become as the beautiful gems 
in the store-house of the lapidary. To some 
minds it  is sufficiently satisfying to see a jewel, 
though too much work for them to try and earn 
one. Would it  not be a pleasure to perceive 
sdeh vieing one with the other in an effort to 
possess one? I t  would seem they prefer to 
olamor in order to see another’s, rather than 
provide the conditions whereby they might 
possess and exhibit their own. The time is 
near when a spirit of rivalry must force its po
tential influence amongst the masses, and a 
purer ray of developed thought become radiat
ed, where, by a vigorousness commendable, the 
principles of truth shall be inquired into, and 
reason shall sway the soul, and ramify—by an 
assiduity—the varied phenomena in nature, 
testing, by experlmentalism, the wonders of 
spirit-life on both Bides the grave.

Bar“ The notorious Petticoat Bishop, whose 
career in this country as an exposer (?) of Spir
itualism was cut short by our exposure of him, 
is at present annoying the good people of Eng
land by his sheer audaoity. M. A. (Oxon.) in 
London Light of June 16 th says: "The land that 
produced in one untoward generation Flavins 
Josephus Cook and Washington Irving Bishop 
has much to answer for. The latter phenome
non is just now occupying a large share of pub
lic attention, and provoking much merriment 
from those who remember his previous esca
pade^ in the North, and, indeed, in other quar
ters. . . .  One must go to slang to describe Bish
op.” Yes, indeed! He performed"queer antics 
in this city several years ago, and succeeded in 
coining a pooket fall of dneats by putting into 
his handbills many nameB of onr prominent 
citizens as his endorsers; but these people soon 
found ont how egregiously they bad been sold, 
and have blushed for shame ever since.

15* A Dr. Ludwig Mejer, i t  seems, has been 
investigating the era of witch-trials, and thinks 
he has found a key to the horrible riddle. He 
says innocent people were murdered, bnt that 
more guilty ones were sentenced. The guilt of 
the latter, in his estimation, is .represented to 
have consisted in  the consfimptton of intoxicat
ing drinks containing night-shade {stechapfet), 
"  which closes the hallucination offlying in the 
air ” 1—all whioh is too stupid t<> consider for a  
moment. . The rea l; cause of the vtfWh-trlals,

tion of the rabid beUeyers in the oldtheology.

A ssu ran ce  P a r  E x ce llence!
We ought not to he surprised at anything 

which “ Henry Melville Cummings Fay Foster 
Mansfield Braddon" and his “ combination” 
might say or do, in the course of their rapid 
flights from State to State and town to town for 
the deluding of the ignorant, and the upbuild
ing of the private exchequer of said peripatet
ics ; but we will admit that we have recently 

-been astounded, nevertheless, and this Is how 
it came about :

Any one who has read the pages of the Ban
ner of Light for years past, knows that we have 
made frequent practice of earnestly warning 
the publio against the Fay-Braddon combina
tion, and we have every reason to think that 
by our efforts, backed by those of resident Spir
itualists, the attempted operations of these 
adventurers have been rendered'abortive in 
more places than one. Yet in face of this faet 
we are now informed by a correspondent, 
Charles E. Higgins, that Fay had the monu
mental assurance to report to a Brockton, 
Mass., audience, Sunday evening, June 24th, 
that his address was at the Banner of Light 
office, eto. Nothing more is needed to show 
the publio the real character of this contempti
ble mountebank than the putting on record 
of this utterly shameless statement made by 
him (F.) at this late day, when he knows he has 
been repeatedly "shown up” in his true light 
iu these oolumns.

The Brockton Evening Gazette states tha t the 
performance ofthe Fay-Braddon tribe on the oc
casion above referred to, so far from involving 
the embodiment of anything new, consisted “in 
the presentatloirof two or three old and worn- 
out cabinet trioks whioh have been exposed time 
and again” ; while the Daily Enterprise of June 
26th sententiously denounces the “ Religions 
Illustrated Lecture,” and remarks : “ The Spir
itualist Association~of Brookton distributed 
bills yesterday afternoon announcing that they 
did not endorse the meeting to he held a t the 
theatre. I t was. commendable in them that they 
did not.” Our correspondent, Mr. Higgins, 
writes as follows, In the premises, after briefly 
describing the entertainment?):

“ The performance was a first class humbug In every 
respect, and a t Its close the ‘only and original Annie 
Eva Fay,’ and her coadjutors, were greeted with hisses, 
which they rlohly deserved ; and to complete their ln< 
famous fraud they Informed the disgusted audience 
th a t th e ir  address w a s a tth e  B anner o f  L ig h t office In  
Boeton, a n d  i f  a n y  desired the ir services f o r  ph ysica l 
m anifesta tions they could direct th e ir  letters to  th a t 
place.

The small ’ admittance fee to he charged to defray 
expenses, as announced on the hills, proved to  be the 
modest sum of thirty-five cents. Now, Mr. Editor, It 
Is really too bad  that onr glorious eause should he held 
up before the world In suoh a  disgraceful manner, by 
such unprincipled creatures, and if societies In the varl. 
ous places that may be afflicted with a  visit from these 
wolves In sheep’s olothlhg will correspond with our 
Society, we will furnish them with handbills showing 
the true charaoter of these parties. Fortunately our 
Soolety learned of their character on the day previous 
to tbe farce, and Issued extra circulars informing the 
public that we did not endorse them, as many sup. 
posed, but that our leoture by Mrs. Dick would he 
given as advertised.”

The words of our correspondent are none too 
sharp, and we advise all who hear of the where
abouts of the Fay-Braddon concern to address 
Mr. Higgins at onoe at Brockton, and procure, 
as a pnblio safeguard): copies of the circular to 
whioh he alludes. [We would state th a t the 
latest advices we have, locate the F.-B. party in 
Painesville, O.—at leiaat so we gather from a 
handbill promising varions great thingsjm their 
names which has jast been sent ns from that 
city.]

The barefaced falsehood of this fellow Fay, 
as regards his standing a t the Banner of 
Light office, is self-apparent (in view of our 
frequent denunciations of him in tbo past) to 
all who know anything about Spiritualism; he 
uttered it evidently to deceive those who do not 
read the Spiritualist papers, and know nothing, 
presumably, concerning the genuine mediums 
developed for the presentation of the phenom
ena: And as his is a  clear attempt to deceive the 
uninformed portion of the publio, we repeat 
that all true friends of the pause under whose 
notice this article may fall, should do what they 
can to assist the Brockton Spiritualists and our
self in putting people on their guard against tho 
operations of this detestable sharper and his 
“ only original ” companions. .

T h e  C am p-M eeting  S e a so n . ■
Ôür advertising <ooiumnB stow the near ap- 

proaoh of the season when Spiritualists in va
rious parts of the country will renew their an
nual Intimacy with Nature in the groves and 
by the lakes and streams : a season to whioh all 
look forward with the sincere eagerness of 
ohildhood itself, and \yhose delightful experi
ences In retrospect are to be compared with 
those encountered in no other part of the year.. 
We need but call the attention of onr readers 
to the different announcements made by the 
managers, who feel fully compensated for all 
their labor in the consciousness of having been 
the means of diffusing so large an amount of 
happiness. No method of bringing Spiritual
ists into pleasant personal relations could he 
devised that would in every sense prove more 
effeotive. I t  is the season when one’s spirit 
oraves contact with life ont of doors, with sim
ple Nature. For life now puts on its most spir
itual expression. By day or by night, the camp 
is the place in which pure and sweet thoughts 
ooncernlng both worlds and their intimate re
lationships are most likely to spring up in the 
soul and blossom with an Imperishable fra
grance.

The summer grove-meetings are no ambi
tions attempts to imitate the academlo talks 
of anoient Athens. I t is very true tha t the 
gravest and grandest problems whioh the hu
man soul oan propose for solution are consider
ed by the speakers, the invisible spirits inspire 
ing the utterance. But there are no impossi
ble answers to be sought for questions that 
need never be asked; there is no wrangling 
over definitions and distinctions ; there is; no 
set pnrpose to construct or defend a scheme of 
faith, a form of dootrine, or an institution with
out a living root. The oamp is the earthly parai’ 
dise of the Spiritualist. No sect, association, 
or body known to ub is a t  all points more com
pletely in harmony with' its surroundings In 
suoh a. plaoe. That the present season may' 
yield its abundant harvest'of joy to all those 
who assemble thus to oonimnne with Nature 
and God, is onr sincere wish in announcing its 
opening.

If* The B piritu a lis ttsch e B lcU tér of Leipzig 
Tor-Aone 7th ; translates !irom;-the Banner ÿ  
XipAf óf April 14th thé < edltorlalooncernlhg 
Queen ylcterlaand the taèdiimiihiÿ’of^élate 
John Brown, and the vhitôfïtfie spirit of Mrs.' 
J ,H .;4 p o n a n t to W lf ld s o r C a é t ì^ ;% h U é h é f l )O d y  

so-called, was the Infernal bigotry «indsùperstl- pW« held possession of by the littielndlnn spirit'
/•Daisy.'' !» t

A C osm o p o litan  N u m b er.
The present issue of the Banner of Light may 

well be termed a “ Cosmopolitan number," when 
the amount of articles and the wide range of 
subject and locality making up its contents are 
taken into consideration. John Wetherbee pre
sents No. 2 of his "Experiences with Mary'M. 
Hardy,’’ of Boston ; ThomaB R. Hazard con
tributes a leaf from the history of the cause, 
the scene being laid in Vermont ; V. C. Taylor 
has another ringing protest against the “ Rus
sell Law” in Ohio; the transition of Hon. J. 
Bowie Wilson, of Sydney, New Sôuth Wales, is 
treated upon ; Wm. Foster, jr., furnishes an In
teresting article on the materialization séances 
of Mrs. Allen, of Providence, R.I.; “ The Late 
Benjamin Starhuck” gives (as printed in the 
Troy, N. Y., Standard) a sketch of some of his 
experiences in the spirit country; H. C. Berry 
tells of what the Spiritualists have been doing 
of late by way of meetings In Portland, Me.; 
Judge Dailey refers to the Brooklyn, N. Y., 
“ Churohof the"New Spiritual Dispensation” 
and its work ; extraots are made from the favors 
of correspondents in North Carolina, Maine, 
Ohio, Massachusetts, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, 
Missouri and other points ; “ArHalf-Hour with 
Slade ” is cited from the Providence, R. L, Jour
nal ;  J. M. Peebles, M. D., of Hammonton, N. J., 
speaks of "The Everlasting Gospel”; Mrs. B. 
C. Soule, of Vermont, contributes a classical 
poem embodying "A Vision of Heaven” ;, and 
another poem is presented wherein John G, 
Whittier gives expression to thoughts which are 
wont tO’visit the minds of moBt of earth’s chil
dren as life’s “ sunset” hour draws nigh; a 
strong “ phenomenal” article from the pen of 
Hon. j .  L. O’Sullivan (late U. S. Minister to 
Portugal) is presented; the article on John 
Howard Payne in Georgia will be found of in
terest. Obituary notloes, a page of spirit mes
sages, and the list of Spiritualist lecturers, are 
also given in its pages—together with a full line 
of editorial matter, and items of general in
terest.

T he R nssell BUI.
V. C. Taylor has a pungent paper regarding 

this legislative iniquity, on onr third page, 
to whioh attention is especially called. The 
Worthington (Minn.) Advance as usual hits the 
nail squarely on the head in this oonneotion, 
when, in a recent issue, its editor, after re
marking that "the campaign is on in Ohio, 
with Judge Foraker, a comparatively unknown 
man, to lead the Republicans in the guberna
torial contest,” proceeds to say “ We devoutly 
hope the Republicans will he defeated In' that 
State," giving as his own the self-apparently 
truthful reason :

" The Republicans are passing laws In a number of 
States discriminating in favor of one religion and 
against another; In favor of one class of business and 
against another, and so on. I t  is  becoming a  p a r ty  o f  
fa n a tic ism  a n d  class-legislation, a n d  i f  i t  has no t 
sense enough to change ft« policy, a n d  listen  to the  
protests o fth e  classes i t  is  in ju ring , i t  m u s t die."

85“ I t is said by the New York ZYmes and 
other papers that the recent remarkable in
crease of insanity among conviots in the Au
burn 'State Prison is to be traced direotly to' 
the use of what is termed “ the paddle” as a 
punishment for bad oonduct. I t  is no wonder 
that insanity results from suoh a barbarity. 
Onr prisons are many of them the seed-beds of 
insanity ; and the barbarities that are prac
ticed upon the unfortunate victims in the pris
ons are only continued in the asylums. Yet we 
and others are sharply rebuked in the conven
tions of the keepers of these institutions for 
presuming to make known the fact of their in
human tyrannies. It is time they were ex
posed more'than they are. It is time they were 
put a stop to forever by the rising indignation 
of publio opinion. If it is a bad thing to have the 
malady of a distempered mind treated as it 
too often is in our asylums that profess.to cure 
it, it is infinitely worse to support penal insti
tutions where insanity is regularly bred by a 
sot of barbarous keepers.

83r* “ Startling Facts in  Modern Spir
itualism " is  the title of a book_comprising 
six hundred and three pages, elegantly bound 
and beautifully ornamented, whioh has just 
been revised, enlarged and appropriately illus
trated by its author, N. B. Wolfe, M. D., of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Spiritualists and others 
should have this highly interesting work in 
their libraries. The author says in his preface 
that he "can afford to speak the troth, to hew 
to the line, wherever the chips may fall. Hu
manity—the universal Brotherhood—is inter
ested in the .facts whioh Modern Spiritualism 
reveals. They, to the writer’s mind, proolaim 
the dawn o f a new era in the history o f the human 
race, the importance o f which, to the best inter
est of mankirid, no one can properly estimate,” 
We shall give a more extended notieeof this 
deeply suggestive book os space allows. Those 
who wonld ascertain the price, eto., are referred 
to our advertising columns.

85“ Xa Lumibre, brought ont at 76 Boulevard 
Montmorenoy, Paris, and devoted entirely to 
the study of Modern Spiritualism and animal 
magnetism, how appears every fortnight,instead 
of once per month. Besides excellent'articles 
by Madame Lhoie Grange and her fellow-labor
ers, Messrs. Eugene Bonnemère, René Calllié, 
Courtépée, Maricot, Matharel, et al., its readers 
are treated to a series of papers on "The Beool- 
leotions and Impressions of a Medinm,” This 
enterprising publication keeps abreast; of the 
times, as a pronounced paragraph against the 
bigotry and intolerance of (he “ Russell, Bill:" 
in Ohio, contained in its issue of June 10th, 
clearly shows.

85“  Captain John Codman writes : " The Ini 
dian is now no longer what he was, but what 
we have made him.. We have Christianized him, 
with the sword and baptised fifth with rum.' 
We have stolen his lands) penned him up on re
servations, deprived him of thW means of ,'prpi 
caring gaine ; and have promised him rations 
—to be turned over to the benefit of Indian' 
agents.” • ••

15* Our thanks are hereby returned to Liz
zie Lewis, of Barnstable, Mass.', for the' dona-, 
tion of a box of beantifnl roses to adorn tfie 
Free Cirole?Room table a t the closing séance 
(29th n it) of the se&on. Other1 donors also have 
onr thanks for splendid bouquets of flowers. :

85* We shall give to our reàders next/vÿeek 
another installment of the highly : Interesting 
series of Spiritualistic Experiences which PrOF.- 
J. W., Cad well iacontrlbutihg specially to 
these oolumns. ‘ ;!i

..............¡4i f e
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A n o th e r E x p o s e r E x p o s e d . '
We learn from the New Zealand Mail pub* 

llshed in Wellington, N. Z., of May; 42th, that' 
the walls of the city were adorned at', that date 
with large posters announcing tha t “ Ends», 
the world-famed wizard and conjurer, wonld 
expose the so-oalled miraoles of Modern Spirit
ualism.” This newly-fledged Impostor then 
prooeeds to expose his own fraudulent charac
ter by saying that “ throughout the whole of 
England and America he has oansed a regular 
furore ampng the believers in Spiritualism by 
his wonderful exposures.”  This we prononnoe 
a most unmitigated falsehood so far as It re
lates to Amerioa. No “ exposer" has ever 
oansed suoh a furore here, and no conjnrer or 
“ wizard” puhlioly known by the name pf S u 
dar z has ever appeared before an audience in 
this country in any oapaolty whatever.

85“  The subjoined notice of the late Dr; 
Brittan’s closing work on the material side of 
life appeared in the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Sunday 
Eagle shortly, after the publication of the hook, 
and before his decease :
T h e  B a t t l e -Gr o u n d  o f  t h e  S p ir it u a l  R e 

fo r m a t io n . By S. B. Brlttan, M. D., Edltor- 
at-Large. Published for thè author by Colby 
& Rioh, Boston. ,
Dr. Brittan is one of the oldest of Spiritual

ists, and bis vie ws on the de velopment of this be
lief are worthy of and oommand respeot. Several
years ago he attempted to employ the seoalar 
pressoi the country for the purpose of SHob a 
statement of thè fiaots and illustration of the
principles of the Spiritualistic Philosophy as 
might De necessary to oorreot the popular mis
conception of its oharaoter. The plan, how
ever, met with suoh opposition from Spiritual
ists that it was discontinued at the end of the 
second year. I t  has been reorganized under 
other ansplces and with Dr. Brittan a t its head. 
He, however, has been devoting his time to the 
preparation of several volumes for the press, 
the first of which is now before the publio. In  
it is taught the philosophy of the inspirations of 
genius, the soientiflo evidence of Spiritualism ’ 
and thedefinition of Modern Spiritualism. The 
volume is adorned with a  steel portrait of Dr. 
Brittan; it contains over five hundred neatly 
printed pageB and is dedicated to Mr. Luther 
Colby, “ the journalistic standard-bearer of 
Modern Spiritualism in Amerioa.”

85“ The Frenoh Republic has inaugurated 
a grand pieoe of work whioh will be her fn- 
tnre salvation and glory in coming tim e,'if 
bigotry does not step in and stop it—and that 1b 
that every Frenoh child shall be tanght to reqd 
and write, no matter what the religions belief 
of the parents may he; i t  will fight'against the 
religions formulas which have proven snoh a  
souroe of irritation to lay-school-teaohers in 
the past, while the Chnroh, aided by political 
faotions, will antagonize every effort in this 
direction in order to destroy, if possible, the 
republican government. But even should the 
Republio perish, and leave the Education Aot 
as its only monument, this alone wonld justify 
its existence and prove one of the moBt magnifi
cent achievements of modern European history.

85* The Third Annual Convention of the 
N e w  H a m p s h ir e  S t a t e  Sp ir it u a l is t  A sso
c ia t io n  met, agreeable to announcement, in 
Concord, June 29th. On Saturday addresses ,; 
were made by Mrs. Fannie D. Smith of Mlddle- 
bury.Vt., Dr. J .V . Mansfield and P rof.J.R ; 
Buchanan of New York City, Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, J. W. Fletohor and Dr. 0. H. Wellington 
of Boston, and others. Officers for the ensuing 
year were elected, and all the sessions were ex
ceedingly entertaining and Instructive. The 
Convention, throughout was a success, and re
ports of the rapidiy growing state of the canse 
very enoouraging.

85“  A young man belonging to Macon, Geor
gia, while camping out with a party of friends, 
was heard to exolaim in his sleep: “ For Heav
en’s sake, stand aside I that pioture will.kill 
yon I ” I t  was afterward ascertained that his ' 
sweetheart, at about the same time, narrowly 
escaped being killed by a falling picture under 
whioh she was standing at her home. Was it  
“ mind-reading "?—or what ?

85“  The manifestations of the marvelous pow
ers of magnetism, In the prevention, oure or re
lief of disease, have been so clearly defined as to 
proverbeyond question, Its natural and perfeot 
adaptation to that end, if applied aocordlngto 
the directions of the Magnetic Shield. See ad
vertisement on page 6.

85“  Dr. Donald Kennedy, the veteran Spirit
ualist, has returned to his home in Boston, look
ing hale and hearty. Time seems to deal kind
ly with this gentleman, as it  should with all 
who, like him, have the courage to utter their 
convictions wherever they may be.

85“ Read the sixth page. There is muoh food 
for deep thought within its oolumns.

The "Life of J. W. Fletoher" for sale at 2 
Hamilton Place. Price $1,60. ‘ ,

a . :
■ 15* We will forwfird'rsiieolmen óoples.òf thé. 
Banaler free t»>ny ,n£toé tìm^ in>y oòr pAtrónS 
who may desire sachf«,nn«.ì,t ‘„ijiju f ’stte

—------ ------- ■ !'~”i ~ ..
. C T  Bead w h a U a j £ ^ . ^ ^  ,
Spiritual Twnpto 1 Qq

V ‘ i '?1 ‘i r r & f i ß j -  ‘.-•■IT. . . > r
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85“  Many of ,our spiritnaliBtio readers fre*',: 
quently ask ns why we do not of tener publish 
reading-matter concerning Spiritualism. We 
pan simply reply th a t we have done our part) ‘ : 
lnasmuoh as tha t now among the Germans* 
considerable number of Spiritualists can be ‘ . 
found, and that they have organized a soolety, 
which meets twice a week, the members mutu- - 
.ally instructing and entertaining eaoh other 
through Bpeeohes and the relation of experi
ences. For further information concerning the 
snbj eot we can recommend the following as the 
best of the splritnalistio papers published in the 
United States: The Banner»of LlghtrBosbon, 
Mass., and: Light for Thinkers, Atlanta, Ga.
The latter appears-every Saturday, contains 
eight pages of reading-matter,'ana costs only- 
one dollar; perjvear. Address G. W. Bates, 
Atlanta, Ga. - The former lSpubUshed weekly, 
and can be prooured a t the German boekHtotV 
186 Meeting street. Applications’ for member--1 , 
ship in tne spiritual soolety >cah be made - 
through: any member; Entranb6‘fee, onedol* '; 
lar; dues, twenty-five cents per’mOiitn.-' In the ' 
meantime; if. suitable articles toefttrhished;us ; 
by our readers, we shall be pleased 'to publish 
them. 'A liberal paper should always DO open - ’ 
for -the disoassion of all questions—suoh are. ; 
'ourprinoiples.—Deutsc/ie 'Zeltungf-Charleston, .; 
5. CC, June lltft. • *>.«;>• '<)*-• e-H*.;;‘v. ,
; A Pleasant Reception Oconrred at the residence ; 

of Mrs. A.: E. Cunnlnghami'a promln&t'medinm. of 
this city-No. is D i r t s ’

lors ftere well filled, and'aU ehjoyed very praob.the en:. " o 
'tertalnment, whlch'eonslsted of Speaking and singing. . * 
Mrs. M. s. Tpwnsepd-Wqod preaided ¡ speeches were, 
made,by her,'and7 several Ottu&> Persons; amongjhem , 
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes* Mrs. Metcalf (In trimeOj,' John Wetb* , 
erbee, Hr. 8anDden;>al^Mrt:Jehldng. toe President ‘ 
of the BpIritnaUstBoelety otWeit -Newton; i  fading, 
Was alsoTglteh \sf a'ybdni’lWi :

was enjoyedve^riinetofik|rs.:pnnp(nghaffl Spade bom»V- .

g i tu n a p p  
tthel
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Y o rk -C lo s in g  S erv ice  o f  th e  S easo n  
—T e stim o n ia l t o  M rs. N ellie  J .  T . 
B rig h a m .

- At the dosing services of the First Sodety of 
Spiritualists of New York, at Republican Hall, 
on Sunday evening, June 24th, the President, 
Mr. Newton, stated that the financial condition 
of the Society was more favorable than it had 
been for several years previous. As the Soole- 
ty  is supported entirely by gratuitous contri
butions, he asked the friends present to con
tribute a little more freely than usual, that 
they might he able to meet all obligations. A 
very generous contribution was the result, and 
.the,8oolety will open its meetings the first 
Sunday of September entirely free from debt.

Before the benedlotion Mrs. Mary A. Newton 
stepped to the platform and said:

-D eariW enis—This evening closes another y e a r  
w ith  us on the p a rt of onr friend, Mrs. N. J .  T . Brig
ham , to whose m inistrations we have listened and 
have so much enjoyed Sabbath after 8abbath; and  I  
am  quite sure you will all loin me in  saying some tes
timony from ns Is not only fitting, bu t due, on th is th e  eve 
of our separation, which we tru s t will be  only fo r the 
tw o coming summer months, although she bos receivedtw o coming summer months, aithougn sue nos received 
earnest le tters from friends in  several cities, strongly 
urging her to  come to them. . ,

l  find th a t many of th e  friends who attend  these 
m eetings are not aw are of the  labors perform ed by 
M rs. Brigham. You do not know th a t three w eeks In 
every month she leaves the  city on an early tra in  on 
Monday morning to preach th is pure gospel of life 
four and five evenings during the week, and only one 
w eek In the month Is a t  any one place on two conseo- 
u ttve evenings, spending one week only of each month 
a t  her own home among the mountains of M assachu
se tts ; and In addition to th is, frequently travels all 
n igh t to  offlolate a t  a  funeral, o r speak a  few words of 
comfort to some w eary soul whose sands of life are 
neatly  run.

I t  Is only when we are deprived of our blessings th a t 
w e come to  know their real value. During the  w eek

RE-INVESTIGATED.
1 <*•

A  R e m a r k a b le  s ta te m e n t  F u lly  Confirmed by  
T h re e  Im p o rta n t In terv iew s.

i

An nnnsnal article from the Rochester, N. Y., 
Dem ocrat and Chronicle was published in this 
paper recently, and has been the subjeot of 
muoh conversation both in professional olroles 
and on the Btreet. Apparently it caused more 
oommotlon in Roohester, as the following from 
the same paper shows :

Dr. ‘J. B. Henion, who is well known not only 
In Rochester, but in nearly every part of Amer- 
ioa, sent an extended artiole to this paper, a few 
days slnoe, which was duly published. dptalling 
his remarkably experience and resojiev from 
what Beemed to be certain death. It would be 
impossible to enumerate the personal inquiries 
whioh have been made at our offioe as to the 
validity of the artiole, bat they have been so 
numerous, that farther investigation of the 
subjeot was deemed an editorial necessity.

With this end in view a representative of this 
paper called on Dr. Henion at his residence, 
when the following interview occurred:

“ That artiole of yours, dootor, has createdSuite a whirlwind. Are the statements about 
lie terrible condition you were in, and the way 

yon were rescued, such bb you can sustain ?” 
“ Every one of them, and many additional 

ones. Few people ever get so near the grave as 
I did and then return, and I am not surprised 
that the publlo think it marvelous. It was mar
velous."

“ How In the world did you, a physolan, come 
> be brought so low?"
“ By negleoting the first and most simple 
mploms. I did not think I was slok. It Is true 
' aa frequent headaohesi felt tired most of the

andwasraven- 
uid udau , uuu, luuuuuiahlo pains, and 

my stomach was out of order, but JL did not
Just past we have met a  gentleman who lives in a

............................. n t l i ........................................
l in g _______________

the angel-world; but whose thirst for spiritual ' knowl
community where he is  entirely deprived of th e  privi
lege of listening to tb e teao h ln g sth a tc o m e  to u s from

edge Is so grea t th a t on several occasions on Sunday 
mornings he has w alked from bis home to  th is c ity , a  
dlstanoe of twenty-three miles, th a t be m ight listen  to 
th e  beautiful Inspirations th a t we are favored w ith 
every Sabbath ; and I  th ink  there Is not a  person 
presen t whose privilege It w as to listen to  the dlsoonrse 
given us th is morning from th is platform, who would 
n o t be willing to walk even a  longer distance ra th e r  
th an  be  deprived of listening to the  Inspired words 
th a t  fell from the lips of onr gentle teaoher.

We can never again look upon the  beautiful pond- 
lily, with its  pure white petals and Its heart full of Im
prisoned sunshine, w ithont recalling to mind th e  les
son given us, and dally strive to  grow more pure and 
spotless In spirit. . . ■

I t  Is beoause of these' faots th a t I  feel th a t  she 
should not leave us w ithout some testimony on our 
p a rt of our appreotatton of her unprecedented labors, 
and would therefore offer the  following resolution :

Whereat, Our friend and teacher, Mrs. Nellie J .  T. 
Brigham, is about toleavousforam uch needed vacation,
anufullr------ ------- * ----------------------------- —*-------ally and aplred “ 
lore, .

Resolved, That we part with regret, even for thla brief 
season, with onr Inspired teacher, and that we shall gladly 
welcome the period of her return. May the angels o f  light 
and wisdom watch over her, and folding around her aman- 
tle of protection, keep her from all harm, bringing her 
again to us In the early antumn.

Mrs. Newton also said she would ask that the 
thanks of the Sooièty be given to the organist, 
Prof. Huohne, who so kindly volunteers his 
services for the benefit of the Sooiety.

The resolution and vote of thanks being put 
by the President, were passed unanimously.

m o vem en ts o f I ,e c tn re rs  a n d  m e d iu m s.
[Matter for this Department should reaoh ourofflceby 

T u e s d a y  m o r n in g  to insure Insertion the same week. ]

Dr. Joseph Simms of New York, who by h is popular 
presentation of the  eubjeot awakened quite an  Inter
e s t In Physiognomy in  th e  A ustralian Colonies, w as a t  
la s t accounts lecturing to large audiences in  Mel
bourne.

Mrs. Abble N. Bnrnbam  officiated a t  the  fnnera i of 
A aron S. Burbank, a t  W insted, Ct., June  6th, an d  lec
tured  in  W lnsted, Ju n e  7th. On account of th e  in- 
clemency of the w eather the  attendance was sm all, 
n u t tnose present were much pleased with the  rem arks 
o f the speaker and th e  services generally. T he Bond 
offered Its services for th e  occasion. Mrs. Burnham  
lectured In.MontvIUe, Mass., Ju n e  8th, and  In New 
Boston, June  Oth—the audiences increasing on eaoh 
occasion,

Mrs. Shirley, psyohometrlst, will he a t  Onset' Bay 
Grove tho first two w eeks of the meetlng^there.

Dr. J .  K;. Bailey bos, during  the  month of Ju n e , dis
pensed the gospel of Spiritualism  a t various localities 
In  the States of MIohlgan, Ind iana  and Ohio, according 

1 (o bis understanding thereof. H e m aybe addressed 
a t  Monroeville, 0 .

W e regre t to be obliged to  sta te  th a t the h ea lth  of 
th e  veteran medium and speaker, I. F. Greenleaf, does 
no t Improve as rapidly as w e - in  common .with bis 
many frlen d s-w ish  It m ight; b u t the paralysis whioh 
so severely afflicts h is bodily powers does not extend 
to  his sp lrltuaM aoultles. and we are assured th a t  he 
Is oheerful and hopeful In disposition—feeling th a t  bis 
w ork for tru th  is  no t ye t done in the earth.:; P artie s  
designing a ' visit to  Onset Bay Camp-Meeting th is  sum
m er, will find several fine roams for ren t in  Bro. G reen 
lea l’s cottage, fo r th e  securing of whioh in advance 
.they can  address him  a t  th e  grounds, E ast W ard ian ,

' F rank  T. Blpley spoke to  large audiences in  Mlch- 
ganC lty in the  early  p a r t o f J u n e . H e  i s  a t  p re se n t 
ngaged in  Delphi, Ind ., w here be  may he  addressed, 
- re  o l Dr. Beck. F rom  thence he will come to  th is 
lty. and would be  pleased to  lecture and  g i f t  publlo 

tes ts  a t  places, e t i  r o u te ,  - 
Dr. A. H. Blchardson will close h is office in Charles

town Ju iy 'l2 tb , bu t will co n tin u e , h is ' prac tice  as 
Magnetic H ealer a t  Onset Bay, E ast W orsham , until 
Sept. 1st . . .

Dr. S. 8. Carpenter w ill be  absent from his office a t  
th e  Hotel V an B ensselear, Boston, Mass., un til Ju ly  
17th. ■ . ?■;' / '  ; i

0. Fannie Allyn of 8toneham , Mass., will speak  in 
H ay w ard 's Grove, E a s t B rain tree, Mass., oh Sunday, 
Jn ly  15tb, a t  2:30 f . u .  .

Mrs. M. E . W illiams, th e  excellent form-materializ
ing  medium o(. New York,City, will, be a t th e o p e n tn g  

■ of the Cassadaga’ Lily D ale Camp-Meetlng, and  will go 
from  thende to  L ake P leasan t. A  party  of fi lends will 
actmmpahy.ber who. have .h e ld . weekly converse w ith 
‘heir departed, Joyed ones, b u t  who; never, before en- 
c y ^ t te in f lu e n c e o f  asp iritualcam p-m eellng . ..■■■. ;,v

B ro e lito n , M ass. -
. .... .U'.iiV' ■ ■ ’ ‘

.society in  th is  place, on

th e s n S J e c t w a s ^ l f e a 'n d ^ w ^ ^ M s i ’̂ 'T h e m lm ? ^  
able m anher in Which i t  w as presented  b y  Mrs; D ick 
w as lfl’wfery w sp e o tiw o rtty  of the! o ccas io n ..'I t i s  a  
M pguJwiM t, th a t th e  la s t fcmr .lectures given by  Mrs. 
Dick have been th e  closingiec luresiof -the season for 
th e  following places, v iz i-N ash u a , H averhill, Chelsea 
and  Brockton. Oh a b u »  E . H ig g in s .

W * A Second Spirlthhlisfc'Sooiety lB being 
formed at Cleveland, Ohio,’Whioh wilT hold 
public meetings every.SundayWornlng and 
evening during the coming fall, and . winter 
months, commencing Sunday,Oot..7th.;'We 
are at present corresponding with some' of .the 
best speakers in onr ranks. The .meetings will' 
be free, and we expect to seoure one of tne -best, 
balls in the olty. . ,

. ; : ! ! J.  C. SO H O FIELD .SeC.,’'  j 
: No. 1021 Woodland Are., Cleveland, 0.1

. mdeflous the next; felt dn;
' stomach was out 
nk it meant anything serlouB."

“ But have these oommon ailments anything 
to do with the fearfal Bright’s disease whlon 
took so firm a hold on you ?"

Anything ? Why, they are the sure Indica
tions of the first stages of that dreadful malady. 
The faot is, few people know or realize what 
alls them, and I tarn sorry to say that too few 
phvsloians do either."

“ That is a strange statement, dootor."
“ But it is a true one. The medical profession 

have been treating symptoms Instead of diseases 
for years, and it is high time it ceased. We doc
tors have been dipping off the twigs when we 
should strike at the root. The symptoms I have 
just mentioned, or any unusual aotion or irrita
tion of the water-onaunels, indioate the ap
proach of Bright’s disease even more than a 
cough announces the coming of consumption 
We do not treat the cough, but try to help the 
lungs. We should not waste our time trying to 
relieve the headaohe, stomach, pains about the 
body or other symptoms, but go directly to the
kidneys, the souroe of most of these ailments."

“ This, then, is what yon meant when you 
said more than one-half the deaths which occur
arise from Bright’s disease, is it, dootor ?"

“ Precisely. Thousands of so-called diseases 
are torturing people to-day, when in reality it 
is'Bright’s disease in some one of its many 
forms. I t is a Hydra-headed monster, and the 
slightest symptoms should strike terror to 
every one who has them. I oan look baok and 
reoall hundreds of deaths whioh physiolanB de
clared at the time were caused by paralysis, 
apoplexy, heart-disease, pneumonia, malarial 
fever ana other oommon complaints, which I 
see now were caused by Bright’s disease."

“ And did all these oases have simple symp
toms at first?”

“Every one of them, and might have been 
onred as I  was. by the timely use of the same 
remedy—Warner’s Safe Cure. I am
my eyes thoroughly open in this matter, an 
think I am helping others to see the faots, and 

OBSible danger, also. Why, there are n 
truths bearing on this subject. If yo 

want to know more, about it go and see Mi
their possible danger, also. Why, there are no 
end of

some matters conneoted with the State Board 
of Health, of whioh he is one of the analysts, 
courteously answered the questions that were 
propounded him:

“Did you make a ohemical analysis pf the 
oase of Mr. H. H. Warner, some three years 
ago,Doctor?”

M *68 sir ^
“ Wliat did this analysis show you ?”
“ The presenoe of albumen and tube casts in 

great abundance."
“And what did the symptoms indicate?"
“ A serious disease of the kidneys."
“ Did you think Mr. Warner could reoover?”
“ No, sir; 1 did not think it possible. It was 

seldom, indeed, that so pronounced a cose had, 
up to that time, ever been cured."

“ Do you know anything about the remedy 
which cured him ?"

“ Yes. I have chemically analyzed It. and, up
on oritioal examination, find it entirely free 
from any poisonous or deleterloua substances."

We publish the foregoing statements In view 
of the commotion whioh the publiolty of Dr. 
Henlon’s artiole has oansed and to meet the 
protestations which have been mode. The 
standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr. 
Lattimoreln the community is beyond ques
tion, and the statements they make oannot for 
»'moment be doubted. They conclusively show 
that Bright’s disease of the kidneys is ono of 
the most deceptive and dangerous of nil dis
eases, that it Is exceedingly oommon, alarming
ly inoreasing, and that it oan be oured.
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D . 0 . ,  keel8 constantly for sale the Bannkb o r  L iout, 
and a luply of the S p ir itu a l and  B efo rm a to ry  W orks 
published by Colby ft Rich.

DEW  Y O R K  BOOK DEPOT.
M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Placo, New York City, keeps for sale the H pirltu a l and  
B e fo rm a to ry  W orka published by Colby ft Rich,

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK D E PO T .
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn..

constantly--------- ----------  --------- - '  '  ‘ ~
of tho Hi 
llehed by

ES=* Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having ondeav- 
ored to Inaugurate a new crusade on the old- 
time “ Satanio” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W it c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  b y  M o d e u n  S p i r i t u a l - 

a"; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have It on sale.

BOCHEHTF.B, N . Y „  BOOK DE PO T .
WILLIAMSON ft U1GUEE, Booksellers, 62 W est Main 

Btreet, Rochester, N . Y ., keep for eats the H pirltu a l and  
R eform  W orka published a t tbe Bannkb  o r  Liout 
P oblibuino  Hoobk, Boston, Mass,

ROCHESTER. N. Y ., BOOK D E PO T .
JAOKBON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N . Y., keep for sale tbe H pirltual an d  R e
form  W ork s published by Colby ft Rich.

H PR IN G FIEL D . MANB., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 69 Pynchon street, Springfield, Mass,, 

Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ight, anil will supply the 
H pirltu a l an d  B efo rm a to ry  W ork s published by 
Colby ft Rich.

8S“ J. Wm. Fletoher, reliable Trance and 
Medical Medium, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

” P a s s e d  to  S p ir it-L ife :
From Sedgwick City, Harvey Co., Kansas, Jnno22d, 1883, 

(from tho effects of acute peritonitis) 8ur.il, Louisa, daugh
ter of Bamuol W. and Sarah G. Shattuck, aged 10 years 2 
months and 18 days.

[Boston papers please copy.I
Tho brief announcement made above conveys the intelli

gence that the Angel of Change has entered Into the liouse-1 
hold of dear friends of the writer, and has called therefrom 
ono who was ever a  kind, patient aud thoughtful child, to 
tho rare enjoyments and wldor opportunities of tho Better 
Country, Her memory will bo olosely cherished by those who 
now miss herearthly presence; maythoybo sustained by a 
feeling of her continued and helpful Interest In their dally 
trials, anil tho blest assurance of meeting her ngsln In tho 
Morning Landl J .  W . D,

Bolton, ¿fast.

HT. L O U IS, HO., BOOK D EPO T.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5th street, S t. Lonls, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banned o r  L io u t , and 
a supply of the H p lrllua l an d  B efo rm a to ry  W orks
published by Colby ft Rich.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPO T.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O., Cir

c u la tin g  L ib rary  and depbt for tho spiritual and Liberal 
B o o k s and P aper«  published by Colby ft Rich.

S p ir itu a lis t M eetings in B oston:
E a g le  H a ll, 010 W a sh in g to n  street, co rn er  o f  

E ssex .—Sundays, at ION A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 P. u . Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons a t 
S o'clock.

H arm on y  n a i l ,  84 E ssex  B treet (1st flight).—Ban 
dayB,atlO)4 a .m. an d 2)4and7)4r.M,-.Thursdays, a t 8 p . m . 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman,

E a g le  H alL -S p lrltua l meetings every Baturday even
ing, ot7)4 o’clock.

A ttention' in called to  the  “ NEW  ENGLAND SYN
DICATE AND D ByELO PM EN T COMPANY’S ’’ ad
vertisem ent, w h ich 'appeal»  upon the eighth page, of 
th is  Issue;' T h ls  rCompany’s  officers come to  tis .1well 
recomtaended by heveral iead lng  business m en. and 
hankeFs, an d  its  p lans recommend themselves to  tbs, 
public. ‘ ‘ 1 ; 1 ”  ; \ ______________

CP* If c&epepUc J{ n v d lfo 1 ( p y ld  .ftvftll .tliem- 
selvéa of ythe^purauvò virtues of the magnetic 
sAfei^wctirftàopt * ttozreot hablta'-of'life, they

Warner himself. He was slok the same as 1, 
and is the healthiest man in Roohester to-day. 
He has made a study of this subjeot and oan 
give you more faots than I can. Go, too, and 
see Dr. Lattimore, the ohemlst, at the Uni
versity. If you want faots, there are any quan
tity of them, showing the alarming lnorease of 
Bright’s disease, its simple and deceptive symp
toms, and there Is but one way by whioh it oan 
beesoaped."

Fully satisfied of the truth and force of the 
Doctors words, the reporter bade him good 
day and - oalled on Mr. Warner at his establish
ment on Exohange street. At first Mr. Warner 
was inolined to be reticent; but learning that 
the information desired was about the alarm
ing increase of Bright’s disease, his manner 
changed Instantly, and he spoke very earnestly:

“ I t  is trne that Bright’s disease has increased 
wonderfully, and we find, by reliablè statistics, 
that in the past ten years its growth has been 
2S0 per cent. Look at tbe prominent men it 
has oarrled off: Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wil
son, Carpenter, Bishops Haven and Feok, and 
others. This is terrible, and shows a greater 
growth than that of any other known Com
plaint. I t should be plain to every one that 
something must he done to obeok this lnorease 
or there is no knowing where it may end."

“ Do you think many people are afllioted with 
it to-day who do not realize lt> Mr. Warner?”

“ Hundreds of thousands. I have a striking 
example of this truth whioh has just come to 
my notice. A prominent professor In a New 
Orleans medical college was lecturing before his 
olass on the subjeot of Bright's disease. He had 
varions fluids under mloroscopio analysis, and 
was showing the stndents what the indications 
of this terrible malady were. In order to show 
the contrast between healthy and unhealthy 
fluids, he had provided a vial, the contents of 
whioh were drawn from his own person. ‘And 
now, gentlemen,' be. said, ’ as we have seen the 
unhealthy indications, I will show you how it 
appears in a state of perfeot health,’ and he sub
mitted his own fluid to the usual test. Ashe' 
watohed the results his countenanoe suddenly 
ohanged—his color and command both left him, 
and in a trembling voice he said : ‘ Gentlemen, 
I have made a painful discovery; I have Bright's 
disease of the Kidneys,’ and in less than a year 
he was dead."

“ You believe, then, that it has no symptoms 
of its own, and !b frequéntly unknown even by 
the j>erson who Is afflicted with it."

“ I t  has no symptoms of its own, and very 
often none at all. Usually no two people have 
the same symptoms, and frequently death is the 
first symptom; The slightest indication of any 
kidney alffioulty sbonld be enough to strike 
terrorito any one. I know what I  am talking 
about; for I  nave been through all the Btages of 
kidney disease.” 1 :
- “ Youknowof Dr. Henlon’s case?"
, “ Yes, Lhave both read and heard of it."

“ I t  is very;wonderful, is it not ? "
; ‘‘A very prominent case, bnt no more so than 
a great many others . that have come to my no
tice as having been onred by the same means." 
K “ You believe, then, that Bright’s disease oan 
,becured?" ■ -  i:":!

l  ■ know it can. I : know it  from the experl-
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S p e c ia l  N o tice«  f o r ty  c e n t«  p e r  l i n e ,  M in to n , 
e a c h  In e e r tlo n .

B oatoeaa C a rd «  t h i r t y  c e n t«  p e r  l t o e .  A g a te , 
e a c h  In s e r t io n .

N otice« ' t o  t h e  e d i to r ia l  c o lu m n « , t a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t t e r ,  f if ty  c e n t ,  p e r  line*

P a y m e n t«  I n  n i l  c u e «  to  a d v a n c e .

Aft* A d v e r t D em en t*  to  b e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
ra te «  m iu t  b e  l e f t  a t  o n r  O fllde b e fo re  u  M . o n  
S a tu rd a y ,  a  w e e k  In  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e re 
o n  t h e y  a r e  t o  a p p e a r .

ence of hundreds of Dromlnent persona 'who 
.were given np to die by both their 
and friends/

“ Yon speak of your own experience; what 
was it? ”
' “ A fearfal one. I  had felt languid. and un
fitted for business for years.. But I  did not; 
know what ailed me. When, however, I found 
dt was kidney difficulty, I thought there was lit
tle hope, ana'so did tbe dootors. I,have. sinoe. 
learned that one of the phyBiolana of this o]ty,
Solnted me ontto a gentleman on theiStreet One. 

ay/saying! ‘there goes a man who will be dead 
within a year:’ I  believe his worda .would have 
proven trne if I had not fortunately secured and 
uslBd the' remedy now known, as Warner’s Safe(hire.’*- ■ •

“ Arid tlxla oansed yon to manufacture it?"' < 
‘‘No/It oausfed me. to investigate.I went to 

the,?i«nb!pal c!tles, saw physicians,prescribing 
and uBlng lt.’and I  therefore determined, as a 
duty'.l'otted/h'ttmanlty And. the; fuffering, to 
hrinkitwithlnthelr reach, and no w it is known

¿ l a
X attU riW e^L
Dr.tattimol

tp

- ,  - -, keep»
for sale the B a n n er  o r  L igh t and a aupplj 

H plrllual an d  B eform atory  W orka pub- 
7 Colby ft Bleb.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

People’s Camp-Meeting
AT C A S S A D A G A  L A K E ,

C haulnuqaA  C ounty, N .Y .-

Beginning Jajy 29th and Closing August 86th, 1888.

CASSADAGA LAKE Is situated on the D. A. V. * P.
It. It., mhlfiiy between Dunkirk on tli • Lake Bhoro 

and Mlchlran Southern and Erie Itallroads, anil Jamestown.. 
ontheBuffnln and Southwestern and Atlantic aud Great 
Western llnllroatls. I t Is a lovely beet of water, navigated 
by steam, 600 reel above Lake Erlo aud 1,300 feet abovu tide 
water.

Excursion Tickets, good for the skabon, can be purchased at low rates on all railroads in the country.
The following list of speakers havo been engaged:
Si'EAKf RH.-Sunday, July 29-Mrs. It. 8. Lilllo,Phlla- 

tlelphla, P a .: J .  Wm. Fletcher, Boston, Mass. Monday, 
July 30—J .  Win. Fletcher. Tuetilay, July 31—J . Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday. Aug. I—Sirs. It. 8. Lillie. Thurs
day, Aug. 2-Ilon. It. 8. McCormick, Franklin, Pa. F ri
day, Aug, 3—Mrs. It. S. Lillie. Saturday, Aug 4-M rs. It.

. Lillie; ,1, E. Emerson, llcnvirFalls, Pa. BuiSunday, Aug.
5-Mnt. It. H. I.lllle; O. P. Kellogg. Monday, Aug.6—C'oii- 
"..........— ...... ......  ‘ caking. Tu ............ .. " ’ -------feloni o nml volunteer speaking.

N .Ÿ . W ednesday,
Aug. 0—Lyman G. Ilowo

C. Howe, Frodonla, 
0 . Il uve. Thurtulay. 

"  ‘ ~ 11a

uesday, Aug, 7—Lyman 
ednesday, Aug. 6 - Lyman 

------  Friday,
Aug. 10—J. Frank Maxtor, Ch 'lsea, Mass. Saturday, Aug. 
11—Mrs. Clara Watson, Jamestown, N. Y .; J . Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, Aug. 12-Mrs, It. 8. I.lllle; J . Frank Baxter. 
3londay, Aug. 13-(!onferenco nml volunteer speaking 
Tuesday, Aug. I4-Mrs. Anna Kimball, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
Wcduewlay, Aug. 15-W. W. King. Chicago, III. Thurs
day, Aug. 16—W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 17—Geo. W. 
Taylor, Lawton Station, N. Y. Saturday, Aug, 18-Mrs, 
A. II. Colby, St, Louis; O. P. Kellogg, Sunday, Aug. ID— 
W. W. Klngt Sirs. A. II. C'olliy. Slonday, Aug. 20— Con
ference nml volunteer speaking, Tuitsday. Aug. 21 -Kirs.

.  J(, t ts j_ n u ‘ ............................................... -..... . Aug. . .  ______
Thursday. Aug. 23-W . W . King. Friday, Aug.2t—Ilud 
son and Emma Tuttlo. Sntimlay, Aug. 25-A. II. French, 
C lyd-.O .; Mrs, N . .I, T. Brigham, Coieraln, Blass. Sun
day, Aug. 26-Mrs. N. J .  T . Brigham; A. B. French.

0 . E. Watkins, the wonderful Independent slate-writer, 
will hold s6ancesat tho close of tho speaking each day, Blrs, 
Mary AiiiIdiwb, ono of tho first materializing mediums, will 
give dally stances, and many other noted mediums will be 
present.

It Is confidently expected Sirs, E. L. Wation, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will he with us.

.Mr. O. P, Kellogg, the ready mill capable presiding olfl- 
cer, will have ontlro charge of tho meetings, and tho gen
eral supervision ami coutrol of arrangements during the 
session.

Tho Society have engaged for tho full term of tho meet
ings A, J , Damon’s Orchestra, of Dunkirk. ThlsOrclies- 1 
tra Is pronounced liy muslcnl critics as having no superior 
In Western New York. I t will furnish music tor dancing 
Wednesday mid Saturday evenings of each week regularly. 
The Brass Band will also furnish music dm lng the day.

Tho Pettit Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, havo 
also been ongaged for the flrst two weeks of tho meetings,

Bomo of the most remarkable mediums In the country 
will ho present. Every phnso of uietlluinshlp will Do repre
sented. Juno 23.

New Cunip-

WM. S. 
B U T L E R

& C 0.,
90 TO 98 TREMONT STR EET ,

BOSTON.

G reat sale of Children’s Collars, 
hand-made, In Ir ish  P o in t Lace, &c., 
a t  W. S. BUTLER’S, 90 to  98 Tre- 
m ont S t.

Ribbons and Velvets of every hue, 
from  foreign lands, a t W. S. BUT
LER’S, 90 to  98 Trem ont St.

B lack Crape, a ll w idths and prices, 
a t  W. S. BUTLER & CO.’S, 90 to 98 
T rem ont S t.

Ostrich P lum es and Tips o f every 
conceivable shade and quality , a t W. 
S. BUTLER & CO.’S, 90 to  98 T re
m ont St.

Violets, Pansies, Sweet Peas, Daisies, 
Rosebuds, Dandelions, B uttercups, As
ters, and, in  fact, everything in  gross 
flower m ateria l, a t  W. S. BU TLER & 
CO.’S, 90 to  98 Trem ont S t.

England S p iritu a lis ts’
Meeting Association.

T e n t h  A n n u a l  C o n v o c a t io n

AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On tho IIooBnc Tunnel Ilouto, midway liotwcon Ucmton 

and Troy.)
JULY 20TII TO AUGUST 27TIT, 1883. INCLUSIVE. 

NPEAKERN.
Tho following speakers havo been engaged for tho meet

ing: Ur. Geo. II. Goer. Mr. C. (’logg Wright, Cephas II. 
Lynn, Mrs. Emma L. 1'aul, Mrs. Bn rah A. Hymen, Austen 
E. Bimiuonn, Hun. A. H. Dailey, Cant. II. H. Iirown, Wal
ter Howell, Elien Cobb, Kov. I). M. Cole. Mrs. Knnnlo 
Davis Bmltli, A. B. French, Giles II. Btobblns, Dr. W. H. 
Atkinson, Mrs. R. Shepard Lilllo, Mrs. Nellie .1. T. Brig
ham, J .  Frank Baxter, Kd. S Wheeler, Mrs. A. 11. Colby. 

M EDIUM *.
Alnrgo number of noted Mediums havo signified their 

intention t* be present, as in former years.
lU tM C s

Th e  F itchhuho Mil ita r y  Band, of twenty-four 
pieces, will arrive Saturday. .Inly 28th, ai 11 A. m., and re
main until Monday, August 27ti>, giving dally two concerts 
—at 9:30 and 11\  m. This Band Is conceded hyalins having 
no superior in New Kngland. esireclally In concert music.

HuBselPs Orchestra, of Fitcuburg-Rlxteen pieces—will 
furnish music for dancing a t the Vavlllon every week-day 
afternoon and ovening.

First-class vocalists will bo present at tho meeting to sup
plement the lectures.

ELECTRIC LIG H T.
. ThogrmmdBnnd Pavilion aro tube lighted by tho Waehu- 

sett Electric Light Co,, of Fitchburg.
TH E  HO TEL

Has been leased for a term of years by II. L. Barnurd, of 
Greenfield, who has refurnished the house, and will oj>en it 
for tho reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake Pleas
ant, Montague, Mass.

49* For particulars concerning transportation of camp-

New styles in  Straw H ats for Ladies, 
Misses and Children opened every hour 
in  th e  day, a t  W. S. BUTLER & CO.’S, 
90 to  98 T rem ont St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . Is. I I .  W illis , after June 1st, may be 

addressed till farther notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N. Y. ; ,________ Jy.7.

J .  V . H a n s f le ld , T e s t  Medium, answers 
sealed letters, a t 100 West B6th street. New York.

and four 3-cent stamps. RKGBTEBTerms,
YOUR [iETTBRS. Jy.7. ;

M r. A lb e rt M orton, at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal,, is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publlo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He spuoits the 
'cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoifio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators. /

BUSINESS CARDS.
T in e »  r u n »  may be found on file a t GEO. P . ROW- 
T H IS  P A r t n  ELL  ft CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (to Bpraoe^treetj^whcre adrertlslng contracts may

m  v o b e i o n  s o M a n n n u
The subscription price of the Banner o f  Light D O, 50 per 
year, or 11.75 per. six months. I t  will; be sent a t  the prloe 
named above to  any foreign country embraced In the u n i
versal Foetal Union. . v . . .

N O T IC E  T O  O U B  M S L U H  F A ÏB O N S ..
J .  J .  MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will aet

i  ------ *scrlptlon«for the  H am m er-1
ir year. . Parties detlrlna to so 
orse athlsofflce, 4 New BridgeEMtatSttetodhini

subscribe can addressî ^ ‘Lnd^;gjren^_B..O-i .  Enplan^ whew

the fimi
OS.CC

Bem m er«

, __________OLBTft Rick*1 > *■11?— i — ------ - « . w i - i i i  .

__ each; 
for sala 

ed by

thaï
t o y  w a r k a  |

Feathers and Flowers, th e  largest 
stock and best variety  in  Boston, a t 
W . S. BUTLER’S, 90 to  98 Trem ont 
St. . . . __ _

Ganze, L isle and Balbriggan Under
wear, all sizes, a ll prices, a t  W. S. 
BUTLER’S, 90 to  98 T rem ont St.
■ July 7. ._________________________

pago atid I gage, leasing tents ami lots, engagingaulpnge ,'Uid bagga................„ .................... ............
lodgings nml bo^rd, Bcliedules of railroad fares, etc., etc., 
see animal circular, which will be sunt post-paiil to any ad
dress by N. a . HKNUY, Clerk, Lake l’lcasant, Montague,
Mass. July7.

ONSET BAY.
GROVE MEETINGS

COMMENCE JULY 15, nre hold everyday, and close 
Aug. 12. The best spunkem on tho spiritual platform 

engaged. Also nil plmtos of Mentnl nml Physical Phenom
ena presented through the host media. Excursion tickets 
for the entlro season NOW HF.ADY. Fare from Boston 
to Onset nml return $.\ 15; nml ut promirtlonal reduced rates 
from all way stations on the Old Colony Hallroad, Trains 
leave Boston daily at 6 a . m.;  12:1)0, 3:15, 4:101*. m. ; ami on 
Saturdays nuother train a t 6:05 p . m. Returning, Iravo 
Onset nt 8:10, 8:30, 11:30 A. m.. and 5:01 p. m.; aud on Mon
days a t 6:28 a . M. Every SUNDAY morning leave Boston 
nt 7:30, arriving at Onset 0:20 a. m. Leave Onset on tiumlny 
for Boston at 6:31 r .  it. For Circulars, apply to

1AR. U . R . NTOREB, P re i ld c n l,  
Juno 30.—3w 20 I n i l ln n n  F ln c c . Itonton, M tu i,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
. A nd a l l  y o u r  C o iu p ln ln t. w ill  D isap p ear.

SMITH’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a sure cure for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all diseases of thob'ood. 

Reliable testimonials can bu furnished. Warranted, If fair 
trial ho given. For sale by MISS HELEN SLOAN.25Ire ' -  - .W inter sircot, Boston, Room 10. July 7.

MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY

N OTHING Is the absence of something.
nervo exhaustion, Is caused by a lack 

tbe blood. When tho Iron In tho blood ceases to be a mag
Neurasthenia, 

a lack of magnetism In
net, then polarity is gone, and capillary circulation Is lui- 
I>erfect, and the entire organism suffers. Polarity and 
magnetism energize tho blood corpuscles and redoublo the 
circulation of the venous system. To Impart a powerful 
current of mineral magnetism to tho body wo must apply It 
direct, aod In no other way can this be done so effectively as 
through tho M a g n e t ic  S h ie l d . This Bh ik l d  Is all that
its name Implies—a .sure protection against diseases from 
without, ami a powerful stimulating force within tho body.

• *----- *■ * tho blood Is changed In a
Lame Back, Weakness

The wholo feme and cbaractorof 
few hours after wearing the Shield

Ha<

In a 
will 

mag-... __________ dy .
no tic polarity, vitality and restful comfort.

Hau we the descriptive powers of Thu 
graphic pencil of Tacitus, we could not portray the half of

fie descriptive powers of Thucydides, or the
what these Magnetic Shields will do for poor, weak, suffer- 

nlty. They are tho climax of power In healing 
Beyond doubt the grandest mechanical appliance

C E L E S T IN E . »»

A n  In fa llib le  Kennedy for  C hron ic Dl*en«e«, an d  
a  T rue a n d  S p ecific  B lood  P a r tn e r .

MRS. MAUD E. LORD desires to Inform her friends 
and acquaintances that she has engaged the Borvlcesof 

the well-known German chemist, Richard Ffolfer, of 60 
Broad Btreet, Boston, to make and supply to bor friends and 
all others that wonderful Blood Purifier given by the aplrlts 
through hermedlumehlp, and named by them "C eltstine."

The good this medicine has accomplished tho past winter 
to those that have.been fortunate enough to secure some of 
it  has been attested to, and all are enthusiastic In recom
mending I t to their friends. Mrs. Lord has made arrange
ments for the salo of * ‘Ueleettne ’ ’ at Onset Bay and Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meetings tho coming season, and 811 those 
affected by any Impurities of the blood are. earnestly, re- • 
quested by her to use It." .
■ Ladles, old and young, are specially urged to try It for nil 
female complaints. Theprlceof "Celts tine lsonedollar 
per bottle, or six bottles for flve dollars, scntC. O. I), toany 
address upon receipt of order addressed to 20 E. Chester 

itrPark, or 00 Broad street, Boston. July 7.

PRIVATE HOME FOR INVALIDS,
31 Oommon Street, Boston.

THIS Home Is situated In tho centre of the city, 
healthy location, and contains commodious and

In a 
com-

f ortable apartments. The advantages offered are unexcep
tionable. The tallest and most complete appliances for the 
treatment of mental, ep tnal and an diseases ot the nere-

Special attention given to the treatment of Contracted 
Cordt, without the uioof the knlfo, and all chronic dis
eases. Application by mall or personally. U B S . I t .  E . 
H H O A D BS, No. 31 Common street, Boston.
■ Jnly7.^4w

H B S . E . a . S H IR U E T ,

INSPIRATION AL SPEAKER and Peychometrlst, No. 
123 Main street,. Worcester, Masa. <w»-Jnly7.

LOOMIS, Test and Healine Medium;
all for »cen ts; 

x, 50 cents, 
tU A T re t 

2w*—July 7i
DlagoosU 
mont street, Boaton, Mass.

lng humanity.
thuslck, Boyo__________..__________________ _______
known to our age for building up the broken down aud ex
hausted nerve ganglia. These Shlolds. wherever known, 
are revolutionizing former theories or cure, and converting 
tho liest medical talent of the land to their use and recom
mendation. Let skeptics doubt If they will II Readers ot 
tbe Banner .hsvo moans of finding out and knowing the 
truth of all things, and they will not bo deceived by state
ments thst cannot be sustained by facts. If you want to 
learn bow to get well, grow young again, regain all ot your 
lost vitality and rejoice in a complete restoration to health, 
send for our “ P lain Road to Hia ltii.”  Free to all. 
Read the evldonce, then decide 1

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NI1IELD CO.,
N o. O C en tra l H nalc H a ll ,  C lt lc n n , IU .

June 23.

PSYCH O M ETR Y.
MRS. L. A. COFFIN continues to give Life-Readings, 

also Mineral or Mining Examinations; terms, (2,00. 
Address for two months, Onsot Bay Grove, East Wareham,

Mass.

I  WOULD like to borrow $2000 or 
or less, for a year or two, or less time.

If ‘ - ~hi

isouo, more,
-  -------- .. ---------- -------- -------- - -ood Interest,
ood security, and some advantages. Would be glad to 
oar from any ono who can responain w bolbcrln part, • 

JOHN WETHEKBEE, 24 Monk’s r  -̂  ^
June 23.—Istf Boston,

8AN FR A N CISCO .
BANNER o f  L IG H T and Spiritualistic Books torta le  

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.

N E W  E D IT IO N -R E V ISE D , ENLARGED , AND  
A P P R O P R IA T E L Y  ILL U ST R A T E D .

Startling Facts
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
. . 'lowers, and every other Spirit 

Phenomenon th a t has occurred In Knrope - - ■
and America elnce the Advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism, March 31, lsts, 
to the Present Time.

b y  d b . i . b : v o t n ,
' Cincinnati, Ohio. r

In  fine English cloth, gold hack and sides, (2,25 per copy; \ 
postage Dee,

For sale by OOLBY ft RICH,
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Tho Messages published muter lhe above Iteadln) 
eate that spirit» carry with them the characteristics 01

lndl-
„ „  ____ _________ . - their
•srth-ltfe to that oojuuJ-whether for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphore In an undi vi-luimd 
sute, evoutualiy progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth b) spirits In 
these columns that does not comport with his or her re» 
son. All express as much of truth as they perceive- no
“ jHr It isour earnest desire that those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the faor for publication.W  betters of Inquiry In regard to this department of tho 
B anner should not he addressed to the medium In any case.

Lxwis B. Wilson, C hairm an .

lie Public Free Circle»
At this office will be suspended during the heat
ed term, and resumed Sept. 11th, 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THltOUGII TI1K MKDIUMBHIP OF 

Ml*» 31. T. N U elham er.

Report of Public Séance held April 10(/t, 1883, 
Invocation.

Oh! thou who art the Parent of all lmmanlty, we, 
thy children, assemble here to listen to the words of 
returning spirits and to enter Into communion with 
those from the heifer land, who bring cheering tidings 
of Immortal life to the weary children of earth. Oh I 
may we receive new light and power from angel min- 
Istrants, anti learn more of the life which they lead. 
May we extend lo each returning spirit that amount of 
sympathy, encouragement and strength they require, 
In order that they may perform the missions which 
thou hast assigned to them. We would receive thy 
benediction. Oh ! may It he felt by every heart. May 
each spirit comprehend that it Is a part of thyself, that 
lthiay be given power to unfold In beauty and good
ness, until Itshoweth that It Ih Indeed kludred to those 
of angelic life.

4lue»tloii» ami Answer».
Controlling Spiiiit.—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman. _
Quus.-riJy I). T.” Griilin, East Oakfield, N. Y.] 

Of two persons born of the same parents at 
nearly the same time, one of whom passes in 
Infancy to spirit-life, the other remaining upon 
earth to extreme old age, which is most ad
vanced ?

A n s . — In spiritual attainments, knowledge 
and experience, undoubtedly the Spirit who 
passes to the eternal world in infancy is further 
advanced ; but in physical education, and in 
that discipline that is wrought out from the 
stern experiences of mortal life, he would bo 
very deficient. Each spirit gains that which is 
required for its growth, in its particular field of 
existence. The one who passed a long life on 

< earth will he able, when he meets his brother 
in tho higher life, to give him much information 
concerning physical life, its conditions and laws: 
and the spirit who reached maturity in the 
eternal world can impart to the new comer 
knowledge concerning the laws, experiences 
and surroundings of the immortal state, and 
also give him magnetic strength and spiritual 
influence that cannot fail to he of benefit to the 
recipient. Thus there will be a reciprocity of 
feeling existing between the brothers, and each 
will be benefited by the experience of the other; 
association will also enable them to progress to
gether in the coming time.

Q.—[By L. E. M.] Can you inform us regard
ing the “ hollow globe” theory, and t he opinions 
of spirits who may have been inclined to inquire 
Into it respecting its truth nr falsity?

A.—What little attention wo hare given to 
the "hollow globe" theory has failed to pre
sent to our mind any conviction of its merits. 
We are aware that many spirits advocate a 
theory of this globe being hollow, but the evi
dence which they bring forward to support their 
claims appears to us very slight. ¡Spirits vary 
in opinion concerning the interior condition of 
this globe: We know of some who put forth the 
theory that the globe Ib not only hollow, but 
that it is an abiding place for human beings, a 
theory which we utterly fail to understand, as 
we cannot conceive of the possibility of human 
beings existing apart from the atmospherio cur
rents which ply throughout the universe, which 
of necessity must be exoluded from the interior 
of this globe. Our own opinion is that this globe 
is a solid ball, the interior of which is composed 

/ of various metallic and other elements, eniuna- 
tions of which we perceive in the external life 
around us.

Q.—rily Mrs. F. A. Combs, West View, O.] 
Does belief or profession alTeot a person’s char
acter or disposition? 'For instance: some 
church-members, and wliat are termed zealous 
professors of religion, appear to.be happier aud 
more harmonious in their association with each 
other than some who claim to be Spiritualists 
and to believe in the phenomena of Spiritual
ism ?

A.—Honest belief may affect tho character 
and disposition of individuals, and hollow pre
tension may also affect their public actions, be
cause of their desire to preserve a reputation 
for sincerity and piety. It, is truo that we find 
a great deal of inhannony among Spiritual
ists ; in is also trite that we observe conditions 
of kindly feeling, pence and concord existing 
among those who have adopted one and the 
same system of theological belief. But while 
we give all due credit to these individuals for 
their sincerity and unity of feeling, we must 
remember that many who attend public wor
ship at the various denominational churches of 
the land, accept without question or cavil tho 
teachings of their pastors. They do not reason 
upon subjects pertaining to religion or devo
tional exercises, but blindly accept whatever 
conclusions and assertions their priests and
g relates present to them. The great body of 

piritualists is composed of men and wompn 
who are used to thinking for themselves. They 
have outgrown the theological tendencies and 
errors of the past. They are the outcome of all 
religious denominations—a body consisting oftnm tciiii'g_fho mrlimtl onrî +1tn n.tQuAi«vntiva
Spiritualists have thrown aside the creeds and 
dogmas of ecclesiastical assumption, because 
these could not be reconciled with the prompt
ings of human reason. They claim the right to 
think for themselves, and will not accept blindly 
tho teachings of any one. spirit or mortal. Ex- 
eroislng freedom of thought and Bpeech upon 
all subjects, especially upon the various ques
tions involved in the significant word. Spiritu
alism. they desire to ventilate their opinions, 
and are ever ready to enter into discussion up
on these subjects. Consequently what appears 
to be inharmony is evolved from the agitation 
that ensues, and frequently we are presented 
with a spectacle of discord and strife arising 
among those who should be brothers in the 
household of spiritualistic knowledge. We 
must also remember that the acceptance of the 
truth of the spiritual phenomena and the at
tainment of knowledge concerning the return 
of spirits, does not necessarily make one apy 
more spiritually minded or devotional in char
acter than he bas hitherto shown himself to be. 
Many have endorsed the facts of Spiritualism 
because they have been forced to do so. Evi
dence of spirit-power has been presented to 
their senses which coaid not be explained away 
or controverted by any other theory of their 
origin than that of intelligent force, thus prov
ing to their consciousness the immortality of 
the souL I t  does not follow that these parties 
have become spiritualized by the knowledge 
thns obtained. For anght we know they may 
continue to be angular in oharacter and dispo
sition. and to present an unlovely speotaole to 
the world : ready to quarrel with those who 
differ from them in their conclusions, desirous 
of becoming leaders and dictators in the ranks 
of Spiritualism, self-opinionated and arrogant : 
but these people are not Spiritualists, for they 
do not recognize, understand, or adopt the 
higher teachings of onr truly righteous cause. 
But we must not forget tha t while quarrelsome 
or ambitious persons engender strife and dis
cord in out ranks, in order to bring themselves 
into public. notice, they are very few in nnm- 
her compared to the thousands of quiet, earn
est, peaoeable and Intelligent Spiritualists who 
endeavor to Uva up to  the highest and purest 
teachings’Of the attirais. In the silence and 
privacy of home-life they send ont an lofluenoe 
of harmony, and set an example of right living 
that are felt far and near. Booh lives are the 
true fruits of Spiritualism, and are doing noble 
work for the cause of tra in . Spiritualism has 
a  tendency tariff? its follower«'Into ft higher, 
purer, freer atmosphere than they hate hither- 
toknown,hbdeleVateltiOwnintoftoonditlon

of harmony, peace and brotherly love. By 
their fruits ye may judge who are the spiritual- 
minded and who are not.

- Alinon It. Harsh.
[To the Chairman:] I am one of the Green 

Mountain boys. I presume I may call myself 
so, for I belonged in the State of Vermont, 
where 1 have many friends, who I trust have 
.not forgotten me. I left my home, intending 
to muke a sojourn for a short time in San Fran
cisco. I arrived at the point of my destination, 
and was about to carry out the detailR of my 
visit, when I was suddenly attacked by a most 
acute pain, which it would be of no use for me 
to attempt to describe, for I cannot; suffice it 
to say that after a few hours of suffering I was 
ushered into the spirit-world, of which 1 felt 1 
knew hut very little.

It was not pleasant for me to die away from 
home and old associations, away from the fa
miliar faces of loving friends. I had no thought 
of so suddenly passing from the body when I 
left my Eastern home, and so, for a time, I felt 
strangely confused. I perceived that 1 still 
possessed a form which corresponded, to a large 
extent, with the one I had slipped off, only it 
was not easy and comfortable. I now know 
that the conditions surrounding the old form 
had a groat deal to do with the experiences of 
that time: my material casement having been 
embalmed, that it might be shipped to my home 
and preserved for recognition by my friends. 
That process of embalming seemed to look up 
within the cold, lifeless remains, certain ele
ments or forces which 1 required for my own

sqi_______ .1 .____V____  ’
in a straight-jacket for quite a length of

use, in consequence of which I felt as though I 
was in a stn . ’ .
time. That condition, however, passed away.
I suppose I received from the old body all the 
elements I required, or else they were supplied 
to me from the new life which I had entered. 
So I began to-'get used to my new life, to ob
serve my surroundings, and take notice of those 
who came to me with words of greeting and af- 
feotionate interest. I came East with my body.
1 seemed irresistibly impelled to follow it, and 
to remain in its vicinity for some time after it 
readied its destination. I looked into the faces 
of my friends nnd noted their words and 
thoughts concerning me.

After a time I was enabled, to get away from 
these associations, and pass out into the spirit
ual world proper. Since then 1 have been going 
to and fro, not only in the spirit realms, but 
also here upon the earth. I have passed from 
Maine to California, from Massachusetts to the 
Southern section of the country, and have per
ceived something of tho progress wiiioh human 
beings have made Binoe I was hero in the body, 
which is a matter of twelve years. I felt that 
it would do me good, and perhaps awaken a lit
tle interest in the minds of my friends concern
ing Spiritualism, if I could return to this publio 
meeting aud make my presence known; at least 
it can do no harm to any one. I am quite inter
ested in these things. I have visited circles at 
various places, and tried to make myself known.
1 have been an interested listener to the dis
courses given at the Vermont Conventions, 
where Spiritualists have congregated, from sea
son to season, and come in connection with 
physical life by thus frequenting meeting-
fdaces and stance-rooms, and have gained more 
nformatiou concerning the spiritual part of 

man than I gained through all my mortal ex
istence; therefore I feel indebted to material 
life; to mediums, to the workers in this cause, 
as well as in other causes of human reform, for 
what little intelligence I possess. From spirits 
in the higher life, to bo sure, I have gained in
formation and instruction, but it has not been 
of such an intensely practical nature as that 
whicli has been acquired from my observations 
on this side, because here the knowledge has 
been demonstrated to me by actual experimen
tation and illustration, and of course it has ap
pealed more strongly to my senses.

I give greeting to my friends, and wish them 
to know that 1 am by no means idle. I  am 
ready to enter into any plans which will fur
ther their advancement, for in that 1 am inter
ested, and-^f I can I will do them good. I t  
would give me unbounded satisfaction if they 
would open an avenue through whioh I could 
communicate witli thorn personally, and in pri
vate. I shall still go on, seeking to gain such 
information ns I can from various (points, and 
if 1 have an opportunity of transmitting it to 
my mortal friends, I will be more than pleased.

I have been told that friends of mine would 
seo my message. I trust my Vermont friends 
will seo it, also friends in San Francisco, to 
whom I send greeting. Although my visit to 
their city was brief, it was due to no fault of 
my own. as 1 wasobliged to step out of thebody.
I have been through their city streets and vis
ited tho various publio buildings in spirit since 
that, time, and become very much interested in 
all that pertains to it I hope to lie able to come 
again many times in the future and manifest 
inv presence to friends there.

You will be kind enough. Mr. Chairman, to 
announce me as Alinon B. Marsh

Mr», l.eun E. Leach..
[To tho Chairman :] 1 do not feel strong. I 

feel tied, somewhat as though I had not fully 
cut loose from the body, .It is only about two 
weeks since I died. I am pleased with what 1 
have seen of the other life. I  do not feel so sad 
now, at parting with the form (and it was 
not a very old form, for I am not yet thirty 
years of age), as I did the first few hours after I 
slipped away. I wish to tell my friends that 
dying is not unpleasant—it is not painful—so 
far as my expenonce goes. Wo do not suffer as 
people seem to think when we are dying. I  am 
not sorry I have passed away. I wisli to bring 
my love to my friends, and to tell them I find I 
can come to them. I do not want any one .to 
feel very sad because I am dead, for I  know I 
will be able to bring them niy love, and help 
them in little ways. I know that the memory 
which they will keep of me will be not only 
blight to their own lives, but also Bweet to my 
spirit; and if at any time 1 can assist them, 
whether consciously to themselves or not. I 
shall be ready and happy to do so. I have been 
kindly and lovingly treated by dear spirits, who 
have given mo a joyful welcome, and prepared 
a home of peace for me. whore 1 am gaining 
strength. 1 have been brought here to-day to 
fling off certain cramping conditions which 
seem to worry me a little. I  send my love to 
my friends, and assure them I am well aud 
happy. I am Mrs. Lena E. Leach, of Brockton, 
Mass. 1 have friends in other places near to 
the city of Brockton, to all of whom 1 send my 
lore. My middle name was Esther.

Mrs. Fannie C. Paddock.
[To the Chairman:] Two years ago I passed 

to.the land of souls, and through these two 
years of experience and discipline I  rejoioe to 
say that I have gained many lessons of instruc
tion. and as 1 truly believe, and truBt. of - wis
dom. whicm-I may apply to my future guidance. 
I have perceived many mysteries of the past 
unveiling themselves before me: - questions 
whioh were puzzling in their nature have been 
explained and settled in my mind. 1 am happy, 
in ooming back to mortal life, to assure my 
friends in the body, especially those who are 
close communicants of the Church, that spirit, 
ual life is real and active, that those who pass 
from earth are intelligent, conscious, as well 
as intensely human and humape beings,, and 
that they are given the blessed power ana privi
lege or returning to their mortal friends, and to 
surround them with an atmosphere of love and 
peace: whioh oannot fail to .uplift them-in 
spirit. But I  am sorry to say that many ques
tions whjch appeared settled- to my mind when 
here, I  found, after 1 had passed from the body, 
had been entirely misunderstood by me* Theo
ries and opinions whioh I  had accepted and be
lieved to .be true.' I  became convinced were 
erroneous. - 1

I feel it to be jpy duty to  return and speak to 
my friends of earth, tha t they may know l  am 
a conscious, living woman., I  wish, them to 
realize that there is spiritual knowledge to be 
obtainedontsideof thepale o fth e  church, and 
that they have received otity h'Sih&ll pdrtion.oft 
th a t great andglorious tru th  affecting human 
destiny, whioh cannot be seated .bp.ln any book' 
or held fast by r observance* end ceremonials; 
bnt which'will and must make itself felt and

u p  b e fo re  th e i r  m in d s  h a v e  b e co m e  so  c lo u d e d  
b y  fa lse  th e o r ie s  a n d  p e r so n a l  o p in io n s  that 
th e y  h a v e  fa i le d  t o  g ra sp  th e i r  t r u e  m e a n in g . 
( I t  p a in s  m e  to  sp e a k  th u s .  I  k n o w .I  am  fe e b le  
in  e x p re ss io n , f o r  I  d o  n o t  fu lly  u n d e r s ta n d  
th e  m o d e  o f  o p e ra t in g  th ro u g h  tlifise  c h a n n e ls ; 
b u t  I  m u s t  sp e a k  p la in ly , a n d  g iv e  u t t e r a n o e  to  
th a t ,  w h io h  m y  B p irit d ic ta te s .)  I  w o u ld , if  I  
co u ld , o p e n  w id e  t h e  d o o rs  o f th e  c h u rc h e s  a n d  
l e t  t h e  g lo r io u s  l ig h t  o f  t h e  k n o w le d g e  o f  im 
m o r ta l i ty  s t r e a m  b r ig h t ly  i n ; w o u ld  h a v e  e v e ry  
h u m a n  h e a r t  o p e n  to  i t s  em b ra c e , b e  w a rm e d  
a n d  c h e e re d  by  i t s  r a d ia n c e , a n d  co m e  in to  lov
in g  a s so o ia tio n  a n d  c o m m u n io n  w i th  t h e  d e a r  
d e p a r te d , w h o  a r e  in te n se ly  a l iv e  a n d  a n x io u s  
to  g iv e  to k e n s  o f  t h e i r  p re se n c e  to  t h e i r  e a r th ly  
f r ie n d s . .

I come with love and friendly greeting to  eaoh 
dear friend, each beloved one who is oonneoted 
witli me by ties of blood. I bring to them the 
influences of the higher life. 1 have passed 
through experiences whioh wore sad, because 
I was obliged to part with ideas that were very 
dear to my soul, and had become almost a part 
of my life. Yet when I became 'convinced that 
those Ideas were erroneous, and that I must let' 
them go before I could receive true knowledge 
concerning the sonl aud its destiny, and become 
a student of the grand and glorious roasters of 
wisdom of the higher life, I threw them aside, 
nnd took up my new lessons like a'little child. 
I felt like one groping almost in the dark, yet 
eager to learn, and ready to receive instruction 
with patience, and in an humble spirit. And 1 
return to my mortal friends, asking them to 
investigate and seek for truth from external 
sources. I ask them to open their minds to re
ceive the inspiration of the present day, and 
wherever there isa  thought uttered that ap
peals to their reason, or that stirs within them 
a conviction of truth, to accept it, no matter 
whence its source. In this way they will become 
versed in spiritual law, and will he ready to  
appreciate and understand the conditions that 
will oome to them'when they enter the life be
yond. So, with Jove and friendly wishes, kind
ly greetings and most affectionate sympathy, T 
come to my dear ones, readv to impart, any lit
tle instruction or Information that I  have re
ceived, whioh I  feel may he for, their good, 
ask them to let their souls expand in liberality 
of thought, in tolerance of sentiment, in true 
aspiration, that they may not only unfold their 
own Boul-powersj but assist others to mount up
ward.

I passed from th e  body in Portland, Oregon, 
where. I have-many friends,; who may feel 
pleased to learn of my return; yet I  think it 
will cause them sadness, since they may not be 
ready to aoceptr wliat is given as coming from 
myself. However received, my message oan do 
no harm, and I  feel that I, for one, shall be un
lifted by speaking (even though in a feeble 
manner) what appeals to mo as the truth. I  
am Mrs. Fannie 0. Paddook. My companion was 
lit. Bev. "John A, Paddock, Bishop of Oregon 
and Washington Territory. •

M ary  H au n f'o rd .
To some It may appear more than strange 

that 1 come back, ana perhaps they will not 
believe that it Is I, but for a good many years I 
have thought I  would try and come, after I  
learned of this, place. I was brought here h.v 
spirits who have manifested from your platform. 
This lady was not. then your medium; another 
voiced the sentiments and thoughts of the 
spirits who gathered here. I  tried to. speak 
through her organism and send a . message to 
my mother and sisters, but could, not. gain the 
power, and I  went away. Some time afterward 
I came, and another lady was present, through 
whom I tried to make my presence known, but 
without suooess.,To-day 1 nnd that I  oan speak. 
1 come as though I  was ill and weak, but I am 
not so in the spirit-world, for there I  have 
gained power and Strength. I present a differ
ent appearance from what I  did here, both 
physically and mentally. I have been attend
ing sohool ever sinoe 1 passed out of the body, 
and of course have gained an education. I t  may 
not correspond entirely to the mental educa
tion whioh mortalB attain, yet spiritually it is a 
counterpart of that,-and lias given me broader 
ideas, more liberal thought than I would have 
possessed had I lived in the body to this time.

I oome to send -niy love to my friends, and 
tell them that, though I .passed out in youth, 
when life might anil would, had it not been for 
my illness, have presented many allurements, 
yet I have not one regret, not one word of com
plaint to make, for I know,I am much hapnir~ 
and purer in spirit thau I  would have been ha 
I lived in the body.

I  send my love to eaoh one. I want, them to 
feel that l have been with them, and will ever 
bn when conditions are favorable. I seek to 
bring an influence whioh will draw them to
ward the higher life. I  have been trying to 
help father since he passed over to the spirit- 
world. 1 know lie has received assistance and 
strength, and is.hotter in all directions than he 
was here. He is still trying to gain informa
tion upon subjects whioh ./were 'dark to him 
while iu the body. I lived in South Boston, 
have relatives and friends there w ho! trust 
will he pleased to knowthat I oome back. I 
want them to feel that I  aid near them in spirit, 
and not put me away from their hearts, hut 
realize that although apartfrom the body 1 can 
still take an interest in their material concerns 
and surroundings, and it  would give me great 
pleasure to have them feel that I  am by their 
side. My name is Mary Hanaford.

blossom like, the rose. That is a work which 
none should despise; therefore,1 while I know I 
am materialistic, somewhat physical, in sensa
tion and desire, I think m.v work te a good one,' 
because it is looking toward the future interests 
of humanity. Not now so much as iu the past 
do 1 look for the benefit financially and mate
rially of a few, but I seek the elevation aud odr 
vancement of the many. So 1 bring encourage
ment and words of cheer to those friends, and 
assure them that, by-and-by, I  know I will gain 
power to manifest, to them more regularly, and 
bring them practical advice concerning their 
business interests.

Ido not feel entirely satisfied with what I 
have said, yet it expresses my thought, and will 
be understood by those to whom it is directed, 
therefore 1 will not oomplain; but if I have an 
opportunity of again speaking through this or
ganism, I  think I will gain sufficient power to 
establish my identity more fully, and to con
vince my former, associates dud friendB that I 
am by no means dead or sleeping.

Be kind enough to rcoord me as John W. 
Brooks. I  resided in Milton, but died abroad. 
Once I  bad ohnrge of the Eastern office of a 
great Western railway; now.l am aotiveiy en
gaged in'yarious business plans and schemes 
that will: benefit the many, and not the few. To 
J. K., of Cincinnati, O.

underetood~Bveryvfhere. J a m  «loo forced to 
say thatm y friends have attempted tokeep the 
tru th  so olosoly jiresaeff.- to .freut- hearts tha t 
freyhave covered) It tup alttostfroru -aightb: 
uselee* andvainobeerrsnoe* «hduexettionlah 
The teachings and question* Whlohjjiiave oome,f?

John W. Brooks.
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, my 

friend. [I am happy to greet/you.j I am glad 
to be here. I am attraoted-to this circle a t the 
present time by the presence in Boston of indi
viduals in whom I am interested and to  whom 
I wislrto'cmnrmmicate. And having found the 
way open for me to express myself here this af
ternoon, lam  thankful for the opportunity of 
doing so. I have a number of friendB in this 
oity, for I was well known in Boston. I  have 
friends in tho West, aud also in New York, who 
knew of mo m a business way. I desire to send 
them my fraternal regards, although they may 
not accept them, because they are rather ob
tuse upon spiritual sabjeots. nnd it would take 
a great deal of argument, and also a large 
amount of spiritual manifestation, to convince 
them of my identity.

The person to wnom I  address myself is a 
Spiritualist. 1 was not specially attracted to 
him when in the mortal, but there seems to be 
a magnetio connection formed between him and 
myself. At the present time I  am deeply inter
ested m certain matters of a-business nature 
which concern him and others, and 1 am gain
ing further experience, as well- as working off 
Borne of my surplus energy in business matters, 
by ooming into oontaot with those parties.

1 was. Bomewhat materialistic in my tenden
cies while-in the body: that is. my energies 
were utilized in the direction of material affairs: 
it now seems as though I  became absorbed in 
-external life, in its various phases of manifes
tation. l  am not particularly spiritual in ohar- 
acter and tendency even now.
. 1 have been attracted to the parties of whom 
I speak because tney come in oontaot with 
spirit-mediums, to whom 1 have manifested; by 
thuB opining more olosely en rapport with phys
ical life 1 have been assisted to employ-my pow
ers in the direction that is of greatest interest 
to me. I  found these gentlemen: were' in ter
ested in pursuits and sonemes similar to  those 
that attracted my attention when in the body- 
and 1 felt that with them Leonid take up my 
old line of thought and labor, by forming a 
magnetio association between theirlives and my 
own ; and in this way I  could utilize my ener-
S;les, and business capacities, as well, as my 
ormerexperience. : ■j:- t; l c, -
The gentleman nowin this oity from Ohio 

has learned of my interest in him: I tell him 
that the business a t the South Is growing. and 
will he produotive. in my judgment, of large re
turns by-and-by. and als ' ......................
community.

_
tu rn s  by-and-by. and afso beW -benefit- to the- 

And to  the fu tu re  progrekAOf th is
wish him to . hold on to It, not so 
is own ad 

a^e .concerned in it.
country. _
pm ch fo r his o  w n, advantage as fo r,o thers who

Report of Public Séance held April 13th, 1883.
Q uestions and Answers.

Qdes.—[By J. W. 0., St. Louis, Mol] What 
produces thought?

Ans.—Thought is caused by the intelligent, 
conscious operation of the mind, as we have 
been taught and been led to believe ; but to us 
it is something more than this, as we Slave here
tofore explained from this place. It must be 
the essence of soul-power, the manifestation of 
the soul itself, the production of that intelli
gence whioh directs the entire movements of 
tlie'spirit. - We may go behind this and ask, as 
our correspondent would probably do. what is 
intelligence, or what produces it? We look 
abroad and behold the entire universe operating 
under a grand system, and we believe there is a 
controller, an ordainer. Ask us what this mighty 
force-is whioh Impels and governs all things, 
and we reply, It 1s intelligence direoted by wis
dom and will. ' But you question further, and 
ask-us to define it to your comprehension. We 
reply: Were we able to do so we should cease to 
bo Suite, and would partake of infinitude it
self/ .

Q.—[Bÿ Robert W. Figg, Huntsville, Ala.1 Is 
it possible for a person of a strong, positive 
will-power, not present at a séanoe, to so influ
ence a medium as to affect the manifestations 
ooourring at the séance ?

A.—It is possible,for an individual of strong, 
positive will-power/ who understands how to 
apply and direct that force, to so affect the 
mind of a medium as to hinder the manifesta: 
tions of spirit-power, even though the possessor 
of this will-force be not present, especially if 
the medium is very susceptible to various in
fluences, and her spirit-band not fully develop 
ed, so they lack sufficient power to protect her 
against-the encroachments of outside influ
ences, especially so if the medium has previous
ly been under the influence of the individual 
possessing the powerful will-force. We have 
known of oases where mediums have been seat
ed for the,purpose of obtaining spiritual mani
festations/ but have been unable to feel the 
slightest influence from the Bpirit-world, these 
mediums at the same time being unaware of 
the cause of their failure, whioh was in conse 
quenoeof a person a t a distance sending out 
his will-force toward1 that medium, in order to 
bring her mind and will under the subjection 
of his own, and thus prevent outside influences 
or invisible spirits from taking possession of 
the organism and manifesting1 to mortal life. 
But where a medium is fully developed, or we 
should say nearly, developed—for we know of 
none who are fully developed—and has a band 
of influences who understand their Instrument 
and how to guard and proteot her against the 
encroaohmeet8 of others, the will-foroe of an
other mortal oan have no effeot upon the mani
festations produced through her agenoy. '

Q-— [By .*‘1 nquirér."] “ÏJd' diff ëtenoès of opin
ion exist among spirits upon apparently so sim
ple a question as the looation of the “ second 
sphere ” ? Prof. Hare stated, on the alleged 
authority of prominent spirits,- that tho second 
sphere is, located Rixty miles from earth.1 At 
this Banner of Light Oii-ole-it was said. Deo. 
10th, 1807. that it has no particular locality; it 
may be here or ten thousand miles distant; 
that there is no more evidence that it is sixty 
miles from earth than ten thousand. As such 
diametrically opposite statements lead one to 
doubt the reliability o f all statements made by 
spirits, please explain the cause of the disorep 
ancies ? ' ' '

A.—Spirits are liable to differ upon such sim
ple questions as the one under consideration. 
Prof. Qare, in his statements, undoubtedly re- 
rerred to a location in what he considered to be 
the Bpirit-world, while the -spirits replying to 
the question at the Banner of Light Circle, 
whoever they may have been, undoubtedly ie- 
ferrod to a condition of unfoldment of the spirit ; 
consequently, although there is a seeming dis
crepancy, it can very easily be explained. 
Spirits are not generally able to give, through 
their-mediumistio instruments, a perfectly ac
curate and comprehensive acoount of the vari
ous localities of the spirit-world, and of their 
distances from eaoh other.1 We speak by au
thority, because we have paid some attention 
to this matter, and know that what we say is 
correct. Spirits in returning to mortal life, 
and endeavoring to impress upon your minds 
the various distances of different parts of the 
spirit-world, often fail in doing so; because you 
are obliged to depend upon-figures and num
bers, upon miles and leagues for -your.oompre- 
hensiou of these things, which spirits are not 
aocustomed to take into consideration: conse
quently there may very often be a difference 
of statement, as well as a confusion of ideas. 
To us the word sphere means condition. We 
know of a great number and variety of spheres, 
which we call conditions of mind, or -spirit
ual unfoldment. through .whioh: disembodied 
intelligences .are continually passing. We will 
call the first sphere one of- undevelopment,--of: 
crude, material existence. :where the: spirit 
who has just .flung aside the mortal form. but 
whose every longing and desire still clings to 
the mortal life. tarrieR for.-awhile.-. .The second 
sphere is just a grade beyond, and the spirit 
who is passing through it iB a little further ad
vanced than was the first, a little more unfold: 
ed in desire and aspiration. He may be located 
sixty miles from Boston; or ten thousand: but 
his condition of mental and spiritual! advance
ment-and general status in thu spirit-world may 
correspond to what you oall the seoond sphere,

In the pri- 
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iy any Rlgns of age they bear thq, impress of - 
Outhful strength and vigor.. ,. t
-1 do hot come baok to diBouss these things 

bdt as I  have been pondering -upon them, and 
they convey strange lessons to me, 1.thought I 
would speak of them. , . ,

I come to enter into communication with 
friends on earth. I  desire to manifest my pres. 
ence to them, and I trust they will givemeau 
opjjortunity of doing so in ways that wiUbe - 
oongenial to both them and myself.; I  have 
been told there is a medium in New York Oity 
by, the name of Williams; a lady through whose. 
agenoy spirits are enabled to clothe themselves - 
with material forms temporarily. In order to 
manifest tangibly and palpably to their famil
iar friends, if this is so, I  desire my old-time ' 
friends and associates to. visit, that lady, and 
seek to arrange a s£qnoe with her, that 1 may 
¿resent myself before . them. I promise to do 
all 1 cun on my Bide, if  they will only meet me 
half-way,’ and oofiperite, on - their side of -life.
1 lived to. What is called; the allotted time of 
man’s mortal existence, and then’was taken 
away to this new, strange life, whioh, I  have 
not as yet been able tq comprehend as I  desire.
I was very 
I resided.

veil knownjn the community where
may mention that I was thq-Presi

dent of the Belief Fire'insurance Company in 
NewYork City; and if any my dear relatives, 
business associates, friendB or, neighbors de-: 
sire to hear from me more personally and pri
vately, let them give me a call, and I will be 
only too ready to respond to their wishes. 
James H. Pinckney. /

Addison |P . W right. /
Once before, Mr. Chairman, I  was privileged - 

to speak from your platform, and 1 assure you1 
that the experience and instruction derived 
from my visit here have been of great assistance. 
to me in my efforts to return more oonsoiously 
to my friends of the earthly life.- I  do not come, 
to-day especially for my own convenience, ’ 
pleasure; or personal interest, but beoause my 
Beloved mother, who has passed to the spirit- 
world since I was here before, desires to send 
her love and greeting, her sympathy and heat 
wishes to the dear ones who yet remain on the 
mortal side. She passed away suddenly, almost 
without warning, and those left in, the body 
mourned; because they did not realize she 
would he so soon taken from them. My dear 
father, who was at what lie believed td.be his 
post of duty, was startled by the sudden notice1 
brought him, yet he performed bis duties and 
passed homeward with a brave and loyal heart.1

I rejoice that I departed from earthly life as'
I did. because the education and the experience 
whioh I  would have gained here could'not have 
been so gloriously beautiful to my spirit as-that 
whioh I have acquired heyond. ’’

My father, as I  stated at my previous visit, is 
a minister of the Church; he expounds its doo- 
trines, gives forth ite teachings as they preseht 
themsolves to his mind. J  have endeavored to 
bring broader light to his vision beford ,now;, 
and there are times when I and other (spirits 
have succeeded in- impressing more liberal 
ideas upon his mind, which have found utter
ance and been conveyed to those who listened 
tohiB teachings; at other times when we have 
not been able to thus influence him, atid the old. 
ideas and formulas of the Church have, been 
presented, we have felt as though a oloud swept 
over us. .- ¡'.

I would assure those who remain in the body 
that my dear mother is well and strong; no 
weariness or pain assails her now; she-is-a- 
hright and beautiful spirit. While awaiting 
the tinie when the dear oneB of earth will be re
united ! to her, she is not idle; she has .united 
her powers with those of other spiritsto send 
down a ray of influenoe that will broaden the 
minds of those here, and bring them a better 
comprehension of truth concerning the immor
tality of the soul and ite destiny. My mother, 
and I desire our friends here to realize that we'; 
are united, and are hanpy together. I feel that 
I  must do all 1 oan to chase away the clouds that 
erroneous teachings have bspught to the minds 
of mortals, and present to them the glorious, 
truths whioh knowledge in the spiritual world 
unfolds before each earnest student and thinker, 
.and I call upon.those who were connected with 
me and loved me in times past, to oast aside all 
that is cramping - and confining to theirBplrits,-' 
and reach out: toward whatever is broadening, 
uplifting and beneficial in its -nature. If you: 
will be kind enough to print my few: words, and 
say that Addison P. Wright, of New Hamburg, 
N. Y.,' has again returned, I shall be very grate- 
, , . 1 ” — ^ --------- * * "  ” T_!gbt, offul toyou. I am 
New Hamburg.

the son of J. C. Wrigl

MBBBAGBB TO BE VUBMSHKl).
A p ril 13.— Juliette T. Burton; Itoslo Matthews; LowlB 

H. ltodHeld; Bally Prlco.
A p r il  17.— Mary Jane Carpenter; 0 .0 . Elett; Nellie Do- 

coy; W. H. llatler: Georgia Irvliig.
A p r il  20.— John Tyerman; J . N. Smith; Margaret Da

vidson; Jonathan Walker; May Flower.
April 24.—Louis Ag_a»slz: Janiea Foley; Rachel Morton; 

James Birmingham: ASUzaboi-h Dart.
A p r i l27.—AmasaStoddard: oiarcncoLnwton: Mrs.Em

etine Turner: George Bradford; C'oosu, for Jonathan Ad
ame, Hattie M. Collin.jr  - - - - -  •
ter,
BanStar, Henry

M ay 4.'—L’oleg ____ ____  ______________. _____
nant; Idzzlo Florence Hatch :> Caroline Jeannette Wilson.

4B*f
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mary school of spiritual knowledge, 
edly the spirit who si
Hare muBt have referred to a looalit- 
If our friends - will study these sn

in space, 
jeots' and

weigh the statements made by returning spirits 
by their, own judgment and reason; they! will 
probably oome to a conclusion satisfactory, to 
themselves and to others, and find that there is 
not so - mnoh discrepancy after ail between the 
statements of-those who return from the im
mortal world.-i...

- James H. Pinckney. ’
I  feel a  little queerly in attempting to-use the 

organism of another, but having learned that 
spirits can return and taker npon thquiselves a 
mortal for m through whioh .they: may eXpfess 
theihselves to; theiP- earthly’/,fnihd«, :I nave 
much desired to undergo the ’expeden6e. I t  is 
a couple of years sittCe I .ptuisea hiit, but -that 
seems-only a momenf tomfiared to..Uib va^t 
eternity Tyhlch is opfeninjr'httfqie-’hJfi. 'I have 
come into ’ association/ duntig /tite -last : few 
weeks, With-BpirltaWhqbayebewTdphbitante 
of the spheres for - mafay mtodi^ds’ of years;

M ay 1.—Lofela, foy. Charles Bennett Jones, Llllljm Car- 
ir, Fannie Baton. Joseph Carr, Mrs. Monica L. Burke, 

Samuel Alleu. Mrs. Carrie White, Martin Hayes, Morning 
r O. Walker. Emma 8. Dodge.

: Wadsworth; Thomas H. Bond; Ira Co-
M ay 8.— Jesse C. Wells; Marianna Sargent; Mary Far

mer; tamo3 M. Sherman; Julia Dorati.
Jfay ll .—Mrs. Anna Marla Wilson; BamnelTrefy; Mrs. 

Anna C. Hohe; Susan Taylor; William Kneeland; Emma, 
to Charles E.. of Milwaukee. ;

JfaylB.—Rev. Alonzo Chapin; Mrs. Margaret A. Drake; 
Busan,W. Btanwood; Job Taylor; Rebecca Joy; Naonta.

M ay 10.— Dr. Ezra Oiittor; Henry 0; Campbell; Eliza 
Peabody:- Adam Smith;1 Jennie Swam.- • ‘ •

M ay 22.— Amasa Lyman; Mary Kimball;.Mrs. E. M. 
Smith; William Butler:. Blossom, for Calobl), Marsh; Wil
lard 8. Higgins, S. J . Woods. ■■■■■■':'

M ay 25.—Mrs. Emma J . Morrill; CharlsB R. Btuart- 
Jennie Carey; Alice Marsh; Bom Tuckett; Mrs. S. M. Stow- 
ellS/ i ■’ /  i1 -' ■ ’

M ay %).—Thomas, King; Joseph Btyer: Charles Brett; 
KmmaF Wallaqo; Mrs. J .  P. Sanborn; Ella Armstrong; 
Marla Leslie; Mary ElIzabethLamson'.- . W - ;

Junel.—Renlamln H. Oheever;,GeorgeBeokwlth; Alice 
Stearns: Mrs. Martha J. Webster; J. B. Vivian; LUlle.

June 5.—Elizabeth (J/Nowoll; Lillian Warren; Hannah 
F. M. Brown; Mrs. KateS. Carr; Oharles Ulohard How
ard. . . . .

J u n e  s__Josenh Holbrook ;.Nancv, Willard: /PotorRllevi.
Jonn W. Morton: Elion Damon. ..........
• jun« 15.—F. A-Lumsdoit: Gen. John Bankheau Magru- 
der: Margaret (jrawfgrds-Mrs. Eliza A.- Hauson: LnueFeiv 
guson: Nellie J . Vincent. . . , -. „

June 19.— ArthurVerrlii; NannieKonnlston:FreemanE. 
Nutter: Mingo: Maria Broeu: Wouer acmt.Lowls: Neme; 
Wheeler: James Wlisou Porter: Little Blanche: JaySos- . 
Bl ns Little Hoion _ '

June 22. —Mrs. Eva Benson: d acou Harris: Mrs. Inii Qr . 
Eiwen: Mrs. u. A. Campbell: ChriBtlanSharp: MaryLu- 
clrnla Sllhor- :-i r> - >1

jnne 2 8 .—John N:
Drop: PansyrMoshk 
Flower: Leteia. for I 
Wau-ne-ka-ga. Hope. Cochose.

- T o  t h e  L l b e r a l - X t l n d e d ,
; As th e  "B a n n e r q f L i g h t  -EstebliBhriient- ' is not 
an  incorporated ins titu tion , and a s  we could not 
therefore .legally’ hold bequeste m ade to  us in 
th a t  nam e: < we give, below th e  fo n n  Id Hvhich 
such a  bequest should be Worded In  order to 
Btand th e  te s t of law

- I  give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby- and; Isaac B.-Rioh, of̂  Boston. Jffas&aohu-, 
settsj Publisher's, [here-inseit the desorption of , - 
the property to be tvilled] striotly-upon trost, • 
tha,t tjhey shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner.as they shalldbem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the:; 
doctrine of- the Immortality-of ithe-houl and its. 
eternal progression.”-■

¡.When! was Informed that snob vfM the ease-’ I 
gazed urion^them wito lriterëSt'as;well àh ourl- 
psityi .{îcüuld harffiybèUeFqtheArtcFtlon, for 
iniiteadof prèiehtlhgt&’lpéW iffixjfiof agèand
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B a l t i m o r e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

SARAH a “ d ANSKIN,
P h y s i c i a n  o f  t h e  11 N e w  8 o h o o l , ”  

P a p l l  e f  D r .  B e i ^ a m l n  B a H h .

' O ffice  481 N o r t h  Q ilm a r  S tr e e t , Baltimore, Md.

D u r in g  Mtoen years past Mbs. Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. Beni. Bush.

h ? r ° l & t t w ^ 8^  verm m en a j

Wu,hf,i.re» ?  t h e r e w i th  a solentlOoskillwhich 
t2 S & T w r r i t a ? “ Ced * “ * n'W years'experience in

Application by- letter, enclosing Consultation Bee. 1 2 ,0 0  
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g '  H e a l e r ,
Prepared andJdagneU ted by H r». DantUef, '

I t  an unfailing remedy for all. diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, Tubbhcular Consumption has been oured by it. 
JfW cm oo per bottle. Three bottles for IS,00. Address 
MB8 , H ^ A H  A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.,. Post-Of- 
ace Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 

t the order ofSarah A. Danskin»' ■ . . , • July7.
J . R .  N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,

sclent; but If a perfect cure le-not eSeoted atonce, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetised letters, at 1 1 ,0 0  
each. Post-Office address, S ta tio n  O, Pew ïo rkÛ U u . July 7. _________ __________

D r. F . L. It. W ill is

Dand

May b e  Addressed t i l l  f a r th e r  notice ,
C l o n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .  ,

B.W1LLIB may be addressed ib above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by bait 
handwriting. He claims that his powers in this line

[fbitmts in  M a n ía n .

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
, MAGNETIC HEALER,

OffloB s i  Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boston, Uasa,
"TX71LL treat natlenta at his office or at their homes, ss 
y T desired. Dr. B. prescribes for and treats all kinds of diseases. B v tc ia U itt:  Rheumatism, Nnuralgla Lung, Liv

er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice. 12,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, wu^n furnlsheu. Magnotlied Paper |i,oo 
pernackage. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hands. 
i« .esw rsh 1 ngconsul,?;.on by letter must be particular to

sptti
Ills,______. . .  ____________ ______
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 3 r .  M.-except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays, when be attends out-of- town patients. Letter 
addreoscareof Banner o r  Liqht.______ tf—April7.

EXAMINATION!*
- n r

MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S
; MEDICAL BAND AB KOBMEHLT.

TTIDR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose look or hair and 
A. one dollar. Give the age and sex. TerraB for magnet-

'is re fla iu o its .
N .H . PULP AND PAPER CO.
OTI! Pulp and Paper Mills aw» now lu surressfu) run
ning ordor, manufacturing Wood Pulp undera patent 

owned by the Co., and Pap»r for the general marko:. The 
undersigned, who is the Treasurer of the Co., Ims a mod
erate amount of the shares for sale at 9 1 0  each, which Is ex
pected will pay good Interest on the par value oi •25, and 
will give particular information to any one deidrtng It

B

July 7.
JOHN WETHERBEE,

21 Melik's Building, Boston.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,”
T HE HODL-Itb I’owxrb, Miobations andTiianb- 

miqiiationb, By F. B. DOWI). This Is a work of 
263 closely printed pages, containing condensed Ideas—not 
mere words or tbougnts—startllug ami expansive. Invalu
able to the student of the soul—opening the rood to Immor
tality— etornal youtb and health In tills earth. Contains 
Principles of the RoBlcnuciAh FiiATkitNiTY, auurdor 
oluor than written history. Rutesof Will-Culture, nnd the 
development or ¡spiritual Gifts or Powers, eio. Price, In 
paper covers, ( 1,0 0 ; bound In cloth, gilt monogram. ( 1 .6 0 ; 
postage free. For eale by the author, Hempstead, Texas. 

May 19.—law* ______

t f

the blood and ¡nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate and 
complicated diseases of both Sexes. , <

Dr. Willis la permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis Bystem of practice when all others 
bad failed. Ail letters muat contain a return postage stamp, 

Bend/br in reu lart a n d  B tferenace. ; July 7.
A P rice less  Uobn ib n t 

n e v e r  fa d e ; P u re ly
■ ll le rb n l ;  outward applica

tion; Its notion faultless; all 
Inflammatory troubles, Ova- 

, . rlan, Chronic Bores, Sprains, 
Bruises, Achosi'Sbft Corns, 
Itching Piles, etc.; also all 

. Skin Diseases yield as lfby 
magic, and pass away.
; Over 60 remarkable curosof 
Caking nnd Broken Breasts 
In one town. JYof o n e /a l l 
ure . Natural condition re
stored In 2 to 8 hours.

shsm "— ■— If Indoubt, send for details,
M A M M A I i X B O n  G O . ,

. . . . DANBURY, OT.
%* Druggists keep It. Prlco (1,00; 0 Boxes (9,00.Mays.

he»-

GASJDSi

%,  ‘

M ' ' ■
I

N rw Style«: Gold Beveled Edge nnd  
yhromo V is iting  Oards, fin est quality*  
largest variety a n d  lowest prices, no___________ * chrom osw ith  nam elQ c,, a  p resen t with

each order» Clinton linos. & Co., Ollntonvllle, Conn.
Dec. 23,—1 7 t c o w ___________________________

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large E ight-page J ournal, devoted to the

Interests op Humanity, prom a Spiritualistic 
and Scientific Standpoint. I ssued Weekly 

■ at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FO X A  W ILSON, P u b lish e rs .

D .M . A NETTIE F. FO X ...................... EDITORS.
M. K. W ILSON.......................assistant Editor.

i  will 
thing l_____ _ i  p age . ______, _____________

delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In its edito
rial conduct, tbe truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 

- will be advanced.
Terms o fBubrcription: Per Year, (l,60; BlxMonthB, 76 ceuta; Three Months, 40 cents.
By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 

“ PhrenologicalJournal,”  the Oppeuino and “ Journal” , 
will be sent one year for (2,75. Should tbe premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents 
extra must be enclosed to coverexpenseof boxing and pack
ing the PbreneloglcalBust, with Illustrated Key, fully ex
plaining and giving such directions as will enable the reader 
to understand its use.

In remitting by mall nPoBt-OfflceMonoy Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking Houso In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to the orderof Fox A Wilson, Is
J referable to Bank Notes.. Our patrons can remit us the 
ractlonal part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 

A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. . ~ tf— Aug, 20, ■

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A  JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform; Noted 

for tho ability of Un original artloles upon live topics. 
* • Finely written, cutting and to tho point. ’ • ‘.‘ Abreast 

Of the age.”  “ Of good strong fibre,”  “ Very generally 
quoted. ”  I t  bas met with a success unprecedented in Jour
nalism. Advocatos political and suclal rerorm, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and the reparation of Church and 
State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and 

, class legislation generally. .
Subscription price (1,00 a your, In advanco. Sample 

copies free. Send for one. Address, ■ . . . .
T IIE  LIB EB A L AGE CO., MHIwnnkce, XVD. 

Deo. 9.

TH E  YO ICE  OF ANGELS.
A S em i-M onth ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to  Searohing out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy,1 and their 

Adaptability. to Every-Day Life;
. Edited , and managed bySplrlts, now in Its reventh vol

ume, eight pages,'mil be Issued oe above at No. 5 Dwight 
. street. Boston,. Mass. - Price ,7 cents for single copies; per. 
year, In advance, (1,60. Less time In proportion. Letters 

•and matter for tbe pa;ier must bo addressed as above, to the 
undersigned. Bveohmtn o o p le e fr tt . 

i _______“ SPIRIT D. O. DENHMORE,”  PUBLISHER..

I The Boston Investigator,
|i rriH E  oldest rkyorm Journal In publication. 1
f . J  Price, (8,00 a year, . .. . , . , ,»(1,50 for six months, ■•— tf-  . ;

«¿■> . > 8oentsperslnglecopy,T.** Nowleyonrtlmo to eubscrtl» for a Uvo paper, whloh dis
cusses all subjects connected with tbe happiness of mankind; 
Address » 1.1*. MEND1IJI. .

(nvvMtlgntor Office,'
P n in e  M em orial,

Aprl 7,_________. . ■ , ■ _______Boslon,Mnaa.

L I G H T  F O R  A L L ,
'Q O 'I  SUTTER'STREET,' SAN'FRANCISCO, OAL,, 
d J J - L  bas a Free . Circle overy .two weeks, and n Free 
Bplrltual Uoadlng-Room, with all tbe spiritual Journals on 
file;' LIGHT FOR ALL Is Issued fortnightly, at (2.00 per 
'aunnni In n'vance, , ‘.t ' u; a reliable snlrituiossam-eolmun. 
Harcolocon'es free A-'<:re*r '/orlW . Nor Fnirclseot C'vl 

, ’ Jni* 20 . . .

L i g h t  f o r  T h in k e r s .

T H E  G R E A T
S P IR IT U A L  REM ED IES.

M R S .  S P E N C E ’S

. POSITIYI iM  HEMWE POWIlEBS,
B UY the JPoaHIre» forany and all manner of diseases 

ix e e p t Paralysis,'Deafness;'Aknaurosls, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy UheHegsUlvee for - Paralysis, Deaf
ness, Amárnosle, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy a box 
oM*oaltlve a n d  Wegmtlve (hill and balf) for Chills and

Mailed'; postpaid, for.(1,00 a box, or slx boxes for(5,00. 
Bend money at onr risk and expense by Registered Letter or by Money Order.

For sale a t the B a n to r q f  t i g h t  oaca it i \:; / D ec.S .

g a h l a n d ’s ;
VEGETABLE CODGHbROPS.

!.“  The'grektest known remedy for all Throat ailtt Lung*Com-

UilUOIOlBl U1 BUI UtUVi unuiiwuu iiigivuiuH«« muu tu vuwiu*!
fore harmless In al‘ case«; likewise palatable and beneficial, 
In regulating and strengthening tbeeystem; andasaBLOOD, 

’PuBiPtBH is  tuult unrivalled A box, taken accord-i 
. Ing.to.dlrecriouA Is w arran ted  in all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the moneywlll be refunded by tlio proprietor,' DR.

• M;:H; GARLAND. Prescott street; Everett, Mass; , p 
■■ ¡Price; per box rone-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free.
. j For saleby COLBY A RICH.

A P O R T R A IT ,' O F - T H E  H U M B L E  NAZA- 
J X  BH N E, .Executed through the M^lumshlp or G. FA-J 
B K B ^  Paris, France, .thOArtlst said to be SPIRIT RA-,

7 L i" .WhateverinSy-bethesnrfcrlselioitieiuiure,‘je'itis’wlU 
.. naWr/beBUrpAssed.-HlswOrshlp'will growyonng without 

ngt hlS'Tegend wUl 'call Tortb tears wlthout end; his, 
ringswUlmeltthenOblestheirts; sUageswlU proclaimavw nigva at Man (-liAHd .ffllMd KflPM RPAAiPFillnftTX

îwyW ïir f -- i - - .
kSi

A-

J, 'WILLIAM FLETCHEB,
Tronce, Business and Medical Medium,
Q H am ilton P lace , Boston.

..Hours 10-4.  .........  -. July 7.

DR. C. T. BUFFUH,
Trance, Uedical and Business Medium,

4 0 0  TREMONT STREET, Boston, Hotel Addison. 
Hours9to 5. Juna23.

DR. H. B. 8TORER.
O f f i c e  2 9  I n d i a n a  P l a c e ,  B o s t o n .

"\M"Y specialty Is the preparation of N«u> Oraanto Rim *- 
AvJL. 4 1 »  for the enre of an forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading Bymptoms, and If tbe medicine rent ever falls 
t» benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. Nocbarge for consultation. Nov. 80.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC Pm rN IC lA Sr,

O FFICE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton streot, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenuo. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. M. 
to lp .  M. Will visit patienta. . Jan.8.

MRS. C. MAYO-STEERS,
T RANCE, TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, of San 

Frandreo, Cal., removed to88 Hanson streot, Boston. 
Private Sittings, Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Ofilce 
hOUre9 A. M, to 6 P, M. ______ -J_________ July 7.

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
XYAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with tlio colo- 
i u  hrated “ Acid Cure.” 1 Office, No. 25 WlnteAslreot, 
Room 18, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 6.

July 7.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
fÁG-NETIO and Etoctrlc Hoalor, 680 Tremont streot, 

__1 Boston. All diseases treated without tlio use of medi
cines. UleeaflCB of Eyes, Nerves« Umin and Lungs, spe
cialties. Will visit patients. 6w*~June 1 6 .
M-

MRS. ALDEN,
T RANCE MEDIUM. Modlcnl Examinations end Mag

netic troaiment, 43 WInter street, Boston.
June 23.—4w"

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 109 Tremont street, 2 doors 

from Mason street. Mass. New Church Union Bldg, 
Feb. 8.

F A T  F O L K S
Permanently and Healthfully Reduced.
D R. HELEN BARNARD DENHMORE, of Now York 

(formerly CommlsslonerofEmigration), cures ObeBlty 
—ana normal weight maintained. RhuumuU»m, Neuralgia, 
and all nervous diseases surely anil permanently cured nr 
moneyrefundod. DB.’DENBMOUKIsropresented lnBos- 
ton by Pit. AnniE Tylek, 67 Dover etreet. May 19.

T e n t s  f o r  S a l e .
D R. RICHARDSON has a few more tents left that he 

will rell very cheap: 1 0 x12 alzo, (9,0 0-, 7x7 also, (4,~ 
Winthrop street, Charlostown, Maes.

_ will sell vei 
Apply at No. 42 ■ 

May 26.- i f
FJXX0JB R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
BOIENOE Is unable to explain tbe mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either sioud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some ot the results that have been attained through Its
agoncy, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who doslre practice lu writing luedlumshlr 
should avail themselves of there ‘‘ Planchettes," which 
may be consulted on all qucstlous. as also for communica
tions fron.. deceased relatives or friends.

Tito Planchette Is fumlBhed complete with box, pencil 
nnd directions, by whloh any ono can easily understand 
how to use It,

fUto §0ohs.

P lanchette, with Pantograph \V liocis, 00 cents, 
ly iiacKcd In n box. and rent by mall, postage free. 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA ANI
reenre-

_____________________  _______  AND THE
PIIOVINOES.—Under existing postal arrangements bo- 
t veen tbe United States and Cuuadn, 1’LANOHETTEH 
ciuuot be sent through the malls, hut must ho forwarded by 
ernreBS only, at the purchaser's exponre.

For Bale by COLBY & RICH._______ _________tf

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESB and Medical Clairvoyant. Psycbometrlo 

Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st. 
Jan . 6. . -

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
EDIOAL MEDIUM,2 HamUtonPlace, Boston, Mass. 
Office hoars from 10 A. m. to 4 p . m. Examinations

Mays.
M
from lock ot hair by letter,

MRS. DR. COLLAM ORE,
E CLECTIC and Magnotlc Physician. Office 25XVIntor 

street, Room 1 5 . Take elevator. Gives Electric and 
Vaporised Medicated Bathe, ___ lw’-July 7.
M B S . J- 0- EWELL, Inspirational and Medical 
XvA Medium, Hotel Florence, Sulto 1, cor. Florence nnd 
Washington streets, Boston. IfourslOtoS.

Junelo.t-4w*

A S. MA YW A ltO ’S Powerful Spirtt-Mag- 
• nettled  P aper  performs wonderful euros. Twonnck- 

hges sent by mall on receipt of (1.00. Will visit patients. 
Letter address, 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston. July 7.
M HS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
AvX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions liy mall 
60 cents and stamp. Wboftllfe-readlng, ( 1 ,0 0  and 2 stamps. 
87 Kendall street. Boston. June IS.
TO8EPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer .no

O  8H Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
■------ ----- - Jan. 8.bonrs. from 1  to 4 r .  m
TlR . M. H; GARLAND’S Office removed to 
J J  Residence; Prescott Btreot, Evorett, Mass. Letter ad
dress. 0  Montgomery Place, Boston, > . Jan. 0.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
: O r P .y eh o m c trlcn l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C hnracter.

M RS; A. Xt̂  SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or rend their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
-------lesor—*................ p ............................... ‘ '  -----

Itles
iuiiud mu; pllfbib.i utiwnroi n ,,u  , i. ̂  ,
wbat business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso In
tending marriage; and hints to the tnharmonlonsly married. 
Full delineation, (2,80. and four. S-oent stamps. Brief de- 
Uneat1on;(i,00.Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE:

Centre street, between Church and Fralrlo streets, 
July 7, 1 White Water, Walworth Co., WIb.

RELIEF FOR THE SICK.
CJ1£NI> two (lollftrs to DUi J .  S. XOUCKS and ho will Bond you ono packaso of Magnetic Treatment. Nlnocasoa 
outof ten one packaso cures. If not. will send next for one dollar.. State tiaiuro o r  d'senso; how long standing;
SlvoageandBox. Wonders are done. l)K, J. 8. LOUCliB, 

raqunkota, (Tackson Co., Iowa. law*— .Juno2.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
S END twoS-centstamps, look of hair, ago, sox, one load

ing symptom, and your dlrearewlll b . diagnosed freo 
by lnuopenuent slato-wrltlng. Address DIt. A. 11. DUB- 
SON, Alaquoketa, Iowa. .___________ July 7.

O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D ,
FKACTITIONKK IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
TTlfl a stubborn fact that over}’ life upon this pinnotfs 

originated and governed by th<? forces and Inflmtticoa of 
the HoTar Hystem. Many ;>oop!o do not believe this because 
they have never recolveu any iMrsonal proof or Uh truth.

1 odor proof In tho following proposiijon, viz; to any |>or- 
son who will »end mo their place and dale of birth, (giving 
tho liourof thedav. If known)andtwenty-flvecents, money 
or postage stamps, I will give a personal test of tho Hclonco 
of Astrology.

Kor one dollar, with same data as nhnvD, i will give advice 
or answer nueatlous concorulng the alfalrsof life; orpre- 
flcrihe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, in accordunco with 
tho rules and aphorisms of tho science.

For two dollars, and data ns above (giving also the sex). 
Iwlllwrlto an outtluo nativity comprising tho Important 
events of life, viz.: the physical, mental and financial con
dition, yoars of Increase and doorcase In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, with all other events en
lightened by astrological science.

1 will make no comment« upon the astrological Indications 
of death in any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion.

Office, 235 Washington street, KootnO. Brlof consulta-
wumraunlcatlona should be addressed to

OLIVER ASIIIS (IOOLI),
1)00. 2.7. Box 1004. Bouton, Mom ,

Dr. H. B. Storer’s Vitalizing Pad!
In L lv erC o m p ln ln ti, K idney Affection», an d  Din- 

e n ie io f th e  Ntomnch.
49" These PADS have no sutkhioe at any piiiob, but 

are sold at 91.00. and sent by mall to all parts of the coun
try, postage 10 ee rie  ex tra . Bent to Canada by ex
press only.Orders may bo sent elthor to DEL H . II. NTOIIEB,20 
In d ia n a  PInce, Boaton, Ham., or COLBY A  BICU, 
O MonUfonaery P lace . Bouton. Mnaa. March 27.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Y  C . P .  L O N G U E Y.

Beautiful Homo of tho Boni.....
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light.
1 am Going to my Home.............................
In Heaven Wo ’ll Know Our Own.......................... 25

....26 cents. 

....25 “
.............26 “

N E W  E D IT IO N -JU S T  P U B L IS H E D .

THE

H I S T O R Y

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING ‘

T H E  H ISTO R Y OF MAN,
FROM nifl CREATION TO IUS FINALITY,

IIUT NOT TO HIS END.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L .  M .  A R N O L D .

PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE BPIUITB, AND, IN 
‘ GOD'S WILL, 8UBMITTED TO A HO!,Y AND 

SEARCHING CRITICISM FROM EVERY 
EARNEST8BKKKH AFTER TRUTH.

PART FIRST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography anil History
IN GENERAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIEB SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART 8ECOND.

The History of Divine Infini
TO, AND ITS*OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

EARTH; FROM THE BEGINNING TO THE 
PRESENT TIME. v

PART THIRD.
BEING PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Man,
FHOJl

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God
B Y  W H IC H  A L L  M E N  A E E  SAVED.

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advioe, and Instructions for the Present 

Life, by whloh Men may be 8avod from Sin, 
Buffering, and Misery. v..r

I’AKT FOURTH.

A History of. Spirit-Life-and of Paradise
I N  S E V E N  C H A FT ER B .

AI.SO,

A BOOK OF H YM NS,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD. 

PART FIFTn.

A History of tie Relations of Matter to Life
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
IN TWO PARTS.

PAUTFinST: TIIE RELATIONS OF MAN TO THE BPiniT- 
WOULD, PART SECOND: THE RELATIONS OF MAN 

TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.
A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
i n  t h e  W o r l d  o e  t h e  f u t u r e  l i f e

TO K N O W L E D G E .
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

5VMTTKN HY
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesns of Naxaroth;

, PART 8EVENTn.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
S P IR IT U A L L Y  G IV E N , B Y  H IS  S P IR IT , 

C lo th , la r g e  Hvo. P r ic e  $ 3 , 0 0 , p o t ta g e  fre e ,  
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

N 1Treatment. Maguetlsifi arid'Mngindizi'ri Keinedtos. i)lig- 
■ mmihI or by corresiKmriuiioe. $2,00. hmlyaswlsUut, 

TO THE F HI ENDS OF riflKNfJE.
1 take jileasuro In atatln# Unit 1 ntgard Du. Dumont O. 

1)ake as one of tho most gifted ImllvlduidH I have ever 
met In tho way of Psychometric Investigation and Dlaguowea, 
an well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J. It. Huciianan, New York. 
TulyV. * ... -

Lovo’s UoUlcu Olmin..........
*Our Iloautlful Home Over 'Piloro. 
The City JuRt Over the Hill., 

lobi “

.................... 25 “
.........25 “

...... ........  25 “
Tho Gofden Gates aro lA*ft Ajar.............................25 u
Two Little Shoes andr, lUnnlctof Hair....... ......... 25 “
We’ll All Meet Again lu the Morning Land........25 “
Wo Ml All Moot Again in the Morning J^and (with

portrait of Aniil«̂  Lord Chamberlain).................. .35 ”
4Qjr This iibovo songs are In Sheet Mush-. Single copl 

•¿ficents: Beoplcsforil.00.
For saio by COLBY & KIOU____________________

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  I f T S e v e r a n c e ,

pertaining to practical llte. Bend lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mll- 
waukee, Wls. - June2,

J. Wm. Van Namee, M.D.,
C LAIRVOYANT Physician and Psychomotrlst. Exam

inations made from lock of lialr. Enclose full name, 
age. sex, *o., (1,00 nnd two stamps. Psychometrio Read
ing, with advice, &c., (2,00. Groat Liver Cure, (1,00. Ad
dress Bridgeport, Conn. , , _____  6w-June 16.

H U L L  A  C H A M B E R L A I N ’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
O r e a t  N e r v in e ,  R e g u l a to r ,  a n d  B lo o d  P u r i f i e r .

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.

> Tbe MAGNETIC POWDERS care all Positive or Acute
IHftoosesThe ELECTRIC POWDEEBcureallNegatlvoor Chronic 
Diseases. ■■■■'■■

2 B ox,.................................... (1.006 Doze*...................... ............... 0.00Bent by man.
For «ale by COLBY A  RICH. 1 -

DR. J. E . B R IG G S’S 
M a g n e t i c  W o n d e r !
, yon THE SFFkOTUAI., BAVX AND BDRX ODB OF

ALT, DISEASES OF WOMEN. —
aerie*"
the general health'and' happiness of all women/i They are 
truly Woman’s Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for.all 
tb e ’tomplalnts Incidental ‘to females. Theyareput up In 
•boxes;- may be sent by mall on roculptof price 41(90 per box,
^ t e 0o m * n i c H .  ' ■_______________
j w a t a r r i t - D ip h th eria , and, a ll; T h ro a t Dis-

-V^MSfircarabio by the' Use Of DB. J .  E . BRIGO»’H----------------------- ¿ O X .  iiMr, Andrew Jackson : Davis
„  m u iis .’i  -.Throat llomedv. for. tbe Throat 
,kKebl(ohs, ioctudlng Diphtheria, 1 know to

■THKOAT ÍK¡
Writesi „¡‘^pr,
and'Catannal Auwiiuu., luuiuu.. 
ibe equakto the clalnia in the ndveL-----------

■ jim k i‘irt ■ ¡t i . ij-liffWTV )-

is-j-f— â e-a-... 'Body wl!: Eaob.'t--
« C é n t r e
•Fore

B ib le  M y th s ,
AND THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER 

RELIGIONS:
Being a Comparison of the Old and New Testamen 

Myths and Miraolos, with those Of Heathen 
NationB of Antiquity; Considering also 

their Origin and Meaning.
With Numerous Illustrations.

This work Is tho result of many years’ study of tiro reli
gions ot antiquity. It contains quotations from nearly all 
tlio sacred books of heathen nations, nnd from othor rare 
and valuable works which am not accessible to pooplo In 
general. Tho chapters nro so arranged that It Is n perfect 
cyclopaedia or reference. Years or research would lioiro- 
cessaly to discover all tho Information It contains, I t  Is a 
most searching Investigation Into tboorlglu of Christianity. 
Every statement Is vorlflei ’ "_ . _ w . w t|MUllDliUiConlltl Uulllttt illv.x.
so that It mny be trusted ns n thoroughly reliable work. It 
contains Information which will be startling to many, 

l vol. 8vo, cloth, about ctx) pp. Price, 1(4,00; postago25
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH..

SflMantialism; or, PMlosopliyof Knowledge.
Bored upon the nerccptlon that the emanations which are 
continuously radiating from the forms ot substance that 
make up the objective universe are substantial thought-
gorpta, whore doings, or modes ot motion, within the organs 
of Bonre by which they nro subjected, represent tho spuclnl 
qualltlos—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sonorous 
—of the forms to which they are frultal. By JEAN BTOitY.

The chief desideratum in the discovery of facts Is a truth
ful Interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain this Is the 
especial mission of speculative philosophy. Facts of them
selves are unrovealed truths to him who cannot or does not 
perceive their real characteristics or practical values. The 
doctrine of substnntlallsm, or philosophy of knowledge, Is
firerented to the world simply os new Interpretations of the 
acts upon which our present scientific theories are based, In 

the sense that tho reli-teslfmony of things, their ie in g a n d  
doing . Is accepted as the highest ¡proof possible as regards 
the actuality of their constituent.properties nnd thetrures 
In the kingdoms of nature. Although the basis of our doc
trine Is radically different from that upon which any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet we feel assured that, In 
mu-treatlseon essential substance, It ls clearly shown that 
the advocates of “  substantial agents, ”  and the advocates of 
‘‘motive forces, "can and must harmonise their different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
that the former are cautet, and the latter are what the 
former do or effect. ■■ .

Cloth, l2mo, 784 pages. Price (1,80, postage f$ee.
For sale by COLBY ¿RICH. _____ ______ '

Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul, and its Relations;
on,

The Laws of Being;
SHOWING tbe Occult Forces in Man; that Intelligence 

manifests without Material; and the most Important things 
to know. By ALHinA Kidd. , . • .

I ndex.—introductory; Clalraudlence; Theories contrast-. ,d on the Laws of Being; Prolegomena.
1‘AttT I.—What is Gixlf Bou] and ita Importance; -Mem- ............  . ---------- "*r-,tter; 7*---------■—

ed on the Laws of Being; Prolegomena.I’AliTl.—What is God? Bou) and its I _______ ____
ory and Intelligence; intelligence «». Matter; Progressive Intelligence; The Animal World—ItsUres;OreatlveForces;Intelligence; The Animal w orta—its uses; creative Forces; 
Spirit Law and Matter; Types and Races; Re-Incarna
tion; orBouls taking Form; Foetal Life and Generating; 
Childhood ns Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on Re-ln- 
carnation.

PABT II ondl’svchiObsession; uui;uuni;iuiiai*uoo, —ru.1t 
Jlocp, and Dreaming; Valedictory; <

Cloth, (l,00,jwstage free. _ ;  ;.
For Bale Ly COLBY St RICH. »,

After Dogmatic Theology, What?
Materialism, or «Spiritual Phllosonhyand Natural Religion. 
ByGILES B. STEBIilNS. Editor and Compiler of “Cliajf 
tors from tho Btblo of tiro Ages,”  and “ Poems of the Life BeyondumlWithin.” . FHochapters.-. .. ,.

•’tiiiAv: t.—The Dccayor Dogmtts What Next?
“  A—Materialism—Negatloii, Inductive Science, Ex- 

. .... . . rentalanil DommUc.;
■ ,y h*1 ,(;u-a  Supreme ami InOw«UlngiMlp4 tho. Central . i‘i.'uji ■ ji ideaot a BpirltuAlFIillosopUy/.

M am

A'

U r t o  ¡ f o r k - ^ b b e r i is e m e n to .

DUMONT C. DAltB,M.D.
O. 30WKST KLKVKNTII BTHEKT, NKW YORK 
Gl i Y. Chronic urn! Nor von« « «{luclally.

PSYCHOMETRY.
M iW . c o n y  E L I A  n .  HUCIIANAN (lato Decker) 

cnntlnucH tlio practlcu of I’Hyrhumrtrv (205 Km I 9Sth 
Btteut, New York, 1’okMiI BUition K.). 'ieruis: pereonU 
Interview not over an hour, l\vu dolhira; written opluloDi, 
fivo(lollurn; mineral or mining exumlnatloux ten dollars« 

July 7.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
M ATEKIAUBlNd

and Friday,
8KANCKH iMonday, Worineadajr

___  . l'.M.,uudTueMl»yAlteiimon,2o’cIock«
AdmltLsion fl.00. I'Hyi'honiulrle Hemllugi ' ‘ ‘ -* *-
12,Wi. 402 West34lh Hlreet, Now York (’

Mfroiu lock of hair, 
,’lty. duly 7.

m X I I O M E T K Ì C  I t E A R E I L
M BS. ANNA KIMBALL. Foe,(2,00. Prof. Wm. Den- 

ton tmya: “ I have found MU». KIMHALL a Fay« 
cliomoler of great nmiracy ami ivinnrkabto ;»owor.”  

xldrt'HHhor at 294 Carolina .siroot, llulfalo. .n .Y.
July 7.

RUPTURES
C UUKl) In thirty days by my MEDICAI; COMPOUND 

ami Improved ELASTIC rilll’i'OUTKU TUlIHri. 8en4 
Btanip for Oirciilar« Addro6» ÇAPT. \V , A, t ’OLLlNUS,
Uinithvllle, JelfurRon Co., N.Y 

May 2ö —13w“
(Mention thlaiiaper«)

Received from Engliind,
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OH. THK

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
W eatlicrG nide and Ephem eria, 

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMFHIBINO A VAHIRTYOF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLtfl,

Prodlctions of the Events, and tho Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN KACH MONTH DUHINO TUEYEAB,
W ar nml Acrldonta! Nlokitro nnd fttrlffe! Plenty 1

A LAHOK COLORED HIEItOGLYFHIC.
B y  R a p l t a o l ,

The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century. j
C O N T E N T S ,

Hlxty«Thlr<1 Annual Ad«lioHH.
Monthly Cidundar and Weather Guide.
Afttro-Moieorulngte Table,
Table of the Moun’H HlgnH In 
Symbol, rianutH, M«Nm’a ril̂ u.s, Ac.
Hoyal Tnlilen, Ae.-
Uwiful Table«, Weights ami MeaHitrcs.
I’osl-Offiee ItekuhitlonH,
Kcllpsen durliik lanH,
Periods lu 1883 when tho Planets aro best situated for ol>- 

flurvatl»».Heat In the Moonlight.
The Voleeof the heavens for each Month. 'V
Genenil i’redletloim. ^  I
Astrology and Medlelne.
Birthday Infornmtiou forl8&1.
A Table of Celestial litllueueoH for 1883.
The Crowned Head» of Europe,
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Data.
Useful Notes.
The Planets and tho Weather.BeawniB why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmors.
The Farmor.
Hints toUardonors.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Raphael’» Publfcatfons, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage Tree.
Foraalehy COLBY AIUCH.

COMPILATION OF THE LECTURES
G iven b y  the Spirit-Band

THROUGH THE MEDIUMBHIP OF

MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE.
AND WHICH IB CALLED

T ill;  E V ER LA STIN G  GOSPEL
V O L .  I .

A work which has long been proinluod to tho world, was 
desired nml anxiously looked for by thousands who Imvo 
lived and gone from earth, and which Is now lining given 
through the medlumshlpof Mrs. Magdalena Kline, In lec
tures, containing Revelations from the HlghorCourts, upon 
tlio God-Henri; also a part of the Universal aud Covenant 
Laws; Evolution; the Origin and Creation of Man; the 
J’lnnof God with Man; the Plan of Redemption and tbe 
Regeneration and Transformation of Mankind from the 
Lower Nature to the Higher and Divine; together with 
Teaching» and Preparatory Lessons by the Angels for the 
boneiUof all, etc. It la it work for tho world.

This book—Vol. 1st of The EverlasUng iiospel—contains 
nearly flve hundred pages, filled with rare and grand )<*t- 
sonsupon the presnut ami future life, which should tm learned 
hv the whole human family.

It 1» not elalnied that this volume—or others whlsh are to 
follow tld»—contain» all or The EverlasMtur Gospel, tor all 
that Is Truth, nml which enables mankind to free tliemwl vhs 
from Error, is, In Its place and degree, a part of Tho Ever
lasting Gospel; nor is tho Bible to bo denied or set aKido, 
for this volume contain» many quotations from both the 
Old nml New Testament, as an evldenco that It should Ik) 
studied ami com pared with that now given ns The Kverl&Ht* 
Ins Gospel.barge 8vo. Cloth. Price <3,00; postago 14 cents.

For »ale by COLBY & RICH.
ENUIilNH k i h t i o n .

PRACTICAL SPIRITISM. Heaven and Hell;
nr, Tho Dlvlno Justice Vindicated In tiro Plurality o( 

Kxlstonres.
Containing a comparative examination of thovnrlous doc

trines concorulng tlio jniHstigo from thuonrthly life tosplrlt- 
llfe, future rewards nnd punlHlimcnts, angols nnd dovlls, 
Ac. Followed by numerous examples of Dio stato of thn 
soul during and after dealb. Being the practical confirma
tion of tbe “ Spirits’ Book,”

BY ALLAN KAKDEC.
Translated from tho Slxtloth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.

49- Owing to tho great expense attending the Importa
tion of English works, wo lmvo ordered but a few copies of 
tbe above hook, and will fill all orders at (2,00, postage 12 
cents. V/e are unable to flllordcrB nt wholesale at a less 
prlco than (2 ,0 0  por copy.

For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Eating for Strength.
A  N E W  H E A L T H  C O O K E R Y  B O O K .

BY M. L. HOLBItOOK, M. D„
Which should bo lit the hands of every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, bcsldos tho science of eating and ono hundred 
answerslo questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly ono hundred pages dovoted to tho host healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get tho best bodily de
velopment. Mothers wbo cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will motfcers 
wbo bavo delicate children, and Invalids, who wish to know 
the best foods,
: Cloth, (1,00, postage freo. _

For salo by COLBY A B icn ._______ _________  ,

The Rosicrucians:
Their Kites and Mysteries, with chapters an the Ancient 

Flreand Serpent-worshipers, aud Explanations of tbe 
: Mystic Bymbols represented In tho Monuments 

and Talffimans of the Primeval Philosophers.
BY HARGKAVE JENNINGB.

■ A volume of startling facts and opinions upon this very 
mysterious subject.

Crown Svo, 316 wood engravings. Price (2.50, postage 10 
cents. _ „  i

For sale by COLBY A RICH.________ .
n U I N A ’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER- 
X J  ING, filled with Flowers for tiro Darlings or Earth, Edited by “Odina,” through her Meillumr “ WATEn- 
LilT,” MRB. OOkX L. V. RICHMOND.Of tbe girted mcdlumlstle author of this new work, not a 
word Is necessary; her natno, announced an editress. Is all that Is necessary to commend -It to the favorot all. - This 
work for the children Is Just tbe thing long warned.

Of the lieautirul spirit-author, “ Oulnn,” so well known an both sides oPthe Atlantic, we can only say, words are 
Inadequate to exjtress trow highly she Is esteemed. The 
OHRiSTMAS OFFERING opens withVMstory of her earthrlife and its. tragic ektso. rtt ■■■:■■

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .  .
BY WAHHEN BUMNEH BARLOW.

The author lm» nwlseri ami enlarged the Volco of Prayer, 
and added the whole totlilH Kdlllon without IncrcafiluR the
Srlce, Ids erltldum on tho “ I’arulrio of tho ProdigaPa 
on,”  of vlcnrlouH ntonemont, etc., in this part of the 

work, 1» of especial Interest.
The Voice of Nature represent» God In tho lighter 

Reason ntul Philosophy—lu Ilia unchangeable and glorloof 
attributes.

The Voice of a P krhle delineates the Individuality 
of Matter ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,

The Voice ok »ui’Krhtition takes the creeds at their 
word* nnd prove» by nniueituiH imssagos from the Bible that 
the God of Moses ha» been defeated by Katun, from tho Gor
don of Eden to Mount Calvary 1 

Th e Voickok Prayer enforces tho Idea that our pray
er« mustammi wRh Imnitilalilo law», el«« wo pray forer* 
ferts. Independent of cause.

Tonihedition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a now stippled »teel-nlai« engraving of tho author 
from a recent nliologiunb. f'rinlcd in large, clear tyiw, on 
beautiful tinted jcqHT, hound in beveled boards.

Price 11,00; postage lb cents.
Full gilt (HuventluMlltlon), poKtnpo 10 cents,
49*Persons'purcVuiHiim a coi»y oi *'The Vgick»” w11 

receive, free, a cony of Mr. Barlow’Kiiew pumiriitelentitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH. WITH C11 A'NGE OF DIET." 
they so order.

Forsalo by COL BY A RICH. . cow
M A ItltlA G H  AX ID IRVOKOK;

O r, T h e  p jy o rco  Q u e s tio n .
RIJOULT) I.F.iJIgliATION* ADMIT NON'K, ONE, ÒR MOR* 

OltOlINDS UK DIVORCE? WHICH SII ALL CUNTRUL/ 
THE MARRIED I'ART.VKRK, OR 8TATKHMANMII1',

OR CHURCII-HhdUI.ATIOSK?

ItY  A l .n i l 'O  K. (1ILKM.
A uthorof “ Tbo Kabbath (¿uestlon Considered by n Lay

m an ,”  ”  .Civil and Medicai Liberty lu ihu  Healing A rt,”  
” A Lutter to Massaebusotl» Members of Congrus» on 

lMural M arriage and the Mormon Probtem, ' ' eie.
"S tro n g , Influential statement or the case, nml the argu

m ent Tor the freedom of tlm individual lu Marriage and Di
vorce. A .  J .  I h t v i s .

ted
One hundred thousand eonle.s of if ought to lie clrctila- 

R . ¡i. Westbrook* L L .B .
Pni»er, 10 cent»'.
For Ha)e byCOLBV A RICH.

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE

Sp iritu a l Reformation.
1ST H a  R . B IlIT TA N f, M. I».,

This Is the bo<ik for all honest Inquirer» who would forttfy 
themselves with uimiiswerablu arguments against tho uia- 
torJallstle theorJos cunning sophbrirJes nml RjH'clal plead
ings of those who opiKiso the truth. All such persons will 
find l)r. Brlttan’» tmok a complete armory. Itlsalsojust 
the weapon to put In tho hamlB of captious critics and dis
honest enemlos. It spikes their heaviest artillery, and wUl 
force thorn to rotlro in silence from “ the Battle-Groundif 
the Spiritual Rcfm inatlon.11Price, handsomely iHmnd in cloth, with beveled edge«, 
portrait of tho Author, etc., (2.00, inistago 14 cents. Ten 
copies, sent to one address, $15,00, ox passage or postage, In 
alf cases, nt the cost of the purchaser.

For sale by COLBY &.RICII,

Societies Ibr lhe Suppression of Vice.
ARB THEY I1ENEFICIAL OR INJURIOUS? THEIR MÈTllODB 

AND TENDENCIES CONSIDERED, DY A FORMER 
VICK-KRESIDJINTOF

The Beaton Young Hen's Christian ABsoelatioiL
*1 It 1b only when one’s thoroughly truthful that there can 

be purity aud freedom. Falsehood alwayspHnlthes Itself,”  
—Auerbach.

“ Whatever retards n spirit of Inquiry, Is favorable to 
error; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to truth.” —Rob* 
ert Hall*

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

S E N T  F R E E .
R T T L I I S

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN rOBMINQ

S P I R I T U A L  CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINUK BRITTEN.

Comprehensive »nd clear directions for forming and coa- 
doctlng circles of Investigation, are here presented by aa 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains * Catalogue of Booka pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH. . „

Bent free on application to COL BY A RIOH. tf

Raphael's Horary Astrology;
BY wntcil EVERY QUESTION BELATTNO TO THE FCTtJBE 

MAY 11K ANHWKllEt».
B Y  B A P I I A E I .

Cloth, English edition. Price (1,00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■________________

T H E  RELATION OF THE SPIRITUAL TO
JL THE MATERIAL UNIVEIthE; THE LAW OF
Two mneré, given In tho Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

the dictation of tho late l’HOE. M. FARADAY, of ling- 
land.

Paper. Price 10 cent».—. 'For sale by COLBY A 1ÍIOH.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Wliy should we look one common faith to find,
When one In evenr soore Is color-blind ?
If hero on earth they know not red from green,
Will they see better Into things unseen?—[H olm es.

Is the Tewksbury Investigation going to be a “ star- 
route" aflalr? It Is rumored that a good deal off 

-moneyIs being expended by the defendants In the
case. ______________

An Englishman can’t marry his deceased wife’s 
sister, votes the British Parliament. Tills decision 
comes from the union of Church and State, the laws 
of morality having nothing to do with the case.

A Boston dally sagely remarks, In view of certain 
" goings on ” In various colleges, academies, semina
ries, etc., now-a-days : "It Is only a n  endow ed  Insti
tution that can allord to have any religion, and stick 
to It.”

Tho National Park at- tlio Yellowstone Is the most 
remarkable piece of public property In the world. It 
Is forever reserved as a "common” for the American 
peeple. It Is In extent two thousand live hundred 
square mites.

Norway Is destined, It Is stated, to become the next 
European republic.

'Mid sighs and tears, .
And hopes and fears,
At seventy years 

Mr. Beecher has been ovated.
Newport Is tho great " swell ” summer resort of the 

Middle States—more money than brains.
" The councilors of the Massachusetts Medical Soci

ety, by a small majority, refused to admit women to 
■ membership. Tho Indiana Medical Society refused to 

admit Dr. May F. Thomas. She went quietly about 
her practice, giving proof of her skill and capac ty. 
By-and-hy the doctors inv ltc tl her to become a member 
of their society. The Massachusetts doctors will have 

. to come to the same pass.”— T he  II 'o m a n 's  Journa l.

The Board of nealth Is a plane set.
Nebraska Is ahead I Sho has ten women physicians, 

one woman lawyer, one woman minister, and six wo
men couuty superintendents. Hurra for Nebraska!

Dr. Hebcr Newton Is not'the only heretic In the 
Episcopal Church. Dr. It. H. McKlm Is another. He 
says: " I refuse to allow that Scripture hinds me to 
believe In the absolute eternity of sin and hell and the 
devils and the lost in hell." It Is said that these two 
gentlemen, meeting at the, house of a friend, congratu
lated one another that they were both heretics, and 
must stand or fall together.—Boston H era ld .

The Lord Mayor-elect of London Is “ doing” Boston 
Just now, In the midst of the Fourth-of-July festivities. 
It will be a reminder to him of “ye olden tyme" that 
tried men's souls.___________ _

" Church work In summer:" Trying to keep awake 
through the service.—Bo-.

One of tho mighty subjects to be discussed at the 
Concord School of Philosophy this year is “ The Dis
tinction of Reality and Potentiality from True
Actuality." _____________ _

The British pauper Immigrants, recently arrived In 
this country, are to be sent back Immediately. Three- 
quarters of tho paupers In our State almshouses are 
foreigners, or the children of foreigners.

Mr. Edwin Wilder has been reappointed post master 
at Illngham, Mass. lie Is a good man.

The Woman Suffrage meejltigs held recently by Lucy 
Stone, Mrs. Antoinette Brown Blackwell aud n. B. 
Blackwell on the Western Reserve, Ohio, show that 
thero Is a strong latent sympathy In the community 
quite out of proportion to the local work hitherto done 
there. _______________

Rev. Minot JuAson Savage 1b probably ere this far 
on his way to Europe. He will be absent from this 
country till September. What will become of “ Bot
tom Facts," etc., during Ills absence ?

Miss Stono, the daughter of Stone Pasha, who was 
formerly an American General, and recently In the 
service of the Khedive, Is said to be the best Arabic 
scholar of her sex, and one of the most accomplished 
linguists In the world.

Woman suffrage petitions are being sent In to the 
New Hampshire Legislature. After the senatorial 
contest Is decided, there will be a hearing for muni
cipal suffrage. ______________

The suit to restrain the removal of the big organ 
front Music Hall, Boston, has been compromised, and 
William 0. Grover, the purchaser, will begin Its re
moval In May, 1884. being allowed two months to take 
It from the hall. The orgati will remain In Boston, 
will be Improved, and a hall especially with a view to

- Its accommodation will be constructed In the rear of 
the New England Conservatory of Music.

Governor Butler’s capital speech at Harvard evoked 
eheers from unwllllng.throats.

I do not overrate the woman of to-day. I do not 
draw upon my Imagination for the woman of to-mor
row. Plain history snows that almost any one of these 
girl-graduates, who really deserves the name of grad- 
nate-and these aro many—would havo been celebrat
ed by poets and eulogized by scholars, had she lived 
In the sixteenth century.—P rof. A lm a  H o lm a n . As, 
b u ry  U n iversity . In d .

Bishop Colenso. the stalwart doubter of Natal. South 
Africa, recently passed to the land of wider knowl
edge. to receive the reward of a long life In the mortal 
devoted to fidelity to the truth as revealed to his un
derstanding. English bigotry crowded him, but bo 
pose superior to It.

Emperor William of Prussia has set apart Novem
ber nth and 12th of this year forthe celebration of tho 
four hundredth anniversary of tho birth of Luther, It 
Is expected that this anniversary will be very gener
ally observed by the Protestant Churches of all coun
tries. It Is thus, remarks the In d e x , that Time takes 
bis revenges: So. once agalu. It comes to pass that 
"  The booting mo') of yesterday In silent nwo return 
To gloan up the scattered ashes Into History '8 golden urn.1 ■

The woman’s department of tho New England Insti
tute Fair has many new features. Applications for 
space are being received from aJI parts of the world. 
The following vlco-presldents of the committee in 
oharge. for the New England States, have ibeen ap
pointed : Maine. Mrs. E. A. Dickerson of Belfast-: 
New Hampshire. Mrs. Charles H. Bell of Exeter, and 
Caroline R. Kendall of Dover: Vermont. Mrs. J. Greg- 

... ory Smith of St. Albans: Connecticut. Miss E. J. Leon
ard ot Meriden, and Mrs. Susan J. Cheney of Man
chester. ______

The cholera is now devastating Egypt—119 deaths 
occurrlngat Damlettaalone during twelveliours’ time. 
Great Britain’s people are said to bo greatly In fear of 
an Importation of this deadly plague into tlielr midst.

- Joseph Cook calls himself the "product of twenty- 
.. five years of education, including foreign travel.”
...Considering that four years of education and two of

foreign travel havo been known to hopelessly spoil 
the brightest prospects. It Is not. therefore, strange 
that Joseph Cook should be such a fa i lu r e .  — P h ila 
d e lp h ia  Hew». _________ _ _ _

No medical diplomas under the new statute can be 
Issued In ibis State, except by special Legislative en
actment. ______________

He that answereth a matter before he heareth It. 
It Is foUy and shame unto him.”—P rop , x tr ii: 13.

And this Is Just what some of our prominent divines 
are doing from their rostrums and their press continu
ally In regard to Modern Spiritualism.

Noticeable among our advertisements of this Issue 
—Is that of the old spiritualistic Journal, the B a n n er  o f  

L ig h t:  which baa now for a quarter of a century been 
the able and favorite exponent of the tenets of that 

.. .peculiar faith, and by Its flourishing appearance It bids 
fair to stand tor Its post for as many years In the com
ing Ume^-JCoM C o u n ty  R e p u b lic a n . W a u k e g a n . IU .

Broil steak without salting.. Salt draws the Jalces In 
_eooklng; It Is desirable to keep these In. If possible. 
«i Oook over a hot fltojtnhi frequently.'searing on both 
-''side* Place pu splatter, salt and pepper to taste.

- > •‘Tte.Bedott’a Pills* dire Invaluable In nem os dls- 
. aaass.f Hr. Hammond, pf ̂ ew  York.

GLIMPSE INTO DOMESTIC BBLA- 
TIONB IN  THE NEXT WOULD.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
Mrs. M. E. Williams of this city («2 West 34th street),

Is one of the best mediums^for materialization I have 
known. I have attended many of her public séances 
(with from twenty to twenty-five persons present), and 
some private oues with only three present. Even; 
those Spiritualists least friendly to mediums and most 
hostile to materializations, must recognize thè perfect 
honesty of the manifestations vTfiloh appear, and the 
plain Impossibility of trickery or Illusion. About a 
score of spirits generally present themselves at a sé
ance, from tall aud stalwart men to slenderyoungglrls 
and little chlldrcn, coming out with their white feet 
into the tolerably well-llgbted room. The other even- 
lug a spirit-cousin of one of the ladles present, who 
had died simultaneously with her babe, appeared with 
the baby spirit In her arms. The persons present, for 
whom the' celestial visitants return, go up to them, see 
their faces distinctly, and Interchange caresses and 
loving talk. Some seem to go every evening for the 
blessedness of these delightful though brief reunions. 
Tho talk Is often still more conclusive of the genuine 
reality of the spirit’s Identity than the features.

But the object of this letter Is not merely to give a 
general Idea of Mrs. Williams’s séances, but to record 
an experience which, In connection with an anterior 
one In San Francisco, seems to give us a glimpse In
to the dom estic  re la tio n s  we may expèct to meet In 
the next lite.

The first spirit to appear at these séances Is a lovely 
young girl called Priscilla, who comes for none of the 
company In particular, but Is one of the constant “con
trols” of the medium, who opens the séanoe with a 
general benediction, signified by tho. raising of her 
hands and by a pointing upward with the index finger 
of het-rlght hand, She thus appears two or three 
times, and sometimes allows some to come up to the 
cabinet to soe her more closely.

Now for ten or twelve years, since I was a child of 
about nine yearB old (with the exception of about three 
years of the family’s absenoe In Europe), we had had 
a nurse of that name, In Brooklyn and New York, who 
had an extraordinary devotion to the family, and espe
cially to my mother. She was a native of Absecom, 
New Jersey / Of the six children I happened, through 
¡gytaln domestic circumstances, to he her chief pet, 

butÏÏèrTôve for my mother approached adoration. 
Having begun with her as “ Johnny," I continued such 
to the last, and after her own duty to her old parents 
(theu In Illinois) had compelled her to leave us, In her 
letters I was still “ Jolmny,” even when welt on In 
middle life. My mother she used always to speak of, 
and to address, as " Mrs. O’S." After our return from 
a three years'absence In Europe (for education), she 
returned to.us, and fofïome-years, my lather having 
perished by shipwreck, followed by an equal shipwreck 
of our family fortunes, she lived with us for years as 
housekeeper, and part of the time sole servant, 
though slie would have .been deeply hurt If we had 
forced upon her a dollar of her wages. She would he 
for days In the worst of humor when they had been 
offered to her. She was a character; original and ec
centric, aud with a tongue which on oceaslon could 
bite with sharp criticism, but had a heart whloh was 
all one glowing coal of lovo. When, In teaching my 
younger brothers and sisters, I would endeavor to give 
them some elementary Ideas of the marvelous truths 
of astronomy, Prlscy would scoff scornfully at (tall, as 
presumptuous nonsense, as though men could possibly 
have knowledge of such stupendous distances, dimen
sions, velocities, etc., of the heavenly bodies, though I 
did force her to give in to the earth being round. She 
was very charitable to the poor, olten when It could 
111 be afforded, and never refused entertainment to a 
cat, of which as many as a dozen were sometimes In
mates of the household. She rarely crossed the thresh
old of the house, nor do I remember her ever going to 
church, or talking religion, pro or con. She seemed 
not to know what fatigue was, working from early 
morn to lato night, and though she had very much her 
own way, she exercised none of that domestic domina
tion which such trusted and dovoted servants some
times do praotlce. Of course we all regarded her as 
not less a member of the family than any of ourselves; 
nor till after we had .lost did we half know how 
much we had loved her. It remaluB only to add to this 
family portrait that she was physically ugly. Of nose 
she had very little; one of her eyes was gone, and was 
even a painful object to behold, while the other had a 
squint of at least thirty-three degrees. -Such was this 
dear old " Prlscy ” of ours. The female members of 
the family were, on the contrary, all of extraordinary 
beauty, while the mother was (as most of our mothers, 
thank God, are,) an angel In advance. All this made 
the contrast of poor Prlscy's ugliness the more striking.

In San Francisco, in 1877, 1 had my first experience 
In psychographic direct Intercourse with spirits ; and 
after receiving slate-written communications from my 
mother, and through her from the other members of 
my family, who were all living together still, In the 
spirit-world, I asked mother about Frlsollla—was she 
with them? I could scarcely conceive of her being 
now separated from the family life. Having placed 
the slate again under the table, (dose up to the under 
side of the table-top, and resting on the palm of the 
medium’s hand, the back of whloh rested on the palm 
of mine, while our other two hands rested on the top 
of tho table.) this was the writing whloh came: " L e a r  
J o h n n y . I  s t i l l  ta k e  ca re  o f  M rs . 0  8 . A n d  w h en  y o u  
com e o ver  to  th is  s id e  I  w il l  h o ld  a  ca n d le  to  l ig h t  y o u r  
w a y . P r lsc y .•’ That was Indeed Prlsoy. who always 
called my mother ” Mrs. O S.” I  then told the medium 
who Priscilla was. or rather hod been ; and said she 
had been one of the ” ugly ducks ” of this life, but that 
I was sure she was a swan In the next one. (All know 
Hans Andersen’s story of "The Ugly Duck.") After 
copying, aud sponging off the slate, as usual. I placed 
It again under the table, as before, when this was writ
ten : • '/  am as good-looking  a s  th e  reel n o w :  a nd^  
J o h n n y . I  see s tr a ig h t  n o w ."

This was In 1877. at San Francisco. Scores of times 
since. In different countries, and through various me
diums. my mother has come to me—never. Indeed, 
falling to enter In through every door opened to her— 
and she has always told me that dear old Prlscy was 
present too. A few evenings ago at Mrs. Williams’s 
séance, the spirit called Priscilla, above mentioned, 
was. as usual, the first to appear, and what was not 
usual, beckoned to me to approach. I asked her 
whether she was the dear old Priscilla I used to know. 
She Bhook her head negatively. "But Is she not now 
herewith my mother, who never falls to be here?” 

Yes.” was the reply. " Ah I how glad I should be to 
see her.” I rejoined. Three or four other spirits then 
followed, and wore duly recognized, when one ap
peared whom no one recognized, but who then beck
oned to me. On approaching I could only see that she 
was beautiful. In white drapery, but X could not recog
nize her. I eould bear hut Imperfectly, but I  presently 
caughT-tbeword•• P r is c il la ."  "Are you Indeed my 
dear old Prlsoy?” A qulok nod of assent. Her voice 
was low and Indistinct, and though Bhe caressed my 
faee. I  only caught the words - J o h n n y "  and " f a i t h 

f u l . "  and '• w a i t in g  f o r  y o u ."  Later on In the even
ing, when my mother appeared, and acted as usual. I 
asked her whether the spirit who bad before appeared 
was Indeed onr dear old Prlsoy. Thongh she also 
spoke less distinctly than usual, she said" Pm .” and 
1 distinguished the words “ sh o w  h e r  u n c h a n g in g  
f id e l i ty ."

This case strikes me as affording an Interesting 
glimpse Into the domestic relations of families In the 
spirit-life. Not only do all their members (In many 
cases at least) Uve there In association as when In the 
flesh, none of them ever falling to signify his or her 
presence, when sympathy and opportunity bring them 
Into communication with a member still lingering on 
this side, bnt an old and devoted''servant” (to use 
the familiar bnt bad term to denote the rotation of do- 
mestle service) had gravitated to the aide of those with 
whom on the earth had existed the devotedly loving; 
relation above described : and« ever ■ there, she was 
stlU a constant attendant upon her old (so-called) •• mis
tress,” of whom she says: • ' I  s t i l l  t a k e  c a n  <if M rs . ] 
(P B ,"  and waits to hold a candle to llgljt the crossing 
over of the old man whom she stUladdresses as the; 
» J o h n n y "  of childhood.. Amonc yoor readen then’ 
are doubtless other tamUlea'-jm -MTf ihefr Prtsi

clllas, with whom the prospect of living again, In un- 
changed fiemestto unity, wUl add a new attraction to 
the thought of heaven. - J . L. O’S.

P . B.—J u n tn e th .—8lnce the above was mailed to 
yon, I have attended (this morning) another séance 
with Mrs. Williams. My mother was again material
ized. I  say nothing of other splendid materializa
tions, bnt desire to add the following: A cblld-splrlt 
called "Bright-Eyes” is one of the constant controls, 
and Is very talkative. Bhe often' tells of the other 
spirits present pot showing themselves, and quotes to 
us what they say. Among others whom she thus re
ported as, being present, she said, “ And Priscilla Is 
here-your Priscilla, Mr. O'Sullivan. She attends 
upoD ypur mother, and she says sh e  does n o t  w a n t  
a n y  h ig h er  co m p a n io n s h ip  In  th e  s p ir i t-w o r ld  th a n  
M rs. O.’S ."  Observe this confirmation of her contin
ued domestic relation toward the spirit whom in life 
she always thns designated as " M r s . O 'S ."  Compare 
this with her having written In 1877, at San Franolsoo, 
" I s t i l l  ta k e  ea rs o f  M rs. O 'S ." This Is to me à novel 
experience in Spiritualism, whloh seems to me Inter- 
esting and instructive. J. L- O'S.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Cartier’s Hall, 44 West 14th Street.—Fact Meeting every (Sunday at 2:80 p. M. Mediums' Meeting at 7:30, F, 

W. Jones, Manager. -.
„ ------------------ —  -
American Spiritualist A lliance, New

York City.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Conference of Sunday, June 24tb, was opened 
by organ muslo from Mr. Brooks. A selection from 
"As You Like It ” was recited by Mr. F. A. Chapman 
In truly artlstlo style. The Chairman announced that
this meeting would be the last until the first Sunday In 
September, when regular meetings will be resumed. 

Tho opening address was delivered by Dr. W. H.
Atkinson, on “ Disease.” In this able discourse, a 
full appreciation of which seems to call for powers of 
comprehension rarely to be found outside of solentlfio 
bodies, the learned Doctor treats his subjeot In a universal sense.

He said: " E a s e  and dis-ease are but effects v of 
nutrient movements that may be perceived or unber- 
celved by the body under their dominion. Ease 
(health) is a regulated Interchange of activities In 
molecules, In accord with the lay-out, or type of or-
§ans. Disease Is disturbance of this order of Inter- 

lendlngof masBand energy." Describing the form
ation and behavior of all bodies, the Doctor went on to 

say: "Radiance penetrating cosmle voidness pro* 
duces molecular mass, from which arise by continuity 
of the alternate On-going and arrest of radiant lmpaot, 
the various bodies whloh appear In the heavens. 
These consist of solar systems made up of suna, plan
ets, and Inhabitants of planets. Radiance Is the pow
er and mass the matrix by which worlds are produced.
The process of production maybe said to consist of 
Interpenetration,Intussusception, 
coalesence of these dynamfo and

Invagination and 
statlo aspects of

body, and being In accord to type inmoleculari corpus
cular, tlssuaL_prganlo, systemlo and conscious maultestation.”

--------------  he said: "Acceptance of
affotonnd rejeotton of effete or excessive portions of 
food, constituting the process of nutrition, must he

Having described what can be accepted 
as the process'of feedlnr ------- - --------------- ‘
food, constituting the process of nutrition, must he 
regular and rhythmical to be physiological. • When 
Irregular, by deficiency or perturbation of the nutrient 
c.lLrA9Jlta> jt.becomeB pathological—disease. The pos
sibility of both ease and dls-ease being transmitted 
from antecedent bodies, has been demonstrated. 
Man, as the culmination of the manifoldness and sim
plicity of cosmlo and planetary function, is the em
bodiment of psyehto and bodily manifestation of 
fu n c t io n , or demand and supply in the production and 
maintenance of snnB and systems in space, by solar 
fullness penetrating cosmlo voidness.” Looking on 
p a s s a n t  at the progressive march of science as Illus
trative of function in man, the Doctor came back to 
the question proper; " Incomplete coalescence of pri
mates precedes Imperfect embodiment of types In 
molecules, and their massing In cosmlo dUBt, and Is 
Inception of disease In crystal cell, corpuscule, organ 
and system.” Touohlng upon the condition of tem
perature: “ The Inoeptlon of disease may be said 
to depend, upon perturbation In temperature of body 
known as taking cold—'catching cold.’ Normal or 
pure blood Is afforded by parallelism of all the stages- 
of the processes of feeding.” Minutely describing or 
enumerating the (different stages In this feeding pro
cess we come to'assimilation, by “ converting Wood

Beecher and the Orthodox Church toward Spiritual- 
lem,” substantially as follows :

“ He who bad educated hie people so far. Into the 
very ante-chamber of spiritual light and knowledge ; 
he who has often acknowledged that he spoke words 
that were not bis own nor the offsprings Of his own 
brain ; he who maintained his position so nobly In the 
faceof pnbllc opinion; and curled with him snob a 
current of Intellect ana wealth ; he has acknowledged 
at a  time when his veraolty was as trustworthy as It 
Is to-day, that be bellevedln the troths of spirit-com
munion, but had been advised by a wise and dear 
friend not to too hastily give out nls knowledge of a 
troth which was too advanced for - his people. In the 
Inner sanctnaiy of bis most Interior confidence he has 
admitted that he was often controlled by an oversbad- 
?^Tl.nR-,nfl9e.nce. Inspiration, and It is ,well known 
thatthe spirit of Lyman Beecher, that powerful intel
lectual force, has not only poured Its force through 
the reoeptlve brain of bis son, but lu his own home, at 
family circles, has communicated words whloh have 
been accepted as genuine manifestations of Identity : 
” ,by should such an Intelligent person refuse to ad
mit the facts which he has witnessed? We are a 
growing body, and are dally becoming stronger. But 
there are those who love the cause of truth somewhat, 
but love,appearances-more: and when Spiritualists 
worship In lolty temples, with the sounding organ and 
lnxarlous furniture and twenty-thousand-dollar min
isters, then will these accept and support Its tenets. 
Let not Bro. Beecher censure the poor medium for 

!or .¿kin* time and strength and exhausting vitality In the service of humanity. How many 
among the spiritual lecturers receive hundreds of dot- 
I55!i9r S i « M e lecture. „ m , a carralge to convey them to the ball of audience?

There is said w  scientists to be In every drop of 
water a power sufficient to rend granite. There Is In 
the spirit-realm a power anfflelent to rend every dark 
and rooky'condition. Those who listen to Bro. Beecher 
are taught spiritual truths In spite of himself, for he 
must , teach themwhatever may be his professed be- 
lief.” After toe address the control gave a poem,
torn audleneê Bound* the 8UbJeot being supplied; by

Mr. 0. R. Miller said that muoh controversy and ill 
feeling exists among Spiritualists In reference to phe
nomena, even holding that It should betaken in ho
meopathic doses. If at all ; bnt phenomenal manifesto-' 
tlonnas assumed such magnitude and Importance that 
It cannot be Ignored. Mr. M. here exhibited a five-
Ëage manuscript written by toe materitfffeed Carrie 

illler at the séances of Mrs. souther in San Franolsoo. 
Mrs. Bomerby made some remarks upon materiali

zation, describing experiences with Mrs. Miller at 
Denver, and others, and described a test whloh she 
witnessed through Mrs. Williams of New York Olty.

Mrs. Stutsbury spoke, under control of Dr. Fish- 
bough, of materialization ; and referring to toe sen
timents of Mr. Beecher and to toe Inspiration of 
the Bible, predloted a time when ministers of Ortho* 
dox faith wonld preach spiritual troth from the pul
pit. Jesus preached truth and practiced wbat he
taught, but toe ministers of toe present '  ----- ' '
so.

Mr. J. M. Brown of Milwaukee, WIs., made a brief. « z i »  v «  u i>  u t v n u  i u i m a u i v u u i  v T lo .«  U J iL u t) i l  U I1 C 1
address upon Ancient and Modern Manifestations. "  ; J. Oakley
roe young Queen Mercedes of 8p;________________
by Mrs. L. H. McKenzie of Willoughby, O. The young

upo . ___  _______________
Mr. J. Oakley exhibited a beautiful Spirit-picture of 

'ueen Mercedes of Spain, drawn In crayons
splrlt-arilBt, Mr. Bogert of South Brooklyn, made a 
short address, describing experiences In home circles 
with a little daughter os medium. Mrs. Austen of New
York City, closed the conference with a few remarks 
upon personal experience. Wm. H. Coffin, S so. 

862 F u lto n  s treet, B ro o k ly n , N .  Y .

and these Into,toe tissues and organs of functioning 
systems.” Reviewing in an Interesting manner toe 
process of assimilation In the different types of organ. 
Ized bodies, mineral,'vegetable and animal, tho speak
er said that those conditions known -as d iseases are 
the results of perturbation tn the nntrlent processes, 
which results have not been eliminated in time to pre
vent debility, aberration, or death of the elements oftlfiStlBfl  ̂ j

The learned doctor olosed his lecture by a few re
marks upon the prevention and treatment of disease fromah— —"— • - - ■

Dr. H, 
upon 1
neat a ___  ____ ______ _______ __________
upon which Spiritualism Is founded, he. said that al
though we may comprehend ,but little about .Its laws, 
we are obliged to acceptlt as a demonstration. Its In
vestigation and study will, little by little, bring to our 
understanding the laws by which It Is governed. It Is 
generally clatmod by solentlfio men, that solence alone 
Is competent to proceed with safety into this Investi
gation, and that toe public at large Is bnt a very In
competent Judge In this matter. Yet the speaker ex-

doubted. The eyes of many are getting opened ; their 
spiritual senses awakened to toe truth of the facts 
presented, so much so that when It has once become 
popular, the scientists will have to come forward and 
unite with the people In their efforts to understand 
and establish these laws, which are as yet so imper
fectly understood.

Mr. W. H. Vermilye related some experiences he 
had with the phenomena. Going to a séance held by 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, in Chicago, with the expectation 
and determination to catch the trickster, he received 
each conclusive proof of the truth that since that 
time, acting upon the proposition that “ consistency 
Isa Jewel,” he has lost no occasion to augment his 
knowledge, and to Impart it to others.

Mr. nenry J. Newton oame forward to say good-by 
to the friends. ■■ This.”, said he. •• Is onr last meeting 
until fall. Noticing here to-day as I  do the familiar 
faces of many who for years I have seen In this hall. 
I  know them as co-laborers in the cause of Spiritual
ism, and as such I appreciate them, and toe good they 
are striving to do. Friends, tho harvest Is ripe, but 
laborers are few. Let us all unite in this great work, 
for the cause of Spiritualism Is the cause of hnmanlty. 
we are sometimes apt to get discouraged at the ap
parently slow progress we aremaklng. especially when 
we consider how stupendous Is the work before ns. On 
all sides there are abases whloh need correcting. 
-Look at our prisons.look at our courts of Justice: do 
you pot see that tho whole system needs regenerating? 
we are going to separate, and have our vocations. I 
hope all of you will have pleasant times, and I hope 
we shall all meet again in the fall, physically and 
spiritually strong, and ready to engage anew In the 
great work before us.”

After Mr, Newton-s address Mrs.Nellte Brigham Im
provised a beautiful and feeling poem on " Good-By.”

Jndge Nelson Gross, toe Chairman, said he eould not 
dismiss this meeting without a few parting words. Mr. 
Newton had spoken words which he himself would 
eoho. -- Although we are for a while to separate, we 
can each of us ao an Individual work. Each Spiritual* 
1st has a mission, and each one can find on bis road
Â  souls which he can feed, and which are ready 

ling to receive tho troth when shown to them.
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LYDIA E. r»

I am glad to notice that this-Alliance Is rapidly gain
ing In membership, and hope that before long it will 
become so strong numerically and spiritually that Its
power for good will be felt as never before.

J. F. J eannebet. A c tin g  Secre ta ry .

. Cabtieb’b H all.—The meeting In this place Sun
day evening, June 24th, was quite a sneoess- The 
opening remarkB wei-B given by Mr. Bently. followed 
by the rending of a poem by Mrs. Emerson. remarkB 
by Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Beach, and others, also tests 
by Mrs. Parian. On Sunday afternoon. July 1st. a 
fact meeting was held In toe above hall *- to be contin
ued each Sunday at 2:30 f-m- "1

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
T b eB rao k ln i Spiritualist Socletyvnow,perma

nently located atConserratory HaU. corner of BedfonlAYe-ime and Faltón street---------■— —  ~ ■ - -
ana. 7:45 P. H. A 
and all meetings

uw, vuiuarv, iwuuiu AT.street, holds sendees every Sunday at n  a.m. 
All the Spiritual papers on sale In the ball ga free. B. W. Benedict, President.

day School, meets every Bandar at 10X 
----------------- — at 2)4 r.M

...... . every Ban-Educational Fraternity, or Sun- 
44 a.m.: Li ...........day at 8 and 7J4 f.m.

a.v.: Ladles’Aid , . —. — - .— Social Fraternityedneaday evening for social intercourse at ■ t n  vviw». -. psychic Fraternity meets every Saturday even-
iS1̂ ^  0« ep ° M ? gC,M8e81,ynft-

B rooklm  ■plrltual F raternity.—Friday evening 
Conferencemeetings will he held In the lecture-room of the 
Church of the NewBplritual Dispensation. Clinton Atenas, between Park and Myrtle Avennes, at7J4-y- m. ... ... .
J h eb jterep U rM Ip M ta a fC ea A n a eeB eeti

-Coffin,Beoretanv .... . ^  ' • •—
Brooklyn (E. D.) Nplrittud conference.
To theEdJtorof theBannerofLlght: - '  -

Monday evening, June » f t .« »  Chairman. Mr, a  B
B b W  BSrW5r3?(&r ,*“,,n* a n W ‘t,<ra

«mat a séaae*
JBnur, ~

Jnly M agazines.
The Atlantic for July presents the following table 

of contents, the cultivation of a closer aoqnalntance 
with which on the part of toe reader will prove of In
terest and mental profit: "A  Roman Singer,” I:, II.,
F. Marlon Crawford; " Some Phases of Idealism In 
New England,” 0. B. Frotolngbam; “ A Prelude,” 
Maurice Thompson; “ EnProvince,” I., Henry James;
“ Something Passes,” Edith M. Thomas; f  Tompkins,”
P. Deming; "Service,” E. R.SI11; “ Oxford In Win
ter,” Harriet Waters Preston; “ Newport,” I., If., 
Georgo-Parsons Latbrop; “ Boomtown,” Frank D. Y. 
Carpenter; “ Municipal Extravagance,” Arthur Blake 
Ellis; “ Mr. Washington Adams In England,” II., 
Richard Grant White; “ Sylvan Station,” Caroline E. 
Leighton; “ Amerloan Fiction by Women;" “ Jones 
V e r y " Amerloan Eeonoml es “ The Freedom of 
Faith ;” " Dobson’s Fielding;” “ The Contributor's 
C l u b “ Books of the Month." Houghton, Mifflin & 
Co., Boston, publishers.

The Century contains a portrait of John Brown, 
somewhat different In Its general appearance from 
those we have been accustomed to see, bnt of whloh J.
G. Whittier writes, It is the man—not only the phye- 
tcalman.bnt his Inner self also; it Is him athlshest and 
truest.” It Is accompanied by an artlole expressing 
the Southern attitude-toward Brown, written by Ex*. 
Congressman Boteler, a spectator of the conflict at 
Harper’s Ferry, with comments by F. B. Sanborn, giv
ing the views of those In sympathy with Brown’s mis
sion, though not so with his methods; among whom 
was R. W. Emerson, Theodore Parker and Gerrlt 
Smith. Another contribution Is “ Washington on the 
Eve of the War,” from the pen of Gen, Stone, at pres
ent known as Stone Pasha, of the Egyptian army, but 
In 1801 a colonel In the United States Army, and the 
organizer of a force for the defense of too Capital 
against the threatening dangers Immediately preced
ing the Inauguration of Lincoln. An interesting artl
ole entitled “ Striking Oil” exhibits, with the aid of 
many engravings, the practical and ploturesque phases 
of that comparatively new source of national wealth. 

' “ AWoman’s Reason"reaohes Its most sensational 
plane; and other attractive features combine with 
those we have mentioned to make this not only an en
tertaining, but an Instructive and valuable number. 
Century Company, New York. Guppies, Upham & 
Co., 283 Washington street, Boston.

St . Nicholas has a frontispiece entitled “ The Lilt
ing of the Fog,” Bhowlng through the rifts of mist toe 
Brooklyn Bridge with Its lofty abutments, which, in 
connection with a verv interesting article describing 
the Immense structure, by Charles Barnard, with illus
trations taken from every point of view, form the 
chief attraction of this number. The opening story is 

How Johnnie’s Men Struck Work.” by Sophie Swett, 
whloh will not fall to amuse Its readers. The serials 
are continued. "SllkCnlture” Is described, and it Is 
shown how girls can profitably engage In It. 0. G. Le- 
land famishes Instruction In brass work that will In
terest and engage the time of many boys and girls. 
The usual variety of poems, rhymes and Jingles are 
given, and “ Jaok-In-the-Pulplt ” preaches some good 
practical sermons. The Century Company. New York, 
Cupples. Upham & Co., corner of Washington and 
School streets.

Wide .Awake Indicates the season In whloh It ap
pears In “ How They Celebrated.” by Ada 0. Stod
dard, a story of toe American Revolution. "A  Hero.” 
by Mrs. Humphrey, and a lecture on Fourth of July 
by the famons John Spicer. Twenty-four drawlngs.il-- 
lustrate a very readable description of paper-making, , 
hearing the suggestive title of/"A Day with Bags, 
Tatters & Co..” by Miss Harris. ^  portrait of toe fa
mous London artist. Kate Greenaway, aocompanles a  
few glimpses of- her life and workB by Margaret Sld-v 
ney. Thero are many other stories, sketohes and 
poems, and toe lessons In praotloal -life at the close' 
should be learned by all boys and - girls ,ttbo wish,to'., 
become useful members of soolety. D. Lotorop &iOo., 
Boston * ’

Oub Little Ones-and Th e >NuBSBEY’h as;» 
frontispiece engraving of “ Little Mother.Hubbard”—. 
the old lady rejuvenated and modernized, her,fibg Uf 
this version being the fashionable Potf."FAnk-^ox-: 
proft .contributes to this number a dellcately. JtrMed, 
poem. •• Baby Ruth.” 01 the remalnlng contents we 
may mention •’ Apple Jack’s New- Hat/.'- 
Learns About Toads.” ,-V Better than a t t t  i f  Bread,” 
and." What the Children Sent to Chlna.l'-Whllea dozen 
other stories, rhymes and fancies art. Ofi.eqnal Inteiv' 
est. Rasgell Publishing Company! 88Bromfleld street, 
Bo&ton* . . .  » . p; ■■<»* ̂  :>!» '■ 'l.'’. .

The Magazine, of Abt  has for its frontispiece a 
very expressive fnll-page enfeTavlpfe -of Highland 
Funeral.” from the pIotnre by JA iss Oothrie. An in. 
tercstlng sketch of ' ‘MarkAntokolskTi: AScnlptor of 
Heroes ” follows with Ulnstrailons of three of his 
most notable worka. - Alulfpage ootTavlng is given 
of Botticelli’s “ CorobatlOn ,M,’th((1prgln,”  a ploture, 
that has had the honotof Im yl^ bbim wobthkinbloated 
by the Church, and toraOonqMiledwt. &9 m the
eyes of the faithful lest It «#>«4 corrupt them by its 
supposed heretic«! ■,qukUty?< 51-^boly descriptive ao- 
count Is glren ofNoyWlftjDwpyHollow.” sort ef a 
quaint little elty, two WWiS^rtWDom farts, with six; 
engravings sboWuti-rifc jiii^flrt^i^wolstersyvStreetSf; 
etc. The remainlt^SOW 
(trndtlreraad 
ettgratertkte

Is a Positive Core
For a ll tho iePainfu l Complalnteand Weakness 

ea ao common to  onr beat Itomnlo population.

A Medlolne for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a* Woman.

The Greatest Medical Discovery. Since the Dawn of History.
49* It revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and har

monizes tho organic functions, gives elasticity and firmness 
to the step, restores the natural lustre to the eye, and plants 
on the pale cheek of woman the fresh.roses.Qf life’s Spring 
and early summer time.

43- Physicians use It and Prescribe It Freely -g*

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for 
stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach,

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.
For the cure o f  K idney Complaint* of either sex 

thl* Compound In nmurpaMed.

LYDIA E. mVKlIAM’» BLOOD PURIFIERwill eradicate every vestige ot Humors from tho Blood; and 
give tone and strength to the system of man, woman or 
child. Insist on having It.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared at 
233 and 285 Western Avenue, Lynn, Moss. Prico of either, 
«1. Six bottles for «5.; Bent by mall In the form of pills, or 
of lozenges,'on receipt of price, «1 per box for either. Mrs. 
Flhkham’freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 
Set. stamp.-Bead for pamphlet,

No family should be without LYDIA E. PI LIVER PlLLB. They cure const! torpidity of the liver. 26 cents per
49* Sold by a ll Druggists, -g*

MayCT. [4]

ut LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
constipation, biliousness, and taperbox.

A Y E R ’ S

Sarsaparilla
Is a  highly concentrated extract o f  N snspsrllla  
aud other blood-purlTylag roots, combined with 
Iodide o f Potassium and Iron, and Is the safest, 
most reliable, and most economical blood-purifier that can 
housed. It Invariably expels all blood poisons from the 
system, enriches and renews the blood, and restores its vi
talizing power. It Is the best known remedy for Scrofula 
and nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Eese- 
ma, Ringworm, Blotches, gores. Rolls, Tumors, 
and Eruptions o fth e  Skin, as also for all disorders 
caused by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, condition 
of the blood, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bh eu- 
matlc Gout, General Debility, and Scrofulous 
Catarrh.

Inflam m atory Rheum atism  Cured.
"Aran’S Saiisajpabilla has cured me of the Inflam

matory Rheumatism, with which I  have suffered for 
many years-- - W.H. Moonz."

Durham. Ia.. March 2, 1882. ,
- ntIPABXD BY

Dr. I C. Ayer &  Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold br all Druggists: IL six bottles for «5. ;

SAMARITAN
N E V E R  F A I L 8 .

N E R V I N E :

IN. CUBING, 
B p tlep tlo  P its , 
S p a sm s, ' Faffing - 
Slekness. Convul

sions, 0t-Vitus Dance, Alcoholism. Opium Eating, Berni
na! Weakness, Impotency. Syphilis, Scrofula, and aU

Wervous a n d  B lo o d  D iseases.
‘ 49*TO Clergymen. Lawyers. Literary Men. Merchants. . 
Binders,' i/VIles, - and - aU : whoso sedentary,employment 
'causes Nervous Prostration. Irregularities of the blood, 
’«tomach, bowels or kidneys, or who reqnlre a nerve ionic, 
appetizer or stimulant;- S a m a r ita n  ATmifni ls lntaiutble.

d m  THE GBEAT
Invlgoiant that ’ >
ever anstalned a -m-r -w-. -g-W * \ T  *¥71mm  -

■ S k ®  C Q N jQ E E R O B
CHARLES S- CRITTENTON, Ag*Bt, HewYerif.

May 28 -lyeow (8) x <* -----------.—  ------

S p i r i t u a l  M a n i f e s t a t i o n s .
*  BYt BEECHER.

«hject of this work is to 
i mMAiwi tho ihDMfl of • tnio Spirit* 
» rSTtion of the material system to

tn l' nod industrious writer^ sna 
I ttlctUsttons« Acts ft&d, ¥*<?**"

i
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^  ÿ î r 11 k I W  ^  br ir
IREVIEW OF OTJB FOREIGN. BPIRIT- 

UALIBTIO EXCHANGES.
Prepared ercpre««ly for the Banner of Light, , 

,BV G. L. DITSON, Mi .
..., O f P a r U , F rànce. ‘ ,

’ ” f b AncE. "  • •
; Revue Spfrtta,,Paris; fqr, April. Thé’present; 
number Is more thataordlnarlly Intereating, 
embracing a^wlde field; of observation,, ;wlth 
several valuable re views of books,worthy of par* 
tionlar attention. ; Among the latter are Mr; Ro- 
den Noel’s “ Philosophy of Immortality/’ (which 
most Spiritualists would1 do’-w eirto’pértapë,) 
and Louis Figuler’s “ le Lerr demain1 de ta Mp/t” 
(The T^morrow of Death), which the -¡Oritlçi 
say s would have been an impossible produotiou 
hai} not ^plrltnalisin exlsted. thooKh. the au- 
th^.it,'sèemWd6és notilva.fnll'credlttoth.O 
sources ofhls lucubrations. .‘(Like AllanEar- 
dec, and Spiritualists, generally, M. Figuier 
thinks that the wioked ’ are not at onee oalled 
to en]oy, at least .immediately, the happy life 
whloh flows through the ethereal'regions. Their 
sotife remain hero below to beglyi d.eecbnd 
aUfe.which, doésBot ¡̂ ontierve anyipuyenlr, of 
its former existence/ Thls return to ai terres^ 
trial state is a, punishment less ]’orue),. more 
reasonable and , Jtùt than a condemhatiori to 
étemal pnnishmént,. ..  These reïnoarnatlohs 
in a human body can be numerous,. . .  till the 
faonltles of the. soul:, are ideveloped,. the. ln- 
stlnots ameliorated and perfeoted, and the man 
reaobes an i elevation above that in  general of 

, our Bpeoles.’ Mono. Figuier has a contempt' for 
table-tipping, but assigns the find, àatbé end to 
which humanity is fbaiipb'lng, whloh, with'the 
ïoiloWlng ldea; ls ratber a matter of fanoy than 
fpundedupohpurereaBon: ‘ Thait ■wbioh.lnour 
view, supports the sun's radiation, la-the p6n; 
stant arrival of, bouIb In' ̂ l s  grand laminons 
.body.’. -, I ; I ; i;,i-,1 i ) -,
, I  have .been.{o? a long time pnszled, as my 
recent “ review ’’ : Indloates^-abont/the’finddeB 
stoppage of the most valaable of;tbe:maga2lnefi 
that came to my bands; an Interestih’g lettbr 
from Mons. Alphonse D ènnéexplalüslti'A f fer 
describing the great cbàngés tbdt àre'golng dn 
In 'Mexico (there being nôw bu t llttle ‘intèlll- 
genoe or spirituality'àm6pg thé:natives),^hè 
add8,. ,'In  aplte of àll. tbèrè'àresplrttùal clr^ 
oies, bnt no ppIrltaalUilo ,pnblloatloni as there 
was formerlyi thah ftrtlùséâhcei bf Gen. Gpn- 
-ialès, ari: emlhent ;Spiritualist,'Who spent a 
-large portlon df.hlk fortune -in thV prôpagàtion 
of Splrltuallam^ whloh obllged him to suspend 
-temporarily 'the i ’publication 'of' his mccellenit 
journal, ta Iluetrikiàh Esbtâùft’ y Mons.' Depné} 
'iubsequently'dëdcrib^'sbtoe'pbe’ndmepaWhicbi 
:camb under his dwn- obMirhtldii;,'anii' iothëfv 
-well accredited. ■ A  haridkefçhléf th ro ^ 'u p d ù  
a tablé In his room: suddenly?diia^aileil/' '7t| 
was dlioovere^, well.hnoried.'arçùnd’an'alimost 
Ihaoceksible branoh of 'a;tree‘ In his'karden. ", A! 

;tbimblewas ohédàÿ'fçund uj^tt'thUjfa^Wofjbii 
jWatbhjwhloh- hadbeenV lefthponhis ytaole. [ 
The servant sa ld lt belonged to his Bi‘sterf wbb| 
lived about halfaleaghe awdy.’Golàg 1
herhouseitw asasbertalnedthat^  
the. useful'Àôrtiela iwhitàîputidown:‘foriià;

. ment, and had sùppoised sôme one of- thp fg'
' had taken it. );SoUiéUmM the éhlrît8 haye:^ 
‘eued hlm anâibU'^é^xiM^^jr^Kn^oÎhliw^q^^ÿ/at; 
'their doorswh'en; they-,were obilged i&beinithei 
city at an early >honr;<and<b«U(iueta>(Vhtoh'hei 
-had prepared for his frifchd» ^ è r^ w e^è  fëkèh 
away and dropped at .his' 'ieet' as frarfx‘ as'when 
made up the eventhg tofoiWâs ueiapproaoheil 

.-the place of his destination. nu i
-r' One night a tcrrible ttolse 'w ^ ’h ^ rd /a s  if; 
heavy stones were being; .thrown iiqWjifrom a  
‘third story. In the demolition ôf some hulldlng, 
while the hone in the stable t had ' apparantly, 

Yfrbkeu loose and smashed1 the stable doiir with 
IIIb feet. Mons. D. sallied: out with hUplptpl,: 
'to  ¿nd nothing unosual. In the faubourg» of 
-the oity* In a  small;room, lived' a poor woman 

• (Whq' lbld'oharooal and fagots. ' At nighty'as; 
jp o n ^ 'sb eh ad p u fo u t her light, stonet rained' 
¡a t^n thp r ¡soj O iat. 'sleep' - w as. impossible. 
neighboring. shoemaker-’ ventured ’ to: take-her

tbe d»y, a white oreature Is seènî io pass from 
room t t ;  ̂ m /a n d  4liappear. .VÏ haTé,'’ says 
the . writer, ” he»id ttls  aooount' of i t  from a 
priest,, Mons. Ai . Jjÿsvlng : some , business In 
tó irn /he  'u ldf /Ilodged lq this house. - While, 
^ tln g .sq m e  íe ^ r»  i» .door of my chamber; 
openedandq'W ráonlílthegArbof thetim e of 
L oalaX ^. entered,' passed through the room,, 
and wenpéuh' of i the„ opposite door. As he did', 
not seiWQ tó;Wlsh;to attpaot my attention, I  said 
nothing. Wt>en going out to mall my letters 1 
asked the lady of the house who It was that 
had passed .'through my room. She replied 
thét no, ohé had oome or gone. Casting my 
eyes upon' the wall, I  saw there the portrait of 
tjtie pne I  had Inquired about. .That Is the per
son, I  said.. That 1b .impossible, replied the in
terrogated; forhè has been dead these eighty 
years.” ,’; '-V
; Mops. P. Yeicdad (Lessard), well represented 

in the Bevue in .hand, has jnat returned from a 
jonpnsy through the wesj,of France, where he 
gave quite a  number of public discourses, awak
ening mnoh,enthusiasm in.our pause.. I  regret 
tha t I  oannot give his experlence ln each of the 
towns visited, In one, the Free Masons greeted 
hlin heartily; concerning another be remarks: 

About thrp'e hundred persons attended the 
meeting., Since my last visit several families 
bayé prppur'ed books on Splrltualiam, whloh 
now take the place of ’ mass ’ and of tha priest.” 
Other articles ¿qually attractive—*'Voltaire, a 
D eist"; “ Prayer” ; “ That Whloh pleases 
God,” and “ Refutation of Ocoultlsm,” 1 .must 
abandon with this brief nptlce.
, Bulletin Mensuel, ot the sooiety for pyscholog- 
ical studies, Paris, is a publication distinguished 
for erudite conceptlons^ndgrand liberal Ben- 
timents'; though, of oourse, not always in har
mony with, the views of the members of the 
aforesaid sooiety.. At g recent meeting, Mons, 
Trémèsohlnl,- a noted astronomer, gave a dls- 

. course oh Theosophy, .yrhioti he combated vigor: 
ously. He-in the first; place asserts that he 
has a.key (astronomical) whloh unlocks an an
tiquity dating ; baok, unmistakably, twenty-, 
eight,thousand years befoie.our era,.atwhioh 
time, or more precisely “ toward the end óf thé 
Treta Yougo (the thlrd age, acoordlng to Hindu 
ph^ohology), there lived. ,lq. India a. persopage 
^0,'rtpj;' profound; lntclUgeuMv'has had few, 
equals among philosophers and sacanfs in sub- 
sequeut ages. His name Is Gotomo, who de
scended from a line of sages from Yedio times, 
and counts among ,his direot descendants the 
celebrated .Gotomo Sabamounl. tbe Buddha, 
often confounded .with the preceding. Of the 
works left to posterity by this personage of the 
Treta Yougo, the two most remarkable are the 
“ NyayoB ” (which Is a traité: de logique), and 
ühe cpc(0 M aralique, or Divine Institutes, whloh 
representa: the synthesis of . human knowledge; 
thé collection of all the verities gathered 
during-a long series of, ages, by contemplar, 
tive sages vtho bad preceded the, great -phil
osopher, This work, by bis , express ; orders, 
was interdloted- to the profane, bnt ,wasbon- 
flded tp the lnltiated pertaining to thé two 
superior olasspsof Brahmans. Why?. One re- 
palls what Obpernlous said Apropos to this jeal
ous .exclusiveness, imitated by Py thagoras on 
jéis return from. India:1 Hut neither he nor his 
disolples, acted, thus, (rom , mere jealousy, but 
that these most .grave, o f , questions, studied 
with;,the, greatest care by, illustrious men, 
should not be denatqralized either by the am; 
bltious or, the lazy yiho would not . give tbem- 
Bpïvea tq serious work except It was lucrative,! 
étó-. Tbls, howéver, did not. prevent .some/pf 
the/profane from, obtaining them, - and snob 
.Greek philosophers as Pythagoras, Plato, Óalls- 
thenes,. his nepheyr. Arlstotlé, and ; others, 
profitedby them.. . .  This explsdns wbyjtbere Is 
ui.'antdogy between- certain, pripplples- of the 
^Greek philosophy,and the DivlnepOienpe of 
Gotomo " (the elder). After showing the ad
mirably brilliant manner In whloh the ChaL 
deans entered upon those developments lnduoed 
by. the Indian sages,, Mr. Tremesohinl quotes: 
t;!DlyBp» • oirpnmstanoes contributed, to a 
.éhange, subsequently, 1° ; bbé direction des 
¡¿sprits, butait seems to ,ns that, the saoerdotal 
ifiaas, above all, contributed to the development 
jpfj»,-belief in the su pe rn atu ra l. . .  Solence, lit
erature, art,, suffered .equally. Astrologv ioas 
substituted f o r  astronomy, history was trans- 

¡form ed into fables,' and fust ideas o f nature were 
replaced • by fantastic, conceptions...  . Belief ,ln 
the snpernatnrai, the intervention - of ooonlt 
forces In, onr. destiny, transformed sages into 
iprpjtendéd prophets, sorceifers, Impostors.. , .  
Theosophy, the diviné soieneé of Gotépso,:d%- 
Weraid Over to.tbe; first opiner, oeaséd.to, be (a 
•jtTieósophie and .gayeplapeto thlshybrid ;doo-! 
¡Ër̂ ie of the Chaldeans,, whloh, after traversing 

- ’-•¿uda o l toe, middle rages, returns to the 
xy where it, wap bçrn, and where, it works 

still: to (produce dopes .among, .those-persons 
who,.for, charaoter', goodr,8pnse and. erudition, 
'ought to be the leasi exposed,to mystifica
tions/’? Mons. T. then-refera sarcastically to 
th é ’’ abénrd elénientftl and.eleméntary spirits,” 
andjdogmas of the p^'esept Th'eosophlate,',whloh 
“ have ho aolentiflo basis',and are only abstained' 

;by '»ffirmatlon.” The doctriné also that tbere áre 
soine beings whó aré destthedto be anhlhtlhtod/
lónl ’ánd body, is received .with, no,‘fávor-^as. T-- •» WÎH r  f \  . íT .U . i  . ¿ J . . , i  ««.--'fl -’i f i . " ' .  , ’:» 'n.per,Mme.Roseta,,, , . -  
! ‘M m ¿ ;^ ó ^ ’8 ylewí .wpwt- “ Oeonitlsm/f as 
'beré’kivéhíare.abio strongly. In opposition to 
the'M idrás’ Théoséphlstsí hnt spáoe. fprbidB

J ce.of themv Mons.JFauvety oloééd 
with able'and jádrolérts^irenrarlu,! 

(ï^trô't' I  (Can^i.givéynttófc./ i
itmfkre.Tarls^or April. ,,ThWexeeu|ht;

journal, that, SphftaeUtàl vas antl-Masonlo. 
The Chains d’Hnion ;(Màienio) of Paris says: 
'ISplrltnalUm |s adoctrinfpWiosopMflu« «t sei-

j  to destrpy the pre- 
w lébarethebsaeof 
i ,  later, he the Only 
joed upon to .sotanee 
- Free-Masopry, after

tallty oftbp  sopì, ond,ÿfni 
jqdtoes and the d a r iM ; 
rellgloa. Spiritnaltuta w 
religion, for; It la qetahU 
and hnmén reason.
oenthrles of struggle, -hes been able to over
throw thé tree, representing clerioal and ultra
montane despptlsm, Spiritualism will mo»t cer
tainly tear up its deepest KM1«.” eto. - Being a
M. M-, H. T., K. R. C„ and E. M., I  can safely 
say that I  know pf tap reason why this , great 
“ band of brotherssb°0M  not unite heart and 
soul with us Splrltoallsts. The Theosophiats 
bave ,a like olajm -upon their sympathies and 
coôpération.

Under the heading of “ Two Anniversaries,” 
the Xumtarei notloea,the “ grand jubilee in 
Amerioa ohtbé .Slst, of Jlaroh, celebrating the 
Thirty-fifth Anniversary of those little raps 
from invisible. Intelligences In the Fox family 
InRoobester; while in Paris like expressions 
were indulged ^(Commemorative of the four
teenth anniversary of the departure of Allan 
Kardeo,” whose works are a noble monument 
to bis lndqstryi intelligence, and flrnrdevotion 
to an uDpopular oanse.; ;

The “ Extraordinary History ” which has ap
peared In this paper'under the title of F r a  Po
poli Is here conoluded, ; I t seems to have been 
dictated by Edgar A, Roe through the medium 
Hab. A beautiful-letter from Poe to his medi
um acoompanics the present and finishing chap
ter. I will quote from it a few lines: “ Thanks 
to the friends whohaye surrounded me. Thanks 
to the angeis, for without them we are nothing. 
Our venerateti angels; they are the women; 
woman Is the well-being (le salut} of man. The 
ohlld is cradled upon her knees; men reposes 
and finds Ills' happiness in her heart; the aged 
leans and becomes ,à .child again upon her 
hréaet. Nations progress through the influ
ence of woman; liberty le woman. Bhe oher- 
lsheB the child, Bhé 'éncóuragéB the youth, she 
proteots the aged. Happy Is be who In his 
earthly maroh finds this angeh' ’ :
^ .L i c b C  m fhr L i c h l  ^ n xU . ^ i s  is the fourth 
year 'tb lshtot atad entertaining periodical ; 
and though it It in ihn.German lsngnago. It baa 
tbe English type—an important consideration, 
as the Germans themselves Bay ; for the laok of 
simpiioity in the German typé makes lit very 
objeotionahte. .Its first article (Nò. 2 of a se
ries) is on ” What Beoomes a Christian Man?” 
I t surveys a field of literature which has been 
enriohed by Baoon, Buokle, Newton, Darwin, 
Goethe, Haeckel, Renan and many others, and 
seems altogether a masterly production. “Prop
agation of Spiritualism in Rome ” follows the 
above ; alBo “Experiences with a Private Medi
um ” and many minor Items of Interest to all, 
including .a notice of the “ Great American 
journal, the B a n ne r," in whloh Mrs. Rlohmond 
and Mr. Kiddle are named,

L ’ A n tirMatérialiste, ofNantes, April 23d. At 
thé dèparture from Nantes of Mr. Lessarti, the 
founder of the “ groupe spiritualiste” of that 
plaoe, hé made a statement before Its members 
whiob showed that though they bad had to en
counter many difficulties,, the ", groupe ” had 
"maintained ltself solidly and progressed;” On 
the 3d of, April about. four - hundred persons 
gathered at the Theatre Renalssapce to listen 
to , M.. Leon Denis’s address, on Spiritualism. 
Under the heading of “.Nothing New Under 
thé Son,” M. Rdné Caillé Is quoted as follows: 
“ I t  Is in , China, perhaps, th a t the culie of "the 
spirits has its roots most -deep and most an
cient., Bee here what, long before the time of 
ConfnoInB, one read on the sacta of a statue of 
gold in the temple of. L ig h t : ’In  speaking and 
aotlng do not think yonrself alone beoanse you 
hear and see no one : the spirits bear, testimony 
to all,’  Confucius said, ’That the 'faonltles of 
the Koflei-chin (spirits) arevast'and profound I 
Oné looks, but sees thém;not; ,pne searches, but 
finds them not; identified prith.the sntotanoe 
òf befogs (des etres), they oannot hé separated 
from'them ; they are everywhere, on onr right 
and,on onr , left, above usr' environing ns.de 
tanta« parts,’ "  eto. I  regret' th a t,I  have not 
space for aU of this artlolé; also an extended 
notice of the death of Llp'ntenant; (of the navy) 
M. J. Donclta, who was of onr faith atad mnob 
beloved for,' bis high moral', and' Intellectual 
’qtaalltieV' ! ", 1 '
!': 1 BELOnni. •
: £e MessagSr, of Llege,; April 1st and 16th. 
’Dr; Wàhn continues in this periodical his “ Spir- 
lttaallsm In Antiquity/’-devoting his chapter 

• III. (òr thé second periato ” proofs òf a bèlief 
dn spirits ” ita remote time*—the spirits “ being 
emrapport more or less dlroct wlth mankind ” ; 
thé  profound ignoranoe -òf snóh iàots being 
largely  ̂the cause of the difitrost of the present. 
The Abbé Poussin oltes. Louis Figuier (in bis 
“ History of - the Maryelons “); and Saul’s Invo- 
oatlon of Samuel Is here rendered In fnlh 

•“ God In Creation,“ -!*?"M/R. Caillé, Is eon- 
tinned here‘also. Then-we have1 “Xa Morale 
ChreÜSnnt," In whloh t'flnd a valuable sentence 

^cóntalntng an Idea that has beèn elaborated 
- wlthï^eàt'foioe and behtity in a  Work recently 
'published’ Ur London ri “ Certainly,”  says this 
writer« “ thëre exists lta tiib soni certain asslst- 
iütè,' Bome; thoughts’ datées which have a mnoh 
grander profundity,-atad tra in e  above all priée' 
’for those pnresòuWwho7.nbnrlshthem.” ;Bclt 
ilitafast quote only two' more; items : “ Crania-' 
tlo& takes decided root ’ in  Itidy. A t ari assem- 
bli"racetatly held a t  Modenà; there1 were repre-; 

'setatéd twenty-seven éooietiés.' w'hich were es-! 
tkbllshedlntowtai In’’Italy.’’ ' “  On the 8th òf

Sarch aolvll Interment took place at Gaud, 
one. Sohaibert, controller of onatoms, being 

bbried by civil functionaries, alargeoonoonrse 
of CplrltuaHstlo frlendsbrlnKlng crowns of flow- 
;ers,"pto. V Three dlsconrses.were prononnoed 
a t tbe grave, ope of whloh is given In foil In Xa 
Xi&erif of Gaud.”

Xe Ph a re , of Liege. This new periodical 
IS earnestly devoted to onr cause and to mag
netism. . In the virtues of magnetism the late 
Minister Gortsohakofl is said, to have been 
a firm believer. . Many Items and notices of 
hooks fill np tbe last .eight pages of the prom
ising Pha re .

The M oniteur, Brussels. This aotive monthly 
has added another sheet to Its former size, and 
urges Its friends to bestir themselves to dissem
inate i t  till Its olronlatlon reaohes .the thou
sands, like some papers In the United States. 
I t  gives an aoooupt of a “ reunion "of Spirit
ualists, where more than four hundred were 
present, and speeoheB were made both by la- 
dleB and gentlemen of well known abilities. 
T h e  federation of the Belgianj)pd Frenoh Spir
itualists la here highly cominended;-for “ in 
union there Is strength.” ” In  the provinces of 
the Wallones,” says the M oniteur, “ onr doc
trine morallsatrice continues to make progress 
very satisfactorily. In the Flamande provinces, 
however, It is otherwise,- for the clergy have 
there yet too great a dominance, fulminating 
against onr liberal journals,” eto. The Banner 
qf  L ig h t is twice quoted.

Be Rots of Ostend, , *’ The evil which we do 
to others follows us as our shadow ” (an aphor
ism that cannot he too often repeated) is at the 
head of an article in B e  R o ts, on tbe antiquity 
of Spiritualism, worthy of careful perusal. It 
contrasts the ancient dogmas of the clergy- 
hell, an. angry God, an avenging angel, eto.— 
With the.teachings of Spiritualism, wbioh show 
that our punishment is in ourselves. The ” I m- 
pressions of one Dying ” is valuable as confirm
ing spirit individuality independent of the body, 
“ for It, the spirit, was,” says the narrator, “ ln- 
toxloqted with pure iove and joy. Like the 
sweet caresses pf aohihl, a blessed Influence 
Burroutafled It (me). There were beings about 
me who.' gave m e' infinite pleasure. Oh I my 
God, what a delicious moment I” Earnest 
prayers wera said by the parents, and, as if a 
miracle bad been performed, the spirit returned 
totbebody;

SPAIN.
I have in hand four numbers of that exquls 

ite periodical, La L u t del Porvenir ot Baroelo- 
Every reader or student ot the Spanish lan-
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guage, every woman at least, should subsorlbe 
for this unique weekly. The first number has a 
lengthy and able addresB by Mile. (Srta. Donna 
Candidò) Sans y Creslnl, a t a meeting of tbe 
“ Central-Sooiety of Friends,” for the promo
tion of lato or non-oler leal teachings in the pub- 
lio schools. Another lady, Donna Rosa Armen- 
gol, read a discourse'upon the same subject be
fore the “ Society Alianza ” of San Martin do 
Provensals, initiated by the “ group” entitled 
“ The Terror of Cierioalism.” These stirring 
appeals are followed by one from Mme. Floren- 
ola Serra, on “ The Necessity Of Women Being 
Eduoated,” as a means of freeing them from 
priestly influence, whloh' is considered the 
greatest evil this or any other age has had to 
contend with.

Alitòrary and musical entertainment was giv
en at the Villa de Grada, on the 31st of March, 
commemorative of the change from the mortal 
envelope to thè spiritual “ of one ortho grand
est of contemporary philosophers,’aM én  Ear 
deo, at whloh a young lady, S rtaM w . Ave
lina Colón y Gutierrez, read a splendtMrlbute 
to this noted Frenoh Spiritualist. In the work 
tinder notioe Mlle. Sans dedicates a poem to 
the same savant ; and Donna Isabel Pefla writes 
a ” B e c u ird o " of him, from CaViz 
"A t Tarragona another reunion was held to 
celebrato the 81at of Maroh, ófVwhioh an a<> 
count is here pleasingly rénderefi^by Mme. Ma
tilde Fernandez de Ras. Again, I  find here a 
-grand effusion from'the pen o f Mmé.' Ubaldo R. 
Qulfioues. I t  Is a tearful Cry of Jthe soul for 
¡woman’s emancipation from prlesttalnfluenoe, 
fòr hér better ednoation and her inAàl eleva
tion, from a sènso of the high position' she is en
titled to and may become folly worthy of.?|Nq 
words of mine can do justloè to these deep 
moans of long oppreBséd, hungering spirits 
whioh see now a little light streaming through 
their prison-bars.

Restata de Estudios Psicológicos, of Barceloná, 
-for Maroh.* This large, handsome magazine, 
worthy of many a column in the Banner, I  oan 
but briefly allude to. Suffice it to say that 
-Mesdames Soler, M. F. de Ras and Rosen 
(translated) contribute to the present issne, be
sides Messrs. M. N. Murillo (logioally maintain
ing the Idea that “ History and Solence come to 
'support religious Ideas,”) and Flammarion, the 
eminent Frenoh astronomer, here translated 

(from his “ X’ Astro n o m ie "
: " L a  L u z  dé los Espac io s," of Havana, for 
March.' Our confrères in this long enslaved 
Island may well be proud of their noblejour- 
nal. Referring to Its contributors, ” M. R. and 
Sr. Varona,” the editor oalls them “ eminent 
analltloos’’; and if space permitted their Ideas 
In full should be translaté«!. I  must, however, 
only thus briefly notlce these writers, with Srta. 
Anna M. 0. de Cornet (whose beantifnl poem 
enrlohes one of these pages), and M. F. A. Fig
ueroa, also a poet. - Chapters on the Indian 
'Gurus (where I find “ A Guru lsam au  who 
knows no other God than himself/’) conolude 
the présent issue.
SQUTH' aWeBIOA, MEXICO, CENTBAL AHEBIOA.

(Resista Espirita, of Caradas, Maroh. Vio- 
torttìugo Is here quoted—a oharaoterlstlo artl- 

fln reply “ to toe Btahop Vhò calls^me an 
nelat”—Mr! Cb. Fauverty’s'views 'on '^he 
emonstratlve Evidence of the Exlatenoe of

c J

a God” (from the Paris Rutatfn), and M. Flam- 
marion’s reply to an invitation from the Lou
don Dialeotioal Sooiety to be present a t one of 
Its meetings. Höhere says; “ For ten years I  
have taken much Interest in the phenomena 
termed splrituallstlo.” . . , ” Bat this hypothe
sis ’’ (the Intervention of spirits), “ tbe only one 
that oan explain oertatn categorias of these 
phenomena, has been adopted by many of the 
most celebrated savants (sablos), among whom. 
are Dr. Haeffer, the Illustrious author ot the 
History of Chemistry,”  (eto.;) “ and M. Her
mann Goldsohmldt (whose recent death Is deep
ly deplored), the disooverer of fourteen plan
ets. . , .  The history of the human race,. . .  pre
visions, presentiments, singular experiments,. . .  
apparitions/’ (eto.,) “ are verifications of evi
dences irrefutable (frrecusabte) as those whioh 
we possess in other branches of historical tra
dition«, . . .  spontaneously experienced in all 
nations, and oan without doubt aid in establish-, 
log a possibility of communications between 
tbe spirits Incarnated and dlsinoarnated.’’ . . .

E l  Horizonte, Guatemala, March 6th. This 
large sheet is devoted to progress—particularly 
to the overturning of the Catholio influence in, 
the sohools and in sooiety. I t  announces that. 
Leo XIII. is giving 600 liras to one, 1000 francs 
to another, eto. He may well be liberal, since - 
he has just “ received 34,000 francs from Mr. 
Charneaux.”

E l  Iris de P a z „ of Huesco, March 26th, “sup
plement.” This little sheet is nearly ail 
taken upwith the dooument (and response) of 
the Bishop of Huesca, which is a “ fulmlnation 
of exoommunicatlon' pronounced against all 
Spiritualists and all subscribers to and readers 
of spiritualistic papers.”

MISCELLANEOUS.
The most valuable of those from whioh I can 

make no extracts are: Psychische Studien, 
of Leipsio, for March. It reviews Prof. Bar
rett’s “ Psychological Observations” ; "S tatu- 
volence,” as promulgated by Dr. Fahnestook, 
and the “ Theoriesand Faots” of Mr. E. W. Cox. 
Following these is Chapter III. of a “ Life of 
Caglio8tro,” who, according to Carlyle, was but 
a squat, dark-visaged obarlatan; “ Philosophy 
of Spirit and Matter,” and many minor items. 
Rtfomnirende Blätter, of Buda Pest, for April. 
This is a handsome magazine of thirty pages, 
beautifully printed, and seems to be ovei flow
ing with important material. Revista Es p irl  
ttsta, ot BuenoB Ayres, for Maroh, has articles 
from Dn. Garda Lopez; “ Aurelia,” (a spirit 
effusion) and an extraot from the " F e  R a zo n -  
a d a "  of S. J. Bautista, of Mexico. Criterlo  
Espirltista, of Madrid, treats a t length of the 
“ Biaok Hand,” the dangerous band of Spain. 
"Whither we are Bound,” by its editor, and an 
extract from U Astronomie, of M. Flammarion, 
L a  Fra te m ld a d , o f Buenos Ayres, among other 
entertaining items, gives a short sketch of the 
Princess Edltba, Lola Montes’s daughter, whose 
principal power of mediumshlp, held in much 
esteem by Mme. and Mons. BierBtadt, consists 
in having paintings executed by Invisible hands.

Spirituali8tische Blätter and D e r  Sprcchsaal, 
Leipsic. I regret that I have not time nor space 
for further notice of these excellent periodicals. 
L e  Devoir, of Guise (Aisne, France), is worthy 
of all praise, and should be consulted by every 
one interested in the union of capital and labor 
—the latter having its equal share of all the 
profits. I t  is something that its eminent found
er, Mons. Godin, though a Spiritualist, has re
cently been decorated with the red ribbon of 
the Legion of Honor. The In dian  M irro r, of 
Calcutta, notioes Col. Olcott’s wonderful heal
ing powers, and gives, nearly In full, his leoture 
in the Town HaU.

f i i“Rev. John William Coienso, Bishop of 
Natal, died recently, after a brief illness, in his 
seventieth year. He was of Cornish birth, edu
oated at Cambridge, made Bishop of Natal in 
1863, and published his famous work,-The Pen
tateuch and the Book of Joshua.Critically Ex a m 
ined, in 1802, whioh book called down upon his 
head the thunders of the Church. Both houses 
of the convocation of the Province of Canter
bury, condemned the book, and the Bishop of 
Cape Town, as Metropolitan, deolared its au
thor deposed from his see. This deposition was 
pronounced void by the Privy Counoll, on the 
ground that tbe crown had no power to oonstl- 
tu taa  blshoprio or confer coercive jurisdiction 
within any oolony possessing an independent 
legislature. The Council of Colonial Bishops 
tried to starve out Coienso by refusing to pay 
him his income; but Lord Rnmllly, Master of 
the Rolls, ordered it paid, with arrears and in
terest. In England, Coienso had many friendB; 
and, on his visit in 1885 to see to his rights, the 
sum of $16,600 was given him as a token of sym- 

ithy and respeot. He published a new chap- 
r of his work on the Pentateuch lta 1872, and 

more on tbe same subject in 1873, a volume of 
sermons, a Zulu grammar and a Zulu dictiona
ry, and a translation into tha t tongue of the 
New Testament and other parts of the Bible, 
and the prayer-book, besides many educational 
works for the Zulus, of whom he proved Indeed 
a good friend, while his brother Christians were 
blowing them to pieces at the muzzloof the 
rifle and the mouth of the cannon.

great many Spiritualists are getting 
very thin-skinned about email proprieties and 
about little fa u lts  existing in  some o f their breth
ren. Of all people, Spiritualists should be char- 
ltahle, forgiving and tolerant; they should be 
free from gossiping or backbiting; they sbotald 
seek to  reform the morally deformed or de
praved, and not banish them from the possibil
ities given them for reform by Improved associ
ation. Seek to call out the good and not hunt fo r  
the b a d; seek to give the erring brother or sla
ter- every opportunity to cultivate the divine 
spark; and be cautious lest, you drive them to 
inhabit thehanntsof vice and beoorae callous 

’ In ereor or crime. D o  not become clannish. C u l
tivate a broad, happy and harmonious brother- 
h o o d e -Lig h t f o r  Thinkers, A tla n ta , Ga.

Texas' claims to bave' forest enough to supply the 
«hols country with Umber for a hundred yean.

*
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Written for the Danner of Light.
MY LADY PAIR.

1!Y M. T. BHKLHAMKIL .

"Fair hang the lilies ou their slender stalks,
Splclug the breezes with their rich perfume;

Bright shines the sunlight on the garden walks 
Where sweet Sultana roses proudly bloom.

Sly lady moves In smiling beauty, where 
The dowers bend to kiss her garments white, 

Herself the queenllest, purest blossom there,
So saintly Is her spirit—calm and bright:

..........  My lady falrl
All things In Nature smtllng homage pay 

To her, my queen of hearts—so pure Is she;
' Tho gentlest zephyrs round her tresses play,

And chant to her their sweetest melody;
„ The sunbeams bless her as she moves along 

Serene and stately, strangely fair and sweet;
The blrdllngs greet her with a gUBh of song,

The grasses spring to kiss her dainty feet:
My lady fair!

Oh ! lady, with the smiling violet eyes 
Like twin stars shining In. a world of light,

My soul’s affections swiftly, gladly rise 
In love for thee who art so fair and bright;

I know thy soul Is spotless-llke the dawn 
• That thrills with splendor all the waking hours ;

I know thy life Is radiant like the morn 
*' That gilds with glory this fair world of ours:

My lady fair!
Oh 1 peerless creature, oft I humbly pray 

For power to reach thy spirit’s lofty height ;
Oh 1 matchless soul encased In human clay,

My heart would revel In the glorious light 
'* Of Purity, that wraps thee round about;

' I bless the goodness of thy noble face—
And pray thy life may be lor aye without 

One stain to mar Its lovely, perfect grace:
My lady falrl

% ir ita l ÿjjeramwmr.
THE SPIRITUALISTIC EXPERIENCES OP 

PROP. J. W. CAD WELL, MEBMERIST.
NUMBER FIFTEEN.

Prepared expressly for tho Banner of Light.

I could relate many Instances that have come 
under my own observation, where men who 
were neither mediums nor Spiritualists have 
taken advantage of those who earnestly desired 
to know more on this important subjeot. One 
case will suffice for.now. The New York S u n 
d a y  H e r a ld  contained a column advertisement, 
announcing that a wonderful spiritual séance 
would be given that night, in one of the prin
cipal theatres „of that city, by twelve of the 
bést mediums on earth. A piano was to float 
over the heads of the people'while being played 
upon by spirits; flowers were to be material
ized in full gas-light, and many other .things, 
whioh every intelligent Spiritualist mhst have 
known could not take pluce.

The theatre was paoked before 8 o’olock, and 
many who came could not get even standing- 
room. By mere accident, I learned that the 
manager was none other than Tom Allyne, a 
sleight-of-hand showman; and I obtained from 
his own lips the particulars in detail.

He had learned the nddress of some fifteen 
or more mediums, and called on them with 
complimentary tickets for reserved seats on 
the platform, where they would have the best 
opportunity for witnessing the performance.
When they came, each one was conducted into 
the ante-room and requested to remain until
time for the séance to oommence. -<

The manager and his assistant took in over
seven hundred dollars at the ticket office before
8 o’olook. He opened tho exercises with a lit
tle speech, and performed three or four simple 
feats of magio, annonnoed that those consti
tuted his part of the programme, and that the 
janitor would now introdnoe the mediums. He 
left the platform and descended to tho back 
door, which he unexpectedly found locked; 
and hastening back, elbowed his way through 
the crowd and went out the front entrance.

He had made an arrangement with the jani
tor to conduct the mediums from the ante
room to seats on the platform, wlien he should 
notify him to do so.

They were mostly entire étrangère to each 
other, and came expecting to see some astound
ing revelations—and did I I should only spoil 
the scene if I attempted to relate what fol- 

, lowed. They expected something from some
body other than themselves ; and the audience 
something from them. When the curtain went 
down that night angry crowd went oat, de
nouncing Spiritualism. • This same Tom Allyne 

* told me he was once engaged with another fe l
low giving parlor séances, and the small room 
they UBed as a cabinet was constructed like an 
elevator, and noiselessly descended to take in 
people who were trained to personate spirits.
: In  spite of .the trickery of all suoh designing 

men, enough genuine manifestations are given 
to cense a belief in Spiritualism to increase with 
astonishing rapidity. The reader may ask, 
"  How are we to tell the genuine from the fraud- 
ulent ? "  By knowing of the tricks of pretend 
prs, yon are much better prepared to judge 
correctly. There are manifestations so over
whelmingly convincing that no Hane man can 
doubt their origin, and those mediums not 
able to produce suoh should refrain from giv< 
Ing publie Béances until their powers are 
more* fully developed. I t  is evident to me, 
from the many letters I  receive, that I  have 
tonohed the right key in my endeavor to ex
plain that whioh to the masses is shrouded in 
mystery. Some of the readers of the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t  may remember that the "Rev. A. A. 
Tyalte” in his pretended exposure of Spiritual
ism had with him a Miss Nellie Everett, who 
was advertised to do more wonderful things 
{ban any spiritual medium. I  made, the ac
quaintance of the Rev. (?) while giving mes- 
werjc entertalnments in Sandy Hill, N. Y. He 
called on me, an entire stranger, a t my hotel, 
and Introduced himself as an Advent minister, 
'trad spent several hoars talking with me on mes
merism, clairvoyance and Spiritualism^^Subse
quently he called on me at my hotel in Ports- 
'month, N. H., and seemed very anxious to learn 
Something of what is known as second-sight, 
of whioh I  had made mention at oar first inter
view. , With, the purest of motives I  explained 
¡the “ trick,” and also related some of my expe- 
.rienoe with gennlne clairvoyants, that he might 
„comprehend the vast difference between them. 
u"fljl»w an advertisement in  the Boston Herald 
¡flÿlj» recently, stating that therewas to be a 
.“ yeiigloua lecture" Sunday evening inWindsor 
„Theatre, the principal attraction being Misé 
.hTellle'Everett^ and : her wonderful gift of sec
ond-sight, whereby Abe would, correctly *de- 

jsorlbeany articles while effectually .blindfold
ed. ! ’Something over a  year ago she was adver

tised  to appear several Sunday evenings InBoy 1- 
^psennii om pne of which 11 attended her 

. .perfqnnance, and »was nofcaurprisedto find that 
aadEveirettwerepractlcing th e  staletriok 

is  part pf^ieligiQ.us. leotoref'tbatw as form- 
,. arly known-as"Heller*e Second-Sight«” whioh 

i 'g i t  tf’MtK.e* I'.Y-'i '*/<••«• o i  t t f i ir r i  *iViW. * -T '  r . i ..4. _ I . . n i . ,  .1 > I .  n , i f.. zl •» .

I  had learned by attending his entertainments, 
and explained to "W aite,” little dreaming how 
soon he would fail from grace, cease preaching 
his soul-sleeping 'theology, and enter the arena 
os an- exposer of Spiritunllsm, having for his 
principal stock in trade the played-out-feat-of- 
mngio, oallcd second-sight, I had shown him.

As this trick is being palmed off as genuine 
olairvoyance by a number of people, I  will ex
plain it  as briefly as possible. While one per
son is blindfolded and sitting on the platform, 
the other is passing along the aisle, taking dif
ferent articles in his hand, and asking, in an 
apparently careless manner, what it  is. The 
many things that people would he likely to 
have about them are so classified that the ques
tion generally conveys a t once a correct idea 
of the article. I  once handed Robert Heller a 
paper of pins, and it  required three questions 
for a correct answer. The first was^paper," 
the second, “ pins,” the third, "a  paper of 
pins” ; and Heller said: “ Why did n’t  you say 
so at first?” Simply, because therewas no 
question arranged beforehand for a paper of 
pins, while there was for "paper,” and for 
“ pins.”

I handed Everett a lump of alum; the first 
answer by Miss Nellie was "Album"; the 
second, “ Borne kind of medicine”; and then 
followed four questions before she answered, 
which conveyed to her the names of the letters, 
and then she answered, “ Alum,” and he said; 
“ Why didn’t  you tell before?" How could 
Blie ? For telling correctly the age of any per
son—yenrs, months and days; the time of day— 
honr, minute or second; the date on any coin, 
or watch, requires only to remember six or 
seven things, and can be learned in half-an- 
hour. First the word "T e ll” in the question 
represents ten; every word used before that 
word counts ten, also. "  Me" is Jlfly. The 
thing you are talking about, whether it  is a 
man’s age, time, date, etc., represents Jive, 
Every word following, represents one, with 
only one exception. If the word correct fol
lows the name of the thing you are talking of, 
it is not counted in. A man is handed a card 
and asked to write his age on it; perhaps he 
makes a figure one; the question would he; 
"Give this man’s agg—correct!” If Ishould 
add the word please; or any other word, it 
would be two; if after correct I had said “ if 
you can,” it would have been four. If I had 
omitted the word “ oorrect," it would have 
been Jive; and if I  had used any other word 
after “ age" (except correct) each would have 
counted one. "  Tell how old he is ” is ten. " Tell 
his age correct" is eleven-. "Tell me his age"
Is sixty-five. If a man should write down, 
ninety-seven years, nine months, thirteen days, 
four hours and sixteen seconds, the first ques
tion would be: "Now, then, please tell me this 
man’s age, can yon?” Tell, is ten, and the 
three words before it make forty; me, adds 
fifty; age, five; and the two other words, two 
more. "  Give the months, now, If yon oan.” 
Months is five, and the four words following 
make nine. ‘ ‘ Tell the days correct, will you P ” 
Thirteen. "Give the hours correot, also, oan 
you?” Four. "Tell the seconds now.” “Six
teen. The question can he asked by substitut
ing any other words before or after " te ll,” 

age," etc.
While givingentertainments in Lowell; Mass., 

one of the daily papers asked, “ Why cannot 
Prof. Gad well give second-sight with his mes- 
merio suhjeots as well as Heller with his ?” At 
that time I  was a resident of North Reading, 
ten miles east of Lowell, and I  went home that 
morning; instructed my youngest daughter in 
the mysteries of second-sight, and had her in 

.the hall that evening; and the reporter, who 
had attended Heller's exhibition in Boston, 
and asked that question, pronounced my 
daughter.superior to Heller’s olairvoyant. I t  
does not require a hundredth part as mnoh 
practice as most people suppose would be ne
cessary, to olassify any number of artioles, and. 
be able to remember them correotly; and that,1 
reader, is all there is to what is known as second- 
sight, and praoticed by "mind-ieaders” as apart 
of a " religious (?) leoture ” on Sunday nights in 
publio halls and elsewhere, they olaiming it to 
be superior to anything of a spiritual nature.

Not more than one person in every hundred 
that I mesmerize can see clairvoyantly, until 
after having been mesmerized a number of 
times. I  will briefly explain two,or three 
classifications, that yon may see how easy i t . is 
to remember. Take money ior the first exam
ple-copper, nickel, silver, bank-bills and gold: 
here we commence with the most common, as 
number one. A question containing two words 
represents number.one;, and every additional 
word addBone thereto: W hat’s tha t?  1bun
derstood to mean ¡money,land a one or a two- 
cent piece, and the answer would he money. 
Taking the key previously given, I ask, "  Give 
the amount correct;” and Bhe knows it  is one 
cen t; another word after correot, would indi
cate two cents. “ What is that ?” "  A niokel"  
“ Howmnoh money?” “ Flveoenta.” "W hat 
is that, please?” "Silver.’’ Tell how mnoh 1” 
"Ten cents." "Please tell how muoh money?’? 
"Twenty-five cents.” - “ What is that P oan yon 
tell?” "Gold." "Tell how much?” “ Ten 
dollars.” "W hat'sth is?” "Anopen-faoesilver 
watch.” Another word to that question Indi
cates that it is an open-face gold watoh. As 
there are nearly a dozen different kinds, the 
most common is olassed as number one; and a 
gold stem-winder is > number six ; therefore, 
“ What is this ?” with: any four words following, 
"Canyon tell, now?” or, “ Can^you see i t ?" 
conveys at onoe not only that it is a watoh, but 
the particular kind. As watches i are made in 
Elgin, Genoa, Springfield, Waltham,- etc., they 
are classified alphabetioally to aid the memory. 
After she has described the watoh, a question 
containing four, words wonld indicate that it 
was made in Springfield. Any question com
mencing with the word “ Please," conveys the 
intelligence that it is a pin. The shortest ques
tion in this series consists of three words; 
"Please tell this ?” “ A common pin, sir.” 
Another word in the question wonld indicate a 
bosom-pin; one word more, a Bhawl-pin; one 
more, a hair-pin: “ N owtell this?” is a  plain 
finger-ring; (one word more in-tthe question 
which commences with "Now," is a ring with 
a,stone in it ¡ another word, a diamond ring; 
and one more» an ear-ring, eto. In giving the 
date on coins which , commenoe with 18, . the last 
two figures only are given. ,"  Tell me the date 
on this coin, correct?^ .woald.be 188i,for;tellls 
ten, me Is fifty, and coln correct is one. If/it is 
an'hld coin, a careless mention of the fact puts 
the blindfolded. person; o n g u ard ,-and"01d  
coln’Ms seventeen hundred, .and "At very old 
coin ” Indicates sixteen hundred, and the ques
tion whioh follows tells the date.at onoe.
... I t  is an easy matter, to,find pn t the, name on 
the izftjde of a ring by khoyvlng the.pmilm who; 
wculaoe likely to have each,'ah# thengettlnga 
confederate to 
with a pretence

then he oan ask her to read the name on the 
inside of the gentleman’s ring, whioh she, know
ing It beforehand, repeats, to the astonishment 
of all ; and the man, forgetting that any one 
has seen the name, is wonderfully astonished at 
the answer. Generally, however, the ring 
(with name inside) is worn by a confederate for 
the express purpose of deceiving the crowd. 
There is a process by which he oan convey to 
her the letters, one by one, whioh he must see, 
or know previously; hut it takes too long to ar
rive at a correot answer, and require« great 
praotice, therefore I  will not now attempt to 
explain it. I  have given enough to show how 
easy a matter it is to perform second-sight ; and 
OB It has a tendency to make one familiar with 
numbers,-and to strengthen the memory in a 
wonderful manner, and wonld famish a pleas
ant pastime for hoys and girls, the youthful 
readers of the Banner of Light can praotioe It 
for their own diversion, and to astonish their 
playmates ; and I  see no more harm in their 
trying it than in the common games and puz
zles of ohlldhood. Make It more commonly 
known, and oharlatans will oease to palm It off 
as clairvoyance I  may in some future number 
explain the arrangement of the names of scores 
of different things to aid the memory in the 
mysteries (?) of second-sight. A different key,1 
or class of questions, is used by some.

Genuine olairvoyance has been an established 
faotfrom old 'Bible' times till now. There is 
scarcely a town Or ¡neighborhood that I have 
visited for a length ùltime, where some one did 
not have a story of *a wonderful premonition 
or case of genuine Clairvoyance to tell me. My 
mother has often related what happened in the 
home of one of onr neighbors, when I  was about 
five years of age. The housewife had been con
fined to her bed for weeks, and one night she 
woke her husband, and asked him. to  go to her 
brother's house, a  quarter of a mile distant, for 
he was about to hang himself. He persuaded 
her that she had been dreaming,- and she went 
to sleep. In less than ten minutes she roused 
him again, and begged that he go at once. To 
quiet her, he stepped out for a few moments, 
and then returned 'and lay down by her side, 
knowing by the ‘heavy breathing that she had 
fallen asleep. In a few moments she started, 
up, and screamed, “ Run, for heaven’s sake rnnj 
for Jo is hung I "  He sprang from bed, and ran 
for life; as he approached1 thè house be saw the 
outside door open,1 and going dlreot to the bed
room, discovered’Jo’S wife in bed, soundly Sleepy 
ing, with every Indication that he had reoentljr 
been by lier sldè, Turning qùiokly, he ran tel 
the barn, one door of whioh was wide open, and 
there in the moonlight, near the dobr, hung the 
body of poor Jo, hot yet cold, but dead: Had à 
friendly spirit told her in her sleèp ? or had the 
spirit of the woman gone out'óf the bqdyj’and 
become so deeply'impressed by what she saw 
as to be able to  project the thought through her 
own organism. ; 1 ■'•’ ' ' '

John Fitzgerald, the well-known temperance 
leoturer of Brunswick, Me., woke up screaming 
"fire,” and earnestly begging somebody not to 
jnmp; and when '.hla frightened wife asked 
what was the' matter, he replied by asking hei| 
if she oonld not seÙ those people who had jumped 
from the burning mill, and lay deaid on thé 
sidewalk. When he fully awoke, he said he 
thought he tfas&tA fire in Fall River, and thftà 
peopleware jumpliigont the windows óf a large 
building, and being killed. A t that very mo-
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ment a large mill in Fall Elver, Mass., some two 
hundred miles distafity was on flrfii arid people 
werejumplngout,a8hede«oi;lbed. Clairvoyance, 
in my opinion; will not furnish a solution for 
these two oases whioh I  have related, and many 
more I  eonld. The spirit n^iist have been out 
of the body, and if nothing unusual hadhap- 
pened, would haVe returned without being able 
to remember anything; the impression, how
ever, was so intense that the spirit was able to 
remember the event through the physical!)rain.'
I  am positive that while the body is soundly 
sleeping, the spirit at times goes opt and joins 
the loved ones in the other life. IPm confident 
that most of'us will be* 1 * * * * * * 8 so'mewhat surpWifed; 
when the onrtain rings down at' the '¿lose Of 
our last act in the drama ,of this Ufo and we en
ter upon a new stage of ’existence, to find that 
we havebeen there before.; ; ; : l;

Thefirst well-authenticated 6aso of olairvoy
ance I  remember happened when I  was ahotit 
twelve years of age: I had & cousin by ¿he name 
of Lathrop Chaffee, livihg'In Hampden, Mass. 
A girl some five years older ' th in  myeelf, with 
whom I  had attended sohobl, married him more 
for his property than love. One'day he was 
taken suddenly sick, and Dr. Cady told my fa
ther confidentially that h i1 .believed she had 
poisoned him. A few, days ¡Subsequently slie 
said to  her husband th a t she'would liketo go 
to/Mon8on and do some trading. He ordered 
the team httohed np, and she rode aw‘ajr.’- About 
dark some one told Chaffee that hjs wife prove 
through the village in the early moimlng, toward 
Springfield, a t a rapid rptel As she did not r e 
turn, he with his brother went tb Springfield, 
which was some twelve miles distant, the fol
lowing day, searched for,several honrs and could 
find no trace of her. v ' , .1' , 

Some qne suggested that he go and consult 
the “  old witoh,” ' and seo ’̂ h a t she wonld say. 
The "old witoh”  was.aplpirqdyap^liyljjgIn. a 
poor basement, in almost'Mjeot poveriT,(?rith 
one little girl that was ,oiothp<jl in.^gg,, I ’he 
“ w itch" pold'Mr. Chaffeewh'ere.heiWonldfind 
his team, and at whioh store hls'- apsoopding 
wife had ran, him in debt nearly pne hundrpd 
dollars. She Said that his fyife had,j;aken the 
train west, and that he jwonld never see her 
again. She also informed him that if, when hp 
returned home, he would,look on the north: 
window-sill of ■ his north, front room, he would 
find scratches made by,a:trnnk, whlch she and 
a man pat oat of .that window the night.hefopei 
her departure; and if; he .wonld look,[beside! the 
road,-about an eighth of a mile from hifl honse,! 
he wonld find , the dump of bashes vyhere they 
hid i t  for her to take. -She also saldthat his 
wife had tried to poison him three times; and if 
he would feel half-way-down -the. flour in tbe 
barrel,1 hp -vyonld; find alqm p of idoagh oontaln- 
ing poi«pq;;and in, the cupboard,of the^north 
,<?hwhen he.wpqld And a jar pf, preserve» whioh 
ahooontpined poison. , She said that-hewould; 
tparry,Again, (and a,widow; .living’ .lha^brown; 
hope,'with: a plg-nen on tho eonth eidpj and a 
amailpeach-orchard;on theother. nH&deolared' 
tpat there w p  no .cupboard) i a  tho north: front 
chamber, and ill» ffrWihehoiiihat hiswife 
h«4 npt tried topqisPA binLj^pfflnnd the,team- 
as she had Pfred|Rte/3;, (he,store whew the [had 
runhimindebtpightyflfonrdidla1̂ '# ®  clump qf
bn*p.m ftrtpddo,wn,; a8,-;if^iheaTy;i?ieIght:had 
be^i)kthqrp/reqqntly;, thp «qg;toh6ajoa*h9iWin- 
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'‘He,fph«ewpn^»MiTO9diiftfii!it> 
Wood’s daughter,, a  widow,; living: in  a  brown 
■hira«e,'’With Ude'and'WSap):
hrifhktdlOn-

whom she was living at the time, was my fath
er's nearest neighbor. This was a dear case of 
genuine clairvoyance; and as mnoh unlike that 
which is practiced by the impostors, Rev (?) Mr. 
Waite and others; as the sunlight is superior to 
Egyptian darkness.

I t  is very difficult to always tell whether pre
monitions, dreams, mysterious revelations, etc., 
are the result of quickened powers, whioh are 
generally dormant in the human soul, or the 
d ireò t, result. of an intelligent, disembodied 
Spirit, who possibly may psyobologize the sen
sitive brain and reproduce a positive impression 
thereon. A. sensitive mesmerio subjeot may 
really believe that he sees a materialized spirit 
whioh is not visible to  others. The chances are. 
not one in a hundred that two people will olair- 
voyantly see. the same unmaterlallzed spirit a t 
the same time. I  have been asked if the people 
who attend MaudE. Lord’s séances are not psy- 
ohologized, or dalrvoyantly see, or snppose they 
see, th a t whioh-they think to be a  spirit, hut 
whioh exists only in their imaginative magnet-, 
ized brain, or mind. I  have attended a number 
ofjher séances, at which there were never less 
thati twenty nor more than twenty-five persons, 
every one of whom, so far ob I  was able to  in ves- 
tigate, with only one exception, received posi
tive find abBplqte proof of thè prèsehoe nf m'a, 
terlalized spiribflriendB; and’tìieùhanoes ¿hat' 
twenty people—èveiy one,qf'a .oomjpany-^an’ 
see olairvoyantly or • be made to believe by any!
, magnetic Influence that whioh is hot a reality, 
is not as ohe'tò many millions. The first time 
I  attended her séance I  .was an entire stranger 
to her and every person in. the room. There 
were twenty people present beside her. We 
formed a circle with her inside òf it, and eaòh 
one grasped the right wrist of the person at his 
leftside. The gas was turned off, and almost 
immediately Mrs. Lord said a spirit was there, 
apparently dressed in soldiers’ olptkps, and that 
he had a brother in the olròle. . "H e says his 
nâme is George J. Caldwell ; do . any of you 
know him ?” 'asked Mrs. Lord. I  replied I  had 
a brother by that name, who had been an Officer, 
in the United States Army. When she gave 
his name. she sounded the first syllable twice 
as heavy and long as the other. When'he en-, 
listed the  "1”  got into his name by mistake, and 
for the last ten years of his life his name was 
Caldwell; hut bo one in EobJ^u save myself 
oonld have known .that faot. As soon as I  re
plied to  her question, a hand as large .ns ray own 
grasped my disengaged right hand;'and a heavy 
màsqhlinè voice, apparently within' two feet of 
me) '«aid : " God bless yon, brother ; I  am very* 
glad of this opportunity,of proving to you my 
continued life in the spirit-world.”  He made a 
few remarks about other numbers of tho fam
ily as pbinted and positive as if he had not been 
for fifteen years dead(?) and a stranger to the 

isy scenes of our earth-life.
Every one of the oirole, save one man who 

sa t at'm y -left,1 and his' wife who sat next be
yond, received as positive tests as mine previ
ous fo'a recess that y a s ’ taken to obtain fresh 
àir yrhenthé séhnòe was about half over. "Sev-ï 
eral of thé company had béen àffeòted to tears 
a t the return' òf beloved: fHend«;1 The hus- 
band of a young wldow. who had gpne dòwn ln 
death only a week 'before, materialized and 
calléd: her name in his own famlliat volCq, and 
olasped her ini his armÜ Wlthrepe’qted assaranch 
that he teas not dèàd,'and that shb woiiid BOori 
join him , never1 more to. be ̂ sè^aiiatèd;In ai-! 
moBthéàri^rùndlhg expressions ëhùbegged hlm 
to take her with him then, and there; The el- 
dèrly man and wife, who had not received teats, 
talked’the matter over in a low voice, and the' 
lattérèéemed somewhat offended tha t .they had 
not beén hs highlÿ fâvoreid! as the othèrs. She 
even sald she belleVèd, i t 1 was all q fraud,, and 
that those who pietended to have oommhnloa- 
tions were 1 èonfèderates.'1. Immediately aftei' 
the oirole was 11 again complete, find light ont, 
Mrs. Lord said thht another spirit had àlreadj; 
materialized a^d i^a t he'alto.had . à’ brother 
Ùt'osent, whosë namë Bhe feave.'The tnan whose 
right w ris tIhèld  in thy léfthand said,;" I f  my 
hrothèr is here will he’ give his nam’e?"; Some 
ohe elùse to us replied, "  My name is1 Alexah^ 
der.” ( The man pjqoed his face close to iny ear 
and in a  tremnlbns voice said to me, “ My God I 
that Is mÿ' brùthèr’s nàthé!” That brother 
grasped hls hand h'nd shook it  in a very è'arhést 
mànner, and-^as I  held tò his wristf-mihe alto. 
Thè'tWo oÙnyètsëd' together for* sêVèral mln-
tlties as saidsfaè torilÿ as, if both Were ÿét mor
tài. 'The next spirit àhnònnàèd himself as the 
grandfather of thé man’s wife, and she inA de
fiant tone said, " 'If you aire my grandfather, 
tell me how you died.”  T  beard an entirely 
different voice'from any I  had before, às he re
plied,' “ I  waè orazÿ and drowned1 myself.” 
“  Did he‘P” asked the -hnshand, Who hàd n'ever 
known of It; and1 she answered;’ "T es; lhò 
drowned himself In' tha t' pond baok òf Uncle 
George’s barn.”  ” I  have brought your two 
rosehdds,” 'said the grnndfathër, " a n d  they 
Want to  kiss yoü.” There orawled up Into that 
man’s lapa  ohlïd apparènti jr about six years old. 
She plaéed hër littlé Anfis Around -hih,';neck and 
klBBëd hini; and lh  heV'ohlldlsh voioù Bald, òyér 
àndòveÙagain, "  Oh, papàlpapàllàm sogladtò 
Ùoriié' I” andaè he'hngged the little darling fio hlè 
boéoto niy'hand Aamé' ïn  'èobtaèt with a ilttlè 
head ahd •' Soft," silken ringlets, a 'iittlé 'iiébk, 
shoulder« and Waist,àndthonfeh Id id  notqtiitè 
break the ’oonhebtion betW'óéh my'hatìd and 
hb  Wrist, to ' spoil1 thé  màgnetlo 0tUtoht,^tbyi 
thnnib only touched*him1 for1 a tinib,i'iM''nijr; 
fingèts Were1 busÿdtfifinding 'bufi all thsjt; Wàs 
pOSsibleùnderthe ólrèUmsta'nces.'Ìhà't'1 Whiéh 
he olaspèd waa a ' taDgiblëi'lIving'ohlld drèèsèd 
in whafi Beemed’to b e"as  - féal adxëss'as Ariÿl 
èvër handled.1 - ' 11 -'ij:!- ' '• 'J1 ! Ù'Mïl

Presehtlj/ the grandfather ëaid .thàt thèyi 
-wanted to  ohange.and thelittìe girl ilifipedWt! 
of his lap; and got into that óf heV m'ótoèfì 'àndj 
’thé one sheb'àdb'eèri’ hpldirife-whs p la ^ ir ih f s j

judge her to 1 have beenr sOnie'wd'Ve&rt'nld,!' 
and lésé demonstrative -Îban’kèr^oIdët:'lilTOr:} 
She nestleddownoiose tô"héhài” ,ànd'..nàÿ&i-! 
gets fe lt'o f1 her head and'fabe,tfbt''Wto br tfijree 
minutés and thèn she doWlÿ’ dbmatétiaHied, 
and Waé gone.
:! ' Wh'efi' the'èirolè closed,' 'that 
saving " frsh d "  lqss !'thàn1 làH heÆ ^fore, .¿bid; 
in ie iW lthh& bW h'Inibhth^that^hSaadoW t^ 
llttle'giris1 jréoànt^/twù1
..............  s k a t t f c'Bfld'fiw t'i__
'b nds";‘htid hpir'ej 
fOrej Wèr'e 'nbw 'ie

Lord eonld not have known of. her. I  acoom* 
panled my wife to one of her séanoes some 
three years Blnce. on whioh occasion ¿e'r grand- 
father,'her motjièr, and, three of hpr sister’s 
children oame, gave t^bir names, and were 
fully desorlbéd by Mrs. Lord. That Whioh I  
have experienced at her Béanoes-would require 
many oolnmns of the Banner of Light to relate.

A REMARKABLE TEST OF SPIRIT-POW
ER AND INTELLIGENCE.

To tbs Editor of tbs Burner of Light :
A widow having several children, residing In the 

snbnrbs of Boston, had some time since a singular ex
perience, which was as follows: Some two years ago the 
hnsband and lather passed to spirit-life quite sudden
ly. Tbewldpwdldnot know w hattodo in  her afflic
tion, as she was not .informed of her husband’s busi
ness, or the condition or amonnt of his property. She 
was a  BaptlBt In religions belief. The family were 
moving in good society, but still she was greatly trou
bled to  know what to dp; and desiring to know the 
best course to pnrsnë she prayed to bave a dream, or 
vislpni-ln ,wbloh ber .best course of action should be 
made plain to her. - The vision eome.wlth simply three 
figures. She did not know but that they represented 
: thé number of a lottery tloket yrtlah she shqtfi^ purv 
chase; but some person she sifoke tè thought lf meant 
someUilng else. In a few days she read In the paper 

, of a eplrltual gathèrlng at the same number of a  street 
as that deslgnated in the vision. She attended, and a 
medium present-spoke to her and informed her of-her 
; grief and financial trouble, and gave her the advice 
IhatShesomnchneeded-’ : -i 
- Shéreturned-homelandattempted to  carry ont the 
lnatructlons giveh/but oohld not find her-hnshadd’s 
papers:' She rèmembèrèd- of seeing hlm look tbem 
over and hum those he considered worthless. She 
went to thertg lster of deedè to flnd put'abolit the 
property op ‘reçord. büt the prlce for açsrohlng the 
records was moi^'tbtin 'she eonld afford to  pay ¡ there
fore she gave up that course of in vës.ttgàhqn,': and dur
ing the night the bed' fell down; which .frightened her1 
daughter, who was sleeping with her,' to the extent 
that she could'not bèlhduced to occupy it again. , Ifte 
bed fell three .times. The widow tfionght it was bet
ter to ascertain the cause of It, and took off the mat- 
trass, and found s, hole.had béen.ent and the lost pa
pers seoreted (herein. Doubtless her husband had 
put them there for safe keeping. It Is needless to say 
that the widow, has -faith that her husband still lives, ’ 
and can make, his wants known. 'This Information 
came from-the widow, and there Is no question that 
the facts ocourred as above related. • H.

B o tto n , June 29!ft; I883:i,::. ;

■ J u l y  lfflagazlneis .
' Th e  Magazine'of Ambrioan Histohy oonoludes 

Its Interesting‘-I Wall fitreet In History,” In tb(s por
tion giving views of buildings oeoupled by and do- 
sorlptlons of the New York Sub-Treasury, Stock Ex
change and Clearing House. “The Eepublloof.Texas” , 
treats'of that State prior to 'its  annexation to the 
Union. Several historical papers make thelr'flrst ap
pearance in print In this number ; a portrait of Peter 
Cooper serves as a frontlspltoe;and'a fiagéls oeenpled 
with a tribute to hlamemory by-the editor; Mrs. Mar
tha J. Lamb. Hlstofloal,Publication Co., 80 Lafayette 
Place, New York.

Th e  Homiletic Monthly is filled with abstraats 
of reoent sermons ; blntsat the meaning of texts; ho- 
miletio material In the rough. and a variety of sug
gestions, to and lnatruotlons for -the clergy. Of the 
sermons Is one entitled" Spiritual Gifts!? preaqbed 
In Wnrtemhèrg, Germany, lu .which vague génë'rall- 
ties Are'put forward In elueidaitlbn of asorlptural 
passage that embodies the sonl and essence of all bib
lical truth, and the tangible Illustrations of It now pre
vailing, are spoken of ”a& fortps of superstition of réeent 
times-’.’ Of course mentionrlsrmadeiot "thDiWItehof 
Endpr,", who soems to be .as imllBpenjable tpithq 
prqaeqersof ourdayasSatan was tq (thoseofthe^ays 
of qur fathers. ,Fnnk‘& Wagnalls, 10 ahd 1 2 Dey street, 
NéwYpr k; 1’. 7  V r̂ .',
; Th e  PhAenÔloOîoal J oubnal under the beading 
Of “ Modem Dratba and Some of Its RepresentatlveB,’’ 
gives ponraltB and’ sketches pf J. Ë; Murdpohi j'obu 
M’Oulloùghand Clara Morris. ' Ah article upon". Ùon* 
taglbus Diseases In-Paris ” ls Interesting In Its details,' 
and may be profitably read by àlldwèllcrslnlargo 
cities and tbose who control* tbelr sanitary arrange
ments. - An elaborate treatment of,Its subjeot is given 
in "The True Basis for the Sçlence of Mind apd Study 
of' Charaoteir,,i’,by T.;A.Ryde of Cambridge. Fowler 
& Wells, 763 Broadprayj New York. ' r\
; VlOK’B ÎLLÙSmtTED MONTHLY ¿88,10X118 frontlSf 
plecé a finely drawn lithograph ln brllllaht oolors rep
resenting a bunch of Larkspur. The contents of this 
number comprise an' Interesting artlele/profqsely Il
lustrated, . 'upon' the Pelargonium,' Description Of a 
European Flowflr Show. and seasonable Instructions 
In all branohes of gardening. James Ylok,Boehèster, 
N.Y. . -• ... ■! ■■ :.i- , , --tir'
, Hebald of Health. - ” Substitutes for Brandy,”
!! Words from India,” ”, Physical - Exercises andvihoir 
Éegqlâtlon,” and " Be ̂ V|se |n  Worjc and.ÇeMçaUon,’,' 
are the general articles-., ,Thè miÙQrértloieé'aM.ipter; 
ëstlhg and instructive. M, L. Holbrook. M. D.,13 
Lalgbtstreèt, New York. ' ./■ . ' - !•

The UnivbbSe  dèserifeés the ''ftrlhèïèàl, Schools 
of Painting and Sculpture and Their Dlsttuotlve (Jhar- 
aoteristles,” gives an- lütiStratèd.àrfiélë'uhon "The 
Bugby Colohy ”-ln -Tennèssèe, together With' other In
teresting leading. Udlveihe 'PnbUshliig Company, St. 
Louis; Mo: : , ijvC.-t.uf ,’;n o I cas-,, I:"!)
■; Notes and QuebiEs-—Nob. itandiiS  are included
In, one. Prof. Wihster.haS: withdrawn blàedltoriai
ijo in iec tion^ t^ is
ducted as a rep q M to rv o L fité jrw ^
torlcultactB.,^

aoteristlqs o i^ tây lo s iP : )lülîer»'®N*V (oi-Broofc- 
lyn, Fn/MomMei Circular,

'T2!Tremout strqe,t;Roston,,feom : a  m e t^ so ra j 
ri His

gave thtB raen8iU!vp,no:(0lWAS to  w here IfeiWW 
‘obtained. £ rq ,i)à il|u rka8 ' given i t  th e  endqise- 
^ e n tÂ l-p n b lio a tio n ^ in k b » : coluiniis^and fftoh1

................  riraëànBl4firAPlèJ>uali. IR-
rflètle8s,"di8éatlsfled'cbndl- 
ithUjpérédn) iS am eohahio  

• R itjjT U tttesafcad is- 
uuiuti. . „ -» -« .x .èveA P r-th ink ing  of

B ïîfS sses  frt)tn th&—listens 
tor«! i» iiifrrtto'oJAigbeffAofir6e.Wliere !hls' in tél- . l o a w u y u i  w “  “ jm v e jn ji W d i é e ;  - I  se en

jng),in to  and studyinghtfle 
ifoM ibre of-tboBp 
in tt*  la rg e  ÎàngnagA W ÏÜ ta 

« es rtoëlved? •
__ nid: ;be a n  ed ito r or- an th o r of
entalm anifestatlonsA fSpIritisna.

ijov ing  n e a n e b o ld h lm a s  In .tbenù lu  
hahds- ' E tb e r M  W if iB  'A ré ’n  

Ip a i t io n la r lo v e s 'U m w b a iô ré  
m ortals. 1 b ea r th ew b rd ia th b n td d d
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■■ Pem toylvaitla. ; ■■■■ i
PHILADELPHIA.—Ed;r8 .'Wheeler:writes: "The 

Unlyerslty of ¿Pennsylvania la an old inutlhMon; aid 
haa the credit of eonaeryfitlve character, aa well as an 
jUnitrious history and solid foundation, with magnlfl- 

fceantJWtwell-eltniitet} bnlijlinga. XfabRhl- 
'termmiav Mjate hecqjie better known, especially nong Spiritualists the World oVer, on aecounVof lts 

PPtanee of a bequest from the estate
§SX ?»[?LoiffiVto P & W W i

}i® faculty.were‘,npt only lnltnlcal'to 
I flpljtuallsm, but would,'while accepting the liberality 
I. to carry out in goodlalth andifuUy,
.thowishes of the donor.: I  Up not understand thaf the 

lagers-of the University have done anything to 
'™ “ ® the implied expression of their earnestness 

v S f f l i S  !h!5 “ atter;butcertalnj thlnm whtoh hare dved of lath have shoWnnp the old University in 
r-W*, Ught,i which encourages progressive minds' to 
?.*. *?rno /allure pp the part of our igreat school.

ensure of attending: the

--------- —  — .J e  maybe longand
s ^ r e ;  many hearts _may latntTiy the way. bnt the
ViatOry la sore. And aíewnoble'aouls, eren now. in most logical fakers i|n< t

sfltlon and oppression, flobdingaU ttiêlïmd In thël 
ith of liberty, equality and fraternity."

vox tor no failure on the part o t on 
ither In Its duty to'any speolal suhleoi 
>I the present analyticalatid rjidicall-iii Un i June 16th, I had the1 pleasure_______

/Commencementi of .the University! of PennsViviinla. 
/ Among the so-called t‘ Bachelors of Law " appeared
- : 8 f i S M Mmember of the Philadelphia bar. Mrs/ Kt gore ap! 1 peared In a very handsome black Bilk street dress, dr 
. walking costume, among the . gowned and Oxfdrd.bat- 
j?2 hrowd pi ; various graduates. Her presence: upon 
te® platformwas the signal lor applause, and' she re- 
ceived her,diploma to the muslo or pleasant congratu- 
mtfons from airparts of the vast ana fashionable audl- 
enoe gathered In the immense assembly room of the 
Academy of Muslo of this city. , ' • •

-'<> I am informed that in liereXSrtlhatfoilMrt.HIlgore 
j Vf ft*, almost perfect i achieving a degree Of tilne In a 
Msstelj ,tem ; Certainly she was treated! .With the ut- 

i fflw.t, respect Certainly, jha  has ,done prédit to her 
Olmamater already; hm_I hardly pgtee with those 
who assume ’ She woulu have done somewhat.better 
out for the time, she was compelled1,«) Spare frpmher studies :ln the>oversight of house and homeland the 

:■ ear© of three pretty Uttle girls, toward Whom her duty 
jMstieverfalied. .r. m >•« w-iir.’- : - ' iuhji r. 
iii? OQ.npt jneanto say any,of thei.'spperibrfsax.'.wbo 
Graduated at the.samp itime,,could have kept house Utid Kred thoroukblyjWr tpreogirls.olthejpvenlle and Infant ;,classTdUrIng-thAconrsp, of their .studies, 
and- still come ont Ahead ¡' hut the wayB of "MtsjÎKU- 
,gbre, are womanly, and I infer 'It i s 1 bne ot 'tWwSyn 
possible to women to do suehUhlUgS.: ÂlewdfÔB 
since Mrs. Kilgore, was admitted to the bar bare lh this

out ahead ;’’i 
nly, and I  lnl 
imen to do s

-  „ore.wasadmlt----------------------------
city, and the first woman graduate In law from the 
University became the first woman lawyer in, Pennsylvania,,, Mo O t l2

Not only.has the University committed Itself ¡upon 
¡the subject ¡ ol ooMucatlon, but' the'addreSaea at the 
commencement were .full of the BPlrit of progre«s, es
pecially that oittte Master, upon the subject oii'.lcon- 

coolaem,’ whloh I' could wleh to see appiar bodilyIn 
- ypur.oolqmns; .hut, as l  am unable to. lurnlsU even an 
abstract, for want, of time tomake.tba same,. I  .will 

• merely ask enough epaoe' to report the closing para- 
1 graph, whloh, ¡I take as • defining the posltlOn of the 
Institution represented ;by,tbe orator; ' n o d , '  said the 

‘eloquent and grucefal speaker^ • w o rk» ,w ith  th o ieo n o -  
■lOlasti le t .h im  b u t u n d e rm in e  th e  p ed es ta l, a n d  pravt- 
tu -w illp v e r th r o w  the irn a g e !’ (Great applause.) ■ And 
this, and- more to the same purport, from a Presbyte- 
rlan dlvlne to a fashionable' audience I Truly the 
world moves, andunlyersltles move withit 1.,We may 
have the luvestlgation wblob Harvard promised, here 

:at:lastiln Pennsylvania. 'We'hfive the inoneypald 
,over, at all,events;, and ¡wbat I have seen, and in part 
repbrted.indloates a spirit free and.brave enough to 
carry out an honorable purpose, aud'a' clear vision'of 
the requirements of the1 age sufficient to Impel to vig
orous action. It may be, after all, that theiUnlverslty 

' of Pennsylvania la to become the great and tolerant 
, bompreheneive Institution all Spiritualists and Liberals 
..have long desired. . Let It. but .be true to thu trust tt 
Whs ncdepted, and . our deceased friend, Seybert, will 

'¡not he1 wlthoutimltators atnonghls class, and.the old 
institution. make countless, friends among, a ' host of 
the most tbongbtfql people ot the.world, whloh Spirit- 
uallsts certainly are to-day,"

'OOBBT. *'̂ óíiáffée'̂ w ites:':'¡'.Tbongli a
'fl'tiangerto yon, yotíáte 'notW a^ger/to ‘me, for the 
, M a n n er o f  L ig h t has been1 a Weekly' visitor at bur 
home for many years, and we would scarcely feel that 
It could be possible for us to get Along without I t  The 
1 obtures alone, are worth far, more, than Its, price,, and 
the Column devoted to the movqments bf leetnrere and 

..»tediums,Is of luoalculable.yalue^for lt nbt ouly keeps 
,UB¡posted aa to , tlie Whereabouts .of, speakers, but we 

'-*■*A *w— laineB of, those whom we have learned 
aal.iacqualntanqesblp—amopg others 
'BniBrpwniana 'MlssiLesste N. Good-! 
cturedi acceptably ¡in this , vicinity, 
¿red foUrnleotures In.Golnmbns and 

think, him, a [good .reasoner, a 
ker.and.^hoveall, a genial gentleman., 
gave ,but one leoture,ias her time wds 

iiinlteii; but that,was,eujJQoteutiito establish her repu
tation with us, ,gs n  epeaker./ Her, theme, was ‘ The 
■Gld .Belfglpns and the fíew ÍBm.'.and it took us hack 
to, .primeval,,man,,.«bowing, clearly, the i wonderful 
rihanges. that pave .taken .place, up. to «wlay¡ . And 
here!must not fall,to ¡tell,• yon oiithe gratlfioatlou

. many of .ns received through Bbsebqd,;her. spirit-con
trol. Heretofore Oulna.jMrs. Blchmond's fairy angel, 
has held the dearest place of all others In my heart,' 
but Rpsebud must now share It with her.”  ■, . •
; (X)KRX.—H.H.Brown Wrttes.:,"It is onlya'deht 

’whloh Ifeel I  owe yon—and'most gladly do l  recognize 
it-wben 1 say that I feel you have given me, with the 
rest of the great pnblto, ah Invaluable gtft ln tbe tWo 
artloles In recent Banners by A. E.1 Giles on ‘Miitriage 
and Divorce.’ > I  hove not seeh for a year an' article In 
any BplrituallBt Journal that I regard; as fn any degrbe 
their eqnal'Inimportanoe-^wonderful'In research, 
and In the depth to which they probe a most important 

•question that Is now up for solntlon. I only wish they 
might be put In a pamphlet for free distribution by the 
million." tu I,[,,:... !

' ..................
BRIGHTON.-^John.Dlmbn writes on Wosj^r Suf- 

FnidE as follows ( " i t  ' ls true th'at [as the law now
'itiitifliil 1 wMnAn! WVa1 nit'1 vioitl: tn vnfA *btSnds]‘women faáVe nó’rígiit to vote.!
risbbnld ’theynot hsye?’'Tntt'ib the'question'ol__
.hour; Why cannot our American wotabn votef;,Tlio
most, plausible argument, pow, used against- woman’s 

'.voting, Is that she herself does .not wish, to.,,This I:
- probably, true otam&Jbrltyof women, and, in faet/wc 
must acknowledge that quite recently a large nnmber 
of our Massachusetts women sent to the Legislature a 
protest against i t . ,  blow, in view of all the plrcnm- 
¡BtanceslthlS'lSbotwerytehrprisIng.'' Theldfeais bom- 
parativejya neyjoue, And i her father^ brother, lover

¡looks for protebtltin! admlrStlonahd love, are opposed 
-to lt,and ridicule atii ¡They tell ¡her . Itis unwomanly.
' and Indelicate. She naturally wishes to plewe them, 
and tbetr! rnghtheuts agalnst the oause count heavily

, .As It has evpr been.;those who suffer most.from 
wrongs are frequently1 the fast to eomplaln, or .to seek 

!)redress;!iHoW reoent'thedateWhenlnour own coHn- 
*— ’■umanj slaveryiwasi,eonsldeKid both, right and
S r.'Few. even of'the slaves. tboneht It wrong.

men a few ‘ Abblltloblsts’ began to talkoi the 
wrongs of,slavery; they were,, considered .and treated 
dsenemles of tbelr dpuntry, trying to .overthrew Its 

, lnstltntlons,' bf whloh human Blayery Was considered 
.wmeptthsmost.eaoredoH, ;».(,;;.>!,:•!>.»• u •
. Again, ho.w recent ,thp .date when, all, Europe, the 
‘ Advanced portion of • th'e world, ednsldbred- the 
.-¡tight of thmpeople to'avoloe In'thelrown government 
,anab(pijMllty.,,Then king».ruled,hydlvlne— — — 

"heading,whom they would, and casting .1 
nwhom tney pleased with none to say ‘ why 
i While,the people[Writhed pndec thejnflletlomof count- 
leaS'wrongs, none questioned the right ol,the king.’ 

- For had It not ever been so? And must it ttbt' always

eysthe remaining elonds of li
m f-----------  ‘ .............

and warmi
BALESL—H. M. P. Wells writes Jane 29th Miss 

Sophia H. Cross bas entered the higher life, Bbe bad 
Jqst returned from a visit to, tier old ¡home,,ln Ran
dolph,i Vt., to reenme her dutles among thé sick.. .She 
retired on the evening of the zjd ln her nauil good 
health, bat the angel came before the mists of therosy 
dawn had disappeared, and her eyes, were opened w 
the glbries ot the glad new morning in the fairer land. 
Her wish Is Ratified, her mission faithfully performed: 
the band of disease tonohed not the earthly form, hut 
the spirit, having gathered the golden Rains, was 
ready and ripe for the harvest home; She was about 
seventy-six years of age, a devout Spiritualist, always 
speaking her honest oonvlctlons in aid of .the good 
oanse in which so manyof our noblést' minds are In
terested and engaged. Few will be missed morethan 
.this faithful worker In our dally walk» and the many 
homes whereto she has brought relief from pain ana 
¡suffering; long will her memory be eherlsnediDy those 
.who knew.herbest. The exemplary Influence ol such 
’a charitable, self-saorlflolng life as hers will leave Its 
impress upon our hearts and lives, though the form 
through which it found expression has passed from 
mortal sight.”

EAST BOSTON.-Wm. H. Banks writes : "On Sun
day morning; July 1st, Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, In
spirational speaker and writing medium, returned to 
her Home, No. 81 White street, East Boston! having 
been absent nearly one year at Saratoga. Glens Falls, 
New ypfk City, and Brooklyn, engaged in her good 
missionary work of advancing the cause ot Spiritual
ism and temperance, everywhere rooelvlng high enco
miums of praise for her meritorious labors. Her lec
tures Show evidences of high and advanced spirit-con- 
tn>L i The:one on "*Charity and the Cultivation ol 
Spiritual Gilts,” delivered: June sd. 1888, before the 
American Bplrituallet Alliance, at Eepubllcan Hall, 
New York City, pnbllihed In the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t of 
June 16th,.also tn the O liv t B ra n ch  tor July, Is worthy 
ot special mention*! 1 desire to state here that allot her last eleven months’ labor la the spiritual elevation 
at humanity has been performed gratuitously, and 
this Is a very liberal and worthy reeord to have.
- On the evening df July 1st many of the friends of 
Mrs; Lovering met her at a reception at her-home. 
After music »nd an Invocation: by, the hostess, there 
welre Warn welcoming speeobes made by Capt. F. 0. 
Drtsko >ohd Me. JohnPrlnce, followed by the reading 
ot several spirit-messages and the rendition ol an Ital
ian song, by Mrs. Lovering, who also gave an outline 
state'ment’of her work during her long absence ; then 
came testa by Mrs. Odlorne, with slnglDg next by Mrs. 
Alden, who later was taken, under control by a quaint 
'and Verjr pleasing Indian spirit, I Wild Flower.’
) Mrs. Covering Is a member of-the Maverick Congre- 
iatlona| Church of this place, and much of her work 
b done among ohuroh'people ; she has received from 

many the name Of the1 Bible medium,’ because she Is 
so ©inversant with the Scriptures—quoting largely 
from .them In performing and proving her work as a 
médium 'and in the comparison of ancient miracles 
with modem marvels.’.’

O b io .
CRESTLINE.—Mrs. Lena Kellogg writes: “ As the 

JBaniièr o f  lA g h t works generally for the good ol hu
manity, I ’desire to ask yonr readers through Its col
umns, it any of them know a positive euro for‘nasal 
running catarrh J_-3Ch|s terrible disease isveryprev- 
alqnt all over the country. We have many sufferers 
herein .Crestline,’who have faithfully tried every  p a 
t e n t '  cure’ or other so called oure, with no benefit 
resulting therefrom.’’

KENT.JMrs. M. A. Merrell writes: " Spiritualism 
is doing a: grand work In Ohio, although many who 
have- been'convinced of Its truths are as yet unable to 
aekndwlédge It In publlo. That tbe clergVare alarmed 
at Its rapld progress among the people ls olearly evi
dent. A Unfvereallst minister told me notlong since 
that be thought we received too many blessings ! I 
told hlm I  was astonished ata man of his calibre mak
ing such a remark.. I said to bim l should differ with 
Sim on that point, for I appreciated all the blessings 
thatlwere datnr and hourly given me, and I could not 
but feel that, I was, made a better wile and mother In 
knowing that thé loved ones are ever hovering around, 
and that the Father’e'hand Is gently laid upon me.”

N ew  Y o rk ,  ■
NORWICH.—T. Speneef Baker enolOBes a favorable 

notice from the Norwlch Fost of a lecture delivered 
there sométlme slnce byMlsaOarrle Dpymer, and says : 
I* Iii addition I Would state, oidt 'Miss Downer has 
reaohfd her development through extraordinary physl- 

1 suffering and social ostracism. ; Her method is to 
,ve ode or more of the audience prosentsuhjei 

the lecture: and tibemB. The severarsdojeots thUB 
, . " er guloesi weave Into a continuous suhjeot ;
through their .diversity, many .seem to, the .audience 
Irreconcilable. "The'gtfts of .Misa Downei lnthls direc
tion nre truly remarkable. "She is' clairvoyant, dnd at 
a séanoe desoribescorrêotly and unlquejy thpdenlzens 
of the spirit-world. At her parlor evening entertain
ments herphysldalorganism Isof tbatnatiire Add make
up a» to.attract and convlnoe the .most skeptical, who 
desire a candid .Investigation of. the tact ol .spirit con
trol.' It i s  her'earnest Msh to be kept at work, and 
we eandldly recommend her. to all Spiritual and Liberal 
Sooletles who desire the servies of a speaker.”

; v C o n n e c tlo n t.
BRIDGEPORT.-Carollne Challenger writes i "  Per

mit to say ¡through your'valuable columns that Mrs. 
A. B. Severance ol White Water, Walworth Co., Wls, 
Is one of the most reliable psyçhomètrlsts among »11 
bur faithful spiritual workers. Her character-reading 
Is fine, -, and nearly all, her prophetic equally so. I, 
who have: written to .her, on and off, fo r . over seven 
years (the first time was In 1875). am competent to tes
tify. Those who follow her advice as regards health, 
spiritual UDfoldment and business matters, oanno ; 
rati to bè Incalculably benefited. Her card, on the 
seventh page ' of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, is no doubt fa
miliar to many.” u; ...

’ioWeL
’ WINTHBOP.-Mrs: O. Ÿ. Richardson writes : " The 

B a n n e r  «if L ig h t  was sedf to' tee after the death1 o t my 
daughter'by ah oldfriéndWho had1 been à subscriber 
for manyyears, and I  suppose Is yet, to whom this will 
be Vety gratifying, as It was through pneof thosepapr— 
I lëarnèd ■ to 1 develdp my spiritual powers: and f  no- 
‘ ‘ ‘ laoe ln tfaeiranks of

olairroyantandcl ’
___________  ____ romlsé from my Spirit oontrols
of help to speak-In publlo; -My hnsband and friends 
value tbe Bann«1 veryblgUy, and, ¡hope to bats its In
structive ‘pages to peruse as long as they live here In
,thl»,sphere.y,i.t;’ - ¡jji,. ¡¡Ji ! .' :

n a l l a t  C o n v e n tio n  a t  P ly m o u th ,
i;;,;' Vi . ,;',y ew non lt,'‘ '

. Thénlnth annlversary pf.tbç dedication of Eureks Hell, 
Wilder Hoase, Plymouth,' y t„  occurred June 8th, tth and 
10th. Thlsliallwasdeaicatèa,'nIneyeariago, te thaciuse 
of Spiritualism; and It hikbëéh thé practice of the ¿repris* 
tor to héld convention», at.-.ea'ib/'annual period of Its corn

" ' *f!.-:iu
r.Har-

,way with the natural demari- Mr. Biauley li one of the___  _ _ _tAt0» Aod'Ao annladlnd
>®r“ n oould teallshmerjuid not be Impreuedsltb the rutSfulneM of the fiHMlplMTie aatocated. Mr, Emeraon 
ollowed with an Invocation, after which be gave tome remarkable tun. A song from Fro/. Maxham closed the 

mgmloceeatfta. r . .The afternoon »Mlon, opened with a song by. Prof. Max- sm entitled. "When the Misti Bare ClearedAway,' ’also, 
by request, »Don’t Shut the Door. ”, Followlug were addresses by Mrs. WUsy and Miss Hagan, containing many hue. Points which wa should like to note did space allow.' Thus elueedL one of, the.largest. Conventions ever held in Plymouth.' ?herible oorp8 of speakers, assisted by Mr. Emerson’s remarfishjq'testa and the rich muslo by Prof.

«delta meeting of Interest and Instruction to ’ e Wte/SIses." Bso.
p.“ “ wa - e remari Maxham, made ft 
aU Ustenere to tee

beso? j: : i . i l- -rr: .In
. Then, further,on, In the matterò! religion, the. 
basbééit. and nowls/eveñ wórse'thah kingly,feign or

Ion,the¡case
UBS u rcu . nuu iw ir  ib , e c u  n u r s e  iutru » .n g ly ,r e ig n  Or
human slavery;: - And why.?., Beoaaset>onaage,of i the 

' soul Is worse than that of the body, .In the past ,t$e 
• church dominated all, both sonl and body; and those 
questioning her right, or tbe truth of her dogmas, did 
so at/the peril ot their UVesteere, afid 6r‘tnelf souls 
hereafter. And now.eYen now. thelargestsectlonpf 
-the church controls the belief and opnsotence of Its ad- 
, herents.! And what It teaches thC people accept With- 
- qut.questlon. Bnt the world moves. and the world.of 
thought moves, and woman’s position, moves .wlthlt, 

-‘Those old wrongs of bondage - ahd superstitions have 
.gone, or are going, and this one; otireatlngwoihan as 

an Inferior being, incapable of - self government, 1» boi 
ginning ‘ to feel the pressure of' new thought ana-' a 
quickened 'conscience, i t  hasmow oome toiho tht 
opinion ot all civilized mankind that the people ought 
to have, by right! some voice in their own government 
-*a government -ol ¡the- people, by the people,'for/ the 
people;1 yet-with this universal sentiment ,generally 
accepted, one-balf the people ot native birth, of mature 
age: gnllty-of no crime, as law-abldldg, Intelligent and 
respeotable as,any> other, are entirely shut out of ¡.all 
share In ' the government ot the people’ ; For sure):' 
women <irs people; and many of them of. the noblest 
Intellects,purest morals and warmest hearts, earnestly 
pray tb&t they may be permitted to share In the privi
leges so freely offered the other sex, not excluding the 

■ fQtpign borp/ the Ignorant and the vicious. Shall their 
’¡prayer helmtato?:^ ' «»( V  .
j  .Tne.struggle. to. galn ./reedom tor ‘ man ’has, been 
prolonged, ardnous and bloody. .Woman now asks to 
sharewlth hfftt’wbat heBd highly prizes-BClf-govern- 
m totJto secure .which * the,-,con test-hw commenced. 
But the character of the warfare has changed. .The 
tattle is no . longer on the fields of oarnage, amid the 
roar of artillery, the charge of cavalry, the shrieks of 
the wonnded; the groans «3 the dying, Where garments 

-are soaked tn blood; tu t in the peaceful arena of ar-

« S , * u ’ ii ' 'i. ií : * y I i-11 ?•Tttftd 8fÄ.^on?en1
.MRmvj ' i r t : ;

vCyHitesSof Ssnuington waiTIi^ted President,, ... 
'¿teer'necessaryomoere. > The sessions bf tbe day were occupied with conferences, «nd speaklmr hr Alice Warren of •Proctonnrllle,' Edgte tfr3m»reol? of Manchester, N. H., Jennie B. H»gan o|,Bojsitob,interspersed wltb music by 
Frof.MaxhamofBrttttleboro’. , , „ i
■ iM aturdaV y/une W/W-'ConVCntlonMMmbled Sthalf-past 9 A, h„  and opened with conference. Remarks were made by 'Thomas Mlddlemn7*nigl)ig the necessity of work in  
convention, followed by-Mr. Howes, who explained the rea- eonr ot departed spirits npt: making.themselves, known to their ‘Mends In 'many Instances,,. Mr, A. t .  Hubbard Of T) son ¡Furnace made some very-pertinent remarks'upon 
tbe principles of SplritnaUsm., h&ss Haean then took ibe Stand1 for a short time. A commnnlcatlon .was read byMra.'Bbeda Bredley of Flymonth, ' purporting to be frote 

-'WllderofFlymontervt. -Prof.-MaxhamMrs. D. P.

id seme.
(or humanity, añd¡tl___ ____ __

Miss Alice warren teen took. ¡

¡oodthan evUln _  y of mansogenei

1778. OUH COUNTEY. 1883.

dereda fine selection of ransla.i itr TbO'bonribr conference bavug closed, Mrs. SanU A.'lntroaneed as the first speaker 
glowing tribute to .the memory an affecting manner made an ¡the respopslbulty of- society, for -..V- „arren teen'took,lhe'stand,.and ¡gave aTery argnmentatlva dlsOnune npon' "The PbUosO- 

pby of Spiritualism.’’ Mr.-Edgar W, Emerson described several spirits,1 and they were 'recognlred by friendspres- ,ent. The,morning eesilon fOlOjed wlth la âong ¡by Prof. 
Maxham,'and Convention adjourned nntll l  o’clock P. u .I> lathe aftemobn the Convention) opened In cohfertnoe at 
‘ p, M. Bong. ‘̂.‘The Life-Boat, V by.Prof., Maxham: > Be* . jaritsby A: F. Httbbard, Hamw Howes; Thomaa Mlddle- 

, ton and, Mr. Gillingham. ( Mr.-Maxham-then ¡sang In excellent stjle ted song,entitled,. " The Emptv Cradle.” Miss Jennie B.' Hsgan was introduced as tbe flrstspoaker 
ofthe afternoon. Thesubjectof herdlsconrse,‘‘TneBe- 
llglon of tbe Present as Compared with that of tbOPast, and tbe Result of the Outgrowth, ’* was given by tbe audience. Bbe claimed the necessity, of the errors of tbe past, 

•as essential« tbe developmentof society. Her address was 
fnllofnew Ideas, which were wellreoelved. 8?» closed br.................- prorlsedpoemson‘'Trnth” , and‘infldell-

as usnal,'her snblects from the audience.aIyIDb «... .w.r__________» , ’?taklngt.-asnsnal.-heriroblt-.
Mr. Austen E. Simmons of.Woodslockthen took, tbestand. 'WithSente eontroverelal power he pictured tbeerhirgof 
the ancient princlbles o l religion as compared with »religion founded upon Justice, ana closely allied to science., Prominent among tbeexereises or the exenlng were tbe teste,and psychometric readings gtvyi hy E, W.TKtnerson, 
the exerelses being enlivened uy slnglngby Prof. Maxham.. ___ ses being enlivened ny singing oy rrot. juaxoam.
. B n h d a v , (Jpn< fob.-¡Long before the time of-calling the Convenlien people began to assemble, and-Soon thebaliwas crowded toltt ntmokt capacity, and many were not able to p admlttanoe-fnll fiverimmired persons-being¡present■ ------ - ’"-¡AlbertR. Sttmlwof'Iqioester.yt.,
nm» _______ __ «maker. He exolilned tt
posltlon.ci-.theBpIrtt!

gain admlttanoe-fnll fire -buncired penons-Ming pi

diank the wine wotfid look: for tee nall-printt were m  opportunity offered.. In- « olear and forcible,manner_£e 
mostra ted the lnjostleS.of the ehnreh,. Claiming more

I— BY JOHN OBBENLPAF WHITTIER.

We give thy Natal Day to hope,
Oh country of our love and prayer!

Thy way Is down no fatal slope,
Rut up to freer sun and air.

Tried as by farnaee fires, and yet 
„By God’s graee'only stronger made,
To meet new tasks before thee set 

Thou shalt.pot look the old-time aid.
The fathers sleep; bnt men remain 

As wlsé, as true and brave os they.
Why count tbe loss and not the gain ?

The best 1» that we have to-day.
Wbate’er ol folly, shame, or orlrae,

Within thy mighty bounds transpires,
With speed defying apace and time,

COmes to us ou the accusing wires—
While of thy wealth of noble deeds,

Thy homes of peace, thy votes unsold,
Tbe love that pleadB for human needs.

The wroqg redressed, but halt Is tola 1
Each poor wretch, ln hls prison cell 

Or gallows noose, Is Interviewed ;
We know the sfMle sinner well,

And not the nine and ninety good.
Yet, lion dally scandals ted,

We seem at times to doubt thy worth,
We know thee still, when all is said.

The best and dearest spot on eartn.
Froth the warm Mextc gulf, or where,
„  Belted with flowers, Los Angeles 
Basks lu tbe eeml-trople air,

To where Katahdln’s, cedar trees
Are dwarfed and bent by northern winds.

Thy plenty’s born 1s yearly filled;
Alone, the ronndlng century finds 

Thy liberal soli by free hands tilled.
A refuge tor the wronged and poor,

Thy generous heart has home tbe blame 
That, with them, through thy open door,

The Old World’s evil outcasts came. .
But, with thy Jtist and equal rule,

And labors need and breadth of lands,
Free press and rostrum, church and school,

Thy sore, It slow, transforming bands,
Shall mold e’en them to tby design,

Making a blessing of the ban:
And Freedom's chemistry combine 

The alien elements of man.
The power that broke tlietr prison bar 

And set the dusk; millions free,
And welded In tbe name of war 

The Union fast to Liberty,
Shall It not deal with other Ills,

Bedress tbe red man’s grlevance, break 
The Glrcean cup which shames and kills,

And Labor full requital make?
Alone to such as fitly bear 

Thy olvlc honors bid them fall.
And call thy daughters forth to share 

The rights and duties pledged to all ?
No laek was tn thy primal stock,

No weakling founders butlded here:
Thine were the men bf Plymouth Rook,

The Huguendt and Cavalier,
And they whose’firm'endurance gained 

The freedom of the souls of men,
Whose bahds. unstained with blood, maintained 

The swordleBB commonwealth of Penn..
And thine shall hé thé power of all 

To do the work which duty bids, . ..
And make the people^ council ball 

As lasting as the Fyramldsl
Weil have1 thy later years made good 

Thy brave-said word a century baok,
The pledge ot human brotherhood, - 

The equal claim of white and blaok.
That word still eohoies round the world,

And all who heal4It thro to thee;
And read upon thy flag,unfurled 

The prophecies of destlny.
Tbe Reat world lesson all shall learn,

The nations in thy school shall sit.
Earth’s furthest mountain-top shall burn 

With watoh-flres from thine own upllt.
Great without seeking to be great 

By fraud or conquest, rloh fu gold,
'But rlober In the large estate 

i Of virtue whloh tby children hold,
With pbaéë thdtcomes of piirtty,

Ana strength to simple Justice due:
Bo runs our loyal dream of thee:

God of our fathers 1-make it true I
Oh ¿and or lands! to thee wé give 

Our prayers, our hopes, our service tree;
For thee tby sons shall nobly live,

And at tbÿ'néed shall die for thee I

M i ' s  “  R o u g h  on C o rn s . ”  '«o. Ask tor 
mpiete, permanent cure. Oorns, warts, bunions,

N ew  P u b l ic a t io n s .
Roman ‘Philosophique. Paris: Llbrarie Des 

Sciences Psychologiques, 5 Eue Des Petits 
Cliamps. 1883. ■ ‘ •
“ And bo they were married ” Is not the end or the 

purpose of this, story. The author has a broader pur
pose. The ordinary troubles and-, trials o! life give 
place to the souj’s struggles,. The Jove of anobleand 
devoted wife! and the earnest told,enduring friendship 
of a'falthfurbrlest, are here pitted against the blank
ness and despair of atheism. Théiitrügélé fs long-pud 
difficult.''' ¡Arguments from wlfe and friend are Of no 
a vail.! Finally the :death-angel hovirs over the lovéd 
, and lovingvrife; all hope Is gone; the only object tbSt 
the rjourlmmortaJlBthaseverlovedisahout'toho taken 
from him; a despairing cry to eometMnyeomewher» 
.breaks frqm his tortured heart, ,/The ¡prayer Is an
swered, àud, jlfe returns to the »trioken one. This 
practlcal'answer te a  silent,, Inyolqntary cry of the 
hëart, exerts a powerful ̂̂ tafinénéi). . Àgéln'Îhe priest, 
'whbj'Althon^'rappdsabiy of the CathbUq Chnrcb, 
'brings the message of a lovliig Father, tether than 
'that of a dogmatlo eooIeslastfoMtei'teUs^éf and en
forces by argumentation upon'the 'oOhceptlon of the 
¡wavering Rodolphe the exlstoheb o t ¡a Wise God; his 
providence; and tbe desttey of the htlman sonl. Rea
son and ,the voices of rstnrnlog; spirits are In this vol
ume cited as deolaylng atheism to be false and foolish: 
that world-dlsclpllne Is necessary, and that the depart
ed ca n n o t do oiir w o r k fo r  tie; that, this ls.bat one ln 

1 a series of existences,1 and thé farther we progress the 
farther we shall see In advance! - : ’
Min view of the 'testimony offèréd; the doubting hus
band ,1s convinced. The Immortality of thé sonl be
comes , a. foot, and life receives - new: vaine, stnee Its 
true purpose Is revealed as action exerted both for 
himself and for bis nslghbor. The lesson: of the - book 
seepos to be this:' We are here to galn à certain expe
rience,'which will be' for our benefit if , w;'e follow out 
onr̂  highest good.1 The body must not be'atioWéd to So 
envelope the sonl às to crash out lta divide aspirations. 
The sonl will finally, awake, After havlrig èiidlired a 
long while In Its different lnbarnatlons, and will un- 

. derstand In : a ll. Its tallness the love ot God; and the 
’Jove,which Is dne, to one’s neighbor., Then all will be
explained—all will become dear.. .........

I t  may be well to record that the story was given to 
- thé mbrtal Instrument by one of his' splrit-gulde»—“ La 
Vérité.” ',
^uccessful'Men of Tq-DaIy, and Whatthey 
* Say of Success. Based on Faote and Opinions 
: ' Gathered byLetters and Personal Interviews 
; from Five Hundred Prominent Men; and on 

Many More Published Sketches., By Wilbur 
F. Crafts, A. M. 16mo, paper, pp. 263. 

Nature-Studies. Bf Grant, Allen, ' Andrew 
Wilson, Thomas Foster, Edward Olodd, and 

- Richard Ai. Prootor./18mo,< paper, pp. 2S2. 1 
I ndia : What Oaij/ it  Teaoh UbP A Course 
. . of Leotures delivered - - before the UDiversity 
. of Cambridge., By ,F* Max Müller, K .  M- Text 
, and Foot Notes Complète^ With.an Introduo- 
j'tiôn  by Prof. Alekandbr1 Wilder, M.D. XSmo, / .paper, pp. 282, ■ ' ‘‘u  ,i j / .
pi The aboVe books of -real worth1 constitute Nos. 90, fli 
find 99, ofithe “Standard. UDmy.^/a) nffMiTOlnme of 
-Which Is published each fortnight by FunkAWagnalls, 
¡10 and u  Dey street, New York.' The excellent good 
judgment exercised In the selection of works Included

lu the series Is shown In those whoso titles aye hero 
given; and the price, whloh Is remarkably loWenables 
every Individual of limited means to become the pos
sessor ol the best books tn theEngllsnlangnage, as 
there Is searoe a single author qf noje whose produc
tions are not to be found among.thei
Those Pbetty St . Georoe Girls. A Soolety

Novel. 12mo, cloth, pp .346. Philadelphia:
T. B. Peterson & Bros.-
This Is what Us name Implies, a story of high-toned 

English life ; a revelation of tbe art ot flirting as prac
ticed by fashionable belles, all tbe eharaeters belong
ing to the aristocracy,or closely allied to It. It Is said 
to have been written by a lady ol New York.

Bkcbived: A Woman’s View of tub Woman 
Question. By Emma Shumm. pp. 14. Iladloal Re
view, Chloago, 111.

Directions fob Cleansing the Blood. By N. 
N. Fierce, Putnam, Ct. pp. 20.

Essays on Death, and Funerals. By Joseph 
Henry, pp. 30. Sallna, Kansas.

Smallpox and Vaccination. A Letter to the 
Right Eon. Lyon Playfair, 0. B., with reference to Mr. 
HopWood’s motion for the Repeal of tbe Compulsory 
Clauses ol tbe Vacolnatlon Aots. By W. B. Carpenter, 

B. pp. 16. London: Harrison & Sous, Bt. Martin's 
Lane.

Truth. A Poem In Three Parts. Addressed to 
the People of a Hundred Years to Come. By Edwin 
N. Kingsley, pp. 40. Publi^ed by the author, Min
neapolis, Minn.

A Criticism of Rev. Dr. BUnkln’s "Credulity ot 
Unbelievers.” By Oliver Porter, Layman. Given by 
Invitation ot Rev. J. 8. Richards, an Orthodox olergy- 
man, together with a Discussion with him on Import
ant Doctrinal Matters. Waterford, Me. pp. 23.

Lindsay’s Luck. A Love Story. By Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, pp. 192. Philadelphia: T. B. Po- 
terson & Bros.

A Bohan Catholic Canard, a  Fabricated Ac
count of a Scene at tbe Death-bed of Thomas Paine. 
Did Bishop Fenwick write It? pp. 18. New York: 
Truth-Seeker Publishing House, 22 Clinton Place.

" Ringworm all over daughter’s body, cured by Dr. 
Benson’s Skin Cure.” Mrs. Merrlam, Blue Hill, Mass.

An sanai Camp-Meeting.
Tho Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting of the Michigan State Association of Bplrltuallste and Lilierallsts will he held at Flint, commencing Friday, Aug. 17th, and closing Mon

day, 27th.The Executive Board of the Association take pleasure In announcing that the arrangements for tblB convocation are

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Any Fereen aeadlng BEHEOT TO THE BAJmCB 
OF. LIGHT OFFICE, Ho. 0 HCoatcoasexy Plaes, 
Bo«ton, Usua., E3.00 ibr a  year's snbserlptSoa Sa 
the B1NHEB OF LIGHT will be entitled to OHI 
ol the belovr-d escribed heawtlAsl works at art, 
or a cholee o f one o f the ffeUowlng Books, o f his 
or her own selection. For each additional Bs- 
gravina SO cents extra.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

TO TUX

BANNER OF UGBT,
MAT OBTAIN FOn TUBMBRLVE6 AND FBIIND8 TUB 

FOLLOWINĜ PHBMJUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 
TIIKTKnUB ABOVE MENTIONED

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Dkboription or tub X’iotuiib.—A ‘woman holding in* spired nagQs sits In a room around which Night has trolled horduslcy robes. Thu clasped hands, unturned countenancesand heavenward gate, most beautifully embody tbe very Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun baa gone down. Neither tho expiring candle nor the moon, •'cold and pale,” shining through tho rifted clouds and the par* 

tlally curtained window, produces the soft light that rails over the woman's face ami Illuminates tho room* It Is typical of that light which flows from above and floods the soul 
In Us sacred moments of truo devotion. Fainted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. K. Rice. Hire of aheett 22x28 inches; ongraved surfaco, 16x21 inches.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolising tho llfo of man, winds through a landscape of bill and plain, bearing on Its current tbe timeworn bark or an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies ths boat, ono hand resting on tho holm, while wltu the other she points toward tho open ses—an emblem of eternity—reminding "Llfo’s Morning" to live good and pure lives, so “ Tlist when their harks snnll float at eventide,'' “he like ‘‘Llfe'a Evening," lilted for the

In » satisfactory stage ot progress.Amoog tbe speakers already ensagen irom oursiue rue State are Hon. A. 11. Bradford, ot Pennsylvania, and Mrs.

mortal worth." A hand of angels are scattering flowers. ‘ God's inspired teachings. From the original by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Size of sheet, 22x23 Inches; engraved surface,
H. U. Lako, formerly of California, hut now working in 
Ohio. .Mrs. Margaret Fox Kano, of tiro original Fox family, Is agaged to attend the meeting, and Innddltlqn to her medl-
umlBtlc gifts, will tell the people tbe story of HydeBvllIo tn 1340.Mrs, Olio Child DcnBlow, whose voice has heretofore boon heard so acceptably at our gatherings, 1b engaged to sing.

David TurbUBh, of Flint, hue been appointed Financial Secretary for the meeting, and will have responsible charge of all financial detallB,Fuller announcement will be made In duo season.By older of tho Executive Board,W. J. OitONK, P re tid tn t.
S. B. McCracken, Secretary.

ntlng by Joseph .. llcox. Six- -* 16x20 Inches.$

Notice.
The First Maine Btate Spiritualist Camp-Mooting Asso

ciation will hold Its annual Camp-Moetlng at Buswell'a Grove. Etna, commencing Aug. 24ih and closing Sept. 2d, 
M.S, 30, Tbo Association now stands upon a legal basts, and an enjoyable meeting Is looked for. The best of speakers will be procured, and everything dono to mako all enjoy themselves. A general Invitation Is extended to every ono. and especially tho mediums. Let all Interested In the grand truths of our Philosophy glvo us a call, and they will be amply repaid. Per order of Directors.0. M. Bhown, Secretary.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
ThlB beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, aud roveals tho guardians of tho Angel World. In a bout, as It lay In tho swollen stream, two orphans were playing. Itwnslatelntheday.hoforo tbo storm ceased, and ’ho clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away before tbe wind, leaving a clear,-bright sky along the horizon. Unnoticed, the boat hccamo detached from Ita fnateulngsnmllloatcd out from shore. Quickly the current 

carried It boyond all earthly help. Through tho foaming rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its precious cliargo. As It neared tho brink of tbefearful cataract the children were stricken with terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Hiiddonly therociimoa wondrous change in the Uttle girl. Fright gave way to composure and resignation, as, with a dolonnliiud anil resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole holng, sbo grasped the rape that lay by hor side, when to her surprise the boat turned, os by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In the streama little haven among tho rock«. Tli ‘

Five Days’Camp-Meeting.
The Spiritualists and Llborallsts of Van Huron and Western Michigan will holdo five days’ Camp-Meeting at Four- 

Mile Lake, near Paw Paw, commencing Thursday, July 
26ti) 1883»A.'B/French, or Ohio, 1b to be one or the speakers. Mrs. Olle 0, Denslow, ot South Bend, Ind., will furnish Inspirational muslo. Tue attendance of a good tost medium desired. I*. B. Burdick, P resident.

0 . M. Bueffku, Secretary.

, P a s s e d  t o  N p i r l t - L . i t e t
On Sunday, 4f . H., July 1st, Bello E. Bussey, only re

maining daughter of T. H. aud Isa E. Bussey, aged lSyears 
ahdOmonths.

Malignant diphtheria took her from her parents after an illness of only four days. On Tuesday noon, Juno 20th, she stobd In the doorway seemingly perfectly well, and brightly bade her papa, T. H, Bussey, good-hyas he lettfor Niagara 
Falls and other cities.- He could not l>o found by telegraph, as he w. nt from place to place, hut returned three hours after her death! Sunday night he was attacked by the disease, and was too 111 to attend her funeral. May tho atrlckon mourners be comforted with the thought that she Is "  not lOBt," but only “ gone Uqfpre.” B.

Troy, N . 7 .

LYDIA E.PINKHAI’S

A Sore Cure for all FEMALE WEAK 
NESSES, including Leucorrhooa, 

Irregular and Painful Men- 
stniaiion, Inflammation 

and Ulceration of the 
Womb, Flooding, 

PROLAPSUS 
UTERI, &c.

j» -  Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and lmmodlate In 
lti effect; 'It Is a great help In pregnancy, and relieves 
,90111 during labor and at regular periods,

Physicians m  it anil Pm M e it Freely.
:J K f For all XVEAKNE88B8 of the generative organs of 

elther.sex, It Is second to no remedy that has ever been be
fore the, public'. and for all diseases of the Kidnxys It 
1 1b the Ctreaieit B em edy in  the W orld.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either 
,, Find Great B elief lu  ito Itee,

LYDIA E. H iH I U F S  BI.OOD PUBIFIEB■will eradicate every.vestige of Humors from the Blood, at the same time will give tone and strength to the system. As marvelous In results as the Compound.
SWBoth tho Compound and-Blood Purifier'are pre

pared at 283 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price 
of either, »1.. Six bottles for |5. Tbe Compound Is sent by 
mall in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 
'fl per'box for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all 
letters of Inquiry.' Enclose.,8-cent stamp. Bend for pam
phlet. M ention  th is p a p e r .
■ W'LTDIA E. PinKHAm’b LiVsb Pills cure Consti
pation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Uver. Twenty- 
live cents. ..

KP* Sold by a ll Dragglsto. _£X
,.JanoylO.C03 >

thoymiy 'crown of lm-

do boy. of moro temlor 
aim uvkLuutiuimu uj uiai myhierWius Influuuco, In de

spair foil toward tits heroic «later, hits little form nearly par
alyzed wiih fear. Engraved on Bteel by J. A. J . Wilcox« 
from the original painting by Joseph John. Bizo of sheet« . nYedsuriar* *- *"22x28 Inches; engraved Sunoco, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tho first lino In Gray’s Elegy: The

curfew tolls the knoll of parting day, ” * • • from the church tower bathed In sunsot'a fading light, "  Tho lowing herd winds slowly o’er tho lea," toward the humble cottage In thodlBtanco. "Thu plowman homeward plodsblBweary way,” and the tired liorseB look eagerly toward tliolrhome ana ItB rest. A l»y and his dog are eagerly hunting tn the mellow enitb. Ttu- little girl Imparts lire and heautyto the picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers. In the other graBS for “ my cult." Seated under a tree lu the churchyard, around whloh the twilight shadows are closing In, the pootwrltes, "Anil leaves the world to darkness and tome.” ’’Now fades the glimmering landscape on thoslght. ’ ’ Stein, 
copied In black and two tints. Designed and painted by Joseph John. Slzo of ehoot, 22x28 Inches.

“  FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scone is In harvest time on the banks of a rlvor. The farm-house, trues, water, bill, sky and clouds form tbe background. In the foreground are the most harmonious----In which are beautiful and Interesting blending*.............  animal kingdom. Tliecompan*groupings. In which are beaut of a nappy family with the an lon-plecoto "Homeward,” I

signedtints.

r____  ______ (or "TheCurlew” ). Copied
from the woll-known and Justly celebrated painting de- by Joseph John. Stein, copied in black ana Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches,

two

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, tbe distinguished Inspiration*................Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, IVayneand made a careful drawing of the world-Artlst, visited Hydesvllle, 

County, N. Y “ J "renowned house and surrounding scenery whore Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious ana undying mission of light and love. The artist being a painter of high order, with bis soulln full accord with this subject and its dawning light, 
how could It have been otherwise than a "work of love" and enthusiasm to him, as his band was guided redesigning 
and perfecting tills master production of artf From the original painting by Joseph John. Eugravqd on steel by J . 
W. Watte. Slzeo i eheot, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TUB FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea 
tlon In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to "Ufe’shookof happy hours." Tho mother Is Boated In tho 

Her itforest shade. Her'ilttle girl " B o -P e e p s"  around a tree through the foliage, her face radiant withroguish expression, 
loy. Pamted by Meyer Von Bremen 
by J. A. J. Wilcox. ------------- ~

ttte girl ' or face radiant with a loving, gleeful. Both faces are full of sweetness and
. . . ________  Engraved on steel
Slzo of Bboet, 22x28 Inches.

( ( THE HARVEST LUNCH.”

A SPECIFIC

N E V E R , F A I L S .
For Epilepsy, 
Spasm s, Convul
sions, P a llin g  
Sickness, St, Vi
tas Dance, Alco
holism , Opium 
Eating, S y p h ilis , 
Scrofula, K in g 's  
S o il, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, D ys
pepsia ,- Nervous
ness, S ick  B ead- 
ache, Bheuma- 
tlBm, K trvoue  
W eakness, Brain 

Worry, B lood Bores, Biliousness, Coetivenese, Nervous 
Prostration, K idney Troubles a n d  Irreg u la ritie s . »I*»* 

Sample Testimonial».
"Samaritan Nervine la doing wonders.’’- ' -Dr. J. 0. MoLemoln, Alexander City, Ala. 
" I  feel It my duty to recommend It.” i f Dr. D. F. Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas.

I t cored where physicians failed.”  • , , ^ _Bev. J. A. Edle, Beaver, Fa.
W  Cerrespondenee free ly  answered. *95» ’

The DR. 8. A. BIOHKOHD HKD. CO., 8b Joseph, Ho. 
^At DrugjgUU'  ̂C. X..CrUtoaHm, Agent, N. YJ

THE GREAT 
N E R V E  

CONQUEROR

OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR TUB FIB8T TIME.
The harvesters gather on the hank of a spring, shaded by an elm standlngon the edge of a grove made vocal with the song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from a basket brought there by bis daughter, ‘ 'All kindled graces burning o’er her cheek." From a pitcher Bbe Is Oiling a brothers cup, while another Is Waiting for the cooling draught. A lad Is studying the countenanoe of his dog, 

that Is waiting ror bis lunch. Horses attached to a wagon loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect. Arustlo youth, proud of the team, leans against bis favorite horse. A little hoy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sls- terfroltckmg on the loaded hay. Bteln, copied In black and two Untsfrom Joseph John’s noted painting. Blzeofsbeet, 
wim Inches.

B O O K S .
GHOST LAND: OK. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- TEBIE8 OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lnase- rles of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the records ot Magical Séances, etc., etc. Translated aud edited hy Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 481.
T1IE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation ot Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with muslo, embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of 

the present age. By John S. Adams. Paper.
HUGGE8TIVE THOUGHTS A8 TO THE PURPOSE 

AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on tinted paper. _______________

Any person sending ft,60 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to One of the 
following Pamphlets;

AGÁHSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the Investigation of Harvard College Professors In 1867. By Allen Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself the characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
whloh the author accords to It.
J TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian Andersen tells a dear child about tho Bun-Rays. Dedicated to the Dear Child Btnda, hy tbe Spirit Hans Christian An* deraen. Written down through the medlumshlp of Adel-

S 3 .  t S W »  B k S ro f'B X k l^  N.^ AP . ^
THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume Is to 

give to suggestive teaching a ««««nirem and a foroe (In the domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

"MINISTRY. OF ANGELB *’ BE ALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E . 
Newton. Paper.

pt.atWH OF SPIRITUALISM; EHBRAOING THE EX^EBiI ncE OFAN1N VESTI GATOR. ByaMedl-
oil Man. Paper. ■ ____ -
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TO BOOK rm C B U K B ».
COMT A Biob, P ublisk trsandB ookttlU ri, Bo. I Hont- 

•oswrtr Plae*. e o m tr  o f  P ro lin e* itru t, Botton. M tut., 
> b«p for «ale > eomplete uaortment of IflrU w u , Fro- 

r w It e. Bcfbrnutorr u 4  KJaeellaacOTM B ado, 
, mtWkoUial* and Botaii. ■ ■ ' „

Ttrm t CaM.-Order» ior Book«, to be «ent bj  Expreu, 
matt be aceompanled by allor «t leut half cuh. Wben tbe money forwaraed 1s not sufflclent to dH tbe Order, tbe bei- 
•nee nult be pald 0.0. D. Orders for Books, to be «ent by 
Mall, muBtlnrerlably be aceompanled bycesb tolbesmount 
of eecb Order. Wi vould rrotnd our patron* Ihat th*y 
oan r m U u * th * r n td to n n tp a r i  o fa  d o lla r in  potiaf*  

--•*------------Pottag* itamp* fft ta m v t—onet and two* p r* ,...—.  ----------------- - ,
n a iu itie*  o f  MORE than on* dollar w ill not he accepted. 
Ill bu.ilne8« ope ration« looking to tbe «ale of Book« on com- 
mlMlon respectfully declined. Any Book pubUshod In Eng- 

idor America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or
*Jf S .arininlogut* o f  Booh* PublUhtd an d  fo r  Sal* hy 
Oolby *  Rich tent f r e t .

W  In quoting 
betaken to dlsu

SPECIAL NOTICE*.
from tbe Baniteb or Light care should 

_________ngulsh between editorial articles and tbe
oommunlcatlon«(conden«edorotherwlso)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for tbe expression of Impersonal free 
thowrht, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
■hades or opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

sy lV e do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. Tbe name and address or tbe writer are In all cases 
ndlspensable as «guaranty of good faith. Wecannotunder- 

take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded wblcb contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tbe article he desires specially to recommend for 
nerusal.Notlcesof Spiritualist Mooting«, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the B anner 
Or Liodt goes to press every Tuesday.

■ a m u t  f l f  f f r i j l t t .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1888.
PUBLICATION* OFFICE AND BOOKNTOBE, 

Mo. •  Montgomery Pines, corner o f  Province 
street (Loner Floor).

WBOLENALE AND BET AIL AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F ranklin Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
89 and  41 Chambers Street, N ew York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac B. Rich.................................business Manager.
Ldtiikh'oolby................................ ...
johk W. Day...................................assistant Editor.

•»•Business Letters should be addressed to Isaac B. 
Bich, Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and eommunlcatlons Bhould be forwarded 
to LtJTngR Colby._____________

The work of Spiritualism Isasbroad as the nnlvorse. 
It extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its miMl°n Is to 
bless mankind;—John Pterpont.

W h a t ’s  C om ing.
We have several verbatim reports of leotureB 

by Mn. W. J. Colville, delivered just before 
leaving for the Old World, whloh we shall place 
before our readers as rapidly as space permits.

We have also several full reports of inspira
tional leotures by Mrs. Richmond, which will 
appear In the Banner in due time.

Also a highly interesting lecture upon the 
. subject of “ Cremation,” reoently delivered be
fore the New York Cremation Society by Rev. 
Dr. J. D. Beugless, its President. Extra copies 
of the Banner qf Light will be printed to supply 
the demand. Those interested should send in 
orders at once for the number of copies they 
may want.

We shall next week publish an able artiole 
from tbe pen of H on. T homas R. H azard en
titled “ Gleanings on the Way.”

Also will soon be printed an excellent paper 
from the pen of tbe veteran Spiritualist and 
able writer, Mb. A. E. Newton—whose labors 
in behalf of our cause are so familiar to the 
readers of the Banner of Light—entitled “ E s
chatology : Hebrew, Christian, Paganand Spir
itualistic."

“ Mew Church” Virulence.
An old proverb says that "lands severed by 

a narrow frith abhor each other.” Religious or 
political sects which are nearest each other in 
general convictions are apt to be most acrimo
nious over narrow lines of difference. This is 
strikingly illustrated in the bitterness mani
fested by a considerable portion of the " re
ceivers" of Swedenborg’s eighteenth-century 
revelations regarding the spirit-world toward 
the Spiritualism and Spiritualists of the pres 
ent day. Holding many truths in common- 
such as the existence and nearness of the in
visible world, tbe possibility and reality of in
tercourse between the two states of existence, 
tbe possession by spirits of bodies In the human 
form, the reality of spirit-control or obsession, 
the power of spirits to reassume visible forms, 
with olothing, etc., and perhaps still other im
portant points.liLspiritual philosophy—yet the 
disoiples of the Swedish seer, believing theso 
things solely on his authority (so far as ap
pears), professing no knowledge of their own in 
relation to them, are disposed to regard with 
contemptuous abhorrence the far more numer
ous olass of intelligent people who have learned 
these facts through demonstration to their own 
senses, but are unable to accept certain of Swe
denborg’s peculiar theologioal ideas.

A marked exhibition of this baleful spirit ap
pears in the “ New Church Life," a small month
ly publication, which hails most inappropriate-

* ly from tbe City of Brotherly Love. A consid
erable portion of its issue for June is devoted 
to an artiole on "ModernSpiritism,” conceived 
in the worst spirit of sectarian illiberality and 
bitterness. The writer, while admitting the 
reality of varions forms of spirit-manifestation, 
yet, planting himself on some of the most re-

* oondite if not irrational and incomprehensible 
of Swedenborg’s dogmas, as being the absolute 
tTutta, proceeds to deal out sweeping oharges of 
all that is false and foul against those whom he 
is pleased to term “ Spiritists,” merely because 
they do not accept those dogmas. . We quote:

., “ The whole drift and tendenoy of Modern Spirit
ism is evil and against the teachings of the New 
Ohnrch, and this appears most clearly in their Wo] at
titude toward the Lord and the Word.”

From, this language it  is plain that to be
“.evil” is, with this writer, synonymous with 
being “ against the teachings of the New 

.Church.” This is characteristic of bigoted 
sectarians in general. Their "Church,” of 
¿course, has all tru th  and all good, and what
e v e r  does not accord with it is necessarily evil, 
by their narrow logic; and so each church is 
¡“ evil” to all olhers. Bat we appeal to a high
er tribunal of judgment—the good sense of ra- 

-tional men and,women., How does the “ evil” 
.'appear in this case ?

“ This appears most clearly in -their attitude 
toward the Lobd,”  is the first specification 
'under this charge. The writer goes on to show 
th a t the New .Church teaches ** tha t the Lord 

. Jetus Chrlsfe who Is Jehovah manifest in the 
fash, is the One God, who alone lstobew or- 
;bhlped ^a!acld idw l^gedf’rwhereas he sajrs, 
"  Spiritists generally regard the Lord as sim
ply a very good,medlnm, a good man,” eto,, and

..........................................J ’
t i t;  l  ottrtet .AU-l-MA.nll dM f I rtef- • '•

he quotes from a  Banner of Light editorial, 
and other declarations, to the effect that we re
gard Jesus “ as a divine man, a noble teaoher, 
loving and wise—nothing more.”

Now, admitting that we are mistaken In this 
matter, and that 8wedenborg and the New 
Church are right in regarding Jesus as the 
whole Infinite Jehovah, where is the obvious 
“ evil ” of onr belief? We believe on this point 
according to tbe best evidence presented to 
onr mind. That belief leads ns to respeot, to 
reverence the pare and wise teachings of Jesus, 
and to desire to conform onr life to them. Is 
there anything evil in this ? We do not find 
that Jesns ever taught that he was the Infinite 
Jehovah, or desired anybody to worship him as 
“ the One Gpd or that any of his disoiples, 
when he was on earth, ever dreamed of such a 
thing. They spoke of him, after he had gone, 
as “ a man approved of God ” (Acts ii; 22), very 
much as we have done. If this teaching is 
“ evil” In us, it must have been “ evil" also in 
them, and we think we can afford to stand with 
them. But if a t any future time we should find 
it  to be true, as Swedenborg claimed to have 
done, that Jesus was in fact the Infinite Je
hovah, veiled in human flesh (in the “ New 
Church ’’ sense), we shall be very glad to know 
it, and to regard him accordingly.

Indeed, we can already see that there is a 
true sense in which Jesus was an incarnation 

fo f  the Infinite Spirit of the Universe, the be
nign Father of all (whether of the'savage “ Je
hovah ” of the Jews admits of serious question). 
If all human beings are in reality the “ off
spring” of the One Father, as the New Testa
ment asserts, and as reason Indicates, then he 
must implant in each one an elementof his own 
essential being. In that Bense he is incarnated 
in some degree in every human being; and it 
seems evident that in Jesns this divine element 
was embodied more fully than in most men— 
doubtless more fully than any other at his time 
—and this constituted him in a special sense 
“ the son of God,” as well as “ son of Man’’—a 
divine man, and a wise teacher of spiritual 
truth, who lived and taught as no other man 
had done. This divine element in his being 
must have been of the same essential quality, 
or nature, as that of the Infinite Father-Spirit, 
and this he appears to have felt when he said,
“ I and my Father are one.” Bat he at the 
same time regarded all human beings as his 
brethren, and taught them that they were at 
least capable of becoming children of their 
Father, as he was (Matt, v: 48). His disoiples 
and apostles taught the same dootrine, one of 
them exclaiming: “ Beloved, now are we the 
sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be” (I. John, lil: 2), intimating a dim 
intuition on his part that this sonship involved 
a destiny beyond what could then be appre
hended.

I t has been said, indeed, in these columns, 
that Jesus was “ nothing more” than a man. 
Bat it is plain that he taught that man is a 
great deal more than many have imagined—that 
in every man is incarnated a germ of the In
finite Spirit, capable of expanding into con
scious oneness with the All-Father. This is a 
momentous truth.

In our opinion, it  was this grand trath  of the 
essential oneness of the Divine Spirit in Jesus 
of Nazareth with the Infinite Divine Spirit in 
all the universe, of which Swedenborg obtained 
some glimpses when on earth, but in his theo
logically clouded mind It assumed the absurdly 
distorted form whloh he has set forth* as the 

dootrine of Th e  Lord,”  and to  which his fol
lowers so tenaoionsly but irrationally cling. If 
we are not greatly mistaken, Swedenborg him
self, now among the angels, has long since dis
covered hiB error, and is foremost among those 
who are teaohing from the spirit-life the broad
er and grander dootrine of the incarnation qf 
the true Jehovah ({. e., tho self-existent, not the 
Jewish misconception,) in every human soul, 
where he should be recognized and reverenced 
in the degree that goodness and wisdom 
therein prevail.

In faot, in his earth-writings, Swedenborg 
himself desoribes the germ or “ primitive” of a 
human being as consisting of three degrees, the 
two interior of whloh “ were in the form and 
order of heaven,” and “ were reoeptaoles of love 
and wisdom from the Lord,” while the exterior 
degree “ was the receptaoleof Infernal love and 
insanity, beoause man, by hereditary degener- 
aoy, is born into evils of all kinds, and these 
evils reside in the extremities there”—thus 
showing that in his view the evils of humanity 
belong to the “ external degree" alonA* The 
interior is divine. He farther says that “ love 
and wisdom is very man, for love and wisdom in 
its essence is the Lord”—thus making it un
questionable that he regarded " the Lord,” or 
tho universal Divine Spirit of Love and Wis
dom, as constituting the- interior of every hu
man germ. This he says was taught him "by 
the angels, to whom it  was revealed by the 
Lord.” (D. L. W., 432.) Swedenborg also 
taught that “ God is very man,” that "in  all 
the heavens there is no other idea ohGod than 
that of m an;"  and that “ since God is man, all 
angels and all spirits are men in a perfeot form." 
(D. L. W., 11.) Again, “ The soul of every man 
from its origin is heavenly, wherefore it  receives 
influx immediately from the Lord, for it re
ceives from him the marriage of love and wis
dom, or of good and trntb, and this influx makes 
him man, and distinguishes him from beastB.” 
(0. L., 482.) This ought to be satisfactory au
thority, to  all NewChnrohmen at least, that 
man Is something more than the ephemeral and 
depraved oreatare that he appears In the ex
ternal. (We quote from Fernald’a “ Compen
dium," not having a t hand the voluminous 
works of the great seer.)

If all this be true, we see no necessity for sup
posing tha t Jesns was or is in his essential na
ture "anything more” than a  man, in order 
that he may be an actual embodiment of the 
Infinite Spirit, the true Jehovah. If he, for any 
reason, had less of hereditary evils in his exter
nal nature than other men have, or was able to 
snppress or lay them aside more fnlly than men 
nsnally do, then he would of course become a 
more full expression of the Divine in the Ira
nian—a more complete representation of the 
Infinite Father-and-Mother Spirit—than others 
have been. And suoh we think he was. Thus 
to think may seem “ evil ” to a grossly pervert
ed and bigoted mind, but not, we opine, to a 
rational and enlightened one.

Bat this New-Chareh writer says the “ evil ” 
of Modern Spiritism appears also in “ their 
attitude toward the Word.”  “ This is shown,” , 
he avers, “ by the fact tha t they are nowpuah- 
ing forward the claim of a  J)Teto B(6l8, whioh 
they claim has recently been revealed through 
the medium of spirits.”  , *- ;

The pronouns " th e ir”  and; “ they,” afave: 
quoted, have no grammatipal antecedents in! 
the article« but *we may suppose they wer# in
tended to refer to Spiritualists, or “ Spiritists, '  
as the writer chooses to csU tltah .

By “ the Word,”  of course, he means the old 
Bible, which the “ NewChuroh’’ claims to he 
(as Interpreted by itself) in some special, extra
ordinary and exclusive sense the “ Word of 
God” and the repository of trntb. Hence« to 
put forward a New Bible Is, in his view, to dis
parage and contemn the Old. However this 
might be«.the slender basis of fact on whloh 
this oharge is brought shows the eagerness éf 
this sectarian bigot to make out a bad case. 
The “ New Bible”  referred to Is no doubt the 
book called "Oabspe.” Trae, this book Is 
claimed by its  publishers to be the production 
of spirita; b a tto  represent that “ they,” mean
ing Spiritualist* In general, are ” pushing for
ward" its claims in any sense—and especially 
as a " New Bible,” to dominate the faith of 
mankind—is wholly unwarranted. Probably 
but a smallproportlou of the believers in Mod
ern Spiritualism, either in this country or else- 
where, have ever seen the book. Still fewer 
liève read it, or formed any opinion upon its 
merits, and fewer yet have avowed themsèlves 
believers in it. Not a single Spiritualist journal, 
we are confident, has endorsed it as an infalli
ble revelation^ or anything of the sort. The 
book itself e8peola11y disclaims either authority 
or infallibility. Probably the general opinion 
of Spiritualists, when intelligently made up, 
will be tha t the work is of undoubted spirit- 
origin, and a most carious and remarkable pro
duction, worthy of careful and oandid perusal, 
but containing (llfce all other bibles) much that 
is good, more that is doubtful, and at least some 
palpable errors and inconsistencies. In  making 
the sweeping oharge above quoted, onr New- 
Churcli oritio has plainly violated the com
mand, "Thou shalt not bear false witness 
against thy neighbor.”

But his ranpor oulminates in his concluding 
paragraph, wheréin he works himself up to the 
point of charging upon “ confirmed Spiritists," 
without discrimination, nearly every stn and 
orime named In the Decalogue, as follows:

“ They worship false gods, take the Lobd’s name In 
vain, violate the Sabbntb, dishonor their father and 
mother, they, are spiritual murderers, adulterers, 
thieves, false witnesses, and coveters.” (Ill]

The only pretended justification of these 
sweeping and foni accusations is found in 
Swedenborg’s explanation of the ton com
mandments “ in iheir internal sense /" That is, 
this explanation, we are told, teaohes, among 
other things,' that “ to keep the Sabbath day is 
to be freed from falses and evils; the father and 
mother to be honored are the Lord Jesns 
Christ and His Churoh. Murderers are those 
who destroy faith and oharity in the soni. 
Adulterers are those who falsify the troths of 
the Word,” and * 80 on. All these things, and 
more, “ confirmed Spiritists”  are pronounced 
guilty of, and thus, on the far-fetohed arbitrary 
and at least questionable interpretation of an 
ancient code, this “ New-Churoh” oensor pro
ceeds to charge indiscriminately npon mil
lions of intelligent and earnest troth-seekers 
throughout the world, the foulest of orimes ! 
Was there ever a more pitiable exhibition of 
religious bigotry and animosity ?

Such is a sample of the liberality and “charity” 
of that diminutive body which modestly claims 
to be exclusively "  the Lord’s New-Church” in 
this world, and.wbloh of late is making extra
ordinary efforts to commend itself to thè favor 
of intelligent people! If " th e  Lord” whom 
these people profess so devoutly to worship 
were now on earth, lie would doubtless Say to 
them, as h e 'd id ; td  certain narrow-minded 
zealots in jndea who proposed to call down fire; 
on those who differed from them, “ Ye know 
not what manner of spirit ye are of.”

Splrttoudlxm fa  Bnmlau
I t  Ü well known,that during the recent visit 

of Mn. Kate Fox-Jencken a t St. Petersburg, 
EnBsla, experimental séances, with that lady 
as the medium, were held under the supervi
sion of M. Aksakoff,and were attended by Pro
fessors Wagner and Bontleroff, the former hav
ing reported aome of the results in print, and 
the latter either has or soon will give a series 
of lectures thereupon. The Béances were de
signed to give scientists an opportunity to w it
ness spiritual manifestations under the most 
favorable conditions, free from all influences of 
a  disturbing or negative nature, and were ad
mirably condnoted to that end. The fall rtf- 
ports of these, when rendered, will undoubted
ly have a deep and extended influence upon the 
minds of thp nqçst intelligent olassea of the em
pire.

I t  la a matter of history that the late Czar 
was mnoh interested in Spiritualism, and i t  is 
said that he possessed the most complete col
lection of books, pamphlets and journals upon 
the snbjeot to be found In Europe. I t  was rea
sonable to suppose, therefore, that his son, the 
present Czar, would have his attention drawn 
in the same direotion,. and from a recent arti
cle in the London Court Journal it  appears hé 
has, and, farther, that he has become, to a cer
tain extent, a convert. to Spiritualism. The 
account given by the Journal is substantially as 
follows; Mrs. Fox-Jeneken’s visit to Russia 
was shortly prior to the ooronatlon. The Czar 
being in some perplexity as to the measures to 
be taken for the safe condnot of the ceremo
nies, It was suggested to him that he avail him
self of the services of MrB. Fox-Jenoken, and 
obtain, if possible, that information from in
telligences in the spirit-world whloh he fourfl i t  
impossible to receive from any one in this, She 
was accordingly sent for, and a séance was 
held, the result of whloh was so satisfactory 
that the preparations for the coronation were 
hurried forward with greater energy than be
fore, baste being recommended with mnoh em
phasis. Everything having passed off extreme
ly well In Moscow, the Czar has oome to think 
tha t “ there may be something in Spiritualism 
after a ll” ; and the lady, on her part, is said to 
be extrqmely well satisfied with the results of 
her visit to the Russian autocrat 

I t  Is stated that “ the spirits seem to take a 
great interest in the Czar,” whloh is undoubt
edly true, chiefly on account of the peculiar po
sition he holdB ; one in whloh, if rightly direct
ed, he oan accomplish Immense good—a desider
atum in the affairs of earth that the spirit- 
world will do all in its power to seonre.

--------;-------- ------------------:—•
A Vocation for/W omen.

In the midst of the animated dtsousslon that 
Is going on everywhere over the question of 
employment for women, it  has been most hap
pily suggested that they should be induced to 
engage in artistio work, whloh comes so natu
rally to them. Tbe learning of the ornamental 
trades is urgently recommended. The arts of 
design are peculiarly adapted to the feminine 
taste, and under proper training women and 
girls display a readiness and skill in them that 
of itself ought to deoldo the question of natural 
fitness. The artistio, ooonpation, it is olaimed, 
Is the one that belongs speoially to woman; 
embroidery, wood-carving and ohlna-palntlng 
alone show wbat she is capable of in this field: 
under suitable training and instruction. And 
this last appears to be the difficult thing to 
seoure. Those decorative a rt sooletles whloh 
attempt honestly to teaoh women in the three 
above-named branches are reported already to 
have more than they can do. This alone seems 
to point the way to the future in respect to 
women’s occupation.

With the advancing prosperity and wealth of 
our country, and the consequent development 
of onr civilization, decorative artioles of every 
description are certain to be in general request. 
A common borne Is now famished—and orna
mentation has become a necessary part of fur
nishing—in a very different manner from that 
which contented people forty years ago, or even 
less. Now ornament enters into the domestio 
expression as an essential element of lb All 
trades now have in a greater or. less degree 
their artistio branches, their decorative sides. 
This increasing fondness for b'eantv for its own 
sake, stimulated though i t  be by Imitation only, 
!b a presage of a higher stage of living, in whloh 
the sentiments are gradnalli iq obtain the mas
tery of the passions, akd/ldeijllty and graoe in 
forms are  to  express a fueling superior to that 
of ordinary materialism, from whose threat
ened role ,snch untoward resnlts are appre
hended. There 1b room for sohools for instruc
tion in the designing of sneh forms, and girls 
are waiting Impatiently to enter them.

We need art-schools that shall teaoh deoora- 
tlve work in all its branohes.. Not sohools that 
expeot and him to torn out artists, bnt good 
modelers, carpet-designers, carvers, embroid
erers and the like. Girls and women possess of 
all others the peonliar taste and faculty whloh 
will produce a good patternfor a chair seat,* for 
Instance, the model of an appropriate ornament 
for a  water-pitoher spout. They,need to be 
tanght free-hand drawing of every-day objects 
about them, the drawing of the prlnolpal geo
metric forms, the use of. the compass, square, 
and stenoil; and by praotice to know how to 
use them, so as to form simple designs -for all 
sorts of snrfaoes« to be seen a t all distances;- This 
sortof Instruction foryonng girls wonld soonest 
discover the particular line in whloh their in- 
plination, and therefore their talen^ aoiqally 
rnni Mechanical aconraoy ls not* required to 
tiie-same -extent in designs for the* h ind :to  
work out as In those whloh maohlnei^ ls to 
oojiy after. -There is plentyof work lntife field 
o fthe  mlnor arts and of/iiQ 'tiie tr^ea ,'^ )$ io t4  
«1 with them. Thit seems to 'be; ifa  tpeoniiar 
ifieljl for woman,and It iaherethatitiitf maybe, 
;expected to  find her long-sought voehtiottfl

Gcn. Crook and the Indians.
The very latoBt intelligence is that an under

standing has been reached relative to the dis
position of the Crook captives. Secretary Tel
ler, while holding to the opinion he has main
tained from the first, that the hostiles should 
not be kept on tbe reservation against the 
protests of the friendly Indians and their agent, 
agrees to the compromise proposed by the Sec
retary of War, tha t the military authorities 
should take oharge of, support, and be respon
sible for the peaoe of the reservation and the 
future good behavior of the captured Apaches, 
while the Indian agent attends to his regular 
duties as a quartermaster for the Indians. The 
captives, it is said, have not yet been disarmed. 
They are ostensibly under the espionage of the 
Apaohe scouts, and have as much freedom as 
the scoots themselves, appearing not at all con
cerned about what disposition, may be mode of 
thém. The statement is now made, that they 
surrendered on certain conditions, and the 
terms whioh have been conceded by the War 
Department, a t thé instance of Gen. Crook, 
seem to corroborate the report.

The belief is that a promise was given them 
to return them nnpnnished to the reservation 
they had deserted, and to banish them to an
other place would be a breaoh of faith, and 
might lead to serions conséquences. Gen. Crook 
thinks snob treatment would destroy all far
ther influence whloh : the army may have over 
the Indians. I t  is said that Secretary Teller 
wonld not have yielded his position exoept for 
some suoh explanation. The desire finally pre
vailed to keep faith with the Indians; and so 
they are permitted to go book npon the reserva
tion, the army being held responsible , for their 
maintenance and good behavior. Gen. Crook, 
now in Washington, will shortly return to Ari
zona. He remarked to a Chicago Interviewer 
that the true way of managing the Indian was 
to sj9 arrange his fatare that his mind wonld 
have.something to do; he most have work, hon
est labor, whloh will remunerate effort. As 
Boon as the Indian is tanght that he mast work, 
and by work inorease his ponies and stook, he 
will take a long step toward an improvement in 
his condition. The self-supporting tribes folly 
bear out this statement and opinion.

U" ,11' . . .
“ The Spiritual Reeard.”

The second number of the new monthly 
azlne published In Glasgow, Scotland, b< 
thè above name, is received, and wé are p! 
to note the healthy tone that pervades Its well 
filled pages..; The opening artiole is a gene: 
review of the relation Mr. Alfred Russel Wi 
laoe holds to Spiritualism, and the testimoi 
he has given to the world of the troth of 
phenomena and the reasonableness of its p 
loeophy. T. L. Nichols; M. D., contributes 
interesting narrative of bis experience 
“ Direct Spirit Drawings and Writing*,” wife 
photograpblo illustrations, remarking that 
kind of : spirit manifestations are to him!, mot; 
satisfactory and convincing.”  In “ Dr.|S] 
a t Bow Street ”  Is given the principal e _ 
in favor of the genuineness of the media 
presented at the London trial of Dr. 81 
1878.* Other artioles treat of "Comi 
Psychology,” "Spiritualists and Seonli 
“ Materialism,” eto. Among Editorial . 
we find the following, embodying thoughts 
views so folly In acoordanoe with onr own, 
we transfer them to onr colmnns:

“ Unhappily what Btandsmost In our way i 
the apathy of mediums. They are naturali; 
sensitive and impressionable.: They feel them 
selves to  be neglected, ridiculed, abased, some-! 
times actually persecuted and maltreated. Fer-\

imprisonment. We personally know one, a  wo
man of the most transparent innocence; who 
suffered a year's imprisonment, and has iaih 
helpless1 upon a sick bed for. months in con- , 
sequence of her confinement a ir  winter in an unhealthy prison. \

We do notwonder that mediums, so perseont- \
ed and martyred, oome to have an absolute 
dread of manifestations. We think Spiritualists 
have been gravely in fault in this matter, and 
that great numbers have followed a very ancient example.

We most not expeot too mnoh of poor human 
nature, and wo.muBt forget and forgive its 
weaknesses as much as we oan, and honor oomv 
age and devotion to the truth wherever we oan 
find it. Every new tra th  demands saorifloes, 
and we believe no one who makes them will re
gret it in  the near and far fntnre. The time is 
coming when every good work, and eBpeolally 
every sacrifice for trath, will have its reward.
That is the good time coming, boys!’"

The m istakes o f Joseph-Cook.
There wlll be an opportunity ere long for the 

compilation and publication of avolnme bear
ing the above title, and if the mistakes oontlnue 
to be revealed as rapidly as they have of late, it  
wlllbe quite a bulky one. Rev. Phillip Wiok- 
steed, it  is now said, comes to  the defense of ' 
the students of Leyden against the oharges of 
Mr. Cook. In referenoe to the statement of the 
latter tha t “ the hall a t the head of whioh Ku- 
enen stands morality is not indispensable to  
membership of a theological class,”  Mr. Wlok- 
steed says there Is no suoh fa ll In iexlstenoe; 
that Enenen presides over no hall, and is not a t 
the head of any theologioal seminary.

BF* Colby & Rloh have on sale a t their book- 
counters a pamphlet of thirty-two pages entitled, 
“ Sooletles for the Suppression of Vioe; are 
they Beneflolal or Injurious?” eto., by a former 
Yioe-President of the Boston Yonng -Men’s 
Christian Association. Events nowooonrrlng 
prove that the positions taken by Its author are 
substantially correot. Take, for lnstanoe, tbe 
ease of Mr. Zens Franklin, of whioh he remarks, 
page 9 th : . - -
■ “ At the: present time (May, 1883). two complaints 

made by Henry Chase, agent tor the New England So
ciety for the Suppression of-Vice, against Zens Frank
lin are pending in the Municipal Court in Boston, (or
selling a  certain physiological book on the relations of 
Lite, Love, Marriage, Parentage, ete. Z: Franklin, its 
author, has for many years been a popular pnbllo leo- 
turer on physiology, hygiene, phrenology, and mental 
and spiritual science... . It does not satisfy him that 
tbe professors and students of medloal colleges should 
monopolize suoh Important knowledge. He wonld 
lopularize it, so as to save the people from sexual and 

hygienic sins, miseries and diseases. In spreading 
abroad snob knowledge, is he not In accordance with 
Beotlon l l  of Obapter v. of the 8ecobd part of tbe'Oon- 
stltuttonof Massachusetts? Therein It Is expressly 
recognized that wisdom, and knowledge, and virtue, 
diffused generally am ong the body q f  the people, are 

. . ¡fiiaanal

Proscription for Opinion’s  Sake.
Not satisfied with loading themselves down 

with the infamous “ Russell Bill ” against Spir
itualist mediamfp-whloh alone should alienate 
from the standard of that party all frlendq of 
free thought in that Commonwealth—the Ohio 
Republicans are now attacking the Demooratlo 
nominee as being an “ Infidel ” 1 thus dragging 
in trae " Y. M. C, A.” fashion the question of-a 
man’s Interior conviotlons on religions ,topics 
into the field of politioal strife. It.would-seem 
that the Repnblioan managers were absolutely 
courting defeat in the Bnokeye ‘ State. Well 
does the PalnesvlUeiO.) Democrat remark :

" The attack made by Republican papers on JUdjp 
Hoadley’s religions belief, or want of belief,' is an’an-J 
aebronism, and a resort to sneh tootles savors «( des
peration. If all the free thinkers in the Republican 
ranks should resent this attack, while the Democrats 
accept his upright life as a guarantee of hlssbundness 
he will get a larger majority than Gov. Cleveland!1* ■-. - -----ft*-;-
. GF*The. Port Huron (Moh.J Cdnifnircfdl of 

‘July 2d copies entire the message of Rio^tkD 
Glazier, as printed in tho B annettf ifffAtMes- 
ssf.6 Department June lflth^ond ptofMes. i th s  
follows: "R ichard  Glazier,(<fbm'er]y-‘tf(weU- 
known oitizen of Ann Arbor, Mloh;;' otit how of 
-Spirit-Land, has been making s  bomttfunlqatlon 
through the Banner qf LipW tO ihls bld-frlends 
oif that place. Mr. Glazier Nos vjyeR'knotro by 
Mr. B. 0. Farrand, of'this<dlty,^hq'‘say8 the 
communication JA thoronghlyidfarMteriatio of 
the man when in

H=*Donot faUto'peWiVthe;S]i)lrltmessage 
of Jnljette T-Burtornwho says sbefasbeen in - 
terestodln the / moyetnfinti;of/SplntnaUsm fo r 
many1 years, - f a t i v t a ; t ^ ; f a d (the 'other life, 
-Having beenam bdinm lierseif-forthe -trans- 
mlsaion of; ihonghVIrdni ^ «  spiritual. realm,

necessary for the preservation of iheir rlgh___ ,___
eitles. To this patrlotlo and holy end, know ledge-so

llib-

-'f ’ *, '"ni ,
.„I-;, * . t'!i '

I . <t , ’[ 1, e- ni»*<vTi i t  tiii «Çï'/üt: 1

M onadi tò  t&fóaàÌM

the Constitution deolares—Is necessary. No départ- 
w en t o t knowledge Is excluded, and there Is certainly 
none more Important than that of'tbe human constitu
tion.. .. It was not tbe purpose nor design of. tbe Mas- 
saobUBetts Bill of Rights to «but up wlthlncbUege halls, 
medloal sohools and' theologioal seminaries, any de- 

aitment of knowledge, nor to-limlt medloal, or other 
nowledge, for the profit, honor, or private Interest of 

any one man, family, or olass of men. Sueb limitation 
Is expressly probibltedln Artide VIL of tbeFtrst part 
of tbe Constitution, wblob deolares, “ Government ,1s 
instituted for tbe common, good; tor. the-protection, 
safety, prosperity and happiness -of.;tbe:,people; and 
not for ih ep rq flt, honor o r  priva te inU rests o f  anpone 
man, family or d o e s  o f  m en .” : c; ; -

In proof of the tefability of the gronnd thns 
ooonpied.it is only necessary to state that in 
the Superior Criminal ’.Court for. Suffolk CO., 
Massachusetts, July 7tb, Judge AJdrloh on the 
benoh, the grand jury for the July.term report
ed that they found, no. bill against Mr. Franklin 
in the premises. We are informed that Mr, F. 
will new “ turn  the tables” by entering' an no
tion for damages against his whilom pros-and- 
perseoutors. i ' r

THe  Case, of Hor'ace/ M. Riohabds.—We 
have appealed severaFtfaes oflate to, the ofar- 
itably disposed1 tothé.$pl)*ItnàlÌBtranksthat 
they tornish peonnlaiy. assistance to tiripfworthy 
invalid gentlèman whoge nàme occurt above— 
our requests having bèéiì responded to in some 
measure, for whioh : we ‘tènder, his / thanks and 
onr oyvntothegèiaeróasdbnorsl As announced 
by Geórge A. Bacon. In a recent lssueof the 
Banner qf [tight, Mr.;Rlohards is,*, very anxious 
-to raise asum of money suffiòlent to  enable him 
to ' b r W ò u t,à  'voldniièfof Jiik-poems« faring 
thereby to be able to f a  something' toward self- 
support ;byselllng ^wé^W lita'èa by personal 
oanyass among-the --community generally, Mr, 
RlofaMs’s *deslto thfu set 'forth; evidences a  
spirit unbroken', by 'aftyotion and trial, and we 
toast thè friendl.will do all they oan to  assist 
J t ìp  ln!,p'nblishlng’his -work, and selling i t  after- 
warbL Fùnds oan be sent dlreot to Mr- RIbh- 

Ardi’a'addrèss, 47<)'M6rth 8th street, PhUkllei- 
nhtiuXW orto thè  oare of this office should the 
doita®prefer. , ________ ;
v GBOWTH OF SPIRITUALIBM m  ENGLAHD.— 
-Remarking npon the indications ofrene^bd.in- 
terest' lii Spiritualism -throntdiéót!'Bniuwin« 
Light of the 23dult. says: ’’ Ofalonsly we oairaot 
make pnbllo iffi t f a t  ,Mm?s;,j^;ita(taowIedge. 
Could .we do so« m an y  lipeople^om^be* sur
prised fa the r a p ld 's t r id ^ W ^ “ ? ^ 4? 0̂  
being made.- A ,» ¿ a f a .w»y»>oi Interest in 
Splritoalism’seèniè'.tohé °v®r  80oleJ? |

in widely dlffereht/dl^tiofa.,;- As w®« 0“  
well oompeteht.to & l i ^ i V  opinion told to os 
the other day-^ - f a n  wm,«lm?8t see It jgww. :

ho t ‘samméèfaysJ doièg.thèir b e s tto  . i t a t a ;  
those*disolplés of thè.heallBg art^h faèJW J“  
é^fiot^YétoliinUèdby thè ? * ^ 5

: i i a
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t—r ~,— r  
A Word to Oorreapondenta.

Those of the friends In various parta of the 
country who feel moved to write to the Banner 
Of Light giving Items ot local or general In
terest, eto.—and we assure them snob favors 

r will always be welcomed by us—are requested 
to keep In mind the following requisites for the 
production of acceptable mannsoript, vis: Tbe 
wrltlng.shonld boon one side of the paper only ;

. ink should be used, rather than tbe lead-penoil,

. as the latter is subject to obliteration by fric
tion in tbe mails and elsewhere ; the article 

; should bear the fall signature and address of 
ita writer—[for while we are always willing to 
withhold from publication any writer's name 
if he or Bhe so desires, we must have the name 

f>) a t least privately as a guarantee of good faith,
’ no notloe being taken by us of anonymous con
tributions]; the writing should be free from 
contractions, the " i ’s "  should be dotted and 
the " t ’s "  crossed, and the whole artiole' be 
made as plainly readable as possible by the per? 
son preparing It ; the names of people men
tioned In. tbe artlole should especially be oor- 

. reotly , given and dearly lettered [as being
- strangers to us in the way of spelling their 

names, we are unable to do Justloe to all par
ties If snob nadies aré Illegibly written.]

We do not wish to be understood as unduly 
particular In these matters; parties who feel

- that they have points of interest whioh they 
would like to put ua in possession of, need not

... he deterred in the least, however lnexperienoed 
In writing for the press they may be, by what 
we have just said. We are willing to revise, 
pnnotuate and pu tln  shape for publication any 
of these favors whioh suoh friends may send 

:.ns; but ask that they will ubo the above re
marks as a guide to  aid them In ooSperatlng 
with ns In patting their matter in the best possi
ble shape before the pabilo.

M rs. C oró I .. V. R ich m o n d .
This grand trance medium, aooording to the 

latest information we have, BtUl continues to 
edify and instruct the people of San Franolsoo: 
In the ethlos of Modern Spiritualism at Metro
politan Temple, whioh meetings are well at
tended, as they should be.

IF *  The Spiritual Light Is the title of an 
, eight-page paper published by Mr. J . D. Haga- 

man at Chattanooga, Tenn. I t  is filled with 
excellent articles In support of modern Spirit-; 
iutilsm, and*we weloome this new Journal as 
praotloal evidenoe that our oause Is rapidly 
spreading In the South as well as elsewhere. 
The editor truly remarks: "The world is 
ablase with Spiritualism; its light ,is on every 
mountain top, Its watch-fires in every valley. 
Its influences are like the waves of the sea, 
rolling on and on—and still onward forever. 
In  this procession are twelve millions of men 

. and women, and countless millions of angels. 
Earth and heaven are touching. Courage, 
brethren!”

IF *  By reading the message of Spirit W. H. 
Butler (printed in this issue), who believed In 

, Spiritualism, he says, for a long time before 
’ passing to the spiritual life, the reader, if so dis- 
• posed, will get an idea of the immense Import- 
' ance of becoming acquainted with a knowledge 

of tbe spirit-world' and Its inhabitants through 
every avenue possible ere he or she leaves the 
mundane Bphere of life. He vouohsafeB to some 
of our spirltuallstio brethren and sUters whole
some advice In thèw ay of explanation,'which 
It would be well for them teheed, if they deBlre 
to scatter the clouds that so often surround 

' them in the earthly life.

*J=* A. S. Hayward, magnatisi, of this city, Is 
in reoelpt of a letter from Felix Thomas, Esq., 
dated Saratoga Springs, July. Oth, containing a 
threat from one of the censor» of tbe Saratoga 
County Medical.Sooiety, to this effeot: “ We 
shall he obliged toproseoutehim (A. S.’H.) if he 
returns here." Mr. H., in reply, says, “ There 
will be blows to give as well as blows to receive," 
as legal authorities state that suoh an aot as is 

, threatened would render .parties liable to dam- 
' ages for false imprisonment; where no medioine 

is used in the treatment of disease.
XF* Those in England who believe that the 

: Sabbath was made for man rather than man 
for the Sabbath, have won a  vlotory a t the 
Cambridge University, it having been deoided 
to  open the Botanloal Gardens there on Sunday 
afternoons during the summer months. Re* 

. marking upon the fact that a t Oxford the Gar
dens continue to be kept closed on Sundays, the 
PaU Malt Gazette expresses the hope that tbe 
feelings ot the authorities are not greatly 

| shocked by the opening of the flowers them
selves on that day.

CP* On Thursday, week there was a large 
meeting in London in favor of suffrage for wo
men, presided over by a  member of Parliament ; 

that, notwithstanding, when the vote was taken 
, In Parliament the Liberals wére defeated, The 
; adverse majority was smali, however, whioh 
goes conclusively to show that pnbllo opinion in 

t that country favors the Idea tha t woman should 
have a voice in politios—as well sis mam I t is 

! the same in this oonntry. Thè edlót has gone 
forth from the great spiritual world that woman 

{Shall be the equal of man—and ehe will I
B P  Wo learn from Dr. E. D. Babbitt, Presi

dent of the Amerioan Health Company, Clnoln- 
! natl, 0., that his Instruments for sun-healing 
a r t  working out triumphant results, ancl these, 
'¿otìbinèd with the steam-bath and eleotrioal 
.apparatus whlohgo with them, a rt pronounced 
;the most powerful instruments of ourethus far 
produced. See advertisement In anoiher col
umn. '■

I F ” Santa Fd, New Mexico, celebrated the 
three hundred and thirty-third anniversary of 
.its foundation on Tuesday, July 8d. I t  is de
scribed as having been a very lively affair ; and 
!the Great Expoeltioh was opened with muoh 
satisfaction to all concerned. ;

’ jBF* Reports of the Quarterly Convention held 
in Danby, Vt., June 16th, 16to and 17th,'and of 
the.Third Annoal Convention, Concord, N. H.> 
June 29th, have beeq received; The forme# 
wUl appear in our columns next week» and the
ilatiierto e  week following. :

VbUor, Newhnryport; Jitlsii
Ifor July 7th, announces that to e  Spiritnalists 
of tha t oity and vlolnlty “ propose to have their 
plonio ia  aboafc .two yftokB, but the time ana 
place are not yet deaignated."

H T  I t  jgivhs ns graat pleasure to be enabled 
to etaté that'ilié héalto of .the invalid medium, 
ChirtM H. F ^ r , h a *  Improved to suoh extent 

- that somè' hojró are now; held ont o! his final
' ;

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
®F* Miller’s Psychometric Circular tor Jane 

is for sale a t toe Banner Counting-Room, I t is 
a  very ' Interesting nnmber. Carrie Miller 
(spirit-daughter of the editor) sends a charac
teristic message to  her father from San Fran
olsoo, whlph' contains muoh excellent advloe. 
She expresses the hope that slowly and silently 
more liberality, more toleranoe will be exhib
ited In the hearts and minds of our people than 
ever before—to whioh we say amen with all our 
heart. But to bring about so desirable a result, 
she says there must he harmony and good feel
ing one with another, in order that the epirit- 
f  rlends who are so anxious to render ns mortals 
all the aid in their power can do bo effeotnally. 
That toe reader may more fnlly understand 
this beautiful spirit’s words of wisdom, we 
quote one paragraph verbatim ;

. _______ _________y
spired and strengthened from on high with that 
whioh will benefit yon in all yonr daily lives; 
yon will also be able to strengthen the spirits
who are striving to work for humanity, so that 
they will be encouraged and cheered, and hivejy ______
that peace whioh is necessary 
ing results. I  am Impelled'

id cheered, 
ary to rtöd  
to writ» till

andlaat- 
tiiese'words

by what I  have perceived in the past In the 
allsm.

ml
_ . - . _______ y :
are bound down by old oreeds and superstitious

ranks of Spiritualism.. I have found envy and 
toe spirit of slander e 
pie, and it saddens m
toe spirit of slander going forth among our peo-

From those whor heart.
beliefs we do not expeot suoh a largeness of 
obarlty and fcood will and kindly feeling one to 
another as we do from Spiritualists, who pro
fess to receive intelligence from on high, and to 
drink from the waters that fall not.”
. JBF* An obaoure Boston evening paper is 
crowing just now beoanse the fogies of toe 
British House of Commons lately voted to re
tain the raeoally vaoolnatlon law on toe statute- 
books. The time will surely come when suoh 
Ignoramuses will he uhained of their aots. I t 
is a foot well known to honest, disinterested 
physiologists that vaccination virus, a rank 
poison, inoculated into the human form in 
order to ward off the smallpox, bas caused ou- 
taneous and other diseases far worse than the 
smallpox itself ; whioh diseases have been 
transmitted to posterity, and the awful results 
may he Been in consumption and other heredi
tary ailments. I t  would he far better to have 
the smallpox, whioh is never a fatal disease 
when properly treated, as, after reoovery, the 
patient’s blood ,1b as pure as an infant’s : we 
mean an Infant whose parents were never sub
jected to toe infernallsm of being vacolnated— 
in other words, bloodrpolsoned for life I

IF *  Having been connected with the pnbllo 
press of this country for fifty years, respective
ly, as compositor, pressman, reporter and edi
tor, yet within a few years certain newly fledged 
editors (7) frequently vouchsafe their opinions as 
toi.hoxo we should conduot the Banner, of whioh 
we have been the editor from the first number 
to the present one. Well, we suppose, upon 
full consideration, we should have oharity for 
these striplings.

H *  Lewis H. Redfleld reports himself on onr 
sixth page as, while here in the earth-life, hav
ing been a journalist and a printer. He Bays 
that he resided in Syraouse, N. T.

BT* Mrs. Mary A., Hoisted, of New York, passed 
suddenly to splrlt-llte, Sunday morning, July 8tb, 
about 480 o’oloek. Sbe drove In thp park with ber 
brother the day previous, and was stopping about In 
ber own room thirty minutes before “ the release" 
came. Funeral services'were held at 210 H8th street, 
Tuesday, 10th lust., at 1 p. u. Dr. J. M. Peebles and 
others officiated.
. HT* Weloamthat the heirs ot the late Dr. Larkin, 
Ballston Bps, N. Y. (an account'of whose decease ap
pears on onr eighth page), are desirous of oloslng the 
estate, and'would like to sell tbe property. Doubt
less a physlolan of experience in good repute; with 
capital, could do well to purchase the establishment 
and step Into the good praotloè whioh the dootor left.

Onr friend and correspondent, A. E. Giles, 
Esq., of Hyde Park, MasB.,19 about to embark on a 
pleasure trip which will Include points In New York 
State and Pennsylvania, visits to Niagara Falls, Mont
real,eto. Bon voyage!

BF“ Bro. Dillingham, a prominent Spiritualist in 
Lynn, Mass., bas'just passed to spirit-life. The funeral 
occurred on Tuesday of the present week.

M o v e m e n ts  o f  L e c tu r e r s  e n d  M e d iu m s .
: [Matter for this Department should reach onr onice by 
T uesday m o rn in g  to Inauro Insertion the same week. )
, A. S. Hayward,'magnetlo physlolan of Boston, In
tends to start soon as convenient on his' annual trip, 
visiting Onset Bay, Cottage City, Saratoga Springs 
and Lake Pleasant. He will exercise his gift of heal
ing when requested.

Mrs. Mary F. Lovering has retnrned to ,her home, 
No. 81 White street; East Boston, Mass., at'whioh 
place abe may Do addressed for the presenL 

Edgar W. Emersoh baa been engaged to give testa 
on the platform of the Lake Champlain Camp-Meet
ing during Its first two weeks, August 13th to 27tb.
V Geo. A. Fuller addressed the ) recent Convention of 
the New Hampshire Spiritualist Association at Con
cord. He spoke at Bristol, Jnly 8th, and on the last 
three Sundays of this montp wlll lecture In Fletcher, 
Hyde Park and Morris ville, Vt. During Jnly be may 
he addressed care of Dr. Geo. S. Branson, St Albans, 
Vermont. '

Bishop- A. Beals closed a very successful engage
ment In Banta Barbara, Cal;, July 1st and will speak 
In Yreka, Cal., during the month of July.

Mrs. .A. P. Brown, of St Jobnshnry Centre, Vt— 
who has been out of ,tlie. field for > some three years 
past on account ol ili health—will now accept < calls to 
speak. - She addressed the friends In West Hampden, 
Me., Sunday, July 8th,‘and ,wonId like engagements 
daring t̂ te season. She,pan be addressed at West 
Hampden till farther notice. '
; Oapt 'H. ,H. Brown spoke at a grove meeting at 
Lamb’s .Corners, N. Y., Jnly 8th, and will address a 
grova meeting At Norwich, N. Y„ Jnly lBth. He ean 
be engaged for Jnly 22d and 29th. . Address Norwich, 
N..Yi':-r/,.;'.!Ì:: . 'v  ' : v
7 The meeting annonnoed' to be held InHayward’e 
Grove, East 'Braintree,' MSss.,’oh' tbe I5tb, Is post
poned,'mi aceonnt òV thè illness of the. speaker, to 
Sunday, the 22d; at ,whleb time Mrs. 0. Fannie AUyn 
will address the audience. J  
; Dr. Bowman, late, of Atlanta, Ga., has removed his 
family from that city to Cincinnati, 0., where he has a 
regnlarengagementaa speaker.

Mrs. Annie Lord Ohambèrlàln was to leave Boston 
for Onset Bay Jnly 12th. She purposes to remain 
there some three weeks, after , whioh she will go to 
Lake Pleasant. ' ,'V

Dr. J. H. Peebles—so says the Mlantlo County 
Mirror—m u  to deliver the 4 th of Jnly oration In Wll- 
llamstown.N. J. --.v-

Mrs.' Abble N. Bnrnbam spoke In Dover, N. H., Jane 
24th rad 25th; In Salem, Maas.; Jane 27th; to West 
Cammlngton Jnne 30th, July iti. 2d and 8d; she also 
.deUverad the stated address at the regular town eele- 
bratlonon the 41h of Jnly; Bhe speaks In .West Dux- 
buy; Jnly I8th, and In South Hanson, Jnly22d. ' ' ' .

Miss Wood; tbe materlaUrlng medlum, held her last 
eéanee lh Shglsnd, prior to her departnre for. Austra
lia, ofi the 94th tot.- .

Mrs.-B. Hardlnge-Brltien Is gjvlng a seriesof leo- 
tares ln Bradford, Eng., to general acceptante. « ■ 

Dr. Ii. K. ,Ooenley wUl le«tofe (and gtve «sta)at 
North Seltoato Jtoy uth, attdO and iste t i ant>-
jee teeh teéB ^ to ^^ lS ^ l

A  0U E E H  OF T H E  STACX

“Her I moM  UT«iMa a i  tke Ia iw rlw taeeret 
v She BctmUa ter (ke Benefit W n « .

(New York IForW.)
Several years ago the American pnbllo were 

aroused by the entree upon the stage of a little 
lad; who bad been previously but little an
nounced. She waa one of an Innumerable num
ber of aspirants for publio favor, and had no 
instrumentality, aside from her own talents, to 
cause recognition. In  spite of this foot, how
ever, she qnlokly achieved a warm plaice in the 
heart of the pnbllo, whioh she has continued to 
hold ever since. When it was announced, there
fore, that Miss Maud Granger would star the 
coming season in the play “ Her Seoond Love,” 
written by Mr. John A. Stevens, It was only 
natural that nnnsnal Interest should be mani
fested not only in theatrical olroles, but in oth
er branches of the community. This was Spe
cially the fiaae, as it  Was known that Miss Gran
ger had, for the past year, been in exceedingly 
delicate health, and the determination to star 
in  a strong emotional play was the more sur
prising. One of the staff of this paper was ac
cordingly deputized to see the popular lady 
and verify the rumor or announce its incorrect
ness.

Miss Granger’s countenance is familiar to 
nearly every one in the United States. I t  is a 
face onoe seen never to be forgotten. Features 
remarkable in their outline and contour are 
surmounted by a pair of large and deep eyes 
lndioatiye of the greatest soul-power. It is 
easy to see where Miss Granger obtains the 
ability to portray oharaoters ot the most emo
tional nature. She poeswces within herself the 
elements of feeling without whioh no emotion 
can be conveyed to an audience. The man of 
news found the lady at her home in this oity, 
and was acoorded a quiet welcome. It was evi
dent at once that she was in greatly improved

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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fln t mad every laserilea ea tke OAk er etekth 
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each ta*ertlea.

Notice* la  the editorial eolnaia*, large Iy ve. 
leaded asatter.lUty eeate ver line.
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D r- F . I ,. H .  W lllla , after June 1st, may be 

addressed till further notice a t Glenora, Yates 
Co., N. Y. Jy.f.
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People’s Camp-Meeting
A T  C A 8 8 A D A Q A  L A K E ,

ChantanqaaOeanty.N.T.

Beginning Jnly 29th and Closing August 26th, 188],

CAB8ADAOA LAKE 1« BltuAtid on the D. A. V. A P.
B. R., mld«*y between Dunkirk on th- LtkeBbon and Michigan Southern nnd Erie Rallroids, and JemeatowL on tbe Biin.lo ind Southwestern mid Atliuitto nnd Gnat

_  ____  mld«*y between Dunkirk on th-Lake Shoreand Michigan Southern and Erie Rallroids, and Jamestown ontbeBiinslo sntl Southwestern slid Atlantic slid Groat Western Railroads. It Is a lovely hector water, navigated 
by steam, SOO (eet above Lake Erie and 1,300 (eet above tide 
water.Excursion Tickets, hood for the season, can be purchased st low rates on all railroads In the country.The following llitof speakers have been engaged!Speakers.—Hun day, July 211-Mrs. R. H. Lillie, Philadelphia, Pa.: J. Wnt. Fletcher, Boston, Mass. Monday, 
* liy SO—J. Wm. Fletcher. Tuesday, July “

H r .  A lb e rt M o rto n , at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San FranelBOo, Gal., Is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
ooSperation of all frlenaB of Spiritualism on toe 
Paolfio Coast in' hlB effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUie DIDCD maybe found on file at GEO. P. ROW- I ti lo  r f l r t n  ELL A CO.’B Newspaper Advertising Bureau (ISHpruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made foFftrtn HEW YOBK.

TO rOBEION MUB8CBKBERJB

versa l T osta i U nion .

health, whioh the expression and color of her 
countenanoe both indioated.

“ Is it true, Miss Granger, you contemplate a 
atari ing tour the coming season ?’’

"Yes, indeed. My Besson begins in Cbloago 
on the 16th of July. From there I go to San Fran
olsoo, and then play the remainder of the season 
through the Eastern and Western States.’’

“Are you confident your health will permit 
suoh an undertaking

A ringing laugh was the first reply to this 
question, after whioh she said:

"Certainly. I tis trn e  I have been ill for the 
past two years, but now I am wholly reoovered. 
Few people can have any idea of the strain a 
oonscientious aotress undergoes in essaying an 
emotional part. I t  is necessary to put one’s 
whole soul Into the work in order to rightly por
tray the oharaoter. This necessitates an utter 
abandonment of one’s personality and an as
sumption of the oharaoter portrayed, If this 
is an emotional part, it is necessary to feel the 
same emotions the part Is supposed to feel. For 
more than a year 1 actually cried each night in 
certain passages of a part I was playing. The 
audience considered it art. Probably it was; 
but those were none the less real tears, and the 
effeot was none tbe less trying upon my health.” 

"B ut do you anticipate avoiding this in the 
future?"

"N otin the least. I  expect to havejuBtas 
great a strain as before, but with restored health 
and a knowledge of how to retain It I do not 
fear.”

"Yon speak of a'knowledge of howto re
tain health.’ Will ypn please explain what yon 
mean by that?”

'Yon must he aware that women, by their 
very natures, are subjeot to troubles and af- 
motions unknown to the sterner sex. The 
name of these troubles is legion, but in what
ever form they may come they are weaknesses 
wbieh interfere with every ambition and hope 
in life. I believe thousands of noble women 
are to-day suffering agonies of whioh even their 
best friends and relatives know little or noth
ing. and when I  reflect upon It 1 confess it 
makes me sad. Now-all this misery arises 
largely from an ignorance of. the laws.of life or 
a negleot to oarefulIV observe'them. I  speak 
from the depthB of a bitter experience in say
ing this, and I am thankful I  know the means 
of restoration, and hdw to remain in perfeot 
health."

"  Please explain more fully.’’
“ Weil, I have found a remedy whioh seems 

specially adapted for this very purpose. I t  is
Sure ana palatable, and controls the health and 

fe as I  believe nothing else will. I t is really 
invaluable, and if all tbe women in America 
were to use it  I am quite sure most of the suf
fering and many deaths might be avoided.”

“ What la this wonderful remedy ?’’
“ Warner’s Safe Cure.”
"And you use it? ”
"Constantly.”
"And henoe believe you will be able to go 

through the oomlng season successfully ?’’ 
“ Iom quitecertalnof.it.”
"  A few questions more, Miss Granger. Will 

you please give me a list of the parts you have 
created ana the plays you have taken part in 
since vour first appearance in publio?”

“ I first played for some time with toe ama
teurs in New York and Brooklyn. I then went 
to the Union Sqnare theatre for two seasons, 
after that to the Boston Globe for one season, 
and then to Booth’s theatre in this oity. Next 
I  supported John McCullough, and afterwards 
starred in Juliet, Camille, Rosalind, eto. Sub
sequently 1̂ created tbe part of Cicely Blaine In 
the GalleySIave and also starred in Two Nights 
in Rome, playing the part of Antonia: The 
past year ihave been playing in the Planter's 
Wife, and the coming season, as I  have said, 
will be devoted to Her Seoond Love.”

As the Writer was returning home he fell into 
a traih of musing, and wondered if all the wo
men in this land who ’ are suffering could only 
know Miss Granger’s , experience and the re
markable resnlte achieved by the pare remedy 
she used, how mnoh suffering might be avoided 
and how muoh happiness secured.

HP* The Banner of Light is after John W. 
Truesdeil, author of a volume entitled “ The 
Bottom Facts Concerning the Solenoe of Spir
itualism, Derived from Careful Investigations 
Covering a Period of Twenty-five Years.- Bro. 
Colby, take onr advioe and let hlin alone. His 
"exposure" of Spiritualism will not injure any 
one bat John W> Truesdeil.' ’People, nowa
days, are like the girl whose < mother cautioned 
her against getting married,'but who, disre-

NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATHONB.
J. J. MORSE, tbe well-known English lecturer, will aet as onr agent, ana receive subscriptions for tbe Banner «I Untat at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. Mot 

street, Ludgate Circus, E. 0. single copies of tbe BannerIf sent jter̂ po«̂  Jtd. ejitrs. Mr. Morse also keeps for salt 
us.those!__________

COLBY a  R ica.

i per year. rnruoDuutnnRW su Morse at blsofllce, 4 New Bridge 
S. 0., London, England, wbera nercan be obtainedat Id. each;______ i. Mr. Morse also keeps for saltnd  Beformatory Works published by

July SO—J. Wm. Fletchsr. Tuesday, July 3t—Jt Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday, Attg. 1—Mrs. R. 8. Lillie. Thurs
day, Aug. 2—Hon. R. 8. McCormick. FranHIn, Pa. Frf- 
diy, Ang. S—Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Saturday, Aug I—Mrs. B. 
B.Lillie: J . E. Emerson, BeaverFaHr, Pa. Bunds:
S-Mrs. R. H. Lillie; O. P. KeF“  ------
ference ittitl volunteer sncnMn
S-Mrs. R.H. Lillie; O. P. Kellogg, Monday, Aug.»-Conference uud volunteer sneaking. Tuesday, Aug. 7—Lyman 
C. Howe, Frodonla, N.Y. Wednesday, Aug. 8-L|nu»n

speaking, rk, N.T.
D, „mi, u. fiaiMondsyw-Attg. »-Conference sntl vnlunteor sp Tuesday, Aug. ll-Mrs. Anna Kimball, Dunkirk, ... ». Wednesday, Aug. n-W . W. Klug. Chicago, III. Thursday, Aug. IS—W. W. King. Frltlny, Aug. 17—Geo. W. Taylor, I.awlnn Station, N.Y. Snturdsy, Aug. 18-Mra. A. H. Colby, Bt. Louis: O. I*. Kellogg. Buitdny, Aug. IS— W. W. King; Mrs. A, 11. Colby. Monday, Aug. 20—Conference and volunteer speaking. Tuesday, Ang. 21-Mrs. Emma Tuttle. Wednesday. Aug. 22-lliiilmin Tuttle. Thursday, Aug. 23-W. W. King. Friday, Aug.21—Hud- ton and Emma Tuttle. Saturday. Ang 25—A. H. French, Olyd-, O.; Mrs. N. J. T. Ilrlglinin, Coleraln, Mass. Sunday, Aug. 28—Mrs. N. J. T. Hrlglta • ; A. B. French.0. E. Watkins, tbe wonderful Independent slate-writer, will bold seances at the closoof the speaking each day, Mrs, Mary Andrews, one of the first materialising mediums, wlU give dally séances, and many other'notod mediums will be present.It Is confidently expected Mrs. E. L. Wat<on, of CaU- fomla, recently from Australia, will be with us.Mr. O. P. Kellogg, tho ready and capable presiding oncer, will havo entire charge of tbo meetings, and tho general supervision and control of arrengementa during the session.The Boelety have engaged for the full term of the meetings A. J. Damon’s Orchestra, of Dunkirk. This Orches

tra Is pronouheed by musical critics as having uo superior In Western New York. It will furnish music lor dancing Wednesday and Baturilay evenings of each week regularly. The Brass Hand will sIbo furnish music timing tbo day.Tlte Pettit Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, bave also been engaged for tbo first two weeks of the meetings.Borne of tho most remarkablo mediums In tho country will be present. Every phase of utedlumsblp will be repre
sented. June 23.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE ASTROLOGICAL

B A T T E R Y .
THIB Battery Is a email tallsmante article, constructed from metals, for a particular Individual, In accordancewith tbe astrali to supplement rlcal nativity of that person, and designed___________ e favorable planetary Influences therein,and to neutralise tbe ovll, or diminish them.The Battery Is to be worn or carried about tbe person to whose nativity It Is adjusted. In conformity with tbe Instructions given In each rase: and the following purposes areclalmoatobesubserved.by ItsuBe, the scientific reasons therefor being assigned In tbe supplementary aphorisms, 
vis. t

To secure tbe’ most healthy physical organisation that tbe 
nativity Is susceptible of, by the adjustment of planetary Influences.

To adjust the mental organisation to the conditions that surround It. To counteract the Influences that tend tomol- 
anclioly and Insanity, thereby to secure tbe best possible mental equilibrium.To prevent the occurrence of physical Injuries and death proceeding therefrom, as from lightning, cyclones, and 
other violent disturbances of the elements.To facilitate tbe accomplishment of a particular object la the dlrootlon ot any personal, social or financial ambition,

Bomoof the scientific reasons for the construction, use 
and efflcaoy of the Astrologloal Battery may be found In the fol-owlngaphorisms, viz.:

Every object, ecntlent or Inanlraalq, finds a destiny and 
termination In accordance with tbe time and condition of Its organised beginning, and ever bears the Impress and Influence of the ambient.Good and evil planetary Influences are ever operative In all nativities, ana are often so nearly balanced that the slightest supplement of one or the othor will turn the scale In that direction. The weight of a feather or tho breath of an Infsnt may turn the scale when ponderous bodies are polted In snspenBe.Mlnuto and Invisible agencies are sometimes tbe moat potent. An Invisible parasite Is tbe beginning of disease or decomposition. A physical pain Is Invisible, and la often removed by an Invisible agent.Thellfhtn' moul tlon of'

C f t m f v l t f e e i i a g
AT LILY DALE, N.Y.

THE Seventh Annual Cnmp Meeting of Bplrltnallsta vrlll convene at Lily Dale, Oassadaga Lake, Saturday, July 21st, and close Aug. 12th, 1883.
The prositects arc that tills will equal or surpass any previous meeting on those grounds In tbo qunllty of speaking and Cliaracterof medluuiBhlp. It lias been the observation of speakers, mediums and visitors that tbo Lily Dale Camp- 

Meetings sre unsurpassed In excellence and spirituality. Thus far tbe mostexaltlng Influences have prevailed, which are tangible to all wlio come * Ithln the sphere of these ’atberlngs. And It Is hoped the same spirit will continue o bless and prosper those annual meetings;- - Tbe speakers engaged are as follows: Lyman 0. Howe, Fredonla, N.Y.: Mrs. E. 0. Woodruff, Booth Haven, 
Mich.; Moses Hull, Erie, I'a.: Mrs. Msttle E. Hull, Erie, Pa.; Mrs, C. Fannie Allyu, .Massachusetts; Judge R. 8. 
McCormick, Franklin., Fa.: I’rof. A. B. Bradford, Knon Valley. I’a.; Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton, N.Y.mg tho noted mediums who are engaged are: Mrs. Clark, Erie, Pa.: Mrs Amts Kimball, Dunkirk. N. Y.; Mrs. Jenny Allen, Gowanda. N. Y. l Miss Inez Hunt
ington. Randolph, N.Y.; Mrs. CairleE. 8. Twin». West- field, N. Y.; Mrs. H. Herrick. JnmoBtnwn. N. Y.: Mrs. H.

an invisible agent.
ting that splinters tbe gnarled oak gives no pretta présence, Is Instantaneous Inltsoperailon

est object astrologlcally antagonistic to the forces under "hielt It was engendered.
All accidents or bodl y Injuries, togother with thoso from

mlnatlnn toanv trade, bargain, contract, or operation. In- ------------- -------------------- — ’“-trig' ■t.bIty
utilizo to Its

n. are often equal, and the siigbteat force, bought, will'‘tip the beam.’’ It Is In 
bo Aetrolologlcai Battery, harmonizing

whence death proceeds, are found upon thoso portions or the body wbloh the evil planets sfillctln the nativity. It Is In connection with this fact that the position of the battory 
Is determined, and Instructions for wearing It prescribed for a particular Individual or purpose In the personal and fluBnclal concerns of life, almostovery Individual realizes a lack of power to give a successful termination to anv trad ‘ ----  — * —
fluencesproandron. . or even wave of tliouisuch cases that the Aetrolologlu.._____  _______ ,with the most successful signifiestorsof a nativity (handle;
or even thought of), will produco Its effect, and ...........possessor the pivotal situation.Life and death, health and sickness, success and failure, 
and all extremes of life and eondltlen, approximate so closely to each other at some point as to centre the Issues of destiny In tbe Astrological Battery—the switchman at tho grand crossing or tbe tallway lines of lire.

t he Battery will be sent post-paid on receipt of (1,00. An' .erson sending order mu-t give sex, place, and date or blrtl (giving tho hour of the day If known).
AU orders and correspondence addressed to

S S A D K I M O ,
Box 8404, Boston, Haas.

upon any cor-__ ___________ . , . _________  __i, p.00. Questions answered andadvlee given upon tbeafTalrsol lire, 11,00. 
A personal test of the selenco on receipt of 2S cento In postage stamps; the date of birth to be given In aU cases.July H.-4a*

Biographical and predictive letters written n: reetdateof birth for|l,00. Outline nativities,

garding toe maternal oautton, atralghtway en
tered the matrimonial noose, “ justto  see if the 
old woman was ttolinjt the .truth.” The publio 
won’t  believe him .—Light 
deco, :

, __  The publio
or All, Ban Fran-,

f f *  We are informed that remarkable oures 
are being performed through Dr. Carnes, of 41 
Bast Chester Park, Boston, bjr,toe "laying on 
of hands.” Invalids that, have been suffering 
for. many years, some having lost , toe use of 
their limbs, being paralyzed, not- even able to 
rise in bed, are now enjoying.goOd health, and 
the use of their limbs being completely restored 
— all through the psyohio or spiritual influ
ences that aot through his organism.

i f j h  J .H . Rhodes, H.D., of Philadelphia, Pa,, 
will ]b¿,'>t' Neshamlny Falls Camp^Meeting, 
w hen he will furnish Spiritualist literature to 
those desiring to purohase, and receive sub- 
Boriptlons for the Banner of Light.
. dyspeptic Invalide would avail them
selves of the curative virtue« of the magnetlo 
thldd», and adopt oorreot habits of llifé, they

AMERICAN HEALTH COMPANY,
Manufacturers of the most beautiful and powerfuNn- atruments of cure ever 
known, combining
Light, Color, Steam 

and Electricity
simultaneously, REJU 
VENATING AND VI TAL1ZING TUB WEAK, and curingBAD BLOOD, 

CONSUMPTION, DKOPBY, RHEUMATISM, 
TUMORS, SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, 

PARALYSIS, CATARRH, 
DYSPEPSIA, - NEURALGIA, FXMALE COMPLAINTS, LIVER AND - I KIDNEY TROUBLES, _________ etc., etc,, In a remarkable

Babbitt’» Cone Sweat B aft/jE T S . d? babbitt,” 
M. D., Pres’t, author of works on Light, Color, Magnetism, elo„ No? 130BYOAMOKE ST., CINCINNATI, O. 

July 14.- 6 w _________________
B F X H I T U . A  I i X B T B ’

C a m p - M  e e t i n g
AT N IC K E R 80N  G R O V E,

Harwich, Mass., Cape Cod.
rpHK Spiritualists of Barnstable County will hold their JL Annual Camp-Meeting, commencing July ltth, and 
closing Jnly 22d. Speakers engaged: J. Frank Baxter,---- 'tB. Hsgan, Dr. H. B. BtSrer, Hon. Warren Chase,A.JlymeaL Dr. Geo. H. Geer, “ '

"Among M. J. Oil .Y.: Mrs. Jenny
” ..................... “  ' West-

_________________  . ...lUK, UIIIUPBllinlll, IV, I l i i l i r e ,  H*Ram&dcll, Laona, N. Y : Mr*. M. E. Williams, New York Oity, who Is a very trustworthy and superior medium for m&terlAlltatlou; Henry I). Allen. Mamchunetts; Chae. E. Watkins, Michigan; D. A. Herrick,.New York.vatklns, Michigan; D. A. Ilcrrlck, New York.Tills meeting fit located tin a beautiful Island In a charm-
ig lake on the line of tbo Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and Plttsburgb Railroad.To meet tbe gt owing needs of tbo public, a large addition to the hotel Is now In process of construction. Visitors wlU fliul comfortable accommodations at re-sonable rates.Tents supplied on the ground for (hose cho wish. Admission to grouud, 10 ceuts.Passengers over tho LakeSItore, Michigan Southern, New 

York ana Erie Railroads, will change cars in Dunkirk and take tbe Duuklrk and Alleghany valley Railroad to Lily
.Dale.-' - . ' - .. v ■Passengers over the New York, Pennsylvania and Oblo Railroads, and passengers ovor tbe Uulfsluand .Ininostown Railroad, will cnatigo cars at the Atlantic and Great Western crossing and take tbe Dunkirk and Alleghany Valley Railroad for Lily Dale.Passengers can get excursion tickets for Chautauqua atiw rates, and change cars and re-cltcck baggage at Dun
kirk or Atlantlo ana Great Western crossing.Gome and enjoy oneol tbo most Inioresttijgand prnfltabla occasions tbe Beason affords. THE!». 43. ALDEN,Juno 30.—’Jteow______________ (laiiatlsga, M. Y.

New Camp»England Spiritnalists’
Meeting Association.

T e n t h  A n n u a l  C o n v o c a t io n

AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On tbe Hoosso Tunnel Route,' midway between Boston and Troy.)

JULY 20TH TO AUGUBT 27TH, 1883, INCLUSIVE. 
SPEAKER».. Tho following speakers liavo been engaged for the meeting: Dr. Geo. H. Geer, Mr. C. Clegg Wright, CcpItaB II. Lynn, Sirs. Emma L. Paul, Mrs. Satan A. Hytues, Austen E. Simmons, Hon. A. H. Dailey, Cant. II. II. Brown.Walter Howell, Eben Cobb, Itev. D. M. Cole. Mrs. Farntls Davis Smith, A. B. French, Giles B. Stebblns, Dr. W. H. 

AtklnBon, Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, tlrs. Nellie J. T. Brig- barn, J. Frank Baxter, P d. 8 Wheeler, Mrs. A. H. Colby. 
hE D iunn .A largo number of noted Mediums have signified tbelr Intention t. bo present, as In former years.

muMit).
T in  F itciiuuuo Militauy band, or twenty-fonr 

pieces, will arrive Saturday. .liny 28th, at It A. m., and re
main until Monday, August 27th, giving dally two concert» 
-atB t80andlr. M, This Band Is conceded byall as having 
no superior In New England, especially In concert music.Russell’s Oichestra, ot Fltchburg-slxtoen pieces—win 
furnish muslo for dancing at tbe Pavilion every week-day afternoon and evening.First-class vocalists will be present at tbe meeting to supplement the lectures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.Tbe grounds and Pavilion are to be lighted by the Wacha- sett Electric Light Co., of Fitchburg.THE HOTELHas been leased for a term of years by H. L. Barnard, of 
Greenfield, who bss refurnished the house, and will open It for the reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.

lodgings and bo.rd, schedules of railroad fares, < see annual circular, which wilt lie aentpost-pald to aity ad
dress by N. B. HENRY, Clerk, Lake Pleasant, Montague,Mass. July 7.

Jennie B. Sarah ■ Ed. B. Whe-ler, Jo-

The Second Annual Camp-Meeting
OF THE

CONNECTICUT SPIRITUALISTS’ 
C am p - M eetin g  A sso c ia t io n
WlU eonatasenee A iifsit 1st and eonlinae nntU 

SlepLlSIh, 1883.
npHE camp-ground Is situated at Nlsntlc, or East Lyme, X  Conn., about six miles west of Now London, on tbe shore-line division of the N. Y. N., H. and H. R. B.. and Is acknowledged by all to be oneof the most beiutirul places for the purpose. The grounds are shaded by a beautiful pine grove, and snrrounaed on three sides by tide water.Good bathing, Sshlng and boat'ng can be enjoyed by all.> Tbe following sp- akera have been engaged:Sunday, Aug. 6th, Dr. H. P. Fairfield.“  “ 12th, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham.

“ 191b, A. B. French, Esq.“  “ 26th, Mrs. Amalia k. Colby.
“  Sept.' 2d, J. William Fletcher. ,
“  r' 9th,Mre.E. B. Still, M.D.Other speakers will be In attendance from time to time.David Wight’s ..........................................gaged tor---- -The R e ___ ___ _____ _ ___

Fred Handel, of the Railroad Restaurant at WUllmantlc, Conn.
^Excursion tickets stone-half fare from all points on N. L, ,

Board and lodgings on the grounds at reasonable rates. The grounds are now open, and many families are now locatedfor the season; among them Mrs. Davis and Mrs, Fowler, of Putnam, Conn.: Miss E. M. Potter and Mrs. M. B. Wrigbt and son, of Meriden, Conn ; Wm.O, Fuller 
and family, of WUllmantlc, Conn. 1 ->

.  ̂ .. ghl’s orchestra, of New London, has beenen- I to furnish music for dancing and other purposes, t Restaurant and Holler Skating will be In charge ot Handel, of the Railroad Restaurant at Wllltnumf

tlon Is extended to all. _ „ „  _ .per order of Committee, W. B. KELLEY, Secretary, 
Jnly 14.—lw ' _________

T  WOULD like to borrow $2000 or »3000, more 
X or leaa, for » year or two, or less time. Good Interest,

neSS.; See Magnetlo Shield, advertised on page 7, ' fromany onewboean reipilmfln whole or In tart.
----  . JOHN WETHERBEE, 14 Monk’s Building, Boston.

« r . x “ Wm, Flètoher, reliable Trance and 
Medicati Medium, 2 Hfffltilton;Play, Botton. ; ,

^ A t i« n t io n  ta etil«d to  idvertbemenfc
iictoded^The Astrological
,3

’ fifth page.

______;yrnea. Dr. Qeo. H .  _____  . -sepb D. Bdiw. Concert and lllumlDRtlen on Monday even- _ ___
luff» BpecUl tr»hi8 jan oo Bondgy, . The csroentoniaDd nlnt’eri irsboirbulldlosiudanii*
Olte?ny“A l M « ^ n ^ ttra £ fM ? i^  “ SS*?.'' * number̂ “ Te been buUttw'

All letter* of Inquiry shoald be addressed to D. A. LY- 
MAN, Seorotary, Wllllmantlc, Conn.________Jaly 14.

ONSET BAY.
GROVE MEETINGS

CCOMMENCE JULY IS, are held every day, and close / Ang. 12. The best speakers on the spiritual platform engaged. Also all phates of Mental and Physical Phenom
ena presented through the best media. Excursion tickets for the entire season NOW READY. Fare from Boston to Onset and return 82,16; and at proportional reduced rale* 
from all way stations on the Old Colony Railroad. Train* leave Boston dally atS A.x.-, 12:80, It'S, 4:iOP. k .; and on Saturdays another train at 8:os p. m. Returning, leave Onset at 8:16,8:80, ll:80A.w., and 8:01 P. M.; and on Mon- 
dsya at8:2S a. m. Every SUNDAY morning leave Boston 
-au:>0, arriving at Onset 9:20 a, m. Leave On set on Sunday for Boston at 6:81 P. K. For Circulars, apply to -

.  • _  DB. II. B. IT O K SB .PretU eat,
Junaao.-8w W Ia 8 lsa a nsee.W stla i.M aa i.

Address MBS. J. F.

P U R IF Y  TH E B L O O D ,
Asad all year Complaint, will Disappear.

gMlTH’8 VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a sure cure for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and. aU diseases of the biood. liable testimonials can be inrntsbed. Warranted, If fair trial be given. For sale by M1B8 HELEN SLOAN, 28 Winter street, Boston, Boom».' Price |1,00 per bottle. 

July.14. • .
— TO LET, ! ~

S a v e u p o r t  O o t t o g e ,

LAKE PLEASANT. Eor terms, address DB. IRA DAVENPORT, No. 4 Bond street, Boston, Mass.
July 14.—tf . -- _____________

June*».—Itti

SAN FR A N CISCO .
-nANNIB OF LICHT ft&áBpJ5 ALB9BT MQBTOH, MB
. NOT* U>*r4ltf.U. .-- <

"DOOMS AMD BOARD. XL fobs, r  —»Woreeater Square, Boiton. 4w*—July 14.
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11 , 1883 .
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l e s s a l e  § í p a r t m j c n l . Jain, sometime.] PVaps
anoe; I 'd  like to, lots. T„ ___

at the lady’s soratobes [referring to the report- 
* ‘ e says he is interested In that kind of

I ’ll never get a 
The man is looking

The Meeawee published under the shore heeding Indí
nate that «pints carry with them the characterlitlc« or their anrth-Hle to that beyond—whether for good or erll; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped •tate. eventually progress to higher conditions. Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in these columns that does not comport with his or her rea
son. All express as much of truth as they perceive-no
■5S: it Is our earuestdeslre that those who may recognise themeassKes of their splrlt-Mends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication. ...

aa- Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
B anner should not he addressed to the medium In any case., Lawtfl B. WILSOK, C hairm an .

T lie  P u b l i c  F r e e  C i r c l e s
At this offloe have been suspended for the heat
ed term ; will be resumed Sept, lltb , 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THBOUGH THE-’ MEDIUMS HIP OF 

Misa M. T. Mhclhnmer. R

Report of Public Séance held April lSlh, 1883.
[Continued from Inst Issue. 1
J u l i e t t e  T . B u r to n .

When in the body congenial, sympathetic 
spirits gathered around me and made use of my 
organism to transmit their thoughts and desires 
to their friends in earthly life. I was glad to 
be an instrument for so great a work, and when
ever I understood the wishes of my spint-frinds 
I  was only too willing to act in harmony with 
them. Unto me, as unto all mediums, strange 
experiences came : I could not always see the 
lignt which the spirits held beforeme. At times 
the way was darkened by earthly conditions, 
and I felt almost alone ; it seemed as though I 
could not grasp the guiding hand ever held out 
toward me from the angel-world. At other 
times 1 seemed to bo permeated with a high and 
holy influence from above, which strengthened 
my powers, uplifted my spirit and bore me 
onward. Then I felt surrounded by the spirit- 
world ; the door between the two worlds seemed 
fully opened, nnd I had no difficulty in voioing 
the thoughts of those from the immortal shore 
who controlled me.

I am only too glad to return to manifest my 
presence through a mediumlstlc instrument 
and express my love and devotion to the cause 
of that truth which, is known to the world as 
Spiritualism, for I fully believe it to bo the
grandest and best gift which the Divine Father 

as to bestow.upon progressive humanity, and 
that its power will increase from year to year 
until it becomes the one universally accepted 
religion of the entire human race. I t  cannot be 
crystallized into creeds and dogmas ; it must be' 
left to work its way silently, potently, into the 
homes of the people, into piaceS-of business and 
into the churches, illuminating nil darkness 
and sending a ray of light into'eyery obscure 
corner. I t  may work disturbance, because when 
we find ourselves surrounded by rubbish which 
before was hidden, directly we are rendy to cry 
out—especially if it has been accumulated by 
our own carelessness, and we wish to hide it 
from others ; but when fully revealed we will 
endeavor to clear it away, so that the golden 
sunlight will reveal neatness and order.

I am here to come into closer communion 
and association with my fellow-workers in this 

. good cause, and to send my love and greeting 
to my personnl friends. I have friends in the 
southern part of this country, where I formerly 
belonged, and many in New York, where I re
sided so long, and where my best powers were 
used for tho benefit of humanity by those who 
played upon them from the spirit-woild.

To every dear friend who may read my mes
sage Isay, God-ipeed them in every good work.
I am only too glad to cooperate with them, and 
to bring them whatever of strength or encour- 

'  agement may be given me from' the spirit- 
world. One ray of light from the home beyond, 
which will demonstrate the immortality of the 
soul, will more than recompense the earnest 
seekers for the loss of those cherished ideas and 
opinions which they will be obliged to drift 
away from in order to take up the new line of 
life wliioh opens before them, and accept the 
dispensation of light and peace brought from 
the angel-world.

Oh I friends, we hope you will cooperate with 
vs in this good work. Above all things, sur
round your mediums with good conditions for 
their unfoldment. Do not censure them for 
•very little mistake or shortcoming you per
ceive, but rather seek to surround them with 
an influence of sympathy, whioh will enable 
them to avoid the evil conditions of life, so that 
they may receive the purest and best influences 
which the angel-world has to afford.

I have been interested in the movements of 
Spiritualism for many years, both on this and 
the other side of life. I have watched its ad
vancement, and the work of its mediums. I 
know many of them have traveled over rough 
and thorny roads, and that but few have en
tered the kingdom of happiness over smooth 
and plensant ways. Those whose experiences 
have been heavy and hard to bear will win the 
orown of triumph as fully and freely as those 
whose discipline has been of a milder character. 
Eaoh one of us must perform our duty as faith
fully as we can, and trust the angels for assist
ance in every hour of trial; if we rely upon 
them, we shall not fail to be uplifted and bene
fited, even though the clouds of sorrow hang 
heavy over our heads. To my friends, wher
ever they may be. Juliette T. Burton.

Rosie Mathews.
[To the Chairman :] I ’ve waked up. I  don’t  

know you. I-’ve'wanted to come a long-time, 
hut I  didn’t  know the way. [You are now 
here, all right.] I do n’t know. What makes 
me feel oh I so hot 1 hotl hot I [That’s the way 
yon felt when you were siok.l I is n’t  sick now. 
Do you want to know who I  be? My name is 
Bosie Mathews. I lived with my mamma in 
8an Francisoo. That is ever so far away, aint 
it? How can you find her for me? My papa 
went away, be did. He was with my mamma 
and me, and he went away, way off, up in the 
country, yon know, up in the hills, the great, 
big hills. He went away, and was gone; he 
didn’t know his little girl was sick. Wan’t 
that too bad? And my mamma, she cried 
awfully. I did n’t like to see her cry; it made 
me ory, too. Then there was a nice, pretty, 
pretty lady came, and she wanted little Rosie 
for her garden up in the Summer-Land. She 
went away with me—way off I She says she is 
my Aunt Lizzie, and she is going to take oare 
of I ’till I gets to be a big girl ; then my mam
ma will find me all right when she comes away 
too. Is that right? [Yes.]

I want to send my love to my mamma, and 
tell her I want papa to have some, too. My 

, papa came back after Rosie had been gone a 
long time, and then, after he stayed awhile 
around, he went away again. My mamma 
thought she would go, too, but she didn't; she 
stayed where Rosie was. My mamma’s name is 

, Helen ; my papa’s name is Charles. My Aunt 
. Llzzle told me to say toyou that she tried to 
-oome to mamma a long time ago, but she 
oould n’t make my mamma know what she 

- wanted, or that it was a spirit that was round. 
-She has been trying to come again, but Bhe 
couldn’t, so she brought Rosie here once be
fore. 1 did try to come when the little oblldren 
came, but I did n’t  get in. Wan’t  that too bad ?

I 's  got heaps of flowers for my mamiha, and 
they smell: sweet. They be Just lovely—yes, 
they be. They have great big roses off where 
my mamma is, and she had some sent down for 
her from Saoramento. They were splendid. 
My mamma was so glad to get 'em, for they 
oame jiist when I was all hot and burning. She 
put themon the pillow side of Rosie, but they 
wilted, and she said she was afraid her little 
Bosie was fading awày. I  want to tell my mam
ma that IV  got alotofoToses and white flow
ers] and! bring ’em to her from Aunt Lizzie.

’ They are ever so much nicer than those she has 
—for they dry up, but these do n’t. Aint that 

’ .¿¡wrinui

er], and he says-----------------------. . ,  ,
work. I guess Rosie wlU have to let him in. 
Good-by.

Lewis II. Redfleld.
I am not at aU familiar, Mr. Chairman, with 

the manner of operations between Bplritq and 
mortals, and in watching the proceedings of 
the little child I felt that here was indeed a 
study for one to pursue with interest and dose 
application, in order to understand how a little 
prattler of a few years can take possession of a 
mortal organism and manifest so intelligently as 
to establish its identity and individuality. But 
I  am not here to speak of these matters. They 
pertain only to my own thoughts.

I was known somewhat extensively among a 
large oirole of .business associates, for my occu
pation was that of a journalist and printer. I 
was brought into contaot with various minds, 
and of course reaped an experience which was 
of benefit to my unfolding powers; yet what I 
gained on the mortal side of life is small com- 
P»IO

papioni, ,fcut also from'hJs., spiritual > friends,

know there are moments in eaoh day. when" 
mortals aro free from the influence of spirits of 
embodled^boippjrolons,.erenqt swayed ordì-

the Operations of their own minds.’ Wero'thls 
not so, individuality would be destroyed and 
moral responsibility forevpr lost. , ,]

(L—Is there' any difference In thè conditions 
of day and hlkhtTas regards th^aolliW ^roU-„

IM 'l'i* SI TIT TUTTI

pared to that whioh is continually opening be- 
upon the immortal side. At times it 

seems as though I would be -overwhelmed with
the great mass of work beforeme; but as I  take 
up each lesson in rotation, accomplish each 
duty and perform each labor by itself, 1 find 
the mass lessening and myself becoming the 
gainer—while my powers are broadening out 
for the pursuance of greater work.

As I come into contaot with this organism for 
the first time, and endeavor to make myself1 
known, I trust my friends will realize that it is 
indeed myself, and that I come for the purpose 
of entering into intelligent communication 
with them. Iam  seeking to understand the 
law3 and methods of spiritual control. By ex
perimenting with different mediums in the olty

able by spirits to make themselves visible 'to' 
mortals? If go, whioh are superiori? >1 > ' > ¡ ’ 

A.—We affirm, that for the materializing.
ysicai demon-1

the earth than in the .daytime, for the simple 
reason that the qlempnts of. the earth and those 
floating in Hie'atmosphere, whioh are necessa
ry to the Opérdting spirit, are either héldlnso- 
lutlonorset ln aotlve motion under thé influ
ence of light, and do not readily assimilate and 
combine with eaoh other ; but when the light 
of day Ib withdrawn these elements may lie 
gathered by the spirit-operators, combined and 
utilized for their purpose ; they prefer It]’be
cause they can make a finer use of the' subtile 
materials at their command. Darkness is neces-' 
sary for many ofthe operations of Nature ;,it 
seems aB'thoürih her most important work must- 
be performedln silence, seorécy and darkness'; 
so those spiritual ohemlsts who desire to gather

of New York and surrounding places, .I have
id experience be

fore coming here, so that I  should be able to

the forces whiph Nature provides, to utilize’ 
and combine,hoi; elements, to form fabrics,’ 
structures of material, tangible substance, must 
needs ubo her methods and.follow her example.' 
While for physical manifestations the honrs of 
evening or of night are the best, frqm our ex
perience we know that for spirits who desire to 
express their thoughts to their mortal friends 
by inspiring medlqmistio organisms or control-

-----, , -------j- ------ . ling the brain, the'morning hour is the most
galned a little knowledge and experience be-; sui^able, for then the medium is. in a condition

to give the moat perfect i expression to the

____ __vay.
appy,only whepjl seemother feeling .... . 
rat makes me feel the same. If she,win only 
lime I  havegone a little way off to a beauti

ful place, where 1 can go to sohool ‘ and gain 
knowledge, and that by-and.by they will come 
to me, father and .every one, we ,wiU live to

cher without any fear of. being;separated, I 
Ik she will feel more contented, and have 

patlenoe to wait until she Is taken from the 
body, don’t  you P . That lsyvhy I have oome. -1 
,pau t talk very muph, beoaupe when I  try to it  

as though I was.the, same,as. when here, 
—v. -ad the bamdbody; I  Don’t  feel good] hot 
when I am awiy l  have W  bad fobllngs, Tsiftd 
ever so muoh love, and want them to feel that 
I  come:home. If I  can, I  will make them’know 
that I  am there. I.thirik after A whilel trill 
be able to make some noisier touch mother, 
or. do something, so she and. (the f eit will know 
that I  am right there, that Ihave n’t  gone way 
;off where I can ¡never, get back; 1 Uvea > in this 
city, on .Middlesex atreet. My name' Is Nellie 
Dacey. My motherls.-name is Honora. My 
father’s is Patrick Daoey.'jj i !!-■— i. i iJV ;

W. H. ButleK >
the Chairman:]' Gobd,' ¡afternoon, 'in:
J It will soon be five years sirioe I  pasaei 

out ofthe body, and I  feel' aa'jihough those fiveje l ' aathough those fit 
service to me: True,

, Ism'for, rilong tlmebef^-
iriasej'and it  .ishiso true that f 

not only of gr '
body, but also' ____________ ______
gained the other ahoro, for Ifouhd I  oould take 
u p th ep ew  life .without, hesitation, in ;a per
fectly natural jnji pasy menpeiyandgoq]

r r r .- .!> s r r —  
intothe

_______________  .  ___ i’thedaughter of George W. Irving. -Mydeatmoth- 
er*s name_ls^Rmmav^I Uved In Çliftondale, 
Mû“ I  am Qeorgte Irving.
.¡im-
i'Jprtlm.-iJohn

/  ■¡ MÈSBAGeÌJ *0 Rfc PTOLIBHED. “  
».-¿John TreiinSni ¡ N. Smith; M&rgxr 
. gOMthMt WWÇSI M*y, glover. _, i ¿¡ :,

M uguete*.
«u., Junes Foïêÿ; BuhelMortón; 

jimbeth Dut. ¡a '¡J¡toddutli OluenceLswton; Mr». Em- 
- „) Br*dfort; Coosa, for Jonathan Ad-Coffin* - 1 ■ ! i' •:• I* J - • V ; ’ ft i l

_ila, for Chutes Bennett Jones, LlUUn. Oar- CEatpiutjJoteph Carr, >Ürs.Monléa L. Burito,
B5r,rBeWb.^

May S>-jM«e'0. wells; Marianna Sargent; Mary F u mer; Bheràui; JnlUDoran.
ApÄVo/H obe;jB ttsaa^^r^m am  BSeeimO;'!to Chulés B„ of Milwaukee. ,¡ Jfoi/H,—Bevi AIonaoCwplü; Basan W. Btanvood; Job Ta“’— 

May 19.—Dr; Etra cnttei

'•."(TO 
friend.'
Out of t l ____________
’years had1 been of groat : 
believed in1, Sr............

Ï .

mv mortal ___
lhformaUofiahd

take hold at once, and not be obliged, as I un
derstand many spirits are, to go away and oome 
again before they can make themselves under
stood to any degree whatever. I send my greet
ings to my friends, with my love. I trust they 
will believe I am not lifeless or senseless, but’ 
alive and alert in every part of my being, con
scious of the mistakes and shortcomings of my1 
life, and anxiouB to reotify them, I desire to 
take up my life where it was laid down upon’ 
the mortal side, and' make it more complete iU: 
all its various parts, endeavoring to do eaoh1 
duty and perform eaoh labor aR It appeals to my 
comprehension. I am from Syraouse, N. Y.' 
Lewis H. Redfleld.

Sally Price.
I was known as Sally Price. Twenty years 

ago and more I lived in Roston. I bad friends 
here, some of whom have followed me to the 
spirit-world; others have made homes for them
selves elsewhere. A few still reside In this olty. 
who I am sure will remember me when I recall 
myself to their minds. I come because I wish 
to reach these friends, not so much to bring 
them my love, because that will keep until we 
meet in the other life; but because I feel it Is 
neoessary for them to know something of those 
who have passed away from earth, and to real
ize that lire continues after the dissolution of 
the mortal. I feel intensely anxious on this 
point, because a few of these friends who are 
In Roston are beginning to believe (hat matter 
is the sum and substance of all life, and that 
with the death of the body conscious intelli
gence ends. 1 wish to call their attention to 
something higher; to that knowledge which re
turning spirits can dispense. I come to open 
the way for spirit-friends of ours, who are in
telligent, who have gained progressive ideas, 
and know how to express them olearly to those, 
who will listen. My friends. I bring you my 
love; I bring you the affectionate regards of 
those who are with me. I t is true that many 
of your loved ones have departed the mortal 
life, but they still live and have an interest Id
i ou, understand your lives and your work, and 

I you will only Beek to know something of this 
spirit-life, there are many waiting to bring you 
the truths which it has to offer whenever, the 
conditions are favorable. Samuel Chapman, 
William,Mitchell, Mary Oliver, arid SarahE. 
Price are among those who desire to communi
cate with my friends in the body; anfi as there 
are many mediums in Boston, and many ave
nues through which spirits oanimanifeBt their 
iresence to mortals, it seems to us that our 
riends can readily find some channel through 

which those of whom Ihave spoken will be able 
to make themselves known. We have instruc
tion and information to convey to the minds of 
the loved ones here, which will be of benefit to 
them, not only in the spirit-world, but while 
they remain in the earthly form.

thoughtof the Inspiring control. This is because i 
she has not vet been subject , ;to .the oare Bud 

whioh come with "the experiences óf 
sh

friction whioh come witl______
the day, but her powers are fresh and in full 
vigor.//' , ...

in ' Mary Jane Carpenter.
i have heenheire before] but liave h u  _ ,r___

own motherland others who,told'me.they:, 
6 rriativekand attracted to'me, brought tne 
e, but'ffiymlnd was only filled withe 

Ity to see what was taking place; I  did, no 
care to .make "myself kpotvn. But I 
of curiosity has1 ’been patslpg i, , ____„___  away,‘andoris q:
deeper i n t e n t  hah taken its place; fqr since 
then I have been learning lessons iu the spirit- 
world about the life thefe, led,,-gnd ^bflt, we 
should do for our own unfoldment arid for the 
benefit of ptnem  and rh a y e  rfe lt^  derfro to 
come info cpjiffiunlc^tion •¡riflfcWiriemfo of 

Vii e®. SW? iKripyrteflKft.fliithe truth whioh spirits have to reveal concerning 
the life whioh'they find pfter they part |Oet of 
the mortal forth. I  am not used to speaking, in

frail body, 
as I used' to

Report qf  Public Séance held April 17th, 1883 
Invocation.

Infinite Spirit of Truth and Love, we praise thée for 
this beautiful day : we bless tbee for all tbou bast be
stowed upon our lives during the past, for the experi
ences of the present time, and for tbe promises of 
good cheer which thou dOBt hold oui for the future. 
We thank thee that thou hast opened the gates be
tween tbe two worlds and permitted thy mlnlsterlnr 
angels to throng baek unto mortal life, bearing swee 
tokens of love and messages of peace unto tbe hearts 
that mourn In sorrow ana sadness, who. are still en
cased In fleshly garbs. May we strive earnestly and
slDcerely to become pure In heart as those who abide

kingdoms of put..................
putting

character, so that we may become.worthy to walk in
in thy __
In spirit, ever

ngdoms of purity and holiness. May we grow 
forth new signs of loveliness of

■nice? ; my mamma to hunt up somebody
like this lady [the medium], so I  can oome and 

ause I '1«.talk, because l 'va 
ihave. Myfiapa. 
was.most five years old. 
apiri t-world,

ot lots ahd lots to say, 1 
to say lwas a prattler. I  

l ’s bigger now, in the
oausei ,there is a great big 

I  ,do n’t  see how he 's go-

ivHf

v.rl guesslmristgp, ’c
'inim .wfmtstd.getJpiv'-y.Y“  =-Ing n> do ]b']Td(>i>t like to go. Don’t  you 
think I ’d betteri keephim oat ? [You can oome

company with thy angelio hosts and to bear tby ban
ner of truth and progression forth unto the world.

Q uestions and Answers.
Contbollxng Spieit. —Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman. ' : V,. .
Que8.—Does it ever happen a tá  materializing 

séance that a spirit Is mistaken in supposing 
some one present to be a relative or au acquaint
ance, and failing to be recognized as such is 
pained thereat, bnt subsequently, after the sé
ance, learns that the cause of non-reoognltión is 
tbe faot that the person he addresses and him
self were strangers to each other?

ANS.—We have never, known of a ease like 
that of whioh your oorrespofidqrit writes, but 
think it extremely probablé that sueh ftn oc
currence might arise between a manifesting 
spirit and a mortal. Spirits who live largely in 
the outer or physical lifé, who are. continually 
attracted baok to mortal exlsterioe, and oprise- 
quently do not understand the lawB governing 
spiritual kinship, may be likely to make spob a 
mistake. Forinstanoe : a spirit might oome in 
contact with an individual in the form whose 
outer appearance closely resembled that of some 
friend whom, he had formerly known, and riot 
understanding .that this person was not the 
friend whom he desired to reaoh, might present 
himself in a materialized form, thus manifest
ing his presence to a stranger. But if the spirit 
had understood the laws governing spiritual 
kluBhip or spiritual friendship, or realized that 
there muBt exist a sympathy of soul between 
all true friends, he oould not, have made such a 
mistake. Spirits sometimes claim a kinship to 
mortals whom they never knew while in the 
body. There may be a certain similarity pf soul- 
perceptions, of spiritual qualities, a magnetic 
sympathy existing between two spirits, one em
bodied, the other disembodied, whioh may con
stitute them 8piritpal< kindred, although they 
may never have met uppn the-material plane 
of existence. A spirit réoognizirigihislawóf 
affinity or sympathy existing between himself 
and soine mortal who knew him not while in 
thé body, may take npon himself a.bodily form 
and manifest to the mortal claiming relation
ship, while the -mortal] not recognizing the re
turning spirit, would not be able to understand 
the why and wherefore of tbiB claim. Cases like 
this have occurred driririg the past, and proba
bly will occur Iri theintnre. • AS mortafs gain 
more ana more informationconoernlng the lavra! 
governing not,’only the materializing phase of 
mediumship bnt all other phases, they will be 
able to nnderstand the canse of many things 
which now seem mysterious and inexplicable.

Q.—Is there any moment daring thé life of 
an individual, on earth, that: he Is absolutely j 
alone, or not under the influence of others ? ’ .

A.—While we.helieve that Jiothne day passes! 
bnt what every- mortal lS,"/ at sómé time dur-’ 
ing that day, en rapport,’with- disembodied! 
hpirlts, and probablÿ;under -théfr inflnénoe to 
at least a degree ; yet we also knovr that théro 
are moments when eaoh peroon is absolntely 
aloncb not only Uolsted from his mortel oom«

........

I, do not now fepl weak apfi; weary 
_ odd; I am strong and happy;¡and 

find the splrlnial life more heaptifu| tpap any-; 
thing of which I  ever dreariied. My own moth-, 
er, who has been there so many years] seems to 
understand''a; grhat deal about it, and is the 
most patient tjbaoher and oopipaplpn Ji.pver 
knpw. From her I  am learning inany new let-' 
sons. We should be pleased to come and talk- 
withonr frlpnds If they will afford: iu the;op- 
portunity. 1  have friends in Boston!,who I 
think will learn that 1 have come baok. My 
father is ptlll llvlng, and it seems to me he will 
be pleased to ,know that mother arid I are jto-' 
gether, and that we are trying Jto helphlm. to 
galn h knowledge of the trnth concerning,the 
fntnre llfe before he goes from ¡the bqdy;: and 
If he does this i t  will enable him, after he gets' 
over, to press ahead, and pot be obliged to re-, 
main in connection with earthly conditions.:

I bring jmy love to eaw one. . I  want them,to 
realize that I do 1 oare fpr them{ that I am not 
bo taken np with my pwn affaifs in the other: 
life that. I cannrit crime -fo ' them, and interest, 
myself iri theirs,. Baytbat Jennie is, as ever,. 
their warm friend.. I  feel idlfierently from what 
I did When in the,body,' pecause I  see tblngs Jn’ 
a different light. If Toorild "have seen them iso1 
when here, I should have badmoro kindly feel-’ 
ings for some who are; .related to me. ,T have 
no 111 feelings now; I  ata in perfeot,sympathy 
with eaoh one, and desire to do them good. I  
was young when I  passed away. Mary Jane 
Carpenter. ¡ lift V

C- O# K le tt .
'o the Chairman:] ’ 'This is1 a strange busi

ness; so it seems to me,'fit'least. How that 
little woman got inahead of me'atad managed 
to speak, I am at a loss to tell; fo ri hajj my 
hand on the shoulder of this yonnk person, 
and thought I was going to: make myself under
stood right away,. ’ Well] there is Bn old/adage 
about “ many a sllp ’twlxt oup and lip," the 
truth of which I have experienced more than 
once; but when we do suooeed; after all] in ac
complishing what we ¡desire, we find it to  he 
“ better late than never "rso  the way. of wis
dom is to become satisfied. . ' •

I  would like to reach my old assooirites] arid 
those closely connected with me, Flrst/J give 
them greeting, and 1 warit them to understand 
that I nave found a  pretty'good kind of la prac
tical life outside of the. Body; that"I am jour
neying to and fro, attending to ------
work, something as;! did when
do not know a great deal ab o u t_____
bnt I am willing to Jebrn, and a s l  have mylprt 
mary book before me most of the time; I  expeot 
by and-bv to be a pretty’ good' seholar; until 
then I will not attempt ¡to make any speeohes 
concerning the spiritual life, ¡li- i ;

I died a year ago Jast’Winter. In pnrsriancb 
of my business, I wasriri the southern part of 
the. conntry, at Columbns, -Georgia] wherirlI  
was Btrioken with ¡a; disease which oarrled nay 
spirit out of the, body, ‘lido riot know mnrin 
about that experienced I  . romemtar what ap4 
peared to be a rush; of ,blood to tfie head; a  very 
strange, Binking, dlrihgTeeahle .'sefisatlpn, Alto^ 
gether, and thatltwris; whatsomCpeopiepror 
nonnoed apoplexy; ’ I ’ dbri't’.yriiTi'iriuCh'.O] 
What, it was, but T know something1 sent me.: 
ing out Of the old body h4d landed trie1 on the

many frlends on tbit sidri òf the’rivsr.'a dear, 
companions i who -wak ; verÿl linedlnmistlo; ' arid 
who reel,It,ed my, cpnblpued abiding,presen co in

’teyhestTrive and'ïreétfngaw riaili dear friend 
I  also Bend caytregards to those Who write aSSo 
elated wlth me Jn life, ttnd ,Who1,.were in har-' 
mony with my .ylews,;. (Ldeslre .them.»11 tOtfeel
trriiriIr̂ r i ^ l i f f i r i^ t 'r i f ^ r ih ri;b ] '^b rteT i!^ed  
away. I  have 'many friends whd still’residri’in 
that ¡olty,ltd whom Idlrect'm yfew  Words.' I  
wish to te ll tbqse who belong,to.lhe samehotisri- 

,old of, faith With mywjfntbat. what they, have' 
ecejvea conoernlngthemaDlfestfltlon and iden

tification" of 1 ’spirits, ’arid;' thb power df dlsett- 
bodied; i intelligences’ to< corintera'ot the’oondi- 
tlpna, pf m»tter. Is as nothing. to ilwhat I knbw 
they will ¡perceive .and understand .by-anflnvy, 
“ when the mists have rolled away."

"" ‘ ,arp o[onds,.arising,bpfore thpivlBion of. 
my Splrlttmustlo brothers and sisters 

they cannot understand Whv'SpItita do not fnjly. 
[explain i, the -a modus operandlot their prooeea- 
ipgq, and.why, they,cannot, more, fullycompre-

them: It is because they do riot seek tri grow 
spiritual; they.do riot bebomri receptive to thp' 

:s of tpe ppirlta; theyoling closely to

_ >> iiuo/‘Emmi0̂ ikonlUt Obartaa B.'Btiiak' i Jennlo,Oahjy; Alice Marsh; Sim Tackett; Mr*. B.M. Btow-
:.. jfdp ssi-iThofcii&J ¡King; Joceph Btyeri1 Oharlea fireU;

;EUJ‘ ■ArmatTI,8i
, Vancli^-ricDlNnln H. Oheever; ecorgc'Bcckwlthi ¿Alice 
Stearosj Mrs. Martha J..Webster;, J..B, Vlvl«;, Lillie,’ ‘ J u n e  5.—EltShetn CT. Newell;-tllllsn Warren; U*ndah 

EateB. Oarr; Oh&rjes Ulqhard Hoiw-
) ■ Jtma 8,-Joseph Holb rook ; Nanoy Willard; Pater Blley;

der; Manjaret Orawford i Mrs. Ellz* A.̂ Hanson; Lillie Ferguson: Nellie J. Vincent..I- 'J u n e  tfl.—Arthur Verrtll; Nannie KennUton; Freeman E. Natter; Mingo; Marla Breed; Walter Scott Lewis; Neills 
'Wheeler; James Wilson Porter; LlttleBlanche;JaySea> ¡slons; Little H e l e n . ' , i v,Juns2J.—Mrs. Eva Benson; Jacob Harris; Mrs.Inez 0, ElweUi’Mrs. J. A. Cmnpbell; OhrlstlsnSharp; MaryLu-

johk n ; tirtnttV ' X ilce'bi;! Bright; btdiri'^now Drop; Pansy; Meshklno; Hoolah; Soreamlng Eagle;Bprlng 
Flower; Letela, for Pearlle, Mabel, Chippie, Flying Leaf, Wau-ne-ka-ga, Hope,,Oaehese;’ oio

June 29.-Kosle: Henry G. Langley; Lily Onrtts; Susan 
P. Fay; John Gudden; Terry F, Johnston; John Pier-
pont.. i

other shore, and here I  am baok toairito make 
my presenee. manifest to!'those who remember 
me. ’ . ■

I was a traveling- salesinari ' for. the “ Mid
dletown Plate Company,’’ of Middletown. Góri- 
neotiout. Of coursé ’my. ¡ business brought me 
into contaot with a. large, number, ipany ¡ of 
whpm cannot fall rolrpmembcr me.' L/nof
some of thèm will. Bake a kindly thought for 

................  ‘ from. mortal sight,' isone who,
by no means extiDgnished, but cm  come baok 
and interest himself inthedriings of his friends,' 
and, under certain foonditlons,- make- himself 
¡known. Iam  trying to ¡understand,what there 
is about certain per?o#p tha t enables them to 
open the door, so to speak,/between this world 
and the one where'I|hoW'lre8ide, and perceive 
,the presence of spirits,'and give evidence !rif 
.that presence. When l  srioceed in rinderstand- 
.ihg this I think I will be, able to take advantage 
Of my knowledge arid come,'Into' better and 
oloser communication With nly foririer frlehds. 
Until then I  send them ’ greetings and: assure 
them of my continued regards. I  hope they 
will seek an opportunity of giving me a person
al and.private interview,, Please, sir, to report 
• that I  nave returned to your offloe, and that I  
am 0 .0 .  Klett. 'i ‘ >

N ellie Dacey,
[To th e  Chairman:] Do yon  let. everybody 

oome ?_ I don’t  feel good.' I d l d  feel-So nappy 
-before I  oame here, rested and  nioe, b u t n o w !  
d o n  t ;  I  feel all broken to pieces. ,1 bave oply 
been dead a  week. I  w anted to,com e dreadin '" 
vhen_ I  found I  could,Arid a  k lnd ; i r i ^ h ' t . -  

.gaid sh e > would help me><to oom e,aind’Srindi'riiy 
love to  my m other. - W ill yon  tak e .it ?. 1 /am  
¡th irteen  years old, t h a t  ?a rill.; Some ^  tfirise

all, because I  am/WeU'/riff- ño*r4a¿lí®f 
found anything nnplM teriVdidei’bk^

Yerlllcáflofisi o l Npirlt-MezsagM.
” ‘Ci"tiÜsi'faÀïîNÜH VAn 'wiKKLB. ' ' ' 

Tothslidltorbf théUíbmerof'LItfiúli !” ■ '1,11 
íHSvIdg foriherly lived ¡In Newark, N. Ji.’abii'Wing 

)ÿ acquainted with Mae- Van WfrfaLEif-----venr.wei 
spiri t-mesaage ........  ....  . _____ ’hose
.  ̂ , ___ J >n published on bage'aix, May.ifitb, Itis but justice I  should notice the coinmunlehtitin ol 

that most-excellent lady.- I was-in Newark at the 
, time of her. .demise) Asome\three years .slnce CPbave 
miitaldmy memoranda of date),and,in company,with 
ah1 eminent Baptist “clergyman rf that city offloiafed 
at her funeral. ;Bhe lived at 14s Oonktessttraeti where 

' "an,Winkle,^ 9 5  nov “
. . . . . .   _____  ______ LWeek

day evenings ■ took’ ipartwithanorchestra atf bàli* tínd
äpfist dhuroh, i

lg»rtles,.T?bl « K B !  î “ . 1, ,

atthe same timetfaeyseek to peerliito and revel 
In the.mysterleB of tne spirituaUife, as it were, 
to dwell in both Worlds atonce,'whioh is a thing 
Impossible t o b e  done;- ¡When .they are’ready 
to loosen,their grasp .pf the .iqtepsely material 
conditions of llfe and ppen.the)r1mlpdsj,qnd 
hearts to the' receptibri of spiritual teachings,

__________........ ____________ w . . ___hm
glad that,-with so muoh affltotlon, Mhasiiot beiome tour toward 0odP’ , His wife, having two lovelyohll- 
dren, had became insane, . o  . ...
•’■It iSrivideneed ’ by that Spiritmessage that it lsreai, 
as she cites > the presence of Prof. Bnttan atyour cir
cle. The. Doctor w asa resident of Newark, and, the 
two-nmillrisrw<re »«Melates.
, Mrs- Van Winkle ¡was an excellent medium; always 
assisted tbe ¡poor, and kept open house for circles, and 
the accommOdatlon of mediums. I, personally, knew 
of her hospitality. ’ How pleasant to know she will be 
aotlveln splrit-lue to aid the cause of true:religion,, 

Yours truly, L. E . Coonley, m , D.Marshfield, Mass., June 3d, 1883.
,,, MISS S. L. BKINNKB. ., , , ’ ;

.To theridltorofthe Bannerol Light:

receptibri br spiritual ’ tei 
'  |0ri l̂trdriB(/^hçy|,trtti:8rhW :influences and be 

spirit; rind will qe .able tb/SOl 
-TöhlemtfWhioh ribWpfrpIexYt 

/erstand - inoré frilly the ope!

I' read In your! Issue of June 13th th 
Miss 8; 1 . Shinnbb. -1 was slight)yacq 
her., fiho was formerly. Librarian. of, tbe Progressive 

nlon Of Providence. Bbe was a strong Spiritualist,

»message Ofriqualntedwith

over matter,'wiÙ bé'able’tô ̂ eoôbï 
spiritual i world and1 < afford' ■ rerarning ' SL 
tbos0 ícpndltioíns:i whlohithey' 'demamd'wlth-

ng itbe . resultai by ( Which 
e good works ¡performed.

___  . . .  knbwthaï a rpsèbriâi.will bb falthfpl
to its  kind; ánd prbdride the bërintlfiil blossbi 
wblbh belbrig tb it ; ’’we éHbnld ükéwise nrider- 
stand ’that falthfril;"honest mèdlutóé bafiipüt 
forth, only that ¡whioh is of an exaltèd chiìrao- 
ter, whion Is prodnoed by good and wise spirits.
evemif.the ¡manner* of fepreseritàtictt'drtbror 
duqtion does atitimea pnzzle the listening,igap- 
ing prowd. „, Sq, J say ¡to i my > friend«;: 1 Walt pa-, 
tiently j, work,ea/nestly ; do allinyour power 
to hàsten'the good time wften.tibepplrJtiWWd 
will he thrown wide,open to tire .perception of 
mortals, when, thosp whonre new Inyjslblg-wjll 
oomeihto copsoloris and o|ose,oommnjnloq,wlph 
théir earthly friends, withopt let orhlnirafioe. 
I  believe thattime R ooming—hot In.thé present 
generatibri, nor in the present century, not 
even in the coming generation—but that It will 
come during the next century I am as fully per
suaded as 1 atri thrit I now come to your Panilo 
Cirole-Room and make my presence known. I  
assure eaqh friend I am, heartily in sympathy 
with them in every'gbop Work, In, every noble 
aSplratlon of their Souls. Be kind enough to 
annonnoe me as W/ H, Butler.■

Georgia Irving. / ■■/ ]
• arid pinks ’Von nave before ypn 

[ailndirig to flowers ^otirtne tablé], and it/ ïa 
strange that ¡1 bring a slmilar floral offerlng os 
a j gif t to, my iovedi friends,; Oh il il wish: ’they 
could,,perceive, ¡ these : sweet blossoms and hold 
them!, olose.in ,tbeir pmhrAoe, beoause l.know they1 Wonld, Impart, a .chperIng strength ¡and 
comfort to tbose ln.the mortal fom whQ areln 
doubt concerning tori destiny arid career,ofthefr beloved dead. ’ ’ T have passed through'different 
experiences’and ’bavé learnëd a numbër ttf léS- 
sons 1 since ,1 ! passed from the body,1 ’ I ; was only 
fifteen/ years ¡old at the ¡time of: my deathü ¡ It 
will be three years next November since that 
tiqw,. and .I haye been attending, a large sohool
Stihoti<m ® ?b^^^^W ?,and lesBpnsTof!i$e' 
which are ewennal'/br my unfoldirierit.; I  come, 
-baòk’heré bëbatise 1  haralÿ kriowwhqre else to< 
manifest, and’ldéslre’so mrich to rierid triyloVe; 
and tell my friends how I  am advancing in the, 
spipitnal world. I  am so glad I  did not stay- 
hero on .the,; earth«.bnti.was takeneaway.to'« 
bigner grade w development« Loannqttoxpresa- 
iriy affeotlori; riordolw lshtoiQ^jinbur---- '

Bbe was a strong Spin 
and seemed to be very well liked by all wbolcnew her.
. • 1 r / ¡ : : Wm,G. Wood.Providence, II. I., June
., j KV.M.’i :>■■>■. ■ ■ EDWABD BOWEN.' • ■ ■
TotbeJEdit()|r<>fltbs,BamieroliLlsMi'-!!ii.i o'lmbitit.ii 

. r In iooklng Qver gome, of the back numbera o f: tbe ‘Banner we found a  communYoailon from Bdwabd 
BbWENi'i Iw lsh ,lfnb t toolatejtoassnrriyoii that the 
message Is/lorreotj and, veryjMtistootoft'ItOjtrlends, 
neighbors and relatives,In tbls toWn, who, were all 
glad to- hear ¡from him.' Mri Bbwen' oommlttea Sui
cide, and we were all puzzlbd. to ,lmow: tbecauae; as 
he was pleasantly sltuated lh . life, and -left many near 
ones who miss him. He explains .the, cause of his 
’rash act fn a  plausible mabner.’ 'ABzem a  0. Olay. •JHermonfiQraftvn Co., Jf.B., June 6iA,' 1883,,1 ■,

:: i ; BOBBBTBUBB—BEtrBENOOriFBBV/ 1 / :!/ 
To theEdltbr of th# ¡Bannerol Light t ') ¿io'ii. »i-ft

'Amongtbp communlpatlonslni the! fan n er o f June

weeks ago, while sitting. alone, ¡a spirit came to/me 
rind s a id :1' I  am Reuben Godfrey ol Nashua, N. H.” 
Lsáld I  did not know he' hdd gone to spirit-life/’"He 
replied, yes. be bad. ¡ I bad ¡ not seen hlm of heard of 
him for twenty years or more, and 1( seemed atrange.. . . .  -.•—•> ----- - — — ---------------- '- '.new

..-.hjed
___________________ _____________ ____commu
nication I thought I  would give you, a  verification as 
far as I  knew concerning him. ' EespeotfuUy.Lowell, Mass., June 10th, 1888; : ' ‘ L. P. WABEi

1." : -. .I"-: : bÍoHABD OLAZIEB, ','!!■
To the Editor of the Banner of Light ¡ i '  . ,iM '

The /Banner of Light ’ of June 16th’ eoritSlns 'á més- 
sage from Richabd Glazibb, of Ann i Arbor, Mibb. 
He passed on from earth-life, aa he .says, , nearly a 
quarter of a  century ago. Every parti of tnemessage 
was truly characteristic of: blmo Was acquainted 
with him for ¡niany years-rhaving .many.itlmes.beard 
'h im 1 preach 'Iri' the 'denomination''of;*uut' HlokMte 
Friends (so-called). He wasa peace man,<and strongly 
opposed to war, and a  manof greallnflnenoe, although 
(as fie says) known as ".plain Riohard QlyleiVV^.^

3 North PWthugh street, Rotheftm, Jf. T. ¡ .
, ¡ •’ ;r-r-—;—. .■,j¡.,i¡i!Tftf«y¿ 1/  i)l ;ii"-c. ĵ .n-:i.rn

[FpoipthePreaaanq

/'TheÍHahHsrri/'
¡hy.ofd

ums, I  wiU endéayor; in-’eyerÿWà'ÿ'pôs 
make myí preséno'e tatigi Bly lkhöWtt',,fi 

ar ones, th a t theymayréaifre fuUÿHihàfi'

ner; but when I  havei 
and éx^ërlérioe by.criming.
diami
¡tO ml.___________ ___ m-—* ______
¡dear ones,±hai theyttayréaiiiéfuUyihiilÌÌBic.. 
is in reality no death, no. vital separatioif; 
,tbat, th e , phange which comes : to i every oriri at 
spino, time is only to usherithemifr- *
department of,fife, one full nfihean' 
sot found jt-an d  thebe are many.wil 
give thè same testimony. 3; kto'dfc 
spirits who suffer, who aró in'dàrkerii 
tions, bnt l  ain told they would' héVe 1 
so whether ■ in ithe 'bboy br notJ'heoififilefiihey 
have no aspiration for ¡better; tnlfflfdb'fffitf'that 
justassoonas the deslrefon romritbinghlghrir, 

" ' " .........  '  -.will be-moro lovely, awakens within them-they,
VJn to advance, anJ ’----- ** -

take np a new
In to advance, arid'leave -the .old .conditions 

Uxe'ol...........Individual .endeavor 
eywilland progressive, unfoldment, ,where¡ they,|WÍll 

Arid'all that is bearitiM aná.^éfekforto ir 
spirits. 1 ■ ‘

Please to Bay tha t altho 
here. .before, il’havefpass

send my ] 
o h m

'hThaVe'riéyéÿéÂne 
I ithtè '.piatte Inttòm
' iateÉfr' àrid kbèini 

Infnstoome an¡, Whatwasgpingon,.- -,...... ............—love, and .messages ¡.ofhpeace -home, 
' * “ boitbehearts

iHnaytraVel fo th e t t ,______ , ,
•trrist'- as t tnÿ ”6Erierlènriri '' hfoideful]' / _
knowledge beoomes ripe^T .m^So;MoWed Jó 
:becotoesjnessenger;lmtwritAítnn'tma'tle>éplr-: 
situai wprid^.to^ l^iitífin^rittiirififoftaU ty!^)

subject

and „ , 
Bldéüfwb 
glVBithe

bosuy/inf

,eng
lita

Kiwasi auoiQ1 geune* 

iwfSWriri Aeoecatión

Meedtag’great'

and to realize that I  waaj now veryLappyrandexe-
l 'J Ä Ä l u  few exnressK

Jbey.aM certainly bheerful enough^------ luqh expressions, ltiwldeb
________ eeffeotof' lessening, that

iwhloh U-so natural to all hetnue&ete 
time may oome. when.people.wjil prof when they will give no care to thelr, t 
sulolde incider to reaoh mTnappy it iwbibh all these Spirtts deploi in f *neh

s s a a s B
there is such an exist 
offices to corrupt Ji ' 
no jealousies ‘ 
anuobtain b] 
ganfbllngü noi drihkj
a & ’. r

libo-.

blng/'l

» M v e ^ i e g u i rtSáing. //  ̂  ;

m r f n
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B A N N E R  O F  L I O H T .

1 jfzy1 ",p' 11 "w-v- . - n-\* ï'fô'w-Vv'r|U',v,M*j|!
f

B A LTIM O R E A D V ER TISEM EN T;

s a b a b ! a . d a n s e i h ,
P h y s ic ia n  o f  t h e  ‘ - Ne w S c h o o l,”

P n p l le f  'P r .  B eiU am lii B nslii
' ' j  i i  '"i ' j  »" ( '• •'• v. li \A ’ I • i -t r A 

Office 481 North Qilmot Street^ Baltimore, Md ,

Èli moa iuflLíumouauiy, . ,
nradlent and; clairvoyant.1. Acoda thè  

j® Agr”RÍ^treailHho CáMirttíjkíSen?

■ iAiyUoatlon ; t>71 jotter,1.enclosing Oo: and two it u b i t i  Mil receive prompt a' '

The Aueyioan Inrng Healer,
Inm  nnfaülng remedyfor all dlmaeapf the Throat and

J.R .tfEW TO ST,H EA LER ,
riT O B B alÎO im ^D Îse^^îm ^eÔ ^ÎèitÂ ^^B ô-Îolrtmantimiçt w -------'  ■ ......... v r ‘ -

B.y.QrdèfioH nolenti‘tmt i r  à‘pwf< _

Dr. F. L. H.
O le n o r a ^ Y a te a Ö o ., N. Y.

e w a sforms. Epilepsy, Fatal] , __
oompllçaied Sao»»» of lwthBeiM.

A PrleelMa Boon Itant 
newer Odiai. Purely 

|Uerj>al< g outward applica
tion; Ita action faultless; all 
Inflammatory troubles, Ove
rlap, Chmlo ̂ orpa,. 8prqlna, • 
r̂ulae«,ÍAchfi},;8of|¡ Coma, 

Itching Files, oto.; lieo.pll

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRÁNCE MEDIUM,

H am ilton P lace, Bostón. •
Honra 10—4; until July 16th, ‘ : • July7.

Bmff DiBBABisyieiflaaif 
tnkglc, and pass away; ■ " ’ 1 i .¿Over »  remarkable ouroaDf 
Caking and Broken' Brouta In one town. Not oae/att- 
u n .  Natural condition re-
f f l i Ä f f & l h d l a .

a o o . ,
DANBURY, OT.

, Priçe|l,00;6Boxes|5,ç0.

TheÖpiritual Offering,
aoiaeob EiödTiPAowi lôtBiralH b îVWïdP h. 

tre, OT,;Brai»lT*r »»om a BKEfitialii

VOX ft WIIftON, Publishers.
Dl H. A NETTIE F. FOX, • «...,.« ...a»..., EnXTOBS. H. K.,WIlSON,.................i.ABBIBTAKTEpiTOB.

T IE Oppbbîw'gwUI :be qbndnoted independently, Impartially. N oth ing  looking  to man’s u e tfa re  util bo -------- offensive personalities and ln-dttm od a lten  to  i t i  p a yee . offens! 
delicacy of language wiu be wholly ri£l DOndncw th* l troth, beauty, i ani

_.j pei____ ___________/excluded. Inlteedlto-r ____ t'.beanty.iand ntuityof spiritualism:

.hMT'tireeAionths,«  cent*.
.-/.arrangement .with Fowler A wells, publishers of the.

renew mwcirtbertbyvowier ATYeui wantedTtscenta extra nrost beenciaeedto ̂ vqr oxMneeot hoylng and pack-1

{ S M I
i In remitting tby mall aPoet-Offloe Money Order, on Ottum- > wa,or Dralt on, a .Bank or Banking House ln Qhlcagp.or

a w m s M »fractional p u t of! edoUarta'poetago stamps. (Address FOX A WIB99N,Ottamffa,- lows. ___  tf-Ang. 20.

ms i6({iBianuu hcqoj muy,
Bub5cnptlon prioe 91,00 a year, in advance. Sample; copies free. Send for one* Address,

TEDS ItlBKBAId AGE CO„ Nllwanke«, Wla*Deo;9. ' ■. 7 7fi-.o.<iiVi*i.'iTr i .

t^ r tl iA T i^ p lM .U n d e P -

« ' « g  M ^ a a  a w ,1 u w , | . ' s h  a w  pw  I v a s a J  ^^issued  »s smote at no. *i>*

se a i SBHOBE,” FPBMgmtg,r'l
TheBostonjnvefltlgato^

n r a a  oMaffr^brmiowriwIInpiihUfttUWi-'i
TfM ?^^|fctofM ^m dntha, f  T ' P ' f  V. ' < ;¡A't It ÍHt . l -18 oehte per «Ingle oopy. ; y .Now Is your time to suhecnbe (or a Uve paper, which dla- cnseee aU sublecta connected wltn the happfnem of mankind. 
Address I .F .p D f lñ D L  ^

V .  . . -  - i  f l p » « « '  '
Apri 7. ‘ -

l i g h t f o r V i,'

Q Q 1 SUTTEE BTREST,’BA 
Osa J . bu  a iFrçetOJrol?ieve-
« y s n & ü « .annum In vivane«.—It been MU

I i ig h t  f p r  Ä n k e i s .
A  WEEKLY PAPER,* pùblUB»#at Atlante, «a* to the Interest of Sptrinn^gnrtflt^per a

• \ .ii.ïniiii iAí)0«ÍJabdSHay it.

VEGETABLE COUGHliolS,
5 : The'gfàtést known rotaedy fdi' Ul ThWtrt ihdLtog Oátn- plalnta. For Catarrh, Asthma, em.. etCj^Jwnhednal, 
it Is warranted to euro avbgw Coidarwlmnw DiPkk« Bon Throat, Hoaroeneta,-Inflnenia, BronchltlB, m l In---------------ïïM ffiÂ â ïa !â

I), 15 eeflte, postagebee.

Wmmmmmm
■ R sw i«ashS!ftS ia?«**^ w r!

r’MMhtt

pfbìttms in  postea
J . A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,

U A O N E T IO  H E A L E R ,
Offloe 8) Montgomery Plaoe (Boom 8), Boston, Maas.,
TYTYLL treat patients at hla office or at their homes, u  
.¥ J desired, Dr. 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds of diseases S p te ia ltU i;  Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con- euUaHon, prescription and advice. 12,00. Moderate rates for Medicines, wnen fnrnlslied. Magnetised Paper |1,00 
pernukage. Healing by rubbing and laying on of bands, Farflea wishing consultation by letter must be particular to State age. sex, and leading symptoms, Liver. Antl-Dvs- peptio, julver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing Rlls, »centsperbox, or five0oxeslor|l,00.

Qlflpe hours from io a. m. to 8 f. m.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays; when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
sddreucareof 'BAHintB of Lioht, tf—April 7.
, ¡ 7 ■' : . kXAJUlimONS

. I'. ■ ST.- .

M RS. C . M. M ORRISON’S
I ,m>.:.MEDICAL;BAND ABFORMERLY.

TflOR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and A-'-one dqUar, ¡ Gfte the age and sex, Terms for msgnet- 
!f®iMIí£?ies,.wlíi b8 Í5n* Wl01 the diagnosis. Address p. O. Box 2619, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jaokson Place, Dor- 
cheater District. H. B. WILLCOX. Beo. lm»-jnno80.

DR. AT. BUFF UM
trinó le , líe d ic a l and  iÉusiness ideâiom ,

422Tg . NtoVyB̂ ETt H0̂ Ä
DR. H. B . 8TO R ER .

O ftlo o  8 0  In d la rm  P là Ó e ,.B ò s to n .
"Y specialty U the prepsratlon of Noe Orgatiío R m t-  
, <(aí for tbOi Oure of au .foras of dlsesse and deblUtjN

A. P.
3 U 6 K B n O F

tpi»,

P R . J . N. M. CLOUGH,
"ÍAiActNETiO andiXleotrio Heeler, 886 TramonV street, 
Í.U.Boston. AU diseases treated without the Use of medl- 

Bt>ia

. O. M A YO -STEERS,
rTlBANCE. TEST AND MEDICAL > MEDIUM, of Ban 
J .  Francisco, Cal., removed to88 Hanson street; Boston.

mts. Office_Fnncüg>, OM. r̂emoved to 88 Hanron street 
SBÀ.MrtoVF.,M.Wl I' I, * ! JulyH.

bilí 'U I

Maw.;,

PSYCH O M ETR Y.
lw*—JulyH.

■ MM ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,

(. M. J . FO LSO M ,
MAltUAL'MEDiyM.a Hamilton Plain, Boston. Mass.■Office hours from 10 a. m. to i  F. n. Examinations fttunloek of hair by letter, gj, 00. : Mays;

im m  CLA R A  A . F IELD ,
0 iUSÇNEBB ; and/ Modloal . Clairvoyant; Psycbometrio :s. Hotel yaq Renssolser, 219.A Tremont st,
T.W' iTl? M RS. ALD EN ,

.NeHMHDIUM.HedlealExmnlnatlonsandHag- netlotrealtaent,, 43 Winter streetiBoeton,
•le '-  mP  .-.'t* b■ b:

M RS. FA N N IE A. DODD,
WirA&NETIO'ÍHYBIOIAN,5 iso T remont street, 2 driirs--------
I PBb;!8.iM;‘

gg^^l^otoim benroe^^e:
t street, Bqs1

i i l  l r F -  TH A YER ,
rra¡0U,3 BtìÉheka and áeálln¿' Meditimi’ tìò 'Bhawmut X i Avenue,'Boston; -, ii't)-,;:., uf W’H,- lw*—July IL .

',,li','vlf Ì'1 - .:p !SP P O D ,
Iw’-JulyH.**- t a i e s *

g.KOOQamtreet, Boston,i. ,.| ,|„t,

Boston,1

June 16.

July 7;_,_„ - - H e ö e r ü ö .
_ _____ _____plaoó,1 Boom 4; nostori, Mass. ' Office
bpojo,,fpeinito:4»»m.'¡|,viui v m  iv .'-r.v ir Jsn.'p, ••

.nk • SOUL READING;
Or Psycbonetrleal ]

M^ofS^Spereon, or ntta tnftlr 
so »count* deierlirtii
SW M itlSwtat bnstntro, they ibesf adapted to pursue to order to.be p ia l i  mental adaptait c

,•11,80;. <(
i;and'l
iti to J

oiTf ïOuitMiitrset, between Ohonh MdPralriestreets, i 
July ». . White Watqr,, Walworth Qo- W7

_  jpu one package ..._______________  _______
ontot ton one package cures. It not, will send next for one dollar. State nature of, dlsease;howlong: stanrtlbg; give age and sex;‘ WOhders ate done. DB. J. 8. LODCKB, 
MviaQtota,,Jm!kspn.Co„iIaw»;,. i,.,;ni8sfV-Juno».
A S T O N I8 H IN G O FFER .

ÎÜXNIliW«»o4»Mttiuki loritwf! tuir.kiíói: i« i  on«!)eid-

CiHttlttlt PMWflAi B. Seveu
T«i,yoH'’àri<4i'< îi>,8li'ìtl̂ i  íÍto‘iU^siMi'H!XnüiTy: If yon are uvlng In unhappy mattie .̂v»--^! .̂. It yon wish to oonsnlt jour spirtt-frlends mien any «object pertaining to practlcsrutw.' flend lock of hair or hand-

p UV.lnatJqnB.^e.tomJpckl
a m e e ,

a I ■' Hi .ynitL B; Hà':NHIBX.ÉY, .INSPIRATIONAL speaker and Psycbometrist, No. .123 Main street, Woroesteri MiSS.  ̂ ' > ‘ '4w*-July7,
NEW ISSMEIlTIONAI S0N08.

Homeof the Beni..,»....,........••.■••..»mounts.Come In tby Beauer, Angel of Light...... ............25 ’•
1 am eolnito my Home illesi«sasa«a••••«•io*«««s*a¿«25 *m ^r*’u itaoirOiirO«nAv.*sk.•••«*.«ma» ¡‘

Home Orcf TbM««u«««ni<iMMt4»ntt JJllrt OfR th*HlUr*f*4aatsffa«a*«*a*assa*»»eSS. . • 
TÎW Etoïflètt GSteÄ»I1* Left AjäT.aesaaSa'asaaawaaaosssÄ *VTwo Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair.;............»  *•
~  •icxnMmtAgaintûnSËmiung L a n d . . . ; “  .......Lto to*%Mp!^L«p#<wUh

L00.__ :%RIOH..
,ffidéír*éugle copies

SPJá
‘M

BL«Typhus 1

tra $KRE A T

ì n m m -

in« i
fTTysruw ?5 úbr. 3 Ä 1 ,
• T L-' • • . t'-* A  V 1-*]

. ,iîSS^ b^/î. t'- .-w,î *a 4 ,

iscelXacmott».

VTOTHINQ |s the absence of something, Nourasthenla, -Lv nerve exhsustlon, Is caused by a lock of magnetism In the blood. When the Iron In the blood ceases tu be a mag- not. thon polarity Is gone, and capillary clrculatlou Is Imperfect, and the entire organism suiters. Polarity aud magnetism energise the blood corpuscles and redoublo the circulation of the venous system. To Impart a powerful ourreutot mineral magnetiam totbehody wo must apply It 
direct, and In no other way can this be done so effectively as through the Maohktio Bhixld. This Hiukld Is all that Its name ImpUea-a sure protection against diseases from without, and a powerful stimulating force within the body. Thewholofons and character of the blood Is changed In a fewhouraafterwearlDgtheBbleld. .LameBack, Weakness of Kidneys and Lumbar Muscles aronosltlvely cured In a 
/n o  d a v t  by wearing these Bblelds. Tho Belt or Vest will 

fiewhi ‘ ■■■■*“'

graphic pencil of Tsritns, we could not port what these Marnitlo Bhlelds wlll do for poor, weak,'suffer. 
Ing humanity. They an  tho ollmax of power in healing tho slok. Beyond doubt the grandest mechanical appliance 
known to our,age for building up the broken down and exhausted nerve ganglia. These Shields, wherever known, are revolutionising former th to r iu  of cure, and converting the best medical talent of the land to their use, and recommendation; Let ekeptlcs doabf If they will II1 Readers of 
tho B a n n tr  have means of finding out and knowing the tru th of all things; knd they wiu not be .deceived by statements that cannot be sustained by facts. If yon want to learn how to get well, grow young again, regain all of your lost Vitality and rejoice In a complete restoration to health, send for onr "P laik road , to Hxaltii,”  Free to air. 
Bead the evldonco, then dealdel,,

CHICAGO U 6 r a n c  SHIEU» CO^
No. 8 Ceatresl Hiule Ilail, th le a n ,  111,

July7. ■■•■i , -i______
44 C E L E S T IN E .”

Am Infallible Btoledyfbr Cbronle Dlsemaea, and 
as True and Rpedfle Blood Farmer.

"AflrRB.MAUD E. LORD deslree to Inform her friends IvX and acquaintances that she has engaged theeervlcesof
» ell-known German chemist, Richard Pfeifer, of 80 street, Boston, to make and supply to her friends and

** * A »  t h . e  M n a g a a f n l  D l .  a A  D „ k l4. . M . I . ___ L - . l . .  J _ i . n Lall others that wonderful Blood Purifier given by the spirits through hermedlumBhlp, aud named by thorn “ u e le tt tm ."
The good this medlolne has accomplished tho past winter to those that have been fortunate enough to secure some of It has been attested to and air are enthusiastic lnrocom- mendlng it to their friends. ■ Mrs, Lord has made arrange- mentsfor the saleof ' ‘U o le ttin e"  atOnsot llay'and I,ako 

Pleasant Oamp-Meotlnga the coming season, and all those affected by any Impurities of the blood are earnestly requested by her to use It,
Ladles old and young, are speolally urged to try It for all female complaints.1 The price of • 'C ilesline1 Ms one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, sente. O. V . to any address upon reoelpt of Order addressed to 28 E, Chester Park, or 60 Broad street,, Boston. _____  July 7.

líjete §ff0hs.
NEW  EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED.

THE

H I S T O R Y
OF THE

0BIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H ISTO R Y  OF MAN,
FBOH HI8 CREATION TO III8 FINALITY, 

BUT NOT TO HI8 END.
7

PRIVATE HOME FOR « D S ,
31 C o m m o n ' {Street, B oston .

THIS Home Is situated. In the' centre or tho city, In a healthy location, and contains commodious and comfortable apartmonla.- The advantages oflored are unexceptionable. The fullest and most complete appliances for the 
treatment of mental, o p in a i  apd all diseases of the nervous system.

Special attention given to1 tho treatment of Oontractod * **■- *—■*- —1 -*i chronlodls- 
. , m is .  jt .  k.___________  Jommon-----

July?.—4w 17
N. H. PULP AND PAPER GO.

BOTH Pulp and Paper Mills are now In Buceosafulrun- 
,nlng order, manuractnring Wood 1’ulp under a patent owned by the Oo„ and Paper for the general market. The undersigned, who Is the Treasurer of tho Co., has a moderate amountof the shares for,tale at (10 each, which le expected will pay good interest on the par value of 826, and 

will Rive,particular Information, to any one desiring It.
JOHN WETHERBEE,

July 7. w -, i 24 Monk’s Building, Boston,
“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,”
THE SOUL—ITS POWXItB, MIGRATIONS AND TRANSMIGRATIONS. By F. B. DOWD. This Is a work of 268 closely printed pages, containing condensed ideas—not mere words or thoughts—startling and oxpanslvc. Invaluable to the student of the soul-r-openlng the road to Immor- ' " >nd health In this earth. Contains•1CBUOIAK Fratebnitt, an ordertallty—eternal youth, and Principles of tho HoSicR older than written history.
d!p»P*k vuvuiD, fiiwt ■ uvuuu AUTVtutu, giiviuuuuKrauh yituyj
postage free. For sale by the author, Hempstead, Texas. Mayl9.—13w* " •

F A T  FQ .L|LA
P ern u m en tlF  a n d  Hei [y Rednoed.

Written by God's Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L . M . A R N O L D .

»OBLI8HED BY DIBEOTION OF THE SPIRITS, AND, IN 
QOD’S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A BOLY AND 

8EABOBINO CRITICISM FROM EVERY 
.EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH,

PART FIRST. ....

Chronology, Geology, Geography and History
IN GKNKBAL, OT NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, KOBALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Dime Influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, THE INHABITANTS OF 

EARTH; FROM THE BEGINNING TO TUB 
PRESENT TIME.

PART THIRD.
DEINO PARTICULARLY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Man,

ilgbt malntaf__andati nervous diseases surely and, 
money refunded,' DR. DENaMOUElsropresenlëd In Bos- 
ton by Dr. Abbie Tylrr, 87 Dover street. . May 19,
" I T T ,  PJBXÓX B J S D V C Z D . J

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE.

^ttoçnrchascrii expenas,

B 1-
CONTEKTS.-CaStli ■ a’s visit

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God,
BY WHIOH ALL MEN ABB BAVBD.

AND, ALSO,

Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for the Present 
Life,' by whloh Men may be 8aved from Bln, 

Buffering, and Misery.

■ imablo to explain tha myiteriona perform- 
onderful little Instrument, which, writes — “ questions asked,either alondormen- 

untsd with It ,would be astonished at. ___ r._ that have bow. attained through its
nedsmestlo circle should ns yrithor* ■“

antes of ,_
Intelligent tally. Those__
agenoy, ii^nodsmostlo circle shouldbswithout onei All lnveatlgsws.wfio, desire, practice In writing medlnmshlr should avaU.Lbsmselv6* 0f these J*pianohettes,” J which 
nmy ,M,tbQHRtsd on all questions, «» also for communications froKi deceased relatives or frieuds. • ::The^PlaiSHctte is fumlshoa complete with box, pencil 
and JUreotlopa, | by which any one can . easily understand

80 cents, secure- ifree.A AND THE 
sments be-

_____________0HETTE8ills, bat most be forwarded by____ ’.expense,'»RICH, ,i| 1 tf
O LIV ER  AMES COOLDT”

Predictive hod Medical Astrology.
T Ili:» 1 stnbbom fact that every life upon'this planet Is 
J .  origins ted and governed by the forces andlnflnences of tho Bolar System, Many people do not believe this because they have never received any personal proof of lts truth. .

■ iffsrprooflnthofoUowingpropoemaiijTlsitoanypor- who wlRsendme thelrplacoand'datoof birth,' (giving idtWenty-flveoents, money 
personaitost of the science... '.' i* r

I offerproof in the following propound! son who will send me their place and dats tho hour of theday. If -known) and twenty 
or postage stamps, I  will give a peraonaLI of Astroiogy.'U'n"’■ - :• •'•■’• ■•' i'

Foronedol or answer-qiaeribeforriu__  . .therulos and aphorisms of the sclenoo. : - 
i For two dollars,' and data as above (gl’IhrUlwrito' an-odtUne nativity comprisl events of life; vis. i: the physical, mental u u  muuiouu ouu- 
dltlon, yean of 'Increase and decrease In general prosperity, marriage—Its rendition and time, with all other events enlightened by astrological science. • -
71 win make no comments upon the astrological Indications of death ln any case,- unless requested so todo, and then at 
my own d i s c r e t i o n ; " n  ■ iTotfioe,' 286 ‘Washington street, B*om9. -Brief consulta-
^ ^  remmtunl<»tlons should be sddrrosed to ‘' -

DM.28. . ' '7 BoxlO««.Baaton.H
■- • -.TBDE T O ^ f,-;BpYsT

This Is s capital story; well wrlttoh, lively and entertaining. - There b as mnch dramatic interest to-tbs affairs of -these’ Utoe people as In tooseef growni-tiD children upon a wider stage,- ' The'characters are so rivlaly portrayed that the reader can lee them1 every sne. ' The Bplriteal FbUoeo- ' interwoven throughout.'rlt U consldered a 
write weU for ohUdren,1'-but this anthor____________ better than the average of- those who un-idertakelt. ■ -i •' , - - y  ■ - <•» .■i01oth, 76 cents, postage Scents. . /i i 

.nfiAV/VMi ••*... /  -----  •«.IBB'IEJXinS.
took, The Fledge, Walter’ «Secret,

U c te  f t e r l i  g tb fa c riiscn w n is .

DUMONT C. DAKE,M,D.
NO. SOWKST EIjEVENTII STUKKT. NEW YORK CU Y. Chronic nn<l Nervous Diseases » specialty. Treatment, Magnetism ami Magnetized Remedios. Dlag- 
uofelg, wrsonal or UycorresiNxidunco, >2.00. Ladyosslstant. TO THE FRIENDS OF dClENCK.

I take pleasure in stating that 1 regard Du. Dumont O. 
Dakk as onuof the most gifted individuals l have ever 
mot in tho way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, as well os In splrltuu! power.

(Signed) Prof. J. It. Buchanan« Now York. July 7.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Deoker) continúen tho practice of l’sycliometry (206 East 88th street. New York, 1’ostal Station K.). Terms; personal 
Interview not ovorsn hour, two dollars; written opinions; Uve dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ton dollars. July 7.

M RS. M. E . W ILLIA M S,

“The{M s,” and Other Lectures.
• I : J bY-BOBXBT G. INOMBOLt. ''

This odltlon contalns lectures on the following subjects: 
THE’ Oo p s —A n-Honest God la 'th e  Noblest Work of

■Hani-' 'o'1 -• .*■« r ~  '• *<.”/>> >••• ........
■ - H umbOT-dt—Tho U ni verso Is Governed b /  Law.

; T h om as f a i r s —W ith bis name left out, the History 
of^Liberty cannot he Written. . -: -

- Iivn m b u A lIT T — His Boul was like a  Star and dwelt

* S e r * t io s  Ayp HiR xaiEB—Liberty, a  Word without 

7 B f f i t & 1n $ u w S m ^ t t T 5"bonnd to cloth. PriccCri,25 
^ » ¿ i Y A R I C H .

__________________ very uaggistlvei ! Wo should
not .wonder If ltwonld provo a valuabE; addition to the nu- 
merour modcs'of'exercise, espedallyfor' chronlo Invalids 
•Od sedmitarypsmnE;' . ;
.. /P rice»  cents; ’
v lfb rsaleb yitlO IiB tY A B lO H .

Cloth.'Price, For salo by CO sssr

XTIGHER ASPECTS OF SPIRITUALISM.
Blue clothAn^Vom%tii “ Bplrit Identity” and *‘Psy- 

choeraphyT” Prioe 81,28. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY «RICH.

P S Y C H O M E T R I C  R E A D E R .

MRS. ANNAK1MBALL. Fee,12,00. l’rof.Wm. Don- ton says; “ I bavefound Mils. 1U6111 ALL a Psychometer of great accuracy anil remarkablepowor.” ,Addreaa lior at 291 Carolina street, Buffalo, N. Y. vJuly 7.

PART FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise.
IN  8BVBN CHAPTERS.

ALSO,
A BOOK OF H YM NS,

OR FORMS OF VOOAL PRAISE TO GOD. 

PART FIFTH.

A History of the Relations of Hatter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
IN TWO PARTS.

partfibbt: the relations of man to the spirit-
world. FART SECOND! THE RELATIONS OF MAN 

TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

FART SIXTH.
A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
IN  THIS WORLD OF THE FUTURE L IF E  

• TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WHITTEN DY
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesus of Noxareth

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS BPIBIT,

C lo th , la r g e  S v o . P r ic e  $ 9 ,0 0 ,  p o t t a g e  f r e e .
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________

The Identity of Primitiye Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. —To all liberal minds In tbe Christian churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the 

spirituality of the Blblo, even though It may proceed from an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor the unity of the higher teachings ef Modem Bplrltuallsm with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated. -Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
to cloth. Trice toOS, postage free.For sale by COLD Y A RICH,
Fall and Comprehensive Instructions

_ HOW TO MESMERIZE.
Ancient and Modern Miracles by Mesmerism. Also, IB SPIR1TUALI8M TRUE? Byl’ROF. J.W.OADWELL, 

for thirty-five years the most successful MosmorlBt In America, Contains as Full Instructions as over given to my Pupils for Ten Dollars Each.Ancient and modem miracles are explained by mesmer
ism, and the book will bo found highly Interesting to every Bplrituallst.It Is the only work ever published giving fall Instruction, 
howto mesmerise, and the connection this science has with Bplrltuallsm.I t  la pronounced by Allen Pntnam and others, who have 
read It, to bo oneof themost Interesting hooks overwritten.Paper, pp. 128, Price OO cents.

ForSaleby COLBY & ItlOH.
)EES 1 BEES!! BEES!!! SECRETS OF
I BEE-KEEPING. By K. P. KIDDER.Being a practical guide to the Bee-Master lnevorydepart- ment of tbe business. It treats on over a hundred points to bee-keeping that all should understand, to be

successful.................Tha book contains1 more matter than most books that sell for tu e  d o lla r i;  but, to bave It come within tho reach of 'I, we propose to mall It on receipt of the following low rices; Paper coven 80 cents; boards, cloth backs, 76 cents;

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Son« Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT, W. A. COLLINGB, Smltnvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper,] May28,-l3W

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
‘ 0». TUB

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
W eather G uide and  E p h em erli, 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPnlBINQ A VAItlETYOF UBIFUL MATTKB ANDTABLM̂

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUIt IN EACH MONTH DUHINOTUKTUAB,
W ar and Accidental Nlcknesa and Strife! Plenty!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
S t * R a p H a o l ,

271« Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century,

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-Third Annual Address.Monthly Calendar and Weathor Guide.ABtro-Moteorologlc Table.Table of tho Moon's Signs In 1883,Symbols, Planots, Moon's Signs, do.Royal TabloB, Ac.Useful Tables, Weights and Measures,
Poat-Offlco Regulations.Eclipses during 1883.Periods in 1883 when tho Planots are best situated for observation.Heat In tho Moonlight.The Voice of the Heavens for each Month,
Genoral Predictions.Astrology and Medicine.Birthday Information for 1863.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1383,Tho Crownod Heads of Europo.Explanation of tbe Hloroglyphlo for 1B82.Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Data.Useful Notes.Tho Planets and tho Weather.Reasons why evory ono should study Astrology.Hints to Farmers.Tho Farmer.Hints toGardeners.Horticultural and Herbal Guide,Raphael's Publications, etc.- 

Price 86 cents, postage free,Forsale by COLBYd RICH.___________________
M ARRIAGE AND DIV O R C E;

O r, T h e  D ivorce Q u e s tio n .
BUOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE. ONE, On MOAI GROUNDS OF DIVOUCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL? THE MAJtJlIKD I’AHTNEHH* OH STATESMANSHIP,Olt CUUUCU-UEGULATtONB?

BY AlsFBEB E. GXIsGM,
Author of “ Tho Sabbath Question Considered by »Lay

man,11 “ Civil and Medical Liberty in tho Healing Art,’*‘ »a  Letter to ftlassachuBotts Members of Congress on l’iural Marrlageand the Mormon Froblem,“ etc.
“ Strong, influential statement of the ease, and tbe argu

ment for tne freedom of the individual In Marriage and Divorce.11— A . J. D avis,‘One hundred tlumsand coplosof ltought toboclrcol»- 
ted.11—JZ, Bo Westbrook^ 1>. A,

Taper, 10 centB. *For sale by COLBY A H1CU,

BATTLE-GROUND
OF THE

Spiritual Reformation.
BY S. B. BHUTAN, H.B.,

This Is the book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable arguments ngnlnBt the materialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special pleadings of those who oppose tho (ruth. All such persons will find Dr. Brlttan’s book a complete armory. It is also Just the weapon to put In tho hands of captions critics and dle- bonest enomlos. It spikes tbolr heaviest artillery, and will 
force them to retire In sllonco from "the Battle-Groundot the Spiritual Reformation. ’ ’Price, handsomely hound lu cloth, with beveled edge., portrait of tho Author, etc.. (2.00, postage 14 cento -Tea copies, sent to ono address, |16,00, oxpresaago or postage, In encases, at the cost of tho purchaser.

For salo by COL11Y A HIGH.

Societies .for the Suppression of Vice.
ARE THEY BENEFICIAL OR INJURIOUS? THEIR METHODS AND TENDENCIES CONSIDERED, BY A FORMER VICE-PRESIDENT OF

The Boiton Young Hen’s Christian Association.
■ ‘It Is only when ono’s thoroughly truthful that there can be purity and freedom. Falsehood alwayspunlsbesttself.” 

—Auerbach.“ Whatever retards a spirit of Inquiry, Is favorable to error; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to truth.”—Boo-1 
erf N u ll.

Paper, 10 cents. . „For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________
0 propose tq mall It on receipt of tbe following low

S n Paper coven 80 cents; boards, ” — —muslin, gilt sides,' 86 cents.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

T H E  WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE X BIGHTS OF THE-PEOPLE. Arguments and Addresses In remonstrance thereof, delivered before the Massachusetts Legislative Committee on Public Health, at the Btato'House, Boston,' February, 1880. by Alfred E. Giles, AUen Pntnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes, Losing 
Moody, A. B. Hayward, Joshua Nye, and Prof. Charles 
Wesley Emerson.Price 10 cents.'

8 E N T  F R E E .
R t n C i B S

TO BE OBSinVED WHEN FOBHINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

For 100 copies «6,00, postage free.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
T  IFE AND ITS FORCES. Health and Dis- 
Juoase Corieflfty Defined. A reliable Guide to Health without the use of Mineral or Vegetable Poisons or Irritants. 
The conclusions from Forty Years’Practice of Medlolne. 
By DB. WILLIAM PORTER.Cloth, tinted paper 132 up. Price ft, 00, postage freo.

For sale by COLBY A RICH ■__________________
f \L D  THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE 
U  DOWN, OB. RIGHT BIDE UP. By REV. T.R. TAY
LOR, A.M., M.D.iThe Resurrection of the Dead; tho Second Coming of Christ: the Last Day Judgment-Showing from tbe Standpoint of Common Sense, Reason, Bclonco, Philosophy, and the Bible, the utter folly there Is In the Doctrine of a literal Resurrection of the Body; alltotalComlngof Christ at tho 
. End of the World, and a Uterel J udgment to follow.Price, clothJL25, postage freo; paper (1,00, postage freo. For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Comprehensive and olear directions for forming and ooo- ducting circles of investigation, are here proeented by an able, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also oontalns a Catalogue of Books published and for sale by COLBY A B1CH.
Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH.______tf

Raphael’s Horary Astrology;
BY WHICH EVERY QUESTION RELATING TO THE FUTURE 

MAY UK ANSWERED.
B T  R A P H A E L .

Cloth, English edition. Price 81,00.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
THEJBUIENTIFIO b a s is  o f  s p ir it u a l -
X  ISM/ By EPES SARGENT.
an appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole containing a great amount of matter, of which tho table of -ontonts, condensed as it 1b, glves-no Idea.Contents. Chap. 1. Tho Basis; Clairvoyance: DIreot Writing, eto. 2. Facts Against Theories, etc. 8. Reply toObjections of Wundt, etc. 4. Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, eto. 6. Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, eto 
6. Phenomenal Proofs—The splrit-Body, eto. 7. Proofs from

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D. D..
jCjuiON SPIRITUALISM, Three lectures. By JABEZ 
C. WOODMAN, Counsellor at Law.
S W b W n ® '

Induced Somnambulism, eto. 8. Cumulative Testimony; Bplrit Communications, eto. 9. Discrete Mental States, eto. 10. Tbe Unseen World a Reality, eto. ll. The Bcntlmont of 
Immortality, eto. 12. The Great Generalization, eto. Appendix. Index of Subjects.Cloth, l2mo, pp. 896. Prlco 11,60, postage 10 cento 

For Bale by COLBY A RICH. ______

T H E  RELATION OF THE SPIRITUAL TO 
A t HE MATERIAL UNIVERSE; THE LAW OF 
CONTROL.> i Two papers, given In tbe Interest of Spiritual Science; by 
t^UcfcSon ol the late PROF. M. FARADAY, of Eng-

**?5?«aie jyCOLBY A*RICH / ’

CPIR1TUAL PHILOSOPHY: Comprising 
k j Wise Words from an Exalted Spirit Intelligence known when on Earth by tho name of S wedenbobg. Also, Practical Teachings from an Ascended Pastor. , ,  .The teachings contained to this volume are presented to the thoughtrni reader in tho hopo that they may asalst the 
spiritual growth and development of all aspiring souls, and awaken Id many minds a consideration of.the posslbuiuesoi 
their higher and spiritual nature.- Cloth, pp. 160. Price 75cents; postage free.

Forsaleby COLBY A RICH,._____________ _
A N  EYE-OPENER. " Cltateur, par P lg w lt”  

A .  LeBrun, Doubts of Infidels; Embodying thirty Important questions to the clergy. Also, forty close queauona 
to tho Doctors of Divinity. W ?KPA.Cloth, 75 cents: postage 6 cents. Paper, 60 cents; postage

' ^Iroraaloby COLBY A RICH.

m
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JB aniw ï i f  p i g i l i
ALL SORTS OFJPARAGRAPHS.

An India Journal recently gave an account of an 
election of a commissioner for a ward of the Burdwan 
municipality, and Incidentally mentioned that “ sever
al Zenana ladles appeared In carriages to give their 
votes." It seems that the United' States, with all Its 
boasted progressiveness, Is not In advance of India In 
somethings. _____________

The entire circulating medium of the country, In
cluding gold, sliver and paper In all their forms, 
amounts to $1,020,377,877.

The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, the well-known and able organ 
of the Spiritualists, has completed Its twenty-sixth 
year under the editorship of the veteran Colby. The 
B a n n e r  claims that Spiritualism has a followlng.se. 
cret and otherwise, of man; millions. — W in th ro p  
(Me.) W eekly  B udget.

The wool, cotton and Iron manufactories of the 
United States employ 487,636 workers, and produce 
goods to thè value of $778,000,000.

" We rise by the things that are under our feet,
By wbat we have mastered of good and gain."

I t Is estimated that In Massachusetts 100,000 persons 
rely upon the ocean fisheries for their support.

Sydney, New South Wales, Is to have In Its light- 
. honse an electrlo light whose merging beam Is to pos

sess a luminous Intensity of more than 13,000,000 can
dles. ______________

A London letter remarks: " I am In a position to 
know that Her Majesty’s doctors have ordered rest, 
bnt not retirement from the cares of inibito life. The 
Queen has always been a busy woman, and she has a 
high sense of duty. It would not be well to deprive 
her of occupation, but she should have change of 
scene. It has been arranged that Her Majesty and 
the Princess Beatrice shall spend the autumn In Italy."

There will be a large hay crop In New England this 
season—more valuable than the cotton crop at the 
S o u t h . ______________

<• Bottom Facts ” have gone to the bottom—where 
they belong. Thus Truth has raoldly caught Liar— 
which is seldom the case. All honest Spiritualists re
pudiate the spawn.

We know of lots of pious souls In this country who 
will walk a mile through a blizzard to borrow and 
read the A d va n ce  before the subscriber reads It. They 
denounce It regularly as a “ Hplrltoqal ” and " Nlnfidel ”

The Canadian Dominion has completed Its sixteenth 
year, and It celebrated the event on the 2d of July.

The cholera Is still raging In Egypt. One hundred 
and seven deaths from this disease occurred at Damt- 
etta July oth, Ihlrty-nlne at Mansurah, and sixteen at 
Bamanond, and returns up to date of going to press 
show no diminution of the scourge.

At the launching of the steamship D a p h n e , on the 
river Clyde, Tuesday, JUly 3d, the vessel keeled over, 
and nearly disappeared; It Is sold that one hundred 
and fifty persons were drowned.

The rebellion Is reported to be spreading rapidly In 
Hqytl.andtilu Salomon government us preparing to 
steam off. ______________ _

The Navajo Indians, Instead of being shut up on a 
reservation, to be led by the Government, are at work 
for a living, and this year will produce 800 000 pounds 
of wool and ono noo pounds of hides and pells, while the 
Maricojms will raise an Immense crop of grain on the 
Balt lllver In Ailzona. This Is better than fighting.— 
P o m tr o  i/’s D em ocra t.

The birthplace of Whittier, near Haverhill, Mass., 
la now the property of George Elliott, of Boston, who 
has rescued It from decay, and Is preserving It for fu
ture generations as a memorial of the great Quaker 
poet. _______________

We observe that a number of little boys about town 
aropreparing themselves to “ climb the golden stairs” 
by climbing Into cherry-trees and eating freely of the 
half-ripeued fruit.—Ovid (N , Y .) In d e p e n d e n t.

Dudes who ehew the heads of their canes are ad
vised by a medical editor to have the same made of 
soft rubber Instead of silver. It makes less wear and 
tear on the gums, and helps the teeth to come through
Just as well. _______ _______

A paper whose editor falls to appreciate the latest 
eapltol building of New York State, records that a 
n ew  defect has made its appearance “ In the roof of 
the assembly chamber In the great public calamity at
Albany."........... .................

The sudden change from a heated to a cold wave 
has produced destructive storms In some parts of New 
England, whereby considerable property has been de
stroyed, and in some cases lives have been lost.

A haunted farm house Is now agitating the minds of 
the citizens In the vicinity of Greenville. Large 
crowds visit the place every night, coming as far as 
twenty miles to Bee the ghosts. They are rewarded 
by seeing lights moving about In. the vicinity of the 

• house. Some assert that strange soundR also are 
heard In the building.—C u m b erla n d  (III.) T im gs.

A case of genuine yellow fever is announced at Gal- 
yeston, Tex.

" En Avant ” 1 Electric Lights —The Machinery 
Committee of the Southern Exposition has signed a 
contract with the Edison Company of New York, for 
Isolated Lighting. The contract Is the largest that 

-was ever made for lighting a building with electrlo 
lights. The company agrees to light the building and 

< the annexes with 4.C00 Edison lights of sixteen candle 
'power each. The plant will be equivalent to a gas 
plant manufacturing 38.000 cubic feet of gas an hour. 
The courts and parks of the Exposition will be lit with 
the Jenny aro light of Fort Wayne, Ind. The compa
ny will furulsh seventy-five arc lights of 2,000 candle 
power each. _______________

The talent of success Is nothing more than doing 
wbat you can do well, and doing well whatever you 
do without a thought of ta m e .—H yperion .

" A pretty girl I” exotalmed a gentleman to his com
panion, as they stood before the portrait of a plump 
beauty with dimples In her cheeks. " Yes," respond- 

- odthe other," a regular canvas duck I"
“ Tomorrow’s 8unday, Isn’t mamma?" “ Yes, 

dear." “ May n’t I play with the cards and build cas
tles with them?” “ Certainly not, dear I" “ But, mam
ma, mightn’t I play with the prayer-books, you know, 
If I build a church with them?"—London P u n ch .

T h e  “ R u sse ll B ill .”
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I have noticed In your columns much expression of 
righteous Indignation on the part of Mr. Taylor and 
others, respecting the so-called “ Bussell BUI." The 
true way, and the only way, to accomplish the repeal 
of this unjust and persecuting law Is by some sort of 
organization of Its opponents. The Spiritualists and 
Liberals should organize In each legislative district In 
Ohio, and circulate for signatures a Pledge or Decla
ration that the subscribers will vote, regardless of 
party, for that candidate for member of the Legisla
ture who will give the most positive assurances that he 
will vote for the repeal of the odious bill." It would be 
advisable, and a saving of expense in printing, to have 
a uniform pledge for the whole State. After procuring 
as many signatures as possible, let the Committee hav
ing the matter In charge In each district, write or go 
to b o th  candidates, and state that such a number of 
persons have pledged themselves to cast their votes 
solely with reference to this matter, and obtain from 
them in writing, or In the presence of witnesses, a 
promise to vote for the repeal In question, or at least 
an expression of their views on the subject. In the 
sa^ne way let both candidates for Governor be Interro
gated by a Committee representing the entire State. 
Then let the replies reoelved from all the candidates, 
or the fact that they are silent, where such Is the fact, 
be communloated by the looal Committee to each 
pledged voter, with a recommendation as to voting. 
Where the opposing candidates are equally explicit In 
their promises, of course a statement to that effect 
should be made, and no advice given about voting.

If a programme similar to that here outlined be car
ried out with energy and discretion, I am satisfied 
that the “ Bussell Bill" will not long survive after the 
assembling of the next Ohio Legislature. It Is not a 
dlffloult programme, nor one requiring much expendi
ture of money. The work can be done largely through 
the malls. Two or three persons could do the active' 
work In eaoh district, although a larger committee 
would be desirable. Let the Spiritualistic press earn
estly cooperate. Let every person be enlisted who can 
be Induced to Join In the work. It must be a poor 
Spiritualist who cannot get at least two or three of 
bis skeptical friends to Join In opposition to a meas
ure so Intolerant and, I may odd, Intolerable. Work 
should begin at once. The time 1b propitious. It is 
admitted that there Is to be a very closely contested 
eleotlon In Ohio this fall, and every vote counts. No 
cue knows this bettor than a candidate tor office. Fi
nally, let no one be dissuaded because he thinks only 
a few pledges can be secured In his district. The 
average candidate looks upon even a few votes with 
great respect, knowing that they maybe the very ones 
which will decide the result. My experience leads me 
to think that, IJ properly approached, one candidate, 
at least, for member of the Legislature, and In many 
districts both candidates will be found quite ready to 
promise to vote for the repeal of this objectionable 
law. A. A. Heai.y.

N e w  Y o rk , J u ly  7th, 1883.

W e ste rn  L ocals, E tc .
OHIO.

Liberal Christianity—Some Observations—The 
Camp-Meetings—Notes.

■ On 8unday evening, July 1st, the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  
representative, through the courtesy of Rev. Geo. 
Rowell, of Norwalk, Ohio, had the pleasure of speak
ing lu the Universallst church of that place. The 
writer endeavored, In his poor way, to give credit to 
the cause of Liberal Christianity, showing Its merito
rious work, aud pointing out the attitude which would 
ensure progress. Appropriate reference was made to 
Spiritualism, the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t, and other mighty 
instrumentalities of our modern di>y.

The large audience gave the best of attention. Many 
Spiritualists of Norwulk, owing to the lack of organic 
unity among the local adherents of the new philoso
phy, regularly attend the Universallst church. The 
human soul will not starve. The perpetuity of Lib
eral Christianity, as such, depends upon that body 
opening Its doors to Spiritualists and Rationalists, as 
the old recruiting ground of Orthodoxy no looser fur
nishes os many recruits to Unlversallsm and Unltari- 
anlsm, owing to the fact that great liberality now 
obtains within the Orthodox enclosure. All things 
considered, the future Is bright with promise.

THE CAMP-MEETINGS
In the East are very frequently referred to by Western 
Spiritualists. The B a n n er  representative gives to all 
Inquirers a detailed description of the famous gather
ings, dwelling at length upon one unique feature: The 
large crowds pushing forward to sign their -names for 
the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  at the B a n n e r  reporter’s head
quarters.

NOTES.
— Good advice: Pack your trunk for camp-meeting.
— The “ Pilgrim.” Dr. J. M. Peebles, Is rusticating 

In Hammonton. N. J.
— Marla Baker of Sturgis, MIoh., sends her love to 

the Connecticut friends.
— Excursion tickets for Lake Pleasant via N. Y. 

O. B. B. will he on sale July 18th.
----A. B. French of Clyde, O., and daughter, will

make an extended visit- at Lake Pleasant.
— Asked for In the West: Mrs. Maud E. Lord. Our 

sister's Western friends want to see her again.'
— Thos. Lees and the Children’s Lyceum recently 

enjoyed a grand picnic a few miles from Cleveland.
— The Neshaminy Falls meeting will open July 

lBtb, with O. P. Kellogg and Mrs. Lillie as the .speak
ers.

——Joseph Bnod of Fredonla, N. Y., will represent a 
Fredonla paper at Lake Pleasant. He is a competent 
reporter.

— Mrs. Lake has Just conoluded an engagement In 
Alliance, Ohio. The Society will take a vacation dur
ing July and August.

— Mr. Nlmmo, General Tloket Agent of the Troy and 
Boston B. B., says that he likes to do business for the 
Lake Pleasant managers.
’ — New York passengers for Lake Pleasant can 
make the trip via New London Northern Railroad, 
taking the steamboat to New London.

— A camp-meeting duty: Subscribing for the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t. Reader, remind us of this statement 
when you meet us at Onset, Neshaminy Falls, or 
Lake Pleasant this summer. Cephas.

Th e  Battle-Geound of the Spiritual  Re
formation. By S. B. Brittan, M. D., New 
Tork. Published for the Author by Colby À 
Rich, 9 Montgomery Plaoe, Boston, U .8, A., 
(8s. 6d.) or from the ofiSoe of Light.
This work is one-of the most solid contribu

tions to American spiritual literature we have 
come aoross for some time, and its vaine Is con
siderably enhanced by the clear, logical and 
vigorous style in whiob it is written. The title 
—a very happy one, we think—is apparently an 
outgrowth of Dr. Brittan’s introductory argu
ment that the bold protest of Luther, Melano- 
thon and Calvin was but the small beginning of 
a grand wave of freedom which Bhall not be 
stayed in its1 course till all the nations oome 
under its influence. "The work of the reform
ers was incomplete,” says Dr. Brittan, and 
then he proceeds to show that though the agen
cies in operation now are somewhat different 
from those set in motion by the Protestant Re
formers, yet the adaptability to the work In 
band is Just ail suitable, and the oertalntyof 
their accomplishing .the required end just as 
sure. The following passage will alike illns- 
trate the author's meaning and serve as a key
note to the whole book :

“ I  emphasize the statement that the Reforma
tion is not finished. On the contrary, its deeper 
meaning is lust beginning to be apprehended. 
In our time it  is something far more significant 
than a resolute protest against the oonoeptlon 
of the pervading religion and the arbitrary 
dogmata of Booleslastloal Counolls. I t  is not, 
in the highest sentie, a rude confilot with hoary 
errors and gigftqtio wrongs ; it  is not a mere 
tilt with the agents of despotio authority. I t  
takes form in a  new psyohologioal solenoe and 
more profound philosophy of human nature, 
covering the entire realm of our relations to 
all things visible and invisible. The battie
? ¡round of this spiritual Reformation is not lim- 
ted by geographical and national boundaries. 

I t  does not stop a t the lines which separate the 
races of men, Add is not confined to the large 
area of knodera oivUization.”

Primarily this book is tbe outcome of the 
Seonlar Press,Bureau, an organization estab
lished for employing the seonlar press of the 
United States for the purpose of snob a state
ment of the faots and illustrations of the prin
ciples of Spiritualism as might he neoessary to 
correotthe popular misconception, of its char
acter, and to properly vindicate its claims be
fore the world. ' Dr. Brittan was appointed 
manager and “ editor-at-large,” and he contin
ued to wield the reiDs most effectively until he 
passed to “ the land of the greater number.” 
Of course, In a scheme of this kind differences 
of opinion were Bureto arise as to matters of 
detail. With these we have nothing now to do. 
All we can say, in the light of reoent events, 1b 
that Dr. Brittan did his work well, and -prob
ably introduced tbe subjeot to quarters not be
fore accessible. His replies to animadversions, 
of which this book is a selection, were, when
ever praotioable, published'in the journal in 
which the attack was made, and if this were 
declined they appeared in the Banner of Light.

Dr. Brittan was a true Spiritualist, and by 
his removal we lose one of the few remaining 
representatives of a generation who stood the 
brunt of popular opinion to an extent of whioh 
younger Spiritualists little dream. A scholar
ly, calm and temperate writer, he fought long 
and well for a cange he had thoroughly at heart, 
and we can say ho better than that he will long 
be remembered by what he has dono.—Light, 
London, Eng., June 9th.

Transition o f  a  Pioneer.
From BallstonSpa, N. Y., June Sth, Lyman B. Larkin, 

h i. D,
He was bom In Marlborongb. Mass., Nov. 8tb, 1804, and------------’ ~~-eara7monthnandlda ~ollege. of Massaohnw-i i, H. I.,

wns consequently aged 78 tears 7montbnand 1 day. He was graduate of Amherst College, of Massaohnw-tts. Brown 
Diversity, nr Providence, and. the University of. . .  ,  ------  Dr; Larkin was »subscriber

Bg'University, tu rivviuomiUfMedicine of Pittsfield, Mam. . . .  x,*,*,,, n u a r u w i »  
for the B a n n er o f  L ig h t.'■ H ie office was decorated with spirit portraits, executed by Anderson, the splrlt-artlst. 
He commenced his profetsfon In Wrentham, Mass., and was at one time proprietor of a Health Institute In Brooklyn, N. Y, He waB extensively and favorably known; was 
a valuable friend to mediums—his home being the resting- place for many weary ones who had become exhausted by 
over-work: they coming to bis residence to stop while re- 

their life-forces.- ,s the editor of tbe Batistan paper] practiced________ _tty years, twenty-fonr years of which were
Bpent In tbe practice or allopathy and twenty six years In homeopathy: He had practiced the 1st ter In tots village for
fourteen years, amt had a very large and extended practice In tbe vfilnge and surrounding county.. . • Thus tmsred" ----relieve tho sufferings

and one which shmildfrom tblsllfe one whose delight was to relieve the sufferings 
of others. Tiuly this was a noble life, and one which shmild tli glory and honor. Ever ready fur the path sry call of tbe sick and 

can testify to his ready
bo crowned with
of duty, he cheerfully answered every call of tbe sick and distressed, and many In oar midst can testify to his ready 

and aid In time of trial. He loved nla profession

A Western preacher, whose congregation bod begun 
to fall oil somewhat, bad It Intimated that he would 

-dlBOUBS a family scnudal tho following Sunday. As a 
consequence the church was crowded. The minister’s 

f«abject was Adam and Eve.
A Rhode Island minister has given alcohol a new 

'■ name. He calls I t" aqua m o rlie  "—the water of death.
Those who are talking ol tbe Brooklyn Bridge as the 

’.most wonderlul work ot the kind In the world, should 
' mqsmber that China has a bridge at Langang.oVeran 
' armor the China Sea, some five miles long (the Brook- 
'lyn bridge Is hardly a mile), with three hundred arches; 
over the pillar of eaoh areb reclines a lion twenty-one 

. feet long, made of one block of marble. The roadway 
5H seventy feet Wide.
'  Schoolmaster: What Is the definition ot syntax?
■ PnpU: Licensing liquor saloons. .......

One of tbe best disinfectants, says the Ponltry B u lle 
t in ,  is Condy’s Said, wblob Is made by putting one 
ounce o t  permanganate of potash In a pin t ot cold water. 

, For use, one ounce of thla fluid should be added to a 
.pintbtwhten v ..

> Paterson, N .'J.,has a clergyman who one Sonday

Spiritualist Meeting in New York.
Cartier’* Hall. 44 We*t 14th Street.—Fact Meeting over» Sunday at 2:80 P. M. Mediums’ Meeting at 7:30. F. W. JoneB, Manager.

F a c t  m ee tin g s  In  New Y o rk .
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

A Foot Meeting was held In Cartier’s Hall, Sunday, 
July 1st. The exercises opened with singing by the 
audience, and reading of a poem by Mrs. Emerson; 
Mrs. Henderson related some remarkable experiences 
In connection with the slrkness and demise of her lit-

also recited an affeetlng poem given her In 
re months after hls passing on. Remarks, 

faots. experiences, by Mrs. M; A. Emerson, Messrs.

glniy and honor, rtully
______ . and nsympathy ______________ ___  __
for the good he could do In and by It, and nobly did be fill hls p ace nmong the benefactors of mankind."By this language It will be perceived that an avowed Spir
itualist has won the respect of the citizens of bis own village > y a consistent life, full of good deeds. I have known Dr. Larkin for the past twenty years, and consider the re
marks of the editor quoted above to be strictly truthful and

Dr. Larkin became more andmore Independent, progress
ive and liberal In the practloe of medicine as he advanced In years, and. unlike too many among the m f '" 1 — ■ 
slon, was willing to consult with any honorablemale or female, w ho had any particular mode o l__ _____
disease. He recognized clairvoyant seeing as a valuable auxlllaty to medical science; alro the gift of hoalln '

3 practitioner, 
of eradicating

________ ____ _______  Ing that
hlB patients shnuld employ such modes when they desired— In fact he recommended them to em ploy euoh physicians in 
caBes where they could get no relief from the "regular” modes of practice.Last Angusi, while waiting on the Censors of the Saratoga 

ounty Medical Society to decide In my case, whether, they considered magnetic treatment a crime by the statuto law

-Of *JJ tUIO. 4U. A . AzUIOtOUIIi lllvOOl fli
Westbrook, fxunbert, B ee tle , Cruse, aud Hastings 
filled up tbe time of the afternoon and evening with 
pleasure and profit,

Sunday, July 8th, notwithstanding tbe heavy rain 
storm which set In soon alter noon, a few of tbe most 
zealous and determined made tbetr way to the hall In 
the afternoon, the number being somewhat augment
ed In the eveDlng. On both occasions Mrs. Parian. In
terested tbe friends with some very dear tests which 
were recognized in nearly every particular. It was 
announced that next Bnnaay. 18th, a “ Fact Meeting” 
would be held at 2t4, also sitting at 4 r .  m., to r  trans
mission of healing for the absent sick.

F. W. J ones, C onductor.

estsrtted hls fcock.by makings public appeal, to them 
for a special collection for himself, that >e might send 

.moneyto hlafamily,which,'he “ Mi waslnOdtforpla 
*•- —it.»* «m starvation.” ' The: question' ’ufllA -

‘ VbTUl.lt I
ferini 'e of .California or the 

«$» jiorderingon starvi
'edition

on?—E*.

f ^ É M á í k i i rkiiteEuaÿ ternane» or«* year., Dr.

- ^"H ereafter the fees charged the people for domes
tic money orders Issued by the Post-Office Department 
will be greatly reduced. The new schedule fixes the 
fees as follows: For orders not exceeding $10, eight 
cents; exceeding $10 and not exeeedlng $15, ten cents; 
exceeding $15 and not exceeding $30, fifteen cents; 
exceeding $30 and not exceeding $40, twenty cents; 
exeeedlng $40 and not exeeedlng $80, twenty-five cents; 
exceeding $ 6 0  and not exeeedlng $60, thirty cents; ex
ceeding $60and not exeeedlng $70,thirty-five cents; 
exceeding $70 and not exceeding $80,'fifty cents; ex
ceeding $ 8 0  and, not exceeding $100, fifty-five cents. 
Money tent by a post-office order cannot be lost; It has 
the guarantee ot the United States, and Is therefore 
absolutely safe. Money orders can now be obtained 
on Portugal, Maderla Islands and the .Azores. All 
European nations, are Included ’In the money order 
system except Russia. On and after October 1st postal 
notes for sums of $6 and less will be -issued for a  fee 
of three cents. , ■' - r~-Y .\

i — *
Do n’t Dleln the House. V'ABpoghpnaits.” 
UlearS out rats. nilce.'.flles; roaebes. bed-buga.,, 150, -

— ——— -T-;
J i f  The manifestations^ the jndrvelotupow’' 

■ onotmagnelism, In the prevention, cure or W  
lief of disease, have been so dearly deflned as io 
prove,- beyond qudsti6n,its batdhd and perfect 
adaptation to that end, if applied aohordtntlo: 
the directions of the Migbltlofihl&d.' Sqd 
■ n t t i a s m m t o n w o  T, t -
i '¿Ms * *‘P a ." -

ot the State. 1 called on tbe doctor for advice. The venera
ble gentleman looked upon the action or the Censora as simply outrageous, especially after being informed that 1 did not use anything fn my pnctlce but the s u i t  te force»  in  
the *niv tr te . lu years previous the doctor had requested 
me to vlBlt with him tour of hls patients, whom be was sure I cou d help, and whom medicines had failed to benefit. I did so. ................ phenomena In 1840. ilrlt manifestations

........... ............ .. ........ ily, and when Spiritualism made Its
appearance he was ready, to embrace It as a fixed fa, t  In the nature of thlDgs; and from that time nntll bis departure he never was found vacillating, hat Independently advocated 
the philosophy,-being at one time one of the officers connected with tnoEaUston Spiritual HertlngB.
S  doctor leaves'» widow and four children on earth, ilpB |n the other Ufo hls spirit chlldren-the mother of 

lldren still living Inearth-llfe-andmanyolher friends. Hls family will mlzs hls stirring, genial presence, but they
----- nlze ln.the law of life;that activity continues to theeyond, and which was foreshadowed to him when first taken elok, he-remaiklng on.’ITbe light ahead,”, which 
.................... .........1.....* ' ----  sir1- " -  *’ -was doubtless an opening of hla Inner sight tq the realities of life In the spirit-world.. Without question such a rlpr 
spirit as the doctor possessed will return with words of wisdom and comfort to those left on tho earth-sldo of llfe 
Rev. O. O. Hart officiated at the funeral, speaking flttlnf words of tribute to the memory of an honorable man ant. 

kyalelan. The remains were Interred In Ballston Oeme- 
iry. „  A. S. Haywabd.
Boston, M ate . .............................. ■••••«

beholding her husband and well beloved friends upon 
ber entrance into spirit-life. “ We are not dead,” she 
said, “ we see you, we hear you. and we join In your 

.” She thanked Mr. Miller for bis eflona to spread
ssplritiirèsènt,alsol _ _
.Mrs. Sara Bomerby arose and said she-recogthe spirit perfectly, - ------- p

Shlndier’s life*work

songs.’ _̂_____
ohometrlo aolence, and described 
er reception In the sptrit-world. 
arose and said she-recognized 
giving a brief history o f  t i r e .

-----  on earth, "Common Friend”
tneii took control, and spoke ot the experience which 
he had had with Mts.-8blndler, described hls detesta
tion of shams and humbugs, and gave a sharp and
"" --------- - ' -------•- the bearers,

In hls com
... ________________ ___ rebuked the

passion for tobacco and liquor, and other vices, begged 
thè people to emancipate woman, and all who were en
slaved, and described the responsibilities of woman
hood and maternity. A solo was given by Miss Latham 
from “ TheSpiritual Harp,” “ Transfiguration.”

Dr. Brown-said, “ You have been told from the 
spirit-world one thing which I  will take as a text, * You 
cannot live true lives unless you have a true organi- 
zsiton'iandtblsla true of social organizations : unless 
founded In truth they cannot live and teach truth.” 
The speaker defined bis Idea ot God and the nature ol 

ivobometiy, and alluded to the experimental nature 
t life, and its philosophy. - Wm. H. Coffin, Sec. 
883 P u lto n  street, B ro o k ly n , N , Y .

Card from J. W. Fletcher.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: '■■■„■ ; -

In answer to tbe Inquiry of many correspondents: 
"Why are .you not lecturing at the camp-meetings 
this summer ?’’ I have to say: I  confidently expeoted 
to do so, and accordingly accepted engagements at no 
less than seven; but tbe severe strain ot the past year 
has so far afieotod my longs—fo ri not only lectured 
constantly bnt gave private sittings as well—'that 
my guides said: "No leotures In July and August" 
This compelled me to cancel all my previous engage
ments.

I shall pasB a part of the summer with my family at 
Lake Pleasant, Intending to rest wholly from medlnm- 
Istto work, giving, however, the dosing leotures a t Nl- 
antlo, the first Sunday In September.

I  wish tberMore to extend oordlal regards to my 
friends at Neshaminy Falls, Lily Dale, Cassadaga, ete„ 
and hope on future occasions-to take them by the 
band. Blncerely yours, J . William Fletcher.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.'
Tbe Brooklyn Spiritualist Eoelety. now perma

nently located at Conservatory Hall, cotnerof Bedford Ave
nue and Fulton street, homsservlceseverySandayatU-A.M. 
and 7:4Sf. k. AllthoBplritualpaperson salelnthehall, and an meetlngs-free. H. W.-Benedict, President. - - ■■ 

Cbarehof tbe NrwUi 
ton Avenue,-between Fan on Clinton and Wavorly Avenues). Bervlcoz 
day at.3 a a i7 H  r . i t , Edncatmnal-Fraternity,, or .Sunday Bchool, meets every Sunday at lAU a.m, i Ladles’ Aid 
8ocletyeveryWednesd»y,' at-3#-¿.if. Social FfatemUy meets every Wednesday evening for.aoclal Intercourse at 
7% o’clock. Psychic Fraternity meets every Saturday even, 
lug, at7Jf o'clock, forthejmrpose of forming classesln me- jUnnuhlp. Free. A. H. Dailey, President, ,
_Brooklyn ■plrltiutl Vrolenelty.—Friday evening Conference meetings will be. held In the leetnre-roomof the 
Chtneborthe Newl3plrltnalDl8peniatloa,Glln ton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle A.vennea, at7J4jP.u. ' - 

Tbe Eastern DUtr-tetflplrttaalOenfereneeineets 
every MjondayeTenlngatCompoalte Boom, 4th street; corner 
BontnSdstreet, at7M? OharlesB.MWer, Prealdentf.W.H. Coffin,Secretary. /.
Brooklyn (E. Ds) Npiritnial Conference.

Hoqday evening, Jnly ' & .’Mr.' .O.'vB. Mlller. Ohilr-
man, read a message to 'thè Conference ̂ sent bÿ the 
Hon. H. M. Stewart, ot Penn Yan, Yates County, N<iY„ 

bllshed In the P syehV nietH ó a n u l a r  for July,

„ > say, as It is toy. first «fftiM; - 
hut Looms to : tell, y o b ' ^ t f — 
It was through this lnsmmeM:li tbe life- bsyood." > TU^sonttoi' 
spoke la agoanelj aüdiblOvMe«, 
siMiehaitttiaiKl«—  '

okeundercoutrol 
'blndler/ 'Alter tin 
TbhVa few words 
I thtSfinitrUinMit ; 
itite spirit-worjd.

Notes o f Camp-SIeetlngfl.
To the Editor of the Banner or Light i N

The Lake Champlain spmmtALiBT camp- 
meeting oommences Aug. 18th, aud doses Sept. 18th. 
Excellent speakers and mediums have been engaged. 
Already many very flue cottages have been erected. 
The contractors have put on all the able workmen they 
can secure In order to meet the demand/ - The Central 
y eIm?.ntJ^a" rotul has put in a side traok, slid Intends to do its best to accommodate all campera tbls season. 
They will carry two hundred and fifty pounds of per
sonal .property with each ticket-holder -free, also all 
bulky camping apparatus free by freight. Bound trip 
tloketsfrom Boston, $to. Circulars giving full Inform
a l  on will be Issued soon. -

The Sunapee Lake Spiritualist Camp-Meet- 
Ufa will commence Aug. 24tU, and close Sept 10th, 
An able list of speakers has been engaged; and many 
lromlnent mediums have promised to attend. Mr. 
Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N..H.,, and: Mr. 
Joseph D. Stiles, of Weymouth, Mass., have both been 
secured to give tests from tbe platform. On the grounds 
many Improvements have been made. A number of 
beautiful cottages have already been erected, and 
everything portends a most successful-meeting this 
season, Olroulars will be Issued soon.: Itinerant.

Hon. Warren Chase.
We received a few days since a pleasant oall from 

this veteran In the Spiritualist lecture flejd, who bad 
Just arrived In Boston from the West. Mr. Cbase 
looks as though bis prolonged.residence In the teni- 
perate climate of the Faolfio Slope hod agreed with 
him, both as to bodily strength and mental vigor. He 
will speak at the Harwich (Cape Cod) Camp-Meeting 
July lBtb, and at Onset Bay July 8lst. L ig h t  fo r  
T h in k e r s , Atlanta, Ga., In Its Issue for the 7th Inst, 
remarks concerning him:, '

"Warren Chase will spend the summerlntbe New 
England States, with headquarters at the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t offioe. Boston, M&sb. He wants lecture engage* 
meuts for January and February In the South. Hq 
desires to speak In Atlanta, and we hope some effort 
will be made to obtain hls.servlces.; Mr. Chase 1» the 
oldest lecturer In the oause ol Spiritualism now living. 
Our friends In Atlanta would be highly edified by hls eloquence and logic." , .*....

H rr  the  Fourth of July was widely ceiebrated 
throughout the nation, and there was general enjoy
ment' of the day. No great acoldenlocourred, to asset 
olatetr^qM $tt^,fi(,.the occasion with others ;of a 
tragic ol|arbiter. The usual attractions were success
fully made1'manifest In Boston as far as tbe weather 
permlttedr'The anolent town (or olty) of Portsmouth, 
N. H-, Invited her sons and daughters residing abroad 
to return to the old home on that day, and In response, 
fourteen ear-loads or pilgrims made the decennial trip 
to “ Blvermouth ’’ over the Eastern railroad. Out-of- 
door concerts of martial muslo, a fine parade, eto„ dur
ing the day, and a reunion In tbe evening, made up the 
order of exercises—Jupiter Pluvlns not forgetting to 
put In an appearance, by proxy at least, at different In
tervals In tbe afternoon,andlater on. A poem by Albert 
Leighton, a letter fro m  T . B. Aldrich, pleasant epeeohes 
from various ,celebrities, and a poem by our old friend, 
B. F. Sblllaber, Esq., lent Interest to the evening ses
sion at Franklin Theatre- all participating In the visit 
seeming to reScho to the full the poetlo pledge of " Mrs. 
Partlpgton ":

‘ ‘ While floating along Wl'h tbo world’s busy throng This scene shall depart from nB never,
And our toast shall sllll ring,While to I wing we cling.

Mere ’# to p rec io u s o ld  P ortsm outh  fo rever! ”

tS P  Adelaide, South Australia, has organ* 
ized a Spiritualist Sooiety, starting with forty 
members, Mr. A. J. Hall being chairman. Aus
tralia appears to be doing good service for the 
Spiritual Movement.

Dr. Gravest Heart Regulator oures all forms 
of Heart Disease, nervousness and sleepless
ness .

BSF* Prof. Phelps, ot Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a new crusade on the old- 
time “ Satanlo” plane, thinking people -will 
do well to;read that pertinent work by Allen; 
Putnam,'Esq., entitled, ” Witchcraft o f  New 
England Explained by Modebn SPiarruAL- 
ism” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Plaoe, Bos
ton, have it on sale. . t :

A  D I V I D E N D

THE NEW ENGLAND
m m  & D l l M i T  ( 0.

OVVIBB A M M ITXn AMOUNT 0 »  ITS

A fEZ n “ ^ 8 H A B E UBT BT00K’ PAa *0.

will be sold NO VABTEB Hum tbe development of

O M  B O I X A B  P E B  S H A B E
' Xr Guaranteed and ¿soured, to be '

PAID IN DIVIDENDS
W i t h i n  T h r e e  T e a r s .

I t  to declared f u l l  p a i d  and n o n - a s s e s  sa b le .

A  D iv id e n d  o f  T e n  CM. p e r  s h a r e  w ad  
p a i d  J in n . 8 5 , a n d  a n o t k e r  l i k e  Dlv*
, l d e n d  w i l l  b e  p a i d  J u l y  2 5 ,1 8 8 8 .

Benin this Btoek bs&re the next Advance in Price 
to'fS,00 per share.

Correspondence as to all classes of Investments fbompt- 
LY. ANBWXBED WITHOUT OHABGB.

G o v e rn m e n t B o n d s  B o u g h t a n d  S o ld .
N ailroad artd other Corporation Securities 

.Negotiated,. ..
For Prospectus wltbtnU particulars, apply to .

HIRAM BLAISDELI, Financial Agent,
48 Coiarea* Street, Boston, Haia.

, , _ ALWAYS MENTION THIS PAPER.July 7.—2w

TOLD IN-TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON: ““ 0"1”
G entlem en: My father-resides at Glover, Vt. He has 

boon a great sufferer from Borofnta, and the Inclosed letter 
wlU toll you what a marvelous effect

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
bas bad In bis csbo. I think hls blood must have contained 
tho humor for at least ten years; bnt It did not show, except’ 
In the form of a scrofulous sore on tho wrlst,'untll about 
’five years ago. From a few spots which appeairod at that 
time, it gradually spread bo as to cover his entire body. I 
assure you he was terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, 
when he began using yonr medicine. Now,' tbere are few 
mith of bis age who enjoy as good health as he has. I could 
easily name fifty persons who would testify to the facts In 
hls case. Yours truly,, W. M. P h illips ,”  '

FROM THE FATHER:,* ‘ It Is both a pleasure
.....................and-a duty for mo to

state to yon the benefit Lhave derived from the ubo ot

s
Six months ago I  was completely covered .with a terrible' 
humor and scrofulous sores.. Tho humor caused an lnces-' 
sánt and Intolerable Itching, and tbe skin cracked so as to: 
cansé the blood to flow In many places whenever I moved,. 
My sufferings' were great, and mylire a burden. I com
menced tho useof the Sarsaparilla In Aprll last, and 
have used It regularly since that time. My condition began, 
to Improve at' once. The, sores have all healed, and I  fool 
perfectly well in every respeot-helng now able to do a good 
day’s work; although 78 years of age. Many Inquire wbat 
has wrought such a cure In my,tose, and I. tell thhm, asl , 
have here tried to toll you, Aybb’s Bahsapahilla. GIot- 
er, Vt., Oot. 21, 1882. . Yónra gratefully,- ■;

• Hiram Phillips,”  .

Ayxb’B BabsapAbilla cures eterofilla and. a n  
Scrofaloo* Complaint*, E ryilpelaa Eczema, 
Blngworm, Blotches, Store*, Bolls, Tumors, and 
Eruption* o r the Skin. It clears the blood of all Im
puntito, aids digestion, stimulates the action of the bowels, 
and thns restores vitality and strengthens tho whole sys-, 
tein.

PBBPABID BY '

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold byall Druggists; $1, six bottle; for $5.

CP* “ Tbe Scientific! Basis of Splritaallta).1 
by Epes Sargent—bis last great work previous 
to bia decease—Is a book replete,with,foots, 
showing that tbe Spiritual Philosophy la a nat- 
nral Boienqe. and consequentlynot\ outside ,of 
Nature, I t  should be in the hands of every in 
VeaUgator In the  world.

Spiritualist Meetings in.Hoston:
Eagle flan , CIS Waabthgtcnz s t r e e t ,  co m er o f  

E**ex^-8undays, at iom A.M., 3Hand 7)t r .  M,i-Eben 
Oobb.uonanetor. Meeting«also wedatoday arternoonzat 
loiolooK. ,, , .. / ri.i

f lz m o n y  Hull, 84 -Wreax- S t r e e t  (1st flight).—8nn- 
day., at lOM a.m. and 2M and 7J< p.m . ;Thursdays, a ttP .l Prescott Robinson, Chairman. < i m. - i v ’ 

Eagle Ball;—Spiritual - meotlhgs ' every B*thrd»y CYon̂  
nwT»t7«o’oiook.
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Being »Bn
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•StoliAiaûtfftaïf

T H E  GOSPEL OF NATURE. By SHERMAN X A LYON, authors or "The Hollow-Globe,’’ This 
book-contains-many startling ideas that.are:ca!onI»ted mystification and unravel the numerousto dispel .the myi difficulties by whlo 
concerning thi

les hy which thinking minds have boon environed Ing the great problems of human existence.) The 
contents are divided into ten different snbjccts, m follows: The Boul of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; Progression; Justice; The Solenoe of Death; The Con
founding of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography, 
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the departments ol nature straggling to perfect the 
child before he comes to man’s or she comes to woman’s 
estate. .

We are quite well aware that oar work In Boston 
has been very meager, .and that the results have, ne
cessarily, not been very great, for one Instrument In 
the bands of unseen powers cannot accomplish more 
than a very little in leavening the entire lump of hu
man opinion, or In changing the coune of Ideas; but 
what we have always olalmed and struggled to do has 
been to announce to the world unhesitatingly whatso
ever we believed at the time to be the truth. We may 
have been guilty of many grave errors, we may have 
made very great mistakes, andsald some things that we 
would like to recall, but whatsoever we have said, we 
can say In all honesty and slncereity to-night, that we 
said It because we^elleved It was our duty to say It, 
and because wer" sincerely felt that what we uttered 
was the highest truth that we were then capable of ap
preciating. As we are all being eduoated, as we are 
all going higher and higher, as our unseen friends are 
mounting the grand ladder of spiritual progress along 
with ourselves, as they are assisting us upward to a 
brighter world by their holy teachings, we and our in- 
. visible friends and helpers can assist each other In our 
Journey heavenward, by following our highest light 
to-day, and by so doing are we enabled to receive 
a higher light to-morrow. 'And thus In no spirit of 

. dogmatism have we endeavored to give forth our views, 
but our appeals have always been made to your own 
eonsolepce, to your own reason, and to your own moral 
sense. /We only ask of you, our kind friends who have 
been so constantly In attendance upon cur ministra
tions, that when we have gone to other Helds of labor, 
you boldly proclaim to the world publicly or privately, 
os occasion may offer, by word of month, by the pen, 
but most of all by whatever Influence you may be able 
to exert, those truths wblob, for the time being, you 
feel called upon most earnestly to sustain and to Im
part to others. We do not ask you to give your counte
nance to any particular creed or to attend any special 
place of worship, but we rather feel that the best pos
sible thing for all to do Is to go wheresoever duty oalls; 
and whenever yon give the crumbs of heavenly bread, 
you will reoetve celestial manna, for giving and receiv
ing are so closely allied, that you cannot do a good act 
without receiving a blessing In return, and In receiv
ing a blessing, you neoessarily confer happiness upon 
others. Humanity Is so nnlteit, human lives sire so ln- 
tertwin<<uaiatweriiWtMhrtant!yaffeeUhg'personset 
W^iw^^eJrihOTceTvre may be Ignorant; and wl\o

__ 'may. not personally be acquainted with' us. WO must
and as we know that our earlier experiences In publj»  ̂»remember that the silent Influences ol our lives lm- 

noreprivate’experienoes of young- pregnatO the very atmosphere we breathe; the words
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oholr was upon thé platform, 1 naturally supposed this 
gentleman to be a member of It, and for tbe rime being 
took no particular nottoe of him ; but when Mrs. Rich
mond was giving the Invocation, I did think It singular 
that he should continue'to .stand by her, and, as I 
loàked more closely, be beotune so transparent and 
shadowy, that at times I  almost lost sight of him. 
.Whilst gazing upon this mysterious person, 1 was con
solons of feeling as. though his brain and mlnewero 
united by some Invisible cord, and that every word was 
being stamped Indelibly upon my souL Tbe subject 
thoroughly riveted my attention, and I sat perfeotly 
transfixed during the delivery of the lecture and poem.
' When I went home I was asked where I had been.

replied, “ To bear Mrs. Richmond; and the most 
singular feature of the evening was the. Improvisation 
by berof apoemuponasubject given by the audlenoe.” 
I further remarked that I believed her to be thorough
ly genuine, for I  considered It beyond tho power of 
man or woman, In bis or ber normal state, to do what 
she had done ; and then I detailed my own experience. 
There was a Materialist at tbe table, and a lady wbo 
was specially skeptical, and wbo, I believe, olalmed to 
boa Unitarian. Said the latter, “You say that you 
believe In spirits. Now, If tbe spirits can control you, 
and Improvise poems, we sball believe It, for we know 
that you, In your normal condition, cannot versify; and 
If we give you the subjects, you cannot possibly bave 
bad time to think np something.” I will here say that 
I bad no eduoatlon beyond what 1 could obtain at a 
preparatory sohool, and In no year In my life did I at
tend school more than fllty-tvro days. I learned to 
read, to write, to spell and to olpher, and I will admit 
that when I was sixteen years old I could oast np ac
counts, attend to such ordinary business os going to 

lis and tending'In a store, If no

[Beportod for the Bonner of Light.)

Our remarks this evening W11I| of neoessttyTìe very 
brief. ’ We désire merely to express olir sincere grati
tude to all onr friends in Boston and vlolnltyfor.the 
uninterrupted and unmistakable sincerity, of their ap
preciation of1 onr efforts, and for the expressions of, 
goodwill with whloh they,bjtve greeted us for between 

, four sìn(tflvo year». WéüaVë been requegtofftotolj. 
you sómBthlSgróféut early history, the work, wjs n*to 
been' able to. acoompUsh. and, whywe undértoot It ;

Ufe; and also those more private iekperienoesot young- 
/  ■) - érdayè; before we took the platform, baye not been 

Chronloledto the aatlsfactlonof some friends, we hope 
you vrill kindly bear with tis while Wo ¿ndéayor to ful
fill the part asslgned to ns on the programme. ’

You are. all probably aware that; In our pnbllo utter- 
anoes, wo have always olalmed to rely upon that pow
er whloh’ls.commonly called Inspiration- Without de
fining that term arbitrarily, you will admit that In
spiration Is simply an Influx of knowledge from an
other and a higher stato of being, and the very highest 
conception of Inspiration unquestionably Is commu
nion with the very highest Intelligences.'In Nature. 
As we are ,ln constant communion with our lellow-be- 
lngs ani enjoy friendly ■ Intercourse with .those upon 
our own pinne, as we gain a very great deal of knowl
edge, as well as pleasure, from oommunton wttkr supe
rior minds /who are, nevertheless, lnsympathÿwlth 
ns, andas we understand what It Is to he constantly 
educated by contact with brothers and sisters wh -̂aré.' 
beyond ns In Intelligence and, inorai growth, so dò we 
claim, when we speak of Inspiration, that, the mere 
shuffling off tlie mortal coll, tljé mere casting aside the 
earthly tenement; does not change our, relations, to 
each other ; and toat while all, ties' whloh áre merely 
earthly may be severed! at the! grave, while all bonds 
whloh are of the flesh only may bé rent asunder by 
death; yet all ties of affection, all ties of. spirit, all ties 
of sympathy, áre as Immortal as God, as undying as 
the soul, whloh Is Itself lmmortaL We claim that In
spiration Is. so widely diffused throughout- all worlds 
that It oannbt be confined1 té ány age, to any country, 
orto any peculiarly distinguished men ór women. 
The sculptor, the painter, the »Ingeritile elocutionist, 
may all be Inspired, but. inspiration will come to them 
not to supplement their gifts, but, only to, crown and 
glorify them—not to. ohange the. natural course of 
their being, but only to glorify that natural course, 
and to Improve the natural talents. Thus we have al
ways contended that while Inspiration oan exist with
out education-while educational advantages are not 
absolutely necessary to a reception of troth from the 
higher world, yet, Rtthe same Urne, the more perfect 
onr moral, Intellectual and physical development, the 
more fitting receptacles are we for heavenly troth, and 
the more ready are we to , cóme Into communion with

^We have the great pleasutb.ojPseelng in our audience 
this evening Dr. Joseph Bodes Buchanan, formerly of 
New York, bnt now ol this city, where he to engaged In 
a very useful work., This gentleman has done a great 
deal to, enlighten the Boston pnbllo In this very hall 
wherp we are now speaklngi ln a conversation with 
him tbtsraftetrnoon we fonnd/that weentlrelyagreed 
wlthhlni,ándtoát he entirely.ngreed wlth ns, concern- 
lng toqbost/posslble means of cultivating onr móral, 
onr spiritual; our toteUeotuat1 and onr physical facul
ties. While be! has Mwáys, contendéd for the reality 

* ol inspiration, he hsis silwáys made a determined cru
sade against all forms òf Ignorinòè,and has striven by 
all means In hto power to bring atynjt a perfect recon
ciliation between selenio snïreUgldn,: between the 
brain and the heart, and In iflUlng the world today 
with the gloriane snnshlneofsplritnal presence.

We claim that throughout the entire world a glori
ous wave ol enlightenment to »lowly hut surely moving 
onward, and demolishing all Institutions which aré so 
strictly conservative that they assign hounds and lim
its to the religion of troth. - We can never say to toé' 
lace of that eternal religion, “ Thus far' shalt thou go, 
and no farther ”; bnt, If we utter such folly, the troth 
will still »weep on, overthrowing onr theories, And re
moving from their places all toe Institutions whloh we 
most . admire. and support Every age has Ito own 
teacher», every agehas Its own peculiar form of Inspi
ration; and while It to not the province of toóse who 
are Inspired to define and to detemlne the truth whloh 
has been cómfmiñlcated to (ho earth In days gone by, 
yet wéwqffld'say.toát while yon may cling with lovtoji 
tenacity'^)1 the 'falth ot. your, forefathers, when such 
faith j»( founded upon troto and wisdom, and to In har-‘ 
monyMOh-the vast lntérésts of soolety today, yon 
nraatÌMKwUltng’to tryveverÿthln'g. by1- toe; practical 

r_*.— toe living present 
i ja.spèéjHlÿ, coming 
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we speak, and the acts we perform, are heard and seen 
by observers of whom we think not at all. And thus 
we desire'to thank yóu all for those silent’Influences 
of sympathetic kindness which have been constantly 
flowing from yoú to üs. We thank those of you who 
have not been In position to make monied donations 
toward toe support of the Sóolety oyér which, wè have 
presided! and for whloh we have labored, for that con
stant klndness óf spirit.whloh you have manifested In 
silence, as well u  In'speech ; and he assured that If, 
In the proridenMFof thq Eternal. we should again he 
called to this field«! usefulness, we shall be delighted 
to meet every Ohé'; of you, and when we are away, we 
shall feel that we have In.yon trae and- sympathetic 
friends, who oan aid nB aoross the waters of tbe ocean, 
as well as though we sat by your side In these walls, 
Or dwelt In tbe same city with yon,
; I  will now In my own words tell yon my experience 
on taking the pnbllo platform, and what led me to take 
the position whloh in England and Amerioa I have 
held for seven or eight years. When I  was quite a 
child, I was subjeot to a great many Impressions and 
visions, which I could not understand, and whloh nei
ther I, my relatives nor friends pretended toaocount 
for. As I believe that there to a great deal of Morbid 
sentiment In toe world, as I  know that many persons 
are too visionary for their own good, and, being onto! 
health both, pbysloally and mentally, Imagine mnoh 
that Is unreal) and therefore attribute to superterres- 
trial causés that whloh' tonally the result of their own 
disordered condition, I  cannot say that lam at all 
surprised to hear Intelligent people say that they take 
very little stook in visions, Impressions or Intuitions. 
But when we find that visions; Impressions and Intui
tions verify themselye» In onr dally Ufé; that toé reve
lations made to ns from' the unseen spheres an  of 
praotloal benefit In guiding us safely through the tur-, 
bulent waters of temptation, and that things that are 
told us an  aotual' facts, we cannot attribute to disor
der of mind or body that whloh to In perfect harmony 
with demonstrated foots In human experience. Very 
frequently; when hut eight or nine years of age, I have 
started to go up stairs, seemingly alone, but consolons 
ol a presence by my side, ascending tbe Btalrs, enter
ing thé room .'at too top of the honse to which I went, 
and thèn speaking to me clearly and distinctly, In an 
audible tone of voice.' There, wa» nothing frightful 
about these manifestations.':. Í  did not fëel as thongh 
any one was pursuing me, but, ou the contrary, felt1 
as .you wOuld If one of your, friends or companions 
shonld. ëntér yonr room and tell you something which 
you were glad to hear, or give yon Information whloh 
would hé of use to you. When the astonishment (I 
.will not say fright) oame In, was when I  found that I 
was alone In that part of the house. I used to see peo
ple four or five days before, they oame to the honse 
asking for rooms, and tell iny aunt, witli whom 1 resid
ed, exactly what ktnd of people they were; what their 
dispositions wéré, ' and whether they would act hon
estly or dishonestly In their ; business ; transactions, 
found that almost' Invariably these communications 
led me to a knowledge of toé trae character and lnten- 
tlons ot unknown people. In later years I  learned 
that whenever I followed my own Judgment Instead of 
relying upon these splrit-messages.I was always sorry 
for It; and I  must say that, tn all my experience with 
these intuitions or splrit-oommùnloations, théy have 
never once deceived-me-never onoe led me to také 
false step. ,/:■ /,:,'

Although from my earliest childhood I  had toësé re-' 
markable experiences, from toe time I  was fourteen 
until 1 was sixteen yearsof age I  was not blessed with 
these peculiar revelations from the other Ufe. Daring 
those two years I beoame somewhat engrossed In bust-, 
ness. ahd lost that extreme sensitiveness of disposition 
whlcM I formerly had. However, on the Mth of Maÿ, 
1874, when I  was sixteen, I  was attracted to a large 
lecture-haUiln'BrightoD; England; by.the announce
ment that Mra/ Cora/i. V; Tappán (nowi Hrs. Bloh- 
mondJwbnld.deUver.a'dlscourse upon “Bplritjoallsm 
and Its Beneflto to thé Present and Future Llfe.” nnd 
that át toe close of her .lecture she would Improvise,. ,  
poem upon;a subjeot selected by yote.of . the audience- 
The very Momcfnt Téntered that hall—'without knowing' 
anything abbot SplMtnUtom; without havMgîrëàdany 
splrituallstló i. Jouríiálsior'.-helng acquainted with; áriy 
one whowaa'á';8tttritÚJtoid f̂iÍlstlncUyMwAUhdMlSt 
dú toé^ílátfonndlroéUy,oihtod-Mra.Bl^

-tléman vh». a p p e i^ ^ J i i^ ^ j té lJ n d ja J  
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market, making out bill 
very great skill In book-keeping or any other advanced 
Btudywere required. Taking* all this Into considera
tion, and also the foot that I  never had 'any poetic tal
ent whatever, I felt confident that I could not comply 
with -the lady’s request. But Imagine my surprise 
when I felt myself rising in the air, although I dis
tinctly perceived that my feet still remained upon the 
floor. I  felt as though, I  was gradually developing a 
very small body and a~ very large Uen<}, Then my lips 
moved, and said (for I could i hot work them at all my
self), “ If the lady wishes, and, will give us a subjeot, 
we will endeavor to lmprovtoo ajpoom.” “The Itesur- 
*Mtion** was .the suDj^ct:aeie(ifjrkiand'i»'«a-ci«<uiv. 
semttbnsolbuB condition, I  listened to n poem upon 
that subjeot, given through my own lips. At its con
clusion a gentleman present suggested “Cremation,” 
and again my Ups moved and delivered a poem upon 
t h a t  subjeot, ■ How meritorious It was I cannot say, 
but It certainly was very astonishing to those present; 
and frpm that day to this I have oooupled the pnbllo 
platform without preparing any of my utterances.

When I was eighteen yearsof age I was brought 
prominently before toe pnbllo In London. I remem
ber when about to deliver a lecture In one of the larg
est halls In that olty upon “Brahmanism and Bud
dhism,” of asking my brother If the subject had any re
ference to Brahma chickens, and of his replying that 
I must keep quiet. Then I went to sleep, and tbe 
next I remember was hearing the organ playing nud 
seeing the people going out of tbe ball. A lew days 
after that I bad tho report of along leoture sent me 
for revision. I read the address, setting forth the 
distinctive characteristics of Brahmanism and Bud
dhism, but I did not understand It, an<W could not pro- 
nounoemanyof the words. You can reVuiy compre
hend' that a person may know enongh to attend to 
some of the duties connected with a boarding-house, 
and yet not know anything about Oriental reUglons 
and the solence of Hindu metapbystos; and as these 
subjects were largely considered I wa» positive that the 
lecture had not been delivered through my. organism.

I  did not, of course, know howto correct It, but, up
on taking up a peuoll, my hand moved obedient to 
some other will than my own, crossing out the wrong 
words and supplying any omissions of thVreporter.

From that time forward I have reUed/entlrely upon 
unseen powers when upon the platform. I  know that 
when my own opinions are In perfeet harmony with 
theirs, they are quite willing that I should ventilate 
them publloly, but It to not unusual for my guides to 
speak In direct opposition to my oypt Ideas. Upon 
several ocoaslons, In both England and America, they 
have convinced me, upon mooted questions, that I was 
wrong In msT speculations by relating all of my argu
ments through my own lips. At one itlme, while In 
England, I had very decided opinions upon a particu
lar political question, and, In conversation with a gen
tleman, gave utterance to my Ideas very freely. In
deed, I  said that anybody must be a fool who would 
take the opposite view. Well, In a short time I be
came that, fool, for I went on the platform and this 
same gentleman with others suggested that very sub
ject lor the discourse, and, through my own Up», I 
was conscious of listening, to a leoturo ln which the 
utter fallacy of my position was shown. Therefore, 
In the simple desire to give‘credit where credit be
longs, I  most say that any success whloh I  may have 
achieved as a leoturerlsdne entirely to those spirit- 
guideswho have Inspired me from my earliest years, 
who.wlU, I hope, continue to do so until I am called to 
pass’ Into toe spirit-world, and then may they still 
guide me upward to the highest stage of spiritual de
velopment possible. ); ?■

I should be pleased to relate some of my experiences 
with other mediums; of how I satisfied myself of the 
genuineness«! spirit-phenomena, and of toewonder- 
ful things I  have witnessed In materialization as well 
as In other phases of splrit-manlfestatlon, bnt time 
forbids, and I  will now dose my remarks by thanking 
you all for your kind attention to this imperfect sketch 
of my early life.

QIiHANIHQB ON THE WAY.
To the Editor of the Banner of Llghti 

In passing through New York on my way 
home from a visit of four months in Philadel
phia, I  attended two form-materializing sé- 
anoes held by Mrs. Mary E. WilliamB, 462 West 
34th street, on the evenings of the fourth and 
sixth of June respectively, and was muoh 
pleased to witness the great progress the me
dium has made in the development of her semi- 
divine gift since I last witnessed her perform
ances In January. In faot.I think Mrs. W. 
needs but to go through the last trying ordeal 
of being throttled either in the person of a fully 
materialized or transfigured spirit-form (the 
latter always induced by ill conditions), at the 
hands (or rather laws and paws) of the pro
fessional “ fraud-hunter's"Bull-dog, “ Seizor,” 
to place her beside the foremost of her sister 
mediums, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Bliss, 
Mrs. Markee, Mrs. Seaver, Mrs. Piokerlng, Mrs. 
Reynolds, and a score or more of other ornolfied 
and Belf-saorifioing “ exposed” mediums for 
“ form-materialization,” whose names will be 
gratefully embalmed in the memories of future 
generations, whilst those of their persecutors 
will be remembered only to point a tale of un
surpassable spiritual lgnoranoe and baseness, 
or afford the most fitting synonym of “ shame 
and everlasting oontempt.”

On the way book to my lodgings at the St. 
Denis Hotel, a very gentlemanly stranger who 
was at the séance took a seat by my side in the 
car, and proceeded to tell me of the experiences 
he had passed through in his investigations of 
the spiritual phenomena, in whloh he had be
come greatly Interested, especially that for 
"form-materalization,” until a copy of the Jfe- 
Uglo-PhllosopUcal Journal chanced to fall in
iiUiiMkdot «4to» Ljq dloMTilod for A COUBlA-
érable time the whole subjeot of form-materi
alization, for the reason, as he said,that he oonld 
not but think the whole thing must be a fraud 
when he saw it so branded by leading Spiritual
ists themselves, and especially by the conduc
tors of a Spiritualist journal. Fortunately, 
however, after some months or years of absti
nence, he was Induced to renew his investiga
tions, whloh he saidt had led to his entire con- 
vlotion of the reality of the truth of “ form-ma
terialization,” whloh belief he felt sure nothing 
that could hereafter oéour would ever shake.

How many thousands and tens of thousands 
of honest seekers have been led to abandon 
their search after truth by the medium-defam- 
ers, both In this oountry and in England, from 
like oauseB, Qod and the angels only know. 
BU TTH EY D 01I!

Gf* The following paragraph, Insoribed In an 
Album by Hr. Ernst Perabo, the well-known 
pianist and composer, is interesting ps showing 
a mnsioisn's feelings toward some, of ,the most 
noted masters in the art. The remark! “ Some- 
thing irresistible tells me within,"Jivill,be folly 
understood by onr readers: ;

" In  maslo Baoh Is my ideal—the most ador
able spirit; and one who was worthy to set the 
finest passages of the Bible to mnslo. Beethoven 
is very great and bbautifol, soul-stirring and sat
isfactory. B ut less dtotantjjnore affeotionate 
and of; all (th e : most winnlng ahd lovable, ye. 
strong ahd honest, with infinite resources of 
(riobness, purity And heavenTy . joy, is Franz 
Schubert. iCould 1 have: set1 eyes upon him 
comforted' him, fed him, washed his feet am

(c my arms aronnd -bto neck.*something, irre
titole tells me within that !  could have loos-

riuolmisfortuneiforihim andloved 
■ tinipeakable devotion; ( There :ar6 
hlnkdifsvworks 'tooiengthyi’-Let 

; them h a w  ustienöC/ io r they érill nevér hè 
dü ledupon to-exerctoeitr'iq 

'vlanwii’&auftoìUoW mOdettf'Emenkm Jnsyjbe qtot*dwheh Itotoyàt/? 
aver i  ase -* new book.advertUed.-Zgoto mjr

, -enedthi 
hlmìéjit . 

,,tjlo*§iiwho» 
ha’

AN INTEBESTING SEANCE,
On the 4th of Jane a lady friend called to see 

me at the St. Denis Hotel, and showed me nine 
folly defined and thoroughly well exeouted 
spirit-photographs, forming a group of heads 
and faces in dose proximity to eaoh other, 
whloh she told me were all drawn in a few min
utes, under undoubted test-conditions, at a 
dark clrole held in the presenoe of a lady friend 
of hers, whose husband being in easy ciroum- 
stanoes rendered it  unnecessary for her to re
ceive any recompense for her servioes, which 
she never did, nor did she ever sit for any other 
than particular friends, and then under the 
pledge that neither her name nor that of her 
husband should be made pnbllo,

My lady friend obtained for me the privilege 
of attending one of the séances to be held on 
the next evening (Tuesday, the 6th), for my 
especial accommodation, my time in the oity 
being limited. There were six attendants only 
at the séance, viz : the lady medium and her 
husband, my lady friend and her husband, and 
myself, together with a gentleman, a mutual 
friend of all present. Aooordlngto the usual 
order of procedure, we eaoh and all marked 
and laid pieces of paper on the table before us, 
after which the light was turned down. With
in a very tew minutes, a t a given signal, we 
turned on the gas, whiohdisolosed a flnely-exe* 
outedbust and portrait of a female who the 
controlling gnlde of the medium said was 
meant for a departed friend of mine. I  failed, 
however, to recognize it with certainty. This 
piotare was exeonted on an oblong, octagonal- 
shaped pièóe of paper placed on the table by 
one of. the gentlemen present, he keeping the 
oonnterpart in his possession, which accorded, 
to an exaot fraction, with the piece of paper 
(now ohanged to a yellow color) on whioh the 
piotare was exeouted. The light being again 
turned down, I  soon felt* a profusion of cold
feeling snbstanoes, like sprays or small branoh- 
es, falling on my face, head and hands, and 
when the light was again turned on we found 
both onr persons-and the table literally covered 
with fresh gathered roses; pinks, smllaxand 
sprigs of evergreen, eto. There was one peon- 
llarly-shaped white lily, that fell'to my share, 
whloh seemed to be of exotlo growth. Thé 
flowers being gathered up, the light was again 
turned down and the spirits commenced writ
ing on the slips of paper we had laid on the 
table. The light being again turned on, the 
following communications, among others,'were 
found written on different pieces of paper: 
“ Constance [a spirit-daughter of mine]brought 
the lily.:'It came a  long distance. The next 
.time this lady Bits yon shall have a piotare!— 
[Signed] Conbtanoe.”  Again was written : 
“ Bear ■ Fathers- la m  with you. - Mother Is go- 
Ingto glve: yon her piotare. I t  Ishard in this 
strange place.to make herself look real! I  like 
It henfc—Your daughter i GsaTBUDfe.’’; Again 
it  was written : “ My > Deaf> 'Prièkd1- ^  ¿in here 
to greet: you to-night. Go; on in the w o r t ' I  
am .very happy. —&  B. Bto&Àifrf, Again It
m i  wnHtfjm , rin tnnfSAr i1 i to ^  nânai»>'X(Ÿfin

were right. I  beg your pardon. I am con
vinced.—S. Bbittan.” I regard the commu
nication from Mr. Brittan 'as  rather re
markable. 1 was told by those present that 
Mr. B. bad never manifested his presence at 
the clrole before ; neither do I recollect of ills 
ever having communicated with me since his 
deoease, except in one instance, which was at 
Mrs. Katie B. Robinson’s, last April or May (I 
think), whioh message I sent to the Voice qf 
Angels for publication. Nor do I  think I  ever 
once thought of Prof. Brittan until after he an
nounced his presence, whilst I was a t the sé
ance just named.

Some hours before, however, I had a conversa
tion with Judge Nelson Cross, a t his office in 
the Evening Post building, corner of Fulton 
street and Broadway, whioh is more than three 
miles away from the place where we were hold
ing the séance. During this conversation a 
former friendly controversy I had with Prof. 
Brittan in the oolumus of the Banner of Light, 
on the subject of form-materialization, was ad
verted to, In whloh oonversatlon I think Judge 
Cross agreed with mo In .opinion, as I know 
many other talented Spiritualists had previ
ously done, that whoever oame out second best 
in the said disousBlon it was not the writer of 
these “ Gleanings,” as was charged by implica
tion in an "antipodal paragraph” oopied from 
an Australian paper into the Banner of Light of 
the 2d of June, 1883, without comment, in whioh 
the following passage ocours :

"  As an Amerioan journal remarks, ’ No one 
ever entered the list against him (Prof. Brittan) 
without oomlng off second best/ "

Whioh I, Thomas R. Hazard, with all mod
esty and due regard to tbe memory of one of 
the earliest, truest, and most able defenders of 
the faith as he understood it, most emphatically 
deny, apparently with the fuli oonourrenoe and 
sanotlon of Prof. Brittan, provided the message 
1 have quoted is genuine—of whloh faot, I  think, 
tiu» 6 is no good reason to doubt.

Iaooompanled my lady friend and her hus
band to the séance, and stopped at tholr house 
to join them on the way. Whilst there my at
tention was attracted by the singing of a yellow 
oanary bird in a cage in tbe sitting-room, whioh 
the lady perceiving, said she would tell me how 
she oame by the bird that was singing, and also 
by its silent partner of* darker hue that was in 
the other cage opposite. She said the last- 
named bird came to ber window of its own ao- 
cord, and tried to get in, whereupon she opened 
the window, and permitted it to enter. The 
other beautiful songster she said was brought 
to her by tbe spirits at a séance she was at with 
her medium friend a t the house where wo were 
going. She said she and a few others were Sit
ting in the dark as usual, when something heavy 
was dropped on the table before them. Turn
ing on the light the pretty canary was found in 
a dazed or mesmerio state, sitting in a small 
earthen-flowerpot. The spirits said the bird 
was for her, and told the hostess where a for
gotten bird-cage could be found up stairs to put ' 
it  in.

A very different experience than this befell 
an acquaintance of the medium's husband, as I  
was told after our séance closed. Not being 
fully aware of the faot that the law that "like 
attraots like "  prevails in the spirit-world with 
equal (or added) cogenoy as it does in this, mine 
host had imprudently admitted (unknowingly) 
to a séance a “ fraud-hunting "biped. Every
thing seemed to proceed harmoniously until 
upon turning on the light, instead of the table 
being oovered with fresh gathered flowers (and 
I  may add an occasional canary bird) there was 
nothing whatever upon it but a food and a liz
ard,

THE BRIDGE.
Monday, the 4th Inst,, was a very hot day In 

New York, but still I  managed to walk over 
The Bridge in the heat of the day, one mile and 
one furlong in length, without muoh fatigue. 
I  would call it “ The Bridge," without qualifica
tion, beoause I  do not believe there has éver 
been anything constructed by the brain and 
hand of man on earth before to compare with 
it; probably exceeding in engineering genius 
and skill all the famous seven wonders of the 
world combined. John A. Roebllng, the con
structor of the bridge across Niagara, and father 
of Washington Roebllng, the constructor of the 
Brooklyn Bridge, I  am «old was a confirmed 
Spiritualist; and sure I  am that the son has 
been aided In his work by splrit-InBpiratlon, 
whether he to aware of It or not.

IN PBOVIDENOB.
I  stopped a few hours in. Providence on my 

way home, and whilst in that olty attended a 
private séance with Mrs. Laura Bliven, No. 19 
Broadway, who is one of the oldest and very 
best olairvoyant and tranoe-mediums I have 
ever visited, whioh I  have been in the habit of 
doing, occasionally, for some twenty years, 
more or lésa. Just before I  got. to Mrs. B.’s 
house I  met on the sidewalk a respectable-look
ing old man, who slackened his pace as he ap- 
proaohed, as if he wished to speak to me. He 
was a perfeot stranger, but I  soon found that 
he was imbued with the spiritualistic belief, 
although he attended but few oiroles, on ao- 
oonnt of his indigence. I  invited him to go 
with me to Mrs. Bliven’s. He deolined my in
vitation for the reason of his not having a dol
lar to pay the cost; bnt upon my assuring,him 
that I  wouldnee to that, he gladly accompanied 
me. I  was amply repaid by what followed— 
several of thè é ld  gentleman’s spirit-friends 
manifesting their presence, ànd addressing him 
in tender and affeotionate words, which seemed 
to linlook the secrets of his bosom, and poor 
comforting portions of "oil and wine “ .(so to 
speak) lntohtotrònbled spirit.

: « .<■■>>: .vl. " AX  BOMB'. ‘
I  arrived a t Yanolose on Friday evening, the 

Inst; and on[my return from a drive to

I I

31 i:
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Newport on the next day, was agreeably sur
prised in finding Mrs. Mary À. Hull a t my house, 
she having recently come from her newly-hired, 
pleasant summer home, on the banks of the 
Sheepscot River, near Wiscasset, in Maine, to 
take hack’ with her some upholstery she had 
left, last fall, in charge of Mrs. Julia Gifford, 
my farmer’s wife. Mrs. Hull remained with us 
but one week; and although not very well at 
the time, managod to give me a séance for form- 
materialization, a t which I alone was present.

Whilst attending public circles abroad my 
spirit wife and daughters (who were when on 
eartti remarkably considerate of others) were 
always far from being protrusive in manifest
ing their presence, but at thoir old home at 
Vaucluse, whore but few beside myself are ever 
present, the rulo seems to be reversed, and my 
wife is almost always the first to appear. On 
this evening, after waiting fov a rather unusual 
time, with the expectation that my wife would 
be the first to come, the curtain parted/ and a 
male spirit, clothed in a white toga or gown, 
showed himself, standing in the entrance. The 
light was not strong, and the features were too 
Indistinct for recognition, although the spirit- 
form encouraged me to advance to the curtain 
so as to obtain a fair view of his face. After 
suggesting several names, to all of which a neg
ative shake of the head was made, I named the 
late Henry Seybert, of Philadelphia, which was 
replied to by an emphatic affirmative bowing of 
the head. On examining tho form more crit
ically 1 realized that the height and size corre
sponded to that of Mr. Seybert, ns did also the 
contour of the face and color of the hair. For 
some years Mr. Seybert .had his hair regularly 
dyed. So fastidious was lie in this particular 
that the services of ids barber were applied to 
the coloring of his beard and moustache but a 
very few days before his decease. This charac
teristic was strikingly exemplified in the form 
beforo me, tho nicely trimmed beard and mous
tache strikingly resembling Mr. Seybert’s in 
botli slinpo and color, which was a coal black.
I had weekly interviews with Mr. Seybert for 
some months before 1 left Philadelphia, as did 
also his friend, Mr. Wm. Yorke, in the presence 
of Mr. F. 0. Matthews, 1223 South Gth street, 
who is an excellent clairvoyant and test medi
um recently from England. I think I can say 
with truth that for a thoroughly honest man, as 
he undoubtedly is, Mr. Yorke is the most ex
acting and critical investigator of the spiritual 
phenomena I ever met with, and yet so strong 
and convincing were many-of the tests of iden
tity given through the mediumship of Mr. Mat
thews by our mutual friend, that Mr. Yorke 
fully agreed with me in tho belief that the re
turning spirit could be no other than that of 
Mr. Seybert.

Mr. Seybert made several attempts to mate
rialize his form whilst I was presont a t Mr. 
Henry 0. Gordon’s séances, but, with the ex
ception of the last attempt, signally failed in 
perfecting his form lind features so as to be at 
all recognizable. At the last interview 1 had 
with Mr. Seybert in Philadelphia ho manifest
ed great solicitudo because of tho littlo pro
gress that had been made in the proposed in
vestigation of Modern Spiritualism by the Uni
versity, which, b.v » triple, understanding be
tween us (provlous to Ills decease) ana the Pro
vost of the University of Pennsylvania, I  was 
commissioned to conduot on Mr. Seybert’s part. 
At the closing interview named with the me
dium, Mr. S. told me that he should seize upon 
every favorable opportunity that might occur 
to materialize his form in my presence, and 
persevere until hé accomplished his object ef
fectually. Taking all these things and others 
In view, I cannot but think that' the form pre
sented as I have described was no other than 
that of Mr. Henry Seybert, who a few days or 
weeks before his decease donated sixty thousand 
dollars (in cash) to the University of Pennsylva
nia, for the endowment of a chair in Penn
sylvania University “ of moral and intellectu
al philosophy, and the incumbent of that chair 
shall investigate all systems of religions and 
morals that claim to be truth, and particularly 
Modern Spiritualism—to be called the Adams 
Seybert Chair."

I  may here remark that from all that has 
transpired within my knowledge since Mr. Sey
bert’s decease, I think no blame can justly be 
charged to the officers of the University in re
gard to any delay in the proceedings, as I  have 
not myself been ready to enter upon the inves
tigation, through lack of ability to obtain the 
services of such a slate-writing medium as I 
wish to commence with. From both written 
and oral correspondence with the Provost and 
other active friends of the University, I feel 
there is no reason to doubt but that they intend 
to carry out the design of Mr. Seybert fairly, as 
befits just and honorable men, when circum
stances permit.

To my surprise, after Mr. Seybert left anoth
er male spirit whom I could not identify as any 
one I had ever known presented his form. 
He intimated with his hand a desire to write. 
I  accordingly handed him a sheet of paper and 
pencil, when he wrote: “ Tell Bell to keep up 
good cheer," to which he signed ah abbreviated 
name and retired. I  did not read the commu
nication until after the séance closed,' after 
which I remembered that previous to my leav
ing New York on the 7th inst., a lady of my ac
quaintance, who was suffering from consider
able depression of spirits, requested that in 
case I  should meet Mrs. Hull (with whom the 
lady was acquainted, and had often attended 
her séances), I would do her a great favor if I 
would call for the very same spirit (and ask him 
to send her some comforting message) whose 
name was attached to the written communica
tion, abbreviated to correspond with the pet or 
familiar name by which she and his intimate 
friends were wont to address him. The singu
larity of the case consists in my having entirely 
forgotten the request of the lady until it was 
recalled to my memory by her spirit-friend him
self,. ■ The remainder of the séance was devot
ed, I  think, entirely to my family spirits friends, 

. two of them at one time coming together.
T homas R. H azabd .

Fduciuse, June \6th, 1888.-

played separately, and together, while a guitar 
swung over our heads and around the room, 
keeping'time with the other instruments, and 
lights called “ spirit-lights" darted out of the 
darkness and floated round the room. Then 
the room was dimly lighted, and we sat in si
lence waiting the appearance of the spirits. 
First, a female wearing a veil appeared, and 
bowing several times disappeared ; then anoth
er, differing in.size and dress, came and proved 
to be a colored woman. She asked that “ Down 
Upon the Suwanee River” be Bung, and seemed 
by her manner to enjoy the musio. Then a 
young lady appeared, wearing a long white lace 
veil that she lifted gracefully, and walked out 
of the cabinet, and taking a gentleman’s arm 
made a circuit of the room and returned'to the 
cabinet. She was quickly followed by a male 
form of immense height, introduced by some 
one present as one of the ancient mound-build
ers of the Mississippi Valley. Theu came a me
dium-sized form, who took a pencil from the 
table and wrote quite a long communication in 
the dim light, and I noticed, having the oppor
tunity later, that it was written evenly on fine 
lined paper.

If what I have described did not remove all 
doubt in regard to the genuineness of these 
manifestations, the following did : A voice from 
the oabinet asked that the table standing in 
front of the cabinet be removed. When this 
was done there appeared' upon the floor, some 
distance from the cabinet, something resem
bling a small oloud or smoke, which kept up a 
rolling motion, increasing in 6ize, till,, like a 
bud bursting into a full bloom, there arose a 
beautiful, girlish figure, and w ith. graceful 
motion began to manipulate the thin, filmy 
lace .that fell like n cloud around her, till yards 
of it were piled upon the floor, when, gathering 
it up, she stepped into the cabinet, and could 
plainly be seen to sink down, down out of Bight. 
After this a young lady came, wearing her 
iiair in curls, and, calling a lady from the oir- 
cle, manifested a desire to give her one of the 
curls. There being no Bhears in the room, a 
gentleman lnid his pocket-knife upon the table, 
which she took and cut a part of a curl off, and 
gave her. The cutting was done in view of all, 
and the cutting, rather sawing off, of the curl 
could be distinctly heard.

After the medium came out of his trance nnd 
the cabinet, we were all placed in line and he 
sat at table and answered questions, written 
and folded. One lady giving two, and oneonly 
being taken at a time, she put the other in her 
pooket, and was gratified to find both ques
tions were satisfactorily answered.

My question was one tlint no living being and 
only the spirit of my deceased father could an
swer, and that I  got not only a correct bu ta  
characteristic reply from him, I am fully con
vinced.

I learned that Mrs. Gray qnd son would go 
out of the city and hold séances, and I hope to 
be able to awaken sufficient interest here to 
bring them here and arouse our people.to in
vestigate, and that the seed may bring a plenti
ful harvest. J. A. Langdon.

Deep River, Conn,, July Mil, 1883.

I  was favored with a seat near thè oabinet, 
and had an opportunity of knowing that the 
forms that nresWtëd themselves were not Mrs. 
Christie, but genuine spirit-forms; thirty-five 
in all appearing. Many yards of laoe were ma
terialized, over a yard wide, and handed out of 
the oabinet for inspection. That Mrs. Christie 
is a genuine medium for the most wonderful 
manifestations^ l  am thoroughly confident. She. 
has numerous phases of mediumship,' snob 
as independent slate-writing, spirits bring
ing their own paper and placing it be
tween thé oloBed slates: Another phase is 
that of gathering elements from the atmosphere 
and compounding medicine; this is done in a 
bright light in the presence of her sitterB. It 
was the ardent wish of every one attending that 
the proceedings of those two séanoes should be 
furnished you for publication, with the names 
of those present as follows: Mr. W. Granger, 
Mrs. W. Granger, Mr. F. T.^Moss, Mrs. Mary 
Mosb, Mrs. E. I. Beardmore, Mrs. Dr. Spring- 
street, Mr. W. À. Mosely, Hon. Samuel Fish, 
Mrs. J. W. Orndoff, Mr. Springstreet, Mr. Ar
chibald Christie, GSbrge L. Granger.

Tours for the truth,
Kent, 0. Mbs. M. A. Me r r e l l .

. A  MATERIALIZATION SE A N O E -J. D.
HENDERSON, MEDIUM.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
A oircle was held at 249 Shawmut Avenue, 

on the evening of June 24tli, by the abovemmed 
medium. A oabinet forraorly used by the Dav
enport Brothers was placed in the room. Near
ly forty persons had assembled, and after the 
cabinet had been examined to the satisfaction 
of all, the room was darkened and singing 
engaged in. Iu a short time after the medium 
entered the cabinet, the doors were opened, and 
there appeared three forms clad in white rai
ment. They remained a short time, and upon 
their disappearance, aman with a heavy growth 
of whiskers aame into view, and was immedi
ately recognized, by a lady as her husband. 
Next was seen a female spirit and two small 
children. At times the medium would remark 
that there were a 1 number in the cabinet who 
wished to shoyv themselves. Of all the spirits 
who made themselves visible “ Prairie Flower," 
the “ control" of the medium, seemed most at 
home; she would leave the medium and mingle 
with those nearest the cabinet. Others came 
and were recognized.

This phase of mediumship is new with Mr. 
Henderson, but the indications are that when 
it is more fully developed, the materializations 
in his presence will, be very satisfactory to all 
who attend bis séances for the purpose of meet
ing their spirit-friends, and beooming con
vinced beyond the least shadow of a doubt that 
the dead live, and thaï, under suitable condi
tions, they cad be seen and conversed with as 
really and tangibly as when they were compan
ions of ours in the mortal.

Boston, Mass. ' Alonzo D a n fo rth .

R e p o r t  o f f h e  Q u a r te r ly  ^ n v e n i io i i , '
HELD AT DANBY,VT.,JUNE 15tH,' WTO AND Dpi 

UNDER Til* AUSPICES OP THE YBBHONT STATE’ SPIR
ITUALIST ASSOCIATION. ;; ■ '

Reported for the Banner of Light,
Danby Is an old Shaker town, whose Inhabitants have 

drifted Into Spiritualism ash natural sequence to their for
mer convlctloDB. Our Convention was In 'all respects a* 
success. Excellent singing was furnished by Mrs. Flor
ence Eley or South Wallingford, and Miss Angle Trtmx of 
Essex Junction, assisted by Miss, Nellie Buffum as organ
ist. Nellie is Mrs. Bleys pupil, and displays wonderful 
musical talent for one so yonng, Mrs. Eley is a trained to- 
callst, possessing a voice of great compass and poiypr, which 
harmonises beautifully with that of Miss Truax In their 
dnets. Both ladlesenrolled their names as members of the 
Association, saying tbat their chief object Is todowhat 
they can to forward the cause so dear to an frlenda of true 
progress. They have been engaged to slug at the Queen 
City P^rk Camp-Mectlng, South Burlington, Vt., which 
1b toopen Aug. 16th and close Sept. 16th.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15TU.
„,4£Tn,00“.'.-'ri 8 Convention was called to order at 2 o’clock by the President, Mrs. B. A. Wiley of Hocklog- 
bain. One hour was devoted to conference, Mr. Lucius 
Colburn or Bennington, a young man who has recently en- • tered the field os a tost.medium and speaker, made the 
opening address. “ The communications from the spirit- world.”  said tho speaker, “ are not all.tbera Is of Spiritualism. It comes to ub with 'all the godliness there Is In Na
ture, to develop all the goodness there Is In man. Wbon we come to understand more fully that the dally exercise of 
our best gifts Is developing our loner lives, then will wo, know better than ever before howto unfold true thanliood and womanhood, and And It unnecessary to lean upon an
other for support, as too many are doing to-day,’'Mrs. GertrudeB. Howard of East Wallingford described the spirits named below, eaoh of whom wae recognized by 
some one In the audlenoa: Ell Merrill of MllliVUIage; Don- 
Is Canfield and Laura, Ills wife; old gentleman and lady, Samuel and Jane Brandon: Wilder Harris, Brattleboro’; 
young man, Btaples, Mill Village; Gale Hambleton and wife, Danby; Newton Kellogg, deaf, crushed by cars at 
Essex Junction; young lady, Hattie Olafton; Deriufs Klnp- ton, Salisbury.. - , ■ r - ;-r

E ven in g .— At the close of the usual conference, Mrs. Emma L. Paul of Morrlsvllle (formorly of Stowe) delivered a 
most Interesting aud Instructive leoture.1. She said: “ Listening to the voices that come echoing down the centuries, 1 hear the admonition, ‘Seek and ye Bhall find, knock and 
It shall be opened unto you •; and whatever we may say of the generations that have como aud gone,we venture the assertion that there never was a time when the earth’s in
habitants were all, from the lowest to the highest, seeking 
— 'hey now are, a more perfect knowledge, a loftier InspP , .on, and a broader comprehension of the Infinite, and when they dared to think for themselves, independent of

M ATERIALIZATIONS IN  NEW  YORE. 
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Daring a visit to New York City lost montb, 
I  was invited to attend a materializing séance 
a t 323 West 34th street, Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and 
Mr. Hough, mother and son, being the me
diums. I was an unbeliever, skeptical to the 
last degree, tor oar little town is non-progress- 
ive/and eaoh generation lives and dies in the 
faith of its fathers. So 1 went prepared to see 
nothing . that could change my views on the 
subject. I  took my seat in a  circle of somp 
tMrpr 'or thirty-flve people of intelligence apd 
refinement*,the sénientering the cabinet And 

; the ¿Mother ftàndlng^'Optslde., The, room-was 
darkened, lufflV>iouttiçorg»iv a  num ber of

lIlÉ Ë îilli

M A T E R lA L IZ A T IO N f1 IN  C LEV ELA N D , o .
To tho Editor of the-Banner of Light :

During a visit to Cleveland, O., I  had the 
pleasure of making the acquaintance of Mrs. 
Archibald Christie, a medium for form-materi
alization. About one year ago Mrs. Christie, 
like Mrs. Orlndle.Mrs. Anna Stewart, and many 
others of our bèst mediums, had her exposé, 
which only, as usual, exposed the ignorance of 
her accusers. •

On the evening of the 2d of April, by speoial 
invitation, nine persons were ushered into the 
pleasant parlors of Mr. and Mrs. W. Granger, 
residing on. Lincoln avenue, where they met 
Mr. and Mrs. Christie. A cabinet was arranged 
in presence and under the supervision of the 
company, and Mrs. Christie seated herself with
in it. Soon after the singiqg commenced a 
spirit-form appeared at the aperture, and was 
immediately recognized by the writer as Major 
E. I. Wade, formerly of New York City, but 
now of the spirit-land. Next came a lovely fe
male, Mrs. W. A. Mosely, of New Lyme, Ohio, 
who was instantly recognized and welcomed 
by her delighted husband. A little girl, ap
parently about two years old, was recognized 
by its mother, Mrs. Orndoff. Upon seeing her 
she raised her hands above her head and ex
claimed, “ Ohi  my darling child 1" and fell 
back in a swoon.

A lovely little girl, daughter of Mr. F. T, 
Moss, materialized; raising the ourtaln, she 
stood before the audience in all her angelio pu
rity. She bowed and smiled, and, throwing a 
kiss with her tiny little band, said, “ Good
evening, papa."

An elderly lady was next seen at the aper
ture and affectionately welcomed by her son, 
the Hon. Samuel Fish, of Milan, Ohio. She was 
dressed in light gray, with a white handker
chief about her neck, and wore an old-fashioned 
white cap on her head. Her face was that of a 
genial, loving grandmother of days gone by; A 
very fine-looking gentleman was next to ap
pear, and was immediately recognized as the 
husband of Mrs. Dr. Springstreet and brother 
of Mr. Springstreet.

A sister of Mrs. Moss came and was joyfully 
received by her friends. Mrs. Mary A. Funey, 
a sister of the writer, was next to come ; she 
was dressed in pure white laoe of the most deli
cate texture; she seemed very happy,bowed 
and waved her lily-white hand to the audience;1 
The greatest degree of harmony prevailing 
among the sitters, the forms continued to ma-' 
terialize until twenty-five had appeared, all but 
one being recognized, and that probably one of 
the medium’s band. :

On the  evening of April 3d another séance 
was held at the residence of Mr. F. T. Moss, £6 
Garden street, the same’eompany, with the ad
dition of four and the exception of Mr. Fish, 
being present. The manifestations were of 
greater power than on the evening previous.

The light was good, the oom pany harmonious, 
and all went merry as a marriage-bell. An old 
loyer of one of the.ladies' announced himself, 
causing much-merriment, The curtain was 
raised, and a beautiful female form stood be
fore us, the medium being seen a t the same 
time She was dressed in snowy white robes, 
with a profusion of fine white laoe of the most 
delicate material thrown loosely over her form. 
She was the wife of Mr. W. A. Mosely, and re
mained sometime in view. A sister of Mrs. 
Mary Mobs next came, bringing an infant in 
her arms seemingly about the age of six months', 
Its eyes were bright and sparkling, and it  ap
peared as natural as any baby in.the farm. The: 
fond mother- appeared véry.prend of her little  
one, and held (tout of the cablnéteoth a trall 
oould have a fair view of i t  Its  robes were of the 
purest white; tucked, ruffled and embrolderedj 
and rtuUed as if, they -h ^ b e e n ^  recently'

Written for the Banner of Light.
, LOBB.

BY THE AUTHOR OF “ DAISIES.”
of umiinooU’B might,

«  or wasting wealth ;
God halo mn when .1

Because of loss li . . _
God help me lest there oome the serpent’s stealth, 

To rob me of my splrltls saving sight I 
These temporalities need not affright;

This oastlngdown of burdens left at last;
They were not made that I should hold them fast; 

That they should cease, my sonl proclaims Is right I 
God save me from belief that naught remains,

When winter comes to any garden ground;
God give me strength to Beek for, other gains,

And search for realms tbat open wide around; 
When day deelines ten thousand worlds are seen, 
When winter blows beyondls springtide’s green I

T h e  T ra n s la t io n  o f  M rs . C . M. M o rri
so n .

To the Editor of the Runner of Light:1 :
When I read In the M anner p t  the 30th ult. of the 

transition of this indefatigable worker In an import
ant Held of spiritual labor, I  felt sad for a season; sad 
that her visible presence was to be no more; for there 
Is a void when the friend whom1 we may have loved or 
respeoted has dropped tbematérial and assumed the 
spiritual. Though we may be conscious death has not 
ended all, that the Individual still is and ever will he, 
we yearn for tangible communion; (or the mortal side 
of our nature can never fully appreciate and measure 
the spirltuat. But when time shall bave enabled ns to 
fully realize the meaning of ; the change, our sadness 
wears away, and joy supervenes—Joy that our friend 
has risen above the trials, Cares and vexations of the 
earth-sphere, to bask In the sunBhlne of the hereafter, 
Talking with a dear friend a few evenings agone, some 
five years In spirit life, in answer to a question of mine 
she said: “ I find rest, peaoe and happiness, and one 
eternal day.” So, after all, why Indulge In vain re-- 
grets, or shake at death’s alarms? Real life begins 
when the mortal is dropped and left behind; andour 
sister Is to be congratulated ratherithan pitied, -

I had only a slight acquaintance with her, having 
seen her two or three times. These Interviews were 
pleasant, and left an Impress'pleasurable In' many 
senses. I myself had tested her medlumlstte powers, 
and several of my friends had also most satisfactorily 
done so. Her powers were far-reaching, and, though 
lost to mortal sight, I am glad they are stllliobe nt 
the service ol sphering humanity. She and her band, 
at the hend of whom Is Galen, the noted physician of 
more than two thousand, years’ experience: in splrlt- 
llfe, are still to labor and continue the ministry of 
healing so auspiciously prosecuted in the few years 
of Mrs. Morrison’s earth-life. The warp and woof of 
her new life is to be beneficent still, devoted to re
moving the Ills of those who unfortunately need cura
tive agencies to counteract acquired or hereditary de
rangements of the system,

The spirits themselves have deelded to continue their 
labors, under the management of Mr. H. B. Wlllcox, 
who has been their mundane instrument since Mrs. 
Morrison came before the public. Mr. Wlllcox has been 
in hearty accord with the work. Imbued with-the spirit 
of the movement from its inception, and hence has 
been continued as Its agent. "Educated to the medical 
profession, be’ could never enter upon practice, for he 
discerned its, errors and fallacies before he completed 
his course, and obose other pursuits, eventually to be 
called to the Important office of aiding the grand spir
itual movement of the age In Its distinctive phase of 
healing, ' 1 1
'Thus it is that spirits Impress themselves upon tbe 

world, remold society, renovate old and cumbersome 
Institutions, break up noxious usages and shatter out
worn creeds. Let us aid'wherever we'may; and be-' 
come auxiliaries in the labors whloh promise the 
blending of the two worlds and, man's exaltation to a 
higher sphere of usefulness and happiness whlie a 
denizen of this world, thereby becoming better'fitted 
for the life tlint Is to be. Wm. Foster, J r,

BO M attery  street, P rov idence , B .  / .  -  ■ .-i

SS“* Mrs. J. M. Peebles finished ' à fèWS days 
since and forwarded to; Mrs. C.‘E. Russell of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., a beautiful -orayon. picturè; 
made from the photograph of her fathert Çol. 
Goodriob; who was kiïiça'jri? tbéb'pfctle dï An- 
tietam. Mrs. Russell whs so’delighted with thé 
life-like expression and .artUtlO work of the 
portrait that she immediately and,voluntarily 
acknowledged the appreciation by returning to 
Mrs. Peebles a cheek of. fifty dollars.—Atlantic 
County Mirror, H am inont^vN .J.

' ~ Epliepsy o p in e  Tesn.
I  thank the giver of uH good gtft^*’ writes 

J . N ., Marshall; of ̂ ftranjteft' . Newton ; Co.) Mo., 
"for giving me SdmafÎt^'Jftetétne. I t  cured 
my daughter’s epUeptio fitvof nine y ears’ ¿tend
ing.” . Get atdrngglst's.« $L W; '■

n er-r ;rf- f " V ■ • ' ' »
v . Bomie atreet lmprovemetttl^were recently tnade U 
Hurt part of up-town New.Yorkknown asf ' GoatTllle," 
¡aud it  was at once decided/itweorer Uw expense by 
aywmigthe.ift^rsr^tfjky^War/Rosfci»,«»'. "

blng of nature18posslbilitl08 and mau’a advantages, whose bounds are becomlug still more far-reaching Into tho domain AF SllA .......  1« W
Edgar W'. Emerson of Manchester, N. H„ described the following-named spirits: BetsyHtreet, Bennington; Victor Jesmer; John Sraltli, Moro town; Richard Fairbanks, Mor

ristown; Lorenzo Roye, Bennington; Paul Hope, Rutland; Hiram Hapgood, Danby; John Robinson, Bellows Falls; Solitila Town: John Griffith, Danby t Lydia Ames; Bliss 
Bcott, Eden Mills: James Richardson, Essex Junction; Stella Wade, Manchester.

SATUUDAY, JUNE 16TII.
Jfonslnp.—1The conference hour was followed by an ad

dress by the President, Mrs. 8. A. Wiley of Rockingham. “ All classes of people outside of our ranks are reiterating the announcement of Andover College, that ‘Whatever 
Bplrltuallsm may be, It Is not a religion. ’ Our enemies seem to tlilnk the bare announcement sufficient to silence 
ub at once and forever. If Spiritualism Is not a religion; 
what Is It? What religion, knowledge, science or philosophy 1b there, that can cope with It Vn ita appesito man’s understanding, conscience and spiritual nature ? what BO unmistakably bring to our sensos tho knowledge of Immortality ? My friends, Spiritualism Is not only a religion,, a Bolonoe and a philosophy, but- vastly more than nil or those; 
It Is the great central power that gives vitality to them all, bolding fp Its grasp all that ,1s beautiful and good. It has 
arisen at a timo when public opinion demands its light, when public necessity demnnds its aid to lead tho race up to tho high ground of virtue, temporaneo, happiness and >eace. It also brings us thè glad assurance of Immortality ; for even here, this day, onr departed fiionds are In our 
midst to tall us, through the mediums, that they still live. ’ ’At the close of tho address Mr.- Emerson described spirits i hat presented thomsolves for recognition, their names be; 
ngasfollows: Walter Parish, Danby: Herbert and Kate Tower, Danby; Sarah Willard, Westminster; Josle Orane, Bristol; N olson Nlohols, Danby : Ursula and JoSoph Smith, 

Bennington; AlvInUolden. Mt. Holly; George Scott, nephew of Sabin Scott of Eden Mills, who was present.
J f t s m o o n i—V i e bada very Interesting conference, after which Mrs. Fannlo.Davls Smith,gave us a lecture, of whloh 

the following extract gives but sfeeble ldeaof Its depth and eloquence: . ■ i - : ......
“ From dogmatic theology we are -coming to appreciatethe spiritual nature of man, and are developing a cool philosophical religion, so vastly superior to all religions of thepaBtthat many declare It lent * ---- -------- '' " * —

may consider It a compliment■ ■ ■ - ' Mjcftieil
It Is ■ not a religion at all. But we

Save as yet hut n.f“”' oyqu;rt>aiize .what _an arm:>nd tn tho age of full manhood, beta______ ______
such men as Theodore Parker: has opened the doors of liberalism and; laid ,tbo .foundations for Investigations which were before Impossible, beoause.nottoleratodby a bigoted -rlesthood, while sucli mon as Henry Ward Beecher, whose 
lonest convictions for the last quarterrafia century have beat In sympathy with our plillosopbyvaro selling themselves most cheaply Indeed 'by publicly denying evidence of 

thelr.own senses, according to their dally utterances year after year. . They have yet tolearn that God’s eburob isout- 
etdeof theoiogy, remote from sectarian altars, and broad and free as Immensity. r i- Mr. Emersonfollowed In another sdance, descrlblngsplrlto In his usual comprehensive manner: Ellsba J. Walker. 
Brattleboro’; Henry Dhortsleeve. Rutland; Edward and Rachel Orossett; Julia Warren; Mary Morrison, Rocking
ham; Samuel nnd RhOdA Baker, Danby; Jennie and Frank Brown, Danby; Charles Burke, druggist,1 Morrlsvllle;1 Bet
sy Dllllngbam, Danby; Sam. Clafitn and Dan. Wilder, 
lianby; Lucy Hayward, Clarendon; Eliza AudriiB, Bennington. Oof. S. S. Brown; Burlington, came to assist an old friend, Pomeroy. . >

E v e n in g .—A lte r  tho conference, wo listened to an.excel- 
lent leoture by Mrs. Paul, 1n which sbe said: ‘ ; ' 1 ■'“ Difference of head but unity of heart. In an assembly 

so this Is the best ovldonce tbat you are abreast of tbe age, _ yarding to each the right of opinion. -11 Spiritualism has 
failed to enlighten any one present, then put forth renewed effort, that you may grasp atid hold the jewel pla-ed within your reach. Even angola cnnnot do onr thlnkfngfor ns; weare to work out tho great problem of life and develop our: tor oursolvcs. If Splrltunllsm meanB limit!

bond of unity that la cementing the brotherhood of man and tfie-fathnnoodof God.; Ufa this that. Is drawing us 
togetherlnour sdances, meetings and conventionsforone common purpose, and that to solve tbe problem of life In defiance : of conventional usages and enstoms; : and while j Christianity, in Its hoary, tottering feebleness otage, is go- . I fig down to oblivion, let us tee toit that we lay our founda
tions. aodeepand broad that every llvlng soul may find apUcethereon." — ..........  ......  -*
.The Convention closed Its exercises'by the adoption of 
the luual vote of thanks, and the singing of Mrs. Eley’s closing piece; “ Good Night.”_ Adjourned to meet at tbe Town Hall in Montpelier In September next, the day to be hereafter determined.of. S i ta n e ,  V t, • : , OuABLES TnoMt'soN, Bee,

July Magazines.
Wilford'b Microcosm contains its usual vaflety 

of what It terms “ rellgto-solentlfio "  articles, Included 
in which Is a continuation of the display of weakness 
and folly la the line of theory and argument began in. 
the previous number by “ Gapt. Carter," under the as
sumption of exposing Spiritualism. He attempts In 
this paper to “ expose” the manifestations of pbysloaL 
power made by the spirits, and says; :.

"When we first took our seat» 81ade called attention 
to the faot that his feet were placed ontslde the table; 
but almost immediately one foot was removed, ana 
with it rapB.were exeouted at different points under 
tbe table.. . .  The medium appears intent on wiping a

Intellectual faculties for oursolvcs. If Splrltunllsmanything it means everything, for Its domain Is as 11____as space. Indeed, It has become so. subllme n,philosophy 
that throughout all the world where scientific Inquiry is pursued It has become the problem of problems.- It Is net only tho keynote to nllourbestlntercBtshoro, but is destined 
to. become onr guiding-star through ages In tbe otemal world of eanls. And this view of It Is finding lodgment In 
the leading minds of all nations.”  ’ : j i t’' Following this able discourse was a seance by Mrs. H, A. Jesmer, of Amsden,Vt,, whose manner of describing spirits 
Is similar to that ef Mr. Emerson and Mrs. Howard. The namesof splrltsdesoribedwere: Tliomnu Moore,Plymouth; Amasa Rust, Waltsfield; Dr. Thomas E. Powers comes to his brother, John Powers, of Woodstock, who is present; 
Dr. Whey,̂  Rockingham lOUbP, Bangs, Chester, to friends In Londonderry; Page Warner, Wlndham; AbbleBurii-, 
1mm,,to Joel Stanard, of Chester; a daughter’ comes to fa
ther and mother Webb, of Granville; Slaw Ann Middle- ton, Sarah Randall and Jennie J. Denton, Woodstock; Ool. B. 8. Brown, Burlington: Jennlo and Judge Lyman; William and Sally Harris, Windham: Sarah Shedd, wife of Mr, Stafford, Fletcher; Albert H; Stafford, Wallingford; 
Joseph Moor, to brother Wilder, of Plymouth.

. SUNDAY, JUNE 17TH. ' : '
H o m in g .—Following the conference was a leoture by the — -- - — ■- ---------- • - ' — 'u:

slate, 1s talking easily about spirits, &o„ and at the 
same: time uses his: feet to do various things under 
cover of the table." .

Indeed ! While “ wiping a slate and taiklng easUyi” > 
bis one foot under the table plays on an accordion, 
raps on the wails and polling, causes a chair in p dis- ; 
tin t part of the ropm to rjse from the floor, grasps the 
sitter’s.knee as with a huinaii band, touches his bead 
and Bhoulder, and performs oiker'things that, admit- - 
ting they are done with bis toot, might lie denominat
ed wonderful. “ This requires considerablè praotloe," 
says the Captain, and in that conclusion we coincide,

A request being made to, raise a peyson with the 
chair upon which'he was seated/lt was done, the chair 
and its occupant being elevated a foot. Our learned 
exposer says It was accomplished by Mr; Blade plac
ing his right, band on the bick'ot the Chair, his left 
hand on the table to steady t)lmself, his rlght leg 
crossed over his left knee, and his right foot hooked, 
beneath the lower round of the left side of the chair. 
There, now l If that is n’t an exposure,. dear and 
conoiBe, what is It ? But an exposure of whom-Slade • 
or Garter? Having'delivered his mind of this burden 
Of érudite information,- the Captain says ;
- “ This feat requires some strength and praotice, and 
the right Instep should be well covered to prevent the : 
round of the chair from bruising the flesh. On the 
first attempt I succeeded In partly raising my friend, 
but was obliged to refrain from lifting him owing to 
the pain in.my foot.”

Oor readers will he amused at the preoantlpnary 
measure advised, to he adopted—tho bandages to pro- , 
teot from abrasures; as also the pain in the foot result
ing from ¿he experiment made by this valiant expound- : 
or of “ rcllgio-sclentlflo truth.”.

The writer touohes upon other forms of manifesta
tion of spirit power, but bis manner of dealing with 
them Is so plainly puerile that we.have neither space 
nor Inclination to consider what'be gfves as.explana
tions. We must, however,Mention that' he"charges 
Zdllner and his associates with ■ having beén'âéopivè'd ’ • 
In their more than fifty sittings with, Hlade. and boldly. 
assorts that what they say they saw they did nbt see 
at all). It Is thus that these pretènttons exposers strain 
at gnats and swallow camels. To disprove a fact they . ' 
advocate a fallaey; ask us to reject what millions of ‘ 
witnesses know to be true, and accept as true a theory 
that any one possessing tho most Infinitesimal grain of 
common sense knows cannot be. Hall& Go., 23 Park 
Row, New York,

The  Anti-Compulsory Vaccination Reporter;, 
contains a letter from Brooklyn, N., Y., respeotlbg ; , 
1 vaoclnatlon on board steamships upon their arrival in ! ■ 
New York, prefixed to which Is thè. fpllovring.'ëditorl-. ’ 
al note : “ We publish the following melanchpljr, nap.' , 
ratlve.as a warning to our friends who may .have 
thought of emigrating (¡b thé United States, : y f d t é - , 
gretrporè than we can say'that oiir friend ant) co- 
worker,.Mr, Sorlmshaw/ Bhould have left his native 
'country to subject hlmsell;toi snobtyrannÿ'.” ' .
' : Tii$ Kansas City. Review of scibnce and in 
dustry gives Its' readers able, articles upon Engineer-, 
tng, Medicine and. Hygiene, Anthropology,, Astrono
my, Physics, Meteorology, Arobceoiogy, Botany, etb. 
.Edited by Théo. S. Case, Kansas City, Mo., . '
. Ladies’ Floral Cabinet.' leads Its contents with 

Instructive articles, upon' “ Midsummer ■ Gardening," - ’ 
and “ Tbe Art of Propagation.” Cabinet Co., 22 Ve8ey 
street, NewYork.

Mastery, tbe last six nnmbèrs of whloh have not 
reached us, resumes Ub visits with No. to. In whloh It' 
fulfills the promise given In: Its early issues of being: 
one of the best periodicals for' young people to be bad.1 
It combines useful Instruction in art and science with 
attractive pastimes/ Published at 842 Broadway, New 
York. v. ' •

The  Shaker Manifesto contains friendly words ' 
and good;advice on subjects related to social' life,

: United Societies, Shaker Village, N. H. - 
" Th e  Sociologist is devoted to tho inoreaso of a 
knowledge of the natural/laws that control human , 
happiness. A. Obavahhëa & Co., Adair Oreék, F, Tenn..,

I
# 1

President, Mrs. Wiley, In the course or which rho salt * > The object or our coming together here Is'to formulate, 
deepen and broaden uur knowledge of immortality. '. The continuation of life of the mortal Into tbe Immortal is a sub-Ject of tbe most vital Importance' to us all; Wo who have 
Investigated, have learned tbat In reality there are no partition wallB between the seen and the unseen worlds save, [hose

T
neighbors emigrate to other States In tho Union and live 
there as surely,as'thèyllvod here.”  , . , < ‘. The séance at this session was given by Mrs.’ Howard 
and the following-named spirits described; RbOdaQordp] 
and Anthony Spaulding, Da ' randa Ware " — "  
ent;”present’: Unole ;ohad., Phillips ,__________ _
Sarah and OttB Rodgers. Danby; Mrs William Otis, topher, Palmer, Lucy Cook. Ruth Yale,’:AbéIlâdd'
Horton, .Abraham Smith. Kingsley, Ed. Par"“  * 
is present” ; Mrs.

elcome ; Harrtngtpi 
ftParker, Londonderry ; Au Frances Reed, ' Manchesi

' T e r i l i c a t io n s  o t  ^ p lr t t r l l le ^ a g e s * '. :.

To tbe Editor of the Bairier of Light ,
"'T wish! to'¿ay that I  recognlze. the . message In your 
Issue for June '2d, from Olive Belle' Bandham, as 
tiue. I  am 'acquainted,with >ber 'parents; and knew 
her; and everything she saya in themeSBaga l  thtnkls : 
correct. Her father is a noted artist,. and , was em-. 
ployed for some years with Notman of Montreal.' ,,

.. Respectfully. 1 H. B.'.Taylor.
„ S ta n s te a d .P ,  June 20W»,.1883, P .i::,""-;

' ■’ ■ qTisoAOTNflT^’? ' , ; ; . ^  ,
To the Editor of the Bauher of Llitht;1 . , t ■

The b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t  o t thb lfitb .'inst. cobtalns a 
spirit, message from OtisiOabpbNter; for whlch al- 

' — ’ ‘ ' ui; elroIemy.heartfeUthanka, aa

! his spirit home last Aprlli'aY'thehgèof seVènty___
: bad ne.Uyed u n tU .th e i^
¡numb
lookei

Wé ihave many ; times 
ïn’from mybrotner,)n,the-,, ;LQU lUi: **' vUiUlllUUlwauuu JtyiJU-hUUf utyvuct’iAM;tua.

liage Hephrtinéntita I-Iaÿ w , b&k /  ueféreltieotèd ’ ;, dearbrptherwonldretum tons in : that way;1 ashe
WW<ky«I)know:thatA« aioneio t;my

"dear'dépàrteatmesïri
realize the satisfaction _____ . — r . . ,
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a rl s .
elegies.
Is live words long,And quoted odes, and Jewels L. _ ______

That, on the stretched fore-flnger of all time, 
Sparkle forever,* ’

How 111 white hairs become a fool and Jester I 
—[Shakspeare.

There Is no tyrant like custom, and no freedom 
where Its edicts are not resisted.—Bovee.

The good are better made by 111,
As odors crushed are sweeter still.

—[R ogers, “ Jacqueline ."

Wisdom Is not found with those who dwell at tbelr 
ease; rather Nature, where she adds brain, addB diffi
culty.—./?. IF. E m erso n .

The best
Are,.by the playful children of this world,
At once forgot, as they had never been. •

—[T hom son .

The most manifest sign of wisdom Is continued cheer
fulness.—¿/ontafyne.

Oh, when a mother meets on high 
The babe she lost In infanoy,

Hath she not then, for pains and fears,
The day of woe, the watchful night,

For all her sorrow, all her tears,
An overpayment of delight? —[Southey.

A stern discipline pervades all nature, whloh Is a llt- 
- tie cruel thaHt may be very kind.—F. Spenser.

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—J. W. Howlett writes: " The following 

communication from the Indian Chief, Bed Jacket, 
to me recently, through his medium, Mrs. 0. L. Bry
ant,'I thought was sufficiently Interesting nud Import- 
hut to be published, and so forward it to you for that 
purpose, at Hed Jacket’s request.”

. e.ilre. D0'y Pasalug through the hardest period of tue Btrlfe In the aonfllct between the friends and foes 
Of Truth, but It will not last muoh longer; and the ad
vocates of Truth, who have been battling for years to 
sustain It, will be victorious over their opponents; and 
then the manifestations of splrltpower will not only 
be more abundant but muoh more powerful; as the 
forces that the supporters of Truth are now obliged to 
use In the struggle In spirit life will be transferred to 
,earth again, ana used In eonneotlon with the mediums 
for the ushering In of a new era of spirit-power.

- - The spirit-bands of mediums have of necessity been 
Withdrawn, In a measure, from the mediums at the

. . ----------ught to a triumphant
nation, then they. will again turn their attention to 
their respective mediums with g rea ter power, and re 
<J,elve less.lnterruptlon from opposing forces.
- Mediums are now passing through a very trying or

deal. and many are being destroyed—despoiled of fnelr 
medlumshlp—by the Gachollo power obtaining the as
cendency over them and their Bplrlt-guides, It they are 
not of their own faith; while those mediums who are 
now-or ever have been of the Catholic faith, are 
strengthened and sustained by the Gatholto power In 
splrtt llfe. They fought against Spiritualism os long 
as they could, so as to prevent mankind from receiv
ing .the’.benefits to be derived therefrom; but when
they fonhd they could no longer prevent it, they em 
deavored to odntrol It, and destroy all medlumshlp ex- 
oept what was to be found within their own ranks; 
and suoh mediums they have endeavored to sustain; 
m order'that they might attribute to themselves the 
Whole credit,of the spiritual cause. , ^

Another great cause to whloh Is attributable the ap
parent deficiency of spirit-power at present, Is d is 
u n io n  a m o n g  t h e m e d lu m s —th e  spirit of Inbarmony 
and lack of unity that exists among them. So much 
Jealousy and'slanderlng of eaeh other; endeavoring In 
a sptrlt of envy to lessen the goodthatmlghtbeao- 
qompllBhed, Instead ot all coming together m a spirit 
of Unity, love and harmony, and extending to eaeh 
other that sympathetic assistance that mediums espe
cially stand so much In need of from eaoh other.

”  11 "• ■ vou____
beattord-

every one toward her by her happy Influences, She 
came to us a stranger, but leaves hosts of friends as 
she departs. In the afternoon a beautiful Incident oc
curred by a wblppoprwlll alighting on a tree near her, 
warhltng forth sweetest melody, seemingly a prelude 
to the. coming words of the speaker dedicating the 
grounds In her most peculiarly happy manaer, giving 
To them the name of1 Harmony Grove.’ ”

NEWBOKYPORT.—O.H. Potter writes; “ Everand 
anon we find people bowed down by the superstitions 
ot the past ages, afraid to claim tbelr own souls, and 
comeoqt with bonestheartsand proclaim,' I am a free 
thinker;* afraid to study nature, the grand revealed 
work of God, beoause It may not coincide with the so- 
called work ot an Infinite being; afraid of their life, 
their conscience and their God. Oh 1 that the eyes of 
such people could be opened to all the beauty around 
them; could but see that everything Is made for a pur
pose, that everything Is natural, and not miraculous. 
How much happier, how much holler, would their very 
thonghts be would they but look upon and read the 
works of a divine and loving Father. How much hot-* 
ter and more able to carry out this life, It they could; 
lean upon the Ideas and experiences of loving angels, 
and know that their loved ones are near, overmatch
ing, ever caring for their welfare.”

LAWRENCE.—̂Mary B. Noyes writes: "There Isa 
medium at my home, a young lady sixteen years of 
age, who was entranced tor the first time at Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Feb. 17th, 1879, the day her father, Capt. 0. K. 
Porter, was lost at sea. Her chief control Is ■ Henri
etta,’ an Indian girl, who passed to the splrlt-land a 
long while ago, aged fourteen, and who Is so Identified 
with the medium that she speaks to us In her broken 
English at any lime when here (she' goes to a higher 
spht re some hours each day), bids us all good-night 
when the children go to bed, gives us wonderful tests 
-  dozens of them—play s with the children, giving them 
articles In the room to guess so skillfully that the me
dium Is puzzled with the rest. She sings In Indian 
our most beautiful airs, though the medium Is no sing
er. and sometimes speaks In Indian to strangers, as
tonishing them, and the medium too. Maud,The me
dium, once saw her In the dining-room. She told us it 
her' inedy ’ would attend a materialization-stance she 
would hold up her arm through whloh an arrow passed, 
andsshe did so. saying,' I Bee the medy and her moth
er’ who wsb sitting beside her.”

Connecticut.
NORWICH.—Byron Boardmanwrites: “The people 

of Norwich have lately enjoyed a rare opportunity dur
ing a series of spiritual entertainments through the 
mediation of E. W. Emerson of Manchester, N. II., of 
witnessing practical Illustrations of the Spiritual Phil
osophy. Many were startled by strange revelations of 
theirown past experiences In connection with the lives 
of loved ones long since gone to ‘that bourne from 
whenoe.’ltwasoucesald.’no traveler returns.’ These 
celestial visitants, from the venerable grandparent to 
the Infant cradled In motherly arms, were so accurate
ly described and tlielr characteristics so clearly por
trayed as to be readily recognized.
, Addressing a lady well known by the audience, the 
speaker said: ‘Standing by vour Bide Is a spirit who 
passed on years ago. He holds la bis hand a peculiar 
string of beads; they are gold beads and black ones 
placed alternately on the string. It Is shown ns a me
mento or keepsake. The spirit says: “You have a 
picture of me that you used to think good enough to 
grace the parlor mantel. But since the photo’cards 
nave become so popular ray old dnguerrean picture Is 
deemed out ot date. And when you rearranged the 
mantel and adorned It with modern gew-gaws, the old 
picture was laid away in a box and consigned to the 
closet. You thought It strange when the old clock 
stopped without visible cause. And when the young 
man could not make It go again, no wonder he ex
claimed, ‘ The deuce is In it t’ Now it was I who stop
ped that clock, and It was bn the anniversary of my 
passing to splrlt-llfe.” And now a lady comes to yon 
minutely deBorlbed) who passed away with consum^-
tlon.______ the; time yon stumbled on the rug and
headlong dowp the stdlrs, It was this lady Who saved 
you. Had phe not broken the fall, your head would 
have been smashed.'
, AH the; circumstances alluded to—facts unknown 
outside ot the family olrole—were admitted by the lady 
to be true In every particular. The old pfoturebas 
since been reclaimed from the' closet and restored to 
Its former social position on the mantel. From the 
many messages transmitted, and the numerous re
sponses from the audience of * correct in every particu
lar,’ the hall must have been thronged by the neavenly
guests who were desorlbed. both singly and l r ---- -
groups, around their friends lh the mortal.”

only strengthen each other, but they wou.________
lng the proper facilities and spiritual' conditions for 
“ ' plrlt guides to approach

If they would pursue suoh a oourse, they would not------------ - -  **-------ufiThi-
tbelr spirit guides to approach with strength-that Is 
born of that love that the Great Spirit enjoins upon us 
to extend toward eaob other.

Spiritualists have also Invited defeat, or at least a 
decrease of Spirit-power, by the manner In whloh they 
hftne abased , the mediums and others who have en
gaged In proclaiming'and maintaining the grandest’ 
truth, the holiest; gift that was ever bestowed as a di
vine blessing upon humanity. They have opposition 
enough to encounter from those who are o u tside  o t the 
Spiritualist ranks, without having -to contend with 
every species of injustice and opposition from those 
w ith in  its ranks, who should be their earnest support
ers and defenders In the cause of Truth.”

California.
TUOLUMNE MEADOWS.-JohnB.Lembert writes: 

" I live In what Is commonly called Tuolumne Mead
ows, where I located a Soda Spring In 1875, and have 
llvedever since. My routethencels by way of Yosem- 
lte Valley, which Is my post-office address. The trail 
leads past Clouds’ Rest, Sunrise Mountain, through 
Long Meadow, around Collsetam Point, and then drops

UUVVU VU l u y  1ILL1U LUUlU
elf. : Mv medlumshlp Is 
[.would have Tappings 
iase on questioning, or

Cathedral Peaks down in the meadows, where I ford 
the Tuolumne River to my log cabin. There I am sur
rounded by Cathedral Peaks, Mounts Hoflman, Lyell, 
Tnolumne, Gibbs, Dana, and-McOomles's Castle Peak, 
in  the north-west the Great Tuolumne Canon com
mences and goes down to the Hetoh Hetcby. In this 
little cabin 1 wintered in 1880-81, and had the pleasure 
to witness, after every storm, the -Snow Banners so 

apbteally desorlbed by Joan Muir. Here lit this 
..id solitude, altersplitting rails In days when weather 
permitted, nt night f  would sit down to my little table
and- hold: a séance all by myself. " -----J‘—
chiefly for tipping, although I.w<
sometimes, but they would cease on qi______ „
give no satisfactory results ; so r  confined myseU to 
the tipping. At first the very lowest Intelligences would 
come, only for relief In their spiritual darkness, and not 
tobeexamined and cross-questioned as 1 havekuown 
them to be at circles In San Franelseo and elsewhere. 
Some-would come and make known that they wanted 
hëlp ; others would come, In the, some state that they, 
left earth-insane, Idiotie, or In a state of drunkenness. 
To such P  would speak of the beauty of progressed 
and developed splrlt-llfe, ¡until they would commence 
to ponder and become desirous of leaving tbelr haunts. 
Sometimes one comes for Instructions how to proceed 
to communicate with the earth-friends, and I inform 
him to the best of my ability. Those who exhibit a 
propensity to deceive I  talk to as I would to one of 
like disposition In mortal form ; tell them to bold up 
their heads, open their eyes, and they will behold a 
feeble light like the dawn of day, beyond the darknees 
that they are wandering in : that by so doing they will 
find help to move upward and onward till they get 
there,and not to come back to earthuntlltheyare 
able to resist the influences that now surround tnem, 
and be made bright, truthful, beautiful and' happy. 
Thus encouraged they go on and seek better things,
Instead of banging around tbelr old haunts.

Bthod.tsfi ---------- • ' •
......... le powerof good bpI______________ ____
ttons Is Increased, ana great benefit acorues to all con-

Earth, 
bdc~'~

to Ovil ; the' power of good spirits over, earthly eoi
by ibis method, Is freed from Influences that tend only'--11 * —„A -«l-t*. ---- ---- -QJjOl-

cerned. I  . earnestly hope that  ̂mediums and attend- 
ants upon spiritual séances will see the wisdom of this 
course and adopt lb”
• i.1 : 1 • - 1 . ' * ■

M assachusetts.
LEOMINSTER—Writing under date of July 7th, a 

corespondent says : "  The. éfësôinlnster, Clinton and 
Princeton Spiritualists held a grove meetlng at the 
residence of Shepard Wilder, July 4th, he kindly doing 
everything he could to add to the pleasure of the occa
sion. . Over two hundrèd persons were present; quite 
a number of them so aged they had to be supported In 

•----------- ------------  Sddiorder to reach the ground. Addresses from Mrs.Yeaw, 
and others, were muoh appreciated, all speaking in a 
mostearneBt manner of what Splrltdallsm has done 
and Is doing to make the world'wiser and1 better. A 
fine original poem,.reolted by.Mr.Louie Stuart, of 
Leominster, entitled, ‘ One Hundred Years Ago,’ was 
pronounced by all grand, and delivered in  a  masterly 
manner. Dancing and good muslo at- the farm-house 
were much* enjoyed by the young folks.;., by i he children.^ There Was

New York.
ROCHESTER.—A correspondent, “ R. D. J„" refer

ring to certain statements contained In these columns 
some time since regarding a local Incident In the early 
history ot th'e movement, very kindly contributes the 
following, in the premises, based, he informs us, on 
his own personal remembrance;' For this aotlon on bis 
>art we extend thanks, as It Is desirable to obtain all 
;he information concerning the beginnings of Modern 
Spiritualism which can be gotten at while the tidinesses 
are themselves alive on ' the physical plane, and able 
to testify to the general acceptation :

" In speaking ot the toe explanation the statement is 
made:

I t  was first broached by Rev. Dr. Potts, when, in 1850, he delivered a leoture b-forea literary association In Roclies- 
ter, N, Y., and standing upon tho platform of Corinthian 
Hall, cracked his too, to tho great delight or Ills Intelligent 
audience. Huhscquently a clergyman of Rochester, belnf 
satisfied that the toe could not perform all that was clalmei 
and proved of tbs spirits, elevated the theory to the ankle 
; olnts. ’ oto.

I was fully convinced that the rapplngs were not a 
fraud In December, 1849, and thereafter carefully 
watched all the pretended ‘exposures.’and ‘the thing’ 
was ‘ exposed ’ as often as once a week/for a long time. 
I have no recolleotlon ot any Dr. Fotta lecturing on the 
subject ; but Rev. 0. Chauncey Burr, a Untversallst 
preacher, lectured In Corinthian Hall, pretending to 
explain everything, and his brother appeared on the 
platform, ana crooked his toe. It was no sort of ex
posure or explanation of the genuine rapplngs; yet 
clergymen, aud other grave and sober citizens, ap
peared to be wonderfully aonmed at Burr’s toe-snap
ping. - Buffalo doctors, and not a Rochester clergy
man, got-up the ankle and knee-joint theory. The 
statement of these M. U.s appears on page 153 of 
American Spiritualism,’ by Emma Hardlnge. On
Ì)age67 Mrs. Hardlnge,mentions the Corinthian Hall 
eoture, and. the toe-snapping, but does not give the 
name of the clergyman. -1 knew Burr, and am clear in 

my recollection of the olronmstanceB. i t  was Prof. 
Loomis who said the sounds were eaused by the re
verberation of the water pouring over Genesee Falls.”

Vermont« ^
BARNET.—E. B. Clement writes: “ I have been 

readlhg Rev. Joseph Cook’s lecture In whloh he said 
that ̂ he • topic ol Spiritualism Is worth investigation 
not by everybody and anybody, but by experts.’ Does 
‘ ' iw that the day Is past when but a few can
_______ s possesserò of thè truth, and meagerly deal
It out:to the masses as they see fit? ’Truth' Is accessi
ble,to all, and for all; and all bave the right tò search 
for It for themselves. Must, we have, an* expert’ to 
discover to us at noonday that the sun shines above us, 
when millions are basking in Its rays? We want no 
' expert ’ to tell us that twice two make four. The faot 
Is self-evident, but no more so than spiritual phenom
ena of which'we have been eye-witnesses'. Did we 
need an ’ expert ’ to discourse to the little circle of hon
est and earnest investigators assembled In a little room 
not long since, when an Invisible something informed 
us by tnò aid of the alphabet that they would give im- 
presslons of hands It We would provide a box ol flour 
whloh being done, the Impression ot four different 
sized hands were made—an Infant’s, two of children 
and an adult? Did we need an • expert ’ to tell us o 
■i f  s ' and ‘p e r h a p s ,’;when we all knew there was no 
possible onance tor trlokery òr fraud ?

Go on, Bro. Cook, and should ¡you fall, or succeed In 
finding proof sufficient that slate-writing Is a trlok, 
other phenomena Just as Inexplicable will have to be 
—  —J ------‘ -xpbr —  ' “■ ' ’ ' '  "

mocks, etc.,
gs, ham 

igreat quan-
tttÿ of food brought by all. Icecream, hot ¡coffee and 
Iceèold lemonade were a treat to the crowd. So , the 
day passed by as one oifeastlng upon material and 
spIntURl things, the two combined maklng-itte com
plete. A Sunday meeting will beheld there Aug.tbe 
5th.”

. WBST OUMMINGTON.-A correspondent, 8.E. H.',1 
writes, July 1st ¡"L ast Sabbath was a day to belong 
remembered by. the little band of-Spiritualists In Cum

meti and your "experts’ will have their hands full,
and; they and ;----------- - — «——
honestly. Invesi
we ask Is a can______
result we have no fear.”

New Publications.
Magnetism and Homeopathy in  the L aw 

Courts of Denmark. By a Homeopath. 
12mo, paper, pp. 76. Boston: Published by 
the Author.
Magnetism and Homeopathy, having fought their 

battles and won their victories In nearly every nation, 
appear, from the narrative given In this book, to have 
Just entered upon the conflict In the Kingdom of Den
mark. though Magnetism has been tolerated there, 
when exhibited In some of Its phases capable of amus
ing a crowd, as soon as one wlio, from long Btudy and 
experiment, had become convinced that Its applica
tion oould be made useful In healing the sick, pro
ceeded to prove It, he was charged with Infringing up
on what were assumed to be the patent rights of the al- 
lopatblsts.whoforcenturleshaveheld undisputed sway 
over thepulses and purses ol the people,and was arrest
ed, tried, lined, Imprisoned. One can scarcely realize the 
fact that any one class orcomblnatlon of men can hold 
and wield such power as has exhibited Itself la St. 
Thomas, amounting, In fact, to a cruel tyranny ¡for 
no one who carefully reads this account can rate the 
doings of the allopatblsts any less; not only denying 
to the public, suffering from disease, the benefit of be
ing cured, but casting Into prison those who, without 
tee or reward, other than the consciousness ot having 
done tbelr duty, seek to. give them relief. The book 
before us should have a wide circulation, especially 
In those States where the medical profession Is seek
ing to obtain the enaetmentof laws that will eventual
ly, though It may not so appear at first, give them the 
power to repeat here the tyrannical usurpations ot the 
rights of the people practiced by their brethren In St. 
Thomas. It will reveal the secret purposes ot these 
doctors’ plots, and strengthen tho determinate wills 
Of those who are pledged to thwart them.
The Reading of BookS: Its Pleasures, Profits 

am} Perils. By Charles F. Timing, lflmo, 
olotb, pp. 170. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
Alter presenting the author's views of the advan

tages ot reading, a course Is prescribed which he 
thinks the most suitable to be followed by one who 
would avail himself In the shortest reasonable time of 
those advantages. In this he gives the titles, with 
brief memoranda of the contents, of what he considers 
the best books of Biography, History, Travel, Fiction, 
Poetry, Religion, Literature, Language, Philosophy, 
Scleuce and the Fine Arts. As might be expected, the 
books specified are such as conform In tbelr standing 
with the personal predilections ot tho author, and 
those evidently are the popular ones ot the day, or 
thought to be so. Hence, no mention Is made ot the 
writings ot ZHUoer, Wallace, Hare, Sargent, and other 
writers upon the occult phenomena ot the past third ot 
a century, though no subject Is more generally dis
cussed In every quarter of the globo, and none more 
deserving ol study. On the contrary, there appears to 
be a studied avoidance of eve'ryalluslon, however re
mote, to such works; and one faking this volume ns a 
guide, and reading no other bookB than those ot which 
It speaks, would never know that millions of the In
habitants of earth, Inoludiug leading scientists, and 
others of the highest Intellectual ability, had over
leaped the barriers of material knowledge, and had 
entered the arcana of the spiritual. The volume as a 
guide to reading Is very good so far.as It goes; but It 
stops short ot the goal every liberal, progressive, spir
itually-minded reader seeks to reach.
Tobacco : Its Effects on the Human System, 

Physical, IntelleotUal and Moral. By Dr. 
William A. Alcott. With Notes and Additions 
by Nelson Sizer. 16mo, paper, pp. 150. New 
York: Fowler & Wells. Boston: Lee & Shep
ard.
This work in Its orlgtnnl form.was published many 

years ago, was widely circulated, and accomplished 
muoh good In guarding thousands from acquiring the 
habit of using tobacoo, and reclaiming others who had 
become addicted to It. ' Its arguments and facts have 
in the present edition been largely Increased, Mr. SI. 
zer’s thirty years’ experience as a phrenologist having 
brought him Into contact and cCMerse with the publto 
to an extept that has enabled him to learn the evllB ot 
the praotlce he seeks to abolish, and to present them 
in a way to eonvlnce the reader that they exist. The 
book is ot special value to place in the bands of boys.
Whom Kathie Married . By Amanda M. 

Douglass. l2mo, cloth, pp. 351. Boston: Lee 
& Shepard. For snle by DeWolfe, Fiske & Co., 
80S Washington street.
Those who have been Interested In tho “ Kathie Sto

ries,” six ot wldeh bavo been published, will not fall 
to be so In this the closing one of the series, by the 
same author. It is simple In style ; the same old story 
of love pleasantly told, with Just variation enough In 
Inoldent to make It attractive and lead one Into n mo
mentary Illusion that It Is new, and that wjbat Is related 
never occurred before, though It has a thousand times.
Notes of-Talks on Teaching, Given by Fran

cis W. Parker, at the Martha’s Vineyard Sum
mer Institute, 1882. Reported by Leila E. Pa- 
tridge. 16mo, cloth, pp. 182. New York: E. 
L. Kellogg & Co.
The peculiarity of Col. Parker’s methods of Instruc

tion is the striking out Into new paths and In adapting 
a course of study to tho natural tastes and inclinations 
of pupils, rather than forcing and warping the pupil to 
lit a prescribed course of study. “No one," he Bays, 
“was ever great by Imitation; imitative power never 
leads up to creative power.” We commend the book 
to the attention of all teachers and students.

Received: The People’s Power; or, How lo 
Wield the Ballot. By Simeon Stetson. San Francis
co : W. M. Hinton & Co., printers.

Phybioianb a Scourge. By Floyd Banton, M. D. 
Chicago, 111.:2138 Michigan avenue.

Christian Politeness ; ard The Effects ol Chris
tianity. Bjl Liberty’s Disciple. Philadelphia: W. W. 
Brown, 321 North Fifth street.

The Gobpel of Atheism. By Mrs. Annie Besant. 
New York: A. K. Butts, 23 Dey street.

The Decay of Faith. A Lecture by 0. W. Stew
art, Randall, Kansas.

'Crop Report of the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture. Topeka, Kansas: Kansas Publishing House.

K s u l h u t m t s .

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E :

Is Unfailing-.
And Infallible

N E V E R  F A IL S . in cuuino
E pilep tic  F its , 
Spasm s, Falling 
SIckiiOBS, Convul

sions, 8t. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal WcnkuoBs, linpotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, an d  n i l

Nervous «m l Illooil Digcngeg.
4SP*To Clorgymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whose sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregulurltles of tlio hlood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who ro<iulre a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, Sam aritan  N trv in t is invaluable.

49* Thousands 
proclaim it tho 
most wonderful 
luvlgomut that 
ever sustained n 
sinking system.
Il,6 0 at Druggists.
The Dr. M, A.
RICH HOND 
NEDICAD 
Hole Propr’
St. Joseph. “
ClIARLE* N. CniTTENTON, Agenl. New York, 

MayW.-lyuow (8)____  _____ _

THE GREAT 
NERVE  

S: CONQUEROR

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures
On Salvation, Prayer. Tho Methods of Bplrlt IntluonciB, 

anu The Nature of Death.
BY I .  SI. FERMiEM, M. D.

LKCTimKl.—Tho Hnrcatl of Spiritualism—and whyV Its 
Present Tendency. Urliat has It dono Torus? Wlmt Is Sal
vation 't Aro Spiritualists saved? Can wo save oursolvos? 
In what way Is Christ our Savior? Nature of tho ClirlBt-
SlLKCTunH II .—1ThoNotlonof Prayer. To whom should wo 
pray? DoesPrayerchangoUodorhlsIaws? How Prayers 
are answered. Should wo pray to Angolsand Spirits? Shall 
wo pray for tho dead ? l’rayor at Spiritual Stances.

LkctuiikIII .—A Talk will; an English Materialist. Proofs 
of Bplrlt Intervention. Methods nf Spiritual Influences oh; 
Bossing Spirits. How to deal with them. Spirits leaving 
tlielr bodies and traveling In tho Spirit-World, llovv l ’resl- 
dont Lincoln boenmo a Spiritualist—and why ho Issued tho 
Emancipation Proclamation. . . . . .

I.ectuiie IV.—Tho Nature of I)oath. What shall ho 
done with our dead hodle»?~Tlio three methods of dying. 
How long unconscious In tho process? Tho testimony of tho 
dying. The condition of Infants, of Idiots, and of suicides 
In tho Bplrlt-Worhl. How are Spirits employed. Ac., Ac. 

Tnoso four lectures In one pamphlet, paper, prlco 25 conts. 
For sale by COLBY A  RICH, Publishers.___________

F R E E !— P I E 1 I1 S!-
’ IJNm FURTHER NOTICE,
Any Perrson »ending BISECT TO TUE BANNEB 
OF LIGHT OEiTCE, No. 0 Montgomery Fluc'e, 
Boston, lit»»., 88,00lbr j> year’» •nbserlpllon to 
(lie BiNNEB OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE 
of the below-dewrlbed benntlftil work» ol art, 
oraebolee o f oneorthefbllowlnKBook»,orhla 
or her own »election. For eaeh additional En<
craving SO rent» extra.

All Hew Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

to the

BANNER OF LIGHT,
WAY OBTAIN FOIt TllKMSKLVKR AND FUIVNDS TIM  

FOLLOWING I’HKMIUHR UY COMl'LYINO WITH 
TJIKTKUM8 AIIOVK MENTIONED

“ N E A R E R , MY GOD, TO T H E E .”
Dehcription or the I’ictuiik.-A  woman bolding in* 

spinal p;ig«‘H sttH In a room around which Night Iiuh trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasped hand», upturned countenance, 
and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody tho very 
ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho »un haBgone 
dowrt. Neither tho expiring cnmllo nor tho moon, tfcold 
nud pulo,n Hhlnlng through tho rifted chmdHuiid thapar
tially curtained wliidoW, produces tho noft light that rails 
over tho woman'* face ami illuminulcH the room. It 1h typ
ical of that light which (Iow a from abovo and Hoods tho aoul 
In Ita aacrcd momentaof true devotion, l’alnied by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by .1. It. Klee. Hlzc of about, 
22x28 inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inchon.

“  L I F E ’S  M ORNING A N D  E V E N IN G .”
A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through« 

landacapo or hill and plain, hearing on ita current tho time-

M ARRIAGE AND RITO RCE.
13Y RICHARD R. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL.B.

This work treats on the following subjects;- ...................................  1. Tho True
story of Murriaga; 4. Tho

•Preface; Introduction; Olían. I. The Trito Itloal of Mar
riage: 2. Free Levo; 3 . The History of Marriage; 4. Tin 
Old Testament Dlvurcu Law; 6. The Nuw Testament on
Divorce; 0. Divorce as n Question of Law and Religion
..................................nil Ei---------------- -----------------Rational Deductions fromlCstalillshed Principles: 8. Objec
tions to Liberal Dlvorco Laws Answered; ». Prevention 
Bettor than Cure. Appendix; Tho Doctrine and Discipline

-...................... i Mil..................of Dlvorco. by John .........ww..,
This booh is not an apology for free-and-oasy dlvorco,

Iton (1043, 1(144).
_______  _____apology for fre

and Is not Intended to undermine tho foundations of mar
riage or tho sacredness of tho family relation.

Cloth. Prlco 60 cents, postage Tree,
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

M a N AND 
i l l  BRITTAN.

HIS RELATIONS. By S. B. 
_ _____  Tho author of this volume deals earn

estly with the startling facts which have puzzled tho brains 
of tho motaphyslcal philosophers of every ago and country: 
and In his mnsterly classification ot Sensorial, Intellectual 
and Moral Phenomena he has grnsped tho greatest curlosl- 
‘ties or tho mental world 1The contents ot this Rook may bo brlofly summarized by 
simply quoting the tltlesof tho several Chapters In tho nrdor 
In whlcn the subjects are treated by tho author. Those 
appear In consoouttvo relation as follows:

The Tenant and the IIoubo. Electro-Physiological Dis
coveries. Circulation of the Animal Fluids. Conditions 
of Vital Harmony. Physical Causes of Vital Dorangomont. 
Voluntary and involuntary Faculties. Influence of tho 
Passions on tho Secretions. Tho Mind ns a Destructive 
Agent. Renovating Powers of tho Human Mind. Montal 
and Vital Powors of Roslstnnce. Evils of Excessive 
Procreation. Mnrklng Offspring, or Mental Elect retyp
ing on Vital Surfaces. Influence of Objocts and Ideas on 
Mind and Morals. Relations of Mind to Personal lleauty, 
Relations or Mind to tho Character or Offspring, The 
Senses and their Functions. Psychometric Perception. 
Philosophy of Fascination. Animal and Human Magnet
ism. Magnetism as a Therapeutic Agent, lmportancoot 
Mngnotlsm In Surgery. The Phnntom Creation. Psycho
logical Hallucinations. Montal Telegraphing. Tho Fac
ulty of Abstraction. Philosophy of Sloop. Psychological 
Mysteries of Sloop. InBpIratlonsof tho Night. Somnambu
lism and SomnlloquUm. Tho Clairvoyant Vision. Tho Law 

■ "  ' Apparitions nf tho Living. States Rcsem-
Tiflosophyof Inspiration. llatlonalooMVor-

worn hark or an aged Pilgrim. An Angel nrcomjxmlcs tba 
boat, olio hand resting on the helm, whllo with tho other 
site polutB towurd the open Bca—an emblem of eternity— re
minding “  Life’s Stornlng "  to live good amt pure lives, so 
“ That when tlielr harks shall float al eventide," they may 
l>o like “ Life’s Evening,”  tilted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth." A baud of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of Uod’s Inspired teaclilngs. From tho original 
painting liy Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A. J . 
Wilcox. Size of Hlieet, 22z28 Inches; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ T H E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E .”
This beautUul picture lifts the veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals thu guardians of tho Angel
.....  -s It lay In thoswollenslream.twoor-

U won late In tho doy, before tile stormplums were playing. ________  _____
ceased, and Hie cluttds, lightened of tlielr burdens, shifted 
away before tho wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the heat hccatno detached from its 
fastenings and floated outfrnm shore. Quickly the current 
carried II beyond all earthly help. Through tho foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed tho bark wltb Its 
precious charge. jX h  It iicnrod tho hrlukof tho fearful cata
ract the chlluroirwere stricken with torror, and thought thottlenthwns Inevitable. Suddenly there etttnoa wondrous 
chango lit the little girl. Fright gave way to composure and -------.. -- •([, ' • • ---------  -----resignation, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through ltor wliolo being, she grasped the rope 
that lay by lior side, when to her surprise the boat turned,----------------------------- -----------  pilot eddy In tho stream

boy. of moro tender
aB by some unseon ;»wcr, toward a nule 
- »  flttlo haven among tho rocks. Tuo IlUVAP, 1UU UUjt Uk UIVilHOUUBi
age, and not controlled by that mysterious influence, in de
spair fell toward bis heroic sister, his little form nearly par* 
alyzed with fear. Engraved on stool by J . A. J . Wilcox, 
from the original painting by Joseph John, Hire of sheet, 
22x28 Inchon; engraved surface, 15x20 inches.

“ H O M E W A R D .”
An.lllustratlon of the first lino In Gray's Elogy: The

eurfow tolls thokuollof parting day," • • • from the church 
tower bathed In sunset's fading light, "  Tho lowing herd

shin.
Thi

and Illustri
first time. This Jook his elicited ñ surprising number of

oso great themes are treated In n truly philosophical 
spirit, and Illustrated by an Immense array of Tacts, which are hero carefully classified and clearly oxphtlncd for the

nnllinonlary notices from 
eu Individualscritical revlows and highly com,_____ . ___loading Journals and distinguished Individuals at home and 

abroad.Nuw Edition. I’ihce Reduced from ♦3.50 to 81,50. 
postagefroo. Onolargo l2mo, whitepaper, cloth.

For sale by COLRY A RICH._________________

EVANS, author of " Mental Cure, 
clno,”  “ Soulnud Body," etc.

The treatise Is the result of the author’s last six years of 
careful research, study and oxpoi'loiice, and makes Its ap
pearance at a tune when the necessity of the age seems lo 
demand a work or this nature. Mr. Evans’s large and varied 
experience. Intuitive and educational endowments to elu
cidate subjects that relate totho flue suhtlo forces In nature, 
are without question. Thu work Is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain In good health as well as those sick In body 
and mind, and especially Is it applicable to persona who re
cognize tho growing demand for moro knowledge In regard 
to utilizing iho power of mind ovor disease and tho subtle 
forces that are in tho unlvorse, which can (when undor- 

mado beneficial to humanity In relieving tho mint’ 
aud body or diseases and afflictions ihat nro constantly l>o- 
setting the human famil 
tho medical practitioner,

and; they and yourself will land where all who have 
honestly, investigated before yi 
we ask Is a candid and honest Investigation,

'ou, bave landed. All 
For the

b ■ Ohio.
WE8T VIEW.—F, A.G. writes: '• Years have passed 

since I  had tbe pleasnre o t. looking upon the glowing 
columns of the' B a n n e r  r t f  f l i g h t , ' ,  whose rays have 
been exolnded from my path by surroundinga that 
have been ltke huge walls,: But freed;thought can no 
more be lettered by the mytbs of .the: last, and return 
to the one Idea, than can' the opening: lower be folded 
back and agalh be cneusedin the na Tow bud, or re
turn to the germ from.whence It s p r a n N o r  can the 
whisperings of the unseen be bhshed l y the din of the 
outer world, or the' Inspiring influent is of our loved 
ones he stifled by the opposition of those who olose 
tbelr eyes against the golden light diffused by the- 
aneel8a ¡-’ s
. Often I have felt, ot late, to ask, does Hr. Peebles 
'still dwell In earthly form ? Twelve years have passed 
since I' last heard his voice; and felt the clasp of his 
friendly ha 
shine upon 
on his leatures,.— less unchanged, teaching others to come np higher.’ ”

: Health first, rlohes afterward. All forms of 
Heart Disease, including palpitation, rheuma
tism, spasms, bony formation, enlargement; 
valvular- derangements, acute 'pains' in left 
breast, <&o., yield to the ubb of Dr. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator. • $1 per bottle at druggist’s.

SUMMER HYMN.
The year draws near Its golden hearted prime, 

Fulfilled ot grandeur, rounded Into grace:
We seem to bear sweet notes of joyance chime 

From elfin bells through many a greenwood place.
The sovereign summer, robed and garlanded,

Looks, steeped in verdure, up the enobanted skies;
A orown, sun-woven, round her royal head,

And love’s warm languor tn her dreamy eyes.—
We quaff our fill of beauty; peace, delight;

But mid the entrancing soene a still voice sailb,
“ If earth, heavenis shadow, shows a face so bright, 

Wbat of God’s summer past the straits of death?” 
q  ._____  — P a u l H a m ilto n  H ague.

Eczema (Salt Bbsum), Humors;and Pimples, worst 
forms cured by Dr. 0. W. Benson*« Skin Cure.

Annual Camp-aieetlng*. r
The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting of ttie'Michlgan State 

Association of Spiritualists and LiberallBtawHl be held at 
Flint, commencing Friday. Aug. 17th, and closing Mon 
day, Z7tb. ' • •

The Executive Board of the • Association take pleasure In 
announcing that the arrangements for this convocation are In a satisfactory stage of progress

Among the speakers already engaged from outside the 
State are Hon. A. ti. Bnuirord,-of Pennsylvania, and Mrs. H. H. Lake, formerly of California, tu t  now working In 
Ohio.

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane. of.the original Fox family, Is 
engaged to attend the meeting. And Inaddltlon to her medi- 
nmtstlc gifts, wilt tell the people the story of HydesvlUe in

Mrs. Olio Child Denslow, whose voice has heretofore been 
heard so acceptably at nor gatherings. Is engaged to sing.

David TurUueh. of Flint, has been appointed Financial 
Secretary for the meeting, and will have responsible charge of all financial details.

Fuller announcement will bo made In due season.
' By order of the Executive Board,

^ V?» J .  Cronk, President,8 .B.M cCracken, secretary. , . .. -

winds slowly o'er the lea, ”  townref the humble cottage tn 
tho distance. “ The plowman homeward plods his weary 
way.1' ami the tired horsos look eagerly toward their home 
anu its rest. A boy nud his dog aro eagerly hunting in the 
mellow earth, Tim little girl impavts life aud beauty to the 
picture. In ono hand she hold» wild flowers, in the other 
grass for “ my colt." Seated under a tree In tho church
yard, nrouud which tho twilight shadows are closing in, the 
poet wrlteH, “ Ami leaves the world to darkness and to me.11 
'  * Now fadestlio glimmering landscape on tho sight.11 Bteln, 
coplod in black ami two tints. Designed nud painted by 
Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 inches.

“ F A R M -Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T .”
The Bcono Is lu harvest time on tho banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In tho foreground are tho most harmonious 
groupings, In wldeh aro beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a lmppy family with (lie nninml kingdom. The compan-

T H E  DIVINE LAW OF CURE. ByW .F.
1  EV ................ ... .........  .............•Montai Moflí-

stood) ho inaflo beneficial to humanity In rellovlnif tho mind 
aud body or diseases and afflictions that are constantly bo- 
BotttiiKttie human ramtly, aud which balllo tho clergy and 
’ho medical practitioner.- 

I’rlco |t ,  50, postage 10 cento.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

without 
b appro-

QPIHITUAL HARMONIES: Containingnear-
O  ly One Hundred Popular Hymns and Songs, (v 
music) with the Belief of UptrltuaUstH, and Rcadln; 
prlaiefor Funeral Occasions. By 1)R. J. M. l’E 

This book may ho considered m u ltu m  in  parvo , contatn- 
g as It does a dollnttlon of Spiritualism—the loading doc- 

..¿noB of Spiritualists—readings and responses—about ono 
hundred popular hymns nud songB adapted to Camp-Moot- 
Ings, Grove-Meetuigs, Bplrllual Bóances. Social Olrclos, 
and Congregational Binging, together with Funeral Read
ings, original and Boloctod, appropriate for Infants, Chil
dren, and tho Aged. __

Price, hoards, 25 cents; 12 copies hoards, ,2,50.
For sale by COLBY A lHCtl. __________

Bycontains
VOU TH , ITS CARE AND CULTURE.
X  J. MORTIMER GRANVILLE. Tho work cor 

chapters on tho following suhjocts: Culture and Improve, 
raont; The Eradication of Dlseaso; Tho Threshold of Life, 
Boy Maubood In Its Early Btago; Boy Manhood In Lator 
Years; Girl Womanhood In Its Early Stage; Girl Woman
hood In Its Later Years; Habits as a Regenerator;-Temper 
and Moodiness; Capricious Apjrotltes: Pleasures; Pastimes; 
Rewards, and Punishments. Also a chapter on the Physi
cal Educat ion of a Girl.

Cloth. Prlco 11,00.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.__________

XTATURE THE ONE AND ONLY DEITY,
i . i  anclHumanltylnltsEntlrety.iuall Its Stages of Being. 
Nature’s Highest Expression. By JOHN FRANKLIN 
CLARK.

l02t*I>j0co to “ Hmmnvnril,“  (or “ TimCurfew“ ). Copied 
from thu well-known ami imitly celebrated painting do- 

................. loin, copied lu black ami tsigned by Joseph John, 
tints. Size of sheet, 2 2x2 8  Inches.

two

“ T H E  D A W N IN G  L IG H T .”
In 1872 1’iorossor John, tiro distinguished Insplrnttoua 

Artist, visited Hydesvlllo, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of tho world- 
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Bplrltua! 
Telegraphy began Its glorious ami undying mission of light 
nnd lovo. Thu artist being a painter of high order, with Ills 
soul In full accord with this subject and ijs dawning light, 
how could it havo been othcrwlBO than a “ work of love "  
aud enthusiasm to him, as Ids hand was guided lu doslgnlng 
nud perfecting this master production or art? From the 
original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . 
W. Watts. Bizoo i sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“  W OODLAND H O U R S .”
OFFEUED AB A IMtEHIUM FOE THE FIU8T TIME.

A mother and her child are away from tho city for recrea 
tlon tn a Ueriuan woodland; nud golden pageB are added to 
“  life’s book of happy hours. ”  Tho mother Is seated In the 
forest Bhnde. Ilor little girl " B o -P e e p s"  around a tree 
through tho foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
rniriitsh nxnrcHslon. Roth faces are full of Bweetuessnnd

____________  Engraved on steel
Blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

Joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen, 
by J . A. J . Wilcox. --------------  —

In this work It Is shown that there are twqprlmoral solf- 
existent substances exiting In an Essential Form and that 
all things are produced by the union of these two, substances 
wblcb, through union, attain to Objective Being.

THOUGHTS ON THE LIFE OF JESUS. TheX author Bays; “ Wo propose to lay before our readers 
sucli Jottings of thought as may liolp somo, we trust many, 
of our fellow.beings In  the pathway of a wise, loving and 
happy development, strengthening In them tho purpose to 
live more effectively, and thus to anticipate beyond the 
rangoof earth-life a brighter, more useful, and a happier 
career.”Clotb, pp. 95. Price 50 cents; postage free.

For salofy COLBY A RICH. ______________ _
T H E  FUTURE LIFE ; As Described and Por-
JL trayed by Spirits, through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet, wltb 
an Introduction by Judge .1. W. Edmonds.

Beenes aud events In spirit-lire aro here narrated In a very 
ileasant manner, and tbe reader will be both Instructed andpleasant manner, ana tue roador wilt ne uotn tnstruc 

harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable volume... — ------ o 10 cents.
A RICH.

Cloth, ,1,50, iiuni. 
Forsale by COL.

T H E  MAN JESUS. _______X REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
A Course of Lectures by 

____________ _______  JHADWICK. The work con
tains chapter» on the following »objects: 1. Sources of In 
formation; 2. The Place and Time; 3. Birth. Youth and 
Training; 4. Jesus as a Pruplivt: 5. Jesus as Messiah; 6; The 
Resurrection; 7. The Deification. ,

Cloth. Price ll.OO; postage 10 conts.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________

THEX  Agit
HOLLOW GLOBE; or, The World’s

_  Agitator and Reconciler. A Treatise on tbe Physical 
Conformation of the Karin. Presented through theorgan- 
lsmof M. L. Bhorman, M. D.. aud written by Wm. F . 
Lyon.Price *2,00, postage free. .

Forsale by COLBY A lliCH._____________________

Five Day»’Ciunp-Breel ln g ..............
The Bplrltnallsts and Llberallsts'of Vah Huron and.Wpst- 

,ern Michigan wUl hold a five days’, Oamp-tloetlng at Four- 
Mile Lake, near PawPaw, commencing Thursday. July 26tb,18S3.' , , ■

A. B. French, of Ohio, Is to be one of tbe speakers. Mrs. 
Olle 0 . Denslow, of South Bend, 7nd., will furnish Inspira
tional music. The attendance of a pood test medium de
sired. . . ■ . . . . . . .  L. 8. Bubdick, P residen t.,0 . M. Bhxffkb, Secretary, ‘

/CONVERSATIONS ON THE CURRENCY.
By EDWARD D. LINTON and GEO. V. DRURY. 

The question to he met ami settled now Is, Shall money 
continue to rule and curse mankind, nr shall It 1m made to 
sorresnd bless?
, Price 25 centB.For Bale by COLBY A RICH,
CHRISTIANITY; Ita Origin, Nature and 
\ j  Tendency, considered In the Ugbtof astro-theology. By 
Rev. d . w , h u l l .

i HE ANGEL OF HOREB. A Critical Review 
of Biblical Iusplratlou and Divinity. By M. B. GRA

VEN.Paper. Price 10 cents.
Foraale by COLBY A RICH.

“ T H E  H A R V E S T  L U N C H .”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOn THE FIRST TIME.

Tim harvesters gather on tho bank or a spring, shaded by 
an olm standing on the edge of a grove made vocal with tbe 
song of birds. Tho farmer spreads tbe noonday feast from ,, 
a basket brought thereby hlsdaughtor, “ All kindled graces 
burning o’er lior cheek.”  From a pitcher she Is fining a 
brother’s cup, whllo another Is watting for the cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying tho countonanco of his dog, 
that Is watting for bis lunch. Horses attached to a wagon 
loaded with lmy, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, proud of [ho team, leans agalnBt (its favorite horse.
A little boy and girl are passing » much to brother and sis
ter frolicking on the loaded hay. Bteln, copied In black and 
two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting. Blzoof sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

J O . O K S .
GHOST LAND: OR, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- 

TEH1EB OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lnase- 
rles of autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbe 
records ot Magical Biancea, etc., etc. Translated aud ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 484.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
tbe Spiritual, X’rogrosslve and Reformatory sentiment of 
the present age. By John S. Adams. Paper.

BUGGE8TIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper. ____________ '

Any person Bending |1,50 for six months' subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to on* of the 
following Pamphlets;

AGASSIZ AND Bl’IBITUAJMBM: 
saturation of Harvard Collegesproressore In 1857. By J 

len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself tbe
Involving tbe In- 

1857. -  "Al-
characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is ot vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with tbe treatment 
which tbe author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian 
Anderson tells a dear child about tbe Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by the Bplrlt Hans Christian Andersen. Written down through the medlumshlp of Adel- 
ms, Baroness Von Vav, of Oonoblts (In Styriai. Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G.Bloede. of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

THE LIFE. The maiu object of this little volume Is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the 
domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

"MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED. ALettor 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. 
Newton. Paper.

CLAIMS'OF SPIRITUALISM! EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. ByaMedl- 
cal Man. Paper. _____
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OotlT * BICH, Publieheriand B ookillU rt.N o. SMont 

cometnlPlace, corner o f  Provine»itrM t, Potion, M oti., 
bwp lor ¿lo a complet« assortment of Spiritalo, Pro*

taReltai iiiMoi J and ElieelUneoa* Book«,
^mrmieOath.—Orders for Books, to bo sent by Express, 

most be accompanied by all or at least half cash. When the 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to I1U theorder, the bal
ance must be paid C.O.D. Orders for Books, to bo sent by
Hall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the amount 
of each order. W t  would remind our p a ir o n t  tha t they  
*mt remit us the f r a c t io n a l  jxirf o /a  d o lla r  i n  p o tta g e  

referred. P ostage t ta m p i  in
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i l l  business operations looking to the sale of Books on coin- 
.mlsslonrospectfullydecllned. Any Book published In Eng- 

or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or
^ id r^C a la lo p u ee  o f  P oo le  P ublished a n d  f o r  B a ll bg 
Oolbg à  R ich t e n t  fr e e .
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betaken to dlatliigulRli between editorial articles and thecominiinic. t̂lonsicondenwdorothOTOlMjofco^B^nden .̂
Our columns are open for the expression of ImpemnaUree 
thought but wo cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance H »  w o  »jo not read anonymous letters and communica
tion^ The name and address of tho writer are In all cases 
ndlspen^ablo as a  guaranty of good faltli. Wecannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which coutaln matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confor a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
PNlMlccsoI Spiritualist Meetings. In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office ou Monday, as tho Banner 
o r  L ight goes to press every Tuesday.
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PV nLIOATIOV, OFFICE AN» HOOK STORE, 
Ko. « Montgomery Plnee, «irnei*- of Province
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WnOiESAIiK AND BETAIl AUENTSi
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F r a n k lin  S treet, B oston . f

t h e  a m e r ic a iT n ew s  c o m p a n y ,
3Q a n d  41 Cham bers S treet, I fe w  Y ork .

COLBY & RICH,
I’UiiLlSIlKKS AND PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC It. .........................................»UStNKSBMANAOKIl.
^ « ^ - " " " ^ " " - i ^ S S lS T lC N T E D I T O I t .

ii.islness Letters should be mtdrossed to ISAAC B. 
a u n t Banner of Light l’ubllshlng House, Boston, Mass. 
AÌrottiorìeìters and communications should bo forwarded 
to LdThkh Colby. ______________________

TnE wouk o f  SriniTUALiBM IsMbroad as the universe. 
It extends from the highest spheres of angollc Ufo to tho 
lowest conditions of human lgnoranco. It Is as broad as
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and its mission Is to 
bless mankind.—Jo h n  P U rp o n t.

Swedenborg’s Mission.
At the recent Convention of the New Church 

people in Boston, one of the most distinguished 
of the speakers, after, having gone through a 
"recital of many points and features of the 
Swedenborgian faith and practice, wound up 
with tho gratuitous and deoldedly ill-tempered 
statement : “  But this is Spiritualism ” 1 For
tunately, it would take more than his or any 
man’s hare assertion to make plain statements 
mean what they do not, or the contrary. If 
what he said did indeed mean anything, it was 
substantially Spiritualism in a very broad and 
strong sense. His denial of the fact could not 
affect a fact which every porson’s reason is 
perfectly competent to investigate.

The life of Swedenborg has again been writ
ten by one of his followers, and published by a 
bookhouse in this city, of which a looal contem
porary observes that “ one cannot close the 
volume without belief that Swedenborg was by 
nature, training and character, and according 
to the needs of the times, most qualified to he 
the missionary of a new Spiritual Philosophy." 
The trouble chiefly is, however, that it ts sought 
tobuild up a religious sect on his teachings, in
stead of seeking to make them as widely opera
tive as possible.

Coleridge remarks on Swedenborg: “ The 
greatness of Socrates' remains, whether his 
dromon be a poetic fiction or a hallucination. 
I t  is the same with Swedenborg. His great
ness—I mean his thought—remains, whether 
his character as medium, chosen of God to 
serve as an organ and interpreter of the Word 
of God with men, he a pious fiction or most sin
cere illusion, or, let us add, the very truth. 
His doctrine, set forth in ids writings, has its 
value in itself. Independent of the visions 
cited in its support, it is given in the sacred 
t e x t s  therein contained." Swedenborg himself 
replied to the  question whether his explana
tions of the Bible would be received in Christ
endom, “ About that I can say nothing: but I 
suppose tha t in their proper time they will be 
received, for otherwise the Lord would not 
have disclosed what has heretofore lain con
cealed." The substance of his dootrlne is, 
“ that faith alone is a pernicious dootrlne, and 
that good works are the proper means for be
coming better in time, and for leading a blessed 
life In eternity: that in order to acquire the 
ability or power to do good works, prayer to 
the only God is required; and that man also 
must labor with himself, because God does not 
use compulsion with us, nor does he work any 
miracles for our conversion.”

And " as regards the rest, a man must li ve in 
his appointed place, acquiring the same learn
ing and leading a life similar to that of other 
honest and modest persons who live, temperate- 

'  ly and piously,” He said nothing about Jesus 
or the atonement. His distinguishing dootrine 
was that of life and works as opposed to thè 
lifeless and unproductive doctrine of faith. To 
Swedenborg the Lord appeared as an angel. 
He claimed also that spirits appeared to him, 
and thence followed the submission of his heart 
to divine guidance and a sensitiveness to spir
itual impressions. Subsequently he found, to 
his surprise, that he could converse with 
spirits, and knew what was taking place in the 
other world ; hut, though he foretold accurate
ly his own death, he could not prophesy of the 
future. He learned of spirits what his distin
guishing work in the world was to be, which 
was not taken up as such until he beoame fifty- 
seven years of age. He continued It until he 
was eighty-four. I t  requires & great deal of 
patience and study to comprehend the method- 
of his thought, which may seem at first to he 
wholly without method ; there is endless repe
tition and a vast amount of chaff with his golden 
grains of wheat ; ba t he was a  lofty Spiritual
ist^ and his works will riohly repay the most 
Studious perusal.

Transm ission or D isease by Vacci
nation.

In England the evil of vaooinatlon has Bhown 
Itself in a quarter where it will be likely to 
have more weight and Influence than mere argu
ment and theory. Alfred Mllnes, M>A., F.,8. S., 
writes to  Crfitftrdon paper tha t the Chief In
structor In Vaccine to the Looal Government 
Board, who has long maintained that lymph 
might with safety be taken from a sypbilitio 
vaccinlfer, and could by no possibility, if taken 
with oare and skill, convey the infeotion, has 
become a victim to the falsity of his own theo
ry, and |s now suffering from the effects of a 
transmission of disease whioh he has all along 
declared could not ooonr.

Medical men, who have receivod their educa
tion in vaccination from this Chief Instructor, 
have, in disousslon with those opposed to their 
views, confidently quoted his opinions os the 
basis of their own, and have1 triumphantly nar
rated how he has been seen to vaccinate him
self from a syphilitic ohild without any evil re
sults; but this they can no longer do, and what 
the testimony of others in regard to the sorrow 
and desolation brought into English homeB by 
vaocinntion has failed to accomplish, perhaps 
this experience may:—oonvinoe those in author
ity that the health and lives of the people are 
endangered by a continuance of compulsory 
vaccination. Says Mr. Milue:

“ The argument that care and skill oan with cer
tainty prevent the Inoculation of syphilis along with 
vaccine lymph Is gone forever. If the Chief Vaccine 
Instructor has not skill enough, and cannot exercise 
care enough, who shall again trust the care and skill 
of the general practitioner, and a  fo r t i o r i  who shall 
trust the care andlsklll of the public vaccination sta
tion, where skill lias been killed by monopoly, and 
care swallowed up In routine? ”

Sir Charles Dilke having been asked whether 
the officer of the Looal Government Board had 
been infected with disease in the manner above 
mentioned, replied that he had; and in response 
to the question: “ Has it not long been known 
to and admitted by the medical profession that 
the disease might he inoculated by the act of 
vaccination?” said, “ Under speoial circum
stances, and in rare and accidental cases, it 
might.” Upon which the editor of the Report
er remarks:

11 We greatly regret to see Sir Charles Dilke commit 
ting himself to so grossly false an assertion as that the 
transmission of syphilis by vaccination Is ‘rare and 
accidental.’ Tho enormous rise of the Infant death- 
rate from syphilis, under the Influence of compulsory 
vaccination, abundantly proves the contrary, even 
apart from the numberless medically authenticated 
cases. Dr. Cameron has recorded the fact that one 
hundred and slxty-slx such cases came, In little more 
than one year, under tho notice of one medical man, 
M. Depaul, of Paris. The true statement would have 
been, ‘ Sir, such cases are legion I’ ”

“  W h e n  D octo rs D isa g re e ,”  e tc .
To read what is reported concerning religion 

and the churches in the daily newspapers in ' 
their parallel columns, is almost enough to ex
cite the spirit of despair, so far as any clear un
derstanding of it goes. We will briefly illustrate. 
At a recent infant baptism in his churoh in 
Brooklyn, after the usual ceremonies were con
cluded, Dr. Talmage preached on the antago
nisms with whioh society has to contend. He 
said it was a question whether God or Satan 
was to have the mastery in the two cities of 
New York and Brooklyn. Though there are so 
many ohurches, reformatories, and good men 
and women, the streets, he said, were an un
clean picture-gallery; there 'are four thousand 
people in tho neighborhood of the two cities 
whose entire business is the commission of 
crime; property to the amount of seven millions 
of dollars is stolen in one year, the prisons and 
houses of correction do not reform or correot, 
bad men are in positions of authority and in
fluence, and criminals are all the time graduat
ing from the idle classes. Dr. Talmage drew a 
lugubrious pioture indeod, such as ought to 
have sent his hearers home with hanging heads 
and heavy hearts.

I t  is indeed lamentable that with so many 
churches, and especially with such preaohers 
as Dr. Talmage, too, the situation should be 
such a sorry one. The ohurohes certainly oan- 
not claim to have done much good, if things are 
thuB going from bad to worse all the time. 
Bight against the report of this discourse of 
Talmage, in a parallel column, we read the re
port of a sermon by Dr. Pullman of New York, 
who stated that he wished to reassure his hear
ers that there is no decline in religion at the 
present time, but only "an  alteration in theol
ogy.” He offered to show his hearers that 
“ the time of the renaissance of Christianity Is 
abont to come.” And he proceeded to oite the 
proofs of it, suoh as the breaking up of the 
Church into seots, the spread of heresy, and so 

He insisted, in the very face of Dr. Tal-

Rellglona and Secular,
The New York Times is after the Christian 

Intelligencer with the sharpest pointed stiok it  
oan find handy. The latter paper, a religions 
one by profession, replied to the remark of the 
Times that Calvin taught certain dootrines 
whioh modern Calvj)niste hold In abhorrence, 
that it was Joking, evidently implying th a t it 
did not believe what it  said. The Times there
upon gave quotations from Calvin's writings, 
which conclusively proved its original asser
tion. To this the Christian Intelligencer did not 
deign a reply in kind, but, as the Times describes 
it, “ contented Itself with making faoes a t the 
Times, and accusing it of various high orimes 
and misdemeanors wholly unconnected with 
Calvinism. The Intelligencer oharged that the 
quotations from Calvin furnished by the Times 
were a joke, thereby intending to have It un
derstood by the reading publio that they were 
not gennine, In other words forgeries. Instead 
of openly and squarely acousing the Times of 
forgery, it  accomplishes the same thing in a 
roundabout way. The latter journal thereupon 
seriously Informs its professional religious con
temporary that no respectable seoular paper 
forgés quotations in support of serious argu
ment.

Ignorant as the Intelligencer 1b, says the Times, 
of Calvin’s oreed, It must have more or less 
knowledge of Christianity, and undoubtedly 
knows that “ the essence of a lie Is the inten
tion to deceive." While the Intelligencer very 
well knows that the Times is not guilty of for
gery, it deliberately tries to convey the impres
sion that it is guilty of it ; and, says the Times, 
“ if it really thinks that this is Christian con
duct, then it is as ignorant of Christianity as it 
is of ti ne Calvanism.” ' And it  proceeds to in
quire of the religious seot for whioh the Intelli
gencer speaks, what their opinion is of the in
telligence of a Calvlnistio organ whioh does not 
know what Calvin taught ; and what they think 
of' the Christianity of a so-called religious pa
per which, when eonvioted of ignorance, falsely 
insinuates that Its prosecutor is guilty of for
gery. By way of a closing compliment It re
marks that the ohargoof dullness and sleepi
ness has sometimes been brought against the 
sect referred to by people who have casually 
read the Christian Intelligencer, and assumed 
that it correotly represented that seot; but 
while a dull organ may be tolerated, no relig
ious body can tolerate as its organ a paper that 
is both “ ignorant and mendacious."

on.
mage, that “ this is an age of morality.” The 
tendencies are directly to liberalism, tolera
tion, love of truth, qnd sincerity. The growing 
evil is materialism. Yet all evils are “ getting 
out of the way,” and the olouds are dispersing 
in order that Christianity may have its new 
birth. He asserted that “ the Churoh stands 
in the very dawn of the new day.” Here cer
tainly are glaring contradictions between two 
popular preaohers. Whioh are we to believe ? 
Do either of them really know anything about 
it? Does not eaoh speak in his own interest 
alone?

S35* Under the flimsy disguise of a religion
ist, one “ Prof. C. W, Starr," a la Waite, con
tinues to travel fronf plaoe to plaoe, Imposing 
on credulous pious'folks and ohronically skep
tical Materialists, by assuring them that what
ever spiritual mediums olaim is done In their 
presence he oan do, and show how it is done; an 
assertion that every one who has had any expe
rience with the phenomena knows to be abso
lutely false. A correspondent writes us from 
Lafargeville, N. Y., July 7th, giving some ao- 
countof an attempt of this Starr to shine in 
that place, the result of which was to plunge 
his hearers, who were obiefiy churoh-attend
ants, into still deeper darkness qpon the sub
ject than they were groping in before his com
ing, whioh was quite uncalled for. Accompa
nying onr correspondent’s letter is an Illustrat
ed showbill on whioh is a picture of the Starr, 
a number of acenegjrom the faroe he performs, 
quotations from t^pBlble, shaped Into a state
ment of what he Relieves] in order, as he sayB, 
" th a t the Man of God may be perfeot, thor
oughly furnished for all good works,” the "good 
works,” in this instance, being displayed on an
other part of the bill in gross misrepresenta
tions of Mediums and Spiritualists, made in 
language ill-befitting a “ Main of God.” 

Appended to this medley of piety and gas
conade is the badge whioh “ exposers ” usually 
display on the lapels of their ooats, so to 
speak—a “ Challenge to  Mediums,” in whioh an 
offer is made to give five hundred dollars to any 
charitable institution, “ if, after seeing any so- 
called spirit-test twice, I  oan not teaoh any ten- 
year-old ohild of ordinary intelligence, who can 
read and write, to produce the same.” Our 
readers will remember that about one year 
since we reported the singular proceedings of 
this man Starr in Lee Centre, N. Y., where the 
well-known leoturer, Mr. A. A, Wheelook, ao 
cepted the challenge and proposed with a  reli
able medium to meet him on his own ground, 
and would have done so had not he (Starr)Jted 
the locality l We have full details of all that 
transpired at that time and place, bnt have not 
space to give them, neither is it  necessary that 
We do so at this time. If this man, or any 
other, is desirous of parting with his money for 
thp benefit of “ any charitable Institution," 
there are opportunities for him to do so in Eng
land, where five thousand- dollars, and in this 
country, where ten thousand dollars are a t his 
disposal, provided he does what he says he can. 
Let all honest men avoid the snares set for 
their feet by these pretended "exposers.”  If 
the ohurch has really reaohed so lamentable a 
pass as to be forced to bring snoh men into its 
pulpits to defend its position, it is working its 
own destruction, and will ere long sit amid Its 
ruins, mourning over its unfaithfulness to truth.

U *  We have several times alluded to the 
fact in these columns th a t the Jato Mr.Henry 
Seybert, of Philadelphia, who was a devoted 
Spiritualist, left by will the sum of $60,000 to 
the University of Pennsylvania, the interest'of 
whioh was to be devoted to the investigation of 
the Spiritual Phenomena. Before Mr. Sey- 
bert’s death he had an interview wltJr^Honi 
Thomas R. Hazard, of Rhode Island, requesting 
him to aot with the commission in oarrylng 
out the former’s views. I t  seems, according 
to the last accounts published, however, that 
the trustees have within a  short period aoted 
upon the bequest and made the appointments, 
leaving ont Mr. Hazard’s name altogether. Not 
a  single Spiritualist is on the commission; there
fore we may set It down in advaneqthat the 
assumed investigation will result in noYeal in
vestigation whatever—be a mere faroe in the 
interest of bigotry, the same as was the Har
vard College guast investigation In 1857—after 
Dr, H. F. Gardner had collected together many 
mediums, and fully proved the manifestations 
genuine in presenoe of the committee, whioh 
consisted of President Felton, and the Messrs. 
Pieroe and Horsford, these gentlemen promis
ing the publio a fall report of the proceed
ings, but failed to carry out their promises. By 
reference to  the files of the Banner of Light oí 
that day all the facts beáring upon the case 
may he found.

Thus ’ It will be seen tha t the Philadelphia 
commission is more Illiberal than was the Har
vard College committee. I t  is reported to con
sist of Dr. William Pepper as chairman, who is 
the provost of the University, a gentleman of 
acknowledged soientifio attainments; the other 
members are Prof. George A. König, Ph. D., 
Assistant Professor of ChemlBtry, and a gradu
ate of Heidelberg; the Rev. Robert E. Thomp
son, A. M., Professor of Sooial Sciences; Joseph 
Leddy, M.J)., LL.D., Professor of Anatomy, 
and the Rev. George W. Fullerton, Instructor. 
The commission will be divided into branobes, 
and members assigned to them iu accordance 
with their experiences and qualifications. Dr. 
Pepper will have oharge of the medical and 
physiological phases of the snbjeot; Profs. Led
dy and König, the physioal aspeóte; Rev. Dr. 
Fullerton and Rev. Dr. Thompson, the intel
lectual and metaphysioal phenomena.

In a communication from Mr. Hazard, which 
is published on another page of this paper, it 
will he seen tha t he makes allusion to  the sub
ject under consideration. He is of the opinion 
that the commission will carry out the design 
of Mr. Seybert fairly, as befits just and honor
able men, when olronmstances will permit. Bat 
we do not believe It will do any suoh thing, any 
more than did the Harvard College Committee. 
Indeed, one of the members, as reported In 
print, has already been Interviewed upon the 
subjeotof Modern Spiritualism, and—if not mis- 
reported—he shows himself to be neither more 
nor less than a learned parrot. The positions 
he assumes against the phenomena are so egré- 
giously rldionlous that the scientific men all 
over the world will wonder he made suoh an 
exhibition of himself-rfn advance Í,

A Salubrious Location.
Wioketf s Island Home, opposite Onset Bay 

Grove, Wareham, Mass., is a most lovely spot 
No purer air was ever breathed by mortal lungs 
than there. Mrs.Dr. Cutter’s spirit-guides were 
wise In seleotlng it as a locality where patients 
oan reouperate more rapidly than elsewhere. 
But it needs money to put it in a position to 
accomplish what Spirit Dr. Warren contem
plates; and therefore those who have ample 
means at their disposal should not overlook this 
grand spiritual Institution. Two or three thou
sand dollars Is a small amount to donate, when 
the Importance of the work is considered from 
a spiritual standpoint. Many undeveloped 
spirits, who are seeking light, are anxious that 
this place should be a material success; a place 
where they oan come and work out their un
happy condition. The Institution Is certainly 
of great spiritual signifioanoe to mortals as well 
as spirits, we are assured. The work that has 
been accomplished in so brief a period is indeed 
#  marvel; but tha t time will see it perfected 
on a far grander soale we have not the least 
donbt.
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T h e  S p irit-M essag es
On the Bixth page are more lengthy the pres
ent week than usual, but the reader will find 
them unoommonly Interesting. The one given 
by Mr. John Tyerman, late of Australia, who 
attended several of our publio circles when In 
this country several years ago, will be perused 
with interest, no doubt, as i t  oontains muoh in
formation relative to the avooatlons of spirits, 
of the spirit-homes, eto. The one from Prof. 
Agassiz is a most singular production. The 
snbjeot is reSmbodiment.

We publish in another column the full 
text of an official description of the aims and 
objeots of a new institution which has recently 
been inaugurated in this city, entitled the 
"  Working Union of Progressive Spiritualists." 
If the projectors—and they are men of com
petent means, we understand—carry out prao- 
tically what they contemplate, i t  will he a great 
blessing not only to themselves but the com
munity generally. What Spiritualists have 
long needed In this city, has been a place of 
worship of their own. This new corporation 
proposes to fill this want, and we hid them 
God-speed in tbe new undertaking.

S e p a ra t io n  o f  C h u rch  a n d  S ta te .
In  the President’s message to the Chilian 

Congress, the separation of Church and State 1b 
frankly and boldly proclaimed as the only solu
tion to the difficulties and conflicts which are 
continually springing np between the civil and 
ecclesiastical powers. The secularization of the 
cemeteries, and the passage of the Civil Mar
riages and Eegister bill, are strongly recom
mended.

53¡= We noted in onr last lssne the transition 
of Mrs. Mary A. Halsted, and shall print next: 
week tributes to her memory from Dr. J . M. 
Peebles and Mrs. Milton Rathbun. Mrs. Hal- 
sted was inde'ed a mother In the spiritual Is
rael; for thirty-three years she was_.apro- 
nounced believer; for twenty years she was a 
Banner of Light subscriber; her home was 
always ready to welcome lecturers, mediums, 
society meetings, and all the various agen
cies for the benefit of Spiritualism, Her funer
al, July 10th, was largely attended, and the ap
propriate services were fully appreciated by all.

I t  will he gratifying to our readers to  he 
informed that the International Arbitration 
Convention, held in Washington last year, is 
seen to have been a great success in the greatly 
increased interest in the objeot for which it 
met, manifest at present not only in onr own, 
hut in other countries, and a growing desire of 
the people everywhere to be relieved of the 
burdens of war. Another Convention is to 
meet in Philadelphia next November for a like 
purpose, and Is expected to be the most potent 
anti-war element that libs ever assembled'.'  In 
addition to this a movement is in progress for a 
Congress of Nations in Washington, on the four 
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of Amer
ica, Oot. 12th, 1892, and it  is confidently hoped 
the result of all these efforts will he that the 
dawn of a new century will be the dawn of an 
era of peace, a t least a cessation of a resort to 
arms for the settlement of disputes between na
tions that shall know no end. Great oreditis 
due Mr. 8. M. Baldwin, of Washington City, for 
what has thns far been accomplished.

A somewhat remarkable Instance, of 
healing occurred about one month sinoe in 
Binghamton, N. Y., plainly the result of spirit- 
power, bu t attributed by the ohurbh and others 
who manifest a disposition to avail themselves 
of the benefits while Ignoring the truths of,,¿he 
philosophy of Spiritualism, to what they vague
ly denominate “ The Faith Cure.”  A corre
spondent, Mr. Thomas W. Waterman, furnishes 
us with an aocount of the case, from whioh we 
learn th a t Mrs. Rogers, thè lady who was the 
subjeot of the oure, experienced two severe 
shooks of paralysis in June of last year. She 
rallied from their effeots for a time, but met 
with a relapse and beoame reduced to aeon-' 
dition of helplessness. She had no inclination 
for food, and the little she took consisted of 
milk drawn by her through a rubber tube, her 
tongue and throat being affeoted by the paraly
sis. At one period she took no nourishment for 
four weeks, afid a week of that time lay uncon- 
soious. Physloians and friends considered her 
recovery impossible,

The evening before the cure she seemed to he 
worse, though for nine days she had had a dis
tressing nausea, not being able to retain a 
spoonful of water. Her physioian being sum
moned, he prescribed French brandy as a stim
ulant. Her husband went for the brandy. 
While he was absent she suddenly regained her 
health, and when,he returned she was walking 
abont the house. Our correspondent says:

“ The subBtanoe of what Mrs. Rogers told me in re
lation to tbe events Immediately preceding her re
covery was the following: She thought she might be 
restored to health by prayer, but was not quite sure It 
would be done. She sent for her former pastor, In 
whom she had great confidence. He held her hand 
while he prayed, telling her, before he commenced, 
that she  m u s t  w a tc h  f o r  th e  s p ir i t ,  a n d  i f  sh e  f e l t  i t s  
a p p ro a c h , sh e  m u s t  n o t  r e s is t, b u t y ie ld  h e r e o f  to  i t .  
She watched, she said, for the spirit faithfully, hut 
was not consclons of any change in her condition 
until after the olergyman had been absent from the 
house about twenty minutes. Then the pain In her 
baokleft her; there came over her ah indescribable 
sensation, and she saw standing at her bedside a form 
which she supposed must be that of. the Saviour. It 
was not Bhadowy, hut looked like a substantial living 
person. Itwasolotbed In a flowing white robe, had 
regnlar features, and light-colored hair extending to 
the shonlderB. A voice, just above a loud whisper 
whioh she distinctly heard, said, ‘Arise, and I  will 
give yon strength.’ She Immediately sat np, and then 
left her bed, a well woman.”

828*” An old correspondent in another part of 
this paper questions the correctness of the 
statement made by ns in the course of an arti
cle some weeks since, that Dr. Potts on a pnblio 
platform, before a literary soolety in Rochester,
N. Y., advanced what was called "the toe-joint 
theory ” as an explanation of how the raps were 
produced by the Fox girls, and that he then and 
there oraoked his toes, in illustration thereof, to 
the great delight of his audienoe, Onr author
ity for the statement was E. W. Capron, who 
gave it as a faot in his history of the early days 
of Spiritualism, a volume of 438 pages, published 
in 1855, and probably the most authentio narra
tive of the events of those times that has ap? 
peared. Mr. Capron added: “ He (Rev. Dn 
Potts) was the first one who publloly exhibited 
that theory, and should not be robbed of the 
-honor by a more noisy Ex-Reverend, In the.per- 
son of C. O. Burr, who afterward caught the 
idea, and leotnred through the oountry to estab
lish the tru th  of it.” As our correspondent al
ludes to the theory that the vibratory aotion of 
the dam over whioh the water of the falls ait 
Rochester passed was the oauBe of the rapplngs 
having been first advanced by Prof. Loomis, 
we give a leaf from history on tha t point : 
Many years before the Roehester knocklngs 
Prof. Loomis wrote an article, and published 
It in the American Joumalgf Science, in relation 
to vibrations from water-falls. When tbe rain 
pings came, and every one was searching'for 
their cause, and endeavoring to  explain thbm 
in some other, way than the only rational and 
only true one, the editors of the SeientificAmer- ' 
lean caught at the vibratory theory, and with 
great aido presented it as an "exposure of Spir
itualism,” and, by the way, this was abont the, 
first of the series. iThe New York Express^ 
publishing this rldionlous^ expose termed i t  a  
“ very plausible, very plain, and very simple ex
planation.”  It. was re-published all ;oyer the. 
country; was triumphantly heralded as a per
fect annlhUator of “ the delusion,” and the an
nouncement was made that Spiritualism was 
dead. But if so, it  had an early resurrection 
In other forms of manifestation, and lives now,, 
and ever will, because i t  is true, and “  tru th  is 
Immortal, and cannot die.” We think that 
whoever should a t present give the vibratory 
dam theory as explanatory of the oause of the 
rapplngs might have his veraoityor his sanity 
slightly questioned.

SB3* Onr advice to  London Truth is to let Pet- 
tiooat/Bishop "severely alone.”  He lives and 
thrlveis only on sensationalism, and, as “ M. A. 
pxon*? n y s  in  Light, “ cheek! ”

SF* The third reunion of the Tappan Family, 
of the United States, is to be held a t Stone 
Bluffs, Fountain Co., Hid., on the ioth and 20th 
of next September. Judge Peter P . Good, of 
Plainfield, N. J., will deliver ah address on this 
occasion.

KF* E. G. Granville writes from Kansas City, 
Mo.: “ There is a great Interest manifested 
here. Circles are formed for investigation in 
some of onr best families, and many of our 
most prominent citizens are publloly avowing 
a belief in the Phenomena and Philosophy. 
Onr Society will no donbt supply, a long-felt de
mand here, and with the aid of onr spirit- 
friends we anticipate some good work being 
done here In the coming fall and winter.”

SjF*Hrfi. Augnstla Dwinels, the seeress and 
trance meditun, as per her oard, in another 
oolnmn, will remain awhile longer a t her rooms,

fiS=* In  a recent Issue of the.IndependentFuir 
pit, ite editor, an ex-Rev. of the Methodist 
Church, James D. Shaw, remarks that the 
oourse a t present pursued by the olergy and 
their followers is an apt illustration of the tru th  
of the old adage, “ Whom the gods would de
stroy, they first make mad.” The ex trem es '^  
whioh they go in their opposition to the rlght 
of an individual to follovrhls own convictions 
of what is right, and to prhaoh what he thinks 
to be the trnth, regardless OT Church rules.and 
fearless of Church discipline, has, he says, dis
gusted the intelligent, éonsemtive'olaèsës, and 
the latter seem emboldened to come out on the 
liberal side, more deoldedly than ever before? 

.JJree-thinking is rapidly ' on the increase. I t  
, always did exist to a largò1 extent, and It'.has; 
only been by infllotlons of phyaloal torture, so
oial ostracism and > their like, that -it thas been' 
kept a t bay ; bnt now these meteods helng nnfi]-; 
vailable, the Churoh Is deprived of • Its power, 
and the people oome into possession^.their 
rights to,think for . tbemselves, and do *<>• ;The 
present effort of the priesthood,-Bays Mr; Shaw,
“ is to draw the line between the beUeving ani 
the unbelieving on a social ■ omi buHnesa bbels. 
The plan.will, we fear, work badly in. many 
good families where.; either j husband ¡Or-f, wife 
has been so impiohs- as to-marry ontslde the 
fold Of the elect.” . • ?.j u-in],
■ I "!\v

B r  WetheriMse,^

Kf* The railroad arrangements whioh have 
been perfected with Western lines by onr friends 
of the Cassadaea Lake (N. Y.) Free Association, 
speoifled by "Cephas” In his letter In this 
Issue, will be read with Interest by Western ’ 
Spiritualists, who in large numbers will, un
doubtedly, visit the Cassadaga meeting.. Let' 
onr Western friends Tememberthat by paying 
fare from Dunkirk to Buffalo ($1.15, or $1.90 
round trip)they oan purobase (at.Buffalo) for. 
$12.75, a round trip tioketto the Lake Pleasant, 
Mass., Camp-Meeting. This pra'otioally gives 
Lake Pleasant excursion rates from Chicago < 
and leading Intermediate points.

SS53 The servioes of Mr. Charles E. Watkins 
and Miss Susie M. Johnson in Milwaukee, Wis.. ! 
the former in slate-writing’and the latter as-. 
tranoo-Bpeaker, have lèd the press to announce- 
tha t there 1b a revival among the. Spiritualists : 
in that city. The lectures of, Miss Johnson, It - 
Is reported, have attraoted muoh attention by 
the deep thonght they evince, while thè exhl- ; 
bitiohs in pnblio of writing upon a slate while 
the slate Is held by a skeptio Oight or ten feet 
from themedinm, has caused great wonder*, and j 
led many to Investigate a subject whioh th ey , 
have hitherto ridlohled, or in which they have: 
manifested no Interest. !

£9** In  one of his leotnres in Boston last win*; 
teri- Joseph Cook said tb ia g h e ^  
der Sen concerning,the proBpeots of Unitarian-;' 
Ism in India, th a t gentlemah replled -tex tile . } 
present representative of that order of belief In 
India had made, l t  bo ridioulouB that the ques- 
lion waS-not worth considering. In the Chris
tian Rtgiefer of a: recent issue evidence Is pr a- . , 
sented from Chnnder Sen that he made no such 
statements' As are attributed to him by ;Mr. . .
M* m e r t a  slVintbdHP m lfltf tlrA  ■

tbe;
Demoöratlo gubernatorial candidate, George 
Hòadly, in  Ohio, by the Republican Y. M; O. A. . 
bigots, the CommonweaKh, of Boston, remarks, 
and truly': . .
; “ No political advantage luw evèr.comete a
thiaennritry byattecklngltBoppoalteonthegronndot ^
religions differences of ItSehlet members.and mjmaU. j
be s l i c e d  ‘ersirïôhio donot resenttMs UUMmoUfoollshaUd^ ' • 
tygivingkr.Soadlythsir.votssf^ - ■
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
TM# 1b a very Interesting paper. Now, brothers and 

sisters, It would make us (eel that our arduous labors 
were (ully appreciated 11 you would send tu several, 
hundred new subscribers. We should be pleased to 
take you all by the hand ¡but as that Is Impossible, 
you must take the will lor the deed. The B a n n e r  (ully 
appreciates eaoh and every worker, and strives to be 
as Impartial as possible.
' The Chautauqua course o( study has a temperance 
branch, Ulss Willard having made out the list ol books 
and been ohosen secretary, ot the department. Many 
ladles are pursuing the course In their homes.

The Pope Is now seventy-four, and Is described as 
" a tall, thin, lvory-complexioned man, with a-benig
nant expression and smiling Ups, bearing the stamp ol 
Indelible firmness—the expression of a man to bend, 
but never to break.” His hair Is snow-white.

A Fact lor Farmers! Henry Ward Beecher, while 
acknowledging the Invitation to the Bedlord Farmers’ 
Club Fruit and Flower Show (Westchester County), 
says, among other things, of bis PeeksklU (arm, that 
11 from bis patent batcher.hehas secured twenty chick
ens from five hundred eggs, and five ol them are’yet 
alive.” '

A gentleman with whom I am acquainted sent to 
Bwltzerlnndlorvacolnelymph In order tobave It pure. 
His child, aged about six months, was vaccinated with 
It. Boon Its thigh began to swell, and an operation 
became neoessary for an abcess: then the shoulder 
began to swell, and finally the child died. The medi
cal men called In knew of no reason (or Its death, un
less Its blood was poisoned with the vacolne.— L on d o n  
T ru th . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A little girl In a  Hartford Sunday sohool, not used 
to diplomatic ways, sidled up to her teacher and naive
ly as could be, said:11 Mother wanted me to find out In 
a roundabout way whether you are Mrs or Miss -

The Bev. W, H. H. Murray has turned lawyer. Now 
he will probably “ go ” lor some' ol his slanderers.

The N. 0 .  P ic a y u n e  thinks that a knowledge of 
Greek and Hebrew Is ol great Importance to theo
logical students, beoause It enables them to wrangle 

, with greater effect over disputed texts in the Bible. 
Even so. . ' , ,, -

A writer from California says: “ Near the settle
ments, or where they are In contaot with the whites, 
the Indian women dress quite neatly, and Indeed on 
some, occasions very prettily In their starohed and 
deán dreBses. I  have never seen or heard ol an Indi
an woman wearing a bat or bonnet. When they wish 
to be fully dressed they place a handkerchief about 
their heads from the forehead back, tying It behind.”

"Will you please tell me what • rock and rye ’ Is and 
what It Is good lor?” E d ith —“ It Is- a mixture ol 
rock salt and rye bread, and Is good for dyspepsia.”— 
P h ila d e lp h ia  N ew s.

John Donkey and family will spend the month ol 
August at Newport.

' The campers are having á good time at Onset-by-the- 
.Sea. Thousands ol visitors will be there next Sunday 
. if the weather proves favorable.
1 -' Prof. Brooks, ot Phelps, reports an enormous group 
ol spots, now central upon the aim's dlso. Its diame
ter Is fifty .thousand mlleB, .visible to the naked eye, 
and exhibits violent oyelonlo action. < Eleotrloal storms 
'and aurora accompany this solar outbreak.' The re
cent “heated term” Is by some attributed’to the same 
cause.-;; " ' -

Jenny Lind has one son, an.officer-in the British 
army, and two daughters, happily married. She Is 
Blxty-three, and is described as being now exception- 
-ally unattractive In looks, but you forget this whenslie 
speaks,;her voleé Is so soft and melodious.,  ̂ , i,

Tbe celebrated dwarf, Gen. Tom Thumb, died in 
MIddleboro’, Mass., July lBth, aged 48 years.

. The damage occasioned by the tornado In portions 
{ ot Missouri and Illinois on Friday week was severe. 

A railway train was blown from the track, ‘Injuring 
several passengers; churohes, schoolhouses and other 
public buildings were demolished or damaged, and 
the heavy fall ol rain caused numerous washouts. ,
; Roger Amero, the alleged murderer ót Mrs. Carlton, 
ol Watertown, Mass., has been delivered to the IT, S. 
authorities for trial by the supreme court at Halifax, 
N.S. .>!: 1
. That was a novel Idea, but a very practical one, the 

sending ol aoommlBSlon from Japan to examine and 
report on the Influence ol Christianity upon morals In 
England. After eighteen months ol- London life, no- 

inline to a journal ol that city, the commission de-. ~  ---------ver orlme,
i or the re

ligion of Shinto, and' so the religion ol Japan will re
main unchanged.—N®.

Des Moines, Iowa, was visited, July 16th, by the 
most terrific tornado ever experienced there. Valu
able buildings were unroofed, shade trees leveled and 
other damage done.

The Massachusetts Society of the Clnolnnatl com
pleted and celebrated Its centennial on the Fourth ol 
July, so that our liberties have survived all the crack- 
brained big babies who said that, the Cincinnati was 
about to overthrow and uproot them all, and Import a 
few bastlles from France lor tbe benefit ol the arls- 
tocraoy.—G. 0 . H azew ell. ' ;

The dispensations ol law are not always In keeping 
With those of justice. Last week in thlB city a man as
saulted, with his clenched fist, his wife, who lay at the 
point ol death, took her babe from Its craSlOr-and 
threw It at her, wrested a club from a policeman; and, 
beat him so that a surgeon was' called to' attend to the 
wounds, and was flnaUy/arrested by another. The 
next day the court fined him one dollar! and costs.

No one wlil go back 61 this fact, whether Spiritual
ist or otherwise, that living and acting about right in 
this life Is as good a preparation lor tbe next lile as 
can be devised, wbetber this life ends all, or whether 
the man survives the death ol the body.—J o h n  W eth- 
erbee. , .- ■■■■■" ■■ -'

Two thousand weavers' are. on a strike at Ashton- 
under-Lyne, England. , .

Deaths from oholera continue In Egypt. '

Letter from W. J. Colville.
To tbe Editor of the Banner otLlgbt:

Thinking my many’friends In Amerloa will be glad 
to hear of my safe arrival in England, I venture to 
trespass so tar upon your valuable space as to request 
you to make room for the few words I  wish to say con
cerning my voyage and reception In' England. Con
cerning the journey It may suffice simply to state that 
we had, on the whole, very pleasant weather. The 
steamer was crowded; manyol tbe passengers were 
very sick, but I  fortunately enjoyed' excellent health 
throughout the voyage. We arrived In Liverpool Sat
urday, June SOtb, about 12 h ., where I was met by sev
eral old friends, members of tbe Liverpool Psycho
logical Boclety, (or which Association my guides lec
tured Sunday, July lBt. '

I  found myself announced In the papers Immediate
ly on landing. The Boclety now occupies a very 
pleasant hall, centrally looated; It Is called Bodney 
Hall, and Is on' Bodney street, one of the best locali
ties In the city. It Is a nice orderly room, well-adapt
ed lor spiritual meetings, and holds several hundred 
people. Tbe services are held regularly at 11 a. m. 
and 6:30 p . m., on Sundays. Mrs. Britten frequently 
speaks there, and Is very highly appreciated. I no
ticed In'the audience many old friends, and nlso many 
new-comers. The' attendance was excellent at both 
meetings; In the evening we badaorowd. The sub
ject ol the morning discourse was “ Spiritualism and 
Liberal Thought In America” ; that of the evening, 
“ The Essential Proofs ol the Continuity of Man’s Ex
istence Beyond the Grave.” For the poems the audi
ence chose “ Purity ” and “ Bishop Colenso ”-ln the 
morning, and “ Evolution and Bevolutlon ” In the 
evening. The people were very enthusiastic, and ten
dered the guides and myself a most hearty welcome 
and a cordial vote of thanks. The Society owns a fine 
organ and has good congregational singing.

Tuesday and-Friday evenings, July 3d and 6tb, were 
devoted to receptions at Çumden Hotel. I  had several 
offers of engagements awaiting me, and shall ho doubt 
be fully employed during the sholrt time I expect to 
remain In England. Spiritualism seen» to be making 
good progress. The growth is steady and often silent, 
and, therefore, from an external point ol view, It may 
seem scaroely so large as It really Is. Opposition to 
Spiritualism is manifestly greatly on thedeollne. 
do not think I should like to live permanently In Eng
land, though there Is, no doubt, a wide field ol useful
ness here, though probably not as wide os In America.

As a great many of my American friends have de
sired me to give them the Information, will you kindly 
give publlolty to the (act that all communications rela. 
tlve to my return to Boston should be addressed to 
Mr. J. 0. Coffin, 21 Albion street, (suite 5.) Boston, 
who, at thé request ol my guides, has kindly consent
ed to transact business connected with the perpetua
tion ol the work In Boston. From time to time, ns oc
casion offers, I will communicate with my Boston and 
American friends generally, with your permission 
through your hospitable columns, especially when In 
the course of my travels I can colleot scraps of Infor
mation ot general Interest and Importance In their 
bearing upon the spread ol spiritual work generally, 
All letters lor me may be addressed care J. Burns, 18 
Southampton Bow, Holborn, London, W. 0., who will 
forward them to me wherever I  may be temporarily 
residing.
, ' With best regards to yourself and all friends, be
lieve me, yours slnoerely, W. J. Colville .
. Liverpool, E n g ., J u ly  1 th , 1883.

THE DAUGER OF OVER-EXEBTION.
A S ta lw art H a a  B e e o n H  W ea k e r th a n  a  Child 

a n d  th e n  Bacovera h U  F o rm e r s tre n g th .

(Waterloo, N . 7 ,, Observer.)
In these days of rowing giants and athletio 

heroes fine physical development Is more ob
served than ever before since the time of the 
Athenian^games. A man who shows the ele
ments of physical power is looked up to far 
more than in the days of our ancestors, possibly 
beoause there are fewer specimens of well-de
veloped manhood than then. An emissaiy of 
this paper met a magnificent specimen of phys
ical power, a few days since, in the person of 
Dr. A. W. MoNames of Waterloo. His muscles, 
which showed unusual development,-were as 
hard as wood. At his request the writer sought 
to pinch him iu the arms or legs, but found it 
wholly impossible. A realization of what is 
meant by an iron man was fully made manifest.

" Have you always been so stalwart as this ?” 
inquired the news-gatherer.

Not by any means,” was the reply. " When 
a young man I was always strong and active, 
and felt that I  could accomplish anything. This 
feeling bo took possession of me on ono occa
sion that I attempted to liftaboxwhlohfour 
men found it impossible to move. I succeeded 
in placing it on tbe wagon, but in twominuteB 
from that time I was nnoonsoious, and remained 
bo for hours, and when I recovered conscious
ness I  vomited a large quantity of blood. From 
that day 1 began to grow weak and sickly. I  
believed that I had suffered some internal in
jury, and experienced ageneral debility, whioh 
seemed similar to the effeots produced by mala
ria. My baok was very weak. I hnd no appe
tite, and at times loathed food. My lips were 

arohed and cracked. My bead felt as though

Mr. LCgan did not believe In sending teachers to the 
Indian tribes, but was In favor of teaching the young 
Indians useful trades and then sending them out to 
be absorbed Into the community as oltlzens. He 
would also have them enter ,the army- The Govern
ment was paying to' maintain a " farmwhich he vis
ited; ‘; Ho found i t  to be Just -ninety steps square and 
to contain a orop of three rows ot corn. He had also 
seen thirty-five pounds ot stone taken from a barrel of 
sugar supplied for the Indians by alleged government 
agents.' '

English cattle-dealers don't want Amerloan cattle 
sent to their market, as It Interferes with their busi
ness; but they are Ignorant of the ■ foot that seven- 
eighths of the bovlnes are shipped from American 
ports by British subjects, In British ships! So John 
Bull bellows without cause. ,

Judge Hoadly’s appreciation ol Emerson Is adding 
to his trouble with‘the little churohes and narrow 
ereed men of Ohio. They don’t know anythingabont 
Emerson, but believe him to be " one o’ them Boston 
Infidels.”—B oston  H era ld . • :

The Tewksbury Almshouse Investigation is dosed. 
It will result In good.- . - ■ •

“ I  have heard a story of a parrot,” said Bev. Fhll- 
UpS BrookS atthe Congregational Club,"  who retained 
a certain language after tbe whole tribe whlah had 
spoken that language had utterly gone out of exist
ence aqd become extinct. Bo It Is, possible that a 
creed which has once been the living language of the 
living Church Should some day or other become noth
ing tint the words of some parrot, repeated over and 
over again with the meaning all departed front It.

The camphor tree has recently been Introduced Into 
California and promises well "It resembles the laurel 
somewhat. I t grows well all along the coast, and one 
tree at Saoramefito has already attained the height of 
thirty feet. It Is easily propagated from seed or cut
tings. , Besides producing the well known drug, the
tree'lsyalaable as timber.__■_____

ows'oldi |oung to-day, mature to-
______________ Jlvlfii ' 1‘ F
to maa.^Juttn'Liwie.
morrow,' al way slmmortaL I t  Is peculiar to no sex or 
condition, dna Is the divide gift to woman no less than 
toman.u4iK(m'£éic4s.'' -

<;( w  “ v . ,  -,

D ecease o f  M rs. N. N . W h ite ;
- Mrs, Susie Nlokerson 'White, who has for quite a 
number of years occupied a foremost pjace among the 
publlo mediums In Boston, and whose reputation as a 
gifted and reliable Instrument for spirit control has 
been more than looal, has at length, after a long 111- 
'ness, passed to the higher life. The Interment took 
place at East Harwloh, Mass., on Monday morning, 
July 10th,

Mrs. White has passed on at on early age, when her 
days ot life In the physical are computed, but has, ere 
the dose ot her mortal experience, accomplished much 
efficient service lna medial capaolty for the advance
ment among men of a knowledge of the new revela
tions which Spiritualism Is ever ready to present to the 
honestly-inquiring mind.

C. B. Norton, Secretary of the American  Ex
h ib itio n  o r  F oreign  Products, a rts  and Manu
factures, which opens at Boston early In September, 
announces that It Is now settled beyond controversy 
that this enterprise willbe a success, so far as the qual
ity,variety and quantity of exhlbltsareconcerned. All 
reports from abroad lndleate'a very full and attractive 
collection from most of the foreign nations. The en
dorsement of Congress, ot the State Department nt 
Washington, and of the Massachusetts State Legisla
ture, has been seenred. While a large attendance from 
all parts of the United States Is fully anticipated, he 
asks the coBporatlon of tho merchants of Boston to 
the extent that they will In all their correspondence 
use at tbe head of their letter paper, and upon their 
envelopes, the out of the building In which tbe Exhibi
tion will take place. The managers will supply elec
trotypes of the same without charge, or will famish 
letter paper with ent, andjthe applicant’s address add- 
.pd without extra charge, at a very reasonable price, 
Address 0. B. Norton, Secretary, Hotel Vendôme.

HT” E. J. Smiley writes from Newport, Me.: “ Dr. 
L. F. Webster, of Portland; gave an eloqnentleeture on 
'Beform Work’ at*Meridian Hall, Sunday evening, 
June 24th, to a good house of - attentive and apprecla- 
tlve hearers. The doctor has many friends here. There 
are but féw avowed Spiritualists In the place, and we 
are not sufficiently strong In numbers or means to 
keep np publlo speaking.”

HT1 Prof. J. W. Cadwell, the mesmerist, has'iecelved 
a very urgent Invitation from Mr. Fox, the President of 
the -Iovra Conference of'Spiritualists, to take part In 
the exercises ot their Camp-Meeting atOttnmwa, Iowa, 
conimenoing Ang. 8th. We understand It Is bis inten
tion to do so after spending a few days at Onset Bay. 
He will probably start for the West about the first of 
August. . - ■ ■ ~ :

Some years since, In the course of a debate on tbe 
Irish Land Bill In the Honse of Commons, Mr. Glad
stone having noticed that a member quoted the Welsh 
proverb, “ Anation is stronger than a law,” emphat
ically sold: “ Sir, I  admit It; I admit more—anation 
Is stronger than a Parliament; but I will add yet 
another saying—there la something else stronger than 
a nation, and that something Is justice.”

“An underpaid, teacher?’*says the Galveston N ew e, 
“ 1b a standing argument to tho young to despise edu
cation.” ■-

H lm lu lp p lV a lley  C am p-M eeting ,at H L FlcaM uit 
P a r k ,  C linton, Io w a ,

Under fA« A usp ices o f  (At Iow a Conference o f  S p ir i t 
u a lis ts .

Mt. Pleasant Park, embracing nineteen acresof beautiful 
woodland, adjoining tbe city of Clinton, Iowa, rising eighty 
feet above and overlooking tbe broad Mississippi rivor, 
known the world over as "Tbe Fatberof Waters," and 
centrally located so as to accommodato Iowa, Illinois, Mls-

lmmenso hall, SOxSO feet, has been erected for usoof tbe 
mootings In case of storms, and also to bo used (or soclnl 
parties, band concerts, evening lectures, etc. A lino amphi
theatre, that will enable five thousand popplo to convenient
ly bear tbo speaker, bas beon prepared, and necessary 
arrangements made to comfortably accommodate all who
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were entirely open at the top, and Itjpained 
e on the side Intensely. In six weeks tlmo I  

had fallen away from 208 pounds to loss than 
170. I was in a most wretohed condition. I  
was completely discouraged.”

" What did the doctors say about you ?" 
"Almost everything. I  consulted no less 

than six different physioians. They all treated 
me and none did me any good. At thnt time I 
was suffering intensely. I  could not sit up
right, but was obliged to rest in a cramped, un
easy position. I  was compelled to urinate every 
five minuteB. and I passed over three quarts 
every day. I was not living, I  was existing.

One night (how well I  remember it I) my wife 
had put the children all in bed, when the feel
ing came over me that I should live but a very 
short time. My wife and I  taikod matters all 
over, and I gave the minutest directions as to 
what she should do after I  was gone. I was 
not in a flighty condition by any means, for 
the doctor, on leaving town the day following, 
hade me good-bye, saying he never expected to 
see me again, for I was suffering with Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys in its last stages. With
in tho next few days more than twenty friends 
came to bid me good-bye. Among tho number 
wos Dr. John L. Clark. He asked me what I  
hnd used in the way of medicines. I told him. 
He then recommended a remedy of whioh I 
had heard muoh, but about which I was very 
skeptical. If faith were an element of power, 
it certainly was lacking in my case."

"And so you did not try l t i ”
“ On the contrary, I  did try it. and to my 

surprise it seemed to go to just the spot. In 
deed, it was the most palatable thing I had 
taken into my mouth for months. I relished it.” 

“ And did it oure you ? ”
“ Do I look as if It did?”
" Tes, indeed. What was it ? ”
"Warner’s Safe Cure,”
" A proprietary medicine! ”
“ Of course.' What of, that ? I suppose I onoe 

had as great a prejudice againBt advortlsed med
icines as any one conld have. When I  was 
studying medicine at Ann Arbor, Mich,, I used 
to vow, with the rest of the class, that we would 
fight all snoh remedies at all times. When a 
man comes down to the last hour, however, and 
bids his wifo-and friends good-bye, Buoh bigoted 
prejudices as these all vanish, I can assure you, 
and any remedy that can oure is giadly wel
comed.”

“ And how have you been since then?”
“ As well—or better, than before.”
“ Do you still exert your strength 1" 
“ Certainly... But I  do not, ooer-exert, as for

merly. My strength is increasing ovqry day, 
and my health is number one, I know that my 
life was saved by Warner’s Safe Cure, and I  be
lieve it is the best medioine that was ever com-, 
pounded by any chemist or physician. I  am 
willing the dootors should sneer at me for such 
a statement if they choose, but I have proven 
its truth, and am prepared to stand by it.”

The above experience should be of great value 
to all who are suffering. It shows the decep
tive nature of this terrible malady; that all 
symptoms are common to it, and that there is 
but one way by which it can be absolutely 
avoided.

rant In tno Park will furnish board at seventy-five contH nor 
day, tingle meals tlilrty-Ove cents. This location, will; Its 
bids, valleys, beautiful groves and puro cold water, high 
above and overlooking tlio'clty and river, affords as delight
ful » place as can he found [or young or old to pass the month 
of August. Speakers positively engaged to Itu present are 
Prof. J. S. Loveland of California, Prof. W. M. Lockwood 
of Wisconsin, Moses Hull of Pennsylvania, ,1. W. Kenyon 
of Michigan, Cel. M. B. Rllllngs of Iowa, Eltenozcr A. 
Ilodson of Minnesota, Uoo. F. llakor of Now York, Mrs. 
S. E. Bishop of Colorado, Mrs. H. Mersu Baker ot New 
York. Mrs. Mattie E. Hull of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Nettlo 
P. Fox, edltrcss of tho S p ir itu a l Offering, lowa. Corre
spondence bas been hnd with several other speakers, who 
aro expected, hut not positively ongaged. Hon. J . 11. Wake- 
man. President of the National Liberal League, hasprom- 
sed to be present If possible. Col. Robert G. Iugersollhas 

been Invited, but baa not yet acceptod, nor positively de
clined.

Tho following mediums will positively bo in attondance: 
C. E. WntkliiB, probably tbo ltestlmlonondeiit slato-wrltlng 
medium in tbo world; Ur, Mathew Shea; and wo have en
couragement that Mrs. G. M. Sawyer, of-California, Airs. 
Steward and Mrs. Hirst, of Tetro Haute, Ind., material
ising mediums, will also be present. A. F. Ackerly, and, 
with little doubt, Annie Lord Chamberlain, of Boston, 
Mass, (nothing but BickncBS will prevent), musical nuu 
~hystcal mediums, aro engaged.

Mediums for every phase ot manifestations will ho in at
tendance front tho opening to the close. Wo will name, 
beside those nlrendy mentloned.’Mrs. Mary A. Weeks, Miss 
Alary Bangs, Mrs, Marla I). Cage, Airs. A. Cutter, Airs. 
DeWolf, Airs. Huydnm Townsond. All the last named 
are from Chicago, and aro well-known, long-tried mediums. 
Otliors of Chicago have liecn named, but wo nre not yet cer
tain of their presence. Wo assure tho Splrltuallste and all 
who ore Inquiring, “ Are these things so?” that for tho 
first time In the great West an op;>ortmilty Is ottered the 
pcoplo to attend a Camp-AIcotlng that will at least aj

Notice.
Persons who are going to Neshamlny Camp-Meeting 

from New York City or further East, can, by sending 
to James Shumway, Secretary, 60T Miner street, Phila
delphia, Pa., proeuro orders on which they can pur. 
ohase excursion-tickets to Neshamlny and return, good 
till Bept. 8d, for three dollars.

movement« of Lecturers and Mediums.
(Matter for this Department shouid reach ouroffleeby 

Tueeday m o rn in g  to insure Insertion the same week. ]

Anthony Higgins, who bas been onto! the lecture- 
field for some six years past, bas now signified his In
tention of regnteplng It, and will answer calls to speak 
wherever.his services ate desired. He may he ad
dressed at 410 E. 123d street, New-York City.

The address ot Capt. H. H. Brown will he Norwich, 
N. Y., until Ang. 3d; after- that, for one week, Lake 
Pleasant Camp, Montague, Mass.

Mts. Loomis, medium, looated at Hotel Van Rensse
laer, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, announces that she 
purposes to remain In the elty daring the summer 
months.

We aro Informed that the,health of Mrs. Bnsle 
Fletcher falls to improve In the degree hoped for by 
her frlendB. 1

Frank T. Ripley, who Is on his way East, can be ad
dressed, If written to immediately, cate of Hon. J. G. 
Waite, Bturgls, Mloh. He will acoept engagements 
for lectures and platform tests.

Anna Kimball lectured at North Collins, N. Y., July 
18th; wlU speak at Pine Valley the 21st.
' Mrs. Emily J . Pike, inspirational speaker, lectures 
at IOOO'Xim. during the BnndayB of July at 86 Hanson 
street, Boston. She will answer oatla to speak and to 
attend funerals.. Address In care B a n n er  q f  E ig h t.

G od’s  P o o r F u a d .
A m o u n ts  received  s ince o u r  la e t a c k n o w le d g m e n t:

. From James Gordon, Clnolnnatl, Ohio, $6. Thanks 
The amount has already been given , to an aged and 
destitute lady In South Boston. If suohllnot" God' 
poor fnnd,"whatfs?

Sheet Music—From Geo. D. Newhall & Go., Cin
cinnati, O. “ Maybe,” song by Katie R, Sheets, 
“ When I ’m a Lady Grown,” Waltz Song tor a Little 
Girl, by T. P. Westendorf. ” Keep yonr Roses, Little 
Darling,” song and ohorus, by 0. A. Williams. “Grown 
March Celeste,” by Guillaume Vllbre. "Duckworth 
Club Quickstep,” by Wm.S. Baxter. Ballad, “ BingMe 
to Rest.’t words by Charles Temple, muslo by H. Ala
rum. __ 1 ______ .'

mate in Interest to tho great CniDU-AIcetlngsof tho 
States,

Ono of tho finest orchestras In tho West, undor tho charge 
of Prof. F. AV. AVhlto, of Alnssncbasotts, a leader of great 
experience, bas been ongaged and will be 111 attendance

.... , ng .... ________
concerts will bo glvon < ach day, anil 1'rof.

' ' lio dancing parties twice eu . . ____
Tbe publlo exorcises of tbo meeting will open Sunday

Ing. Two band 
AVhlto will fur-

from tho opening to tböclosdof tliomcotlni 11 ' ' ' 
sic

__ publl. .......u
August Gils, at io o'clock A. si., wltiTsevetni'"dioico select

People’s Camp-Meeting
A T C A S S A D A C A  L A K E ,

ObauOinqaA Conn! j .  N. Y.
Beginning July 20th and Closing August £6th, 1888.

C ASSADAOA LAKE Ih situated on the I). A. V. ft F.
K. It., mlriwsiy between Dunkirk on th LakeSlioro 

and Mlchlann Houlnornnml KrleHnllroariB, and Jnmcmown 
on the lluffalo anil tioutUweHtem ami Atlantic and Great 
WcHtern Uallroads. It Ih a lovely • licet of water, navigated 
by »team, 800 reel above Lake Erlo and 1,800 feet above tldo water.

E x c u u b io .v  T ic k e t s , « 001» f o h  t h e  s r a b o n , ca n  bo pureliased at low raten on all railroad* In the country.
The following list of epeakcis have been enuaued: 
Si’KAKKitn.-Huiiday, .Inly ito-Mn*. U. H. l/llllc*. Phila

delphia, I'n.j J . Wm. Fletcher, lloatois Mntw. Monday, 
July 30—J . Wm. Kletcber. TuvMlay, July 31—J. Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday, Aug. 1 —Mra. it. a. Lillie, Thurs-

0. Howe, Frodonla, iT. Y. 0, H »wo, Tlmrmlay," “ lfn

g. ....... ......... .......Wednesday, Aug.a-Lynmii Aug. 0—Lyman C. Howe. '* '

xvit^uo, UUJ. tab iU \p Vluvn A, fill
tloiiH from tho orchestra stand.

l’rof. J . 8. Loveland wllldollver tho dedicatory oration at 
11 o'clock. Afternoon and evening, Mra. Nettlo P. Fox 
and Mrs. 8. E. Bishop. Programmoof speaking, scientific 
tetures, entertainments, etc., will be announced hereafter 

In tho Offering and othor spiritual papers, also In tho dally
K  of Clinton, Lyons, and thecltlesof Davenport, llock 

and Ceonr Rapids. For further Information, address 
0 , 1L Jnckson, Box 002, Clinton, lowu, resident inomhorof 
tho board, or tbe undersigned. In helmlf of tho Exocntlvo 
Board, Dohub M. Fox, Preeident.

To CorrcR|tou«lents.
49* No attention is paid .to anonymous communications, 

NnmenndaddreHsof writor In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve 
or return communications not UBod.

J. A. 0 ., Washington, D. C.—Our understanding of 
tho duty of guardian spirits is that thoy aro lntonded to 
guide, protect and care for Uioro under their charge as far 
as thoy aro nblo, or as wisdom dictates. Conditions of a 
material nature some times nrlso whlchprovout thesoattend- 
Ing Intelligences from doing tholrwork In this direction. 
Tho particular mission of such spirits is to guard tho Bplrlt— 
or spiritual nature—of tholr charge, but whenover possible 
they will warn their wardsof approaching physical disaster, 
or protect thorn from the same. But all spirits act Id ac
cordance with law, and matorlal conditions cannot always 
ho ovorcome or sot aside.

Aug. 10—J. Frank lfaxtor, Chelsea, Mass. Saturday. Aug! 
11—Mrs, Clara Watson, Jamestown, N. Y .: J. Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, Aug. 12—Mrs. U, S. Lillie; J. Frank Baxter, 
Monday, Atig, l.T—Couferenco and volunteer awaking 
Tuesday, Aug. 14—Mra. Anna Kimball, Dunkirk, N. x*. 
Wednesday, Aug. 15-W. W. King, Chicngo. HI. Thurs
day, Aug. 10—W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 17-Geo. W. 
Taylor. Lawton Station, N. Y. Hnlurdny, Aug. 18—Mrs. 
A. 11. Colby, tit. Louts: 0.1*. Kellogg, tiundav. Aug. 10— 
W. W, King; Mrs. A. It, Colby, Monday, Aug. Jto— Con
ference and volunteer speaking. Tuesday, Ang. 21-Mrs. 
Emma Tuttle. Wednesday. Aug. 22—llmlaon Tuttle. 
Thursday, Aug. £1—W. W. King. Friday, Aug.2 1 —liud- 
Foii and Emtim Tuttle. Saturday, Aug. 2:>-a . B. French, 
Clyd , O.; Mrs. X. J . T, Brlglmin, Colcralu, Mass, tiun- 
‘av, Aug. 2«—Mrs. N. J , T. Brigham; A. It. French.

C. E. wntklns, tho wonderful independent (date-writer,
111 hold s^amesat tho cloKOof the speaking earh dny, Mrs. 

Mary Andrews, one of tho first materializing medium*, will 
give dally «fiances, and many other noted mediums will bo 
present.

It Is confidently expected Mrs. E. L. Wat on, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will bo with us.

Mr. 0 . 1*. Kellogg, tho ready and capable pienidlng offi
cer. will have entire charge of tho meetings, and the gcu- 
crnl supervision and coutrol of arrangements during the 
session.Tho tiocloty havo engaged for tho full term of tho meet
ings A. J . Damon1» Orchestra, of Dunkirk. This Orches
tra Is pronounced by musical critics as havUig no superior 
In Western Now York. It will furnish music for dancing 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings of each week regularly, 
Tho Brass Band will nlso furnish music diulug tho dny.

The I'etttt Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, have 
also beon ongaged for tho first two weckH of the mootings.

Homo of tho most remarkable mediums In tbe country 
will bo present, Every phase of incdlumshlji will be ropro- 
Bontcd. 9w-.Iuno23.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
B ach  l in e  In  A gate ty p e , tw en ty  c e n t, fo r  th e  

f l n t  a n d  e v e ry  In se rtio n  o n  th e  tilth  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  a n d  U fteen  c e n t ,  fo r  e ach  .a b ie q a e n t  In 
■ en lan  on  tb e  *eventb p ag e .

S p ec ia l N o tice , fo rty  c e n t ,  p e r  l in e , H in ton , 
e ac h  In se rtio n .

B usiness C nrds th ir ty  c e n t ,  p e r  l in e . Agate, 
e ac h  in se rtio n .

Notlees In  th e  e d ito r ia l  co lum ns, la r g e  type, 
le a d ed  m a t te r ,  fitly  e e n ts p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  eases In  ad v an c e .
n *  A dvertisem ents to  b e  ren ew ed  a t  continued 

ra te s  m o st b e  le f t  a t  o u r  o m c e  befo re  1» M. on 
S a tu rd ay , a  w eek  In  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here, 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . L . XX. W illis , after June 1st, maybe 

addressed till farther notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N, Y. Jy.7.

----------------- ----------------------
1 . V. M ansfie ld , Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, a t 100 West 86th Btreet, New York. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.7,

. .. . ...

H e. A lb e r t  H o rto n , a t his Btore, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnblio for spiritual 
bookB, magazines and papers. He solioits the 
cooperation of all friendB of Spiritualism on the 
Paoiflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to Investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DflDCD raw 1)6 found on file at GEO. P. ROW- l l l lO  r f l r t n  ELL ft CO.'8 Nowspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 8pruce street), where advertising contracts ma; 
he made for ft In NEW YO RK .

TO FOREIGN HM B8CBKDEBN
' itlon prlcoof tho B anner o f  L ight la 13,60 r 

fix months. It will 1» sont at theyear, or ll,7S per six months. It will 1» sont at tho prl 
named above to any foreign country embracod In the Uni
versal Postal Union.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGUMU PATRONS.
J .  J . MORSE, tbo well-known English leoturer, will act-----------^ —------TO|

, o so 
irldgo

62?“  Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a new orasade on the old- 
time “ Satanio” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent w orthy Allen
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New ----------------------- ------ ------ ^
England Explained by M0DEiw SpmiTUAÌr|^0%8ypÌ ,Ì r k̂ n„ ^ rorm,*'OP:r Worfc> *
ibm” ; Colby & Riob, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

X353 The manifestations of the marvelous pow
ers of magnetism, in the prevention, oure or re
lief of disease, have been so olearly defined as to 
prove, beyond.question, its naturalandperfeot 
adaptation to that end, if applied aooording to 
the directions of the Magnètio Shield. See ad
vertisement on page 7.

B y  Attention is called to the advertisement 
headed “ The Aatrologloal Battery,” 7th page.

g y  Bisbeefe Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acta like magio in oases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis. Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of 83,00. ,

Passed to Spirit-Life i
From Detroit, Mich., Tuesday morning, July 1 0 th, Mrs. 

Susie E. Union. -
Tbo deceased was the wlfo of Frank L. Union, whoso 

name is familiar to the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity as that of ono who has done good service for tho causo as a 
Children's Lyceum Conductor, and In other directions. 
For several - years past he has been In the West, and is now 
an established citizen of Detroit. Mr. Union will bave tho 
sympathy of a largo circle of friends In this vicinity, as.tho 
knowledge of his demostlo bereavement 1b diffused among 
them. The funeral exercises of Mrs. Union—whereat Bov. 
Dr. Conklin (Universalisti officiated—were held a t thehomo 
of her brother, Mr. Henry Loede, Chelsea, Moss., on Fri
day, JalyMtb, a t  11a. m. Tho remains (which were ac
companied Eastward by the sorrowing husband) were in
terred at Woodlawn Cemotery. ..

From East Harwich, Hass., JulyHthi Susie N ., wife of 
Capt. Isaac B. White, of Boston. The funeral occurred at 
East Harwloh on Monday, July 18th, at X o’clock F. it, 1.

[OMtuaiV 
g ra tu ito u e lt  
cent* fo r  eachy . s IQl'lOgfllHMlUlVWII Ilf** wsv* w  VNuftfAt»' _ _ .. _

.In n v M eiti “Wells’s Health R«newer” restores on an  average make a line , SopoetryadmOted under th is  
iltn ana rigor, earns Dyspepsia, Impotence. h e a d in g ,y

\ ::n;

the SpE rltna l » b d B e fo n n a to ry  W orks’publlshed by 
US. COLBY ft Rion.

■AN FRANCISCO BOOK D EPO T.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keepBfor sale 

he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and S p ir i tu a l  a n d  B eform a-
0 1 7  W ork*  published by Colby & Bleb*

A V STB A LU H  BOOK DEPOT;
And Agency for tbe Bannkb o r  L ight. W. H. TEBBYi 
No. 84 BnsseU Street. Melbourne, Australia, bas for sale. -  - -- - “Be f - - -  " ------- -

iow England Spiritualists’ Camp- 
DIeeting Association.

T enth  A n n u al Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On tbo HooBac Tunnol Uoute, midway between Boston 

and Troy.) #
JULY 2QTH TO AUGUST 27TII, 1883, INCLUSIVE.

SPEAKEI1N.
Tbo following speakers have been engaged for tbo meet

ing; Dr. Geo, II. Geer. Mr. C. CleggNVrlaht, Cephas II, 
Lynn, Mrs. Emma L. l'aul, Mrs. Sarah A. Hyuicp, Austen 
E.tilmmoriB, Mon. A. II. Dailey, Cant. II. 11. brown,Wal
ter Howell. Kben Cobb, Bov. D. M. Colo. Mrs. Fannie 

«DavisSmith, A. B. French, Olios B. titebblns. Dr. W. II. 
Atkinson. Mrs. K. tihepard Lillie, Mrs, Nellie,!. T. Brig- 
barn, J . Frank Baxter, Rd.ti Wheeler, Mrs. AoM. Colby, 

MEDIUM».
A largo nutnborof noted Mediums Imvo signified their 

Intontlon te bo present, as In former years.
MUKIU.

Tub F itchmjhg Military Band, of twenty-four 
pieces, will arrive Saturday, July 28th, ut u  a. m., and rc- 
malu until Monday, August 2 7 tb, giving dally two concerts 
-at0:30nnd 11\  m. Tins Baud Is conceded by all as having 
no superior In Now Knglnnd, especially In concert music.

UusHulPs Orchestra, of Fltcnhurg-slxiecu pieces—wlU 
furnish music for dancing nt tho l’uvllloii every week-day 
afternoon and evening.

First-class vocalists will be present at tbo meeting to sup
plement tho lectures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Tim groumlsand Pavilion are to be lighted bythoWachu- 

sottElectrlo Light Co., of Fitchburg.
THE HOTEL

__..a beon leased for a term of years by II, L. Barnard, of Groeuneld, who has rcfurnlHhoa tho house, and will qpeu It 
for the reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake Pleas
ant. Montague, Mass.

49* For particulars concerning transportation of camp-
S age and baggage, leasing tents and lots, engaging 

ngs and hoard, schedules of railroad fares, etc., etc., 
see annual circular, which will bosentiMjst-palatoauyad- 
dressby N. ti. HENUY, Clerk, Lake Pleasa ‘ "  ‘ '
Moss.

casant, Montague, 
July 7.

ONSET BAY.
GEOYE MEETINGS

C OMMENCE JULY 15, aro held ovoryday, limi doso 
Aug, 12. Tho best speakers on tho spiritual platform 

engaged. Also all phases of Mental and Physical Pbonnm-
ena presented through the best media, 
for tli 4

______  ____ _ . Excursion tickets
. . .  .lie entire season NOW HEADY. Faro from Boston 
to Onset and return (2,15; and at proportional reduced rates 
from all way stations on tbo Old Colony Railroad. Trains 
leave Boston dally at 8 a. m.; 12:30, 3:15, 4:10 r. m.; and on 
Saturdays another train at 0:05 i'. x . Uctumlng, lcavo 
Onsetat8:10, 8:30, 11:30a . m.. and 5:01 r. M.; and on Mon
days at0:2ft a. m. Every SUNDAY morning leave Boston 
at 7:30, arriving at Onset 0:20 A. m. Lcavo Onset on Sunday 
for Boston at 0:311*, m. For Circulars, apply to

DR. I I .  R. STOKER. P re sid en t, 
Juno 30. 20 In d ia n a  P la ce . IKoitoti, M ata.

PR O PH E T IC  VISIONS
AND

S p i r i t  C o m x m m l o a t l o n a .
A N Intensely IntorestlnK lionkiliounil In cloth with gilt 

letter»), by Mils. L. L. BltOWNE, formerly editor of 
tho “ UiBlnit Sun." will ho Bent with Mils. F. A. LO- 
GAN’B book of 1’oomB to any mhlress, post-mid, on tho ro- 
colpt of (1,00, Mrs. Urowno had n foresight ol Lincoln’s 
and Gnrfleld's demise; nlso of tho Dynamite, by whom used 
end for whatpurposo In revolutionizing nubile sentlmont In 
monurchlnl governments, besides very much that Is yet to 
tmnsplro of national and religious Import, which renders 
tho book of lnestlmahlo valuo at thlspresont time. Address 
MR8. F. A. LOGAN, 825 Markot street, Oakland, Cal. 

July 21,—4w_______________________

MRS. E. C. HATCH
TXTILL glvoFloworBfiancosSunday and Wednesday evon- VV lngs, nt 1207 Washington street (llrst Moor), Iloston. 
Private sittings from 1 2  to I, Sundays excepted.

July 21,-4w* ________________________________

TROT, N. T „  AGENCY

byW
AUDUBN, N .Y ., AQENCT. _

Parties desiring any of the N p lrltan l a n d  R eform a
to ry  W ork.published by Colby ft Rich can procure them 
of J . H. HARTER, Auburn, N. Y.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  ROOK DEPOT.
The K p lritn n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  Work.pubUshod

byCOLBY ft RICH are for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D.. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, RhodeBHall, No. 605X 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the B an n er 
o f  L ig h t at (3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Darden 
street, and a t all tbe Spiritual meetings.

W ASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 aeventi- street, above New York avenne, Washington, 
D. c„ keeps constantly for sale the Banhbb of Light, 
and a suply of the S p ir itu a l a n d  R efo rm ato ry  W ork* 
published by Colby A Rich.

NEW  T O B K  ROOK DEPOT. , .
M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keops for sale the R pIrA nal an d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rlu  published by Colby ft Rich.

HARTFORD, CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE, 57 TrumbuU street, Hartford, Conn., keen» 

constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and a supply 
of the S p ir itu a l a n d  R efo rm ato ry  W o rk , pub
lished by Colby ft Rich. __ _̂__________

ROCHESTER, N. Y „ BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON ft HIGUEE, Booksellers, 62 WeBt Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y;, keep for salethe S p ir itu a l and  
R eform  W o rk , published at the Bakhxb of L io n i 
P ublishing Houss, Boston, Mass.

N. Y., BOOK D EPO T.
JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Bochestor, N. Y., keep for sale the S p ir i tu a l  a n d  B efo rm  W o rk , published by Colby ft Elch.

DETROIT, H IC H m AGENCY.

any of the ______  . . -----
listed and for sale by Colby ft bio h . 
of books for sale or circulation.

Also keeps a supply

MRS. A. DWINELS,
S BE BE S S  AND THAN CE HEDI VN,

Booms 12 and 13, 48 Wlntor street, Boston.
July 2L__________ ;_____________________  '

RICKER & RICH,
M a g n e t ic  a n d  e l e c t r ic  p h y s ic ia n s ,

Eighth BtTcet, South Boston, Mass. 4\v’—July 21
604

GYPSY CRECC.
F OK your CH AKT OF DESTINY semi ago. color of eyes aim hair, with 20 cents. Address G. WELLES, Fark- 
vlllo, L. I., N. Ye___________________ lw*—July 21.

I  WOULD like to borrow $2000 or 83000, more
or less, for n year or two, or less time. Good Interest,

6ood aecnrlty, and some advantages. Would bo glad to 
car from any one who can respond In whole or In part.

JOHN WETHERBEe , 27 Doane street, Boston. 
June 23.—latf

The Spiritual Light,
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and 

Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Lib
eral Standpoint. Edited and published by J . D. I1AGA- 
MAN, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tho LIGHT will open Its columns as a Broad, Progressive 
and Liberal Journal, and will give fair and equal expression 
to all forma of thought. Above all things It alms to be 
Liberal, and to bo devoted to Spiritualism In Us Broadest, 
Highest, most Extensive Application.

firm» o f  S u b scrip tion , in  A dvance, Postage P aid:  
Ono Year, 81,00: Six Months, 60 cents; Three Months, 25 
cents. Specimen copies sent f u s e .

Make an Money Orders payable, and direct all communl-
catlons to 

P.O.Box 006.
J .  D. I I  AG AMAN,C hattanoogn. T cnn.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT .nd Spiritualistic books forsM., ALBERT MORTON, 210 Btookton street.

Nov, 16,-latf - ___________ _______ _ _
T H E  RELIGION OF SPIBITU^IÖM. By JL EUGENE CROWELL, M. D., aathorof "The lien- tity of Primitive ChrlBtlanlty and Modern Spiritualism,1 ’ etc*, etc. Among the prime points of consideration In tolfl worl may bo mentioned ; Wnat Is Religion ? Bpl̂ ltuaHsm 
la a Religion. Tho Religion of Spiritualism Identical with 
the Religion of Jesus. ^Price »centLpMtage free»

For sale by COLBY* RICH.



b  ía,-ï?r:bsffp H  oçj f T : iij'î<3;ï i  ÿ . J-H 8Í ,K ' Y J ï ïT .
; m : 2 1 ) : 1 8 8 3 .

iessa-g? geÿartm eni.
The Messages published uuder the above heading Indl- »that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their•arth-ilfe 'to that odyoml—whether for good or evil; that 

thoeewKo pass from the earthly sphere In an undivelo|wd 
Mate, eventually progress to higher couUitlots. Woa.sk the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in these columns that does not comport with bis orherrea« 
eon. AH express as much-or truth as they percolve- no 
tore.

haps understand how It Is that the surround* 
ings of a spirit in  the spiritual world are but the 
expression, the reflection, the outcome of his 
interior condition. 1 have seen many unhappy 
spirits who had no desire to enter into a study 
of spiritual things, or tovduoate their minds in 
any direction, and their surroundings were un
lovely, crude and misshapen : while others who 
desired to do right, to unfold their powers for

your paper, and is1 so earnestly yearning for a 
message from my self, I come to give blip, even 
more than lie requires, and 8ay*to,him, Now 
that I have fulrilied your request, aud after 
many fruitless attempts have succeeded in man
ifesting a t ’this, distant place, even though in a 
feeble manner, 1 trust-you will fulfill the prqm-

the benefit of others, were surrounded by all 
things bright and beautiful expressive of hi

“jjgj" It Isouroaruostdeslre that thosowbo may recognise 
tbs messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In-
tormlnjr us of the fast for publication, , ...j a -  Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
B anner should not lie addressed to the medluin In any case.

endeavor and pure aspiration, 
these two olasses may be very near each other

gh
Yet spirits of

ise, I may say the uoitrwhich you have mentally 
with yourself, that if this message was 

. you would accept the truths of Spi ritual- 
8m, and live them out in your daily life; and

Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.

T h e  P u b lic  F re e  C irc les
At this office have been suspended for the heat- 
ad: term ; will be resumed Sept. 11th, 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
gives TIUtQUOH THE MEDIÜMBHIP OF

and know it not. There are many things for 
mortals to learn concerning the spiritual life, 
and one of these is, tha t no matter how they 
may desire to gain a condition of happiness, they 
can never do it except through earnest en
deavor, by praotical labor for their own unfold- 
ment, and for the benefit of their fellows. 
Heaven may be found by a l l : it may be attained 
as fully while in the body, if you only put forth 
efforts in the right direction, as it  can be after 
you have passed from the bodily form.

would reveal the knowledge you have gained 
to your frlendB and associates, and seek, under
every condition and 
the glorious cause
of.truth to your understanding.

I knowlit is asking Very muoh of my friend
to fulfill this promise, because he has attained she brings back a message of o

high position in life, and wields an influence 
far ana wide; his word is listened to with re-
speot, his labors acknowledged by many per
sons of intelligence and culture, so I  feel that

e passe________  ___ ___
I have observed the avocations of spirits, and

n iM ll. T. Mlielhnhier.

Report, of Public Séance held April 20/h, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Infinite Spirit ! Author of all existence I Thou whb
bust sent an Impulsion of conscious power throughout 

ic. and quickened It with life and activity,

I can declare to you that many of them Are de
cidedly of a manual nature ; t.hey_appear to me 
and to other observers as plainly practical as 
are the employments of earthly life. .1 have 
even seen spirits casting stones out of their 
pathway, clearing away rubbish, just as do the 
common laborers in your Btreets. This labor is

the universe, mid quickened .............  . , . .
we worship thee In spirit. We would receive Instruc
tion concerning the laws of life; we would gain nn un
derstanding of thee, and a knowledge of our own ex
istence-what we are, from whence we have sprung, 
whither we are bound, and to what all things tend. 
Give, we beseech thee, power and opportunity to thy 
returning spirits to open wide the doors of every hu
man life, and send therein rays ol light that will bright
en the Interior being, and chase away al darkness 
with the fear which springs from It. We ask thy bless
ing. We would come Into sympathy and cooperation 
with tiiy angel ones, that we may fulfill tho missions 
which thou hast assigned us with earnestness of pur
pose, and a desire to do well In thy sight.

<tiiCBtioiiH an ti A nsw ers.
Contiioli.ixo SiMitiT.—We will now attend 

to your questions, Mr. Chairman.
C u e s .—Do the outlines of the features, or the 

facial expressions possessed by an individual 
when in earthly form, continue in spirit-life, 
or do they so change, under spiritual develop
ment, as to eventually lose all trace of what 
they were in the mortal?

A n s .—A spirit, upon entering the higher life,’ 
preserves the samo cast of features ana expixpres-
sion of countenance which it presented^vhile in 
tho mortal form; but as it advances in spiritual 
life, and throws aside the conditions that be
long more especially to .the physical existence, 
it becomes freed from the coarser elements 
that cling to the body, and the expression of 
countenance, as well as the outline of its fea
tures, becomes refined, spiritualized, luminous; 
so much so, that one who had formerly been fa
miliar witli tliatspirit, upon entering the spirit- 
fife would not at once recognize it. But while
this change of facial express____
xn advancing spirit, it is never so complete but 
that those friends who are in utter sympathy 
with that spirit will be able to recognize Its per
sonality and identity when they meet in the 
spiritual world.

Q.—[By S. W. L.l How long is one detained 
in the world of splritB bef . . - -
cend to a heavenly abode ?

A —We know of no heavenly abode outside 
of the spirit-world. There are various places 
orvlocalities in the higher life, as there are in 
this world of matter; and there are various 
conditions of mental unfoldment, as there are 
here in the physical world; but no heavenly 
abode can possibly exist outside of the spiritual 
world. A spirit may continue in one condition

to accomplish it, for the rubbish which they 
throw aside Is what they have themselves 
heaped np, and they cannot advance until the 

ade free and open. I have seen 
other spirits occupying pleasant homeB, sur
rounded by their families, attending to the 
wants of those with whom they were associated, 
keeping their homes in order, cultivating their 
plots of ground, and raising beautiful flowers 
which were a blessing unto others. Again, I 
have observed spirits weaving garments for the 
use of others. You cannot understand how 
this work is performed; but I can tell you that 
it corresponds, in a degree, to the same kind of 
employment in tho mortal life.

I cannot go on-witli tills subjeot, yet I should 
like to do so. There is very much for Spiritu
alists to learn concerning the practical rela
tionships of fife, also its duties and the real ob- 
‘ects of existence. Spiritual life is earnest; it 
.a no vaporous dream, no vague intangibility, 
but active, practical life, that calls for the util
ization of the best powers, a rd  one must go on 
and on, ever striving to unfold, all his capaci
ties, ijf he desires to realize the full meaning of 
life aud enjoy its highest fruitB. In returning 
to  mortal life I desire to give an idea of what is 
taking place in the spiritual world. I am asso
ciated with bands of spirits whose work is here 
upon the earth, and it is our desire and inten
tion to cense not from our labors until the 
scales of igDorance and doubt concerning the 
true destiny of mankind have fallen from the 
eyes of humanity—until the fear of death shall 
cease to fill their souls with trembling, but wifi 
have become a remnant of the past. Let the 
by-gone ages rest; take up from them, if you 
will, whatever is for your advancement and in
struction, bnt leave behind all that 1b supersti
tious and false. The knowledge of olden times 
served its purpose for those who lived in those 
times. But toe future is before you, rich with 
promise, opening with brighter light and more 
glorious hopes; press forward toward that fu
ture with earnest zeal, hearing with you the

am working in the cause of ¿ruth by com
ing here to your publio meeting, and desiring 
my friend to pay allegiance to what must ap
peal to him os true. •

I passed from the earthly life nearly ten years 
go, and yet I feel almost as olosely connected 

with the external world as I did before my de
parture from the body. Material life held out 
; m mb great inducements and prospects, for my 
life was beautiful. I  did not know muoh of its 
sorrows or sufferings; I did not understand its
depth of meaning, as it appeals to the thinkin 
soul^y et I  desired every one to be happy, andt i  J w A UOOI1CU wvoi’jf uuü lu uo ut»puyf ttiiu-x 
tried in a ¡ feeble manner to make others so;
bnt after passing to tho spirit-world, and be

telcoming freed from the external conditions of 
life, realizing what life really mean's, how it is 
the duty of every individual who has any kno wl • 
edge or culture whatever to seek to unfold his 
or her own- powers, that they may be utilized 
for the benefit of others; that he or she should 
seek to purify and elevate the suffering, and 
misguided, I  felt I  had entered upon a new 
school of learning of which before I never 
dreamed, beoause life previously had been one 
ceaseless round of enjoyment to me; it  had 
been like a happy dream, suoh as the Orientals 
experience while under the influence of their 
favorite herb. I did not realize what life really 
meant. Now, in returning, I  appear as one 
more mature than when I  passed

whom I referred, whose Christian name is Wil
liam, who I-trust will' receive my message and 
accept the loving remembrance and nffeotion,

good attained from the past; become receptive
’ ■ receive all theto new oonditionB, and eagei 

lessons which truth has offer you. Open
your lives, your homes, your understandings, to 
the light of knowledge which God and his spir-

or reside in one locality for any length of time; 
hut it depends entirely upon the amount of at
traction or fondness which be displays for that

Itual ministrants are showering upon you, and 
before many ^ears have rolled away, I  dare
affirm, you will not only comprehend muoh 
more of the conditions, associations andhut it depends entirely upon the amount of at- «„i?fJbii’t  von wll «Is o he abletrno.Hnn nr fnnHnnna wlilrOi hn rilfmlnva fnr that ployments Of spirits, but you Will also D8 able

pi: ____ _____________
become dissevered, and the spirit finds himself 
drawn into another condition or locality, he

to reoognize those spirits when they enter your 
homes, cooperate with them in their work, and

will-receive opportunities, means and powers to 
gravitate to that particular place ,

live the spiritual life, even while you are still 
encased in mortal garbs.

i or sphere.
Q.—Do spirits eat, sleep and perform manual 

labor analogous to that to whion they were en-

To my friends everywhere, especially to my 
rallan brothers and sisters, I send my I ' 

ing. The benediction of the angels rests upon
gaged in wli“n on earth ?

A.—Spirits having been provided with bodieB, 
to all intents and purposes material in their 
nature, ̂ must, of necessity, partake of food 
which will assimilate with and nourish these 
bodies. Some spirits find it necessary to par
take of fruits, or of certain culinary composi
tions which are in use in the spirit-world; other
spirits are able to subsist upon elements which 
they absorb from tho atmosphere, I t  is well
understood by spirits that the atmosphere con
tains iu solution tho elements of all food, in 
whatever stage of growth it may bo. Spirits 
also require poriods of repose; but tho amount 
and method of recuperation varies with tho un
foldment or status of the spirit. Some spirits 
do not need to fall into that Btate of coma, or 
magnetic slumber, which is analogous to the 
sleep of tire body, because they can find rest in 
a change of employment; while others, who are 
more closely allied to the material world, find 
it necessary to do so in 'order to gain refresh
ment after wearisome toil of the spirit-body. 
There « re  certainly employments in the eter
nal world wliie.li correspond to the manual la
bors of the earth. Those energies and mental 
powers which mortals express in various me
chanical, mercantile or other pursuits, must 
also find expression in the spiritual world. He 
who was adapted to and found any of these 
eongenial when in the body, will be desirous of 
following similar pursuits in the spirit-world, 
and will receive opportunities and facilities for 
doing so.

all faithful workers in whatever field they may 
be oalled upon to labor; whoever is earnest in 
his work, true to ills convictions and presses 
forward zealously determined to battle for the 
right, may be sure of a holy blessing from the 
angel-world. He need look for nothing more, 
because his life wifi require nothing higher, no
bler, or grander than the "Well done” that shall 
be whispered to his soul by his own conscience, 
and by the angels who understand his work.

Some little timehas elapsed since I was called 
from the body. My friends felt that I was taken 
from earthly usefulness long before I  should 
have been, beenuso my years, considered by 
earthly time, were not advanced; yet I feel that 
the transition from the mortal to the immortal 
stages of existence has been a glorious one, 
which urges m 
of unfoldment,

fell urges my spirit onward to higher grades 
John Tyerman.
J. N. Smith.

I  felt very weak before my death, and several 
times when I have attempted to come here and 
speak, the same weariness has crept upon me and 
1 found myself unable to express my thought,
To-day I am a little stronger ; I come to brin: 
my love ■ to my friends, and tell them I am noi

John Tyerman.
[To the Chairman:] I  am. happy to give you 

greeting. For some time I have felt ajlesire to 
speak from your platform. I had heard some
thing of the work performed here while I was 
In the body; I had also read some of the com
munications which had been given from your 
Gircle-Eoom, and was a little interested in their 
manner of delivery. After I  found myself sep
arated from my body, and had gained power to 
journey to this point, I  traveled here in company 
with my spiritual guides for the purpose of 
studying the system which you have adopted of 
glvlngf ree iogress to returning spirits, that they 
may manifest themselves to the best of their 
ability in order to reach their friends of earth. 
And so to-day, being permitted to make my 
presence known, I am highly gratified at the 
opportunity of doing so. I  come to give frater
nal greeting to my former associates and co
workers of earth, and loving regards and affec
tionate sympathy to my dearest, closest friends. 
1 preserve a kindiy remembrance of the warm 

. greetings which I  received in this portion of 
the country when I arrived here at the dicta
tion of my spirit guides ; and as I  return from 
thespirit shore, that loving remembrance gloWs 
with beauty. I  hold out my hand in fellowship 
to all Spiritualists, and especially to all merti 

• umistic workers, i n whatever department of the 
great work of Spiritualism they may be em
ployed.

.was deeply interested In tbequeries which 
•were presented to your spiritual chairman, to
gether with the replies that were made. I t  
seems strange to me that any one who is at all 
acquainted with tlio philosophy of Spiritualism
should Imagine there was any heavenly abode . . .  -............... thioutside of the spiritual world, for it is the work 
of spirits to demonstrate that the entire uni
verse constitutes the realm of spirit, and that
all space is the home of spirits; consequently 

hatever is heavenly in its nature, or the re-Whal . ____ _______
verse, must be embraced within the spirit- 
world.
1 There are, as your chairman said, various 
mental conditions belonging to disembodied 
spirits, some of which are very uneducated, 
very crude, causing the spirit to feel restless, 
dissatisfied and unhappy, and his surroundings 
are unpleasant in conseqnence. They may pre 
sent to  him the appearance of a barren waste, 
where no tree is seen, where no verdure can be

weary or weak in my spirit-home, but am well 
and comparatively happy. I sometimes come 
back to this life and visit those whom Hove 
I also try to manifest my influence in differei 
ways, because it seoras to me I  could'work he1 
on the earth if I were provided with a medium 
adapted to my use. I am trying to understand 
many things concerning my life in the spirit- 
world. and day after day I receive a little more 
knowledge and light; so I feel contented. It 
will betwo years next August since I passed 
from the mortal form, in which I lived thirty 
two years. I was in my thirty-third year. 1 
wish my friends not to feel badly because earth 
ly life has terminated for me. I  have taken up 
the same line of life, only more unfolded, more 
etherealized and refined, and I  oan use my pow
ers and energies without the impediment of s 
physical, decaying body. I know the change 
was good for me, and would rather remain un
der my present conditions than return to those, 
which surrounded me when in the mortal form. 
I  wish my friends to know I  have met the dear 
ones of our family who passed away, some of 
them, many years before I did. They were all 
so kind ana attentive to me I felt a t home with 
them at once. I  have been associated especial
ly with a male by the name of Hendricks, 
who has been of great assistance to me b; 
giving me instruction concerning Bpiritua 
things. I feel happy in the companionship! 
have found. I  want my former companions to. 
know that Newton has not lost his interest in 
them : he has not become separated to any de
gree; he oan at times come into association with 
them, understand; what they are doing and how 
they feel.

I will, whenever possible, make my presence 
known. I  died in East Harwich, Mass. I  am J. 
N. Smith. ......... ;

gaveiay any attention to. the Impressions I 
ier. , , b *  , /
Novel w an t,io .say to ray rnedy. Your May-— nv

flower bas cóme this. time,”and. brings .you a 
” ■ * t signifiebunch of white pinks. They have aslgnineaQce 

whioh perhaps you wjll understand. Your 
plends are helping you in the neW work

lecome ii
spirit frii
which you have become interested in, whioh is to

md opportunity, to advocate 
whioh has'brought so much

to be for the benefttof. others, for those'who 
are poor and in need of sympathy, whom every, 
body should oare for and.love to protect. May
flower knows she do n 't speak very well in the 
big council, but she doeB the bestane can.... She 
wants to tell her medy she has just been out to 
the great West, where the young squaw and 
the little pappooses' are.' She finds them gain
ing strength and vitality, doing very well, and, 
‘ ' ’ * ineer, whioh she

those who are
agi __ ______

will.deliver,-full of love from
there, to medy here in the big city, 

Mayflower’s medy will aeeher ttalk, and will
know this time sure that it is the right one that

.................  thericomes with her blossoms from the'hunting- 
grounds beyond. The spirits who Are good, and 
love the medy, want her to feel that they are 
opening new lines for her to tread ; she muBt 
work with them, as they give her impressions 
from time to: time.: Mayflower when sné comes 
tries to piok up instructions and messages that 
will be good for the medy and others, and give 
them expression—that is what Mayflower'is 
for, to blossom out and be of use to somebody. 
You oan jukt say tha t she comes with love, and 
with heaps of good words from the Jaunting, 

's, to ’ ------’ ”  "  • "  ■grounds, to her medy, Mrs. N.. of Boston.

- - - - - - ---- —» ........ ........  ̂ passed away, one
who has gained experience and knowledge, and 
desires to Impart it to her friend, the one'to

and will be ready to cooperate with me In thé 
work I have ; In view. I ki___  now I  shall be given
power to oome to his side and influence him 
with mv desires, for I oan tell my friend that 
although his position in life Is an exalted one, 
although he is looked up to as a somewhat 
superior being by others, yet the source of. his 
lower emanates from the spiritual world. He 
s mediumistio, and the inspiring intelligences

Report of Public Séance held April 24th, 1883.
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—[By Dr. P. Dyer.] Beings are ushered 
into this world whioh, though born of woman, 
in general appearance ana manner partake 
largely cflpthe characteristics of the lower ani
mais.. JflShat is the mental status of such beings 
in the spirit-world, and what their forms ? ' 

Ans.—The spirits of Buob beings may prima
rily be as pure and well-developeaas those whioh 
are privileged to express, themselves through 
more higlily unfolded material organisms. The 
peouliar condition whioh you observe surround
ing them is undoubtedly induoed by malforma
tion of the physical form, produced by pre
natal.causesr or springing from hidden sources 
impossible to penetrate. Such spirits stand in 
relation to intellectual unfoldment preoisely 
where they did before they took upon them
selves the material organism. The mental status 
is crude, and to a great extent unformed. They 
will be provided in process of time with oppor
tunities and experiences through which they

her of souls, and that.these have beoome evolved 
and developed from alike number of life-germs 
From whence they sprarig J.kn'qw not, but 1 KaI 
lieve'that there Is a superior 'governing power 
a Supreme Intelligence, guiding arid controlling 
all things, whioh is and must-be the CentralX. „11 T l/n luff.“ ?1Source of all Life. Believing,’then, that there is 
Qtlly a definite number of souls in the universe 
ana that they exist, ex ternal with time, .that they are never added to* there being no new 
oreations, 1 must believe these souls are given 
the power and opportunity, of passing through 
various experiences, not only in connection with 
physloal.life, bnt . also in connection with vari
ous other planets and systems of the yast uni- 
verse. ■

11 have a|so, adopted,a new theory or belief 
one hot foreign to many other minds, but whioh 
appeared. a t first very hovel to myself, whioh, 
briefly Btated. is. that in Order to gain the ex
perience of life requisite tp a human soul, in 
oontaot with niatter, especially with this physi
cal planet oalled the earth, it  is absolutely ne
cessary for eachindlvldual r  ’-------  . -
and reSmbodied upon this planet—to take on 
form after form; pass through'experience after 
experience, undergo discipline after discipline,
in order to beoome ronnded out aUd in entire 
sympathy with the*.material universe. After- cLtha" ’ ‘ ' '  ’ • •warcLtbat he will pass on to higher planets And 
more unfolded conditions of life, there to enter
into new experiences; and thus press ever on- 

d Infinite perfection.
_______ re that certain Spiritualists will say,

“ We cannot believe this, because we are told
that Infants, or tbose who p &bs from the body 
in early years, are matured in the spiritual 
world .' tha t they pass through a process of soul- 
growth, gain experience and knowledge, put 
forth evidences of. mental aotivity and give 
testimony of their existence apart from the 
physical form.”. All of whioh I  admit. But I 
have seen InfAnts pasB to the higher life, and, 
after remaining there a very few months, re
turn to the mortal, condition, seek an opportu
nity of coming into contact with matter, and 
take upon themselves a physical organism, in 
order to pass through the experiences of a mor
tal existence, I  have ,met, during the brief
years of my spiritual existence, spirits who as
sure me tha t they have attained maturity In 
"  ‘ itual worP ‘ ‘

ed to ma
are yet awaiting opportunities for taking ugon

may become developed in mental ability and 
press onward toward perfection.

have the power of coming to him and making 
i n ” agenoy. He is 

tow it is so, and
their inflnenqe felt through his . ..
unaware of .this truth, but I know_____ . ___
therefore I  am cortain I will be able to work in 
connection'tvith him. I  was oalled by my most 
intimate friends " Pearl." My name Ib Margaret 
Davidson.

Q.—Are persons, pbjeots and . places more or 
388 dearly seen by spirits' when in what Is 

termed a materialized form than a t other times; 
or is there no difference? ‘

A.—Certain spirits who have familiarized 
themselves with the prooess of materializing a 
temporary form, having manifested in that man
ner many times, will be able to perceive dearly

Jonathan Walker.
I  am glad "to announoe my presenoe, and to 

that I  am here in company with a hum-assert _______  _____
her of royal' Souls, for I  acknowledge them to 
be suoh; not tha t they hare borne |dngly honors 
nor had authority conferred upon them by the 
power of thetpeople, but they were royal in 
spirit, faithful to their conviotions of right, 
and ever sought to express them in their outer 
lives. They aoeompany me to-day for a pur
pose. You are few in number [referring to the 
audienoe], jbut there are many spirits gathered 
here .who are concentrating their forces for the 
unfoldment and elevation of spirits who are 
comparatively crude and Ignorant, and in need 
of assistance.,

Wehavecomeln order to ascertain from your
Eirit-presldeht, what has been the report of 

e last few mQRths at this place, and we have 
received encouragement from the inforpaatlon 
given us. We’are workers in various portions 
of this country, in different States. My own 
field of labor a t present is ,in the West, princi
pally in the State of Mlohlgan, although it  Is 
sometimes extended Jnto the southern seotion 
of the country. ■ When in the mortal form I  was 
interested, as is well known, in the abolition of 
slavery, in the breaking of all fetters of every 
kind whioh cramp and confine human beings. 
1 was earnest in my.work and zealous in pur
suing that which I  felt to be right. I  return 
with a mark upon my hand, plaoed there by 
those who had the power,, beoause I  dared to 
follow my convictions. I am,not here to bohst, 
for what I did was foeble'compared to the great 
work whioh I knew must[ be accomplished at 
sometime and by some One; but I praise God I 
have the power from my'spirit-home to gather 
new forces and energies, to go out Into my 
chosen field of labor, working earnestly and 
sincerely for the protection of the lower olasses, 
those who are oppressed in all departments of 
life, who are ignorant and. know not howto 
look after their best interests, sooial, spiritual 
and physical. With this band of spirits of 
whom I have spoken l  am privileged to labor. 
A resistless energy constantly pushes me for
ward to the accomplishment of something 
m ore; and when 1 enter' into association wit:

all their physical surroundings; or the localities 
of the mortal friends with whom they conie in 
contact, for It is often the ease with a temporary 
form, materialized for tho use i of a spirit, that 
the visual organs are either not formed a t all, 
or are formed very imperfeotly. Spirits have 
no difficulty In perceiving clearly pnysloal con
ditions, appearanoes ana objects, When they, 
have.the power of coming into Oontaot wltn 
mortals, for they gain this peroeptibn by asso- 
oiatlon with their friends of earth.,

Q.—[By Mrs. Anna 0. Estes.] Is i t  pleasing 
to our dear friends who have left us fo r, the 
spirit world to have those they leave behind 
beautify the spot where their earthly bodies 
rest, with flowers, memorial tablets, and other 
tokens of love and remembrance ? ' ’ '•

A.—Every kindly thought oonoernlng them, 
every loving act performed in their remem- 
branoe, is pleasing to your spirit-friends. ': The 
tender memories whioh. find expression.when 
you decorate the sdd whioh covers the inortal 
remains of your friends are perceived , ahd ap 
predated by them, as is any othep loying and 
willing service performed in commemorati 
their past life.

Ton of

You
trude,

Lonls Agassiz.
will pardon me, Mr. Chairman, if. I in- 
but the’ way: seems to open before me,

and l  am impelled £b> enter. Some timé previ
ous to my departure from the mortal form to

suoh spirits as are here to-day I feel invigorat
ed, ana know that in consequence I  will be able
to accomplish something new,that will be pro
ductive of greater good than before, and also
to present a clearer report to the powers above. 

To the many friends of the past who are
closely allied to my heart I bring my love and 
kindest greetings. I  wish them to feel th a t!  
am with them in all1 good Works. I  ,would, if
possible, spur them on to higher endeavors and 
richer unfoldments of spirit, and also receive.

take upon myself the robes of immortality, 
while in conversation with a dear friend of 
earthly fife, I  promised that, were it  possible 
for the spirits of the departed to communioate 
intelligently to mortals, I would return from 
the unknown world, and express my testimony 
to the truth of the immortality, of tne soul; and
also give whatever additional ’ knpwlèdge l  ha'd 

Jrobtained concerning the origin and purpose of 
life. I  have before attempted to express my 
thought through suoh' ohannels as this upon 
whioh I  operate to-dav, but have never suc
ceeded to my satisfaction. I  may not do so at 
this time; yet the faithful scientist understands

ey .
the spiritual world, and, though their forms Are 
developed to manhood and womanhood, they

fa -------
themselves physical organisms, because 
are eager to again pass through the experi
ences of mundane existence. I am also as
sured by Bpirlts who have inhabited the spirit
ual, realms for a number of years, perhaps a
oenturyor two, who have become reiinited with
their earthly friends and passed seasons of as
sociation. with them. that when the opportn-
nltÿ presents, itself they will return to" physi- 
callife and embody themselvesIn mortal forms.

This is a strange Idea to advaneé to my 
friends and former oo-workers. ; I t  was a! very 
strange theory of life to me. when ltfirstap - 
lealea to ,my reason. : T  did not desire to believe 
t,'bnt the conviotlon Was forced upon me by 

the evidences I  saw presented in its ' favor on 
every hand, and I  have come, to adopt it as a 
rational explanation of ;Aha progressive nnfold- 
ment of human life. And I  wllfhere say tbat.I 
too look forward to the time'whén I also shall 
take upon myself a new physical existence, and 
express my powers and energies onoe more 
through a mortal form. I  believe, that time 
will oome. and I  do not feel that l  shAll lose 
anything by the experience of rëëmbodlinent, 
or that Iw ill beoome weak and feeble; to any 
extent, In my powers, bnt that nUder the con
ditions provided for me, 1 shall be able to ex-
pand my energies in higher directions, so that 
my eomlngillfe may be more useful to humanity 
than the past: has: been. Therefore I  continue
to, study the laws of natnre, or of the universe, 
for Ido  not look, upop nature as apart from the 
universe, bat as permeating it. I  look upon the 
great principle of life as the Creator, God—for 
I  feel,that the grand law of progressive unfold
ment reigns throughout infinite periods of1 time, 
and thAt through suooessive embodiments, 
through various and diversified experl enees; the /  
human being will advanoe onward,arid onwAidi ■■ 
to, tbyme,grand end ¡ and pnrpose of existence
^ an bping will advanoe onwar________
to, the one,grand end ; and pnrpose of existence, 
thé glorious unfoldment of Intelligence,: and 
that, man, will finally beoome as one with the 
great Infinite Sustaining Power.

Through another’s organism I cannot express 
my ideas as olearly as I  would like, but It gives 
me satisfaction to be able to come again in oon
taot with mortal life. T will, say to my friend 
that I  have fulfilled my promise to him as best 
1 could through a foreign organism—the keys of 
which instrument I never attempted to manip
ulate before—and the tones evoked may seem 
detaohed and wanting in harmony, strength 
and beauty of expression; He must remember
that with" the instruments provided and the 
opportunities offered must the spirit-workers
make'use pf and unfold their ideas as best they 
oan. If whAt lbave given finds no response in 
his soul, then 1 shall work oh-until the time 
when he oan oome into harmony of spirit with 
m e., TTo , the Chairman:] Yon may. my friend,
S say that Louis Agassiz has announced t. ..

that, in experimentation with any, nëwjaw, 
‘ '  ' '  " iff( 'he must try again and again before his efforts 

are orowned with success, and he beoomes ao- 
oustomed to the word failure: but by no means 
is he daunted when an obstaole prises in his 
path. ■ ■ ' • ,

So, friends, I  retnrn to-day from the unseen 
shore, because I  know it is miy duty to bear tes
timony to the trnth.of immortal existence, and
also because I  am obliged to confess with regret: 
that I did not pay tha t attention to  spiritual

from them an impetus to go forth'and battle’ 
for the right; in other words, receive and give
a blessing.

I  am a friend to all humanity ; I  despise none; 
not even those who are oppressors; beoause 1
know their tyranny and arrogance are the re
sults of conditions whioh have preceded them; 
that they are ignorant, concerning the real ob-
Toots of existence, arid' that an awakening time 
is surely to come, when they will undergo all the

Margaret Davidson.
I  have a dear friend in the body who reads 

your paper weekly, and scans your Message De
partment to  ascertain if some friend of nis has 
returned from the spirit-world. I  have seen 
thoughts arising in the mind of that dear one 
concerning myself; for he has said, ” If she will 
visit the Banner of Light Cirole-Room, and 
make herself known to me, I  will endeavor, if I 
obtain from her what I  desire, to  propagate the
truths of Spiritualism; and will devote my time 
and means to its advancement; if she will[only

found, or they may appear like a sterile, rock- 
boond coast, where the dashing waves foam

You may ask: How is
______ , _ _ . t? and I  reply:
Yon must understand tha t the Internal condi*
with angry vehemence. 
this a representation of the spirit? and I  ri
tiemrof the spirit: reflects itself upon his outer
surroundings, Arid makes or mars the beauty of 

When we comprehend Tally thatthe scenery, 
ibernatem i
rista: the; 
of divine

il loveliness which webehold around 
' world is  bnt the expressionucp:

intelligence, hot the "reflection,' the 
ontcome of infinite thought, then we may pen-

return and say that Pearl comes to her distant 
friend, and . bears him as a token of remem
brance the symbol of a bnnoh of snowy flowers, 
I will believe.” I  have returned, and I  say to 
my dear Mend. William, I  am she whom yon 
and others oalled-Pearl, and I  bear to you a 
cluster of tiny snowy blossoms, fragrant, and of
Eearly whiteness. I will do more than you 

ave requested; 1 will say tha t this duster of 
Bnowy blos8oms, the remembrance of whioh I 
cherish in. my spirit-borne, and- whioh is very 
dear to me, and ever will be, is the  representa
tion of a similar duster; whioh you placed in 
my hand after my form had been prepared for 
burial, saving as you dld so to my mother, 
.“ Nothingless pare and spotless will be suita- 
blefor my Pearl/’ • '
; I  am not permitted to give' the1 name of. my. 
friend or hfe: whereabouts, for-1 know that be 
would not desire me to do so; bntAs he reads

____ will meritfor deeds performed
n the past. I  can, afford to relegate: them to 

the condition where they ¡belong; I  have no en- 
mity toward them;' bnt'the'poor'unfofturiate 
ones of earth I would hold ih my embrace'and 
lift them upward. I  aakevetyoneof you gath
ered here, or who shall read: the words I  have 
spokeri, to associate with me In my work; to 
send out your Influence tqw»i$ me; for by help
ing on the cause of right arid truth, by striking 
a blow where it is needed; you will be making 
your own.lives perfeot, as well as cooperating 
with-the spirit-world in its labors for tne bene
fit, of humanity.
1 My Michigan friends Will perhaps be pleased 
.to learn that I return here to waft them a few 
words of greeting, and to let them know I  am 
not idle any more than-Iwas during the long 

’- J of my earthly career. I  have recentl— ------ ay eartniy career, r  nave recently
een, in conjunction with that noble soul, Wil

liam Lloyd' Garrison, engaged In a certain work,
wh|ch we hope to see outwrought for the bene
fit of an oppressed rape,in the no distant fa-
tare. Toward this end we, are working; but 
onr labors are not confined to one obannel; we 
seek to make our influence felt ta different di
rections. At some future time; when condi
tions are favorable, I  may possibly return and 
outline my labor, which is not .only for the ben
efit of the red man, brit also for the elevation 
of woman, who has for long ages past been kept 
in a Condition of slavery,.: By-and-by the work 
of the spirit-world will be shown in external 
resalts, and its means and.methods be seen and 
acknowledged by all mankind; - 1 am Jonathan 
Walker. : .

Mayflower.
Me Mayflower; not the Mayflower who came 

to .your counoil once before and left her blos
soms, bnt another one, who wants t o ‘give a 
message to_ber medy. Medy. lives In- this blgi 
oity, and' she sometimes wishes her Mayflower 
would conie here and sepd ;.hbr,a few.-words; 
When' the other Mayflowed 'came and spoke; --------a------ -. . J ,. ------ ftinm

laws that I should have done .while encased in 
the mortal form. I t is true I  do not repent of 
having given the close study and investigation 
to natural laws arid thelrworkings whioh I  did; 
I  only wiBhl had combined this study with a 
higher one—that of the interior laws of human, 
life—so that I should have understood some
thing of thé wofld to which T was travelingi. 
known something concerning the life' led byj 
those who once inhabited mortal forms,

I  would say to my friends—although It is very
possible they will not reoeive my messa^e, bnt
may affirm that it is not stamped with the im
press of myindivlduality—that life Is a never- 
ending round of existenoe, and man, as well as
all creation, is continually ascending the lad
der leading toward infinite perfection.' I  ao-

J times Foley.
I have been over on the other side quite a 

good while, but ' have riot been idle.: I  llstoned 
to what the gentleman who preceded me had to . 
say, and can agree with a good deal thathe of
fered, but muoli of it, a8yrt, I do not under
stand. One thing I shouidlike,'if, possible,, and
that is,, to oome“baok, take up dnothfer body, 
and liyo amew life on theèarth. i  l  did nót ¿er
tired of the oldearth-life while I wAs here: I  
had my business pursuits to look after—my 
friends might Bay, 1 lost interest ip them here,
brit I did not; I  retained all the interest neces 

"  but 1 also took a

prc.
certain individuals, tha t life has been evolyed 
from an infinite sea. ’1 might almost say; of 
matter; yet it is perhaps nearer the trntn to! 
say, of spiritual substance. What the central 
force or germ of that infinite sea of 'ether may 
be, I  am not prepared to say. So far as my un‘‘ 
derstanding on that point goes, I  am. agnostic; 
1 know nothing; bnt from study and observa
tion I am led to believe tha t life has heerit 
evolved from that sea of ethereal substance,: 
through the various forms and manifestations
of physical life, from, the simple to the com-'; 
plex, from the ¡ ■’ . . .plex, from the grotesque to the symmetrical, 
from the crude to the delioate and refined, un
til the human form, crowned with Its glory of 
intelligence, has been the culmination. t i ; f v 
, My friends will say: “ Are yori, then, so much, 
of a  Materialist as to believe: that.'ajLTlfe and 
intelligence; all aotivity and oonseiontaess'have 
been evolved from the t lower; cruder Torms bf 
m atter?” I, will reply, Yes; I.have ;Cometo 
that conclusion. I  believe the law of .evolution 
is the grand eolation of origin in: tfle problem Qf 
life;' AAceriding through the various gtadaUbris 
and unfoldment» of'physical 'life'Arid forinrWe
may perceive -intelligence;tadrriasltigsfi» p'o^e?'! 
Arid aotivity, and I  cannot believe that ¡t ends
with its present [aspect, and, ujarilfeetationaa 
given forth throrigh the buman riainq.;; Tor.as I

sary. arid th a t IS with me y e t;,. _________
special delight and pride ln whateyer pertained, 
to  the advancement of' the eoriuriunity where I' 
lived—Springfield. Ohio. , I  fe lt Identified, with 
the growth of th a t plaoe; I  took.an^espeolal: 
pride in Clarke Connor, .for J  felt th a t I  had as
sisted iri building rip its  reputation.having been 
one of th e ,f ir s t’Oommi8fllonAra''of-the’bounty;, 
and I  Was pretty  well known, in: my day, around 
those parts. ,1 havA W.atohed. the .progreaa of 
th e ' place since 'passing out, and I , thought If 1^ 
could send a  gresriRg.tQi thDSA .whd remember 
me, and le t itnemjkriQW. la m  pleased w ltbany 
advancement iriadefnrlthe-praotioal good of the 
com nm olty^lt.w ould 'dom egoodjandw duld ,,
of course; work.no harm-to them/’ . .■ ; • ' ,

One estobllshmeQti in the ereotlonof.whloh; 
I -,took' a iapeolAl/pride.'. ha» .disappeared,^and, 
another, more'iPjretonOoriB *baa taken Its place*

riot. bfAparedtojSAythat the seoondrI ram fiotipWpaïed t^eseoona edlfloeii
U Á n f im o T Q 1 soundly^bailt'^
4-U«?n irins fhri «TÍA AMtafAf)'nn(lAF,'ÍYIV'inÍlt)fiáMODÍ ’thauwas the oneereoted under'myTnspeCtion; 
so yousee.-I ¡still’have oldideas andprejudices 
clinging to me,rind latoinofcaahamed to own lt. 
As 1 said, l  would, not .objeot a t  all to having 
thb'irirIVlldgeVof doming .baok here to live If J  

id drift bb' at 'dnce 'a man; and not have t o , 
‘ th e ;periods of1 infanoy arid ohild-,could

ro a  see,‘Mr.(vnftinnamto\ 
wè-dannot nave tm nm ’ in life just 
likôi ' sb whatévèr is right'w e. WiU.tOArtaiwy - 
have to abide by, whether we are obllgAd to 
Hvqin,this .world or .some other.v i^ la iW o f  
life arerinohanglng, and ta l  , hRtnwlftVJ«1 will ■■ - 
os oil nat.nrn. mnsc uav. alleaiance to them..

understand more arid more df the'laws of fife; I  
am forced to conolnde that that also is subjebt 
to anever^ ending progressidn/^Lookltagat this 
matter from the,standpoint tha t I  do; the study 
of riatural 3aw-pwliloh., In its varlou8i-,ramiflcar- 
tions Ib working thronghonttbe APfY^rirrlsinr: 
teresting even in mlnritite; IT tijs  pased-vupo.n 
;a most stupenddnA p la n a n a l t  seems’to  methe 
whole oourae and;opdratl6rii df riaTUfal law Lead' 
tonne .grand • en^ithpitj^/iAffCAridtag. ptoWesa'

I im i t p l^ ; tm p r ^ n t lb t t 8 jM ^ r i  when
e eÿrth; and am,iiri|Awao now.', My name 

es Foto
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try  and learn Something about spirits, spirlt- 
ways and splrlt-llfeJ while they are in the body, 
because they ’ll’wish they had if they do n’t.
wish I.had, myself, i But, if you had told me; 
when I  was here, you had such places as this 
open for the publlo. and that you persuaded or 
invited (anything you’re a mind to call it,) 
spirits to come back, I should have thought you 
wpre engaged in a most unholy, calling, and 
that I  had better keep dear of you, and all the 
rest of this kind i. I  .beg your pardon; hlr. Chair-! 
man. I ain; not saying — “ ’ 1 ■

of those who yet remained in the body, as well 
as thoseWho were waiting to reoelve me. 1 
know I am desultory in my remarks, bu t I have 
done the best loonld. Elizabeth Dart.

ug anything against you
___  niyiiow l would have felt when
here, beoause I  didn’t  believe that good people

uns, Hattie k .  Col__
May i.—Puteis, lor Obsi 

ter, Fannie Eaton, josepl 
Samuel Allen, Mrs. Carrie

could come baok from tbeother life, and Idldn’t 
want ¡to have anything a t all to do with bad 
people, neither in this world nor the other.

I nave connections in  Boston of the name of 
Morton, and of the name of Andrews; they, are 
very stern, pious, ¡prim kind of people. That 
aint saying anything against'em, ana I  don’t 
knowas it is8aying much in their favor, be
oause I have foundout thatsternness and piety, 
primness and rigidity, go but very litti« wavs 
with a spirit, after he or she has left to
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uio oiiuor juu wam. uB uiuugu you’naa no Kina 
in your backbone, the primmer you look’ in the 
face, the more highly you are respeoted by a 
certain class of people. I,have found pll this 
out since I have been over, so you may know I

things; but
wuu .OtlAW A »US V W UQVU UTCIf
have been pretty busy stud;. .  - iy-Bi
I  can just tell you that the b< 

ilo
ldy was forced 
obtuse to theupon me; for along tiiheI was 

lessons arrayed before my eyes.,
I  am here now, .first, for the purpose of bear

ing myself talk, and then for the sake of trying 
tolndnoe my people; those; connected with me, 
to look into Spiritualism, and to feel more tol- 
eranoe toward it. Bless you I they have heard 
of it; they know all about,it: that is, they 
think they do. They know It Is the ‘‘doings of 
tee devil,” and “ dark angels and fallen ones/’’ 
and,they think they had better keep their skirts 
away from all contamination witn it. But I  
know’of an individual who Is Interested in Spir
itualism, wbo goes,to your Sunday, meetings; I  
have been there with her, and have gained in
struction. Ihave read your.paper through her 
—if one oan understand tnafc—and have got 
some new ideaa from it. She has tried to talk 
to mv friends, the Mortons, about Spiritualism, 
and they, hushed her up. I am in hopes she may 
seetoat my, message reaoheB them; so that toe.v 
will not have to  go over toe river in a mist, and 
not he able to see onepaice before them.

I bring them love, from myself and those 
friends,who are with me, and assure them; if 
they will only dare to Investigate, we will meet 
them from the other side, and give them loving 
greeting.

I lived for a  number of years In the body, and 
tried, to do my duty as a sister of the ohurohi 
Sometimes I  used to feel I must express my con- 
vlotions before the young folks around me. So as 
to set them an example of a worthy life, ¡1 have 
ohanged my views .upon that question since 
then; and have come to the conclusion that a 
greattmany young folks who are progressive in 
their ideas could; ypry, readily alvei instruction, 
and’set an example to those who have lived so 
long in the old ruts of belief handed down from 
their fathers, grandfathers' and ’ grandmothers, 
that would be of great benefit to their souIb. 1 
must say, however, that I  don’t  agree.with 
those spiritg who talked before me. I  don’t  
want to Qbhto baok, and. take up a , body-here, 
full grown or infant. I  tolnk one life on this 
side is quite onough for anybody. I  know I 
should rebel if I  was forced into any suoh dlffl- 
oulty as . expressing myself - through tanotber 
mortal'Organism. - li amqnite contented With 
the life I have taken upon the other side, and 
ready tq press onward, with it. If changes oome 
to me, whloh I do not see in the distance, I sup
pose I  will have to pass through them. I  want 
my earthly friends to know that, levep keep a 
warm heart for them; and am'waiting to give 

■dhem ..welcome on the spirit shore. Raohel 
*• .Morton. • ■

! J a m e s  B irm in g h a m .
[To the Chairman;] 1 am told, sin that you 

permit every one to havp.their say. I  have not 
a very bng,message to give., Ihave been try
ing forover a year, ever since my sbn joined 
me in toe spirit-world, to manifest to mortal 
friends. I tried.to come tomvwife„atto0Ume, 
our. Bon parsed out from * hbr,|lfoj| andi give hetl 
something tangible; 80 tharshe'might knbw we 
were With1 her.* and I thought,' a t ofie tlm e,i; 
would siiobeed in making my presence known,’ 
for she appeared a little startled; but I have 
not done what I desired. I  come here to send 
my love to my friends, and tell them that I am 
alive on toe other Bide ofilife; that my friends 

. who have passed, on are with me, we are living 
and wbfklng, together. ■ I.think that Is'tbe'mow 
important message a spirit oan glvo to its earth
ly friends.^ -1 am not nere; to1 speak upon any 
deeper,', ¡matters.'., I  desire! • gTeatly' ' to * como 
through some” medium at home and 'commhnl- 
cate, for there are certain things in relation to 

• my earthly life  ̂that , are of interest .to; those 
who remain, jphich I womd like) toltalfc over, 
and there are also experiences that have come 
to me on the other side whioh I would like to

.sonsfo: 
o;my bf

________  _ . _______ Ihope
be able.to accomplish my desires. I havo only 
half control of this-woman [the medium), for:! 
do not j understand ’ the , business very well.; 'J 
am assisted to speak In •thls.'wby by;those pres^ 
ent, and I feel very much Obliged for the prlv- 
ilege.’ My. wife's name is Ann 'Birmingham; 
myname is JamesBirminghami T would like 
my message to go to JOrsey Oity. . ..

[Tothe Chairman:) Good afternqon, sir.- I t 
always gives me pleasure'to1 meet-with’any 
frlends who are interested in toe  good bauab.' 
For twenty-fiyejyearsl-.believed inSplritmal- 
lsm. abd M  I  was somewhat advanced!in life, 
when Itrappealed to'my understanding and my 
affeotionate i nature/' yoti may/ bblibVe that' it 
was a solace and blessing'which nothing else 
oould aflotd W)niany b ¡weary hour when phys-' 
leal weakness pressed upon .me. I  had delloate 
health for a numbep of years, yet 1 am thankful 
that I  did not suffer as greatly as "1*"”
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EXAKUTAT10NN
■ n r ’ :

MRS, C. M. MORRISON S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY.

F OR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of lmlr and’ 
one dollar, (lire the age and sex. - Terms for magnet

ized remedies will bo sent with the diagnosis. Address P. 0. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.- OIBoe, 4 JaokBon l’laco, Dor
chester District. II. B, WILLCOX, Sec. - ■ -

isteUaiufltt». |(tto §ürh lúberttocimiiís.

THE ASTROLOGICAL

B A T  T E R Y .
T HIS Battery ts a small tallsmanlo article, constructed 

from metals, for a particular Individual, In acuordanco 
l With the astrological nativity of that person, and designed 
In supplement the favorable planetary luOuonces therein, 
and tu neutralize the evil, or dlmlulsh them. u-

The Battoryls to he worn or carried about the’porson to 
whoso nativity It Is adjusted, In conformity with the In
structions given In each vase: and the following purposes 
are clalmeuto bo subserved by Its use, the scientific reasons 
therefor being assigned In the supplementary aphurlsius, 
vis.: •

To seenro tho most healthy physical organization that tha 
nativity Is susceptible of, by tbo adjustment ot planetary 
Influences.

To adjust tho mental organlzntlnn to tho conditions that 
surround It. To counteract the Influences that tend to mol- 
ancholy awl Insanity, thereby to xucuru the best posslblo mental equilibrium.

To prevail tho occurrence of physical Injuries and death 
proceeding therefrom, as from lightning, cyclones, and 
othor violent disturbances of tho elements.

DR. C. T. BUFFDM,
Trance, Hedioal and Business Mediam, 4:22 BTllKBT, BoBton,¡Hotel Addison.

Hours 8 to 5. Juno 23.

DR; H. B. 8TORER.
O fifio e  S O  I n d i a n a  P f a o e ,  B o s to n .

"AMY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic R tm t-  
J.VA gfssfortne cure of all: forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
te benefit the patient; money will he refunded. Enclose |2 
ter medicine only. No charge for oonsultatlun. Nov. 80.

A. P. WEBBER,
HAGNMTI» P n m iO IA N ,

O FFICE AND RESIDENCE, 1B7 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue.- Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties, Hours from 9 A. u, 
to IF . M. Will visit paueute. : Jan.«.

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnbtlo Physician, Surgeon, Chiropodist and Manicure. Corns‘extracted without pain. Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Glvos Eloc- . .. . . .  . .. ... . . . . .  . .  Office25Winterst.,

lw*-July 21.trio and Yaporlsed Medicated Baths.Room 16. , , i . i ■ •

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated “ Acid Cure.”  Office, No. 25 Winter street, 
Room io, Bòston. Patients received from 9 to 5.

July 21. -’ ■ ______________•

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
■Vf AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 1 6 8  Tremont Btreet, 2 doors 
1tJl from Mason street. Mass. New Church Union llldg. 

Fob. 8. i

„  . To facilitate tin! accomplishment nf u particular object 1h 
nn —uune w. | the direction of any personal, social or financial ambition.

Sumo ot the scientific reasons for tho construction, use 
and efficacy or the Astrological Battery may bo found lu tbo 
following aphorisms, viz.:

Every object, stinllont or luanlmsle, flndH a destiny and 
termination In accordance w ith the tlmu und condition ot 
Unorganized beginning, and ever bears tho Impress and In
fluence of the ambient.

Good and evil planetary Influences are over operative In 
all natlvUlos, and are olten so-Tiearly balanced that the 
slightest supplement or ono or the other will turn tha scale 
In that direction. Thu weight of n feather or tho breath 
of an Infant may turn the scale when ponderous bodies aro 
poised In Busnonsu.

Minute and Invisible agencies are sometimes the most po
tent. An Invisible parasite ts the boginning of disease or 
decomposition. A physical pain is Invisible, and Is often 
removed by an Invisible agent.

The lightning that spllntors the gnarled oak gives no pre
monition of Its presence, Is Instantaneous In Its operation 
of destruction, but Is diverted from Its course by the slight
est object nstrologlcally antagonistic to tho forces uudor 
which It was engendered.

All accidents or bodily injuries, together with those from 
wbonce doath proceeds, aro found upon thoso portions of 
the body whloh tho evil ntauota sffitet in the nativity. It Is 
In connection with this fact that the position of tho bnttory 
Is determined, and Instructions for wearing It prescribed 
for a particular Individual or lmrpo.o 

111 (lie pers<jnal and financial concerns of life, almost every 
Individual realizes a lack of powor to give a successful ter
mination to an.v trade, bargain, contract, nr onorotlon. In
fluences proandcon. aro often equal, and the slightest force, 
or oven wave of thought, will ‘‘tin tho beam." I t  Is In 
such enses that the Astrolologlcal Battery, harmonizing 
with the most'successful slgtilflcntorsof a nativity (handled

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
M EDIOAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10  a . m. to 4 r .  u. Examinations from look of hair by letter, |2,00. May 5,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, Psychometric 

Readings. Hotel Van UenBSOlnor, 2PJ A Tremont st. 
Jam 6.

after experiçnplnft. eight years of, toe glories oi 
spiritaar life, ana enjoying. th e . society of ' mÿ 
dear companlonand’beloved • ohlld; Tejbiúé.áíad
enoe, for toe expedeqees and associations, of
utmost benefit; to,-;toy spirit* :tI return -to send 
my love to ’ my dear ones, and‘.to ¡tell: them',1 
come with -glaantoAi VetttiBfi sonfes/bf thanks1 
giving 'and'ptnlse-f o fJ thb'prlvilegei'toat' arb 
mine. I  also come with'i a hiessing for them! 
with whioh I  would 'I otb WUthblr i ■Jived,; Bi! they 
preia on* toward,’eterlliifcf;”tTh'elf iyearp nave 
been fruitful in' good works-for-the heneflt of 
humanity,,rIIntoeaqh;ejBqi>«ayi^re?8'0P,tWith 
courage aha Oheer, ‘ HOon ohanges wul oome .to 
yon ;/phe or two; trill-. M  tWiedM tne Immortal 
state, .while others remain here to inotfrnt tad  
to labor. Yet blessings tadpiMIDfres will come 
to them, and they will Jrqap aripened haryest in 
thefnturei-i’ i.'V j.iij.i.-iv-.tt’.sehtt ».• iwi?.-;iu-st-i- 

I  feel so happy. I cannot expressi toe state of 
my sp lrlttit defies UaffikU langpajm,i^^|fol(l:h 
hut- if my dear friends will reailze that,'freed; 
from all suffering, I  oome to them from tlme to/ 
time.bearlngmyinfluenoe.'desiflngtocrown 
toem wito .peaoe and happiness,; and to  make 
toelf TlVes Minefloihl in resulta for; toemselye*’ 
and others, I  Bhall feel th a t l  am Indeed' bleBt.' 
Tell all friends that Grandma Dart would like

In Lytondef,;tad otoer places of York State, jto 
whomYMÿÂtinà<ls extended. I wish ,;toem 
io feel toan^ 'Winembèi eàch one.’ I resided
withi 
a n d à t 
homajr 
meli

id ' .
▼eyedijj

beloved daughter ta d  her most kind 
¡huiband;ip.-T. Donglass. My 
mvi tirMiike áneavem for i t  gave; 

loh/my mortal life » i 
nmoh mblfp,' hat sbmer ¿nnr- » however,

ff, œ s
'  M W h 1-

. . —  , _ addressed,a. .»>!<>■ ,iuu> wu
X J  point he can attend to the dlagnoslng ot disease by halt 
and nandwrlttng.: He olaltas that hla powers In this Hr 
are unrivaled.; oomblnlng, as he does, accurate sell 
knowledge with keen andsearching psyChomCtriopow 

Dr. WTUls claims especial sklUIn treating all disci 
'  Cancers, Scrofula 1

J.H,, NEWTON,HEALER,
C URES ail Ohronlo blseasas by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are; age: sex, and a description of the case, 
and aP .O . Order for 95,00.! In many cases one letter Is suf
ficient; but if a perfect ouro Ib not effected a t once, the 
treatment wIU be. continued by magnetized lettere, at 11,00 
eaoh: Post-office address, S ta tion  Q, Mato York Oity.
' July 7; ’ . ,_____.

Dr. F . I .  H. W illis
M a y b e  S d d rM u d  UU ftirU se r no tice ,

■ O l e n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

D R.WbLLIB msy 6e addressed , as’ above, From thlt 
point he. can attend to the dlagnoslng ot disease hjr hair

sefentifle 
wer.

_  , id!ne>vouB sytrMm7’'Cancer8, Hcr^"ula ic^U ta  
forms- EpllopsycPaialyatl, and all the, most’delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.1'- 
.- Dr. WUUa is vermlttod to refer to numerous parties who' 
bare been onreif by his system of praotlce when all othen 

{had failed. All letters most contain a return postage stamp. 
B and/griO iranlars ond Jfd/’srsncd«; July?.

ij, '> A P r le n le «  B oon Itaat 
n e v e r ffinila; P u r e ly  

illlerbzkl; outward appUca- 
' tlon; Its action faultless; all 
'Inflammatory troubles, Ova- 

' rian, Ohroialc Sores, Sprains, 
Bruises, Aches, Soft ComB,

/ Itching Piles, etc.; also all 
Skin DisxASEB yield as If by 

¡.magic, hud pass away. .
Over 60 remarkable curesof 

„Caking and Broken Breasts 
'I n  one town. Mot one fa i l -  
. Urd., Natural condition re- 

1 'stored lh 3 to 8 hours.
. If induuht, send fordetalls.

C O .
• -; -■■■■• -■ DANBURY, OT.

^•Dnigglsto hoep It.: Price fl,(K); 6 Boxes R5,00,\ v :

F A T  F O L K «  .
Permanently’ *md 1 H ehltofnlly. Rednoefi.
D R. HELEN BARNARD DENBMORE,'bf New York

r------------------- ’ ----------------—  — ■

TVTKS. LOOMIS, Test and Healing Medium, 
xYl. answors six ([uostlous on business by nmtl for 60 couts; 
niul brief diagnosis from lock of balr. age amt sox, 60 cents. 
Diagnosis at office freo. Hotel Van Ronsselaor, 219 A Tre- 
montetroot, Boston, Muss.' - 2wf—July 21.

F. L. OSGOOD,
M a g n e t ic  p h y s iò ìa n , no. 

Boston, will visit patient«.
926 Albany stroot, 

-July 21.l\v*-

A M. HAY W A RD ’S
• netfzsd P aper  performs

ages sent by matron receipt of *1.. . ........
Letter address. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

•Powerful Bpirlt-Mag-
ivonderful euros. Two pack- 

will visit patients. 
July 7.

87 Kendall Btreet. BoBton. Juno 16;

J. W. FLETCHER.
2 Hamilton Place. Boston. tf— July 21
NEWMAN, Magnetlo Healer No

gomery Place, Boom i, .Boston, Mosb. ' Office 
I to 4p, H, - - Jan. 6.

SOUL READlrfa,
O r P .y c tio m etrlca l D ellneatlon o f  C hnnutter.

■\/TB8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
J.TJL to the pnhllc that those who wish, and will visit her In

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.
H O. »W EST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK 

CITY. Chronic and Nervous Diseases a specialty, 
itmeut. Magnetism and Magnetized Remedies. Día» 

nods, personal or by corrosjuudouce, 8 2 .00. LadyasalstaaL 
TO THE FRIENDS OF SCIENCE:

1 take pleasure In stating that 1 regard Dit. Dumont 0. 
Dakk as ono of tho most gifted Individuals 1 haveexor 
met In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnose*, 
as well as In spiritual power. '

(Signed) Fror. J . It. Buchanan, New York. July 7. e________________________________ _

PSYCHOMETRY.
M ItS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Deeherl 

continues the practice of l'sycliumetry (206 East m b 
street. New York, Fustal Station F.). Terms: personal 
tntervlow not over au hour, two dollars; written opinions, 
live dollars; mineral or mining uxamlnatluns ten dolls«, July 7.___________________

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
M a t e r ia l iz in g  hkanceh  Mominy, ■wmiueakrniidFr11-" ................* m..... ‘..... #* -
Admitíalo)) i 
flM ), -

P S Y C I I O M E T I t l C  K E A D E B T

M rs. ANNA KIMBAI.L. F>m-,»2 ,0 0. l-rof. Wm. Den- 
tou buys: “ 1 have found Mlfo. KIMHA1.L a pgj- 

cliomutcr of gront mvurftcy an*» »• oirwkiibu» i»owiir."

. and Friday, 8 i\M., and Timnluy ¡iftnruoon, 2 o'clock* 
‘aalonll,oo. I'aycbumcirlcUi’iidfugalmmlockof iiwir. 

402 wcstîHth Klrcet, New York City, JuJy7.

Addrc8Hhorat2D4Caroliim8trcot, Buifnln, S . \ \  
July 7. •

possossortbe plvotaUltuatlon,
• Life and death, health and ulcknoss, ruccoss and failure, 
and all extremes of life and condition, approximate so 
closely to each othor at some point as to centre the Issues of 
destiny In the Astrological llattery-tho switchman at tho . 
grand crossing of the railway lines of tifo. ^

The Battery will be sent post-paid on receipt of |1,00. Any 
person sending order mu«t give »ex, place, and date of blrtu 
(giving the hour of the day If kuown).

All orders and correspondence addressed to
Z A 1 3 K X X 1  Hj ,

B ox 8450, Bouton, Dlniw.
Biographical and predictive letters written upon auy cor

rect (Into of birth for ?l,0 0. Outline nativities« f2,00. Ques
tions answerod and ndvlco given upon tho affairs of life, 9 1 ,00, 
A personal test or the science on receipt of 25 cents In post
age stamps; tin« date of blrtlt to bo given in ull cases.
. July 14.-4W*

____ _
MAGNETIC f o o t  BATTERY

K OTUING Is the absence of something. Neurasthenia, 
nervo exhaustion, Is caused by a luck of magnetism In 

tho blood. When tho Iron 111 the Dlood ceases to be a mag- 
not, then polarity Is gone, and capillary circulation Is Im
perfect, mid. the entire organism suffers. Folarlty and 
mngnetlsm bm-rglzo tho blood corpuscles anil redouble tho 
circulation of the venous system, To Impart a powerful 
current of mineral magnotlsm to tho body wo imiBt apply It 
direct, and In no other way can this bo (lone so effectively as 
through tbo Magnetic Shield . This Smut,n 1» nil that 
Its name lmpllos-a sure protection against diseases from 
without, and a powerful stimulating rorce within tho body. 
Tlie wliolo tone und character ot the blood Is changed In a 
few hours aderwonrlng tho Shield. Lame Back, WeaknoBS

RUPTURES
GUItHl) In thirty day» by my MKDK'AL COMPOUND 

anil Improved ELASTIC tsUITOUTFU TltUtiS. Hot* 
Btaiup for Circular. AddreM (JAl’T. \V. A. COLLINQA, 
bmltiivlllo, Jefferson (Jo., N.Y. [Mention ibis paper.) 

May 2fl.—lSw*

Received from England.
R A P H A E L ’ S

P R O P H E T IC  A L M A N A C
OH, TUE

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p l i e m e r l s ,  

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMFBIB1NO A VAII1ETY OF USKFUL MATTEIl ANDTABUM^

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
T1IAT WILL OCCUll IN BACU MONTH DUIUNO TM IX E iX .
W a r a n d  A ccidental Hlcknesa sw d I t a tU  

P len ty  l
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC

B y  B a p l u t e l ,
The Astrologer a f t h t  nineteenth Century.

O O N T B N T B .
Blxty-Thlnl Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar ami Weather Guide.
Astro-Moteonilugtc T’nblo.
Table of tho Moon’s Signs 111 1883,
Bymkols, l’lanots, Moon's Signs, Ac. 
ltoyal Tables, Jtc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures,
Fost-Offlco Regulations.
Eclipses during 1883.
Forlmls In 1883 when tho Flanots are best situated fori*, 

nervation.
Heat In tho Moonlight.
The Voice ot the I leuvonn for oaoh Mouth.
General I’redletlons.
Astrology anil Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1883.
A Tnhlo of Colostlnl Influences for 1883.
Tho Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Futfllled Predictions.
Usoful Data.
Useful Notes.Tbo Flanots and tbo Weather.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology. 
lllntB to Farmers.
Tho Farmer.
Hints to Gardoners.
Horticultural and llorlml Guido,
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 85 conta, postago free. 
For Bale by COLB Y A RICH.

___ _____ . .  jriptl. .____  .. .
graphic pencil ot Tacitus, wo could not porti 
what these Magnetic Shields will do for poor,

. _ dy t ___  ________
uotlcpolarity, vitality and restful comfort,

"me 
I»!001

.................... .................. ........ pow_. . . . ---------
the sick. Beyond doubt tho grandest mechanical npplbmcu 
known to our ago for building up tho broken down and ex
hausted nerve ganglia. These Shields, wherever known, 
are revolutionizing former theories o t cure, and converting 
tho best medical talent of the land to their urn anil recom- 

Let skeptics doubt If they will ll Readers of

atte polarity, vitality ________ ____
Had wo the descriptive powers of Thucydldos, or tho

.....  o tpr- ______ ______ : pin
lng humanity. They aro tho. climax of p

:yd
:trey tho half of 
r, weak, suffor- 
wer In boating

tature life; physical disease, 
lslnoBs they

-------------- ig i.. ........  -
uioeooo, with prescription therefor; 

what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
juccessful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tbolnknrmonlotulymarried. 
Full delineation, 92,60, and four 3-cent stamps.: Brief de- 
Mueatlon, 9L00.Address, ■ MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE,

July 7.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie 8trocí», 

White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

RELIEF FOR THE SICK.
S END two dollars to DU. J. S. LOUOKS and hewlU sond you one package of Magnetic Treatment. Nine cases 
- • ‘ of temone package cuiob. If not. will send next for 

dollar; .State naturo ot disceso; now long stand bio; 
i age and sex. Wontlers are dono. DR; J. S. LU UCKS,

mendatlon, . . . . . . .  ____
thetruth ot an minus, auatnoy win not no aeceivca uy stato- 

montstlist cannot bo sustained by foots. If you want to 
loam how to got well, grow young again, regain all of your 
lost vitality and rejoice lu a complete restoration to health, 
sond for our “ Plain Road to Health. ’' Frootoall, 
Read the evidence, then docldol

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NIIIELD CO.,
. No. 0 C e n tra l Dlnstc H a ll, C hicago, 1 1 1 .

July 7. „

AMERICAN HEALTH COMPANY,
Manufacturer!) of tho most 
beautiful aud powerful In
struments of euro evor 
known, combining

TJSNTil  J S V IT lO I fe

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WAItllEN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Fray«, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing tha 
price. Hla criticism on tho “ l’arable of tho Frodjni*s 
Son.”  of vicarious atouomout, etc., lu this part oC tha 
work. Is of ospcclal Interest.

THE Voice of Natuue represents God In the llghta 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and gloria« 
attributes.

Tiie  Voice of a Feubls delineates tho IndlvIdusUtr 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity amt Lovo. -

The Voice of Sui'Ehbtition takes tho creeds at theflr 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible Uust 
the God of Mosoa has boon defeated by flatau, from tha Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1The Voice of P rayer enforces ttie tuea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, olso wo rray to rs*  
reds. Independent of cntiso.Tenth edition—with about ono-fourth additional mattar;

steel-pinto engraving of tho autft 
photograph. Printed in largo, clear type, < 

beautiful tinted paper, botimi lu bovoled boards.
with a now stippled 
from a recent photogr

onn
Slaqtiôkota, Jackson Co.. Iowa 18w'—June 2,!

ASTONISHING OFFER.
S END two a-centstamps, look bf hair, age; box* one lead- lug symptom« and your disease wllrb« diagnosed free 

lQuopemient «latorwrltlng. Address iDB.: A:
"  ‘ ■ ’ - ’ ; ) ’¡4w*-yJUly 7.by lndopeti___SON« ALaquoketa, Iowa,

C o n s u l t  I ’r o f .  A .  B .  { S b v e ra n c e ,
I F youarelntrotfblot lf you are diseased: »  you wlsh to 

marry: If you are Jiving In unhappy married relations; 
wish ,to. consult'your spirit-friends upon any subject

Ci
|;N EWBjYLEs: :O o le tB n eU d  B dgs a n d  
I iÇhromp V is i t in g la r d s ,  J tn es ttju a  l«V-

• If .you wish ,to. oonBult'your spirit-frl^^uo. 
pertaining’ to practical life. Bend lock o i ,  
writing, and one dollar. Address 219 ^rand 
waukee, Wls.' 11 „.June 2.

. . . MB9. E . M; nn iR X iE T ,

INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER spd Fsychometrlst, No. 123 Main etreet, Worcester, Mass." ’, •' :,: 4w'—July 7, ,
TJOOMS AND BOARD. Addrete MBS.-J. P,.XL FOS8, 80 Worcester Square. lloaton. ’ '4w*—July 14.

| T h b  S p i r i t u a l  O f f e r i n g ,
' A LABOR' EIGHT-PAGE ' JOUHNALi DEVOTED TO THE Interests’of Humanity, frou^a hpieitualibtio 

AND BOIENTIFIO BTANDF01NT. ISSUED WEEKLY
. at. Ottumwa, Iowa.

FON A WILSON, Pabllshertk
D. M. *  NETTIE Pv,F O X ........:...;'.;....E dit6BB.M.K, WILSON...................ASSISTANTEDITOa.

TIE OFFEBiNo 'wlIl -he conducted independently, Impartially. N othing looking  to: m ien ’s.w elfare w i l l  5« 
deemed a lien  t o i t s p e to e s .O  ffens|yp personalities and In-. delicacy of language will he wholly excluded, v In Its editorial conduct, > the-truth, beauty and ntiutyof Spiritualism 

wUlb*adTanced;-'‘h •1 ■:ifTEBMS ofSubboription: PerYear, 11,60; Six Months, 
75eent»;iThteeMonths;'40c e n t o . v  T'fiyarrangement 'wlth FoWler A VVollB,1 publishers of tile 

ologlcal Journal;' 1 the Offering, and ''Journal’’ ehtoney&r for 92,75. ’Should the premium offered'__ ubscWhertTbyt Fowler s'Wells'.'be Wanted, 25 centoextra mustbe encldsod to coverexpenee o f  ' ------  '
lng the Phrenological BnaL' with’ Ifluatrai plaining and giving such direct 
to understand ! to use;In remitting by malls_______ _________
wa, or Draft on- a ' Bank1 or Banklng Uouso In Chicago or, „NewYorkOItw paysbievtJ the, order of Fox7« Wllson.la 

.preferable’'to Bank Notee.' Our patrons, can remit us the itlonal part of a dollar in pOstoge ataujJs. Address FOX 
riLBONv Ottumwa; loWi.~‘;gr’i: tt-Auff.,20. ' .

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D.f
/CLAIRVOYANT Physician and Psychomettlst. - Exam- 
\ y  illations made from lock of hair. Enclose full name, 
age, sex, Ac., 91,0 0and two stamps; Psychometric Read
ing, wlth’advloe, Ac.,.92,00. Groat Liver,Core, 91,00, Ad- dress Bridgeport; Conn, '________ . 6vtf—June 16.

Light, Color, Steam 
, and Electricity
simultaneously. REJU- 

i VENATINO AND VI- 
TALIZINGtHe W’RAK, 
and curing

HAD BLOOD, 
CONSUMPTION, 

DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, 

TUMORS,
i BCHOFUI.A,
1 SYPHILIS,

PARALYSIS, 
CATARRH, 

DYSPEPSIA,
,-. NEURALGIA, 
F e m a l e  Co m p l a in t s , 

LIVER AN1)KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
etc., etc., In a remarkable

Babbitt’s Cone sweat Bath. {£?u,SeE s-“nd- f.°E.«iff«'

Price 9LOO; postage 10  cents.
Full gilt (seventh edition), «1,125; postage lb cents, 
«^Persons purchasing a cottyoi “ The Voices" wM 

reçoive, freo, a copy of Alt. Barluw'snow pamiiblotontitioA 
“ ORTHODOX HASH. WITH CHANGKOF DIET.”
they so order.

For sàio by COLBY' A RICH.

M. D., Pros’t, author of workB on Light, Color, Magnet
ism, etc., NO. 130SYCAMORE BT., CINCINNATI, O. 

July 14.- "

B A T T L E - G R O U N D
OF TUB .....

S p i r i t u a l  R e f o r m a t i o n .
BY f i f n .  BIUTTAN, n .D .,

TbtB Is the book for nil honest hxiulrers who would fortify 
themselves with unanswerable arguments ngalnst the ma
terialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special plead
ings of thoso who oppose tlie truth. All such persons wBI 
And Dr. lirlttan's book a complete armory. It Is also Jo* 
the weapon to put lu the hands oi captious critics anddlo- 
honest enemies. It spikes their heaviest artillery, and will 
force them to rotlro lu silence from 4 ‘ the ]lntUe*QrouiKl>£ 
the Spiritual Reformation.11

l'rlce, handsomely bound lu cloth, with hevelud ed^oq^
I). BABHITT, portrait of tho Aullior, etc., $2.00, lestage 14 cents.

conlofi, sent to ono address, $15,00, oxpresvago or postage, la
a llr—  ------ ..... ---------all cases, at the cost of tho purchaser. 

For Balo by COLBY ft RICH.
U

cüoûbob>vÏU ttaftbli

MRS. C . MAYO-STEERS,
T RANCE MEDIUM; of Ban FranelBC0 ,,’.ls located at 

Golden Gat« Cottage, Montague and Owobbo streets. 
Lake Pleasant, Mass. Private Bluings dally. ’ "• July 21.—aw* „ : :t' t;-i; t <■ .■ —

P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D ,, ,  .
Arid aU  yorir/S^nnplailnta.w lU '.D U rippeB r.' .

QMITHIS VEGETABLE .tlOMPOTNO; » sure cure for 
p  Rheumatism, Neutalgl», aud all dlsejuesof the blood.- 
Reliable teatlmonlals cah be furnished. .Warranted, if fair 
trial be given;“ For sale by MIB8 ; HELEN HLOAN.25 
Winter stroot, Boston, Room 16.1’rioe 91,OOpor bottle,

■ ly 2 1 . ■■! . '.-1. ■  : ‘r
. ■ :  e f i i O B  B M D u a jB D .  ;■

m  WRITING PLJUICHETTE.
orforih- 

... J  write« 
■; Blond or men. 

.e  astonished at 
hod through Its 
rlthout one. All

CELESTINE. o

dttng.nHidlutMh^

LIBERAL
“ 'A. JO U B N ^ ô rÈ th ÏM Ï.^•A. i fot the ability of its original àrtloles.uppn Uve topics, 

' Finely written  ̂cutttag a n d ^ ^ e  jpolnj.’.L' ^  Au
;bf (he » « . ’’ 'V O l froÿ.strohgflbrô^tf. V VprV genet
QUatodi7’ 'IthaSmetwithABUctaBStméróMdsntodiin']___
SaUzm.’: ' Advocates political and, social rerorm, mental, per-; 
sonai arid1 elvUi’Uberty.' and the BeparatloriOf Ohuren and;

anees _
Intelligent
tally.- The,____________

ting and trick- .some of- Hm resnlntbat have ,
Key. fultyex- agency,’ arid no dotriMno olrele shi
»blifiiereader, ’̂ ¡ t 'a v a t? :  ttem w lra  o î^ e m  ^^linchëttës, ’V-w___

may, be oonsnUed.on'all questions, asalsoror eommnnlca- fious froe., deceased rolatlyes , r  friends, md-;-vi . 1 4  j , 
•“ .The,Planchette 1« furnished rompleté.wlth. box,''penen 
and dlrectlonsi by whlch any. one .can easily, understand 
'how.tô'üae'ltCT -,e- .
’ P lANOHXTTri.wlth Pentagraph Wheels, SD.eenta, secure-' 
lypaokedlnal)<ix¿andaentbymaltVp«ti«eff¿e.'"  ’
, NOTICE .TCTe EBIDENTS OF CANADA ANH THE 

:PROVIÑ.0 E3,+-Under exlsting poetal arrangements be- 
t  vecn'.thp, United Btates and. Quida; ; PLANCHETTES 
c mnotbeaòntthjfoùgb the malls, bnt.mnitbeforwarded by - nîÿl^V&gçuroKaieris ---------

A n  In flilllb le  B eriiedy fo r C hronic  Dlaenaea, null 
a  T ru e  rind Specific B lood F a r lf le r .

M Its. Ma u d  E. LORD dcslreS to Inform herfrlends 
and acquaintances that she haB engaged thnservlcesof 

the well-known German chemist, Richard Pfeifer, of 60 
Broad street, Boston, to mnke and supply to ltor friends and 
all othete that wonderful Bl- od Purifier given by tho spirits 
through hormedlumshlp, awl named by them "C elee ttn e ."

The good this medicine has accomplished tbo past winter 
to those that have been fortunato enough to secure some of 
It has bcou attested to, and all are enthusiastic In recom
mending It to their friends.: 'Mrs. Lord baa mode arrange
ments fur the salo of ’ •Celeettne ’ ’ at Onset Bay and Lake 
Pleasant Catnp-Meotlngi tbo coming season, and nil thoso 
affected by any Impurities of the blood are earnestly re
quested by Her to use It. .

Ladles, old and young; are specially urged to try It for all 
female complaints. Tlteprlcoof •'Celeettne ’ ’ Is one dollar 
per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, sente. O. D. toany 
address upon recolpt of order ’odtlressod to 26 E. Chester 

• Park, or 00 Broad street, Boston. July 7.

PRIVATE1 HOME FOR H M
11X3'Home Is situated lit the di-ntroof the city, In a 
healthy location, and contains commodious ana com-

ÌS..1) '
t,lK

¡enerally 
Jour-.

écrasa oil. . .  
yorsalebyf r ic h . tt

OMyjER. AMES GOOLD,
__  ; ■ ;V|v.-«Jit j,'PBAOOTIONIB.:IN';'q!'! i .-' ' :

Snt̂ t̂ âÎyÎ°° j;^5S^S^£^Í^rédí^vélváiítíí’Medical Astrologŷ.átate.- elMSleglUaUOIlgunuraiix., VI , . c ; • m -VJ; .?; iv--(V-<
W .SàinpioB free. 'Bend for one.- Address,

Dec.
AGB BIUwstsdkM.'.WU.  ̂!

31  C o m  . n o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n

T  . .loriable apartments.^Tho advantages offered are unexcop- 
tlonable. ’ The fullest and most complete appliances for the 
treatment of mentuf, s p in a l  and all diseases of the nerv
ous system .' ; . ■
’ Bpoclal attention given to the treatment of Contracted 
Cords,.without the nsoof the knife, and all cbroulcdls’ 
eases.- Application by’mall or personally. JHB8L1I.13. 
BBOADES, No. 31 Common street, Boston. , ’' , July7.—4 w n ; l ;  - i-'

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.
B OTH Pulpand.PaperMIlis are now In successful run

ning order,' manufacturing Wood Pulp under a patent 
owned by theCo;, and Paper for the general raarko1. The 
undersigned, who la the Treasurer of the Co., has a mod-- 

' erate amount of the shares for sale at 910 each, which is expected “■ - - - — • ■ “ • '
will

T H E Y Q IG B O F jO iG E LS .
éattkri

andi

jfiM .ijndeir*:
__  j « n d  i U iair , : :

teJX v«atel>«f. I i l t e i  ;wtvi4
byBplrlts, ncm lri'lto ie^n jtrittì' 
be,lunedia ahoveatN«,» Dwight 
Prio* 7  catta for «ingie c<Tii.es;>cr

^ — "— " ■ i—■- —

the Bolar, System. Manypeople do not belleve.thls because they hath never reoelTea any personal tiroor oflta truth. '- 
í loffer proof in the following proposition,« vis: to any per? son who vrin serid me their place and date of birth, (giving the hoar ot the day,-If known) and twenty-live cents; money 
or poetage*stampç, I  will give a personal test of .the science
i :■ For oneooùar.with same data as Aboyé, T wlilglveadriee 
or answer questions concerning the affUrsoI,ufe;;orpre-; 
scribe for duease, or bodily lnflhnltl6B,-in accordance with the rules and aphorisms or the science, ' " ■■
c For two, dollars, and data as.abowfglyingmtrtbe sex). 
IwUlvnlte an-oriUlns nsUyltycompíí«ln¿Yhe:Itapqrtant 
events orufe, vis, itho tffiy«ica\;mental and apanoial com»:' 
rdlth«u;yearapf tacreaesand deoréaM.tageñeraíprosperity,; ---------■ -  - eoudiucm.aad tlin«, wlOt all otter events en-

ed will pay good Interest on the par value ot .25, and 
give particular information toany one desiring I t .

JOHN WETHEBBEE,
July7. • 27Doahestreet,Boston.

Increase anddqoi 
diri™,

0  a

“ Th e  Temple o f the Rosy C ro s s,”
T HE BOUIo-lTS POWKB8, MlOBATIONS AND TBANS- 

miobationb. ‘ By F. B. DOWD.. This Is a work ot 
258 closely printed pages, containing condensed I d BAB-not 
mere words or 1 houghts-«st»rtUng and expansive. Invalu
able to the student ot the soul—opening the road to Immor
tality—etehra! youth and health in this earth. .Contains 
principles N>f tne Rosicbuci an fbatbbnxtt, an order 

.older than written hUtory. Bnles of JVlll-Oulture, and the 
development.ot: Bplritusl Glfta or Powers, eto. Prlce, in'

. M«y i9. -uw * ^

n« . .i,ry- jv::

Im ' l a p

! p;;:. lav; . .* o :* w r , . , ,  /
JOMMX/ OAA'P O l r t  O o t t A C D .  '

«•tllitSlYla: :JLïI>AV«NPOBT, Hoi^Bt

Societies for Ihe Suppression of Vice.
AIIS THEY BENEFICIAL OH INJUUIOUS? TUEIH UKTH0M 

AND TENDENCIES CON8IDKUED, BY A FOHUEB 
VICE-I'BEBIDKNT OF

The Boston Young lien's Christian Association«
k ‘It Is only when one’s thoroughly truthful that thereon 

be purity and freedom. FalschoodalwayspunlthesltseU.** 
—Auerbach.-• * * "Whatever retards a Bjilrlt of Inquiry* 1« favorable la 
error; whatever promotes It, is favorable to truth. 
ert H a ll. : .
' Paper, 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY ■* RICH^_________ _________ _
8 E N T J F R E E .

n U X i H S
TO BX OBBKRYXD WHEN FOBM1NG

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Oomprohenslve and oloar directions for forming and eeo» 
ducting circles ot Investigation, are here presented by SB 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains wjCatalogue of Books Mh- 
tlshed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bunt free (in application to COLBY A RICH. tf
CHEAP EDITION—ONLY 81,10,

MENTAL DISORDERS;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and N eras.
Developing the origin and philosophy of Mania, InsanltF 

ana Crime, with full directions for iholr Treatment 
end Ctiro.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
’ 'In  thlB volume tho reader will, .find n comprehensive«“-  
thorough exposition of the variousdlSeasesof theBralna
NerveS In which the author develops the origin and phtles». 
pby of Mania, Insanity and Crime, and presents full «¡mo
tions for their treatment and curo, N o subject on the roll a t
modern treatment appeals with more vivid farce to the gen- 
eval attention, as there la cortalnly none from whleh t*--
pubUctn^ht expect more satlafactorj’ treatmentfrom aolalzs.
^ ih e  book contains 460 pages, Is beanttfully printed, a a i 
bound In cloth. In  consequence of this edition being h o u ^  
In colors, and therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis's 
volumes. It Is offered at the extremely low prioe of SLQ8. postage io cents. J

For sale by COLBY A RICH;
J^ECTURES by JUEIET H. SEVERANCE

ladustrial and Flnxnolal ProblenML ■ 
ALEOTURE on the Eyolotlonot Life In Earth and Bpizlt- 

Paper. Price IS cento. ■
A LECTURE on the Philosophy of Disease, and Hour to 

SHSLiSS -rKL wltftwt Wrngs, with anExplanaoStS 
Prioelioento. ‘.-¡-.v.

oh Life and Health; or, How to LVve a 0 »  
ntper. Prieoueents. ■-. »•.-v. '..t
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

%-t

.-ii'ï.
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Onset Bay Grove.

T h rM  T h ou sand  P e o p le  a t  th e  O p fn la f  M onday 
S err leee—In te r e s t in g  E xereU ee.

The aspects of nature, tlie charming scenery, the 
exhilarating breeze, the contrast of refreshing temper
ature with the heat of the city, are always first In the 
thoughts of visitors to Onset, For weeks past the In
flux of visitors has steadily increased, until about one 
thousand persons are now comfortably domiciled In 
tlielr cottage homes. Blue-fishing has been rare sport 
for parlies who came early In the season to eDjoy It, 
and the catch has been unusually large. Sailing ex
cursions by yachts down the Bay are a delightful rec
reation, and the ever-present charm of sea, and sky, 
and shore, broods like the spirit of peace over our 
summer home. >-

The Improvements made by the Association during 
the past year are fully appreciated, especially the 
asphalt walk. Whlch has been laid along the main ave
nues, passing the stores, ' post-office, headquarters 
building, auditorium, wharf, dancing pavilion and din
ing-rooms. The greatly Increased facilities of the dln- 
lng hall gives mine host Pennlmanan opportunity to 
satisfy his patrons, and the finely appointed hotel of 
Mr. Hucklns and the neat restaurants of Mrs. Bullock 
and Mrs. Gammons furnish abundant requisites for the 
inner man.

Misses Helen 0. and Gertrude Berry have been re
creating at Onset for several weeks, occasionally giving 
séances at their cottage on West Central Avenue, In 
charge of their genial agent Mr. Albro. Their medl- 
umshlp receives new accessions of power under the 
present favorable conditions.

When James A. Bliss Is not engaged by his multi
form phases of medlumshlp, ho Is usually following the 
apostolic occupation of- fishing; while Mrs. Bliss, 
gathering In vital power dally, hits held several mate
rializing séances with her accustomed suocess.

Dr. Slade and Mr. Simmons arrived on Thursday 
last, and receive sitters at the Bobbins’ Nest—the 
pleasant cottage of Hon. George Bobbins, of Fitch
burg, opposite Bay View Grove.

Annie Lord Chamberlain holds her musical séances 
at Mrs. Cox's collage, on West Central Avenue.- 

Mrs. Farmentcr, Mrs. Henley, Dr. Fred Crockett, 
Mrs. C. N. Brown, Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Sibley, Dr. 
WeekB, Mrs. L. A. Coffin, have arrived, and are In the 
full exercise of their medlumshlp.

Mediums are in demand, nnd well patronized, what
ever tlielr form of medlumshlp.

Many visitors from the West are here for the first 
time, as well as those who have visited Onset before.

Mrs. Davenport Blandy has not yet commenced her 
séances.

On Sunday morning at 8:30, the eager and expectant 
gathering of truth-seekers bad filled the auditorium, 
and during the wait for the opening of the Initial exer
cises, old friends enjoyed the mutual gratification of 
meeting once more and comparing notes of the pro
gress of Spiritualism. Good newB, glorious news, was 
impressed on every face, and we could learn in their 
Uvelly and animated conversation that the "gates 
ajar ” had opened wider since last they met.At 9 o’clock A. M., the President of the Onset Camp- 
Meeting, Dr. H. B. Storer, opened the exercises of the 
day In a fellcltlous but brief speech, declaring the 
Camp-Meeting open, and extended to all present a 
genial and hearty welcome. After giving Instruction 
and Information as to material matters under his ex
ecutive control to those present, he announced L. L. 
Whitlock, Esq., editor of the" Fact Magazine," as

boro’ Band discoursed most excellent music. The 
choir sang some appropriate music preparatory to the 
address of Mrs. M. 8. Townsend-Wood. The largest 
assembly of the day, filling every seat and leaving an — --------------  . -  j„ a great eeml-clrelramphitheatre of people standing-----------------
without, listened In rapt attention and deep Interest 
to her Impromptu utteranoes. Mrs. Townsend-Wood 
has a pleasing and refined method of address, and she 
delivers her words with an acquired or native knowl-

She spoke feelingly and eloquent-
___________id growth of onr great Spiritual.

pensation, which, from a seedling
edge of elocution, 
ly of the birth and : iwth'of onr great Spiritual DIs- 

m a seedling unknown and dis
owned. had grown to the mighty dimension of a  giant 
pine of the far West, and whose outspread limbs now 
protected and sheltered millions from theological Ig
norance and superstition. Yet, she said, that muon 
as bad been .done, great, glorious, Inimitable by any 
past age, the frlotlon of opinion nnd prevalence of un
charitableness among Spiritualists were the best proof 
that the deeper and higher ends and alms of this splrlt- 
born movement had still to be worked out. The en
trance of conviction of spiritual life to skeptical minds 
was not, though stubbornly resisted by mere animal 
sense and false use of reason, half as hard and difficult 
a  task os Is penetrating the darkness of the human In
tellect with the light of a nobler self-knowledge. All 
that has occurrea she considered as antecedent phe
nomena to a great and mighty evolution In the moral 
nature of mankind, and which can come only by spirit- 
taught, mental process. Her'address was listened to 
with the greatest of Interest,- and at the conclusion she 
was greeted with the hearty applause of her pleased 
and Instructed hearers. After singing by the choir 
the sessions were adjourned for the day.

Dr.81ade, however, did not intend to let the hungry 
still go spiritually supperless to bed, and announced 
that at 7:30 r .  m. lie would allow a foreign spirit to con
trol him, and deliver a  tragic prose-poem descriptive of 
a husband’s Jealousy and revenge, and of his afterward 
seeing the spirit of tne murdered person. Your scribe 
will not attempt a verbatim report of it, and for the 
simple reason that the tragedy was spoken by the 
spirit through Dr. Slade, in an unknown tongue. I t 
was, however, both In matter and delivery, full of 
tragio power and affecting pathos. At the conclusion 
of Dr. Blade’s entrancement Mrs. Townsend-Wood o r 
ganized a conference, and many good and pleasant 
things were said, until "night threw her sable mantle 
o’er the earth and pinned It with a star." Many per
sons, however, lingered around until the "w eesm a’ 
hours’’ as if loth to leave the fooal point of spiritual 
inspiration so happily begun on this, the opening day 
of the Onset Bay Grove Association of Spiritualists.

.Ba n n e r  Sc r ib e .

This hotel la well eonduoted, the guests being most 
courteously treated.
----- Affecting: The numerous expressions of Interest

when sainted^’Mother” Beale sent her-message to 
Beese and Boss Beale, on Sunday, through the me- 
dlumshlp/if Mr. Emerson.

— E. 8. Wheeler was an attentive:listener to the 
platform exercises. He_greatty enjoyed O. P. Kel
logg’s anecdotes. Mr. wheeler ranks high as an ar- 
gumentattve and eloquent orator. ,

— -Prof. W. Seymour. 1833 South 13th street, Phila
delphia, a well-known lecturer, promenaded through 
the grounds July letb. Hereafter,his name wlllbe 
found In the lecturers’ column In the BannerofLight.

— Mrs. Mary Felker thinks that a flrst-clajs Spir
itualist camp-meeting Is an open door to spiritual ad
vancement. She expressed her appreciation of the Fan
ner of Light to the writer, and was cordially thanked 
In behalf of Oolby&BIoh. . “ T ;

— Phoebe W. Cooper, 470 North Eli
odelphla, Is a very successful mai
has been very kind t o -----------
Blcbards. Those who

W o rk in g  U n io n  o f  P ro g re s s iv e  
S p irito a llN to .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light, and the Spiritualist 
Public:
I t  may not be generally known by the Spiritualist 

public that a  series of meetings have been held for 
several months past In the olty of Boston, by a few de
voted Spiritualists, having In view a higher plane of 
spiritual life, which is dependent upon the reoqgnitioit 
■ and practice of those higher and accepted morals that 
are conducive to true spirituality, and the progressive 
development and 'advancement, of human society to 
the higher spheres of usefulness that denominate man 
superior to tbeanlmal in all that constitutes humanity 
and true- manhood, by providing ways and means for 
the development of all of those attributes that are con
ducive to spiritual unfoldment, which are expressed and classified by.tf----- ---  - - - - - - —

kind toourlnvi ____ __________
lose who perform good deeds are not for

gotten by God’s ministering angels, an observation 
which refers to Brother Bienards and Sister Cooper, 
respectively.

-^-Horace M. Blohards was full of rejoloing In con
sequence of the kindness which has been extended to
him by many of the Spiritualists. He sends love to _____ & — ------------------ ...
Geo. A. Bacon, E. 8. -Wheeler, Luther Colby and correlation wlth.those exalted angels, have given to all 
others, and desires the Banner representative to state 5*” ?68,1 Spiritualists who are alike anxious and willing 
that the last remittance from Colby & Bleb, via Ed. S.
Wheeler, came, to hand all right amid the pleasant 
scenes at Neshainlny Falls, on Sunday, July lfith,

Cephas.

—   ---------by .the Infinite in the physical, mental,
moral and spiritual nature of man.: 

inspired by the touch of angel hands, an humble In
strument hasvoloed the teachings and instructions of 
an angel band from time to Ume, and given them forth 
lu answet.td the prayers and aspirations of thousands 
:« earth’s starving and hungry souls for the “ bread of 
heaven," which can come only by doing the work* ne- 
cessary to bring forth its realization; thus angels have 
dictated, and to-day thlaband of earnest workers. In

The

charge d’affairs of one of the most Interesting and 
valuable features of last year’s grove meeting, the 
Fact Meetings. Mr. Whitlock being a matter-of-fact
man, and yet, paradoxical as it appears, a splrlt-of-fact 
man, said lie was pleased to offer his tribute of thanks 
to Dr. Storer for his great service to the cause of Spirit
ualism, particularly!:: the line of the development and 
publication of facts. He said It was appropriate and 
fitting that the President begin the relation of facts of 
spiritual experience or proof.

In response to the call the President briefly and lu
cidly described an independent slate-writing test re
ceived the day before, at Mr. Bobbins’s cottage, with 
the world-renowned medium. Dr. Slade. The mere 
relation of a fact in Spiritualism, without Its scientific 
moral, so to Bpeak, when told In an over-wordy way, 
so as to excite only the love of the wonderful, aud not 
appealing, by significant points In the manifestation 
of the fact, to the Impossibility of human reason escap
ing from the conclusion that disembodied spirit is the 
motor-force of the phenomena, does little toward aid
ing the spirits In tne accomplishment of the aim of 
spiritual phenomena. Dr. Storer Is not one of the too 
discursive fact relators. He sacrifices words to Ideas, 
and Intelligently utllllzes both time and words, per
mitting his hearers to mentally perceive the essential 
proofs that defy human agency nnd baffle reason. In 
the open light of day, he said, Dr. Slade placed a 
grain-weight of Slate-pencil between two perfectly 
clean slates, aud, taking the ends of the closed slates 
In one hand, put the other ends of the slate on his (Dr. 
Storer’s) shoulder. A strong pressure was felt by him 
on his shoulder, and while a desultory conversation 
was going on between Drs. Storer and Slade, he heard 
thepenoil-blt writing between the closed slates, and 
both of Dr. Slade’s hands in sight, not writing. Upon 
opening the slates, a long and most intelligent com? 
munlcatlon, from the spirit of Henry 0. Wright, was 
written In a bold, free hand on the lower slate.

The point that Dr. Storer wished to impress on hts

Nesham lny F alls (Pa.) Camp- 
M eeting.

Successful Opening o f the M eeting — A ble
Speeches by  Mrs. L illie  and  O. P . K ellogg—
M em oranda.
Neshamlny Falls Camp-Oround, July Kth.—The 

fifth annual meeting a t this place opened to-day with 
great eclat. The grounds are pleasantly located on 
the famous Bound Brook Ballroad, eighteen miles 
from Philadelphia, and seventy miles from New York 
City. The First Association of Spiritualists of Phila
delphia has charge ot the meetings, and, all things 
considered, great successhas characterized the under
taking.

At an early hour the excursion trains came In with 
large loads, and at 10:4B A. m. Mrs. Lillie addressed a 
good audience, ohooslng for her theme, "Out of the 
Depths.”

In the afternoon 0. P. Kellogg spoke to a largely 
augmented audience on " The Uses ot Spiritualism.”

THE LIST OF SPEAKERS.
Following Is the list of speakers, nnd the dates of 

their appearance on the rostrum:
O. P. Kellogg, July 18,17,19, 21,22 and 24; Mrs. E. 

Shepard-Llllfe, July 18,18,20 and 22; Lyman C. Howe, 
July 25,27,29 and Aug. 2; Mrs. Fannie D. Smith, July 
20,28,29 and 31; Mrs. Gladlng, Aug. 4; Thomas Gales 
Forster, Aug 6; J. Frank Baxter, Aug. 6 and 7; Mrs. 
Colby, Aug. 8,10.12 and 14; Mrs. Byrnes, Aug. 9 ,11, 
12 and 15; Capt. H. H. Brown, Aug. 10.18,19,22; Mrs. 
Yeaw, Aug. 17,19,21 and 23; Geo. A. Fuller, Aug. 24, 20,28 and 30; 'E. S. Wheeler, Aug. 20.

PRESIDENT CHAMPION’S SPEECH OF WELCOME.
President Champion made an eloquent speech of 

welcome. He referred to the fact that a week ago he

hearers’ minds was, the writing of the penoll while 
Dr. Blade was In conversation with him, and only his 
forefinger and thumb on the end ot the slate, motion-

had gazed upon the waters of the Pacific ocean, and, 
utilizing modern means of travel, he bad the pleasure 

- ifln g f--------’-*■ • ..........  '
S i _ _____ D>____ _____________

Arlan In the broadest sense; no creed or
of greeting the 
of the purpose of the meei

le to-day at Neshamlny. He spoke 
ting, which was declared to

T he Cagsad&ga L ake (N. T.) Free As
sociation Camp-Meeting.

On June loth the Banner of Light representative, In 
company with Tbos. J . Skidmore, Esq., visited the 
grounds of the above-named Association, Very elabo
rate arrangements are being made tor the approaohlng 
camp-meeting, which begins July 29tb, and closes 
Aug. 20th.
-A splendid pavilion Is In process of construction, 

which will have a  seating capacity of two thousand. 
The stage will be 10 by 48; Immediately In front there 
will be a floor 82 by48j)aokot whloh tiers ot rising 
seats will be placed, when completed the pavilion 
will present a  very neat appearance. To the right of 
the stage a large number of "oloak boxes "w ill be 
found. In  fact, this structure will be utilized for speak
ing, dramatic exercises and literary entertainments.

Mr. A. Edwards, the hotel proprietor, stated to the 
writer that bis house bad been renovated, and that he 
could care tor one hundred and forty persons; as per
manent guests, beside feeding an army of transients. 
Bates for the meeting, 91.50 per day under three 
days; $1 per day for three days and upward. Mr. 
CbaB. Swift, the popular clerk, will be on I 
the season of 1883.

Arrangements have been completed with the Lake 
Shore and Mlohlgan and the Erie and N. Y. P. and O. 
for excursion rates to the meeting. Gall for excursion 
tickets to Lily Dale station, N./YT. c
leghany Valley and Pittsburgh B:_____  _______
of people from ObloLMlchlgan, Indiana and Illinois 
will improve this opportunity to visit the camp.

CHIPS.
— Important: the railroad accommodations.
— Building Is the order of the day at Cassadaga. ’
— Mrs. Miller Is enjoying life In her neat oottage.
— Jen n ie  B blnd, th e  typloal wom an, Is Inquired 

after.
— Damon’s Band will discourse muslo through the 

meeting.
— Mr. Joseph'Hall of Dunkirk enjoys life a t Oassa- 

daga Camp’. '
------- The Secretary, Thomas Buell, may be addressed
at Laona, N. Y.

— A unique feature of the meeting: the large num
ber of mediums present.

— Mrs. Burtis of Eochester, N. Y., a veteran Spir
itualist, Is sojourning here.

-0. P. Kellogg, the Chairman, always speaks 
kindly of hlB fellow-workers.

— See the list of speakers In the advertising col
umns of the Banner of Light.

— Mrs. Marlon Skidmore counts the days until the 
commencement of the meeting.

-Mrs. E. L. Watson of Titusville, Pa,, the famous 
speaker, will In all probability be present.
------Joseph Bood ot Fredonla, N. Y., a local Journal

ist, will attend the Lake Pleasant meeting.

. ------ , ------------—  .™ UUJ „„ j willing
to work in Aormony together, a basis of organization* 
expressed In agitated 41 Declaration of Principles?* 
together with objects And methods of labor In loutank 
tnre by practical work embracing all of the above 
classified departments of man’s nature.1 - 

This Society Is designated "  The Working Union of 
Progressive Spiritualists,”  and Is now duly organized 
and Incorporated under the laws of the Commonwealth 
of ltossaohusettS’ and has purchased a  lot of land. 110 by 112 feet of the Commonwealth, on'the cor
ner of Newbury and Exeter streets, on the “ Book 
Bay,”  oppositethesltesof the Holllsetreet Church and 
the Art Normal 8chool, and only half a  block from 
Commonwealth Avenue, and Intend to erect a building 
with a large Lyceum Hall and Library and Beading 
Boom on the basement floor, and on the second floor 
an auditorium that will seat from 1200 to 1500, and on 
the third floor a series of rooms suitable for olroles, all 
•to be tastefully arranged and furnished, and if possi
ble, ready for ooeupanoy early in 1884, which by the aid 
of voluntary subscriptions they hope to have paid for 
In full by the time it Is ready for occupanoy, and be
lieve It will be, as they have faith In that higher spirit
ual unfoldment now existing In that class ofSpiruual- 
Ists who recognize and are ready to act and ao, In re-_______ jgnl ___________ ____ ______ _

onse to thehlgber calls of conscience and dui 
sad of self, In accordance with the teachings of those 

higher angelic ones who are now the recognized dally 
visitants and companions that are constantly prompt- 

......................  :aiism
can only be accomplished by those who are*wiiltag to 
make the necessary sacrifices therefor, not of material In 
means only, but of pet theories and opinions, and self
ish ends and aggrandizements also, necessary for unit
ed efforts to speolfic ends.

Other buildings are to be secured or erected suitable

end object shall be the promulgation'of the Truths ans ’ Principles ot Spiritualism, as set forth, in the precedln» 
Preamble and Declaration'of Principles,' In the practKn 
work .of ulf-ovltar* mentally, morally, physically and 
spiritually, through the InstrumentaUty of splrit-comnm. 
won, lectures, libraries, lyceums, asylum homesand 
healing Institutes, general benevolent work, and the better 

jetton of mediums, by furnishing the neoessarymK. <

riding a system of graded circles for the de- >_________"Spiritual g ifts" and spirit-communion and
Instruction, and a bureau of relief and protection for medi-

1st, By provii 
velopment of
urns,

2d. By providing for publlo Instruction and teaching, by . 
lectures, conferences, lyceums, libraries, socials, enter- talnmente, etc. ■ ■' •■■■

8d. By pry-"tut© for udp___ _______
' for teaching and developing"’t 
netic Healing.

J. 0. Street, See.
Tlie renowned Dr. Olendenning sffys one- 

third of all his dlsseotlone showed signs of 
Heart Disease ;  If you have it in any form, nse 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, $1 per bottle at 
druggist's. 1

........... i n—  .......

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T he B rooklyn  S p ir itu a lis t Society, now perma

nently located at conservatory Hall, comer of Bedford Ave-

Churehof the XewSi
ton Avenue, between Park on Clinton and Waverly .

lenaasioB, Olln- 
le Avenues (entrones 
Services every Sun

day. School,IñMft. ¿Very BandâyaFÏOM A.M.; Ladles’Aid
day at a and 7« r.M. Educational 1

---- — eft. every Sunday at 10)______ __________
at 2J4 p .n. Sodai Fraternity

vedneBday evening for soolal intercourse at 
* ‘ '  ‘ reven

dí umshlp. Free.
B rooklyn S p iritua l F ra te rn ity .—Friday evening 

Conference meetings will bh held In the lee ture-room of the 
Church of the New spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenne.

lng to practical workfor the elevation of Spini 
on earth to the higher planes of spirituality.

for “ The Asylum Homes and Heallni
Dependent ----------------------------
as soon as:

lay of access t
fresh pure air, plenty of room, and ample means for I 
rest, or exercise ana labor will serve to bnlld up and 
maintain that health which can only be obtained In the 
bosom of nature, out upon God’s broad acres, teeming 
with the harmonies of Ufe, supplemented by the hlgh-
estwlsdom and Intelligence of man and angels In the A T T  A  TUT T ? T \ " D  T T  A A  T C i HT*

Institute for 
lelr Orphans,” 
the country.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston:
_ E a g le  Wa l l , 610 W à s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  c o m e r  o f  
E e tex .-S n n d sy s, s t  WR A .H .,:2 K tn a  1% t . u .  Ebon 
Cobb, Oonduotor. Meetings siso Wednesday altemoonsat ~ 
t o ’dook.

H a r m o n y  n a i l ,  S4 E s s e x  S t r e e t  ( l i t  fllght).-8nn- 
days, atlOH ¿ . i t .  ana2}<and7J4F.M.; Thursdays, atS  p .ir , 
Prescott Boblnson, Chairman. - ,
^E ^le^W alL-^Splritual meetings every Saturday even-

Spiritualist Meeting In New York.
C artier’s HsriL44 W est ld tli  E treet.—Fact Meeting 

every bunday at 2:80 p. M, Mediums’ Meeting at 7:30. iF. 
W. Jones, Manager.

he principles and laws of the Infinite.
For the past three months onr meetlnp have been 

'est Chesterheld In the parlors of Mr. M. S. Ayer, i70 
Park, and have been orowded with earnest and Intelli
gent people; and many of them not known as Spiritu
alists, upon becoming acquainted with the prinolples 
of our society, have, for the first time in their lives, de
clared that from that standpoint they were Spiritual
ists, and should for the future become oo-lahorers with 
us so long as we were true to onr principles. Thus 
they have dome with new hopes and aspirations, bring
ing with them an Inspiration that has helped make 
our hnmble meetings Pentecostal seasons, filling all 
".resent with new hopes and rejololngs, and leading us 
.o believe that even here on this earth plane It Is pos
sible for us to realize something of that holler and 
heavenly spirit of love and oharlty that Is an earnest 
of the higher and heavenly Inheritance to whloh we 
are all aspiring.

T H S T IF X m

Popularity at home 1b not always the best test of merit, 
but we point proudly to the fact that no other medicine has 
won for Itself such universal approbation in Its own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of onr best-known Massa

chusetts Druggists should be of Interest to every sufferer :—

For ther Information of your readers, 1 append our I - n r i  n m  / r  a r r r r r N ’m tr 
“ Declaration of Principles” and "objects?’ as set H  h P T T M  A  I T S l U l  
forth in  onr published “ Artlolea ot Association,” whloh X liX iX l U  -LYJLcL X  AfcJJuJLi

dogma was forced upon the publlo. 
become noted (or Its good order.

, The camp had
. — „________  All were cordially

welcomed, and the prophecy was made that this years 
convocation would surpass all others in point of In
terest

t h e  r e g u l a r  a d d r e s s e s .
Mrs. Lillie took her cue from Mr. Champion’s re - ' 

marks relative to his long Journey from California, and 
spoke at length upon the marvels of modem Invention 
and discovery. She then declared that Modem Splrlt-

Obamplin of Little Valley Is fully aware 
tóetlhg will begin Ju ly  23th.

ualism came Into the world as an orderly evolution at 
this particular Juneture. 8he spoke with great earn
estness, and was loudly applauaed at the close of the

less," and In full view of Dr. Storer. As Dr. Blade’s 
mind, to Dr. Storer’s certain knowledge, was engaged 
at the time he heard the writing going on, on other 
Ideas than those given in the phenomenal communica
tion, another mind, not sensuously but Intelligently 
present, must have written the communication.

Mr. Blmmons (the business-manager of Dr. 81ade.) 
related numerous facts of spirit-power, one of whloh 
occurred only the night before In a  Béance held In the 
grove.- He said he was lifted bodily from the chair to 
the table, his bands being still—when on the tab le - 
joined with those persons sitting beside him In the 
circle. Mr. .Whitlock conflrmedthe statement of Mr. 
Slntmons.

Mr. Simmons.related an Interesting fact: How 
spirit, like love, defies bolts and bars. Dr. Slade, It 
appears, had in some way lost the key of his trunk 
and could find It nowhere. The Doctor, somewhat 
Irritated and vexed, said, “ Why can’t ’Owasso’—hts 
spirit-control—open it?” In a  few moments Owasso 

-------  ^r. Sir J ..................... ..........controlled Dr. Slade, an d  sa id : "  Well I A ll rig h t, I  ’ll 
open th e  trunk,”  and  stooping down,;thecontrol placed 
th e  D octor’s band over the  key-hole In th e  tra n k , and  
th e  looked bolt shot backhand the  tra n k  opened.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood related the case of a 
drunken Irishman whom, when alive, she had saved 
from arrest, and who, afterward dying, returned 
through a medium, gave his name, aud thanked her 
for her kindness to him while he was In the body.

Prof. Worthy, State Geologist of Illinois, related sev
eral astonishing proofs of spirit control and Influence.

After a song by the over-welcome favorite of the 
Onset Spiritual Grove Meetings, by Charles W. Sulli
van, the Chairman of the " Fact Conference” drew the 
light of John Wetherbeefrom under Its modest bushel. 
Mr. Wetberbee did not state any particular fact, un
less It be the fact that lie made an- excellent off-hand 
speech on the euhjeot; his remarks being as full of 

.. dry humor as hlB letters In the Fanner of Light are re
plete with logic and sound common sense. Mr. Brown, 
of Milwaukee, related more of the Interesting facts of 
spiritual phenomena, after which followed a selection 
of muslo sang by Miss Andrews, the stenographic re-

easpirus given snrougn m u extraordinary meai- 
A few will suffice, each one having been recog- 

d, and the particulars of their life and mode of 
h ¡(so-called) being acknowledged in a  load voice

you« OLTe HUIW#* • o(JaVO w  |/IIU|I UIQU1-lUi nu iu  Wiu vu
and off the platform, Suffice It, the Foot Meeting 
proved an agreeable and entertaining beginning of the 
Onset Bay Grove Meetings.

A t the conclusion of tne Foot Meeting, the regular 
morning exercises began with strains of sonl-stlrrlng 
muslePy the Mlddleboro’ Brass Band, followed by the 
efflelent eholr of singers under the leadership of - 0 . 
W. Sullivan. Then the President. Dr. H. B. Storer, In
troduced Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, who, after an1 Impro
vised poem and short address, sent a  fusillade of test- 
shots Into the camps ot Orthodoxy and Solenoe, 
whHe under the control of his spirit-guides, snob as 
has seldom or never been heard from a publlo rostrum. 
I t  would be impossible to relate all the names of de- 

- parted spirits given through this extraordinary medi- 
u rn .. ‘ ' ' “  *■ '  ' '
nlzed,
death ______  . _ ________________
tram persons In the Targe audience: Eliza Howard; 
Annt nancy; E. Miller; Oratlo; Col. Dean; Seth 
Dean:'..Aunt Phoebe Dean; James Smith; Charles 
Drake^-*’this spirit, Charles Drake,”  said the medi
um ,”  holds up a soap-box.” "  That was his business,” 
came the answer from the audience. Also the names 
of Leonard Eoshnell; Otis Hamlin; Charles Bussell— 
the medium said of this spirit, “ Also a  relation of old 
Joe Bussell." ”  That’s so,”  came In response from a 

in ' the audience. Deaeon Wood; D. Randall; 
Caleb Swan; Joseph Swift; Francis Sweet; Harrison 
Goodspeed; Joseph Lick; Stephen Shepley; Unele Jo 
HltclicocJc*tto;; "»v -

We hbve n6v6r seen anything; to equal, In number 
and correctness of tests, those given by Dr. Stiles.

An Interesting feature of his control is the colloquial 
facetiousness and wit of his controllibg Intelligence. 
But few female «pints camh, compared to thei males, 

' and they were not recognized as qnlekly:as;tim male 
spirits. The control said, that from .the lack of i gal-

Mrs. Lillie has long held a place In the hearts 
of the Philadelphians, and her appearance Is always 
cordially greeted by them.

O. P. Kellogg Is one of nature’s orators, who ought 
to be more widely known In the East. His speeches 
are unique In their many hued shapes, Illustrating apt 
anecdote, original wit, pungent satire, lugemiouB argu
ment and moral appeal. Mr. Kellogg handles great 
promlsouous audiences with consummate tact. On 
this occasion his theme was “ The Use ot Spiritual
ism.” He answered the oft repeated objection, that 
Spiritualism destroys, and offers nothing substantial 
on which to build. We strengthen, said the speaker, 
the religious sentiment In man. Onr great work Is the 
proof wploh we offer of Immortality.

The leoturer referred to the effort In Ohio to compel 
mediums to pay 9300 to exercise their gifts, and stated 
that the sentiment was only applicable to the city of-/ 
Cincinnati—that was his understanding of the matter. 
His declaration that although he had been a life-long 
Republican, this kind of legislation was more than he 
could stand, was loudly applauded.

In  closing the speaker forecast the religion of the 
future, In which Sectarianism would be unknown, and 
brotherly love would be the dominant Idea.

MEDIUMS HD?.
Mr. E. W. Emerson gave spirit tests after each leo- 

ture. The following were -among the spirits that pro-' 
sented themselves to his medlnmistlo gaze: Lawrence 
F. Bryer, Jane Graham, Dr. Samuel White, 8amnel 
Barry, Abble Mason, George Trnman. Other spirits 
were also seen. The recognitions were numerous.

Mr. Emerson will exeroTse his gifts as a spirit test 
medium after each lecture for the first two weeks of 
the meeting.

CAMP CHIPS.
---- The opening day was a success.
— Trenton, N. J., was well represented.
— Frof. De Barth conducts the orchestra.
— The camp policemen are neatly uniformed.
---- Mr. Griffith has greatly Improved the grounds.
---- To Fhlladelphlans: Bally at Neshamlny Falls.
— The demand for tents Is greater than ever before. 
— Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carman enjoy the meeting.

----- The new pavilion Is most favorably commented
npon.

— Mrs. H. B. Champion 'enjoyed the opening Sun
day.

— J. H. Rhodes will take subscriptions for the 
B a n n e r  o f  B i g h t .

— B. M. Lawrence, M. D., has been In Trenton, N. 
J „  for some time.

— O. P. Kellogg must hare hts Joke, whether he 
hits friend or foe.

’— Mr. W. W. Mayberry Is maater of ceremonies In 
the amusement line.

— Dr. Fred H. Lynn Journeyed to Neshamlny Falls 
on the opening day. '

— J . William Fleteher Is Inquired after by many of 
the Philadelphia friends.

— Mrs. EVa Joseph is kindly remembered by many 
friends at Neshamlny Falls.

— Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Leigh cordially welcomed 
their many friends on Sunday. ,

— Mrs. Shnmway reoelved a convincing teaHrom 
Mr. Emerson; so did Hr. Wood.

— Capt Keller lsfnll of business, but he always 
has a  kind word for the press reporters.

— John Banning sang In the choir on the opening 
day. He raised his voice high and dear. .

— Good board in neighboring iarm-honses can be 
secured tor six and seven dollars per week.

— Joseph Fisher is a quiet but efficient healer. 1831 
South eth street, Philadelphia, Is bis address.
- — Mrs. 8. E. Patterson, a slate-writing medium, Is 
a  regular camper. She receives many cauers.

Bro.
that the Camp-1 

— Mrs. O. Gook/ct Jamestown, N. Y., owns anice 
cottage, where she “  ; "  _

— Mrs. Mary Andrews, the famous' materializing 
medium, will not attend the meeting, owing to illness.'

— Dr. Carter of Laona, N. Y., a  fine clairvoyant: 
physician, has bad a successful practice ot thlrty.slx 
years. •

— Mall matter should be addressed, Cassadaga 
Lake Free Association, Cassadaga, Chautauqua Coun
ty. N. Y. .. ..i.,;:.;-:

— 0. A. Olute, Assistant Superintendent ot the D. 
A. Y. & P. B. B. is our authority on railroad items in 
this letter.

— Accommodations at Cassadaga Village áre flrst- 
olass. The Phillips House and the Harris House, Fern 
Island, aro popular.

—Brad Tuttle of Clyde, Ohio, accompanied by sev
eral new mediums, will be on hand. Mr. A. B. French 
will look after the welfare ofthe party.

---- Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith have been rusticating
at the Bkldmore mansion for a few weeks. Mrs. Colby 
will speak In Clarendon, N. Y., Aug. Bth; she will then 
Journey East to the Camp-Meetings.

- —The little steamer, “ Water-Lily,”  will carry pas
sengers this season, aB usual. A  large number of sail 
ana row boats will be in charge of a  competent per
son for renting. Bathing suits can he hired a t the 
bath-houses. ■ \>

The I l l j  Dmle M eeting,
Immediately adjacent toJthe territory of the Cassa- 

daga Lake Free Association are the grounds of Theo. 
Alden, Esq. On Saturday, Ju ly  31st¿ the seventh an-

wlll be forwarded to 
details of the "Mel 
0. Street, Secretary,

DECLARATION OF : PB:NCITLE8

“ Eight years ago 
I had an attack of 
B h e n u a tlm , so

Article II,—In unity we recognize the hL____ . _____
of Troth; whloh in Itself Is absolute, self-sustaining, Omnis
cient. Omhlnresenkancl Omnipotent. ■Article I / / .—In Truth we recognize , the llfo-prlnclplo 
and spirit of Law, whloh Is the means by which Truth is
enabled to be expressed. ...........Article IV.—In the manifestation of universal Law, we

, Wisdom and Intcl- 
_________ , _________inverse, whether ex

pressed by atomic Individualities, or ns a concentrated' 
unity, which wo denominate the Hlghor, Divine, Infinite,'
orCreator. ------ < • vArticle V.—In theexpresslon of Dlvlno Wisdom, Knowl
edge, and Intelligence, we recognlzo tho expression nnd ox-: lstence of dual principles, posttiro and negative, by con-

_____________  . 1  was completely enxM. H are sold
I large quantities oL<ydffr Sarsa pa rilla ', and ltstiu  re ta in s. 

Its wonderful <ponJRrity,3 The manynotable cures It has 
effected In to lsyreH ty  convince me that I t is the beat blood 
medicine ever offered to  the public. ■ „  - „  >.. .
1 BlrerSt., Bupkland, Mass,, May 13,1882.

recognize the expression of Knowledg llgonce, ns the Soul and Bplrlt of the T

trastB or opposites, ol . „ ...... _
known Universe, manifested by good-nnd 
and refined, In the expression of which wo

nil grades, In every sphere of the
"----- - — " evil, thr —

------------- , -------.  ----------  ... ..j rooognl
forces by which the Human Soul Is evolved Into the hlghor

tho crude 
lzo tho

sphere of Love, whloh thereby Is awakened, genoratlu, , 
and Intensified by experience nocossary to Its unfoldment 
and perfection.Article VI—The Human Soul as an atomlo Individual- , 

i recognize as an Integral 
> u,»t constitutes that Unity;

______________  . ___  from the ocean emhodlOB nil
the elements that constitute Its vast unity.

Hence we recognize the truth that as the Infinite Is I m- | 
mortal, so must the Finite be, in being a part of the in
finite:

.1 i.
George Andrews,

, Overseer in the Low- 
. Laell Carpet' Corpora

tion, was for over twenty'years before his removal to Low
ell ainioted with SaU R lieam  In Its worst form.' Itsul-. 
cerstlons actually covered more than half the surface of his 
body and limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayeb'b Barba- 
farilla. Seo certificate In Ayor’s Almanac for 1883.

PREPARED RT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold' by all Druggists; «1, six bottles for45.

Article VII.—Vie also rocognlzo tho Immortality of tho | 
the Intelligence, knowledge nnd wisdom it

. ládle« h« 'shonld lnrar all, the men were 
’ After waiting 'Bánie tínie a ntieman re-

— Mrs. 8. A. Anthony, clairvoyant and business 
medium (1129 Bouth llth  street, Philadelphia), Is suc
cessful in her work. :■

— Mr. MaoMaster, of the New York World, visited 
the camp on Sunday. He stated that ex-Seoretafy. 
Seward was a Spiritualist In belief. ¡ .

— -A deserved compliment: The other-day a  wise 
man exclaimed: "  The Banner of Bight Is the Camp-. 
Meeting managers’unselfish friend I” :

-:— A popular' route to the Lake Pleasant (Mass.) 
meeting: Up the Hudson toTrqy; tbeneeeast over 

'tiie Troy and Boston BaUroad’to pie tutinp-gronnd.
.'— Bam Maxwell’s volee Was hot heird at the camp 

on Sunday. 8am probably did not kn(nr tbatthe Fan-’. 
. nér reponer would be present,' hence hla>(8atn’8) ab-' 
,‘sence. . :t 1 £
. -^¿Many Inquiries relative -to Onset Bay.-Nlantic 
.and Lake Pleasant were mad« of *1# Writer. All these

. . . .  . . jiituuaji,vuijr w o ocioubuau*
nual Camp-Meeting will begin a t this- place and the 
services continued until Aug. 12th. Lyman 0. Howe, 
Moses Hull, George W. Taylor, Mrs. B. 0. Woodruff
Mrs. Mattie Hull, Judge McCormlok, Pfof. Bradfon 
and 0. Fannie Allyn will address the people.

A great array of mediums will be present, and 
the prospects are that the meeting will he largely at
tended. Mr. Alden has enlarged his house, adding 
thirty nice rooms. The charge for entertainment wli 
be $1,00 per day. •'

The railroad facilities mentioned before In this mis
sive apply to this ground. Cephas.

Human Soul, by . _ _ _ _  _
Is enabled to express, aeoorSing to Its grade of unfoidmont, 
as It Is enabled to manifest Itself In Its relationship to mat
ter, whether embodied or disembodied; and tbatlt It 
emed bylaWBby which it 1b enablod to oxpress“ '1 
either sphere of existence.Article VIII.—We also rocognlzo In the Human Soul tho 
faculties to perceive knowlodgo, truth, and tho attributes 

" ' ‘ lire,'  —  * .........................................

Its bwn standpoint of perception, according to Its gnulo of 
development. 3Article IX.—We also recognize the progressive develop-

N E W  ED ITIO N —B E  V ISED , EFLABQ ED , AN D  
A P P R O P B IA T E L T IL L U B T B A T E D .

Startling Facts
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
igaGrapblo Account of Witches, Wizards and Witch- 
lit; Table- ‘ -  ■ - -  ■ -----------------

The Tenth Annual Camp-Meeting at 
Lake P leasant, Mass.,

Commences July 2«th, and ¿outlines until Ang. 27th 
and there Is every evidence that, like Its predecessors, 
it will prove a pronounced snpqess. .
, The services of efficient officers, the presence of In
spired speakers, and many.noted mediums, the music 
of the Fitchburg Band, together with dancing, read
ings, evening concerts,- Illuminations, wlU harmoni
ously combine In bringing about this pleasant result.

Superintendent Adams, ot, the Fitchburg rdad, has 
made ample arrangements to accommodate all who de
sire to visit the eamp during the .session of this sum- 
men He says la his’ etteniir: "  From July I4th to 
Sept, istfa inoluslve, excursion tickets, good for contin
uous passage only, at fare one Way forthe round trip, 
will he for sale at stations between Boston, North 
Adams, Marlboro, Greenville and Tnrnetfs Falls, in 
elusive. Call for Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting tickets. 
All regular week day and - Sunday accommodation 
trains will be stopped at Lake' f ie
July 28th and Sept. lBt special passem_____ ___
ran between Greenfield, MllleraFalls and Lake Pleas
ant on week days, connectingwlthall express trains 
except the train leaving Boston a t 6 p . H. A speolal 
train will on each week-day leave Greenfield after the 
arrival of the train from Springfield; due to arrive at 
about 9:85 a. h . Beturnlng, leave the Lake In time to 
connect with the train dne to leave Greenfield for 
Springfield a t abontéaOF.H, The o p ress  train due

the Infinite, which most be known before they can be rec
ognized ana obeyed, and to that extent to which we are on-', 
abled to percolve those lawB, and Uve In harmony with 
them, are -we Saved from the consequences that Inevitably 
follow from the Ignorance of tho-  ’

Therefore we recognize all

oraît; Tabïe-Tlpplng, Bplrit-Rapplog, Bplrlt Hpeatlng, • 
Bplrlt Telegraphing:. and Spirit Materialisations ■ ' of BplrltHands, SplrltHeaas, BplrltFaces. Spirit 

Forms, Bplrlt Flowers, and every other Spirit Phenomenon that has occurred In Europo 
andAmericaslnoetheAdvont of Mod

em Spiritualism, March 81,1848, 
t o  the Present Time. ,

B Y  P B .  N . B .  ,W O IiF B ;
- Cincinnati, Ohio.

In lino English doth, gold back and sldos, (2,25 per copy! 
postage free.^ o r  sale by COLBY, A BIDH. . i . . .

and Intelligences that are th e . ,  
pies, and Laws of the Infinite, i

■ A r tio le 'x  M
Boul, as expressed' spiritually and physically, and that by a I 
knowledge of, and fit living In harmony with the laws that produce a harmonious relationship between tho two, we I

icognlzo tho dual nature of the Human 
plrltnally nnd

_________  of harmony and happlnoss, do-fomlnatod “Beaten." ■ . ■Article XL—Wo also recognlzo the ministrations of Mortals, Spirits, and Angels, as legitimate Mediums, and 
auxiliaries for the transmission and Imparting of Divine 
Knowledge, according to tholr various capacitlesand spheres 
of attainment, who are enabled to communicate lnteronang- ably one with another, by various methods, by utilizing the 
various elements of their several spheres, according to their 
knowledge of and power to conform to the laws governing tho same. . ,. .. ... . . ^ 7 .

Of the various means and methods, termed Spiritual Phe
nomena, by which they are enabled to communicate, werecognize the following types of -V" — * " -------------
the vast variety nowexlatlng, as
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following types of Medlnmshlp from among:
---- ity noW'exlsting, as define<funder head of

TYPES OP MEDIUKSHIP OP BPIRIT- MANIFESTA-v

to leave North Adams for Boston daily. Mondays ex
cepted, at 4 as a . m., will be stopped a t the Lake: On 
Saturdays a special train wlU leave Greenfield for the 
Lake after the arrival of the train leaving Boston at

ondays a 
ie

___jr  the arrival of the train leaving: Boston at
6 r. m.. and the train from Bpringfleld. OnMondi 
special train will leave the Lake for Greenfield in tli 
to conneot with the train du«- to leave fo r, Springfield 
at abont 7:15 a. m. For the accommodation of dancing 
parties, special evening trains will be ran frequently 
from Tamer’s Falls, Greenfield and Athol to the Lake 
and return. On Sundays, Aug;' 8Ul  12th, 19th and 26th, special trains will be ran from Fltchburg. Green.

T b e  H a rw ic h  fcam p, O ap e  God.
The Begnlar Camp-Meeting, was Inaugurated as 4» 

Its seventeenth-annual sesslohvat Nickerson’s Grove, 
Harwich, Mass., Sunday, July iSth; by the election of 
tlmfollowlng officers for the ensiling year; President; 
Warren Chase; Vice-President,. H, Snow; Secretary, 
Mrs. Bangs Nickerson:
.’ 'Hon; Warren'Ohkse'of California delivered an lnter- 
esUngdlsconrse ilnthe morning on-the subjeot; ” The 
: Two worlds.V and the address'. was followed by im
provised pomns by Miss Jennie B.’ Hagan of Vermont 
At ¡.tbe (afternoon meetlng,'Mt:!;J .’Frtmk.Baxter of, 
Chelsea addressed the audlencei on .the subject, ’/  Bnig- , 
’ito'OrLlfe,” , On.Monday ev^lfigtohannual conceit 3khd IBmnlnaHoQ was In order.,vSeveralprominent iee- 
tnrers ̂ e  announced to^speak vdnrtng the meetings. 

'Which will close Jfily22d. <- " ,  .-

ORIGIN 
, . BoienHfioStfl 

• ED ITQ B lA Ii 
n  n -rffp iB lT -MEBaA'.

íiintaí'ánd-1 ' _

tions, "  and as expressed and Is manifest In those phases, 
we recognize the fact that all grades of spirits can and‘do 
communicate, and. express themselves as they are, accord, 
lng to the sphere of development they have attained, from

OBBABTkjSBTTlíí ÎW, «¡HO.J
.GÈ¡DEPARTM ENT, And ’

of Good o r Evil from which they come or belong.: • ;
A r i te le  X /L —W erectÿnlze In.the h ig h e r  attributes and'

nr. the m ost ' talented : writers In  th i
' ' '- ■ ' '■ ‘" ¡‘ i Vhi M, ; iU I/ ivi Uri) '.'. ’

.  « r » i « r a  A « . —  h  v  A D u v B u u o  m  u i o  Hjgnvr H u r i u u i M M m  I '■ 11 '  n m w i A l lgcQltles of tbe eoul the open doors for the Influx’of the .I í-íT B B M  xOF, BOBIPTION.ÏB AliVANO|i(r
- ..... .....  ... ....... .̂..n-

Arriola Xf/L-^-Therefore,. we reeognlzé In théñnfol mentor the higher faculties those attributes that consti!
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presalon of Splritaallam In contradistinction
which simply recognizes-------------tmmortauty of the eoul, 
of mortals or spirits, necessary
of.troe spwtuallty t which, canum, ue reoc„___minds that are. enshrouded In mental anrfsplrtL—, 
ness consequent npon wrong teachings,- Uvtag .anti 
flees engendered by Uvlng to the perrerteidemands 
lower faculties. 'i - '„-i.r- a. ;t es 1Arttale XIV.—Vie also recognize that In the uhfdlilment 
Of .the higher faculties we attalnto thehlgbeet - spheres of 

<«plrltnalfty. which are .expressed In their,

those I ¡the first, and fifteen oijnta .per l 
datk- «ïSîSL '

perfected In the__
To dinduauties being _______
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tBeported for tho Banner of Light,} .

“ What shall we do with our dead ? ’’ is the 
Question that; evèry.dày "the silent majority’’ 
is pleasing upon us for an answer ; andèach 
and every one of the ipriumerablo host of thè 
departed is a reSppeairanoe of Banquo’a Ghost, 
tha t "will not down.’' ■. - i ( ■ " , V'.1, . - 

The old superstition whloh peopled grave-' 
yarda with ghosts.Banltary solenoe discovers to 
have a  foundation In foot. ; '

Every dead bo^y plaoed In the earth is put 
there for the purpose of having the earth ab
s o r b  the prodnots of decomposition.. This the 
eatthdoes In part, hht in great part throws 
snob òf these product«' as aró volatile out into 
the air in thè form of noxious gases, and'suòh 
as are non-volatile it feeds tò tl\e fountains, 
wells and water-courses of the neighborhood.

>N o dead body Is ever hurled within the 
earth," says Sir Henry, Thompson, "without 
polluting the soil, the water and the air around 
and above it.” ‘ V‘

The water of wells and springs in the vicinity 
of bnrlal grounds is of a  remarkably sparkling 
hrllllanoyi dne to the very large proportion of 
deadly nitrates and nitrites therein contained/ 
the prodnots of the decomposition of the dead.

■ The Lancet, of London, says : “ It is a well- 
ascertained faot that the Surest carrier and most 
deadly fruitful nidus of zjrmotio •• contagion is 
this very brilliant entióiúg water, oharged with 
the nlttateswhloh reaidtf rpmdecomposltíon.1’ 

Adecomposlhghúmán boily. chemlBte tell us, 
gives off Into thè earth, the 'áIfr;Md! water, 
ammonia, catbon!caóld;Bulphnrlc aild,.nitrons 
and nitricacid,' bhtyrió hid pipplpnlo aplds, 
sulphuretted ánd cM hnrót^ hydroíceni' tri-, 
methylamln, andsome.volatile.organlò èiàitejl.1 
Of these the mineral substances remain In the 
solato, nqurishvegetable,lùèj’(tpó"yol«$il0'jjgtt*. 
tèn p ìiji.Into, the,¿ ¡u ;^  
the remaindei; percolate, thpongh the earth Into, 
thciwella and springs and water-courses,! 1 n •< 

About' 8fi’iper cent/Ofthehumanbodylswa- 
ter; > and the low grounds in‘the vicinity of cem- 
eteriesi'ti 'riot artlfiolally1 drained, áre always- 
sprlhgy^andWèlh sunk herein are availing.

tìomthcgriivesabc,ve;andÌn.tiieyallÌ0yBofEver- 
greènaand Calvary lare other welli,whose brllri 
liantinltiranawaters,'gathered; .from thégraves 
01 the dead of the neighboring slopes, are eager-; 
ly quaffed by the. thirsty* túnltítiides whose 
hèà&^axéAchlngàtìdwhosò'thiióate.'à^ 
ed byi the dlseaSe^engendeting atmosphere óf 

' tiievlléWáoeBi1

snpplledvrithw ater.ta 'sltaateddirèotiy.hè^ 
tween'áhdonly à feWri^tìidéa'tiie 
nhdOypress Hills oeinetóries;' ànd* whemthese 
óemefertól'.Tjètóni'éi'ci^'^d^

low Boman Cathollolsml or make history re
peat Itself, and throw Its tea Into Boston Har- 
hof. ;■ r ;;

"The wells and springs, of H t. Anbnrn1 are 
used by visitors and laborers for drinking pur
poses,’? .while “ a spring within a cemetery, at 
Canton, Hassi, la used for drinking purposes by 
visitors, laborers, and a  neighboring sohool of 
about eighty children." i *

Before’ the Wallabout Canal was out through 
there were' some fine springs on the eastern 
boidér of the Haval Hosplthl Cemetery, where 
the New York and. Brooklyn thUkinèn used to 
stop ln the “ wee sma’ hours" of the morning 
to lnoreaée, ad libitum, their supply of “ pure 
dairy m ilk" 1 •• ' ■ 1 ■
, In Franoe, on sanitary grounds, the sinking 
of a well'within one hundred metres of a bnrlal 
ground Is .now prohibited by law; and in Ger
many the distanoe required is double this,
; So strong are the sulphides, sulphates and 
snlphnrèts' In springs féd by the soaking« from 
graves, th a t1 in Paris « thriving bnalness waa 
for some time done in selling the water from 
snoh a spring a s ” Minéral Water "I 

The air of cemeteries, especially of densely 
populated cemeteries, contains ordinarily about 
■ twice the normal quantity of caTbonlo arid gas, 
and Is highly charged' with' ; other noxions and 
deadly exhalations from the graves. This is 
éspeolally so In the spring of the year, when 
the opening earth gives forth the diBease- 
germs whloh have been generated and aeon 
mnlated daring the winter and have been im' 
prisoned by the frOBt-klng. A t this season of 
the year, too, as' Pasteur’s experiment» have 
proved, earth-worms bring to the surface, from 
the graves, myriacta of haollll and baoteria; 
and these modern scienoe has ■ shown to he the 
vital principle (or rather the deadly principle) 
of all forms of èyihotio disease, stioh as' small
pox, soarlet fever, typhtis and typhoid.fever, 
yellow fever. cholera, diphtheria, .erysipelas 
and tubercular consnmptloh. Prof. Selmi, of 
Mantua, injeotèd under the skin of a pigeon a 
portion of air taken from a stratum overlying a 
cemetery during.à; ¡season; pf oalmi and wbloh 
waa tbetefore highly charged wlth.tbèsé bacil
li and baoteria, and prodnoed In-the bird a 
typhna-llke fever of which i t  died onthe ■ third 
day. ' . v*’;' :!.J.:
. The Brooklyn Eagle reoentiy published thh 
following : ' - ( s

"Yesterdayafternoon Mrs. Elizabeth B.West,the 
wife of the Bev. Josiah West, who üsèd to have charge 
of the Columbia Mission; died'suddenly In Greenwood 
Cemetery, while she was surveying the grave of a mar
ried daughter, who died some months ago. Thé daugh
ter was Hrs. James Taylor; and Mrs. West took her 
death very much to hpart, and, has been a frequent 
visitor to the cemetery ever, since. Yesterday she 
went (here with her nephew,.« lljile hoy of plx years, 
and while in the enolOBure which surrounds her daugb 
let's grave she fell prostrate to the ground and ex
pired."

:Now, whatever may have been the immediate 
oooaslon of death in the oaseof Mrs. Weat, it  
cannot be doubted that the health of thousands 
annually Is greatly impaired,'and their lives im 
perilled. lf not destroyed, by their systems her 
oomlng charged ' with the^nlsease-laden air of 
bdriri-gronnds. : Many whose vitality ls already 
Impalred' by long watchfulness and confine- 
nient in the sickTOhamher, follow thé dead to 
tkedemete'rythrpugh wintei’setorm sand sum; 
meris prostrating heat ; br eathe into thelr weak- 
ened systems'these disease-germs; and' speed' 
liy follow their beloVed dead to the gloomy 
grave. The. r e ^ n t  death of, Dr. Beard, of,. 
York.wa^ïdlréotiyf^eabléfolhia.^a^ 
tkefqneralof an esteemed friend, and patient. 
¡i^d'iM ^of his bélqved.iwife, j iiit>  week later, 
res^ted'.direotiy from; attending his funeral ; 
Mart^ali1 Jewell?« déath Teanlted from à similar 
cause; aqd snoh oayey, aÿe by né means slhgnlar;
: - A recent epldémio of tfpbm  fever, in' Car- 
mansvillo could be acoonhted* for only by a t
tributing it  to ' the ¡disease- engendering vloln- 
age' oi ; r Trinity’ Cemetery,' ; on three sides of 
which,‘it!raged with vlolenoe. Daring, tbe 
épldemlo; èf yellow, fever In New. Orleans in 
1863, the mortality ; in the Fourth District; In 
which wére three extensive cemet et let, reached 
the enormous figure bf . 462 per thqaBand of the 
population, being more than donhle that of any 

hàirë réaapu to fear,that
Brooklyn, enylroned ahont as l t  is with great 
metropolitan burying (pounds, is lh.dangèr of 
h é ih g . t e ^ h ly s c p u r g M s b m ^  w
ooh{Utipùs, sbali ' be: ' fiàvorable to the > deadly 
w ork .,It iB.bllndnees.lt Is folly, ltlsB ln  In us 
toigoopi thus year a ff^  yèar, ah'd. Qeneihtipn. 
after generation, aconmiüatihgahont.orir homer 
Msè'vsiimèièazineBpf ,dl« ■
^W tatiiai^ti^eso.j.b^
ealithem, withwhiohbarclty lsenzonod ahont ? 
W hatl^4^èhw p^;^hém bst bithpm,
tdl? Awhlted sepniohre,,;’ whioh; Isfair wdth-i 
onvhht “ wlthfb; is InU or. ro t té h n â  and (lead 
then’« hpnès-”; Bëéûtif?ti £s ;GrMhwood! ls.ahpyi 
gihlmd, the dee^ amhélniii s to r^  and- pacM^ 
hi Ita ' phbllo f^uhds tiir^^^ fonr deep--

-Brotherly Love by drinking the soaklngp from 
the; graves of their dead.'. iFhagatlonponthe 
eating of ' the body by the friends and' relatives 
«f th é  deoeased, praotioed,' as «ay Horncè end 
Tettunian,’ by some of the1 anrient ; Celt* and 
BritdnS,'ând according to Yarrow alnd èibéi1», 
hy' somë 'of • the ànrierit Tartar«,'‘the'^MiUsa- 
getics,t^e Derhlces,the Efledena àhdtheFàns, 
is quite on^donè hy^thls modern methoa'of bis- 
tnUng onx déad ln the tomb and drinking thé 
.prodnotstof this distillation,1 <, > • - ;i
- So- ihé city of' Oanibridge,1 Mass., derives ltk 
water «apply jrom,_B^eshr Pond, Into, whloh la 
drained Buston’jig rpat Boman Cathollo oeme- 
tery^ whlçh■ ls.pverorpwded.awith the. dead to 
.the extent p i h e v ^ , :ln,Ta[isny,lnBtanoe8,' three 
or, m ore.^U es( ,Thps freethlnldng
„Cambiidie, f^msypfsM ^la ppmpeUpd to awal-

;.li >ì '. \

heard of the horrors of < the “ Fosse Commune ’’ 
of Parla and of New Orléans. Bat the "Fosse 
Commons ’’ of Faria is. 1% embodiment of de- 
óenoyand sanitary solenoe , as compared with 
;he common dltoh of -Oalvaiy. This dltohla 
opened twelve feet, wide and ten feet deep, and 
pf Indéfinite length, and in this the coffins con
taining the deaid are!'Stowed In a double line 
five deep, without any disinfecting agent and 
without earth enough: bstween them to hide 
one from another. ■

Thns Brooklyn la beUg walled about with 
the decomposing de&d. Thna she is storing up 
for posterity vast mamdnes of disease. And 
this we calí"Christian bollai"1 

We áre already approximating the dlfflonlty 
which London finds In disposing of ber dead ; 
and we shall soon find, thè.prospectases of our 
Cemetery Companies rivaling those of London, 
of whloh that of Kensal Green Isaspeolmen,
In whloh it la gravely stated by the General 
Cemetery Company of Eensal Green, London, 
N. W., organized and operated under the model 
Parliamentary Burlala Aots, that “ it has been 
found that seven (7) aeres will contain one hun
dred and thirty-three thousand five hundred 
(133,600) graves, and each 'grave ten (10) coffins. 
Thus accommodation wlU.be found lor 1,888,000 
dead ” 11 : And this In the Capital and Metropo
lis of a  nation tha t assames to lead the world 
in-progress and in the development of an en
lightened pnbllo sentiment! And these seven 
notes overlook and are'drained through the 
fashionable and aristooratioqoarter of London, 
including BuckinghamPalace,WeBtmlnster Ab
bey and the Houses of ¿Parliament I •

The only thing worse .than this to whloh we 
are likely to come (a exemplified in the 866 bor
iai pits .of the Campo Scólto Vécelo of Naples, 
which are quite beyond description.

The Mnniolpal buildings of Brooklyn to-day 
stand on the Potter!« Held of the Brooklyn of 
two generations ago ; and Washington Square 
oooupies the Bite of New York’s anoient Pot
ter’s Field ; and although the dead were never 
paoked and stowed in them as in our modern 
oemeteriés, yet both localities feel to;this day 
the baleful' effectsof thiit usc,qr .that, abuse 
rather, of the ground.. ' A physlélap« whose 
home and offioe were for many.yearSxOn the 
west aide of Washington Square,-says that every 
calm morning a bine h«zo overlies the west side 
of that beantlfnl park to the depth of several 
feet, and that It Is found Impossible to raise 
children on the ground floors of booses in that 
violnity.. So i t  will he with the thonsandsof 
acres now constituting onr oemeterles when 
the dead thereof come to obey the command to 
"  move on ’’ and give plaoe to the living, as some 
day they. surely, most. Then. I t ,will be that 
their ghosts, in the form of , ghastly diseases, 
wlU J^umt onr homes ; and for this lnfliotion 
upon posterity we are responsible.;. ;

We talk of the beauty of our,oemeterles and 
the “ peaceful sleep’’ of the departed, but there 
Is neither peaceful sleep nor beauty in the grave.

Beqniesoat In Pace ’’ is well enough as a no
tion with whloh to soothe the , stricken heart, 
bnt it  is none the less a hollow: f(dsehood. There 
Is no rest in the grave. Even;thqngh the ghouls 
and the march of improvement .disturb them 
not, the war of elements goes,on, accomplish
ing, despite all flottons of répqqé, ̂ bè dissolution 
of the dead and thé restoration".to nature of 
the material borrowed for life’s; little day; and 
It is well, -vi i
; The dead "  shall rise again.’’-* "All that are in 
the graves shall come forth,” Mot,' It'may he, In 
the old material form, as taught by an effete 
dogmat^ 'théolo^. but in the restoration to 
nature Òf aU the eleménta whlqh went to make 
up the body. These eleinehta Mature most in 
time receive, to . transform In her mysterious 
laboratory into new forma of life in herb and 
flower and frnlt, in beast and bird and insect, 
and then again In man. This'resnlt^the oxi
dation of the body and thè rèstofatlon' tó na
ture of Its inatériri-sbril'Ve áódpinpliBhed ln 
oqnrSe ottime ; bht when and;h^^, with whát 
environments and what efleof» ?|' Burn every 
body mast, for It is nature’s lnexpruble , law 
whloh no; one may escape., .Whether, it, be in 
the broad highway of llfe, where. man falls in 
hls jonrney and is left to l ie  and1 rot,'as in pri- 
meval times ; 'whether his body he hldden ftom 
hotsdnsándfiercestormBÁhdbéasts andbirds 
of; pféy. ih ’iiathral oay^S'jifid rock-oléfts, as 
Wastte.OMtom with the.án^entPérsiansánd 
Arahbns. and as,Is now. t^ej Cuatom with.tiie 
Goal and,- thOi.-Los Pi'nps(IJ^es.;;ior-put fe ü r tr"  
pial'.eaves'.and tombs, mounds, cairns,, topes, 
pyramids and-' other tu m u liw h e th e r tit -be 
hnng up in the trees, ór plaoed upon scaffolds 
to be dried np bÿ the winds,* as hy the anoient 
Colohlahs" and' Phrjyglarii .̂! '.ahd'1 ohr^own
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two or mote others,- and already there are more 
'thkhiya 'quarter 'of,'a’million 'dekd'j^rithln' lts 
gate«. lit Greenwood, Oypress Hllls and Wopd* 
lawn;'the trustees will aeU only lots and entire 
■ iat/rot, while in the Ev6rgTOeris;: Oalvary and 
■other cemeterles they trill sell single burials; 
anU tiiese > to Blobard: Roe - and > John ' Doe . and 
ithelr,yives;*threSjot more for the .'same grave; 
atid1weninWoodiawh; Greenwoqd and Cypress 
atolls,1 the undertaker or othep person who buys 
a'gitt& 'may, sell, Tom; Dick, and Harry, and 
thdlr children, burials therein; insomnoh tlmt 
'.there;'Is hot a cemetery In' thla vlolnlty, Wood- 
lavpqtA^d Gr^enwhod lnolnded, Ih whioh .three 
or more bodles arq not >hnried one on top pf or. 
ohenh4er hhhttie 
death reSnltsIftofi

We have
‘ *

hX \0

Its,disposal, decomposition, resolution Into its 
elements by oombnstion or oxidation, must re
sult a t last. Barn It most, and there is no 
power can ultimately avert this destiny. It 
may be eremacausis, as Prof. Liebig has desig
nated decomposition in the earth, and as medi
cal and sanitary solenoe have adopted the term, 
meaning a Blow, lonely or desolate bnrnlng In the 
dark, or It may be takltacauHs, as Dr. Lambert 
has suggested, the antinym oí eremacansls, a 
rapid bnrnlng In the pure, rosy light oí the ere- 
matorium. I t  may be amid the gloom and^pu
trid loathsomeness of the grave, giving off poi
sonous gases and deadly disease during all the 
year« of the offensive prooeBs, or it may be 
where all Is deoorous and cleanly and lnnoon- 
one. I t  may be a prooess of a hundred years or 
of ah hoar ; bnt it  is bnrnlng all the same. 
"Ashes to ashes," is the unalterable deoree. To 
this complexion all most oome a t last.

Let It be dearly and folly understood that 
oremation is only a safe, oleanly, , expeditious 
and eoonomloal method of facilitating nature’s 
work; that It Is simply an aooelerated decom
position, and that preolsely the same result 
(viz.: the, oxidation of the body) finally obtains, 
whatever the process, whether aooomplishod in 
a hundred years or In an hour, upd whether 
among worms and the gloomy horrors and pu- 
trésoenóe of. the grave, or In the rosy glow of 
the orematorlum. Surely, when this Is under
stood, a rational people oannot long hesitate 
which to choose.

Cremation has none of the offensive or mls- 
ohlevou8 features of earth-bnrlal, and we con
fidently believe la destined, at no distant day, 
to,supersede this praotlce.

As npw oonduotedat Gotha, Milan, and other 
points In Europe, and as it  Is proposed to estab
lish It here, cremation is not to be confounded 
with the .offensive oustom of burning on the 
open pÿrè, as praotioed by tíié anolents, and 
even by the móderns in India and Japan, a.ons- 
tom only less appalling than earth-burial Itself. 
Cremation-Is effeoted in  a super-heated atr- 
ohamber,^ which' allows no contiaot of flame pr 
fuel with the body1, while all the gases and vola
tile prodnots of .combustión are completely re
generated, and Tendered innoouoos and odor
less before being liberated In the air. An ap-

a  modern orematory temple might be 
t In Madison Square, and, bnt for trans

porting the dead bodies thither, could not be 
an offenoe to any one. The process Is accom
panied with no repulsive sight, or sound, or 
smell, no nolBO or smoke; absolutely nothing 
that can offend the most delloàtely sensitive.

The body, covered with a winding Bheet satu
rated with aluni, is plaoed In a catafalque in 
the chapel or reception hall, whenoe it desoenda 
noiselessly by means of an ¿levator to the ore
matory ohamber. This, by means of super
heated air, has been raised to a white heat at a 
temperature of abont 1,600° Fahrenheit. When 
opened to reoelve the body, the in-rushing cold 
air oools this ohamber to a delloate rose tint, 
and the body, after an hour in this bath of rosy 
light, is Completely decomposed, nothing re
maining but á few pounds (about four per oent. 
of the orlglhal weight) of clean, pare, pearly 
ashes, whloh are taken ont and put, in an urn 
of, terra cotta, marble, or other suitable mate
rial, and placed in a nloho of the columbarium, 
or burled, or delivered to the friends to be dis
posed of as they may desire.

As thus effeoted, is not oremation Infinitely 
preferable to the horrors of slow deoay and pn- 
trefaotlon In the grave ?

Beyond these high demands of sanitary soi- 
enoe add an enlightened and refined humani
tarian sentiment—demands of health, oleanli- 
ness and deoenoy—there are other considera
tion« whloh urge us to th e  lnolneratlonof onr 
dead.

I t  (nay appear almost like profaning onr be
loved dead to mention In connection with their 
disposal that hard, ornel bnt Important won!— 
economy, And yet every year sees familial in 
New York and . Brooklyn, and in every large 
city of our land, homeless and'breadless be
cause of thè enormous expense incurred in 
burying their,’ dead, I t  Is the last offering they 
dan maké tq tbe departed, and they will part
_  ff aI. 1 ^ - t L - b  a A ’ flAal f A Im m-Fam A . .8. .^

ones,, i.Choqtaws and í]íák¿t^ Incliáns;, oí* 
placea,lq tbe 1 ( t q y v é í ^ ^6 be
devpurqd, byvnltures, as tby¡ tbq,BerslanMag¡ 
or Farsees (flré-vrorshiper8); wh'ether .it he 
thrown into the bueh for .the wolvesapd'Jaok- 
ais to devour, a«' by the Eaffim 'ánd sohie of 
tbé'ipódr 'Cblnésej' «ir ” peg¿ed' ent ’?‘i»' bede- 
iibarédby’d(ig^iásinanolentThÍl>etílHyricanla 
and1 Casilla';'.' wb¿ther It be tbt¡¿wn lnto ltb6 Bea 
to'beesten.by tiie'flshes, as tbe'praotloeo! 
the!ano(qnt PqoBnloians and A.bysslnians. and of 
the Cblnooks.and Cherokees of, onr oiwn conti- 
nenti 'or; wbether it be evlsoerated. and em-, 
balmed; ás among the anoient'. Egyptians and 
the  Inoas of 5 Pern,'to flnálly flnd1 plaoe In mn- 
éefims or to 'be carted to boñe-factories to be

by modern,patentees o f,«¿esp abominations 
whether, as.is iutial with ns,}tbe bqried In.the 
earth in ahldeous coffin or a  perishable casket; 
or nbether l t  rbe incinerated In the< crematori- 
nm^^whatevèr' the method,‘-the xnmrandlngs, 
tfieeffeCtk and fhë dnration èf tifne Involved In

P .’S ;i .'!¡'">rí: . .ïi^ lao *  A-n»Se -33' 
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Sth  Bhelter, food and’rblméiit In order to give 
èm decent burlal. Apart'from carriages, 

tii'e avérage cost ¿f ftmerala qf the poor and 
middle classes ir  this vicinity Is up ward of one 
hundred dollars,; while the grave and tomb-' 
stone'opst one hundred, dollars moro. In many 
casés, of coarse, these figures instead of being 
hundreds become thousands; so that many a 
sick man has said, “ I  cannot afford to die."

Cremation by approved modern .methods, 
being once fairly established, oonld be accom
plished at less than one-fourth the cost of 
boriai, while a neat olasblo urn of terra-cotta, 
the most beautifully appropriate possible, to-, 
gethèr with a niche in the columbarium in 
Which 'to place It, 'would, not cost mòre than 
ten dollars, or thereabouts. Here the poor 
wonld have their dead as well and as decently 
cared ifor as the rioh; and here their ashes might 
indeed rest In peace, consolons, if tbe dead 
cqidd. be consolons, of working Injury to no 
one. “Most of ns baye done evil enough In onr 
lives; let onr ashes, at least, work Injury and 
cause qffénee to none. *T ’ ,

.Thè Individual cost, of earth-bnrlal Is not; 
however,the only item of-this question of econ
omy to be considered; /

Already within and abont this olty, several 
thousand acres of land that should be prodne- 
tivè and llfe-supportlrig. a’re sequestrated and 
cenvèrted Into externally'’beantlfnl plague- 
Bpots and pest-beds;, and if we shall keep on In 
this waÿ'a few generations more, onr oltles will 
be like those of China and of Moslemdom, tbe 
surrounding, land for. miles away In every di
rection givenupto the dead and the reprodno- 
tion qf disease and death. ■ Alreadyjwe need

these thousands of aores thus seqnestrated and . 
perverted to this baleful use, for the living , 
thousands who are oomlng over onr great bridge ; 
to find new homes, not to speak of needing 
them to prodnoe the wherewithal to feed these ., 
oomlng myriads. Brooklyn Is reaching out her 
mural arms to take these reeking, Beethlng 
masses of corruption into her embrace.

There is one other aspect of the question of 
eoonomy that should not bo omitted:

Onr world, when created, was endowed with 
a certain measnre of reproductive or reoreatlve 
power, whloh we oall vital force. Intheeoono- . 
my of nature this vital foroe or reoreatlve pow- , 
er is Just enough to aooompllsh the perfect . 
work of complete repair and restoration to com- , 
pensate for the destruction wrought by dlseasa 
and death, f. e., the vital forces of nature are ; 
only adequate to the support of the world’s life , 
at its maximum, in its perfect state; and by i 
Just' so mnoh as we rob nature of this vital . 
force, by Just so muoh do we deprive the world , 
of life. I t  has been carefully estimated that 
the present method of disposing of the dead In ; 
what are known as enlightened or Christian 
lands keeps constantly imprisoned, and so in
operative, from one-fifth to one-fonrthof the 
entire measure of vital foroe or llfe-prodnolng .. 
and life-supporting agencies of those lands, ; 
whereas the lnolneratlon of the dead would Im
mediately restore to nature these vital foroes to 
be converted into new forms of life, and these 
.lands would thus support a population one- 
fourth greator than .they can now do, or would„  
give to their present population a proportion- ' 
ately increased vitality.

Another consideration in favor of oremation 
is the guarantee it would give ns that we should 
not be burled alive.

A prominent undertaker of this oity has re
cently made provision in his will, and exacted 
a promise from hla wife that his body shall be 
oremated, being led thereto by his dread of 
being hnried alive. Live burial he says he be
lieves to be far more frequent than moat people 
think. Another Brooklyn undertaker, It is re
ported, some time slnoe deposited a body tem
porarily In a cemetery repelving vault, and 
when, some daya later, he went to take It 
thenoe for burial, wbat waa his horror, upon 
opening the niche In which the ooffin had 
been plaoed, to find the body orouohlng at the 
door, now stark in death, the hair dishevelled, 
the flesh of the arms eaten, and the faoe wearing 
the most appalling expression of horror and de
spair ever witnessed by mortal eyes.

“ Seven hours in a coffin added ten years to 
my life,"wa8 the remark of Martin Strong of 
12th street, Philadelphia, some time after quit
ting the coffin in which hiB family hod placed 
him for bnrlal, after Dr. Cummings had given 
a certificate of his death. Frank Stoop of Cla- 
rinda, Iowa, was laid out for burial not long 
since, a physician having certified to his death; 
but fortunately he awoke from hiB state of 
coma in time to Bave hiqjlfe.

In epldemios of smallpox, oholera, yellow- 
fever and the like, as has been shown at Nor
folk and Portsmouth, large numbers are harried 
into the grave alive. W. H. Clark of Henry 
County, Mo., seized with cholera while travel-, 
ing across the plains, and having died, ns was 
supposed, was buried by his companions a t the 
point where the old Santa Fé trail crossed the 
Arkansas River. After his fellow-travelers had 
gone on, the Ipdians exhumed his body to get 
his blankets, and finding signs of life in him, 
they applied restoratives, and Clark subse
quently overtook his comrades at Prescott, 
Arizona, where he was living a t last accounts. 

The late Charles Albert Reed of Newton, 
Mass., left in his will directions to his attend
ing physlolan to sever his head from his body 
after death, to prevent the possible horror of 
burial alive, and left him also a fee of $500,00 
for the servloe.

In  connection with its Crematory, the United 
States Cremation Company propose to have a 
hot-air chamber where restoratives oanbe ap
plied in any oase where there is the least cause 
for doubt; and also a cold-air ohamber where 
bodies can be kept a, longer time than usual, 
awaiting the arrival of friends wishing to attend 
the funeral. Short of some snch capital remedy 
as that devised by Mr.Reed, cremation offers the 
only satisfactory guarantee against the awful 
horrors of burial alive.

The sentimental fiotlon of the peaceful re
pose of the buried dead is constantly suffering 
rude shoots, a conspicuously marked one being 
that .which it received when the ghouls carried 
off the body of A. T. Stewart from St. Mark’s 
Chorohyard, while a still more recent one, no 
less startling in character, was that of the rape 
of the late Earl Crawford’s body from the Don 
Eoht Mortuary Chapel in . Aberdeen. So in 
ta rn  Philadelphia, Riohmond, Baltimore, .Cin
cinnati, Buffalo, Amsterdam and Montreal have 
receptly had their , share of these , ghastly ex
periences. Incineration gives back to na
ture, in a regenerated form, all that is corrupti
ble of the body, and gives to the friends, in a 
heat, chaste urn  or vase, the handful of clean, 
pure,, pearly ashes for which body-snatobers 
have no use. .
„J With all these advantages on the side of cre- 
ihatioh, wh^t have its adversaries to say against

. They tell, ns that It wonld destroy all . sub
jective evidence in case of poisoning, and wonld 
offer a premium to this class of ‘ crime. This 
1b a  valid objection, and yet, if It were strictly 
true! the evil involved would be Blight as com
pared with the evils of earth-bnrlal by whloh . 
myriads are poisoned every year.

In  any case of possible doubt; however, an 
autopsy preceding lnolneratlon wonld he a per- ' 
feet Safeguard. Again, the non-volatile miner
al poisons would remain in the ashes, and he 
more readily discernible than in the grave,

' k k ^ y
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glad to
organisation to bHng'abont this end. ' 1— t 

E«t. Mr. Sohwsokhamer was the lait speaker. He 
said« “ Wehavereason to be very grateful tbls even
ing for the privilege of listening to eo Joteeestlng and 
Instrjiotlve adlscourse.-;For my part, I feel, I  may 
«ay. gratified ln the suprirtatlve degree, I  think that 
death, la ,the greatest ejjeiny of mankind.' I  am not 
afraid, of -death, but the grave baa been my horror. 
Tbe Idea of going Into' the gravé, and there lying and 
monlderlng, with all the attendant Incidente and pro
cesses of decay, la to me exceedingly offensive and re* 
pulalve, and I  have often wondered why onr friends 
have not brought forward some means of obviating 
the necessity of going Into the gravé. ; Such means 
have been presented this evening, and I most say that 
the Idea of Cremation, as It has been presented here 
by onr worthy brother, Is rather charming and attraot-, 
lvei it Is really rather pleasant than otherwise, seeing 
that we all have to go—I  won’t Say all, bnt most of man
kind expect to go In tbe.dlrectton that most men have

ented of this question -Is an exceedingly Important 
feature., ¡You know, Mr. President t|mt we jug all) 
anxious-to live, and we should adopteyery.proper 
meansofj)rolpnglngoar!lves,of_eOTrae avoldlngsuoh 
customs as tend to-eut-ïîfe ihort. - Îf ï  had knownïn 
my yonnger days what IJmow npjfni « «  surftthati'by
saving my atrengtb where l  qv1qreyflrt«d,]l lg|iou|4,bhve 
prolonged my years. Cannot we still further'look fob;

Change'with a greht 
have ever been able to' before; If .there la a  Society to 
be formed here for tbe promotion' atdipractloal adnp- 
tlon:of ioremation,,Iwo»ltl: like ;tq be one of ljsorgau-

while even the volatile poisons would be de
posited in tbe regenerator and could be dis
covered and recovered there.

The opponents of orematlon further tell us 
It is “ barbarous” and "heathenish.”  So is 
earth-burial, and more “ heathens” and “ bar
barians,” bo called, a hundred fold, have prac
ticed earth-burial than ever practiced crem a
tion. So eating and drinking are “  barbarian ” 
and "heathenish,” and, like earth-burial, were 
so long before they were Christian, and  yet 
Christians do not, therefore, refuse to e a t  and 
drink. The Christianity which Jesus and Paul 
taught was, above everything else, character
ised by a large liberty whioh “proved all things, 
holding fast to th a t which ia good.”

The very Reverend Dr. Wordsworth, Lord 
Bishop of Lincoln, standing some years since a t  
the altar of England’s grand pantheon, West
minster Abbey, w ith hundreds of the  world’s 
most illustrious dead entombed ahgpt hlm, de
nounced orematlon as “ barbarous and unnat
ural,”  and said : “ One of ite very first fruits 
would be to  undermine the faith of mankind In 
the doctrine of the resurrection of the body,” 
and th a t “ the extinction of that faith would 
bring about a most disastrous revolution,. . .  
confirming and increasing tbe widespread li
centiousness and immorality which prevail in 
all the great capitals of the world.”

À  sad result to  contemplate, most tru ly  1 But 
does it  not occur to  one th a t ’’ the doctrine of 
th e  resurrection of the body ” must Indeed rest 
upon a most frail and perishable foundation if 
a  few crematory fires are going to  destroy it?

Possibly the illusVrlouB dead of th a t grand 
pantheon would have been less, eloquent in 
pleading the  good Bishop’s cause, If, Instead of 
speaking through the Bishop's lips, those death- 
dungeons could have boen opened, and the in
mates of tha t vast charnel-house could have 
been seen in all the repulsive loathsomeness of 
the ir protracted putrefaction, where through 
long decades and centuries most literally “ the 
worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.” 
Out of an abundant experience of mouldering 
corruption some who have well nigh completed 
th é  putrefying process could have told the 
BiBhop of Lincoln, and his vast and intelligent 
audience, th a t decomposition is but a  process 
of combustion or oxidation, and that its  results 
a re  the same whether accomplished in an hour 
or a  hundred years, and whether wrought in 
th e  dark and loathsome grave, with crawling 
wdrins devouring and noxious gases generating, 
o r In the bright rosy glow of the clean purify
ing fire. As. Dr. Ordronaux puts it, “ We all 
eventually become C. H. N. 0 .,” whatever the 
process. Even the hallowed walls of th a t  thrice 
sacred temple of Westminster cannot protect 
thè honored, the noble, the royal dust entombed 
therein  from coming to ashes a t last. Sir lsaao 
Newton, astronomer and philosopher, afte r one 
hundred and fifty years spent in practically re
solving the problem of the dead might have told 
th e  learned Bishop tha t in the grave the re  is no 
s ta r  of hope to guide him in any way of escape 
from this end. Dr. Sir Hugh Chamberlain, after 
one hundred and forty-four years of practical 
experience in the tomb ; Dr. Riohnrd Meade, 
after one hundred and twenty, and Dr. John 
Hunter, then eighty-one years under ground, 
would have been competent witnesses as'be
tween th e  noble prelate on the one hand, and 
the ir own con/rbres and successors in sanitary 
solerice on the other—Sir Henry Thompson and 
T.'Spencer Wells, against whose urgent plea for 
the  adoption of this measure of sanitary reform 
th e  Bishop was waging his relentless war. If, 
however, my Lord Bishop should prefer wit
nesses of his own faith and order, Archbishop 
Waldby, then four hundred and seventy-seven 
years entombed, and Archbishop Langham, 
th én 'four hundred and ninety-eight years in the 
grave, might be found competent. The poet 
Gray, out of his experience of one hundred and 
th ree years in the under-world, might have 
glyen the Bishop a different version of his “ Eie-' 
gy in a Country Churchyard,” and dear old 
blind Milton, after Just two hundred years in 
th e  pit, might bave bad bis eyes opened to some 
nqw, views of “ Paradise Lost,” and might have 
opened the Bishop’s eyes as well.

Look again, and further into the dark  prison- 
cells of the illustrious dead tha t underlay and 
surrounded the Bishop and his Intelligent con- 
gregationln th a t magnificent mausoleum: Here 
are royal hands th a t have swayed tb e  sceptrq 
over two hundred and fifty million of the ir fel
low-men; here are warrior heroes; whose genius 
to  plan, and brain and brawn to eleolite thé 
plans of battle and oampalgn, have conquered 
kingdoms until the British ensign rises w ith 

. th é  sun every morning the wide world around, 
and th e  roll of her drum-béat accompanies 

• th e  god of day In his westward course; here 
. a re  diplomats who h^ve commanded)and com
pelled the recognition of these conquests and 
th e  right of their possession, by all nations and 
races of mankind; here are statesmen, who 
biave enacted laws for the government of a  pop
ulation vast in numbers, divèrse In origin, cus
tom s and character, beyond tha t of any other 
eftirthljr empire, and scattered through every 
parallel of longitude; here are discoverers, in
ventors. educators, religious teachers, scholars, 
scientists and secante, artists and artisans, phil
osophers and philanthropists—meri of clear 
hbads and of large hearts, under whose guid
ance has been developed the highest known 
type of an enlightened civilization: here are 
the  brains of orators and poets, whose thpught- 
seoretlons and whose golden tongues bave cap
tivated and entranced, or stirred w ith  emotion 
and thrilled with electric  fire ' t h e 1 listening 
bo te Herb, too is the qtaeenly beauty, the 
ktetelv grace the charming loneliness, the gen- 
t îé  goodness and the soul-speaking eye, which, 
e  in bodied in lovely woman, have conquered and 
Md captive kings and princes, w arriors and 
stritèsmen judges and jurists, prelates and 
ÿioéts, professors and philosophers. '

Tfo I No 11 No III No 11 ! 1 None of these 
g téa t and good of earth are here. B u t here. In
stead, Is th e  narrow, pent-up battle-ground, 
lib è re  am id corruption ahd putrescence the 
èbéinioal elements of these onoe splendid strno- 
t i r e s  contend among themselves in  foul melee: 
struggling for escape—seeking restoration to 
S à tu re  in  new forms of life, seeking. Indeed, 
resurrection) though n o t in the form  of wh|eh 
th e  Bishop speaks
, Is  I t not as easy for God to raise, th e  bodies of 
ihose burned in  the .c rem ato ry .as of. those 
burned ip  the grave or in .the  .m artyr's fam e? 
H ad the  Bishop of Lincoln .been graduated 

'  frpm Trjnity-ÇoHege, Oxford, instead of .Trini
ty  College, Cambridge, be mlght.dally, through 
all th e  years o f . hi* cpllege course, have looked 
from b is . study-wlçdowi. jo ver.. In to . St. Glllis 
s^ è e t, a  im ndred  yards: teywepfcyvard,.eppn 

: ope o f th e .naoptjbpgutiful Gtjthjfo-jnonuraepia 
% b e  foppd in. apg^açà, kpowq a s  “ The ,Mar- 

v : t y r r  Memorial”—a  monument erected to  com
m em orate th a t  e te h t, upon the spot where

and

Ridley were burned at the  stake. And is ¿here 
nd resurrection possible for these P 

And as we view this exquisitely graceful me
morial, let i t  make answer to  the  Bishop’s deo-' 
laration th a t  orematlon would render impossi
ble all fu rther beautiful monumental architect
ure ; for th is  monument over the ashes of these 
m artyr Bishops may be catalogued along with 
Trajan’s Column a t Rome, ereoted over the 
golden u rn  containing the  inoinerated remains 
of the Emperor Trajan, and the great Mauso
leum ereoted by the bereaved Queen Artemesin 
a t HalloarnasBUS as a repository (or the ashes 
of her husband, King Mausolus, as the great 
monuments of the world.

S p i r i t a i

EXPERIENCES W ITH M ART M. HARDY..V ____
— BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

C H A P T Ï R I I I .
"  To th e  past go more dead faces 

Every year,
A s the  loved leave vacan t places 

Every year.
Everyw here th e  sad eyes m eet us,
I d tb e  evening’s dusk they  greet us,
A nd to come to them  en trea t us

Every year.”  ,
The sentiment of these quoted lines impresses 

upon me the thought already in my mind, and 
makes me say how well I, remember ’ the first 
time, I  attended one o f ,Mrs. Hardy's circles. 
She was living, then in th e ' little  wooden house 
on Poplar street. I  shall( always, .think better, 
oÍ th a t little  narrow street, on the northwest 
corner of. the oity, from her connpotlon with it.
I  suppose heaven is as near one spot as another, 
geographically or even spiritually speaking, yet 
circumstances will often add a  lustre to a local
ity tha t make fashion. and palatial residences 
pale by th e ir  Bide; henoe thiB tribute to a 
street th a t now, in the busy march of life, one 
hears very little  about. A t.the tim e of which I  
am speaking Mrs. Hardy had not been very long 
a medium, perhaps two or three years, nor had 
I  become a  veteran Spiritualist of the lay order, 
My ambition, le t me say, has never lifted me up 
into a lecturer. My pen of late years has, in a 
mild way, made me popular, hence, I  have corné 
to the front, arid . often show myself as a ten- 
minute speaker, rather resting even then on tbe 
momentum of my pen efforts, instead of my 
tongue, for any pleasant or popular reception. 
A t the tim e of which I  am now speaking, when 
this medium was giving circles in Poplar street,
I  was b u t little known; I  am sure I  was not 
known by either Mr. or Mrs. H ardy on this first 
visit which I  so pleasantly remember. A frlènd 
told me of this medium, and th a t she had cir
cles Sunday nights, and it being then Sunday I  
thought I  would go. ,■

I found the two little parlors packed pretty  
fall. I  knew but very few o f. the persons pres
ent; there was no reason why I  should; and the 
experience on. th a t occasion was all the better 
for the faot. When the medium came In and 
took her seat between th e  two rooms, separat
ed by open folding-doors, I  saw h e r  for the first 
time. I,w as seated bn a  sofa in  th e  fron t room, 
and about as far as Ï  could ; be from the medi
um; noj; intentionally, however, b u t from my 
natural modesty not to crowd into th e  best 
places; always having a Reeling, and have it 
now, th a t I  was (In my own estimation a t least) 
a king in disguise; and  therefore where '.'Mc
Gregor sits, there is th e  head of the table.” I t  
was exceedingly pleasant to sit there and listen 
to the bright and cute Invisible “ Willy,” ¡talk
ing like a  ohiid (but a young man of maturity, 
the spirit-son of, Mr. Hardy by án earlier wife), 
give his wonderful tests in  his peouliar way, 
whioh all will remember. Of course i t  ran  
aoross my mind tha t many of these people get
ting ¡tests were probably acquaintances, still 
the interviews were pleasant to  listpn to, and I, 
being a  stranger and a t a distance, was not 
expeoting any notice. I t  ra ther strirtledm e 
when Willy, looking out of the eye's of the  en
tranced medium a t the wall behind me, said: 
‘T o n  man out there w ith four eyes (counting 
my spectacles as ex tra eyes), over your head I  
see some B’s. Let me read.” And lie proceeded, 
to name the letters, one by one: "  B-A-K-E-R-” 
"Yes, Willy, I  understand th a t.” "Now I  see’’ 
—naming the letters as before—"  B-É¡A.:I r  S.” 
“ Yes, th a t  Is right.” “ Thep,” said  ^ Illy , 
"  you are a  Bee, too; no t bumblebee; yon are a  
Wetherbee! George is here, and wants to  send 
his love to  Louise. Tell h e r , not to worry so 
much about those . papers; i t  will do po good; 
everything will be righ t in the.end,”  ..Hq said 
ft little  more, bu t th is is ènougi to repeat here' 
I t  was a very remorkabie.test; one th a t was a 
test in  faot as well as In name; nothing stralped 
about it. ,“ George,” prhose, surnam e was B a
ker, was my,brother-in-law, and “ Louise’’ the 
name of my wife; and i t  was a foot th a t she had 
been in  a  state of worrlm ent for some weejes; 
and th a t day, Sunday, her nolnd was wholly on 
It; henee whpnr,George said, “ tell her not to 
vyorry,”  .it was as,,open a  vision from the  lapd 
of spirits as any one ever bad. for my wife: and 
of course the facts were, wholly unkpown to the 
medium, or any one prqrient. The . sp irit of 
George, our. connection, knew perfectly well 
my family affairs, and th e  name of .Louise, of 
oonrse., I  said: -George, th a t is true: bub how 
did: you  know anything > about J t? ”  Whyt |I  
was there, John: d ° P 't  you suppose I  am 
rpund, and know w bat ls going o n ? ” To-day 
i t  yvould npt; be rauoh of p tes^for a^ed lu m  to 
give th is  to  p w , o r  speak o r  Lpnise. or call me 
Johp |.b^ tt])e ijiB qdfhereI was a  sbrangpr.

¡I amyio^ proposing, in  thjèse rqcollec^on8, to  
w rite  np tn  detail all op mpoh(of my. expqripnce 
in  connection w ith Ürs. fiardy  as a.m edium , 
interesting as It would be : bn t to  select opt of 
tjiem any a  few tq  encourpge the benighted 
wanderer seeking for home, heaven or light, 
din undivided good ls only half enjoyed, and 
when I  have bepn brought, from, darkness to 
Ught I  wgnt others to,be.illum ipated aJso..from 
some o t my “ lu s tre ”1 i t  potblng piore. The 
reader may fést a«sared th a t ! .  w)ll nqt build 
any castles In the alr.9s “  jdve ^o.airy nothings 
ft local habitation apd a  npmp,”  bpt. w hat l  nar-j 
rate  shall be the exact tra,tb> - I t  anyhodÿ can

ir.yvay.than is

sittings and  having .thèse, experiences, th a t—to 
use . a  ra th e r nndlgnlfied expression t-  I  : had 
strnok oil, apd  my condition was the. brighter 
for i t ;  s o l  followed It np for many months, 
yes, years, til l  she passed on, a n d -if  Im py con- 
tinue the oily illustration—I filled many barrels, 
w ith this light-produoing artiole, though the 
spirits had manifested to me in a great many 
ways before Mrs. Hardy’s time, and have not 
alighted m e sinoe.. , f .

I t  was some months after this first séanoè, 
and ia th e  meantime George, was always, a 
ministering spirit to  me, and others of my 
loved and lost often came, also, when Louise," 
whom the reader will know as my wife, thought 
she would like; to; go w ith me, and did so. 
On this oooasiop) a  neighbor, an intim ate 
lady friend, also went w ith ns. When we 
readied th e  mèdlnm’s hdnse I  told my wife and 
friend to  go In  bytheraselves and take a.eeot ip 
tbe bpc^: parlor,, yidby-and-by I  would compjn 
aloné Àpditake a seapby myself in the other rppm, 
so that ne ither she no£ any one else would oon- 
neot ns from  having-come together, and we'dfif 
so. ’ The séance began and went onin th e  usual 
way. A fter ' a  whlle Wllly suddenly or .Intent 
tionally spied meahd said : "Bumble-bee man,” . 
Willjv by tbe.way, was always ,.bumble-bee-lng: 
me In bls faoetious .way, and yet I  do not carry/ 
any sting, or hoheyjelther, as to that, b n t this 
feature of'qualhtl cognomens, so . n a tu ra l with 
him, added life and cheerfulness to  the séances, 
and it may have helpéd conditions, as a  substi
tu te  for muBio; So, after getting my attention  
by saying “ Bumble-bee man,” he added, 
“ GèCrge is hereJÏÏ!v“ I  ami glad to  see yon; 
George/’ I  said, ‘though seetng was a  figure of 
speech, n o t a  fàoty and the ^médium, ¡tam ing 
the other way toward' Ihe spot whèle mywlfe, 
who was an ' èntiré ' stranger, was : sitting, ad
dressed her«' Theiady companion replled, as my 
wife wàaalwaÿshaokwafd, but Willy bald, “Not 
you; George wanté Louise,” and she recCgnising 
him, he said, f’Youi(Indicating mjr wife an d  iny- 
selfj belong togetbierl” Willie appeared pleased, 
making some rériiárks like, "O h ! you man’t  
cheat 1 1” * áa if j he? had understood onr. motive, 
for letting: the' Spirits, find out : our uonneotloh.. <

l  am sure th h tn h 'th e  first night, as I  have 
said, ne ither M r/nor Mrs. Hardy knew ¡who¡ I  
was, for I  proved th a t  fao t; to  my satisfaction; 
not th a t I  meéded'¡It,1 for the tests*I got, and! 
continued td'get/'vtbnid have been tests if  'they 
had been acquainted with me, bu t ln studying 
up these phenomena-1 have always tried  to cov-1 
er the wholèlgrirand. I t  is no t sb1 necessary 
now; as th e  n iatter Is settled with me; ’’ signed, 
sealed a n d ’delivered,”  and recorded’ b’oth-ln  
heavon and earth i' ,'1 -i. ti ■'.

On the  occasion.'of whioh Iam  now speaking/ 
though! had beóóme known, my wlfe was nót. 
There were ¡somé 'th ir ty  o r forty personé près- 
ent. I  was in one room, and *my w ifé1 inlthé> 
other, and  we wéto Pot in  sight of ¡eaoh'otheri 
By what ooóúlt'!>bvver'oonld iMi,s. H àrdÿ knduf 
piy wife ? "W illy) ¿»‘¿ spirit, might, for George, 
who was présent; obùld have signified it,- and 
did; w hy n o t ' oonèldèr i t  so? I  do I Id o  not 
know as I  biame people for straining a t  a  gbat, 
by imagining i t  sometlilng else than-' spirits-as 
olaimedq ib n t 'là m 'r ip t  agoing to; f o r !  am'as 
sure of spirits being tibe factor aa l  am o tan y -’ 
thlug'etee in 'Iife 'éhat We bonsrderoértíiln /'T ó; 
save1 m any wordsj and to  eXpreS3 ¡khé¡thought 
th a t1 is  in  - my mind/' &a this “ rbcbllectlon ” 
cornés u p  before me,’I  add th ii verse as a olose 
to th ls 'ch ap te rt"  . 1 . 1

” A b d  te i ia e ie s t th e n ç é tté  h ia i i  ;,j :i ........  ;
From thbse who latelÿ-'AàlMd'éoross. '

They love as stllij ¡sinoe héavèn ls near, '
: i i Death Is riot loss.”

. • ;. i :: C re m a tio n .':
À nitìterestingand iristràbtiveièOtnreon this, 

subject by Rev; J. D. BitfglesiJbl'D.', IPresidbnt 
of the'iNéw York ÓrtìmMòb'feóclèty-will be 
found on  the  first pagè'bf'thfé lèèuè'òf th è  Ban* 
nèv 't$ L itih t. "• Nò has,
given1 th e  subjeot so toubhkrodjr, bròblleotècL so 
mUòhinfòrmationrelatìyè'thérot'òj’fortlilBre^- 
soii the  address is worthy b fra|oèlrpful rèadirig. 
Immediately following !itlif li^Hytoy" rènlatks 
Wete m ade by various ppéòHs'prèsent,' brief re-’ 
pòris.of whioh; furnishéu tfp'by the  Bèorètàry;' 
Mr.;D. W. Craig, are g l ^ i i ' l l e f o y : ' :,'u. 

David, Chalnnan'^r&Iiiyp Spiritual fcorifer1-;
ericé,' 'said : linder‘mkn

g l o u o S b t e b  h a b b o r .

’ b y  iiO uisE n ro o E ir  G u n rE r ; •

Southfrom’thebeautlfnllslands,
South from tbe headlands and highlands,

.Thelong,sea-w all, , ..... 
T hew hlteB h ipsflee  w ith  th esw allow ; '
T h e  daynbeams follow a n d  fo llow ,: . . 1 !.

• . - i t e S W W ® . f,.M . , k ; ; ...
The brown, ruddy, ohildren that fear n o t.... 
Lean over the'quay, and they, hear n o t.
For their hearts go a-salllng, a-salling .
0 u t,M h ^ s f f i ^ - ewallln8 •

Curve otthe sands, 'or theoiden 
.. Baopt of tee town; .. . >, . 

Little they reok Of the peaceful 
Chlnilngof bell.ortheeaseful 
,,T ,Bpnrtonthndown.i i-M hiir
The orchards no lori The char/------
The soil

arm of (he meadow is perished: .
>ëàre?,'ay iné l ' ‘ - ‘ '"
litnde vast; unbefriended,

are cherished;

Beyond them, by ridges ai 
The silver ptoWs speed like the arrows,: 

Budden audfair;. ,
Like the traokof Al Borakthe wondrous, 
Lost ln'tbe blue knd the thnnd’rous 

i t  Depths of the a ir ; - : -i’ ri- -. i
Onto thhceritralAtiantlo, -
^ « W e e ^ ,ng’ ^ t,°
To tbe'pliy arid'the'caim rind commotion 
Of the treaoherous; glorious ooeap,.

The pltlleds sea; . ên êiiTor,.) ' '
¡ Thelr.Wpsïû her oavern8 she stayeth,

d ? : ;
' (Woéí’woh Toi7 ititi fed fasto nàtici» í * ' • : "  ■ -  •'«■ 
; Thé womén ttakCrieep/lahientatiön;.! i : : ; á  ; 

ln streets and ln slips:
~  ' ‘ ‘ 8. ktt :;.sailing . i ! 

-[T fofflofai

____________i slips. .
Here always In hope unavailing, 
.Here ritwayslthedreamerBrire a 

After tbe ships.

N ew  l l à m p s l ì l r o  S ta tip  S p i r i t u a l i s t  A s-
-■ -..I iti :”iiì

■ TlilHD aWNPAl. OOWVBSTIOli.

own intelleot and inspiri i 
mlnd-reading or.eleotriçR

nnquaeior eiecmqity t o : pe cpnyertea into an- 
¿ellfgence, and If, as in (he ftbqve insrianoe  ̂
Y^iyy or my friend Gqorge, or ahjr p l^er^p j^ t; 
^psrite  operptor at one epd ppjri'rihri.oihrir/I, 
/^,yr)UIngte.a9cept. elect] 

for this ̂ rosi

h é r ,I

s aor definition, 
will smell as sweet."

I  felt, In visiting Mra. Hardyfa;éÍrolu a¿cl
V--» r

tlb n sto  th e  geritleroanw lio^hariglvéri'th lé'vériyhitert 
esting an d  Instructive ieotù té,’ whlCh hitsi t ta h y  refer- 
ënoes to  Brooklyn, and to  év en ts th a t  have  happened 
here la te ly . I  hope he will favo r nSfw Ithariother upon 
the sam o subject on some fu tu re , occasion.!’ . , , >■;
; .Jttr.jW .,0 .Bowen rem arjted^^ '.iypf'haye. reason .fo  
congratulate ourselves upon, ,'our good fo rtune  in  hay- 
log secured ,the servlces"qf tee 'gen ttem 'an .'w ho 'lias 
addreBséd us this evening, dnd WÜrivlnfe thb 'p riv liègè 
of llsterilng to  so very lritër«silûélliri]d lnsttruotllè ri' 
leoture upon the subjeot of Crenfritlori:' i  Bhould' have1 
to d iscuss i t  a t a  decided disadvantage,'io 'asm nbh as ' I  
am on, tb e  same slde'of th é  snb jèe taS  lh e  speaker. T t  
WP.uld be-presum ptuousln ip e teu p d ertak e to i oddany- 
thing to  th e  weight of ev lriencethn t has beep present-, 
ijd;ip  fav o r of C re s ^ a jf i ’̂ j i r ^ s ,  fâjhJèçt’biM hé /)â  
trea ted 'so  exhaustively;im d ’Xsri8ll,riôt do jlii 'Whiiput 
having theknoW iedè'ééf'tne subjeot 'tH w  Ir ,h àv ë ’Ü > 
qufred 'torhlght, th rive  riiw dys'heedin favor'fif’iSyiirih.1 
tlbni arid ' bavé ’advocated i t  1 ü  jM v im aé ^''riefri/drit' 
able m ode of •dlsposlng.rit 'th e  derid': and' l t  seeriisto  
me th a t  n o  one conld listen t o  rineb afotelBle: nrgnirierft 
as w eh av e  heard tills evening W lthontbeingconTlaoed; 
of, i t s  g y e a t, superiority  over .burial/ ¿1 rejolqe (to .see 
th a t: th q  ,gentlem an wbo haè  a d d m sfe d .u s  la ,fa lly  
ab reas t of th e  hum anitarian sp jrlt.of tfio presen t age, 
and th e r e  a re  many like h im  In  th é  tih rlstla ii Ch'utoh. 
ilb t^ lth s tan d lrig th e  example w th é  Bishop éfX lhéélh  
i aha  o th e rs , who.tefnse to  sririitl6rif'ari(l vëho tu rd  th e ft 
bricikérilidnrifeform w hléh 'S S édiS ténriro  rilâllÿltaid  
, p o n a n t. , 'T h e  gentleman: whdHum  id d ressed ; b s  i to
n ig h t a s  engagéd 'ln  one of : t h e  griftnddst can to s of the  
p re sen t t im e .a n d  we S p iritua lis ts w boiadvofate  iuptr

apt>lleritlon; saying that llrlJIdatfoii - was phrifleatldii 
always i i t w i i i
- :Dr. Guy said : For somd flkeror ‘six < year*! haVe 
been .thorohghty Impressed! with.' the Importance arid 
value d  tbls new system of'd|sposlngpt .'the l̂ead. and 
(or.reasona that have beea ^veu her^ |hls evening In 
great numbers- Onr leetuiprhaslrputed the subject
- thoinost able manner: helias exhadsto4 the srib- 
|eej^' I" am perfectly satfsdd^ 'thaV. r̂Om a  sanlia'^y

' r  , , Beportedjfor^hri Bsmnerof, L ight. , j,

' Yho Thlril Àhhiifll cón'véntlòri of the Now Hampsrilro' 
stale ' SpIrltu'allst. Assóciatlóil' eonvenod a t Concord on' 
the 20lh u l t . ,a t  Phteriid1 Hall. 'T he  fprerioori èéealdti -dràa'- 
ocdupted’ib conferenti Wfohfóh retasrks werémadé'bytiis' 
Fresldènt, E;: : J .  D urant/ Ool.' E . O, Bàlléy, and .that old 
worker so long In tbe field, Mrs. A . P .  Brown, of Bt. Johns-' 
bnry, :Vt.. T^e,.afternoon seMlon'.was .opened by copfer- 
enee, ; arid the .audience' highly entertained by réni“ "  
from. Bèv.^Mr.' M urriyiri UnltArlan clergyman from 'Las- 
castor;, N . BC.,'!whb'k*spindto to ri rialH-'and ’BpokéOrery 
kindly of the cause Splrltnallsm, : ¡He said; lt.was no n e ^  
thing to him, as bis fathelj jbylleved. In Its philosophy^ arid 
why hów as'not.m oro 'lnterehtedfaltw asporhàpdbe’càuiO 
héW aààybnngmàb/young'péoplónotbolrigdomuohlriter- 
estrid Mtódor onè». ' H e had rio doifbt ns he àdThbéhd lb rigo 
heshhnld,become more Interested ln  lteiphebomenSandi 
philosophy. I t  bod .already done more • to . remove tho fear 
of death  from the World,.rind .toprovo; Immortality, than,' 
Drilttd'ia'nlkrii;' 'Univorialiiin, ‘ò r rili 'tbe old' theologies of 
the'past, arid .he believed It was deatlhèd ln the fattore to 
bring all this ; different creeds: nearer and nearer: together^, 
andi oyeptu»>!y;uplto ^ho vrofld .ln  one common./nlth or

be. i f r  ,.. j V i H 1 ̂ ' '¿ h o f r ' l n 1attó^éfàiioe, riri'déF
is, óf Òontobcook furnlshèdiiy' 
a rine seleetlonof hiuale, rifter

Which Pol,,nnd PhllOBÌ. . _______, _____
Impromptu poem fro* Mbs Jennie Ç, Hi«i 
tlful .music, Mrs. ; Addle M. Stevens,,or ,dressed tho Coitventlon In :hâk Usual earnest- -'sol

a n .i 'A fte r  oe»u- ClaromonLnd- 
som-lnspli__________ ___ ___ — _____ __ ______ „.ring

. — -------------------- iM ^aO id m
ifotititfolnri rilAne. We rihoiM^M'friiitlfled IfaTit oheri 
triklng OotiVrinleasUrestriBffifirribotltthls tofdrin: All 
that the leetotoYhas said Id togardto the pestilential 
Conditions |bat hxlst in the vicinity of cemeteries is atf- 
solutely true: -I know,it to; he rimafrom personal tnveq- 
flgatlon.; We aye living ip thf ipilistqf pontlnual pea- 
tllenoe, and .we are helping.: 
leice. Onr. r ---------
bide; greit Ci .......................  .
hraritlvk.’but4 Within they a ft Allrid with deadtorid'e 
BhnUiadd all banner1 ofJ undlridnneis and bbrrtptlon. 
TWirili ‘Wri'oorild ptaeUeaDy-. drimObstfate .ouri seritl- 
ritebtaand’ieelifigs In regard to thlsshbjeet by drgon- 
iHokhere/’ln the city of Brooklyn, afsodety looklog to 
aiTO torm to thle dlreatton,'fridjf.W 0Pl4:b|^.W llfirigtobp 
m  &  v>7 number of gent)pn#B ip itb|fl apdioki® 
ganlze such a eoolety. Nothing has been done, except 

V arid In an eduoatloaal Wriy, and it is high 
I.wontdbe:

y

i to her huBharl 
r.nlK1>tohfffpr

and Instruct _ 
Effgar w ;  Bn
.......... nresent,.udieic 

oaxercls__jin’ ■'
w lth l 
eno«,.

Süerifl
HflWieumgtoiri.of.j

Snceashi ______  _ ___ _
ignly facoossfiuwhea tho old tóethodihrid 'u r ten rJa ík d j

» f i a Ä Ä m S
Mri.'Maud Ei:lÆ ra; the s^on-W M olosedlu’T u îr  « j 4 n i

iwbich exoiuíest o r —

i Prof ui B Brngsg 
addresses, ln which 
iriind i anakpU lti ftf

I s S s
bQ| 
nbi

‘A h o to p r ^

n o n . ' : '

W'. Obomberlalh1 c i  Ohe8terfl8l(l;’l Ä . B. jòìutee cf 
irg ririd Trsèaûrsr-lEdwanl ‘ Ï. DniMt'-rit XetW..

irffiä

D n r s A t^ x ^ « „
B oard o /M anoffiri—j/E.-Ph& m plIn of-Laconia, John 

F . Geyerof Epptng, Mrs. L. A, Burbank of Concord. Mrs. 
J .  W. Lampoon of Manchester, F rank K .'P ra tt of Keene.

A ud itar-B . P . Bprpeo of Manchester.
The evening session was called to order by President Bai

ley. -A fter the opening by music. Prof. W . W . Olayton of 
Bostonspoke on the subject of .the American U n lre r  "
He advocated; aneh chang“  ■-------— - — —-
would accept andrntUlse 
opraentsof the day, .; 
spfrffvakpiane “  
schools, Jienoe f  
titr .  ■Mr;' 
remarks i t

rom olnttonof i ,  ___ ____ . ____ _
_ hUosOTmiiWhlchWaa the grand objectof the “ jn rc fjrd a -  
a i(ns , ’,hebria established, and to which he wontd call at
tention..: Following a  song byM rs. Hartshorn, very flnelr 
rendered,1 j .  W .Yletoher . bf Bomon mode a stirring rid- 
dress, Taklrigfor bUtUemO “ T heG reat Churched,"' in 
con trad lsU nctton tethe remarkB'of the afternoon, bepor- 

abUltythe fkllacles which have oontroUedrthe 
he past/juid the higher tenth and advanced 

— “  most advanced miftdsof

He advocated; sneh changes :|ii our educatlonal methi 
aid accept andrntUlse tbe advanced thought and <

- ta of toe  day, and espe dallyln the, dlrertlon i ____
e or our nature, wbloh is Ignored by existing 
thoestabll^hm entofthe imericanXTniver- 
[Ip ' '  "  ' "on . made

trayed with —
choieh of th o .............
thought whioh are : actuatlng- Un -------,. ------- g-thatlfia 'the present. showtng-thaO& a.dayof material things has 
passed, and th a t’I t IB ttme the great flag of OhrUuisnliy 
was rep'aced by oneof .Hnmanlly. ' Altar mnsto from the 
choir, Mr. Fletcher gave many names and descriptions of 
spH raFfesenh'w hleh'^rere’roeognlröd'hy.'pervorisarithe’--. 
audience, when the world-renowned D r. J .  V. Mansfield '  
rolahm-jorneor his wonderful experience!, holding the al--, r

b attention of the an he oloa
The Convention convened

J
dUfUliraiOtorlnmof W hlte’s'Opera 'House, whsie  -• 
Igh ana pare Inspiration, especially^thWNTWhO'had—

jorea  ihe pleasure of an a ----- ------------- - ■'
alia,In,the;form and that 
inlokfriho1 »0 ftltbfnlly¡seá

I trae»

nw-iil

M a jn a tW t.--In .theyearof onrLordono 
thousandelght hundred and elghty/three. J - 

An A ct.to’Proteflt and Preserve the Natural Bights of 
thoresldentsof ibeiBtateof .New.Hampshire,.In elckness
8 BeTt en ^ ted  fe? th^Beriajo ‘rind Housri of Briprdseritril 

vesln General CourPoonVbnbd;>.7’ii. J, /Xu-,: , 
B tc tim l .  The right o | every, c)t lsen and of tbe people to 

employ, for medical purposes.and far .the treatm ent o f any 
personSl defects or (llsarilllty the services of any Individual 
In whom ho or she mky. have confidence; whether: such em-

■ [Sen. I I ,  No such employs as.aforesald. shall be liable tp 
^ t & ' o T a ^ f " ®  , ;i

and luteresti!) 
Spiritual Dodi

_ utteranc______
ddrosa " ip o a .‘,T 6e Consoiatloite of the 

^  She* ¡and Teachings;'’ J . ’W'f Fiei&ier re
sponded to questions given him By the audletice'lh an ac
ceptable manner,
1 'The-afternoon exercises opened with an-IuvodSdliiilL'r

aW M dB eB ffifiaB Khorn. George A. Fuller ttiendeUverod an address, taking--------  ---------- - --lb a
>f the

____does it  slgn iry f" ' ■The'thrilf fhebexe ctitod a  very fine
piece of muslo?. Mre.lEamiie>DAvtilimKb'gaTeapKiroand
InsplralJoiial disc.------ 1 - --------- -- -■
-------er ln Its-deli

a sentl manta 
erson then edmeu

iOUmwta and troth« It «xRi
manner! 
divine i

them formerly of Ooncor

atnoss and sincerity a t 
(loanee Add tdroe to  (he s 

! Edgar W *Bm-
dftStotrt Bptrit^'very man^?of 

and vicinity, nearly ail of whom 
Among them were Hurry Gove, 
h Sttekney,..John Kent, Elisha

by singlngaridatírimpresslvlpanted b> s in g ln ^ a iiû 'a n r im p w lriv ê r ih v ^ ^ o ^ a ÿ i 

remarkable experiences, whioh vromtottomlyAdtoreatteg. I ¡

)ubllo:ietoingii>f th0 Jlsfi which • ;

SlaokjJidward.Wii'Weeks.'ÌClarri f_____________  ____

„ A jn^y ,,L eo ,M U |er{^ m , J
____  . .tihg, H.T’ F .'öard-;i:
iwttlng,( JOBlSaiQUlncy.Herer..

^ f i r ow iw asi

gave someitblrtynaniesiitelth mmuto.desei|pflonso(;isShyv
----- - i - — Snd events, which were, recognised andac-

/bo'SUtptismgiy: coriect, riha cdliidi otily ho
persons, places snd events, which were, rei, _ ........... .
knoWledged to' be SUrprislfigiy' correct,1 'add c01d4> only he
? S T m W ? n « « M

The.exercltesofi the Convention; -----
our more than excellent choir, to ___
tho Association and members of the Couventloh'nte 1er:-

al darkness, under the darkvshadows of hlgotry.nnd super- :
of life when brought to tuelr very doors; ’

”,11 i :i:./i.‘4Hf»-in|) (nu-ildilli'»

S ^ n t t w e ; ! f e  | ^ PJiavoitTn r̂ ny ta rm i

Uh
m

use
e a t

druggist’s-
ür.l u. iiKiCbi •'Mí Énea.<1! Uli ) SMiU i 1 i

.lofi'if the
________________ri'féttótt'tód'-otìnSBiaérriilòri'é! thé
proceedlngsia‘theHouSel ofi Cüml8öfis';Jttüiiri0th;ta
referericeitottes.YinelhatlOntilates.'hHrqieW^ofiithérie

Wm%________ t
bàn'ótTvrtU'^ Wto'tMr
liiheé aiietter.ftein' Wtó; Ltoyd vGarftriÒn'; 1 jfv.ofthis 
olty, to'Wdt T«U),lhiwhlch busayshe wasivatolnatéd 
ataa;eMlyiftge,btrt, luhSBquputJg 
(̂SkPXsinpllWR LWdfgjr.thíirj 0 (j - 1 ( l i t  p j :

for calling s  u c t  as'Rgsroiri oompsaciyy M»lntolau> 
Medicine, like theology and law la tha^riqtlm çLU»

tteitheton:

toe Tatoleé,«"lri'-iv to të h /re ^ b g 'to )4‘IX«^OMriW 
E to ié s jí 'w r itt to o d é  itta ia ie à tÿ ô iÂ  h |O r i n iito iö i,the 
all6pathIo,Qr wdldM
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r -T ■■■"”•" V T 'J fr-----

B - A - N T I T E H  O F  L I G H T .
-  For.the Bannerol L i g h t . --------

W eshaH co m eto o u ro w n ,
I l  w b llv eo r l l  we die;

■Wé áiiMl reap , U we h iv e  sown,

.1 W e sha ll gather fruitage sw eet,
: Though the benches bang ao high,

They Will stoop our lips to meet,
y - " ' " ' ' ; / -  By.àna;b y . ,:: '

W e sbàli reai» the goid'ep grain 
1 That we sòw with tear and sigh,

, ; ; Or  th e  W eM idharrest plain , /;

-  -, •• :v w « i . i ! l  l i .w i  b iÆ fcW & ty .-i ■
, , , . . H e a r t of m an ejujnotçqncelve,

Eye nor ea r can testify
' T o  the'Joys whih'M lrételŸe

m¡; > •- ! ; ■ ‘.tí !l!ByÁnd*by.'i : .
o ‘ ; Aolilng h ea rt and empty h a n d ,: '

í . r  M M P m y / V W f M M  - í f  .»;í>

A ll to a l 's h e h u ll ii la n d  good,' 
A llth a t 'ô  àure, and a l l  th a t 'a  JiJgh, 

• :¡ a  • > •sh ä lfb eo u rB lh  tnuV H nfliB fib .- »
c f 'i iV it • i .ro) ju)ih;:-ili!i:í!i B y tnndby l a.r/fi; ‘ i 
*¡Ï >:j;r! $ 9 #  - " fW l • n i  íH-J .ir..!¡ olí:
l í í .m n r ^ ^ í r ?
■/(! itbo.9ÍIU¿!¿'£v A1»itili/

F F F
sp W h to rm .o f .a w

S tree t.' _ .. . 
such a  person,. and I  told -hlm l  never bad. Perhaps

S I S  S t t 8 5 K l S ! » r ^ í S !
from  m y  mind. One week ¡later l  w as p resent a t a  
Convention of th e  Vermont S to le  Spiritualist Associa
tion  In  Danby, V t  Mr. Emerson was a t the Conven 
ttonf and desoribed splrlt-form s from the pnbllo plat- 
. form. W hile doing so, be desoribed the sp irit form of 
a  woman who said sbepassed  to  splrlt-Ufe from Center 
Bennington, and gave h e r  nam e as Betsey Street, and 
m anifested a  desire to  be reoognlzed. There were two 
citizens of Bennington p resen t beside myself, but 
'n e ith e r  of u s bad ever Known or beard  of Betsey 
iB treetw hile sbesw as living In m ateria l Ufe. These 
coincidences,were of so.m arked a  character, th a t I lm 

. . .  . sn ttb em to  the  Conven-

^ t r e S  ldenUpeSfu
.would be positive proof of splrlhexistence and spirit- 
TetnrnV There w asho  possible collusion of minds con
n ected  with this, a f fa ir ,, I  promised.the,Convention 

, to ? ‘ I,WPuM m ake diligent Inquiry In reference to  this 
m itte r . and report the  faets through the newspaper», 
o r In some other way. A fter m y return to  Bennington, 

. . . .  "etsey  S treet passed, to splrlt-Ufe from 
>p,afls]letedthfoughthertedlum shlp

H . B,‘ Sg&SP3*
»♦.|M

“ ' i. ......■ New•Yo»K?J,_? •htw''*1 : w>,
BOCHE8TBB,—D r  £ .  É . T ilden w rites to a  friend • 

ifl A Bbtuiii ̂ M̂In1?i r e è f t r ^ o n r  Q uestion 'ras to  wtyfifci' 
tb ltA o f  jOAHSPAtM bflCre knò tt dUem*

,1 tw- Mptrelllng w.a*>abW)toe*pressihtstOionght'Uirough 
ithe medium .as.perfeotoAs thouf" *■------ J -------

jVemHes. d istan t 
. >C todjal, and,business

. util**? rM Mps;..
t v  •VAv'j'.X V> -Md RfTTTLn:! ■»-/i!l ‘t»: t • r
m  -.ii'iiM?. iii ■,<:.>!'N e w " J e r w e j r . -  ..i 
’ V IN E B A N ^ 'A ^ .W * ; jf rite s i FromVineland, 
li* ,J., Jply,,W^,,ideflmii)utcn Holton ,advMoed to 

I«pltlt>llfe.^ni !| 'i-'' . j’.u.r'.'T'-i • i• j-r
iWahirons in htdrtuoeia.' Afashk. j lSi isia.- • Of ¿thought, 

tov nature; he professed religious faith, and veryearTy in 
Ufeunltedw lthtbeM ethodlstohurctvof which bowaaan 
active andfalthrul member,, t i n  1840 he removed, with his 
yoongwlfe,'to AorlbamPton. where his seal and ability soon 
“-sde,,bhn O’f^ lesd er,,, steward, and phorlater jn  the 

iureu,tow nlobto»4her*dlmtliBplrttUallstn beganto a t  
,- a c t  attention; th  the1 new manifestations hO became tn- 
’teneety jnMtestoL’snd tn  «bltaof foregMieeobolasloos, and 
•much agalnsr his slit< rtoidiy devsiopeainto a fine physical 
and healing modlnrail [ The: churob, eonntlngi him asifaUen 
from grace, desired to discard blm prlelly,'.put; Us, frank 
--------------• - .  -----------ment, and nc Insisted that

; ' 1 K f f i a t i i l n ^ h 'i y t o i  
'i '< ; is ir e v e a le d ‘ to : mfe1 „  __ _

i sonrees ¡ bu t I  confess th a t l  am  n o t  som uch^lnflu -1 
“ B lp les.o r w hat.ar

new “ faith .that was in blm .”  wblchbo accordingly did,, 
and wasdebanrad itbat commnnlon. f Over, blm1 the oroeds 
and. commandments ol men boro little aw ay., He sought 
after and accepted tho tru th  s» be found Iwand received 
nbthlng that did, not rest on the solid baeltof hearty oonvlc-

; . v , Ingof itliat word—‘h o o k s ,b u t books olalm iogito  ,be 
, ,  C od’s Infallible word, ».perfect, ru le ,o f faith  an d  prao- 

■u  tloe, have been too muon used to en s la v e  th em to d s of, 
: i i m ankind to  receive mnob superstltlolis fespect from

mThftreiii'a great deal of Iru lh 'in  th e  b iii ¿iblle.* I  do. 
not blame an inanimate book for tb e  use people p u t it 

n,i to i: 1 believe th a t much; hnu perhaps Imost, of th e  old 
, . -Bible wa8.wrUten by,persons,who,sincerely believed 
,, to  the tn i th  ot w hat they, w rote. I  pelleve m nohol It 

'.  11' -was w rltte tf by persons iHsblred'by splrltB Who Intend- 
, , .  e d  to  ,teach; w hat they believed w as tru th . • 1  believe 

, .th a t th e  wonderful works oalled -m iracles recorded In, 
■ ' ’ t h e ’B ible;so fa r  aS they were kerafi/, perform ed, were, 
■n i i im any of .them genuine i Bplrltiaam restatlO ns. no  more 
. . .  .w onderfu l th an  many .we, haye now In our clroles; bu t 

'• In the  p as t times ol fghoratice th e  m anifestations w ere 
not so well understood a sn O W .'- r-n u  7i,.u •

I  believe much of the  Bible w as -w ritten  to  convey'

.11 ciumsniP. py {faking i.adyanl 
. superstitions of thr 
1 *■ “exeeiient -fahllltle*

Û _____________________
ntage  o t' ithai Ignorance and 
i„T hc.fam lly  o f , A aro n h ad  
B.'hOoansO Anron’s brother
•nmatir'iitoMn Mnlitv.l/iIZnf

ini865hS removed: to Vineland, then, in Its Infancy, aud 
atones entered heartily Into the  work of organlitnga Bplr- 
ltnallBtic society under the auspices of tbe "  Friends of 
Progress t ”  .took ».prominent part In tbe erection of tbelr 
ball, and the'estabuebmentof a  freeplatrorm, and up to the 
day of bis demlBe bas been a  consistent Christian Spiritual- 
lst„lrue to Ills best convictions, darlngto speak and live blB 
honest thought, winning others to Inquire -Mr these things 
are so n  uy the sweetness and serenity of bis life, Inlereit- 
ed In all that could help humanity, lie espoused tbe cause of 
tbe Orange, actively serving his follows to bia fullest ca
pacity.

Stricken by apoplexy,.on1; tbe day before bis departure be 
walked tbe streets In the fullness or life, genial, kindly and 
sympathetic, In  the . evening ,he; wrote iletters, and read 
•Iter retiring, as was bis habit, slept through tbe utgbt, 
and In the early: morning stole away Witheut speech or 
sign to tbe, sternal Bbore.,, Uqw beautiful Is such release 1 
'iJo tedlfluB hours of waiting.' no days or nights of suffering 
; and suspense I blit Instead l\te rounded out lull; and grand, 
and joyful to ihe last. , , ,.

i ‘•He leaves a  wife and four grown daughters—a young sou 
having preceded blmr-and e, veral grnndcblldron, A true 
citizen, a  sincere, abiding Irlend, a 'charitable Judge, a 
helpful neighbor, a  tender, and generouB husband,, a Just 
.and loving rather, he needs no monument to. tell the story 
or blellfeoriperpetuatebls memory,' for ibeyare written 

ad ensbrlnadln the hearts of tbosowbo have known and 
JVed him, and who will mlBS and remember blm with an 
Infinite yet Joyful regret In tbe many walks bo bad made 
pla<l;by nlB presence., ..................... ,

.. l ’ - T i------ 7 r X  J —
spoken frenkness. P u re  In Uiought and life, she loathed 
hypoorlsy.and pitied those who felt it  an  ever-pressing 
necessity to  pra te  of th e ir  personal p a r ity .. She was 
eminently social and cordial in  her nature. Teaching, 
while young, gave, h er a  love of hooks an d  general 
literature. 'V 1'1,': '• •

Though knowing lief tw enty yean , I  never heard of 
h er m anifesting bate orm allce; nor did I  ever bear her 
speak 111 of her neighbors. -When others engaged In 
Idle or venomous babble, she  would s a y ,"  Have char
ity ,"  "  You do not know a ll th e  circumstances,”  "W alt 
till you hear tbe  other side ," "Only saints should stone 
the  erring ," "  To e r r  Is hum an, to forgive is  divine." 
8uch w as the Cbrlst-llke sp ir it that pervaded her soul.

H er bouse w as open eaoh w inter forleotures upon 
Spiritualism, for w eekly sdsncea, and her home was 
ever th e  m edium s'1 home. H er doore were not only 
a jar, h n t fully open to  tbe  poor, to the afflicted, and to 
tbe  mediums requiring re s t. T o  use apostollo language, 
she was "given to  hospitality .”  Not only w as she cour
teous and kind tpm edlum s and lecturers, b u t to stran
gers from foreign countries. Upon Mr; J .  J ,  Morse’s

H lw lu Ip p IV a l ls y  C u s p - H e e t la f ,  mt MS. P le a s a n t  
. : . . r w r k ,v u i i to a u lo w * .  ;

Un&irth* A u ip lo u , a f th t  Iowa  Co«/V«ito* o f Spirit-
' ' ¡ '  W fs* » .’' “  ” 1 ' ' 1

Mt. Flessaot Park; embracing nineteen acresof beautiful 
woodland, adjoining the city of Clinton,Town, riling eighty 
feet above and overlooking the broad Mississippi river, 
known the world over as “ Tbe Father of W aters," and 
centrally located so as to accommodate Iowa, Illinois, Mis
souri, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska and Kansas, all 
connected by great lines of railroad, has boon purchased for 
tbe express purpose or bolding annual Csmp-Me« tings. An 
Immense ball, eexso feet,has been erected for use of tbe

re tu rn  to  England^ « leak in g  of Americans who had 
received him.kindly^he emphasized her whose physi
cal abstoce 'ire  nbw m ouro. Mr. Cephas B. Lynn a  
longtW e'ag&  prhnodnced her home “ them edium s'

meetings In case of storms, and alsp to be used for social 
nrtlesTband concerts, evening lectures, etc. A'flneamphl- 
beatra, tbat will enable five thousand people toconvenlent- 
y bear tbe speaker, baa been prepared, and necessary 

arrangements made to  comfortably accommodate all who 
“ .l??.- Thoee who prefer hotels or boarding bouses to tents, 
will find ample accommodations In the clty,^ first-class ho
tels being wit bln one mile of tbo Park. A Drat- class restau
rant In tne Park will furnish board a t  seventy-live cents per 
I lay, single meals tblrty.five cents,, This location, with its 
bins, valleys, beautirul groves and pure cola water, high 
above and overlooking tbe city and river, affords as delight
ful a  place aa can be found for young or old to pass tbe month 
of August, Speakers positively engaged to bn present are 
P ro f/}  8, Loveland of Oallfomia, Prof. W . M. Lockwood 
ol .Wisconsin, Moses Hull of Pennsylvania, J .  W. Kenyon 
of Michigan?Ool. M. B. Binings of Iowa, tbeneibr A. 
llqdson of Mlnnewia, Ueo. r .  Baker al New York; Mrs. 
1. BTBIsbop of Colorado, Mrs. H. Mtrse Baker or New 

" - ’tie B. Hall of Pennsylvania; Mrs. N r“ ' 
of tbe S p iritua l Offering, lows.. Ct 
eon - had with several other speakers.

rea lity ; a l lo t  
talnnd ,th rough  

'  Bcendants of 
sam e hispo.

sltlon th a t  Is now too prevalent am ong m ediums r-enyl- 
o u t of others tb g t jp a y h a v e  been equally gifted thçy

f ' those;',ßlej 
.ardi

' f ' ' ,;aou- 
- ’iiio v n u  
io  »I

o th e ra th g t jp a jth a v e h e e n  equi

others'
_______?h a t

« T h è 'Memory o f  tbe l u i t l s  Blessed” 
....  —Mrs. Mary A. H oisted.

' ; Dr. James M,^Peebles wrltest "  Although ;at homo 
recreating1 and< alternating these sommer dayB be- 

.tweeh'tbO'garden and thèllbrary,théhammoek anij 
itho seashore—refusing attendance at eamp and groye- 
meetlngs—I could not reply in the negative to a  telor 

jgpamf^om Mr. .J l̂Up  ̂jiathlran ,of New .York to come 
on Tuesday,'the loth, and attend the funeral,of Mre. 
Mary A,.Halsted, wfi^ a t sunrlse on Sunday morning; 
thegtoofjuly, paasedlropi eafUi to.thp brighter, bet-

thfongh h long' arid useful’ Hfè,‘; shb: maintained many 
of the plain and pléasa'dtfmìuiraHtiés of that religious 
ibodir'ofpeoplehndwn.'Bi’E rlendsj’ ”  | 
¡¡.The funeral serylcM were held at her residence, 21Ò 
Bfist li^th; etrectj where, lfl.addltlon to a olrele of ln-

; to  kp,owlet 
6otion ,,apd i

greseloi
• f ^ i - 6 1 tn o j r iS 8 ^ » n a  i  Spirit' dntlHlL 
■:; / i Jh o tw ttto h n  fnW llblb iBlpleWlthm

11 11 corifdno i^M ogre(isfu rthe^ iti\lfa t m iovuvuirw ,«  uia. 
an t?  m atnnrof 'to e  th lnd lU  sueni th a t  -the words; oessotlon;

IC8 If  ’ O h h ip e ' lS o h ly a 1 work Inyyhlch' sdme sp irits  O t  
hand  of sp irits cqnununloate tb e lr  own vlewa of tro th  
from their ow n standpoint, w ithout false pretences as 

, ,  to tb e lr  own sta tus, pr.dogmaMoal)y claim ing anything 
'-••iii th a t  w ill te n d to  enslare’ m lnas th ro u g h th e fr  htiperstl- 

.«lonviif notsonly d o n o to h ieo t» b u t.................................

o I o1 h a re  some obJOotlnn to' hailing

____________ ________ ____________h ten o e lb ftt r e a l f
•oialms 'InfaiUblUty fo r  itselfi b tit the  m lsobter '

nuebot It

Ï
>1 naTosomeoDjeciura w  cam ngi i t  r.j

.The oldB lole; does n o t  contaln Oii 
•olafms Infallibility, fo r- l ts e lf  t -hut the  m lsobter Is

.........  « n ag e  translated  'A H ' Uorlmurtl is- g iv en 'b y  Insplra-
on (Of/Qodj'i den! should-have been; rendered; ‘AU

I t e ? ? # ? ! "  M Ç i ’M o  I t.o I . ; j .

’'WnWiWHolíini'if'iffn.
LYNN.—C to rco rré sp ^en t,d .'Á .|W fltc8 M fo n o w s':’ 

.. : Mx.7~ ■. oif ¿yum pogsed to'tiih'

„ ..„ .th O rflm e ,. ,
' .w agafflle ted (bat out-

__________________ ____véa well
r circles! throughout ÑewlEdglai

-¡•-ÍT

? f: 'i

. ,  i in, ;87lj and.w lfh th e ' 
. r I bad  lived h e re 'eVer since. 

•H ew aaiarnnm  n sn e v e r lu a h e ’Spiritual Philosophy,

' M u n e s i u e
and ' example. F or th e p a s t  four yetutt th eÿ  stood a t____________  e p a s tfo u ry e O r t  th eV stc_____
th e  h eadpf tbe  BpWtual m ovem ent ln thla olty^ abtl I t

i^ftentl^i ra^tlvçs (ffld,fTlen^.h!hrge and sympathiz- 
Jntf,,awmtya«[e «onyened,,to/paytoilr.tributeaot -
speòt,, mingle their tears wIth Tliere'sii. the < 
‘smivlng'daùghtér, dnd'tò'iook’npontbat hiiinì, placid 
’fàce; thatj ohly'rólrecentlywasradlitnt1 with' nmllqq 
and thé snnshlbe òt gobd-wlll to' till. Dr. Mdbsfleld 
and othdr medlutos; Mrs. Lillie' and other speakers, 
with some ol tbe most trthd and trüstwdrthy Splrltüâl- 
Ists ;c>f¡Nqw York, were present. Mrs, Milton Bathbun 
. read an excellent communication ,wrjtten under .spirit 
Ifmpresslonòn qje m órjil^jò tjà^ftn^^"; ' j ,. j ;s'

BTNOPBIB OF DB. FEEBLBB’8 ADDBEBS.
These apostollo words seem adapted to the ocoaelont 

v 1 have fought agdod fight,I have flntshedmyoourse, 
I  have kept; the faith.’*! Life and- death' are- ripples 
upon the evef-ohoirlpg ocean ot exletenoe, pbyslcal 
dea|h comes, not because. Adam Binned, but because 
It.is an lmmutabie law that aU’ pbyslcally.órganlzed 

. belngs must In tbelr turn nnd time béromë.'.'dGio'rgan- 
lzed-earth to its primitive earth, m  sonl to ltB native 

’heaveni y f " " " • ' [  ■

Oeath ls noV ioss; ’-The'univèrse* knows nb loss. 
Stars disappear only toìllumlné otber portions of tbe 

tnlderlal héavéns. ; The,nun' sets only to ; rise agaln. 
.The dews thatdlBappear,.reappear ' in clouds wltb ell- 
•ver.Unlpgs,. Oipr.frlend.whose .encofUned remains lie 
W ÿ e  us.ja ̂ ot deàà.^ùt'tlsefl ; not .dead, but gone be
fore ¡not dead, but gone ppone step higher.', .

i t  Is'the
' ëëëond birtll—the hew birth Into ib'â'Sàmmeb.'lÀnd of 
Tmâortallty.1 l t  'ls th'ë kèy that Wlóokd' the "many-' 
mansldnèd honsd of thè'Father ;> im,M };t:li«v.:i 

7 ; ? v » I s tbiit|nnii[rjrii^)iliMM^^^ ._
!-  ''Thrètìgii'whlciithègoòdtò'glofyinarèh.'".

Eaoh lndlvidualis'co 'néiìtuted 'of BOnl.spirituâl body 
and physical body —;a  : ¡bod ts ' triune. The
n a tu ra l sun1 Is trióne .’’ I t  would b e  impossible to  sepa- 
ra te  the 'sun ; the  light of th é ' sun  and thié 'heàt'of the  

Ann;; r> '■ i.i -- .' i •. • s- > 5f • j ,
• 'T h e  conscious soul .Is a  divine u n l t - a  ra y  from  th e  
Infinite sun ; , a, potentlallzed portion of Gçd, and,

restlng-place."’T ii th is  qu iet hour she speaks to n s  of a  
life welt-spent;ofi th ebeatltudes of peaee an d  tru s t In 
GOd,’:-. ” Ult.t'i-'l ) ''■ ' . ' l
; W eshaU  soog toy th e  body away w ith  h e r  kindred, 
away where the  wUlow and  the evergreen wave, and 
where snmmef's. roses a re  ye t In bloom. W eep not for 
her, b u t for àndw llh  Theresa  In her loneliness j for and 
w ith ' these sym pathizing friends; for and with , those 
who lni' côinlng daÿs will thlss ‘the b tosp  of the' 
hand  and th é  words' 'of welcome. Jesns a t  tbé  tomb 
of h is  friend’wbpt;1 Bad th e  parting to-day, bn t bliss-’ 
fu l will the;m eeting  h e  In that mornlng-tond tb a t 
know s no evening, • ; ;

, : ADDBBBS BT ’MBS. MILTON BATHBUN. V
• In  th e  march, of- life w e are constantly missing fa
m ilia risées . W hen we Inquire for them  we are  told 
either, th a t  they aire halting  for re s t o r  th a t their 
mairob Is ended—th a t they  have laid down tbew eap, 
ons of thto qarthly w arfare  and have entered  Into the 
'unknown land from « h en ce  no traveler ever returns. 
F or many long y ears ' th e  future beyond the portal 
nam ed death was all m ystery, and, clothed In the  dark 
garm ents of superstition, was terrifying, and to  many 
even repulsive, causing  tb e  masses to flee from all 
tendenoy to thoughts In that direction. When our 
loved ones fainted by th e  way, and, despite ourfrantlo 
endeavors to save them , closed tlielr eyes In the death- 
sleep; w obrled 'out In  anguish for light as to their ex
istence and condition of being. When w e turned to 
tho m inisters Of th e  gospel and asked fo r bread th e ;  
gave us a  s to n e -tb e  bard , unbearable sta tem ent th a t 
we can  know notbtog of our loved opes passed beyond 
our earth ly  vision ; th a t  we roust wait tbe  Lord’s time 
to go to them  ; th a t a ll th e  weary days of coming years 
m ust \>e blank sayo In th e  memory of th e  departed. 
W hen we looked upon the  dear faces cold In death,' 
we felt th a t when the  casket was closejjrftd laid away 
In the bosom oi m other earth.a.gr.e'áfwaU separated 
ns from thé' so-called dead  ; that It was high, massive 
and  ImpasBable ; th a t  no  power on earth  conld pene
tra te  It.- Thank God. th a t  those days of dark  belief; 
founded .upon superstition  and Ignorance, are  passing 
aw ay; the m asses a re  being attraoted tow ard the 
light of revealed tru th ,'w hile a  tew already etand with 
uncovered heads In th e  sunlight of revelation.

When Spiritualism  khocked for admission so many 
years ago,’It fo u n d 'b n t a  meagre welcome. H ad It 
been less the  exponerot of truth It m ust have been 
e m b e d  under th o  avalanche of cruel opposlttonwhleh' 
w as hurled  upop i t 'i  From  that day to .th lsIt h a s  gone 
etepdiiy forward. spmetlmes by great waves ol pábilo 
in terest, ,^ut .pftèpèr.j.by the steady undercurrents 
which, though silen t, a re  effective. Bo silently and 
stéádJly'do'thpsé' tibde'réurrentB underm ine and un- 
se ttle  th é  bid foundations of popular theblogtcal bo
lléis, th a t th é  danger Is not felt by the Idly secure un- 
t i l  the" w alls of Ithèlr old Ideas tum ble 'abbut their 
beads, lcavlOg them  ; dazed in a  m ass of ruin; ' W ere 
th e y - ty t th e re ;w e  would deploro;itbp: subtle' work' 
w hich brought them  such devastation;, put; no I they 
a re ,a ttrac ted , by th e  .light which I s . thrown tow ard

praise  God for the 
ed Immortality. No 

longer1 do wé sortrow a s  those w ithout hbpe; • dur loved 
ones retu rn  and’ tell u s  d f  their life ̂ Continued beyopt. 
the riv er;, thèy oome asvabgels of 'hope a d d  m ercy , 
cheering Us Id sadness and helping Us lu o u r  'works df. 
charity  ; ¡ thpy m inister unto our sonto w hen’we a ré  
weary In spirit; and bu t for tbelr loving m inistrations 
would fain t by the wayside ; they come to re s tra in  us 
from : evil, placing before us. the  foot th a t for. every 
evil dèeü; word or thought we ' èhall make cqfnplete 
atonement," thereby fulfllllhg. thé  . Bible eonimand : 
"  W ork out your own - salvation7with fear and trem 
bling.”  In  looking back over th e  pathw ay ol the New 
D iepdhsatton/w blchw é'dlalm as our téllglón,w e  find 
th a t Jor many years only p( few brave souls had  the  
courage Required to stand under thto pure white ban- 
h er of tro th  as revealed In BtilHtùplIsfn. 1

Amóhg thè  veterans who ewred to m eet the world’s 
ècoro’ and Contumely;' dur’ dèar' sis te r who has ju st 
arlsen . and 'whose face béfèto lis h a s  been touched 
a n d 'm ad e  I stllb by the death-angel—this dear sister 
was always found in the  front rank- i < Careful to weigh

! i m

■’o v . ;

-T jJ jd h é c ..
Its  SUBtl
comfort I

«Odili. ___________ _ _______

" ï v ê S S f f i f f i S t S s .......
- -vshewrthey we| »̂ n rtedMj r t h e ^ M lers2Jqt.

,7«: '  “  ^
(nil

' i ' i ’’- 'te i  al tioifsutip  
íHow'dd'we know'ttílsT Whÿdo we’helVeTè 

! béautttul truths? ’ The belief Isbased upohdntultl 
-aspiration and reason,, Tbeknowledge; libuéd  u'i
irtqfecritoW Y  pi;.aUA W hips,la llre^glpns.roveto t1“ ^

' ‘ * '  "  ‘ içlod. oft
r  ail along from ----- rtarobs

alter;
- ̂ f l tn r w ju j  "0™  uiuiuu. iu  ui* Buiuicni iub* i n e u

¡I .done;toougoddiOsdifSUhM iaer#inti<<hittd’Khop In to : 
¿ífe iW íl^w ííf^nm inrtiO T  eesoaoja bri« I of at 

'B O S T O N .—B. H ibbard w r i e s t  ¿'rLttoffin yppr Issue 
■ of Ja ly  H Ih_an lnqulryr b y .M ra tÌe n a  KeUògg aa to  
w hether apy.tÿ y ^ m j e n  Know o t a  positive çpro,

i.™  « tr i« «
Oi in ! AMtttotofwbeni fitiihtonheed. ttrledeit I h a io  Jthewri «

in»/™ j ^ ig Æ M ian ititrasstom anufsetùred 1 a t Ndi’t i í W a J
wf- no .•reilno iotl ¡ v.pfl
-uD’lo w d  e t e e l  oil I ! i , ) ‘!
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oHsp
t s i í |

ìTÒN.^HarVey Howfeà* ’irrites i 
Ui'Ahâlverèarÿ SplriihoUst Con,- 

fi'Trnlon, “Vermont, where y M  
W M w ä t e Ä t W d P f i
loonverSal Ion w ttb t t a f

to Jo h n  upon Fatm ropf angels' a n dT% (diëterinW eplrita
S'  h ín o r ta ls  : ,and  neither God n d r hip 

a i
held converse t , 
f e h W e ’éhühg

‘féàveìèiyb liA ém ttfo£d i):O tJìI’>'Wl.!>!ie ttljT tl ' ~  
to i Over th irty ' y éan ;« fao  .th ls ino thet ln i Is rae l; Mrs- 
HalatedfWhiiei pn avtott to the.'.western -part i of ■ thé1

.................. "  m m m t â i ï W '
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'T h e  folk ^

pm i.ui;|^itviB«i'tnw s)i*>yv v»»s
ao?. .non

IrotodeoUlrIbg hato elf ASplrltuaUst.biff b’-í;
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York. Mrs. Matti» R. Hall 
P , Fox, editress of t ‘ 
spondeDce has been
are expected, but not positively fiiigaged. Hon. J .  B,Wake- 
man, President of the National Liberal League, bat prom- 
sedtobe present If iwsslble.' - Col, Robert if. Ingereou bat 
Ksen^lnvlted, bnt boa not yet accept«^ nor. posjtlvely de-
The following mediums will positively bo In’attendance) 

0 . E. Watklpt, probably tbebestlndmendantalate-wyltlng 
medium In the world; l)r. Mathew Bhea; and we have en
couragement tbat Mr*. 0 . M. Sawyer, of California, Mrs. 
a  toward and' Mrs. Hirst, of Tetre Haute, Ind., material
ising mediums, wiu alto be present, A. P . Aokerly, and 
with little doubt, Annie Lord Chamberlain, of .Boston. 
Mots, (nolhlng b n t sickness will preventl, musical and
« u ^ s ^ ^ A T p S S ^ r l i S u T i i r . v r n i  be ln at- 
londanee from tbe opening to the close.-; We will name, 
beside those already mentioned, Mrs. Mary A. Weeks, Miss 

, Mrs. Marla O. Gage, Mrs, A. Cotter, Mrs. 
rs. Bnydam Townsend, All tbe last named

--------------- cago, andarewell-known,long-tried mediums.
Others of Chicago have been named, but we are not yet cer
tain of tbelr presence. W e assure the Spiritualists and all 
who are Inquiring, "A re tbeee things ao?" tbat for the 
first time. In the great West an opportunity 1b offered tbe 
people to attend a Camp-Meeting tnnt will at least approxi
mate In Interest to the great Oamp-Meetlngaof the Eastern 
Slates.

O neottheflnest orchestras In the W est, under the charge 
of Pror. F . W. White, of Massachusetts, a  leader of great 
experience, has been engaged and will be In attendance 
from tbe opening to tbe close of tbe meeting. Two band 
concerts win bo given inch day, and Prof. White will fur
nish musto for tbe dancing parlfes twice each week.

Tbe publlo exercises of the meeting will open Sunday, 
August ith , at lOi 'clock a . u .< with several choice selec
tions from the orchestra stand.

Prof. J .  S, Loveland wllldellver the dedicatory oration at 
11 o'clock. Afternoon and evening, Mrs. Notlle P. Fox 
ind Mrs, B. E. Bishop. Program m ed speaking, sclenilflc 
.'Cturos, entortalnments. etc., will bo announced berenfier 
In the Offering and otber spiritual paper*, also In tbe daily 
papers ul Oilmen. Lyons, nod tbe cities oLDaveuport, ltopk 
Island andCeoar Rapids. Forfurthrr Information, address 
O. II. Jackson, Box cot, Clinton, Iowa, resident member of 
the board, or the undersigned. In bcliali or the Executive 
Board, '■ rfl Donus M. Fox, Preitdent.

Mary Bangs, 
DeWolf, Mi_. _ 
are from Chicago, i

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Assy P e r s o n  s c a d i Bg B IS E C T  TO  T H E  B i E n g  
o r  L IG H T  o r n e e ,  N o .»  M o n tg o m e ry  P la c e ,  
B o r t e n , f i s n ,  M ,0 0 ft>r a  y e a r ’s an  b e e  r ip  I le a  tp  
Che B O N N E S  O F  U O H T  wlU  b e  e a U t le d  to  ONB 
o l  t b e  b e lo w -d e e e r lb e d  b e a n t l ib l  w o r l u  e f  a r t ,  
e r  a  c h o le e  o r  o n e  o f  I h e  to llo  w in g  H ooka, e f h l a  
o r  b e r  o w n  a e le e tto n . F o r  e a c h  a d d l t lo n a ]  Bn* 
g r a v in g  M  c e n ts  e z t m .

AU New Bubseribari, or Old Patrons, onBenewtof 
their flubecriptionz _

. -. TO TUB

BASHER OF IISM,
q-vimM! 'l l

-MAY 'OBTAIN
i-.v:’••11.’ I' ! 1 ■'!•!’-

T t fB  TnXMBKLTXS 'JLND TBIBNDS THB 
FOLLOWINO PUXU1UUS BT C O nPL TInO  WITH 

TU BTX nnS ABOVB MBKT10NBD

“  N E A E E E , M T  G O D , T O  T H E E .”
D xscB irnoN  o r  tub  P ictubb.-A  woman hoidine ir 

spired pages sits In a  room around which Nigh 
her dusky robes.: Theclasped hands, upturned c 
and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embo

_ . B K
It la typ-

audh 
ideal 
down.
and pale,”  shining _________ _________________
tlally curtained window,^ produces the aoft light that 
over tbe woman's (ace anil Illuminates the room. It l a ,  
leal of that light which Bows f rom abovo and floods tbe soul 
In Its sacred moments of true duvatlon. Painted by Joeeph 
John, and engraved on steel by J .  B. Bice, 81se of sheet, 
Z2X2SInches; engraved surface, 16X21 Inches.

“  L I F E ’S  M O R N IN G  A N D  E V E N IN G .”
A river, symbolizing tbe lire of man, winds through a 

landscape or hill and plain, bearing on Its current tbe time
worn bark of ail aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the 
bout, one band resting on tho helm, while with tbe other 
Bho points toward Uie open sca-au emblem of eternity-re-

' “ -------- ------- ilng”  to llvogood and pure lives, so
. kB shall float alovoutlde," they may

bo like “ Life's Evening,”  fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal w orth ." A hand of angels are scattering flowers, 
typlral of Cod's Inspired teachings. From  tho original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  
Wilcox. Blip of sbeot, 22i28 Inches; engraved surface, 
16x20 Inches.

C a m p .y ie e lln g  « I I a ln n d  P a r k ,  O rio n , M lcb„ 
A ug. lo th  ( a  80lli.

The Michigan .Association of Spiritualists will hold a 
Gamp-Meeting a t  Island Park, Orion, Mich., from Aug. 
10;h to 20tb, 1883. -Among speakers expeclrd to bn present 
and take port In tha.mcetbig are Hamuol Watson of Mem- 

Uls, Tenn,; Hudson and Eiupia Tuttle of Berlin Heights, 
lito; Gll-s 11. Utehhlns, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Ur. A. 11. 

Hplnney, Mrs. Sarah Craves, Ohas, A. Andrus and Mrs. K. 
O. Woodruff, of Michigan. Among tho many mediums to 
be present are W m . A. Mansfield of O'and llaphls (Inde
pendent elate-wrltlng), nndMrs.Hylvesterof Chicago, 

Orton Is a summer resort, forty miles from Untrolt, on the 
Detroit and Bay City branch of tbe Michigan Contral Rail
road,'.' . ....•...... : :■ ..........

Island Park Is on one of soveral beautiful wooded Islands 
In Orion Lake, and especially fitted up for Grove Meetings 
anfi tho entertainment and amusement of guestB—excellent 
opportunities for those wishing to camp. Excursion tioat 
on tho Lake. Bmall boats and flublnft-tairkle for rent. Those 
wishing to hire tents will notlfg tne Becre'ary, Accom-

u  T IL E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E .”
This beautiful picture lifts tho voll of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and revoals the guardians of tho Angel 
World. I n  a boat, as It lay In tho swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. I t  was lato In the day, beroro tbe storm 
ceased, and 'ho clouds, lightened of tbelr burdens, shifted 
away, before the wind, leaving n clear, bright sky along tbe 
horizon. Unnoticed, the buut heenmo detached from Ita 
fastenings and floated outfrnm shore. Quickly tho current 
carried I t  beyond all earthly holp. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by pyoclpttous rocks, <lasliod the hark with Its 
precious charge. As It neared t ho brink ofthe fearful cata
ract tbe children wore stricken with terror, and thought 
thatdcatbwiis Inevitable. Suddenly thorccumoawondrous 
change In tbe Utttogirl. Fright gave way tocomposuteand 
resignation, aa, with a  determined and resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped tbe rope 
that lay by her side, when to her surprise the boat turned, 
as Uy some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In tbe stream 

Itle haven among the rock*. The boy, of more tender

modatton a t hotels and boarding-bouses a t reasonable rates.
Seduced rates on r a i l r o a d s . ____

.1. V. W tim n a , President. 
D n. J .  A,-Ma r t in ; Secretary, ■ ■ >

210 Woodward Avenue, Detroit,

askysr
" ft nltlu llttYCU UIUUIIK IIIU lUOA". AIIO uu/a UI Uiuro WUUOI
age, Bnd nol controlled by tbat mysterious Influence, In de
spair foil toward hi* heroic sister, nls little form nearly par
alyzed wllb fear. Engraved on steel by J . A. J. Wilcox, 
from tbe original.painting by Joseph John., Blze of,sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, i6x20 Inches, ' ’

N o tice . “ H O M E W A R D .”

Ohio; .The Association Is In a prosperousoondltlon, and 
tbe reunion or old friends makes eur yearly moetlngs very' 
enjoyable, Bro. Hudson Tuttle and wife will be with us,' 
also otber speakers. Qood -mu*lo, and a  Basket Plcnlo a t 
noon. Everybody cordially lnvltrd, Come all.
; U 'i  . ■-•.V, . I I I : ’ D . M. KINO, Cor;See.

Anlllustratlon 
curfew tolls the ki 
tower batbed in
winds slowly o’er 
th e d l - -----distance.

o fth e  first line In G ray 's Elegy: “ The 
nellof parting day,”  •  • * from the  church 

n sunset’s fading light, “  The lowing herd 
'er the lea,!' toward tbe  humble cottage In 
“ Tbe plowman homeward plodshlaweary

1 way,’’ and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
idltarest. A hoy and his doit are eagerly huittl

. Thr little girl imparts life and bea .
_ one band she holds wild flowers, (n tbeo_-_  
my colt.”  Bested under a  tree fntheohnrch-

auL
m e llo w e a tih .________ _

. pletore,. In  one band she 
grass for

V iv e  D s y s ' C e m p n e s i  la g .
The Spiritualists and Liberalism of VanBuren and West

ern Michigan will hold a  five days' Gamp-Maottng at Four- 
Mile-Lake, nesur Paw Paw , commencing Thursday, July 
26th, 1883, ,
’ A l Hi Trench, or Ohio, Is to be one of the speakers. Mrs. 
OlleO. Penslow, of UonthBend,.Ind., will furnish inspira
tional mnslo. The attendance of a good test medium de
sired,. • ' ' • - ■  ' F  L .B . D vnvW lt,Pretldent,

0 . M. S u x iF in , fieoretprg. ............... ..

iloit are eagerly hufltlng In 
rl Impartslife and beauty to 
holds wild flowere, In the ot

_______ ___  ____ d under a  tree In the ohm
yard, around which the to  Bight shadows are closing In, 
poet writes, “ Ana leaves the world to darkness and tomi 
“ Now fades tbe glimmering landscape on tbeelght."il)ti
-------  . -------and two Outs. Designed: and ps-------

te ot sheet, 22x28 Inches,

Inthe 
■ the 
other

copied , In 'M ack'___
Joseph John; Blzeot

the 
.m e .”  

"iHteln, 
palmed by

aud s ilt qèfore accepting n w  tru th s , yet over ready, 
to  taJcetqRer heart and bo ld iasttha t.w h ich  she found 
to  be'good and true—ail ¡ 'tb tpu^lt.tìe^ life  mqn and, 
wom ènbavè risen npJ[b;<iA i^ '^ D ÌÌ ié s (è à ,'i beoauatp, 
fit h e r great sympathy which: prom pted large hospital- 
'ityi and 'ièd tó  tb é t charity  'Vfmili’lfl'flliowtilniqre truly 
"thaó 'bir wdrdé alone. I t  wbnldMndèèd be  difficult to 
énum etéte th e  many who' WdUlilj-ffbiff g rà tim aè alóne, 

.'seek'lo  d o h e r  homage,:: She h a s iu le tly  afid’iiiodest- 
ly.Y ét truly.and .'loyally fllfed the i poetai of honor às- 
slgned her—am ong them  th a t  o l yvlfei m other,and phi- 
lan th fop lst,, ■,v , t : , f |  J.■.:,11* v■ : * '
, L e t us ortjp.the fulfil tefir jp̂  re g re t th a t fire shall no 

mqre see her fam iliar face .on ea rth  ; the tea r of sym
pathy for th è  .béreaved, espeélaliy fór the  dear one 
who'm òórps'iiié loss of l ib 'l i l^ '/H é ii tt i 'in  a li the  ten- 
dernéss ó t subdued aaddbié'WU w e 'fòllow add place 
tills dear casket of clay hy th d ild e  of the  rem ains of 
h er loved ones; who w ere éfird y  ftw atehlng and wait- 
lug.’’ w ith glad w elcom es^«hen.her ¡spirit go sudden- 
ly, bu rst the  .bpnds holding b e r te la  aide ’.‘ the,.border 
line ’f dividing jthe w ori^of t ppat^er, frppa the world of

N ER V IN E
THE GKEAT 

N E BVE

¿SPECIFIC
For ' Epilepsy, 
Bpatm», Convul
sions, F alling  
Btcknen, St. Vi
tus Dance, Alao- 
hoUtm, Opluni 
Eating, BuphtlU, 
Bcrofula, K ing 's 
Evil, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, D gt- 
pepita i Nervous
ness, Sick Head
ache, llhouma- 
tlsm,’ Hervout 
Weakness, Brain 

.Worry, Blood Boree, IUlloUBneBB, Cottiveneei, Nervous 
Prostratldn, Kidney Troublee and IrregularUiu,^ |l,60. 

S a m p le  T e s tim o n ia ls ,
“ Banmrttnn Nervine Is doing Wonders.”

, ;Mi ! , i..... D r. J . O. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala.
1 feel i t  my duty to recommend It. .

1 , . D r, D. F . Langhlln, Clyde, Kansas.
! “  I t  cured where physicians failed. ”

Rev. J .  A. Edle, Beaver, Fa.
AS" C o rre sp o n d e n c e  fv e c ly  a n sw e re d . “W

Tbe SB. St A. BIOHHONDMEB. CO., St. Joseph, Ho.
A t D ru g g is ts ’. ' 0 .'K . O rlite n to n , A gen t, N . Y .

May.ie.—lyeow (7) ...... ............,

“ E A R M -Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T .”
Tbe scene Is in harvest tlmo on the hanks of a  river. Tho 

farm-bbuse, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form tbe 
background. In the foreground are the most harmonious 
groupings, In which are beautiful and Interesting blending* 
of a nappy ramlly with the animal kingdom. The com pan 
lon-pleco to “ Homeward,”  (or "T h o C u rlew "l.i Copied 
from the well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John, Hteln, copied In black, and two 
tints. Blzeot snoot, 22x28Inches..

“  T H E  D A W N IN G  L I G H T .”
In  1872 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspiration* 

Artist, visited HydeBvtlle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y .. and made a careful drawing of the world- 
renowned house and aurroundlng scenery where Spiritual 

.......................................  iu u — ....... — *•■-*-*

and enthusiasm to blm, as his hand was guided I u designing■' -----  production or arty From the, ohn. Engravod on stool by J. , 20x24 Inches,

ana enuresias in ro nim, ms nis iu 
and perfecting this master pri 
original pointing by Joseph Johi 
W, Watts, Bisco i sheet, 20x24

“ W O O D L A N D  H O U R S .”
' oyrntB D  as a fiiek iu h  y,on tub fiubt  timb.

. A mother and her child are away from tho city for recrea 
tlon In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
................... ■' ' “  The molnor Is seated In the“ life's book of happy hours.

Her fir
ugh the fotlnge, he------ -----------

roguish expression. Both facoB are full
forest shade. H ef'ftttle girl “Bo-Peeve ”  around a tree 
through the foliage, her face.radiant with

iyyj .  A. J ,  Wilcox.

ins “ around a tree 
fb a loving, gleeful, 
ill ol.sweutuessand

Painted by Moyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
. - Hizo of BUoet, 22x28 Inches.

bbUèro she hás g»lüéd,lt'rit!Íí'IhÍlérltaace”for;a  wbll-' 
g p ed tU t¿ '“ i,-l " ! F  ir ¡jlvíat’Tn-jii-v) i ' r i " ' r e -, | f i l i

í ‘ R O U C H  p N . B M 8 . ”¿  Clears ou t ra ts , mio*;

dnn» t)“ _ .

servtoes wére'.copduoi

,r aprlet Farley, aged 88 years* 
y toi whoknew her. The'f ur '
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D U E  C H I L D R E N .
! ” ND1TBD BT MBS; B. T .  M. BBOWN.

The Editer ray» Inthe préface: “ Another hook f o r ___
drenl Yes, another.. Why,not Bnother, and still another!1 
Little folks see the world In books. They call for tbe 
news; they want to know what Is going on beyond the 
garden gate, Very likely they know tbat tho future bas 
something for tbem to uo. so tbe little dears are trying 
hard to see and te hear what tho full-grown world Is doing 
to-day.” . :
'Price, single copies, 76 cents,' postage »cents. . ■

s k e t c h e s  f r o m  n a t u r e ,
H O B - . X X . r J :V r . H X I X . B  ¡ H H I B 1 T D 8 .  
. ; ' ' J BYMB8 B.'V.,'H. BBOWN. :

A; new edition«!.this fine book fa t children (which bas 
i t  of print some years), bas. been Issued by Colb;
I t  la fnlloT charming stories and sketches for

“ T H E  H A R V E S T  L U N C H .”
OryiBÉD AB A rnKMIDH FOB TUB fib b t  t im i .

The barvestere gather on the bank of aa spring, shaded by 
an elm standlngon the edgo of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. Tho farmer spreaua tho noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by hlsuaugbter, “ All kindled graces 
burning o’er her cheek. ’’ From a  pitcher ehe is Oiling a 
brother's cup, while another Is watting for the cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying the countenance of bis dog, 
that la waiting for his lunch. Horaes attached te a wagon
..................  effect. Arustto

Is favorite horse.
_  oy and girl are passing a  lunch to brother and sta-
terfrollckmg on the loaded hay. Hteln, copied In black and 
too  tints from Joeeph John’s noted painting. Hire of sheet, 
vervn inches.

that is waning lor ms lunen. riorses auacc 
loaded with nay, Impart a most pleasing eft 
youth, prond of Ihe jieam, leans against his f 
A little boy and girl are passing a  lunch to hi

v^n .o u to f print sòme years), bas, been.temedWa I m*. Ì 1 . - 1■ Æ11 .banM lb  slAaula a M A aka Â al

’S s M ffim is * * !'
" T i l e  N e w  ‘V e r s i o n . . ;

¿ E o i t m A e  b y  q h o h c m  o H A n ra Y ." ; ,’''
This work contains Lectures .on the following subject*: 

The New VerMon; Nothing; Utoplasj ThoDesccnt of Mad; 
The Wandering Jew t F a ir Play: A Biblical Romancer 
Bricks without Straw; Celestial Barbarism; Divine Brig*, 
andaget • KxmoHUnary Balntst Prleateraf t; Tbs Heart o f ' 
Yabweh; The, Folly of Bolomon-. Self-Eesppct; Prlestand 
Prophet: T h e  Hope or the World; .Ieonovlaam; Tbe Man 
4Mnw.SMTMrBMlglon.M:i< 1.::;.'

a ; . :

T H ©  O u p s t l o h  S e t t l e d ;

■ CdNTBNTS.—Thé Adaptation of Bplrttiiailam to 'th e  
"Want*bf> Humanity; The Moral Tendeney of Bplrltuallam; 
-----  -- * ingel. Ministry: Tbe Three Pillara ot.

B O O K S .
GHOBT LAND; OR/RESEARCHES INTO THE UY8- 

TEBIEB OF OCCULT BP1RIT18M. Illustrated In a  se
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Usances, etc., etc. Translated aud ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp, 484.

THE PBALM8 OF L iF E . I  
Hymns,: Chants; Anthems, etc,
the Spiritual, Progressive and L_________  .
the present age/ By John B. Adams. Paper.
' ^U O G EB TivE THOUGHTS ÄB TO TH E PURPOSE 
AND PROCEB8 OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
¡tinted; paper.

Any person tending (1,60 for six  months’ snbscriptlon te 
the BANNER OF LIGHT wlU be enUtled to omx of the 
(allowing P a m p h l e t o i . . ,

AGASSIZ AND BPIRITUALIBM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors in 1837. By Al-
chanoterlitlcaof u 
considered It of vltn 
land reader! cannot f

Containing near-'
and Songa, (without' 

Readln:
‘ UPES 

unx>, contain- 
leading doc- 

.  .. M-Abontan* 
ipted to Camp-Meet-,

. Jces. Boeial Circles,' 
Uwr.wltn Funeral Read-: 

appropriate (or Infants, Cbll-ren; and tbe Aged. .R.’p.fir.Dsllitjri -
f t » ’. Cloto,

» F o ra n e
deoverh»«
byCQLBY' m  RICH.

. The matter 
_ it to tbe cause of Spiritualism.

______________________being pleased with tbe treatment
|Wblch toe author accords te |b  .. . —
, . TALES OF TH E 8 
’¿hdereen tells a  dear c 
to the Dear Child Banda, 1
doraen. W ritten down t ----- -----------------— - ,
'maTBareneM Von Vay, of Gonoblts (In BtyrlaVAnstrla, 
(md-tiMisiatedby D r. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn; N.Y., Paper.
r - T H E ’L lF E . > The main I object of this little volume Is to 
give te  suggestive teaching a recognition and a forco (In the 
doinaln o f  religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS “ ¡REALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A . E . 
Newton. Paper. ^
' CLAIMb OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING TH B 
EXPERIENCE O F A N  INVESTIGATOR. ByaM odl-
calMan. Paper. . ) ,  t

ras o» 'A a w e , shbi id le  uz um

a a bukmJ lo-TTOrtn ontiMt l'.Jr
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TO BO O K  P IH IO H A IE B S.
COLBT A R icn , P ublithenandB ookeellere, No.91lont- Tomfry P iaci, corner o f  Province etreet, B a to n , M ail., 

« c p  for sale a  complete assortment of N p tr t ta a l ,  P ro« 
■ « I 'm l t a  R e fo rm a to ry  a n d  H la c e lla n e o u a  R ook»,
mt W ho liia li and Retail.

T ir m i  Oath.—Orders for Books, to be sent by Express,
•, B tu t be accompanied by all or a t least bait cash. When the 

money forwarded Is not sufficient to nil tbeorder, the bal-
Kce m ust be paid G .O .I). Orders for Books, to be sent by 

all, m ust Invariably be accompanied bycasb tolheam op* 
Of each order. IP« would rem ind  our p a tro n i that r  

• o a r o n i f  Uifbs f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  o /o  dollar in  poll 
. « te lar«—oner a n d  t u a  preferred. Poitagi ita m p i 

•nan tU iei o f MORE than one do lla r w ill not be accepted. 
All business operations looking to the sale of Books on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Book published lnEng- 

, land o r  America (not out of print) will be sentby mallor
: , ^ i j r ‘oatalogu»i o f  Booki P ubliih id  and  fo r  Bale by 

Oolby é  R ick l i n t  free.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
In  quoting from the Ba n nkr  o r  L ig h t  care sbould 

betaken to dlsungnlsb between editorial articles and the 
«immuni caUone(condensedorotherwlse)of correspondents. 
Our oolnmns are open for the expression of impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

MB' W e dq»not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the  w riter are In all cases 
Indispensable as a  guaranty of good faith. W ecannotunder- 
take to return o r preserve manuscripts th a t are not used. 
W hen newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a  favor by drawing a  
line around the article he desires specially to reoommend for 
perusal.

Notlcesof Spiritualist Hoetlngs, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach th is office on Monday, as thoBAKNKB or Lig h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

l a t t t t f l c  f l f  f l i g h t .
^BOSTON, BATOBPAY, JULY 28, 1888.

P U B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  A N D  B O O K STO R E,
. M *. •  M o n tg o m e ry  P l a c e ,  c o r n e r  o f  P ro v in c e  

' \  s t r e e t  (L o w e r  F lo o r ) .
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  D E T A IL  A G EN T» I

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ra n k lin  Street, B a to n .

THE AMERICAN NEWS ’COMPANY,
, 89 a n d  41 Chambers Street, New  York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
I’UBLISUERB AND PROPRIETORS.

I saac B. Ric h ........... .'.................... Business Manaqkr.
Luth er  Colby................................E ditor .
j o h n W .d a t ................................... a ssist  ant E ditor .

» •B u s in e ss  Letters should bo addressed to ISAACB. 
RICH, Banner of L ight Publishing House, Boston, Mnss. 
All other letters and eommunlcatlons should be forwarded 
toLPTHkn Colby . ________________________________

T n *  work o r  Spir itu a lism  lsasbroail as the universe. 
I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic lire to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t  Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mwl-’n Is to 
bless mankind.—John Pierpont.

T h e  E d u c a tio n  o f  M in is te rs .
- President Eliot of Harvard University recent

ly published an artlole on this most suggestive 
theme In the Princeton Review, in which he 
lays It down that the education of the olerloal 
profession haa fallen so far behind the age as 
to be out of relation with it ; on whloh account 
it  has wholly lost the commanding Influence it 
once had, and has resulted also In the degenera- 

• tlon of the ministerial character. I t  is uni
versally acknowledged to be an artlole of marked 
ability. He seta out with depioting clergymen, 
or ministers, in the light in which they were 
once viewed, and as men to whom was freely 
aooorded the distinction of intellectual leader
ship. Thoy constituted by far the larger num
ber of the student olass, and they enjoyed the 
high repute of being the principal founders of 
colleges. A hundred years ago the olerloal 
graduates at Harvard, Yale and Prlnoeton were

_y  respectively twenty-nine, thirty-two and forty-
five per cent, of the whole; now they have 
fallen off to suoh an extent tha t in the six years, 
1871 to 1876 inclusive, the percentage of ministers 
among the graduates of these institutions was 
five and three-fourths, seven and seventeen re
spectively.

The causes which he reoltes for this remarka
ble change are within the ready cognizance of 
all of ns. Great movements, equivalent to a 
revolution, have been going forward in the so
cial state, In that period of time. They have 
profoundly influenced the beliefs of the people 
on many important questions ; they have intro
duced a body of new knowledge into view; and 
they have made suoh knowledge bear direotly 
upon- the practical and every-day. problems 
whloh relate to social affairs. The pnhlio mind 
has likewise undergone a marked, change in re
gard to its temper upon many things whloh are 
of vital interest to the existence and continued 
Influence of the ministerial calling. For exam
ple, the sources of all recognized or admitted 
authority are not what they yrere a, century 
ago. Authority simply as suoh, too, has lost a 
great deal of its weight. The priest no longer 
impresses the people with a feeling of awe, 
whether it was a magical or necromantic qual
ity. The divine right of the minister is as dead 
among Protestants in our country as the divine 
right of kings always has been. And, chlefeat 
of all, the popular mind refuses to accept any
thing except upon a free examination.,

' I t  aotively questions all things and all men.
Having onoe observed that, discussion often 
elicits truth, that controversy 1b useful on 
many difficult subjects, and that in some cir
cumstances many heads are better than one, 
the people have learned to distrust all ex cathe
dra teaching, and to wait for the consent,of 
many minds before giving their adhesion to 
new dootrines. We in fact hardly realize, says 
President Eliot, how very recently the masses 
have acquired these Invaluable habits, or how 
profoundly those habits have affeoted the posi
tion of the minister. But he asoribes to the 
progress reoently made in scienoe the influence 
which has most profoundly affeoted the minis
terial profession. He does not hesitate to call 
It the "  most potent cause of change in the rel
ative position of the ministry within this cento-. 

11 ry." Not slmply hecause of the, immense ao-'
. jr i qulsltlons of aotual knowledge, the grpa^iln- 

i;, ' crease of .man’s power over naturò, the.conse
quent changes In each man's relations to his 
fellow-men and to the physical earth, including 

"J the wonderful expansion of his Interests and 
' 1:1 sympathies, bis emancipation from supersti

tions, and the exaltation of his ptospeots and- 
■ :.( -hopes; there Is another and a more radical 

, V, -"reason.
■< ‘ -1- ' That reason is to  be found in the new method,
j : ai’<)r splrlt, of inquiry which has been gradually 

developed, and “ Whloh Is characterized byan 
j.-.- " >abiwluto freedom’ on -the part of the inquirer 
. [ from the Influence of prepossessions or desires 
. *.,aa to  resulto.”  I t  is simply .thè, spirit; yrhose 

• t ’ q u w t istru th , le t i t  communicate what rèport 
t,j itw iiL  President Eliot proceeds ¡to:desoribe 

’this spirit òt inquiry In the followlngterms : 
''T h is spirit seeks only the fact, without the 

i . ¡slightest regard to  consequences ; lany twistjng 
• 1 • or obscuring of th e  foot; to 1 àceojUmodptè i t  to 

a  preoonceived, theory, hcjpe or .wis^—any tam- 
-ii s u- p«riak'.witìi« •otaiàtxmBislt oLinvèstìgatlon; 

is theunpardonable sin. I t  fa - aJ spirit a t Once

i s r^ w l â S ^ ï ' i Â è ^ ô ô V - ’iVroiârïnff.-- Into pathless 
' 7; *- NMutes.to bring•’baok‘ a  faot; caring only for

truth ; candid as a  still lake ; expectant, unfet
tered, and tireless." And he adds that no other 
method of inquiry now commands respect.

I t  Is worth while to pause at this point, and 
give the rein to--the reflections whioh this 
wholly admirable definition and description ex- 
oites. We cannot forget that this Is the Presi
dent of the self-same Harvard College, whose 
Professors in other days challenged Spiritual
ism to the proof of its claims, and which chal
lenge Spiritnall8m readily accepted, preferring 
overthrow for Itself rather than the slightest 
perversion or corruption of the truth. One of 
those same Professors afterward became Pres
ident Eliot’s predecessor. None of them en
tered upon that pretended investigation in a 
less unsclentlflo or more bigoted, presumptu
ous and Insolent spirit than be—we allude to 
Prof. Felton. There was no such purpose on 
foot among them as to explore trackless wastes 
to bring baok a faot. There was no humility; 
no searoh for the simple truth only; no desire to 
throw a new and clearer light, if possible, on 
men’s minds, at a time when they were awak
ened to the reception of knowledge for whloh 
the oivilized world had long waited. It wns in 
no suoh spirit of inquiry that these College Pro
fessors went about the work. '

What still Btands to their diaoredit, and de
cisively shows that they were not actuated by 
the simple desire to discover truth from the 
love of it, is the fact that from that day to this, 
a period of almost thirty years, they have never 
rendered any report of the result of their Inves
tigations, as promised, not so much as to say 
that they bad found nothing worthy to report 
at all. This would have been the very least 
they could have done in the case. Of course 
President Eliot Is nowise responsible for what 
occurred in Harvard College before his day, 
nor do we propose to hold him responsible for 
it ; we merely employ his highly accurate and 
comprehensive description of the spirit of' in
quiry which is said to characterize the study of 
science, to illustrate the fact of the immense 
distance which these predecessors of his kept 
between themselves and the real pursuit of sci
entific truth. Their design was not to investi
gate Spiritualism, but to decry and denounce 
it ; and in this they scrupled at no effort that 
Beemed a t the time to make it a success. Any
thing were they hut “ humble and dauntless” 
of spirit, “ patient of details,” "drawing no dis
tinction between great and small.” Notwith
standing their assault, however, Spiritualism 
still lives and increases, and Is doing its mighty 
work in the world of humanity.

Having had an entirely new standard of in
tellectual sincerity set up within the last sixty 
years, the oivilized world—says President Eliot 
—demands of Protestant theologians and min
isters that they shall rise to that standard if 
they would continue to command the respect 
of mankind. He asserts that ministers, as a 
olass, and as a consequence of the manner of 
their education and indnotlon into office, are 
peculiarly liable to be deficient in intellectual 
candor. He says that millions of men besides 
himself think so, too. And he is further of the 
opinion that this belief on the part of multi
tudes of eduoated men, most of whom are silent, 
on the subjeot, is a potent cause of the deoliné 
of the ministry during the past forty years. 
He ascribes the fault to the ohurohes and seots 
quite as muoh as to the individual ministers;
“ for almost every churob or soot endeavors to 
tie its members, and particularly its ministers, 
to a oreed, a set of artloles, or a body of formu
las.” Most ministers put on these bonds at 
an early age, binding themselves to wear them 
all their lives, on peril of severing beloved asso
ciations or perhaps losing a livelihood. ' Suoh is 
not the rigid rule with metaphysicians, physi
cians, historians, chemists, zoologists, or geolo
gists; the minister alone must aocept all the 
truth he is ever to know in the beginning, and 
spend hlB life in denouncing those who are not 
oontent to know more.

T h e  (So-CaIled) New “  O rg an iza tio n .”
We publish in another column, by request of 

its President, Mr. John G. Jackson, of HookeB- 
sin, Del., “ An Address to thé Pnhlio, by the 
American Spiritualist Association. To the Spir
itualists of America, and to all Earnest Think
ers, Greeting 1” W econsider this address a 
very tame affair, in the light of past experience. 
I t  is more suitable for the so-called Frèé Be  ̂
liglo'nists than for Spiritualists; We have no 
doubt the olever Quaker gentleman who had a 
hand In preparing i t  means well, but the pointé 
he treats upon bear the Impress of Gi B. Stph-' 
bins, of Detroit, Mich. This Is evident, from 
the fact thèt the latter hurries into his favorite 
Sheet with the “ objeots and alms” of the said 
seU-çonptitnted “ American Spiritualist Associ
ation.’’ Mr. Stebhlns intimates that a call was 
made by “ the oommitteeof a national confer
ence”  to meet at Sturgis, Mioh.,in Jane. Some 
twenty or twenty-five persons responded, wè 
understand, and the result (on paper) seems to 
have been the formation of the “ new organi
zation” I

If our memory serves ,ns — and we think it 
does—the Fifth National Convention of Spirit• uallets met, responsive to a oall, in Corinthian 
Hall, EÇohester, N. Y., August 28 th, 1868, and 
by and’with the consent of delegates from the 
different State Sooieties, formed a national as
sociation, with Dorns M. • Fox as President, 
eto., etc. Many of thé ablest friends of the 
oanse entered into the soheme with honest in
tent as a precursor of grand,Immediate results. 
We, on the contrary, were not so confident feel- 
lng lhat- th e  time for suoh an Assoclatlon had 
¿¿ t noms,. ' These vlpw^werë glréh^ta an iedi- 
torial At the t i i t  e. -whlèh1 eliolted' agoôd de a l of 
antagonistic comment. ; But the result proved 
we were correct, as, after meetings of the;Asstf-' 
olatlon had been ; held In different States for 
Several years, it came to be pretty generally 
understood ib a tthere  was not enough éonëslon 
In onr ranks to kqep thé Aasooiatlon Intact; and 
It accordingly succumbed, eventually to the in- 
evitable. Mr. Jones of iheNèllgiiïPhllosoplileal 
Journal, w ith whom1 we ;pot;réspoi)ded i t  the 
time, agreed with tisIn our yicw.oi thé sttbjeot.

Now, then.' If the formation1 'of ‘ a  National 
Association was prématuré ijt 
proved to  he—It is equally oertaln that the 
present effort in .the aamé direction ls alao pre- 
mature.; 4 tle# $ ;th i8 | is;PRC opinion, a td  we 
are not alonè!ln:thlB ;vle)v o f th é  case; Dr. H .. 
B. Storerr.Who faljjr agreed 'with hs In regard to, 
the Convention Of. lçeSriind declined to .act as 
missionary for it after being dnly elected^-agrees 
wlthusto^ayinreipecttothenewly.orfianired 
association, as docs Mr. Geo. A  ̂Bftoon'rad other : 
ptomtnent Spiritualists. Aà we hayè Saidmahÿ, 
thnés in ' ' these tolnikns, .1*hff;/how'1teP 
jvhen.toe.prlmaTy.socMa'wJbniBtote:Aiito<ila-‘ 
tionsi^through ipSrtperiy 1 appotntéd {delègatë^“

fol lniü tn tion-not before.

W o m an  NaflTrsge In  th e  E e g la la tn re .
The resolution on the petition for woman 

suffrage, by Biarrlet E. Shattuok and others, 
after being tossed about in the Senate of Massa
chusetts for a part of an afternoon, was finally 
defeated by a voteTof eleven yeas to twenty-one 
nays. A Boston member of thé Senate, Mr. 
MoGeough, said he opposed i t  because "yon 
oan't ohàngè the laws of nature hy a constitu
tional amendment” Then if suffrage is ac
cording to the laws of nature i t  deserves to he 
recognized for women as muoh as for men, Mr. 
MoGeough denied the “ right” of woman suf
frage. Bat he? need not trouhle himself to do 
that if snffrage is a n a t u r a l  right. - Nor need he 
trouble himself to  assume that vyiman suffrage 
is'an “ inherent weakness” so long as It is ae- 
cording'to a natural law. His opinion th a t it 
would be “ not only nnwise and inexpedient in 
a social and political sense, ha t wrong in prin
ciple, contrary to  the laws of nature, and fatal 
to the best Interests of woman herself,’’ to  allow 
her to vote, ia no opinion at all bnt an inherit-, 
ed prejudice which a better knowledge and a 
larger comprehension of things might 'wholly 
dissipate. 7 1

Mr. MoGepngh believes that men were cheated 
free and eqùaj, and that women were oreated' 
free and eqpàl ; but he refuses to believe in the 
equality of the sexes. He asserts roundly that 
a woman is no more the equal of a man than a 
man is of a woman, while each is superior to 
the other in his or her respective sphere. He 
would tolerate no government in which women 
and boys have a share. And he is shocked 
to think of the ¿'Vulgar glare of publlo life” 
whioh woman will have to enconnter in exérols- 
ing the right of suffrage, whioh hé knows to be 
“ dangerous to and incompatible with her na
ture." He feels no remorse because a few are 
dissatisfied w ith their position. He eases his 
conscience by telling them that they are only 
quarreling with the deorees of nature. Now all 
this kind of talk is superficial and noisy, and 
fails to go to'the core of the matter. Woman 
suffrage, as asked for by woman horself.Js no 
suoh triviality as the above speaker assumes, 
It is the presentation of anew aspect .of gov
ernment; i t  ,1s the arrival a t a new stage of 
sooiety. When those who oppose it oome for
ward and show how it disturbs the existing re
lation of the two 8exeB, they will have began 
their part of the disoussion nearer to the prin
ciples which they talk so muoh about.

Spirit Message».

B elvldere (N. J .) Sem inary.
The fall term of this Institution will begin 

Monday, Sept. 17th. The PrinoipalB are pleased 
to announce th a t in the past yèar the Boarding 
Department connected with their sohool has 
been thoroughly renovated and refurnished, 
making it one of the moBt desirable homes for 
students in the country. They would farther 
announoe that In future their sohool will be 
open only to young ladies and girls over ten 
years, of age, over whom the most judicious and 
watohfnl care will be exeroised. Health will;1 
in all oases, he the first consideration, hence 
equal attention will be paid to pbysioàl, moral 
and intelleotnal oulture. Gymnastlos, .eloon» 
tlon and thei dramatlo art will be carefully 
tanght, also'varions artistlo and domestio ern- 
ployments, suoh Ss sewing, stitehlng, orochet- 
ing, embroidery, bhlna and panel painting and 
designing. '< '■ 11.;« •
, Advanced pnpffS wlil hé inètriioted ln th e  art
of making home ¿ftppy;andth®torlo,:ia®mPloy'
ments open to women ^¿enjhy they may be
come honorably self-snpporting( will be brought 
to their notice and consideration.; . . .  ^

Musio, German and-Frénoh will he taught 
thoroughly and practloally, and: the entire 
course of stodÿ, will’tie found in harmony with 
the moat advanced educational system of the 
' age, looking to thé deve/o^ment of thé pnreBt, 
noblest womanhood., ,Fqr; olrcnlars. address E. 
L. Bush, Belvldere, N. J ,  ,

---------- .. .. : V.:
L ake Plea»ant (Hass.) Camp-Meeting.

ThiB famous Camp^lfeetldg will be formally 
openéd on Sunday, July 29tli, With Dr. George 
H. Geer and C. Clegg; Wright, as the speakers. 
|3everal.hundred people were on the grounds as 
early as July 22d. The attendance thls year 
bids fair to be very large. : The Banner of Light 
will publish a digest-of the proceedings, as 
usual. Our representative, Mr. O. B. Lynn, 
will be on the grounds throughout ̂ tho meeting 
to receive subsoriptions for the Banner of Light.

. , « r  While rationaiismis prédominent in Ire
land, radicalism is making great strides every 
day in England, and all things seem to play in
to the hands of the advanced men. The house 
of lords, by rejecting the hill for legalizing mai> 
rlBge with a deceased wife’s sister, has agéln 
reminded the people of the {existence of. that 
most singular asaembly^-aOhamher composed 
of hereditary peers and ; bishops wbo can veto 
any measure demanded tiy the 'péoplé and ap
proved by the popular house. Already résolu-: 
tlonB are everywhere ; being ; passed,, calling for 
the removal of the blBhops from . the upper 
house. Tiras it  will be seen that the people are 
alive to the Important faot ; that the mediæval 
ohnreh conclavemust g o .T h e  w orldhas beeh'
ruled too long hyeçclefliMtioal| :i)iower in ^îl® 
hands of a few, and Enjg|jWmen w hr‘
are rapidly becoming âw;are;p^ tolB'iéot are .de 
termined on reform, so '0$ a tle w t ae tbeir own 
oountry is eonoerned ; while the bigoted olef I- 
oalaof Amerioa are Seeklngtocperpetuate thèir 
power by endeavoring t o .  tifR’d  ’Atiifféd *à Gôd- 
in-the-Cbnstitiition law’.„i'ttw..btir pééÿle are

tbls rèàÿeot.. .Wj>Ü i8 â a ^ lS ? S5Ë $ £
m entlln EnglaMd, and bld: it Gqd-Siiééà :to a

some time since in the Message Department by 
the Spirit President, F a th er  P ier po n t , in.an
swer to questions by mortals as to ho w one in 
this life oan séparé a message from one in the 
life beyond through the medium who delivers 
the messages published in the Banner, we are 
often'hi receipt of private le tte rs . repeating 
the question. We are .-fully aware óf the anx
iety many have whopè' dear , ones have passed 
on, and oan readily pardon them for writing to 
ns so often upon the snhjeot. All we! oan ,do In 
the premises, however,: is to republishMr. Pier- 
pout’s answer to snob correspondents who may 
not have seen the nnmbèr of the Bqnner; con
taining It : -i v v- -c- |

"The .best way for yon tó.séénré a 1 communication 
from some one Of yonr spirit friends at this circle Is to 
mentally request suoh friend in thè higher life to visit 
this circle-room and .endeavor to control the .mediumk «An a «AHiinnnl«(iHAii ‘ ‘1> m k v h s fnftt VAtlPand
friem

I t  may be that yonr 
not have the powet to do so, to ‘

• X
lyre*

>! Hi'
snpoes^ul iasne.
.. HPr.Rev. Janras Freeman . Clarke temtoked 
ih a recent dlsoohrse that all 'gbdd psdple lh 
heaven are- mediators of the diybiei spirit,1 ir^ 

Qod̂ ;. It to 
those below. They become mlnisterii 
Thua^he.nniverse ceases tobemtilliid niaohine. 
It Is bUed with.intellJgeqt;(jpirits, oooperatlng 
with one another. When we tiedrto do right, 
w’e‘become members of'.ri^.^fbiriuiv'eiid feL' 

the s a ^ l^ J W iJ ^ i te l lS  
ox itho’coming day when tUl mankind ahall oe

tenets in,tiiat direction., Instead of a thousand 
languages,' men are bomlhg. to spuk/twb* or
thtoe—Engllsh, French. . . . . .  ^

a d s
WMI

Ire yon a  c o m m u n ica tio n ._____ . ____  _
--------- T o rh em ay n o t

‘ ‘ such an
m en-

.  .  - - ------- --------- ------  1 thlS
lace, re s t assui

1ère  allow n s  to  m ost earnesuy request m a i  an  inose 
who read  th p  columns of the  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  w ill re
frain  from  sending communications in w rltlag  to  th is  
olrele*room containing names, w ith  da ta , concerning 
sp irit friends from  whom' they wish to receive a  m es
sage. T he very fac t of yonr doing th is will d e fea t yonr 
purpose to  a  g rea t ex ten t, for thongh .'Wei d es ire  to  
give an  opportunity  for control to,every sp ir i t  .who fre- 
quents th ls  place, ye t we.feel -lt to  b e  w isest and b es t 
n o t to  perm it: those, sp ir its  to ' com e Whose e a r t”  
friends have sen t In th e ir  naines, an d  sometimes 
m atter concerning their^ earth ly  c a r te r ,  Mental! 
quest your friends to  come here, And we w tllg lve them  
such assistance a s  is  in onr power. . ‘B est assu red  If 
they  cannot communloate to yon through th is  m edium ,. 
they  will undoubtedly avail them selves of th e  first op
portun ity  of doing so through ■ some e th e r  m orta l or- 
ganlsm.”  ' '■ 1 -

Thè M ississippi Valley Camp-Meeting,
Notioe of whloh will he found on our third 
page, promises to be a sneoess, whloh 'we trust 
will prove the oase. The grounds are spoken of 
by those who have seen them as eminently 
fitted for the purpose, the speaking talent is 
fully up to the standard, the median» who are 
expeoted to attend are exeellent in their spe- 
oiaities. and the Board of Management is full 
of business tact and enterprise. We wish the 
new Oamp-Meeting success in the highest de- 
gree. . , . , ,

t a t  We acknowledge the receipt of a very 
finely bound volume bearing the title: “ Ex
amination Papers of Mart Wolfe. Pulte 
Medical College, Class 1883, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.” In  the early, part of thé College term 
just olosed, a friend-plaoed in the hands of 
Prof. Crawford funds to provide an annual 
prize tor thé best examination paper on Physi
ology and Histology. The duty of. naming the 
one entitled - to the award this year devolved 
upon the Professor of Physiology, assisted by 
the Dean and other members of the Faonlty, 
and the reolpiènt of the prize, a  gold medal. ln 
the .shape of a Grçek cross, ornamented with 
various appropriate symbols, V as the daughter 
of a gentleman, known to many, of onr readers,'
Dr. N. B. Wolfe. We congratulate Mlss Wolfe 
upon the sneoess of her efforts, and Dr; W.upon 
his appreciation 'of thèm aé shòwn ih the pre-, 
sellable forniin.wtiloli hétiàsplaced thepapers
toa^isd to 1! ^ ^ ^ ^  J V ’ j :-v ;

JSF* Mn. Annle E. Còopèr of ltó Park street; 
Cincinnati, O., is highlyspókén.of bythe editor 

flie, SpjlHiwil X(£))lf, pjatilJahÌRl lh ;Chatt«r 
nooga, Tónti., as a medium tor yàrións physifia’ 
manifestations of splrlt-power and for form- 
materializations. Ilie editor,' J. D. Hagaman, 
attended a séance at Mrs. Cooper’s residence; 
daring whioh nuiy spirits rendered themselves 
visible at' a distance from the cabinet and me
dium, and then vanished direotly in view of all. 
Spirlt-çtilldren dame, and ware led by, the niê  
diura from ttie cabinet to their I friends In i the 
olrole. The , room was light, and the medium 
in fall view, Bitting outside the cabinet dnrlng 
the entire séance.; Pròrions to the materializa
tions, slate-writing was produced;-bells musi
cally plaÿéd upon, and flowers taken by spirit- 
hands and disposed of so that they conld nót be 
found.

The Spiritualiste of Charlestown bistriot 
have been called to pArtwith the-visible préé^ 
enee of one of their oldest and most effiolent 
workers,-lh the sadden transition of Capt. 
James Brown, whioh ocourred a short' tlitio 
since. Adlong(ago as l887, Capt. Brown and his 
wife ardently espoused the oanse qf Spiritual
ism, and held qitoles a t  their house for the ben-' 
efitof themselves and all who desired to investi
gate the new revelation of truth. As a member of 
the Commercial Wharf Fish Association:of this, 
olty, his striot Integrity, long and honorable 
service and sterling qualities of heart, endeared 
him to all his associates. A'series;of resolutions 
to ttiat effeot and of sympathy for the bereaved 
.wais adopted, and a representative of eaoh firm 
forming the organization attended, his funeral.

- ta p  Thé present wat between capital and la
bor is deeply agitating the oivilized wqrld. The 
réçént ètrlkp of the telegraph qperators of .this 
tiountry and Canada; Is of great élgniQqànqe- 
Thei dignity of labor must tie. maintained a t;a ll 
hazards, otherwise Amerioa will be no better- 
off -ithan' the- jmuperlzed countries of -the Old 
Wdrldi - One feature’ in thlB s tf  ikè Is especially 
gratifying,' àndthat is, that rira s tr ik e r  drinànd 
tti’q Samepày'fortihe,)sérrioM‘of.' thèfemale op- 
eratlyeé.'èhlcti they itiemVlves'ròk'fqr. I

’K t'Thé minority  ̂ròiiórt of ttiè LegÌBlatlvè‘ 
Committee ,onthe Tèwkatiu V  ̂ mBhquse èhuse 
question la far superior to the rQajority repjjrt 
both In .language and faot, as every.jippartitiii 
reader ; will see upon oarefnl pernsal. "Polities' 
should not have been brought Into the question 
atàll. Thè whòle thing' ia a sad affair. AUd we 
hópé thé metiibeteqf the LegièlàtUrò Vrlil DO; 
trae to jnstios and humanity In rendering' their1 
finalverdlot.

, ipos8lble that yeàówféyér^s^^ljl 
^ -lera  will get Into th js óónntìy jtrqm 

filthy abodes of the Old World, Bqt ¿triW- 
measures are being adopted/ by the autoorlbéé jQit 
to prevent snob a catastrophe. ' ' Sorgeott-Gent 
éralHamfitonraysttiatUithecholeròéòoutìgi 
ròàòhes London, Eng.V^èròry'-britUh^Vsssel 
equiihg to thb «>nti^''mii Into

c-3 Çfi j

« G e n e s is ," “b y  A lla n  K a rd e e —B ead y
A n g a s td th .^

The above work, of whioh freqpent mention 
has been made In these columns as being In 
press, will be issued on Satdbdat. Augubt 4th. 
I t  is not neoessary that anything should be add
ed to what has already beèn said of its merits, 
or of the instructive nature of/its contents. 
The name of its anthor is a guarantee of ite ex- ' 
oellence, and we tru s t that our readers will re- 
oognize this fact And avail themselves of the 
opportunity now presented to possess a copy.

To those .whôj^nàmàs have been sent as sub
scribers, the book will be supplied a t subscrip
tion priçe, 81,26, upon receipt of whloh i t  will be 
promptly mailed;' To those who have not snb- 
soribed to the wor]k pròrions to its issue, the 
price will be 81,00, postage free.

T b ^  Ç iw rle s  H .  F o s te r  F o n d .
I t  gives ins much gratification to be able to 

state tha t this world-renowned splritnal medi
um!« not forgotten now that adròrrifó through 
alokpeas,has befallen him,as will.bé'seenhy 
the following donations : .

ï r i r n f  ndlttoBpIritUallSi'  ° f Bfflrton" v,Ĵ

... In  A id  o f  H o ra c e  M. R lo h a rò i-
Slnoe our last report we have received •: i <' 

grom -a Friend......

toWetistor, Mass., on Jnly,i8th.;ifriiieral ' 
servioes lncommemoratlonofMrsi'Hinds.’wife 
,of John.F. Hinds; vyere oondnót ;̂tìy“ìÌtrì‘AÌl6n 
Patnam of .this city. - This couplé)-advanced in 
years heyondttoto'.sobre.haveipiigbtoti, firm 
Spiritualists andactive,, In lithe - reformatory 
movetnents of the day. ' Those who','knew her 
well , gave testimony, that. she . possessed' and 
lever • manifested uncommon energy, efficiency 
and frankness ; , that she was a lil)eral helper of 
the poor and an earnest supporter of whatever 
she deemed true and helpful to hnnaanltyv Her 
faith in Spiritualism was firm and: sustaining 
through months ¡of debility and suffering;'1

Mf* Frank T. Ripley is in town, a t 86 ¡Com
mon street, where he will remain and give teats 
of spirit-power, If his services in 'th is oapaotty 
are wanted ; and that they will be, we have no 
doubt. He gave Bome very Batlsfootory. testo 
a t  Eagle Hall, last Sunday, sufficient to show 
that he is »genuine medium. .'He,wUl he a t 
this haU next Sunday. .' , ^ u

■ ----------------* •» ------- I__1
Cff* À correspondent writing ' fròtó PoriJand, 

Oregon, desires ns to Caution thépnbllo against 
an , adventurer who, under the name of H. 
S l a d e , is perambulating that section, advocat
ing! or attaoking Spiritualism as he; after In
forming' himself of the' sltaatlon, thinks' will 
.béat fill his ooffers with half-dollars. -Look ont 
foc him. "/''i,; '

Sff" “ The Solentlflo Basis of Splritttel|am,” 
by Epps Sargent—his last, great workprevlons 
to, his deCeasé—la a hook replete wlthl,'faote, 
showing that thé Spiritual Philosophy Is a  nat
ural sclqhtoi ^nd ; oonseqnéntly'not'/ótiteide of 
Natnce> ; ; It should, he. In ,the hands .of evéiy in
vestigator in the world. - ’.drr

- * ■ * ; /  ■' '»V,-»it ..........  ,

î Spjtfetiaâuallsfc
tdròr;. nów,at Oiasét Bay,‘will rontiaui >there

tìnti! August 6tti, !When hé' goea to  the (3amp- 
Meetlng a t Etna, Me; ÌHte:intention latto re
main In this section/'until lato !n!the fall,'then 
go Sontb, where the field 'is ripe for j oat suoh 
effiolent workers as Mr. Chase. ' ' V1

; I ■ ; . - "! y-l;■ -
; KF-.We are requested to State;'that th'è rates 

of, fare to Chautauqua Lake;eia Hudson River 
Line of New York and Alba»? DaylBóats, is as 
follows: New, York to Chautauqua and retorn,
; 817,80 ; New York to Obaatauqqa and ròttìm to 
Boston, eto rail, from Albany or Troy; 821,80. 
TIokets good untilNov. le t.1 1

', K tM ra. E. H, Britteh annouiipM 'ih^ faot 
that she will soon issue from th e ; jjiresS a new 
work, titled “ Spirit» and 
Country of the North,’ ’ e to .. I t  is designed to be 
a  complete historioal oompendtom .C  ̂the;great 
movement known as Modern Spirltnallsm.

KB- The Prospeot' House,' Crescent Beaoh, 
Nantaske^ D, Lawrehoe & Co., proprietors, Is 
one of the best-kepthotels at this fayorito place 
of reBort dnring theheated term. AfihCyaoht 
is at the service, of the gneats of the home. - 
Termsraoclerate.' TableextoUe^t,. . , ,

Hff*Prof. A, B. Severance and.M n^'J. H. 
Severance,: M.D., will visit the Easteiti tjamp- 
Meetinga this season. Will be a t Onset Bay the 
latter part of Jaly; a t Lake Pleatont lhAtotost, 
until the 20 t h ; ! from there t o  the-Hlohlgan 
Camy-MeCtlng a t Flint.; ; 11 - ‘ »i'f/i.l Î

K t  The Tribune .ptibllshed ln ' Ëvans-
ville, Ind., states tha t Mrs. Susie Umber of that 
City, a  lady of oonrideratile ré^ùto;,!«; a'.yrriting 
naedium, is )now In New Y'ork, .where /she will
r e m à t o d h i t o g t o e h è a ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ 1^®®
ôjt reouperatlon. - , , - ¡ . / . j - ■

' ~Trr-" .
■ mm nnmerouBfriéndsof théflne tranoe-

leamwthat she ls stUl oOCfined athCrhCme In
this qity.to, sixties«;,
tha t with oarefnl nnning she wllh sneedily re-
;éppératei;'.;;;.‘. r .IV'-ll

- ,qn: iturt.-'i ’ V ' 1 ■' i .¡.‘¿ii'lii ’ I--■■■'il-'.ui'iilill.v If,

tyltie Is the. inost practical of i all doehniisA ■ 
¿very/walk of'life the soul may t i e i^ h y  t 

hid,,. All/will be bettii^^i'dyl' 
receive .it, and there wiU'i'he'ilsas.i ‘ 
'thiiliiraiiChpld,' not so 

'Jtinitaqdlngs',';hetweebj1

mediom.and olalryoyantphyslojani,. . . .  
IniNewburyporh Mass.« and ^osnitlienai., .
addreuedat>p(Mt;Offitoi:boa:ii788;::J9ewillffto-: 
èwercalléto- leotm* ^éfid^bMl ithéslók vibe»’ 
«vèr called ‘tipetti ̂ Hls'Jtottiròé'iWOnilét Bay 
thè I7th and ¿ lit  òf‘H O I fó h Ìy A f ìp Ia n d e d

M-i'ffl0,!..,.
lieenu  !i

¡ s o d /  
.«•ito.; 
Itaal-i 

I m n i t  -

>hni^

èfóloàtionsin hniiìÌMé|'^ffil^i|^iiifrfnri
............................................................ '  -H)j^ ,W JiéC fitiréh ;'X üd  iU jhéW ^'ò f A felW . - 

insplrit-presence, and ooé^ratlótiiSlth.&ilnii»-''
- taring angels. ' 1

1 , • ■ » - y S ä o . 1 ' * i
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F a t  m en. Infatuate , tan  th e  stagnan t a i r .
In  rash  essay to  cool the ir Inw ard glowing ;• 

W hile w ith eaoh stroke, In dolorone despair,

For, all-SHlry. they  burn like any tinder 
Beneath th e  solar,blaze, till w ithered, charred, 

A n d criip e fittw p y tq c ln d e rl, - J . G . S a x e .

I n  a  recen t article on  etiquette appears the  advice, 
0  “  N ever pull your w atch  out In company unless you are 

fam iliar w ith  the  people,’! T h is Is simply a  new ver- 
, slon  o t th e  o ld  w arning, "  Beware o t pickpockets."

' ' '  T h e  loafer lies ab o u t' the  world "ow ing  him  a  liv
ing .”  T he w orld owes him  nothing bu t a  very rough 

"  eom n /an d  a  re tired  an d  otherw iseuselesaplaoe to  pu t 
I t  l n ^ r .  0 .  NoUand. "

B ro. Beaver o t th e  in v e s t i g a to r  advises a n  Inquiring 
. f riend  to  " b e g in  bl* studies In  th e  ‘splrlt-buslness,’ 

a s  h e  calls It, and  th en  a ttend  all th e  ’ seances ’ he  can 
-! g e t  Into, keeping h is  eyes peeled and h is oommon sense 

1 acU ve." I f  he  keeps Mk spas p e e le d ,  how  Ish eg o lsg  to 
k e e p h ls  "com m on se n se a e tty e " ?  I s n ’t  th is  ra ther 
W ind advice?

T he people living beyond the  north-pole a re  an loo- 
o la ted raee . V!: ."■'' ;v . 'l , ; '•••’" ■

:X -  OonaiDBBATB ANewxBv-AimUe D inah being 
' . ab o u t to  b o  ta k e n  in ;  w as asked  by h e r  oomlng pastor 
i u l t  sh e  really; , fully  a n d  undoubtedly, believed'In the 

' "  apostolic euceess lo n " ; to  tvhleh she  replied, “ I a ln t

Ik : AW laoonaW firm believer Id a  hell of ac tual fire to r  
i sinners h aa 'fltted  n p  bis cellar w ith  pain ted  flames,: 
■ w ooden, demons, an d  .other horror«. M ere h e  takes 

h la  chltdren for whlpplng.—JVcw Y o r k  S u n .  , \ .*!>
— i, an d  .other horror«. 
lor whipping.—New Y o r k  S u n .

Ah agfent ik thé University ot Heidelberg purchased 
In londoni haft, a floren human' skulls for thd cabinet 
ot mhiipyt . A^theCustom llouse the German offl- 

: «tafo pored over the tariff, but found nò explicit dlreo* 
, turns how to.elasBlty skulls. : An" bones," they would

■:nlv;

;,'uv i

be-ddtyifree,but then native Industry would: suffer, 
: and io'tbey decided that they were “ worn effecte.',’, .... . . .4 ..,  .•>--- myiiiji.i I !'.;«} itt!;

too pwteavqr, spells potato as follows « hpbtbeigbtteeau,’’ aim doc) area It to be correo t

Îibthlsis.
oi '

.th e  following ru le: "  O h stands for p, a s  
id from th e ‘la s t le tte rs In'blcoougb. Ough 

‘ f o r t ,  as 1

to r  t ,  as In  ga 
H e  can  go to th e  head.—Bis;

_______.n
Tte stands 
In beau."

■ T h e  cholera Is fa s t thinning out th £ p eo p leo f Cairo,
' Egypt. T he God o t Dnoleanllness la the  oause.

-1 , D israeli, wben taun ted  as to  h is being a  Jew , re- 
■ piled) “ One-halt o t  the  w orld worships a  Jew ess; th e  

• o ther h a lt  worships h er son."

“ H ad n ’t ' I  b e tte r  pray  for ra in  to d a y , Deacon,”  
sa id ia  Bingham ton m inister one Sunday. " N o t to -

■ day, dominie, I  th in k ,"  waa th e  rep ly ,"  tA« tcind  is n ’t
" right” ' v ■ : 1 - '

H ot again th e  present week In th is  locality, fo r  
- w hich th e  Beach landlords rejoice, h u t th e  slaves of 

to ll do no t. ■ ■ :. .- •
, ' I t  la poor policy for those who desire to  lessen a  

m an 's popularity, o r  Influence to a tta e h h la  thelogioal
■ opinions. A ll clergym en who of la te  years have been  

: ' - declared heretics on account’ of honest expressions
1 have become m ore popular than , ever, and a ttra c t 

>■ crowds O f 'h eare rs; w h ere  previously they addressed 
oofnpanluvely sm a li, audiences; ' a n d ' th e  I party  whloh 
seCks .to'p^igp';eaplt» i r t t o f  th e  dem ooratlooandldato 
lo r  the  gbviernopU pof/ Chip’s Independence In theol- 

; i -. ogy U  d iiy lug  i t h w w d a i r o m  ltS iranks b y its iu ib -  
: c ra l andlmpoUtlocoUnsAilt l i laut-w  >’ l  - u M , 

i  . Btncc w rlU ifgthe sho v a  .we sc e  It sta ted  In one o t q u r 
exchanges th a t  th e  Bepnbltead ¿candidate is  also one 
of th o sO ,if fS f^ a ttd flg p J’.jRiJJed " a n  infidel.”  i h e  
B ta^e^ .p p lo  aeem s to .b o a  JlihUed th ink-

i j;,i l •'• 'I'l.’. inn I "  : i  «1 h , ; 1 •■ ■
. ' \ K !h ik W e i'a o c o W  a t  H t ' ^ r t ^ t h e ^ f C i l n l t j i t

■: 'I .'«Vi < I’fv-ii ]
! ■ 11 i. Help otbera and yodreiieye ■ i^nrtell.’ftid 'Ojii rand
;v:

m m ^  ,% n iv/'!-:',
■ r ' Thhfforelgn'BfolMUon'lhfoWieit7'fo^ Bep- 

• - v * WfiWr,? and contlnhe several mouths, promises to be a
W ceesCfnIaffair. ;:; ,

i. ■ Graóé'Obnrch. Néw Tork, Is to bkve a hewi 
l«plre;?l9 feet high, ,costing |80,000.—Bascftanps.'
- T here Will b e  no need1. Of placing ' a  vane on th a t  

spire; I t *b ^valn’enongh'^otitself. ' '

rb le
Í

, W hen a  man gets very Hoh down 'In  Mexico be p ro .
deeds to build a fortresstoproteot b’---- -
guests from the brlqands.' up this yn 
gets religion or rans for offloe.—Globs,;

"  By h is  le tter In  {another column It w ill he  seen th a t  
' Gerald Massey of England desires go lecture In th is  
: country the o o a lh g  fall and  w in te r . ' 11

A bU nd n u u tln  W all street, New York, with h o a rd  
on b ls b reast bearing  th e  -legend, “ N o trad e  do llars 

; taken:here,'.’ w as loaded: down w ith  lesser co ins by  
amnsed adm irers o t b is shrewdness.

D aring  a  recen t thundeostorm  .near Albany, N i Y .,

. jo  clothing
__ _________ _ ____u y . H e was dead

when raised , from  th e  floor. T he B ib le ,had been 
thrown across th e  room. If  th e  yonng man bad been  - 
reading Ian “ Infldel" worit when th e  sad .occurrence 
took place - th e re  a re  many preachers fo r whom th e  
event would hav e  furnished a  te x t fo r sermons.—/n -  
(fscc. I ■- ? : i:.’ ,-. - (• :i Wa-: r

: " The work that I  am eompelled to perform,", said a 
dissatisfied, minister during is sermon, " üfraljl kills 
mule, and p do n’t helleye that I  can stand It.!!. '
: The Amerioan riflemen recently got awfnliy, whipped 
by the Brittshtoain.,

N ot in  thé B ible, b n t In  th e  K oran, do I  find a  sen
tence th a t beat 'enunciates th e  g reat need of the hour. 
I t  reads, "  A  ru ler who appoints a  m an to  office w hen 
there  Is in h is dom inion, ano ther m an b e tte r dnalifled 
to r th e  position ■sins against God and against th e

_ 8tate.”rpf. < ___________ .
' : ' Three hundred and fonr electrlc lights In this city 

! ' - ' have' takéh the place otoñé thousand gas burners. ;
V.i - . i 'WhatnsesilonrshrinesOtgioiT,

: Htoeples.reachinghesved-hlgn, ■ ■ ■
.K - -• i : : <■ >JPidplfcsdrawlinggodlyjlom, : .ijtnthems.ringingtothesky.i j v
.1' . i i . While beneüb the tallest etentle, v 'i

- i ‘hDamnedtobrutalUtogtoU,-,;,• ; 1 - v ■ ; Çrowd the weary, starving people, ;
>* : -B ager m their fond turmoWS " ■ ' i rt;-.' ií.-i.:t  'Dona and angry e u r e é s h e a p ln g , 'X‘:'" 

'.¡rtiMr-l . ; li Onrsesblsekenedbyngret;': : "i-i ; ; .  i onthoheads of those, who are reaping
■j’.-if.l,-' viij. t.:i',^nil?éS.WfiOW>̂ k̂ PfftfoPdy.C!?ékt?;i.. -

‘f ‘. ; ̂ v ln g  ìfóifoqòlahi^proàehlng thé !gpspel,. Hr. Unt^
, _ , ray, fórinerl?jél thls ;efty, ja to: ensvtè lh práotlalng.

7.jMs: 1 J;• V. ,s■'' y . ¿ Ii;>■ ; ; •  ¿ ^r: t

; : ■'riíe; s^ng^ofI jttA, W ard  ¡baft't¡¡?Oh l,| carom ̂ me
, .. ; back," ::[ I ,1' : - I t 1 ,;.>.■-■■>
io í ; i.-11 ‘ Let us rcoognlte thé'béanty ahd- power Óf ■ trne'en^ 
l-.iii , ton8lasmvTand ‘gaaid:aoUriK eheeldhg or chilling «  
oi ^osingleearnestsentlmenW4-H2)3Vffkiefcer«iaw.' u >i'
.¡..r.;.,, ■ ;l, ■ ¿ .' OO'-'Jio Oi'j ' '
i ( t ', l u, In pome,, Augnstus’s ; tomb; Is i|the «ito of, u yariety 
H ii tpe»*ré.l»nd ÇsBsar’s deatt»-place,!U oosnpled by a
r>¡! iu s ro e d ^ s to re . 'i io
•i«'1 " 'lie^'arellgtóJmdùifoleM.'imd.fdìÈ^^
. " >t" and changeable; uey even w co i yet.GOdtn hls wfi-, 
i l l i!dom>hSA made them

he hast given ns a lesson not: to deny tne stontbeart-' ---- - ■ ---------------- *’■* "tsomeness with-
j-viv-ÿ-s: tí-)- .5 Jy-rtí.'

«-oednesawlthln becanse weaee the 
■■■•ri*-- outMHars.i.. a  - • - , ■ ■ ... ..

' ' lirof. 7ohn Btuart Blaekte has enlltted wlto all ¿1« 
sonlln bebalfottheHlghland Crofters. Atareqent 

.,., • . iipeekbigln lamdon he | said that be bad’ resignédthe 
ói ’r 'ciMtikehalr at Edinburgh that he mlidit dò'sotbethlng 

Betteh andhe had found something Immeasurapiy beti

- T h e  H e r b e r t  I n w e e t l g e t l o n .
To the Editor of the Burner of L lsh t i 

T he au thorities of th e  University of Pennsylvania 
h av e  a t  length  announced the  Commission appointed 
b y  them , under the  oondltions of a  bequest by th e  late 
H enry  Beybert, for an  Investigation of the subject of 
M odern Bptrltualiam. I t  Is well known th a t Mr. Bey
b e r t  wàa an  earnest Bplritnallst for many years, and 
desired  to  aeeure a  fntl and  Impartial Investigation of 
th e  subject, in  connection with a  chair for th e  teach
ing  of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy In th e  Uni
versity , fo r w hich be m ade a  munificent provision, 
donbtleas in  th e  full belief th a t suoh an Investigation, 
honestly  eonduoted, wonld result In th e  .establishment 
o f th e  conviction In w hich1 be  U ved'tindidled. All 
Spiritualiste wtU be  Interested to  know What a re  the 
probahlU ttes th a t ' th is w ish will be fairly  land honor
ab ly  executed by ih e  receivers of his benefaetton.

T he Commissioners appointed a re  D r. "William Pep
p er, P rovost o f the,U niversity ; Prof, George A . Koe
nig , P h . D ., A ssistant Professor of,C hem istry; Bev. 
R obert E . Thompson, Professor of Social Beienee ; Jo- 
■ephLCIdy, M . D.. LL. D „ Professor qf Anatomy ; and 
B ev. George W , Fullerton, who 1« understood to be a 
Presby terian  e le rg n aab , apd  th e  presen t Incumbent 
o f th e  «hair o f  Moral an d  Intellectual Philosophy,

U  i t  w ere th e  Intention to  provide for an nnprejn- 
dleed Inquiry, It would hardly h e  supposed th a t pro
nounced opponents of ftplritnallsm wonld have been 
p laced upon th is  Commission, ò r th a t they  would have 
been  selected on aoconnt of th e ir  supposed ability to 
" a t ta c k ! ’ or “ eoinbat’’ Itse la lnu ., Yet th e  Philadel
ph ia  PrssA  in  making theannonneqm ent, says :

“ The branches of th e  Investigation have been as
signed w ith a  view to  th e  experience of the  different 
m embers. . Thus Dr, Pepper will look afte r th e  physio
logical, and m edical phases of th e  problem, an d  .will 
devòto bis attention to  attacking Spiritualism  from 
the«* standpoints. ' Professors Lefdy and  Koenig will 
Combat th e  physical aspects, so fa r as . they re la to to  
n a tu ra l philosophy, while Bev. Mr, Fnllerton and  Bev. 
P rof. Thompson win view the  subject from a  purely 
Intellectual an d  m etaphysical standpoint. T hey win 
M ,ln  o ther , words, tu e  arguera ot th e  commission, 
and  w illa ttack  th e  snbjeot .with theories. Professor 
Thompson Is regarded as a  shrewd th inker, quick to 
m ake a  telling p o in t Thus equipped, In poin t ot theo
ry  and .ex M n en ce ; th e  Commission will move upon 
th e  enemy’s centre and  flanks simultaneously, and the 
battle , however I t m ay result, w ill he a  well-distribut
ed  elege, equally strong  a t  every poin t."

How fa r the.belllgerent tone o t th is announcement 
h as been • ' In sp ired" by the  University authorities 
m ay be uncertain  ; b n t  taken together w ith th e  known 
position ot th e  m ajority of the Commission, I t Btrongly 
Indicates th a t  the  purpose Is to  nsq the  fund, bo gen- 
erouslyprovlded by M r. Beybert, for a  w arfare upon 
BptrituallBBn rather th a n  for Ita fa ir  Investigation.

T he Bev. P rof. Thompson, a s  Is well known to  read
e rs  of the  B anner o f  U g h t  fo r a  few years past, put 
him self on record In th e  P e n n  M o n th ly  (for February, 
1880) as an antagonist of Modern Spiritualism, and th a t 
on very  narrow  and shallow grounds, as was shown by 
the  p re sen t w riter a t, the  tim e. W hile he  (the Pro
fessor) very  properly deprecated the  reluctanoe of sci
entific m en to  Investigate the  snbjeot, ye t he  took thé 
absnrd  position th a t “ even If Spiritualism be all th a t 
Ita cham pions olatm for It, It h as no Importance for any 
one who holds th e  Christian faith ,”  (II) and even went 
so fa r  m  todeo lare  th a t  the  consideration and discus
sion of th e  snbjeot w as "tam pering  w ith notions and 
condescending to  discussions with whloh no Christian 
h e llév erh as any business.”  (Ill)

W h at so rt of an  (nv riripà to r will snob a  m an make ? 
—pretending to  inquire Into a  anbjeet whloh he has 
already prononneed of “ no Im portance,”  and  with the  
discussion of whleb he, a s  a  Christian believer, h a s  n o  
b u s in e s s !

A s  t o  P rof. Koenig, t i p  P r e s s  in  th e  sam e article 
s ta te s  th a t, in answ er to an Inquiry by its  representa
tive, he  m ade the  following avow al:

■M innat frankly adm it th a t I  am prepared  to  deny 
the  trn th  o f  Spiritualism  as It is  now popularly under
stood. I t  Is  my belief th a t ail Of the  so-called mediums 
are  humbugs w ithout exception. I  have never seen 
Blade perform any of hts trioks, b u t from  the  pub
lished descriptions, I  have se t h im .dow n a s  an  im 
postor, th e  cleverest one o t th e  lo t ’”
> P ro L K . further s a id :  / > .

'I “  i d o  n o t th ink  th e ' commission view w ith  much 
favor th e  exam ination of so-called Spirtt-medlnms. T he 
w isest m en are ap t to be  deceived. One m an In an 
hour can invent m ore tricks th an  a  w iser m an can  solve 
fn a y e a r .”  . ...

A  professor who has decided beforehand th a t " a l l  
mediums arehnm bngs w ithout exception ’’—th a t Slade, 
whom he had never seen; 1«. an  "  Im postor ” - l s  eer- 
ta tn ly  m ost adm irably qualifle’d  to  en te r npop an un
prejudiced  exam ination of Splr^tnallsm 1. .

O f the  B er. H r. Fnllerton I  know  nothing, except 
th a t  bto professional title  an d  b is sectarian  affiliations 
ren d er,it altogether {probable th a t he  is  also a  deter
m ined opponent of Bpirltnallsm. A s to  th e  rem ainder 
o t th e  commission, the  P r e s s  takes care  to  Inform the  
publie th a t  no “  m em ber thereof Is openly committed 
to  a  belief in th e  so-called Modem Bpirltnallsm,”  wbleh 
assurance Is doubtless Intended to  allay any  anxiety 
le s ta r e s n l t ln l t s  tavopshouldbe reaohed. • '

.From  : th is  sta te  of th e  façts, Spirituallsts will see 
th a t  th e re  Is little  probability  of a  resu lt being reaohed 
snob as wonld have been' gratifying to  Mr. Beybert. 
Indeed, I t  ra ther looks as i t  care h ad  been taken to  be 
secure against such a  resu lt. A t a ll eyénts, I t Is plain 
th a tsb o n ld  a  oonoluslon adverse to  Bpirltnallsm be 
'reached ' by a  commission so constituted, i ts  verdict 
wUl be  o t  no m ore conseqnenee th a n ls tb a t  of any 
o th e r  paeked Jury ; while,' on. the  o ther band, should 
Its  mem bers,'or a  .m ajority of them , be compelled In 
spite, o f , their,préjudices tô  concede In any degree the 
tru th  as held by Spiritualists, snob a  re su lt will have 
a  profound efféét. So, while th is Commission can  do 
nO h u m  to  o n r cause, i t  m ay be Instrom ental of g rea t 
gpòd. . ;  Yours fo r  the  tru tb ,: A . E . N ew to n .
- 2i l o t o J ? e r t M  P h i la d e lp h ia . ,

H ttv em en ta  o f  la e e tn re rs  a n d  ■ e d in n u «
[M atter io r tb li  D spartiaent should reach onrofflesby 

T — s d a y  m o m i n s . t o  Insure tnssrtlott the same week.].

Etra. Zolla 8 . E astings spoke a t  th e  Bplritnallst Hain, 
BartonsvUle, V t ,  ' Ju ly  le tti, to  ah  àppreélàttÿe audi
ence.;'{ M rs. G ertie  B.{ H ow ard w as p resent, and  a l
though In  feeble health , gave m any te s ts . 'Nearly 
every nam e gtVen. some one lmmédlately recognized. 
Bo says à  correspondent

Dr. Ooonleyleotnred and gave reading and seeing 
tests, at l^orth Scltaato, July lSth ; subjects given by 
audiences; afternoon;" The Purpose of Lite”; even* 
lug,' " What of the^ndgmentr” , WUl be at same 
place July 29th, Exenilses of the same order at a^o 
n n d 7 a 0 p . l l .  ........v;:.. ’
> D r. H ; P . Fairfield Is engaged to  lec tu re  a t  the N ian- 

ttè  Gamp-Meeting, Sundays, August S thandetb . 'W ould, 
U k eo to e r  ca lls ;A dflresi Box 785, Néwbnryport, M ass.
' - Edgar W.'Bmén(m,'of; Muiohésiéri N, fi;, who IS 
novr eogaged sa platform teat-medlum at Neshamlny 
FaIU 0amp: WlU visltXakO 'PleSsant daring the week 
beginning Aug; 5th; and 'fill m  engagement aa plat- 
fomi«it-taedlqtnirom'Aug.litbto27th. prom tbeniee 
hé godl dltMt t̂o' flùnapeé 'Dake Oamp to flllihlish*. 
gi^ment'dtè^lthélnm eioses.Bépt, loth.

‘w . f i ;  y d s b n r r t ,  mngnjrtfo, h ea le r of Troy, N . Y:', 
w ill h o  located  in  ¡tbe Falrfleld  Oottage, a t  th e  bead  o f  
ttw  atalira lead ing  to- th è  -new: p o u n d s , L ake F le ss i 
S n t Gamp-Me4tlng, thrOUgh: to«' m ohth o t  A ngnst. ; . . ,  

D r, J .  K . B a ltey iso U h li Tray ftom 'theW est, intend
in g  to  vU lttbS  N ew  Enlgiaild Oahip-Heettngs. H e  leo- 
fa te d  la s t week in  the  S tato  o f N ew  Y ork. -: ‘
‘ C ^ W o . 'V a n  D n i^ i  lM 'oqné stree t, A tlan ta , Gal; 
f i^ c é '.s i ie a k e r , h as  agidn én teréd  th e  teétore-fleldi 
'^ ^ } j e a ^ ' t ó à n ^ a c i a i s ; ; i : . : { ; r ; ^  •• ^ } ';X
; : Dr^B. 8 . O arpenter has re to rned  to  h là  ôffléé, 319 A  -. 
T rem ont street, Boston, H ote l Y in  Bensaelaer, fo r th e  
snmmór; ; : " a ' ' ' ' 1 :'■;- . - f
é a th é  Editor of th e  Banner ot L ight)

TOBHADOE8,

I d e n t l l m U r  A ey o n n ted  ib r ,  u i  S o m e  
BOm ote C a u e a  t h a t  p ro d u c e  P a in *  

f h l  B e s u lto  E x p lu ln e d .

The following synopsis of a lecture delivered 
by Dr. Horaoe R. Hamilton before the New 
York sooiety for the promotion of science, con
tains bo much th a t is timely and important that 
it oan be read with both interest and profit: 

There is probably no subject of modern times 
that has caused and ’ is oanslng greater atten
tion than the origin of' tornadoes. Soientlsts 
have studied it  for the benefit of humanity; 
men have Investigated itfor the welfare of their 
families, it baa been a vexed snbjeot long con
sidered, and,through ¡all this investigation the 
oyolonebas swept aoross the land carrying de
struction, to scientist* aa well as to the inno
cent dwellers in  i(a track. One thing, how
ever, is certain: the cause of the cycione must 
be sought far away from the whirling body of 
wind itself. Its  results are powerful; its oause 
must also be powerful. Lotus therefore con
sider a few facte. First, th* appearance of a 
oyolone 1« invariably preceded by dark.spots 
upon the fact o f the aun. These spots, indi
cating a disturbed condition of the solar re
gions, neoewarlly affect the atmosphere of our 
earth. Anunnraal generation of beat (none 
part of the atmogpbere is certain to oause a 
partial vaouum In another portion. Air must 
rush in to fill thin voonnm. Hence the disturb
ances—benoe the oyolone. This theory finds ad
ditional confirmation In the f aot that tornadoes 
oome during th e  .day and not a t night. The 
* rk spots upon the iurfaoe of the sun, what
ever they may be, seem to oause great commo
tion in tne atmosphere of the world, and it is 
almost certain th a t the extremely wet weather 
of the present season oan be accounted for'on 
precisely this basis. Is it  reasonable to suppose 
that the marvelous effect of the sun upon vege- 

tlon and life in  general shall be less than upon 
the atmosphere itself through whloh Its rays 
oome? The oause is remote, but the effeot 
Is here.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston: People’s Camp-Meeting
!■>!• H a lL  e ie  W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  c o r n e r  o f  r  *  o■ o g le  H a l l ,  e i e  W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  c o r n e r  o f  

E ssex .-8undsy i, s t  ids a .  x . ,  1 *  sud 1H  e .  u .  E ton 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings alto Wedneiday sfternocnist 
> o’clock.

H a rm o n y  n o i l ,  M  B a ses S t re e t  ( lit flight).-Sun- 
dsya, stlOJt s .m. sod 2« sud 7X r . M.; Thursdays, a t I  r .x .
Treecott Robinson, Chairman.
. K ngle  H n lL —Spiritual meetings every Saturday oven- /"V 
lng, at 7X o’c l o c k .___ Vv.

H abmony  H a d -, 84 Essex  8 t k k e t .—On Sunday 
morning last D r. Lyon delivered u veiy ab le  leotureln 
tbW liatl; on “  Spiritualism os a  moral pow er to  per
fect our civilization and correct social ev ils."  The 
Doctor claims Bible and Modern Spiritualism  to  be 
one In origin and Inseparable, and together constitute 
the  basis of all religions. The following platform  the 
Doctor proposes, on which all may unite ne a  bond of 
unloni 1st, .In  a l t  things proven, unity. 2d. In  all
^ sp a ss ln g ^ p o n ^ h e rl^ h tso ^ o th 'e rs  IU>er"y T n  day, Aug. z-Iion.H .'S .M fC om ilck. KranVlIu, l ’a. Frl- 
.U . t L g s . l h f r l t y . . O ^ ^ i r ^ ^ e ^ o ' u ' S n  lV ?i $

S-Mre. It. H. Lillie; O. P. Kellogg. Monday, Aug.S—Oon- 
ferenco anrijrolunteer *peaMu&_ Tuesday, Aug. 7—Lyman

A T  C A S 8 A D A 0 A  L A K E ,
Chaninnqaa Connty, If.T.

B eginn ing  Ju ly  89 th  and  Closing A ngnst 86th , 1883,

A8SADAGA LAKE la situated on the D. A. V. A P. 
_ I t . I t . ,  mldaay between Dunkirk on th - LakeBhore 

nnd Michigan Hmitliernand Erie Railroads, and Jamestown 
on the Uuffsl-i and Southwestern and Atlantic and Great 
Western Railroads. I t  la a  lovely beet of water, navigated 
by steam, boo teet above Lake Erie and 1,300 feet above tide 
water.

Exodrsiok tickets, noon ro u  the season, can to/ 
purchased a t low rates on all railroads In the country,

The following list of speakers have Itcen engaged: '•
Speakeks,-Sunday, July 29-Mrs. RvH. Lillie, Phila

delphia, P a . : J .  Wm. Fletcher, Boaton/Maes. Monday, 
July 36—J .  Wnt. Fletcher. Tuesday, July 31—J. Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday, Attg. 1—Mrs. B . 8. Lillie, Thurs-

established th e  reign of Heaven or th e  ** Church of 
tb e  New B ra ."

The Doctor w as followed by Mr. John  O rris, who
?ave a  abort b u t telling address upon th e  general re- 

orm questions of tbe  day, tak ing strong grounds in 
favor of tbe  operators In tbs presen t telegrapn dtfflonl- 
tie s  a s  well a s  tb e  oppressed of a ll classes.

T be afternoon and  evening eierolaes w ere  in terest
ing and Instrno ttte , consisting of well-timed and prac
tical; rem arks by D r. Smith. F a th er Locke, Dr. Lyon, 
Bev. O. D. Lotbrop, Miss M. F . W heeler 0 . M. A

tor. Sunday* Aug.l2-M rs. R.H.LIIIIe: J .  FrankBaxtor. 
Monday, Aug. 13-(:onference and volunteer speaking—  . . . .  . .  -----  ... .................... Ï .N .Y .

Thum- 
Geo. W.

TvrltoheU, an d  others. Wonderfully clea r  and  satis- 
" r .  J .  D. H enderson, /

-------------------------------------- ..jlo h  were prom ptly
cognized and  acknowledged by tbose In tn e  audience

factory tea ts were given by Mr.
thurM oK enna a n d o th e rs ,w h lo h  were

y ;■(! ’iOOtBBXi U ftlM  «UHI WllUttgwucuiuijl<uuuwww y « j  w r
h: '' terlflaldingtbö Oroftérs;1 " LetGreek dle,”,hei ertedi1 
- tv ¡<ijét Héftrdw dIé; let jeanlpg go to': the dogijjbnt jet, 
i - - ; ! iKfcriisff IiwA'iind int ' bañan' btotherhood and.'■  í ! '6 t i m ^ “b M n ü ;ílT Í^
,. / ■) Uir h - u : . - - -

-  --------  Urtbei
M

lng 
véetM

r, In  the  B a n n i r  o f A lst 
. Beybert th a t Thom as 

commission ", In ear- 
" reg a in  to  th e  In- 

r th e P e n n s y

:*:rn
h, - Tosteal intobeaven

wnwtMMT
o i  iìiijpy“ "

tb e  m odem  method of stlek- 
* dnte-fallaeles on, ea rth ; 

b / a f t  emmeivabl« methr.
'I f*  irta i; i>

for whom th e y  w ere Intended, w bow ere en tire  stran
gers to the  medlnm. Tbese meetings will be  continued 
every  Sunday, w ith lectures by Dr. Lyon In tbe  mom- 
lug, and speaking and tests of various m edium s and 
speakers In tbe afternoon and evening. •*.

Health first, riohes afterward. All forms of 
’Heart ■ Disease, inoluding palpitation, rheuma
tism, spasms, bony formation, enlargement, 
valvular derangements, aoute pains in left 
breast, *o., yield to the use of Dr. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator. $1 per bottle at druggist's.

U *  AttentionIs oalled to the advertisement 
headed “ The Astrologloal Battery," 7th page.

After describing some of the terrible effeots 
of tbe oyolone, the speaker went on to say:

This rule finds its application in nearly every 
department of life. An operator is in San Fran
cisco—the click of the instrument manipulated 
by bis fingers, in New York. The president 
makes a slight stroke of the pen in his study at 
the White House, and the whole nation is 
aroused by the aot. An uneasiness and disgust 
with everything in life, commonly oalled home- 
slokness. Is felt by many people, when the oause 
is to he found in  the distant home thousands of 
mlleB away. A n nnoertain pain may be felt in 
the head. I t  is  repented in other parts of the 
body. The appetite- departs and all energy is 
gone. Is the oanse neoessarily to be found in 
the head? Tbe next day the feeling increases. 
There are added symptoms. They eontlnue 
and become more aggravated. The slight pain« 
in the head lnorease to agonies. The nausea 
becomes ohronlo. The heart grows irregular, 
and the breathing uncertain. All these effeots 
have a definite oause; and after years of deep 
experience upon this subject. I do not hesitate 
to say this oause Is to he found in some derange
ment of the kidneys or liver, far away from that 
portion of the  body in which these effeots ap
pear. fiut one may say, I have no pain what
ever in my kidneys or liver. Very true. Nei
ther have we any evidenoe that there is a tor
nado on the surface of the sun; but It is none 
the less oertaln that the tornado is here, and 
it  is none' the less oertaln that these great or
gans of the body are the cause of the trouble,

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn. «anted
T b e  B ro o k ly n  R p lrltn w lto t H o e le ty . now perms- \ a w  

nently located at Conservatory Hall, corner or Bedford Avo- 11 °  ’’

Tuesday, Aug. 14-Mra. Anna Kimball, Dunklrl 
Wednesday, Aug. 15-W . W. King, Chicago, III,
day, Aug. ls-W . W. King. Friday, Auj, 17-'___ . . .
Taylor, Lawion Stat on, if. T . Saturday, Aug. 18-Mr*. 
A. H. Colby, Bt, Louis: 0 , P. Kellogg, Sunday. Aug. 19— 
W. W . Klrnt) »Ira. A. H. Colby. Mondiy, Aug. affcon^ 
ferenoe and volunteer «peaking, Tueiday, Aug. U -M n . 
Emma Tuttle. Wednetfay, Aug. 22-llud«on TutUe. 
Thunday, Aug. 23-W . W . King. Yrlday, Aug.2«-Hud- 
lon and Emma Tuttle, Baturday, Aug 25-A. B. French. 
Clyd-. o . :  Mr». N . J . T. Brigham, Coleraln, Maai. Sun
day, Aug. 25—Mra. N. J .  T. Itrlgha > ; A. B. French.

0 . E . Watkins, the wonderful independent «lale-wrltor, 
will hold »cancel a t tbe clo«e or the ep-aklng each day, Mrs. 
Mary Andrew«, one of the flr«t materlallilng medium«, win 
give dally «Aances, and many other noted medium« will to 
present.

I t Is confidently expected Mra. E. L. Wat-on, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will be with us.

Mr. O. P. Kellogg, the ready aud capable presiding offl- 
cer. will have entire charge or Ihe meeting«, and the gen
eral aupervlslon and control of arrangements during the 
session.

The Society have engaged for the full term of the meet
ings A. J .  Ilamon’s Orchestra, of Dunkirk. This Orches
tra Is pronounced hy musical critics aa having no superior 
In Wostern Hew York I t will furnish muslojor dancing 
Wednesday and Baturday evenings of each week regularly. 
The Brass Band will also furnish music during the flay.

Tbe P ettit Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, have 
also been engaged for the first two weeksof tbe meetings.

Home of the most remarkable mediums In tliu country 
will be present. Every phase of mcdlumshlp wUl bo renre-

9w—June 28..

if  t h e  N e w S p I r l tn e l  D isp e n sa tio n , Clin- 
, between Park and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
and Waverly Avenues). Bervlces everyBnn- 
J — Educational Fraternity, or Bun-

------------  Bundsyat lOtf a . m . ;  Ladles’Aid
Boclety every Wednesday, a tY k  p .u . Social Fraternity 
meeta every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse at 
7M o'clock, Psychlo Fraternity meets every Baturday even
ing, at 7M o'clock, for tbejpurposo of forming classes In me- 
dtumship. Free. A, H . Dailey, President.

B ro o k ly n  H p lr i tn n l  F r a te r n i ty .—Friday evening 
Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room of tbe 
Church of the NewBplrltual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)t p . x .

ever
Bout)__________
Coffin, Seoretary,

s moots 
.corner 
iW . H.

althongh there may be nopaln in their vlolnlty. 
I  know whereof I speak, for I have passed 

brongh this very experience myself. Nearly 
ten years ago, I was the ploture of health, 

sighing more than 200 pounds, and 
andhealthy as any man I  ever knew.

tfiottuM Ot'Modero B plritnajum  by th a P e n n M lw - 
lU hltortlfTM uiy furtlier t h a t r a s a  friend  of,M r; 

.  b e r t-a u d  - th e  eauae h e  h ad  «o d e e p ly 'a t  h eart; 
ü tSerífiS ;Beybert nor M r.H a iM d  .vverhad  th e n - ;  

hie» Ihjfo to« l a t t e r j a a t o  Jh w e  W to ln ^ t o d o

¡tuu) i o i  b-
lilinl'fltvaielneiaaK  

0 .P * .
•tM't

Ishneea, rtoUéeaiMM,'

: u n  iw u r n  w -  T fiJu n ii w  m id ,

..................í(Pi'tr,;|..«ul.''í! knowledge eaeklettwr.btì
; B ito inu foefia i

k95e

felt the symptoms I have al 
eanaed me annoy ance, noi 
their aggravating nature, 
never felt any pain before. Other dootore told 
me I was troubled with malaria, and I  treated 
myself accordingly. _ I  did not believe, however, 
that malaria could show suoh aggravated symp
toms. I t  never ooonrred'to me that analysis 
wonld help solve tbe trouble, as I  did not pro; 
anme my difficulty waŝ  located in that portion 
of the body. But I oontinued to grow worse, 
I  had a fain t sensation at the pit of my stom- 
aoh nearly every day. I felt a great desire to 
eat, and yet I  loathed food. I  was constantly 
tired and still 1 could not sleep. My brain was 
unusually aotlve, bat I could not think con- 
neotedly. My existence was a living misery. I 
continued in  this condition for nearly a year; 
never free from pain, never for a moment hap
p y ,, Suoh an existence is far worse than deatn, 
for whloh 1 confess I  earnestly longed.

I t  was while suffering thus that a friend ad
vised me to make a final attempt to rédover my 
health.: Ieneered inwardly a t his suggestion, 
but !  was too weak to make any resistance. He 
furnished me with a remedy; simple yet palata
ble, and within two days I  observed a slight 
change for th e  better. This awakened my oour- 
age. I felt tha t I  wonld hot die a t that time. 
I  oontinned the use of the remedy, taking it in 
aooordanoe with directions, until I  became not 
only restored to my forme? health and strength, 
but of greater vigor th an ! have before known. 
This condition has oontlnnéd up to the present 
time, and I  believe I should have died as miser
ably as thousands of other men, have died, and 
are dying everyday, had 'It not been for the 
simple yet wonderful power of Warner’s Safe 
Onre; the remedy 1 employed.:

The lèolnrer then described his means of res
toration more In detail, ahfi oonolnded as fol
lows:’ {■ V

My oomplete recovery has oansed foe to inves
tigate the snbjeot more carefnlly. and I  believe 
1 have discovered the key tp' mort ili health of 
onr modern' olvillzatlon. l  am: fully confident 
that four-fifths of the diseases whioh affllot hu
manity m ight be avoided: were the kidneys and 
Oliver kept in  perfect condition; Were it possi
ble to control the notion of the sun, oymones 
oopldundoubtedly be averted. That, however, 
is one of th e  things that cannot be. Bnt I  re
joice to say that it is possible to  Control the kid
neys and liver; to render their action wholly 
normal; and their effeot upon the system that 
of̂  purifiers rather than poisoners. That this 
end has been accomplished largely by means of 
the remedy 1 have named I  do not have a doubt, 
and l  feel It my duty to make this open decla
ration for th e  enlightenment of the profession, 
and for the benefit of suffering humanity in all 
parts of th e  vyorld. : V 1 . . y

. I ' —k— — — — — — —
0 s W etake pleasure, in informing oar many 

readers th a t  Dr. Carnes, who has made so 
many wonderffo cores, hits conolnded to give 
onC'sfternoon of eaoh wéek to  the onre of dls- 
eases fifep. of charge to tifose yvho have foot 
wlth lfoverses and have not Hie means to pay 
for treatment, at his residenoe, U  Chester Park; 
Boston.' There are many snfferefo from dls- 
;éiéé.w]bp hiave not the means1 to pay. a physi
cian, and there is not a pnblio hospital in this 
or u y jp ther . olty where magnetic treatment is 
given; therefore we .advise,ail invalids to em* 
brace this opportunity Ì and we alao take the 
llberiy of asking they need hot feel a t all sensi
tive in calling on Dr. Carnet, as we feel assured 
hewillrccelve them with the sameooflsldera- 
tlon and attention as his régnlar. paying pa- 
tienfo.''- W’8 al8o know tha t lf h a  lB as success* 
fui with them as he has been in the oaring of 
others,, and  of diseases' which have been pro* 
nbnnqed, incurable, they ehnnot. help feeling 
gratefnl to  him that tpey hiave been relieved 
from their sufferings. • ; ;

’’ Ifoetnrn  Mfoureaw.
Alionr correspondents earhfotly commend the Idea 

: of SQenlral Bureau. Bot fo make It a snocees we 
:m«Éthàve lists of socletlee. -< y fc , h o p e ,  speaker* will 
forward Hats soon as po#lbfo. ^fMs il», thémort Im- 
portatftkteptowaril wueostxiqWc.dsaao* possibly ao- 

eaeb tmtfr a> ,■sballi lfsu  from ns in
ixv. t. ■

AnAm , * * « .  ; a  H . W a iin ro T O F , M . D ., S e e .

>:>' 1 a  . ,  ^

F o r  S a le  a t  th i s  Offices
The B atloio-FH iLosorm oA L J o c b n a l . Publlsbeo 

weekly In Chicago, IU. PriceSoentsaercopy. S2,50peryear,
Voice o f  Anoelb . A Beml-Monthly. TublFsIied In Bos

ton, Hass. »1.85 per annum. Blngle copies 7 cents.
Facts. A Quarterly Magazine. Published in Boston. 

Blngleoople, 60 cento.
SuLLEB’B P byohometbio Oir c u la r . Published 

monthly by 0 . B. Miller Sc Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brook- 
ljrn.N. Y. Single copies 10cents.

THE Bfibitd a i. Of f e r in o . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, ny D. M, and N. P . Fox. P e r  year, »1,50. 
Single copies Scents.

t h e  Herald  o f  Health  and  J ournal o f  P hysical 
Culture. Published monthly In Mew York. Price 10 
cents.
* THE Bn AKER Ma n ifesto . Published monthly In Sha
k e n , M .Y . SO oento per annum. Single copies 10 cento.

Th e  Ol iv s  Br a nch : Utica, M.Y. A  monthly. Prior 
10 oento.

Th e Thxosofhibt. A Monthly Jonrnal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P . Blaratsky. Blngle copies, 50

■Lio h t  FOn Th in k er s , Published weekly a t Atlanta, 
Ga, Blngle copies, scents.
■Lio h t  fo b  Al l , Published semi-monthly In BanFran- 

oleco. Cal. Single ooples, la cents.
Council F inn  and Abbitb  ator, published monthly In 

Washington, D. 0 . 10 cents single copy; »1,00 per year.
Uallebv o f  Sp ir it  Ar t . An illustrated quarterly 

magazine, published In Brooklyn, M. Y . Single copies w

BATES OF ADVERTISING;
Easels lime la  Igato lyp e, Sweaty eeatelbr the Ont amd every Imaertiom oa the nnh or eighth pace aad flfteea rent» for each aabaeoaemt In aenloa oa the seventh page.
■peelal Mottoes forty eeau  per lla e , Mlalost. each insertion.
BaalacM Carda thirty eeata par lla e , Agate, esseh laaertloa.
Mottoea In the editorial eolasaae, large type, leaded matter, DRyeenU per lla e .
Payaaeata la  a ll essaee In advance.
*F* Advertisements to be renewed at eon tinned rates mast be left at onr OfBee before 19 SI. on Satnrday, a  week In asdranee o fth e  date wiser». on they are to appear.

SPECIA L NOTICES.
D r. F . I<. H .W lllig , after June 1st, maybe 

addressed till further notice a t Glenora, Yates 
Co.,N.Y. Jy.7.

11 *s^b- —
V . M anafleld , T e s t  M e d i u m ,

H r . A lb e r t  H o r to n , at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
oofiperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoiflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U IC  0 1 D C D  may to  found on file a t  GEO, P . BOW- 
l l l l d  r R r C n  ELL ft CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts msy 
to  made for ft In N E W  Y O B S .

TO FOREIGN HVBSCHIBEBSI
The subscription price of the Banner q f  Light Is »3,50per 
year, or »1,75 per six months. I t  will be sent a t the price 
named above to any foreign country embraced in the uni-  
seria l Postal Union.,

&S T O  O D B  E S f l U S H  FATHOM S.
E, the well-known English leo tarer, will act

snbBeribecanaddrau i r r .  Horae a t blsoffloe, 4MewBridge 
street, Lndgate Girons, E . 0 . ,  London, Englsnd, w bsn 
single copies of the B a n n e r  esn be obtained a t dd. eaoh;single copies of —  ----------------- .--------------------- -
If sent per post, Hi. extra. H r, H o n e  also keeps for sals 
th e g p l r l t a a u a n d  H —  —  - ------------
us. OOLBT h  B ic a .

I a n d  H e fo lm n te ry  W arkapnbUshed by

SAM FRAMCUCO BOOK DEPOT. ‘
ALBERT HOBTOM, 210 Btookton street, keeps for sale 

be B an n er o f XJgfai and galrltaalauadB eforaaa- 
o ry  W orks pabusbed by Colby A Blob.

AESTRAUAM BOOK DMFOT,
And Agency for the Ba n n sb  ot L ig h t . w .H .  TERRY, 
Mo. MEtisMll Btract, Helbonrne, Anstralla, has tor ads 
th e g p lr ita s r ia sa d  B e fla raaa to ry  W o r k s  published by 
Oolby *  Blok, Boston.

TBOT._M.Yn ABKMCT.
raS Rich wlUMâôôômmtoatêd 
aooslok street, Troy, N. Y,

AVBVBM , M. T„ AOHMCY. ____
' r any of the S p l r t t a a l  a a d  B e fo rm a -

-------- * *-"■ -beanproonrethemPardee desiring any of the S g lrita u rta  
t o r y  W e r k s  pabllshed by Oolby g  Bich c 
ot i .  H . HAUTES, Auburn, M .Y.

n w  Y O U  BOOK B I N I . ..
i t ,  W . BENNETT, Pnbusber and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place. New Y o r k ^ Ä  rato W j r à « l  « t o

ADVERTISEM ENTS.
M R S . E . W . W A L K E R ,

H EALING, Seeing, Test and Business Medium, will be 
found a t a  Hanson street, Boston. H onn io to e .

• Joly 2S.--1W*

M I 8 8  M . A . K E A T IN G ,
rriB A N C E MKDIUM, M Hanson street, Boston. Offioe 
A  boors to s . a .  to 5P.M . .., , . ,  r, ; . iw « -Jn ly 2a.

■:,’-,«AM F R A N C IS C O .

■■w

England Spikdtpalists’ Camp* 
Meeting Association.

T e n t h  A n n n n l  C o n v o c a t io n

AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On tbe Hoosao Tunnel Route, midway between Boston 

aud Troy.)
JU LY  20TH TO AUGUST 27TH, 1853, INCLUSIVE. 

MPEAHEHS.
Tho following speakers have boon engaged for the meet

ing: Dr. Geo. H. Geer, Mr. 0 . Clegg Wright, Cephas II. 
Lynn, Mrs. Emma L. Paul, Mrs. BaiouA, Ilyrnes, Austen 
E. Blmmons, Hon. A. >1. Dailey, Cant. II. II. Brown,Wal
ter Howell, Ebeu Cobb, Rev. D. M. Colo. Mrs. Fannie 
Davie Smith. A. II. French, Giles R. Btoblilns, Dr. W. II. 
AtklnBon, Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brig
ham, J .  Frank Baxter^Fd^B ̂ Wheeler, Mro. A: II. Colby.

A large number of noted Mediums bavo signified tbelr 
Intention te be present, os In former years.

n v « i v .
T n *  FiTcmiDRO m ilita r y  B and, of- twenty-four 

pieces, will arrive Baturday; Juiy 23th, at li  a . m„  and re
main until blonday, AiigUBt27to, giving dally two concerts 
—s t 9:30 and 1 p. m. This Baud Is conceded by all as having 
no superior In N ow England, especially In concert music.

Russell’s Orchestra, of Fltchburg-Blxtuen pieces—will 
furnish muslo for dancing at the Pavilion every woek-day 
afternoon and evening.

First-class vocalists will be present at tho meeting to sup
plement tbe lectures. V,

ELECTRIC LIG H T.
Tbe grounds and Pavilion are to be lighted by the Wacbu- 

sett Electrlo Light Co., of Fitchburg,
T IIE  HOTEL

Has been leased for a term of years by H. L. Barnard, of. ... ye ___________ _
Greenfield, who bas refurnished tho lieuse, and will open It 
for the reception of gueste July 1st. Address Lake Plea 
ant. Montague, Mass.

Address Lake Pleas-

see annual circular, which will be sent 
dress by N. B. HENRY, Clerk, Lake 
Maas.

a ole.. ___
to any ad- 

Pleasant, Montague, 
JulyV.

ONSET BAY.

c
GROVE MEETINGS

OMMENCE JU LY 16, are held everyday, and close 
Aug. 12. Tbe best speakers on the spiritual platform 

engaged. Also all pha>0B of Mental and Physical Phenom
ena presented through the best media. Excursion iltketo 
for tbe entire season NOW READY. Fore from Boston 
to Onset and return »3,16; and at proportional reduced rates 
from all way stations on the Old Colony Railroad, Trains 
leave Boston dally a t 8 A. m. ; 12:80, 3:16, 4:10 P. H .; and on 
Saturdays another train a t 0:06 p. m. Returning, Irave 
Onset at 8:10. 8:80, 11:30 A.M., and 0:01 p. M.; and on Mon
days at 0:28 a. H*. Every SUNDAY morning leave Boston 
a t 7:30, arriving a t Onset 0:20 A. M. Leave Onset on Sunday 
for Boston a t 0:81p . m. For Circulars, apply to

D B . I I .  B . MTOBEB, F re a ld e n t,
June DO. SO In d ia n i»  P in c e . B oston . Haaa.

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T
S P I R I T U A L I S T

Camp-Meeting Association
(3EA 80N  OF 1883) '

w ILL hold their Becond Annual Session, commencing 
. . Aug. 1, and closing Bept. 15, at N lanilc, In the town 

of.East Lyme, Conn., six miles west of New London, on 
the Shore Line Division of the N. Y. N. H. and H. li. B. 
Speakers engaged: Aug. 5. Dn. If. P. F aih fix ld ; Aug. 
12, Mne.-NBLI.IB J ;  T. Br iOUam : Aug. 10, A. II. F iibnch ;

ot New London. Tbe Restaurant and Roller Bkatlng man
aged by Fred A. Handel of Wllllmantlc. Halt Fare on the 
N . L. N. R. R ., and excursion rates on the Btoamer Sun
shine from Hartford and Connecticut ItIvor landing». Board
and Lodgings on the grounds at reasonable rates. Dancing 
or Roller Bkatlng dally. Boating, Bathing'and Fishing In 
abundance. Letters uf Inquiry to D . A . LYH A N .N ee-
r e to r y ,  W ll l lm a n tlc ,  C onn ., will receive prompt atteu- 
thm. ,_______________________ Owls—July 28.

A n  im p o rta n t w ork by Gibbon, the H istorian .

History of Christianity:
Comprising all that relates to the Prngressof the Christian 

Religion In ‘‘Thb History of thbDeclinb and 
Fall of tub Roman Empire, ’ '

A  V J J J P X O A T X O U
(neverbefore published In this country)

Of dome Panage« In the ,15th and 16th Chapters.
BY EDWARD GIBBON, Esq.

W ith A LIFE  OF THE ADTHOR, Prerace and Notes by 
tbe Editor, Including variorum notes by Gnlzot, 

Wenck, Mllman, ‘ 'an  English Church
m an,’’ and other scholars.

This volume contains Gibbon’s complete Theological 
writings, separate from bis Rlstorlcal and Miscellaneous 
works. I t  shows when, where and how Christianity origin
ated: toko were its foundorsrand what was tho character, 
sentiments, manners, numbers, and dominion ot tho primi
tive Christians. k

Gibbon’s Flndteaf ton of the 15th and 16th chapters of bis 
Hietoru from tbe attacks of his Christian opponents Is re
printed verbatim from the original edition of bis Mieeella- 
neoue Work«, edited by Lora Bbeffleld, In 1790. I t  eflect- 
ually and forever silenced ble detractors: who, being van- 
- 'shed in argument, unhesitatingly accused Gibbon of tn- 

illtyl
All uiat can be said by Christians In regard to the Origin 

O fO m etia n ity  Is reprinted from tbe valuable notes of 
D bak  Mil k a n , W xnok, Guizot, and utber eminent 
Christian blstorUni who. have edited Gibbon’s workB; and

qnlsl
fid:

the pious but scholarly remarks of the learned editor of 
BOHN'S edition of Gibbon are also given In full. 

Amongthe Jllnstratlonsvrlll^bo foundreproscntatlons of
poet-

Among the Illustrations will be found reprosentatu 
the principal divinities of the Pagan mythology. ' 

Cloth, l£mo, pp. 884. W ith engravings. Price »2,00,
j> 16 oento.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

O LIV ER  AM ES GOOLD,
'— fj ulcti ti onkb iit

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r ? la a  stubborn fact tha t every life upon this planet Is 

originated and governed by tbe force« and influences of 
the Solar System. Many people do hot believe this because 

they have never received any personal proof of Its truth.
1 offer proof In the following proposition, viz t to any per- 

■on who will send me their place and date of birth, (giving 
the hourofdie d ay . If known) and twenty-five oento, money 
or poetage stamp«, l  will give a  personal test ot the science

FOToneSollar, with tame data as above, I will give adrioe 
o r answer questions concerning the alfalrsof lire; or pre
scribe for disease, or bodily infirmities, In accordance with 
the rule* snd aphorisms of the science* ,For two dollars, and data as a b o rp ^  vlng also the sex),
I  will write an outline nativity comprialng’the impoitant 
events of life, via.: the physical, mental and fintoelaleoB-

^ ra u ^ m S o ^ o o o m ^ n ts S ra tb e  asttologlcal lndlostlons 
of death In soy unless reQnested so to do« and then a t
B^5£o2<sSw M hington street, Boom9« Brief consnlta*

cmEUnnnloatlons shoold he addrreredto .
. a s n s u t w *  # I W B  « j «  j a o H ) .

Beo.ll. ■BsxlNd.Id'M a.raM . ■

■n
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m
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6 B  A  3 S T IS T  O B ^  L i e  H T J U L Y  2 8 , 1 8 8 3 .
• V Y. Ï W: --------

A s s a g i  g e p r t m e n t .

The Messages published under the  above heading Indi
ente that sp in te  carry with them the  characteristics oT their 
•arth-llte to th a t beyond—whether for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped

eventually progress to  higher conditions, 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spi 
these columns th a t does not comport w ith his or her rea
ton. All express as m uch of tru th  as they peroelvo- no 
more.

ter I t  Is our eam estdeslre th a t those who may recognise 
the messages of th e ir splrlt-frlends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication,

W  L etters of lnqulr ' ----------
Banner should not

T h e  P u b l ic - F r e e  C ir c le  M e e t in g s
At this offloe will be regained Sept, 11th, 1883.

S P IR IT  M ESSAGES,
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUM}HIP OF 

91U* 91* T, Shelbamer.
" ■ *

.Report of Public Séance held April 27th, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

Once again , oil, our F a th e r , would w e come Into holy 
and sw ee t com m union w ith  th ee  and thy  angel hosts, 
while o u r souls would sw ell In harm ony w ith the an
them s th a t  tby  m in istering  sp irits chan t. M ay we be
come w orthy to  be know n as associates and co-workers 
with tho se  purlhed sou ls who delight to  m inister unto 
the n e e d s  of others, to  uplift th e  lowly and  strengthen 
the w eak .

Q u e s t io n s  a n d  A n s w e r s .
C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .—W e  w ill  n o w  o o n sld e r 

. y o u r  q u e s tio n s , U r .  C h a irm a n .
I Qurs.—Is the spiritual body a ponderablo sub
stance, capable of coming in contnot with and 
manifesting to persons in the material form at 
all times?

Ans.—'The spiritual body is composed of what 
may be called refined matter. I t  is ponderable 
to the spirit who possesses it. and those with 
whom it associates, but not sufficiently so to be 
perceived by the grosser senses of mortals.

Q.—Have the elements of the spiritual form 
any corresponding o r  similar elements in the 

■ so-called material uhiverse?
A.—The spiritual body, and also the objects 

and surroundings of the Immortal state, are 
composed of refined matter, or the ethereal 
emanations of that wliioh you call matter, which 
aro too sublimated or highly rarefied to be per
ceived by your external senses, therefore could 
not be said to come within the domain of what 
mortals recognize as the material universe, yet 
are the spiritual counterpart of the elemonts 
contained within the physical universe.

Q.—[By .1. M. P.] Helmholtz and Depretz 
have shown that the human ear is sensitive to 
vibrations reaching to 38,000 in aRecond. The 
vibrations of the luminiferous ether between 
38,000 and 470 millions of millions produco in us 
only the sensation of heat. The vibrations of 
the ether, between 470 millions of millions in a 
second and 780 millions of millions in the same 
period produce in us the sensation of all the 
colors of tlio solar spectrum. There are higher 
vibrations occurring, and some of them have 
been observed by scientists, but we bave no 
special organs of sense adapted to them. If any 
apparatus'could be devised by which the num
ber of vibrations produced by any given cause 
could bo lowered so as to be brought within the 
range of our senses, it is probable, that the re
sult would he most interesting. See “ Scientific 
Lectures,” by Sir John Lubbock, pp.. 121-2, 
where he makes the same suggestion in regard 
to the sense of hearing. Now if-‘Spiritual sub
stance be matter in a higher rate of vibration 
than 780 millions of millions per second, the rea
son of its invisibility will be apparent, in view 
of the foregoing explanation. Will not the oon- 
trol ascertain for us some material which will 

- so retard the higher vibrations ns to lower their 
rate, and thus bring them within our vision at 
will ; thus demonstrating scientifically the ex
istence of the spiritual substance?

A.—In our opinion, mortal understanding is 
not sufficiently unfolded to perceive and apply 
the principles required in the construction of 
an apparatus for the purpose named by your 
correspondent, but undoubtedly the time will 
come when scientists of. the spiritual world will 
be able to develop medlumfstio organisms on 
earth, through whose instrumentality they can 
transmit knowledge upon this important sub-
iect. Admitting that it takes a certain num- 
ter of vibrations to produce a given result, it 

follows that if the ratio of these vibrations is 
lowered they are thuB brought within the sphere 
of the external perception or of the outer 
world of matter, consequently the rapidity of 
notion which produces spiritual light or other 
sensatory movements cannot be subjected to 
the mortal appliances or perceptions of the 
present day. In process of time, through evo
lution, there will appear upon this planet a hu
man race whose Benses will be so delicately and 
highly unfolded that they will be able to recog
nize and understand these vibrations which at
Sresent elude them. That time is probably far 

istant, therefore those who now walk the 
earth in fleshly garbs will not be able to appre
ciate those vibratory movements which consti
tute the spiritual life of the universe. When it 
does arrive there will be no need of mediums, 
for mortals will be able to seo. know and com
municate with spirits, and also perçoive the 
spiritual world and its atmosphere.

U r . A m q g a  S to d d a r d .
[To the Chairman :] In a day or two the eighth 

anniversary of my spiritual birth will arrive. 
I feel like celebrating that ocoasion, and do so 
in advanco, by returning to your Circle-Room 
and sending out a few thoughts to my friends. 
Hived in the body for half a century, many 
years of which were spent in the service of the 
spirit-world. Called from the work-shop and 
bench to minister to the suffering, I was obliged 
to lay down many things of personal interest, 
and take up many others that belonged to hu
manity at large; hut I have nothing to regret 
on that score, beoause I gained immeasurably 
by so doing, for I owe to the spirit-world, to my 
guides and teachers, the knowledge, influence 
and power over disease I attained in the bod' 
and which now make up a part of my life 1 
the spirit-world.

I bring fraternal greetings to friends and for
mer associates, with assurances of my contin
ued labor in behalf of humanity. I  passed 
through a strange and varied experience on 
earth. I did not understand myself, until' 
through the agenoy of an Individual in the form 
who possessed a large amount of will-force and 
magnetic strength, I  came under the direot in
fluence of spiritual powers. When a ohlid, I

I  believe, Mr. Chairman, the time is coming 
when mortals will study their own natures, ana 
learn to live in harmony with law. Then there- 
will be no weak, depleted human systems, and 
hut very- few accidents or Injuries, so called; 
you will have a strong and healthy race, sym
metrical in form, presenting an appearance of 
beauty and of strength. Many spirits are work
ing to bring the knowledge necessary for the 
attainment of this condition to mortal compre
hension; and whenever they find one in the 
body ready to cooperate with them, they feel 
renewed in strength and enoouraged to press 
onward.

Please tell my friends If they hear not from 
me in external ways, they are to consider I 
have not forsaken them or their Interests, but 
am earnestly engaged in a direotion which Is of 
the utmost interest. I  am gaining knowledge 

ctioally for the benefit of 
human beings whom I behold day after day ian-leiDgs v 

; in chains of wearlnesB and sighing for
which 1 may apply praotioalfy for tSe benefit of 
human b
freedom from the sufferings Incident to mortal 
life.

I send my greetings and love to friends In all 
directions. I  was a resident of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y .. and have speolal friends there whom ! 
would like to m eet I  have previously mam- 
tested through private avenues ;.but I  felt it 
would be a good way of celebrating.m.v spiritual 
anniversary to oome to your Circle-Room and 
deolare my testimony concerning the power and 
work of spirits. Dr. Amasa Stoddard.

C la r e n c e  L a w to n . ■ -
I  went out quite young. I have been brought 

here by the spirit who spoke before me, who 
seems to take an interest in me, and desires to  
have me for a pupil. I  was Just beginning to be 
interested In the study of medicine, when I was 
taken ill and passed to the spirit-world. After 
I entered the schools over there, and found how 
different was the medical system taught by the 
exalted and wise of that life to the one which 
the old physiolans of earthly life adopt and 
practice, Pfelt glad that I had not.attained any 
more of that knowledge and experience on this 
side of life. I have not been able to do a great 
deal as yet. Dr. Stoddard, whom I did not know 
on earth, and to whom 1 have been attraoted 
since I passed od, has taken me in his charge 
and promised to open before me a fund of Infor
mation on the subjeotof medicine and magnet
ism whioh will he of practioal benefit by-and-by. 
He also assures me tlint I will be able to em
ploy the magnetic power whioh belongs natu- 
rally to me, for the relief of mortals who are 
suffering; so I am ready to follow in any direc
tion in which he leads.

I have friends ilTNew York, whom I would 
like very muoli to reach. They do not think of 
me as one pressing on in the attainment of 
knowledge, bub- only in sorrow, as one whose 
earthly career has been cut Rhort when it might 
have been a useful one. They feel that I am 
extinguished, so far as association with earthly, 
iliysioal life is concerned, but I  wish to inform 
¡hem I am neitberdead nor sleeping, butcanem- 
iloy my energies fully in higherdirections than 
before. I am constantly gaining new ideas 
which I never would have received In the body, 
so I am contented with my new position, and 
quite satisfied with the spirit-world. I have 
been brought into contact with spirits who are 
wise concerning the principles of human life, 
and I am in a muoh better condition, spiritually 
and mentally, than I could have been here, so I 
am gratified with the change.

I send my love to each friend who kindly re
members me, add wish none to think of me 
with sorrow, but to rejoice that I have passed 
out from the limitations of mortality into the 
boundless realms of immortal life, i  have dear 
friends on this side who do not know I oan at 
times come to them; yet I  know the time will 
arrive when they will meet me In the spirit- 
home, and we shall rejoioe together over-the 
experiences and evolutions of life. A few years 
have passed since I  was taken from the body, 
just as I was preparing to enter an academy ana 
take up a oourse of study whioh I  believed 
would be of important service to me. '; ,  i .

I wish also to say that my father, who is with 
me in the spirit-world, is an. aotlve, intelligent 
spirit, who makes his influence felt wherever he 
goes. He joint! me in sending regards add greet
ings to earthly friends, with the assurance that 
they will meet and recognize him' in the spirit- 
world as their old friend, whose marked indi
viduality they oannot mistake. Clarenoe Law- 
ton.

M rs. E m e lin e  T u r n e r .
might present an appearance of age and 

weakness to one who perceived me olairvoy- 
antly, yet I do not thus appear in my spirit- 
home, for there I am strong and aotive; my 
spiritual form is adapted to ' my energies and 
the work in which I am engaged., 1 sing a 
song of rejoioing for the beautiful life whioh 
has been given me in the higher realms above. 
I experienced many hours of pain and weari
ness in the form; for many months I suffered, 
from time to time, and. when the summons 
oame to enter the heavebly life, I obeyed with 
rladness. I knew where I was going, and that 
l should meet my loved friends, who from year 
to  year had been passing away from earth. 
They were all gathered together in the fullness 
of beauty and youthfulness, to give me greeting 
when I  passed over; so there was no fear in my 
heart, only gladness beoause I  was summoned 

I lived on earth until 
year, and had many dear 

it would have pained me to

plioattons that puzzle them ; they-hardly-know 
whioh way to move. -: I  have been trying to  in
fluence them what to do, but their materiallstio 
ideas oonoerning the dead retard my move
ments. I  cannot impress them sufficiently to 
be of muoh use, so I  ask those friends who be
lieve in Spiritualism to send or take my mes
sage to my family, and tell them I am working 
for their benefit, to straighten out these compli
cations, to make them more easily understood,-, 
also that I  send my love to eaoh one; and the 
little ones s»nd theirs, and-we would be very, 
1 v to return and talk to our friends in older , 
to give them an idea of the life we lead in the 
higher spheres. We desire, Mr. Chairman, to 
manifest our presenoe, and give evidence of our 
identity to individuals in Boston, who are In 
doubt and darkness concerning our existence, 
and the immortality of the soul.

C o o sa —J o n a th a n  A d n u u u
I helped that man in, beoause he was anxious! 

to talk to his people. It. is my work to  bring 
spirits into contact with .those in  this body; 
whom they wiBh to meet. I have manifested « 
good many times through my oWn mediumland 
made, many 'friends, on this side' of lifet. Who 
will recognize me, I  think, and, perhaps be g|ad 
to know I have come hereto say afowWoras;1 
Mr. Pardee’ opened the way for me-to-day and 
helped me In; so I was glad to return the bene- 
fit to some'one else andgiV etheni ajlftoveii 
the road, ' I  Want to say to my friends! am still 
busy. trylng to send out power In dlffetpjnt di
rections that Will be of use to' thoso wuo are in, 
darknesZcCncernlngthe life beyond,' Oh’jTheie. 
are - so manV: ignorant opes here whQ' ikriow 
nothing a b o p tb e  real life of man; that |  borne 

M

Of abundant means—which too often a e t t  as a  
oheck upon human energy, or, diverts it  Into
wrohg ohanneu liè to be a  ourse to añ in
dividual. hindering the proper development of 
thè mind and s p i r i t , ...............  *, as well as that of
ioal nowèrs, Whibh'require the stimulus,' 
healthy aotlvlty which necessity often indui . 
Advanoed spirits7understand that it  is wisest
healthy

s-
of ten induces.

for a  man to mage use of bis material accumu
lationswhile yet in the body, reserving only a 
sufficient amount to oarp.for his physical wants 
during his sojourh on earth, ana to,provide for 
those dependent upon him, Who are unable from 
any cánse to care for themselves. If he dis? 
penses his surplus wealth'for the encourage
ment of industrial labor, for the benefit of the 
hbedy and suffering,, when he passes to the 
spirit-life h e  will have no ,reflections to make 
upon his past career, but wHl feel tha t it  has

■/: ■ : l i t ó l a , . .  • ,
Por Charlee Rennstf-¡Jones; Lillian Carter, --- ». ~ ”  ”  ic

, __r__  . ____
, Fanniè Paton; Jo»eph¡ Çarr ; . Mrç. 

i .fttrhif.Jfemjjijtt æ Mj  -- 
• Mr». Ca¥rie WhfiP. erh.

"  Star-Hehii/Vrid* IliÜSlIîi nl'bad'córà,totelaÌ8golnglinu'' ..il : ; -, i'iv; : t IAs th  è mi __
to ta lk fo r tberspiri

.ïheflwfcof ' ’,lL 
heAplrifcyr

tinies' 
has to be dob 
push abet 
with othèrb W1

»uraged whep ! think Of 
'. Then I  grow strong agalli 
ring to do my little ip cb 
io are working in

have tried* tiigny times to  ¿orne tom y .in^fi'um
»____I knew she)

fish motive. I s a n t i

through others, because I thought a 
would be appreciated, and I knew ' 
boring with i 
her the love! 
she „  
a good
and hi _______
workerfeel encouraged and oheered beoause a" 
great deal has been aooompllsbed, and muoh' 
more will be;, the road will 'become easier for1 
them to, tread, their burdens wlll be made 
lighter, there will be less persecution and more; 
effective, labor performed i as the spirit-world 
bos its way Opened more clearly. . , .

I haye,many friends in Vermont, to everyone 
of whom I,give geeting. I have been known 
for years ¡past as the control of a medium by 
tbenameof,Barbara Allen; and . in connection 

'  others I have been able tolacomp- 
lng in the direction of ..whioh I 

on, I  have seen a spirit making most’ 
earnest efforts to attract notice, who did not

with, her t__ 
plish 80tnei 

ave spoken

the foroe; \ not, ■ however, 
k that !  was when here, i

slSof anys,.... _ _ _
_____ T ___ —ifortnhato Chei ¡who,
liftedI I  find ithcofigenla!

..............eneverlI.kéo;aspvlt..inheMof.WT¡
tance, and have ifc ln my power to afford aid. 

Itglves me unbounded satisfaction. I  think if 
my mortal friends understand in what directiont  _ ......... ... Bnre

, .  mes-i
______ ___________at I  am1

alive,¡find that I have the power of making tty  
energy felt in a useful Way. I  belonged: to a 
few'Organizations.-private and otherwise, while 
to,the body, and I am still interested in tbe do
ings of my former,assóoiates. 1 bring, greetings 
toeaoh one.., If they desire tohearfromme pri
vately,, they have only to searoh out an avenue 

ditim] th:

a  Uttle informatton. to toir them -that spirits
"toodw d . . th o s e  of

fields and mountains, and, every thlng^Siut an! 
pears natural; like this,,world. ^If my friends 
will go to mediums I will oome to. them and 
give thenryvhat I oan, so they will know some
thing' about th e ' country they are going to bv- 
and-by. I  lived with my daugnter.'at ,770 Lex- 
Jngton avenue, Jiew York.Clty. My daughter’s 
husband is Mr. Martin B. Brown. My name Is 
Mbs# Monioa L. Bubke.” , - ; . “

'• " SAM PEi;'ALLEN, ' '
Here's #  brave who lived a good while in the 

body, He says: " I  went over a few r1—““ •

v* a |fiiiF u v iu u iu u iu A u v u v 'K T ii(iia iu iu io i(o o Q y  i
aooepted the  ̂teachings the spirita brought to 
me;<I knew that- tayilOved bner oOhld'ireturn 
trota htheir , : summer-homes, and’ - oommuiiicate 
with,:me,1 ;and .thlsi {knowledge:i made my life 
bleat. In ¡«he dwr*f„vM9 ̂ PlntMllTOilW« less

Pro-

appear to he, very successful. He did, not seem 
to know how to approach and make himself un
derstood, bpt kept on the skirts of the crowd, 
making fllgns and beckoning. When I  oame in 
I  stopped and spoke to him, to see who;he was 
and wnjit;he wanted. I  never like .to see any 
one strugglejwilk all their might and then fail; 
I  want to see them go ahead and Win tbe ,vioto- 
ry, so I  will transmit his message. ,, ,

His name.Is J o n a t h a n , , A d a m s . , He has 
friends1 ih>, Boston whom he. is very anxious to 
ieach. He'says ho must bave,a;prlvate talk 
with them, beoause’ there are matters of great 
importanoe.to'him and to „them.,, whioh .they 
need tol talk pver with him. Jae wants.hj!)

A young gi 
Carter. 8b

LILLIAN CARTER.
Irl comes, i Her name is Lillian

friends tpgo toa  private medium, whqre he oan, 
have a conversation with them. The spirit hds 
not been’but pf the body Jong; yet it appears' A 
great w hhetohlm  because of,his anxiety. His 
friends, have tbeen, somewhat, unsettled About’ 

I effeots; they want to.know ex--pffeots; they want to:ki 
% and this makes him feel very
-----  I  toldhim.lf I  spoke for-

”  * i the  mes

to the immortaHvorld. 
eighty-first-

____ im becauseofthis anxiety. His
his affalri. 
actly what
uneasy andtUnnappy, ____ ,____
him perhaps,hl|ifriends Would receive_______
sage, apd would), hunt up a private medium for 
his benefit ,̂',’ Hfi ,ssemed to think, he wpuld ac- 
oomplish a Rvpat .deai by , sending .these feW 
words, andlhppe ho will. :l

I  am know# py the name of Coosa'. my frlends 
wlli.'recogntaime. ....

" l u  C offin . :' ' 1
1 come from Pepperelli Mass. I  want to  reach 

my friends; fliat to tell them what a good world 
leav e  found, and how natural it  is, and then 
to give them :my loye.. ..Aogoodimany of the’ 
spirits who come-here'seem to be exerolsed 
over the settlement of naffairs that were theirs 
when in  the, body.i 'iSo am I  just now. Not 
that lantioipate any toouble, about mine, but 
certain individuals! w ho, are busy with, them 
seem to draw me . to i them !! I  am Interested in 
tbeir plans and ideas, and I  want to tell them I 
am near, and - will- try, to  impress: them with 
some thoughts on oertain matters in which 
they know I was -interested. T think I-shall, be. 
able to, beoause 1-am already beginning in thn<; 
direotion.: I send ,my love to each one. i-Just as. 
,soon as 1 get a little: better -and .stronger, I  am 
going to look around And see if I  oan find a per
son like this medium, throngh whom l  oan con
verse.personally andprlvatelywiththoBe whom 
.1 knew and loved, In the ¿'body. i> That is all I 
,have to say, because I  feet so strange in obming; 
in this way—hut Ibope to eomebetter another 
time.- Hattie M.iCoffin; , > . ’ i

e r . She says: I  haye been dead a few 
ears. Mv friends do n o tk n o w l can1 come1 
aok to them. They are In Boston.~r'Wlsh 

them to knovVl am with them. and have. been
'Crtjie' 
réóog- 
visited 

one

were nçt present, so Ï  was dlsapp.,,__
havé gained power and expérience, ana I  thins 
in aiittle  tim e l Aill be able to do'mùol 
Isend my love to all friends; « i ' '  1 i ¡ü. ; li1i- 

I  .was just- emerging - from sohool-life -wheU 
taken from the body. I  felt that it  would besó 
pleasant to. stay, a t home and not, have to, pre-‘ 
; iwp my, studies t from day ..to day, and was en»i 
taring upon rfenew  home-Hfe with .¿ r te t en- 
oyment when,T'was.strlokéh down Arlth dis-, 
>ase. and W while .token fr,om’ ,the e a r^  '
llave .many de^frietidsTcn thp sb

some of whom I|knew pefore^theypaased.awL.,, 
others! Ir,had; never, seen ;, all gavé me kindly 
greeting, and imade ffié feel so imuon a t home I

andHattieTbavebeenW iththem-'manyit 
when'they knbwhobbf toy presen66, and 
perceived 'tbbtf‘fcindly thoúghtá'/óf; rné¡ y  
gave me agreat.deal of pleasure.’" ' ' 1

FANNIE EATON»

m y  _____
friends whom
leave, had I not known I should have the pow
er to return and minister to  their needs. - I 
have often oome to eaoh onm bringing strength 
and gladness, more .powerful to do so, from 
time to time, rejoicing in the advanoe they 
have made.-and in the knowledge that the time 
is appro robing when they, will meet me above. 
When the dear one oame to me with whom 1 
was associated ior a lifetime on earth. I  re
joiced with exceeding Joy, and with deep thank
fulness to our Father in Heaven for the great 
gift of immortality. Together wo live, happy 
and free, renewing our youth and vigor, and 
fulfilling our work from day to day. We are 
interested in the Spiritual . Movement, and 
whenever we can lend our power In any way 
to  assist it onward, we are ready to do so. We 
have visited mediums in various plaoes to aid 
in the unfoldment of their powers, and bring 
them sympathy and encouragement, beoause 
these delicate,, sensitive. instruments - of the 
spiritual world have need of refining, soothing 
influences that will quell anxiety and care, and ‘ 
lift them above the frivolities of mortal life;

tie children, and would converse and play with 
them; at the Baine time those who had charge 
of me deolared there were no children present, 
although these little ones-were as plain to me 
as were my mundane associates. Later in life, 
my clairvoyant powers being unfolded,' I could 
perceive spirits either with eyes closed or open, 
clothed like those in mortal forms.- I  became 
educated, to an extent, and gained gréât infor
mation oonoerning spiritual life; and :the laws
S»rating on human nature; Under the direo- 

on of an anoient.and powerful spirit, "Aho was 
attraoted to me, and conld use my organism for 
his purpose, I-was enabled' -to put forth an In
fluence which was beneficiai 'to suffering ho '̂ 
man beings. I became known lnahum berof
Slaces in this country, and.by a few persons in 

be Old World.
I  have seen thoughts Of myself and my past 

- Mie arising in the lfiinds of sòme whom 1 for
merly knew ; they hbve wondered why I  did 
not return and manifest my continued Interest 

- , ih human beings, and whether I  still held that 
Interest. I  would say that I  find so muoh to be 
done and so much to learn that I  seldom return. 
Into direot communication with mortals, h n tl 
am not apart from them or their Interests. I  am 
frequently in places.on earth where magnetio 
power is demanded by suffering human beings 
Under the guidance of my wise old doctor, aq(f 
in  association with others,^Tam gaining in pew-' 
er, and hope to expend It throCgh broader ave-, 
nue* than formerly for the benefit of others. 
The great field of human life Is open before mei 
the varions magnetic fdroCs of the uni verna are 

, - ¡to be,studied and com blnedaaan agenoyfoB 
■-the relief of those who mller<in.> physical life, 

am eager ud .gn x lo n s -to beecmfi aatrell In
formed upon these matters aa are spirits ̂ bore 
me who are engaged in the ssme line of labor.

W edo not care to return to mortal life to take 
n p an  abiding place, but we love to oome and 
minister to our dear ones and those who are 
working for the spiritual cause. To all friends 
and neighbors, to every dear one I bring my 
message and love. 1 come, from Norwood of 
this State. ¿Mrs. Emeline Turner.

G e o r g e B r a d B o r d .
My name, Mr. Ohalrmahi is George Bradford. 

My friends are to  th is ' olty.' I  -hope to  reaoh 
Perhaps I  shall jbdt
J------and my hope

othlng about
8plrituaiism, cut two or three of them do know; 
th a t spirits return,havlng -had nndoubted evi
dence on tha t point; as their spirit frlends have 
given them snob testimony of tholr continued 
existenceAnd1'; identity-that they, have [been 
bbllged tC thrcw; aside th eh  old iaeaa copcern- 
Ing the destiny of : mankind, and the conditloc, 
of Chose who hav» depatted, and accept the les
sons, which Spiritual tsta: h88!tc teach nqmanity

my own 
. eagerly.; 
meetings,

Beportrof Public Séàhce held May 1st, 1883. - 
Q n e s t io n O a n d A i» w e r a .

Queb.—[By “ Subscriber.”] -©an you give any 
information toward the development: of the 
spiritual circle, that '¡the w rite r, is attending 
from week to week-?, -A ••[ ■-.-■< ti.li

Ans.—We oan give .only suoh advice as.we, 
would give all those who intend form Jngséanoés, 
for the purpose of .reoelvlng çompiunioations 
from the spiritual.world, Meet together with 
olean bodies and clean hearts, in  a harmqnious 
spirit, with the determination to welcome those 
invisible intelligences-who wish,-tojmake their 
presence known; weigh i what is < given;in '• the 
scaleB of your wisest judgment and reason; If it 
appears to you to bejgood, if its tendency is of an 
upward nature, elevatiDg and strengthening to 
the soul, accept it: as.you would the pearl Of 
great .price. Hnve your séanoe-rçom weil vèn-1 
tilated; do not allow;promiscuous company to 
Sit or converse w itblujt for some time previous 
to the séanoe; refrain ...frompartaklng of heavy 
food for some hours previous,! partiouiarly that 
of an animal nature. JBy attending to these few 
simple, instructions,;and paying heed to whàt 
ithe invl8lhle8 communloate, you.wlll in a  little 
time learn; whether or no you (are; reoelvitfg

development.
Q.—[By Martha J . vrriKuiv-’.ciJu, 

there snob a prin.oiplejpossible upon earth; as
'p 
tloalai
! ! Air1!

ta ñ im n Ized-npon Per-

alns a  thorongb Under-; : 
asofneleottl-rj 
or principles

conditloc,m g tne  aestinyof: -mankind, and 
of those whohavfrdep

a tlarge .'’;lh W W rt,^h th e ffito  
family and nearestMfrIená8,-.for¡they ea; 
peruse yonr paperroswell as attend meet 
and elroles h u a ln  this d ty .‘>': >!

I  oomebearingthetnthegood tidings thatlittle  
Charliè Uvrith m e,ahd tpeottierllttle one) who

in the future whemhe 
Standipgof thelaws
Wlthta0% e " y ^ p Po f M  
whioh will enable hlin 'tC ebnitrnct ah sappara- 
ta so r system thatoahbe keptinperpetual
' ^ 1̂ y ,  “ J u 8 t ic ^ ^ e ^ ih i i  ’ i ’a,i ' boss one 

nebthffll Bgjriblito^^lihdfn^ t ta t  ne^has^bCjraffer in spirit-llfe' on1! inding that ,_____ ,
lueathed his earthly property to Cattles wbo 
were not justly entltlea toit; to  the deprivation
of,those to whom it should haye descended ?
.. A .—H a  spirit finds tha t those to whom he has 
hequeathed; his wealth were noFentitlea to:lt 
from aCy oonsidCrCtiCn VthStCVer, o r 'th a t he 
has .wrongfully deprived rethere of lts use, he 
Will suffer,the keenestiftnguish. Yet.gplrlts 
look a t these matters from, a . different.alantt- 
point frdm what mortals uStjCliy do.' A Spirit1 
suffiblehtlV ^vanoed''In- th e 1 higher life to
rlal acoumulatlons,-might not trouble himself 
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brand, hfilleroné hai iivedlti'tfacéòdy,

lfibes he*lias",iAa^e»ftor thèe ( .

impasses
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ohu-
aS SI

mgiènd wbrdi òf ienboui^émént; ! Tell^each 
friend ,-that I hope, to toeet thetohy-aiid-by; 
¡that the dear ones with !;me» thqsflfWhOipassea 
on before, and those who oame after me, are

MINNIE-WENTWORTH.’! J ,  : ; '
Now comes a yodrig squaw, about eighteen 

yearsold. This is whatshe s a y s :’! Iam  known 
as M i n n i e  W e n t w o r t h  ; my friends are in 
Toledo, Ohio. : I  wish to send them;my love. 
Tell them I  have returned manyitimes since I 
passed to the splrlt-world, and that I  did show 
myself; olothea in whlte. with f a bluelshsh rib
bon around my waist, aB was olatmed byia cer
tain lady who is mediumistio. : I oame to her in 
the night, and stood by-her bedside, holding a 
bunoh of flowers, composed of tWCiVed roses and 
one white ;one,< with -green ; leaves; I 1, brought 
' ’ is as a token of lev© to my^Other.apd sister. 
,, hen Bhe told them of the vision, they doubted, 
beoause they could- not realize that spirits bad 
tbe power of thus returnlngCnd'sholvlng them
selves to mortals. I t  Is true; !: did come. and I 
think I will gain power to come again ln a lit
tle while. If .mother, Emma, and tnlB lady will 
slt'togèther evéry Tuesday and Friday evening, 
a t : seveh o’oldok, ic  a 1 darkènédi rcom, Henry 
and  I - think: we will be-able 'to  manifest our 
>resenoe, andigive undoubted-evidence,of our 
dèntlty to them.,. They need not he afraid, for 
io harm will come,to them,, We pf fthejpivlt-

ujUrycanopotlrsVhilè thdyareèhUBeeatodto- 
Cther.K|'Thè làdy W^hòffiT'pWbéntca1 myself 
uithe bight lsC 1 reader ofyoU rpaC ei.T hat is 

how I  learned of the olroles 'you mold; > 'I  hope 
sbe wlll glve rny meesage to my mother, and 1 
•tblUfcBhewiU";-i<i-!ii;|-?'r I ■ it

i ii-.-.:' .VjttBB.’oAmnfB' ‘wanB.- in 
Here oomes a squaw." Lòtèla iìfe’es the looks 

of her : “ I  am .MRS, Carrie Whiter - I  feel 
WPCMed.'tC, pcme;:to,day,;for Jewish-to send a 
nessage .to.roy h to a n u . ancÌothera fnBpàton. 
leundelrstaaaàxbaFltoome tònfm from time 

MW?

I warn

H ere's another, young girl, Whose friends live 
L.C’inoInnctl :\“ !jhavc;0omo alom 

to take coptrol ,of the medium, 1
rway, hoping

transmit’ my,message,I will' he a s ___ _____
I send my lòvè, and wish to express the Joy I 
feèl beoauSC I  haVé sòrecèntly ' bbbn Cnabledto 
manifest more than1’onoe to my'desirfriends, 
Tell my mCther every timb'I come baoklto mor
tal life and sucoeed'lnmaking myself ikuown',1. 
gain in power - and advanoedn knowledge. Upd 
myspirit-homo appears brighterlnocnseqUenoe. 
Altbough l  have manifested my prpsaflcjiCo her

.,_overy
____  ____ by-and-by; T iCtènd’tò cbntinue
experimenting with méalunis ùntil lurideistand 
muoh more than I  do a t present oonoerning the 
iawfl of Bplrit controL.' 1: have manifested- in  
tangible form, and expressed myseUrin oilier 
ways, -1 .bave a message in  my(uiipd whioh, If 
possible, I  Intqnd to,transcribe on;a oloseid,slate, 
tpat it pay  be givon to p y  ,mortal friends, and 
kept'by  them òs a tèstimonial of’spirit-power. 
I  intend ’ to give something whidh my frlends 
know of my former life and préséht Coiraitlon 
of which mediums cduld' n o t1 possibly: hhVé; 
learned. I  send1 my love: to all, and Say: I  ain 
happy in my spirit-home ;. I  have beoope assq 
oiated with a hand,of- bright spirit* whose wor, 
lq for thè benefit of others, aqd ,we are, joiirney- 
' g along together from place to  place makinr 

ir influence felt here and there for the assist 
ance of those whO" are in  need; Fannie Ea 
TON.” ’ ■ : : .i V"-- ■*. ,

JOSEPH CARE.
An old brave ___

tried to manifést from
up, and says,:-“ !  have 

Is platform before, but
without success. lam ; happy to be allowed,to 

1 '  ’ ’ '  s u jn a u y ^ t lm c s |th a t i !come to-day. T  have 
onuld compunldati

friends are „
also oommunloare.~n,uvMDui,nuouwiiuinuiio 
,efeteW»bAe.-i i j;ha.vei gaiue4i5thlaJ;̂  
ainoeJ.pasSed.oyeir.and.veiy.muoh.ppiicjyhioh 
haa astpni8hea me.,aqd which. Ihave.deaired to 
send out to those Who 'remain , on earth. I  am 
not'Uow a t work Id' the'snop;iioi‘:,dd Twander 
around among tbe men, unleselt bd toasbertaln 
hqwi they: are gettlng along,- and try ,to make my 
frfeM areilM  thefwt.thai/pW tsIliyeafter the

wbioh l  will speak to'thCbbyeL or to  any of my 
relatives andfriends,Uf theywlll givenie 'ah op- 
portonltyof-doing so du private.-vl'JwCUffiJ 111
S p v F sh w *  h ap |ir| ed

comds leaningCm:a cane w ith1 a  ehfoifig hea< 
and i sayB-hebtings' It'beCaUserhSeHtWughti. 
great deal of , it, as i t  was given to  Umibyccn 
frM ds.fle-hasbeengooe afewyearssiXiOte

Hereoomes an olditsld; 
getknowle 
dflid., ; I  dM . qe:

land
Iasi

laboring together, nqtiso,] 
aggrandizement, of any cuoup. vi, nurvHÇ» no nwu iu uuuoi-
 ̂ , v, as,ifpr ,the ¡benefit, of hupan,¡beings In 

need otasslstanpe.i I wish to have-the coopera
tion of-my friends on> earth in thlsiwork. If 
they wllbextend - their thoughts1' in^sympathy 
toward us as well as givens outward assistance, 
we will1 be'able to  accomplish a'jgreat deal, but 
we wish to  haVe this work perform'ed'at'the ex
pense rather than for the elevation ef> individ
uals, or from personal selfish motives.”
' This 'spirit seems' anxIoCs'tOfnvé èomething 

mòre,' but does : nbt'like to dd eo'nerelh'piblic. 
She -hopes che will ' be - able IU a litile While to 
give it through another; ohanneL-> ■:

, . " r'r:.M^TiN';HAYE8.. •' '
Here -is a spirit who was a d-vy-laborer, and 

who lived: in Bòston. ' 'H e'has beeU gonefrom 
tbnibodV' some tlmei'lafid Is 'WérviaHWlòus to 

iimoatd. to îhig,fridndsi'jltoLuW  been 
. Juto"individuals"ip, the ■ «ffluyoh who an 
iumlstiò,and has endeavored-tonianlfeat 

his-presence ¡through their agenoytibut they 
did not understand the power, whioh they pos*

. and Is 
lires, be- 
- f l e a m

pe.aplribm edlup.
A Y E S ; <j i  i n  ;:■);!: c , u-.m-tÍ 'H'Ií Kit: n i  ri 
48« I;"" >'■■■'■! !MÓENINCÍ;’S T ^ .“?(t »
Here copes a young jq u á^ . án Ihdïànj'wiBh- 

Jng.to-giyo a,message,t o ,het,,pedy.!rThlsi«

.........................together,,(-with1 amessageof
tom ,the hunting-grounds, be- 
cÆhe surnmer nioons are open

ing beforé; ut- Wlth'-ncw^plàn 
non mtohftlU 'he, SCèqffipiP'

mortal oh 
a repatten tlyand

MBS., MONIOA iJU -BOBKE,- ú iu t j „, W 
i- old; lady twhosayt t-;“ I  Oome 
..fprjfcelc

, , .r r _. AU*"" ■■— -------
uüday Ini

spirito e o m l M ^ í f i f ' f t i í f i í í P t l _____, ,
.have heard crthatrinbeiliwenboteVrhiidhave. 
ttriedto-nnderstand,Jt;hut)somehowi'l cannot 
very well. I  want my friends tc-tknQiZtl am, 
not in aa nnhappy>oonditlon.~^Thave not rett1 
any pureatotlCLpalili Cr Péfialtlttí1 "IMVe felt’ 
8onyv,soffietliMÚ(that<l'ctmld'>Inot.>'iiñikkemyJ 
^eif funderttodd % thW b'ihe?w ■

atruoted merCOnewnii ‘ ............
heaven :«nd thwfliMfinij

itil the leaves 
laoetoplaoe; 

_ .-ted  through 
.-and friends wno 
iiwaiting^for the 

voice of "theispirlL tor i mdvetheilto whioh will 
Iilffioato 4hat',thiC'deaf fbflW^from the higher 
life .are nreMn<r wiU;l8r.rewanled.far their'Starooines

ing-groonds above. Siw'hM n^kwO^tmhigs

t e M u e
knowledgejif Jm m ortal.llfe. - We ari'worldng 
ChiM-tbnaveiy apd)faitbfu)Jy,aA>BAi88MI> bnde5 aMCondiBoiis whtohi aiftiinreiviuedfdiiifiL.eed ,

_ wet«rtobtheim^.to!feeli«^lw;toeaftW ndsto

ri
ccuneii whioh-aceeto 
send out an

ithafeAlliOUnmtBiestwdglimh,^ the neonfe.'i The medyjM frten W  wlHflio.oHe

t of tori» •■ i If. ' .‘ri'tlloiQÍffl 
irAnothérhtwl’

. i  .A .,.,
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do all tfaatho oan to make thing» -plain; He 
hopes to be received bychle (riepdainithe olty, 
ana says U they will hunt rp a,medium for him 
he will do hie,b e s t  to respond^*) their call. He 
Bends his lovetoalUrlenda.

lit.. .t)f,.7 ,.v;v EMMA'S. iJiOPOK. ■
Lotela must'give one-more message to-day, 

because -tbe-young squaw wants to send her 
lover to her p o th e r  ever • so muoh. She knows 
all aboqt toe brave, and what hq has beeq doing, 
ana she, is satisfied.;,8Ue sends, her love to all 
her friends.;.ftbe Bays: "Dear mother,' mahy

1 was 
»or-

„ . .an d
every’oloudwlU show Its silver lining, ‘father, 
too;-sends his love. He and I are your ¡guardian, 
spirits, watch over and- guide you. .Soon w$ 

" w

Jlliruiur, . . X UU lUUOb UDID, IQD. tulm ci AUX Aar-UCK
a n d l w n o t  lèaV ë y o n !  E m m a  S .' D o d g e , íotM 
m e r ly  o f  M a ld e n .”  T h e  m essag e  is  to  g o  to  M rs . 
J . B. S e v e ra n c e , o f  S t r a th a m /N .  H. - '

■ll-'l -..."I M :-) "■  • - ■ : ,-r. ¡.•-■ •Ill: ;r|- h-t
[Publlshedlri advance b? periñlaáldn-of the Bplrit-Oonttól

'■ I ■ -Ü) M tM ttiO l«]; -1’ :’ ’ ■< ■

Ido
b e ä r d m e  
m essag e ''

"i -'-".Hi-’ i*¡ u t t l e  H e le n . —"•'if-.«

lever .have seen yon.] T o u  hate  
nk you 'll - let me tend a

_____  ___ pa. " 1 1 uted -to call hita'
“ g&riápañ,',i through'>a> medium in Bhihkdeb 
pbian iT eu ih im  grandma’ sends her love.nShe 
Is gettingvalongmlcelyjo Really ahe beUeoee¡in¡ 

“he dldn^t,used te 
a she can, see pi

•, She-tells,
leighh SnS'ajsd wl?h^l»^b^ 
“ • d if fic u lty  W h a tev e r; H e ' 

b a t  ’f re d n s . - S h e -w ish e s  t h a t
____  ithcdncernlngsplrlt-ire^

turn when'she Was here; but I think- sne Is dO^1 
ingvery wellvi She used to think she’d like fo 
rest-aUithe'. time,., i She don’t  want to-now; 
tha t’s too tam e.,a ■ m i - . - , v --,vi 

And wfilyou i»li ‘ ” ................

ell grand

she'had lea rh ed th e 'tra lh

^ b J b fjer iiß jem en ts.
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S A B A H  A . D A N S K I N ,
P h y sic ian  of th e  "  New 8 o h o o l,”  

P n p il  e f  D r. B e n ja m in  B u sh .
Offlce 481 North QUmor Street, Baltimore,  Md .

„ J  TO **** iem “ enüï
*>1*0“ * Jrith a scientific skill which 

experience In

T h eA m erioa n  Lung H ealer,
' Ê’n t l é r e d 'a n d  M a t m t u e d i y  M T e: M a ú i ú a ,1 ” ”  '■

Wugl*lltìrrelnedj!fòr all’disease* of thè‘Threat had 
I. ansi.-LXuBmaiñiAB Consumption bat heap cured byit.

.... DANBMM?¿üü^m»ref fa ? ' ItoíáoS

,;i s R - S E w r o H ,  h s á í Jb r ,  ?
riü»,K8 aUOhronlo Dlseasosby magnetised letti 
fU  «hlremenB a re ;» « : tox.aPd a deaeri b ttod oriimo»re ai  a#r Sa .  i i m a i i  Au»W a k  m  .  ■ ̂  h. ^ . - __ _ _ _x_w____ • _.  .  -A n d i R O ^

in tib u t lf a  perfect onte is not effaotedstono«,thè 
^ tm w t wlU bo oontlnuodby magnetised letters, a t h , 00 

each. ¡Po«t-Offloe address, #<U<on.ff, N eta  T ort M y . , ,
,jJ u iy T . -, , , ■ u
__ ri's l'I ,‘M *jjl il ■ - j.l : '■ Jl " T '1! T" '* IMI

D r . P . , 1 .  H .  W i l l i s
M ny b n  A a d r w i t S  U ll IV rtl iM  « o U w , .

: 1 - /C le n o ra ,  ;Y»te» O o.,;N .;Y . - : i.
lA W IIililS-knar ba.addrelsed as aboVe, - Vrom-tblai

I ç b i u m s  h  § 0 ö t 0 i t ;

J .  A . S H^ LHAVVI ERs
M A G N E T I C  H E A L E R ,

Offles 8) Montgomery Place (Boom'S), Boston, Hass.,

W Il.L> treat TOtlenU a t bls oOJce or a t lholr bomes, as 
deBlred. l»r. S. prescribes for and treats ell kinds of

dlceeses,'fipsé(añ<ss.'.  _________—^eumatlirn. Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and iti Nervous disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and adricé. 12,00. Moderate, rates 
lor .Mf * ^  ‘ -------------------------. . . i ,  .ürñlBlié’.' Maunetiseil l'aper 11,00 

r  package. Beallnc by rubbing and laying on or bands. 
.Wishing comultatlon by letter must be particular to ' ' ' " eym 'ia i . 

¡stato. ____________  .  bo particular
to age, sex, and leading efmplopi».' Liver, t —

giptlp,Liver and,Kidney, oratrengtbenlngand 
Ills. 25 cents per box, o r live boxes lor 41,00.

. Office honre from IQ a. K, fo a r .u .—except o n _____ , _
and Frldaye, when be attends out-or- town patients. Letter 
addresscareot Bam tgB OV LlOBT.'  ̂ tl—April7,

Liver, Antl-Dys- 
' ------ '  tJoothing

Tuesdays

E U J I U a S I O H S
-i .1» mi"'i .........  • ' • • * t ,»>i he" ‘ 1 ' • ‘ i-- 'j »

Ä s a s B ä ^ f i
U lO B  medical dlagnotli by letter, enclose look or halrand 
J ;  one dpllar. Ulve tbeage and sex. Terms for. magnet. 
,lied remedies will be sent with tbe diagnosis. Address P. 
O, BoxVSlBi-Boston, Massji -Offlcn 4 Jaokson Place,.Dor- 
cbester District. H . B. W ILLCOX Hec. - lmt-^IunelO.
■  i-ihIIOIJ-i ■■ I, . 11! ht 'I i.' T'irr ■ ■■!". —TW

j .  f ^ B 1, 1 . 1  l i  I I I  I
i ^ a n c e . Uedioal and Bosinesa Medium,
t o n  TRHMONT BTB1ET, -Boston, Hotel Addison, 
f i â ù  H ours9 to 5 . , . n : ¡ .m  June23.

ng OB smart' as oan bel 
an see him how when hé cótnea

...— ------- Jn ’táW earany more; she do n’t
take auy of thait nasty drink she used to. ; Atteri 
heb-llttfe-boy died’ she felt teal badi ¡ ’ Then bye 
nud-by heioapaeitoiher,.: She - thought perhaps ; 

I-liftle ”  ‘ .......................

tb'ìhhktì^i'good medium' foh the splrlt- 
lbytatfdsby/

be.does, accurate solentlto 
dasareblug psycbometHo power, 
«tal- skU llu  -treating all « ¡su e s  of 

[tern,. Cancera, Bcrofnlalnalllto 
;>ud' all the moot delicate and

^ . r a t n r n p o e t a g ^ t o m p .

wttfld'bytatfdib^'/-” -■‘■ " -"■" ii'ti'- )i".ru.-:, «1 *.-«*
I’ guess’ grand pa will think that is the kind of, 

work toi.doi-idon’t  you?, I, am this ’’Morning 
Star.:,’ ¡¡Yoii tell -him -I, am going to shine all I  
oan,-go hq Of got the llghtinto hlsuead fromthe 
spirit-world. I  do n’t  want him , to go tp sleep: 
he must bp working, because there 's a gobd deal 
t o J ^ ‘lp{ike;itl.ii folra^ntlprstana that spirit»
dahkplai 

PleaSe
day. iTheiitfie boy cornea baokfwith. me a great 

" aeal. .Heho8 -not been so mneh-lately as, he,used, 
to. We have been to ’olrolesand made people 
know there was some no wer there beside the me- 

ta ”
My giandpa Is Joseph WoSd. df Thlladelphla. 

Now ybu khow who lam , don’t  you? 1 amhls 
little Helen.” :i ‘i"" " it- - ■ June 10. -

ondi li» ÖO-
‘V Wilson, 
ary F»r-

MKBSAQK8 TO BB PXJBLIB1 
i i y '4 ! ^ d e ^ w a a n » b ^ i ^ d 4 W ; H 7  

nsutiiLlssla Bloronoa JUstcbt ¡Oatclluo Jn — ..
May 8n-Jesse O. Wells; Marianna Sargent; 

m m j  tSmbSM. BhermSn; Ju lla  Doran.-'- '

toOh&rlosBi-,olMilwaukee.
M bnl5.-rBov. 1 Alonso Chapln; M rs, Margaret A. Drake; 

BuBan w :  B tan wood; Job Taylor; Bfcbccca Joy; Naonta; 
May 19.—D r. Esra Cutter: Henry,,G..Campbell; E U u

Peabody; AdamBmltb; JennieBwayne. ' ......  ‘
May 22.—Atnasa-Lymani^Mary Ktm 

‘ n ltn ;------  ---------------------  ~ '

/ Jin PU RIFY  THE BLOOD,^
jA 4 0 d .a U  y-anr' C om p ln ln ti w i l l  D isap p ear.

SMITH’S -VEGETABLE CQMPOUN D. a  suro euro for 
‘Bheunlatlsm, Neuralgia, and all diseases of tbe blood.' 
liable testimonials can be furnished,. Warranted, If fair 

trial be-given. For sale by MIBB HELEN HLOAN.2S 
W inter street, Boston,’Boom 16. - Price ft, 00 per bottle, 

^U ly28,|,.,lHu ; . : . . ... ,1-,,,;
•■DOOMS AND BOARD,,, Address MBS. J; F.
XV- JOSS, 80 Worfces;cr Square, Boston., , tw*—July 14.

- pBioJB jtjsnuaMli. “
1 )J, - -I-III t.-i , iTpiiiiT-. 1 11 rev; fi n moiC'i- -I ’ :THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,

, ’¿ ¡liiu il_ :u  VIDjliP-l 7 - :C 1 “Hilitll-'o-. I- - '.1 li - SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious perform-

Bmltb; William
E. M. Wll-

_____________¥ '
Emma F . Wallace,
Marta Lealie ; - Man J«nsl.-BcDlamjo
Stearns; Mrs. M artbaJ.Junf 6.—EUxabothO.'

Mary Kimball t Mrs,

Morrill; 'Cnarlrs K. Stuart 
àAlTûckett: Mrs, B; Mt Stow

lard 8. Hlgglng; gjAirtVoodsi i!!i,J. i l /  H fa y  25. ,-JMrf r  w—LA V  
mie Carey? A ,

'“í t a v  Íoí-TÍiihnaá ¿ l^ g l i i ¿ y h ^ ^ ¿ r ‘ <íbivlés'ÍB'rJít¡

F i l l i  ;Bxóyvja ’̂j jU ^ K a to S .’ (Darr; Otueles Ulehard Howi
*gWtìO;^JoflèpbHoibrobk; Nancy W illard ' PetorBIley;, 
Jolm'W .‘Morton;1 EllenDarnob.1 ’' ’ 1 >i< ■ -1

Ju a s  15;—F i A. LnnlSton; Geni John Bankbead M agra- 
der; Margaret Orawfordi 'Mrs. Elisa A'. Hanson; LUileFer- 
RUBOh-. m-llle J .  Vlncént.

fwtts-19.— O M tiO m '+ M a y .—Arthur Verrlll;, - Nannie 
K _«hnls.tonr,T teen3S^;S i;.^^ .er;^ i^o; agraria _Breed;
Wbiiir'Bobtt'LevrtaVNeilto-wlieelefi JamegWllsonipei-. 
te r; LlttleBlanoheiiJayBesslons.'W Lj'.'.'in1.’ j  \ i 

/ u n s22.—Mrs. Eva Benson; Jacob Harris; Mrs. InesO . 
E lnell: Mrs, J .  A. Campbell; Chrlatlan Sharp; Mary Lu
cinda Miller. _>. . . . .  i . n

J'un«28.—JbhnNJM ajHtt; lAllce 0 , t B tight 8tar; Snow 
Drop; Pansy; MeahtlbO;' Hoolah; ScreamingEagle; Boring 
Flower; Lotela, for Pearlle, Mabel, Chippie, Flying Loaf, 
Wau-ne-ka-ga, Hope, Oochese.'

JunS29,- ilo a ie ; Henry O. Langley: Llly Ourtta; Bnan
-----------------------

, A c , ~
JliiiJ'': , : -'<■, Á ji.l'ir, . .« j i ; i 1 'V f\ \ jñt i./’• ’;vilM.TO*TOI PY 9Wk MilvM V*

m O F T i M L l l D E i D ,
W ITH TH EIB £ OV^N- M A f E B f ALtZED'HAND8, BT 

THE PEOOEBS’OF IN D E  JEN D EN T 
■ BLATXW BITING, :

^  _______  ■ MTHBlwMig y‘-
’ ¡, MBB. IJZZIE &' GBHBN AHI» o ia á i^  ^

Í i  )v, i F  1  iJ a B M *& ÍD M Itlv fl. f’j  f i .  v l
- - - COMPILED AND 'ABBANGED B T  ; : -

; :»nT»>T

. y i - í ^ 9 L W f ¥ B 5 ? & r m i H eo r  OISOiapATI, OHIO. _
This work céñtolia.W W aaPlSÚop» fT°t° the following exalted spirits: isw eíoattom  W ksbltgtonj Lincoln, Wll-

Eulli-r, Madame Ebreobefctaa'Otbers. -- .
----------— ----- rcjjngM  Prlcatl4liD,ipostage free.

A-W1L8 , Otttmra 'll lu

" Cloth, l2motwlth toi 
For sale by COLBT

:-0EH3
maitableprodactl

weU-remembered ‘ Cates j  
to tbe b earto t m anyr ‘ ..................TBäTaöd

i th a tre -  
I just now

the
(g Ü to S ^ friÎâ^S ^^M d in t béMW and affecting sunpUtlty- 
of Itsatmoet perfect literary style. ’ '—S a tu r d a y  E r ta in g

V vaMMutiMfii. ima aniiM  s ix  i,iij^jj j  c  p t,; j; v-1̂1

__ lag to be cl
presslonalWrlQ „

The origin, met!____ .
little book,- ere -anfani nutlyijl 
theineoessiw -< S ii5 y 5 5 S  
a rd tu a iw ltn g rea t npWUWi-a 
tranee; iandithe whole wap «m ili 
bttUngi,extenaitig overAUtHe 1 —  

I t  Is a  neatly-printed work of some* 
tobt«are devoted to,tbejparbayli 
mosb-lnterestíng-manner-rOt -a^o

of this

character, **B*sTi.*8 8 , ’ *whoi 
the .term, a  spiritual pUgrlm. nl_ „
froDlthe1•*LANDO»BIdt*^*B8’, totho . . . . . . .
lenco is told a  la  Bunysn-rln fact, the,book, purpegta to 
have been given by Spirit Bunyan through an lmpreasloaal 
writing medium In Australia.CtoiS..ÆriMliiKtfiM^^- a .  t l  o  o

stray o f h lsv  
o tbe Anal soi

I
or saleby UQLBYAEIQ H. , ,
OCOPHY. BrLYSANDBB S.RIOHABDS.

Nine o u t
dacef ft i oätlon-iœ r "

UBniWt-aiiu vvuoi- VUUU1W, -
in I’toMr special professions and eccn- 

dif taeoen,' are eoatalned in the work.
" '  »•« 'äowlna'iVHi.K 'v'aS--:

Ï.MV.W ilfllèi .1- - ■I’- - '1- > 'l

tutha^ahSand
¿iDtrtrèr''lo-!(feò

ÏÔB»

iï->r
.« 1 1 1 0 -i I
alWvi'ifiI/l n i-

. - t r -A u g . 20.
¡31

f io f  folUtánK ai'i'Brojid',1 ̂ rógriAMtll

4W<wunTvvcu w pymwwuBiM 1

One TcarflLOOl ; SU.MobW-.Mjtent»; --throe ¡ífoptbs,251 
'M ato 'a fi^M T O ^^^er^y am d ^n d 'h lm ct all oommnnl.

TEE HEBiLD’fiy-PBOGBESS,
A WaekJy JoBmll dwoted to the Teachlngt ánd 

K d l « » 0 P k y « í | t u . j Y .
»

JhíU' iVílEÍ Ui 
iblilvr

■■>1 
ft

I' n i bsliwisilHiM i'-
Under* 
t h e i r  
> ' ii-

. . . Ä
___________ ___ . . . __________________as above, to  the

i i f B a s a r a l t a h T e ^ n a Ä U  nmn. 
coplea tree. Addresk Box 1997. Ban Frañólsco, C»l,

riiwìagiiT- vli(,(|nntiiii vira aolusv......

T H E  H U M A I .  A O E.
é̂U’ Odlttìre ààd11
i originai artleletbp

pn, «TirrnuPrirriìvis’
st,t»  i a ’yekr,ilb  ladvaneei'iflampie

■ in » , onim«OTone; 'Addres9,-'Ji¡j .n s m u j j i g ,« 't¡ .n o i  U B n u i4 U E iX k i)(f lw aak ee ,in a
•■iDewA n H .’Knnw *n’-i iti* -MiJh.'f > ili nt - a v i  lo

UJ,UJ
l u i

May 19.

Ìiaeellaneffus. £ork §.bkritsjcmcnis.
DUMONT C . DAKE, M.D.

A P r l e b le u  B o o n  t h a t  
' r ieT e r flalU ; ’- r a r e l y  
i lH e r b a l  1 -outward appUoa-

•<HM -lM kxMr kL«’-  ' tl'lpi *t* -*W ll faultie r; all 
, Inflammatory troubles, Ova- 

|l"rtari, Chronic Bores, Sprains,' 
Bruises;’Aches,Soft Corns,

I .Itching Piles, e tc .; alro all 
i ,8k in  D isiABisyleldae If by 
‘magic, and pass away. . 
i Over 50 remarkable cuiesof 
, Caking and Broken Breasts 
' in one town.’ Not o n t/a il-  
itire.i Natural condition re- 
, stored In 2 to 8 hours.
I'- If indoubt, send fordetalls.

J V C A l V r i V r  A . X s X J X T E l O O . ,
I..-,.,,.;’. . . , , . , ' .  , DANBUBY, OT.

Price ̂ 1,9Q; 0 Boxes (5,00.

_________ Is uhable to explain the mysterious perform-
.andes of ', th is  '•’Wonderfuli ’lltUe ’ Instrument, 1 which - writes

somoiof Wto,results-that-bavo been- attained!through; Ito 
sgonoy. and no domestio circle shouW be.wlthont one. All 

-lnVeSBgaten Wbotfeslie nractloe IF-writing taedtunwhlr

Uonsfrotu:deoeaeedrelativesurtrlends. ¡11.. 1-, X .¡ --j
-The Planohette is furnished .complete with box, pencil

and-’diredubns, b? which' any One fo n  easily unaerriand
“

A. P. W EBB ER ,
. , . ,1, S tA G N K m c PH TfllC IA IV ,

OFFIC E  AND BEBlDENOB, l*7.West Newton street;
-Boston, near Columbui Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9Ai it. 
to lP .  M. Will visit patients, .1!; - - - Jan .6 .

M RS. DR. CO LLAM O RE,
ECLECTIC and Maguetlo Physician, Surgeon, Chtropo- 

-dlst and Mantoure.- Coma extiacted without pain,- 
Finger Naltoshaped, polished and beautllled. Gives Biso- 

trie and Vaporised Medicated Baths. -Office 25 W inter st., 
B eom tK '-n ...........  J; - iw»-July28,

MRS. E . C . HATCH
i t f l i i l i  give Flower SOsncesSnnday and Wednesd.yevon- 
VV ings, a t  1207 Washington street (first flour), Boston. 

Private sittings from 12 to 4, Sundaydexcuptod.
JulyOL-4w» i -i.'-.': • ' u.., .

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN;
'V f'A G N ETIC FHYBIOIA.N, combined with the cole* 
JYJL brated “ A dd Ouro.** Office. No. 26 Winter stroet, 
Room 16, Boston. Pfttlenta received from 9 to 6.

Ju ly 28**'di’iiMf 1 ’/* iMoJi i i -f . . .

MRS. A. DW INELS,
8 B E B B R I  A S D  T B i f l f l E  M E D I V M .

Booms 12 and 18, 48 Winter street, Boston. 
JnlyWiMM*-'" • - ■> .»" ' - .« •

M RS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
BUSlNESB and Medical Clairvoyant, Psycbometrlo 

Headings. Hotel Vad Rensselaer, 219 a  Tremont st,
i„ -- u - O .:.____________I X —

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
-vrA Q N ET IO  PHYSICIAN; hkl Tremont street, 2 doors 
JvA  from Mason street. Mass, New Church Union Bldg.
.. —  .¿iqnint- —liliiii. ..-.i I,

M RS. M. J. FOLSOM ,
•VikEDICAI, MBDIU»t,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 
JX LOOoebonrsfrom '10 A .M .to 4 p . m. -Examinations 
frota look of hsftr by letter, >2,00. __________ ■ Mayo.,

MR S , L O O M IS , T e s t  a n d  H ea lln e  M ed ium , 
answers six questions on business by mall for 00chats; 

ana brief diagnosis from lock of hair, age ana sex, 60 cents. 
Diagnosis a t ofllco free. ' Hotel Van Rensselaer. 219 A Tre- 
mout street,- Boatoh;1 Mats. ________ 2w»—July 21.

R IC K ER  & RICH,
VAGNETIO AND ELE0TRIC PHYSICIANS. 004 

Eighth street, Bouth Boston, Maas, 4w*—July 21.

THE -HSTH0L0GICAL

B A T T E R Y .
T IIIB Battery Is a  small tallsmanlc article,' constructed 

from metals, for a particular Individual, In accordance 
with tbe astrological nativity of that person, and designed 

to supplement the favorable' planetary influences-therein, 
and to neutralise the evil, or diminish them.

The Hattory ls to be worn or carried about the porson to 
whose; uatlvlty It Is adjusted. In conformity with tbe In
stru c t'-— -  1------ •- ------— ------ -- "  -------
are cli 
the ret 
y ls.i

To secure the most healthy physical organisation that tho 
nativity -Is ansceptlble of, by the adjustment of planetary
’ To adlost'the1 mental Organisation to tbo conditions that
Krround It. To counteract the Influences thatteud tomol- 

m Ch tof ' “liib'Yum'17’ fher?by - *° secure tbo best possible
™To prormtt th e  occurrence of physical Injuries and death J J T ‘andF7ldM.8 p’ii. and Tuc»lavaf!!frn™n"2,n’r h ^M y r n f i M S '  «m** *Di
; To facilitate tbe accomplishment of a  particular object I .  g i  - -  - w - .1 -  i11!?*1’ w<g  York cllT '_____
th e  dlrocjlon of pny. persotjal, social or financial ambition,
1 Some qf the scientific reasons for. the constrnotlon; use 
and efficacy of the Astrologloal Battery may be found In tho 
following aphorisms, vis. 1 .1 - -
. Every object, sentient or InanlmateL finds a destiny and 
termination In accordance with the time and condition of 
.Its organised beginning, and ever bears tbe Impress and In- 
fluencc of the ambient. ,
- Good and evil,planetary Influences are ever operative In 
all.¡nativities,- ahd 'are olten so nearly balanced that tbe 
slightest supplement of one or tbe other will turn the scale 
.lntharm rectlon. The weight of a feather or tho breath 
or an Infant may turn the scale when ponderous bodies are 
poised in suspense.
, Minute and lnvlB . __________________
tent. An Invisible parasite-Is the beginning 
decomposition. A physical pain Is Invisible, 
removed by bn Invisible agent.

The lightning that spUmera the gnarled oak gives no pre
monition of Its presence. Is Instantaneous In Its operation 
of destruction, but Is diverted lrom Its course by tbe slight
est object astrologlcally antagonistic to the forces under 
whlch l t  was engendered,

All accidents or bojllly Injuries, together with those from 
whence death proceeds, are found upon those portions of 
the body which the evil planets afflict In the nativity. I t  1b 
In connection with this fact that the position of the battery 
Is determined; and' Instructions for wearing It prescribed 
for a particular Individual or purpose 

In fheperaonalandQuanclalconcernsor life, almostovery

80AVEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK 
— Cl 1’Y . (At Onset Bay Camp for tho season.) Ohronlo 
and Nervous Dlseasesa specialty. Treatment, Magnetism 
and Magnetised Remedies, Diagnosis, persons) or by cor
respondence, 82,00. Lady assistant

TO THE FillEN U S OF SCIENCE.
I take pleasure In stating that 1 regard On. Dumont O. 

Dak> as one of tbe most gifted Individuals I have ever 
met In the way of I’sycliometrlc Investigation and Diagnoses, 
as well as In spiritual power.

.  (Signed) l ’rof. J .  R. Ru c iia n a n , New York. 
July 7. ______________

P8YCH O M ETRY.
TLfRB. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker! 
AvJ. continues the practice of FsyCbometry (206 E ast Mtil 
street. New York, Postal Station F .). Terms; personal 
Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion« 
flvedoUars; mineral or mining examinations ten dollan.

MRS. M. E . W ILLIAM 8,
^ A T E R IA L IZ IN O  SEANCES Monday, Wednesday 
A dull
82.00.______________________ ______________________
PSYCHOM ETRIC H E A D ER .

TMTRS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, 82,00. Prof. Wm. Den- 
-LvA ton says; “ I have found Mila. KIMBALL »Psy
chometer or great accuracy and remarkable power.”  

Address her at 294 Carolina street, Buffalo, N, Y.
July7.

inse.- -, ; - - i
nvlslbte agencies are sometimes the most po---------------------------- _ 0 I

, and Is often

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. POLLINGS, 

Umlthvllto, Jefferson Co., N.Y, (Mention this paper,]
Mey2fl.—18w*

Individual realises a lack of powor to give a successful ter
mination to any trade, bargain, contract, or operation. I11- 
“ ................  '  ~ sllgl

__________ input
Suenceaproandcon. aroojhmi. . . .  ( l l e

wlcaf B a tte ry ._____
----- -----------------------„  ____________rltyfbi
or even thought of), will produce Its effect, and utilise to its

............  , .  1 equal, andtheslightestforcc,
or even wave ol thought; Will u ttn the beam.”  I t  Is In 
such caseB that tbe Aetrolologlrai Battery, barmunlslng 
with the most successful slgnlncatorsof a nativity (bandied
possessor tbe pivotal situation.

LKo and death, health and sickness, success and failure, 
and all extremes of life and condlllan, approximate so 
closely to each other at some point as to centra the Issues of 
destiny In the Astrological Battery-the Bwltchman n t the 
grand crossing or the railway lines of lire.
- The Battery will besent post-paid on receipt of 81,00. Any 
jerson sending order inu-t give sex, place, and date of blrtu 
¡giving the hour of the day 11 known).

All orders and correspondence addressed to
j g A P K X B D ,

B o x  B4Sfl, B outon, H as» .
Biographical and predictive letters written upon any cor

rect date ot birth for 81,00. Outline natlvttlos, 82.00, Ques
tions answered and advice given upon theaffalrsof life, (LOO. 
A personal test of tho science on receipt of 25 cents In post
age stamps; the date ot birth to be given In all cases. 

Julyl4.-4w*

XTOTHINO Is the absenoe of something. Neurasthenia, 
AX nerve exhaustion, la caused by n lack of magnetism In 
tUe blood. When the Iron In the blood ceases to be a mag
net, then polarity Is gone, and capillary circulation Is Im
perfect, and the entire organism sudors. Polarity and .............—- ----------  . . - . - . e r . --------------"dredonbh 'magnetism energise th a t 1 corpuscles end r ile the

■M'
; M RS. L. F. TH AYER,

ITIEST, Business and Healing Medium, io Dover street, 
±  Boston.' r .................... ' ! lw’—July 28.

clroqlailon of tbe venous system. T o 1 Impart a  powerful 
current of mineral raagnotlsm to tbo body wo must apply It 
direct, and In no other way can this be done so effectively as 
through tbe Magnetic Sh ield . , This Sh ield  Is all that 
Its name lmplles-a sure protection against diseasoafrom 
without, anu a powerful stimulating force within tbe body. 
The whole tons and character ol the blood Is changed In a  
tewhdurBafterweariDgtheShlold. LameBack, Weakness 
orK'.dneys and Lumbar Muscles arc positively cured In a 
few  day» by wearing these Shields. The Belt or Vest will 
cause ilie whole body to feel this warm, genial mow nf-m ,«. 
nettopolarity, vitality and restful comfort.

.Had we the descrip ' 
graphic pencil ol Tacit 
what these Magnetic Shi
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iscrtptlve powers of Thucydldos, or tbo 
Tacitus, we could not portray the half of 

what these Magnetic Shlelds'wludo for poor, weak, suffer
ing humanity, They ate the' climax of power In healing 
tbe sick. Beyond doubt the grandest mechanical appliance 
known to our age for building up tbe broken down and ex
hausted nerve ganglia; These Shields, wherever known, 
are revolutionizing former theorlee of cure, and converting 
the tost medical talent of tbe land to tlralr use and recom
mendation. Let skeptics, doubt If they will It Readers of 
tbe Banner have means of finding out and knowing the 
truth of all things, and they will not be deoelved by state
ments that cannot be sustained by facts, If you want to 
learn how to get well, grow yonng again, regain all of your 
lost vitality and rejoice In a  complete restoration to health, 
send for our " P l a in  R oad  to He a lt h . ”  Freotoall. 
Read the evidence, then decide!
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This Is tbe book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify 
themselves with unanswerable arguments against the ma
terialistic theories, cunning Bonhlstrles and special plead
ings of tbOBe who oppose the truth. All such persons wlU 
find Ur. llrlttan’s boon a complete armory. U lsalsojust 
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bo purity and freedom. Falsehood alwayspuulshesltseir.”  
—Auerbach,

"W hatever retards a spirit of Inquiry, Is favorabte’to 
Tor; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to tru th .” —Roo-error. 

ert Mall,
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S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear dlreottona for forming and con
ducting circles ot Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also oontalns a  Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
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The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
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srtrttualltyof the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox sonroe, and who dare weigh and consider, 
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y l t o V ^ f  early Christianity, thla work Is respectfully
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THE CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM : Em
bracing the Experience or an Investigator. By A Me d i

cal Man . This Intensely interesting narrative of personal 
experience In tbe Investigation of Spiritualism through me
diums, by a medical gentleman of education and religions 
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pUy to disarm all prejudice a t the outset while he a t  once 
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C Ijc
Notes from  Onset Bay Grove m eeting.p ■

The w eather a t  O nset Bay Q rove Meettng ha» been 
delightful, and  the  a ttendance In num bers In advance 
of preceding years. H otels, boarding-houses and  cot
tages are all Oiled, and  accom m odation Is tested  to Its 
utmost. Ur. S lorer, and the  d irecto rs who so zealous
ly coUperate w ith  th e  able and executive President, 
are the righ t persons In the  right places, and th e ir ad
m inistration of affairs, though onerous enough. 1b nev
ertheless perform ed w ith so pleasing an evidence of 
being to them  a  labor of love, th a t  the ir valuable ser
vices are m eeting w ith general approbation and praise.

T he lake m argin  and surface o u t of w hich W lchett’s 
Island rises In sylvan beauty, has been throughout the 
week a  charm ing scene of pleasure-seeking activ ity  
and commotion. T he romantlo an d  picturesque shore 
scenery, reflected in the  silvery surface of O nset Lake, 
has had Its m irrored beauty  dally enhanced by hum an 
a r t and handicraft. F lee t whlte-wlnged yachts, com
manded by am ateur Ben Bowlins In  charge of-preclous 
argosies of m irthful beauties, an d  th e  m ore prosaic 
yawl and row -boat, sported lazily  w ith th e  languid 
breeze, or scudded before a  s till wind on the  rlpple-

Vfe p ity  th e  persp iring  denizens of 
Boston, and  neighboring cities, who have never.stood

! waters.
In early  m orn, In these  dog-days, on th e  oaken  knolls 
and  cedar-groved h ills o’erlooklng the picturesque 
lake-basin of O nset, and have n o t Inhaled th e  sea- 
strengthened oxygen, wafted In cool and m ost refresh
ing to  the gratefu l lungs. ’.T w as there your sorlbe, 
w ith  hundreds more,

Ere the brazen clanging matin boll 
-  From Bullock's Restaur and Ponmman’a Hotel,

Made old Onset's welkin swell 
W ith notes none sweetor bronze could tell 

. Breakfast’s ready I
stood every m orning, enjoying the  day dawn, until 
“  Jocund  day  sa t  smiling on th e  hill tops." And such 
days—clear, sunlit, cool and Invigorating 1 Throughout 
th e  w eek n a tu re  p u t on her brigh test and best apparel, 
Oiling one’s soul w ith Indescribable emotion, such as 
know s n o t speech, b u t Is best expressed In a  bride
groom’s eyes when th e  beauty of nls loved bride Oils 
Els hea rt w ith  passional love and  dumb-stricken ado
ra tion  an d  wonder. B ut I cannot pause to relate  the 
d ea r  conversation of we Bplrttuallstsfrom  this a lta r of 
scenic beau ty  w ith Mother N ature: your readers m ust 
Imagine th e  queer questions silently addressed to her, 
and  tier solemn and occult replies. Yet leave her I

audlenoe th an  d id M r. B axte r In th e  m orning. A t th e  
lowest calculation th e re  could n o t have been less th a n  
five thousand people a t  th e  Qrove. H is subject, “ T he 
Signs of th e  T im es,”  w as a  thoughtful an d  eloquent 
digest In a  general w ay of th e  leavening process of 
Spiritualism . T he pivotal cen tre  around w hich his a r
gument pursued  Its o rb it w as, th e  non-sectarian ch ar
ac te r of Spiritualism —th a t  It w as no t theologto an d  of 
m an, b u t of sp ir it and  of God. B eference w as m ade to 
recent unsolicited testim onials In the  direction of ac
knowledging th e  valid ity  of th e  claim  of splrlt-com- 
munlon on the  p a r t  of prom inent clergymen. T he 
speaker refe rred  to th e  p resen t s ta tu s  of Spiritualism ; 
of the  adoption In m ore or less modified forms of the 
evolution theory; and  of the  significance of the  forma- 
tlan  of Independent cburobes a ll over the  country. 
The address was applauded to  th e  echo.

Then followed a  se ries of palpable te s ts  from the 
great com pany of sp irits  presen t, given through Mr. 
Baxter, for recognition, and for an  hour beheld  the 
close a tten tion  of th e  v as t audience.

The g rand  Illum ination of th e  Grove and cottages 
will tak e  place on W ednesday evening, Aug. 1s t  

A long an d  p leasan t Sunday may be enjoyed by Bos
tonians, by tak ing  th e  7:30 morning tra in , (Old Colony 
It. I t )  a rriv ing  a t  O nset In two hours, and  leaving for 
home a t  6:30 p . m ., If they should so deBlre.

Excursion tra in s will also run  th e  n e x t  th r e e  S u n 
d a y s  from H yannls and way stations on the  Gape, and 
from F a ir  H aven. Ba n n e r  Hc r ib k .

Cape Cod Camp-Meeting, Harwich  
Camp-Ground.

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
Ju ly  14th we arrived  on th e  ground and  found Mr. 

Steele, the  popular ca terer of tb e  Cape, w ith bis ten ts 
erected an d  steam  up and tab les spread, Tbe ten ts  
were going up and th e  cottages being furnished fo r the  
seventeenth annual ‘‘feast of reason and flow of soul.”  

Sunday th e  16th was the day for opening, and be
ing a  fine day, the  people began to come early to  the  
consecrated grounds, and a t  10 A. m . th e  seats w ere 
well filled an a  the  opening prospects w ere never more 
flattering. A t 1030, Mr. W. B. Kelley called tne m eet
ing to order, and W arren  Chase was chosen President; 
Herman Snow, w ho had attended  every one of the  
seventeen, and W. B. Kelley and O. B. Kelley, Vice 
Presidents, and Mrs. Bangs-Nickerson, Secretary. Tbe

_ ______ __ ______ ___________________  ye
pine and cedar cones, or wandering midst the umbrage 
and strained gold-light of Onset’s oaken groves, her 
presence haunted me. But yonder, where the  semi- 
circled rostrum  breaks the descent of the hill, greater 
than  th a t of Mars of old, where a  thousand persons 
dally Bit and listen to the  glorious duality of modem 
knowledge—the philosophy and phenomena of Spirit
ualism—w hat a  love-feast of reason  and facts In an In
spired show er has fallen on the  beads of the apostles 
and advocates of Bplritualtsm there.

To report In detail th is six days’ spiritual pentecost 
Is Impossible. I t  would HU ft volume, so varied, Inter
esting, Instructive and Inspiring, have been the F act 
M eetings, addresses and conferences. Im agine the 
best of addresses and conference talks ever heard 
from the veterans of a  hundred battles for tru th —Dr. 
S torer and  Dr. Fairfield; Anthony Higgins; Mrs. Town
send-Wood. e t  a t., still It would fall short of their In
creased ability and labor on tbe rostrum  here last

W e'cannot perceive the m ighty strides Spiritualism 
Is now m aking In Increased ratio  every day, until these 
annual grove-meetings reveal It. New faces in great 
num bers m eet us on all sides,.A n astonishing Interest 
In the discourses is most striking. The F act Meetings, 
under th e  excellent chairm anship of Bro. W hitlock, 
a rc  assisting In creating  not only a  knowledge of spir
itual facts, but also of Increasing the demand for gen
uine mediums. I t  Is decidedly an Institution, and 
Bro. W hitlock deserves great cred it for Ills zeal In this 
dlreotlon. As a  result, the dem and for mediums Is 
g reater.than  the supply.

Dr. Blade (universally conceded to be the  most re
m arkable medium for spirit-communion living) has 
been w ith us since the opening of the grove meetings, 
and while sending the skeptlos away with fleas In their 
bonnets, has won a  host of personal admirers.

Mrs. Maggie J .  Folsom (whose fame a s a  medical me
dium Is world-wide,) has Joined the group of good and 
tried souls here, anu while healing the bodies of the 
sick, will continue, as in the past, to smooth the path
way of th e  suffering and unfortunate—for be It known 
unto all tb a t for benevolence of head and kindness of 
benrt, she ranks among the noble women of her sex.

Mrs. M aud E. Lord has graced our conferences and

Committees being then  appointed, the  m eeting was 
opened by music an d  an  eloquent Invocation th r * 
Miss Je n n ie  B. H agan, one of tb e  eloquent band 
spired teachers which Y erm ont has fu rn ished ; a f te r

Invocation through 
'  of ln-

wliloh tbe  audience w as lifted Into the  higher sphere 
of thought by the  m usic and song of J .  F rank  Baxter. 
Then followed a  discourse on “  The Two W orlds," by 
W arren Chase, w hich dosed  tbe  morning exercises.

In tbe afternoon, tbe audience being considerably 
led, Miss Jennie B. Hagan gave an Inspirational 

poem, and J. F. Baxter again thrilled the audlenoe
with muslo, after whlob he gave an  eloquent discourse 
on the ”  Enigm a of Life,”  followed by many tes ts  th a t 
were recognized by  persons in  the  audience. Mr. 
Chase was absent a ttending the  funeral of Mrs. T ur
ner, the octogenarian, m other of H r. Stephen T urner. 
She was fo r many years a  firm believer In Spiritualism, 
and welcomed the change.

In tbe evening, a  conference and severa l speakers 
dosed  the  exercises of the  opening day, and all seemed 
pleased.

Monday was a  qu iet day un til the  evening, when tbe 
grove was grandly Illuminated, and a  very large audi
ence assem bled and  quietly listened to an Interesting 
entertainm ent by J .  F rank  Baxter, Jenn ie  B. H agan 
and o thers, w ith songs, poems, recitations and music 
till a late hour.

Tuesday afternoon was occupied by J .  F rank  Bax
te r, and  a  good audience w as highly In terested with 
both the  lecture and  the  m any te s ts , which were all 
recognized and acknowledged.

W ednesday afternoon Jenn ie  B. H agan gave a  very 
Interesting lecture, with some of her Impromptu poems, 
which w ere highly appreciated. Evening—confer
ences and  muslo occupied th e  time of the cam pers 
on the ground. ,

Thursday a . m„  Interesting conference and several 
speakers. A fternoon—Mrs. Sarah  A. Byrnes gave a  
most highly appreciated  and practical leoture to an 
Increased audience, and  In th e  evening also took p a r t 
In the  interesting  conference, which hod several zeal
ous Christian speakers, giving It a  lively sprinkling of 
nonsense and zeal.

F riday opened w ith an increased audience, and  the
exercises were opened a t each session by the lnlm lta-*■‘1 poems of Jennie B, " -----  " —  ----------

Warren Chase on tbe
Forenoon discourseble poems of Jennie B. Hagan.

by Warren Chase on tbe "Origin.___________ ___
of Life.” He maintained that there was no origin, 
being eternal—Its "

won friends by her Ingenuous and  winsome speech and 
bearing, and  tbe nightly stances held by her In Fennl- 
m an's H otel, fronting the lake, have caused the skep-
tlo to pause and a s k ,"  W hat Is th is which cometh no t 
by hum an hands and transcends all known phenomena 
and law ?”

All of heaven’s selected m edia here are busy, and 
the  cry Is still for more. Curiosity-seekers and  truth- 
seekers cannot be supplied. i .

A very unique and In teresting  entertainm ent took 
place on Friday evening. I t  was an Impromptu and

A very unique am
(dace on Friday evel . .
nsplratlonal entertainm ent, tendered to one of the

veterans of spiritual reform. Sir. Anthony Higgins, 
who has returned to tbe platform , with renewed Inspi
ration and  eloquence. Dr. H enry 8lade, Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, S irs. SI. J .  Folsom, Dr. Fairfield, Charles W. 
Sullivan, Mr. J .  8lmmons, Mrs. Townsend-Wood, and 
others took p a rt In the entertainm ent. The hall was 
packed, and the  affair financially and Intellectually 
proved a  great success.

Mr. W illiam Nye, Secretary of the Association, has 
Just com pleted the building of a  handsome and sub
sta n tia l cottage on Ocean Avenue. The dedication 
took place on Saturday evening, when a  large commit
tee  of the  gentlem an’s friends from New Bedford, 
Jointly with a  host of the tem porary Inhabitants of the 
grove, participated.

On Sunday morning the rad ian t face of Old Sol was 
ralBsIng. An incubus of cloud and m ist settled over 
the  grove and threatened rain . Nevertheless crowds 
of visitors from Brockton and way-stations, and from 
the  fleet of yachts gracefully riding a t  anchor Id the 
lake, early  filled the auditorium  and surrounding 
grove, eagerly aw aiting tbe commencement of tbe ex- 
erolses o f th e  day. At 9 o ’clock In the  morning the 
F ac t M eeting opened with a  musical Introduction by 
tbe  M lddleboro1 Band, followed by excellent singing

being eternal—Its purpose harm onizing with nature, 
which w as the  C hristian 's reconciliation to God, and 

- Its destiny eternal change. In  the afternoon, Dr. Stor
e r  gave a  general review of the  growth of Spiritualism, 
to  the  gratification of the  Increased audience. E dw ard

spl
w hich overwhelmed the  citizens w ith evidence of the 
presence of those whose bodies had  been pu t in  the  
ground. T heevenlngconterence was highly Interesting 
and perfectly harm onious. Everybody who a te  a t  the 
ten t spoke In tbe highest term s of th e  excellent table- 
fare provided by Mr. D. G. Steele, who has always ca
tered  to th e  cam pers a t  Harwich.

Saturday brought a  still more Increased audience, 
and as G. H . G eer did not arrive, the  forenoon w as oc
cupied by E. S. W heeler, W arren Chase and Jenn ie  B. 
Hagan, and th e  afternoon by Jenn ie  B. Hagan and  Jo 
seph D. Stiles, th e  la tte r, under complete control, giv
ing an excellent address and nearly  fifty te s t evidences 
of tbe  presence of persons who had left th e ir bodies 
In tow ns on the Gape. Tbe evening w as devoted to 
conference.

Sunday, the 2 2 d, w as a  delightful day, w ith th e  cool 
breezes of Cape Cod playing through tb e  groves. Peo
ple began to  assem ble early , and continued to  come 
till those who had  attended every camp-meeting on the 

rounds said  th a t  was the  largest num ber ever assem - 
uied the re  on any one day. I t  w as Indeed a  field day. 
and seem ed to b e  enjoyed by all on the  grounds, and 
n o ta 9 ln g le  d isturbance of any k tnd  occurred, fo r It 
was a  Cape Cod audience, w ith th e  sectarians mostly 
left out. The p latform  w as occupied during th e  day 
and evening by all the  speakers on th e  grounds, b u t 
mostly by Je n n ie  B. H agan, E. B. W heeler and  Dr.

jpn  D . S tiles, the  la tte r  astonl 
people by  the  rap id  m anner In which he  described one

Illustra tive o t  tb e  Progress o f Thought In th is  A ge.”  
A fter the  lecture Messrs. M athew s an d  Em ersons gave 
tests . W e have many very excellent medium s on  tb e  
grounds. Je sse  Bhepafd is  h ere  and in  Philadelphia 
for a  short tim e. The affliction wbloh k e p t him from  giv
ing séances to r some months h a s  been removed, a n d  be 
Is now ready to  b e  used by h ts  spirit-guides. H e gave 

a t  th e  residence of Col. E ase  to  a  few friends,a  séance i 
which was very satisfactory. Db.

AJY A D D B B B S  T O  T H E  P U B L IC ,
B y tb e  A m erican  S p ir itu a lis t  A sso c ia tio n .

To the S p i r i t u a l i s t s  o f  A m e r ic a ,  a n d  to  a l l  E a r n e s t  
T h in k e rs , G re e tin g  I

I t  Is well known to careful observers that for many years 
certain phenomenal appearances of a mixed mental and 
physlcnlcharacter, claiming to proceed from human beings, 
iormer residents of earth, nave drawn largely on the pub
lic attention. F rom  Bmall beglnnlnga, these phenomena 
have Increased In number and power until they are now ob
served In almost every region known to civilized man, and 
have claimed the study of the  profoundeat philosophers. 
Upon careful examination they havo exhibited a  marked 
similarity to othera recorded In the history of our Race, 
amongst all peoples and from the earliest times.

Those persons who have hoard, seen, felt, considered and 
hollered In the reality and value of these manifestations, as 
more or less, true and legitimate outbursts from the world's 
Inner life, have been termed " ■ S p i r i t u a l i s t s ' ' ;  While the 
Science that has arlsenfrom the  observing, noting, compar
ing and studying of them, as of themselves now appearing,- 
or as showing a  manifest relationship-» generic Identify 
with others recorded In post ages, hasbeen termed S p i r i t -  
u a l l s m .  By shallow ordlslngonnoua tblnkera Spiritualism 
has been termed a  delusion; b u t if such It bo it  u  the delu
sion of the rational philosopher—of the logical thinker and 
observer, more than of the Ignorant and uncultured,

Those who have studied m ost see good reason to believe 
tbat tbeae phenomena now so largely prevailing are Indica
tive of a  notable epoch In the world's advancement: and 
that this science constitutes an essential factor In the equa
tion from which must be worked out tbe only true and noble
Pl8p°rifiu&^Û ^ l ^ * a w a r e  tbat this modern ontbnrat 
from the Invisible'World has come to thousands and tens of 
thousands In th is wide, wide world, "w ith  healing In Its

—   -------■—  •‘— freedom and blessing.'W ith
_  j r t  of believers, It hos fallei

______ »yen, Ithassoltened those a t.
of old theology that through long ages have darkened the 
minds and chilled the hearts of men. . . .

I t has thawed the frigid envelope of many a heart, driven 
by the absurdities of this same falBO theology to sink the 
glowing hones and aspirations of Immortal life.

I t has visited the homes of poverty and suffering, to In
still hope and Joy amid tholr hard  surroundings.

All this and more baa followed In the train of these be
nign Influences. Yet It hai " "  . . . .
mingling with the good, as i 
come a  share of lnharmony.

I Joy
d m o re______  _______  ...

Yet It baa been equally apparent that, 
“ " ,  as seems everthe law of life, has

___________________ony. T he bound soli of humanity,
turned up to the sun of these Influxes from the spirit-world,
has produced a  mixed growth 

Along with the true Beed ha 
past, the ever-present germs of 
qulrtng watchful care that they

_ have sprung u n  as always In the 
irmB of evil ana imperfection, re- 

smother not the good so

ef evil,
bad hen
the erode__ ,__ ___________________________________
of Spiritualism, .when properly digested, will tend to  eradi
cate and destroy snob long-existing evil germs, rather than 
to vivify and promote their growth.

Without fanaticism (always to be avoided) we rationally
„ndvorlly believe that from ----------- ------ “
arise p a n d  results for good.
andvorily believe that from Spiritualism must, therefore, 

;rand results for good. \
' ^ contemplates a radical change In the vast empire of
Truly, through It, “ Death will lose Us sting; the  grave 

Its victory.”
Those pcrslstenterrors of dogmatlo theology, In the light 

of Its rovealments, must w ither and die, together, w ith all 
tholr false frultaand.hurtful habits of thought, now tend- 
lngto corrupt human oharacter and defeat harmonious hu
man Intercourse; yielding place, as they must, to the open
ings of rational tro th  and a better demonstrated science of 
life. ..........  ‘

Reflecting, however, upon the  ascertained faotsthat spir
itual lawB prevail alike with th e  goodand with the undevel
oped-alike In th is world and in  the next, and that more of 
undeveloped than  of well developed minds are constantly 
entering the afterlife, we readuy perceive and lneulcate 
the wlBdom of the oldlnlunctlon, “  brethren, try  the spirits 
and see that they he of God,”  (Good) and we ever strive to 

.................. lied by the crudities a r ------avoid being misled by the crudities and inharmonles some
times mingling with the good, y  

Herein also we observe a ploa for Individuality of thought 
—that wo “ call no man m aster,’’ not even the angels In 
heaven.

Hence, all things considered, we m ust ever realize that 
grand practical results alwayB depend upon our own efforts^, 
working In the llght ot knowledge opening before us. Such 
has ever been—such will ever be the condition of human ad
vancement.

We must ever workout our own salvation under law, 
and In accord w ith  truths perceived, using such legitimate 
means as the rational faculties, enlightened by Inspiration 
and experience, may dictate.

Organization and cooperation are of these, and their prac
tical efficiency hasbeen long demonstrated in every avenne 
of human effort, : :

Rely not aloneJ therefore, upon aid from the spirit-w orld: 
for where wouldbe our manhood and our womanhood should 
we depend supinely upon the organized or Individual efforts 
of departed worthies f

I t  la not In th e  ordering of Infinite Proridenoethat we be 
thus saved; for little wenid we be Worth the saving with
out the educational development pf our own Individual and 
collectiveefforta. . ^  .

Brothers and sitters I as fa r  as wS can learn, the  benevo-- 
lent workers of oar next sphere of life earnestly desire that 
we Bhall now unite In this associated effort, to assist them 
os we become able; together the ripening traits of spiritual
knowledge as ab.essifig to  ourselves and to humanity at 
large.

Our thought coincides w ith  the irs: not to cramp or hin
der individual effort or individual responsibility to tbe laws 
of being; bnt by united wisdom toasslBt, sustain and aid 
all good, to strengthen the bands of the weak, to guide the 
steps of the unwary, and to purify our ranks from fraud, or 
«ught that Is gross andmnseemly, _ '  . .  . .

Perceiving the hurtful strength of united action In tbe
llnes~of eroor,~wY derira earnestly to utilise its beneficent. _ •. . • i __■ . i__ m ~~ - - - - - - - -

itiy lavenir
_________, ___sg _____  _ ___
truths Into the mlnas of our children, thus to crowd out the

powers In the more legitimatefleldiof Troth’S up-bulldlng.
Knowing how potently juvenile education acts upon the 

life of men, we loag to Instill our beautiful and exalting
hoar/errors now being so widely sown. .

In  short, our desires a id  efforts, therefore, are to make 
Spiritualism as It was designed .by the angel world to bo; 
trothfnl as the regions of lig h t from whence It has descend-' 
ed, and pure as tbe blessed a i r  that envelopes the Summer- 
Land : these efforts to be m ade by methods as lust and char
itable as those prevailing In  th a t sphere where charity and 
Justice are abounding, and a s  kindly and hopeful as coming
from tbe very r 

Again we say,
goodand true, v_____________
soul, for an organized, honest,

: these our Ideas are 
us, heart, hand and 

Istent and. , _________  ___  ______  _____ practical
effort for the world’s dellverancef—“ to loose the bonds of 
wickedness, and let the oppressed go free?” - 
every yoke? ”

'to  break
If  we mistake nota_ grand epoch of * rajdd. change Isupon

by the children’s choir organized by Bro. W hitlock. 
Prof. W orthing, S tate Geologist of Illinois, related  the 
first sp iritual fact. He said ne had received a  beauti
ful test- of spirit-communion, by tbe Independent slate- 
w riting phase of the phenomena, through tbe  medt- 
am sblp of Mr. H enry Slade, and tb a t h ts beloved 
daughter, unknown to Mr. Slade, bod w ritten  a  most 
affectionate communication on slates wbtob be him
self bad  purchased, and had never been touched with 
pencil by m ortal bands, and slgnlngbernam e, “ Ellen.”

A lady nam ed Mrs. Moseley related a  rem arkable 
‘ ease of splrlt-pbotograpby. She also related  tbe  com
ing of her husband to  Mrs. M aud E. Lord’s sdanoe, and 
w as m uch moved when relating  the unm istakable evb 
dence of Ideptiflcatlon.

P rof. Clayton briefly related  a  beautiful case of sp irit 
.te s t from  tb e  sp irit of a  child, who In tbe  last sick 
hours of pbyBIcnl death exclaim ed, “ Obi lift tb e  curtain 
tb a t I  may again see the lig h t 1 ”  the sam e words belnf: 
repeated  by tn e  sp irit through one of the  m edia ’twlx > 
beaven ana  earth .

Bro. A. G. Robinson, of Lynn, told of b is conversion 
from skepticism  by occuli Interference with tbe  law  of 
gravitation  by the  sp irits pounding on th e  head-board 
of h la bed, and floating It and  him In m ld-alr. This 
I t w as tb a t Induced him to  believe th a t  there were 
more things in  beaven and ea rth  than  w ere dream t of 
in  b is m aterial philosophy.

Mrs. J .  B. W heeler, of Providence, exhibited, In 
way o f  evidence of sp irit pow er, several oil painting 
executed by herself under sp ir it guidance an a  control. 
She declared  tb a t she knew nothing about colors, de- 

- signing or draw ing, and bad  never sketched, draw n or
Sainted, and 'w as normally ignorant of th is  branch of 

ne a rt.
Mr, C. F .W a re , of M aine, sta ted  bow and w b enhe 

olalrvoyantly saw the  shooting of John  W ilkes Booth. 
: m any miles from the  scene of its  occnrrence.'and bad 

m ade a  record of tbe  vision p rio r to tbe  receip t of tele- 
grapbio despatches confirmatory of Its  trn tb .

Many more very Interesting facts were beld back  by 
the num erous speakers on tb e  platform  because of the  
necessity of adjournment, owing to the m orning ser
vices a t  10 o’clock, which had  now arrived.

; Tw o crowded steam boats, which bad unloaded th e ir 
living freight In tbe  Interval betw een tb e F a o tH e e t-  

• Ing an d  tbe regular opening exercises of th e  day, m ade 
the  audience th a t crowded the  auditorium  and encir
cling grove beyond It, one o l tb e  largest ever seen a t  
Q nset Grove.

- ;  A t 10 o’clock, the flower-decorated platform  was 
! sea ted  to  its  utm ost capacity w ith prom inent Spirit- 
’ naltots and w orkers from all parts of the Union, and  as 

the m nslc of th e  Mlddleboro’ Band played in  sp irited  
and Inspiring strains some favorite selections, tn e  cog

ingI ocean, shore, lake and grove with aheart-cbeei 
show er of su n lig h t 

. M r. J .  F ra n k  Baxter, who delivered the  morning dls- 
" course, opened th e  exercises w ith a  recita l of barmo- 
: - n lous muslo on organ and tongue, In which Mr. Charles 
.  -Sullivan assisted , a fter w bloh Mr. B axter read  a  poem 
;^by  Lizzie Doten, entitled  “ Tbe Chemistry of Charac

te r ,”  wbloh be  rendered w ith  fine eloouttonary effec t 
' The them e of b is  leoture, rendered from prepared 
^ n o te s , w as “ T he Enigm a o f  Life,”  an excellent sub- 
.' feet, which, h ad  I t been trea ted  In a  way to  answ er the 
"  queries of a  magnificent audience In quest of spiritual 

fac ts  and  ideas, would have  been of Borne missionary, 
n tllity , the  ostensible o b je c t-a s id e  from th e  pleasure 

- of a  sum m er vacation—of spiritual grove-meetings. I t  
‘ w as, however; of too ab s trac t a  na tu re , and dealt en- 
1 tlre ly  In eth ica l philosophy, and  m ight have been more 
'  appropriately  en titled  , r W bat Is tb e  T rue  S tandard  of 
' M orals?’’ S till,.w hen tb e  eager anxlety and  th irs t  of 

tbe  listen ing  m ultitude found th a t Spiritualism  p e r  se  
w as n o t on .band to  c a te r  to  th e ir  u rgent needs, they

• se ttled  In th e ir  se a ts ' an d  listened attentively  to  what
• - o therw ise w as a  m eritorious essay qn Individual m oral
i :  n o n d n e t.. T h e  leng th  o f. tb e  discourse necessitated 
J  d ispensing w ith  te s ta -b y  M r. B a x te r  to  th e  audience: 
; '  b u t h e  prom toM  to  exercise  h isseereh lp  at the  close of 
v t to tf te m o o D je r r le e fc  ’ : i
'  A t aSo M r OephastB. Lynnjaddressed a  still larger

Joseon D . S tiles, the  la tte r  astonishing hundreds o l o M e a m M t ^
people by  the  rap id  m anner In which he  described one ------------ *------------ - -* --------------- -------------"  -------
after ano ther of the old citizens of th e  Gape, and  giv
ing th e ir  nam es, w ith  place and m anner of death , 
bringing them  to  th e  recollection, In nearly  every  In
stance, of some one o r more p resent. D uring th e  day 
over eighty sp irits  were described In th is  way, an d  a t 
least seventy-five w ere recognized an d  acknowledged, 
and all agreed tb a t  Dr. S tiles was tb e  m ost rem arkable 
medium for th is  kind  o l publie te s t tb a t  ever visited 
tbe cam p ground. All perform ed' th e ir  p a r t well, and 
I  beard  many com plim ents for Bro. w heeler, S ister 
Jennie , Bro. B ax te r and  S ister B yrnes, such as will 
coax th em  book again.
. Monday m orning w e took the  early  tra in  fo r Onset, 
afad le ft tb e  o thers to follow, and now we a re  hom ed 
w ith Bro. G reenleaf a t  th e  G reen L e a f  cottage.

■ Wa r r e n  Ch a s e .

may hasten the advent of ”  the new heavens and the new 
i arth  ”  so long dimly seen In  thé visions of the seers.

Stand not upon the order of yonr coming; bu t comeat 
once! -,

______  roly spiritually minded, or have the gifts of
soershlp, come, give us yonr a ld : for spirituality will be 
the corner-stone of our strnotnre of united action.

Do you love and admiré tbe  benevolence and self-sacri
ficing spirit of the “ N azarene” ? then oome w ith us, fora  
fraction of the same Bplrlt now Imbued-Into the heart of 
humanity will go far toward the banishing of evil.

Are you earnest, rational Inquirers Into tne causes of spir
itual phenomena? then w e'extend yon the hand of fellow-hip: ‘ ............... . —

Are you 
nsandbolp

111«

ship: tor rationality Is onr leading star.‘ -jyor----------- —------— ■-
ubi

tbe nature of i_________________________.
Sou It need not take longages, with suoh a  n il  

io race front sin and suffering.
Are you of the votaries o f selei

emotional and'religiously minded? still come to 
p to formulate a  religion of humanity, based upon 
> of man and the attributes of Deity. W e pledge

esham iny Falla Camp-Meeting.
To tbe Editor o f th e  Banner of Light:

lance? then for yon also there 
________  _______ i ad iv ine  and equally amena

ble to law. Hence there : exists no link in Nature’s chain
Is more than room. All t ro th  la divine ande

tbe
at

T he m orning ol tb e  second Sunday was clondy, and 
prospect o f p leasan t w eather w as ra th er dlseour- 
ng.. N otw ithstanding th is  th e  firs t trâtn  from  Phll-

___lpb la  consisted of e ight long ears . T renton s e n t  In
six  ea rs , filled w ith  many of Its b es t citizens. A t ten  
o ’clook eleven long ears  from  9th and G reen stree t 
dépôts, Philadelphia: a t  lU  o’clock twelve long cars 
from sam e dépét, m aking about th irty  from Otn and  
G reen stree t s ta tion  alone, and about th e  sam e num
b e r from  th e  B acks s tre e t dépôt. A t 2 o’c lock  th e  
tra in  from T ren ton  came rolling In w ith fourteen ears
Backed w ith th e ir  hum an freight. In  addition to a ll 

iese w ere som e two thousand carriages from  tb e  su r
rounding country, filled w ith  b righ t faces and  happy 
sp irits . I t  w as estim ated  there  w ere from ten  thou
sand to  twelve thousand persons on the grounds, and 
a ll seem ed to  be  striv ing  to  m ake each o ther happy. 
T be boats, th e  sw ings, and all tb e  re stau ran ts  and  
booths w ere ta x e d  to  th e ir Utmost capacity  to  supply 
th e  w ants of th e  crowds. ; . '

A t 11 o’clock the  m eeting w as called to  o rder b y  M r. 
Champion, tb e  P resident. In  la s t Sunday 's THnresthe 
ed ito r asked, Does tbe  F irs t  A ssociation o l Spiritual- 
....................  fo r am oney-reakm i -

beyond tbe legitimate thought and plerclngeyeot yonr stor
eyed mistress. With ns she never need cramp her powers.

give.
Even the agnostic c a n - _________________

motto, “ i  do not k n o ts /M f  he will also strive as w< 
know when the means of knowledge are a t hand—If he will 
as often hole us to cry the  fitting motto of this age: " S e e k ,’ 
a n d  ye  e h a l l j l n d l "  ”  Knock, and I t shall be opened unto

One word more to all people who can i______________ . ____________ jercelvetha d rift of
modern thongbtand modem Science. Bee ye not th a t more 
than ever betöre In the w orld’a' History science la now delv
ing Into the  arcana of Natore and utliulng her hidden and

tots bold Its earn;
)se, o r  fo r tire

i s m ?  M r. OhampIon answ ered
Ion o l the.prlB dples 

íplon an sw e re d it by sayini 
la rg e  sum  of m oney nad  been expended In fill

1 day-god 
b la o t

ng pur- 
ol Splr- 

t h a t a
_________________________ ____ . __________ n g  ui
th is  beau tifu l place, and  th a t  every dollar th a t  ba t 
been received, or th a t  would be  tak en , was needed to

m5 & \w % * n ^ g íS ^ L U ? le w M  YonttoSed an d  gave 
one of h e r  m ost e loquent and sp iritual Invocations for 
a  h igher and a  nobler uplifting of o n r sp iritual thoughts 
and  alm s, so - tb a t  we m ay realize tb e  beauties of tb e  
Snm m er-Land even while In th is  life. Mr. O. P . K el
logg th en  gave an  Inspirational lecture. H e s a id :  “ I  
propose to  fo rget t h a t  I  am  a  Spiritualist, and  ask , 
fDoes dea th  en d  a ll? ’ T h e  Church h as an enem y th a t 
h as  been  an d  Is m ore to  be  feared  th an  Spiritualism ; 
th a t  enem y, w hich to also  onr foe, 1s M aterialism .' T he
theologians a re  asking, W ill th e  S piritualists prove lm- 
m o r ta r  life so  folly  th a t  none pan say  death  ends all? 
bu taso u rfrien d sU v e  anddem onstra te tb a tfae ttb ro n g b

i - V ,
i p .

- ‘V

th e ir  m anU estatlons, so a ll m u s t live. T h e  A edlum  
stands beside th e  e 
form  of one who b n t i
Ing tb e  p leasu res o f ----------- , --------------
tbe  medium an d  sa y s)‘D eath  does n o t en d a lL ’ The 
theologian s a y s .’ Ton a re  doing a  good w o rk lf  yon 
w ere only C h ristians: b n t  as yon a re  not, w ecan n b t 
recognize you a s  holy b re th ren .’ T he M aterialist says, 
'T h is  Is nothing b n t m atter. ‘ 1 canno t see y onr sp irits; 
show me one and  I  w ill believe.’ - W e a sk  blm  If he 
can see tb e  pow er th a t  pauses chem ical action  betw een 
different poin ts o f in a tte r .  ‘Ob,’ h e  says, ‘th a t  to sci
e n c e ; th a t  to a ttrac tion  an d  repulsion.' W e answ er 
th a t  th e  sp ir it  of one reaches o u t an d  a c ts  upon  th e  
sp ir it o l tb e  other. I  a sk  th e  theologlan lf ho over 
saw  a  Christian steam  engine o r  a  Christian te legraph- 
H e says be h as n o t; b u t th e  engine an d  th e  telegrajph 
w ork  for th e  good of h n n n u n ty .an d  so d o a llg o o d  
Spiritualists.”  A lter the  lec tu re , M r. E . W . Em erson 
of Manchester, N .H ,, gave)m any lin e  tes ta  from  the,

I h  th e  afternoon M ri ' l i i n e  t t d n s ^ l h e h w u i d i  b t 
hearenC om “ T h e |F ac ti an d  B estO tsdLB pM l ~~

..................................... - ’ ]<<7- ■ ,i-y

occult powers? Tbat tb e  unsevered chain wbloh runs
S hoot life ana being, anlttngsll Into one grand uni- 

cosmos, shows, In tne shadow of death, to an organ
ized physical body, no link  more hidden than those wbloh 
Science has already made plain in  other lines of research? 
Tbat tbe organization of sp irit bodies from tbe refined ele
ments known to be so potent and abounding In N ature's 
kingdom Is no more mfraenlqas o r Irrational than tbat of 
the varied forms of sentient life amongst and constituting 
p a rto t which we now live andm ove and have bur earthly 
being? T bat the flash or thought from mind to mind across 
tbe narrow river of death,'or even the words written by

— ------ ----- -------- 3 marvelous as the standing fact
____  or the thoughts we now send

rly, swift as the flash of |lght,,from continent to conti
nent? ■ ■■ »ri.-'.'i
■ Barely the positive, practical knowledge of th e  continu
ous, organlzedand lndlvldaalltedUfeof man in  an advanced 
sphere of being, Is not beyond sclentlflo demonstration—Is 
already demonstrated. r m ’

I t  Is for ns and yon to  see to I t th a t this knowledge shall 
become an efficient working faotor in tbe world's growth 
toward a  still higher and more harmonious estate In tola our 
presentcondltloD. . .. . . . . .  i ¡

Again we repeat: Brothers and slateral Onr platform to 
broad and liberal—catholic and honest In spirit and Inten
tion, with no selllsh objects or Individual Interests to be 
served by  It other than th e  Individual boneflts th a t ever flow 
from'tbe general good. - .- v ; : : v - : ; r
• L et all. then, who can t ...........
P thtzlog with this bi ________  _

. by a  membership fee of f t .  00. to the Treasurer, and 
In tbe hope and effort tobringtbrougb thtoorganlz 

S to u t t id in g )  o f  g r e a t f o u  u n to  a l l  p e o p le . ’ °
, Signed on behalf of the lrnateesby . — ■ ■'

.. ” S . d .  3A0K80N, P r e s id e n t ,  
I b a L a u , N orw a lk , Ohio, l - . .. E o e k e e t ln ,  D el, 
Ma s t  A . Bu n d l e , S eere ta ru ', , . . ,

807 F o rt street,' W ee t, D e tro it ,  X io h .

MATIPBTALIHATXOHB OT ZTBW YORK, -
To the E dlto rof the Banner of L ight ■

Referring to my two letters published In the 
Banner of Light on the 2d and 9th of Deoember 
last, respecting the photographs and tbe paraf
fine molds of spirits obtained, at the famous sé- 
anoes in Paris nnder the auspioes of Count da 
Bullet, of whloh i t  wùb my duty and pleasure to 
be historiographer from' week to week in the 
London SpirUuatlet, I  desire now to plaoe on 
reoord in the Banner qf Light thè following as a 
sequel to that history.

Among the spirits who used to appear to us at 
those séanoeB, the strongest in what we call 
“ flnidio force” (after “ John King" himself, 
the controller and direotor of the whole band) 
was the beantifnl young girl spirit named Nata
lie,* whose aooount of herself was that she bad 
belonged to tbe Romanoff, the Imperial family 
of Russia. By flnidio force we .mean tbe power 
of manifesting herself in the physical or mate-; 
rial conditions of the phenomena wbloh used to 
odour. Natalie was the one who was the most 
ready and frequent 'to show herself material
ized, and ' she could stay longer and bear the 
presenoèóf more light than’the rest. She was 
the first, to plunge her face and bast Into the 
hot melted paraffine, and she did It fearlessly 
and steadily, whereas when Alexandrine (who 
some thirty odd years before had been her 
friend In the body, as she remained in tbe spirit- 
life) followed In the paraffine dipping, she 'did 
so with evident fear and hasty trepidation, need
ing,encouragement and urging, and then dip
ping in with a sudden dash, whiòh threw npon 
me a whole wave of the paraffine, preotoely like 
a frightened girl plunging Into ioy water. "N at
alie, too, was the first to  pose in  the dark for 
her photograph, and on many snbsequènt occa
sions of the phenomenon of photography (espe
cially those in vthlohvaporously ¿aped  spirits 
appear floating in the air In great variety of 
graceful and wonderful presentations), Natalie’s 
la the face generally recognizable in those an- 
gello forms, though no two 6f them are exactly 
theflame.. I t  la evident that she was the spirit 
whom, the controlling spirits found most easily 
available for their purpose through her coSpera- 
tlon ln the material processes of the photogra
phy. This V j f n a t  I  mean by asoriblng to  her 
somuoh more of the ever ready and available 
fluidic force than any of the rest ezoept John 
King himself. The one who had thé least of It, 
as oonld be easily prqved had I  space for more 
detail, was the spirit of my mother.

No w on my reoent visité to the tri-weekly pub
lic evening séanoes with Mrs. M. E. Williams of 
this city, Natalie has cóme in finely materialized 
form a number of times. At these séances a 
frequent attendant with me to a lady whom I  
will call Mrs. Z., who. had. also attended not a 
few of our Ballet séances in Paris. Natalie 
comes a t Mrs. Williams’s for her primarily, 
though I  also, after her, have a very pleasant 
part in her friendly and sympathetic attentions. 
We have both of ns fully and unmistakably re
cognized her, alike from 'her faoe, form, graoe, 
and from the things she has said, as onr Natalie 
with whom we were Intimate, so to speak, a t 
the Paris séanoesi Bnt last evening she evident
ly wished to Impress her Identity In a  way 
to exolude any possible future recurrence of 
donbt. All the faqes last evening had a  more 
than usually olear distinctness of features, 
as recognized by all present. When’ Natalie 
appeared (at four or five feet dlstahoé.from Us) 
Mrs. Z. a t onoe went up to her, and some pri
vate colloquy passed between them, whloh oen- 
oluded with the spirit telling Mrs. Z. to  give 
“ her love to Mr. O’Sullivan," and that she 
meant to give me a Jewel, but oould not now. 
In  a moment Or two she again appeared and 
heokoned me up to  her. Among the things I  
said was to ask If Alexandrine was not also 
there. "  Tes, but ehe cannot show herself.” . “Ab, 
how muoh I would like again to see dear Alex
andrine. On another oooasion,T hope.’’ “ Look 
well at me," and; she moved forward a  little 
nearer. She fixed her eyes upon me, while, a t 
some twelve or fifteen inohes-dlstanoe, I  gazed 
Into her faoe, and I  am prepared to  swear tha t 
the great majority of the photographs of her In 
my possession (though there are often' slight 
variations in these presentations of materialized 
spirit- faoes, just as no two different photo
graphs of the same person in the flesh are iden
tical,) are distinct and excellent likenesses qf 
her, with whloh Mrs. Z. folly oonoaned. From 
some natural flowers lying on a table, the lovely 
spirit then seleoted a white one whloh she beok- 
oned Mrs. Z. to oome up and receive; while to 
me.she handed a sprig containing a red rose and 
had. Before presenting thedi she piifc the flow
ers to her lips. Of oohrse we had never known 
her in the flesh, for she had been brought ; into 
the spirit-band of our Paris séanoes by Alexan- 
drine, who had been her friend in life; while 
Alexandrine, who was a Bister of an intlmatd 
RoBsian-friend of Gonnt Ballet, Mr. Lvoff of 
Moscow, had come to her brother a t the Cbnnt’B 
private séanoes before I  knew the Count. And 
the Count told ine that ; i t  had taken ; abbot a 
month of trial and striving, before site bjad suc
ceeded iii showing herself in materialization,' 
and tha t then it  had beèh a .mbst tonching soene 

.tears brotherandstoter
thus met again, pfter, a separation, of thirty 
years by what is called death. " E ■ 1 ‘ ’ :

' '■ " "  : < J . L . O’SULLtYAK.
New York, July nth, 1689. ‘

can unite with os upon sacha  platform, 
1, send In their names, aooom-

• i i  .

W.B.—All moneys raised by membership fee* and sub
scriptions will be appropriated to  extendlna And'advancing 
the legitimate workof the  Association coasutently with the 
ptotformof principles, by fostering the organization of local' 
societies, circulation of printed m atteranaall other consist
ent methods as tbe Board of Trustees, onaer lnstrocUons 
toom time to time by annual assemblUn, m ay deem ftdvlBa-
. I t  has been thought ify  soihe th a t In a'tiemiMng i n  j  
elation a f  this kind. It would be better to begin hyfon 
local -associations, to be  oon federated into ono ; o t a.i 
. general «haraster; bn t a  Uttie ,n f i^ tio n  .seemawsii
.better promue of succesa to i to t  formulate »  platform —__
: tbe, manner-, now attempteiL bread enough to  meet the ap- 
prtfral and attract the oo9psrattoffofloealMttatlea,,nriher- 
than to  attempt tbe endlesa taskof compiung from andnnl- 
tlslng the  nouerons ptotfonreandeoasata ttcus of loealAa- 
speUnonsalreadyezl«ang.;Y v --CTT-:--;

-" When Hio-ekln to psnhM 'Ufi’tr^eklodbystrdng Hy 
winds^uo Dr. Benson’éjM tnpnrer^drng^stS.:1

* The proof-reader calls my attention to the fa «.that the 
u-tholet-

f i e r a ld  M aw ey’s  R e ta r a  t o  A m e rte s .
the  Editor o f the Banner of L lsh l i -----

: write this letter on the “ over gtortons Stonrtb ot - 
July,’’ with the feeling that I  could JolnYu the chil
dren of the United States In a general"  Ot^be-loyfui,» 
to celebrate tbe day of my own ax>proaeMnff freedom 
and independence. For at . this auspicious moment I  
send to. press the last sedtloh of the literary work ou 
whlch l  fiave spent twelve years of Ufé and labor/and 
shallSoon he, free to take the platform once more.' f 
have now;kept' sllenoe for ten yean > bn purpose to 
have something new to say. I t  to possible that I  may 
open flrelnlAndon; but I  am also looking forward, as 
indeed I  have been dolng for years. to maklng my sec
ond leoturing tour through' tbé States. I  have never 
forgotten my audiences: there. In whtoh a thousand 
listeners could vat -tlmes bé seen craning-forward as 
with One faoe that hungered to caiteh; an utterance of 
the most advanoed thought, 1 i - .uh.h 

, When I  teft’Araeriea last time I  was obliged to leave 
sopej twbnjy. or thirty offers of engagements iun¿- 
cepted heoause they came too tote, and the .arrange- 
menta for ipy return Journey had been previously fixed, 
and. for ten years I  have looked on theseasa  sort of' 
mental engagement that I  had yet to fulfill. 11 write to ! 
ascertain through yonspaper.whether:any ol these en
thusiastic offers wlU he repeated}. whether you have 
any work for me to do, any sufficient ohanee for me to 
dlstribnte a fresh dose pf mental. dynkmlte In trying to 
explode the ancient obstacles throngh which we have 
to blast every step Of onr óriwáríl way. .1 have been so 
long out of Hie movement myself- that I  do not know 
bow It goes on, or whether tbe. Bplrittialtoto are a t a 
■tSndsUU. Is the old first generation played ont?; Is 
there á  new generation tbat knows neither Joseph nor 
Gerald? Gan yon make nse of me 111 come ? I  shall 
be glad to get an answer to these questions by the 
earliest days In̂  September at itotesi H a y  r  remark 
that on my last visit mlatak«a were m u é  In stune 
plaoes .by UiplUbg ine and my leotures to a  small Splr-' 
ltualtot rendezvous, or a  ball that, the outside pnbUo 
could not be drawn Into, or driven to attend?

In this manner a  great obance waa thrown away on 
my Second visit to Ohtéago; and the lively, I'may say 
very lively Interest created by the first was not ntll- 
lzed as It ought to have been. One of t ty  great ano* 
ceases with the entolde publlo waá scored in San 
Franolseo, where the best bail was scoured; andaU t- 
entry lecture waa put first In a conree él three, the 
following two being epirltaalletle.1 I n . a oase like, 
mine the Spiritualists onghtto utlllze the lecturer aa 
their representative to the burger outside publlo, and 
not limit him to themselves as a  publlo apart .

For example, one of-my new. lectures will be on 
•• Man In search of .hie soul during fifty thousand years floe revealed by: the burial customs of the Pa,- 
laoUthlo age. Thkt sbun'da ArCbalo; bnt tbe phenome
nal Spiritualist of to-dayneed not suppose that It to 
unrelated to onrrent Spiritualism. Wbat yre want to , 
to Interest the outsiders and get them to ltoten-to what 
we have to say.- I  have come to the conclusion that It 
to aa necessary to teach the doetrine of 'evolution as 
the truths of Spiritualism, and that both have to be 
oomblned against theto common enemy;

Answers, Invitations and offers of engágeméhts can ,' 
be sent directly to myself.at New Southgate, London,' 
N.; or If they shonld be sent to your .offloe, I  donbt 
not yon will kindly forward them. Also I  shall be 
obliged to any American editor who will copy my let
ter into hto paper, or repeat my Intimation to bis read-

spirit here called Natalie was called >.t Angela ” , _ _
te ro t Deo. zd, 1882, referred to. I n  tb a tm to r  her. rea, 
name (Natalie) to not : given; It being eald i “ Sue objected
to publicity b*‘---- “—  ■------■ •
fitly enough-
Paris about com pl.__„________ __________________ _
ltnaltot Association for a  loan for exhibition Id Its' rooms of

ont some p i l 
on my promise to snpnress 1______ . ____________
called In tb o  B p i r f t u a l t s t  Angola. - B at I  am sattofled tb a t 
no rurtber toasdn exista now for tb ls suppression, whlch 
m ar lead toçonfuBlon, so < tbat whlle abe to,atùl an  angeV r 
no.Ionger a i l  h e rb y  tb a t  dame. -  ' . '" /r .v L /U îB ,

r t j i ï .
Spiritualist Meeting in^e^'Yfirk*,
C artlw '»  H alL  44 W estUtbSlrèeet,Y FacÏM éétin

every Sunday, a t  itoO p . H¿ ; ¡ Mediums? Meeuhg.at TiSO. - F  
W .  Jones« Manager. a a j 'ju j 'to J iw v M

Cabtieb's Hall, 44 West 14th street: N.'Y^-San- 
day, lBth lnsL, was a day. of consldemm Interest, 
nqtwltbstandlng ajrsln-stortt set 4n AbomtS o’clock 
p / m., whlob served to lessen the attbndafieb. "  .

In the' alteration ‘footsof a very-lhtofesting nztnre
were related byMessrs; Wlnch, Bentiy,'Lambert-^»nd John8on.Mrs.Rendenon,Mre;Kménon;'Bndsplrlt- 
teste by Mrs-Farlent,iyWhieh'!l'Wsre ‘remarkably elesr

Tbe evening conference was prlnelpally devoted to 
speaking,but a-few,positivetestoweregjvenbyMrs. 
Emereon.who was nneonsolonsly taken, npon tbeptot- lomfbytheiralde.'J-!'" * “• ><-*,_ -

; Sunday.22a-Inst;. afternoon, conference,j opened by 
Mr« 0« S,Mlller, editor of .the FeyehometHo aireular, with Interesting readings ol ond oommenta upon me»-' 
sages received, throngh rmateriaiized'splrits, and psy- 
ehometricdescriptions of^ttewritert by differentpsy-

íqKvénli
the Ob ....
Fret. Parker;
ofteetobyoftheust

rom1̂  
w b o ì ^ ^ ri'1

¡ .a n d

I  am, dear sir, yonrs faithfully, '
i MAS8BT.

FL IE S, roaches, ants, bed-bugs; « is, mice, crows,': 
ompmunks, cleared ont by "Bongh on Rats.” 15c..

H P  The manifestations of the marvelons pow 
ers of magnetism, in the prevention, cure or re
lief of disease, have been so olearly fleflned'as to 
prove, beyond queatlon, its naturai and perfeot, 
adaptation to that end, if applied aooorffing to 
the diieotions of the Ntegnetio Shield... See ad^ 
yet^em eht:qn'p^e;7ii”;;l;;:;;';ii;,;^^

: : SECULAR. PRESS BDHEATJ, ‘ '
ORGANIZED DNDEB T liE  DIBEOTION OF TBE-,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
: Wo. soe Broaulway, New VTork. : '

Henry Kiddle , Pre*. Nelson Obobs. N««.
0. P.McOabthy, Cor. See. T .E .A llen.Ass’tBee.

Henby J. Newton; Treat. .
The Secular Fries Bureau baa been reSrganlzed tor effl- . 

olentwork '

bey feel should be taken In bam be Bureau, to,
Nelso n  Obobb, S e c r e ta ry , ■

206 B r o a d w a y , N ew  York C ity .

N E W  E D I T IO N —B E V ÍB E D , E N L A B O E D , A N D  
A P P B O P B I A T E L Z I L L U B T B A T B D .

Startling Facts
■ '■ •' • I V  • '

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
of Witches, W izards and Witch-

of Spirit Hands, Spirit Heads, Bplrlt Faces, i___
Forma, Spirit Flowers, and OverYotber Spirit 

^  .Phenomenon that ltos occurred to  Europe .
: ; andAmerioailncetheAdventoIMod-: !

ero Spiritualism, March 8L ISIS,' ... y  , i ' ;, -, 
■■ to tbe Present Time. Ay' : > ■Mi. ¡ ' !
,' i, B T  D B .  W . B .  W O X .F K ,

O in e in tM ti,.O h io ,
In  fine English cloth, gold back v , dea, f2,25 per copy; 

postage free. _ .-
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .

BANNER OF LIGHT;
TBS OLBSBT. JOVBKASliKV.THB ITOSnp, nSYOTSO 

v  TO THS '

” •'/ .7 . : i » M  í Sb í »;
At Mo. e Montgomery .Plaoe,-Bostmi, .Mere*

COLBY f t  R IC H , :
PnbUalien aad P reïrW on .

' lBAAo B; Bioh.
•LtrrBEH COLBY..¡..v.___= ,
J ohnYV. Day. ...... .. abbibta

.BüSlN ESflH A lJA O EB, 

''EDÍTOBÍ' ''
'.A {d ed tyalargSe<Wpsr^ffl>l*i ^ ^ k y y ;

T B E  BANNER to ',»1 flnt-cIau.;:F t t  
eig h t  pAGESr-contalnlng fo b ty :!C0L

Dike

^Philosophical and

S T-HEBSAGE DEPARTM ENT, and  ' „ ."  rii,RIBUTION8 by the mwli'tidented .writers to  ta» 
■ „ w o r l d ; e t c . ( e t c . 'D n& r t  ' V •
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toe first, and fifteen cento- p c r  U noí 
sertlon. - ’ - ‘ïiVAtzéW A '•
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paid for. h m  
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V C L / T a n .:/ -  ’!" BOSTON, 8ATÜBDAY, AUGUST 4, 1883. 1 13,00 Par Annum, i 
i IFoetag» ï r t â r i

F j a s i  P.roA:f-0r<f^atNtM W ^^^Xlehatoloc7.’, ,,•■■; ¡"¡v 
8uoin> VAan.--BanntrOôrrupond*net; Lòtto* iram 

1 NewYork, MasaaaliuMttt; Rhodesiana, MlsaouH,Ver-
• j mont; Main*, Wisconsin; indlatia/and low»/ P a t ín t
• A B byntng Lettor to * Theologian.* T M ‘College of 

TMrapOotlcs of tUa American University. TheAtner-
’ ranU nlveníty . * New York Medloal Law Defined. - 1 

T u ran . P age. - D ouble .Bxlstence: ; S p i r i t u a l  P K tn o m t-  
. n a f  Materialisations ln Cincinnati, OMojphenomeba 
in im n o ls ; ‘A G o o d ïes t bf Bplrit-Power »nd Intelli
gence'; M àtèrteuitoéw ’ ta  ';Nqw York. A t KOit with 

’ ; the Anzolo.' August Mégnaliies.'The Late A ctuaW ., 
BpragueandHoraooM. Blcharda. Meeting Notlcei. ' 

FouB toPA Q x.-rTbeTelegrapU  Strike, A Remarkable 
j . Spirit .Onto,. Admissions of » D . D.,. A D Isonurse on • 

Spiritualism, Trouble in tbe Cherches, eta. 
F i r in P A Q l .—MlndlanTroubles.”  All Borio of Para- 
- graphs.- Moyeinent» of Lecturer* »nd Medium». New 
•t’Adverthienlente, ete.' ¡ :■■■•>.

Six th  P ío * ;—X tt ia g tD tp a r im tn t i invocation t’tjues- 
1 HonsindAnswers; Spirit Messages giron through th e  

Uedinmoblp of M i»  M. Y. Bhelbkmer from Peleg 
Wadeworth, ThomasHi Bond, I ra  donane, Ltiale Flor
ent»' Haloh, Caroline JeannetteTVllBon, Jesse 0 . Wells,

' Marianna Sergent, i Mary Farm er/ .tames M. Sherman, 
. a n d J u lU  A. Doipn. /Verification* ot Bplrlt^fessage*: 

Earljr'Bargalnsw lththeIndian*. ' , j M.¡
B»YB5Tn .PA0ï . -  “ Medluni*; in Boston,”  Book'andj 

"  KÍ*ó«IlaÍMOaaAav^^ ' . } \  " , )
E ianTU  P i a n . ; - Tha bam ¿-ÍfM tfnpi: Lake Pteà'eapt, 

(Mass. ) Camp-Meeting ; Onset Ber OroTe Meeting*; On- 
' 'set Bay ; Nésliamlriy .Falls Camp-Meètlng. That Ad-O 
i dress to the Pabilo. ■: Spiritualist M ttíings in  Brook

l y n :  Brooklyn (B. D.) Spiritual Oonferenee, e t c , {,

¡ r ,  >( j

‘ "l l l_ ! .» í.~ ' . • . t . * ' i : :; : —
Lewl* tras of, oplnlointhat the Old Testament 
ieaohe#, or atleastrecognizes, tbe existence of 
a aplrlt-world, and the possibility of Intercourse 
with its inhabitants, both good and badi So 
far, very good. Bat' was i t  soholarly jfbr Dr. 
Lewis to totvol out of the record, and apply the 
'opprobrious terms “ witch” and “ soroeréfes” to 
this woman of Endor ? As a  soholap/ jig; must 
have known that the word f' witoh ” ooours only 
in the head-lines bf the ohapter and page in oar 
English version, which are' no part of the orig
inal reoord. Thè aooonnts: represent this' “ wo
man ” as kind-hearted, hospitable and self-saorl- 
flolng, indisposed to violate the laws of her 
country, yet willing even to risk her life to re
lieve the distress of the old king., She puther- 
self to tench trouble to provide him food, and 
urged him to partake, notwithstanding he had 
prqjlohsly songht her destruction! ' She was. 
dbubtless a natural olalrvoyant, and perhaps! 
what prould now be called a “ medium for mate-1 
rláliéatíóns.” ' There was nothing intrinsically1 
wrong’ ih the 'possession ór exercise of these 
“ gifts.”  If there had been, it  js not likely that 
t ie  7.'hply ” ‘ prophet Samuel would have ap
peared in her presenoe, as the narrative says he 
did.1 /T ^ flM íá v o r  to throw obloquy upion a 
gèhefouB 'wpinan by balling her opprobrious' 
nameslbapommon trlok of small minds, but is 
dhwprth^ of a jioholarly D, D.
’‘Besides, true “goholarshlp and wisdom;’’1, 

traghi to have suggested to Dri Lewis that the 
“prohibitions ” and “threatenlrigs” of jthe Old’

: / “ ESCHATOLOGY,”
HEBREW, CHRISTIAN. PAGAN AND SPIR

ITUALISTIC. • /
BY A. a.. NBWTON. ; •* •; i ; .

In a late issue of thé. Saratoga Eagle, thé Rev. 
Boatwiok Hawley, D;. D., oomCs to' the front 
With, ànaftlolennder the1 title o f  "Esohatolb- 
gy,” (“ The dootfineof theïaàt t i l n ^ ” TTorçi) 
composed mainly érçqotattons from ; ah : essay 
written by the. late Prof. Tay 1er Lewis, D.T>.,’ 

. of Union Coliege. and recently pàbllshed “ in A 
learned Quartèrly,”, Thesè pâssag'es. the Rpv. 
Dr. Hawley thlnka, “ bear so direotly and Jasti 
ly on Modern Spiritualism, In the light pf thé 
Old Testament teachings in reference to the 
immortality and , fntnre eonditlon of the sphl 
and its reiatlops to ;the present, life,!'7that he 
considers them, worthy1 of transcription for the 
benefit ' of the Eagle’s reàdersi i Hé endorses 
i)r.‘ iipfvls aa ‘'phé.of thé; best GreOtand Hp- 
hrèw soholars of thls,agè 1whloh may be very 

.true ; and hé adds that “ his literary labors^ 
eluding this posthumous essay, vindtoaté his 
scholarship and, wisdom,’.’, which is not saying 
very muoh for hls wlBdom', InspirItual things at 
least I •;

The whole artlole gives a most pitiable llluai 
tratlon of the mole-Uke tendency of onr learned 
dlvlnes to grope and rummage bltiidlÿ among 
the repots of antiquity for dim “ lhtltnatlbns/’’ 
obsélété ‘‘plrôlilbltions,”  and long-ghpeféedèd
afi i - _ -tÎikJLA*» Liu.*— À' I t .  W_1 J_„_^ it*_< •''t„s” about the fdture llfe. and.ifs're 
latlons to this, instead of turning their faoes to 
the open heavens of to.toyand llstening toithe 
rational and' truly “ divine ’’ revelations whioh 
are now coming to ns from that life.

Many retiders of these 'pages yrlll recognlzc 
this Dr. Hawley as the ventnresome ohampion 
of Orthodox bïgotiÿi whb,/é ; fe w ^
Indulged In a oharaoterlatie tilt  against Modern 
^plrltaallsm,,whlçh.idrew;thh/àtTOntt6nJb ^  
friend,'the late :Prof. BrlttamMb oallisa forth 
in iepiy one of the'mbst trehohaht.pndpofwbt/ 
ful productions of the Professor’s pbllshetl pen- 
I t  ‘iS'hànUy'peeesèaifÿty éay.that'lhé rtVe^ènd 
champion'. w |i\ opinplpfely 
thorough overthfowwaè’never suffered onthè 
fièld ;of.;dla1eotdos.;!',f3ti^^</t^^rdfliÿ» tlilfnéÿii'sp

'  .comflture.; ;NoW fhat'Bro. ,Brlttti,is'appalreht- 
!ly. ont' of : thé way> the révetend dootorvén- 
tnlrM agéJn, 1 ntb/&6. fléld; ! htit ; 5thiâ, time very

• prudently shelters himself behind the 'faoholaf- 
f'sUp.^nd’.^ s d p ^ ’f/.OT'tfjdefra 
old-fashlonedi and wom-ont if blunderbuss”- he 
re-dlsohaiges against , the ohjeot of fils puerile. 'hostility- ' v'Ur,:.'ür ..il - î filli 1

’/j^ej'pniipblrt/of. '¡thèse/ qtiçtAlipBé^bpb! thei 
'.!Bohblarlypf,':ÏÆwlflr'lh:8Ùbatanoe,is;t^ 
;taln"BtroBglntlmàtlôhs;and;prdhlbitlohfi’’ ln

/reality of tbe obmmoh belief ty a spifIt-wOTld/’ 
,and that a tendenoy to I n ^ ^ d ^ w i t h  &é^lfi-'
: habitante of that wbrld wàs oohstantiy spriiig- 
Ing up among,; the/ohbsdii’'pbople,!i^hio%'.re-: 
qulred to be held lm oheok by. the most 'severe, 
threatenin'gsi.i^Itfth'éhplrlt-wprtdiilsîtmtéii 
as a most feaTfnlly'Badred regtoni to  whibh' hu
man ourioslty.’or/any feeling of Wbrl'dlj; Inttt-. 
est, or désiré of knowledge'^ibi^prli^,purposes,! 
should not profanely- approach.’’ ; “ I t  waa be

lli eved that sohls might be évbkedi^ahï Ifiere
- were persons who olalmed tb ’héVe'thè’bÿwèr'of
- holding Intercourse with thèta("‘toi, f« iëkàm - 
"ple,' th e "  Wit oh of Endor.” - 'D^fceWl^lidw 
‘ Over, thlbks that men 'a t that d'aÿ wbtildiihatn-, 
orftlly-sum up their oôneeptibns of the dbifditltln 
¡of souls ld the other world “ ln the twp idéas of 
' rest and'testlessnesB.” That Is, thé gbod were
• supposed to bé 'lh;a Btate of ïéair-the b&ftni’a
.fltsateof 'réètlessBes8. r ■ J i

■ •' ’̂ S am ûel/’Jhe  ̂aSèërfSi“  was In A state oftéât
• -when the voioe of ! Saul, mot the inoantatlons of 
. theiwitch, dlsturbéd him. I t  is plear fçom 1,8am.' 
,28:.12,, that the'sbreefeas wasaa mboh snntrued 
,̂ aa Sandjat'the appepranqe of-Samuel., She etd- 
. dently.haqino.falth In “her power over titeholy 
f i e ^ , T ^ « Œ f c l w ^ g h o s t e ( the m b- 
le 8 S -p e r tu ï l^ ,< ^ » ^ ^ P Î? ,m.hadbpen her 

1 profe»tlpnal,u«eK2#qc,jWCWe*:W8.sre .torp-
gardher ashavingsbme real neoromantiq power, 

~or aa hahnTy -sHwggllii« < lmnngteny-dm Blving ant,

v Tl(iwj|fe*]ipfBpn|-waiitb|uK«oih9lau^^r*r!a?ayler

ère susoeptlble of .a different explanation from, 
tbat.hehas intimated, aqd are no more appll-: 
cable to  modern times than are ndmerons other 
p'rohlbltlons. tbreateulngs and requirements in 
therMosaio law/whioh no sensible. person now 
thinks' of .regarding/ For example, tbe ploking 
tip of stioks to make a flre on Saturday (the Jew- 
lsh'Sabbath) was forbidden on penalty of stoning 
tci dèath (Nani, xv: 82-88). A stubborn sop was 
to 'be oorrèoted by the same gentle treatment 
iDent, xxf: 18). A prophet or dreamer' W^o’ 
taught any other than the authorized religion 
Was t e 1 be mercilessly pat to/deqth (Dent, xiii): 
And hot only was' Wl. hointehhidSftp!!-:-,i*e 
spirits stemly'Torblddeh 'oh penalty) 
i Lev. xx: 27), bat also all Intercourse w ith sur-' 
Kmndlng'pàgnnntitiOns was atrlotly prohibited: 
“ Thou Shalt "Smite them, and utterly destroy 
théln; thou shalt make no covenant with them,’ 
hbf show' any mercy unto them; netehèr shàit 
thon make marriages with them;” eto.:(Dent.;
vil:-2,:^; ' : ■...... ¡'.n i';::'. :-/t
' Thè éeason given for this lâét sàvage reqnlrb-' 

mént/whloh in ohr dâys Would 'bb oonsIdefOd 
unworthy even 6f Modocs"and;’Àpaohes/was,' 
“For1 they ̂ lltu rnaw aythysonsfrom  follow
ing me [Jehovah, or' Moses, who oimuied1 to

__*1 l i - .A  -iAl.'-iJ IF

capable of 1 adgtqg' ’.fé^/th|tii8elves, ás to their 
awoolatltín»;;? Sd 'jpf ínatíont. The' aeoluslon 
and Isolation of the jewá,:'ái a nation, hay/ aa a 
matter of foot, long slhoe opme to ah epd. ,The 
harsh polity of Hosys, Intended for a hard-heart
ed and “  stlff-nepWd ’’ people, has .been "done 
away,” as Papi declared. (IL Cor. Ill: Ü,) I t  waafe 
yoke whloh neither they nor their descendants 
were “ able.to.bear,” j (Acts xv: 10.) All Chris
tians claim that Jè&un the Christ Introduced a 
new dispensation. This evidently was adapted 
to a mpre advanced stage of human progress than 
was the Mosalo system- /Jesus, consequently, 
did not reSnact the Hosaio prohibitions against 
Intercourse with surrounding nations; on the 
oontrary, he enjoined hte<disolples to ” go Into 
all the' world and ; preach the gospel to every 
creature.” Neither did he reSnaot the law 
forbidding communication with disembodied 
spirits, but, on the contrary, he set the conspic
uous example of holding an interview with the 
long-departed Afoses arid'Elias, to whichinter- 
vlew heinvited his three mbstfavored disciples ! 
(See Matt, xvil., and Harklx.)

Two of these same disolples, Peter and John, 
aocording'to the reoord,’In their after, lives 
had repeated interviews with spiritual beings, 
sometimesvailed “angela [messengers] of God.” 
(See Acta v: 10-20; x: 18, ;eto.; ill; 7; and the 
whole book of Revelation.) I t may be urged 
that these “ angels.” were , not human spirits, 
but a higher order of beings ; yet one of them, 
when John fell down to worship him, declared: 
“ I am a fellow-servant with thee and with thy 
brethren the prophètei” /(Rev. xxli:9, tevlsed 
translation.) And' Jèsus .himself taught that 
“ ln the' reaurreotlon’’/human spirits beoome 
“ as the angels” and "equal to the angels.” 
(See Matt. xxli: 80; Markxll:2S; Luke xx: 38.) 
And he further taugjit. as did Paul, that “ the 
dead a b b  raised”—ín  tbé present tense, that 
is, speedily after physical decease, Instead of at 
some indefinite time in the far future, as has 
been imagined. Moreover, John, in a generai 
epistle to the Chrlstlans of his time, takes pooa-

DoubtlCss the same1 reason ■ dictated' the stem'

nal'beings (èxoept thrpugh thè' Tegular' prlest- 
hood), and of exterminating all who participat
ed in it. The people oonld not be trusted to 
maintain their allegiance to  Jehovah (or Moses) 
f allowed ahy^óòmmimicatlón with beings in 

òf but bf thè body who dld nót Worship.hlm I’ r" 
•'1 I f  ; this harsh ! and bloody polloy oah 'hejnstJ- 
fl'ed' in any mánher'to the réásqn of! theilres-i 
éht'daÿi it  te/'bn th é ’snppositlon that thé.Hè- 
bféws at tha t timé, jnst esoaped fias1 they were 
frote' -Egyptìàtfslaveiy/ were Ihacondltlon of 
:the'rgrosáest';!gnofahoe and lmbeqlllty. ln'tel- 
leb^ilyjm ofàliÿ’aiid fsplfl,tùi|ilÿ.t!îThe^fweje 
i'ncbmpètëht foï ; 8elf-BÒvérnment, and pëÿhapè 
óoúldbé1 cbnttoùed'onlÿhy thé hérshest mèas- 
utos.to'e' mqst stHngént'pròhlbÌtIóìis,'ehfòf céd 
bÿ.'huimmàrjr ’Bnd 'sáhgttlñpry punishments, 
'” *'L' i''J,.ngi'fbi thè saKe'òf theài^pteeót;, that 

igw hó 'p

¥eU*” !wa*. M te olalined,'the' jnflnïté /  
it. Wpiíld apéeàr tb a t' hè déàlt' wlth thesò He- 
brew tribesfak parents sbmetlmès féèl Übligéi 
rtb déàl with fioklé^rtilridèd1 àud perVehë obll- 
dren, wh^çannot be trusted in the oompânÿ'of 
others. They wbïé ÉTebltidél and'hèdgçdih b$r 
^Éi^i^éht!‘̂ ç s  ’Ôff'nbn-lnt^(»)irséy lest' they

> ' rN» i donht, as: the iâ n d  of Canaan had beèn 
peópl6d..fof^DéntorIe4'hyidólatrouSnàtloiis, 
ràénÿépjii.ts (¡^¿rnèsot; thé!deoea^^,Cànaaii- 
Ites hóvered óvéi' their native ¡ sollénd around 
theif formOriihomes^as .Spiri ts do in fall iooùn- 
trlès),' and'hene‘e:Wero: Veady to pfeséét ftliète-’ 

, ZJ.—j’îb ç  tó-/'* f TOoli'.bí/tóof.'Iíí-,
^ T h « n  a f  ( i n a  • n » ' 1 i À À n w Ì A -  A  A n  r a V i l  A  4-V i l " / \ r »  n l i  thng'teracliteA/asf'béçameioapablei.through; 
oteftYbyâneéior ôthei psÿchlcal snsoeptlbllitles,; 
of perceiving their ptesencé. Natnrallyenbfigh, 
flhese ‘ Canahqltlsh" 'fiaa/splrita/oftén Mdo'
now^;W^ld.(!optihpetio‘,bbldand;ip.teaohmnoh 

-the same ' religious .ideas that ! they / had /held 
While In1 the  body j afid ef cPnwb1 free Inter- 
• bourse with tbèjte'^îràtd,] tynû .ja' draw* théten- 
'siÂble Hebrews àway from uie,wof8h(p/pf.:^é- 
ihovah to'thatlof: the pagan deltiOs.tyHenoe if 
thesei fickle' and' mde '^BOplé'wèré tjo be kejjt 

■from the i d o l a t r i e s 'p r ^ ^ e d  htbnhdth'em; 
‘apdfmidé ‘ f a' peonUarpeopjé.ppio, Jehovah,” lt 
may have been necèssary/that the^ should be 
Stflotljf prohibited frpmallibteroburtè n'otonly 
: with' tbe héighbbrlng ; Battons; ;'bnt r also (vtith 
fdrrbnhdlng. spirits! Fosalbly thé ;qavage' and 
.-sanguinary punishments <■ prescribed^mayhave

i n t l f
bltiO nS &UUjUii;ilDIMI.Ul, ArvuM----,vf n-rf-V-.V— j-vfw
wlsfl'ftildiprobfli for̂ ithAt) rndopéoplo 
it hyteb teeateifbiiows th a t  w t f a ' m & v f a  
;upbB‘ 8Ü

a n d w o te a h h o o a it tu q ^ â re T B n p p b ie tb tc ç b é e o te e

whloh. lt would appear/hçd become somewhat 
//fvi^th' •'oommpn then; bnt. instead of requiring that 

Christians shoald ^aybV.nothlug todo wlthlt, 
as Moses did/ and as .pioder.u. divines do, he 
gives the more sensible advice, "Beloved, be
lieve not every spirit, bnt try the spirits, whetb 
er they are of God." (I. John ly: 1.) Of 
oonrse there could he no trial , of the spirits 
without giving them an opportunity to show 
their oharaoter, by listening to what they had 
to say.

This, then, vyas plainly the policy, so to speak, 
of the Christian Dispensation on tote matter. 
I t  recognised the faot that some portion of the 
human race had so far advanced tha t they 
were no longer to be treated as Ignorant and 
perverse ohlldren. Men and women —Chris
tians, a t least—were supposed to be so far en
lightened that they could be left to aot on their 
own responsibility as regatds'association and' 
communication with their neighbors, whether 
In this world or the other. They had become 
oompetent to judge for themselves whether 
oommnnlcating spirits are- "o f God" òr the 
opposite—that is, whether their .Influence and 
teaobings tend npward or downward—and they 
must take ' the responsibility of their own 
action. Of oourse no Intelligent and well- 
meaning' person can wish to ’familiarly asso
date with,and be influenced by any. being 
whose ten dehoy Is degrading and evil. There 
hre many persons'In this world With';whom no 
wise man desires familiar intercourse, unless 
It be to do them good, while there áre others 
whose sooiety.te.highly.desirable and profit
able. The same is equally true of the invisible 
world. The Christian teàòhlfigi leave' eaoh 
person to determine for himself thé propriety 
of communication in élther oairó, Instead of de
barring the entire gentile and ; spirit-worlda by 
a sweeping law pf non-lnteroourse. . Besides, 
an apostie addp^b hospltabte/lnjim'^bh, “ Be 
not forgetftutb pntertaln strangprs,’fpr thereby 
some have .entertained angels unawares," .(Heb. 
xiii: 2.) Many lp modern times /have i realized 
the value of this.Inoentlve to hospitality, r 

To my mind, the ChrlitTan pplioy, In this as 
in many other respeots, Is far hr advanoe of the 
Mosalo. . Only ■ backward-Looklng/dlvlnes and 
mole-eyed soholars can prefer vthe' teore an- 
oient réglmp. 'i ■ . ■ ¡i.:■/•;'! n- . .  :

Besides,'If the Mosalo prohibition of splrit- 
intereonrso.tei .binding upon ns now, so mast 
also he.all other prohlbltions hnd ofdlnanceB 
of the same law-giver,'with’all thé 'blòbdy pen
alties attached; and It is onr bonnden duty to 
mercilessly stone ito death . not' only all medi
ums of every olass (Including the^Rev; Bishop 
Bowman of the’Methodlst Óhmfob,:who recently 
avowed In a sénnon that he had ' ‘seen and 
conversed with: ibis daughter/Fanny, who had 
died at the eariy age of elghtoen’0;hut also, 
every “ prophet1 Or dreamer of 'dreamB” who 
teaches anything different frote' what ‘Moses 
taught; with every stubborn 'child whom his 
parents cannot govern, and eteri/man toftò dares 
to pick up flicks on Saturday / Would onr 
Jndalzlng divines, who profess snoh admiration 
for “ primitive‘Old Testament conceptions,” 
like the office of exeoutioners?

But Dr. Lewis and his’ admirer, i)r. Hawley, 
are disposed to make mnoh of the anolent Jew
ish conceptions ofr “ rest ¡aBd’/úñrést’’'as per
taining to inhabitants of thé spirit-world, and 
to judge of Modern Spiritualism by these. The 
good were héhèvédto be. Vat] r|sst,” ' itínly the 
wloked were reatlèss, and reidy, to pe, " called 
np ” by enobanters, pr{ toj ¡hétomé^Vfamlllars ” 
to the mediami of that day.,; And we are, by 
ImpUcatlpp, ssltedito.bell.eyp ihe gam Is the 

a ’nows aha ' hepce tha^' idi/kpdpm’spirits 
oommunloriite with thb reffl ^ olass^To qnotb 
further : \-r*.ï sjophteods ■

"Oettala-’uodem: sotlona t*t«!tniufe:
: '  . ‘

.to the spirit-world generally all the business 
and bustle of this. Even'when there te a dls- 

f gross notion of onr'
II ohertehed the favor-

____ . jstless progress whioh
has taken the plaoe of the primitive Old Test
ament and early Christian conception of the 
spiritual repose of the just.’’

This shows what U Dr. Lewis’s idea of “rest,” 
and it  gives a thrust not only at "splrit-rap- 
pers," but also at all that Intelligent olass of 
Christians who hold that progress In the future 
life te desirable and possible. This soholarly 
divine regards “ rest” as the opposite of pro
gress—that ls^it means eternal stagnation, Idle
ness, stnpldtty, uselessness I And this he pre
sents as tbe Old Testament and early Christian 
eonceptlon of the state of “ the just” in the 
other life — the “ excellenoy ” of .whioh Dr. 
Hawley commends as "apparent to the right- 
minded” !!

I t may well be doubted If any unsoholarly 
“ spirit-rapper ” ever conceived a notion of the 
spirit-life more gross and puerile than this. 
True, there is evidence that suoh a conception 
was largely prevalent in Old Testament and 
early Christian times, and among “ heathen” 
also. But this was not the only orude concep
tion that then existed. Our soholarly divine 
might have gone farther, and olted from the 
Old Testament scriptures passages to prove 
that.“ a man hath no preëmlnenoe above a 
beast as the one dleth, so dleth the oth
er ” (Ecol. ill: 10); that “ there Is one event to 
the righteous and to the wloked”; and that 
“ the dead know not anything” (lb. v: 2, 5). 
These materialistic and pesslmlstlo sentiments 
are set forth as the deliberate and mature con- 
viotlbns of the greatest king and “ wisest man" 
the Hebrew nation ever produced—namely, Sol
omon; and, what Is more, the Christian world 
in general has professed to reoelve these notions 
of the debauohed old king as divinely and In
fallibly inspired I T etw bat Intelligent Chris
tian (save perhaps a few fanatical Adventists) 
pretends to believe them now ?

So also this anolent idea of Indolent, unpro- 
gresslve “ rest “ has been discarded by all sensi
ble'people. - It-may seem attractive to lazy, I 
selflBb, unaspiring and untblnklng persons—for 
snoh only can Imagine that true rest is to he 
found in idleness and inactivity. Goethe said— 
and every rightly-constituted soul feels it to he 
true—

"  B est Is no t quitting  the  busy oareer;
B est Is th e  fitting of self to its sphere.”

And a splrlt-oommunloatlon Whioh has fallen 
under my eye while writing these lines (in Ban
ner of Light of June 16tb) affirms that “ Spirits 
who are Inactive or idle are continually In a 
condition of dlssattefaotion and nnrest.” These 
statements need no sorlptnral proof to the right- 
minded. No sonl filled with divine love to its 
fellow-beings oan “ rest” except lnaotive ef
forts for their benefit; and suoh efforts necessa
rily result in growth or progress.

Bnt the Rev. Dr. Hawley adds a passage from 
Plato, “ the divine,” (as he styles him, ln quota
tion marks,) in order to set forth what he calls 

the heathen notions antagonized by the Bi
ble.” Curiously enough, however, the alleged 
quotation from Plato is quite ln harmony with 
the “ Intimations " of the Bible as set forth by 
Dr. Lewis—showing a singular confusion of 
mind in relation to the subject on the part of 
Dr. Hawley. Plato says, according to this quo
tation, that

“ Tbe souls of the dead [who] 'beoome visible 
are the wandering spirits that haunt the earth 
In their horror of the purely spiritual state, and 
their longing desire to getbaok into their old 
bodies. .Wherefore they are seen aronnd the 
burylng-places, and beoome shadowy appail- 

rastna * * '  ‘tlons that frighten the living, and from whom 
arise the stories of ghostly apparitions that 
have prevailed in every age. I t  Is the sluggish 
nature, the heavy, the earthly. Thei
hath these is weighed down and drag.,_____
to; the visible in its fear of the invisible; and so 
it wallows aronnd the monuments and burying- 
grounds where these beoome visible, shadowy 
apparitions of ghosts, shades or images, suoh as 
souls of 'this nature prodnoe. seeing that they 
àrè not purely set free from the body, bnt still 
partake of the sensual, wherefore they beoome 
objèotspf,sight.’ "  ; v ,

This/ instead of antagonizing, quite aeoords 
with the notion of "unrpst ” attributed to oom- 
muhlóatlng spirits In tbe Old Testament, ac
cording to Dr. Lewis. And doubtless the de
scription given by Plato was substantially true 
às regards the class of spirits to which he had 
reference. Bnt the above extraot gives no ade
quate Idea of Plato’s eschatology. He believed 
there were other spirits besides these restless, 
shivering “ ghosts,”  who had important-rela
tions to mankind. He tanght that 

"The demons dlreot man often ln the qnality 
of guardian-spirits, hs witness the demon of 
Soerates."-*ApoI., p, 81,40.
■1 By demons he plainly meant, not evil beings, 
bnt the splrlts of wise ancestors, according to 
the belief of his times ; for Hesiod the poet had 
long before written respecting the men of the 
Golden Age, that
•' H igh Jove a s  demons raised them  from the  ground.” 

And again: ■ ■
. . . “ T h rlce tcn  thousand holy demons'rbve

This b reath ing  world, tb e  delegates of Jove ;
G uardians of man, th e ir glnnce alike surveys 

1 ThenprlghtJudgm enM andthennrlghteousw ays.”
' — H e tU x T t W o r k s ,  E l to n ’s  t r a n s la t io n ,  p .1 9 ,8 2 .

Thus Plato unquestionably believed that there 
were wise and holy beings who aoted as guard
ians of men, and that these beings were hu
man spirits.: Whether he supposed the restless 
"ghosts” always remained snob, or wbnld,event
ually rise to a higher and happier condition, 
does not appear; bnt It l r  worthy of speoial 
note that neither Plato nor Moses, nor any Old 
Testawentwrlter, glyea evenan "Intimation 
tbattitentreat mass of mankind were ln the next 
llfe plangedat once Into a state of hopeless, end- 
lessiircmedlless tormeutv Thetwont th a t was 
Intimated was wandering "unresfc’VThe hor-

rlble conception of endless torture had ftaeri»” 
gin a t a later day, and haa unhappily become 1 
Incorporated Into the popular Christian each a- , 
tology.

Now, the faots and revealmenta of Modern! 
Spiritualism abundantly show that there are In > 
onr day numbers of wandering, restless, nnsat-! 
Isfled, unhappy spirits, who often manifest 
themselves, and seek to communicate with mor- [ 
tala; but they also show that there are spiritst 
of guile another class with whom we may oom-1 
munloatelf we will; and they moreover give 
strong ground for hope and belief that even the ’ 
most debased and unhappy will one day rise to  | 
purity and joy. ,

If it was tbe fact, in tbe time of Moses and/ 
Samuel, that the spirits of “ the just,” on leav-i 
ing the mortal body, lost all Interestjn their/ 
earthly kindred, and in mundane matters, and | 
retired to a selfish and letbargio “ rest,” in7 -  
whloh they were unwilling to he “ disturbed,” ' 
as Is represented ln the case of Samuel—leav-t - 
lng only the wretobed and dissatisfied to med-| 
die ln human affairs—snob assnredly la not the > 
case now. Since the days of the Nazarene, at, 
least, as all Christians must admit, spirits of 
'another class have been entering the spirit-1 
world—those who are pervaded by the Chrlst- 
prlnolple of unselfish love—who, like their dl-' 
vine exemplar, pre prompted to seek and save 
the wandering, ..bewildered and lost, to elevate, 
and enlighten the depraved and Ignorant, wheth
er on earth or in hades—and who-find the high
est joy and truest “ rest ’’ in this unselfish ser
vice. In the words of the familiarhymn— '
<• They come, on th e  wings of the morning they come, 

Im patient to lend some poor w anderer home.”
Jt Is our privilege to reoelve and to enjoy the 

ministrations of this angello olass If we desire 
them, and to cooperate in their work of meroy 
if we will. If we welcome them with honest 
and earnest hearts, and “ try ” them with: 
righteous discrimination, we shall find that, 
they are Indeed *' of God,” and that they will' 
aid in dispelling the shadows, lightening the, 
burdens, and solving the hard problems of thte, 
rudlmental life. They will teaoh us “ many 
things” whloh even Jesns found his dlsolplea 
“ unable to hear” (Jn. xvl: 12). They will 
throw, a new light on what Dr. Lewis terms 
“ the awful dootrlne of Hades,” and help ns tb, 
more rational and hopefnl conceptions of that 
“ fearfully saored region,” than either Old or 
New Testament affords. Bnt if we donbt and 
deny, torn onr backs upon and repel them, mls-i 
take them for “ seducing spirits” or the wan
dering ghosts whom they would fain reclaim^ 
and choose to spend onr energies in groping 
among the relics of “ primitive” barbarism,* 
that we may shape onr opinions by the obso
lete notions whloh then prevailed, we may ex
pect to lose not only the blessings o f, angello 
ministration bnt even the power of discrimina
tion between evil and good, between devils and 
angels. This seems to be the unfortunate con
dition of many soholarly divines a t thte day.

The Eschatology of Modern Spiritualism, as 
partially Indicated above, ln contrast with that 
of Judaism and Paganism, and that of popular 
Christianity also, needs only to be stated to 
show its vast superiority jn respeot of reason
ableness and probability. It is worthy to he 
true; while that whloh consigns “ the just ” tb 
a “ rest” of eternal stagnation, indifferenoe or 
selfish bliss, and “ the wloked ” to either hope/ 
less “ restlessness” or endless fiery torments/
Is unworthy of rational’credenoe and a libel 
upon the Author of the universe. , / '  ' ‘

I t  is gratifying to know that the teaohlngs of 
Modern Spiritualism on this snbjeot, whloh the 
writer has been endeavoring for thirty years to  
set forth, are a t length beginning to tell even 
on the strongholds of tbe Old Theology. Sjnoe 
writing the above, the New York TVibune haa 
come to hand, with comments on the reoent 
commencement exerolses at Andover Thebr 
logical Seminary, ln whioh ooour the following 
significant passages: - i

” The -commencement exerolses at Andove* 
Theological Seminary dnrlngthepast week ato! 
likely to marie the opening of o’ new epoch In 
the history of New Engtand Congregational, 
ism. For a long time an earnest and ratbeir 
acrimonious controversy has been in progress 
between the faoulty of the seminary, who es- 
ponse what is called the New Theology» and' 
eminent divines ln the denomination, led by 
Joseph Cook and The Congregationalm, who 
Insist upon a rigid adherence to the Old The
ology. or, as they style it, the New England 
Theology. There are many points of diverg
ence, bnt the ohlef bone of contention ls ln the 
department of Esohatology; or the dootrlne Of 
the final things pertaining to  death and the 
state after death. The Ola Theology teaohes 
that there Is no probation after death; that the 
righteous a t death are freed from all ’sin and 
enter immediately into eternal salntshlp; that 
the wloked enter a t onoe upon severe and eter
nal punishment. The New Theology teaohes 
that there Is probation after death; that even 
believers are not sinless a t the moment of 
death, and must pass through an Intermediary 
state before entering into perfect blessedness ; 
that the wloked, who have not aocepted the
"  '  ..............................................  *od of

after 
nn-

probatlon In whloh they may aocCpi__
death; and th a t It te not clear about the
Gospelln this life, will be granted a period of

t  it
________ ____ _______ the pl

tehment o f the Impenitent being unending/- 
eto., eto.

I t was thought that this long controversy 
would culminate in an explosion on the above 
ooeaslon. "T he Rev. Joseph Cook was present; 
visibly loaded for the fray.” But It appears 
that the address of the new Professor of The
ology, Rev. George Harris, who is a dlsoiple of 
the new views, displayed snoh ability., com
bined with gentleness and firmness, that it 
“ oarried a  vast majority of his hearers with 
him,” and the advocates of the old Ideas did 
not venture a word In opposition-The follow
ing were his pregnant olpslng words . '

A theology which Is chiefly opnoerned to be 
esteemed consistent, to toace the pedigree of 
an Orthodox succession, Is decaying with dry- 
rot, and It te oertaln that teen will, cut it down
^Thlatote^eTrofMabr, of SystematicTfcb- 
ology at the very oltadel of. New-Engtend Op* 
tooaoxy l ,Verily* “ the «an do move I" . . *..
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New f o r k .
UTICA.—"8. G, D.” writes: “ I  can fully endorse 

what you say in the Banner of Light ot June  30th, ou 
'Degrees In Medlumshlp,' and the observations ,o( the 
writers therein quoted. Pure white sunlight conies tp 
us colored yellow by our atmosphere. Passing through 
lassot uneven, surf ace it presents to our vision ob- 

ts which, although we can recognize them, appear 
...storied and unnatural In shape and proportion. .00 
in medlumshlp. the ldew seen» to be clear as. they 
reachthe brain of the medium, but his brain is differ- 
ently proportioned from that ot the communicating 
spirit, and cannot transmit to us the exact Idea pre-,. 
sented to  i t  We get the ideas of the spirit, hut dis
torted to a  corresponding degree. Sometime«: the 
spirit can communicate his own words through the me- 
alum: but this Is so difficult that In most cases most 
ot the words and the grammatical construction of sen
tences are those of the mediunvwblle the thoughts 
and argument are of the spirit, when the words are 

>e of the communicating spirits they sometimes fur-

ot the spirit to w,__________________
John Milton aid tor the English language what 

Dante did for the Italian’; he ’made it-classlcali en
nobling it  with a great number of most expressive 
wofds t  and fils prose, as well as bis poetlo.wri tings, 
remain amengthe moat elegant and expresslye exam-

caci 
npoi , and

f. Several 
•which the 
Is portion- 
iking eon- 
iltnervQus 
— about 

......  or three
back/ÌA»

j t d a

e s s

remain amengthe moat elegant and expresslye exam
ples of composition in the language. I  noticed In the 
columns ot the OUw Branch, published In this city, 
occasional communications purporting to he from the 
spirit of John Milton,' written through the medlumshlp 
ot I). Jones, its editor. I  noticed that while the ideas 
were worthy of the ripened and chastened Intellect of
the anthor of ' Paradise boat,’ the language and style

roua force whlc 9 I 
itzl
O I

- 1 P'My searon was snceess'

G
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ere tame, and wanting tn that nervous rorce which 
' itlngulshed Milton's writings while In the form. I  

a se t myself to the task ot scrutinizing closely the 1 of these communications, to see if I  could 
words peculiar to Millanguage of these commUnlcat 

flnqln them any expressions or
ton,'nod to no other writer. M ,--------
fob > In  an article on his favorite theme, tbehlndrances 
by,which the chureb had antagonized human progress, 
he .sa id  that Spiritualism 'removes these obtlne- 
ttotts,' e tc . ' Instantly, as my eye caught this word, I 
expialtned, • Here is a Mlltomo word 1" ■ I felt sure that 
he used it in the sense oi the tethers or hobbles with 
Which horses and other cattle are secured from stray
ing! while permitted to feed on the grass within a nar
row space. Tills meaning, It will be perceived. Is dis
tinctly different from that of the word obstruction, or 
obstacle, in that It Implies tying; Just what the church 
does to Us proselytes. Looking into the dictionaries 
of Johnson, Walker and Webster, I found that they, 
especially the former, gave substantially the same 
definition to the word ' obstrlctlon' that I had as
signed to It. They credited the word to Milton, and to 
no other writer. I venture the assertion that In the 
whole range of English literature this word can no-

nere else be found, except In Milton’s writings.
low here was a single unique word, passing unde

tected the scrutiny of the writing medium and editor, 
compositor and proof-reader, to challenge recognition, 
add establish by unquestionable authority the identity 
of Its author. I had no remembrance of ever having 
seen the word before, but only recognized its Mlltonlo 
character and significance; and the medium and his 
proof-reader, when questioned respecting It, declared 
tbqy knew of no such word lu  the English language,"

BLACKBROOK.—Isaao L. Newton writes: " la m  
nof, superstitious, do not Jump at conclusions nor 
dfeam when awake. I  cannot sa ; I  am a believer in 
Spiritualism, from the fact that I  have never wit
nessed any demonstrations; hut I  give the following 
ns SI fact in my experience, of which I would like an 
explanation. Qne night upon entering my room I 
Closed the door as usual, ana no one could enter with
out, my knowledge, and so far as it wbb possible for 
me to know anything I  knew that I was alone. "  
retiring my mind was calm, yet I  was certain

leront'ehange.' . . 
f wap the lady never knew, —  

avo known ‘ a l l  about it,' and who was
M»TV vj _ ./'• '!  ' . ' •• iV ■' • - ,

R h o d e  I s la n d .
PROVIDENCE.-pHr», ? . -A/ Parmelee, describing a 

sbanceheldBomemqpU^ since at her residence, writes! 
“  Then were, elghtetqi ptirqpnp present, among whom 
was Mr. Gain, the1 wall-known lecturer, who gave an 
Invocation, after which Boscoe, th e : hoy-medium, 
stepped Into a  side-room and was examined by two 
gentlemen; who announced that nothing was concealed 
about bis person or clothing, nor w en  then  any flow
ers In the room or cabinet. On entering the cabinet 
Boscoe was soon under control of bis Indian golds, 
and a profusion of flowers, wet as with dew. wero pro
duced in a  good light; white and red roses; half-blown 
buds, white and red pinks, heath, smtiax. and others 
Id o  not,.know the names, o f.... Then. Jollo wed. toaU, 
psyebometrto readings from handkerchiefs." which 
were well received. By the distribution of the,flowers 
tests’were also given. Ay — —  
with his wife expressed a
boy might bring bis favorite--------------
first one called up to the cabinet. Bhe returned to her 
seat with some rod pinks, which,she. said her little 
one was very fond o f in earth-life; it was a satisfac
tory answer to the father's mental request. Another 
lady who was present received some flowers, which 
She said were remarkably similar , to some that lay 
upon the foot oi the coffin of her mother-in-law, whose
luneral she attended the week previous ..some miles 
away in the 8tate,of Massachusetts. I-received a 
white rose-hud, together with .some pieces of, snulax, 
similar to what my little girl held In her band when
her earthly body was laid away I 
only flowers In the casket, which 
sealed one. Later in the evening ]

Upon
ill»elt

sqmo person raise the bed-covering and lie down by 
my side. I was not frightened; I  aid not attempt to 
move. The next moment it seemed as It some one 
robbed an arm against me to let-me know I was not 
alone, and I  sensed.what seemed to be the pressure of 
a person upon the bed. I t  all seemed reality, and I 
am positive I bad hot been asleep. I felt the touoh of 
the arm three different times. I  moved my band every 
time to see If l. was deceived, but It seemed to move 
away every ttmo. I raised my band to feel for a  face, 
and as I  did so. the form, or whatever it was, left. I  
had no inclination to speak, and did not."

HOBNELLSVILLE.— " A  Spiritualist" writes: 
"Pep-baps for a place the size of this we cannot be 
equalled In our quiet manner of getting along. Not 
beeause we are not as firm believers in the troths ot 
Spiritualism as can be found In any town—for most of81 have seen, felt or heard spirits, and some ot ns all 

tese-but probably for want of some.organtzatlon; so 
awhile since w e'had a meeting for that purpose,' 
About thirty of us met and organized by electing Bro. 
Greenbow President, Sister Dolton Secretary, and 
Bro1. Deal Treasurer. We formed circles as Instructed 
hy,onr spirit-friends, who by raps designated. to. each' 
------1 what circle he or she should Join. ' -------

away In 1 infancy, and the 
' '  i was a hermetically 

Frank A. Parmelee,
' ns, also short ad- 

,le was controlled
r ____r lrit, 'Dew-Drop,’

men an iruumau - stepped In for a who bit of a chat,’ 
as he expressed it, fold of hls-expertence in .the eplrit- 
wofld, which was both ainnstng and lnstriietlve."

The above statement is endorsed by I.D .F iske, 
Mrs. F. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Mrs.. Mary 8. 
Boss, Mrs. A. D. Flake and W. E. Flake. .

: n is s o u rl.
KANSAS CITY.—A ,correspondent under date ot 

June26th writes; "Dr.E.,G. Granville delivered the, 
first address before the Spiritual Association of .Kan
sas City last 8unday-suhject, ‘Objections 'to Spiritu
alism Considered.' ThC Bociety • has seonred' a floe 
hall, and meetings are held every, Bhnday afternoon. 
A Children's Progressive..Lyceum wlU be organized 
soon.”

LIBERAL.—C. G. Brown w rites: "since the publi
cation ot the proceedings of the campmeetlng held by 
the Liberals and Spiritualists, In the Banner oj Light 
of July 7th, in this place, we have had several lectures 
from G. H. Brooks, an excellent medium, possessed of 
splendid psychometrlcal and trance powers,- giving 
powerful and1 undeniable evidences ot spiritual exist
ence, not only pertaining to  the earth-sphere but from 
those who have passed to the Immortal shores; giving 
encouragement, ahd cbnsolatton tp tboqe who pave a 
" ---- r realization of the truths ot our philosophy, and
ayrokenlng a_ lively iriterest in th e  _mlnds^óf ^hanjv
dóubtíngní l  
July loth.- 

dere
horoaiea.. Bro. Brooks left for Fot___
Just before bis departure1 the friends gath- 

on lots recently purchased, to dedicate tbem.ior-
w hat1 White Eagle’ called ,his. wigwam, to their; pro
spective Use. The exercises npon this occasion, os 
an open-air dedication, were most 'sublime, irlght In 
this little town of five hundred, sqqls, devoted, to free 
thought, without fear of molestation or disturbance.

»'meet once a week for 
public, meetln

__  Clroles are
: members, and one

______________________  jloh . everybody will
, jv ltcd . Tho,public meetings will be addressedby 

Mr. Greenhow ana others. Mr: G. has given a public 
Invitation for any minister or-respectable person to 

::  .  , )  that Spiritualism Is  not true,by.the 
with the.understanding that if they succeed in 

prove-their religion is false by the
attempt to proye that Spiritualism Is  not true,by.the
doing .so he will 
same hook.”

B lassachnsetts. ,
■' BOSTON.—Alonzo Dantorth writes of the past work 
of the Spiritual Phenomena Association, and its plans 
tor the fntnre: "  The first meeting was held April 22d; 
a t which time ah audience that Oiled the hall listened 
w ith . deep interest to : an - address by Prof. W. L. 
Thompson, and at its close evidence of the presence 
o t  the spirit-friends and relatives Of many of those in 
attendance was given by several mediums. ■' The meet- 
Ings that followed were addressed',by Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, Mrs.' Mary Charter, Mira. Pennell, Mrs; Bagley 
and Mrs. Leslie.. Materialization séances wore given 
by Mrs..Bllss and Mr. Keeler,.and a flower séance by 
Mt8. -E.C. Hatch, while many others have in various 
wfcys'added to the Interest of the sessions. For the 
ensuing year .Wells. Memorial Hall has been. on. 
gaged, and it is Intended that, in addition to .the réga
la» meetings, séanees, social gatherings, etc., will M 
held..: It Is hoped that the Association will be remem
bered' at the camp-meetings this summer, and the 
beheflts to be derivod from attending its meetings by 
residents of Boston and visitors, suitably presented to 
fbe-pnbilc." , . , 1(!. -

SOUTH LEE.—A correspondent, "N.,” writes : "  À 
teyr.-year».ago a  gentleman who owned and oconpled a 
ffurm a mlle qr-two south of, Oswego, N. Yq decided to

...... pnrpose i t __________
» before preparations werecompletedfor“  was disr----- '  ---------

IV- aud  ■ all. .Tuo -IUDD, <
____ ___ally every conceivable' piaci
premises, but the missing articles failed to come-to 
light,! Entertaining

would ; amount » to • anything.’ ' The friend ' laughed at 
fatmvbntaAld lf he was going over hef wMfld: go -wlth 
blm,and)iheariwhat Ahe -had .to ssy. ; So-theydrove

adieu to Bro. B.,oame another champion 1 of onr be
loved cause, Dr. Hovey, of 8pribgfleld, Mo., who will 
endeavor to promote itB1 growth- and aid In making 
this the strongest splrliqai-plaoe, In, the,world. Every 
mall brings requests for more Information; many ad- 
dltlons'are being made dally1,-yet there is room,for all, 
on terms satisfactory to alL . iWhosoever may, let him 
come and partake of the water and land,freely.” . . .  .

■ !-! ; V e rm o n t.
SOUTH ROY ALTON;—A correspondent writes;"  I  

desire to call the attention ot the readers ot the Ban- 
tier, of Light, to , e  book recently published, entitled 
•Incidentsof, Real L lte/b ; - -  -
is one of the noble few who 
ituallsm were Wllllng to be  known of hli mbn ad-a be; 
llever In and advocate of its truths and principles. iHe 
was at that time one ot the'most active business men 
in Vermont, and It was no small proof of bis moral_ ____ p:
courage qo then enroll himself iaa the supporter of an-------- , - , _ r . ----------- ^ " " - j h e . h i  ‘

„ _____ than an y ______
ed over , the first convention• and the

then . . .  _ _
unpopular .belief.: Since -that time beabas done more■ - - ------am. .  m . i .  n_______________ 1 ___• _»1. ____pioneer work 
son. . He
eight succeeding 
intime and mont

ronghouttbe State than any other per-

othetsmlghtéome to 
had. so blessed his ow_ 
self-saorlflclng nature

ig ones, a t no, small expense to, himself, 
>ney both, of wbloh he cave freely that 
)mu to a  knowledgo oi the truth-thatknowledge 

life. : Such was bis generous, 
at he, has never wavered in

the-perfo'rmanee of duty. H e ^ a ï  one of the first to 
bring :before_the_. public ; snob medlums_as Achsa
W. Sprague, Mrs. Towqsend-Wood, Austen E. Simmons 
and others who have blessed'the viorld with the'ln- 

"  lat fell from thclr lips. Although ndW 
slope of Iffe.be Is gtlU an.aetlva work- 
e so dear1 to  nlm,' He callbd a conven-

splred,words that fell from, their II] 
on the western, slop ----  - -
erfor the canse so ________
tlon on the annlversarytof Jits last birthday, tbeisthef

those whocamp from a distance. 1,1 feel that bis many 
noble deeds should warrant some little tHbnte,of .re
spect from, the many recipients ot his kindness dnd 
hospitality, and. having a long and Intimate acquaint
ance with him, I  kpowihat this brief sketch of his life 
and laborls not overdrawn, but only the truthful reo; 
ord of a  few of the bbble deeds of a  good mail. Should
any wish a oopy of his Book ltean  booh....................
dressing  D. T a rh e il.E a st Granville,' V r 
ty-llvecents . " t  -■•'Ti -: . - 1 . <• '

/VU lutslll uuvutw
î obtained by ad- Ìt.,Prìoetvteù-

pé'des
Hodge
fhlwi

__  __ a livra»1laid, a'
fib*'then told'-how'a man 
taken I t  awaytihls exact _ 
Mawntrahoo ¡intothabarn

was ; entranced- - when, 
IT bint o p ib e  natnreef 
iet,lts contents,, r--* “ -i- 

“ ty b y ltt
and thè 
Owner,n had 'cOBM'stealth iiy and 

nrate frdtn 'bonse to wro ; 17 -and -men iow ihe finally

(ly.he'would say nothing

___  said * a l l  Mrs.
Aim, and-Ofleredto 
bnt hls astoplshed

. . .  . . .  .  . .  ___ 1 money waa restored
he would say nothing about It. so it was 

IMTwittit. is safe to say that two mote ppttons 
.  the then already p ea t' number whdSe j
fa ith  was flrailn Mrs-Dodge’s clairvoyant powers from;
A<lKUi]168t'DOiDtaOff if . - “ 1 7, .¿7' "»If '--t.'ir !

■ ^ w t t jv o ie a r s a g o  a  lady residlDg in the.village of

' her^anhatfadsdisnrprlsei.tfaat ithe 
~  in th en o d se an d

drily
o r  so after (I believe)» 
theolady found- to  ' 
Miftnonnalewas 
^  ^ w b e r e

,__ ______ n e m h ..— . . .  —. . . » o . . . . . .
waeatedonee'shiçèûié moB^ wasplai*« _ 
bothidraWerkndbonse^weroMcnretyiocked. nu.lo uu

» ¡Of aforcibieientranoo-to elUiercoaidibelfoniid.' 
jwi^dro.ve^atonce,to,..Oswego,and; called Æ^on

B laine.
BELFAST. — Georgietta NIokerson »writes : "  Pr. 

Merrill’s highly selenlìflè; leptnre, on Anthropology, 
dejlvered Jiine, wh* 8^ w?“ , received. py the large
and highly Interested audience that he was by a  unan- 
lmons vote reengaged, for . Jiine .¡Hflvon whiohoccj 
slon he auudedln very forcible langnsjro to recent It 
fringements npon- the rlghtB, Of the;people made h> 
legislative bedtes, and ' o f Ad duty devolving npon at. 
liberal-minded voters' to  Oorrdet the.evU that Is and 
that which ̂  threatens to be. Xoroedi npon ni< ‘ We 
should,’ he.sald, 'select .men.whq can feel and act (or

» a s & t e S f f itray the trust or the1 people-/upright; Uve, vtorklng 
men,'men whòean Ignore pretndlod and will not sacri- 
fleeprinQlpieioriPPwenhnt p» willing that OU shonld 
e^J oy t̂hflearoa jfghto) .under,, the. eonstitntipn. wh^h
tafe pt, Meirffl’e^htii
package Of Bdnnert . ___
eagerly taken and carried to the homéimill:/ .Uiiixjii-'.-sifcld ii.W laeonsln .

M H ,W A im E E ;^lte,> ;y,;jnqnpi writea : “ iw iA  
to annpimee;'through thp colnnmf of yonrpaper the 
'wonderful andstanllng manifestations glven here at 

owii home thipngh the^mediuiMMp x f  Charlea E.

iMmaSa^'sSsiind'__________
résWénèe.-Wr |tì i lmoii'e
.Of'ms'sl&ce^ lo'glve satisfactory1 teèts td aR in the 
.errc|ejarmmhegÈof,themj(beldg » (^ ttcs . Last even-

nMiunnaUdikatdluiei bad ipassèd ont by- artwnlog 
iWhUorattending^sohool -at Ulyde-iOhlo.j I  pTe yon
toU,solfyoullkeyone»np.plfllslrI‘ * .........
ahe.wlll.be '
stated that

myowttl 
rWatkinaof-Crooked 
n i some little time j  
andw ehopohev

miomsoip oi. unanee us. 

l&dûri â i  M *¿ ioag a

umiiKiiKuiuvi' »  iv iïw rv w v ii^ v K iv « ; yuu

« ¿ » ■ i m a i r i ' & R
i shewas -'alxtoen (yean Of age;- Mr. Wat-

answared through hlsjmedlnmahlp."
In d ia n a .

BIOHMOND;iiKersfeyj Gifhves having been ont bl 
the spiritual lecture Held for several years on account

^ i t o rfriends thatrhaveror*a 
better general bealth-thatl lo r many year* prartously,

s i s p i S s

ELGIN^-Wiuiam N-Bepnettwrltes: ‘‘Wnare gain
ing ground mnch fagter fhfw j  qtqr expected we would,

J .—v-MlogupJjy
Tit la the

".'»ii
'10 V;tT-G 'Vi

Physician* hove long pmorltwd-Dr. Ornves’a 
Heart Eegulatorfor HeaÜ Diseaflê^ ¡ Whjrf- cB*-;
bangs IC I«* el^iUnjr prOpáratioM(cir*l)éQtiaár

• y e a rn .* «  i r s í t im ta 'i t - ü * "

, wrimaforthoBannerorUgbt.
A BHYKQiaXW TTIIB TO A THEOLO-

" o t f j r -  j  * - *

by a. xoo'qcAii btudkht.

Oar very Beverend joe, (orbear l 
Why win yon hopnd ns so?

Take a vacation, go somewhere,
Fly to your castles iq  the sir—
- .W e'llttjrtobearl( Joe.
Yon flou(yphr Orthodoxy dab 

And theologlc rattle - 
In everiastlóg rnh-a-dnb,
As if the dqHvrero in  the Hub 
'  And yoá vrére at the axle.
Wé reeognlké yonr saintly will,

Your every Monday muss;
We know of «racé yon 've got yonr flU.
Fall ohtth^ spigot, le tlt spill;

Bnt, Joseph« M t on ns.
Think ot tho'mUUons yet untaught 

flw eplonanraserorhrm n..
WHoneverh adachnrchy thought, 

i Then pack yout thumb-wom polyglot,
1 'Andsail away* to>lhem.
Inform themrjoseph, how the world 

Was,madq,by epegktng to its 
How Satapfriónnd a tree-hranoh burled—
HIb fasblnatlng tall nninrled 

Onpurpobetd'uhdo I t . ;
Yes, tell (heiqpf the primal pair,

The apple M d tbe snake;
How sln cáflíe inexactly there,
WUh quite J 
. And aicfu.  ,  r things to wear,

E awful things to take.
How wlcked ’tfwoa for them to know 

That style bf Information I 
How Just i l ls  torus to go 
To some outlandish plaoe below 

For that forbidden ration I
Then te^feiibmi'Joseph, how there came 

The InhobehtMesslab,
And toOk upon himself the blame,
And keeps on doing It all the same;

Although be ?s gone up higher;
That he,- despite of’nature's laws,

A-vlrgid mother khewj- '
And of hhnieU the father »was,
Grew up and .diedfOrn» because <

ThatappJ(%Hrh(.W <1uo. ,
Go high on faith l  ¡declare that he 

Fore-Uved Apage sublime, .
As threepjone and oneof three, 
WhlohjflJfnj^rqdW the last;degree,.
1 evpry tlpe., ,r,<>
Score Wellitheunrepcntant Jew;. :
, The scapegoat of the nation; :

Damnhim forwoving, soriptare true,
ByBh^dlngheaUng,bloodforybo, ,,

Thank, bipJ lha t now, In nothing lack,
Thp rankest,obi curmndgeon,,,

And a w  snow-white pn me*ey;s .track,
"With yi&ififlpHce of hiudgcbni'

The beantiieaofithe scheme explain 
B y l o ^ b h n d j ' r o U t l o n : .

The goba mayitiner endlesspaln, 
The’b'ddeiSrow glory gsin,
1 Asflx'tid jpibdesnnatloi).

On soripW estond rlghtporpendicular;
A day 's’ a'day. indeed; , . , ., , ,

Glveyburmpulhplay, with arms gesUcnlar; 
Those tmithWfblks are qhltepirtlonlar :i 

» About their ihbralfeed. /  ’>
: OfNcalra 'gwat;«4o,. . ,/V! .

And thathap^Sheaf of blizzards ;
Tell how thebbasts hy tvyo and two '
Wbre’taken Itf fbrlbreedlbg new, - 
' InoladlDgshike|andllbards;
Blngohrthelr names, thbsb'itity three 

Thefliry iurnace'mftlb»Wtfi’
. Bnt’Jonah’s fate bhohld wrarolng bo— 1 
Be kept his will tod prbndly free--‘i 1 

Till alter he was swallowed.
8howbo»vthftprfbtthferi<;ri)iindaiid round 
1 Defiant J e r i c h o , 1 “
With: saored ark and horns btsohnd;
Till .walls and battlemints .wbrei" downed”

: ,Byonji,tremend9JMWo*l <,! ; ,! !
Bhownp that FandoftoMo box, 

t The Covenant to k«ep < w
Whence fifty tbonSsfli)! simple folks 
Received their eyeriastlng chokes.

For Just one llttle pqpp 1 ^  -.,, . ,
Then, Joseph, pntJehisaleta 

In your dlssolvingivlaW't ii I 
Show how the Lorfi;ren»embbreq them
Who hived within tpatitpnral hem,. -. 

AsHezeklahkne^^^:. . . ; , ; ,  ., , .

That when the bold Assyrian king’s 
Grim warriors lavahed,-,

His angels braahedit]em with their wings,
Bo a( the daylight m storlngs ; ...

"They saw that¿e^w ^rOdead.” , ,
Priest Aaron's clever wor)t review,

OI holy magio mastef;-, ,
Into a hilly-goat hbflrew 
The sins of all hls^sinfdl crew,

And packed blm'pfl lo pasthre.
Praise Solomon, ih^t gqiiiy man, ' , '

Butinageneralw av; . . i . -  
OIhlsharemlCcaitii»(iui,' :i'' 1
Conducted On thé'Moriilon plah, '

>T were better bOtlilhg say;
Explalh'aboutliiifihil»bei¿s>,

.The Bed Sea’s éhhitdlhg ditches,
OfAaron’s rod.^máh^s'snkW s;

' That Samson'S mtghV^kklhbis hairs,
And David in blsanrítehesp: t

HowJacobhy !
- Foot Bean's pmioiif «ftMéd,—  

AndBalaam’s'ú's té Bilaátt'spóke, 
WhetiBnlaam’s leg wssAéariy^broke, 
.A ndhew assore ly lronh led ii:
How Samson down the téinple flnng,

•'i- Andtrith an ass’S ifM ^ ' 1 ■ ’
i A  thousand sturdyiwanftrs wrong I 
Ahli Joseph, votlrti'Mr lacking tongue, .¡MPiro.no re(trpi«^)|a*.1.7;i;|
Anddon’t omit tté^ei¿héned  day,'

. Whenthe greatlbrbMood still - 
rA t stern oOmmanflfofcíúOhnai! ; v ;
Tq glvoied-handedhavccptay,-:
, i^nd work hls msrJlpfBW.M1̂ * -

' They f 11 hoiior ydnfforjtbacfilng so— 
(Those.warjlke.inentolilaek—

•And, dwelling 9njftS,oW-t|meioe, •
: They’lllepnthe|nhMHWonheaven, J o e , .
. . . I d k ^ f y o n e t s l ^ p k , . ' ; ; '  . . . .

. Portray,wlthyonrienthurtngwU q >.-
i r ,H ^ v lty , th a . t^ l ,^ .v  -.v;,.j'-;:. • -. •» '-.

' -S W r’A 8{ie Jnst^wheije.the coat win fit— ,

Tonchillghtly. Ananlag’ (áte,
reason^ - -

— ,_jéy,may 
, A ndotthblivi

- ' t t í h r t ’s 'th é 'w a y ^ tb h á ^

^ ..B ^ ^ ^ w M e.m o m iap w itro e ';,1 ;Jr- 
i V Tou'd.betternotávów|p ' " rAnd,vf̂ bfviT|fĵ ‘*od,r f’ "J ' i

,-rjrm— — w t o i . A - . t o  '■'■ ” '.7-3 . .--7ÍÍ

^ t a c t s l f l c e 't h ^ - 'M  

Why ihonld yon ! Uni *,

These 
WH 

Don'
Be

••Jguilii 
CS*B!

Let 
Bnt,Jpi»$&

IftgrtMuee'tfisjtl M«» bringit; //-

g on,
V'swoop down npon

sing385
eye

TMbBjUM^o^tfirdltipn t
^ . W hli wit.i'n the
- ** Olgh^itbr.Bpiritlsm t r 
': Benttrhdh ZfiUner.-how yon lie
» A wake hi nights,-a-wonderlDg why 

' Im^irtaU let folks quiq 'em, ',
What If ‘the Bible ptori It true ?

Yon.snyelyjwonldn’t My so,
Beewe. yon see.’tvrill never do 
-To gl^e up bell and devil too- '

The cnnrch wlU never pay so.
Prove by ybnr text how sinners fare,

And do u t  let up a bit;
Flourish your Bible, soy it’i  there!

- W « lf « s a W p i tS m d a r o -  
, . ylnsquamperfect writ? ^

Teach them, in good old priestlj kind, ' - ‘ i
—To swallow-wUbouttaetlng, ............. .......
Asthat good-nalnred whale,wlthinlnd 
Ohkalvage'hkntJ driwonbehlnd' •

‘ - ¡And gulpdd without defacing, i'1’ '» 1

Think ofthe wretbhed dawhbss there,
Think what «light were jorirs to flare 1 1 

i ’ -Upon the very nndbstl /, ‘ »
Thelf 'll lASrrf yb»i; Jdseph.'evenyon 1 1

They *li pass all roundyoni-'hat; ;
Perhaps you’llmake a dlshthat'anew— '

- -Perhaps you »11 make iteni Blak'-whew! whewl
• T h m ’ABOfUnKMWlnHutl;'!’' I

brfeoti

pÙne: and 
«ntìeot, 
ty ln th e  

. ^n atu re; 
re-

nloovsteady actloa 
i(iiglvens.flrst,tha 

iIim universe 
m, nnd make 
ty ianaseo-

eonneot tu  
ri«phere«..8o that 

~ Thentpentlcs 
.«ralfiluKuid 

lainao*
yiyqfirlectaires on 

f»eve.rnlbrgans bo
--------- „  _Iood,andgesture,

ihatAv»onoonsoU>n»lB.»eve*lmBH.Uve.iaweth a t
"goVèriTaiTiM^rbUrVRIfitififiinsrtBfiifiTStid 

'  j<ythe methods of all the «¡rtef a t least w tf 
short, yonr lacbn;éa.iiavaipNvJ 

a t the human body Is the living Word of God 
^ S ^ to J i t tS l i t l s a r --------*----------------

T h è  C o llege  o f  T h é rap én ttc fl o r  th e
M '/ ; . 1 *J ^aÉ«wi é«t f n( •-
The vfdecllotory: oxerq^es of ,tW  College of 

Therapeuties, which oqqárred at Berkeley Hall, 
tM | city, 'Monday forenoqp, |J uly .2,4, were, yery 
interesting,;»nd, wei»,highly,onjpyed by! the 
inlqillgept qudienoe. ' They oonalstedof. the ex- 

ìsjjJoiqjqf «entbnents by,thé stndent«,and Faor 
y/lnréfeVènço to tì|q Introdoptory;Junior 

sesclon, - * '..........

i f  DfBrooktoO'.eaoh 
thejandleflce itaao lear,«^  
whloh evinced tliefjr- ipjteljlgerioe

W W l «.notsufflolent to gjye,* 
Report r of „their,fevernl interqqting, .adflreaspfr- 
w o e ^ u ^ u f ;m ^ u ifew,qao.toijflW. j;„„., • 
j . « r  jtp ftip
College. Jby, Hbqral. priuolplei expressqd ln
l^j^unbjmqqmqht: wiljl.bq, controlled! hy,

PrtWtoWP pi beuqyolenqef,lll|qrallly, 
and, fidelity to idhty, ,whfoh xequlre.tho.jue ,of 
aU,jalst)pvei»blo ippaps ,pnd methods f o r , r e 
lief, pf. ppfferlng pnd pronjotLon ofhealth.”-;, |  
oan nssurp- ypp tbpt, ^ei.tlm p takej» from my 
hpslnosa apd fJ ê money spent have been,trebly; 
qepqhL by, tbe. |n8truotlon find ,pew Idea» ;» ,

-I -I - /. CM SiRZ Uf fll
,,]Rey. Mr- lilchfc, sppke earnestly,of tbotgreat 
mppjtal, a p 4 ,moral, lmprovementwhlohx every 
ppe must- repelye from the lmpresslvp laudjeto- 
yatlp« ips^cupition whiflhifapdhcep «iron imthp 

v otoniooi-iicJ-llr n-ci-t J;»d :»st 
yHlgglnp spoke of the lmperfeot results Of 
pal soleppe, and said; “ If,one w ill closely 

follpw thp repiprtn o t  the various medloal soclp, 
ties ihe ¡will he astonished to find that/preferenop 
1» gtrep no t tOnthcspiwhohavp, .dlseoyored new 
methods for the alleviation of. pain apdjlpkr

,,to,thopp,whfl! h»vo. oinn*: mosttena-
..... )Old,imethodsafld ideas. In  theprln , 

olples pf thlp pollege X flhd nothing of ft ibteotfid 
or ,partisan i spirit, bu t-w hat an ; Ideal, oollego 
Should,, Jt>e—a, choosing' of the good iffomi all; 
w hethprlt he the pimple herb, that gpows aton r 
dporathe; most >yalnabla of, the ,Hom»sopathlp 
dlsooveriesofthe ImrnQrtalHahnemann, or.the 
still; tnpre useful and i effectual methods of „Ppy,- 
ohomeitary and Baroognow,, wmoh wereidfSOPYt 
ered andiarp sot Bolentlfloally exponnded'hy on» 
Eresldent-Vf •mil*!.•<>!• • -ii ;<i- 
,, Miss1 Teehody,. the. oldest and most learned 
meipber of ithe olass. presented. a fuller ptater 
mpixt of her views |n, writing, ;whl.ob, pn.apoount 
of her, feeble, health, was read.qu|te gracefully

d d y ^ n d  inlUd to 'è k p r tS ir în '
i ' ldeiüy oh;; hâté In  v^ked
jjltfl 'l ‘-ill (ti ifliii'O'T ,tii-*Pr;v*.Ii

lnm lnd
8 S ( L .
seed corn'< 
hhd 'energy' of 
“ Wotds tna tbn f_
In my imaglhatloh.,
. -Bnt It Is only a  question.-of time;' and the 
grain of, mnstard seed shall have beoome anim - 
mense tree oasting abroad an-eaual8bade, nii- 
der whloh shaU gaiheram ultitndlnoas Qlaeaot 
scientism, artists and statesmen, of, moral and 
spiritual,prophets.-. ->:/ -ji.

! Kpht* most, reapeotf njlyt
.. j i,, I ¿JWUiztABKTH P.'IJBABODY.

The address of President Bnohanan reviewed

nlooat mftde,a fepllng and, tíñprpsslye statement 
çf her own,»dews,. „She said, ahe, expr,eased,(he
nnanlmon»;.sentlmen(;ol the olass, In;pourli»g 
out her,gratitude for (he beautiful ppmblnp(lon 
of medloal, . ¿(híoal and spiritual, Instruction 
wWw 1«# . psodgiyom f Tornlng, to , Írohíflh- 
ohanau>ishe said  !|ïrrPrealdent,J, foym ysM  
nanat e»pre»s thp.deep, gratitude I.fppl.ypr the 

yonhpvejDeen.to m eln liutltutmg thle 
9degerw ^ere J i a w,0hmd h h v e 1theprlf^- 
.woelylP« flrtth.-tte flther. sex,,an equ^  

*fl8tr |̂irfc|oa| and

IffDayld’s time; ltthBbdt fié" -■ 
,J: TCphuée too higHlÿ'tibnfr,» f

m a
isexpress'édtfinsíita'organsihdtdheiEiíVínror- 

and.; M t^thitm idlnK, my, ̂ lghty

e ^ W liS tè h lh ÿ to '

to , che exhaustive
ybnrleotñree-oii látM

hlohitij

dicali vhloh

Pifio

Dorali

Ï

________  ________________
entitled.:.!’The iHnmftnt-fiody: dm itauBcdatlons 
with Marnili bufcftiurtiUit seveabrtheminolpletof 

nani culture,'and; -the ,rala- 
ilmage of.God, whoeenper-

eyery-hranchr of, Ânnmnr pnlture/andi -the, rela
tions ofth  we tothalm ageof.God, whosenper- 
faotlng must 'MedST take all men In ¿l-aees. 
taore.iandmore (understanding eaohrotheiiiand

er,...,

medicaloalpw
of dut

rofewlon 1.
’th p ' p jó n d ít ío á 1T.„. . .. s, I S a f

of the American- jphlverslty,to l«stahiishu T he 
addresswas-recelved •with-'- mhoh- ‘ approbation 
and applause?"1"”0 '«••»«-’»-tfe<;«.») n-:H!..o-m •.«.,»

T h e , A m erleau .U nlyerfilty.
The State 'ifahnemanh iM ^dal iissooiation 

ofIowamet.at:JDnbuqneon7hff27th:ofjnne.: 
Dr. E. A  Gnilbertf > (he > - eloquent i and popular 
President of the Jwooiation/ui hts presidential 
address madethe following! honorabiawehtibti 
of the Amerloan Vuirerkity,'off Boston: 

“ During the yearan o tab le  medical enter
prise has beetf iiiangnrated ln7Bo8ton by that
rfO it OJ (wno a  gGlliUfiaOrv1>
gauUatlomtawhrtan .ihdttlduall^llwhlCh! imi 

2,?S9, jo hRfejprJgft.'ie i s ty led  .iThfi—  'Cganita,career. April
owmfint and a ’ith'láSt, With'a ̂ á^ e  éndow1 ¿périt and a Well- 

‘ • ' nnloF courte: "it is to  'be aVeritabie 
the student all> the-

l’- 'vm anÿ 'p lk tfd iw ana bèi 
ItsUsenlotr/ConrshplIhstlng - 
hegjn , this fall» and If  may

] sbhoO),’tfl ahhlUj
ind ir

fáith  iíhaé'iñf'IL „  
fore anyiatfdlettcB.'

ièvjr T o rli ilifëdlcai I a W Dèflinéd.ÍEUtOí'bf 'the'BáliriéF'of Light! •

an l elóqnentplonéeridf iHom ooopathy, vaUdthe 
author,of the present graded:Wstem of, medlead

The1 “ riptive meiriher’’Wferr^d'to, th è  lite
P r p t i d e w o f ' t h e ’iy sO b la tto ri.,'’' ” ' ' 1 : 't’(n 1 •
-i-T ,•'>»»• !"•-•/ -■'•■-•• ■•■O'-'""' ; ' i!-

' K e y
To thè1 EC

Desiring to know the fnU rendering of the medloal 
lawlii Netr, Yòr.kState,|a fterireceiving.no(leéfroiri òhe 
Oi ) the.UònsorS of (he Baratoga Connty Médreal Boolety 
that I  wpnld bp prosecuted ft j: vlslte<I)3ara$ogeBprinn, 
I-rpqaeated,-Mr,PtelluThomffc.WUPf Ìh%l9l3e,li 804 
host resppoted citizen» ,ot .thw. :Mwp,to,yÌBlli;th.e(Cen- 
ora arid get thelr decision in, regard to rpy.cue; .. , 
Last séasorittìèrévveré fiUftirèntcplnicns èutenalried 

by the members of 'tbe Boardor censarshs té  whether

___
noUUfaot'appiy to' m h^e fle( pnyilòiànsi-Whò1 depend 

---------  ------------------ 'miyeJydfteiadi-

s s

rl̂ Seb̂
*°ard 

»."I
mw

iTQthelswiiiThereC
t e a » »

» aU ^a  cjnsÿ ito

toi iTbaSd

[cèths

'-"'Si

«Hind

irtUCTS

ilbimttcaa«fc»l«ttieUplp»igiTe

Méats sòkind

•iOHremùtti theds Hgritïu

hcfiaiiireaub i

m m v p s m m ..-od »m di 11 .•q a wefsa^lovq ge*! b.i’>v

i æ S â m n s g g

îO U itftrW ftïlittb  . ;
¡ o t ^ a ^ ç p m f f l p A
l y i w k b t e b f » /  “  
;fiîW3»Ç»3Î 
This la*

ü‘iw le
tiorbe
Lfimó-

»Vr ywìtf.v» JSi tratti
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o *  l ì T G t t t T .

Ifi m
X>TOUf«*w

Ainbiiter am , _
■¡‘l a  kympatby w ith  friends; lh p p en  tone 
Expressed, a n d  ftank ty  p a te n t  to  the whole 
Community, 'm ld itw hom  o u r daysdo  roll ; 

T helreourse ; T he other; eeoret. m ute, alone 
■Witbi S o d  ) a n d \ o a r  own thoughts, la id  b a te  and 

" to n e  ,r r
l a ^ e - ^ t b e l r  Judge an d  w itness sole. 

S S ^ S ^ n J p ^ o o n i S ^ l 1(SlerrailfiMi?

¡■.I ' l i ' - f / v  ! I.Kinin Hn n S i- )* ' hri3 m .u<í is i ' ií«h  ¡ (!
k 'i i l

¿ti fe ta  .thlsi ouphituu
-i>j.Wfeo9f îiTeJ«WtfS«CatPiitarPttii»Âto*Mitîfal'>*plrifc 

materlallziug séance at the homqilQf ̂ ir icB tu ^  
Fletoherr 300-Vlne-street, Cincinnati, O., F^lo 
day jereniRg) iMayitlthd -xAd ijtoéaty t ï e  cablni

j 1 i P w:

, , H ta p ^ li;a m d  a taflmpqt;. f!Wtaeoitbfliimed»Rm
; « * i  ...............................................föM W M fc. ¡ N r  ilK h itw aalQ w T

„ lniròpppr,tiwpTenB* ofthe wéll-knotmffSweet 
■ iBytan*By,Vft beautlful < spirit'|¿atde éu tj'tba t 

of my own darllttg áíatéir lsaheilü. äffe stiowed 
'A i e í a o ^ i i í g K a í r  ^ in

»>. ti'iqrf filli 
ni

ll¡of .
___to en
H oneeglrl

U Ä r

a moment after this :i

. Rosa, who came rig

Fanny, Eaton,;/This,
ranted ,by,J)ep. ¡daughter'
out of the cabln.etoknelb

before her and put her-arms around her mother
and kissed .her^>ihU TwasiIhdeed very affect-

..-i ing.sjtav^ng. wi^i w ^tiioyi they pome tothoae
.^ e y iN v e ,)!? « . W ^ l N e x t  qameiiny, « t o

; Phi the. bead)and
n i ^ w W w A w e '

O iN * N w p  fpsfc.afiibave often, ̂ eenherwJren
. rfnttts^e.iW eaifng a, fargc, oldTfd»hlonedwhlte
« ¡' (^p,^panijtfayy, gotten ,pp., I  paqnot flndfwoids
, .^  .«¿presfl ¡^ow,piea#ed J  ^ f t r N t 'I .  »ani onoe']

;' morejmejs^hpr tyhpm I  once thought l '  should
.  ..  — . .  . .̂r n e ^

are i not 
phore.

T h e n  o a m e  'th e  s p i r i t  rN a n n y  K e n la to n , w h o  is, 
f;. a lw ayp; b r ig h t  a p d  o h e e r f  o l. r, S h e p la y B d  a  em a il 
. .m u slo -lio x , ta lk p d y e r y  f r e e ly  t o  t a  y o u n g  m a n  ! 
j, a n d ;  h i s  i m o th e r , in ; t h e  circle,! a n d ' gav e i th e m  
, g o p d i( in d ,sa tis fa c to ry  te s ts ,;  S h e! o a U h d 'a  l i t t l e  
h o y ih y h ls  n a m e ; E d d y ; p la o e d < th e  m nalo-bO x 
Jn , hl% lm n d  ¡ a n d ,p la y e d ,l f c  a t t h e  s a m e l  t im e  
s in g in g tffe i, s o n g , ’',M o th e r, H o m e , a n d : C h i ld / ' 

\  A b r l g l j t  H tt le  ¡hoy g iv in g ,th e )  n a m e  W ill ie  w a s ' 
re c o g n iz e d ,b y  :h l s m o tlie r> n e x t  t p  w h o m s a t h e r  
; b r p t h e r . , T1)0 l i t t l e  fe l lo w  o am e  t o h l m ,  ca lled l 

'; h im  n n o le , a n d  t r i e d > t q  g e t, o n :, a  vohalr, b e s i d e , 
■: ,h lm . t , T h e n , o am e  a  s p i r i t  w h o  ¡ ta lk e d  G e rm a n ,
. mod sang, "T herq is , Something ¡for Kinder to. 
. ,jpp.l’|, Then my, own llttiegirlBenrietta'oame, 

toqkthe pnjdc^bqx«vput -iih lti>ifny hand:and 
- ¡.played! it. Manyotber spirits oame;One<or two 
; ,thqt ̂ e re  not reoognlzed. /In ¡all, eighteen ior 
««twenty fnlly, materialized land eamBioutn«;;r 

Im u st fipro .Nke, mention,of ‘VMlngo/.) the 
Indian control, who is very powerfol » in  voice, 
very entertaining, and* proteota bis medlum to 

, theheat. advantage. / Itlsindedd  aivetyfiretty 
sight.tosee.the manylittleidhlldrbiiwhotndte- 
riaiize thronahMrs.i OTLstoher; vbrysatlifsctory 

. ¡to hear i their .prattling Voloeŝ  ahd to ¡¡realize 
. that, while ¡they point ̂ our /memories baok to the 
. time they iwere here with ns, they also point us 

tq the bright future beyoddi to that bbdntifal 
SummeivLand where aU islorh.’ ^ 11 doM

rlnoonolnslon Iwlll say: that all who areeam -

S y seeklng after theitruth/6f Splrltnalism, 
are honest in their pni pose,oan h'old through 

this good and noble ilittle: tabdltud sweet oom- 
r munlon with. their loved ones, as she' is'ah' et< 
oellenttestandtranoe medlnm; i i. > - , u .d .

, , ,  ¡Tours tru ly ," • J . Thobhton. 
.CincihnaM, J883. .v; !'! '/ mf'M '<■> !;v \

— —— >; ' ' 4- ~ I f “T 'l? i'ii:
P H H iroM B irn iir

: in Isdlsn on in' £n(llsh, precisely si the
___ She will, also, when not in s  trance, bold
under; a tftble apd^ obtain pommunleatlons

T hus whUe TUltlng In' the  S ta te  of Illinois, I  came 
across these tw o i very singular, c a s e s ..; They a te  not 
m aking the-nplee the  '.‘ W a U e k a ,w o n d e r ,d id ,¡b u t 
they appear to  bja the  M ine .iq , k ind, and ra th er an lm- 
proti ■ ■—  * • .•-.i-.i*— , •
on _  _ __ __
have them tor thW good bt the N uo- : ''

: ' Y ours respectfully, i 'n iiiiB .W .C irB O » . I
I,V '„fi „ I '

A  G O O D  T E S T /  OtP i B F I B I T - F O W E B  A N D  
.) i l l s  ü ' ü  Z N T X U U O IP N O E . •

t 'd ih h 'z iltb r  htthe'banner of'tL lih 'tr^1 ' • ,ik' ‘ 
» J t t i t ’p rtv to o i tO 'lU . W.ii.O b 'lrin t,B 'departure io t 
E ngland;tie ¡gave1 a n ' entertaUmient InihOedngirega- 
tldrml Chureh at/O reenw leh; U a sn  lA m em bexoM he 
.QengregetionnUit iiSotlety' became in terested  in  the  
Philosophy,o{ ßplrilnallflni ¡ ehe w as one pt the  most 
m iftedapd  eptrltually-mluded members of the Society, 

dW'M pre ten t, taklpg |s | eeat n e p  the centre ol the

its/the'sbn'oi y t i  Smith, btBos- 
tOni'prtrSenrtdMriColTlllbWith a'fine bouquet of flow
ers as a  subject lo r s  poeOi.' ‘ -The l'aiy ln  queeihm, oh 
seeing the bouquet, mentally requested th a t her spirit- 
m other m ightihllPB  h e r  onC’ pQ the  flowers Irom It 11 
Spiritualism was true.- W pen the  lady put on her 
gloves; a t  ’th e 'c lo se  o t the  services, a  calla illy was 
found lb h e r  lap.'
! 'T h ere  beldg ;flo flowers'tiOar'her th a t she oould dlsf-. 
cover, ihe  icsnhot aeeoOht lo r Its presence on any Other 
ground than’ th a t  entertalned bySplrltuallsts, which Is, 
th a t  the. flower ¡was brought, as mentally requested, by
hM spliShsfPihpr,',/,,,,, ,¡¡1 v , , - i :  " i  /• . '• ' '
. .gphsequeotjy thp lady examined. , th e  bouquet and 
found Similar flowefS in  It, and lh  h er own mind she 
seems to lee l satlsfled th a t the  flower w as one th a t waa 
i n  thp bouquet a t  th e  tlm eitv fa sh m id e ilto M r. Ool- 
vU tai;-! ’V ; i ...
" 'T h e  lady, pondered over the  te s t for som edays before

a n d ^ e l lN ^ a n d  t^ e h  le lt i t  ;hpr, duty to  go to  U r, H. 
iWi'smJm.'jOf Greenwich, and m ake th e  above state
ment.: ktossrs, E.Vy.*ndH.W . Smith a re  well known In 
tb la  hud o th e r  Countries as reliable business men, and 
i t  w ds from'one' o t them  th a t the w riter o l th is gained 
"hlslntorinatlon, B.

' Boston, Jfipsf. ' . ' , |v

a ^ T iO B IA I J ig A T I O N B  I N  N E W  Y O B K .

T p the 'K ^ tor'o fthe itao iierofL lgb ti^  ,
il i la ttc n d e d  a  elrcle  a t  U rs- Stoddard-tirey’s house, 
S 2 Jm s t; '3 4 th 'e tre e t,'N .y ;; 'Ju n 6 i20th1'D ew tttH ougb

^Cleveland paper.Btaifngtthat 'h'?otib¿Wóknhiiby 
t;Qame.ol Efousd!bad¡beend curiously operated'1QpOb¡ 
. spiqe.elataed.by /epliita,/but whpt'ltiWka.Ihèÿ ebûld 
¡not tell. , ,N  ftisr?8ti^^e partìeulariy,

‘ and Iwipte to .the fathpjjo^.tbe yopng,wpu»aD,from

■ Ä ôw.;--(tt!Wl 'PJL^^H ^ifarcK ’bigi

101 # 5 î  M W iasI  C ta ld h iS ep ta ib b O r ¡last m ;1

M . k « a « Â ‘K K . T " i L ' ' .............
¡atar.taimiiqithdiÿtitberis.indiwheui abCi

ehe told us It was of uo use, she was going <tddle ¡'q>ut we must nnt .haiy-hery.dor-ehewoutd.-come to lLfr

ihztaufcthcWCTttn 'taure tj 
lu&l'^oâ^îôT'ïe!.

hesTCtH an d  w h ta h p re p l

iidliy'b ,,, .. , . .,.
the  cu rta tu so r 'tb ep ab tn e t part, then 

b m e m d  i iu t^ g b e 'i i ta i t i ta '. ip l . ' fpi«i».-<t!he d id this 
twice, appearing and 41sappearlng before all. In the  
circle, w ithout .entering the : cabinet, w alked toward
us. anil m aterialized a  vell flown to  th e  floor.
¡ . tapttipr^^lriti ^yinK the narae of f'Jc 
emejgpd tpm the,cabinet pnd came quite ¿«w » w i  
‘tvp tvere seàted. Several times..! After returning to get

-j — I SÁlitir I f g I f l u k n i  a'wIam SIib S »HMA(rfrcngthi'shetbiilc hoWeVs from a.cdlleotloh that.som e 
Onfe Of thti Olrtlé h id  brought and lain' bpon the table, 
ahd pres'entèà them  to  Various pehonsl ¡Àtafirevlous 
séance I  h a d  presented  Josephine w lth 'a  Small bunch 
of deUçate p in k  and  white carnations, and  a t  th is time 

, she ¡’appeared w ith, them  In > her belt. Ie n te re d th e  
.cabluet w hile the ,medium was entranced, and ¡when a  
llght'waa atruolc,'lookedj lo r the  flowers b u t failed to  
And them, proving to ! my( in lnd  th a t th is sp irit does 
bake th ln ïS  àw ay and re tu rn  them  again,^ . . ! '
' Dewltt Hongb answ eis wriiteO questions a t  th e  olose 
o f the^séance.. T  wrote a  question; I t  was answered, 
addnsslhg 'm e ¡bÿnkm e; Haflrtetl'thàugh I 1 had  Signed 
m yse llH .B eaoh . » w r . >.• i). f v n - .v j .!  ' l l  ,

;Mrs. Q rey an d  eon . give .sittings during the  day ,fo r  
th is pbaçeof medinmahlp, w ith sueoess. M r, Bough Is/ 
e v e ry  p ro m ls ln g m ed in m .an d  I  hope may be spared  
lo tig io  w ork ftoy th e  em ancipation ol m ind lrom euper- 
stitlon ahd  b lio try j and ! to : develop th e  m eans of com- 
yunÎA'n bétWeéh the  tw ow orlds. ’ J 1 i. ■; 
i: .■ ■ .7.T{ , 'iVi' >1 tu t . ¡•.•m,',l]BddtiiMSll 6  BEACH.

r r

"A t R est W ith  th e  Angels,.
À T r t b ù u t ò 'À r i : ^ a ^ à ) ‘k ì H ^ c k i ì f ^ t - l < m U , i f o .  
i • W; W t U k f t w m  a n d , 4 olive 'S p iH U ia lU U w h o  'Ads W  '•

TothiiXdlWVbf theBAOn'ercf ldgbtV1 '' ’:/l
I V Blessed; Is the i house wtisre grief ‘hath’ been; whére 
God ila« set hin «eal .and consecrated tohtaeelf every 
broken1 heartaori hreken hearts give sngei-mrth.to 
thevsplrlt' eveilastlngjiiBhe W>gone t'T he 'hand1 of

ihfougb-rsUnshlnè and shade,

¡labyrinth Pfv temptation to/the temples of purity and wisdom. Mke , tUAmeriiier at sea, ¡when the light: 
hottsels swept iw^rher Mrieken' ones are lost, oe- 
nwildetBd^wtadering if i they can ever1 trace the right--- - ----- ... . loroaudhuta.

■>a mother.as... _______as passed up
lden ,Btatala)tba world bcyond the stan/for 

, is Wthewd^the tuli development ;ot the eatth- vailby and flad' to '-answer'thO1 angel ,caili‘’Comeup 
r hlgtjjrjt" o In the s tten ^p l a lq||y

...tie 
Jtlnk, 

bloving
¡reariv'idoi'ais she ha«id!one fieikthe S ^

lie the feveredbroWiathy.i-;;:l ,o‘u',;m I n.

. .̂. A h f u > t  iM s g M l a w i.
The AtzAntiO: epppUea to frequenters ot the favor- 

lte seasldeiresor^ ‘‘Newpoyt,'’matter ot Interest in 
three new ,chapJers pf the serial of that name by Geo. 
Fgrsons Lathrop.. Btndents of past times, people and 
opinions win read With Close attention “The Trust
worthiness ot Early Tradition,“ by Bev. Brooke Her- 
fbrd. Additional ehaptera of " A Homan Singer," a ae
rial by the author of " Ur. Isaáes," will claim immedi
ate perueali Md serve to augment anticipations of that 
which future Installment* are likely to afford. Sara 
Orne JewetteonhrtÇatee ¡‘ The B are and the Tortoise,” 
aéteiy marked with , the wholesome oheerineea that 
pervades all She writes.' Those who deUght in faeta 
and incidents relating to natural history will be deeply 
tnterCatad to 'the "Study of a Cat Bird," by Olive 
Thorne Mlller. ln WhlCh It Is Shown that birds poises» 
an Intelligence differing only In degree with tbatof man.
A line descriptive sketching of Southern Ufe U “  In  
the Old Dominion,”  show ing vivid contrasta o l charao- 
ter, so artistically  find ? o t natm ally th a t one readily  
feels h tasç lf to  .be, a  lookeWon and listener a t Edge- 
woodJ' I n sq d ltló n to.toeeem entioned a re  artloleaof 
eqnei Interest bÿ  other',writers, several One poems and 
a  num ber of b r ie f ‘'essays. Houghton, Mifflin &Go., 
publisher»; Boston.t r ; ’

T h e  Oe m t h b t  f o r  th is ’ month Is peculiarly a  mid
summer 1 number—abort stories, striking illustrations, 
sparkling poems', and  i b rief sketches adapted to  one’s 
w ants In the way of reading during the hours of a  sea? 
eon when labored: arrióle» would be Irksome and op
pressive. T here Is considerable humor In the  articles ¡ 
'¡The New Bllk Dress Story,”  "  The N ew  M inister’s 
G reat Opportunity,’’ and "N ights with Unele R em us” 
ard toll o f  i t ;  ao la,;* T he Oldest Club In America,”  a 
description of th e  Philadelphia Fishing Association 
known as the  Btatë to  gchuylklll, similar to  the  London 
BeefsteakGlnb. M r.H ow ells 'sseriallscontinued,and 
a  new  one, “  The Bread-W inners;”  commenced. The 
frontispiece of-this num ber Is a  portrait o t  the leading 
F rench novelist, D audet, whom Henry Jam es In an 
essay accompanying l t  plaoes at the head of living 
.writers of flotton, H . H . epnoludes her sketch o t the 
present 'condition of the  Mission Indians In Southern 
California, In which ebb vividly portrays the priestly 
devotion to the aborigines and government neglect and 
lojustlae. In  poetry we h iv e  five “ Songs of th e  Sea,” 
by different authors. ' “ Topics ot the T im e” disonases 
various subjects, and  HBrto A-Brao ” Is lively and sport
ive.. The Centnry Co.,.Febllsbers, New F ork . Cup- 
pies, Upham & Co., 283 W ashington street, Boston.

Th e  Ma g a zih e  o f  ^ ¿ t  has 'tor Its frontispiece an 
engraving represèntlhg Henry Irving as H am le t ”  A 
F ain ter of P re ttlh ess’MA a  sketch of Geo. À. Storey, 
A. It. A ., with a p o r tra l t  and engravings of four of his 
works., AH arrióle o f more than ordinary In terest Is 
F a r t IV . of V Gfeek Myth« to Greek A rt,”  by Ja n e  E. 
Harrison, the purpose of ;which Is from a  very few of 
the  many funeral ponum ents which G reek a r t  has left 
ue, to gather some Ideas, Inadequate b u t true a s  far 
as they go, of thé  Hellenic attitude of mind tow ard 
death  and the  fu tn re ^forld. In  Illustration o t thfl 
te x t engravings are  given of pictures found on tombs 
and vases of the fifth1 ah d  sixth century B. C., Many 
of the  Illustrations to  th is  ’number are worthy of ape- 
clal note,;of whloh a r e ;  !’A Royal M artyr,”  “ The 
Peace-M aker,” “ L ’Amotir au V illage,"“ Trophies of 
Victory,"  and two p o rtrc lts  of Fielding. ■ T he 'le tte r
p ress Is of Its usnal excpilenco; the “  C h r o n ic le a n d  
"R eco rd ’’ contato mhqb.Information concerning a r t
ists and the galleries t a d  exhibitions here and abroad. 
Cassell & Co., NeW F ork ,,,

D io  Le w is ’s  Mo n t h l y .—The first num ber of , this 
new candidate lo rp u b lio  favor makes' a  fine appear
ance. I ts  m eohanloal exécution Is excellent, a n d lts  
contents,'liberal and 'progressive, a ré  on live subjects' 
and embody tru th s 'an d  suggestions ot value, present
ed  to  a  m anner th a t  w ill first attract and afterw ard 
hold th e  attention of th e  reader. They comprise “ A 
Ride for X lle,”  by th e  ,«flltor¡ ‘¡An I ta lian  City,”  by 
A nna Ballard ; lHdlq,”  ,by Annlta Lai Roy ; “  Insane 
Asylums," by  M. ,B. B e rry  i "Out-ot-Dqqr L ife for 
Girls,’’’.by I t ' ,  L¡ Holbrook, M. D.¡ ^H erb e rt Bpençer 
t a d  Grnmbl'éMj”  by AdOle Gleason, M . D .i "  H ealth 
forW om ah," by Dr. Garside ¡ “  A’ lleverle  of Forgot
ten  G irls," by  Idilio D.1 Blake. T he "  Hygleblo De
partm ent “ ¡treats upon “ The Function of Bnnshlne,” 
“ Unbalanced pircnlatloh,!’ and gives "  A  Confesslon 
a n d ;a  H ope,";etc . Ju lia  Colman te lls  u s :“ How to 
Cook our Food,” , and the Editor supplies several a r
rióles of Interest, r O lftke Brothers, 68 Bible Hpnse, 
New F ork . ;

W id e  Aw a k e  has a  unique frontispiece, "  The Bpt- 
to n  Chmfm." ; th is 1b followed ^ T h p  • R unaw ay. 
Rings," a’plqUant story, ahd ah am nsing one entitled 

' “ Toby."' A long and fanclful ballad,’finely Illustrated, 
Is “ A C aatle in Spain” ¡ 'and th e ltoéta'S ,som é of them 
very'odd; of lighting the streets ¿1'Paris, from the  time 
of th e  torch-bearers, three hundred an d  sixty years ' ago, to  the present time of eleetrio lights,''described to 

I an artic le  mofle th e  more interesting b y  the 'm any  en
gravings th a t. accompany lt. wlll -be re a d  with pleas
u r e . : The mlsbapB of one wbq.pqhld n ’t  spy no, are re
la ted  to  an amnslng manher by,M- F . B , The journey

j ln g .ln s t tn h  

f l d / t a a - i í e »  '
S ithehoveloiiW i 

anyw es 
t  b'y h e r  wOrds o f ho; 

tflV’t a a t o h  -

SsMajar , 't a d  b a rk s  o fsilV er Spray Wove w ith em^ 
l le u )  an d  coral vine; w a it on th e  crystal ride ' to  

. . .  t h e  loved,ones home« .Memory cannot ,bq crushed 
rrd eata .'"L 4veis e ternali a n d h s th e  sp irit advances; 

b e  art-riegTows stronger and'm ore sacred.’ W hen

•-“A t one; t i m i ----------
(onewshd rosei «p¡ tad<iaSBSSMT
deceased consti 
W hen  eh tL lS jhe

. -a a iii

T h e  L a te  A ehM  W . R p n |n e  s a d  H o r- 
ä e e ‘ H . B lebaréU .

To the Editor of the Banner of L lfh ti .
I  waa glad to  eeeyonr appeal In th e  B a n n à r  o f  l i g h t  

of the  14th n ib , in  b ehalf o t  th a t  faithful, hu t sorely

ST
1U W  ATbU ftAZI»! IU UTUBU V* tUBS IWtUiUM UU* OVMVI/
ffllotedfrlend of Spiritualism, Horace M. RIobards, 

woo. when b e  had  wherewithal to  aid thO slck  and 
needy; waa evhr, a s  I t  understand, ready to  contribute 
Uherally of b is means toward th e ir  relief and comfort. 
Last Winter Mr. Rlonarde showed me qhlte a  large 
volume of Inspirational u tterances i n : m anuscript, dic
tated. if;I remember porreotly, through bla own medl- 
nmlstlo organism by the  late Aohsa W, Sprague, a  part 
of which he Is very aestrons to have put to p rin t, to r  the 
two-fold purpose of preserving them, and a t  th e  same 
time contributing to n ls own physica) w ants through 
their sale, h e  hlmseif acting as ’ canvasser to th e ir  d ls  
poeal. Some of thepoem s are Very anperior and besu- 
U ta .^ w e r e  }dlap|jrUual,m*---------- -----------------

ItM nk*___________________
I  eyer listened to, w as one 1 beard Aebsa 

v er w hilst e n t r a n f  ----------------*
log the  words, th e1 oonntentaoe o f the

___________i teem ed to  aotually glow w ith  heavenly
ght, a n d a  clairvoyant medlum.wbo was presen t on 

the occasion to ld  me after the stance th a t she plainly 
saw a  countless host o t  angels ololbed, lh  purest white 
robes, encircling the  epeakerta .head, and extending 
upward to sp iral o rder Of procession as far as h er ab
normal vision conld reach, w hilst Innumerable rays of 
light descended a s  If In a  concentrated focus within 
the circle directly on the brain or head of the Inspired 
speaker, .r p > ■

Through a  little  boepItaUly and kindness entended 
toward Mlsa Bprague by myself and daughter after 
th a t lectnie, I 'fe e l th a t I  am largely Indebted for her 
watchful care  and regard tow ard every mem ber Of my 
family since Achsa’s ascension to her abode In heav
en. i t  was some time after her deoeose th a t  Miss 
Bprague told me through an  entranced medium that If 
I  would procure her photograph and bong I t In my 
home I t would, by way ot atallsm an , asalsther to  come 
to us and watch over and help care for my motherless 
ohlldren. A fter a  good deal of inquiry and trouble I 
succeeded In obtaining from Vermont Achsa’s  photo
graph. which has hung against the  wall of my library 
ever since. Borne few years after this, on th e  occasion 
of a  week’s v isit from Mrs. Em m s Hardlnge, th is  por
tra it  was adverted to  on the  first morning after her ar
rival, aocom i-", ‘ '‘ ~ -------- L-------* ' * .................
message that _______  _ .
Mrs. Hardlnge Immediately re:

rival, accompanied w ith my rehearsal ot th e  splrlt-
----------------- ----------------------------  —  — --------------------- --

____  __ ip _______________________ ___
her early th a t morning, and told her th a t she did not

caused me to obtain the  photograph.
_____ ______ i Immediately rejoined an a  said  that
Aohsa bad kep t h er word, and th a t she bad been with
U C I  Q O W J  k U » b  U l V I U l U g s  O U U  M H U  U D I  U i M  D U O  U I U  U U l

come especially on her (Mrs. H ard Inge's) account, but 
as a  guardian of my family. Since then I  have had 
many scores of spirit’Oommnnteatlons from Aohsa 
W. Sprague, tbrongh many different mediums, quite a 
number of which nave been  published In book and 
pamphlet form and to  spirit-papers.

Mr. Richards Is now getting far advanced I n ; 
while his Inflrmltles seem to b e t  ' '

far advanced In years, 
Increasingly afflictive; 
inda for bis permanentand If anything Is done by friends for 

se m slb a t 
py. named

________ let to t h e _____
fifty dollars—whloh Is probab ly_________________
p a r t ot the earn needed to  be raised (with w hat has al
ready been glvtn). Fours truly,

Tuohab R. HAzabd.

relief, It seems That It should be done speedily,—,—  ----------..--------------- .... ^ bac
R l

robably more than  a  fourth

put 
its reliel

.name down on your list ol 
' to.tbe m atter o f  publlsblni

.  ïo u  
subscribers 

bis book, for

This learned I  from the shadow of a  tree, 
T hat to  and fro  dld sway upon a  wall—
Our shadow selvee, ou rin i 

Where we can never he. .
uence, may 
- I A .  E .  k

fall
fa m itto n .

Sio ri't p le  i n t h e  H ouse. V Rough, on Rats.” lears ourratSjjmloAfiles^fo^ 1B0.

T h e  S 'c a M k s  I p I r l l u l U t « '  e a u p -H M U n g  Amo* 
.. e l a t i o n g f  F i g s  l a k a i U t a . i

W ill hold their first annual Camp-Meeting on their grounds 
commencing August Sth and closing August 27th, 1833.

This Association had Its origin tn the successful search ot 
a few gentlemen who were Interested In finding a suitable 
place upon. the shore of sokno beautiful lake, where tismp- 
MCetlngs, under Its .auspices, could be annually held, also 
where there could be erected a  Sanitarium or Medical In
stitute, a Hotel. an AvtOallery, also a Liberal Library, and 
abnltdlng for Phenomenal Spiritualism, wbera an Investi
gating public could find the various phases of medlumshlp 
needed tq convince them of lie truth.

“ — •- - — Pine L«'

Lost Chord," the poem being also g iven . The several 
i serials are. continued, and the ¡dldsldg pdges ore filled 
w ith instrucrion In various m echanical and domestlo 

étoplòym entsfor both boys an d  girls«: D .L othrop&  
'O o.,pubtahei;S), N i f ,n.;i - , imi V -'-- •-< '

BT. N ionpibtoálK )unflsw lto,in |ithInl »ketches, sto
ries, eto¡,¡ "  Our BpeelaVArtisi V: ¡taking th e  lead , pen 
t a d  léncU  shôwlng toe  vMled expfl'rleiiOe a n d  laugh« 
able ftü ln iés 'bf a w 'w h o N é r t o q k  aknáiéur photog
raphy a t à  m llltdry caihp t a d 'l á 'a t r i i )  HironghVlr- 

igtoto. : “  L ad y  of th e  Chlflgaebgtwk" Is an  omnstog 
story of th e  s e a . A n  /adm irable sto ry  fé r  girls Is 
”  Zlntha's F o r t ta e ,’! by H ath  Woods; ' tA n ln'teresting 
Hnsston folk-storyr;!! Sunrise,1V,ja re to ld  to English by

téeùoliAtl-;
te r e  i n  o n ^ v o lu m ^ -b w W e «  f o r t y í l v e  llluít¡r& - 

IP e i  f e é l< ¡ g ^ t ly 'b b l ig e d % t ih lB  f r i t a d
¡ J d p a . iW

■ - e a ¿  tM to r in t t a H i r i ih t j i  
people m y g in  never sav 
now. an d  w e bave to ïB __
U ncle J q s e ^ t r ä n e T 'N i
c lta U im ie e ifro m m K ilf l

? s ä % » s f  o iu
- T iL l iN a U e d t le ih te a o è / i iu th Ù é à A 'i tG a r r ó n t^
HL, Of the iu m  kind. -The gentleman who wrote mfc
inregartdMHiwie'r*̂ rwT~~-̂ ,7''‘‘~ . _

,hn il 
*w10 l -

. 'to S a ’folli____ , __________„ _____
■jdh ò t  e o ie n c A lth e  d lv in e s t  ¡m o tiv e  
iU loeophjuka a d ;x e t 'l t J a  t h e y e r y t a g é l

L " ^ -T le  I t à m e n d a U  & Ü p i t  J a m e s  D .

N o t i  p a i n i  i n . T o W l e f t

ÜMVÜ!___
H W r M i
Heart]

J ïd t ü g m  ™  , «

’ ilpeOlfl<S.‘l' f l l ) e í , thO ttlA

Here npon the shore or Pine Lake, the most delightful 
spot In Michigan, haa ,been selected cne hundred acres of 
choice laud, eighteen acres of It being a grove of oak, hlck- 
orjr, elm and outer timbers. The Chicago and Grand Trunk 
Railway runs , through the land, making It easy of access 
from all parts of the country, because It crosses all the lines 
running Eastand W est across the Butte. Parties can land 
on the camp-ground, or within six blocks of It, by taking 
the Cblcsg^and Grand Trunk Railway at the following

I'— Pi !■ !

U N TIL FU RTH ER  N O TIC I;
A ssy P e n e »  s c a d i s i  B IH E C T  TO  T H E  B l l l M a  
o r  i i iG H T  o r n e i ,  HO. •  i t o a t e o a i e r y n a M ,  
P s r i t a i  H c s a ,  «Z. 0 0  t v  c  y c M ti  m ta m ríp ú a n  t o  
t h e  B u n a  o r  i u n  w in  h *  m u u e d l  t«  •  
A h e C e c f  e e e é f l h a f l c n a w t s g Wa s t a , e f  k h  o r  

h e r  e m s i e l e e u * .  e r  OWE » I  th e  h e le  w -d eeerlh e«  
k e u l l f l i l w M k i W a i i  I c r M e h a l d l U e m l t a  
c re v lB g C O e e a U  e x t r s .

AU H«w Bnbccribcre, or Old Fatrom, on Bencwizg 
their Bnbcoriptlon«

to

BANNER OF LIGHT,
UÁX* OBTAIN »OB TQKHBELTKB AND TBIBNDB THX 

rOLLOWINQ rilEMlUMS BY COUFLYINO WITH 
THK THUMB ABÓTE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World. -

Containing full and llluitratlve descriptions or the won
derfu l stances held by Col. Olcottwltb the Eddys, Holmeses, 
an d  Mrs, Oompton. Tho author contlnes himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facta  which must elevate It sooner or later to the position of 
an  established science. Tbs work 1b highly Illustrated. 
Olotb, tastefully bound.

GHOST LAND; OR/RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS
TER IES OF 0 0 0 ULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated In a  se
ries  of autobiographical papera, with extracta from the 
records ot Magical Seances, etc., ‘ “
Ited  by Emma Hardlnge Britten.

eto. Translated and ed- 
Paper, pp. CM.

T H E  PSALMS OF L IFE . A 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, eto,
th e  Spiritual, Progressive a n d _____
th e  present age. lly John B, Adams, l ’a]

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
A N D  PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tin ted  paper.

tory
iper.

A ny person sending «1,SO for six-months’ mbsortptton to 
th e  BANNER OF. LIGHT will bo entitled to o h s  of tho 
following Pamphlets;

AGABSIZ AND SPIRITUALIBM; Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professon In 1857. By Al
len  Putnam. This sterling work combines In Itself tho 
characteristics of .memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
a n d  readers cannot fait of being pleased with the treatment 
w hich the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE 'BUN-HAYS. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen telle a dear ohlld about tho BuD-Uays, Dedicated 
to  the Dear Child Banda, by the «pint HamCbiistlan An* 
dereen. W ritten down through the medlumshlp of Adel-m r .. "  -  "'*•* '■

woutit auuusnwi a it»} u a » o  ima vou lu n cs  uut>«w*av v i  wau*
sing, tho capital of the State, Is two miles long and one mile 
wide, abounds In excellent fish, and Is well Bupplledwlth 
— all boats and a  fine steamboat. Two hundred lota or more
have been platted on there grounds, containing one-fourth 
acre each. .They will be sold to those desiring them for the 
nominal sum of (25 each, full warranty deed granted.
' Goodaccommodatlons In hotels and cottages, the Grove 

Is holng put In attractive shape, and reduced rates on rell- 
roadr; - Tenting privileges free to those who furnish their 
own tents.. Thoaewho desire tente and cots furnished, and 
are willing to pay for the same, should apply to the Becro- 
taryat once. Persons Intending to camp should bring their 
own. blankets and pillows. Supplies can be furnlBhed on the 
grounds.

Sfcakbbs and Mediums I nvited .—Among some of 
thejmeakersand mediums Invited are the nameaof Hon. F. 
O. Willey, of Madison, Wisconsin; D r; P. T. Johnson, 
Ooldwater: Mrs. L . A. Pearsall, Disco; John O. Bundy, 
OhlcOgo; Mis. M. O. Knight, New York; J .  W . Konyon, 
Jackson; Mrs, E j O. Woodruff, South Haven; Rev. Ohas. 
A. Andros, Flushing; J . P , Whiting, Milford; J .  H. Burn
ham, Saginaw; MIssSusleM. Johnson,Wisconsin; Abram 
Smith, Sturgis. We invite correspondence w ith other mo- 
dlnras end spookers.

All are cordially Invited to attend the first Camp-Meotlng 
a t Nemoka. There will bo an entertaining programme for 
each day.

S. L, Shaw, President; J .  M. Potter. Secretary, Lansing, 
Mich.; Mrs. T . Merrill. Treasurer; Mrs. G. G. Mead, B. 
L . Shaw; J .  M. Potter, Dlreotors.

a , Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblts (In Btyrla), AnstrU, 
id  translated by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.
TH E L IFE . The main object of this little volume Is to

Slvo to suggestive teaching a recognition and a forco (tn the 
omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has, 
F»per.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 

to  the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, By A, E. 
Newton, Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM; EMBRACING THE 
EX PERIEN CE OF AN IN VESTIGATOR. By a Medi
ca l Man. Paper.

E N G R A V I N G S .  
“ NEARER, M I  GOD, TO TH EE.”
Dehcbiftion ot tub P ictdbb.—A woman holding In- 

_,ilred pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes.  -----  —  ' ------

C am p-M eellng a t  b la n d  P a r k , O rion, Mich.,
A ug. lotta to  M lb .

The-Michigan Association'of Bplrituallsta wlU hold a 
.Camp-Meeting a t Island Park,Orion, Mich., from Aug,
lOthfoMth, 1883, A r----------------------------- ----- --------- *
and take part ln the

__, Tenn.; Hudson and Emma Tuttle of Berlin Heights,
>hlo; Giles B. Btehhlns, Mrs. L . A. Pearsall, D r; A. B.

pendent slate-writing), and Mrs. Bylvester of Chicago, 
Orton Is a summer resort, forty miles from Detroit, on the 

Detroit and Bay City branch ot the Michigan Central Ball- 
road., . . ! ,

Island Park Is on one of several beautiful wooded Islands 
In Orion Lake, and espeçlauy fitted up tor Grove Meetings 
and the'entertainment and amusement of guests—excellent 
opportunities for those wishing, to camp. Excursion boat 
ontheLkke. Bmallboataandflshlng.tackleforront. Those 
wishing to hire tents will notify the Secretary. Accom
modation a t  ho tela and hoanUng-nousos at reasonable rates. 
-Reduced rates on railroads.

i . J ;  iP. wniTiNG, Prttidint 
Du. J .  A. MABVIN, Sicrsfqrv, ,

; 210 Woodward Avenue, Detroit,

------------- ---------------------- aptera, t a i l . ----------
léPiilplt” ts.aaduatty andmerrv taLcretofore. The 

Oenttay Oétoptay, New Fork’, 1,Ctipples,',Upham & 
0 0 i,2 8 3 W a 8 h to ¿ ^  a taee t,ta rtb í!.: "  V "  ‘ ¡

T h e  1 PHRKFoLobiioAL J o o é tó i 'iS ó n ta in s  "  Thé
Invention o l  Printing'," w lth 'portralte o l G uttenhere; 
F u s t and Bohoeffer; “ A Few  Rcfltattofls- o'n Nose»", 
a  dOMriptlon, w ith’several en¿távlilgi'r'Ofi th e  Fello^r- 
stpne P ark . a n a re a  o t 3 W  t t a u o  uUieé M t apartlby  
oiur Governmmit ¡a»' “ a, gyanflfp^tjofipl-iday-groand

irM  ib' á llta c n  tó^All timé Ind as total
A rts ,"  and o ther entertaining and Instructive artloles. 
Fowler S t W elli, 753 Bróáflivayj Nqw, Fork.,, I

T h e  U ifiV feS^éfrntaltís o te  <& 'fen n y  »on’s  poems,; 
,’iThC BrOoki’li U laftrated;> , 'HbBytkitk>(l1”  a  e to ty  by 
H a t t ie : W hitney t (’F or Love’s  Bake."/ A story  o f th e  
.■y^ar.byByR.Bedford, aafl«Ut«it InteréSHng reading 
In prow  áqtflireree. The Unjyeytp Fqhltahlng Go., St. 
t a n t a , | 1¡T-| “  l h  i . i "  '(lb-.tl!.-|l:-.-»-:
' O tra L rr tL E  On e s  and  t h e  N u r s e r y  oontalns 
,nmt í i ' t oi nt Wél i t ‘-‘‘ _ ‘
Soh: "Bnrf-Rldl
Sunflowers Skid, . . . . . .  .......... - . —
" ’WUlle’dliBlde,”  w ill be readU nñaeíS ttadtogly  by 
m any dnrtog o r a lte r  this endlinhrt«experienoe.' - Bna- 
tejlTnbUslilng Oo„ 36 Broofteldgtooet, B d s to d .i :/ 

i; T h b ,H e r a l d Oy  -Hbaltéc to  I t s f  G enorilA rtl-  
clps.'iV 'iA nivyers to  Otteettons,’11 ■“ Toplés of tho 
Monto,”  t a d  “  Studies in  HygJenqjfor W om ep," ¡ pre
sen ts lta 're á d e rs  w lth  Infozm tjoa , ¡ npppj »nhjeeta o l : 
VitiJ .importance' to  .all yiho w irald . obtain  an d  yetota ’ 
■¿jé esséntíidot a ll tone h ap p to éu .liéa ith .,, Now F o rk : 
H .)-ti’f ló tb r » k é t l(to .V to L a lM 'é tíléé t7  !' '
5: f  b tiE 'd  ’ ’ GoVeu n m b n t  GofctWEriWtrr De t e c t o r  
'tandshfis eh^rsvlngs by w tíleh’ liid tatloné o l ' bafik- 
notos ynky be  easily dlscovflwdpl l t  U lndlspeM able 
tokU bostoesitozn . Published «M aas Chestnut stree t, 
Philadelphia. , ■ " r  i -. n il  lu<i ,iio;!.".!i-’; t - r !  ,.m  

F b x r t h zn k er s’ HAOAznfB ftnd /P reetoonghl Dl- 
rectory fo r to e  U nited S ta tu ju jd ^ O a n a d a . H .-L- 
'Grech, BdltoF andF nbltahró^B iaiún^!)^  N . F .

,:(T .' i . M a r g e b t t 'X M ^ k k i B e i a i l i b '  /  ;; 
VDr. J .H . G. FhaetoHi l»Jt U., 8-JSxrSargeon, 
mlditig novr $ji« Doctor
-jWtó¿So' w i  *% X*r?t

ep^p«jr.;| "Fbiraioians 
fl^itoretijrEreltefriendfc > '

■ p lrltn al Csuap-M écilntt.
, The F irst Maine State Bplrttuat Assoolatlon wlll hold lta 

Sixth Ahnnal Mooting a t Buswell’a Grave, Etna, Mo., 
commencing Ang. ztthiand holding ton days. .Buswoll’a 
Grove la situated on the.Une of the MVC. R. H«, three miles 
from Carmel VlUago and one-half mile from KtnaBtatlon. 
A small station hasboen erected directly hack of tbsgreunds . .  --------■— meet i ng by rail,

: tftn tio tsand  oottage iòta' can be'had of bánlél Butwell a t 
reasonable, rates near tho grounds; also hoard and lsdgln,- 
ofMrrBnsvreU and brother a t prices to suit the times. Th 
Pavlllon. huUt last' season,'will accommodate a  thousand
P» t f o * i » g >  'able' 'èpostasi»' bavé ' toil 
Warren Chase, of Cl 
speraed with Haine t

very
spired pages sits In a room around which Night has trail _
'  — ' -----The clasped hands, upturned countenance,
___  ____ ____ gaao, most beautifully embody the ------
Ideal of h o p e f u l , -----------------  ‘
down. Nelthor ______  _______ ____  .
and  polo,”  shining through tho rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces tho soft light that {alls 
over the woman's face and Illuminates the room. Painted 
b y  Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J . It. Rlee. Bite 
if sheet,------ - " -------------- '  —-—  '■

and heavenward gaxo, mi__________  . ___  ___ . . . .
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone 
down. Nelthor the expiring candle nor tho moon, ' ‘cold

22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 18x21 Inches.

i t M F E ’S MORNING AND EVENING;”
A river, symbolising the life ot man, winds through« 

landscape or hill and plain, bearing on ltB current the tune- 
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim, An Angol accompanies the 
boat, ono band resting on tho helm, whllo with the other 
abe points toward tho opon sea—on emblem of eternity—re
minding ‘ ‘ Life’s Morning " t o  live good and pure Uvea, so
abe points toward tho opon sea—on emblem of eternity—re
minding ‘ ‘ Life’s Morning " t o  live good and pure Uvea, so 
“ That.when tholr barks shall float at eventide,”  they may 
be  like " L ife 's  Evening,”  fitted for the "crown ot Im
mortal w orth.”  A band of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From tho original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . A. J .  
Wilcox. Blxe of shoot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
16x20 Inches.

« TH E ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality fi "m 

beholding eyes, and revealB the guardians of the Angel 
World, in  a  boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or-
Jihans were playing. Unnoticed, the boat became 

rom Its fastenings and floated out from Bhore. Quickly tho 
current carried It beyond all earthly help. As It neared the 

brink of thefearful cataract the children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Buddenty 
there came a  wondrous change In the little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure and resignation, as, with a deter
mined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, she grasped the rope that lay by hor side, when to 
her nurprise the to s t  turned, as by Bomn unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy In the stream—a little haven among the 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J. A. J .  'Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John. Blzeof sheet, 22x28 inch
es; engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray's Elegy; "T he. -----  - —----- “  ds^j”  • • • f r o m toecbnrchcurfew tolls the knell of 

tower bathed In sunset's fad-. „ 
winds slowly o’er the lea,” towi

ig light, “ The lowing herd
_________  . ._ . _ r»ara the bumble cottage In
tho distance. "T h e  plowman homeward plods his weary

‘ornla,.for tho first f iv e . . .  
t; Mrs. M. B. Townsend-

in engaged! Hón. Ivoaay ', Inter-’ 
ood.of

iËuacbüietta, foy tto ramatolo*dayit alsoO. H. Welling
ton, M .D .,-oFthe1 American University, of Boston, and 

wt0 ^ 0C?0Dy ^  ro*tIumAu(r'
...President,!during the.meeting, E . W . McFadden, of 
Fairfield, MO. A cordial Invitation is extended teaU, and 
especially the mediums; P er order of Directors. ‘

O t a S . M v B H q W R , ^ « , ^

way,”  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their homo 
and Its rest. A boy and bis dog are eagerly hunting In tho 
mellow earth. The little girl Imparti lire and beauty to tho 
picture. In  one hand she bolds wUd flowers, In tho other 
grass lor ” my colt. ”  Bteln, copied In black and two tints. 
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Blieot sheet, 22x28 
Inches. '

“  FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Thoscenetslnharresttlm eontbebanksof a  river. .The 

finn-honse, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form the 
background. Ill the foreground are tho most harmonious 
groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of snappy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan 
lon-plocetq."Homeward," (o r“ TheCurfew” ).' Copied 

'from the'well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
stined by. Joseph John. Bteln, copied tn black an d  two 
tints. Bueof.sheet. 22x28Inches.

“  THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
■ A n n u a l  Csunp-M feetlng. !

tfU nt; eom
. « A B i

ln  lSTS Professor John, toe distinguished Inspirational 
Artist, visited HydesvlUe, in Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y., and made a  careful drawing of toe world- 
renowned house i and : surrounding scenery where Spiritual
---------------------------- --------- d r  -----------------  ----------. .  -  Telegraphy began its glorious andundylng

'ih e  Exicu tlreB oud  of toe Aksodatton take pleasure In M Ä X biS Saanonnetog th a t the arrangements for this convocation are gravea on sio e ip y j. w . w ane, m u o ian e
to a  satisfactory stime of progress. . • ___ . . .  ..
. ; Among! the: speakers already engaged from ontsldo toe 
.a t tu n e H o n . A«B, Bradford, of Pennsylvania,andMn.
-HvE- Lake,' formeriy ofOallfomla, hut now working In

. mission of light
__ „ . oseph John. En-
Blxeof sheet, 20x24 Inches,

“ WOODIAND HOURS.”
°M ra. Margaret Fox Kane, of too origlimi Fox family, la 

‘ tofttend tho meeting, and lnsddltlon to htrmodl- 
" wlU ton (he pooplo the (tory of HydesvlUe In-

•engaged to act
jugjRlqgirf*,

- 0VFXB1D AS A FBIMltoC TOB TBB VIBST TUB.
A'mother and tier child are away from the city for reerea-

I pages áre added to
thorli seated In the

' ‘ 'D ln Q -iiu w iU D i 01 l l l u k  u*a u w il r jiiw im w i » imruvum
Beeretary (or.toe meettog, and wUl have reeponslble Charge

°Vmieri£nonnooment will to  made ln dne keason;
By order ol toe E x ^ U v e B ^ T O ^ ^

B .B .M oObao kxn , Beeretary, . . . . .  -
■ .ji r  | ..|.-

T h e  M a in e  s i a t e . l p l r i l i a l  T e a a p le

t  "  aroond a tree
. Hon In a  German woodland; and golden
--------------------------- ---------- Theme

_ -Pet 
twl

.  - reft.. _____________
joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel

"  life’s hook of .happy hoars«”  The mo thei
forest sbadeiT'H e r  fltUe girt ‘lB o -P eep e '___________
through toe foliage, her face nd lan tw lthalortog , gleeful, 

Both taces are foil of sweotnosi and
. A, J .  WUcox. Blxo of sheet, 22x281nches.

« TH E HARVEST LUNCH.”
. o r r t n t D  ab a r n n e iv x  r o n  r u n  t u s t  t o o .

• The harvesters gather 
.an elm standlngou the ~

■ ‘iirtsTTP; _

Speaker*ontot toe Btate whotoel.Uke m eetlngw U husto 
come and help ns. To all Bplritnallsts anfl Llbeiali wo ex- 

-tepdaoordiaflhTltation. .■■■.«. ■■ - -u . .  . -
The “ Ralph Ross "w ill leave steamtxAtwharf. Bangor. 

a t l o ’Oloek promntly Thnnday andF ridäy .A ng . le thand  
17th,Bataid*y afwrpocn, A n g .lith , and Bonday momlni 
Anir. lp th tje to rn  Monday.F.V, ln eesien to eoanect v rll_ . 
ttia eai*.nFer*onf oomlsg q a  u eB o sto n o r Fortland bo«ts, 
will stop at.Nortopoit. Arraqgemente have. boen madei 
wlth to* Mirino Central Rallroadfor excunlon n te k  One 
Ihre toe round totoon: all ron rqade.ets totAugiitta. p a ll  
tor flekets to toe MUne B tau  BiritltimlTempie.

Any ln  formarion ln re ta rd  tonn tso rboard  wlllbeclieer-

tong of birds. The farmer ip reads thi 
a basket brought there by his daughter, 
u  filling a brother's enp, while a not!

A lid lsstnd yto

Frem a  pitcher she 
another la waiting for the 

the oountenanoe of his

ä S S ä t S ST u S e W a n d  tori arepuring alnnch  to brotoer and sU- 
W f ^ e ^ o n U e S o a d e d to y .  Bteto.m lsdtobU wkam l 
two ttntabom  Joseph John’s «oted painting« B luotibeet, 
22x28  Inches.

'. '. .« w i  o r  m s a u n io v , n  a s t a i o x i  • -
n r Y s a a
•k x  M— t o t , W *
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1 3  A Ü S T 3 ST E P  O F  L I ^ H T .
TO BOOK rC B C H A Il^ l.

COIBT^BICH, P u b lisk trsandB ooksetl^sJSo ,
f1 M i n  Pta««, s o n o r  o f  Provinct t i r i t i ,  Boston, Mat s., 

tep for n ie  »/complete »»sortinent or _Splrlt«»JI, P ro -
rrfwlre, RefbraMtorr mad Hlaeellmneou Book»!
St Wholtsals and  Bétail. _   ̂ .

Terme OiuA.-Orders for Book«, to  be eent by Exprès», 
moat be scoomysnted b r  »11 or s t  le*« t hfJfcseh. Wben the 
money fonnm ed la not sufflolent toflU theo rter, th e ta l-  
u o e  muat be p»ld C’.O .D . Ordersfor Book«, to be sent by
m. m mustlnrsriably be»coompanled bycssb to theunoont 
o fe «  border. W t ¿ o u  14 onr P atronethatthey
M» rm ll u i (As tn e iU > n n lp a rto /a  dollarin  postage

M O B B thaiiont dollar %oiU noi l>iaeÇtpUdt

i postant 
amp* «n

a t Ä Ä S f ' ÄUnd or hjnerio»(not out ot print) will be »entby millor

<hl
•Catalogues o f  Moots Published and. fo r  Bale by 
i è  SUM sen t free.

■ ;« n o u i<  n o n e » .  ■ - ■
M -  In  quoting from the  B A«N*B O i L lQ ^  c ^  ihonld 

h« t î te n  to dU flnïùlih between editori»!fattele» »nd the 
SammSnlStlon» toondeneed orotherwlto) of

clsely as good a right. If capital aotually owned 
labor, then it  might talk in the strain it does.

A movement like the present one does not 
take place for nothing. I t  is a new and power* 
fnl blow delivered against the tyranny of capi
tal in hehalf of free labor. Its example will 
exert a lasting influence throughout the conn- 
try. The issue, in the absence of all forms of 
menace and violence, is a plain one—so plain 
that everybody can understand i t  The moral
ity of it, whioh raises it  to the height of a 
cause, is readily perceived and.fully appreci
ated. In a  oonntry whioh has gone through 
the travail of a  four years’ war to wipe ont the 
institution of human slavery, it is not sttppos-

OnrroTñmñi »reopen for th»eipr«»»lon ofl^ijon»! fjws

a»- V t do not r»»d »nonymou» tetters »nd commnnlc*- tlon«. foe name and address of^t^»reJn_»lJte»e»

able that the-qther form of human slavery can 
exist which i f  represented biy the assumed

tadîwnB^M»su»r»ôtÿt)f good tMth. teka to return or preserve m»no»cript« thst

MnwüeHotlceaof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt Inserito», must reach this office on Monday, »a the B annbb 
0» Light goes to press every Tuesday.

i j t m i t t  o f  ‘p t f l M .

ownership bf labor, on whioh life in faot de
pends. 'T he  leaders in the great free labor 
movement of the time have only to be cool and 
collected, and scrupulously careful to commit 
no aot whioh cannot readily be defended on 
grounds of dear right and reason, to compel 
capital to admit labor to a full co-partnership 
and allow it an equal share in what i t  requires 
both together to produce. This is the obvious 
tendenoy of things, and it  is the only meaning 
whioh these repeated struggles of labor can be 
truly said to  have.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, ATJOUBT 4, 1888.
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T h e  w ork  o r  SriRiTVAUSW lsasbroadss the universe. 
I t  extends from the Mubess spheres of sngelic life to the 
(•west conditions ot ham.-v» Ignorance. I t  Is ss broad »8 
Wisdom, as comprrhetLrti* a .  Lore, »nd Its mUalrn le to 
bless mankind.—/«.V» P isrj-nS ,

T h e  T e le g ra p h  S tr ik e .
An exchange jafiiy  observes that Thursday, 

July 19th, on which day occurred the strike of 
the telegraph operators of the country, bids 
fair to become a memorable day in the history 
of free labor. The demand made was for an 

' Increase of pay to the extent of fifteen per cent., 
and for a reduction of the present long term of 
honirs of work. It seems to the great majority 
of people a perfectly just demand, and has 
called forth for those making it the unqualified 
sympathies of the community. These tele
graph operators are not ordinary laborers, but 
are skillful in their special vooation by reason 
of years of training and experience. They are 
hard workers, and have very little time for 
Test and reoreatlon. ' Moreover, it is required 
of them by the very conditions of their calling, 
coming in personal contact as they do with the 
better classes of the people dally, to maintain 
an appearance whioh is by no means without 
its pecuniary charge—a requirement to whioh 
the ordinary kinds of labor are not subjected 
in  any snoh sense. All these things are enti
tled to consideration.

When these men, scattered as they aro over 
the entire oonntry, came to the conclusion that 
they worked too much and received too little 

. pay, they determined to present their olaims to 
the men employing them, which they did in a 
perfectly proper way. Instead of being met in 
•the same spirit, and treated as if they were ra
tional'beings, they were answered with a de
mand that they should surrender to the of
ficers of the oompany the names of their lead- 

. ero, the intention obviously being to deter the 
. body of the men from proceeding further by 

making an example of those who were merely 
acting for them as their executive officers. 
Upon receiving só haughty and insolent a  re
ply, they qnit work at the wires at once, and 
proceeded to test the question whether there 
is a larger supply of their kind of labor in the 
country than there is a legitimate demand for.

, Since they withdrew from work their oonduot 
has been entirely orderly and respectful, and 

-their exeontive committee has even gone so far 
!;as to offer to cooperate with the telegraph, 
company in the punishment of any ono of their 

'number who .may be suspected ofJ doing vio
lence to the latter’s property.

The pabilo has thus far not been baokward 
in  tendering to this intelligent body of strikers 
its positive sympathy. I t  is undeniable that 
pabilo opinion is wholly on their side. As a 
contemporary well observes, every disinterest
ed person understands that, in a private mo
nopoly, conflicts of this kind between oapital 
and labor are inevitable, and that in this cose 
labor is right and oapital is wrong. The tele
graph service in this country, unlike the situa
tion in Europe, is entirely in the hands of a 
few greedy and grasping millionaires. The op
erator sees that the ¿took of the company has 
been watered from a few hundred thousand 
dollars to the enormous sum of eighty millions, 
and that the. annual dividends on the stock 
'have been inoreased from six to seven per cent. 
Heknowa very well , that this increased divi- 
den i paid on stocks that were watered by the 
declaration of former large dividends, has come 
oat óf. tils' own pocket; and he naturally and 

¿rightfully regards it aq nnjqst, besides being 
^wholly uncalled for. He feels that he is paying 
¿money by his labor to men muoh of whose 
/¿took has cost them nothing.
.“ /This Increased dividend in the total amounts 
to  eight hundred thousand dollars, and in order ! 
to  make It the managers have: more than once 

. .•crewed down the wages of the employees,, and 
stretched out their working time. The stock
holders reoelve six per cent, on what costs Oí em 
‘bu t eighty dollars per share. Seeing how pros
perous Ih e  oompany is by its own pabilo proola- 
‘matibn, the plnehed and sorewedi.employees 
thought their own turn had oome; and they 
very, properly asked that their, own clroum- 
stanóes should be ameliorated, to conform a  lit
tle  more to  the  oonfessed condition of the com
pany- They are ,an|w&ed .that snoh demands 
are not to to,recognized; .that strikes aré  wrpng 
on prinoipWa'nd must-be put an ¿nd tó; and 
jt$s$ ty tor luj^ino.tjtebt1 to.coihblne or .organize 
4pv mnypurpose, oven tha t of-sélf-próteotion. 
'jiittfiH íhére Is where .Issue .Is jdihed. l t  is not

ho tngh ts thathrtfitne-eqnal of 'the  /rightsof 
capital. If  capital may organize and Combine, In 
tü e 'ío ra  of ‘‘syndleateÍL 'J'cornert,^ "rings," 
»UrtlflM mgifr l«flr^%ITWaitt3ftJth«CrSB<ámhnd

A R e m a rk a b le  S p i r i t  C a re .
The potency of spirit effort in its application 

to the cure of disease and the removal of vari
ous disabilities to which the human body is sub: 
jeot, has been an almost innumerable number 
of times illustrated since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism; and Its superiority over all self- 
styled “ regular” systems and schools ot treat
ment been made palpable to all who do not al
low their reason to be supplanted by prejudice. 
There has reoently been a oase of this kind in 
Wichita, Kan., whioh, if all accounts are true, 
and we have fall confidence that they are, so 
far as any event may be called miraculous may 
be termed such.

We have before ns three artioles published 
over the signature of “Richmond,” two of them 
in the Beacon and one in the Eagle, both of the 
place mentioned above, from whioh it appears 
that Mrs. Jane T. Sexton, a spirit medium, had 
by an explosion of benzine, about six months 
ago, all the fingers of her right hand so disabled 
that a physioian who was called reported that 
he found “ all the fingers of the right hand per
manently injureJ, the .tendons firmly adhered, 
and the fingers partially closed in a fixed and 
rigid condition, so that nothing but absolute 
force, sufficient to break loose the tondonsrwill 
ever restore the hand to its normal .condition, 
and to do that it will be neoessary to administer 
chloroform."

Within thirty minutes after the acoldent, 
Mrs. Sexton wa$ Informed by her spirit guides 
that no earthlyijphysiclan most be allowed to 
touch the hand, but its onre be left entirely to 
the spirits ; that when she sufficiently had re
covered to go upon the rostrum, the time and 
place would be announced through the papers, 
that all might have an opportunity to witness 
the performance of aoure as equally miracu
lous as when Jesus of old time told the man 
with the withered hand to  stand forth, and it 
was made whole as the other.

This annonneement was made pnblio, and 
scores upon sooreB went to see the hand, and 
became personally oognizant of its condition. 
There was also a paper drawn up stating, “ We, 
the undersigned, have examined Mrs. Jane T. 
Sexton’s hand since it was burned, and believe 
It to he permanently disabled.” This was 
signed by twenty-five well-known and reliable 
persons conneoted with olmrohes of varions de
nominations, among them the sons-in-law of 
Mrs. Sexton, who had no faith in the promise 
of the spirits, and were loud in their declara
tions to that effect.

Intense interest was felt in the result; fonr 
montliB elapsed, during all of whioh time the 
hand was accessible to the pnblio for examina
tion, and many examined it. At length Mrs. 
Sexton had so far recovered as to be able to sub
mit to the powers who controlled her, and in 
whom she htid perfect faith that what they 
promised they would do; a hall was prooured, 
and the time appointed : Ask’s "Hall, Wiohita, 
Kan., June 8th, 1883. Mrs. Sexton came upon 
the platform» and was introduced to a well filled 
house. She arose deeply entranced, and her first 
position drew the attention of everyone. She 
divested her hand of its covering^ then poised it  
above her head, held it  there, slowly tam ing it 
tha t all might see it  in its orippled condition. 
A breathless stillness pervaded the house. All 
saw the fingers open, and become flexible, then 
for three-quarters of an boar she hèldher au
dience spell-bound by the eloquence, the beau
ty and poetical rhythm and pathos of an address 
whioh, says the acoount, it  is impossible to de
scribe.

We have called this “ a  remarkable oase” ; it  
is snehto the world at large, and even to the 
ohuroh, whose members profess to believe that 
Jesus did1 similar things, and told his disciples 
tha t all who believed in him should do still 
greater; but to Spiritualists it  is no more re
markable than hundreds of oures which they 
know to havè been effeoted by spirit power d ar
ing the past thirty years, and that are being 
performed by that power almost daily now.

of a single ihlnd^hntl>y!thè sheer force of arbi
trary and irresponsible power, exerolaed by thé 
Church whioh rigoronsly ruled the Stato.. In  
foot, the Chhrohuas the State. Thla.however, 
onr. commenting D. D. forgets to mention, 
though i t  just as mnoh belongs to the zabjeot 
as anything else he has to say, And-thUJa the 
reason why, we style all similar commentary 
partial and partisan, aiming as i t  does fo’ausr 
tain a causé more than to searòh fo'r and secure 
the tratto  ' I t  is the peoffilar yloe qf ereeds tha t 
they nourish just, th a t aplritiloptOaAOf the 
lprgq and liberal spirit whioh js 'not-satlafled 
with less than the tru th  in its fullest; pleasure. 
I t  does not therefore follow, as pur D. would 
have us believe, tha t because the Bible has 
seen the rise and fall ot empires i t  is “ a  sacred 
gift of God to  man.” That hi the womtont 
superstition about it.

Again, onr Doctor of Divinity—whose; pr*i 
scrlptions we most .say are extremely qaae^lah 
—is constrained "to . admit that there ls rfia^y: 
no contest between Geology and the. Bible, but 
that It is “ between Geology and. man’s  Inter
pretation of God’s word.” The latter, he eto 
lows, must change ; and he would have been, 
wholly oandid by adding that its constant 
changing would he due entirely, to the recep
tion ot a clearer light of knowledgè. If the 
Bible Is never to “ change,” what does It 
amount to If man’s interpretation . of It is 
ohanging beoanse of abettor understanding of 
its meaning ? We say the Bible does “ohange ” 
according to main’s understanding and inter
pretation of it. The two cannot be separated, 
and any ordinary D. D. ought to know it. Jnst 
in proportion to the shedding of all these high- 
sounding but meaningléss platitudes respect
ing the Blble ; and God generally, does man 
come into a knowledge of his relation to his 
Creator. Standing still and offering idolâtrons 
worship to a book thht is without a living mean
ing and power Is a fetiohism that is fast going 
out of fashion, among free and intelligent men.

to Boston as rnlMtonarTeg in the work of ex
tending the order in t)ie Episcopal churches in 
thin oonntry. Their names vfrere Fathero Graf- 
ton, Hall and Osborne, and they were under 
the direotion of Father Benson In England. 
The Ghnroh of the Advent, which Is-very 
“ high,” is looated on Bowdoin street, where 
Lyman Beecher once preaiohedi anil is own^d 
by Father Benson in  England. After a  time 
Hall and Osborne beottmq jealous of .Grafton, 
hnd sought his removal. This caused bitter 
feelings, whioh:have worked ou t,in  various 
ways. Meantime the parish has bnllt a  new 
ohuroh on Brimmer street, and Father Grafton 
hasgone there with the' sympathizing;part of 
his congregation, whfie Fathsro Hall and Os
borne remain, in , the~old ohuroh on Bowdoln 
stree t They still, aot under the direotion of 
Father . Benson In . England, end claim at the 
some time to  have the senotion of the BIshbp 
>ofi Massaohusetts. Th^y arei giving 'Father 
Grafton much tronble, It Is said, by proselyting

A D isc o u rse  on  N p ir ltu a lla m .
Dr. Wild of Toronto, Ontario, some months 

ago conoluded the fourth of a series of leotures 
on Spiritualism, a verbatim report of whioh, in 
the Yorkville Netos, came under onr notice. 
His text wa8-r“For now we know In p a r t  and 
we prophesy in part.” He said that man Is na
ture’s greatest pnzzle, and his own best enigma, 
His relations to things without have hot yet 
been folly ascertained, The Spiritualism of 
to-day, he said, is nothing new; It has been be
fore the world for hundreds of years. He said 
you oan hardly, read any of the anoient fathers, 
beginning sly hundred years before Christ 
without;,finding the same manifestations. He 
admitted that he could not withhold his sym
pathy w lth the apparent design and to e  avowed 
purposes of Spiritualism. “ They.are labor
ing,” said he, “ to materialize spirits, to  make 
the invisible visible, and to make the uncer
tain more oertaln. They are trying to  bring , 
heaven nearer, ahd our departed friends in 
oloser proximity,to us. Their work is a noble 
one; whether they have succeeded, as they Bup- 
poBe, or n o t what they are seeking to do needs 
doing.”  '■*>.

He said i t  must be patent to every one who 
studies the meaning of the balk of the theology 
of the day, that i t  has removed heaven and, 
friends further from ns. They have so complete
ly fallen into the\babl<iof spiritualizing tha t 
they leave hut lltyle of material fact in the 
Bible. They have so thoroughly etherealized 
heaven tha t no one knows where it is or w hat 
it  is. They have so minimized, and atomized, j 
and attenuated onr departed friends th a t they 
are become toe flimsiest’oi shadows. In dajra 
gone by the preaohero wbre mo'fe realistlo ahd 
intense; they looked ^ t things in the concrete, 
and not so mnoh in  the abstract; they had 
things in their belief that were solid and rea l; 
and therefore their leading oharaotero were 
thorough believers in  spiyltual exiatence. Wes
ley never wonld have done: half the good work 
he did if he had not heeh, thoroughly imbued 
with the idea that good and evil spirits were all 
around him. He heata^tofezfflmOcU toe funii- 
tore about in. his fatoer’sihbuto, ahdheheld'__ • _ ___V _ ŜÂ '-i-V. .........peMonal conferences ̂ Jthtoem;

The hook written by Wesley. oalled "The In-

A d m iu lo n s  o f  a  D . D .
- The Rev. Dr. (so-ealled) Meredith; of tois pity, 
who has jnst resigned his Boston pulpit In ohe-

visible World,” was. earefuiiÿ burned np to 
three copies. He believed in angels, demons 
with whom it was our du ty to  contend.: Pope 
Innocent VIII. felt compelled‘to-issue: a ball 
against the e x im v a g a ir t i 'i i i i^ i^ ^ 'O ii^ P ^  
respecting the presenoé of ’evil iiiirito., .Martin 
Luther himself believedfla^itô ’'ïiréiw ié’''of 
devils. Dr. Wild oohferaea that tlmself 
a believer^n Spirltualisiçn^and In all the phe
nomena ; but he asserts 'pat they oan all be ap- 
eonnted for on natural principles. He explains 
them, to his own satiafpotion, first as being due 
to purely physical oausPs, seoond to educational 
ones, third to mental. ones, and fourth to psÿ- 
ohometry. Each of these 'he handies with an 
air of' bold frankness, lllnstrating rather than 
reasoning, and laying down presumptive rather 
than aotual facts. The disoourse Is an exhibi
tion of self-satisfaction with one’s own knowl
edge, much more than of satisfaction oanaed in  
those attending to i t  I t  goes only toahowihow 
the interest in Spiritualism is extending. and 
deepening, forcing toe pulpits to take it  up at 
last and treat it with' something besides sneers 
and dénonciations. Dr; Wild appeals for kind- 

( e r action ahd greater oan  ! In-investigating toe 
phenomena;”  ho matter whht kind of ft medium 
presents them. : ; ' , , ... ,. *

lorstnoreperyear, addresaèdhis Bible Sohoolon 
a reoentSatok-day afternoon o n "  The Bible in• s . Tl S A .•  fT»_ T\_••__J J l_____« _ HI __  Jthe Light of Tp-Day," and disonssed with m op 

íflór a n d .tboroughhbes some òf theor lms cam
polpts th a t are p ised  againstit as a  boiok of p a n  
Inspiration and admitted infallibility. HebCgah 
bv-making a very ¿eoided eonoeuion to thé 
claims ofm odernpritlo ism .lhéaÿingtoattoè 
Bible is hot |a book of histpry or biography. or a 
book of soienc^ bnt ahookof nligion, and éio- 
onraoy is to be expected of It only in toe irièalm 
of the splritoal. So far, so good; I t  is some
thing for a  modern D. D. to bewUling to raise 
the question of aconrapy h t alL' That ls ah ad
mission of toe claim of criticism to.'the tight to 
criticize.. Countless numbers of books, he énlo- 
glstically remarks, hàVé' been written, bat few 
hâve wlthstood the ravages of t im e .H e  thinks 
toe Bible Is thé gnàtost of books becauae lt  
has, and ppÜeivéâ ehtireneiyjfbiitVhe ssya
nothing 6f the'wars and' cruelties, the•murder
ing and peroeontion, by.yvhioh; ihât/ëntitehèraj

Greeds tuid connoils and eponshavebeenre- 
inforoed by waro ahd tumhlta ftiiii ihqhlsitions, ! 
•that the ,<antoh'mlghj:iaaiatotojto^ 
Ühgiluelfôh toe shperoUtibhsJdbiât^êfâ hook

forbidden <to' peruse; •;Thé,.Blblflhp‘bèett! kept 
w J io J e ^ n é t i ia i lH b m é i^ é ip d e m ïi ï is M

T ro n b le  In  th u ip ^ a rc h e s .
!/,'[ Dissent lh different forms abonnds in all the 
ohhrobes, bnt two lntettetih^ oases' ¿f it'ate 
tooseinChloago and Bostphf:'Bev. Wr. Ritchie 
Of . the Chnroh of the Atoehsith in Cpiilohgh is 
extremely “ high ” chur'’1*1 Mi-
by thttoduoihg .'certain
the1.1 Ihttor'.deoiares 'to „ .........................
For Instanoe, he celebratos the - ,oommnnion In 
the presence .of .too oongrdgation withont giv
ing them any Invitation i to' participate. ' Once 
a week the service hos-bebome a boly thass. 
Another service is that of performing ateqniem 
for toe dead, whioh is Rhmlih Without' qualifi
cation. although Mr. Rltohlti: lnsfstif that it hks 
been^aone in  toe Eplsodpftl Church btfore. The 
bishop of Dilhols refuses' i’tonflrm’’ 'M r. 
Ritchie’s “ candidates.” latter has gato- 
ered about.hlm quite a .jafge- and, floprltoihg 
¿¿ongregatipn, who .were taking! aotive stepsito 
dnild 'a . costly chnrohi bnt there being some 
tronble about ralsing the ffiOneyfhe has sirit in 
his resignation, putting thevgront^is' dtf'toe 
lsblfttion of toe parish'bpofthsewthe 'dlffWSHoe 
ih  Viewp-l^tyeen himself̂ ^ipJOTejbjsfidp.v^jicIi 
whioh to k  vbstry have' bishop '&
letter, pialhfy signifjlrig^^m efT lf his -an 
thority; "’ >* • ■ rr !■,

to^ostonthe fR m i^ b ^ to e^ V e n ^  Is

-  .......................  m f f c m m

— .... I n to le r a n e e ln S M i ln ; .... ;;
The trtatfaent meted1 o h i in  Spain to those 

who, having oome to a knowledge of Splrttnal- 
Ism, seek to Inform o th e p  .'partakes largely of 
the nature of the perseéutiéh .awarded cen
turies ago . to ' all who1 sought to Piakp known 
newly dlscbvèred truths. The Moniteur Bptrtte 
et Magnétique, published in Paris, says that In 
Spalni hooks oh SpiritoaliBm, original as well as 
translated, are now frequently brohght.ont. 
Spiritualist reviews and. journals have long 
been lashed, In Madrid, Batoetonai'/Miuela, 
Alloanto ih d  Saragossa ¡ 
ând ln  Hnêséa. The title  of the last ls X’lHs 
de JPat .Òhe ̂ Bplnbowi of,, Piaos), Xlts titie, 
however,«brought ho peace' to«itself,but the 
sword In the fo m  of the Bishop’B ‘'ni»jorex-

of his ohuroh and ' those of other ohurofies. 
The veraoity of toese . two priests ls likewlse 
seriohsly palled In question- And so., wè go, 
ahd are likely to continue. ! ■ r.

Prem oB ltlonau
I t  is seldom1 that any. great, disaster .odours 

that there is nòt snbsèqhehtiy mpfie pábilo
some, inoldent conneoted -therewith, showing

itoathat a premonition of toe fatality had exlBl 
In the mind of toe person it  befell or some ope 
related to him. Late English papers, ih giving 
detailed aooonntg of the aooident a t the launch
ing of the Daphne on the river Clyde/ Jnly.Sd, 
whereby a large number of lives were lost, re
late the following: , 1 ,

“ The body of a yonng man named Telfer was 
first to be recovered. Mr. D. C. Donaldson, a
temperance leoturer, saw the body as Soon as it 

■ • • • •• and thinking hewas taken into the mortuary, 
reoognized It, had the clothing i________ „ xamined, with
the result that a oard was found' In one of the 
pockets bearing toe name of Telfer. Mr. Donald
son a t onoe undertook the melanoholy duty of 
breaking toe sad news to the dead man’s rela
tives, and prooeeded for this purpose to Telfer’s 
house. The door was opened by the mother of 
the deoeased, whom Donaldson asked if her son 
was in Govan. • Oh,.yes,’ she replied, ‘he 
went - away down to see the launch; he’s 
drowned, I  know h e ’s drowned.’ p is  photo
graph was produced, and the visitor saw a t onoe 
that the body at Govan was really that of; this 
woman’s son, and told her so as gently as he 
oould. I t  then transpired that Mr. Telfer, who 
is a dentist, had told hip mother where he was 
olng, whereupon she begged of him to stay at 
ome, as she had dreamed last night tha t some

thing had happened to: him. He went, neyer* 
theless, with the saddest of results.”

83F* Horace L. Dnnoklee, whose sudden death 
by apoplexy on one of toe Ne w York boats on 
the 28th hit. has been mentioned in the dally 
press, has been known In this oity the past 
twenty years as a firm Splrltualist. and a t times 
aotlvely engaged in promulgating p knowledge 
of the truths of Spiritualism. He inherited, 
says a correspondent, : an Independent way of 
thinking, and was fearlesB in the investigatiDn 
Of every sdbjeot deemed by him worthy of in
vestigation. He manifested a deep interest !in 
the Faot Meetings held in Horticultural Hall 
in this city, not only by attending them himself 
hut in induolng others to do so. He was for 
toirty.years. engaged, in the stove bnsinesA for 
a time under toe name of Pond & Dnnoklee. 
He invented the army range, extensively Used 
during toe olvil war, and other articles of like, 
natnre oonneOtod vrito' fitting, up hospitals, 
military oamps, eto. For the past few yean he 
had been engaged In mining enterprises a t 
Deadwood, Dakota, as president and officer In 
several mining companies. He leaves a widow, 
two sons, an adopted daughter; a mother and 
a sister.' : "

IS 3* Among those whose transition from thiB 
to the . spirit-world has beOn reoorded daring 
toe bast thbntb; was' Mrs.1 Harriet E., Jones, of 
South Aoton, Mass. - She was, we are informed, 
a woman of great excellence; one aotive in| good 
works, and liberal l i t ' thought, , and,, deeds. 
Though professedly a: TJniveroalfst, she was' a 
Spiritualist at heart, and the prihoiple^.of $ ie  
angel falth led hOr In all her ways. iiear toe 
close of her siokness, ; during whloh BhO' had 
snffered hadeb, ahd, whioh provdd' her passport 
to the o ther Ufe, toe plainly Baw: heir-spirit- 
friends, alluded to eaoh by name to they wore 
dlsolosod to her vision, and recognized them as 
fully as she ever had when th^vyere. difeliejro 
npqti e a r th .. The funeral services were attend
ed by a large eonconroe of friehds, who; deeplj 
Aetoed their loss: lh toe absence of. her visible 
presenoe, but ware comforted by the thought 
that the ohange had been to her great gain, and 
that as soon as conditions were right she wonld 
cotnmunioato with them, and .toll them of her 
happy 'release,: and "of the joyOns state of ex
istence to whioh i t  had introduced her.; , '

S f T h e  oaSe of Mrs. Aftken; seleoted as one 
to test the validity of tbe San Franoiaoolaw 
compelling clairyoyanta to. pay a .mnntoipal 
lioense, has beendismissed by order of Police 
JudgeLawler. Had. itprooeèded it  would;have 
given the proseohtora and perseohtoro( some- 
tolng mqre to  think of than they anticipated 
reboltf hg,' lnasmuoh aait.wto the lntention of 
toe defense, to  show; ab stated b y  the Chronicle, 
that the BpiritnftllBts of that city: are a  duly in
corporated religions body, with powpr to brdain 
medlnins ¡'tbattoese ihedtums holà in th éo ilr-  
itualistio faltoand religion thesam e posltion'to 
do priests andolergymen’in b ther^llg iohs dé-! 
nominations, and tha t the aooniedi was such ah 
ordained medium.. T t 'was! to h'avé ! been 
bn this ShdM tttoatnntll clergymenandpriésts1 
are oompelled to ppy lioehses * none1 coüJd/ Or' 
toôhld h e  tollèbted from spiritual mbdlams. u-<

.HPrThe Exhibition of Fralts to be held at; 
the Bouthern Exposltiqn, In. Loulsvllle. Ky.,! 
from A h tr-^^ to ' Sept; ̂ t^ l^ a tti^ ilh g jm p to  
attention on ao'bqnnt ot iits prospetoiveimagibl' 
tnde.i ¡Over A2000 wlll be awardediln1®: ' “** 
■uma,!■ the grand1 prize kelng '/lB O O W iW ™  
display pat^de by . a  .to^ii; ̂ i ^ . h r ,  w ^ jW ir!- 
yanizatiohi. while, the setohdifapdithw lito6**1 
.are. $200; and $100 respectively. rDomiWtitlonB 
that, like thesb;te&dl to !tob’reito!%h'cMwtity 
and quality of
worthy of .aU coqimepdspon-itotiJ.u \o Atiolulqo

i BfT ih o  VillftsQ i ¿¿¡¿NapleA
was nbarlyfdestrojred; Julyi28th,iby 
iplakb'.; - The ’■ii-iD/sJ '¿J.* ̂ uUiiIia>liJh ̂  «s ̂ fYinnaanrt. -

communication.^ Thli m i  fliahed in the ©ye« 
of edltors,'paV li¿ti^ ;prih ter^ ' ocin&ibhtora.
suhsorlben and readers all round ! .Alogla la 
Real brongbtoht í d  Luz de (The
Light of Chrlstiáhltyh thé first number of whioh 
received a similar dèmonìitihtlon of eoölesias- 
tlóal wráto; l-- '5: ^

: : ¡ _ _ :    . ; ^ '» » i . ri ; 1—I ' ,v~ ■ ,i -J rr, -Í
- T h e  H ey b ert In Y eh tlg a tlo n . • >

TheSpiritoalO/eHnpilnailhilontothedotibt 
expressto-bjr urf, of the UkeUhood Of fairness in 
the Invetoigaiiion of S p ir itu ^ m 1 aboht to. be 
engaged in by a  commission appointed hytoe 
Uni verolty of Penniylvanla. says : ‘ ' ; ; ; ; 7 n

“ We oan hu t express our rhgrst tha t the 
spiritual press should ■ make haste1 on mere're- 
port to  question to e : integrity/ ot the cominls- 
sion;. wo shall wait and hope/’. ;i;!/

In a  paragraph , preoedhig toe above ;the Of 
/«ring bad already said:

Sinee “ it appears th a t a t  least two’mejnbero 
of the oommluiOn are Reverends, wo are free 
to admit that it does not look favorable for an 
impartial investigation;: we would about1 as
soon enter upon toe searoh for a 1 white black
bird andwltn as mnoh hope of anooess aa ex-
peot to find an impartial clergyman ; suoh.do 

Christian soil.” . ..hot grow upon <
We do not think there is mnoh differenoei in 

our view of the matter and that of the Offering, 
after ali. ;

F a e t  M ag az ln e . -
In  another oolnmn will be found toe adver- 

tisement of the ' Fact Pnhllshihg Company, 
whioh is well worth the attention of onr read
ers. The offer there made is generous on the 
part of its pnblishera, and wo hope may he the 
means of bringing before the' pnblio this valua
ble Journal, feeling sure that if well known it 
would have a  large circulation. This we under- . 
stand to be the objeet in making the offer, and 
that only for August, See that your friends are 
supplied, and that you have a‘fuU set for your
self, and to lend to your neighbor. " !,

|3F* The birthday anniversary of Mrs. Anna 
M. Stewart, the  wellknown materializing hie- 
dinm of Terre Hante, Ind., was observed On 
the 20th ult. by a gathering Of her friehds at 
her séanoe-room. : She having been preyiposly 
invited' out, was mnoh surprised on her retato  
to find a feast of material delloaoles spread for 
her, and a gift from Mr. and Mro. Hnrot await» 
ihg her aóoeptahoe. An appropriato address to 
Mrs.1. Stewart was made by Mr. James Hpok. 
At th è  dòse of the oeremony a séanoe was held, 
during whioh Interesting materializations took 
place; one of those reported1 to us helng." Min
nie,”  a control ’of : Mrs. Stewart; who;1 upon ap
pealing; called1 for a pltohef, and One being 
handed her she turned it hpsldé dovra to shów 
th a t It was empty. 1 In akhort time toe pitoher 
beoame filled' with wine, whioh “ Minnie" 
poured into glasses and passed to the individa- 
alsprésent ■

'¡nr. If, as* dogmatically asserted by. thie the
ology that Jonathan Edwards preaohed ahd Jo
seph Cook ohamplons, the so-balled righteohs 
are a t . death freed from all sin, by what possi
ble means oan their friehds Identify them, br 
they know themselves P for to many of these 
“ righteous ’’ certain ways and eccentricities, 
whioh constitute >in faot that ‘’sin," have be
come a  seoond natnre; to  be instantaneously 
deprived of them : must he a  severe' shookj ahd 
to.make;them acquainted with themselves they 
would need an introduction to the salnts ihto 
whioh; they bad been so suddenly-transformed. 
Is it not far more'reasonable to  fluppose that 
whether one has few “ slhB ’’- or many, toe re
moval of them will be gradual, ahd by a slow 
and natural growth in holinesa ?

i: ■ , , ;  : ■ - » r f t  ... i :: T,> . ; ; 1
>3F” From a private/letter, received, in this 

o|ty from PariSj Wè léarh toà t â.Thebsophioal 
Sopiety! has', been forme)!, in th a t’.oity; as.a 
branch òf thè ohe ih India, and that onr able 
reviewer , of foreign Spiritualist periodical», 
Mr. G. L; Ditson, has been eleoted first Vloe- 
Fresident, Prof;1 Thurman being 'the/Beoond. 
Mrs.Ditson 'has also been awarded'àn |i(5hóh- 
able ■ position as one ot its seototarIes. , 'Tho 
new Society, commences with twenty-two mem
bers; neârly all of ' wh0® ato":d!8uhghish6din
a»-_ -11 -■ / - Aì a .Jlll'iiAK/Mnliw Antoe walks of ■ eoiehoe,' literafhre, philosophy/or 

v in oart, inoluding Lady CaitonesfcwhO hftSltiilti^n 
quite a number of .intotoating- ibookl; ,the eml*-* • 1 J* Km «k1 /.tltli _i_ -- »Milnen t astronomer, M. 'Roseli!; ' ex-Deputy, and, 
as ahprè mèhtlOhèd;;M. Thtj^phni Professo*,!)* 
Phllòsophyi. . ,, ' , -n i ,i,t"- ' 1 ’I

ja^ W e arë grhtlfiod to learii that Mrs-. Allen, 
he matorlallzihg medium of iProvldehoOj R;1!-, 
isa so fttrvèooverod'from Ser,' Ulnera fts, to pe

thei
h f t é p b  ' f â r y è b ô # é d i i w i ç ^ ' . i l t o t o e ' i “ .', ...t . 
"ajote tb iresùméinerì sfiânqés^'and:/ that: she has 
done so with great _ ratWaetlon '¿¿b' W  Wio at-

!one‘i«iTeB?
few evenings si

JAtnJ. máii

7. wiTtr-nT?™  r*AvA-'¡í___ .rge-n.nñtoer,ííof ̂
Naples,and>it isbelisv'ed1 
fereati^AGuayT ...........mmm
.........



,ATO?SF.M?83. BANISTER o f  l i g h t . »Ö
“  In a im i Tn;iA jlM .n  '

' Borne idea bf tiie p r ì ^ iòf ,‘ jrndlan Troubles”
; may.be had trpifx the ijtatemènt made In the 

Council Fire that a lu g e  number of. the Che
yennes and Arapahbes are opposed to'leasing 

i their lands to vb lte  ineni and when it became 
known to them that under the lnfloehoe of their 

! agent» and in »eeoret,council towhloh they had 
I not been Invited; a few of their people had ilgned
• ; leases to  oertaln oattlèmen. a council of : those 

w ho^dno|t,boen oOhsultodwas held, and dele-
r;(ratci| appolnt«dto visit Washington at onoe for 
.1 thè purpose of exposing the fraud and protest- 
'i^agafnstlte'oonsùmmatloh. •_ ; '
! À ^ t  MUe«, onhóaring of this,.telegraphed 
to  ithe,<K)minaMlhg bfhoer a t Camp Supply to ' 
sorest these Indian delegates and the white 

'jsqttawtheh (their |nfeii>nfefs) who.were with

•to w o n er M  Indian'Affairs; ln \th lchhebegs 
;to be abstained in  thls matter Of preventihg the 

‘ Indiane from ooMng ..fo. Washington a t th^lr 
-, otrn : e ^ n s e  ,'tó ,;e*pose : his. ounnlngly-laid. 
j soheme, whloh, m  it  suooeeds, will , make 'him 

andh lspartnem allrlelt ' 'f'-\
I t U top .fr^dently  the.oase th a t'a n  effort] 

/ llkethl^ihj^lébyi the Ihdlanstoslm plym aln- 
V tain j their righta»; is  . trumpeted through the 
- oOuntrÿ as " a  ¡preat uprising," and all the war 
1' element1 o f . tray’ C o m m e n t is aroused.. In  
‘j ' the tumOll; that ensues the plunderers manage 
i to  fill thêlr pooketoiwhilé the Indians flll their 
i ‘ g ravesand  glowing • reports, of " p o th e r  In-
• dlaU W at PreVeHtW ” fill the papere. ; And this
I isoaUedJ u s p i . / '•  : ' ' v. ;

A n o th e r  M odel E x p o se r E xposed . :
; ThpBOstoh fourmi of lis t Monday reports 
. the doings of, a  young man In this olty, Who 

registered himself a t , th e 1 Hotel Vendôme' as 
“ Prank E.‘ Wright,’? and for a brief period 

. lived, in  fityle; ; paying for the eame in bank 
oheokp that were worthless, ; tho. discovery of

II whioh.lod him to. take aeuddendeparture. He 
.. next appeared in Newport, R. L, where hp went 
1 ; through the saine operation, with like- results,

, B. I., where he entered Ixkto, competition with 
-. Stuart Cumberland by flooding the place with 
...olroularsannouncing that “ The Croat Anjeri 

can Exposer of Spiritualism, Elmer W* Harris ”
• (Wright's real, name), would confer the inestl- 
. mahlo : blessing of his presence '.on Bristol, on 
.- Monday and Tuesday, July 28d and 24th, and

perform the usual programme of Spiritual Ex- 
; posurës. The oiroular also stated that to  had 

been traveling with immense success through 
Amerloa for the past two years, and that, as he

■ whs about to depart for Enropis, Bristol would 
have no other opportunity to witness the “ hit

‘ ofttoSeason."
In  thó meántime lhspectors RiohardBon and 

Glldden. who had been following him  from 
place to  place and just missing him, learned of 

. his presence in Boston, and .early Sunday 
moihing, with the assistance nf i Private. De- 
teotlve MoLaughlln, arrested him bn ftwarraht 

'. charging him with forgery. ;I t  Is said that 
Harris, who belongs in Boston, admitted the 
oharges agalnst hlm. giving as his reason that 

i he had been oast off by his family, and that he 
' had tried to get h'fs living by his wits.

“ G e n e s li,”  b y  AMan K s rd e e .
The above 'work, of whlohfrequent mention 

has been, made In these columns, has. Just been 
issued from the press of Colby A Blob.' I t  is

■ not neoeuuy that anything should be added 
to what has already been said of ; its merits,

' or of theVln»truó)ív;énature of ltsycontents. 
The name of.'its'author Is a guarantee of Its ex
cellence, and ,we trnst that óur readers .will re- 
çognliM thls faot and avail themselvespithe 
opportunity now presented to ‘possess a oopy. 

; The advertlsement In another oolùmn will give 
ítül particulars, to which the reader’s attentloh 
is called. -

—------— — . ■. ■*»■ »  — :— ——
C am p-M eeting  Id  B laine.

The Mainâ.Eftate.Spiritual Temple will hold 
its First Annual. Camp-Meeting at> Temple 
HeIghts; Hortl|Porh Augl >fth'; to tho 19th. 

lOffloialnoticeof the above, meeting will he 
' foundlu’snottor criumh. '• ;!''-J,:-;; ' y , !
:‘r: )BP* We are. informed .that a.Cape Cod olei> 

gym an,' Of a 1 denomination \ from' whloh moró 
Uberal yiewtarie loolced for. has lately advanced 
in oho of his discourses : the somewhat anolent 
endlong slnoq Exploded objection to SplritnalT 
Ism, that it Is aca'use.of.lnsanlty I He should 
: be better Informed ibefore nndertaklng t¿  thus 
-'pnbU cfttentflfite:^
The , èètrë-orow whion he .elevates fonhlspuli 

e p it to frighten hIeflockfi;ónp thé fpèst pf spirit- 
WUlithlngs that', fs .being spread.for‘ those who
- have too long i sought to  obt*!n! nourlefiment 
‘ from barren fields, ah'd io blind theír'vislón.io 
the light of immortal-life that is flooding the 
world with its bright‘éffulgehoe, was most ef- 

, feotually demolisiied many! years ggo, and who.
soever, endeavors! to iset: itvnp agaln-wlll^nd 
nothing bttt orumbling fragments with whloh 
to oonstrnot its ef0gy. I twas shown in 1876; by 
offloial returns specially obtained' for the pur
pose frôm rflfty-elght lunatlo . asylutaa- ln; the

- United States, .that ; of. 23,328 Inmates,'412 had
been njade insane by,rellgloñs¡ e!toltement and 

;69 by Splrltûailsnl;v.ènd probably tit.these lafc- 
!ter,'4f  jfurtherlnquUy had .been made; alargo 
’ proportion would ¡have been found $o be justly 
'a ttrihntèhletobther oauses..Splrltñaljtsmí'hás 
‘nothing'that ' leáds to ;a  derangement'.of! the 
!çientâl faculties, bpt all its. leadings are to op- 
. pósito results. <r <, << . î - i o .  '..IT .In.
• v ,  a  l i ! !,I, I .« jp . (A •
y ‘ Kp* It hiis'1 beén'vety appènent ti), ̂ hojió* w¿o 
'h^af¡a,hóen In{̂ |tónd&neéat the^oamp-rpéetinge 
^ p a á t seasons,tháítomethlng.moÉe shonld be 
¡doné than husbeèhto interest ànd benéfitthe 
'ohlIdrèn^^Mri': Thoinas;T^»,£ {;óf ‘.CieyeÉíhd, 
madàW ^^ i¿m ye;tó,!^t>d lw t ^  Tesrtyear, 
and; we ̂  are Dleased ift lqam.,thiit , Mr.; L. ; L. 
i.Whltlook has: oommenoed À slpillar ; movement 
'thlk séaeon a t Ofiset ,a&,*by U riñ rítoóh ií-. 
■dî À‘nnlteln singló^ bVe^monilng èMoÎolook,1 
.and: ut the operung .of eachFaot Meetlng/ '.Thls 
la the first step of what will' ultlhúte lh  4vd^>t 
th é','ihóSt pleáslng féht^rM':óftihesÔ'WjMhr. 
gatherings; something th^t vmlnpt o'ntíílntér- 
est tuó-yoñng folks but entertain the úlaér ones, 
and groTehighly beneflolal to all,/ j, (

vi HT*.CoLChak Cas^formerlyof FortWaWk* 
Iñ d .í’«í''one'ttóe á,Member of CdngreMj'^ÿi. 
.that .dUtridti and , known ' tor. many year*,«»! 
4 rm  Í to spIrlUlfe/a short,
tlm e :ldnoe^>while iatt^ndlhg. à refinion > of .thb;
^Catofíiimllyl¿'Brtghtón,Iowa.]He'waáá'góh-

&  .vho-knaw
hiçgVi Qj ia&yeamiwftMSi resided) in Washing- 
ton*ÎD í  C i ehgagèdlnhttbïtrfëiiltm'aàalawyef.
; b îîîii n g s Æ  ;n . m i.-.Uj

; r : m
Carehot so' mcbhfor.your. reputation as for yocr 

character, for the former Is only what the world .minks 
Of you, while :the, latter la what yon really, aret the 
former comes, as It were, of itself, while the latter Is 
made by the wtafom of your life.

A. Bronson Aloottbas so far Improved as to visit a 
neighbor, and Is In ’ hopes to  be present at one ot the 
meetings of the Sehool of PbUosophy.
; .The way to rise to sudden popularity is to he a  plan* 
slble advooate of prevailing doctrines and to! defend, 

originality, eometblngwhleh 
sve bo good reason for be-V- , . '

A burlesque organisation has arisen In^England In 
opposition to the Salvation Army, bearing the name 
Skeleton Army. Itmustbeabonypartaffalr. ‘

Over eighty persons, mostly women and; ehOdren, 
were drowned by the falling of a  w torf at Tlvol), a 

resort near Baltimore; on the evening of 
gnlygtth. , . , . ' . , ■

The editor o f  Jmtmg lAe Clouds, published on the 
summit'of Mount Washington, was strnek by lightning 
Sathrday evening and unite badly Injured.

Joeh Bluings says: “ I, enjoy a good laS^-one that 
rashes np out ov a  man’s soul. like the breaking np ov 
a school; bat a  laff that corns tow the surface i s  the 
hleknps enm, orbaoks ont ot a man, like the straggles 
o ta  chicken eboken with a chunk ov half wet dongh, I 
nttcriylament.” , : ■

The body ol Capt. Webb, who foolishly Undertook 
to swim the rsptds and whirlpool last week, was fonnd 
In Niagara Blver, near tewlston, on Batnrday. ,

When a man has a honse-lot on whloh he cannot pay 
the taxes he has a site too mnob.
1 A terrible accident ocontred1 on the Borne, Wàtcr- 
town) and ‘ Ogdensburg Batlroad, at Carlyon Station,
N. T., aboat 9 o’clock, Friday evening, July 27th, by 
which 22 persons were killed and 88badly wounded.
; Oakland Garden'|s attracting large crowds by the 
variety and . quality of Its entertainments. When one 
askso fasùm iuér evening, “ Where’ shall I  go, and 
hòw ehait l  get there? ” th e . reply hereabout invaria
bly Is, “ Oakland Garden ; horse-oars.”.
' .The, atobety ólnbs have commenoed practicing, and 
the' glass-eyc mannlaotory ln Pittsburgh Is working 
double, time.

There Is a set of ecclesiastics who wlU not read a 
book, a  newspaper, or argue with anyone who does' 
not reflect their own sentiments. They look into the 
glass and say, “ I see every time I look there one who 
always agrees with me.” ., That la their whole world, 
and ot the rest they arè profòtfudly ignorant.—Dr. Nor- manMadtod, ■'

A bad womancan dorpore mlsohlef than a dozen 
bad men.

Speculators favor the Indian wards of the Govern
ment being put bn reservations, because snoh. men get 
rich off of tbe nation and the Indians at the same time.

Wall-street brokers, It Is said,bold responsible posi
tions In churches. It Is a  onionÔI God and Mammon 
Toomnoh of this sort ot piety Is not sound morality.

A correspondent wants to know why people pnt ont 
barrels to catch soft waterWhen It rains hard,
T- About three hundred acres of petrified trees have 
been dlscovered on the Arizona sldé of the Colorado 
Elver, In the Bncfasliln Mountains! Some of them are 
twenty Inches (n diamo ter ¡there Is not. a bush that Is 
hot petrified, thé sage brash and grass being all turned 
to stone. ; So report the California papers.

Said he, "Let ns be one,” and she was won.
Sir Charles Wheatstone says that a  flash of lightning 

laatsiess thaoa mllllonth part of a secoud. so to do 
a thing “ às .quick as lightning,” ydh have gotto be 
pretty lively.
. Old Zady to.Taoidem fit—“ You can see for your
self, man. Von only staffed inyipopr parrot In the 
summer, and here are bis feathers tolhbUnsont before 
your eyes/’ ' T0xU0rmUtT̂ ot> bless ye, 'm, that's 
the triumph of the drt. ; We stnff ’em that natural that 
they moniti ln' thelr proper season.” u - ̂

/ ' »xis always Sunday wand'rlng downi,
This Way, forgettnlef the town. ■} -,

“ ■— J— **-1 sombre peeps

■ o v e n |« m t i  o f  L e c t h r e r s  r a d  M w d lam x -

CKstter for this Department shooid reach our office by 
t * * * ia y  m o r n in g  to ln tu re lan rtlon  the um ew sek. ]

Lyman C. Howe spoke at Nesbamlny Falls Camp- 
Meeting July 25tb, 27th, 29th and Aug. 2d. He speaks 
at McLean, N. T., Annual Meeting Aug. 5th i at Caasa- 
daga Lake Free Association Ang. 7th, sth and pth; 
at Clarendon, Orleans Co., N. V., Aug. loth; and at 
Hemlock Hal); Erie .Co!, N. Y.; Yearly Meeting, Ang, 
81st to Sept. 2d. t

Mrs. Cora L. V. Blchinond conttnues to bold ser
vices every Sunday lh  Metropolitan HaU, corner of 
Filth and Jessie streets, Ban'Franclsco; lu the tnora- 
lngat 11 and evohing a t 3 ¿’block; Her aadlenoea; 
comprise many of, tin  moat thoqghtlnl and Intelligent 
'citizens, and beriep tuea eoomand from them the 
greatestdegree of Interest.:;

Edgar W. Xmereohj of Mancheeter, N, H., who waa 
engaged as platform t e n ' medians a t Nesbamlny Fklls 
Camp from July iMh Lake Flaafant
during the week begliming Ang. 6tb, to meet old 
friends, and exchange.kind greetings, after which he 
gpee to Lake Champlain Camp/ to flu an engagement 
tram Ang. is th to27th. From thence he gore dlreet to 
Bnnapee Lake Camp to'fill hlb engagement dnring the 
meettng, which closes Sepk-ftth.

Mre.N. J . Willis, of Oambridgeport, wlU speak in 
Hayward’s oidve.Eaet.Braintree, on Sunday, Ang. 
sth.

Warren Chase lectures In^Worcester the Bundays ot 
September and Ootober, oommenolng Sept. 9th.; Dor-. 
|ng these two months he will visit places In the vlolnlty 
ol Worcester, lf destred. and give one week evening 
leotnrefor five dollan .ahd his expenses, or three for 
ten doUars and eipenies»; i This wlU give many a 
chance to bear the oldest lecturer on Spiritualism now 
in the tonka. He would Uke ; to speak In Providence 
»11 or a  part o f, November; if arrangements' can be 
made; after that he will Jp Bohth.

Mrs. Alden has returapil to. her oflloe, 48 Winter 
street, Boston, and is prepared to resume business;

Mrs. A. P. Brown has been lecturing in West Hamp- 
deh,Me., for the past four,weeks, and is engaged for 
tbe next tour Sabbaths, giving good satlstaottou. She 
would like to make other engagements, and will also 
attend funerals, If desired. /

T IIIC  D ID C D  may be found on HI# a t GEO. F. BOW- 
I s l i d  r f l r t n  ELL A CO.'S Newspaper Adverttslns 

Bureau (1 0  Hpruce atreet), where adTertiilug oontraota may 
be made for ( tin  JIB  W Y O B K . -

to te
vAOAt UlV V

as our agent, ana receive eubeoriptloü» fer the
XJditatflrtoeu ehlUlnge per year. Partite < 4_„ ___
suhwrihe can address Mr, Morte at hlaoOoe, 4 New Bridge •treet. Lodiate Olmi, E. 0„  London, England, where 
single copies of the.Maanercan beebtalnedat Id. each; tent per post. Hi. extra, Mr, Morte alao keep# for tall
the S y lr ln i r i^ iS  BdfbrauMwry W art»  published by

An O u trag eo n s  a n d  InUtmons A c t,
One of the most outrageous acts of the last 

Bepnblloan Legislature is a law assessing a 
license tax pn Spiritualists who give stances. 
No matter what our view may be as to Spirit
ism, yet we reoognlse the faot that Spiritual
ists, as a olass, are highly respeotable and in
telligent. T^e never knew an ignorant man to 
be a Spiritualist;. 'Now to say that thicBe peo
ple shontd pay a. tex before they can meet to 
witness spiritual manifestations Is absurd, and 
we denonnbe snoh legislation as Infamous. 
New IAtbori (Ohio) Patriot,

. .  --------- ;— ¿ U - --------- :-----------  :
T h e  B oston  S p ir itu a l T em ple.

Tbe regular Sunday' servtoes ol this organization 
(whloh daring the past year have been attended with 
marked success) are now dosed for the nnnal summer 
vacation.' They will be resumed In October, a t Horti
cultural Hall, and the servtoes ol the following talent
ed speakers have beeuaeoured: Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
for the’ month of October; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham for. 
the month otNovembcr ;Mrs. Amelia H. Colby for the 
month of. December ; and negotiations are now pen* 
lngwltopranilnis|t speakers for the remainder of the 
lecture season. ' \.

BUSINESS CARDS.

— a n m n wvm
snbscrlptlon price of the B ann tr o f Light Is 18,80 per 
or ll,7S per »lx month», I t  will be sent n t tho price 

xl above to  any foreign country embraced In tbe Pni- 
i l  F o d a l Union,

NOTI OK TO ODB raSUIM FATBOHS.1, i. MOB8E, the well-known KugU»h lecturer, will Ml

- w u  r a u d s m  book  s i r o t .
ALBXBTMOBTON, U0 Stockton »treet, keeps for

A trS T B lL U I BOOK DI
And Agtacy for the baw hu  o r  H oht.*W?H, TXBHT, 
to. sTBnatell BtreetTMelboarnoj Auttralla, haa for rale 

thelplrftiuU  u i  Befhraaaktary W orks publlehed by 
Dolby* Mich, Boctto.

THOT, I .  T„ AGKXOT.
---------------  la n d

'Ubai_____
et, Troy, N.

ATTUI!BN, If. V „ ACtKJTOT.
Parties desiring any of the S p l r l t u l  am* 

l o r r  W a rh s  Doblbhed by Dolby A Blob can p 
o ld . H . HABTEB, Anburn. N. T .

procure them

_  TOBK BOOK DBPOT.
U . W . BENNETT, FublUherand Bookseller, *1 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for ralo tho a r l m u l  mad 
HeSbi—slo»1/  W rn n u  publlehed by Dolby A Blob,

P H IL A D E L P H IA  B O O K  D B P O T .

at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhode» Hall,
North Sth «treet. Subscription» received tor the B a n n e r  
• f  L ig h t  at 88,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  can 
he found for eale a t Academy Hall, No. 810 BpringGarden 
»treet, and a t all tbe Spiritual meeting»,

■PRINOriBLD. HAHE..AC1BNOT.
■TAMES LEWIS, S9 Pynebon street, Bprlngfleld, M an., 

Is agent for tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will supply the 
M p lr lta a l a n d  B e fb r m a to r r  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Bleb.

People’s Camp- Meeting
A T  C A 8 8 A D A 0 A  L A K E ,

Ohstntaaqua County, JT.T.
Beginning July 29th and Cloting Angnst 26th, 1683.

CA8SAVAGA LAKE le eltiuted on the D. A. V J t  P.
li,I{ .,.m ld « sy  between Dunkirk on th ■ LskwBhora 

and Michigan Southern end Erie Railroad!, and Jamlstown 
on tbe Buffalo and Uontbwestern and Atlantic and ’Great 
Western Ballroade. I t  Is a  lovely beetor water, navigated 
by steam, soo feet above Lake Erie and l , 300 feet above tide 
water.

Excursion T io k it s , good von r n a  sxason, can be 
pnrebased a t low rates on all railroads In the country.

Tbe following list of speakers have been engaged: 4 
B rasK in s.— Sunday,\Fnly 20-M rs. R. H. Lillie. Phila

delphia, Pa, : J .  Wm. Fletobrr, Boston, Mass. Monday, 
July ao-J. jv r a ,  Fletcher. Tuesday, July S W . Wm, 
Fletcher. Wednesday, Ang. 1—Mrs, g£. 8, Lillie. TtmrorisHusii f i ,u iin u . |i  aum. i —« iw- h d, uik... TbnrS- 
d*y, Aug. 2-H on. B. 8. McCormick, Franklin, Pa, Fri
day, Aug. a-M rs. B . 8. Lillie. Batnrday, Ang 4-Mra, B, 
S .L tlllr; J .  E . Emerson, BeavsaFalls, Pa. Sunday, Ang.D, U lllir« t li £ |( XblUfinUUs DDBTIBIAim» r l «  DUUUBJs AUK*
S-Mrs. B. H. Lillie; O. P . Kellogg. Monday, Atur.S-HTon- 
ference and volunteer speahliar. "Tuesday, Aug.,7—Lyman 
0 . Howe, Fred on 1», N .T . Wednesday, Aug.S-Lym aa 
0 , H)W0. Thursday, A ug.S-Lym an C. Howe. Friday, 
Ang. ie—J. Frank Baxter, Ob«lsea, Mass. Batnrday, Ang. 
11—Mis. Clara Watson, Jamestown,-Ñ. Y .; J .  Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, A ug .u -M rs. R.S.LllTle; J .  Frank Baxter.

Ang. 
Bax-

—* * — «—• I * - « , . . a, untie , ... v j».,» Baxter.
Monday, Aug, ll-Conference and volunteer ipeaking, 
Tuesday, Aug. 14-Mre. Anna Kimball, DunklrkTnTy . 
Wednesday, Aug, is -W . W. NTnir, Chicago, III. • Thura- 
day. Aug. 1S-W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 17-Geo. W. 
Taylor, Lawton Station, N. Y. Saturday; Aug. ISr-Mr*. 
A .H . bolby, St. Lonlail), P.Kellogg, Sunday Ang. Ik— 
W. W. King« lira . A. H . Colby. Monday. Aug. *S=Coo! 
ferenoe and volonieer speaking. Tueeday, Aug. D -M rs. 
Emma Tuttle, -Wednesday, Ang. 22—Hudson Twttle. 
Thursday, Aug. 28-W , W . King. F riday, A ug?t^B ud- 
iou and Emma Tuttle, Saturday, Aug. 25—A. B. French. 
Clyd,. 0 , |M n .  N. J .  T . BrlRbam, Coleraln, Mass. 
day, Aug.2<—Mrs. N. J .  T . Brigham: A. B .F re n c h .!^  

0 , E. Watkins, the wonderful Independent slate-writer, 
will hold stances s t  the close or the speaking each day, j i n .  
Mary Andrews, one of the Bntiinatcrlallslng mediums, will 
give dally adances, and many other noted mediums »rill be 
present.

I t  Is oonfldeutly expected Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will be with us.

Mr. O. P. Kellogg, tbe ready and capable presiding offl- 
oer. will have entire ebarge ol tbe meetings, and the gen
eral supervision and control of arrangements during the 
session.

The Society have engaged for the full terrn or the meet
ings A. J .  Damon's Orchestra, of Dunkirk. This Orches
tra Is pronounced by musical critics as having no superior 
In Western New York. I t  will rnrnlsb music lor dancing 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings of each week regularly. 
Tho Brass Band will also furnish music during tho day,

Tbe P ettit Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, have 
also been engaged for the first two weeks of tbe meetings. 

Some of the most remarkable mediums In the country 
will be present. Every pbaso of medlurasblp will lie repre
sented ,- 9w-June5a.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE grand troths underlying the principle or the Mao- 
irxTio8uixt,DareasweH attested ns the great fact of 

communication botween tbe mundane and splrlt-world.

The duek.brownlakelet’s peopled'deeps.
menta dp—The solemn otika tngaru ehta brown,

Seem sandaled mooSi Ip leathern gown,;
The hidden feheedn either hand !
With many a brier-bridge Is »panned.
The rook-browed hill above tbe town 
Bits mantled In a bass of brown,

; And near and far all Urn still - r  : . I  hear the gammer on'the'hlll.
;[ -Vpqwitt,UiU«r:g Old Gomtry Road.

1. I t Ua  tfite.liajlpKfiiat tyheiiawell-nianagednews- 
pjtper,ls sqoeeMtul, de, it deserves to be,; several Of its 
ooptemiiorarles ¿(ten find f»ult“wlth It; Bat Its dls-, 
criminatingpatrpmida nob ::r. t--t . s  :
i‘ X' lady dropped,1 her sunehade while crossing the 
rallwaytraokatShelbnnie Falls, Mass., July 80th, and; 
.while picking It up was straek by a  locomotive and in
stantly killed..; ;
1 Dellghtlnl weathhr in ' Boston,; The copious rain ot 

last Batnrday completely.dispelled the prospect of a 
drought . ■;•. ' ........ . . ’
: An exohange says! there- ara-fouf! hundred rhUlIon 
dollare lylng ldle In the United Btateh Treasury. Less 
thankwenty-five mllllph dollars would ran A telegraph 

t wire:into every idstofflee In'.the coantryt 'ahd gtve 
bdihnlereral.eehtreff 'an the .facilities f̂or ed'mndnhloa-.

I' f -v to iJ  1.. f. ■ c-rif • m . l l p t  :
i Amaa wholS'd.rhaoal oomes.togrlef soonef hr later. 
Don’t  let hla snecesses diztlei and tempt1 yon to do

i, ¡It la said that, -Nebraska has one; Woman minister, 
one woman lawyer, six women county superintendents, 
and:'ten(Women physicians;''.TMany wonpen are en- 
gagM In editorial work;- . • 1
, r  i ' i ■ J ): j ; | ‘i i; ■ -»■'■ ) ' I. .—  ..— - • • 1 • -
v The Princes# Louise has premised to send a number 
ofherpaln tings; both oil and water colors, tq the For
eign Exhibition In; this1 city. Captain Bagot, hey seo-
retary, writes that thp Princess desires "  to reopgnli 
the ple^tsanlj Umo she hAd id Eoétoh ̂ dst Wlnter'/V i •
;;Thé fcpertthst the ’oystdr croS> him been ¿amaged

by mildew Is'aeahard; ' ‘ .7  ”  • , ,1
bi-a tntrfM c l o.-n - li.V'i t-il'i.’;1.!

WakhingtoiiiTeiTltory.'oan now boàat of one of ,the 
grandest watorfslU'fn ttie' World, - I t Wss reeently'dls- 
ootiered attosbekd of -the Oowlttx.Btver. ¿od ts iBOO 
fWt Mkh; J^sod ^ f a m q tu  Niagara
f& r f r  -, ir '.(!- ,1:
" A feDow wrote tit» down-form store as follows! 
"  U ereelrilf yew h e r  got a  feiéok'caUed- Daniel Web
ster on a  bridge please Sèhdjjte a  copy by Pyseris ex
press, o. o.-0l'^l(Waifllto*Bt E  lelf-morrer lf I  kin, 
tmnse myspeUn teaclyr r i ^ a l  ̂ agM; teV bey it.”  ;
/-(Tbe c lty o t Paris .wlU send; tw holflclsl de leg rtes  to 
tb e  opening o t .th e  foifelinidxlU bltlbn, In ' th i i ' c ity  la  
Septem ber. « »» , ,nv_ r i  s a / j  M u * t_ ; j i y  Jt.

. ;[Â 'despatoh'tr^ tÂn4éa. J'nly 2ith, Myii gn explo- 
’¿Ion lu)s ooqurwd, In * mine a t )GaltanlseUà;-81ellyrby 
;Wblcb 8S miners ontof ato tal ot 70 lost their fives/1 :

' ■ ” 1 naiî.toijit cf.i

A correspondent from Maine writeq: 
"Tho  new s p i r i t^  camp-ground at Verona, 
Me., is sltnated in a beantlfal grove on the east 
bank of the Penobscot River, one mile below 
Bnokspoitt» Cottages, a pavilion, and other con
veniences tor pnblio accommodation are being 
provided. The meeting will oommenoe Wednes
day, Ang. 16th, and close" Tuesday, Aug; 22d. 
Abie and interesting speakers have been en
gaged. ,. The looRtion of this ground is one of 
the most deiightfol on river, or bay., The scen
ery isvaried and lovely. Tbe moving waters 
o'f the river, the green fields and groves on its 
banks, the steamers, tug-boats, vessels of all 
kinds and sizes, yaohts and sail-boats passing 
and repassing, oombine to render the Boenery 
altogether lovely,*’ , . ^

W ells’s . ' '  R ough on C o rn s.’’ l» ;. A sk for 
it. -.Complete, permanent cure. Corns, w arts,bunions.

HP* Themanlfestatlons of the marvelous pow
ers of mdghetitmt in the prevention, onre or re- 
:llef bl di«ea?e; have been so olearly deflned aa to 
prove, beyond question, its natural and perfect 
adaptation to that end, If applied; aooordlng to 
the directions of the Mognetlo BhlOld-!.. See ad- 
vertlflemeritonpage8. . :.fjV-!'!.■;Vr':vfV ■

: 'B pi Attention 1b oalled tp  the advertisement 
beadbd ‘*_f Tl̂ ej ̂ troiqgical,J^at;W^fy*f. 7tlx page.

S jp ir l tH a U B t M e e t i ^ s ^ l i ^ B o s t o i i :
DwM'KaultlMi’WaaiuftmiislMsti e s i n s r  of

B ssex.-SunaajS , at.lOH A .M .,S H and7)4 r .  i t .  Eben Oobb, Oondnctor,- Msonngs also Weenosday»rtemoonaat 
SO’oloek. ■ ' , 7
- H a n ts s r  B a liM  S atex  fetrM S(lst fllkht).-8nn-
d»yx,'BtiqJ4A.M.and2Hand7)4r.M.;TbnrsaayB> a ts  r .x . PiseeottRobinson,Chairman.- ;" r- : i
^ X ^ ^ H s riL -jB p lr itu a l msstlng*' everyBftarday even-

.. .
F a n d s  R ece ived ,

In aid  of tbe sick and destitute medium, OluulesH. Foster, 
since,^our last report: ■■
H, E , Parsons, Ashtabula, O k lo ......„ „ „ .......,i ,„ |2 S ,0 0

H a b se rip tlo iu  R ece ived  a t  tlilE  Ofllee(i.c . jo*
:jTh x  S r a m r A L O m r a s .  Publishedw eekly In Ot-' 
tmnwa, loWki-byiD. H. sndN . P . Fox. jPoryB er, |l,M . ^thsOliv» Branch. Fubushed monthly in uUoa, N.Y.

^ ¿ H T ro n A L L . Published semi-monthlyln8»nFfkn-’
A^oun^dOToM  to the Highest Ih tsrtstso f Ha- 

maniw, both Her# and Hereaftqr,^. J^ondon, K n g .;  Prise
S fH »  u S p m i t  a n d  Da t 4bm u i: A ’lVsskly Journal do- 
.voted to BpidtuaUam. London, E ng-; Price *2,00 p sr year, 
nostkgesoMnts. i. ..... . . . . t ;
- Th> ThkoSOpHisT. A Monthly'JonniaL publlahed Ini 

jlndhL' IUoadnetsd b r  H. P . Blaratsky: 4 5 ,0 0  per annum,

While countless thousands will pass these facts by unno- 
tloed, many will pause, InTsstlgate, and learn more of this 
life nod tne life beyond. Spiritualists are not the kind of 
people to bo deceived In m aitersof this kind. Having In
vestigated the greatest phenomena connected with Hie, the 
subject of Magnetism Is not a new one to these people.

Our claims for Maonktio Suiklds are based upon well 
known laws In Science, and tbe volume of evidence pub
llahed by us Is conclusive proof of tbe great merit* those 
Sb iil d b  possess.

Tbe warming, vitalizing Influence imparted by wearing 
theae8BiXLDS is elosel/allled to tbe life- principle. I t  stim
ulates, every organ with Nature's own heallngbalm. I t 
concentrates a  new llte-prlnolple wherever the circulation la 
blood or nerves Is Impeded. Nothing In the hletory of this 
world's healing agents compares with this wonderful con
tinuous “ Fountainof L ife .''.
. Itmakeathooldfeelyoungagaln. I t Infuses new life and 
energy Into broken-dowD, nerve-exbauBted bodies. -

I t  causes the pale chock to grow red and the tired and 
weary to become well and strong,

Readersof tbe F anner ought uot to pass tbese statements 
by without Investigation. If  you are elck, and want to be 
well, tbe Maonktio Biukm > will eld you to regain your 
health,

Oar new book free to any address.
CHICAGO H A O H EriO  SH IE L D  CO., 

f fo . S C entral H n slc  n n l l ,  C h icago , I1L
Ang. 4.

(£ - i t ;.... a A.n»nermannMeaJn'ttíelák'e,', .i ( - t .-.- r u •- ;
Who triefia big sucker to take; t , T S it 
’ Btítjnstas’hego t'm  • * , , ,  ,t ,, , f ;
^w tsyankedto*fiej» ìtq»r * ^  , ■...... !

* i- ; JÁiKtthew^where the flah*took%eake: ,  !; 
S.I--J flaw S -Il L 1 lUij'l. ( I t  S “ Í& Hd n Mb  I

'¿V - ‘i*f^K «i) v‘iu fi «■,» J  a*! »
;j (.Tiiaqk«rart801qding totbe. értgla of Ulenitmeof one
yofJhU m oefcôopalar';w orks;saldpV I'W as r ito s tek to g

to '.

. -i, m  ^ .^ - « « .« « . i s i p i l n v a l a s b l i  ilñ/iíePtoii*Tii»i 
■ easeè." r D r / H r i a K m í S ^ t é t k .1

B Ä S  'OF ADïEEÏISDÎG.
111 H sei?itajs l y A E s t o 'earaéofWr iks

-------
Ma tk trty  >érmfy’ pnr ïliânl ̂ Æsito.,

'■ : mnßdtrmttlntmratto to  M M O i iM U  «sO ttaM * 
iM M iin u s .b A .le O  M  •w W R e g jk tO re U  X .s a  
S a S u rS a y .» w e e k  iu s to v a u e e  mt  O te E s H a w b e n " 
• a  Ik ey  a re  ta  ag y esr.

til; ,nn-ù 
*■: Trt*«v< ; F E C I A L  NOTICES.

(Hike* H i W illis, after Jnn&iqt, maybe
addréssed till farther notice atîGlenora, Yates 
'Oo.|'N.Yt - . o ; - t''i‘ '■ > Jy,7,
! !'-• ,7 -  ",«i ' ' ; 1----'. -I» a— --- 1' ' — ■ “  -.-•-(■

J . Y .J b u u fle ld , Test Medium/ ’answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 86th street, Ne wYork.
YOUB'IÆTTpBfl. "r T’' J J y - T ;
crilfeK'AIMFiilfdrtDa, a tld s stora.210 Stock-

Ä Ä Ä Ä Ä S S
S Í 5 :

' l\  V

HALF PRICE—25 CTS.
WE  desire that a  specimen copy ot tbe FAOT MAGA

ZINE should be In every household, and for that pur
pose we shall send toall.peraous who desire, during tbe 

month of August only, any of the Hist six numbers, at 
TWKNTY-rira oknts each. Regular price f if t y  cents.

Send us , the name of any person that you desire should 
have It, with the prloe (25 cents), and wo will mall It direct, 
free of —

Spiritualists, avail yourselves of this opportunity to put 
before your neighbors the most complete record of spiritual 
phenomena everjpubllshed. Tbe Index o( tbe first volume, 
rournumbers, 1882, contains over eleven hundred references, 
the experiences or a  large number of individuals. Tbe first
two numbers o f ---------------- -------------------  ------
bers making o- 
enaeverjmulls
tog AUGUST ONLY. Address,

F A C T  P U B .  C O . ,
Aug. 4, P esM W IceB ox811» , R osten , Has*.

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T
S P I R I T U A L I S T

Camp - Meeting Association
(SEA80N OF I883)

- \ V  ILL hold their Second Annual Session, commencing 
TV Aug. l, and closing Sept, 15, a t Nlantlo, In tbe town 

of East Lyme, Conn., six mlleB wost of New London, on 
tbe Shore Line Division of tbe Nt Y. N. H . and H. R. It. 
Speakers engaged: Aug, 5. D r H , P . Fa ir f ic l d ; Aug. 
12; Mrs, Nb llikJ . T. Br io h a x : Aug, 1», A .il. Fr en ch : 
Aug. 26. Mr s ; Am elia  H. Colby; Sept. 2, J .  W illiam  
F letcher ; sept. ».Mr s , E. R, s t il l ; M. D. Otherspeak- 
ora are expected, Muslo by D avid W io u t ' b Obobebtra 
of New London, Tbe Restaurant and Roller Skating man
aged by Fred A, Handel ef Wllllmantlo. Half Fare on the 
N, L. N. It. R ,, and excursion rates on the Steamer Sun- 
shlnefrom HanfordandOonnectlcut Rlverlandlng,. Board 
and Lodgings on tbe grounde a t reasonable rates. Danolng 
or Roller Skating dafly. Boating, Bathing and Fishing In 
abundance. Letters of Inquiry, to D . A, JLYHAN, S ec
r e ta r y ,  W U lIn u m tle , C onn ., will receive prompt alien 
tlon.______________  : , ewla-July28,

I M P L E  P A B K  

C a m p - M e e t i n ^ ,
■\7- J 13F».<3 3 Xr-A., 3V tA T 3XTEl,
■ i CNDRB THE AUBPICX8 OF TUS ,.

Penobsoot S p ir itu a l Tem ple,
‘T x riL L  Deffln W rd n e sd S T , A ug . 15,1883, and cloee 
Vv thefouowlngTuesdaycve..
Tbe nanal amngCments madefor tho convenlenceand 

acoommodatlon ot ihe pnbllo.. Partios drslrlng to rent 
Oottages or Tanta, wlll apply to tbe Becretary, atBuoks- 
port,M alne, 1 ■ ■ - '
■ : Bvorder.ot theDirectora. f ■'
■ Aug. 4. , . K . SL W A H P W K L L . S e e r s t s iy .
m  i  X T I jI T b e  W orld  W atch  stiKSkmcrr
i !  A  H  11, r a e f c i ic e  lB the fastest selling article in 

* *  . J .th e  naartet.. Contains
per, IB Envelopes: Fenoli,' Pen H om er, 
some piece of Jewelry.' ''Retail prloe M 1 
forEM O . A w aiefc  n a u r a n te c *  vs d o se «  y o u  o r d e r : , For s a  Cents In ot .
age stampe, w e  will send S complete sample package, with 
elegant Gold Plated Sleevb Buttons, Gold Plated Binds. 
Gold Plated Collar Button, H«nd*ome W atch Chain, Geld
Plated R tog.andeli— " —  **“ *—  -------------- *"
------ ITInstrat

tr  Button, Handsome W atch Chain, Geld 
elegant Bcarfpln. Register large amounts, 
(tea catalogue of Qnns, Belt-Cocking Be-

'æ ’̂ ¥ ô t i c ë

New C o m p -England S p iritu a lis ts ’
M eeting Association.

T ijntli A nn ual C onvocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On the Hoosnc Tunnel Route, midway between Boston 

and Troy.)
JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 27TH, 1883, INCLUSIVE. 

S P E A K E R » .
Tho following speakers havo been engaged for the meet

ing: Dr. Goo. H. Geer. Mr. C. Clegg Wright, Cephas B. 
Lynn, Mrs. Emma L. Paul. Mrs, Saialt A. Byrnes, Anaten 
E . Simmons, Hon. A. H. Dailey, Capt. H . II. Ilrown,Wol- 
er Howell, Eben Cobb, Itov, D. M. Cole. Mrs. Fannie 
Davis Smith, A, B. French, Giles B. Stebblns, Dr. W. H. 
Atkinson, Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, Mrs. Nellie J . T . Brig
ham, J .  Frank Baxter, Fd. 8 Wheeler, Mrs. A. H . Colby. 

M ED IU M S.
A largo number ot noted Mediums have signified their 

Intention te bo present, as In former years. 
m „ ,  HVRI1!. 'Tb e  F iT ciiuuna Mil ita r y  B and, of twenty-four 

pieces, will arrive Saturday, Juiy28th, a t 11 A. u„  and re
main until Monday, August 27tn, giving dally two Concerts 
- a t  9:30 and 1 P. M, This Band Is conceded byall as having 
no superior .in New England, especially In enncertfmuslc, 

Buseell’B Orchestra, of Fltchburg-slxteen plbcci-twlll. 
furnish muslo for dancing a t tbe Pavilion every week-day 
afternoon and evening.

First-class vocalists wlll l>e present a t the mooting to sup
plement tho lectures. ,

ELECTRIC LIG H T.
The gronndband Pavilion are to be lighted by the Wacbu- 

eettEIeotrlo Light Co., of Fitchburg.
THE HOTEL

Has been leased for a  term of years by II. L. Barnard, of 
Greenfield, who baa refurnished tbe bouse, end will open It 
for the reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake Pleas
ant. Montague, Maas,

AF- For particulars concerning transportation of camp-
« ge and baggage, leasing fonts and lots, engaging 

gs and botrd, schedules of railroad fares, etc., etc., 
see annual circular, which will be sent post-paid to any ad

dress by N. S. HENRY, Clerk, Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
Mass. :Ju!y7.

ONSET BAY.
GROVE MEETINGS

COMMENCE JU LY  15, are bold everyday, and close 
Aug. 12. Tbe best speakers on tbe spiritual platform 

engaged. Also all pharos or Mental and Physical Phenom
ena presented through the best media. Excursion tickets 
for the entire season N OW READY. Fare from Boston. 
to Onset and return 92,15; and at proportlnnal reduced rates 
from all way Btatlons on the Old Colony Railroad, Trains - 
leave Boston dally at 8 A, m . ; 12:30, 3: is, 4:10 r .M. ;  and on 
Saturdays another train a t 6:05 r .  u .  Returning, leave- 
Onset at 8:10.8:80, 11:90 a . m ., and 5 :0 lr.M .t and on Mon
days a t6:28 a. m . Every SUNDAY morning leave Boston 
at7:80, arriving a t Onset 9:20 A. m. Leave Onset onSunday 
for Boston at 6:81 P. M. For Circulars, apply to

D B . I I ,  B . R TO B EB , U rea ld en t, 
Juno 80. .20 I n d i a n a  S 'lncc . It— to n , H u m ,

J U S T , I S S U E D .

« P i g e  
volvéis.
atoneetoW sH M aiM aD M M ^bn* UE RMaona EL, Hew York.

A ug.4.—eteow-i '

Violins, Or 
■' " ¿ lo !

For 8ale in Pocasset-
stone »raihand’hw m iM 'ön sooth by town road,’north by

stead of David Dtoimoek. lately deceased. Price 
ply to  JOSEPH DIjIKOOK, Onset Bay Grove. 

AUg. 4.-^4teow

DR. J. N. Ml. CLOUGH«
-AGNXTIO and Electric Healer, 686 Tramonti street,1 

___Beaton. AU diseases treated without the use of medi
dnos.’ ’ Dlseaeee of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and_Lungs, tte- eialtles, : WlU visit patten ta. 6w*—Ang.4,

a ) WANTED,
menu

Aug. 4,

govern aU: Uvea.:- Media are offered sjpeolal ! 
fo »ell It, Send fOr.terma and Information to

B e rilli» , Portami Hmmi.
MR8.ALD.EN,

m BA W D B MEDIUK. , Medilc*l Examinations and Mag- 
X a o tto tre a m io n t.4 3  W inter s tree t,B oston ..,, A E g ,,.- « * "  y".'-'

HIS, rTeat and , HealiDR ; Medium, 
__ h ,  u i  questiona on holiness by m au for 50 cents;

-jdbH effiugnorisfrom ivekof balrfageandnex, 60 cents. 
IBagnotls atom  ce free. .Hotel 'VanRenseelaer. 219 A Tre- 
mhntstraet.Bostoni Hass, « ¡m o m t s  e r  Sw ^-A ng.4 .

GEII  E S  I S ;
THE MRICLES11PREDIHS

According to Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KABDEC,
Author of “ The Splrlta1 Book,”  VBook on Mediums,”  

and "H eaves and Hell.*1

Translated tiy tlie SDirit-Gaides of W. J. Colville,
The object of this book Is tbe study of three subjeats— 

Genesis, Miracles and Prophecies—and ' the work presents 
the highest , teachings thereon received during a period of 
several years by Its eminent Author through tbe medlbm- 
sblpof a, largo number of tbe very best French and other 
mediums.

Tbe books of Allan Kardee upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout Franoo,. and wero received 
with great favor by all classes. In  this work, here for the 
lin t time presented to English, It la oonoeded by erery.one 
he has far surpassed all his previous efforts, and effectually 
oleared up the mystery whlch has long enshrouded the his
tory of the progress of tho human spirit. , The ground taken 
throngbout is consistent, logical and sublime; tbe Ideas of 
Deity, human free agency, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound, and perplexing aubjeota In
comparably grand. Tbe leonqclasm of Kardee. la reveren
tial; hla radicalism constructive, and his Idea of the divine 
plan of. nature a  perfect,reconciliation of scientific with 
religions truth; while his explanation bt mlmcleffand proph
ecy In harmony with the Immutable laws of nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress of an tumsnaUjf ex
alted Inspiration. ■ ; i ;  ! e. i ;

The rendering of these words of Kardee Into Engllshr has 
been done with a  faithfulness seldom eqnalled and never 
excelled. (The task would hare fa r .exceeded the ability of 
U r. GolvUIe.to accomplish h id  I t  not been for. theasriatanoe 
given him by the aelf'iame splrlts who originally give tha 
philosophy to the world. ’ These Intelligences and, Allan 
Kardee himself: frequently inade thelr preaence known to 
Mr. DolvlUe while,the translation waa In progress,- compel
ling him to  materially change many passages ln o rderihat 
nothing might have place on ltapages of am ltieadtog'tia- 
tnre. ■ . .." ..' -. ' :i, ' ■ ’■< £

W hatever! lew. may be taken of tbe autborlacoholtisldns, 
no one can deny tbe foroe of his argnmenta, o r fall ’. to; id -  
mire the sublimity ot a  mind devoting ltaelf throogli the 
beat y e a n  of an earthly existence to lntoModfab w ith  the 
denizen* of the splrlt-world and to the presentation of the 
teachings thos received to the comprehensions'of all classes 
of readers.: - - .. > 'll j

The book will be haUed byal! Spiritualists, and b j  those 
aewell who, having so  belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what, may be' Said ld'kuphort 
of their trnth,las a-valnable addition^to alltem tu re 'th it 
embraces the' philosophies of two woridt, and recognizes 
the continuity o t this life to another ahd higher form of ex
istence. ' i ' . u . j ;  i.l i . '  -'i: ■•••

C le th .lU s* ;ilB te ip a * e rito .4 M . P ric e «1,00, 
>«««— ’flWAja '-1!.. «(*•■!. : -
-  For »ale b> DOLBY-A RICH. ■ o . t-;- K:v. c  ■;

k »iDB.8.83 CARPENTKR8l,the patient’s 
rakec tox indlock of hair: and too will receive a  correct
aguòalaahdonedoUar'*,wertiiiorme<Uclnebymaii.'2i9A ,__  ________________
^ p jS u trp e t;  itoiu»,.M *»«.V „. 2 w . V A n g . i 4 ,  ¡ tj

SAN FRANCI8CO.
B' ÁNHEB ÒV LIGHT añdBplrttúaUstloBóokiforsale 

ALBERT.MORTON,XlOStocktoaStreet. ■:.’.(;.t ilUr U2.7.-ÌH7; J :



V ‘ ,'î*

6 o  i r  ::iñ í ¡ á ú ;  T . : l i g ' í f e

| g t * g » a g e  g s p r t m t n t ,
The Me i pnbUihed ander the ebore I rlndl-

■tate, erentDellr procrew to hlyber condition». . the render to reoelre no doctrine pat forth byipl; theee oolamne that doe* not oomport with hi* or her roe All exprete u  ranch of truth u  tney pereelre-no

Weesk 
lilt»In

eon.
more.

__ Itlioareernettdealrethetthoaew hoinerreeocnlM
the menage« of their »plrlt-frlenda w ill rarity  them by ln> 
forming u i of the faot for publication. - ..

jy >  Letters of loan in ' In regard to th li department of the 
Ja»»«r ehonld not be addreeeed to the medlumln any com.Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.

The, Public Free Circle H eeling«
A t this offloe will be resumed Sept. 11th, 1883.

SPIR IT  MESSAGES,
given thbouqh Tint médiums hip o r 

g lee S . I .  flhelluuaer.

Report of Public Béance held May 4th, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

Oh! Thou w ho a r t  th e  l i g h t  o l the  U niverse, send 
down th y  beneficent ray s, we beseech thee, t h a t  they 
m ay ta il upon every  hum an h e a rt w ith  encourage
m en t and  cheer. M ay an  Influx of sp iritual know ! 
edge and  tru th  b e  poure '  '
‘ ting  them concerning the  ways 
lng  them  In sp ir it  tow ard  th e  realm s

Upon a ll receptive souls, In- 
the  ways o fllfi 
d

______  gbt
perform  labors fo r hum anity  a t  large.

form ing them concerning the  ways of life, and uplift
in g  them  In sp ir it  tow ard  th e  realm s where those 
Im mortals dwell w ho delight to  do  tby bidding, and  to

Questions and Answers.
Contbolling Spibit.—Your questions are 

bow in order, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.— Can  th e  control explain, so as to 

come w ithin th e  range of our comprehension, 
how a  disembodied sp irit can take on the men
ta l condition of a  mediumistio individual and 
leave w ith th a t  person his or h e r  own m ental 
condition ?

A ns .—The m ental condition of every one 
throw s out em anations of a m ateria l oharaoter 
—If we may so express ourselves, th a t  our Ideas 
m ay be brought w ith in  your m ortal compre
hension; and these emanations, of a  d istinct 
and ponderable oharaoter, form in  tim e an 
atmosphere around the person whloh m ay he 
fe lt and sensed by sensitive or susceptible per
sons. W hat we nave said of m ortals in  th is 
respeot applies equally well to  disembodied 
spirits, w hen a  sp irit whose m ental condition 
is one of sorrow or darkness comes in contaot 
w ith  a  person op earth  who is mediumistio, it  
endeavors to  pen e tra te  th e  au ra  o r atmosphere 
surrounding him  ; and  if i t  has sufficient will- 
force to  do so, i t  will take  upon itself a  certain  
am ount of th a t  m ental au ra  or em anation in 
penetrating it ,  w hile it  leaves in  re tu rn  a  cor
responding am oun t of its  own magnetism or 
m ental em anations. A  sp irit who is no t suffi
ciently developed in will-force, o r who does not 
possess power in  o th e r directions sufficient to 
enable him to  pen e tra te  th e  magnetio au ra  of 
a  medium, canno t control or influence her 
organlspo, m ind or b ra in  to  any ex ten t whatever. 
We m ay conclude our reply to  th is question 
by stating  th a t  w ere i t  n o t for th e  numerous 
Bpirit-gulaes of the medium whom we now con
tro l, who are constantly in  attendance a t  these 
séanoes, her m ind and  organism would become 
entirely  unsettled  beoause of th e  varlonB mag
netism s brought to  hear upon her from  the 
different sp irits who communioate from this 
platform ; o u t as these attending spirits a re  on 
gnard, they su rround  the m edium a t  th e  close 
of each séance; penetrate  her /magnetism with 
th e ir  own, draw ing away those deleterious in
fluences w hich wonld surround her, and sup
plying her from  th e ir  own sp iritua l organisms 
w ith  the magnetio streng th  whioh Bhe requires 
for her labor.

Q.—[By F. H,

gratified that I  have been able to  manifest from 
your platform: I  am known principally, X pre
sume, by persons in this city and vicinity,jyet 
there are those in other parts of pne State'who
may remember me and my work, ahd perhaps, oauge if acme 
wonld be pleased to learn that. I  have returned -
from the spiritual world. -I assure each one 
that I  am gratified with the .prospects whloh 
the spiritual'world holds out to  me; It presents 
all tne opportunities for unfoldment and ad
vancement in knowledge th a t I or any other 
soul can require. I  rejoice as I press on day 
after day pursuing my labors ana receiving 
whatever benefits life has to offer'me. I  have 
not been long a resident in the higher life, yet 
many times while in the body felt almost as 
though I  were a part of the great spiritual uni
verse, an inhabitant of the realms where dis
embodied spirits dwelt; andjwben I  entered

we can we may,be able to forward the great 
labor of Instructing and enlightening hnman- 
I ty ,; lw j to  to mentían th e , Dunes. of -a feW 
young ladies who belong to this sooiety, bp-' 

of their friends,shonld parcel'

llke'«i

_their fellow-?>eing? : Bpaie^Eafc
Kinsey? Estell* Paige, L an »  Hortoi 
'Leonard oflCinblnnatl: FlorAOartmlll. ____________ _________ jaljl am m e
ters, Annie Davis, Nellie LawrertoOof Califor
nia; Llilte Jtobeito Louisa/ M ajtln,of Penn-

Gag10 M ler, J u i te  Robert*, .Lena 
Jennings o f New York; Katie Wyman. LuBlO «„„IT* ««M e ^epdAU aSd nrany

. . . Hayden.] 
ever we move a muscle it

I t  is said that when- 
is done by the elec

tric cnrrents which pass from the brain through 
the nerves, and that these ourrents are set in 
motion by the spirit. But this does not dis
tinguish man from the lower animals; and' 
Blnce the South African bnshman displays no 
more intelligence than a well-trained dog, what 
is the ground of evidence that the one is en
dowed with an immortal spirit more than the 
other?

A.—Probably under the most favorable con
ditions for unfoldment that oould been . 
the South Afrioan bushman, the amofllStof in» 
telligence he would display would be feeble and 
low compared to what we see displayed by 
many other races; but let some well-eduoated 
and capable Anglo-Saxon bestow npon the 
Sonth Afrioan bushman the same amount of 
oare and attention that the dog-trainer bestows 
npon his animal in order to develop his finest 
points, and we have no doubt the undeveloped 
native would exhibit as strong evldenoeB of in
telligence, of the power of receiving informa
tion and making use of it, as do many human 
beings of other raoes, concerning whose pos
session of immortal souls there 1b no question. 
Conditions require to he supplied to tne South 
Afrioan buBhman, as well as to other abo 
riglnes, before they; can develop and display 
their best capacities or traits of oharaoter.

Q.—[By W. L. Patterson.] When man is ore- 
ated has he a soul, or is it given after the orea- 
tlon?

A.—To our understanding, the soul is with
out end, and consequently without beginnim 
Therefore, whenever a physioal body is formei. 
or, as your correspondent expresses i t ,41 is ore- 
ated/r  it finds a sonl waiting to possess i t  
Souls spring, as we understand, from the Et 
nal Source of all Life; bntw hat their com;.- 
sltion or origin really is, i t  will puzzle a finite 
mind to deoiare.

I’elcg  W adsworth.
I  reoognize faces in this assembly with whloh 

I  was once familiar, whose presenee gives me 
strength tooontxol and speak. I o o m e " 
one in particular, although '1 bring m y ;; 
ings and kind remembrance to aUfrleni . 
have, for some time past, desired to announce, 
myself from this circle-room, because! felt it to 
>be my dnty to testify to my friends, and to hu
manity generally, as to the trn th  of Spiritual
ism. I  was a worker in its ranks while In the 
body, and am not now an idler, or loiterer by 
the way. Although dispossessed of a  physioal 

i ,I  find many opportunities for employing 
' "  * whloh

that land of light and labor I  felt as one who 
had arrived a t  nome. Peleg Wadsworth.

T h o m as. H . , B o n d , ?
[To the Chairman:] I  have had a ourlosity 

for many months to return, to  this place ana 
watch the proceedings. I  have had a  desire to . 
announce myself and.flee .bow ¡toé; tidingsil 
should bring from the Immortal world would 
he received by those who knew me in bodily 
life. I  have many friends on-this side of tne
gave, for I  was well known in the olty of NeW.

aven, Conn., where I .re p id ^ 'd u rin g  n>y 
earthly career. 1 filled a number of puhllo 
offices, which brought ma into ¡ contact with 
many.individuals, who yet walk the streets of 
mortal existence, and who 'oaflizfot ¡have ‘fot-
fotten me, since hardly a year had elapsed since 

departed from the land of shadows, as 1 now 
regard It, to enter the realm of i substantial life.
I lived many years on the earth, and' passed, 
through varied experiences whloh were fraught 
with instruction; httf as I  look .forward to the, 
strange Ufé that Is now opening before me. I  
feel uke a little ohlld who has just entered:the 
first olass of a  rudimentary school—who oannot 
comprehend all the vast amount of knowledge 
before him; still as I  go on, gathering a little 
knowledge day by day, I  find my mind expand
ing, my comprehension enlarging, t and I feel 
hopeful for the future, I, cóme tq bring greet
ings to mÿ mortal friends, my love to those who 
are near and dear to me. and to assure'them I 
am anxious to come into personal, ëlose com
munication with them. I  have inttoh to say 
whioh oannot he revealed through a puhllo 
channel, and I have been seeking to impress or 
in some manner influence mediumistio persons) 
in my own city, through whom I  can intelU-. 
gently, clearly manifest to my friends. . I  shall 
still continue to do this until 1: either succeed 
in my efforts or find that I  cannot do as HI dp- 
sire. Until then I  wish my friends to feel that 
I  am in sympathy with them; that my only de
sire is to assist them in gaining enlightenment, 
aiBO to benefit them in some manner while they 
continue on the mortal side. I  would very 
much like to talk over matters of business of a 
puhlio nature with certain of my former asso
ciates if I  can find an opportunity of doing so.
I think they will not lose anything by seeking 
to afford me a channel of communication. X 
was known as Thomas H. Bond.

I r a  C o n an t.
I  am feeble and somewhat distressed in try

ing to manifest, yet I am drawn here to-day. I 
have been in close proximity with this, medium 
for Borne hours past, and having a strong desire 
to speak once more through mortal lips, I  have 
oome, in spite of the weariness that flurrounds 
me. I wish those who ' knew me when in the 
body to realize fully that I  am well and strong 
in my spirit-home, and that X Can testify to the 
’randeur of the chango. I  suffered muoh be- 
ore I left the mortal frame from weakness and 

lassitude; the old constitution gradually de
cayed until it released my spirit; hut I  am now 
daily gaining in vigor and vitality, so that; I, 
feel like pressing forward, and doing all I  can 
to assure mortals of the true life whioh awaits 
them fin the other side of . the river. I  died last 
wlnteÿ lit', January. Iw a sa  soldier in  thé late 
war—a member of Company1 F.' First R'egltnent, 
Massachusetts Volunteers. I  served my term 
of three years in the army, and there 'contract
ed the disease whiohwore upon my system.

sarly inroads upon its vitality, until
__ .... i t  carried-me to the other side. But

I am not sorry that I  lolnëd the army, and did 
my part toward crushing the rebellion. As I 
look haok over the past, I  can only reiOIoe that 
I did my duty so far as I  understood ft; , that I  
was able to pass through the confliot, and see 
thé' Union kept inviolate. I  do not wish to 
Bpeakof the many sad experlencps of my later 
years; of my sufferings, other,than those caused 
by bodily Illness, But I  wish to return thanks 
to alliwho bestowed kindness upon me. I  was 
an inmate of the hospital of the new Soldiers’ 
Home at Chelsea for a very short time-before, 
my departure from thé body, i l t  wafl a good 
place to die. - 1 feel deeply grateful to the offi
cers and attendants of that Institution for,their 
great^kindness ; and attention ]whiohféiÜ6d my 
pûssaèé to the higher life, J ' désiré pnolioly to 
express my thanks-to them; 'also to bring ex-
Sressionsof gratitude fromotheroomrades dh'o 

ave 'passea ' out from this .institution; and 
wou]a assuré the officers,' attendants > and ln- 
mates; thflt dhey are1 surrounded, by the lové.
-------- ofW fl'inhabitants oi

this of earth;~whioh 
’ and beneficial

Morrl .
Massaohhhet_

I oannot begin1 to enumerate thé haiiiSs'äf'i 
the mombersofthe band ; the few !  haVÎm'èn-i, 
tioned will give an idea of the'great nhtöber of

hy the llghthf’Spiritual tro th  M id  Sie 
will be Convinced of the exiitenoe of i& L 
onee,notso mnohby the demonfltrStfonii rgiv¿ 
through external souroes as hy thoBe etidenòé» 
whjoh appeal,, to  their, inner lives andcome to 
them when quiet and alone, or by the home fire
side. ...... . . .  „ :
.  IAm'LlzÉto'Flòréfacé Hatih, daughter ‘of A. 
L. Hátéh-ofiAstoria,;N. Yt" '• " • ■ " ;

" C aÉ oU neJeauuétt«W iIi»qW ;
; 1 ani àaéiâtièâ'it^ t>-

because .the. ha

has dMgene'd. lnt

wriéhH

__ ___ .olhe'by
has; Inst 'left ybti;v X1 do n o t' nnaerstana:vhry., 
well now to'proohed ln delivering a meSs^e.’ | r  
have friendstaiNew York City whbm'I1 wish1 to  
reaoh lf posaiDlej'; I  want- them.>to feel tha tll 
have not deserted; them.., . They know I  would 
not Ao poweroJ.ln the body, se t they feelthat! 
X have sped, away from , their homes, and from 
aUcontieoteiTWIth them, and, do pptfcuour w h it , 
Is taking place lfi their toldst OntheCOntKiy. 
I  am ofton /lfl'lthi them* afnd;briiig thetn love, il 
wonld Jlkemrymnoh itoreMlve thelC thought7

have A ‘ htfmhif'Of frlendktotf th e ' „„ 
who dO 'nObfitfdeHtorid tha t thoke who „ 
fromthe body are able to  cbmmtfelCatC1... 
their Tnortawriends, and I  w ialcto oonvin

frfeni^?^anl®.Sear^a 
an linfluenoe whioh iwill beufelt, ’I ' shall' fe 
doubly repaldfer the effort' made lniitcyingM 
manifest,, I  send.my lpve to all. I,doDotwis 
them tO shiink from Contact with 8mmMijsm.! 
They will_ nothb defiled or hhm ea'by sedUnig' 
to inyestigatewits.iolalmg. • I  know tney'have' 

.atotlpaps. they .would: like to .knO
were only sure they  wouja npt.beoome, 
by it; hut they  have, feared theywttmil jn  someido'TittUh IahtmI t.hóV'GfAATil Ih oKU
way become Contaminated. I  wlBh t «  tíéll ?bíe
that If ithoyflearoh in, a  spirit of; pnrifcyi and 

àns t q  know pply.thft tç
... , ---------evidences of, immortal.!

will beoome strengteeheaUna? elëyal

earnest) 
and to reo

gain knowledge which w ill be of th e  i 
value te th e p 1 fe to u g h q n t their, fntnreiJ 
I  oomei besfeohing theha to  seek e a n

.fluth, 
■’‘Oil . pd 

reatest 
res. So.

«°r____ _______ ilhg concer _ _
have found/onthe Immortal sldOi'ahd11 Vdlhdo 
all that l  oan to  bring them ' information from 
the other'aide. Caroline))Jeannette Wilson. 
My friends railed;me Carrie,

';.|C"'!)l .—'—ttî—tj;(1 ¡■'¡"ill;'.. (: l. i i
Report of IPUbUo Béance M d  MàyWil 1883.' ' • 

' 1' ' ‘Q û « É H d n s >a n d ' ' A ^ ë r 4 i ( ' ' ' ' ‘, '>l''< : ' 
QuES.h!.[Bÿ’*,iA S v M i f f i j t t  
iffering in h d d y o r  mind from 'a' ¿ansCKaown 

only to  him self should sit w ith  ii  niëdlunf 
w ould his an x ie ty  in  reference torhis condition 
so a c t  npon; thu> medium o r th e  contro lling  in 
fluence as ¡to .pfevent th e  la t te r  from  g iv ing  th e  
te s t, instruO npn.pr consolatlonsought f o r ? j  ;

Ans.—Mediums >ho 'are ’vérÿ sfficCptitte1*1- 
external influences are readify%urroùridW... 
the magnetiabtfluenoe fit whOmsoeVeriOdméé in

su

form, 
my em and many avenues th rough___
I  may exercise my. magnetio powers. I  would 
assure my friends that I  am still Interested in 
their welfare, desirous of assisting them over
the spiritual road of advancement,1 and will, 
when the opportunity is afforded me;hring‘ to, 
them whatever strength or support I  may be 
able to supply.. I  would like my friends add' 
former associates to accept' my message ) as in- 
tended for eaoh one. I  have found opportunJ- 
ties and avenues for labor, yet r  am stiil seSk-' 
lng others, because-I desire to  hh 'fully 
ployed, which I  am not a t prOshnfc ' ; ) i i 

Ihave been looking around among th e  spirit
ual workers in this city; and other plates, and 
am happy to state that I  have foundmore than 

. one whose magnetism assimilates with my own, 
in association with whom l  ean work! In the. 
future. I  find a magnetio healer loCSted ln th is 

., building, with whom I  hope to be able to  odfip-l 
,: orate and continue' my former labors;'U"! am  

Invited to do so by his band o f' spiritual physi
cians, l a m a  student of the)lawsof nature,

'receiving new light in this diteo- 
. . . .  1 be pleaséd to  transmit what I  re
ceive to other* in the same field'of researoh. ¡I
am interested in the Institute of Medicine r ^  

. oently established in your oity, and<find'that|I 
. : may be of servioe there in my own peculiar 
. .{line. If magnetio physloians wonld but give 

more attention to the law of adaptability I  think. 
,1,'lti would be to  their advantage, ** well' as that 
, of their patients.'rljetithem seek first to  under

stand their own constitutloiiB and ohaxkoteris- 
tiM, and .then:,the constitutions andDharaetef. 
lstics of £u»e whq caU u^on them for assUt-

ifem
spend 

hy.exerois- 
t o i t  they 

,torbenefit
. . .  ____ 'thav havo no force

^ ^ l h W ^ o f  those who are 
themsdniiuyr .
Bi S % $ S y S B l 8 5 S $ t i S S $ l i S i

-may liiitTiiliiiifilfiil (iitoilirripiTiti I  shall feel

sym pathy. aUd Influence o!

. . ______  n'marked
results in the.HCMe.’; I.Hved flf
thé body. I  have been assisted to Come 
spirits present who seem to  have oharge of this 
place, who a re . interestédinfhe Boys lü Bluè, 
and desire to offer thpin '> every assistance and 
encouragement in thélr power. Announce mè, 
if you please, as Ira Conant,

l . lu l e  Florence H atch.
, I  have often been lasked/hbtli'iby friends in- 
thé spirit-world and on Jtbetoortal, a id w h y  !  
did; hot'- ébAe-7« ?  th e 1 Ban'ifef -of •L ightolrolé- 
room, and manifest my presenoe. hut I  have re
frained from doing so because 1 felt that-the
•time anight bexxjcnptalby someone whóhad j 

leriépce. To-d
----- , ---------- uragement to
urns and workers in the spiritual- field; whé are

(of the egp 
iw o rd so fo t medi

laboring earteBtl; r ______________  ^
they believe and know to he the tru th  oonoern- 
lng the immortality, of' m an ,) I  assure 'them 
there are hoststof spirits In sympathy with' 
thbm.'whdsurronndthelr lives witnnaSoly in-

mother andfather.-and 'assure thenl"that' 
though they1 ' have ' w ««-
ffiañiféfltáltousplspl

, _..ed ]q ian y jvondèfful 
ItualpresenceandpQwer

‘ ‘ còl
¡and

i,in ,toeA 
dngoutaniii 
: to ü ín

_ [helOn,
'«'i’w .’ f i i

' among thosh who have reoeived n'
‘ mwAthe human soul 
¿pels and tremblin 
dare t not'toéétrto 
bring; to/toem; vw

___ __ ____ whom we , t__  _
^flif.tóflttéhoe^Jto-toatATldeMa» .of

Wherofamillea ' ^ n t ’tog^ét'JfiA.toe pulbbk i 
of receltriUg spiritual infomatomhiid jentmtoe
a a ï r a f t ÿ B
uÿ&M^U indeed
he xelt everywhere; -and t humanliy' beoome -ele
vated into an atmosphere pf

ablejftov
rom tke 
of

olety/’ and 
umiflttoï 
oeptlblwi 
splrit-llfë

;y thoroughly his ideas concerning toe present 
attltude.of.the NQW,f7huroh, go.called, toward
Spiritualism and „ 
Swedenborg deolSie, 
established by a baM bffiijèllïi 
desiredto see hurtääl^'lb'leäse

/ll
b!c^,ideas of hy-gone agefl h i^ flttjro u u ^ itb e  

The prinolples underlying to p  to rn  Ula8 ot.tL , 
New Ohnroh were libCT& daa ¡BdSmed to t o  

rogrOssive advanoOtadiMbf toalnkina/ bnttoej 
ave ¡become obsoutQdnandi toeiruprogressivi 

tendenoy checked, by.toanplqipns, assumptiopj 
and authoritative untodates of ,those w hahavl 
arisen with the determtoatlbn'of nein^Teoog)- 
nized Us leaders in thiknew movement; conse- 
craeptly,,the tenetsv.of,ntoo New) Jerosalem

Splrituallsin seemS'fib,'w ^  “*V4 * ' 1 * 
o n e ., Here and thereby 
prominent members extending toe right' ham 
o f .fellowship toward,'SpWthailktS 'and' 
nlzing ln them b^ptber& and aipters of . 
dred faith, hut these instances'are rare ,'M ost

oh,.M JWflila i
estahliibedoreeda I

- .  „  , . —.......—n -jT - 'k a ld o ' W ie n ' t o e ; '
niee.t. Mritualifltoiawd isfeclare-.toat th ey are  
not in affiliation witotoem. EmanuelBtroden 
horg deplores thlsnSthteofaffalrs.but, In oonl-

.........................................i,he Is la.
> of, trn th  
difeenbhi i 

v e th ^ 'U t tn o B ;
are1 elapse,1 ‘nb t1 ofii;' 

ihibuttoose belongr

n ^ ^ n g b h t a libei 
ffindj Instances ¡of il

of the adherents pf t] 
those whb belpngto'toe;« 
systems, dfaw thelf.Vs'

upon this planet, and 
faith, tha t,. ere . mahjti 
members of the. Neve

»leave,

n o .

qyflp.andç
ompw»lqp,í

Wt gajppd Jn< top;ifíñmórtal'woíi J
* ' auAypuririhlhli

^pthelr’iM'toiplea 
'.wJDitoéflpJri

“ I M Ä j?ayi:i.íwaSHi«iildierto thiel
¡tecstted  íhspftrt 5 stmggULl. The experiences 

‘ neitorongbhlUe; to e  
lPQffidnotflliniawl

in that city whomT hot
sure th a t Tshall hé hh

S t o

Junit.,___Jlvell;' Mra.J; : otada MlUer¿)iin 
. /un« 28.—John J , nrtp; PaiisWMad 

iF low en Le tel», J  I W»n-n6-la-¿i,'E • ; funi IS,—Holla; Hi 
P . Far; Jo h n  Ouddi 
l’ont. _

' r.-nirlt

fÙÌ»f4;Pet8rBÌlly;
.l!”)

um «

“o S v ír”

¡¡■¡wna^Miiljal,; Çhipçlo, ¡Flytag Leaf,
Suian 

Ier-
i&j InraglBTiXUÿ Oartlx.Suíi 
Terry F . Johnston;^Jofm.IJle

ni
¡ y e r lt lc a tio n íi  o f  (8plritrM espage«.i

M tb jim m -  l:t'l • i f  AU,
o the, E d ito r of t^e Banner ot¡ p lf 

iVmlcattoa"or m ess ¡e .ftom 'C ÍrauS ' 
to f ih e  MtW ott'

.  nUi.to whlch they hfe'entitled] and which' 
necessaraifar.iithelr i unfoldment; "I wishtOS 
sure my friends t h a t ; /  have beemliving very I 
near them forafeW  yeartj'htit'diriW

.to re]ptoBÍhát.<|eatbt!Or what,is oalledideath,!bas hot

lifehad'héstoWedupóh‘me.’1 _ 
to I know that [ fnÿofiabitattôn1 lé

ber thathnn- , new him (and 
t í 1 him,And fêeL 

leath.lh! ’
_____________ many ÿéart^ot8<].

.. iriiuê wasattearnestwottdèr bere; and bis .zeaUls 
not in the „ least . abated,, hat i quickened; by tbe -experiences ct '8plrltllfe; ne is stiinn thetoid of labor, a 
work of love to blm.Ua iie'looks to a tntnre hopefully 
fall of flervtceifdr, [the eleyatlea audiglonnof human
ity. 'Broi Jeffreys,aîné ctates.tfas “President of tho 
.ReppsylraniaÀpWtutì ABBOOlatìoni?aRd was tbe pas-

Jelfreysrpít&e olaiBuíntCatílaf ? /  v9Hva  M ínpna» t w  Q f t M m  Je f lre y srp r tn e  old iß a rn t C am a 

a f e t á n t í a l
________________ ,_ilï670cTi,iôn;wwr
I thlrtWblx lipQTS'Of w e a k o e a rá t td j^ ln ^ ^  

rda
. . f e ;

he spirit
ile morr 

" muoh 
be will

Idsòpbytban'1 'd!

i. » « . -... Ibeing recélyea hy. my. relativesi in Columbus

jgUt
i ta lp U te re tth e

m M M á tim lV l;
o ak  of ibls/propostoi w orkt and

of. aUithOseiclaim ed by 
J o s e p h  W ood,

__  ____  __  are ¡very l
the few wordsil havei'given 
attentioh »nd> ifispire1 themitoi

W 8 G S N B S ! ......

ipg to .o ther reUMpaflkpstohllihinsntoiwill>t«- 
cbgnlze' Splritaalism,(ifl toe grand lever of hui 
mM spoIety. asab pveirilHUngizi%*vhlehia] 
pOWflto the inmost: sense ¡-of 'mankind, d '
lng that'though-a m ah 'ue he fihapi^ye to]

Q.—What Is the oause of , leprosy, and wha<
1 ■' 'A ^ W e ’u nderstanV l’l i 1“ ^  
oondjtlon of the b 

hwhiwlthwhom it comes la i 
except tmder certah 
knbw, of, né curé/bk

Uarbhse their 
leek for knowl- 
^ ^ X ^ h o u ld

meht^dS I  haVendttoe Slightest d^tfb t'w l toa i 
there are medinms in  itheir' fainlBM. 'Ht'hege 
powers can be qnfolded, and through .jwhosO 
^enoynot'bnly'toyspir buT itheidew  frifadS 
of .ton higher lifevnll he' Able togiye'utiairahtA 
ednevidenoei df. their continued'existence. I f  
suoh should he toe result of this message, I 
should feel m ore toa^repa ld ' for making toe 
effort to bbmmumoate. ' 11,» b-x./i.l'!. Oil/ iriil vliULil"-!'.'.i"'" j

H a r / .F 'i in i ie r .  . 1 j
: i iFor; a 1 number of yearfl T  have dwelt Share 
from/ toe/body..j T i uved in this earthly life)to
S n adyanoed ageiiMy.friendsareinHOBi 

d I  hppe theywillilearn l  have returned; 
« P I  tp  ¡recelve.thi.lm-
t  Infomation tha t the dead live, pnd.pan 

return. The mortalhody-is a t best unsuhstan 
.«^„anduin la igw. years ¡vanished /«'way/whili 
toe flpiritXnst^dofvlosingpoweror beoomia 
dissolved, gains in strengto in its splritm ' 
reer, and its capacity for receivlngknowj 
itooreasesantllltseemsalmostinfinite/' I  
toattraotithe attentiooof my mortal friends to  
toisiBqhieot/ thattoeysnayrseekto knowmore 
of It, and would assure them th a t aivastirolumi 
of knowledge may heupened before them whiol 

wUl; ,pMvevery fasoinating,forithe /mtfretoe; 
,thq i more) itheyi will desiretoilmow,!ar 

ycWUf.preos pn, developingi their lnnal
stiJl'iv/vcwiii 

er
lOmas and James dealr&mie to assure eaoh 
¡pne.togtiitopy^vo. Jostinone.r» f i'toft'i!hiiergyt

° ^1l08Qphyj!t jo n r. religion, they i
^^[W ito 'toosew hodoacoei 

JJfiFpse yony pqpeF.nva •)

5¡, i ,1iixE^^H,nmiEmLn.;i 

‘-’i n  ybur"!
To tbe i d !  to r  of the Banner of L lgbti - , . , , ,

J_ nr' iseiie of Jn îÿ iitoappeata  a'mBssii’ge’i 
Lewis Hj  : BedïteLd. : AbOOt thlrtyflve! years

from

[Ondsadcee . . .  him lathe 
of lnfluencelabusiness.' B e  w as a  m an of m eans, .and of lnflu 

'tbe community)-and b is m essage ls ja s t  su o h a  onea» 
I  should expect from blm .; > ;- ¡ ií 1 11 H . L.B,

'i'/.i, or !üiJ«;',i^gíáiáíÉH'smith.'' ' i ’! ■
To the Edito r e r th o B a n n e ro fL Ig h ti '1 • 1
:i imtbe Jftrtnleriiif Light'ot Jüner2ad! 'L find *' coh-

tuer,parties 
of the mes- 
tlnno tan -

6N
. to
;n.

Í.-1 ;c.v.' 
aloation

UX̂IXXUTi WUU1U O
ing the'hlood of the't
poisonous elettienW w&(ift3}roatifteieprosy«iJut 
as a general thing to e-^o tlm  of this disease 
does not understand to a t tlle taint Is wlthln his 
«rsfem^^imtillt is ^ l^ ie .^ M e j« ; '*  Wife.':/.',,; i

.  .[To the r Chairman :11 GtjddVaftornoon. my 
friend. As I  Was' a SpInmalUt ion> horn™ i

not suffer to any extent, for nfylilesdM 
splrlyriends seemed<4»keep'paln-andwearl' 
neMjMmmyframer'illotóW ínowJis JTOnfier-

topais-torp; ' .......
what oams/

u fiÉ S tir & V í'ffl

i

, , .rT[̂ -,-,T -  - J ^ & t o s e e j U i f l o m e i  
wStìd hot report to yon the correctnes; 
sage. / X to in k m ereu  as innbh diaftatü
. awering one pf tbem aathere would___
lngaletter sent, by a frlendthatjiaa.po 
ipult-Ufe.'"1 1 '> ^pitotruilyyöurs, - i,,ti •iiiíbui.iü ■>; utiU olö-toFtomim-'to'i':•j. i-.ofu. j...-»» 1röaWwWFj4!i»WRilSi fili'/.To the E dito r of the  Banner o f  L ig h t:
11 i  hàVé tnVèittgatëd ih  Alàtléfitóttì8Tc0Ìnm 
ofSAEAHi A  Tobbv published lntbenBdniterof June

If'iirtW W ew jet'B ./., tfW vhüW lSÖ.' w w .................
■[.'r; '¡tu. ■bil,i»>,.í^i¿!if<r t *'Wao,l ,''é|i<«r^ ? '>''isíti')- E a r ly [B a rg a ln a  avXtU dliié ln d lan fl. ^

a ppsltibntoahéatl add defraM  thè Jh-

foot /ofsland <wA to A ^ 1 ^ 3 * 'h e î^ > ''th 0 .
¡went ̂ thro^^ ^ j^torto) ^ ^ ”^

tro to  a n O t a £ i ^ ^ ^ r o ^ í < í ^ < ^ ^ ^ ¿ ^ w e í -  
ward: The year af tor to e  Maesatojuetis Colo
ny was Jounded t o e -  eourt decreed : * ' I t  is or- 
... ....................... '*-7,«toa}lPg

____aJL

im m iSto a o n ilM -
fihl/trotthiw

w » I W  U U f W i,. r   .
tçqmmuniéatloni'i.oiJiwoàld« tía'W'HYto___
friends «eaüze>i toah Ihave>/&b*»c^é>rori4tMfiei 
in another Ufei-and-atoby^meaira dluatisfledi 
with what has, ,r0I0i
toe body, I  hive'háa tomBwpntf»Kpwienoe^ 
some of whloh h a v e ^ t pleasJ

me as am:
itoéniinir

itwAn.

^  »  •hattitoifi
Fmore**)tCo: 
tools and 
alto of 01

‘h'òfiléèt7 
'¡Thisipo 

* 'jT
iti

u th t

m
brlhavede: from

tèaW.
Iw tto ati doiodoarifmiUlyopine itatoeim/itltWve1 î SnglÛh’ïk W\,0t

sire to send

rtylikQÄ.toi i t« * *
•ndh

prl
oate^

M ?
* M',wr r T ^  i v, r  y , i

lW tol

Ä !
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r i c i f t u ^ A  M S ® . . ® , i 4 t  J S r ' m E  B  .  ¡ O  w  [I r L  I t » «  T .

' M i r j t r l i s j e m t n i » ;
■‘:> • f r̂ >n»>i««tt>n ¿ ,*f ,w<H )'■>'

B M m o n m  ■.
m á V / A ^ i # m x ,

P h y to lan  o ftK » ‘‘IÍoW 8ohooÍl^

ID EIN O  I f te e n n u i  m it  H ia .  D a n m ih  ha* been the
f y f l P W B i»ip ^ tn ^ sglrttpt ftr> Rppj»Buiíu
785?*^

j i « : a w K t H a w i E R .
'•■“■“ " lu m t tn i s 'M E S tÉ B i

■ ~ " M ; f e ; ì a s

______ tjr.Jun*^
■ ^ M Ä i Ä T qnflFet(Uy®whiifi h s i t t t aároqtW ^BW M ttw&gJ ■ L e« ? ' address«»« ot EAî guioariLiQHt. -i■)»!■,”  tr-tApriiii'f

fH Oj lilia li » m , : '
I ji 'S irliiffr  i>2H“ iih< t¡

w u i s m m m

,  IHTH Battery Is « «m«ir WHiunítóle «rtlel® constructed
t e f f l  ■ ............................
> supplement £_

OlWWDeUtTallMthe
Supplement
*Wn . ____

Sì Battery 1» ,to 
- « t M i y i t u

Ivldual, la 
-nnqa, «naaes

------mees th<
bem.i •. , • ¡!,i

.Jwn.ia 
te be n

«bout the » n o n  to- 
lty wltB the 1».

B r .  J .  1 .  H .  W i l l i s

n ^ M M  W i A W M l i'•’:.'’ : ' H i^^r-{p“ •• "'
D B .'tfn ili lB  W ' M 1¿áÍffisíe4 ‘t i V|'

point ho con attend to th e  '

[ ¿ » •e t  thodoer¿i T ossito , T h ä ttsy ia a d ' Hatnrdíy 
nooPíTOPd .Wednesday, and . .Saturday evening,.Test

To w ean the most health» physicalore&nl ration that the, 
MttTlt» li »ueceptjble e iT p y .to  «dlasuaeat of planetary

& tfierendlllOM that'
ie h to ^ ¿ it '|to tM « n th e tm r^ ó  w r a ñ 'to b S s S ^ tb ié ' 
sotar eqBUlbrtuBKviit' vi»:» s|nr>im>‘> in'» »»lofiii»»:: " 
To prevent the eooaronoo of ipKrrteablnJaileesuul death 
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RHYTHMICAL EX PRESSIO NS.
BY DR. D, AMBHOBE BAVTi.

Tlie contents i t  this Toltuno consist of embodiments in ' 
W te o f.tb *  ripened thoughts of ape who, seeing good In 
everything, has,‘os ooosslonoffered, and In compliance with 
|thfl tafplratlxra o tt£ o  mon/ent, placed before the publlo the 
; Innermost feelings of his own soul,' with the hope that they 
¡®l*hf fr»t«fjhUe w|tft t o  thoughts of other», and .cheer, 
bless end strengthen hts fellow-pilgrim* oh the road toeter- 
nalllX® .Aq spprtfil»t|TP notice of the snthor snd bis writ
ings Is given In s  preface from the able pen of Judge H01- 

! hrooh flt Chloag^.jln whloh be saysi ,
• “ I  hare often read them with plensare, and found thorn 
fall of good, ripe thought of high moral and religious tone, 
a n d l wemder notrhow th a t ' the author U in the 'sereand  

lU ow lest'al autumn, and the time of frnitogewlU soon 
> nosL,that friends,bayotosought him to garner npsome 

; of t o  pearls aniTglve them a  nropereettlng.at a memento 
of bU nseiran d fo rto b en eO te tto w o rla . TthYnkaUwni 
M amply rewardedtby ■ perusal o f  thecouectlotj. ,M: . . . .

Oontentsi lJedlcaWry^IntroductorymPrefatcaTI
m y ® r a ^ ^ r W ^ l V :  P iiym ra 'je»««! Nature’s

D U M O N T  C .  D A K E ,  M . D .
VTO. » W Í 8 T  ELEVENTH 8TBKKT, NEV 
i^ j  O lxY . (At Onset Bay Csmp for the season. 1
and N erroqi Disease* a  spec laity. Treatment, « . . ._____
andMagnetlied Bemedlea. Diagnosis, personal or by cor- 
res pondence.ti, 00. Lady osai »tont.

V TCJTHE ÍB1ENDB O í  SCIENCE, 
take pleasure in  stating that 1 regard D a. Doxoir» O. 

D ana as one ot the most fitted  lndm duali 1 have orar 
m y of Psychometric Investigation and Dlsgnows,metlnthewapofPsyel 

-swell nr*— ■-**— ■■
Jnly7.(

as well as In spiritual power, 
(Signed) l ’rof. '

,e lnreetlgstlon and Dlsgnoses, 
J .  B. B o o n n taw , New York.

P 8 Y C H O M E T R Y
T tfB a . OOBNELIA H. BUCHANAN (Ute Deekert 
A L  continues the practice of Psyeheaetr» (me Sort m £  
street. Now rortc, postal Station » .). Termsi persoad 
tatem ew  not orer an hoar, two dollars ; written optnlees. 
A n doUan; m lneralor mining examinations, ten dcBnrs, July 7.__________________________________________

M R S .  M .  E .  W I L L I A M 8 ,

Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  s e a n c e s  uondap, Wednesder 
and Friday, 8 r .is ., and Tuesday afternoon, lo'cloctb 

■teelonJLOO. Psychometric Beading« from look of hair, 
«Al». dO.WeitMthstreet. New YorkCltp, Ju ly 7,
P S Y C H O M E T B I C  B E A D E B .

TLfBS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, CL00. P ro f.W m .D eif 
A L  ton sa n i “ I hare found MBS. KIMBALL a P s y  
ohomater or great accuracy and nmarkable power." 

Address her a t AM Carolina street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Jnly7.
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V L Q V J E R V  SPIR ITU A LISM ;
u. I:m r,i;t i..’i 'tOB,: il ,1 V ,i •• •>, ■ :

1 * lx .c >  O p o n l x i g ;  W a y .
’ . BY THOILU B. HALL, >

Author of "Three Articles on Modern Spiritualism bp a
Bible Spiritualist," I8W.

tone of the book are thorough- 
' liter.

_ . _ I o t t o  moral and religions
bearings ot true Spiritualism I  hare ever seen. " —A. B .  
Newton. _
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Beeei?ed from  England.
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OB, THB

PROPHET IC  MESSENGER ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p b e m A r l i ,  

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
GOXPBI BING A YABIXTY 0» DBXTGL KATTXB ANSTABOM̂ '

Fredletlona of t o  Brent*, and the Woator,
THAT WILL OOODB IN KACB MONTH DURING TnnTOAO,
W a r  e a d  A e e M ta b l  ■ le lm e w  «M l I t r i f t  

M len t»  1
. A LABGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  X l i t p l u t e l ,
The Mifroloprr c / th *  B i n r iu n th  Crefury.

O O H T i H T f l ,
Blxtp-Thlrd Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar end W eather Guide.
Artro-Hetoorologle Table.
Table of t o  Moon's Signs In 1883. 
gjxtols, Planrts, Moon’s Signs, Ao.
JsSo!Tri)les,^Velgbta and Measures,
'oet-OBlce Begulations.
Icllpees during 1888.

Period s in 1B88 when the  Pinnate are beet situated for ob- 
aerratlon.

S eat In t o  Moonlight.
The Voice of t o  llearens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1881. ■'
A Table of Celestial Influencea for 1888. ,
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of t o  Hieroglyphic for 1881.
Fulfilled Predictions.
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anddamedh;i(b<m»ftlMf: . bis «eComfiliBhbd the past winter 
to tnose that hare been fortunate enough to secure some of 
lbbaeiheen attested to, end Bmanli enthuslestla In rocom-

JeiKldfittSytmeg; are st»q!elW.,an ted to  try  It for all 
.fe&aieodmhlaltltA '’The price of »1  w lsm o e  >' leone dollar 
per bottle, or alx bottles for fir* dollaiM sent 0 . (K,D. to any 
addresslupqn-iroeelpt Of order, addressed'to:26 E . Chester 
PaTk,'Or>e6 Brpqd6&eet, B o s t o n , ' Ju ly7.

T h e  P s a lm s  o f  L ife ;
A  compulation of -Fsaimi,' Hymns, Ohants, Anthem® 
» ., embodying the Spiritual, Progresstre and Beforma- 
>rp sentiment of the Present Age. By. J ohn B. Adams. 
This selection of music wlU Co recognised by all who 

hare bad -experience In' singing, to comprise tones, with 
which they hare before met,land,around which,associa
tions gather that bare,established them, as taroritca. In 
addition to.these are Mrerat origitorcompositions and 
newYhangcments. Tbs' collection of chants will be found 
onaeulUy large, a  fe a tu re -to t their faph 
will atoncecemmend, and,one which tu 
f  pooms not suited, to  common .tone® bu 
lghly ralnhd for the edntlmente they represent. _  .
Price, hoards |l,25, postage IS dents; pepetfi.oo, postage
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1'gVretisraeaier Information to any one dealring It. .
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SAM UEL B . B R IT T  AN.
Proceedings of .the American Bplrltuallst Alllanco,

■ ’ .1 1 Jan. '21st, 1883. ’ ■
This Urite pamphlet contains t o  Memorial Borricos In 

respect to Dr^B. BTHrlttan;’
•Paper. PriceB,cental,' .1
For salo by COLBY A R IC H . _____

_____ „ iketcl
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,  In the sea, and,
_____ , ___ ___________ ________ , ____ling a great pop
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myriads to t o  a i r ."  Those persons and their snrraundtoga 
ore described, 1 and conversation with them reported.
1'. Paper, .10 cents, postage free.

Forsjue by COLBY A RICH.
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harmony with Itself to this life and the great hereafter. I t  ls
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T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN BUMNEB BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Vole* of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 

ce. H is criticism on the "Parable ot the Prodigal's 
u v i ,"  of rlcarlons atonement, etc., In this part ox the
work, ls of especial Interest. „  . . ___ _

T n a  V oioa o r  Natuhb represents God In the light of 
Reason and PhUosophy-to Hie unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

T n a  V o i d  o r  A PxnBLa delineates the lndlrlduaUty 
of Metter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lore.
- T u a  V oice o r  bcfbhbtition takes the creeds a t their 
«cord, end proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Oelraryl 

T n a  v o io a  o r  F ba tbb  enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable law® else we prey for et 
feet® Independent of cause. .  . . . . .  . •

Tenth edition-w ith about one-fourth additional mattert 
with a  new stippled steel-plate engraving ot the author 
from a  recent photograph. Printed m  large, clear type, on 
beautlfnl tinted paper, bound In beveled beards.

Price 81,00; postage lo cents.
FnllgUt (seventh edition), 81,25; postage lOcent®
AA*Persons purchasing a  copy of " T ub Vo ic ib " w1H 

réceire, free, acopy of Mr. Barlow's new pamphlet entitled 
"O R T hO D bK H ÌB H , W ITH CHANGE OF D IE T ."  If 
they so order. _

Tor sale by COLBY A RICH._______________  cow

BATTLE-GROUND
o r  THB

S p iritu a l Reform ation.
B T  » . B. BBITTAir, M.D.,

This ls the hook for all honest Inquirers who wonld fortify 
themselves with unanswerable arguments against the ma
terialistic tboorle® cunning sojwstries and special plead-
lngs of those who oppose ' AU snob persons will______ __je truth. All such pen ______ ____
find Dr. Brittan’s book a  complete armory. I l ls  ol»a lust 
the weapon to put to t o  bauds of captious critics and ala- 
honest enemies. I t  spikes their heaviest artillery, and wlU 
farce them to retire to silence from “ the Battle-Ground of 
t o  Spiritual Reformation." . , . .

Price, handsomely bound to elotb, with beveled edge® 
portrait ot the Author, etc., VACO, postage 14 cent® Tea 
coble® sent to one eddies® 816,00, expressoge or poetog®lu 
all case® at the costot thepurchoscr.

Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

Societies for the Suppression of Vice.
A sa T B ar n aN aric i al on injUmoubI t r c ib  msthodB

AND TaNDCKOIKB CONBIDESCD, BY A »OBMXB
v ic a - r  nasiDCNT or

The Boeton Young Ken’s Chriitlan Association.
" I t  la only when one 'a  thoroughly truthful that there eaa 

be parin 'and freedom. Falsehood always punishes Itself." 
—Auerbach.

"W h a te rt_____
prior; jjhaterer promotes

Paper,'10 cents. _  _____
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

W haterer retards a  spirit of Inquiry, ls fBToreble'te 
------------- - ft, Is faTonhle to tru th .” —KM-

prelibi* argument~-i t lh  Ä ra r  ài- Bp lrltaallsm.

, ,nre. 
iConsld- 
1 anun-

') Paper. «’Price,’ 15 oenta.« ■ >i di': ¡m ■ 
Forsalo by COLBY A R lO p . . i ....... ;

TÍ0ES MATTER DO IT  ALL f  A Reply to 
JL r Prof. Tyndall’S Latest ‘Attack’ on Spiritualism. By 
UPES SARGENT. " W e'need: not commend thl|carefully 
worded

fiyb f “ toprom laea 
factor to explanation 
and presset nomo:i

ubilo attention, 
ofessor’e WÚ, 

entm in* UP rifiati
After

MUST -WE' 'DO. TO BR SAVED ?

O1U10UC8. TUft KpMeopMiang. 'inp mqmpuyme u » ™  
bYtertans.' The Evangelical'Alliance. W hat do you P ro
pose?'¡;v' ' '  " • • II»“ i. ' l ' l ' i" »40». ’ . -a
v® per;tep . 8 7 - 'Price 25 cents. .,
.','FortoiepyCOLBY- A RICH

U tili/ST**» AN'LAW S. Considered from  a  
i^bruttim^Brandpotot^' By bykon* boabdm an . nkr-pege Tract.' Price l  oent per eon; ten copies, I cents; 

hundred copto® 40 oents; one thousand copie® 88. <®one
^ f y nOQLBYARIOH.

iFTHE' SPIRITUAL PILORIM. A Biography
l A  of J .  M.Peeblo® By.J.-O. BARRETT. ’ •••
* IM y  name ls ‘ Pilgrim:' my reUglon u  love: myhomele 
thè Universe; my sole sfiorii Is to educate ana elevate hu-
«Ttus^jòok contatos a  fine steel portrait of H r, Feeble® 
'engiared to London.
•■«Clotb; '
. For salci t i l i f  A°BICH. '
TJHILOSOPHIO 'IDEAS ; or, The Spiritual
J T  Aspect Nature PreheUta to  J .  wllmshnrst.

8  E N T  F  I I E E .  
R U X a l l i a

TO BK OBBXBYBD WHIN TOBXINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Oemprehanitva and olear directions for forming and eon- ---------------------------- --------- ^  ^  yngeötod b y iadncttngolrcleaof tow sonthor.

OLBY A RICH. 11

T H E  S P I R I T U A L  H A R P ;
A MUSIC BOOK FO B TH E

Ohdr, Congregation and Social Circle.
-B y J .  M. TREBLES and J .  0 . BARRETT.

E . H . BAILEY, MUSICAL EDITOB.
This work has been.preparedTor the press a t  great ex- 
ense and much mental Uoor, to order to meet the wants of 

spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. ~ 
need only to be examined to merit commendation.

I t
~Over one-thlnlof lts poctiyandthree^moriereof ltsm u- 
slc are original. Some of America's most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written oxpresaly for it. ■ .

The Spiritu a l  H aRf  Is a  work ot over three hundred 
. ige® comprising SONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, 
with PIANO, ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment^ 

Single copy 82,00. "fun gilt 83,00; 8 copies 810»«), 12 copies 
I9,oo. When sent by mall, 14 oents additional required c81»,each gout.
For safe by OOLBY A  HIGH.

on

The Gadarene; or, Spirits in  Prison.
BY J. O. BABBITT AND J, M. FOXBL18. ' ■

The ,mottoof this .critical work Indicates Its general d rift 
—TRY TH E BPIBITBt . . .  1

I t  demonstrates t o  morel ratios of Ilf® the  parallels of 
Ancient tn a  modem obsessions, snd the aacs and thorns ot 
medlnmahlp. I t  coven % vast extent ot nUfftoas ta d  i d -  
entiflo,hUtory. I t  Lb merciless to erll, chxrlUblo to  thft
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U k e  P le a s a n t  (H ass.) C am p-M eeting .
Successful Opening of the Meeting—Speeches 
. by President Seale and G. Clegg' Wright of 

England—Miscellaneous Notes.
L a k e  P l e a sa n t , Mabb., J u ly  3 9 th .—The ten th  an

nual Camp-Meeting a t  th is  place w as formally opened 
to d ay  with g rea t e c l a t  The Indications are th a t the 
gathering th is year will su rpass In num bers and Inter
est all former occasions. T here never were so many 
regular cam pers present a t  the opening as there  is  a t 
th is t im e .. H undreds of new faces a re  to be  seen. 
The cordial greetings of old cam pers and acquain t
ances are pleasant to contem plate. A t th is favorite 
place of resort thousands of devoted Spiritualists m eet 
each year from all parts of the country.

The num ber of mediums presen t Is very large, and 
every conceivable pbase of spirit-phenomena will be 
given In th e  various séances. H ealing mediums 
abound; psychom etrlsts a re  frequently m et;and , taken 
all In all, there  Is an array  of medlumlstle ta len t won
derful and complex In the  extrem e. I t  Is a  foregone 
conclusion th a t  hundreds of Investigators will be  con
founded and convinced by th é  array  of facts w ith whtoh 
they will And them selves confronted.

The members of the  F itchburg Band received an 
ovation; and th e  superb concert which they gave w as 
highly appreciated  by the  people. ,

P resident B eals’s speeoh of welcome was loudly ap
plauded. D r. G. H. G eer was announced as the  
speaker for th e  forenoon session, but owing to  Illness 
he was unable to  be present. P residen t Beals hon
ored the  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  representative w ith an  In
vitation to dll the vacancy. .  „  , .

In  the  afternoon C. Clegg W right of England spoke 
on "  The Educational Influence of Bplrituallsm.”  
This gentlem an claims to speak under spirit-control. 
The Invisible Inspirer Influenced his medium to  speak 
In a  deliberate and forcible m anner, each sentence 
being plainly enunciated. The lecture w as an  elabo
ra te  statem ent of the law of progress as applied to 
human development. The m arvelous power of the 
movement of Spiritualism was refe rred  to, and  the 
educational influences arising from th e  Hew D ispen
sation were specified. The discourse w as attentively 
listened to.' \

T H E  S P E E O H  O F  W E X O O M E .
WHAT PRESIDENT DEALS SAID:

L a d le s  a n d  G e n tle m e n —i n  calling th is  m eeting to 
order this morning It gives me g rea t pleasure to refer 
to  tho fact th a t this Is our tenth  annual gathering as 

In this beautiful grove. As I recall the 
years ago—I th ink  It w as In the month of 

June—that a  few of us, hardly m ore than  a  baker’s 
dozen, having tieard of th is place, b u t no one of us, I 
thlHk. had ever seen It before, cam e here to “ spy out 
th e ia n d ’’ and  decide w hether th is  would be a  good

re-

Splrltunllsts I 
lime, pine yea

a gi
place to  hold a  Spiritualists’ b ask e t picnic, 1 well 
member the satisfaction expressed  b y  all a t  its re
m arkable adaptability  for holding camp-meetings. 
The late assistan t superin tendent of the Fitchburg 
liailroad, Mr. C. H. Comce, m et w ith  us and made 
such favorable propositions, th a t  Instead of making 
arrangem ents for a  picnic we talked  up the advlsablll- 
ty o f ho ld in g s series of cam p m eetings. The arrange
ment then m ade with Mr. Comee has not only been 
most faithfully carried  out, bu t m any other privileges 
and concessions have been granted u s  by the railroad 
officials, which have not only added to our comfort 
but increased th e  attendance upon the  meeting. When 
we recall to m ind the place as It w as in the year 1874 
and then look upon It to-day with Its hundreds of cot
tages and hundreds of ten ts, Its fine hotel,.post-office 
and telegraph, with an  abundant supply of pure, soft 
water, and tb ls  year telephones and electric lights, we 
begin to realize w hat a  strong hold Bplrituallsm has 
upon the  m inds of the  people, notw ithstanding the 
scorn and derision cast upon us by those still bound 
by the old creeds and dogmas.

But all tills Ib nothing strqnge; every new Idea has 
been trea ted  In the Bame manner. You all remember 
the denunciations sent forth by the Jewish church, 
which was th e  Orthodox or popular church In the days 
of Jesus, nearly  two thousand years ago, when he 
preached th e  same tru th s that are advocated from our 
platrorm  to-day. And when Philip told N athaniel of 
the  wonderful teachings of Jesus, his cry was, '• Can 
nDy good th ing  come out of N aza re th ?”  And the 
same cry h as been made continually against Spiritual
ism, and our reply lias been like th a t of Philip: 
"  Come aud see.”  And of those th a t have come to see, 
a  majority have rem ained to Investigate, and many 
have become convinced, as did Nathaniel when he- 
»aw Jesus, and  received a  test from him. Je su s saw 
Nathaniel coming to him, an d sa lth  of him, "B eho ld  
an Israelite , Indeed, In whom there  Is no guile.”  
Nathaniel sa id  unto him, “ W hence knoweBt thou 
m e ? ” -Je su s  answered and said  unto  him, “  Before 
th a t Philip called thee, when thou w ast under the fig 
tree. I  saw th ee .”  And how many tim es we have been 
reminded of the  woman of Snmarla, who went to draw  
w ater from th e  well where Jesu s was sitting  to rest 
himself, and he asked her to give hint a  drink of w a

iter'; she expressed surprise th a t he, being a  Jew , 
should ask a  drink of her, who was a  woman of Sama- 
rla, whereupon he entered Into conversation w ith her, 
and  told h er so much of her past life th a t she was as
tonished. Among o ther things he  told her was th a t 

jih e  had bad five husbands, and th a t the man she was 
then living with was not her husband. The woman 
then left h e r  water-pot and w ent her way Into the  city 
and salth  to th e  men: “ Come see a  man which told me 
all things th a t  ever I did.”

Wh6 Is th ere  of us who have not been rem inded of 
.this, when we have received the same kind of tests 
from th is platform , o r from the different mediums lo
cated for th e  time In the  ten ts and cottages on these 
grounds, o r th a t  are now found In every city, town or 
village In th e  civilized world? And still we hear the 
denunciations from the  churches, th e  same now as of 

-old, The Idea was, and Is, these doctrines d id not 
originate in our church, and they confllet w ith our 
ideas, and therefore they cannot be true.

I t  has alw ays been, and always will be,{k& j|esire of 
a ll earnest. Intelligent Spiritualists to havrwjmbellefs, 
our phenom ena and facts, fully, carefully antfrandldly  
Investigated. And when we take  Into consideration 
the  fact ^hat It Is only thirty-five years since the  tiny, 
raps w ere'flrst heard a t  Hydesvllle, which ushered In 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism, we are amazed a t 
the rapid progress It. has made, not only in the  United 
8tates, b u t throughout the etitlre civilized world.
, In  an artic le  upon Spiritualism  In Johnson’s Unlver- 
•sal Cyclopedia, published In 1878 (live years ago), I find 
this s ta te m e n t: “  The num ber of those who accent

. . . .B e n  TUden b  the  "L o n e  F isherm an ,r  of th e  
camp. - .

. . . .  John  A. D yer will sell the  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  each 
week. .

. . . .  Mrs. Lincoln’s  -voice was b ea rd  on  the bluff on 
Sunday.

. . . .  President Beals b  as enthusiastic In Spiritualism  
as ever.

. . . .  The present meeting bids f a i r  to develop unusual 
Interest.

. . . .T h e  T ozlerfam ily , of Brooklyn, a re  hav ing  a  
good time.

. . . .T h e  order of the  day a t  L ake P le a sa n t: Im 
provem ent.

. . . .M r .  A rthur Dow of Som ersvllle, Conn., b  In
quired after.

. . . .  George B urnham  of W llllm antic, Conn., Is v is it
ing the  Lake.

. . . .  Mrs. Addle Sm ith of Springfield, H ass.; Is so
journing here.

. . . .  Mighty: T he Influence of suoh a  convocation as 
L ake P leasant.

. . . .  A rthur H odges, the  fine te s t  medlnm, Is receiv
ing m any callers.

. . . .  J .  'William F letcher’s m any friends are anxious 
to  see  h is face again .

. . . .  M r.C henery ts  a t  the  Post-offioe again. H e  Is 
an  expert ln th a t  position.

. . . .  Steadm an’s  C a f i  and the L ak e  Shore Dining P a 
vilion a re  well patronized.

______ -got
h as  doné for L ake Pleasant.

. . . .  M r.B urlingam e of 8omers, Conn., and family, 
a re  happy In th e ir  new  tent.

. . . .  D o n 't fo rget It: The sim ple m atter of subscrib
ing for th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

. . . .  Ed. 8. W heeler 1ms many friends here who are  
anxiously w aiting h is arrival.

. . . .  Lodging p laces abound a t  reasonable ra tes . 
T here  b  room enough for all.

. . . .  Complimentary:- Many friends se n d -th e ir  re 
gards to  M essrs. Colby & Rich.

. . . .  Montague Street seems to  be  a  favorite thorough
fare  for residences by mediums.

. . . .M r .  B arnard  Is a  prince among landlords. H is 
clerks are  also affable gentlemen.

....-M aud E. Lord will hold stances through the 
m eeting. - She h a s  hosts of friends.

. . . . ’’W here Is Charles W. S u llivan?”  This Inter
rogation was frequently heard to-day.

. . . .  The little  yard  In front of „W eaver A ustin’s te n t 
presents a  very attractive appearance.

. . . .  Bomethlng n e w : The electric  light. The effeot 
of th is light In th e  grove Is faselnatlng.

..  Miss Nunle Gallupe and Miss G ertie H opkins 
are  to be seen frequently In the pavilion.

. . . .  Capt. Bussell of the  F itchburg  Band never for
gets to subscribe for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  -

. . . .  Mrs. Cushmap - cordially greeted  the  B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t  missionary. She Is a  w orthy  woman.

Dr. C. A, B arnes Is resting  from arduous profes
sional labors amid the pines of L ake Pleasant.

. . . .E d .  Dwight of Stafford, Conn., the m ediums’ 
friend, will receive many callers through the m eeting.

. . . .  Deacon Dickenson of Springfield, Mass., one of 
the  earliest cam pers, Is still In terested  In the m eeting.

. . . .  M anager Simmons Is p reparlngfor the reception 
of the  famous Dr. H enry Blade, th e  renowned medium.

. . . .  David Jones and wife, M r. and Mrs. H opkins 
and Miss Minnie, saluted their num erous friends to
day.

. . . .M r .  and Mrs. John A rnold of N orth Adams, 
M ass., are enjoying life in th e ir  cottage on Lyman 
street.

. . . .  The opening day was a  glorious sucoess. The 
heavy rains on Saturday night p u t the grounds In fine 
condition.

. . . .  There was some excitem ent on Broadway when 
the  announcement was made th a t  May W arner would 
soon arrive. .

. . . .  W estern people should n o t forget that excursion 
tickets v i a  N. Y. C. R.R. and th e  Troy and Boston line 
are on sale.

. . . .H a rv e y  Lyman wrestles w ith the baggage,as 
usual, th is year. Mr. and M rs. Lyman are veteran  
Spiritualists.

. . . .  Judge Dailey of Brooklyn w as an eager listener 
to the  oration delivered by tne  sp irit controlling C. 
Clegg W right.

. . . .  Two Chinamen ambled through th e  camp to-day. 
Their effort to read  the  signs of several mediums was 
a  total failure.

. . . .T h e  denizens of "H eav en ly  C ourt” are  In an 
exalted m ental and  spiritual sta te . Mr. Nlohols’s 
health  Is Improving.

. . . .  To be represented: Syracuse, N . Y. Rum or has 
I t th a t John  T rnesdell Intends to  a ttend  the m eeting, 
so as to  get converted, ■ y

. . . .  Mr. Allle F letcher prom enades th e  streetsof the 
cam p, a  gentlem an of leisure, b en t on securing a  sea
son of rest and rational pleasure.

; . . .  Dr. C O .York, one of th e  leading members of 
th e  old guard, Is In his regular q u a rte rs . He Is alw ays 
ready to  talk about Spiritualism.

. . . .M r .  Young of the .B oston  G lobe, and wife, are 
housed In their n ea t cottage on th e  pew  grounds. Mr. 
Young Is an excellent Journalist.

. . . .M r s .  Pasco of H artford, Ct,, th e  well-known 
medium, has been quite 111 of la te . Since h er arriva l 
here her health has greatly Improved.

..... The B a n n e r  reporter tr ie s  to he  the se rvan t of 
th e  meeting, not th e  echo of any  faotlon. The B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  will faithfully serve th e  camp.

. . . .  Mr. W illard of Mayvllte. N . Y., Is In clover; he  
b  very happy, and  avows his belief th a t L ake P leas
a n t Is an  open door to the heavenly kingdom.

. . . .  Dr. J .  E . Bailey Is m aking  b is first v isit to  the  
Lake. He Is accompanied by b is  family. The D octor 
1b an  Intelligent Spiritualist an d  an earnest w orker.

' . . . . T h e  New London N orthern  Road gives excur
sion ra tes to Lake Plensant -and NI antic. G eneral 
T loket Agent Morgan Is a  com petent railroad official.

. . . .M r s .  W right, of Lake V iew  Cottage, Is looking 
¿«forward to a  season of 'sp iritu a l profit during  th e  
meeting. She sends regards to  the  W orcester delega
tion.

. . . .  Orozler, th e  photographer, is cordially greeted: 
by b is many friends Oumpers show their ap p rec ia 
tion  of bis ability In hts profession by patronizing him  
liberally.
. . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. John W. W heelerof Orange, M ass., 
a re  enjoying life. In their e legan t cottage. Mr. Ben 
T ilden made Mrs. W heeler a  p resen t of a  nice box on 
July28tb .

. ..  . Tourist from  New Y ork City to  the  camp speak  
In glowing term s of the ride u p  the  Hudson River. A t 
Troy passengers tak e  the Troy an d  Boston road  d irec t
• the

' safely assum ed to exceed In the U nited States, 7,600,- 
000, and In th e  rest of Christendom a t  least as  many 
more. One might have to double th is last amount, 
reaching 30,000,000, to  Include all In the Christian 

'. world whose skepticism  In w hat Is called, the  super- 
, natural—b u t w bat to th e  law-governed spiritual—has 
been, chiefly b y  th is movement, more or lesB shaken 
.or removed.”  This Is from the pen of the la te  Hon. 

.R o b e rt D ale Owen. There was no one a t th a t time,
B " bly, m ore capable of. Judging correctly. "  The 

Ho R e v ie w  to rM ay  la s t reports 10,000,000 Cath
olics and 11.000.000 Spiritualists In the  United S tates.” 

: T he Catholic organs are  generally very correct In their 
s ta tis tics .' According to  th is, more than  one-fifth of 
the entire population of th e  U nited States a re  Spirit
ualists, f o r  we num ber now a  little  rising of 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

No belief has ever spread bo rapidly as tb ls of ours, 
-and  thOfe Is good reason-tor It. N ever before bas any 

s e c to r  clash -been able  to dem onstrate th e  f a c t e f a  
, continuous, l i f e ; th a t , the  change w e  were taught, to 
. call death  b '  but a  change - i s  bu t the opening of 
t  the  dodr of a  better, a  nobler, a  grander llfe, w here all 

the wrougs of th is life will be r ig h te d ; where .we shall 
all be known and appreciated a t  our Just v a lue; w here 

"w e can pick-up the sca ttered  th reads of tb ls life, and 
with the experience-gained here. m ake m ore-rapid  

r a i  ‘

a s  th e  energ ____. - J v e . ;  The ladles adm ire th e
ged band, bearing th e  wqrda_‘ ‘S t a t i o nbeautiful, olD

¿ g e n t !  L a k e  P l e a s a n t ! "  which adorns Mr. & ’s  bat^ .
-- - --.................... ....  Oeph a b«--

lng by  th e  i 
W orcester,

sea. H e  is  a«
an  ex cellen tbea liB *m ed ium ,’ en jo y ed a  

salt w ith  th e  E a r w ^  r e j j rS ^ ta l lv e  on Ju lT  ÍSth.
>y. Mr. Sibley’s -d u tifu l son, w as In th eL ln u s S Ib le y ,_________________ _______ ____________

th e  cam p ers ... .  Buceees to  C flseyktyr, /, Ce p h a s . ,

N e f r i u u n l n y  . l U t t l ' Q u n ^ i l i w t i i i g . . v'.
To the Editor of the Banner o f L ig h t;. "  ... < ■

T he th ird  Sunday of o u r m eefthg a t  N esham lpyhas 
been a  g rand success. T honghoh  th e  preceding even- 
lng th e  sky  w as overhung w tth  d a rk  clouds, aad  rain;

no easy  ta s k , ha th e  fim ost 'om nipresent pollee force, . J °  W *  1 *®d oon tinned Into
Mr. J .  B urgess, h a s  learned, w ho In lodnng-bunttng  t“ 8 ' n igh t, w hen d ay  daw ned th e  e}onda parted , th e  
has had to p e  In kterpetnal motion In quest o f sh e lte r sky  w as clear, and the  s u n c a m e fo r ih  In 'a ll Its splcn-

dnr, T b e  early  morning tra in s  from  th e  clty-.and

= ■ i •"x * ------ --- ---- T TF  t
O a M t B a y  G rove m eeting* .

T he weathief,(lnring the  p as t w eek a t  Onset Bay ba* 
been delightful; and  th e  visitors from  all pa rte  of th e  
S tates, from  H alne to  California, beyond precedent. 
P re sid en t S tore r,. w ith  h is accustomed alertness o f  
body a n d  m ind, h as been as busy aa a  bee In a  field ,ot 
clover, a ttend ing  w ith  paternal ca re  to  th e  wants o f ' 
the  pilgrim s to  th is  Mecca of Spiritualism. And It la

In P erpetual motion in  quesi
io ru ie  m ultitude . . . This gentleman bas n  ___  _
valuable to  th e  Association, and It wonld be bard  to

jjatch fo r which th is
.. — „j.— with th a t business-like dea- 
loh th is  la d y ls  noted, can  scarcely supply, 
boarders. We prognosticate th a t  the  ex-, 
snd cooking dally served to  h e r  p a tro n s  

l in g  of a  restau ran t twice a s

le ru sh  o f ___
cellent food a n d _____
will necessita te  th e  bnl 
large as th q  preeent one nex t year.

Mrs. MaudD r. H enry  Blade. 
J .  Folsom, A nnie 
o v e rw o rk e d b ja re
afte r spli

______ __ E. Lord, M rs. Maggie
.  Lord Chamberlain e t , a t . ,  a r e ,a l l  
revival n u b  of Inquirers and  seekers 

' thi '  '  ‘_____________ Evidently i_________________
tone of th e  . adontino  literature toward sp iritosi pbe-
nomena lshavlni 
m aterialists a re
08]
rupl ______ _____ _
baud ,"  perceived b' 
deed grown to  —■ ‘ 
whole e a r th ..

things, 
“ tillo 1 

i ts  effeot.

be la te  change o f

Modest and less dogm atic 
, and tbougb badly handt-
------------- with a  bank-;

____  th an  a  man’s
Lord Brougham years ago, baaln- 

proportlons, and now covers th e

ateriallsts a n  here  in  plenty, and though 
pped by  d  jo r io r t  opinions, talk a s  men 
pt- theory . Yes, tn e  ”  clond no larger

Monday opened w ith  one of th e  interesting F a c t  
Meetings. One h as ho adequate Idea of th e  universal, 
m inistration of th e  Immortals to the  Inhabitants o f  
earth  un til he  listens to  the reoltals of individual ex 
perience. These-m eetings prove th a t no t a  tithe o f  
the w orld 's sp iritual facts obtain publication, but a re ,

' so to  speak, laten t,
A t 2:30 in  the  afternoon, Prof. Cad well gave one o f  

b is laughable and  amusing exhibitions of m esmeric 
subjeotlveness to ; will-power by medlumlstlo sensi
tives. H e Illustra ted  practioally th e  law s of sp ir it 
control. ■ : . • r

Tuesday, a t  2:80 P .H ., Mr. J .  F ra n k  B axter delivered, 
between h ie  musical selections and songs, and  rem ark
able tes ts  to  th e  large  audience, an address on tbe sub 
ject of “ B plrituallsm ; I ts  Foots and  Fancies.”  I t  w as 
a  well-composed an d  carefully-prepared essay; and w as 
well received by the'crow d of in terested  lis te n e rs .- ■ 

Dr. G eorge H .'G eer was to  have spoken on .W ednes- 
day; unfortunately , h is  Illness prevented h is  a tten d : 
au ce .a n d  th e  .afternoon was occupied by Prof. Oad- 
well In giving a  mesmeric entertainm ent.

In  the evening: an  'entertainm ent for the  benefit o f  
the Onset B ay Grove Association of Spiritualists w as 
given In th e  ball,,udder the dlreotlon-nf M r. C harles 
w . Sullivan. Mra.'Townsend-W ood, Miss F la  via Oolte, 

is , and others, took p a rt In th ee ip , 
p roved-a  dram atic and  financial

Mr. Anthony, H li_ 
tertalnm ent, whlol 
success.

F riday  afternoon “Mr.- Cephas B, Lynn sp o k e ’a b ly  
ad eloquently on " T h e  Goa Idea,”  and w ith consla- 

_ table rheto rica l sk il l  showed th a t  the  object of h u 
man w orship, w hich atheism  sought to destroy, could
not be destroyednoilong a s  tbe intuitive desire to w or
ship In m an  w astodesiruo tlb le . T he o b jeo to f  w or
ship, he_belleved, however, oould no t be positively d e-ouip, uD UQiwiw, uvwever, wiuiu uui, uo pusurveiy uo*
fined.. I t  h ad  assum ed many and various forms In th e  
hlstorlo religions,A nd mlght posslbly undergo fu rth e r  
m etamorphoses;1 -'He' agreed w ith H erbert Spencer 
th a t bum anltyLcouldnot replace God as an  objeot o f

known good, we oould w orship

uuiv« yii vug
tely still-ex - 

O h r i s m a  
em p lre .an d

the h ig h e s t.
th a t everywfiere, , .. ;

in  the  evening,'n t 730, Mr. A nthony Higgins spoke 
on “  Spiritualism an d  I ts  Reforms.”  -.The present ge
nius or .8pIrituaUBm be showed to  be antammlstlo to  
tbe organization o f ' Spiritualism on  th e  b a s il of-an In 
tegral, national nnton.of Spiritualists; and tb a t  tbe  r e 
forms and^ hobbles of Spiritualists;-w bleb ,-though 
thrown off from Spiritualism  like our p lanet from I ts  
suu, w ere n o t p a r t  of tbe  spbere of Spiritualism  p e r  
se. He held  th a t  Integral Spiritualism; o r  centrsliza^ 
tlon on a  bas is  of e ith e r  ehurcbal o r  parllatnental gov
ernm ent, Is n o t ,the,present aim of th e  Immortal w ise  
men who pro jected  and guide the splrittial.revolutlon 
of our age.

Tbe developm ent of Individuality h e : held  to be th e
Sresent objective: point of spiritual reform ers, sin ce  

ae u tte r  Incapacity  of th e  people to cohere ton-re
forms, ow ing to  Imbecility of mind., and serfdom to  
faith  and trad ition , left tbe  masses the;abotoe ofi’o n e  
of two h o rns of 8  v e ry  old b u t unfortunately still 
ta n t dilemma»' ¡vl*s.!u ie  leadership .of ,a 
Ctesar— e r g o ,  the  building of. obnreh apd- em l 
the  swallowing up  of person&l liberty  aud 'righ ts In t  
rapacious maw of eooleslastlolsm and  aristocracy.' - 

The vestibule of sp iritual phebom ens and Its special 
Individual Inform ation,'asfnltlatory to  Its philosophy, 
be said, m ust be k ep to lear-. I f  th e  phenomenal door? 
way 'tw lx t heaven and ea rth  ls blocked' w ith every  . . .  . . . .  irlenoeofaotu-

neo-

searcher Is dimmed and confused.'' ”
Instead  of m aking a  simple -phenomenal Appeal to  

the adu lt ohlld groping lh  the  darkness. I t Is com plex 
and problem atical; Instead .pf Illum inating It con 
founds th e  investigator. T he 'tem ple of Spiritualism , 
while i t  Is the  great r e c r u i t in g  office of the  soldiers of 
Immediate and fu tu re reform s. ls  n o t th e  b a tt lp  field of 
these reform s i -

T he speaker was followed through the  .lengthy d is 
course w ith  the deepest A tten tion : and Interest, a n d  
many earn es t and truthfOl’bu t n o t over-profound a n d  
wise humanity-lovers, whojoccaslonally in  their Im pa
tience a t  th e  persistence of governm ental and social 
evils a ttem pt to clutch th e  trlpdd of Spiritualism a n d  
break I t over the head of „-the alow law-moving sybil, 
were given • ‘ leave to pans&’V  ; ' ! -■

I om itted to mention ln o rder o f Its  coming, th a t M r. 
Charles W. Sullivan gave an: entertainm ent to a  la rg e  
gathering of his friends, A t  ¿which-both benefactors 
and beneficiary were mutually b en e fited ,th e . form er 
with laughter a t tbe quaint hum or of Charlie’s Im per
sonations, tbe la tte r w ith th e  receip ts of a  full house.
. As I  leave to-day for L ake P leasant, I  cannot re fra in  

from  expressing my slncere thanks to  F resldent S to re r 
and th e  Board of Dlreotors, for th e  kindness ex tended  
to  tbe  “  B a n n e r  scribe ”  while w ith  them. And to th e
f;ood souls, alBO, who so c 
a the truism , “  He doetn

way -iwixc neayen an a  e a r u  is oiooxen w itn evi 
hobby w hich the  novel and strange experience of ac 
al free th ink ing  engenders .among spiritualistic n 
phytes, th e  passage of primary spiritual light to <

to  tn e  eamp.
in  a n, Dr. Boss o t Troy, N. Y .. and famll ________

elegant cottage on the "  bluff.”  Mr. Ross nas been of 
Invaluable aid to  tbe m eeting In oonneotlon w ith  
w estern railroad rates.

. . . .  The "en thusiastic '” ' m an  arrived  to ;dayf th e  
" f a n a t ic ”  Is expected on every  tra in . Possibly h e  
m ay disappoint us; if so, w e shall a sk  for an e x tra  
concert from tbO Fltehburg Band.

, . Mr. Van A ustin of Orange, Mass., did n o t ap-

progress In th e  upw ard and onw ard m arch toward pu- 
“  j ,  knowledf ■* 

ly  friends,
rity , knowledge and _ _____

My friends, l  congratulate yon ,and  tb ls Association, 
tb a trth ro u g h  your efforts th is ligh t and b lessing  ot
Spiritualism  has been' brought to  th e  m inds and under
standing of thousands who m ight otherw ise still be in
the dark; ignorant of tbe  cheering Influence whlch th ts

it
____ ____  _____i, pe:

' th is  grea t assem blage to  order, an d  r  hope by the aid

knowledge im parts to  th e  soul. 1 than k  you, tb a t by 
snoh a  unanim ous vote a t  yonr la s t -annual m eeting, I  
am  again, and  for the  ten th  season ,perm itted  to call

H a • IrvYlV.*
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of our sp lrlt-frtends.w ho are onr guides and  co-work- 
- e r s ,  to  sohondne t these m eetings th a t  they m ay prove 
„ »so u rce  o f  profit -to -us- all, and  sa tis fac to ry  to -bo th  
x sp irits  and. m ortals. A nd .now - With a  h e a r t  fnlli of 

love tow ard  all, and malice tow ard none, and  w ith the 
bORO th a t all tne  happiness yon have anticipated  dur
ing y o n rib n e t sojourn here will be m ost thoroughly re
alized,. i  ag a in  welcome you to L ake P leasan t to  par
tic ipa te  In th e  exercises and enjoym ents of tb e  New 
England S p iritualis t Camp-Meeting. .

- j - i :  “MEMORANDA.
J- . . CAMP CHIPS.

. . . .  A m ple : T he w ate r supply.
I t  ; .  T hé grounds a re  In first-class shape.

. F . D . E dw ards o f Boston Is a t  th e  camp.
. Sue P a le s  Is'exercising h e r  sp iritual gifts.
. T h e  T ro jans a re  p resen t In large num bers.

.T .  T . Greenwood i i a n  ea rn es t Spiritualist.

. Good a d r i f t :  R eader! go to  L ake P leasan t.
\  L ie u t; Ben. G a llu p e ja  Inspecting th e  cam p.
. Do n o t ¡ a l l . to  m a k e  th e  tr ip  to  Lake P leasan t.
. M rs. lla so 'n 'a n d  Prof. Longley 'sang on Sunday.
. A fa c t  i R ead er, yon a re  expected  h e re  a t  once. 
.W h it  Cobnrif ad d  o thers lik e  a  long ban d  concert.

Ó/ ', . : ü ;  Ôlv« th e  people e labo ra te  ban d  ooncèrtàonSnn-
yt-; .-.'.a ■ *• , -

-h  » “ ¿ n r / J a c k .  w b o h g U s Ir tm HOYerblll, M ash.;fa,on  
Itekde 1 r-.-v,wp /•? ,<}: ìm - .  I'.:; . .

. . . .  Ó o i /o lm O . B a w l¡r» « lw Ito á re « n Jo y ín « Ilfe  in

.. -. . . .  J n  case of a  press Of business in  the tick e t an d  
telegraph offices-now  blended Into one—we should be  
g la a to s e e  Mr. Raymond’s  face  again. Last year he
Proved him self to  be a  com petent and  agreeable gen- 

eman. 1 .,
. . . .  Henry Budlngton seats him self a t  hla ‘’Sympo- 

slum  re tre a t”  daily to analy tically  contem plate.the 
changing scenes of oamp life. He Is undisturbed (so 
he  affirms) by rehent e laborate criticism s on th e  a l

le g e d  F araday  pam phlets. " ; ;
. . . .  Dr. Bnffnm, attired In fau ltle ss style, took b is ao- 

customed seat on the  stairs lead ing  to  tbe -pavilion on 
Sunday afternoon to  l is te n 'to  Mr. W right’s speech. 
H e h as brought an  unusually large  and  varied  w ard- 

. robe to  the  cam p tb ls season. ;  ' .  t ■
. . .  A. 8; H ayw ard of Boston, -the^well-known healer, 

listened  attentively  to w hat th e  afternoon ' o ra to r h ad  
to  say  on th e  opening day. M r. H . knows thousands 
of professional mediums; b is Judgm ent In m atters p er
ta in ing  to  the movement 1b o f value., ; j 
' . . . . l a n d lo r d  B arnard has p u t  th e  hotel In first olass 
shape. Tbe dining-room Is  l i k e ;a  fairy  plotnre. 
A ddress Mr. B arnard  a t L a k e  Pleasant, M ontague,

- M ass., relative to  ro o m s;' T erm s *1,00 per day  a n d  u p 
w ard s; tab le board , *6,00 p e r  w e e k ..

______= tell g rea t good w ho
to o thers a  little good doth do:” ''A n d  so, a f te ra p le a s -1 
an t sojourn of two w eeks in th e  sylvan sbade of On-! 
set’s oaken grove, I drop tb e  pen ploked u p  by a  sense  
of love and duty, and b id  the ever-to-be-remembered 
friends a t  Onset Bay, and you, H r. Editor, whose k in d  
favor accompanies me to L ake Pleasant.:fareweII,' b u t 
not, I  tru s t, forever. ; ! Ba n n b b  Bo b ib e .

Sunday  a t  .Un s e t  b a y . . ■ ,
On Sunday last there  w as a  very  la rg e 1 attendance- 

The morning service was h e ld a t ' tbe  pariltOn on a c 
count of th e  storm. Mrs. Sairah A; Byrnes, of Boston, 
delivered an  address on ’-’TherM oral V alne of Spirit*: 
nallsm .”  A t th e  close Jenn ie B. H agan recited tw o  
poems on subjects selected: by th e  audience. T here  
being a  large number o l people who were unab le  to  
gain adm ittance to the  pavilion, an  overflow m eeting 
was beld  a t  the speakers’ stand, where about one 
thousand people gathered:: S hort addresses WCre m ade' 
byiDr. George Dntton.of Boston,'Hon,.W arrenGhase,of 
California, and Mi's. JuU ettCSeyerance, of Milwaukee.1 
A t noon tb e  Mlddleboro band1 gave a  sa o ie d ; concert.: 
AY.230 p . M. an address-w as-m ade by Edward 8. 
W heeler, of -Fblladelpbla;.oil'',*8plrltnalfsmias a  8cl- 

" '  illosophy and . a  -Religion.V Joseph  D. S tiles;enee. Philosophy^-and.a--Religion.? Josepi 
ot W eymouth, then gave a  num ber of te s t m anifesta.' 

.tlo n s.w h lch  .term inated 'the verVlce.C ’4 i  7 o’d lo c k a  
e audltorlum , conducted 

look. A t 736ìé; j5 i'y rofi4J. Wr<Mdv»bU 
and  experlmcnta'rlil, mesmerism at' tb e

'd o r . ,________  _____
T ren ton  brongh't to 'cam p : 
and the^ ten  o 'c lo ck .tra in  
tnonsand. T he ' conati 
rive in  the ir carriages, i

•bon» f iv e ___________
came up with neatly

sere

. . .  T o 'J o h n  Adam s, E sq .. Superintendent o f 'th e  
. . .e h b u rg  R ailroad: Call on n s  a t  th e  oamp, p lease . 
T be 'm eeting  w ill be a  g rea teh  success than ever, th is
? iar. Your railroad  .arrangem ents are first-class, 

onr skill In your official position  Is appreciated. 
. . . .T h e  fragile form o t D r .T o w n e .th e  h e a le r ,is  

m issed. The Doctor Is a t  O nset Bay, b u t he will ta k e  
h is favorite se a t on the “ .bluff’’h e re  a t  tbe L ake in  a  
few  days, and, should occasion seem to  dem and It, he  
will no doubt Indulge In spontaneous and  electrifying 
comments npon men and th in g s .

. . . .  Conductors and brakem en on express tra in s on 
th e  F itchburg Railroad should  shout ln lo u d  an d o le a r

Fact Meeting was held In 
by L. L. Whltl '
gave lessons'a . ___ „ ______  ______
pavilion. Meetings will be helA"'every'.day,'with tbe 
exception of Monday and Friday;- daring the,week,

■ — 7__-------------
- O n s e t - B a ^ « 1 '•

- Competent Banner reporters. at thlB piace have giv
en copious notes of the proceedltígs at thls popnlar re1 
s o r t , The writer during a: recent visit to Onset Was 
pleased to observe tbe grb^tíi!l|riileh has taken place. 
Progresáis to besqen.on alisldesi. Tbe grounds are 
well laid out, the cottages aré well Jbullt, and ln ihany 
Instances are ot considerable value. ■: I - ft - i- -1:
' The services this year h'a'rCbééfi o f deep Interest; 
Dr. Storer, annlversal favorite, makes an exception
ally efQoleDt presiding officer. ¿.The almost hannony 
prevails, and visitors sense the demooratlo and orderly 
spirit which dbmlnates. : :ii.
-----------  bBBnm deen m t....... .............

attracted com- 
s a n d  
.S u n -

An-

The conferences have been Of deep Interest, and Mr, 
Whitlock’s nnlqne Fact Meetings nave attracted com- 
slderable attention. The natnes of -the medlums and

m akers present have already.appeared In the  1 
e r c f  L ig h t .  u - - y -;-
A  w ord . may be said relative’ to  th e  retu rn  of 

thony H iggins to  tbe  platform . -This gentlem an w as 
------- --------- — by the peopiefj.whb^ave htm  substan-
tlal tokens of - their admlL. 
thinker and their esteem of

am and its }

to n e s ) ’-‘ Change card a t  M tller’s  Falla for L ake Pleas- H ake P leasan t, 
a n t i ”  M r.. Adam s’s e h n p lo g it  are  courteous gen tle
m en. abd th e ir  treatm ent o t  Lake P leasan t ton ris ts 
to affable In every sense of th e  word.

./ .E x p e c te d : From  Sturgis, U tah.; M aria B aker,

The wrltor heard Mr. HIi
____ terly and eloquent oraUot
fprj work Jn any part ot the-country.

on of Ms1 ability as a 
Is manly qualities.- 

„  na dellver. an address on 
lorms.”  Thedlsconrse was“ SpIrtttL-^- ____________ _____________

a masteriy and eloqueat oration, : Our friend ls.iread^

Y acbtln 
a re  dell

ONSET1 BPBAY.

H e w ill1

^ a ^ t ’̂ to ^ r iio n sa h d  to fifteen thonsand people wqre

L jm a a C . Howe ga \. 
p ree la tlv e . audience, tU .,

r e a r 1 “ *

^ » K w a s  oommenced.In tbe large Pavilion, which Mrs‘Howe, addressed for three’qoartera -of 5“,.hour. when. Mr. Matthews, a medium fronr Phlto* 
delphla, gave several tests 'from tbe platform, wblob
A finer-looking set of people. yon conld not find
anyw here,“than  w a s :a t-o u r  cam p to-day. ' N o 'lo u d  
ta lk ing ; every  one seemed«to- bo lmpressed-wlth the' 
solem nity of Hie oecaslon. and  tb a t o u r loved ones 
w ere -there, w atching every movement: and : listening 
iS„e.T„e^y,!l<îrd •.vT h , ,th  018 tao t th a t th e re  to no place within th ree  miles o f n s where^ Intoxicating 
liquor to sold, lead  all to  feel tb a t th ey  can  c o m e to th e  
Sp iritualist Camp-Meeting a t  Neabamlny an d  bâ frée  
from those d isturbing elem ents th a t  often a tten d  It 
gatherings. , t ; : J a m e s  Shumw^ t?, O o K B t

. ; '■ ii-M« »..IP ■ma i . M,| Il i H • d M .... .
T H a t  A d d r e s w  t o  t f a e  P a b U c .

To th eE d lto ro f theB anner of L ight: -t - ' T  t 
In  yonr Issue of Ju ly  28Ù1 is  an  add ress to  UMkpntH 

Ho, an d  the  ed ito ria l comments which I  vyaa glad to 
see accom pany I t  The address w as .from som'e new 
nam es If not new  converts to ' Spiritualism , signed as 
officers of one more of those fa ille  efforts to  crystallize 
Spjritaaltom  Into a  soot and  p n t l t  under m ortol ’and, 
earth ly  control, qf whlch w e have h àd  severaii àill'of- 
whloh so  fa r have, been broken up  bÿ th é  sp lr it iw h o

t a s s i  y s s T r i s p T s ,* *
: „M r. Mlllcr Introduoed Mrs. M -A. E m e n o n , th e  fine 
medlnm and m ignotte  healer, and H rs^^Parent. th e  

: excellent trance naedlum. vT Jie la tte r lad y  ñ - r e  tcsta

S rery  Interesting o bsrae ter. .
- J o n u .  of N ew  York Olty annonnoed. the- m ed k  
m eeting a tM  W e s t i tth  a i w t . a t  Cartleito  bS i*! 

a » » * . »  a n d 7 3 0 p . m . > Wh . H; C oFrD r1F«e,",
_ 862 JfuUon street, Brooklyn , N , T.

. Spiritualist Meeting In New York.

W.youeal iUija|er. ,

Óa btÌx b 's  HÁjU i,—  On Sanitoy- tost, Ju ly  29 th ,'a  
large andlenee assem bled an d  a  growing in te rest was 
m anifest. D e to u tlo n s  w ere presen t from  th e  Brook
lyn E ;D .  and E v ere tt, H all ' Conferences. Exercises 
eonstoted o ta n  Inyoeatlon b y  Mr, Swift {'poem b y l i S  
Emerson ; trance address and  tests by M r. 8w lft ; re--
m arks by  O, R , M ille r,. M r. David, > M rs. - P a ren t and ' 
others, and  afreelta tlonby  M iv E líe rto n .. T — -  ~ ■of Brooklyn led off tbe evenini

together, and have succeeded so fa r In doing w bat tblg 
ad d ress says It b a s  done, viz.: “  S piritualists are  well 
aw are ,tha t, thlB modern pu tburst from th e  Inrislb ie 
w orld h a s  come to  tbbUBands and te n a  o f  thonsânds in  
th is  w ide, ;Wlde, world, • w ith  healing  In Ita w ings?  
spreading Joy, freedom  and  blessing,1 W ith little  
organized effort on the  p a r t  of believers it; has: fallen 
q u ie tly ,lik e  a  dew, from heaven .”  W hy not l e t l t f a l l  
quietly  ? W bat th e  necessity  of try ing  to  em iro !  .and 
d irec t It w here an d  on w hom 'to  fa ll?  Do not onr 
sp irit-friends know .as w ell as w é do where to  drop 
and how to  drop th e  gentle “ d ew o f heaven"?

“  I t :  h as thaw ed the: frig id  envelope of m any a  
h ea rt,”  &o. W hy no t le t I t con tinue to  thaw  them , 
and n o t encase those th a t  a re  thaw ed, and  .catch all 
th a t  còrnea fo r those, thà t.neéd  It lea s t?  “ I t  has vis
ited  th e  homes o f , poverty,” /4 o ,1 W hy no t l e t  i t  Con
tinue to ,v isit them , and -no t, like th e  ebnrobes, try .to  
b ind  th e  rloh in  an  exbluslvè organization; and  leave 
th e  poor o u t- in  th e  bold? B a t now  comes th e  g ist of 
th e  m atte r ; a  few  w ise , Jnen and women have seen 
Some ta re s  am ong th e  w heat, and a t  onoeeaU for,help 
to  ro o t ttiem ont a t  the  co st of th e  w heat also, i t  they  
could ge t tb e  help, which, th a n k  the  spirit-w orld, thby 
cannot, to r  failure,-IS W ritten on th e ir  first effort, and 
th e  address will serve to  open' th e  eyes ç f  thousands« 
and a ro n se  them  to  action; “ T he bound soli of hu
m anity, tu rned  up“ to th e  sUn of thèse; Influxes from 
the splrit-Worid, h as produced a  m ixed grow th.”  W bat 
would these veise  persons: do - abbnt I t?  to rn  th e  poll 
dbWn again, Or stop  thb lnflUxr Or .oátch and. bo'ttle lt  
a s 'w ra th  ls s a ld  tb b e b o t t l ë d lh th e h e a v è n th a t J o h n  
éaw on Patmos,-And Uetk l t t  bUt WherO“ th ey  choose? 
How m uch w iser and  mòro capable of-m anaging th is  
inflnx, o r  "  dew of Heim on;, l a ré  th ey  than ;the  sp irits?  
W ill th ey  preparo  th e  hearth  fo r  i t  to  fall on, and pre
ven t th e  resu lts th a t  Ood In Uatnre everywhere or
dained  th a t  the  ijrtn  and sunshine should fall on the  
Just and  f ò jn f ó  and  ón th é  w eeds and 'flow ers alike?  
A re  th ey  prepared  to  sort tb e  goats and sbeep, to  sop- 
a ra te  th e  .wheat from  the  ohaff, to  stone th e  wicked to  
d ea th  ?  If  so "  le t Mm th a t  is  w ithout sin cas t tb e  first 
stone.”  I  bave seen tbese blessings fall on many who 
bavé been benefited and blesSedby them , an d  Seen the  
flowers grow w here wceds grew  before, an d  ÿ é t thèse 
could no t have been tak en  - Into an  organization like 
th is , no r recognized as w orthy  of, beingTed with., th is 
heavenly m anna.' Methodism w as onoe ' Spiritualism, 
\Uhere h as It d r ifted  u n d e r Its, w orld ly ,and  proud 
organization? : O ther sec ts haye a  sim ilar h lsto ïy . éé- 
peolally  the  Q aakers. Sbitll th is follow ? is  the  ques
tion. I t  m ight s ta r t  w ithou t a  oreed. hUt .oonldnbt 
ra n  five years w ithout one. ' Indeed, th e  movers In th is  
ease  c a n '1 have no  ’o ther m otive, as to p lain  from the  
add ress;'than  to . fix' a  stan d ard , e ith e r  m oral o r reU- 
glons, w hich shall m easure each m em ber a n d e n t him  
or h e r  to  fit It, o r  keep him  out òf th è  told.

Local o r S ta te  organizations, to r  th e  parpóse of -pro- 
teotlUg and supporting m édlnm s, speakers and  papers 
tb a t  w ork fo r th e  sp irits and  In  th e  cause, a re  good 
when they do n o t a ttem pt to  d ictate  to  th e  sp irits nor 
to  decide -e ither m oral o r  religions questions, n o r th  
decide who a re  goodj and  vrho a re  bad, but, le t every 
" tn b  stan d  on Its own bottom .”  Bo fa r  as I  can learn, 
an d  toy m eans a re  no t lim ited  in  getting  Information, 
onr friends In th e  o ther life, prom inently  engaged In  i 
th is  w ork, do n o t desire suoh an  organization as to 
contem plated In th is address, an d  -I predict for I t a  
speedy death , an d  advise those who can  spare  a  dol
la r to  send lt-jto-poor m edium s -who; have worn,ont 
th e ir  lives In' tM s great banse, an d  th e to ’are  many: 
suoh. 1 . ;:V' : ; : W a e b e n Ch a sU. ’

O n se t B a g ,  J u l y  28th, 1883;'.. , !V.r T-v1

______Deaeon Cole ;- ---------- t- ----------- .  exercises with a fewwell-chosen renuuks on "Inspiration.’!^By reqaest' 
Mr. Ellertpn reottod -two poems, which were weli re
ceived. -Remarks and tests were given by  Mrs. Emer
son, reeltaUon by  Mrs. Henderson, and readings and- facto ln great abnndanee,till a late honr. : - ■ ■ ^

. " i --E. W. JointB; Cbnd««tor,13

“ BÜO HU-PA IB A .”  Quick, ooinpleto enre, all 
annoHuglHdney ana urtnary .Diseases, *1. , ’

Kf* If dyspeptic ■- InoaHris -would avall them- 
(¿Ives of ' the onratlve virtuel of the magneHo 
shields, and adopt oorreot hablte of llfe, they 
certainly oonld be restored to health and happl- > 
neag- See Magnetic Shield, advertised on page B.

’.Ti»e L a k e . s h o r e  C i a f t n a «  o f  S p l r i l w i l h a .

Business of importance will come before tbe meeting, i t  
to boped every member will make an  effort to be present. : 

P er order«! tbe Committee. , . : ' , r  . "•

MATT.EE. H ull , Cor. ******: .

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU; ?
, ORQANIZXD UNDXH THX DXBXOTIOH OP TUg ' '

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST: ALLIANCE,1
' ■ N o .MO B r o a d w a y , N ew  Y o r k .  , .

HmtBY K id d l e , Pro«. , , N e l so n  Ob o ss , Bee. -
O.' P.MOOa b th y , Cor. Bee. ‘ T .'B . Al l e n ,A ss’!  Bee. 

c H b n b y  J .  N e w t o n , T tea e . .
T he Bteiular Frees'Bureau has beef! reBrgantxedfor efll- 

olent work durlpg.the present year, and all persons wbo 
approve o t Its ob] eots a re  requested to forward any nubUsbed 
attacks npon SplrltuaUsm corning under tbelr notlbe whieh 
they feel should be taken In ban tf by tbe Bureau, to -

N elaon C ndss, fisorstary,
—  ia a g , B sw  Torlt Oitg.

Spiritualist Meetiiigs ln  Braòklyn

d m ircli o f the New Spiritim i Pfameneorion.Olln-
ton Avenue; ' between: P ark  and Mvrtle Avenues (entrance 
on ' Clinton' and:Wavèrly, Avenues), Je rttoM ,every  Sun
day, a t S and ,7# r,y t. Educational Fraternity, or
daV BcboCl, inéets every Bunday a t  10lf-A; n ;  ; tadtóS ' Ald 

-------— — -y, ,at-2Í£ r . t í i  -Soclal/FtaternltyBociety«veryWedUL— ---------------  -------------------- -
meets eTery;Wednesday ■ evening- for social Intercourse a t 
I X  o’olock. Psyoblo Fraternity meetsevery HatnrdaVeven- 
ing, a t  IX  o ’clock,' for tbe ptupose o t forming elOssesin me-! 
dlnmshlp. Free. A. H, Dailey, President. » -  

B n»«A lY i> '.EptoltuV N r«teiw L , tY>~kriday-evi 
Conference meetings Will Be held jn  the lecture-room < 
Obnrobof the NewBplrltual Dispensation, Olinton Avenue,- 
b e t W e e t f P a r k a n t T M j r t l e ^ ^ A v e n u e s , ' a t 7 J < P . . W , ! 

T h « E a a » n i D m r l e t S p b 4 t n 4 )  C o n fe re n c e  meets 
reryMondayevenl&gstpomposlteBoomMtb-etreet, oornet

South 2d streêt,.at 7MT CharlesB.M Uler, 
Coffin, Secretary«- v  .-i-s

den ttW IH .

pleasure h e re .. ..N ew coinêre ( -pi

-B roo lilyn  -{E. ,D.) S p i r i tu a l  C o n to re^ee ,
-Monday ev¿n lng ,Jn ly23d , jttlssL a th am rítad  :a p tln i 

ep lra tlonalpoem 1’, T h eD lv ln U y o fL lf(^ ” -M fs.’fl&yr 
k e r  ' w as ' controlled by th e  sp lrit Jp tín  'M íbW slShq 
sttld he  cam e to  do a  w ork a s  Jo h n  M ortis: and  ‘ 
ah  Angel. H e sald  'th a t nn tll ' t f ro  yéaVé 
b e e n  an  ldléry b n th 'o w  hé'hrbpm fed '-tóíwork. Thosé 
w ho  pulled th e  weeds o f  th e tr  tow n^gartlenb'littd no 

. time« to -look: a t  the ir - nelghbora’ faU are& i.rH e h a d  
’ learned  all th a t  he knew  Blnoe be. h a d  goné-to- sp lritr 
life , and  if  each  one looked. w lthM ^jm d' e trb v e 'to  der 
velop the  ligh t w lthto to e ? ' WoMCproWesW'. iSi 
N one need expect to  b e  c a r r ie d ' tb  tb e r skl8a h i 
•> flowery-beds o f-ease .’?- A fter . I ^ p a s w d - to a r
llfe l  m eto 'ne w b '  “  ----------------—
velopyon-nmat' 
was tlredol-woik 
snffering and " 
to earth and * 
to a n n e a S é '!

IVUJUUIU HUU JktllbUl AVCU11DIU OUU UUlUlJl . . T /
. . . .  M r;1 Billings, tbe station-agent;- an : lbtelllgén 

AQd fa ith fu le m p l o y l o t  th e  F ltohhurg 'R oad, ls-SmtU 
on h an d  Urto year. ,;We are g lad  -to notine th a t  h e lm  

-two a s s ls u o u  th e  present season.-.,M r ¿ " s " c -“  ‘ 
be ld  to e s te e m b y  to e  esm pere,inahyjbiw w  
see him  advanced, in flooring years; i o  a  Mi 
in  th e  serT todover which J o h n  Adam s! r

_ ... . _ ______jp]
taxation  and rest, bu t dem anda ____ _____
skill o o n ld n o t b e d e n le d ... .MrsJ VtUlllams'emtertAlhed

or.toe .speakers ....S y lveater/Jnd ff, ........ " ~
1 ,a d d re sse d th e ’i 
,ve been largely a l 

ip rovea  h e rse lf‘an  nnselfli 
O hariesW . Snlllvan’s cot 
O bh-O rockett an d  famll 
yimeitv^M rsi BnUobk’s 'M /s

T h e  scflom m odatlobibere tonslmnroinngM eh 
M r. TalmageJofHWi

Is TJn&ilinfi’ .
i l l  M i l l i e

NEVER F A IL 8 . t .  cvt-i.o -
BvOejXieZ Pits, 
Spasm s, Falling 
Bickness;-.c'oavtil- 

Blous, 8 t. Yltus Dance, AlcoboUsm/ Ppluiu gating , Bcml-' 
nal Weakness; Impotency, Syphilis, BCfofola, a a d  a l l

iiGrvcius a n d  B lood  ipfoeiw«*. ]
4 9 - To Clergymen; Ltwyers, Literary Men, Merchants,, 

Bankers,; Ladles, and 'all'w hose sedentary employment, 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood, 
stomaeb, bowels -or kidneys, or vrbo require s  nerve tonic, 
appetiser or stlmniant; Sam aritan B e n in s  Is Invaluable. ,

¡rK S  the great
Invlgorant that- ' - ■ - .  . ...
ever .Bustalaed'i a  .-

Th*-Dr.-ilC;-A.-i ,........................
B I C H I I O N D  ..

feM m U ER O R
NERVE

A n  important work O y& ibbon , the Historian,

History of ̂ ĈiHstianity:
Comprising rill tb a t relates to th e’Prbgressof the Cbrlstlan 

Religion in ‘ ‘ T n x  H istoky  o r  thb DkOLims and  '
...........FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIBE,”
■ • •' “ • , "AND ; ; - !

-' A .  - V I K T O I O A T I O K T  ■■
(never before published In this'country)

Of some Passages in the 16th and. lBth Ohbpters.
BY EDWARD' GIBBON; Esq. I

W ith A  L IFE  OF TH E AUTHOR, Preface and Notes by

Tbls volqmb; contains i Gibbon’s1 complotefi7ieoIop(cA 
writings, separate from bis Historical and Miscellaneous 
works. I t snows when, where and how Christianity origin
ated; who were Its founders; and rsA'of WAS ’tbe character, 
-sentiments, manners, numbers, and condition of the primi
tive Christians, .- : f*. . .  .: --

Gibbon's Find feaffon oLtho 16th abd 16 th  chapters of his.. . ------------- ------------------------------------ inentslsre?
Miseslla-

____ ___________ _____________ _______  I t  effect
ually and forever silenced bis detractors: -who; being van
quished In argument, unhesitatingly accused Gibbon of In- 
fidelity!’’_____________ - s -
. All ihat can be said by Christians In regard to the Origin 
o f OhristianUg to reprinted, from-the valuable-notes of 
De a n  MxliîAn , W e s c n , Guizot, -and other .eminent 
Christian historians who have edited Gibbon’s worksi'ind 
the pious:but BOtaoIarly romarks of the learned editor of 
Bohn’s edition of Gibson are also given lu  full; . 
'Among the Illustrations will be found représentations of 
heprinolpal divinities of the Fagan m ythology,/ : .
Cloth, limo, pp. 864. W ith engravings. Frfce42,00, post-

&R6 1& C«nt8.! i . -".t s- ? V':' '':'J \ -
*K>r sale by OOlbBY A BiOHa

BÁM1R OF LIGHT:
T H I  ÒLDIBT JOUBVAL: IH  TH * W OBl¿b ¿*YOT*I>

i l>■ u t i . TO THJI vi.>,I* /••«»!/.■•'<,;{ •«•-/• •

S" - ..
COLBY 4  R IC H ,

; P a b i u i i e r e  n n d  p r o p r M e n .
■ : lsA A oB .'B ionui.; . . ...i.lB 'bB ihksaU a n a o ib ,  -.

: - L n T n jm C o L B Y .i...,...,E D iT < ^ .:v ,¿
J o h n W . D a y  . « « « «;»> a s s i Sfpxèk  R oxtoe, ■; >
.  ̂( ̂  AUsdbjjt a targs'vorpsofabls writers.

T H E B A N N E R  Is .a flrst-claes Famliiy 1 
SIOQT PAOX8—containing YOBTT C0LnMNB .OV. fa

BEPOBT8!§&  B B IE Iin f A L-LEbTU EIS,^ f.; t*-
1OBIGIN AL EBBAY^-Upon BplrltuaL Phllosophloal and
''-'.BeiehttfloButHeots:11' r-.-.-.n u m n u n
EDITOBIA LT)EPA B TM EN T;.1 ». ¡'i" ID »){.! v <» 
BP1B1T-MEBBAGB DEPARTMBN T , and  - : ; 1 " i - .
CONTEIBUTIONS-by ■ tho most - talented writers In the 

w orld,eto.,eto . : .

- r C T i l êMPsitSSMtSsfMtSSIMSSttm^tsSsM.SUSMIMV’talÿlsX 
■' B MtlWiflllfe » » < I » • s« té > ••«••isqttWWsa'ee as»«'» «Í »f*?
lHUflW‘8hÉÉ|tfcUi*é jw<«We(-*IVe(k’iàe,je'We»e"4s»e«e»i'B«Ùe-éejL'-f®

th in  léto ltttagby malU wPoét-Offlcé Monéy.Ordttoii Boa; 
Um, o ra  D nJc o n aB au k io r. Babklng House-toBoatoaqr

ttlOw.tO ; BiBlf Hôtes» ,l(WWwWIMlwflmKw>yi ìpa tt of adottar inpostag* stampe-onu  ans

’ St tiVs

r

-------S t*  - - ¿ m ..U
BT16KKJBNTS pnbUBlledat t 
,an d  flrteen cents -per-lüto wbsequëntin-

';'Bubscriirtlonsdlseontl|inod'«rtliBexpir»tionof ta®.®1*
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F ibbt  P a g e .—Fret Thought! L et TJa B are Harmony. 
Correspondence Regarding» Test of Spirit Identity.

Second P a g e . — B piritualU m  Abroad: lievlew of our 
Foreign Bplritualletlo Exchanges.; Poetry.' Lines to 
One-Who Aspired to  be a 'P e e t. Antagonism of the 
Church to Spiritualism. August Magazines. Spiritual
ism,In the Pulpit.; Brooklyn (E .D .)  Spiritual Confer
ence, etc. . . .

T h ib d !Pa o b .—Ban n er Oorretpondenet: Letters,from 
Massachusetts, Now York, Missouri, Kansas, Wlsconr 

T ? . sin, Iowa, and Illinois. Poetry: The Power of Human
Lore. O&hspe Criticisms. The New YoikMedlcal Law. 
Spiritualism In North Scltuate., Meeting Notices, eto. 

a F o tjn rn  P age, —W hat Is Blasphemy,; A Good .Work,
“ Spiritual Record, ”  Medical Liberalism, All Sorts of 
Paragraphs, etc, . . ’

F if t h  p a o b .—Letter from W. J .  Colville. New Adver
tisem ents, eto. " '

' Sixth  V A d n .—M enage D epartm ent: Invocation; Ques
tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 
M edlumshlpof H IssM . T.Shelham erfrom M rs. Anna 
Marla Wilson, Samuel Trent, Mrs, Afina 0 . Hobe, Su
san Taylor, William Kneeland, Emma Rev. Alonzo 
Chapin, Mrs. Margaret A. Drake, Busan W . Btanwood, 
Job  Taylor, Rebecca Joy, and Naonta. '

Sev en th  P aob . —“ Mediums In B oston ," Book and 
Miscellaneous A dvertisem ents.

E ig h th  P a o b . — The Camp-Meetings: Lake Pleasant 
(Mass.) Camp-Mooting; The People’s Camp-Meeting, 
Cassadaga Lake. N. Y .; Notes from Onset Bay; Spirit
ualist Convention In Michigan, Mrs. 0 . L, V . Rlch- 
mond'ln Ban Francisco, eto.

jfree ®|jiragl)t.
LET TJB HAVE HARMONY,.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:- 
So says London Light, so says the Banner of 

Light in its issue for April 28tb, and so say “ I." 
The next thing to. he considered Is how shall 
harmony be obtained P We read in the good 
Book tha t one Jesus was onoe brought before 
the. judgment seat of Pilate, a Roman Governor 
in Judéa, and accused among other things 
bjUBie Chief Priests of being a "'form-mate-1 
rlalTzirig 1'fraud,"' or what amounts .to pretty 
much the saíne thing, a "  transfiguring fraud." 
I t  seems that there was a divided jurisdiction 
in Judea at that time, one Herod being Gov
ernor of Galilee, a province of Judea, bétweeio-j 
whom and Gov. Pilate there was as little har
mony existing as there is now among the 
"  fraud-hunting ’’ and the génnine Spiritualists 
In Amérlóa. I t would seem, too, by the Borip- 
ture record, that, like London Light and the 
Banner of Light, Pilate was getting rather 
wearied of this laok of harmony among the 
governors, and on its being made known to him 
that Jesús, had praotloed many of his phenome
nal " trick s"  In Galilee, Pilate sent him for 
judgment to the unfriendly Herod as a sort of 
peace- offering, But it seems that the Tetrarch 
Herod was not to be outdone by Gov. Pilate 
in politeness and generosity, and so after he 
■" with his men of war had set Jesus at naught 
and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gor
geous robe," he "sent him baok again to Pilate," 
who delivered Jesus to his enemies, the chief 
priests (who were uIbo the chief persecutors of 
the spirit médiums of that day), who, forthwith 
orucified: him. By this simple process i t  seems 
harmony was fully restored between the hith
erto contending governors, for we read that on 
the same day that Jesus was crucified, •’* Pilate 
and Herod were made friends together; for be
fore they were at enmity between themselves." 
How here is a respectable example set for Spir
itualists' that is worthy of the deepest consider
ation (not to say profoundeBt commendation), 
which óúr English friends, under the guidance 
of Light und its ohief patrons, have not been; 
slow to profit by, the two hitherto inharmoni
ous factions among' Spiritualists in England 
having á t last consented (like Herod and Pilate 
in tbe& atterof Jesus, tha t bone of contention 
in the olden time) .to.deliver all . the formmate- 
rializing mediums w lthln tbeir reaoh over to the 
ohief rabbles bf the new philosophy for cruoi; 
flxlon, and insórlbed every “ dark oabinet " in 
the United,-> Kingdom with the significant'in
scription, "Pest-House gf Deceit" ,

By tbís simple and inexpensive method peaoe 
and harmpny.baye ,been established among all 
the spiritual brotherhoods and sisterhoods in 
Great Britain, in comparison with whioh the 
repose of a non-breathing human body or that 
of the unruffled waters of the Bead Sea are but 
as turbulence and commotion personified. How 
why, let tie  ask, in view of such a striking and: 
respectable example, should not the Spiritual
ists of Áinérloa adopt like methods as their 
brethren in England have done,' and thereby 
restore.that harmony among its members that 
once existed, the absence of whioh amid the 
confiiot bf coBtending factions has doné more 
and is still doing more to  retard the spread of 
Modern Spiritualism than all the efforts of out
side foes have done or now have power to do, 
an hundred or á  thousand fold ? . / ,; v

Why, again le t me ask, should not Amerioan 
Spiritualists follow suoh a  high and respectable 
example and restore harmony to their dlstraot- 
ed ranks by making soapegóats of their materi
alizing mediums (the causers .of.idl the inhar
mony), after th e sublime patterns se t by Gov
ernors Herod and Pilate. In the matter of Jesus 
of Nazareth, and their compeers, the spiritual 
leaders, in England, ln;the matter of oruolfying: 

' í i ts  materializing mediums and the labeling of 
all their dark cabinets with the telling.lnsorip- 
tlon of-,"pést-houses of deceit," whioh'lnsorip- 
tion was’pjobably Intended by . the great law
giver of-London and his “ respectable" "fraud- 
hunters "  as "a parody on the words placed by 
Pilato on the cross, of Jesus, viz., “ The King of, 
theJewé"?

How as a self-oonstituted representative and 
defender of oúr materializing mediums and their
•‘‘pest-houses of .deceit,’’ Ifor one will consent 
to meet' ̂ e lr^  aocíúerá more than half way on 
toe and the restoration

. T O i

of a perfect harmony within the ranks of Amer
ioan Spiritualists on the following conditions:

I t is oharged by the acousers of materi
alizing mediums that full nine-tenths of them 
are. fraudulent trioksters, who manage to se- 
orete about tbeir persons before entering their 
"pest-houses of deceit “ a vast yarlety of cos
tumes and other paraphernalia with which they 
decorate or disguise their own features and per
sons, so as to pass themselves off on thousands 
of credulous believers as their Tematerlalized 
departed—huBbands. wiveB, children, parents, 
grandslreB, and friends of both sexes and of all 
complexions and ages, from the Infant of a 
month old to an old man or woman of eighty 
years or more. I t  is obarged that these things 
are done in' many instances by simple-minded,
: uneducated men and women, whose persons had 
immediately previous to their entering the 
"pest-house of deceit” been.minutely exam
ined by a competent committee, generally ap
pointed by the aoousing party, who have re
ported to the attending sitters that nothing 
except their ordinary olothlng bad been found 
on the officiating medium. . Under suoh oir- 
oumstanoes I  myself and thousands of others 
allege that we have often knowp from ton to 
twenty, forty, and eveh more, distlnot human 
forms emerge hot only from these “pest-houses 
of deceit," but from behind loose ourtalns sus
pended from the oeiling of a room or otherwise 
for the oooaslon; not unfrequently two, three 
and even more forms presenting themselves 
simultaneously, and passing and repassing each 
other in different raiment, stature-sad size, on 
their exit from and reëntranoe into the "pest- 
house of deceit," with surprising faoillty, even 
brushing eaoh other with their rustling gar
ments as they passed to and fro.

How, for one, I  am willing to admit that most 
or all of the manifestations that oocur In prés
ence of out materializing mediums, including 
suoh as I  have described, sball be set down as 
the result of “ fraud” and “ trickery," provid
ed their accusers shall successfully duplicate 
the same alleged phenomena through the 
agenoy of any juggler, sleight-of-hand per
former or other trtokstor (who Is not a spirit
u a l  medium) under the following conditions: 
The. acousers of our materializing mediums 
shall have the privilege of constructing a "pest- 
house of deoelt "After any fashion they please, 
to-suit themselves, provided the apparatus 
shall totally exolude the light, as the regular 
“ peat-houses of deoelt "  always do. They shall 
also have thé privilege of depositing in their 
said "pest-house," in convenient positions, all 
the variety Of'garments, masks, beards, etc., 
and paraphernalia of every description they 
may desire./they shall also have the privilege 
of training tbeir juggler or professed trickster 
in the use and application of this varied para
phernalia within the dark "  pest-house of de- 
oeit," daily and nightly for twelve oohseoutlve 
months, so as to bëcomé as expert in making 
the multiplied ohanges of raiment, and trans
formations, and multiplications of personages 
as possible; and when all is ready for exempli
fication, if their thus thoroughly trained'and 
accomplished trickster will, with all these ad- 
vantages, produce the same, or an equal class 
of manifestations, with all the nicely fitting 
and faultlessly arranged dresses, lace veils, 
bright and sparkling ornaments, variety of per
sonages, eto., etc., that usually occur in the 
presënce of our most unlettered ànd unsophis
ticated mediums, I  will, for. one; consent that 
one and all of the latter shall be forever brand
ed as "frauds" and "trioksters," 'and tbeir de
fenders held up to the world as unmitigated 
knaves or oredulous fools; always provided that 
the accusers é^ the inediums shall consent to 
occupy a like p o tio n  provided they fail in ao-' 
oompllshing théjYesults specified, with all the 
odds of advantage surrendered to them as de
tailed in my proposition.

Again, it  is oharged by the aoousersof médi
ums. in every instanoe where a successful 
seizure has been made in a materializing sé- 
anoé, and the medium has been found in the 
embrace of the grabber, tha t it is a certain 
proof of the dishonesty and triokery of the me
dium. In  view of the astounding mystery of 
"form-materialization," this charge, in my es
timation, requires and should receive stronger 
proof than any that has ever y et been brought 
in its support, so far as my investigations have 
extended, for the-following among: other rea
sons:. :<• i ¡■■. ‘ !'
' In  the first place, I  believe that i t  is admit

ted, éven by the most rabid of our “ spiritual" 
fraud-hunters and accusers of mediums, that 
"  form-màtorialization "  is a writable foot, how 
seldom soever it  may occur. Sjffjita tell us that 
the human forms th a t are presented in the 
presenoe of materializing mediums are simply 
the spirit forms of the departed, temporarily 
reolothed with physical elements drawn, more 
or less from thé different members and organs 
of the medium’s own person, in combination 
with earth elements obtained through the op
eration of spiritual chemical laws unknown to 
mortals, from the attending sitters in thé d r 
ôle and surrounding sublunary elements, the 
proportion being graduated' by the quality of 
thé persons drawn upon. If, for instance,'the 
circle be composed altogether, of truth-seeking 
persons, who are in . harmony with : the spirit 
chemists and their medium, a very large pro
portion of the mundane elements tha t are 
.required b y  the spirit, ohemists may.be ob
tained from the attending sitters in the  séanoe 
room. On the contrary, we are told tha t when 
the oliole of sittors is composed more or less of 
uncongenial persons, the spirit chemists'are 
oompelled by natural law to draw a  larger pro- 
portion. of / the elements for redothlng thç 
returning soul'.or: spirit with physical elements,! 
It may bei to.'fhe extent of twenty;flye or fifty 
perpento or ipofeof the medium’s entire weight; 
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running up to  so ex trem e a point under some 
exceedingly unfavorable conditions, th a t  they 
are oompelled to  p resent all the elements com
posing th e  medium’s person in a transformed 
arrangem ent, when th e  manifestation beoomes 
w hat is term ed a  "transfiguration ,”  instead of 
thé more subtle “ form -m aterialization." The 
real èxistonoe of th is wonderful law  has, I 
think, been dem onstrated on several occasions, 
On one of these I  saw  i t  stated (I th ink in the 
English spiritual p ress) 'th a t a-lady m aterial
izing medium (or trickster, whichever you will,) 
was seated on a  scale, so constructed within the 
dark "pest-house of d eo e lt’’ called a cabinet, 
as to  adm it of her weight- being ascertained 
by a  person stationed on the outside. T he nor
mal-weight of the lady “ trlokster” was stated 
to hé (I think) ab o u t one hundred and forty 
pounds more o r less, b u t as a materialized 
spirit form th a t  w as presented became more 
and more perfected and solidified, Its " frau d u 
lent ’’ aocomplioe in  the " pest-house”  gradu
ally diminished in  w eight until it  fell to some 
eighty, sixty, and less than  forty pounds avoir
dupois. How I  have learned with tolerable 
oertainty, both from scores of personal experi
ences and th e  revelations of my spirit friends, 
th a t bad th is  aforesaid lady “ tiiokBter" been 
perm itted to  rem ain (os I think she was) a t  the 
dose of the séanoe fo r a  few mlnutoB quietly 
in her “  pest-houBe of deoelt "undisturbed by 
any lnBide or outside commotion or inharmony, 
the sp irit a rtis ts  would have been competent, 
by a reversal of th e  operations of the chemical 
law th a t  enabled them  to  transfer the physical 
elements of th e  m edium 's own orgnnio body to 
th a t of the  m anifesting spirit, to replace them  
in th e ir norm al condition without th e  delloate 
operation causing any serious illness o r incon
venience to  the  "  trioky "  lady medium.

I have myself witnessed performances Borne- 
what analogous to tha t I  suggest, on mprdthan 
one oooaslon, notably in an instance wherein I 
ohanced, some years ago, to attend a Béauce for 
form-materialization held in Appleton street; 
Boston, by Mrs. Boothby, wherein, whilst the 
medium was seated in full view of the compa
ny present, we all saw a mist-llke oloud appar
ently Issue from her side (not, however, ex
actly in the gross form of Adam’s traditional 
rib), whioh gradually increased in volume and 
finally developed into the distlnot and tangible 
form of a human being.:,I do not remember 
whether the form was returned to the Bide of 
the medium in like manner as it proceeded 
therefrom, althoûgh I think it was.

Most experienced investigators of the form- 
materializing phenomena oajrbardiy have failed 
to observe that where the oondltio.ns'of the olr- 
ole are sufficiently harmonious to enable the 
Bplrit-ohemists to present intangible form both 
the medium and the materialized form at the 
same moment, how extremely misty and va
por-like the form and features of the medium 
frequently appear. Some of the most striking 
examples of; the kind I have ever witnessed 
have oocurred, on several different occasions, 
in the presence of Mrs. Seaver, formerly of 
Bromley Park, Boston. Some years ago, and not 
long after that most excellent medium for form- 
materialization received the usual full ordina
tion for her angel-work through the required 
rite of baptism and cruoifixlon that was ac
complished in Elliot street, I attended one of 
her evening séances, at whioh the conditions 
were so favorable that I  was allowed by her 
spirit-guardian to out, with a pair of. soissors 
held in my own hand, four looks of hair from 
the heads of as many female spirit-forms, all of 
whioh looks I still have in my possession, ar
ranged under glass in a perfeot state of pre
servation in;all respects, together with a lock 1 
out at the same time from the medium’s head. 
The five looks are all of different oolors and 
otherwise diverse in quality, and I  took good 
care to assure myself that the hair was fast in 
the soalps of all four of the spirits. The last 
look I  out was from the head of an Indian 
squaw known as Matookah. 1 Before pernlitting 
me to out the look from her head Matookah as
sisted (or of herself alone, I  forget whioh) in 
lifting the medium, as she sat in the book part 
bf her " pest-house," together with her ohalr, 
and plaaed her direotly in front of the compa
ny present, removing, a t the same time, the 
ourtaln wholly from before her, so that the 
"triokster" sat in plain and full view of all 
present, the light being quite sufficient to ren
der her features nearly as plain as they could 
be1 exhibited in daylight under the existing cir
cumstances, whioh I will desoribe: Matookah 
took her stand within a very: few feet of the 
medium, in whioh position she permitted me to 
out the look from her head, I should judge 
from appearanoes that not less than half (if not 
muoh more) of the whole materiality of the me
dium must have been transferred to make up 
Matookah’s form, whioh . was far more vivid 
and lifelike than that of the medium, whiob, 
with her faoial features, looked as if  it was 
made of a loose mass of oloud-like vapor, which 
Matookah seemed to be aware of, as she ever 
and anon turned from me to the dilapidated 
form of Mrs. Seaver and manipulated her fea
tures by passing both hands downward near, 
her face, in-repeated succession, evidently'for 
the purpose of giving her .vital strength. ...
. How, before..-  ̂ consent rtoifyiryj the hatchet 

and become hqnnonized with t either One or all 
of the aoousers of out; materializing mediums, 
So that we Spiritualists may be fully reconciled 
with eaoh other (after the examples of the lov
ing and 'respectable Herod , the Tetrarch and 
Governor Pontius Pilate), and with our friends 
in England, and ratify and oelebrate the joyous 
restoration of brotherly lore by a  holocaust of 
oruolfixion of one and all of our materializing 
mediums after the manner of frienda Herod 
and Pilato ln toe : person of Jesus, and of our 
BngUsh bretBran in the persons of one and all 
J’-}, I'i-'I jUl'lip-•L'r-’•• ’•'-.‘l «'t.-v'JÏK';1- ‘ i ■ ‘ ■ - • •

of their1 “ pest-house" tricksters, I shall in
sist upon a few explanations like the following, 
premising that for argument’s sake I am will
ing to admit that hitherto there bos never been 
a medium grabbed and exposed but wbat has 
been, os oharged; a mere "pest-house” triokster 
and fréud, and that all the hurts and siok- 
nesses these Instruments of Satan have hither
to pretended to have suffered in consequence 
of alleged outrages perpetrated upon them by 
tbeir aoousers and persecutors have been en
tirely without foundation, and only resorted 
to by the materializing tricksters out of pure 
spite and with the object of shielding them
selves from the deserved consequences of their 
fraudulent practices. To prove the trutli of 
the accusations chnrged against the mediums 
(or rather tricksters).by tbeir accusers, scores 
upon scores of instances might be cited, suob, 
for instance, as Mrs. Markee, who, upon being 
grabbed by the proverbial gorilla, proceeded at 
once to deface her whole body, face and limbs 
with thousands qf scratches and pin-boles, so 
that she was covered with blood from head to 
foot, and foroed to take her bed, which Bbe kept 
for months or years, solely but of spite and for 
the purpose of giving probability to the con
temptible story, raised with malice prepense by 
the medium’s credulous and lying defenders, to 
the effeot that the disfigurement of the trick
ster’s face and person With its baptism of blood, 
and the utter prostration of all.her vital forces, 
were caused by the violent shock her whole 
system and constitution received when the con
ditions of the splrit-oirole were so abruptly and 
angrily broken, and the consequent enforced 
violent coalescing of the two divided portions 
of her body, the smaller portions of which, re
maining in the “ pest-house," beifag forced to 
rush or be rushed by the spirit chemists to the 
larger portion of its physical elements held so 
strongly in the Herculean grasp of the fero- 
oloua gorilla, with more than lightning speed, 
and then unite and coalesce with it as best it 
might, to prevent the Immediate and perma
nent dissolution anfiudeath of the medium, even 
at the expense of a ir  utter and entire prostra
tion of all the trickster’s vital powers and utter 
ruin of her health.

This lying pretension the medlumistlo trick
ster had and still haB the hardihood to main
tain, by keeping her becWas I understand) most 
of the time for years after she, or what is prao- 
tlcally toe same thing, the spirit-form, had been 
grabbed by the ravage gorilla.

The case of Mrs. Markee affords an apt illus
tration of the consequences that have followed, 
in a greater or less degree, the successful grab
bing of nearly every medium (or trickster, 
whichever they may be) that has been sub
jected to.the process or outrage of seizure—the 
aoousers, on their part, asserting that the spit
ting of blood, the long sicknesses, and lying for 
nittlits and days in an unconscious stato by the 
different grabbed tricksters, have been’merely 
spiteful and pretended simulations of the ex
posed mediums; whilst the mediums, together 
with their angel-guides and earth-friends alike, 
assert that such things are the necessary con
sequence of the violence the mediums have 
been subjected to at the hands of ignorant or 
vioious men, whilst in an entranced and uncon- 
soious condition.

Now I think it must be granted by all disin
terested men and women, that before harmony 
can be fully restored between the fraud-hunt
ing accusers and the defenders of the mate
rializing mediums, the first-named should 
prove and establish their charges of fraud and 
triokery off the part of the mediums or trick
sters, whichever they may be, by evidence more 
tangible and trustworthy than any that has 
yet been offered. In all charges brought by a 
party against another, involving fraud or crime 
of any kind, both the civil and orimlnal judioial 
tribunals of men throw the burden of proof, 
very properly, 1 think, on the acouslng party. 
How should the aoousers of mediums fall to 
effeot what I  have proposed in the first count 
of my bill of complaint, in reference to para
phernalia, eto., I, for one,-am willing to afford 
them another .opportunity to prove the truth 
of their, oharges against the mediums or trick
sters by another and the following simple meth
od, taking it for granted that both parties do 
admit the faot that form-materializations do 
sometimes ocour, however seldom, and that £he 
medium», who are used by the splrit-ohemists, 
do, during the process of form-materialization, 
undergo a loss of weight in their persons, as I 
have before stated.

How let the same oommitteéor commission 
of medlum-acousers that I  have suggested, at 
the same time that their proposed expert in 
produoing by human means such trioky phe
nomena as are oharged on the mediums is under
going his preparatory education and practicing 
his rehearsals, seleot two very powerful men, 
or semi-brutes of the gorilla oross, who com
bine in their organism great strength of body 
and limb with qulokness of movement and fe
rociousness of disposition, and put them in 
proper training for twelve months, also. Then 
let the committee of "accusers ’’ seek and find 
out some one of the few materializing mediums 
whom they know to be genuine and no mistake. 
Next form a circle made upentirely of fraud
hunting accusers (thè wisest, shrewdest and 
most respectable to be found), and plaoe tbe 
two gorilla experts, masked and olothed in hu
man attire, near and on each side of the “ pest- 
house ", oalled a cabinet, and when a fully ma
terialized spirit-form manifests itself outside of 
the cabinet, let both of the gorilla experts 
make a sadden leap; the one for the material
ized spirit-form and the other for the medium 
In the cabinet, tbe one ogre seizing in his pow
erful arms the spirit-form and the other that 
of the medium who is presumed to be in the 
oabinet Now, I  hold that if naught of the me-

dium is found excepting his or her form in too 
arms of tbe grabber that is outsido the cabinet, 
why then it should be taken as proof positive 
that the theory advanced by our form-materi
alization mediums and their earth and angel 
friends and defenders, must be toe true one, 
and the accuser, together-with their friendly 
experts, toe gorillas, should consent to ac
knowledge the innocence, os a class, of the 
form-materializing mediums, and henceforth 
bury the hatohet of discord and ail unite in a 
lifelong song of halleluiah and joyous harmony.

But should toe outside grabber obancoto find 
only a part of tlio medium’s body in the strong 
grasp of his brawny arms, it may bo a third, 
a half, or a two-thirds part, whilst his equally 
powerful fellow expert had succeeded at the 
same moment in seizing and bolding fast the 
smaller portion remaining in-too cabinet or 
“ pest-house,” ere the spirit guardians of the 
medium and spirit chemists should have suc
ceeded in reuniting the severed portions of the 
dissevered body, why, then, I confess the vic
tory would seem to belong to the side of the 
acousers of the mediums, and 1, for ono, should 
be willing to make a holocaust, not only of the 
Bundered earthly remains of the unfortunate 
triokster thus undoubtedly exposed, but also of 
each and all tricksters who now claim; ever 
have olaimed, or shall ever hereafter olaim to 
be “ form-materializing mediums,” provided 
nevertheless that, the victorious party of ac
cusing scientists should proceed and explain 
after what mnnner the two portions of the dis
severed "triokster" wero disposed of. Was 
the body, for instance, found torn limb from 
limb—or was i t  out asunder latitudlnaTily, 
longitudinarily, vertically, horizontally, diago
nally, cat a-cornered, spirally, circularly, oross- 
wise, or crisscross? Were the head, shoulders, 
stomach, blood, viscera, eto., of the. triok
ster found fast clutched In the paws of the 
one gorilla, and toe arms and legs in those of 
the other ? Was the outting up aooompllshed 
on a polished dlsseotlng table by expert medical 
allopath M.Ds. and surgeons, with scalpel and 
saw, etc., or was the work performed by the 
fraud-hunter’s Hoosler Jack Ketoh with his 
characteristic olhtnsy moat axe, cleaver and 
butolier knife, or how t Please let thelfarned 
spiritual scientific fraud-hunters of London, 
New York, Brooklyn and' Chicago, rise and. 
explain, and thus put the vexed question of 
fraud or no fraud forever a t rest, and oblige 

T homas R. H azard ,
And. many others.

Correspondence Regarding a  Teat of j
Spirit Identity. f l

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light: ™
t  desire to  give additional testim ony in  favor of 

Spiritualism, by narra ting  a  test of sp irit Identity th a t 
occurretrat a . séance held May 20th, a t the residence 
ot Mrs. Fennell, 341 H arrison Avenue, Boston, Mrs.
P. being the medium. I do this to show th a t the spirit 
survives the body, both as to entity and Intelligence, 
a fter tbe death  change. A man o f  undoubted integ
rity , a  m aterialist, re la tes to  m e bis experience a t  the 
séance lu question thus :

“ I attended th is publie sitting out of curiosity, with
out any faith in tbe  survival of tbe Identity o f  the 
sp irit after tbe  death  o t a  perSon, I was an entire 
stranger to Mrs. Pennell. A spirit came through the 
medium and claimed to know me ; said I burled her a t 
se a  while bound for the  land of gold.”  T he gentleman 
adm itted tha t  th irty  years ago, while on the bark  
L anark , bound for California, a  latly died : the Cap
tain  requested him to prepare the body for burial a t  . 
Bea ; the cap tain  read  the  service ; subsequently he 
slid the body from a  plank Into the ocean, f t Is need
less for me to  say th a t the man Is now ” on the anx
ious neat,”  and  desires to  know more concerning the 
subject. He said he received other tru thful Informa
tion of a  different nature a t  the same séance.

There does not seem to mo to be any other way to 
explain the recalling to his mind o t th is event that 
occurred so many years ago, except th a t which 
Spiritualism reveals and dem onstrates. — “ II.,"  in  
Banner o f  L ig h t fo r  Ju n e  Oth.

A SKEPTIC’S DENIAL;
Sto n eiia m , June  8th, 1B83.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light :
I  desire to correc t a  statem ent made in your paper 

of June Otb. I  w as a  passenger ou board the hark  
jfenark, from  Boston to  California, In 1849. W e were 
212 days going, and to  my certain  knowledge there 
w as not a  wom an o n  board from  th é  tim e w e started  
until, she arrived  there, and there was not any burial 
during the passage. The bark  never returned to  the 
S tates. T here a re  .several of u s Btlll living, and we 
can all tell the  sam e story. W il l ia m  D. R ic e , 

Member o f the Boxbury Co.
BEJOINDBB TO THE SKEPTIC’S OHABOE.

To the Editor ot the Banner of Light :
I  took tbe  above le tte r to the person who received 

tb e  test given, as printed in your Issue of the otb, and 
he  declared th a t he  bad no occasion to  ohange one 
w o rd  in  th e  repo rt, a s  i t  w as tru e  to  th e  le tte r. H e 
gave me a  little  more Information, which m ay shed a  
ray  of light upon tbe  mind of Mr. Rice, so th a t he may 
n o t see any need  o t h is  correction. D oubtless bo th  
parties are honest in  the  m atter and m ake tru th fu l re 
ports. I  Dud th a t tbe  bark  L a n n a rk  is  of an  Ameri
can  build ; my inform ant a t  tbe  time was a  residen t on 
tbe Pacific Coast, he sailing on her from  California to  
New South W ales, A ustralia, some th irty  years ago (it 
may have been two years more than  th a t  time). -Capt. - 
Woodbury w as m aster. On the  re tu rn  trip  to  San 
Francisco, th e  lady  in  question w as a  passenger, w ith  
two other ladies. She died and w as buried a t  sea, as 
described In my article. Tbe hark  stopped a t  T ah iti 
Island , also a t  one :oi th e  Tod go Oronp, on th e  re tu rn  
trip .

Mr. Edwin T yler, now a  residen t o t  Boston, Is th e  
m an who m akes th e  statem ent, and no one donbts h is  
word If acquain ted  w ith him. H e says if Mr. B ice d e - . 
s ires  fa rth e r  fac ts  an d  particu lars , h e  w ill h e  m o st 
happy to Inform him  as far a s  possible. ;

I  th ink  M r. T yler oan appreciate Mr. R ice’s condi
tion  as a n  unbeliever, a s  b e  h a s  b een  one regard ing  
sp irit Identity  and re tu rn  himself. D oubtless I t Is th e  
sam e b a rk  th a t  is  desoribed by bo th  parties, u n d er 
different da tes  an d  trip s . Mr. T y le r^h lnks he  spells 
th e  name of tb e  b a rk  correctly. I  hope th is  explana-* 
tto n m ay  prove sa tisfactory  to  M r. R ice , an d  h e , to o , 
will be on th e  “ anxious s e a t”  to  know  more concern
ing spirit-return  from  th e  fn tn re  hom e ot a ll Individu-* ' 
allzed souls. H .

Boston, M a e » ., J u l y  ICth, 1883.
. --------  1 ■ —

Some one rem ark e d  to  P lu n k e t: “ W ell, y o n  see, 
— ’s pred ictions have come tru e .”  ”  In d eed ,”  a r id  
P lunket, “  I  alw ays knew  he  was a  bore, b u t ; I  n e v e r  
knew be was an  anger.”

■•UM
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FRANCE.
Jtevue S p ir its , Paris, for May. This number 

contains the speeches and poems delivered at 
the grave of Allan Kardeo, commemorative of 
bis departure from his earthly tenement—the 
annual celebration, in faot, which is'always an 
Interesting occasion for the Spiritualists of 
Paris. Mons. Leymarie opened his discourse 
with: “Sisters and Brothers: Before the tomb 
of Allan Kardeo, where two months ago we de
posited the mortal remains of Mme. Kardeo, 
we should annually reproduce our paneg.vrio 
of tho master in Spiritualism, the illustrious 
professor whose memory, we venerate,” etc.

It may bo remembered that Mme. Kardeo 
left to the Society for the publication of her 
husband’s works quite a sum of money; but the 
will was contested by an aged distant relative, 
said to be under tho influence' of the Catholics, 
and much difficulty was anticipated. I learn, 
however, that a compromise has been made, 
and that the larger portion of the widow’s 
estate is to be devoted to the object intended. 
Few persons have written so much and so well, 
continuously, on Spiritualism as M. Kardeo. 
Bis works liavo been translated into many lan
guages, and almost a fabulous number of edi
tions have been printed of them. There is in 
them asustained force and aim, a logicand lu
cidity, which have won popular favor. fUis 
views, however, of reincarnation, are not ac
cepted by many of the Orientalists, who feel 
that his conception of the subject is not the 
right one. The Theosophists are trying to throw 
light upon the matter, and, in the opinion of 
not a few students of this-abstruse question, 
have the more acceptable survey of it. If rein
carnation be a truth, it underlies and explains 
many of those abnormal conditions, strange 
freaks, propensities, passions witnessed inhu
man nature, not otherwise accounted for.

A letter from Marseilles says: “ The Ameri
cans, though much more advanced in certain 
matters than we, are, however, inferior to us 
in the principles of equality—the citizens of 
New York regarding ns a monstrosity tho pow
er to re-live in the body of a negro ora redskin. 
They do not comprehend that there is not any 
place upon the earth, indifferent as it may be, 
where man cannot make progress and give 
proof of elevation."

M. Cahagnet (and it is always a pleasure 
to speak of this grand apostle of Spiritualism,) 
in writing in the R e v u e  a little account of his 
new work, “ Therapeutique du Magnetism,"
says : ” Wo hope to aid a great many by a simple 
fo rm u la ir e  treating of a great number of mala
dies, by tho virtue, the preparation and em
ployment of specific remedies... .Wehave been 
assisted in these studies by different lu c id es or 
seeing mediums, above all by our lu c id e  su p é r i
eure  so well known” (in America through his 
valuable and reliable book, the "Spiritual Tele
graph,”) “under the name of Adele (Théodule) 
Maginot. For thirty-five years we have had 
reasons for appreciating her high lucidity,* es
pecially whewthe sick and suffering were con
cerned and for whom she has a veritable affec-' 
tion. One can see her value by reading our 
“ Arcanes de la  v ie  f u tu r e  dévoilés , "  her success 
in invoking the spirits of the departed ; also 
her recognition, so precious, of the virtue of 
medicinal plants, shown in our “ T ra ite m e n t  
d es m a la d ie s ,” in which nioro than one hundred 
ami.fifty are specified.. . .  As this work has long 
b A | out of print he has embodied its contents 
in ms new volume of 450 pages, named above. 
In concluding his interesting article he says :
"  We have seen much, meditated much, prac
ticed much and suffered much ; this is why we 
have decided, before quitting the earth, to 
communicate to our brothers what we believe 
will be useful for their health and happiness” ; 
and few, I think, could put more soul and.bro- 
therly love into a work than M. Cahagnet 
An editorial note says : “ M. Alphonse Cabag- 
net, man of nature, superior spirit, who has 
learned all by himself, is an esteemed and emi
nent philosopher whoso lessons are tho more 
precious as they are based .upon experience and 
facts ”

B u lle t in  de la  S o c ié té  S c ie n tifig u e , etc., Paris, 
for May. This Society has M. Fauvety for 
President, and hiB able pen develops here "The 
Social Question,” which is treated with a wide 
view of international interests, showing that 
where “ the workmen can organize scientific
ally as an institution of publio utility, there 
'will be opened to them the purse of all indus- 
tries in which can be liberally arranged all 
taxes, salaries, etc., in all the markets of the 
world.” 'But this is only an isolated idea out 
of pages of dose reasoning. This is followed 
by an interesting dissertation on "The Liberty 
of Man/’ by M. F. Vallfcs. Space is then very 
properly given to Mme. Blavatsky, who replies 
to a false statement in a former B u lle t in , say
ing : “ It was not Gol. Olcott, but Mr. A. O. 
Hume, who wrote the article on the constitu
tion of man,” etc. (I do not transcribe liter
ally). “ Mr. Hume wrote at the commence
ment of his occult studies, guided by certain 
passages found in certain letters/hf Mohatma 
Koothoumi and another grand master and 
adept of the fraternity of the Himalaya. It is 
his first essay, and very superficial. Correct in 
general, hut erring largely in the details; and 
you made a great mistake in seeing in it the 
Alpha and Omega of our science. Our Brother 
Koothoumi has since undertaken to give to the 
world, through Mr. Sinnett, what has not be
fore beeii divulged, and which you all know....  
In  a word, it is Mr. Sinnett who has compiled 
the letters of his master and correspondent, 
and which afford to the public the correct 
teachings (enseignement), of the Buddhist Ar- 
hats."

Referring to some compliments paid her in 
t the Bulletin, Mme. B. says: “ I  do not merit 
them. I  only do my duty, and am but the hum
ble disciple of onr g reat^dsterA Y ou have 

I; the same right to your views as we have. 
’‘From the, clash of opinions “comes light.’, . .  
■Occultism sustains and’ prouve le Spiritisme, 
whilst the Spiritualism (Anglo-American) is 
diametrically opposed to its most important 
(teaching/¿reincarnation.” :. . And, " You place 

: your faith in whàt thé spirits' say or is said by 
v (the clairvoyants (mediurris)^. but, the nature 
v jpf thestf Spirits, Is hot yet proved ; the identifl- 
Î cationftf their personalities is accepted upon 
¿¡their own affirmations, and which it  is impossi
b l e  f o r  y o u  to v e rify - .An-angel* of darkness-(a 
Jelerlcah%xpreSaiôn) knows as much as an angel 
a«of ligh^!tib'd oiKi( personify whom .it pleases,
H'v i  JflÉhdsMi almui « I imi T aalrad h lm lf Yffo Stf IÎ1 tTflliM 111

Not that I believe in one or tbeother, but I  give 
this as a simple example."...

Mme. Caroline de Barran’s account of the 
poor suffering women who, Imprisoned for 
minor offences in the St. Lazare, are afterward 
turned out into the inhospitable world, is a 
portrayal of scenes which the rich should once 
witness to make them charitable, and aid the 
“ sooletv” devoted to these liberated ones. 
Mme. Rosen, referring to it, says that this “ so
ciety " was founded by Mlle. Michelin de Grand- 
Pré, who, during long years and up to her last 
days, labored in behalf of these unfortunates, 
and saved thousands whose sad fate, in misery 
and misfortune, had led them to this horrible 
prison.

L e  D e vo ir , Guise (Aisne), of 13th and 20th May. 
Though these numbers contain no one artirio 
devoted to Spiritualism, they are valuable as 
promoters of progress. The union at Guise of 
capital and labor is a grand success. In the 
annual celebration, called the "Feast of La
bor," the whole community gave themsolv.es 
up to sport—to dance, to music, to games, eto. 
Mr. Godin pronounced a short discourse, I ogin- 
ningwith: “ For twenty years the f ê l e  du trav
a i l  (of labor) and of tbe children has been 
a sacred f ê t e  with us; almost a religious./ éie.” 
An article on cremation shows that this an
cient and sanitary process of disposing of mor
tal remains is coming into favor very largely.

L e  S p ir i tism e , Paris, May. This is a new 
semi-monthly paper of sixteen pages, and is 
quite inviting in aspect and matter. An arti
cle from M. A. do Lassus, a medium, states 
that he, when certainly quite awake, saw be
fore him his mother, and suoh men as Robes- 
piorre and Cæsar, whom he is able to describe 
minutely. He thinks Kardeo, though devoting 
several pages to seeing mediums (in his Book 
on Mediums), has not said all that may'be said 
upon this subject. The “ Question S p ir l te ,"  be
fore French science, Discourses at the Tomb of 
Allan Kardec, and “ Communication from an 
Indian Spirit,” are the main items whioh fol
low.

L ic h t,  m eh r L ig h t , Paris, May 20th. This Ger
man paper, in English type, and now in its 
fourth year, maintains its '-greeable features 
and Its contributions, seemingly of much inter
est. Its first article is a translation by M. Geo. 
Lenker of a portion of Kardeo’s “ Heaven and 
Hell” ; then we have “ A Vision,” from the 
pen of the Countess Adelma Vay; several me- 
diumistic communications, and minor items, 
in which are mentioned Swedenborg, Jacobs 
and Houdin, Davis and Cahagnet—the last in 
connection with his new work noticed above.

BELGIUM,
L e  M essager, of Liege, May 15tli, contained 

one of Colaboratcr’s effusions, which are always 
good. His “ Solemn Moment” treats of our 
corporeal death as one of the barriers thrown 
across the life which finishes not, that has its 
awakening in the morning.. . .  I t marks one 
step forward in the life without end.”. . .

Spiritualism in Antiquity” records the Kab- 
balists’ views of the soul ; also the ancient 
Moxican?'a8 recorded by Solis.* M. Réné Cail-
l i n  /«nn tîn iiA Q  liïr f  ** H a H I n  f!

alism, It is the organ of a “ society” for the 
instruction of poor children gathered in by. 
Spii iiuallsts; and we learn by it that the little 
waifs are making very satisfactory progress. .

B e v is ta Es p iritis ta , of Buenos Ayres, for April. 
The editor, Don de Espada, opens this number 
with an account of what the people of South 
America still submit to in yielding up the first 
fruits of their hard labor to the idle priests, and 
asks for the origin of this unjust demand of the 
ohuroh. Don Garola Lopez, in his “Spiritual 
Dootrine/’ says: “ There is nothing more ooh- 
soling, more moral, than this dootrine.” A 
spirit, “ the guide,” said to a “ oirole” of Spir
itualists : “ Seek the way of wisdom in the holy 
law of Universal Love.” A new“ groop” of 
Spiritualists has been formed in Buenos Ayres.

Still in hand A n n a l l  dello S p iritism o , Turin; 
P sy c h isc h e  8 iu d ie n , Leipslo; R efo rm iren d e  
B lä t te r ,  Budapest; D e r  S prechsaa l, Leipslo, and 
S p ir i lu a lls l ls c h e  B lä t te r ,

, j s  slnoe when I  asked hlm II bVstlll treated In 
'  fie gave m s an unequivocal affirmation.

lie continués liitf “ God in Creation, ” whioh 
followed by the “ Two Anniversaries,” in 

which the editor refers to " the'excellent re
view, Mme. Grange’s L a  L u m le r e ,"  published 
at the low price of $1,25 per annum.

L e  Phare ', of Liege, for May. This neat 
brochure  contains also much to awaken reflec
tion, not only on Spiritualism but Magnetism. 
Under the heading of “ A Tenor Seeing Medi
um ” it reports (in brief) that Mr. Vincentini, 
director of the T h ea tre  ly r iq u e , was preparing 
to give a representation of the “ Key of Gold,” 
when suddenly his tenor, Achard, grew pale, 
and placing his hand over his eyes as if to shut 
out some painful soene, cried out, "My brother I 
my brother I ” “ What of him ? ” asked the di
rector. “ He is dead. Ah 1 my poor Charles I ” 
was the ifeply. This brother was director of 
the "Conservatory of Music” of Dijon, and 
had fallen dead as M. Achard had seen him— 
tom ba  in a n im é , A spirit said through the me
dium Mme. Krell : “ Remember well that with 
love you will make adepts, with charity you 
will draw along the masses, with devotion 
(dévouem ent) you will transform your world.” 
“ At Hanover the incineration of bodies will 
soon take the place of interments.”

• SWITZERLAND.
L u m iè re  e t  L ib e r té , Geneva, for May. The 

editor of this quarto of sixteen pages intends 
to have his paper the popular expression of 
what is valuable in science, true in religion, 
and elevating in literature and art; The Theo-' 
sophists of Paris think of adopting it as an ex
ponent of their opinions—with all respeot for 
others. One of the first contributors to the 
present issue is a learned Israelite, M. L.Levy- 
Bing—an estimable elderly gentleman, who in
forms me that he has demonstrated in a work, 
(about to appear, I  think), that the Phoenician 
language was the mother of the Hebrew and of 
all other languages.

L a  Lum ière  et Lib e rffsd so  adopts the cause 
of those opposed to vivisection. Mme. Klngs- 
ford (M. D.,) and Mr. Ed. Maitland, of England, 
both have their views expressed here against 
vivisection.

In Le s E ta ts -U n is  d’ Eu ro p e , Geneva, May 
19th, I find a touohing history of heroism al
most without a parallel. Briefly : “ A fire was 
raging in the woods which ’ surround Cissao, 
toward whioh it was sweeping furiously. A 
few pine treeB stood between the town and the 
fire: Eliza Batailly (though all others seemed 
paralyzed with fear,) with hatchet in hand flew 
toward them and attacked those nearest the 
flames. Excited by her example, men and wo 
men joined her. Ere, however, the work un
dertaken was all accomplished, fire and smoke 
enveloped the heroine, and she fell, suffocated 
and burned to death : but the village was saved.”  
What monument can be raised high enough to 
commemorate the noble deed of Eliza Batailly ?

CENTRAL AND SOOTH AMERICA.
E l  H o rizo n te , of Guatemala (date effaced), 

This is a large paper of one sheet, with a hand
some heading indicative of science and com
merce. -Though I  see nothing in this issue re
lating to Spiritualism, several .cutting rebukes 
seem to be intended for the clergy—Bishop of 
Barcelona, the curate of Cerrera, and the Friar 
who while consoling a friend robbed him. ‘ r- 

Revlstà E s p irila , Caracas; for April. Its first 
article, editorial, is, " Spiritualism in respect 
to Science and Religion,” showing how largely 
our doctrines are adapted for universal accept
ance, while those of Rome say, “ Outside of,our 
laws there is no salvation.” Its “ Éoce Homo” 
takes up néarly all the rest of the magazine. 
I t  brings forward what evidence Is to be found 
concerning the personality of Jesus—and is  
copied from the Barcelona Rettisfri. ; ; ■ ' 
-“ La F ra te m id a d ,”  of the Argentine fiepab- 

lie, informs'us of the success there of Splritu-
— ■ j -vi - • ti : in f :/'• /jjîïij
- »Pere V entura Ii also quotcd-hli letter to.M; Gouganot 
des HOusaeanx, acknowledging Ills “ immense etuaitfon.’ ’ 
Bee L a  M a p le  a u  19»w, tU o l t ,  parM . de» Mousseaux.

W ritten for tho Banner of Light. 
LINEB

T o  O ne  w h o  A s p ir e d  to  be  a  P oe t.

RY BELLE BUSH.

Oh I ye crowned and  blessed mortal, 
L ingering a t  tb e  golden portal 
W here you b ea r  th e  mystic numbers, 
H ea r tjie holy, rhythrolo numbers 
Sweeping through th e  universe,
Learu , oil I learn , In  loftiest verso 
All th e ir  sw eetness to  rehearse—
L earn  to bo In tru th  a  Poet.
W ake no sounds th a t  only sadden, 
B reathe  no words th a t  chill o r madden— 
L et your passions! fever die,
A nd th e ir heated  lav a  lie 
’N eath  th e  w ealth  of feeling high,
L ike th e  seorla th a t  sinks
Down Into abysm al sinks
From  the  fountains whence you drink,
Leaving on each flowery brink  -
Only Bwcet, refresh ing  draughts.
L e t your songs be  nectar draughts, 
G iving Joy w hoever quaffs.
Sing of hope, th a t  to  n s wafts 
DreamB, th a t  com e like floating rafts, 
D rifting on w ith  shining m asts 
Tow ard us from  th e  glorious past.
Sing of love that.'s inks her shaft 
In  our hearts, an d  stays to  graft 
In  the  flowering t re e  of life 
Buds th a t shall h o t bring us strife.
Bing of faiths an d  hôly peace, 
Sym pathies th a t  n ev e r cease,
Jo y s th a t In th e ir  u se  inerease,
Charity, th a t .thinks no 111 
Though a  b ro ther climb a  hill 
Up which we have (tolled for hours 
By a  n earer pa th  th an  ours.
Sing of life and lové and duty,
Slug of hope an d  jo y  and beauty,
Sing of T r u t h  as h ighest beauty,
Be in thought an d  deed a  Poet.

L earn  th a t In th e  pa th s of duty 
Peace is found, an d  heavenly beauty ;  
S trew s her cho icest pearls along;
A nd whoe’e r  pu rsu es them  long 
W ill In h e a rt grow  brave and strong, 
S trong to rise  an d  conquer wrong. 
L earn , oh I lea rn  th is  holy lesson,
L earn  by h e a rt this' needed lesson,
T h a t w hoe'er pu rsues his pleasure, 
T hinking o n l y  of h is pleasure,
N e’e r  will find th e  preoious treasure, 
N e’e r  will be In t ru th  a'Poet.

' L ess of Impulse, horn  of passion,
M ore of pity and com passion;
Less of words th a t  only sadden,
More of those th a t  cheer and  gladden;

. Less contem pt fo r patient labpr, ‘ . 
More of tru s t ln  friend  and neighbor; 
W orking less for se lf  than others,' 
B lessing all your human brothers—
This w ill m ake you more a  Poet. . , 

B e lv ld e r e  S e m i n a r y ,  AT. J., 1883.,

a n t a g o n is m ; o f  t h e  o h u r o h  to  
BPIRITtr ALISM..

To the E ditor of the Banner of L ig h t:-.- ,
Orthodox theologians olalm tbe Bible record 

to be tbe inspired and infallible Word of God. 
They disbelieve in modern spirit materializa
tion, but hold as true the account 'given in the 
Bible of a séance held by Moses among the 
rocks of tbs mountain, where i t  is’ stated God 
was seen through a cleft of the rooks,.notwith
standing in the same record - tbe' apostle John 
deolares, "No man hath seen God at any time.” 
The phenomenon may bave ooourred, the “deft 
in the rook ” corresponding to onr aperture in 
a cabinet, though it is not stated,that Moses, 
the medium, was placed under “ strict t est con
ditions." The spirit who manifested on the 
occasion may have been that powerful spirit 
“ Jehovah,” who conducted the Jews out of 
Egyptian bondage.

“ Jesus, the Son of Man,” a grand reformer 
and exemplar, Orthodox theologians claim to 
be one Of tbe three Gods in one. The priésts 
of his day regarded him a pestilent ' fellow, a 
wine-bibber and glutton, one who ate and drank 
with publicans and sinners; and ’held that in 
his utterances and in the signs and wondeis he 
wrought, he was an impostor and blasphemer 
and for that was put to death.’ Modern Spirit
ualism was ushered into the world in like hum
ble manner. >The spirit of à murdered ped
dler succeeded, after long peràistënt effort, ini 
making his wants known, through the Fox chil
dren: For the first time, aotuM' knowledge 
supplanted the blind faith of Orthodox theol
ogy, and we were enabled to learn-toé future 
destiny of man. I t  was at HydeBville the im
penetrable veil hung up between the ‘ two 
worlds by Orthodoxy was rent asunder, and 
since that rending we see no angry God nor 
fear a personal devil going about as a roaring 
lion, Becking whom he may devonr.

In visiting Geneva everybody you méet can 
point yon to the monument of John Calvin;' 
while hut few'oan point yon to the Bpot where’ 
repose the ashes of Servetus, whom Calvin 
caused to he burned to death for expressing an 
honest difference of opinion. Taking Prof. 
Phelps of Andover as a specimen; the: followers 
of Calvin are the severest and most unrelenting 
opponents of the spiritual phenomena and phi
losophy. Through their Westminster creed 
they consign nine-tenths of tbe human race to' 
an endlesB hell,- while but a few are saved, 
always inolnding themselves. They often pro
pound the question, “ What good has Spiritual
ism done?"'-In answer to that, vte say: “ One 
thing,if none other—it has wlpèd Ont the doc
trines of the ¡Calvinists, election'and ¡reproba
tion, and opened npa brighteVttod kbbre just 
way from mortality-to immortality, through 
the wise, équitable and beneficent'aatitoT law 
of the Creator; an eternal unfolding' progres
sion to aU of his .'children, each' individual tak
ing his stand in: spirit-life on first' entêring, in 
accordance with: the: life lived tvhile in-the 
flesh.’ j The knowledge that has 'snpotseded :a 
blind faith.rénders Spiritualists itrongin! their 
hopes pf.the futhre ilfe, I t  robs death'df its 
stingandithe grave of its viotorytfAxmed sômë? 
.whatWithàknowlèdgeofthe ̂ gbheiallaitoéf 
nature/ man Is by it prepared to'move onward

and upward, never turning baok, as the Cal
vinists do, to. a day when they shall-resume 
again their old mortal bodies deposited in the 
grave. :

Now what has so-called Christianity accom
plished for the world in the last nineteen hun
dred years? Churohianlty claims the obnroh 
was first established on the Day of Penteoost. 
Certain rules were then adopted fo!r the ob- 
servanoe on the part of the membership. Of- 
these one required baptism, another to sell 
one’s possessions and deposit the proceeds in a 
common treasury, "and distribution was made 
unto every man according as he had need." I t 
costs bnt little in money or self-denial to ob
serve the ordinanoe of baptism,.henoe it has 
been practiced from the day of its adoption to 
the present time. The other rule has been ig
nored, bnt by what authority and when and 
where the rule was abrogated, no one, unless 
it be the learned dootors, oan explain. It was 
a great sacrifice for rioh members of a ohuroh 
to divide their property with their needy breth
ren, yet so important was the rule that, to im
press It On'the minds of the publio, two of the 
members were struck, dead for lying abouta 
true return of their property. The adoption of 
the rule had followed as the logical sequence 
from what Jesus had taught—that we should 
not plaoe our affeotlons on material things, 
which periBh in the using; but on spiritual 
things above, which are eternal.

The modern church observes but very little 
of primitive Christianity. For the rule of hold
ing property in oommon, it has substituted the 
erection of costly ohuroh edifices, employing 
high-salaried ministers; in a word, has sub
stituted material things, for spiritual things. 
Hence it is - n o . wonder the ohuroh to-day is 
siokly and pining away. Our Orthodox neigh
bors use, as their great argument, that civiliza
tion is greatly indebted to the ohuroh, when the 
truth is, all that Is good in the ohuroh has been 
derived from civilization, for it opposed at 
the threshold, instead of introduced or aided, 
every adyanoe thought in soienoe, in art, and 
everything that has bettered tho condition of 
humanity. ,

The history of the Christian ohuroh is written1 
in blood and persecution. It never denounced 
the invention of gunpowder, bnt it declared the 
invention of printing to be the work of the 
devil. It deolared Bruno, Galileo and Colum
bus heretics for advancing theories inconsist
ent with. th e . teachings of what they oalled 
their inspired reoord, that this globe was flat, 
and immovable, and that all the world was then 
known. . When Hugh Miller discovered, by geo
logical researob, that the. world had revolved 
through space for more than a hundred million 
of years, he was set upon by large numbers of 
the priesthood, and Informed if he did not reo- 
onoile his researches in harmony with the Gene
sis ncoount of creation, it would upset the 
ohuroh and Christianity. Miller wrote that in 
the Genesis aooonnt days must be interpreted 
to moan ages, when every schoolboy knows if 
language means anything, the Bible aooonnt of 
the term of creation means - six days of twenty- 
four hours eaoh. The priests so harassed that 
grand old man Miller with their dogmatic as
sertions that he took his own life. Consider 
also the wars of the Crusaders, the Inquisition 
and the Massaore of St. Bartholomew, the pei>- 
seoutioh of the Huguenots, , the various wars 
carried on between Catholics and Protestants, 
the persecution of the Quakers, and Mediums by 
the Puritans, while slavery, clearly Sustained 
by the Christian Bible, drenched this Country 
in blood. Notwithstanding all the opposition 
soience and progressive thought have had to en
counter from the ohuroh, civilization has ad
vanced, and will continue to advance, until the 
ohuroh is purged of its false beliefs, greatly 
modified, or oeases to exist. y

That the denizens of the higher life can re
turn, and do return, and hold intercourse with 
mortals, is established as oleariy as tb.e light we 
see from the sun. .It being true; it muBt be for 
some wise and beneficent purposb to the hu
man family; all experienced Spiritualists know 
that. For one I  oan fully bear testimony to its 
inestimable value '̂.to mortals; I  have always 
reoeivéd the most when looking for the least ; 
but many investigators, instead of complying 
with termB demanded by the invisibles seek to 
diotato terms, henoe if they meet unsatisfactory 
results the fault is with themselves.
- Washington, D .  C . J. Edwards.

, August m agazines.
T h e  E l e c t r ic ia n  describes a t  some length th e  

operations, now  th re e  years successfully prosecuted, 
of th e  Y onkers’ F u e l Gas Company, to  dem onstrate ' 
th a t  th e  p roperties of coal, adap ted  to  alldom estlo  
an d  m echanical uses in  which hea t, power, and ligh t 
a re  required , can  be  ex tracted , stored  and d istribu ted  
through  pipes tb e  same, as o rdinary  illum inating  gas; 
A rtic les of m uch In terest and value upon à ll'b ran o h ès 
of electrical science follow, and in  àh  ed ito ria l upon 
“ T h e  T elegraphers’ S tr ik e ”  th e  o pera to rs a re  ’sus
ta in e d  and th e  opinion advanced th a t  I t  m ay possib ly ’ 
lead  to our,te legraphs an d ,ra ilw ay s  p assin g  Into th e  
h an d s  of thiè general governm ent and helpg  controlled: 
by It,A b ’ p o sta l affairs ,now ,are . P ub lished  b y  W il
liam s & 06;', i l s  N assau  stree t; Newj j f or k. } , ;  .

H o m il e t ic  .MoNTHLY.-:^he p resen t month’s  lssne, 
g lv e s a b à trà c ts é f  jS éripo n s^y n tn è  A m érlçan an d  fo r
e ig n  clergym èn ' o f 1 thfe évahgëllcal b rdér,‘the  .Union 
College Com m encenlentA ddress bf ‘iJ r .  S to rrs 'having 
fo r Its  subject,^"M anliness in* th e  S ohb lar/i Inw iiloh  
Is outlined a  course  w orthy of adoption by  a ll s tuden ts , 
an d  Its usual very  com plete p resen ta tion  of m atte rs  of 
hom lle tlo . In te re s t and  Instruction: -r B a n k  Sr W ag- 

„nalls, publishers, loD ey  street,-N ew  Y ork, ¡f - - ; ,v 
T h e  Me d ic a l  Tr ib u n e .—This, though reach ing  

us In A ugust, is  tb e  Ju ly  n u m b e r , I t  gives a  rep o rt of 
th e  proceedings a t  the  Fourteen th  A nnual M eeting of 
th e  N ational Eciectlo M edical A ssociation, he ld  ini 
T opeka, K an sas, las t Ju n e . A lexander W ilder w rites’ 
of “ T he M issing' Science," defined a s  th e  sclénoeof 
hum&n ch a rac te r , whloh h a s h o t  a s y e t  been forrriulat-’ 
ed . Other- a rtic les  of ' In terest to  th e  progressive’ 
b ran ch  o f  physic ians com plete th e  num ber. N loktés 
Publish ing Co„ 45 E . 22d s tree t, N ew  Y ork. - -: \; i  

T h e  Sh a k e r  Ma n if e s t o  contains artic les b y  G; 
B. Avery, A nto inette  D oolittle and  o th e r  w riters; Ini 
eluding G. T . 8 p roat,.w ho  .con tinues’ b is  ¡Interesting! 
n arra tiv e  of experiences w ith th e  Ind ians,!-Published 
b y  th e  U nited  Societies, S h ak er V illage, N . H r , , ,. y; -, 

T h e  Bu il d e r  a n d .Wood-Wo h k e b  con tains m any 
fine a rch itec tu ra l drawings' of )Crout elevations an #  in 
te r io r  v ie w s .C h a r le s  D . Lakey,‘pub lisher, 294Broad-, 
w ay, N ew  Y o r f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ‘ j,'  /

“  D r. Benson’s  Celery afad Gbamàmlié PÎIlS otfrëd iné 
a n d  m y slBter o f  merrvons 'he*daohè.”  '  Mla» L .  M. 
C ham berlain, E a s t  Fairfield , OhldJ>-Uf!- ihu,'; n a

Njpirttnalism  In  th e  P o lp£ t.
.Under. the(!aboye heading a correspondent,

(A. J. Smith) of the London M ed iu m  and D a y 
break gives, an abstraot of a sermon delivered 
on a recent Sunday morning, by Dr. Laird Gol- y
lier, pastor of the K®ŵ a,t Hill Churoh, Bir
mingham, ËDg., entitle# “ Second Sight and 
Modern Miraoles,” one.qt a series upon “  Tho 
Oooult World,” Tit it he remarked that spirit- 
nal signs are as rnnoh historio and authenti
cated faots as Uie reign of Cæsar and the ca
reer of Bonaparte ; and that they oan no more 
be blotted oat of - thé pages of history than the . 
reign of kings and queens. f‘ To-day,” he said,
“ the Bubjeot is an absorbing matter of inquiry. 
Soiéntifio Investigation has done maoh godly 
work for this past half-oentary, and sefentiflo 
seekers should be hailed as honest workers for 
God. Religion should widen its views, and 
openly admit the rational philosophy of soi
enoe."

He olaimed that Jesus used the term "faith” . , 
to  signify confidence, sympathy, and spiritual ' ' 
relationship; that he was a “ spiritual medium 
and soul seer,” and lived in the soul world.
Paul made the oooult sight the text of his epis
tles, when he said—“ Faith is the substance of 
things hoped for, and the evidence of things 
not Been.”  To him, also, faith was the eye of 
the spirit, giving evidence of the substance of t o 
things not seen (by the: physical eye). Faith is > 
not'trust and conjeoture—it was never made1 
blind belief until the time of Calvin—it meant 
thé sight of the soul in contradistinction to the - 
sight of the senses. '

Dr. Collier gave to the term "Miraole” its 
only rational and proper definition. He olaimed 
that it did not imply a suspension of law, but 
theaotlonof an unknown law over a know n  , 
law. It is an effeot, he said, produced by an ade
quate cause; the reverse is inoonoeivable. Take 
it outside the domain of law, and it is jugglery 
and imposition. Jesus promised his followers 
the power to do greater works than he did. 
Christianity, then, should be the growth of the 
spiritual over the material—the subordination 
of physioal life to the higher spiritual life.

Outside tbe domain of theology he regarded 
it as plainly to be seen in this age that many of 
the leaders of solentifio. thought reoognize the ' 
intimate allianoe of tlie physioal with the spir
itual worlds,, and all are working in their ohbsen 
path. The relation of this world to the next, 
and of both to a Supreme Power, of the condi
tion of man here and hereafter, are substantial 
fapts that endure forever, not mere theories to 
bOBwept away by others that may appear In . 
the next generation, and are to be dealt with as 
such. ■

Appealing to the simplest reasoning faculties 
of his hearers to substantiate the truth of what 
he had said, the speaker continued :

“ It is a  curious faot in history, that the olass 
of minds that accept the old miracles rejeot the - 
new. Did Moses see the burning bush? Yes.
Did ahgelB appear to men? Yes. Did Jesns 
and others heal the siok and give slghttothe 
blind ? : Yes. ■ Well, if Suoh ooourred then, they ' 
ooour now; if they do not ooour now, they .did : 
not ooour then. The laws that govern all phe- 
nomena are the same to eternity. These gifts . '# •  
are nothing new; they have been known to the 
Indians for hundreds of years, This second- 
sight is given to man to elevate and dignify his 
life on earth,.. The glory of the stars, and suns, ■ 
and revolving wérldB, and thé beauti fu l. order 
of nature,'ià ,Inoonoeivablygrhhd'ito the mate- ’ ■ 
rial èye, as youswine the releaoope across th e ,ll v 
vast domain <of worlds. Think of the glory.of 
your relation to them j Then add to that sight 
the sight of the soul, with its relation to the 
spiritual worlds—this is clairvoyance.”

B ro o k ly n  (E. D .) S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e .;.
On Monday evening, Ju ly  8 0 th . Mr. 0 . R . Miller read  

a  communication from  E. -V. W ilson, tbrough  Mrs.- ' 1 ’ 
H arry  Sim pson of Cambrldgeport, Mass. A t Its d o se  - , 
tbe  audience was addressed b y  Mr. S w ift,'u n d e r tb e  . . 
control oLbls guides, who Baidt : 1

“ On a  previous occasion ¡you:were given som ething- : 
about L igh t; we will now speak of D arkness. In  na- 
tu re  th e re  la the positive and tb e  negative; w ithou t 
darkness you-cannot have light, People are  d a r k tn  - 
m any ways; some In th e  mental, some In tb e  physios!.-, 
o thers In  tn e  moral. In  the so-called D ark  Ages a r t  
hadi Its g rea test culmination.- I W hen yon speak  of - 
darkened  minds, th in k  th a t th e  men of th o se :tim es , 
simply lived  out th e ir  own Individual Uvea In th e ir  
own w ay. • I n ’those ages m en d ied , n o t Blmply fo r  
principles, b u t because they thought th ey  had. come 
out of- d arkness in to  ligh t,. w hereas they  had  only 
changed th e  color of th e  light. L ight la varied  In color 
In varying conditions. D arkness-Is th e  negative of. 
light; lig h t is  positive, and N atu re  ca rrie s  on some of. : 
h e r  m ost delicate processes In -the  dark—which co u ld 1 
no t be done under'positive conditions.- Mediums can  
always d iscern  more easily in darkness. T hese sensl- , 
tive belnge perceive both sp lrlts ln  the  form  and  those 
out of th e  form; therefore see to  i t  th a t  darkness I s 1 
purged from  your sp irits when you approaoh them .”
The speaker referred to the phenomenon Of the  “ doub- : 
le ,’’ and  partia lly  exp lained It. “ N o th ing ,"  he sa id ; >
“ is produced by ohanoe.. Chance doeB n o t sustain  th e  
p lanet In space, bu t th é  'g rand  law  of a ttrac tlo n  and  
repulsion  causes lig h t anefdarkness, and  guides every-' 
s la t  Id I ts  orbit:- -The same law  governs tbe  fo rces of) 
th e  m agnetlzer;'and  to-day m any physicians are;Slyiy 

-------------  - “ “ " dtiims, ' th a t th e y -m a y -b o  -•com m unicating - w ith  'mediums,'

;î ¡-4-; f â « ï% - 3 Î  D a

1 .We have 'received  from  M essrs, Colby & Blob a  copy 
of -Poems and 'R hythm ical 'E rp te is f ira s  b y D i. D .A m - 
brosp/D avIs. A ll lovere of.-aavaneed ¡thought, w h e th 
e r  Jn-jprOse o r , poetry, esp ec la lly lo v e rs ,, of .poetry , 
sh o u ld , no t be  w ithou t veopSrof u U  Wprkj l t  Is  en ter- 
ta tn lh g  anil lustructtve;: iFor:salebyifOoilW<& R ich,

.Olive

iritBhysipittns h ito  longprtooiioW'Dr. GravdB’s 
:HeartR^talat<fg for
cahso itjsiii sterling,iptepiu^lbitfor a jieofillat' t & S M F "

b e  more pure. mofe oharltab le  arid moredoy.i 
Ing, m ore forbearing  and ,m ore  Ju s t to  those ,around : 
y o u :1 T h ro w  away th e ' m antle o f ' darkness and come 
out Into th e  light- whioh: shall- sh ine m ore an d  m ore ' -

^ jS tte? ’a 's o io  b y  M l ^ t a f c i a t a i ^  
a  com m unication from  an- atlclent 'S p irit,’w ritten  in  k ' - 
dosed: box , by indepeD dentw ritlngihrqugh-the.m edl- ; 
uniship o f  ’George.Cole, together m th ,a  psychom etric :
d d ln ea tlo n  o l th e  sam e Dy-Drl V . P i Siooum.- - ' 11 ^  ■

Dr. S a ra  Botnerby.referred tp ith e ,c o r ro b o ra tio n -01 J : 
messakeS by  b sy o h o m ^ o  povrer, an d  to  r th e  m arv e l-; .
ous medlumsfilp o l Mr. Gold a h d  IgaVe a n  accoun t o f 
some- e x p e r ie n c e s ! ,in a p h u re h a n d w lth m e d in m ls tlo :1 - 
church people. >i.t '•

Deacon Cole said  r ‘‘th ro u g h  a ll tim es m dnhava lived,.
.th ey h ay eb aU led io r.llg H tan d 're llg io n jran a '.th ed lg h t 
of one a g e  has,been  the .d ark n ess . oL,to®2nextfc, P?  >5 ’ 'V  
Is now: m en 'r ise  np  am dngyou an d . say  they  have  all 
th e  llg h t.a h d  those w hodlfferfrom  th e m ta re li l  d a rk -  - 
ness; n u t th e re  Is a  false light,-and ¡tbe maurwhq r is e s  . 
up and sneers a t  th e  symnolle .m eaplpgs. of .the. H err..... 
brew ; Scriptures' only- shows how  g to a t i s  th e  d a r k n e s s 1 
within him . W hat Bhallwe ta k e  a s  a d ire c tio n ?  -lY on-:, 
can  p rove all: th ings by the  sp ir it  th a t underlles them .This matter billgntanddarkiiess' Is.relatlye.Yon : are to letyoRr llgut Ishltte, notimakeijlt1: shine i dos not,- r 
force your, light-upon„others. Rave charity for those . who aiffer from yon/hold the troth as'lt appeara to you.but.aUowyournel^bortoffioldiWscowntruthasv i 
ltlstohim. There Isno standard..otrgrutbf but that .
-Within yout owh'soutfTf there be those Who, though .. . .¡they know the laotk of splritual titesenOe', yet remain - -1 
In.iheiehurehes.Aave charity fornthemireidemDer •/ - 
thatW dld not always hato,the llriif̂ iyonhave.now. . -Whlieyou seek light, seek ft ioryonreeiti'antfletyour • 
light shine. . Deeper and-stronger andutrier than all i 
reasonis the light of intuition which Is.bqrn.pl .pore..,,.,.,
love. *- T h e  advance whlch ls to  g o  on 'through th e’cen
tu r ie s I s  th ead y ad ee  of pow er tq  helpM thers; iLet ua  v- > 
lea rn  the,lesson of Im mortality, a n d , p repare  In .th ls 
life for, th e  file th a t  is  to be.”  ■

■ ¡'UHf.!' -y-i.i'Ttaii: Tt’j-f !'->r i - - Wm.'H. COFFIN,'
.■ S62,Fultonstreetf-SroolUyn, v<l'«iiunt
GuiDE^Posfs ( ~ ■ i‘ ""
' ■ c o b  M a r t in ; :

p u b l is h e r s .  uFrice to opattsl oJuCr 
T h is  b o o k is w r ig to n  i r p m  a p p i r l t  .. .,

e s f  ¿ i b e i a l s ;
t h a t  r e c e n t ly  w h e n 'd h  toe f iS to ^ ^ b h a h a e d ' ' ; 
a  b o o k  e d i te d  bv< M oodfc’r ^ t l ^ ' f i H e a y e i v l l t o  on tA r  
L o c a t io n ,
t e r  to o k  u p  '. A ^ a n io W iA O T m f e b m e n te j r a t i  .
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M assaclinse tta . '
EAST W AREHAM . — Miss M. Estelle V aughan 

w rites from O nset Bay Grove, concerning one o f th e  
landm arks of. Lynn: "  To the  lovers ot romance and 
adventure Dungeon Bock will always retain  Its fasci
nation, although It has again and again been the  sub-
Iect of story and  of print. The wild legend of two 

rnndred years ago, of the  p ira tes ' wealth stolen from 
the  Imperial palace of Spain, and concealed In the  un
broken solitude of P ira te ’s  Glen in M assachusetts, 
and connected w ith It th e s to ry  o t beautiful A rabel, 
who left her country  and k ind red ,to  follow the  for

etimes of her handsom e pirate husband, still have th e ir 
pow er to captivate the heart of youth and age alike. 
S ltn n g .a lte ry e a rs  of absence, upon the topmost point 

. o f th e  oldfiungeon, the  same old charm of the  place 
com es o v «  m e. i  gaze off over the ' lan d scap e -th e  
line of the wist an t snore dotted with m any summer 
homes, the ocqan breezes blowing over th e  wide ex-
t ianse of greensand seemingly toy buildings lying be- 

weeu tb eeye  and the broad Atlautlo; the waving frees 
in  th e  seml-dlstanoe; nearer, the  group of pines, shad- 
' —  *fc-  platform  from which the  nappy r ------------

B A N N E R  O B ’ L I G H T .

happy ringing voices 
resting-place aboveo f children a t  play rise to my res' 

th e  opening to  the  famous cave.- Thought reverts to  
th e  thirty  o r .m o re  long years o f.fru itless .to ll,com 
m enced with such earnest purpose, devoting energy, 
life and money to  the  task  of excavating the ' h idden 
t r e a s u r e d  th e  Spanish p irates, add proving th e  fact, 
o f spirit-return: and guidance. The unfinished work, 
appealing for., completion, saddens the  thought, ye t 
bears Its divine lesson of encouragement to  those who 

. a re  im patient of bard  work, an<f anxious to  behold 
th e  fruition o t , life 's labor, which [does no t bear fru it 
u n til 'a f te r  m any days,’- W ithin the  home sheltered 
by  th e  rocks dwells the  last member o f the  household,

’ w ith  folded handB th a t used to  be always so deft and 
busy, waiting listlessly and patiently for th e  messen
ger to  summon her to rejoin the dear ones who, one by 
one, have dropped from th e ir places near th e  old rock. 
T he long story of faith, perseverance’ and sacrifice on 
th e  p a rt of th e  Marble family, and the  many lim es the  
g a u n t wolf of hunger peeped over the doorstone dur
ing  the long monotonous winters passed here  by those 
whose work i t  was to  find th e ir .way Into Dungeon 
Bock, Is fam iliar to a ll-w h o  shall sa v in  vain? fo r the  
end Is not y e t ! . W ork has ceased nere since th ree  
years ago, on th e  death  of tbelaBt male member of the  
MarbleTamlly, and the  rook still guards Its secre t a s  
securely as w h e n , th e  f irs t' blows were s truck  a t Its 

'b a s e .” . .
ONSET BAY.—N. Davidson of W ashington, D. 0 .,' 

-w rites; " I  sha ll never cease to  thank  you for recom
m ending me to  come to th is watering-place. T he air  
I s  pure and[ pervaded ' w ith the  sp irit of tranquility,

. . . . .  . _____ d ay ,and
have oonoluded to rem ain ten . We have all tne  ad-

-temperance and brotherly love. I t  m ight filly b'é 
nam ed the Invalids’ Home. I  came to stay, a  day, and 
have oonoluded to rem ain ten . We have all tne  ad
vantages of - th e  sa lt w ater and breezes w ith th e  sp ir
itualistic fea tu res added. I  have seen and recognized 
friends a t th e  circles of Mrs. Bliss and Mary Eddy 
Huntoon and  i Dr. A. 8. Botbermel. and have had s it
tings with- D r. Jam es A.; BlIsB.-Dr. E. A. P ra tt  of 
Providence, and Dr. MoAlllster .of W ashington, D. 
G. I  find people here from almost every portion ot 
New York an d  New England, and have enjoyed th e

It brought to  my one poor heart frightens me even 
now to  recalL F or .two months the time w as m arked 
by hours o t agony and the dull apathy of reaction. 
Then through the Instrum entality of a  young frieud, 
and the use of Pianohette, my darling sunt me a word 
of her condition and her faitblul love. N o words of
tongue or pen can  ever express my gratitude to  our 
Merciful Heavenly F ather for the Joy which was 
thus given' to  me. . . . .  As one earthly pilgrim to 
another, I  would , say how much I  admire the calm, 
steadfast, patient, faithful B a n n e r .  No cause could 
ask  a  better champion.” - ,

Iowa.
COUNOIL BLUFFS.—P. W. Poulson, M. D;, chair

m an ,of the  Second Spiritual Society, w rite s : 
"M rs . H . W. Wilson has boon In our town and given 
general good satisfaction as a  test medium, and 
proven herself to  be a  most excellent psychometrlo 
read er of past, present and future. H er delineations 
of characters are  masterly executions, correct, dis
tinct, and well accepted by all. A t present (July 2 0 tb) 
Bhe Is in  Chicago, and continues there th e  good work 
of giving light to  humanity. We have two spiritual 
societies a t  this place. Spiritualism Is going ahead 
and breaking down the  barricades of creeds/In to ler
ance, and traditional superstition. W e wish Mrs. 
W ilson to reoelvea kind reception ot th e  friends of 
light everywhere.”
" NEW TON.—“ Olive Branch,”  writing from the home 
of D enning Sturtevant, a  B a n n e r  patron, speaks of 
satisfactory spirit manifestations recently witnessed 
th e re ; and adds th a t the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is highly ap
preciated In the household.

Illino is. %
CHICAGO.—M. E. 0 . w rites In oonimendatlon of 

the  articles by Thomas K. H azard from tim e to  time 
appearing In the B anner, and says: "In C h icag o  we 
propose to stand, by our mediums, and m a te r ia l i s m  
will have to  take a  back seat. I t  i s  m aterialism  th a t 
Is a t  the  bottom of all th is persecution and opposition, 
of m edium s: apd th e  friends of Spiritualism, an d  ot 
mediums, will soon aw ake to  find It Is th e  first and 
la s t 'e n e m y  that Is to  be overcome by Spiritualism. 
M aterialism  In the  c h u r c h ,  In the  S ta te ,  among the 
l ib e r a ls ,  among the r a d ic a l s ,  among th e  c u ltu r e d ,  
everywhere materialism  Is opposed to  Spiritualism. 
V accination Is also sustained by th is same anti- 
: splrituallstlo sen tim ent; so are the laws against clair
voyants and healing m edium s; and unless the friends 
of Spiritualism Btand firm, t r a n c e ' m e d iu m s  will next 
come In for their share of piaterlaltstlo persecution.”

"  O ahspe”  stands preeminently different from all 
o ther spiritual communications which we have re
ceived In the dawn ot the present cycle. A s for my 
oplnton of "  Oahspe," I  agree with T. A. W ard, Pro
fessor of Hebrew and Sanscrit literature, " ‘Oahspe’ 
m arks a  new era  In the literature of the world.”

Dr. Tilden fea rs  It will become a  dictatorial book:-
I t  may have been written by some advanced spirit 

or sp irits, or It may be hum an." Well, w hat of It?  
Is not gold Just as valuable, whether dug by a  negro 
or a  white m an? H as not Euclid become dictatorial? 
Are not. the solutions ot all mathematical problems 
d ictatorial? I f  a  book clears up a subject so  as to 
make Itself axiomatic, Is It not to be balled a s  a  wel
come production? For exam ple,the "B o o k  of Cos
mogony " I n  “ O ahspe” overturns the old theory of 
the generation o t light and heat; overturns the  old 
philosophy of attraction existing betw ixt the planets; 
bu t It does not stop by simply destroying these old 
superstitions -, b u t It gives us an entirely new philoso
phy for the m aterial universe, and not by theory or 
speculative deduction, but by certain and easily un
derstood ruleB, provable to our senses. T he same 
may be said of the  “ Book of Inspiration,”  w hich Is a  
new philosophy of the human mind, and m ade so 
axiomatlo th a t It cannot be gainsaid. Now these two 
books alone will, I  have no doubt, have grea ter Influ
ence In directing the thoughts of the world than  all 
the w ritings o t ancient and modern times. Moreover 
“ O a h s p e " is a  book of power. People read  It, and 
Btralghtway become temperance men and temperance 
women, and vegetarians and non-resistants, and  they 
begin to live blgher lives.

Few  books have th is power. “ Oahspe "  teaches us 
bow communal life may become practicable; and the 
plan Is not like any other that has ever been. I t  car
ries convlotlon, In fact, on all subjects. I t  is the 
highest code for a  pure life I  have ever read . As a  
phenomenon, showing within Itself th a t It m ust have 
had spirit origin, It Is the onO great production that 
all true  Spiritualists can  say with pride to th e  mate
ria lis t and to  the old religionists,"  H ere I b ring  us a  
m an In all the  world th a t can do the like of th is 1"

Bk lio  Solomon.
222 West SOtA street, New York City.

W e l l s ' s  R o u g h  o n  C o r n s . "  iso. A skforlt. 
Complete, perm anent cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

. __  ___  _ rap-1
e la tio n  o f  I’ln c  Lake-, M lrli.,

Will hold their first annual Camp-Muet Ing on t heir grounds 
commencing August Utli nod cloning August 27th, 1843.

This Association had its origin In Iho successful search of 
few gentlemen who were Interested in finding a suitable 
lace upon the shore of come beautiful lake, where Camp- 
leetlngs, under Its auspices, could Ire annual'y held, also 

where tlu ro could bu erected a Sanitarium or Medical In
stitute, a Hotel, an Art Gallery, also a Liberal Library, and 
a building for Phenomenal Spiritualism, where an Investi
gating public could find the varluusphaacsot medlutnshlp 
needed to convince them or its truth.

Here upon the shore ot Pine Lake, the most delightful 
snot In Michigan, has been selected one hundred acres of

tolcu land, eighteen acres i f it lining a grove of oak. hick
"ill and o t h e r ■ —..........  ■ —

......ay
from all
ory.elmaud _____ ________________
hallway runs through the laud, making it ras:

timbers. The Chlragoand Grand Trunk 
lugli the laud, making it rosy of access 

partsof the country, because It crosses all the lines 
running East and West across the Slate, Parties can land
on the camp-ground, or within six blocks of it, by taking 
he Chicago and Grand T runk  Hallway at the following 
unctions: Port Huron. Lapeer, Flint, Lansing, Charlotte, 
little  Creek, Vicksburg, Schoolcraft, Gasso;>o)ls, South 

Bond, Indiana, l’lno Lake lies ten miles northeast of Lan
sing, tho capita) or the State, is two miles long nnd one mile 
wide, abounds in excellent fish, and Is well supplied with 
small boats and a flue steamboat. Two hundred lutsor more
have boon platted on these grounds, containing one fourth 
acre each. They will ho sold to those desiring iheut for tho 
nominal sum of (23 each, full warranty deod grunted.

Good accommodations in hotels and cottages, the Grove
is being put In attractive shape, and reduced rates on rail
roads. Tenting privileges free to tlio.Mj who furnish their 
own tents. Those who desire teuts and cots furnished, and 
are willing to )>ay for the same, should apply to the Secre
tary a t once. Persons Intending to camp should bring their 
own blankots and pillows. (Supplies can bo furnished on the 
groundB.

Upeakerb and Mediums I nvited .—Among some of 
the apeakersand mediums invited are tlienamcsof Hon. P. 
O. Willey, of Madison, Wisconsin; Dr. P. T. Johnson, 
Goldwater: Mrs. L . A. Pearsall. Disco: John C. Iluudy, 
Chicago; Sirs. M. O. Knight, New York; J . W. Kenyon, 
Jackson; Mrs. E. O. Woodruff, Booth Haven; Itev. Chas. 
A. Andrus, Flushing; J .  P . Whiting, Milford; J.1L  Burn
ham. Bagluaw; Miss Susie 31. Johnson, Wisconsin; Abram 
Smith, Sturgis. Wo Invito correspondence with other me
diums and speakers.

All are cordially invited to attend the flrstCamp-Meetlng 
at Nomoka. There will be an entertaining programme for 
oxchday.

Lansing 
Slead, 8

_ (From the Independent.]
T H E  P O W B B  OB' H U M A N  L O V E .

WHAT HAPPENED IN A NEW ENGLAND TOWN A HUN 
DEED YEAEB AGO.

speeches from  D r.Beverance and 'wife of Milwaukee, 
Miss Jennie B. H agan of Verm ont, Geo. A. Fuller, 
E d. 8. W heeler, W arren Chase, Mrs. D aw leyof Bos
ton , and Joseph , D. Stiles, who often gives th e  nam es 
o f eighty to one hundred persons a t  a  sitting, each of

- whom some one In the audience Is Bure to recognize.
: I  came here  suddenly from Boston; no t'expec ting  
w hen I  left home to come th is way. N either my 
friends a t home nor anyw here else on earth  k n e w !  
OT.aoomlDg here , ye t a t  th e  very firs t s itting  I  had  
w ith  Dr. Jam es A. Bliss I  bad  communications from  
th e  late Gen. E , G. Beokwlth'of W ashington, D. 0-, 
an d 1 Horaoe G reeley of New York., th e  la te  F e te r  
Cooper and o tbers'belng  represented as having been 
presen t. T hey said they had  'so u g h t me out.1 Now 
I t  our spirit-friends oan seek us out and watoh over our 
aotlons In th a t  way, are  no t these spirit-phones by 
whleh they do It worth Inquiring Into? I t  seems so to 
m e .’’

New Y ork .
BOO HESTER.-tJohn P . Guild w r ite s : “ I  notice 

-your Rochester correspondent failed to m ention the  
-meeting of th e  New York S ta te  Freeth inkers 'A ssocia
tion  In th is city , the  last five days1 o t A u g u s t The 

!- Saddncecs a re  not theonlyonesw bo are  entitled  to th e  
; name: of- F reeth inkers; though some of them  seek to 

monopolize th e  word. N ot so with the  society which 
Is to  convene here, for whose accommodation th e  Cor-

- ln tb lan  Academy, the  largest ball In the 'c ity , baa been 
engaged, principally by th e  earnest, labors o t Spir
itualists, an d  to  wnloh have been Invited some abli

ana to n . a u u  u iu ii j u t  uuoioiiduiio  vuiuvaiiou;
even  having a  strong hold In th e  ohnrehes them selves. 
I  listened to  a  serm on In the  .great P resbyterian  
church , from D r. Shaw, a  leading m inister o f  W est
e rn  New Y ork, In w hich no allusion was m ade to  any 
ohnrch  dogma, and no creedal phrase, not even Jesus, 
w as m en u o n ed i’H e  said  l  ’-To any  and every earn 
e s t  seeker In th e  house to-night,’the  Inspiration of God 
m ay  come a s  clearly, a s  really  and as folly, if  no t In 
th e  same, y e t In a s  Im portant a  m anner a s  ever i t  did

b e  said Inspiration w as a  necessity to  guide u s  In the 
application o t  onr strength .”

TB O Y .-G eorge A. Stevens w rites, Ang. 1s t  : "  T he 
•Sunday'afternoon m eetings a t  K eenan H all bave been 

. discontinued nntil September. D r. W. Ht Vosburgh 
- h as gone to  L ake P leasan t, and will occupy th e  Fair- 

field Cottage during th e  camp-meeting.' H e h a s  been 
very successful during th e  past year. Among his 
many rem arkable cures was tn e  restoration to  health  
of a  prom inent Lanslngburgh lawyer who w as pros
tra ted  with paralysis, and whom th e  old sohoôl physi
c ia n s  bad deolared they  could not euro."

JHIssonrl.
M EM PHIS.—H. G. P itk in , P resident of the  Citizens’ 

Bank, w riting to J .  B. P ackard  of St. Paul, N eb.,says: 
“  I  visited T erre  H au te  la s t Septem ber and  was wen 
pleased. O ne. of. my spirit-friends took me Into the 
cabinet, and having hold of both my hands a t  the 
wrlstB, laid them  on the  m edium 's head and shoul
ders, and afterw ard , while standing a t  th e  door of the 
cabinet, and h er hands In mine, dem aterlallzed right 
before me. ;WhOn I  retu rned  here th e  sam e sp ir it cor
roborated i t  a t  a  BÉance of Mr. Mott's.

I  have been  ha ving some ra th e r  rem arkable experi
ences: during  the  hours devoted to  sleep, th a t  hi 
epened  np a  new  field both of thonght and-------- , --------,-------------------------„--------J  enjoyment
to  me, and of whloh l  oan give-you .on paper.only the 
m o st m eagre .outline o r Idea—to w it: w h ile  m y body

' Is aslee]----------•-----------------------------------------------------
escortei—  .

. view  the lovely ---------- --------------------------
Summer-Land, and also to  commune with my friends, 
'm ore or less of whloh l  ean  rem em ber and repeat. I 
bave been subject’ to  sueh experience.to some bxtent 

. a ll my llte: b u t never thought i t  real un til m y spirit- 
friends, while materialized, told me or repeated  to  me 
w hat I  had passed through (and th a t, too, when I  had 
n o t told a  soul a  word), and convinced m e th a t  I  was

< Indeed iWlth them; and w hat I  had-thought a  dellght
' ful phantasy w as Indeed a  reality , and a  fo retaste  of 
th e  life to come.- Only th ree  nights ago I  bad  sufib an 
experience, an d  on Sunday night, the  lBth; i t  was fully 
corroborated a t  M ott's by my. spirit-friends, wbo> even 
introduced th e a u b je c t  them selves; and  1 bad  not 
m entioned to  any one. (except to my wife In s tr ic t con- 

■ fidence) a  word about it. These .experiences are 
enough, of them selves (did In e e d  it) to  establish  for 

1 m e  the grea t tro th  o t Immortality.”

K ansas.
NEW TON.—John  A. Woodroof, te s t an d  healing me-

< dlum , w rite s ; Spiritualism  Is progressing rapid ly  in 
th is  portlon.of K ansas. T he people a re  th irs ting  for 
more. T he g reat laok Is for good lecturers, and they

' cou ld  do well here. In  tbiB place (Newton) there  Is 
g rea t In terest being awakened, and Beveral mediums 
a re  being developed.- W e have a  sp irit circle-room 
here, antT hold circles, every night. . Among- th e  m e
dium s are Mr. Saylon, Mr. F ra n k  Evans. D r. Seaton 
a n d 'h is  b ro ther, and several others a re  being devel
oped. W e bad  the p leasure yesterday of bavlng w ith 
ns the celebrated "slate-writing, medium, Mr. George 
D . 8earch, o f  W lchltai Kan.' A l a s t tt ln g  in the  after
noon, a  g rea t m any communications from  o n r’ spirit- 
friends w ere given. . The sla tes a t  one tim e were placed 
on  the floor, and feet being placed upon them , the  
w rltlngw as distinctly beard . .They w ere also placed 
In  a  bureau draw er and w ere w ritten upon. M r, Search 

; Is  one of the  best slate-w riting m ediums in  public.
. Mrs. A. L. Lull, of Topeka, K an .,Is a  grand m edium  in 
•every sense of the w o rd .. She ¡has, been lecturing  fdr. 
th e  Society there on Sundays. She left la s t w eek for 
Boston and Lake P leasan t Cam pM eetlpg, an d  we 

' ‘would advise our E astern friends to  m ake her acquaint: 
ance. A ny mediums who would like to  m ake a  circuit

, W i s c o n s i n .
W H iTEW A TEB .—A lady correspondent : in  the 

-course of abuB lnessletterm akesthefollow lng touching 
statem ent, Incidentally, as to wbat.^the revelations of 
Spiritualism, have wrought for h e r :  “  I t  Is less.than 

' tw o years Bines I  began reading the B a n n e r  O f L w h t  
’ regularly.1 ' My nam e Is not on the  subscription list.

I ta k e .l t from: th e  ’newsdealer. No person canknow  
.. m ore of th e ' prejudice against Spiritualism th an  I  
' b a v e .' According to  the stric test sect of Baptists, I 
• W n  tra ined  in Orthodox religion. L tvlngnear Roches- 

>. t e r  a t  th e  tlm d 'G od  perm itted bis angels to  speak to 
i t m orta ls,-I. w as t.eam eslly  instructed Jh a t t h e s e m n ts  

-o i S a tin  w ere tn ten u n g n ew  methods to decelvetneun-

S C T e n t ^ p S ^ t m r ' ^ y . ^ n d ; v tS ^ d f r o n i ^ s l l  j u r  
kiM W ledceul^dirm ^m nm on i tb r y t  b n t t b e  suffering

% ’' C!. &  - ’ u 1

* lY' ;

BT JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE.

She w as a matron; wise and good, G 
H e was half-witted, coarse and rude—
A  lonely outcast In the wood. ,
H er husband, children, neighbors saw 
H er life without a  Bpot o r flaw,
Molded by Purltanlo law.
To him there came no Influence wise,
W hich to our w eakness strength BupplleB—
N o ohnrch, sohool, home, no human ties. -
W hat could there be between the tw o?
W hat could she bave with him to do ?
H is very name she never knew.

"  W e see," men said, “ the fellow lurk 
Behind a  bush, to  steal and sh irk :
T he faseal, If he ohose, could work.
Do n’t  give him, Dame, another meal;
A nd If ne comes our fowls to steal,
T he lazy brute the Jail shall feel."
She heard them ta lk  and went her way;
Bald nothing; bu t a t break  of day 
Some food upon a  shelf there lay.

’ Soon down the  lonely road he came,
H alf conscious of the village blame,
H is hunger straggling with his shame.
H e  stopped, he'saw  the bread and m eat,
Looked quickly up and down the stree t;
Belzed It and fled with hasty feet.
N ext day again he  left the  wood,
And, lol upon the shelf there stood 
Once more a  dish of savory food.
A nd every day be  came to  find
H Ib dally bread, till on h is mind
D aw ned some fain t thought th a t n)en were kind.
A nd, though no word between them  passed,
H e  knew he  bad a  friend a t last,'
A nd sunshine on his pa th  was oast,
W ith power some shadows to  dispel;
T o him 11 was a  miracle,
A s though each day from heaven It fell;
A  miracle hlB sonl to  move,
T rue m anna dropping from above—
F o r th e  true  bread from heaven Is love.

T he New Y ork  Medical Law.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light :

In  the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  of August 4 lb ,A . S. Hay
ward, magnetlo phyeican, writes th a t the people are 
on the anxious seats, and desire to know wlietnef the 
New York Medloal Law (prohibiting the practice of 
medicine or surgery In New York S tate by unlicensed 
persons) Includes " th e  faith and prayer cure, and 
magnetlo treatm ent "  ? Reference to  the sta tu tes of 
the S tate and the ir exposition by the Judges answers 
his questions.

Seotlon 33d of the  New York Penal Code provides 
"  th a t a  person who practices, or attem pts to  practice, 
medicine o r  surgery In this State, unless authorized 
so to do by a  Uoense or diploma from some char
tered  Bchool, S tate  board of medlca!r examlners, or 
medical society, or who practices under cover of a  
license or diploma illegally or fraudulently obtained, 
Is guilty ot a  misdemeanor, punishable for the  first 
offense by a  fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more 
than  two hundred dollars; and for any subsequent of
fensé, by a  fine of no t less than one hundred dollars, 
nor more than, five hundred dollars, or by Imprison
ment, not less than  thirty  days, or by both sueh Im
prisonm ent and fine,"

A t the May term , 1 681 , of the Supreme Court In the 
case of Smith appellant, vs. Lane respondent, Supreme 
Court Reports, vol. xxxl (Hun 21), p. 632, It was derided 
th a t “  Chapter 436 of 1874, declaring It to be  a  misde
meanor to r any person to practice medicine o r  surgery 
who ls not authorized so to do by a license oç dlploma 
from  some chartered  school, eto., does not apply to 
one who undertakes to cure diseases by manipulating 
the  patien t’s body by, rubbing, kneading and  pressing 
It; and such person Is entitled to recover a  compensa
tion  agreed to be  paid for such servioes, although be is 
no t a graduate of a  medical school, and  has no  license 
perm itting him to  praetlce either medlolne o r surgery.” 

Ju s tice  Daniels In delivering th e  opinion of the 
Court, whleh w as concurred In by JuBtlceB Davis and 
Brady, said th a t such a  "  system of praetlce was rath
e r  th a t  ot nursing than of either medlolne o r  surgery. 
I té o u ld tn  no event result In any o ther Injury to the 
person practiced upon, than th a t of possible financial 
loss. No bodily disability or diseases oould either re 
su lt from or be aggravated by the applications made 
by the  "  manipulator. “  And w hat be did In no sense 
e ither constituted the practice ot medicine o r  surgery. 
H e neither gave nor applied drugs or medicine, nor 
used surgical Instruments. H e was outside Of the 
lim its of both professions, and  neither one of the 
sohools o r  societies mentioned In the  ac t h ad  Jurisdic
tion  over him, or could have Intervened to  authorize, 
re s tr ic to r  prevent him In the  occupation he was en
gaged in following.”

Notwithstanding this c lear exposition of tho law, a 
sheepskin numskull—no, no t numBkull, b u t a presi
den t of a  New York medloal society—vainly under
took, last March, to stay the  praotlce of a  manipulat
ing healer, who treated bis pa tien ts, as Mr. Hayward 

A a i sometimes trea ts his, by bodily m anipulation and the
H er m ine  up'on tbe8p ^ a te !^ s ^ lth  ... use of water. The New York H e r a ld  o t  March leth

.................................. ......  thus reports It:
JUBTIOE QABDNBB ON PHYSIO.

iy’flow,

•  * •  •  •  »
U nm arked, continuous movements 
T he earth’s swift flight, time’s stea 
W e hardly leel, or see, o r know.
Thus steadfast goodness, moving on 
W ithout a  pause, Is soarcely known; 
Y eta ll men miss i t  when 'tf s  gone.
So to th is town there  came one day 
A  sense of something passed away.
Seme Influence, guidance, help and  stay.
And when the  people of the place 
Came In and looked upon her face, 
Transfigured by death’s solemn grace,
T here with the rest, amazed, they find 
Him to  whom she alone was Kind,
W ell clothed and In h is proper mind.

”  S h e  w a s  m y  f r i e n d ,  a n d  s h e  is  d e a d .

B u t  n o w  I ’l l  t r y  to  w o r k  a  b i t ,
F o r  I f  m y  la z y  w a y s  I  q u i t ,
• T  w i l l  p le a se  h e r  w h e n  s h e  h e a r s  o f  i t . ”
W e all through love our life re o e lv e /
Since only while we love we live,
And; life cannot in death  believe.
T h a t to  a  mind In darkness sealed,
Love showed the  tro th  from-thought oonoealed,
And Immortality revealed.

; : O ahspe C riticism s.
DB. A. B; TILDEN CBITICIBED.

To the Editor of the Banner or Light;
A s a  ro le In courts of law, when a  w itness adm its 

th a t  he  knows nothing of h is own knowledge abónt 
th e  m atter in controversy, his testimony Is ru led  out. 
F o r a  witness to  say, “ i f  so and so 1b the  ease, then 
I t  Is my opinion,” etc.; éto., the court eallsh lm  to  order. 
I t  Is not an  Infrequent occurrence for Intelligent men 
to  w rite criticisms of books, violating these  well- 
established roles of testimony—of books th ey  have 
nev er read. A nother w eakness th a t  g rea t w riters 
often fall into Is to  cry ou t against b igotry, and be
com e bigots themselves. Ohe o f 'th e  g randest senti
m ents th a t we, as Spiritualists, have expressed  to the 
clergy and  scientists of - th e  day, is, "  Before yon de
nounce Spiritualism  as a  fraud and a  delusion, go and 
exam ine It." Bball.w em ake a  boundary in  our criti
cism s as liberal and advanced th inkers, and presume 
to  ciltlclse something we have no t exam ined? Is  
sucli a  sp irit characteristic of a  people who profess 
liberalism ? .1

Now I  profess to  be a : reader ot bo th .an c ien t and 
modern spiritual litera tu re , and I  have read  and re 
read  "  Oahspe,” and I  agree with th a t em inent Boholar, 
P rof. Cetlliiskl, ’’ 1 Oahspe ’ Is w ritten In a  superior 
Style of volce. whlch we.have no t beard for centuries.”
; A s Dr. Grimes Bays, so say I—" I t  would tak e  a  life
tim e of research fo r any m an to orltlclse so -great a  
book.”  As Prof. H aw kins In thè  N ew  York T r ib u n e  
sa id , “  I t  Is easier to Say w hat Is not sa id  In * Oahspe,’. 
th a n  say w hat Is said; nor Is It vain  to say  th a t 
• Oahspe,’ as e ither a  sp irit production ocm oita l pro
duction, transcends th e  whole of w hat h a s  yet ap 
peored under the name Spiritualism.”  D r. Tilden 
objects to  the word B ib le  as anam e. Does he  not re
mem ber that the word B ib le  comes from  th e  H ebrew  
word S e p h a r ,  and simply means book, or S ip h r a h a ,  
b o o k  o f  books  t  “  O ahspe”  Is a  combination o t hooks, 
a s  “  Book of Inspiration,”  ” Book of Judgm ent,”  etc.,' 
eto.; and, also, It Is the original o r sp iritual version of 
th e  kernel of nil o ther Bacred books, so-called. I t  Is 
a  book of many books, and Is etymologically truly 
styled a  JMMs. I t  Is not my work to  w rite np  th is or 
any other book, b u t to  say  to the"'lovers of fairness 

■ and  to tb e  great searchers after sp iritual phenomena; 
”  S tand by onr original principles; exam ine 
an d  be no t bigoted.”  The Independent alate-wrltlng,

B.
Mich

:b day.
. L, Sliaw4 President; J .  AI. Pottor, Secretary, 
ch.: Mr*. T. Merrill, Treasurer; Mrs. 0 .  G.auiuii* « juipi a. usuimi, iivaauii

L. BUaw, J . At. Potter, Directors.

CfunpOIcetlnff ut Is la n d  I*nrk, O rion , M ich., 
A u f, lo th  to 10lh ,

The Allchlgan Association of S p i r i tu a l i  will hold a 
Cam|)-MeeUn^at Island Park, Orion, Mich., from Aug.
10th to 20th, 1683. Among k peak era expected to be nroBont 
and take part lu tho meeting are tiamuenVatKon or Mem
phis, Tenn.; Hudson and Emma Tuttle of ilorlln Height^ 
Milo; Gllrs Jl. HteiililiiR, Airs, L. A, Pearsall, Dr. A. H.

Pt
0 L - , . . .  __________  ___________ ____ . . . .
Hplnney, Mrs. Sarah Graves, Chaw. A. Amlrus and Air». K 
C. Woodruff, of Michigan. Among the many modtuim) to 
be present are Wm, A. AlanMleldof Grand ltuplds (Inde
pendent slate-writing), and Afrs. Sylvester or Chicago.

Orion te a auminor resort, forty miles from Detroit, on tlio 
Detroit and Day City brauch of the Michigan Central Hall- 
road.

Island Park is on one or Bovcral beautiful wooded Islands 
In Orion Lake, nnd especially fitted up for Grove Aleettngs 
and the entortalmnent nnd amusement of guests—excellent 
opportunities for thoso wishing to camp. Excursion boat 
on tho Lake. Small boats and fishing-tackle for rent. Thoso 
wishing to hire tents will notify tno ticcretary. Accom
modation at hotels and boarding-houses a t roasonablo rates.
Heduced rates on railroads.

J .  P. W h itin g , President. 
D r . J .  A. AUnvrw, 8eeretary%

210 Woodward Avenue. Detroit,

ftp lr ltn a l C»mp«McetInof.
The First Alatne Htato Hplrltual Association will hold Its 

Blxth Annual Meeting a t HuswolPs Grove, Etna, Ale., 
commencing Aug. 24in and holding ten days. UuswelPs 
Grove Is situated on tho lino of tho AT. 0 . K. H.. three mllos 
from Carmel Village and one-half mllo from KtnaDtullon,
A small station has been erected directly back of the grc vnils

............................  to visit tho meeting ny iaU.
be half ratoB for the round

to accommodate thoso Intendili» 
Fares on the Al. C. H. H. vrll

FREE!—--PBBJUIUJBS !-

ONTO FDKTHER NOTICE,
A ny F e n o n  ten d in g  DISSECT TO T1IK BlBfH EB  
O F LIG H T  OFFICE, N o . 0 H on lffom ery  P la c e ,  
H o.lo ti, I ixm., 83,0 J Tor n  y e a r ' .  .ubM -rlptlon tm 
th e  B SN N E II O F L IG H T  w il l  !>« en titled  to n  
c h o ic e  o f  o n e  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  B o o lu , o f  h i .  o r  
h e r o w n  .e le c t io n , o r  ON K o t  th e  lie low -d ew rlb ed  
b enntlftil w o rk , o t  a rt. F o r  e a c h  a d d itio n a l En
g ra v in g  00 c e n t , ex tra .

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Snbseriptions

TO TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOB THEM8ELVE8 AND FRIENDS THE 

FOLLOWING rilEUHJMS BY COMPLYING WITH ‘ 
THETEHM8 ABOVE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .

People from the Other World.
Containing full and llluatnulvu descriptions of tbn won

derful Biance.hold by Col. Olcottwlth the Eddy», Holme«:», 
and Sirs. Compton. Tbo author coniines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomena! side of Spiritualism; to thoso 
facts wlilch imiBt eiovnto it sooner or later to tho position of 
an established sclonco. Tbo work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully bound.

GHOST LAND; OH, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- 
TKltlEH OF OCCULT SI’IICITISM. Illustrated Inase- 
rlos of autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbs 
records ot Magical SOauci-s, ntc., eto. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardingo Urlttou. Paper, pp. 484.

THE l’SALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of i ’Balms, 
Hymns, Clmnts, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Progrcsalvo and Reformatory seuUmoutqr 
tho present ago. lly John S. Adums. Paper.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL T11INUS. Clolh. Prlutedon 
timed paper.

Any person sending (1,30 for six months’ subscription to 
tbe BANNER OF LIUHT will bo entitled to ONI of the 
following Pamphlets:

AOASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho In- 
estlgatlon ot llnrvard College Professors in 1837. By Al

len Putnam, Tills sterling work combines In Itself the

trip.
Tent lots and cottage lots can bo had of Danlol Busw. 1! ut 

reasonable rates near tbo grounds; also board and lodging 
“  . . . . . .  - rices to suit tho times. Theof Mr. Buswoll and brother at 

Pavilion, built last Boason, wf I accommodate a thousand 
Hon.

people.
Tbe following able speakers have been engaged: ___

W arren Chase, of California, for tbe first flvo days. Inter
spersed with Blaine talent; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend-Wood, of 
Massachusetts, for tho remaining days; alsoO. II. Welling
ton, M. D., of tho American University, of Boston, and 
Mr. Frank T. Blpley, who will ocoupy iho rostrum Aug. 
31st, Sept. lBt and 2d.

President, during the mooting, E. W . McFaddon, of 
Fairfield, Me. A cordial Invitation is oxtonded to all, and 
especially tho mediums. P er order of Directors.

CUAS. M. Biiown, Secretary,
aienhurn. He.

A n n n n l C am p-M eeting.
The Fifth Annual Camp-Bleetlng of the Michigan Btate 

Association of Spiritualists and Llkerallsts will bo hold at 
F lint, commencing Friday, Aug. 17th, and closing Mon
day, 27th.

The Executive Board of tbe Association take pleasure In 
announcing that tlie arrangements for this convocation are 
In a satisfactory stage o f ----------

Among tbe speakers already engaged from outside tbo 
State are Hon. A. B. Bradford, of Pennsylvania, and Mrs. 
H. S. Lake, formerly of"California, but now working in 
Ohio.

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kano, of tbe original Fox family, Is 
engaged toattend tho meeting, and lnaurtltlon to iter medl- 
nmlstlo gifts, will tell the people the Btory of Hydesvltlo In 
1849.

Mrs. Olio Child Donslow, whosovolco has heretofore been 
beard bo acceptably at our gatherings, Is ongagod to sing.

David Turbush, or Flint, has been appointed Financial 
Secretary for-tbe meeting, and will have responsible charge 
of all financial details.

Fuller announcement will lie made In duo season.
By order of the Executive Board,

W. J .  CnONK, President.
S. B. McCracken, Secretary.

characteristics of moinolr, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
which tho author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-llAYB. What Ilans Christian 
Anderson tells a dear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Sandn, by the Spirit Hans Christian An- 
durseu. Written down through the modlumshlp of Adel- 
ma, Bareness Von Vay, of Uonobltz (In'StyrlaK Austria, 
and translated by Dr. 0 . Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper.

THE LIFE. Tbe main objoctof this little volume Is to 
:lvo to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the 
lomaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 

Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 

to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. 
Nowton, Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a  Medi
cal 31an. Paper. ,

E N G R A V I N G S .

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e b c m i’t io n  o r  t h e  P ic t u i ie .—A woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasped linnds, upturned countenance, 
and heavenward gaze, moBt beautifully embody tbe very 
tdoal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tbo sun has gone 
down. Nulthor the expiring candlo nor tho moon, ,fcold 
and palo,"  shining through tho rifted clouds aud tho par
tially curtained window, produces tho soft light that rails 
over tho woman’s face aud illuminates tho room. Painted 
by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J .  It, Rleo. Size 
of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

hold its fir. tannual Camp- Slcotlng at Temple Holglits, 
hport, Mo., (not Temple Park, Vorona.) commencing 
. (7ib and closing Aug. 10th. Maine speakers andtna

Dr. Joseph Fanyou was charged Id tb e  Jefferson 
M arket Police Court yesterday w ith Issuing prescrip
tions without a  license or diploma. Tbe complainant 
w as Dr. David Webster, P residen t of tbe Mealcnl So
ciety of tbeCounty of New Y ork. H e brought forward 
a s  witness a  youDg man o f 'sm a ll sta tu re , who bad 
called on Dr. Panyou for trea tm ent, and w ho claimed 
to  have received tbe prescription In question.

"W h a t kind of a  prescription did you g e t? ” asked 
Jnstlee G ardner of tbe witness.

"T h e  Doctor examined my bands, and said  th a t _ 
should, take  a  bath  regularly, and d rink  a  eup of hot 
w ater morning and night.”

A nd Is th a t all the prescription yon go t?  ”
“ Yes sir."
"W e re  yon advised to tak e  m edlolne?”  .
" N o ,s i r ."  , /
"T h en  h e  Is a  safe physician to be  a t  liberty ,”  said 

th e  m agistrate. "A n y  doctor w ho prescribes water 
ean  certainly do no harm  to  tb e  Community. I t  would 
be  well for many patients It th e ir  physicians would or
d er m ore w ater and less physio.”

D r. Panyon was therefore discharged.
I t  Is a  legal maxim that; every person Is presumed 

to  know the  law. If, notw ithstanding th e  foregoing 
authorita tive exposition of th e  N ew  York Medloal Law 
by  the Supreme Court of th e 1 S tate, th e  ohalrm anof 
a  medloal board ol censors, o r any o th er person, 
proseoute Mr. Hayward fo r practicing h is healing, 
soothing manipulations (sometimes called m a ssa g e ), 
ltm ay .be  well for Mr. H ayw ard to  consider whether 
an  action for malicious prosecution may n o t be main-' 
ta ined  against such d istu rber of h is peace and prac
tice. A .E .G .

Hyde P a rk , Hass.

S p ir itu a lism  In  N o rth  Soltnato-
To tho Editor of tbo Danner of Light:

I t  Is now about six mouths since Mrs. Kmellne Gan
n e tt Invited Dr. L. K. Coonley of Marshfield, Mass., 
to  commence meetings In the  large dining-room ol her 
residence. - A t first a lecture o r circle w as held ,Satur
day evenings, assisted by Mrs. Ooonloy. The Sunday 
meetings were held a t 2:30 and  7:30 p . m , Lectures on 
subjects given by the andiences, and  test-readings, at 
tliee lo seo f each meeting.

Muob ln terestw as m anifested from  the  commence
m ent, and In tho clroles several young persons ol both 
sexeB were Influenced and gave tests . Some ol these 
w ere members of tbe B aptist Church. T he officials ot 
said church became so muoh alarm ed th a t  a  meeting 
w as called, a  committee appointed, nnd urgent efforts 
m ade to  keep the families from  attending these circles 
and lectures. Latterly the  c irc le s  have been trans
ferred  from Airs. Gannett’s to  private bouses, and the 
development of the mediums still continues.
’ - These public meetings have been held every other 
w eek since they were commenced. Tbe management 
was placed under th e , control of Dr. L. K . Coonley

T h e M aine M tate S p ir itu a l T em p le
Will hold
N orthporl,___ ______________ . _____
Aug. 171b and closing Aug. lOtli. Maine speakers_____
dluins are expected to attend, and we respectfully Invite all 
speakers out of tho Slate who feel like meeting with us to 
come and help ub. To all Spiritualists and Liberals we ex
tend a cordial Invitation,

The "Ralph Ross”  will leave steamboat wharf, Bangor, 
a t S o ’clock promptly Thursday and Friday, Aug.. 10th anu 
17th, Saturday dfteruoou, Aug. 18th, and Sunday morning, 
Aug. 19th; return Stondny v. M. In season to connect wllli 
tho cars. Persons coming on tho Boston or Portland boats 
will stop at Northport. Arrangements hnvo been made 
with the Maine Central Railroad for excursion rates. Ono 
fare the round trip on nil railroads enstof Augusta. Call 
for tickets to the Maine State Spiritual Temple.

Any Information In regard to tentsor board will be cheer
fully given by corresponding with the Secretary.

Mns. C l a r a  B u t t e r f ie l d . Sea'y H, S. S. T.
P. 0. Address, Bradley, He.

Sometime In tbe early p a r t of tbe sum m er we bad two 
leotures by Rev. N. Damon of 'Boston, who 
ora l satisfaction. The . two days’ Grove-Meeting 
nounced to be held Ju n e  16th to 17th w as held in the

gave gen- 
an-

Tbeball; on account of th o 1 unfavorable weather.
J — 1------------ ------- “ - ‘"■eBt. A!

L . A. Coffin,
mediums and speakers.gave g re a t  In terest. Air. Da- 

’man viva two nractioal lectu res: Mrs. *

as predated by Dr. Slade and other mediums, m a re- 1  mu oimu mumum, -».is imp» v” »™_ ovugo^uu »»•>•'-»' 
markable phenomenon, but the wrltlngs thus pro-
duoed ha?6 not as yet transcended any mortal writing.. | | Ten py the audience. The meeung was a grand 
The phenduebdn of Independent writing Is therefore I ■»««»■■ nnanniaiiv. -, - — »
Its ébleî lrtjpbrtance.
; Now In’’ Oahspe "the phenomenon Is ‘not theman- i,>. wilu0j ln 
nerln whleh utfwas-prodhcM.l'--*“’1“ *’ J *“ * 
lnteUIgentkf éhlch It eliminated

eryt 
I guidegiven___ _ ....sneeess except financially. .. The sneeess of the meeting was tlargely due to Mr. ano « h . .Tngeptf Gannett; ana the liberality of a few re riding bomes’fof the1 speakers and me-.................. the fall season wlll

BUB,

».“ouuu , f p t f a m U l e s  In providing Domes'tor tne1 speaker 
I, but thb transcendent l.emms: and It :ls,> anticipated,that the fallst 
ed; àndìtfihUf|res]j>ect I open with Increased i n t e r e s t ^  ¡ >.

M ediani»’ M ed ica i A»nocln(lon. .
A moetlng ot thè Alodtums' Medicai Associatimi of Splr- 

ltuall8tsw lIlhoholdatlslandPark, Orlon, Mieli., nt placo 
of Canip-Mcetlng. Aug. 14(h, at Ma . m., for elcction of 
offlcoi s and generai business.

Rev. Charles A. Andrus, Presldent.
W m , Hicks, M .D ., Secretary,

O m ro, W U.
The first meeting undor tho now Btato organization will 

bo held In Spiritual Hall, Omro, Sept. 14th,16tb anil 16th, 
1833. Mrs. H. S. Lake and Dr. G. 11. Geer are already oj 
gaged. 0 . E. Watkins, the best living slate test medlun 
wlU be at this mooting. Remember tbo dates.

D b . J . 0 . PuiLL irs, Secretary.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.?
A river, symliollzlng tho lira of man, winds through a 

landscape or hill and plnln, bearing on its current the time
worn hark of an nged Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies tbs 
boat, ono hand resting on tbo helm, while with the other 
she polntB toward tho open sen—an emblem of otomlty—re
minding ”  Life's Morning”  to llvo good and pure lives, so 
' '  That whon their harks shall float at ovent bio,"  they may 
he llko "L ife ’s Evening,”  fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth.”  A hand of nnguls are scattering flowers, 
typical ot God's Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Josoplt John. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  
Wilcox. Slzo of sheet, 22x28 inches; engraved surface, 
13x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Thin beautiful picture lifts tho veil of matorlallty from 

beholdlitft eyes, and reveals tho guardians of tho Angel 
World. in ab o a t,a s  It lay In thoHwolIcnstruain.tYfOor-

Flians were playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached 
rora Its fafltemngs and floated out from tdmro. Quickly tbe 
currant carried It beyond all earthly help, AbU neared tho

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tho first lino In Gray’s Elegy: 
irfewtolls thoknollot partingdny,”  *♦ * rrom tho 

tower bathed in sunset’s fading light, “ Tholowl _ 
windBslowly o’er the lea,”  toward the humble cottage In
curfew tolls tho knoll ot

P a s s e d  to  S p lr l t- Id le  i
Lillian R. Uucklns, .aged 20 years, daughter of NelBon 

HnoklDS, of Hucklnfl’s Hotel, Onset Day Grove, East Wait), 
ham, Mass., left the mortal form at 7 o'clock on tho morn
ing of Bunday, July 29th, 1883, a t  her father’s house, Tbo 
cause of her deceaso was quick consumption, from which 
she bad suffered less than six month».

During tho afternoon of tho following Tuesday, there waa 
a  meeting of the relatives and friends qf tho deceased In 
tho parlor of tho hotel, when a simple and beautiful core- 
monlul wns'obsorved in recognition of tho advent of tho 

friend Into spirlt-llfo. The bodily form from which
the liberated spirit bad departed lay as If In calm nnd
smlUng repose within a  casket of purest white, which was

Aiullyducorat —-**à- a------ *------ ■— —  --------
'•Chh water

- - .  ' bad been g i____ _______
Tbe exorcises, which consisted of appropriato music nnd

beautifully decorated with floworn In various designs, among 
which freshwater llllea suggested the pet name by which 

L ily '1 bad been generally known.
by a numHer of persons, were conducted by Ed. 

. Wheeler or Philadelphia, the muMo being directed by
Though sympathoticami Jin 

were entirely dlvostcd 
f ordinary funerals,' 
ig experience of tho 
ino living on earth

Ion-piece'to “ Hornoward,11 (or k*Tho Curfew 
from tho well-known and * 
signed by Joseph John 
tints. Hizifzo of sheet, 22x28 inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”

Olios. W. Sullivan of Boston, 
pres-lve 
of thegl 
nnd were
factor open communication between - „
nnd those who through the change called dentil have ascend, 
ed to the higher life. Lillian was the last of four daughters, 
who, since the deceaso of their mother, sotno fifteen years 
ogo, have, after growing to the development of young wo- 
manhood/left the mortal life.

Alone itnlho external world, oxccpt Iho presence of a son 
of fifteen,¡Bro. Ilucklns hears with tho courngoof ntrtio 
SpIrlUinllsItlio bereavements which, but for his matter-of- 
fact. phllorophlc religion, would he heart-breaking to ono 
of hlaatreettunnto nature.

LltllanThas been a summer resident or Onset for seven 
years, and tho lulluonco of her home In that placo and tho 
{cachings Bhe has received In public there have mado her 
happy and free In life, and enabled her to approach tho 
"g a tes  a jar”  without a  tremor of npprebon ilon  and toy- 
ously en te r tho land of tho Immortal. . A3“

From Bandolph, Moss., July 25th, Mrs. NorahThayer, 
wife of Leonard Thayer, aged 01 years.

Funeral services were field on the 28th, a t  whlchAfTi. AI, 
B. Townsend-Wood nnd Air. Alhn Putnam addressed tho 
relatives and friends. She whoso remains were then car
ried to their resting-place, was an Intelligent holdorof tnlth 
In Spli ltuallsin for nearly thirty years, throughout which 
she wascommoudlng her talth by tno beneficence aud beau
ty of her lire. A husband, four daughters, one son and 
some grandchildren have been called to part with tho outer 
form of ono whoso enro for and sympathy with them are 
among the choicest blessings or their lives, but whoso spirit 
will no doubt continue to comfort, guide aud bless them.

From Canaan, V t., MaylOtb, Qeorglo Hardman Allen, 
son ot the well-known medium, Henry B, Allen, aged 9 
years.

"  Llttlo Georglo ”  was a child of much promise, and on- 
dearedhinisolf to all who knew him. His mother went to 
the "hither shore”  w heath ls sweet hoy was but five weeks 
old, ta r in g  him to the tender care ot his grandparents, 
M r. and Mrt. Gilbert Harrlman, whoarenowalmost heart
broken by this untimely bereavement, K.B.JBbown.

llfo’s hook of 
forest Bhndo. Her

1'J

briukof tho fearful cataract tho children were stricken with 
terror« and thought that death was inevitable. Suddenly 
there cn mo a wondrous change in the llttlo girl. Fright 
gave way to composure auu resignation, ns« with a deter
mined and reststlcBS Impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, sbo grasped tho rope that lay by ber side, when to 
her surprise tho boat turned, as by M»nu unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy in tho stream—a llttlo haven among tho 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J . Wilcox, from tho 
original painting by Joseph John, blzeof shoot, 22x28 Inch* 
os; engraved surfaco, 15x20 inches.

The
_____jio church
Tbe lowing herd

the distance*. u Tho plowman homewnrd plods his weary 
way.11 and tbe tired horses look eagerly toward tholr homo 
anu Its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly hunting in tho 
mellow earth. Thr llttlo girl Imparts life and beaufy to the 
picture. In ono hand she bolds wild flowers, In the other
irass fo r11 my colt.11 SteiD, copied In black and two tints.

designed ana painted by Josoph John. - Hizeof sheet, 22x23 
inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho scene Is In harvest tinio on the banks of a river. The 

farm-houj«, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In the foreground are tho most harmonious 
groupings, in which are beaut! ful ami in tcrestlug blendings 
of. a uappy Tamlly with the animal kingdom. Tbe W m tn »»Ilnmnwftril.”  /nr k*Thn (ttirfo*

. celebrated painting de- 
Stein, copied In black anu two

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
- OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR T1IB FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from tho city for recrea
tion In a Gorman woodland; and golden pages are added to 
................................................... Th .......................... .hours.11 Tho moi lier Is seated in the 

Ittlo girl "BO'Peeps11 around a tree 
• ”  itw luialo

In 1872 Trofessor John, tbe distinguished Inspirational 
Artist, visited Uydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. V ., and made a careful drawing of the world- 
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began its glorious and undying mission of light 
and lovo, From the original painting by Joseph Joliu. En
graved on steel by J . \V. W atts. Blzeof sheet, 20x24 inches.

through tbo foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces arc ful! of sweetness ana 
Joy. Fainted by Moyer Von liremun. Engraved on steel 
uy J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOR T1IK FIB6T TIME.

The harvesters gather on tho bank of a soring, shaded by 
an elm staudlng on the edge of a grove mauo vocal with the 
song of birds. Tho farmer spreads tho noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by his daughter. Froma pltchorshe 
Is filling h brother’s cup, while another Ip waiting for the 
coolinv drought. A lad is studying tho countenancoofhls 
dog,thatlswaUlngforhlslunch. iipreesajtnihedt 
on loaded with hay, Impart a most p!easln« ^ffect• A 
youth, proud of tho team, Ivans against his favorite horse.. 
A llttlo boy ami girl are Kissing n »“ch to brother and sis
ter frollckiug on tho loaded hay. »tein, copied in black and 
two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting, blzeof sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

TEPifB  0 7  SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCES!
Per lear.i..*****«................ ..... '
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TO  B O O K  P D B V B M E B I .
COLBY & Kicii, Publtshersand Booksellers, No.» Mont- 
omery Place, corner o f  Province street, Boston, Mass., 

jeep for salo'a complete assortment of N p lr l lu n l ,  P ro . 
• r n i l c e .  R e fo rm a to ry  a n d  M is c e lla n e o u s  I took», 
a t Wholesale and Retail.

Terms Cash.—Orilersfor Ilooks, to bo sent by Express, 
must tie accompanied by all or at least half casb. When the 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to nil the order, the bal
ance must he paid 0 .0 .1 ) . Orders for Hooks, to be sent by. 
Mall, must Invariably beaccompanled by cash to the amount 
of each order. We would rem ind our natrons that they 
ta n  remit us the f r a c t io n a l p a r t  o f  a dollar in  postage 
stam ps—ones and  twos preferred. Postage stam ps in  
•uantities o f MORE than one do lla r w ill not be accepted. 
i l l  business operations looking to the sale of Books on com- 
mlssloi) respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng
land or America (not out of p rin t) will be sent by mall or
eIJ a r 8C a/aIopuii o f  Books Published and fo r  Bale by 
Oolby A Rich sent free.

In quoting f 
betaken to dlstln

SPE C IA L  NO TICES.
g from the Ba n n e r  o r  L ig h t  care Bhould 

„ „ „ „  .„ — anguish betwoen editorial articles and the 
oommunlcatlons(condcnsedorotherwlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
«hades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

W e do not read anonymous letters and communlc»’ 
tloiiB. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. W e cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which coutaln matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article be desires specially to recommend for
P Noticosof Bplrltuallst Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach thlB office on Monday, as the Ba n n eb  
o r  L ig h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

m m  f i # .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1883.

PU B L IC A T IO N  OEITCE ANO BOOKSTORE
H o . 9 M on tgom ery  P la c e , co rn er  o f  P r o v in c e

stree t (L ow er E lo o i)
W HOLES ALE A N »  R ET A IL AGENTS!
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THE WOHK of Spiritu a lism  Isashroadastheuniverso 
f t extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t Is as limaci as
Wisdom, as comprehensive bh Love, and its mission Is to 
bless mankind.—yoÄn Pterpont.

I V  It lit i s  I I l i i N p l i c i n y  ?

Just wliat blasphemy consists in, it would be 
diflicult to compass within tlie limits of a defi
nition; for any kind of a.definition would be 
sure both' to include and exclude what is not 

' and wliat is radically blasphemous. It all de
pends on who it is that wants to bold the scales 
and pass the judgment; it is decided more by 
tho person than by the thing. The more gen
eral supposition is that blasphemy consists in 
the use of profane language, meaning especially 
the improper uso of the name of tlie Deity. 
Once it was made a civil as well as a religious 
offence, and in some localities is made so still, 
and visited with punishment. The grade of 
the offence has been changed from time to time, 
so that while it was once held to be blasphe
mous to speak lightly of God, of Jesus, and of 
the Holy Spirit, it was subsequently made so to 
Speak lightly, or profanely, of the Virgin Mary, 
of the Pope, of priests, of saints, and of the re
ligion of the Church. There is no question 
that the same severe punishments would be 
meted out to offenders that once were, if there 
was the same supreme power in the hands of 
the Church.

Once it was blasphemy in England to be a 
dissenter, that is, to refuse to accept and con
form to the tenets of the Church of England. 
If tho Church were impregnable, ns claimed, 
how could it be injured by anything which any 
one could say about it?  A recent lecturer, 
who evidently sees into the subject lie discusses, 
says that Positivism and Atheism are the two 
modern forms of* blasphemy. The former is 
tolerated in- fashionable society, and its adlie- 
Tents are deferentially taken by the hand be
cause tliov hold views which are put forth in 
fashionable periodicals and high priced books, 
and themselves could quote Latin, Greek, and 
French and German; whereas the latter ex
presses itself in plain language that is-down to 
the ready comprehension of every listener, and 
seeks the columns of the newspapers where it 
can go tlie furthest and ho the soonest under
stood. The Positivist Is courted and respected 
as a person who holds lofty and superior views; 
the Atheist is denounced and vilified as a vaga- 
band rogue. What power cannot visit upon 
the former because of its guard and protection 
of respectability, it makes up for by piling it 
with increased malevolence upon the latter.

As the only punishment which the power of 
bigotry can visit upon so-called blasphemers is 
a social one, it does not hesitate to resort to 
misrepresentation, Bnubblng and abuse. If it 
can succeed in injuring or destroying a man’s 
business, it feels sure of doing so much the 
more service for God. In the British Parlia
ment it has been thought best to refuse a 
xegularly chosen member his seat, on the siokly 
plea that because he was an avowed atheist he 
would contaminate the rest by his presence. 
And the strangest of it all is, that while any 
avowed atheiBt had been admitted on condition 
only that he took the oath prescribed, the one 
professed atheist who is. persistently excluded 
is he who, while as ready as the rest of the 
members to have the oath administered, is 
frank enough to say that it has no binding 
effect upon him that he is aware of. Not that 
it is necessary to defend atheism, anymore ttian 
it is to condemn it; it is only a matter of 
opinion at the best; and no one is to he ac
counted a blasphemer, much less to he punished,

1 who Blmply affirms that it is impossible for him 
to believe what, somebody else believes. To 
deal justly and love mercy, that is.the essence 
of religion, and no one can blaspheme against 
that.

A S tran g e  P rese n tim en t.
• Under the above oaptlon an exchange states 
that some time before the. decease of Charles 
Cpmstook (ten years of age),'which event oc
curred in Colesviile, N. Y„ recently, he one day 
told his parents he was writing about some
thing remarkable which would soon take place. 
No more attention was paid to the remark. 
After his death, and the time appointed for his 
faneral, a paper was found on whloh were writ
ten these words: "Within twelve days after 
to-day, on Friday, at 3 o’clook-in-ihe afternoon, 

'  something remarkable will happen." His own 
funeral took plaoe on the very day Bnd hour of 

■r which be wrote. The boy was In perfect health 
• a t the time of the writing. . . ..

’ T h e  G e rm a n  w e e k ly  S p i r i t u a l i s t  Jo u rn a l ,  
f  l B p r s c h m a U  'o f ;  Leipslo,". I s  - n o t  n o w  p u b -  
bed i i t  .h a v in g  b e e n . m e r g e c i w i t h . t h e  
* " i  i  S iu d i e n n f . t h e .s a m e c i ty .

A Good W o rk .
For some time we have realized the faot that 

the.spiritual world Is making strenuouB and 
continuous efforts to impress upon mortals the 
necessity of harmonizing and cooperating with 
the lntelligences“of the higher life in their ef
forts to educate and bless humanity. We are 
assured that we-must not expeot the spirits to 
perform all the work, nor for a moment believe 
that we have nothing to do but watoh events, 
and occasionally give a word of diotative ad
vice to the invisible toilers of the other life. 
Cooperation is the grand watchword brought 
to us from above, and the meaning of which all 
should seek to understand and utilize. '■ .

In the Voice o f Angels of July 15th and Aug. 
1st, Spirit Violet describes the formation, ob
jects and purposes of a society founded by 
spirits and established in Cincinnati, for the ob
ject of bringing mortals-into aotive association 
and cooperation with spirits in all good works. It 
gives us great pleasure, therefore, to announce 
the fact that a number of members of this soci
ety-alive to the needs and necessities of the 
spiritual press, desirous of lending a helping 
hand to those struggling under tlie cares of jour
nalistic labors, nnd feeling that here is a field for 
usefulness that requires a little material atten
tion, and that to bless and strengthen the 
Spiritual Cause no better way can be found 
than to substantially aid in the dissemination 
of knowledge and truth of immortal life 
through the far-reaching ngency of the press- 
met on tlie afternoon of July 31st at the resi
dence of Dr. n.  H. Jackson, of Cincinnati, for 
the purpose of donating one hundred shares of 
stock in tlie Drouillard Flume Co. (represent
ing a par value of 85,000.) to the Voice o f Angels. 
The Diouillard Flume Co. are the owners of 
valuable patents for improving and increasing 
water-power. This stock is to he used without 
reserve or condition for the benefit of the Voice 
q f Angels, a spiritual paper published in Boston 
semi-monthly. Joseph Kinsey, James Gordon, 
L, Barney and Mrs. J. C. Jackson, of Cincin
nati, and M. T. Shelhamer, Of Boston, were 
appointed trustees to receive and hold the stock 
for the purpose above stated, v iz ., that of sup
porting the Voice q f  Angels in its good work of 
demonstrating immortal life.

The meeting was an informal and social 
gathering, and denotes the beginning of good 
work. This is a matter in which all Spiritual
ists should rejoice ; one that can safely be 
emulated by others who desire to be of use to 
tlieir kind. The spiritual press has long Strug-, 
gled against adverse conditions in its efforts to 
bless humanity, and we hail with satisfaction 
any indications of appreciation of its arduous 
labors that come to it from those for whom it 
tolls.

“  S p ir i tu a l  R eco rd .”
The third number of the new monthly above 

named has reached us, and fully sustains the 
favorable- opinion we formed of It on its first 
appearance. Dr. T. L. Nichols continues his 
interesting narrative, "Direct Spirit Drawings 
and Writings,” with four illustrations. This is 
followed by “ Testimony of the Two Earls of 
Dunraven,” whose interest in Spiritualism dates 
back to 18f>8. Lord Dunraven was at that time 
President of tbe Mesmeric Hospital, established 
by Dr. Elliotson, and it was mainly through 
tlip conviction of Dr E. of the truth of Spirit
ualism that he was led to investigate its claims. 
It was not long before he also became a helievr 
er, nnd shortly before his decease he sent the 
writer of this paper in the Becord an ootavo 
volume of one hundred and seventy-nine pages, 
containing his “ Experiences in Spiritualism.” 
It was not published, but printed for private 
circulation; nnd portions of it of most interest 
to tlie publio are given, with the promise of 
more in future numbers.
. A brief but thoughtful essay upon “ Material
ism,” by T. L. N .; “ Case of Spirit Identity,” a 
fact recorded by Mrs. A. M. Howitt-Watts; 
“ Signor Damiani’s Message,” and “ The Second 
Sight,” complete the lengthy articles, and are 
nil entertaining and instructive. That last 
named is reprinted from a book ô  227 pages, 
consisting of “ Treatises on the Second Sight,” 
published in the last century, and republished 
in Glasgow in 1819—an account of second sight 
as known to the Irish under- the name of 
“ Taish,” this particular narrative having been 
originally published in 1703. Eleven pages of 
editorial notes on current events and opinions 
relating to Spiritualism, close the Becord for 
August. Published by Hay, Nisbet & Co., 38 
Stbokwell street, ‘ Glasgow, Scotland, E.' W. 
Allen, 4 Ave Maria Lane, E. 0., London.

IS 5* Prof. Alexander Wilder, in the course of 
a recent note in which he commends the favor
able mention of cremation made in these 
columns, also has the subjoined to say in verifi
cation of a spirit-message published in the 
Banner of July 14th:, “ Lewis H. Red field did 
live in Syracuse, N. Y. He antedated Yivus 
W. Smith and the other journalists there, and 
died some years ago.” Prof. W. also remarks as 
follows, in the same missive, regarding the 
“ Regulars” of the Empire State and their 
present bigoted course: “ The most aotive 
doctors in New York to drive the prosecutions 
into persecutions, are the advocates of the nets 
code. Usually Reformers are most ready to burn 
Dissenters. The legislation has gone back to 
1830,- and the Dark Ages are coming on us. 
Somebody must fight, and perhaps die. This 
must be stopped.”

KF* Hon. Warren Cbale is pleased beyond 
measure with his visit to the Onset Bay Camp. 
In a letter recounting incidents at that place, 
(which were, however, covered by our repre
sentative, hence are not repeated here, though 
our thanks are due Bro. Chase for his kindly 
favor,) he says, “ Not a note of discord, not a 
disturbance of any kind” has been knowD, 
notwithstanding the large numbers who have 
visited the grounds, and “during my stay of 
three weeks I have found everything in aocoid 
with tbe harmony that Spirituaiistn teaches.”

B3=* A let ter from Dr. A; S. Hayward, now at 
Saratoga, informs ns of the transition of one 
long known in the ranks of the New York Spir
itualists, Mr. D. Doubleday, whose decease oc- 
curred at the home of his brother, in the west
ern part of that ■ State, whither he had gone 
to obtain relief from the distressing malady, 
Bright’s Disease.

IS 5* At the oloseof a lecture in-London, July 
15tb, by W. J. Colville, upon “ Positive, Ration
al and Scripthral Proofs of Conscious Exist
ence after Death,” a Swedenborglan minister, 
Rev. H. Cameion, who with-many of hls con
gregation was present, arose and ¿aid be de
sired to pnblioly thank the lecturer for the ex
cellent and truthful address he had delivered.

F a o t b  b o b  J u a i  is  n p w r e s d J r . P r i ò h f l f t y
c e n t i .  ’ /  -1 -<

M edical L ibera lism .
The spirit of mental despotism is so thor

oughly inoarnated In medloal sohools, medloai) 
societies and medical literature, as to suggest 
the question whether anything good in' the 
way of mental progress can come out of suoh a 
sphère; and whether it must not still be forced 
upon the profession by outside influence.

The Amerioan Eoleotio RefprM,-as it was 
organized at Cincinnati ovef'thirty years ago, 
when Dr. Buohanan was at the bead of the col
lege, no longer « tains the liberal character it 
then possessed. Eoleotio physicians In Massa
chusetts disregard the daims of women to pro
fessional equality, and many of them favor the 
Bcbomes of medloal legislation whioh have bo 
often been defeated by the Legislature. Nor 
do they show their progressiveness by uphold
ing the claims of magnetlo and spiritual prac
tice. The reform has degenerated In its pur
poses.
• The M edical Tribune of New York, which Is 
the organ of the only college in that city with 
a liberal currioulum, says of the recent meet
ing of the National Eoleotio Medical Associa
tion:

“ The report of the Fourteenth Annual Meet
ing of the National Eclectic Medical Associa
tion. which appears in this issue, shows a dis
position on the part of the members to assnme 
despotic powers entirely inconsistent with their, 
pretensions of liberality. We have noticed that 
with eaoh year the spirit of exclusiveness and 
dogmatism bas grown, till now the intolerance 
is no less apparent and real than that which 
characterizes the American Medical Associa
tion or the American Institute of HomeOpatby.”

The Coilege of Therapeutics of this city is 
free from all affiliation with medical societies, 
and Boston may claim to have one scientific col
lege in which bigotry is not an element.

W liat Is Cnngregatlonnllst nutlinrltv good fornnyw ayf 
Hov. O. W. P a rk  was rejected as dootrlnally «nflt to serve 
a  New Haven church, ana now theclmrch rides roi------- ---------- ------ ------ .......... - -rough-shod
over tlie council aud hires lilm fora yi-nr, the church vote

. . .  teen to one <n his favor. Where Is ths ecclesi
astical discipline of the fathers?—Sunday Herald, Boston; 
J u g . 5th. - I .

One of the most hopeful Signs of the times is 
the increasing proneness, as manifested in this 
case, for instance, of church congregations all 
over the country to judge for themselves, de
spite the rulings to the contrary of theologlo 
councils or the' jfuimlnatlons of hitherto un
questioned oreedal authority, as to what they 
consider to be their own individual needs, 
whether regarding questions of belief and doc
trine or the fitness of this or that individual in 
the ministry to expound them in the best and 
most reasonable manner for the general under
standing and acceptance. It is a hopeful sign, 
because it shows* that Reason is getting the 
upper hand of Fear—it used of old time to be 
called Faith—among the people, and in propor
tion as Reason achieves its freedom of use w d  
expression, so much nearer draws on- the New 
Day of Mental nnd Spiritual Emancipation, for 
whose coming “ Kings and prophets” vainly 
waited during their* own stay upon the' mate
rial earth. ' *!.

S35* The S p iritu a l Offering copies, Aug) 4th, 
from what the Bejlefontaine (O.) Ex a m in e r, 
Painesville (0.) Dem ocrat, and Worthington 
(Minn.) Advance have said against the “ R ub- 
b e l l  L a w , "  which now disgraces the statute 
hooks of the Buokeye State, and adds, on its 
ownaccount: r ■

“  To the ‘ Infamous Russell ’bill,* w e havè heretofore 
called the attention  of th e  Spiritualists and L tberallats 
of Ohio. I t  Is rightly  designated 'In fam ous,’ fo r It 
strikes a t th e  very roo t of th e  tree of religious liberty; 
and again w e urge every one who 'w ould  n ip  In the 
bud th is ou trage  on hum an rights, from th is  tim e to 
election, b e  active an d  ea rn es t; le t  every citizen  of 
Ohio rem em ber that,

'Pow er is a curse wben In a tyrant's bands,
But In a bigot tyrant’s-TliEDLE cu rse . '

W e repeat, vote for no m an or p a rty  th a t  helped to 
pass th a t law —an Insult to  every S p iritua lis t of Ohio. 
F riends, be n o t satisfied w ith the  casting  of your own 
vo te ,'bu t m ak e  it your busIneBS to  secure your neigh
bor’s aid. I f  the Republican..party  Is m ore responsi
ble than  th e  Democrat, hold i t  to a  s tr ic t accountabili
ty ; s i n k  t h e  p a r t i s a n  i n  th e

A lady correspondent of tbe Christian  
U n io n  sensibly protests agallnst the wearing of 
“ mourning ” for tlie dead) on the ground that 
it is "heathenish” an d ,¡unhealthy. “ The 
goods worn,” she says, “ are hot and close and 
depressing; the veils are heavy, often poison
ous, and when worn over the -face the diagonal 
lines are ruinous- to the eyes.” The In d e x of 
this city gives place to thq above in its oolumns, 
and very justly remarks: “ There is already a 
tendenoy to reform in this, respect among all 
classes, and we hope to see the day when this 
depressing and foolish custom will beasun- 
fashionable as it is useless-”

The Boston Commonwealth remarks that 
the cool weather which prevailed last month, 
and has continued thus far into August, has 
created much comment and discussion among 
scientists regarding its cause. Those at all 
familiar with spiritual periodio literature will1 
recall the faot that the transpiring of many 
remarkable events, meteorological and other
wise, on sea and land, was; predicted some years, 
ago by the unseen intelligences, as a direot ac- 
companiment of the great perihelion period; 
in the full course and precession of whioh 
we are now living. 1

KF* Tbe Camp- Meeting of Spiritualists to be 
held in Verona, Me., commencing Aug. 15th, 
promises to be one of the m ost‘ interesting 
events of the season. The gathering will un
doubtedly be a very large one, and the influ
ence of tbe lectures given, and of the evidences 
of the reality of a future life furnished through 
various mediums, effect great and lasting good. 
Cottages or tents may be scoured by address
ing E. S. Ward well, Secretary of the Penobscot 
Spiritual Temple, Bucksport, Me. ’

KF* A letter dated July 6 lh, a t Hammerfest, 
Norway, a point on the coast of the Arotio 
Oceap, informs us that Mr. and Mrs". William 
Tebb (of London, Eng.) have been journeying 
for some weeks past in this' “ land of the mid
night sun,” and that the health of Mr. T. has 
already derived much benefit from the changé, 
of scene and the interesting occurrences inci
dent to foreign travel.

Bac’Speaking of the present disousaionin 
England as to “ paid” pnblio medlumsbtp—to 
which controversy we have referred in a former 
issue of the Banner—the H e ra ld  q f Progress apt
ly and truthfully remarks: “ Surely a medium's 
or speaker’s brain-power, vitality audthne are’ 
worth paying for if their exeroise is' of value ,tb 
the cause.” . ■•*;. J- ■,

U *  The N o rw a lk (0.) fflpe rtm en t of a recent 
date “ shows up” the notorious>Melville;i'ay- 
Braddon combination la: ^ deservedly l i it m i  
light.' The friends of Splriihallbttlathat&tate; 
should do all that lies intbifir' pbtvet to put the 
jpuhllo in' every locality,on;!» gqMl bonoerRlng 
anaagainstrthe’wheedlinjBvWiies bftbeseijug- 
’¿ling “ operate)«.” i-> *

D e a th  a t  S e a  o f  D r. E d w a rd  M ead .
Ot those repo rted  to  hav e  departed  th is life by tbe  

sblpw reok of the  Portuguese barque 'P lm p a o ,  on the  
coast of P ico, Ju n e  28th, was Dr. E dw ard H ead ot 
Beaver stree t, R oxbury, who w as tak ing  a  voyage to 
tbe  A zo res . for recreation  and health . Dr. M ead was 
bom  Id England In 1 8 1 0 , coming to  Am erica Id 1832. 
H e ea rly  m ade m edicine h ls ' study, graduating from 
tbe  Medloal College of Ohio In 1841. H e made Insanity 
b is speciality , and  w as a  very devoted laborer In bis 
profession. From  1842 to 1852 h e  successfully conduct
ed a  p riva te  asylum  In Chicago, rem oving tbe  la tte r  
year to  Cincinnati, w here he  resided  from 1852 to  1869. 
A t C incinnati be  filled several publio positions, and 
during  the  w ar w as an  active m em ber of tb e  Sanitary 
Commission. Blnoe 1870 be baa been In BostoD, w here 
be estab lished  a  p riva te  institu tion 'In  1872, H e held 
a t  one tim e a professorship in  th e  Medloal D epartm ent 
of Illinois College, and  la te r  a sim ilar position In tbe  
Olpblnnatl.ColIege of Medlolne an d  Surgery. A t tbe  
tim e of biBde.ath.be w as a  m em ber of the  M assachu
se tts  S ta te  Medloal Society, an d  w as o n e o t the  Coun
cilors of tb e  N orfolk D istric t Medloal Society. D r. 
Mead leaves a widow and one son In Boston an d  two 
daughters an d  a  son a t  tb e  W e s t  
' I n  addition  to  th e  above, fo r wbtob we a re  Indebted 

to  th e  J o u r n a l ,  i t  m ay be said  th a t  Dr. M ead, though 
connected w ith  th e  regu lar m edloal fra tern ity , was 
radically  progressive |n . b is views, an d  fully believed 
in tb e  efficacy o t m agnetism  as a  rem edial agent In 
harm onizing th e  system 'and assisting  natu re  to  eradt- 
flate dlsense. H e w as a  S p iritua lis t of long standing, 
and m any years  ago published a  paper a t.th e  W est, 
devoted to  th e  advocacy of Its trn tb s ; benoe was fully 
p repared  to  m eet the  change tb a t  so suddenly came 
upon him.

KP* Rev, Warren H. Cudworth addressed 
the Boston Young Men’s Christian Union on 
Sunday evening last, in hls usual vigorons and 
Impressive way, regarding the relatlpnB borne 
respectively by a good and a bad heart (moraliy, 
not anatomically speaking) concerning all the 
issues of life. He announced that on Sunday 
evening, Aug. 12th, he should treat of angelic 
or spirit presences, eto., adding that hls 
theme, as might be Imagined, would lead him 
to touch on " Modern Spiritualism, whioh I am 
not afraid to investigate in whatever form it 
comes.” .

SSP* A valued correspondent writes us from 
New York Aug, 3d : “ The last Banner o f L ig h t  
is very rloh, and I took especial Interest in the 
'remarkable spirit oure.’ These things are ut
terly inoredible and inadmissible on the old 
doctrines of physiology and pathology, whioh 
are taught in the oolleges with terribly dogmat- 
io power. These dootrines have to be com
pletely superseded by a true anthropology, 
which demonstrates life as coming from the in
visible and not the material.” ■

S35* To remove any Idea that may exist that 
the God-tn-the-Constitution movement has 
died out, we have to say that a so-oalled "Na
tional Reform ” Convention hung its “ banners 
on the outer Wall’’ of the Opera House In Alex
andria, Minn., July 17th, within whioh Rev. 
B. C. Wylie, agent of the Association, delivered 
an address advocating the adoption of the-most 
stringent, aotive and persistent efforts in its 
behalf.

BSP* The Amerioan Eclectio Medipal College; 
Cincinnati, O., has issued in pamphlet form its 
Announcement of the Course of Instruction tor 
the Sessions of 1883-84, with llat o.f graduates. 
In a list of the names of those constituting the 
Faoulty of the College we .notioe. “, J - M. Péêi 
blës, A. M., M. D., Professor of'dntloiogy, BI07 
dynamics and Nervous Diseases.” -

83P* Important faots in relation to the gener
al scope and bearings of the present New York 
State MeJloal Law will be found pn page third. 
The statements made by our correspondent, 
Mr. A. E. .Giles, are noteworthy, thp legal deci
sion quoted being of special value to magnetlo 
healerB, and all others whose practice dispenses 
with the use of drugs and poisons.

B3 T1 The K a n sa s State Jo u rn a l o t July 26th 
has an artlole from E. R. Allen, vindicating the 
genuineness of the materializing medlumship 
of Mrs. Miller, (formerly of Memphis, Tenn.,) to 
whioh we shall revert next week. 1

S353 The First Maine State Spiritual Assoola-, 
tion will hold its sixth annual meeting in Bus- 
well’s Grove, Etna, from Augdst 24th to Sep
tember 2d, Able speakers have been engaged.

The Deutsche Ze llu n g , the liberal and in
dependent German paper of Charleston, S. C.i 
is furnishing its readers à series of articles on 
Spiritualism, .

figp* At Paw Paw, Mioh., July 29th, A. B. 
French and <Mrs. Drake < addressed large audi
ences. The meeting was a success.

KP* Attention Is oalled to the card in anoth
er column of Mrs. Dr. Walker, 36 Hanson street, 
Boston. - • ■ -
M o v em en ts  o t  L e c tu re r s  a n a  M ed iu m s.
[Matter (ór this Department should reaohonr onice by 

Tvssday morning to turare Insertion the 'same week.] *
' A . B, F rench  can  be  epgaged for Sunday, o r  week- 

p ven lng lec tu res a t  any polnt no t more th an  one-day’s 
^rlde lrom  h ls borne, a t  Clyde, Ohio, during  September. 
Piutitti,'caih ̂ ^ t t^ ^ lj jm '.t l l i j 'A tig u s t .  20th, c a re  0 . B. 
X ynb , L akeP leasaD t, M ontague, Mass.
: • AUen P u tn am , Esq,, tb e  well-known scholarly  writer, 
an d  sp e a k e r , w ill answ er calls to lec tu re  o r a ttend  
fu n e ra ls . A ddress blm  a t  91 W est Brookline street, 
B oston, M ass,;'-T h is venerable w orker In :o u r  cause 
possesses a  rich ; fund of sp iritua l knowledge, and 
every  one w ould  be  benefited, by listening to  h ls  dis
courses.' K eep  h im  a t  w ork, friends. ' 
v M rs. Ju U ette 'Y eaw  spoke ' a t  th e  grove-meeting .In 
L eom inster, M ass,, A ug. 5th. Sbe speaks a t  Nesbamlny 
Camp-Meeting Aug. 17 1b, 19tb, 21st and  23d-; a t ’Sun- 
ap ee  L ake Camp-Meeting, Sept. 4tb, 7th and  9 th ; 
a t  South H anson, M ass., Sept. le tb . * " v  ,,*:

C ap t' H .: H . Bm w n addressed  grove meetini^s at. 
Norwich, N. Y „ Ju ly  1 6 th and 2 2 d; Bpoke a t  Shultz- 
v iue; N . Y ., Ju ly  29th; a t  C lin ton’ Hollow, N . Y.,' Ju ly  
29th and 31st; gave  addresses a t  th e  L ake P leasa 'd t 
Camp Aug- 6th and  8tb, and Bpeaks a t  Onset Bay Camp 
n e x t Sunday, th e  12th. H ls add ress a f te r  tb a t  da te  
t i l l  tbe  23d Is S p iritualis t Campi Oxford; BuokS OO.,' 
P en n . ■

Lizzie N ew ell is  a t  L ake P le a s a n t,  eS^Montogue. 
s tre e t, opposite th e  P a rk . w here sbe w lll 'rem aln u n tl l! 
t b e  close o t th e  m eeting an d  bo ld  circles M d  private  
seances. ; ' '  *;; v;'.
' Bishop A- Beals addressed the Llberal and Spiritual 
Society at Seattle. W. T.,onthe Sundays ol July 29 th 
and August B t h . ^ j '  j • j ;' i ‘ : ' i:i

Miss. Jennie B, Hagan Is to speak In Hayward’s 
Grove, East Braintree, Sunday aiternoou, August 12th, 
fit 3:80. , , , ,
: .The&ldress ot E|len M- Bblled will hereafter be at' 
Eagle, Park,’ trovjdenie, B. Lj Sbejhaving removed 
thereto from Yauptph.jM*®*-vlShe purposes visiting 
the Lake Pleasant camp.,. ' ¡. i < ■-, ,

M lss L .' B arn leoat m a t-L a k e  P leasant,.Q ocated on , 
M ontague,street) ah d  .can be^addreifMff th ere  .till fu r
th e r  notice. . J  ' <”. > j  ; _i <
¿. F ra n k  T.' E lp ley , jW hohai, Deenrs l t t tn g  a s  a  test-md-- 
'd lam  wlth good Yesnita -% J b is  p ity  for. th e  p a s t three; 
w eeks, w in  b e  in  attendanoe.A t.the S p ir itu a ls ; (fcm pi 
M eeting i n  (B usw e|l’s,iG n»«i.'iE tna, M el-iA tigi. a i1̂ 11 

.g eg u ld  likji ‘ -
a k 'a ì^ tn r e r  âni
fd r  R m p r e ie z i t^ e i i
-1 -, i  1 h,'
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
THE INDIAN’S HEAVEN. 

F r o m  S c h il le r .
W here be  has gone no w in ter chills, 

T bere never falleth snow  ; 
Spontaneous o’e r  tbe happy  fields

T be golden malze-eare grow ;■• *--------------- thfct .W ith  b irds tbe tuneful th ick e ts  sw arm .
W ith gam e th e  forests d im ;

I n  lakes ne’er rough w ith  gale o r  storm  
I n  shoals tbe fishes swim.

- [ B .  W .B . ,  in  the Index,
, I n  1892 occurs the  anniversary  of the  discovery o t 
Am erica by  Christopher Columbus, four centuries ago. 
From tb e  p resen t Indications, bo th  In E urope and in 
th is country , th e  event will be ce leb ra ted  both  appro
priately an d  magnificently.

Tbe raaspnry o t the  W ashington m onum ent .is now 
870 feet lia height, and the  Iron-work Is 2 0  feet higher. 
I t  Is thought tb a t  400 feet will be  reached  th is  year.

A faot probably bu t little  know n la  tb a t  the  United 
S tates Dickel five-ornt piece fu rn ishes a  key to  m ettle 
m easures and weights. Tbls coin Is two centim eters 
In diam eter, and  tta weight Is five gram m es. Five o t 
them placed  In a  row will give th e  length  o t th e  deol- 
m eter, an d  two of them  will w eigh a  decagram m e.

The w hole value of a  belief In God depends on tb e  
estim ate we form  of b is n a tu re  and  ebaraoter. I t  
would b e  b e tte r to believe In no God a t a ll th an  to be
lieve In a  God whose natnre  an d  ch arac te r would ren- 
d e rtb e  belief d e g r a d in g ^  o u r .o w n n atu rean d o o n - 
duet .—J o h n  Q u a rr y , D . o .  .

'How tim e ohanges I In  tb e  good Old T estam ent 
days It w as considered a  m iracle fo r an  a ss  to; speak, 
and now  nothing short of a  m iracle will keep onequiet.

N otw ithstanding tbe bad effects of cold on tb e  equlne 
race, It Is a  well-known proverb  tb a t the  gray  m are Is 
the bes t hoarse.

The Inhum anity of two P ennsy lvan ia  paren ts In 
burning upon a  bu t stove tbe bauds of th e ir  little boys 
as a  punishm ent for stealing h a s  created  m uch excite
ment lu tbe  neighborhood. They are  paren ts a l te r  
Joseph Cook’s own beart. A ccording to  bis theology, 
tbe to tally  depraved young ones w ere sim ply getting  
a  fo retaste  of tb e  herealter .— B o s to n  H e r a ld ,

A  m ilk-white deer w as shot in  th e  woods near Big- 
bee, A la., a  few  days ago. Such a  “ fin d "  used, In 
ancient days by tbe  old-world hun ters, to  be  considered 
a  propbetlo  warning ot some Im portant even t about to  
occur.

M urphy, a  butoher of P reston , Eng., w ho has often 
challenged Capt. W ebb to Bwlmlng m atches, and w ho 
bod alw ays contended tb a t W ebb would never succeed 
In breasting  tb e  N iagara whirlpool, m et a  deatbsim llar 
to tb a t of W ebb In trying to  swim the  B lbble whirl
pool on th e  very  day W ebb a ttem p ted  the  N iagara.

Some one suggests Boston a s  one o t tb e  b es t Bummer 
resorts on th is continent. T b e  w eather here  during  
tbe p a s t tew  w eeks has been m ost excellent, not only 
for tb e  stay-at-hom es b u t fo r tb e  come-from-fars.

plied, “ I  never look a t  trees on Sunday.”

H e w ho can suppress a  m om ent’s anger may pre
vent a  day  of sorrow.’-

The ladles have distinguished them selves once 
more in  the  London U niversity  class list. Tbe schol
arship and  gold m edal for obste trics a re  taken  by a  
lady; tw p ladles a re  placed ln  th e  first class, one a  
studen t from  . Girton C ollege; five m ore h av e  gained 
second classes, and several o thers a re  In tbe th ird  
olass. ' ■ ' :
.. M iss Anne W hitney has m ade a  m odel fo r <astatue 
ot T heodore P a r k e r . ; T be figure Is in  a  sitting  posi
tion ., J .................... ,1::; -

T he Concord (Mass.) Sobooiof Philosophy entered,- 
on Monday, las t, upon its  cpnoludlng w eek for tbls 
season. Mr. John' A lbee w as tb e  forenoon lecturer, 
and Prof.’ H arris the eveblng essay ist. • ' : - .

' T exas has ' a* rich  ' '  farm eress,”  Mrs. M abel.D ay, of 
'Austin, who b as leased ber 7 0 ,0 0 0  aore ran ch  for 310,000 
-a year, and sold half of her stock  of ca ttle  fo r $100,000.

"  Of course,”  said Mrs. R ubric, “  our rectorConducts 
tbe service in E nglish ; b u t then , I l l s  just'oSgrand 
and Inspiring as L a t i n y o u  c a n 't  un'derstand.a word 
he says; you know .”— B o s to n  T r a t i s c r ip t .

A  book agen t w andered Into '' a  m useum, -in New 
York, and  ta lked  to -a  wax figure of G enerdl Jackson 
th ree  hours, try ing  to  Induce him  to subscribe for a  
work In 142 parts, price fifty cents each—no-subscrip
tion ta k e n  fo r less than  tb e  en tire  w ork. "  Well,”  he 
said, a s  he tu rned  to  ■ go, “  if you d ld’n 't  wdnt' l t ,  why 
did n ’t  you eay so, jwo hours,ago ? "  . . .  -;i

F ifteen  thousand people bad ; d ied  In E gypt of a  
pestilence brought on by conditions of filth, up ta  
A ugust 1 st, and  tbe death-ra te  Is still la rg e  per day.

So nigh is g randeur to  our du st, '
So near Is God to m an, :

W hen duty whispers low, " .T h o u m u stl”  
T he youth replies, “  I  can  1” —Emerson.

A crow d of women 
In tb e  P ennsylvania coal

ently  broke u p  a  prize-fight 
regions. ■ . . .  V

Rev. A. Ai Walte, who flVurod publicly In thlajjdclnlty
as an exposer of "Spiritualism , " a n d  In other places as an 
evangelist, has turned up a t  St. Paul, Minn.,'wlwreheUHo iiUIiicu uj< tkw Gbi in u ij luiuiiit. nuuisuv

l a  large store on the main street and Is dolnza 
ess under thé assumed nam e-o f"‘Andrbw Ar-

hns rented t
b ig  b u s in e s s ----------------------------- -------------- —. .
tbur, tbe great natural Shaker healer. B o s to n H e ra ld .

H aving been, in th e  course o f b is  pe'rlgrlnatlous, an 
ex-clown) a n  ex-Reyerehd, ‘an  ex  Evangelist) an ex- 
“ chalk-talk  artist,”  an . ex-builder (?) of-churches la 
Lynn, an  ex-exposer of S p iritu a lism ,’“ «», a t  ,"  It Is 
peculiarly  u n ju s t tb a t  W hite * should Dow seek'to sad
dle h lm se ltu p o n  th e k liid ly a n d  peac&lovingBhakere, 
of whose ten e ts  h ls paBt life can  hard ly .be taken  as an 
ex-am ple." -V.'■< ■ ■ ; ' i! 1

i : G rea t men a re  tbey  who see  tb a t  sp iritual Is stronger 
th an  any m aterial force; th a t  thoughts ru le  the world. 
—Emerson, -, -cr. - - .r--

T h e  la s t U n ited  S ta tes census , g ives 831 branches of 
y. WIndustry . W om ep'w ork a t  278 of them .

We fail sometimes to take. Into jacoouut the amount’ ------‘■— to enable a man to live
'  "m  storm  and sinks

_______ ________ _________ _...p* homes In and we
hall It with loud huzzas, but the snip bas never in its passage touched' the-hem4ot, a tempest. We judge 
men, by successes'; and-̂  condemn them from failures,
and in nine caaeÿout,of . ten the. man who tails strug-. .  . . .  -------------------------- - j -gleë b a rd e r  tbanTbe.m an w hosuiteeeds.j

Last wlnter a youdg1 worinah àpplled for admission 
to Prof Huxley'sicourBe of blologyiectures'àtBoutb

'  W* Abi J/ih I tlllkA- ’ n *t . aWIaaCaiI VvF 1 i  O Vl AKenslrigton, London; i .Th'e men ; objected, ■ but sho 
gained her point.. At the recent examination, sbe car-
ried'offthe honors ègalnst two hundred aud filty malo 
competitors. f  0.- h -
*. Mlsk Snsan B. / Anthony willreturn; home ifrom 
England in September, and a t ; once ' begin’ work on 
the thtrd volume ot her blstoiy of Woman Suffrage.
-; A bout th ir ty  thousand pqqpte g a th ered /^ -T rafa lg ar 
Square, London, A ligust,6 th , -'and ;a^ppted resolullons 
p ro te s tin g . a g a in s t. the  .exclusion  pi, flto . / Bradlaugh 
lro m th e  House of OOrUmpU!^;/:* ;;);

- A  Good  S iG N -^ u n d a y c o n c e r ts e to ^ s tp h  Common. 
I t  ts  a  proof o f the  progresslol oommon/sense..;, Thirty  
y ea rs  ago; when tf ie re 'w a s 'm h ^  Q rthoddxy.thM  now, 
th ey  would n o t bAv«> Deerf ai|ow i(L ^T iosi* it,i|»y« t^  
gator. ■ f  ' '

' T h e  B o i r to n # p t> ^ « l  T em p ltk
T h e  r e g n l a ï 'Â

(which d a r ln g  tb é p a s t  y é a i ^ V é  M n

vacattórii 
eultahtl
forthoih»hthof;ootòber71'Mrs.:N . J i T ^

--------

The C h ristian  I n te l l ig e n c e r  tells of a  deacon w ho, 
being accom panied by a  young friend  on an  autum n 
m orning, wben tbe foliage w as a ll ablaze w ith high- 
colored hues, had  bis a tten tion  called to  a  clump of 
trees whioh waB specially a ttrac tiv e , and  solemnly re-V^

AU<
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L e tte r  f ro m  W . J .  Colville.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

In accordance with the promise made in my 
last brief communication, I will endeavor to 
give your numerous readers some slight de
scription of the 8'piritual movement in England 
at the present time. Of coarse in what I may 
say of my experiences and observations I must 
necessarily omit mentioning many things whioh 
vitally oonoern the spread of our glorious phi
losophy, owing to lack of time and space, also 
from the faot of very muoh escaping my notice; 
hut while I, and I think all who endeavor to 
portray the progress of our cause, must be ’will
ing to plehd guilty to the charge of incomplete
ness, It is scarcely possible to see and hear 
things whioh do not take place, while it Is ex
tremely easy to 'miss much-that actually oc
curs. On the basis of this proposition I  shall 
request all who read my words to infer that I 
hare not mentioned the hundredth partof what 
is worthy of mention, while what I. have en
deavored to report has taken place within the 
limits qf my actual observation or been gather
ed from thoroughly well authenticated sources 

-of-lnformation. :
I am thoroughly convinced that, in spite of all 

that may be said by any to the contrary, Spir
itualism has made great and ra pid forward 
strides in Great Britain during the ' past five

my probable whereabouts after that date. I 
have had some pleasant correspondence with 
Mr. J. J. Morse, who is doing remarkably well 
in London, as regular speaker for a large and 
flourishing Soolety. He speaks very warmly of 
American friends, and looks forward to the 
pleasure of meeting them again. After ray im
pending visits to Loudon and Paris I shall hope 
:o have a few items of news which may be ol 
some interest to your numerous readers ; for 
the present I must close, wlth kindest remem
brances and hearty good wishes to all our 
friends. Yours sincerely,

W. J. C o l v il l e .
Macclesfield, E n g ., J u ly  25th, 1883.

music during the camp-meeting for dances, entertainments 
and concerts. ,

All who wish to purchase lots, rent lots for tents, pur
chase lumber for tent floors or building purposes, nr havo 
tents ready for occupancy upon their arrival, should corre
spond with tbo Chairman of tho Committee on Grounds 
anil Tnils, A. E. Lniub, Quincy House, Burlington, Vt.

The 11 anting-House has been leased to Mr, N. A. Bailey 
of Rutland. Vt.
"T hose wishing hotel accommodations can secure them at 
hotels lueutloMed In small hills.

A U B U B N , N .Y „  AGENCY.
Parties desiring any or the M p lrltn n l n n d  B e fb rm « -

to ry  W orksptiullsnod by Colby A Hielt can punture them 
of S. U. HA HT Kit, Auburn, N. Y.

A go
A grocery and general supply store will bn kept on tbe 

ood stock will bo kept and sold at reasonable
Cc

___________ ___ __ Qu .
from Aug. I3tb to $epL 15tb,1M3.

N P K IN G F IE L O , MANN.. AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, S3 I'yurnou street, Springfield, Mass., 

s agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, anil will supply the 
S p lrltn o ] a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk n  published by 
Culby A lllch.

ground», 
rates.

Boies o f  Fora .-T h e  Central Vermont Railroad will Issue 
round-trip tickets to ~ . . . .
Railroad tickets muit' 
on tbe ground, ou .thaday or

uocn City Park and return, good 
IStb, 1883. All Central Vermont 

stamped at tbe Secretary's office, 
y of leaving, before they will be 
Ji- t Additional particulars on clr-

W ANIMNGTON R O O li O EI'O T.
The Roberts Bookstore, It, MU.VCEY. Proprietor, No. 

loiooeveub. street, above New York avenue, Washington, 
II. C., keeisconstantly for sale the Ba n n k ro f  l . to in , 
and a suply of the H p lr l lu a l  a n d  H c lo rn iu to ry  W o rk s  
published by Colby A Rich.

People’s Camp-Hooting
AT C A 8 S A D A Q A L A K E ,

C hao loaquM  C o n n i e  N. Y .

Beginning July 29th and Closing August £6th, 188S.

CA8BADAGA LAKE is sltimtrri on the I). A. V; A P. 
It. K,, nilil«ay l»elween Dunkirk on th LakoHhoro 

■ *'• • • - — itiiei -  • ......................and Michigan Bout hern And Erie Kallrofuln, and Jaimwiowa 
on tho Buffai'» and Houllreesiern 
Western Itallroadfl. I t  is a lovely 

‘ ' E rie
on tho Jluffftl'» und  H outhw estern a n d  A tla n tic  and  G reat

.................................................. jr*
a n d f

water. /
..... ...........................................  hert of water, navigated

by Bteam» 800 feot above Lake E rie  and4»300 feet above tide

Do yon ever have aoute pains in your left 
breast, extending to your arms ? Do you ever 
havesuffoflatihg feelings iu regionof your heart? 
If so, you have Heart Disease. Use Dr. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator, a sure speoifio. fit per bottle.

W  Attention is oalled to the advertisement 
headed " The Astrological Battery," 6th page.

don the grounds, with wires dl- 
-  s w il l r— —  •

I n te r e s t  th e  C h ild ren  a n d  P a re n ts  too .
To the Editor o ,̂ the Banner of Light:

I  was glad to read w bat you said In tbe B a n n e r  of 
Aug. 4tb on Bro, Lees's suggestion ot doing something 
to_Interest the  children, and am thankful th a t Bro.

accepted for return 
culnrs.l

A telegraj _  __ _  ___
reetto oil points.v A post-ofllce will bo ostabllsbed on the

rounds. A comptient polite forco willl» maintained.
Officers and OumntUsss.—Committee on H-ntlug I’rlv- 

leg.s, P. A. lioutolle. A . F . Hubbard, A. E. Mnnum; 
Couimtttee on Gronnde and Tents, A, E. Lamb, S. N. 
Gould, A. U. Rood; Committee on Transportation, Ur. 
E. A. Smith, George llosmer, U. E. Haseltlne; Commit
tee on Speakers and Mutdq, George A. Fuller, U. A. Smith,- 
A. F. Hubbard: Commtttoeon Uauclng, II. E. Hosoltlno, 
G. S. Brunson, F . A, Boutello; Comnilttce on Reception 
and Entertainment, G. W . Fowler, Mrs. M. E. B. Al
bertson, Mra. E . H. Bh»w; Commltteo on Police, Lights 
and Sanitary, F. A. Boutelle. George F. Raker, A. E. 
M mum; Committee on Auditing Accounts, Calob Smith, 
Lucius Webb, Elisha Alien; Director», Dr. E. A. Smith, 
A. F . Hubbard, Dr. G. S. Brunson, Dr. B. N. Gould, Lu
cius Webb, A. E. Manum, F . A. Uontelle, George A. Ful
ler, A. E, Lamb, A. D. Rood; President, Dr. E. A. 
Smith, Brandon, V t.; Treasurer, A. F. Hubbard, Tyson 
Furnace, V t.; Secretary, O. G. Bugboe, EaslBamard, Vt,

n A w r r o B o . 'c o N N . ,  b o o k  d e p o t .
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Cohn,, keeps 

constantly for Bale tbo B a n n e r  o f  l , l | h t  and a suppl] 
of the S p l r t l a a l  a n d  B e fo rn a a to ry  W o rk a  pul» 
llsbed by Oolby A Bleb.

B O C H ESTK It, K . Y „ BO O H  D E PO T. ■
WILLIAMSON A H1G BEE, Hooksollers, 62 W est Matr 

street, Rochester, N. Y ., keep tor sale tbe H p lr lta n l nnd 
B e fb rn i W o rk a  published a t the Bahnxh o r  LIOUT 
PUBI.IBUMO H onsc. Rosten. Mass.

E x c u n s t o s  t i c k e t s , o o o d  r o ) i  t iik  r e a s o n , can  be 
p iird taseil a t  low rates on all r n 'ln w l»  In the cm intry .

The lollnwlng list of speakera have licnn engaged: 
Speakkub. - S unday, July 2a Mrs. It. H. Lillie, Phila

delphia, l 'a . : .). Win. Fletcln r, Hnstoi, Mass. Monday, 
July 80—J . Win. Fletcher. Tun-day, July 31-J. Wm. 
Fletcher. Wetlncsdiy, Aug 1—Mrs. It. 8. Lillie. Thurs
day, Aug, 2—linn. It, S. McCormick. Frankllu, l ’a. F rl-  
d<y, Aug, 3-Mrs. R, S. Lillie. Saturday, Aug 4—Mrs. R. 
S. Ltllle; J ,  E. Emerson, Heaver Falls, l’a. Sunday, Aug. 
5-Mre. H.B. l.llllo; O. P. Kellogg, hlinulay, Aug.S-L'ou- 
fereneoaiul volunteer speaking. TucHtlay, Attg.7— Lyman 
C. Howe, Fredmila, N. Y, Weducsdav, Aug. 8 - I.ynisa

ROCH EN TER, If . Y „ BO O H  DEPO T.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Ilooksellei 

Rochester, N. Y ., keep for sale the N p lr 
ftonn W o rk a  published by Colby A Rich,

Thursday, Aug, 0-L>m»ii C.'Ilowo. Friday,
; Kay -  ' ------ -------•— -----

IGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 
‘ “  I r l tn a l  a n d  Bet-

?*■__  rlti______  . _____
years, ‘ Large orowds of curiosity-seelrers are 
perhaps more seldom met with than formerly, 
but the opposition to SpiritaaliRm itself has 
moBt decidedly waned beyond the most san
guine expectations of many of its most earnest 
advocates. It is trakthat in some quarters op
position 1b still rampant, but it does not, as a 
rule, proceed from persons whose intellectual 
'position commands the respect of tbe enlight
ened public. The so called exposures "  ot me
diums have in many instances done excellent 
service to the cause, as .they have brought to 
light many faots connected with spirit-com
munion hitherto obscure ; and while they have 
taught Spiritualists to be more oareful of the 
surronndingsof mediums, thdy have also drawn 
the attention of many outsiders to the general 
Bubjeot, who have been' led to investigate 
through the published acoounta of alleged ex
posures. The arguments and oonduot of those 
who assail onr mediums are generally, suoh that 
they produce a reactionary wave of popular 
feeling in favor of mediumsiilp and against its 
vlllfiers.

< in a former letter I alluded briefly to the 
state of tbe oause in Liverpool. Lancashire, 
one of the most impdrtant and populous of the 
English counties, has long been a centre of 
spiritual activity. It 1b full of large, busy 
towns, and thriving manufacturing populations 
are generally possessed of more freedom of 
that kind than is to he met with among less 
independent and outspoken people. One of 
these towns, Blackburn, which has a popula
tion of over 100,000, is just now very aotlve as 
a spiritual centre. Some few months ago Mrs, 
Hardlnge-Britten spoke to over 1600 people in 
the ' Exchange, and I am told by those who 
superintended the meetings that the large audi
ences were moBt respeotful and appreciative. 
I have also bad some experiences in Blackburn, 
whioh were of-a .most satisfactory and encour
aging nature. My guides have ’lnspired me, in 
the delivery of nine leotures'In this town, all 
of whioh were very largely attended. The.audi
ences represented the most intelligent sectiohs 
of the community, and ihoiuded, besides'a 
large percentage of Splriftialfsts. a great many 
Swerienboraians and m nteiln lip fR . ns well ns 
members of various evangelical religions bodies.

A very Interesting debate took place recently 
in this town between the Swedenborgian min
ister, Rev. H. Cameron; and Mr. Albert Smith, 
formerly a olergyman of the Churob of Eng
land, who has now-withdrawn from ita 6om-

W hltlock is acting on bis suggestions and engaging
" "  ........... .. ' ' lug. There is

and splrl 
in bis da

Ing. The slmoa pure amon„ ________ ________ . _
all tbe Sunday-schools In tbe United States to Btudy-

the children In singing. There is much Inspiration in ..........- •• • - - ■ ,al gon|?8j y fe, ■
by cnngregatloi 
the  Orthodox have put

many of the hymns and spiritual songs. . Wesley was 
wonderfully helped in bis day by congregational sing
ing. The slmon pure among “  “  ' ---------'
. 1 the Sunday-set 
In

C o n v e n tio n .
The Splritoallsts of Central Vermont will held a Conven

tion at South Rnyalton Friday ''

D E T R O IT , M IC II., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llngg street, Detroit, Mich., It 
lent for the B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t, and will take orders toi 
ay of tbe S p i r i t u a l  n n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk a  pub- 
shed and Tor sale by Coluy a  ltio u . a Ibo koeps a suppl) 

of hooka for sale or circulation.

NT. I f l l l i s ,  MO., BOOH DEFOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. Stb street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale the Banner  o r  Lig h t , and 
a  supply of tbe N p lr l tn a l  n n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork» 
published by Colby A Rlnh.

, ' ' — ■ ■' ■ — 
CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.

LEEtt’b HAZAAU, ¡05 Cross street. Cleveland, O.. Clr* 
en1»(lx>s L ib r a r y  and dépftt for the Uplrltual and Liber»1 
B o o k s and P a p * ra  published by Colby A Ktrh, ‘

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ASTROLOGICAL
B A T T E R Y .
T HIS Battery Is a small tatlsmantc article, constructed 

from melala, for a particular Inillvldiial, in accorilaiico 
with tho aslroloKlcal nativity or that porsnn. anil designed 

to supplement tho favorable planetary Influences therein, 
and to neutralize the evil, nr diminish them.

The llattcryls to ho worn or carried nhout tho person to 
whoso nativity It Is adjusted. In enuforinliy with the In
structions given In i nch ease: nnd thu following purposes 
nre clalineuto ho subserved by Ha use, tho srlcntlnc reasons 
therefor being assigned* In the supplementary aphorisms, 
viz,:

To secure the most healthy physical organization that tho 
nativity Ib Busccptlblo of, by the adjustment ot planetary 
Influences.

To adjust tho mental organization to tho conditions that 
surround It. To counteract the Influeiirrs Hint tend to mel
ancholy and Inaanlt), thereby to securo the best passible 
mental equilibrium.

To provent tho occurronco ot physlcnl Injuries nnd dentil 
proceeding thurcfroin, as from lightning, cyclones, nnd 
other violent disturbance» of tho elements.

To facilitale the accomplishment of n particular object In 
the direction of any poraonnl, social or ifunnclnl ambition.

Home of the adontine reasons for tho construction, use 
and efficacy of tho Astrological Unttery may bo found lu tho 
fol owliignphorlsms, viz, : «

Every object, sentient or Inanimate, finds a destiny,nnd 
termination In accordance with the time and condition of 
Its organized beginning, and over bears the Impress and In
fluence of tho ambient.

Good and evil plnnulnry Influences aro evoruinnitlvo In 
ail are oiler ' ' '

the wars, mnssaores and burnings of prisoners de
ed in tbe Book of Jnsbua, embracing tbe hlatory of 

tb a t "p e c u lia r”  people, tbe  Jew s, in their most lgno-

31st, and Sept. 1st and 2d,
This Convention Is to I ___

will aftord -all possible freedom for speakers and others to

ran t condition—Just after they .came out of slavery. 
Of course tbe perusal ot suoh norrlble details neither 
feeds nor Interests teachers or children. A very Intelll 
gent lady, long a  Sunday-school teacher, told me th a t 
m ost of Ibe teachers attended from a  feeling of duty: 
that.tbey neither understood nor loved the lessons, and 
would prefer to rem ain a t  home and. read-novels I 
Surely, if the  children are  fed and in terested  with 
something better, they will not long be satisfied to be 
drilled in the recitals of Jew ish  m assacres th a t  have 
no possible oonneotlon either w ith religion ur the  les
sons of the  preseht hour. . G. F. L e w is .

C o rry , P a .  ' 1

C am p-M eeting  L y cen n u .
To tbe Editor ot the Banner o l  Light:

I  was very muoh gratified by reading in your col
umns recently an artlole devoted to the Interests of 
children a t  our Oamp-Meetings. Being an "  old camp
er,” I have often wondered why Lyceums a re  no t or
ganized upon the  grounds, as there are always chll 
Iren enough present to form good eohools. 1 under

stand th a t during tbe services th a t are being held a t 
Lake Pleasant, the  veteran w orker in tbe Children's 
Lyceum movement, J .  B. H atch , together with his 
wife, as also blB able assistan ts In the Bhawmut, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rand, are  to be present. Why would It not 
be well to make a  move In th is direction a t  Lake 
P leasan t?  I  have no doubt If the  m atter was suggest
ed to these w orkers they would a t once lend their aid. 
W bat say you, Bro. B eals? shall we have a  Lake 
Pleasant Lyceum? • A.

B o s to n , M a ss .

Saturday and Sunday, Aug,
i, lode,
be purely a Mass Convention, and

..... ....... , _____  freedom for speakers and othors to
ozpress their views and seek to obtain tbo tru th  In regard 
to tho duties of this life, and its continuation beyuml the 
grave. I t will In no way be sectarlan^and all people are 
cordially Invited to attend and compare thoughts with us In 
tho llghtof reason. Liberal provisions nro made for speak
ers, and all are Invited to attend.

Hoard at A. u . Pike's Hotel, {1,00 per day. Fare one 
way on railroad.

MB' Meetings held In grove, If weather will admit; If 
not, inTarbed’sHall.

E. O, Halley, Stowe, V t.; A. E. Simmons, Woodstock, 
t . ; O. BL Grice, St. Albans, V t.; Oliostcr Pratt, MliWHo- 
ury, V t.; U. Tarbell, East Granville, Vt.; O. B. Cum

mings, Fast GmnvHle, Vt.
49* Officers or the Uonventton chosen from those assem

bled a t the Convention.

S t l r iK ln R i  Irritation, Inflammation, ail Kidney and 
Urinary Uompialnts, cured by “  Buobu-Fulba.”  $1.

To C o rre sp o n d e n ts .

S p lr l tu n l la t  G n tl ic r lu g  In O regon .
A Grove Mcotlng of Spiritualists will be hold at their 

campground at New Era, Clackamas Co., Oregon, begin
ning Friday, August 81st, and holding four days. Good 
speakers, both trance and normal, i\ml good test mediums, 
will 1«3 In attendance. Amnio nrrangcimmts nro being made 
for tbeaccommodatlonof those who cannot come with tents 
and baggage.

This camp-ground can bo reached from both North and 
South by boats on the Willamette Itlvor, nnd on tho trains 
of the Oregon and California Railroad Company, and from 
both East amt West by boats ou the lower nnd npperColum- 
■■la Itlver, and by trains on the Northern Pacific Ralboad.

• • .  Wm. Ph il l ip s .
Clachamas, Oregon, J u ly  Hid, 1883.

Spiritnaliat Meetings in Boston:
E a g le  H u ll ,  010 W a s h in g to n  s tre e t, c o r n e r  o r  

E sser.-B undays, a t iuh a . m.< 2H nnd 7X r .  n .  Eben 
Cobb, Conductor, Meetings also Wednesday afternoonsat 
8 o’clocz.

l l a r m o n y  H a l l ,  34 E asex  S tre e t  (1st flight).—Sun
day», at 1014 A.M, and 2% and7)4 P. M.; Thursdays, at 8 p . m. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

E a g le  H a l l .—Spiritual meetings ovory Saturday even
ing, at7)4 o’clock.

munion and, oocupies quite a prominent place 
among the advocates .of conditional immortal
ity» Nearly one thousand people assembled on'
two oonsecutlve evenings to hear these'gentle-' 
men discuss the questions, “ Is Man-Mortal 
Only ?’,’" "Has Man! an Immortal Soul ?” Mr; 
Smith’s arguments were purely negative and 
materialistic,, Mr. Cameron’s, affirmative and 

' spiritualistic, to much so that,-without using 
the word, he fully admitted the faots of Spirit
ualism, and won the sympathy of nearly all 
present by b'nslng his belief in tbe immortality 
of man upon purely rational, grounds; supple
mented by evidence which, if worth anything, 
clearly demonstrated spirit-communion. Mr. 
Smith’s ideas of the resurreotion and defini
tions of the soul were so grotesque that,1 he only 
succeeded in throwing the audiences into con
vulsive fits of laughter, especially when, as 
arguments in proof of bis position, he under
took to inform his bearers that the faot of peo
ple joining burial societies proved that they in
stinctively disbelieved in a conscious life be
yond the grave, and that the soul of man'in, 
Greek was synonymous with a smelling-bottle. 
On the following Sunday my inspirers reviewed 
the positions of both the debaters in the pres
ence of orowded audiences. Mr. Cameron pub- 
lioly expressed his sympathy with the address 
delivered through my organism, nnd said some 
very kindly words to the Splritualtnts present.

I mention these facts to show that England is 
not dead to tbe great questions of the existence 
of the soul and .communion between the invisi
ble and- visible realms of human existence.'. 

; Freethonght here to-day cannot he repressed; 
and wbile there are laws on the statute bookB, 

.unrepealed .by aotof Parliament, whioh. if en
forced. could be made to -press very-heavily 
.upon Spiritualists and Ltberallsts generally, 
they are so dormant and unpopular that any 
attempt to exeoute them raises a storm of1 in-! 
dignant opposition frdm the people at large. 
Certainly .any one, who oan feel' the,mental 
pulse of the great masses of the English publio, 
mast come to the inevitable conclusion, that

AS* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer In all casoB Indispensable as n 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undortako to preserve 
or return communications not usod.

F. H, J „  South L e e , Mabs.—Questions Involving law 
- points aro always delicate matters fur an editor to speak of. 
From tbo bestof our Informátlon we would state that there 
Is a law upon tho statute hooks of Massachusetts which pro
hibits all persons (except Jow s-who are BuppoBed to keep 
Baturday as their Sabbath—ahd apothecaries, we should 
Judgo, from common usage) from selling goods, merchan
dise,1 eto.; on Sunday; also proscribes all work or travel on 
that day except In caseB of necessity or charity. If a  per
son visits his store on Sunday merely to show a friend 
through It, and does not sell him goods, It would not seem 
to us (as the law Is construed now-o-days by people gener
ally) that' he had made an Infraction upon Its provisions so 
tarns to warrant the Imposition of a fluo.

f lu n a p e e  L a k e  N p lr ltn a lla ta ’ C a m p -M eetin g .
, The Spiritualists of New Hampshire will hold their Sixth 
Annual Camp-Meeting a t Bjodgett’B Landing.' Newbury. 
N. H ., (on lino or the Concord and Claremont Railroad,) 
commencing Friday, Aug: 24th, and closing Monday, Sept. 
}0th, 1883.

This grove, situated on the eastern shore of LakeSuna- 
peo. In the town’of Newhnry, Is about live mllcB from.the 
Abroad station on the Concord And Claremont Railroad. 
Jhe steamer "L ad y  Woodsum "  makes connections with 
all tralnson this road nt Newbury. , __ ,

Tho owner of the gtouttds. Mr. George W. Blodgett, has 
completed nnd furnlshod tho "F orest House”  — a  line 
building, 100x25 fret, containing ndlnlng-hnll w ith a seat
ing capacity o 'three hundred; nnd also nhout thirty rapa
cious rooms for lodging purposes. A flue pavilion, near 
the centre of the grounds, overlooks the lake nnd grove.

I t  Is exp cted that abont twenty-five cottages will be 
erected on the grounds previous to the commencement of 
this season’s meeting, by parties from different portions of
----------‘and. Several .very neat cottoges havo already
________ d this spring, nnd many others are In process of

being built. t .
Good muslcwlll he provided for tho dnnclng nss-mbUos. 

Tbe muslral part of tne moetlug_wlll ha under thedircctlon 
of Mrs. Minnie D. Emerson nfTBoston, Matts., who will Ue 
assisted by her. »lBter. Mrs. Hart-horn, and .probably also 
by, Mr. Charles W . 8ulllvan of Boston.

Píenlo Hop».—The Píenlo ünyB will bo AugUBt28th and 
31st, and September4th and 7th. Services on these days 
will be held at 10 A. M. and 2 p. u . ,  nnd dancing will com
mence nt 7 P. nnd eloao precisely at 11 r .  M.

Speakers for  1883.— August2flth, A. m ;THrs. E . J .  Du
rant nf Lebanon, N H .; p. M., D r. H. B. Stnrv.r nf Bos
ton; Mass :28th; p. M.,' Mrs. Carrie Tryon of Nashua, 
N, H ,; 29th, P. M.,.Mrs AddleM.iBtevens of Claremont, 
N. H .: 80th, A. M.. Mr,. Carrie Trynn; P. u ., Mrs. E. J , 
Durant; 31st, P. M.‘. Mrs uOarrle Trynn; September 1st, 
F. M., Sirs. Addle M. Stevens; 2d. A. M., Mrs. Addle M. 
Stevens, and George A. Fuller of Dover, Mobs;; Pi 
Capt. H. H. Brown of New York,; 4th, A. n .,  Mrs Ju li
ette Yeaw of Leominster, Moss.; P M., Capt. H. H,

; Brown and Mrd. E . J .  Durant; Bth, a. m„  Joseph D. Stiles 
of Weymouth, Mass.; f ; u.'. Mrs; Emma Paul 6r Stowe, 
V t.; oth, a , h ., Capt. H. H .'B row n:,p , m.. A. E. S an- 
ley of Leicester, v t . ; 7th.. A.,M., Mra j.fnllette Yeaw:

N ab scrlp tions Xteoelved a t  t i l ls  Office
von

Thb Bpiritd a l  Op p e h in b . Published woekly'in'Ot- 
tumwa, Iowa, by, I). M. and N. P. Fox. Poryear, 31,60.

THE Ol iv e  Branor. Published monthly In U tiers, N.Y , 
(1,00 per annum.

L ight fo b  Al l . Published soml-monthlylnSanFran- 
,c!se>. (Jal. {2,00 per annum . >

Lig h t : AJournaldevptedtotboHlghostlnterestsof Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
"  00 per year. , t

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBBEAK: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. l'rlco {2,00 per year, 
postage 60 cent» '

Th e  Theobophist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted h r H. P . Blavntsky. {8,00 per annum,

all nativities, and ollen so nearly balanced Unit tho
slightest supplement nf one nr tlln other will turn tile st ale 
In that direction. The weight of a feather or tho breath 
of au Infant ntay turn the scale when penderons bodies aro 
pohed In suspense.

Minute and Invisible agonclcs nre sometimes tho most po
tent. An InvlBlblu parasite Is the heglmilmi of disease or 
dccomposlllon. A physical pain Is IiivihIUIc, and Is often 
roinuved by an Invisible ng-nt.

Thu lightning ttmt splinters the gnarled oak gives nn pro- 
monition nf Its presonee, Is Instantané ms 111 Itsnpemllen 
of destruction, hut I» diverted trout Its course t<v thu slight
est object nstrologlcally amugotilHile to the forces under 
which It was engendered.

AU accidents or bodily injuries, together with those from

; Brown and Mrâ. E . J ,  Durant: Rth, A. M„ "Jose
................... — ---------Mrs; E i ---------

Browr
.  _______ , . . . .  _____4 .,M., jura ..tuilerie xeaw:

■P; M,, Mrs. Emma Paul: 8th, A. u . .  Geòrge A. Fuller; 
p. Jr., A .E . Stanley; 9th, -a .' m ., Joséph D. Stiles and, 
Mrs. Emma Paul ; P. M,, D r. ,Hp B. Storer aml Mrs.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l i n e  In  A g a te  ty p e , tw e n ty  c e n t«  f o r  th e  

d r a t  a n d  e v e ry . In se r tio n  o n  th e  fHUi o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  a n d  f ifte e n  re n t«  fo r  e a c h  « n b a e q n e u t In  
■ c n lo n  o n  th e  se v e n th  p a g e .
. S p e c ia l  N otice» fo r ty  cen t»  p e r  l i n e ,  M in ion , 

e a c h  In se r t io n .
R nolnesa G arda t h i r t y  c e n t«  p e r  l i n e ,  A gate , 

e a c h  In se r t io n .
N o tices  In  t h e  e d i to r ia l  e o ln m n s , :l a r g e  ty p e , 

le a d e d  m a t te r ,  d f ly  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .
P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  e a se s  In  a d v a n c e .

49*A d v e r tise m e n ts  to  b e  re n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
r a te s  m u s t  b e  l e f t  a t  o n r  O d ie e .b e fo re  13 M . o n ' 
M a tn rd ay , a  w eek ' In  a d v a n c e  o r  t h e  d a t e  w h e re 
on, th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

Jftdiutn».—VVIlllam B .,Éddf of Moravia! N. if . ; H eh-t 
" ............................  Mrs^H. W ; Cushman,of

, VniJUCU lUVRFOl a VV ,Û |W AU i Dl/IUD A(UIII I^JID ■ a
nient of Rn unfavorable oharaoter is apt to be 8

•' ÿaéséd too haètilÿ upon innovators, tbe real ob- 
• ' V'Jeof'ti IveacAfeotlon taken is to a .fanoled, if not a. real im

posture! far’rather, than to what maybe, in tbe 
minda of tbe people; a too,'rough blow at old 
superstitions.

: ¡bo; ’Tbe Nonoonfofmist bodies are fast' ontnum- 
■■■ berinjt in strength andinflnenoe the Established 

'7! Church in many places.. The: national churob 
' is simply suoh in name, and many,of its own 

¿ . members are seeking its disestablishment, .ft 
■-1 draws large orowds to its services in „many 
' - ' - places, on account of its excellent musió; The 

„ ó"-'*■ choirs of men and-boys thoroughly ¡.trained, 
fc *“.*•' and' tbe magnificent organs in the cathedrals 
i 1.:.1 - and many, ohUrohes, naturally áttraot all lovers 

of really good muslo; and tbe music in many 
Of the English ohurobes is .sublime. The Ro- 

’ man Catholics ¿re not nearly ás strong or influ
ential as In América, and.in politics the Liberal' 
party is decidedly in the asdendant Thongh 
strikes and riots have not abated, there every 
reason for thinking that employers and em
ployed are fast coming to an amicable settle
ment oftheir difficulties, and ers
haye been making suoh provision for .the reore- 

- ation o' their assistants as to allow them a foil 
‘ half holiday on one day of every week. » I think 

" ' the geneiql outlook in Englpnd is bright. Jt 
is indeed singular to notion the strange ignov 

’ ranee whioh the English often show.of-Amer-v 
vica, and the Americans of England ; America, 
of course, has afutnre whioh England oannot 

1 have; owing - to the natural! advantages ’ the 
former possesses over the latter ; bat natural

- ’ advantages aside, 1 cannot bat think enlighten
ed Englishmen and Americans think and feel 
very-much' alike upon all the great topios of 

. ■ the day. ' • ’’ ! ;' ■ ,L.'.'.-
,. I  wifi.close this communication with a brief

: . hut well- merited tribnte to the Spiritualists of 
Macclesfield. y»ho, daring the past few years,

' haveolnbhea together.' to purchase a nice room; 
well Adapted to their wants. It was my priyl- 

: lege to he oClled to : their platform Sunday,
-  J u l y  22di and following days; it being the oo- 
t Oaslon.Of their annivereary.the andienoes were

very. iBrge, and the: floral, decorations aamong. 
1: the finest lhave overseen., I. had the pleasure 

f meeting thktiyoldfrlehds, whose ardorseems 
» (have-rlnoroased- rather then; diminished 
arlng .the hvp Yeare,7whIoh haye, lntervened

Juliette Yeaw.
'M ed iu m s .—William B.,Eddy a

tloG . Eildyof Ohlttonrten, V t.; ___ __ __ _ _  _____
Charlestown, Maw.; Mr. Edgar W. Emerson o t  Manches
ter, N. H ,; Mr,. Lucius Colburn of Manchester, Vt. I Dr; 
O. H . Harding of Bal-m, Mass.; D r. Fred Orockett of 
Boston; Mass.; Dr. Frank (J. P ierre of East Putney. Vt. 
Mr. Louis Jones of Leominster, Mass.,'and others, have, 
nlgnlfled their Intention to he present, i ,

T u b l ie  T e s ts .—M r. Edgar W . Emerson of Manchester, 
N. H ., will attend during the entire mee'lng. and will 
occasionally give tests from the platform. Mr. Joseph D. 
Stilesof Weymouth, Mass,, has been engaiied for the last 
week of tho camp-meeting, and wilt then give one or more 
of his remarkable test stances,
■ R a i lr o a d  F a re s , e te .— ParUes on the line of the Central 
Vermont Railroad should purchase tickets ts  Claremont
--------  .  -----------  ilraso camp-meeting tickets to

__________ . will furnish return checks over
tbe Central Vermont Railroad. Reduced rates have also 
been secured over the Peterborough and Hillsborough Rail
road,. parties a t ‘Manchester, Nashua, Lowell, Lawrence 
and Boston can securo the summer excursion tickets for 
Hunapee Lake a t reduced rates a t ticket offices on the 
roads. • For. fares on ibe Concord and Claremont Railroad, 
steamer, etc.,'see small blilB. , , -
- A grocery store,' under competent management, will be 
established oh th» grounds. Mr. and. Mrs. Lorenzo W<>r- 
then of Manchester, N. H ., caterer, or over twenty yrara’ 
experience, will manage the R estaurant.. Post-office will 
bo a t headquarters. TelegrapU-offlCe at Newbury station. 
Letters of inquiry may be addressed to any of tbo officers. 
Geo. A. Fuller; President,.D over, Mass,; Dr. H .B . 
Btorer,. Secretary, Boston, Mass.; G, W. Blodgett, Com
mittee on Grounds, Newkory, N . H .; W> O. Brockway,, 
Treasurer, Newbury, Ni H.

S p lr lta a lla t  C am p-M eeting. >'
; The Becond Annual Assemt)ly,at Queen City Park (situ
ated onthe eastern shore of Shelburne Bay, two miles south 
of the city of Burlington, oa the Rutlsud division of the 
Central Vermont Railroad);-Boutb lluillugton, v t . ,  will be 
held nuder the auspices of tbe Queen C ltj Park Association, 
from Ang. 18th to Sept, U lh, 1803,'

Some or the b tst test,’musical, 'slate-writing and materi
alizing mediums will .be present, and It will be possible for 
persons to gain admission ton  circle or obtain a  private sit
ting a t almost any honr In the day. ; _ -
.' M st q f  Speakers.—Avgi 16tb, Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, 
Brandon, V t,; l7tb. George A. Fuller, Dover. Maaa.; 18in,' 
D r. H. B. Btorer, Boston, Maas.; .  19th. George A. Fuller, 

'Dover. Mass., and Dr. H. B. Storer, Boston, Mass.;20tb; 
Mrs, George P ra tt; W eatBraintree. Vt.; 21ot, D r..H . B. 
Btorer, Boston. Mass. ;22d, George A. Fnlisr, Dover.Maaa.; 
23d, A. E . Stan ev. LelceaieraVt,, and Mrs. Fannie Uavla 
Sm llhiB ranilou,V t.; 241b, Mra. Abble Cro»sett, Waier- 
bury, Vt.'. and Mra. M. E. B. Albertson, Eaat Mlddle- 
bury. V t,; 26tn, Capt. H. H . Brown, B rooklyn/N . Y .; 
26tb, Capt, H. H. Browm. Brooklyn; N. Y ., and A. E. 
Stanley, Leicester, V t.: 27th, Mra. M .E . HjAlbertson, 
Kaet MIddlebniy, V t.; 28tn,Joseph 0 .  Stiles. Weymooth, 
H ass,; 29th, Mra. ‘ B. A. Wiley, BartonsvlliOi V t.; 30tb, 
.Capt, M. H , Brown, Brooklyn, N. Y.. and A in . femora
UftM,
Capt. 'H . t í .  Brown, Brooklyn, r ._.- - 
pani, Morrtavllle, V t.: 81st, JennleB . Ha 
.»-tod; V t i l  and Mrs. M .B Ì B ; .Albertson; J

in. Sonlb Roy- 
Mlddlehujf

V t.tí» en ¿  1st, 1 Joseph U. StUes, Wvymoutb; Masa : 2d, 
Cephas B ,L ynn ,. Boston. Maes., and Mra. Em m a Pant,
_____ramo, V t ;  íd /Jenn le_B . Hagan , .
V u ; 4th; Jèbnlò B/Hagan/Bouth Koraltun, V t., and A. 
E . Htinknr, Leicester, V t  ; eth, Mrs. H. Morse Baker,Gran- 
ville, N . Y .: »th,,Cephas B. Lyni " "
Mra. L iu to  8 . Manchester. Weat.B
H. Morse Baker, 
Rosum,MaiS.v
A¿ood:é¿oírt

F o r Hale a t  tills  Of licet
T un Bbliq io -ph il o b o ph iCal J ournal. Published 

weekly in Chicago, 111, Prlcoecentsporcopy. | 2, 60poryear,
Voice o f  An g els . A Beml-Montbly. Puullsliedln Bos

ton, Mnss. {1,65 per annum, Blngle conies 7 cents.
F acts. A quarterly Magazine. Publlshod In Boston 

Blngle coptm 50 cents.
Mil l e r ’s Pbyouometiuo c ir c u l a r . Publlsbnd 

monthly oy O B, Miller & Co.,17Winoughby street, Brook
lyn, N, Y. Sinfljio copies 10 cents,

T ue Spiritu a l  Offe r in g . Published wookly In Ot* 
tumwa, Iowa, by D, M. and N. P . Fox. For year, f 1,50, 
Single copies 5 cents. ^

T u e Herald  of Health  and J ournal o f  P hYb̂ 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Prlcolic 
cents. .

Th e  Sha k er  Ma n ifesto , Published monthly In Sha
kers, N. Y . 60 cents par annum. Blngle copies 10 cents.

T iib  Ol iv e  Branou : Utica, N. Y. A monthly, i'rlct 
10 cents.

T u b Thbosofihbt. A Monthly JournM, publlshod lu 
India. - Conducted byH. P. Blavatsky. Blngle copies, 50 
cents.

L ight f o r Tiiin k erb . Published weokly at Atlanta, 
G a ., Blngle copies, 5 cents.

L ight fo r  a l l . Published somi-monthlyln Ban Fran- 
c1k<’" Cal., Blngle copies, loconts.

Council F ire and Arritk ator, published monthly In 
Washington, D.O. lOcoutselnglecopy; f t ,00 per year,

GALLERY OF BPIRIT ART. An illur‘---- * -------
magazine, publlshod in Brooklyn, N . Y, 
cenw.

whence death proemlH, nre found upon (huso pui tlotiHof 
tho body which ttio evil plum?!« s flllclln thenuttvlty. It 1h 
In connection with this fact that the position of tho hattory

C. 11 we. , ___  .. ..................... ..
Aug. 10—.1. Frank Ifnxter,' OhdRcn, MaM. Saturday, Aug! 
11—Mrs. Olara Wat>on, Jainofitown, N. Y .; J .  Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, Aug.i2-Mtn. It. 8. Ltllle: .1. Frank Baxter. 
Monday« Aug. 13-Ctonrorenco ami volunteer »peaking. 
Tuesday, Aug. M-M ih. Anna Kimball. Dunkirk, N. Y. 
Wednesday, Atm. 16 W. W. King, Chicago, III. Tliura- 
day, Aug. 10-W. W. King. Fndny, Ang. l7~G«o. W. 
Taylor. Lawton Station, N. Y. H»ti»rdny, Aug. 18- Mrs.

ai: i^oula: 0. I*. Kellogg. Hnnday, Aug. 10— 
W. W. King; Mra. A. 11. ( olby. Monday, Ang. 20—Con
ference ami volunteer »peaking, Tnewlay, A« g. 21-M rs, 
Knima Tuttlo. Wednewlay. Aug. 22-lludHon Tuttle. 
Thuraday, Aug. 23-W .W . King. Frblav, Aug.2t-Uud- 
lon and Kmnm Tuttlo. tiaturdny, Ang 25--A. B French, 
Clyd , Mrs. N. .1, T. Brlglmin. Coh iatn. Sun
day, Aug. 26—Mra. N. J. T. Brlghi'in; A. lL French.

O. K. wniklns, tbe worn! rfnl liule|vtnbnt Blatu*wrlter, 
will hold hijJiicoHat the cloneor the sp- aklng each oa>. Mis. 
Mary Andrews, oneof too first materializing mediums, will 
give dally htaneoa, and many other noted medium» will he 
present.

It is confidently cxtH'cted Mrs. E. L. Wat ou, of Cali
fornia, recently from Aiistrn'ia, will be with us.

Mr. O. I‘. Kellogg, tho ready a id  capable picsldlng offi
cer, will have entire eliurgo of the meeting», and the gen
eral RiipurvtKlou and control of arrangements during tho 
session.

Tim Society have engaged for the full term of the meet
ings A. J. Damon's Orclmara, of Dunkirk. ThlsOiehes- 
tra 1h pronounced by uiUHlcnl erltlea ns having nomi|H*rlor 
In Western New York It will fiirot.sli mimic lor dancing 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings of each week regularly, 
Tln> Biawi Band wld also furnldi imihlr timing Iho«lay.

Tho Pettit Family of Vocalists, of Alliance, Ohio, have 
also been engaged for the first two\vcckHor the meetings.

Homo of the most remarkable mediums in the lountry 
will be present. Every phase of utcdluiushlp will be icnro- 
S“nted,______ o_______  Ovv—June £3.

Now Euglund N piritim lists’ Camp* 
Meeting Association.

Tenth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On tho Hoosac Tunnel Uoute, midway between Boston 

nm ITroy.)
JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 27TH, 188U, INCLUSIVE.

N PG itK K ltN .
Tho following speakuts haveb« eu engaged for the meet

ing: Dr. Geo. II. Geer. Mr. C. Clegg\Vright, Ceplms H. 
L>nn, Mrs. Emma L. Paul, Mrs. Baian A. Ityines, Austen 
E. SlinmoiiK, Hon. a . 11. Dailey, Cnnt. H. II. Brown,Wal
ter Howell, Eben Cobb, ltov. D. M. Coe. Mr.s, Kannlo 
Davis Hmltn, A. B. French, Giles B. Btebblns. Dr. W. 11. 
Atkinson, Mrs. K. Shepard Lillie, .Mrs, Nellie.1. T. Bilg- 
ham, J . Frank Baxter, I* «1. H Wheolur, Mra. A. 11. Colby. 

MKDIVMN.
A large number of noted M dimus havo signified their 

Intention to be presemt, as In former years.
MUNI«1.

The  FiTCiimm« Mil ita r y  Band, of twenty-four 
pieces, winurilveBaturday. .Iu y2«th, u til  a . m., nod re
main until Monday, August 271 , giving dally iwocnncerta 
*-At0:H0und 1 r .  M. Tills Hand Is conceded bynll iihliavlng 
nosniH^rloi In Now England, eHnecInlly lu c inert music.

Russules O chcstia, of Pltcfihuig-Klxtoen pieces—will 
furnish music for dancing at (he Pavilion every week-day 
afternoon nod evening.

First-class vocalists will bo present nt tho meeting to sup
plement tho lectures.

KLFliTlIK! LIGHT.
Tho grounds ami Pavilion am tone lighted by the Wacliu- 

sett Electric Light Co., ot FBrhimrg.
TH E 1IOTKL

Has been leascd’for a term of veins by H. L. Barnard, of 
Greenfield, who has refurnished the house, nnd win nt>en It 
for the reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake Pleas
ant Montague, Mass.

j0®- For particulars concerning transportation of enmp- 
c(lMl|ingo and baggage, leasing tent*« nnd lots, engaging 
lodgings and ho-rd, schedulesnT rullrend fares, etc., etc., 
wo annual circular, which will he sent p< st-|*abl to any ad
dress by N .B . IIEN’HY, Clerk, Lake Pleasant. Montnguo, 
Mass. ___  Bw—July 7,

for a particular Individual or purpo o 
In tho personal aim flnauc.lai couceniROf life, almostevcry 

Individual realizes a lack of power to givo a suci essful ter
mination toany trade, bargain, contract, or ninnatimi. In-
" -----------------1 — - -------  * - • “ -bllg.* ‘

juatroted quarterly 
Single copies 50

flueucos pro and con. arooften cMiual, and tho brightest force, 
or oven wave of thought, will lktip thu beam ." It Is iu 
such cases that the Astro'olngical Battery, harmonizing 
with tho most successful slgnmcatorsof a nativity (handled 
or oven thought of), will ptoduce Us effect, and utilize to Us 
possessor thu pivotal Mtuallou.

Life and death, health and sickness, success and failure, 
and all extremes of life and comllHc.ii, approximate so 
closely to oacli other a t some point as to centre tho Issues nf 
destiny In tho Astrological Baltery-tho switchman a t the 
grand crossing of thoiallway lines of life.

I ho Buttery will bo sent post-paid on rocelptof |l,oo. Any 
person sending order nm t give sox. place, aud date of blrtu 
(giving tho hour of the day If known)

All orders nnd correspondence addressed to
S S A J D K I X I C i ,

U o i  3-ISO, Boalon, Mas«.
Biographical anil predictive letter» written upon any cor

rect date ot birth (or {1,00. Outline nntlv tie». {2,no. Quch- 
tlonsiuiBwerod aud ad vice given upon thu aflulraur lire, 61,00.

Aug. lt.- tw *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
■ D r. F . L. H . W illis, after June 1st, may be 

addressed till further notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N.Y. Jy.7.

J .  Y . n a n s f le ld , Test AIrdium, answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 66th streekNew York. 
Terms. ^3 and four 3-oent stamps. BBOISTBB
YOUB LETTERS. Jy.7.

H r . A lb e r t  M orton , fit his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franclsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnblio for spiritmu 
hooks, magazines and papers. He sollolts tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism onthe 
Paolfio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to Investigators. .... ■■______ __

BUSINESS CARDS,
T i l l o  n a n r n  may he found on Me a t  GEO. P. BOW- 
I n l b  r A r t n  ELD & CO.’S NewBpaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Sprue» Btreot), whore advertising contracts may 
be made for ft In N E W  iro B K .

TO FOREIGN MVBNCBIBEBS
The subscription price of the Banner o f  Light Is 83,60per 
year, o r i l .75 per six months. Itw Bl be sent a t the price 
aamod above to any foreign country embracod In tbe un i- 
ven a l Postal Union.

' N O T IC E  TO  O U B  E N f lU S B  P A T  BONN.J. J. MOBSE, the Well-known English lecturer, will act as our agent, ana receive subscriptions for the Banner oI 
E ig h t  at fifteen shillings per year. Parties deslriiw to ro innscrlhe can address Mr. Morse a t  his office, 4New Bridge street,1 Ludgkte Olrcns, E. CM London, England, whera single copies of the B a n n e r  can ̂ be obtain^at 4d. each; If sent per post, )4d. extra. Mr.Moraealso_keeps forsM« the N p iir llu a l a n d  B e fb rm a to ry  W o r tu  published by 
ns. OOLBT A Bicn. , ■ ; - . .

'' BAH FBANC1NCO B O O K  D E P O T .. ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockton street, keepsfor sale 
he B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t  and « » I r l t n n l  nnO  B e fh rin n - 
o r y  W o r k s  published by Coflry A Blob.

* AOTTBAM AN B O O K  D E P O T , m ,
And Agency for the Banwxb o r  L ig h t , W . H. TEB kY* 
NO. M^nMeU Street, Melboiume,>AMtraBa, hMiJorSale 
the R p lr i tn a l  n n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pnhllihed by 
oolby A Rich, Boston. : }\

t. x g W T O B E  BO O K  D E P O T . . . , .
¡ 'M .W . BENNETT, publisher and Bookseller, i l  Clinton

■ nt
______ __ _________ . D E P O T . ;

( m e t f a n d t tE l  the  Bplritoal 1
"' "' ,SK

rhllshed ■M. D.._____)e.6«)twfetofihrtpmsOm
in n e r  M U r t t c uNo. no BprihgGanm

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  
S P I R I T U A L I S T  ,

Çam p- M eeting Association
(SEASON OF (883)

W ILL hold thrlr Bucond Animal Bi'hhIou, commencing 
Aug. i, and closing Sept. 15, at Nlamlc, In tho town1 

of KaBt Lvtue, Conn., Mx mile« wiwtof Now London, ou 
tho shore Line Division of t!m N. V. N. II. and II. IL K. 
Sneakers >uigng*Mi: Aug. 5. Du H. I*. F a ir fie l d : Aug. 
12, Mua. Kk llikJ .T .  Ill .........................uioiiam : Aug. io, A. D. French : 

--------- ---------.........- . »nt* 0i -................. - - ............ .ere are exported. Muslo by David  W ioht ' b Orciiehtha

. . n s , K k l l i  . .
A ug. 20. M u s . A m k i ia  11. Co l d y ; aepL  2, J .  W il l ia m  
F l e t c h e r :B e n t .o .M u s .  K. H. s t i l l , m . 1). Oii.ert«pt*ak-

of New Loudon. The Restaurant and Holler Bkatlng man
aged by Fred A. Ilandel ot Wllliinantic. Half Fareoti tho 
N. L. N. it. I t., and excursion rates on theBteamerBuu- 
Bldnofrom Hartford and Comncilcui Hlverlandlngs Board 
aud Lodgings on tho jgroumU a t reaHonablerateK. Dancing 
or Holler.Skating dally. Boating, Buthlng and Fishing In 
abundance. Leiteis of Inquiry to l>. A. LYM AN.Nec- 
re tn ry ,W llllm an tlC { C o n n .«  will receive prompt atten
tion. Owls—.luly 28.

HALF PRICE-25 CTS.
WE desire that a  specimen copy or tho FAOT MAGA

ZINE should belneveryhouBOhold.and format pur
pose we shall send to all poisons who iloJre, during tbe 

month of August only, any of the (list six numbers, a t 
twhnty-f iv b  cents each. Regular price f if t t  cents.

Send us tbe name of any person that youduntre should 
have It, with the price (25 cents), and wo will mall It dlroct, 
free at postage.

Spiritualists, avail yoursolvesnf this opportunity to put 
before your neighbors tho most complete record of spiritual
iihenomena«ver published, Tbe Index or the fln t volume, 
outnumbers, 1882, containsoverelovcn hundred references, 
the experiences of a  large number of Individuals. The first

O N S E T  BAY.
GROVE MEETINGS

COMMENCE JULY IS, are held «»very day, nnd close 
Aug. 12. Thu hu.st BjHiakfrH nn tin» Mdrliualnta! form 

ungngm. Also all plia'csof Mental nnd rliyhleal Phenom
ena presented thiough the l est media. Excursion leketa 
lor tho entire son‘*"h NOW »UKADY. Fare from Ponton 
to Onset and r* turn $LI5: ami at proportional reduced rates 
from all way stations ou the Old Cmony Railroad, Trains 
leave Hoton dally at R a . m. ; I2::w. 3: 5, 4:in l*. m. ; aud on 
B.iUmlays ano’lier train at 0:ur> p. >i. Heturulng, leave 
Onset at 8:10. s::J0, 11:30 a . m.. and 5:011*. m. : and on Mon
days at 0:2ft a. M. Every BUN DAY morning leave Boston 
at 7:30, arriving nt Onset 0:2o a . m. Lesive Onset on Sunday 
for DoBtouat 0:311\  m. For rpeulnrs. apftlv to

l i n .  I f . II. NTOIIRK, P re s id e n t, 
June SO. 20 In r t tn n u  Honton, n o a t .

two numbers of 1883 are equally as IntorestlDg, the six num
bers making over 700 pages of the most wonderful phenom
ena ever published. ouiy fl,60 for all; Just half pno 
ing AUGIUBT ONLY. Address,

[»llsbed. ôuTy |l,50 forai); Just half pric^ dur-

Aug. 4.-r4w

FACT PUB. CO.,
Fitsl-O Bloe B o x  3339, B o sto n , H aas.

MRS. M. E. RHOADES,
Magnetic Physician,

For treatment of
.-NERVOUS D IS E A S E S . B IIEU JIA T ISW , 4 c .  

49* Contracted Cords a Speitalty. ■
No. 31 C om m on  S t., B oston.

Aug. 11.—4«v ._______________ _

MRS. A. T. PROCTOR,
MABSAGE TREATMENT and Kotary Mòvenvnt Cure. 

12 Bo) Iston Place, Boston. MRB. PROCTOR.will
visit patients a t their residence If desired. 
P . *8 Chamomile Tonic.

. Also try Mrs, 
lw*-Aug. It..

SO U L READING.
A  TRUE Picture of Character and ¡Future LlfelMnito 

person» sending age, sex, and.{1,00 to GEU. DAVI-, 
BON, 14 Waverley street, Egst SoplerifI|iq, Mae». , ” - :i

Aug. II.—2w* _______ ■ • ' "  r  1

For Sale in 'Popasiset.
I LARGE low House, w lth lv ?  items telow, all (n good 
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me; l k  mile* from west eniranceof.b. C .Cansl. Home- 

nead of David DlmmoekLtah)ly.dere«sed. Price {800, Ap- 
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G E N E S I S ;

According to Spiritism.
BY ALLAN KARDEC,

Author of “ Tho Spirits1 Book,11 “ Book on Mediums,1 
and “ Ileavon and Hell.11

Translated tiy the Spint-Gnides of ¥ .  J. Colville.
The object of this book Is the study of three Buhjccts- 

''Genesls, MlractCB anil Prophectes-ond the work prcbcnts 
tbo highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
several years by Its eminent author through tho mcdlum- 
sblpof a largo number of the very best French and other 
mediums.

Tbe books of Allan Karitec upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and wero received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
he has far surpassed al I his previous efforts, and elfertually - 
cleared up tho mystery which has long enshrouded the bls- 
toryuf the progressof tho human spirit. The ground taken . 
throughout ts consistent, logical and sublime; tho Ideas ot 
Deity, human free agency, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand. Tho lconoclasm of Kardeo Ib devoren 
tlat; his radicalism constructive, and his Idi a  of tho divine 
plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while his explanation of miracles and proph- 
coyln harmony with the Immutable, laws of nature, car
ries with It tbe unmlBtokablo impress of-anTunusually ex
alted Inspiration.

The rendering of these words of Kardcc Into English has 
.been done with a  faithfulness seldom equall-d and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded tho ability of 
Mr. Colvlltn to accomplish bad It not been for the assistance 
given him by tho self-same spirits who orlglna11y?(pivo tlio 
philosophy tp the, w o rld .T h o se  Intelligences and Allan 
Kardec liluwelf frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially chango many passages la order tbat 
nothing mlghtihave place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.- : , •

TT hptpver view may ho taken of tho author’s conclusions, 
noonb can deny tho force ot his arguments, or fall to ad
mire the sublimity of a mind devoting Itself through the 
'best years of an earthly existence to Intercourse with the 
denizens of the spirit-world and to tho presentation of tho 
teachlpgs thus received to the comprehensions of all classes 
of readers.' '■
, The book will be hailed by all Bplrituallsta, and by those 
as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its olalms and to read what may l*e said in tappers 
of th tlr  truth, as a valuable addition to a literature that 

.embraces the philosophies of two. worlds, and recognises 
the.cpntlnnlty.of this life In another and higher form of ex-

Olnlfc! H m o . t in te d  pA per. F P - P r i c e  f l js o , 
p p a lw cefk ee . ' ;
, .For salft by.CQLBY A RICH« » :
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essa ie  g tp a rtn u n l.
T h e  U oss»se8 p u b lish e d  u n d e r  th e  a b o v e  head in g  In d i

ca te  th a t i i iU lu  ca rry  w ith  th em  th e  ch a ra c te r is tic s  o f  th e ir
eavth-U te to t h a t  b e y o n d -w h e th o r  fo r  good o r  e v il; tl ia t 
those w ho pass from  th e  e a r th ly  sp h e re  In  an  undeveloped
„____ev e n tu a lly  p ro g ress  to  h ig h e r  cond itio n s . W »*ask
th e  re a d e r  to  re c e iv e  no  d o c t r ln e p u t  fo r th  by s p ir its  lu 
th e se co tu in n s  t h a t  does n o t  co m p o rt w i th  h l f lo rh e r re a *
bod, AH ex p ress  a s  m u c h  of t r u t h  a s  th e y  p o rce lv e -n o  
m ore.

4 9 » I t  i s o u ro a rn o s td a s l ro  t h a t  those  w h o  m ay  recogn ize  
th J  m easageaof th o h  s p ir i t - f r ie n d s  w ill v o r lfy th e m  by  In-
io rin ln g  us of th e  fac t f o r  pub lica tio n .

• 9 '  L e tte rs  o f  In q u iry  lu  re g a rd  to  th is  d e p a rtm e n t of the
B m n * r  sh o u ld  n o t bo ad d ressed  to  th e  m ed iu m  In a n y  case.

L x w i b B . W i l s o n , C hairm an .

T lie  l ’a b lic  F re e  C irc le  M ee tin g s
At this ofiice will be resumed Sept. 11th, 1883.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGn THE UBDIUMSHIP OF 

911m  9 1 . T .  S h e l h a m c r .

Report of Pu blic Séance held M a y  llt/i, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Oh! Thou w ho a r t the  8oul of all Things, we bring 
our offerings of praise  to thee a t th is hour. T he bur
den of our soul’s cry Is for more ligh t to Illuminate

edi -  -our pathway to  tho fields of know ledge. Our Father, 
hear our p rayer and respond In thine own good tlmo 
and way; send us those gldams of tru th  and percep
tion wl lch will ennble us to u nderstand  thy law s and 
tho ways of existence. May we become pure and hum
ble as the little  children whom we see around us day 
by day, and be  ready to receive and appropriate the 
teachings of angel m lnlstrants. W e would to-day re
ceive words of encouragem ent and cheer from loved 
ones gone before. May w hatever 19 given from the 
unseen shore be fitted to en te r Into some life, to Im-
part some degree of knowledge to sorrowing o r  th irst 
Ing heurts, th a t henetlt and blessing may go forthlllH iicuitoi vuai ncucui mm uicnaiu^ wmj gu itm u
from tills place and be accepted and appropriated  by 
m ortals here below.

I tn e s tlo n s  a m i A nsw ers.
Controlling SriitiT.—Your questions will 

now be attended to, Mr. Chairman.
QuE9.~[By J. Burns.] Why is it that a large 

number of mediums can only give the first 
name to those wanting to hear from spirit- 
friends ?

M rs. A n n a  M a ria  W ilson . ■
I have not long been a resident of the unseen 

world. I passed away very early this present 
year. Since that time I have been seeking to 
make my presence known to my friends on
earth, that they may not grieve, because of my 

i, hut may rejoice in learning of thedeparture,
grand horeafter and of' the power of spirits to 
return to their earthly loved ones.. ..___ ____  I send my
love to each friend—those connected with me 
by ties of relationship, and those to whom I 
was attracted in the social way. 1 wish them 
to feel that I have not lost anything by the 
change, but have gained immeasurably muoh 
more than I can reveal through such a channel 
as this. When they meet me on the spirit-side 
and behold with awakened vision the beauties 
and glories which I have seen, when they re
alize the powers and opportunities which are 
given to the ascended spirit, then they will 
agree with me that death is not an enemy but 
a sweet friend to human kind.

I was the wife of Mr. Henry Wilson. I base 
friends in this State, not far from this place, 
also in the West. I wish all who remember me 
to feel that I bring them tidings of Immortal 
life, blessings and love, and that I desire to do 
them good. I am Mrs. Anna Maria Wilson, 
formerly of Ames, Iowa.

TnE LAW OF SPIRIT-CONTROL.
Ans.—There are many reasons why return

ing spirits are unable to impress their full 
names upon mediumistic organisms whom they 
seek to control, a few of which wo will enumer
ate. Mediums are very'susceptible to the influ
ence of either spirits or mortals; and thoy are 
also very sensitive, as a result of this suscepti
bility. In sitting for the control of a spirit, a 
medium is usually very anxious that tho spirit 
Bhould manifest its presence clearly, so as tò 
satisfy the mind of the investigating sitter with 
regard to its identity. Very few spirits have 
the power to so thoroughly dispossess the intelli
gent consciousness of tho medium ns to act in
dependently of the mind of the instrument. 
Tho spirit of the medium, if dispossessed of its 
organism, usually lingers within the sphere of 
its own magnetic aura, and consequently exer
cises a certain power over the organism; thus 
when a foreign spirit endeavors to manifest 
through that organism, the medium becomes 
anxious lest he should be unable to give his 
name, or other facts whereby he may be iden
tified; nnd this nervous anxiety often produces 
tho effect which the medium has dreaded, and 
prevents the spirit from impressing its name 
upon the brain of the medium. Again, the sit
ter who seeks to còme into communion with 
his spirit-friend is very anxious to receive the
full name of the controlling intelligence, and 
...............  ‘ ' lullthis anxiety operates against the culmination 
of Ids desire, because it throws a certain amount 
of positive magnetism upon the susceptible, 
sensitive instrument, through which the spirit 
is unable to penetrate in the desired direction.

S a m u e l T re l’y.
I ' hail from Marblehead, Mr. Chairman; I 

suppose you know where that good old town 
is. I would like to report myself from the 
other shore. The place where I now reside is 
a very picturesque one. I admire the beauty 
of its scenery and surroundings. My home is 
not dilapidated; it is in very fair repair. I am 
not returning to make complaint of what I 
have found. I have friends on tills mortal sidfi, 
to whom I bring my few words of greeting, 
with my love. I desire them to understand 
something of life as it really is, apart from the 
mortal body, and I should like very much to 
have an opportunity of giving them ovldence 
of my power to return and communicate with 
them. If I could convey my thoughts with 
perfect olearness through this instrument, I 
would sneak to my frieuds concerning material 
affairs, in which I was interested when here, 
and which are of interest to them, hut I should 
prefer to do this in private. There are certain 
little matters which I would like to discuss 
with them concerning m y  past life, especially 
the last few years, and if an opportunity is 
given me to return in this manner 1 will avail 
myself of it, I tried to make my presence 
known ns soon as I found myself fully severed 
from the body. I desired to tell my friends that 
I was in reality dead; that there was no life or 
consciousness in the old form, and it might 
safely be laid away; but I was not able to do as 
I desired, and so was obliged to remain close to 
the mortal form until it wits consigned to itB 
last resting-place. This was something of a 
punishment to me, because, in looking away, 1 
could perceive scenes that appeared beautiful, 
and faces and forms which I recognized ns 
familiar, and I wanted to get to them, yet some
thing seemed to hold me to the body, and I was 
obliged to watch over it. The reason why I 
w..skeptin this condition longer than others

earthl; 
years
lavetocall me an old man now,r 1mt“Tdon’t 

feel so at all. I feel smart and strong, and I 
think I  can compete with some younger people 
in the race of life. I was once well known in 
Boston. I  was pretty familiar with its streets 
and by-ways, for I pursued my business here. I 
am interested in the growth of this oity. In look
ing at its advancement and the improvements, 
which have taken place I feel a sort of pride, as 
though I was a part of it myself, and that what 
was"creditable to the city reflected credit upon 
me. That is a harmless conceit; I am Bure you 
will not try to rob me of it.

I am interested in various departments of 
business belonging tq mortal life, because I 
believe they are all for the welfare of the peo
ple. and that afi tbey beoome well developed 
and put forth good results the people will ad
vance in knowledge and material prosperity, 
and will be the better for it. I  am particularly 
interested in the shoe business, because I had 
an interest that way in olden times. I  have 
watched all the inventions tbatbave been made 
for the purpose of lightening labor, or of econo
mizing the energy whioh men put into this 
business. I  have watched the progress of 
things generally and everywhere for a number 
of years, and I feel quite satisfied with the re
su lt I think that humanity as a whole is 
achieving vast results for its own benefit, and
that as it acquires knowlëdge and skill in the-------- .... M.................... r<jt , . . .. .........various branches of industrial education it will 
become happy and prosperous; for I think if 
all people had the means provided them of liv
ing comfortably, they would he able to har
monize, to assimilate more fully one with the 
other: there would be a lack of this grasping, 
grinding, ceaseless friction, that makes men 
nervous, irritable and altogether inharmonious. 
T am iooklpg forward to the time when the
capacities of men will be so developed that they 
maybe utilized in every direction; when the
business pursuits of the people will, be so per
fected and applied to human unfoldment that
each one will have the power of performing 
just that labor for whioh he is adapted, which 
will bring in good returns for his subsistence. 
Then there will be an, end of monopoly, an end 
of the one-man money power. No one. will be 
allowed to hoard up millions while another is 
without a dollar and knows not where to look 
for the necessities of life 

I  knoww preaching will not help the matter 
along muoh,’but it does me good to step in here

klS*

P _____
when they die was because I had a mortal ter-
T*ï of being bulled alive, and I requested my ................  ' - -

In one respect this is satisfactory, as it pre
tta ' "eludes the possibility of believing that the com

munication is the result of mind-reading.
trfiry *Names and dates are arbitrary facts, expressed 

in precise words, which require to he distinctly
impressed upon the brain; while in the recital 
of itncidents or events of the past, a spirit is not 
confined to the use of particular terms, but
may avail himself of aiÿ language which will
express his thought. To impress particular 
words correctly upon the brain of a medium is 
not in the power of every spirit, since not one
in a hundred understands thoroughly the mode

a d ................
»is; ye

ascertain their inability to do this until they
of control, so ns to olearly ani 
communicate with mortals;

intelligently 
et many do

friends to keep my remains longerthan is usua 
in such cases, that they might be. sure there 
was no life in the body. After the form was 
laid away I was released, and I gravitated im
mediately to the friends whom I had Been, and 
to the soenes of whioh 1 had caught a distant 
giimpse. I have found enough to repay me for 
ail anxiety and sadness in the past, and al
though many things- that are beautiful and 
grand are still beyond me, yet 1 have many 
comforts, and I hope I am grateful for them. 
Of course I must go to work to earn those 
things that I want and have not, because it is 
the same over yonder aS here—when we want 
anything we must earn it. Call me, sir, Sam
uel Trefy. —

M rs. A n n a  O. I lo b e .
I  am glad to come to your circle, Mr. Chair

man, for my heart turnB baok to friends on this 
side. I would like to have them know I am 
safe in a beautiful place whioh I  found pre- 
; >ared for me, in which I have been residing 
. or a good while. 1 have been trying to learn 
all I could about this spiritual life. I have 
been taking in, with its atmosphere, sensations 
of peace and strength, which have been very 
refreshing to me. I have met my husband, who 
passed away some time before I did. I was

not
surprised to find him looking so strong and 
active. I have myself also changed, and appear 
younger than I did for some years before I

are in possession of the medium, when they are 
ed to 

powers an
be said that spirits have no difficulty in giving
obliged to make the best possible use of their 
powers and the opportunity afforded. It may
names through the mèdium whom we now con
trol; but there you will be at fault, for hun-
dreds of spirits come annually to this oirole- 

xtously' desirous of communicating 
r mortal friends, and go away disap

pointed because they cannot impress their
names and certain dates upon the brain force 
of the medium which is necessary for their own 
identification. Although did they take posses
sion of tho organism they would undoubtedly 
b'e able to give recitals of incidents and ovents 
in their past lives whioh would be recognized 
by their mortal friends, provided they received 
the messages thus rendered. It might further 
be said tliat in such cases, why not allow the 
familiar control of the medium to take posses
sion apd giye the messages of spirits who are 
unable to manifest for themselves ? To whioh 
we reply: The trouble would not be thus alto
gether obviated, for the familiar control, in

died. All tho dear friends who are with me 
send love to those on this side,'and want them 
to feel that the law of nature is a good one 
whioh has provided death as a means by whioh 
mankind could paBS from one plane to another 
better adapted for its further advancement 
I was m Tny eighty-fourth year when sum 
rnoned home. 1 feel glad that the call came 
and that I am not now on this side, weak ant. 
weary, and worn with the battles and experi
ences of life. Tell my friends that I am wait
ing to receive them, and that I sometimes

taking possession, must step ; within the mag-
phinetio sphere of' the instrument, and for a time

become a part of her organism, and the spirit 
desiring to manifest will Htill be unable to
clearly express or reflect his name upon the 
aura of the medium, whence it mnst be trans
mitted to the controlling spirit. Thebe is only 
one way in whioh this difficulty can be over
come. and thnt is for the familiar spirit to pre
viously ascertain from the one deslring'to con
trol, the names, dates and incidents to be con-
veyed, and store them up in its memory before 
tain:_.ing possession of the medium; then, when
the proper time comes, the familiar spirit will 
be able to transmit the message more acou- 
ratoly.

Q.—[By J. H. Whitney, Brooklyn, N. Y.] As 
the loss of identity in nature is impossible, and 
the law infinite, has not the hnman species 
always been a distinct one from all others, con
taining elements of all that has ever existed on 
earth, having- been eliminated by the law of 
evolution through countless ages ? ■

A.—We understand man to he a microcosm 
of the universe, consequently containing with
in himself the elements of all things on earth 
and also in the atmosphere. We are taught in 
the spiritual world that man has been evolved 
from all that lias preceded him; that he is the 
result of past existence in its various forms, 
and that the law of evolution determines his 
advancement and unfoldment. We are . also 
taught that man is not distinctly the offspring 
of any animal species, but belongs to a species 
of his own termed the human; that he is allied 
to animal life on the one hand and related to 
the Infinite on the other, because of the intelli-
pence, soul-power and conscious energy which 
is continually being evolved within his_____j soul and
finding expression,

Q. — [By Nahum Wallace, Gardner, Mosb.' 
Can spirits visit the sun? Is the approach to 
it by them pleasant or otherwise ?

A.—We have known many spirits who have 
attempted to visit the sun. Most of those with 
whom we have conversed declare that they 
were unable to penetrate its -atmosphere, be
cause it was full of eleotrlcai force whioh 
seemed to surcharge their bodies, affeoting 
them unpleasantly, and forcibly repelling them 
from contact with it. A few other spirits who 
are reliable and intelligent inform ns that they 
have succeeded in visiting the sun, and that 
they find it to be inhabited; but from wbat we 
have learnet] concerning the nature of this 
luminary we are led to believe that these spirits 
are mistaken; that in their researches and 

' space' they have visited 
' ’ 'ltness and grandeur 

„  _ mistakeAt for, the
suo. ;We are taught that the sun is ah immense 
reservoir of electrical energy „and* foroe. - If 
suoh be the faot we can' readily understand 

- that lt would be Impossible for a spirit to enter 
within its atmosphere; > ' : ■

‘i t>tf£. !V X i v * j • 1«. *2 *

are mistaiten; inae in uieir res 
journeyings through space' they 

- some large planet, the brightness i 
of whioh nave led them to miBtal

come to their homes and try to help them a 
bit, I belonged in East New York,-L. I. Myu iu i a  u c i u u p v u  a u  ju a o u  n o n  a  v a n *  u i  a *
hUBbaud was known as Charles F. Höbe, and 1 
am Mrs. Anna C. Höbe.

Nngan T ay lo r.
I have come a long distance with the hope of 

reaching my earthly friondB, who are in Mel
bourne and New South Wales, Australia, 
where I lived. 1 was told that your paper made
its way to those places, so I trust that my mes 
sage will be received by my friends. I  wish to
say to those who have erievod over my death 
and at times have felt that life was veiw dark, 
they must not mourn. Months have rolled into
years, yet the shadow has not been lifted from 
their lives as I would like to see it. True, the
pain is not as intense as It was, but still a de- 

ee of gloom remains whioh I  am sorry to see; 
wish to say to those friends that they oan be 

happy if they choose.- If they will think of me
as one who has passed on to a higher, brighter 
existence, and not forgotten or deserted them

thly frame, and I have been a good.many 
u-8 in the tapirit-world, so I  suppose you will from the spiritual spheres 

ble, way I have ‘endeavored
minds of mortals as best I  could, so that they 

degree acquire a knowledge ofmight in some ______
the grand immortal existence; that whioh is 
being revealed to the world to-day by spirits, 
that mortals may recognize the faot that min-
istering spirits are constantly returning from 
" ’ ' ' ............................  ticthe higher courts with such information os 
they have attained from an experience in 
spirit-life. In this enlightened age it rests 
with mortals whether they will remain ig.
u v i  n u u  u i  w o  ( s to t tb  u c j u u u .  u i  n u u i m j i  lu c jr
will receive the knowledge that will fit them 
to enter the life that 1b to come with rejolo- 
ing. I t Is true that I did not reaoh out in this 
dlreotion as I should have done, for it seemed 
to me that I had gained all it was possible for 
a mortal to know oonoerning the life of the 
future. I endeavored to embrace all the liberal 
ideas which It was possible for the mind of 

It Isman to entertain.
accept many teaohlngs that oame froifi higher 

i, which some of myclerioal brethrenBourceB, .  ________
refused to adopt. When I look around me inthe 
spiritual world, and peroeive the vast store
houses of knowledge opening for mankind to 
investigate and explore, I peroeive that 1 
might have learned so muoh more than ! did 
of what pertains to -the future-existence, I 
feel ns though I bad comprehended but little 
of life, its meaning and its destiny.

I do not return as a teacher, although I  was 
looked upon as one when I  trod the pathways 
of mortal life; I return as a student, humbly 
seeking for knowledge,' while at the same time 
'  am ready to bestow upon others any little 

sam of -truth whioh I  have received. I  come 
searing friendly and tender greetings to all 
who listened to me in the past, and who re
member me with kindly thoughts. Sevc 
seasons have rolled aw^y,
contrasts of sunlight,and . ________

since I was known on earth.time and frost,
During these years I  have been seeking to 
lather np within my own consciousness -the 
ideas, the principles, whioh many an exalted 
spirit understands, but of whioh I  ami still to a 
large extent ignorant; yet I am hopeful,he-
cause I  realize that 1 am'a progressive spirit. : 

reetings to. all my friends, andsend my _____ _ „ _____ , ___
urpje them to,broad and liberal Investigation.

a n d  m a k e  m y se lf  k n o w n , a ls o  to  t e l l  t f o s e  w h o  
r e m e m b e r  m e —a n d  I  h a v e  n o  douh .t t h e r e  a r e  a  
fe w  le f t ; in -  t h i s  o ity  w h o  w ill—t h a t  I i a m  In te r 
e s te d  in  m e c h a n ic a l  a n d  m e r c a n t i le  p u rsn itB  o n  
e a r t h .  I  a m  n o t  so .th o ro u g h ly  im b u e d  w i th  
t h e  id e a  o f  p ro g re s s in g  in  s p ir i t - l i f e  a s  t o  fo r
g e t  a n d  f o r s a k e  th e  th in g s  w h io h  w e r e  o f  i in 
t e r e s t  to  m e  o n  th is  side . I  w o u ld  l ik e  th e m  to  
r e a l iz e  th a l;  1 am  tr y in g  to  e x e r t ,w h a t  l i t t l e  
p o w e r  I  p o ss e s s  fo r  t h e  a c c o m p lis h m e n t o f  th e  
w o r k  o f  w h io h  I  h a v e  sp o k e n , a n d  w h e n  I  co m e  
in  c o n ta c t  w i t h  a  p e rso n  u p o n  w h o m  I  c a n  o p e 
r a t e ,  I  m a k e  u se  o f m y  in f iu e n o e  a n d  e n d e a v o r  
t o  m a k e  i t  o f  u se . I  w a f t  m y  g r e e t in g s  t o  a ll  
w h o  c a r e  t o  h e a r  f ro m  m e . I. w a s  k n o w n  as  
W illia m  K n e e la n d .

them “ God-speed," with the earnest wish 
that they will be surrounded by more spiritual 
influences, and be able to understand that there 
is an aotive, consoious, immortal life for every, 
soul; and that each one has the power to re
turn and communicate with mortals if they 
so desire and opportunity offers. Most of my 
friends reside in WinoheBcer, Mass., but I have 
other dear friends and associates in various 
parts of the State;'to ¿me and all I  waft my 
message with its blessing of love. 1 was known 
and recognized ob the Bev. Alonzo Chapin.

t t ì

U ran ia , to  d i a r i e s  E .
I come bepause I think I  oan reach a friend, 

and l  am anxious to do so. He has wondered 
why I have not tried to manifest. I t was not 
because I lacked the desire, but because 1 had 
not the power and opportunity. Ioannot now 
do all that I  wish, yet I know I can give him 
enough to convince him that I have returned 
here to speak] I send my love to him, and tell 
him I have been watohing over him. Ihave 
been with him for quite a long while, and have 
known what has been taking place in his home 
with regard to himself. I  have kept my prom
ise to be to him a guardian spirit, by the per
mission of the powers above.,, I wish to say that
in a little while I think I  will be able to give 
visible demonstrations of my power to my 
friend, to - bring him a token of my love from 
the spirit-world, in the form 'of a fresh and 
blooming rose, similar to that whioh was my 
favorite when' in the body, which. he will re-1 
cognize. I  will alBO -try to show him the one 
s t a r : he will-know what that means, I think 
I will be able to bring the star to him, in his 
own home, when he Is alone, in the twilight; 
but the flower I will have to bring through the 
agenoycf fiom e medium who has the power of 
jroducing such things. Snob a medium will, I 
ihink, be found before long in the oity where 
my friend lives. I  wish Charlie to know that I 
shall not undertake to do those things of whioh 
we have spoken hntil I  have more power, until
h is  m e d iu m is tio  p o w ers ', beo o m e u n fo ld e d ,  be  

w is h  t o  m a k e .n s e  o f  a n y  o u ts id ecause I do not 
aid. I wish him to realize that I shallnot leave 
him. I will not pass away into the spiritual 
spheres beyond his.reoognitlon or that of other 
friends, beoause my desire is to have them ad 
vance with me in knowledge and power. If 
they cannot do so, Twill wait until they join 
me in the spirit-world, .-Be kind enough, Mr. 
Chairman, to say that this message Is given by 
Emma, to Charles E., of Milwaukee,' Wis.

Report o f Publie Séance held M a y  lGtft, 1883, 
Q u es tio n s  a n d  A n sw ers .

Ques.—Spirits often allude to their homes as 
being surrounded with gardens. Are they for 
the same purpose as those upon earth—flowers 
for their ’ pleasurable associations, and fruits 
and vegetables for dally sustenance P 

Ans.—Flowers are nbt only delightful to the 
senses but are oonduoive to bodily health. 
Mortals who oultivlfite little plots or ground, 
encouraging the growth of plants and flowers, 
find themselves gaining not only mental enjoy
ment, but vigor of body, from snoh labors. As 
the same law holds good in the spiritual world, 
intelligent spirits surround themselves ! by 
plant and vegetable life, from whioh they de-
rive a large degree of vigor and vitality, as well 
as mental and spiritual delight. Fruits and 
vegetable substances are, in the higher life, for

hut who returns frequently to minister to. their 
wants, to bring them love, and also to gather 
from their affeotionate natures those elements 
whioh feed my spirit, they will find a pleasure 
in life whioh they have denied themselves for 
some time past. ,

I wish to say that I have perceived the events 
taking place in the homes of my friends. 1 
know that one dear one has left his own abid
ing place and gone to another country. I  wish 
those who remain in the.old home to Know that 
he is doing well. 1 have been with him, have 
watohed his progress, and know that he will do 
very muoh better in the .oiroumstanees of' life 
than he would had he remained in the: old 
place. Ihave known of the illness of another 
dear one, and of the fears of those with her lest 
she, too, should pass away. But the angels 
have been ministering to her necessities, have 
brought her strength and vigor, and done ail 
in their power to restore her to health, and she
w ill  n o tp a s s  to  t h e  o th e r  side , b u t  w il l  r e m a in  
h e r e ,  I  th in k ,  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .  .

Other events I have also noticed, and I  wish
my friends to know that I am interested in
th e m , t h a t  I  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  w o rk in g s  o f  t h e i r  
h e a r t s ,  a n d  r e a l iz e  w h a t  th e y  d e s ire  t o  do . 

...............  hiThere is a work which two whom I love wish 
to develop, and as it will result in the blessing, 
of others, and be the meanB of enlightening 
certain friends who-are now ignorant, I  feel 
that it'muM;bè;âioéémplished. '1 will do ail 
that I can to bring forward the results hoped 
for, by exerting my Influence hot nnly upon 
those engaged in the Work, .bat -upoU otherÎiersons.who are influential in thé mortal life, 
n order to develop that labor.
I think my ’ message will be Toad and under

stood by those fop, whom it is intended, and that
gives me courage in manifesting for the first 
time in this way. : 1 have^attempted many 

-------  ia t"  ......
_____ ____ __  1 have . .

times to make myself .known at home. At times 
it has seemed as-though-I-should' sucoeed— 
when my friends haye felt, as thougKT might be 
present ; then again thè shàdowhas fallen 
aronnd them, ana they have -giv,eh thémselves 
up to grief,; thinking T h u d .hoi part in their 
lives, when .they bid- the shadows disappear
and seek to walk ont into the sunlight of !the

ik<spirit, I  know I shall be ahle. to make 'myself 
fplt and understood. -Susan Taylor.

I  was ant

the purpose of bodily assimilation and suste 
nance. - .

Q.-rAre there not many occupations adapted 
to man’s life on earth that are not called for in 
the spirit-world? If so, of what advantage la
the knowledge one acquires of these employ-

nt
___  . n p lo

ments to him when he becomes ah inhabits: 
ofthatworld? „ , ,

A.—There are a number of manual oo'onpa- 
tions on earth whioh have no counterpart in, 
the higher spheres of life; but these are what 
the primary studies of soholarly education are 
to the child, fitting him to take np more, ad
vanced lessons in the future. The spirit gains 
experience and discipline in the lower occupa
tions of life, whioh prepare it to'enter upon 
higher pursuits, whioh again are designed for 
farther unfoldment. - Faithful application and 
attention to daily duties,cannot fail to reaot 
benefioially upon the ascending spirit, what
ever his position or employment may be.

Q.—Do not earthly mediums sometimes suf
fer, both mentally and physically; from the use
of their organisms by spirits, who are wholly or 
in a degree ignorant of the laws governing snoh 
control?

A.—A clumsy, ig 
would make sad

orant individual on earth, 
avoo in the use of adelioate

instrument or piece of machinery with whioh 
he was unfamiliar; ;so spirits, ignorant.of the
la w s  o f  m ed iu m is tio  c o n tro l ,  w o u ld  d o  t h e  sa m e
in attempting to operate npon a delicate, sensi
tive human organism. - Spirits who do not un
derstand how to manifest through mediums 
not only make a large waste of the nervous ant 
magnetio forces of the sensitive, bat also fail to 
leave an adequate supply of a like quality and 
quantity of force with whioh to reimburse their 
medium for that they have taken; they thus 
leave,the impress of their damaging work ttt 
the organism, causing great depression of m: 
and lassitude of body,

ipress the

a lso  t r u e  t h a t  I  d id

them reoognize the truths vyjiioh Spiritualism 
has brought to humanity, find are glad to re- 
oeive communications from the friends who 
have phased bn ; others, whom I  knew and 

.admired, do not believe that spirits have the
Sower of returning from beyond the grave.^ « aI aoa W il l  n tiA hnV ln  n ni- aava ¿a ^

sending« word of oheer to my former co-work 
ers,. urging them to be faithful, "to their God*«• IftAn nAnrAxo ^A /1A nil l a  ____i »

that time when humanity at large will rejoice 
in the knowledge"of Immortal life. Please to 
tell my friends that I forget not one. I am 
pressing on ,to new duties and the attainment 
of higher knowledge. Yet I  frequently turn 
.......................tought and also in vital presencebaokward in thought and also In vital presence 
to the homes of those who are dear to me 
seeking to make my influence felt and recogi 
nlzed, and to bring a blessing from the'spirit- 
world. My friends in Boston, Charlestown and 
adjoining places will reoognize me as Susan W

J o b  T ay lo r.

friends who are yet in the body. They reside'a 
long distonoe from this place, in Taylorsvillel*fll " ««tltAMA T MAM ~ __ _̂ . _.11__ l.__ _ -'IC a l..  w h e re  I  w a s  p r e t t y  g e n e ra lly  k n o w n , and 
I  m a y  s a y  r e s p e o te d ;  a l th o u g h  in  n o  boasting
m a n n a *  Tf esA m a  +A ran  *mrmanner. It seems to me my friends-will be 
pleased to learn of. my return. Averyfewof

....................................... ntu “

erefore will probably not oare to receive anyl 
thing .' Whioh purports tb «mnnnfo from __--------   —  e m a n a te  f ro m  my
m in d ';  -h o w e v e r, I  w ill  g iv e  w h a t  I  h a v e  to  say. 
t n u t l n g  t h a t  i t  n ia y  h e  o f  u s e  t o  so m e  o n e  in 
s e a r c h  o f  k n o w le d g e  c o n c e rn in g  t h e  w here
a b o u ts  a n d  w e lf a r e  o f  th o s e  w h o  a r e  k n ow n  

_ i J  * * -  I, trav e led
c itizens

..... , - _________ certain
w a y s , t h e  r e m e m b ra n o e  o f  w h io h  Is  very* pleas
in g  to  m e , e v e n  n o w  t h a t  ,1 h a v e  b e c o m e  disem - 
b o d i e d o f t h e i  ■ - - -i m o r ta l  fo rm .; I  a s s u re  th e m  th a t
I  a p p re c ia te  a ll  t h e i r  th o u g h tfu ln e s s  a n d  k in d 
n e s s . I n  r e tu r n in g  to  th i s  Btrani '  
w a n t  m y  f r ie n d s  t o  r e a liz e  t h a t  l  a m  a s  cub-
tinotly myself as I  was when In the body. 
They will Teadlly affirm that my individuality 
was marked, and that they would reoognize 
my characteristics anywhere. I trust they will 
do so, and will seek to learn something,more of 

- me as a spirit. I  have endeavored to manifest
my presenoe in the locality where I resided  ̂

felt to a  certain ex-and did make my infiuenoe i
t e n t ,  b u t  n o th in g  t o  w h a t  I  w ish  t o  d p . 
th o s e  f r i e n d s , o f  m in e  w h o  h a v e  g a in e d  a n

I want
' interest in Spiritualism to feel encouraged, not 
to give up trying to know more of the spirit- 
world, for I, in company with others, am seek
ing earnestly to unfold the mediumistio powers 
of certain ones on earth, through whose .organ-

M rs. M a rg a re t  A. D r a k e .
[To the Chairman:] I am not acquainted in 
us place, but I would like to send a message 

to my friends in East Prihceton, Missouri. I 
have been in the spiritual life a few-years, but 
my earthly friends do not forget me; those who 
were bound to me by the tender ties of rela
tionship sometimes waft a thought tome in my 
spirit-home, and wonder concerning myooou- 
>ation and whereabouts. 'To eaoh ana all I 
iring my lore and greetings. I  would be 

pleased to enter into personal commnnioation 
with them. 1 often come: to them, seeking to 
assist them. -I have many times come to 
Charles, endeavoring to have him realize that 
Iwasbyhis side, and that he was as dear to 
me ,as ever,, I have the assurance, whioh is 
pleasant to my spirit, that he feels my presence 
at, times. I  wish my friends to realize that 
their spirit-friends are doing all in their power 
for their benefit, although they cannot give 
their frhole time and infiuenoe to those of mor
tal life, beoanse they have duties in the spirit
ual world which must be performed. When 
our friends of earth oome to us they will re? 
olbe in realizing tha t so muoh has been per? 
ormed; that the way haB. been, made so ¡plain > 

and straight for them, in their passage to the, 
eternu world. I  oannot give, my-message, to 
my entire satisfaction, aB I have never, mani
fested through this medium before. I have 
tried to make my . presence known in other 
ways. Whenever I suoceed in impressing one 
thought upon a medinml8tio brain it gives me 
great pleasure, for 'I know I am gaining experi
ence - and knowledge of the laws governing 
medinmship, tp whioh end I am working with 
a view to the performance of a future work. 
Please to announce me as Margaret A. Drake. 
I  would llbe my rnessage to go to Charles 
Drake of the place I mentioned.

v ,  w iv w u  u u w  Am WUIIU, u u u u s u .n u u a v .u rg u u -
ism a  w e  h o p e  t b  m a n if e s t  o a r  p r e s e n o e  a n d  
c o n v in c e  o th e r s  o f  o u r  e x is te n c e . ,1 a m  h e r e
partially to gain power and experience concern
ing these things, and tb send out my greetings 
to earthly friends. I  do not mean that 1 expeot 
to gain a great deal of power by onoe controlling 
the medium that I use npon this oocasion, but 
I  have been watching other spirits take control 
of the organism for some days paqt and have 
entered into communication with ,the spirit- 
intelligences , who gather here, who seem to be 
well versed in the laws, of spiritual control and 
mediumistio unfoldment, and from them I  have 
gained knowledge which, I mean to apply by-
and-by, in another direotlon, where I trust my 
efforts will réBolt successfully ;-therefore. I feel
very muoh like thanking all who are present, 
especially those on the invisible side, for their 
assistance at this time,

Eeoord me, if yon please, as Job Taylor.

R eb e c c a  Jo y .
Iam Bebecoa Joy, and I come with great joy, 

beoanse it is a pleasure to me to have a n ’op
portunity of bearing greetings of love and sym
pathy to dear ones In the body. I  am the wife 
of i L. W. Joy, Northampton, Mass. I 1 have 
sought to-manifest many timbs. ' I t has ever 
been a pleasing thought to uie that I  have made
m y  in f lu e n c e  f e l t ,  b y  ________________________ ,
w n io h  _has r e s u l te d  b en e fio ia lly  t o  th o s e  I n
whom I take a deep interest. I  am seeking to
do all that I  can for their welfare, to-gulde and 

■* '  then ‘

S u s a n  W .  S t a n w o o d .
Occasionally the thought has ocourred to me 

that I-would like to return and say a few words
to my many friends.' Not but what I  do some- 
■ ■ ’ ‘nmi

my spir .
them of my preBenoe in some manner,

t im e s  h a v e 'a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  b o m in t 
■ —  s p ir i tu a l i s t ic frient

I n to a s s o -  
s , a n d  a s-olation with m:

suring them oi -_______ , ----------------
hut if I can address them all together, give 
them my love, and express my sympathy for 
them in their work, it will give me great pleas
ure. I was present at your last meeting, and 
listened to the remarks of the controlling 
spirit in relation to the ignorance of spirits in 
operating upon a medium. I  know that the 
same subjeot, in another direction, was spoken 
of to-day; but the controlling intelligence at 
that time said, th a t not one spirit 10 «hundred 
understood oorreotly and properly how, to ope
rate upon a medium; and I- thought how true 
that was. Mortals are in lgnoranoe upon the 
subjeot as well as spirits; they.do not realize 
how a spirit finds it necessary to.experiment 
with« medium In the endeavor to surmount 
the obstaoles' in ’ the wayJ before he' oan mani
fest tb mortal friends; and very few spirits un
derstand just how.to do this. You have no idea, 
perhaps, of the many spirits Who are constantly 
returning - to, various mediums,'Seeking .to gain 
experienceand- knowledge by association with 
them. J  have .visited many ciroles and ’ differ
ent mediums sihee I ’ passefi/«way froni the 
body,and in .eaoh] place, on every oooaalon; I 
have found «'. number of spirits present who
were trying- to nùftkè their infiuenoe fëlt; were 
studying the" peonliar conditions, attributes 
and oonstitutlopsjof the mediums, tha*

guard them as they journey along the road of 
mortal life.- T am endeavoring'to ‘gather up 
from their lives emanations of magnetio bower, 
whioh I  may ntilifce in preparing a home for 
their reoeptlon on the other side. Whenever 
they think a kindly thought or perform a lov
ing deed, thus exeroising their higher spiritual 
attributes, they afford me material that will 
he of praotloal nse in my labor; and when they 
come to me in the spiritual world I know they 
will be pleased to leam that I have prepared a
h o m e  f o r  th e m  o u t  o f  t h e  m a te r ia ls  w h io h  th e ;

uldthemselves have provided;1 therefore I  woi 
say to eaoh dear one, endeavor to live as beau- 

and true lives while yon remain in the
body as yon know how, that your spirit-homes 

■ bright and oheery and sweet. I alsomay be „ __  __  ____
wish eaoh dear one to remember and feel that 
I  am with them, trying to exert my Influence
f o r  t h e i r  h a p p in e s s , a n d  e a g e r  t o  a c c e p t from 
th e m  i n  r e t u r n  th o u g h ts  o f  love a n d  sym pathy. 
I o o m e  yolose t o  m y  h u s b a n d  m a n y  tim es , and
sometimes have made him aware of my pres
enoe. >It pleases me to know that he has ever 
felt that 1 was with him; that I  did not depart 
far away, to a plaoe from whioh I  could not re
turn. Immediately after my departure from 
the body I  endeavored to make him realize that 
I  was a living, consoious woman, ¡ready and 
anxious to take my place beside him; and guide 
him in the affairs oi life. Inthls spirit I  have 
been working ever, sinoe, seeking to be of nse 
on the mortal side, and also tb do what I oan on 
the spiritual. I  thank you for permitting me 
to oome.

N a o n ta .:
Naonta has a sqnaw here in the mortal hunt

ing-grounds, out In' the West, and she wants to

mightilearnhpwyfoproòeed.inmanifèstingto 
mortal friends.v< Then again Ihave seen these

say to the squaw' and he? brave .that the spirit- 
band have' gathered * the foroes, anew whioh 
they want Tor tpeir work. They have been 
working on the; powers of thfi squaw for a, heap 
lbng time, trying to bring tBom out strong, so 
'. thatthe spints could do a hi 
itlffles the squaw goto tlrei

but some-

mediums ¡in private, when- -they wereunaware 
of'the presence of spiritual intelligenoe^; yet 
Still Spirits yrbuld be there,' seeking to infiuenoe 
them, and studying their organisms. . So medi
ums and their personal’ spirit guides become
instructors and assistants to many spirits, who 
thus become versed in the methods of control,
a n d  a r e  a b le  t o  go  o u t  t b 'o th e r  m e d iu m s , ope^ 
r a t e  u p o n  th e m  a n d  s p e a k  I n te l l ig e n t ly .  A  

’ " ‘ '  * ’ i n  t h i s  w ag r e a t  w o rk  is t o  b e  p e r fo rm e d i way, of
w h ic h  y o u  h a v e  l i t t l e  C o n cep tio n  a t  p r e s e n t ;  
............................  ’ ”  * '  t h e  o lo u d sbnt before It can be accomplished _______
of inharmony must first be disperaed; -there
m u s t  b e  a  b e t t e r ,  p u r e r  o o n d itio n -  « M e è l i n g  
a m o n g  o a r  w o rk e rs ,  m o re  s y m p a th y  o n e  L w itn
the other, and more readiness to pxtend a help- 
ing hand to a member In distress. i v

Ohi it seems to me if mediums understood
their duty in this direotlon they.would never 
think of being envieus or jealouh pne of an
other, but .would send ont their béat magnetio 
influence in the spirit of fraternal love tffito
their associates, uniting together in bnbhand 
whose power , would , be . felt sfar i and,-wide. T  
think the. time is coming when' mediums.will

- x u u i u u n u g u  t y  u in ii u m uu  n u u  uy « y " t /--*
yon,” we do n’t  want you tb itillpaqk or feet 
afraid, bnt; to go straight ahead. and we/wJU 
See that1 yon are’ carried through; < When w  
comb again to* onr own lodgè- on the piau“? 
we will .bear, thé power „and strength majhasbeen felt‘in times, pa^.tfiai.lhèSjÇoen

-looked for a little time hack. .'.

R ev. A lonzo C U apln .
As the sunshine dissipates the darkneBS of 

earth and floodB all thimmwlthlts own glbry— 
limning nature in its gmahess ifini *

.............. . ......... ' . ”i .........so the light of trutb^xlescencllng upon the 
ignorant, or the smllei ,of love ,beaming upon' 
the heart bowed down with'.sorrow, -chases 
away all gloom and'sadness^lUnmlhatln! life 
with new power-’and1'grafidettriPaUWgTfe aa-

be ready to forget: and avoid ;littIe,'differePoes 
of opinion and personal feellng, that- harmony 
may, reign - among them," Ttbink'rite"time is 
also coming when those Whqate,not'rbeoknized 
as mediums; who are;beUeyerS in .the'Bptritual 
Phiiosophy.wiH.endeavbr'-to’-unperstand.eaoh- 
otherbetter,'forget‘their‘diflerefioes,andjoin 
together in stn^ingthelaws.qflife.and in re- 
oeivlng thetefionlng8.whlchspirit-lntelHgence3 
'bring, to • themi.w When ’.this1 time;'bdm'es ■ thè 
pathway.WiÙ-be'im’fidèeaéléi' fo rsp lrits , In re- 
tnrplng ,to mòrta! ¡¡life,' and .they will,be given 
power to Sehdvbnt: thb';knowledge ,and truth 
whloh' théy;hayèlto';dlBpenBe amqng mortals.1 
.The progress of ton?: nutd- and beautiful’phi- 
Josophy Is onward,‘toa«iriUl«ohieve:.re8altstò'

ot B pirtt,"»na 
'rícela, sentón)

■States, 8s. SU. In ad1 
Newcastle-oit-Tyi 
Nov. 25.—eow •.

thinks she do n’t do all she might, and that the 
spirits do n’t do1 half what they ought .to dp. 
This makes the olouds oome round. So N aonta
has come here to the big .cpUnofl^here a heap 
of strong sp'-"'0 "0*’' '”- +n :+Á t.hesouawto say. tp the squawpfitieuti, sit together
______________ _____ fet the spirit-powers
Work; for you1 will ,see':by-and-hy, when tne 
right time comes, wnat alf these things mean, 
and What'' this’ long1 prepfiratibn Has btouio?«
Naonta wants to ?efi/^¿"Wfitsbn. chief anda ,to do.squaw that there Is. something, for them,
Not that they a?e going; tb ‘ be left ¡«one, but

r th a t- whichthe spirits, want, .them tohelp along — ...
.. ----  ing to aooomplish. |3o when the

. and Nadnta says' to" the' squaw* 
“ Yon must go to that plate and do as we teu

“  1 ' t tr o n f  w a n ' " 01* 1001

find fear swept awfiyi tBat dfetBÄt^be lbbked-
upon as a friehd Who feand thp td0  : .  
takes mortaléioVer thè btjÿ wpters of, life to tne 
lodges'and* w ig w a fcb f% è iri^ Ìp n ^ n , ^  ,
higher hnhtfng-gtòùndè^^Jjeybnd.the setäugpun.^-■

;;
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AUGUST 11, 1883. B A N N E R  OF LIGHT.
Kennlston;,Freeman B. N utter; Mingo; Mnrla Breed; 
W alter Scott Lewis; Nellie W heeler; Jamea WUaon Por
ter; Little Blanche; Jay Bcsslons. _  . „  .

June 22.—Mrs. Eva Benson; Jacob Harris; Mre. Inez 0. 
Elwell; Mrs. J .  A. Campbell; Christian Sharp; Mary Lu
cinda Miller. . .,

Jun«28.-,Tohn N. Maffltt; AUco O .; Bright Star; Snow 
Drop; Pansy; Mesbklno; Hoolab; 8 creaming Baple; Spring 
Flower; Loteta, for Pearlle, Mabel, Chippie, Flying Lear, 
Wau-ne-ka-ga, Hope, OoobeBe.

Jun« 29.—Rosie: Henry G. Langley; Lily Curtis; Busan 
P . Fay; John GUdden; T erry-F . Johnston; John 1’ler- 
pont. * __ _____________

^hJbrjertißjemjentö.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSEIfr,
Physician oi  th e  “  New School," 

P u p il of Mr. I teu jam in  Kush.
Office 481 N o r th  Ollm or Street, BaltImobe, Md.

De k i n  G fifteen years n u t  M as. Danskin  has been the 
pupu of and medlnm for the spirit of D r. Beni. Busb. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is olalraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 
conditioner the patient, whether present or a t a  distance, 
and Dr. Bush treats the case with a  solentiao skill whloh 
has been greatly enhanced by h is fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enoloalng Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and tw» stamps, wlU receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  L ung H ealer,
. Preparedand Hagnettiedby Mr*. Danskin,-

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases or the Threat and 
Longs. T uSebculab  Consomption  has been oared bylt.

P rtceM je n r  bottle. Three bottles for 15.00. Address 
MBS. SABAH, A . DANSK1N, Baltimore, Mil. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Sarah A. Danskln. , Aug. 4.

J. R . NEW TO N, H EALER ,
CUBES all Ohronlo Diseases by magnetised letters. Be- 

qulrements are : are. sex, and a  description of the case,, 
and a P . O. Order for 15,00. In  many cases one letter tssr* 

flolent; b a t If a  perfect cure Is not effected a t onoe, t 
treatment will be continued by magnetised letters, a t 11,00 
each, Post-Office addnsa, Station  O, Ne\o YorkOlty.

July 7.

Dr. F. I .  H. Willis
M a y  b e  A d d re sse d  t i l l  f u r t h e r  n o tic e .

C lenora, Ya te s  Oo., N. Y.

D B.W ILLIB may be addressed as above, From this 
point he can attend to the dlagnoalngof disease by h ' 
and handwriting. He claims th a t his powers In this 1 

are unrivaled, combining, as^he. does, - accurate, sclent 
knowledge with keen'and searfelng psychometric power, ;

Dr. WlUls claims especial s k l l l j n . treatlngall diseases of 
the blood and nervous-system'. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Bbllepsy, Paralysis, and aU the most deUcate and 
oompucated.dlMase8 of both sexes.;. : , , , . . . ,

Dr.WUBs i s  permitted to refe r to numerous parties who 
¡mrebeen'cmeiT by hjs system orpraotlce when aU others 
had failed; - All letters most contain a  return postage stamp, 

ff«><f/or,,(Nron,tarea»d X nfertncu . ■ ,, July 7.
A  P r ic e le s s  B o o n  t h a t  

n e v e r  fla ils ; P u r e ly
i l l l e r b a l ;  outward applloa- 
> itlon; Its action faultless; all 

^Inflammatory trobbles, Ova- 
-jrlau, Chronic Sores, Sprains, 

|  b ru is e s ;  AcheB, Soft CoraB, 
Itching Files, etc,; also all 

.. Sk in  D iseases yield as If by 
magic, and pasB away. 
".Over 60 remarkable curesof 
Caking and Broken Breasts 

! In1 one-town.- Hot one/aU- 
■ tiro. Natural condition re
stored In 2 to 8 hours.

If  Indoubt, send for details.
n / r  j k  iv n V r  a t .t w t i  O O . ,

■ i1 DANBUBY, CT.

[ctómtts in § 0 B te .

Jj* Druggists keep It, Price |1,80; 6 Boxes (5,00.

SPECIAL OFFER,
THE PEKBY PIANO AND OBGAN OO., Of No, 852 

North Main Street, W IlkesBarre, Pa., call attention to 
(the latest and best Invention In their new Plano. Will be 

told direct,' a t tho lowest rates on a  contract. Write for a 
latalogue fully Illustrating these Improvements.,
(March 3l.-t8teom* • J .  B .‘ P B B B Y , H up’t .

The Spiritual Offerings
E A la b o b  E io iit -Pa p*  J o u bnal , -dkvotxd to t h *  

INTXBXSTB OF HUMANITY, F*OM A BFIBITUAMBTIO 
AND S O IX N T I»ra^^rM O U rT ^88C *p WXXXbY .

F O X  *  W IM O S i, P u b lU h e r* . ' -
D. M . A NETTIE P . F O X .i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .EDITOB8.
M. K . WILSON. ........... ASSISTANT EDITOR.1

T HE O f f s h i n o  will :be ■ conduoted' Independently, Im
partially. frothing looking to m an 's  toelfart lotll bo 

doomed alien to it* page» ., Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language, will be whoUy excluded. In  its edito
rial conduct,, the truth, beauty and utility of Bplrltnalisin

\  pFSUBBcnipTiON: For Year, (1,60; Six Months,
r 76 cents; Three Months, 40 cents. <

11 y arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 
“ PhrenologicalJournal,”  th e O f f e i u n o  and “ Journal”  
will be sont one year for (2,75. Should the premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents
extra mur1 J *------------------ ---------------- - — ■-
ln g th eP -„___
plaining and giving 
lo understand Its use.

In remitting by mallaPost-OfflceMoney Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or
*• -----------“ t , payable to the orderof Fox A Wilson, Is

Bank Notes. Our patrona can remit us the
New York City, payable to the orderof Fox A Wilson, Is 
uefemble to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us tb - 
ractlonal part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOI 

A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iow a.. tt-A ug.20.

The Sp iritu a l L ig h t,
A  MONTHLY1 JOUBNAL, devoted to tbe Interest and 

Progression of Humanity, from a  Spiritual and Lib
eral Standpoint. Edited and published by J ,  1). HAGA-

• MTlw ^(?H T^vSfop^lM ’columnB as a  Broad, Progressive 
and Liberal Journal, and will give fair and eqnal expression 
to all forms of thought. Above all things I t  alms to be 
Liberal, and to bo devoted to Spiritualism In Its Broadest; 
Highest, most E itenilve Application. > - 

Terms o f  Buheeription, <n Advatieor Postage P a ta y  
One Year, (1,00; Six Months, 60 cents; Three Months, 25. 

I cents. Specimen copies Bent f b **: ' / . 1  
- MakeaU Money Orders payable, and direct all communi. 
i  cations to ., . , , . ■ . J .  D . IIA44 ASIAN, - W“  - 

; P . O. Box 606. / ' C h a tta n o o g a . T e n n . ,

.’I1E VOICE OF AKGEI&
- A Nem l-noritbljr jpapeir,'‘ ' ’ lu'"

A d i p l_
.  Edited and managed' byBplHts,-nbw ln  ltssevcnth vol- 
lume, eight pages, wlU Jto-lssueq as above at,No. 5 p l i g h t  
■-"met, BostonTMass. Price. 7. centBfor,single, copies: per 

var, in advance, (1,59. Less tim e lh proportion. ■ Letters 
nd nu tter for the paper must be addressed as above; to  th e
nderelgn^rfigicfm snoop free.

JBMOBE,’.’ P ublishbr.  -

The Boston Investigator,
IMF, oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication. 

Price, ^,00 a  year, : u -
¿60 for six months, no i :■ .  .

Scentaperslnglecopy;’ : ? •
Ifiow  Is yonrtlme to subscribe for a  Uve paper, which dla- 
“-nes all subjects connected with  the hsppmeas p i mankind., 

-ess  . .  J .  P .M E in a in * ,  .: /
l a v c a t lg a io r

apri 7.

.I G H T  F O R -
____ Free

I Jonraals on'
lie. LIGHT FOB ALL Is leaned fortnightly; a t (2,00 per. 
iwnm In advance. I t has a  reliable spirit iiiesaavecolnron. 
amoleconles tree. Address Box 1937; San Francisco, Cal.
JUI' 20 -,----- --------- ------------------

THE UBEBAL AGE.
JOUBNAL of Ethlctll Cnltute Urid'Elrorm; -N6tM; 
for the ability of Its original artloles npon live topics,
• --------—  “ ' gand to th ep o ln t."  “ Abreast

RtmniF flhrfl.frr .‘iVflrir fffinftraTlv'i “ Finely written, cutting and to the 
Of the age.”  "O r good strong fibre.* 
quoted.”  I t  has met with a  success uni■quoted. ”  I t  has met with a  success unprecedented In ]onr- 

InaUsm. Advocates political and social reform; mental, per- 
Isonal and olvll liberty and the separation of Ohnroh and 
■State, Opposes enperstltlon, intolerance, prohibitory and
■class legislation generally. . . . ...  „
I  Bnbscrlptlon price (1,00 a  year, In advance. -Bample
I  copies free. Sendforone.: Address,___ .  •
* T U B  I.T B F H A Ii A G K  CO„ M llw a n k e e , W ll .

D ec.9. V  '-' -»  ' ; V  . - . ~

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
B Í A O N E T I O  H E A L E R ,

Offloe 8J M ontgom ery F la w  (Boom 8), Boston, Hass.,

w ILL treat j 
desired.

diseases. Specialties: 
Kidney comi ‘

tttents a t hts ofllce or a t their homes, as 
ir. 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds of

er and]
8ultat!on, prescript_________
for Medlclnes^when furntahe- 
per package. Healing by rubbing 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to

____  Magnetised Paper-(1,00
rubbing ana laying on or bauds.

state ago, sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys-
' and Boothlng

_____________________ ________ —except on Tuesdays
and Fridays, wben he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care of Bannkb of Lig h t . tf—April 7.

EX A M IN A TIO N S
BY .

MRS. C. M. MORRISON'S
MEDICAL BAND A8 FOBHEBLY.

TTIOR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of balr and 
XI one dollar. Give tbe age and sex.. Terms for magnet
ised remedies will be sent with tbe diagnosis. Address P. 
O. Box 2510, Boston, Mass. Ofllce, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
ebester District. H. B. WILLOOX, 8ec. 2m’—June 80.

4 8 t C l l i U U 0 « 8 ;

THE grand truths underlying the principle of tbe Mag
n e t ic  Sh ield  are as well attested as tbe great ractot 

communication between the mundane and spirit-world. 
While countless thousands wlU pass these faots by,unno
ticed, many will pause, Investigate, and loam more of tbla 
life and tbe life beyoad. Spiritualists are not tbo kind of 
people to be deceived In matters of this kind. Having In
vestigated tbe greatest phenomena connected with llte, the 
Subject or Magnetism Is not a  new one to these ]>eople.

Our claims for Magnetic Sh ield s  are based upon well

lieto §00Í\8.
POTI J I T n  E D I T I O N .

IMMORTALITY,
• ’ AND

IMNTS HEREAFTER.
WITH

know n laws In Science, a n d  tbe vo lum e of evidence pub- 
Ufihed by u s Is conclusive proof o f  tbe g re a t m erits  tuese  
S h ie l d s  possess,

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

The warming, vitalising Influence Imparted by woarlng 
thosoSuiELDS la dowdy allied to the llfo-prlnclple, ltRtliu- 

with Nature’s own healing balm 'I t

DR. H. B. STÖRER.
Office 30  Ind iana P lace , Boston.

W A T  specialty la tbe preparation of New Organic Seme- 
AvA. dies for the onre of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If tbe medicine sent ever rails 
te  benefit the patient, money will- be refunded. Enclose (2 
ter medicine only. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. 80.

A. P. WEBBER,
M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFIC E AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 0 A. M. 
to 1P.M. W ill visit patients. . Jan. 6.

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetlo Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corns extracted without min. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec- 

trlo and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Office 25 Winter st., 
BoomlS._______ _̂____________________ lw»—Aug. 11.

MRS. E. C. HATCH
W ILLglveFlowerB6ances8undayandWednesd 

Inga, a t 1287 Washington street (first floor), 
Private sittings from 12 to i, Sundays excepted.

July 2l.-4w* .

yeven-
JoBton,

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated “ A dd Cure.”  Office, No. 25 Winter street, 
Boom is, Boston. Patients received from o to 6.

Aug. 11.—lw*

/DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe

cialties. Will visit patients. 6w*—Aug. 4.

MRS. ALDEN,
T IANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netlo treatment. 43 W inter street, Boston,
Aug. 4.—4w*

MRS. L. F. THAYER, >
T EST, Business and Healing Medium, 40 Dover street, 

Boston. Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenlngB. 
Aug. H.—lw* ■ . . .  i

THE HERALD OF PEQGBESS, /
|A  W eekly JO B n tà f  àeYOted to  tho  TeácMngs an d

- condnctèd ÌOTi. pñréiy òóBpèiatlve principles; containsr i conductèd 'orn purely eóBpebatlve principles; contains 
originalaitlcles by the m ostem inent writers; lectores, 

trance and fiormal; Notes of Progress; Open ConnclL Gen
eral Newa, POetry,rfto. A . T . T .E . ,  theBecorder"' “ "•«- 
tortesi Controls," W.Oxley, to q .,  authorof “ Th 
phy of BplriL'’ and others, oontriDute to ltspagei 

Price id . Bent one year post free to all parts of ttteU nlted
iBtatéâ, 8*. 8d. In advance, ,
1 Newcastle-on-Tyne;’Knglaiid; 2 i Blackett street, y - 

Nov.25.-eow -

I A  W E E E ri« H fi^ fB l In
|A A  tlw ln teiM iM M lM niauilfl.'atiK w w ra n nom.
[ M ty li.-  s -I A . C. IiADD»Fal>ll4bw.
I . ‘ i, ^  ï’’? ¿Su, V.j V- V* i ' ''’t h-

;  i ,  '• - f S  r
l w .

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ICO Tremont street, 2 doors 

from Mason street. Mass. Now Church Union Bldg. 
Feb. So

MRM. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings. Hotel Van UenBsolaer, 219 A Tremont st, 
Jan . 0.

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamlltonFlace, Boston, Mass.

Cfflcehohrs from 10 A. h . to 4 p. M. Examinations 
from look of hair by letter, (2,00. May 5.

LOOMIS, Teat and Healing Medium,
________ era six questions on huslnossbymafl for SOcenta;
and brief diagnosis from lock of balr. age and sex, 60 cents. 
Diagnosis a t office tree. Hotel Van Bensselaer. 219 A Tro-
mont Btreet, Boston, Mass. 2w*-Aug. 4.

M-
F. L. OSGOOD,

AGNETIO PHYSICIAN, No. 926 Albany street, 
Boston, will visit patients. lw -—Aug, 11,

M-
RICKER & RICH,

AGNETIO AND ELEOTBIO PHYSIOIANB. ' 004 
Eighth street, South Boston, Mass. 4w*-July2l,

MISS M. A. KEATING,
T BANOE MEDIUM, 36 Hanlon street, Boston. Office 

hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. lw*—Ang. 11.
QEND DR. 8. S. CARPENTER $1, the patient’s 
k3 age; sex and lock of hair, and you will receive a  correct 
diagnoslsandonedollar’s worth of modlclne liy mall. 210 A 
Tremont street, Boston,-Mass.) 2w*—Aug. 4.
M RS; JENNIE
A ll. Business and r
60 eentu and stamp.   _
87 Kendall street, Boston. - Juno 10.
A 6. HAYWARD'S Pow erful S p irit-H a g -  

A ,  nstissd Paver perrorms wonderfulcuros. Twopaok- 
ages sent by mall on recelptof »1.00. Howlll visit patients. 
Letter address, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston. July 7,

J. W. FLETCHER.
1 2 Hamilton Placo, Boston. tf—July 21,

■TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetlo Healer No. 
O  8H Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Offlcs 
hours, from 1 to 4 p. M. • July 7,

P R O P H E T I C  V I S I O N S
- 'ÀKD

S p i r i t  O o m m u n l o a t l o x x s .
iHvok |boimd in cloth with gilt

t  With' 
re ss; pc 
a forai__

____________ __________________ D y n am ite , .... .......................
and for whatpnrpose in revolutionising pnbllo sentiment In

A . í íettcr-),bírM li8.:L. L'. BBUWNE i formerly editor of 
the l” R ising Si "  ■"
GAN’S hook of 

Ipt of *1,00. :
d .G arfield’*  dem ise ; also o f the

___  jyM li8.:L. L. BBUWNE, formeriyedl
. Rising Smi.”  will be sent with Mb s . F. a . LO- 

_ *B hook of Poems to nny address; post-paid, on the re- 
oelpt of JljOO. Mrs. Browne had a foresightot Lincoln’s 
an- "  ' ',  by, whom used

ulates every organ 
concentrates an 
blood or nerves 
world’s healing _
tlnnous “ Fountal__ _____

It makes the old feel young again. I t  Infuses newliro and 
enorgy Into broken-down, nerve-exhauBted bodies.

I t causes tbe paid cheek to grow red and the tired and 
weary to become well and strong. .

Renders of the Bann<r4>u.bt not to pass tlieso statements 
by without Investigation. If  you are slqk,.and want to bo 
well, tbo Ma g n e t ic ,Bh ik ld ^wlll aid you.toreflalnyour 
henltb. -■

Our now book free to any address.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SH IE L D  CO.,

N oi G C en tra l H nale H a ll, Clalengo, 111.
Aug. 4. _______ ________

-MB». F . A. LOGAN, 825 Market street,^Dakland, Cal. 
,July21.—4W.,|, ■ -,,n,. u,t

, , , : SOUL R EA D IN G , /
- P .y e l io m e tr le a l  D e l la e a t lo n  o f  C lia ra e te r .

MBS. A', H. HÉVEBÂNOE would rpspocrftiliyannounce 
to tbe publie that those who with, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph br lbck of hair, Bhe will give 
ah accurate description o fth e lr leading traits *f character 
and peenUariUee of disposition; marked changes In past and 
fntnre life; physical disease,: with-prescription therefor; 
what business they are  best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the , physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending matrlage f  and hints to the Inharmonloualy married. 
Full delineation; (2,99, and four 8-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, nloo. T" 1 1 ,

Address, ■ ! MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Ohnroh and Pratrie streets, 

Ju ly7 , Ini,- i , • . White W ater, .Walworth Co., W ls.

RELIEF FOR; THE SICK.
g :
o n tof ten ,one , 
one doUar. ;Stal

END' two dollars to DR. J .  S. LÒUÒKS and be will send 
yoa one-package of,Magnetlo Treatment. Nine cases

■ *------n s  package cures. If  not, ,wBl Bend n e x t  for
how long standing; 

DB. J . SrLOUC’KS, 
i,n  . igw*—June2;

IveageandSex. Wonders are done, 
laqnoketa,’ Jaokson Co.. Iowa.1 •

ASTONISHING OFFER.

wish to 
lam ea relations:

»a iuu -nuu kv wusui» jvu . open any subject
peradnlng to praotlcal llte. Send lock.orhalr or hand- 
writing and one dolhur. Address 219. Grjmd Aresne« HU* 
waakeS* Wise ! ; v

MRS. C. MAYO-STEERS*
rÜBAÑOE--MEDIUM, of San Francisco; ’Is located a t  
X  Golden Gate Cottage, Montague and Owbbso streets, 

Lake Pleasant, Maes.~Privato sittings d a lly ;- ' . • -
■ Ju ly îl .—6W* - . 1 i’i  1 "t ■ ■ :

P  A T  F  O L E S
P erm an en tly  and  ; fio a ltM tilly , Rednoed*

r  cured or 
_ ..f lln  Bos- 

May 19.
;PUR1FY THE BLOOD,

A nd a l l  yonr^ C o m p la in t, w i l l  D isa p p ea r .

SMITH’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a  sure cure for 
Bbenmatlsm; Neuralgia; and all diseases of the blood. 

Reliable testimonials can be furnished;-W arranled, tf  fair 
trial be glven.,.For sale;by- MISS HELEN SLOAN,25 
W inter street, Boston, Room 16. - Price (1,90 per; bottle.: 

Aug, i t .—iw*..r.v..'.i.............._______ «vt". • «; ’-.ft ffl'-’C '
TDIISH’S Nerveifind iBlllous. Remedleai^Qet 
X i  your Nerves and yoni Llver Blgbt, and yoor Whole 

.Body will be Bight; a io v  - ‘
■ Each box eumalns both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 

» cen ts  a  box. o re lx ^ x ra fo r(J ,60.
ForsalebyOOLBY ABIOB.

AMEIIICAN HEALTH COMPANY,
1 ’ ’1 Manufacturors of the most

beautiful and powerful in- 
• Btruments of cure ever 
, known, combining

: Light, Color, Steam 
and Electricity

simultaneously, BEJU- 
VENATINO AN1) VI
TALIZING T1IK WEAK, 
and curing 

I. BAD I1LOOI), 
CONSUMPTION, 

DROPSY, 
EHEUM ATISil, 

TUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 
SYPHILIS,

1,“ PARALYSIS,
' CATARRH,

I DYSPEPSIA, 
N e u r a l u ia ,

. F em ale Complaints, 
JL IV E R  A N I)

KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
___  eto., etc., In a remarkable

Babbitt’» Cone Sw eat B ath . { ^ ““ '’e . d I V a ju h t t ’
M, D ., Pres’t, author of works on Llgbt, Color, Mngiieti 
Ism, etc., NoV 130SYCAMORE ST„ CINCINNATI, O. 

July 14.-6W ^ _________

“ CELESTINE.”
An In lh ll lb le  Bem edjr fo r  C ttronlo DUenac«, an d  

»  T r u e  and lip e e t lle  B lo o d  Parlfler.

MRS. MAUD E. LOUD desires to Inform hor friends 
and acquaintances that she bas engaged tlmsorvlcesof 

. --------- ---------— —  " • ’îha^* *»»•*'—
__ gîvouby________

through her mcdlumshlp, and named by (hum "Ce les tine. *1 
The good this medtclno has accomplished tho past winter 

to thoso that have been fortunate enough to secure some of 
It has been attested to, and all are enthusiastic in recom
mending It to their friends. Mrs, Lord has made arrange
ments for the sale of ' ‘O eletiine" otOnHot Hay and Lako 
Pleasant Camp*MeotlngB the coming season; ami all thoso 
affected by any Impurities of the blood aro earnestly re
quested by hor to uso It.

address upon receipt of order addressed to 20 É. Chosier 
Park, orOQ Uroad street, Boston July 7.

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.
BOTH Pulp nnd Paper Mills aro now lit successful run

ning order, manufacturing Wood Pulp under a  patent 
owned by tho Co., and Paper for tbo general market. Tbo 

nndorslgned, who Is tbe Treasurer of tbo Co,, has a mod
erate amount of tbe shares for sale a t »10 each, which Is ex
pected will pay good Interest on the par value ot »25, and 
will give particular information to any one desiring it.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
July 7. ___ __ 1 • 27 Doano street, Boston.

“ The Temple of the Rosy Cross,”
THE BO U L-Its P o w e r s , M ig r a t io n s  a n d  T r a n s 

m ig r a t io n s . By F. B. DOWD. This 1b a work of 
263 closely printed pages, containing condensed iDKAS-not 

mere words or thoughts—startling and oxpanslvo. Jnvalu-
Ohio to the etudentof the soul—opening tbo road to Imraor-

................................... h  In t i f  ‘ "  * *
u o ia :

_ y. KUltiaui niinviuituiUiHiiuiuti
development of Spiritual Gifts or Pcy;crs, otc. Price, in

tallty—eternal youth and health 
Principles of tno 
older than w ritten blstor;

________________ its earth. Contains
Rosicruoian Fraternity , an order 

Rulesof Wlll-Culturo, and the
paper covers, ll.Ofl; bound In cloth, gill monogram, |l,60: 
postage free. For sale by tho author, Hempstead, Texas. 

May 19.—13 w* .
J AND BOARD. Address MRS. J. P.

i FÒSB, 80 Worcester Bquare, Boston, Aug, 11

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
' ■ / .'v;. f u a c t it io n e r  i n

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
Is ¿Vbtubborn faot tbat every life npon this plntaot Is
....................  ore ’ '

________ ______ __ -nyr .- ._____
they have never recolveu any personal proof of Its trutb.

■■If known)andtwenty-flvecent8,monoy 
I  will give a  personal test of the science

A  originated and governed by tbo forces and influences of 
the Solar System. Many people do not bolleve this because 
bey have never recolveu any personal proof of Its trutb.
I  offer proof In tbe following proposition, viz: to any per

son wbo will send me tliolr plaeo nnd dnte of blrtb, (giving
thehourof the day, “  ‘ ................ ~ "
or postage stamps, 
of Astrology.For one dollar, with same data as above, I  will give advice 
or answer questions concerning tho affairs of life; or pre
scribe far dlBease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with 
tbe rules and aphorisms of tbo science.

For two dollars, and data as above (giving also tbo sex), 
I will write an outline nativity comprising the Important 
events of life, via.: the physical, mental and financial con
dition, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, wltb all other events en
lightened by astrological Bclenco. , ,

1  will make nocomments npon tho astrological Indications 
of death In any caso, unless requested bo to do, and tben at 
my own discretion. - ,

Office, 285 Washington street, Room 9. Brief consnlta-
All communications should be addressed to -
Deo. 23.

O L IV E B  A i m  GOOLD.
, , .. B e x  1M 4. B s s ta a .  M ass.

P B I O B  B E D V O E D .  '

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE
SCIENCE Is unaMe to explain the mysterious perfc__

ancesol th is wonderful.-Utue instrument, .whloh writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those imacqnalnted with it would be-astonished at 
some of the 'resu lts 'that h a te  boon attalnoathxough Its 
sgenoy, and no domestic circle should ,bo without one, ' AU 
Investigators who desire ‘practice In writing medlnmsbl 
should avail themselves or those "  Planchettes, ”  whlo . 
may, be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions fron_ deoeaaedre la tires «r frioods. - i i -
-, The Planchette Is furnished complete with -box, ■pencil 
and directions,, by which *ny one can easily understand 
how to use It. - !' v _  ' i' ___ ¡ .-L ;  ■

PLANCirETTB.wIth Pentagraph Wheels, 99 centA, secure
ly pimkod In a boinand sent by mall, postako free.

NOTIOE-TO BESIDENTS OF OANiADA AND THE 
PROVINCES,—Under- existing postal* arrangements be
tween the United. States and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
oinnotbdsentthrmffibi the malls, but must be forwarded by
e^ » o ^ i r A C» cipenM- tf

PATENT OFFICE,
2 8  B O H O O Ii B T H B E T , B O S T O N , M A S S .

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had »professional experience 

of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions* 
April 14.—earn , , __________________ _____ _____

-  b y

SMd. Ijoríi ^b(íírtÍ8fimnís.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,
■VTO. 89 WEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW  YORK 

Cl I'Y. (A t Onset Rny Camp for the season.) Chronic 
and Nervous Dlsoasosaspuclally. Treatment, Magnetism 
and Muguetlied Remedies. Diagnosis, personal or Uycor- 
rospoudonce, »2,00, Lotlyasslstani

TO T11E FRIENDS OF SCIENCE.
1 take pleasure In stating th a t I regard Dn. D umont O. 

Dake as one of the most glftod Individuals I have ever . 
mot In tho way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnose«, 
«■well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J . It. Buciianan , New York,
July 7. ,

«T . M .  F Z ü I B I j X I B ,  M .  X X ,

Author of “ Seers of tbe Ages,”
W orld,”  “ Spiritualism Defined and Detendod,UJIU. OlfllHUftlUlU

-Myth, Man, or Godi 
lam aud Darwinism,’'

Travels Around the 
-m -u D e te n d o d ,”  “ Jesus 
Conflict between Splrltual- 

Chrlst tbe Comer-Stono of
Spiritualism,”  “ BuddblBin and Christianity Faoe 
to Face,”  “ Parker Memorial Hall Lectures,’’eto.

Thla large volume of »00 pages, 8vo.—rloh In descriptive
u---------- ■- monli philosophy, terse In expression,

tlon, contalnlag as It dues communloa- 
’ostern and Oriental) through medium«

.......... .............  stands, Australia, India, South Africa
England, and nearly every portion of the' civilised world- 
rank« as tho most Interesting and will doubtless prove the 
most Influential of all Dr, Peebles's publications.

This volume contains twonty-one chapters, and treats of
Th>i N a tu r e  o f L ife .

T h e  A ttr ib u te s  o f  F orce .
T h e  O r ig in  o f the  S o u l.

The  N a tu re  o f  D e a th .
T he  M d l l y  o f th e  D y in g .

T he S p ir i tu a l  B o d y .
T h e  G a rm en t«  t h a t  S p i r i t s  W ear. 

V is its  in  th e  S p ir i t - W o r ld .
T he B e lls  e r a m m e d u i t th h y p e e r ite s .  

B ights B een i n  H o r r o r ’s  C am p. 
V elocity  o f  S p i r i t  £oeomof<ow, 

O th e rp la n e te  a n d  th e trp e o p le .  
E x p e r ie n c e s  o f  S p ir i ts  H ig h  a n d  Zoui.

J o h n  Jacob  A c to r’s  D e e p  L a m e n t .
B te tc a rt E x p lo r in g  th e  H ello .

Q u a kers  a n d  S h a k e r s  i n  th e  S p ir i t -W o r ld ,  
I n d ia n  H u n t in g -G r o u n d s .

T h e  A p o stle  J o h n ’s  H o m e .
B ra h m a n s  i n  S p i r i t - L i fe .

C lergym en’s  S a d  D isa p p o in tm e n ts .  
F o u n ta in -o f-L lg h t  C ity , 

F o u n ta in s , F ie ld s  <md CTtte«,
The H e a v e n  o f L i t t le  C h ild ren . 

I m m o r ta l i t y  o f  th e  U nborn . 
T h e  S o u l’s G lo rio u s  D e s t in y .  

T h e  G enera l T ea ch in g s o f  S p i r i t s  Its a l t  L a n d s .  
Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Price (1,50; postage 10 cents.’
For Bale by COLBY A RICH.
N E W  E D IT IO N -R E V ISE D , END A S  BED, AND 

A PP RO P RIATE LY  IL L U ST R A T E D .

Startling Facts
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:

, T H E  G R E A T
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

NIRS. SPENCE’S
P O S T O ' i m i  REfiATIVE POWDERS.

BUY the P o s it iv e *  for any and all matmenrof disease« 
except Paralysis, Deafness, AmanrosIs,_TyphoIdand 

Buyt"uy tho N egative* for Paralysis, Deaf- 
Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy a box 

of P o s it iv e  n n d  N e g a tiv e  (halt and half) forOhlllsand
Typhus Fevers, 
ness. Amaurosis, T
Fever. 

Mailed, 
Bend mom 
bvMoney 

F or sale

postpaid, for (1,90 a  box, or six boxes for »5,00. 
iey a to u r risk  and expense by BeglsteredLetleror 
-Order; ■ „  ..

or salé a t  the Banner o f  Light office. D eo. 8.1

Beln
crai? a Graphic Account of Witches, Wizards and Wltch- 

t; Tnble-Tlppjng, Spirit-Hajiidog, Spjri^Speaklng,
Spirit Telegraphing; anil S  p lilt Materializations 

of Hplrlt Hands, Spirit Hcatls, 8[
Forms; Spirit Flowors, and cvervoth 

i’licnomenon tbat has occurred In K uro'po
is, I . 

v'othor Spirit
and Ainorica slnco tho Advent of Mod

em Spiritualism, March 31, 1848. 
to the Present Time.

B Y  D B .  N .  B .  W O t F E ,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

In  fine English cloth, gold back and sides, |2,25 per copy; 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

STATUVO'LISM;
Or . A r t if ic ia l  Bo u n a m b u l ib m : h ith e r to  callod M es
m erism , o r A nim al M agnetism . ’By W m . B a k e r  F a h n e * 
s t o c k . M . D .
- Containing a brief historical survey of Mosmor’s epora

tions, and tho oxamlnntlonof tho saiuo by the French Com
missioners. Phrono-yomnnmbulism; or, Tho Exposition 
of Phrono-Mngnotlsm nnd Neurology. A now view, and 
division of the phrenological organs Into functions, with 
descriptions of Choir nature and qualities, etc.', in the 
senses and faculties; nnd a  full nml nccumto description of 
tho various phenomena belonging to this state: Including 
its division into two distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
and slcoplng, with practical Instructions how to enter and 
awako from elthor. Tho Identity of these conditions with 
other states and mysteries, together with an account of 
sovoral obstetrical cases delivered while in this state; tho 
proper method of preparing subjocta for surgical opera
tions; their management during nnd after tho samo, and 
tho latest nnd best mothod of curing disease, eto., In those 
persons who are In that condition.

CJoth,ll.W.postngo free.
For sale by CJl)LBY & RICH.

O  A H S P E ,
Tho New Bible, In tho wordB of Johovlh and his Angel Em
bassadors. History of tbo E arth  and hor Heavens for Twen
ty-Four Thousand Years.

(Written automatically through tho hand of an eldoriy man 
of Now York.) Not to supplant tho old Bibles is this. I t  Is 
a now one. and relates to the heavenly kingdoms of our fore
fathers. Nor docs it dictate or command; nay, more. It 
shows you how to mako Bibles of your own. I t  teachos you 
how to attain angelic gifts; reveals tho occupations and res
urrections of angolslnto other worlds, anu makes the past

Qalispo, The New Bible, Is quarto, large size, over nine 
hundred pages, in ologant style, bound in sueopskln, brown, 
and sprinkled, and .half-sheep (library), ami Is put a t the 
low price of 17,50, so as to come within reach of nil.

For salo by COLBY & R IC H .
THREE BOOKS IN ONE.

U v e r  C om plaint, M ental D ys
pepsia, and. H eadache.

BY M, L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
Tbls book alms to condouso anil put Into praotlcal form 

the very best knowledgo current ou tho subjects of which 
It treats. I t  Is so plain tha t I t can bo easily understood by 
any reader, and puts Into his bands such knowledgo as will 
euahlo him to keep his liver, stomach and brain In tbe best 
working order, and ought to be la  tho bands of every per
son wbo would maintain tlieso organs In healtb, and re
store them when diseased. I t  will save many times Its cost 
In doctors’ bills.

Price ̂ 1,00, postage free.
For sale by ’ & R IC H .

D R ,  J .  E .  B R I G G S ’ S

M a g n e t i c  W o n d e r !
' XOR TH E EFFECTUAL, 8AFE AND SURE CUB O Ï

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by ttiélr unequalled Tonic Properties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, npon 
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depend 
the general health and happiness of all women. They « ,  
truly Woman’s Friend, belug a  Oertsln_Local Cure for all 
thus complaints incidental to females. Thoyareput upln 
boxes: may be sent by tta llon  recelptof price ¡(1,00 per box,
^ t e c ^ g r f t K i Q H .  ~ ■

i j “ ¡OF. HEAI/TH. :
OBTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and«CONTAINING seven »eetlonson.virai^magnons 

I I /  lllastrated iaaafpalolto*«, by D*. Btonb. F 
atthlsolhoe. : Price (l,25; cloth-bound copl®V(2,M.

For sole

Angel Voices from the Spirit-World:
Essays taken Indiscriminately from a large amount written 

u-udor Angel Influence.
. B Y  J A M E S  I< A W H E N C E ,

Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author.
Theso communications are of a very spiritual character,

: In tone. Spiritualism 1b here shown In 
, Its truths aro presented In contrast to 

past In a  reasonable and convincing man- 
Improsses yon everywhere, 

yourself, How beautiful tbls Is 1 I t  Is a rellg!
Ing; It satisfies tbo m ind; It rests the bearti 

Cloth, pp. 400. Price (L00.
For salebv COLBY A RICH.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MBS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Docker) - 

continues tbe practice of Taychowetry (295 East 86th 
street. New York, l’oatal Station F .). Terms: personal 

interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion«, 
five dollars; mineral or mining examinations ten dollar«, July 7.

l m i l O J I E T I t K !  H E A D E R .

MRS. ANNA K1MIIALL. Fro,(2,00. I’rof. Win. Den
ton says: “ 1 l:avo found Mils. KIM HALL a Psy- 

ebumnter or groat accuracy a:ul renmrkalilo power."
/ A ddress her a t 294 Carolina street, Buffalo, N. Y. •
July 7.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by uiy MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPI'OETKIl TRUSS. Send 
Stamp for Circular. Addre-s CAI’T. W. A. COLL1NUS, > 

Biiilthvllli), Jofforson Co., N.Y, [Mention thlsmpor.I 
May28.-13w* , *#u

R e c e i v e d  f t ’o m  E n g l a n d .

RAPHAEL’S
P R O P H ET IC  A LM A N A C

OIl.TUK

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
W eather G uide aud D phem erla,

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VARIETY OF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLX^'

Predictions of the Events, and  the W eather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACU MONTH DURING THE YKAB,
W a r  a n d  A cc id en ta l H lckneaa a n d  S trife  

P le n ty !
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPH 10.

JBy T U i p l u i o l ,
The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century.

O O N T E N T B ,
Hlxty-Tblrd Annual AddrosB,
Monthly Caleuilar and Weather Guide.
ABtro-hlotcorologlc Tahlo.
Table of tho Moon's Signs In 1883.
Symbols, I’lauets, Moon's Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, Ao.
Useful TableB, Weights andMoasures.
Post-Office Regulations,
Ecllpsos during 1883.
Periods In 1883 when the Planets are best situated for ob

servation.
Heat in the Moonlight.
Tho Voice or the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Modlclno.
Birthday Information for 1883.
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1883.
Tho Orowucd Heads of Enrol».
Explanation of the Illoroglyphlo for 1882. —
Fulfilled Predictions.
Useful Data.
Usoful Notos.
Tho Planets and tho Woatlior.
Reasons why ovory one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers,
Tho Former.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Itapliaol’s Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, (»stage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,_________________ _

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Ded ication . —To all Ubural minds In tho Christian 

cburchcs wbo are disposed to welcome now light upon tbs 
spirituality of tbe Bible, even though It may proceod from 
an unorthodox source,, and who darowolgh aud consider, 
even though they may rojoct the claim horelii made, for 
the unity of the higher teachings ef Modem tiplrltuallsm 
with those of early Christianity, this work 1b respectfully 
dedicated.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. TrlcoM.OO.postnKO free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________oow

S E N  T  F  R E E .  
R t T X i X l S

TO BE OBBBBVKD WBEN FOBBING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HAHD1NUE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by «a 
able, experienced (md reliable author.*

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Book« pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A BIOH.

Bent tree on application to COLBY A RICH. t t

THE OCCULT WORLD.
By A. P. 8INNETT. Contents: Introduction; Occult

ism and Its Adepts; Tho TlicoMiphical tioclcty; Recent Oc
cult Phenomena; Teachings of Occult Philosophy.

Tbo Boston Commonwealth says of this work tbat It 'Ms 
a strange story from that laud of wonrier-lndln. It Intro
duces us to marvels that we, like Hamlet, could not believe 
without seeing. I t dlsclalniBany connection with spiritism, 
but bolds that there U a science of soul that surpasses all the 
gains of our mntorial sdonco. I t Is enshrouded In mystery 
—tbe light gloams through the cracks In tho wall to tbla 
secret chamber. I t whots the appetite to know more about 
tbls terra incognitas"  • •

Price 11,00, postago free. '
For sale by COLHY A RICH._______________ ,

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS
The Purpose and Process of All Things.

The anonymous autiiof Is a vory advanced th inker!\. .  The 
book lsncurlousandasuggestlvostudy.—Cincinnati Com
m ercial

All bis thoughts aro striking. Nospaco Iswastcd In more 
words; It Is crammed to tho hrlm with lrioas, each idea 
pointing to still others not expressed. The writer’s theories 
do not agree in many respects with the accepted science of 
the day .. .  The writer carries Ills theories on and upward, 
and over Into the Immortal Ifo. His chapters on tho higher 
stage«of Individual life, and on “ Boundless Being,“ are 
fuliof thoughts that point to tho highest philosophy.—JVar*- 
fo rd  Times.

Cloth. Trice 60 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________ _________ _

T h e  B ib le -W h e n c e  and W hat?
B Y  B IC IIA H D  B . W KNTBBOOK, I ) .  D ., L L .B .

‘Anil now como«a Doctor of Divinity, with his reason.

the errors 0- -------------------------------------------------„ -----
nor, tho thought Impresses yon everywhere, «nd you say to 

"  How beautiful this la 1 I t  Is a religion worth b a v

THE DAY OF REST.
B Y  W . M C D O N N E L L ,

Author o f  “Exeter H a ll,"  “ The Heathens o f the Heath," 
ete.

ThlB little pamphlet, from tbo pen of the well-known au
thor, will be found to contain an ablo argument against the 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath bandied In a masterly 
manner.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 2 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

T H E  H E R E A F T E R ;
A Scientific, Phenomenal, and  Biblical Demonstration of 

a  Future Life. By D. V f. HULL.
In  tbls book Mr. H. discusses the question of the origin 

of tho Physical and Spiritual m an.; Ono chapter Is devoted 
to tbe demonstration of afn turellfo  by the occult sciences. 
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal Bplrituallsm, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, and the Bible,

Cloth 75 cents.
For sale by COLBY A B IC H .

T H E  I N N E R  M Y S T E R Y .
! An Inspirational Poem by M ibb L iz z ie  Doten. ' - , 

This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a  Festival 
commemorative of the twentieth annlverearyof the advent 
of Modern Splrltnalism, held In Mnslo Hall. Boston.
-: Price 85 cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBY A BICH .; . . -_________
"PEOPLE PROM TBE OTHER WORLD. By JT H. S. OLCOTT. Containing foil and Illustrative de
scriptions of. tbe wonderful stances bold by OoL OlcottwlIb 
tbe  Eddys,; Holmeses, and Mre. Compton. Tbe author 
confines nlmself almost. exclusively to the phenomenal side 
of Spiritualism; to thoso facts which must elevate It sooner 
or later to the position or an established ectenoe. Tbe work 
le highly Illustrated.
. Inline English cloth, tastefully bound, (LOO.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

TkAISIES. By WM. BRUNTON. This beau-
3 J  tlful book of Fooms, from the pen ofW M . B hun- 
TOK, Esq., ooeds no recommendation from ub, as those of 
onr readers who havb perused hls.poems appearing In the 
_ ------------------------ —  testify. They are

»  oHnipfraU onand' strength.' 
gilt. Price (1,50, postage 10 c 
fUOLBY A BIOH.

•Banner c t for many years post can test!
beautiful In thought and diction, and tbe reader wlU find In 
them a source of l: * ' "
' Cloth, fa llt 
For sale by <

s 10 cents.

, JVUU Uv Vv UUUlvu tt J/vL tCl ul A/lv JHIVJ , *v IUI iJ ID 1UDOUU,
logic and learning, and tells us what the Bible Isand whence 
It cam e.. . .  This volume casts a flood of light upon things 
notgenerally known, but which linguistic anu biblical schol
ars admit, and the uutlior thinks that the peonlo b avo a right 
to know all tbat can be known.. .  . " —The Republican,St. 
Louis.

Prlnto.d from .good type^andbound In cloth. Price (1,00.>m good type 
For salo by COLBY £  I

T I P P I N G  H I S  T A B L E S ;
R am bllngs a f te r  a  R am blor; Exposures o f a n  E xposer. 
E lic ited  uy “ A n Exnosd or S p iritualism  b y  Bov. J o h n  
G regory, N orth lleld , v t . , 1872. ’ ’ B y  A l l e n  P u t n a m .

Paper, 25 cents, postago free. 
Forcale by COLBY A BIOH.

flU ID E POSTS ON IMMORTAL ROADS.
\ j r  By MRS. JACOB MARTIN.

Thlsbook Is the outgrowth of a  soul that has battled with 
despair, and feels, through sympathy, tbe woes of others.

I t  Is not sont forth as a literary offort, but only as a  har
binger of hope to those who hunger for future life; and that 
Its simple facts may encourage others to seek Buch evidence 
as Is necessary for their own minds.

I t  proves by the Bible tbat we are Immortal and that we 
nevtof. I t  shows how unreliable the scripture Is In such 

matters^ and how powerless 1b Christianity to comfort tbe
bereavei. I t  proves by fifty millions of wltnessos that God 
does not answer prayer.

No woman, were she not upheld by an honest desire to 
serve humanity, could hurl tbls* book Into the Orthodox 
world and thus Invite Its criticisms and rebukes. B u t, in 
the hope of pointing the weary to “ guide-posts”  on their 
roads, the writer o fth ls  brave little book accepts the probroads, ___ ___
ablo results of her convictions. 

Paper, pp. 74. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

AT ATT Y, A SPIRIT; HU Portrait and hU
1 «  L ire . B y  ALLEN rU TN A H , E s q .

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; paper 60 cents, postage 
4 conta.

For tale by COLBY ft RICH.

A treatise, showing that
Mesmerism Is a key which will unlock many chamberpot 
mystenr. By Al l e n  P utnam, author of “ Bplnt-Worka,”  
and “.Natty, a Spirit.”  ^

Paper, 30 cents, postai 
For sala by COLRY J

3 free, 
BIOH

QBIGINAL RESEARCHES IK PSYCHOL-
.V-j' O p Y .B y  T. p ,  BARKAB, P . G. 6. A n address de
livered to the Newcastle Psychological Society, on Monday evening, Oct. 23d, 1876« *

Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH,
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L a k e  P le a s a n t  (m ass.) C am p -M ee tin g .
La k e  P l e a sa n t , Mabs., A u g .  6 th .—The first w eek 

ot camp-life th is  season has ended, Eaeh d a ;  h a s  
added to the num ber,of regu lar cam pers, while t r a n 
sient visitors have appeared In large num b ers., On 
Saturday, Aug. 4tb. several hundred passengers a r 
rived on the evening train . Spiritualists In all p a r ts  
of the country should Improve the  first opportunity to  
visit Lake Ph nsnnt. H ere one can find rest, ra tio n a l 
amusement and spiritual Instruction.

Lake Pleasant Is a little  world by Itself.' N early  
four ’thousand people are here as perm anent cam pers. 
All of the Eastern and W estern States are  represented . 
The mediums are being well patronized, and the  d is 
courses from the platform  have been eagerly listened  
to. The meeting will close Aug. 26th.

Header, you are  cordially Invited to th is great g a th 
ering. Call for.au excursion tick e t to L ake P leasan t. 
Persons residing w est of Buffalo can  rench L ak e  
Pleasant bv following th is course: Buy an excursion 

, ticket over the Lake shore  and Michigan Southern or 
the N.'V. P. and 0 . Jtallrnad for Cassadaga L ake, 
N. Y. On arriv ing  a t D unkirk , N. Y.. buy a  regu lar 
ticket to Buffalo; then  purchase an excursion tick e t 
for Lake Pleasant.

On Sunday, Aug. 5th. the  excursion tra ins cam e In 
heavily loaded. The grea t auditorium  was crow ded 
with an atten tive m ultitude. The exquisite concerts 
by the F itchburg Band were loudly applauded. Ju d g e  
Dailey and p a p t. H . II. Brown delivered powerful ad- 
dresses.

Three w eeks more of camp-life rem ain. These co n
vocations aro sources of great power for Spiritualism . 
May peace long dwell a t Lake P leasant. Spiritualists! 
come and greet your b rethren  a t this beautiful spot.

T H E  W EEK DAY LECTURES, •
On Tuesday Judge Dailey gave /a n  interesting  

account of his conversion to Splrlttuulsm. He spoke 
a t  length on the progress of religious thought, showing 
th e  superiority of the spiritual movement over old 
theological statem ents.

On Wednesday Mrs. Emma Paul delivered an excel
len t lecture couched in beautiful language. She was 
listened to with m arked attention.

On Thursday C. Clegg W right spoke under Influence, 
and delivered an address rem arkable for Its Insight 
and power. . , . . . .

On F tlday Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes spoke to ».highly 
interested audience. Her elaboration of the u tilita ri
an aspects of Spiritualism  was full of good points.

On Saturday Austell 15. Simmons made Ills (¡¿but oil 
tlie  Lake Pleasant platform. He spoke of ttie r ise  of 
the  Christian chinch, and the spread of Spiritualism . 
H r. Simmons Is a veteran lecturer in the cause of 
Spiritualism.

TH E SUNDAY SPEECHES.
At 1 0 :3 0  a. It. Judge Dailey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

dellveted a lengthy address on " The Conflict in Tite-

°*i!iVhe afternoon Capt. H IL  Brown« spoke on “ The 
Place of Spliltualism  In the Thought of the W orld.”

In the evening l)r. J .  K. Bailey lectured In the  hall 
on " The M istakes of M aterialism ."

MEMORANDA.
CAMP CHIPS.

. . . .  The m eeting is a  pronounced success.

. . . .  The mediums’ p arad ise : Lake Pleasant.

. . . .  A p propria te : Judge Dailey’s Invocation.

. . . .  W anted : The Corning, N. Y., delegation.

. . . .  In te re s tin g : To talk  w ith an ew  convert.

. . . .  N um erous: Tent and cottage dedications.

. . . \  The Derry, N. H „ folks are Inquired after.

. . . .  Clara Gallupe sends love to the Duxbury folks.
. . . . .  Board and lodging are cheap a t  Lake P leasant.
. . . .  K athleen Frawley Is enjoying her sojourn here.
. . . .  Booming': Subscriptions to.the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .
__ There is work abend fe rtile  sanitary committee.
. . . .  A p o in te r : Take the first tra in  for Lake P leas

ant.
. . . .S a d ie  Kingsley has been on a  brief visit to  Nl- 

antlc.
. . . .  The Lake P leasan t S i f t i n g s  is an excellent pub

lication.
. . . .  Mrs. Coburn and Mrs. Morrill, veteran cam pers, 

arc  here.
. . . .  Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes lias many friends a t L ake 

Pleasant.
. . . .  Clara Banks of WllllamBburg, Mass., arrived  on 

Aug. Bill.
. . . .  T heN esham lny Falls m eeting has represen ta

tives here.
. . . .  Back again to stay: M rs. Addle Smith of Spring- 

field, Mass.
. . . .  Mr. W aterm an lias a  prin ting-establishm ent on 

the grounds.
. . . .  The audiences on Sunday w ere «very large  and 

enthusiastic.
. . . .M r .  and M rs Fowler of Lynn Mass., are among 

la te  arrivals.
. . . .M r .  Seaman of Troy, N. Y., has good lodging 

rooms to rent.
.. .. 'P e a c e fu l camp citizens:M essrs. Allle F letcher 

and Ed. Snow,
.. . .H o te ls  In neighboring towns are crowded with 

camp tourists.
__ There is considerable building going on a t  the

“ Highlands.”
. . . .A  f a c t :  Exorbitant charges are not m ade a t 

Lake Pleasant.
. . . .  H attie Allen of A uburn, N. Y., Is en joy lng 'her 

visit to the  Lake.
. . . .  Landlord B arnard is giving the  best of satisfac

tion to Ids guests.
. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lyman of Springfield, Mass., 

arc Inquired after.
. . . .  Amanda Curtis, calm ns a  summer day, Is listen

ing to the speeches.
. . . .  Mrs. Clara A. Field lias bought a  nice cottage 

on Montague street.
. . . .M rs .  M. L. Clancy of Ohloago, III., Is p leased 

with Lake P leasant.
. . . .  M argie J .  Folsom and daughter were welcomed 

to the camp Aug. 4th.
___T he canqi Is the  scene of busy activity, y e t  the

best of order prevails.
. . . .  Mr. G ardner of Troy, N .Y .,ls an In terested  ob

server of camp affairs.
. . . .  An in teresting  sigh t: The grea t audiences list

ening to the speakers.
. . . .  Mr. Pease, former editor of the S ara toga  S u n ,  

Is stopping a t  the hotel.
. . . .T r a i n  No. 3C-G o’clock r .  m . from B o s to n -  

stops a t  L ake P leasant.
. . . .  B arbara  Allen, a  veteran medium, Is remem

bered by many campers.
___The new grounds now b ear the  aristocra tic

name of the  ’’ H ighlands.”
. . . .T h e r e  w as g rea t glee on Broadway w hen Mr. 

Tozler o f  Brooklyn arrived . \
___C. Clegg W right's spirit-control gives elaborate

phrenological exam inations.
. . . .  Large sa les of copies'of the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  are 

made each week a t the camp.
. . . .  Ed. Dwight of Stafford. Conn., Is study ing  the 

complex problem of medlumshlp.
. . . .  Conductor French of the Conn. River L ine  sends 

love to his m any friends in camp.
. . . .  T here are  three healing  mediums In “  Ingleslde 

Home ”  ten t, on Montague street.
. . . .  A band concert on Sunday evenings would be 

- highly enjoyed by m any campers.
__ Favorable comments are frequently  h e a rd  rela

tive to the  good order of the  camp.
. . . .H a p p y  m en : The am bassadors of th e  different 

Spiritualist papers on the grounds.
. . . .D r .  A. B. Smith of N ortbport, R. I ., an d  wife 

are  m aking the ir annual visit here.
. . . .M a jo r  Young and wife of Marlon, Iow a, are  

m aking their llrst visit to the  camp.
. . . .  Mr. Cook and family of Sp 

m aking the ir customary sojourn here.
, M ass., are

an t and re tu rn  for $3,25 v i a .  B. H . T . and  W estern 
B .B .

. . . .  Emily B lanchard of N orth  Pownal, V t ,  bas 
m any friends here who wonld be, glad to  see h e r  in 
camp.

.. . .G re a tf r ie n d s :  C lara G allupe-and M aud Lord, 
daughter o f th e  celebrated medium, M rs. H and  E . 
Lord.

. . . .  Mr. H u n te r of Miller’s Falls, M ass., affirms th a t 
bis m agnetized paper b as  perform ed many wonderful 
cures.

. . . .  Dr. H . B. S tore r Is not forgotten.^ H is eloquent 
voice has charm ed and  Instructed  Spiritualists for 
years.

. . . .  T hanks : To Capt. Bussell and h is m uslclansfor 
the  choice m usical selections w hich they  so skillfully 
render.

. . . .  T here are , to say the least, five hundred new
comers who a re  making a  prolonged stay on the 
grounds,

. . . .  Mrs. M. F . D w ight of Stafford. Conn.—an excel
lent oialrvoyuut physician—and family a re  tenting on 
Broadway.

. . . .  Mrs. D anforthof Philadelphia Is attending a  few 
séances. Sho Is an earnest and generously-inclined 
8plrltuallstr----- --------

. . . .T h e  electric lights greatly  please the people. 
T he camp, uuder the glare of these luminaries, looks 
lik e  fairy land.

. . . .  A. B. F rench passed the Lake Aug. 3d, en r o u te  
fo r Onset Bay, He will deliver the leading address 
here  Aug. I2tn:

. . . .M rs .  N unle Gallupe and Mrs. H attie^H opkins 
courteously greet their many friends daily while prom
enading Broadway.

. . . .M r s .  Nellie J .T .  Brigham, in  company w ith a  
large party  of New York ladles, visited the camp on 
Tuesday, Ju ly  31st.

. ..  H ereafter each Issue of the  B a n n e r  o f  L i o h t  
will reach the Lake a t 2:35 i‘.M. on Thursdays, leaving 
Boston a t  11:15 A.M.

. . . .  A. T . P ierce and family of Providence, R. I., 
are  In camp. T heir elegant cottage on the bluff I s a  
delightful place to  visit. •

. . . .  Mr. N. S. Henry, the Secretary of the Associa
tion, is a  reliable man. He attends to the duties of his 
office In an able manner.

. . . .  W. H. Spear, former editor of the Lake P leasan t 
S i f t in g s ,  lias turned commercial traveler. H o Is 
missed a t  Lake Pleasant.

. . . .  Several ladles of the Shaker persuasion have 
been visiting Dr. Towne, the famous healer. They 
attended several séances.

. . . .A lb e r t  Omond, of Boston, has charge of the 
s tree t lamps. He is a  faithfu l m an and deserves 
g rea t c red it for Ills fidelity.

. . . . ’’ lkabod ,”  an alleged spirit-control ol Carrie 
Tw lng’s, holds so iré e s  which are  largely attended. 
11 lk a b o d ”  is a  funny fellow.

. . . .  Mr. Talm age of W orcester, M ass.,has been re 
newing old acquaintances here  for several days. H e 
knows bow to enjoy life In camp.

. . .  Miss L. Barntcoat, lectu rer and test-medium, will 
rem ain through the meeting. She is highly recom
mended as an excellent meulum. .

. . . .M r .  Lee, of California, is one of the  happiest 
m en on the grounds. H e dally promenades by the 
B a n n e r  represen tative’s quarters.

. '. . .D o  not postpone 'your visit to camp, gentle 
reader. C om eat once. And, by the way, call on us 
an d  subscribe for the  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

__ Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Bridgeport Conn., are
cosily ensconced In th e ir summer home. Mrs. Emma 
Beardsley is visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Wilson.

. . . .  T he pavilion is crowded with dancers dally. 
M r. Burlingame Is a t the door, while Mr. Peters per
form s the  complex duties of floor-manager.

. . . .C a p t.  H .H . Brown had a  fine audience on Sun
day afternoon. He ts full of zeal in his work. The 
Captain has an enviable reputation as a  lecturer.

. . . .P r o f .  C. A. T rask, the astronom ical and herb- 
doctor, is In a  nice cottage Immediately contiguous to 
th e  residence ot Hie well known medium, Dr. Jack .

. . . . I n  case of dry  w eallierw e shall send for Mr. 
Bradley, forem an of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  composing- 
room, I t  alw ays ra ins when Mr. B. visits Lake P leas
an t.

__ Capt. Rodler of the steam er H e n r ie t ta  Is a  quiet
young man. H e Is popular w ith patrons of his boat. 
Campers, go and enjoy a  trip  on the lake In the H e n r i 
e t ta .

. A nthony Higgins has been warmly greeted here, 
k on Tuesday, Aug. 7tb, a s  one of the  reg- 

Mr. Higgins is an o ra to ro! rem arkable
H e will speak 
u la rlec tu re rs , 
powt r.

. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. J .R .  Brown, and M rs .H a rt of 
Brooklyn, have been stopping In Montague. They 
visited th e  camp dally during th e ir  sojourn in th is  vi
cinity.

. . . .  Mr. G erry of Stoneliam, Mass.; likes to see h a r 
mony lit tjie cam p. H e enjoys the  meetings. H ere
a f te r  lie w ill have charge of the  m ain en trance to the  
grounds.

Mr. G. W. Thomas Is num bering cottages and 
tents. Mr. H enry, the  Secretary, favors th is pro
ceeding. In  tim e, a  directory of Lake P leasan t will 
be needed.

. . . .  Mrs. Dr. A. 8. W aterhoiise of E a s t Somerville, 
Mass., owns a  nice cottage on Montague street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glover of Boston are  enjoying her hospitali
ty a t the  camp.

. . . .  Subscribers to the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  were num er
ous the  past week. Keep It up, b rethren , so  a s  to 
strengthen th e  hands of M essrs. Colby & Rich In th e ir 
noble work for hum anity.

. . . .  Mrs. Gallupe. m other of TL S. M arshal Fred 
Gallupe and Lieut. ggn Gallupe, IS visiting here. She 
Is an estim able lady, and possesses the  affectionate re 
gard  of all who know her.

. . . . 'A  social success: Charles Hopkins. H ja re 
m arkab le  conversational powers always secure for 
him a  wide circle of acquaintances. Detective Hop
kins Is a  com petent officer.

. . . .  Mrs. M ary F. Levering of E ast Boston, accom
panied by her mother, will remain through th e  m eet
ing. Miss Lovering Is a  writing-medium, a s  many 
church people have found out.

. . . .P r e s id e n t  J .  B. H atch  and wife, together with 
Vice P residen t Rand and wife, will pass the nex t two 
weeks a t  Lake P leasan t, as representatives of the 
Shawm ut Spiritual Lyceum of Boston.
....... T he Todd girls of Lynn, Muss., are  In cam p and

will rem ain through the season. These young ladies 
are  critically  Inclined, b u t the ir sym pathies are  w ith 
rationalism  in Its bes t and m ost progressive aspects.

. . . .  D r, J .  K . Bailey Is ready for work on th e  lecture 
platform  In New England. A ddress him a t  Lake 
P leasan t, Montague, Mass. This gentlem an will give 
m agnetic trea tm ents, If desired, during his stay  here,

. . . .  M rs. M aud E . Lord arrived  Ju ly  8 lst. She was 
cordially welcomed by m any friends. H er séances 
have been largely attended. The work whtoh th is  me
dium accom plishes for Spiritualism  Is of a  valuable 
and enduring  kind. ■

. . . .  J .  H. Orne, M. D., h as lu s t re tu rned  from  Eng
land, L ike a  sensible m an fie journeyed a t  once to 
thlB place. T he o ther day, while w ith the w riter, Mr. 
0 . declared th a t the  cause of Spiritualism  w as making 
rapid  victorious strides In Europe.

. . . .  A  grand illumination will tak e  place on S atur
day evening, Aug. is tb . This fea tu re  promises to  be 
of u n u su a lln te re s t th is season. I t  ts a  foregone con
clusion th a t thousands of visitors will be presen t on 
th a t occasion. T he accommodations for transien t 
visitors will be ample. Good board  and lodging can 
be secured a t  reasonable ra tes.

B eing a  reader of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  A - B.

the  platform ' of" th ë 'g ra n d  pavilion. th e 'lak e  glisten
ing In sunshine. before her, t h e t i e e a  wavtoj| *-th e ir

Shepard-Lillie offered up an  Invocation, stan d in g  on
platform  - • --------- “ -*•* '— “  —
In snnah _  _ _ _ _ _

branches a round  her.'and’Vh’e  quiet, expectant audi
ence before h e r ;  a n d  If the  words sh e  u ttered  d id  no t 
move heaven th ey  d id the  vast assem bly th a t heard  It.

M r. O. P. K ellogg then  delivered th e  dedicatory ad
dress. I t  woe rep le te  with good suggestions an d Ju ll 
of kindness« —T oe speaker satd th a t  any structu re  
bu ilt to  teach th e  doctrine o( the  Fatherhood- of God, 
the  Brotherhood of M an and the  Im m ortality o t  th e  
Sonl was bntlded fo r  a  noble purpose. [There Is bu t 
one 0 . F . Kellogg, and Cassadaga h as need of him.]

In  th e  afternoon M rs. R. Shepard-Ltllle addressed  
the people. H e r  sub ject was “ T h e  Religion of Yes
terday, To-Day an d  To-morrow." The address was 
adm itted by a i l  to .be a  masterly effort.

In  the  evening th e  am phitheatre w as gaily lighted 
and Mrs. A m elia H.-Colby was Introduced to  th e  au
dience. She w as In her happiest m ood; h e r  w itti
cisms and sh a rp , logical conclusions elicited frequent 
applause from  the  audience, and a t  the  close of her 
speech many w ere th e  congratulations she received.

F ern  Island , o r  Cassadaga, Is a  lovely and rom antic 
spot. Several little  lakes are  resting  a t th e  foot of 
surrounding h ills; th e  air Is cool and pure, a u d its  
quietude ren d ers  it  a  desirable place for rest and com
fort. H . M.

N o tes  f r o m  O n se t B ay.
The B a n n e r  Scribe having departed for L ake P leas

ant, much to  th e  reg re t of your reporter, th e  hurried  
Botes of recen t even ts herewith forw arded m ost suf
fice.

The F ac t a n d  Conference Meetings have been prom i
nen t fea tu res th is  year, and ttie jn te re st well sustained. 
M r. L. L. W hitlock, th e  enthusiastic conductor of the 
F ac t M eetings, Is an  Indomitable toller, devoted to  bis 
special work.

T he large corps o f speakers th a t have been p resen t 
ran k  among th e  highest all over the country a s  ex
pounders o f Spiritualism . .

Tuesday w as a  glorious day for th e  summer residents 
here. The steam er Monohansett. with a  large parly  of 
excursionists from Falm outh H eights, Oak Bluffs and 
Vineyard H aven, arrived  quite early. H ardly  any  of 
th e  excursionists h ad  visited the place before. The 
party  spent several hours strolling about, tak ing  In 
th e  many points o f attractiveness. They a ll seemed 
to  be perfectly surprised a t the place.

The regu lar services commenced a t  1:30 w ith  some 
fine selections by th e  Fitchburg O rchestral Band, fol
lowed with singing by the choir, led by Charles W. Sul
livan. The sp e ak e r of the day was Hon. W arren Chase, 
of California. H is lecture was eloquent, and replete 
w ith loglo. H e  dw elt with em phasis on the  deteriora
tion  which ensued  w here the accum ulation of w ealth 
w as made a n  end,-not a  means. H is sta tistics were 
unpoetlcal, b u t  .significant, and h e  was ronsed into 
genuine eloquence when lie-cam e to  make th e  unique 
application o f Spiritualism  to  his toplo. T he address 
w as discursive, an d  touohed upon various topics—po
litical, s o c la la n d  religious. A t th e  olose o f  th e  ad
dress selections w ere given by tbe  orchestra, an d  sing
ing by the c h o ir . ' .

Mr. George A . Fu ller, of Dover, Mass,, leo tn red  on 
W ednesday and Saturday, his discourses upon “ An
cient and M odern Spiritualism ”  and " In sp ira t io n ”  
*'-■ “  ‘ philosophical ‘ '  'being prac tica l,

"• lor '

. . . .  C. H . H arding, inspirational speaker a n d  tes t 
medium, ts  boused a t No. 41st Avenue.

. . . .M r s .  Fannie Davis Smltti, fresh from victories 
a t  Nesbatnlny Falls, arrived August 4th.

. . . .  Jen n ie  R hlnd m akes a  speech each evening In 
fron t of her q u arte rs  on Montague street. '

. . . .  Mr. H . A. Budlngton m akes engagem ents for 
C arrie Twlng’s  and Mr. Phillips’s  séances.

. . . .  T he E ddy B rothers hold tbe lr professional re
ceptions on M ontague stree t, near the hotel.

. . . .R e g r e t s :  Many reg re ts  a re  expressed over the 
enforced absence by Illness of Dr. G. H . Geer.

. . . .  E nthusiastic : T be applause given th e  Fitch
b u rg  B and by  th e  im m ense crowd on Sunday.

. . . .  Jo h n  S. F inney of Southington,.Conn., a  regular 
read e r of tb e  B a n n e r ,  Is inspecting the camp.

. . . .S ta t io n  agen t Billings Is alw ays on ban d . H e 
despatches business w ith  the  eklU of an gxpert.

. . . .  N . W allace o f  O tto R iver, Mass., declares th a t 
a  v is it to  th is  cam p is  a  m a tte r  o f splritnal profit.

. . „  P re s id en t Beals p resides w ith ab ility . H e has 
been a  zealons an d  fa ltn ta l officer of th e  m eeting.

. . . .  A  b é a ltb ÿ pastim e: Rowing on th e  lak e . Mr. 
S teadm an h a s  tn e  ren tin g  of the  boats a t  th e  lake;

. . . .  W .C rB ry an t, ex  T reasu re r  of th e  Camp-Asso
ciation, ap p rec ia tes  th e  lec tu res f ro m th e  g ran d  stand,

. . . .  H . F . C hurch, » p ro m in e n t business m an  of Bos- 
ton , m ade a  b rief v is it to  th e  cam p on Sunday, Aug. fith.

. . . .M r .  L nn t. th e  te legraph operato r a n d  Ucket- 
seller, Is falth ln lly  a tten d in g  to  th e  du ties o f M b posi
tion . - ,  . -, . ) ' ;

. . . .  T ickets -ale on  s u e  ln  ̂ a ra to g a  to  l a k e  H e a r

F reneb Is, o f course, well posted on ourrent events. 
H ence he knew th a t  he could

.  . _  . . .  .  gu-
la r  ra te s  to  Buffalo, and there secure an  excursion

________  ___  buy an  excursion tick e t
from Clyde, Ohio, to  Cassadaga, N. Y. ; then  pay r e r

. ___________ and eloquent, and
calling forth erophatlo applause. > u

Mrs. A nna Mlddlebrook-Twlss belnE unab le to  fill 
h e r engagem ent by  reason o t sickness, th e  lecture of 
Thursday w as given by Dr. Ju lie t H. Severance, of 
Milwaukee, W ls., w ho'lias been a t  Onset w ith  h e r  hus
band, Prof. A . B. Severance, tbe  well-known psyehom- 
e irlst, since th e  commencement of the meeting. Mrs. 
Severance Is  a  b rillian t speaker, full of v ita l m agnet
ism, a  rad ica l reform er upon the  basis of physiology, 
hygiene, a n d  equality  of the  s e x e s ; that, healthy  
bodteB may susta in  sound m inds, and Intelligent 
thought, scientific Investigation, and fidelity to the  
best conditions o f  earth ly  existence may fltth e  hum an 
race- for nobler, liv ing  here, and th e  enjoym ent of life 
In the spheres beyond.

The great event o f  the  week w as the  b rillian t Illum
ination of th e  grounds on W ednesday evening, of 
which the Boston H e r a ld  says: “ T hesecond  annual 
Illum ination, und er the  auspices of the  Onset Bay 
Grove A ssociation o f Spiritualists, was a  g rand  su c
cess. The tra in s  throughout th e  day brought la rge  
crowds of people, wjille many cam e by carriage  and  
otherwise. I t  w as estim ated th a t  seven thousand 
persons w ere upon .the grounds. All tbe  hotels and  
cottages w ere  ta x e d ,to  their fullest capacity  In pro

series of open-air concerts In the  grove. T he co ttages 
w ere decorated  w ith  flags and lanternB of various de
signs, and p resen ted  a  very fine appearanoe. Along 
th e  shore o f OnBet Bay th e re  was a  brillian t Illum ina
tion whlob shone fo rth  In g rea t splendor, and In tbe  
cen tre  of th e  bay ra f ts  containing structures bearing  
lights of various descriptions w ere moored. A  large  
num ber of y ach ts connected w ith  the  N ew  Bedford 
yach t squadron w ere 'an ch o red  in  the  bay, decked  
w ith Obfnese lan terns; flags.and»stream ers. A  fine 
display of firew orks was sen t up  from  th e ir  deoks dur
ing the  evening. T he m ost b rillian t Illumination, oil 
th e  A ssociation grounds w as th a t  of the  residence o f , 
Mrs. Dr. G utter of Boston, on th e  'W ick e ts .' T he 
boulevard g lared  w ith m yriads o f lights. Among the  
noted d isp lays w as th a t of ’the  headquarters o f  the  
Association. T he Frospeot P a rk  House and  Ocean' 
House w ere b rillian tly  illum inated and presen ted  an  
attractive appearance. Among o ther buildings deco
rated  w ere tne  post-office building and the  various 
stores and restau ran ts . O th e r  decorations deserving 
special m ention Include th e  Cottages of W . F. Nye, A . 
W. Wlloox. H o i. Geo. Bobbins, V ice P residen t, Dor- 
menlo .H all’s store and co ttage, Geo. Hosmer, Gyrus 
Peabody, M rs. W hite, M rs. Keyes,'. Mrs. Aplln, Mrs. 
K ing, Oapt. N ash, Simeon. Butterfield; Ohas. F . How
a rd ’s, occupied by Dr. W ebster o f Boston, Jo h n  G a r  
side, Bullock’s store, postofflee an d  restauran t, 0. W. 
Sullivan, V erona cottage and  restau ran t, Howe’s Hall, 
Mrs. W illiams’s store. H igh Sheriff H arris of B arn
stable County, Woodbine, co ttage, Bay View cottage, 
thé  cottages of Mrs. Abby H ym an. Miss H elen B erry, 
Mrs. Ruggles,"-Sylvian cottage, the  cottage of D r. 
JameB A. Bliss, Capo Cod cottage; Baker’s  cottage, A. 
H. Phillips, Our Home a t  O nset Bay, tb e  co ttage o f 
Lizzie Sm ith, of B arnstable, O akland co ttage. Bell 
Rock, Mr. Vaughn’s, Bluff co ttage, Old P an  cottage, 
Major Griffith's cottage, a h d ,ln fa o t ,  nearly  all of th e  
two hundred cottages on th e  ground. T he affair w as 
under th e  charge of a  com m ittee of arrangem ents, 
consisting of Dr. H. B. S torer, A . W. W ilcox, W. F . 
N yeand George Bobbins.'*' ; ■ ■

The healers have done a  large business. F red  
Crockett of Boston, and D r. J .  M, W eeks of R utland , 
Vt-., have made some rem arkable cures 

Dr. George Dulton of Boston has lectu red  upon 
H ealth and  Disease, Poverty, and oognatc subjects, 
eliciting much Interest In b is valuable teachings.

Dr. Wellington had been Influenced to draw  up  a  p e 
tition to tb e  next Legislature, legalizing the  prac tice  
of healing mediums and clairvoyants, and ask ing  fo r 
Important changes In sale of - d rugs and tbe com m it
ment of tb e  Insane. I t  w as p resented  a t  a  special 
meeting, and as each section w as read th e  andlenoe 
were asked to respond “ ay "  If they w ished It enaot- 
ed. W eb av en ev er heard  snohenthusiasm  unless a t  
apo litical gathering. A t la s t they  wonld drow n th e  
Doctor’s voice before he c o n ld a s k fo ra v o te .. A fter 
the adults had said “ ay,”  aoh lld , catching th e  en th u 
siasm, would respond “ay,”  th u s , as It were, speaking 
for coming generations. L a k e  P leasant should ta k e  
up this subject. Dr. W ellington will be there.
_ The séances ot Mrs. Jam es A . Bliss, M isses H elen  
0 . and G ertrude Berry, A nnie Lord Chamberlain, 
Mary Eddy Huntoon, M aud  E . Lord and  A . W. 8. 
Botherm el have been to ll every  evening; and m any , 
visitors have for the first tim e witnessed the  wonderful 
phenomena th a t occur a t  them . - D r. Slade h as done 
a  great w ork here, being In th e  best condition of h is  
medtnmsbip, and converting a  la rge  num ber of posi
tive skeptics. Dr. ArVLPfilU lps made a  sho rt stay , 
and h as gone to  L ake P leasan t. F red . H eath , th e

tic k e t,to  th e  Lake. Mr. French’s  son accompanies 
him on the easte rn  to n r th is year.

A  unique phenomenon: A rth u r Holbrook of W est 
Swanzey, N. H ., arrived  on Tbnrsday, wblcb fact, 
In and of Itaelf, may seem to  be com paratively unlm- 
iortant. B ut It m ust no t be  forgotten th a t Mr. Hoi- 

jro o k  jum ped from  a  through  express tra in , turned 
eighteen  som ersaults, and finally landed In a  sand- 
heap. Several r e p o r te r» ,  a ided  by station agen t Bil
lings, rushed  to  th e  rescue, when, to  th e  astonishm ent 
o f everybody, tb e  young man from W est Swanzey rose 
from b is  environm ent of sand and exclaim ed: “  I  have 
arrived !” “ Yes,”  we a ll replied; " w e  noticed yon 
when you cam e in I”  “  W ell,”  said tbe  acrobatic 
v isito r, “ I  w anted  to -s to p  a t  L ake P leasan t, so I
Jumped off 1” Mr. Holbrook had  a  very narrow  escape 
rom in s ta n t death . H e Is now visiting a  magnetlo 

h ealer In o rder to  ge t h is system  restored  to  an  equi
librium . CEPHAS.

The P e o p le ’s  C am p -M ee tin g —Cassa« 
d a g a  L a k e , N. Y.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
T he opening day  a t  GaaBadaga[*] w as a  very pleasing 

su ccess; th e  w eather w as very  favorable,' an d  a  stro ll 
aronnd th e  grounds show ed m any Improvements, 
New co ttages have  been built, some of th e  old ones

‘ed b ” '
B a t

have been Improved,- an d  a ll a re  occupied by friends 
with cheerful faces and  w arm  h earts . B ut th e  glory 
of th e  camp-grounds Is tb e  new  am phitheatre  th a t  bas
ju st been com pleted, a  g rand  s tru c tu re  capable of 
seating some th ree  thousand  people. I t  Is sym m etri
cal In form, and confers n o n o r upon th e  designer and 
b u ild e rs ; and now no t even a  th u n d e rs to rm  can  dls-

On B u n ^ ^ o r o l n / u i ^ c h M ^ d  face  Of our P resi
dent, Mr. o .  P . Kellogg, looked ra th e r  m ore genial 
th an  usual as he stepped upon th e  rostrum , w ith Da* 
mou’s Band a t  hlB right, and  tbe  celebrated  P e tt i t  Fam i
ly of A lliance, Ohio, on h is  left. T h e  band  discoursed 
sw eet m usic, and then  tb e  P e tt i t  Fam ily favored us 
w ith ; song. They a re  accom plished singers an d  a  
g re a t accession to  the  a ttrac tions of onr. cam p. J u s t  
as tb e  la s t notes of m nslc w ere dying aw ay M rs . JL

* Since c lu in g  the above in type, a  report o f tbe opening 
services. Identical ln»U esMnUaVportteulan, has beenro-
celved from “  Cephas.”  
B . o f L ,  ■

One of coarse m ost soffice.—Rtf.'

Dr. AASLP
, ,  L ake P i t  _ __________  .

blind medium, Is busy and cordially  appreciated. 
Evening dances a t the Pavilion. In charge of H ow ard

m ad e  to  th e  children, for th e ir  punctuality  a t  th e  
rehearsals, a ll adapted to  their, various ages,

August Oth was w bat fo r w ant o f a  b e r  -—  *-August 5th was w bat fo r w ant o f a  S etter term  Is 
called “ B igSunday” a t Onset Bay. l t  la e a tlm a te d
th a t  betw een eight and nine thousand people w ere on 
tb e  grounds during tbe  day. over one-half of whbm 
merely cam e down to  spend the  Sabbath. Special ex
cursion tra in s from F a lrh a rsn  an d  tbe  Cape brongbt 
u p o v e r twelve hundred passengers Sunday morning, 
.while the  regular tra ins from Boston w ere fairly  jam 
med with pleasure-seekers. .

The first excursion train  ever tu n  out of T anntan  on 
Sunday brought down six hundred, and <the steam er 
M onohansett, from New Bedford, deposited Its cargo 
of seven hundred and fifty exourslonlsts on the  Asso
ciation’s  w harf a t  l i .o ’clock.

The popularity  Into which O nset Bay seems to  have 
suddenly, sprung Is wonderful, and the season now 
draw ing to  a  close has been fa r more prosperous finan
cially th an  a t  many a  more pretentious resort. In  view 
of, this fact, and according to a  very widely expressed 
wish of tb e  cottagers and others, tue D irectors of the 
Association have voted to  continue the dally  services 
a t  the auditorium  one week longer th an  was a t  first 
arranged for, which will bring th e  tim e of closing up 
to  August loth, when the regular season.here will end. 
The exercises during the last tw o weeks will be among 
them ost Interesting which have y e t taken place.

Matty of the  prominent speakers and mediums who 
have been a t OnBet Bay for tb e  pas t few weeks have 
transferred  tbelr headquarters to  Lake P leasant,w here 
a  se r es of Spiritualist meetings was formally opened 
la s t Sunday; but a  large num ber still rem ain, and  will 
no t leave until the  olose o t tbe Beason.

IThs servloes commenced a t  tb e  usual hour with an 
open a ir  coneert by the Mlddleboro’ Band. A t 10:30 
o 'clock D r. Ju lie t H . Severance of M ilwaukee deliv
ered  an  address to an audience , of th irty -five  h u n 
dred  persons on “  Evolution on E artb  and  In Splritnal 
Bpheres.”  I t  was a  grand and com prehensive sta te 
m ent o f evolution In tb e  physical, m ental, moral and 
spiritual worlds, covering tbe  baste principles of all 
reform  and  progress. From  1 to  2  o'clock r .  m . a  full 
m eeting w as held by  Mr. L. L. W hltlook, a t  w hich 
many persons m ade sta tem ents Concerning m atters 
pertain ing  to Spiritualism, whlob bad come under 
their personal observation. In  th e  afternoon A B .  
French addressed an  Immense audience, tak ing  for h is 
theme, “  The Origin and Development of M an's R e
ligious Ideas.” T he same speaker lectured  Tuesday 
afternoon on “ T hirty  Days Among the  Tombs of a  
Vanished Race,”  being an  account of hlB travels (over 
two thousand miles) during la s t  Ju n e . In which tim e 
he  Inspected tbe rem ains of th e  ancient Mound Build
ers ot th e  Ohio and,Mississippi Valleys.

[Mr. W httlook sends th e  following notice of a  p leas
an t event onKunday afternoon: •

“ To day we presented our old friend. D r. H . B. Stop-
er, the  President of Onset Bay Association, »badge, ““  .. . . -  - . -ght

_ ... _, —. .. . -------------------------------lp of
Mrs. W ildes of . Boston., I t  Is a  heavy gold plate,

the  design of which was glve'n by H enry O.Wrlg! 
and o th e rs  In splrlt-llfe, through the  mealumshl]

somewhat In the shape of a  shield, suspended by two 
gold ch ains to a  bar, on w hich Is engraved the  name 
‘ Dr, H . B. Storer.’ On the  shield In fron t Is the word 
■Progression,’ and on the back, ‘ P residen t of the  
Onset Bay Association, Aug. 6tb, 1883.’ I t  Is the  beBt 
o l its class, ipadq In th e  nest style, of fine gold, and  
ex tra  heavy.

This w as a  complete surprise  to  I'ro. Storbr, who 
had no t the. slightest. Idea a  p resentation  was to he  
made to  him , and'few  a t  the  cam p w ere in tbe  seoret. 
Mrs. Wildes, made the presentation , sta ting  th a t  th e  
sp lr lto f  Mr. W right showed h e r  a t  th e  reception on 
la s t W ednesday evening, a t  th e  H noklns House, th is  
badge an d  Its Inscriptions, eto.

The few who subscribed w ere nearly  all who w ere 
a9ked to  do  so; the others would hftve contributed bad 
they know n It was for the Doctor. We. however, h ad  
deemed not to  te ll any person our object, therefore 
those w bo were not Invited to contribute  m ast no t feel 
slighted, a s  we h ad  all th e  money we wished,, and
m ight have raised two hundred dollars bad  we desired  
to  ao so, for a present to  Dr: H . B. S torer.” ]

At the  tw ilight hour anothet: su rprise  transp ired  a t  
tbe  auditorium , the  people gathering  to  partic ip a te  in 
a  m ystery which proved to  be a  reception to L .L . 
W hitlock, Esq. T h is tim e It w as h is tu rn  to  be  su r
prised, a s  he very really was. Dr. S torer s ta te d  the  
object of the  meeting, ana  In ea rn es t w ords of appreci
ation spoke ot._Mr. W hitlock's special mission In 
gathering  and publishing th e  phenom enal faots of 
Spiritualism , the value of h is quarterly  m agazine, 
th e  g rea t service h e  bad rendered tbe  people a t  Onset 
during tb e  entire Besslon by tb e  conduct ot b is m ost 
in teresting  F act Meetings—and retu rned  him th anks 
In behalf of the  Association. H e w as followed by 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood, W arren  Chase, Wm. H. 
Nye, M rs. Dr. Severance, Prof. Clayton, Geo. A. F u l
ler, M rs. Coleman, and Dr. R ichardson—reading  by 
Mr.. N eedham , and  song by M rs. Em erson, and Mr. 
Stetson of Hanson. Mr. W hitlock m ade a  very  happy 
and felicitous reply, and th is tru ly  spontaneous m ee t
ing d o se d .

S p ir i tu a l is t  C o n v en tio n  in  M ich ig an .
To the Editor'of the’Banner of L ight:

T he S piritualists and L iberalism  of Van B nren Go. 
and Southwestern. Michigan convened, according to 
previous notice, on th e  2flth u l t ,  a t  F o u r Mile Lake, 
n ear P aw  Paw.
- On tb e  first day many ten ted  habitations appeared  ; 
on > th e  second the  num ber1 com pared favorably w ltn  
any camp-meeting previously held In th is  State.
- On Sunday,the attendance w as large. A small ga te  
fee of ten  cents enabled us to  pay all expenses, vrith 
enough le ft In the  treasury  to  Carry us through a  fail
ure I f  one should occur on account of bad  w eather.

In  addition to tbe  Intellectual feast from  the  rostrum  
by Mrs. L. E. Drake, A. B. Frenob,- And others, M rs. 
Olle (1. Denslow, of South Bend, Ind., sang as only 
Inspirational singers can  sing. She fs only to  be heard  
to  he appreciated. ’

L ast b u t hot least In in te rest w as the  medlum shlp o t 
Mrs. P o rte r (daughter of E . V. Wilson) of Ohloago. 
H er publlo -readings o t pas t events' c reate  a  g rea t 
dem and for her servloes. Mrs. P o rte r, u nder control of 
her sp ir it  guides, astonished th e  audlenoe by handling 
fire. F o r full five m inutes h e r  flesh was ln 'c o n ta c t 
with th e  blazeof a  lamp, w ithout the usualeffeotof fire. 
Not th e  finest ha ir oh any p a r t  of her hands whs singed. 
The above took p iacelo  lull day lig h t,In  the  presence 
of a  large audience. This rep o rt would not be'com- 
Rete w ithout an account of th e  volunteer bffort of th e  
.wins, Birdy and Daisy H arris , o r  Ham ilton; Mlcb., 

aged five years. They appeared op th e  rostrum  before 
a  large audience on Sunday. One gave an  appropri
ate address, a t  the  conoluslon of which the  o th e r  gave 
a  sp iritual Invocation, much to  the delight of th e  ap- 
ilaudtng m ultitude, A  collection w as tak en  fo r th e  
leneflt of the little  speakers.
Uro. Frenoh on taking the floor rem arked th a t  It w as 

no w onder Christ sa la , " o f  suoh Is the  kingdom  of

vary tb e  
■ait

'idt: a

' . i l ' / :

tab hUU A aTUIVUf tu VUIU go '
and M iller’s Orchestral Band o f  Fltchburi 
p leasures of Onset, and the band Is nnlversauy.pralsed.

brated  ch a rac te rs  were no t a s  well a ttenafla  a s  th e  
m erits-o f th e  entertainm ent, deserved. Miss F lav la  
O olleand Miss Rosalie B lanchard  gave an  en te rta in 
m ent on F riday  evening to  a' crow ded house, consist
ing of read ings, songs and dances, and w ere .assisted  
by 0. W.* Sullivan, Jennie B r  H agan, th e  O rchestral 
Band a n d  M essrs. Geo. W .‘ H osm er' an d  —  Crane 
o t Boston.' The entire program m e elicited g rea t ap
plause. The splendid execution of M essrs. H osm er 
and C rane-of a  violin and p lan #  duet ra th e r  su rprised  
those w ho w ere not aware t h a t  these gentlem en have 
few. If any , superiors among th e  m ost distinguished 
professionals. , «

Cottage dedications a re  In o rder. F rancis Je n k in s , 
P residen t ot the  W est N ew ton Splritnal Society, an d  
h is w ife, came to  stay a  day  o r 'tw o  a t  O nset. T hey 
became Inspired, bonght .a,-cottage jn s t  be ing  com 
pleted, an d  under the guidance of Mrs. TownBend- 
Wood, a  large company gathered  w ithin .an d  aronnd 
th e  co ttage, listening to k ind  w ords an d  congratu la
tions from  Mrs. Wood, D r/B to re r, D r. A .H . R ichard
son, W arren  Chase, Dr. a n d  Prof. Severance, M rs. 
Thompson, D r. Dutton and ,H r.;W ellin g to n , w ith  a  
p leasan t response from Mr, Jenk ins. ■ : ■,,

Charlie Sullivan was surp rised  on tb e  n e x t d ay  b y  s 
g rea t crow d of friends w ho b a d  tbe  secre t th a t  Charlie 
a id  n o t, and M rs. Wood. D r . R ichardson, D r. Geo. 
D utton, H attie  Wilson, P r o t  and  M rs.: Severance, 
Mrs. Coleman, Geo. a . B acon; Prof. Clayton, .L. L. 
W hitlock, Geo. A . Fuller, A  B . F reneh , Ja co b  Edson, 
Mrs. Thom pson of Maine! ind .-W arren  Chase, m ade 
speeches. Interspersed w ith  severa l songs from  Charlie 
and tb e  choir. The cone la d in g ’rem arks w ere m ade 
b y B r o .  Charlie In a  very  fee ling  m anner— th e  w hole 
occasion proving one ot unusua l In terest. - 

;Dr. S to re r w as Inveigled b y  L . L. W hitlock In to  a  
la rg e  p a r ty  o f friends convened a t  th e  G len' Cove 
H o le l parlor, o n : W ednesday evening, In  th e  very, 
m idst o f  the  ultuninatlon exercises, a n a  th e re  becam e 
th e  ta rg e t  o l a  p e r fe c t/su ^ fe te io t k ind  speeches, to  
wtdeh h e  attem pted a  r e p ly « »  well a s  th e  su rp rise  of 
theoooadoupenn ltted .'

A  new  fea tu re  has been In trodneed by-L. L , W hit
lock a t  h is F a s t  Meetings, vl*.,singing b y lh eo h lld re n , 
iwhlch h a s  n o t ' only p leased  th e  «andlenoea, . lra t also 
In structed  th e  children, m e y  have,- been  w id e r, the' 

.tu ition  of, M rs. Id a  A ndrews^of.'Provldehoe, who will 
t e a ts  O nset w ith  many reg re ta  a n d th e  b es t w ishes of 
h e r  M e n d s. A  huge n a m w r  d f  ’pM eenta h av e  been

heaven.”
August 1st, 1883.

L. S. Bu b d io e .

thought given from o n r s ta te  h as reached an v  h eart, w» 
a re  satisfied, and feel th a t  o n r words have n o t been 
spoken In vain.”  G . H . Haw xb

Ban Branoiseo, J u ly  1UA, 1883. '» •“ • « a w b s .

Spiritualist . Meeting in New York.
: C »rU ei?» B a l l ,  4*  W e s t 1 4 th  S l r M L - F tc t  Meetlnr
w t'Jo n e sfS to lg M 1 v , u ‘ Mediums' Meeting a t  7:10, 1?

---------------------- —  ‘ 'V /.V .' ■
M eetings a t  C a rtie r’s  M alt.'

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
The audience on the afternoon o t th e  fith Inst, 

seemed much In terested In the  rec ita l of very  rem ark
able facts concerning splrit-retnrn , and  th e ir  Identity, 
by Messrs. Bently, Je an n e re tt and W inch, M rs. Spen
cer, Mrs. Em erson and M rs. Preston.

In  the  evening, Prof. J .  B. Buohanan gave a  highly 
entertalu lng  address, claim ing th a t tb e  tim e fo ra u  
controversy In regard to sp irit-return  Is p a s t, and the 
question se ttled : and th a t  th e  g rea test dem and of the 
rimes Is fo r self-education and  spiritual un/oldment. 
T be professor’s rem arks w ere highly apprecia ted  bv 
all in  attendance. . 1

Deacon Cole of Brooklyn followed, w ith gems of 
thought in regard to  hum anltarlanlsm  a s  a  m eans of 
sp iritual growth. F . W . J o n es .

N e w  Y o r k ,  A u g .  6 th ,  1883.

ifth autTvigor, cures Dyspepsia; Impotence.*
“  W ells’s H ealth  B en ew er”  restores 

............................. ....— $1«

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.

And tall mAAfilntra fiwa If TO UnnA/tlet DmsM««! ^
- C h a r c b o f t l i e  N ew  S p i r i t

ton Avenue, between Park and Myr--------- -------------------------  ^
ID iapenaM loa jO H n-

o if  Clinton' M d'W averl7 Avenueti. Servfce^everyBqni 
day a t 3 and 7H  r , u .  Educational F ratern ity , o r  Sun
day Behool, meets every Sunday a t 10« A.M.; Ladles'A id 
Society every Wednesday, a t 2«  r.M. Social Fraternity 
moots every Wednesday evening for eoolal tntereoaraeat
7 « o ’<flook. Psyohlo Fraternity meets every Saturday even
ing, atW fo’olook, for the purpose of forming olaseesln me- diumahlp, Free. A. H. Dailey, President.

oSSS£&&S
betweenPark and

T h e  E iu te r n  D U tr  l e t  S p it-U nit] C o n fe r e n c e  meets

Coffin. Secretary. , ’
T h e  B ro o k ly n  S p l r l ln n l  C o n fe re n c e  meets every 

Saturday a t Everett Hall, 898 Fulton street, a t  8 o’clock. 
Oapt. J .  David, President.

M rs. O. L . V. R ic h m o n d  in  S a n  
F ra n c isc o .

To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light: 1 ■
Since the 18th of la s t F èb ru ary  services have been 

regularly  held, m orning and  evening of each Sunday, 
a t  M etropolitan Temple, by  fa r  the.best place th a t h as 
yet been  occupied by .the.SplrituaUsts o l 1 th is  c ity . I t  
Is cen trally  looated, has excellent Interior a rran g e
m ents—raised sea ts In sem l-clrcnlar form, large p la t
fo rm ,an d  a  fine-toned organ of g rea t volarne. T he 
audiences bave averaged good, ana  have  listened w ith  
th e  closest attention to  th e  m aste r m inds wbo have 

yen fo rth  tbe lr lofty th o u g h ts . through th e . m edium  
_jey control so ably, Mrs; Richm ond b a s  been m ost 
générons In the nse- of h e r  sp iritual g ifts w hile here, 
giving nnmefons receptions In private houses (a t w hich 
O nlua b as  m ade herself a  general- favorite),'com fort
ing tb e  a to k a n d a ff lto te d , a ttend ing  funerals, e tc. 
F or tw o  or tb rée w eeks past> she: h a s  been spending 
m ost Of h er tim e across tn e  bay , In th e  charm ing U ttle 
city o f Alameda. She repo rts  herself feeling .m uch 
Improved In health, and as being highly p leased  w ith  
h e r  p resen t sojourn among ns . Mr. Richmond Is look
ing I n  the best of h ea lth ,,an d  California certa in ly  

■ees with him bofltly, If no t sp iritually .. ■ 
fh e n  the firs t engagem ent of four m onths w as fin

ished, a  second éngagêntent o l tw o m onths w as a r
ranged, which is  now half through; and  i t  Is th e  de-' 
8 lreo f many th a t  thé  valuable iesBons of th e  guides 
may be  continued through,th è  fall. Thè la s t ten  Sun
days tb e  larger portion o f . th e  m orning hour h as been 
devoted to a  séries of discourses on “  S p irit s ta te s  and  
Conditions.”  L ast 8nnday evening the  them e w as, 
"  T he Lesson of Suffering,”  by special request. ■ N ex t 
Sunday evening we a re  prom ised a  discourse on “  T he 
Judgm ent ot Nations;’” by A brah am . Lincoln. W ith  
the  exception o f th e  first Sunday, I  have ta k e n  ln  
short-hand every discourse, w ith th e  view o t publish
ing th e  best of them  In book form. . . .

A lte r  the announcem ent from  th e  rostrnm  o t th e  
second engagement o l Mrs. Richmond, th e  guldes ex- 
pressed  themselves as follows: ' ' ■ ■ ■

" T h e  guides controlling th is  m edium  desire  to  say , 
In response to th e  Invitation th a t  h a s  been ex tended 
an d  accepted to  continue tb e lr  m inistrations here, 
th a t  they  than k  yon, one an d  all, for yonr k in d  appiè?
------------------------------ .  jeB td esIre to re -

Iven ; an d  th a t  i t  
' lat a fe  to fó llow

elation; your attention , an d  -your 
celve the words and thoughts here g 
will be  onr purpose oh th e  S abbaths i
—a s w e kn o w lt will be yours—to  end-........ ................. ...
th e  bes t spiritual atm osphere, th e : highest, aspirations 

th, th e  freedom.iof i m ind a n d  sp irit,.and  A  love
F o r If onr religion m eans an;

fo r tru t_  . _  ___
for hum anity. F o r IF o h r  religion m eans anything,' I t 
m eans th a t e a c h R h a lle x ttn o  jts 'U g h t. Its  l ife  giving 
pow er, the radiance of.both w orlds open hnm an h ea rts , 
to  those who a re  needy , to. those who a re  hungry  fo r 
Its  food, to  those who a re - re a d y  t 6 ' receive ! »  light. 
W e do  not believe in proselyting; b u t I f /th e re -a re  a n ;  
whom  yon know  to  whom a  w ord pt- hope In lm m orta
life Is more than  a-drop o f  w a te r  to  a  th irs ty  soul; If 
th e re  are any yon know  to  w hom deajh  Is a te r ro r ,  and  
th ey  would fain  he  up lifted  ’frtyn I t;  U Utero a re  any
you meet to  whom  ju s t : Snell wordk a s  w e speak  hero
w onld bring an  adaed>f • -  — .....................
th em  here; fo r  the  11;'

A SPECIFIC
F or Epilepsy, 
B p a e m t ,  Convul
sions, F a l l i n g  
S ia k n e te ,  S t ,  V i
tus Dance, Alco
holism , Opium 
Eating, B g p h i l i t ,  
Scrofula, K i n g 's  
K v i l ,  Ugly Blood 
Diseases, B g e -  
p t p s i a .  Nervous
ness, B ie k  H ead
a ch e , . Rheuma
tism , , Nervous 
W ea kn eee , Brain 

Worry, B lo o d  Boree, Biliousness, Q o e tiven ess, Nervous 
Prostration, K id n e y  T ro u b le s  a n d  I r r e g u l a r i t i e s $1,50, 

S a m p le  T e s tim o n ia l* .
11 Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders. ”

D r. J . O. McLemoln, Alexander Olty« Ala.
”  I  feel I t my duty to recommend It. ”

D r. D . F . Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas.
‘ ‘ I t  cured where physicians failed.' '

Rev. J .  A. Edle, Beaver, Pa.
49* C o rre sp o n d e n c e  f r e e ly  a n s w e re d .  “6 $

TheDB.8. ABI0HH0NDMED.CO., St. Joseph,Ho,
A t D ru g g ist* ’.  € . N . C r it te n to n , A g e n t ,  N , T .

May.19,—iyeow (7) ___________ -

NEVER FAILS.

ER V IN
THE GREAT 

NE RVE  
CONQUEROR

A n  im p o r ta n t  w o r k  b y  O ib b o n ,  t h e  H ie to r ia n .

H istory  of C h ristian ity :
prising »u that relates to the Progress of the Christian 
Eollglon In “  T h e  His t o r y  or. t u b  D b o l in x  a n d  

i . F a l l  o r  t u b  Ro m a n  E m p ir e , ' ' ;
•.> : a n d  ’■ ■. • ;

A  V U N  U X O A T I O K T  
(never before published iu this country)

Of gome Passages in the 15th and 16th Chapters, 
BY EDWARD GIBBON  ̂ Esq.

w ith  A L IF E  OF THE AUTHOR, Preface and Notes by 
. the Editor, Including variorum notes by Guizot, 

Wenck, Mliman, '  *an English Ohurch- 
. m an,”  and other scholars«

This volume contains Gibbon’s complete T heo lo g ica l 
rltlngs, separate from his Historical and Miscellaneous 

works. I t  shows w h e n , w h ere  and h o w  Christianity origin
ated; w h o  were its founders; and w h a t w as  the  character, 
sentiments, manners, numbers, and condition of the primi
tive Christians. 1

Gibbon’s Vindication ot the 15th and IStb chapters of his 
History from the attacks of bis Obrlstlan opponents Is re
printed verbatim from the original edition of fils M isce lla 
n e o u s  W o rks , edited by Lora Sheffield, In 17M. i t  effect
ually and forever silenced bis detractors! wbo, being van
quished in argument, unhesitatingly accused Gibbon of ln- 

delltyl

age 15 cents. __ __
F o r sale by COLBY & RICH,

E x p e r i e n c e s  o f  S a m u e l  B o w l e s ,
Late Editor ot the Springfield,, Mass.; Republican. 

Spirit-Life; or, L ife as he now S ees jt,.
W ritten through the Medlumshlp of Carrie E . 8. Twlng. 

Subjects»—Mr . Bowles’s Entrance to Bpirlt-Llfe. Peo- 
ile Retain their Tastes and Ambitions A fter Death.- Life’s

làlllBof Bale. The Effects of W ar and Sudden Death by 
Accldont on PooploEnterlilg Splrtt-Llfo. Hoavenis ork. 
Tbo Clothing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Churches: PlaceB of Amusement; Schools 
In Hplrlt-Ltfo. The FoIbo Religions of E arth . The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles’s Spirit-Home. Inventors; 
ArtlBts in Bpirlt-Llfe. W hat Houses aro.Mado of. T he. 
Spiritual Congress. How to Holp our. Loved Ones Dis. 
There Should Be a  Medium In Every Family. How to Make 
Them, . _  .

New odltlon. Paper. Price 20 cents. ..
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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ÏIBBT PAo s . —The Sp iritua l Roitrum : H ow sre the Dead 

Raised, and with'what Bodies do they Como?
BicojfD PAOn.—Well-Merited Tributes tcw^Jr. Storer.: 

' S p ir itu a l Phenomena: Experiences with HaryM. Har- 
• dy( Materializations In England; Materialisations In 
; Kansas;. A,Stance with Maud E. Lord. NewPubUca- 
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Letters fromi Massachusetts, Canada, Rhode Island, 

¡Oregon, Texas,, Kentucky, Hew.York, and Colorado; 
¡Brooklyn (È . t) ,)  SpiritualConference. AugustMaga- 

, sines., Obituary and Meeting Notices.
E odetu Ba g s . - A  Great Healer Clone Home: Transition 

ot Dr. J .  R, Newton, The Barking on the Church Steps,
’ Ministering Spirits, Petition In Aid of MedlcalProgress,
' The Bengal Theosophlcal BooletT,1 Cremation, eto.
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tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 
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■®Jpe s p ir i t u a l  § L o d r m
H o w  a r e  t h e  D e a d  R a i s e d ,  a n d  w i t h  

W h a t  B o d i e s  D o  T h e y  C o m e ?

Ass In sp ir a tio n a l D lseonrse  D e liv e r e d  by
W. J .  COLVILLE,

I n  H o rtlcn ltu ra l U a ll ,  B oston , R aster  S u n d a y  
M orning, M arch Hath, 1888. -

(Reported for tho Banner of Light.)

INVOCATION.
‘ E ternai S p irit of Light and Love, Essential Squhrf 
'v ‘ ' "  " *  ‘ ' “ “ 0 ^ 1N ature, thou L ité  of all the  universe aboye, aroum 

and w ithin us ; we would pralse th ee  upon th is glad 
and glorious day, .while. N ature la. proclaiming th e  
Gospel of the  R esurrection In th e  vo lceso f the  b irds, 
in  the .beauty and  the fragrance o t the flowers. In the  
sporting of th e  lam bkins, In  the hum  of th e  Inseets, In 
th e  retu rn ing  follagè of th e  trèes, In the lengthening 
days apd shortening n ights w htohherald th e  approach] 

, of summer, now,thait w inter’s chains again áre. b u rst, 
asunder and a ll  .N a tu re  rejoices In new  b irth , for 
t^ a t m ost precious gift of all hes to tff d TOPO,til? soq? 
anddaugb tera  o f  p ien-even  the priceless boon of lm- 
m ortaltty. W hlle fpatefully accepting every earthly, 
good, while rejoicing .In many a  crea tu re  com fort and] 
appreciating keenly the  loveliness of tho outer.world,; 
tby children would rejoice In louder .songs of Jubila
tion,when they  reinembW their sp iritual Inheritance, 
than  when they contemplate th e  fo re s t  and  m ost en- 
obantlng of a ll their earthly p leasures, They would, 
fajn he  rem inded a t a ll times th a t  the  sp iritual alone 
la perm anent; tha t the  soul alone survives the shook 
of every dissolution; th a t ou tw ard  appearances may 
Change and ohange; th a t ex ternal a ttractiveness, no 
m atter how radiant, may pass aw ay, while souls abide 
forever as consolons units In th e  ocean of tby sp irit, 
and aré  eternally  allied with, th ee , the ir source and 
Inspiration.. W e would p ra ise  thee] for life as I t Is, 
w ith  all Its checkered h istories, w ith all Its alternat
ing tears and Bmlles, Its hopes an d  fears, Its gladness 
and Its sorrow. W e would p ress  to our ilps lovingly 
and gratefully Its mingled cup containing peace and 
plenty, s tr ife . and disappointment] ; and though life’s 
road may o ft be thorny, though crowns of thorn  áre 
pressed on many a  bleeding brow , though w ildernesses 
^ te m p ta tio n , Uethsemanea and  Calvaries, crosses and 
(ambs, may still be p repared  f o r , thy children a s  step
ping-stones to  resurreotlons a n d  ascensions, a s  we 
would a tta in  unto the  la tte r  m ay  we.be brave to  bear 
th e  former, and learn  eaoii day  from  N atu re ’s form  of 
loveliness.and grace, how only, through .strife, and 
iou&prQtracted effort the  flowers b u rst forth  in  radi
ance Ofbloom , and fru it hangs rich  and  lassions upon 

' tlteltendingboughs. , ['■  [ /  ‘
; [ l j á n y  here  are sod .and Jone to-day because their 
loved’ones’ forms aré  burled beneath  th e  sod, a s  the 
M arys In tradition came to d a y s  ot o ld to the  sepul
chre of Christ to weep and p ra y  beoause he lay  there 
dead, and, finding not a  corpse, saw b u t a  vision of 
b right angels who . told them  h e  h ad  risen, so  may 
[there o.ome this hour Into the  lives of m ourners where- 
soter t^ey b ean d w h a tsó ’e r  th e  cause of th é lr afilié- 

¡tlón, bright m essengers.from  .spheres celestial, with 
words ot joy and consolation. A nd as the  tid ings aré 

[told unto [them, "  H e (ls h o t h è te ;-h é  .Jiath a r isen  1’.’ 
may they[shek and find, through  the,blessed pgenoyot 
sp iritual perception,;G»elr; r ise n  loved one,standing 

[by tbelir sides, arrayed in garm ents of celestial beau
ty , alive forevermore. A nd th a t  we,all may rise  from 
pride to sw eet humility, frojn selfishness to lové of all 
m ankind, from death of s lh  to , life, o f righteousness,

■ shall now and ever be our prayer, our asp iration  to 
thee , the  E ternal Good; th é  .Life of A ll,'ou r [Parent, 

'H rlend an d  Guide forever an d  forever. Amen.

•;i i , . ‘ D ISCO U RSE., .
: To-day, dear friends, we a re  assem bled to keep high 

. holiday upon a  festival of N atu re ’s  own appointm ent.
• Borne day s bold In high honor > in  th is  and o th er lands 
[ a re  appointed to b e k e p t sa c re d  to th e  memory o f  some 
i d istinguished.m an o r  wom an, w h o ■ was h o rn ,u p o n  
( earth ; or. who departed  from  l t  on th a t  day of th e  year, 
(ln .'som e year now : gone by. Borne festivals a re  of a  
; purely notional of, pa trio tic , character, and  commemr 

orate  some great ba ttle  or o th e r  éven t affecting favo r 
; ably the  general condition of th e  people a n d th e lr  coun

try ; b u t Easter Is not properly ,a festival of th is  kind. 
Though a  theological'slgnlflcfmce fs  .univeteáUy. at- 

' tached t o  ft in  t j ie C b r ls tlg n C tM rc b .ltls c e n tn rte s  
- : apon centuries older th an  C hristianity , and carrie s  us 

aw ay hack  to almost thé  fu rth es t llm lts of th e  hlstorlo 
period, a s  It was observed b y th e a n o le n ts a so s p r in g -  
tldè festival, even befóte the' first celebration o f 'th e  

-Je w ish  Passover, an event whloh an tedates the  b ir th  
of Jean s by cousldérably m ore:than ;,one  thonsaüd; 

¡years. E aster Sunday th is  year is M a rd i 28th.-. I t  has 
sometimes happened 'as la te  as to w a n f th e  end; of 
April, and: Is,, therefore, called a  movable le a s t ,  [be- 

v cause:th é  t i n t e d  Its celebration Is regula ted  t)g as
tronom ical events, whloh affect th e  ea rth  In  a ll ages 

. a n d  In  a ll Its portions - , s c
.(E a s te r  Sunday Is th e  Sunday Immediately .following 

- tb e f lrs t  full moon In th e  spring  quarter. Spring com* 
'. m enees March 2 0 th ;-then  Is  the vernal equinox. T he 
v moçn th l t  T eat w aafu ll M arch23d ; hence HafehSBth 
î.Js B astor Bunday. ¡ T hese ; fac ts  ¡ so .commoo, so easily 

■ * * pve copplnslvely to  all Intelligent in-

cal event, m ust have been In no sense the origin ot the 
E aster festival; bu t as th e  early Christians, not know
ing when their Christ was horn, selected Deo. 2Sth as 
the  m ost befitting occasion for the celebration of b is 
b irth , because It Is really the natural new y ear 's  day, 
the  day when night begins to shorten and  dqy to 
lengthen, so they, when they wished to  celebrate h is 
feaurreotlon, took one of the  old Fagan festivals, 
whloh to  them seemed naturally and deeply signifi
can t of stiob an  event. r

I t  m ay seem strange to  some that, while th e  sturdy 
old Puritan  forefathers would not tolerate th e  keeping 
of Christmas or of E aster because they thought the  
keeping of such festivals savored of Bomantsm, a t  
th is 'd a y . In Boston, the [very original Btrongholdof 
Puritanism  of-tho severest type, Easter should he so 
generally, observed, nòt only by those who profess and 
call themselves; évangellóal C hris tian s-fo r some of 
them  slight all suoh occasions—but to  a  very large de
gree by the m ost liberal, progressive and advanced 
assemblies' o t tellglonlsts. The fact 1b Indicative of 
the very radical and rapid change ot opinion and cus
tom  which fs ’now sweeping like a  mighty avalanche 
o v e ra ll civilized communities. Men and women are 
coming nearer and nearer together In all things which 
tend to  call out the  common sympathies o t our hu
m anity. W e are paying more and , more beed to the 
cultivation of a r t, more ánd more to the  develop
m ent of lofty sentim ent and sweet emotion In our 
breasts; for, while in perilous tlmeB, in days of bloody 
w arfare, men had to  be Bevete and denunciatory often
times In their onslaughts upon error and oppression, 
In these milder, more enlightened and pacido days we 
are  seeing into the necessity of employing the  sw eeter 
and tenderer weapons ot beauty and emotion. This 
Is an  age when, happily, th e  ipost advanced among us 
are struggling to  bring about the union of all honest 
persons on a  broad cosmopolitan platform, wide 
enough to afford am ple standing-room for sincere 
minds ot a ll degrees of thought and understanding. 
The distance betw een Jew  and Gentile, Catholic and 
Protestant, Hindoo, European and American, Is be
coming lessened every day. The rigidity of th e  en
forced New England Puritanism  of two hundred years 
ago was no leBi severe than  th a t of th e  Roman h ie
rarchy of the sixteenth century. T he one was Just as 
Intolerant and persecuting as th e  o ther; the  one com
pelled the observance ot fasts and festivals on o ther 
days than Sunday, the  o ther u tterly  banished every 

eelál religious observance from th e  calendar and 
from  custom; th e  one compelled the bearing  of m ass 
onSnndayB and holidays, the 'abstinence  from m eat 
on all the Fridays In the jteair, and a  grea t many other 
appointed seasons ; th è - other fram ed Sabbatarian  
law s, displaying nom ore m ercy for the  people’s  love of 
liberty  than; th e  Church ofR om e displayed In Ita m ost 
exacting enforcements ; an d  la s t < and  w orst o t all,
while the C hurchbum ed here tics,'thepuritans burned 
wltohes. T h ese 'rem ark s m ay[not seem  to a ll  our 

•lièàN ftM neólittfr^^ ere, aiming a t  a
definite point,'and th a t Is an  Illustration of the  some
tim es forgotten faot th a t the  bigotry whloh would pre
venutile keeping of a  high day Is Just as deep-seated 
and perilous to  the ' Interests of a  Uberty-loving com
m unity as th e ' bigotry which would enforce such ob
servance'..

W e to-day celebrate E aster, n o t from  any supersti
tious attachm ent to  the dogmatlo side of .Christianity; 
no t from any sense of obligation or du ty ; hu t because 
tho celebration Istlm ely, natural and helpful, an d  gives 
u s a  good opportunity for.dlseusslng freely and pretty , 
fully « sub jec t of the  deepest concern .to the  whole hu
man family, v is . ,  the  resurrection from  the  dead. The 
Christian Church has always based its  faith  in  immor
tality  entirely upon the  EvangellBtlo accounts of the  
resuscitation of th e  body of Jesus afte r Us cruolflxton 
and entombment, and the argum ents in  thé epistles, 
supporting the  .story, -of th is m ost wonderful occur
rence. W e have heard  I t eald ' quite frequently  by 
Christian m inisters, th a t should’ the  body of Je su s be 
found burled somewhere In Jerusalem , a ll o u r blessed 
hopes of Immortality would be  dashed to earth', and  
th e  question of a  conscious future for m an afte r death  
would rem ain unanswerable upon earth  forever. The 
Chnreh Is continually bemoaning the  progress of. w hat 
It. calls Infidelity, whloh Is of ten  nothing m ote th an  a 
rational dissent from th e  most Irrational dogmas, forced 
upon the, m inds and oonsclencÓB of m en and women 
by thé  most widely venerated! exponents o t the  Chris
tian  system. Theodore P ark er, whose nam e cán  sure-, 
ly never be m entioned in Boston^ w here he w orked so 
gffeétnally fo r th e  elevatlon anden llgh tenm ent o t the 
p asses ,, w ithout profçundést' esteem  and m ost affeo- 
tlonate regard, was wont to  ‘ d iscard  the  le tte r  of the 
m lraolesV the^tesnrrectlon of the  bodylncludedphe 
taking the  exactly opposite position to  th a t held  by  the 
illustrious W ""am  Ellery Channlng, who leaned  to the 
extremely conservative,, while P a rk e r  leaned to  the 
extremely rad ical and  alm ost purely ihelstlo side of 
the U nitarian Church. P ark er and.G bannlng werq 
both deeplyspiritual, men; both possessed a  keen  In- 
sight lntq th é  rea l heart of m ankind,[both w ere seers; 
bu t P arker was thé grea ter prophet, H e looked ahead 
àpd saw before him, as though w ritten  by the  finger of 
th e ,soni! on. a ’ m ajestic scroll, th e  as yet, unw ritten 
creed of th e  coming race. . To him  G od w as a li In all; 
tèe  undeviatlng law s of universal nature, and  the  In
tuitions of bantam ..souls, were all sufficient evidences 
of the  existence and loving charáotor ót th e  Supreme 
[Intelligence; while Chinning, w ith  oli bis spirituality , 
was something of a  phenom enaUst;,one wim could not 
quite’afford, to  dispense .with, t h o s e ’! signs and  wpn- 
dérs,"  which w éré 'to  jTolIow th'ose.wbò. belteved.' Thè 
attitude of P àrkçr wM fpr h ip 's’elf perhaps the, mòre, 
blessed. One,'. a s  he  oan ’surely be num bered among 
those on whom th e  hénedlotloñ rests,.conveyed In 
.those memorabje words 8 9  often quoted a t  th is  season, 
.’IEjessed are they who have ñot séén  and yet have be
lieved.”  Sorely th ls cannot Imply th a t credullty ls  
thé  m ost blessed[ th ing  Im aginable; th a t’ a  gullible 

[Irainé of mind Is a  necessary prerequisite  to  th e  recep
tion óf sp iritual tru th ., ,

Credulity an d  gu llib ility , a te  ’ anything iént necea- 
. sary to sp iritual advancem ent, The[ relinquishm ent 
[of one’s reason ingfá c n ltlé s ls .th e ,w rap p in g  up I n a  
.napkin and the  bn ry lng ln  the  groand,of. a  priceless 
talent, to r th e  employment of whloh, every tnteillgenit 
creature Is he ld  responsible h ere  an d  hereàf te r. B qt 
,1s there not suoh a  theory a s  sp lr itu il  perception, 
w kob 'ls far m ote valuable and  far-séeing th a n  merely 
ratlbnallBtlo calculations b ased  ¡upea phenomenal! 
[testo? I s  i t  not possible to  so .onltlvato th e  .sp iritual 
senses th a t  t b i t  all-lndnelve sense of In tuition, called 
a  s ix th  sénse by Frenoh academ icians, sha ll super
sede th e  laborious employment of .the five senses so  
eopstantly, w ith such d im culty.'aud olten, ln  th e  m ost 
Im portant crises, so misleadingly  ̂ because eo imper
fectly? Carrwe not .look forw ard to  »  tim e w hen w e 
, Caiteot' be! deceived by false appearances, when w è 
«ah no longér.be deluded by  sbarns? be  no  m ote ,th e  
victim s of f s ite  recommendations an d  ly ing  refer- 

re a c e s ? W iU  not tbe golden age Jtam o o n ja , only: w hen 
‘this perceptions of ‘ the  soul sháll háyc grow n, so 
keen a i d  become so fully devètopêd t ^ r ’.Çié Inner

speech belle thought and. Intention, the Imposture 
oould a t  once he seen tb rpugh; the mask would be 
thrown aside, and Gle rsal. facts In all th e ir naked 
simplicity stand  revealed.' In  such a  sta te of society 
gossip an d  scandal w oulddlb a  natural death  ; false 
Judgments, however plausibly defended, could have 
no w eight even for a  montent, as spirit would speak 
unto sp irit In the  langnagp of the soul. N either dis
tance n o r the  garb of fleab would longer Interpose a  
barrier In the  way of a  free passage of-thought from 
mind to mind. . [

The sub jec t of tbe  recognition ot friends In the fu
tu re  life Is one upon which Volume upon volume has 
been w ritten , sermon upoü sermon preached, i t  has 
formed the subject of discourse In all countries, and 
among persons of all degrees of mental capacity  and 
spiritual unfoldment, until >lt almost seems aa though 
no new light could be throw n upon It by any ot the 
teachers who bave the  ea r of the publlo a t  present. 
But the highest desire off th e  honest teacher is not to 
teach novelties b u t tru ths ; not to tickle the publlo ear 
with the  la test sensation, bu t tobrtng  to the hearts and 
bomeB o t j struggling and 'suffering humanity some 
sound Ideas of life as I t  really Is, which, when ac
cepted, shall lead th is world and Its population to a  
far nearer approxim ation to  humanity's highest Ideal 
than any as ye t even attem pted. As we alwayB need 
that th e  keeping up  of prim ary schools aud the em
ployment of Infant sohool teachers should form part 
ot our provision for education, as well as Jhe building 
and endowment of universities, so do we find, ever and 
anon, not simply a  few, bu t multitudes whose minds 
n reen tire lyat sea regarding all the great tru ths of spir
itual philosophy, and wbq are  like Infants stretching 
out th e ir bands tim idly In th e  darkness, hoping, and 
yet alm ost dreading th a t they may be grasped by the  
warm fingere of an  Inhabitant of the spheres Invisible. 
Rudim entary sp iritual Instruction of the most luold 
and practloal nature Is sorely needed In th is  age, now 
th a t oreeds and catooblsms, liturgies and litanies are 
falling Into disrepute, andtreethought Is rapidly occu
pying the throne whereon un til quite recently sa t dog
matlo theology. Nothing less and nothing else than 
a  very clear definition of the  groundwork o t a  rational 
spiritual philosophy will sutfioe. We may say w hat 
we will of the  blessedness of Intuition, of the superi
ority of sp iritual perception over sensuous appeals; 
but tb e  wise man is: he who takes the world as It Is; 
m eets It on Its own plane; endeavors tounderstand  
soe le tyas . l t  now exists; to  sympathize with popular 
feeling, and  compass th e  present needs of the world. 
He Is the  grea test and m ost successful Instructor and 
reform er who, Instead of shooting far over the beads 
of h is  dlsolples, Into the  th in  air of Incomprehensible 
m ystery, Is a  m arksm an who with dlreot aim can 
shoot th e  arrow of his tru th  right Into th e  breasts of 
the society which Ib h is target. The simplicity of the  
m osteffeotnal teachers Is always a  noteworthy a ttrl-  
hnte.of themselves and olLtoelr teachings.

T be grandest, tUe subllmest poetry Is th a t which 
Is the  m ost readily felt In the hearts of the multitude, 
to whom Its appeal Is made. The most m ajestle 
things In nature are those whose grandeur and com
plexity are m ost wonderfully revealed in  n m arvel
ously simple and yét most imposing form. And Is not 
th is  greatest of all questions, th is of th e  nature and 
pow er of tbe  human spirit, most easily and readily 
answ ered, not by metaphysical argum ents appertain- • 
lng  only to human reason, and Intelligible only to 
highly .cultivated minds, but ra ther by suoh simple and 
d irec t appeals to the heart, tbe reason and the senses 
a ll a t  once, as cpmpel the submission to  the tru th  ot 
a ll classes of minds, from tbe sim plest to the most 
profound? ■ Spiritual m anifestations in every period of 
hum an history have been rendered peculiarly applica
ble to various existing states of sóolety, boto by their 
grandeur and their simplicity. On th e  one hand spir
itu a l marvels have been of the  subllm est and most Im
posing character, exciting the adm iring awe and often 
th e  trembling fear of a craven-m ultitude; while on the 
o ther hand many of toe evidences of spirit-presence 
an d  power have been seemingly so triv ia l and unim
p o rtan t th a t the only plausible objection raised against 
them  (and th a t a veritable sophistry) has been th a t 
they  were not sufficiently dignified an d  ornate to  carry 
w ith  them  traces of spiritual, origin. All spiritual 
dem onstrations have n definite mission to fulfill, an 
appointed w ork to do, and th e : thronging multitudes 
o f sp irits who are now drawing n e a re r  to  the knowl
edge of embodied" hum anity th jq u g h  toe instrum en
ta lity  of ail phases of phenomena, b a v e  eooh and  all 
some peculiar tru th  to tell, gome particu lar fac t In 
natu re  to reveal. V ie  bave here In Am erica a  common 
school system  whloh m akes provision for the  educa
tion of children of all ages, therefore we muBt support 
prim ary, grammar and high schools. The teacher 
who fills her position faithfully In th e  Infant sohool 1b 
not by any m eans an Ignoramus who can. bu t ju s t read 
and spell and 'coun t very p a r tia lly ;, h u t po m atter 
how g reat h er knowledge o r  how deep h er pow ers of 
reasoning, she cannot take her p u p ils , a t [once Into the 
higher branches of scholastlo ' s tu d y .’ ’A lphabets and 
prim ers.'and  multiplication, ta b lé s , 'finger exercises 
and scales, must, for a w bU e'aé to a s t;constitu te thé 
stock in  trade  of th e’ Instrbotton’ she’ ‘gives, to  :tier 
youthful ■ scholars. Now .th ere  'a t e i  some, no t ¿very 
highly educated persons who are. nevertheless, 'excel
lent. people, adapted to  teach  .qlearly.apd. correctly 
w hat they know; pure minded an d . fond of .children, 
who, though they make veiry excellent'nursery govern
esses, would ’beentlreiyàt.séaln 'thepteféste 'r’só h a lra t 
auniversltÿ , while toe professor who flljs the chair iqost 
worthily could not leave h is loftier station ; to  instruct 
the  in fa n ts  without leaving V acant a  position which 
could not ho filled by one’of th èse  equally praisew or
thy though less cultured .people whose" rightful placé 
hé w,onld then  he usurping,! ¡Professor, apd  Infant: : 
school-teacher have necessarily th e ir p ara lle ls .In  
spirit-life, and-toe phenom ena of to-day, when can
didly Investigated and oaretnlly studied, abundantly 
tes tify !»  the  all-wise proytsipn m ade by the  higher 
powers for the gradual enlightenm ent o t m ankind 
through a  diversity ot operations-of the  sam e essen
tia l spirit.

W hatever differing views persons may tak e  of the 
n a tu re  end  person of Je sus , a ll m ust adm it th a t h is 
alleged advent commenced a  new  period in  th e  history 
of the  world.' The prosecutions of the.eàrly.Obrlsttans 
a re  as much historic facts os a re  th é  persecutions of 
th e  Jew s by nominal C hristians of the  bigoted and 
aggressive! type all over E urope; and the to rtu ring  of 
berettos by the Spanish Inquisition in th e  six teenth  
centery:- 'P ersons who d en y  th e ' personality of the  
g réâ t : Galilean teacher usually  incline to .tee  opinions 
o t  S tra tus, th e  celebrated G erm an w riter, whose de
velopment theory has excited  so much controversy 
concerning the New T estam ent, th é  iastronomloal 
theory of Dupuis being, o t conrse, u tterly  Insufficient 
o t  Itself to  aooonnt to r th e  C hristian epistles and the' 
w illingness o t the  early  C hristian  m artyrs to  die tor 
th e ir  faith. .
1 t h é  deep spiritual slgnlficanoe of the gospel narra
tive Is n o t really affected b y  th è  question o t the  verit
able existence o r nonextatékieéol à  personal Christ 
a s  m any suppose- We can  a ll learn  very much from

parab le  or allegory; we oan often  colleot moré useful 
Information from  first-class novels th an  from many 
pages o t dry sta tistical Information. Tbe popular ro
mance Is often th e  vehicle by m eans of which the true 
h istorian and biographer gives publicity to  many of 
the m ost singular and Im portant foots In th e  lives ot 
Influential people, whloh would, wefe It no t for their 
undertakings, forever rem ain bidden from the knowl
edge of the  general populaos. The highest kind ot 
a  romanee Is no t really a  w ork o t fletlon. The group
ing of characters may be artlflol&l, names, dates and 
localities may he  Invented, b u t novelists always write 
the  history o f-the  period In whloh they live. Read 
George Sand or George Eliot, an d  you read  French and 
English history and biography. Read Ju le s  Verne 
and Uulwer, and you read anolent history Intermingled 
w ith propheoles of coming days and glimpses ot life on 
o ther planets. Read Charlotte Yonge, Miss Braddon, 
or Mrs. Ollphant, and you see reflected, as In a  living 
m irror, the roal kaleldosooplo life of the Anglo-Saxon 
race  in th is p re sen t period of Its h is to ry .. 8 0  If you 
read  Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, o r Paul, without 
believing a t  all In the mere le tte r of their narratives, 
you find in their productions a  reflection of tbe thought 
and doings of a  most eventful period In hum an history. 
The dispersion of the Jew s, the fall, of the Roman 
Empire, the  rising Into promlnenoe of á  new and very 
large religious sect, partly Kssenlan, partly £latonlo, 
partly  Jew ish, whloh ultim ately orystalllzed Into the 
European Christian ohurcheB, are  facts In history 
which a ll students must give Berlous attention to If 
they would know anything of social, national and ' 
religious evolution. T hat there were many wonder 
workers, In Palestine at th e  time when these things 
began to occur need not be  questioned; ' T hat then, 
as now, there  was a  great outpouring of the spirit, 
with signs following, can be  m ost logleally Inferred If 
not absolutely proven ; an d  th a t ou t of the theory of 
prophets and mediums, some false and  some true, one 
Bhould have distinguished himself as the  leader ot a 
new party In politics, religion and social order, and 
th a t one should have been th e  original model of the 
Christ ot Christendom, Is neither a  strange o r far
fetched probability.

The een tra l foot In the C hristian system le the re- 
surreotlon of ahdraan being from tbe dead and his 
subsequent asaenslon Into heaven. According to 
evangelloal theology, the resurreotton of JesuB was a 
foot nnlque In history. As 'Jesus, according to the 
same theology, was distinct from all other sons of 
God and men, It seems to  us as though the fatth built 
upon the  resurrection of JeBUs would repose on a  far 
surer foundation If Jesus w as only human Instead of 
divine. T hat a  divine personage can bu rst the bonds 
of the grave Is no proof to  us th a t we who are only hu
man are  Immortal. Tbe Bplrltuallst can  make a  great 
deal more ou t o t the  trad ition  ot Christ’s resurrection 
than  th e  Orthodox Christian oan, because the Spiritu
alist, w hether he be  a  believer o r disbeliever in the 
authority  of the  biblical narra tive, can  surely Bee In 
the gospel stories of the reappearances of Jesus after 
death, traditions of marvelous spiritual phenomena 
closely according with much th a t Is constantly wit
nessed In modern séance-rooms. T he past vouches 
for. tbe  present, and the  presen t verifies tbe past. 
A s the  law s of nature do not change from age to 
age, th a t whloh has been may be again, and that 
whloh now Is may have already been. Htatory re
peats Itself w ith new scenery aud  a  new oust, bu t the 
same plays are  produeed upon the  stage of earth  over 
and over again for the education of the planet’s ever- 
changing population.

The resurrection of Je su s  ns recorded by toe evan
gelists we will consider, first, In Its phenomenal as
pects, and then, ere w e close, address to you'a few., 
words on the resurreotton of Christ as taught In the 
Epistles. The oojmmon Idea In Christendom Is th a t 
Jesus rose from toé tom b ot A rlm athea on the first 
E aster morn, In the Identical body of flesh and blood 
In which he-d ied  upon th e  cross- The advocates of 
the doctrine of a  physical resurrection of all mankind 
on tbe day of Judgment m aintain th a t the scriptures 
teach th a t  Jesus rose and ascended In the selfsame 
body In whloh he  expired on Calvary ; bu t toe ques
tion a t  once arises, why th e  Identical body In which ho 
died? A re we all to have  given back to us the forms 
out of which we pass a t  the  moment of earth ly  disso
lution? If so, It Ib a  catastrophe to  become aged and 
Infirm, or to pass out o t eárth ly  lite ere we bave atta in 
ed to physical m aturity . ' 8 urely.no sensible man or 
woman, knowing anything of physiology, can suppose 
for an Instan t th a t th e  earth ly  partióles forming a  hu
m an body a t  the  hour of death  shall ever, a t the sound 
of an  archangel’s trum pet, be  again endowed w ith 
life and come together from all pa rts  of land and sea, 
a lte r  th e  m anner depleted by Young In his ghastly 
poem, w here he pictures arm s and  legs and alK he va
rióos members of th e  hum an fram e eomlng together 
again a t  the  las t g reat day, to  form the  perpetual envi
ronm ent of the Immortal soul who once wore them ns 
Its earth ly  vesture. 8 0  atroolous áre  many of the  the: 
ortés níalntalned by the  stric t advocates of the corpo
real resuscitation idea, th a t we wonder not a t Its being 
Utterly; discarded a s  a  disgusting superstition by Borne 
of 'oiir ripesi modern scholars. To Imagine for an In
s ta n t th a t'a  portion of the very dnst we tread  Is Some 
d a y 'to  ¡form; part of; a  sentient organism th a t m ust 
agonize, lp eternal torm ent, and then  to conoelve th a t 
If.Jesu sh afin o t rlsep  man would not havebeen lm - 
m o rta la s  to bls body, lò to cast sucha.sbadow  over 
a l i  thè tejojclngs o f.E as te rtid e  as must render E aster 
praises detestable to ail h u t Pharisees of the most 
monstrously, .Inhuman type. Only the U nlversallst 
can regard with com placent Joy ' the consequences of 
thè  rèsurr'eetiòn ót the  Saviour, as h e 'sees  In Jesus 
not a  saviour who dies and - rises and ascends to bring 
life and Immortality to a  portion only, but to the 
whole of the  human race. But even toe Unlversallst, 
If he  Is ot a  contem plative and analytical turn of 
mind, can see little cause for rejoicing over toe pros
pect ot being forever clothed in an Immortalized flesh
ly tabernacle. H um an bodies are  well enough In their 
w ay ; some of them  are tru ly  beautiful In the fearful 
and wonderful m anner of their construction ; bu t the 
Greolan philosophers were not fa r wrong when they 

.num bered the  fairest of them  among the prison-houses 
of th e  soul. We prefer to  speak of human bodies as 
schoolhouses than  as prisons. They are  to us semina
ries Jn which the soul gains a  p a r t  of Its education, 
and as such they deserve respectful and considérate 
treatm ent. We are  not called upon 'b y  the  highest 
wisdom to persecute or annihilate our bodies, b u t we 
are  told, from th e  highest sources whenoe Informa
tion is obtainable, th a t th e  only euro way of making 
onrselves ready for celestial blessedness Is to  control 
every appetite by reason, and m ake th e  flesh, w ith  all 
Its affeottons and lasts , alw ays th e  obedient servan t, 
never tbe domineering m aster o t  th e  spirit.
. p o rin g  earthly life Jeans Is said  to bave perform ed 
many wonderful works, w hich h is  disciples desired to  
do likewise. W hen on one occasion they  tried  to  cure 
an Insane man, who w as possessed by an  nnolean 
sp irit (according to  th e  belief of the  Jew s a t  th a t time, 
who were wont to  a ttr ib u te  Insanity  to  diabolical pos- 
session), and found them selves unable to  effeot the

oure, they asked the  great teacher why they had failed  
In so laudable an undertaking. He answered them ; 
This ability will never be yours until you have p rayed  
and fasted; th is prayer and fasting meaning naugh t 
else bu t constant fixing of the mind upon higher th ings 
than those whloh gratify the senses, and constant ab
stinence from all pursuits and pleasures, however en- 
tlolng, whloh tend to weaken will, aud distract th e  soul - 
from Its a ttention to the goal ot all being, the  a tta in 
m ent of perfect union with all th a t ls.pure, unselfish 
and divine. W e are told th a t Jesus while on th e  cross 
gave up the gho st This phrase lias been usually In
terpreted  to mean tb a t the b rea th  left hls body; but 
there Is a  fa r deeper meaning In these words th an  any 
superficial Interpretation attaches to them. W hen he 
gave up the  ghost,he  exclaimed, " I t  Is fin ished” ; 
and the giving up  of the  ghost In th is connection means 
certainly, w hatever else It may mean also, th e  resur- 
reetlon of the  sp irit over alt earth ly  bondage. Tbe 
unreal, the transitory , the. phantasm agoric, the  carnal 
all tills Is overcome; the unrenlity of m atter is dis
posed of; the supreme reatlty of sp irit Is trium phantly  
revealed.

Tho carping critic, who In h ls unfairness to th e  gos
pel, takes It for granted th a t Jesus, during h ls  three 
hours’ agony, uttered  tho heartren d in g  c ry ,"  My God, 
my God, why host thou forsaken m e ? ” ought, In com
mon honesty, to be willing to  adm it tha t the sam e au
thority  to whloh he appeals for this piece of Inform s 
tlon, declares, also, th a t the final words ot Je su s  were 
not these, bu t tho beautiful, confident commission of 
h ls spirit Into a  Heavenly F a th er’s hands: " F a th e r ,  
In to thy  hands I commend (or commit) my sp ir it."  Do 
le t us bo fair and rational In our treatm ent of the 
Scriptures. Do not le t blind and Ignorant prejudice 
w arp our judgm ent and pu t a film over ou r m ental 
eyes. The character of J obus, as a  purely hum an per
sonage, need not be sullied because we are n o t trlnlta- 
rluns, and therefore do uot recogulze Ids de Ity. I t  can 
do no one any good to believe th a t a  sincere and disin
terested  man, who devoted Ids whole life to th e  spread- 
in g o t unpopular tru th , died In despair. E ven should 
any of us Incline to toe opinion th a t he was sometimes 
m istaken and fanatical, Ids evldentslncerlty Is m arked 
In all hls acts and words. Not as an Infallible leader 
of men, but as an honest friend and b ro ther do we 
henrily commend to you the  central figure In the 
evangelistic talo. ‘ The w ords," I t  Is finished,”  signify 
to us tbe realization on th e  p art ot Jesus th a t  be had 
done the work th a t he came Into the world to  perform; 
tb a t bis mission was fulfilled, and that, w ith no alloted 
task  unfinished, he m ight now seek o th er and more 
spiritual abodes of life.
.D uring the Interim  betw een Ids expiration  on Cal

vary and hls appearance to  the Marys an d  to the dis
ciples, Peter says th a t he  preachqd to Imprisoned 
spirits, and to  those particu lar spirits w ho were dis
obedient In the days of Noah. Though m ost em
phatically denouncing the Idea of endless punishm ent 
as InfamouB in toe extremo, we are not am ong those 
who teach th a t one has only to quit the m ortal frame 
to be a  bright and shining angel. The naked  Untver- 
sallsm of Ballou, M urray and others of tho early 
Unlversallst preaohers, was simply a violent and very 
necessary reliction from Calvinism. Calvinism teach, 
lng th a t only God’s elect were heirs of salvation, 
Unlversnllsm proceeded to show that G od Is no re
specter of persons, and th a t If ono man o r  woman Is 
hls child all are hls children. To-day we hear many 
discussions about probation after death. Old m edie
val theories of purgatory, always cherished by;the 
Church of Rome, though banished u tterly  from Prot
estant theology by L uther and the other reform ers on 
account of tho terrlblo abuses associated with belief 
In the remission of sins afte r the death of the body by 
means of prayers and masses, are now  being dis
cussed in an entirely new light. W hile b e lle f ln  In
dulgences Is rapidly becoming o bso le te ; while the 
civilized world Ib In little danger of giving up its  
hardly-earned freodom of thought to be caught tn the 
meshes of arrogant eccleslastlclsm, ttie  underlying 
tru th  upon which toe  doctrine of purgatory Is based 
is to-day standing conspicuously revealed, thanks to 
tbe modern spiritual revelation. We a re  now,taklng 
a  spiritual as well as a  litera l view of th e  deluge; we 
are to-day computing the  development of the earth  
through definite cycles of time, and while toe  original 
of toe deluge Is no doubt the  subm ergence of A tlan
tis, while we may also cred it the sta tem ent th a t about 
tour thousand years since floods in A sia  Minor and 
N orth E astern  Africa rose to  a  terrlfio height and led 
to toe exaggerated accounts ot them prevalent Un all 
sacred books still ex tant, the deluge signifies an over
turning ot a  sta te  of Boclety, both upon th is planet 
and In Its adjacent spheres. Once about every two 
thousand years a  great tidal wave of enlightenment 
sweeps over the planet and Its Invisible environment. 
Those sp irits who employ the added lig h t then given., 
are promoted to higher sta tions In the universe, while 
those who. a re  disobedient to the heavenly call find 
themselves Incarcerated In th ed ark  an d  dreary prison- 
houses they have by their folly woven around them
selves. . The elevation and liberation of unhappy 
spirits Is a  work In whloh true philanthropists on life’s 
th ither side constantly and delightedly engage. Now, 
as In days of old, unhappy earth-bound spirits are 
being resurrected In countless num bers, not alone by 
the disembodied, but through the cooperation of the  
embodied, also.

On the first E aster morning, very early  In the dim 
twilight which precedes the dawn, the  faithful women 
who had not deserted their friend In  h ls las t b itter 
hours, when hls m asculine disciples, w ith  the  single 
exception of John, bad  all forsaken him and fled, 
came to the sepulchre, bringing sw eet spices tb a t they 
might show th e ir reverence and love for the  departed 
by embalming h ls body—It being In tlio  E ast usual to 
embalm the bodies of Illustrious perso n ag es: what 
w as the ir astonishm ent when they found the tomb 
empty and the body gone 1 An earthquake might have 
broken the seal, stupefied the  Rom an guard and dis
posed of the  body In the  bosom of th e  earth , but toe 
tomb presented an appearance an earthquake could 
never have given to  It. T he burial clothes were neatly 

. folded, and two young m en with shining countenances, 
in  white apparel, greeted  the m ourners with tbe bless
ed assurance th a t th e ir  friend so muoh beloved had 
arisen  and was going before them Into  Galilee. Mark 
bow simple Is the  description given of angels, bow un
like a re  young m en to the beings w ith  wings which dis
figure many of th e  world’s best paintings, as the un
n a tu ra l horns disfigure Angelo’s Moses. Angels with
o u t wings are  only spiritual messengers distinctly hu
m an, who are  bes t prepared to console and Instruct us. 
because they a p  suoh as we.

W hat became of the body of Je su s  Is a  question of 
secondary im portance; one Into which we would glad
ly enter did time perm it; but as It does not on(tbls oc
casion, we m ust content ourselves w ith calling your 
attention  to  the very plain faot of the Gospels, most ■ 
clearly Interring, If not most clearly  explaining, th a t 
the  reappearances of Jesus were splrltm ateriaUza- 
tlons.’pure and simple. We are told th a t Jesus expired 
on F riday afternoon; though be Is  reported to  have 
risen  from tbe grave on tbe th ird  day after hls eruel-
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ilxlon, the legend h a s  alw ays been tb n t only forty 
hours elapsed betw een bis demise and resurrection. 
Now Is It conceivable th a t  In so sho rt article ns forty 
hours, or even three days, h is m ost Intim ate friends 
could have m istaken h im  for some one else, had  he 
risen in his literal, physical body? and  yet Mary mis
took lilin for the  gardener, and had no Idea tb n t It was 
he  until he pronounced h er nam e in the old fam iliar 
w ay. There m ust have been som ething characteristic 
In that one w ord as u tte re d  by Je sus , which led h er In
stantly  to exclaim : “ Babonl I”  W hen two dlsolples 

- were walking sadly tow ard  Kmmaus on the evening of 
th e  same day, and Je su s appeared to them, they m istook 
him  for a stranger about Jerusalem . H is appearance, 
h is voice belled him; be w as only’known unto them  In 
breaking of bread, when he  had consented to  Join them  
In  t h e ir  evening meal; and  then, having m ade know n 
unto them his Identity, we are told th a t he m ysterious
ly  vanished out of th e ir  sight. H is la te r  appearances 
all look so unm lstabably like our m odern m aterializa
tions, In a  somewhat h igher degree of power th an  is 
usually m anifested to-day, th a t  the  Inevitable deduc
tion from the  narra tive  seems to  us th a t  Je su s  ap 
peared in any physical form  h e  chose to  assum e, a p 
pealed to the minds and h ea rts  of his follow ers, m ak
ing their h earts  burn w ithin them  as be Instructed  
th e ir understandings; an d  then, when one was found 
In the person of Thom as, an  honest b u t invetera te  
skeptic, he m ade him self so tangible to  the  senses, 
th a t the evidence fu rn ished  w as enough to  sc a tte r  
even the doubts of D ldym us to the  four w inds of heav
en. W hat lesson can  be learned from  th is rom antic 
an d  yet by no m eans unna tu ra l o r  Im probable ta le ?  
Surely this: th a t there is a  na tu ra l (correctly physical) 
and  th a t there Is also a  sp iritua l body.

Swedenborg revealed a  stupendous tru th  of p a ra 
m ount im portance when h e  declared th a t  th e  sp iritua l 
body Is enclosed during earth ly  life In th e  physical 
form, and th a t when dissolution ensues It goes out 
in to  the spirit-w orld perfectly  hum an, b u t beautiful, 
o r  the reverse, by m easure a s  the  Indwelling sp ir it Is 
exalted  or debased. W hen  you m eet your loved ones 
In the higher life, do  n o t expect to  Identify them  be
cause they look outw ard ly  exactly  as they  looked-on 
earth . Becognltlon In  sp ir it springs from memory 
an d  affection, an d  n o t from  anything ex ternal. The 
boy of fourteen m ay leave  his native soil for lands re 
mote. Uls m other, w ith  p rayers and tears, pa rts  
from  him expecting n ev e r more to gaze on his beloved 
features. H e  is  absen t from  her twenty-six y e a rs ; a t  
forty  he re tu rn s , bronzed , bearded, w eather-beaten, 
almost as un like  as I t Is possible for any one to be, 
th e  delicate s trip ling  o u t of which he has developed. 
B ut his m other’s  in stin c t finds out her son. She clasps 
h im  Immediately to h e r  loving b re a s t; she recalls to 
b is  mind th e  scenes o f  h is  childhood. H e rem em bers 
every incident, and, desp ite  all changes In outw ard  
aspect he Is h e r  Bon an d  no one else. A t a  m asked 
ball your friends may b e  so disguised as to be com. 
p letely  beyond recognition, b u t If a  secre t ex ists be
tw een you and only one o ther party  In the world, 
an d  some one com es up  to you and whispers th a t 
secre t In your ea r, u s in g  th e  Identical language In 
w hich you Im parted It to  your friend, have you not 
an  unm istakable m eans of Identifying him ? Bodies 
m ay change as often as they  w ill ; souls are unchang
ing. Memory, though treacherous for a  while amid 
th e  bustling  cares o f earth ly  life, always aw akens 
from  Its  le thargy  In  th e  clearer light of the sp irit' 
world.

H pw  su rp rised  we shall be to see our friends so 
muoh m ore beauteous In sp irit than  we have ever 
even Imagined them  on earth . Death Is a  wondrous 
revelato r. I t  strip s  from  the sp irit Its every cloak 
a n d  m ask, and leaves It a ttired  In such vesture only as 
em blem atizes Its  In terio r s ta te ; .while the  pure, th e  

' noble and th e  tru e  gain Immeasurably by the change, 
th e  hypocrite has everything to lose, and h e  only needs 
to  fea r death. But the resurrection In its  highest 
sense, w hat Is It but the  final and complete deliver
ance of the soul from every  earthly hond? The bu rsting  
of the soul Itself, the Indwelling logos, word, or C hrist, 
from  everything that fe tte rs  or conceals It ¡ and when
soever a  hum an sp irit shall have fnlly overcomb life’s 
every tem ptation , absolutely subm itted every m ateri
a l  Impulse to  conscience—when the  soul, In a  word, Is 
fu lly  trium phan t over th e  senses—the sp irit can  as
sum e any form It pleases, b u t Is Independent of all 
form s. Bodies are b u t changing modes of sp iritual 
ex p ress io n ; organism s a re  but transien t vehicles for 
th e  dlsplayal of Intelligence, the gaining of wisdom, 
b u t  the  soul Itself ultim ately becomes all powerful as

EXPERIENCES WITH MARY M. HARDY.
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th o  controller and  sovereign of all m aterial things, 
th is  victory consists the  tru e  resurrection.

In

W e ll-M e rite d  T r ib u te s  to  D r. S to re r .
H o n . W a r r e n  C h a s e  puts us in possession 

of the following ndditlonal information con
cerning what the friends at the Onset Bay 
Camp-Meeting—in session at Bast Wareham, 
M asB.—have .been doing of late to express their 
appreciation of the present and past labora of 
Dr. H. B. Storer of Boston, tiie present occu
pant of the Presidential chair of that thriving 
Association:

D uring th e  day  on W ednesday, Ju ly  25th, L. L. W hit
lock of the  F a c t  M e e tin g s  a n d  M a g a z in e ,  Invited, 
quietly  and privately, a  large number of the  speakers, 
m edium s and prom inent Spiritualists, to  pu t in an ap-
i earanco a t  th e  H ucklns House, but persistently  re

used to announce the  object of the  meeting. Dr. 
S torer was not invited til l  the  hour of assem bling, and  
th en  left bis office, the  sam e as others, Ignorant of the  
o b je c t A t an early hour the grove and cottages were 
splendidly illum inated, a s  th is w as the  Illumination 
n igh t, ana  the  s tree ts w ere alive w ith spectators. A t 
0 ¿ c lo c k  the  large parlo rs  of the Huoklns House w ere 
filled w ith a  p leasan t company, all anxiously w aiting 
som e g rand  event a s  th e  object ot th e  meeting. W hen 
D r. S to re r cam e lu d irec t from tbe office, w here be b ad  
been  os nsual engaged since tbe  m eeting closed, to 
h is  su rprise , a s  well a s  th a t o t all tbe  rest, Mr. Whit- 
look announced him, w ith  the  additional Information 
th a t  the jp resen t m eeting w as Intended a s  a  reception 
fo r  th e  P resid en t o f th e  Association. One spontane
ous expression of approbation and satisfaction greet
ed  him  and  th e  announcem ent, and th e  ta len t of th e  
m an  o f F a c ts ,  and h is ability to  surprise even hlB 
friends, w ere thus practically  acknowledged.

T hen  commenced a  serleB of congratulations, ap 
probations, recognitions of valuable services and ap
preciation  o t th e  labors o t  D r. S torer, not only In con
ducting  tb ls  Camp-M eeting, bu t regarding h is  many 
years  of valuable serv ice In tbe  cause. Tbe exercises 
began w ith a  few  words from the w riter, as th e  oldest 
lec tu re r  on Spiritualism  proper now In the  field; he 
w as followed by sho rt and eloquent addresses from 
M rs. W ood, Prof. Claytou, Joseph D. Stiles and b is 
eloquent controlling sp irit, D r. J .  H . Severance, Prof. 

. W ortben of Illinois, M rs. Stiles of W orcester, D r. 
Brow n of W isconsin, an d  quite a  num ber of o thers— 
tb e  services oloslng w ith  Bro. W hitlock as a/ a c t .

Dr. S torer w as so tak en  by surprise, an a  s ‘ ~
whelmed w ith  compliments, and so nnexp 
b is  n tteranee w as alm ost choked, for h is t

so over-

tuuncu, iui mo heart w as full. 
H e  pledged himself anew  to try  h is  bes t to  deserve all 
h e  co n lao f such glory. A t a  late hour th e  m eeting ad
journed. B arely  Indeed have I, In my long experience, 
seen  such cordial, sincere approbation of th e  public 
conduct o t any one connected w ith our cause, as all 
know  bow difficult i t  Is to  please all parties.
, On th e  afternoon of Aug. 5th, Ju s t before A. B. 
F re n c h  began  his highly appreciated lectu re, Dr. 
S to re r, who w as u tterly  Ignorant of being  the  person 
se lec ted  fo r  a  present, announced th a t  a  little  cere
m ony would tak e  place before tbe  regu lar discourse, 
a n d  ..Introduced Mrs. W ildes, tbe well-known medium
o f B oston-w ho. after some very appropriate rem arks, 
ca lled  up u r .  S to rer, and, on behalf of b is many friends 
a n d  th e  fa ith fu l services he had performed, presented  
h im  a  gold badge Inscribed wltb his name, nlsjjfflce,
an d  Hie place and  d a te  o t presentation. Tbe Doctor 

■was surprised , deeply affected, and almost overcome 
-by th e  m arked  tokens o t  esteem and appreciation for 
w h a th e  h a d  considered only bis duty and  b is pleas
u r e  In tb e  fulfillm ent of th e  tru s ts  conferred upon him  

'from  bo th  w orlds. M r. L . L . W hitlock, who bad, as 
in  th e  form er instance , carried  out the. pro ject w ith 
-profound  secrecy  am ong the  people, th en  m ade a  few 
ap p ro p ria te  rem arks. T he undertaking w as suggest- 

' e d  by  S p irit H en iy  0 : W right, a t  the  H ucklns House 
‘recep tion , through M rs. W ildes, who Is acknowledged 
•to b e  one o f  o n r  m ost reliab le  mediums, and through 
'W hom I  received , w hile sitting  on tbe  platform  beside 

' h e r . a n  eloquen t g ree tin g  from Jud g e  Edmonds, with 
whom  I  w as very  In tim ately  acquainted In th e  las t 
y ea rs  of b is  earth-life, and ,Indeed , from the  tim e of 

-n la  conversion ." ■

t ; Mrs- P a rtin g to n  sa y s  th a t  very  few  people now-a- 
¡days suffer from  suggestions of th e  brain .

•* '* ‘ Biid d u e  o f St. TiCiu Dance.
j llinliter is the singular name of a town situ- 
atodin Auglaize Co., Ohio. . It. is the resldenoe 
of Mr. J, Brandewie, who writes : " S a m a rita n  
H ero in e  permanently cored my eon of a bad 
ease of St. Vitos Danoe," dW®.

CHAPTER 1Y.
“  T be end of life com es nearer,

- Every year ;
T he friends rem aining dearer,

Every yea r;
A nd tbe goal of a ll t h a t ’s m ortal
Opens w ider s till I ts  portal 4
To the lan d  of th e  Immortal,

Every year.”
I do not know what this pensively-expressed 

poetio thought has particularly to do with 
what I have to say in this ohapter, bnt it so 
well expresses the state of my mind I will let it 
stand as a whisper, as I take my pen to write, 
presuming It has expressed itself for a purpose; 
at any rate we will call it introductory, and 
run for luck for its adaptation.

The phases of Mrs. Hardy’s mediumship were 
varions, and more or less of all kinds. To me 
her feature as a test-medium was the most in
teresting of all ; and I thought that interesting 
feature was not helped and, later in life, was 
weakened by her too great extension into the 
physical manifestations, or, as we would say, 
being run by a different band of spirits. Mrs.. 
Hardy has said to me, bìdco  she passed on, that 
this extension w sb  a  mistake, and shortened her 
mortal life. Speaking of phases, she or "they " 
essayed the whole list, hoping or aiming to he 
number one in all—rapping, table-tipping, and 
other physical manifestations, slate-writing, 
materialization of hands, (many will remember 
the circles with the hooded aperture in the 
table, where splrit-handswereseen and touched 
or manipulated by the friends, and rings taken 
and pnt od  the spirit-fingers,) and, at one peri
od, form-materializations. The latter to me 
was not an interesting feature ; not that I 
doubted their genuineness, but there were those 
who did, and there was some reason for the 
doubt, a t least to those who had not had evi
dence of her mediumship ; but she was so cele
brated and bo excellent in the line of testa that 
after the rhythm of the poet I feel like saying :

To me th a t  phase grows brigh te r 
Every year ;

A nd ail th e  rest grow ligh ter '
Every year.

It was my intention to devote the remainder 
of these experiences to my recolleotions of her 
test phase. I will, however, for a good rea
son, speak of her séances, where we used to sit 
around the table, in which was the aperture, 
protected from the light (as these circles were 
in a light room) on all its sides and top with 
what might he called a hood, except one, 
thé front side, the friends around the table 
more or less vis-a-vis to the open or uncovered 
side, and when thus looking at or Into the dark 
enolosure, saw with more or less distinctness 
spirit-hands of various sizes, and whioh were 
generally manipulated by the persons present.
I am led to speak of this feature somewhat par
ticularly, because one John W. Truesdell has 
just published a book which he has misnamed 
“ Bpttom Facts,” in whioh he claims to be the 
only wise man in the spiritual ranks, where, 
on his own showing, he hardly belongs at all. I t 
is certainly a very egotistical book, and I am sur
prised that the Rev. M. J. Savage calls favorable 
attention to it. This author Bunulses, and so 
finds in about all the manifestations, as the 
saying is, a cat in the meal, and professes to 
tèli you the why and wherefore, though mil
lions of Spiritualists, of whom I claim to be 
one, know that he is positively wrong; yet he 
claims to be the only "open-eyed investigator” 
of the age. All we have to do with him, how
ever, is on his reflection upon Mrs. Hardy. He 
explains how the paraffine molds are, or can he 
produced. The reader, if believing my test! 
monyon that point (in which by the way’the 
test I mentioned was a oruoial one), will see 
that Mrs. Hardy did not resort to the method 
suggested by Mr. T., hut that the moldB wets, 
in her ease, what they claimed to be, a t least 
sometimes; and under the ciroumstanoeB should 
have the benefit of the doubt, on such a flimsy 
supposition as this “ Bottom Faots "  writer 
suggests. He says, also, that he attended one 
of the circles with the proteoted aperture of 
whioh I have spoken, expeoting to see spirit- 
hands, whioh, after sitting some twenty min
utes, and a hand appearing, he became fully 
conscious that the spirits were elevating Mrs. 
Hardy’s foot nnder the table to the aperture, 
the sitters supposing it to be a spirit-hand. It 
may have been a foot; I  was not there; but 
from my own experience, over a hundred times, 
of the same phenomenon, I do not believe one 
word of tar. Truesdell’s statement, or even that 
it was written in the interest of truth. I  say 
this from the general tenor of the book, as be
ing adverse to my own experience in every de 
partment. I also have had twenty-five years' 
experience, and I think nobody calls me a fool.

To make along story short and pnt in a 
clincher to this oritio, I  will relate one of my 
experiences ; true, a very remarkable one, for 
at these séances there were great differences 
in some the manifestations were faint and 
weak, and at others strong and highly satis
factory, duo, I am sure, to the quality or char
acter of the circle. The one I  propose to relate 
was a good one; there were only seven present 
beside the medium and her husband. I  knew 
every one; like myself, they were all truth 
seekers and knew when they got it. ' We all sat 
around the table excepting Mr. Hardy, who 
was not one of the circle, hut was in the other 
parlor and ready to come if he was wanted' 
We had many interesting manifestations; final
ly a hand qame at the hooded aperture; it was 
from a departed sister of one of the ladies pres
ent. Mrs. Hardy sat on one Bide of the table, 
and I was sitting next to her. By some little 
contortion or movement she. could possibly 
have pnt her foot far enough'under the table 
to have been visible at the aperture, but I  know 
she did not, for I  was sitting close to her and 
could tell if she moved ; and she could not do 
what I  say was possible unless she moved, and 
that- very considerably. This disclaimer is really 
superfluous from what follows. I  mention it 
to show that 1 am as " open-eyed ” as the oritio. 
The hand of this departed sister was inclined 
to stay, and It gave aU a chance to be ocularly 
and tangibly satisfied: I  asked if I  might take 
that hand. It motioned visibly three times, 
signifying yes, and I took it:with a fair grasp; 
it was a lady’s hand.

I know the difference between 'a hand and a 
foot. I  can tell one in the dark, but this was in 
the light. I  could see it to be a hand, and; I 
could feel it to be ¿hand, and I  am as snrelt 
was not the extension of. a .human, bpdy as I  
am that the son, isnowshlnlng, this; Sunday, al? 
noon, July 1. Everybody in the room was Beatr 
ed at the table, and there was nobody nudar 
it ; bot I  held the hand In the shaking attitude,

and I  was thinking to myself that it was rather 
soft and boneless, though fleshy, and not q 
dummy, or a glove. A b if it understood what 
was in my.mind, it grew bony, and I  felt-the 
knuoklqs, and my grip grew muscular, and I 
drew the band and wrist gently out of the ap
erture, six or eight inches into the light, .where 
it was as plainly seeD by all as my hand or any 
one of the others. The lace ouff and lower part 
of the sleeve were distinctly seen, and so with
in reach that Mrs. Brigham, the daughter of 
tbe late Father Taylor (who was one of the 
sitters), said, "Will tho spirit let me out off a 
piece of the laoe?" The raps said yes; I  still 
holding the hand as I have said tolerably well 
out on the table, apparently with the spirit's 
consent. Mr. Hardy, who was in the other 
parlor, brought a pair of soissors, and Mrs. 
Brigham out off a good sized piece of the laee 
ouff. The hand then with mine drew.slowly 
baok into the shadow, or the hood., I did not 
let go, I  still held the hand in my own, and 
intended to. Suddenly it was gone, dematerf- 
alized, I  had an empty hand and held nothing. 
The lace remained as out off, in two or three 
pieces, whioh were taken by some of the sit
ters. I  had one piece ; it was manufactured 
lace, bad no disposition to domaterialize, but 
stayed like ordinary human-made loop. I  don’J; 
know where the rest of the-ouff remaining on 
the spirit wrist went to, or why the samples' 
did not follow Bait and depart into the invisi
ble. I do not offer any explanation, I have' 
none to offer ; 1 know I am stating literally, a 
positive, objeotiyC faot, and every one present 
was as positive 'll am and qayy and handled 
the same band, and know it was not the hand, 
foot or limb of anybody in theform, henoe must 
haye been a temporary materialization., i i ’* :

I  do not know as it will enhance the forego
ing narrative by stating the following oiroum- 
stance, but 1 think I  had better run the risk. 
When I had written the word "materialization” 
at the end of the last paragraph I was yrondering 
how 1 could make the assertion read, still 
stronger, being, as 1 am, willing to swear to it.

waited some time, and dropped into u sort of 
reverie or doze, and I  thought 1 was saying, VI 
swear,” and probably did, and os I  said it I  
heard the word "swear" uttered in a deeper 
tone, and somewhat distant, as a refrain or 
eoho. How I  was so near dozing I  do not know 
as I  am stating a positive faot, though 1 am 
sure I  was awake and heard the word as a re
frain, even if I  w$S Mot when I thought I  utter* 
edit. To explain my meaning, let me illus
trate it from Hamlet One who has seen that 
tragedy will remember, after the. Prinoe had 
interviewed the ghost of his father, and he tells 
his friends togiyethe matter an understanding 
but no tongue, ;atid then makes' them'Swear,, 
and as they do so.we hear the distant voice of 
the ghost In a sepnlobral tone add, as a refrain, 
the word swear .’ I t  Was in this way, it, seemed 
to me, I  heard it. ,, Ab I have said, it may have 
been imagination, It being so near the dividing 
line of dozing and wakefulness; and then again, 
it may have been a olairaudlent phenomenon, 
and perhapB Mrs. Hardy’s voioe 1 heard.

This leads me to speak of the nascent state of 
wakefulness, just, when one is waking up, or 
when one is neither, awake nor asleep,, I  have 
often found myself clairvoyant, a t that period 
forashort time, beginning as if a dream, but 
shortly afterward'realizing th atlam aw ake, 
though my eyes are still olosed ; Iseenovel 
surroundings, very v beantlfpl and perfeotly

seemed too ethereal to be pressed. We were 
all delighted, however, thus to see her for the 
first time, but not prepared for all that was to 
follow. On her retiring, another Bplrit came 
out, who looked toward his father, but laoked 
the power to reaoh him at the furthest part of 
the-room. He was known to our clairvoyants, 
and indicated Ills identity by bowing his head 
ashiS name was given.
. Those who have read "Heaven Opened," will 
know that some years ago we lost three little 
ones, one after another; lost to sight only, for 
we have had repeated Indications of their near
ness. And now the three sweet little spirits, 
one after another, oame out, materialized for 
the first time. How can I  desoribe the delicate 
little forms of infants radiant in light f It was 
indeed a Sabbath evening of holy oommunlon, 
and to ns the plaoe was holy as these forms of 
light walked-.among ns. Bnt I  fanoy I  hear 
some one, more orltioal than s " "
Jng; Yes, bnt where was Miss 
Hitherto she was in

say-
bod? I  reply:

—  ------- the oabinet, sometimes
talking while the. spirits Were moving about, 
and at other times breathing so as to be heard 
by those nearest the oabinet, to three clairvoy
ants present Been distinctly with the spirit- 
forms. Bat we are not all olalrvOyants I No; 
so for those the following phase oconrred: - 

Miss Wood was now brought out of the cabi
net; still entranced, atidseated in view of all; 
in front,-outside; all saw her, while the cur
tains, now slightly opened, disclosed the spirit 
light.', - Some papers had been pinned upon the 
curtains, for, more, readily noting, their move-i 
men«-: Ahand .now, seen by some only,,took 
out Ime, pins ,apdi threw, thq.paperaon the __ «.i--..* ow astheour-

_____ ___ l and those on
theTorm of h shlrit? very tall. “ Po- 

oha” said, “ There's another spirit oomlngout 
with a baby,” and tbere it was; ■ But a storm 
broke over ns; and broke also the conditions:! />!

My i daughter-in law, next to < me,, lady-like, 
was soared, by the,peel* of,, thunder, overhead., 
The,.invisibles,, I  presume, determined to do 
their beBt, entranced her now, but in vain; the 
tall form seen could not bomb ont/and our last 
bahy-fortn is still nursed in the spirit-land.

light, yetgit is not my vision, for my eyes are 
dosed. Inis never occurs only atw hat may be 
called the nasoent state, of ) morning to mq,And 
chemistry teaches ns that the ,natural phenom
ena of chemical combinations rarely ooonr ex
cept at what is called the nascent Btate ; or, to 
quote from the language of chemistry, we read 
"Elements, the moment thèy are liberated, 
called the nascent state, often form new com
binations whioh cannot be formed a t other 
times, Nitrogen and hydrogen, i f  mingled in 
the same vessel, do not unité, ̂ trat when these 
two gases are set free at the ,same time they 
readily combine.” We may find, some analogy 
between spiritual cémhlnatlonB and material 
combinations and the conditions of individu
als, so, thinking of the fact, 1 have Jotted it 
down, though not striotly an; experience with 
Mrs.Hardy; the pursuit of|trath| however, Is 
never out of order. This ohapter haying grown 
lengthy, I will postpone what I  intended to say 
on tests to the next one.

MATERIALIZATIONS IN ENGLAND.

Onr London contemporary, L i g h t , of July 
21st, reports interesting phenomena as hav
ing ooourred recently at à dark séance, the 
hands of all present, including those of the me
dium, Mr. Husk, being at the time interlocked, 
Musical instruments were played upon and the 
presenoe of many spirits, wastangibly, recog
nized by all through a variety of manifesta
tions. At length one materialized and made 
himself visible by means of a laminons slate, 
going to eaoh one of the circle and so adjusting 
It that his featurês were fully and distinctly 
seen. After this had been done to the satisfac
tion of all, he said : “ I am hew,going through 
the table ; watoh me.” Immediately his form, 
whioh, by the way, was materialized only to 
the bust, passed down and disappeared, leaving 
thé slate on the table at the point whenoe the 
spirit had made his exit from human vision.

In  the same paper Rev. ’.MorelT Theobald, 
known to onr readers as the Author of several 
interesting hooks, gives an aooonnt of a séance 
held by Miss Wood in his own home, where she 
was making a visit prior to her departure for 
Australia. The oirole -was composed of Mr. 
Theobald’s family and two friends, twelve in 
all. After deBoribing the preliminaries, the 
writer says : ‘ -V ; 1

Out came little "Pocha," a vivacious little 
sprite about three feet high;'known to a good 
many. She brought out of > the cabinet with 
her the 
leni 
2,

Ion¡
eon

Not
led by the poet— ^

“ O hi fo r the to u çh  of a Vanished hand , 
., A nd th e  sound of a  voice th a t  Is still.”

The tonoh we have often felt: tbe voices of 
somewe have often heard. And yet the ques
tion is still askefi;;MIf a man die, shall he live 
again ? ” , Some do. , Is it sdentino to conolude 
from that that all do, ? It Is the mission of Spir
itualism to establish this fact, and it is gradu
ally being accomplished.

MATBRIALIZATIPNB, IN  KANBAB-lTHE 
GENUINENESS OF,MEB, MILLER’S MB- 
DIUMBHIF SUBSTANTIATED.
The Kansas State Journal of July 26th con

tains A „communication from E. R. Allen, re
counting the proceedings at a sôanoe given,in 
Topeka, in whioh placé the Jo u rn a l is publish
ed, on thé Friday-evening previous, by Mrs. 
Miller of Memphis, Ténn., of thé most satisfac
tory nature, and under conditions absolutely 
devoid of all appearanoe, or possibility of be
ing anything else than what they are olaimed 
to be, by herself and frlends. Mrs. Miller fn- 
eisfed that the conditions should be as above in
dicated. ■ -, i :■ h v 1 ,i

The séance was held in the resldenoe of Mrs, 
Greer; The cabinet was constructed of simple 
material at hand; a lamp was burntngailthe 
tlme. thongh quite low. and the light of tiie 
moonstreamedthrongh theppen wlndowsand 
doors of. the apaifunent in whioh the company 
was seated. 8pirit*formB, says thé writer,, soon 
began to make their appearanoe ; men and wo- 
men of aU sizes, and,apparently of all ages;inot 
only singly but in tw'oi and threes.'1 ' The fer mer 
weré dressed in vvhite,' and thé '-lattèi; In dérk 
olbthing:1 They Walked aorosé the room, moved 
the olialra and sat upon them, àpproàohéd,their 
frlendj and conversed with them, giving their 
naines and mentioning inoldents of their earth-, 
life in proof of their Identity ; they, also prome
naded the room arm-in-arm with their friends. 
Several of those present were taken into'the 
oabinet by these form a the writer being one of 
the nnmber, to prove that the medium was still 
there.

"And so," says Mr. Allen, "the manifesta
tions of splrit-presenoe and power continued, 
for more than two hours, witnessed by. seven
teen persona who reside inthis olty, allof whom 
bàw  and heard these things, and, muoh more, 
for 1 have fallen far short of telling all that oc-. 
ourred. Is it not worth while to investigate a 
matter whioh so clearly proves by three ont of 
the five CenBes, viz., seeing, hearing and feeling, 
the great question of the immortality of the 
soul?" . t<| ' . " , •

A SEANCE WITH MAUD B. LORD,
To tbe Editor o t the Banner of U g b t:

Two w eeks ago I  w as lnvlted to  a  p riva te  séanoe a t 
M rs. M aud E . Lord’s  resldenoe, 2 0  E a s t Cheater P ark , 
Boston. ' I  the re  m et a n  Intelligent com pany composed 
o i olergymen, pub lishers, repo rters , m erchants, and 
o ther oultured people, twenty, o r ' m ore 1U all. Mrs, 
L ord  form ed h e r  c irc le  about e ight o’oléok ; doors were

In

> ■ ., J ï e j r  P u b l i c a t i o n » .  ^

Gebhany Seen WÍTHoinf SPEÓribLEs; or, ’ 
Random Sketches of Yarlous Subjeots Penned 
from Different Standpoints in the Empire. 
By Hennr Buggies,, late Ü. 8 . Consul at the 
Island or Malta and Barcelona, Spain. 12mo; 
cloth, pp. 296. Boston: Lee & Shepard, 47 
Franklin street. v 
A book that will Instruct and amusq; not muoh cum- 

berod with statistics, hut In Its descriptions ot habits 
and Customs, people and plaees, bright, vivacious, and 
at times sparkling with a humor worthy of Dlokena 
or Thaokeray. : ,WhIle finding muoh to admire, the au- 
thor finds muoh be would Improve. Germany’s muslo, 
art treasures,''skill, and thoroughness of execution in 
all It sets Itself about, he considers to be beyond aU 
praise; .but Its enormous standing army of half a mil
lion men; absorbing the talent of the country and the 
flower ot Us youth, he looks upon at a curse to the na
tion, a millstone about its neck; while the blackest 
picture of aU Is the 'servile degradation of the women 
of the lower classes, leading every American .who sees 
It to exolatm: "Can this be -a civilized country and 
this the nineteenth century?” ; ; i v w \ , 

The!author does not give a very flattering account 
of the progress made by American students who go .to 
the German universities; and tbe experiences of those 
who, thought to be mnslcal prodigies by their friends at 
home,'go to tbe conservatories, thinkings few, months’ 
tnltlon will make them, masters of the art, as related 
by him,are very amusing, while at the same time Im
parting a lessen to those who, conscious that they are 
not fools, would 'avoid being 'thought such. The duel
ing scene of students tá Heidelberg, the opérations of 
fire companies, the feats ln beer-drlnklng, the unlver, 
sality of-musical performances; thepieture-gaUeries, 
the art museuihs, and shores of éther subjeots, become 
In' thé bandé éf this author Instlnot wlth Ufé, and real* 
itles to the minds of his Interested readers, Tbe vol
ume, taken all in all,1b one of thé most enjoyable 
hooks of trayql thát has con̂ e tp onr notlçe, / , .
R e c o r d s  o f  J e s u s , R e v ie w e d ,  andlftftyQaes- 

tions i Answered through Five Hundred Bev- 
erent Reasoners. , By,Benjamin F. Burnham. 
16mo, ; paper, pp. 294, Boston: Thé Union 
Company.
I t  would be  dlffloult to  com press w ithin th e  covers' 

of a  single volume, a  grea ter am ount o f thought th an  
Is here  given concerning the life of a  highly-developed 
sp irit In earth ly  form, as represen ted  In  the  person .of 
Je su s  C hrist ;io r to  presen t in  am o re  olear,..concise 
an d  com prehensive m anner, th e  spiritually, In s tru c tiv e . 
lessens such a  fife; h as th e  power of Im parting  to  o th 
e rs . T he very p ith  a n d  m arrow of long and  elaborate 
essays oqd sgrraona a re  herep laged  before th e  read e r . 
In  orderly  sequence, a  dozen: pages given In,as m any 
lines; so itha t one oan honestly say w ltb  Goethe, as he  
lays the  book aside, of these who have labored through 
tb e  worke of m any authors, "T h e y  w ere  dulling th e ir 
tee th  a t  th e  shell, while I  w as enjoying the kernel.”

T he classification of the. euhjeota is  excellent, an d  
th e  m ultitude of quotations shows how  tbçse subjeots 
have been viewed from  various standpoints. F o r the- 

ertlnen t aphorlamg, both.Improse,an d  verse, th é  oqm- 
tle r áéknéw iedges' b is indebtedness to  h is w lfe/nbw  

deceased; whose ra re  sp iritu a l Intuitions, h e  rem arks, 
rendered  her—w hat Jam es T . F ie ld s called Leigh 
H un t; In com paring him  to  th é ‘A frican  b ird  th a t be
friends the  bee-hunter—!’a  honey In d ica to r”  In rellg- 
lousr,literature. ,. W e commend the  book to ourircadersi 
a s  one they  will peruse with p leasure an d  refe r to  with 
profit. A  quotation Index of six pages, and an  analyt
ical Index of a  dozen,. greatly enhance its  value.
H o t  P l o w s h a r e s . .A Novel. By Albion W. 

Toprgee, author of “A Fool’s Errand,” eto. 
12mo, olotb. pp. 610. New, York : Fords, How- 
ard&Hulbert. ■ ^
ThlaisthëlastofaBerieaéfsIxvoïumea.thépurpose 

of which1 has béen t̂ó give’ In gh attractive fqrini'a'rb- 
view of thé J&btl-Slaveirÿ struggle in' the United ̂ íÜtés, 
by traolng lts prpgreaa from lta inolplent stagea to its 
cióse; imd though this lstheqonbludlng story, It la'.In, 
jkJlht of' hlatory. thé drat, for, it’treata of the;earliest 
oanses and fprms of agitation thàt '}ii' lts outmthatton

v avu^uv  vuu  u*' auu v n u iu c u  n iu u
fairy bells—an instrument two feet in 

neth and seven or eight inches wide, weighing 
ilbs. This she placed on the obalr where Miss 

wood had,been sitting, aqd we' distinotly saw 
her little dark hands fingering the strings as a 
child would to amuse itself.’ ; She then went up 
to my wife, who w bb  slttirig'fdrir: or five feet 
from the cabinet, took her hahd, and as my 
wife leaned downwards she pnt her tiny arms 
round her neok and kisSed; her. She then 
crossed over the room and took my hand, then 
mŷ  daughter’s and my daughter-in-law’s hands, 
fondled them a bit, and retired to  the cabinet. 
Again the .curtains opened, and'out oame a tall 
female .form with less power than “ Pocha,” 
nor was she able to speak as'” Fooha” had done. 
Bnt she was’ known to onr clairvoyants, who 
saw her through the white drapery in which she 
was enveloped; and it was . interesting to us to 
witness the form of onr departed daughter, who 
for years had promised to coma walk out among, 
ns. ’ Gaining power, she slowly walked- .up, 
towards her mother and save her her hand,,hut 
had not sofflolent power to Ombraoe her as she 
evidently,tried to do. Bhe tobn- WaikOd to'tiie 
chair 'on whicli the fairjr:'beUs 'were'resttolf,' 
todK' theto >Up and walkedvto • toe’ WItli^eDs# 
leaving them .in my hands. I  took -her ban 

mtlyy .but It,, althongh/fuliy jnateri 
is firm tonoh of lifctle

locked, windows darkened , and  th e  gas tu rn ed  off. 
a  m om ent af te r  perfeot' silence h ad  been atta lned . the 
sp irits m ade the ir p resenoe know n in  various ways: 
Clergyman seated  o n  m y righ t wias a c c o s te d in  an 
audible voice vrith i “  Jam es, m y d ea r  husband,’ I  am  
here, an d  w ant you to  seè m e.”  T h e  n e x t Instant 
th e re  w as an  illum ination  d lreotly  In fro n t of hlm . and 
th e  outUnès of thè  fèa to re s  a n d ' form  nearly  to the  
w aist, Were clearly defined to  th o se  bn e ith e r  side as 
well o s to  him . H e th e n  ■ asked  h é r to  give her, name', 
and " M a ù )”  érés h e a rd  In a  loud w hlsperi "While she 
and  'o th e r  trièhdB I n 't h e  splrlt-w orld w ere  talk ing  
w ith h lm /a  làdy sittin g  opposite, on th e  o th e r  side of 
th e  room, fe lt a  sp ir it b an d  toying w ith  a  rin g  on h er 
finger/ M rs; Lord sa w  It, and  rem arked , “ You t moth
e r  Is here, and  pays y o n  have jew élry  th a t  ènee be
longed to  h e r; b r in g  on  your linger, an d  'a plécé o t’ihè 
go ldohaln  àttached  to y o n r  w atch .”  T h ls w àsoorrect.

Then Mrs. Lord spoke to a  gentlem an on m y  left and 
to ld  h im  he  h ad  th re e  b ro thers In th e  spirit-world. 
H e answ ered, " N o ,  only  t w o ."  In s tan tly  a  voice said, 
“  Y es,,— (calling h im  by name) “  th e re  a re  throe of 
n s ;  ohe died w hen very  young, before you w ere 
b o rn ."  “ Correct. N ow  will you ‘give me your full 
nam ò?” "Y ea ."

Binging w as tben  ca lled  for, an d  w h ile .th ey  were 
singing “  B éàutlfnl S ta r ,”  several splrit-voioès w ere 
d istinc tly  heard  jo in ing  In the  chorus, an d  during th a t 
tim e th is  géntlem an; whom  I  w ill designate  as 'M r. D ; /  
fe lt b is collar grasped an d  h im selfr gen tly  for
w ard, while th e  full nam e of h ù  ' e ld es t1 b to tb é r '^ é s  
w hispered In b is ea r. N o one p resen t knew  th a t  naine 
except him self tmd hÌB b ro thers . Thòsè'séà 'ted on tlie  
o é to s lte s ld e fro m  u s  w erereée lv ln g  co rd isi gréétings; 
from little  children a s  wèll à s ‘ ad u lt friends.1. M ost df 
them  g a y e th e lrn am es, éauBeof theirtraM tflqnV àgeè/ 
etc., In  àadlblé voices: A t thèV sanw ' toètànV M fs.' 
Lord, w ho 'sat very n e a r  ìnèi oh toy right','w aétó ik ing  
w ith a  lady whose fa th e r  h ad  m & nffested 'a dé ilre  to. 
he known hnd w ished to  send;a; m éssage ) to  some'one 
ou t of tow n. On thfe w ho le ,1 t h e  'p ianlfestatlons'w ere!

éahle h é a f  tvifóekrpg'tiib nation', b u t 
It o f th é ' é rea te s t obstaple ln  the w ay of .  _
T h è  book' gives còme fine types o f character, an d  In  
m any oases th e  deBorlpttòns a re  so graphto th a t th e  
personalities of th e  Individuals stan d  o u t q ie a ra n d tìh ; 
m lstakable. As a  w ork  of fletlbn I t  haij hiariy a ttrao ; 
tlb n sfo r  th e  lovers of sensatlqhal ev en ts .w tìtle th é  
revelations I t  gives of tb e  Inner w orkings of th e  minds 
of th e  people, both .cf th e  N orth an d  th e  South!'that 
led  to  th e  conflict of arm s an d  a  long w ar, w ill piòve 
deeply in teresting  to  every studen t o t A m erican histo
ry . F o r sa ie  by Lockwood, Brooks & C o.,F rank lin  
stree t. ' ; ^  ̂ ' ^ : ...... ' j / 7 ; ^
A TREATiflE Ok SpniiT-MEDHJMSHii’. Contotn- 

ing Preparatory Buies for Self-Development. 
A Hand-Book and Complete Guide. By J. 
Nelson Holmes.
T he 'ab o v e '1 is  the  title  of a  useful little  w ork—the' 

second edition of w hich  h as ju s t beeh  lsinièd in  re 
v ised  and  enlarged form—whioh a ttem p ts in a  very 
successful m anner to  elaborate ru les an d  lUBtruotions 
f o r ' th e 1 developm ent of medium ship. ' Sound ' and 
prac tica l suggestions to  those w ho wish ' to  unfold 
w hatever m edial pow ers they  m ay possess 'abound on 
Its pages, together' w ith  cò m e p e rtin en t and' very 
tru th fu l etateihents concerning th è  characteristics of 
sp irits  and  th e  du ties of mediums. T h e  oontents of the 
book have been draw h'from  th e  ex ten d ed  observation 
an d  experience o t the ' au thor, who Is him self a  mediami 
w ell knovm to  Splrltnallsts, a s  well a s  largely ediiiMd 
from  th e  testim ony of b is sp lrit'gu ldes; None seek
ing  Inform ation upon th e  subjeots of whloh lt  treats, " 
can  frill to  be  Instructed  by g iving I t  a  carefu l pernsal
BdreÌ u o f  Btatibtics o f  L a b o r , f Fourtoenth 
, Annual Report. 12mo, oloth/pp. 401:, Wright 
& Potter Printing Co» State ' Printers, Bos- 
ton. : " ; II > • "> K'l v;
T he growing ln te fést m anifést lh  d lt  éóm tries in 

th e  subjeots of eap lm l and UfbW,' an d  t i è  véxlng' prob-^ .¿a tMAlFA'fkloins' a ris in g  ’ Août th ë lr  dlscusslàn, 'sétyë to  make a  
hook o f th ls  n à tù re  o h é o fg re à tV a lü é tq 'tf f io iiia se s , 
P tobab lÿ 'tbéM  W n é  pïàéé’ tinTbgSrtb‘ ito^Y 'qilidlfied 
th b b  MaBsaOhuSetts 'to 'p ré e ë n t ' th ë  'l a h é r  queBtlon 
nndëéIts.h tgheetaépècts '& nd  In su q h a m a n n é ra s to  
give valuable B uggéstlonéto  t t i é w o r ld ;A  history of 
" E a r ly  F aèttiry  L abor ln N e w F n g to n d ,” 'gl,re r ia tth e  
e lésë of th e  volüiné! from  th é  pèb1 o f  Mrs.' H .'Ç . Rob-
lnson, is  á n  in te re stin g 1 record o f  ’ Lowell mill life, 
òom m ehclng 'ln  1S32, when th a t  o lty  wàa lUtle mòrè 
th a n  a faotory  village. 1 : ; ■' y ''

To the!

of a very high' order,1 and eyeiy 5nel¿resent toemed 
satisfied that they were genuine ̂ collusion; mind-read
ing and ventriloqutolnbeltigoUt'of thé'qtìestlon. 

Boston, B..j. P
- .. > ' im . i ;

A’for,all the'good within 
:"foi ; hqtaore ¡’’and none

Hamilton  ̂ -.'»-q snivgife''

.. ___ _ YpftheBaimer of Light: /¡.i >,-:V
For 'manyAyearsfi|r, pnmontO.Dakehasbeenone 

of onr most toboeBsiffiieaierB.onrlng thonBands Of 
hopeless lnvallds who have :been given np by other 
modes . ofpractice/ proving beyond aU peradventnre 
that: Ms medtnmsblp ils /.praotloal - and ( triumphant. 
The following communication by .independent’slate- 
writing':. (through! the i medluinBMp'.< of ;Henry.' Slade, “ 
received’by.:Dr, Dake, at Onset Bay; July 2otb; glves 
not.iqnly.a remarkable' test, but also a Just tribute 
lrom the tplrit-world to this skillful practitioner; who 
Is blessing sick and suffering humanity by the laying 
■onothands: ■ > •

Miar 'FrimdDake^Do yob know you have ahort 
of i splrif friends with you „to-day? ¿sour ModvOW

Wellias’tiiqiolder onMfnore'heShaHUave'sUdoesS.’ 
These are the.words of yout father.' as weU as mtoy of 

.yourspirit friends. Iknow.yqqmqre as,a puhllC Rian
; Mmtrtly'yoS frtehd ̂  '■ DU:;'lii:, i m !; sil' •;: l , B O S t o n , ’-’-i i; ¡Dr. Dake ¿had i never: met Df. Gardner/buti tbe - 

;dlum Slade' knew! nothlng'Of.thls^-Dootor 1>- having __ 
"been a > pIOMer.to; Gbloagojtmd; thev'Weatidort many 
years. and raly 'Oomlng;tq iN^Yorkffityj' tome fl?0 ' 
years slnoeYjivhere Jto/MWjAilMBei.ibnBliiess.kmany 
leading physWaba'eLiaffiaehooIslcalimg blmjlirfor ,
oounreliiandtotiSaelaUidedgtngMaremarlutoleglfto- 
Dr. Dake U nhvfraf:0nletBay fu>teat<u,d reoreatlon, ^

- ''î ^ F iV é ÿ é i rà ,

r é ò e l y e ^ .

í ^ í é á d  all tHé
^Ë éé 'v !tm h ik ,>D y
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For the Banner of Light, .

............................H T M W ...........................
' { T u n » - , , i ^ r a b a h . ,>)

. While we throagh homnn m edia seek  
Proofs of continuous life above, .

' Bhall.we no t hum ble be?
Shall we presum e oK law  to khow 
W hy some w ithhold,’and  some bestow  
< i T he te s t  fo r you and  me V ■
W h en th o n .o h  Spirit-world1hast given <• 

'E ach  mortal helre a  tas te  of heaven, ‘
. Bid us b e  satisfied t :

F o r If one soul survives the tomb,
: B e turns, sheds sunlight on our gloom,

, i ( : Then a re  a l l  g ratified .,

Content w ith God’s Immortal gift 
Ohafl-from th e w h e a t of life we’ll sift,

‘1 ;v M o re  w orthy  to becom e ) ! m3 r 
W ith deeds of Iqve our lives we’ll fill, 
P repared as sp ire s  of H t( w i l l .  .

‘.W hen h e  ib a ll call us home.
. f.’l.t H l(< 0 #

aimer
,1 fill, I .

Hacusaohnsetto.
BOSTON.—'* J . ' V f ."  w rites, Aug. Tlh ¡ ".T he camp: 

m eetings In the warm weèkB of shtumer a re  fa s t get- 
1 ' ting  to  b é a  BplrltuallstloTéatùrè.'TheyB eem ’to h a v e  

'been religiously born In th e  firs t placé, find' a re  still 
¡ I religious Institution«, b u t a re1 (rettlh 

"  "  ........ lu k N i

. alnment; r where ! the  ligh ts o f the p la tfo rm  and
i-those  with medlnmlstlo gifts, a n d tb e s tlirg re a te r  num>
; her who,had,w illing ears: an d  eyes,’all; gathered to 
,j ,have a  good rational, tim e, combinings re s t, recreation andlmnô>otton..:.u;•. -u „«¡u, > ,»,
'i.i; ThUBhàvü ibdso plOQlos And RroT6*mo6ttDSs bccooio 

camp-meetings. Now we have them  everyyear, a  week 
or two a t  Harwich, then  loom up Lake P leasan t and 
Onset Bay Orove., Others. have started  tip, and now 

• WO bave, them In successful operation In 'C onnecti
cut,.Vermont, New Ham pshire and, M aine; ln  Penn- 
syivanlaalso, Ohio and Iow a.and  other places In the 

• „ W est, and they  have become an acknowledged feature 
.•: In th e  progress of. Modern Bpirltnallam. W ell, wbat 
.a re  they,? An aggregation of human beings elastlo In 
quantity ,:from l.oooto  2 0 ,0 0 0  people-som e for a  day. 
some for. a  week;,and some for,the season; T ents and 

, cottages,,dot ,these se v e ra l,places; som etim es balls, 
hotels and  c a fé s :  all with an  auditorium  w here thou-, 

, ; .sands gather to  hear eloquent and Inspiring speeches. 
nM edluins.of every phase abound, and seem  to ,be In 
, th e ir ,g lo ry ; and m anifestations, and c irc le s ' are as 

, .plenty a s  the hours.” 1 , i
. . A fter referring, In passing, to the services held oil 

.Sunday, Aug. 6th, a t  Onset Bay—full notice o t whloh 
appeared In those columns last week—our correspond
en t draw s th e . follow ing. attractive ■ word-picture of 
Onset Bay camp and fts surroundings: “  I  th ink  one 

: - of the p rettiest sights to be found anywhere Is av iew  
of th is bay, looking south from the camp-gronnd, a  

‘ ifti ”  ----------------------- ----picture Jn Itself ; and to  s it  o n . the blufl feel the
soft south,refreshing se a  breeze, and see. floating or 

. sailing the fifty or more craft; and a  little  a t  the  left,
, .Wlokett’s Island  and  others th a t dot the  bay, and th e 1 

steam boat lying a t the w harf, ready to  ca rry  its  many 
passengers back to New Bedford when th e  pleasures 
of th e  day are  over: Then looking north , eas t and 
w est and Beelng the  200 or 300 pretty  cottages and the 
whole domain a liv e ' W ith'people; the whole tableau,

. land ,oc w ater, Is superb . ,Ioou ld  not help feeling glad 
Us I  w as drinking th is all In that the  Spiritualists 

• owned thta spot, and therefore It h ad  naturally  a  
feature of perm anence In I t which Is bound to  make 
i t  agrow ing place. I a m  somewhat fam iliar with the 

: coast ofM assachusetts and even of New England; bu t 
, I  know of no spot th a t  surpasses or even equals th is; 
and I  am  not surprised th a t  all the people living there 
or visiting there believe in  Its future as  well as In Its  
p re se n t.^

MONTAGUE.—A  correspondent w riting  u s  from 
the  Lake P leasant Camp-Ground, sta tes th a t  Mr. iBaao 
. P lnkham  of Lynn, hnsband o f . the late. L ydia E . Pink- 
hfunCwhoae name lp. so w idely known to  the  people of 
th is  country), visited the  grounds recently; and by 
h ighly  Satisfactory experiences w ith m edium s while 
therej beoame fully convinced of th e  verity  of aplrlt- 

. r e tu rn .. 'While the la te  Mrs. P lnkham  w as herself In 
"d lredt symjpatby w ith 'the N ew  D ispensation in  the  

way of a  fixed conviction1 of lts  tru th ; M r: Plnkham  
. I h a il n o t t tu th e  tim e specified fe lt th a t h e  had  received'
, i coneloslve evidence In ¡this respect. ■. O ur Informant,
. from, personal .conversation w ith Mr. P ., assu res,n s 

' th a t the  gentlem an, now, desires to b e ,ranked  as a  be- 
'jleverln  splrit-.comm unlonlnthefull sense of th e  term,

. ,  ,l B 08T 0 N .-O v er the  no w  d e p l u m e  o f A  Spiritual
ist,'”, a  well-known w orker In the  field of sp iritual tru th  

rand unfoldment w rite s : ”  There ls : n o  place where 
there  Is a better' opportunity to show lib era l thought 
or Its  reverse th an  a t  a  fnneral. N ot long since I  
attended one of a  friend, a  noble woman; who had de
moted her life, lo c o in g  good. Before 'h e r  sp irit took 
'Its flight she requested two elders of a  Second A dvent
is t  Soolely, of .which she w as a  member, to  officiate on 
: the  occasion. .They did so. The house was filled .with 
sympathizing friends of the  d ep arted ,. m any being 
Spiritualists, a n d . several mediums. T he lady1 b a a 1 
been deeply Interested In 8plrltuallsm  for twenty-five 

, years: One of the elders spoke of th e  lady in a  man
ner th a t gave universal satisfaction to  th e  relatives 

, and friends p re sen t • T he other elder w ent out of h is 
way to  defame th e  aplrltuallatlo doctrine, In such a  
m anner th a t Spiritualists present looked upon »  ub a'

' dlreot instill to,the departed, as well as  to themselves.. 
H e spoke of her a s  being a:'m iserable sinner, though 

- she bad been one of th e  m ost active a n d ' respected 
members of his society to r a  fourth of a  c e n tu ry :: ; n 
■ Recently another, ease eam e to my notice. A  prom
inent m erchant of Boston, a  (Spiritualist,, w as present' 

‘ ‘ ilative In New H am pshire. The■ a t  a  funeral of: .a , , _________
departed was n m aa respeoted by th e  en tire  towns-, 
people. ''T h e  fam ily1 w ere Spiritualists, a n d - it  was 

. well known th a t th e  Boston man w as a  powerful advo- 
"eate of the dootrlne. T he widow, as an  a c t  of polite* 
1 ness: asked1 ah old gentlem an w hohad been apreaoher 

:.th(

g a te 'th e  verity of splrlt-comtounlon,’ Is being com
plied w ith in :a  m e a su re ,. ,

T h e .‘ Message D epartm ent’ Is doing acceptable 
work.'&nd-beoomlng o f m ore . and!m ore value to the 
readers of the  .B anner. [Perm it me to say, , for the
" ------- — -■ * ■--------- re s t quantity of

oh grows on my
Su t i t  up in  packages o f  tw ent '  

s. T t ean be  sent by mall tor al

benefit o f  the  afflicted, th a t  I  have a  
’ red  ro o t’ fo r the  oare of c a n c e r e , wluv 
place, and I  will pu t It up In packages
cents and upwards. I t  ear " ------
ferers who may wtsh It.]”

itÿ.flvè 
»flaut

O regon .
B A LEM .-PiW  A. Smith writes, Ju ly  16th: »W ill a  

le tte r from the  Bunset Land find acceptance with you? 
A h ! lf you knew how hay h ea rt warmed toward you 
a s  T re a d  th e  many good things In your paper; you 
w ouldaoaree regard me a s  a  stranger o r alien, for I  
confess .with thanksgiving th a t  I  am a  Spiritualist.'
. Of lato I have m et a  num ber of Spiritualists, a r  ‘ 
happy, to say  I  found them something more than

Of Lato t  have m et a  num ber of Spiritualists, and am 
appyito say  I  found them something more than mere 

‘grinning skeletons of foots.’ I  found them warm
hearted, c h r ls tllk e  men an d  women, who will Com

oro favorably w ith the b es t of those within the Ortho
dox Ip ld s; but, like, myseU. they a re  stilt looking to 
th e  S c u t  for much of their light. Surely If yon listen 
you can hear the ory coming np from the  heart of ithls 
people, ¡pom e oyer and h e lp  us I' I f  some one of tb s 
many whose blessed privilege It Is to bear the heaven
ly messages ln th e  East would only come to Oregon,

a b i l i t y  a n d  w h o ee  c h ie f  desire i t  to  tain, a n d  lo y a lly  
....................  * u rn . Send us such an

correspondent ampng the num ber. Though tbeattend- 
ance was not very large. It was fair, an d  we found tt 

w d to be there ; I t  reminded me of an  old-faelilbned 
.ethodlst love-feast. . So encouraged were the society 

th a t they have conolnded to  have another meeting, 
th e 1 time to ; begin being the s la t day of August, 
holding four days. I,take th e  liberty of extending to 

u and your many readers a, most hearty  invitation 
come and bS wfth us. W e promise you heavenly 

scenery, dellghtlnl climate, liberal bands and  warm 
bearta.

There Is 
ln ith e  las . 
meetings two

) Is a  smkll circle of Spiritualists (formed with- 
lost year) here In 'Salem , th a t have regular 

¿s two or three tim es a  week, though meeting 
with frequent; discouragements. The In te re s t Is In- 

In«:." ■ I  bave attended  three or fonrof these meet-

B ro o k ly n  (E. ]>.) S p ir i tu a l  C onference.
To the Editor o rths Banner of L igh t: -

M onday evening, Aug. 6tb, Mr. Miller read  a  psy
chometric reading by Mrs. 0 . ' H. Deeker (now Mrs. 
Buohanin), of a  pressed bouquet sent by Mrs. F. E. 
Rogers of Stlrilng, III., to  Carrie Miller. Dr. J .  N. 
Comings read an address upon Socrates, reviewing 
hts life  and history w ith  some reference to  the habits 
and idiosyncrasies pecu liar to  him as related by P la
to, th e  modes of lire and philosophical teachings of 
bis tim e In the  groves of A thens, and explained the 
use o f the word a a lm o n  a s  used by Socrates In speak
ing o f  bis spiritual guide. -He also repeated Soorates’ 
words in reference to  the future of the soul, and ex- 
tolled the fortitude an d  m oral greatness of the so- 
called heathen philosopher.

Mr. 0. B. H itler sa id  That I t was desirable to bring 
out a l l  the facts of history, especially those of a  sp ir i t  
ual nature. The church nad been false to  her trust, 
and I t  was left for Spiritualism  to raise the  standard 
of tru th  again upon th e  earth . Mr. M. also described 
recen t séances a t th e  O tro u la r  office, a t  which many 
Im portant comcnuntcatlons have been obtained by In
dependent writing tb ro u g h n h e  medlumshlp o t  Mr.

M r. MaAllan alluded In complimentary term s to the 
address ot th e  first speaker, saving th a t If tt was 
shown that the  sages - of Greece believed In the Im
m ortality of the  soul, It would have an elfeot upon 
scientists and philosophers, for the  reason that there 
was n o t the aoub tlahou t th e  existence of Socrates 
th a t there  , had  ibeén In th e . ease of Jesus, who was 
Ignored by b is contemporaries, and whose existence 
Is denied by many1. ' Socrates never wrote a  line him
self, bu t he was surrounded by pupils who listened to 
his words and carefully recorded them. The Greeks 
consulted oracles; If they  b ad  not believed th a t spirits 
responded to  them they  wontd hardly have wasted 
tim e In consulting them . . E rror was mingled with the 
G recian system of religion, but the wise philosophers 
w ere able to receive tru th  in  Its purity. Theologians 
and priests have stifled tru th  In all agea, and séances 
like those o t oar tim e could not be advertised five 
hundred y e a n  ago w ithout subjectlngthose Interested 
In them  to Imprisonment and  perhaps death. We are 
on th e  eve of most Im portant disclosures and  of mani
festations such as th e  world has never seen, 
i M r. Bogert referred to  th e  usual treatm ent of re
fo rm era by  tbe world," and  to  the persecution ot the 
advocates of every new tru th . He referred to tbe 
p a re  and holy teachings o t spirits, andüesorlbed Borne

orehalng.'
«, fire norlags,and  although there w as no earti. . .  

tem pest, the  's t i l l ,  small voice*;w as [here, and we 
w ent away each feeling th a t  we w ere th e  better (or 
having been present, ..

We are looking hopefully to a  near future when 
Spiritualism In Oregon shall make a  grand forward 
movement: when It shall be  the ■ most effective force 
Intellectually, morally and  spiritually. W ere I  quite 
sure th a t you would regard me as a  creditable witness, 
I  should like to give you some experiences of my own; 
but le t It suffice to  say th a t  my conversion to Spiritual
ism rests upon the sure foundation of a  personal ex
perience.”

T ex as .
LABEDO.—John  M artin 8eb raderw rlteB :” I a m a  

native of Prussia, a  m echanical engineer by profes
sion. Some years since, being In the  Sandwich Isl
ands, I  was Induced to go thence to the  W est Coast of 
Sonth America, and becam e looated for a  time In Co
lombia, Ecuador, Peru. While there I  heard marvelous 
reports o t Spiritualism, b u t merely smiled a t  what I 
considered tbe'credulity of those who professed to ba

rely smiled a t  what I
___ _______o  who professed to be'

Hove In w hat I  thought to  be, superstition or tbe lllu- 
slons of an  overwrought Imagination. I  lelttheCoast, 
crossed the  Andes, v i a  Cerro de Pasco, Fern, ana 
reaohed a  branch of th e  Amazon E lver. There I 
formed a  raft, and on t t  myself and family floated 
down the  river. At th e  end of three months we 
reached Yqultos, tbe firs t civilized place In th a t di
rection, toueblng and crossing on our way several 
tribes of Indians, from those possessing docility and 
(rlendllftess to those addicted to cannibalism.
, Yqultos Is a  small plaoe on the  very borders between 
Peru and Brazil, on the  Amazon E lver. The Peruvi
an Government established there a  large manufactory 
for the  construction of steam ships, ana 1 was appoint
ed Its director. W hile thus engaged I  made tn e  ac
quaintance ot a  gentlem an who w as somewhat Inter
ested In Spiritualism. He! loaned me a  book on the 
subject.. I  was obliged to  re tu rn  It In a  short time, 
and w as for th a t reason nnable to study It as closely 
as I  desired; bu t from w hat I  read  I  concluded that 
all the  phenomena could be, explained by mesmerism 
or Betohenbach’s 'od  force,’ with w h ic h ! was famil
iar. B u t,a f te r  all,m ycurloalty  was aroused. I  wrote 
to P russia, making, inquiry, and In due  time received 
about a'dozen books trea ting  upon the  subject. The 
result w as th a t, after read ing  them , I  was convinced 
th a t .Spiritualism was a  truth^though 1 had seen noth

tro lled  a s  Its main
'pon reflebtlou I  concluded i t  to  be Impos

sible th a t  In th is  ago .of en lig h ten m en t so many non-

Ingof th e  phenomena upon------- --  • i j pon reflection ’
________ tn th is  age o t
dreds and thousands o t men of good charaoter, nowl* 
edge and business ta len t could De deceived In tbe  ex* 
erc lseof tbc l r  natural senses, and I  was more than 
ever anxious to  learn o t It.

The w ar between Chill and P ern  p u t an end to the 
Government w orks over whloh I  p resid ed ; all bands 

.w eredischarged, and myself and fam ily w ent to P ari, 
Brazil,-and from thenoe to  St. Thomas, W. I., where I  
beoatne acquainted wtthiMr; Charles E . Taylor, hook- 
sqller, frpra whom I  purchased several works on Spir
itualism, some 61 them  bearing  th e  Imprint of Colby &  
Blob a s  publishers. 'M y belief became stronger; equal
ly so pay desire, to sea, the.m anifestations of spirit- 
power. I  w ept to.New O rleans; from thence toN ew  
York, and thence to Philadelphia. In  tbe la tter city, 
for the  first tim e, I  h ad  the  satisfaction of wttnesBln 
the phenomena o t Spiritualism , as did also my family.

. K e n tu c k y .
LEBANON.—A. B. Bylngton w rites: “ Not lorg 

since while I , w ith a  friend, yvas spending an evenlr g 
w ith Miss Lizzie B ailey of Louisville, Ky., she said 
■I hear a  bird singing loud and d e a r .’ I  remarked I  
had a 'd o v e , b u t of course i t  was n o t a singer. She 
said, * No, i t  ’b a  mocking-bird.’ She then gave a  cor
rect description of my m other, .who passed away In tbe 
yeat; 1862, and said; *1 see your m other standing on a  
porch; admlrlDg the b lrd  m  lts  cage , banging on tbe 
wall alongslde, the door.’., In  a  moment more Miss B. 
threw  up h er bands an d  exclaim ed: 'O h I the bird 
flutters and Is dead.’ I  then  asked w hat killed the 
bird;-,', A fter a  few, .moments of silence the  medium, 
with a  shriek which threw  an  eleotrlo current seem
ingly tbroURh all o t us; sa id ,’ * L lghtnlng-llehtn lng 1 ’

In  th e  year 1868 1 purchased  in Nashville, TCnn., a
^ 1 young mocking-birds, and. gave, them  to my 

r. 'She succeeded In ra is in g  one fine singer,

te r  had  closed b is  rem arks: the  o ld igentlem an.spoke 
a t lengtb. and doub tless. knowing : th e . Spiritualistic 
views ol the fariilly and th e  Boston m an. to o k  occasion 
to  abase their belief by.falsely, representing  the  sp irit: 
nallstlo faith. The Boston Sp iritualist became eo in 
dignant he oould with dlffloulty re s is t th e  desire to

'd is tan t when Spiritualism  and, I ts , adheren ts will he 
respected a t  lim erais and  In all the w plks p i life,;’

C an ad a .
, BT.FBANOIB. P .Q . - H .S .  P o rte r w rites: “ A ll the  
sp irits th a t have communloated w ith n s  on the  subject 

cof the  Indian * appm to  be much ponqerned (or blq wel< 
farp pnd progress.. Gen. Canby. who sometimes m ate
rializes a t  the séances o t Mrs. W illiam s In New .York, 
and always gives p short practical and  soulful address 
on onr duty to  th e  Indian: says: ■ B em em ber he Is your,

, brother.;,. On, ¡this, sub ject the w riter-recalls a  -visit 
two years ago to  .the S an  Carlos agenoy. the head
quarters of the-troublesom e'A paoheS.' Bevetr thou, 
sand Indians-have tbq lr home a t, th is  plaee. and,there 
h as a t  some past tim e been a  sm all sehoolbonse ereoW 
ed. b u t I t ' now stands unnSed.' O n1 lhqutry i t  was 

c le a n e d  tb a t ’Some reUglPna: denomination ; from :New 
Y ork.had offered and. contracted ..wltb> Government 
to r the  paym ent of an atnple p r lo e  to  conduct th is 
school; A s a  fao t' notblng was ¡being done for them  
b u t to feed them .lpsldlenesa.U  thpy, w ould,rem ain 
peaceable, where, w ith fertile lands an d  fine river for 

' Irrigation, i t  wonld' bo^dnly-neeessary to  hupply im- 
i plements. etc., .with p roperinstruction  an d  eneouràge- 
ment, a  separate ow nership of tillab le land, food and 
support until a  crop oan be harvested. anU tHêre will 

, b e a n  end ot t b e .expense.-of, m aintaining and, a t  tbe 
- same time fighting th e  Apaches. : Bueb f t  course m ight 
no t h e  ag reeab le 'to  th e -Agents-'W ho 'fatten  on the 

: spoils, bu t from- observation' in  -thelr ownr oamp and 
homes I know th a t the  Apache In d ian , when no t.ex-' 
cited bÿ the  furore or w ar. is by n a tu re  ’possessed of 

' rone of the  happiest and m ost childlike , dispositions, I  
have ever seen. ■ Bemember,,he ,1s;yonr,brother.* 
Extend to  him a  helping hand.-

•i-f, ■ , R h o d e  I s l a n d . . .
WESTERLY.—Mary B. Oross w rltes : ” In  th e  Eon*. 

n e r  o f  U g h t  o l  May 2 8 th , ts  a  communication from 
P a b d o n  Th o m pso n , (  wish to s ta te  th a t It Is cor- 
rec t ln  all Its  details. He lived In ■Barbersyllle,’ 
W esterly. Kl i :  I  was not personally acquainted with 

: : M m , but know bis children very weu..< -1 knew  him  by. 
sight. . I a m  to ld  th a t the  style ol speaking was.pech- 
Uariy his own. One of his daughters, to  whom l  gave

copy o r  th e  paper: thanked  tae very kindly fol'Send- 
, lng l t t o  her, a n ( f  expressed no doubts whatever of its 

genuineness, .though It -was U new Id ea  , to her*- spirit- 
re tu rn ., I  d istributed several papers among those who 
kneVvhftnl Whieh arousOd geueral attbutlou. H e  died 

. .  —-------—^com m u n ica ted  the, 23d—■

and kep t Its cage hanging by the side of the porch- 
door, ju st as the ,.m ed ium ..described ., ,My mother 
Would often Btafid for half-an-hotir a t  a  time and listen 
to jtb e  shrill notes of. th e  b ird : .One evening In-July, 
i 8 60 , while ,my. mother was. standing as-usual admlr- 
-----------------  ----------- ------- - ......... - I lg b

door. Jost. ae the

N ew  T è r k .
HOBNBLLSVILLB: — J .  Greenhow w rites th a t a  

feast o t good things sp iritua l bas been bestowed upon 
himself and-(Others by. the  présence and services ot 
J .  F rank Baxter. A t tbe  close of b is leoture Mr. Bax
ter. nam ed twelve persons who have crossed the 
rlvèr.'who w ere all recognized from his description,

S p ir itu a l Canap-SIeetlnor-
Tbe First Maine State Spiritual Association will hold Its 

Sixth Annual Meeting at iliuwell’s Omve, Etna, Me., 
commencing Aug. 24tn and homing ten days. Buswell’a 
Grove Is situated pn the line or the M. V. It. It., throe miles 
from Garmel Village and ono-half mile from KtnaBtatlon. 
Asmall station Iissoeen erected directly hack of tbe grounds 
to accommodate those Intending to visit the meeting ny rail. 
Fares on the M. 0 . It. It, will behalf rates for the round 
trip. ' V

Tent lots and cottage lots can behadof Daniel Buswell a t

poople.
Tbe following able speakers have been engaged: Hon. 

Warren Chase, ot California, for the first flvo days, lnter-
Sersedwltb Maine talent; Mrs. M. U. Townsend-Wood, of 

sasaebusetta, for tberrmalnlngdays; alsoO. ii. Welling
ton, M, D ., of the American University, of Boston, and 

Mr. Frank T . ltlpley, who will occupy ibe rostrum Aug. 
31st, Sept. 1st and Id, ’

President: during the meeting,' E . W. McFadden, of 
Fairfield, Me. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all, and 
especially the mediums. Per order or Directors,

GUab. M. Huown, Seoreiarp,
___  O linbum , Jfe.

A n n u a l C am p-H eeling .
The Fifth Annual Oamp-Meetlngof the Michigan Btate 

Association of Spiritualists and Ltberallits will be held at 
Flint, oommenclng Friday, Ang. 17th, and closing Mon-
da: !7tb.IT,___

The Executlro Board of the Association take pleasure In 
annonnclng that the arrangements for this convocation are 
In a  satisfactory stage of progress.

Among the speakers already engaged from outside the 
Btate are Hon. A. B. Bradford, ot Pennsylvania, and Mrs. 
H. t). Lake, formerly of California, hut now working In 
Ohio. •

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane, or the original Fox family, Is
ngaged to attend the meeting, and In addition to her medl- 

umlstlc gifts, wlU tell the people the story of UydesvlUo In 
ISIS.

Mrs. Olle Child Denstow, whose voice has heretofore beep 
heard so acceptably at our gatherings, Is engaged to sing.

David Turbusb, of Flint, has been appointed Financial 
Secretary for the mooting, and will have responsible ebargo 
of ell financial details.

Fuller announcement will be made In due season.;
By order of the Executive Board,

W . J .  Cuonk, P r t i i d i n t .
S. B. McObackkh, B ierttarv .

C on ven tion .
The Spiritualists of Central Vermont wilt hold a Conven

tion at South Itoyalton Friday, Bsturday and Sunday, Aug,
81st, and Sept. 1st and 2d, It

This Convention Is to be . __ . _____  ___  ____
will afford all possible freedom for speakers and othors to

purely a Mass Convention, and 
edorn fc * ’

*uv u|>vwnvi ptBuiwvcu uiuiv •iviivua ucuiuupiiiautfua
In th e  near future, and announoed the recently-formed 
conference tn  South Brooklyn, which he Btated to  be 
In a  very promising condition. Elijah Swackhatamer 
followed with some rem arks upon the New Dlspensa-

speak 
Fare ono

oxpross their views and seek to obtain tbe truth in regard 
to the duties of this life, and Its continuation beyondtho 
grave. I t  will In no way bo sectarian, and all people aro 
cordially Invited to attend and compare thoughts with us In 
tho llghtof reason. Liberal provisions aro made for speak- 
era, and all are Invited to attend.

Board a t A. B. Pike's Hotel, (1,00 per day. 
way on railroad.

49* Meetings held 111 grove, If wostber will adm it; It 
not, In Tarbell'a Hall.

E. 0 . Balloy, btowo, V t.; A. E. Simmons, Woodstock, 
V t.; 0 . E. Grice, Bt. Albans, V t.; Choster Pratt, Mlddlo- 
bury, V t.; D. Tarbell, East Granville, V t,; C. IS. Cum
mings, East Granville, Vt.

M r  Ofilcers of the Convention chosen from tboso assem
bled a t the Convention.

tlon , and some comments upon certain hymns which 
contain w hat are now exploded beliefs, and related 
som e experiences o f bis own. Mr. Jones announced 
th e  Pact and Mediums’ m eeting at Cartier’s Hall, 41 
W est 14th street, n ea r  Sixth avenue. .

W m . H. Co f f in , See.
852 Fulton etreet, B rooklyn , N . Y .  --

A ugust m agazines.
T h e  Mag a zin e  o f  Ah e b ic a n  Histo bv  contains 

a  portrait never before engraved, ot Col. A lexander 
Bcammell, who fell a t  the  siege of Yorktown In 1781.
Jo h n  Esten Cooke contributes "  Clayburne the Rebel,”  
an entertaining chap ter of history, with seventeen il
lustrations. Captain P o tter doses his series of essays,
“  Texas Admitted to th e  Union.” “ General Nelson,
Kentucky, and Lincoln Guns,”  Is tho title  of a  twenty- 
five page article b ;  P residen t Stevenson of tbe Col
legiate Institute, A ugusta , Ky. The remaining con
te n ts  trea t upon a  variety  ot historical m atters In an  
Interesting and Instructive form. Illstoilcal Publica
tio n  Company, 30 L afayette Place, New York.

T h e  La d ie s’ F l o r a l  Ca b in e t  continues Its se
r ie s  of articles upon “ T be A rt of Propagation,”  and
“  T he Wonders of the  V egetable Kingdom.”  Instruc - 1  s p i r i i n M i t t  G n t l ie r ln g  in  O reg o n  
tlonB for preparing p lan ts for Indoor culture are  also a  Grovo Meeting of BplrltuallMs will bo held a t their 
given. Cabinet Company, 22 Vesey street, New York, camp ground a t Now Era, Clackamas Co., Oregon, begln- _  „ „  ' nlng Friday, August 3lBt, and holding four days. Good

T h e  Bid f b e a l  Me s s e n g e r  discusses various — -----------------------  ----------------- -----------
topics related to i ts  speciality, and Is growing In favor 
w ith  students of astronom y. Wm. W. Payne, North- 
field, Minn.

T h e  Socio lo g ist  contains " F ir s t  S teps”  and 
“  Short StndleB In Coflperatlon,”  by Imogens C. Pales,
P a r t  IV. of “ T he W aste  ot Competition,”  and other 
artic les designed to  Increase a  knowledge of tbe laws 
o f  nature tbat' contro l buman happiness. A. Ctm- 
vannes & Col, K noxville,.East Tenn.

T h e  Am er ic a n  Bo o k se l l e r  appears as an Indis
pensable assistant to  newsdealers, booksellers and 
sta tioners. Am erican News Company, 41 Chambers 
stree t, New York.

FREE!......PRBlttllfMS!—--FREB1

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A ny F e n o o  »en d in g  DIRECT TO T H E  RAMMER 
o r  L IG H T  O FFIC E, Mo. S M ontgom ery P la « r ,  
R oston , I n » . .  ES.00 fbr a  year’s  su b scrip tion  to  
Use RAMMER OF L IG H T  w ill  bo en titled  to  a  
c h o ic e  o f  o n e  o f  tb e  fo llo w in g  Rook», o f  h i»  o r  
h e r o w n  » election , o r  OKE o l  th e  b elow -d escrib ed  
beantllta l w ork» o l  orl." F o r  e a c h  a d d itio n a l E n 
g r a v in g  50 cent» Optra. '

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Eensvrinf 
thslr flubsoriptloni

TO TH*

BANNER OF HOST,
MAT OBTAIN FOB TIIEM8XLVIB AND FUIXNDB T ill 

FOLLOWING FÜIUIUM8 BY COMPLYING WITH 
TUKTEBMB ABOVX MXNTION1D.

B O O K S .

People from the Other World.
Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tho won

derful séances bold by Col. GlcottwlthtbeEddye, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Comptoni Tho author confines himself almost 
exclusively to tbe phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elevate It sooner or later to the position of 
an established science. The work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully hound. .

GHOST LAND; OH, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYS
TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM, Illustrated In a  sc
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Séances, eta., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 4SI.

THE rSALMS OF L IFE . kA Compilation of Pealms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, oto., with muBlc, .— ----------SajlllUOf UGlIllto, AIIUICUIÔ  UtUii TVIVU UIUOIv, VUIGGUJIU||
tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of 
tho present age. ])y John B. Adama. Paper.

SUGGESTIVE TIIOUGHTB AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS, Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper.

T h e  H a in e  M a te  (Spiritim i T e m p le

dlutnsaro oxpeoted to attend, and we respectfully Invito all 
speakers out or tho State who feel like mooting with us to 
como and help us. To all Spiritualists and Liberals wo ex
tend a cordial Invitation.

Tho “ Ralph Ross’’ will leave steamboat wharf, Bangor, 
a t S o’clock promptly Thursday and Friday, Aug. lOUniml 
17th, Saturday altornoon, Aug. 18th, and Sunday niornlug, 
Aug. 10th; return Monday F. u . In season to connect wliit 
tho cars. Persons coming on tho Boston or Portland boats 
will step a t Norlhport. Arrangements liavo boon mado 
with the Malno Central Railroad for excursion rates. Olio 
fare the round trip on all rnllroadB east of AuguBta. Call 
for tickets to tho Maine State Spiritual Temnlo.

Any Information In regard to tents or hoard will be clieor- 
fully given by corresponding with tho Secretary.

Mr s . Clara  Buttrufikld , Sea'y M. S. 8. T.
P , 0. Addrete. Bradley, Ale.

speakers, both franco and normal, and good test mediums, 
will ho 111 nttendanco. Amiilo arrangements aro bolng made 
for theaccommodatlon of those who cannot come wit 
and baggage«

This camp-ground can ho reached from both North and 
South by boats on tho Willamette Itlvor, and on tho trains 
of the Oregon and California Railroad Company, and from 
both East and West by boats on tho lower and upper Colum
bia Itlvor, and ky tralnB on tho Northern Pacific Railroad,

W m . P h i l l i p s .
Olaekamae, Oregon, J u ly fS d , 1883.

'The Advance artloles on the infamous “ Rus
sell Lawr,"  ot Ohio, copied into tbe Boston B a n 
ner o f Lig h t, with a world-wide oiraulationrand 
into Afan, the organ of the National Liberal 
League, as well as into other papers of less cir
culation. have been emphatically endorsed and 
read by hundreds of thousands of people. We 
mention this in no boastful manner, but to ex
press our gratification at the fact ,that an ear
nest word In the cause of right, although Bpoken 
in a corner, may be taken up, and made to ring 
ont far and wide over the land. For years we

N orth  Collin» N ea r ly  M eeting.
The Twenty-Eighth Annual Meeting of the ‘ ‘ Friends of 

Human Progress,"’ of North Collins, N. Y., will behold at 
Hemlock Hall Aug, 31st and Sept. 1st and 2d, 1333, opening 
each day at 10 o'clock A. at.

Speakers: J .  Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass.; Lyman O. 
kl',k ° k 0 YPrCd°nla’ N’ ’ Mr8, All,m Kimball, of Dun-

Free tenting prlvllego may bo had on tho ground during 
the meeting, A feo or 10 cents will be taken at tho gnto.

P-r Order Com,

have contended that the country press should 
be bold and independent in denouncing every 
wrong, whether in society, in ,the ohurch, or In 
thé Slate, and that if tbe country press, which
is to a great extent the educator of the country 
people, and the former of opinion in the country 
districts, would always do its duty in this re- 
speot, great evils could be promptly corrected, 
and progressive movements be promptly car
ried to a successful issue.—ridrance, Worthing
ton, M in n. -

P a s s e d  to  N p lrlt-L d le i
From Vineland, N. J . ,  July 10th, 1383, afteralong Illness, 

S. G. Sylvester, aged 71 years.
Bro. S. came to Vineland some seventeen years ago from 

Concord^N. H:, where ho officiated In publlo office with 
honor. His good judgment. Integrity and enterprlsb 
spirit soon marked him lor pnbllo trust, and he was elecl

Oraro, W l*.
The first mooting under tho new State organization will 

ho held In Spiritual Hall, Omro, Sent. 14th, 16th and lfltll 
1833. Mrs. H. S. Lake and Dr. G. II. Goer aro already en
gaged. C. E . Watkins, the best living slate test medium 
win ho at this meeting; Romomhor tho dates.

D r . J .  C. Ph il l ip s , S e c r e ta ry .

U t t o  § B 0 b s .

T H E  B I B L E
OF TIIB

RELIGION OF SCIENCE
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “ A Permanent Republic Cannot ho Established 
by Despotic Family L aw s."  “ Hclontiflo Spiritualism 

la the Basis of a Scientific Religion and Govern
ment,”  and other Works.

• ‘ This volume Is most respoctfully dedicated to those per
sons who will cordially unite with others to establish the 
religion of truth and a  Just government, by the scientific 
methodB ot reaBon, experience, experiments and observa
tions. For this Ib tho way to wisdom, and to the materiel, 
mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that make

from time to lime to sevoral Important offices, which he on earth and gMd will nm o^m ou .”
fliicri with ffdciitv in every position he occupied, lie-look I «The work Is (Uvliled lnto 11 ve books, containing twenty 
groat Inter . _
to Animals.
....... ............  —  ------ _ ---------------------iplce..------------
groat Interest In the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty live chapters, Is printed on clear white paper, In large type, 

and embraces over four hundred pages,
Cloth, Price Si,50, postage 16 cents.

it tu c u l, tu r  uo w  c u u iu  u c  k u u w  r  n e u ,  te i tu rn  
(  nave a  daughter who has passed  over: Mr. Bax- 

X described per; paying. ’.R ere le a  lady: she holdsSer described.her;paying. .
ln h e rh a n d 'n  paper 'h av in g  Borne verses on It. and
says if11 will- read  'them: those I  w ant to reach will 
know who they prefrqm . H e read  .the: verses, and I  
subsequently learned they had been w ritten by my 
ascended • daughter, tw elve1 years ago. to  a  sister at. 
th a t  time resid ing ;in  .Madison County. T hat single 
evidence o t  the, nearness of our spirlt-chlld brought 
b righ t sunshine lb to  out1 home th u d  though I  have 
been: a  confirmed S piritualis t m any years: It added a  
new  joy.to.m y life, whloh :no words of mine can por-
^  , _

C olorado .
. GOLDEN.—N .B iB aylee: w rites: " I t  Is a  shame to  
our na tion  th a t In th is  day of enlightenm ent, freedom 
and  progress, men, seek, to  monopolize the elcollve 
franchise and deny th e  righ t of Its use to  women: es
pecially so since th e  mothers, sisters and daughters 
of onr people are; o r  oqght to  bei ja s t  as well qualified 
as tb e  fathers.-brothers, and sons to .wield It. I  am  
astonished to  hear apparently  Intelligent men tell roe. 
w hen f advocate woman suffrage. *On I a  woman do n -t 
know how. to vote 1’ , -Ik n o w m y  m other was as well o r  
b e tte r  qualified to pro tec t the in terests of our country 
1 by a  vote tban  I was: Bo are  nearly all the  m others: an d  
iw hodare declare to  tb e  contrary? L et u sd rop tbe  cus-

...................................... it tni ............ ............. _

meotlngs when health and circumstances permitted, 
loavcstwodaugbtere In Concord, N .H . (twosonshavln„«._ , 
cedod him to splrlt-llfo), and a companion, who shared Jv S r 
his faith In th e  future life, and falthfullyxared for him S ° ^ “ 9.r„eT

____ iyi______ __________ ____ ____
and colored plates, superbly bound and stamped
■ '1. This w o rk f-------------------------------■

ind Color that 
qulslto grades i

the wondors of tho spiritual forcos,

Ä  B Ä -  gold. This"work' develops not only tho mys'terlos 
" - 1 of tbe Light and Color that appoals to ordinary vlBlon, hut 

-------------exquisite grades of light and color which reveal

From Hinckley. III., July 6th, 1833, a t the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. A. Prince, Colt Parkhurst, a t tbe ripe age 
of 85 years 4 months and 7 days.

Tho many friends and acquaintances of Colt Parkburst 
will learn with sorrow of his death. L ast fall be and his 
wlfo went to live with his daughter. ' H is memory had then
begun to fall, and ko gradually wore out with oldage. After
anlllnessot only thirty-sir hours he passed to the hotter _____ „ 1, „  __________ ____________ _________
land. Ho and his wire had ;been;marrled sixty years last presents the sublime scheme of the nnlverso. and the Doiflo 

lie  was a kind husband, a  devoted father, and a  I faws by which it  Is governed. In a new and original way,1 1-1 a onsnf mnttF fif nta 11 I n  DawiDah a m l l __• iMA.ia ma»MIb Milnlnn uihlett »IonaOotober. 
true friend

Price, postpaid, 44,00.
T U B  W ONDERS OF LIG H T AMD COLOR

beautiful pamphlet, w ith heavy Illuminated cover Illus
trating Harmony of Colors, a  Compendof Chromopathy — 
Color-ueaUng, a fuU account of Instruments for Colt, 
treatment, and answers as an excellent Introduction and 
appendix to the large work. . . .  ,  , . . .“ Better than gold, for each of six departments Is alone 
worth tho 25 cents charged. ff. L . Parker, AT. D,

Price, postpaid, 28 conts.
RELIG IO N AN REVEALED B Y  T H E  MATE- 

D IA L  AMD SP IB IT U A L  UNIVERSE. Thlswork

it naaawaxeneavery.genenuauenuou nexo, i
(.think
Investí-

toma of barbarians and adopt 
Ulzed and sensible peoplë.-

hose whloh mark a  clv-

BF* Queen Victoria has outlived nearly all 
the inenwho surrounded her throne when Bhe 
was first placed upon It. Earl Grey-is the only 
member of the Cabinet of 1837 who remains. 
Lord Palmerston, Lord John Russell, and Sir 
'John Cam Hobhonse have long passed away, 
'there ’are"only three members of thè present 
Parliament who1 - were in - the < Parliament of 
1837. ’ These are Gladstone, Talbot and VU- 
Jiers. - Her Jinjesty.has bad eight-prime,Minis-, 
tors* and they are all gone but Mr» Glaastong* 
I t  iB not sutprisW  that the Queen sometimes 
speaka < ha; though - she found herself in a world 
iene does not know

Dandruff é td iJ tll  scalp  diseases tvanish, betöre D r. 
B enson's Skin Care.: T ake no  Imitations. , ,  ¡

»  K1UU UUOUttUU. I, UUTUUJU IU1UUX, RUU »
___ __ _ He spent most of hlB life In Royalton and ',
Randolph. He was a  member of , the. Rising Bun Lodge at 
Royalton. and was a Mason In heart aS well as In profession. 
In his religious vlewB he was liberal and progressive: Ills | 
body was conveyed to Royalton and burled by tbe graves of 
his four children. The memory of the JUBt Is blessed.

.v .I,-.. Com,

From Hamilton. 111., Chas. A. Mitchell, by drowning, at 
the age of 17 years.

Bis sudden taking off was a crushing blow to his parents. I 
but they sorrow not as those whose hopes are circumscribed 
by a gloomy Theology. Charley, though only seventeen, 
was a  firm believer, and took a  lively Interest In our soul- 
cheering religion. The writer made appropriate remarks 
at the funeral, which seemod to makea favorable Impression 
on those who beard. We have received several beautiful 
messages from Charley since his ascending, through several 
sources... J .  ¡Watt. Lank, M .D .

recently published a statement un- 
ig that Mrs. Susie E. Union, wife of 

Frank L. Union, passed to splrit-llfe from Detroit, Mich.,

Any person sending (1,60 for alx months' subscription to 
the BANKER OF LIGHT wlU bo entitled to ON* of the 
feUowlng Pamphlets i

AGASSIZ AND BI’llUTUALlBM: Involving the In
vestigation of Harvard Collego Professors In 1867. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines In Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot (allot being pleased with thu treatment 
which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE BUN-HAYB. W hat Haas Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about tbe Sun-Hays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by tho Spirit liana Christian An
dersen. W ritten down through tho medlumshlp of Adol- 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Oonobltz (In Btyria), Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G. Bloode, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper,

TH E L IFE , The main objector this little volume Is to 
;lve to suggoatlvo teaching a  recognition and a force (In the 
lomaln o f  religion and moralB) greater tbau dictation has. 

Paper.
MINISTRY OF ANG ELS" REALIZED. A Letter 

to tbe Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E, 
Newton. Paper,

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM; EMBRACING: THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVEBTIGATOlt. By a  Medi
cal Man. Paper.

E N G R A V I N G S .

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t u e  P io t u u e . - A  w om an h o ld ing  in -  

j l r e d  pages s its  tn  a  room  around w hich  N ig h t h as  tra ile d  
h e r  dusicy robes. T h e  clasped hands, up tu rned  coun tenance ,
spired pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusicy robes. The clasped hands, upturned countenance, 
and Uonvonward gaze, most beautifully embody tho very 
Ideal of hopoful, trustful, earnest prayer. The bur has gone 
down. Noithcr the expiring camlle nor the moon, **cold
and pale,M shining through tho rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over the womau's face and illuminates tho room. Fainted
>y Joseph John, and engraved on Btcel by J .  it. ltlce« Size 
f sheer, 22x28 inches; ongraved surfaco, 16221 luches. .

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EYENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho llfo of man, winds through •  

landscape or hill and plain, hearing on Its current the time
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the 
heat, ono hand resting on the helm, while wltn tbe other 
she points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eternity—re- 

“  Life’s Morning "  to live good and pure lives, so 
hon their barks shall float at eventide, ’'  they may 

bo llko “ Life's Evening," fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal w orth." A hand of oiigels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God's Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting hy Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  
Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x2s luches; engraved 
15x20 lnchos.

surface,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho vollof materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of the Angel 
World, in  a boat, as It lay in the swollen stream, two or- 
pbans wore playing. Unnoticed, tho boat became dotached 
from 1U fastenings and boated out from shore. Quickly tho 
current carried It beyond all earthly help. A b It neared tho 
brink of thefearful cataract thu children wero strickenwltU 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable, tiuddeuly 
there came a wondrous change In tho little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure auu resignation, as, with a deter
mined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, she grasped the rope that lay by her side, when to 
her surprise the boat turned, as by some uuseeu power, to
ward a quiet eddy In the stream—a little haven among tho 
rocks. Kngraveu on steel by J .  A. J . Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John. Blzeof sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An illustration o f  tho first lino In Gray’s Elegy: “ The 

curfewtolls tho knell of parting flay," » " f r o m  the church 
tower hathefl In sunset's fading light, “  Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o’or the lea,"  towara the humble cottage In 
tho distance. “ Tbe plowman homeward plod« his weary 
w ay ."  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
and Its rest. A boy and his dog aro eagerly hunting In the 
mellow earth. The little girl Imparts life and beauty to the 
picture. In one hand she holds wild Bowers, In the other 
grarator “ my colt." Stein, copied In black and two tints. 
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Size of sheet. 22x23 
Inches.

and develops a broad and Joyous world’s religion which rises 
above creeds and rests on a basis of material and spiritual
,cprlce* In cloth, 12mo, pp. 385, with elegant illustrations, 
(1,50, postage free.

T U E  HEALTH MANUAL. Devoted to healing and 
human upbuilding by Nature’s Higher Forces, Including 
the old Health Guido, revised and Improved; also a chapter

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest time on the banka of a  river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In  the foreground are the most harmonious 
groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a  nappy family with the animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to • • Homeward,"  (or "  The Curfew ’11. Copied 
from the well-known and justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Bfcln, copied In black and two 
tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 IncheB.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
cr wwu riusi
wer to D r. Brown Séquard, etc. Illustri 

plates, and containing 21» pp. 12mo. 
Ice, In cloth, stamped in colors, (1,00, postpaid, or In Teleitlful .

Price,
paper covers, 60 cents.

T U E  CHART O F H EALTH . A beautiful Chart, with 
colors, rollers and binding, over a yard long.

Price, postpaid, 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

In 1372 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational 
Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y ., and made a careful drawing of tho world-
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began its glorious am i undying mission of light 
and luve. From the original painting by Joseph John. En
graved on steel by J .  W. Walts. Size of sheet, 20i24 Inches.

[The Fanner ^

f t Â & Œ î î Â »
^ p e ra a n d ta k e th i  present opportunity of doing so.-ED. » Ä “

My Father’s house h as man y^nmnslons, ; one of'which | and command
of mariy III pbates’oY spirit- manlfesUtlon througBape- 
riodof twenty.seven years, commenced wl.th a  l^flef that

Mrs. Snsan E . Union, youngest daughter of Capt. Alfred I t 
Nash, of this city, was on Tuesday called above to occupy, of
On the above day the sad news was telegraphed from De- rify-v; .n s t n n n n atrolt, Mich., her placoof residence, to the bereaved family Spiritualism was ‘tho prince ofJttm vugs,. anda-pannee 
th a t their daughter had passed to brighter realms above, to expose it, and eoJ'ogw lth a conviction that it tea tru th  
—  innrniniy nusband—In compliance with tberequestof far transcending all others in value tejnankmd^ThMMOk

nd the studious perusal of thoughtful minds, 
the principal records of a critical Investigation 
I phases of ipirlt manifestation through a pe-

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOR TUE FIRST TIMS.

A mother an4 her child aro away from tbe city for recrea
tion !u a  German woodland; and solduu pages are added to 
“ ilfe 'sbookof Itappyhours.”  Tuemother Is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Jio-Péépsn  around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radlaut with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of swuutuesaand 
Joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 inches.

T le m o u n iln g --------- . -------- --------------- . --------
tb$ stricken'* parents, who once more wished to behold the
form of their 
East a«; soon 
hero Thursday,

here presented will prove one of Inestimable worth, not only 
lovod’ and cherishedyonnresTchild-startS.i I «P^ituallsW hut to thote who, 
as Dossiblo with the remains, which arrived phenomena, have no^Inrormauou or- tne racta wrnen rorm 
u  Funeral service* were held a t tbe residence the ImmovableSf°Sr H Ä e^rj™  Œ Œ S K B  ErïïTahillêhmt-a ‘“̂ a Â  t e p l^ iX ^ Ä

si.̂ 1 nKt.uk „riha Orasi lus nvaV hMel »«Inn wlm.» I ihoM whoMmattechfiient to Sto faltas and forms of thetor or the Church of the Redeemer, Officiating, whose touch 
Ingremarksand prayorupon this most trying occasion must 
have exercised a soothlug Influence upon the hearts of the 
sorrowing family. Muslo appropriate to the solemn occa
sion was discoursed by an excellent quartette.. The floral 
offerings were rich and profuse. The remains were Interred 
a t Woodlown.. The deceased leaves a  kind and luvlng hus
band- three lovely children, father, mo'ber, brothers. Bis
ters and a  large cliele of warm frtends to mourn her loss. 
Ont off wlthoutwarntog In the prime of life, when prospects 
Of peace 'and ' enjoyment were ralreaf; (rely exemplifies the 
words that 'w hilst we are in.lirewe are In death,’ and Isa 
Warning to ns all to make timely preparation for tbat which 
1 cometh to rn  all-- 'fo r  the night oomethwhen no man know- 
e th ."

those "whose attachment to the faiths and forms of the 
Ohurch Incline them to have nothing o do w ith the subject 
upon which It treat*.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a  spirit-picture as

10 cent>’
T ’HE SPIEIT-WORLD; Its Locality and Con- 
J .  dltlons. By tbe spirit ol J cdqb J o h n  Wobth Ed- 

KOifDS, given through the medlnmshlpof Wash. A. Dsn- 
skln, anapnbllshed a t  the request ot the F irs t Spiritual Conr 
gregatlon ot BsJUmore.».»CTr®

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFBBED AB A FEKMIOM FOB TUB FIBST TUUt.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on tbe edge of a grove made vocal with tbe 
song of birds. Tho farmer spreads the noonday (rest from 
a  basket brought there hy bis daughter. From a pitcher she 
Is filling > brother’s cup, while another Is waiting for the 
coolina draught. A lad Is studying the countenance of his 
dog, that Uwaltlng tor hlsluncn. Ilorsos attached to a  wag
on loaded with hay. Impart a mostpleaslng effect. A rustlo 
youth, proud of the team, leans agalust his iayorite horee. 
A little boy and girl are passing ¿ranch  to brother and Bis-, 
ter frolicking on the loaded hay. Bteln.Mplodln hhick K id
two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting. 
ferirà Inches.
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TO B O O K  P V B C 1IA SE B S.
COLBY A R io s , P ublishers a n d  Booksellers, Mo, 9 Mont-

{om«ry Fiac«, com er o/* Province street, Boston, 
eepfor sale a complete assortment of M p lr lta a l, P ro -  
r r e w lv e .  R e f b r m a l o r j  a n d  H la c e U a n c o n a  H ooka,

at Wholesale an d  Retail.

U1UUCJ IUI nHIMUU IO UV. BUUlVtVU» lU H IIV » v lfl« « .| IT
ance must be paid C.O.X). Orders for Rooks, to be sent by 
Mall, muatluvarlably beaccompjmieU by«uv̂ li to thm\m11, iuuu^ iu lu * i a u i /  i;wubvuui|>nuiwvi u j w n ---
of each order* IPe w ould rem ind our patrons that they 
can remit us the f r a c t io n a l  x>arf o f  a dollar in  postaae 
stam ps—ones a n d  twos preferred. Postage stamps m
quantities o f  MO R E  than  one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
All business operations looking to the sale of Rooks oncom- 
misslon respectfully declined. Any Rook published In Eng*, 
land or Amerlca (uot out of print) will bo sent by mall or
a^ * Sf7afafopuM o f  Books Published and  fo r  Sale by 
O tlb y*  Rich sent fre e . ^

ftPECIAJb N O TIC E».
MM- In quoting from the Rannkii of L iq h t  care should 

betakeu to distinguish between editorial articles and thecom m unicaU onsf condensed  o ro th e rw lae )  o f co rresponden ts.
Uur columns are open for the expression of impersonalfree 
thought, hut we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

49* We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are in all cases 
indispensable as a guaranty of good faith, Wecannotunder- 
take to return o r preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded whlclj contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing» 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^Notlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, in order to insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, eb the Bahnkr 
o f  L ig h t  gooB to press every Tuesday.

linnet of /pfllit.
BOSTON, BATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1888.

PU B L IC A T IO N  O FF IC E  AND BOOKSTORE, 
N s . 9 M on tg o m ery  P i n e ,  c o r n e r  o f  P r o r ln c o  

s tr e e t  (L o w er  F loor ).
W H O LESA LE A N D  D E T A IL  AGENTS:

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ra n k lin  Street, Boston.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 
33 and  41 Chambers Street, F ew  York.

which accompanied his treatments bore out his 
assertions in wonderful degree. It wonld be 
extremely difficult, if not impossible, for the 
present generation of our readers to compre
hend or realize the intense excitement whioh 
in Modern Spiritualism’s earliest days he ore- 
ated among the members of the public at large, 
calling together as he did, wherever he went, 
crowds of seekers after health, which were com 
posed of representatives of every* class of so
ciety, every order of belief or. non-belief in 
every oommunity visited, and doing by his 
cures a tremendous amount of missionary 
work, whioh has since borne abundant fruit for 
the spreading of the light among men.

Dr. Newton was an uncompromising advo
cate of woman's fitness to treat and be the phy- 
Bloian of her own sex; he was a philanthropist 
in the fullest sense of the term—often.stating 
that if he were making his last wish on earth it 
would be that which would most benefit man
kind and mitigate suffering and human woe. 
His motto of life—the principle upon whioh his 
actions were based—finds olear expression in 
the words attributed to him by a New Orleans 
correspondent of a northern paper, when speak
ing of his departure from the Crescent City: 
“ Tell all your friends, and impress it upon their 
minds, that any person who will try to heal the 
sick by laying on of hands w ill never succeed i f  
he lays his hands on the pockets o f  thepoor.”

InlSMDr. Newton,”  says the biographer, “ commenced 
nractlcoiis a public healor In Cincinnati. Ohio. * Ho was 
here.’ Bays a narrator, MiiaiiKuraringa now inethodof enr- 
Iup dlscnso, anil encountered a t first the usual amount o( 
Incredulity nnd skepticism attendant on tho Introduction o( 
any new system; hut proofs were too numerous and power- 
errul to withstand oven the strongest current of opposition, 
and ali who saw were comnolled to hellovo.’ After per
forming somo very wonderful cures, his fame anil prac-
Invallds. Theavorngo number of patients treated by tho 
Dorter. In these his first months of healing, was about ‘ono
hundred n dav. ’ Tho press Invariably gave favorable ac
counts, nnd casos of ouros wore cited to verify their state- 
inents.”  ,

COLBY & R IC H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC B . R ICH .............
Lutiibh Colby ...........
j o h n W. Day ..............

............. ‘,..R U 6IN E S6 MANAGER,

.................. E d it o b .

................ASSISTANTEDITOB.

»■ B usiness Letters should ho addressed to I saac B. 
RICH, Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should he forwardod 
to Luther  Coluy . ______________ ___

T he  wonK o f  Spim t u a l ib m  isasbroart as the universe. 
I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I t Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind.— John Pierpont.

A G re a t H e a le r  G one H o m e : T ra n s i
tio n  o f  D r. J .  I t . N ew ton.

“  Years linvo passed since I saw you. hut my heart heats 
aswnim lyns ever for the good Samaritan who ministered 
to mo In my time of dire necessity, nnd who never wearied 
until his work was well done: and I fervently say, may 
God bless you now and overmoro I”
• Dr. J. R. Newtonv,the acknowledged fore

most disciple of the practice of healing by laying 
on of hands in theopening days of the Spiritual 
Dispensation, has just passed to spirit-life, 
aureoled with well-spent years, and the bless
ings of thousands who have been aided by him 
to tho attainment of health during their mortal 
pilgrimage, and who will reecho, at receiving 
the intelligence of his decease, the grateful 
words from one of his lady patients with which 
we have headed this sketch.

The great healer passed to his reward on 
Tuesday, Aug. 7th, 1883, at the ripe age of sev
enty-three years. He was in his usual state of 
health to within ten days of his transition. 
The Bwift and fatal disease which was finally 
the gate of his emergence from physical life, 
and under the effects of which he passed sud
denly but peacefully away, Was hemorrhage of 
the kidneys.

Funeral services, which were largely attend
ed, were held at his late residence in New York 
City on Friday, August 10th, whereat Dr. James 
M. Peebles delivered an eloquent tribute to his 
memory, ar.d Prof. J. R. Buchanan, Judge Nel
son Cross, Dr. J. Y. Mansfield, Mrs. Spence and 
others added appropriate remarks expressive 
of their deep and heartfelt appreciation of his 
life-work, and the lessons ilowing’-out of what 
this wonderful man had accomplished during 
his stay in the mortal. The following thoughts 
expressed by Prof. Buchanan, during the obse
quies, are examples of the courso of feeling 
pervading the whole assombly:

*kWo are assembled here as friends of Dr. Newton— 
frlcndsnf truth and righteousness—of noble decdsnnd noble 
men. We arc assembled on till» solemn occasion to do honor 
to one of the. most extraordinary and highly gifted men of 
the nge-one who will he eminent and conspicuous In tho 
light of many ages. If was tho old Roman maxim that 
nothing but good should be spoken of ihe dead, but wo m ed 
n*» Hiieb rub* here, fo r  toe know nothing but good to speak 
o f  Min l We bring him love and honor ns wo hid farewell 
to Ids earthly foim. and wo may bid good morning to Mb 
risen heavenly form, In which with still greater and wide 
reaching powers, attended by angels ns ho was on earth, ho 
may lead ».still grander career of benevolence. Wo aBsuro
we t-hall follow his higher life and welcome bis return to Ills 
earthly friends.*'

We shall print next week an extended report 
of Dr. Peebles’s remarks on this occasion: 
Meanwhile giving our readers a brief summa
ry of Dr. Newton’s experiences and labors 
—to the value of which our columns from 
the very foundation of the Banner o f L ig h t  
have borne witness, both in editorial fashion, 
and through the corroborative testimony of 
correspondents of the most unquestionable re
liability. In our account we, in ’addition to 
what is derived from our own personal infor
mation, shall quote from the pages of T h e  
M o d e r n  B e t h e s d a ,  a sterling work by A. E. 
Newton, in which that eminent writer on 
spiritual topics has condensed with a master 
hand a narrative of the life and services of this 
indefatigable servant of afflicted humanity:

from a sketch of the deceased appearing In the
Few York L iterary  J  Ibum, the biographer sets forth that 
■ ‘Dr. James Rogers Newton was born In Newport, Rhode
Island, September 8th, IMO, and Is a  lineal descendant of 
John Rogers, who was burned a t the stak». '

H lsparen's were New England people, and woro remark-
able for longevity—bis father living. In the fnll possession 
of all his rucuntes, to the advanced age of ninety years.
H is mother was alady of high moral worth and Intellectual 
capaci’ ’ ‘ ‘ ’ ’
power.
capacity, and possessed of Indomitable energy and wlll- 
-------  From both parents, but from the latter more es-
peclally, Dr. Newton Inherited those glfta that have made 
him famous.

In his youth. Dr. Newton enjoyed all the advantages that 
competence and good judgment could confer. He 
ivluced a strong proclivity for the medical profess . 

more properly speaking, an Inclination to do battle with old
Allopathy, touodlfyand improve, If not to entirely change, 
the prevailing system ef medical practice, so as to make It 
more In accordance with nature’s laws; lmt various circum
stances combined to prevent the gratification of his de
sires.

A t an early age be became aware of possessing the g ift of
. . .  became conscious r * --------------- -------

deiful and Btrange,
and his young,
But meeting with no eucour-

beallsg. * * ’ B e  became conscious or new powers, new 
capabilities, wondeiful and Btrange, and opening a glo
rious avenue of usefulness; and h i s -------  -  —
spirit burned for the work,
agentent, this heaven-born gift was suffered to lie compara
tively une’ ---------- — ........... ...........Jvoly undeveloped until later years.

Although contrary to his inclinations, ho entered upon 
pursuits Jess, congenial to his tastes, and for twenty years 
was a  prosperous merchant, during which time hlB peculiar 
g ift was often manifested, but never exercised to any g, eat 
extent till the year 1838. Previous to this, he bad traveled 

'  extensive y In Europe, visiting the principal hydropathic 
establishments and hospitals of England, France and Ger- 

• many, and greatly improving In hlsxnowledgTof the heal- 
ln g a r t ,"

Dr. Newton was from first to last unyielding 
. in hls devotion to Modern Spiritualism, and was 
ready at all times to acknowledge the puis
sant aid o t  attendant and ministering spirits, 
in his efforts to bless the suffering ones of 
earth. He was radical in his opinions on med-

Dr. Newton remained in Cincinnati some eight
een mont hs, going next to Cleveland, where even 
greater success awaitedhim. He then launched 
out upon a course of beneficent labor extend
ing through many years, and embracing in its 
sphere Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Chi
cago, Baltimore, New Haven, Hartford, Indi
anapolis, San Francisco, Washington, Savan
nah, New Orleans, and other of the principal 
cities and towns of the United States; he cre
ated the most profound excitement in Havnna, 
Cuba, whither he had gone to rest, but whith
er, also, his fame had preceded him; he did 
wonderful work in London, Liverpool, Swin
don, Birmingham, Maidstone, Halifax, Notting
ham, Northampton, and others of the chief mu
nicipalities of England on his second visit, in 
1870, to that oountry (his first visit in 1861 beipg 
rendered abortive by that sentiment of bigotry 
in high places which he was called to face fre
quently in many of M b fields of labor). Wher
ever he went, whether on this or on the thither 
side of the Atlantic, his patients were drawn 
from every class in society, and he welcomed 
and relieved with equal joy and promptitude 
the poor in this world's goods or the prominent 
in the domains of statesmanship, authorship, 
the histrionic art tor business circles, who 
sought his presence.

Occasionally some could be found, like one 
female bigot in New England whose case stands 
recorded, who refused to be cured by him be
cause she believed him to be inspired by the 
devil ; but she was the loser, not the Doctor, 
and so were her imitators. Occasionally cases 
would arise where efforts would be made to 
call in the aid of the law to repress him, as was 
done in Baltimore, where certain merchants 
complained to the Mayor that his (Newton’s) 
crowds of patients were blocking up the pub
lic thoroughfares, and asked that he be re
moved—but the worthy Mayor refused, alleging 
that “Dr. Newton is doing avast amount of 
good to the poor, and shall not be disturbed.” 
Once at least he was prosecuted for his good 
works, tho instance being the action of the 
priest-ridden relatives of a’ patient in Phila
delphia whom he had without pay really bene
fited, but who made allegations in her name to 
the contrary, claiming injury rather than bene
fit—but when the complaint came on for trial 
the injustice of the action was so transparent 
that even the District Attorney himself de
clared in court that there was “ no case,”  and 
the jury returned at once a verdict of acquit
tal, the Dootor thus going forth unscathed from 
his struggle with a bigotry which sought to hide 
itself behind the forms of law.

The work done by Dr. Newton was of the 
most surprising and satisfactory nature, though 
o f course he oould not oure a ll cases brought 
into his beneficent presence. His powër seemed 
to lay in being able to establish a subtle rapport 
between his own spiritual nature and that of a 
patient, whereby he was able to bestow in a 
measure commensurate with the completeness 
of that rapport the strength needed to remove 
the disturbance in the conditions of the physi
cal organism under which that patient was suf
fering. Hence in such cases as were not helped, 
the individual failing to receive such aid con
tained (though perhaps unwittingly) within his 
or her own mental state the conditions inimical 
to the successful operation upon hlrrLorier of 
the Doctor’s gifts He was a powerful aid in 
yellow fever cases, he having lost none among 
the plague-strioken passengers treated by him 
on the Golden Gate, In 1853, while the ship’s 
surgeon lost every patient but one that he at
tended ; he .relieved some of the most pro
nounced cases of blindness, paralysis, rheumat
ic affections and contractions, eto., eto., in the 
briefest periods of time, and in most instances 
without pain or expense to the patients. Hun
dreds of canes, and orutches, and curious bud- 
gical appliances were left behind in his pos
session by his relieved and grateful patients, as 
ocular and tangible demonstrations of their 
no longer needing their aid. While space fails 
ns to cite to any extendeid .degree the many 
testimonials of cures wrought through the 
agenoy of his remarkable gifts,’we will, as 
instances of their character, quote the follow
ing instruments from the many of like nature 
which find a vehicle in T h e  M o d e r n  B e t h e s d a :

valid, and six yean  since I  could walk till 1 saw yoa. My 
friends are astonished to ses me so well. Sister Eddy, who 
was bed-fast, also com Inues well. Boms say  th is U ths work
Of the deiil. I f  so, they had better ehangeiheir doxoloaf. 

1 have received a  great blessing. I  almost feel like one
Your grateful friend, 

Mb - ”  ”
risen from tu rdead . ___ .................... ......

Mr s . F . L . We ig h t . ”
■ (In reply to  a  note of Inquiry addressed by the editor to 
Mrs. W right, she says, under date ol Bristol, Conn., Jan .
7, 1870:

* * • • • •  The healing was great. I had wi 
fer 18 years, was confined to my bed two yes 
helpless for 15 months; • • • entirely  lost the

„ ora a supporter 
ears, and entirely 
^enseof my limbs

for two years, througli female weakness; b id  also a pain in 
my side for 15 years. None of.these have ever returned In
tho slightest degree— none o f them,

Mrs. O, W • Eddy, of Bristol, a sister of mine, was healed
six monthB before myself, 
years; lost the use or her 
8 years. • • 'W a s  healed In ten minutes; disease never reo

_ . She had worn a  supporter for is 
er limbs every summer and fall for

turned; Is a  healthy woman ; does the work for three In the
family, and averages to walk from three to five miles a day, 

I was healed In October, 1883, In twenty or thirty minutes,
ate a  good meal, and took a walk. Thank God and D r, 
Newtonl Mns. F . L . WRIGHT.’’)

The following, among the many examples of 
Dr. Newton’s powers whioh fell nnder.onr own 
immediate and personal observation, are but 
isolated instances of the cures Whioh he was 
accustomed to perform continuously for years: 
While he was located iu Boston, a t a time in 
the early history of the B a n ne r t f  L ig h t , he 
used frequently to call at our offloe, and on one 
oocasion we took the liberty of introducing to 
him, under the following clroumstanoes, a gen
tleman and his wife from another locality jvho 
had come to the city and were guests at the 
same hotel where we were residing: Happen
ing to hear the husband inquiring in the hotel 
as to the whereabouts of the Eye and Ear In
firmary, as he had come with the hope of bene
fiting his wife’s hearing, which was much im
paired, we recommended him to visit the heal
er, Dr, Newton —who had the power to re
move deafness without resorting to medical 
remedies or surgical operations—and finally, 
with the consent of Dr. N., arranged that he 
should meet the lady and gentleman at our 
office. He began at onoe to treat the lady; she 
could at the commencement hear only when 
addressed in a loud voice, the person speak
ing-being at the same time close to her; but at 
the end of some twenty minutes’ treatment or 
more, she was relieved so that she was able to 
hear words spoken to her in a moderate tone 
of voice a t a distancq of eight feet by those 
present. She went away cured by one treat
ment, ’’ without m oney and without prloe."

Another oase was that of a young man, near
ly blind, who waB at . the time an inmate of the 
Blind Asylum at South Boston. Having heard 
a great deal concerning the oures effeoted by 
Dr. Newton, hisourioslty was aroused, and he 
determined to try for help in that direotlon. 
He accordingly applied at our offloe, wishing 
the matter, however, kept a seoret, for fear of 
what the Hospital authorities might say should 
they become cognizant of what he waB doing. 
Dr. Newton treated him on two several occa
sions at. our. office, helping him materially on 
the first day’s visit, and permanently restoring 
him on the seoond—as in the former case with
out pay. The result was, however, as might 
have been expeoted, that the patient did not 
dare acknowledge to the medical authorities 
the sourcesof his recovery, therefore when he 
left the institution aud went home with his 
sight restored, the Hospital got the oredit of 
.the cure.’

Later on in his life Dr. Newton made a spe
cialty of what waB known as "healing at a dis
tance," by whioh many affirm that they were 
made whole of their several diseases.

We have been thus particular in emphasizing 
the grand work wrought by Dr. Newton as a 
healer, because there are now several States in 
this Union —New York among them —where 
it is a statutory crime to treat an afflioted fel
low mortal, no matter how serious the case, or 
how easily he can be cured, unless the "  treater " 
be in possession of a “ regular " diploma. Let 
the thousands all over the country whom the 
regulars could not help, but whom Dr. Newton 
relieved in his dayB of aotlje work, ask them
selves if they would have thanked a time-serv
ing and truculent legislature to pass a law 
making it a penal offence for him to plaoe his 
healing hands upon them, and shutting the door 
of health to them in the interests of allopathy, 
and its subservient allies—the disoiples of 
Hahnemann?

We have spoken of the Innate generosity of 
Dr. Newton. There is every reason to think 
that not twenty persons out of one hundred he 
ever treated were called upon to pay for his sei> 
vices. Sometimes he turned the tables, and 
when unable to help a poor patient physloally, 
he bestowed pecuniary aid upon him. The fol
lowing incident, for whioh his former business 
agent, Austin A. Hill, of West Haven, Ct., is 
authority, illustrates clearly this point in his 
character:

“ Tho longer I  remained with Dr. Newton the more 
brightly shone his great benevolence of character. Many 
were tho days that, when evening came, ho had given away 
In charily moro than I had taken. I  now recollect one day 
In particular, when wo were In Rochester. N . Y. Tho day 
hart neon unplea-ant and wet. An old colored man came 
hobbling in on crutches, all drawn out ot shape by rheuma
tism, all the joints of his lingers anchylosed. The Doctor 
said to him:

‘Well, my ohl friend, you are In a sad state.’
•Yes, Massa.’
11 can’t  do much for yon, bnt here Is ten dollars, and God 

ilessyouP
W ith tears streaming down hls wrinkled face the old man

hobbled away on hls crutch and cane. When evening came, 
I  went to the Doctor’s room.

‘Well, Mr. Hill, how much to-day?’
‘SIxty-flvodollarB.’ was my renivi 
‘W ell.’ said I)r. Ñ ., *1 guess I ’m In debt, then. Let me

AFFIDAVIT OF JAHRS SWEENEY.
My family reside a t West Chester, Pa., where thoy heard 

of the cures by D r. J .  R. Newton. I  could not credit what 
was told, bn t to my surprise I  have a  cure to relate, a great
er than all I  had heard. In a case of my wife, who had notc r  m a il Ull a • u a u  i ic a iu .  IU m lwju va *u ;  n u v ;  n u u m w  »u»
walked a  step f o r  nineteen years. 1 took her to Philadel
phia to D r. Newton, four months since; he gave her hls
usual treatm ent, causing no pain, and In less than thirty■...........................d—mlnuteB bid her rise and walk; she did so, to the aatonlsb-
m entof many present, and continues to walk well and en- 

:ood health. W e remained In the city a  few days ; mean-
whlle the news was carried home, and crowds were a t  the

ical topics—holding that a t least nineteen 
poisons, out of twenty were Injured by, tak
ing medicine ¡ he was an uncompromising 

' iod of the Jennerian ourse of vacolnatlon, and 
held that a  luge proportion of surgical opera 

I tions were really the Infllotlon of wioked and 
'Useless torture: And the remarkable results

were there and continued to come to.behold the  wonder.
JAMES BWEENET.

Affirmed and subscribed before me March 11th, 1863.Wh. P . Hibbxbd , Alderman, Philadelphia, 
[A note of Inquiry addressed by the editor of this volume 

to Mr. Sweeney elicited the following reply:
“ Wr st  Ch estzb , P a . ,  Dec. 15,1875. 

To A. E . N ew ton, Esq.: ............................
Dear s ir—*** in  answer I  would say, th a t It gives me--------------- -------------------------  .  in̂ y -  ----------------pleasure to state that it Is true, not only th a t my wife was 

made to walk, hot that she has been able to do so ever since, 
except a  short time when she was disabled by having her 
back Injured, She Is still able logo about and attend to  h er: 
house. Yours, respectfully,^ JAMXSBWRWrRY,” )
. .  „  „ “ Bristol, Conn. ,  Novi '31, 1863.
My De a b Bib— i .
.  May God bless, youl i t  is-now three weeks since I  was 
healed. I t  Is eighteen years since I  became a  confirmedjs t -

. and calling over. the cases of charity, the old colored 
man with tho rest, he found tha t he had paid out seventy 
dollars th a t day—five dollars more than X bad received. 
Bald I, ‘Y ouw lilnotgetrlohveryfastB ttbatrate.’ ’Never 
mind ; “  cast vour bread upon the waters, ’ ”  was blB reply. 
1 never heard him refer to tbe subject af terward. ’ ’

Everywhere Dr. Newton went, np to his life’s 
latest day on earth, he won Ms way by kindly 
sympathy and superabundant merit Into, tbe 
affeotions and respeot of the best people with 
whom he oame in contaot. We knew him per
sonally, and can vouoh for bis earnest zeal, his 
steadfast Integrity, Ms • overmastering gener
osity (which, despite the tremendous amount 
of labor he accomplished during his long and 
aotive life, prevented hls accumulation of any 
great amount of worldly possessions), and hls 
world-wide love for, humanity. His worthy 
spirit has now passed to experiences; new, and 
rewards well earned. Well may. his strloken 
widow exclaim (as she did In her note inform
ing us of Mb decease): "  A  noble human life has 
closed, and a  glorious im m ortal life begun l  When 
I  think o f  the jo ys that now  are his, I  say to m y  
saddened h e a rt: ‘ B e  e tiU t Rejoice !  M o u rn  
not/'” ; '

fEP* I t  appears from a paragraph in the M e d i
um  and Daybreak t h a t one o t the “ Fox girls,” 
now. Mrs. Eate Fox-Jencken, Is related to 
George Fox, the founder of the Quakers, a 
bold reformer and remarkable medium, whose 
family has given rise to a line of oooultlsts and 
mediums extending to the present day. Mr. 
Jenoken, who had a favorite theme in the he
reditary transmission of mediumship, does not 
seem to have been aware of the remarkable ex
ample furnished by the family of hls own wife.

. CP* The publlcatlonloffipeof L igh t f o r  Think
ers has been removed to No. 58 COn6 street, At
lanta, Ga., where a pubHo olrole . will be held 
every Tuesday at 2:80 p . m ., Mrs. Van Dazee 
being the medium for the transmission of mes
sages from the splrifc-w'Srld.

s s t

T h e  B a rb in g  o n  tb e  C h u rc h  S te p s .
The Indianapolis Sentinel devotes itself on 

Sundays to the serving of thé most Bavory dish 
It is able to produoe on tbe subject of Spiritual
ism. We made a somewhat extended reference 
to tbe faot in a recent article published in these 
columns. Wading! through the ooze of its 
peculiar wlttioisms, whioh at best are but 
labored repetitions of slang wordB and phrases, 
we come out on the dry gronnd of its admission 
that death does not end all ; for it voluntarily 
assents that if.the belief is universal that there 
is a spirit-land peopled with the spirits of the 
dead, no one objeots, or at least few oppose suoh 
a belief. I t is quite ready to allow that "  Spirit- 
nalUm of that sort is not objeotionable.” 
Thanks. It conoèdes that to believe “ that 
when this body dieB, th a t. whioh animates it 
will immediately awaken in another life with 
a spiritual body, olothed upon with spiritual 
vestments, and be surrounded by a real spirlt- 
nal environment as tangible to the soul as Is 
the present environment to the bodily senseB, is 
what philosophers and religionists of all schools 
have been debating for oenturies.” I t  admits 
that suoh a belief is "healthful and oheering.”

It declares that It does not as a general thing 
drive men crazy, nor render them “ intelleotu- 
ally effeminate." There is no need of saying 
this; It is (he bell-terror that does that work; 
and the old theology, has never yet surrendered 
the service of that particular thunder. ' Lot the 
Sentinel therefore drive at Calvinistio Ortho
doxy, if it expeots to find lodgment for its words 
anywhere. Spiritualism alone teaohes, and il
lustrates that teaobing to the senses, that the 
exit of the human spirit from its present tene
ment is into a life of far greater freedom, in 
which it engages with the clothing of a body 
that is especially adapted to its expanded ca
reer. Orthodoxy never taught this. ’ Ortho
doxy never/found it out. On the other hand, 
Orthodoxy has been denying and denouncing 
all such statements, with their supporting 
proofs, from the memorable day when intelli
gent spirits first communicated through thé 
mediumship of a mere child in a suburban ham
let of Roohester. -And Orthodoxy has been 
charging ever since that it is the. simple ac
ceptance by intelligent men and women of this 
irresistible evidence of splrit-interoourse with 
mortals that has driven people orazy and gen
erally turned the world upside down. But Or
thodoxy knows better what dogma it is that 
makes the people crazy to whom it is preaohed.

It is only trifling, and betrays a total lack of 
the comprehension of the subject, to express 
dissatisfaction with the conditions under whioh 
spirit manifestations are allowed or possible. 
Those conditions are laid down by a power far 
above that whioh mortals wield, and they are 
but the mysterious manifestations of a, law 
whose operations no human mind can thread 
and whose meaning no human thought can 
limit. The enemies of Spiritualism, who are of 
course hostile to all its revelations, assume the 
right to judge the whole ease before studying 
any of Its characteristics. Because, in conse
quence of their Ignorant prejudices, in whose 
dense darkness their lives have been spent, 
they think oertain things ought not to be, they 
are resolved to cover them with ridiouleand 
heap up denunciations and abuse in hopes to 
deter others from investigating aud bëlieving. 
The dogs that bark and bay on tbe stepB’of the 
ohuroh are many and noisy, hut the ohnroh 
itself is going some day to deolare them a nui- 
sanoe and drive them off to their kennels again. 
The ohuroh is going to look at the faots. of 
Spiritualism in a serious way before long, and 
then there will be an end of this vooiferation 
from the hounds that are so happy in believing 
their home is in a fabled Orohus.

-A
M in is te r in g  S p ir i t s .

lived in a state of being wherein to think o t  
a locality was to 5a there’ if the thinker so 
deBlred. 8oattered through the Bible, he said 
there is much satisfactory and suggestive inforl 
motion, whioh enables the carefnl reader to 
oonolnde that part of the work whioh angels 
have done, and are doing, is ministration of 
various sorts to the children of earth., They 
are teaohers, helpers, guides, supporters, allies, 
comforters, pioneers, defenders, companions 
and friends to those in the flesh who need their 
superior wisdom and ability in order that they 
may live rightly, die happily and become angels 
themselves.

P e t i t io n  in  A id  o f  M ed ica l P rog ress.
In the installment of the report of theexer- 

cisea held at;,Onset Bay Grove Camp-Meeting, 
published in tjié B an ner o f  L ig h t  o t Aug, lithj 
mention was made of a petition—whioh had been 
drawn up by Dr. Wellington-to the next Leg- 
Islature, legalizing the practioe of healing me
diums and olairvoyants, and asking for import
ant ohanges in the sale of drugs and in the 
method of ; commitment of the insane in this 
Commonwealth. This petition was fully e'n- 
doraed at a speoial meeting, and is now in cir
culation for, signatures. Copies may be ob
tained by addressing O. H. Wellington, M. D., 
123 Concord street, Boston. The text of the in
strument reads as follows :
To th e  H o n o r a b le  S e n a te  a n d  H o u se  o f  R ep resen ta 

t i v e s  o f  t h e  S ta t e  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t ts  :
—  ic i t f» .w tv  JUU4SUVHVVOM«;

Ti)8 undersigned Citizens of Massachusetts, bellev- 
ing th a t “ Al l  m e n  a r e  b o r n  f r e e ' a n d  equal.
AND HAVE CERTAIN INALIENABLE RIGHTS, AMONG 
which Is the right “ to determine for themselves 
who shall presoribefor the slok In their families, respectfully ask,.

1st, That the head of: any family, not Insane or do- mented. Btmii be protected by the laws of the State in 
hls right to employ whom he will to presorlbe for hls it inte-*------ *------- -------- ■

za, inat any person navlng tbe gift of olalrvoyance, 
or special power to heal by laying on of hands, shall 
have all the rights granted to any parties who practice the healing art, until convloted of wrong-doing. 1 

8d, As tho slok have a natural" right" at matureAS lUt

requiring tltSt presoriptions for the “sTok be* made"in Plain English, giving the common name of each drug. 
4th, That-as deaths frequently occur from mistakes y druggists* clerks, that all bottles, drawprn or va*.

they are taking we ask aiaw

~ t/Uiui IIUUI UMBUIKUSby druggists* clerks» that all bottles, drawers, or;ve8- 
sels or wrappers of any kind, containing draw, in 
each and every drug store, be labelled in plain Eng
lish, with the popular or common name of said drag, when sold at retail. ;• '

6tb, As the number of the insane increases'with Buch rapidity -that the State cannot build asylumsfOor fin n tin h  t h n s  n w A n l.»  A is___ AX_____ <__. . ____ ■_____fast enough, thus proving Allopathy"wYóily unît"for 
these çMPs. we ask̂  that at least one of the Asylums
for the Insane m ay be" p ia c e i  im d e r  th e  ’care oY i l £  

ciar" ---------- -
•w. • - «  v v .p in w u  u u u c i  tu u  u a ru  u i n u *
m eopatnlc Physicians, and one under tbeco re  of som e 
M agnetic H ealerew ho hav e  shown ability  to  relieveiuiiBQouu uc-aiuiD « n u  liuvu Biiuwii jtuuiiv io  relieve 
the lnsane^and  th a t the friends of the  afflicted m a g---------1 ...w UIC UUUUICU UUtthave the privilege of choosing the mode of treatment.

6th, That there be & commission to determine the necessity of commltmenF of those regarded Insane, 
the majority of which shall be persons not specially pledged to any one system of medical praetloe:' 

ABKtngfor ourselves only what we gladly concede to others as their "rights,” we respectfully ask that this petition be refei red to a special committee not 
composed of physicians bound to one theory of heal
ing, and pledged to oppose all progress.

T h e  B e n g a l T h e o so p h ic a l Society.
The first anniversary of the above Sooiety 

was celebrated in Madras, Jniy 21st. The town 
Hail, in whioh the services were held, was well 
filled by a representation of all classes of na
tives , and a number of Europeans. Col. H. S. 
Olcott was called to preside, whioh invitation 
he accepted, and after singing by the Bengal 
Philharmonio Sooiety. the following letter from 
Babu Peary Chand Mittra, the out-going Presi
dent, known to many of our readers as an occa
sional contributor to the columns of the B an ner  
o f L ig h t, was read: • .-

■' “  C a l c u t t a , The 21et M a y , 1883.
To Co l . H. 8. O l c o t t  :

M y  dear B ro th e r—The severe sickness whioh 
finconnneB me to bed, will, of course, prevent my 

personal attendance at the first anniversary 
oelebration of our Bengal Theosophical Society. 
But, as you know, and as the testimony of a life’s
studies and writings proves, my spirit is present

u r

On Sunday evening last, Rev. Warren H. 
Cudworth addressed the Boston Young Men’s 
Christian Union, and friends, at its Hail on 
Boylston street, taking for his text, or topio, 
Hebrews i:14: "Are they» not all ministering 
spirits?” eto. As usual, Mr. Cudworth mani
fested the most pronounced fearlessness of ut
terance—giving expression to views in portions 
of this leotüre whioh were so unmistakably 
fair and candid toward the Spiritual Philosophy 
that with common consent the daily press of 
this city (at least such papers ns we have seen, 
the Advertiser, H e ra ld , Jo u rn a l, and Globe, for 
instance) forgot (?) to mention the faot or the 
name at all in the course of their otherwise 
clear and creditable condensations of his re
marks.

Mr. Cudworth expressed himself as willing 
to accept tru th , from whatëver source it came ; 
he was not afraid to investigate Modern Spirit-., 
ualism in whatever form it presented itself ; he 
acknowledged that he had received mental: 
pleasure and spiritual advantage at times from’ 
the perusal of the columns of the B a n ne r of 
L ig h t and the pages of varions works devoted 
to the introduction of that snbjeot before the 
reading pnblio.

He aooepted Paul’s statement concerning the 
natural body and the spiritual body, and re
garded the spiritual man (olòthed upon by the 
latter) to be Ihe ego ; the former dr natural 
body bëlng bnt the shell, the breaking away óf 
whioh would usher the hitherto clroumsoribed 
tenant into a wider range o t freedom. He . 
broadened the figure by comparing all things 
in this earthly state to an Ovum, out of which 
after a due period of gestation was evolved a 
fitness for the next siage of experience: or to 
the bnd of a rose, in whioh the’ magnifying 
glass itself might almost stumble in its efforts 
to define the. rudimentary leaves, bnt whioh 
bud, if given time and proper conditions, would 
finally expand and present to the unaided eye 
of the beholder its full-blown vision of lovell-' 
nessi

The spirit state he regarded as only one step 
in advance of the mortal. From the Central 
Source of Truth the vivifying rays were re
flected downward along the ranks of being in 
the measure which was fitted for . the appre
hension of eaoh member In the descending 
soale—eaoh bnt giving to those below of that 
whioh higher intelligences had given to him. '

The literature, thought, talk, faith and feel
ing of the times, he said, are foil of ministering 
spirits. Of every grade, bne, shape, tenet, con
dition, they orowd halls, homes, parlors, offices,- 
highways, byways of men, anJ insist npon rec
ognition, upon utterance, ;npon placé and part 
in the progressive: development of mankind; 
The ohnroh cannot refuse them audience, be
cause the ohuroh has maintained for centuries 
that God’s holy nngels were and are “ minister-, 
ing spirits, Bent forth/to minister for,them who. 
shall be heirs of salvation^*’, The Bible did not! 
contain any precise and soientifio definition ot 
theBe mlnisterihg'«plritS,Dor'any speoial ' 
grammeof deedordafywMoh theyareefii

with yon and all who work for the moraf regen
eration ot humanity, and the spread of spirit
ual truth. Had 1 not so full a knowledge of
the Messed activities which await man beyond
the Valley .of the Shadow, I could not, without
a pang, face the contingency that my lamp is

time whenflickering in its socket at the very i_______
you are beginning your Theosophical work in 
India. With all the ardor of ''’.perfect' sym| 
pathy, would I have rejoiced to take a part in 
that work, and, if it be true, as 1 know it is, 
that though dead in tbe body, man’s spirit may 
still share in the labors he loved,, then be
lieve me, dear brother, that though corporally 
separated from you, my soul shall still be with 
you in all- holy desires, aspirations, and good 
works, to the end. So may God give us the 
true light for whioh we seek, and the desire to 
make our lives, whether long or short, but an 
occasion to perfect ourselves in holiness and 
wisdom. Yours affectionately,

P e a r y  Oh a n d I M ittra.”  
After the reading of letters from other dis

tinguished persons, the Assistant Secretary ’ 
presented the annual report, followed by ad
dresses from the editor of the IndUm. Mirror, 
and others,'including Col. Oloott, who delivered 
an elaborate disquisition upon Mesmerism in 
Caloutta thirty-six years; ago. ;. The proceed
ings terminated with musio.

C re m a tio n .
The leoture of Dr. Bengless on Cremation, 

published [in the; B an ner i f  L i g h t ,o t the 28th 
nit., haé sittràòtéd considerable attention and 
elicited many expressions of opinion favoring 
the method of disposing o t human bodies’ there
inadvocated. The faots’ presented by Dr. B. 
respecting the deleterious influence of ceme
teries upon the health pf oommuiiltles lh whioh 
they are located, and. for many miles around,
and the. danger incurred ì by thofia. who visit
them, have been Btrongly conflrmed by revela- 
tions recently mède by Dr. Ifreire,' who kas 
been examining the earth of the cemetery in 
Rio Janerlo, where ,tho viotimB of yellow fever 
have been buried, and discovered in the,earth 
whioh lies about bodies buried a year, '' myri
ads of. mloroMi exaotly identical with those 
.found in the vomitings of persons slok with yel* 
low fever.” Frelre has cultivated the yellow 
fever germs in gelatine; he has; reproduced it; 
and he has killed a guinea pig, whose blood ex
amination Bhowed was in a 'pure state; it was
plaoed in a confined sp a ce  w ith  . earth .taken 
from the grave. “ In five days the animal was 
dead, and its blood proved uto^é;
crammed .with orypteoooous In various. Btages
of evolution; the brain and the lntestlnes were 
yellow’with the peculiar pigment of. thè orypto- 
cocous.” In commentlnr upon the above, the 
Boston Jo u r n a l says: {‘.T he’.cemeteries are, 
therefore,» perennial eouroes lof oontaglon. a. 
medical commission'is - engaged'-ta ’’examining 
the snbjeot; ahd lf J)r. Frelre’s discovery teoon- 
flrmed. iiot !only will a  moit valuable addition 
be made to toèdioW'knówledge/bnt a {¡o^erjm
a r j^ e i i f c & ^
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AUGUST 18, 1888. B Ä N F E B  OF LIGHT.
Som e of m a rtin  L u th e r’« Teaehinges.

Apropos of the.Luther, celebration, says the 
B L  James Gazette, it is interesting to remember 
Borne of the utterances of the great reformer 
oh what were questions of the day in the six- 

. . teenth century, and are equally so in the nine* 
teenth. On Sabbatarianism, for instance, he 
thus delivers himself : “ As for tbe Sabbath, or 
Sunday, there is no necessity for its observance; 
and if we iqep it, the reason' ought to be, not 
because Moses commanded it, but because na
ture likewise teaches ns to give onrselves from 
time to time a day’s rest, that man and beast 
may recruit their strength, and that we may go 
and hear the word of God preaohed.”

On another question, about whioh the world 
has lohg: made up its mind, hut' concerning 
whioh the ohnrches have not said their last 
word, Luther is on the side of iiberty, A par* 
tlcular case having been submitted to him, he 
said he had no fault to find with a certain school
master, who had állowed his boys to play one 
of Terence’s obmedles. After enumerating 
several aspeots in whioh he regarded theatrloal 

■ representations as useful, he added : “ If we 
' keep away from the theatres beoause the pleoes 
acted often turn upon love, we must, on the same 
plan, refuse to read the Bible.” As curious a 
dictum of Luther's as any is contained in his 
answer to one Dr. Hemming, who asked, "If I 
had amassed money and wished to keep it, and 
a man come and aBked me to lend him some, 
might I.with a-good oonBoienoe say to him, ‘I 
have none?’.” "Yes," replied the doctor, “ yon 
may do so with a perfectly good oonsolenoe, for 
all it means is, ’I have no money I wish to part 
with.’” t | >

Bnnapee L ake .
■ The Spiritualists of Hew Hampshire will, as 
we announced last week, hold their Sixth Annu
al Camp-Meeting at Blodgett’s Landing, New
bury, N. H., (on line of the Concord &  Clare
mont Railroad,) commencing Friday, Aug: 21th, 
and dosing Monday, Sept. lOth, 1883. .

« P T h e  almost insane jealousy, the mulish 
Btupldity, and the perseoutlve animosity whioh 
are constántly developed in the actions of the 
organized societies of the Regular M. D.s every
where, have passed into a proverb. We sub
join another instance of the exhibition of the 
same unhealthy animus—for whioh account wè 
aïe Indebted to bur neighbor, the Index—mere
ly premising that Prof. ‘Virchow did just right, 
in our opinion:

“ Prof. Rudolph Virohow, the most eminent 
physician and surgeon in Germany, if not in the 
world, has withdrawn from the Soolety of Ger
man Pbysloians. The oause for this action he 
states to be that, during his illness last winter, 
he received a box of pills from an apotheoary in 
Sohaffhausen, which he took with good effect. 
He subsequently wrote a note to the apotheca
ry, thanking him for his courtesy, which the 
latter printed without his knowledge. The 
physicians of the Sooiety charged him with vio
lation of its rules, and he left in disgust.”
,;Mb. W. J. Colville is manifesting in Eng

land the same earnestness and aotivlty in his 
: work that characterized his efforts in this coun

try. Following his lectures in Maoolesfleld, of 
which he gave an account to our readers last 
week, he addressed large audiences in Belper, 
morning and evening, July 29th, and on the 
evening of the 30th; and answered questions 
and lectured in the same place August 1st. He 
was announced to lecture in the Progressive 
Lyceum, Hollins Lane, Sowerbÿ Bridge, Aug. 
6th, morning and evening, also on the, 7th. 
What with lectures, public and private, recep
tions, eton, In various localities, his time is not 
only now, but promises to be during Mb entire 
stay in England, constantly employed in mak
ing known the laws of this life and of that 
which is to come. / -  ;

j@=* The third of September, 1883, the date 
on which the Exhibition of Foreign Produots, 
Arts and Manufactures1 opens at the Massa
chusetts Charitable Association Building, Bosr 
ton, is the centennial of a great event in the 
history of the United States, since it was on 
the 8d of September, 1783, that the definitive 
treaty of peace between Great Britain and the 
United States of America was signed,in' thé city 
of Paris, France. In the Declaration of Inde
pendence, an avowal was made by the people 
of thelatter country of that whioh they hoped 
to do, and the signing of the treaty was an evi
dence of its accomplishment, and the formal 
recognition of the existence of the United 
States as a nation. r ,

85s* Miss M. T. .Snelhamer, our Western 
friendB no douljKvill be pleased to learn, is 
spending hér vacation season in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where she has been' most cordially re
ceived. She writes that the weather there is, 
oool and comfortable, and that ¡she,is enjoying 
her visit very much. May her angel guides 
guard her well, as they undoubtedly will, and, 
return her Bafely to us with renewed health, 
thus enabling her to perform the arduous du
ties to whioh the spiritual world,has oalled her 

; in the mundane Bphere of life. Miss S. we con- 
' aider one of the best instruments in thé field 
; through whom all olasses of spirits communl- 

oate. ■■ i if ' '■ 1
Igp* Tax Bible is on Trial.—It  is said that 

a very interesting relio of arohaio philology 
has been brought under the notice of the Pales
tine exploration fund, whioh consists of pieces 
of skin containing portions of the book Deuter
onomy and the Commandments. These relicB, 
in Phoenician characters have reoently been re- ■ 
covered from a Bedouin tribe looated on, thé; 
eastern side of the Jordan. If their genuine^ 
ness oan be established—and it is thought that 
it oan—they will .tond . considerably, to say the 
least, to modify several passages of Deuteron
omy asa t presènt received in the Old Testa
ment. ■■ v;V_ :

83f* The spiritualistic Camp-Meetings now in 
session in various parts of thef country—as oúr 

' columns attest—are more fully attended this 
season than ever before, and greater Interest in 
the cause is manifested. All our mediums are 
fully engaged, onr speakers more eloquent than 
ever in giving forth Inspired teachings, and 
consequently the future outlook of the oause js 
truly encouraging, notwithstanding a few mi
nor drawbacks that will right' themselves in 

■ good time. . 1 ; V;'
CF*We received, last Week, a pleasant call 

from Dr. H. 8. Brown, of Milwaukee, Wifi., 
whose name, as a contributor to the Spiritualist 
press,' is widely known to the friends,of the; 
cause. ■ A, B. FrenolC Esq., the able lecturer,

; also ma4eus a call on his way from Onset to
Lake Pleasant Camprmeeting.

...................................... ..................................................................
___ "As will betoen-by his announcement on 

\btrii, fifth " j ^ ,; .^ . ,DAb6ht.0.1Dake,'Qf New 
,,^6rJtD|iylia8ippbpqd fknjranohjqffioe in.Boston, 

a t So Worcestor Hquare, where he may be oon- 
■ulted for the present >

C lren lat«  th e  B anner.
The Banner of L ig h t publishes eaoh, week a 

large amount of reading-matter,, affording a 
broad survey of what is going on all over the 
world In regard to the spiritual movement :

It numbers among its regular and occasional 
contributors many of the most prominent and 
acceptable writers, scientists, poets and other 
heralds of ■ the incoming morning of man’s 
spiritual regeneration :

It is sent free, by its publishers, eaoh week to 
the homes of hundreds of worthy Spiritualists, 
whose pecuniary situation prevents them from 
subscribing for it :

Its Message Department—and the Clrole- 
Room meetings involved in the maintenance 
thereof, which are free to the publie—is main
tained at a very considerable expense :

Under these oiroumstanoes-it is hoped that 
the friends of Modern Spiritualism will at the 
various oamp-meetlngs now in progress—and 
also in the respective neighborhoods where 
they may, reside—do what they can to in
crease the Banner’s circulation and thusen- 
large its sphere of usefulness.

“  Voice o f  Angels.”
We commended’ in our latest issue the kindly 

action of parties in Cincinnati, 0., in making a 
generous donation for the purpose of strength
ening the financial condition of the worthy pa- 
per whose name we olte above. In the Voice 
for Aug. 15th ooours the fblUftving hopeful lan
guage at the close of an editorial devoted to the 
grateful acknowledgment of the gift, and a 
definition of its nature: -

“  The friends who made the »hove donation do not wish 
their names mentioned In connection with the affair.' 
Their purpose Is to do good In a  qiilet way, and thus to co
operate with the angels ln their labor of love for humanity. 
-We are assured that this noble deed will set an example to 
others, and that better days are about to dawn upon our 
little paper. Other friendB will come up to Its support and 
assistance, that Its usefulness may Increase and Its Influ
ence broaden out over the world. W ith this assurance be
fore us, we turn anew to ourwork,.wlthableBSlng In our 
hearts to the noble souls who have thus lightened our bur
dens and strengthened our hands. ’ ’

«N otes fro m  N laatle .”
At the moment of going to press we receive a 

communication from the Niantio Camp, bear
ing the above beading, which, muoh to our re
gret, we áre obliged to defer the publication of 
until next week. Mr. A. B. Frenoh is to be the 
speaker next Sunday; The eleotion of officers 
is to be held Aug. 18th.

Q neen City P a rk .
-.The second annual assembly at Queen City 
Park, South Burlington, Vt., will be held under 
the auspices of the Association from Aug. 13th 
to Sept. 16th, 1883.

B T  On a  recent Tuesday evening Mr. H . A. Budlng- 
ton had a  successful " flag-raising" a t  bis ten t a t Lake 
P leasant, which called together a  large company, who 
appeared deeply ln te rested lh  the exercises. A corre
spondent w rites : “ A new and handsome American 
flag, t t io ,  was throw n to the breeze. Mr. J . Clegg 
W right of England, under the Influence of the  late 
E rnest Jones, m ade a  somewhat extended and patriotic 
address full of appropriate allusions. Oapt. H . H. 
Brown also spoke very feelingly and sensibly to  the 
sentim ent, ‘ L iberty and Union,’ Invoking the  sp irit of 
concord and harmony to  dwell under the benign Influ
ence of a  wise appreciation of an  ever-present and nll- 
glorions gospel of liberty ."

A correspondent writing from Charles
ton, S..C., under recent date, Bays: “ Our spir
itual sooiety is making muoh headway. Mr. 
Melohers, who viBlted Boston in behalf of Spirit
ualism some few months back, 1b one of the of
ficers, and the sooiety is meeting with very 
good suooesB. So you see we are not idle in the 
good work.”

BSP* Writing ns regarding the decease of the 
late Dr. J. R. Newton, Judge Nelson CrosB of 
New York says truly: “ He was a grand, good 
man—the greatest healing instrument of the 
spiritual world in modern days.”

S33 Our thanks are due and are hereby re
turned to Mrs. Nellie M. Day, for ohoice speci
mens of pink and white water-lilies from Es- 
oumhonit Lake in New Hampshire.

J0p Elsewhere will be found an interesting 
letter from Prof. J. W. Cadwell, by which it 
will he seen that he is having a pleasant time 
at the new Iowa Camp-Meeting.

, m o v em en ts  o f L e c tu re r«  an«l m ed iu m s.
- [M atter f i r  th is Department should reach ouroffleoby 
Tuisday m orning  to lnsare lnssrtlon the same week, ]

i J .  o . W right of England purposes rem aining a t  Lake 
 ̂P leasan t till tb e  close of the cam p, when he will visit 
Boston;. Mr. W rig h t will accept engagem ents to'leo* 
tu re  daring th é  coming season In th is  country. Ad
dress him In ca re  of H on ;'A  H ; Dailey ,'1 6  Court street, 
Brooklyn, N -Y . . : ! '■
‘ Prof,, j .  M adison Allen Is again  In th e  lecture field, 
and will be p leased  to  m ake engagem ents for th e  fall 
and ; w inter m onths anywhere In the South o r  North. 
H ls address .during August Is A tlanta, G a. Regular 
address, Home School, Ancqra, N , J ,  .

Dr. B. M. Law rence visited the  Nesham lny Falls 
Gamp for four Sundays; and reports good attendance, 
flue speaking, and  excellent platform  te s ts  by J .  F rank  
B axter and E . W . Emerson, to have been am ong the 
m arked features of th e  meetings.
' Hon. W arrén  Chase speaks a t  the  Bueksport, Me., 
Camp-Meeting, Aug, 19th ; a t the E tna  Camp Ang. 26th.

Dr. H . F . Fairfield did . good service a t  the  Niantio 
(Ot.) Camp-Meeting—bis leotures being highly appreci
ated  by  all w ho listened thereto. H e Is now a t  home 
l a :Neyrt>nryport, Mass.; where he  may he  addressed, 
Box 786, by those desirous of. seouring h ls services as 
A speaker.
- : Jenn ie  B. H agan  spoke Sunday, Aug. 1 2 th , a t  How
ard’s Grove; In the  afternoon; a t  N orth  Ablngton In 
the evening. W lll be  a t  the oamp-meetlng a t  Bucks- 
port, Me.; a t  Queen City P ark  Canip, Burlington, Vt.- 
from A ug.3 i s t  to  Sep t.o th . W lll speak In Troy, N 
T., during O ctoberr’ W ould like to m ake engagements 
for an y tim e  a f te r  October In th a t  vicinity o r  else
where. A ddress J .B .  H agan, South B oyalton .V t.
■ Dr, L. 'K , Coonley w ill a tten d  th e  Buoksport and 

E tna  (Me.) dam p-m eetings,'and; proposes to  be  a t 
N orthport an d  o ther places w here he can  find 
work to  do fo r the spiritual cause.' ;

Meetings In FreevlIle.N.Y.
To the Editor of the Banner of Llgbt ; . .

As a  result of a  determination on the part of a  dauntless 
b u d  of Bplrituallsts, a ' Lyceum Hall exists In ’ th is place 
where for the last lour years have been held a t lrregnlar In*
' te rn is  many successful and influential' meetings.- P rê ta i -  
nently so was the last one, held June 17th j sufficient caose 
fdr this result will be acknowledged when It be said that 
Mr. J .  Jf rank Baxter contributed to It hls matchless girts. 
Grown stronger with the strength th a t comes front sneoess- 

-fnV Struggling w ith adverse conditions, w e will strive for 
gieàtéir«ecompUshment Meetings will henceforth be held 
ln'Lyeedm Hall the t in t  Sunday of each month. Oorre- 
sflondencC IS desired wlth the best Spiritualist and Liberal 
speaker* in the field." I t  Is hoped speakers will find It con- 
vCnlent in  make appointments to he filled on their way to- 
andtro ih lhC large Camp-Meeting-; Freevllle being easily-'•I. -a-a'P't u w "lu aiùeita»*. -- - < :t

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
THE REASON.

On land and sea  reposes 
The moonshine cold and white,

The perfume of the  roses 
Fills all the a i r  of night.

The breeze Is running riot 
O’e r  oo on’s d is tan t b lu e ;

No sounds d istu rb  our quiet,
Our solitude fo r two. ..

In one harmonious chorus 
N ight’s voices all seem blent,

N ight’s charm Is stealing o’er us,
And y e t --------w e’re  not content. -

’T Is not th a t love has vanished,
’T Is not th a t we forget,.

’T Is not th a t hope Is banished,
And leaves u s  but regret.

Our thoughts a re  far asunder 
As earth  and  ocean’s pearls—

I t  Is n’t  any wonder, 
y o u  see we b o th  are  nlrls.

—[Sophie SI. a .  L a w ren c e , i n  U J e .

The Liverpool dynam ite conspirators have been 
found guilty and sentenoed to  penal servitude for life.

Dlgby Is anxious to know  If the tanned lmman hides 
In this 8 ta te  had anything to do with tlie la te  failures 
of leather-dealers.

A t a  meeting held a t  St. Jam es' Hall, London, to 
demand the  repeal of th e  Blasphemy Laws, a  resolu
tion wits adopted se tting  forth  " T h a t tills meeting 
demands the repeal o f the Blasphemy Laws, as c o n 
t r a r y  t o  th e  e p t r i t  O f t h e  a y e , a n d  a s  e n d a n g e r in y .th e  
f r e e d o m  o f  speech , w h ic h  i s  a  c o n d it io n  o f  a l l  p r o 
gress ;” and the Home Secretary was earnestly  request
ed to "  advise the Crown to remit the rem ainder of the 
excessive sentences passed  on G. W. Foote and W. J .  
Ramsey, under laws w hich have been trea ted  as obso
lete for many years."

W e do not go to heaven, bu t heaven comes to us. 
They-whose Inner eye Isopened to see heaven, and they 
who see It, are In It: and  the a ir  to them Is thlok wltn 
angels, like the background of Raphael's "M other in 
Glory.”—f .  Hedge,

Coohltuate water continues In bad odor.

I t  Is a  popular belief th a t the  practice ot reckoning 
time from the birth of Christ was Instituted soon after 
hls death. The foot Is th a t the use of this epooli was 
introduced In Italy  In  the sixth century by a'm onk, 
Dionysius the  Little, and w as not used In Gaol and 
England till about tw o centuries later.

Mohammedans are  excited by a belief th a t Moham
med, appearing to th e  guardian of hls tomb a t  Mecca, 
has foretold the end o t the world within 140 years. 
Incidents of the Anal destruction are to be  a  plague 
andaoyoloue. _________________

Boston Ib $10,000,000 richer than It was la s t year.

Long Branch just now  contains diamonds valued a t 
$500,000. The w earers possess very little  Intrlnslo 
value, _______ __________

People know all about foul gases a t  the bottoms ot 
wells, but they know nothing of similar gaseB a t  the 
bottom of their eellars—until typhoid fevers take hold 
of them. Not one building out of ten, we venture to 
say ;ls properly ventilated.

Life Is a  pure flame, and we live by an Invisible sun 
within us .— S i r  T .  B r o w n e .

T b e  B oston S p ir itu a l T e m p le .
The regular Sunday servlees of th is  organization 

(which during tbe past year have been attended with 
m arked success) are  now dosed for th e  usual summer 
vacation. They will be resumed In October, a t Horti
cultural Hall, and the services of the following ta len t
ed speakers have been secured: Mr. J .  F rank Baxter 
for the month of O otober; Mrs. N. J .  T. Brigham for 
the month of N ovem ber: Mrs. Amelia H, Colby for tbe 
month o t December; and negotiations are now pend
ing with prominent speakers for the rem ainder of the 
lecture season.

I ^ T h e  attention of our readers, particular
ly those whose religious belief inollnes toward 
Spiritualism, is directed to tbe advertisement 
of the Banner of L ig h t in another column, whioh 
is tbe best Spiritualist paper published in the 

' \ —The N (  - -world,- Vevomarket ( w Advertiser,

DETROIT, HICH., AGENCY.
AUGU8TUS PA Y , 7S Rsgg street, Detroit, Mich., is 

•gent for the B a n n e r  o f  L larb t, snd will take orders tor 
any ot tbe M p lrlta» !  a n d  I te fo n x ia to ry  W ork»  pub- 
llsned and for sale by Colby A R iou . Alto keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

ST . LOU I  ST H O ., BO O K  D E PO T .
THE LIBERAL NEWS 0 0 . ,  620N.6tbstreet, St. Louis, 

Mo,, keeps constantly for sale tbe II a n n ib  o r  L ight, and 
a  supply of the N p lr l tn a l  a n d  R e lk n a a le r y  W ork*
pub lished  tiy Colby *  H lrh .

Ad v e r t i s e m e n t s ,

^RyPTUBK Cubed.—New method. Send for 
circular. Dr. J. A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.

CF* Attention is called to the advertisement 
headed “ The Astrological Battery," 7th page.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston:
E a g le  B a l l ,  CIS W aah ln gton  s tr e e t , corn er o f  

E asex.—Sundays, a t iu* a. and  7M r ,  m . Eben 
Gobb, Gonduotor, Meetings ulso Wednesday afternoons at 
«o’clock. ,

H a rm o n y  H a ll, 84 Easex N treet (1st flight),-Sun
day«, atlOH a.m. and 2H aud7H r .u .;T lm rtd ay s ,.a t I F .u . 
rrescott Robinson, Chairman.

E a g le  H a ll .—Spiritual meetings every Saturday even- 
lng, a t 7)| o'clock.

go. Published weekly In Ot- 
I N. P . Pox. Per year, i t ,50. 
llBhed monthly In Utica, N. y .

FLIE8. roaellM. antt, bedbugs, ratt. mice, crows, 
chipmunks, cleared ont by "Bough on Bat#.": 16c.

Bro. Joslah  F. Mendum, the venerable and hard
working publisher of tbe Boston in v e s t ig a to r ,  Is now 
(or. was a t last accounts) in Denver, Col., having a 
short vacation. W e tru s t b is in v e s t ig a t io n s  there In 
search of Improved health  and bodily strength may 
be rew arded with good success.

The num ber of lives lost by the earthquake a t  the 
Island town of Casaralcolola, near Naples, Is now esti
m ated to have been 8,000.

Ju s t to bloom beside your way—
That Is why the flowers are  sweet:

You want fresh ones every day—
That Is why the flowers a re  fleet.

' - [L o u ise  C. Moulton.

According to th e  S a n i ta r ia n ,  M. Louis Pasteur, the 
well-known French chemist, has offered to organize a  
mission w ith the object of Investigating the nature 
and origin of cholera In Egypt. Tho Hygiene Com
mission has Indorsed tho schem e; and M. Pasteur has 
applied, to Lord Granville, the B ritish Foreign Secre
tary , to furnish him  with facilities for carrying out hls 
mission. __ ________________

A Quaker and h ls wife, who have labored for seven 
years among the Modoo Indians, a re  reported to have 
transformed then: Into mild-mannered and well-dressed 
people. They own nice farms, and, for the  most part, 
nave connected themselves with the  society of Friends. 
— C o m m e r c ia l T r a v e le r ’s  M a g a z in e .

In  Mlchlcan they have a  law by w hich a  man can 
have hls will admitted to probate before he dies. All 
persons Interested as expeotant he irs or otherwise 
m ast then  question the testator’s sanity  o r forever after 
bold their peace. A will adm itted to  probate during 
tbe life ot the m aker cannot he contested after hls 
death on tbe ground of hls alleged m ental Incapacity.

"O ver the left”—'The roof of th e  Ferry-boat house. 
—Puck, ________  '
' Columbia College Is only Just In tim e with Its pro
jec t for the examination ol women. T he whole world 
is coming round to  teníale education. Even conserva
tive Bweden has given tbe degree of doctor of philoso
phy to  Miss Ellen Fries, the daughter o t an officer ot 
rank. The hall was crowded to u e a rh o r  defend hls 
dissertation, “ Contribution to a  knowledge of th ed l-
Blomatlo relations between Sweden an d  Holland under 

íe rule ot Charles X ." The very perplexed history 
was treated bo clearly as to prove th a t  she bad  fully 
m astered her sub jec t —B o s to n  A d v e r t is e r .

Chicago had Its fiftieth birthday A ugust 10th.

Tbe “ Tertlo-Mlllennial C elebration" a t S a n ta Fé, 
New Mexico, closed on F r id a y ,. A ugust 3d, "  tbe 
thirty-third day of tbe th ree hundred  and thirty-third 
yeár of European occupanoy.”  A n entire  month was 
devote'd to  It, and  It was a  grand success throughout.

The large stone band of an IdoM n a  Chinese temple 
recently fell off, severely In lu rlnga  worshiper beneath. 
“ Satan finds some mischief still fo r Idol bands to do." 
— B u r l in g to n P r e s  F rees ,

Tbe little  Swiss Itepubllo, w ith  a  population of about 
th ree millions, m aintains anarm iyof 205,176 men, a t  a  
cost of $2,642,710. The U n lted ' S ta tes, with a  popula
tion  ot 60,000,090, has an  arm y of 20,000 men.

The telegraphers’ strike  p resen ts no new phases. 
The operators still assert th e ir ability  and Intention to 
bold out, and tb e  W estern Ünlon expresses an equal 
determination n o t to yield.

A  T im e ly  P a ra g ra p h .—in f  an ts  suffering from chol
e ra  Infantum, o r  any form, of bow el complaint, may 
ottem he saved If ju st n o u r i s h e d  w i t h  b r o th  m a d e  o f  
m u t to n — n o t  la m b .  I t  keeps np tb e  strength, and 
w llf  remain on the stomach w ben nothing else will. 
Give In small quantities, even If th e  babe be very low.

Tbe office of th e  Free Bellgtous Association and of 
The index  has been removed to  44 Boylston8treet,Bos- 
ton¡ next door, ea s t of the  Pábilo L ibrary.

Tbe Southern exhibition, in  Louisville, K y., opened 
w ith  15,000 people present; ;

M rs. A anadlbal Jothee, a  B rahm in ot good social 
position, has em barked a t Calcutta, In company w ith 
several missionary women, fo r Am erica, with the pur
pose of entering  tbe Philadelphia Women’s  Medical 
College; . ■ '■

The village of V ineyard H aven, Mass., w as almost 
totally  destroyed by fire on Saturday  night, Aug. li tb . 
T he loss will probably am ount to  nearly  a  quarter of a 
million dollars. ■ ' ' ' '  1: ■" . ■

.There Is an  Oxford graduate  in  th e  poor-house a t 
N ew buryport, Mass., and h e  glVM w hat la oalled “ a  
very eloquent and critical lec tu re  on  EugUsh poetry, 
m aking Judicious selections and  showing wonderful 
knowledge." v ■ :

“ H e th a t Is accessible to au ricu la r vibration, le t him 
n o t close the gates of h ls tym pana,”  Is the  way a  doc
to r  of divinity rings the  changes on “ H e th a t bath  
ea rs  to  hear le t  him hear.’’ ,

- '-Í ■ ¿ivw’To!“ ' "  V" J- :
“ D r. Benson’s  Celery P ills  a re  th e  remedy for neu

ralgia.”  G. W . Overall, A ttorney, Mobile, Ala.

■ OR*! , .

Subscrip tions Received a t  tb ls  Ofllee
ro n

T ux  Spiritu a l  o ffk r in o . 
tumwa, Iowa, by D. 51. ami N.

T u x  Oliv e  Branch. 1'ubllBhed 
•1,00 per annum.

L ig h t  for  All . Published semi-monthly In Ban Fran- 
olsoo. Oal. (2,00 per annum.

Lio u t : AJournaldevotodtotheHlghestlnteroetaof Hu
manity, both Hore and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
(M 0 per year.

t h e  Medium and Da y br eak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. Price (2,00 per year, 
postage 60 cents.

Tub  TnxosopuiBT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. F. lllavatsky. (5,00 per annum.

N o w  E n g l a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’ C a m p -  

M e e t i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n .

Tenth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PIJASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.

Routo, midway between Boston 
id Troy.)

(On tbe Hoosac Tun]

JULY 25T1I TO AUGUST Z7TH, 16S3, INCLUSIVE.
,  „ SPE A K ER S.

Tho following -speakers bavobcim engaged for tho meot- 
Ing: Dr. Goo. y . Geer, Mr. C. Clegg Wright. Cephas B, 
Lynn. 51r9, Emma L, Paul. Mm. Baiali A. fiyinps, Austen 
E. 8 mmons, Hon. A. 11. Dailey, Oapt. II. Ilf llrown.Wal- 
ter Howe . Eben Cobb, Rev. I). M. Corn. Mr«. Fannie 
DavlBSmith, A. B. French, Giles II. Htehhlns. I)r. W. H. 
Atklnaon. MnCJR. Shepard Lllllo, Mrs. Nellie J .  T. llrlg- 
bam, J . Frank Baxter, 5 d. B Wheeler, Mm. A. H. Colby.

. , ,  Me d i u m s .
A largo number of noted Mt-otumt* have Hlgnlflcd their 

Intention t# be present, as In former yearn.
m . MUSIC.
t h e  FiTCtiuuim Militauy  Hand, of twenty-four 

pieces, wl l arrive Saturday. .Imy 28th, at II a. and re
main until Monday, Aiiguitt 27to, giving dally two concerts 
—at 0:80 and IP , M. TfiTa Hand Is conceded by all an having 
no superior In New England, eawclally In c-ncert mu«lc. "

RubboH's Oichestrn, of Kltcldmrg-sliteen plerea-wlll 
furnish music for dancing a t tho Pavilion every wook-dar afternoon and evening.

First-class vocalists will he present at tho meeting to sup
plement tho lectures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Tho grounds and Pnvlllou am to ho lighted by the Wachu- 

sett Electrlo Light Co., of Ellchhurg.
TH E HOTEL

Has boon leased for-a term of years liylf. L. Barnaul, o f  
Greenfield, who has refurnished the house, snd will o|ien It 
for tho reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake l’leas-
aut, Montague, Moss..

For Sale a t  tlila  OlUcei
Th e  Relio io -Puilobopiiical jo u b n a l . Published 

weoklylnCblcago,lll. Prlco6conts»ercopy. ri,50poryear,
VOICE OF Anoelb. A Homi-Monthly. Published In Bos

ton, Mass. (1,65 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.
F acts. A quarterly 51agazlno. Published In Boston. 

Single copier 50 cents.
MtLLEn’B P sychometric Cir c u l a r , Published 

monthly DyO. It. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brook
lyn, N, Y. Single ooples 10 cents.

T h e  Spiritu a l  Off e r in g . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N, 1*. Fox, Per yeBr, (1,60. 
Single coplos ocentB.

T h e  Herald  o f  Health  and J ournal of P hysical 
Cu lture . Published monthly in New York. Price it  
cents. ^

T h e  Shaker  Ma n ife sto . Published monthly in Sha
kers, N . Y.VSacents per annum. Single copies 10 cents. .

T ub Oliv e  Br a nch : Utica, N .Y . A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

T h e TnEOSOPHiST. A Monthly Journal, publlBhedtn 
India. Conducted by H. P, Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents,

L io h t  for  T h in k er s . Published weekly at Atlanta, 
Ga, Slnglo copies, 6 cents,

L io u t  Pon a l l . Published semi-monthly In San Fran- 
olaco. Cal. Slnglo coplos, 10 conta. 9

Council F iue  and Arbitrator , published monthly In
Washington, D.C, 10 cents single copy; |l,00por year.

■' l l e r y  o f  B r in iT  A i it . A n  Illu stra ted  q u arterly  
m agazine , published  In B rooklyn, N .Y . S ing le copies 60

B A T E S  O F  A D V E R T I S I N G .
E a c h  l in e  In A gnte ty p e , tw e n ty  centa  fbr tb e  

Oral a n d  ev ery  Inaertlon o n  th e  flltb  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  an d  fifteen  cent» for e a c h  an b seq n en t Ip  
aertlon  on  the aeven lb  p a g e .

S p e c ia l N otlcea fbrty een ta  p e r  l in e .  M inion, 
e a c h  Inaertlon.

Bualneaa Unrda th ir ty  een ta  p e r  l in e ,  A gate, 
e a e b  Inaertlon.

N otlcea In Ib e  e d ito r ia l co lu m n « , la r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m atter , llr iy  centa p e r  l in e .

P aym en ta  In  a l l  enaea In «ulTanee,

83* A dvertisem ents to b e  r e n e w e d  nt con tinu ed  
ra tes  m ust b e le f t  a t  o n r  O fllee b elb re  IE M. on  
S atu rd ay ,.»  w eek  In a d v a n c e  of Ib e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  n p p ear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D r. F. I.. II.IVUUn, after June 1st, may bo 
addreeBed till further notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N.Y._________ ;  ■ Jy.7.

J .  V. M ansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 86th atreet.New York. 
Terms, $3 ana four 3-cent stamps.. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.7.- ■■■ ■ . ... — ■ — i.

M r. A lbert M orton, at his Btore, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franoisco, Cal., 1b prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual
jooks, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cofiperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoiflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U IC  D tD C D  may ho found on Ilio a t GEO. P. ROW- I (Ilo r R r t i l E L L  & CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce stroot), when) advertising contracts may 
bo made for It In N E W  Y O R K .

TO FOREIGN NUBNURIREIM
Tho subscription price of the Banner o f Light is (3,50 per 
year, or (1,75 per six months. I t will he sent at tho price 
named aliove lo_any foreign country ombracod In tho uni

.cereal Postal Union.

NOTICE TO O UB ENULIM U PATRON«
J .  J .  MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will aot

W  For particulars concerning transportation of camp- 
qtilpago and baggage, leasing tenth and lots, engaging 
xlglugs amt ho.nl, schedule» of railroad fares, etc., etc., 
so annual circular, which will he sent post-paid to any ad

dress by N. S. HENRY, Clerk, Lake Pleasant. Montague, 
Mass. 8w—July 7.

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  
S P I R I T U A L I S T

C am p-M eeting Association
(SEASON OF 1883)

W 1 .. .
of East Lyme, Conn,, «lx nines west of Now London, on 
tho Shore Lino Division of the N. Y. N. II. a n d l l . l t ,  It.

fILL  hold their Second Atmunl Session, commencing 
Aug. 1, and closing Sept. 16, at Nlantlc, In the town

Bpeakors engaged : A ug. 5. D u  H . P . F a i r f i e l d ; A ng. 
12, M n s. N e l l i e  J .  T . B r ig h a m : A ug. 1«, A. l i .  F r e n c h ; 
A ug. 28, M n s. A m b il a  (1. C’o l h v : Hein. 2, J-. W il l ia m

iiio iia m : Aug
............. It. C’olhv: Hein, 2, j  _
F letcher ; Sept. 0,51uq. K. It. s t il l , M. 1>. Ollier speak
ers aro expected. Music: by David W io iit ' b Oiichkstha 
of Now London. Tho Restaurant and Roller Skatingman
aged by Fred A, Handel of Wllllmantle. Half Faroon tho 
N, I.. N. It. It,, and excursion rates on the Steamer Sun
shine from Hartford amt Cotmi ctlcui ltlvor landing-. Hoard 
and Lodgings on tho grounds at reasonable rates. Dancing 
or Roller Skating dally. Boating, llathlng and Flsldng lu 
abundance. Letters ef Inquiry to n .  A. LYMAN,Noe- 
r c tn ry ,  W lll lm a n tle ,  C o n n ., will rccelvo prompt ntlun- 
tlon. , Awl's—July 28.

DR. S. E. CURRIER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 17 Avon noslnn.

H(K)m7. ofllcolHiur»from 8 to 12, ami 1 to 5 1*. H. Will 
hold TeBt Circles eveiy Hnndny nuil Wedm-fidny evening a t 
7Hv Fricisy artemoon nt 2!  ̂o’clock, WlllglvoprlvatoKlt- 
tuiRS for Tests nr IitisliieBs. Aug. 18.

M RS. E. C . HATCH
W IÏjLglvoFlower&ôanco 

Ings. a t 12117 Witfililngi 
Private bltthiKs from 12 to 4,
'IIjLglvoFlowerfc*6ancoHHuniluyamnVeflncMlflycven- 

‘ .............. ................................. * ** *, Hof
A ug.,18 ,-4w »

tnuhtrect (llr>t floor), Huston. 
bumlayH oxceiHed.

S P E C IA L  N O TICE.
D P. DUMONT C. DAKE, tlio Healer, of New York 

City, cun bo consulted at 30 Woi-cester Hfjunre, Pos
ton. Mnss., until further notice. tf-Ang. 18.

m t m u m .s .
MIDDLE-AOEI). L ADÌ , it Spiritualist, would like to

__L ohtath einptovmeftt-in family of some medium, mato-
rlalltlny pnferreu. licit ndoreucoH bIvuu. Wjiiích mod
erate. Address 11. H. HAKHINUTON, Waltham, Mass. 

A uk. IB.

QKND DK. ä. Ö. OAKPUNTEK 81, the putiont's
13 age, sox and lock of hair, amt you will rmdvn a correct 
dingnoBlriamlonodollar’s wnrihof medicine l*v mail. 2in A 
Tromontstreet, Poston, Mans. 2w*—Aug. 18.
1 1 /fR S . L O O M I S ,  T o s t  a n d  H e a l i n g  M e d iu m ,
Jj.L  nnswors nix quoHtlotiB on himlncsA by mall for 50rents; 
and brief dlngnoslB from lock of hair, age and box, 50 cents. 
Diagnosis nt nfUco rreo. Hotel Van Kcnssulncr, 211* A Tro
mont street. Ponton, Mass. 2w*-Ang. 18.

SAN FRAN CISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Booksforsala 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 16__tstf

GENESIS;

subscribe_____________________
Btreet, Ludgate OircuB, E. 0 „  London, England, where 
single copies of the B n n n e rc a n  be obtained at 4d. each;a A _ _ -  /_      L I J J t l  — t f  n --n  . I aa VAan. fA* A fl IAIf sent por post, i d .  extra, Mr. Morse also keeps for sal.
the S p ir itu a l a n d  F  " ---------------------
na. COLBY ft B ien .

and B e lb rm a to ry  W o r k , published by

«A N  FRANCISCO BO O H  DEPOT.

AUSTBAIiIAN ROOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Ban n er  o f  L ig h t . W . H. TERRY, 
No. 81 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has ror sale 
th e S p I rH o a la n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk «  published by 
Colby.ft Blch,Bqston, .

N E W  Y O R K  B O O H  D E PO T ,
M. W . BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale the S p l r i t a a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rb a  published by Colby ft Blch.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.

North Bth street. Subscriptions received for the B a n n er  
o f  L lx b t a t (8,00 per year. T he B a n n er  o r  L ig h t can
he found for Mile a t Academy H all, No. 810 Spring llarden 
street, and a t  all tbe Spiritual meetings.

AUBURN, N . Y .. AGENCY. __,
Parties desiring any of the S p ir itu a l an d  B fib rn ta -  

to ry  W ork»published by Colby ft Eich can procure them 
of J .  H . HARTEIt, Auburn. N . Y.

SPR IN G FIE L D , MCA««., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield, M ay., 

Is agent for the B a n n er  o f  L igh t, and will supply the 
S p ir itu a l a n d  R efo rm a to ry  W ork» published by 
Colby ft B lch .'

' W ASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT,
The Boborta Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 seYOnti street, above New York 
d , 0 „  keeps constantly for sale ths Bannxb o f  L ig h t ; 
andasnplyof th e S p I r t tu a l im d  B e fb r m . to r y  W o r k s  
published by Colby ft Blob. _______ '

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPO T.
E . M. BOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, G<mn„ keeps 

constantly for salts tho B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t  and a  supply 
of the  S p ir itu a l a n d  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* pul> 
Ushedby Colby ft B lch .: _ ■ ________  .

, ROCHESTER, N . Y -, BOOK D EPO T.
' WILLIAMSON ft BIG BEE, Booksellers, »2 W est Main 
street, Rochester, N. Y ., koep for sale the S p l r t tn a ]  a n d  
B e f t r m  W orir»  published a t  the Ba n nxb  o f  L ig h t  
P ublishing  Houbi, Boston, Miss.

ROCHESTER, N . Y . ,  BOOK D E PO T .
.JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N . Y „ keep for sale the S p ir itu a l a i d  Be- 
a n n a  W orkspnillshod by Colby ft Blch.

TRO Y, K .Y . .  AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the  H p lr itn a l and R efbrm ato-

—  . -------- - "  -"-y f t  Rich will be accommodated
'ootlck street, Troy, N . Y.

Parties desiring any of the  ■<

fW fflG Œ SÉ l'& St
CLEYELAK  

LEES’S BAZAAB; It» 
•a la t ta a  L ib rary  and di 
H ooka and P ap er*  pnW

A ccording to Spiritism.
BY ALLAN IfARDEC,

Author of “ Tho Spirits’ Book,n  “ Rook on Mediums,’’ 
and “ Iloavca and Hell»11

Translate! tiytlie Snint-GnidesofW. j.C oM le.
Tlio object of this hook Is tho study o( tlirco sulijccts— 

Genesis, Jllracles and Prophecies—and the work presents 
tho highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
several years by Its eminent author through the medium- 
ship of a large number of tlio very best French and other 
mediums,

Tho books of Allan Ifardec upon Spiritualism Attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and wero recclvod 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, hero for tho 
'first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every ono 
he has far surpassed all hls previous cflorts, and effectually 
cleared up tbe mystery which lias long enshrouded tho hls- 
toryuf tlioprogrcssof the human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tho Ideas of 
Deity, human free agency, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally proround and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand, Tho lconoclasm of Knrdec Is reverent 
tlal; hls radicalism constructive, and hls Idia of tho divine 
plsn of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while hls explanation of mlraclesand proph-. 
ecyln harmony with the tmmutablo laws .of nature, car
ries with It tho unmlstakablo Impress of an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.’

Tho rendering of these words of Kardcc Into English baa 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not been for the assistance 
given him by the self-same splrltB who originally gave the 
philosophy to the world. Those Intelligences and Allan 
Kardee himself frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially ebango many passages In order that 
nothing m ight have place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

Whatever view may be taken of the author’B conclusions, 
no one can deny the force of bis arguments, or fall toad- 
mire tbe sublimity of a mind devoting Itself through tbe 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourse with the 
denlzons of the spirit-world snd to tbe presentation or tbe 
teachings thus received to the comprehensions of all classes 
of readers. -

Tbe book will be hailed by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what may be said In support 
of their troth, as a  valuable addition to a literature that 
embraces the philosophies of two worlds, and recognizes 
the continuity of this life In another and higbor form ot ex
istence. .

C loth . 13mo; t in te d  paper, p p . 48S. P r ic e  $l,BO, 
postac®  t r e e .

For sale by COLBY ft B1CH.
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BY B1CHAKD B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL.B .
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Preface; Introduction; C tap .l. Tho Tree WeMof 5I»r- 

rl&Rfi: «LFrooLovcs 8; The llU toir orManlafffl* 4»Th©
01<F ’íestament Divorce Law: í  r «w'índKeímioñ*°7nDivorce* 0« Divorce as a  Question of Law ana Religion. 7* 
RatlonsiDeductions fromVstthllshwl Pi^clple« A Oh/eo- 
tinnii to Liberal D liorw  Laws Answered« 0» Prevention 
Better than Cure. Araendlxii The 1Doctrine and Discipline 
of Divorce, br John Hilton (IMS, 1644).

This boofc Is not an apoiopyror freo*and*caay divorce« 
and Is not Intended to ntdermlne> tbo foundations of mar- 
rlsge or the sacrtdness of the family relation.

Cloth. FHce 60 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A KlCH.



B À S I T E E  O F  L
CT'

í e s g a p  g í p á r t m e n t .

The Messages published under the »bore heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the  characteristics or their
earth-life to th a t bavond-whether for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In .an  undeveloped

W e a s gstate, eventually progress to higher conditions, 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in 
these compute th a t does not comport w ith his or her rea-
son. All express as much of tru th  as they peroelve-no 
more.g ÿ -  I t  lsourearnestdeslre th a t those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by insti!
fo rm in g  u s  o f  th e  f a c t  fo r  pub lica tio n . 

L e t te rs  of Iugu li ' ' ---------- '  '  ‘ fthe
B annir should not be a

T h e  1‘u b lic  F re e  C irc le  M eetings
At this office will be resumed Sept, lltb, 1883.

until my efforts are crowned with success. I 
will not now discourse upon the practice of 
medloineor give‘a dissertation upon magnet
ism, although there are many pplnts of inter
est oonneoted with these aubjeots which I would 
like to take up and elaborate, but this is .not 
the time nor place. I  trust those friends of mine 
who are interested in such things will provide 
me opportunities of returning and unfolding 
before them the results of my investigations in 
the spiritual world. , '

Be Kind enqugh, sir, to record me as Dr. Ezra 
Cutter. I may add that I lingered for many 
years In the body, but the knowledge which I  
nave received during the few years I nave dwelt 
in the spiritual world seems more than double 
what came to me through earthly experience.

Allow me to add that not only is the medium 
whom I  at present control utilized in this way, 
but also' nvedijifnlBtlo persbpsdn the audienoe
are sending out a portion of their life foroes 

uplifting, blessing or instruction of 
those spirits of whom 1  have spoken, and it is
for the
the business of the'members of. the guardian 
band to supply to those in the audience who 
have thus imparted ¡of their life to others that
amount of magnetio strength which will re- 
'  ̂ — -  for what they have given. Per- 

... , ------ot made myself intelligently un
derstood, but I  think you will gain an- idea of
what 1  mean to. convey.

About sixteen months ago, or very near that.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THBOUQH THí  MEDIUMBHIF OF

Henry C. C am p b e ll.
I know not, Mr. Chairman, as I am compe

tent to manifest from this place. 1  feel a little 
unsettled, and very strange. I do not under
stand my surroundings, or realize the condition 
of my friends who are on the earth. I am in

time, I passed to the higher life, not with fear 
and trembling, bnt with 
rejoicing; with i

H U a H . T . R h e U u m e r , formed by very kind and patient spirits present
“ the magnetio

Report o f  Public Séance held M a p  18th, 1883. 
In v o ca tio n .

Oh 1 thou source of every blessing, we would draw  
nigh unto thee  and qu ad  of thy  w aters, th a t our souls 
may become refreshed j we would en te r thy  store
houses and  p artake  of th e  bounty there  displayed, 
th a t we m ay become streng thened  for the dally task
before u s. May w e ever come still nearer and n earer 
the  divine life of the  sp irit, w hich may be felt every
w here and under nil circum stances, If the entire  soul 
will h u t reach outw ard and upw ard tow ard the  Im
m ortal and infinite heights of heavenly life. May we. 
oh, our F ather, become versed In the Instructions of 
thy angel ones, and fitted also to become Instructors 
of those who are  longing for knowledge of Immortality.

that I have not yet thrown off --------_ ■-
emanations resulting from conditions which 
pressed upon my physioal form previous to Its 
dissolution. 1  know that only a short time has 
passed since I entered the land beyond this 
mortal veil, and I feel as though I was of the 
earth, yet apart from it, as though I belonged 
to the old life with Its scenes and associations, 

yet had entered upon a new existence. I 
) friends in the body who are very dear to 
and those who were associated with me In

a heart filled with
------  — , _,„__jd eyes, I  went home,
for I  knew that my dear spirit 
knew that I  should meet and ml_^; 
once again; I knew, that mylovqa oomj>L_ 
awaited me upon the other shore; the veil 
between her and myself was1 yery thin, and I 
oould pierce beyond It with awakened vision. 
The last few moments of my existence were 
very sweet| • it .was with unbounded pleasure

May we, a t  all tim es, be willing to coBperate with those 
earnes t souls who desire to do thy will, and to bless
hum anity. May the fruits of the sp irit be multiplied 
in every life, Is our most earnest prayer.

<tn«Htions a n d  A nsw ers.
C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .— Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman. ,
Q u e s .— [By L. S., North Adams, Mass.] Will 

a medium who is controlled by many s p ir i ts  for 
different phases of mediumship be as reliable 
and as well developed ns i f  controlled by one ?

A n s .—I f th o  m e m b e rs  o f  a  b a n d  of s p i r i t s  
c o n tro llin g  a  m ed iu m  a r e  w ell in fo rm e d  u p o n  

................................ ' ■ “ s id t

to the old life with its scenes 
and
have___________ , . ,
me, and those who were associated 
external life, with whom I would like to come 
into communication, and I have ventured to 
this place not only with the hope of finding my 
friends, but also with the desire of arousing 
them from a semi-eonsolous oondition into one 
of activity and animation. I like to make my
self felt and understood. 1  do not wish to do 
idle or laid aside as useless, I desire to have 
my friends know I can come to them, enter Into 
their lives and make my power felt, for 1  am 
told, and 1 believe it. that I shall do so in a lit
tle while. 1  would also tell my friends that the 
spirit-world appears to be a very good place ; it
looks as natural and tangible as does the earth;

there walk around, oon-the men and women 
verse with each other and busy themselves 
in their various employments. They are as

the subjects which they propose to cons! 
and thoroughly understand how to make use

3er,
palpable as were my associates upon 

the mortal sine. I have entered into no

of the powers of their instrument, it will make 
but little difference whether the medium is
used for one or for many phases of spiritual 

the members of thismanifestations; but if the 
band are not thus well informed, or if the me. 
dium be not surrounded by harmonious friends 
who understand the laws of control, it will 
make a vast difference whether the medium is 
UBed for one or many phases of spiritual mani
festation. It is truo that a force divided in 
several directions may not be so powerful at 
each separato point, yet as a whole it may 
prove more effective. As a general thing, it is 
presumable that the spirit-band of a well-de
veloped medium understands its work and 
knows how to use the power of its instrument 
to tho best advantage.

(j.—Are soul and spirit two words for the 
same substance ? If not, please explain in what 
the difference consists.

A.—While we have alleged that we consider 
the great primal force of the universe to be 
spirit, yet we should more properly call it soul. 
As we address you of earth as mortals because 
of the physical bodies you inhabit, so we ad
dress the inhabitants of the eternal world as 
spirits, because of the spiritual tenements 
which are theirs. We recognize the vital prin
ciple of life, that flame of being and intelli-?:ence which giveth animation and understand- 
ng to the spiritual form, and which, through 

the spiritual form, finds expression in the phys
ical, causing each one of you of earth to move, 
think and have your being, as soul. Many 
Bpirits, as well as spiritual workers, confound 
the terms soul and spirit, UBing both words to 
express the same idea; but we think all intelli-

real and . , _ ___
hostl

land. . .........
have seen the spirit-world. When I have 
learned more of its conditions, I hope to have 
the power given me to'return through some 
such organism aB this and reveal what I  have 
gained to those mortal friends who may care to 
listen,

Last winter I was in the South; in South Car
olina and adjoining places. I journeyed thith
er, hoping to receive benefit In various ways. 
On my return, home I was stricken down and 
taken to the spirit-world. Yet my spirit went 
out almost immediately from the place where 
the body was laid, to the home where I had 
hoped to meet the dear ones and friends who 
would gather around me. I was there before 
they received the sad news. True, they did 
not understand that I was present in spirit, 
lazing upon them, yet it was so; and I thought 
f they could but behold roe, ns natural and 

palpable as they were to each other, they would 
not think of feeling sad. 1  could only wonder 
at the vastness of the death-change.

I wish my friends, especially those lpved ones 
who reside in Brooklyn, N. Y., to investigate 
Spiritunlism, and allow nie opportunities of 
coming to them in private; for I feel that1! 
will have the power to make my presence 
known and to establish my identity.

I waft my greetings and my message to friends
in Brooklyn, and in New York City and'Jersey 
— • ................................... ik' ' *

_____  ... . .  .. ... ____  ch
me previous to my passage from the body. I
City, to which latter place, as I look back, I ex- 

rl< ' ' ...............perlencethe strange sensation which came over
p i__

was known pretty well in New York City as a 
dealer in produce, and I hope to be reoognized 
by parties who read your paper, who knew of 
me in a business way. Henry C, Campbell.

gent, advanced Bpirits will concur with us in 
defining soul as the inner prinolple of life, and 
spirit as the outward manifestation of this life,
whether again embodied in a physical form or 
simply expressed as a tenement made up of 
spiritual elements and particles of the universe.

Q.—Please explain the difference, if any, be- 
ween obsession and possession of human bo
ngs by spirits.
A.—To our mind there is a great difference 

between obsession and possession, as applied 
to the spiritual control of mediums. A Bpirit 
taking possession of a" medium does so for a 
legitimate purpose, either that lie may open 
communication between himself and his earthly 
friends, and thus impart to them consolation 
and strength, or that he may point mortals toy p1
a higher state of existence and teach them conigl . _____ ______
cerning the laws of the life beyond, or.else that
the spirit may receive instruction and. benefit. 
Such a spirit, when his labor is accomplished, 
will withdraw hiB magnetism from his instru
ment and allow that which belongs to the me
dium to have its full and proper sway. A spirit 
who obsesses a medium does so for the gratifi
cation of his own carnal, physical passions and 
appetites —attaching himself magnetically to 
the medium, and, like a parasite, feeds upon the 
physical and spiritual magnetism of his subject.
thus wasting lils life-forces. An obsessing spiri

pndoes not withdraw himself from the atmospnere 
of the medium, but on the contrary, attaohes
himself more firmly and closely to the organism 
for the purpose of living over, as he thinks, his1VU bUU |IUA JJVJOO VI Uf ZU5 VI Ul y HO UO lUlUAOlUIO
own physical life in connection with mortality, 
and also for the purpose of catering to his ani
mal propensities ana lower passions.

D r. E z ra  C n tte r .
I t  gives me great pleasure to greet you, Mr. 

Chairman. Possibly my friends and relatives
upon the earthly side will not recognize my 
ooming; will not desire to receive me through
suoh a channel as this, because they may not 
understand bow it can be possible for me to 
present myself upon your platform and give 
expression to my thoughts, However, I feel 
it my duty to come, not only to bring greeting,
love and remembrance to dear friends upon the 
mortal side of life, but also to speak of the spir-
itual
been

existence which 
enjoying in the

I have for a few^years
land of souls. If my

friends desire to know how I  am occupying my 
ugh to reply to them. I  am 
just begun to learn how to

o n « O b v i lb  tW U  W1U1 UUUUUliUtH
that I beheld the face of my beloved one before 
my earthly eyes had olosed. Death 'was "a glo
rious friend, whioh ushered me into the realities 
of substantial life. Yet I have a fondness for 
the eartb, and an attraction-tor those dear' 
ones upon (the-mortal side who are-a part of 
myself. I  come, bearing my greetings,' love and 
blessing to eaoh one, and not mine alone, hut 
those of the.sainted mother who is with me. 
Together we'return, from time to time, to 
bring a spiritual influence that, at least, will 
do no harm. v , ,

I  wasuSplritualist, Mr. Chairman, so it does 
me a great deal Of good to present myself upon 
your pjatform and speak to my friends of earth: 
x> prove beyond tho shadow of a doubt that 1  
was not mistaken in my views concerning im
mortality. I comprehended but a small part of 
the truth, yet [that whioh was revealed to my 
understanding gave me great comfort and peace. 
I wish to say to my friends and to those who 
are workers Iti the glorious oaUBe of tro th : Be 
>atiept; be faithful; do not deny your convic

tions : live up, to what you know to be the truth; 
anctalthough you have persecution and scorn, 
at times, to .oontond with, still press on, for I 
know and you sometimes feel that the end is 
not far off when the glorious light will shine 
upon eaoh home and every heart will acknowl
edge the truth that the life of man oannot be

E liz a  P eabody .
Boston is no strange place to me, for I  have 

walked its streets many times. Here I resided 
and had a number of friends. Some of them 
have passed to the spirit-world, others have 
left the city for distant places, but I still have 
dear friends here, to whom I wish to make my- 
solf known. I hope I shall suooeed in doing so, 
and that they will accept my love as I bring It 
to-day, together with the assurance of the wel
fare of their friends who have passed from the 
body. 1 wiBh to , say that those few friends 

.......................  Idwho have died since I departed from the mor-
tal form are all together, united In spirit, bar-; 
monious in thought, and that we have a '

time, be kind enough to reply to them. 
growing. I have just begun to learn 1 
grow. “These words Imply a great deal to the 
thoughtful mind, and my friends perhaps may 
realize that I am gaining knowledge, and striv
ing earnestly to reach an altitude which I see 
others have attained.

When in the body I was recognized as a mem
ber of the medical profession. My name has 
been somewhat known in New Hampshire, 
principally in Concord, where I have friends
with whom it would delight me to again come 
into association. 1  would be pleasedto hold a
private conversation and consultation with 
those friends, and perhaps would be able to im-
part to them something in the way óf knowl-f
edge which they have not yet received.

ed fi
is obligi

vast amount of labor before me—many studies
Jecause I hive steppei_________

by no means obliged to remain idle.
tom the body I  am 

1. I find a
which I  must take up and pursue.

The study of magnetism has interested me 
greatly ; so has that of the cranial structure. I 

’ nave been endeavoring to gain an understand
ing of those intricate laws' whioh determine 
where the spiritual prinolple leaves off and, 
•where the mental power belonging to the physi- 
cal brain begins; and loan now comprehend 
more thoroughly how the cranial struotareis 
acted upon by the Spiritual, vital force, which 

- is itself intelligence, and prodnoes animation as 
» well as consciousness. This is a fasoinating 

study. I  am not as yet able to define It clearly 
’ to mortals, yet T'hope to -be . able to do so by- 

and-by, if my former friends and associates will 
find me some medium whom I may bave the 
opportunity of, seeking to control for the pur-

home. We are working for eaoh other, and for 
our own unfoldment; our labor is also con
nected somewhat with those in the body, 
wish to say to Henry that we have watched 
over him for years, striving to unfold his inner 
capacities ana to assist him in material ways. 
We shall still endeavor to bring those magnet
isms which we feel will be for his benefit, and 
we desire him to pay attention to the ideas 
whioh have come to him within the last six 
months, for we have directed hiB attention 
toward a distant point.

I would like to speak particularly of a letter 
recently received from the West, whioh con- 
tained.soir.e startling information. I was aware 
of the nature of that mission. 1  know the pain, 
as well as the amazement, which it brought to 
the mind of a friend who is in Boston, and I  
wish to say: Do not pay any particular atten
tion to that, only aB It may guide your future 
movements. In a little while, that is, before 
another year has passed away,, you will clearly 
perceive that what now appears to you only 
sorrowful 1b for the very beBt, not so much for 
yourself as it will be for another friend who is 
away from home. I do not wish to speak more 
clearly, beoause these are private matters; hut 
if my friend sees my message, as I have been 
told he will, he cannot fail to understand me,
I desire him to send my letter to toy other 
friends, that they may know I do not forget 
them; that I come with love, and I would have 
them realize my presence. I hope they will try, 
to understand that spirits come back to mor
tal life and communicate with their friendB. 
and if they will try to receive tidings from the 
unseen world by visiting any medium in this 
city, I, for one, will try to come to them, and 
have no doubt Nelson and other friends in the 
higher life will do the same. Eliza Peabody.

A dam  S m ith .
[To the Chairman:] I t seems to me, my friend, 

good to be here. That is the way I feel to-day 
as I  behold the number of spirits gathered at 
thlB place. I  know that comparatively few Will 
be able to make themselves, understood upon 
the mortal side, yet I am sure, from observa
tion, and experience with mediums, that many 
others will receive benefit, some by listening to 
the words ’ given through the lips of the medi
um, some by coming in contact with the spirit- 
band, gathered .here for the .purpose not only 
of protecting your instrument, but also for dig;, 
tm uting  spirituM .'magnetism and strength,tp 
unfortunate or ..depressed spirits] and giving 
wordsofinstxuotlon to those,in need of enlight
enment.' You have a school established here; 
forspirits; some'of whom would appear, aged to 
you, and others , like little children, and eo on, 
In all the various stages from youth to age, the 
pupils are learning their lessons; one will learn 
now to control a medium, and going off, per
haps to some distant place., may succeediin< 
communioating with mortal friends;, another 
wllMearn the lesson of self-abnegation, by giv
ing away for others that they may pe benefited, 
and go out pleaded and satisfied .with the re
sults of his hour's schooling; while still anoth
er will receive what appears*to, be material

dowers of his who _ yet Inhabit morial-bodies,
*andhestrives constantly tp inòreàsè thé power 
of the -leadèrta and‘prophetB' bf‘the ”_______  . ’the Mormon
- phuroh.for, the-, filmplq reason .that,'he desires 
to ,haye his name jerpetuateq  and glorified 
upon the -eirth;' Yre’know that oommunloa- 
tions havcbeen glven ln the name of Joseph 
Smith¡from,the spirit-world purporting to ema
nate, frppi a. grand, exalted, spirit, but we are 
» « 0  aware, from personal observation or that 
spirlt‘!n his immortal state, that he Is still In 
sympathy with*, the Mormon religion, and 
[eslrea to,perpetuate the system,and Inorease 

the glory of hls followers, who, are, yet ,ln the body. . . .  '

parents, Beoause of the maroh of enlighten 
ment they will learn to think for themselves 
Abd> will refuse to .pay allegiance to ’whafethev 
feellntuitlonally tq bewiongand unnatural.
resident of Salt Lake City. _____ ____
in this manner before.' I  ,also acceptedthe

Q-—[By the_same.l The dootrinebf Polygamy 
Utah, that no woman can be savedas taught'in_________________ _________

in the spirit-world, without being married and 
sealed In this life to some, man holding. the
Mormon high-priesthood, is producing so much 

uess that I' desire to ask you to make’unhappiness ______________ „______ ___
some1 remarks upon, it .from your planeofiob-
servatlon,b!nm\i i.i , > -¡¡, ¡w. ■ 1 . •

A-i-l^htle It la true that many who dwell 
w|thln . the preoincts .of Utah conscientiously 
and'Blncerelyadopti1 the Morman religion ana 

• beltove—and now l  speak'of <the female portion 
,of that distrjotTTTthabtbey, cannot,be,f,'saved” 
unless, .they ohey, the dictates,of the pffiors, the 
male portion, o ftne  onurbh, yetltlsalso true' 
that to spiritual influx of power, emanating from' 

> higher .spheres*! Is ipounng. ddwn: Upon those

word. Ihavedear ones whom I delight totrieet 
and influence from time to time, : and: bring 
Whatever I can from the higher life, which 1  
feel will he of interest or use to them as hu- 
miton beings. Through the medlumlstio poWer 
of a loved1 daughter,! have at tlmes comelnto 
personalicontaot with parties ln the oity.where 

— ided, and have been able to take cognisance 
ejr doings, although they were unaware of 
.resenep; thus I have kept mysblf pffctty 

ormed ooncerhlng the things of mtdtu

ran^ -recognized

their pwn equis that they, oannot, acoeptihls as
that they are to be YoreverTpuUlshUd‘6 r de- 
strOyed tmless they are “ sealed" to some man 
whom-perhaps their, souls revolt against. . .We 
Would say to, those woman who aro in..bondage 
or who feel they must, enter into, this .state of 
moral servitude in’order to save their own
souls, that the ' time - is Coming when* they and 
all others will fully realize that spiritual free
dom 1b tho God-glveu,right, of every spirit, 
whether in the body or out of i t ;, ana that no

free-

man has the1 rlight to thus dominate or,'wield 
authority and power over another. The out-r t l  "  ..............................- . - -

•irr'i: Mary Kimball. , n
I  do not know,'Mr. Chairman1, as a spirit like 

myself ever came to your, .room. before, h(L was 
attracted to,the subject, 4I?QJMSed by the spirits 
preceding me, and am assisted by the magnet- 
am of tne one who has JuSt apokCnix I take a 

I nraat Interest ih -my 'sister womun'whqdlto lH 
he territory.of ¡ Htahi I  have great Sympathy 

I  epuld^spndfAhem
-----  __naolatlol?a§^wellWin!

Btruotlon. l  know that many of them -atelhot 
discontented, w lthitheirlot; b u t. rather ¡feel 
proud of their position and aocepjb it wUh-grace, 
regarding the GentHe? as strapge, beings who 
have hot found the true 'happinessbf llfe. To 
these I have not a word to say, for they Would toot 
understand me; but l  know,there are; maoJr sen-
confine0 them^wl^ar^hC^rbB^ 
and long for release. I'wish to say' to <lthCm: 
Be of good Cheer; your time of* emancipation Is 
ooming, and you will, when you reach,.the 
spirit-world, be ready to appreciate theglorl-

extinguished, »Then, my frlendSi go on in your 
e that you p * ' "
c 

m
mvestiMtion 0 1 night 
oeive a benediotion from above.

good work; eaph time
of kindness or, send out a word .that will en 
lighten a darkened mind or Bpirit onwai ' 
investigation of higher ‘ ”

you perform a deed
'd .i

____,rd to
truths, you will rè-

look for the present may seem somewhat dark 
to those Women who are in bondage id the ter
ritory of Utah, but the'enlightenment of'the 
present century and the maroh of human pro
gress Is tpeedily bringing forward the era when 
men and Women will understand that personal 
authority and domlnatlon will not bring to any 

i f f  * ...........................  “

ous opportunities opening before you; you will 
not then need to rebel, against the mandates of
any one, for yóú will haVè only yòur owh souíi 

In the diotates'of right. Befójo l  ento obey ______  _________
tered 1 thought of many, things I wished to say, 
butth isis a strange; place to me.tand.Idomot

all as-soul that degree of happiness to whlo. 
plre. PebfeOt'freedom, liberty of conscience 
and of spirit, will bring forward an era of bap- 
»iness and peace, when mortals will bask In the

--- - - ......................_______ T- _
find myself ,so much at ease as I expeoted. I 
desire that those in the position of which'I have

I was an old man, Mr. Chairman, although I  
did not feel bjd. nor do I now. I am 'not going 
to take up your time in talking, I felt sis though 
I must say a few words to relieve my owh heart 
and as a joyful message to my mortal friends. 
Hived pnvearj<h, seventy-six years. , A sI view' 
them now they wore blessed years to me,' Not' 
but th a t!  had sorrow, pain and.trial, mot but 
that 1  made mistakes and .failures whioh I 
would like to see erased, but I know that all 
those experiences were for my unfoldment'and 
that I owe my present position'precisely to the 
life which I.passed on earth ¡ therefore I  make 
no oomplaint, and regard the past as a  blessed
experience.! V -  \ .....  ,,,,

I am, physically speaking, from Cincinnati, 
Ohio. I  know I will be reoognized by my 
friends in that oity. Let one and all reoelve m:

Siness and peace, when mortals will bask in the 
ght of. etert>al:truth,andunder8tandfully that 

just so far as they infringe not upon the rights
of others, but allow1 to eaoh one that happiness, 
and qpantity-of' freedom which they claim for 
themselves, can they hope for peace, and bap-, 
pinessln the. time tp come. We will not enter 
mpre fully upon this theme, for the spirit who 
'dosireB'to follow us has* something to say upon
the same subjeot, as he knows from. personal 
experience and observation considerable con-
cerning the present and future òutlook of the 
Mormon question.

A m asa L ym an.
Personal experience qualifies one to speak 

bjeupon any, subjeot which, cotpes pnder his ob-
servatlon.’ I am fully aware that tbe Mormon

m whom I reoognized on earth as a husband, 
who olaimed me and, many .others as his wives, 
onr spiritual,positions ape as far apart as are 
the North and South poles.. I am n'evejr' at
tracted to bis Bide, nor does he, that I  know of, 
ever reaoh out to me in splrtte^T'am entirely 
free from him; yet i  am not unhappy;. I.have a 
beautiful home, with Its gardens,, fruits,and 
flowers, its singing birds ana rippling waters to 
delight my senses. 1  am surrounded by kind 
friends who do not misunderstand me or seek 
to confine my wishes and aspirations in iany 
way, but rather encourage, all my, efforts to 
grow wiser. They associate with me for . my 
iood. and 1  know that l  do not detract from 
choir happiness. So I am happy. !  tejl my sis
ter women of the West thqt my posijilon.wHl be 
theirs by-and-by; therefore let them Strug ’

blessing and respectful regards,. To theiloved 
--------- * ------ ' - -  fly  T --------, J  “ones of my family I would bring the most ten-; 
der expressions of affection and sympathy., 
Adam Smith*1

question, as qonsidered by your spirit-chairman, 
is a delicate subjeot to handle. I have partlci- 

1 pated in its workings in times past; but, thanks 
to 1 the spiritual' powers' above, I outgrew the

J e n n ie  Swayne.
My name Is Jennie Swayne. I  have friends 

and relatives In Springfield and Worcester. I 
have particular friends among the Berkshire, 
Hills to whom !  address my message, although1 
1  wish all my friends and relatives to know I  
have come baok from the spirit-world and that 
I bring them -love and glad greetings, beoause 
I have experienoed the sweet truths of which 
the spirit who b,receded me spoke, that there is 
in reality no death, but only a'ohange whioh is 
pleasant to the spirit. I  want my friends to 
zive me an opportunity of ooming to them. 
They understand something of Spiritualism, 
and knew, that spirit?;,can* under certain,con
ditions, pome to their, parthly friends, but they 
do not seem to realize that they CaU tangibly 
make their presence1 manifest to mortals

ideas and slavish oustoms of the Mormon sect, 
wbioh bound me for a  loDg time while I  was in 
,the body,, because the spiritual light .whioh ap
pealed to my reasqn forced me to,reoognize|the 
grand truth, that a m,an most pay allegianpe to 
the highest dictates ;of conscience, and theno- 
bleBt attributes’, of right of whloh he Can con
ceive.'' ' ’r' 1 '
1 ' Polygamy as an essential feature of Mormon- 
ism has worked its way. into the oburoh and 
family,' into the maohtnery of government, and 
into every department of life In the territory of 
Utah, ana It Is therefore, extremely difficult to 
handle, I t  .must, he . looked. at from all sides. 
I t  oannot,be dlsoussed frpm your platform, Mr. 
Chairman, with any degree of freedom,, bo- 
cause of the limited time allowed to a return-

have been studying these things and vlsiting 
mediums who give out a large amount: of mag
netio force (I bélieve that'Is what I  must oall
i t ) ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  m e  l i k e  a  w h i t e  v a p o r  w h i o h  
s o m e t i m e s  s h a d e s  g r a d u a l l y  i n t o  p u m e .  T h o s e  
w h o  a r e  s t r o n g e s t 'h u y e  a  j a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f, t h e
purplish vapor, and ihis ,substance 'spirits who 
understand how to do it 'gather up apd work 
over, and combining it withi elements gained
___ ______  ___ and from other people
and from bodies whioh appear' material and
from the ati
tangible, some spirit "iVlll animdte1 as a repT 
resentation of itself.; !  have been trying to
experiment in that way, so Leonid manifest to 
my friends, because two of them, ..Will,and
Sadie, have a large',:amount, of this power. I
see the grayish substance emanating from them, 
and Will has not ’
pllsh vapor issuing from hlS___----------
times surrounds him,entirely, I think/if I oan

.  b l i t  t h e .  p u r -  
o d y ^  w h i c h  s o m e -

engage the attention and. assistance,of Some 
spiritwho understands chemioal law. we,will be 
able to do what is called' materializing a body. 
So I come here to askmy.Lriepds to sit alone In 
,the evening two or three times a week, and In
the dark, because I  am told that spirits oan do 
better when there_is.no artificial light, ánd¡ we
will try and see what' oan‘be done..; I  do pot 
want Sadie to feel a t ill afraid; for we will not 
hurt her, and perhapB we wil| be able to accom
plish something that brill result to the benefit 
of humanity. I think my message will be; ren, 
ceived, and I hope my friends will * attend to
K '  ¡sires. Allow me also, to add that Uncle 

ps sends his love, and aayS he ‘will engage 
with me in that work. ' He wants WilLto do 
all that he can on his side, because uncle knows 
that there are me^lumistlo powers in , the old 
home that can be utilized for u greatwoyk,. ,,,

Cl]
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finesU ons iu id  A n sw ers ,

Q u b s .— [B y  S a m u e l ' ' H - ’C a 'r l i s l o . '  S a l t  L a k e
i Joseph:

Smith, for th^fotoidiáíi'pí Mofmbplsm: atitihe 
time and in the manntír Clalinçd'by the ICàdors. 
ofthat faith? ‘ T T i *■t ■<■■<>. ! .

Ans.—Joseph Smith find àn Individuili nàmed
Spaulding—from whom it Is ciaimea, oy certain 
writérs'òf the present1 aaythábSmith réççlyed
his first'ideas of the' MCrmon faithV'whioh he 
afterward elaborated ilntb a  religion;' as wCll as 
other so-called propbets of Mormonlsm-twerq 
undoubtedly mediums/ who received oominu- 
nlcatlons, impressionS.iwid rejrelatloris.'if youlll*llViUUO| ALLI pi OSOIUUS , ilqUH ' 1 CfOlOUV/UOi II J uuÊlease so to call them, fnom the spiritual .world* 

tub it- by no means . follows 1 .that : those-revela- 
,tíons and inspirations iwere,given ;to thosopior-

ánlca-

pose o f imparting to them the information I
• ’ hi

strength, beoause it is so sustaining and invig-
ithei

____________________  'S,..
so on. Each spirit who comeS’doe8 so Lor a

OUOÛ Idli BDUUUBO iu 10 OU OUOIOIIIIUII auu au v A(S -
orating, but whioh Is an influx of spiritual vital, 
force from the Jives of those who gather here 
in a band for the benefit pf tbeir iellowr

tals by .exalted and Bpirits. ,. ! t
us,, from our knowlcd«^ b* uihe, W tteft. 
those -inspirations ahu-spiritual commu 
itions were revealedito/' 
the parly days by flu '
were closely allied to. . . . . . . . .  . ...
bad nCt outgrownthelr. carnal appetltes.de- 
siresandambitions.K.NoiIpflpitoBpingjnor in
telligent exalted spirilSi'.WfiW-PXdlfi tfiveal,to 
mortals a religion whosel tendenoy was to pro- 
voke human iunhappines$. and ¡keep, human be
ings in.. bondage.or, .woffid ,;ln .any .wWjtend tc 
degradation In extem^ , ,w e n  MSPW(tWl p -  
Istence, all of which outwork in,some direction 
from the Mormon sy^m'bfpolygS’my. ‘ ’

Q.—[By the same.J_Into what oondition of 
spiritual-life did; Joseph /Smith pnter a t the 
time:iofi,his transiWonifrpmcthis to. fhe spirits 
¡world; and what iPoqi&ta. and, degree ',qf an, 
thorlty. If any, does he ana other leaders of the 
Mormon Ohurohnow-holdln that" World?

_ave received.', * I  understand' that a  spirit has 
to  operate upon a  medlmnistlo organism for a 
number oftimesbeforeheoanthoroughlycon- 

; trol ltso  l  km net here to toll sqy frien jMl tha t if 
they merelytvlsit a medium once I  wlll be able 

' ■ to respond and ' givCthem: all the informatiqn 
. whlch'jthey'might desire to  feceiyeorlto  give, 

but I  desire tb a t ithey should .¡carefully, earn-
1 estly 'and faithfully1 continue these1 sittings, 
that fraay repéàtlïmy, ÿlsito, ‘ aPd , pxperimepts

purpose, and cannot fail to fjsoeivebPd experi
ence what will bd of use by^and-by., i
' These thoughta' have ’ oorop to me as I  gazed 

upon the large number of peTsons present, who. 
are invisible to mortals, but WhomTcan plainly 
perceive, and I thought it Wflnld be no harm to' 
igzpresa them; because evehithoseinteri 
Bplrltuallam do not reaidily<aPdfulI 
hend the great work that is. COntlnuOuSly gol „ 
on upon-the splritualside, especially when me-D f t t f i n t ; A t t i l ■' . •

."'Ai—Theiconditionof ¡JosephSmiÜi'iwhen hé 
Id..

j
labors, and wâs'pr^À%S'to'ebJ6y"gre^îfëÎioÎiy 
ot spirit In the ImmottaLworla.:¡ fiurfòufidlpg

entered , the, spiritual-. Woxl... . „ , .........
‘ satlefáptiQU, (That AjPlrlt tolfc 
íth ithpüresulte qf hfa:earthly 
rrepÀtod'to'ebtoygrèfôpbHy

spii
was 'one of self- 

ly pleased, with

diamq are present and used, f i

in^spirit.
T(W IUJDull■ IU CdliiDl JOaiDi Q luguiwoi Ul
^ lo rm o n  O h u ro h i .n o t only that, but I be- 
e re o o g n iz e d  as o n e  of i t s  a p o s tle s ;  oonBe- 

16 W a g r e a t  deal o f  I ts  i n n e r  Work
ings* of whioh; however, I  will not elaborate; at 
Mils time, but merely say, that from m, res-
ont knowledge and-expérience, I  can dellber- 
ately afflym,, th a t , Mormonism is a , social evil 
thatm ' * ‘ '
bé'upih
dofully belleve
l  know .that many Spirits who have. outgrown 
the old ideas,,apd, broken the, ohalns.wh'ok
bound them to the system of polygámy, are

nding down a, mighty Influence.; ppon those 
ho srill oling to the teachings pf Joseph

sei
who
Smith1 :and Lis; prophetsi' This influence is 
working its way, ana is being felt by many who 
have as yet hardlyidared to give expression to 
thelr.oonviotions.,.

I  am aware that many spirits who .were Mor
mon? .While in the body still oling to tbeir 
leader, rally around him, and.'exèrt their Influ
ence, with his, upôn those on earth Who wëre 
oonneoted with-them by religious and. sooial 
ties; but I  also know that a grander and higher 
lower.is at work sending out magnetio force 
'or the elevation of those who are still orushed 

in consequence of false ideas and praotlces.
For the satisfaction of those poor, weary women 
—who are beginning to understand a little of
Spiritualism, : and-who look - out from, their, 
homes of bondage, longing: for some light; and 
knowledge.upon,this;¡question—I would, say 
thattheyneed.nofc .fear, that, they will become 
toreyerJoatbepauseoftfielrinfldelljby, Imean 
infidelity in thought," for I  Know there are many 
women in Salt Lake City find1 surroundingtO tV 1” mHa^ara*1places; sealed'and tied to theirlCrdly mastoi’s; 

......................................... faithful toyet who.in spirit rebel,and .are on:. .....
theuLjAnd' ino, wonder J i; 1 They ¡ape (Sensitive 
souls, andxppoll from,the jpp:'' * ’ '
tion whioh, they.toeL to 
women I  stty; Tear not;________________ j; vóti will not hWb!
ibe',“ sealed"l-to'_thtì?e masteri to the^piribi

ney ¡ape „?ei 
iltfon of dqi 
"  ¡1rs. Tr 

not" 1

A!,«*086  
ávé! tò1

world. »You need Hot tremble for nmament at,' ..................  - -jic-the thought thatyoumust, aoceptafate,whioh
1ip..rqvqltmgvtoiyeurldeUpatoiBenses.jj TrT’ -------

It¡ m m w r ....... -from all ties 
dototo'roam,
ohterinto ass ______________
¡1 L- have seen women who; when .in /the: body, 
paid aUegiapoptoba man. having ibqen,", sealed 
to; hlpi,as,wives,,pi ‘ * ' "  ‘
lease. Aiter. ' , 1

’toalms1 of kSlritoSl'llfb7 ,iwltol?S”SieTr'' ea'khly 
d i ' ‘ * ------  ’masters could not mount, beoause tbeir aspira^

1 tiouB were not upward,! » J  hayei Beenithem tak- 
.ingiUponithemseiyes a new, lease of ¡Ufe* eptor-

g,upqn,nqwetodies,nnd, pufsuits,: reyell.ng In 
the, ffappinesa and, peaoe, which . ha«L come tp, 
tnelrttonitoedspirto?.' ,1  haye' seetí,óthqré not
wsfensIttVe, nbtj?o advanced in; spirttual, un- 
foldcdentj' whd, upon' entering dtorih-llfe/ still 
clung! to their Ckrthly ffiale companlor ’ -“J 
{fathered laround, them, ehdeavoring to »: 
riieir,Influence,, and ipower,,,,<These spirits Will 

. m.tlmn bepomq educated, an^, b ((ffipal-
and then they wall fln^a^e^tffffi^mabe'l'n ti?e eternal world."' ’ ' ,i "" ''t'' »■ “ iGr?ir«>n,n;i 1 

I  know the time' is ■ coming wheir'all these 
questLanapertainlngito human welfare will her. 
come proper] ¡II o'PYpur President spoke o f Josept Smith'as be
ing stillJn harmony. With, the;yp 
the Mormon,people* and lwop, t ó * ’-0'hamTQttngaçd Sedw.IQ.mbaUafe),remain,tó 
agreat extent, in sympathy with, the elders of 
their, qhurch.;. Parlf^T-TTqttjilp ̂ lqwl^ou^, trying,to heòòme’'qMllfioA:tockeAm^1e,ì*?ì 

B Îtw eètf.tfc iH to^n^oïm

?< .

AUGUST 18, 1883.
■■■i ; u ‘ t í -t í t u '

NoW for a word 'cOScernlni myself." ïw àâ a 
........ ... ' v 'fha> em aàlfS S î

spoken may take heart and hope from' my ex- 
erlonce, for instead of now being, sealed to

Eie

young and growing-up daughters, arousing in 
;hem a senseoftrue womanhood which willre- 

coil from'being “ sealed” bodily and spiritually 
r. They will arise in their might and 
îey will be the SlaVe of no one, manor 

woman. They will y et throw off thé yoke of

• ;hem a sense of, true womanhood which1 
' * ' ’ * ’ "bod" ’ •

_________  ,____ ...„  jr ise i________ ______
declare they will be the SlaVe of no one, manor
to another.

servitude and deolate themselves free and in
dependent human beings.

All you need to say, Mr. Chairman, is. that I . 
am Mary Kimball. l  Wasonoe known in Salt 
Lake City. , ■ ■■ ■

M rs. E . f i .  S m ith . ,
It gives me great pleasure to return and re- 

; rqrt.to my friends that 1  have a bright home in 
¡he upper world. The dear ones who passed on 
before me gave ' me joyful welcome, and I have 
felt perfectly at home with them from the day 

pay mortal decease until the present. I  
.....sea away two years, ago next July, about 
' ¡he middle of the month. 1  left a loving family 
and dear1 friends on the mortal side. I did not
In reality pass away, for I  frequently came into ' fo ........  . . . . .  .issoolatfon with them and tried to make, my 
influence felt. I  come now and often to brlng
my love and sympathy, and try to make the 

’ Trejolcdear ones happy. T rejoice that they oan some
times sense my presence and feel the influence 
whioh I  exert upon: them, and I  know it has an 
effeot upon their lives. I  bring my love to my 
children and all dear ones. I  wish them to re
alize that death js no dividing line between the 
mortal and ¡the immortal, states ; it iB but a
short pathway into 1 a larger, roomier, more 

ttia l condition, and oan be bridged frombeautiful com 
this dlreotlon._________ I return often, in company with
other loved spirit-friends, endéavorlng to make 
this truth felt. : 1

I have friends iu Chautauqua Co., New York, 
who will, 1 think, be glad to hear from me. I 
resided in Irving. , Something more I wished to 
;lve, but, oannot do bo now. ■ If my friends 
earn that I have oomé, I  shall feel amply re- 
oald for the effort I  have made; My name is 
Mrs. E, M. Smith. , : ,

W illia m  B a t te r .
,1 have friends Jn;Phillips, Me, They are 

Spiritualists, and, undoubtedly,jwill receive 
fhi 'whát I  have to give:

through a medium that I had g iv e n  1 up trying
to .manifest at the Baimer of, Light Cirole, lor 
I hpd .visited this .place, of ten, without being 
able to make myself known, .and had become 
discouraged. ‘ But'with the march of1 tlmeAna
turd of events'! find myself', herd afealn, . and, 
strange ¡to relate, have t£e_ power; of speak

11 haVe 'fibfne closely 
to 'aslater.andmadeher awdreof taypresetioe, 
Also to.others. and am pleased witb the work of 
demonstrating my exls'tenoe.to ,mqrtals,;! am 
looking about, here' and [there, trying to learn 
’what l  cSd'in tegdrd to the laws oL'toedium- 
ship, so as to facilitate my work. There>Is a 
great field of labot'firtheneettoirbf the ooun- 
try where I  belonged for spirits ; to' engage in. 
There are many,Sph;itualisl8,.to,be sure, Jn the

thing o t  the spiritual JIfe' whb (nedd- to1 hd en- • 
¡lightened1 land perhaps in 1 my'humbte-iway ,1ppndo.qllttletowardtbatend.ijlsendregsrds 
and greetings to  ,ail friends.,,I doudot,want
them’ to gfeit dlscouragcd. even*If tkey d^ not 
alwiys receive'as muCn’froni the1 spirira&l;Blde 

fas they lbokl ior.,itSofnerimes> they expeot too 
much, and the pqwer doep not ,hold^ut !or us 
to glye what weyvbuld.hd glqd to, ,-Wehaye to 

•' p,' W % o rk  Inavantage l'óf.
aCcordanoewithnaturtd law; s o t— 
slOwlObutiwerdo-.Uot 1 feeldisheartenediJ We 
want onr earthly friends to work in .harmony 
with us,-and we will >do whatwe oan for them.

ever manifestations wb mft^hayb 'the powbr to
¡e> iiuggets' 6 f'gold

F o r  Caleb B .  M a n t e ; W illa r d  S i E ig g in t  ;  S. J.
'TFoodle.ji'-u.'i;<.iní

, : I  came; Mr; Cbalrman¡(íonoe before¿,partly as 
a messenger, and partly to glve a.wmqip“]?“' 
tion for myself. ^ A?. J  sald.atthat time, I  was

bald like ti
suranoespf ■

There is a 
old. He llve 
away about i traded to j
nessthtìproi 

etneioernlngt
oileariffttia 
shore, and ! 
pleased with 
the dear on, 
for? me. yrb< 
not feel age 
again.' I am 
sequonthis 
IngBtomy ei 
from the in 
sleeping, bn 
Marsh of H

Now a g< 
very'muoh ; 
“ Yes, I am 3 
en years in! 
mnoh if you 
friends, and 1 
that I somet
with them, 
needs, Life
I firstemerg 
beoomenatu 
is pleasant, i 
do wish the ' 
tal aidé to re 
try, as: I  há' 
eflt them, ho 
I  wonld not 
and live on 
so. I  lived 0 
is about two 
Willard S.

1  see a ver 
attraoted to 1 
please given 
Yarn Bb haj 
little , ones s 
whom I lovei 
tal s ld e .I  d 
loving greeti 
my_presenoe 
with them." 
Bible, so at
many, ways* 

y fao<faoeate 
not' reobgniz 
but I  gained 
of "benefit by 
fd t in my o 
know I have 
oomeandtal
'There seen 
erial “terlal affairs 

speak* bat n< 
asehe Andes 
obntrol, and 
She gives he;
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Estimate th a t 
Jesns of Nazari 
ltnal Gifts of Ji 
through Christ 
OhoiohofVhe] 

y  Paper: • P r ia  
For Bale by C

çaptloSPwli
F o r sale
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THE* 6K)S , J .  Elect ‘ “. _  ElectrlO L! 
\®. A .'.’"
, A Lecture del 
ritual Evidence 

Paper, price: 
For sale byC
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B IST ISTE  B  O E  L I G H T .

CALEB B* MAB8IÉ.
There is a gentleman here who appears very

eaold. 
awa;
traol___ . _____
ness: theprooeedlD 
oernlngtnemethoi

___  ______ ilghtwlt-
hhd gain’ information con- 
of ooipnwnioatlon between 

spirits and.mortais. ..He says: "Tell myfriends 
or.earth that I have landed safely on the other 
shore, and: have found ¿'good foothokk I am 
pleased with my reoeptlon. 1 am reunited with 
the dear ones of my family who passed on be
fore me. who 'left a vaoahoy In; my home.' I  do 
not feel aged, but seem to be growing, young 
again.' I am happy in all that I have found ana 
seep on,this, new side pf. life. . Give my greet- 
lngs to my earthly friends, and' tell them I  hall, 
from the immortal state. I am not dead or 
sleeping, bnt am alive and aotive. Caleb B. 
Mabsh of Hlngham, Mass." ,

. WILLABD S. HIGGINS. , ; .
Now a gentleman approaoheB who. I seems 

very'muoh ydunger than the 'first. He says: 
“ Yes, I am younger; for Hived .but thirty-Bev: 
en years in the body. It would please me very 
muoh if  you would give my loVO'to my earthly 
friends, and tell them I  bare not deserted them; 
that I  sometimes have the privilege of. uniting 
with them,- and > trying, to minister to their 
needs. Life appeared very strange to me when 
I  first emerged from the body, but now it has 
beooqre natural and familiar. The spirlt-world 
is pleasant,-.my- associates are congenial; but I 
do wish the dear ones and friends on the mor-

ls about two y¿ara °ânce ï  « 
Willard S. HiaaiMe.'

__________  ____ . _____ J'body
and live on earth if I  had the choice of dolng 
so. I  lived on Cottage street Bast Boston. . It 

years since 1 died. My name is
S i ü U r  ' - - 7 - ¡ A  7 7 .1

• :*. ,.<t .1» ,j|8.hJ».W OOPp. ¡¡. ¡j, , . lf
I  see a very beautiful lady who seems.to be 

attracted to some one present. ' She says: ,“ OhI 
please give my love to my friends, and tell them 
I;ara sal' happy in my Bplrlt-home; The dear 
little ones are with me,' and all the friends 
whom I loved who had departed from the mor
tal side;' 'I  dd not'desire to come baok only in 
loving greeting to them;1 Iwàut them to feél 
nrv presence and' understand that.. I- am .often 
with them.' I intend to gain all the power pos- 
Bible, so àë to make my preSencerknown in 
many .ways  ̂ I  have been trying'to materialize 

y faoe at ̂ medium’s,' but when I  oame I  was
me;

....._____ ___________,______¡will be
of . benefit by-and- by. I  want to make myself 
felt Ifi my old home, that my dear ones may 
know I  have not left them at all, but do really 
come and take an Interest in their lives.”

icmoemlng ma
il would like to

___ She will do so as soon
as she finds a medium whom she can personally 
obntrol, and oome to her frlènds in private. 
She gives her name as S. J. Woods.

1 There seems to be Somethin 
terlal affairs of whloh the spir;
speak, bnt not inpnblio. Shew___________

; medium whom she, oan personally

MESSAGES TO BE PTJBLIBHED. 
llfay 25.—Mrs. Emma J . Morrill; .OharloB R. Stuart* 

Jennfp Oarey; Alloe Marsh; BarnTuosett; Mrs. B. M. Stow
e n ; /29.—Thomas King: Joseph Btyer; Charles Brett; 

" T‘ " —  lahuorn; Ella Armstrong;
Behkwlth; AUco

Mft — AUUiUW iXUl«; ÜU
E m m aP. Wallaoe; Mrs. J :  P . ______ , __
Maria Leslie; Mary EUzabethLamson.

Ju n c l.—Benjamin H . Oheeteij GeorgeBeu»n..u¡ a u »  
Btearnsi l í ñ .  Martha J -  Webster; J .  B. Vivian; LUlle. 
J / im s  4. -EU zabethU . Newell ; Lillian w arren; Hannah 
F .M -prow n; Jura. K ata B. Carr; Charles Richard How-

- ....... ............rPearlte,, __ . . _
Van-ne-ka-ga, Hope. Cgohose. ; „
Ju n e  29.—Boato: Henry G;- Langley: LilyGartla; Susan 

E . Fay;-John. QRdden; Terry P . Johnston; John Piet- 
pont;, n li .'■■.•i-i i': - t i " i \ i k U .  '-li i M >1 M  .UHM"

l i t ,  . t v  z ix .tr  i v u n . . .  & .ra w e  su s  Iren
es ot articles, showing up the pretensions or the 
nedicoi, while pointing out the danger of allowing 
ta to call in the arm of the  law for their support In

IUAI*t A»« A»« H
e Compiler.

______ __________NATION ______________________
B B O G L IO , both In 'its. Spiritual and Legal Aspect; to 
which is supplemented what occurred a t an Interesting 
Bplrit-Siance entitled A F a m ilx-Be -vNIQN. . ..

B ta L to tfo iJ »  i*E im fecvjtr i o i f  'i f f
T H E  ST A T E  O F  M EW  I O B K . A meaty and tron- 
ohant series of articles, showlngup ■" ‘ '  '

- fosslUsed m i ”
a^proscrfptWe eoursewhich seeks by force to rule oufof the 
field all oclootlo, liberal and spiritual modes of healing. 

Price 10 cents; (8,00 P«r hundred,'sent by Express.
MESSAGE; 8EBIEBD ; ’.',l I“V: : 1 j'

h o . i. moDEBBT s r m r r m r i s n  s c i e n t i f -
IC A L L Y  E X P L A IN E D  AMD Ih h V S T B A T E D , by
a  Band of Spirits through the Medlumshlp of the late John 
C. Grinnell„of N ew port,B .I. u . .  .
. Price 10C6ntS.L’. 7, ..li.ii: ,n: D :'r.:,:,i!i,i-‘'

H 0.2. 'E S S A T S t MODAL, S F IB IT tT A L . AND 
D IV IN E . ( P a i t  L )  Addressed by a Spirit w ife  and 
Daogbters through1 the Medlumshlp of the late John 0 ; 
Grlnnell, of Newport, B. I .,  t0 a  Husband and Patherln  
the Presence of 
., Price M cents.

No. a. E S S  A TS i ’ H O B A L, S P IB IT IT A L , . AND 
D IV IN E . ( P a r t  I I . )
. juries 10 cents. .

NO. 8.: IN S P IR A T IO N A L  W B IT IN G S  of the late 
Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of New York, City, addressed to 
the Compiler; '

“ ice 10 cents.....m iW lV W U W i, 4 >>- t ». , ; -  , , . . , . . r , .
No. 6. IN S P IR A T IO N A L  W H IT IN G S  of Mrs. J,

T. Btaatvof New York, In the presence of the OompUer.
-RioelOcentSf;.- ' 'V / ;  ;
' X E D 1 IH B  A ND H E D I i m s a i P  i A valuable treat 
tlsèon the laws governing medlumshlp. and recounting some 
of the extraordinary physical manifestations witnessed by 
the writer through different media.
.'Price 10cents. ' ' '" . . t  "” - : ' : : : ' - •• ...■:
B L A S P H E M Y t Who are the Blasphemers f—the * ‘Or

thodox”  Christians, o r, ‘‘Spiritualists” f A searching 
analysis of the subject of blasphemy, whloh will do muon 
good. .

Price 10 cents.- .
For sale by COLBY A M O B.

Whence, What, Where ?
A VIEW o r  THE ORIGIN, NATURE AND. DESTINY OF MAN.

. BY JAMES H . N10HOLB, M ,D „  A. M.,
Author of * • Fireside Bolence, ” * ‘Chemistry of the Farm , ’ ’ 
' “ The New Agriculture,”  and Editor of

BottonJrournalGfUhtmU trv.
Headlngsof chapters: The Genesis of Man pThe Material 

. Man: The Spiritual Man; ; W hat is spirit? The BeUglons 
‘ Man; W hatot D e a th rA iœ rD ea th .w h a tf  W heref 
: This edltten has' been printed from new and larger ype, 

and the work has been carefolly revised; 'Alterations have• • pg
to;IsuEUUtuvuvuaiu.vwuiUMuv.w miv wwiryiigvii'i . i, ! 'j

The warm, sincere commendations of the .book: whloh 
hare co me from a large, number of scholars and , thinkers, 
and from clergymen.of all denominations, are certainly 
¡gratifying, and lead to »-willingness that i t  should be more 

idoly known.
J”?he fact th a t in the short period o{ a  few weeks two edl- 

ns hare found pnrohasers.is significant of the Intense 
«rest which centres around the topics which are discussed 
the work; The suggestions of many readers that several 
the subjects should be, enlarged In their scope, w lllre- 

eelve consideration. , ■ . .
ë r

been made In a  few of the pages, whloh, without changli 
the sense, add to the clearness and, perspicuity of the  styl 
also additions have beeamade to the Utle-page.^ .- -

ABÏOB.

The Rationale of Spiritualism ,
A PAPER BEAD BEFOBE THE OHIOAQO PHIhOBOPBIOAIi 

SOCIETY ..
B Y  F .F .C O O K .

___  Essay completely meets the requlrtmenta
of the movement at oils tune. J t t  views from » spiritual

Forsaleby’cOLBY A RICH.
______ THE COBNEIUSTONE OE SPIR

J  ITUALÍ8M. By J .  M. PEEBLES;'M; D ; v; v i ,. 
Discussing—“ Talmudlo Proof of Jesos’s Existence;”

‘ ‘ The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;”  • * The Moral 
Estimate th a t ¡Leadlng_Amerlcan BplritoalUm put upon 
Jesus of Nazareth : ’ ’ “ The Commands, Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of JesusO hrt«;”  “ The P h U ^ h y  o? Balraflon 
through Christ:”  “ The Belief of Splrituallstsjand the. 
Charmi of th e  F a ta re .’,’    ,.

V Paper; :P rlce 10 cents, postage tree.
V For Bale by COLBY

i l ». T H B A H S E  o n  t h e  i n t e l l e c t u a l ,
, hCL I C E L  AND SOCIAL MAN, written under forty 
I çaptloflPwlth an E iä y  on Man. By HiBAM P ow ell. ,

____ GOSPEL OP 8PIRITIIALISM t  The
JL^Electrle L Ightof the New^Era'.'! By ,Wi STODDAKT,

^fbiïjerti'semjeniôs [cbimM Xît §0ston.
, BAL-TÏtaORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSEIN,
Physlciian o f th e  "  New 8óhool,”  

P n p l le f  Dr.BeBJaDalo B tu h .
Office 481 N o r th  O lhnor S tre e t, B a l t ih o b b . M d .

- 'i ' Í ..... .’.til l ì '. ' 1' - ; • ut ■< Í . , ,
u t Í <a¡ W»™ » s t  Mb s ;  d a h sk in  has been the JL /.puptl o fand medium lo r  the spirit of D r. Benj, Bush.

mdient and olalrrojants~SíflM™0i í 1í í ai41í?.t.  “ doU lrróyant. Beads the interior oondltlonof the: patient, whether present or a t  a  disiano», 
»ud D r. Buah tyeats the ease with a  sdentino skin whloh 
thS w ri< fe f* ^ F H m ^°e<1 bylllS W X tM » ’-.« i« l*noeiln 

AppUoatlon by letter,: enoloslng Consulutlon Fee, 12,00 
anR f s o  stamp^ will receive prompt attention.., ,

T he A m erican ' !Luhg H ealer,
i. r n p a n i  and  M agntHu* by U n . D ániH n,

J . A . S H E L H  A M E R ,
M A G N E T I C  H E A L E R ,

Office 8J Montgomery P la c e  (Room 8), Boston, M asa,

W 1,
disea«

i i ß c e lb iu 0 i t s ,  j f t f a  f f i r h

THE ASTROLOGICAL TAKE
riB L  treat ] 

doslred.
itlonts a t  big office or a t their homes, as

____ _  r. 8 .prescribes for and treats all kinds of
. .  ap ttdaM u:  Bbeumatlsm. Neuralgia, Lung, Liv

er and Kldiiey complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation; prescription and advice, 02, 00. Moderate rates 
for MMIctaes,_wb«n furnlabed,. Magnetised Paper | 1.00

on of bands, 
particular to 

Liver, Antl-Dys- 
and Soothing

lor Medlclnos, when furnlabed,. Magnetised 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must be 
state age, sex, and leading symptoms. Llv 
peptlo. L iver and Kldnojyor Strengthening 
Pills, 2S cents per box, or flvo boxes fo rf l,00.

Office hours from 10 A;M. to 8 P. M.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
addresscare of Banneb o f  L io h t , tf-A prll 7.

MRS. M. E. RHOADES, 
Magnetic P hysician ,

For treatm ent of
NERVOUS D ISE A SE S, B H E U H A T lS n , A t .

49* Oontracttd Oordl a SptoiaUv.
No. 31 Com mon 8 t„  Boston.

Aug. u .—iw , , '

B A T T E R  Y.
T HIS Battery Is a Bmall tallsmsnlc article, constructed 

from metals, fora particular Individual, In accordance 
with tho astrological nativity of that parson, and designed 

to supplement the favorable planetary Influences therein, 
and to neutralise the evil, or diminish them.

The Battery Is to lie worn or carried atxmt tho porson to

W a tc h  N tn tlo n e ry
u a e  Is the fastest selling article m 
rket ------ *— ---------------- --

T h e  W o rld
Paeknjge Isth__ ... .....„ _______
the inarket. Contains IM sheets Note Pa

per, 18 Envelopes, Pencil, Pen Holder, Pen, and a band- 
some niece of Jewoltr. itcliill prloo »0 cents. Kourdozen 
for 80.00. A n n tc l i  g n a r a n l e r d  w ith  e v e r y  ftonr 
d o ie n  y o u  o r d e r .  For SO Cents In one or two cent post-
age stamps, we will send »complete sample package, with 
elegant Gold Plated Sleeve Buttons, Gold PI.ted Studs, 
Gold Plated Collar Button, ll-indsoine Watch Chain, Gold

whoso nativity It Is adjusted, In conformity with the In-'—---- . . --------- .-----
—  - ---------------  ..rved by 1-, u . u . „ . . . u .
therefor being assigned In (ho supplementary aphorisms,
structlons given In caci: casói nnd tho following purposes 
are clalmea to be suliseryed by Its uso, the selentlne reasons

Plated lllng,and elegant Scarf Pin 
48 Page illustrati 
volverá, Telescopes,
Violins, Orgvuottes.^tonce

Itcglfltor large amounts.

.188
Aug. 4.

Catalogue of Guiib, Self-Cocking Re- 
., Spy Glasses, Watches, Accordions,
s.Orgvuottcs, Ac., free. Write " X T / V U T / Y I d  
bio W orld H a n n n w ln r ln g  ( V i l i  I I .  I l ,  
S3 Naasau Mt.. N ew  Y o rk . v  A A V A l

-Bteow
vis.:
" To secure the moBt healthy physical organization that tho 
nativity Is susceptible of, by the adjustment of planetary 
Influences.

To adjust the mental organization to tho conditions that 
surround It. To counteract tho Influences that tend to mel
ancholy and Insanity, thereby Co secure the best possible 
mental equilibrium.

To prevent the occurrence of physical Injuries and death" ----------  ' u 111---------------- '

DUMONT C . D A K E'M .D .,
•vro. »W EB T ELEVENTH STltEF.T, -----------------
IN  Ol l‘Y. (At Onset Bay Camp for the sc 
and Nervous Dlseasesa specially. Truatmi
and Mognetlzod-Uoinedlus,

proceeding therefrom, as rrom .. 
other violent disturbances of tho olemouts,

cyclones, aud

E X A M IN A TIO N »

F. £. H. Willis MRS. C . M. M ORRISON’S
^  .  . .  .  .  MEDICAL BAND AS FORMEItLY.

, enclose lock of hair and 
nd sox. Terms for maguet-

A  P rle e le M  B o o n  t h a t  
layiwr lla l l i : (‘E snrely  

I  H e r b a l  |  - outward appllca- 
1^, tldn i'lts action faultless; ail 
-- ‘’'-Inflammatory troubles. Ova

rian, Chronic Bores, Sprains, 
Braises, Aches. Boft Corns, 

i. Itching Files, ete.; also all 
‘ Sk ik  D ibeasks yield as If by 
magic,' and pasa away,
-  Over 50 remarkable cures of 
Caking and Broken Breasts 
in' one town. Not one/a tl- 
uro. Natural condition re
stored In 2 to 8 hours.

If  Indoubt, send for detalla 
C O . ,  

DANBDBY, CT.

DR. H. B . 8TO R ER .
OfTIoe 90  In d ian a  P iaos, Boston. ,

"VXY ipeclalty la ths prem ratlon of Neto Organio Boat> 
JatL-diM fortha cure of afi,form aof dlsease anddeblUty. 
Bend.Isadlngsymotonu, aQd U the medicino aentevertaña 
UbenefltthopaÜent, monoywül be refunded. Endose 12 
formedicinepnly, NochargéfW,<»nBplUtlon., Noy, 80.

A. P. W EB B ER ,
:t HAG N B FH J iP E D m iO IA N ,

To facilitate the accomplishment of a particular object la 
the direction of any personal, social or nnanolal ambition.

Borne of tbe scientific reasons for the construction, use 
and efficacy of tbe Astrological Battery may bo found In the 
following aphorisms, viz.;

Every objeot, sentient or Inanimate, flnds» destiny and 
termination In accordance with tho time aud condition of 
Its organized beginning, and ever bears the Impress and In
fluence of the ambient.

Good and evil Planetanr Influences are ever operative In 
all nativities, and are Often bo nearly balanced that the 
slightest supplsment of one or the other will turn tho scale 
In that direction. The weight of a  feather or tbe breath 
of an Infant may turn tbe scale when ponderous bodies are 
poised In suspense.

Minute and Invisible agencies are sometimes tbe most po
tent. An Invisible parasite Is the beginning of disease or 
decomposition. A physical pain Is Invisible, and Is often 
removed by an Invisible agent.

The lightning that splinters tbe gnarled oak gives no pre
monition of Its presence, Is Instantaneous In Its operation 
of destruction, but Is diverted from Its course by the slight
est object astrologlcally antagonistic to the forces under 
whlchlt was engendered;'

All accidents or bodily injuries, togother with those from

rospondsnee, fi.oo. Lulyasslstant
TO THE FitlENHH OF SCIENCE.

I take pleasure In stating that I regard Hn. DUMONT 0 . 
Dak*  as one of tho most gifted Individuals 1 have ever 
met In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Dlagnoeea, 
as well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) i ’rof, J .  II. Buchanan , Now York. Aug. 18.

PSYCH O M ETRY.
T lf R 8. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker! 
AM. continues the praotlcoof Faychometry (205 E u t  38ta 
street. New York, Fostal Station F.L  Terms: personal 
lnten-lew not over an hour, two dollars; written opinions, 
flye dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollars. 

July7.

OFFIC E AND RESID EN CE,187 Wbst Newtonetreot,
Boston, i near Columbus Avenur " -------  —

and Diseases of Women, Specialties, 
t o l l .  M.. W illvbjltpatients., ■

whence death proceeds, are found upon those portions of 
the body wblch the evil planets a ffllctln tbe nativity. I t  Is 
In connection with this fact that the position of tbe battery

. Nervoua Diseases 
Hours from B A, M. 

. Ja n . 8.

^•DrngjrtBta keep it. F rice41,00; 8 Boxes|S,0O.

WE  desire that a specimen copy of tbb FACT MAGA
ZIN E  should be In every household, and for that pur

pose we shall send to a ll persons who desire, during tho 
month of August on ly ,'any  of tho first six numbers, at 
tw enty -f iv e  oents each. Regular price f if t y  cents.

Bend us. the name of any person that you desire should 
have I t , with the price (28 cents), and we will mall It direct, 
free of postage. 1 '

Bptrltuallsts, avail yourselves of this opportunity to put 
before your neighbors tho most complete record of spiritual 
phenomena ever published.. The Index ol the first volume, 
four numbers, 1882, contalnsoverclevcnhnndrod references, 
the experiences of a largo number of Individuals. The first 
two numbers of 1883 are eqtuBr as Interesting, tbe Blx num
bers making over 700pages of the moet wonderful phenom
ena ever publlsbed. Only (1,80 for all; Just half price; dur
ing AUGUST ONLY; Address, /

FACT PUB. CO.,
Poaf-O fflee B o x  8080, B o a lo n , H s u .  

Aug. 4.--4W:r : j 1 ..n  ip

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O R E,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Pbyalolan, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corns -extracted without pain. 
FlngerNallsshaped. polished and beautified. Gives Elec

tric and ¡Vapoplxed Medicated Baths. Office 25 W inter at,, 
Boom 15. '  -  , lw*—Aug. 18.

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 886 Tremont street, 

Boston. All dlsessen treated without tbe use or medi
cines, Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, eve- 

claltlesjy Will visit patients. ! ■______ tw»—Aug. 4.

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
■\X-AGNET1C, PHYSICIAN, oemblned with the cele- 
AY± brated “ A dd Cure.”  Office, No. 25 Winter street, 
Room is, Boston. Fatlents received from 0 to 5.

Aug. 18;—lw* ■ ...... 1

MRS. A. DW INEL8,
f l l E E B E H  A I D  T R A N C E  M E D I U M ,~

. Kootns 12 and 18, 48 W inter street, Boston,
Aug, H ,—2w* _̂________

MRS. M. J . FOLSOM ,
MEDIoAl  MEDIUM,2 HamlltonPlace, Boston, Mass;

Office hours from 10 A. m . to  4 r .  m. Examinations 
from !ookofhalrbyletterv|2,oo. ' Mayo.

MRS. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,
BUSINESS and Medical Olalivoyant. Fsyohometrlo 

Headings, ——------ ---------------- -------

Is determined, and Instructions for wearing It prescrll 
for a particular Individual or purpose.

In the personal and fluanclalcoiicernBOf life, alniostevory 
Individual realises a lack of power to give a successful ter
mination to any trade, bargain, contraot, or operation. In 
fluences pro ana con. are mien equal, and the slightest force, 
or even waveof thought, w ill‘ ‘tip the beam,”  I t  Is In 
such cases that the AstrOloIoglcal Battery, harmonizing 
with tho most successful slgnldcatorsof a nativity (handled 
or evon thought of), will produce Its effect, and utlllzo to Its 
possessor tbe pivotal situation.

Life and death, health and slcknoss, success and failure, 
and all, extremes of life and condltlsn, approximate so 
closely to each other at some point as to centre the Issues of 
destiny In tbe Astrological llattory—tho switchman at the 
grand crossing of the railway lines of life,

The Battery will be sent post-paid on receipt of |l,00. Any 
person sending order m u.t glvo sox, place, and dato of birth 
(giving the hour of the day If kuown).

AH orders and correspondence addressed to
Z A D S X B I j ,

B o x  8486, B o .lo n , Mom .
Biographical and predictive letters written upon any cor

rect date of birth for 41,00. Outline nativities, (2,00. Ques
tions answered aud advice given upon the affalrsof life, |1,00.

A ug.ll.-4w * '

1.1 SPECIAL OFFER.
TH E  PERRY PIANO AND ORGAN CO., of No; 852 

N orth Main street, WUkesBarre, Pa;, call attention to 
the la test and-best invention In tbelr new Plano, w ill be

) tract. '■ "sold direct, a t the lowest rates on a  conn,__
catalogue fully Illustrating these Improvements;

Mgrch 81,—fotoom* J .  B . I’E R R Y , N np’t ,
W rite for a

The Spiritual Offering,
A L aAo e  E ig h t-Pa ge  J oubnal , devoted to th e  

Intebestb  of H umanity , fbom  a  Bfibitualibtio
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY 

AT OTTUMWA, IOWA.
. PO X  A  W IM ION, P n b lU h e n .

D. M . A N ETTIE P . FOX................. . . . . . . .E ditodB.
M .K . ^TILSON * .'.V,..-; * . ' . . . a ssista n t  Ed itob . 

m f l E  Of f e b in o  wIU .be conduoted; Independently, lm- 
X  ,partially, . Nothing looKng  fp  m an’» io tlfa rt A illM  
deemed alien to U$ paget,, Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be whoUy excluded. In  Its edito
rial conducttfie tra th .beauty  an du tility  of Spiritualism 
will be advanced. - ,  j  ^  _ ■

Txbmb o fBudscbiption : perYoar, p,60; Six Months,
7BJ^ S a w )m e m ;0wlt& Fowfe? A Wells, phbllshenibf the 
“ Phrenological Journal, ”  the Offeb in o  a n d “  Journal ”  
will be sent one year for|2,75. Should the premium offered 
to new snbsoribera by Fowler A Wells be wanted. 25 cents

^  nnderstan ilts  use.
.. In  rem lttlngby mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottum
wa, o r Draft on a  Bank or Bankmg House In Chicago or

fractional part of a dollar in pc 
A WILSON, Ottnmwa, Iowa. tf—Aug. 20,

V  ’i I I '

i

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and 
■ Progression of Humanity, from a Bplrltual and Lib
eral Standpoint.1 Edlted’and published by J .  D. HAGA-

Llberal, anS fo - be (fevotedio Bplrituallsm In its Broadest, 
Highest, most Extensive Application., ..

Term* of, Bubeeription, in^ddoance.lPoetaoe Paid: 
.One Year,'(1,00! Blx Months, So cents;'Three Months, 25 
cents.-' Bjjeolmencopiessont'FnE*.^'--■

Hake’ au Money Orders payable; and direct alloomrounl- 
catlonsto , ,  , J .  D . IIAGAWAJY,

P . O. BOX608.“ - - /  O h a t ta a o e s a ,  T e n n .

THE VOICE OFAìÌGElS.
. A ; S c m l * n o D t U x  F i p « | r i  ' ,

Edited and managed bySplrila, now In Its seventh vol- 
’ :ht,pages,TwlU Jbe.dssued asabove.at No. 5 llvflghtnmfl, __ _ ___

streetTBoston, Mass. ____ _____
year, ra  advance, 41,50; Less tim e _ .  
and m atter for the paper must be addici

Frice 7 oents for single copies ------—— ------------ irtlon ,>1004 por 
Letters

_______________ _________ __________ as above, to  the
n^ ? r^ ‘̂ ' p ^ T <D!Ú!<ÍS^ fS d O B E Í’’,PPBLi8HEB.

The Boston Investigator,
publication.

_„;»octì,. i l-  ̂ 1 x ~
. Now Is your tim e to subscribe for alive ijaper, whlchdl*- 
eussea aU subjects eonnected w ith th e happmeeS of mankind,
Address

A pri 7.

j .p ,n a n o ]
P a i n e  H e n o r l a V  
■ùixxsì, - :Bostom,ÄM s<

LIG H T FO R ALL,
O r t - J  BUTTER BTBEET, BAN FRANCISCO; OJ 
O A d X  bas a  F ree Olrole every two.weeks, and y

la:» 3d p y

THE UBERA1 AGE.
A  JOURrfAl> o f  Ethical [tihltore and ¿eform . Hoted 

fortbeablU ty of Its original artloles.npon Ilya topics. 
"F in e ly  written, cutting and to  tho poin t,’’ . . ‘,‘Abraast 

of the  age.’’ “ Of good strong fibre.".;*Svery generally- 
.onotetL7). .It has met with a  success nnpreoedented In Jonr- 
h i l l s w  AdvocatesboUtlcal and social reform, mental, per- 
Aonal anA ilv ll Uberty-. and the Separation of.Chnrob.and 
State- Opposes superstition, Intcleraucflvprohibitory and
claasleghuatlongenerally. - -   ■ • ■ - ' -.

BubscripUon price (1,00 a  year, In advance ,. Sample 
cOtitos free« ■ Bond for orio. Addrosa, ■

t s i m n u i s A fiB  OO^ X llira v U M , W ls . 
DeOe t  i. i - i  . i  ■5. t,. 1A j. >- > i-- a

Dr. H. B. Storer’s  Vitalizing .iPadl

' M 3- These PJCDÖ ̂ W N ¿ B m ^ b a A ¿ Á N * W ^ ^  

W e ^ i a v  he « n t  rim er m  D Ä ‘' H . ^ j W ^ Ä

Jan. 6..
Hotel T an  Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st.

lililí- hll 1
MR8. FAN N IE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, K» Tremont street, 2 doors 

from Mason street. Miss; New Ohuroh Union Bldg. 
Feb. 8- ... j ^ ___  i . , . -

TS
MRS. L. F . TH AYER,

JBT, Business and Healing Medium, 40 Dover street, 
Boston,; Clrclos Bunday and Wednesday evenings.

AUg. 18.— lw*1

MRS. ALDEN,
nriBANGE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
X  netto treatment, 48 W inter street, Boston.
. Aug. 4,—4w* ' _____ p

87 Kendall street, Boston i June 18.
A S* HAYWARD’S P o w e r fu l S p ir tt-M a g -

jtX.» netG sdPópsr bet-forms wonderful cures. Two pack
ages seht by mallon recelptof 81,00. He will vlsltpatlents.
Letter address, 8 Montgomery Place, Boston; - "  July 7.

J. W. F L E T C H E R .
. i . 2 Hamilton Placo, Boston. tf—July 21.

TOSBPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetio Healer No.
V  8J4 Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass. .Office
hours, from I  to 4 p, Mr July 7.

SOUL REA D IN G ,
. 4»r P i r c h o M e t r l « l  D elinem tlou o f  C h arsacter.
•»'jTBB; A. B. SEVERANCE wouldrespoctfullyannonnoe 
JK L to the  pUbilo that those who wish, and Will visit her In
person;------- **■■” ‘ ' - - - - ■  —- — ■
anacou
and peculiarities------, -------- . -----------------------------------
future lifo; I physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
What business they are best adapted to pursue In order, to be 
snccessfnl;!the physical and mental adaptation of those In-
r n u d ^ n ra ^ n f iz o o ,  an d ’fonr 8-oent stamps; yBrlef de- 
llnestlon,ILOO. . i.

Address, ; - - MBB, A. B. SEVERANCE,
. Centre street, between Ohuroh and Prairie atreeL,

1 July 7. ; .White W ater,;WWworth,Oo., Wjs.

R E L IE F  FOR TH E 8 ÍC K .
SEND two dollars tO D R . J , B. LOUCKB and ho will send

you one package of Magnetio. Treat----- - ----------
ont o! ten one package cores. I f  not, ’____
one dollar; State nature-of disease; _howJo: 
give age and sex; W onders are done.
Maquoketa.' JaoksonOo., Iowa. . ,

. _________  Nine cases
I f  not, will send next for 

B ta n ^ i j
D R .J.B T tO U l___
, • :18w*—Jane 2*

SOUL READ IN G.
A  TRUE Picture of Character and’Future Life sent to 

persons sending age, sex, and (1,00 to GEO. DAVI
SON, 14 Waverley street, East Somerville; Mass.:,.. AUg. 11.—2w7'i'li I. ■ ■ : ■■l.-'.l . v-i I-..M ",

ASTONISHING O F F E R .
SEND two 8-oehtstamps, lock of hair, age, sex,< "  

tag symptom, and your disease will b .  dlagn- 
by lnaC M iidentilatíwriting. Address DR. AT, 1 

BON. Maquoketa, Iowa. ________ ; ‘

onelesd- 
losëdfree

____, B. DOB-
4W*-Aug. 4

Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,
r r you are In trouble; If  you are disessedi l f  yonwlsh to 

marry: If you. are living lnunbapnr m arried relations: 
If yon vmh to consult your spirit-friends upen any snbjeot 

pertaining to practical Ule. Bendriook of halr o r hand-

r p H E  grand truths underlying tbe principle of the M ag- X nktio Sh ield  are as well attested aa the great fact of 
communication botween tho mundnno and spirit-world. 
While countless thousands will pass these facts by unno
ticed, many will pause, Investigate, and learn more of this 
life and the lire beyond. Bplrltuallsts are not the kind of 

pie to bo deceived lu matters of this kind. Having In*
vestlgatod the greatest phenomena connected with life, tbe 

lbjoctof Magnetism Is not a new one to these pcoplo.
Our claims for Magnetic Shields are based upon well

known laws In Bolence, and tho volume of ovldonce pub
lished by us Is conclusive proof of tho great merits these 
Biiixldb possem. . .

Tho warming, vitalizing Inflttcuco Imparted by wearing 
tboseBniELDB Isclosolyallledtothellfe-prtnclple. I t  stim
ulates every organ with Nature's own healing halm. I t  
concentratesanewlire-prlnolptewhorevortheclrculattonln 
blood or norves Is Impeded. Nothing In tho hlstury ot this 
world’s healing agents compares with this wonderful con
tinuous “ Fountafnor Life.’’

I t  makes the old feel young again. I t Infuses newllfo and 
energy Into brokon-down, norre-exhausted bodies.

I t  causes the pale cheek to grow red and tho tired and 
weary to becomo well and strong.

Beaderaof the Banner ought not to pass these statements 
by wlthont Investigation, If you are sick, and want to be 
well, the Magnetic  Sh ield  will aid you to regain your 
health.
. Our new book free to any address,

4H1IOAGO MAGNETIC »MIMED CO.,
N o. 0 C en tra l H a ile  M all, C h icago, III.

Aug. 4. __________________ - _____

AMERICAN HEALTH COMPANY,
Manufacturers of the most 
beautiful and powerful In
struments or euro ever 
known, combining

Light, Color, Steam 
and Electricity

simultaneously, REJU 
VENATING AND VI
TALIZING TUE WEAK, 
and curing

BAD BLOOD, 
CONSUMPTION, 

DROPSY, 
RHEUMATIBM, 

TUMOltB, 
SCROFULA, 
BYPHIL1B, 

PARALYSIS, 
CATARRH, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
NEURALGIA,

, F emale Complaints, 
LIVER AND 

l KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
etc., etc., ln a  remarkable

Babbitt’iOone Sw eat B a th . S ? ’to°E. ^ ¡ " b a b b i t t ,
M. D.. Pres’ t, author of works on Light, Color, Magnet
ism, ole., NO. 130SYCAMORE BT„ CINCINNATI, O. 

July 14.-8W_______ . _____________

writing and one dollar, 
waukee, Wla.

Address 219 Grand Avenue, MU- 
July7.,

MRS. C . M A YO -8TEER S,
E ANOE 'MEDIUM, of Ban Franelaco 

Jolden Gate Cottage, Montague and C.
Pleasant H au . Private sittings dally.

Jnly2l.-8w* . . . .

. looatéd a t 
isso streets.

P A T  F O L K S
P e r m a n e n t l y  - a n d ’ H e a l t h f u l l y  R e d u c e d ,
T \ B .  HELEN BARNARD DENSMOBE, of New York 
U  (formerly Oommlsslonerof Emigration), onresObeslty 
—aha normal weight maintained. Rheumatism,- Neuralgia, 
and all nervoua diseases sorely and permanently cured or 
money refunded.. DR. DENBMOBE Is represented in Bos
ton by D b . Ab b ie  Tyd eb , 87 Dover street. May 19.

- PURIFY THE BLOOD,
A n d  . a l l  y o n r  C o m p la in ts  w il l  D la a p p e a r .

SMITH’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a  sere cure for 
Rheumatism, Nenralgla. and all diseases or the blood. 

Habib testimonials can bo furnished;-W arranted, If fair 
trial he Riven. For Bale by MIBB HELEN SLOAN, 25 
W lnterstreet, Boston, Boom 10. Prico(l,00perbotUe. 

Aug. 18.—lw*
JPJUOJB B JS D U C X D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
•uuos ui u i»  vuuuonui utuu u“ « 
lnteUlgent answers to questions aske 
tally. Imoee tmïcqaaihted with i t  : 
some o t -tbe resalta th a t have best

S l i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
A  W EEK LY 1 PA PER , published 'a t 'A tla n ta , Gau, in

i ana eureouonB, - Dj wmca maj «j«  w i  —  w««»«

.»a Ui4al.Tinn .P aH ! : ^ ^ | ‘i g ^ IS Æ ® b Uài!H 5 î)Â D  Í he

BCIENOE ls tmsble to  explain tie'mysterions perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
................  mestlons asked either aloud or men-

1 It would'be astonished a t
..  _________________ been attained throngh its

and no domestic circle should he without one. AU 
Investigator» who desire practice In writing medlanuhlr 
S ou ldaraU  -themselvesof these “ Flancbettes,”  whlofi 
may be consulted on all questions, as also.fOr. oommunlca-

___ pencil
understand

Brush
Win be rent by taall, postage free, on r ^ £ t o f ( ^ 0 ^ io H ^

“ C E L E S T IN E .”
A n In fliU lb le R em ed y  fo r  C hron ic D ise a se*  an d  

a  T ru e  a n d  S p ecific  B lo o d  P a r lfle r .

MRS. MAUD E. LORD deBlres to Inform her friends 
and acquaintances that she has engaged the servlcesof 

tho well-known German chemist, Richard Pfeifer, of 60 
Broad street, Boston, to make and supply to hor frlendB and 
all others that wonderful Blood Purifier given by the spirits 
through her medlumshlp, and named by thorn “ Uslssttns.”  

The good this medicine has accomplished tho past winter 
to those that have been fortunate enough to secure some of 
It has been attested to, and all are enthusiastic. Id recom
mending It to tbolr friends. Mrs. Lord bas made arrange
ments for the sale of "O elettine"  a t Onset Bay and Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meetings the coming season, and all those 
affected by any Impurities o t the blood are earnestly re
quested by her to use It. _ ...................

Ladle* old and young, are spoclally.unred to try  It for.all 
female complaints. Theprlceof "O elenine"  lsouodollar 
per bottle, or six bottles for live dollars, sent 0 . 0 . D. toany 
address upon receipt of order addressed to 28 E^Ohester 
Park, or 60 Broad street, UobWu.. >£».. giyjff

N. H. PULP AND PAPER Gi
BOTH Pulp and Paper Mills at 

nlng order, manufacturing 1 
owned by tbe Go.., and Paper for 

undorslgned, who ,1s tbo T rean  
orate amount of tbe shares for 
pec ted will pay good lnteresi 
win give particular lnformatli

JOHN
July7. 1

NEW  YOHX- 
season.) Ohronlo

-----  Treatment, Magnetism
Diagnosis, personal or bycor-

PSYCHOMETBIC DEADER.
MR8. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, (2,00, Prof. Wm. Den

ton says: “ I have found MitB. KIMBALL a Pay- 
IOmeter of great aecuracyand remarkable power.”  

Address her a t 294 Carolina street, Buffalo, N, Y.
July?.

RU PTU RES
CURED In thirty days bymy MEDIOAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Stamp for Circular. Address OAPT. W. A. COLLINGB, 

Bmltnvllle, Jefferson Co., N .Y . [Mention this paper.) 
May 28.-18w*

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
on« TUB

PROPHETIC  M E SSENGER ,
W eather Guide and Ephem erb, 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPBIBING A VARIETY OF UBXVUL MATTXR ANDTABU

FredioUonfl of the  Events, an d  tho W eather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING THE TEAS,
W a r a n d  A ccidental » lek n eaa  an d  »trifle 

P le n ty !
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPH 10.

B y  H a p l i a e l ,
The Aitroloper o f  the Nineteenth.Century.

O O N T Ï Ï N  T 8 .
Blxty-Thlrd Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guido.
Astro-Metcorologlc Table.
Table of tbo Moon's BIgnB In 1883.
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signa, Ac.
Ifoyai Tables, Ac.
Userai Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations.
Ecllpsos during 1883.
rertoda In 1888 when tho Planets are best situated for ob

servation.
Heat In tbe Moonlight.
The Voice ot the Hoavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1888.
A Table of Golostlal Influences for 1883.
The Crowned Heads ol Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1882.
Fulfllled Predictions.
Useful Data. ......
Useful Notes.
ThePlanetaand the Weather. a .-  ■
Reasons why every one should study Astrology.
Hints to Farmers.
Tbe Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide,
Raphael’s Publications, etc.

Frico 85 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBYA RICH.

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  " V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has rovlsod and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without lncresslng the 
irice. His oritlolsm on the “ Parable of the ProdTgal's 

Jou,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., lu this part 0T  the 
work. Is of espootal Interest. „  . . . . .  .

T o*  Voice of Nature represents God lu- the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—lu H1b unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

T oe  Voice o r  a  P ebble  delineates the Individuality 
ef Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

T h e  Voice o r  SurEnsTiTiON takes the creeds a t their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
the God ot Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I 

T he  Voice  o r  P rayek enforces tbe Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
foots, Independent of causo. .. ........ , „

Touth edition—with about ono-fourth additional matter;
of tbe author 
clear type, ou

Price (1,00; postage 10 cents.
Full gilt (seventh edition), (1,25; postago 10 cents.

-4 9 * Persons purchasing a copy of “ The Vo ic es’’ will 
recoive. free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s now pamnhlotentltled 
“  ORTHODOX HABH, WITH CHANGE OF D IE T ."  If 
they so order. _

For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

n e w  sty les : Qo¡ 
Ohromo VUtttng Ot 
largeet variety and

_____  ____ehromoiwith name
each order. Clin to n  Bbos. A Co., 

Deo. 28.—Hteow.

Bdge and  
t i t  quality, 

. j t  priaet. t o  
.apreientteUh  

itonvUle, Conn,

O LIVER AM ES GOOLD,
1 y PBACTITÏONLB IN

Predictive ¿ííd Medical Astrology.
To Is a  stubborn fac t'iha t every life upon this planet Is 

-rlglnated and governed by the forces and Influences ot 
the Solar Bystem. Alany people do not believe this became 
they have never received any personal proof of Its truth.
' I  offer proof in tho following proposition, vlz : to any per
son wbo will send me their place and date ot birth, (giving 
thehourof thoday .lf known! and twenty-live cents, money 
or postage «famipi, I  wlU give a personal tost of the scienceor postage sb 
of Astrology. 

Forimeaololltr, with same data as above, I  willglve advice 
or answer questions concerning the affalrsof life; or pre
scribe fo r disease, or bodily Infirmities, in accordance with 
tbe rales and aphorisms of tbe science.
. For two dollars, and data as above 
I  will write an outline nativity comn
event»of Ufe, vis.: tbe physical, m en ta l------ -------
dltlon, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, with all other events en-
^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ e ^ o r a m K n ta u im 'th o  astrological Indications 
of death m an y  ease; unless requested so to do, and then a t 
‘m r own discretion.

Office, 235 Washington ,styeet, R eom O .B riefconsulta-
communications should be addressed to .

, ,  ... 7  O L IV E R  A H »  G O O LD ,
0 0 6 .2 8 ; '“ '  . B o x  1604. B o s to n , H a s s .

NHW W P E L  OF H EA LTH ,
CO N TA IN liïG  seven oèetRins on-Vital Magnetism and 

Ulnstrated m anipu la tion!, by D b . Sto n e . F o rr  "  
a t th is omce. Price (1,15; oloUi-bonnd copies, (8,50.

N E W  E D IT IO N -R E V ISE D , ENLARGED , AND  
A P P R O P R IA T E L Y  ILL U ST R A T E D .

Startling Facts
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
Being a Graphic Account of Witches, Wlzardsand Witch

craft; Table-Tipping, Splrlt-Itapplog, Spirit Speaking, 
Spirit Telegraphing: and S p irit JttaterialitaUoni 

ot Spirit Hands, Spirit Heads, Spirit Faces, Spirit 
Forms, Spirit Flowers, and every other Spirit 

Phenomenon that bas occurred In H urope 
and America since tbo Advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism, March 31, 1848, 
to the Present Time.

B T  D B .  X . B .  W O L F E ,
* Cincinnati, Ohio.

In flue English doth, gold back and sides, (2,25 per copy; 
postage free. - _

For sale by COLBY A RICH._________________ ’
8 E N T F R E E .  

EkX JX jZU S
TO BE OBSBBTED WHEN FOBMINO

S P I R I T U A L  Ç I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Oomprehenslre and clear directions for formlng and eon* 
--------- ------ -- *----------- —  here presented by aa
__________________________ Catalogne of Books pub

lished and for sale by OOLBY *  BIOH. _
SentfreeonappliratlontoOOLBY A RICH._______ tf

Books a t  Greatly Reduced Prices.
COLBY A B IO H ____

TEN all the copies remi
_____ from Mbs. BRIT-

___ ______ ____  _____ng unsold of the below-men
tioned valuable and Important,works, are now prepared to . 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from farmer rate*. 
As no future editions of these books will be Issued, aU de
sirous of possessing one or more of them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, and send In tbelr order* - 
a t once.

‘O B C O S T  XaA3NTX>y”
Or, BosearohM in to  th y X y tte r ie *  of Ooonlt Spiritism .
Illustrated in a series of autobiographical papers, with ex
tracts from tbe records of MaglcalSSances, etc., ete. Trans
lated and edited by E mma H a b d in o e  Bb it t e n .

Tbe demand for another book from the author of ‘‘AaT 
Ma g ic ”  induced the editor to meet the exigency o f th e  
times by Issuing a  th ird  edition. -

C lo th , 75 c e n ts , p o s ta g e  15 c e n ts  (former price (8,08). 
P a p e r ,  so  e e n ta ,p 4 M ti« e fk e e  (farmer prioe7Scenta).

T H E  E L E C T R I C  P H Y S I C I A N *  -
OB, SELF-CUBE B Y  ELEOTBICITY.

By E hma Ha b d in o e  Bb it t e n . A Plain Guide to the 
use ot the Electro-Magnetlo Battery, with full directions 
tor the treatment ot every form of disease on the French 
and Viennese Systems or Medical Electricity.

P r i c e  10 c e n ts ,  p o o ta g e  f r e e  (former price 50 cents). 
All the above hooks for sale by COLBY A BIOH.

T)IBLICAL CHRONOLOGY ; Contrasting the
X )  Chronological Comnntatlons of tbe Hebrew and Septo-
aglnt versions from Adam to Christ; Urlticâï Essay ô n th è  
Geographical Locatlon.of the Garden of Eden. By M, B.

ompntatlo 
Adam to

------- ion of tbe m m —u» . ,  wu„u. ...,
. author ot “ Oritlolsm on tbe Theological1 Idea 

Of Dloty;”  ” Medlatora o t  the W orld,’! etc., e tS  r ?  “  
Paper. 10 cento, postage 1 cent.
For su e  by COLBYA BIO H .
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Camp-iStjeííings.
Lake P le a s a n t (Hass.) Cam p-M eeting.
Great Success o f  the Meeting—La rg e  Crowds in  
> Attendance—A b le  Speeches by Distinguished

Lecturers—M em oranda.
Lake Pleasant, Alass., Aug. 12th.—The second week 

ol this.fam ous gathering  closed to-day. How shall I 
portray to the readers ot the B anner o f  L ig h t a  Just 
picture of the scene? The ta sk  Is not an easy one. 
The great camp has been largely augm ented In num- 

■ hers (luring the pas t few days. Prom inent Spiritual-, 
lsts from all parts of the country arrive dally. N early 
four thousand persons are here as perm anent cam pers. 
The place Is like a  thriving village on a  holiday occa
sion. Orderly crowds prom enade the thoroughfares; 
s6ances are numerously attended ; the  lecturers are 
greeted by large audiences; the  'pavilion Is well pa t
ronized; the boats and sw ings a re  no t forgotten by 
pleasure-seekers; and a t night the  electric lights throw 
a veil of sparkling beauty over the  scene.

The best of o rder prevails, and high encomiums are 
pronounced on th e  efllclency of the police force, which Is 
under the charge of Fred and Ben). G allupeof Boston.

Two weeks m ore of camp-life rem ain before us. A 
most cordial Invitation ts sen t out to the  Spiritualists 
and liberal m inded people of a ll sects to v isit th is  beau
tiful place.

Lake 1'leasant ts  only th ree  hours’ ride from Boston, 
on the famous F itchburg  Hoad. Excursion tickets 
from Bostoh, round trip , are only three dollars. All 
connecting lines Issue excursion rates to th is spiritu
alistic Mecca. Come, reader, to th is grent Camp- 
Meeting.

Hundreds of mediums are present, and many con
verts to the card inal idea of Spiritualism  have been 
secured. These new converts are lllled with enthu
siasm. Such people olten come to the  B anner repre
sentative for advice as to  the  proper course to pursue 
In the Investigation of Spiritualism. Our uniform an
swer Is to go slowly and w ithout prejudice; to read  
the Banner L ig h t and o ther spiritual publications; 
to Inaugurate home séances, and to devise ways and
means for le ftu res on Spiritualism  In their respective 
localities. .

The Indications are th a t the attendance during the 
rest ol the meeting will bp very large. The accommo
dations are ample. Landlord Barnard Is receiving 
great praise for his skill In conduct log the Lake Pleas
an t hotel, his cuisine being first-class-In every re
spect. Mr. Steadm an’s café is well patronized.

The week-day lectures, as a  whole, have been eager
ly listened to. To dav (Sunday) the num ber present 
was very large. Everything passed off in a very har
monious manner, and a t  ovcnlng the g reat m ultitude 
quietly dispersed.

T IIB  W EE K -D A Y  LK CTUBE8.
On Tuesday W alter Howell spoke on "Spiritualism  

as a Destructive and Constructive A gent.”  The dis
course was very Interesting.

On W ednesday Eben Cobb spoke a t  length upon th e  
reverence in which we should hold aged people. He 
specified grandm others as meriting m ost respectfu l 
affection.

On Thursday Capt. H. II. Brown spoke on ’’ Immor- 
• taltty ,” giving an Interesting and elaborate discourse. 

He made an eloquent appeal for the education of the
young by Spiritualists. .............

On Friday Anthony Higgins gave a  detailed sta te 
ment of his conversion to Spiritualism  from Catholi
cism. He b itterly  denounced the Homan hierarchy 
and declared Ills detestations of the Catholic system, 
as such. Mr. Higgins Is an orator of rem arkable 
power.

On Saturday, Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith delivered an 
ablo address covering the present condition of the 
world’s religious thought. She eulogized the move
ment of Spiritualism, and argued th a t  It contained 
great Influences which would bless coming generations. 

T H E SU N D A Y  SP E E C H E S .
In the forenoon the representative of the Banner o t  

Light had the honor of saying a  few words to  the audl-

*nH?the afternoou A. B. French spoke on ’’ The Ideal 
Man. Ills  Governm ent and Uts Religion." The 
speaker held h is vast audience In a  m anner which 
reflected g rea t skill on h is ability as an  orator. The 
address abounded with valuable historic and scientific 
facts, and was embellished with rhetorical gems and 
bursts of eloquence equal to any of the eleotrlfylng 
utterances of Robert G. Ingersoll.

MEMORANDA.
CAMP C H IPS.

___Judge Dailey tarries In camp.
. . . .J e n n ie  R hlnd rhym es her gospel.
. . . .  Dr. Moore of Boston tarries In camp.
. . . .  A m anda Curtis has spoken h er piece.
. . . .  Dr. Towne Is analyzing the situation.
. . . .  An eloquent o ra to r: A. B. French, Esq.
. . . .  Something to buy: Mr. Lougley’s songs.
. . . .  W a n te d : Sunday evening hand concerts.
. . . .  W alter Howell’s address was appreciated.
. . . . "  Heavenly C ourt" Is a  quiet haven of rest.
___The conference meetings are  full of Interest.
. . . .  The K eeler brothers are  holding séanees here. 
. . . .  A first-class speaker: Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. 
. . . .  A f a c t : Tho Irresistible iVhltlock has arrived.
. . . .  R. D. Jones of Rochester, N. Y., Is Inquired for. 
. . . .  Mr. Bliss has arrived, full of zeal and enthusiasm. 
. . . .  Expected: N .R ran k  W hite, the veteran lecturer. 
. . . .  H arvey Lyman and Ills wife receive many callers.
. . , .  W . F , D. Perkins visited the  camp August 12th. 
. . . .  W armly greeted : T he N ew buryport delegation. 
. . . .  The "H u lle d  C orn" café is doing a  good busi

ness.
. . . .M a y  W arner Is renewing old acquaintances 

here.
. . . .V e r y  nice for the  camp ground: The electrle 

light.
.. . .M o n ta g u e  stree t Is In a blaze of medlumlstlc 

glory.
. . . .  A m eritorious a c t : Subscribing for the B anner o f  

L ight.
. . . .  J .  Clegg W right composes poetry nm jer inspi

ration. .'VV'S* *< ■-
. . . .A n n ie  Lord Chamberlain’s séatícéfi are well-at

tended. ,. ' '  v n -  '  .
. . . .A s k e d  fo r :  Da D um ont/0.‘ D ake, the  famous 

healer. y
. . . .  An episode: The flag-raising a t  M r. Budlngton’s 

quarters.
. . . .  Am ple: Accommodations for visitors a t  Lake 

. P leasant.
. . . .  A g rea t day for Lake P leasan t: Sunday, Aug. 

12th, 1883. >  ‘
. . . .  L o ttie  W eston’s friends w an t to see her a t  Lake 

P leasan t.
. . . .  W. H . Voshurgh, th e  healer, Is In terested  In the 

m eeting. * ¿ f ' .
■ A  wise sa y in g : Do not postpphe youf. vlslt to  Lake 
P leasant. s

. . . .N e w m a n  W eeks looks .-o h ,¿ t£ e d lta te s—and 
prophesies. . . ' v  ; *  .

. . . .  T here  Is a  good . demand for lectu rers fo r,the 
coming season. r  t¡).

. . . .  Mr. H athaw ay of W ashington?!). C., Is pleased 
with th e  cam p. ^

. . . .  L ottie O,’ G rady IS a  very valuable assistan t to 
. Maud E. L o rd ., •
1 . . . .  R enn Tozler and Amy Sw itser a re  pleased with 
L ak e  P le a s a n t . . .  

t / '"  - ..iV B ení.1 T ilden has s ta rted  a  laundry. Mr. T,- 
loves a  practical joke.
. . . . .  F ra n k  Dwight,, of ■ Norwich, Conn., 1b 

• ' pleased w ith  the camp.
-.... M rs.S tdddard  G ra y 'in d so n  are  

-in thb Steadm an cottage.. ' . , i  Sr.'ífíw
. . . .  A da Blanchard, tho élofeuü""!’ 

greeted by many friends.
. . . .  A. H. Phillips, tbe  s t l i& f  

many professional callera, ?■;>
. . . . .M r s .  Dauforth. of'Pftl 
form m tie  acts of k in d n e s s :^

_  Byron B oardm ák;:"  
eyes on th e  sectarian eng

___8. R. Brown atufó'
-Dee» attenaingjdadf

....M e ss rs . H a tch  an d  R and ,o f B oston,prom ptly 
reported a t th e  B a n n er  headquarters on  th e ir a r m a i .

. . . .P r a is e d :  T h e  beautiful steel engravings w hich 
Colby and Rich generously donate to  yearly subscrib
ers.

. . . .  A. 8. H ayw ard ts  a  busy m an. H e has a  kind 
word for m edlum s-^the chosen evangels ol Spiritual
ism. •'

. . . .  Mr. Aille F le tcher has gained m any warm friends 
here by bis courteous deportm ent a n d  general affa
bility.

. . . .  Many people w ill s ta rt for th e  Burlington (Vt.) 
camp-meeting w hen th e  Bake P leasan t gathering  
closes.

. . . .  Always su re  of a  warm greeting  a t L ake P leas
a n t:  J o hn  Ad a m s , Superin tendent of the F itchburg  
Railway.

. . . .M rs .  ‘Sue F a les  has been very  busy since h er 
arrival here. She In tends to move to  Indianapolis the  
coming fall.

___Capt. H. H . b row n 's suggestions relative to  the
duty ot Spiritualists tow ard  the young were valid and  
significant.

. . . .T h e  engine house was destroyed by fire on 
W ednesday morning, b u t the order of the camp w as 
not disturbed.

. . . .  Mrs. E lizabeth W arner, one of the earliest 
cam pers here, is  revisiting the  place, renewing old 
acquaintances.

. . . .  Miss F annie Chenery Is an Invaluable assis tan t 
to her father In the Post-office. She Is a  very estim a
ble young lady.

. .  Fred T uttle , bookkeeper of th e  house of Colby 
& Rich, accompanied by bis wife, made a  brief v isit 
here last week.

..D r . C. A . B arnes has several patients on the  
grounds. He says th a t be rare ly  p u ts  h is patien ts 
under the ground.

. . .  Mr. Talm age of W orcester, M ass., w as enthusi
astically g reeted  by a  large circle o f bis lady friends 
on bis arrival here.

. . . .  Jennie B. H agan was w arm ly greeted by m any 
friends during her brief stay here. H er Improvisations 
are always Interesting.

. . . .  Dr. H. G . P etersen , of 721 Trem ont s treet, Bos
ton (recently from  Norway), Is m aking an  ex tended 
tour of the camp-meetings.

. . . .  Dr. H enry Slade, the  g rea t medium, Is giving 
many séances. The phenom ena w hich occur In h is 
presence are tru ly  wonderful.

. . . .  Mr. A lbert Russell of N ew buryport, Mass., and 
his charm ing daughters, Mrs. Atkinson and  Mrs. 
Wills,-'arrived on W ednesday.

. . . .  Rev. Mr. Moore, the  able and scholarly U nitarian  
preacher located In Greenfield, Mass., he 
Fannie Davis Sm ith on Saturday.

. . . .  Hearing so much talk  re la tive  to th e  evolution 
theory, the w rite r expects to be an  expert on th a t doc
trine  .by the close of-the meeting.

. . . .  Roe Coburn Is having a  fine-time here. As th e  
years roll by Roe Is developing Into a  resolute, parent- 
obeying, respectfu l, Intelligent young man.

. . . .T h e  B anner  representative had a  satisfactory 
sitting with D r. Slade, one day la s t week, A long 
message was w ritten  between closed slates.

. . . .  Dr. Mills, of Saratoga, N. Y., and family, a re  on 
Montague s tree t. The doctor will give descriptive 
teats from th e  platform  durlng^tlie meeting.

. . . .M r .  .V an A usten, of Orange, Mass., Is deeply 
Interested In Spiritualism . He took a  long walk 
August 12th In  o rder to hear A. B. French speak.

. . . .M r .a n d  Mrs.'M . V. Lincoln áre w orthy Spirit
ualists, who possess the respect of thousands of people 
all over the country . They are  veteran  cam pers.

. . . .  Mr. G eorge A: Bacon Is here greeting m any old- 
tim e friends. He Is an earnest and  Intelligent Spirit
ualist who Is alw ays cordially welcomed by h is 
brethren .

. . . .  Mrs. S arah  Todd, m other of the famous "  Todd 
girls,” Is critically  analyzing th e  m erits o t the camp 
as an  Instrum entality  lo r the  sp read  of th e  tru th s  of 
Spiritualism.

. . . .  Mrs. M aud E . Lord Is a pow er In the séance and 
on the platform . She speaks In a  vigorous and elo
quent m anner, and her words produce a  m arked  effect 
upon her listeners.

. . . .  Mrs. L . R . M cIntosh, clairvoyant and healing 
medium, Is a n  Intelligent lady. She Is very successful 
In her profession. H er fa ther. Dr. Champlln, of 
Owego, N. Y .,ls  an  enthuslastlo Spiritualist. .

. . . .E x e c ra b le :  The dust a t  L ake P leasan t. The 
Directors of th e  Association should make a  liberal ap
propriation, so th a t  Mr. H art, of th e  s tree t committee, 
can  thoroughly w ater the auditorium  and the  streets.

. . . .  The know ing man (In h is own estim ation) has 
fully Instructed us bow to  w rite  a  report of the  Lake 
P leasant m eeting. M anyjthanks. T he num ber of 
would-be Journalists Is very larg e—ptovoklngly so, In 
' a o l ^
/ . . . .  Mrs. Susie W . Fletoher arrived  on Tuesday even

ing. She Is 111, and many expressions o l reg re t nnd 
Bvmpathy a re  heard  ou all sides relative to her Illness. 
Mr. F letcher Is resting  from professional labors a t  the 
Lake.

..  Mr. H . H . Lee, of California, Is a  very popular 
man a t  tho Lake. His social qualities are  of a  high 
order, and the  look of contentm ent which adorns his 
face as he  prom enades the  cam p Is Indicative ol In
ward serenity  to a  m arked degree.

. . . .D .  Cronnln, Esq., of Boston, while en rou te  to 
Troy, N. Y ., stopped a t  the L ake, and w as astonished 
to  dud such a  g rea t camp. H e formed many pleasant 
acqualntauces during his brief stay. N ext y ea r  Mr. 
Cronnln In tends to  build aco ttag eo n  th e "  H ighlands.”

. . . .A .  B. F rench and son a re  housed a t M r. Sea
man’s caravansary  on the •• H ighlands." George 
W ashington Stout, a t the  earnest solicitation of Mr. 
French, will serenade the q uarters ot a  W estern-news
paper mao on th e  grounds, on Saturday, A ugust 18th. 
A lia re  Invited.

. . . .  0. Payson Longley. of 45 Ind iana Place, Boston, 
the  composer, sings lrequ n tly  from th e  g rand  stand. 
Hls8ongs have received high encomiums from compe
ten t critics. E. H . Phelps of Springfield, noted In mu
sical circles, speaks In the  highest term s of M r. Long- 
ley’s compositions. Mr. L. Is selling many of b is songs 
to  cam pers and tran sien t visitors.

. . . .  Faith fu l and  com petent offioera: T he poltoe a t 
Lake P leasan t. The G allupe brothers — F re d  and 
B e n J .-a re  a  ho st In them selves. Officer D unbar Is a  
reliable a n d  efficient policem an. The cam pers feel
secure, know ing th a t the  cam p Is under th e  guardian 
care of th ese  reliable men. T h e  camp Is system atic

a l l y  patro lled  a t  all hours of th e  day an d  night.
. . .  ,H . 8 . Brown, M. D„ of Milwaukee, W ls., a  vet

e ra n . S p iritua lis t, la visiting th e  oamp. H e has pub
lished*  bdok. entitled) " T h e  Bible o t th e  Religion of 
S e le n e .”  A copy ot this, work has been le f t a t  the 
BaHner rep resen ta tiv e^  headquarters, b u t owing to 
arduous, complex and fatiguing newBpaporial- duties 
the aforesaid book has no t, as y e t, been - perused. 
The w ork Is having a  good s a le ; It contains 400 pages.

Ce p h a s .

tfcei-B ?;#

M ef) i d .  
s t e n c h  
“  ÒttDri

. . .

f ld â u g h te r  Effie

írSprlngfleld, M ass, 
kers.

Hot Severance are mak- 
Pleasant.

,  a , of E ast Boston, ü  rest- 
p p ln g a ttb eb o teL

N esb am ln y  F a lls  C am p-M eeting .
To the E ditor of the Banner of Light:

I t  w as one of the m ost beautiful days of th is  excep
tionally fine Bummer, th a t greeted a ll com ers a t the 
camp Sunday m orning, A ugust 6th. .

The p lace , w ith  Its beautifu l and rom antic surround
ings, h a s  often  been sung in  song and  told in  story, 
but It n e v e r seemed more In consonance w ith  th e  har
mony of a  h igher life th an  omthlB day of days. A s the  
w riter cam e on  the ground, th e  sight of the  ten ters In 
their rocklng-chSlrs, enjoying the  Sunday morning 
quiet, w as a  p leasan t p ictu re , not lessened by the  
laughing vo ices of children  In the  d istance, or th a t 
qnljgggyjium of country life, so grateful to th e n e rv e -  

fe itte s .
brought w ith i t  g rea t crowds 

rerffon and  nelBhborlog.sraaUer 
pulation oame in  carriages and 
—  possible bitchlng'-place was 

nm sjube understood ,.'has 
¿p f ;attractlon, ho t only for th e  

y i r th o s e  who llv e ln  a  la rg e  
funding I t. ' N ot th e  least in- 
aesconneoted w ith  It. Is .the  

^ ja tm o v e  steadily  and  in  long 
r . poslte hill. They seem  to  come 
som ething good In sto re  for them , 

. they w ere to m eet a  repast from 
ltd theology. .
ailed t h e  great assem blage together 
;»ThIs required no grea t.e ffo rt, for

'quietly, to 't i l th  
cho lriJed

o l^ p 'ln e 8 tre e t  P resby terian  Church of Philadelphia, 
and, w hile n o t a  S piritualist, rem arked to  a  friend 
"  th a t h e  h a d  learned  m ore in  th ree w eeks th an  In any 
previous live year a "

I t  w a s  an tic ipated  th a t  Thomas G ales F o rs te r  would 
be  p re se n t to  tak e  p a r t  In the  services of th e  day, and 
g rea t disappointm ent w as fe lt hv  a ll th a t  h is health  
m ade a  declination necessary . T h is m ade I t necessa-

me fo r the purpose o f listening 
ght be  offered. T he very  excellent 

DjTJDL W hite, of Philadelphia; rendered  the  
ymn very acceptably, Dr. W hite is  tenor In

ry that Hr. Baxter should occupy,the platform both 
morning and afternoon.. This he reluctantly consent
ed to do, an4 It Is needless to say that he nobly filled 
the veteran’s place. \He took lor his subject In the 

■ morning "Spiritualism; Its'Facts and Fancies,1"andBeU* nmny> held the close attention ot his audience ashe ably de- 
Of L ig h t each week. monstrated whereln lt agreed and where It differed

from Orthodox religion. He had not. completed more-and wife,are appreciative, list- ces from thb platform. - 
fgglns eonduoied a unique inspira
nt one evpnloglast week. 

ffcflerTt loo u t»  on quietly. He Is an 
¿Inthecause orSpiritualism.

« m a -Trail of Connecticut, an excellent _ ^ is  enjoying her.visit to the Lake.
UtiiiSi M rs. A rth turH eed, o t Paw tucket, R . L , 

ftheb o sp ltsJffiÿ o f M rt.M a u d E .L o rd . 
■ Jum otm eem em f o{< th e  dea th  o f  D r . , J .  R.
¿:f&e .“ famcnis>healer,1’ c rea ted  a  sensation. :

I ha» agréât future before It. .In I'ljoi d)6 jammer jponttj»
r v'-j.-j'-i—if‘P. vV1 • N 1 -4-Î1 A •

than half his argument'when he was evidently an
noyed by unseen Influences; for he gave an Impatient waveof his hapdbackward several times. He finally
. . .  r . an d  rem arked, “ T here  I s a  sp ir it  here  who 
persis ts la  In terrupting  th e ; discourse, a n d  I  find’ It 
necessary .to  allow h im  u t have h la  B ay .. H e  gives h is 
nam e a s  Jacob-W eaver, of B a ltim o re /’ Suddenly 
B axter, looking ost-over th e  andienoe in  fro n t o f  h im , 
sa id : "G ard in er, yon kn ew  me.”  A  gentlem an ro se  
smiling n w l  rem ark ed : "  Yes, I  Jtnevr 'J f r .  W eaver, 
and thefadVs sta ted  a re  tru e .” ' T hen  M rrB ax te r sa id . 
" H r . . 'G a rd in e r ;  h a v e ry o n  e v e r  se e n  :to e '.b e fo re i '' 
<■ N o ” w aa th e je tg y , an d  V * ~  
yon before.”  
of .Baltim ore,

Bresenee of hls spirit wife. Spirit said, ".yon knew
er by the name ofMadame MorrelL" lOorreot]......
Between th e  tw o m eetings the crowd lporeased to  

such a n  ex ten t th a t  I t  was. ev iden t no  voice would be  
able to  reach  all of them. The holding o t tw o  m eet
ings slm ultaneously has not, heretofore, w orked well, 
henee w as no t contem plated on th is  crow ded day. Be
fore th e  tim e of gathering the afternoon session; Oapt. 
Keller, th e  Superintendent, estim ated  th a t  a t 'l e a s t  
twelve thousand w ere present. - Special an d  extra- 
special tra in s were run  to-accom m odate th e  rush. 
W hen Mr. B axter surveyed the sea o t up tu rn ed  faces, 
he tu rned  to  th e  w riter and said: "  T h is does not look 
as though Spiritualism  was dylngout." . T he  sight w as 
certainly an exhilarating one. The crow d w as enor
mous, b u t the  order m aintained was perfeot. The un i
formed police were there, but there w as ho occasion 
for their services. A fter the prelim inary services. In 
which Mr. B. took p a r t most acceptably, be  began his 
discourse on "  The Persistence, Perm anence and Pur-

Eoseof S p iritualism ." I t  was generally conceded to 
e one of Mr. B ’s best efforts. H e traced  Spiritual

ism from the  earliest recorded history, on through all 
religions down to th e  period of Its m odern reaw aken
ing. H is historical quotations and clear argum ent 
held h is audience In undivided atten tion , w hich of 
Itself was h is  highest compliment-, fo r I t  is  no easy 
thing to  s it  on hoard benches, and be m ust be an o ra
tor who can hold h is audience under suoh circum
stances. - 1

At Its close he  gave the usual tests. T he first w as &' 
Mr. Beodlne, formerly a  lawyer of A ltoona, P a  He 
oame as a  sp irit to bring Spirits F ra u k  Isaacs. Jo h n  
and Jaco b  Isaacs. John Isaacs died In A pril last, a  
member of th e  Sootety of Friends, and bad-m ade cer
tain  arrangem ents in regard to h is  funeral, whtch he 
said would oe understood. These statem ents, gtveu 
In more deta il th an  is possible here, w ere fully eon- 
firmed. .

A sp ir it who announced himself as Rev. W illiam  
J a r r e t t  of G race Church, Humesvtlle (Episcopal), 
took possession and  rem arked th a t he thought It would 
he b e tte r  for Spiritualists if they would read  th e ir  
Bibles more carefully. Mr. B., Interrupting the  sp irit, 
rem arked; " T h a t  may be Intended for m e." The 
spirit, w ithout seeming to  notice the  Interruption, sa id ; 
“  I  feel like offering the Lord’s P ray er before th is as
sem blage." And then  Mr. B., In tones of deep solemnity, 
u ttered  "  Our F ather which a r t  In H e a v e n /’ etc. -The 
m easured tones and devotional m anner h ad  a  m arked 
effeot on th e  audience; the quiet w as very Impressive. 
A person presen t s ta te d  th a t he knew  th e  old pasto r 
very well; th a t  he baa died not long since, and th a t 
Mr. B.’s m anner of reciting the  L ord’s P ray er w as ex- 
aotly his, he being v t o  devotional.

Jo seph-John , th e  a r t i s t  came, he sa id , for the  purr 
pose of Introducing AnsoirRlpe. M rs. JohD, who w as 
p resent, regarded th is as very rem arkable,1 a s  she  w as

Judge Joshua B urr ot Vlncentown had  considerable 
to say to  some persons present, a ll o t  wbloh Beemed 
very sa tisfactory  to  them.

M r. B ax te r said, ’’ W hile I know Mr. Shum way very  
well, y e t th e re  Is a  sp irit comes here  and  calls hlm Beu' 
h is b ro th e r  th a t  I  know nothing abont, ’ M ajor Bbum- 
way,’ he  says be  has been called, having bad some
thing to  do w ith  the  m ilitia.”  Mr. 8. Bald these facts 
were tru e , and  he was satisfied Mr. B. knew  nothing 
of th is bro ther, a s  he had been deceased for m any 
years, and  h ad  lived In the  WeBt. H e himself h ad  al
m ost lost s igh t o t him In the whirl of time.

Mr, D avla Cornell, a  spirit, w anted to tell all abo u t a  
law suit, and d id tell It very decidedly. H e sa id , “  i t  
was quarrel, quarrel, quarrel all the  tim e." A fter th e  
m eeting, an  old gentleman, ra th er hard  of hearing, re 
m arked, w hen asked why he had  no t recognized  th e  
sp irit more fully, •! Well, I  tell you I d id n ’t  ge t It ex 
actly. Know D avy? old Davy Cornell? why, of 
course I  knew  him  I He had a g rea t law suit, and  I  w as 
mixed up With It. I t  was a  g reat tim e.”  .

A nother sp irit began deliberately to  spell o u t h is 
nam e, which resulted finally In D avid Lukens. T he 
eager, Interested,; taceB o f  tw o very  prim-looking 
Q uaker ladteB excited the  reporter’s attention . D avla 
said  “ he  had ,liv ed ,h ear Summerton, and  wished to 
recall th e  night before W ashington’s  b irthday, nam ing 
the  year. A s be  sta rted  to tak e  th e  sleigh home his 
son said, ’ now, father, be careful I ’ A fter arriv ing  a t  
bis destination , as lie was putting  u p  h is horse he felt 
dizzy an d  w ent to  the  house, and  then  dropped dead.” 
One of th e  ladles .rose and acknow ledged tne  tru th  of 
tho sp irit’s statem ent.

I t  Is impossible to follow Mr. B. through  all the  re 
m arkable te s ts  of th is afternoon, n o r would it  b e  profit
able to. th e  general reader, as they  w ere very  num erous 
and alm ost entirely ot local In terest. The m eeting 
continued .with-. unflagging In terest un til n e a r  six 
o 'clock, th e  people having sa t for th ree  and  a  ha lf 
hours on th e  hard  seats. Old S piritualists, very  famil
ia r  w ith platform  tests , and particu larly  those of Mr. 
B axter, rem arked  they never saw  suoh a  day, and Mr. 
B. w as evidently impressed w ith  It, for he said, some 
o l th e  te s ts  he had never seen equalled.

W hether th e  surrounding conditions have been ex
ceptionally good-this season or not, i t  m ust be ad
m itted th a t  the  evidences of spirit-presence have never 
been exceeded. Mr. Emerson’s  w ork created  am ark ed
................. *■— *------— *-■- "'-■’-idel-

unl-
Sensatlon, and we .hope to welcome blm ln P hiladel
ph ia  tho oomlng winter.- H is  testB w ere alm ost uni
versally recognized, and they w ere _po full of d e ta il 
and entered  so mldntely Into th e  home life of th e  In-
dlvlduals, th a t people woujd regard  him in  b lank  
am azem ent. One th a t the  w riter of th is  received was 
very clear. H is father took possession of .Mr. E .a apd  
tu rn ing  to  him , addressed him- by  h is first: nalhe, and 
then  gave him  a  message, uslilg th e  lan g u ag es?  the  
Q uakers, and d id  it  correctly—a  fea t no t accomplished 
by one in  a  thousand/- T he w rite r w as n o t acquainted 
w ith Mr. E. a t th a t tim e, never having m et him  before. 
T he m ajority of persons Imagine th a t  mem bers of the 
Society of Friends Use thee or. th o u  lor both singular 
and  plural. This Is a  g rea t m istake, as they  change 
to  yo u  in  the la t te r , . I t  would.be well fo r some of our
sp iritua l speakers to  h ea r  th is In m ind In offering In
vocations to spirits.' In  the  p résen t case m any thought 
the  sp irit or Mr. E. bad  m ade a  m istake, ash e  changed
to  you , hu t he had not. Mr. E . subsequently  said  he 
knew  nothing of the  ; Quakers—a  fac t m ade very evi
d en t subsequently by  h is  m ak in g  th e  m istake alluded 
to  In one o! bis invocations.

On one ol Mr. Emerson’s. Sundays , h e  happened  to 
be sitting  next tn a  lady no t a  S p iritua lis t, and  who 
was making her first viait to th e  oamp. H e very soon
romnrkpri • “ Thnra 1a 'a /an fr lt tiava h v  th o  n om a n fThere Is  a 's p ir i t  here  b ;  the  name of 
Jo h n  anxious to cqm m nucate  w ith  some one." "
rem arked
' : ____ _____________________ No

one noticed this a t th e  tim e. W hen th e  period oame 
for the  tests he made no: allusion  to  J o h n ; b u t Mr. 
M atthews, an excellent; m edium , of Philadelphia, fol
lowed, and he Immediately re m a rk e d : "T h e re  Is a  
Jo h n  wishes to communloate w ith  som eone near me. 
H e died in a  far country, and  le ft $3.000 to  -he given 
In charge of his brother,for h is  wife, b u t th is  bro ther, 
y e t alive, has never pa id  over th e  m oney." N o one 
recognized this at..the tim e; b u t a t  th e  olose o f the  
m eeting the lady m entioned s ta te d , tn  m uch ag ita
tion, th a t she recognized a ll th e  fac ts, b u t w as tpo 
much overcome to say  so 'ln  publlo. She sa id  h e r  hus
band had died In Sweden, and  had  le ft th a t  am ount 
of money with the U. 8 . Consul, to be. paid over to  th e  
brother, since whloh tim e sh e  has never h eard  irom  
It. When asked If she would not a tten d  Em erson’s 
circle In the evening she rep lied : “ I  eannot. I  have 
had as much as I can  bear to-day.’’ T he w rite r  could 
extend these facts to  grea ter length, h u t enough has 
been given to dem onstrate the, good accom plished 
during these meetings In th is  direction, T h a t  i t  h as 
been thus lar a  very,satisfactory m eeting has been 
fully apparent, and It cannot be doubted th a t  It will 
continue a powerful cen tre  fo r th e  dissem ination of 
th e  vital truths of ,'onr philosophy. T.

Sunday, Aug. 12tA.—The m orning session w as 'at
tended by a  large concourse. Mrs. Amelia Colby occu-

Sled  the platform, announcing as h er su b je c t,"  W hat 
fust be th e  Effeet upon Society a t  th e  P re sen t D ay 

from the Teachings Of. Spiritualism ?" She spoke In 
h er usual forcible and im pressive m anner.

The tests that followed by Mr. M atthew s of P h ila 
delphia were all. w ith one exception, recognized. T he 
first was Irom John S tackhouse. The sp irit said  he 
bad now passed Into 'sp lrlt-llte , b u t when on ea rth  be 
w as opposed to Spiritualism , although fam iliar w ith 
Its teachings. He really believed more th an  be was 
willing to  acknowledge, n o t having th e  courage to  ex
p ress  nls real sentim ents. ’.‘Now I  suffer lo r  th is ."  
A  gentlem an rose and  sa id  th e  m essage w as tru e  In 
every particular.
’ T he second was a-com m unication from  a p a re n t to 
some one. An elderly gentlem an recognized I t . 1

M r. Matthews then rem ark ed : "  I  perceive a  picture 
over the centre of the; audience of a  building a n d a  
scaffold. I perceive a  m an falling  and Is killed, • The 
sp irit sa y s : ‘ Jack  often Wonders-where 1 am , as I  be
lieved In nothing when.on earth . Some of my friends 
th in k  ol me as h e ln g lp a  w arm piace.'- Though I  did; 
no t subscribe to Orthodox ideas ; I  bod an inw ard sense 
Of a  future life.’ ”  ThfSiwaS fully recognized by a- gen
tlem an who stated he w as on th e  scaffold a t th e  time,. 
- In  the  afternoon. Mre. S arah  A . Byrnes o f Boston 

w as the speaker. H er snh jeo t was ”  In sp ira tio n ; and 
W hat We Know of I t .”  - T he discourse was listened 
to  w ith close attention; an d  delighted  a  very large 
num ber. . T. ;

LAlter the above had been put In type, we received a 
reportof last Sunday’s meetings from Dr. J.H. Rhodes, 
which, being essentially the-same, and forwantof 
space, we omit, with thanks to our correspondent.—Ed. 
B. of L.] -  ̂ :

O n se t B ay .
. Our correspondent at Onset being too busily engaged 
In preparations lor removal from the grounds, forward
ed hla report too late for use In the present Issue—will 
appear next week.
/We are Informed that the services on Sunday last 

were largely attended, andthat in accordance yrith the wishes of a large. nnmber of 
will be continued one week ion 
day. The fpeakera on the 12th 
olEngland.andCapt.H/H.Brown.otBrooklyn. The 
anddleboro’ band gave a sacred concert. The steamer 
Monohanset brought it good nnmber of passengers from New Bedford. , ::
^Excursion trains - run . from -Boston, - Trortneetown,; 
Hyannls, and Fair Haven,/on Bnndiar. the >l9th of 
August, at whleh ttme "Walter/ HoiroU/oT England, 
speaks to the forenoon,/ and JoeephT), Stiles,-the 
wonderful medium/ o<Mmpiea th8;aiternoon. ,,OOncert: 
by the Middleboro|A«gm^ ", /  ,

i n t e r a t t n t  L e t te r  l r o m H t .P le « M iB t  
" P a rk ,  C lin to n ; Io w a .

To the Editor ol tpe Banner ot L ight:
I reoeiyed an invitation from Col. D. M. Fox, 

the President of the Iowa Conference of Spirit- 
nalists-tp attend their first annual Camp-Meet
ing at this place, commencing Ang. 8th, whloh, 
by the advioe of my spirit-friends, I accepted.

loft home July 21st, going dlreot to Onset 
Bay, remaining there nine days only; daring 
that time I gave four leotures on Mesmerism, 
with experiments of a highly satisfactory na
ture. I  also developed. a number of fine trance 
mediums, attended a number of Béances for 
physical manifestations, and listened to several 
Interesting leotures from some of our best speak
ers. Bidding good-by to a host of warm-hearted 
friends, and receiving the hearty well-wishes of 
the noble President of Onset Bay Camp-Meet
ing, Dr. Storer, I  started for Latte Pleasant, 
scores of old-time friends weloomed me to that 
pleasant spot, where I  have passed many happy 
hours In days gone by, and hope to more in thé 
daZ8.r?,C01??- After a sojourn of two days, I 
eald Good-by, ' and was soon on my way to
ward the new camp-ground of tbe West.

I did not fexpeot to find anything to ' at all 
oompare with the beautiful camp-ground at 
onset .Bay. bat have been agreeably disap
pointed; The spot seleoted for the "Great- 
Central Oamp/Meeting of the United States ” 
■e located about one mile only from the centre 
of the city of Clinton, Iowa, and about one and 
Ahalf miles west of the Mississippi Elver. If 
the great forces of nature, had made a special 
effort to prepare a place, for a spiritual oamp- 
fiuueting, they could not have succeeded better.

w one of the most godhead.cities of 
the West. It is the centre of 'oompetlng’lines 
of railroads from, all seotionB oftlie-country ; 
and the loud, hoprse  ̂whistlesef ' psoending dr 
descending steamers are heard many times each 
day, some of the boats.bringing passèngérs from 
the far North and from'the South, to swell the 
increasing numbers of those who come to .wor
ship in i this grand, temple of Nature—thé 
beautiful grove of oak,- from the waving sap
ling to the'pld majestic trees of a bentury’s 
growth. A. large pavilion, seating twelve hun
dred people, has been erected,overlooking the 
city and the Mississippi, while the green hills, ! 
sometimes called bluffs, of Illinois,‘can be seen 
in the distance, furnishing one of the'most pic
turesque landscapes on earth.

The population of Clinton consists of abont 
fourteen thousand people. There are looated 
here, and In sight of the oamp-ground, some of 
the most extensive lumbermanufaoturlnges
tablishments, lam  told, that .there are in the 
West, giving employment to over six thousand 
men, many of whom reside. In the adjoining 
town or city of LyohB,., Being looated so near a 
large olty, of as intelligent a population as can 
be found in any of the Eastern States, with 
good sidewalks, whloh extend almost to the 
gates of the ' camp-ground, it is not to'be won
dered at that large congregations gather at the 
well-seated auditorium—equal In size to that 
atiLake Fleasantor Onset Bay—to Usten.to the 
leotures given by some of the best speakers in 
our ranks. ; . • ; /  . ; / ;

I t has been my goodpléaaure tdgive two mes- 
merioentertainments in the large hall to in/ 
oreasing and enthusiastic audiences, and hope 
to give many more before the meeting oloses.

mong the prominent speakers present are 
3; Loveland, of California, J. WV Kenyon, 

ofMlohigan, Mrs. Morse-Baker, of New .York,
Mrs. 8. E. Bishop; of Denver, Col., Mrs.* Nettie 
Pease Fox, of Ottumwa, la., and others.

There are a number of test and healing medi
ums here already. Charies E. Watkins. Mr. 
Shea and other noted mediums are expected in 
a few days. Mr. Aokerly arrived to-day. The 
dining pavilion has a seating oapaoity that will 
comfortably accommodatePtwo hundred per
sons.- ' '  ■■ • '■

Two: daily, papers of the city take an active 
interest in the new addition to their city, and 
keep their readers. well, posted in regard to 
arrivals, leotures, eto. More anon.:

' ’ J. W. Oadwell.
i . ' 1 .. i ;

_ Y o u r  s tr t t ly ,  
A udi. 0 th , 1 8 8 3 / ' y:
i h 'i'c
A s tartlingYaotr Heart /Disease is only infe- 

rior in fatality to'oon'sumptlon.'i -Do not suffer 
from it, bnt use Dr. Graves’s Heart-Regulator. 
It has cured thousanids^hy not you P #1, at
druggists.;.'-' , / - 1 '.'-.i /

S p i r i t u a l i s t  M e e t i n g s  i n  B r o o k l y n .
T h e  B r o d t t l y n 'S p i r i t u a l i s t  S o c ie ty ,  now perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hall, corner of Bedford Ave
nue and Fulton street, holdB services every Bunday a t 11 A, H . 
and 7:45 p.M , All the Spiritual papers on sale In tbStmll, 
and all meetings free; H . W; Benedict, President. • 

C fm rc b d r  t h e  N e w  S p l r l t n a l  D lsp e n a h tlb n , Clin
ton Avenue, between P ark  and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton and Waverly. .Avenues). Services every Sun
day a t 8 and 7X P.M. Ed r — ’ ----------- - — "—
dayBcbool, meets every r
Society every W ednesday,____ _____ ___________ ___
meets every Wednesday evening for social Intercourse a t

B ro o k ly n  R tp lr ttn a l F r n to r a l t y .—Friday evening 
Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room ot tbe 
Church of the NewSplrltualDlsponsatlon, OltntonAvenue, 
between Park  and Myrtle Avenues/at7)4 p .M /-

eve:
Bom _ __ _____
CofflD, Secretary..................

T h e  B ro o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets every 
Saturday a t Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street; a t 8 o’clock. 
Oapt. J .  David,' President. .. .

S p i r i t u a l i s t  M e e t i n g  i n  N e w  Y o r k .
C a r t ie r ’s  D a l i ,  4 4  W e s t  1 4 th  S t r e e t —F act Montini 

every Sunday a t 2:80 p. M. Mediums’ Meeting a t 7:80.
W . Jones, Manager.

¥ .

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU*
OKOANIZED UNDBB THE DIRECTION OF THB '

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
N o . 200 B r o a d w a y ,  N ew  W o rk .:",

H e n b y  K id d l e , Pres. N e l s o n  Obosb', See.
O. P .M cOa b t h y , Cor. Sec:. ' . T . E- Al l e n , J s s ’t  flee, 

'• H b n b y  J . N e w t o n , T reas:  : »
Tbe Seeular. Press Bureau  has been reorganized for effi

cient work' during the-present' year, and all persons who 
approreof. Its objects are  requested to forward anypublished 
kttacks upon BplrltuaUam coming under thelr uotlce which______upon BplrltuaUam combi ______________

they tee) sbould be;taken ln b an a  by thh Burehu; n 
, . ' -NELSONOBOSS.-BSewfOry,

• i; ¡i . : -- - , , >  .206 Broadway, Bete York City.

Is Unfailing
And infallle

NEVER FAILS; ;-

N ER V IN E;
IN CURING 

Epileptia  F its, 
Spasm s, Failing 
Sickness, Convul

sions, St.-Vitus Dance, Alcolqjllam, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Sypfillls, Scrofula, a n d  a l l  >

Jicrvons and B lood D iseases.
X t 'T o  Clergymen, Lawyers, LlterairM en,"M ercbants, 

Bankers;' Ladles, and all whoso sedentary; employment 
causes Norvoua Prostration, Irregularltles ofithe bipod, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, o r who-roqulre a  nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, Sam aritan B e n in *  Is Invaluable/

■SR53B THE GREAT
Invlgorant that ' '  ■ '. y U - i . l  - '
ever sustained a  
sinking "system;fefeiWS:
b i c d  a o i r n
H E D IC A B C O  
Mole- P r o  
S t .  J o a e p h ,
CIIARX.'ES"ii'.' tn U T V B IfiM i^ .A ifO n t, W eir Toiriit.
• Mar.tA-wlwrair. i n  ¡Ace v / iViVi vc,r. "  ' ........

Aw imperiata uteris by Oithen, the BÍetír+Jti, ~

H istoiy of O hristìa® :
Comprising all th a t relates to  the F iug re tio t tbe Óhrlztún 

Religion in • ‘T n *  Uibtoby  o r  v a n  u x o L u n i and
F a l l  o r  tbn  R oman Ë m fibx , "

•V /N .E E V E  
C O IiQ U E E O E

THE THE0 S0PH1ST,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL UXVOTXD JN) •SOnNpK.OBntHTAL 

C »PHILOSOPHY; mSTOnT. PSTOHOLOOT, •' >- 
£ r .LTr*BATUB* AND ABT. .

C O n d ú c t é d b ' H l  K B L A V A T S K Y
I n d i a ,  -ci/?.

, 1 ■ i " A N D  ■ • ,, '
A  V D i D I O A T I O a f f

(nerar before published In th is country) \  ,-
Of goats FsttagM Jn the 16th and 16th Chapters, 

BY EDWARD GIBBON, E s q .
W ith A  LIFlBf OF THE AUTHOR, Preface and Notes by 

the Editor, Including variorum notes by Oulzot, - <
• Wenck, Milman,“ an EngUsh Church- i .

: m an ,"  and other scholars.
This volume contains Gibbon’s complete Theological ■ 

writings, separate from bis Historical and Miscellaneous ' 
works. ! t  shows whin, where and how Christianity origin, 
ated; teno were lta founders; and what waB. tho character 
se^tln^to^m annera,.nnm bers, and cond|tlonot,the priml-
.G ibbon’s Vindication  of the 15th and lSthcbanters of hla 
B istorv  from the attacks of bls Ohrlsttan opponents 1b re. 

rtntedesriaM m  from tbe original edition of bis ifU ceiia . 
xeue: Works, edited |>y Lord Sbeffield, In 17M. I t  effect.Ited 1 

alien
Pi
naSytm dforever sllinced'bis’delHTctbrai'whm'be'ingvMh
anlBhed In argument, unhesitatingly acoused Gibbon of in. 

dellty!
Among tbe Illustrations will be found rep 

the principal divinities * ' “ ■ —  —
Cloth, 12m(mo, pp. 864.

_____ 8. ' _ • _
or eftio.by COLBY & R ICH .

age 15 cent«.

onsw lll bè fotma representations of 
of tbe Fagan mythology. ;
W ith  engravings, price $2,09, poet-

E x p e r i e n c e s  o f  S a m u e l  B o w l e s ,
Mass., BeptilUean, inLate Edltor of the Springfield;_____ ____ _

1 Splrlt-Life; or,' L ife as be now Bees I t .
W ritten throngb th6 Medlnmshlp o t Carrie K. B. Twlng.

Bu bjeots.—Mr; Bowles’ a Entrance to Bplrlt-Llfe,, Peo. 
pie Betaln their Tastes and Ambitions After Death. L ife’s 
BlUsof Sale. Tbe Effects of -War, and Sudden Deatb by 
Accident on People Entering Bplrlt-Llfe. Heaven Is W ork ,' 
The Clothing of Spirits.. Spirits < o re1 Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Churches; Places of Amusement; Beheolz
.............   " The False Religions of Earth. The Law o f :'

iplrlt-Home, • .Inventors: 
ouses are Made ot. - The

UklvM BlIWIilUUOi 1
In Splrit-Llfe. T:__________ _
Bplrit Control. ‘Mr. Bowles’s
Arttsta In-Bplrlt-Llfe7 W hat U oubos are i  _ ___
Hplrttusl Congress., H ow ito Help our -Loved O nesLle. 
There Should Be a  Medium; In Every Family. How to Make

New' edition, Paper,: P rice 20 cents. z  :
For Bale by COLBY A RICH. /  ;; s

The Bible-:-Whence and What?
B Y  B IC IIA B D  B . W £SlTB B O O K , D . V~, I A .B .

-"Andnow comosa DoCtor bf 'Dlrinltyl wlth fils1 reason, 
logic and learning, and tellaus what tbe Bible is knd whence : 
It cam é.. .  . This volume casts a  flood of light upon things 
not generally, known, but which linguistic and biblical schol-

Printed from good type and bonnd In ciotti. Prloe 11.00. 
F orsaleby COLBY A R IO H , , , ...

npRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD; or.What
X  1 Saw In the South Boa Islands, Australia, China, In-
JA M E S m“:  W l i L E 8 ” tlie r ' ,H e*t,lellV ° 0UntrleB- By 

This Intensely Interesting volume of over fdur hundred 
pages, fresh with the gleanings of -something like two 
years’ travel In ;Europe and .Oriental Lands, has reached 
Its fourth edition. . . ■ .

A b a work embodying personal experiences; descriptions1 
ot Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners, customs, laws,-religions and spiritual lnstlnots o f ,

of studied-efforts to Impeach the Christianity o f-the  
Church, and unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism, 
Buddhism, and other Eastern, religions. Strictures of 
th is character be m ust expect: to ■ meet a t the hands of 
critics. ,

Printed on fine white paper,, large 8vo, 414 pages, gilt 
side and back. Price *2, OK postage 18 cents.

For sale by COLBY X/RiOH. - ■■■" ■ ■■' r 1" : 1 : ■

P OEMS OF PROGRESS. By MISS LIZZIE 
DOTEN, authorof ‘‘PoemBfromthelnner L lfe.”  In 

th is book will be found, many of the beautiful Inspirational 
Poems given by Miss Doten since the publication of berflrst 
volume of Poem s.' Illustrated with a  flue steel-engraving 
of the talented authoress..-

Price fl,G0, postage 10 cents; fall gut, (2,00, -postage 10 
cents, . , ■

Fonssle by C O LB Y * RICH. .' •
T  IFE OF COLESWORTHY GRANT, Found-
X J  er and late Honorary Becretary of the Calcutta (India) 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By PEA
RY OHAND M1TTRA. , . :

This work gives an account of the L ife and Services of 
Colosworthy, Grant, Esq,, through whose exertlehs the So
ciety for the preyentloh of Cruelty to Animals was foonded
In India. .........................

Flexlble.elotb.-60 cents: postage free.
• - c o r --------For sale by COLBY A 'i

TMMORTELLES OF LOYE. 
X  R E TT , author, of / ‘Spiritual P  
Bevond:’.’, "Social Freedom.1 ’’.-cto. 11Social Freedom; ’/-eto,

. ,  By1 J,O . BAR-.
P ilg rim ,"  "Looking

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual;'Equality of the .Sexes; 
Moral Incidents; .Perfected -Mantal Kelatlons; Improved 
Clffldhpqd Demindedt BaCredness of Home; Mated Souls In  theE denof Love/ . ■ . . .,o Eden of Love.hlitjd'lw HttfAjf r*l i n  t in te d  p ap e r, beve led  boards, (1,50, postage 6 

F la ln .c lo tb fñ o o ,- p o s ta g e s c e n tA /’ ^
:1s by COLBY *  BIOH; ' 1 IT

cents. ________
IFor.Bale fly COL

T H E  LIFE ÒF MARY WHITTEY, the Cath-, 
X  oUo Medium. By ALBERT BARNES DORMAN;* 
An Authentlc Narrative of thè
Extraordinary Mimóles and Astonishing Developments as 
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“ Know ye not that there is a Prince 
and a Great Han Pallen this 

day in Israel?”
1 P a s s e ra i  S e rv ic e »  o f  D r .  J .  B .  N e w to n , b y

J .  M. PEEBLES.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Called by telegraph late on Thursday after
noon to attend the funeral on Friday forènoon, 
the 10tb, of that most.excellent man and prince 
of healers, D r.J. RvNewton of New York, I  
was soonuponthe railway traln.andby riding 
a good portion of the night, I  reached the city 
in time for an interview with the af&loted fam- 

• Uy before the ¿hour appointód for thè services, 
••inns ig the seyëntli funeral pf fiypweq and ln- 
J,fluentlal Spiritualists, and some of them very 

prominent, suoh as John MoKeal, an unde of 
? D. D. Home. tho dlBtingniahéd; medlum. that I 

have attended within a few weeks. Surely the 
! ranks of the trueahd this, tried áre being fre
quently broken; the early and weary tollers 
are one by one laylng thelir ¡bufdens dòwn, and 
the sturdy plonèers aré rapidly passing away by
{he hand of the death-angel. ....... iJ

It may be truly, said that Dr. Newton’s de
parture was by thè general public entirely un- 

. expeoted. , He had suffered from. nò‘;lóng and 

.‘¿everë slokness ; ;hewas In the' continuance of 
his heallng glft ; and yet he had been weak and 
oomparat(vèly unwell for some time.'. , - v ’ i 
: During the- fast four years," tip to a -reoent 
date, andpéríiapa;I,méy say almost to the last, 
the - doctor bad seemèd exceedingly oheerful, 
arid hgppy, and’fuil of faith. l He; exeroÌséd;hiB 
healing, gift; more - recently byletters; by .mag
netised paper, or some bit of vesture, Faul-llke 

. (A.ot8,*i*:ii). • ■ . ■
On Tuesday,,toward, evening, he ; sat in his 

; istòlVr uíiualiy òomfprtable, listening to. some 
readings by Mijfs Tait, 'a young lady residing in 

■ thp'famlly. vrhën of ‘ hsudden they saw aobtoge 
cómè « over; hu countenano e ; -a change: more

‘ removedhimto tnebed, where; without a strug- 
gle;he slept—sweetly, palmly,, slept into iin- 
mortality.VIt was bàrelytwenty minuteafrom 

-th é  timeth'eyriôticédthisluininous ohpngebe- 
- forehehad,ceasedtobreathe.''
1 . How.'calm tbyscene'when good men die, - , :

; ' " . AtodflRbtéons'BoúVa reiire to rest ; .
, . flow brightly- beamed bis dosing eye ;

How gehtlyheaved hlëdylhg breast 
His ¡death ,wm. Jiheythe fadjngLof a, silvery 

cloud—lihe the summer’s haze softening away 
into thegoldofautumniprllhe.th'etireclitrust- 

, lng ,in ftpat». pgaoefully-f ailing ; asleep, ¿pon, the 
mother’sbpaom.t  ̂ ‘ '
- friends," taedl-

-... ums-wnd.-spMkéi^bégan'. at - ari M^lyhou^to;

street, knowing i thw aiw oii^;M ián% ^ i bón- 
epursepf, people .to, oondole-yflth thé bereaved, 

; famllÿhnd.payheartfelttrifiutes pf respe'ot.to 
departed worth and-neatness—a greatness 

: 'y « e d h p p ^  : :
After the us^|»d|m|iiayyexerolsesofsing-

ing, prayer, 1 /¡from; odi Spiritual
Harmonies,^ pages^OT^M; 94;;iire farther read 
the, following and'pthP'r’̂

- marked in Dr. Newton’s itew Testament by his 
r own h a n d ; i

•• The spirit ot the-Lord is  ppon me, because he  hath:
- anointed me to preach thet-goSpsl 'tb the^poort he

; hath,sent me to heal the brpken-hOatted, to'prea’oti de- 
; ¡ Uverance tb .the captives; and the -recovering of slght 
i tothehllnd.”-£uto<v.ie. - -■ ■■•a 1

, “ And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God 
i>- -and to heal the sick."—Lu*s t e  ; 2.1) - ̂ ;:;'; ‘ :

thp sick and' they shall. 
-¡jieeovet!;—JforfcpvfclM1- „••(■,'■
¡r/'^f'&d God^odgtit special ,miracles by the ,bands 
: >* of Pauf/sb'tbit from his body were brbaghtVuhto,4'’» '

“  Now when the  sun was setting, all they  th a t had 
any Bick w ith  divers diseases brought them  unto him; 
and he laid  b is hands on every one of them  and healed 
them.” —L u to  iv; 40,

Seeing present Prof. Bnohanan, Mrs. Spenoe, 
Judge Gross, Mrs; Taylor, Henry J. Newton, J. 
B. Loomis, Mr. Christie, Dr. Mansfield and 
other prominent Spiritualists of New York 
and vioinlty, the invitation was extended to 
suoh as felt, inollned to bear testimony to the 
moral worth and marvelous gifts of him whose 
lifeless remains lay encofflned, awaiting the re
turn of dust to its primitive dust. And imme
diately aftér the dose of the regular address 
Dr. Bnohanan, In language as tender as appro
priate and philosophical, responded to the in
vitation. Commendatory remarks were also 
made by Mr. Christie, Mrs. Spenoe, Mrs. Tay
lor, Dr. Mansfield and Judge NelBon Cross, the 
latter pointing in a most happy yet impressive 
manner to the flo wers upon the casket as touch
ing symbols of Immortality, and to a cluster of 
ripened, bending wheat-héads as appropriate 
harvest emblems of a noble and well-spent life.

Henry. Kiddle, Invited to he present and par
ticipate in the ceremonies, sent the following 
note:

7 E ast 180t h  Bt h e e t , 1 
Friday Mornlug. J 

D ear Sirs. N e w to n -1 reg re t very muoh th a t I  dud 
myself too unwell th is m orning to be p resent a t  the 
funeral ceremonies of your husband, Dr, Newton. 1 
bad a  stneere regard for him , and the  highest appreci
ation of h is services to  hum anity, through theexerolse 
Of h is divine gift of healing. U nfortunately, I  had no 
personal knowledge ot b is  wonderful and  beneficent 
oareer, an d  hence my testim ony Is of little  value com
pared  to  th a t  of others who knew him so long and bo 
well.

F leasëaecep t my slnoere condolences onyour painful 
bereavem ent, and believe me,

Yours very truly, ,
H b n b v  K id d l e .

SYNOPSIS OF DB. PEEBLES’ ADDBESS.
“ To die Is gain.’’—P au l. “ Yea, salth the spirit, they 

rest from their lsbors, and their works do follow them. ’’— 
Revelations.

If death he the brother of sleep, life and death 
may he compared to the major and minor tones 
of mnsio, each and all In their time and place 
equally useful, and equally beautiful. Before 
the blade and the full corn In the ear, the kernel 
must die In the damp earth;-before the trees 
oan blossom in springtime,„and June’s roeos 
bloom, they must firstrhave been stripped by 
autumnal windá; and so before mortals oan be 
olothed upon with Immortality their bodies 
mnst go down one by one to swell the great city 
of the dead. 1

Change, alteration and death meet the eye 
turn where we may ; and yet the aniverse 
knows no annihilation, no absolute loss. All 
that was Is, and all of essential substance, nil 
of life and oonBolonsness that is, eternally \rill 
be. Death; sad as it may seem, is not destruc
tion, is not the king of terrors, is not a ruthless 
destroyer, hut a friend in disguise. I t may be 
oompared té the rose-bud that climbs up the 
shaded garden wall to bloom upon thé sunward 
side, or to a masked angel opening the gateway 
that leads to the many-mansloned house of 
the Father. . .

The human body, the soul’s physioal instru
ment, is Just " as useful in thliT rudimentary 
state, for a season, as Is the husk to the corn, 
the shell to thè growing bird, the chaff to the 
ripqnèd yyheat. : But when thè harvest-time 
comes, the chaff Is removed and the ripened 
grain retained and garnered. So when death 
comes, severing thè co-partnership existing,be
tween the spiritual and the material, the body 
returns tò mother earth, reappearing again 
only in grasses and grains; while the real 
thinking Immortal man — if, like our risen 
brother,-good and'calm, benevolent and Christ- 
like—goes np one step higher, leaving the sohool- 
honse for the academy, and still np .another 
step higher; leaving: the unpave.d suburbs for 
the princely palaces that stud the : metropolis 
of Immortality. ; ■

Remember,,however, that there 1b a winter- 
land as well - as a Summer-Land over -there ; 
that there are demons , in that underworld of 
darkness as well as white-robed angels in the 
heavens delighting to do . the Father's will. 
Both ólasséshaveaooess to earth; therefore, in 
apostollo language,  ̂*’ try the spirits.!’ ; 1.
. Compensation raiu like a fiery thread through 
the universe ; there is no final esoape from just 
and deBervèdpnnlshment. Youth affeote man
hood. : Thé deeds of manhood beolònd or 
■tìrightéh:the sunset of life. We weave thie 
garments to-day that most in quality olotbe ns 
when we enter the to-inorrow of eternity. We 
are informed that. Jadas ‘.’went to his own 
place.” It ' Is well that he did. Those" of this 
century will also, go tè" their own places when 
death strips them, of all external veneerlngs. 
Two men of old wéqt up Into the temple , to 
pray, say the Soriptmres ; or rather > one went 
np to pi-ay, the other tó bràg ; and bò he; count
ing bis many virtues; thdnked God that he was 
’not like other mèn or 'eyèri like the ' rim>èr by 
hlis side., It was íhís repentent sinner, however, 
‘that went down from the( tehiple1 ” jnstified.’’ 
There áre all abont tis Bèlf-rlgliteons seotarists; 
there are scoffing atheists too prond to praÿ; 
there are selfish millionaires. , tod ' pennriéns‘ to 
-feed the poor, and there^ are cold-hearted, l o t “ 
^malmijir'alisfs.literallytoo lazy toslnoutward- 
ly, .wko in the retribntive hereafter may call 
rather for rivers ;than drops {o t ; watèf .^o.oool 
tkeir tobgues ; while humble, penitent prodl- 

- g^s yrilly if - npt . . thlB ; day,”  then/ in the néár

réglonj-saÿs'Dr. : Hale8,- “ fippropriatedtothe

ineasurésthetnotive. 
''^hèjspl^ltM^henolne.na of ,thë past—ylèibn," 
: trámcé;-.pippheby, : .healing gifts and - heavenly

existenoe. I say thè fàótf for it 1b a thoroughly 
established soientlflO fa^ th a t the bouIb of the
80-calleddead—our living friends—are around 
ns and about tis, though to most of us as in
visible, as the alr we ÿrèkthe, and that they 
have the power, espeolklly those most in sym
pathy with ub, to oommnnloate to us.

While Spiritism if a.fàpt, the Spiritual Phi
losophy relates moredlfeotly to the Fatherhood 
of God, the universal 'fraternity of man, the 
law of evolution, and t$|é pulture of the divine 
within—I say the DiviNjk, for man was not only 
made in the. divine Inmgè, but God breathed 
into him by the law or Influx, the breath of 
life, and he béoame and .èontlnuea to be a living 
soul. » ’*
. Progress pertains to land spans ail worlds. 
Humanity,, whether emfiodied or disembodied, 
constitutes a spiritual brotherhood. Jesus, after 
the cruoiflxion, preaohed to the spirits In prison, 
and the very faot of hladbscendlng into HndeB 
and preaching to those imprisoned souls, implies 
that they were 'the aufejoots of progress and 
redemption. Man is a moral actor, a responsi
ble being, and splrit-lifè" Is very muoh like this 
life. It is an active life; a social life; a compen
sative life ; a constructive life ; and a progres
sive life. Reason and. affection, consolenoe 
and memory—all fftese beoauso Interiorly of us 
—go with us Into the future state of existence. 
Eaoh of us therefore, is sure of one companion 
forever, our own inmost self !

A n d  th o u g h  s u r ro u n d e d  up o n  th is  oocaalon  
b y  th e  em blem B of d e a th ,  toe a re  r e a lly  th e  
dead , im p riso n e d  a n d  b o u n d  in  bod ies o f  o lay . 
E v e ry  w h ite  h a i r  is  a  d e a d  ha ir, every  in te n s e  
th o u g h t  d e s tro y s  b ra in -c e lls ;  o u r  d a lly  m o tio n s  
cau se  t h e  d e a th  o f m ill io n s  of m oleoules; t r u ly ,  
w e  a re  b u t  d y in g  d w e lle r s  in  th is  shad o w -w o rld  
o f m a t te r ,  s e e in g  th r o u g h  a  glass d a rk ly ; w h ile  
t h e  en v e lo p in g  sp ir i t-w o rld  w ith  i ts  sw n rm in g , 
w o n d e r in g  h o s ts—a  v e ry  c loud  of w itn e s se s—is 
t h e  r e a l  w o rld . D r . N e w to n  h a s  e n te r e d  t h a t  
w o rld , a n d  is  co n sc io u sly  now  w ith  u s  i n  hlB 
r e s u r re o t lo n  b r ig h tn e s s . ' '

“ T o  d ie  is  g a in ,”  f o r  th e re  o re  e v e rg re e n  
m ead o w s in  t h è  B p lrlt-làn d , and  c ry s ta l  s t r e a m s  
to o , t h a t  r ip p le  m u s ic a lly  along b y  t h e  t r e e  of 
life ; t h e r e  a r e  sohools ftiïô  lynonm s, s tu d io s  a n d  
c o n se rv a to r ie s , fie ld s a n d  fo u n ta in s , g a rd e n s  
a n d  m assiv e  l ib ra r ie s ,  and  h o m e s  im m o rta l , 
w h e re  lo v e  Is  law , e n d  c i t ie s  In n u m e ra b le , w i th  

.C h r is t  t h e  lig h t^ th e reo f. \
In thus contemplating the exalted glories of 

the future, lèt ns remember that they are for 
those only “ tofto are worthy ’’—let ns not forget 
that our good, benevolent, Christ-like lives, onr 
generous, .self-saorlflclog deeds, largely con- 
struct onr future paradises, decorate onr spirit
ual hómes, beautify our lawns, make thestarB 
more visible, the winds more musloal, our Im
mortal clothing more bright and shining, and 
our happiness more angelio. “ Be ye also ready,” 
said Jesuh. :

The deceased, yet 'hscended brother before 
us, Dr, J. R. Newton, was born In Newport, R. 
I., Sept. 8th, 1810, and is a lineal descendent—so 
we are informed by Mr. A. E. Newton in the 
"Modern Bethesda’’—of John Rogers, who wns 
burned at the stake. Ho enjoyed in the earlier 
years of life the advantages of home, of a com
petence, and a good practloal ednoation, with a 
bias toward the medical profession. And yet 
with this burning bias, this yearning to be a 
physician, he entered and continued in the 
mercantile business for twenty years. He was 
financially successful, and still there was ever 
present In hjs soul the corisolousneas’of an ideal 
unattalned. He felt the healing gift within 
him, and desired to be ahOut hls “ Father’s 
business ’’ rather than his own. Naturally sym
pathetic and philanthropic, he frequently felt, 
while in the avocations of dally life; "virtue 
go ont of him,” and the stok, coming into his 
presence, declared they felt better;

He performed many onres in a private way 
as early as 1833, hut it waç iiQt untll 1858 that 
he threw his whole soul into the work of pnbllo 
healing. His success waiiidfspliitely astonish
ing." Thè promised signs followed ̂ lin. nnd he 
truly made thè deaf to hear) the iplind to see, 
and the lame to' walk;; Thousands; rich and 
poor, flocked to see him. Many, while at his 
best, were almost lnstantly/healed, and multi
tudes were permanently! benefltted. At other 
times and in other pldoés he oonld do “ no 
mighty works.” And yet; tipr common expres
sion of the many thousands that passed through 
his hands yearly; was, and Is, "H e a ve n  bless 
u m i ”  .. • . ;

At the dose of one of his snooessfnl days in 
Boston, I remarked to him, “Dootor, yon are 
worthy of great praise for thè work : yon are 
doing, and muoh of it so freely too.”

“ No, no,” was the prompt reply, " i t  is not 
my W o rk 'jltisa  divine gift; the gift of the 
spirit,‘ give God the praise.”

Fròiù ttiè well- to -do ahd the'wealthy he expeot
ed and received rémunération ; bat thé poor he 
healed "without money; bind without.price” ; 
and sevèral times after healing them of their 
diseases, Ihbve seen him take:from his purse 
ten and twenty dollars or more, and give them, 
adding in his pleasant, modest way : “ Yon are 
needy and worthy ; Godjbless yon

Honored with the infialate acquaintance and 
personal friendship of1 Dr.-Newton for over 
twenty years; with him for weeks and months 
at a time in some of ouiNprihpipgl.cities ;, ocou-' 
pying the same bulldlug with hlm for a time in 
London ; witnessing the?exefcÌ8e ;of his mar- 
vellous gifts ; walking add ̂ \k i^ \with him in 
all open-héartednëss; I mast say, ihi all sinceri tyi 
that I never knew, all thlhgè oò'nsidered, a 
better man.“ True, he was ,not perfect ; and the 
angels In Heaven ‘ are riot absolutely perfeot. 
There areihlgher altltuder eyenl to r  them tò
attain^ , , r p - a j i - t w a t i • ‘ 4;

I  ooùld iestlfy for honrs and days to the
astonlsjüng’-onm. thbt ’̂ ^ jrç o n g h t

through him when in the fnllneBB of the spirit.
I rpmember of seeing In Ohloago a woman 
brought Into his room upon a bed, paralyzed 
and unablp to walk a step for thirteen years. 
The dootor stepped to her side, offered a short 
prayer, and then patting his hands upon her 
head, he said to her, " You are now wel l ;  you 
can w a lk — arise and w alk / ” And partly lifting 
her np, she stood ereot for a moment and then 
walked, aotually walked—walked a n d  wept fo r  

Jo y  l Dr. Newton was not simply a psyohologlst; 
nor a mere mesmerist; and though a man of 
strong will, he did not rely upon will- power. His, 
os he often said, was a divine gift. He hnd faith 
in the Divine—he believed In God, in the efll- 
caoy of prayer, and the gift of the Spirit. He 
nssared me in London, under deep emotion, the 
tears streaming down hia face, tlmt ho had twice 
seen Jesus—Jesus of Nazareth, the great phy
sician of souls I

I was a.witness In the Spiritual Institution of 
JameB Burns, London, to the healing of the 
Rev. Mr. Van Meter, of the Howard Mission. 
Quite likely some of you ore personally ao- 
quainted with him. This philnntliroplo minis
ter went into Dr. Newton's presence on two 
cratches, and being healed, and made to walk, 
he ran up and down stairs, his face all nflame 
with satisfaction, and retiring from the Insti
tution the same hour, ho left his crutches be
hind him. Mr.-Van Meter, when questioned, 
had the mnnlinoss to confess to the faot that 
he had been thus healed and made whole.

And yet, with Dr. Newton’s marvellous gifts, 
so benevolently used, with all his native good
ness and kindness of heart, he was misunder
stood by the Ignorant, misrepresented by tho 
Jealous, persecuted by the malicious, and 
slandered in soolal circles; and he endured it 
like a martyr, opening not his mouth in self- 
defence. He was so baptized from on high, 
and was so afire with the Cbrist-spiritof oharlty 
and forgiveness, that he oould, and did, return 
good for evil. All honor to suoh a man 1 

Who that wields influence and triumphantly 
suooeeds does not encounter false aoousers? 
The Methodist Christian Advocate publishes 
that ” John Wesley, preaohlng in Dublin, said: 

‘ AU crimes ot which a human being 1b capablebave 
been laid to my charge except drunkenness.’

Instan tly  up rose a  woman and shrieked,
‘ You old villain, you) Did n’t  you pledge your 

bans to  our m inister’s wife for a  noggin of whiskey? ’ 
M r. W esley oalmly observed 1 '
1 T hank God) my cup Is now full. Good woman, 

speak to  me a t  the d o se  of the service,’ and proceeded 
w ith h is sermon. A t th e  close she w as found to be a  
poor hysterical oreature. Wesley s a id ;

‘Good woman, how could  you sa y  such a  th in g ? ’ 
and, seeing th a t sh e  w as poorly d a d ,  handed her a  
guinea and passed on.’’

That was a commendable exhibition of the 
true Chrlst-splrit—the very spirit that warmed, 
sweetened and richly infilled the royal-souled 
nature of Dr. J. R. Newton; and who in his 
transit from earth has added another star to 
the constellations of heaven.

As a friend and fellow-worker with him, I 
esteemed, loved and honored him, and standing 
by his speechless casket I feel to use the lan
guage of Victor Hugo:

“ I  bless him In the  g reat hereafter. In the  name of 
the  sorrows whereon he gently beam ed, and of the 
shadows he smiled Into sunshine; In  the name ot te r
restria l things he  once hoped for, and of celestial 
things which he now enjoys; In th e  nam eot all he 
loved, I  bless him. I  bless him In h is beauty, In his 
Innocence, In Ills life, and In bis d eath . I  bless him In 
b is white, sepulchral ro b es; In Ills home which he has 
l e f t ; in hts coffin w hich hts friends filled w ith flowers, 
and which God filled w ith s ta rj.”

Dr. Newton was married in 1872 to Miss Crane, 
of Boston, a lady of refinement and superior 
culture; and who, being in full sympathy with 
him in his great life-work, entered at once into 
It with her whole heart. In the original and 
divinest sense of the term they were mutual 
helps; for the union was truly a soul-union, 
oheering his last years exceedingly. . . . .

The first ohapter in his hook of life has closed. 
His voice 1b hushed in stillness, his body )b dead, 
and we weep with those who mourn. He had 
premonitions that the time of his departure 
was at hand; and accordingly said to Mr. Jos- 
oelyn, several years ago: “ I shall see bnt little 
over three-score years ahd ten, and I shall die 
on or within a month of my birthday”—which 
propheoy was literally fulfilled.

And while we have no. tears to shed for the 
dead, we weep with her who sits before us 
draped in mourning; we deeply sympathize 
with the members of the family not present, 
and with thousands of grateful friends in the 
distance, who knew and loved this departed 
brother. As a husband he was thonghtfnl 
tender and affeotlonate; as a father he was 
gentle and good and wise ; as a neighbor kind 
and obliging,* and as a friend he was firm and 
true. Many "of his virtues were the most con
spicuous in the privaoy of family life. His face 
brought to his home sunshine, and his presence 
made all comfortable and happy. . . .  Peace to 
his ashes, and joy and blessedness to his im
mortal soul I Sad the parting, but blissful will 
the meeting be in that morning-land of heaven, 
that knows no evening I

■ ggp Scarcely any of the moral power of 
Greeoe depended upon her admiration of beauty 
or strength in the body. The power of Greeoe 
depended upon praotlce in military exeroise, in
volving continual and* severe ascetio discipline 
of the senses; on a perfeot code of military he
roism and patriotio bonàri òn the desire to live 
by the laws of an admittedly divine justice, 
and on the vivid conception g f the presence t f  
spiritual beings.—John Ru ekin . < “

Down In Tam a county, la s t w eek, a  ca t w as horn 
w ith two head».--R is lively an d  healthy, and can yowl 
w ith one mouth and  waul wltb th e  other. If  th is breed 

; ofcats-becomes common ltw lll. J ju ts e t  tb e  millennium 
book about lour thousand years .—Hawkeys.

e g o s i r u m .

Three Words: Warning, Consolation, 
Hope!

A I ife to r e D e lW c rc d  b y  h e r  N plrlM 2nldea 
th r o u g h  th e  T ra n c e  B le d ta m ib lp  o f

MRS .  C OR A L.  V.  R I C H M O N D .
“ Uphold. I bring yon glad tidings of great Joy which 

shall ho uuto all peoplo, “
Doubtless Spiritualists are not awdre ot the place 

they fill In the  Bplrltunl history of the world. W ere 
they aw are of It, and aware w hat Spiritualism por
tends, the m agnitude of It would overwhelm them. 
The bread o f  life  Is broken in  sm all pieces to  
sm a ll understandings, and  to A t Uself to the con
d itio n  o f  earth, sp iritua l tru th  comes a t  various 
Itm ss a n d  cycles, axord lng - to h um an  need. T hat 
th is Is one of the periods of great change, all who 
have eyes to see, ears to hear, or minds to understand, 
onn readily discern. Tho m ariner requires no super
natura l gift to  discover that tho long lino around the 
horizon betokens a  storm. Out upon the desert the 
A rab hastens to dismount from Ids steed and buries 
hts face In the  Band, because, long before one who 
Is n o t  aware hns dlscovered/lt, lie has discerned 
signs ot the approaching wjfirlwlnd. 80 upon tho 
m ountain heights, whero gleam the glaciers and tho 
avalanche, there Is a  certain murmuring that precedes 
tho desoent of the  vast and overpuwerlug m aterial 
above; and th is trembling is n warning to tho HwIhs 
peasan t of the npproach of danger. 80, near the vol
cano 's breath the m uttering earthquake Indicates the 
forces that will soon leap forth and pour down tho 
sides in torrents of llamo, Inundating tho valley. Long 
afte r tho overflowing of the Nile tho traveler passes 
tlm t way and notices tho verdant fields, the ripening 
harvest th a t blesses tho beautiful land; but he does 
no t know w hat mountain snows Were loosened, ho 
does h o t know wlmt torrents leaped from their Im
prisonment to Inundate all th a t valley and perhaps 
spread devastation and ruin around In order to  pro
duce such n resu lt; for, when N ature brings a  great 
blessing—when she brings a  great spiritual blessing 
especially — there is always m aterial calamity. The 
rocks o f earth m u s t be broken ere the fou n ta in  can 
gush fo rth , a n d  w hen m ateria l desolation is around, 
m a n  turns to  th t  gleams o f  the sp iritua l. ..

Spiritualists would do well to remember th a t their 
position Is a  stronghold If they u n d erstan d ; if they do 
not, they are  as w eak and powerless as the feeblest 
w ait th a t floats upon the stream . The only strength 
In the . m idst of a ll things Is spiritual strength. The 
only grandeur In the  midst of all danger Is grandeur of 
mind. The truest safeguard lb the tem pest Is the  calm 
and steadfast captain or pilot a t the helm, the truest 
protection Is an attitude of mind which Is herolo and 
tru s tfu l; the fearful are ever in danger; those who are 
contentious are forever destroyed. Wlmt we desire 
m ost earnestly to urge upon Spiritualists Is th a t they 
Bhall be pressed by their danger Into cdoperatlon and 
harmony. W e mean tlm t you will have no timo for 
Idle bickerings and foolish personalities ; we' mean 
there  will be sufficient to do In the great flood-tide tlmt 
Is pouring on the World ; th a t you shall not discuss one 
another’s short-comings, but see to It th a t your own 
a lta r  fire is  d e a r  and pure; slnco he whoso telescope Is 
directed heavenw ard can see the stars, b u t whoso 
points It downward will have blinded vision and noen- 
llghtenm ent. W e therefore warn the Spli ltuallsts—not 
especially, hut since they will hear w hat we say— 
against th a t which Is approaching; chiefly warn them 
from that which Is within; Blnce the danger visiting any 
citadel Is the dunger from within more than from with
out. fly uniting harmony, strength, precaution, you 
thereby Invito the  protecting powers of the universe. 
By disseverance, contention, doubt, gloom and person 
allty, you Invite Invaders of your peace; and these 
Invaders aré abroad, they m ust needs tost your 
s tre n g th ; It Is the hour of testing nnd the hour of se
lection, and whomsoever Is In the world ot life and 
¿bought a t  this hour, capable of servlngvjiumantty or 
h is kind—capable of planting n  firm foot on the moun
tain-heights of tru th -jhe  or she will be chosen a sa n  
express voice, as a  power of m inistration unto the 
world. W e give warning not only to you, but to soci
ety, and to the nation, and to  the Church, and to tho 
State. There Is no greater strength than In a r ig h t 
a c t ; -that which Is against It must forever be swept 
away by the Incoming yet sure tide of spiritual 
strength and tru th  th a t Is destined to uplift humanity. 
Oh, but there are  hours in every life when the surging 
tide of m aterialism  seems to threaten to overthrow. 
You may have felt It In passing a  fiery ordeal of con
science, In setting tbe tru th  against an error, In with
standing all tem ptations to compromise conscience for 
policy, In nppróvlng of th a t which Is highest and best, 
notwithstanding tbe scorning and scoffing of the 
world, There are many doubtless who have passed 
these tria ls, who understand th a t to follow the convlo- 
tlon of conscience means sometimes the severing of 
every outward bond, bu t so you are free In spirit, up
right In motive and purpose, w hat oan It m atte r?  You 
stand then upon the Rock o t Ages{.

We say wé give a  word of warning to Spiritualists, 
because they of all o thers have heard tbe  heralding 
of the approaching h o u r; they  of all o thers under
stand the meaning of the tu rb id  stream  ot life th a t Is 
now ag itated  by unwonted crim es and  disturbances, 
which b n t portend a  deeper conflict; the  spiritual 
which w ith clashing, perhaps not o t sword, but o t 
ideas, shall m ake men try  to  know w hither they are  
going and w hat they are  worshiping. I t  I t  be Mam
mon, th e  golden calf will be destroyed, tbe  Idols will 
be taken  from y.on; they  will be trddden underneath 
you, and you, barefooted and  alone, m ust stand In th e  
presence of th a t  tru th  for whloh you have sacrificed 
yourself to th e  God ot Mammon.

Remember, too, th a tth o se  who have light are called 
upon to  do m ore th an  those who h av en o n e—that he 
who stands a s  watchm an or w ard by the gateway of 
any tem ple o r of any tru th , Is expeoted to give the sig
nal when th e re  Is approach o t danger, and whomso
ever Is so p laced as to  see these various conditions 
around hlm, m ust give th e  signal cry, and others 
m ust ga ther around him. I t  ls .no t long ere the vari
ous questions th a t now are  smouldering will spring 
forth to  ac tual ag ita tion ; It is  not long ere yon.will b e  
called upon, each one perhaps, to display yonr 
standard , w hether for man or Mammon, whether, fo r 
God and th e  spirit, or for slavery and the. flesh. F o r, 
two h o s ts—between- which weaklings will,doubtless- 
hover, waiting to see which Is the stronger—are,uphn 
the ea rth  a t  th is hour; and It Is not without a :flnaj 
effort th a t those who keep the minds ot men In chatos 
will release their hold upon human conscience. W e 
speak, not condemning, not blaming them forvyhat 
they do. W e merely sta te  what they do, and the  prob
abilities as to  what they will do. For It Is well known 
In the  history of the world, that a  power-once ob
tained by might or force I s . grudgingly yielded, a n d  
th a t when the  chain Is forged .lt takes ages toflle  I t
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B ĴSTJSTEH OF LIGHT, Aüguŝ ;;î883.
•w ay , un less a  stronger power bu rsts the bond. F ree
dom is fo r  ever an  active sp irit, no t upon earth , but 
hovering ov er It, and  w hat tim e, h er name has been 
tak en  In va in  for centuries, she a t  las t m akes herself 
fe lt, k indles anew the fires, and  In the  mouth o rh an d  
of some one rlses up to  proclaim  h e r  presence. This 
m ay be by  w ar, It m ay be by a  tru th , It may be by a  
sp iritual m onition ; b u t In w hatever way It comes, you 
a re  summoned to follow or to fall back In the ranks of 
th e  enslaved and a b je c t  W ho will fight, who will be 
enslaved, who will be guided where she leads, or who 
w ill be Imprisoned, rem ains to be made known In the 
hours th a t are  near a t band. Nations are  being weighed 
In the  balance ; It is not merely th a t Individuals are 
following th is or th a t o r the o ther Impulses of their 
minds, b u t It Is nations a lso —from the  subject to the 
throned monarch, from the m an to the governm ent— 
and wheresoever the balance Is : w hether In the  realms 
of Justice o r  on the side of tyranny, there the  nation will 
be  placed, there  It will be left, and  from thence It m ust 

'  work Its w ay again till another cycle of sp iritual un- 
foldment.

W hen Je su s  came teaching In the  temple and proph
esying th e  desolation th a t should come to Jerusalem , 
he  was laughed to Bcorn by those In power, since, 
w hat could the  b rea th  of a  m an, and he a  N azarene.de 
against th e  power there  enshrined? \

Ages have  passed : the  tem ple is destroyed : the  
heathen  s its  In the  sacred  place ; and the N aïarene  Is 
revered  th e  world over. A nother temple and city, 
an d  an o th er citadel like  Jerusalem  1b represented In 
th e  civilization and enlightenm ent of to-day; n o tone  
place b u t many, no t one tem ple bu t many, and the 
voice of orylng out In their m idst Is like the voice of 
th e  M aster who would have sheltered them under his 
w ings b u t they  would not. Now the admonition comes 
again.

T he sp ir it of Christ has not prevailed, It has been 
c as t aside ; and a t the  very portals of the temple 
w here m çn worship God—the god of Mammon—there, 
placed In solemn mockery, are  the words: "  The earth  
Is th e  L ord ’s and the  fulness thereof.”  The Lord's I 
an d  m an presum es to enslave bis brother, and man 
presum es to  do Injustice to bis fellowm an; and not 
only so, b u t reap every advahtage of human weakness 
—building up splendor and poverty, crime and Injus
tice  side by Bide, and calling th is—civilization I We 
a re  not dream ing, we draw the picture. 8ay w hat you 
will, the reality  Is there: no one can deny It; and the 
voice of the  Master outside of the temple Is saying,
"  Behold, I  stand a t  the door and knock.”

. This w ord of warning having been spoken, w hat is 
the  consolation? T h a t the exact m easure of safety In 
th e  universe Is the exact measure of unselfish love to 
tru th , and whomsoever seeks to  preserve himself, his 
life, h is goods, blB chattels, his possessions, these, 
sooner o r  la te r  In the  greater grinding wheel of fate, 
he  Is deprived of; b u t whomsoever loveth tru th  more 
th an  him self tem pests do not disturb, poverty cannot 
Intim idate, suffering does not harm, and the spirit 
r ises  trium phant upon the wings of hope and blesses 
God In th e  m idst of the  tempest. Do not Imagine we 
prom jse you exemption from any Ills th a t are common 
to  hum anity ; do not Imagine tha t we offer yon any 
prom ise o r bribe whereby you, a t the expense of an
o ther or in  preference to another, may gain safety or 
security . T h e r e  is  n o  s e c u r i ty  b u t i n  k n o w led g e , n o  
s a f e t y  b u t  i n  t r u th ,  n o  a l ta r  w h e r e  m a n  c a n  w o r s h ip  
a n d  g a i n  a d m i t ta n c e  to  th e  k in g d o m  o f  h e a v e n  w h ile

..... M s  f e l l o w m a n  i s  l e f t  w i th o u t .  Self-seeking on this
day Is th e  g rea t sin th a t bas arrived a t Its culmina
tion . Individualism  is respected; the man Is pro
tec ted ; you are paid to  be selfish; you are educated to 
be selfish; you are bribed to be selfish; you are cajoled 
and  tau g h t to be selfish ; and lastly, you are  won to 
th e  kingdom  of heaven by selfishness. This now has 
reached Its climax, and selfishness relicts to thedegree 
of In truding everywhere upon the life, the liberty, the 
righ ts , th e  province of your fellowman. From self- 
seeking you have become self-centred ; from living 
w ithin oneself and for oneself you have become each 
one the cen tre  or pivot upon w hich the universe seems 
to  move. Society Is so organized th a t the  Individual 
can  call upon the Government, the m unicipality, the  
cbnrch , o r  any o ther association, to protect him 
against w rong, bu t subtly and absolutely he  may be 
com m itting a  manifold wrong against society In so 
doing. Selfishness having reached Its climax, the 
bom b m u st burst, the  shell m ust be exploded. Society 
m ust lea rn  now th a t self-abnegation Is the  beginning 
of pro tection; th a t we win for ourselves th a t which we 
seek for o thers; th a t all we acquire by self-sacrifice 
w e shall surely possess forever; and th a t we m ust not 
do  It even for th is purpose; b u t th a t w hether annihi
lation o r hades or th e  kingdom of heaven or prison
cell or poverty or hunger sta re  us In the face, we 
m ust give the  preference to  our fellowman as a  re
action  to  th is  selfishness th a t has been In the  world. 
T he tim e h as  come now when prison-walls, dungeon- 
chains, h aun ts of vice and crime are one crystalliza
tio n  of th e  self-seeking tendencies of the age. Tin 
o th er m ay be a  brighter picture to the outward gaz/S 
b n t It self-righteousness Is to be Judged the ¿hlefest 
sin , th en  I t  Is not brighter to the gaze of the angels or 
o f the  M aster of light himself-

The com fort Is to  be found only In the assuaging of 
th e  wounds that you have helped to make—unwittingly 

'  helped, perchance unconsciously been forced to make. 
W herever you can assist In removing the agony and 
sm art of th a t great social and moral wrong th a t every- 
w bere creeps out In the  world, giving comfort instead 
of curses, uplifting Instead of contending, pitying In
stead  of despising, loving Instead of hating: This Is 
th e  balm  and th is the  panacea.

Of th o se  whom th e  world deem as outcasts Jesus 
sa id : "  T hese shall en te r the  kingdom of heaven be
fore  you.”  And yet how Is It a t  th is hour? The out
c a s t s tan d s w ithout th e  door of the tem ple, and th e

- P h arisee  pleasantly asks God for self-preservation 
' a n d  ■ self-happiness In the kingdom of heaven. W e

sa y  th a t  un til you ask  for the  happiness of these, for
getting  yourselves, you have no p art of th e  kingdom

- o f  heaven.
A nd th e  sp iritual monition of th is hour and the 

sp iritu a l com fort Is th a t Instead of th is self-seeking,
- g rasp ing  Individual life, the  Individual shall give all 

fo r the  h igher work and purpose of uplifting the  whole, 
an d  shall find am ple time and ample happiness and

- am ple com pensation In th a t which flows to  th e  spirit 
a s  the  re su lt  of th is  divine life.

I f  you m ake a  window In yonr dwelling how beauti
fu l It becomes ; straightw ay th e  walls are  pencilled

- w ith  lines of light, th e  birds begin to sing, the  children 
laugh fo r very Joy, an d  the pale wife opens h er eyes 
heavenw ard, blessing God for the sunlight. I f  you 
m ake a  window In your lives splrltw ard, behold how 
th e  song-birds come out. Those th a t w ere without 
song ’ in  th e  darkness leap forw ard to greet the  light, 
and  flowers spring u p  in the  desolate corners, and the

- children  of hope and  Joy run, chiming their voices In
- glad song, through the  balls and corridors of your 
- being.' T on  did no t know how  beautiful It was to be

s to w  Instead  of receiving. Ob, for the  g n a t  blessing of 
c h a r ity ; oh, for the  wonderful boon of self-forgetful-' 
ness. F ra y  to God, not th a t you may be blest, bu t tha t'

-- you m ay  forget yourselves In doing good to others 
J ' an d  In uplifting them  and In comforting them  : pray 

th a t  you may not lack the words, the  strength, the 
-• sm ile, th e  joy, the gentleness to bestow upon them.

A s th e  nnrse and  the husband walk with stifled 
foo tsteps and gently touch the brow of the su ffen r, 

l 'so In th e  g n a t  heartache of the world, and In healing 
. 'i - th e  wounds th a t have been made In the mad pursuit of 

i :  w ealth , touch ye catefnlly, tenderly, gently the  brow ;
b ecause  ye do no t know by w hat agony the heart- 

•'* s tr in g s  have been wrung. And the  balm In Gilead Is 
-• b e n ,  th a t  when th e  tem pest sweeps all a n n n d  yon 
-m ; an d  w arfa re  Is upon you In sp irit, mind or reality, you 

m ay tu rn  to  th is inner-life , and If the  body cannot be 
i: r l  b le s t th e  m ind and  sp irit can  be transform ed and tran s; 
'j figu red . W e have known In history of a  good monk 
i  - -who, p ray ing  alw ays above the  conch of th e  suffenr, 
'-  .- th a n k e d  God w henever th e  sp irit w as disenthralled 

; from  lis  earth ly  tenem ent, saying, “  I  praise Thee, 
-heaven ly  F a th e r , th a t  t h e n  Is one su ffen r less upon 

: ‘ th e  e a r th .”  So, If yon would consider, those things 
l  " th a t  a re  curses som etim es m ay be  m ade blessings; 

■'.su : an d , If a ro u n d  th e  couch of th e  suffering, o r  beside the  
¡j, -'«'heart o f th e  despairing , you presen t th e  plctu roo l th a t 

added  life  and  added  com fort and Im mortal strength— 
. how  v a s t th e  w orld becom es, how Uplifted th e  clouds 

<i: B -i a n , a n d  th e  vapors to a tb u n g  low ering above them  a n  
. '- '.'transfigured  w ith  th e  ligh t o f  Im m ortal consciousness, 

4n '-h .iB  . W e sa y  w hen C hrist h as really  come to  th e  h earts and 
m in d s  o f  m en t h e n  w in  b e  n o  paupers, no  crim inals,
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no dungeon cells, no  outcasts, no orphans. T h e n  la 
much tO do In the  world. T he consolation Is th a t  fo r 
a ll th is darkness t h e n  Is a  corresponding, a y , even 
g rea te r light. A s th e  n ight pannot equ a l the  day, a s  
th e  w lu ter cannot equal the  spring a n d  sum m er and  
h arv est tim e on earth , so  the first tide off thought th a t  
flows from  the unseen realm  represents a  realm  inex
haustib le  In love, Infallible In light, growing m o n  and 
more glorious to  your gaze the  nearer you approach It 
w ith  th e  word of prom ise we have given you, “  Behold 
I  b rin g  you glad tidings of g n a t  joy th a t  shall be  nnto 
a ll people.”  Christ prom ised the  Com forter. Many 
expect him  to come again, m any believe the  e a r th  and 
heavens w ill pass aw ay In a  literal sense, and Christ 
w ill ap p ea r to claim  bis own. Oh I do no t say simply 
h ts  own, fo r shall n o t Christ come to  claim  those who 
a re  le ft beh ind? B h a l l  n o  o th e r  g e n tle  fo o t s t e p s  p r e s s  
t h e  e a r t h  to  g a th e r  t h e  a f t e r  h a r v e s t !  R u th  the  
g leaner w ent forth  glad of th e  sheaves th a t w ere left 
upon th e  field, and shall there  be no la te r  harvest, no 
final an d  concluding g lory? The hera lds from  the  
splrlt-w orld proclaim th e  advent of th e  disturbance, 
an d  th e  turbid stroam  of life th a t Is now  sweeping for
w ard  bearing  the d ib r ie  of human society upon Its 
surface, b u t represents th a t which, coming from a  
c lea re r and  purer channel, pours Its flood-tide like a  
deluge upon the e a r th ; bu t I t Is a  deluge of light. 
Beyond th e  cloud, beyond the  tem pests and w arfare 
and. storm  of man, some la te r  Inhabitant of earth— 
some one who a  thousand yiears hence shall s i t  by the  
fireside of time and behold the  blooming valleys and 
verdan t fields, will have found the fruition of th a t 
w hich Is now being sown. Quicker th a n  th is comes 
to e  announcem ent of th e  M essiah; quicker th a n  th is 
Is the  promise of th e  New W ord Bpoken to ea rth , and 
he  who Is ready, and she who Is m ade glad by th is 
approach, thrills w ith th e  consciousness that life and 
death  and  time and sense and n ig h t and day  and 
w inter and summer and Joy and  hope an d  hum an fear, 
a re  all swallowed up In  th e  transfigured promise of 
th a t light which Is approaching.

D eparted spirits portend I t by their m essages of life 
and th e ir  words of proparatlon; angelic guardians 
predict It from the voice of th e ir chosen Instrum ents, 
and  tell you th a t a  cycle Is here; th a t  the world Is 
ripen ing ; th a t the first f ru its  are  being  gathered In; 
th a t a  new dawn Is approaching; andfrom  archangels, 
whose brows are  bathed  In th e  celestial sunlight of 
th e  New Morulng, all th e  lines of lig h t appear, and 
th e ir prom ises are  gladdened w ith the g rea t hope th a t 
comes to the  world w ith the  light of th a t harm ony, 
th a t prom ise, th a t adjustm ent th a t sha ll give to  each 
a  glimmering of Its radiance, and give to  all th e  fru its 
of the  Immortal kingdom.

Behold the  h ea rt of love freighted w ith th e  voice 
of muslo th a t charm s the  w orld-like Apollo to  con
sciousness of life, crow ned w ith th e  Images of all 
the  s ta rs  twelvefold, th e  Images adorned w ith  the  
ra im ent of light th a t Is th e  very w hiteness of th e  soul 
of t r u th : the Comforter, even the  S p irit of T ru th  de
scending, and, through the  ranks o f shining sa in ts 
and  angels and spirits and Immortal beings, olearlng a  
pathw ay to  the ea rth  In answ er to hum an need 1 Oh I 
w onderful Voices I oh t uplifting P ow er 1 oh I disen
th ra lling  Life 1 m ake room in  your h ea rts , m ake room 
In your lives; for If ye sna tch  one sound of th a t celes
tia l harm ony, the world will be charm ed from its  sin
fulness and  pain, and m an will forget him self In th e  
glory of th e  Infinite Love.

t?rom  the Hartford (Oh) Oooranh] 
W A I T .

b y  co n n  n o o n s .

H r  friend In the bplrlt-land.
With whom 1, hand In hand,
Have walked no oft on earth, .
And till thy great new birth 
W ith whom, as wa sat or walked,
Of deepest things I talked,
And of the mysteries vast 
That we should know at las t;
Awful and vaguely told,
Yet should one day behold; ‘
—Thou hast beheld them now,
Their light Is on thy brow;
No longer a  veil between 
Thine eyes and the once unseen;
No longer from thee concealed,
The awful and unrevealed;
In the shadow still 1 stand,
But thou In the sunlit land.
Oh, tell to my longing ear 
Of thy life In that new sphere t 
Oh, tell to my lunging heart 
Where, near or far, thou art 1 
W hat are seeing those eyes of thine 
That so lately looked in mine f 
'W hat is hearing thy ravished ear 
That to lately listened here ?
Oh, lips th a t so lovingly spake I 
Can ye not the silence break ?
Can not the  Immortal breath 
Whisper the secret of death f - 
TSou knoweat my hunger and th irst. 
How I  could almost burst 
Into that.unknown land,
Nor wait the Lord’s command.
Thonknoweat how here our breath 
Beems but a lingering deatb,
And bow my sad beart ponders 
Ever upon those wonders—
Ever on the  end of earth 
And the wondrous spirit birth.
Oh, wondrous birth and life I 
Calmness succeeding strife;
Jqy In the place of sorrow 
And forebodings of the morrow; 
There, the  Eternal Presence,
Here, constant evanescence;
There,1 rest In rull assurance,
Here, palnand mere endurance ; 
Tbere, the  exultant shouting,
Here, tbeifearing and the doubting; 
Tbere,.sure Bud blest abodes,
Here; wandering on rough-roadB; 
There, mighty organ swells,
Here, constant tolling bells.
Oh.

i, rest o f  i 
i, wepinn

Ob, rest o f that land of biles 1 
" " ------ ess of this I

not, 
llgl

loves thee so,
Andcanst thou not, my, friend, 
Borne of th y  new light fend 
To one who loves thee so,
Yet w ilts add longs below f

M eetin g  In  A tw a te r’s  G ro v e , M a n tu a  
S ta tio n , O h io , A ug. 5tta.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
F o r tw enty  years past, the  subjeot .of Spiritualism, 

Its phenomena, and Its philosophy, h av e  engaged th e  
a tten tion  of many of th e  m ost Intelligent citizens In 
M antua and  the adjoining towns, and frequen t p riva te  
and public meetings have been held a t  and n e a r  Man
tu a  Station  for the  purpose of Investigating its  claim s 
and prom ulgating Its  teaoblngs. The rosult of th e ir 
labors h as been the  form ation of a  Society know n a s  
“  T he M antua Association of Spiritualists,”  th e  nu m 
b ers  o f  which have become incorporated  aB a  religious
body, w ith  suoh rights and  privileges a s  are accorded 
by law  to  all suoh organizations. The Aasoclatlon has 
no  creed -, tt only seeks th e  spiritual elevation an d  de-
by law  to  all suoh organlzatl
no  c re e d ; It only seeks th e  ________________________
velopm entof Its mem bers to  a  higher, plane, an d  an  
Increased knowledge of the laws of life , whlob govern 
th e  hum an race ,hav ing  for Its  m otto, “ P u rity  and 
P rogress.”  The members and  others a re  aconstomed
to  m eet annually to  com pare notes of their progress, 
and listen  to the most advanced and ta len ted  th inkers 
and speakers to be found lb  th e  ranks o f Spiritualism.

Sunday, Aug.'fith, the usual yearly m eeting w as held 
In A tw ater’s Grove, a t M antua S tation, a thriv ing  vil
lage on th e  N. Y. P . and 0  Railroad. A large num
b er assembled from all the  surrounding towns to lis
ten  to  th e  inspired u tterances of th a t  gifted th in k er 
and  author,, Hudson T uttle , and h is  equally gifted 
w ile, Emm a Tuttle. P repara tions h a d  been made to  
aocommodate and sea t a  large num ber, and, as th e  
w eather was propitious, the beautliul grove w as filled 
by a  m uch larger audience than usua l, whose quiet 
dem eanor find earnest attention to th e  w ords of th e  
speakers evinced th e  absorbing ln te n s t  tak en  In th e  
sub jects whloh were presented.

T he exercises were enlivened by m ost excellent 
m usic by Mr. and Mrs. W illiamson of Cleveland. 
Em m a T uttle’s discourse, on th e  subjeot “ V an
quished,”  was a  m asterly production, showing th a t  
no t a ll of the world's heroes are found In th e  ran k s 
of those who m eet with, renown In th e  battle  of life. 
T housands who go down to  obscurity In the struggle
a re  a s  deserving of applause and honor, and will even
tually  receive th e ir  Just rew ard. M r. T u ttle 's  views 
In relation  to man and his duties were from th e  stand
po in t of an enlightened and elevated knowledge and 
appreciation o f-the  whole nature o f  man, pbyaloal, 
m oral and  spiritual, and , w ithout be in g  dogm atical, 
gave reason, solence and sound phlloso 
p roper place In the  elucidation of b is subject

D. M. King gave a: description of th e  early  history  
.. . .  of th e  sp iritua l cause In th is  

th e . members a n d . th e  public 
_____ed, and the p resen t opportu

n ities fo r satisfactory Investigation. Dr. E. P . Brain-

and  present, condition
vlolnlty, congratulating _____  _____
w ith th e  success attained, and the p resen t

erd  of Ravenna, offered resolutions o f  respect to  th e  
memory of Gen. D avid M olntosh, a  ve teran  in  Spirit
ualistic  inquiry In th is section, which I  copy a s  w orthy 
of publication :

W h erea s , Blnoe the last annual meeting of the Mantua 
Association of Spiritualists, Gen. David McIntosh, one of 
Its most devoteu. zealous and'useful members, hss been 
summoned away to splrlt-llfe. crossing the  “  silent river ”  
April 17th, 1883, at the ripe age of 88 years 8 months and 22 
days; therefore.

R e so lv ed , That in the death of Gen. David McIntosh, 
this Association has lost one of Its best, most prominent and 
useful members, one who has ever been untiring In hlsefTorts 
to promote the Interests of the Association, as well as the 
welfare and beet good of all Its members. .'While we deplore 
his loss we can take consolation In the fact that the  days of 
his earth-life were prolonged1 far beyond man’s allotted 
time, andhls abiding faith In the Spiritualistic Idea of the 
continuity or life beyond the grave was his sweetest solace 
In his declining years.

R e so lv ed , That we perpetuate his memory by Imitating 
his virtues, that ‘the end of onr earth-life, like bis, may be 
i,appy. peaceful and triumphant. r . "

R e so lv e d , That the Secretary be and he Is hereby author
ised and required to record the foregoing preamble and reso
lutions hi. the records of the Association, and furnish the 
wldowof the deceased with a  certified copy of the same.

T h e  'bboive w e re 'p a s se d ’ unanimously.' -After-more 
muBle, a  song by Mrs. T a ttle , the claim s of th e  M a n n e r  
presen ted  and subscribers obtained, and sonie neces
sa ry  business transacted; th e  < m eeting adjonrned, to  
m eet again In one year a t  the  same place. r '

HBMBY COb b , Sec. q f j t s s ’n .

Gantt thou not feed his yearning 
W ith something thou art learning ?
Some hint of the Ufo divine,
Some unmlstalten sign?
I  watch w ith my every sense,
I  listen w ith  soul Intense;
But npt a  whisper comes,
And acblU my soul benumbs.
But out of tho sky a t last 
A word on the void is cast;
On the void a  single word, •
B ut It comes as that of the Lord ; >
As I  hearken,1 my breath 1 bate,
But that word Is o n ly - •* Walt.

H a r t fo r d ;  C o n n , '

[Reply to  the above, appearing  in tbe  H artfo rd  Times.] 
■W HY W A I T ?

TO JOHN HOOKER.

A nd Is I t  so, my friend,
T bat though th ine ear thou b en d  

To every token from  the  spirit-land,
And ”  W atch with every sense  ” ,
F or every, w hisper thence, ^

Yet nothing comes to  meet thy  soul’s  dem and?
A w orld before us all I 
Yet bidden by a  pall 

Of m ystery th a tn o n e c a a  penetrate I 
Tboilgb,agony of prayer 
Or thought be lifted there,

No answ er bu t th e  odld, ste rn  m an d a te ,"  W alt ’’ I
And th a t  world too the end 
•To Which a ll toll should tend  

T hat we fall not to  win the  heavenly p r iz e ;
A nd yCr Its  every act,
Almost I ts  very fact,

Shut ont completely .from our mortal ey es 1
Thy friend  still held as dear 
As w hen he  Journeyed here 

Close to  thy side' an d  shared  thy fleshly m o ld :
May he-no,Signal give -

Btlll less that he^m u^ee^Otol'd?
T h y J o y i r ib T h ^ s a h d f e a r s ,
Thy loves and o a n s  an d  te a rs ,

T h a t lately lie rejolqftd to  count hls ow n :
Have these all from  him  fled ?
And Whed thou call’st h im  “  d ead  ”

A rt thou to  him an d  he to th ee  a 's to n e?
: Or th in k  you, in-some dim ;
And far-off hqaren .h ls hym n 

H e’s  ever chanting w ith  angelio choirs 
P ictured  lu m y ria d sv a s t ■
Around a  throne, to p a s t

T heir crowns before lt'w htle(they sw eep th e ir  lyres ?
This O riental' dreain'
01 heaven I A nd can It seem  

The borne and true  employment o f th y  frien d ?
Was th is  h isw a y  in llfe ? .
Amid ea rth ’s to ll and strife  

Did h e  deem th i s  h is being 's tru est e n d ?
Was he in  h ts b ile f  day - .
A monk, to  ohan t and pray  

A nd deprecate by worship H eaven’s  d re a d  w rath I - 
Or ra ther llv e to  bless 
W ith deeds of rightepusness 

A nd mercy all about his dafly  jm th?
Did he not go a b o u t ”, '
In  season la ir  o r  ou t '

Ever-to do the good h is M a s te r ta u g h t?
And when bis so u l's  desire 
Leapt up as fldmes of lire '

To Heaven, was not Its sm ile ^ In  se c re t ”  sought?
And has he ceaO edto be  1 
The same essentially;

Now th a t the veil of flesh la  ren t a p a r t?
Are not h is loves th e  sam e?
Burns not the  sam e d e a r  flame 

T b a t glowed on earth  w ithin bis m anly h e a r t ?
And th ink  yon now  th a t  he 
Will ever cease to  be

Tbe same devoted and unohanging f r ie n d ?  - 
Will be not joy to  come 
Again Into thy borne

To watch ana guide and cheer thee to  th e  end?

G ro v e  M eetings i o  l 'e o m i iu te r ,  M ass.
To thd Editor of the Bapner of L igh t: ' ’ .

T bere  w as a  m eetlhg held  In Mr. Shepard W ilder’s 
grove Sunday, A ugust B th ./O ver th re e  hundred peo-
Sle p re se n t;  perfeet.o rder.andharm onyrelgned . M rs.

u lfette Yeaw, a  resident, and  the firs t publto w orker 
In  o u r cause In th is .place, gave tw o  very In teresting  
lec tu res, both of w h ich -w en  listened to  w ith, close 
atten tion , and pronounced very cred itab le  to  h e r 
self an d  the cause she represented. ,

T he Children’s  Lycenm contribu ted  to th e  exerolses 
In th e  way. of speaking and  singing by i ts  members 
beneath  tbe g rand o ld trees , the o n g h t blue sky, and  
npon tb e  beautiful ca rp e t of n a tu re 's  own green.- They 
d id g rea t credit to  them selves. T h e  elder oneB m ade 
som e closing rem arks, earnest an d  enthuslastlo , en
couraging the w orkers, both  old an d  young. A  desire 
seem ed to  prevail to ta r ry  longer, ra th e r  th a n  re tu rn  
home, a s  the hour o f closing cam e a t  band. These 
m eetings are gotten n p  by a  com m ittee of slx.from  th e  
tow ns o f . Leom inster, Clinton, and  P rinceton . I t  w as 
decided to  continue them  a t  the  sam e p lace  by p er
mission of Mr.-W ilder. E ach  town h a s  done noblj 
help m ake these m eetings p leasan t and profits) 
and we have reason to  believe onr canBe Is g rea tly  ad
vancing in all th is  region of c o u n try . ' F riends come 
from  th e  adjoining tow ns,' and  m an lfest a n  ac tive  
In terest in continuing these  m eetings. W e hope to  see 
a t  onr next all who have an y  In te re s t In reform  or 
progression.

M ss. F a n n ie  W il d e r ,  O at.  S e e .  8 .  S .

fly to 
ab le ;

B o p e le tM  E p i l e p s y  C a r e d .
“ T h e  d o c to rs  p ro n o u n c e d  m y  c a se  t o  b e  o n e  

o f  h o p e le ss  ep ilep sy ,”  s a y s  o a r  c o r re s p o n d e n t ,  
W . 0 .  B ro w n in g , A t to r n e y  a tv L a w , Jndso n lie^  
A r k . , "  a n d  d e c la re d  d e a th  t o  b e  m y  o n ly  f t l i e f .  
■ S a m a r i ta n  N e r v i n e  h a s  o a r e d  m e,* - f i td f a g ^ .  
g is ts .  $ 1 , 6 4  • ..j - / - ' i  "

"H e  cannot,”  do yon say? '
_ _  How learned yon this, I  p ra y ?
W hat 8alth the Word o f . m inistering sp ir its  all ” ? 

And who In sacred  Btory 
Came on the  m ount ’’ In glory ”  ?

And a t whose feet did Jo b n ln  Patm os fa ll?
These w ere o u r  h u m an  b r o th e r s .
Nor these alone, hut others 

Crowd elose the pages 61 those  reoorda old,
Who came In human! gnlse,

- Were s e e n  by m qrtaUiyes,
A nd h e a r d  while they  tnel^mOSsage d id  unfold.

11 But those w ere In.the day 
Of miracles;" y o u  say ; “  - ,

“ N o longer now such th ings on e a r th  a r e  done.”  
Their story by th i s  view 
Could never have  b e e n 'tru e :

Surely the  government Is e re ?  one.
All miracles a re  s till 
The work of sp ir it  will,

A nd never have they ceased from an y  land .
, ■ ii L aw they  do n o tssm sp en d  ;” '

T he l a w s t lm im e n h a Y e ^ e ^ ^ ^ u n d e r s ta n d .
Still Is th a t fa r world high  ;
But to  the “  opened eye,”

A s to the  prophet’s; w holts,chario ts s a w :
Still is  th a t fa r  world n e a r  

■ B ut to  the  open e a r ]  '
T he sain t of Patm os heard  tbroUgh changeless law .

N o rto th e sa lu tE ld n O ' i ) '  : - - 
I s  th a t  world open th ro w n ;- 

T he world of sinners needs Its proof f a r  more.
' The foolish m en Of sense.

The wise ol h igh  pretence 
M nst s ta rt as they  look through tb a t  open  door. .

More open now U sway e 
' Than In the early  days 

W hen from his stony pillow  Jacob  saw
.  The angels come an d  go . '

From  heaven to c a r th  below. 
Progression Is th e  one e ternB llaw .''

Thy friend  In thfe'splrlt-land 
■ May now before thee s ta n d  :

In  form as palpable as onee be wore, .
And every doubt d isp e l'
A s h e  prooeeds to  tell !

W hat only thou and  hee’e r  knew  before . .
Through thine own inqstered  hand 
H e m ay the w ords oOmmand 

T o  flow, whlob th o n  thyse lf conld’s t  n ev e r write.
A  tongue to th ee  unknow n ,
W hloh he had  m ade h is  ow n 

H e  m ay with th in e  own rap id ,p tn  Ind ite .
Or h e  may lay, {
H is pow er upon th e  b ra in  ' * .- 

Of some dnll, sim ple girl of passive w in ,
And fo rth  shall Issue th ence  
A  flood of eloquence'., J  

;0 r  learning, w it, o r  p im o so p b l^ s tp . , ;  7 .
Betw een two f a s t  bdnnd slates -

A t onee w ith  eager hands i
Thou w ilt undo th e  bands, I

A u d io !  a  page of autograph Is there  ;
A nd more, one pertinent,

, A s It by some one sen t 
W ho knew  thy  need and m ade th a t  need  h is care. 

Muslo o f o ther lands
, ,  . . .  .  A nd tones from  unseen bands 
M ay fill tb e  a ir  a s  onee on Bethlehem 's bills,

Moving w ith Its control 
„  Deep passions o f th y so n l 

W ith  Its sw eet haraaonles and w arbling trills.
Such th ings as these I 'v e  seen  
A nd beard  ; tes ted  w ith keen  

A nd cautions scrutiny. ' N or I  a lo n e ;
B nt scholars most acute  

_  A nd of world-wide repute  
H ave been compelled these w ondrous fac ts  to  own.

A nd th e ir  agnostto. night 
. . .  H as fled before th is  light,

A nd from  th e  gross m aterialistic slongh 
T heir souls been lifted  d e a r  

T . .  • A s a  splrifeworld pressed n ea r  
In  w hich they  never b ad  believed till now.

“  T be world receives It no t.”
A nd have you then  forgot 

How much It has rejected  th a t w a a trn e ?  - 
W hat b a ttles  they  bave fought

______ W h o b u tth e . t ru th  have  sough t!
T he coming ligh t Bhlnes ever on th e  tew .

- A nd w hat one h a th  n o t  se en  
Because b is face ha th  been .

By chance, o r fear, o r  scorn, tnm ed  from  th e  sight,

„  In  num erous array
H a v e  seen a  h undred  tim es In  c learest light.

N or h a th th e b a lfb C e n  to ld  
■ Of w hatw eflrm ly h o lfl-

W ho to Its proofs have  yielded honest m inds.
A nd we can  calmly take ,

___ T he rid icule they  m ik e ' ■
W hose grounds fo r ndrto .on ly 'tbelr Ignorance finds.

N or ha th  a  tithe -been told
__ O fw hat.w e shall behold
W hen from  th e  bonds of e a r tn w e  a re  relieved. .

T ru e  now  I t  Is a s  ev er 
_  , The eye of m an h a th  never
T h a t vision seen, nor beajrt'of m an conceived.

W e obly k n o w - there  spreads 
. A bove,'a ronhdour heads 

A  world unseen save to  the  "-opened ”  s ig h t ;
A nd th e re  shall every one 
Receive a s  h e  ha th  done,

A  heritage o l darkness o r of - light.'
D arkness, h u t n o t d e sp a ir ;

_  T he shadow s vary  there,
From  som ber cloud to  b lackest gloom of woe,

' J u s t  a s  In m brtal life 
. . V aried  th e 1 sp irit’s  strife

A gainst th e  llght,U iat'lt waS m ade to  know
D arkness, b u t no t d e s p a ir :- 
G od's m ercy everyw here 

F ills th e  w ide realm s of be ing  H e h a th  m a d e ,- 
. Only th e  sq u ltb s t 'is i i t  

P e rs is t in  ohoice of 111 
Through all heaven 's light andlove sha ll find It Btayed,

In to  th is  g rander sphere 
_  . ,Tp which wq, all d raw  n ea r
W ith  every heaving of onr m orta l b rea th ,

H ave a ll ea rth ’s countless ones
___  /T f ts s e d  W th e ir  several zones
01 life by  w hat we now m iscall th e ir  death .

’T W s  h iit 'a  step  to 'rend ' ‘ '
T he veil. ‘ A nd th e re  thy  friend  

Stands jn s t  beh ind  I t; w aiting still fo r thee.

w ay
constancy.W ith fa r  more

H e  cannot te ll thee  all 
„  F o r whlbh th y  soul doth  call.
W ith  arden^yjm rnlngs,' from th e  unknow n la n d ;

! W as lS^to u tfe r  S r  
H e saw w hen caught up  to the  angelio band.

¡¿ut torongh eome form 'of clay,
In  some m ysterious w ay ‘

Endow ed, by lawn w e cannot com prehend, 
v--; -,He can  h is  presence prove 
?  - A nd te s tily  ills love 

A nd m essages o f fe n d  affection send. "
Poor a s  th e  Infant’s speech 
T he little  he can teach  ‘

Through tho h ard ,ch an n e ls  w here h is  thoughts are  
w hirled, l; -' ■ 1

A nd to  o u r pow ers as vatQ

Some Jra t concep^foS of ̂ sp lrlt-w orld . 
' l!ltietteF 'm ig^fSM k.FeeJee,i: :

Im agine b e  can see  !
T he glories of tS o  world’s  m etropolis

Through some child’s  lisp ing  talk .
_  -■ M y M end; 'w eflrs t m n st w alk
T he golden courts ourselves to-know th e ir  bliss. .

- B ut w ere th a t  little  less,
O ur hungry  h ea rts  m ight bless 

T he m eagerest accen ts from those c o u r ts  of light,
• .. - I f  only th e y  eas t o n t :

T he dem ons of our doubt,
A nd help  our souls tjhe fight of fa ith  to  fight.

“  I  w atch With every 'sense.
' U ls te n  with' soul In ten se” ;

I  read  th y  longing, m ournful ¡words a g a in :
“ B u tn o t a  w hisper comes,
' 'And a c h ll l  my soul benum bs ” :

A nd o’e r  m v  soul th ere  sw eeps a 'w ave of pain. .
F o r I .th ln k  of th e  m ultitudes 
O 'er whom suoh darkness broods, •

W hose dearest'ones bave gone—they know  not w here 1 
W hose h earts  in  anguish b reak  .
A s th e ir  narrow  homeB th ey  make 

”  Forever lo st ”  to  them  In th e ir  despair.
To'whom e’en Christian fa ith  

‘N o word of cotofort sa lth ,
Bo hardthey-find lt.to  believe lt.a ll 

‘ T hat In th a t blessed nam e
T h e y 'v e  heard  th e  priest proclaim,

Whom BlgCtrypbut'not theC brlst; d id  “  call.”
A n d !  cry  to  H eaven a lo u d :
B ring hack. 0  Lord, th e  cloud 

Of w itnesses to prove how n ea r they  dw ell, 
i I n  closest s y m p a th y 1 

A nd tendereat m inistry,
Whom we in  pur Crass blindness fa r  expel 
To' an Im agined heaven o r  to  a  hopeless helL

N o t no  t I  change my p ray e r
E 'en  w hile It floats I n  a i r ;  _____

F o r lo l  th e  cloud of .witnesses Is here  1 
O p e n o i ir  e y e s  to  see 
■ T he glorlouscom pany 1 

W herewith-Thou wouldst our earth ly  pathw ay cheer, 
A nd bring the  heaven to  w hich we go, m ore near.

W e s t H a r t fo r d .  ' r ' ' J o s e p h  D. H u l l .

view of thb situation, he having 
p lte a  whereon to lire h is head.”  

Thnrsday, the 9 tn , the  cottai
y j n p j m w t o t  h im  a

- Thursday, the 9 th , the  co ttagersp resen ted  to nhi*r 
Burges* a  very substantial present inu iew ayofm onev  
a n d h e  w as m ade happy  to  too tone.of m "  “  ney* 

S trangersw ho com etoe first time frequentlyrém ark  r 
"  How to I t I  see no Indication of intoxication here.”  i t  
to notlCMble to  a ll who have visited-these ground* 
to s t  so  fa r  th e  Association has been troubled w ith b n t 
little  of thto evil. P erhaps as these meetings Increase 
and Onset becomes more popular, I t  w ill Increase with 
It, b u t I t  to hoped snob will not b e th e  ease, and thfrt 
th e  Assoclatlon m aycontlnue to be  blessed with Its  
p resen t good fortune. w

A  party  of gentlem en Came from New Bedford to the 
ich t A b r a h a m  L in c o ln ,  Yaoht E v e ly n ,  Capt. J .  w  
HUIams/arrtved W ednesday, the  8th, from Fall River

s a » ”KS6sa“{ !a • 8 ^ l̂ “ ,”»
A  committee: h as been appointed fro m  the officers of 

to e  Assoetotlpn to  w ait upon toe  directors of toe  Old 
Oelony-Railroad, to  see w h a t can b e  done to  reference 
to b n f ld ln g a  spu r tra c k  near to  th e  cam p. . /  9

B u n d y , A ugust ia to , opened dnll and drizzly, w ith a  
cold no rtheast w ind, bu t to e  snn m anaged to  snlne ont 
a t  to te m to  during  the  day. - T he tra in s brought a  
goodly num ber, t o a i  from Falrhaven adding soo to  to e  
a tten d an ce / and those frein toe Cape ana  Boston to  
like proportion. Borne e ight o r n ine different parties 
cam e from  New Bedford; uid steam er U o n o h a n s e t t

Previous to toe  usnal m o ra to g |p 6 ak to g ‘lM 8 to re r  
read  a  poem, w hen Mr. W alter Howell of England 
took toe;p latform . and  addres8ed a  la rg e  anflience. 
T he subjeot of h is  discourse w as “  T he New Birth.”  
H is rem arks w ere enthusiastically received, a s  waa 
m anifested, by toehirequept,-*pptouie during, hla.i<llA-

.'¿»ru».a fte r  w hich toe  andlenoe w as addresseiT by-cap t. n

îÆ K s f a a K
of M issouri, choir, favOred the  E ndlence with A few 
selections, whloh w ere followed w ith  muslo by the

-• f-i - * i ,. *s, p mi»»’
According to announcem ent made a t  toe Cpening Cf 

toe  afternoon service, th e  audience, to  thA nlim ber 
of 1000, accom panied by  toe  MfddleborC’ Bend,"pro. 
needed to  Ocean ayenne; to  to e  Cottage of W illiam F . 
N ye, o f , Falrhaven, :w here iceremonles w ereïcom - 
m eneed dedicatory to  b is new snmmerhome.-Bpeeches 
w ere m ade by D r. Btorer, M rs. Townsend,-Wood, Dr. 
R ichardson. Capt. Brown, and Mrs. Coieman. The 
regu lar cho ir d id to e  singing, w hU etoe bOnd furnished 
to e  muslo for to e  occasion, and before the exercises 
w ere finished some 2 0 0 0  persons w ere gathered  In fro n t 
of toeoo ttage.

L. L. W hitlock, lCader of the  F aot M eetings, hay ing  
gone to  Lake P leasan t, th e  nsoai F a c t Meetings-were 
dispensed with. , , lt.

T heM idlum s’ Hom e la a  fa ir  sized cottage bu ilt by  
Mr. Griffiths. Some few years ago to e  parents w ere 
to  attendance a t  a  séance, when to e  children 's sp ir its  
ap p e a re d 'to  them , and reqnestoiT toat tbe  Shore o f 
money tb a t  would haVC fallen to 'toem  be  Used1 In-con
structing th is borne; and l t  w as accordingly done;- A ll 
mediums who a re  unable to  m eet to e  expense o f  living

“ «Mtowcdi to e  use of these, rooms; there being 
eight lodging rooms. One kltchen'anBWére fo r to e  
whole household, a n d  In toe  kitchen a re  eight Separate 
closets, one for ea c h  room» - A p arlo r  -Is used b y  to e  
different mediums to  whloh to  give,their séances, and  to  
th is  way quite a  num ber gain a  livelihood th a t ,Other, 
wise would be unab le to attend. ’’“ F1 1 1 

BetoSimmons of' Boston; who some yeara ago1 w as 
considered-, som ething : of an - se ronau t,' en tertained  
qnlte a  company a t  the  Dootor’s headquarters, g iv ing  
some of h is mid-air exploits.

J .  F .C o n a n th a d h ls  Itinerant photo graph saloonCn 
to e  grounds, and  d id  a  good business.

Lorlllard’s tou ris t ten ts,.th ree  In num ber, dining, 
k itchen  and stable—were on toe  g rounds;, ■

Two gentlemen—one from New Bedford and  one 
from  Cleveland, O —t i l  e o f  erecting  a  large ho te lnex t 
Season, and Mr. H uoklns contem plates m ik ing  q  large

w w ^SIro iSS llsf adm itted ■ th a t  tbe JÎÎÏàê iboro’ 
Band 'gave ItaiCatCrSi excellent ronpIo; and w h a t w as 
still snore pleCSlng, they were n o t A fra id  to play, “ a  
quality .”  sa id -th e '-  <Stariiiqra, ,‘!BOme other- ban d s 
would do well to pa tte rn  after.” ’

M rs. M. 8 . Townsend-W oqd was m ade happy.by one 
of those p leasan t snirprires which nave characterized 
Onset th is year»' Induced ' to  visit .M rs. BuUook’s re s
tau ran t to  partake  of Ice-ore am on Monday evening, 
herself and husband found a  la rg e  oompany assem - 
bled and to e  building Illuminated» D r ,  Btorer,soon 
ex p la in ed -to e  'ap p a ren t ' rush  o f Ctistométs fo i  le e , 
cream  by announcing to e  prem editated  assjsmblage p f  
friends, whq desired , to. express, to e lr  hlgh, ap p reç ia - 
tlon  of Mra. 'Wood ks'a 'w om an.'a reform er ancra tOng- 
tr te d  a n d  faithfu l advocate o t  Bplrttnallsm «fid-htnban

D r. B torer' to  appreciative rem arkspreaponded to  A y

possession "bj^hCr ffièmd8^aPÔns?jWê iy f ^ r t i 'W ld S d  
nas pnrobasea a  lo t, and iatob iilld  aeo ttagehdm e h e re .

,, Mrs. A llred  N ash  ihas .dally-beanUfleqlno pintrorm  
by  Contributions' of flowera .grown . t o  her garden  a t  
O n s e t . '" ' "  - I 'T n ^ iw JL iv .
' The organ furnished by-toe N ew  ,England-Organ 
Company of Boston was an  exceptionally fine Instru
m ent, and Prof. F ra n k  Crane knew lost- now to bring 
ou t its  finest poin ts. - ;.M! -I---. ; in -, - r

T he Bongs o f, M rs. Minnie D. Em erson, toe  soprano- 
ol to e  quartette , have  been a  source of delight to  the

«  T e x a s  J u b i le e  S in g e r s  bad  a  crowded .bouse a t  
to e  Pavilion on F riday evening, and  this best com
pany of genuine colored singers sing  again on Sunday 
even ing ,A ug.lo th . - v

N otes f r o m  O n se t B ay .
To the Editor of the'Banner of L ight: : ' ■

The excellent, judgm ent an d  iaotlve labor.put Into 
to e  developm ent o i O nset ¡Bay G rove fn  form er years, 
carried  forw ard by  to e  p resen t Board: o f (Managers 

nden thusiasm , piilm lnated th ts.year 
In  a  perfec t boom ofJ snobeis.' '/The A C C lltyand -lnter- 
est|O f ^a iljtoe  ,p>ePtlni!9f.'Were jn e v e r isu rp a w c d iith e

rheriém ànd  
ilnsurerlts tlm : 
to e  sale 'O f

d  fo r "thè ̂ tÜ r te v ïn ^ F a rm  prppferty vrtU 
im edlate Teenrvey> an d  -preparation! fo r

,th e

N otes f r o m  N ilo tic .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ^

T he second season of the  Connecticut Bplrltnallsts’ 
Camp-Meeting A ssociation a t1 N iantlo, Conn.; may 
now. be said,to-be,fairly under way. -Notwithstanding 
to e  very oool w eather, * ■”  '■ "*
country are  flnnkti ‘
lnoreased-nnmbe.-i................
beiias.lt shou ia )th e  m ost auccessfm pne yet. ., -

T he num ber of ten ts  and  cottages has largely In- 
ereased  over-last year. ¡ .There-are now about thirty- 
five cottages on to e  grounds, all- of which, , are -large 
an d  very rastelu jly  planned and decorated; -Evidently 
people'w hoeom e to-N iantlo : oome to! stay. -'Qolte a  
num ber of m ediums are  ¡already on toe-ground, and 
to e ir  powers a re  tax ed  to  th e ir inUOst .extent. Here 
mediums of a ll to e  dlffereut phases would be. gladly 
w e lc o m e d .. ' ;-()!_

T he meetings opened on Sunday, Aug. 6th, with Or,
H . P.-Falrflela a s  speaker; who gave two very forcible 
and'Im pressive; lectures.-: V i ,

T he audience w as no t large, though much larger 
lan on previous opening Bunasys. T he Sunday cven- 

..ig  conference in  th e  Pavllloniw as w ell attended, and 
a  reeling of harm ony seem ed .to . prevail, whloh. prom- 
tees well fo r to e  fu tu re . ' ; ‘1'
• Mrs; N ellie J .-T ; Brigham was o n r sp e aker« ;S un

day, A ug. 12th. T he la rg e : Pa.vlUon was , filled with 
earnes t and tooughtfn i listeners, Cager to  cstoh every 
word to s t  fell from  to e  -lips' o f 'to re ' gifted speaker.

a  large audience .was, nrcsent. llstenlJUg wUhr^arneat-'
n e s s to tn e  various idcM M preM e^pJr.thefllfferan t
sp e a k e rs .: MrJ H . JiN ew to n ’B'^ilUysU o f th e  oreaUoa 
of m an, or-Adam and- -Eve; as reoCrded ln 'to e  Bible, 
seemed to  m eet toe,approbation;oJiqU., • iv 

• , » ' . ' «nt e«, ' r „ r  
...V B e sore a n d  tak e  N lan tio lln  during  yonr sum

m er travels. -Our.oholr on Sundays would da credit ito ate»h- 
'le church Id toe: city. . . .

T he ‘r a s l f  w a i^ n f f i t t o u s ^  p n e  Jrow d.nQ  sooner 
tookrlt« departu re  to a ir [ ta ^ p ra c e jiM  !f l iM -b y  others, 
.wbo.came-xo ta k e  'In  -ithe t beauties-, o f,O nset..! A s ¡toe 
p leasan t days.gUded: swiftly, b y . th e  cottagers became I 
regretfully  aw are Of to e lM tT  aiid thFshtw C w  of p a r t 
tog from  friends m id e  d u rin g  th e  qrestful A onrs of ;so-,

> u y v U 'N io v a u i{ft’ «w o u iu u m s u v u i-v u o o v t  u o a u u iu i  d iw u o .
of to e .o eean  andm arsh .flow ers,pho tograph loy tew s 
of Its variea'seenery,'C to.. 'were g a th e red to  tak e  boCae.
' Tberei'w ere 'b n t  few days of- unpleasantiW eatoer 

.d u rin g , toe,' se ss io n ., In  foot, th e  w eather during-the, 
whole season has 'b een  alm ost perfect; T he throngs' 
th a t  fonnd- th e ir  way. to  to ts 'lo v e lff re so r t‘have1 in-' 
- oreased, In num ber e v e ry , y ea r  since - toeioam p - w as 
established, end  to e  Indications a re  th a t  .they will .do' 
so fo r p  long time to  come. : » ( , - > ■ • » , • »  "

The iiFeto B e d fo r d  ¡ S ta n d a r d ;  M e r e u r u  a r id  S{ 
iave riv en  excellent reports of to e  mee 

toe  M id d le b o r o ' G a ze tte  and  th e  Srab;
T he reporters o f to e  Boston «papers, ii 
en tire  reportorial staff npon to e  gronndi 
m en who know how to  enjoy a  good toll

i; w ere gentle- 
lyes,Itoem sep

and ■ to  give appreciative notices o f -what - they  know 
toe  p rim e  enjoy.. Y our sc ribe  is  Indebted  to  fnem  for 
Items of Interest. , , ' .  ,

T be addresses of - P rof. Clayton' a p o r i"  T he Indians 
of A m erica /’ of A, B, F rench  on_,“ T h e  Mound BnUd- 
ere ”  an d  “ T h e  F u tu re  Outlook/.’-were fftOl of interest- 

’ lng fa c ts ;; while - to e '' last- ad d ress -o f  A . B .'F re n c h

H e w  M e d fo r d  M ta n d a r d ,  v H o w  m » x w  medlnms a re  
there here.on.toegronndB ?,'bnt aa  y e t  no  one h as been 
able to  answ er, w a lk  w here w e m a y ; a  medium’s sign 
Is su re  to  m eet o u r gaze» ' «Most o l tn e lr  enstom ers a re ' 
parties who com e fo r . toe- day , an d  gain  a n  audience
pnrebr o r i  of cnrioBlty; W l t o ^ f e ^ e s ^ .h o w e r o r ,  we;

tonabl

t e i t  medinm, lflrag ila)W U hm f i  Oallicra b e r  y t b m  yoa

’-'W! Bina’s'éoihîaôdlliils ioiitoiW ednvfflfs gtt 
from-the dépit to the camp lor i toe ¡¿nail! sum of ten
'^ . /T ^ y i 'd r  Sm ith h a s  put' i ip à 'f l s h ia ik è V 'p n W  
sh o re ;an d  e a m p e n c a n  n o w g e tf ish ’and1 Clamsfresn 
from  th e ,w ate r- -, » i j i l  >.»; l-ii,>u

. . . .T h e  large association ten t,w as settoe 'Uto, and 'dedicated- in toe - evening. ' All who1a

Friday eVenlngs, itoller Skating Is‘in'.order, Yhe- 
managers; Handel and Yotmg; areconfteonC and atten
tive tO all. „  Ln.- .

....M r; Henry J. Newton, of New York, paid us a 
visit! Sunday, Aug. 12. i and. his • appropriate, renmrM 
previous to Mrs. Brigham’s Jeotote,wer? iw W -? 1*'

.Alarge number olbltChlng-poats hsvCbbtesct 
i at toe entrance to toe grounds, anatoe campers we no- 
longer annoyed with the Just froto-thei many teams
a?J;ffThe>:Oonneetlent '<NatlonaliGnted -wBltoe «n-

nlshes 
F red ; toon  
w hen he  v  
. .» » .H o t

hav

n an tie !

_____ An u p , and to e  o a m p 'l „
ho te ls ;h av e  n ’t  even room;P,t

cannot s a y .____ . . . .
lsfnlltooverflowing. , , ___ _____________ _
fo r th e ir  own aceominodaaons»;,Oiie gentlem an,' whoai- l 
w e h e a rd  a t  one o f  th o  h o tr il ,  b ecause  h e  oonld n o t bey 
acrom m odsted .expreM dng’n lm sell asdeshrqns'nbtfK  
to n ü n g  to  B uton^aS /O nM ^w M  a  d o ll places7" “  " —  
i  fdw U dm n i f f t e r w a r o n iu »  aoclal h o p  ~  '  

:teUbngeiy.':''W hett¥)ntC iriO jntedjieto;yi 
to n e i te w a s h a v ln g ^ re n iie d t^ B a iig .n n . '
g e u  w as th e  c n s ^ i w ^ i u i i e i n ; '
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T b e  angels h i r e  palled b er, oa r Idolized one,
T h e  earth-life Is ended, th e  beav’p l ;  began :
6 h e  Uveth forever, to  softer no more,
-Where Joy Is trlam pbant and  Borrow la o'er.

i p ro u e d  th e  d a rk  river, she’s  gained ¡the bright
i n d , . : i

,n i w jlting.fo g reet her, the  beautiful stan d : 
on (aU th e  ahadows, on her beam s the  l lg b t-  

Ifhe brlghtnesa of morning th a t follows the  night.
T b e  cross o f ' o a r angnlsh we wearily b e a r ,*
W e b ea r  n o t th e  rap tarods song oh th e  a i r ;
W e see not th e  gleam o ffo e  m ystical s ta r  
W hose glory Is shining on iu  from afa r . 1

tfe .^ jie iM se  ffiat'cheer»pa'nop'oro, .

%  »hinmons tU i; calls u s  shall come, 
f  S • j u ni( ^nd,welcome jujhQme.

rrf JhJíí.j* r!il*¡
f"l;
Ji

_  Ùvtlç community;

th e ; ione S tan i; who ; had: bëèn tn our l i t t le  village, of 
" "OP m ade opte i in ' the  B a n n e r  : ¡o/* L ig h t .

. . . ------- - - j f te r  *

Spiritualism  bad  'been Bbown np  and-exploited; and 
# o a ld , never: r i s e > again. B a t w ith a ll this cry, the 
gpirituaJUtS Baw no, needof alarm  about the cause, 
b e lth e r  would th e ? . if ail th e S ta rrs  in  the country 
nam e and tr ie d  to  pu t It down: for we all Know from 
M r honest i Investigation th a t l t  is  a  tru th  bey o n d «  
•doubt.and cannot h e  crashed beneath  th e  feet of any

' w h a t la the  result,1 and  
pie now  ? < A fter' th is

t a re  the feelings of the 
people now? "A fter.this fu an 'le ft th e  town, taking 
w ith  him a ll th e  little  loose change they had  got. (and 
th a t  was a ll he  was atter.ythey were no better satlsBed 
th a n  before. . I t  .was heard rem arked by so m e ,'I  
•dbn’t  believe th a t th a t  Is' th e  w ay our Spiritual
i s t  friends do, or.conduct >their m eetings,' ana others 

' —" * ................... "  ¡1  now
tr ie r _____________________________________

say , ‘ I  am  no t satisfied w ith th is ; I  now want to . . .  
som ething on the  o ther aide of the  q u e s t io n a n d  so

>see

?ron see th a t  these men Who go about the  world olalm- 
ng to  expose Spiritualism, Instead o t tearing It down 

a r e  building It up. I t  h a s  always been known th a t as
soon as there  exists a n  Opposition to  any oause, It be-« '* ------->■*■-> —  -------- . .  — ■-------glm to crea te  a n ' agitation, and the  world begins to 
question an d  look. In to  the  subjeot, to  learn whether 
th ere  Is any tru th  In it. In  th is place, the  people are 
anxious to  see and  investigate fa rth e r  Info tne phe
nomena of SblrltnaUsm. and I  believe th a t It a  good

bore Is a  Class of people who would not be convinced 
h  ally k ind  of testimony, and another who do not 

c a re  w hether i t  is tru e  or untrue. L et both these 
classfls go, while y o n ’andT advise  those who wonld 
re a lly  like to  know w hether Spiritualism  is 'tru e , to

e ther i t  Is tru e  or untrm____ ____________
8fls :g0 , while yon and I ’adyise those who wonld

„ T- ,  — _________ ,  themselves. Spiritual
isin'has acquired suoh a  foothold In th e  world., fo d ay  
th a t  IV canno t h e  laughed down nor sneered down 
b y la lh th e 'S ta r rs  In th is conntnr o r outside. r  ‘ 
apupdantly.able to  ta k e o a re  o f itself, I t  Is mal

e lse lr  ih e  sim e  ^ t h a t k v e n  by  Dr. Carpenter; two 
honored miles djstynt, and.who bad never seen him.

formed, to  .donate ten  acres of, land near White B ear 
L ake In th is S tate to r a  cam plngground; and for th a t 
pnrpose I  w rite th is communication, and shall he glad 
to  oommunloafowUh any and all parties interested In 
M odern Spiritualism .to th is State. T he location <« 
w ell situated hear th e  lake and bear a railroad di

I t  Is 
aklng 

rion, an a  
. ;Ingforlt., 

____lays' meeting in Car
thage; N . Y., 27th, 28than<L29th o f Jn ly . andyonroor-
-------- - ------------- -------------¡g. A ll the meetings

t beautiful
________  ______  _____________h e r  being
nnple&Bant, they, h a d 'to  ¡'held sbme of the  meetings In 
th e  Opera flonse. T be speakers were Dr. F arlraoL  
Rochester) ex-Bev. Burnham of.Michigan, .Mrs. H . B. 
L ik e  of CaUfdrnla and H . L. Green of Salamanca, N . 
Y.' T ret. Peok presided > a t. th e  organ; and made th e  
woods ring  w ith  h is fine selections and  musloal voloe.' 
There w as a  little  tim e .taken before or.after the  regu- 
ta r lec tu re  in' a 'conference meeting, In whloh any (o r 
evferylone bhd th e  privilege to  speak nls o r her thoughts 
upon the . g rea t questions of the  day pertaining to lre e

rot someneW Ideas to  redeotnpoi, ____ srelleotnpon.
hat have been held ln fo ls  county, 

a n d  w ereei.m at.uiey.w ere a  suocess. 1 was in terested  
in. the m eetings, although !  could n o t agree with m y 
F fe e tb lh k e rm en d s on, many points, w hite’ on o thers 
le o u ld u -fiu t I 'fe e l th e y a re 'd o ln g - t tg o o d  Work, a n d  
any th ing  o n  foot th a t ls  ¡working for th e  g n a t  cause o f 
hum anity, brfoglDgllgUt,|llbarty and knowledge to all; 
toaSklnd, T  am with; and  rejoice to  see Itgo.or 
^ W sS 'E . Anne : H lnm an o f  -Wlhsted, Conn.,
bhen.ln  the  .......*
a ijt je
S^rthaffe who 'w ereranxlou!i ^td have’ Miss’ H lhm an 
Speak In behalf of1 Spiritualism) and. w e1 understand 
she was to  speak on th a t subjeot on Sunday, the  6 tb . 
So In th is  vicinity of Orthodoxy the  Spiritualists a n d  
-  “freeth inkers a re  trying to  w ake the  churches o u t 

e lr  Bleep of. dry and worn-out FanOtlolsm and Sn- 
;ltlon In to , a  reallzatlonof a  better, grander an d

Into th e

U1UD UIUUM U VI 1TU10IW , W U U .i VTftiÒ }h a S
> county, for.' idme timej was In attendance 
thinkers’, meetings, andby ¡Invitation dellv- 
horraddress, ..tterewerea fewfrtends In,mliA 'wAdA'WnvlAlia ?a 1 fifty ft Mlftfc "Inm nn

I and we' nn

perstltloh In to , a  reallzatlonof a  better, grin 
nobler religion, a  religion th a t has elasticity, 
expand a n d ,le t foe mind of m an reaoh out__1 bHAmln^iiA n f  Kla rntm tw ilnn ;,

tlans, In which Mrs. Daniels of Mexfoo, N. Y.. will ao t 
a s  We'dlnm, If  arrangem ents can  be made with h e r . 
I I  Mrs.'D. bolds Béances : here, an  account will be p u t  
Before the Bonner readers." ;

•■ A::: Connecticut.
. NBW HAVEN.—George F . A. m idge w rites th a t  
there baa been' for a  long 'tim e an  Apathy In N ew  
Mayen In regard  to  foe subject of Spiritualism, b u t  
few seeming to, know, p ro a re  If they  do know, th a t  
the doors of heaven have been opened, and foe angels 
.are1 descending1 therefrom  t o 1 hold 'communion w ith
fo e lrtr le n d so n e a rth i *-------- --------------- -
this sta te  o t f e e i in r '“

fo ew rlte r .w h o
ilety (thr

coessfnUy aooompllshed. and goes 

o fe s ta b U sh ln g a
_______A

médiums dûilng foe comlhg Whiter fo r different phases 
of.phenom ena,iW ld iig lyu ig  seleot ¡séanoes. / I ;  am  
Dieahed io  learn  th a t  foe arrangem ents are  now m ade, 

T im e money requisite for fu rthering  the object sub- 
; M rs;M aud E . Lord. I  beUeve.wlu b e —scribed.;

Woes, u T h e  >séanees iwlU] commence ’ in

ipondlng w ith  some good m ate ; 
- -£«*-■ a# obtaining the ir s e t;

and

d-w ith  ' me With* the 
¡leased to  lay  foe correspond-

Hetunerlinn as an Ancatbetie.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i 

For a oonslderable tlinfe à doubt has been in 
my mind whether or'not mesmerism, inde
pendent of Spirit-control, ever 'did or ever can 
hypnotize any onë td1 the'extenttiiatan 1m- 
portantsurgloal dper^tlon can be performed. 
In: rieyiê ving my long professional experience I 
cannot oall to 'mind a Single 'Instance where I 
have hot note reason to' believe that, splrlt-en- 
tranoement1 was' not the efflolent power .em
ployed to put the patient Into the neoessary 
state of insensibility. I may be, perhaps,’pei> 
mitted to briefly notice oris or two Illustrative 
oases: ' :

One of the first mesmerlzers I  now remember 
was Dr; Calvin Cutter,1 residing in Nashua, N. 
H., about forty-five yeara slnoe. I was then in 
Lowell, Hass., in an office With Dr. Nathaniel 
Thtirstonl I sent for : Dr. Cutter for counsel. 
The patient was1 my own brother; He came 
with his clairvoyant subjeot, as deBlred by me. 
The young woman was duly mesmerlaea,and 
attemptea a diagnosis of the case. She was 
pnt by Cotter into communication with me. 
Nothing satisfactory could be élioited. The

NateriaUim va. Spiritualism.
To the ̂ d lto r of thq Banner of L lghti

Haterlallsts, in dlsoardlng the phenomenal 
facts of Spiritualism, take their hint from 
David Hume, who made human experience in 
the past the measure of the possible. Human 
endem ie and observation may have put to 
rest many mooted questions ; but to say they 
baye established the ltiplts of the possible for 
all coming time Is as dpgmatlo assumption as 
the dogma of papal Infallibility.

Slncp Mr. Hump lived and speculated, there 
have been great additions to the fund of haman 
knowledge. Many tblngs onoe pronounoed In
credible are now known to be credible. ; Men 
may be honest in their deplals, as was the King 
of Siam' in Vepudlaclng the idea that water 
conld so congeal thatàn elephant oonld walk on 

>. This oonrlotlon, though honest, was 
“foranee, like many 
oar day. The dis- 

_______________the present genera
tion have made niany things possible heretofore 
deemed impossible. :f

In hla day Mr. Hume wonld have laughed as 
heartily as any iinóramus. at the idea of run
ning railway trains by1 steam, or propelling a 
vessel across' the Atl&ntlo by the same motor- 
power. ¡His contemplations did not anticipate 
telegraphy or the A,tlaptlo oable. He did not 
dream of the telephone, òr harbor the thought 
onr cities would substitute eleotrlo lights for 
whale oil and the fat of bullocks. Nor Is It 
supposable he even dreamed the atmosphere, 
at no distant period, wpuld be navigated by 
balloohs. To-day, were we to narrowouroon- 

Motions down to the standard of Mr. Hume’s 
times, onr mental horlzoh would be of the nar
rowest description.

To the materialist aohiool of thought we wonld 
lommend the following, oredlted to M. i

Ferltteatlona of Nplrlt-Hessagea.
LIZZIE FLOBKNCE HATCH.

To the Editor ottUeB»nnor of Light:
I  have read the  message, whloh Is beautiful and  

[rand, In las t week’s B a n n e r  o f  l i g h t ,  Aug. 4th, from 
Liz z ie  Flo b en c e  B a tch , in  It I was pleased to  
see the  name ot the beautiful spirit “ Boss Eaton,”  
who belongs to the “ Cooperative Society" In th e  
splrit-worla. I have olten seen her full m aterialized 
form, and she Is Indeed a  beautiful spirit. She Is the

l ts s n r fa o e .

disappointed as well as 
were feeling somewhat

what she saw)1 I  w as__ ,
the patient, and we all were ____ ________
impatient. At this orlsls I noticed a slight oon- 
v u IbIvo movement of tbe olalrvoyant ; then in 
a very different manner and tone of voloe she 
spoke, as nearly as I oan remember, in the fol
lowing language:. “ Thla girl oan see well 
enough, bat you oonfnBe her so she cannot find 
words to describe organs whloh she knows noth
ing about.” Then, addressing my brother, she 
continued, “ Young man, oan you stand It to 
hear a oorreot diagnosis and prognosis of your 
case?” He replied, “ Thatls what 1 desire.” 

•Then followed à very able and full descrip
tion of the disease, in as appropriate and fin
ished language as the most Intelligent physielan 
oould employ, At the end she turned toward 
mq and said: “ Please explain to yonr brother 
these teohnloal terms.” The olalrvoyant was 
at onee found In her normal Btate, Independent
of any aotlon of either Gutter or mysel

¡henomenon was new. and strange toThe
m e. W e 
s t r a n g e  p h ase

o o n o lu d ed  i t
.. .  ò f  m ésm e rlsm .. B u t '  

th o se  d a y s  fo u n d  a n y  s a t is f a c to ry  so lu tio n  to

____  must be i a somehow
mésmerlBtn.. But we never in

this or analogous oases. We speculated muoh
but blindly. , __--

At subsequent periods I have mesmerized 
this same lady for olalrvoyant diagnosis with 
the most shtlsfaotory results, and fn every in
stance, so'far as I  oan remember, the same 
thing in substanoe was repeated. 1 never un
derstood the matter in those days.. It is strange 
but true that, tbe Idea of spirit-control never 
came to my mind,' Mv hyper-plons brethren 
did. Indeed, Insist thatlwas in league with the 
deyil: but 1 oonolndod l  could not dispense with 
so valuable a .friend. I  have highly respeoted 
that kind of d"  devil ” ever slnoe. 

l  haveextraoted teeth and performed other
painful operations upon mesmerized persons. 
I remember one oase whlohi especially puzzled 
me at the time. I  had mesmerized a lady for 
the purpose of removing a wen from rather a 
orltloal positiont Tbe BUbjeot was very sti8- 
oeptlble to mesmerio Influence/ and; seemed 
qompletely hypnotized. . At that moment a 
little ontslde disturbance very, much discom
posed me, and I  oame near losing my control, 
and feared I  should wholly fall (n tne opera
tion; when,- to : nay- surprise; the -patient broke 
out in . broken English, preceded by the un
mistakable Indlan grant: “Med’ome man ’frald 
—he soare—bad ’frald; me here—tne bold Bc[naw 
fastr-she no stir.'.'i And he did'hold her fast 
This was a goqd Indian .‘fdeviL’i - .

I might relate many such or similar cases, 
but these are aufflolent to Illustrate the principle.' ' .'■! r 1 < . ■

1 will note one recent case whloh so nearly 
corresponds with those of old time, In the main 
features, that perhaps. my homeopathlo breth
ren of the dispensary may have some idea of 
the source from wherioe oompth 'their help, in 
more- oases than they have snspeoted. The 
person to whotp I refer-, is Mrs. Jndd Baboook, 
a tranbe medlum, of this city, Osage, la. Mrs. 
B; had been Enfeebled by long continued, severe 
Illness,;and was in a state of great nervous 
irritability. She had ¡some very painful teeth, 
whloh, needed to ,be removed. She ,bad made 
many ineffectual efforts to control herself suf-
flolently to have1 them 'extraoted ; but the 
sight of instruments, and sometimes the thought 
,p * mid a* * * * ‘
,ln. At laS^my

sigi . . . . . . . .
of them, would almost throw her Into spasms.

suffering IntolerableAnd all The1
exhausted. Final

she was i .....
latlenoe,, beoame, well-nlg 
I  mime an earnest áppea

ÜSuör . hp ,would, eoi
ke this!’"After sòl 
li ¡and tin

.probably be contlnued..forongh foe ..winter. I f  an y  
m ediums to r physical .phenomena open to , c 
tnebts Will conrespond- w ltt  -
engagem ent; I  sbaU.be pleas 
enee before tb e  committee.”
^ -̂ATFpiBD;.-  ̂“ Ö,, ¡tí H,?’ writes ! ;’' We have a; 

wondertnl oblld fast medinm ln folk city, Miss Gertie 
Dshfals; Vhpfa l  foatfdr foe ¡Bfot iUne a' lièvi months
riaéé/ShéilééMttêdMfo'fopldltÿ'hnd'iaôonraey 

- large number ot Spirits ot whom she had never heard ;
s a i S Ä Ä K K S : :
sagesreonoeralng înattenifamlllar Ì Only to me.' He?

,T; '. ;¡u  V!
,, ppILADBLPHIAiriësçphWPPd Mielose» us a sUp 
trqma leadlogpèP$>> slaUngfoatYlneent ̂ Bradford,

' n- , « •  i« - a-*-».*- — « w~ —- * A t . T r t ö n D c d

What
• f f i f t Ä i k M f Ä o t  ’U apopnlu clairvoyant,’ 

*" ■»6(111110.”

xaiA h'vi.’fe./ ! H*«usclm«etU.!
>MBW BBDFO&D. -  Geo. Y. Nickerson write» i ." I 
dii nofsee how.aSplritnallBt cah he better ported upoh 
spiritual doings thrdnghont the country than by taking 
foe Banner qf XfoM, Ilook for Its coming with foe

. ■; -

c BABNBT.-E. R  dement writes that a brother-in. 
law; Wbo U a physielancsgipUed to Dr.'Carpenter ol 
foU i ^ f a r i a , ’ffiagnorta ,hls, physleai OMdUloip

«UUmtiI caUed, ana.their report.on hU esse.was pyer
1 * h ,!U VJ l r*

■l'ü i:

_________ j & m â she tOok oontToh’and ' the’1 medium was fully en- 
tranoedu. I  then extraoted the teetb,!whileiahe 
was held completely Insensible and unoonsoious 
of the operation. All this was witnessed,by 
several persons. ‘ 1 ‘ ' ‘

Now, for my own part, I  see "no essential 
difference .between thlscase-'anditnostof those 
I witnessed more than forty years ago. The 
main dlfferCUoë 1» : now the canse of 'Sn6pendèd 
sensibility is knownto be spirit-control; 'then 
i t , was attributed to some undefinable freak of 
mesmerism, or the deyil.
‘ 0 s a g i ,  I a .  ' J o s e p h  W h i t ie m o b e , M. D.

,i . 1 •: '■ _____:_______ _
T h e  B a t t l e  Gh o t o d  o r  t h b  Sp ib it ija l  B e f o b -

Arago:
>f pure mathematlos pro- 
opossible lacks prudence.” 
> those  ̂ * ..................

eommeni____
“ He who outside of
nonnoes the word lm ___
Did It never ooonr to those who hold that death 
ends all, that all error Is not confined to the 
domain of faith f Deacon Homespun in con
cluding the earth did not turn on its axis, be
cause, forsooth, his mill-pond would empty It
self, reasoned quite oonoluslvely from his prem
ises ; so did the Rev. John Jasper in reaching 
his oonolnslons. The m&terialistlo method of 
reasoning might end all controversy on certain 
toplos, were there no defeot in the premises 
employed. The blander is In concluding there 
are not more things in heaven and earth than 
materialists have dreamed of. It Is possible to 
be too materialistic.

In all seriousness, we ask what is there absurd 
in tbe thought of the possibility of a life beyond 
tbe present? Has materialism demonstrated 
the impossibility, or neutralized all tbe alleged 
faots, whloh by many a clear-headed thinker 
are supposed to prove another state of exist
ence will suooeea this ? Has not that power or 
foroe whloh filled spaoewith stellar worldB a 
sufflolenoy of vitalizing energy left to give us a 
life in the immortal spheres ? Is there any Im
possibility involved in the idea ?

Coming down to our own times, going baok to 
the rapplngs at Hydesvllle and gathering np the 
various phenomena that have been witnessed 
under ofronmstanoeB that admitted of no ool- 
loslon, if no evidence of a future life oan be 
adduced therefrom, pray, what would be evi
dence to the confirmed doubter, were he to 
state what would'be oonvlnolng allowing It 
whs forthcoming?1 Is there not now and then 
an obdurate skeptio who illustrates the trite 
saying,

”  A man convinced against his will 
Is  o£ the sam e opinion still” ?

In the town of Sullivan, Me., some years 
slnoe, in the presence of a large ooncourse of 
people the speotral wife of a Mr. Butler ap
peared. She approaohed so near her husband 
in personal form; he put bis hand on the appa
rition and passed it down through it as through 
a body of light. At one time this apparition 
appeared to more than forty people. Thirty of 
these witnesses went before a justice, and, un
der oath, gave their united-testimony in con
firmation of what they saw and heard. Is the 
simple, flat denial of any materialist, who was 
not there, to rule all these witnesses.off the 
stand P If so, how is anything to be proved by 
human testimony ? A very minute aooonnt of 
these occurrences was written out by an era! 
nent clergyman, Rev. Abraham Cummings, 
published In a pamphlet of eighty pages.

In this country no abler or more eminent men 
have appeared on the materialistic rostrum 
than were tbe late Robert Dale Owen and Dr. 
Robert Hare ol the Pennsylvania University. 
The faots of Spiritualism converted them to a 
belief In a hereafter life. Both, of these men 
approaohed so near to what Is called Liberal 
Christianity they could with 
plied to the Unitarians or Unlversalistsfor'a 
olerioallicense. No man ever oame hearer be
ing a natural born° materialist than did War
ren Chase. To-day I oan hardly aooonnt for 
hlB being a Spiritualist, thoroughly grounded 
as he was formerly In hU' skeptical views. 
There is not a writer for the Boston Investiga
tor of whom I should not have ob muoh hope as 
I once would have had of Mr,,Chase. As the 
poet Is horn, not made, we have onr natural 
born materialists, who, to he logloal, should 
doubt their own conscious existence. Their 
mental condition is abnormal beoause they are 
largely Indebted to pre-natal influences for be- 
Inginveteratedoubters. '

We ask no meroy at the bands of opponents 
farther than that they treat our witnesses 
courteously and candidly. We have had ohanges 
enough rung oh the maglo wordB ,fy a u d  and de
ception. Explain the faots continually being 
urged upon' public notloe. We, urge upon o' 
poriehta who feel competent to takfe Zöllner 
'ITransoendehtal Physios” and neutralize 1 
arguments, !! it can be done,, to do it. If an j j  .. . .. candor am

arguments fur- 
in Sargent’s " aolentlflo Basis of Splrlt- 

nalism.” If defense of Spiritualism In the pub
lished works i ofj R. D. Owen can/ be ¡rebutted,

. .  o  
. . .. - c -  requesting____________  aboard the ark, when he as

sured, the. ore w it was only a.slight rain-fall, 
does,not,display the earnest thought a man o:1 
sound sente ought to exhibit. :

G e o . S e v e b a n c e .

4tb, a s  coming out o t tbe  cabinet and, walking up b 
b er mother, throwing her arm s round ber and 'Kissing 
ber. I  am highly aratlDed to  hear ot her being one or 

noble band o t spirits, as mentioned In Miss H atch 's 
message. 1 earnestly hope and trust lh a t their labors 
will be  felt and realized by many ot us on this side of 
life. J . T hobnton .

Cincinnati, 0 ., Ju g . 9th, 1883.

JAMES FOLEY.
T otbe Editor of tbe Bsnnerof Light:

In  your paper ot Ju ly  2 lst appears a  sp irit message 
r J am bs F o ley , ot tb ls place. I t  a ttracted  roucb 
tentlon here a t  the tim e. I Investigated It and found 

I t exactly characteristic of the  man In every respect.
*---------------------- ”  newspaper printed It e n tire ;

____________ __________  you bad correspondents all
over the Country for the purpose of writing np those 
th ings I 01 course th a t settles I t -  with the Orthodox. 
W e are  more than  pleased over It. J . H . F.

S p r in g fie ld ,  O h io , J u l y  30 th , 1883.

JONATHAN WALKEB.
To the Editor o t  the Danner of Light i 

In  your paper of Ju ly  Slat, I read a  communication 
from my old friend, J o n a th a n  Wa l k b b , the "  Anti- 
slavery veteran." who w as branded “ 8 . 8.”  on his 
band , lo r being the true friend ot tbe oppressed Afri
can. H e passed on, as he said, from earth , out W est, 
w here he still has friends. I  was also well acquainted 
w ith his seoond wife, she being one ot my near neigh
bors In Hopedale, where tb e ;  were m arried previous 
to  leaving for their w estern home. I  hope we may 
h ear from him again. 1 have waited, thinking some 
o ther friend would respond to his characteristic m es
sage. Yours for humanity, E. G. Mb b s in o e b . 

H o p k in to n ,  M a ss ., J u g .  5 th , 1883.

MBS. FANNIE 0. PADDOCK.
To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t:

I take  th is occasion to certify  to foe message In the 
B a n n e r  o f  l i g h t  o t  Ju ly  7th, coming from Mb s . F an
n ie  0. P addock. I  was not personally acquainted 
w ith the lady, but I  know all the circum stances at
tending ber demise, and have seen ber husband and 
daughter, and know whnt she states In the message to 
be foe tru th . The Bishop was appointed to Oregon
and Washington Territory two and a  half years ago.
"  ' * ' '  *“' “ — *■ “ ------- ---------

me.
_________ ___________ ____________________ people.
and when I  saw the message I  oonoluded th a t It

Oa the trip  up to Oregon Mrs. Paddock contracted 
typhoid fever and died In Portland In a  short time. 
The Bishop and Ills children are High Church
and when I  saw the message I  oonoluded ______
would not be agreeable to  tbem -Just as the sp irit In
tim ates In ber message—and no one of tbelr friends 
o reburch  people will probably make an acknowledg
m ent In regard to It. From my standpoint, under
standing both sides, 1 consider It a  truly honest and 
faithful statement. Yours fraternally,

Alm ir a  K id d .
S e a t t le ,  W a s h tn g U m  T e r r i to r y ,  J u l y  30th, 1883.

W. H. BUTLEB.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The communication In the B a n n e r  of July 14th from 
W. H, Bu t l e b , I  fully recognize as coming from Ills 
spirit. Every word Is characteristic ot the m an, who 
w as a  noble and faithful espouser of our philosophy. 
I  send thanks to  hlB arisen  sp irit for his words of love 
and  encouragement. I  knew bis family w ell, and  have 
great pleasure In thus endorsing so truthful a  message, 
and  would say to yonr medium th a t ber work Is of In 
estimable benefit to humanity, and long may sbo be 
preserved to do It. Respectfully yours,

Mb s . Oa t h e b in e  Da v is .
261 W a r r e n  J v e . ,  C h ica g o .

, and

its

Nohhto
io was le 
take Him

Tunbridge, V t .

______ntry In defei________ .  _
y  of Bplritualliin., T b e  title s  of

wufri ............................

____ ion_______
sltion of fo e  pb llpS ò i^ .___ , __________ ____________
some o t, these ¡«m oles, w ill .suggest a n  id e a ,of foe 
scope of fo e’efori? .' *' T heB attle-G round of foe Spirit- 
tu l i  Beformatlon,” -Which: Is; fo e  subject of the  Intro- 
dactton-is followed by," T h e  P oe ts  a n d , foe  S p irita " ; 
'• T M  P h lfo k o p h F o f  th e 'In sp ira tio n  o f G enius” ; 
"  Hellgton of 'F a ith  A nd Fashlc—  — "  "  *Ä nd F a sb lo n "  ; "R ev .-D r. John1
H all, and  foejbog lo  of .foe, P n lp lt ï’, ! i ”  SotenUfle -ETl- 
dence o f Bplritaallsm  ”, “  ’ "Jam1? : " yi 
foe  W ilderness " j  "ModfeVn 
Rev, Joseph, G ow *«-I 
anee, Prof. H enry Judi 
vereit*] Dogmatl 
•¡The T r ib u n e  o n  t

Oh a rg e so t% ie >Tal>en 
Gres* i D arkness In Ve

"W andering  an d  Crying In 
' SplHtnailsh),1 Review of 

__  i ft.; ¡."R ellglotui Intoler-

a a a a s a « « '
it” i” ^Setog*'

adW  L e tte r” : ' 
,  Fashion, and' 

fo e  Enemy,ilë Pastor. .Examined 
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a n d d o i t t  S. Foola, wbom eaB fod o w h lo h ev ero fith e  
tw o .Is .to e  p leasan ter.,,,T hesg_ last m ay b e  divided, 
ig a fn  in to  b iaok tools. who.w onld ra th e r  do wrong, 
h o t dare not) nnlees i t  is  foe  fashion;'w hite fools. w ho 
w ould: ra th e r, d o  right, b u t 'd a re  ¡not, unless i t  Is to e  
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W om an’s W ork  a t  th e  I r is tita te  Fair.
T he work 6f women, wbtoh b a a  been 'Represented In 

.foe exhibitions'of th e  first ' ad d 'seeb n d  year of the  
N e w  E ngland  I n s t it u t e , w ill be presen ted  In good 
form apd under foe  best possible conditions in  the  
woman’s departm ent, whloh wlU\be a  new  feature of 
foe Institu te  work th is  year« « T h é -space occupied by 
th e  departm ent w ill be located In  foe t ig h t  hand bal- 
cony, covering foe entire spaoe, .1 The; background or 
b a c k  section,of tb e  departm ent prlU b e  occupied by 
tlie WlUlmantlo L inen Company, ̂ h o se  dem onstration 
b lth !re a 4 u a k ln g ln  both ancient and m odern m aim er 
w in  M  shown b y  women iii th{>jr'employ.', ' The first 
year of the  exblbltlon tbere îirëre 20 women who ex
hibited, foe second year 22, and  6» artists.^ This y ear 
fo e  entries already made a re  ISO; and , a s  eyery m all 
brings .targe additions, their num ber w ill ■ probably 
reacb.160 . T h e . exhibits are practical in  n early  every 
lnstanee. P aten ts granted to  wofnen ' h a re  been 
gathered together by a  Boston1 woman, Who Is a  sno- 
oesstnl m annfaetnrer of robber garm ents- A  scientific 
eommlttee is m aking an elaborate collection of bo- 
tan lca l and mlneraloglcal specimens. T h e  committee 
on anthorsblp, u n d er foe direction o t M rs; Ju n e s  T, 
F ields, has collected books w ritten  b y  women, w bieb 
b a te  been generously given b y  foe proprietors. T be 
executive committee bolds regular w eekly tneeUhgs a t  
th e  departm ent headquarters, No. 6 P a rk  street, foe 
parlors of the N ew  England YfUm&n’s  Olnh, having 
M en devoted to  th e  use of foe departm ent, w hich is  
managed exelnslvely by women under fo e  dlreet p e ^  
sonal supervision of Mrs. H . L. T. W olcott, of H otel 
Vendôme. Goods can now be  sent to  foe Institu te  
Balldlng. W omen who wish farther particulars can 
address Mrs. H . L. T. W olcott, No. 5 P a rk  street, 
Boston. .. ■ - - j ^ - ■ -■ ■■■■

.'« ¿ r^ B én so n ’s  Celery and Chamdmlle P ills cure 
nervousness," G . W . Maddox^ Upper Faiim ount,M d.

'to

FRfift!...P/iliWIMN!...ritKB!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

A ny P e n o n  (e a d ln g  D IB E C T  TO  T B E  B A N N E S  
o r  L i e i l T  o r r i C E ,  N e .»  H r a f i o m i r y P I s o ,
Ilo*Io n , IM L , S3.00 fb r  »  je m r ’t  sa tM crlp tlo n  4« 
ttae U  A N N E S O F  E IG H T  w ill  b«  e n t l l le d  t o n  
c b o le e  o f  a n s  o f  tb e  fo llo w in g  B o o k s , o f  b i s  o r  
b e r o w n se lecc ió n . o rO N F  o l  th e  b e lo w ^ le sc r ib e d  
b e s n t l f o l  w o rk s  o  I n r l .  T o r  e n e b  n d d lt lo n n l  E n 
g ra v in g  SO c e n ts  e x t r n .

AU New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
'' their BnbsCriptions

TOTUE

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN FOE TUÏM BÏLVIB AND FRIBNDB THE 

FOLLOWINO FHKMIUUB BY COMPLTINO WITH 
T11ETXBMB ABOVE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .

People from the Other World.
Containing full and Illustrative dcacrlptlons of the won

derful séaucoshold by Col. Olcottwlth the Eddyn, Holmcsc«, 
and Mrs. Compton. The author confines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elovato It sooner or lator to the position of 
an established science. The work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastofully bound.

GHOST LAND; OH, nESEAUCllES INTO THE MYB- 
TEKIKU OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lu ase
ries or autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbe 
records of Magical SSanccs, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma llardlnge Britten. Paper, pp, 484.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Paalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying

....................ogrcHsIvo and Reformatory sentiment or
lly John S. AdamB, Paper.

J k  ¿u st P sb llcatlona.
T h e  Tb u th  Sb e k e k .—The leading article Is an  ad

dress “  In  Memory of Bishop Colenso," delivered by 
the  editor, Rev. Jobn Page Hopps, a t  tbe meeting In 
Leicester; able and eloquent. In  noticing a  book re
cently published In London, entitled "  Intim ations ot 
Im mortality,”  by W. G. Horder, Mr. Hopps Bays: 

"T h e  chapter to wbleh we are lnellned to look 'most 
hopefully Is th a t on 'In tim ations from the Unseen 
R ea lm ;’ bu t It Is a  little  disappointing, and a  good 
deal amusing. Mr. H order Is evidently puzzled about

________________  ____ -iyl_ ________________  . .
post up—‘ no connection w ith tbe people next door ’— 
Is delicious. ” --------- --------*---------------- ----------- '

thé Spiritual, Progressivo and Reformatory sentirne« 
the present ago. - - • * ■

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. PrlnSodon 
tintod paper. ___

Any person sending »1,60 for six months'subscription o 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to ONX of the 
following Pamphlets: *

AGASSIZ AND SPIltlTUALIBM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard Collego Professors In 1887. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself the

. . . . .  We are  bound, however, io  say ftial he 
Is entirely unsuccessfu l: for the experiences and  phe
nomena be proceeds to  narrate are quite In tbe  Splrlt-

He sets about It In tlie very first 
ir .to ifoe chnpter,

' Ìn ___
nallsts’ best „vein.. .  .Candidly, we m ust s a ^ th a f  fo is
disavowal o f ' tbe rem otest connection ’ w ith any of 
the  people or the foots In the other camp Is m ore pro
vocative ot amusement a t  our author’s nervousness 
than  respect for his Investigations. ’’

Williams & Norgate, publishers, London.
T h e  Va ccination  I n q u ir e r  (London) and  T h e  

Na tio n a l  An t i-Compulboby-Va ccina tio n  R e
p o r t e r  (Cheltenham, Eng.,) contain faots an d  argu
m ents In abundance to convince a ll who are n o t deter
mined to sacrifice tru th  to prejudice, th a t vaccination 
is an evil, and a  law  to enfoice It a  still greater one.

S p ir itu a l Cam p-M eeting.
The Fltst Maine State Spiritual Association will hold Its 

Sixth Annual Meeting at DuswelPa Gmve, Etna, Me., 
commencing Aug. 24th and holding ten days. Buswell's 
Grove Is Bttuated on the line of the M. 0 . U. It., throe miles 
from Carmel Vlllago and one-half mile from Etna Station. 
A small station hasbeen erected directly hack of tbe grounds 
to accommodate those Intending to visit the mootingby rail. 
Fares on the M. 0 . H. It. will be half rates for the round 
trip,

TeJont lots and cottage lots can be had of Daniel Buswell at 
reasonable rates near the grounds; also board and lodging 
of Mr. Buswell and brother at pricos to suit the times. The 
Pavilion, built last season, will accommodate a  thousand 
“oople.

The following able speakers have been engaged: Hon. 
Warren Chase, of California, for the firet five days. Inter
spersed with Maine talent; Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood, ot 
Massachusetts, for the remaining days; alsoO. 11. Welling
ton, M .D ., of the American University, of Boston, and 
Mr. Frank T . lllpley, who will oceuny Ihe rostrum Aug. 
81st, Bept. 1st and 2d.

President, during the meeting, E . W. McFodden, of 
Fairfield, Me, A cordial Invitation la extended to all, and 
especially the mediums. Per order of Directors.

Chab* M. Brown, Secretary,
Qlenburn, He,

characteristics of memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleasod with tbo treatment 
which tbe author accords to It,

TALES OP THE BUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian 
Andorson tolls a dear child about the Bun-Hays. Dedicated 
to tho Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit Ham Christian An
dersen. W ritten down through the medlumshlp of Adel- 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblts (te HtyrialT Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G, Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper,

THE L IFE . The mate object of this little volume Is to
5lve to suggestive teaching a recognition and a forco (te the 

omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

"M INISTRY OF ANG ELS" REALIZED. A Letter 
to the EdwardB Congregational Church, Boston, By A. E, 
Newton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medi
cal Man. Paper.

E N G R A V I N G - S .

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
DaRCBlrTioN o r  th e  P icture . - A  woman holding In

spired pages sits te a room around which N Ight has trailed 
her dusky rubes, Tho clasped hands, upturned countenance, 
and heavenward gate. moBt beautifully embody tbe very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer, Tbe Bun baagora 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor tho moon, >reold 
and pale ,"  shining through the rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that fall! 
over the woman's face and Illuminates the room. Painted 
by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J . R, Rice. Blie 
of sheet, 22x28 Inches; ougravod surface, 16x21 Inches.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EYENING.”
A river, symbolising tbe life of man, winds throngha 

landscape o f hill and plnln, bearing on Its current the time
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies tha 
boat, one band resting on tho helm, while with the other
sho points toward the open sea-an emblem of eternity—re
minding "  Llfu’s Morning "  to live good and pure lives, so 

Tliatwhon their harks shall float at eventide, ”  thoy may
be llko " L ite 's  Evening,”  fitted for the "crown of Im
mortal w orth ." A baud of anjgofs ore scattering flowers, 
typical of Uod’B Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by JOBoph John. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J .  
Wilcox. Sire of shoot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
18x20 Inches. ,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture UftB tho veil of materiality/!rom 

beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of tho Angel 
World, in a boat, as It lay te tho swollen stream, two or- 

- '  Unnoticed, tho boat became dotachedPhans wore playing.
from Its fastenings____
current carried It beyond all earthly help, 
brink of tho tearful cataract the children wore stricken with

ngs and floated out from shore. „ ___
It beyond all earthly help. As It neared

terror, and thought that death was Inevitable.

tbe
tbo

Suddenly
Fright

C o n v e n tio n .
The Spiritualists of Central Vermont will hold a  Conven

tion at Bouth ltoyalton Frlctej, Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
31st, and Sept. 1st and 2d, 
. This ConvenConvention Is to be purely a  Mass Convention, and 
will afford all possible freedom for speakers and others to 
express tbelr views and seek to obtain the tru th  te regard 
to the duties of this life, and Its continuation beyond tbe 
grave. I t  will In no way be sectarian, and all people are 
cordially Invited to attend and compare thoughts with us te 
the Ughtof reason. Liberal provisions are made for speak
ers, and all are Invited to attend.

Board .at A. R. P ike's Hotel, »1,00 per day. Fare one 
way on railroad.
.4 9 *  Meetings held In grove, if weather wUl admit; if 

not, InTarbeu'e Hall. __
E. O. Bailey, Stowe, V t.; A. E , Blmmons, Woodstock, 

V t.; 0. E. Grice, Bt. Albans, V t.; Chester P ra tt, Middle- 
bury, V t.; D. Tarbell, East Granville, V t.; O. B. Cum
mings, East Granville, Vt.

« S r Officers of the Convention chosen from those assem
bled a t the Convention.

there enmo a wondrous change te tho little girl. ___
gave way to composure and resignation, as, with a deter
mined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, sbo grasped the rope that lay by bor side, whon to 
her surprise the uoat turned, as by some unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy te the atream -a little haven among the 
rocka. Engraved on stool by J .  A. J. Wilcox, from the 

.tetlng by Joseph John. Blxeofeheet, 22x28 Inch-original painting by Joseph John, 
os; engraved surface, 18x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray's Elegy: “ The 

curfew tolls the knell of parting day,"  • • • from tbe church 
tower bathed te sunset's fading light, “ The lowing he 
winds slowly o’er the lea ," towora tbe humble cottage 
the distance. "T b e  plowman homeward plods bis wea 
w ay ,"  and tho 
and its rest, 
mellow earth,
picture. In i _____
grass for “  my colt."

______  ______________ £¡2
"T h e  plowman homeward plods bis weary 
tired horseB look eagerly toward their home

--------?ly hunting In the
. . .  and beauty to the

_________ ____flowers, te the other
jiy  colt.' '  Stein, copied te black and two tints, 

eslgned and painted by Joseph John. Site of sheet, 22x28

;. A boy and his dog are eagerly 
tb. The little girl Imparts life an 
n one band Bhe holds wild flows

Inches.

I n t e m a t lo n a l  A rb itra t io n  C o n v e n tio n .
At a regular meeting of tbe National Arbitration League 

of foe United Btatesor America, held at the cltyot Wash
ington, D. 0 ., April 10th,' 1683, foe following resolutions 
were adopted by a nnanlmous vote, vlx:

Beiolved, That the National Arbitration League ot the 
United Btates of America hereby call an International A rbl- 
tratlon Convention, to meet In foe city of Philadelphia, Pa., 
on tbe 22ddayot November, 1883.

Betoleed, T hat the Corresponding secretary of this 
League be authorixed and Instructed to communicate with 
the various Arbitration and Peace Societies, Yearly Meet
ings of Friends, Ae„ Ac., Infols and other countries, in
closing copies of these resolutions, and Inviting them to co

te with foe League, by sending delegates jo  said, Con-operan
Tentlon. _  ____ _
' I saac T. Gibbon, Secretary.

Free (dint.

N o r th  C o llin s  Y e a r ly  M eet la « .
The Twenty-Elghfo AnnuAl Meeting of foe "Friends of 

Human Progress^' of North OoUtesTN- Y ., will be held at 
Hemlock Hml Aug. 81tt knd Sept, l i t  and 2d, 1888, opening 
each day a t 10 o'clock A, m. :, . .

Speakers: J .  Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, H ass.; Lyman 0 . 
Howe^of^Fredonte, N. Y.; Mrs. Anna Kimball, of Dan-

Free tenting privilege may be had on foe ground during 
the meeting. A fee o f  10 cents will be taken a t  the gate.

Per Order Com.

T h e  d e n tx « l N ew  Y o rk  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir i t -  
na lfata

WUl hold Its Semi-Annual and Georgetown Annual Meet
ing In Georgetown, Madison Ge., N. Y ., on Saturday and 
Bnnday,Sept. 2Zdand28d, commencing a t 1 o'clock. Mrs, 
AmellaH. Colby and J .  Frank Baxter are engaged tp speak. 
'  ‘A free platform and free speech ”  Is onr motto.

Hotel accommodations at rednoed prices. AU are Invited 
to come, bring their baskets of lunch and enjoy a  social 
feast, om ■ ■■■■..•, /  Mrs. B, A, Ha ll , Secretary,

E. f .  Beals, Weet Winfield, s f i .  Lee center, f t  Y.

Om ro. W U .  -, "—""i.-
C The tra t meeting nnderfoe new Bute organisation wifilu, haM  lw DnlalOiial D ali a » a  a ate. v - n t .  a aa i.

m i l ' Beeret a r y .

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest time on foe banks ot a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In  foe foreground are the moat harmonious 
groupings, te which are beautiful and lntereatlng blending* 
of a happy family with the animal kingdom. The compan- 
lon-pleceto "Homoward,”  (or "T heC urfew "). Copied 
from tbe well-known and justly oclebrated. painting de
signed by Joseph John. Sleln, copied te black ana two 
tints. Blxe of Bneet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In  1872 Professor Jobn, foe distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y „  and made a  careful drawing of foe world- 
renowned houiie and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious a n f  undying mission of light 
and love. From foe original painting by Joeeph John. En
graved on steel by J .  W. W atts. Blxeof sheet, 20x24 inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OTVEBED AS A FUEMIUM TOB THE FIRST TUCK.

A mother and her child are away from foe city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
'.‘ life 's book of happy hours.”  The mother Is seated lnfoa 
forest shade. Her little girl “Bo-Peepe" around a  tree____  _ _  _ _ _ ups' '  around a  tree
forongh the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleefuL 
rogulsn expression. Both faces are f nil of sweetness and
ioy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
¡y J .  A. J .  Wlloox. Blxe ot sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LtJNCH.”
OTFEBXD AS A PREMIUM FOB TBE FIRST TIME.

an
songof birds. "The farmer sort 
a  basket brought there by hls daughter._________  _______ ___________  Fromapitehersho
lsifllUng'a'brothers enp, whlle”anotherIswslttegforUse 
cooling draught. A lad Is studying the «»MtenanoeofM« 
dogTthat is waiting for hlslnnch. Hprwaattaehed toawag- 
oiloaded with hay, im p irtam o rtp leasln g eff^  ArasHo 
youth, proud of the team, leans sgxlnst fls  f*—
A little hoy and girl are jpasdng ajlunchtoh 
terfroUckug on the loaded hay. Bteta, cople 
two tints rrom Joseph John’s noted pslntug.
22x23 Inches.

Blxe of sheet,
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AUGUST 25,i ¿1888.,

I

TO BOOK JPUBL'HANEUN.
0OLBT 4 Rich , P ublltheriandBookselltrs, So , 9Monf- 

fo n u ry  Place, «ornar u f  Province street. Boston, M ats., 
keep tor sal« a complete assortment ot  N p lrllu n l. P ro- ( r r u l v r .  I l r í s r i i i s l o r j  a n d  BHacelluneoua Ilo o k i,
at Wholesale a n d  Retail.

Terms Cash.— Orders for Books, to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least half cash. .When the 
money furvrarclml Is not sufficient to nil the order, Unbal
ance must be paid C.O.D. Orders for Books, to bd sent by 
Mall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash totheamount 
of each order. IKs would rem ind our natrons that they 
can remit us the f rac tlo n isl p a r to /a do llar in  postage 
ltam us-ones a n d  twos preferred. Postage stam ps in
Suabilities o f  MORE than one do llar w ill not be accepted. 

ill business ojwratlons looking to the sale of Books on com
mission respectfullydecllned. Any Book published In Eng- 

I and or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or
^Szp^ja ta logues o f  Books Published a n d /o r  Sa ls bg 
O olbgé Rich sent free.

n p e c m l  n o t ic e s .
w  innuotlnit (rom the Banner o r  Light care should 

be Utken to distinguish between editorial articles and the oommuulcatlons(condensedorotherw se)ofcorrespondents. 
0u7 columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
¡hades o> opinion to which correspondents give utterance.ja - \V e  do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The uarae and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. Wecannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^NoUc'esof Spiritualist Meetings, lnorder to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the Banner 
or Light goeB to press every Tuesday.

iiit lU C t  f l f  f p i f l l l t .
BOSTON, 8ATTJBDAY, AÜQU8T 25, 1883,

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTOBE, 
gè , o Montgomery l*lnee, corner o f Prorlnce 

street (Lower Floor).

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS :
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Boston.
T H E  AM ERICANNEW S COMPANY,

30 and 41 Chambers Street, Mew York.
COLBY & RICH,

BlTIILISIIEltS AND I’ltOl’ItlETOKS.
* haac I) Itit'it. . .............................Business manager.

John vi’. day. . ..........................assistant Editor.
ASF* Business Letters should bo addressed to I baao B. 

Bich , Banner of Light- Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
■All other letters and communications should be forwarded 
to LUTHKH COI.llY. ___  ____________

T he wohk of spiritualism  Isas broad as the tinlvorse. 
If  extends from the highest spheres of angollc life to the 
lowest conditions or human Ignorance. I t  Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mission is to 
bless mankind.— John Pierpont.

T h e  S p ir i t  M essages.
Unquestionably the best answer that can be 

made to the criticisms which are visited in cer
tain quarters upon the Banner of LightMes- 
sage Department, Is to be found in the answers 
themselves: These replies by the invisibles to 
the queries of- correspondents and others con
tain, as they ought,.the most effective refutation 
which can be offered to the attacks from any 
direction. We point to the Message Department 
of the Banner of Aug. 11th, for instance, for a 
ready illustration of our statement. Not partic
ularly because it will be found more convincing 
than the continuous perusal of the Messages, 
ohe week with another the year through, but be
cause a sample will oftentimes answer as well 
as a series, and a lesson may be impressed by a 
single effort as well as by its frequent repetition. 
Who that reads in a just and reasonable spirit 
the contents of the sixth page of that issue can 
say with sincerity and truthfulness that com
munications like tlieso, so various in their intel
ligence and spiritual depth, are the utterances 
of the medium merely, as some would fain have 
thei public believe, or possess no marks of a posi
tive individuality?

I t  is time this empty and vaporing habit of 
decrying spirit-communications and disparag
ing mediums was brought to an end. I t  is out 
of all harmony with the experience of the age 
in which we live. Instead of showing superior 
intelligence, it is an exhibition of groveling 
superstition. It betrays, on the one hand, the 
fear of traditionary authority which contin
ues to hold so many minds in servitude, and, 
on the other, the conceit of wisdom that re
fuses to accept all knowledge of tru th  which is 
not passed through a particular human sieve. 
In  spiritual matters, humility is the only atti
tude for the aspiring and beBeeohing receiver. 
No autocratic ways are tolerable in this temple 
where truth is worshiped in its purity. An- 
gelio responses do not come on demand. The 
low, sweet voices are never heard in answer to 
the oalls of dictation, whether the dictators be 
one or many. Henoe the critical spirit, is not 
the same with the inquiring one, and it is of all 
things most necessary to cultivate harmony 
before hostility. Yet too many think differ
ently, and are disappointed accordingly..

We point, to begin with, to the brief invoca
tion. How full of childlike humility, of trust
ing confidence, of prayerful request I I t  asks 
for a spirit in keeping with the teachings of 
angel ministrants, and prays th a t whatever is 
given may be fitted to enter into some life of 
mortals. Its  chief request is that benefit and 
blessing may go forth from this place, and be 
accepted and appropriated by mortals here be
low. Can cold criticism*find fault with this? 
Under the head of Questions and Answers the 

‘ law of spirit-control is explained, and the rea
son given for the> medium’s not being readily 
impressed with the full names of returning 
spirits. The personal messages cannot but be 
perused with delight and instruction. They 
are transmitted to friends far and near in the 
earth-life, and are given with a positiveness 
and precision that bespeak an undoubted indi
viduality.

How is it  possible to doubt of the good which 
these messages work for those to  whom they 
are transmitted? When we hear it reiterated, 
In the form of a question, Of what value are 
these messages? we can answer in no-better 
and more effective way than to refer the ques
tioned to those to whom these welcome com
munications are addressed. Ask the eager 
sonls that receive them what good they do, of 
what service the; are, and await suoh an answer 
as they will give before presuming to pass un
favorable and contemptuous judgment on these 
welcome words from the departed ones. The 

• spirit of.adeceased wife says she has beenseek- 
Içg 1»  make her presence known to her friends 
on earth, in order that they may not grieve 
over her departure, but may rather rejoice in 
learning of the other world and of the power 
of spirits to return to their earthly loved ones. 
Is there no good in this ? let ns ask ; no service 
tor those who are groping their way on, blind
ed with the tears of,grief ? Is i t  a little thing 
tha t the sorrow of human hearts is assuaged by 
the voice itself [of those who have gone from 
human sight?

M o th e r  spirit desires nothing so muoh as to 
hàvé his friends here understand something of 
life as i t  really is, apart from the mortal body, 
and to  give them evldenoe -of his power to re- 
tu rnand  communicate with them. And he seeks 

' Impress the'universal lesson upon them, 
'  I’ifi the other life one tttikt heed« wórk to
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earn the things he wants and has n o t; that be
ing the condition there as well as here. An
other spirit has found a departed husband, and 

'describes liim ln the atmosphere of the spiritual 
life, as looking so strong and active, while she 
realizes that she has herself ohanged and be
come younger since passing on, thus affording a 
glimpse of the meaning of Immortal youth. 
She was eighty-four years old when she de
parted. Still another spirit seeks to transmit 
her message of love to friends in distant Aus
tralia, to lift the cloud of their grief, and bid 
them not to mourn her loss: What a lasting 
comfort will it  not be to them, and a brighten
ing of their lives, to hear from her that she has 
neither deserted nor forgotten them, ba t that 
she returns frequently to minister to their 
wants, to bring them love, and to gather from 
their affeotionate natures those elements whioh 
feed hpr spirit.

Another, who laid down his earthly frame at 
an advanoed age, and who has been for many 
years in the spirit-world, comes to announce 
that he is full of the feeling of youth,thnd takes 
an old-time interest in what is to-day going 
forward in the city in which he passed an 
aotive life. He sees great good for humanity 
in the inventions for lightening labor and econ
omizing energy, especially in the branoh of 
work followed by him in earth-life. He comes 
likewise to lift a voice of timely warning against 
the growth of the monopolizing spirit. An
other, and a gentle spirit, simply transmits a 
message to a loved one in the far West, which 
he alone will be sure to understand, wishing 
that he1 and others to whom she is dear may 
advance along with her in knowledge and 
power. A spirit responds to a question in ref
erence to gardens in the spiritual world, that 
intelligent and refined spirits surround them
selves with plant and vegetable life, with fruits 
and flowers, because they derive a large degree 
of vigor and vitality from them, as well as men
tal and spiritual delight. They are for assimi
lation and sustenance.

Again the spirit answers that manual occu
pations on earth fit us to take up more ad
vanced lessons in the future. In the lower 
occupations of life the spirit gains experience 
and discipline, which prepare it for entrance 
on higher pursuits. Hence nothing is of more 
importance to us here than faithful application 
and attention to daily duties, no matter what 
our employments on earth may be. An ex- 
minister returns to announce, in an ecstasy of 
gratitude, that it rests with mortals themselveB 
to say, in this enlightened age, whether they 
will remain ignorant of the great hereafter, or 
receive the knowledge that will fit them to 
enter the life to come with rejoicing. A more’ 
sincere, humble, aspiring, affectionate and im
pressive message from a departed spirit it would 
be difficult to find. Above all things else, he 
seeks to impress upon the minds of all those 
friends who may reeognize him through his 
words, that every departed one has the power 
to communicate with those left behind, accord
ing to the mutual desire and the opportunity.

Another spirit, seeking to  enlighten mortals 
on the important subjeot of mediumship, says 
that mortals and spirits are alike ignorant upon 
it; that it is necessary for the latter to experi
ment with a medium in order to overcome ob
stacles; and that spirits are constantly return
ing to various mediums, seeking to gain expe
rience and knowledge by association with them. 
But before the great work that is to he per
formed is accomplished, sayB the spirit, the 
olouds of inharmony must be dispersed, and 
there must be a better and purer condition of 
feeling among our workers, more mutual sym
pathy, and more- readiness to extend helping 
hands to those in distress. The spirit of envy 
and jealousy is profoundly deplored, and the 
prayer is offered that all mediums would send 
forth their best magnetio influence in the spirit 
of fraternal love to their associates, by whioh. 
their power, exerted thus by a united band, 
would be felt far and wide. When this time 
comes, the pathway will be made easier for 
spirits to return to earth-life, and they will be 
given power to send out the knowledge and 
truth whioh they have to dispense among mor
tals.

And a joyful spirit comes, assuring those 
whom she loves here that they cannot help her 
more in the work of preparing a delightful 
home in the spiritual world than by living os 
true and beautiful lives in the body as. they 
know how; for thus they will be furnishing 
the materials for it  themselves. Is there no 
vital, lusting good to mortals in messages like 
these ? Are there professed Spiritualists who 
would do away with them, refuse to receive 
them, reject them with scorn? What, then, 
have they to offer to mortals that is better ? 
What counsel, what oonsolation, what encour
agement are they able to offer human minds 
and hearts, that shall be of greater service than 
suoh words as we have quoted above ?

and mystio sides of religious disoussion, this full 
representation of troth would overpower all 
opposition. Then Joseph Cook is a t length 
willing to admit that there are two aides even 
tof^uth. Can it  then not be possible.to have 
more than one side to Orthodoxy?

19s* Though Wilford's Microcosm .is not de
signed to be a humorous magazine, it  is rapidly 
becoming suoh to all who have any knowledge 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism, by the ap
pearance on lta pages of “ Spiritualism Exposed. 
By Capt. R. Kelso Carter," the third and clos
ing part of which is given in the August num
ber. This time the Captain brilliantly exposes 
how little he knows of the mediumship of 
Charles H. Foster; and in his ridionlons at
tempts to explain how that world-renowned 
medium gives the names written on pellets and 
oanses names to appear on his arm, he performs 
some feats in mental gymnastics tha t folly en
title him to the position of a Monday lecturer. 
Briefly stated, this is the way, aooording to 
C arter: Several slips of paper npon whioh 
names are written being rolled into pellets, 
Foster places them on his forehead, and as he 
does so, drops one hand in whioh he has con
cealed one of the pellets upon his lap, under the 
table, unrolls it  and reads i t ; then rolls it up 
again, announces the name and detects who it 
is for by observing "  the involuntary flash of sur
prise ” in the eyes of the favored individual, to 
whom he says, “ He comes to you, sir.” The 
writing upon the arm, Capt. Carter says is done 
“ with a sharp diamond ring,” Foster having 
previously learned tho name of a deceased 
friend of one of bis sitters!

In closing this wonderful exposure of Spirit
ualism—the lost and the least—the writer says:

11 We lay down the broad assertion that no Spiritual
ist, living or dead, ever did submit his so-called tests 
to the reasonable conditions of those whose education 
had really made them competent to watch him.”

Alas! for Professors Zöllner, Wallace, Crookes, 
Elliotson, Butlerof, Wagner, Variey, Morgan, 
Fechner, Scbeibner, Fichte, Weber, Hoffman 
and Hare; the Earl of Dunraven, T. A. Trol
lope, S. C. Hall, Gerald Massey, Lord Brough
am, Archbishop Whately, Judge Edmonds, 
Epes Sargent and hundreds of other soientifio 
and learned.men, who have applied all condi
tions they could Invent to test the truthfulness, 
of phenomena occurring in the presence of 
Slade, Foster and other mediums, and publicly 
acknowledged that they were produced by the 
unseen intelligences of the world of spirits; 
this astute writer, who claims to have disposed 
of the whole subjeot in three short papers, de
clares then! alMnoapable of applying reason
able conditions, or affirms that, if so, they 
did not, and tha t they are all looking in an 
education tha t would .render them competent 
to simply "  watoh ” the medium !

If Spiritualism was not already established 
as a truth in the mindB of all who have hon
estly examined.its claims, and the faots upon 
which they are based, a few suoh quixotio raids 
upon those faots as this of Capt. R. Kelso Car
ter would inevitably cause it to be; for since 
there is "  bnt one step from the sublime to the 
ridioulous,” there oan be but one step baok; 
and that step would certainly be taken by all to 
whom his words Bhould oome.

New E n g la n d  O rth o d o x y .
Inasmuoh as they cannot agree on its charac

ter down at Andover, and especially as Joseph 
Cook finds i t  impossible to agree with them, he 
has seen fit to present his own definition of it 
at Saratoga;the occasion being the dedication 
of the New England Congregational Churoh at 
that place. A number of the recognized lights 
of Orthodoxy were assembled to listen to the 
discourse. The business of the church, Mr. 
Joseph Cook said, was to eoho God. Then he 
proceeded to Bpeak on “ Factional Orthodoxy ” 
and “ Integral Orthodoxy." He said the ohnrch 
ought to tell nothing but the tru th  concerning 
religion, and the whole tru th . God’s opinion 
ought to be ours. The tendenoy of all heresy 
is the idea that man’s opinion ought to govern 
God. He asserted that individualism ends in 
a blasphemous view of the universe : tha t God 
oughttqbe governed by man’s idea of right
eousness, and tha t in the end there will, per
haps, be much in God for us to pardon. Chrises 
teachinffbe said was integral; it  had a rational 
and also a spiritual side. Christ is the key
stone in the arch of fa ith ., Jesus was a  philoso
pher who went to the roots of religious truth. 
So far Mr. Joseph Cook talks only words, with 
no end of assurance behind them.

Coming to the name of the ohuroh whioh was 
about to be dedicated, he pronounced Jona
than Edwards to have been a seer as well as 
a philosopher. He said th a t New England Or
thodoxy has believed th a t the vision of the 
soul is worth something, as well as reason. He 
Bald that he was not himself / an ordained 
preacher, and belonged to no association. .Then 
he went on to discuss the relations of. the 
rational and spiritual, the  soientifio and mystio, 
side of tru th .. Human oharaoter, he remarked, 
tends to establish‘good or ''evil; the 'la tte r 
fashions the day for a time, bnt the former 
takes permanent Bhap’e at last. He said he was 
not opposed to the mystio side of Christianity,.' 
although he so rArely empjiasiZed it. : fife 01^ 
served that if we. pnt together - thé ; soientifio

KT* The New Church Life, of Philadelphia, 
in noticing our exposure of "New Churoh Vir
ulence” as exhibited in its columns, a few 
weeks since, makes a garbled and incorreot 
quotation of our remarks, and then, with ohar-, 
acteristio crookedness, draws the unwarranted 
"conclusion that the Banner <f Light holds 
that every man is his own God, or rather that 
the human race is God,or the ‘All-Father.’" 
It proceeds, in the Bplrit of old-time priestly 
anathematlzers, to deolare th a t"  suoh a belief, 
if confirmed, entails direful consequences in 
the next life.”

To our view, there is a wide difference between 
the ” oonolusion ” above quoted and the belief 
we have avowed. However, any mere “ belief ” 
on Buoh subjects is of small importance in com
parison with truthfulness, fairness and oharlty, 
in representing the beliefs and oharaoters of 
others. Even if we entertained either of the 
notions mistakenly attributed to us, we should 
he qnite willing to take our ohanoes, In “ the 
next life” as in this, alongside the narrow 
bigots who take delight fn misrepresenting 
the opinions and calumniating the oharaoters 
of such as venture to disagree With them in 
matters of abstruse speculation or assumed au
thority. Any belief which prompts to, or does 
not restrain from, untruthful and unoharitable 
acts, "entails direful consequences” in this life 
as well as “ the next.” .

teF* There is a very marked inorease in the 
attention given by the ohnrohes of this country 
and England to the nearness of the spirit-world 
to this, and recognition p f ,' the' faot th a t but a 
thin veil, that possibly maÿ afi times be lifted, 
separates us from its inhabitants. Unconscious
ly to themselves, the clergy are becoming the 
mouthpieces of those of the other life aotivoly 
engaged in efforts to improve the condition of 
the people of earth—in à  word, they are be
coming, thus unconsciously, spirit-mediums. 
They do not call it Spiritualism, and; would, 
probably, take exception, If not offence, to be
ing thought advocating the principles of that 
theologically tabooed sabjeot, no matter how 
reasonable and truthful they might appear— 
but it is Spiritualism, nevertheless; and as 
" th a t whioh we call a rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet,” so tha t whioh we oall 
Spiritualism by any other name is just as true.

teP* A. E.Tilden, M. Di; writes us from Cas- 
sadaga Lake, N. Y., camp ground that Mrs. M. 
A. Van Auken, and her son; Harry G; Van 
Auken, are creating-a deoided sensation, and 
doing muoh to present to  many investigators 
the evidence of continued life for humanity be
yond the ohange called death : '

“ MrS Van Auken,” he w rites,11 Is giving olalrvoy- 
ant and psychometric test and business sittings, medi
cal examinations and diagnosis, laud magnetic .treat
ments, In all of whioh she Is, I  .believe, the peer of any 
one, while Harry is hotdlpg cabinet séances for physi
cal manifestations and méterlaUzàtions-And:I  think 
no young medium JuBt coming ont before the publia 
ever:obtained better or more.fmjlsputable tests lu 
these phases than this lad o f. only seventeen years of 
age.. I  believe the universal expression;among Spirit
ualists who have witnessed the manifestations Is, that 
there Is no foundation left forçavUers to found , the 
cry of fraud upon.”  . . . , , ¡.

te r -  Mediums for the physjoal phenomena 
specially will find something of personal-in^ 
terest to them in the announcement made on 
oar third, page, under "B anner Correspond
ence "  head,. by Geo. F. A. Illidge of i New 
Hâven,Ct; ■ .>»,.!> -..i

— -----------■»«»- , '------- ;--- - ,.MS(1,'
■ s t e ^  An eight-page .Supplement tothe<"Gal- 
deiy-of: Spirit Art” has been;issued :-bjrXJj-’Bf 
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O u tra g e  o n  a n  I n d ia n  In  C a lifo rn ia .
A story of an outrage on an Indian reaohes 

ns, says the San Bernardino (Cal) Times, whioh, 
if true, should be investigated,, and if th& Indi
an has any rights whioh the white mania bound 
to  respeot,he should receive them: I t seems 
that/ an Indian of the Piute tribe settled on a 
pieoe of land in an out-of-the way oorner, about 
forty miles from here, on the head of Book 
Greek, in a place where he found some water, 
and, as be supposed, was safe (from intrusion. 
He built there for himself and squaw a little 
hut, carrying all the material on his baok for 
the same, and fitting np quite a comfortable 
home. He worked1 for fifty cents a day, and 
earned sufficient money to get some seed bar
ley, and a t infinite labor prepared his land and 
put, in the seed, and patently  worked and 
watohed his growing orop, upon whioh he was 
depending for life. A short time slnqe he went 
with his squaw to hunt deer; he was gone bnt 
a short time, and upon his return was confront
ed by a scoundrel who had jumped his little 
farm and stood in the door of his house with a 
pistol, and threatened to shoot the owner if he 
dared to claim what by the most laborious toll 
he had made for himself. The unfortunate 
Indian was driven from his home by the sopun- 
drel, robbed of everything he possessedon earth, 
and the fellow who was guilty of this outrage is 
now harvesting the grain whioh the poor Indian 
has produced by the hardest manual labor. I f  
the outraged man appeals to the courts, there is 
no redress for him; if he does as a Whiteman 
would do, and takes justice into his own hands, 
then there will be an outcry against the savage 
race, and a demand for their extermination. The 
ease alluded to  above is not an exceptional one, 
but has been repeated over and over again in 
Southern California and elsewhere, and it  1b 
time these outrages were investigated by the 
Government, and measures taken to protect the 
Indians when they are willing to pursue peace
ful avocations and become self-supporting.

A tta c k s  o n  M a te r ia liz in g  M ed iu m s.
In an artiole upon attaoks made by Spiritual

ists on materializing mediums; Mr. A. F. Mel- 
ohers, in Light for Thinkers, says that In many, 
instances they result from jumping to conclu
sions before giving the matter the consideration 
it  is entitled to. He states that he has visited 
a  materializing medium, through whom he did 
not receive evidence of her reliability to whioh 
he would like to testify in court, but he accept
ed the evidences of others, and wonld consider, 
it  yery selfish on his part to denounce her in 
consequence of .bis failnre to be convinced as 
they had been of her honesty. He does not 
doubt that many writers, in denouncing me
diums, are honest in their convictions; but 
thinks they should give the evidenoe of others 
some consideration, and not imagine that their 
own stands paramount.

Mr. Melbhers very truly says that injuring 
a medium's, oharaoter can be easily accom
plished by one stroke of the pen, hut it takes a 
great deal of argument to reestablish It, and 
then it leaves soars.which oahnot be erased. In 
his opinion, and it  is likewise the opinion of all 
sensible reasoners, Spiritualists above all oth
ers should be very careful about this, otherwise 
they may have to rue it  for years—they should 
rather protect their mediums; as’they form the 
rook on whioh Spiritualism is founded ¡ and if 
they have, any fault to find, rather than de- 
nounee they should throw over the object of 
their suspicion a mantle of charity; for not being 
infallible, it is possible they themselves may 
judge wrongfully.

T h e  C h ild re n 's  L y ceu m  in  A u s tr a l ia .
The first effort to establish a Children’s Pro

gressive Lyceum in Australia was made in Cas- 
tlemaine, by Mr. and Mrs. Bamford, in  1871. 
This developed into a larger institution under 
the direotion of Mr. G. G. Leeoh and, others in 
1873. In the meantime one was formed in  Mel
bourne, on a basis that insured the success that 
has to this day . attended it. On account of 
some of the officers leaving the distrlot, .and 
from other causes, the Lycenm in Gastlemaine 
was discontinued a t the close of its fifth year; 
but recently, says the Harbinger of Light, a few 
earnest workers have succeeded in resuscitat
ing the movement, and are noyv steadily work
ing it  up to its former status. The sessions are 
held in the old Mining Exchange on Barker 
street; the wallB of whioh. are tastefully deco
rated with floral tablets and appropriate mot
toes, and the usual ekeroises are of the same 
nature as those of the Lyceums in this coun
try, with which our readers are familiar—or, 
should be. Through the energy of Messrs. 
Pritohard, Gaulton and Green, an excellent 
library has been purchased, the last-named 
gentleman acting as librarian. The [efforts of 
all engaged in the work should be rewarded byf 
a full attendance and a manifestation of an in
terest in it  by parents and others; and we sin
cerely trust they may be.

K U  ‘V rswtæm ii lr w ,v K 'f

V a c c in a tio n  a n d  L ep ro sy . • / 1
-Every form of . disease1 is capable p£,: being 

transmitted by the abominable and hedth- 
destroying custom of vaooinatibn. < Dr. Brere- 
ton writes to  Wm. Young, ot London, from 
Sydney, tha t leprosy is very prévalent à t 
Hawaii — that whites suffer as well as. the na
tives; and he mentions tha t two ohildr'en of 
foreign parentage are. reported as having con
tracted leprosy through vacoinatlon with virus 
taken from the arm of a native. One of the 
ohlldren died a t Honolulu shortly after being 
vaccinated.

Mr. Young, upon reporting the above to the 
Echo, remarks that the faot stated confirms the 
truth of the evidenoe given before theVaooina-' 
tlon Committee of 1871,Njty Dr. Robert' H. 
Bakewell, Vaccinator General of Trinidad;.who 
stated that he had seen several oases of leprosy 
which.coaid be attributed to no. other cause 
than vaooinatlon, and that Sir, Ranald Màrtin,’ 
of the Indian Medical Seryicé, kgrôeü with him 
that leprosy might be commnnioated by vaccln- 
ation.c -v : 1 ' ‘t,v»

In view of all .this, Mr. Young asks i t  leprosy' 
is capable of being transmitted byivaeoination;: 
why not' every other blood disease to'whloh tbe 
human body is liable fr- iujdi.n | js of.

-i_;__;:-■ 'Hi-,- '■■^V'l,»L't >l". Mlf'. ■>■->• Mj 1W
' teF* Superstitious-,’,people','/ sbùijdé£ 'b t  | thd 

thought of the cremation of-human .bodies a t 
dbath ; bnt i t  ià evldent thatsiucethe discovery 
that,the: cemeteriés.lii lUodâfJahelm'^realive 
with germa of'-'ÿeltowjfénrrveàused by:thè te- 
eent “wholes Ole .btirlai'ojf j>at$)^i(8^rl$ filed
from -'the sconî^;.:(^mationo;iXilOpkedTiipôn 
yrlth ‘muoh favbrby U lw hbyduyhèÜ ^h;, ,JJLnd 
. who does not ?„.Orematlon''Aieuld 'be enforced 
by lawdnievery.oommunity.ini'the world^HUid

portance ( of ;tfal»sapMryj)mjewureaifd/WaiTe,'
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An Impostor. )
No less than three correspondents wrote to us 

from-08 many places and within as many days'"last 
week concerning a pretended medium’for spirit-mani- 
testations, who Is masquerading about the country 
announcing himself as “ The well-known and cele, 
brated spiritual medium, Mr. J. M, Colville or Boston 
Mass.,” plainly with the Intent of misleading the pub!
Ho to beUeve that be Is W. J. Colville, the Inspirational
speaker. He might have done better eveh as à fraud
than to bave adopted that disguise, for all whò'knovr 
that distinguished lecturer know that he le not a mèdi- 
um tor the elass of phenomena this fellow professés 
to exhibit, bnt never does; and tbat If hé was,he could 
hot at present be In the Btate of Maine or Massaebn- 1 
setts, as be le nowin England and bas been tor months
PaSt ■ - . . j ' ;  .

This fictitious "Colville ” sends ont handbills In
scribed with statements of things he Is going to do 
which from their very preposteronsness éboùld pbt ali 
sensible persons on their guard agalnst hélng tnvél. 
gled Into the meshes of bis spider net Of deception.
He opens bis f  uslliade of startling announcement« !)! 
saying, "W e propose to publicly demonstrate the 
truth of Spiritualism, bÿ holding á  grand BplrttualUtle 
Revival ; ” and Just now to« propose ro demonstrate 
the truth In regard to this revivalist, òr as much of i| 
as has reached us. He calls his rigmarole “ a  re
ligious Illustrated lecture," given , by himself, “ assist
ed by a  number o f  o ther. newly developed and most 
powerfnl mediums.” . Among thè "Illustrations” he 
mentions the following: " A large .table rise's and 
floats In the a i r ;” “ a  piano rises clear from the 
floor;” "  spirit hands and faces are plainly seenand 
recognized;” ’"flowers aré brought;” "forms from " 
the Bpirlt-land are seen ; ”  "  spirit forms walk out In 
full view of the audlenoe ; ” "  spirits will materialize 
and dematertallze in fall view of all present, and those 
who wish oan shake hands with them as they go about 
the h a ll;” "messages from departed friends ot per
sons In the audience, written by an invisible hand be
fore the eyes of,the audience;”  “ sealed messages 
written by the audience are read and answered by the 
mediums; 'nathe's of departed friends given ;” “ tables 
will be tipped and suspended In the air, and at ' the 
same time spirit raps are, distinctly heard,” and “ mu
sical Instruments will float In a wonderfully strange 
manner, playing as they go.” .,

Now we venture , to Bay that no Bpirltaallst wonld 
give credence to any one who promised to exhibit the 
above phenomena In a public hall, before a  promlsqn- 
ous audience. Nothing could be more absurd to any 
one the least Informed of the nature of spiritual phe
nomena, and the conditions required for tbelr manifest
ation. Even as a qlelght-of-hand performer, this spec
ulator in human gullibility Is a  failure. A Maine cor
respondent says : •.

“ I-was present at his meeting In Addison ; saw all ) 
of his perform ances.. . While In h|s cabinet, be ' 
and his outside confederate did not time it right, for 
on one occasion the confederate drew the curtain' a 
little too quick, and exposed him to the audience'In 
the act ot untying himself, whereas he claimed the 
spirits nntled him, which eauBed a merry, shout from 
tne audience.”

In Jonesport, Me.| this adventurer fared still worse, 
and had the “ t roth” “ demonstrated” In a manner 
anything but desirable to a revivalist engaged In giv
ing a " religions lecture.”  In that town he appeared 
In Central Hall, July 23d, and was at < that: time and 
place recognized by one of bis audience, hot as JVM. 
or W. J . or any other Colville, but as one who was in- 
debted.to the gentleman whò recognized him for a  bill 
tor fish. Then and there payment was demanded. The 
lecturer “ a t first denied his true name, bnt after- - 
ward acknowledged It, and desired the gentleman 
not to expose him; and said he would pay him for the 1
Ash.” . ■;. ‘ . ;

W eare further Informed that for several years, he 
Itinerated as an "Exposer of Spiritualism." Bnt he 
revolved In a  email olrole; did not have the "moral 
support ” óf “ Oxford ” and "Cambridge ;” badndteuf- 
flolent audacity to datan the patronage of the most re
nowned: sdentino, clerical and: literary personages, 
and finding himself and hie trloks too vrell known, 
changed his tootles and started out to “ vindicate , the 
pansé óf Spiritualism,’? b n tjn  this, as in bls: former 
avocation, he proves htmselfa fajalfier ot troth and One 
to be shunned by all honesm eliand women. We have 
his name and other facts of his career, bnt will say 
nothing farther at present, having said thus muoh tor 
the reason that this “  J., M: Colville ” ; represents a 
class who' are traveling about thé country, Imposing 
on those, who, not Informed of what Spiritualism really 
Is, acoept their Impositions as the/foundation upon 
which Spiritualists rest' tbelr belief, and the remarks 
we have made will In their general application serve 
forali. '■1 ■' ■■ ;

teF*The men who are endeavoring to Chris
tianize thè Constitution of the United States 
úndonbtedly profess to have great respect for 
George Washington, but had they lived in the 
days of “ the father of his country;"tiieywould 
have classed him with the infidels who are 
charged by them with holding opinions that; 
if generally accepted, would overturn the gov
ernment and bring into onr midst all the terrors 
of the French revolution ; for he, like many Other 
meh of his day, was a believer in the higher 
religion that was to, embrace all/ humanity.
“ He deolaredi” says Charles Bright, in a recent 
lecture, “ tha t the United States was not > 
Christian nation any more than a Jewish or . 
Mohammedan nation. He wouid never,;take 
the sacrament, though he attended the 
ohurch. The minister, notioInK thls. wrote to 
him that: he - was setting a  bad example by 
always leaying the churoh on stióh dáys, when 
he replied he would not offend him any more, 
for on [suoh days he would stay away ,:alt(>; 
gejther.” : The men who drafted îhé Declara
tion of Independence were not bigots ; they 
knew what tl)e. word ^freedom’’;.meant, and 
that i t  ap p lied ^  man’s“ eligion with a double 
emphasis,. Theÿ ènaïirinéd i t  as à' living princi
ple ¿I our Government lh its Constitution. 
There itistì^d& yjthé morhirig'star ;ofa dayof 
freedom forcali mankind ; and: there it wiii re- 
main and shlne as Bupb. desiite' nll efforts that 
may lie made to banish it  or dim its lustre. :

¡1 ' . I-!',.: I', V ■; -, j
teF* We have reoelved' from tini Provisional 

Committee of the ”  Assoolàtlon d’enterrenient« 
laïques” a t Brussels.,,a oi^onjar setting forth 
that In obedienoè'to the desire of ’many Scinte 
uallsts in Belgium, piade manifest â t thé latest 
meetings of thé Belgian ̂ Spiritual .Federation, 
arrangements -are being ¡made.Gooking to thé . 
formation ot; [a BOoiety;,fqr . lay ¡lin im en ts—; 
that isjitha'boidlng ofstric tly  olvlo funerals, er 
thòéeconduòted without reooutsô tqthe'servtqes . 
ot the olergy ln âhy vèay. . Thte’Committee now
approaches therpublio Of that^oountry with &
request foy thejname&:»nd addtéyéé 'of; th’oie 
dottrini; to ioin' in - the 'héW dèifaHritè.“ 13fl(lh 
dan bé for/árdéd ' tó’ éitl/é^ó^tP-1'^--11̂ ^ ”1
Cpmmlttée, '  ;B .j Mgfciihi'UM!:. ..... ..
KerÚiove;;or Aif ;UrlBniet),'át/B)rtmselé.;v;“ .''‘::.¿ ,

: teF* The. Adelaide ' - (Souths Azétr áiia) ¡Bí>irití

i A.̂  ’correspondentó of j'i4néiÍHiwWnfféBi!BÍrfsii4nat

fias recel vefi letífera oSs^qtil^qw aÁ iuroífiófi 
to learn of th^Ji^ò'fHdffiWi'brtìjpiritttBlHtì'lfi 
the city a,nd Steps,are

,jj t í i V  Iiufmñi iítD.-N)r.afA>t‘l 1 í&Y y aai(taig 9M
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AUGUST 25, 1883. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . , 5
, JHiMlMlppt Valley (kunp-H eetlng.
'The above gathering at Clinton; Iowa, under 

the auspices of the Iowa'Conference of Splrit- 
utdlsta,'Inaugurated its publlo services August 
Bth, with a dedioatory address delivered by 
Prof.'Ji S. Loveland of California. In the after
noon addresses were made by Mrs. Morse Baker 
and J. W. Kenyon, and in the evening by Mrs. 
Warner Bishop; At three o’olook Monday, the 
6th, J. W. Kenyon gave an interesting leoture; 
In the evening Prof. J. W. Cadwell spoke upon 
“ Mesmerism,*’ and gave some demonstrations 
of ita power, causing'several of the audience to 
take Involuntary parts In the exeroises. On 

, Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Morse Baker eluci
dated the development theoiy of the Spiritual 
Philosophy,'and was followed by Mrs. Nettie P.
Fox1 with' instructive replies to queries pro
pounded by the audlenoe. Wednesday, the 8th, 
Prof. Kenyon leotured on “ The Laws of Medl- 
umshlp," and in the evening Prof. Cadwell gave 
an excellent address on “ Psychology," with 
Illustrations. The next day, 8th, Mrs. M. W. 
Wilson of Monmouth, HI., gave a leoture in the
afternoon on “ The Responsibility of Mother
hood"; Prof; Loveland, in the evening, on.“The 
Way* of 8ftlvatIon.” Snot and oonferenoe meet
ings,' band oonoerts, sdances and other forms 
of Instruction and entertainment were Inter
spersed through the exeroises of eaoh day and 
evening. The attendance was quite large; 
great interest was manifested by all who at
tended, and the meeting was, at latest accounts, 
in the fall tide of suooessful operation.

A Oenerona Act!
Horace M. Richards, the Invalid medium, 

in Philadelphia, is, as our readers bavé already 
been informed; very anxious to bring out a vol
ume of his poems, through the sale of wbloh he 
hopes to do something toward meeting his cur
rent expenses. Sometime sinoe Bro. T. R. 
Hazard promised $50 toward the fund for pub
lishing the volume, and we are now in receipt 
of hls (Bro. H.'s) oheok for that amount. It is 
truly A generous, notion on his part, and we 
truat others, moved by his example, will feel 
to contribute snob sums as they are able toward 
this fund. All amounts forwarded for the pur
pose will be acknowledged in these columns.

HP* Walt Whitman says of the present and 
future of this country:

" The seething materialistic and business vor
tices of the United States, in their present de
vouring relations, controlling ana belittling 
everything else, are, in my opinion, but a vast 
and indispensable stage in the new world’s de-

ALL SORTS OFJARAGRAPHS.
. HUMAN FORMS.

Passing away day by day I 
To the tomb they are carried,
Or in the earth burled,

There to most surely decay.
. Put each spirit ascendeth,

And with dear ones blendeth 
Who have passed on before:

This Spiritualism preachetb,
Each Angel Friend teacheth 

From the Immortal shore.

velopment, and are certainly to be followed by 
something entirely different, at least by im
mense modifications. Character, literature, a 
society worthy the name, are yet to be estab
lished, through a nationality of noblest spirit
ual, heroio and demooratlo attributes—not one 
pf wbloh at present definitely exists—entirely 
different from the past, though unerringly 
founded on it and to justify i t ”

' ------  ---- (gp
Bf^A very Interesting work of five hundred 

and sixty-eight pages, royal ootavo, is for sale 
at the Banner of Light Bookstore. It is 
titled " Bible  Myths, and their P a ra lle ls, in  
other Religions, being a comparison of .tjie Old 
and New Testament myths and miraoles with 
those of heathen nations and antiquity; con
sidering also their Origin and Meaning." The 
author says in his introduction that many able 
writers have shown our so-called Sacred Sorip- 
tures to be un-historlcal, and have pronounced 
them largely legendary, but have there left the 
matter, evidently aware of the great extent of 
the subject beyond.

12^ The .H e ra ld  g f Progress, London, Eng., 
announces that- Miss Wood, the- materializing 
medium, sailed for Australia, via  the Cape, on 
Thursday, August flth. She purposes sojourn
ing about two months at Cape To wh, unde r the 
hospitable roof of that indefatigable Spiritualist, 
Mr. Berks T. Hutchinson. The H e ra ld  further 
Bays, “ I t Is surely the earnest wish of all Spir
itualists that MIbs Wood may find sincere 
friends, a cordial welcome, and a sphere of use
fulness among our Antipodean co-believers, as 
she indeed deserves." To whloh sentiment we 
append a cordial assent.

J2=* We received on -Tuesday last a pleasant 
oall from N. Frank White, one of the veterans 
of the spiritual rostrum, but who has for some 
time past, been looated in Washington, D. C. 
Mr. White shows that the hand of time has 
been laid but lightly upon him sinoe hiB former 
visit to Boston, some seven years'sinoe. He 
Intended (he informed us) making a brief visit 
to Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting before return
ing to Washington.

IBS’* Information reaohes us that a bill having 
foritsobjeot the “ regulating "  of the practice 
and business of pharmacy: in that State, has 
Just been presented to the New Hampshire 
Legislature. " v ,

. 111 ........  " ' «
U “ A notice¡whloharrived tpo late for in

sertion stated that the Solomon Valley, Kan
sas, Spiritualists, were to begin their annual 
camp-meeting Aug.’ 10th, to hold until the 20th.

•: B P  We are in receipt,of acopy Of “ Para
graph Index of Private Instruction in the Sci
ence and Art of Organlo. Magnetism,” from 
Mrs. C. Leigh Hunt Wallace, London.

' Lyman C. Howe writes us Aug. 18th: 
“ The Camp-l|ieeting8 at Cassadaga Lake, N.T., 
are largely attended and full pf interest."
, B P  Bro. ThomasR. Hazard is .at present 
passing a brief time in Maine. He returns soon 
to his home in Rhode Island.

BP* Mrs. L. A. Coffin, the psy chometrist, has 
returned to.the city, and located for,theprés
entât No. 170 West Phester Park. ■■,

A greater number of people have attended the vari
ous Splrltuallstlo camp meetlngs In this country the 
present season than ever before. The secular press, 
for a wonder, admits this foot; but the denominational 
press Is as silent as death upon the subjeot.

The total -yield of wheat In California the present 
year Is estimated at 53,000,000 bushels; whtle the bar
ley yield Is 15,000,000 bushels.

Nearly all the cities and towns In this Commonwealth 
are Increasing In valuation.

The great strike of the American and Canadian 
telegraphers has proved a  failure, and most of them 
have returned to work at less pay. Thus It will be 
seen that Mammon has won avlotory; but It will be 
of brief duration. The majesty of Labor will yet be In 
the ascendant. _______ ________

Judge Jeremiah 8. Black passed to splrlt-llfe from 
his residence In York, Fa., on Sunday morning last, 
aged seventy-three years.

Tramways are to be established In Ireland.
In America they have a new style of sleepers—rail

way sleepers. In England they also have a new style 
of sleepers—parliamentary sleepers *, they worknlgbts 
and sleep In the daytime.

The late uprising In Spain has been quelled for the 
present. ______ _________

A friend Informs us that a telegram was recently re
ceived by a citizen of Boston which read : “ Will meet 
you to-morrow afternooD at Grange Educational Co." 
An examination of the directory failed to show any 
such company In Boston, and by the merest accident 
the recelplent thought that It might meant “ Frang 
Educational Co." On Inquiry this was found to be 
oorreot. ___________ ■

The President has of late been gunning and fishing 
In the wilds of Wyoming.

Bev. Edward Everett Hale has accepted the invita
tion of the managers of the New England Manufac-. 
hirers' and Mechanics’ Institute to open their third 
annual exhibition, Sept. 5tb, with appropriate religious 
services. _________

The Independent Is a weekly religious Journal of 
Calvlnlstlo and Orthodox views; yet we find In its col
umns these heathen yersest

“ In mosque and synagogue 
The foolish and the wise 

Are ever flying Hell 
And seeking Paradise.

_ But whoso penetrates 
Tbem lnaofthe .

Nor Hell nor Paradise 
Doth ever seek or fly.

In synagogue or mosque 
Who loves and knows God well 

Cares not for Paradise 
And has no fear of Hell."

i'ENCOHiirM; from ' the, secular Press, en
dorsing the nótedHealér.DÙmpht O.D&lce, M. D. :
. Baratoga'OountgPiotieers.—VfejJlni Id1 looking 
over/ the Biographical CJclopediamf Homeopathlo 
Pbysfblahs 'and Surgeons,! that^.M l'D." stands, for 
" m bIiicai; Hake "  as wellaS". Doctor OfMedlolne,” 
i)UMONTO.pAKB,M,'D., bf NewYork City,now sum
mering here, Is the youngest medloal.representatlve of 
a large family of remarkable physlclans. As far baok 
as 1870 this gifted Healer had won an enviable reputa
tion in Cbloago,Tll,aod.throughout i theWest,.curing 
"Incurables,"'and'diagnosing^disease without inter
rogating pulse andtongue. , Besides holdlngdlplomas 
from- our best! medical schools; he,possesses rare'psy- 
chometrlo gifts,‘ivblch no college Can confer. .His

. father, C. M. Bake, M. D— and grandfather, Jabez 
Dake, M. D„ were born In this county, and were brave 
pioneers In liberal practice. .'ProK.XF, Dake,M.D,,

'  of Nashville. Tenth, ranks amòngtbe first in Homeop
athy.- ■ Prof.,8. B. Elrby, ol.NewJfqrk.fame, was also 
amemher ot this family. Bnrely a  broad Therapeutic 
mantld has fallen upon the shoulders of this young de
fender and exponent of genulnehaallngtDailyBar-aiogian,JvivW.h,\m. , v
'  !Thls distinguished physlolan àndhpted healèr has, 
dSWlllheseehby his qardtn another column, opened 
a branch bffl'ce.Jn Bòston,thus attòrdlng invalids.In 
this ciiy jrnd' Né w England à favorable opportunity to 
■ecuxebisservlees.'' = 1 /  n , •
c The wofriwi shftrage bill In .the Housò of Commons 

¿Ùbfinòd. ̂ r .yqtes since thè last" division ln’1870. - At, 
tjmt -tune; there:werejS17 votes' in ppposttlon. Now. 
UwrtYerèeiily'm ■-.' V

: -li—i ' .-
' . nervousness and

aleéplessfiflssì' Bri! QiHiYeà’Bì'HeartrÌtegulator is 
unsnirósmliSd?^ThlrtYyeart’'tirtM'jòrove8 l t  $1

i t V

Just as free and enlightened England has rejected 
the Affirmation Bill, Spain has pawed one by 164 votes 
to 42. But then Spain has got no dangerous Badlcal, 
like Bradtaugh, to keep out of Parliament., "Truly," 
remarks the Sidney (N. 8. W.) Liberal, "we are a 
virtuous and righteous people.”

The Chinese have no word that is equivalent to hell, 
and no conception of such a place. Here is a field for 
the missionaries with their "Glad tidings of great 
joy 1"

The Catholic Church is opposed to Free-Masonry 
without being aware that It was the first regularly 
established religion on earth, and that all the differ
ent creeds sprang from it, inoladtng the Cathollo 
oreed. IttolU live forever. .

A oonple of devoted lovers In a neighboring city, 
who have been hovering on the edge of matrimony 
for over twenty years', were married a few evenings 
since. Now the. question in order is, will they want 
to be divorced lnayearertw o?

If a thousand dollars can be raised for a monument, 
at the old Taplyvllle homestead; to Bebekah Nourse, 
persecuted and destroyed for witchcraft, a descend
ant of hers offers to give two hundred ot the amount. 
— W o m a n ’s  J o u rn a l.

Of the island of Ischia, where the terrific earth
quake recently occurred, with a loss of life now esti
mated at 7000, the Philadelphia Bulletinsays: “ Long 
before St. Paul landed on the beaoh at Pozzult, nearly 
opposite, Isobla was a popular resort of the rteh 
Romans, and to-day a bath-house still exists over the 
hot springs whose virtues Cicero may have tested." 
The island is of voleanio origin. Hot and medicinal 
springs abound, and the land is very fertile.

During the last eighteen years the publlo debt of 
the United States has been reduced a t the rate of 
•55,600,000 a year. 1137,823,253 waa paid during the 
year ending the 30th of last June.

,! , POLITEN ESS AND IC E  CREAM.
Buies of politesse remind us 

. But
!Wfu%Thatperhaps'anoTher“
- May (re-frozen) have to eat-!Some forlorn and flat-broke brother,

Also with a girl to treat—
And no money. - - .

Movements of L ee tn rera  and  M edíam e.
w

(Matter tor tbli Department abould reach ouroffleeby 
T u u d a y  m orn ing  to loiure Insartlon the same week. 1

Alien Putnam, Esq., can be secured for leotures or 
funeral services by addressing him at 01 West Brook
line street, Boston.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield speaks for the Spiritualists In 
South Hanson, Mass., Bunday, Sept. 2d; in West Dux- 
bury, Mas*., Sunday, Sept 0 th ; and at the Spiritual 
Cam^Meeting at Hayden Lake in Madison, Me,, Sept, 
13th, 14th, 15th and 10th; In BartonsvlUe, Vt, Sept. 
22d and 23d; at the West Burke Spiritual Conveptlon, 
Vt., Sept. 28th, 20tb and 80th. Would like other en
gagements for the fall and winter. Dr. Fairfield will 
receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Ad
dress him box 785, Newburyport, Mass.

Lyman O. Howe spoke at Clarendon, N. Y., Ang. 
19th; attends the yearly meeting at North Lansing, 
Tompkins Co.,N. Y., Aug. 2flth, and the Collins Yearly 
meeting (Friends of Hainan Progress) Erie Cq., N. Y„ 
Ang. 8ist and Sept 1st and 2d.

Capt. H. H. Brown will be at the Queen City Fark 
Camp, Burlington, V t, fo>m Ang. 24th to Sept. 1st; 
and at the Lake Snnapeé (N. H.) Camp from Sept. 1st 
to loth. He Is ready to make engagements for fall and 
winter. Address as above. ¿

Mrs. ZellaS. Hastings Is to Speak In the Spiritual
ists’ Hall, In BartonsvlUe, V t, Sunday, Aug. 28th, at 
the usual hours.

tfennle B. Hagan will speak at Goffstown, N. H., Sun
day, Aug. 26th; at Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt., 
Aug. 81st, Sept 2d and 4tb. Will make engagements 
for Sept. Oth and 23d;. also November and Deeember. 
Address, Sontb Boyalton, V t

At last acoonnts Bev. Samuel Watson was expected 
to arrive In San Franolsco, Cal., on a brief visit, and 
an address was looked for from him In one ot the large 
halls of that city.

Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, magnetic physician, has re
moved to 48 Winter street, Boom No. n , Boston.

On Bunday next, Aug. 28th, Walter Howell of Eng
land will deliver two discourses at 36 Hanson street, 
Boston, morning 10.-30 - subject; “ The Atonement;" 
evening 8 o’dook—subjeot: “ The Besurrectton."

Frank T. Blpley Is speaking In Maine and meeting 
with good suceess. It Is his Intention to make a tour 
of Maine,,New Hampshire and Vermont, lecturing and 
giving publlo tests. Engagements can be made by ad
dressing him at this offloe.

IIIC DADCn may be found on Ole at GEO. P. ROW- nlO iR lL n ELL ft OO.’S Newspaper AdTertlslm Bureau (to Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be made for it in NEW YORK.
TP FOREIGNThe subscription year, ornamed al__ ____, ..

verrai P o rta l Union.

NOTICE TO OUR KSUMSII MATRONS.
J. J, MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will ael—  ---- - — ---- ------•— ~sfor the B ta ss r  ol

. i’srtlesdeslrltig to so. .---- ----------—orseathlsofflce, 4 New Bridgestreet, Ludgate Circus, E. 0., London, England, when single coplea of the Banner can be obtainedat id. each; If tent per poet, Xd. extra, Mr. Morse also keeps for salsIrltwali—J ------------------- ----------
as.

u. a. muiwL, ids weii-anown r.ng!i! as our agent, and receive aubeorlptions f U ghi at fifteen shillings per year, i’ subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hist

the S p iritis i se d  Reformatory Worki'pnblUbed b)COLBY A BlCB, ,
■AN FRANGUCO BOOH DEPOT.ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salt be Banner e f  Z-fghi and Mplrltnalsusd Refbrma- 

• ry  Works published by Colby A Blob.

A CTTBU U Z BOOK DEPOT,And Agency for the BAMNxnor Light. W. H. TERRY, o. 84 Rnssell Btreet, Melbourne, Australia, baa for aalt 1 leHplrltaaland RedOrmatory Works published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton Place, New York City, keeps for sale the ■»Iritaal auto Refbraoatory Work» published by Colby A Bleb.
P H IU B E L P U U  BOOK DEPOT.

North 8th Btreet. Subscriptions received (or the Banner e f  JLfght at M,00 per year. The Banner o f Lfghf can be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring tiardeo street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.
AUBURN, N. Y„ AGENCY.Parties desiring any of the Nplrlfnal and Befbrma- 

i a r r  Worka published by Colby A Rich con procure thorn of i .  H. HARTER, Auburn. N. Y.
, , NPRINGPIEUD. MANN.. AGENCY.JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pyncbon Btreet, Sprlngllold, Mass,, Is ago fit for the Banner o f Light, ami will supply the 

Mplrltanl and Reformatory Worka published by Colby A Rich.
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 devout, street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. 0., kee| s constantly for Bale the Bamnxbof Light, and a suply of tbs Spiritual and Refbrmatory Works 
published by Colby A Rich.

(From the Dally Globe, Boston,] 
“ GeResIs.”

"Genesis: The Miracles and the Predictions Accord
ing to Spiritualism." By Allan Kardeo. Trans
lated by W. J. Colville. Boston: Colby & Rich, 
in this translation from the Fiench of Allan Kardeo, 

one of the most devoted writers on Bplrltuallstn, Mr. 
Colville received "the constant and inestimable assist
ance ” of the spirits, "who originally gave the philos
ophy to the world when Allan Kardeo was yet in 
material form among us.” Its object Ib the study of 
three points, Genesis, Miraoles and Prophecies In 
their relations to the recently known laws whloh are 
revealed through the observation of spiritual phe
nomena. I t is Invaluable to the Investigator of spirit- 
phenomena and laws, on account of its sincerity and 
ability. ________ '__ ______________

K, M, ROUE, 67 Trumbull Btreot, Hartford, Conn., keep* constantly for sale the Bnnner or Light and a supply of the Spiritual and Reformatory Works publlsbed by Colby A ltlcb.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ HOOK DEPOT;WILLIAMSON A BIG BEE, llookaollcrs, 62 WeBt Mall street, Rochester, N. Y., keep (or sale the Hplrltnal and 
Relbrm Worka published at tbe Bannkr or Light PUDLIBUINO HOUSE, Boston, Mass,

ROCUEHTER, N. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Rochester, N, Y., keep tor sale tbo Nplrltnnt and Re- fltrm Works published by Colby A Rich,

Wells’s “  Rough on Corns.”It. Complete, permanent eure. Corns, 160. Ask for 
warts,bunions.

T he Boston (Spiritual Tem ple.
Tbe regular Bunday services of this organization 

(which during the past year have been attended with 
marked success) are now closed for the usual summer 
vacation. They will be resumed In October, at Horti
cultural Hall, and the services of the fallowing talent
ed speakers have been secured! Mr. j .tiobk Baxter 
for the month of Ootober; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham for 
tbe month of November; Mrs. Amelia H. Colby for tbe 
month of Deoomber; and negotiations are now pend
ing with prominent speakers for the remainder of the 
lecture season.

Rupture Cubed.—New method. Send for 
oironlar. Dr. J. A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
Now York City.

B53 Attention is oalled to the advertisement 
headed " The Astrological Battery," 7th page.

S p lrltn a l Catup-M eeting.
The Spiritual Camp-Meeting at-Hayden Lake, Mad

ison, Me., will begin September 13th, and continue four
Zbie speakers will address the meeting.Per order of‘Committee.

Spiritaaliat Meetings in Boston :
E ^ le  n a il, 016 Washington street, comer or

Essex.—Sundays, at lOX A. M., 2H and 7X F. m. Ebon Oobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at 
8 o’olook.

Harmony Hall, ad Eaaex Street (1st fllght).-8nn- dayB, at 10H a .u. and 2X and 7X F. M, ; Thursdays, at 8 P. M 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Eagle Hall.-Splrltual mootings every Baturday ei 
lng, at7X o’clock.

Subscriptions R eceived a t  (M s Office
FOB

T u  Spiritual Offering,. Published weekly In Ottumwa; Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Por year, »1,1 xnx Olive Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N, 
tl,CD per annum Lion

60. 
k

óÙtìtoh all. Published semi-monthly lnUanFran-

—[Judge.
Messrs. Deland & Barta; 54 Péarl street, Boston, are 

publishing weekly an Illustrated 'Official Qaeetie of 
the Foreign Exhibition to open In this elty September 
3d,'giving a! history of the enterprise and selections 
from the ' catalogue of exhibits now being prepared. 
In the Turkish department there Is to be a Sbelk’s 
tent for smoking, and sale of Turkish cakes and coffee.

i Because farmers Water their stock is no reason why 
railroad and telegraph corporations should.

Chinamen, It Is said; eat everything except beet and 
dairy produots; viz: horse and ass flesh, rabbits, hares, 
goats, sheep; snakes, rats; mice,! dogs, grasshoppers, 
spiders, worms,; cocoons, searcncumbers, and so on, 
carefully eschewlng oats.1, But at the head of all méats 
Hiey,prefer pork. Among the choice delicacies áre the 
fins pfsharks and portions of the nests.ol sea-swallows. 
Blce, o( conrse stands at.the head ot vegetable foods. 
The Chinese are also passionately fond of teà, and they 
use thé very best. I t  Is drank at every meal, and In 
fact at any time,' day or itlght.-
; Snores are sheet muslo. nsualiy performed in B flat.
'.''.jin'.1 Joseph lOoiôk saÿs: “ the churoh ought to tell 
the truth, thé whole troth, w d  nothing but the trntb.V 
and the Boston Berald replles.thusly:“ If the church 
should- do .thls, according , as each preacher sees the

ofpillplta-or of pews.” Yea', retliy. - '
The dally papers ohronlole many suicides of late. If 

these cowardly self-murderers! only knew beforehand 
that'ibelr reception In'the spirit-world was anything 
hilt plOasafit; they Would'remain on earth their allotted 
tltne. When1 they become- aware, as tbey tyeedlly do, 
Alter their translation, that they are cowards, and every 
spirit theyksoot looks nponithetn assuobj their, shame 
And grief Is indeed.pltlahlq^-so say pur splrltfrionds.
; In Turke?,'wtiere a'few years ago.men yoked their 
wivwWith oxen,'the curriculum in 'some of the.col-
S (oi the educatlon ot: wonien compares favorably 

traiLDfsimllar Institutions In'America.';,One of 
thfl' ^rld-fbn^'gr^namd 'teom .Htoodt Seminary Is 
how maklng a concordance of̂  the Blble in 'modern 
Amptfianllit;;.'!' .8 1̂ --- r
.! AmericW Watihi8 leifi|,tho world As'to quality; and 
they kre' thjfii'nfac^uied 'at the rote of Tsojotip ayear.
1 Eozema," tetter,''rlhgwqnn;; afid V«U ̂ se^ j disease*. 
The remedy.lir.Behjibn'B SklnCdt^^fi.flrngglaU.,,
. . . . ,  - . i , -  /  ^ 1 r - - »

LrouTi
manlty,

iti Ajournai devoted to the Hlghestln teres tsof Hu Vboth Here and Hereafter,: London, Eng. Prlct
clBoa. Cal. (2,00 per annum- -.jot---- -— *"■

h i
The Medium and Daybreak : A Weekly Journal devoted to Spiritualism, London, Eng. Price »2,00 per year, postage50cents,
Tbe Trsosofbist. a  Monthly Journal, published in India. Conducted by H. F. Blavatsky. »5,00 per annum

- For Sale at (bis Office»
Tbe REUGio-PniLosoBUicAt-Journal. Pnbllsbed 

weekly In Chicago, III. Prlce5centsMreopy.,t2,60peryear, Voice of Angels. ABeml-Monthly. Published In Boston, Mass. »1,65 por annum.
: FACTS. A Quarterly Magazine,Binale copie» Sócente. -

Mil l e r ’s P sychometric Cir c u la r . monthly ay O. R. Miller A  Co., 17 Willoughby sb

in Boston,
’abllsbod 
it, Brook-lyn. N. Y. Single copies 10 cents.

tbe Spiritual Offering, Published .weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox., Per year, II,"" Single copies k cents. .The Herald of Health and J ournal o r physical Culture. Published monthly in New York. Price 10 eenta. ,THE SHAKER MANIFESTO: Published monthly In Sha
kers, N. Y, 60 cents per annum. - Single copies id cents.The Olive Branch: Utica, -N. Y. A monthly. Price 10 cents. AThXTheobophibt. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 cents. -^Light for Thinkers. Published weekly at Atlanta, Ga.' Single copies, 6 cents.
- Light for all. Published semi-monthly In Ban Fran- 

cIbco.-Cal., Single copies, 10 cents.
Council Fire and arbitrator, pnbllsbed monthly In Washington, D. O., 10 centszlngle copy; »1,0 0per year. 
Gallery or SPIRIT ART. Ah Illustrated quarter^ Ine,published In Brooklyn; N.Y. Single copies

BATES OF APTE&T1S1NG.
Eaeh line In Agate type; twenty M ats tor the 

fln t nnd every Insertion on the flHh o r  elglith pageand  flfleen cent* for each snbsectnent ln 
aenlon on tbe seTentbgsve;....Special Notice* forty eenta per line. Minion, 
.each Insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS.

NUUMCBIBHR*iscrlptlon price of the B anner o f  Light Is 13,60 per 
»1,75 per six months. It will be sent at tho price move to any foreign country embraced in tbe Uni-

Camp»

CsA nn Eslllfa
Tho followlng Speakers havu lii-cu engaged I Ing: Dr. Gen. II. Geer, Mr. C. CleggWrlghl I.ynn, Mrs. EmmaL. Paul, Mrs. Halali A. ttyi

New England Spiritualists’
Meeting Association.

T enth  A nnual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(Oil the Hoosac Tunnel Route, midway botween Boston ami Troy.)

JULY 26TH TO AUGUST 27TH, 1863, INCLUSIVE. 
MPEAKEBM.

1 far the meet- ht, Cephas I).. _____ ________ . ...... ytnfi, AustenK. Hlmuiuns, lion. A. II. Dailey, Cant. II. II. llrown,Walter Howi-'l, Eben Cobh, Itov, I). M. Colo. Mrs. Fannie David HmItli, A. U. French, GllosII. Htebblns, Ur. W. H. Atkinson. Ml», R. Shepard Lillie, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Ilrlg- 
ham, J. Frank Unxter, Fd. S Wheeler, Mrs. A. H. Colby HEDIUMN.A large number of noted Mi-dluma have slgnlfled their Intentluu t - In: present, ss In former years.„ nuNiu.Tn* KiTciinuno Military Band, of twenty-roar pieces, will arrive Saturday. Ju,y 28tli, at 11 A. M., and remain until Monday, August 27ti>,'giving dally two concerts -a t 9:80 and 1 r. M. This Hand la conceded by all ati having 
no superior In New England, especially In ci ncert music.Russell's Orchestra, of Fltcnburg-elxteen pieces—will furnish music lor dancing at tbe Pavilion ererr week-day afternoon and evening.

Flnt-class vocalist* will be present at tbe meeting to inn- plement tbe lectures.
The grounds and PavIiloiTSre to!)EI.ECTBIC LIGHT.tegroundsand Pavlllou are toce II: ' sett Eteolrlo Light Co., of Fitchburg,lighted by the Wach»-

„  , , ,  THE HOTEL'Has been leased for a term of yeAre by H. L. Barnard, of Greenfleld, who lias refurnished thu bouse, snd will open It for tbe reception ot guests July 1st. ant, Montague, Mass.
__open IAddress Lake Pleas-

, HABTFOHD, CONN., BOOH DEPOT.

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  
S P I R I T U A L I S T

Camp-Meeting Association
(SEA80N OF 1883)

WILL hold their Second Annual Hussion, commencing Aug. 1, and closing Sept. 15, at Nlantlc, In tho town of East l.yme, Conn., six miles west of Now London, on tbo Shore Line Division of the N. Y. N. II. nnd H. It. It. Speakers engaged-. Aug. 5. Dll H. P. Fairfield; Aug.2, Mrs. Nellie J. T. F— .......  *—  ......... ......— -Attir. 26, 31ns. Amelia
KletcheriHept. o, 3Ius. _ ________ __________era ara expected. Stusln by David Wight's Orchestra of Now London. Tim Iteatnurnut anil Roller Hlmtlng managed by Fred A. Handel of Wllllnmntle. Hall Fare on the N. L. N. R. It., nml excurslun rates on the Steamer Sunshine from Hart ford nnd Coum-cllcui Itlvcr landings. Hoard nnd Lodgings on tbo grounds nt reasonable rates. Dancing or Roller Skating dally. Hosting. Rattling nnd Fishing In abundance. Letter» of IniRiliy to !>. A. LYHAN.Nee- 
votary, Wllllnmntle,Conn..will recelvo prompt atten
tion.______________________  Owls—July 28.

TROY, N. Y„ AGENCY.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 106Crasa street, Cleveland, O., Cir- rabstbiN Library and dépôt for tbe Spiritual and Libera) 

Booba and Papers published by Colby A Klob.
DETBOIT, BIICU., AGENCY.AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Hagg street, Detroit, Mleh., Is agent for the Banner o r Light, and will take orders tor- any of tbe Hplrltnal and Berormatory Worba published and for sale by Cold y A Rich. Also keeps a supplr 

of books for sale or circulation.
BT.LOUIR,««**..>sO<IK DEPOT.THE LIBF.uai. n itWH CO., 820 N. 5th street, St. Louis, Ho., toeps constantly for sale tne Banner or LianT, and 

a supply of tbe Hplrltnal and Reformatory Workspublished by Colby A Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

D U ItfK LEE’S

HAS been In extensive operation for sovontcen years, Co perfect satisfaction. It has now added to Its qualities all tbe modern Improvements of the day, which ninko It 
tbe most perfect heating apparatus now In the market.

E c o n o m ic a l, P o w e rfu l, D u ra b le .
This combination of valuable qualities gives It the lend of nil first-class furnacos.
Now manufactured and sold under tbo name of tho

BY

G. C. DUNKLEE & CO.,
I l l  and 113 Blackstone Street, 

B O S T O N .
AIbo for salo, wholesale and retail,

THE CELEBBATED
N E W  M ODEL PORTABLE RANGE,

Which for
Economy of Fnel,

Durability and Perfect Babins,

Has No Equal.
The Judges at several diflorent Fairs placed tho MODEL 

on record as the
B E S T  F A M IL Y  R A N G E

OVER ALL COMPETITION.
Ang. 25.—5teow__________________________

7 MAGNETIC KJDNEY BELT^i

Magnetic vebtsiBielts, head-oafs and bands, Insoles, Knek-c'afs. anklets, Leggings, Ao., Ac., for Ladles, Gents and Children.Head-Gaps and Bands euro Neuralgia, Nervous Headache aud Earache—In many cases affording relief In a few 
mlnntes.The Vest Iub do equal on earth for relief aud cure of Consumption, Dyspepsia and Rheumatism—case after case of Consumption cured after being given up as bopelesB by .. . .  ---- ------ -----------Du-easesandRheumatism.

W  For particulars concerning transportation of camp- qulpage aud baggage, leasing Tents and lots, engaging odglngs nnd board, schedules of railroad fares, etc., etc,; <*e annual circular, which will bo sent post-paid to any address by N. B. HENRY, Olerk, Lako Pleasant. Montague,
8w—J uly 7.

rigiiam: Aug, io, A. H. Kitr-NCii;H . Coliiy: Beiit. 2, J. WilliamI. K. It.STILL, M. 1». Otherspeak-

W A N TG D .

ACURE for Nervous l). Id Ity mid Weakness, W. IIENltY HART, Bridgeport, Conn, Address 
Aug. 25.

G E N E S I S ;
THE MIRACLES AND PREDICTIONS

According to SDiritism.
BY ALLAN IU R D E t,

Author of “ The Spirits’Book,” “ Book on Mediums,’’ 
and “ Heaven and Holl.”

Translated hy the SpirMuidusof W. J.Colville.
The object of tills book Is tbo study of ihreo subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles anil I’raphecles-and tbo work presents 
tbo highest teachings thereon rocolved during a period of 
several years by Its eminent author through tho medium- 
ship of a largo number of tbe very best Froncb and other 
mediums.

Tho books of Allnn Knrdec upon Spiritualism attained an 
lmmonse circulation throughout France, andVero rocolved 
with great favor by all classes. In tills work, here for the 
first tlmo presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
he lias far surpassed all bis previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up the mystery which has lung enshrouded tbe his
tory of till»progress ot thohunmn spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tbo Ideas of 
Uolty. lilrnian free agency. Instinct, Bplilt-cammunlon nnd 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand. Tbo lconoclasm of liurdec Is reverent 
tlnlj bis radicalism constructive, nnd h!» Id, o of the divine 
plan of nnturo a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while Ills explanation of miracle nml proph
ecy In harmony with tho Immutable laws of nnturo, car
ries with It tbe unmlstakablo Impress of an unusually ox- 
altod Inspiration.

Tbo rendering or theso words of Kardcc Into EugllBh bos 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
oxcolled. Tho task would linve far exceeded tbo ability of 
3Ir. Colville to accomplish bail It not boon for tlienBsIstance 
given him by tbo self-same spirits who originally gave tbe 
philosophy to tbo world. These Intelligence» nml Allan 
Knrdec himself frequently mado their presence known to 
Mr, Colvlllo wbllo tho translation wns In progress, compel
ling him to materially cliango many passages It: order that 
nothing might bavo place an Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

Wbatovor view may bo taken of tho author’s conclusions, 
no one can deny tbo force of his arguments, or fall to ad- 
mlro tbo sublimity of a mind devoting Itself through tbe 
best yoars of an earthly existence to Intercourse with tbe 
donlzonsat tbe spirit-world and to tho presentation of tbe 
teachings thus received to tbo comprehensions of all classes 
of readers.

Tbe book will be balled by all Spiritualists, jsiLby those 
as well who, having no belief In SplrltuallBnVtlre willing to 
consider Its claims and to read wliat may bo said In support 
of their truth, ub a valuable addition to a literature that 
embraces tbe philosophies of two worlds, and recognizes 
tho continuity of this life In another and higher form of ex
istence.

C lo th , lfizno, t in te d  p a p e r , p p . 488. P r ic e  81,50, 
p o s ta g e  fr e e .

For sale by COLBY A RlCn. _________

tho Lost pbyslclanB. AlsoSnlnal_________
Belt relieves pain In the Hack In a few hours. Ultimately cures Weak and Lame Back, Dlseasoof Kidneys, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, The rapidity and certainty with- which these shields will relievo amt cure Nervous Uebll-

troth. we suspect:there wottldbe ¿ speedy emptying ^ HaatoeaaCnrda thirty  ewnta per llne. Agate,-- aa. »W- - 1 UUMM*UOffte .... - •_ > ' t. ' •' J  ̂ '' Notleea In the editorial eolnnana, large type, leaded matter, fifty eenta p e r  line.
Payment» In nil caaes tn  ndTonee. ■
Ap*Adverit»einent» to. ha renewed a t  eontlnmed 

ratea m a il he left a t oar .Offlee before IS H. on ■aimdny, a  week In advaaee o f  the  date whereon they are to appear. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES..
' ■1 D p . F . L. H . W illis, after Jane 1st, may be 
addressed till further notice at (Jlenora, Yates 
CO..N.Y. • Jy-7.

V.' n am fle ld f Test Medium, answers
‘ e t « iewŸork.

I8TKB
Jy.7.

'. 'J. ,
sealed lette--.-.... .........
■Terms, S3 anafour 3-oent stamps. 
YOUB LETTERS.
' D p. D nm ont C. D abe, the Healeij of New 
York Clfcv.oan be consulted at 80Worcester 
Square, Boston, Mass., until further notice. 

Am25;-tf.

Ity and Depression, Exhaustion, Lost Vitality, Is certainly marvelous. Has cured many cases ol Epilepsy and Hysteria— causes a feeling of buoyancy and vigor of youth and health1 unattainable from medicine. In fact It will afford 
relief In any disease where there Is vitality enough left tor any human agency to Improve upon with success. Has restored to health many cases glvou up by tho host of physicians as entirely hopeless. Weak, puny children are made flesh) and strong by wearing tho shields. A full line offlans as entirely hopô i
flesh) and strong by v____„ _________these appliances on hand, or made to order at short notice. 
Book giving full Information free to any address. For »1.00 we ’ll send, postpaid, a pair ot Inboles. Consultation by 
letter or tn person free, '

Ch ic a g o  magnetic s h ie l d  co.,
No. 6 Ccqtral Haste Hall, Chicago, IU.

Ang. 25.

R. N. P0BTEK, Iff. D.,
F Deerfield, Mass., a graduate ot tbo oldest Medical 

_ College In this country, and of more than 35 years’
Sraetloo, cures by Magnetism with paper of different colors.'ull Information given On receipt of two. letter postage 
stamps to tbe above address. 2wls— Aug, 25.

E . A . W . R A Y M O N D ,
PHENOMENAL PAPER;

Office No. OS Mummer street, Worcester, Hnaa.AUg. 25: . . ■ . . .

A SOUTHERNER AMONG THE SPIRITS:
X\. A Record uf Investigations Into the Spiritual I’henem- ena. By MRS. MARY DANA BH1NULER, author of 
“ Tho Southern, Nurthora aud Western Harps," “ The Farted Family.” etc.Mrs. Bhlmllor, tho widow of an Episcopal clorgyman, has Investigated Bplrltuallsm and Us nhenomenn from Boston to Texas, with tho most remarkable mediums, and has given hor experiences In tills work, which will bo found to bo very Interesting to tlio reader. This book Ib printed on white paper, clear typo, and contains 160 pages,Clotb, »l.OO.nostnge free.For sale by COLBY A lticn.________ _________
T>OEMS OF THE LIFE BEYOND ANDJT WITHIN. Edited and compllodbyUlLES 11. BTEB- BINS. ThcBO Poemsaregathtred fromnnclont Hlndostan, from l’enila and Arabia, trnm Greece, Rome and Northern Europo, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, the great poets of Europo and our own land, and close with Inspired voices from tho splrlt-land. Wbatovor Boomed best lo Illustrate and express tho vision of tbo spirit catching glimpses of tbe future, and tbe wealth of tbo spiritual life within, bos been used. Hore are tho intuitive statements of Immortality in words full of sweetness and glory, full, too, of a divine phl-
'°Clot?.' 270 pages, 12mo. Plain, »1,60, postage free.For salo by COLBY A RICH. .

ORDEAL OF LIFE. Graphically illustrated 
lntboexperlncesot flfteenhuudred .individuals, promis;cuously drawn, ..... Conditions of 31on.from all Nations, Religions, Classes and

__________ ion. Alphabetically arranged, nnd givenPsychometrically through tbomedlumshlpoi DR. JOHN C. GntNNELL, In presence of the compiler, Thomas K. Haz
ard.Paper, 132 pp. Prlco 60 cents, postage 8 cents.Forsole by COLBY A RICH.

A COMMON SENSE VIEW OF KING DA
VID and HIS TIMES, - H. H. MASON, A. M.INO DA_______  , Ight, It Is p.____history to remove tho Illusive vcRb thwoyn around them by

For . Times
(ID AND HIS TIMES, llv H. H. tbo purpose of presenting Kino L i in a full and Impartial tight, It IsDavid and Hisproposed In this

a superstition possessed of tbe dangerous power to blind, and bend In slavish submission at'Its shrine, all who, moved 
either by bonost conviction or craftily concealed hypocrisy, yield tbemselves up to Its influence.Clotb, »1,60, postage 16 cents. 

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
rrH E GIST OF SPIRITUALISM, ViewedX Scientifically, Philosophically, Religiously, Politically 
and Socially, lnacouraeof Fivo Lectures, delivered In W ashington, by Warren Chase, author of “Lite Lino of tbs LonoOne,” “ The Fugitive Wife," and “ Tho American 
Crisis.”This Is tho fourth edition of 3Ir. Chase's lectures on the above subject. Tbo work bos boon eut of print for several 
months, bat all desiring a copy can now be supplied.
. Paper, 50 cento, postage free.For sale by COLBY AR1CH. ___________

- „ HEDIUHN. ■A MIDDLE-AGED LADY,*BplrltuaUst, would like to 
XflL obtain employment In family of some medium, materializing preferred.'.Best relerences given. Wages moderate. Addreos H. S. HARRINGTON, Waltham, Mass. »Ang.18.-2W1»-- V ■ .

8AN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OEL1GHT and Bplrituollstle Books forsal# 

_  ALBERT MORTON; SIOBtOOktonitlMt.

SPIRITUAL SPHERES: Four Lectures riven
¡ 3  by and through the Metllumshlp of CORA L .V . RICH
MOND. l .—T h e  sp h e r e  o r  b k l f . 2 .—TuKBpnxRBor 
B e n e f ic e n c e . 3.—T u b  BraEnx o f  L ove and  W ibdom.
«1.—R*V 1*W  OF “ SPIRITUAL BPIIIRKB.“  ThOM IMS- 
courses are replete with thought, »uilsea^Medmrmwbout 
their entire length are sentences w h ich .coruscata wvituy 
with the consecrated fire of Truth, 
i Paper, 68 pages, 15 cents. _
■ For sale byCO LBY A RICH._____ -
A MER1UAN COMMUNITIES. By WILLIAM 
A .  ALFRED HINDS. This nuiupblot contains brief 

sketches of Economy, Zoar, BotheUAurora, Amsua, Icorla, 
tbo Shakers, Oneida, Wallingford, and the Brotbethoodof

“ pepen uiustreted. Price so cents, postage 5 centr. - 
yo r u le  by COLBY A.-BICH.



B  A  I S T  3 S T E B  O F  L I  à  H  T . ' !A U G U 8 T ]2 5 ^ Ì 8 8 3 .

S S tje s s a g je  $ p * p a r t m j c t t t .
I published under the above heeding lndl- 

......  ....................... esofti carry with them thecbaracteristlesof theirmrth-Ufe to it bet berond-whether tor good or evil; thet those who pees from_the earthly sphere In en undtveloped
itete, eventually progress to higher conditions, 
the render to receive no doctrine put forth byspl these columns thet does not comport with his or her res
eon. All express he mnoh of truth es they percelro-no
more.

t i f  it lsouresrnestdeslre thet those who may recognise 
the messages of their splrlt-frlends will verify them by Informing us of the feet for publlcetlon.Letters of Inquiry In regard to this deportment of the 
Fiatur should not be addressed to the medium In eny cese.Lewis B. WILSON' Chairman.

T iic  P u b lic  F re e  C irc le  M eetin g s
At this office will be resumed Sept. Utb, 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE HBDIUHBH1P 07 

911m  91» T. Shelbam er.

Report qf Public Séance held May 25th, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Oh 1 Life;- wonderful, beautiful Life I we would draw 
from tbee Inspiration and power to do the work which 
Heaven hath assigned to our souls. We would at this 
moment become more consciously near the great pres
ence of Omnipotence than ever before. Thou Supreme 
Spirit, who ruleth the universe, who holdeth the winds
In the hollow of thy hand, who guldeth every being, 

---------- - ' .....................  itirmay we feel and acknowledge thy wisdom and thy supe
rior will-force as we perceive them ramifying through
out the various avenues of life: may we also acknowl
edge the tender sympathy and loving kindness which 
thou hast ever bestowed upon thy creatures, and learn 
to realize that thou art Indeed the Parent and Friend 
of all; that no matter how weak or lowly, degraded or 
sin-sick a soul may be, yet thou art Its guide and pro
tector, and In thine own good time thou wilt unfold the 
germs of life and power within, causing It to blossom 
forth as Indeed fitted to Inherit thy kingdom of eternal 
happiness. ...

Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spirit . —Your questions are 

now In order, Mr. Chairman.
* Ques.—[By C. D. Barthe.] Can a person hav
ing the power to mesmerize become a medium ?

Anb. -  One who has the power to subject the 
mind of another to his own will, may possess 
mediumistio qualities, and thus be assisted in 
his work by spirits from the immortal realm. 
While such a person cannot be controlled by 
spirits who are weak in will-power, it Is possi
ble for him to come under the influence of those 
whose will-force, spiritual attributes and knowl
edge are superior to his own.

Q.—W hat is the effect upon the spirit, of em
balming or otherwise operating upon the body

waft my blessing. Eaoh member may realize, 
if they will, that the dear ones who have .passed
away are still with them, bringing relays of 
strength from the spiritual world w 
to uplift and enoourage their sinking spirits.

9 PI
_ elays 

1 with whioh
The truths of Spiritualism bring comfort to 
their hearts. The glorious light whioh it sheds
abroad upon mankind Is so clear to the spirit
ual eye th a t it seems strange all cannot 
nize and rejoice In its refulgent rays;

seems strange all cannot reoog- 
. ce In its refulgent rays; yet I 

know all things must work in obedience to  law. 
1 realize also that humanity must become freed

alism are ready to deolare their convlotloas, 
and to endeavor to benefit others who are in 
need of strength and knowledge. This is a stu
pendous work to perform, but there are hosts 
of spirits earnestly engaged in it, some of whom 
are very forolble In their manner of expression, 
while others are sensitive and delloate, but all 
are exerting their influence and magnetism 
upon various individuals on earth, ana I have 
no doubt there will be a great, outburst of 

iritual power by-and-by. Those who are
from the errors and superstitions of the past ;

id fearmust grow out of darkness and doubt an 
before its eyes can become unsealed to the glo
rious revelation of spiritual truth. I wish to 
join hands with all workers for the dissemina
tion of knowledge from the immortal spheres, 
for it appears to me no one can be engaged in 
higher work. I  wish to say to my dear ones: 
Our Marion sends her love; her sweet sympa
thy is bestowed upon eaoh one. She is a 
guardian angel to those who are dear to her, 
who yet remain on the mortal side; from her 
pure spirit emanates sweet influences that bless 
those with whom she comes in contaot. We 
wish each one ever to feel that she and myself, 
as well as other dear friends/ surround them 
with magnetism and obeer. I  call upon eaoh 
one of my family to live in fidelity to the teach
ings of tne higher life at all times, and to send 
out their influence for good to others, that their 
pathways may be made shining and straight to 
the spirit world. One beloved one who is yet 
on the mortal side Is slowly nearing the immor
tal shore^and with songs of rejoloing we will 
welcome and guide that spirit to its blessed 
home. Be kind enough, Mr. Chairman, to men
tion that Charles R. Stuart of East Princeton, 
Moss., has reported to your circle room.

ulking in the dark had 'be tter look' out, tor 
the light will surely stream In upon them and
might as well spur u^and gain couragéï .tor
they most1 move on 
they want to or not.
as

___ possessions and unfoldments
have'not. y et attained, but whioh 1

very beautiful 
which' 
expeot 
eager I 
have m 
that 1
and power of , ooming Into ____
parties in^theJmmQrtal life. I  would be fnpoh

expeot to grow uplo  by-and-by": but I  am so
i  in it - -

I am glad áin 
;h<

in to by-ana-by: but la m s  
eager in my work, so interested in it, that I  
have no time to feel sad.

obliged, Mr. Chairman, if you wonld transmit 
message to Mr. C. Tuokett, St. Lops, 
Ju st put me down, if you please, as Sam 

Tuckett. .A few brief years have passed Binoe 
I  passed from the body, and I  feel as though I 
was still one with those who linger on the mor
tal side.

J e n n ie  C arey .
My name is Jennie Carey. My friends are in 

Boston. I  lived in Boston and Dorohester, 
when in the body. A few years have passed 
since T died, and my friends, although not for
getting me, cease to think of me as often as I 
would like to have them, beoause they do not 
realize that I am still with them. It is true 
that 1 do not live in their homes, all the time, 
yet I frequently come to make them a visit, and 
see how they are getting along. I bring my 
love, and the love of Ida and Charlie, who are 
with me in my spirit home. We are very happy 
together and often unite in song. I know that 
our earthly friends have frequently thought. 
Oh I dear, if our loved ones were only here, and 
we could hear them join in singing, as they used 
to, how happy we should feel; all our cares

H n .  8 . M. N tow ell.
To-day, Mr. Chairman, lam  attracted to this 

oircle- room, Since I beoame a Bpirlt, apart from 
the flesh; 1 have explored many plaoes which I  
onoe thought I  would .like to  visit, and have 
come in contaot with individuals whom I .had 
hoped to meiet. L, Am a traveler, but , I  often 
visit the homes of the friends I  love, who are 
working for the good of humanity. I  was a 
Spiritualist and a medium when in the body, 
and am now made use of by .spirits In advance

for the purpose of its preservation ? 
A.—At the time of thehe dissolution of the mor

tal form certain elements and particles of re
fined substance will, through the natural pro
cess of decay, become freed from their case
ment and flit away to the spiritual body to 
which they belong. Preserving the mortal form
in any manner will retard tlie free egress of 
those elements, in consequence of which the
spirit will feel fora time restless and disturbed, 
as one would who felt that he had been de
frauded of something that belonged to him by 
right. But as spirit is superior to matter, no 
material bonds can forever confine that whioh 
belongs to the immortal staje. After a while 
these partloles of refined matter will, in spite 
of the embalming prooosa or any other mode of 
preservation, gain the supremacy and burst 
away from the bonds which confine them. 
Spirits who are sensitive are frequently dis
turbed by having their mortal forms handled 
or oared for by any but particular friends; but 
spirits who are positive in mind, and not very 
susceptible to tne influence of various magnet
isms, do not mind whatever is done for the pre
servation of the mortal form.

Q.—fBy J. A. B.] In what condition does a 
person who has been bo unfortunate in this life

over little things as we sometimes do. I  wish 
to tell them, although their external hearing is 
dull, yet ’if they only seek to understand the 
spiritual, they can hear the songs of their loved 
ones rising as sweet and dear as they ever did 
In the olden days, for we are together, and we 
have the power of giving vent to our musical 
tastes; we have every opportunity for. the un- 
foldment of our gifts. Our home is a beautiful 
one, but not stately or imposing; it is merely a 
little white cottage surrounded by fields and 
flowers, and furnished in a simple manner. It

as to lose a limb—say an arm, having been with
out the Same for a long period—find him or her-
self in the world you exist in, in regard to the. 
possession of a oomplete spiritual body ? Other-
wise, is such an individuality known as a one- 
armed spirit?ed spin

A.—While the spiritual body grows in con-
" "  'h ; ......................................neetion with the physical, and also assimilates 

to itself from the mortal certain elements and
§ articles of magnetio force, it is by no means 

ependentupon 
velopment and g: 
fortunate as to lose a limb will not find bis spir-
dependent upon that physical body for its do 
velopment and growth. A person who Ib bo un-
itual body deprived of that member when he 
enters the higher life. We have no maimed
spirits with us. The growth of the spiritual
body proceeds, despite the physioal ills which 
come to the outward form ; it gathers to itself
nutriment and vigor, and carries on the process 
of development until it becomes fully matured.

M rs. E m m a  J .  M o rre ll.
I  passed away from the earthly form about 

seven months ago. I resided in New York city. 
I  have many friends there to whom I would 
like to send my love. My name is Mrs. Emma 
J . Morrell. My husband is Mr. E. C. Morrell. 
I  have dear parents ugon the earthly side.
My father íb Mr. R. H. Beckwith, and his
home is on East Fifty-Third street. I wish 
each dear one to realize my presence with
them, for 1 am not dead, although the bodily 
form was laid away from sight, 1 am possessed 
of another which is even better than that 
more adapted to my wants and purposes, am 
as tangible to me as was the one of day. It 
seems bo singular that my dear friends oannot
perceive me when I enter their homes and sit 
beside them ; for, to all Intents and purposes,

' I  am the same being that I  was a year ago. I
wish they wonld give me opportunities of ooming 

l in person, that 1 may ' 
identity, and establish In tnelr mindB a firm
to them in  person, that 1 may demonstrate my 
identity, and establish In tnelr mindB a firm 
conviction of the reality of spiritual life, and 
also tell them of my friends and surroundings 
in the spirit-world. I have been taught some
thing Concerning the process called materializa
tion since I passed away, and have been trying 
to take upon myself a material form, if only for
a  few moments, that 1 might have the power of
manifesting to my friends.. I shall still c____
or to work in that direction, beoause I  am very

fluence to _____________________  ____
larly in the department of healing jo r I real
ized that humanity, suffering from so many 
ills, required' further instruction concerning 
the laws of life and the methods of oure. I  re
ceived magnetism from intelligences of; the 
higher life, whioh, coupled with the vitality of 
my own system wnen imparted to certain ones

is ever open in welcome to.all friends, and the 
spirit of love and harmony abides there, whioh
makes it attractive to eaoh one. I  want my 
mortal friends to feel that they are only wait
ing here for a little while, that by-and-by they ............. - - - - ■ d,will join their loved ones in the summer-lam 
where they too will be provided with sweet and 
comfortable homes, where'all for which they 
have longed and aspired will be brought to 
them and they will be able to gain knowledge 
and enjoy life as God has designed every soul 
should do. I th ins iny friends will receive my 
message. There is one gentleman in this d ty

the name of William Carey whom would 
s to have peruse it. I desire alsi 

should meet tne eyes of other friends, whose
S L
dear ones have departed this mortal life, for I 
would like eaoh one to learn something of the 
home to which they are going.

A lice M arsh .
[To the Chairman:] You have beautiful flow

ers, and they seem to give me strength and en
oourage me to speak, even though your meet
ing 1b a publio one. I  wish to send my love to 

par mother and father, and eaonCne ofmy
the family. I  want to say that Uncle John is 
here to give me help, also to send out his per
sonal magnetism for the benefit of spirits who 
are trying to come in contaot with their earthly 
friends, bu t have not the strength for doing so. 
He sends his regards to all, and wishes each 
dear one to  feel that he is with them a t times, 
to assist them in any way that lies in his power. 
Other dear spirit friends join in greeting, and 
in expressions of regard and affeotlon. I  have 
many times returned to my mortal home, bring-
ing my love and bearing sweet floral offerings
from the spirit-bowers of beauty to deck 
old 'amiliar apartments and adorn the forms of 
those 1 love so well.

They did not perceive the beautiful blos
soms, b u t they felt a cheering influence from 
them whioh inspired their hearts and made 
them feel like singing in spirit. My dear friends 
know th a t spirits return from the immortal 
state, so they are not as unhappy when their 
loved ones pass away as are those who feel that 
the grave closes over those dear to them, and 
they are forever separated from them. The 
spiritual faith of my father and friends gives 
me power to come and minister to their needs.
If you please, I  would like to have you tell them 

tiI am studying in the schools of spiritual life,
that I may gain th^power to retain-through 
mediums and bring them those,messages from 
the higher life whioh will oohsole and benefit
weary, mourning hearts,

‘ ' ’"ft
trytheir midst—that is, one who w ill: bring light

perfect myself for that ______ ___
ones feel tha t I will ever try, to be an angel in

I am endeavoring to 
work. Let my dear

and oonsolation from the higher ' spheres to
beautify the pathway to the land beyond.

I passed away oneyear ago last fall. - I  closed 
my eyes to the morning light of earth, buf 
opened them in the beautiful world beyond

anxious that all whom I love Bhould realize fully 
that when a loved one passes from their mortal 
sight It is only to take up another form, to enter 
a  new home, engage in higher employments and
iiress on, gaining in knowledge and soul-growth 
or an indefinite period of time. I  have many 

lessons yet to learn, and many truths to reveal 
to my friends. I  am seeking an opportunity of 
coming to them 
receive me 
twilight Of
can come and strive to assuage whatever grief 
surges in their hearts. I  wish eaoh one to feel 

. that I  have not lost any of my interest in them, 
that my tender solicitude ever reaches'-out 
toward them. Tell them, please, that I  am 

, going to prepare a sweet home in the spirit- 
worla, where I  may welcome each one when 
they join me in the higher life.

where I  received sweet welcomes, bright good- 
mornings from the dear spirit-friends who sur
rounded me with flowers and everything cal
culated to  uplift and oheer the spirit. I  feel 
that I  have gained a glorious life by ohanging 
from the earthly to the heavenly state. My 
name is Alice Marsh, My dear father is Mr, 
Jonathan Marsh; he resides in Poseyville, Ipd

S am  T a c k e t t .
I am very glad to come, Mr. Chairman., I 

passed out from the body in the opening years
of manhood, leaving friends who were very sad 
beoause of my demise. My father, especially, 
seemed all broken down, but as the glortous
truths of Spiritualism came to him. andr he 
realized th a t I  was not dead, nor even far away,
but that I  came very close to him, and Was 
trying to cheer him up, he outgrew his sorrow 
and began to work in oonneotion with-me: so 
that we have been companions Binoe tha t time, 
mòre! òlòsèly than .before my’ physical .death,

Charlea B. S ta a r t .
. {To the Chairman:] I am happy to meet you, 

: my friend. Sometime has passed since I de-
parted from my mortal form,'yet it  seems to be 
a  brief period to me, for I  have been so deep!;

tress because otrwrongs'that have im a  heaped 
upon loved onèsbelon, ' ' "

.. i Interested in the unfoldments of my new life 
• - th a t l  have not paused to oonnt'the passage of 

the hours. I  thought I  would return to your 
drole-room very soon after-passing from'the 

, .body, and see what I;could do with this instru- 
„ ment which you have provided for the use of 
-iitheiispirit-world; it occurred to me that as 
‘’/'e ther spirits., could make tue of her powers 

for communication with mortal friends, I  would 
[.probably be able to do the sime, and I  had a

...______ „ j  to herself after she
had passed frotn, Ihe.bOdy. She could not stem 
to ouigrow these sad conditions, bu t ;is now 
emering from them gradually, and I  think, ini a 
little' while, by' receiving '■magnetic rifcrenp’'

. . ligi - _______ . __________, _____ ,____
reveal their notions ; those who are afraid,

the world, whether
I send my love to my friends. Tell them I  am 

>y as I care to be. I know tha t there are

&
the opportunity 

‘th
spirit, and have
>f, ooming into connection, wit!

of myself, in, transmitting their magnetio in- 
° - mortals, I  was .interested partiovt-

was called'fròdi the bod: yet !  have seen
___  oorae pleased with
sixty-eighth year, if mem-

enough of my new life to
it. I  am now in my s ix ty _____ ....
ory Berves me : right;; but the few weeks I haveuijr Doi vcB uio .rjguiti- uub uic ion wccao a upvo
passed in the .spirit-world -have brought me 
more of a vitalizing oonsolousness of real life 
than the many vpars of experience in the body.', 
I  am ready tq unfold muoh concerning the 
spirit-world to my friends, and I oome here to 
ask them to give' me an opportunity of com
municating with them in private. There are 
also oertain matters connected with my physi
oal life that I  would like to speak of personally 
to my friends, but not in this public way. I  
have a good report to make of-my life across 
theriver and; my reception in the spirit-world, 
lhave met with friends who passed over before 
1 did who.seemed natural and gave, me ap ,oldT 
time, yvelcojne,!, I  return to this side of ,llfe 
asking tor, a,-simflafc Greeting, because I  wish 
my earthly friends to' kndw that I am nOt dead,' 
and fbat I  take.au interest In them. I  desire 
eaoh.qne.to understand,,that I bring myre7 
gards; and. if 'oppbrtuniiiea, are given, will cW e 
to them and whispermy words 'Info their prl- 

>m. Canton, Mass., and was 
ing,'

Ispertny 
vate eara. , I, ain/frpm. Ci 
known as Thomas Xing,

■ Jo se p h  S tyer. - ■
’A fter« long whildapart from the body I  find 

myself’drlfting here and- trying to  send a mes
sage to imy Mends.; I> have endeavored to do 
soibefore.ihutdidi notisucoeed. nTo-day, L am  
assisted by the good ones present who take gp
interest in their fellow-bçings., Messages from 
'myself p r membera of mÿ family'have' been
•looked'for by friends. -but bave not been re
ceived to my knowledgi ̂ --------- ige, so> Icome tO'speak«
few words, hoping they^will be reoognlzed and 
aocepted, tb 'bring1 thelove of 'my family who 
are with me .in the Bpirlt-world, and, to assure 
those who ai'e bn this side’ tW t ,‘weare ttying 
our best to help them over the ¡rough roads of 
life," and- make their hardens easier to  bear; 
We cannot empty the paoks on-their backs, 

vethemstribut we oan give ihem-sirength and courage to 
bear whát lBlaid'upon'them;'so they'mby press

eal
y own system when imparted to certain ones 
sympathy with myself, allayed their pbysl- 

1 sufferings and proved benefioial to them.
My attention is still turned in this direction.11 
am busy trying to assist those who are weak 
and in need of a phyaioian. The flowers which, 
I find upon your platform to-day give forth an 
aura that imparts strength and comfort, to.tbe 
debilitated system. I  have been gathering,up 
the magnetio.emanations from those blossoms 
and distributing;them-among the spirits who: 
are present;; and- some who are before1 me en- -
cased in mortal forms.who.need strength ^ifi.

know, feel. benefited in consequence. Ohl 
mortals do not, Understand the great lessons of 
life hidden in field and forest, whioh may be
gathered up and learned wisely and well; they 
do not real!: ' ' ‘not realize what a great reservoir of mag
netic strength surrounds them, from whioh they 
may gather by'expanding their lutags'and deep
ly breathing in the atmosphere when in 'tne  
open a i r . , B u fl know humanity is still march
ing on, growing Jfi‘knowledge; So' I havO filth  
to believe that by-and-by mankind .will under
stand how to'::pre'vent sickness, and therefore 
will have no- UCed to search for a  cu re .: •

I desire my; lone wafted to my mortal friends.- -------—J  ilujl.v lilflIw U  vv U1J U lv lu a l iHvUUD|
and I  have many, particularly in the . State of 
Pennsylvania, They will remember, my past
life and  its labots. Ï  wish th em  to  realize I b a t  
l  am th e  sam e woman now aB in  form er times. 
I  bave my ow n peculiarities and  pronounced 
opiujunsi-ciitnbugh 'ever ready to  learn -w hat I  
oan from  higher-sources. I  would now, as read
ily as in  form er,tim es, un ite  w ith ;m y  m ortal 
friends in  searching into th e  law s of life, and 
seeking to  understand  their various operations. 
I would also jo in  w ith them  in  receiving instruc
tion  from  above, and in  e laborating  th e  opinions 
formed Upon tn e  various sub jeo ts under con
sideration. A; num ber o f 'ÿ è a rs  have1-passed 
since my Bpirib passed td  its  im m drial s ta te  of 
being. The pbysioal-perform ed its  (work and- 
was laid  aside, but.'I still, found my home in  th e  
old sphere, still associated w ith  form er co-i 
workefS; and  in  connection w ith 'th e m  seh t ou t 
my influêüce arid power;:1 '  r3V--------------------------

I would partloulavly;'to-day,-: send out my 
deep lore to my friend, jUrs- 8 . M. ̂ o t t  of Lotts- 
ville, Warren Co., 'Périri., ' arid would say to 
her : My dear, you’have stiff prod riiuoh since 
we met together in the 'years prist ; weariness 
and pain have presseffiuppn,yqu, and I often 
seek to allay your sufferings arid bring you 
strength. I know I,have succeeded in doing so 
at times when conditions were favorable; I  
know !  have gained great benefit; from your 
bright and cheerful spirit/ so th a t we have been 
mutually blessed in otar’ fissoeirition; To yon 
arid the Judge I bring personal greetings. 1greetings.
wish yc>u to realjze that when you come to mjr
beautiful home 1 will give ypu.welcome. I  :
have many things to unfold"before your minds 
whioh will be pleasing-to y on ;. Many times in
the past we have endeayored to  learn from the 

dcwisdom oircles of the higher life;'and I  have 
found the members of the."  Golden1 Band” ; I  
know the spiritual forces, who have gathered 
With the " Star Cirole, ■’ rind all those now unite
in trying to uplift and enlighten mortals- JG;ach 
one sends out a strength apd :influence that is
beautiful, and will be more ¡thoroughly felt in 
years to come than they have been In the few 
years past.- Ever remeiriber tha t ¡popr dear 
spirit friends guide, griard and  bless, you,, and 
that they attend your trays. Your beloved 
mother sends her message-of oheer and affec
tion, and comes with'blessing to you and to 
eaoh one oonneoted with'your life.' Mrs. S. M. 
Stowell.

Report qf  Public Séance held May 29th, 1883. 
Questions and. A nsw ers.

Ques.—[By " Inquirer,’[.Independence, Iowa.] 
Should we by prayer, or, an effort of the will, 
strive to ward off hardship^, o r permit thëm. to 
come, reconcile ourselves,to them/and ln that 
way lighten the burden they impose upon us ?

An s .—P rayer is uBëfuI'rtfaerilt iB slnoerq. for 
i t  cultivates tbe holiést a ip lrà tlo n s of the .inner 
being, and brings ; th e  individual in to  a condi
tion  for receiving'inflaehebs ‘from, th e  h igher 
spheres of im m ortal llfe- iT o  ipr&y;for a  cessa
tion  from  ills, or for release from  afflictions and 
burdens Is not wrong, and i f  the,good spirits 
attending a  person thuS.'nfiHoted. flnd It prise, 
arid are  provided w ith-proper conditions for re-
attendlng a person tl
arid are provided with ___________________
lieving him of his ills, jihpy will be very likely“  wi uiouioi.wyj tj.**a .wo.Tot/.wavv
to do, so ,. He who quletjyjsuocumbs to trials, 
accepts them with resignation and makes no 
effort to rise above the evil «ondltions of ' life, 
w ill, become tame in spltitvrihd 'uririble to rise
to the highest degree of unfoldihërit. Bat he
who strives by his own;.-Will-power, ■ and/ th e• - • • ■ ■ ....... ••• F ■ " •' * -forceof trials
rind burdens of life, willdud himself growing 
in strength of spirit; and if he oannot prevent 

¿Ing nthem from Ing upon hlm. he wlll'be givenu ,U'pJJiIJuf..u __— __„..
endurance to bearthem bravely, rind, thus will 

Ipéiled and polished byhis inner being become riperie . 
means of the experienoertfiioh have come to 
him,' and eventually.he w illilnd tha t the  disci
pline whioh in the past appeared bo hard, has 
been for his benefit and the tirifoldment of his 
spirit.

' ■ curiosity to lnvestlgate the proceedings at this 
place and know whether the , entire truth was 
given here. I  believed in Spiritualism. I  &o-

,r«epted its teachlngs, hnt I  wished to know more 
!. {folly how splrits could demonstrate their prës-
x-enoe th ro u g h  pnblio  mediums by giving names, 

d a te « ,a n d  s o io r th , an d  how  i t  was th a t, ooca- 
I ' slonally  they  triride mUtakea in  so doing. I  
v:: have been, studying  in to  these law s for some 

li t t le  tim e, a n tf  I  ad  riot w onder th a t  so m any 
sp irits  fa il to  p u t in. an, appearance, for i t  is a  

.-- de lica te  m achinery to  ran.,, 1 am~{delighted 
f  .with [th e  srilritoal w oH d,.inore especially be- 
j c a n s e i t s s c h o o l s a r e o p e r i to m e .a n d la m r e -  

eelved w ith  welcome b y l t s  I n s t r u c t o r s . ' 
r  I  h a te  a  d ear fam ily m  th e  m orta l to  whom I  
•end  m y ’ten d erest love .an d  ;sym pathy and

anoes of her own. she will reoeive thelfght and 
strength which ane rerinlres. v l  havd done !what 
I  could' tb-help &rit laayt-in' contaèoÓOh'Wlth 
my father &nd others, and I  feel quite-satisfled 
rfth the resnlt. 1 • / ‘ ;;;i ■ - ,
I  have also been, traveling «boat,' here -and 

bére, w ith various mediums, principally a t the 
Test, trying not so -mnoh to make-myself 

known as to help bther. spirits tokaakd them
selves understood by,their mottal'friends, and 
I. am qnite pleased,with „the wqrk., J t s u i t s  
me to a T,” and I think I  am fitted for it,

I  have .been enjoying thejrooeedlngs a t a
have arousedcertain ff haunted house,'-’, wi 

the attention of more tnah, onshérton ^ho  is'
skei 
ui 
world.

i what they Snperririt- 
ithennseen 

out;
the spirits are going to  keep-on l i ìh e lr  endèav- 
ors fo bring knowledge to , human!ty optil; all 
the ignorant are enlightened, êr sènt over to the
other side, and those who do believe ln'Spirltai

Does
leaving . ________ __
planet similar to earth ? 4 ,,-s 

A.—We have never met w ith spirits who have 
become inhabitants of other^lanets npen pass-

ilritoal world 
. _ loloeelyadja- 

sphere,«£tordsaUthefacui
ties required by the inhabitants , of earth for 
their advancement nponltheir: departure from 
the physical plane. Such spirits are obliged to
§ ass through experience,and 'discipline, tqnn-X .. .-.,1. lu.L-.i, ’I .. X. 1 ; m ' - --'AfW-W.H - »m m ■ r . m1 s iwpo ■ * . 6 vApviitMivQtauu uuuigiiiuci iâ iUu*
Jergo higher grades of nníóldnient, whioh rire 
affended to them only wlthini the 'Spheres Of life 
beldriglng to this planet. t)We have * nôt -the 
slightest donbt but thatafter,they have passed- 
thxoagh all the varions gradéé ' o f1 rinfoldment
which the spiritual spheres óf this plrinet have 
to offer, lf so disposed they íjvUM 
afid'.òpportunity given them to ĵ asri

spia
!:6ai è/powër 

rond rind

t  t i ) «  than  two months bave paiiséd:?sìiioe I

on, while they realize our presence and'asslst- 
ance, with a lighter heart, w l"
lips. The friends vyhdm I  pBrtloulariy derire 
to "teach are .In Dadeville; Mo. 'I  think they 
will be proper glad to  learn T have arrived 
at this point. I  have been treated kindly since 
entering the isplrit-world, and given power to 
galm knowledge which I  longed for here,-bat 
opuld not possess.,.I baye,been passing.through 
various experiences . for the ripening of , my 
pirit. I  rejoioed at death ; It brought me a 
lad release, « ’grand consolation; it'was like'h 
eliverer. bringing me out of -bondage into free

dom. I, in company with my loved ones, sing 
songs -of rejoicing to the Father above, and 
-would-learn the lessonsset before ns, the great
est of i which Is that allmen and women, irre-

of years resided In the eternal itate', and:who 
wonld, were he in  the body,’present; an appear- 
ance of age, but now appears agiope of mature 
years. - The name of the lady laMns. J, F. Ban-, 
born. She comes from Boston Highlands/and 
partionlarly desires to have her daughter' real
ize th a t she.is pleased. and satisflea with t ie  
spiritual life and its conditions. , ;

ELLA. ABUBTBON0., r/t
, A lovely young spirit presents heraelf, holding 

a beautiful red rose. She says:, [’ Tufa is/an em*. 
blem of love;; i t  is my token., -Wbep I-retarn 
to mortal life and present myself-to ms friend«: 
I  bear a foesh, fragrant rose, for.lt I
In its sweetness and purity, of the. syiupatl^.

isa of pay spirit fon those dear opei
.................. .. sister joins me in,happy greetings
and, expressions pf deep «fféotioq. -iWé iiriW

pud, tè:vo-iuoiuraa w  u u  oimiiu W i v u v a p  i.
of .earth* My eister joins me in,happy i 
and: expressions! of deep affeotlon.- ,
olos.ely un ited  ; w e  dwe!
Qujct' ohoseu ..work, / and stu

i, y e?2ieyirire.pr

-er, i
ng; the i.lessens 

B/.arçispmp,
—  wtlve 

V»lr-

.. ., ,v . ------- ,.M happy, and with, to mwe, pass the annuy days |n  joyfulness,«waiting 
trip -time when.our, royed-pnes. irpm. jbhS' ®or- 
foiside FjH ÍPW us,in ourupiritualhpinie,,.«^ 
f strier end po ther, «od all the loved onesofthe 
family. arereoip.Ieptsofour Influence andaffefr, 
Ijon.^UnpJe ̂ amueideplres me ¡tosasure father
th p ifro m ,fa th e r’s llferie  h as  recelyedncuoh ex- 

ie affairs; «ud  wht̂ s own llfe;and,, influence, father ¡has ¡recpl'
many aspirations and Inspirations of a spirit__
oharactor.wbloilhaveWToldedhisTnner being, 
and given hiiii knoWledgC'CChcernlng the lm- 
mortal,life. ELLA^BMSCTqitG, fo  her.fatrier, 
J. B., Armstrong of Canton. N, ,Y, Unple 
Samuel pays th a t he has ‘recently visited Og- 
densburgh, and-tried to manifestinthafpiaoe; 
he thinks there Is great meed of a  spiritual work 
there. He will attempt something further as 
soon as he gains the power.’’.

........................ UARIA. UESLfE. "
A spirit bearing the name pf Ma r ia  Lksub 

desires to come Into Communication with her
friends: She requests thèmto Visit some tranoe 
medium and allow her an opportunity of meet
ing them in private. She says,;,,“ I  havemnori 
to speak of and many things to relate. I  have 
also tidings from unolé Charles arid cousin 
Celia, which will be of benefit to onr friends in 
the body. We bring our love, and assure eaoh 
dear friend we are with them, sometimes in 
the quiet of the evening or in; the very early 
morning, bèfore they have.,passed out to the 
oares and trials of the day. Wé bring fo .them 
magnetio strength and influences of peace 
which have an effeot upon their daily lives. Vet 
they do not realize our near presence as folly 
as we would like to have them. They sometimes

speotiye of race, oolor lor, creed, are . brothers
itl*and sisters; no matter what their conditions 

have been, what oiroumstanoes or surroundings 
have swayed their lives, they- belong'to one
family, and are marching on to one grand coim 

ity  of feeling, or infinitemon centre, a divine un!________ _________
erfeotion, and although the . way may be long, 
believe all will-eventually reach the point of 

destination, become rounded out and united in 
one fraternal cirole, - which will extend its 
ohainsof perfeot peaoeand good-will overall 
nations. Tell my ’friends I am well and happy, 
and will do my best to make them the same. 
Joseph Styer.

C harles. B re tt .
Good afternoon, ' Mr; Chairman. I am very 

glad to beepme aoquplnted with you,, beoause I  
think I  have a obanc/e here of reaching iny
friends. I  ribs'’ selfish/I knOw; but then, what 
can u'poor.fellow do who has no other way of 
making himself' heard ?’,;I  have been ont of the 
body a  few years. Myname Is Charles Brett. 
I  have a couple of brothers, in - th is , oity some
where—William and Fred—and I wonld like to 
meet them;- They are young-men/ busy in thelr 
own pursuitsi and - pleasures,- b u t. I want them 
to .understand Ihave aishareln-tbem iand de
sire to make myself heard and understood...„I 
bring my love, also tha t of others with me Tq 
the splrit-world.' i Wp have a  very good' ihome; 
our,i employments and «njoymeets -take- up,« 
’argp. share TO/iari apd^d^rer
urn,.endeavoring tp assist pur friends omthls 
Ide, as well as make ourselves'"’1

nized. My relatives do ho t bèîleVè ln Spiri
i h 1 ----- «uallsip- hppe to give,them something.,of a 

nature that "will arouse their attën- 
thls phllosophy and assist thëm' In seek

ing' fo Investigate tot themselves: 1 ' want to
convincing 
tiontP this
demonstrate my preseiiceln'a physical manner, 
if possible. I  have met two spirits at this -place

hbw.fo opefote w ith  Pleotrioal .forceupon ____
cal objects. So if I  make a disturbance fn ithe 
homes of my friends, I  hope they will not feel 
frightened or annoyed. I  qsually made myself 
heard when 1 was around on the earth: and I  
do nit Jlke this way. of [teeplngiquiet. notderlPK 
to breathe. ; If I  succeed in demonstrating, my

repaid for1 any little trouble I  may possibly 
cause them. I ’do not mean to disturb them or

oompllsh
m any th ings-w hich  
concerning my past life. I  dld no t wish,to  die 
so young, for I  had  planB and  objeots in  view

I ’would like to -speak  of 
h

ibje
whioh were very pleasing f o 1 me1; hu t I cannot
__________________  n  j>umio. - If I ’ suooeed
in coming to my friends, I  know thebe are me
diums in the family whose minds l  ean operate 
npon, so that r  will perhaps ;be able to  reveal to 
them, from my present standpoint, th a t : 
they desire toknow.

standpoint, that whioh

C ontro lling  S p irit,
ib r  Emm a 'F.Wallaaejr. J> -Pi ’Sanborn: Ella 
• Armstrong \ »Marla, tesile i, Mary Elizabeth 
.-.-t&WiipWf l i :  .’j.'.-ll m) -He'. V.’-l ; : i'» i;;;i ,i
.. ,We iperceive abound ,ub a numher. ofi spirits 

" e desiHouBofmanlfeatingfotheir,friends 
tri-Ufa h u t who ririw-not,, the, pp^pr, .of 
filing tnemedium., ; ,We propose,, to„speak 
fe tvo ftnesefF ito t, hoVrevób.we 'deèlre 

elr.beautifulifloral
^hioh these fresh,

fOL-------- — _
f o , thank, th e  ¡fu ,
Offerings.,,, Ferrit -ileasnre and éve!pleasure ana even streng: 
jragrant {blossoms «fiord: thei’ipirlts i who’oon- 
trpli ,;but orientthey.iunderptsrid,;'' '»l,I.;but;yrMfothPYiUnaw!wa,iWat^u

p n s .o fa ,sp H I% l,o ria jac te r^ ^
___  __________ M a n
irîtsprësèht IhtormTng 

the rnedlffm1 and thernselVés: thus !ttldliig' thëm 
-ln the maniiiuiatlon'of her'DraibL' thèy will re^ 
alizé, -fo a oertain extent,‘of what use thé prés’ 
ence of flowers is to, the spirits who gather a t 
thisplaoe. y_; , j . ,  J: .L--..j a

. ■ EMUA F. WALLAO%
We are approached-by a female spirit who is 

eteOedlngly ’anxious1 to ,'en te ri lnfoipersoñal 
çommnpioationwithherparents npon thibe m or-

'¿értoh’hlthér.'aiíia'lsasslétiñg rier.ittfd itttit 
•that i -----  • * • '  ' .......... *she was 
,father, and
fo .trie iB ,
reotly, they dp. not- nilders 
the glories of the-immortal -w: 
howrolose their loved one,appr< 
itriei spirit would/ transmit,-rieri 
apdfondor^ympatriy^assn:

w a T O i t e
their souls.' ', 'The'iplH t’U _____
H e r :mOther,S',nam6,’is"'JttUbtte;'Jthat"of,'th'e 
father; t James'PzjWalla6e;'!iTheir home1 is on

AlthP’b L-theefleotaoi
á ohesthe meu 

r  inner UfepshD

' ' ,  - ä l m

think it  possible tbát we may oome to thpm; 
for they have accepted the religión of Sweden- 
borg. and believe that, angels are given power
and opportunity occasionally to visit their 
earthly friends and beoome aware of their do- 
ings ; out they do ndt know that we 'can<manl-- 
fOst through human organisms and make our
selves clearly understood. -1  call uppn them ,fo

bUCOD lOWD 1UL bUOUlDOIVCOf UUP OlOU W lOIOIIi w
their mortal dear ones tidings -of'-the eternal 
condition .of existenoe.. To .friends ln-New 
Ypi;k City.” _ .- M:

,l-.,‘.^AriY,'ELIZABE’yp-riAMS,pfir.:' ■' ;
Now a ypung female spirit claiming, to bo 

Ma r t  E liz a b e t h  L ahson, of Boston, nmnifes|B 
ri deslre to feaob friebds ln this olty’. Shó says : 
“ I-have a  number of friends in Boston, whom I 
hope to reaoh in this manner. : I  ’bring them my 
loye. J know.jriat most all returning spirits 
have nearly .the same message to give; bnt 
when thèlt hearts are overflowing with riflec- 
fclon and sympathy fo r'the ir’mortal friends; 
and they have no other way of; expressing it, 
surely, they ipay fre pprdonep fpr j.pturnlpg to 
this place, or sòme similar one, and speaking,as 
they do, for they oannot be ’othOr wise: than 
anxious to Inform their "fflprtal f rlends oonoeyn- 
ing their' splritual'state. T ’Am^naiSpy In’ my 
spirit) hornet. I  hrivp my little onelvritn me.-He 
is.nnfoldlng.Bpph rieautlfnl attributes, It seems 
to mie i  never es,w so lovely a ohlld, not beoause 
I  am partial, bnt beepnse his ìiàture is ho abpfo 
ing. • Me does not1 desire tò 1 return to earthly 
life, butils contented :in hisi spiritual home. 1

_______________powers. T ell,m y <
I  do n o t ’wish fo  re tu rn  to  m òrta! life  to  take
up my- abode; b n t I  do desire to  re tu rn  and 
m anifest pay presence and contipued love and 
In te rest for them .' I  kriow of-the changes th a t 
ta k e ' plbce i n ' th e ir  liveB. I  understand  th a t 
d ark  experiences have crossed th e ir  pathway,
and  they  have em erged from  these in to  .brighter 
Ones; ! ,  realize th a t  things whioh have pressed
upon them , oansing . sorrow, now, appear more 
’ ig h t th an  tb ey h av e  ever beenbefpre. Iw iU  

y to  assist them  all in m y  power, and  In re tu rn  
_ w ish tbeiii to  form ao iro le  in  th e lr  homes, 
and  appoint i t  a t  th e  home of' my ’n eares t 
dearest, fem ale friend. I  wish th e  members of
my family, and tiose of my friends, to Join 
together, in the twilight hour, if possible, and I 
will try to manifest my presence to them, for I
know: th a t: Julia is a medium, and that I  can 
influence her to speak my thoughts. 'Then I 
will be able to reveal the things whioh are

my mind concerning my loved ones, for 
I  am striving. .My, friends will see my 

message.' T' hope they will endeavor to conform 
to my request, 'for I  assiire them lt ls made
with - a deep oonviotlon that they will be given 
the power to receive direot communication 
frojn the spiritual world.’,’

'/un«l.—Benlsmln H. Ohoover; GeoreeBeolcwlth 
Steams: Mrs,'Martha J. Webster: J .B . ¡Vivian;— - «  u. Newell; LUIlan Warren;__ ______ __ ^K‘nt«H.n»rr?ilh»ilMHIeh»
aril.

inuun« iute: iUMuiaJunao,—SlUabetb L. ------— ,
P . U , Brown; Mrs. Kate S. Oarr; Obirles Blohard How-

tu, Alice
Liuto-,Hannah

J u n e  8.-Joseph Holbrook;, Nanay Willard; Fetor Riley; - 
John W. Merton j Ellen Uambn.-7Wm«1K -.Sl A..T,mniirtfiTil Ofin:’.Tfinn BknkhA&dMftffTIl"

i lu.«— u n ia r m 'B , atibut .vcrrui, ««»iton;’Freeman E. Nutter; Mingo; Marla Bn 
x Scott Lewis; Nellie Wheeler: james WUson 1 )tt'JWttleB)anche;iJâySes8lons,M ¡ j . uerttÿ.t gunsîî.—Mrs. Eya Benson; Jacob Hanis;, Mrs.,InesO. 

;iwell: -MrtTj.'A.'catnpbell; Ohrtottati Bhatp MaryLu-Elwen. ,

Drop; PanBy; Meshklno;Hoolab; ScreamipgEfcflo; Spring 
Flower;Lctela-for. Pwrlla, MabeLOblrtile, Flying LeaL 
Wau-ne-ka-ga, Hope, Oocheso.- , . r ,  „„„„n JiinsM.-Eoslei/Hoflry «¡-Lkbgleyn filly lOnrtts; town
P. Fay; John GUdden;.Terry P, (Jolmston; ̂ ohn Pier- POnt. . ■ ... .. .

From'íier ä li ;
July 29tb, attor an Illnetì of trio yeatt, thk'splrlt óf onr bo- 
loved frlénd; Mrs.BnsanD.'Gardner, lnhsrSOth year,

tti¡gs¿ was exempli

.„^motPnoñSsti^inot!
-We «annoi equal Strive to be fonud ae;ready------

urfoi’seiP—

nip from ilejMpcy,

tthq sammons Join UM
inttumßr»ble cômpâo/ l^ ̂ eibrlght l>eyo&(L t .

r.-iU-vi-Hi;.'/'- .--’.i -
j* Tròpi .Oberila; O.v July. Utb* ’ Jftméfl '1C.VI1U!,! ftged 71•!. ii,--r , -1 ; ;-.i• ■ i;liMM,.,vÿTT) 4

e x te n t  reader or th e '/ah iw

talned anbtherfoirelble 
pnlsory blood-poisoning •*

'•'•■WëkiiôVttlr'
praettosand’vt|t>(i which enforeesílf___ Itnnder.ípenaltles oh
ment.
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B A I.TIWIORg A D V ER TISEM EN T.

BASAS A. DANSKIH,
P h y a lo la n  o f  t h e  "  New ë b h o o l ,"  

P n p l l « f  D r .  B e n ln m ln  B i u h .  -
O ÿ lç e  iB l  N o r t h  Q i l m i f  S tr e e t , Baltimore, Md .

B A N N  E R  ) O P  L I G E  T .

Z
.»any easw-pronotmoed kopole cored throngs hertostrumentallty.

“ ioUlrTfliint. Buds the interior eoodlttoaettbtfjMUsntf Whether present or &tsdistance, 
t “4;SLB,ull..tI®»1? the .case with * scientific skill which 
tóirafl/éf*mfrlts ,fifty I®1™’ experience In'

Application Tby letter, (inclosing Consultation Fee,«too 
and fwostamps, wUireoelre prompt attention. ,

i^ e « a © a p ,
P re p ^ e d < u ìÌ^ a g n ^ ie » A ti/M r e ,M a n e k ln , ■

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases ¿f theThreat and 
---- JraanotTLaB Cow srarnonhas been cnredbylt.

table to'
ip. bottle, il Three botti« lof JL. PANSKINj Baltimore,i.__

a i s W Ä S f i ? ”  * Ä . '
F. L. H.

'■’•■' l ^ f t é f t t f  ftrem«« tili^u flser netlee. 
G le n o ra , Ÿ a te s  C o ., N . Y .

i and aandwilUsSii He. claims-that hls »powere ln thlsllne 
a»  nnrtTSledL .combining, as.he,does, accurate .Sdentine

e b iu n ts  i n  J t o a t a .

J .  A .  S H E L H A M I E R ,
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R ,

Offloe BiWontgomèryPlaoe ÇRoomS), Boston, Man.,

meases. specia lties.- Rheumatism. Beuta 
rand Kidney complaints, andall Nervous. Moderate rates itlsed Paper (LOO 

i t bands.

and Fridays, when be attends out-ol-town patients. Letter 
address care of Bsim»» or Liobt, “  ------

on Tuesdays ants. Lett tf—April 7,

MRS. M. E. ÇH0 ADES,
M agnetic P h ysician ,

t-cvit ;.m" Iv'.i ' yof treatment of '
, NEBVOIT8I DISEASES. BDEPHATISa, Ac. 

JKg* Contracted Corde à Specia lty.

Aug.^L-idw1 ®o»ïïrtf'®n St'.,' B oston .

i s c e l l n n í a n » . D U f o  § 0 0 h s ,

EfAmXATl^Mft
t BT J
M .  M O R R I S O N ’ S
I/BANÖ ABpORHEItLY,

M R S .  C .
MEDICA

EOB medical diagnòsti by lettef, ehelòse loek of hair and 
.one dollar., G (re .the age and sex. . Terms for » magnet- 
1 remedies.wlllUo sent wlth tbe diagnosis. Address P. th-8 0 X2il9, Bortojl, MsM. Ofllcea Jackson Pisce, Dor- Chester District. ' H. B.; WILLCyX, Boo. gm’-Junoao.

... ..... i . .  ■ — ... m w .■—..... w. w . s parties who,sheen onredT by his system of preotloe when all others dialled. .All tetteramuitoontatoareturn postage stamp.. »tad/or C ircu lare  amt B tfe r ewore.1 • ' • July7.
■ j A p r leoleaa B s w i lu i  

ie tS r  (Mist P srsly
In e rb a li  outward applica- 

«uiiíi .t, tlon; Its action faultless; all 
-  Inflammatory troubles, Ora

rían, Chronlo Bores, Sprains, 
Bruises, Aches, Soft Corns, 

" Itching'Piles, etcì; also all 
Skin diseases yield u  If by 
magic, and pass away, ' Over 50 remarkable euresof Caking and Broken Breasts 

■j lmonetown. Pot one f a i l 
ure .’* Natural condition re
stored In 2 to 8 hours, »»If Indoubt, send fordetalls.

M A m i M A X j s n r B  o o . ,
.' »i1 , DANBURY, OT,

^•Druggets keep It, Price»1,90; C Boxes(5,00,

-25CTS.
WE desire that it ZINE should!s we shaU send month of,August., TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

m all per__
Ip, any ofithe,,Hist six 'numbers, at______________ jfach. Regular price fifty cents.

Bend us themame of any person that: you desire should twe^ttWlUuhe price (25 cents), andwewlU ptalllt dlrpct,
Bplrltuallsts/ avail yourselves of this oppbrtunlty topnt 

before your neighbors the most complete record ol spiritualphonomoi---------- — - -  ---- ----------- -—
rour.numlthoexper _
two numbers of l88Saie.equa! here making over “an] ■

phenomena ever published, t The index or the first volume,
lour,numbers, 1882, — *■"--------’-----"■— “ *--------
*"------- cesofsof 18 [over!
ena everpnbllsbed.. Only »1,50 for lug AUOUBT ONLY.. .Address,

' ....  F A C T  P C B .  C O . ,  1

Aug ' 4 ' 4w': * ^ 0**tM*“ *

umbers, 1882, contains ovenelerenbundred references, perlonccs of a large number.of Individuals. Tbe first umbers of l883are.equally.as Interesting, tbe six nom- oak lug over 700 pages of .the most wonderlul phenom- I. Only (1,50 for all; Just bait price; dur-

The Spiritósi, Offering,

jgok ft WIIAON, Fatilldun.
D.K. A NEtTlH P/FOX;,..;.).'h..A.'i..iBDiTOB8. M. E. WILBON..i.J.,.|.V;...„.ASRiip:A"TJ®DsroB. 

lE  OFfxniNowiil ne'eouduoted Independently, lm-

» lcacy oflanguage wlll.be wffiUy'^cmded. ¿ In Ita edito- ; L oondnot, tbe truth, beauty and utility of Bplrltnallsm

fractional part Of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX ft WILBPN, Ottnrnwa,|Iow». ........ tf-r^qg.!».

‘■Vi

A MONTHLY JOCBNAL, devoted to thôlnterostand Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Lib
eral Standpoint. » Edited and published by J. D.'HAHA-, ■ MAN. Chattanooga, Tenn. ’ "  : ,J .‘ • ' ' 1

TbeLIOHT will open Its columns as à Broad, Progressive and Liberal Journal, and will give (air and equal expressionto all'formsof thought.-’ Above all things It alms1 to.be 
Liberal, and to be devoted to Spiritualism In Its Sroidtst,, Highest, most Extensive Application.1:, ■ ’ . ’ ■ Ifirms o f  B ubtarip tion , in  Advance, P oetagi P a id ! , 
One Year, »1,00;' Blxilpnihs,, 60 cents; Three,Months, 25' oents., Speclraonheplei sent free. , '7 , ,  ,,t
‘ Makd all' Money Quiets payble, and dlrectalUlommunl-

D0X.6Ô8'.' ,<aiwttnnooip*.T«ron.

k THE VOICE OFANGEUS.
A  S e n ü ^ n ^ ^ p c t T r

Devoted to  BflWTdhlnx ont 'thdPrliioiple« Under- 
ljriiMC the Spiritimi. Fhllosoplv, wndy tffelr
Edi tld End

WWsUI
Its seventh Vol

and matter fer mideralgnM -̂,

A Weekly I<MfBUídffvotod ,t<Cthe Teaehings end. 
» so iPhUxisephy of Spirittullim,

} oendneted.on purely cooperative, prinelplesi contains original ai doles bythe .most emlnentwriys; lectmt«,1

'nlted

r l oondneted.on purely cooperative, prlnelplesi orlgtoalaiüolesbr tbe. moste — * —
trance and nermsd; Note* of .Pwl .

phyof BpWt,’’ and Others, .contribute, to Its

Newcr^è^m-'WwEngtahdi.îS BliokBttttreet.1 ' > Not. 25.—cow ■ ,1 V. ■ i.'Vi.r.'l.i'i : •.i/.ii.. i : . .

The Boston nvestigator,

Æ J s s Â S S S S s i . ' S ï ï f f i
Adire« , , _ . . J . F , g n -------

Apri T.

LIGHT FOR ALL
J Ó I '  8UTTEB BTKe5 t0bAh 5,j  ' J ' 11 ’
} ú i  has a Free Clrelo every twoBUTTER STREET, BAN FRANCISCO. ÖA W_ ------------------------ End-E Free

____ . L Journals onfile; LIGHT FOB ALL Is leaned fortnlghtlyi'at. (2.00 per- 
.annum In advance*, it bas a reliable spirit mesaageoolumn.' äamnle copies free. Address Box 1997. San Franalsets Ual,'- 

Jar 2d *-----

"THE UBERAI AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Onlture and Befonn. Noted? 

J X  fob ffiSahllltrof Its original srtlolOTnpm lire topics.‘1 Finely written, cutting and to the point.”, VAhreast, 
of the r«e.’”  J‘*ot g«!d itroug fibre.> Veir generallyi quoted.”  It has met with a success unprecedentedln Jour- uaUsm.,Adrocatea political and social reform-mantahpor- 
sonal and clrU' liberty and the separation ot C h n ^  and Btate, JCmposM superstition, »Intolerance, prohibitory and»

a rear, in advance. Sample
xevwWHa°Y.B» «sib JUl wanBee, Wla.

DM.9., , •_______________

I j i g ’l i t i  f o i r  T h i n k e r s .
A i WEEKLY PAPKE,. pnbllshedEtJ^tlas»ti»,_Ga-, to 

A ,  ttieInterestof jp ü r

D R .  H .  B .  8 T O R E R .
f lo e  >40’J n d la n a ' P lacë jO ff ic e  ü O i n t _____ ______

"\FY éheciaity’ la the pranaratloit of P i
J.U.44M for the euro oían »forms of dis__________...Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever (alls t* benefit the patient, money will be refunded.' < Endlose »2 ------ j i --------- V ----- fer oQuanUatlea. Nor. ».

n .
»¿ease and debility, itérer fans

DR. Sl £; t

THE ASTROLOGICAL

B A T T E R Y .
THIS Battery Is a small tallsmanlc article, constructed from metals, for a particular Individual, in accordance with the astrological natlrlty of that person, and designed to supplement the faroreble planetary Influences therein, 
and to neutralise tbe evil, or diminish them.The Battery ts to bo worn or carried about the person to who« nativity It la adjusted, to conformity with tbe Instructions given to each case: and the following purposes are clalmeato he subserved by Its use. the scientific reasons therefor being assigned to the supplementary aphorisms, via.: »

To secure the most healthy physical organisation that the nativity ts susceptible of, by the adjustment of planetary Influences. ., . .
To adjust the mental organisation to the conditions that surround It. To counters« t the In Buences t hot tend to melancholy and Insanity, thereby to secure the best possible 

mental equilibrium.■To prevent the occurrence of physical Injuries and death proceeding therefrom, as from lightning, cyclones, and other violent dlsturbane« of tho elements.To facilitate the accomplishment of a particular object la tbe direction of any perpopal, social or financial ambition.
Some of tbe scientific reasons for tbe construction, nse and efficacy or the Astrolpglcal Battery may be found to the 

following aphortems, vtii:
Amis a destiny and me and condition of 
the Impress and to-

Good all natrslighter-------------------------------- . . . ._________to that direction. The weight of a reatber or the breath of an Infant may turn the scale when ponderous bodies are 
polled to suspense. :i '» Minute and Invisible sgencles i
tent. An Invisible-----'** ‘decomposition. A pi removed by an invisible agon..The lightning that splinters the gnarled oak gives no premonition of lta presence, la Instantaneous to Its operation of deatructlou. but 1. ulvucted from Its course by tbe slightest object astrologlcally antagonistic to the fore« under which It was engendered., All accidents or bodily injuries, together with those from whenco iloath proceeds, are found----  “ ------- "---- '

A n  i m p o r t a n t  w o r k  b y  G ib b o n , th e  U i e t o r ia n .

History of Christianity:
Comprising all that relates to the Progroslof the Christian Religion to “ The IlisTonYOF the Decline and Fall of the Rom an Empire, »

AND
A  V X X n D Z O A W X O S O '

(never before published In this country)
Of ions Passages in the 16th and 16th Chapters. 

BY EDWARD GIBBON, Esq.
■with A LIFE OF THE ACTHOR, Preface and Notes by tbe Editor, Including variorum notes by Qulrot, Wenck, Mllman, “ an English Churchman,” and other scholsrs.

This volume contains Gibbon's complete Theologieal

l t d »  § 0r ( i  ^ b k r i i s i m e n l s .
r r  A TT 'T ? Tbe World Watch SlalfopeiT1  A l l J V  Packawe lithe fastest eelllngartlcleln v the market. Contains is  shoeu Note Pa
per, 18 Envelopes, Pencil, Pen Holder, Pen, andahand- some niece of Jewelnr. Retail price »5 cents. Fonrdoeen for «Loo. A watch n o raa lee d  with eViry lbar domen von order. For Ed Cents In one or twocent postage itamps, we will send a complete nmple package, with 
elegant Gold Plated Sleeve Buttons, Gold PLtea mods. Uold Plated Collar Button, Handsome Watch Chain, Gold Plated Rlng.and elegant Scarf Pin. Register large amounts. 48 Pago Illustrated Catalogue of Guns, Half-Cocking Revolvers, Telescop«, Spy Glass«, Watohes, Accoralonr. 
Violins,OrrsnettSA ftO., free. Write A T/A m T/^TEv atonceto World Manniketarln« | \  I  I I I  I  i P i Co., IBS ITaaaaa ■!., Now York, h i  V A A V A I  

Aug. 4.—Bteow________ _________________ :

D U M O N T  C .  D A K E ,  M .  D . ,—
Boston,

..»WEBT ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK 
CITY. (Can be consulted at »  Worcester Square, Ha«,, until further notice.) Chronic and Nervous laity. Treatment, Magnetism and Mb

BLOUi «rsw nvlw Ito iuuu*t\jiP| saasao wfvwv vv no tuu v (tat BL tu 1 ysentiment«. mAnners»' numbers» and condition of the primitive Christians.

Diseases a specialty, toed Remedies. _ Dlaj

■Worte, edited

riLyf AGNETIO PHYSICIAN. 17 Avon street, Boston, lvJL Room 7. Office hours from 8 to 12Jandlto5p, u. Will 
holdTest Circles every Bunday and Wednesday evening at 7¡4, Friday afternoon at 2)4 o'clock. Will give private olt- tlnge for Teat, or Business, Aug. 25.

M R S .  D R .  C O L L A M O R E ,
“ nOLECTIO and Magnetic Physician, Surgeon,- Chlropo- I diet and Manicure. Corns* extracted without pain, tager Nalls shaped-polished and beautified. GiveB Elec- •10 and Vaporlxed Medicated Batha. Office 25 Winter at., Boom 15. ' " lw*—Aug. 25.

W E B B E R ,
1C PIIXSICIAN,

A .  P .
MAGNETIC

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 W«t Newton street, Boston, near Columbna Avenue, Nervous Plaeaaes and Diseases of-Women,-Specialties. Honrs from 9 A. it, toir.M . .WiH visit p*tlents. v , , —  Jan. 8,

Room is, Boston, Patients received from 9 to 5, 
' Aug. 25,—lw* 1 ' " ' ' 1

PR. J. N. NI. CLOUGH,
■AyTAGNETIO and Electrlo Healer, 688 Tremont Btroet, ivABoston. All diseases treated without the nse ot medicines. . DiseaseB_Qf Eyes, Nervea, Brain and Lungs, spe- claltles. W111,vliTt patients, aw*—Aug. 4.

M R S .  E .  C .  H A T C H

, . Aug. 18.—4gv
M R S .  A L D E N ,

mBANCE MEDIUM. Medical fexamlnstlonsandMag- 
J i  netto treatment. 43 Winter street-Boston.
Ang. 4.—4w*

iwiraws. L .  F .  T H A Y E R ,
rrVESTy Business and Healing Medium, 40 V órer street, 
A  Boston. Circles Sunday-and Wednesday evenings.Ang. 25.—lw*

MRS. Cl.ARA A. FIELD,
B UBÜNÈSS-' and Medical Clairvoyant.. Psychometrlo Readings. Hotel Van ltenuelaer, 219 A Tremont st, )»»Jan*i6. »»¡».i > .. 11 (-r , r.i :»'■.'» .*,.1 i

... .  . .  M ,  f  F O L S O M .
■aTBDlOAE MEDIUM,» HapilltonPlaoe, Boston, Mass. 
JM-Office honra fyom 10 a.m. to4 f . k. ¡ Examlnatlpr- 
frpmlQ(iltofibalr|by.lptt,r,»»,09, », ; , .. '. . .iT-ÍMaye.

M R S .  A .  P W I N E L S ,
B E E B E » »  A H O  IB A H fiE  H B D IV H ,
.. f ■ Rohmsl2 and l3, 4B Wlnter Itreet; Bbäton; » »' Aug. 25.—2w* ___ ■ , ,

M R S . LOOMIS, Test and Healing Medium,
XV± answers Blx questions on business by mall for Docents;

MRS. DR. WALKER,
ATJL W AAauwii «wavve», awowmi_____  a tv ~  JAUQI twi

S . HAY^VABD’S Powerful Sptrtt-Maa-
t  nM M ia 'P qper'perto im 'm m detta icareB i'TTropaat-

ualiy and forever silenced bis detractors; who. being van- jjnlshedgin argument, unhesitatingly accused Gibbon of ln-
t̂mong the Illustrations will be found renresen ' tbe principal divinities of tbe Fagan mythology.Cloth, 12mo, pp. 864. With engravings. Price»aern IS rentti.

____„______  etlmes the most pole parasite Is the beginning of dlsMso or 
l physical ^tln Is Invisible, and Is often
lat spllntera the gnarled oak a

Gibbon's Vlndicniioa of the 16th and IStb chapters of hisHistory from tbe atta*1-  ----------- —prlnteaestharim from
■WftMualiy a Usne_..

Among the Illustrations will be found representations of. . . ---------------- - ---------- *■ Dlogy,
^  Price »2,00, postage 15 cents. .-.Tor sale by COLBY A BIOH.

G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N !I
8 1 , 0 0  ■ m m p r i c e  8 1 , 0 0

Former Price, 91,80.

T R A N SC E N D E N T A L  P H f s i C S .
An Account of- Experimental Investigations from the Scientific Treatises of JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH

MsgneUsm and Magnet-
DB. E L L A « Î r a i ) Ÿ 11,J[ÎSÎ5K?,,,lenCe’ TO THE FRIENDS OF SÜ1KN0E.I take pleasure In stating that I regard Da. DDMONT 0. Daxx as one of the most gifted individuals 1 have ever 

nVwriUs Snf î î  ltoaf ̂̂ “metric Investigation and D lagno#«, 
Aug i8S1<rn6<1) Pror> J' B* Bucuanan, New York.

P 8 Y C H 0 M E T R Y .
•VfBB. COBNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late___

Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written optek five dollars; mineral or mining examlnaUons, ten dSb July?. ______ ________ ______ ■
PSY C H O M ETB IC  R E iD E J l .

•VrBB. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, »2,00. Prof.Wm.Den- ivJL ton says: “ I bare found MHS. KIMBALL a Psy- thometer of great accuracy and remarkable power." Address her at 204 Carolina street, Buffalo, N. Y.July 7.

the body which tbe evi) plani_______ upon thoso portions of
------------ ---------- planets afflict in the nativity. It IsIn connection with this fact that the position of the battery Is determined, and Instrnctlons for wearing It preBcrlbou

.. almostevery__________ successful ter-n, contract, or operation. In-

for a particular Individual orpurpose . In the personal and flnauolafconcerns of life,Individual realises a lack of .powor to give a si mtoatlon to any trade, banmln, contract, or operation, influences pro and con. are often equal, and the slightest force, or even wave of thought, will »'tip the beam.” It is In such cases that the Astrolologlcal Battery, harmonising with the most successful slgnlncatorsof a nativity (handled or even thought of), will produce lta effect, and utilise to Its 
possessor the pivotal situation.Life and death, health and alcknere, success and failure, 
and all extremes of lUe and condltlen, approximate so closely to each other at somepolnt as to centre tho Issues of destiny to the Astrological Battery—ttigrand crossing of the rallwa;«,a. A n . **.__ • ___ a -.-I
P6;(giving the hour of the day'll known)

The Battery will bee
__. the switchman at thelines of life.i railway L_______.......... sent post-paid on receipt of »1,00. Anyrson sending order must give sex, place, and date or birth

AU ordera and correspondence addressed to
B i A J D K I B C i ,

Box 3480, Boston, Mam.
Biographical and predictiveTetters written upon any correct date ot birth for »1,00. Outline nativities, |2,00. Ques

tions answered and advice given upon tho affairs of life; »1,00. •Ang. 11*—4«» » 1  . ■ »•
MAUD E. LORD’S “ CELESTINE.”

An Inflalllbie BemMty for Chronic Dlaeaiaes, sind 
a  Tree and Speelfle Blood Partner.

ZOELLNER, Professor of Physical Astronomy at theUnl- verslty of I-elpalc, etc., etc. Translated from the Gorman, with a Preface and Appendices, by CHARLES OAKLE- TON MASSEY, of Lincoln’s Inn, London, England, llar- 
rlater-at-Law, —Large 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted paper. Prlce»1,00, postage free. In England this work «Us for 14,00.We have received a few copies of the English edition ol 
the above work, which we wTU send by maU for »4,00 pet
Corral« by COLBY A RICH.

Experiences of Samnel Bowles,
Late Editor of tbe Springfield, Mass., R epublican, In Splrlt-Life; or, Life as he now SeeB It.
Written through the Medlumshlp of Carrie E, 8. Twlng.SUBJECTS.—Mr. Bowles's Entrance to Splrlt-Life. People Retain their Tastes and Ambitions After Death. Llfe'i Bills of Bale. Tbe Eflectsof War and Sudden Death by ~ • -  ■ •'plrlt-Ltto. Heaven la Work.

. .Is are Interested In our Po- 
 ̂Places of Amusement; Schools Spirit-Lire. The False Religions or Earth. The Law of Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles’B Bplrlt-Home, Inventors; Artists In Splrlt-Life. Wbat Houses are Made of. Tbe Spiritual Congress, now to Help our Loved Ones Die. 

There Should BeaMedlum to Every Family, How to Make Them, 1New edition. Paper. Price 20 cents.
For sale by COL11Y A RICH. _____________

E i l i  The Bible-Whence and What7
DY BIC1IAHD II. WENTBBOOK, D. D., LL  B.
"Anil now comes a Doctor of Divinity, with bis reason, 

logic and learning, and tells us wbat the Bible Is and whence It came.. . .  This volume casts a flood ot light upon things

Deceived from England.
RAPHAEIi’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OR. TB8

M RS. MAUD El LORD desires to Inform her friends 
and acquaintances that she has engaged the servlcesor tbe well-known Gorman chemist, Richard Pfeifer, of 60uru ricucii vi w i uiuvu uuiuto her friends and For Bale by CBroad street, Boston, to make and shpply________ ___all others tbat wouderful Blood Purifier given by the spirits through her medlumshlp, and named by them “ veleetine ,"The good this medicine .baa accomplished the past winter to tboso that have been fortunate enough to secure some ot Adapted- - - - - - - . . .  ... A • • ---  .. .Jj..-,. „*1. J_ -iL .f. S..

not generally knowu, but which linguistic and biblical scholars admit, and the author thinks that the people have a right to know ail that can be known. . . . " —The R epublican, St. 
Louie. <

Printed from good type and bound In clotb. Price (1,00. OLBY ft RICH,

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W e a th e r  G u id e  a n d  E p liem eri* , 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMYnlBINO A YA1IIITY or usiyol matte band table». 

Predictions of the Events, and the Wtathor,
THAT WILL OCCUB IN BACH MONTH DUEINO TnBYBAB,
W ar suid Accidental Mlrkncaa suad ffitrUs 

Plenty!
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIO.

B y  R u p l i a e l «
The Aetrologer o f  the Pineieenth Century,

o o n t b ’n t b .
Hlxty-Thlrd Annuat Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.Astro-Beteorologlc Table.
Table of the Moon's Hlgns In 1883.Symbols, Planets, Moon's Blgns, 4C.Royal Tables, Ac.Useful Tables, Welg- Post-Office Regulations,Weights and Measures.
Eclipses during 1883. .Periods In 1883 when tbe Planets are best situated for ob-

It has been attested
edlcli »been 
id to,

Dialogues and Recitations,
serration. Heat In f *

a all are enthusiastic lnrocom-mendlngltto their fri'endB, Jlre. Lord bnsmade arran|je-
mentsfor the »sale of 1

ana all an indB, Mrs,______________  ‘Veleetine'
Pleasant,Oamp-Meotlnga the coming set affocted by any impurltles of tho brood 
quested by her to use It, » .Ladles, old ahd young, are specially urged to try It for all femalecompialpts. Tbopriceof “ veleetine"  Isonodellar

__ , - - to the Children’s Progressive ___other formsof Useful and Liberal Instruction.
at Onset Hay and Lak . season, and all those 

'  are earnestly re-

N . H. PU L P AND P A P E R  CO.
Day by Day. Don’tVlinlif nf l'Im a TTiild

A3 nlng order, manuiacturlng Wood Pulp under a patent 
owned by the Co,, and Paper for the general market. The undersigned, »who Is, the .Treasurer of theCo., has a mod* erate amount ot the mares for sale at »10 each, which Is ex- peered will pay good. Interest on the par value of 125, and 
will give particular information to any one desiring It.'

Evergreen Sido. Fllghfor Time. Fold Fraternity. Gratitude. Golden Shore........... ..........................  "erertobeThero.Guardian

July 7.
JOHN WÈTHERBEE,

27,Üaane streetì Bòston,

SPECIAL OFFERT
sold direct, attbe lowest rates on a contract. Write for a catalogne fully illustrating these Improvements.

March 31.-ftteom» » J. B. PEBBY, Hnp’t.

O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D ,
_ ” PBACTITIONBB'IN '• '! "

P r e d ic t iv e  a n d  M ed ica l A s tro lo g y .

r fla a,stubborn fact that every life originated and governed bj the for 
the Solar System. Many they have never received

Lyceums, and 
don. By Mbs.

^This Work ̂ particularly adapted to Children's Progress-..... and will lw found to contain a varloty of" ----  les and classes In the Lyceum,3 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH________________

r lE  SPIRITUAL ECHOES. A New Collec
tion or Words and Music for the Choir, Congregation and Social Circle. By S. W. TUCKER.1NDBX.—Angel VlBltants. 1SI1B8. Beyond tho Mortal. By Love we Arise. Circle Bonr " — •—Ask MetoTarry.Us in Your Arms. _______  - .Gathered Home Beyond the Boa. lie’s Gone. Here and 1 ’m Called to the Better Land. I Loni 'Iran Object. My Homo 1b not Here. My ....__No Weeping There. No Death, NotYetforMo.NoverLost: One Woe Is Fast. Outside. Over the River They’re Waiting»for Me. Over the River I ’m Going. 

Passed On."Passing Away. Parting Hymn. Ready to Go. Star of »Truth. Silent Help. Blie has Crossed tho River. • The Land of Rest. The Sabbath Morn. Tho Cry ot tbe Bplrlt. The Silent City. Tbe River of Time. The Angels are Coming. Tbe Lyceum. We’ll Meet Them By-and-By. Where Shadows Fall No More. We'll Anchor In the Harbor. We’ll Gather at the Portal. "WeBhall know Each Other' There.” We’ll Dwell Beyond Thom All. Waiting to Go, WaltlngonthlsBliore. Music all new 
Paper; prfco 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T H E  CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. 
jL , The author of this little work has performed her task to the face of a great difficulty, vis., the opposition of Spiritualists to anything Bavorliig of creeds; but tho host wisdom Is to avail ourselves of everything of which wo can make a proper use In the Important matter of training tho minds

____,i the Moonlight.The Voice of the Heavens for each Month, General Predictions.
Astrology anil Medicine.Birthday Information for 1883.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1683.The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tbe Hieroglyphic for 1882. Fulfilled Predictions.
Usofnl Data.Useful Notes. _The Planets and the Weather.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology. Hints to Farmers.The Farmer.'Hints to Gardeners.Horticultural and Herbal Guide.Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 86 cents, postage free,For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
P E W  E D IT IO P —E K V IS E D , E N L A R G E D , A PD  

A P P R O P R IA  T E L  T  IL L  U STKA T E D .

Startling Facts

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
Being aGrapblc Account of Witch«, Wlrards and Witch- 

crafti.Table-TIppIng, Spirit-Rap 1 - ---- ------ -—
8 of Spteueiìan(ls, Spiri t H eíi Forms, Spirit Flowers, and

, Spirit Speaking, 
ateria liea tione

upon this planet Is
___ _______and Influences of --------stem. Many people do not believe this because schools.

Is to avail ourselves of everything of which wo can make a proper uso In the Important matter of training tho minds of ourohlldrenl It tsto them we must look In tho future for the *harmonious carrying out of thoso plans which dwollorson tho other shore are constantly developing. Wo take great palnB to Impress tho minds of grown-up people with the troths of Spiritualism. Spiritualists have no
any personal proof of. its truth.1 • g propostilo ‘

____ _ .spiritualism.- Spiri____  ___Our children attend schools whore orthodox Ideas
Ioffer proof In the following proposition, vti: to any per 

■on who will send me their place and dateof birth, (giving 
the hourof tho day. If known) and twenty-five cents, money or postage stamps, I wlU give a personal test of the science
0 Fortone°foi 
or answer acrlbefor

are constantly instilled, and It Is our duty to do all we can to counteract such Influences; for tho children absorb or-

dlsnuted points. The .book Is not a creed, but designed 
to familiarize the child with the spiritual philosophy, which

_  _ _____ __ or pro- can, Ills believed, bo better (lone In this way than In anyor bodily InflrmltteB,-In accordance with other. Flexible cloth, 25 conts.----  Forsaloby COLBY & HIGH.___

O END D R.8IS. CARPENTER 81, the pàt!èüt?s tjagev aexandlock of hair,' and yen will receive a correct

J .  W .  F L E T C H E R .
. » HamUtonfJapp, Bqston. i ,. tf—July 21.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or FiyclioMretriètiI BelhiMUón öf (bararia».
UTES.' A.B. SEVER ANÖE %onld respectfully óhnonnoo

pèrSoD, ortend their adtogrepbpr.look of hair, she.vriB give anìaocnrato descriptionof their leading trait* of character and peculiarities qf.dlfposltlpnt marked changeslnpast and 
ratnre. life ;n physitar olaeate,r withTneseripllan^herefor; 
-hatbnstoera they are b»»t to pnrsne to ord»rLtobemoeesfnl; the physical and mental adaptation pf thoeeln- iudtog mairligetand hUtstolhatohalmpnIPnuymarried.i 
FnUjj^to^tton, f a # ,  affd t Bpef to-

' ’aily¡T.lí,,l‘l Whiterwater,WalwortliCb..'Wia.

For one dollar with same data as above, I will give advice 
r answer questions concerning the Uualrsof life;

-Criba for disease, or bodily infirmltler“ "■ the rules and apborismB of tbe science,
For two dollars, and data as *’I will write an outline natlvlt, events of life,-vtt.:» the physical, dltlon, years of increase and decrease to general prosperity,-------- -------ondltlon and time, with all other,events en-, „trologlcal science. ...........  v -. . . ___ xe no comments upon the astrological Indicationso(deathtoany.case,:unlB8S requested aotodo, and then at

my own discretion. , .............. ^  • . ■Office, 285 Washington Btroet, Beom,9. Brief consulta-
HTil communications should be addressed to

OL1VEH AMES .GOOLD.Dec. 23.  , ■ Box 1634. Bwton,Mnsa.
P B 1 C I S  B B p V W B .  x ,

THE WHITING PIANCHETTE,
SCIENCE'IS'tmabbj to explsln thetoyiterions porfohn- 

ancesof thls wandertnl little lnstrmnsnt, ,which writes totslllgentanswsn.toanestlons asked, either aloud OF men-

A GASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM. Involving
iX  the Investigation In 1857. By ALLEN PUTNAM; Esq. In this work, Mr. Putnam, who was present at tho so- called investigation  of Spiritualism by certain Professors 

"of Harvard University, has given a carefully-written and 
authentic history of that famous transaction, which exhib
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■"CFYGIENE OF'THE BRAIN, and the Cure1 1  of Nervousness. ! By M. L. HOLBROOK. M. D.Part 1. contains chipters on The---- —
, The Cranial and Spinal Nervest 7 System; How the Nerves Act; Hi
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For mle by COLBY A RICH.
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BlbUcal; Importance of the Spirit Writings; Appendix; Index.
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and S p ir ti __:s, Spirit Faces, Spirit 
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The Identity ol PrimitiYe Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM, :

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dbdication, — To all liberal minds In the Christian churches who are disposed to welcome now light upon the spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, even,though they may reject the claim herein made for 

the unity of the higher teachings of Modem Spiritualism with those o( early Christianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated;» 11 ■■' i ■■•■■■■ .■Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
tocloth. • .Price K»90, postage free.For me by COLBY ft RICH._____________ , eow
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BY,RICHARD B, WESTBROOK, D. D„;LL.B. 
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Preface; Introduction; Chap, l,Tho True Ideal of Mar- agoj. 2. Free Love; 8. The History of Marriage;- 4. TheOhfB,iestament Divorce Law e Newl ament on

Better than cure. »Appendix : The Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce, by John Milton ( 18«, 1644).
Tbls book» is not an apology tor free-and-easy dive and Is not intended to undermine the foundations of mart■ divorce,

rlage or tbe sacredness ot the family relation. 
Cloth. ' » -Price 50 cents,» postage free.For «le by COLBY ft RICH,
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r r. THEN, AND WHEN, from the Dootrinesof the Church. By WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, 
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L a k e  P l e a s a n t  (M ass.) C a m p -M e e tin g .
L a k e  P leasan t, M ass., A u g . m h .—So far as outward 

appearance Is concerned, the Lake Pleasant Meeting 
of 1883 Is a remarkable success. Thè attendance"dur
ing the past week has been very largo, hundreds upon 
hundreds of people visiting the grounds. On Saturday 
over ten thousand people were present.

The mediums have been very busily employed, and 
the general conduct ot the camp has been ol tho high
est order. One week more of camp-life remains.

TIIK WEEK-DAY LKOTUIIEB.
During the week lectures have been given by Dr. At

kinson, A. 11. French. Dr. .T. K. Bailey and Mrs. Lillie. 
The audiences have been large.

THE SUNDAY SPEECHES.
Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie spoke In the forenoon ; In the 

afternoon Ed. S. Wheeler of- Philadelphia delivered 
the regular address.

MEDIUMSHIP.
J. ERAftK BAXTEB.

Following are. brief accounts of two wonderful Illus
trations of the above-named gentleman’s medlumshlp: 

[11 At a publie séance-held at the closeof a lecture on 
Wednesday P.M.. Aug. 18th, Mr. Baxter described, as 
over the head of a stranger gentleman seated In the 
Immense audience before him, a misty formation which 
spread nnd served as a background, on which wore 
seen by him scintillating lights, llko many electrical 
sparks. "Theso,” he said, “collect In letter forms. I 
see a capital letter My and small letters a, a, d, e, 1, m, 
and a ; beside a capital letter J, and the small letters 
a, e, 1, h and a; also a capital K. and small letters I. c, 
and h. These collectively make ‘Maadelma Jaelha 
.Rich.’” , ." Tills," said Mr. B., "purports to be a name, but I 
would not attempt pronunciation—In fact cannot see 
that anvthUm likely to he correct Is spelled. But ft Is 
there, above your head, sir, and I hear‘Tell him to 
think ; years ago a child thus named, not called, passed 
out at the house of Ills friend, Jacob Rich, In Win
chester. N. II.; tell him to speak.’ Will you explain?” 
said Mr, B. to the gentleman. The elderly inni]i arose 
and said: “All Is right I All has a meaning. Quite a 
number of year« ajio my friends, Mr. Jacob ana Mrs. 
Mary Rich.of Winchester. N. H„ had taken from them 
by death a liltlo sickly Infant daughter. No name was 
given this child till It died ; then the parents gave tt 
one, strange as It may he, by taking the initial syllables 
of the mother’s and the dahghters’.sevcral names for a 
f ir s t  tinnio, and for the second n a m e  the Initial sylla
bles of the father’s and the several sons’ names, and 
the last name was thhtof the family. Now the moth
er’s name was Mary, and the daughters' names were 
Addle, Ellen and .Mary; tile father’s mimo was Jacob, 
and the sons’ names wen —the first one I have forgot- 
ten—the other, Hazeltlne. Now suppressing all the 
lettersof these names, save the jlrsf tw o  ol each, gives 
Mu-ad-el ma .Tu-riha Rich, which was the correct 
name. This name was written on paper and put Into 
the child’s enfili). I attended the child’s funeral.’’ 
“ Yes "said Mr. Baxter, as spirit-directed, “you (ltd, 
as a friend, hut tho partv regularly olllciatliig was 
a lady named F rench." “ Yes.” said the gentleman, 
"and I spoke." Said Mr. Baxter : “ Tills was over 
twenty five years ago; and then and there your eyes 
were opened to spiritual vision. Do you remember 
the menta! pleutre you saw?’’ “ Yes.” said the stran
ger "II was the ehlhi lying on a couch and covered 
with flowers.” Mr. Baxter says : “A voice 1 hear say
ing- ‘Ask him If he remembers the rose-bush and blos
soms at  ...... head.’also‘anil the lamb—put In
the little lamh lying at tliefoot .and front of the couch.’ ” 
" I  remember,” said the gentleman, “ it’s just as you 
have described. I got up and then and there told the 
vision and gave its appâtent application. About eight 
or so years ago I officiated at the funeral ot the father, 
Jacob." “Yes," replied Mr. Baxter, “ lie Is here with 
me. But the ehlhi of three or four months. Maadelma, 
passed on on the 13llt of February, 1857-between twen
ty-six anti twenty-seven years ago.” "About then,” 
said the stranger; and later In the week he reported, 
alter Inquiry, that date and all were strictly correct,', 
and considered It a marked evidence of the return of - 
spirits to earth.

[2] Through Mr. Baxter,from the platform, Aug. 16th, 
the following test was given to Newman Weeks of ltut- 

' land. Vt :
Miss Achsa W. Sprague came, and after endorsing 

and expressing thanks for the address of A. B. French, 
she wished to greet her old friend Mr. Weeks, who was 
sitting on tho platform, and say that with her came 
Rebecca, and Joslah French, her father, who passed 
to spirit life from Clarendon, Vt., June 7th, twenty-llve 
yearsttgo. Rebecca was the former wife of Mr. Weeks; 
Miss A. W. Sprague was a dear friend of Mr. Weeks 
and Mr. French’s family, and she spoke at Mr. French's 
funeral, assisted by Mrs. M. 8. Townsend-Wood.

MEMORANDA.
CAMP CIIlrB.

... .  Prof. Huse Is on hand.

... .  John Lillie Is Inquired After.
__ Bright prospects : Lake Pleasant.
__Well repre«entcd : Syracuse, N. Y.
... .  Efficient and sufficient : The police.
.. . .  Mr. Bacon's show drew a good house.
... .  Be sure and hear the closing speeches.
... .  Interesting: The conference meetings.
... .  Mr. Henry, the Secretary, Is a busy man.
... .  Mr?. M. J. Burns Is enjoying life In camp..
... .  In demand: Jack Williams, the bootblack.
... .  Arrived, Aug. 18th : The long looked for rain. 
. . . .  Remarkable : The good order at Lake Pleasant, 
. . . .  Still asked for : Sunday evening band concerts. 
. .. .  A great time : The masquerade party, Aug. 17th. 
... .  Everybotly listens when tho Band begins to play.
__ Carrie Twlng lias many calls from Investigators.
... .  J. Clegg Wright has prolonged Ills visit In camp.

............Arthur Hodges’s circles have been well attended.
. . . .  A pointer: No flics or mosquitoes at Lake Pleas

ant.
__ Still coming to Lake Pleasant : Crowds of neo-

pie. ‘
__ Numerous: New sttbsorlhors to tho B a n n e r  o f

L ig h t .
__An Important commltteo: The sanitary com

mittee.
...........Mrs. Tozler and family have been kind to their

friends.
__A constant cry: Water tho streets and the audi

torium. /
__ A true saying: Above tho clouds tho edn is

shining.
__ The séances of the Berry sisters are largely pat

ronized.
__ Very busy : The mediums. There Is a great call

for tests.
__Mr- Lewis Sibley and wife arrived from Onset

this week.
... .  Mr. Wise (that Is. Mr. Wlso. Sen.,) Is an expert 

messenger.
.... Bometliing new : The big alligator on exhibition 

In the park.
....Sada Kingsley Is an Interested observer of cur- 

- rent events.
.. . .  Miss Ida Leonard has made a protracted sojourn 

at the Lake.
....Wonderful: Tho spirit tests given from the 

grand stand.
... .  Mrs. Lillie's address on Sunday morning satisfied 

the audience.
.. . .  Miss Cordella D. O’Sbay had a very large mail 

the other day.
__Harvey Lyman manipulates baggage with calm

deliberation. -
Mr. Phillips, the slate writing medium. Is a student 

of the situation.
....Charles Faxon of Chestertown.N. Y..dropped 

In the other day. ti
__John Harvey Bmlth will be cordially welcomed

hack to the camp.
....Resting from the fatiguing labors of a years J. 

William Fletcher.
.... Dr. B. S. Brown of New York City, a prominent 

dentiBt. Is In camp.
__Enjoying life at Lake Pleasant: Will French.

son of A. B. French.
... .  Mr. and Mrs. Dnbols. of Philadelphia, are pleased 

with Lake Pleasant.
....H . Chase, of New Haven. Conn., just made a 

brief call, you know.
__ Mrs. Anna Reed of New York City smiles on old

: acquaintances dally.
__ J. K. Bailey and wife have made many friends

daring their stay nere.
__Mrs. Mary Hawkeg watched with Interest the

proceedings on snnday.
....M rs. Jackson and her mother, of Boston, are 

pleasantly remembered.
.... The greatest success np to date: The Lake 

Pleasant meeting of 1883.
A- G. Williams of East Hartford. Conn.: Is a reg

ular visitor to the meeting.
- - Dr- Jack has been doing a fine business here. He 

halls from Haverhill, Mass.
- ’Charles Sullivan'S entertainment on Saturday 

night was largely attended.
Miss Kate Shourds of Philadelphia has quar

tered In" Heavenly Court."
B- M- Lawrence. M. D.. of Trenton. N. J., has

’ made a prolonged stop In camp.
Mr and Mrs. E. Norton of East Somerville. 

■' Mass-Arenicely domiciled pere;,'  /. y v , .
'  - - - Mrs. SUles of Worcester, an excellent medium, Is-:“dolnS a good work-on the grounds. ..

"• :i:-MrS- Hürty and daughter, of Elmira, N. Y., 
hkvçlud à délIgMQiljtlit» fu Oanip

...  jir- and-Mrs’.? - 'William ’ Fleteher will remain 
tare until the middle of peptsmhet

....AbbyN. Burnham passed a few days In camp. 
She was welcomed by many friends.

.... Lottie Weston surprised her many friends, by 
putting In an appearance last week.

....Mrs. 8hepard"Lillie won the enthuslaatle ap
plause of her audience on Saturday.

....Mrs. J. Harlow. 275 Columbus Avenue, Boston, 
Mass., is pleassd with Lake Pleasant.

....On Sunday. Aug. 26 th. Anthony Higgins'and J. 
Frank Baxter will adttress the people.

.... Mrs. Johnson, of the ” Davenport Cottage,” held 
a large reception on Saturday evening.

__The M anner o f  L ig h t has been of great service
to tjie camp as an advertising medium.

... .  Frank Whitney was cheered by a large number 
of his former playmates on his arrival.

. . . .  Editor Phelps ol the H o m estea d  devotes nearly 
four columns ot Ills paper to the camp.

....D r. J. K. Bailey’s Inspirational entertainment 
on Sunday nlglit was a decided success.

.... Come to the camp, reader, and participate In the 
closing exercises on Aug. 25tlt and 2fitb.

__The New London Northern line Is carrying more
camp tourists this year than ever before.

... .  Mrs. 0. W. French, of Vernon, Vt., Is an earnest 
Spiritualist, who appreciates the meeting.

.... Deacon Cole did not appear, greatly to the re
gret of many people who hail heard of him.
.........A. C. Robinson of Lynn, Mass., an old-time lec
turer, Is shaking hands with many friends.

. . Ed. 8. Wheeler shook hands with several hun
dred people the day that he came to camp.

.... To late comers at Lake Pleasant: Good quar
ters await you; start for the camp at once.

.... Col. Smith and wife of Washington, Q yC ., are 
boused at Seaman's home on the Highlands.

K. Frawley has a reserved seat In the au
ditorium during the morning band concerts.

.... Dr. Ross and family, of Troy, N. Y„ have many 
callers to tlielr elegant cottage on the bluff,

.... There Is a growing demand for Ingersoll at lake 
Pleasant each year, on the part of the public.

.... There are crowds of people at the lake, but the 
accommodations are equal to the emergency.

.... Reporters for the secular press are astonished 
at the Increasing success at the lake each year.

__Prof. Willey of Madison, Wls., a prominent leo-
turer, Is visiting many prominent mediums here.

__Miss Blanche Nichols and MIbs Minnie Hopkins
courteously greeted visitors to ’’ Heavenly Court.”

The Directors of the Association are In earnest 
In tlielr effort to make Lake Pleasant a model oamp.

__Dr. L. Moore, a veteran Spiritualist, ot Bajlston
Spa, N. Y., mado a brief visit to the camp ia9t week.

__Mrs. Pasco Is Improving In health, which occa
sions great rejoicing on the part of her many friends.

Happy on the new grounds : Julia Caswell, Mrs. 
Couant anu Geo. Burnham, all of Wtlllmantlo, Conn.

Dr. A. II. Richardson and wife are Inquired 
after by many friends. Come to the camp, dear friends.

.. Mrs. 8. A. Sweet of Hartford, Conn.,- formerly of 
Michigan, cordially greeted the B a n n e r  representative.

. . .  Dr. E. S. Walker, of Cincinnati, sends his love 
to the campers, and regrets his Inability to be present.

__Mrs. Lucy Peck, of Charlemont, frequently
called ou the famous “ Todd girls ” during tlielr stay 
here.

.... Messrs. Smith and Ferguson, of Lake George, N. 
Y., are taking points to utilize at the liome-plate next 
season.

Dr. S. j .  Damon of Lowell, Mass., passed a few 
days in camp. He luqulrod for the coming New York 
delegation.

... President Beals is an enthusiastic Spiritualist. 
He has been a zealous and efficient officer ot the camp 
for ten years.

__A fact: J. Frank Baxter’s spirlt-gulde decided
not to describe spirits at the close of the Sunday af
ternoon lecture.

. A sight: Prof. Rounsevllle, the phrenologist, ex
amining May Warner's head. The Professor gave 
May a good reading.

.... Dr. Blake and wife, of Brooklyn, N. Y., declare 
that time passes rapidly at the Lake; also that the 
meeting Is a success.

.... Dr. Samuel S. Guy, M. D.. of Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
been contemplating the camp with a critical yet sym
pathetic turn ol mind.

..The famous “ Todd girls” left us to-day. Their 
wit and sarcasm will long dwell In the memory of 
their numerous Irlends.

.... H. W. Smith of Boston, the well-known organ 
manufacturer,Is registered at the hotel. He Is a whole- 
souled, earnest Spiritualist.

.Even the most- Bkeptlcal agnostic returned 
thanks forthe splendid condition ot tue grounds, owing 
to the rain on Saturday night.

....D r. Shepard of East Deerfield, Mass., an ex
cellent clairvoyant, favored the representative of the 
B a n n er  with a oall on Sunday.

.... Mr. Van Austin of Orange,'Mass., brought a big 
dog to oamp late Saturday night. -This Is the dog that 
barked autf was ohased by the police.

.... Isaac T. Pease.of Hartford, Conn., never forgets 
to renew his subscription to the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, each 
year, with the writer. Sensible man,

.... Merritt Peckliam, of Utica,'N. Y., has taken life 
here In a very methodical manner; and yethehaB 
seen about everything that there Is to Bee.

.... “ Daisy Dell,” the home obaL Milton Young of 
the Boston Olobe. has been newly painted. Mr. and 
Mrs. Young know how to entertain their friends.

... .In  luck: Anthony Higgins. Fate or some kind 
Providence has opened the ,way for Mr. H. in a very 
pleasant manner since hts return to the rostrum.

.... R. N. Porter. M D., of Deerfield, Mass., an ex
perienced physician, has developed marvelous mag
netic powers. Dr. Porter Is a reliable gentleman.

.... It will be noticed that no attempt has been made 
to give anything like a digest of the speeches given at 
the lake since the beginning of the meeting this year.

... .  Of Interest: Dr. Petersen, 721 Tremont street, 
Boston, sat with Dr. Henry Blade at Onset Bay and re-, 
celved communications written between closed slates— 
one message being written In Greek, another In Latin. 
In oneot the messages »promise was made to continue 
the meeting at some future time. Aug. 1 7 th, at Lake 
Pleasant, Dr.-Petersen visited Mr. Slade, and the prom
ise of the spirits was fulfilled, a very elaborate message 
being written (as before between closed slates) in 
Greek—In so-called “ecoleslastlcal” Greek. A private 
communication was also written by “WllUe/'an arisen 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Petersen.

... A special meeting was held on Aug. 13th, and 
the Directors of the Association were given the follow
ing voteof confidence by a large majority : Yeas323, 
nays, 50:

W hereas, -The Directors ot tbls Association have, at a spedalmeeting of the Association this day called, laid be-, 
fore the Association thelweport of their action. In regard to defending the' prosecution Instituted against them by Jonathan M. Roberts and the payment of the costs anil
expanses necessarily Incurred thereby, and have asked the pproval or their action by tills Association: therefore, 

Heeolved, Thatlt lathe sense of this Association thatthe action of Its Board of Directors In the premises, bo, and the same Is hereby. In all respects approved,
Cephas.

L a k e  C ham plain  S p ir itu a lis t  Camp« 
M eeting.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Never did Bhelbume Bay and Lake Champlain look 

more beautiful than on Thursday. The purple sum
mits ot the Adlrondacks In the far-off distance, beyond 
the tranquil waters of the Lake, looked more like those 
visions seen by Inspired seers than like earthly scenes. 
The speakers* stand, which has been completed and 
tastefully painted, was carefully decoratedby, the 
ladles with rare and beautiful cut flowers and cedar 
branches. Paul-Brothers’ Orchestra discoursed sweet 
musto. The singing, under the charge of Mrs. Ely, of 
Wallingford, Vt., was fully appreciated by all present. 
At 2 p. m. Dr, E. A. Smith, of Brandon, Vt., President 
of the Association, formally opened the meeting. He 
spoke briefly of the growth of Lake Pleasant andOnset 
Bay Camp-Meetings,also stating» few factsrelatlve to 
the origin of this camp-meeting, and grew eloquent in 
his closing remarks, when he referred to the many 
advantages of the grounds and the future prospects of 
the meeting at Queen City Park. At the olose ot the 
Doctor's remarks, which were heartily applauded by 
the andience, Mr. Lucius Webb, of Granville, Vt., 
Introduced Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, of Brandon, Vt., 
who gave In her usual logloal and eloquent manner 
the opening address of the meeting. She referred to 
the origin ot the spiritual movement, comparing Its 
history with that of early Christianity and said:

With us here, at the a lta r  of Spiritualism, no petty 
sectarianism can find a bearing. We have forever cast 
off the bondage ot authority. We want the broadest 
sentiments and the highest education, for with these 
only can we build the religion of the yet to be. The soul" 
of man will not be satisfied with the cold materialistic 
flilloaophy of the nineteenth century, but reaches out 
reward Nature and Science.

All we have yet. settled Is that the dear Immortals 
come baok through the golden gates and minister unto 
us In all times. The Church will want our Spiritualism 
as soon as It makes the discovery that It Is losing Its 
hold upon the people. But we want to make It broader 
and deeper, so that It will be suited to all the demands 
of humanity: , then they can have It. Bat then the 
churches.wlll have lost all tlielr narrowness, bigotry 
and superstition, and be merged Into one great broad 
church, where all may be fed with the lnsplratlqn of heaven.”

Mrs. Smith's discourses are always fine, but upon 
this occasion she outdid all her previous efforts. Our 
opening day .was a perfect success,

Hrs-pickerman’s cottage ealled “ Mediums’ Best," on 
the West Boulevard. Mrs. Howard h&s been danger
ously ill for a long time, b u tts  now slowly recovering, 
and her many friends trust that sheowlll he soon able 
to appear on the platform again.

..'.. In“‘Forest Home’’cottage are located Mr. and 
Mrs. A, E. Lamb ol Westminster, V t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adsms of -the same place, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gilman 
of Montpelier. Mrs. Sarah 0. Brigham, M. D., and her 
daughter Nellie of Fltchhurgi Mass., Mr. Edgar W. 
Emerson of Mhnohester, N. H., Dr. J. D. Powers of 
WoodBtook, and George A. Fuller of Dover, Mass. :, 

Mrs. Sarah O. Brigham, M. D., and daughter 
Nellie of Fitchburg, Mass., are sojourning at Mr. 
Alden E. Lamb’s -cottage, "Forest Home.'1 Mrs. 
Brigham has already Identified herself with the Spirit
ualists of Vermont, and become a stockholder In the 
Queen City Park Association. Her speech In the con
ference the other evening was very fine.

..... Dr. Smith, our President, made a stirring speech 
at the opening, then rushed away to Lake Pleasant, 
where be Is busy advertising this méetlng and work
ing a large excursion to visit these grounds at the 
close of the meetings there. : Fare from Lake Pleasant 
auu return only’SO. Every one’should take advantage 
of this opportunity to enfoy the beautiful scenery of 
the Green Mountain State. ;; ;

. .. .  Mr. N. A. Bailey, caterer from Rutland, deserves 
more than a passing notice. His table contains all 
the most fastidious oould desire.- Muoh of the good 
order and cheerfulness on the oamp ground maybe1 
attributed to him; for good living is The foundation 
of earthiyhapplness. Long may St. Bailey, the apos
tle of good, olean and nourishing food, live to minister 
to all our wants at Queen City Park.

Geo. A. Fulled.

Q u e e n  C ity  P a r k .
To the Editor of the Banner of Llghti 
» WlUyouallowmethe space In your valuable paper 
to call the attention of your readers to the youngest of 
the New England oamps-that at Qneen City Park, 
Burlington, Vt.? Those who from any oause could 
pot attend the earlier meetings will remember that 
this bolds till the middle of September; and our West
ern frlendB will also remember that it Is on one of the, 
great, trunk lines between the East and West, and 
easily accessible. It offers attractions of looatlon-and 
scenery second to none, and Is In the State that to-day 
can proudly say has done the most public work for Its 
size In Spiritualism; one that has given ns manyot our 
best workers, and one where the Influence of - animate 
and .Inanimate nature Is favorable to the development 
ofpsychlo powers.

The people of .thè State are-fraternal, and all who 
have attended, any of the Spiritualist conventions,In 
Vermont will remember the hearty welcome they 
have received and the warm fraiernal spirit that per
vaded them. This oamp la under the control of those 
who.bave for years associated in their State Associa
tion, and the meeting last year was like a gathering at 
the old homestead of the children long separated. I 
would that all who want a period of rest could pass a 
portion of the season at the lovely Qneen City Park. 
If they would ku’ow the attractions let them write to 
the Secretary for circulars. I believe you cannot do a 
greater benefit than by calling attention to this Ver
mont enterprise. • Yours fraternally;

p .  H. Bbown.
N e w  Y o r k  C ity , A u g , 16th, 1883.

A ug . n t h .—The lecture was given by Geo. A. Ful- 
rof Dover,Mass., .upon "Angel Ministry,” In which 

he sought to 'elucidate the principles of the Spiritual
Philosophy,-and brought out quite prominently the 
treat fact of spirit communion, quoting largely from 
the Scriptures of the past to show that they were in 
accord with the revelations of the present.

A ug . 18<A.—The discourse was given by Mrs. Emma 
Paul of MorrisvIUe, Vt. The speaker commenced by 
alluding to the prospects of the present meeting, and 
said: “We cannot determine what may be'done by 
what has already been accomplished, beoauBe every 
day new possibilities are opening up before us. Ail 
great religious movements for their growth and pro- 
tress have depended upon the earnest efforts nnd la- 
>ors of a few sincere and devout men and women. All 
religious reformations have been horn In mangers. 
Genius comes not from the balls of wealth but from 
the almost destitute homes of the lowly. Spiritualism, 
though not an exception to thlB rule, has spread until 
Its voice has been heard In every portion ol the civil
ized world." ;

Sunday, Aug.lOth, after the UBnal hand concert, 
and excellent singing by the choir, an oddtess was 
Blven by Geo, At'. Fuller, upon “ Spiritualism on. Out- ----- ... - — -  ;(ons.” -Love outllr  ”  ‘

N e g h a m ln y  F a l l s  t a m p î j
Tothe Editor of the Banner of Light!

~ îere were full twelve thousand people onilio groundB 
last Sunday, the loth, and the morning services were 
attended by two thousand. The address was)by Mrs. 
Juliette Yeaw, who, under spirit control, treated in a 
masterly manner her ohosen subjeot. "Spiritualism 
and Its Mission.” A feeling ot deep Interest pbrvaded 
the entire-audience ' during Its delivery, andlnany ex
pressions of satisfaction were made at Its close.
- In the afternoon Oapt. H. H. Brown spoke eloquently 

to an audience larger even than that of the morning, 
and held the closest attention of the vast assemblage 
unremittingly with hls forcible, logical nnd Instructive 
presentation of thè claims of spiritualism and ltssu- 
lerlorlty to the faith of the Church as something to 
lve by, die by, and live again by In the world of the 

Great Hereafter.
At the conclusion of Capt. Brown’s address very 

remarkable proofs of the presenae of spiritual Intelli
gences were given from the roBtrum-by Mr. Mathews.

The Dlreotors of the Association have made arrange
ments to bold Sunday meetings on the camp-ground 
during September. Jesse Shepard has given several 
very satisfactory séances in Philadelphia, and will 
give a  public concert In the hall on the camp-gronnd 
next Sunday, the 28th. J . H. Rhodes.

growth of Human- Affections.' lives the
ohange ot death." No nave is deep or broad enough 
to bold a human soul. Love bridges, the chasm, and 
over this rainbow bridge ot beauty, constructed of the 
strands of human sympathy and love, come annoilo 
throngs on errands of,.mercy—ministering unto those 
wbo are underthe dark clouds of sorrow. The work 
Ib that of construction and not of destruction. It does 
not destroy the faith', but establishes In the soul of
man a knowledge of Immortaline. ,  ̂ I

In the afternoon the address was given by that vet
eran reformèr, whose presence 1b always a benediction, 
Dr. H. B.8torer;of Boston. He commenced by speak-

_____________ _______ ng . ..
minted to the deeds he was able to. accomplish, 

'pts to Its fruits— "
_______  _ „ , .  r philosophy by_______
It points as Jesus.-potnled to-.thoge that were deaf,
antUo-Say Spiritualism points to Its frntts and sáys to 
the world, " Judge fhe newphtlosor"“ “ * *— *- "-Its fluffs.” 

¡were deaf,.
dumb, blind, and palsied;, hut had been oured. and,_ ..  i| TV n —. n H n A .« —B M tel. M —« i... M S W«■ I* ' **m um , mm  ptUBieuv imii Uttu u eeu  u u ieu . au u ,
says, "Here are our works, judge tlS'by our fruits ;
and it also pointé to that gospel.whler *" “ ■------ ’*
hear gladly, as Jesus polntéd to the; gospel <

J -----*— Llke tbe advenf of Cli rlstlan-

Wilson, of Wilton, N.• I Uoeuooi T.mwih H -IL, chose the 
she:

....Polly P.gnpai-K onproirinr» M Unruoei T.mwih H nn gim van
her subscription for the B a n n e r  for the next twelve 
months.

.... Mr. Billings, station agent at the Lakepsurvlves 
the fatigue Incident to Ills arduous duties. Ho Is an 
Intelligent and faithful e m p lo y t  of tho Fitchburg 
Railway.

.... Mrs. Wm. Wade, of Petersham. Mass.. Is kind 
enough to say that she Is Interested In rending the re
ports published In the B a n n e r  of the Lake Pleasant 
meetings.

__A. B. Frenelrs many friends intended to f i l e
him prior to hls departure from the grounds, butowlng 
tothe fact that G. Washington Stout was engaged, the 
festivities were postponed.

__Dr. F. V f. Johnson .and wife. 831 Tremont street
Boston. Mass., reached camp on Saturday. The Doc
tor commenced to perform some ot hls famouB healing

acts -j. soon after nls arrival.
The rain on Saturday night put the grounds In 
lass condition for Sunday. The attendance waB 

very large. The concerts by tne 1- ltchburg band were
listened to by vast crowds of people.

.... Mr. A. B. French’s week-night leisture on “ The 
Mound-Builders" was an able, scholarly and eloquent 
discourse, full of Interesting data, This speech should 
be delivered In every township In the country.

__Mrs. Susie Fleteher Is slowly but surely regain-
lng her strength here. She is housed in a pretty cot
tage. and Is surrounded by sympathetic frlends-who 
earnestly pray for her speedy restoration to health.

.... Multitudinous: Reoeptlons and tent and cottage 
dedications,. The Fanner man has deollned (politely 
of course.) nearly one thousand Invitations, owing ti 
professional duties. These gatherings are uniformly 
pleasant affairs.

Lee & Shepard will soon publish a work from1 the 
pen of Mrs. SubIo W. Fletcher, entitled “ Twelve 
Months In an EngllBb Prison." Mrs. Fletcher’s strange 
medlumlstlo experiences will form an Interesting por- 
.................... k.

OU)jo* - AAOio m u  y u i  n v i t . . , , -----—  - , --------- — . ,
and it also polntB to that gospel .which all the people 
hear gladly, as Jesus polntéd to the; gospel of gin 
tidings and great Joy. .Like the advent of OhrlstlaL 
lty, the early spiritual manifestations have been ridi
culed. We rejoice In the liberation of our own minds 
from everything that tènde'toward the suppression
ot our highest aspirations;...  f - 1 - -

At the olose of the -leotnrés, morning and after- 
ioon. tests of spirit-presence ..were given by Mr- 
Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester. N. H. About thirty 
names In all were glved. and nearly every one was 
recognized,

: NOTES.
A sail on the steamer Albatross Is enjoyed by all 

oaropers. ,
.... 0. G. Bugbee and family are tenting on Central 

avenue.
.... Mr. Alonzo Hubbqrd of Tyson Furnace Is an 

excellent speech-maker, - • .
.... Excursions during the present week from White 

River Junction. Rutland and St. Albans.
....Mr. Alonzo Hubbard and family are at their 

roomy cottage. Dr. H. B. Btorer.ls their, guest, _
.... Mr. L.D. Smith) wife and family are enjoying 

their fine and homelike cottage near the Lake.-r- 
... .  Dr. Henry Slade and hls agent will soon be on 

the grounds. Many are already inquiring for him.
__Moonlight excursions on the lake will he among

the attractions of the coming week. 1 
.... Mr. Shattuck, carefully deposited all our - bag

gage in our quarters in a most expeditions and satis
factory manner.

tlon of this booi 
....Hon. James Priest of Derry. N, H.. former 

State Senator, is visiting hls son-in-law on the Hlgh-
Dei

ik hls son-in-law on the High
lands. He Is an Intelligent Bplrituallst. and looks
with Interest and pride on the growth of Spiritualism. 
Mrs. Priest accompanies her husband.

__ Landlord Barnayd has handled the great crowds
In bis hotel with consummate skill. - Hls patrons are 
well pleased with the way In which they have been 
served. The campers are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Barnard's lease will not expire for some time.

__ Maud E. Lord Is a power for good among the
people. Humane, générons and nnselflsh In her dispo
sition, she Is ever doing acts of kindness for her fellow 
m orta ls . She Is a One medium, and has converted 
thousands of Investigators to a belief In Spiritualism.

... .  Tickets are on sale by Dr. E. A. Smith!or the Bur
lington Camp-Meeting for |5.00 for the round trip. The 
camp opened Aug. 1 7 tn auspiciously. There are many 
new cottages on the grounds. The meeting will olose 
Sept. 9th. Railroad and steamboat accommodations 
are first-class.................

.. . . Dr. 0- 0- York has a marvelous story to tell ot ; 
wonderful prophecy which he made some time agi 
Buthe cannot tell hls story In this report, simply hi 
canse-the B a n n e r  m an has " Chips” Innumerable 
which have precedence over the above mentioned 
alleged prophecy.

.... Johta Wetherbee. the poet. wit. philosopher and 
Investigator of spiritual pbenomena. promptly reported 
at the B a n n e r  representative’s headquarters on.bls 
arrival. "John"-was greeted'at,the station-by;a 
large circle of bis acquaintances, and an impromptu 
reception was at once organized. - - .

. ... J. Frank Baxter,/has- glveq some very remark
able exhibitions of hig medibidship from the platform,

. At Cottage ” Golden Sheaf." Mr. L. 'Wehb and 
wife of Granville may be found, both earnest'workers 
In the good cause. :■ -i-

Mrs. Ely. Miss1 Truax and Hr. Beaver, assisted- 
by Miss Nora Truax. furnish most excellent music for 
ailour meetings. ; - ■ ,•: / , ;

.:.. On East Boulevard may he found Mr; and Mrs. 
J. 8. Kimball of West 'Burke and J. W. Cunningham 
and family ot Lyndonvllle.' ’ .

. . . .  Dr. S.N. Gould.and fOmlly of -West Randolph
^  enjoy the camp, w So may we say of Mrs. Hub- 

id Miss Ida Batchelor.- , ■ , - ' , ;  -  (
..: .  Mr; F. A. Boutelle. 6 h ie tP o llo e . Is omnipres

ent. and deserves great praise for the order main-’ 
talnedupon the camp-ground: ’ V  

...."Expected soon: Cephas B. Lynn with bis “ Ideal1 
man.” so graphically plotored’ by him In bis discourse 
at the lake. Also Charlie BulUvan and old A u n t  D o r 
cas. .................. '■■■ • 1: ■■■'.■ v , ,

. . . .  Dr. S. N. Gonld to on Indefatigable worker.1 Hi 
was obliged to absent himself from Divine service to 
attend to the erection of tents: demanded by Incoming 
people. . ?- ,■ . i

__All speak of the Restful feeling pervading the
Camp-Ground, and all who'have visited the place this 
season are more than pleated with the arrangements 
for their comfort.

Dancing at the Pavilion every Tuesday and Fri- 
Faul Brothers’ Grohestra furnish the music.day,

The
-tickets ol Invitation oi
These assemblies are very select. > Only those holding 

tain, admission. . .
. . . .In  a tent overlooking Shelburne Bay. may! 

found Mrs. H. Warner. Mr.: Warner -Dunshee.- MIi 
Jessie Dunshee, and Mr.'B. 0. Parker, all Horn Bris
tol. and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse BattershaU from Troy. N; Y.

... .  In the cottage of Hr.'James 0. Drake«! Malone. 
N. Y.. are Mr. ana Mrs. James 0. Drake. Mr. Smith 
Drake. Mrs. Elmira Wentworth. Mr.. and Mrs. > Amos 
A. Kimball. Mrs. Kimball la an excellent medium- 
inspirational and tests. > ■< - -  

... .  Mrs. Kimball of Malone. N.I?.. has mode quite 
a number of fine speeches under splrlt-Jnflnenceln the 
conference meetings. She should be encouraged by
all Spiritualists, and brongbt rent Into-theifleld: 
Is white for harvest i

that

ance» (Attica, a sl 
-■-form,-,'he wonid (lese 
hlm. '" Attica "  rei 
waa then inaugurai 
glven.

. ___  M liu v  UIHUMVl Va,
-plrit) - WaS- WtUliig and-lh.-. 

1 describe- what 'Was presènti 
reported ‘lävOIAbiy/aha : the i 
ted ; add in&nÿ, wqndertnl test

. . . . .  The first sign. ont ; on the grounds waa nailed : to 
Mr. Gordon-8 cottage on Central Avéhne; and ¡read 
:'TestMedium.’’ andtndonhtedly.bèIOngéa;té'thàt 
iwellknown and favoritemedlam-lnttheBute a t Veh- 
mont—Lnciua GoiburnoliHaheheitorpia 
„■..iV-Messra. John 8mi';AïiSMi»;ÂéIseyvidls07Hra 
Matylú and her son Bertle^aua^aüÆteriLlizle,’ all 
fromSaUshury- aiitlrelessiwOrkertTqntheLinth^iire 
....... ............-- .......* -------- iP*rk;-and;et».

AUGUST] 2!6{ r>898.

to  lift society to any satisfactory condition, but 
th a t moral and' industrial "education of the 
young la competent to abolish all the great 
evils of our present condition, and bring earth’s 
Inhabitants very near to the supernal life. 
This is the supreme duty of thejpresent time, to 
aeoompllsh whloh the Amebic an Untvkbbity 
was established. . '

J oseph Bodes Buchanan,

Spiritualist Meeting in New York.
WrobUher CoIlr*e Hull, 23 East 14th street, near Broadway. The People’s Spiritual Meeting every BunSv 

at2Xan(I7Xr..M. Frank W. Jones, Conductor? “7w i

F ro b ish e r College: D a li. :
To the Edltorof the Bannerol Llghti- 

“ The People’s Spiritual Meeting,’’instituted in Car- 
tier’s HSll tne.first Snnday In June, 1» proving a su& 
cess, and attracting suon aft -.attendance: that lt u  
found neoessary to seek- more congenial accommoda
tions. .Frobisher College Hall. 23, East Fourteenth 
street, has been engaged,And, the meeting wllr con. 
vene there, on and after Snnday, August 20.

The main objeots of this meeting are to afford medi. 
urns and others an opportunity to give their own best 
thoughts, orl those of their Inaplrers, wlthoSt fear of 
nnjuBt oritlelsm; and to carefully-exclqde' JnHarmo- 
nlons,discussions; making It p u r e ly  a  e p ir i fu a l  m eet.

/Visiting mediums and speakers are cordially wel
comed, are requested to make themselves known to 
1 the chairman, and to feel free to take part in’the exer
cises, . > . Fbank W.-Jones, Conductor.

205 B a s t  fM r ty - S i x th  street, N e w  Fork C ity ,

Thousands testify to the merits 6f Dr. Qrayes’a 
Heart-Begulator as a ourejor Heart-Dlsease in 
ail forms. I t  is known from: Maine to Califor
nia. Give it  a trial for those distressed feelings.

Spiritualist Meetings ini Brooklyn.
- Tbe Brooklrn Spiritualist Moeiety, now-perms- ’““tly located at Conservatory Hall, corner of Pultonstreet Bedford Avenue, will hofd servlcesevery Sunday, com-menolng Bept. Wth,' St il Ai ir, and,7t45 p,u, Fletcher, speaker. All the spiritual ‘ " ’ sum -- -

Wm.
the

Choreta o f the New Spiritasi mspensslIon.Olla-ren Avenue, between Park and Myrtle Avenue ‘ 
on Clinton and Waverly^Avenues).

- - , ranm ion,Ululami Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
, ..venues). Services every Bun- Educational Fraternity, or Bun-

Fletcher, speaker. All the spiritual papers on sale In ti 
hall, and all meetings free. Wm.H. Johnson,¡President.

ton Avenue, between on Clinton and Wuvl_ day at 8 and TA p.m.
• - y Bundayat lOJii.ji.i ijijuios' aiu

-... . . iy‘ a t /& ?•“ . Bcclal Fraternitymeets every Wednesday evening for soolal Intercourse at 
7X o'clock, Psyeble Fraternity meets every Saturday evening, pt 7X o’clock, for thepurpose of forming classesln me
dlumshlp. Free. A. Ii; Dailey, President,

Brooklyn Spiritual Vratoralty.-Fridsy evening 
Conference meetings will be bold In tbe lecture-room of the

The Eastern 1)1«trlctsplrituniconrervnce mootsvery MondayevenlngatComposlte Room, 4thetroet, corner .onth2dstreet, a t7)4. OharjesU.Mlllor. President;W'. H. Coffin, Secretary. "
The Brooklyni Snlrlfaal Confterence meets every Saturday at Everett Ha)l, 88B Fulton street; at So’eiook, Capt. J. Davld, President, ,1 r- i :

. SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,, '//
ORGANIZED UNDEIt THE DIRECTION OP TBE

AMEBICAN SPIRITUALIST. ALLIANCE,
No. 800 Broadway,' New York.

Henry Ktddi/b, P res . Nelson Cross, Seo.
0. F. McCarthy, Cor. Beo. T. E. - Allen, A ss’t  See.

, Henry J. Newton, Treas.
The Secu lar P ress Bureau . UaB been reorganized for efficient work during tbe present year,.and all persons who

: Nelson Cross,̂  Secretary, •
■ 200 B roadw ay,' Seto York Otty.

SAMARITAN m e

O n se t Bay>
The attendance at this .méetlng on Ang. 19th (the 
losing Sunday) was estimated at.over.8000, the largest. «ver known.ThaprlnotpoVcpeobor attnem orning 

meeting was Walter Howell, the'blind inspirational 
orator of England, who took for bis subject, “Is Spir
itualism a Science or a Religion?” In the afternoon 
there was an address b ; Joseph D. Stile?, and a nnm- 
berof tests. In 'tbe evening A. W. S. Rothermel of 
New York gave a séance a t Pratt’s cottage. i : i - - ' 

The series of meetings baa been vei? sncoessful 
financially. .T he Grove ABsoelatlon will.Jt Is . ân
nounced, expend about S50fi0 during the coming fall, 
and winter,In hew buildings and. various Improve
ments about the: grounds. It Is said that the Old 
Colony railroad has agreed to erect a new and com
modious passenger station at Onset before the next 
camp-meeting season opens. /

T h e  U p w a rd  M o v em en t o f  th e  Âge
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

The progress in  .whloh-modern sobiety de
lights is not a progress1 toward better social 
conditions. I t 'is  an  onward and forward pro- 
g'ressinBciencoandmeohahlBm.uponthèBatne 
m aterial plane of life' on whioh:' the toils, th e  
niiseries and the tragedies of the paat .have po- 
ourred,

The upward movement to realize better sooial 
conditions Is essentially distinct from modern’ 
progress. I t  is the movement inspired by the 
spirit-world whloh makes no great display and 
Shows few material results. As the tides gently 
and silently rise under the inflnenoe of the sun 
and moon, so does the. great mass of humanity 
come slowly np ■ to gentler and nobler senti
ments- and into closer - sympathy with the 
spirit-world. ' -

I t  is this movement of elevation alone th a t 
should deeply interest the philosopher. Its ef
fects arc seen in the increasing interest in spin 
itual truths: In the decreasing power of creeds, 
and dying theologies, in the concerted move-, 
ments ofbusiness cooperation..In the deoay of 
sectarianism, an d , in,the higher conceptions of 
education.' ‘These are the matters In whloh 
Spiritualists should be Interested. ■ There is no 
great Improvement of social conditions possible 
nntlj the oondltion of Industry' shall be lm- 
proved, and ' the comfort of i-the toller, shall ¡be 
as well assured hs that of the millionaire. On 
ode aide of this Question stands organized labor, 
on the- other, speculating and monopolizing 
capital.

Ab I' pointed' ont in the ‘New York World, 
skilled labor ban easily make itself independent 
of -lOapltal ,by; cooperative .combination; and 
when by -industrial education all - labor Bhall 
become skilled, the power of monopolizing oapl< 
ta l toeoontrol sooiety will be broken .iforeyet,- 
and honeSt labor rfttaln that intellbotbal an,d 
spiritual! oultnre which has been oonflnédlto 
tbe more fortunate classes, 

ButindustrialeducatUm istheonelnd lspen - 
sable' condition of' social improvement. In  ;ai 
community of overbearing,. selfish oaÿltaÜsts 
and ignorant, impoverishedworkmen;;tbere 1b, 
no true Republicanism ; no real Socbal Improve
ment is possible. . ..This is the cause oLthe splr- 
itual deadness.of'NèwYorkjfand so lo n g is  
these conditions, exist anywbere, thp progress, 
of elevating iSpiritnallsmiisiimpoSslblS: Spirit
ual newspapers iwUl lan^tilBh end)dlb fer:WSnt 
of BHpport:SpîritualBûüietl8a,WUi'bô smaU Snd 
feeble: spiHtubl lebtuterfl Wllilapflbr lnpoverty 
tbb press wlil'Woft a t (iurf.Bibred truths, and 
thé collège tfill fortify ifo pupils in Ignorance 
andpreJùdlbe/agàiiiStthpgràpdêqhOf.SblenceB.;

The work oiitberphüanthropistj therefore, is 
not merely to-oontlbtiç éffêVüig 'thé pearls àf 
wisdom fo ^eb w etfid e le tÿ , but to change so-, 
vo i4  tqpditipp%-ti>jMiiig)Îtenjana,elevafo lab o rs

craUoeqnaUlfo^te^iufpibanethlcaiana 
nei'èdaéaÎfo^AbWiffiïemove

NEVER FAILS.

ERVIN
THE GREAT 

N E R V E

For , Epilepsy, 
Spasm»,.Convul
sions, P u llin g  
iS ickness, pt, Vi
tos I>anqe, A lso -  

N o lfsm , Opium 
' Eating, S y p h il is ,  
Scrofula, K in g 's  
B v tl, ■ -Ugly, Blood 
DlseasOfl, j} y t .  
p s p s ia , Nervotis- 
neaS ,B iek ,B ead-
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. .Hnmple TraUinonlala.
Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders.” '■ : - .

Dr. J. O. McLomoln, Alexander City, Ala.
I  feel tt iriy duttto recommend It. *':; ¿u«" ‘,; (. Dr. D, F, Laugiillpj OlydO, Kansas.

¡ “  I t cured where physlolans failed. ’ ’ ’ - „ ' ' „" ,. : \  Rev. J. A, Edle, Beaver, Pa.
S^Correnpondence freely nnawered.^O.
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May 19.—iyeow (7) ,

THE MO DERN; BETHESD A; . or, The Gift of •
X: Healing Restored. BolDgsome.accountpfthoLlfeand 
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on the Nature and Souroo of the Healing- Power and the Conditions of Its Exorolso. Notes or valuablo Auxlllsw 
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TONCloth. 42,00, postano freo., - 
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. , O f P a r is , P rance.

SPAIN.
* La Luz Del Porvenir, of Baroelono; Though 
I have before me quite a number of this stirring 
little weekly, I  have nothing of recent date; 
but whatever may be found in it is of permit- 
neht interest and value; indeed there are no 
periodicals that come to hand that would form 
a volume to be treasured, and one thatcould-be 
frequently perused to advantage, equal to La 
Lux, the grand work, historical and soolal, of 
Bra; Da. Amalia Domingo y Soter. To be sure, 
this editress has able assistants, like Sta. 
Candida Sanz, Matilda Fernandez de Ras, An
toni-Torrens, Estrella and others, all ladies 
evidently of high oulture ; still it is ever Mme. 
Soler’s pen that I  seek with the assuranoe of 
being very agreeably entertained. : • i

Spain, rather than any other oountry, should 
reoeive distinction amid the higher ‘reoorda of 
our fa ith ; for the people of this oountry have 
more to oontend with than any other where 
Spiritualism has made conBplonons progress. 
Every one knows how dlffloult it Is to throw off 
the impressions of ohildhood, the thralldom of 
early education; think then what the Spaniards 
have had to do in taking even one step along the 
path Spiritualism points o u t The anathema of 
the whole .Cathollo church Is hurled at them; 
the frowns of the priesthood they enoouuter at 
every corner ; and they *have been taught to 
dread the former as the direst oalamity of their 
lives, and the latter as heralding downfall, in, 
any business they may undertake. I t  is won
derful, then, to wltneaB the sterling strength 
whloh inheres, manifestly, in that body of our 
co-religjonlstB, who, thanks to a wisely liberal 
government, oaii proolaim their sentiments in 
public assemblies and publish them to the world 
in. the form of papers, magazines and books; 
and, In respeot of the two former, Spain has 
hardly a rival.

Both in England and France I know several 
noted people who are Catholics yet firm Spirit
ualists,.and this heoause they see underlying 
the former those great and pure spiritual truths 
whloh, Jesus taught, and whioh, beneath formB 
and ceremonies, are deeply buried to the Roman
ists generally. Further: beside the truths re
ferred to above, there are those wbioh the initia
ted—the Essenes, for instance—have compre
hended, and whloh the Nazarene could not pro
mulgate, as the people were not yet prepared 
to reoeive them. And one objeot of the The- 
osophists, as I  understand Theosophy, is to dig 
up the very roots of these Esoterio mysteries, 
and If they have or obtain any knowledge In 
this direotion whloh they do not publish in big 
letters in the New York (or Boston) Herald, 
Tribune or Times; It is for the same reason pre
cisely' why J esus did not do it, by word of mouth 
or by the popular press,'whioh’I  fanoy in his 
time had a rather limited oiroulatlon.

La Luz Del Porvenir Is naturally largely and 
most commendably engaged in considering the 
status of woman—woman as uneduoated, and 
henoe a tool of theC hurch; but her higher 
spiritual and moral oulture Is by no means ig
nored, though this advahoe is hardly thought to 
be po8alble till the former, barriers are broken 
down. ■ 1

I  will now take at random a few. paragraphs 
from Mme. de Soler’s writings; After referring1 

- to  man " as an eternal voyager”—life without 
beginning and without end—she speaks of the 
family: “ We wiBh the woman and the manIJto 
form only one; that they shall think together, 
feel together, meditate and work together; 
that woman shall be the angel that Bhall sur
round man with her smiles, while he shall.be 
the glgantio tree under whose shade his com
panion shall repose;. Man without wohian is a 
bird without a nest; and woman alone ¡is as a 
dry leaf blown away, dinging to! no parent; 
stem. ' We believe that woman, when marry- 
ing, begins her grand mission; and becoming a 
mPther. is her apotheosis.’ > Maternity, is the 
glorifloation of the woman.” As I may have 
qhoted some of this in, a former artlde, I  will 
not continue it,1 though to triansorlbe what the 
accomplished Oastelar has to say upon the sub- 
jhot;oo'nld Idolt]ustice,wohId tnake ahagree-

-ft! JV  ̂ 1 ’

able page. Mme. S. then paints in the tints of 
the rainbow, in the harmonious blending of its 
colors, the harmony and beauty of a family 
where parents and children are united In one 
bond of love. Ay, thng united the household 
is the veritable heaven upon earth. There 1b 
no altar so sacred as the hearthstone of an 
harmonioushome; and he, be he priest or lay
man, who draws one thread out of the web and 
woof of this concordant palladium, has done 
an irreparable evil. Immeasurable as may be 
the height and depth of beatitudes apart from 
this, they are never equivalents as appanages 
of our terrestrial fortune. Good angels, not 
Mme. Blavatsky’a ".shells,”  must find here a 
pleasing restlng-plaoe.

Mme. Soler pens not only glowing words in 
the cause of Spiritualism and for the elevation 
of woman, but for liberty also. She quotes Vic
tor Hugo’s tribute to the great worth of the 
immortal Garibaldi, whose d ea th . was “ a 
oalamity in whioh were mingled the tears of 
France as well as Italy—of humanity in gen
eral"; and adds Mme. S., “ A man like Gari
baldi merits the encomium of a genius like Vic
tor Hugo—these two grand men defending the 
saored cause of liberty, one with the pen, the 
other with the sword." And It is not a theoret
ical liberty she writes about, but that in whioh 
Spiritualism can u tter its divine messages, and 
not he, as in Russia, made dnmb through fear, 
and blind and dedf through eoolesiaatloal es
pionage. " Spain has no patriotism," she sadly 
adds, “ and hut little true religion,. . .  for relig
ion, so neoeBsnry, is that without whioh one 
cannot live the true life of the spirit.” . . . "  Now 
and then an individual will devote a life of ab
negation, and die with a smile upon his lips, for 
his country; but what is the sacrifice of one, 
mid the indifference of the thousand? . ..A  
manaotlve in usefulness benefits himself and 
those around him; progressing makes others 
progress; nothing more beautiful than to ap
proach in similitude to the sun, whioh has light 
for itself and offering torrents of light to hu
manity. . . .  But let me address myself espeolally

of Boolety, however, oannot exist, as all know, 
unless individuals composing i t  are striotly 
moral themselves.

Whatoouldbe more sublime, what more puri
fying, what more consoling, than the teachings 
of Spiritualism I But these teachings muet be 
lived I If raps oomeat our call, if a table he 
lifted to the oeiling, and we believe that spirits 
have been the instruments of these phenomena, 
of-what profit is It? I have reason to admit, 
with the Theosophists of India, that suoh are, 
in most, or in very many oases, produced either 
hy the elemental or elemehtary spirits—who 
may deceive the very eleot. No, brothers ; it 
Ib only by pure lives, by holy aspirations, by 
devout contemplation, by watohlng and pray
ing, that we can guard ourselves from the 
machinations of the evil-disposed, disembodied 
beings of the " unseen world."

FRANCE.
”Bulletinde la Société Scientifique,"eto., 18th 

June. As the Secretary of this Sooiety has ]ust 
been united in marriage to the well-known 
Spiritualist (seer, or olairvoyant, too, I  believe, 
of much renown), Mlle. Louise Marguery, the 
oooasion was mado use of for a gathering of 
friends, some eloquent remarks by Mme. Rosen, 
presentation of flowers, eto., an aocount of 
whioh (with some strlotures upon olerioalaid, 
heretofore deemed neoessnry in suoh affairs,) 
ooouples the flrBt few pages of the Bulletin.

More exciting at the present time is the sub
ject of Oooultlsm and Theosophy versus Spirit
ualism (as some see it), or rather the Bulletin’s, 
pro and con., to whloh it has opened its col
umns. Here a writer Bays : “ Tbeosophical oc- 
oulti8m, like esoterio Buddhism, distinguishes 
the personality of man from his individuality.
. . .  The individuality is the spirit Itself, the ab
solute, that to whioh will come to be adjoined, 
for eaoh man, thé acquisitions in morality and 
lntelleot resulting from' hlB conduot and his 
works. The personality would be the ensemble 
of elements of whioh the quintessence bas con
stituted the acquittanoe (l’acquit) of the spirit; 
its principal faotor will he the memory, whichliiaiiitji • • i jjuu iou uiu nuuiooo uijdqu uo|icuiaiij AUU r* «hwow* »»•••

to woman, who must not regard with lndlfferr retains impressions of thought«) words, aotlons.
ence the least action of her life, heoause she Is 
the minor, into which looks the ohild, who to; 
monow Is to be the grown-up person that is 
to take an aotlve part in the affairs that sur
round her or him.. . .  Let the lions sleep In 
peaoe, but arise ye and work, for in Industry Is 
the bread of the people.” .

“ Estrella" writes charmingly of "Friend
ship.” A few lines of It must suffice: "  Friend
ship is a virtue as well as a sentim ent; of hu
man affeotlons the most noble, for It has not 
thd olalras of parentage as In blood relation
ships-; it is a free offering of the soul; is a pecu
liar adornment of olvillzatlon. Love is known 
even among the lower amimals, but friendship 
is one of the charms of a cultivated life, and Is 
not the patrimony of the vulgar.. . .  Friendship 
among the Greeks was a matter of religion, 
and was prescribed by the laws.. . .  I t has been 
sald. but l  know not how justly, that among 
women there is no true and durable friendship; 
however, the Marchioness Lambert, one of the 
most illustrious and respeotable of the dames 
of the seventeeth century, plaoed friendship in 
the front1 rank of duties of a noble ̂ dy . Per
idot friendship places us under the necessity of 
being virtuous, for it oan only be oonserved 
among estimable people, whom we are thus 
obliged to j im itate.. . .  Those women who are 
coquettes, full of themselves, are- inoapable of 
feeling this sentiment, and are unworthy of it.

"There arrives a time when to-morrow does 
not come to us," says Mme. Soler; and of this 
"To-morrow” she writes a number of enter
taining pageB. Her " Last Song,” also, with a 
lengthy oommunioation from the spirit of Padre 
German, I  should like to translate entire.

80UTH AMERICA.
La Bevleta Espirita of Caraoas. As of the 

preceding, though several numbers are in hand,
I  have nothing of reoent date.

In the number before me the editor contrib
utes an artiole on "Matter and Spirit,” from 
whioh I  will make a few but condensed ex
tracts : "Humanity, through many a struggle, 
has advanced, though with slow step, to see the 
horizon of the light prepared for us by the Cre
ator, Impelled by the law of progress, in the 
order of and in accord, with which are built 
those worlds that roU around us In marvelous 
harmony.. . .  And as we advance, the horizon 
of light widens to our expanding vision.. . .  This 
indication of progress is not recognized by 
many, heoause they sire lost in the torpidities 
of matter—incarnated upon this material plane 
to vainly fight against the wave of Progress,
In onr studies we discover that matter has had 
its diverse reigns upon our plainiet, and that one 
after ihe other has yielded its place to a suc
cessor, according tothe aforesaid law ... .A tone 
period man could not love and adore G od- 
thinking of him'as the thunder, aBd lightning, 
and tempest; as an angry Being in faot; later, 
through the sublime artesano of Nazareth, the 
divine martyr, He was comprehended and wor
shiped’more consistently.. . .  By the Sermon 
up'on" tiie’ Mount there was initiated a more 
pfoi>er conception of the Deity, and that He 
Was the Father of ub all and we his beloved 
children.'. . . To-day matter is in its.last ago 
nles,” e ta  The writer here shows our advance-, 
ment from matter to spirit, as it  were; and 
when'we'see what strides Spiritualism is mak
ing it  'is very apparent a wholly,pew era has 
bei6n begun ' in earnest. As prophesied,: J881 
was the end of the world, (. e., its material dom
inance. "T by  kingdom oome," so long prayed 
for, has been vvell inaugurated ,* and though, as. 
in .everything else, a orude.state,of,.things 
seems, a/necessary oonoomltant of beginnings,; 
it  becomes, Us to  make this initiatory,predica
ment of Short duration. A high, spiritual atate,

According to oooult doctrine, tlo  personality is 
never immortal; it subsets tór a timé, more or 
less long, after death, but is finally dispersed. 
The individuality, on the oontrary, is immortal.

, And the individuality oan be re-inoarnated 
apon this earth or elsewhere, simply ohapging 
its personality. The abaenoe of a souvenir of 
this is dne to the ohange of personality,” eto.

I  do not fully comprehend (perhaps I  have 
not translated it correctly) the explanation, 
given above, of what consists "the personali
ty.” A few lines from the Jane number of the 
Theosophi8t may here be proper: "  The esoterio 
Buddhists, or Arhats, recognizing but one life, 
ubiquitous and omnipresent, call by the name 
of ’Jiv ’ the manifested life, the second princi
ple; and by Alnian, or Jlvatman, the seventh 
principle, o r .unmanifested life; whereas the 
Yedantées give the name bu t to the seventh, 
and Identify It with Paramatman or Parabrdhm.

Immediately on the severance of ‘spirit’ 
an d ' spiritual soul ’ (its vehiole)1 from Manas 
and Hama Bupa (fifth and fourth principles), 
the spiritual consciousness. . .  ceases to' exist, 
till a new rebirth in a hew personality, since 
pure spirit can have no consciousness per ee.* 
I t would have been absurd to say that anything 
immortal and purely spiritual, anything that is 
identical with and of the same essence as the 
Paramatman, or the one Lif e , oan * disappear ’ 
or perish." - :j !

The above disjointed parts'of what Is certain
ly very interesting in its entirety are followed by 
a letter from Mme. de Hóraier, óneof our moBt 
intelllgentandspírííueüe Theosophists, explain
ing inasucolnot way some of the theories of 
the Theosophists, but admitting that there are 
mysteries whioh are never and oan never be 
plaoed at the command of the general public. I  
have not space for even an abbreviated sum
mary of her views,

We have next portions of a  letter from Mme. 
Blavatsky, whioh I can but just name, with a 
word or two indicating its character. In her 
second paragraph she says: " I t  is Impossible 
for me, within the limits of an offloial letter, to 
enumerate all the errors and the false Interpre
tations whloh abound in the discourses pro
nounced a t the conferences of the 6th and 2ú t 
of Maroh.” She then states that no one of her 
faith in the Orient has preaohed annihilation;
. . .  that "In  fifty places in her journal can be 
found the affirmation that the 7th and 6th prin
ciples, la monade divine and its vehicle i’ame 
(soul) spirituelle (which make bu t’one) are im
mortal, indestructible, and inflnis, " .. .'eto. I t  
oan here he seen how misunderstood, or wilful 
ly misrepresented, are the doctrines of our 
friends of the Orient, and hence, how easy to 
render ridiculous their opinions. The next num
ber of the Bulletin is to contain-further eluci
dations from Mme. Blavatsky’s pen;

La Lumiere, tor June. In an artiole concern
ing messages from the ” world of spirits ” (as 
Swedenborg generally wrote,) the editress says; 
“ Happy the ‘groupeB’ whioh believe in the 
efflcaoy of prayer I There are so many who do 
not to-day have faith in it, 1 request the moBt 
religious to pray for them. I  think our evo
cation of the spirits is so grave a thing, that, 
before giving onrselves to. it, we should lift our 
sonl to the Giver of all good gifts, that light 
and protection may be afforded us.”

In his "Spiritualism in History,” M. E, Bon- 
nemere here writes: “The Marshal Blaise de 
Montluo was ode of the heroes of those horrible 
• wars of religions ’ which so deluged with blood 
tke soil of France in the last half of the six
teenth centurf. He was a t  Nevera when Hen-

• A note says: “  it Is the latep t r to n a l i l y  of thezplrltaal 
lego that dlaappeara for the time, being, alnce sc pari ted from the eeU-conKloosneu residing In M an a t there la neither Devachan nor Avltohl for the Spiritual Individual 
lty.” -P . 1, B u p p ltm tn t.

ry II. offered to his court, on oooasion-of the 
marriage of his daughter Elizabeth with Philip 
II., King of Spain, the speotaole of a tourna
ment. 'The night previous, during my first 
sleep,’ says Montluo,'I saw the king sitting In 
a ohalr, having bis face oovered with drops of 
blood, looking altogether like those piotures of 
Jesus when the Jews had orowned him with 
thorns. I  examined his face, but could not dis
cover bis wound. I  heard as if some one said 
tom e: “ He is dead” ; and from another, “ He 
is not yet dead.” I saw the physioians and sur
geons enter and leave the chamber. On wak
ing, I  found, what had never happened to me 
before while dreaming, that I was weeping.’ . . .
I t  1b known that on the following day, when 
playing with Montgomery, Henry II. had a 
broken lance thrust into his eye, which, reach
ing his brain, oaused his death twelve days af
terward, on the 11th of July, 1889.” . . .  “ I t la 
also known with what exaotitude Pierre de 
Lestolle kept aocount of all the notable things 
happening in the reign of Henry IV. Ho pre
dicted the date—4th May, 1891—of the death of 
Miohel Viole, Abbé de Snlnt Enverte.. . .  He 
announced, also, among many other things to 
happen, the battle of Ivri, and that the kldg 
would win the day. This, a long time before it 
happened, was told before the Bishop of Or
leans.” . . .

Again : “ The king had hardly entered Paris 
ere an old Gascon presented to him a letter, 
warning him to beware of the laBt of the 
month. The c'ontents being told to a Mons. 
de Bourges, who was present, he begnn to dis
course on the vanity of believing in divina
tions. But the king Interrupted him by Bay
ing: “ I know all that, and that it is in God one 
should put his trust; but I oan assure you this 
man has never told .me a falsehood, and he pre
dicted to me the two battles, of Ivri and Cou- 
traa, just as they subsequently happened, and 
this makes me reflect.” Toward the end of the 
month two men were arrested, Btrongly sus
pected of designs upon the king’s life.. . .  On 
the 14th of June, 1610, returning from mass, 
the king entered Ù b ohamber, when the Duke 
of Vendôme, his natural son, whom he much 
loved, came to tell Um that a man named 
Brosse, who was a professor of astrology, had 
said to him that the constellations under which 
his majesty was born menaced great danger to 
him that day, and advised him to be well on 
his guard. To whioh the king replied, laugh
ing: ‘ Brosse is an old sharper who wants some 
of your money, and you are a young fool to be
lieve him.’ The duke, however, Informed the 
queen of de Brosse’s warning, and she prayed 
her husband not to leave the Lonvre for the 
rest of the day; . Some hours later the king 
started in his carriage to visit his minister 
Sully, who was indisposed. Some oarts blocked 
the way in the street Ferronnerie. Ravaillac, 
a disolple of the Jesuits, put his foot upon the 
wheel and stabbed thé king twloe with a pon
iard. The little esoort whloh his majesty had 
carried baok to the Lonvre only a corpse.”

In the first part of this Interesting ohapter 
(IX.) Jeanne d’Aro is called the “Incarnalion 
du génie de la France." This follows the state
ment that “ In 1439, on acoount of the lnoredl- 
ble apathy of Charles VII., the kingdom was 
about to lose the fruits of the prodigieB accom
plished by the Pucelle d’Orleans, the inspired 
daughter, the virgin of Domremy. Artus had 
the government of landB at the north of 
France, but as the king did not well sustain 
him, he waB about abandoning it to pillage ; 
hut the prieur- of Chartreux, of Paris came to 
him and said : ‘ I  know your designs, from a 
brother of the monastery whom God favors 
with revelations. Do not do as you intend ; 
God will aid you.. . .  The king will order you to 
lay siege to Meaux, and will send you men and 
money.’ . . .  ‘ How can this be ?’ replied the con
nétable; 'Meaux is very strong, and the Eng; 
lish were nine months before it.’ '  Do not be 
disheartened—all will happen to your honor,” 
was the reply. As predicted, all occurred 
" The monk whom the spirits had thus inspired 
wob called Hervé du Pont; he was the first 
■prieur of the convent of Chartreux, founded by 
Artus (who had become Duke de Bretagne) In 
commemoration of this event.”

Le Papillon. I  purchased to-day this hand-: 
some paper of eight pages, expecting a new treat 
in Spiritualism, having met its intelligent and 
lady-like editress, Mme. Olympe Audouard, a t a 
circle of Spiritualists, and hearing that she was 
well-grounded in our faith. I was greatly disap
pointed, for I  found no reference whatever to 
Spiritualism, but solely politloal and social mat
ters in popular favor. A letter from its London 
correspondent I  cannot but condemn, for it  ap
pears to me that while the writer puts the im
morality of English family life, though con
cealed by prudery, on a par with that of France, 
he seems rather to uphold than-condemn the 
“ shortcomings ” of both. He claims that Lady 
Biessington went to live in Paris because Eng
lish prudery shooked her. Now if there is any
thing especially charming in the “ British Isle ” 
it is tha t sentiment of purity imbuing English 
homes, and when that^really departs, God help 
the land. The English missionaries, instead of 
going to India, would do well to spend their 
time and money in distributing at home cheap 
editions of Seneca, for no author more com
pletely shows that without virtue there is no 
abiding happiness than this old wise moralist.

t&F* There Is a  mean ourlosity, as of a ohild 
opening a forbidden door, or a servant prying 
into her master’s business; and a noble ouri- 
osity, questioning, in the front of danger, the 
souroe of the great river beyond the sand, the 
place of the great continent beyond the sea ; a 
nobler curiosity still, which questions qf the source 
w the River <y Life and of the space of the con
tinent of Heaven, things which "  the angels de
sire to look into.”—John RuBkin.
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EXPERIENCES WITH_MARY M. HARDY.
BY JOHN WETIIKBBEE.

CHAPTER V.
Concluded.

" Full oft my feelings make me start,
Like footprint^ on somo desert stiore,

As If the chambers of my heart 
Had heard their shadowy steps before.”

I guess in this case It wns imagination. It is 
linrd to tell in the light of Modern Spiritualism 
where imagination leaves off and reality begins.
I think I will not take the trouble now to draw ' 
a dividing line; the thought of Mary Hardy 
came ro quiokly on the heels of imagination 
that if the sound was imagination, I may as 
well consider it a call and give the hour to her.

One experience keeps very fresh in my mem
ory, and perhaps a relation of It will be as inter
esting as anything that I oan think of ; it cer
tainly is, and always will be to me. It was the 
evening for one of this medium’s publio cir
cles, and as usual I was going to it ; but my 
wife’s sister was taking tea with us, which be
ing over, I was excusing myself ns having an en
gagement, and I thought I had better out with 
it, so'there would be no questions about it, and 
I said I was going to Mrs. Hardy’s circle ; and 
without expecting any affirmative answer, I 
said to her, “ I t  is publio ; do n’t  you want to 
go too ? ” she replied, “ I should admire1 to.” 
Well, to make a short story, we Btarted ; I was 
rather glad, for nobody that we were likely 
to see knew this lady : she was not a Spirit
ualist, and if anything occurred interesting to 
us, it would be a good tost.

On our way there I gavo her the rationale of 
these oiroles, and what was expeoted ; I said 
she might not get anything, but it would be In
teresting to notice what came generally. I re
marked when I reaohed the house (Mrs. H. lived 
then on Concord street), as I did a year or two 
before when my wife went there for the first 
time, that Bhe had better go in alone and take 
a seat, so that it  would not be known that she 
had oome with me ; she did so, and I went In 
alone afterward, and sat in another part of the 
room, without any recognition. The usual 
style of oommunloatlouBfrom the various spirit 
friends ooonrred. I do not suppose Frances— 
that wns the lady’s name—fully comprehended 
the situation ; she being a Baptist, and one not 
a Spiritualist hardly would be likely to on a first 
visit ; still she appeared to be listening to what ’ 
was said by the spirits with interest. In the 
course of the evening a spirit took possession 
of Mrs. Hardy and said, “ Franoes I Frances 1 ” 
in a low and very distinot voice. Though not 
listening at first, the repetition of my friend’s 
name, whioh no one but myself knew, attraoted 
my attention, and I waited for the spirit to pro
ceed, whioh it did by turning toward me, who 
saton the other side of the room, and saying,
“ John, why do n’t  you tell Frances that I  am 
talking to her ? ” The reader will observe how 
completely the connection was made. We were 
not sitting together; not another soul intheroom 
knew Franoes, or that I had brought her to the 
oirole; but the invisible, looking out of the eyes 
of Mrs. Hardy, did, and turned to mo and said,
“ John, why,” eto. After that call on me, I  
said to Frances that the spirit was talking to 
her, and asked her to go up and see what it 
wanted. I felt It was her father and my father- 
in-law, and so it proved, and they had a private 
confab which the others present did not hear.

The séance was over soon after this, and go
ing home w ith her Bhe told me w hat her fa ther 
said to her, whioh was substantially  th a t he 
never Intended th a t she should -pay the two 
hundred dollars; be m eant i t  as a 'present, and 
i t  Bhould no t have been charged to her, or taken  
out of her part. To make this in telligent the ■ 
facts are these: H er fa ther was old and sick, 
and near his end, and sho needing Borne money 
for new clothes for he r boys, w ent to him for it.
He said to lier to go to James (bis son) and tell 
him to give her two hundred dollars, and she 
did so and got it, and she signed a note for It, 
and the old gontleman died soon after, and in 
the settlement of the estate the two hundred 
dollars was deducted- from her portion, and 
rather to the surprise of Frances, os she did not 
suppose it was a loan, but, as usual, a gift, and 
the matter had annbyed her a little as some
what sharp practice; but there was no help for 
it, as her father was beyond reach.

“ Is it not very singular,” said she, " that he 
should come in this way and tell me it  was just 
as I  supposed, and, as if he knew what was 
done, said that he did not intend it as a loan, 
but as usual given to me for my expenses, and 
it ought not to have been deduoted from my 
portion of his property." I  learned from Fran
ces that this matter had fretted her some, but 
there was no help for it. This oommunioation 
from her father’s spirit occurred some months 
after his decease. How much her mind had to 
do with it, one oannot tell ; a t the time of this 
communication it had passed out of her trou- 
bles, so \ t  would be rather straining to suppose 
it to have'befin mind-reading, either on the part 
of the spirit or the medium. That it was a 
test, waBvunmistakable, under all the oiroum- . 
stances. The selection of that little affair out 
of. the many of larger magnitude financially, 
and of greater consequence, is one of the mys
teries of spirit-communication. She had inherit
ed a tolerable fortune; a two hundred dollar ' 
circumstance was a trifle, and why he should in ü 
this Interview Ignore or forget thousands in 
magnitude and treat or speak of hundreds', or a 
trifle, is very singular and very hard to explain, 
or was then to my friend.

I  have noticed in my dealings w ith 'th e  d é - ' 
parted, with this same spirit and also with the 0
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/ apirit of Ralph Huntington and others, similar 
procedure, and am inolined to the opinion that 
they do not look a t our matters from the other 
aide of life as they would look a t them from 
this side, or as we look a t them. A matter of 
no moment or value in a  worldly sense, but 
perhaps fraught with Important coAsequenoes, 
Is a larger feature in a man’s record than a loss 
or a gain, or a gift of immense value. I  have 
learned that many a solitary dollar fills a larger 
retrospective- space in a spirit’s memory than 
thousands do under other oironmstances. I 
know a spirit whose heavenly tnoome has been 
enhanced by the luoky donation of a trifle, 
while $100,000 distributed a t death for the bene
fit of the ohuroh and its associations produce 
no income on the other side. This is a digres
sion, but if one has imagination enough to read 
between these lines, it may help explain why 
spirits sometimes dwell on trifles in a worldly 
sense, and seem to have forgotten the weightier 
matters of their lives.

It ik my intention to make this the closing 
ohapter of these experiences; not that I could 
not extend them to a dozen and then not be 
exhausted, but I have other matters and other 
subjects to write about, and so must find a con
clusion in this. Some of the most interesting 
and most positive proofs of spirit communica
tions and their identifications through Mrs. 
Hardy have been like the one related, more or 
less connected with my family or private af
fairs ; hence not of general interest, but won 
derfully so to me, and would be to others if 'it 
was good sense to talk publicly of one’s own 
matters.

I  was well acquainted with the late John M. 
Sterling, who passed on flora Philadelphia some 
two years since. Before that event he wanted 
mo to take an interest in a philanthropic mat
ter tha t would not occupy ray time, and the 
monetary inducements were very great, propos
ing to put me in -possession of his property, 
whloh was quite large, for the purpose, if I 
would accept the trust, and further said that 
one of my spirit-friends was in favor of it. I 
did not fanoy his project, but at his request 1 
wrote to the spirit-friend through J. V. Mans 
field, to see what he thought of i t ; and the 
answer was that my disinclination was an im
pression, and I let the matter drop. When I 
had written this letter to the spirit referred to 
and forwarded it enclosed and unaddressed to 
Mansfield, and before I  had got any answer, 
my wife and I went by appointment to have a 
sitting with Mrs. Hardy, not however with any

- reference to thisSterling matter. She, my wife, 
was to be there a t 3 o’clock, and I was to leave 
my offioe so as to meet her at that hour.

On the morning of that day I found in my 
mail the reply to tho letter that 1 had sent 
through Mansfleld to the spirit. I did not open 
it, but put it in my pocket, intending to read it 
when I got home. At the hour appointed I was 
at Mrs. Hardy’s, and we, my wife and myself, 
had our sitting. Many spirits came, and among 
them the spirit-friend to whom I had written 
some days before. As soon^as he announced 
himself, and before I had time to say a word, 
my wife said to the spirit, “ Did you receive the 
letter John wroteyoutheotherday, and are you 
going to answer it ? ’.’ The invisible said, “ Yes, 
and I have answered it, and Johnhasitnowinhis 
pocket.” The fact had slipped from my m ind; 
but the moment hiB presence was announced 
and while my wife was asking abont the letter, 
1 remembered that it was then in ray pooket, 
and the response of the spirit, so exactly in 
keeping with the facts which the medium knew 
nothing about, was very gratifying to me. The 
thought almost made me speechless, when my 
wife remarked, looking in my face, " That can’t 
he so.” 1 said it  was exactly so ; and, taking 
the letter from my pooket, said, “ There itis. .1 

- received it this morning and have never thought 
of it since." I t  is hardly necessary to lengthen 
this narration into its details; the essential 
points have been Btated. 1 bad written a let
ter ; Mrs. Hardy knew nothing of the fact; the 
reply was in my pooket, my wife did not know 
it.and  I had forgotten i t ;  but the spirit then 
controlling Mrs. Hardy it  seemed remembered, 
and said he had received it, and bad answered it, 
and i t  was then in John’s pocket. How could 
th a t spirit then be any other than the spirit of 
the man it  claimed to be.

Many more of these experiences could be re-
! lated, but would of course be cumulative in 

character; hence in a newspaper where space
- 1b precious, would be inflictions. Of the remi 

niscences of “ Willie,” . the control, and that
' peculiar character, “ Aunt Nancy,” so sensi

ble, anoient, and old-fashioned tha t any omis
sion of her presence a t any circle was a dis
appointment, a pleasant chapter might be 
written, and the omission of i t  making one 
more to these ohapters, may be noticed as 
much as the absence of that spirit herself was 
a t those circles where she did not take apart; 
but, for reasons already mentioned, we must 
fprego the pleasure.

Since Mrs. Hardy ha3 passed on I have had 
to  say wi£h the poet many times:

"HowbleBslngs brighten as they take their flight I” 
as I  miss the circles and the.sittings that I 
used to enjoy so much at her little home on 
Poplar street, and afterwa’d in her more spa
cious and stylish habitation on Concord Square, 
where she became more publicly known ; still, 
i t  is a pleasant thought to know that the light 
abounds even if one aperture or opening is 
dosed, and that mediums, like saints and poets, 
never die out of the earth : that the gates are 
still ajar, and ever will bo: and. as the poet 
says:

•• Opens wider still the portal 
To tbe land of the immortal.

Every year:
, And thinner grows the curtain

That divides us from the certain.
Every year."

in able to interpret orunder- 
. system of morality, written 
ud characters of the ancient

C a rtie r  H a ll (N. Y.) M eetings.
Toths Editor of the llanuor of Light:

Confer mce the 12th u l t . In the p. u.. was opened 
bv Mrs. Spence, with remarks on •• The Development 
We Receive irom Earthly Trial?." Mrs. Fowler spoke 
on so ordering our lives that we will not send so many 
undeveloped spirits Into the other lire. Mr. Winch re- 
matked on "Spiritualism Rightly Understood.” Mrs- 
Henderson. Mrs. Morrill. Mrs. Preston, and Mr- 
Bently. related. facta tn their experiences. In the 
evening Mr. John H. Randall gave an Instructive nar
rative of events In bis experience, followed by a psy- 
chometnzatlou of handkerobiefs and gloves by Mrs. 
E.’ Mills of Brooklyn, remarkable for clearness and 
point. -

Sunday. 19th ult.. Messrs. Leach. Winch, Wm. 
Flemming, of Pittsburgh. Pa.. Engelon and Deacon 
Cdte Of Brooklyn. Mrs. O F. Shepard of Yonkers. Mrs. 
Emerson. ‘ Mrs. A. U. Henderson. Mrs. Hawkins and 
Mrs. Cutts-described.events In their experience.

■■ ■ F. W. J okes. Conductor.

“ What Is meant by a  -Sabbath-days Journey?” 
The distance between any place ■ and tbe nearest good 
fishing-ground.— Oardlner (A/«.) Home Journal.

T h ir te e n  T e a n ’iD y tp e p ila .
“ I  suffered w ith , dyspepsia for 13 years/’ 

writes John Albright, Esq.,-of Columbus. Ohio. 
“  8a{naritqA;Nervlneto\uei m e /’ as it  always 

: ou^es tpohfdiaorderai; .At druggists’. : i». i

The  Economy of H uman L if e . Translated 
from an Indian Manuscript, written by an 
Ancient Bramln: to which is prefixed An 
Account of the Manner in which the said 
Manuscript was Discovered: in a Letter from 
an English Gentleman residing in China, to 
the Earl of ****». 24mo, c loth, pp. 164. Print
ed for Joseph Peace Hazard. Times Print, 
Wakefield, R. I.
The letter introducing this work is dated, 

Pekin, May 12th, 1749. In i t  it is stated that in 
Lasa, a province of Thibet, a country adjoining 
China on the West, resided the Grand Lama or 
High Priest of the people, reverenced, and even 
adored as a God, by most of the neighboring na
tions. His residence wfis in a magnificent tem
ple, built on the summit of Mt. Pout ala. The 
learned in China bad long entertained the opin
ion that in the archives of that grand temple 
some very ancient books had been for many 
ageB concealed; and the Emperor, curious in 
searching after the writings of antiquity, be
came at length so fully convinced of the proba
bility of this opinion, that he determined to at
tempt the discovery of those writings, or at 
least to know for a certainty whether any such 
existed.

To effect his purpose, he first sought a person 
fitted for the mission, and finally fixed upon 
one of the lianlins, or doctors of the first order, 
whose name was Boa-tsou, a man about fifty 
years of age, of a grave and noble aspect and of 
great eloquence, who, by an accidental friend- 
sbip.with a learned Lama, living many years in 
Pekin, bad become master of tbe language 
which the Lamaa of Thibet employed among 
themselves. To give hiB commission greater 
weight, the Emperor honored Boa-tsou with 
the title of Prime Minister, furnished him with 
a magnificent equipage and attendants, pres
ents of great value for the Grand Lama and 
others, and a letter written with his own hand 
addressed, ."To the Great Representative of 
God, Most High, Most Holy, and Worthy to be 
Adored,” a copy of whloh is given in.the volume 
before us.

When the ambassador arrived at the gates 
of the sacred territories, the magnificence of 
his appearance and the richness of his gifts 
obtained for him a ready admission. He had 
apartments appointed him iu the sacred college, 
and was assisted in his inquiry by one of the 
most learned Lamas. He remained there six 
months, during which time he bad the satisfac
tion of finding many valuable writings of an
tiquity; but the most ancient and valuable of 
these, and one which none of the Lamas for 
many ages had been able to interpret or under
stand, was a small 
in the language and 
Gymnosophists or Bramins; but by whom or. 
when, the judgment s and opinions of the priests 
and learned doctors were much divided. Those 
who admired it most highly attributed it tp 
Confucius; others to Lao-kin, a Chinese phil
osopher contemporary with Confuoius, and 
founder of the sect Tao-sse, and still others to 
Bramin Dandamis, whose famous letter to Alex
ander the Great is recorded by European wri
ters.

This work, whose antiquity was so great th a t 
its history was wholly unknown, created, upon 
its appearanoe in  the oity of Pekin, much ex
citement. It was read by all classes, and so 
highly eulogized that the writer of this letter 
determined upon translating it into English. 
He did so, fully consoious at the close of his 
task that his translation fell far short of the 
original, and even of the Chinese version.

We are indebted to the liberality of Mr. 
Joseph P. Hazard, for the copy of this remark
able book now in hand. Though printed for 
private circulation, it is worthy of an extend
ed one; doubtless there are many persons who 
would consider themselves fortunate to possess 
it. That our readers may form some idea of 
the general style and sentiment of the writings, 
we make the following selections taken from 
various parts of the book:

There Is but one God, the Author, the Creator, the 
Governor of the world; Almighty, Eternal and In
comprehensible.

If we lilt up our eyes to heaven, his glory shlneth 
forth; if we cast them down upon the earth, It is full 
of his goodness: The hills and the valleys rejoice 
and sing; fields, rivers and woods resound his praise.1

All things proceed from God. His power is un
bounded, his wisdom Is from eternity, and his good
ness endureth forever. - '

He sittethon bis throne In the centre, and the breath j 
of his mouth glveth life to the world.

Ho toucheth tbe stars with his linger, and they run 
their course rejoicing.

On the wings of the wind be walketh abroad, and 
performeth bis will through all the regions of un
limited space.

Justice animerey wait before his throne; benevo
lence and love enlighten bis countenance forever.

He It Is, oh man 1 who bath created theeiyhy sta
tion on earth Is fixed by his appointment: the-powers 
of thy mind are tbe gilts of bis goodness, the wonders 
of thy frame are the work of hlR hand.

Hear then his voice; for it is gracious; and he that 
obeyeth, shall establish his soul In peace.

Proceed not to speak, or to act, before thou hast 
weighed tby words, and examined tbe tendency of 
every step thou shalt take; so shall disgrace fly far 
from thee, and in thy house shall shame be a stranger; 
repentance shall not visit thee, nor sorrow dwell upon 
thy cheek.

Tbe thoughtless man brldleto not bis tongue; he 
speaketh at random, and Is entangled In tbe foolish
ness of his own words.

As one that runneth In haste and leapeth over a 
fence, may fall Into a pit on the other side which he 
does not see. so Is the man that plungetb suddenly 
Into an action, before be hath considered the conse
quences thereof.

The first step toward being wise Is to know that, 
thou art Ignorant: aud.lf thouwouldstnotbe esteemed 
foolish In the judgment of others, cast oft tbe folly of 
being wise In thine own conceit.

Since the days that are past are gone forever, and 
those that are to come may not come to thee, it be- 
bovetb thee.oh man! to employ the present time, with
out regretting the loss of that which Is past, or too 
much depending on (hat which is to come.

Who Is he that hath acquired wealth, that bath 
risen to power, that hath clothed himself with honor, 
that Is spoken of In tbe city with praise, and that 
Btandetb before tbe king In bis counsel? even be that 
bath shut out Idleness from his house: and bath said 
unto Blotb. Thou art mine enemy.

The slothful man Is a burden to himself; his hours 
hang heavy on bis bead: be loltereth about.and know- 
eth not wbat be would do.

He would eat of tbe almond, bnt hateth the. trouble
of breaking Its shell...............

Let him that scoffetb at the lame take care that be 
halt not himself: 'Whosoever speaketh of another's 
fallings with pleasure Bhall bear of bis own with bit
terness of heart. ■

Let not thy recreations be expensive, list tbe pain 
of purchasing them exceed the pleasure thou hast In 
their enjoyment. . .. 1

Neither let prosperity pnt out the eyes of- clroum- 
spectlon,nor abundance cut off tbe bands of frugality: 
He that too much Jnduigelh In tbe superfluities of life, 
shall live to lament the want of Its necessaries.. ■< y .»’¡i 

From tbe experienceof otbers do thou learn Wlsdomv 
and. from thelrfallinga.correct thine ̂ own/inlta'1' ’’'; 

The fool Is not always! unlortunaiej boi-the wli#'

man always sueeesafol ; yet never bad a  fool thonragh 
enjoyment, nevo? was a wise man wholly unhappy.

Perils and misfortunes, and want and pain and In- 
Jury, are more or less the certain lot of every msn that 
cometo Into the world.

It behoveth thee, therefore, ohi child of calamity, 
early to fortify tby mind with courage and patience, 
that thou mayest support, with a  becoming resolution, 
tbe allotted portion of human evil.

As the camel beareth labor and heat and hunger 
and thirst through deserts of sand and falnteth not, 
so the fortitude of man shall sustain him through all 
perils.

To be satisfied with a little Is tbe greatest wisdom; 
and be who Inereaseth bis riches Increaseth bis oares; 
But a contented mind Is a hidden treasure, and trouble 
Ondetli It not.

From fear proeeedeth misfortune; bnt he that hop- 
eth helpsth himself.

As the ostrich, when pursued, bldeth his bead but 
forgetteth bis body, so the fears of a coward expose 
him to danger.

If thou bellevest a thing Impossible tby despond
ency shall make It so; but he that persevereth shall 
overcome all difficulties.

Let not tby mirth be so extravagant as to Intoxicate 
thy mind, nor thy sorrow so heavy ás to depress tby 
heart. This world affordetb no good so transporting, 
nor lnfllcteth no evil so severe as should raise thee far 
above or sink thee much beneath tbe balance of mod
eration.

Indulge not thyself In the passion of anger; It 1b 
whetting a sword to wound tblne own breast, or mor
der thy friend.

If thou bearest slight provocations with patience,
It shall be Imputed unto thee for wisdom; and If thou 
wlpest them from tby remembrance, thy heart shall 
feel rest, and tby mind shall not reproach thee.

Do nothing in a passion. Why wilt thou put to sea 
In the violence of a storm?

On the heels of folly treadeth shame; at the back of 
anger standeth remorse.

He who pltleth another, recommendeth himself; 
bùt be who Is without compassion, deserveth It not.

Whilst the poor man gronnethon thebed of sickness, 
whilst, toe unfortunate languish In tbe horrors of a 
dungeon, or the hoary bead of age lift up a feeble eye 
to thee for pity, oh, how canst thou riot in superfluous 
enjoyments, regardléss of their wantB, unfeeling for 
their woes? :

True wisdom Is less presuming than folly. The wise 
mandoubteth often, and cbangeth his mind; The fool 
is obstinate, and doubteth not; he knoweth all things 
but bis own Ignorance,

As the branches of a tree return their sap to the 
root from whence It arose; as a river poureth his 
streams to the sea whence his spring was supplied; 
so the heart of a  grateful man dellghteth In returning 
a benefit received. . ’

The hand of the generous man Is like the clouds of 
heaven, whloh drop upon the earth fruits, herbage 
and flowers; but the heart of the ungrateful Is . like a 
desert of sand, whloh swalloweth with greediness tbe 
showers that fall, burlato them In his bosom, and pro- 
duceth nothing. ...

Vaunt not of thy body, because It was first formed ; 
nor of tby. brain, because therein thy soul resldetb. 
Is not' the master of the house more honorable than 
Its walls?

Thy soul Is the monarch of tby trame; Batter not Its 
subjects to rebel against It. '

Are not thine eyes the sentinels that watch for thee?. 
^et how often; are they nnahle to distinguish truth 
from error.

Thine hand,Is It not a  miracle?. Is there In tbe 
creation aught like unto it? wherefore was It given 
thee, but that thriu'mlghtest stretch It out to the 
assistance of tby brother?

Say not that It were best not to have been born ; or, 
If born, that It bad been best to die early; neither 
dare thou to ask ot thy Creator, Where bad been the 
evil had I not exlsjted?' Good Is In thy power; the 
want of good Is e^jl.'and, if toy question be just, lo ) 
It condemueth thee. .

Would the fish swallow the halt If he khew’toe hook 
was htd therein? would the lion enter the .tolls It he 
saw they were prepared for him? so neither were' the 
soul to perish with this clay, would man wish tollve; 
neither would a merciful God have ereated him; know 
hence thou shalt live afterward, i 

When thy bed Is straw thou steepest.In security; 
but when thou stretchest thysejj on roses, beware of 
tlie thorns. ' i - ' |  ' ¡

Complain not with the fool of,'toé shortness ot tby 
time: Remember that with tby days'tby cares are 
shortened. ' .

Labor not after rlcheB first; and think thou after
ward wilt enjoy them. He who.neglècteth the'present 
moment throwel h away all tha t be bath. - As the arrow 
passeth through the heart while the-warrior knew not 
that it  was coming, so shall his life be taken away, be
fore he knowi th that he hath It. ’’ ,,

Tbe man who neglecteth his present concerns, to 
revolve how he will behave when greater, feedeth 
himself with wind while bis bread'is* eaten by an
other. . ':V. II/; ■■ 1- .

Act as becometh thee In tby present station, and In 
more exalted ones thy face shall not be ashamed.

Condemn not the judgment : of another,because tt 
dlffereth from thine own ¡'may not even, both be,In an 
error?

When thou esteemest a man for his titles, and eon- 
temnest the stranger because bewanteth them, Judg. 
est thou not of the camel by his bridle? . '

Attribute not the good actions of another to had 
causes. Thou canst not know his heart; but the world 
will know by this that thine is full of envy.

Be more ready to acknowledge a benefit than to re
venge an Injury; to shalt thou bave more benefits 
than injuries done unto thee.

Bé more ready to love than to bate; so sbalt thou be 
jdved by more than hate thee.

Be willing to commend, and slow to censure; so 
shall praise be upon thy virtues, and the eye of en
mity shall be blind to tby imperfections.

When thou doest good, do It because it Is good, not 
because men esteem It: When thou avoldest evil, fly 
it because It Is evil, notbecause men speak against It;, 
Be honest for the love of honesty, and thou shalt be 
uniformly so: He that doeth It without principle Is 
wavering. ’ : .

Wish rather to he reproved by the wise than to be 
applauded by him who hath no understanding: When 
they tell thee of a fault, they suppose thou canst Im
prove; the other, when he pralseto thee,tblnketh thee
IIUa tinfn hlmooir

Who Is It that affirms most boldly? Who Is It that 
holds blB opinion most obstinately? Even he who 
hath most ignorance : for he.also bath most pride.

Every man, when he Iayeth hold of an opinion, de- 
slrethto remain In It: but moBt of all. he who hath 
most presumption. He contented not himself to be
tray his own soul into it. but he will Impose It on others 
to believe In it also. .' (/ ; ■

Say not that truth Is established by years, or that In 
a multitude ot believers there Is certainty. ■

One human proposition hath as much authority as 
another, if reason maketli not the difference.

Is not virtue of more worth than riches? is not guilt 
more base than poverty? Enough for his necessities 
Is In the power of every man: be content with It. and 
thy happiness shall smile at the sorrows of him who 
heapetb up more. n -

Revenge Is painful In the Intent, and it Is dangerous 
In tbe execution: Seldom doth the axe fall where he 
whollftetb It up Intended: and lot he remembereth 
not that it must recoil against himself.

Whllst.tbe revengeful seeketh his enemy's hurt, he 
oftentimes procureth his own destruction: while be 
atmetb a t one of the eyes of his adversary, loi he 
pnttetb out both his own-

Glory, like a shadow, flleth him who pnrsueth it 
hut it followeth at the heels of him who would fly from 
It: If thou eourtest It without merit, thou shalt never; 
attaln unto it; If thou deservest It, though thou htdest 
thyself It will never forsake thee- 

Fnrsne that which Is honorable, do that which Is 
right; and the applause ot thine own conscience will 
be more joy to thee than the shouts of millions who, 
know not that thou deservest thenl/ ’

Written for the Bannerof Light.
A IfO T H R B ’B B d V B B im

BY OKKA F. SMITH.
My tiny bud, unopened precious rote,
Enfolded olosely, nestling In tbe leaves 
Of sweet protecting tender mother-love;
Wbo knows wbat wondrous beauty or perfume
Undying lies wltbln tby precious folds ?
Most tenderly and saeriedly I  love,
I  cherish thee, and long to know bow pure 
Will be the flower the doming years will bring 
To beautify and bless my changeful life 
With heart-tbrpbs answering to mine own, to  deep 
And true, with tender gratitude to find 
Expression In caresses lingering 
And sweet, and beaming eye lit from tbe fires 
Of deathless, pure affection, burning bright ..
For me, and earnest prayers breathed up to Heaven 
From guileless lips, so glad to frame desires 
Heartfelt for mother. Tbns I dream of days 
O’errun with bliss, of realized, fond hopes 
In  store for us, while gazing on t by face 
In  Infancy, so Innocent and pure,
I t  seems an angel smiled upon thee onoe 
And left a  lingering beam of radiance.

And now it all Is o’er, the anxious hours 
Ot watching by thy cradle-bed, when faint 
And low thy pulses beat; the passionate 
Embrace, when I did snatch thee to my breast,
And vainly strive tby wandering soul to keep 
Within the loved and fragile form of clay;
Thine outstretched handB, and face alight with Joy 
.Transfigured with the eostasy of sight,
New found to view angello scenes In bliss,
And lifeless form left here with me to lie 
Within the dark and silent fold of earth.
I t  all is o|er, the bitter tears and thoughts 
'Toward my Maker God, my selfish prayers 
To be allowed to follow thee above—
Unwilling to dwell longer here for all 
My loving friends that yet remained below.'
Deep sorrow’s blinding mists and raging storms 
Of bitterness have spent their fury now 
Upon me. Oleansed and purified I etand,
While Hope’s bright rainbow spans my clearing aky, 
And Resignation’s pure, unfllck’rlng light 
Is  bathing me Id peace, and opening 
My Inward vision to behold the w«ys 
All-wise and perfect In the Father’s hand.
And now I  sit again and calmly muse,
Within this room to-day, that hallowed is 
With tby dear memory and presence here,
And know’t Is only for a little while 
That I shall be withheld from the sweet Joy 
Of looking on once more my eherub bud.
No sunBblne, mist, or falling rain of earth 
Was pure enough to win the unseen gems,
The golden treasures of toy heart, or ope 
Fully toy leaves In perfectness. Through tears ’

' I  bless the band that planted lovingly 
My tender bud, where Heaven’s attributes 
Essential to thy growth can pour npon 
Tby waxen petals, toe undying dew 
Of God’s own love that shall completely mold 
The magic flower thou bast the promise ot,
Saintly In purity, and dazzling fair 
In tblpe unblemished state to all around.
Unselfish love for Its dear object craves 
The blessings that will best endow Its soul 
With virtue, lnnooenoe and eharity.
And though toon art from moital sight removed, 
Awakening lamentation In my heart,
I  know 't Is best, and humbly bow me down,
With thanks rejoice to know that wiser hands,
And purer hearts, guard kindly and protect 
Thee evermore: No separation e’er 
From thee, toe soul I love, but closer twine ,
Tby loving tendrils my fpnd heart around,
And nearer draw me to the soul’s abode, • 
O'erruled and blest forever by love's power, ' - 
Divine, whose benediction gently falls 
O’er His beloved, and brings to them sweet peace., ■ Rockland, Me.

As a  cure for Heart-Disease, nervousness and 
sleeplessness, Dr. Graves’siH eart Regulator }d- 
ufasurpassed. , Thirty .years? ¿ ria l provesitiu‘$ i 
p er bottle a t  your druggist* 1 ^  1 1

A  THE HIGHER SENSES.
 ̂ BY A. F. MELOHER6. '

Besides ; the physioal senses ot sight,’ smell, 
taBte, hearing and feeling, man may develop 
others. St. Paul denominates clairvoyance, 
thé power of healing, intuition, etc., as “ spirit
ual gifts,’’ : Spiritualists term them ” phases of 
mediumship,” or those possessing them simply 
“ mediums/’ If seeing is a sense, olalrvoyance 
must1 be a sense also, bnt of a higher order.’ I t  
is a sense or faculty of the spirit; sufficiently 
developed to be utilized in corporeal life—and 
if a sense of the spirit, i t  must be a  spiritual 
sense, and not aphysioat one, as that of ordina
ry sight. If physioal sight is natural to the 
body, ppiritüal sight must be natural to  the 
spirit, and if a natural sense It can be no “ gift.” 
When man becomes olairvoyant, it is but the 
effeotBOf the development of a higher irçnse. 
If this is the ease with one, it  must be the chee 
with all.

But there are still higher senses than those 
analagous to the body. “ Impression,” for ex
ample, is a development of the soul, and of 
which we have no analogy in the body. I t i s  
the higher senses in this capaoity of which we 
would speak. Thought is a  function of the 
brain; mind a development of thought; and 
reason a development of the mind, and which 
may be olassed as a higher sense than mere 
thinking. As reason 1b the’èfféot of the de
velopment of the brain, intuition is the effeot 
of the development of the spiritual mind, or 
splrib^aiso' a higher sense. -, (The Pi ench Acad
emy of Science has denominated intuition as the 
sixth sense, but this would be classing i t  with 
the physioal senses, which it is hot.)

But as well as the spiritual senses'or faculties 
can reach a state of development to he utilized 
in corporeal life, and which facilitates man in 
understanding many things which seemed in
compréhensible to him before, the faculties or 
senses of the soul can also reach the same de
velopment, and will facilitate him in compre
hending even more than with the spiritual 
senses. The only actual soul-sense so far devel
oped in man Is whst has been termed "  impres- 
sional. from thenatnroof its impressing sen
sation. when information or knowledge is re
ceived or obtained through it. Through this 
sense man is capable of understanding a vast 
deal mote than through reasoning or intuition, 
the latter facilitating him to comprehend spir
itualism and develop spirituality, and reason 
often mistaking religion for spirituality* But 
through this Higher Sense of, “ impression/:, 
fully developed, man obtains, a more profound 
insight into the trüô philosophy of Spiritualism, 
and is facilitated in -uhderstàndlpg the higher 
branches (as re-incarnation for exnpiple) better 
than those wbo baVè tnérely developed intuition, 
or have only their reasoniufe powers to rely upon. 
(Of course there are many who receive "im 
pressions,”  and véry wonderful ones, but do not 
accept certain branches in the spli itnal philoso
phy. .T h is  may be ciné to prejudice or pride in 
sôhielnsttinées. but In the majority of cases i t  
i s dùe t<f the “ itppresMiônnl mediumship’' not 
being whojly developed.) (here are maby- 
who’have both of thes^ aénsès finely developed. 
gîvlhg'thW ^ advantages bverthoRe 'agâinvvhQ

character dearly, making him partially pro- 
phetio ln his judgments, and gives him other 
advahti&ev similar to those that spirit« have 
over mortals.

And as'well as one faculty of the sonl, or one 
of these higher senses, oan be developed, why 
not more f  I t  oertainly does not end with ” im
pression ” ; bup that of which man knows not 
ha« no exiij$nce for him. When a miner finds 
a  piece of gold-dust on the side of a bill, he in
fers from this that there mnst be more, and 
sear oh es for it. Hay we not do tbe same in onr 
case? Bnt how? By simply paying close at
tention in  what manner troth is imparted to 
yon from the spirit-world. Intuitive and im- 
presslonal mediums know exaotly how informa
tion and knowledge are “ pat into their minds,” 
and “ impressed ” on their souls, without far
ther explanation.

Now supposing yon were to have troth flashed 
apon yon in an entirely different manner than 
by any óf the above ? Or supposing yon were to 
ask yonroelf how “ materialization” was ac
complished, and instead of receiving the do- 
sired information either by intuition or im- 
preBBion, yon would suddenly find that yon have 
a  comprehension of it  (even if not ready to 
formulate it), the same having been dlssemT 
inated within your soul, like a flash of light 
opening within you, without creating the least 
mental disturbance, remaining stationary for a 
moment, and then fading away oalmly, bnt leav
ing an illuminated imprint of the knowledge 
you oraved for within you—what appellation 
would you consign to suoh a phase of medium- 
ship, or by what term would yon express this 
higher sense ? If you have never felt it, it has 
no existence fot yon, and consequently cannot 
be labeled. But it  can be developed—and he 
who develops it will be able to give to the 
world Borne light on many, as yet, dark and in
comprehensible subjects. > ’

There are many things in the spiritual science 
on whloh we would like to obtain light, bnt not 
haviDgthe necessary and properly developed fac
ulties, we oannot understand them, nor can 
they be made comprehensible to us by spirits 
themselves, who are able and willing to impart 
the knowledge to us.

As well as spiritual- minded people may de
velop intuition, and those having spiritual in
tercourse develop impressibility for receiving 
light, progress in the latter mast finally lead to 
higher bouI developments; and if one developed 
sonl-sense oan give such a great amount of 
knowledge and information as we already have, ' 
how muoh will two give us ? I Having, an “ im
pression” now that snoh a faculty exists, it 
w illnodonbt hasten the development inthoBC 
where it may be lyiug dormant, and the sooner 
some one develops it  the sooner we will obtain 
“ more light.” And when this Higher Sense is 
developed, we may obtain an ” illuminated 
im pr in t” of What the next will be. I t  may also 
lead to some information as to the elements 
used in “ materialization,” and how compound
ed. With our present, or so far developed fac
ulties, this oannot be known to us, ns there are 
not only elements used of which we have no 
knowledge, b n t . tbe process also oannot' be 
made comprehensible to us without the devel
opment of Higher Senses. Consequently it 1b as 
yet impossible for ub to give to the world an ex
planation of “ materialization’/  or reduce it to 
a scientific basis.: Butthedevelopment of a  few 
more sonl-faonlties may give us a fall compre
hension of i t .1 For the present we must; be sat-’ 
isfied with the effects, and leave the canses to 
rejnain a mystery with the'spirit-world.- ’Pro
gress; in this direotlon, however, will conquer > 
all-these little difficulties.

Charleston, 8. Ci . , . ;

T em ple  P a r k  Camp-Meeting* Verona, 
-M aine." '■

To theEdltoror theBanner or Light:
Your correspondent is greatly Indebted to Hr. 

Durant ot. Lebanon, N. H., for, placing (n: his hands 
copious notes ol.our meetings, with acarte blanche 
order to revise and arrange for toe press as he thought , 
best. Knowing the crowded state of the Ranner o/ Light columns he lias exercised this privilege of 'con- " 
densatlon, holding himnsi/responsi file forali omis
sions made, and errors! If such shall be found.

Tbe meeting was a glnrlmm success throughout. 
The weather was dellghtiul. and Ihe attendance good. 
Dr. Ware, toe President, «pened the dedicatory meet
ing of the first day with a rousing speech. ’The Doc
tor Is well known In blB own. sei-tlon as a than whose 
character Isas pure as toe doctrine of Spiritualism, 
and whose earnestness Is a power In every good word 
and work.

MIbb Maud H. Merrill, a young lady medium of 
Bucksport, furnished a very pretty little dedicatory 
poem, which was read bv Mrs. Durant. 1 

Miss Jennie B. Hagan followed tn sprlRhtly and cap
tivating remarks ana Impromptu poems upon subjects., 
given from the audience. Our people liked her muon.

Hon. Warren Chase, that old veteran who never, 
speaks but to edify and instrnot. followed with solid 
talk : Mrs. Thnmp-onof Rockland bring n ext tn order.

While Mr. Durant. In the notes furnished me, '«eon- 
splcumisly silent in regard to what himself and Mrs. 
Durant iiccompllehed toward making the camp enter
prise a success. I take the liberty of saying that ail 
our people were highly pleased with the presence or 
this worthy couple and their remarks at the rm rungs.

We claim Mrs. Thofnpsdn - as home talent, and re
serve toe compliment received for her as a «hare of our 
Temple, ‘ " ,,The days that followed the first brought hut arepetl- 
tlon of pood things. Dr. L. K Coonley gave publlo 
psychometric readings about every day, and many in
^ Amolig the pleasing incidents, we’ must mention the 
dedication ofDr. Ware’s cottage, which was paruci- 
pated In by all the talent, mortal and Invisible, which 
carried’>on’our meellnos. / ’Pioneer Cottage,” they 
named It, and, there on Its front ls.boldly Inscribed its

l must’ not forget to mention Miss GenàF. Smith, a 
promising young medium from Rockland; Me. Your 
correspondent has heard her read but-Jwo oLner 
poems.’1 These are pronounced, by gotìtì ferities, M ine 
highest!order,and I must add,these.of themselves 
show their spirit origin. l,

Prof. Llayion has made a- ¿ond im pression!>? ,wj" 
scholarly, and rapidly > sketched, snmo ' local history
that was new.to the residents., The.Professor, had
looked’up our local history, which Is deeply Interest
ing- even to ’strangers, and our legends of th® 01<1.“S 
times., for. a  Rood .purpose, and he. used. Ihem.wiui 
profit. I t was a theme for remark among his auditors.

Taking toe meetlngas a whole; 1 reKfflrtn that it was 
a glorious good meeting, beranse we had, good taienj, 
pood order, and. an said! a little toad-shaped,boy wnn, 
fils hand« In’ pocket« ns lie lookèd out'upon to® r,yei  from tI)6frontfefDri Ware's cottage:::: This Is a / t u t  
rate place for, a.camp meeting l " : ,  , v :
■ At a Directors* Meeting held Monday morning. P*®f 
ldent Charles F.Ware was ordered to appoint a com, 
mltlee of two. who. together.wtth himself, shall cons:, 
tute ’ a standing feniinniitee on all miure meetings in 
the Park. -The object ot this Is tobegln now to pr®-

gare for the best enmp meeting next yeur that wasever 
eld In Maine. We are not going to tell now hwW we 
are g o in g  to do It. but we will till what we how don® 
In order.- to give- a  hint of; what -people 'niay/expech 

Within one and a  half months afier F® hafl.receiveo 
the title-deed of our Park we had It blcely fenced witn, 
pickets, two .wells dug. toe» grounds partiallycleareu 
of underbrush. ,a Jong avenue; graded Jhrnugh:.urn 
grove.- speakers* staila atìd aUdlfòrium built, eleven, 
cottages tn thecfeursevY building.-the moat of/rem  
nearly finished, and costing from pne hundred jo. ny®, 
hundred dollars : each, ana a camp-meeting to ju-i, 
blast! If we hake accomplished so much in. forty nve 
days, wbat may we not do In ̂ r e e  hundre^u^/MMu ,

mákit
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“ — elegie«,And quoted ode«, and Jewels five word« long, That, on the stretched fore-anger of all time, Bparkle forever.”

Ob I what a tangled web we weave 
'When first we practice to deceive. ’

' —[SooK.
The sin lessens In human estimation only as the guilt 

Increases. —SehUler.
ÀU through life there are wayside inns, where man 

may refresh Ms soul wth love;- 
, Bren (he lowest may quench his thirst at rivulets fed 

. . by springs from above.
—[The Golden Legend.

‘ The king-becoming graces — Devotion, patience, 
courage, fortitude. —Shakspeare.

, Happy he who from the world 
Without bate retires;.

. To bis bosom clasps a friend,,
.. . And no more desires. —[Goethe.
' Poetry Is the only verity—1 thè expression of a sound 
mind speaking after the Ideal, and not after the appar
ent.—Emersoti

The spirit-world around this world of sense 
1 Floats like an atmosphere, and everywhere . 
Wafts through these earthly mists and vapors dense 

A. vital breath of more ethereal air.
■ —[Longfellow.

Habits are soon assnmed ; bnt when we strive to 
strip them off, ’t Is being flayed alive.—Cowper.

other children. Another was that of a man whose 
knee was so badly Injured by an accident that the fac

et) concluded to cut the leg off; in three-quarter«
__ n hour Dr. Vosburgh cared him, and the next day
he waa about bis bualneas without a limp.

$ m m r  ( i m t s p o n b e m t .

H aM aehuaetta.
ONSET BAY.—A. 8. Hayward Informs us that dur

ing Ms recent visit to this popular resort he was 
very favorably Impressed with the Mediums’ Home, 
established there by Maj. Griffith. The home gave, 
during the camping season, much satisfaction to a 
number of grateful media who were privileged by this 
generous gentleman to make It their abiding place 
fre e  o f  expense  to them.

“ 1 learn from Major Griffith," writes Mr. Hayward, 
" that be anticipates building an addition to his cottage 
In bis adjoining lot, so that the Home Will accommo- 
date a larger number In future. He prefers to do what 
he can. Independently of organizations, such as are lia
ble to become Inharmonious In carrying out details In 
management, etc. Doubtless he desires rather to see 
that objective . benefit Is rendered to the parties In 
need of assistance, than to place his name among the 
establlshers of an organized Institution. It seems to 
me, if persons blessed with a surplus of this world’s 
goods would follow tbe example of Major Griffith In a 
smaller or larger plan, as circumstanced, a great 
amount of good might be accomplished."

ONSET.—N. Davidson writes that the atmosphere 
and surroundings of OnBet are peculiarly favorable to 
a rapid development of medlutnshlp, and directs the 
attention of all interested In a cultivation of "the gift 
of the spirit’’ to the fact. He montions two Instances 
that oame under bis notice In proof of tbe truth of his 
statement : one, that of Mrs. S. M. Hawkins of Bos
ton : the other, Dr. J. F. MoAUIster of Washington, 
D.O.; both of whom, during their stay at Onset, bad 
gifts of healing, transmitting messages and giving 
proofs of the Identity ot spirits, developed to a remark
able degree. There were other similar eases, but of 
these he was personally cognizant.

JMssonrl.
MEMPHIS.—W. Patton writes Aug. 20th : “ I pro

pose to give your readers a slight sketch of my experi
ences on two occasions at the séances of J. H. Mott in 
this place. At tbe first, séance my spirit-wife and 

; BPlrit-son ‘Dlok,’ aged about thirteen years (being 
about four when be died), and others made their ap
pearance. One very remarkable circumstance occur
red : About elgbt years ago I wrote a letter and gave 
It to my spirit-wile, who dematertallzed It and carried 
It away, saying that at some future time she would re-
6reduce It; and to my surprise and astonishment my 

ttle son presented the identical letter, and said It was
tbe one I gave my wife In Indiana,
—  ‘ ‘ 'vie
.ng tbe war, and w _

’ looked perfectly natural, and was .very anxious to com-
t> Next came Alvls Hayes, a voting man who died dur
ing tbe war, and with whom 1 was very intimate. He
muntcaie with bis friends. ‘ He returned again the next 
night, and begged me to write, to his people and tell
them I bad seen him, and that he was not in the grave 
as they imagined, but tbat he lived, and all whlon j 
vented blmfrom being happy was tbat hispeoplewould
not give him a chance to identify himself andprove to 

- them tbat they were living lu Ignorance as regards the 
laws ot the spirit-world. He insisted very hard tbat I 
should so write them and say to them tbat if they 
would come to Mott’s circles he could and would prove 
to them tbat he still lived, and that they bad actually 
seen bim as a spirit. He affirmed tbat be bad tried at 
various circles to control or make manifest hlflpres 
once, but never could except at tbls one. Alvls Hayes 
sayBbta relatives still live around and about Oorsloana,
T6XS8i|

During these seances I saw add recognized various 
relatives and friends In addition to thOBe mentioned.”

C aliforn ia.
; PLAOEEVILLE.—Aoorrespondentwrites: “Placer- 

vllle contains a  few liberal thinkers, bnt Is a town of 
churches. There are a Hdthodlst, Presbyterian, Epis
copal, Jewish, Cathollo. and last but not least, two CM- 

‘ nese churobes. The Seventh Day Adventists also have 
a  congregation, but rent a place of worship. Tbe Spir
itualists, or Liberals, do not meet regularly, have no

and as we are off the route of general travel, tbere has 
been no medium here of any phase for the past two 
years. Tbe last one wbo visited ns was a trance speak- 

• er. I think what we need bere Is a strong physical or. 
materializing medium—one to work without money or
{irloe for a few day b—and wake tbe sleepers up to the 
act that the sun of Immortality is shining npon the 
, earth.” r <‘ .'
TULABE.-S. Johnson writes In reply to an Inquiry 

for a cure of Oatabbh : “ I  notice the request of Mrs. 
Lena Kellogg, of Crestline, Ohio, In your Issue of July 
14th, for a specific cure for Nasal Catarrh. Make a

thaf^as come to my notice of a failure In hundreds ot 
cases, myself Included, lo cure.: Do not disdain to try 
It on account ot Its simplicity; but try It thoroughly, 
it will cure you sure. If too strong at first, with tbe 
above proportions, reduce with a little more sugar 
until you can use it."

Texas.
BEAUMONT.—Mrs. L. A. Craig writes: "  lam hap

py to say Bplrltuallsm Is gaining ground In this State; 
many are becoming Interested, and God grant it may 
become widely spread and up-root tbe seeds of super
stition and bigotry that hold the mass in bondage. I 
came bere for the recuperation ot myself and children, 
and am stopping at the home of a medium, Mrs. L. S. 
Gardner, we have circles every Friday and Sunday 

. night. My mother has come so plainly tbat we saw 
her wave nee band, rbave gone to tbe cablDet, which 
Is simply a cnrtaln of dark calico suspended across a 
corner of the room, and bad ber take my hand and pat 
ft fondly. Onr circles are not developed sufficiently 
for forms to come from the feablnet, or for ns td see tbe 
faoes distinctly; bnt' tbey assure me that they will be 
able to speak to me betore I  go home. I  think Mrs. 
Gardner Is the only materializing medium In Texas,
and Is tbe only one <T have ever heard ol< who Is In a 
normal state during tbe manifestations. She jol 
In conversation and singing, as one of the circle.
confine onr circles simply to our two families,’ thereby.

, securing the bestotconditions.’’ 1
R h o d elB lan d .

FA\VTUOKET.-George ¡WHUamson writes, re- 
> cently: ” i  wish to add my testimony jio .iuat of many 
, others which I  have seen In reference to the test me

dium, ’Bflscoe,’ at present residing in'this'town. 
'  In his presence there appeared'to^me tb^ splrlt'of my 

brother, who was killed in the battle of Borke’s Drift,
: Zululand, Africa, and other frlendB long deceased, 

wbo told me of my past, and circumstances whlcb actu
ally took-place.and which I believe no mortal could 

• have known anything about but myself. I  have visited 
btm on three occasions, and each time spirits of deal-, 
ly beloved friends came to me : the result has been 

• ' my conversion to a belief In. Spiritualism. People In 
Bhode Island wbobave known me for years asa scof
fer* at Spiritualism, will be surprised at this letter, 
which Ihope yon will publish for their benefit, as well 

■ as for the benefit of many other unbelievers.”.

New Y ork .
TBOY. —Houla Hansom writes enthusiastically of 

Dr. V t .  H. Yosburgh as a magnetic healer, and men- 
... ttons several remarkable cares effected by him. One 
\  ¿ A l  Uttte girl SO crippled by the tloketAthat the 
’ physician»,' wbo Claim to beajoneabletp healthedls- 
. esses o t  mankind, declared S a t the only way to help

.knife, ond tn oneiweek ;she|was rnnnlngj about with

New Publications.
P bophetio V isions op National Events and 

Hplrlt Communications. In Three Parts. 
By Lnoy Lovlna Browne, medium. 16mo, 
doth, pp. 168.
The medlumlstto life of Mrs. Browne began In i860 

at which time she became clairvoyant, and, as stated 
by her sister, Mrs. F. A. Logan, began to bave visions 
of coming evepts of national Interest,, the truth of 
which she was privileged to see verified. The com
munications contained In tbls volume were written by 
her bond without any volition of her own. They are 
olassed under three headings, ” Frophetlo Visions,”
" Spirit Communications ” and '’Starlights," and con
tain muoh to assure the reader of tbe reality of a 
future life, to comfort those who weep and to strength
en and encourage those who, battling with adversity, 
almost faint on their toilsome way. Among the com
munications Is one addressed to Dr. 8. B. Brittan, be
fore bis transition to the higher life, having special 
reference to his offloe of Edltor-at-Large, with general 
allusions toother matters, tbe truth ot which was veri
fied in a letter from Dr. Brittan, and which Is also 
here given. The "Starlights" consist of messages 
from Mrs. Browne’s daughter ” Frankie," wbo passed 
away previous .to her own departure. They will be 
found e«peotalIy consolatory to mothers whose children 
are dwellers in the Summer-Land. The above volume, 
together with a collection of poems by Mrs. F. A. Lo
gan, whloh many will admire, will be sent by mall 
post-paid for one dollar. Address Mrs. F. A. Logan, 
Los Angeles, Cal.
Miscellaneous Essays and Lbttebs. By 

Thomas R. Hazard, of Vauoluse, R. I. 12mo, 
oloth, pp. 884. Philadelphia: Collins, printer, 
705 Jayne street.
The oontents of this volume constat ot contributions 

to the pnbllo prints upon nearly all reformatory ques
tions tbat bave appeared In tbe United States as sub
jects of discussion during tbe past bait a century. 
Tbey exbibit a most Indomitable mental energy and 
activity, and a deep Interest In whatever tends to tbe 
Improvement of tbe condition of humanity. Among 
the great variety of subjeots treated upon are: "The 
Insane Foor,” “ Free Homesteads,’’ " The Deaf and 
Dumb,” “ Woman Suffrage,” “ The True Principle of 
Taxation,” "Courts of Justice and the Lawyers,” 
"Exemption from Taxation of Mortgages and Ohuroh 
Property,” “ Reminiscences of Early Steam Naviga
tion,” " What Constitutes True Worship?” “ Rhode 
Island Natural Bone-setting Doctors—the Unnatural 
vsrsvs Diplomatic Dootora,” "Rematerialisation," 
'-'The Angels are Coming to Stay,” and "Healing 
by Laying On of Hands.”
Gathered  Lambs. Showing how Jesus, the 

Good Shepherd, laid down his life for us, and 
how many little lambs have been gathered 
into his fold. By Rev. Edward Payson Ham
mond. l8mo, doth, pp. 172. New York : 
Funk & Wagnalls.
One method by wblebthe church seeks to Increase 

the number of its members is shown in this book, tbe 
author of whlob makes it the labor of his life to Induce 
children wbo are not old enough to Judge whether 
what be says Is right or wrong, to repeat parrot-llke 
whatsoever words he may utter, and tbenproolalm them 
as “ Sinners saved from wrath.” Letters are given 
said to bavé been written by oblldren of five, six and 
eight years of age, telling what great sinners they 
bave been, and that they bave found their Saviour. 
One little boy signs bis letter “ A sinner saved.” , One 
girl writes : ‘I I have two brothers, one Is a little baby.
I  asked Mm one day if he loved Jesus, and he said 
yes.”
Natural Cube of Consumption, Constipa

tion, Bright’s Disease, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tism, Colds (Fevers), eto.—The Origin, Pre
vention, and Removal of Disease. A Manual 
of Hyglenfe for Well and Slok. By C. E. Page, 
eto., author of " How to Feed the Baby,” eto. 
l2mo, cloth, pp. 278. New York: Fowler & 
Wells, 753 Broadway. ,
The author finds a euro for the diseases he treats 

upon to a change of tbe condition in which they orlgt 
nated, In diet, exerolse and fresh air, rather than in 
nostrum bottles and pill boxes. He defines consump
tion to be “ dyspeptlo starvation,” and maintains tbat 
it and tbe other diseases enumerated above are pre
ventive and curable by a strictly natural regimen, 
For sale by Lee Sc Shepard.
Wisconsin H istorical Collections. Vol. 9. 

8vo, doth, pp. 498. Madison, Wis.:. D. At
wood, State Printer.
Tbls volume contains a synoposls of the annual 

reports of the executive committee of the State His
torical Society ot Wisconsin for the Years 1880, ’81 and 
’8 2 ,' a paper by Bev. Mr. Feet on the “ Emblematlo 
Mounds of the State;” one by Prof. J. D. Butler on 

Early Hlstorlo Belles of thé Northwest ; ” the narra
tive and Journal of Oapt. T. G. Anderson, for the first 
time In print, giving glimpses ot the region of Wlsoon 
sin, its white and red denizens, as they appeared 
eighty years ago ; the Indians and Indian trade of the 
Northwest ; new matter illustrative of the British 
expédition againBt and capture of Prairie du Chien, 
In 1814, and several biographical sketches.

A nawMMhnMtUi Poorho iue.
A correspondent In a reoent number .of an 

exchange reveals facts not at all creditable to 
the professed God-fearing and pious people 
of the retired town where he resides. He re
marks that the place has three religious so
cieties, neither of: whloh is overburdened with 
Christian work rand that he pleaded with these 
ohuroheB, publioly and privately, years ago, to 
have a permanent commltteerto visit the town 
poorhouse often, discover any existing abuses 
and have them oorreoted. “ I might,’’ says he, 
“ us well have pleaded with the winds.” Prob
ably, he adds, the work “ was not sufficiently 
Christian; it was only a work of meroy, not a 
prevention of heresy.” Time went on. As he 
was going out of the town-house at the olose of 
the April, meeting, In 1881, one of his towns
men, not noted for a superabundance of ten
derness, said to  him with quivering lip and 
moistened eyes: “ Do you know howoraelly 

•has treated the poor for many months?” 
With which his Informant prooeeded to give 
the details, whloh he avers were “ heart-wring
ing and siokening.” The writer says he waited 
till one of the overseers of the poor came out of 
the town-house, to  whom he ootomunioated 
what had Just been told him, and asked him if 
it were trne. “ I ’m afraid it is,” waa the reply, 
for there was no possibility of his denying it. 
He waited till a second overseer came along, 
to whom he told tbe same story, and asked if It 
were true. The answer was, “I ’m afraid things 
there have been bad enough.” In dealing with 
the expeoted answer, that he should have 
oalled upon the town instead of its ohurohes, 
he says that "the town is made up of heartless 
worldlings whose whole Idea of running a poor- 
house 1b to run It economically, Mercifulness is 
not their/orfe. The ohnroh is of the eleot, whose 
business it is to ' preach, enforce and praotice 
meroy where worldlings fall,” Hence he rea
sons that he was entirely right In his demand, 
not only as it relates to the town in question 
but to every other town in which a Christian 
ohuroh of anyseot exists, which again leads 
him to inquire if tbere is a pulpit in Massachu
setts in whloh any duty toward the town poor 
is lnoulcated. He suggests the passage of a law 
imposing severe penalties on any poorhouse su
perintendent who shall ever use personal vio
lence on a pauper expept for repelling or pre
venting willful physical Injury. This suggest
ion I* made by him beoause lie says he has been 
told by one who knows it well, tbat ” chastise
ment by the whip ” has been praotloed in that 
poorhouse. And he expresses his views with 
the utmost emphasis, in adding that, if on a 
jury, he would "promptly acquit a pauper who 
had murdered a superintendent who had thus 
insulted him.”

The point on whloh wo are tempted to dwell 
chiefly is that whioh the writer makes againBt 
the three churehes ot the town he speaks of. He 
says he might as well "have pleaded with the 
winds” a* with them, to assist or to lead in pre
venting just suoh abuses as were finally con
fessed to in publlo. Well may he ask what 
ohuroheB are for.

his Idea of tbe divine plan of nature, a perfect recon
ciliation ot soieutlflo and religious tru th ; while his ex
planation of mlroelcs and prophecy In harmony wi th 
the Immutable laws of nature, carries with It tbe un
mistakable Impress of an unusually exalted Inspira
tion. Tbe rendering 'of these words of Kardec Into 
English has been done with faithfulness seldom 
equalled. The task would far bave exceeded tbe abil
ity ot Mr. Colville to accomplish, bad It not been for 
the assistance whleh he claims has been given him by 
tbe self same spirits who originally gave tbe philoso
phy to tbe world. These Intelligences and Allan Kar- 
deo himself frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville. while tbe translation was In progress, 
compelling him to materially change many passages 
In order tbat nothing might bave place on tbelr pages 
ot a misleading nature. Whatever view may be taken 
of the author’s conclusions, no one oan deny the foroe 
of his arguments, or fall toiadmlre the sublimity of a 
mind devoting Itself through the 'best yeare of an 
earthly existence to Intercourse with the denizens of 
thq spirit-world, and to tbe presentation of the teach
ings thus received to tbe comprehension ot all classes 
of readers.

The book will be hailed by all Spiritualists, and by 
tbose as well who, havtog no belief In Spiritualism, 
are willing to consider Its olalms, and read what may 
be said lu support of their truth, as a valuable addi
tion to a literature that embraces tbe philosophies of 
two worlds, and recognizes the continuity of this life 
In another and higher form of existence.

Cloth, l2mo, tinted paper, pp. 468. Price $1,60, post
age free. For sale by Colby & Rich.

B ro o k ly n  (G. D.) S p ir itu a l C onference.
- M o n d a y  even ing , A u g . 20th, 1883_Mr. 0. R. Miller,

Chairman, said the snbjectof “Organization” had been 
discussed upon several occasions, and tbat a theme 
of suoh controlling Importance required to be viewed 
oarelully from many standpoints. Spiritualism Is a 
foroe which has entered society to rule and to govi— 
It. No apologies nor limitations can be permittee 
rale or hamper It. To the spirit-world and its medial In
strumenta are dne proteoUpn and support.. . .  Spiritual 
societies had accomplished all that was possible In 
the Infant state of the movement, but no society could 
hope to flourish without the aid of the spirit-circle and 
the media tor spirt t-control-an Indispensable condi
tion to advancement In spiritual light.

Bolo by Miss Latham.
Mrs. Stutsbury, trance medium, spoke under, the 

control of “ John Howard Payne.” The spirit made 
a few remarks, and described a'spirit called-Homer, 
who oame to bis wife who sat In the audience. The 
control then changed, and'tbe guide of the medium 
gave a number of readings from handkerchiefs and 
gloves, Interspersing them with descriptions ot spirits 
iresent, which were recognized with muoh satisfac- 
lon.
Dr. Sara Somerby gave a psyohometrto reading ot 

Mr. Dunscomhe, which was recognized by tbose 
present with applause and afterward readings of 
Miss Cole and Miss Roberts, which were also recog
nized. Dr. Somerby then made some remarks upon 
“ Organization.”

Ml Swllt, trance medium, next spoke under control 
of his guides, who referred to tbe presence ot,unseen 
and invisible witnesses, who knew every thought and 
action, and in view of snoh watchers rebuked levity 
and frivolity among those who sat for spiritual instruc
tion. , , . N. Wm. H. Coffin, Seo.

862 F u lto n  etreet, B ro o k lyn , N .  T .
P. 8.-Mr. 8. D. Greene bas the B a n n e r  o f  B ig h t  

and all other Spiritual papers and pamphlets, 0. F. 
Longley’a songs, eto., at the hall every Monday'even
ing. W.H.O.

U nion Grove M ootings.
To tbe-Edltor of the Banner of Light:.

The last of the series of Union, Grove Meetings of 
the Leominster, East Princeton and Clinton Societies, 
was held at Shepard Wilder’s grove In Leominster, 
where, In fact, all the meetings have been held.

The. location of tbe grove . Is well adapted tor the 
purpose, and although all of the Societies were repre
sented at Lake Pleasant, a good audience was In at
tendance. Mrs. 8. Dlok of Boston was the speaker; 
Bhe took hertext from II. Corinthians v : l : ‘‘Forwe 
know that If onr earthly bouse of this tabernaole were 
dissolved, we have a bulldlngof God,a house not mode 
with hands, eternal In tbe heavens,” and'gave an exe
gesis of it,whleh was well received. At the close of 
the address she Improvised a poem, whleh called forth 
a  shower of applause. , „  _  '; 'Before the afternoonaddress by Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder of Leominster made , a very pleasing ad
dress, touching on her own experience In becoming a 
. medium. Mrs. Langley of Clinton also made remarks, 
which were listened to attentively. ~ ,-t - - i  : _

When Mrs. Dick took the platform, at 2 p .m., the 
grove was lined with carriages, and an audlenee ot 
five hundred assembled, representing every denominar 
tlon and creed In the locality. The address was a pow
erful and convlnolng argument in proof of spirit exist
ence after.)so-called death;and the- fact oflntercom- 
munlcatton between the material and spiritual realms. 
At the close the speaker gave some teats to both be
lievers and skeptlca, and all were admitted to be gen
uine. i. >1 ) »
. O U n U l b 1888.--.t,)!i.'iV tw

S tin g in g ,  irriUUon, inflammation, aU^dney and 
Urmary Complaints, enred by ” Buchn.Palba.” $1.

A V anish ing  Ind ian  B and.
THE REMNANT OF THE EA8TERN OHEBOKEE8 

IN NORTH CAROLINA.
The last remnant of the Eastern band of 

Oherokee Indians own a fee simple title to fifty 
thousand acres of land on the Ooona Lufta and 
Sooo creek, known as the Qualla boundary, 
says the Columbia Sentinel. They number at 
this time about a thousand souls. They have 
decreased in the last ten years about ten per 
cent. They have no towns, nor does their man
ner of lile differ in many particulars from that 
of the white people among whom they reside. 
Their principal products are corn, peaohes and 
apples. Small herds of ponies and cattle are 
the main sonroes of revenue upon whioh these 
people rely for wbat money they need. This is 
mainly used as expenses inoident to their gov
ernment and sohools. * Their chief is named 
Smith, and his wife is a white woman; hiR chil
dren are well educated; his term of office is 
four years; his salary 650 ’, and $4 per day ex
tra when on official business for tbe band. 
There is also an assistant ohlef with a salary of 
$250. No one is eligible to the chieftainship 
unless be be thirty-five years of age. Every 
male Indian who is sixteen years old Is entitled 
to vote. They are 'taught' both the Cherokee 
and English language in their schools. They 
bave many dances, bu t none, like the negro, 
dance In the effervescence of joy: Tbe Indian 
dance is a preparation for some coming event; 
the funeral dance and the wedding danoe are 
conduoted with the same stem Immobility of 
features. . ,

I  will here relate an inoident as reported to 
me of one of their former obiefs: Younagusta 
was his name; he was an extraordinary Indian 
He bad qualities whioh made him both feared 
and respeoted by his people. He knew how to 
control their weakness and superstition. The 
Oberokees,like all Indians who oame in contact 
with the white man, beoame intemperate. You- 
nagusta determined on a reformation of his 
people. He sank into a tranoe so heavy tbat 
tbe whole town thought him dead, though some 
signs of life remained. Tbey watohed and wait
ed fifteen days, and determined to perform their 
funeral rites according to their custom; twelve 
hundred of them marched and countermarched 
around the prostrate body of their chief— thon 
oame a sudden panse and fright, for the dead 
had returned to life. He spoke with deep feel
ing, telling. hiB people that he had been in a 
trance; that he haa communed with the Great 
Spirit; that his long service for his people was 
not ended, he was to remain with them as many 
rears as he bad been days in the happy bunb- 
ng-grounds; he told them that he had served 

them for more than forty years without any 
pecuniary consideration; ills sole aim was to 
promote their good; be was convinced that in
temperance was the cause of the extermination 
of the tribes who lived In contaot with the 
white man. He directed all to sign tbe follow
ing pledge: “ The undersigned Cherokees be
longing to the town of Qualla agree to abandon 
the use of spirituous llquors.’r  The old ohief 
signed first, and was followed by the whole 
town. This pledge was enforced with the rigor 
of a written law, its violation in every instance 
being punished at the whipping-post. The ex
ample set by the red man Is worthy of imita
tion by the white man. There are at this time 
twenty-four Indian girls' a t Judson College, 
Hendersonville, N. C. They are there for four 
years, under the act of Congress appropriating 
$4000 . per annum for the education o f Indian 
girls. They are to be olothed, fed and educated 
by the faoulty for that sum.

C rem ation .
Cremation would be a blessing to Egypt—perhaps to 

the whole world-just at tbls time. One ot the worst 
evils under whleh Egypt labors comes from tbe want 
of a proper mode to dispose of ber dead, now eo 
numerous, and far more dangerous than they ever 
oould bave been when they walked tbls upper earth. 
The burial details we bave thence are positively nau
seating, and ehow tbat every death Increases death’s 
power. Now, oould the dead be Instantly and quickly 
burned, tbe; would be speedily out ot eight, and also 
out of mind; and air, and thought as well, be better 
fitted to encounter tbe perilous pestilence. Tbere le 
no purifier like fire, aud an active blaze tbat should 
devour a corpse In ten minutes, reducing It to a fistful 
of olean ashes, would be a greater healer to the suf
fering country than a shipload of medicine. Science 
could compass bo good a work, and much Is to be re
gretted that it le not thus employed In Egypt. Fire 
once burned tbe plague out of England; and ns Egypt 
Is now an English dependenoy, the English are bound 
to give tbe benefits of Its presence and action to their 
dependents who Uve and die by.the Nile.— Lew teton  
(Me.) J o u rn a l,

Without any doubt cremation will soon be 
adopted by all civilized countries, as the roost 
rational mode of disposing of the dead. The 
Banner of Light reoently published the address 
of J. D. Beugless, President of the New York 
Cremation Sooiety, delivered in Everett Hall, 
Brooklyn, June 2d, 1883. Every one should read 
It.—Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal.

V erifications o r  Nplrit-fflessages.
JESSE 0. WELLS.

To the Editor of the Burner of Light:
In your paper of Aug. 4th, In tho " Spirit Message 

Department.” Is a communication from mV husband, 
J esse G. Wells. Allow me to express our heartfelt 
thanks for the privilege of hearing from him through 
your paper. Mrs. J. 0. Wells.

C ouncil B lu ffs , l a . ,  A ug . 14(A, 1883.
HATTIE M. COFFIN. !

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
I recognize the message published Ip B a n n er  of July 

28th. purporting to come from Hattie M. Coffin, as 
coming irom a near neighbor and a dear friend. 
There lias been considerable trouble In settling up her 
property, but I hope that Is about ehded. She .was a 
woman very much respected by the people, aud much 
beloved by her Intimate friends. For the truth. - 

E a s t  P epperell. M a ss ., A ug. 23d . E. M. Hobart.’

FREE!— PREMIUMS!— FREE
U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E ,

A m y  Person «ending DIRECT TO THE BAMMED 
OP MOIIT OFFICE, Mo. I  Hcintgoinerjr Placet 
Boston, laao., M.00 tor a  year’s «abserlptloa to 
tbe B ANN KB OF LIGHT will be entitled ton  
cbolee o r one o f  tbe following Books, o f  his or 
ber own selection, o r  ONE ol tbe below-deoerlbed 
beantltol works ot a r t. F or each additional t o .  
■roving DO cents extra.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
■ their Bnbscriptlona

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN TOR TIIEMBKLVKB AND TBIXNDS TUB 

FOLLOWINO PltEllIUMB DY COMPLYING WITH 
TUKTEltUB AUOVK UXNTIONKD.

B O O K S .

P e o p le  f ro m  t h e  O th e r  W o rld .
Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tho won

derful stance »hold by Col. OlcottnltbtheEddya, Holme««, 
and Mrs. Compton. Tbe author counties himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal aldo of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elevate It sooner or later to the position of 
an established science. The work la highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully hound.

GHOST LAND: OB. HE8EAKCHEB INTO THE MYB- TEItlES OF OCCULT Bl'IKlTIBM. Illustrated In «series or autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records ol Magical Boanocs, etc., eto. Translated uid edited by Emma Hardlngo Britton. Paper, pp. 1S1.

THE PBALMB OF LIFE. A Compilation of Pailm«, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, otc.. with music, embodylog the Bplrltual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment of tho presont ago. lly John B. Adams. Paper.
BUOOEBTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Prtntedon tinted paper.

P assed  to  S p lr lt-L ile i
From Waukegan, III., JulySlst, 1883, J. Anson Shepard, 

aged 47 years.
Mr. Shepard was a natlvo of Canton, Mnss., and enmo to Lake Co., III., In his early childhood, making It Ills constant homo, with tbe exception of some tlireo yoarn’ sojourn In California and n residence of a year or no In Chicago.When hut a hoy In years he accepted tho teachings of Spiritualism, and nls growth In spiritual unfoldmeut was on tho sound basis of broad charity and strict Integrity. Earnostluhlsnsplrntlonsaftortruth, he neglected no means of growth, and submitting all things to the crucible of Bound common sonso, had cast away the dross and retained the 

pure gold of what he had reoclved from tho rostrum and tho press.Modest and unassuming In manner, a worker and thinker rather than a conversationalist, only those who know him well fully appreciated tho depth of his knowledge or the extent of his range of thought aud acquirement: and that hla spiritual culture was not that of tho Intellect alone, butof the heart and soul, was fully proven by tbe hereto fortitude and unwavering patience with which be endured 
his prolonged Illness. Ever cheerful and serene, moettur all expressions of condolence with tho assuranco * * It Is al for the beat,”  he'dally taught a lesson of trust In a higher power and submission to the Inevitable, which was felt by 
all wbo came In contact with hlin.His disease wss creeping paralysis, hereditary In hla family, developed by being thrown from bis carriage about three years ago. Everything was done for him that medical skill 
or tendernursing could suggest; andatthe last, as had beenthe before by - - ......■-----

fallingcalmly and peacefully.his couch about him at.________  , _______The funeral services were held at Whittier Grange Mrs DeWolf of Ohlcag» officiating to the entlresattsfactlon 
of tho large audience assembled. Ophelia  T. Shepabd.

[From the Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal.} 
Genesis: The Miracles and the Prophecies, 

According to 8piRrriBM. Dy Allan Kardec, au
thor of " The Spirits’ Book.” •• Book ot Mediums,” 
and “ Heaven and Hell.” Translated by the spirit- 
guides ot W. J. Colville. Boston: Oolby & Rich, pub
lishers.
The object of this hook Is the study ot three subjects 

-Genesis, Miracles and Prophecles-and the work 
presents the highest teachings thereon received daring 
a period of several years by Itg eminent author through 
the medium of a large number of the; very best French 
and other mediums. The books of Allan Kardeo upon 
Spiritualism attained an Immense circulation through 
Franée; and were received with great favor by all 
classes: In this work, here for the first Unre presented 
In English,'It Is conceded by every one he has far sur
passed all bis previous effortB, and effeotually cleared 
np the mystery whleh haa long enshrouded tbe history 
ot the progress ot the human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical, and sublime; the 
Ideas ot Deity, human free, agenoy, lnstlnet, spirit 
comnraulon. &nd many other equally profound and per* 
pléüng luhjécts are Incomparably grand. The leono- 
^■ram U reverential ; his radloaUsmleonstrnetlve, and

prophesied months before by spirit friends, he passed away ’‘like a child falling asleep upon Its moiher’abreast----------- -------- . . ^ ( , „ 0  whowrapB tho drapery of
and lies down topleasant dreams. ’ < es were held at Whittier Grange Hall,

From Vineland, N. J., Otis Smith, formerly of Stough
ton, Mass., aged S7 years.

For twenty years and more the home of Bro. Smith, In 
Stoughton, was opened to tho tired wayfarers on the seo of medlumlstlo life, and many have found a haven of rest beneath tho shadow or his hospitable root. All will remember with grstltnde Ills many kindnesses, and sigh for the spirit lifted to a larger, nobler life. Ho had been a subscriber to the Banner o/ifpftf many yew's, and experienced a great pleasure lu Its weekly visits. Ho was an Invalid for many years, but through the Influences of his kind, ministering 
guides, and a persistent, resolute will. hlB life was length ened to a longer term than It otherwise would have been. 
A widow and a large numberof relatives and friends are left to mourn their loss and rejoice In Ida gain. May bla

Any person sending |1,SO for six mouths’ subscription to 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to ON* of the 
following Pamphlets:

AGABBIZ AND Bt'IIlITUALIBM: 
vostlgatton of Harvard College Professors IInvolving the Initiation or Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Allen Putnam. This sterling work combines lit Itself the
characteristics of moiuolr, essay and revlow. Tho matter considered Is of vital Interest to the causa of Bplrltuallsm, 
and readers cannot fall of bolng pleased with the treatment which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE BUN-HAYB. What Hans Christian Aniiorsen tolls a dear child about the Bun-Rays. Dedicated to tho Dear Child Banda, by tbe Spirit ltans Christian Andersen. Written down through the medlumslilpof Adelina, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblts (In Btyrial, Austria, and translated by Dr. G. Illoede, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper.
THE LIFE. The malu object of this little volume Is to Ive to suggestive teaching a recognition aud a force (In tbe otnaln of religion aud moralB) greater than dictation haa. Paper.

MINISTRY OF ANOEI.B" REALIZED. A Loiter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, B y  A. E. Nowton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. ByaHedl- cal Man. Paper.

E N G R A V I N G S .

“  N E A R E R , M Y  GO D, T O  T H E E .”
Derchii'tion or tiik I’ictuhe.-A  woman holding In« spired piigt’B Hitb In a room nrnuml which Night haa trailed her (lurtky robea. Tho cluapcd hands, unturned countenance,s HltB In a room nrnuml which Night haa trailed 

_ >bes. Tho cluspedlmudH, unturned countenance, and heavenward gaze, moat beautifully embody tho very Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tlieaun has gone down. Neither (ho expiring caudle nor the moon, “cold and pale,n shining through tho rifted cloud« and tho partially curtained window, produces tho soft light that rails over tho woman's face aim llliiininatea the room. Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. R. Rice, tfize of shoot, 22x28 luchos; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“  L I F E ’S  M O R N IN G  A N D  E V E N IN G .”
A river, symbolising tho lire of man, winds through* landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current the timeworn bark of an nged Pilgrim. A n Angel accompanies tho boat, ono hand resting on the holm, while wltti tho other sho points townrd tliu open sen—an emblem of otorulty—reminding “ Life's Morning ” to llvo good and parolin'», so “ Tbat when their harks shall float ni eventide, ” they may bo llko “ Life’s Evening,” fitted for the "crown of Immortal worth.” A band of nugelB arc scattering flowers, typical of. God's Inspired teachings. From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on stcol by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches; ongraved surface, 15x20InchcB.

“ T H E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E .”
This beauttrul picture .lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, aud reveals the guardians of the Angel World, in a boat, as tt lay In the swollen stream, two or

phans were playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached from Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly tbe current carried It beyond all earthly help. As It neared tbe brlnkof the fearful cataract tbe children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly there came a wondrous change In the little girl. Fright----* -----------  ------ , with r *----_____ __________  _ rough b
being, she grasped tbe rope that lay by her Bide, when to
gave way to composure and resignation, as, with a deter- - ■ - - 1 resistless Impulse that thrilled through her wholominedand :
ber surprise tho lioat turned, as by some unseen powor, toward a quiet eddy In tbe stream-a little haven among tbe rocks. Engraved on steel by J, A. J. Wilcox, rrom the original painting by Joseph Jolin. Blzeof sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ H O M E W A R D .”
An Illustration of tho first line In Gray's Eleay;urfew tolls the knell of parting day," •••from the------tower bathed in sunset's fading light, “ The lowing herd

Tho e church
winds slowly o'er the lea,''toward the humblo cottage In tbe distance. “ Tho plowman homeward plods his weary way,'' and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their home id Its ‘ ‘ ‘ - • •• ’ ““

Joseph D. utiles.
From her home, Aug. 22d, 1883, Sarah Smith, wife of 

Beech Smith, in the 33d year of her age.
Ca*enoviat If. T . M. Carpenter.

an d Its rest. A boy and hla dog are eagmellow caith. Tile little girl Imparts III_______ . -----picture. In ono hand she bolds wild flowers, In the other rrass tor “ my colt. V Bteln, copied In black and two tints, designed ana painted by Joseph John. Blzo of sheet, 2 ""

lOtUuary notices not exceeding twenty linei isd„_____. ______________ „ .  ispubltshi
g ra tu ito u s ly . When- they exceed 'thU  num ber, tw en ty  
cent* fo r  each a d d itio n a l lin e  w i l l  be charged. Ten words 
on an average m ake a lin e . No p o e try  adm itted  u n d er  th is  
heading,]

Convention.
Tbe SplrituallBtB of Central Vermont will hold a Convention at Boutb Royalton Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. Blst, and Sept. 1st and 2d. 1883. _Tuts Convention Is to  be purely a Mass Convention, and will afford all possible freedom for speakers and others to express tbelr views and seek to obtain the truth In regard to the duties ot tbls life, and Its continuation beyond the grave. It will In no way be sectarian, and all people are cordially Invited to attend and compare thoughts with us In the llghtof reason. Liberal provisions are made for speak

ers, and all are Invited to attend. „Board at A. R. Flko’s Hotel, (1,00 per day. Faro one way on railroad,0^" Meetings held In grove, If weather wlU admit; If
not. In Tarbeu's Hall. _ . . .E. O. Bailey, Stowe, Vt.; A. E; Blmmons, Woodstock, Vt. ; O. E. Grice, Bt. Albans, Vt. ; Choster Pratt, Middle- bury, Vt.; D. Tarbell, East Granville, Vt.;, 0. B. Cum
mings, East Granville, Vt. .

t S T  Officers ot the Convention chosen from tbose assem
bled at the Convention.

Inches.

“ F A R M -Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T .”
The scene Is In harvest time on the banks of a river. Tha 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form tha background. In the foreground are the most harmonious groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blending* of a nappy family with tbe animal kingdom. The companion-piece to “ Homoward,” (or “ TheCurfew"). Copied from the well-known and Justly celebrated painting designed by Joseph John. Bteln. copied In black ana two tints. Size of sueet, 22x28 Inches.

“ T H E  D A W N IN G  L IG H T .”
In 1B72 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational - Artist, visited HydeBvlIle, In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of the world- 

renowned house and surrounding scenery where Bplrltual Telegraphy began Its glorious ana undying mission of light and love. From the original painting by Jot 
graved on steel by J.

From tbe original painting by Joseph John. En- 
...... .. " W. Watts. Blzeof sheet, 20x24 inebea.

The Central Mew York Aaaoelnllon o f  Spirit' 
nnllst*

Will hold Its BemI-Annual anti Georgetown Annual Meet
ing In Georgetown, Madison Co., N. Y., on Saturday and Sunday. Sent. 22d and 23tl, commencing at 1 o’clock. Mrs, 
AmellaH. Colby and J. Frank Baxter are engaged to speak. “A free platform and free spoech ” Is oar motto.Hotel accommodations at reduced prices* All are Invited to come, bring their baskets nf lunch and enjoy a social reast; Jins. B. A. Hall, Secretary.

E. F, BBALS, Weet wtnjteld, N . I . .  Lee Center, N . X .

North Collin« Yearly Meeting.
Tho Twenty-Eighth Annual Mcetlngof the “ Frlendsof Human Progress,’’of North Collins, N.Y., will be held nt 

Hemlock Hall Aug. 31st and Sept. 1st and 2d, 1883, opening each day at 10 o'clock A. u. .
Bpeakers: J, Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass.; Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonla, N. Y.; Mrs. Anna Kimball, of Dunkirk, N.Y., and Mrs. Lydia A. Pearsall; of Michigan.Per Order Com.

Onxro, Wls.
TheMlrst meeting tinder the new State organization will 

he heid In Spiritual Hall, Omro. Bept. 14th, lBth and ltth, 1883. Mrs. H. B. Lake and Dr. G. H. Geer are already en
gaged. O. E. Watkins, the best living slate test medium, wlU beQtt this meeting. Remember the dates.

JDb. j . O. Phillips, S ecreta ry .

s seated In thea girl “Bo-Peepe ”  around a tree face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
ith faces are full of sweetness aud

“  W O O D L A N D  H O U R S .”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOB THE FIRST TIME.

A mothe^and her child are away from the city for recreation In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to “ llfe’Bbookof happyhours.” The mother Is s 
forest shade. Her little through the foliage, her frogulBti expression. Both ______________________Joy, Painted by Moyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel- 
by J. A. J. Wilcox, Blzeof sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ T H E  H A R V E S T  L U N C H .”
OPFEBKD AB A PltxSibM FOB THB FIB8T Tima,

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by an elm standlngon the edge of a grove made vocal with the song of birds. The farmer Bpreaus tbe noonday feast from a basket brought there by hts daughter. Fromapltcherahe Is filling a brother’s enp, while another Is watting for the ~7Umt draught. A lad Is studying the countenanoe of his g, that la waiting for blslnnch. Horses attached to a wag- 
loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect." ArnsUo 

youth, proud of the team, leans againBt bis favorite hone. A little boy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and Bister frolicking on the loaded hay. Bteln, copied In black and two tints from Joeeph John’s noted painting. Hlxaof sheet. «.vs inches. ”
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TO BOOK PIIBVUANEB8.
COLBY * Iticil, Publishsrsond Booksellers, No, 9 lfou t-  
omtry Place, com er o f  Provinceetrett, Boston, Hass., 

_cop For sale si complete assortment of (sp ir i tu a l. P ro - 
f r e n lv e .  K p P irn in to ry  a n d  H lK tU a n e o u i Books,
at Wholesale ansi Retail,Term» Vault.— OriL-rsfor Hooks, to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least half casb. Wbcu tbe 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to fill theordor, tbe bal
ance must be paid Ci.O.D. Orders for Books, to bo sent by 
Mall, must Invariably be accompanied by casb totlieamoimt 
of each order. We would rem ind our pa trons that they 
can  remit tie fSe fractional part o f  a do llar in  postage 
Stamps—ones and twos preferred. Postage stam ps in

tuantitles o f  MORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted. 
11 business operations looking to tbe sale of Books on com-

nnd in tbe pursuit of personal and selfish ends P 
Tbe testing honr will surely reveal It all, to 
others as well as to ourselves. We shall be 
known by our works rather than our words, 
and let it not be forgotten by any one of us.

mlsstou respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eug- 
atul or America (not out of print) will be sent by manor

6 talo g ties o f Books Published and  fo r  Bale by
Oolby é  Rich sent free.

MPECTAI, NOTICES.
4»- In quoting from the Bannzr or L ight care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and tbe oommunlcatlons(condeti8odorotberwlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for tbe expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
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our Inspection, tbe sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article be desires specially to recommend for
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The WORK of SriRiTUALlSM I Baa broad as the universo. 
I t  extends trom tbe highest spheres ol angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad asnVl.J  . n ..A..,n*nl,nnal.m SO T .AVA anil 11R m tflBlnn I a tolowest conaiuons or m im m i >kih ' i .«uou. * i» »» »»•»#«»»«» 
Wisdom, aB coniprRlienslvo as Love, and Its mURinn Is to 
bless mankind.—John Pierpont,

R e s n m p tlo n  o f  t h e  F re e  C irc le s .
By referonce to tbe sixth page of tbe present 

issue tbe announcement will be found that tlie 
Banner erf Light Publio Free Circles are to be 
recommenced on Sept. 11th.: But, since tbe 
forms containing this statement went to press 
the Spirit Band cbnducting these séances lias 
notified us of its desire to defer their resump
tion for one week, therefore the Circles will be 
commenced for tlie season of 1883-4, on Tuesday, 
September 18th .

T im e ly  W o rd s .
Three significant words formed the text of 

tbe discourse published in the last issue of tbe 
Banner of Light, delivered by her spirit-guides 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Richmond, and 
the first one was “ Warning a warning espe
cially to Spiritualists in view of the great 
changes which are visibly impending in the 
modern world. The lecturer illustrated this 
change by furnishing a list of the symptoms of 
its approach : Among other of the natural phe
nomena, the loosening of the far-off mountain 
snows to produce the annual occurrence of a 
river’s inundation of a country in order to fruo- 
tlfy it was held up as a vivid illustration of the 
unostentatious but all-powerful manner in 
which spiritual forces may work and are work
ing—and the lesson of warning was additionally 
enforced by cogent argument and lucid deduc
tion.'

Spiritualists are warned thereby that they 
occupy a .stronghold if they will but under
stand, but, that if they do not they are wholly 
weak and iiowerless in the moving current that 
Is bearing all things on. There is really no 
strength but that which is spiritual.. Weil said 
the lecturer, that the fearful are ever in danger, 
and tha t the contentious are ever destroyed. 
Therefore Spiritualists were appealed to in the 
most urgent language-to suffer the very dan
gers about them to induct them into kindly 
harmony.’’ No more “ idle bickerings and 
foolish personalities.’’ There is enough, and 
more than enough, for all to do “ in the great 

■ flood-tide that is pouring on the world.” They 
are warned against discussing one another’s 
shortcomings, and bidden to Bee that their own 
altar fire is clear and pure ; to point their tele
scopes to the skies instead of to the earth 
Spiritualists are warned of what is approach
ing, of what men feel and acknowledge to be in 
tbe air. They are warned against evils from 
within more than evils from without.

And the way in which they are to invite the 
protecting powers of the universe is by the 
cultivation of harmony. The way to invite 
the invaders of their peace is by giving free 
play to disseverance, contention, doubt, gloom 
and personality. These invaders, we are sol
emnly warned, are indeed abroad, and they 
will surely put the strength and endurance of 
all Spiritualists.to the severest test. The pres
ent is tlie hour of testing and of selection; the 
one who lives in this era, and is capable of serv
ing humanity, will surely be chosen for the 
work, “ as an express voice and a power of 
‘ministration unto the world.” And so does the 
spirit-world present its timely warning to  so
ciety, to the nation, to the church and to the 
State. Spiritualists especially are warned be
cause they of a l̂ others have “ heard the her
alding of the approaching hour.” They can 

- look deeper into the turbid stream of life and 
' see the deeper conflict which multiplying sur
face conflicts portend —tbe. contest of ideas 
which is to compel men to know better, if they 
can, what they are worshiping and whither they 
are going. -

/ If It is material things—power, place, money
■that Spiritualists worship, the idols will surely 

;, be snatched away. Those who. are in the midst 
of the light are expected to do more than those 
who have ¡no light around them. The watch
men are entrusted with great responsibilities, 
They must give the signal ory, that others may 
come and gather aronnd them. The questions 
that are pressing for answers will soon force 
each one of ns to speak ontand declare whether 
we are for “  God or mammon,”, for that whloh 
is indeed spiritual,' or th a t whloh is material 
There are two.hOBts engaged in conflict upon 

-the earth to-day; those who have so long held 
; the human conscience bound in chains will not 
give up their bold without a struggle' and a se
vere one. How are.we.all of us,-preparing for 
this conflict? Do we husband^nr strength by 
iTiifelgfn e ln htA kis^h^^nmntentldn'anAstrlfe. 
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- Insanity.
A writer in the September issue of the Popu

lar Science Monthly, who entitles himself 
frankly “ One who has been Insane,” begins hlB 
paper with the extremely sensible observation 
that, perhaps, if some of onr celebrated ex
perts in cases of insanity had been, for a while 
at least, insane themselves, it  would have been 
to the advantage of science. Whloh simply 
means tha t the best of them know little or 
nothing about It. The writer thinks that in
sanity may possess more of a psychological than 
a physiological character. Only the patient 
himself oan know his condition, and he only so 
far as he can subsequently reoall his experiences, 
Sometimes his recollections are confused and 
worthless, and at other times they are remark
ably vivid. The writer admits that he was un
doubtedly twice insane, ike delusions in each 
case continuing for the space of three or four 
weeks, and the attacks were about six or seven 
months apart. He suddenly and without warn
ing lost his reason in consequence of overwork, 
excitement and mental anxiety, which com
bined to nearly prostrate hiB nervous system. 
Neither he nor his friends had received any in
timations of such a calamity, and there had 
been nothing like insanity among his ancestry 
or relatives.

He regards it as a distinction without a differ
ence which is drawn between inheriting insan
ity and inheriting a tendenoy to become insane. 
Few persons are born insane, bb few are born 
with consumption; neither is a man born an 
Inebriate whose ancestors were drunkards. 
The writer describes what he can recall of his 
first attack of insanity. He was riding in a 
railroad car. All a t once it seemed to him that 
the passengers in the forward part were getting 
tip amateur theatricals. The faot that this did 
not surprise him, nor appear at all out of 
place, shows to him how close a similarity in 
many respeots insanity hears to dreaming, 
The critical faculty is partially, and perhaps 
wholly, dormant in insanity, as it is in sleep. 
And, as a sound or touoh will suggest or give 
direction to an ordinary dream, so everything 
that occurs within the sight or hearing of an 
Insane man affects him in like manner, Besides 
this, he has no more control over his words and 
actions, when the insanity is complete, than a 
somnambulist. And when, after having been 
insane, a patient comes to himself, he feels as 
though he had been having a long and some
times a very unpleasant dream. The writer 
says that some of his delusions were frightful, 
and resembled a nightmare more than anything 
else; but-more often they were by no means 
disagreeable.

Some of the absurdities that mastered him 
he desoribes in detail, remarking that of course 
it seemed strange to him afterward that he could 
have been carried away by them. For exam
ple: though he explains that he had no faith 
in the doctrine of a hell of fire, he nevertheless 
in imagination visited that place of torment, 
and witnessed the tortures of the damned, 
without, however, getting soorohed himself. 
Notions which he bad got from books also sug
gested material for his mind to work upon. 
For the first part of his term of confinement 
in an asylum, he thought he was unjustly im
prisoned; and that his friends were not far 
away, making efforts to imprison him. He 
thought he could hear them talking to him from 
a place not very distant. He says that many 
insane patients, while they and he were con
valescing, told him they also had heard similar 
voices, and had been deceived much in the 
same way. This, he says, is called “ false-hear
ing.”

The question—“ What is Insanity he does 
not believe will ever he fully and satisfactorily 
answered; and he gives as perhaps the chief 
reason for it, that there are so many different 
kinds of insanity. In general, however, insanity, 
in this writer’s view, may be said to be a state 
of delnsion in which the mental faoultles, to 
which an appeal must he made In order to  dis
pel the delusion, are so paralyzed or diseased 
that they cannot be exercised. The question 
of partial insanity is considered, and the con
clusion is adopted tha t it is impossible to fur- 
nish any general rule by whioh to deolde when 
a man is responsible and when he is not.

He asserts th a t insanity does not change a 
person’s character so much as 1b usually be
lieved. As has. been well and truly said, there 
is nothing so immutable .in this world as char
acter. So-called “ conversion ” will not change 
that. An insane man who is naturally timid 
will try to esoape if he fancies the appr^aoh of 
danger; - but one who is naturally combative 
will stand and make ready to fight. The writer 
adduces the fact tha t more murders by far are 
committed by men under the Influence of alco
hol than by insane men; and, for his own part, 
he says he would sooner tru st his life with an 
insane man than with one whose brain has been 
inflamed by over-indulgence in the liquors sold 
in the saloons and grog-Bhops.

Two symptoms almost invariably manifest 
themselves before a person becomes insane— 
insoraniaand copBtipation. The writer’s refer
ence to that class of insane patients in asylums 
that, in  his view, deserve the sympathies of the 
publio perhaps more than any other, forms the 
objeotive point and furnishes the substantial 
meaning of his paper. He desoribes this class 
best by attempting a narrative of his own ex
perience with and among them.

When he was convalescent he attended sin 
evening card-party given for the amusement of 
such patients as were well 'enough to appreoi- 
ate and enjoy such an oocaslon. There lie met 
a lady who had been in the asylum for three 
years. He could deitect a certain degree of 
flightiness in her, yet in all other respects she 
manifested a clear intelligence. Her story was 
that she bad left a t home her daughter, an only 
child, about fourteen years old, whom she had 
not seen in all thoser three years. The lady’s 
husband' had virtually .pat her in prison, and 
himself had not taken the trouble to call on 
her of toner than once a year, and had not per
mitted her daughter to  visit her at all. Her 
eyes filled with tears as she told her story to 
this writer. Inquiry afterward satisfied him, 
he says, that her case was1 not an exceptional 
one: “ There are mothers oonfined in all onr 
asylums,”  hesays, “ as there were in 'the  .insti
tution where I  was, who, while they are insane 
enough to warrant their being pnt under re
straint, are yet sufficiently intelligent to be 
sensible of their conditloh, atid, like the lady I  
have allnded to, be overwhelmed by the thought 
that they are h f  {¿hopelessly helpless condition; 
and may be kept-imprisoned thus.for.years; or 
even for life« away from t&eir t i n d ^  'imd 
friends, and from the U ttlrionpijrirFhpm ty  i j

hearts yearn with an intensity that no human 
being can.appreolate except some mother th a t1 
lias lost a child.” ■.■•>(.

This lady admitted to the writer of the artlole 
that she htui herself known such patients to 
sob and moan for hours a t a time when talking 
about the little children from whom they had 
been separated.. But tbe law, he remarks, is 
inexorable ; it says that a husband may confine 
his wife in aq asylum if he oan prove that she 
Is insane ; and that, he truly remarks, is ‘‘a very 
comprehensive word.” When once a  patient Is 
shut up in a ward, he asserts th a t , there is no 
deliverance that oan be depended upon. And 
men softer in thlB way, he says, as well as wo
men, for he admits that there are men with af- 
feotions an keen and as strong as those of any 
woman, “ who long. to he with the ir boys and 
girls, to see them growing to manhood and wo
manhood, but who know neither the day nor 
the honr when tha t longing shall be gratified.” 
Superintendents, he says, do not like to dis
charge a patient on their own responsibility; 
they muoh. prefer to wait for friends and rela
tions to call for them. His superintendent 
told him there was no certain way of . knowing 
whether a patient is thoroughly cured.1-If  a 
discharged patient becomes insane again, the 
superintendent feels that he is held responsi
ble.

As for the Board of Charities, or any similar 
body who are expected to visit the insane asy
lums, the writer says, “ the trouble is that they 
do not v isit.: They go to the asylum,'glance 
through the ‘craok wards,’ and then’partake of, 
a sumptuous dinner got up for their benefit by 
the superintendent—and that is all.” As for a 
careful search and investigation, to  see if there 
be no patients whose conditions might he im
proved, or whose sufferings nllevlated, he says 
he never heard of anything of the  sort, and 
never talked with any one who had. He lays 
the fanlt, not'to individuals, but tò  the system 
“ that affords every faoillty for the perpetration 
of the grossest and most outrageous injustice.” 
He advises a legal enactment as the best remedy. 
He would hâve children brought a ■ certain 
number of times every year to .visit a parent 
thus confined. And he asserts th a t patients 
should have greater freedom in communicating 
with the outside world. As it is, a superintend
ent, he says, reads every letter written by a 
patient, or if not the superintendent, then some 
other officer. • Sappose a man to be wrongfully 
oonfined, and the superintendent is an accom
plice or acoesBory; what opportunity, he asks, 
has suoh an unfortunate prisoner to  obtain his 
freedom ?

The superintendent, he says, oan prevent any 
letter going out tha t contains any reflections on 
himself or the Institution in h is1 care. If 
friends wish to see suoli a patient, all he.need 
do is to say that he cannot permit an  interview, 
because the patient is excitable or sick; any 
such excuse will answer. The rules further
more forbid a patient to address visitors, unless 
they come particularly to see him. And even 
supposing a patient to successfully lay his ease 
before a stranger, as a case of injustice; the 
superintendent merely has to say that the 
patient did not know what he was talking about, 
and with ninety-nine persons out of a hundred 
tha t would end the matter. No onei cares to be 
duped by an Insane person. The ,'writer protests 
that he is not bringing a railing aoqusation 
against asylums, òr superintendents. He says 
he was treated well himself while oonfined, and 
does not believe th'e superintendent would keep 
a person unjustly imprisoned after he knew it. 
But he. asserts that the present system incites 
abuses “ by making i t  bo easy for an unprinci
pled superintendent to apt In collusion with an 
unprincipled outside party, where thère are 
finahoial or other temptations to deprive Borne 
innocent man or woman of his or her personal 
liberty.” Plainly enough, then, suoh a system, 
is wholly incompatible with our boasted civil
ization. , i

The writ of habeas corpus is referred to ; but 
the writer would like to knowhowan unfor
tunate person in suoh a  easels to Inform a law
yer that he wants suoh a writ issued in his be
half. If the Board of Visitors in  New York 
could have been rolled upon to do their duty 
thoroughly, he deolares that no suoh outrage 
as that upon Mr. Silkman,. whose case we have 
fully exposed in the Banner gf Light, oonld ever 
have been perpetrated, ■ nor indeed would it 
have been attempted. He refers to  the cottage 
system of treatment as: not nearly so conven
ient for the officers, and' does toot think it will 
very soon be adopted, for the reason that th e  
latter always have more to! say'on the siiiijèct, 
than the patients. Management, be thinks, is 
muoh easier in one large building than in scat
tered smaller ones. Nevertheless, he admits 
that if patients could have more of out-door 
life, move about ina flower-garden and breathe 
the fresh air and bask in the sunshine, more 
than they possibly oan while they are penned 
up in wards, they would improve mentally, and 
physically more rapidly than they do. He 
doubts the ability of a person to recover health'

T b e  C hurch  o r  th e  "Future.

•while surrounded by insane people.. And he
i i ’Tifciconcludes most impressively by saying: "lnever: 

look upon such an institution without a heart
felt pang for the many sad and wretched beings 
I  know it must contain; and w ith this comes 
the still more horrible thought th a t there may 
possibly b&among them some who, in. all jus
tice and right, should be as free as I  myself.” 
The subjeot, we rejoice to see, is one tha t con
tinually appeals to an intelligent and humane 
and justice-loving publlofor early and thorough 
treatment. What is insanity P and, How shall 
the Insane be treated ? are questions whloh are 
yet to task the highest capacities ¿f humanity, 
in-their .widest range of .aotlvity, for even an 
approximately satisfactory answer. ^

B3F* Spiritualists should névër have any fam
ily discords, either a t  thplr, firesides, or in  the 
great publio work in whioh they are engaged, 
says the Light for Thinkers: “ A . true Spirit
ualist will confine Ills ',labors' fo r human pro
gress. This cannpt be accomplished by culti
vating self-glory, nor fault-finding, nor bicker
ing abont others’ ideás; iMto, hablts. deslres, 
eto. We shall earnestiyifry tobarmonlze hu
man discords, and breathèsentiments of peace, 
happiness, comfort and hopel ' F ò r thè personal 
wrangles we have'no ,tdme-p-except to heal. 
This paper has an objeot. »That objeot is liber
ty, enlightenment and progress. . Onr mission 
lB to assist in Improving men physically, men
tally and spiritually,” If Spiritualists gener
ally would heed the practical an d  soulful advioe 
contained in the paragraph Vf è quote from onr 
Atlanta contemporary, ánd.adopt, also, bs the 
.expression of our sentiments^the cause would 
reoelve on onward and^ trium phant. Impetus 
among ; those who now; aré not of - its household 
--•of=the volume and powér’bfw hlchadvanòe 
Only the denizens o ftiroB eít*r'L tód(w hoáre 
ótastántly repeating TO^fóèufasél' tÿrohgh’ihe

■' : Yi-I* ¡ í¡t(i ; ¡ftCií' V

' ! In a  recent discourse. on this interesting 
theme, the Rev. Mr. Hioks, of Washington, D.
0., lnsists that in all the new awakenings-and 
uprisings of the time, we shall he able to see 
only a return to " first methods.” There is to 
be n o . new ohuroh — nothing but the old re
newed in the benevolent and self-saorificihg 
spirit of the first century. He likens largely 
the present systems of theologloal machinery to 
the orew of traders and ohafferers in the Tem
ple, who felt a t last the knotted lash of the in
dignant Nazarene. When Jesus entered the tem
ple and found It “ preempted by the hucksters 
of ceremony,”  who were “ trading on human 
fears and human credulity for gain,” gain with 
them, being godliness, and then, as now, ” osten
tations piety being but the development of 
worldly oheek/’ he drove them ont with vio- 
lenoe, applying the scourge to their baoks ; and 
they fled unresistingly, because they knew 
that their piety was prétënslon. "So when the 
ohuroh," says .Hr, Hioks, “ makes religion a 
trade, the thieves will be found high in the ser
vice of the synagogue." In the ohuroh of tho 
future there must be a great, a radical and a 
universal Change.; He protests, however, that 
in uttering this searching ory against what is 
Commonly denoted the ohnroh, he is not mak
ing war upon the truth of whloh the ohuroh is 
the vehlole. ! !,■

I t  is a ory, he says, that leaps to every one’s 
lips when be contemplates the ravages of evil 
doing, and the corresponding impotenoy of 
Christian institutions, and civilization, and 
Christian beliefs. “ I t  is not a confession of 
the inability of truth, but of its limitation, its 
bondage to the letter and the form of a cold 
profession." Dr, Parker, of London, a dis
tinguished English pjreaoher, Is quoted as say
ing that, “ if Jesus Christ were to,come to. 
England now, the first thing he would do would: 
he to condemn all places of so called worship ” ; 
“ he would shut up all ohurohes and ohapels ’’ ; 
“ they are too narrow ; they worship the letter ; 
they are the idolaters of details ; they &re given 
up to the exaggeration of mint, rue, anise, 
oummin, herbs and weedB of the garden and 
field ; but oharity, nobleness, honor, all-hppe- 
fulness, infinite patienoe with evil, where, are 
they??’ If Christ were to oome among us now, 
says Mr, HlokB, .“ ifhe oalledupon the Prim
itive Methodists in the first inBtanoe, the In
dependents would urge the claims of an earlier 
anoeatry. ■ He would find us in pugillstlo atti
tude, separated by oobwèbs, or biokering and 
chaffering with one another over high walls, 
and pinning sheets of paper over little crevices 
in those walls, lest any of tbe saintly air .should 
get through on the other side.” ‘

We hear, says he, from the various eooleslas- 
tioal centres of trade the sounding brass and 
tinkling oymbal of bigotry—discipline threat
ened against those whose loyalty to tru th  leads 
them, out of the ruts of sectarianism,' Dr. 
Swing and Mr. Beecher are cited in illustra
tion. The Orthodoxy of the day, he charges 
and explains, is not to preaoh the broad, oatho- 
lie, all-embraoing ethioB enunoiated by Christ 
himself, hut to preaoh the-inouthlngs of men 
as set forth in his name in some oateohism, 
creed or order of worship.

When asked what he would do—If he would 
persecute or punish the oreedists ahd drive 
oreeds out of the world, he says, No; he would 
simply proolaim Liberty; he would bring for
eword as a substitute for all, the living, golden 
precepts and dootrlnes of “ Him who spake as 
never man spake ” :

“ The morning cometh, in whloh humanity shall 
again. breathe the pure atmosphere of .God's own 
presence and life; when the true worshipers shall 
worship the Father In spirit and In truth; when, with 
or without formulation of words, with or without a 
well-digèBted code of bellefB, crude or refined, men 
shall perceive the troth with spiritual discernment, 
and hold the truth In love, and exemplify the truth In 
life, and the truth shall make them free.”

C f  The oreedists of this country, and some 
of their auxiliaries, the daily press, call the 
Spiritualists credulous. But “ the boot is on 
the other leg,” every time. A defunot oirous- 
man prefixes “ Rev.” to his name, then Waites 
upon the managers of Tremont Temple, and 
by plausible speeoh secures the large hall to' 
“ expose" Spiritualism. The wily impostor 
fills the house with the oredulous bigots, and 
coins some $800' or more: then departs—sub-, 
sequently getting caught in "ways tha t are 
vain,” and comes to grief. Anon comes along 
another "exposer," (?) an Importation from 
England, under the assumed: name o f C u m 
berland,” who inveigles some of O. F. M. to 
meet him gratuitously, of course; a t the Tre
mont House, whom he absorbs by his clever 
sleight-of-hand triokery, and then comes out in 
a flaming handbill, with the names of the said 
gentlemen attached—without their consent — 
th a t Tremont Temple has been engaged to 
“ expose ’’Spiritualism. And so this individual, 
a fa Waite, fills the house with pious, oredulous 
oreedists, and his pookhts with shekels, and 
then vanishes “ to pastures new” in other parts 
of the country, where he “ takes ,jn" other; 
oreedal bigots, and again lines his pooketfe with 
duoats. »Now, we learn, he is going home to 
"  Merrie Englahd ’’ with his spoils, to laugh at 
the gnllibles whom he has so oleverly taken in. 
But Spiritualism; whioh Is based upon demon
strable faots, receives no harm ; it  ra ther. in- 
creases ;in Bttength; in consequence of these

E x a c tly  B ig h t!
A recent interviewer of Col. Robert G. Ingerw 

soli (v?ho is, as is well known, a Republican in 
polities) puts the following words In his mouth 
concqrnlng the political situation in Ohio. The 
manly protest against bigotry in statecraft to 
whioh it gives utterance is worthy of being 
circulated with a wider application all over the 
country a t the present time when God-ln-the- 
Constitution plotters are striving to overthrow 
Amerioan liberty in matters of conscience:

“ I  hear that the Republicans are attaoklug Hoadly 
[tbe Democratic gubernatorial candidate In Oblo], say
ing tbat be Is an Infidel. I  know nothing abont Mr, 
Hoadly’s theologloal sentiments, bat Ae certainly hat 
the right to have and express hie own views. It ths 
Republicans of Ohio have made np their minds to dls. 
franchise the Liberals, tbe sooner they are beaten tbe 
better. Why should the Republican party be so pus 
Hoular about religions belief? Was Lincoln an Ortho
dox Christian? Were the founders of tbe party—tbe 
men who gave It heart and brain—conspicuous for 
piety? Were the Abolitionists all believers In tbe in
spiration of the Bible? ; Is Jndge Hoadly to be attack
ed because be exercises the liberty that he gives to 
others? If the religious issus is made, I hopq that the 
party making it will be defeated." . . .

To whioh we add that the olergy-heatridden 
party in Ohio whioh seeks to  win votes to its 
standard—as it did through the truly infamous 
“ Russell Bill," aimed against the Spiritualist 
mediums—by appealing to  the prosorlptive pas
sions of narrow churchmen, has mistaken the 
true spirit of the age and should reoelve a re
minder of its error in thoBbapeof defeat: the 
only way in  whioh its managers will learn any
thing.

A  C h arac te ris tic  C om m nnleatlon
From 8plrlt Mrs. H. F. M. Brown will bo found 
in the Message Department on the sixth page 
of the present Issue of tho Banner of Light, 
By it it  will be seen tha t she counts herself,-yet 
as heart and soul with those who are working 
for the Improvement of woman’s oonditlon in 
the present sphere of being.

J S P P . Thompson, Esq., w'rites from Sara
toga Springs, New York, speaking of the fash
ionable exoltement which the “ height of the 
season” brings to tha t celebratedsummerre- 
sort, and saying that uncongenial as suoh an 
atmosphere may he to the development of 
spirituality, “ wo have, however, the good and 
true as well as the opposite in Saratoga " : 1 

“ We do not try,’’he writes, “ to sustain lectures In 
the summer time. Mediums come here, but their ser
vices are not muob sought after. Onr springs flow oh, 
and the under-ground chemist falls not .to Impart to 
them their healing virtues, notwithstanding the greed 
of men who claim them has so arranged that they 
shall rnn to waste unless money Is first put Into their 
bands. However great tbe thirot or the need)1 the 
bubbling and sparkling stream flows baok and hides 
Itself In the earth If the hand feels no coin In the 
pocket In thy name, oh - silver, and In thine only, 
will we grant the cup of cold water to the need of 
humanity. It la popular to believe In Immortality, 
and the finger of soorn is often pointed at those who 
do not, yet by the Intensity that men pursue the things 
of this life, It would seem they had more faith lp its  
Immortality than In the life to come ; and now as they 
try to inake It unfashionable and unpopular to prove 
Immortality It certainly Involves inconsistency. To 
bea medium Is really to be susceptible to spirit in
fluence, and when this Is understood and appreciated, 
nò oné will tear it or feel It a reproach, but earnestly 
crave and seek thè best gifts. We shall probably re
sume onr regolar leotnres again in September, If Mrs. 
Brigham is ready.” . ‘ ' '

Var- A meeting of the World’s Arbitration 
League was lield in the olty of Washington' on 
tbe  14tn nit., a t which the aubject of holding a 
World's Exposition of .Art arid Industry In 189% 
tbejour hundredth anniversary of the discovery 
of America, was considered, and a  resolution 
having reference thereto offered and submitted 
to  a oommlttee of “ some of the wisest thinkers 
and statesmen and jurists of the country,’’.who 
will report upon it at the next' meeting of the 
League, when i t  will doubtless be adopted sub
stantially as written. The resolution looks to 
a recommendation by the President in his next 
message to Congress tha t such action he taken 
by that body as will lead to the successful hold
ing of suoh an Exposition, one of the principal 
features of whioh will, be a conference of repre
sentatives of all nations on questions of vital 
interest.

We further learn tha t it is the purpose of the 
league to establish a weekly paper that shall 
serve to promote the cause of peace and the 
settlement of national disputes by arbitration.

83F* A largely-attended session Tot the Con
necticut branoh of the Universal Peaceronton 
ended a t Mystlo, Ct.,. Aug. 24th. ,Among the 
other speakers was Prinoess Wiririemncca of 
the  'Plates, who gave an ; account , of tho way 
her tribe was obliged to ieave its reservation, 
and a memorial: to Congress demanding that 
the reservation be restored was largely signed. 
Mr. Amos F.Towne told of the wrongs prac
ticed on Indians by the army, he having, he 
said, personally, witriessed the slaughter of the 
friendly Cheyennes. Atnong the resolutions 
passed occurred the following, whloh is plainly 
in  the interests of justice: : . ■ ■'o f 
'■ Resolved;- That the war of extermination which has beenwaged tor Zeo' years 'against the original occupants ot 
American noil, including the treacherous and' uuprovoiea 
slaughter of thousands of friendly men, women and chil
dren" violent or fraudulent appropriation of their lands and 
other property, perpetual oad faith and every hind oruuioi yiupruy. pcipcium uau itmii buu cyoij bw»
■wrong, ebouid be stopped; and that onr feUow^itltenB oi 
Indian birth should be accorded the citlnensbip. suffrage 
and Justice whereto they are entitled under the 14th amend
ment.. -| ■ ■

H r“ Gen. Crook in his report on the recent 
S iena Madre campaign, paid no heed to the 
usual barbarous plea of the border dwellers for 
the “ extermination "  of the red men, his 
whilom foes; bat frankly and courageously said: 
th a t i t  is unjust to punteh the Indian' for the 
violation of a code of war whioh be has never 
learned, and whioh he can with difficulty un
derstand. “ He-has,” says Gen. Crook, “ in al
most aR/his coiubats with white men, found 
tha t his women and ohildren are the first -to 
suffer ; tha t neither age nor box is spared/* And 
with this faot before him, i t  is!perfebtiy natural' 
th a t he; should be Ignorant of the “ roles of 
civilized warfare.” The General admises ..an
other course altogether; i t  is tills: ** Let the 
Apache see.” Bays, he, “ tha t he has something 
to  gain by proper behavior, and poinething to 
lose by not falling in with thei new rirder of. 
things. Yengeanoé is ; just as much to be dejK 
recated as sentimentalista/’ ' As fordisarmlng 
the Indian entirely, (Jen. Crook believes it  to 
be a  “ faroieal failure ” ; i t  ,would only render1 
him helpless to proteot his fatally aniel property 
“ against the white sooundrels/who; armed to, 
the teeth. infest the border.*’ "  Show him that 
a t his best he is powerless in  your hands,” says 
the General ; “ he wiU hécóme yorir best friend, 
and oheerfully perform all ¡.that he may be in-1 
struótédtodo.” ‘•■‘■ ■ " r j ‘;

tSF” A lady of wealth and assured soolal posi
tion ! in New York City'. well known to us per
sonally as one whose veraoity cannot be doubt- 
ed, (butwhose namelswithheld ftoiripublioity
a t  her request,) called ’ a t thls oflfloe on Satur
day, Aug. Mth, and expressed herself as in the 
highest degree pleased with whnt she has been 
privileged to witness ait the materialization b6- 
anoes! of Mrs. M.'E. WlllIamB bf ,W2 .West Mtb 
BtreevNew YorkOlty.whomshefully endorses 
as an estimable ̂ om an in all ,the walks of Ufe, 
andarellable riaediuin iriwhosepresencegenu- 
ine manifestations of spirit-power over - matter 
do unmistakably oopjir..

correspondent of theAfedium and Day- break (London) reports the decewe pf a son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Cooper, after •̂̂ feiyeiirs ̂ , ;tao«t intense' wiferinĝ(Oans^^ngln^^ 
tton.' He was unable to sit: uprighc during the 
whole time, except fora few momenta.', If t“0,
resultsfollow edthe, practice.ofthoseroediota 
practitioners whom; the “ regular faoulty ’ »10
pleased to term “ qnrioks," .they, would have
some reason; to ask for, legal proteotiott'of' toe
peopleagafnst'jhbta.!1' V /'V  '.T -1.

® P ?T hese^o ried ltb r:6 itW s'paperh^ho60
confined to hishOtaeby a severe a t ^ k  of binop»

j ,' j ■ .i,b .... .
' . ¡ « F  A 'H. Phmip% ;th1à' independent ,slate-; 
writing medium, U^Uo^Inv-Boston—looatèd atr fS
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C ircu la te  th e  B anner.
The Banner of. Light publishes each week a 

large amount : of reading-matter, affording a 
broad survey of w hat is going on all over the 
world In ' regard to the spiritual movement :

I t  nümbers among Ite regular and occasional 
. contributors many of the most prominent and 
acceptable writers, scientists, poets and other 
heralds'of the incoming morning of man’s 
spiritual regeneration : : , ,

I t  is sent free, by its publishers, eaoh week to 
the homes of hundreds of worthy Spiritualists,

. whose pecuniary situation prevents them from 
■nbsorlbing for it :

Ite Message Department—and the Clrole- 
Room meetings involved in the maintenance 
thereof, which are free to file pu&Iic—Is main
tained a t a very considerable expense :

Under these oironmstanoes it  is hoped that 
the friends of Uodern Spiritualism will at the 
varions oamp-meetlngs now in progress—and 
also in the respective neighborhoods where 
they may reside—do what they oan to in* 
orease the Banner*» oiroulatlon and thus en
large its sphere of usefulness.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
We reap as we sow;
This truth we all know;

It has always been so from the first.
Then why not take heed,
And sow proper seed,

Thus avoiding the chance to be cursed ?
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon says that the New Testament 

revisers were*’ better Greek scholars than they were 
English scholars.“__________ ■

Borne of our esteemed contemporaries are more sens a- 
tlonal than philosophic. .

A site has been selected for a monument to Wash
ington in Westmoreland county, Va., near the site of 
the old homestead. An act of Congress has authorized 
the erection of sneh a monument.

Etna« Me., Camp-M eeting.
The regular annual session at this place was 

commenced ashy announcement—Hon. Warren 
Chase and Frank T; Ripley addressing the ex
cellent audience convened to do honor to the 
opening ceremonies. . 0. M. Brown, Seorètary, 
writes Aug. 27th : !

11A grand and glorious time are we having. Yester
day about fifteen hundred people were on the grounds 
and listened to able and eloquent discourses from Mrs. 
A  P. Brown ot Vermont, and the Hon. Warren Chase 
of California.

[D r̂s. A. P. Brown wishes me, to Inform the pabilo 
that she will lecture In West Hampden, Sept. 9th ; at 
the Madison Camp-Meeting, Sept. 18th and 14th, and in 
Portland, Me., Sept. leth. Those wishing her services 
In this State should address care of Allen G. Clough, 
Madison Centre, or Mr. H. 0. Berry, Secretary ot 
Bplrltnal Society, Portland, Me.”] ;

W i n  his sterling work, "Whenoe, What, 
Where?" Dr. J. R. Niohols says at the very 
close: "The exalted mlnd-faoulties, in order to 
enter the future state, are not required to 
travel, so to speak, billions of miles to find a 
speciflo piaoe or kingdom, but the world of 
spiritual existences is nigh unto ns, and we 
have only to put oat our hands to reaoh it.” 
While allowing the fall necessity for aooarately 
adjusting the soales in which the evidence re- 
garding new truths Is adjusted, he asserts it to 
he "of equal Importance that, in physloal or 
psyohioal Investigations, the balances should 
not he obBtrnoted In their movements by obsti
nate conceits, religious or solentlflo dogmas, or 
In any way Influenced by that rigidity of mind 
which admits of no new truths unless capable 
of being brought within the domain of mathe
matics.” He confesses that "the unknown 
world close at hand must be intimately asso
ciated with the terrestrial," and that "the 
spiritual world exists within and permeates 
the physical," as "  the spirit exists within phys
ical man and permeates the material organism."

0 ” The Medical Chirurgloal Soolety, lately 
in session in Montreal, Canada, exhibited its 
“ high-mightiness ’’ by passing in convention a 

; resolution denouncing the local papers for, men
tioning the names of eminent surgeons who had 

' performed some unique operations on patients 
at the General Hospital in tbat clty—alleging 
that ltsavored of "advertising," 8ndwasthere- 
fore “ unprofessional,” etc., eto. These “ Regu
la r "  magnates were very much disgruntled, 
shortly afterward, at being told by the Bame 
local press—and in strlotest justioe—that'the 
society might discipline its M. D. disoiples as 
much as i t  could, but the looal organs of pnblio 
opinion were free, and would speak as they 
choBe concerning dootors and dbotor-dom : Al- 
lopathlo proriunciamentos to the contrary, 
notwithstanding.

0=* The great interest manifested at the 
present time concerning spiritual phenomena 
is partially Jndloated by the faot that the 8plr- 
itualistische Blätter'ot Leipsio translates from 
the Banner of Light ot July 7th the lengthy ar- 
tiole byWilliam Foster, jr .,o f Provldenoe,R. I., 
desoriptlve of materializations of spirit forms, 
ooonrring at the séances of Mrs. William H, 
Allen of that city; and Lieht, mehr Licht, of 
Paris, reproduces the account fdrnished for onr 
columns last apring by ^ . ß. Hay ward of a re
markable test.through the ihediumship ot Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord, whloh was subsequently verified 
by Mr. .H-.-on A visit to Cape1 Cod. -: ’ ¡

0 9 Dean Clarke has brought ont a pamphlet 
of some twenty-four, pages, entitled/ "T he 
Significance, Scope and Mission of Modebn- 
SpibitÍjÁí .T8u  . its contents being an annl- 

. versary oration—also à poem—delivered by him 
. In Washington Hall, 8ah Franoisco, on ! the 

Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modèrn Spiritualism. The address itself was 

... published subsequently; in the columns of the- 
¡ : : Banner; and was Well spoken of at the time of 

ÄV- o its appearance. Mr. Clarke will supply all or-, 
todera for this pamphlet at twenty cents per >sin- 
liigle copy. Address him at 4 Park Place, San 

Vf . i Franoisco, Cal.

The governments ot women bave always been glori
ous, because queens bave known bow to draw around 
tbem sensible men. Men never know bow to judge 
men; but women always judge men wisely, It Is their 
lnsttnot. — Thomas Uoutuie, a celebrated French painter. ______ _________

Quiet has been restored. throughout Spain. The re
bellion Is quelled and the various bodies of police have 
returned to their former stations: Active Inquiries 
are now being made as to the cause of the revolt ; and 
some ot the ardent adherents of monarohlal Institu
tions aver that the presence of a republie in France 
bad a  share In Introducing opposing elements Into the 
realm beyond the Pyrénées.

I t Is exceedingly bad husbandry to harrow up the 
feelings of yonr wife.—0, D. Prentice.

The town of Isobla, on the Island of Gassamlcdola, 
near Naples, recently destroyed by earthquake, Is be
ing rebnllt. Emperor William of Germany has con. 
trlbnted fiO.OOO marks (about 910,000) In aid of the bu(- 
ferers. The Prince olWales gives $600.

Joseph Cook has been lecturing on the “ Religious 
SlgnB of the Times.” One of the signs of four or fire 
years ago has been taken down. It bore the strange 
device—“ J . O., Monday Lecturer.”

The matoh monopolists said that taking oil the In- 
ternal revenue tax would not lower the prloe of matoh- 
es. But It did, and small factories are springing up In 
every direction. _________ ■ ■

A Methodist camp-meeting preacher recently said 
that “ bad men and wloked angels were glad when the 
newspapers recorded the fall of a Christian.” And 
he might bave added with more truth that Christians 
rejotoe when a Spiritualist falls from grace.

Why Is the English dude not wanted In this country 7 
Because the Yankee doodle doo.

Know’st thou Yesterday, Its aim and reason 7 
Work’st thou well To-day for worthy things 7 

Then calmly wait the morrow’s hidden season, 
And fear not thou what bap soe’er it brings.

The Frenoh announce a great vtotory In Tonquln, 
which has been followed by a request for a  truce by 
the enemy, whose loss was 700. It Is reported that'the 
Emperor of Annam acknowledges defeat, and’asks 
Frenoh protection from bis own subjects.

‘'Kjaerllghodans’MB Norwegian for “ love.” It Is 
said that the journalists of Clnotnnatl kli 
beer with an undying kjaerllghodans.—Ex,

“ The Industrial South,” published every Sat
urday at Blehmond, Va., Is doing muoh for the de
velopment of the manufacturing, agricultural and 
mineral interests of the wide section of country it 
represents, and exerting an Influence that exhibits Its 
effects In a better understanding between the resi
dents of the opposite extremes of our broad territo
ries. It is worthy of receiving a generouB support 
from those to whose Interests Its service Is devoted, 
and we judge from the general tenor of Its editorials 
and correspondence, It la receiving It. Its publishers 
state that It “ takes no part in partisan polities, and 
Is seotlonnl only In the sense that Its main objeot ts 
the promotion of Southern Industries.”

Queen Victoria has received a woman pbyelolnn, 
Mrs. Seharlleb, with unusual favor at Windsor Castle, 
given her a likeness of her royal self, and eneouraged 
her to excel In her profession.

The thlrty-seoond annual meeting ot the Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science met In Minne
apolis, Àug. lBth.
; Wolf Bismarck Insists that ' those Frenoh lomhB are 
soiling the stream again. ; /
' Oar Lord God Is like a printer, who sets the letters 
baokwards. We see and feel him set the types well, 
but we cannot read them. When we are printed on 
yonder, in tbe life to come, we shall read all clear and
straightforward. " ---- ' -------------~Martin Luther. Meantime wè must have patience.—

Tbe Olive B ranch  on O rganisation .
Tbe regular thing now-a-days in getting up a 

general organization for any purpose, Is for a few 
persons to meet in some village and organize a 
national association, and call on all their friends 
to next organize State associations, and these 
are expected to provide for county, nnd in due 
course, town and sohool district societies. There 
are two notable precedents for this kind of pro
cedure. One is that of the three tailors of 
Tooley street, who met and ‘ resolved that we, 
the people of England,’ Ao.; and the other is 
that of Gulliver’s philosopher, who undertook 
to bnlld houses by beginning at the roof. The 
beauty of this latter proceeding is, that if the 
further building of the house should go on, the 
roof would always be on top. The Banner of 
Light suggests that organization should begin at 
.the bottom, and go on from the ground upward. 
That is the way in whloh trees grow and houses 
are ereoted.

Yet, after all, organization Is an affair of 
prime importance to  the whole body of Spirit
ualists in this conntry, while the manner in 
whloh it shall be bronght about Is a secondary 
consideration, so the thing gets itself done; 
we shall hail the event as most propitious to 
the spreading of truth, unalloyed with error or 
imposture ; and to whatever gives fair promise 
of accomplishing or resulting in so desirable a 
consummation, we pledge our support. The 
work is one, yet diverse agencies may contrib
ute to its furtherance.. Spiritualism has here
tofore been mainly a diffusive force ; but tbe 
time is 'near for It to become ooncentrative. 
While vire should build wisely, we ehould not 
fail to build. Spiritualism pure and simple 
should he our corner-etone ; and whatever Is 
ereoted plumb upon this stone will be sure to 
stand.—37la Olive Branch, Utica, N. T,

tePHrB. L. A. Coffin left Boston last Tues
day for Minneapolis, Minn., where 'she will ex
ercise her superior powers as a psychometrical 
reader. She was persuaded to take this course 
by persons in that place who have tested her 
medium8hip,

S9F* We have reoeived from Mrs. Dr, Cutter, 
and shall print next week, an account of the 
anniversary services carried out recently at 
Wioket’s Island, also of séances held a t that 
place by Mrs. Beste of Washington, D. C.

ES9 Jesse Shepard, the musical medium, Is at 
present In Philadelphia, Pa., where he is re
ported to be doing a good work through the 
pecuiar order of phenomena witnessed by at
tendants on his interesting Béances.

raovem ents ot L ec tu rers  and M edian».
(Matter for this Department should reaoh our office by 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Mrs. Dr. L. E. H. Jaekson Is now located In Bartons- 
ville, Vt. She would like to make engagements. Ad
dress her oare Mrs. Emery, Bartonsvllle.

Bishop A. Beals has had a very successful engage
ment In Seattle, W. T„ ot late, closing Sunday, Aug. 
I9tb. His next field ot labor Is at Victoria, B. O.

MrB, S. Dick will ocoupy the rostrum at Ohelsea, 
Sept. 2d, 9th and loth.

L. Albert Edmlnster.as will be seen by his card else
where, proposes traveling toward the Faclflo slope at 
an early day. He oan be addressed by those desiring 
bis medial services, In eare of Tbeo. 0. Atden, Alden’s 
Hotel, Oassadaga, N. Y.

J. W, Fletcher will begin an engagement In Brook
lyn, N. Y., Sept. 16tb, leoturlng tbere daring September 
and October. All letters to be addressed to 2 Hamilton 
Place, Boston. ,

Obarles Stuart Wells will leotnre In Frobisher’s 
Hall, No. 23 East 14th street, New York City, on Sun
day evening, Sept/ 2d, at l'h o’clock.

Walter Howell's lecture at 80 Hanson street, Boston, 
last Sunday, was well received by a good audience.

W. J. Colville still, continues his good work in Eng
land. -,

Tbe Clinton, Mass., Spiritualist Association will re
sume Its meetings on the first Sunday In September— 
Mrs. Â. L. Fennell of Boston being tbe speaker. Mrs. 
P. Is a platform test medium, and will occupy a portion 
ot tbe time for tbat purpose.

F or Hale a t  th is  Office i
Tub RiLioio-FuaosoruiCAL J ouunal. Publish«: 

weeklylnOhlcsKo.nl. Prlcetcents|>ercony. t2,60noryesr,
VOICE o r Anoklb. A Semi-Monthly. Vuhllahed In Bos

ton, Mass, 81.68 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.
Facts. A Quarterly Mugazluo, Published In llostou. Single cople, 6u cents.
Millkii’b P sychometric Omiculau. Published 

monthly oyi). It, Miller A Co.', 17 Willoughby street, Brook
lyn. N. V. Single copies 10cents.

Tug tjpiuiTUAZ. OrFKitiNO. Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. 1\ Fox. Per year, |1,60. 
Single copies 8 cents.

TiiEllEUALDor Health and J oubnal o r  Physical 
Cultche. Published monthly In New York. Price K cents.

TiiESUAKEn Manifesto. Published monthlyluSha- 
kors, N. Y. 60 ceuts per annum. Slugle copies 10 cents.

The Olive Hbanoui Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Prlct to cents,
Tu e Tueosofhibt. A Monthly Journal, publishedII 

India, Gonduoted by II, P, Blavatsky. Single copies, 5t- cents.
_Light toh T hinkers. Published weekly at Atlanta, Ga. Single copies, 5 cents.

Light fob All. Published semi-monthly In BanFraa- cisco. Oal. Single copies, 10 cents.
COUNCIL FIRE and ARBITRATOR, published monthly In 

Washington, D. 0. ------ ------ ----------
GALLERY OF BF .
lagailne, published 

cents.

_ _ _ _ _  5
T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  

S P I R I T U A L I S T
Camp-Meeting Association

(SEASON OF 1883)
WILL hold tinIrBuconU Annual Bi-sslon, commencing 

Aug. I, nnd closing Bept. 18, al Nlautlc, lu the town of East l-yme, Conn., six miles west or New London, on Ibe Shore Line Division of the N. Y. N. H. and II. It. It, Bpeakorsei gsgi'il: Aug. 6. Du 11. P. Fairfield; Aug. 
12,Mits. NellieJ.T. Uiiioiiau: Aug. in, A. II. French; Aug. co. Man. Amki ia II. Coluy; Beni. 2. J. William FLETCUEUiBept. V, Mrs.K. It.STILL, M. D. Otliersprak-
•rs are expected. Music by David Wight's Orchestra of New London. The Restaurant and Roller Blulling managed by Frvtl A, Handel of Wtllluiantlc, Half Faro on the N. L. N. It. It., and excursion rates on tliet

____ Heating, Bathing and Fishing la
ers of Inqnliy to D. A. X,YfIAN, Nee-

„will receive prompt atten- 
Owls—July 28.

I  AND AtltitTM ATI)It* puDllBDOO ffiODWI/ ID
0. 10 conta slugle copy; ii.oo per year. 
Bpirit Art, An Illustrated quarterly 

shed In Brooklyn, N.Y. Single copies60

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
B aeh  lin a  Ib  A sa te  ty p e , tw en ty  eenU  fb r th e  

flrat u d  e v e ry  In se rtle n  th e  fllth  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  a n d  a n e e n  re n te  fb r  e n d s  anbaeq n en t tn  
or r i le n  a n  th e  seven th  pnge . 

g  pee In) M atices fb r ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .  Minion, 
n e h  Inse rtio n .
B usiness C ards th ir ty  re n ts  

e a e h  In se rtio n .
Notice* In  th e  e d ito r ia l  eo lnm na, la r g e  type, 

lead ed  m a tte r , Oily cen ts  p e r  l in e .
P a y m en ts  In  a l l  esises In  a d v an c e .
B V  A dvertisem ents to  b e  renew ed  a t  con tinued  

ra tee  m oat b e  le ft a t  o n r  OIBee b e fb re  lg  ML on 
■ atu rd ay , a  w eek  In a d v a n c e  o r  th e  d o te  w here
on  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dp. F. L . H . W illis, after June fst, may be 

addressed till further notice at Glenora, Yates 
Vo., Ñ. Y. Jy.7,1 ' . . .  i

J .  V . M ansfie ld , T est  Medium , answers 
Bealed letters, a t 100 West Bflth street. New York. 
TermB, 83 and fonr 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.7.

— ■■■ .........
D r. D nm ont G. D ake, the Healer, of New 

York City, can be consulted at 30 Worcester 
Square, Boston, Mass., until further notice. 

Au.28.—tf

ii, if, ¿m* i>* n,i nun uavuidivu ibivo uu uidSttiBIQflrSUD«
shlnofrom HftrtrorU ami Connecticut Itiverlandtngf*. Hoard 
ami Lodgings on the grounds at reaftonnhlo rates. Dauclng 
or Holler tikatlngdaily, ’*" ~ '**' ‘ ” • * * •
abundance. Letters ol 
retary, WIK11 ma a t to* 4'o n ia. * tlon*

R. N. PORTER, M. D.,
O F Deerfield, Mass., a graduate or the oldest Medical 

College In Ibis country, and of more tbau 85 years’
Practice, cuftsliy Magnetism with paper of dllferent colon.

ull Informatloa given oa receipt of two letter postage 
stamps to tbe above address. 2wls—A tig. 28.

E . A . W . R A Y M O N D ,
PHENOMENAL PAPER,

Office No. 08 Hammer street, Wore cater. Hem.
Aug.2A.-tf

v O U R  CHART OP DESTINY. By a Bohemian 
a a r  l la e  A .m i. iG y w y .  Bend age, cotorof eyesandhafr, wtth»C5«ntfl, v e r  m e ,  a g a te , toO. WELLEB, Parktllle, L. 1., N. Y. •Bept. 1.

8AN FRA N CISCO .
B anner o r  light andBpimuausticiiook.roi *.i. ALBERT MORTON, 210Bioektfln street.

Nov. 18.—Istf

M r. A lb e rt M orton , at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazlned and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolfio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to Investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
I ïga^he found qn flle at GEO. l \  HOW-THIS PAPER ELV  A CO.'S Newspaper Advertising

llureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft In NEW  YORK.

TO FOREIGN MUONCRIRER*
The subscrlp 
year, or I 
named al>—  
versai Postal Union.

JVP ITftBSISlUn nUUlHHIlInlvV
ibscrlptlon prlcoof ti\e Banner o f  Light Is 13,60 per 
r 11,75 per six months. It will be sent at tnij.pnco 
abovo to any foreign country embraced In-tbh Unl-

NOTICE TO OITB SN U M SU  PATBOKS.
J .  J . MOUSE, tbe well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and reoolve subscriptions for the B an n er ol 
I J g h t  at fifteen shillings per year. PartleBdesiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at blB office, 4 New Bridge 
stroot, Ludgate Olrcus, E. 0 ., London, England, wber. 
single copies of tbe B a n n e r  can bo obtained at 4d. each; 
If sent per post, Hd. extra. Mr. Morse alBO keops for Bale 
the S p ir itu a l a n d  B e fh rm ato ry  W orks published l>) 

DOLBY & Ricn.

' Thé new census gives Japan a population of 80,700,- 
100. ’ ■ • "
: Oapt. Webb’s attempt to swim the whirlpool at Ni
agara has since been Imitated by two men in England, 
at hazardous points In the river Kibble and Lake 
Holltngwortb, and with like results ; both perishing 
lnthelr foolhardy attempts.

Tbe proposed Postal Telegraph contemplates a rate 
ot one cent a word. ' . , , ,

r t

15“  R. S. Woolford writes from Little Rook,

tLrk.: "Spiritualism is making its way slowly 
but satisfactorily here.1 The Banner of Light is 

¿kept for sale by Wilson & Webb, where I  obtain 
| j t  regularly...Do not abandon your Message 
¡Department, as to me it is the great distinguish- 
plng feature of your paper. You (and all Spirits, 
dualists) claim to hold converse with th e ‘dead,’, 
^and you show your faith in this way by produc- 

^  Ing the fact. Let the Message Department Ran-; 
¡ner hang ever on the outer Wall, so tha t all may 
see the proof of onr faith."

fjf*  Dean Clarkewrltlng from San Franoisco,' 
Oal., Ang. 18th, says: V Onr meetings a t Wash
ington Hall are^flonrishing. Rev. Samuel Wat-;

’ son, Mrs. E. L. Watson and Mrs. Rlohmqnd all 
spoke in onr hall last Sunday afternoon, to 
great aooeptance."

. 0 “  A S.'Hayward, magnetio. physioian — 
whose card appeara in another, column—has re
turned, to  Boston from his trip to Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., and Lake Pleasant, Mass., and 
will visit the slok by appointment until he se- 
ioures suitable rooms for an offloe. j

■ 0 “  We ire  in reoeipt of The Messenger of 
BeaUhits magazine pnbUshed in Buffalo, N. Y. 
Also JPiercefa Memorandum and Account-Book, 
for farmers, mephanicsi andothers. The Messeri- 
per contains original articles of value to every 

-"yeaiajar., j',;' f .‘¿v-r ¿j ■ 1-- ■' .■' - 1

-. , 0 *  A t the tlmeV’oif; going to press we have 
: received ;the iffifdrm'atlbli ’that Ed. 8, Wheeler 

' '  o0f PhiiBtielt)fifii£i^

The New York Truth-Seeker announces, Aug. 2fith, ■ 
that hereafter It will be eondtioted by “ The Truth- 
Seeker Compány.” : Mrs.' Mary W. Bennett, proprietor, 
states that the change Is made ln consonance with the 
written will of the late D.M. Bennett, its founder, and 
further explains that the Company will consist ol Dan
iel E. Eyan, T. B. Wakeman, Loren J . Wloks, Eugene 
M. Macdonald (the present editor of the paper, who 
will continue In thatcapacity), and John V.WIngate— 
adding:.'“ These'gentlemen,five’ In all, with ineform 
the oompany.,, The property remains mine, and the 
general control and management also.”

Georgia Is to have anew capitol at a cost of 11,000,000 
and six years’ work.

The regular executive meeting of the National Wo
man Suffrage Association of Massachusetts was held 
in the rooms of the New England Women’s Club, Bos
ton, Friday, afternoon, Aug. 24th, the President, Mrs. 
Shattuek, In the obalr. A baskebplonlo of the mem
bers ot the Association and tbelr friends will be held 
with Mrs. H. H. Boblnson, In Malden, on the after
noon and evening of Sept. 6th. • •

The Invalid Count de Chambord has at last passed 
on, (died at Frohsdorf, Aug. 24th,) and the Legiti
mist party In France is In a great state of disturbance 
a t Its loss.

“ Olean; the city or enlarge, the. graveyards,” Is the 
admonition of the Chicago l i w i  to the municipal au
thorities of that,metropolis.; Théÿ had better first 
d e a n , a  few of the editors, and make them' truthful 
men, Instead ot being, as they are, Sneh Infamous mls- 
chlet-mafcers. >̂1 -ijn,.-.!.

Three hundred girls escaped from a  burning factory 
in New York without the' loss ol one life, But it  
was n’t doe to blind laeki : i Tbere Wëre “ three broad 
staircases In the front of the’building, and three fire- 
escapes In the rear,” with a  foreman and men drained 
to see that the inmates made good use of tbem.

A statue of Lafayette will be uhvelléA a t Lepny, 
capital bl the department of H8Ute Loire, France, on 
Sept. 6th. M. Waldeok Rousseau, minister of the In
terior, Gen. Thlbaudln, minister of war, and Mr. 
Morton, the American minister, will be present at the 
dèrembiay. ; 1
'• A 'man Just ' retained from the Okláioma country 
Says theré are 660 colonists scattered' along its, streams, 
"  squatting” bn the rlgbtfol domain of the. Indians, 
who lntend to stay unless expelled by armed Iones.
- MadagámPs queen, RanaYolo.ls dead—obltjnly 
ffitb-: hj!¡ ' ; -, - •- ■ ■ :J ‘ ' l' » : : :

ThelateJOhnAiBoebUng.lhe First Englneerof the 
Brooklyn' Brldge, being a native of Mnlbànsen, Ger- 
many.théMUQibrttléahavenámódástreetinhlshonpr, 
and ht(ve! p l ^ d  .a >iass tablet bearto his likeness 

' eniiiiiS
T  ' 1 J, 1 \ )

; ) : AUronghrsnd'SWIyAliessescareà ¡iñ^flybyw r,

WAIT FRANC1WVO BUOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salt 

be B a n n e r  o f  L igh t and M plrltnal a n d  B eform  
o ry  W o rk . publlBtaed by Colby A Rich.

AUHTBALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tbe Banner o r  Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. 64 Russell Btreet, Melbourne, Australia, has tor sale 
the S p ir itu a l an d  R efo rm ato ry  W orka published by 
Oolby A Rick, Hoston.

— ■ ■' • ' —-  .. i ' n .
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

M. W. BENNETT, 1’ubllBberand Bookseller, 21 Clinton 
Place, New YorkOlty, keeps for sale the S p ir itu a l an d  
B a fo n a a to ry  W orka published by Colby A Rich,

PUIIiADEliPHlA BOOK DEPOT.
Tbe S p ir itu a l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W orka published 

ly OOLBY A HIGH are for sale by J . 11. UHODEB, M. U., 
i  the Philadelphia Book Agenoy, Rhodes Hall, No. 80S), 

North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the B an n er 
o f  E ig h t at |3,00 per year, —The B n n n e r o f  E igh t can 
be round for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 HprlngUarden 
Btreet, and at all the Hptritual meetings.

Thousands testify to tbe m erits of D r. Graves’s 
H eart-Regulator as a cure for Heart-D isease in  
a ll forms. I t  is known from M aine to  Califor
nia. Give i t  a tria l for those distressed feelings.

Spiritaaliat Meetings in  Boston :
Paine Hall, Appleton Street.—Children’s Pro| 

lve Lyceum No. 1. Free session every Sunday 
atlOV o’clock, AU are Cordially invited, Benjamin Wcav-

„ 3BS- 
’ morning at

8o’elook.
Harmo

days,atlok ___
Prescott Robinson,

er, Conductor,
Eagle Hall: 010 Washington Btreet, corner o f  

Eaaex.-Snndays, at 10)1 a, h . , 2M and 7M r .  u . Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor, Meetings also Wednesday aftemoonBat

y nail, 84 Eaaex Street (let flight),—Sun. 
a .m. and2)4and7Xr.x.;Thursdays, atSr.M . 

ason, Chairman. .
Eagle Hall.-Spiritual meetings every Saturday even. 

Ing, at 7)4 o’clock.

Chelsea.—1The Spiritual Association meets overy Sunday 
In Udd Fellows’ building. Hawthorn Btreet, opposite Bel
lingham Gar Station, a t 8 and 7% v. M,

Paine Hall.—The friends of troth and progression 
are Invited to participate In the opening exerolses of 
Children’s Lyceum No. 1, on Bunday, Sept. 2d.

Francis B. Woodbury , Cor, Sec.
210 Columbus avenue, Bostonv
Ch elsea  Spiritu a l  Association.—Sunday, ex

perience meeting at 8; and at 7 ¡30 Mrs. B. Dick will 
Bpeak, followed by tests,

W e lls ’s  *' R o u g h  on  C o r n s .”  i6o. Askforlt. 
Complete, permanent cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

T h e Boston S p iritua l T em ple.
The regular Bnnday services of this organization 

(which during the past year have been attended with 
marked success) are now closed for the usual summer 
vacation.' They will be resumed In October, at Horti
cultural Hall, and the services of the following talent
ed speakers have been secured; Mr. J . Frank Baxter 
for the month of October; Mrs. N. J . T. Brigham for 
the month ot November; Mrs:Amelia H. Colby tor the 
month of December; and negotiations are now pend
ing with prominent speakers for the'remalnder ot the 
leotnre’season. - '

Ru p t u r e  Cu b e d . —New method. Send for 
olroular. Dr. J. A. House, 126 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City.

0 *  Attentlon ia oalled-to the advertisement 
headed ” The Astrological Battery,” 7th page.

’ S p ir itu a l Camp-M eeting. ;
The Spiritual Camp-Meeting a t Hayden Lake, Mad

ison, Me., will begin September 18Ui, and continue tour
’ ï b ’le speakers will address thé meeting.Per order of Committee.
S ubscrip tions Received a t .  th i s  Office

v . ron
Th» Spiritual Offering. Published weekly In Ot- tamwsi Iowa, by D.M. anil N. P» Fox« Per year* II, f 

^ ïb L i^ ô S d iO H . PubUBbed monthly in Udca*h.
All. PnbllBhed semi-monthly in Ban Fja

°'l?Ght!‘A ^arMl'devotS to the Highest Xnterests?nau- 
manity, both Here and Hereafter. LonJon, Eng. Price

mKdÏux 'and Daybbxax: À Weekly Journal de
voted to 8pm tnallsm. London, Eng, .Price 12,00 per year,

ACBCBN, N.V.. AGENCY.
Parties dOBlrlng any of thu N plrltnn l a n d  B efbrm a- 

to ry  W orks published by Colby A Rich can procure them 
of / .  H. HARTER, Auburn. N. Y,

NPRINGfTEED, MANN.. AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 03 Pynchon street, Springfield, Mass., 

Is agent for the Banner o f Eight, and will supply the 
Spiritual and Beformatory Worka publUued by 
Colby A Rich.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
The Roberts Bookstore, 1). MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

loioaeveui. street, above New York avenue, Washington, 
D. C„,keo;sconstantly for sale the Bannkbof Light, 
and a Baply of the Splrllnal and Befbrmatory Worka 
published by Colby A It Ich.

HABTFOBD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROBE, 87 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn,, keet

constantly for Bale the Banner or Eight and a snppl. 
of the Nplrltnnl and Beforaintory Worka pub
lished by Oolby A Rich.

HOCIIENTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A H1G BEE, Booksellers, 62 West Mats 

street, Rochester, N. Y„ keep tor Bale the Spiritual and 
B elbrm  W orka published at the Banner  o r  Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

BOCHENTEB.N. Y..HOOK DEPOT.
JAOKBON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keop for sale the Spiritual and Be* 
fern» Worka published by Colby A Rich.

TBOY, N. Y., AGENCY•_ artles desiring any of tbe Spiritual and Befbrma to*
ry  Work.published by Colby A Rich will be accommodated 
by W. H. VOBBURGH, 68 Hooslck street, Troy, N. ~. Y«

, v . ,  o w n  U f . r u t .
Cross street. Cleveland, O., Clr- 
6pot for the Bplrltnal and Liberal 
Ished by Colby A Rich.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEEU’B BAZAAR, 108 Or —  ' '  '

cnlatlng Library and dép _____
Beokaand Paper, published by Colby l

DETROIT, SUCH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Bagg street, Detroit, M ich.... 

agent for the Banner o f Eight, and will take orders tor 
any of the Spiritual and Belbnnatory Worka pub- 
listed and for rale by Coldy A rich . Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

G E N E S I S ;
According to Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC,
Author of UT1)0 Spirits’ Book,’* 11 Book on Mediums,1* 

ami “ Hoavoiinml Iloll.”

Translateil tiy the SDirit-Gniflusof W. J. Colville.
The object of this book Is the study of tlirco iubjects— 

Qemifilfl, MlrndcB and Propbcclcn—ami tliu work presents 
the highest teachings thereon received during a porlod of 
soveral years by Its eminent author through the uiedlum- 
Bhlpofa largo number of the very best French and other 
mediums.

Tho books of Allan Kardec upon Bplrltunllsm attalnod an 
Immense circulation throughout France* and wore rccelvod 
with great favor by all classes. In this work* hero for tho 
first tlmo presented In English* It Is conceded by overy one 
he haB far surpassed all his previous eirorts* and effectually 
cleared up tho mystery which has long enshtoudtd tho his
tory of tho progress of tho human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent* logical and sublime; tho ideas of 
Dotty* human freo agency, Instinct* splrlt>communlnn and 
manyothor equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably giaud. Tho Iconoclasm of Kurdoc Is reverent 
tint; his radicalism constructive, and his Idi n of tho divine 
plan of imturo a perfect roconclllatlou of scientific with 
religious truth; while Iilscxplanatlouof tnlraclesaml proph- 
coy In harmony with the Immutable laws of nature, car
ries with It tho uumlstakahlo Impress of an uuusiially ex
alted Inspiration.

Tho rendering of theso words of Kardcc into English has 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equal)'d nnd never 
excelled. Tho task would have far exceeded the ability of 
Mr« Colville to accomplish had it not been for theasslstanco 
given him by tho Bolf*samo spirits who originally gavo tho 
philosophy to tho world. These Intelligences aud Allan 
Knrdeo himself frequently nmdo their presence known to 
Mr. Cotvlllo while the translation was in progress, compel
ling him to materially cliango many passages In order tbat 
nothlDg might havo place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

"Whatever vtow may ho takouof tho ntithor’s conclusions* 
noono can deny tho force of hlsurgutmints* or fall to ad
mire thu sublimity of a mind devoting itself through tho 
best years of an earthly existence to Intorcourso with the 
dcnlteiiBof thosplrlt-world and to tho presentation of tho 
teachings thus received to tho comprehensions of all classes 
of readers.

Tho book will be bailed by nil Spiritualists, and by those 
os well who* having no holler In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider its claims and to read what may ho said In support 
of tlulr truth* ns a'valuahlo addition to a literature that 
embraces tho philosophies or two worlds, and recognizes 
tho continuity of this lire in anotltor aud higher form of ex
istence. '

Cloth, 19mo* tinted paper, pp. 488. Price 91*00, 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY A BICH. _______

D e e p  B r e a t h i n g ,
Ab a means of promoting tho Art ol Bong, aud of curing 

Weaknesses and Alfoctlonsot tl*o Throat and 
Lungs, especially Consumption.

BY BOPH1A MARQUISE A. CICCOLINA. 
Translated from tho German by Edgar B. Weuneb.

Illustrated. Cloth, I’rlco 60 conts, postage freo.
For aalo by COLBY A RICH._______________ _

Hist o r y
A. D. 325. 

Containing,
OF THE COUNCIL OF NICE, 
With a Lifo of Constautlno tho Great;

also, an account of tho Scriptural Canons* aa 
adopted by tho Christian Church: tho Voto on the D M nity  

ist;  th - -
doman

____ allglon ... .... ...„..............
DUDLEY, a Lawyer and Historian.

This is a second edition of tho orlgli_____ , ___
enlarged and improved* with a portrait of Constantlue* 
many critical notes from all tho great writers on these sub
jects. The first edition was published in 1600, and wo found 
It very Interesting and hlgmv approved by various soctB; la 
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Divine Humanity* Illhlo Canons, and Inspired Superstition.
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bound, price, full cloth, 11,00; paper covers, 60 cents.
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an Religion In tho (lays of tho oarly Fathers. By DEAN 
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This Is a second edition of tho original work, and greatly

**ue, ana

UTKANGE VISITORS: A Series of OriRinal
O  Pap«rB. embracing i'hllosophy, Hclence, Govornment, 
Religion, roetry. Art, Fiction, Satire, Humor, Narratlvo 
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r SARGENT.With a
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a supply of the Spiritual and Befermatory Worts.
published by Colby A Rich,
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S p i r i t  C o m m i m i o a t l o x i M .
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What Bclonce Bays of It; Tho Phenomena of 1847; Mani
festations through MIbsFox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home: Tho Salem Phenomena, Ac.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; Tho Beoresa of Provorat— Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism, Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories;. Common Objections—Teachings; 
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and Phenomena.

New edition, cloth, (1,Z>.
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TV/IORAL AND SPIRITUAL HARMONY. AIVI Discourse by MRS. COItA L. V. RICHMOND.
ThlB discourse, Including poem (and all similar ones), was 

delivered Impromptu, without notos, or previous propara- 
.................................. ‘ liter, or medium,

IRA E . DAVENPORT,
O F  the world-renowned Davenport Brothers, will hold 

Seances on every Bunday evening at No. 4 Bond street 
under test conditions. Instruments seen floating in thealr, 
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Bept. 1. .._______ . . _________
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whose name Is attached thereto. The medium Is the In
strument or atmosphere of communication for disembodied 
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therein expressed.

Paper, 6 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE; or, MaRnetism and
Clairvoyance. A Practical Treatise on the Choice, 

Management and GaroblUtlesof Subjects, with Instructions 
on the Method ot Procedure, etc. By JAMES VICTOR 
WILSON, " - r  ,

There has been,'and is, a growing demand for Informa
tion on the subject of Magnetism and Its application. This 
has led to tbe publication of tills little work, which contains 
In a condensed and concise form more Information than can 
be found In many of the larger works. 

lSmo, paper. Price 28 cents, postage free.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

L . A LB E R T  ED M IN STER ,
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___ ____________________  Address care of THEO. C.
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DIET CURE: An Essay on the Relations
_ of Food and Drink to Health, Disease and Cure, By
T. L, NICHOLS, M. D -
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National Health and Wealth.

T 'H E ONLY,HOPE: or,Time Reveals All.A By M: B. K. WBIGHT.
The most wonderful pamphlet published since the advent 

.of Spiritualism. Buy« copy, ana team the deatlnrot the Spirit... ■ - i / . :  . M,-
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cs^ agc § e p a r t n u n t .
Th» Uttóaa,

Sìrta^re'«# that üÓYoñd—whether forgood or erti; that tìuv*iwho cana (rum the earthly aimera la an nnd-velopcd itatol erentuallr progress to blgher conditions. W ask the reader to recelre no doctrine put forth b> spiritalo that does not comDortwith hls oí berrea

sages published under the above heading Indl- 
1 rita carry with them the characteristics or their

«ham dfilnmng tbtt ¿06® DOt CODipOFt With hi® _son. A.11 express ft® much of truth ft® they pcroclTO—uo 
more, i t  iRourcarncstdcBlre that those who mftyreoognl*« *» __ , anlrlt.frlnndflWlll VArlfV them by lh"
to mini IT

messages of their spirit-friends will verify 
nr us of the fact for publication.‘Potters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
t Vhonld not ho »“dressed toIiiwrsB. Wilson, Oaainoaa.t  innsr should not ho a

T b e  P u b lic  F re e  C irc le  M ee tin g s
At this office will be resumed Sept. Utb, 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
given thuoooh the mediums hip or

Hiaa M. T. Shelham er.

Beport of Public Séance held June 1st, 1883. 
In v o ca tio n .

r  oh I Heavenly Father, may our Interior lives become 
receptive to thy teachings and io the ministrations of 
thy holy ones. We praise tbee for the blessings ofl y ___  ____
friendship, love and sympathy, and we thank thee for 

“ t of tongues, as welt as for all the other meansthe gift -----  ...
that enable souls to come luto conscious communica
tion with each other, and ask thy beuedtetion to rest 
upon every Instrumentality used for spreading the 
light of spiritual truth. May each medium, however

1 am pursolnga proper oourse when I come 
from the land of spirits to communioate with 
earthly friends and declare that the spirit is 
itnmoi tu l; that it has tbe power of taking upon 
itself new forms and manifestations, pressing 
onward toward infinitude.

I do not apologise for using an avenue of tbls 
kind in transmitting my thoughts to earthly 
friends; and let who will oavil at it  or deny my 
power to  return, declaring “ that spirits oan- 
not manifest through mortal instrumentali
ties,” I shall still press on undeterred and un
provoked.

I have dear ones very close to my heart, who 
acknowledge the presence of spirits, and know 
that their ascended loved ones can guide them 
In many ways; unto these I bring my tenderest 
sympathy and regards, and assure them I  am 
satisfied with my spiritual labor, and with tbe 
home provided for me. I have met my dear lit
tle hoy, not as a child of early years, but mar 
tured into a splendid manhood He gave me 
welcome, and ushered me into a spiritual borne, 
where opportunities for the expression of my 
mental powers were afforded me. In ootnpany 
with that dear one and other congenial friends, 
I return to hless those loved ones who are yet 
upon the earthly side. I  wish to say to my dear 
child. Martha: I recognize and appreciate your 
soul-labors, and understand how you have cher
ished my memory, giving expression to your 
own sweet thought in external ways. Not only 
to yourself, but to other dear ones of your fam
ily, I bring my sympathy and affection, and as
Ï  watch the little ones coming up In life, putting

' ‘ ■ "  .......  " 'in

humble In earthly condition, or exalted In the opinion 
of the multitude, be. given strength, humility ana a de-
slre to benefit mankind.

Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A n sw ers .
Controlling Sp ir it .—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman. '
Qubs.—[By Mrs. Eliza Ellis, Prospect, Me.] 

In wliat way, if any, have the efforts of mis
sionaries, sent from this country to foreign 
landa, bearing tidings of endless punishment to 
ail who believe not in Christ, been beneficial to 
the so-called “ heathen”?

A m —We have heard of a few well-authenti
cated cases of missionary labor, whore religious 
teaching has been combined with industrial 
education, that have resulted in practical bene
fit to  the so called heathen; but our knowledge 
of these cases is not extended with regard to 
the inculcation of certain religious doctrines, 
snoh ad that of the atonement, among the so- 
called heathen. We cannot see that it has ever 
resulted in any practical bonefit _ Before the ar
rival of the mnslonaries/tlie natives worshiped 
in their own natural mannor a Supreme Being, 
who manifested himself throughout the works 
of n a tu re ; they also believed in the presence 
of their departed friends, and their power to 
communicate with them, and wedo not see that 
they have gained anything by the change, for 
with tho arrival of the one missionary in their 
land have come other white men, caring noth
ing for tho "salvation" of the native, but de- 
sirousonly of appealing to bis cupidity, or other 
unworthy motives, for their own interest; con
sequently the love of humanity and the oliild- 
like trust in his fellow-beings which occupied 
t ie  mind of the simple native, has given place 
to distrust, and many other evils; consequently 
had the native been left to his own religious 
ideas, to his own natural instincts, he would bo 
in a far better condition than he is to-day.

Q.—[By Nahum Wallace, Otter Kiver, Mass.] 
Is a  spirit, when on earth, cognizant of storms 
and extremes of temperature? In case of a 
shower, does the rain pass through the spirit- 
body ?

A.—The spirit-body is not particularly trou
bled by storms of any kind or olianges of tem
perature that take place upon this physical 
‘ ' ‘ spirit, when en rapport with a

forth their own ideas until they flower into ex
pression, I rejoice with unspeakable joy that 
thou hast given to the world such treasures as 
these. One dear spirit accompanies me hither 
to-dny: th.v paternal grandmother, who, another 
busy Martha, supplies thy life with energy and 
power, and expresses through thy instrumen
tality something of the force of her own nature. 
She desires me to give unto thee her blessing, 
and to express In speech, If possible, the love of 
her spirit. . .  . . .

fTo the Chairman:] Friend, I would not take 
up your time I believe in according to every 
one hls own rights and privileges, and as I have 
been allowed to speak a few words, so I must
give way to others, th a t they may also come 
into conscious communion'with their dear
friends.

I  was well known in Connecticut, more espe
cially in New Haven, where a large part of my 
earthly labor was accomplished, where my life 
expressed itBelf in outward form. To many 
friends of that oit.y I bring greeting, and assure 
them that the old man has not lost his energy 
and power, but still continues to searoh for 
kno i ledge concerning the laws of nature and 
of life. I am now studying the heavens, sweep 
ing them with Rearching vision, and have beheld 
revealments of great glory.and power whioh I 
cannot now express to  mortal understanding, 
hut which I hope to unfold by-and-by to the 
comprehension of those upon earth. I died 
with the harness on, and I  am still pressing for
ward in my labors.

I  .suffered muoh from pain and weakness ere I
Rassed o n ; but all the unpleasant oondltlons of 

fe. have passed away, leavir 
of light, whioh reveals to me
learned for my own welfare.

an impress 
« lessons I  have

I .  B . V iv ian .
I  died to outward appearance last winter. 

I was aged, and the experiences of many 
years weighed upon me, but 1 am active now. 
I wish my earthly frlendB to realize the fact

manifestations of spirit-power, they part with 
a  certain amount of nervous force, as well as of 
the material pairtiolea of their bodies. This is 
the reason why some feel exhausted a t theolose 
of these séances, and do not recover their 
strength and vitality until they have passed 
out into the open air, or had several hours of 
repose.

that I am pleased with my present surround 
ings, and that I desire much to come into com
munication with them. I  was an old resi
dent or-Hyde Park, Mass., and tolerably well 
known in tg&tiown, as well as in other plaoes. 
Tell my friends if they are half aH anxious to 
know something of the spirit-world, or of my
self, as l  am to reveal these things to them, they 
will hunt up some medium in Boston ot. else
where, and give me-an opportunity pf coming 
to them in person. This is all I have to say, ex
cept to give greetings and love to my friends 
wherever they may be. I  am J. B. Vivian.

fa ille .
I  have learned that you welcome all to your 

oirole room, Mr. Chairman, and so I  enter, 
knowing that 1 will gain experience and knowl
edge tha t will be of servloe to me In my life, 
work, and also beoause I desire to send a brief 
message to one whom I call my brother, to 
whom I  have become deeply attached, both on 
account of his spiritual labors and for his own 

.ke. I  wish to say to him : My dear friend and
'rother, you will receive many more communi- 
ations from me, and instruction and advice

Concerning, the spiritual work. I find'that I 
abli ‘ •will be able to manifest in many places, but 

dally do I intend to come to you in thees]

transmitted to 
Haven. Conn. Tell her and John I watob over 
and guide them. Announce me, if you please, 
as plain George Beckwith. Nearly three years 
have passed since I entered the spirit world.

A lice S te a rn s .
My name is Alice Stearns. I was weak when 

I passed away, for I had suffered for so long a 
time with physical distress that my friends felt 
reconciled to my death, and I even looked for 
it with anxiety and pleasure. I  return to earth
ly life, not weak and worn with siokneBs, but 
strong in spirit, ready to take up a work for 
others. I hope to open a line of communica-

planet. A spirit, when en rappL 
mediumistic .person whose mortal body is dis-

p< . -
tion with my loved friends, not so muoh for mg

comfited by wind or rain, will probably expe-
rience a sensation of discomfort analogous to 
tha t experienced by the person with whom he
is en rapport, hut otherwise will not be affected 
by whirlwinds or anything of the kind.

Q.—[By a correspondent, Cummington, Mass.] 
Can one who has been a well developed medium
on earth, upon passing to spirit-life communi- 

?ncate with friends remaining hete sooneror more 
easily than one not thus developed ?

A.—That depends upon the material con
ditions supplied the spirit. The information
concerning spiritual law and the power of spirit 

................  " ’ eloped meal'over matter which a well-developed medium 
will naturally attain during her experience 
with disembodied spirits, will be of practical 
benefit to her when returning from the spirit- 
world to her friends of earthly life, provided 
material conditions of a satisfactory and proper 
nature are afforded her. She must be supplied 
with a mediumistic organism with which she 
assimilates, and which she can control, other
wise she will not be able to make herself mani
fest to her friends. A spirit who, upon the 
earthly side, was used as a medium, will con
tinue to be thus used after she has passed from 
the body, beoause exalted and wise intelli
gences very frequently require an Intermediary 
personage in order to reaoh the understanding 
of undeveloped spirits, because spirits upon a
low plane, in close contaot wlth^ghysical life,
will listen to and comprehend the teachings 
given through an Intermediary much more 
readily than they will those given by spirits 
clad in spotless raiment, with faces illuminated
by spiritual light, who come from spheres be-
?ona and endeavor to uplift the lowly and the 

alien; therefore, although mediums, after pass
ing from the body, may not frequently and 
readily make their presence known to mortal 
friends, yet you may understand tha t they are 
•till laboring for the advancement of the spir
itual cause and for the good of others.

B e n ja m in  H . C liecver.
I  strolled in here this afternoon, and finding

the company pleasant and the place agreeable, 
I  have a desire to manifest through this chan
nel of communication, with the hope of reach
ing my earthly friends and telliDg them I am 
satisfied with their disposal of my effects, and 
the report that has been made concerning them, 
and that I  would be pleased to meet them in 
other ways, if the opportunity is ever given 
m e ; and also to give my love to all who oare 
to  receive' it, and assure them that I  have a 
home in the spirit-world, not perhaps such a 
place as was mine on the earth, but one that is 
adapted to my wants, and that I  am working to 
make it  more beautiful. I  desire to learn how 
to control a medium, for 1 think I will be in
terested in this kind of. work, and if I  under
stand how to accomplish it, I  may be able by- 
and-by to make myself known in other places, 
and help others who desire to communioate. 
1 will not take up muoh of your time, and as 
this is a pnblio place, I do not feel exaotly at 
home. I thank you for permitting me to come.

I would particularly like to have my message 
Mrs. Martha JI, Ewell, of New

privaoy of your own home, in the quietude of 
morning or evening, when conditions are fa
vorable for returning spirits, and give to yonr 
interior life those communications which I 
know will interest and benefit you. I  feel con
fident that I  will have the power of writing, 
through your Instrumentality, something of my 
experience in connection with mediums' ana 
spirits, and thus you will learn more of me than 
you understand a t present. I  am known and 
recognized in a certain place as a cabinet spirit. 
beoause I frequently manifest in a materialized 
form. I  wish to say 1 am not condemned to re
turn to earthly life and manifest as a cabinet 
spirit to gratify the curiosity of fun-loving 
mortals, but I perform this labor from ohoice, 
and not because I do not understand the con
ditions for higher advancement, or other work, 
or because I  am held to earthly life by outward 
bonds. By taking on a material form and man
ifesting to mortals who, perhaps, wonld not be 
able to perceive clearly and plainly other spirits, 
I  prove to them that there 1b a manifestation 
outside of the power of the medium ; some
thing independent of chicanery or triokery ; a 
demonstration of intelligence and power. Thus 
I lead persons to think, and to investigate 
farther, and it  is neither an unpleasant nor 
Unprofitable work.

Again, it Is sometimes my business to assist 
other spirits in manifesting to their earthly

own benefit as for th a t of other spirits wit! 
me, who seek, without avail, to make their 
presence known on earth. I have here a gar
antì of sweet flowers whioh has been woven by 

friends upon the spiritual side as a token of love 
and remembrance of our earthly friends. 
Another Alice, who is also in my spirit home, 
has presented a white rose, similar to that 
whion was placed upon her brow when she 
passed to the spirit-world. She is a sweet little 
one, whose influence is beautiful and consoling. 
Charlie gathered a bunch of wild flowers, and 
said. “ Alice, please take these to.mother, and 
tell her they are like those I plucked the week 
before I was taken 111, nnd passed away. -.Tell 
her I  have gathered them for her, and wish 
them placed in her lap, as I placed those other 
flowers in years gone by.” And dear little May 
said : “ If you are going to send a message to 
our friends, tell Aunt Sarah I have not forgot
ten her ; that I bring roses and violets, and she 
will know that I love her still.” Other dear 
friends have added their floral treasures, until
I am heaped with them, and I bring them here. 
They will not fade or decay, beos 
the outward expression of deep

ley are 
and abiding

not fade or decay, because the;
affection. Dear 'friends of earth, aocept these 
treasures. We cannot bring to you gems or 
shining fabrics, or bestowjupon you material 
wealth, but we come with gifts of the spirit 
that are fadeless and thornless, rioh blossoms
of peace and love, of sympathy and- harmony, 
which will enfold your lives in a ohain of match
less glory.

Friends, aocept our greeting, our offeringi. 
for it will bind your spirits to our own and give
us power to return to  you manifesting our in
terest in your lives. There are friends of ours 
who are becoming interested in Spiritualism, 
who hope to receive something from the other 
aide that will assure them of the existence of 
their loved ones and of their power to return 
to them. I t 1b this desire of theirs whioh has 
given me strength to strive to manifest at this 
strange circle. I  desire them to continue theirigt
investigations and not to grow weary or faint
hearted. I  know th a t while they have reoeived
a few little tokens of tbe immortal presence of
their spirit-friends, yet other things have arisen 
which nave puzzled them “They cannot under-
stand why everything that purports to come 
from the spirit-life is not clear and strong. As

If  my friends learn of my presence, tell them I 
' at<am anxious to have a private conversation with 

those nearest me, because there are many 
things that it wonld please me to talk over. I  
am from Wrentbam, Mass. Benjamin H. 
Cheever. \

G eorge B eckw ith«
Troth needs no defender; it  asks for no pro

tector. I t  1b true that it asks for a hearing, out
if humanity be not dispose^ to grant it, truth 
can afford to wait, knowing that its work is
eternal, and that it rests upon a sound, substan
tial basjs, more everlasting than the granite
jooks. I t  presents a stern, invincible front to 
mankind, which can neither be destroyed nor 
disturbed, and those individuals who deolare 
th a t truth requires to  be forever defended, and

. tha t its followers must eternally remain vigl- 
• j hint to protect its rights, are extremely unwise

In their statements, for the wbrk of troth is os 
broad as the universe, as' grand as infinitude it
self, and it  is able to perform it in its own time 
a n d  way. Clouds may obscure the light fora
few fleeting months o r years, but they inevita
bly vanish, and all things whioh are not foundedil .  __ . 1.  • Al-  - ■ „ Mai, . «Aafalt Q a*ta»l Aaa salon the rock of ¿troth .must perish. Spiritual
ism is a part ùf èrnth ; it. might .indeed be called
tru th  itself, since it  embraces all things pertains at communication, 
ing to  life. And Spiritualism requires no de-'l self will reapable
fender, although it has its toachers. 

- - en  and instrumentalities..for peni ! ! '■ work.- /SplHtualismAlBO/WlU È1“*"trsweep onward contfouoittß/tii#U every heafl 
■hall bow. before - its mighty sw** and every

its follow- 
orming Its 

forward and

soul acknowledge lts eupremacy. and power.
I  do not apiriogUè returning ; I  know that

they go onward in their investigations, and 
learn more of the laws whioh are necessary 
to obey, they will realize how difficult it  is 
for spirits to come into communication at all 
with their earthly friends, under the existing 
conditions of mortal life. I do think, however, 
that my friends will in a little time be able to 
receive in their own families evidences of spir
itual presence and power whioh will be of 
benefit to them ; so I  say to each one: Do not 
grow weary, but seek on, for light'and knowl
edge and understanding must be given to those 
who diligently seek for them. My friends are 
in California—part of them in San Francisco; 
one family of loved ones is in Saoramento City.

M rs. M a r th a  J .  W eb ste r.
A little over eight years ago I  passed from the 

body, not to an unknown world, but to a land 
that I  knew was glowing with beauty, where I  
expected to be welcomed by dear spirit friends. 
I  was not disappointed or mistaken, for the 
loved ones gave me welcome, and guided me to 
the home whioh I  have occupied from that time 
to the present.-1 have been provided with em
ployments on the spiritual side which are corn 
genial, and which unfold blessings to ine eve 
day. Whenever I  make an effort for the bene 
of others, or for the  attainment of knowledge 
that will enrioh my own life, I  am gratified with 
success, and find happiness therein. I  have 
loved friends on the mortal side who were sad 
to part with me, bu t they understood that spirits 
could return to the ir mortal friends, so they 
sorrowed not as those without hope. I bring 
these friends my love, and assure them of m: 
constant and continued Interest in their well 
being. Many times I  have entered their homes
and sat beside them. I  have made my inflnenoe

'  "  Jk.
as dead.
fe lt and I  know th a t they do not look.upon me

I had muoh to say before I  oame within the 
oirole of spirits around me* but now it seems 
drifting away; though if. my friends will realize 
that my heart is freighted with the deepest af- 
feotlon, and that a t  ail times I  will come into 
harmony with them and seek to benefit them, I  

ilfi -  ..............................................will feel ’ally repaid for making this "attempt 
I  know both they ,and my.

i blessing from this experience.
My husband Is William Hi Webster, and I am 

Martha J. Webster. I resided in Wakefield, N. 
H. I have many friends there ; some of them 
are Spiritualists; and -I think they- will be 
pleased to know I  have returned; J Mb,now, counting the time from my birth Into thè phyi* 
leal body to the present, in my forty-fifth year.

friends; to show them by example how to take 
upon'themselves an outward form; give them
courage or aid in any way that I  feel will be for 
their benefit. I have no doubt the time will 
come, as ray friend thinks, when I  will not 
manifest as a cabinet spirit, bat will pass on to 
other Beenes and labors. When I feel tha t my 
work is accomplished in this way. or tha t I  
can no further assist returning spirits or teaoh 
mortals concerning the power of those who 
have ascended beyond the mortal form, I  will 
iress onward to  something higher and grander, 
loping still to be of benefit to my fellow-beings. 
I have had a strange and varied experience 
through suooessive gradations of life, and I  
think they have aU culminated In my present 
work. By-and-by I  expeot to do something 
better or different but not at present.

I  wish my friend to know that in spirit I  am 
often with him; that I  placed aoluster of beau
tiful oalla lilies upon his table. Sometimes I 
think he oan almost sense their perfume and 
know they are there, and at such times I  make
my influence felt. I  know his thought has gone 
forth concerning the spirits, and his desire,
even anxiety to gain more definite knowledgesdgi
concerning'the laws and relationships of life. "■ "  ” ' . . . . .  . gt M

a them.
These things will be revealed to him 
rapidly as he is unfolded to oomprehem 
Every week something new is added to hls life 
—a higher power gained, a greater knowledge 
attained. Every week something new is given 
through his instrumentality for the Instruction 
of others.' His thoughts of spirit, In a little
time to publicly appear, are calculated to arrest 
the attention of thinking minds. The ohlldren
who turn to him for advice howto unfold in 
medial and spiritual power will receive benefit 
from him. In company with another “ cabinet 
spirit,” I  have recently beep with him and be- 
held the young people a t his home seeking light.

My friend resides in Charleston, 8. C. His 
initials are A. F. M. I  like to cail him "Sunny 
South ”; his influence is genial and sunny, and 
calculated to bless others. The time is coming 
when the entire South will be illuminated by 
the light of spiritual troth, through the In
strumentality of suoh mediumistic beings as 
my friend, who loves his oountry and desires 
to see its people eduoated and uplifted. Gall 
me "Lillie.” My friend will Bee my message 
and understand.
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Controlling Spir it .—Tour questions are 
now in order, Mr, Chairman.

Queb.—[By C. b . F.l We are told tha t our
.......... Ddeeds in mortal life build our future homes. 

Then again, that our spirit friends are prepare 
ing a home for us. How are these statements 
to be harmonized ?
Ans.—Tour motives, aspirations, and thoughts, 

as well as your deeds, determine the charaoter 
of the spiritual homes you will inhabit, for to 
spirits unconfined by the flesh all the Impulses 
are tangible substance, and from them emanate 
ethereal elements whioh are gathered up by 
your spirit friends and woven into a structure 
for your use when you become divested of the
corporeal form; therefore you do supply the 
material of whioh your spirit homes are com
posed; and you will find, when you enter thè
spirit-world, tha t i t  will be your privilege and 
duty, as well aB your labor, to continue the work 
of elaborating and adorning yonr homes, so that 
they will present a  beautiful and oomfortable
appearance

Q.—[ By M. A. Patrick, Independence, la. 
Though ft has frequently been asserted that the
struggles and hardships of mortal life are bene- 
floial to the individual; la it not onr privilege to 
gain wisdom that will enable ns to avoid them,
fidai to the individual, la It not onr :eto
rather than voluntarily, or of oholoe, subjeot 
ourselves to them ?

A —In accordance with the plan or purpose 
of life, humanity is obliged to struggle onward 
and upward, to make continual efforts for ad
vancement and growth. .Trials -and conflicts 
come, but under the pressure of these experi
ences man is enabled io  aohleve great triumphs. 
I t  Is not only your privilege, but your duty, to 
profit by the discipline whioh is laid upon you, 
to gather wisdom from the hardship you under-.
go, that will enable you to step outside the ruts 
that have confined you, to tniat have confined you, to throw off the bur
dens pressing upon'your lives and to emerge 
’ ' '  ions pathway whldvleadiinto a grand and'glorfous pathway whidvle 
toward infinite perfection. We have no doubt
tha t the time will eventually arrive when hu
manity, as _a_ whole;! will^^have gained ‘such a
degree of wisdom, suoh a comprehension of the 
true plan of life, tha t It, will not require the
painful experiences of the past, but will have
the power and privilege of rising into a glorious idltloi " .. , .  .

materialized spirit-form, is the weight of the

com 
Q H

lon of peace; prosperity and happiness. 
~ly J. K. Wurren.] In_the case of a/ully

medium and of every person in.the room less
ened, the amount being returned when the n s .  
terialization ceases ? - '■  ̂ ■

A.—As the materitfllzed forms of spirits are 
composed of material elements whioh are large
ly drawn from the medium and those present i tly drawn from the medium and those pr< 
the sitting, it is natural to  presume' th a t wereDlVbUlK. 10 IO U m U tO L  W  IUC9UUJO m a o  w t n c
these parties weighed -fit' the time that a fully 
materialized form was J,Visible, i t  would be

unless -- by effort. : auo Kreaieas mesainas. the most beautiful crowns that are won ip life

E lisab e th  V. Newell.
I  am glad to come baok and take an interest 

in mortal life, for I  am quite as often on the 
material side of life asT am on the spiritual. 
1 bad a home not far from Boston that I  was 
pleased with—ode that gave me satisfaction— 
and I am still interested in the effeots belong
ing to tbe body. I  know that changes have 
been made oonoerning my affairs, and I  seem 
like one ill as I grope around the old familiar 
place trying to have those gathered there know

are brought to us by the ver 
have made In aspiring upward; in  l 
ward, in seeking to knovfr, to undent 
to accomplish.

I am, as ever, let me tell my friends, interest
ed In the cause of spiritual troth, for I  believe 
that it embraces all things that are oondnolve 
to human welfare, i I  believe that i t  is so broad 
and grand that it  takes in all the issues in life, 
comprehends all the Interests of humanity, and 
I believe tha t as the grand tide of progress rolls
onward—having gained its impetus frodi the 
spirit-world—all questions In which hamdn re.

that a spirit who onee took a n . interest’ in the 
ontsjde life around them desires to make her.
self known. 1 have been advised to  come to 
this oirole and manifest, and I  have come hop.
idg to receive light upon certain' subjeots that 
puzzle me, and also to  send my love to friends
who are in the body., Tell them, if von please, 
that I  find a good world apart from mortal life, 
one that is agreeable to me : and yet there 
seems to be a strong cord drawing me baok and 
tying me to earthly life, which I  have not as 
yet had!the power to  break. I  was the pos
sessor of a oomfortable farm residence on Ash 
street in Reading. I t  has been painful to me 
to know tha t my earthly possessions’ have 
slipped away, and that I  must yield them to 
other hands now that I  have taken up a.new 
life, whioh is so tangible and reai that It seems 
to be closely oonneoted with the one in the 
body. I  cannot quite understand it. I  am try
ing to  get out of my tangled condition, and 
have been bronght here for that purpose.

I  wonld like to come to my friends in pri
vate to tell them of many beautiful things 
which have come to my knowledge, and to 
speak of the past. If they will give me oppor
tunities where I  oan come as I  wonld like to  dô

form or advancement are Involved,will beiset- 
tled, and in the future we shall see human 
relations established upon a plane' of equity, 
justice and love. ' ^

In  woman’s work I  am especially interested, 
and 1 thank oar Father, and hls good angels 
tha t her sphere la widening; that she, is con
tinuously gaining power to ktop up upon a 
higher plane of life and action; th a t her possi
bilities are given more and more opportunity 
lor: nnfoldmenti. Ii know the time is comingWU£M nh A ««fill V%«a A Vv 1 Av\ i-Ay ImIA — — — — J •en she will be able to enter into, eyery de
partment of life,'side by side with her 
companion. Woman will yet find her true poBi- 
tion and make her power felt and reoognized.
Who oan appeal from this declaration* that 
woman, by her labor in the home oirole,’and by 
her inflnenoe exerted abroad, is'contributing 
constantly to the welfare of the people, 'and 
continuously building up the oharaotor as well 
as the prosperity of this and other nations ? 
Who will deny this affirmation ? And recogniz
ing this foot, it  1b time that ohr male oom,. 
ions should acknowledge that she has the rig! 
and shonld ha,ve theprivile— '  — *-*--*-■

clearly and fully, I  will respond to their call, 
am Elizabeth U. Newell.

heard on all questions th a t pertain to human 
welfare., I  know the time is coming when my 
sister women will be accorded the positlop which 
they should rightfully oocnpy. I  plead only for 
UBtlce. I  claim for my own sex nothing more 
ban I  am perfeotiy willing to grant to the 

opposite.
L illia n  W arren .

I  am a stranger to  you, ] 
would like to reach friends

Mr. Chairman. I
of mine who are

very dear to me. I have tried for some time to 
ak<ma ke them know I have not deserted them.

They do not understand these things very well. 
My sister has strayed onee or twioe into a spirit
ual meeting, and listened to the teachings from
the lips of the speaker, and beoause of the in
terest so aronsea In her .mind concerning them
a chain has been thrown out from her life, 
whioh I  oan grasp, and hope to be able to draw 
us closer together, so that she m'ay learn some
thing concerning spirit-life.

I  passed away some years ago, in  my teens. 
Life was pleasant, to  me. Although I did not 
possess everything I  desired, I had many oom- 
lorts, and dear friends who cared .for me; and 
when disease laid its hand npon my form, I 
struggled and rebelled. After a time I  was 
taken from the body and conducted to my 
spirit home, whioh I  found very ple&Bant and 
sweet. I heard the gentleman'speak concern
ing spirit homes. I oan truly say mine was pre
pared for me, beoause it presented such , an in
viting appearance. I t  was not large—a comfort
able cottage, open a t the aides, and through it 
the gentle breezes and the perfume of flowers 
strayed. The furniture was simple and attrac
tive, presenting bits pf color 1h tiny plotnresig Dits pi color ih tiny 

orms, that were agreeable to the eye. 
felt that I could find rest and peaoe, ana I  did
and
gain strength and find happiness in that home. 
My dear mother was th ere ; she ministered to 
my wants, and taught me as a little ohild learn
ing ita first lessons of life, until I beoame famil
iar with the spirit.world, and understood how 
to take advantage of its conditions and unfold 
my own powers. I  want my sister Sarah to 
know that she is coming to just snoh a beauti
ful home when she passes from the body, for 
her life is one of well-doing. 8he delights to 
minister unto others, to Bacrifioe her own de
sires, If by so doing she oan benefit some one 
else. There is constantly going forth from her
life the emanation of abeantlfnl oharaoter- 
pale yellow in hue, but so bright tha t i t  illumi
nates her whole being—and spirits who attend 
her oan perceive that her aspirations are up
ward. We bear these emanations to  the
spirit home we are preparing for her reoeptlon. 
When she arrives she will find a- home simple 
and sweet, cool and inviting, festooned with
flowers, and adorned with pictures, and what
ever else will delight the  senses. There she 
will gain the rest she has longed for. My sister is 
Sarah Warren. She is in Baltimore. I also bring 
to her mother’s love, and that of tbe other dear 
friends who have passed to the spirit-world. 
They all think of her with kindness; a blessinf 
ever goes forth to her beoause we knowthai 
whatever she receives will be utilized not only 
for her own benefit, but that of others who are 
in need.

I  see von have the beautiful lilies of the valley 
here. They are very sweet, and I  prize them, 
because when I  was 111 a kind friend supplied me 
w ith them during the early months of summer. 
When I  Inhaled their fragrance they seemed to 
breathe a spirit of - love and tenderness that
spoke of the purity of angel-life, and after I  had 
passed from the body that kind friend planted 
lilies of the valley above my mortal remains,
w hioh have bloomed from  season to  season since 
t h a t  tim e, and I  have seen roy friends ga ther 
th e se  l i tt le  w hite w axen blossoms a n a  hear 
th em  to  th e ir  homes in  memory of my life. A ll
these things are very preolons to m e; they are 
more .tangible to the spirit than gifts of gemB
would be to  mortals. I  have gathered them in 
my spirit-home and woven them into beautiful 
forms to adorn the plaoe.

I  thank you, Mr. Chairman, for permitting 
me to come. I  am Lillian Warren. .

H a n n a h  F . M. B row n.
[To the Chairman:] If there is one thing above

another in  human experience,' m^friepd, that
I  thank the Giver of all Life for. It is the priv
ilege and power to  labor. For by performing 
conscientiously, diligently, the tasks laid upon 
them, human beings expand their powers, there
by, developing the hidden germs and bringing 
them forth to a beautiful fruition. I  believe J. 
can truly hay I  was a worker when in the'mor- 
ta l form;:the' thought of idlenesswqs repug
nant to my nature. I  not only wished to  labor 
myself, but it  gave me pleasure to see others 
working in harmony together. I  have the same 
disposition now that I  then possessed. In re-; 
turning to  mortal' life to waft friendly aria lov
ing greeting to friends, !  step aside from my 
beaten traok for a  moment that my loved ones
may understand mv Interests are with them to 
a  large extent. I  do not desert them ; I  do not
wander away in spirit as they press forward ih  
their work for humanity. As they use their 

rfoefforts to bnildnp a new form of society;'a new. 
strnoture for mankind to inhabit; whioh will
present rounded instead of sharp,corners, with
out angularity, harmonious and beautiful; and 
adapted to the wants and purposes of hnmaln 
life, I  am with them .h ea rt and eoul.Wherever 
the voioe of a friend is raised appealing'for 
jnstioe, pleading for human rlghte/l rejoloe in 
spirit; wherever an effort is made to  wield the  
sword of troth, I  am with them, trying to;exert 
my Influence, that they mhy receive strength 
from on high, and not faint or falter beneath 
the sharp strokes that are laid upon jthem 
Work I work, friends J I f  /o n  realize, tne-im 
portance of labor—the signification of that orn
word—and th e  necessity  of m aking yonr.indl 
v iduality  felt in  th e  ’world; you  wonld rejoice 
th a t  th e  privilege was given yon  to  p a t  fo rth
that which is within. Even though the brow is 
wet with sweat, the.hands and body weary and 

.worn; and thht ‘which is, accomplished bp ¡not 
altogether as complete as you desire, yet it will 
stand as a momhnerit to yofir industry; There
fore I  say to yonj the ' grandest ‘ blessing tha t 
was ever vouchsafed to  humankind is the ne
cessity of toiL ‘ ' i‘ •

In coming to the spirit-world and looking

"  ‘ . »¡f-

shown they had suffered a dimlnntionof weight; 
We think that this ffpuld prove to be the oase 
were the experiment tnidertaken; for when an 
Individual performs Voirie arduohs task, he parts 
with a certain amonhtof nerveanra; and when 
persons sit for the purpose of receiving physioal

in coming to tne spirit-world and Ic 
abroad, over. its vatt domain, in gaining apper
ception of,.,its conditions, a, comprehension of 
all the surroundings bf life to he fonnd therein, 
yon will fully understandwbat l  toll yoiof thbi 
value and importance of labor, for tar theeffriitti 
and endeavorx^atdndlvldualap'uffdrW.jilnr? 
yonr Uve^and-tartto'Ures of these wl

The greatest Messing*

»pan-
right,

ppos
My friend “Birdie”—many will know to

whom I  refer—is present with me to-day. She 
sends her sweet love aoross the wide space that 
separates this place from thehomeof her earth
ly friends, and unites with me in expressions of 
sympathy and affection for all who are so dear 
to ns upon this mortal side. Assure them, if
yon please, that we will he glad to take each 

b y ' ..................................................one by the hand, and,welcome them to & bright 
spirit-home. I  send my greetings to my friends
everywhere, although’ of course especially to

[Franciscothose loved ones whom I left in San 1_____
and surrounding places. Hannah F. M. Brown.

H a te  S . C arr.
[To the Chairman:] A pleasant, quiet mag

netism comes up from the audience, whioh as
sists me to control, and even draws me into con
tact with the medinin. I  bring to my friends 
in Boston my love. What more can I  say? My 

mpathy in their good works is assured. rAI- 
ough I  have passed from the bodily life, yet I  

have not gone out of their oirole or surround
ings; we are still united for the purpose of per
forming some labor of love; or planning some
thing tha t is to result for the benefit of others. 
Suddenly the spark of physioal life was extin- 

.......................... ade ‘led power to the spirit
ual flairie 'which energizes my being, ,1am
guishedi only to give ad
strong and well, and do not regret the ohange.

The loved ones of my home felt Bad, yet not 
as those without hope, for they knew I  was 
with them, and I  was given power to manifest
my presence soon after my departure from 
earthly life. ’ ’ ..........  ’ ‘ ’_ 1 know tha t they and others real
ize tha t I  still live. Spiritualism is sweet to 
me, beoause it  not only bronght me strength 
when in tbe body, bat it  keeps open a line of 
.communication between myself and those dear 
ones on the earthly side, so I will do all in my 
power to forward it. I t  is a good work, ana 
whenever I  find a  medium in need ;of my 
strength, or a Spiritualist who requires a little 
word of .consolation.that I  may be able to give, 
or ah investigator who desires to know some-
thing of the fatare life whioh I  can impari, I  

be ready, there to work.will l
I bring a golden chain composed of only three 

links, yet it  unites others with myself. Let
those J in k s  be typified by th e  w ords Frfend- 

1 Loship. Truth and Love, and there will be an 
abiding attachment between those with whom 
I  was associated here and myself, although I  
am unseen by their mortal eyes. I  bring a 
cluster of beautiful blossoms, three in number, 
showy white, breathing fragranoe that will up
lift and strengthen tbe spirit. They may be 
symbolized by the words Faith; Hope, Charity. 
I  wonld have my friends continue in abiding 
faith, and in love to onr good Father and hls 
angel ones. I  wonld have them hope for the 
fatare, believing the grandest possibilities of 
life will eventually beoome unfolded and their 
aspirations .answered. Let them have kindly 
feeling and. charity not only for their friends, 
but for all human kind, extending ; the helping 
hand and speaking words of ; enoonragement 
and cheer to those in  need. I  come to my 
friends bearing only love and good wishes. I 
desire them'to ever remember tha t though one

ton. I Uved in the body sixty years.
C harles R ic h a rd  Howard.

I  have been twenty years trying to manifest 
my presence through some snon agency.as this.
1 was pleased with what the lady had to say 
about persistency, b a t one does get tired out 
after a  while, ana l  was JuSt abdrit making up 

mind not to attempt any ridore of this kina, 
work, when your spirit-oondaotor told me 

there was an opening for« m e.' I  am Charles 
Rlohard Howard. My home was in New x ore 
City; I  have a brother Philip there, and I have 
kept something of a watch over him since l 
went out of the body; but- there have been 
weeks and even monthB when I  have lost tract 
of him,when something seemed to severtns 
magnetism between ns. as though we were sep
arated by a  w all; I> would then have to rest 
contented until i t  was'removed, and I coma 
again draw near and watch over my hrotner. 

e is a  good deal younger than I  am, and. as we
were left together early in life, .1 took a frater- 

hioh has never abated, bonal interest in him, wl.„~ . v— ,~z.~
of coarse I wish tocome baok occasionally, to 
see how he le getting .a long .W ell,.he  nas 
knocked around somewhat,, tried .different 
phases of life arid different conditions, dilator, 
un til i t  seemed to  me as though he wonld barm 
ly know where heistood."‘Bat he-has a gooa 
¡heart, and does as near right as heknowa now. 
Of course, he feels occasionally,like all thereat 
of ns; (and we do in spirit-life jn s t . as .muoh as 
here) discouraged in his efforts a t welldoing, 
and almost , ready to giveup the ship; . Then s 
Uttie ray of llgnt and . joy comes, the . frew 
breezesblow; lie strengthensup a  bit and go« 
on. I t  is very muoh In, epirit-llie as.it Is on tne 
earth: human experience does not Beemto ne 
greatly 'different, only oVer yonder a man dm 
mqre opportunity.: and consideration allowedipportunity. :____________
him than he is apt to  have on earth., , . ■

I  don’t so muon expect to yeaoh.my brotner 
from th is1 placé, although ï  maÿ possibly do %
b n tlh o p e  to gains experience hefe w b..- 
enable me to operate snoh a ¡machine as-uj“ 
elsewhere. I understoodnothing of - Spiritual- 
Ism when jn  the body. ¡I Wd* ajacky eort d* » 
ohap, who, when 'inooked down, always caipe 
up on his feet again.”1!  took nd thought about
the fntnre. -I had no  d o d h t T  ahopld grt ulong 
well enough,.let'What<W0nld,con
w onld liké to  kûdw W hat l  am.flolng.' T o r  oneÍótodaftoí'himi for

movements of tinandkèèping^tiimiL
?T to itn^]^ tM di'U ^

rone.befi 
hèentnifoldi 
I  lam one oi

grert. spiri! 
jUmbenefltofita Fwho believe”
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SEPTEMBER l ;  1883. B A N N B E  O P  L I G H T .
u u  l( he crq—which I  am sure he will be 
pleated to know. I  am muoh obliged to you, 
Mr, Chairman, for this opportunity.

.MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
/«MS.—Joseph Holbrooks Nanoy Willard; Peter Riley ¡ John w. Morton; Ellen Damon.
Ju n e  15.—F. A. Lumaden; Gen. John Bankhead Magra, der; Margaret Unwtord: Mrs. BUia A. Han ton; LiUleVer* inaon; Nellie J. Vlnoent. .
Ju n e  is, — W itld rm '*  Dog. — Arthur Terrill; Nannie Kenutoton; Freeman K. Nutter; Mingo; Marla Breed; Walter Scott Lewis; Nellie Wheeler; James Wilson Porter; Little Blanche; Jay Sessions. _JunéU.—Un. Era Benson; Jacob Harris; Mrs. InesO. 

Xlwell: Mrs. J . A. Campbell; Christian Sharp; HaryLu- elnda Miller.Jaaste.—johnN. Matntt; Alice 0.; Bright Star; Snow Drop; Pansy; Meahklno; Hoolah; Screaming Eagle; Spring r; Letela, (or Pearlle, Mabel, Ohlpple, Flying Leaf,Flower;‘Wau-ne-ka-jra, Hope, Gocbeae.Jans 29. —Rosie; Henry G. Langley; Lily Onrtts; Busan 
P. Fay; John Gudden; Terry F. Johnston; John Pier*pont.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A B A H  A rD A N S K IH ,
Physician of th e  <'  New'i8ohopjl,, 

P a p l lo f  O r. B cH lasiln B asil.
O ffice  481 N o r t h  G tlm o r  S tr e e t , Baltimore, Md .

■nXJRING fifteen rare past Mbs. Daw skin baa been the 
J J  ""pilot and medltuntor the spirit of Ur. Ben], Bush. C.any oaee pronounoed feopsless Bare been permanently cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is (lalraudlent and clairvoyant, Reads the Interior condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, and or. Hash treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has oeen greatlyenhanced by Ms fifty years'expetlenoc In the world or spirits.

Application by letter,> enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 and two stamps, willrecelve prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Jfacmstfssd by Mrs. D a n it in ,

Is au unfailing remedy for aU diseases of the Threat and Lungs. Tubeboulab Consumption has been oared by It.Price«, OS per bottle. Throe bottles for 15,00. Address 
MBS. SABAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, fid. Post-Office Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to the order of Sarah A. Uanskln. Aug. 4.

D r. F . L . H . W il l is

D

■ ay  he A M reae l till Hurther notice,
G lenora, Y a te s  Co., N. Y.

.  .B . WILLIS may be addressed as shore. From this 
X J  point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by halt and handwriting. He claims that his powers inthfsllne are unrivaled, combining, as be1 does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. Ur, Willis claims especial aklllln treating all sIh

s system. Cancer«,----------lnfa, ana all the s 
1  both sexes.

i/o T, ulls claims especial the blood and nerrons —  forma. Epilepsy, Paral; complicated diseases or

issues of , Bcrofulalnall Its 
most delicate and

B ind  f o r  U ireulare a n d  B éfam e»» , July 7.

MAMMALINE,

cimtms in  postan,
J. A . 8 H E LH  AIMER,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
Office 8J Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boston, Xau.,

W 1» 1diseases. Bpti 
sr and Kldne sultatlon, prefor Medlclnes^wh-n furnUhe". Magnetised Paper 11,00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hands. Parties wishing comnltatlon by letter must be particular to state age. aex, and leading symptoms. Liter, Anti-Dr*- 
peptic. Liter and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing Pills, 2S cents per box, or fire boxesfor (1,00.

Office boon from 10 A. M. to 1 r. M.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when he attends out>of- town petleuts. Letter sddresscare of Banner  o r  Liq h t . tf— April7.

isce lla iu 0u s.

a o ee ta u te i: uneumatlsm, Neuralgia Lung, Lit- ldney complaints, and all Nervous Disorder*. Cun- 
, prescription and adtlce, (2,00. Moderate rotes lelnes^wh-n furnlihen. Msgnetliwl Paper (1,00

MRS. M. E. RHOADES, 
M a g n e t ic  P h y s ic ia n ,

For treatment or
HEBTOCl U SK M EI, BlIEIJHtTISn. Jke.

I F  Contra e tid  Oordi a  Specia lty .
, • No. 31 Common 8 t .,  Boston.Aug. 11.—lw

THE ASTROLOGICAL

B A T T E R Y .
THIS Battery Is a small tallsmanlc article, constructed from lueml*. for a particular Individual, In accortlance 

with the Astrological nativity of that person, and designed to supplement tlie favorable planetary Influences therein, end to neutralise the evil, or diminish them.
Tbs Mattery Is to be worn or carried about the person to whose nativity It Is adjusted, in conformity with the Instruction* given In rsch rase: and tho following purposes are claimed to!be subserved by Us use. the scientific reasons therefor being assigned In the supplementary aphorisms.

To secure the most healthy physical organisation that the nativity is susceptible of, by the adjustment of planetary Influences.
To adjust the mental organisation to the conditions that surround It. To counteract the Influences t hst tend to melancholy and Insanity, thereby to secure the best possible 

mental equilibrium.To pp'Vcut the occurrence of physical Injuries and death proceeding therelrom, aa from lightning, cyclones, and

EXABMAIION8
BT

MRS.C. M. MORRISON’S
• MEDICAL BAND AS KOHMEHLY.

FOR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and 
one dollar. Ulre the age and sex. Terms for magnet- lied remedies will he sent with the diagnosis. Addtessl*. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Dor*

Chester District. H. B. WILLCOX. Bee. 4w*-Sept. 1.

DR. H. B. 8TORER.
Office 20  Ind ian a  P lace , Boston.

TkFTf specialty Is the preparation of N«to Organic Rem.- 
JLU. d i n  tor the euro or ad forms of disease and debility. Bend leading symptoms, and If tho medlotne sent ever falls to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclotr (7 for medicine only. Nocbargofor consultation. Nov. to.

DR. S.

other violent disturbance* of the elements.To facilitate the accomplishment of a particular object In 
j the direction of any personal, social or financial ambition.

Borne of the aotentlfio reasons for the construction, use and efficacy of the Astrological Battery may be found In the fol owing aphorisms, vis.;
Every object, sentient or Inanimate, finds a destiny and termination In aerordanco with the time and condition of Its organised liealnnlng, and ever bears the Impress and Influence of tlnyBnlilent. ‘
Good amUBvIl planetary Influences are ever operative In all nativities, and are ottep so nearly balanced that the slightest supplement of one sir the other will turn the scale 

In that direction. The weight of a fcaiher or the breath or an Infant may turn the scale when ponderous bodies are polled lit suspense.M luute ami Invisible agencies are rom-tlmes the most potent. All Invisible parasite Is the beginning of dlseasu or 
decomposition. A physical pain Is invisible, and is often removed by on Invisible ng nt.Tim lightning that splinters the gnarled oak gives no premonition of Its presence, la Instantanc us In Its operation of destruction, hut D diverted from Its course ny the slightest object aatroloplrally antagonistic to the forces uuder Whtchft wns engendered.

MAGNETIC PHYBIOIAN. 17 Avon street, Heston. Room 7. «ifflee bourn from 8 to 12. and 1 tn 5 F. M. W 111 Test Circles eveiy Huuday and Wednesday evening at 7f t ,  Friday afternoon at 2X o'clock. Will give private sit tings for Teats or Business. —* •lw*—Sept. 1,
for a particular Individual or purpo e 

In the pcrsonnlamiflnanctalcoiiceniBnr 11 fo. almost every individual realises a lack of power to glvo a successful termination to am trade, bargain, coni raid, nr operation. Influences pro anil eon, are often equal, and tho slightest force, or «veil wove of thought, will “ tip lira beam.” It Is In such rases that the Aslrulolnglral Battery, harmonizing___  _ ___ _ _ with the most successful alfenlficatorsnf a nativity (handled
Finger Nalls shaped, pollshodsnd beautified. Gives Kiec- nr even thought of), will produce Its effect, and utilize to Its 
trie and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Office 21 Winter at... possessor ihe pivotal situation.Boom IS. Iw*—Sept. 1, —Life anil death, health and sickness, success and failure,--------------- ami all extremra of life and condition, approximate so

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnolie Physician, Burgeon, Chiropodist and Manicure. Corna extracted without pain.

A. P. WEBBER,
HAOirenC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 a. m. to i f . k. Will visit pabents, Jau .l

A Prleelea* Itaon shat 
never n »Hat Purely 

■IHerbal; outward applica
tion; Its action faultless; all 

. Inflammatory troubles. Ova
rian, Ohronlo Boros, Sprains, 
Bruises, Aches, Soft Corns, 
Itching Piles, ete.; alBO all 
Skin Dibkasks yield as it by 
msglc, and pasa away.

Over 50 remarkable curesof Caking and Broken Breasts In one town. Not o n e fa il-  
ure. Natural condition restored In 2 to 8 hours.If In t) mlit, send tordetalls.

3Vff /V T V nyr A T t l K T E  O O . .
DANBURY, OT.

Jj* Druggets keep It. Price (1,00; 8 Boxes (5,00.

The Spiritual Offering,
ALARSE EIGUT-PAQB JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TBS

In terests  o r  Hum anity , from a spiritu a listic  
a nd  Sc ie n t ific  Standpoint . I ssued Weekly  

at  Ottumwa, I owa.
FOX «  WIIHON, Publisher«:

D. M. A NETTIE P, FOX.,........... ........ EDItOBB.M. K. WILSON.....;..............AB8IBTANTEDITOR.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 688 Tremont street, Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, see- claltlea. Will visit patients, 5w*—Aug. f

MRS. E. C. HATCH
YYTILL give FlowerSfiances Sunday anil Wednerdnyeven- Tv Inga, at 12(17 Washington street (first flour), Boston, Private sittings from 12 to 4, Sundays excepled.Aug. 18.—4w*____ ______ ■________________

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, comblued alth the celebrated “Acid Cure.”  Office, No. 25 Winter street, Boom U, Boston, Patients received from 9 to 5.Sept. 1.—lw*______________________________

MRS. L. F. THAYER,
TEST, Business aud Healing Medium. 4« Dover Btreet, Boston. Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Sept, l . - l w * ____ ___________  _________

MRS. ALDEN,
T  CANOE MEDIUM. Medical Examlnatlonsand Mag

netic treauaent. 43 Winter street, Boston.Bept. 1.—4w*______________________________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, .Psychometric Readings. Hotel Van HenBSelaer, 219 A* Tremont st. Jan. 6. -

rial conduct, the truth, beauty and .ntlllty of Bplrltnallsin will be advanced,.
Terms or bubrcbiption; Per Year, (1,50; BlxMonths, 75 cents: -Three Months, 40 cents. ■ ‘By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the “ PhrenologicalJournal,” theOrrsRiNOand “ Journal” will he sent one year for (2,75.: Should the premium ofiered to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents extra muatbdehclosed to cover exi 

lug tho Phrenological Bust ---- -------— giving anchdl

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,! Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. m. to 4 P. M. Examinations from lock of hair by letter, (2,00. , 'Mayt.

MRS. DR. WALKER,
Medical , business, and  -eein g  medium , 

85 Hanson street, Boston. Hours 10106 .Sept. 1.—4wt . . . .  ■

plaining ande to.uuderai
F. L. OSGOOD,

j  uudoratatid; Its nee.
In remitting bymBlIaPost-OfflceMoneyOrderonOttnm. wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or New York City, payable to the order of Fox A WllBon, is «rerable to Hank Notes.' Our patrons can remit us the acttonnl part of. a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOE < --------r—  ----  tf—Aug. 20....

Magnetic physician , no.Boston, will visit patients. 926 Alban; 
lw*-f ’ street, 

ept. 1.

preferable to . motional part A.W1LBON, Ottumwa, Iowa.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, No.48 Winter street. Itoum it. 'Residence,̂ No. l'Allen street.  Feb. 8.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and 
! Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Liberal Standpoint. Edited and published by J..D. HAGA- MAN. ClwltanooKA Tenn.The LIGHT will open its columns as a Broad, Progressive 

and Liberal Journal, and will give fair aud equal expression to all form* of thought.. Above all things It alma to l>e Libera', and to he devoted to Spiritualism In Its Broadest, Highest, most Extensive Application.
Term» o f  B ubterlp tton , i n  Advanee. Postage P a id :  

One year, (1,00; Six Months, 60 cents; Three. Months, 25 cents. Specimen copies sent FUSE.Make all Money Orders payable, and direct all communication* to J .  D. IIAUAHAN, -P.O.Box 805. . i, Chattanooga. Tenn.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Sem i-M onthly P ap e r ,

Devoted to Beardiiing ont the Prinelpiea Under
lying the ' Spiritual Philosophy, and their . 

Adaptability to Bvery-Day Iiife;
Edited and managed by Bplrlts, uow InIts seventh vol

ume, eight pageB, will be Issued as above at No. 5 Dwight Btreet, Boston, Mass. Price 7 cents for single copies; per year. In advance, (1,60. Loss time lu proportion. Letters and matter for the paper must be addressed aa above, to the undersigned. Specim en copies fr e e ,“ SPIRIT D. O. DEN8MOBE,” PURLI8HRR.

The Boston Investigator, ASTONISHING OFFER.

I l l Hä. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
I l l  Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by null 
50 cents and stamp. Wholellfe-readlng, (1,00 and 2 stampe. 87 Kendall street. Boston, -. , .. : - June 16.

A N. HAYWAHD’H
■ netieed P aper perforais wonderfnt cures”. Twopai âges sent liy mall nn recelpt of Sl.no. Hd wlll vieil patients. Lettorsddress, 9 Montgomery Place, Rnoton. July7.

P o w e r fu l  S p ir l i - M i in -  
wonderful euros. Twopack-

J. W. FLETCHER,
2 Hamilton Place, Boston. tf—July 21.

All accidents or liodlly Injuries, together with thoso from whence death proceed*, are found upon thoso portions of 
Ihd body which the ovll planets eflllcUn tho nativity. It 1* In t'ottnrctlon with tills fact that the poMthm of the liattory la detormlned, nml Instructlona for wearing It prescribed

el scly to each other at aome point as to centre the Issues of destiny In the Astrological Batlery-lhe switchman at the grand crossing of tho railway lines of life.
1 ho Battery will be sent post-paid on receiptor (1,00. Any pers-ii Bending order ntu-t give sex. Pisco, and dateor birth (giving the hour of the day If known).All orders and correspondence addressed to

0 5  A T1TXTFT1 C m.  
UOK R430, Uoafon, Has

Biographical and predictive letters written unm root date ul birth for (1,00. Outline uatlvtles, (2.in an; 00.lions answered aud advice given upon thcaffalrsof life Aug. 11.-4** ________________

ny ci Qu 
,(1.

cor-UDB-
00.

Soohs.
WORKS OK HEALTH.

__ ThephlUMuphyuf Llfu: Ulustrathiu (lie tuttU'-uicol tlie 
Mind on the Bouv, both lu health ami uli chologlctl Method of Truatuient, 2M pp.

heaM», ami the l’ny- 
The work lias ns

T H E  MENTAL CURE. Hv Rkv. W. F. EVANA
L  The‘ idologl .. __  ____celvedthoeneomluuiaof able critics, ami Is considered one of the best books lu the KngllHli laiiKuagc, adapted to both sick and well, also the physician, and shows Dow persou* can ward off and eradicate disease without medicine.Cloth, fl,60,postaKe 10 cents.
For Bale by COLBY A RICK.

A Theoretical nnd
-  ____ — ---------------- dlcal rsychuioKy. Hy R*t.W. F. EVAN«. One of the best, clearest and most piactkal
*--- *............ ........— # vchlcnr mental force to theilauttiorlmsfm-allzt’d what

M ENTAL m e d ic in e .iv i Fra- tlcal Treatise on .ftlt-dl W.F. EVAN«. One of the best, treatises upon theappllcattonof itevchlcor mental force to the cure of the sick. Itsclear-mltidedi...........................

I Uto gorlt

DUMONTC. DAKE,M.D^
NO.» WEBT ELEVENTH BTREET. NEW YORK t'l.Y . (Pan, be imisu ted at 80 Wonder Hquara,Kostoii, 51usa., until lurlliei no ire.) tlinmlrand Norvona IliaeaiH'HH eiw. lulij. Trouiunnt. 5lHgmnli.ii. aud Magneto Izml Krineill"*. ' Dlcgiiii I*. j. iMinal nr iiv • in n aiximunoa. 
(2,00. DR. ELLA STEVENS GADY, Assistant.TO THE FltlNMia UK1 take pleasure In stating that 1 regard Dll. DUMONT O. Daki as one of the mosi gifted Individuals 1 have ever met In the wny of I’sychoinetrlc Investigation and Dlagnaeca, as well aa In spiritual power.

(Signed) 1’ror, J. K. Bucdanan, New York. Aug. IS.

light upon this great subject he could obtain from accessiblesources, and herein no llitr—*-------------* ------ ry Intelllgcnile qualified I .parents to be their own family physician.
of onlluary Intel hut become

umiliate* the subject that perwiin__(gente cannot only uudcnitaiid Ihe theory,uallfled to practlea the healing art, enabling
Cloth, 1,25, postage 10 cent*.'
For sale hy COLBY A  RICH.

T H E  VITAL MAGNET«) CURE. ByaMAG-
X NETIO I'll YHIPI AN. Tho l'hllonotihyol lleallli; A Tn)atl*etqiou Ihe Electric, Magnetic, and Bplrlt-Llfe Force* 

of the Human Bystem, and tliclr Application to the Itellel and Cureol all Curable UtHeaw'H or the Mlml and ll<*ly. It gives Instruction* fur Imlh Healer ami l’atlent a* fnra* la practical, and must lieeome a standard work, as those natural forces are eternal and universal.Cloth, (1,oa,J*i'ta«e 10 cent*.For sale by COL11Y A RICH.
XTATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE. By a
l l  MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. The Philosophy of Hup- 
plueBH, or mi Expotfltlou m tipIrliuallHm, umlmn-liiK the various opinions of extremis, pro nnd eon. DlMliiKuiKlmd Tlieoloulniis, I'mfuwMtnt. 1). I).», nnd oilmra limppmltlon to ltatnithfuInuHs; Nurmal. liiHplmtlounlnml TiiuneSifiikerB 
and Wrltm In favni'. Ih Immnrtnlliy Unlvui-Nalf Kimwl* odge of Nature’» law»and thurii'Htlnyof the race rt'miir lu happiness, also prove* au aulldote to “Free Lovb’Mm.

cloth, (1,50. pqstago in cent*.ForsalebyCOLIIY 4 ItlCII.
T H E  DIVINE LAWÓÌF CURE By W. F. EV
X  ANS. Tlilstrenti»" I»'Ite resiili m ilioanihor's tasi *lx yearsof cnreful resoirch, study and oxperlenei', ami mnltos Ita npp arance at a lime « ho . tlienceessll) ol ilio age *eems lo domami a workof ibis naturo. It I* ndnplul pi porsoii* 
whn dcslre lo remaln III g od henltn aswed a* tIroso »lek tu eliIsKlyamì mimi, and e*|ieeìally I* Ituppllrntdc io person* « ho recognlio ilio growing demand tor more knowledge In re ganl to utilizing Ilio power of mind over disonno and tho

Price (1,50, poHtng.' lOre its. 
Fornai* by COLBY A RICH.

IP T mAGNETIC kidney belt

MORAL EDUCATION:
IT S  U R 'S  AND M ETHODS.

By JOSEPH RODES BUCHAN AN, M.D., President of the American Uidvcr»ity, Amimrof in of Autliru-polutfy,” Editor oi lluduu an’s Journal or Man. and Professor of PhyBlology ami InstltuteHot Medldm in four Med
ical Colleges, Bum*«dvely ftom 1948 10 1881; Dlwoveivruf CerehraUmpretuilblllty, and or the UcIcm eH of pHychome* try and 8arcognmn>. OoverntncutN ('hurclms and Col 
lege»* for many thousand years have striven lit vnm to conquer Clime, DlKeane and Mlsory A Now M*;ti ml mind tnerefore tie adopted—It that Method can bo round In this volume, does It not Indicate » (enter futuio lor Hiiiuanltyy ContentB: 1. The Kaaeutlal Klemeutaof a Llleuui Rdu* 
cation: 2. Moral Education: 8. Evolution m Ueultm: 4. Ethical Culture: 6. Ethical Principle» ami TVainli a; 8. Kola* 
tlonof Ethical toKellgluuh Educatlo :7 HelatlMiinor Ethical to Intellectual Education; 0 . KelulloiiH of Ethical to 
Practical Education: 9. tiphereand Education of IVninuu; 10. Moral Education and Pea *•: 11 Thu Edunitlnnal CHnJh: 12. Ventilation aud Health; The Pautologleal Unlv« ndty; — ■“ ny fttra. Eiunnein Tlioiup*

PSYCHOMETRY.
MKd. OOUNEL1A He HUCHANAN (late Decked continue« the practice of Psychometry (208 E*it S8Ui 

street. New York, Postal titatlon K.). 'terms: peraonal Interview not over an hour, two dollars; wnttcD opInlOML 
fl!Tuly7 ™: m,nerÄl or nilnluR examinations ten dollari.

R". M: E. WILLIAMS. MatHilulizing S6-anrva Morolay, \Ve ■tifs'i»', ThursJsy and Batunlar wuiiliigs, a 8 o'rlno*, »ml Tuend ty and Frfdny afturnooiJL 2"'ri'" ' 4<C2 West Mill »tro t. New York City. ^W  8; at* * cured In advance personally or hy letter.Sept. 1.—lw*
i ’N \  <u 11 o M i : t i t  u Tì ì e  a d e r .

^JIIS. ANNAKIMRALL. F boo. Prof. Wm. Den-----------  . t*e, (2,(X _____lull s:l)s:  ̂ “  IJiuvc found Sllln. KIMIIALL a l’ly-cliunieicr of greet ""curacy *.... . markable power.'- ndress her at 294 Carolina street, Buffalo, '•*, Y. July 7.

RUPTURES
CURRI) In thirty d*ys by m\ MEDICAL COMPOUND ami Improved ELASTIC dlllVORTFIt TRUSS. Sen« Stanili for < Urculnr. Aildre' a (.'APT, \V. A. COLLINGB, miillhvliio, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention tldspâper.J Sept. 1.

MA GNETIC V KBTS, RKT.T8. IlEAD-CAI'BAND BANDS, iNkOLKR, KnEA-CAPB, ANKLkTS, LKUOINOB, Ac., Ac., for Ladles, Gentaand Children.IlEAD-CAi'Bnnd Bands cure Neuralgia, Nervous Hoad- aclienml Earache—lu many cares sfforiiliig relief In a few minute*.The Vest has no equal on earth for relief and cure of Consumption. Dyspepsia and Khciinmtiflin-caae after case of Consumption cured after being given up a* hopeless by the' ost pliyMelnus, AlsoBnlnal Dbcascsand Rheiimatlani. 
Belt relieves pal" In tho Hack In a few hours. Uli mmteiy eiinaWeaksud Lame Back, DlBearenfKhlney*, Lumbago, Klieuiuaibm, Sciatica. The rapidity and certainty with
Ity nml Depression, Exhaustion, Lost Vitality, Is certainly marvelous. Hnacmed many cases m Epilepsy and H) ete- rla—causes a feeling of buoyancy anil vigor of youth and health unattainable from medlcino. In fact It will afford relief In nuy dlseiuio where there la vitality enough left for 
any Immnn agency to improve upon with success. Has re- »Hired to health many rase* given up hy the beat of physi
cians a* entirely hopeless. Weak, puny children at o made flesh and strong by wearing tho SHIELDS. A full line of these app lances on hand, nr made to older at abort notice, lb ok giving lull Information free to any address. Fur (1,00 we'll tend, pus'patd, apalrot Insoles. Consultation by letter or In person free.

CUIOAOO MAGNETIC KIIIELD CO., 
i No. B Central Music Hall, Chicago, 111.A ng. 25 ____

MAUD E. LORD’S “ CELESTINE.”
An Xnlhlllble Remedy for Chronic Disease*, and 

a  True nnd Nprctflc Blood Partner.

MRS. MAUI) K. LOIID desires to Inform ber friends ami acquaintances that she Mas engaged theservlcesnf the well-known German chemist, Blchanl Pfeifer, of 00Il rond street. Bos ton, Pi make ami supply to her Irlends and........................................... 'fierg_________ _____ ______ I bytiThe good this medicine has accomplished the past winter
all othei* that wonderful HI oil Purl: th romiti hormeiilunishlp, and named le

•given by the s drlts them "C eles tine .'

TOSEPH L, NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer No 
V 8X Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass, “files 
hours, from l to 4 r . M. July 7.

S O U L  B E A D IN G ,
Or Payehometrleal Delineation o f Character.

B8. A. B.SEVERANCE would respectfully announce to the pnblto that those who wish, and will visit her In n, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give curate description of their leading traits sf character__ „ecullaritlea or disposition; marked obange* In post andluture life; physical disease, with prescription theroror; what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and blots to the lnbarmonlouslymarrled. Full delineation, (2,60, and four S-cent stamp«. Brief de
lineation, (1,00.Address, HUB. A. B. SEVERANCE,Centre street, between Gharcb and Prairie streets,July 7. ; White Water. Walworth Oo„ WIs

E oldest re form  J o u r n a l  In publication.
Price, (8,00» year,(1,60 for six months,

8 oenta per single copy.« Now is your time to subscribe for a live japer, which dl»- 
—les all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. J.P.HRNDUH.

' inTesiicator OfQee,
Paine Memorial,

' on. Maas.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
JOURNAL.of Ethical Cnltnre and Reform. ’ Noted. • for the abllity of its original artloles up m live topics. •Finely written, cutting amî  to the point.”  “ Abreast the age." “ or good strongflbre,”  “ Verygenerally noted. ”  It has met with a success nnprecedentsd In Jour- 

.nallsm. Advocatespolltlcal and social rerorm: mental, per- i Mnal and civil liberty and the separation or Church and 
State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and class legislation generally;̂ .: r. - - - a-Bubreriptlon price (l.oo a year, tn advance. Sample copies f roe. Bend for one. Aadress, ,

TUB LIBERAL AGB CÔ  Hllwanfeee, W U . 
Dec.B. , ; • ■ ......v  , : ■

L i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
Atlanta,Oa^ln

SEND two 8-ccntstamps, lock of balr, age, sex, one lead- kJ Ing symptom, and your disease will bt diagnosed free by Independent slate-writing., Address DK. A. B. DOU- BON, Mannoketa, Iowa._______ - . 4w*-8"pt, 1,
C o n su lt P ro f . A . U . S everance ,
r " yon are In trouble; If yon are diseased; If you wish to marry: If you are living In unhappy married relations: If yon wiBh to consult your aptrit-frfends upon any subject pertaining to practical Ute. Bend lock orhalr or baud- wrltlng and one dollar. Address 219 Grand AveDiic. MII- 
wankee, WIs. Juy7.

F A T  F O L K S
Perm anently and' H ealthfnlly Reduced.
DR. HELEN BARNARD DENSMOUE, oí New York (formerlyCOmmiMlonerof Emigration), cures Obesity 

—and normal welglitmaintained. Rhoutnattam, Neuralgia, and all nervou» diseases surely nnd permauemly cured nr money refunded. DK. DENUMOKE isropresonted lu Boston hy DlLABSIETYXEn^Dover^ May 19.

.PER, published at Atlanta, Ca^ BplritukUam, at »1,50 per annum.G. W. KATEB. Editor.' A. C. LADD. Fubllsher.

p u r if y  t h e  b l o o d ,
And all your 4'ompialnta arili Disappear.

QMITH’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a sure cure for P  Rheumatism, Neuralgia, add air discs *e* nr the hood. 
Reliable testimonials can be furnished. ' Warren'eil, If fair trial be given. For aale hy MlKH HELEN SLOAN,25 Winter street, Boston, Boom 15. Price (t.oo perbotile. 

Bept. 1.—lw*________ ■ , ■ ■

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY O. P . LONGLEY.

Beantlfnl Home of the Bonl....................I
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light...................251 am Golngto my Home............... :.................. 25In Heavenwe 'll - Know Our Own...................25
Lore's Golden Chain.   ............... ....................KOur Beautirul Home Orer There.....,;...............25
The City Just Over the Hill............................. 25The Golden Gate«are Lett Ajar.......................25Two Little' Shoe* and a Ringlet of Hatr....;....;.;.2S ' 
*Ve*ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land...j.;..2S Ye’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with-----altof Annie Lord Chamberlain)......... ......85— ---- -̂  are In Bheet Music. Single eoplea

. .— J .  WM. VAN NAMEK’S oelebiaied Mag- 
J-J netlc.'BagareCoated Liter Pills,' an Inralnable remedy ' 
for- Coatlrenessi Blltonsness, Liter Complaints, indigos-OMtJi.UiMJlaithAÌ̂ ayfìl’iUfAmaiih lilfflimlH««. i XlBOd l& tbO

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.
. sections on Vital Magnetism and 
la ttone, by Db. Stomi. For aale' rlorh-lwmiiil rnpIsK. 52.50.

HULL A  CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.

O eyia t N e r v i n e ,  R e g u l a to r ,  and B to o d  P u r i f i e r ,
A CÓÜPLETE : AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- , • , ¿ CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE. >; ,
. TheMAGNETIO POjjYD ERB caro all PosttlTeot Ahnt«
TheKLECTRICPOWDERBcureallNegatlTeorClironlo Diseases. :(r (. .  ̂ v;

1 Bo«««.,,cede....... ;..... MC..... ........ I j H
C. B a KCa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............„ . . A M 'Bent by man,

For sale hy COLBY * RICH.
/TtATARRHi fDiphtLerla, and nil Thront Diito V/ eases, curable: tiy.ths uae of DR. J .  R. KRIHUaU THROATroKlUIKDV."-Mr. Andrew Jarknm Darla 
wnielt; ''Dr.i Brig.rc* (.Throat Remmlr for tini Throat

to thoso that have been fortunaie enough tu Becure some or It baa lieou attested tn, and au are enthusiastic In recommending It to their friends. Mr*. Lord has made arrsnge- mtntBfor tho sale of "tVJeslina" at Onset Bay and Lake 
1'hasaM'Camp. steeling" the coming season, and all thoso affected by any Imputltles of the blood are earnestly qu. sled by her to usu lr.Ladle*, old and young, are specially urged to try It for all female complaints. Tiro price of “ Cslsstins”  Is onodnllar per buttle, ur six bottles fur five dollars, scntO. O. D. many address upon receipt of order addressed to 20 E. Chester Park, or 50 Broad Btreet, Boston. July 7.

N. H. PU LP AND P A P E R  CO.

BOTH Pulp and Paper Mills are now In successful run iilug order, manufacturing Wood Pulp under a parent owned by the Co., *nd l'ap-r for tho general murice1. The undersigned, who Is the Treasurer of the Co., lias a moderate amount of f he shares for sale at'(f0 each, which la expected will |«ty good interest on Ihe par value ol (25, aud will give pariloulur information toany one desiring it.
JOHN WETHERBEÉ,

July 7. ______________ 27 Dòane street, Boston.
O L IV E R  A M E S  G O O LD ,

, PRACTITIONER IH
P r e d ic t iv e  a n d  M ed ica l A s tro lo g y .

rf la a stubborn fact that every life upon this planet la originated and governed by tiro forcesand Influences of the Bolar System. Many people do not believe this because they have never received any personal proof of Its truth.1 offer proof In tho following proposlilon, via: to any per. son who wlll send me ihelr place aud date of birth, (giving 
thelumrof theilay. If known) nnd twenty-five cents, money or postage stamps, I will give a personal teat of the science 
of Astrofogy.For one dollar, with samedata aa above, I will give advice or answer questions concerning the affairs of life; or proscribe for disease, or liodlly Infirmities, In accordance with

illars, and data as above (Riving also the sex), au outline nativity camprlslng tlie Important e, via.: the physical, mental and financial con-

the mie» and aphorisms of the science.Fur two dollars, ' ’ *I will write aueventBor life, \ ----- --------- -----------------------dftfon, years of Increase and decrease Ingenerai prosperity, marrlage-lts condition ami time, with all other events en 
lightened by astrological science.l wlll make no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested aotodo, and then at 
my own discretion. _ _Office, 235 Washington Btreet, Boom 9. Brief consulta-
^ AH communications should bo addressed to

OLIVER AHEM GOOLD,Dec. 28. ' Box 1004. Poaton.Maa*.
P H I O B  K B J 1 V O K Ü .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
. BOI SNOB la unable to explain the mysterious ; 
ancra of this wonderful Utile Instrument, which

irfortn-writea

may be consulted on ail questions, as also for communications trou, deoeased relatives «r frienda.__ ^
The Planchette la fnrnlahed complets, wlth box, pencll and Jlrectlona, by whlch any one can eaally nndentand 

hnwtonaelt.
ly UM!l• ■ürwi _ ___ _ _
PHGVÌNCEb”—Under Existing postal ananaromentalx^ 
t  vécu the United States and̂ Canada, PLANCHETTE8 o mnotbe sent through the malla, but must be forwarded by 
e '«rena only, at the purchaser’s expense,

Foraalehy COLBY *  RICH.
D R . J. E. BRIG G S’S

W o n d e r !

Tho Management of Children 
son.This work has been received with enthiiRlanm by prr ivominds. It faHclnates a 1 dansea. iroiii lim clerlca iotlirt
-Knostlc, bccauno all mankind agrtv In ihe vlriUH and the nur'-wiliy of n Iwt or education. A few i>rtef extracts from puhllHliod opiuloiiB runpecilng th i book will give the generul flontlmentsor tin miderr>:A copy of It »boiild lmi In evtoy hmmm.oid ami on every teachei ̂ adtak.-AVumwrfcrf Advertiser.

Till» 1» an Iniportunt work tm u ui>*at lni|K)rtnnt aubject. We commend I)r, 11a* liauairs bouk to our ntadura. uuU wish him Hiicrt'.Kfi In Hie grout nork he ha» undertaken.— 
Bouton Commonwealth.Great aa IuwoIhiou t Im Improvements nmdo In educal tonal maueradiirltu the past quarter of n century, they are Mtmll and InmhMiuiito rmupuml to the sjatem pru]io»oU by l)r. 
Buchanan —H artford T im e t,

Cloth, fl.50, IMmiaue 10 ceulH.Fur sale by (.OLRY A KlCff. ._________
A n  i m p o r t a n t  w o r k  b p  <H0Uon, th e  l l i t t o r i t t n .

History of Christianity:
Comprising all thntrelAtea lo ih- l*r»»gre»«nf the (.'hrlatlau IteUglOU In “ TlIK Ml8T*»RY OF Til R Uecline and 

fall of the Homan Empire, 11 
AND

A  V I N D I C A T I O N
(new* before published In lb la country)

Of Rome PaBiages in the 15th and 16th Chapters.
HY/JEDVVAIiD GIBBON, Esq.

With A LIFH OF THE AUTIIOK, Prrfacenml Notes by 
tho Kdlblr. Imduding variorum irn'CR-by Guizot, 

Weiitk, BHimaii, “an Knullfth (iburcb- 
Vnmu,” and other achulara,

This volume Vmtalns GlldHin’fl complete Theological writings, Kounmiu fjom hla HlNtorlrnt nml Mlaceilancima worka. It RUiiwaVAen, where nnd Auu>Clirl(umnliyi>i l»hi- 
ated: who were itAfoumlere: ami wh»t wan ihe charader, aciitlnmnlB. iminums, numbers, and cundUbm of the primitive CliilatlniiH. \Glhlkm'a V ind ica tion  of tho 15(h nnd 10th chapter» of hla 
H istory from the ititackanr Ida GhrlHih n npiNmenfkIhiv* iirlnteu verbatim  from the nrlgliml cdMon of bin M isretla. 
n ttfue  Worka. edltombv Lord SholUuId, hi 1706, It eirecl* “ ced Mm detractora: who, being villi' 

liiUcBitutlngly accused Gibbon of lu-

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
PROPHETIC  ME S S E N G E R ,

W eath e r G u id e  a n d  E p h e m e ris ,
F O R  1 8 8 3 :

COUrRlBINO A VARIETY OF UREFUL MATTER ANDTABUNf
Prediotioni of the Event«, and the Weather,

TIIATWILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING TU* Y&AB,
War and Accidental MIckneM au»d «Irlif 

ricnljX
A LAKOE COLOHK1) HIEKOGLYriUO.

B y  H a p l x a e l ,
TA« Astrologer o f  the nineteenth Century«

C O N T B N T B .
Blxty-Thlnl Annual AddrCbH.Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Â tl'o-Mt*teoro!ugb! Table.Table of the M'Hm'HBlgns In 1883. lytnlMjIn, riunelH, Mooii’BHlgns, Ac.
.(oval Tabled, Ac.UHeful Tuhlen, Weight» and Meanurea.I’ost-Omce Hegulatlons.
KclipBUM during 1883.I'erbHlHlu 1883 when the L'tanets are besteltua ot>* Hurvntlou,Heat In the Moonlight.Tlie Voice of the Heavens for each Month,
General Predictions.Astrology timl Medicine.Illrtluluy Information for 1883.A Table of Celestial Influences for 1683.
The Crowned Heads of tiurof*».Kxr'aiiution of the Hloroglyphlo for 1882.
Fulfilled I’redlctlpuB.
Useful l>ntn...... jUseful Notes.The Planets and the Weather.Keasons why every one should study Astrology, .
Hints tu Farmers,Thu Farmer.Huts to Gardeners, horticultural and Herbal Guide,Raphael's I’uhllcatloitH, etc,.

Price 85 cents, irastoge frw.KwMMlMliy COIallY A RICH.

imily ami forover bile: iilsliud In arguiuout dtdity!Among the Illustrations will ho found representations ofthe. .............  '  ** *' -....
Cmth
AllliMIH Oiu iiiiiaiinktuiiD mu sci'iurumatf.ie i>r<liciti li divinities of tho Pagan mythology. Cmth, limo, pp. 804, With engravings. Prluef2,00, ige 16 cents. '
Tor sale by COLBY A  RICH. __________

post-

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  " V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tho author has revised and enlarged tho Voice of Prayer, and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing II" 
price. Ills criticism on tho “ Parablo of the Prodigal'' Bon,” of vicarious atonement, etc.. In this part of th' 
work. Is of especial Interest.Thk Voice of Nature represents God In the light of Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorlou 
attributes.Tiie Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individually 
of blatter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.The Voice of Sui’ehbtition takes the creeds at then 
word, and proves hy numerous passages from the Bible that the God of Moses has been defeated hy Baton, from the Gar. 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1 oTiie Voice of Pbayeb enforces the Idea that our prav 
ere must accord with Immutable laws, else we rray for of 
feels, independent of cause.Tenth edltlon-wttb about one-fourth additional matter with a new stippled Bteel-plate engraving of the authoi from a recent photograph. Printed lu large, clear type, oi 
beautiful tinted paper, Round In beveled boards.

postage 10 cents.' The Voice8 " wI blot entitle' 
I»1F/I'."1I

eow

Price 11,00; postage 10 cents, gilt (seventh edition), (1,25;Fulls
M S' Persons purchasing a copy oi "The Vo receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s now pampl “ Illt’l’hfiunx HABH. WITH CHANÜKOF 

they so order. „  .
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Jesus Christ. A Fiction.
Foun ed upon The Life of Apollonlu*o' Tv mo. The Pa

gan Priests of Romo orlgluaied Chrlsllnnliy. Newand utartilng Disclosures by li* Founders, ami p nil Explanations by Ancient bplrltsi Krlte, Fiavel. Zoroaster. Plato, Apollonius. Danila, Unlnphaa. Josopbus, Nero, Tacitus. Vespasian. Trajan, Domltlan. Suetonlos. Potnuion. Barde- sanei. Basllldes, 6Iarclou, Marcus Aurelius. Publius Agron- tlus, Cadmus, Cains blanllus. Gamaliel, Fubriclu* Pater- 
bus, LIclnlusMnxImus.Valenllus,Valerius. Glhlmn, Cyril, Plutlii'is. Dloelellan, Laetanilus Ailu*. Helen*. Constantine, Eusebius, Athanasius, Julian, Ambrose, Viilentliiliiti II., Emhrb'Ius. Hypatia. Leo 1., Hllarlus, Urban VI., B' nlfaco IX., Torquemada, Juan Ilernimiez, Pontius Pi
late. Galerlu". Hegeailppus. Irni.ro'iB, Jerome.Transcribed lyr M. FARADAY, late Electrician and Chemist of the Royal Institution, London, England.
• Pap t, 51 cent*, postage free.For sale hy COI.BY & RICH. ______________

The Bible—Whence and What7
BT RICHARD B. WEMTBBOOK, D. D.. LL B.
“And now cornea a Doctor of Divinity, with hla reason, logic and learning, and tellsuswbat the lllhle Isatul whence It came.. . .  This volume casta a flood or light upon things not generally known, hut which linguistic and biblical scholars admit, and the author thlnksthnt the pcopto havea right 

to know all that can be known.. .  . " —The K tpubU can, Bt. 
Louie.

Printed from good typ* and bonnd In cloth. Price (1,00.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.______ ____________

N K W  KD IT  to  A—R K V  I BED. K N l.A R O K lt, A S D  
A P P R O P R IA T E L Y  IL L U S T R A T E D .

Startling Facts
‘in

MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
Bolnff aGrnnlilf’ Account or Wlfcliea, Wizards and Witch- emit: 8|)UH*Uium)Io«. spirit >i*< nklng,

Bplrlt TeU'KiapliIngj nml S p ir it  M nterin lU nttont of spirit Haml«, bplrlt llcmlH, bplilt Kai ea. bplrlt Fornix,bplrlt Klowma, amlev. ryotheropirlt 1’hi‘iimnemm 11mt lias occurred in k umpe
nnd A mui leu nino»* the Advent of Mod

ern bpIrllunllHin. March 31,1848, to Hie I’rcBcnt Timo.
BY D B . N. B. W O LFE,

CTncitin»iff, Ohio.
In flne Engllsh cloth, (fold hack and aides, f2,25porcopy 

poxiaKo frwt*.For salo hy COLBY A  RICH._________________
S E N T  F R E E .

n r r i j E s
TO BE OBREltVED WHEN FOHMINO

S P IR IT U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGK BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and oor* ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented byiE 
able, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Book* pub* llshed and tor sale by COLBY A RICH.Sent freeoriapplication to COI.BY 5 RICH.______ tf

FOB THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND BUHE CUB
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEfy

These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre- .11.—̂ , f|low delicate and complex organs, upon ........... "  — -----eatly depend

and'CatanN.U 'AtfMtIolis.'<li)hllidtng Diphtheria; 1'know to nal'otee ctalni* In theadvertfaenient." . .,  • 
ce, 50 cents per bottle. Sent by ex]nss«nlrj'‘\ !’lc’'';/ For ate by COLBY ; -iv ■

the perfect' and healthy action of which so greatly depi 
the general health and happiness of a I women. They truly Woman's Ffleml. being a Certain Local Cure forC* _ ' ___ i.s^a.: t-la.i..,.»., »a FlantalM ' ' fMiatt uni wif «1the complnlnM lurldental to femalea. They arami 
Ignea: rnayj>e sent hy mall on̂ receipt of price ( 1,00 pi

. aretor all
.,t up In per box,

Poems from the Inner Life..
BY MIB3 LIZZIE POTEN.

The exhaustion of thirteen editions of Iheseflne Poems shows bow well they are appreciated by the public. The peonllartty and Intrinsic merit or these Poems are admired by all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In tie lead should have a  copy.The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly bound, and sold at tbe low price or (1,50. postage 10 cents.Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, toll gilt. Price (2,00, postage 10 cents.
For sale by (COLBY ft RICH.______

M  PSYCHO- PHYSIOLOGICAL
CEB, AND THEIR ASSAILANTS. BeingSCI-

a Ke-. _ .a. nitir ft n»*» itOkirtAUfin to, duiiih n iwj*
spon e by Alfrel R. Wallace of Kngl.ml. i'ror. J. R. tlu- I'hananor New York, Darius Lyman of Washington, Epes Sargent or Boston, to the Attacks of Prof. W. B. Carpenter of England, and others.The work Is one which no student of the Spiritual Philosophy and no public or private advocate of He teachings 
can afford to let pass vritbont a thorough, a consecutive and a careful reading. It should be circulated far aud wide.

Paper,215 pages. Price 50 cento, postage free.Fornle by (0OLBY ft RIOH.

M R 1 U A G U  AND B IV O K C E
I Y RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D.D., LL.B.

Tilla work treats on the following sub.fpcts:
Preface; Intnaluctlon; fUiap 1« Thu Tree Idea) of Marriage: 2. Five Love; 3. The History of Maiilnge; 4. Th® Old TVatami nt LMvurcu Law; 5. The NewT^atnnienlon Dlvoicu; 0, Dlvnice nsn Quest Inn of Law nnd Itt llglnnt7. llallonal DpiIiu tlntmfrom EntaUlslinl Principles: 8. Ohjei>- 

tlniiK to Liberal limree Laws Answered; 0. Prevention Belfnr than Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine and Dlfldpllna 
of Divnrce, by John Milton (IC-H, 104-t)«This bonk 1b not un «polo, y for lree-nnd*caxy divorce, 
nml 1k not Intended to ui d» rmlne tho foundations of mar- rluge or the xncn'dnesx of ihe lainlly relation.(’loth. Prh e SOcrntx, pontage free, .

For aide by COLBY A HIGH. _________________
TH E PROCESS OF MENTAL ACTION; or,
1  How we Think. By Spirit PHOK. M. KaKADAY. Uuntentr:—SpIrU-llie the bust place In which loutudf the inlmL The mental surprise that a change of vibration 
mnonp the atoms produces. Why brutes suffer less pain than men. Wtiy mammalia aro muro sensitivo than lower 
orilors. Tho brain Is not tho fountain of thought. An analysts of the brain will never reveal tho mind. What makes peoplo Htupld. Why Hofonners are persecuted* Truthful Ideas dependent upon an oven and harmonious activity of the clomoi ts no they pass from the brain to the spiritual organism. Tlie value of sleep and Its nature. Paralysis of the brain explained. How a child develops the (rawer to think. The effect of Language In developing Hie power to think. How tho Reason originates. How tho 
ppirlt masters tho brain. How special talent Is developed. Gradations of Mental Power In tno Baces of filen. Howto break the power of Ignorance. The Defence of a true Mental Development. How langimgo broadens under the reaction from the spirit. How the body retines under the Influence of high grades of thought. How knowledge 
transcending human attainments can bo transmitted to nmn. How spirits can help humans to higher thought. Why each Bplrlt seeks companions of Its own grade of mentality. Thu elevating effect of spirit Intercourse. Paper. Price 15 ceuts.

For sale hy COLBY A RICH. _________
TH E YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE, for theri
I  Mon ------- — ....................  .........._ Moral Culture nml RellgluUB Enlightenment. ByPnor. H. M. hOl’TINOEU, A. 51. Some years ago- the author Mbllsheil a Text Book [ur tiirSunilaySchuolsof the German >'rce Religion* Gougregatlons In Amorloa('‘LoltraUen fox <lcn Unterrlrlit In mm Snnntagsscliulcn Frelor Gemelndeu, Milwaukee, WIs. "1 It was authorized by their Supreme llnnrd, and has been since In general use In most of thoseschools. This work having subserved so valuable a purpose In the Utmral education or the German youth, theauthorwaa 
encouraged to attempt the publication of an English edition.It Is a liberal guide-far the moral education and mental en
lightenment ol children. It alms at the destruction of erroneous theological views, and Is adapted to tho principles and 
development ol liberal science. It contains: flrst. Adoctrine or human duties and rights, established upon the nature of humau reason, and Illustrated by examples collected from standard English and American authors, both In prose and verse: secondly, the history of theprlnclpalreligions; third
ly, a criticism of the most Important liberar narratives: fourthly, Views of the Universe, represented In the liberal writings of the English, French, German and American 
natural philosophers, such ns Darwin. Hnxley, TyndaB, '^  Spencer. La Place, La Marck, Humboldt, Buochner, Fen- erbarh, Felke, etc.

a , x pfeoLpf i ' ? s ^ ( ^ ioc<mta-
TRIE MODERN BETHESDA; or.TheGiftof 
A Hralluv Restored. Bring some accountof theLUe and Labors of Dit. J. R Newton, Heeler, with obserratlana on the Nature and Source of the Healing Power and the OondDlona of Its Exercise. Notes of valuable Auxlllaty 
R-medles, Health Maxims, ftc. .Edited by A. E. NEWTON. '

Cloth, (2,(0,jpnstage free. For sale by CtVl.RY ft HIRICH.
W A S  JESUS DIVINE?T Y I nation o l.« sc i Theology, 

Pater. Prie-in cent«. * 
For aale by COLBY ft RICH.

A  Gridoni Exam*
By M. B. GRA,VEN.



M '

B ' A I S T 3 S T E S í C Q  3 J ’ I l í G H T , SEPTEM BEE!1{:i '8831í

t  /&  (w w - j » ' cation felt and universally expressed, led the manage-
® b t  C m ^ l i l e n n t p .  ¡ " enBaBe Mr-w-ior tbebai“ °etJthecamp-•*' » _ _ _ __ T̂ ota wopa (Hoan of ttiA aIasa flf A&flh flfilSlflD t)V Mf>

Luke P leasan t (Mass.) Cam p-M eeting.
L ake  P le a sa n t, M ass., A ug . 20th.—Tlie closing week 

of the camp has hern full of Interesting and exciting 
episodes. The attendance has been very large, and 
the speakers have been eagerly listened to". The 
week-day lectures have been given by Mrs. Nellie J. 
T. Brleham. J. Frank Baxter, Anthony Higgins J. 
Clegg Wright, l>r. .1. K. Bailey and Mrs. A. H. Colby. 
The writer had the pleasure o[ speaking on baturday
“ On Sunday. Anthony Higgins and J. Frank Baxter 
delivered the regular addresses.......... i,ms too numerous to mention have occurred
through the week.

KI.KCTION OK OFFICERS.
r  The following oilleers were elected for the ensuing
^Directors, Hr. Joseph Beals. A. T. Pierce, T. W. 
Cohurn. W. II. Gilmore. Ilavld Jones, Judge A. II. 
Dailey. James Wilson, M. V. Lincoln.

Clsrk. N. S. Henry.
Treasurer. M. V. Lincoln,
Vice-Presidents, Newntan Weeks, 8 . B. Nichols, 

Silas Mason.
Com m ittee o n  R e n tin g  G ro u n d s a n d  T en ts , N. 8 . 

Ilenrv. J. 8 . Hart. Frank Ileed.
Com m ittee on P olice , L ig h ts  a n d  S a n i ta r y  R eg u la 

tions. K. W. Clark. J. 8 . Hart, Fred Galloune.
C om m ittee on R e n tin g  P riv ileg es , E. W. Clark, N. 

S. Henrv. T. W. Coburn.
A u d itin g  C om m ittee , A . T. Pierce, A. Pullens, W. 

n. Gilmore. ,

season. . . , tTests' were given at the close of each session by Mr. 
0. B. Matthews, of Philadelphia, and with two or three- 
exceptions, were publicly recognized. They were, 
however, mostly of a character Interesting only to the. ■ * «Tf «___> ___ 1.1. ...btlrt AAMftlAAtt VOAOl «V

cellent results. . „ „ .. ,  . .. ,The camp season proper closes Sept. Oth, but It Is 
proposed to hold several grove meetings, weather per
mitting. during the Sundays In September. This will 
wind tip one of the most successful and the most har
monious seasons experienced at this camp. The suc
cess attending It has been largely due to the enorgy 
of the President. Mr. H. B. Champion, who has de
voted almost his entire time to it. T.

C am p-M eeting o f  tlie  M ichigan Asso
c ia tio n .

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
The Camp meeting of the Michigan Association of 

Spiritualists came to a close on Sunday evening, Aug. 
lOlli. It Is conceded by all In attendance to have been 
a very successful meeting. The forenoons of week
days were devoted to conference, tn which a great 
interest was taken. The afternoons were «.{¡voted toluierent waa latici:, aiic iuu. ..........
addresses, of w h ich Jt can truly be said that^theyUUUicBseO' tu willen it tai v» m»j «v v'rr
were uniformly of marked ability. Tlie following. __ ________j AAnt»llnifn<l Pa tna siififlñflBspeakers were "present and contributed to the success 
of the meeting, viz., Hudson and Emmaut me meeting, vit., nuunm, . . ........ Tuttle. Of
Ohio; Giles B. Stebblns, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Mrs. 
Sarah Graves, J. H. Palmer. Mrs. E.C. Woodruff,

LI. ItIIIIKH
M u te C om m ittee, T. W. Coburn,Mrs. Joseph Beals, 

W. II. Gilmore.

Otwuu uiavcoi u. x*i * wiitiui, * * , ¡.iJ. P. Whiting, and J. A. Marvin, of Michigan.
Wm. A. Mansfield of Grand Rapids, Independent 

ug and physical test medium, was presentslate wrltlug uuu imjon«,  ̂during the meeting, and gave universal satisfaction 
both In his sittings and evening stances. Michigan. I1...II.».___ ~1__I - •  1,1« nn n naflvA anil 1*AdI.Yi , |1. » Hiimntt

Com m ittee o n  R ecep tio n , Mrs. N. D. Ross, Mrs. M. 
V. Lincoln. Mrs. M. II Fletcher.

UOIU III I11S BllUUgS UUU CVCIIIllg Deanna. ,
Spiritualists are proud of him as a native and reBt-V. uni-Hill, «H« u  I'lctuiicL« Hpnf nf Miotr RtJiT«

r Com m ittee on S peakers, Dr. Joseph Beals, Dr. E. A. lt 8 determined by the Association to hold a
Smith. Mrs. A. T._l ierce. . .. . „  -----  „  series of camp-meetings next year : One at or near

East Saginaw ; one at or near Grand Rapids; ana 
one In the more southern portion of the State—these 
to be held In August and September! an«i also to 
coiiperate with the Lapeer District Association in a 
meeting at Orion In June. „

The annual meeting Is to be held on the last Friday,.«__i___ i n..»a ... Im ISaKkh ii.if navi nf. Pi TII Pf Hill.

Smith. Mrs. A. t. i lerce. . _
C om m ittee on  T r a n s p o r ta t io n , Dr. N. D. Ross, Dr. 

E. A. Hmllh, D. B. Gerry.
MEMORANDA.

OAMF CHIPS.
.... A good motto: Justice.
__The grounds were crowded on Sunday.
.... Mrs. Pasco’s health has been Improving dally.

n __Adieu, dear friends; we shall meet again at the
Lake.

__Mr. and Mrs. E. F. French of New York City are
visiting here.

....Lessle N. Goodcll made many friends aipong 
the campers.

.... Remarkable: The tests given by J. Frank Bax
ter on Sunday.

.... Prof. Willey’s two lectures In Association Hall 
were largely attended.

__Milton ltathbun and wife were delighted with
their visit to the camp.

. . . . ” All aboard for the Burlington Camp,” was the 
cry from departing trains.

....Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, of Springfield, Mass., 
made a brief visit to tho Lake.

.... Mrts. F. E. Johnston, of Troy, Ohio, has met with 
excellent success In her stances.

.... Many converts have been made to Spiritualism 
since the oppnlng of the meeting.

.... N. S. Grcenleaf, the veteran lecturer, made his 
first visit to Lake Pleasant this week.

.... FlavlaTrail, of Connecticut, an excellent clair- 
vovunt, Is greeted by many frieDds each year at the 
Lake.
.........Mrs. Clara Banks came to Lake Pleasant August
26th, and was very ihuch pleased with the camp and lts 
surroundings.
..... N. Frank White, the old-time lecturer, received 

a royal welcome here. He sends love to all of Ills 
friends throughout the country.

.... Mrs. C. M. Steers of Golden Gate cottage, form
erly of San Franciseo. Cal., has been very successful 
In tlie exercise of her ineaiumistic gifts.

.... Officer Dunbar of Turner’s Falls has been at the

m e annual uiv-cuug is iu m ---a-
Saturday and Sunday In February next, at either Bat-
■' " ik.c~ --------tie Creek.or Kalamazoo. „ , .

The present officers of the Association are as fol-J v n nri.lll__ A* «lltlnKil • 1/1/10 Praa.Alio mraciih umocin » oouvhmiv» •2*7 —
lows: President, J. P. Whiting of Milford ; Vice Pres
ident, H. M. Gaukln, Greenville; Secretary^ Dr. «L A.lUeilL, XI, Itl. v/uurwu, \jr*x.tl»v.iiv>, uvv.v»».rf,
Marvin, 210 Woodward Avenue, Detroit; Treasurer. 
Mrs. N. A. Sheffer, South Haven. Directors: David 
Glass, Dearborn; Silas Bigelow, Kalamazoo; Mrs. L. 
A. Pearsall, Disco; Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids; 
Mrs. F. C. spinney, Detroit, . . J. A. AI.

m ount P le a sa n t P a r k ,  la .
The camp meeting at this point has, we are In- 

formed, proved a perfect success under tlie able man- 
agement ol Col. D. M. Fox ol Ottumwa, the President 
of the Association, and his coadjutors. The location 
of tlie camp at this point [Clinton, Ta.] was a most ior- 
tuuate one. as the result has proved. Here congre-_— . - A s ___i__J * .ab_Ia-.a a In «..a mini Via V* /\v Hnl FI rlln 1.lUtlvUc llllr, ao lUC iC3UII »mo F»u' vu' m % 1 11" igated during Its sessions a large number of Spiritual- 
ists from Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Wisconsin, Ne
braska. Kansas, Illinois, Indiana, and a few from.« n v. n   _ . . V__I — — h. .1 a.Iv am tl t A l An • frfuilrt-

Lake during the entire meeting. HeJs an efficient of
ficer and has earned the esteem of tn« campers, who
hope to see him again on the grounds next year, 
rr.... The cruel article In the Lake Pleasant S ift in g s  
relative to "Ponto” has been" read by the writer. 
Next year ’’ Ponto ” will have a costly collar donated 
by the Tozler family and other residents of Broadway.

.... Mr. Lunt, the telegraph operator and ticket 
seller, has done Ills duty. Ou the whole he has been 
patient with the always-present “ man with a ques
tion.” The great public must be served and all ques
tions must be answered.

..’..Mr. Billings, the station agent here, merits the

urâ iKA. ¿kauris, tmuuis, luuiaua, **xj« *• *w,,f , \
New,York, Pennsylvania and other States; friend
ships being formed that will be life-long, and a general 
loiertitt awakened that cannot fall of giving new Im
petus to Spiritualism all over the West.

Miny medium^ attended, among them being Henry 
B. Allen of Vermont (known as “ The Boy Medium,” 
from the reputation he won In his childhood as a sin
gularly gifted medial instrument), Miss Inez Hunting-r  . . TI__ 1_1 ». -VT XT ««A.. nnm«A nf nil nnnn Afroguiany emeu uitsuiiu iiitmuiiinu;, »naa **»«-« 
ton of Randolph. N. Y„ May Bangs of Chicago, Mrs. 
Mary E. Weeks. Mrs. Brown (a daughter of the popular 
speaker. Mrs) Morse-Baker), Dr. Dobson and others. 
Prof J. W. Cadwell (the camp post-master), well knownI— * I-a TXaaI ..a a mAAmnnt.l nf ivFant ItAQlPF fi1’TO I U- V * . vttuWvl I VHH3 iif*HI|J |/uair »iiieova-e y, .. ••~
In the East as a mesmerist of great power and extend
ed experience, and an uncompromising friend of Spir
itualism, also added much to the attractions of the
CaTho" speakers were from first to last warmly received 
by the excellent audiences In attendance, and the con 
ferences were pronounced chief among the Interesting 
characteristics of the enterprise,iidrdcicristics ut uio cihciuiidc#

The pavilion was nightly filled with interested spec
tators—entertainments and social meetings taking up 
the time thereat.,ne nme inereai. _ ,.

The camp was to close on Wednesday, Aug. 29th; It 
has already reached the Btatus of an established In
stitution Inthe popular favor in Iowa, and has before 
it good prospects of future success.

_________ ____  by ___ ____
Bullard, who are reliable and courteous em p loyes of 
the railway line.

....The Illumination on Saturday evening was a 
' e’s cott '  “ '

visitors congratulated the local residents of that ethe 
realized territory on the success of their display In the 
' “ Cephas.lantern-line.

Nnnapee L a k e  Cam p-M eeting, IV. H .
BY. H. B. B.

- With a sense of restful quiet, after the orowded 
meetings at Onset Bay ana Lake Pleasant, we ap
proach the dark line of hemlock-shaded shore, as the 
little steamer L a d y  W oodsum  nears Blodgett’s Land
ing, Sunnpee Lake. The hour's sail from the railroad 
station at Newbury has been amid scenery so beauti
ful as to have passed Into familiar song; and now as 
the Bun Is about to dip behind the evergreen moun
tains that skirt the western shore, we leave the boat
to blend with the evening shadows, have supper at 
the Forest House, and then retire to be lulled by the
ripples that musically break upon the white sands of 
the beach.

On that broad beach, In former years, when the 
thick grove was being cleared of the underbrush, the
campers piled huge masses of hemlock boughs and lit 
up all the country round with Immense bonfires. The
clearing has been continued, many of the granite
boulders and giant tree stumps have been removed, 
new roads laid out, cottages built, and Indications of 
the beauty that Is sure to characterize the summer
hamlet along this shore begin to appear.

~ ...........................  ‘ . FurDr. 8 . N. Gould and George A. Fuller were pioneer 
workers, who, with the cooperation of V. 0. Brookway 
of Newbury and G. W. Blodgett, the owner of the land, 
determined that New Hampshire should have as beau
tiful a camping-ground for Spiritualists as any other 
State. Mr. Fuller Is President of the meeting, Dr,
Storer Secretary, and Mr. Brockway Treasurer. Mr. 
Blodgett has completed a fine building 160x26 feet, 
containing a dining hall capable of seating three hun
dred, In charge of Mr. Lorenzo Worthen and wife, and
Blodgett has completed a fine building 160x26 feet, 

.................... 1 ----------  ” tir '
some thirty capacious rooms for lodging purposes. A 
flue pavilion near the centre of the grounds overlooks 
the lake and grove. Dancing assemblies here have 
been very popular. An excellent bowling-alley Is 
quite an attraction.

Cottages have been erected since last year by 
Thomas Burpee, of Sutton, V. C. Brookway, of New-
bury, Stephen Woodward, of Sunapee, James Knowl-

■ ------- ”  m  ------------- -ton, of Sutton, Mrs. Fellows ana Abby Belcher, of 
Sutton, Messrs. Thorndike and Hanson of Bradford

O rgan ization  — I ts  P ro fits  a n d  P e rils .
A n  A ddress to  th e  V erm o n t S ta te  S p ir i tu a l is t  A sso 

c ia tio n  p a r t ic u la r ly ,  a n d  to  a l l  S p ir i tu a lis ts  y e n e r •
a lly .
The profits of organization are so weighty and so 

many that It Ispasslng strange that its perils should do-
Association Is a legalized body, chartered by the Leg
islature, and Its ordained speakers are clothed with 
authority to officiate at funerals and solemnize mar
riage. Its membership bas steadily lnoreased, until It 
now comprises 800 earnest and Intelligent Investl-
gators, among whom are Borne of the moBt eloquent 

' of ihr "speakers of ihe age, and many mediums (or various
Ebases of splrlt-presence, Intelligence and power. It 
olds three Conventions annually. In suon towns as 
are likely to receive the most lasting benefit; and by 

so doing Is teaching Spiritualism to the people as 
nothing else could. A three days’convention, with the 
usual exercises of singing, conferences, speaking, andUOUul vAvtulovO ut oiugiugi vviuutouvpp) p|iuaaiuG| auu
evidence of spirit presence, as demonstrated by Jo
seph D. StlleB, Edgar W. Emerson, Mrs, Gertrude B.
Howard, Mrs". S. A. Jesmer and others, who have 
given public tests from the platform at onr Conven
tions, to say nothing of the other test mediums and 
healers In attendance on suoh occasions, are sure to 
leave a lasting Impression upon the minds of the peo- 
ile, not to be obliterated by all the theological cant in 
”■irlstendom ; and local organizations are springing

pie
Ghi
up In different sections of the State ; while the Lake 
Champlain Camp-meeting at South Burlington has al
ready assumed enterprising proportions and Is an In
corporated body. 

Th_ jese are some of the first fruits of organization 
which promise such glorious results that no other In
ducement seems necessary to convince every thought
ful Spiritualist of the necessity of organizing In de
fense of the right against a formidable force of organ
ized wrong. Organize to extirpate creeds from the 
face of the earth, not to create them. Organize In the 
Interests of free thought and free speech. Organ
ize (or the reo rg a n iza tio n  and purification of all our 
Institutions, a gigantic work which no man nor multi
tude of men can ever hope to perform so long as each
struggles with the enemy single-handed.

P erils  o f  O rg a n iza tio n .—The most Imminent peril of_____  ________  ... pe
organization is the deep-seated proclivity of numan 
nature to formulate rules and creeds. This we fortu
nately escaped through the wisdom of the founders of 
our Association.

Second_Finance has at times been a troublesome
problem to solve, especially because we are constitu
tionally a set of paupers, having no fee of member
ship; hut after a few years of unsuccessful struggle,
a guarantee fund was created by which a few philan
thropic persons signed an obligation to pay—gentlemen
fifty cents and ladles twenty-livecents-for the support 
ol each Convention. Enough Is thus sent by mall to 
the Treasurer to meet the anterlor'expenses of a Con-
ventlon, and the fund has thus become an Important

‘ fu ’ •lever of economy. The balance of necessary funds Is 
raised as best It may be during the Convention, by con-

and/AVare, Maiy Persons, of Windsor. Mr. Stubbs, of 
Newport, Mr. Brooks, of Lebanon, Mr. Whitney, of 
Ffanklin, Mr. Batchelder, of Ashland, Mr. Frank 
Hale, of Hennlker, with a store, and Mr. George A. 
Fuller, of Dover, Mass.

J. B. Richards & Co. of Sutton Center run a branch 
store here for the convenience of campers. Nearly
fifty tents are up, and as al, the rooms have been 
engaged for weeks In advance the indications are
that Sunapee will he no exception to the rule of great 
meetings at the camps this year.

The Eddys have engaged their stance room ¡Mrs. 
Cushman, the musical medium. Is expected: Dr. Frank 
0. Pierce, the healer. Is now here: Fred Crockett com
ing, and Edgar W. Emerson. Mr. Lucius Colburn. Dr. 
C.H. Harding, and Louis Jones, test mediums, on the
way. Joseph D. Stiles, the wonderful platform medium, 
will participate In the meeting.

Excursion trains run from Conoord on Sundays.
Sunday proved brilliant as to weather after a cold 

night, and some five hundred people assembled. The 
stand was beautifully decorated with flowers In gTeat 
variety, brought by Mrs. Fellows of Sutton. Mrs. E. 
J. Durant of Lebanon gave a truly spiritual and re
fined discourse upon- True Worshlp.'Mn the morning, 
and Dr. H. B. Storer of Boston, spoko In the P. M. of 
“Spiritualism as the Lightotthe World.” revealing the 
true nature of transitory phenomena, the permanence of
Ideas, the essential Immortality of soul, and of religion ------------------ - -----tfIr------as the sense of the true, beautiful and good In nature. 
The lectures were listened to with close and gratified 
attention. A conference was held In the evening. The 
Camp-Meeting will continue until Sept. 9tb.

N esham lny  F a lls  Cam p-M eeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
; Last Sunday (Ang. 2flth) was but a repetition of the 

beautlfnl weather with which the camp has been 
(avored during this entire season. The rainy days 
bare been few. and have mainly occurred In the mid
week.-The number present In the morning, thongh 
large, was not quite equal with that of previous Sun
days. bnt this was folly made up In the afternoon, 
ana the practiced eye conld see but little, diminution 
ln-tbe great thron

trlbutlons and sometimes by taking an admission fee 
of ten cents to our public séances, the latter being the
most effectual, but Is often abandoned from a desire to 
have our meetings and stances free.

T h ir d .—Apatby and disunion. We are all thorough
ly human, with llkfis and dislikes undisguised; hut
knowlDg this, award to each the right of opinion In a 
united search after truth, so that disunion of feeling
and action, when any exists, arises from other causes 
than difference of views.

Having organized and officered an association, we 
are apt to sit down in apathy as If we bad created an
ttUMJumviu iiinuuiuo iiUuv irquuco uu iuuiici atifiuuuut
and the officers look to the Chairman of the Board of 
Managers for a safe conduct of affairs, and the chair, 
with each advice and counsel as Is readily given by 
the other members of the board, maps out a year's 
campaign and turns It over to the Secretary from time 
to time, to be worked up. and nil moves on gloriously 
for a season: but by-and-by every one of the eight 
hundred members entertains a deolded opinion as to 
how the business should be conducted, and Is not slow 
In giving expression to the same. There are always

Jttfj& U w M d &r. Ed S. Wheeler had been engaged 
to occupy tbe plaflorm. but telegrams received at the 
last moment declining, placed the management under
ïtemporàrÿ difficulty. A telegram sent to lak e  Fleas; 
ant" brought, In ■ good: time, S r . J. Clegg. Wright, of 
England,andRJ^qiBtesafe to s a r f t* * “ * ^ * ™ '«

sent to Lake Fleas-

than satisfied. Mr. W. dlscoi
tosay tbi 
inrsed In the morning on

attention tros» the 1 Tbegraüfl-

that was. and Is still. Intended to crush us oui 
lstence. We cannot afford to deal harshly with such 
reformers as these. We can only say to them that, 
In common with us. they must sacrifice something for 
pnblle good. Their labor will be held-In grateful re
membrance: their honor will keep. Is as-enduring as 
our green hills, and at some future time will be re
membered. If there Is honor in office//-. .

A change In tbe administration Is ¿/be made, not In

the responsibility of Its Jnst settlement 'at our earning 
election. There has been some sneering because I
appointed an honored lady member Assistant Secreta
ry, ds Hit were not necessary; and yet I  had cogent 
reasons for so doing. ■

F irs t, The lady is a good reader, I am not ; and-bad 
reading would spoil tbe best article ever written.

SeootitI, At times, wheu several demands are made 
upon tbe Secretary, an assistant Is desirable.
- T h ir d , It Is sometlme'B Impossible for tbe Secretary 
to attend a Convention, yet" with an able assistant he
can still perform the duties of the office and keep the 
records Intact, while a Secretary p r o  tem . would hot 
have access to the books. Several broken links have
already occurred from this very cause,-and among 
other things one hundred names of members’ have 
been recorded without their place of residence, and 
the names of many who signed tbe constitution have 
been lost altogether. To -my mind these reasons are 
so weighty that, If you should think my reflection ex
pedient, let It be understood that your aclf will imply 
the continued services of my worthy assistant.

Charles Thompson.
S t .  A lb a n s , V L  .  Secre ta ry  V t. S . S .  A ,

S ep tem b er M agazines.
The Atlantic—Honghton, Mifflin & Go., Boston, 

publishers—gives additional Installments of “A Roman 
Singer,” by F. Marlon Crawford, and “ Newport,” by 
George Parsons Latbrop; a sterling poem on “ King’s 
Chapel,” Boston, by-,Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes; 
“Glints In Auld Reekie,” by " H. H.” (her Impressions 
of Edinburgh); Sketches, Poems, eto., by Edith M, 
Thomas, William 0. Stoddard, Bradford Torrey, Maria 
Louise Henry, Thomas William Parsons, “A. F.,” et a l.  
George Walton Greene has an article on “Our Nomi
nating Machines,” upon, which tbe attention of the 
voters of this country can be bestowed with profit to 
themselves at the present time. Tbe departments are 
rich In the character and scope of their contents; and 
the A U a n tto  makes a good showing for the month now 
In progress.-
" The Century-  published by a Company of the 
same name at Union Square, New York City—Is 
packed with good mattter,tblB month, from cover to 
cover. The Illustrated articles are “ Cape Cod,” by F. 
-Mitchell;" AMusk-Ox Hunt," by Frederick Bchwatka; 
“ Indian War In the Colonies," by Edward Eggleston 
(an exhaustive aud highly Interesting sketch), and 
" Ornamental Forms In Nature,” by Roger Rlordan. 
The Illustrations In eaoh case are particularly fine. 
William 0. Conant discusses the question,"  Will New 
York Be the Final World’s Metropolis?” wfhlch he an
swers with the prediction “ that, long before another 
century passes, Its population will surpass that of Lon
don,” etc. Mr. Howells’s “ A Woman’s Reason,” lsoo- 
oupled with n close analysis ol married life; the anony
mous “ Bread-Winners ” appears In a second Install
ment; “ Uncle Remus” is as Interesting as ever. 
That section of magazine literature to which editorial 
usage has assigned the Indefinite name of “ the De
partments ’’—however correct or otherwise the term 
may now he, since changes have entered Into this as In 
all others embraced In magazine labor—Is also well 
sustained In tbe present Issue of the Century'. For 
sale by Oupples, Upham & Co., 283 Washington street, 
Boston. .

Wide Awake—D. Lotbrop & Go., 30 and 82 Frank
lin street, Boston, publishers—has a brilliant table of 
contents, wherein may be found gems of poesy, con
tinued Btorles, short articles crammed with Instruc
tion and diversion, and departments suited to the 
appreciation of the adult as well as the very young 
reader. Prominent among the attractions may he 
safely set down: “ Buttered Crusts,” by Mrs. A. D. T. 
Whitney (the opening number of a promising serial 
tale);'“ Benny’s Disappearance,” by Mrs. Mary Cathe
rine Lee; "Bobby’s Business Experience” (embody
ing a prnctloal and every-day moral); a fine sketch of. 
the “ Equine Paradox,” by Amanda B. Harris; and 

1 Cacique John ” (continued), by Fred. A. Ober. Mrs. 
A. M. Diaz, Marian Harlaud and others also con
tribute excellent matter for the denotation of the 
patrons of W id e  A w o k e —& magazine whloh always 
proves true to Its name.

The Magazine; Of  Art has forlts.frontlspieoe a 
fine engraving of apalntlng of Yal Prlusep, A. E. A., 
“ At the Golden Gate,” some aeeonnt ol the artist and 
other specimens of bis productions being given on 
later pages. Tbe opening artlele of this month’s num
ber Is a descriptive sketoh of the famous “ Dorohester 
House” (London), Illustrated with six engravings of In
teriors, showing Its superb architecture and elegant 
furnishings. Seven landscape views of "Graven and 
the Dales ” follow, and then a fall-page engraving, 
“ News from the War,” from a picture by Carl Hoff. 
“ Current Art ” Is Illustrated by six engravings. Of 
the remaining contents we need only say that they 
sustain the high reputation this periodical has long 
held, and will be fully appreciated by all admirers of 
art. CasBell & Co., 739 Broadway, New York.

Commercial Traveler’s Magazine. The 
present Is the first number of Oils new monthly of 96 
pages, published In the Interest of a large and worthy 
class of business men. Its contents are bright and 
sparkling, and as lively and wide-awake as the habits 
of those to whose tastes tbe editor oaten. Borne of 
the articles are: “ The Baggage Fiend,” “ A Duel 
with Pills,” “ The Drumsticks,” "Boorplon Guloh," 
“ The Romance of a  Raid,’’ and“A Night In a Day 
Coach.” Albert Mellon, Look Box 1130, Boston,

The Universe gives Its readers several sketches 
of foreign travel, a number of stories and poems, and 
a variety ol Bhorter artloles. Universe Publishing 
Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

a few energetic persons ready to work, and the masses
■ ioi ------- ------  ’ - ..............raise no objection so long as pleased with results. 

But we are as yet In no serious trouble from these
causes: a few only have drawn off. refusing to work

■ ........ “ -- ■ ■" i l a .............with us: yet these are too many: and to reclaim them 
and to prevent others from leavlngourranks.lt now 
becomes necessary to have a new deal, and to go to 
Septembers election In the spirit of conciliation, eaoh
sacrlflolng so mach of personal Interest and opinion 
ns the publie good demands. In justice to tbe present 
and previous officers of our Association, let It do said
here that the Spiritualists of Vermont, both In and 
out of the Association, owe much. to the. ability and
untiring labor of Its officers, who by their wisdom and 
effort carried It to success and pushed Its charter
through tbe Legislature In face of a bitter opposition 
■ ■ ........................... — ......_ nut of ex-

the spirit of revenge, but In tbe Interest of harmony, 
and the members are asked: to prepare their ballots 
for. the persons, male and female, best qualified to 
pertormthe duties of the several offices.. And to  this 
the spirit-world adds through an entranced medium. 
-- Elect no speaker, nor husband nor wife of a  speaker to offlee, lest their acts sbould be misunderstood.'’ 
Take tbdsalsoInto consideration for what It Is worth,

B elv ldere  (N. Ji.) S em in ary .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Theprlnclpals of Belvtdere Seminary would again 
call attention to the opening , of their school on Mon 
day. Sept. 17th. and cordially Invite parents having 
daughters to educate to give, them an early oall and 
see for themselves tbe advantages here offered as to 
health, education and refined home enltnre. - 

They would also take occasion to answer In this 
public manner a  question asked by a party sending 
for their circular, which question was as follows:

■■ I  wonder If you teaoh. among the domestic em
ployments. the art of cooking, and suoh household 
duties as would make a young woman Independent- at 
times, of servants or hired help?”

To tblB question we give a  hearty affirmative, adding 
that It has been our custom. In years past, to give onr 
pupils, desiring suoh knowledge, an opportunity to 
learn the art of cooking and ̂ breadmaking, and have 
taken, pains to Impress their minds with the Import
ance of such knowledge In view of Its probable use to 
them Inthe future.

We would farther say that we hope soon to make 
cooking and housekeeping. In all Its details, praeticak 
ly  and msthetleally considered, one of the honored de-1 
partments of education connected with o u  tehqol. -1 

We trust the time Is near a t hand wheneaeb ¿«de
partment win be endowed, and as «fSD^ajpiiakaledin’'

all respects as are the departments of learning ln our 
various schools and colleges. ’ ; i i ; ; ' . ; v
, -^For tbe present, pupils who may desire Instruction 
to this .necessary branch of. education will receive It 
from experienced teaohersi at stated and regular 
periods not Interfering with their sohool duties.

We trust that the frieuds of liberal education will 
remember and favor us with thelrgenerous patronage,

For circulars address, E. L. Bush.

Skinny Men.
health aud vigor, “ Wells's Health Renewer”  restores 

cures Dyspepsia, Impotence. $i.

. SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OP THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
No. 200 Broadway, New Yorfe.

Henry Kiddle,“P res. Nelson Cross, See.
0. P. McCarthy, Cor. See. T. E; Allen, A s s 't  Bee.

Henry J. Newton, T re a s .
Th« S ecu la r  F r ie s  B u rea u  has been reorganized for effl-' clontwork during tho present year, and all pereonsnho approveor lie objects are requested to forward any published attacks upon Bplrltuallsm coming under their notice which they feel should be taken in hana by the Bureau, to 

Nelson Obobs, Secretary,
200 B roadw ay , Neto X o rkO tty .

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
’The Brooklyn Spiritualist Society, now penna-- ., , - r  ------r ------«H M is* t t u o i e i y t u u n  u o r iu ifnently located at Conservatory Hailr corner of Fulton street 

Bedford A.veinue, wlU hold services every Sunday, com*menclng Sept, lflth, at 11 A. M. and 7:46 p. m. Y. Wm. 
Fletcher, Bpoaker. All the .spiritual papers on sale In the hall, and all meetings free, Wm.H, Johnson, President.

tlon,01in-ChnreliortlieNewSpIrltnolBUpfc™...„„,v,„u-ton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle Avennes (entrance 
on Clinton and Waverly Avenues). Services every Sun-day at a and 7K p.h. 'Educational Fraternity,T6o7 Bnn-. - ,, . ■ . — ----  —--------— -___ra lly .____
day Sohool, meets every Sundayat 10M a .m. ; LadleB’ Aid-------------- -- ------  -
meets every ,—  ------P.M." Social Fraternityednesday evening for social Intercourse at

Brooklyn S.Conference meetliplrltnal F ratern ity .—Friday evening Jurb will be held In the lecture-room of tbe ewsplrltual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue,Church of the NewBplrltualDlspensatli 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7at7X p. M.

The Ena tern  District Spiritual Conference meets
'  .........  ~ atComposlteltoom, Mhstreet, comer

Charles R. Miller, President :W. H.
ryMondayevenlni ith2dstroet, at 7evei.Bout] _

Coffin. Secretary.
The Brooklyn Spiritual Conference meets every Saturday at Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, at. 8 o’clock.

Capt. J. David, President.

Spiritualist Meeting in New York.
Frobisher College Hall. 23 East 14 ill street, near »roadway. The People’s Spiritual Meeting every Bunday at 2)4 ana 7)6 p. m. Frank TV. Jones, Conductor.

SAMARITAN Is Unfailing
II

NEVER FAILS. IN OUUING 
E p tle p tle  P its , 
S p a sm s, Falling 

I Blckness, Convul
sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotenoy, Syphilis, Scrofula, and a ll

N E R V I N E ;
N e r v o u s  a n d  B l o o d  D i s e a s e s .
«F'To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whose sedentary employment 
causes NervouB Prostration, Irregularities of the. blood, 
stomaoh, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, S a m a r ita n  N ervine  1b Invaluable.

t l f  Thousands proclaim it the most wonderful 
Invlgorant that ever sustained a sinking Byatem.
{i.eoatDrugglsts.The Dr. M. A.R IC H M O N D

I S S hs CONQUEROR

THE GREAT 
N E R V E

CHARUa N. CBITTENTON, Agent, Hew York.Mays«.— lyeow (8)

C O L D  M E D A L ,  P A R I S ,  1 8 7 8 .
/ B A K E R ’S

CH O CO LA TES.
B a ker 's  P rem iu m  Chocolate, the beetpreparatlonof plain 

Chocolate for family use.—B tiker'e  B rea k fa s t Cocoa, from 
which the excess of oil has been removed, easily digested 
and admirably adapted for Invalids.— B a ker 's  V a n il la  
Chooolats, as a drink or eaten as confectionery 1b adeliolons 
article; highly recommended by tonrlsts.—B a ker 'sB ro m a , 
Invaluable as a diet for children,—B erm a n  Bxgeet Chooo• 
lote, a most excellent article for families.

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
w ;  B A E i m  d )  o o .

D o r c h e s te r ,  M a s s .

WE LIVE. BySUMMERDALE. This 
. . is a book that Spiritualists and others wlU read with 

pleasure and profit. Written In tbe styleof tho old “ Pilgrim’s Progress’’ of JohnBunyan, It possesses the peculiar charm of that work, with added Interest and value from
treatment of higher states of being. It describes glowlm the beauties of the- future life, Its mansions of at

Ite
e andtemples of worship, Its fruitful groves, fragrant.......... ........*--------—*—  irtraye the Iidlng bliss ol 

fall by the wayside, al-
green valleys and cryBtal waters; portrays the bsnplnesB ol 
families Teunlted,.and the never-ending bliss of those who,after a weary pilgrimage on earth,____ _ ... .__ ,...
most disheartened, and awaken to the enjoyment of rest In
a life that 1b Immortal.

L eave-T aking  a t. Nan F rancisco .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Feeling that you would like to know ol the move
ments of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, and the work her 
guides have accomplished here, I  write this brief let
ter. The growing and Intense Interest that has been 
aroused In the minds and hearts of the people on this 
far western shore, is pleasing and gratifying to-be- 
bold. Never, to my mind, have her Inspire» found 
hearts more ready for tbe planting of the seeds of glo
rious truths given through her medlumshlp. Up to 
the last moment the friends had hoped to retain her 
In their midst, at least a. few months longer. How 
gladly they would have prolonged her stay, was at
tested at last Sunday’s meeting—whloh closed the. 
ministrations here for the present. The members 
composing the large audience then gathered, were 
ready to offer any inducements for a further engage
ment, and as long a one as possible, bnt already had 
her guides made other arrangements for services else- 
wbere.

There have been many mlndB awakened to the Im
portance of the great work- done through Mrs. Rich
mond during the past six months, and many mediums 
havq been developed since her stay with ub.

There will be a farewell pnbUo reception tendered to 
her and Mr.Richmond a week from to-day. Inthe 
meantime they have many private receptions and visits 
to make with friends. From-here they go to Balt Lake 
City, where the guides will speak onoe or more.

Yours in the cause of truth. Emma Bailey.
S a n  F rancisco . Cal.. A u g . 21 si. 1883.

Price *1,00.
Porgale by COLBY & BICH.
___  MANIFESTATIONS OF ANCIENT

. AND MODERN TIMES COMPARED. By JOSEPH BEALS, Greenfield, Mass.In this neatly executed brochure of 40 pages, Dr. Joseph 
Beals, the Well-known and popular President of the Lake_______  . jpulai ________Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association, has brought 
a mass of evidence ancient and modern—wer'. In firmfasblon, and bearing the proof of Its reliability on Its face— 
which, circulated as It should be among churchmen and Investigators who are JUBt beginning to Inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and phllesophy, cannot fall of producing tho most clearly defined results. Old Spiritualists, illl find It tntorestln---- " —Paper._ Prlcq lOceiits, ̂ ostape free.

For sale by COLBY & 1
SUPERSTITION, AND
O  PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1886,

THE DREAD
By J. B. DAGGETT. A pamphlet of slxty-threo pagos, In which are enumerated

several of which are mention«. _ gory; and Bdence is claimed to 
clondB that darken the path causes him to live In dread of arrive.”Paper, price 26 cents. - 

For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

. re durln;____
Mother Bhlpton poem, 
superstition. Omens, . laced In the eame cate- the great dlspeller of the . of man, which darkness 

coming events which never

A Lecture by 8A-glnaw.Mlch.
------------------- great unfoldment of God’s truth, wewill endeavor to unfurrtho banneret freedom to the world. Inscribed on this banner Is the word Love. Whenever a 

new truth Is horn, people aré In such a hurry to cover Itwith ttwn/ldling nlnthfitt- ImE If ahmilri 1»a gQ¿>n ¿g if mmM
forth from tho womb of Nature, that they half destroy Its 
life before they can got It clothed to look according to their ideas of -respectability." Tlion. when Its form le muti
lated. It comes forth an 111-shapen and lu-gotten thing. Paper. 16 conts. postage free.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
(THE
X ing GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM Accord- 

n£tp the Holy Menof Old. By. tbe author ol —Sameon.i-Story of the Sun.

dora of*heaven, and for__
lng machinery for doing tho of old time.

Vol. l, 80 cents .postage free. Vol. 2,80 cents, postagefree, 
For salo by COLBY A RICH. , , , •

. .. us with their lahor-sav- 
ord as clothed upon by them

»THE PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTAL- 
X  1TY. Being an Account of the Materialization Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the Ke-------------- ---------- —  . . -------- ---- - ----------- •••By

tune_____ _________________ ____Iphabatlcall*-
dex. and an engraved likeness of the spirit Katie King, never before published .In ’ this cOtmtry;-i ..From.European on* 
American Spiritualists tho warmest commendations of this 
remarkable work ha- Price. It For sale

au opmtuaustB me warmest commentunons oi able work bave.been received.! [ v /, m  .i /  > 
, in paper coven, 76 cénu: bound In cloth. 11.00. 1 tie by COLBY A RICH. . . .

IJIH E HUOK. OF RELIG IO N  »^com prising the

tlan' Irénrnnlnittons In*Emope1 anÍAmerlcah to which are 
added Church and Mlsslonaty Statistics, together with Bio
graphical Sketches. By ..JOHN: Haywaed. apthor of the vNew England Gazetteer.”  eto.. Thlz work contains 488 pages, and. as a book of reference. Is Invaluable
- FÒ°rMle^^LB?ABIOH

: BIOH

T S ® 8 w™?®* ■The idea of immortality, that-Ilka a-sea has. ebbed uni, flowed In tbe human heart, with Its countless waveeor hope and fear, beatlDg against tbe shores and reeks of tlms and fate, was net born of any hook, nor of any creed, nor 
of any religion,. It was bomof human affection,afidltwUl contlnne to ebb and flow beneath the mists and clouds ofdoubt and darkness as long as Love kisses the Ups of Death. This work treats upon various subjects, viz:, '

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, .WOM AN .AND OHILD.Llbergreustelus the reme relatlontq Mind that Space does
THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE One Hundred Years Ago our Fathers Retired the Gods from 7 Politics. ",

. ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS. ToPlowlsto Pray: to Plant 1b to Prophesy, and the Harvest Answers and Fol- 1 fills. . . ■>
THE GRANT BANQUET. Twelfth Toast-Response by Robert G. fngersoll Nov;, 1879. 0'
REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.
THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE A DREAM.Extract from a Bpeech delivered at tho Soldiers’ Ee-unlonat IndlanapollB, u-nr ->:
This work Istype, on hea- The author

Sept. 21, 1876.
elegantly bound and printed In clear, bold ivy, tinted paper, r laker " -------‘;es the ground that man belongs to himself, and that each Indtvldual.should at all hazards maintain hia Intellectual freedom * ■ ■Cloth. Price *1,26, postage 10 cents. 

For Bale by COLB VA IttCH.

M  UNVEILEDj - - - - - A Master-Key to, the My*.
_  tMles of^AncJentrand Modern Science and RellglonT By

This work Is divided'into two Voinmes, one treating ex
clusively of the relations of modem sciences to ancient the- nrglo science, and tbe other of the anolent world-religions and their offshoots In various ages. The théogonies, myths, 
symbology, rites, emblems and theologies ofpast and present generations, are all passed In review., The analyses ofent generations, are all passed 1______ ____________the myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Rome, Pb«B- nlcla, Mexico, and the Germanlo p— ---------------terestlng. The origin of jrmanlo peoples, are extremely In. 

modem fallha Is patiently traced, race carefully marked.and the points of resemblance carefully i_____
Second Volume the various views of scientists rein th e l___  _____ __ _____ _______________

spectlng tbe universal ether, the Imponderable known and unknown forces and their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology,' chemical action, alchemy, Ac., ate renewed, criticised and compared. The relations of man to theed, criticised and compared. The relations of man to 
universe, Including bla control over Its phenomena, m,a viewed from the side of the anolent Maglans. The philosophy of gestation, life and death 1b treated after a novel and vigorous rashlon, and the mystical domain of psychology Is traversed.

Two voinmes, royal 8vo, about 1400 pages, handsomelyetnfiui nWh arhvi tft R/t •printed, cloth, extra,*7,601 
For naie by COLBY A "’RICH.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN ANIMAL 
X  MAGNETISM. By J. P. F. DELEUZE. TranslatedThomas Hartshorn. " Revlsodedition, with an Appendix 

the translator, with Letters from eminent Phy-of Notes by the translator, with Letters from eminent Phy
sicians and others descriptive of Cases In tbe Unlted States,

------ Jplo_, _______________ , _________________ ____Indications; 4. Of the accessory means to Increase the Mag
netic Action, and of those by which the direct action Is supnetto Action, ana ot tnose by wblcb the direct action Is sup
plied; 6 . Of Somnambulism, and tbe use to be made of It: s. Of precaution in the choice of a Magnetlzer; 7. Appllca- “ — of Magnetism to Diseases, and Its connection with r 'tloneases 
9. Of eloping In ourselves the Hagnetlo ; advantage from this development;Faculty, and of deriving i _ _ __

; the studies by which a person may perfect hlmBelf in 
the knowledge of Magnetism; Appendix; New Appendix;Index to the Appendix'

Cloth, 12mo. 624 pp. Price 12,00, postage free. For aale by fcoLBY A111011.
OF THE AGES. Ancient. Mediaeval 

and Modebn Spiritualism , By J. M. PEEBLES. "hlB volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the pho- nena of Spiritualism  through Ihdla, Egypt, Phoe- 
.jla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Borne, down to Christ’s time. Treating of the Mythic J xbub; CutmouAL jbbusi 

Natural J bbub. _■ .
How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty? Was he an Essonlan?
Modbun Spiritualism . The wave commencing In Rochester; ItspresentAHltudo; Admissions from the Press In Its favor; Testimonies of the Poets; Testimonies of ItsTruth from the Clergy; Beocher, Chapin, Hepwortb, eto. 
its  Doctrines systematized.  What Spiritualistsbollevo concerning God, Jesus OhrlBt, the Holy Ghost, Baptism, Faith, Repentance; Inspiration. Heaven, Hells, Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Fro. ra8slon,_the Spirit-World, tho Nature of Love, thelOHlUili 6UU V? VIA IU)   ---- —- - - i   lenlus, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement, Bound In bevolod boards. Prl ' " '_________________  Jrlce 12,00, postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MIRACLES AND MODERN ÇPIRIT-Ô UALIBM. By ALFRED R. WALLACE, F( R. G. 8 ., “ ~ “ author of-‘.‘Travels on the Amazon and RioF. Z. B., etc.,______  ______________ ________Negro,” “ Palm Trees of the Amazon,” “ Malay Archipelago.” etc., etc.This handBome volume consists of:I.—An Answer, to the - Arguments of Hume, Leeky, and others, against Miracles.
II.—The Scientific Aspects of the Supernatural. Muchenlarged, and with a Note of Personal Evidence. III.—A Defence of ”  J— " ■ "—'—  '■Modem Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from tbe Eortnlghtly Review. With an Appendix applying to the most recent criticisms.
These treatises are much enlarged, and In many places re-written, constituting It a'new work. The Note of Per-itj'niuwui tAiuo*nuviu() *v a uorv nuiai" auo aww vt

sonai Evldoace Is very valuable, and the Appendix Is en
tirely new.

Fortral!1¿yibSLB¥ ABIOH.’
IN T U IT IO N ., Hy MRS. F t KINGMAN.X volume ot some two hundred and - fifiught to have been named “A Bt&m ortalnlycertainly prove a star-gush to many a the mazeofold dr----- ' --- ’—

This i ■ fifty pages (l2mo) of Light?’ It will mind wandering indogmas, and observing superatltli It points the way to the true Christian life clearly, ■ _ --------->i the better land invitingly. Thenp tbe vistas o

___ ring Itrstltlous rima, and opeas author Is

teed, i___________________  ____________ j. The book Is having a large sale, which win
continue as It becomes understood by those who want meta-eame time.
phyelOle

Ics and romance blended,-
Cloth, *l,26jpostege 10 ceni 
For Bale by COLBY ABICE

NUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIALISM ;
0  Philosophy ot Knowledge. By JEAN STORY.

or,
The author olalms to show conclusively the mythologie origin or the Christian system of worship. The eubjeots 

treated of are chaptered as follows: •Knowledge Man’s Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Genetlo principles. Genesis of the Human Organism. All Nutriment Metaphysical, All Organization Essential. - Repetition of Inherited Qualities. Repetition, Evolution, Immortality. 

' Spirit, Life. The Mind’s Conceptlve Creations lyEndlcBS. The Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal. J .....The book Is 12mo, paper, small pica, 118 pages, Prioe Si
“ fot Bale by COLBY A RICH.
■ROUND VOLUMES _ .
Jj.MAGAZINE.. By SAMUEL WATSON,

OF
published In Meniphls, Tenn. )VOLUME ONE,—Bound ln cloth, 8vo,

THE SPIRITUAL
(Formerly

tatnlng a steoLplate en^ravli^yff Samuelsi,60, postage io cents, vueumjs r  w u.—nuuuu in eiuuj, 
quarto, np. 876. Price 11,60, postage 16 cents. VOLUME 
THREE.—Bound to cloth, quarto, pp. 864, Price |1,W,

16 cents.
662, and con-

_____  . atson. PriceTWO.—Bound In cloth,

postage 16 cents. _  ___ __
For zale by COLBY A RICH.

T H E  d e v e l o p m e n t
_L AFTER TRANSITION, B;

■ OF ' -THE . —the late M. FARADAY.

... i request . late M. FARADAY, of England. Paper, 10 cents. __ .
For sine by COLBY A RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOUHNAL IN THE* WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE
SPIR ITU A L PHILOSOPHY.

. i  I S I D I ip  W B B K IiY  ;
At' No. 0 Montgomery Flaoe, Bòston, Maw, 

COLBY &3UGH,
. Publishers and Proprietor*.

Isaac B, Rich. • .Business M anagbb,
Lutbkb Colby...........Editor, _John w . Day..... . assistant Editor,

. A id e d  by a  la r g n e o rp so fa b le w r ite r s .

THE BANNER Is a flratrOlass Family Newspsperol
eight FAOBS-contalnlng fobty,,columns or imi*»’ 
estino and iNBTBuoTiyB'BEADiNO -̂embraelng - 
A LITERARY D E ^ A R T M E t l T / ' REPORTS OF. SPIRITUAL LECTURES, . - ■ , . . .  ORIGINAL ESBAYB—Upon Spiritual Philosophical ana

Scientific Bubjeote. _  _EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTAI/llVIUAlJ O-U JUA* XSPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT and CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tm 
World, eteM etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, Of ADVANCE
•iSP e r  Tenr,S ix  Months... 

Three Months Postage Free.

preforable to -Rank N otea.,: Our p a tro n s  c a n  rtmff u t u  
fra c tio n a l p a r t  o f  a  d o lla r  I n  p o sta g e  s ta m p s-o n e s  »»
tw o s p re ferred . . .. ....... ..... ••■ .ns; Adveutibsmentb published attwenty canta per line tbe first, and fifteen cento-perillnefor each subaequanim
; SubBcrlptlona dlacohUnaed.at the expiration of the tim 
paid for. .■ to - S p e c im e n  cop ies se n t fr66. ’ 'A ■ .. .
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flete assortment of
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• a n d : :  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  y-v--¿
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finSTPAOK,—The B o ttr u m :  One Religion—Many Thool-
1 ogles. S p ir i tu a l  P henom ena: Materialization Béancoa 

■ of Henry France.
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One Religion—Many Theologies.
Delivered before the Spiritual Aaaoelátlon o f  

Shreveport. Xus., by
JUDCE ROBERT I. LOONEY.

¿Reported for the Bannor of Light.] 

INVOCATION, ,
'“ Thou great àrsi éáUSé, least understood,

Who all my sense confined 
To know but this, that thou art good,

And I myself am blind ;
Yet gave me in this dark estate 

To know the good from 111,
And binding nature fast In fate,

Left free the human will.”
This grand and Illimitable Universe, and everything 

therein, are but finite parts of the Infinite Whole, and 
that incomprehensible Whole, I» ;thegteat Infallible 
loving Father of alL In this grand Universe mat
ter, thought, labor and the numberless forces and laws 
are bnt brethren and sisters In the sublime march of 
motion, evolntlon and progress. Hatter may change 
Its form ; attended by Its sisters, the laws and forces, 
It passes through the furnace and crucible of progress, 
but yet remains the same eternal entity. It changes 
Its form to-day only to reappear to-morrow 1 n far more 
beautiful and perleot forms, without losing one parti
cle of Its vigor or Its ever-living divine foroe and 
beauty.

Could we fully comprehend all thlB universe and an
alyze all Its subtle powers, laws and forces that eter
nally work, silently and unseen, throughout thq grand 
arcana, then would we be gods ourselves, and leap 
from the fetters of the finite Into the boundless ocean 
of Infinity. But poor, arrogant mortals may well heed 
In modest humility the Inspired wisdom contained In 
the universal prayer :

— To know butthls, that thou art good,
And we ourselves are blind ; ”

and yet In thankful reverence feel and know that bis 
loving klndnéss,

” Yet gave us In this dark estate 
To know the good from 111 ;

And binding nature fast In fate,
Left free the human will.”

Yes, blind ; yet with a free force of human will to 
see, to bear and feel ; and by reason, motion and labor 
to march forward higher and1 higher Into the beat
itudes óf bis dlvlnelaws and forces, and Into the bound- 
less universe of-his wisdom I 

Blind t but like good, productive ground, ready to 
receive and profit by the preclons germs of revelation 
which the bonntlful All-Fáther has sown In all ages,' 
and for all conditions of onr race, jnst In that measure 
and proportion that we needed and were prepared to 

■ receive.
/ Revelation I Divine word 1 The Idea of dawning 

light upon total darkness—Increasing In brilliancy, 
strength and splendor as the eye, the mind and the 

- soni aré able to bear, understand and nse it; light, 
reaching back, far back, until lost In the glimmerings 

v of the hoary past, there tonohlng the lips and llln- 
i,mining the brain of the seers and prophets of allpeo- 
pies, and pouring forth golden words of truth; lifting 

it he soul and mind ont of bestial darknegp; setting 
;iiew stars of hope and Joy, by whloh our frail barks 
may be guided to weather the seas of earth’s troubles, 

/find pointing to a higher, pnrer and sweeter life, and 
, a final reunion with our All-Father, the Author and 
’'Finisher of onr being.

Revelation to man, first springing from the Inspired 
Bps of the dlylne Brahma, and ' recorded. by his soni 
-Menu, has poured a light of'enduring and beautiful 
'truth that has illuminated, elevated and blessed’mil- 

/'110ns of mortals, and In. progression and in the same 
'line new and more beautlful light springs from Con- 
luolus and Ghrisbna, that now commands the rever- 
•enee of over two-thirds of the people of earth; < *

Then, rising as a . fixed and eternal light, appeared 
-the revelation to the Magi, , and recorded In ’ the Zend- 
Avesta, that still shines and most ever shine, because 
ItsgrandeurándpnritTi;'//; / ^ ; ; ^ 1;“/;“:/';:, •’

"Nor age can chill, nor rivai'steal,
Nor falsehood disavow.”, n  - v /  ' <

' . Then from the golden fields of Egypt revelation is 
sown broad-cast through Osiris and his wife Isis 1 she 
of ' ten thousand names, ' and eaoh name a pearl of 
divine troth, to lift up and bless the liiljuòne That be
fore languished in the darkhèss òf barbarism. .And 
later, and In the same line, Numsrecelves from Egeria 
new, wonderful, beautiful truths, that QUed the empires 
of the Mediterranean with an effulgent flame, thetypes, 
the symbols of which speak to-day from their miles of 
decaying marbles.' Eaoh statne, which In Itself may be 

, (tolled a myth, still points to ani Inner and eternal 
troth that' educates the soni and delights and blesses; 
mankind. ■■■■■■
: Later still apurèr and a brighter light arose in the; 
pérson. of. Moses/tito divine law-giver of Israel, and 
tnrpngh him as a ' inédlamitbe: spirits spoke still 
grander troths - “new germs were sown hy the benefi
cent AU-Father : tenths that;being but a portion of 
Ms‘„essence musi’eternally enduré, and still grow 
more and tnore precióüs to  his children.
.¡And.during all this:time; In-the-dark forests of the 
North,,-tolthe ¿Mffioní. beffi,-'lhrttfg land/dying with 
habíts and Ideas. scqroely- above'the wild swine and 
bears whlch they hunfod,ln jiao ¡time, und'suited to

their low, brutal darkness, the All-Fatber spoke, and 
revealed through the dread Odin and Thor his troths’ 
that began and progressed as a divine light and nn 
elevating blessing to his children. And even In the 
forests of America the savage Indian and the more 
elevated Tolteo and Aztec were all the time recipients 
of bis oare and of bis revelations of truth.

Bnt by far the most wonderful light that has beamed 
upon the dark estate of mankind arose over Bethle
hem of Judea, and brought with prophetlo signifi
cance the Magi and the wise men of the world to wor
ship at the nativity of Jesus of Nazareth. We say 
prophetlo significance, for the whole life and teaching 
of this wonderful medium wub a mission to receive 
and reveal as truth the divine revelations of Brahma, 
Confucius, and Ohrishna, "the wise men of the East,” 
also of the Magi, as before written by Zoroaster, also 
of Osiris, and the Neo-Platonism of the Greek and 
Roman; and by rejecting the errors ajpd conserving 
the good and true of all, and treading under foot the 
selfish and barbarlo exclusiveness of the Hebrew, he 
opened the way to "One God, one faith,one baptism,” 
founded on the fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man.

The sweet, clear and full tide ol Mb revelations has 
been, Is now, and maybe' defiled by m a n -m a d e  creed», 
for the purposes of greed and earthly power, both In 
Church and State; and their history comes to us to
day, stiff and sodden with the blood and asbes of mil
lions of men, women and children, who have been 
robbed, tortured, murdered and burned alive In God’s 
holy name;

The light and the hope of his golden promises and 
revelations maybe bidden and obsaured by grand tem
ples and churches of “ the cloud-reaching spire ” and 
the gaudy works of art that adorn them; his troths and 
his promises may be denied and derided from the mil
lions of pulpltaas they are to-day; but the All-Father 
Is .not mocked/; nor Is the foroe of his laws retarded 
or their powerf weakened—beoanse the effulgent light 
of bis preclow promises Is sweeter and brighter to-day 
than ever bHore; the signs he gave are now verified 
and reallzea.tand wonders greater than ever are being 
done In ounmdBt.

In enumerating the names of some of the grand me
diums of the past, through whom the light of revela
tion has been given to the world, Ihavenot Sverlooked 
the great and wonderful Mahomet, for I  desire to no
tice him as a connecting link to other and even grander 
revelations; for while the Koran Is-rloh, noble and 
pure In Its Inspirational truths, yet tbrongb the genlns 
and enthusiasm that Its light inspired and engendered, 
science, the law of dlreot revelation, sprang into a 
new, firm and eternal light; Mathematics, natural 
philosophy,: astronomy and particularly chemistry, 
began to unfold their Ineffable and steady light to il
lume and correct the path of humanity, and shed floods 
of radiance on the dark estate ol man.

Revelations eomlng through the medlumshlp of seers 
and prophets must, In the very nature of all things, be 
taken with reservation, because of the Imperfections 
of the media, through whose organism the revelation 
must come; but these lmperfeotlons, so far from being 
a just eauae for rejecting the whole, are the most con
vincing teBts. of its true and spiritual origin.

The purest limpid water gushing from earth's foun
tains always cantes with It elements of Impurity, gath
ered from the earthy ohannels through which it passes. 
These Impurities, held In solution, are no necessary or 
essential parts of Its presiona power, force and beauty, 
and for these Impurities it would not he wise to say 
there Is no suob a thing as water 1 So the aura, the 
magnetism and the very errors of the man-medium 
ollng to him, to the very atoms of his organism, and 
mast’give somewhat In color and tone to the stream of 
revelation that comes through him. The revelation 
may not come to him In all perfection, because the 
spirit tbat dictates It Is but a man that has only drop
ped his earthly body, retaining perhaps the peculiar 
Ideas and opinions of bis earth-life; but Instead of be
ing a reason for rejection, these facts are proofs that 
the revelation Is of spiritual origin. Hence our In
spired teachers all admonish ns to be careful and “try 
the Bplrits.”

But we need not be at a  loss In trying these revela
tions to arrive at and preserve the golden grains tbat 
come to us It may be amid accompanying chaff.

Justloe, troth, parity, beauty and holiness are not 
only the Indwelling essences of the All-Father, but 
they are the witnesses as well as the Infallible teBts of 
his presence and the verity of his revelations.

These need not the endorsement or authentication 
of any or all the councils of éarth’s Churches.' As 
Minerva Is said to have sprung from the brain of Jove, 
fall formed, In mature and perfect beauty, so justice, 
troth, purity, goodness and holiness spring from the 
being of the All-Father; and when man In his arro
gance attempts to give power and sanctity to them— 

—“to gild refined gold,1 
To paint the lily,
To throw a perfume on the violet,
Is wasteful and ridiculous excess,”

And farther, Injustice, falsehood, brutality and pol
lution, wrongs and errors, are not of the All-Father, 
and their appearance and deformity cannot be hidden 
or made any part of bis revelations, or made accept
able by the decrees of any or all the councils or creeds 
of the ehurches;:no length of time can purify them, 
bnt age only adds rottenness and evil odors to their 
offensiveness. :¡

Bnt modest, "meek-eyed scICnoe” gives ns the most 
steady,-reliable and brilliant revelations, because, sit- 
tipg on the footstool ol th e ' great All-Father, she only 
records his potential voice and power, as given from 
the etemal book of nature. - She does; not read her 
revelations from man, or from his languages, living or 
dead, or Idioms of ages gone, but"dlreot and through 
Infallible and Immutable laws more lasting than toonn- 
talns of granite;, her revelations' oanndt he refused or 
questioned by the seer or prophet, by the councils or 
popes; Revelations ringing In-, the clear muslo of 
Troth that , sweeps the hoary.errors of ages or the 
falsehoods of the past and present before It, as the 
Father ofWaters bears the drift and trash of centn- 
ries to the ocean.
’ Science modestly, patiently, ever working, ever re

ceiving dlreot revelations; enthroned in; the,templé of 
nature, serene and secure In her grand; position as 
God’s eternal oracle, has neither the leisure nor lnell- 
nation ’to enter' into angry polemics' with councils, 
priests or chnrches. o r; listen’, to the senseless cry of 
’.’Great lsIHana of the Ephesians.’’ ;Man-made creeds; 
potentates and' princes are bnt ephemeral gossamers 
ot to-day;1 childish toys, when compared with the eteri 
nal laws add Unmeasurable torees of God’s universe of 
spirit and matter. ,i ; - w ■ ■
■ Solence reveals that all those things that the polemics 
call matter-^thlngs measured by dimensions In space! 
length,.breadth’ - and - thickness—are not the real, bnt 
only the; apparent In nature; that their are the mere 
effects of the grender parent canses; mat théreal la 
unseen' by the natural eye; and yet, the existence, of 
the unseen; real; la as certainly demonstrated-, as .the 
seen effect! and'that b rand around, this globe there 
are unseen solvents of anffloleut power, tor change Its 
whole substance Into the unseen gases and forces,

While polemics wo; and have been filling the world 
with ¿bë-nélse/Di ahgry disputations, and covering 
mankind'with a deluge of fierce Ink and paper upon 
reoondlte, metaphysical questions, science quietly 
demonstrates that these questions are not material, 
and are without any absolute Bulmtantlve founda
tion, and the flimsy superstructure of their arguments 
Is founded on. mere relative Ideas and shifting sands. 
She knows nothing of .Imaginary things or Ideas tbat 
neither the senses nor the reason can grasp ; hence 
she cannot entertain an Idea of things absolutely Im
material, nor an Idea of empty Bpace ; but t h e  unseen  
force»  o f  n a tu re  are e ssen tia lly  m a lie n  and to deny 
their material existence because the eye cannot see 
them or because they oannot he weighed In avoirdu
pois, were the bight of folly.. The grand All Father Is 
everywhere, and not one atom or Infinitesimal portion 
of this universe Is or oan be yold or absolute empty 
space.

One by one, at long Intervals, and as needed, the 
bountiful All-Father has revealed to Ills ohlldren some 
of these grand forces ; beginning In the most simple, 
chlld-Ilke experiments—the phenomena always exist
ing, but almost mlraouloasly grasped, wondered-at, 
and then patiently, persistently examined, analyzed, 
tried again and again, until the revelation Illumes and 
blesses a darkened world, ~ _r

Years, centuries ago, we are told that a Greek savant 
or toy-manufaoturer, while polishing a piece of amber, 
discovered that particles or motes floating In the atmo
sphere near this piece of amber, would fly to it and 
then dart away from It. This phenomenon excited bis 
amused wonder, and here solence caught the first glim
merings of the grandest laws and the most terrible and 
Illimitable force of all God’B “ miracles.”.

Amber, In the Greek language, was called electros, 
and theso first experiments Induced the belief that 
this amusing and seemingly Innocent force was a prop
erty peculiarly Inherent In amber, and this Infant was 
named electron, whloh name It bears to-day. This 
obtld of God has grown from year to year, from age to 
age, and although cursed and anathematized by a pow
er a thousand-fold more terrible and dangerous than 
the serpent that seized upon the Infant Hercules, yet 
crushing this deadly serpent, disregarding tho taunts 
and sneers of wise fools and of the ignorantly learned,
It stands the crowning glory of God’s revelations; and 
although bnt little of its grand secret Is yet known, 
still enough Is demonstrated to prove tbat, for power 
and grandeur, neither Samson nor tbe Jehovah-ldea 
of the Hebrews, nor Hercules or Atlas of the Greek, 
nor Odin or Thof of the Druid, can compare with 
electricity, this essential part and attribute ol the All- 
Father. . . • À rï,.'

O ne  more, out of the thousands of revelations to man 
through sotenee, we will briefly mention ;

An old man, a pare and devoted priest of solence, 
Beated In his orchard, diving*deep down Into his own 
Inner and divine self-hood, is lost In wonder and rev
erence In contemplating tbe thousands of .miracles 
being worked and perfected all around him every day : 
the springing Into beautiful life from the dead seed, 
the leaf of green, the flower of the lovllest forms and 
colors, drinking sweetness from the unseen laboratory 
of substances and forces; and wonderiug at the fool
ishness of mdn In going to the far-off Palestine to 
learn of miracles and wonders. His attention Is drawn 
to tbe falling of an applel Here to this gifted medium 
of science Is presented a wonderfnl.pbenomenont He 
was assured of the fact that the apple did leap from 
the bough and dart like an arrow to the ground; and 
was equally certain that there was no visible cause 
for this wonderful freak. To work he went, and with 
a brain to examine and-reason, and with hand and 
muscle to prepare aqd execute experiments; and a 
flood of light and truth 1b given through this medium, 
and this all-powerful and pervading power and force 
Is called universal gravitation.

It Is no| necessary to dwell upon these revelations 
of science In her thousands of wonders and triumphs; 
books have been written aud are being written, and 
hooks will continue to. be written, and in each still 
grander revelations will be made, jnst at the time that 
we, bis ohlldren, need and are worthy of them.

Mr. Buckle, In hlB wouderful work onEugllsh olvlll 
zatlon, makes the Just and mortifying observation 
that while In late years natural science had revealed 
so many wonders and conferred so much1 blessing on 
man, moral science, bod been stagnant and dead for 
over eighteen hundred years, and challenges the world 
to point to a single principle that has been discovered 
since the time of the Nazarene; and proves that 
almost every principle and truth taught by him was 
older than his day hy thousands of years,

While all most admit that the main foot Is Justly and 
correctly stated, still some qualifications should he 
admitted.

When Locke and Paley went Into the wild fields of 
mental and morel science, and like , stalwart laborers 
did so much to bring these uncultivated wastes Into 
something like order, some valuable, Jnst and beautt- 
ful principles werere ¡inundated that had been denied 
or lost to the world, at least ever since the first conndt 
at Nloe In the third century after the time of J csub 
of Nazareth.

One of these principles established was the absolute 
unacoountahlllty of idiots and of ohlldren while at 
an age and condition not yet advanced to understand 
their duties to their Maker.

It Is true, we believe, that J cbus and the sages be
fore him taugbt this just, true and beautiful principle, 
hut thé oreed of the Christian church denied it, and 
Insisted that man was wholly vile, and that the awful 
sin of the first man In eating an apple was sufficient 
In enormity to Infuse sin and damnation In endless tor
ment Into every descendant, unless they repented and 
were washed in the blood of an Innocent man, and 
had undergone the ceremony of baptism and Initiation 
Into the ohnrcb.

We cannot conceive why the laws and forces in 
morels should he less In interest, power and beauty 
than those' of physics—and why they have not pro
gressed hand In hand with natural science Is a matter 
for the chnrch to explain. We have seen no serions 
effort from that source and In that direction.

That fair and Inviting field is nqw being occupied 
and rapidly passing from Its old and wretched system 
of cultivation, that so long has made It a  desert and a 
dreary waste. This movement is stirring In all quar
ters of' the globe millions of people, And laborers are 
now earnestly at work, clearing away the rubbish of 
centuries, the dust of ages! and signs of green crops 
are promising a glorious golden bariëst. 1.

And as Natural Science ,1s reaohlng out and recast
ing its plans and principles for future revelations and 
triumphs, so Moral and Spiritual Science Is awakening 
from her long dreary sleep, arranging and recasting 
her principles, the harmony, troth and beauty, of 
which will embrace all mankind and-bring revelations 
on the more grand, because so long delayed and so 
much needed. . ; ;

an before mentioned,In the grand summing up ol 
the principles Of natural solence, « Is demonstrated 
thkt all .things of substance, of force, or of power In 
nature are In the unseen; the things Been being bnt

the effect of the greater, the cause; so In the moral 
and spiritual world we are arriving at the grander 
dlseovery that there is, and can be, b u t one re lig ion , 
though there are, and may be, num berless theologies; 
that religion Is for the benefit and exaltation of man
kind as individuals—not created by councils ororeeds, 
nor by baptisms of water, nor for the power and 
grandeur of governments, princes or potentates, us 
such; thnt religion Is essentially defined by the word 
Itself, "to rebind," Importing the universal parentage 
of God, the All-Father, and our accountability to him 
In Ills laws, and tbat any departure from him In wrong 
and sin can only be remedied by going back to him 
and being bound to him again; tbat compensation Is 
n  fo rc e  as well as a law In moral scleuce, as Irresistible 
and powerful ns gravitation Is In naturalsclence; that 
the fatherhood of God and the, brotherhood of man 
must be accepted; his children, whether Christian, 
Brabman, Mahometan, Jew, or Heathen, aro equally 
dear to him; tbat a pure, Just and charitable life In 
doing good for man's sa ke  Is the true and infallible 
labor for Q od's s a k e ; that justice, good and charity 
wrought by a heathen, are better than Injustice and 
wrong done by a Christian, though he be a priest, a 
bishop, a cardinal, or a pope; that the labor and 
means of the wealthy and intelligent are morally and 
religiously Indebted to the elevation of the fallen and 
the education of the poor; and that the conversion of
tbat labor and means to purposes of erection of grand " th a t tliere"was nothing in tlio simply cons true t-
extravagant edifices, and adorning and decorating 
them with costly altars, paintings, sculpture, carpets 
and cushions, under tbe Idea of flattering the pride of 
the All-Father with earthly elegances and comforts, Is 
an Insane mockery of his great name. '

Viewing mankind as a race, progression elevates 
and brings them forward from the pupilage of child
hood, further and further Into strong Independent 
manhood ; our fathers aud grandmothers In tbelrehlld- 
hood of raoe and progression may scold and reprimand 
us, clinging to their old forms and creeds, and from 
their position we are and must always he mere chil
dren; but tbe swaddling clothes of wrong and super
stition must.be thrown away, for tho command Is:

The “divinity tbat shapes our ends, roughhow them 
as we may,” heeds not the senility of second childhood, 
but is commanding and girding us for a glorious and a 
mighty work. First, to gather all tbe priceless truths 
of the past, for they are ours as the heirs of our lovlug 
All-Father. Next to honor him aud his precious gifts 
by purifying them from the contact and companionship 
of the wrongs, errors and brutal Iniquities with whloh 
they hjtve been handed down to us,

Our deity Is not In a printed book, ¿hough tt be 
bound In gold and covered with diamonds; no holy 
council, or man, living or dead, Is our superior In 
God-given manhood; neither 1b science, or any book 
thereon, tbe object of adoration: yet the truths of all 
belong to us, and no human power can tear them from 
us.

“ Act. act In the 
Heart within and Goi

osent,
<erhead."

her head to let us see tho back of tho cap. I 
particularly noticed that her attitude and man
ner, when she explained this portion of her 
attire, were thoroughly feminine aijd natural. 
Next, a child about threo feet and n half in 
height, in a white dress, danced alternately on 
eaoh side of the large curtain, w-hleh it pushed 
aside for that purpose. Finally, a very white 
hand and arm at full length, clothed In a flow
ing white sleeve mnde of a material that looked 
like flno lawn, came out, and,4 after waving 
gracefully several times, withdrew. This was 
a most beautiful manifestation, and, after an 
interval of two or three minutes, It was re
peated by special request; though not until à 
bare arm, which seemed larger and longer than 
the other, lmd been similarly shown. It should 
be mentioned tlmt eaoh form, as it came to the 
window of the cabinet, was accompanied by 
tho medium, so that both wero plainly seen at 
the snme time.

At tlie oloso of the foregoing séance Mr. 
Franco called for a committee of skeptics to ex
amine tho cabinet and him. Several gentlemen 
went forwnrd, and nfter satisfying themselves

S p i r i t e !  I n n o m m a ,

MATERIALIZATION BBANOEB OF 
HENRY FRANCE.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The medium, Mr. Henry France, recently 

visitedJtbls city, pursuant to a promise made ub 
when Ire was here a year ago. Though, owing 
to unforeseen circumstances which will present
ly be detailed, his stay was brief, yet tbe results 
obtained were in the highest degree satisfacto
ry; and the only disappointment experienced by 
any one who enjoyed the privilege of attending 
his ciroles was, that he could not have remained 
longer. The peonliar endowments he possesses 
as a medium enable him to give oruoial tests 
which force oonvictlon upon the most incorrigi
ble skepticB, and render his services invaluable 
to investigators.

The first oirole was held Sunday evening, 
July 29th, in a small public hall, which, being 
centrally located, was deemed on that account 
more desirable than any other place we could 
procure. The séance was, however, strictly 
private. Twenty ladies and gentlemen assem
bled on the oocaalon, most of whom were skep
tics. Materials for a oabinet were brought to 
the hall by Mr. Franoe in a small saok, and the 
oabinet set' up by him, with the assistance of 
gentlemen present, against the solid wall at one 
end of the room.- Fonr slender uprights, with 
oross-pleces to hold them, and an envelope of 
black calloo of Dingle thickness, with a ourtain 
aoross the entire front In whloh was a window 
and a smaller ourtain inside of that, constituted 
an enclosure about three feet long and two feet 
wide.

After stating the usual conditions, and that,
If manifestations ooourred, opportunity would 
he afforded eaoh sitter to satisfy him (or her) self 
of their genuineness, the medium took his seat in 
the cabinet. The rain had fallen heavily dur
ing the day; the night was clondy and warm, and 
the room cloBe and uncomfortable. A kerosene 
lamp suspended on a braoket a t the opposite 
extremity of the hall threw a flood of light over 
the white surface agalnBt which the cabinet 
stood, and the strong reflection in the faces of 
the sitters somewhat Interfered with distinct 
ness of vision. A male form, clothed in a flow
ing white robé, soon appeared at the oabinet 
window and saluted us with, “ Good evening, 
friends.” He told ns that he was Dr. John 
Lavette, one of the medium’s controls, and 
that he was lost a t sea In the ship Ackron, 
abont two hundred years ago. After answer
ing some questions, he retired, and was sno- 
oeeded by fonr or five other forms similarly 
olad, Inoluding the medium's Indian control, a 
young girl of swarthy complexion, who said she 
was “ Pocahontas,” and whose head was deco
rated with white feathers. A female also pre
sented herself a t the aperture, and in a  shrill 
volée announced tbat her name was “ Sally 
Clark” ; that she resided and died a Bhort dis
tance south of this place; that she had never 
before visited a oirole, hut had been attracted 
thereby the singing, as she used to he quite a 
singer herself, and an habitual attendant fit 
prayer-meetings. She wore on her head a plain, 
olose-flttlng wnlte cap, which she told ns was 
a night-cap, and as Bhe said this she turned

ed oabinet which could possibly suggest any 
explanation of tho phenomena we bad just 
witnessed, they wont with tlie medium into an 
adjoining apartment, where lie quickly disrobed. 
Every garment lie had worn was taken off, and 
subjected by each member of tlie committee in 
turn to prolonged inspection and search ; and 
the committee reported that not a thread of 
anything white lmd been discovered. Before 
separating for the night, Mr. Franco said he 
objected to a public ball, and had never held a 
séance in one before, but alwnys ntsomo private 
residence ; tbat bo preferred a small circle— 
not to exceed ten persons, ns his aim and desire 
were not for money, but to convinoe those who 
doubted. I t  was accordingly decided tbat tbe 
séance arranged for tho next evening Bhould 
meet a t tbe house of a well-known citizen.

Monday morning Mr. Franoe found that, in 
divesting himself of his clothes in a damp room . 
at the hall tlie previous evening, lie liad con
tracted a severe cold, aud by Tuesday he be
gan to experience some congestion of the lungs, 
which hy night of the lost mentioned day had 
Increased, causing pain iu his chest, and dis
turbed breathing, with fevor. He however felt 
well enough Monay night to hold a Béance, and 
a highly intelligent company of twelve, mainly 
skeptics, met at the private house named for 
that purpose. All were invited to examine the 
cabinet, and several persons availed themselves 
of the privilege. The medium then said that, 
although he never had practiced deception, and 
never would, yet ho lmd met Individuals who 
seemed so anxious to discover fraud, he had 
sometimes been almost tempted to gratify them ; 
that opportunity would be given every one for, 
the most minute scrutiny; that if any persons - 
after witnessing the phenomena under his usual 
test conditions were not perfeotly satisfied of 
the reality and genuineness of the manifesta
tions, they might select their own room, oabin
et, and the garments he should wear ; or, if 
they still doubted, lie would, on certain reason
able terms he named, go into their cabinet as 
naked as he oame into the world, and if, while 
sitting under these stringent conditions, clothed 
formB did not appear, they might then denounce 
and publish him as an impostor.

The olrcle ou this occasion, which convened 
in the family sitting-room, was arranged in a 
double row, witli the front row about six feet 
from tbe cabinet. A kerosene lamp was placed 
on a stand at tbe end of the second row, and 
elevated by books placed under it so that its 
light was not obstructed by those in front. The 
degree of illumination was sufficient to see 
plainly the time by a watoh, or to read without 
an effort ordinary print. The first manifesta
tion was an arm to the shoulder in a flowing 
white sleeve, which was projected twice. Next 
the form of a portly man in white, calling him
self Dr. John Lavette, appeared at the window 
of the cabinet with the medium. As the form 
alternately approached and retired from the 
aperture, it seemed to float with a slow, un
steady motion, and at times to' maintain its 
equilibrium with difficulty. The voice had con
siderable volume, but it was hollow and husky, 
and quite different from any human voice I  
ever before heard. The Doctor remained two 
or three minutes, talking to ns, and answering 
questions. There had resided in the house in 
which we then were, for more than thirty years,. 
and up to  the time of his death, the Rev. Dr. 
Paddock, a man universally known in this sec
tion, and much esteemed for the liberality of 
his views and benevolence. He had a massive 
figure, and a broad high forehead, and a large 
and rather long neck, whloh was always envel
oped in a snow-white handkerchief. Some one 
in the oircle happening to mention his name, al
most immediately a form, the exact counterpart 
ofDr. Paddook, presented Itself atthewindowof 
the cabinet in the oharaoteristio neck-handker
chief and black coat. He did not Bpeak, but re
tired and came back several times. The medi
um's German control then talked to us, and an
swered questions in broken English, without 
being seen. This control at length stated that 
there was a man there who said he was Major 
MoAlbyn of the 81st New York regiment ; that 
he said he was killed a t the battle of Fair Oaks, 
a ball piercing him as he stood by his horse 
smoking a oigar; that he wanted to see the boys, 
(referring to two ex-soldiers who were in the 
oirole,) and that he would go to the window of
the cabinet. Presently the curtain was lifted,
and a medium-sized man in a military coat, his 
shoulder-straps distinctly visible, stood before 
us. He remained perhaps thirty seconds, and 
came a second «me. The German control then 
said that a man with a frightful hole in the top 
of his bead had come; that the man was a hor-

- > ¿iff"? ìfls I
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rible object, and not In a  fit condition to be seen 
by us; that he was killed on a railroad train not 
a great while ago, near here. 1 asked the name. 
The control replied that the man did not^peak 
plainly, but it sounded like Jim or Jo h n ; he 
thought it was Jim. To the question whether 
the man seemed to have been a passenger, the 
answer was ho, but looked as though he must
have been some kind of a labofihf? man. I  said 
we would all like to see him. The control in-
sisted he was too shocking. I  rejoined, “ We 
will excuse his looks ; let him come.” “ If you 
must see him,” retorted the control, “ his head 
will have to bo first bandaged.” After an inter- 
val of two or three minutes, the curtain of the 
window was drawn aside! and a form appeared 
with a heavy white bandage over the right eye 
and upper portion of the head. The moment he 
came into full view, railroad men in the circle, 
who up to that time had been at a loss to con
jecture who the man could be, recognizod him 
as Jim Dwyer, the fireman of a train which 
was badly wrecked a few years ago, three miles 
from this city, Dwyer being instantly killed, 
and his body terribly mangled. The control 
next gave the name'and a correct description 
of a lawyer who died here eight or nine years 
ago, saying that the man was not materialized, 
and did not care to be. Finally, the large curtain 
was pushed aside, and a little girl, apparently 
four or five years of age, danced, both hands of 
the medium being meanwhile protruded from 
the cabinet, to show us that her movements 
were independent. She was succeeded by a 
small boy. She then again appeared, and the 
lamp having been turned down low, she came 
out of the cabinet, and passed several times 
back and forth in front of the curtain; but the 
light during this last manifestation was so dim, 
we could only see the well-defined outline of 
her figure. At the termination of the séance, 
tho medium offered to submit liimself-toa com
mittee for private examination ; but the offer 
was not accepted.

Tuesday evening, the circle again assembled 
at the same place, several persons being pres
ent who had not previously attended. Mr. 
France had been extremely ill all day, and was 
Buffering from pain in his chest and fever when 
hq took his seat in the cabinet. In a fow minutes 
the curtain of the aperture was first agitated, 
and then drawn aside, and the medium, and 
the now familiar form of Dr. Lavette, present
ed themselves at the opening. The latter said, 
in a tone of voice indicating deep anxiety, that 
their medium had lung fever, and they were 
fearful lest they might lose so invaluable an in
strument; that they had been endeavoring to 
relieve him, but thus far without success; that 
he needed prompt attention and care; and that 
it was doubtful whether, in his then condition, 
any very satisfactory manifestations would be 
possible. Nothing further occurring, the com
pany dispersed, though not until Mr. France 
had tendered to the circle his usual offer of a 
private examination,' which was of course de
clined. The next morning, being worse, he took 
an early train for his home in Oswego.,

Tnos. W. Waterman.
Binghamton, N. T., Aug. 8th, 1883.

B EM A E K A B L E  PH EN O M EN A  A T L A K E  
PL EA SA N T .

To ttio Editor of tile Banner of Light:
After spending about one week at Saratoga Springs, 

N. Y., I visited Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, where 
I remained nearly three weeks. During my stay It 
was my privilege to come Into possession of the fol
lowing facts, which I desire to place before your 
readers and the world In general, as cumulative evi
dence going to show that the teachings of the spirit
ual dispensation — affirming, as they do, Immortality 
for a l l  human intelligence without respect to belief or 
unbelief—are based on demonstrable grounds.

The first in my list may be stated as follows: C. 
Holmes of Callfornla-formerly a materialist—was at 
Onset Bay, and while there stated that he would give 
SHOO to  any medium who would raise a chair or table 
without human contact. He subsequently visited Lake

nie tbelr satisfaction at what they received from the 
Keeler Brothers.

Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain created great Interest
rringat'by the wonderful manifestations occurring at her sit

tings through the action of spirit intelligences. The 
same can with equal propriety be said of the Berry 
Sisters.

Mrs.: Steers, Mrs. Cunningham, Miss Barntcoat. Mrs. 
Howes. Airs. Stiles, Mrs. 8ayles, Mrs. Clara A. Field, 
Airs. Lovering, Airs. DllllDgham, AIlss Schuyler, Mrs. 
Odlorne, Mrs. Alden, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Jackson, Mrs. Twlng, Miss Ithlnd, Mrs. Aiason, and a 
host of others too numerous to mention, did good work 
lu tbelr own way and from their own standpoint—each 
one differing as do the magnetic, electrto and spirit 
forces which govern and control tbelr organisms.

Air. A. H. Phillips, Independent slate-writer, was ful
ly employed. Without question the writing executed 
on the slatesln bis presence is genuine, and the product 
of forces beyond his control.

Air. Frost, a trance medium, gave some satisfactory 
séances. He placed a curtain across the corner of the 
room, and put a handkerchief upon it, and wnlle the 
room was well lighted It would be removed, and the. 
curtain pulled In a manner that all present could wit
ness. ' in his dark séance flour would he placed In bis 
hands, and nearly all persons In the séance would be 
fanned aud patted—a feat that he Could not have done 
of himself without being detected, as the flour Would 
have shown on the clothes. *-

[In reply to the followlngpoem, published some time 
since by Bev. Alfred A. Hough of Ludlow, Vt., 
George W. Bnow, Esq., of Bangor, Me., “ rises to 
tell " through the columns of the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t .— 
Ed.]
Men do n’t believe In a Devil now, as their fathers used 

to do;
They 've forced the door of the broadest creed to let his 

majesty through.
There Is n 't a print of his cloven foot, or a fiery dart 

from Mb bow,

A STRIKING INSTANCE OK MATERIALIZATION.
In 1872, while at Aloravla, N. Y., I was fully con

vinced that spirits could materialize themselves. In 
1870 1 bad quite an experience In Philadelphia, Pa., 
with several mediums, and had my convictions 
strengthened. In 1878 I attended a séance and asked 
(or test conditions, which request destroyed the bar- 
muuy ot the mediums, aud we failed to obtain satlsfao-. 
tory results. I did not attend another materialization
«dance from that time until Sunday morning, Aug. 
20th, when I was present at one. the members of which
were Dr. Dibble and wife, Middletown, Conn.; Mr. and 
Airs. Allium Knthbun, and Henry w. Alden, all of 
New York City; Air. Elisha Morse,Minneapolis, Minn.; 
the “ Investigator” who writes the spiritualistic arti
cles for the Boston S ta r , also five others, including 
Air. and Airs, Gray, the mother and father-in-law of 
the medium, Dewitt C. Hough of New York City.

In brief I will describe what occurred, as I consider 
It the most convincing In some things of any that I 
have ever attended. The dark séance was omitted, 
therefore It took much longer to bring about harmoni
ous conditions. The apartment In which the sitting 
was held was sufficiently lighted to enable us to see 
every person in the room and all their movements. 
The medium was In a closet between two rooms; the 
door from the front room was nailed, so that there was 
no chance (or the Introduction of confederates even 
if there had been auy Inclination.

After several songs were rendered spirit-forms ap
peared. Air. Aforse went up to the cabinet at the
spirit’s request, and soon a spirit was able to wrlteta

................. "" ui .......................communication. Mr. Morse declares that he has no
hesitation In saying that It was his spirit-daughter. We 
all Id the séance saw her sit by the table and write the
letter In question, which was plainly Indited in a deli
cate female hand.

A spirit claiming to be Carrie Allller came out sever
al times dressed In white, with a beautiful veil thrown 
over her head. A very tall Indian came lu view, also 
a colored person. The spirit of a young woman came,

her name as E m m a  and desiring me to come to 
the cabinet. I did so, she remarking “ I am so sorry I ”
I did not understand what she meant, but learned after
the sitting was over that a gentleman who had engaged

ilsunder-some seats for this séance, but who from mlsun 
standing the hour had failed to he present, had a wife 
by the name of Emma, and she  h a d  p ro m ised  to  m a te 
r ia lize  herself.

A spirit claiming to be "Star-Light” came out Into 
J • dl" • —  ----------  —  *the room, and In different places on her dress stars of 

bright light would appear ; there was no movement of 
hands to produce them, therefore they could not have 
been made by phosphorus.

The S ta r  “ Investigator” had the promise that his 
slstfer would materialize before he left the camp ; and 
while the curtain was down, and a table placed In 
front of the cabinet, there appeared before this table a
fleecy-looklng white spot upon the floor, which gradu- 

" l o i  ...................................... ‘ally formed Itself into a full-sized figure of a woman ; 
the form walked out Into the room, and said her name
was Sarah. Her brother (the S ta r  “ Investigator”) 

' ' ■ ' 1 ....................... idstepped forward and put his arm about her and klssei 
her, saylug: “ I have received iu this manifestation 
what I nave been for the past eight years looking for.’’ 
He was so overcome he could hardly speak. The 
spirit returned, and melted away before the eyes of the 
audience In the same manner in whicli she was devel
oped. All this was accomplished without tho curtain 
being drawn, and we could see distinctly all persons
In tho room.

I learn from the “ Investigator ” that the same spirit 
appeared to him at Mrs. Boss’s s6arce In the evenln;
-her features being more fully developed. She stopped

’ ' "hillsome minutes with lier arms about Ills neck.
Mr. DeWitt 0. Hough has recently been unfolded to 

answer letters, In which direction he gives satisfac
tion: also when the alphabet Is placed before hln^he

Pleasant, obtained two slates and callep upon Dr. 
Slade, and while receiving a communication from his
daughter, between the slates, lu the presence of this 
medium, a clmlr In the rear part of the room was raisedIHCUiUlIli tt vllull 111 IIIV tCill j'Ulb U1 lllo iUUill n<!9 lillbCU
several feet and tipped over against the wall ot the room. 
Dr. Slade asked it to be righted, andltcame back at IllsASk « UJIAUw (lonbu ili tv VU I |jjU|ivU| UUU H vlllUv UilvXV Ut Ilio
request. Air. Holmes admits the fact ; he Is a man of 
ability and sterling Integrity, and until recently did
not believe in a future life, or tbnt there was any pos
itive proof of Its existence available to humanity. To
day he Is thoroughly convinced of. the fact of a con
tinued, Intelligent, conscious existence beyond the 
grave for every human bouI. I heard of several other
tests of equal Importance and conclusiveness, as hav- 

gVlng been given In Dr. Slade’s presence to his patrons
during ids stay on the camp-ground.

Mrs. Afaud E, Lord wrought a great work at Lake
convincing

___  . .... r. Holley, a graduate of allot)
to practice from Vermont, became fuljy convinced
Pleasant, In 
Among many others Dr.

. skeptics of Immortality, 
olley, a graduate of allopatn-

through her medlumshlp of the truth of Spiritualism.
A fine-looking gentleman (tor obvious reasons I re

frain from glvlngbto name), a resident of New York, iplscopn'' " — ' * ----  - —and an Episcopalian In religious belief, came to the 
camp with the hope of obtaining more satisfactory ev
idence and realization that his splrlt-wlfe could make 
herself known to him. He attended Mrs. Lord’s 
séances, and returned home with entire satisfaction of 
the truthfulness of his wife's spirit-return to him. 
Mr. Plnkhnm was convinced that his wife (Lydia E. 
Plnkham) bad manifested to him on several occasions, 
also through different mediums. On one Occasion, be
fore Mrs. Lord could hold her public Béance, she was__ _ . _ » UVJU UPA jlUUUV DDIUlVDt OliO TVt»a
compelled, by spirit-power, to find Mr. Lee, of Califor
nia, and while in his presence a slate was filled with
pertinent. Independent writing, addressed to him.

A. H. Worthen, State Geologist of Springfield, III., 
................... -friends’received undoubted proof of his spirit-friends’ return-

lng, and so expressed it to the. writer; Judge Patten- ch--------
er 
tb

___  ______ 11a ,......
and Daniel Barton, of Fitchburg, Mass., I recognized, 

.............. publioly. ~ '

Ulgi OllU OV CA|IICD3vU lb il/ bllO. nlllQi | VUUKC 1 U«l«U
and Col. Hale, of Pennsylvania, were much pleased ... . . .  .. vltnessed. J. Frank Baxter gave re-

ests and descriptions from the public 
hose of Dr. I. B. Muon, of Philadelphia,

" "  — * nh
rostrum :
and so expressed at the time publioly. 
of the many given I knew, bn£ not Intimately.

Several others. iuo mauj givcu i iiuow, uui, uui lucuiatOly.
I will not allude In this letter to the remarkable

spirit-cures that came under my observation at Lake
Plea ‘ "  —-  ------- ‘ "  ..........................

ng the elalms oi sp] 
that nothing can overthrow.
Peasant, but will say that they go far toward estab
lishing the elalms of Spiritualism on a practical basis

Dr. F. Crocket was Impressed to Bay to Mrs. Morri
son, of Hartland, Vt., ’• You are wanted at home. 
There fs to be a death, and money Is involved.” ~In a
few days she left the camp, and on her arrival at Hart-
■ ■ 8nr ------  -------------------  ----------land she found parties looking for her at the dépôt. 
Mr. Holt, an old gentleman whom she had befriended, 
bod willed his property to her, and the day before, 
while he was on tne way from Hartland to Windsor, 
he was killed by a railroad acoldent at one ot the 
bridges. This Is a good test of spirit Intelligence.

Mrs. H. W. Cushman, the musical medium, saw 
about one of her sitters Bteam and smoke, on his re
turn ; and he bad It verified by an actual occurrence 
In his own premises—they being In the same condi
tion wbleh she saw and described to him.

Her musical séances were wonderful—as they al
ways are. I t Is strange that scientific minds do not, 
at this dsy, Investigate concerning the source of the 
Intelligent musical power that la witnessed In her 
séances.
• Mrs. Blake of Brooklyn, a private medium, demon

strated her spiritual Rifts to several Bkeptles, to their 
surprise and satisfaction. Mrs. Clark saw the name of
her spirit husband (Frank Clark) written in blood let
ter* upon her neok. Mr. and Mrs. White, ot Buffalo, 
saw upon her arm the name " Mary Ann." Mr. W; 
had a sister by that name, also a daughter—therefore 
Was at a loss to know whleh one was Intended, and 
so expressed himself. In reply there came In blood- 
red characters “1848,” which .was the date ot the birth 
and departure to splrlt-llfe of his daughter. Dr. Ben
ton, otTi ”  ‘ *' -
gav e"

Croy, N. Y„ declares that Mrs. M. A. Charter 
'psyohometrlo power.
St., was active as a pH- 

rate-medium, giving character-readings and spirit 
1 tests, whlqh were universally acknowledged to be cor
rect and truthful. \

Mrs. Haggle1 Folsom, of Boston, publicly saw and 
described spirits to several persons, the descriptions 
proving to be highly gratifying.

Dr. Buffum and Dr. Hodges a
terms as : good , test trance mediums. __________
formed the .writer that Dr. Bnffum gave him one of the 
best sittings he ever had. ’ " . • ^ ' •
;H - Faxon of Chester. N.Y.,declares he saw bis wife 
materialized at, the Eddy seance. There, was: not a 
shadow of dohbt In hi* mind of its being as stated.

. J I  heard others speak of Mrs. Han toon (n equal praise, 
a* being a genuine medium. Also others expressed to

Ages were spoken of In high 
-------------  One person fit-

lion • aisu micu iuo uipuuucn to (jiuvcu uoiuto smut
at the mental request ot a Bitter will point out the let
ters which spell the name ot spirits In or out of the 
form. Mrs. Atllton Hath bun had a good test of this— 
the names of Spirits S. B. Brlttan and Alice Cary ap-
pearlng at her request.. _ — .. ....I am fully convinced that the persons composing a 
séanco have much to do with the manifestations, and
that they either assist the forces operating or retard 
them. 1 believe that a person with a powerful will, or
who Is decidedly opposed to splrlt-manlfestatlon, can
consciously or unconsciously destroy all conditions 
............ all ’ ------that will allow a spirit to materialize. If the manifes
tations are governed by natural law, why not try to 
assist tbe spirits In every way compatible with fair 
dealing, that they may be enabled to appear as per
fectly as possible.

A. S. Hayward, M agnetic  P h y s ic ia n .
B oston , M ass., A u g . 29ift, 1883.

[From the Vineland (N. J .)  Independent.] 
S p ir itu a l O rganization .'

A few hundred Spiritualists and agnostics 
met in Sturgis, Mich., about the middle of June 
last, and organized the “ American Spiritualist 
Association.” The former American or "Na
tional Association of Spiritualists,” died, as is 
well known, soon after the two years’ presi
dency of Viotoria C. Woodhull.»

This new organization, in its 
Principles”—the equivalent of a creed—utterly

new organization, in its " Platform of
ignores Jesus Christ, and makes no reference 
to faith, prayer, religion or worship. I t affirms, 
” spirit-intercourse,” whloh is old as China, old;BpuiirmtmuuuiBCf wutuu is mu ob vmuu< vivk
as th e  history of India, and  is almost univer'-:ory o
sally acoeptea by the Mormons of Utah and the 
Indian tribes of the West.

Further, it is a little amusing, after a  thirty 
or forty yearB’ reign of Spiritualism, to see this 
handful of self-elected Spiritualist delegates,___  Jpll
under the head of “ Righteousness the Sav
iour,” make " Character the supreme consider
ation.” This is excellent—" character the su
preme consideration.” Cordially, do we ap
prove of it ; and yet, while approving we can 
soarcely refrain from asking: Who vouched for 
the oharaoters of those forming this organiza
tion? Or were they fortunate enough to he 
rightly and royally generated, and have they 
up to date of this organization remained lm 
maculate?

* The Banner of Light opposed this Association 
from the Btart, as did the Religlo-Phllosophical 
Journal—both papers foreseeing that the whole 
thing was premature. Now we prophesy that 
the Sturgls'self-oonstitnted "  new assooiation’’ 
will eventually go to pieces in about the same 
manner.
W h at Is K now n to  b e  T rn e  Concern 

ln g  V accination,
An aooumnlation of facts, registered in all 

olvilized countries, and laid by the various del
egates before the Anti-Vacoinatlon Congresses, 
at Paris in 1880, and Cologne in 1881, showed that 
vacoination does not diminish the death-rate in' 
the general mortality from all causes; that it 
affords no protection from small-pox; that it 
has caused a large inorease of infantile mortal
ity, falsely registered as erysipelas, bronohltis 
convulsions, etc.; that scrofula, and. a stll 
more loathsome disease, have been and are 
transmitted by its means; that while children 
of a robust constitution possess the power to 
resist or survive its direot influence, those with 
constitutions less tenacious of life either suo- 
oumb to its insidious effects, or linger in debil
ity, to augment (at a la ter period) the Increasing 
mortality from .fever and consumption. For 
statistics in confirmation of the foregoing, the 
reader can apply to Mr. W. Young, 114 Viotoria 
street, Westminster, S. W., London, Eng. '

EF3 One of the provisions of the new French 
law in regard to  religions and . civil funerals, is 
that the last wishes of every individual as to
ceremonies shall be fully respected. When the 
intention is disputed, the aeoision rests with 
the Court The Iastw lllor other written testi-
mony is the only admissible. evidence, and the 
bench must deoide. within.twenty-four hours,
Any minister of religion who disobeys the order 
of the court is liable to  a year’s Imprisonment 
for the first offense and to fine for the second.

( A startling fac t: Heart - ¡Disease ls'only infe
rior in fatality to consumption; do not suffer 
from i t  b fuse Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator/ 
I t  has our i ' thousands, why not you ? $1. a t 
druggists’ . . .

THE DEVIL.

To be found Id eatth or air to-day, for the world has 
voted It so.

But who Is It mixing the fatal draught that palsies 
heart and brain,

And loads the bier of each passing year with ten hun
dred thousand slain?

Who blights tbe bloom of the land to-day with the fiery 
breath of Hell, „

If the Devil Is n't and never was? Won’t somebody 
rise and tell?

Who dogs the steps of the toiling saint and digs the pit 
for hts feet?

Who sows the tares In the field of time wherever God 
sows his wheat? 1

The Devil Is voted not to be, and, of course, the thing 
is true;

But who Is doing the kind of work the Devil alone 
should Ao?

We are told he does not go about as a roaring lionnow; 
But whom shall we hold responsible for the everlasting 

row
To be heard In home, In church and state, to the 

earth's remotest bound,
If the Devil, by uuanlmous vote, Is nowhere to be 

found?
Won’t somebody step to the front forthwith, and make 

his bow, and show
How the frauds and the erlmes of a single day spring 

up? We want to know.
The Devil was fairly voted out, and, of course, the 

Devil’s gone;
But simple people wonld like to know ” w h o  ca rr ie s  

h i i  business o n ? "

"SOMEBODY EISE8 TO TELL.”
Men don’t believe In a Devil now, as their fathers 

used to do” ;
No, nor In a brimstone Hell, my reverend friend; do 

you?
There Is n’t a print of his cloven foot, of his fiery dart a 

gleam,
‘To bp found Inearth or air,” yon say. Thank God, 

who reigns‘supreme.
You ask, “Who’smixing the fatal draught that palsies 

heart and brain?”
I ’ll tell you, sir;’tIs a human fiend, who’d sell his 

mother for gain!
“ Who blights the bloom of the land to-day with the 

fiery breath of Hell,
If the Devil Isn’tand never was?" you ask someone 

to tell.
I think you ought to know, yourBelf; If not, I ’ll the 

knowledge Impart:
The only Devil required for that Is tbe selfish human 

heart.
“ Who dogs tbe steps of the tolling saint, and digs the 

pit for hts feet?"
Why, sir, these doggers and diggers you’ll find In many 

a man you meet.
You also ask, “ Who sows the tares among God’s fields 

of grain?"
Pray, what are  tares, In your esteem, good sir, will you 

explain?
Are they not Error’s bitter weeds, sown broadoast 

tbrougb the earth,
That choke, with their more rapid growth, the golden 

grain of Truth? . .
And who are they who sow such tares? Are they not 

all who teach
Theharsh,dogmatlo creed of sect, who from the pulpit 

preach
Aught that denies tbe glorious truth, all other truths 

above,
That Hewhoroles the universe Is Father, God of Love?
If the Devil Is, or ever was, this fact Is surely plain: 
He must be seif-existent, and has a right to reign,
Or else he was created, and his maker, then, was God, 
The Infinite, the Holy, and the Fountain of all Good, 
And his home was with the angelB In the Heavenly 

realms above,
Where naught of evil e’er could come, whose atmo

sphere was love.
No higher’mong the ” heavenly host’’ than he, your 

legends say;
Spirit of Light and Parity. And now, good sir, I  pray, 
Will you explain how he became the fiend you call him 

now?
There was, to tempt him Into sin, no D e v il  th e n , you 

know!

Verliïfcntl ion o f  a  Spirit-M essage,
L IT T L E  HELEN.

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
The message to whioh 1 allude was published 

in the Banner of July 28th, from “ L ittle  
H e l e n ” ; for its being advanced through the 
kindness of the spirit-control of the oirole, I  am 
truly .thankful; and just here let me say that 
a t the Neshaminy Camp I-(received many con
gratulations in reference to. Helen’s communi- 
cation in the Banner, which afforded me oppor
tunities to comment thereon and enforce the 
faot of spirit-return.

In  view of the aptitude and applicability of 
several points or features of the message to 
some things or matters of history, as of occur
rence and existence in Helen’s experience in 
spirit-life, I  cannot do justied to the communi
cating spirit unless special reference is made to 
significant facts in my knowledge. Helen talks 
to the Chairman with wonderful familiarity, 
and speaks confidently of his allowing her to 
send a message to her grandpa. Referring to 
him, she appears to be reminded that, through 
a medium in Philadelphia,“ she need to oallhim 
grand-pap.” The reference to her gratadma be
lieving in spirits now, whereas " she did n’t  used 
to," and her grandma's expression of a wish 
to tell me “ she can see olearly now”  (she was 
nearly blind), and that I  would know what she 
meant, I  can fully appreciate. In  addition to 
these, the grandma expriBSsing the wish that Bbe 
had learned the truth concerning spirit-return, 
and particularly noticing that she, grandma, 
had ipdulged the opinion; or belief th a t she 
wonld have an eternal rest, or “ rest all the 
time," are all significant items tha t !  specially 
reoognize.

B ut after all, the most Instructive part of, 
Helen's message is what Is presented as open, 
tag to view scenes of spirit^life and their rela
tion to and influence upon material life. Inhere-, 
fore please allow me to present the following, 
which i t  seems to mewill pay for the trouble of 
perusing it. Helen says, “ and will yon please 
toll grandpa that it was his little  Helen tha t 
Spirit May wrote abont in the little paper," 
This reference necessltatea.tiie quoting of anoth
er communication from a  spirit correspondent 
of , the spirit paper knovynas the Voice of An- 
peb, published in Boston, which permit me to 
give in part if not in whole, so th a t this beauti
ful lesson in our grand philosophy may be re
alized, ........................ c ’

In  the Foice qf  Angels of Feb. 1st, 1883, in a 
communication from Spirit,May on the snbjeot 
“ The Children in the Summer-Land," the com
municating spirit pats fortli,the'Hollowing pic
ture of spirit-life:

“ I  know s  little child who lives In the Summer- 
Land whose name Is Helen;11 ¡She phased away from 
the body when a llttle bdbe. bnt aa th'at wasyear* 
ago she la now quite a good-sized glrL 'Helen Is a great 
worker for others; she Is Uot at aU eelflsh. bnt la 
never so happy as when sheM s succeeded In making 
others feel glad. She la qtflfo a-traveler, too; and 
journeys bom place to place bearing messages ot oheer 
andseektogout the lonely;',sad-hearted,spirits, In 
order to try and give ffiemoamfott and peace,::. > i 
. .Lhave heard oi this spirt tw orklngta various oltles

on earth, and have been'told timt.'she hto< consoled 
many mortals who were bowed down In sorrow, by 
telling them ot their dear little children or kind blends 
who sent their love to them from the Bplrit-Worid. 
Helen Is an angel-that Is, she la truly a Measenger- 
Bplrlt, and everybody loves her for her gentle kindness 
and her loving ways.

Not very long ago, Helen brought to our home In 
the Summer-Land a dear little boy whom she had just 
found., He was a waif who had died to the earth a 
short time «before, and had no kind mother or good 
father to také care of him. He had been taken In. 
charge by a loving spirit, but our Helen had begged 
so bard to have him In her keeping that the gentle 
lady let the child go. I t  seems that the little boy’s 
mother lives In the body, and tbat she Is very unhap
py over the death of her little one. She has not been 
very good In her life, and she thinks her child has 
been taken away bom her by an angry God to punish 
her for doing wrong. Helen has found out that this 
woman la a medium, and she thinks she will have 
power to take the little boy to her, so that the mother 
may become aware of tbe presence of her obild, and 
be made a better woman thereby.

And this Is the work that Helen Is at present trying 
to accomplish. The little boy under her care Is a 
bright, loving little fellow, and will, I am sure, grow to 
be a noble youth. He repays tbe kindness lavished 
upon him with gratitude and affection. All the best 
part o( his nature is now growing, and the good within 
him Is coming up into outward life. He has been taken 
to see bla poor eartb-bonnd mother, and Helen has suc
ceeded In making her think that her boy may be per
mitted to come to her. This thought started within 
her mind a new train of reflection ; and the woman 
feels that If bis pure spblt can comb to visit her, Bhe 
must try and live a better life.. Bhe would not have 
her child see her do a wrong act- anything that would 
make him unhappy, or cause him to turn away from 
her ; and so she Is trying very hard to do right and to 
be a better woman.

One night the woman saw her child In company with 
a girl of larger growth. Both beings looked so beauti
ful, their faces shone so brlghtly.and such a sweet 
smile lingered on their Ups, that athrlU of joy ran 
through her weary frame. When she awoke and 
found, as she thought, that It was all a dream, she 
wept bitterly; but since that time the poor woman 
has not tasted a drop of liquor, nor said a bad word, 
nor done anything that was naughty, because she feels 
that perhaps tbe angels are. watching her notions. 
And so this good work Is going on, and two children of 
tbe Summer-Land may have the honor of redeeming a 
human life from wrong-doing and sin.”

And now, as to the sequel or the result so far 
of Helen’s interest in the little boy that she 
took in oharge, allow me to quote from the 
Banner Message what she has realized of his 
progreBB in spirit-life, and of the effeob upon 
the mother in physical life, viz. :

“ The little boy I had been looking after Is growing 
as smart as can be, and his mother can see him now 
when he oomeB to her. She don’t swear anymore; 
she do n’t take any of that nasty drink she used to. 
Alter her little boy died she felt real bad. Then by- 
and-by be came to ber. She thought perbaps her 
little boy could see her, and she would n’t like to have 
him see her doing anything bad, so she has been try
ing to do better. That’s right, is n’t It? She Is get
ting to do very well. She has seen her little one twice, 
and I think she Is going to make a good medium for 
the splrlt-world by-and-by.”

I guess grandpa will think tbat Is the kind of work 
to do, don’t you?”

After some farther pleasant oommnnioations 
directed specially to me, she closes her message, 
saying, "My grandpa is Joseph Wood of Phila
delphia. Now you know who I am, do n’t  you? 
I  am his little Helen.

Let skeptics sneer and professors of Chris
tianity say, “ It is the devil." Nothing can 
move me from the conviotion of this fundamen
tal tru th  in our Philosophy, tha t our ( loved, 
friends from the Summer-Land, as well as those 
who are strangers, hold communlon>with us. 
Let ns manifest our appreciation p i their lové 
by living here in the wiadojn^atfd praotioe of 
spiritual truth. Yoursfeto.,

J oseph  Wood. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 13(ft, 1883.

and one man In twenty. Doubtless the percentage 
would be even greater among Asiatics.

The psychometef, as we have remarked, does not 
have to be mesmerized for the exercise of the power. 
Hlkeyesphonld be closed,'the better to help concent 
tratlon of thought upon the psychlo observations. 
“ Otherwise,” says Prof. Denton —

"He appears to be In a perfectly normal condition 
daring the time, and can readily notice what takes 

'l r  **-“ —---- ---------1—*— ■*—  °---------- --place in the room ; frequently laying down the specl-
men, Joining In the conversation, or drawing objects 
seen and then going on with the examination, when**•“ — • — ■— —----* -—i | |  la  mamaImthe specimen Is In powder, ft Is merely neces
sary to stroke tbe forehead with as much as will cling 

- «>— «1 finger; and where heavenly bodies are ex- 
e rays are allowed to shine upon the fore-amlned

head."
Thus It will be seen that with a copy of Prof. Denton's 

book In hand, a  committee of a  Branoh Society has the 
means of easily pursuing research of the most Interest
ing and profitable kind, Into adomaln where not merely 
the secrets of Aryan history but of the history of our 
planet and all Its notations arerecordedlmperlBhably, 
Says ProL J. W. Draper, one of the ablest scientists 
and most brilliant writers who have adorned our pres
ent a g e ; “ A shadow never falls upon a wall without 
leaving thereupon a permanent trace—a traoe whloh 
might be made visible by resorttngto proper processes.

Upon the walls of our most private apartments, 
where we think the eye of Intrusion Is altogether shot 
out and our retirement can never be profaned, there 
exist the vestiges of all our acts, silhouettes ot what
ever we have done.” It Is a crushing thought to who. 
ever has committed secret crime, that the ploture of 
his deed and the very cohoes of his words, may 
be seen and heard countless years alter he has 
gone the way ot all flesh, and left a reputation for 
“ respectability ” to bis children. To members of our 
Society the Idea should come home with peculiar 
weight, elnoe they live, apt, speak, .and even think 
under the observation of those Masters from whom no 
seorets of nature can be hidden, If they choose to ex 
plore her aroana. There have been several oases 
among us of self-reformation, dne mainly to the con
viction of this faot, and If the resources of psychom. 
etry were but suspected generally, there would be 
many more. For It Is proved that not only are the im
ages of the Past In “ tbe fadeless plotnre-gallerles of. 
the Akasa,” but also the sounds of past voices,.even 
the perfumes ot archaic flowers, withered ages ago, 
and tbe aromas ot fruits that hang on trees when man 
was but a mumbling savage, and polar Ice, a mile 
thick, covered what are now the fairest countries 
under the sun. We have been tbe means of putting 
more than seventy copies of the “ Soul ot Things” 
Into circulation In India, and hope to put several hun
dred more. And we also hope to be soon able to In
troduce to tbe acquaintance ot our Indian friends the 
author himself, who has Just completed a highly suc
cessful lecturing season In Australia, and will take 
India on his way home to America.

T lie  N ortliport, Me., S p ir itu a lis t  
Gam p-M eeting.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
Arriving at "Temple Heights” Thursday, Aug. 16th,

______the friends busy at work getting ready for
tbelr first meeting In this beautiful grove. “ Tbe Maine
State Spiritual Temple,”  as.its name implies, Is aState 
Association, regularly organized under the laws of this
Commonwealth, 
a tract of land for a cam

Its main objects were to purchase a 
1—and lor the S p irit-ualists to own thè land-^aml to bring together the

............ ..................................... noi
_______  ____ ______ „ oget
Spiritualists of the State In a bond of union that would 
make them more effective In spreading the grand 
truths.of the New Dispensation. To tbat effect the 
Association has purohased.a tract of land of one hun
dred acres (known as the Brown farm) upon Penobscot 
Bay. six miles from Belfast, and two miles below the 
Methodist camp-ground at Northport. The camp has 
n sea front of one hundred rods, sloping gently to the 
shore, and Is covered with a fine grove whloh oan be 
made, with small expense, one of the handsomest in 
the State. The old inhabitants of the place state that 
It Is free from the fogs which prevail to such an extent 
along our coasts In the summer seasons. A living
spring upon the grounds furnishes an abundance o: 

ure cold water; a splendid view of the Bay and sea

[From “ Tbe Theosophlst,”  Madras, India, for July.] 
Psychom etry , “  T b e  Soul o f  T h ings.” 

Ten years ago Professor William Denton, an Anglo- 
American geologist, and a man of marked Intellectual 
capacity, Issued in collaboration with his equally 
gifted wife, a work In three volumes, bearing the 
title whloh heads the present article. I t Is a record 
of extensive researches Into the origin of things vis
ible, or the world noumenal. No laboratory lnstm 
ments or processes were employed In this research ; 
there was neither furnace, nor oruolble, nor flask, noir 
ohemloal, nor lens availed of, and yet this book con 
tains faots with respect to the bidden half of nature 
which equal, if they do not outvie, In interest and sug. 
gestlve Importance, any discovery In the science of 
objective phenomena reported to' any learned associ
ation. The researches of the Dentons have done 
especially much good to students of Aryan solence, 
for they link In with, and give the key to, the pre
viously puzzling mystlolsm of the Atharva Veda and 
subtoquent works on occult solence. The agency 
employed was psychometry, and psychometry (soul- 
measuring) Is a Greek word to express the faculty— 
.natural, but ordinarily latent In u s—by which the 
inner self cognizes the things of the spiritual (or, If 
yon please, dynamic) world of causes. This faoulty 
was strong In Mrs. Denton, her son, and members of 
Prof. Denton’s own family, and the two former espe 
daily developed their psychometrlcal powers to e 
marvelous degree. If .an y  object— a letter,.bit of 
clothing, fragment of stone or other material from a 
building, or of à geological specimen, etc.—were given 
them to clasp In their bands or hold against the mid
dle of their foreheads — an Inch above thé line of the 
eyebrows—they would at once come Into sympathy 
with the Akasa,orsouL  of the person or thing with 
whom or whleh the objèot had been ' In relations, and 
describe the same. Step1 by step; these researches 
proved the troth of tbe old Aryan dogma that the 
Akasa (Ether) Is the oradle and grave of objective 
nature; andthatitholdslmperishably the records of 
everything that ever existed, every phenomenon that 
ever ocourredin the« outer world. The hypothesis of 
physical science was thns endorsed and enlarged,- and 
a bridge of one span flung across the “ unfathomable 
chasm "seen by the great Tyndall to  lie between the 
visible and , invisible worlds- Prof. Denton was not 
the modern discoverer of Psychometry ; that honor Is 
due« to Prof. J . B. Buohanan, M. D., an American an
thropologist of eminence and a fellow of our Society: 
It ls one of the great merits ot th is; science that Its 
researches may be carried on without rlsk to the " pa
tient.” and without throwing him or her Into the State 
of mesmeric uhconsolouaness. “ A t flrsV  says Prof; 
Denton, In his book :• . -1,;:..- j; «)

s obtained—over one hundred Islands being In eight 
from tbe Heights. It Is but half a mile from Mount 
Perolval, from the summit ot wbtob yon can look Into 
seven conntles, and view over two hundred Islands 
In thebay........

The Directors have laid ont the streets and avenues, 
and have run out the lots. These lots are three rods 
square, giving ample room for building purposes. The' ’ 
prices of the lots have been placed at very reasonable 
rates. Enough .have been disposed of already to en
sure a large number of cottages next year. Anyone 
desiring to purchase oan obtain prices, eto.,^by cor
responding with the Secretary of tbe Temple, Mrs. 
Clara -Butterfield, of. Bradley, Me. The Dlreotors 
purpose before anothef year to build a steamboat 
wharf, a boarding-house, and make other Improve
ments, and are confident tbat next year they will be 
able to accommodate all who may come. The Boston 

...................a da'boat will touch there twice a day, and parties from
Portland and Boston oan come direot to the grounds 
by boat; In foot; this Is one of tbe most beautiful and
convenient places for a spiritual oathp-meetlng that 
could be found. Nature has Indeed been lavish In be
stowing her riches upon the spot. /
- Friday afternoon, Ang. 17th, the'meeting was for

mally opened by the PresldentyMr. W. E. Bailey of 
Bradford, Me., with appropriate remarks. He (lien 
Introduced Dr. Lee F. websrer of Portland, as Chair
man of the meeting. A good audience was present, 
and the best of harmony prevailed.  ̂ The stand was 
very prettily decorated with evergreens; the motto of 
all true Bplrltuallsts, “ Progression,” was placed In 
evergreen letters Jr '  * ‘
beneath, the moth
eral bouquets of L---------------------
Webster made a brief speech, welcoming tbe people 
to tbls beautiful grove, and Introduced Mrs. P. D. 
Bradbury of Fairfield, Me.; whose guides Invoked a 
blesBtng upon the grounds and the assembled people. 
After muslo. speeches were made by Dr. Webster, 
Mrs. M. J. Wentworth of Knox, Me., Mrs. A.P.Brown 
of St. Johnsbury, Vt., Mrs. E. Barter of Bradford, Me., 
and Freeman Wentworth of Knox. • „

Saturday morning a Faot Meeting was held at the 
stand. A sample of independent slate-writing ob
tained tbrongh Dr. SladeatLake Pleasant this season
was exhibited by Mr. H. 0. Berry of Portland,_Me 
facts were related 'by Mrs, Brown, Mrs: Bradbury, Dr. 
Webster and others. At 10:30 o’clock the reRUlarser- 
vlceS were opened with an invocation byMrs.H.u. 
Berry of Portland, followed by discourses from Free
man, Wentworth of Knox, and Mrs.- A. P. Brown of 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. At 2:30 o’olook the people were 
again called together; and Mrs. P. D. Bradbury oi 
Fairfield, Me., was announced as the speaker of tno 
afternoon. -After an^Invocation, she delivered an able 
lecture upon the subject, Humanity:, It Is for this we 
Work;”
•' Sunday morning, at 9 o’clock', a Fact Meeting was 
held—facts1 being: related ¡by Mrs. Wentworth. Mrs. 
Morae.. Dr. Woodbury, Dr. Webster and H. 0. Berm 
At 10:30 o'clock dedication .services, were held at tne 
standi' After an Invocation by Mrs. H. C. Beriy, Dr.

¡bad; been ohosen by the Commlttee on 
H0 E '̂5Webiter; who i

th e ' Temple, adding tha t it was composed or over 
hundred members—true  men and women—who had tae 
good o f. the eanse'at heart; and who propotod to mawOils a success., He, welcomed ¡all-the friends, to tne
grounds, whether Spirithwlstspr not, and assured them 
they Should he t r e a t e d ^  brothers tod  'sisters. He 
closed with an earnest appeal for harmony^ Dr. wi- 
son o t Prospect. Me,; under control of. his Indian guiae
“ NIokawa," g a v ^  cbaraeferistlo and riqgtagspeeeh,
assuring the*pe6bl6,that their tocendefi friends were 
deeply mteres£ediOrthem,andwotild -hhlp them wiw 
theseimeetUiga all that is possible;i,¡: in-'-n 7 * _  

In .afternoon, a t 2:38 o'clock, invocation, andre- 
marks wirem ade by;Mre:P;D. Bradbury, after which
leoturesWe re deUVeredbvMrs.'Abble Morse ofSeais- 
mont. Me.; and,iMrs. M. J . Wentworth; Mr. Thomas

"T he sensitive, or psyohometer,1 Is generally a 
merely passive spectator, like one,who sits and ob
serves a panorama; bat in,time he becomes ,able to 
influence the visions—to pass them along, rapidly, or 
retain them longer for a  close-exatnlhatloil. Then 
the psyohometer, at times, dwells In tha tpast whose 
history seems to be contained In the specimen. *̂ , At 
last,he becomes released evemfrom the,specimen. 
At will -he- leaves the' room,' passes but 'Into the Mr, 
looks down upon the- city; sec* the earth beneath him 
like a map, or, sailing.still higher, beholds, the round 
world rolling Into darkness,or.sunlight imneath hlm. 
He drops upon Island pr conttoeni, watches the wild 
tribes of Africa, explores tab ’ deton ’ Interior bf Aus  ̂
tralia, or solves the problenraf lthb earth's Mysterious 
poles. „ He oan do more ¡than this < he becomes master 
of the ages., At his command, the past, of island and 
continent come up like ghosta from the lbflnlte night, 
andheeees what theywelref m d ‘1iOW'they were, what 
forms tenanted them, and marks their; first hnmkn 
visitants, seeing tbe.growth ¡of -a  continent, and,its 
fruitage In humanity; within:thb boundary, of a  little 
hour the unlveree-toareely holds a  secret tbat the
freed spirit cannot behold with open eye.”

Frof. Denton-estlmates that the psyohometrlo. tao-‘ 
ulty Is possessed by i t  ie to t  ¡one white female in

* The Bout of or'Psychometric Besserchtt anil
Discoveries., By ,W illi*nrtad Elizabeth M.¡Ef DenWtL' 
JVoli, Forsaleby Oolby ABleh.1: ! -

Dowling 
made a j
wonld agtlnihoid1taeettage on thtoe^grotmdSj' and i 
meeting was (dosed for this y e a r . ; I :  h-ak t -A* a large number of the friends remained over nlgnt
on the grounds, a social meeting was held(at tbe stano. Many mediums tad speaker* took part In tbe exercises, which were very interesting.: At the elose of the meet« tag, a vote of thanks was tendered,!», pr. ̂ bstorior the able manner in Wnleh! petatto tondumed tbe se> 
vices. -Between* eight htmdfedtad'one ttousahd people were upon the groundadnjdng tteday. The men« 
parted,with the best of feeling, tod wHh .maaywiihes for a kapi? rejtalon a t^ ^ ^ o e u»ext August. ^

ítálré ̂ ^ ïc ie îî^ fS B ^ ^ Îo y m to t^ ^ e ’'Voll 
ular.” of 
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less." The ”
condition now- 
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learned!
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B  A . 1 S T  N  E R  O E  L I G H T .

I t ls not ot silk or ot banting, 
_._1 lag that all tyrant* abb 

I t has noneraldle devices,
01 sanguine, gules, azure, vert, or.. 

Its colors are sable and argent;
Its elements paper and Ink,

The spirits ol knowledge and freedom, 
Ana whatever such spirits may think.

And Its heraldry’s simple enough;
Just so many columr------------

But In them Is fought i
Just so many columns per page; 
ut In them Is fought without ceasing 
The battle that Freedom must wage.

The warfare ot goad against evil,
Of weakness In suit against might,

Ot Ignorance seeking for knowledge,
Of wrong In contention with right.

I t  flutters In senate and palace;
Is found In the workingman's hand.

More free than the emblem of freedom,
It dares every wrong to withstand;

I t cares not for King nor for Kaiser;
No ukase can fold It away;

When It urges the conflict of Freedom,
Then kingdoms and Kings pass away.

Fly over the world, paper Banner,
In thy sable and argent dress!

For the banner ol Freedom Is freest.
When It flies with the Flag of the Press.

Fly over tl̂ e armies of knowledge!
Go forth with the armies of right!

In cottage, In palaoe, In senate,
Flyl Banner of Freedom and Light!

—L illie  E . B a rr , In N . Y .  In d ep en d en t.

Wednesday, and Thursday. In all about one hun
dred spirits presented themselves, and nearly all 
were recognized.--a i

Mr. Emerson was In very poor health, and was 
».obliged to return to his borne on Friday morning, be- 

r fore bis engagement had terminated. This was the 
cause ot much regret on the part of his many friends. 
He gave the very best ot satisfaction while with us.

ITEMS.
__Present Indications promise large attendance

for the dosing weekB of the meeting.
Many have arrived here from Lake Pleasant, 

and hundreds are expected the first of the week.
Many are Inquiring for Cephas and Charlie Sulli

van. Both will be on the grounds during the coming
week. . __

__Mr. Anthony Higgins has been engaged to take
Mrs. H. Morse-Baker's place, as she will not be pres
ent as advertised.

Dr. Geo. S. Brunson has many patients. His 
treatments are very beneficial. Many have visited the 
grounds ou purpose to be treated by him.

....D r. B.B. Fish of Albany, N. Y., has secured 
rooms at the lodging building, and has already com
menced bis practice of healing by laying ou of hands,/

.... Mrs. Dr. IWrlght of New Haven, Conn., has ar
rived on the grounds. She has under charge Mr. F. A. 
Boutelle, who Is quite sick from overwork and ex
posure.

.... A magnificent sight; The steamer H eindeer 
when It comes puffing up to our wharf, flags flying and 
band of music playing, and lands five or six hundred

R hode Is lan d .
PEACE DALE.-Joseph P. Hazard writes; "About 

the year 1855 a spiritual medium who then lived In the 
State of Maine (In one of Its coast towns, I think), 
published a small pamphlet concerning the fate of 
Capt Franklin's polar expedition, that bad then not 
been heard of for years.

This pamphlet stated that Capt. Franklin bad com
municated to Its author upon the subject, and stated 
that his party bad all perished, and for reason that 
the‘canned meats’ with whloh the British Govern
ment had provisioned his ships proved to be unsonnd 
and Inedible, In consequence of whloh the time and 
energy of the crew were chiefly devoted to hunting 
game to Btipply Its place, but In vain.

In the year 1857 I mentioned these circumstances to 
the late Sir Emerson Tennent, Bart., who was at that 
time President ot the Board of Trade In London. I 
remarked at the same time that such communications 
were not necessarily correct, and were often other-

Slr Emerson was not a Spiritualist, but be im m e 
d ia te ly  responded that the canned meats with whloh 
Sir John Franklin's expedition was at that time sup
plied were put up In the olty of Berlin by order of the 
British Government, and that Franklin's ships, not 
requiring all the cans that had been thus ordered for 
them, the residue was used for provisioning another 
Government ship, a n d  t h a t  th is  re s id u e  p roved  to  be 
q u ite  w o rth less , having spoiled entirely.

Under suoh circumstances, it must appear that the 
communication to the medium In Maine above re
ferred to was, In all probability, entirely correct.

This recurrence to the above lnoldent reminds me 
that during several years past I have very frequently 
contemplated the condition of the Esquimaux of the 
polar regions, who, living In the midst of privations, of 
Ice. of darkness, a large portion of every year, must 
find In consequent torpor their chief refuge and re
source. The poet’s declaration that—

‘ ‘ Some strange comfort ovory state attends, 
would seem to have little or no application In this cose.

That these people could bave nothing to live for— 
none other Inducements to remain than such as are 
afforded by Instincts that cause us to ding to life, 
rather., than ‘fly to evllB that we know not of,’ con
tinued to excite an uncomfortable degree of sympathy 
at times In my mind, until when, only a few years ago, 
It occurred to me that such conditions must probably 
be favorable to the development of the soolal and spir
itual faculties of our nature, and that conversation 
with our friends constitutes so nearly all the happi
ness this world affords, that, deprived of this resource, 
life must soon become a burden Indeed.

y virtue of the ‘lawof compensation’ we might--------------------- . -¿fu -

excursionists at our beautiful park.
... .  At Mr, T. B. Gordon’s; Mr.And Mrs. T. 8. Gor

don and daughter, Mias Mary L. Gordon of Ludlow, 
Lucius Colburn, test medium, of Manchester, Miss 
Carrie E. Smith of Shrewsbury, and Mr. J. G. Sargent of Ludlow.

... .  At Mr. Samuel Whalley's cottage are the follow- 
log persons: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whalley, son and 
daughter, of Charlotte, Vt., Mrs. Smith of Shelbum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frindle of Charlotte, alBO Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley of the same place.

....Two ot the Vice-Presidents, Lucius Webb and 
Geo. A. Fuller, have presided at most ot the meetings 
thus far. The President, Dr. E. A. Smith, has been 
working up excursions from Lake Pleasant. But 
the Doctor will now be on the grounds until the close 
of the meetings.

... .  Mr.Geo. Ay Fuller left our grounds Saturday 
morning for Lake Pleasant. On account of partial 
nervous prostration from overwork, he was obliged to 
cancel bis engagement at Neshamlny Camp, ana with
draw from this meeting to a place where he could have 
rest from all mental labor for several days previous to 
his going to Lake Sunapee.

. . . .I n  Mr.Manum's beautiful cottage facing the 
Park and overlooking the Bay and Lake, are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Manum and their son Fred. E. Manum of 
Bristol; also Mrs. Fannie Emerson, Mr. W. B. Dun- 
sbee of Bristol, Mrs. Eliza B. Perry of Hancock, Dr, 
George S. Brunson of St. Albans, Mrs. Dana of North- 
field, Mrs. Campbell of New York, Mrs. L. S. Small of 
Hyde Park and Mr. Alfred Dana of Nortbfleld.

.... The press has softened down somewhat since 
last season. Then It bad only words of censure to of
fer—now the papers give us fair reports. The B u rlin g 
to n  F ree P ress a n d  T im es  gave us nearly a column 
Aug. 25th. We offer a few quotations: "The Park 
Itself, so beautiful for situation, has been greatly lm-
proved by our Spiritualistic friends.. . .  They certainly 
have excellent practical taste as to the way a camp-
ground should be arranged and a camp-meeting should 
e conducted. Their rustic cottages, pavilion tents,

expect recompense, and I have during some time past 
felt very sure that these denizens of ice and darkness 
abound In Improvisation (that Is doubttesB merely a It 

■ gift of spiritual medlumshlp), and find therein rich f  
compensation for all their apparent privations. It 
was only a short time since I was Informed that these 

"people are  Spiritualists.”
M assachusetts.

CHARLTON CITY.-Chester B. Fletcher writes:
" I have read the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t most of the time 
for the last twenty or more years, and hare long ago 
come to the conclusion, and will venture to say with 
Bro. John~Wetherbee. that living and acting about 
right In this life Is as good a preparation for all future 
life as can be devised, whether we survive the death 
cf the body or not. Whatever Is good and noble In 
life will prepare and sanctify our souls for all coming 
life. Whatever Is good to live byls good to die by, 
and whatever 1b good to die by Is good to live by.

When I lay aside this old mortal form and pass 
through the portals of the tomb into spirit-life. I  shall 
not covet any belter company and associates (although 
I never saw them) than Luther Colby^the veteran
editor of the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t, Dr. .Buobanan,
the philanthropist and moralist. Frof. Henry Kiddle, 
the living teacher of ethics and loglo, Mr. A. E. New
ton, the ardent Spiritualist worker, Mr. John Wether- 
bee, philosopher, Hon. T. R. Hazard, friend Indeed 
to true mediums, and thousands of . other worthy 
brother and slBter Spiritualists I  cannot here and now 
mention; and I shall be glad and even anxious to 
leave behind me (or out of sight and hearing) all 
‘fraud-hunters’andpersecutors of mediums,ana all 
80-oalIed ‘exposers’ of Spiritualism, and pray that 
they may, for their own good and for the good of hu
manity, soon Bee the errors of their ways, and turn 
from them and evermore live for the spiritual works 
or righteousness given for the best well-being ot us 
all,“

MS;

A rkansas.
LITTLE ROOK.—R. 8. Woolford writes: “ Although 

,thls city has a population of over 20,000, there Is no 
professional medium located here. . We have had' 
three very good mediums during the past year; 
notably Mrs. Morkee, of Watertown. N. Y., ana Mrs. 
Sawyer, of San Franolsco: A good slate-writing or 
materializing medium would do well in this locality. 
In fact, Mr. 0. S. Dillon, of this city, and others, Bay 
they must- have a good medium here the coming 
winter.” : •______  :

» r
L a k e  C ham plain  S p ir itu a lis t Camp- 

M eeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

A a usual at all our Spiritualist gatherings, Monday 
i vv waa sacred to general house-cleaning. As awhole.lt 
-'■-' was an exceedingly quiet day; although every train 
v 1 brought new campers to the ground. Though public 
¡£v services were not held during tne day, yet the mediums

, Industriously piled their various avocations ; and In 
t,:the evening a moonlight excursion on the lake In the 
¡¡.fine little steamer A lb a tro ss was enjoyed by many ot 
3hthe campers.
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lodges, platforms, etc., are models of beauty and con* 
ventanee. Some of the cottages áre fairly artistic, 
and even the booths, with plain board floors and sides 
and canvas roofs, are so neat and clean and attractive- 
looking. os almost to make one wish to join the Spirit
ualists for the sake of camping out ns they do.. . .  On 
the whole the Spiritualists, we think, are very Inter
esting and well-meaning summer neighbors of our 
Queen City—people who are thoroughly In earnest 
about their own business, perfectly courteous and kind 
to visitors, and possessing attractions which draw 
many strangers to our olty during the camp-meeting 
season.” |g y

The following additional particulars are furnished 
by another correspondent, “ X. Y. Z.” :

“On Sunday two large audiences gathered, ad
dressed by Capt. H. H. Brown In the A. M., on ‘ Love.1 
and In the p. m. Mr. A. E. Stanley gave one of his pol
ished discourses upon the ‘ Philosophy of Spiritual
ism,’ and was followed by Capt. Brown upon the as
sertion of Spiritualism, ‘ I Know the So-Called Dead 
Live.’

Interesting conferences have been held every day.
Dr. Dutton of Boston spoke upon Anthropology In 

the Pavilion, Sunday evening, and will give other lec
tures during the coming week.

Edgar’W. Emerson and Mrs. Howard have given 
Interesting tests from the platform.

Arrangements havebeen made for several excursions 
over the Central Vermont Railroad during the week.

We look for an Influx from Lake Pleasant this week, 
among them Dr. Slade, who has many friends awaiting 
him. Rothermel Is here and opened séances Sunday 
evening.”

¡Æ & t -

A u g . 2ist.—In the afternoon quite a large andlence 
assembled at the auditorium for the purpose of listen
ing to Dr. H. B. storer, of Boston. The address was 

. one of the doctor’s best .efforts, and was fully appre
c ia te d  by the hearers, as their frequent applause at- 
|:tested.
i- A u g . 22<L—The address on this day was given h 

¿. George A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., upon “ The Manl- 
fifestatlons of the soul In. Man.’’ The audience gave 
ft the speaker a very cordial reception.
1; A u g . 28d.—This morning the steamer Reindeer sailed 
„up to our wharf and landed about five hundred excur- 

lt... slonlsts from Plattsburg,- N. Y. The trains also 
'  ■ brought a  good number, and the steamer A lba tross  

arrived with quite a load of people from Burlington. 
Mr. A. E. Stanley; of Leicester, vt.vgave the address 
ol the morning- His theme war “ The' Completeness 
of the Spiritual Philosophy, and Its - Adaptation to the 
Intellectual and Spiritual Demandant the Race.” Mr. 
Stanley Is one of the most scholarly lecturers in our 

■ ranks. ■ . -- ■'■-'■■’>
In the afternoon, the audience assembled In the Pa

vilion on account of ;a.shower. Mrs-,Fannie Davis 
Smith, of Brandon, Vt., advertised'to give the lecture 
upon this occasion, was detained a t Lake Pleasant, and 
Mr, Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., was selected to 

' take her place. Mr. Fuller - was quite unwell, yet he 
spoke for about one hour with, ms usual fervor. „He

- chose for Ills theme: “ A Comparison O tAncient Mar;
- vels with the Manifestations of Modern Spiritualism,’! 
and gave a lecture adapted to the occasion; r The ma
jority of the audience were thoroughly unacquainted 
with Spiritualism, and this lecture simply stated. In .a 
concise manner the first principles of our philosophy.

A u g . 24th.— In the morning Mrs. Abble Crossett, of 
Waterbury,.Vt„ gave a very fine address, which was 
listened to with marked attention bythe audience.

In the afternoon the address was given by Mrs; M. 
E.B. Albertson, of East Mlddlebury»VU Her subject

• was " The Birthright of the Soul.” ' Mrs; Albertson Is 
'one of our old' pioneer workers, ana tpls address 
proves that she'baa lost none of her fervor aud
a  In tfre evening a special,train brought a large crowd

* from-Burlington for the purpose of attending the 
danclng-asseipbly./ Tbe dancing assemblies at Queen 
City Park are very select—none being admitted to 
the ball who do not bold tickets of Invitation. _

A u g . 25th:— Capfc'H.'H.* Brown. of Brooklyn, N. YM 
: .waa on this day greeted;by alarge audience, and bis 
:i&ddresB wpn jor,blm.much.praise—as .it richly de*
t Bcinred't »>*i -)1*-tv. - ,**■*-.*,..?, v •

Pti6H«“T«tt.-Mr.~Ed^fW.''EmerMn, of .Manches-

O ccnrrences a t  W ick e t’s Is lan d .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  feel impressed that the many friends of this 
department of the work of the spirit-world are 
waiting anxiously to hear how the cause 1b pro
gressing at this beautiful little “ islein thesea.” 
As the temple must he built before people can 
worship in it, so the house must be erected be
fore it can receive the family. Last year we 
had a large and commodious house ereoted, the 
outside all finished; but we lived last season 
without any of the rooms being completed 
only temporary partitions being put up. This 
season most of the halls and apartments have 
been finished. We have had a large number of 
gueBts, several ooming early in the season, long 
before- the workmen were through, and we 
have had a most enjoyable time. There has 
been a great outpouring of spirit-power; most 
of the difficulties of last year have been over
come; friends have brought love and sympathy, 
and our hearts and hands have been strength
ened.

The idea seems to prevail that only invalids 
are admitted to the Home. This is a mistake: 
the healthy ones who. visit the island far out
number those who are diseased; but all who 
come are believers or Investigators of the truth 
of spirit-return. We have had large delega
tions from the far West, among them Capt. 
Matt Clary and wife, and Dr. Dooley and wife 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Judge Wood and wife of 
Chicago; Capt. Strout and wife of Brooklyn, 
N. 7. These friends, being filled with the spirit, 
their songs were like the waters of a living 
spring flowing out, bringing joy and peaoe to 
all within the Home.

The 15th of this month about seventy persons 
met in the parlors of the Home to celebrate the 
third anniversary of the day on whloh sixteen 
persons (representing seven different States) 
took possession of and dedicated the island to 
the work of the spirit-world.M rs. Townsend- 
Wood, through whose medium powers the 
spirits performed a part of the dedicatory ser
vices of the island three years ago, was with 
ns again this year, and again through her lips 
were spoken words of enoouragement for what 
had been accomplished, and propheoies made 
of good results to come. .1  :

Waiter Howell of England made the princi
pal address of the day,-in whloh he dealt largely 
with matters in the general domain of natural 
laws!. Referring to the island work, he said that 
a large number of spirits were interested in its 
development; that the time would come when 
the results of theenterprise, inaugurated on this 
Ulahd.wohld he known and felt' in ejirth and 
splrifritfe equally with any .work.that had ever 
been started on the earth-plane.

At the .clpse of this address remarks; appro
priate to the ooo&sion were made by Dr.-Dut
ton, Dr., Rlohardson. Dr. Dooley. pr^ Cutter 
amd others. I Several songs were sung byiCapt. 
.Clary and party. The day’s entertainment was 
truly an intelleotnal and spiritual feast.
, At .8 o'clock ;1n the evening Mrs. Beste. who
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and wait, and are having dally evidence of the 
inoreaslng strength and power of the spirit- 
friends to assist in the most minute details of 
every department of the service.

The slok are healed without drugs ; the weary 
find rest; the despondent are made happy; 
those having spiritual gifts are developed ; the 
healthy get a new lease of life, and all who 
visit us are fully satisfied of the healthful, life- 
giving forces and the powerful spirit Influences 
that pervade the whole island.

A  special séance by M rs. Beste.—On the evening 
of the 22d, at eight o’clock, a pai ty of eight select
ed friends retired to the séance room (which is 
in a oottage on the west side of the island) for 
the purpose of witnessing form-materialization 
through Mrs. Deste’s medlumshlp.

In a few moments after our taking seats the 
medium became entranoed, and entered the 
oabinet; very quloklyaform appeared at-the 
opening of the curtain and gave her name as 
Evaline Cutter ; she retired behind the curtain 
to get more strength, then reappeared, holding 
a babe in her arms. This was my son’s wife, 
who passed away in child-birth. While stand
ing there another spirit tyime with a bound so 
qulok and strong in its movement that all in 
the room felt the shock. .

From this time till the oloso of the olrole— 
whloh lasted an hour and a half—one form after 
another oame in rapid succession, all giving 
their names to be reeordedas “ spirit visitors to 
the Island Home.”

Among others, Dr. Warren, leader of the 
band who have charge of the island came, also 
the spirits of Wicket (the ohief who formerly 
lived on the island), his- squaw and a favorite 
daughter. Two sisters of Miss Dwelle; (one of 
the ladies in the cirole) oame, and called her by 
name, one of them saying: “ Sister Julia, I 
have not forgotten my promiso.” This sister 
said, seventeen years ago: "Julia, you shall 
not pass to spirit-life until you have seen me 
folly materialized, and heard my voice.” And 
all these years this sister in earth-life has 
patiently waited for the fulfillment of the prom
ise, which .was so satisfactorily achieved at this 
séance.

A male spirit oame and sang in a loud, clear 
voice, "The Cottage bythe Sea." After sing
ing all the published verses of this beautiful 
song, he improvised another verso, then pave 
his name as ” Alonzo Lewis, the bard of Lynn." 
While singing, Miss Merrill said, m entally: 
"That spirit is about as toll as Mrs. Beste.” 
All present noticed the form growing tall, which 
it continued to do till lt readied the top of the 
curtain, fully eight feet, singing all the while.

These spirits all éame fully materialized and 
illuminated, bringing their own light, the sé 
ance-room being dark. Two spirits demateri- 
allzed outsldo the oabinet in plain sight of all. 
Our séance-room, built as the guides directed, 
and never used for any other purpose, affords 
the best conditions for spirit-manifestations of 
every kind—particularly full-form materializa
tion; all present were perfectly satisfied with 
this sitting, and know beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that we Btood face to face with those who 
once lived on this earth, had passed the change 
called death, and were now able to draw a mag
netic foroe from Mrs. Beste that enabled them 
to concentrate particles from the atmosphere 
and for the time being appear and speak to 
those present.

I  say God bless every person that is organized 
so that the spirit-world can bring such joy to 
the ohildren of earth, and reveal to all positive 
knowledge of a continued existence beyond the 
grave. Mrs. Beste will renjaln at the Island 
several weeks for rest and inorease of Bpirlt- 
power. Abbie E. Cutter.

Wicket’s Island, A u g . 2ith, 1883.

Jav a ’s  Canopy o f  F ire .
A  Deadly R a ln fro m  a Third o f her Fo rly -Flve  

Volcanoes;  Towns, Villages and Islands Over
whelmed. by the La v a  or the S e a ;  Thousands of

showers of stones, mud and lava were not so 
frequent as In the lower portions of the island, 
but were still destructive.

Much of the northern portion of the island, 
whloh was ooyered with traots of forests, was 
soon in one great blaze. The red-liotvomltlngs 
from the craters had set the trees on fire, and 
thovglants of the woods fell one after another, 
like so many sheaves of wheat before a gaio. 
As the eruptions inoreased in frequency and 
violence, the disturbance of the waters sur
rounding the barren coast became more and 
more violent. Here the waves rushed in ter- 
rifle force up the steep, rocky incline, breaking 
up on the overhanging crags and receding rap
idly, leaving a lava How cooled just at the mo
ment, when It was about to fall over a precipice; 
and there remaining, quickly hardened by con
tact with the waters, and forming distinct 
Btrata of black and bright red, purpie and 
browq, all thrown about In the most eccentric 
masses, while huge peaks of basalt rose at fre
quent intervals: There the waves oame whelm
ing over a marshy plain along the shore, sud
denly engulfing a hamlet of fishermen’s rude 
houses, and, turning suddenly hack, swept away 
almost every vestige of what a rqoment boforo 
had been a scene of bustling activity. What a 
few hours before were fertile valleys, covered 
with flourishing plantations of coffee, rice, 
sugar, indigo or tobacco, the staples of tne isl
and. were now but mud, stone and lava—cov
ered fields of destruction and ruin. Probably 
not n single crop in Java will he saved.

At the entrance to Batavin was a large group 
of houses extending along the shore and occu
pied by Chinamen. This portion of the city was 
entirely swept away, and of the 25,000 Chinese 
who lived on this Bwampy plain lt Ir hardly
Srobable that more than 5,000 managed to snve 

lelr lives. They stuok to their homes till the 
waveB came that washed them away, fearing 
the torrentB of the flame and lava of the interi
or more than the torrents of wafer. Of the 
3,500 Europeans and Americans in Batavia, per
haps 800 perished. I t  ie impossible to make any 
estimate of the great pecuniary loss. Many of 
the bazaars in the higher parts of tlio city were 
demolished. The Excliango and the military 
hospitals suffered great damage.

At Anjer the European and American quar
ter was first overwhelmed by rocks, mud and 
lava from the crater, and then the waters camo 
up and swallowed the rulnB, leaving nothing to 
mark the site, and causing the loss of some
where in tho neighborhood of 200 lives of the 
inhabitants and those who had tried to find a 
refuge there,

Bantam, once a prosperous native city, but 
practically abandoned by Europeans many 
years ago, was entirely covered by the water, 
and there must have been from 1,200 to 1,500 
loople drowned there. The island of Seraug, 
ust off the coast, was completely inundated, 

and not a soul remains on it to toll the tale of 
disaster and death.

Bultonzorg suffered very seriously, as did 
Sanmrnng. Jogjakarta, Souvakertn and Soura- 
baya, while the meagre reports from the losser 
towns indioate that their loss wns as great in 
proportion. The “ Thousand Temjiles” at Bram- 
baman wore very much damaged, and some of 
them destroyed. Some of the domes of tho no
ted temple of Borobodo were crushed in by liugo 
falling rooks.

Additional London despatches, dated tho 20th, 
state that nbout 2 o’clock Monday morning tho' 
great cloud suddenly broke intq small sections 
and quickly vanished. At the same time the 
most frightful rumblings wore heard, and tho 
columns of tiro and smoke on the Southeast cor
ner of the island censod to ascend, while tho 
craters in the other parts of Java seemed to 
open their fiery throats still wider to lot out the 
greatest quantities of lava, rocks, pumice and 
ashes yet vomited out. The hissing of tho son 
became so loud as to be almost deafening, and

FREE!— Pi !■
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People from the Other World.
Containing full nml llluatrnllvo (loncrlptlonsof tho won

derful stances hold by Col, Olcott with the Eddye, Holmeses, 
ami Mrs. Compton. Tho author coniines Uliuself utmost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of Bpirltimllbiu; totho&o 
facts which must elevate It sooiif r or later to tho position of 
an established science. Tho work is highly Illustrated* 
Cloth, tastefully bound,

GHOST LAND; OIL RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB* TKUIKS OK OCCULT Sl’UUTIHM. Illustrated In a 66- 
rk'H of uutoblogmphii’nl papers, with extracts from the records of Magical Stances etc., etc. Translated aud edited by Kinma llardlngo Britten, l’npor, pp. 464.

T11K PSALMS OK LIKE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive pud Hefonnatory seutimoDtor the present ago. lty .John 8. Adams. Paper.
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Prlntedon tinted paper.

Any person Bonding ft,50 for six mouths'subscription to 
tho DANNER OK LIGHT will bo entitled to ONK of the 
following Pamphlets:

the waves rushed up on tho shores to nn unpre
cedented height. When daylight came it wns 
seen that an enormous tract of land had disap
peared, extending from Point Gapucin on the 
south to Negery Pafsoerang on tho north and 
west to Low Point, covering an extent of terri
tory about fifty miles square. In this wore sit
uated the villages of Negery and Negery Ba- 
bawang. Of the people inhabiting these places 
and the natives scattered sparsely through the 
forests and on the plains, none esoaped a fright
ful death. This section of the island was not

s, ant 
small, al

AGASSIZ AND Sl'IltlTUAI.ISM: lUTOlvlng tho In- vustlgntiou uf Harvard Coliegu ITufcmra Io 1657. Hy Allen Putuum. This sterling werk combines In Itself thecharacteristics of memoir, esaay nud review. The matter considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fail of being pleased with tho treatment which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian Anderson tells u dear cldld about the Sun-Hays. Dedicated to tho l)oar Child Hunda, by the Spirit HanuChrlstlan An- 
derson. Written down through the medlumshlp of Adelma. Harones» Von Vay, of Gonohltz (In Styrln), and translated by Dr. G. IHocde, ofHrooklyn, N.Y.Austria,

Paper.
THE LIKE.’ Tho malu object of this little volumo 1b to rlv« to suggestive teaching n recognition nud a force (In the religion aud morals) greater than dictation haa.

Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS'’ REALIZED. A Letter to tho Edwards Congregational Church, DoBton. Dy A. E, 

Newton. Paper.
CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM. ...

EXPERIENCE OK AN INVESTIGATOR 
cal Man. Paper

EMBRACING THE 
DyaMedl-

E N G R A V IN G S .

“ NEAUEIt, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
DKRcmrTtON of the PiCTUitK.—A woman holding ln- 

..ilretl pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasped hands, unturned countenance.

Live s Destroyed.
L ondon, A u g . 28t/i.—The latest advices from 

Batavia, the capital of Java, show that the vol- 
oanio eruptions in that island are much more 
serious than at first indicated.. The disturb
ances began on the Island of Krakatoa, in the 
Strait of Sunda, about fifteen miles off the coast 
of Java. The deep rumblings were distinctly 
audible at Surakerta and Batavia, about forty- 
five and twenty-two miles off respectively. Lit
tle alarm was felt at first, hut within a few 
hours showers of stones began to fall at Jogja- 
kerta, Sonrahaya and Samarang. All through, 
the night showers of red-hot rocks and ashes 
fell, making complete dnrkness in all these 
towns. In Batavia there was an occasional fall, 
and It was difficult to keep the street lights 
burning in the European quarter. By the next 
morning all communication with Anjer was out 
off, all the bridges having been destroyed by 
the descending rocks and ashes, and the road 
rendered impassable.

The first eruptions were on Saturday night. 
On: Sunday morning the disturbances had ex
tended beneath the waters of the straits and 
they were soon boiling and hissing violently, 
while great waves dasned upon the Javanese 
shores, and the temperature of the sea went np 
nearly twenty degrees. Even as far away from 
the original point of disturbance as Madura, 
more than five hundred miles, the furious waves 
were lashed into mountains of foam as they 
came rolling in. - The threatening Tumblings
radually became more and more distinct, and
y  noon the Maba Meru, the largest of the vol

canoes of Java, was belching forth flames at an t(<|F
in the worla, being nearly four miles in dlam-
alarming rate. This eruption soon spread to 
the Gunung, the crater of which is the largest
eter, the Gunung Guntur, and many other 
minor mountains, until more than a third of 
the forty-five craters of Java were either in ac
tive eruption or seriously threatening it.
. Just before dusk a great luminous cloud form
ed over the Gunung Guntur, and the crater of 
that volcano began to vomit up enormous 
streams of white acid, sulphurous mud, and 
smaller quantiiies of lava. There were rapidly 
succeeding explosions, followed by tremendous 
showers of olnderB and enormous fragments, 
whioh were hurled high into the air and scat
tered in all directions, to fall after the force 
was'spent upon the valleys below, carrying 
'death and destruction. With' these terrible 
eruptions came sympathetic demonstrations 
from the sea. The overhanging olonds were so 
surcharged with electrioity that at one time 
more than fifteen huge waterspouts were seen. 
Men, women and children rushed in terror 
from their tottering dwelllng-plaoes, filling the 
air with their shrieks of norror. Hundreds 
were unable to get out before the houses fell, 
and were' burled beneath the great masses of 
rooks and mud which were piled up where a 
few hours before all bad been peace, happiness 
and fanoled security- - The Gnnung Tengger has not had an eruption 
before since the year 1800, when an extent of 
land seventeen1 miles long and seven broad was 
completely covered with the white sulphurous 
mud so peonliar to the eruptions of Java. The 
peak of Gunung Tengger is 6,000 feet above the 
B6&* and tho monument of flamo on ttop; of this 
made a scene of wonderful grandeur. Every 
moment a huge boulder at a red or White heat 
would be: hurled from Tenggeris craterfwith

the loss ox life wns comparatively 
though it must have aggregated fully fifteen 
thousand souls. The entire Kandang range of 
mountains, extending along the const in a semi- 
oirole for about aixty-five miles, had gone ont of 
eight. The waters of Welcome bay, the Sunda 
straits and Popper bay on tho east, and of the 
Indian ocean on the south, had rushed in and 
formed a great sea of turbulent waters. Here 
and there the peak of a high crater was exposed 
for a moment by the receding of a great wave, 
and occasionally a puff of brownish-gray smoke 
or a slight shower of rocks showed that the vol
canoes still continued in active subaqueous 
eruption. The débris of the submerged and de
stroyed buildings was tossed hither and thither 
over tho tumultuous waters, the only sign Je ft 
that there had once been inhabited land where 
all was now a waste of water.

The river Jacatra, on the banks of which Ba
tavia is situated, was so completely dammed by 
the lava and débris that its course was changed, 
and from Oranieu bastion it flowed down 
through Tygers street and joined the waters of 
the river Emerades, swelling that stream to 
such an extent as to rise high on the Castor 
battlements',

While there can be no accurate estimate 
formed at present of the loss of life, [some ac
counts plaoing it as high as 75,000 persons,] it 
must he apparent, when it  is considered that' 
the island has a population of more than 10,- 
000,000, that the number of deaths will eventu
ally be found to be enormouB. At the last ad
vices the eruptions were continuing, although 
their violence had abated somewhat. No doubt 
exists that the end of the disaster will show it 
to have been one of the most frightful of its, 
kind ever known in history.

SSf3 Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Miss 
Susan B. Anthony are in England doing mis. 
sionarv work for woman’s rights. Miss Anthony 
is giving to brilliant audlenoes glowing ac
counts of the rapid progress made by women 
in this country in gaining admission into occu
pations long monopolized by men. She says 
that forty years ago there were but four em
ployments open to women—tdnohing, Bewing, 
cookinr, and factory work. One woman was a 
physician and one was a preacher. There are 
now a thousand women practicing medicine. 
The Professor of Greek in a Kansas college is 
a woman, and every law sohool in the country 
is open to members of her sex. Women not 
only set type and read proof, hut edit and pub
lish papers. —

An American young lady singer went to Europe 
bearing the name of Mary Jane Boggs, and her cogno
m e n  Is now Miss NlnaLafontl. It does twist some 
persons’ names most terribly ont ot shape to travel 
across the ocean with them. It must be the saline 
qualities ol the water.

aii<l lienvonwaril gaze, immi beautifully embody tbo very Ideal of hopeful, tnmlful. eanicat prayer. The huh has gone down. Neither tho expiring caudle nor the moon, “ cold and palo,” ahlulng through tho rifted clouds and thorrar- ' lly curtained window, produces tho soft light that falla sr tho woman's faco and lllmnlnntos the room. I’alntcd Joseph John, nml engraved nn steel by J. It. lllco. Size 
shoot, 22x28 Inches; ougruved surfaco, 16x21 Inches.

“  LIFE’S HOMING AND EVENING.”
A river, pyrnbollElnR tho Ufo of man, wlmlB through» 

Inmlscape or hill and plain, hearing on Its current tho time* 
worn hark of an aged i'llgrhn. An Angel nccoinjianles tho 
boat, one hand resting on the helm, while with the other 
she points toward the open sea—nn emblem of eternity—ro- 

Morning ’’ to live good and puro lives, so icti their harks shall float at oventlde,”  they may 
he llko “ Llfo'B Evening,“  fitted for tho “ erowu of Im
mortal worth.”  A band of angels arc scattering flowers, 

[deal of God'B Inspired teachings. From tho original 
Intlng by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A* J* 

.. llcox. Hizo of sheet, 22x26 Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

typl 
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beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of tho Angel lu  a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or- Unnoticed, tho boat became detachedWorld.plians were playing. _____ ....rom Its fastenings and floated out from_ shore. the
tho

“ THE ORPHANS’.RESCUE.”
This beautiful plcturo lifts tho veil of lhntorlsUty from 
' ' "  ss, and i “  " " * 1

bout, as 
nf ’

curronf carried I? beyond ail earthly help. As It'nr :i re 
brink of the fearful cataract tho children were stricken with terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly there entno a wondrous change In tho Uttlo girl. Fright gave way to composure anil resignation, ns, with a determined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, Bho grasped tho rope that lay by hor side, when to her surprise the boat turned, ns by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy tn the stream-a ltttlo haven among the rockB. Engraved on stcol by J, A. J. Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John. Size of slieot, 22x28 inch
es; engraved surfaco, 15x20 Inches.

1 ROUGH ON RATS.”  Clears ont rats, mice, 
flies, roadies, bed-bugs, ants, vermin, oblpmunks. 15c.

Call for a Convention.
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold Its 

Fifteenth Annual Convention at Capital Hall, Montpelier, onTrlday, Saturday and 'Sunday, Sept. 21st, 22d and 23d,1883.We are to have a grand Jubilee as thojfnaf. ot the camp- meeting season. All our State speakers are cordially vlted to attend, and Mr. Albert E. Stanley, Mrs. will

ter, N. HVhás'Theefiíoh thegrounds,daring the past
[ week. ?He: gave' tests iromi the platform,!Tuesday

had a rrived 'tha t’day from Washington, D.C.
held a  s«anoefpr the  s p ir it  voices. ¡The me- f m i n s H ^ i d ^ e d s  <»f 
dlam being exhausted from two days’ journey, {¿to the air. would fall back with a whirr, 
was not in hist'condition, ye t several different ' — ‘  - ’ — -
and distinct'J voices sang, sopae' w ith great 
power, ail very satisfactorily. Thus olosed the 
third, anniversary o l , th e  work inaugurated and 
conducted by the  spirit-w orld.; • >'?«> i

We have had every enoouragement to  work

Ure. Smith, Mrs. Paul and Mrs. crossett, and others wl 
never rail to lay tbelr best gifts upon the altar of truth, will be present;In addition to our home talent, we have engaged the re. 
nowned Cephas B. Lynn, Joseph D.Emerson.The railroad! will carry for faro one way. All coming u Connecticut river from below Windsor, should bay thr 
tickets to Montpelier, tiecauso such are to be furnished retnm checks by the conductors on that road.
■Board at the American House and Bishop's Hotel II per day; horse-keeping, 76 cents.
St. Alton«, Vt. Ohablks TbohfSon, Secretary.

into me air,, woum
orashlng through the thatched roof of some 
Chinese fisherman’s hut, or crushing beneath 
its huge mass the body of some native peasant. 
Fissure after fissure appeared In the sides of 
the mountains, and here and . there in the val-, 
leys there came great yawning chasms. .On 
the elevated plains of Kedirl And Bandong The

Ttae Central H ew  Y o rk  Aaaoelatlon o f  S p irit' nallaU -
Will hold Its Soml-Annual and Georgetown Annual Meeting In Georgetown, Madison Co., N. Y., on Saturday and 
Sunday. Sent. 22dand23tl, commencing at 1 o’clock. Mr*. AmellaH. Colby and J . Frank Baxter are engaged to sneak. “A free platform and free speech ”  Is our motto.

Hotel accommodation! at reduced prices. All are Invited to come, bring their baskets ot lunch and en]oy a social 
least. _  . ~,m5 b..2®iLA. Hall, Becretary.E. F. Bialb, W est W infield , I t .  T . L u  Center,

“ HOMEWARD.”
i Elegy:• fromlne church'TheAn Illustration of tho first lino In Gray'curfowtollsthoknellof partlngday,” •* V------tower bathed In aunset's fading light, “ The lowing hord winds Blowly o'er tho lea,” toward tho humble cottage In thodlBtanco. “ Tho plowman homeward plod» Ills weary 

way,” and tho tired homes look eagerly toward their home anu Its rest. A l>oy nml ills dog aru eagerly hunting In the mellow earth. Tho little girl Imparts life aud beauty to the plcturo. In ono hand she hold» wild flowers. In the other rass for ” my colt.” Bteln, copied In black and two tints, leslgned aud painted by Joseph John. ISlzoof sheet, 22x18 
inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT’SUNSET.”
The sceno Is in harvest time on tho hanks of a rlvor. Tbs farm-liouso, trees, water, hill, sky anil clouds form tho background; In tho foreground are tho most harmonious groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blending! of a happy family with tho animal kingdom. The coinpan- lon-plcco to “ Homeward,” (or “ The Curfew” ). Copiedfrom tho well-knoWn nml Justly celebrated . signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black 

tints. Slzo of Bheet, 22x28 Inches.
painting de- ick and two

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N.Y.,and made a careful drawing of tlio world-
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual ~ ' 1 began Us glorious and undying mission of lightFrom the original painting by Joseph John, En
graved on steel by J. W- Watts, Slzeof sheet, 20x24 Inches.
Telei . and love.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
O r r i M D  AS A PREMIUM FOB TUB PIBST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recreation In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to “ life’s hook of happy hours." The mother is Beated In the forest Bhade. Her little girl AB o-P eeve"  around a tree ongh the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, rogulBn expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and loy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen, Engraved on steel 
ly J. A. J. Wilcox, Size ot shBet, 22x2S inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOB TUB PIBST TIMB.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by an elm standlngon the edge of a glove made vocal With the song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from a basket brought there by bis daughter. From a pitcher she 
Is Ailing »brother's CUP-

Borses attached to a wig. ' eflect. Arnstlo____ .s favorite horse.
joy and gtri are passing a lunch to brother and sl^terfrbilck&gontheloai^'hay. StelincopiedInhUwkand two tintsfrom Joseph John’s BOted painting- sixeorsheet,

22x28 inches.

TEBXB OF BUBSCBIFTIOH, IF ADVANCE!
P er  ........................................W *
Six donili............ .................................................. V U
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TO BOOK PUBCHMEBI.
OOLBT A Bion, P u b lU h tr s a n d  B o o k s tlltr s , B o. ( Mon t-  

g o m try  P lace, corner o f  P rovince etreet. B o iton. M a tt.,  keep for ule % complete assortment of Mptrlleisl, Pro* 
rrrulve, Reformatory and HlM ellsneoai Books,
at W haluale a n d  Retail.

Terms Cash.—Orders tor Books, to be sent by Express, mast bo sc coma« riled by all or at least half cash, W hen the money forwarded Is not sufficient to fill tbe order, tbe bal
ance must be paid O. O. I). Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, mustlnvarlably.be accompanied by cash totheamount of each order. IF« w ould rem ind our patrons that they ■ ------- -■* dolUcan remit u s  f Ae fraelfonal port o f  a dollar in  postage 
stamps—ones and  twos preferred. Postage stam ps in  
suantities o f  MORE than one dollar w ill not be accepted.
All business operations looking to the sale of Books oncom- 
mlsslon respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng- 
and or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or

eI£f~*n.}fnln(rue* o f Boohs Published and fo r  Bale by 
Oolby d  Rich sent free.

NPECIU NOTICES.
n -  In quoting from the Bannkb of Light care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the communlcatlons(condensedorotherwlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns aro open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse the vatled 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

ja -W e  do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The uame and addressof the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapors are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^NoUc'esof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as tho Banner 
OF L ight goes to press every Tuesday.

< m \\m  i f  i p g l t t .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1888.

PIT II LIC ATI ON OFFICE AND BOOKSTORE, 
Ha. 9 Montgomery Pince, corner o f  Province 

street (Bower Floor).
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AOENTS:

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 F r a n k l in  S treet, B oston .

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 
39 a n d  41 C ham bers S tree t, ATew  York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS ANI) PROPRIETORS,

SAAC B . B i c i ! . . .  
LUTIIKIl C o l b y ... 
IO H n W .D a y . . . .

............Business Manager.
.............. E d it o r .
........... Assistant Editor.

4 V  Business Letters should he addressed to I saac B. 
Rich , Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to Ldtuer Colry.

T he work of Spiritualism ts as broad as tho universe. 
I t  extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as liroad as 
WiBdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind.— John Pierpont.

O u r  P u b lic  F re e  C irc le s
Will be resumed Tuesday afternoon, Septem
ber 18th, when Miss M. T. Shelhamer will again 
undertake her mediumistic labors with renewed 
strength and vigor. These meetings will be 
free, and the public are cordially invited to at
tend. __

for those who Immediately experience them, is 
true, he is far from correot In bis statement 
that their only value is to  the parties so privi
leged And when he goes a step further, and 
says that they possess no valne a t “ second 
hand,” are all, in faot, “ equally worthless," 
being “ evidences of immortality that cannot 
be transferred to or used by others,” he states 
what experience Itself has in fullest measure 
demonstrated to be untrue.

On his own ground, this writer really cannot 
be allowed to assume th a t “ the universe is a 
system of order and not of ohaos,” Bince it is 
impossible for him to possess any direot evi
dence, not second-hand, of how the universe is 
a "system ” at all. Theory, or thinking, on
these inconceivable m atters is not, on his plan 
of speculation, to be tolerated. Every man 
must know the whole for himBelf alone. How
shall he compass it ?

W ic k e t ’s  I s la n d ,  O n s e t  l l a y - A  W o n 
d e r f u l  S ean c e  b y  M rs . B e s te .

We had the pleasure of meeting Col. S, P. 
Ease of Philadelphia in this city last week'. 
This gentleman is one of the most devoted Spir
itualists in our ranks and a great friend of our 
mediums, whose home has ever been open to 
them, where many extraordinary manifesta
tions of spirit-power have taken plaoe at various 
times. Col. Kase made a brief visit to Onset 
Bay Grove last week, where he was cordially 
received by the friends a t that popular locality. 
[We would here remark that the present man
agers of the Grove have been very successful In 
disposing of building lots the present season, 
thus putting $5,000 in their treasury—a good 
omen of future success.] The Colonel also visit
ed Mrs. Dr. Cutter’s Invalids’ Home on Wick
et’s Island, which is located a short distance 
from the main land. Here he found Mrs. Beste, 
the noted materialising medium. Under the 
auspices of Mrs. Cuttor, who has a sOance-room 
connected with her establishment, a material
izing circle was formed, composed of the follow
ing named individuals, who attest to the facts
here appended over their own signatures, viz., 
Mrs. L. E. Yates, Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, Mrs. C. S.

S p e c u la t io n s  o n  I m m o r ta l i ty .
In the Weekly Magazine, a professedly relig

ious Chicago publication, is given a series of 
articles of a speculative nature on Immortality, 
by A. J. Grover. The Magazine would seem 
to be in practical sympathy with Prof. David 
Swing—the particular issue to which we refer 
having, in fact, an article from his pen on “ A 
Great and Small Assembly.” There are a few 
points in the opening article of Mr. Giover to 
which a correspondent calls our attention. 
Such, for instance, ns that " in  the present 
state of human development and knowledge, 
immortality cannot be proved or disproved, as 
we prove or disprove other facts.” What he 
specifically wants is that a person shall be able 
to testify to the fact of immortality as Colum
bus or Livingston testifies to'the discovery of a 
continent, ' When men discern spiritual life 
and truth through the material senses, in other 
words, when the material and the spiritual exist 
on the same plane, such a domand may be an
swered to Ills satisfaction. Why should he .not 
rather be content to take things as they are,.- 
and íecógnize truth obediently to the law of 
evidence regarding the spiritual Btate, whioh 
experience has proved to have been absolutely 

; provided ?
The assumption being, advanced by Mh 

Grover, that “ one man’s experience cannot he 
evidence to another man on such a great prob
lem,” and that “ no man can prove that he loves 
or hates, or hopes or fears, or admires, sees or 

. hears spirits, is conscious .or inspired," all these 
being “ personal experiences which are not 
transferable,” he avows it as his purpose not 
to undertake to prove immortality to be a faot 
or not a fact, but to offer some speculations 
whloh’may tend to help those of “ weak faith,” 
and strengthen hope rather than inorease 
knowledge, He spurns the idea that theolo
gians know any moré about this great matter 
than other people,' and says it is no longer ad
mitted by intelligent persons. He does not 
question the fact of mental exaltations, or in* 
spirations, among theologians, as among other 
men ; but however valuable and rich they may 
be, they are s till" as natural as fruit from a.tree, 
and not supernatural or miraculous." He rightly 
maintains that there Is. nothing higher than 
Nature, as he expresses i t :  "One part of the 
universe must be as natural os another; spirit' 
ual law and life, if  they exist, must be aB natural 
as material law and life.”

And so they are as natural, though not In the 
sense usually applied to the term by those of 
the materialistic school of thought. Indeed, 
even, nature and natural dé not appear to have 
the same meaning to this writer’s sense—and 

' here we think he either willingly or unwittingly 
confounds himself. He speaks of a “ natural 
God” and “ an unnatural God,” whioh oannot 
be understood; when he would qualify or ex
plain by making the former " a  part of nature 
and subject to law,” and the latter “outside and 
Independent of nature,” he evidently comes 
short of any conception whatever. When we 
speak of Nature, we must of course include our 
utmost conceptions of Life, which are meagre 
and limited enough at beat, and infinitely below 
any possible conceptions of God, eternity, and 
immortality. The writer remarks that life af
te r death mast be as “ natural” as life before, 
slnoe all changes in Animal or plant life are only 

'"n a tu ra l.” Then he adds: "The ante-natal 
life of man Is natural, the post-natal life is nat
ural, why should not the post-earthly life he 

¡natural also, if there is such a life ?” That is a 
semblance of argument, but it falls utterly to 
aid conception. All depends on what every 
one’s conception of ".natural” may be. If one 
person oannot .prove Immortality to another, 
neither can he.testify to what he simply and In
dividually conceives as ” natural.”
: Whether or not this writer conceives that 
competent testimony from truthful witnesses is 
not the vehiole by whioh oohviótion of an after
life may be conveyed to an Inquiring mind, it  lis 
■nevertheless true that the revelations of Splritu-

Rogers, of Salem, Mass., Miss M. M. Merrill of 
Boston, Phehe Cross of Joliet, Illinois, Henry 
B. Cutter of Wicket’s Island, C. H. Rogers of 
Salem, and S. P. Ease of Philadelphia :

sThlrty-elglit materialized forms appeared to us dur
ing tbls remarkable séance, and from eight to ten 
spirit-vocalists filled the air with spirit-melody. Col. 
Ease’s former wife, bis daughter and son, and.bls 
present wife’s daughter by a former marriage, came 
to him and conversed audibly, allowing him to ap
proach quite near and Inspect their raiment ; and 
when he descanted on Its beauty, his former wife said 
the conditions were so harmonious that they could 
come In their splrtt-robes. Although the room was In 
total darkness, the luminous brightness of the forms 
made them distinctly visible, and every spirit gave Its 
name audibly. Mr. Henry Cutter’s wife came wllh 
her two little children, one on each arm, and gave an 
earnest message to her loved one on earth. Miss M. 
M. Merrill bad three mothers come to her-one her 
own mother, one her foster-mother, and the last her 
step-foster-mother, being a rather uncommon fact and 
a wonderful test.

After our hungry hearts had been fed from tho foun
tain of love by our dear ones, other spirits of note 
made their appearance, who conversed audibly, say
ing, among other things, that there was a great power 
at work and a mighty force behind these manifesta
tions that mortals did not at present fully comprehend, 
but would In the near future.

After the visible forms ceased coming, an angello 
choir gave strains of exquisite melody, and we were 
filled with unspeakable Joy. While we were receiving 
these wonderful and sacred blessings the medium sat 
within the cabinet, entranced and speechless. Thus 
closed this deeply Interesting spiritual séance.

Col. Ease stated to ns personally that he left 
home suddenly, much to the disappointment of 
his family, wild expeoted to celebrate the sixty- 
ninth anniversary of his birth a t their home in 
Philadelphia, Aug. 27th; At the séance above 
described, held at this date, he informed us 
that his spirit-daughter Ella said: “ Father, we 
influenced you to co'me here at this time.” 
Upon subsequent reflection, Bro. Ease observed 
that he had no doubt his spirit-friends and rela
tives had previously arranged to give him a re
ception a t Wicket’s Island instead of a t Phila
delphia, for speoial reasons, of apersonal nature.

E m p h u i ie  th e  P henom ena.
The phenomena, mental and physloal, whioh 

Modern Spiritualism presents for the examina- 
tion of an inquiring world, are the ohief char
acteristics of the New Dispensation.

The signs of the tlmeB indicate that the Spir
itual Philosophy is—as to the open or thinly- 
veiled acceptance of its teoohings in community 
—making its way everywhere; and glad are we 
to he able to chronicle the fact, and great is the 
credit that shonld be asoribed as Its juBt share 
to the soholastio element among the speakers 
and writers «n spiritual topics which from a 
mortal standpoint has, in oonjnnotion with the 
spirit-world-workers and their developed instru
ments, presented so effectively the deduotlve 
side of the cause to mankind.

But no reason exists, therefore, that the de
monstrative side—whether as to the mental or 
physical order—shonld now be neglected: that 
the phenomena, without which the Philosophy 
would be at heat bnt an abstraction, shonld be 
put in the background !

Truly, without the phenomena what would 
Spiritualism have to differentiate It from the 
ordinary and a t best but hopeful Bpeoulatlons 
held to by various other classes of liberal and 
Intelligent minds in commnnlty with regard to 
human life audits ultimate destiny I But the 
spiritual phenomena present a elear demonstra
tion that the declarations made in the name of 
its Philosophy are true—a demonstration whioh 
no other order of belief or conception in matters 
religious or theological known among men oan 
afford to the seeker. '

The phenomena present,colleotively an array 
of conclusive and incontesttble Ietters-patent 
of the divine verity and reliability of the New 
Revelation. Onr phenomena, our demonstrable 
faots, constitute the Gibraltar of Spiritualism 
—a fortress that cannot be successfully attacked 
from any quarter.

Theories, perohance, may be met And argued 
down for some minds, opinions mayhap may be 
vanquished as to their acceptance by ethers 
through the arts of the logioian, but demon- 
strable/acis stand firm, and are as eternal as 
the Grand Truth they demonstrate! There
fore, friends, emphasize the phenomena I

Truly says Spirit Fannie Burbank Felton in 
this regard (herself a medium of highest repute 
during her mortal pilgrimage) in the course of 
her characteristic communication given in 
these columns Aug. 25th:

“ I t is the workers, the m e d iu m s , as Instruments of 
the angels, who are to perform the herculean task of 
banishing error, superstition and ignorance from the 
world, and of bringing on the era or reign of knowl
edge, wisdom and reason. And this work Is already 
proceeding.' I  perce ive  m a n y  o p p o n en ts  w h o  a r e  o p 
p re ss in g  o u r  in s tr u m e n ts  a n d  seek in g  to  d r iv e  th e m  
fro m , th e ir  p la n e  o f  la b o r; b u t y e t  I  s a y  to  ea ch  f r i e n d  
a n d  w o r k e r :  F rees  o n ! p re ss o n !  f a i n t  n o t  b y  t h e  w a y  
n o r  f a l t e r ;  y o u  w i l l  be su s ta in ed  i n  sp ite  o f  a l l  t h a t  i s  
b ro u g h t to  b ea r  a g a in s t  you . You are surrounded by a 
cloud of witnesses, and encompassed on every hand 
by angel helpers, therefore you have no cause for fear, 
no reason' to become discouraged, for In spite of all, 
the pure light of Truth is the beacon star which guides 
you onward.”

No C hance fo r th e  B ed  Jffan.
The Boston Advertiser of the 80th nit. re

marks that with the advent of a railroad, the 
Montana people clamor for the great reserva
tion of the Blaokfeet. I t  covers the northern 
portion of the Territory, occupying an area as 
large as Maine. About sixteen thousand Indi
ans oooupy it. Secretary Teller will urge that 
the Indian title be extinguished to the larger 
part just In the same way that the Sioux reser
vation in Dakota 1b now being acquired for set
tlement : “ It consists In taking about three- 
fourths of the land, and paying for It with a few 
cows and horses.” The Advertiser states with
out reservation, and as an instance of the "jus
tice” (?) aooorded the Indian by this govern
ment, that "the Blackfeet cannot hope to retain 
their present bounds. They will be Visited be
fore long by insinuating gentlemen who will 
make them fine speeches, and then they will 
find out later that they have surrendered their 
birthright for a mess of pottage;"  it concludes 
by saying that the only chance for these Indi
ans is to make the best trade possible—in a bar
gain where of conrse they must perforoe be the 
losers—with the cruel railroad monopolies, 
whioh have already “ sealed the fate of the 
great reservations” along their lines.

Food fo r R eflection.
The Worthington (Minn.) Advance requests 

all its readers who love fair dealing, and hate 
bigotry and hypoorisy in whatsoever form man
ifested, to out out of its columns, paste in a 
note-book, and read once a day before eleotlon, 
an indictment of the présent course of the 
Republican party—the following pertinent 
counts from whioh we here subjoin :

“ Republican legislatures In a number ol States 
bave passed the1 doctors' plot ’ laws In the Interest of 
medical Popery :  d e c la r in g  th a t  th e  p u b lic  m u s t e m 
p lo y  a  c e r ta in  c la ss o f  p h y s ic ia n s , o r  e m p lo y  o th er  
classes a t  th e  p h y s ic ia n s ' a n d  a t  th s lr  own p e r il.

Tbe Republican legislature of Ohio passed tbe in
famous Russell law ta x in g  th e  m in is te r s  o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts  
$300 for exerotslDg their vocation, w h ile  th e  law s o f  
th e  S ta te  g r a n t  sp e c ia l p r iv ileg e s  to  th e  m in is te r s  a n d  
th e  churches o f  O r thodox  re lig io n .”

N o tic e  to  P a t r o n *  i

The present Issue being number twenty-five, 
Volume Fifty-three of the banner of Light closes 
with our next number. We earnestly Taper 
that all' whose names are now on our books 
and whose subscriptions ex pir e  with that 
Issue, w ill  feel to  give us the encourage, 
ment op a  renew al, and will forward their 
names and accompanying amounts at as early 
a point in time after reading this notice as 
possible.

The speoial attention of our patrons is called 
to  the date of the tag whioh is attached to their 
respective. papers eaoh week. Misunderstand
ings will be avoided if this course is pursued.

M ississipp i V alley  Cam p-M eeting.
The highly successful meeting held a t Mount 

Pleasant Park, Iowa, was announced to olose 
on Monday, Sept. 3d. During the concluding 
days excellent attendance characterized each 
session, and the remarks of the speakers were 
well reoeived. This enterpriae has done excel
lent work .in bringing the cause prominently 
before the people of the State. ,

that the" "post-earthly life" is “ aa natural 
as are the ante-natal arid thepost-natal. While 
lil-a;measure what. Mr. Grover says of trances, 

^laliwoyance^ etc., as haying .their.. pMqftvalue

T b e C hurch  a n d  th e  S ta te .
The question of longer continuing, the old 

connection between the Churoh and the State 
in any form, is thrusting itself to the surface of 
European affairs in numeroup ways. Count 
Cavourwas the first statesman to openly pro
pose a dissolution of the improper and incon
venient relation, announcing as his motto “ a 
free ehnroh in a free State.’’ Sinoe he died, 
and especially of late, the evidences of the 
spread of his views are multiplying on every 
hand. The contention with Bradlaugh in the 
English House of Commons has a much pro
founder significance than is generally supposed. 
He is fought, and fought wildly, on a point of 
religious belief, the oath being no more than a 
convenient inoident in  the case; but the battle 
is really over the continuance of the old rela
tion of the Church with the State, and the more 
fiercely it  is fought the more convinced do we 
become that the church feels the pressing na
ture of the danger it  is in.’

Disturbances of a like oharaoter are in Borne 
form or other rife in France and Germany.. 
Ahd looking at the m atter in the light of his
tory, i t  is indeed a singular faot that i t  never 
seems to ocou\to the average American mind 
that the, United States may have in due time 
its turn a t this politioo-religions turmoil. I t  is 
remarkable'to note th a t while in Europe the 
governments are seeking to get rid of their 
alliance with, once their subordination to, the 
ecolesiastic'al authority, in this country a move- 
m entis already set on foot by the God-ln-the- 
Constitution bigots, having for its purpose by 
direot or indlreot ways to obtain possession of 
the government of this Bepublio in the inter
ests of narrow oreedaliBm. I t  seems as if, in 
this as in  many other things, we in Amerioa re
fused to be satisfied with, or even to study, the 
results of the. Old World experience, and in
sisted on going rlRiffc over their abandoned 
gronnd, by the hard and rooky pathways, ‘for 
ourselves. Let these fanatical partisans win 
their way in the United States, and we shall 
see religions salts going on in  the courts as 
plentifully as we see civil suits to-day. No 
tenable argument can be brought up for the 
defense of a union In this country between 
Chnrch and State. The liberty of the Repub
lic self-evidently hinges on its freedom from an 
ecclesiastical bias of any kind; and let no true 
friend of our national institutions forget this 
faot I .....

W ho a re  D angerous?
I t all depends on how we look at things, wheth

er from the right or the wrong end. The BO-called 
“ dangerous classes” are usually considered to 
he those who refuso to he quietly satisfied with 
the bard conditions that are imposed on them ; 
but our able and alert contemporary, the Val
ley Visitor, of Newburyport, promptly answers 
the question: “ Who are the dangerouB class
es?” by saying that they are. dearly the mo
nopolists. I t  is they alone, or ohiefly, who en
danger the peace of the country. The Visitor 
observes that a man like J  ay Gould is more dan
gerous to the republio than all the paupers and 
criminals that have been sent over from Europe 
in the past ten years. And it points, by way of 
illustration, to his recent aotion in relation to 
the strike of the Western Union operators—to 
his fearless and reokless nseof the power he 
happened to hold in bis hands. I t  states, far
ther, as a fact, that there are aotually less than 
fiye hundred men of the Gould and Vanderbilt 
doss who hpld control of the politics and in
dustrial interests of this country. They gravi
ta te  to one another as to a oommon centre of 
power for the control of fifty odd millions of 
people.

The observation of the Visitor is likewise a 
perfectly just one, that here is the fixed faot 
of a power unknown to the laws and above 
them, not a power of, for, or with them. The 
statutes are for their benefit first. Why is It 
not the rule of an oligarchy in what Is called a 
republic?. If they indeed own immense seo 
tlons of land, with the richest mines under it  
and the heaviest timber npon i t ;  if they own 
the coal and the oil, and control the bread- 
stuffs, the cotton, and the cattle on a thousand 
hills; if the railroads and the steamships are 
theirs, and the telegraphs besides; if the Legis
latures of the States obey them; if they enter 
Congress only to prooure the enaotment of laws 
in their favor; if .members of Congress and 
presidents are of their naming; if, when they 
ohoose to shut their hands, the multitudes suf
fer and perish, and when they ohoose to open 
them all is life and animation: what is this bnt 
an oligarchy of the most terrible character, 
enough ;to arouse the hostility of the people, 
and to extort the inquiry from them whether 
this thing shall be allowed to oontlnne always. 
I t  has been by oppression of one kind and an
other that the human raoe has been inspired to 
lift itself up, and we hut tread,' the paths of 
those who have gone before us in this particu
lar.

BP* Colby & Rich, the original publishers, 
have now on sale.at the Banner of Light Book
store the fourth edition of “ The  Scientific 
Basis of Spiritualism ,"  by the late Epes Sar
gent. The number of the edition is in itself 
proof of the warm welcome extended to the 
book by thé spiritualistio publlo. Despatched 
as i t  was almost from the deathbed of this dis
tinguished poet, literatear and spiritual 'scien
tist, to the world of readers, it must ever seem 
to those who knew him as his last word of en
couragement in the mortal to his oo-lahorers for 
tru th  in this sphere of being—while.it will, as 
time proceeds, have a wider and wider reading, 
and a deeper and more profound appreciation 
on the part of the publio generally.

CP* A good idea, U 'true: I t  is Bald th a t suc
cessful experiments have been made of late In 
renderingcloth waterproof by means of soak
ing i t  In aoetate of alumina. I t  Is averred that 
it  sheds rain, may be washed, and th a t It does 
n o tcheokperspiration, r - : ' v'

CP* That veteran lecturer and energetic 
worker in the spiritualistio field, Dr. H. F. 
Fairfield, dropped In upon us last Monday morn
ing, looking fresh and hale for one so constant
ly a t work on the rostrum. He had a very large 
and enthuBiastio audienoe at South Hanson, 
Mass., last Sunday, to hear him expound the 
question, "How do we know that the Mani
festations and Teachings of Spiritualism come 
from the Spirits of our Departed Friends?” 
The Dootor never falls to satisfy his hearers, 
and also to obtain a good list of subscribers to 
the Banner of Light, thus making his spiritual 
work doubly practical. He is to be heard in 
West Duxbury next Sunday. His time is all 
taken np for several. monthB, exoept the last 
two Sundays in Ootober. He speaks the whole 
of November in the enterprising oity of Brock
ton. His permanent address is Newburyport, 
Mass.

BSP* The address (" Observations of the Philos
ophy of Spirit-Control,") delivered by Judge 
Nelson Cross before the American Spiritualist 
Alliance, New York City, Nov. Bth, 1882, and 
published in our oolumns Nov. 18tb, has been 
translated into German, and appears in the 
July and August numbers of the Psychische 
Studien of Leipsio.

In a u g n ra tlo n  o f  th e  F o reign  
tlo n .

Monday, September 8d, was a marked day in the 
history ol Boston. On that date, at 12  w., were com- 
menoed the highly Interesting and appropriate services- 
marking the formal Inauguration, at the building of the 
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Association, on 
Huntington Avenue, of the great Exhibition of the 
products, arts and manufactures of foreign nations 
now in progress there. The weather was all that could 
be desired; the throng of invited guests was large, 
and embraced among Its numbers some of the most 
distinguished citizens, of this city and Common
wealth, in addition to others from abroad.

The band-stand in the main hall was utilized for a 
platform, seated npon which were President Bradlee, 
who presided, Mayor Palmer, Hon. William E. Chand
ler, Secretary of the Navy, Hon. John Jay of New 
York, and a direot descendant of Mr. Jay who signed 
the treaty of peace between England and the Colonies 
In 1783; Hon. Charles Francis Adams, Jr., Dr. George 
B. Loring, Commissioner of Agrlonltnre; M. Job. Du
val, Vice-President Paris Municipal Counoll; Emil 
Haas, member of the Prussian Parliament ; Prof. S.
D. Venturi of Italy, Mgr. Capel of Great Britain, Lieut.- 
Gov. Ames, State Auditor Ladd and Secretary of State 
Peirce, Sherlfl John M. Clark, Wing Chin Foo, editor 
of the Chinese paper In New York, Gen. Frauds A. 
Osborne of Boston, M.' Amouronx, Seoretary of the 
Paris Municipal Counoll; M. Caubert andM. Salmon 
of the French Committee to the Exhibition ; M. Henry 
Grosjeau, representative of the University of Agricul
ture of France; M. 8. Labarrlère, representative of 
Panama; Speaker Mardeu of the State House of Rep
resentatives, and numerous members of the samébody 
and State Senate.

yhe Introductory speech of President Bradlee em
braced a cordial welcome to all to these halls dedi
cated to art and manufacture; pointed out the nnlqne 
oharaoter of the enterprise ; emphasized tbe fitness of 
the present hour for the inauguration of the Exhibition, 
since by so doing was commemorated the centennial 
anniversary of that memorable occasion when John 
Adams, Benjamin Franklin and John Jay, commis
sioners on the part of the United States, and David 
Hartley, the minister on the part of Great Britain, 
met In the city of Paris and then and there signed the 
Immortal treaty of peace, which was the crowning- 
point of the American revolution I He, in closing, 
fitly extended hts deepest thanks to the, foreign Gov
ernments who had so kindly assisted the special com
missioners In bringing together from the ends of the 
earth the eholoe and valuable collection now about to 
be commended to the examination of the publlo.

Muslo by the Band of the Victoria Rifles of Montreal, 
Ganada, and remarks from Hon. John Jay, Charles 
Francis Adams, Jr., Hon. Mr. Chandler, Ex-Gov. Rice, 
Hon.'Marshall P. Wilder, M. Duval, Mgr. Capel, and thè 
various foreign Commissioners, followed, after which, 
a t2 o’clock, the doors of the main entrance were thrown 
open to the Inspection of the general pabilo, and tbls 
fine display—destined to Improve as passing days give 
opportunity to the management and exhibitors to re- ' 
celve and arrange additional material—was launched 
on the tide of evident success. The Exhibition will con
tinue as one of the chief attractions of the city for 
some months to come.

While space will not allow onr quoting from the elo
quent periods of Mr. Adams, tbe Impassioned, elo
quence of Ex-Gov. Rice, or the singularly felicitous re
marks of others on tbls occasion, we yet desire to em
phasize a point made by Mayor Palmer of Boston In 
hts speech extending the welcome of the city to tho 
foreign representatives thus assembled ; we referto it 
speolally because to our mind It struck In brief tho 
key-note, and expressed the gravamen of the wholo 
occasion :

“ Altogether aside, however, from the stimulus given 
by such exhibitions as these to the fraternal spirit
among nations, they seem to me to have an Incalcula
ble value, as educators. They are the kindergarten
sobools of nations; they are academies of labor and of 
art. Here we meet, compare notes and go to school to 
eaoh other. We teaoh and we are tangne at the same 
time....

In the presence of such an array, tbe dictum of 
Daniel Webster receives a new confirmation.' Labor/ 
said be, * Is the great substantial Interest on whioh we 
all stand.’ Suoh exhibitions may be called tbe coro
nation days of labor. They are the/jlncaraatlon ol 
Carlyle’s epigram: ‘ The modern majesty consists la 
work.’ In afar truer sense than It has sometimes been 
sald.lt maybe declared that the crowned beads of 
Europe are present at these dedicatory ceremonies. 
L abor, in d u s tr y ,  s k ill ,  g e n iu s , th ese  a re  the e ro m e i  
heads o f  th e  n in e te e n th  ce n tu ry . In the great here
after of our race, of which these International enter
prises are the benign harbingers, the'purple robe is 
reserved for labor.”

BP* T h e  Spiritu a l  Record for September 
comes to ns from its publishers, Hay Nisbet & 
Co., 38 Stookwell street, Glasgow, with a foil 
table of contents, in whioh the reoitatlon of 
phenomena, the presentation of oareful argu
mentation, an illustrated,artlole on “ Direot 
Writings,” and other interesting matter are 
skillfully combined. ’

N esham lny  F a lls ,
Just as we go to press we are in recelpt-from onr 

correspondent “ T.”—of a report of the services during 
the last Sunday of the Spiritualist camp-meeting at 
this place; we have time and space only to state that 
discourses by J . Clegg Wright and tests by O. B. 
Mathews composed the exercises—two thousand pep 
sons being in attendance. We shall give place to the 
report next week. ,

Grove meetings, It Is announced, will be held, weath
er permitting, at NeBhaminy during the Sundays In 
September..

BSP* The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
American Woman Suffrage  A ssociation 
will be held in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tnesday and 
Wednesday, Oot. 9th and 10th, In the Academy 
of Mnslo.

CP* The Java cataclysm, an aoconnt of which 
will b'e fonnd on another page, was an awfnl 
affair to contemplate.Probably 100,000 lives 
have been lost, besides an Immense amount of 
property destroyed. Violent earthquakes in 
Java, it is said, are not frequent, although the 
orators often throw np lava, water o r mud. 
Indications are that the island was once the 
bottom of the sea, as dossils abound in the 
western district denoting thiB faot. .

BF“The Banner of Light is becoming more and 
more appreciated all over the olvilized globe, as 
le tters to  ns from abroad as well as a t home 
folly attest.

BSP* Spiritualists and friends of mediums 
: should read the  Boston Evening Star  of Tues
days and Fridays for articles of in terest to  Spir
itualists generally. ^ 1 ;j.

CP* We shall give onr readers nex t week No. 
16 in  Frof. J . W. Cadwell’s highly ' interesting 
series of “ Spiritualistio Experiences.”

BF* There is no doubt'that the Churoh does 
best when most let alone by the government; 
and if it fails to prosper then, it  has nowhere to 
look for the cause of its deoadenoe bn t within 
its own organism. I t  is then obliged to  ac
knowledge the error as Its own, and ebrreot it, 
if i t  wishes for continued existence.

t S T A .  S. Hayward, magnetlo physician, of Boston, 
lsnow at the Franklin House, Bangor, Me. On his re
turn trip he will stop at WatervlUe, Augusta, Gard
iner and Portland. Hé Intends to hé absent until the 
last of the month. ‘ Letters ; addressed; to him at the 
above named cities (post-otflces) wlll reach him on ar
rival. '

Foreign Melange.—King Alfonso, , of Spain, bas 
Issued a decree restoring constitutional guarantees to 
all his subjects.— -Ivan Sergyeerich ; Tourgueneff, 0» 
Russian novelist; died at Bonglval, France. Sept. M, 
after a long Illness.-— The cholera ' 1b still rampant to 
upper Egypt.—-Three Brittsh men-of-war have been 
ordered to the strait of Snnda to make a survey of tbe 
ohanges brought about by the recent voleanlo disturb
ances.——A shock of earthquake was felt at Frascati, 
Italy, Sept. 2d, causing the people to flee from, their 
houses, but no material damage ensued.— Tho conni- 
tlon of thé district of, Lampong, Sumatra, Is terrible. 
Everything In the dlstriotfor a distance of five leagues 
Inland -has been destroyed. : Thousands of dead are ly- 
log on the gronnd, and It is Impossible to approach them 
for their interment.— China isfast assuming an open
ly hostile atutndo toward F ttu rce .^A  Berlin de
spatch states that scventeen men, eighteen women ana 
four. children were killed In the railroad, catastrop&e 
at Bteglltz Sept 2d. Thé train dashed Into the mton 
of a large crowd, killing, onttlng and hurling the peo
ple right and left——Severe, itotma have seriously 
damaged the orops in the south of Ireland; and nine 
suffering Is anticipated.—̂ Theré was averysewo 
gale ln France on the eveulng of Sept 1s t  BeT” ". 
wreoks are reported,' and considerable damage> v 
done In Paris by the w tad,-4There has been anowM 
severe gale on the Grand Banks, ahd. the prospects 
that “ the seahoata of. Cape Ann "have sulferea se
verely again.] - '

BP* Fred. A. Heath; th e  blind medium, has a 
card on onr fifth page to jvhloh the a tten tion  of 
Committees and individual parties conneoted 
w ith  the arrangement end direotion of Spirit
ualist meetings is speclalljrdireoted,.

Dr. A. H. Richardson has returned from his va
cation at Onset Bay, and maybe found at hts office, 
No. 42 Winthrop street, Charlestown Dlstrlot, Boston, 
Mass. ¡VI- ■'

BP* Prof.  PhelpA'of Andover,  having endear
ored ito Inaugurate,a neVir crusade on the 
time “  Sataiiio "'.plane, ( thinking _ p eo p le^u

Cr* Mrs. H. W. Cushman has returned from Lake 
Pleasant, and Is now' located at 6 South Eden street, 
Charlestown, Mass. -' -■ i - . ..............

uuiö , oauuuu i h » ,  , ...... —n , j- iiiui
do well to,‘wlarf,that pertinent work byAD. 
PútnariCEaq., entitled. “ Witohcbastof^ b«  

— -  'V»—-'- 1-1.-.... - by  ModernSpiErruAL-1

Licht, mehrUcht ot July 29th contains 
three articles translatedjirom : the Banner of 
Light—tiró of a phenomenal nature, and the
th ird . an answer to a question given at one of 

'our Free Circles. \

jg y  Mrs. L. F. Thayer oan n o w  be fonnd at 829 Tre- 
mont street, Boston, instead of 40 Do ver street, as stated 
In her card on onr seventh page. . ”

■—L— ■ l . ¡ l ...... ........
, A.W.B.RothermelWillbeInBrooklyn.N.'V., 
alter September 10th, and wlll hold séances at 180 HkU 
street. ■ -,.r .; ^

»i'
V.
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A U  SORTS om R A O R A PH S
Bhobt Sermon —In aU thy desires, let Reason go 

along with thee, and tlx not thy hopes beyond the 
bounds ot Probability; so shall success attend thy 
undertakings, and thy heart shall not be vexed with 
disappointments.

The New York W o rld  says that the Hindus pray to 
330,040.000 gods. Wonder il they have to take a sepa
rate oath to each When entering parliament.

It Is a grand thing to be a hai a noble thing
to be a wise mother ;, but It Is a glorious, a divine 
""  9 a human being, with high "
.. - ___ JntyT
B a rb a ra  M . B rince .

thing to be a human being, with high aspirations; and 
the certainty that sometime they shall be attained.—

From the new primer: What is this? It is a Young 
and Anxious Father. Has It a bottle in Its Hand? 
Yes, and there’s a Big Label on the Small Bottle. 
What does the Babel spell? P-a.re-g-0-r-l-c. Where 
Is the Young and Anxious Father going? He is going 
to the Bawl this Evening.

One who apparently speaks from experience says i 
When the button comes off the back ot a man’s shirt 
hlB oholer begins to rise.

The H ew  H a m p sh ire  G azette says that a toad, hav
ing observed that flies were attracted by. moistened 
meal, which was given as food to a brood ot cblokens, 
contrived to roll Itself in the saucer, and thus became 
a living and very efficient fly-trap.

Flattery Is called " taffy,” beoause It makes a man 
feel “ stuok up.” ______________

They have found Nebuchadnezzar’s door-plate, or 
rather a bronze door-step lnsorlBed with his name, 
and It Is now in the British Museum. It was taken 
from the temple of E-Saggtl, at Boralppl.

A sure cure for cholera morbus and summer com
plaints Is found In the common cooking soda—one tea
spoonful dissolved in a cup of cold water. Take of 
this one teaspoonful every ten or fifteen minutes until 
three or foug have been taken; then at longer inter
vals for a few hours, until the symptoms are all im
proved. ________ • —

A little girl had a penny given her to put in the col
lection-box at eburch. When she dropped In the coin 
she exclaimed, ” That’s the way the money goes, pop 
goes the weasel.”

Wendell Phillips, Mary A. Livermore, and others, 
have applied to the city authorities for permission to 
place on Boston Common, at their own expense, a 
marble statue of Harriet Martlneau, by Miss Whitney. 
It will be a tribute of art to genius, and a Just recog
nition of the equality of the sexes.

INTERESTING TO NEWSPAPER-SENDERS.—If you 
stlok your stamp partly on the newspaper and partly 
on the wrapper, that makes it a sealed package, and 
It will be sent to the dead-letter office. There Is n’t a 
department of the Government more given to absurd_epi________________  __________________
little rules for defeating ltsown supposed objeots than 
the postoffice department. This particular absurdity 
seems to have been devised in the Interest of olerks 
and country postmasters who like to read what passes 
through their hands and can’t where paper and wrap
per are stuok together.—B oston  H erald .

In order that Gabriel might make no mistake, it was 
Inscribed on the ooffln-plate of Count de Chambord 
that he was, ” by grace of God, King of France and 
Navarre.” Better fustian on coffin-plates than on 
tombstones: It will at least be out of sight

On the 4th Inst, ten miles from Boston the mercury 
stood at 89°, and the frost covered a large space of ter- 
rttory. _______________

Martial law Is to be established in Hungary for the 
protection of the Jews.

Miss Rosalind A. Young, who a oouple of years ago 
wrote an article about Pitcairn’s Island for Scribner's  
M a g a zin e , is still living in that out-of-the-way spot. 
Her father Is pastor of the island church and teacher 
of the school, and she 1b organist and assistant teaoh- 
er. title is about twenty-six years old, and, wrlteB a 
retired sea captain who not long ago visited her at her
home, “ she weighs two hundred pounds, never had a 
shoe on her foot, and If necessary could swim off to a 
ship four mlleB from the Island and back again to

Boyementi ot Lecturers trad Medium».
[Matter for this Department should reaoh ouroOeebj 

T uesday  moral ns to Insure Insertion the tame week. ]
Capt. H. H. Brown will be at Lake Sunapee (N. H.) 

camp from Sept. 1st to loth; at Btowe, Vt., the istb 
and 16th; at Morrlsvllle, V t, tbe lTtb. He will at
tend the Annual Convention of tbe 8tate Association 
at Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 21st, 22d and 23d. He can 
arrange for dates from Bept. 23d to Oct. 1st Oct. 7 th 
he will be at Freevllte, N. Y., and can arrange for a 
few meetlugs In that vicinity. Address at his appoint
ments, or at 612 Quincy Btreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Anna Kimball bas removed to New York City, 
and can he addressed at No. 229 East 48th street.

Miss L. Barnleoat has returned from Lake Pleasant 
and elsewhere. She can be addressed for Sunday 
and week-evening engagements for lectures and tests 
at 476 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

W. J. Colville has spoken of late to excellent accept
ance in Liverpool, Macotesfleld, Rochdale, Oldham, 
Plymouth and other points in Entfand. After a short 
visit to the continent, he Is to return to Liverpool, 
where he Is announced to speak on Sunday, Septem
ber 23d. His permanent addresB is 4 Waterloo Road, 
Manchester, Eng.

A letter from Mrs. F. A. Logan, which we shall give 
to our readers In the " Correspondence ” department 
next week, Informs us that her addresB is now at ill 
Minna Btreet, San Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham spoke in Plymouth, Mass., 
July 12th and 24th; In West Duxbury, the 15th; in So. 
Hanson, the 21st; in No. Plymouth, tbe 26tb ; in 
Rockland, the 27tb. She speaks In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
the last three Sundays in September; In Plymouth, 
Moss., the first two Sundays In October; and on tbe 
third Sunday in that month she lectures In Boston.

Prof. W. W. Clayton may be addressed for leoture 
engagements at 18 East Chester Park, Boston, Mass. 

Previous to his departure for America, Gerald Mas
sey will deliver.!!, course of four lectures—arohato, evo
lutionary andTheosopblc—In St. George’s Hall, Lang- 
ham Place, Regent street, London, Eng., on Sunday 
afternoons, Sept. 0 th, 16th, 23d ahd 30th.

Frank T. Ripley will attend the Madison (Me.) 
camp-meeting. He Is ready to speak and give plat
form tests anywhere in Maine where his services are 
desired. Address care this office.

Walter Howell of England lectured Sunday a. m., 
Bept 2d, at 36 Hanson street, Bostou. His subject was 
"Java’s Sad Fate." In the afternoon he spoke upon 
the labor question. Next Sunday a. m. he will speak 
again at 30 Hanson street, and in the afternoon at the 
opening exerolses of ’* Wells Memorial Building. ”

Mrs. Zella S. Hastings spoke at the Spiritualists’ 
Hall, Bartonsvllle, Vt., Aug. 26th, and will again occupy 
tbe platform Sept. 9th. Mrs. H. will receive calls to 
leoture at Short distances from home. Present address, 
Bartonsvllle, Vt,

Holt. Warren Chase has returned from the camp- 
meeting at Etna, Me. He will speak at Worcester, 
Mass., the remaining Sundays of September and dur
ing October. Address, 21 Portland streot, that city.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
jress- ngat

, - .. _ Ebengs also Wednesday afternoons at

shore/and then go Into the little ohuroh and play the 
organ nearly as well as any young lady In the States.”

The atobe  beats all the other Boston dallies In its 
news department. It published a full report ot the 
Immense disasters occasioned by the late volcanle 
eruptions In Java, two days in advance of Its Boston 
contemporaries. No wonder the Globe Is rapidly In
creasing In circulation. Active enterprise does the 
business.

What makes you think the world is round?
Give me a reason fair.

Because so very few are found 
Who act upon the square.—T .  DVbdin.

There are some people In this world who bad rather 
quarrel than eat. Suob, however, come to grief sooner 
or later. . ______

In bis trial sermon before a Boston church a preaoh- 
ersald: " The"chlldren of Israel were repeatedly on 
the point of manumission, but at the very last moment 
the Lord afflicted Pharaoh with auricular ossifica
tion.” He received a unanimous calL— T r o y  T im es .

A religious paper asks, “ Why do flies bite so much 
worse in ohuroh than elsewhere? ” and the New York 
C om m ercia l A d vertise r  says it Is simply beoause they 
find ” so muoh worse ” to bite.

Royalist demonstrations are to be repressed through
out France. • ■___________ .

The hillsides ablaze In a glory 
Of Crimson and yellow and gold 

Are telling their annual story 
Of swift coming season of cold,

When the gay birds of passage take warning 
And back to their city homes fly,

While lots of big trunks go eaoh morning 
With each ot them labelled ” good-by.1’

The members of the Hutch polar expedition have 
been resoned near the Island of Walgntz, after losing 
their vessel. ___________ ■

If every man, woman and child In the United States 
Bhould eaoh contribute $28,39. the amount would Just 
equal the national debt. Let’s pay her off. But do n’t 
le t’s begin this year—some other yea r .— P h ila d e lp h ia  
N ew s.

One hundred million dollars’ worth of our national 
debt Is owed to three English capitalists, viz.: tbe 
Duke of Sutherland, the Baroness BurdetPCoutta and 
Sir Thomas Brassey. A safe Investment.

Charles G. Leland says that one of the bitterest 
curses which he heard In Egypt was, ” May God make 
you wear a oblroney-pot bat I” The Mohammedan 
sees In thebrtm of this article a hindrance to touching 
the forehead to the ground In prayer.— T h e  T r u th  
S eeker. ________ ______

On one side of an ordinary postal card a French 
stenographer bas Just written 44,031 words. They are 
contained In 276 lines, an ayerage of 160 words to each 
line. Thus, every line contains about as mueb matter 
as a page of a 12mo volume I

The TTIaeoatln Ite le  Ae eclat loa
Of Spiritualista will hold Ita lint meeting under the new or- 

t.Htb.Uth and 16lh. 1883.
Geer. Chas.

ganltatloii In Omro, Wl»., Sept 
Hpeakera engaged—Mrs. H. S. Li Miss Cora B. Phillips will fumisi____ eke and Dr. G. H.furnish the vocal muslo.E. Watkins, the lnSependent slate test medium, and Fred. 11. Pierce, the descrlber of spirits, will lie present.

We would be pleased to see every free thtnkerof the Btate present, and as many others aa wish to attend, as everybody will have an opportunity to express themselves on a free platform. Officers for ensuing year will be elected. Usual courtesies by Omro friends. Reduced rates at the hotel.
Ptiov. W>f. M. Lockwood, P resident.!)R, J. O. Phillips, Secretary.

S p ir itu a l Camp-M eeting.
The Spiritual Camp-Meeting at Hayden Lnke, Mad

ison, Me., will begin September 13th, and continue four
days.

de speakers will address the meeting.
P er order o f  C om m ittee .

F o r Sale a t  th is  OlUcet
Tub UlLIGIO-PHILOBOFUIOAL JOunHAL. Publishesweekly In Chicago, 111. PrlceScentsaercopy. I2,80peryear,Voioe or AnoblS. ABeml-Monthly. Published In Bo» 

ton. Mass. Si,66 per annum. Blngle copies 7 cents.Facts. A Quarterly Magazine. Published In Boston, dingle coplea 60 cents.
MiLLxn’B Psychometric CIRCULAR. Published 

monthly uy O. It. Miller ft Co.,17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn. N. V. Single coplea 10 cents.
The Bfiritoal Offehiho. Published weekly In Ottumwa, lows, by D. M. and N, P. Fox. Per year, $1,60, dingle copies 6 cents,
tub Herald of Health ahd Journal or Puvsioai 

Culture, Published monthly Id New York. Price 1< ceuts,
the shaker Manifesto. Published monthly In dha- kers, N. Y. 60 cents per annum, dingle Copies 10 cents.
the Olive branch: Utica, N.Y. A monthly, Prior 10 cents.TheTheosofhibt, A Monthly Journal, puhllahedln 

India. Condnoted by H. P. Blavatsky, single copies, IK ceuts.
Light for Tuinkers. Published weekly at Atlanta, Ga. tilugle copies, 6 cents.
Light FOB all. Published semi-monthly In Ban Vran* clncti Gal. Single copies, 10 cents.
Council VntE and ARBITRATOR, published monthly in Washington *' ri “  — -------GALLERYtogailne, ceni

(tou, 1>. O. 10 cents single copy; ii.oo per year. 
cry op Spirit Art. An Illustrated quarterly e,published in Brooklyn, N.Y, Single copiesw

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Emit line In Agate type, twenty centa For the 

first and every Inaertlon on the finis or eighth 
page and fifteen rents for each subsequent In 
senton on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty eenta per line, Minton, 
each Insertion.

Business Card, thirty eenta per line. Agate, 
each Inaertlon.

Notices In the editorial column., large type, 
leaded matter, fifty eenta per line.

Payments In all eases In advance.
J0* Advertisements to be renewed at continued 

rates ranit be left at onr Office beltore 19 If. on 
Sntnrday.a week In sulvnnee of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Paine Ball, Appleton Street.—Children’s I’rogi lve Lyceum No. 1. Free session every dunday momlr..
At 10)j o’clock. All are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weav
er, Conductor,

Eagle Hall, 610 Washington street, corner of 
Essex.—Sundays, at 10)4 A. M„ 2)4 and 7)4 F. H.Cobb, Conductor. Meetlni ‘
S o’clock.

Harmony Jlnll, 84 Essex Street (1st flight).—Sun
days, at 10)4 a.m. and2)4and7)4P.M.¡Thursdays, a t8p.m. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Eagle Hall.—Spiritual meetings every Saturday evening, at7)4 o’clock.
Chelae».—The Spiritual Association moots every Sunday In Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel. 

llngham Car Btatlon, at 8 and 7)4 P. M.

Paine Hall.—Notwithstanding that many of the 
scholars and teaohers of thlB school (Children’s Pro-
frestive Lvceum No. 1.) have not returned from Lake 
'leasant, Onset, and their country homes, Beventy-five 
“ preelouB buds of promise,” with their sun-browned 

faces and happy voices, gathered on Sunday, Sept. 
2d, to participate In the opening session for the season 
ot '63 and ’84. Tbe exerolses ot the day were as fol
lows : An overture by Barrows’s orchestra was fol
lowed by tbe Banner Marob ; then came an address ol 
welcome by Gonduotor Weaver, who said: "  We have 
made a grand record as a progressive sohool the past 
season; let us go on In tbe good work,” Mrs. Francis 
(who we believe Is beloved by every child in the Ly- 
ceumlgave one of her amusing readings; Marla Falls, 
Amy Peters and Sadie Petersjtave recitations whtoh 
were aU well received; Mrs. Balden and Miss Jones 
joined In a duet ; Mrs. Willis delivered a short ad
dress full of kind and encouraging words to both 
teachers and sobolars. Tbe Target March, eto., olosed 
a most harmonious session.

Since we last met. one of our number has passed to 
spirit-life; I refer to Mrs. Susie L. Union, wife of our 
ex-Conduotor. Conductor Weaver made som e very 
appropriate remarks relative to her sudden transition.

D r. F. 1.. II . W illis , after June 1st, maybe 
addressed till further notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N.Y.__________ _____________ ¡Jy,7.

J .  V . M a n s f ie ld ,  T est Medium , answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West66th street. New York, 
Terms, 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.7,

i i .  ■ i
D r. D um ont C. Make, the Healer, of New 

York City, can be consulted at 30 W orcester 
uare, Boston, Mass., until further notice,

Au.25.-tl
----------------.

Mr. A lbert H o rto n , at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San FranoiBco, Cal., la prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
hooks, magazines and papers. He sollolts tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoiflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

T irilE N  we assure the public thst wu can and do cure YY Paralysis, Epileptic Fits and I.ocomotor Ataxia with our Magmtlo Shields, skeptical people doubt It, but when we offer pr&fof receutdale, and NAMES OF THE PER- SONS CUllED, what more can we submit? I /p n e tU ve  
p ro o f o f  one ease i s  given. It should Inspire cut fldenro. But we glvo scoresof such cases In our Bookaml Paper. We have never failed to cure Epilepsy with our Shields. Any power that will cure Epilepsy will make short work with Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Lumbago, Ac., ftc. Our MAGNETIC SHIELDS will never disappoint the sick and suffering.

Bead these Beeent Loiter*.
Mancuistxr, Mich., Aug. 23, iss3.Chicago Magnetic shield Co.-Dear s ir s :  I have suffered with Epilepsy for the past year, caused by (alllug 

from a hammock, striking on (ho extremity of tbe spine. Tbe pain settled In the back of my bead. Having now worn?our Maguetlo Vest five weeks, 1 lake great pleasure lu In- 
ormlug you that Epilepsy with mo apiwars to he a thing of the past. 1 hare not had a fit Blnce I began wearing tho Vest, and am now able u> work every day, whereas before I could not do scarcely auylblng. Thanks io Modern Science I 1 would like to become an agent for you In this place. Please Bend me your circulars. Yours gratefully,Manchester, MIcU. - Z. L. BALDWIN.

Evansville, wm„ Aug. 10, 1883. CuiCAOO Magnetic Shield Co., Chicago, III.—Gents: You ask for my experience with your Maguotto Shields, 
which havobeeu far beyond my moBtsangulnoexpcctnllons. Previous to my commencing your treatment I had Buffered trom a chronic nervous disease or dlftlculty, which from its long standing bad hecomo very deep seated. Ilad been treated by at least flfty of the l>est physicians without permanent help. Commenced your treatment about ono year since, with but llltlo hope of relief. In which I am happily

B E R K E L E Y  HALL L E C T U R E S .
W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.

No. 1—All Tuinob Mads New; Delivered Sunday Morning,Jkpt. lSth, 188L No. Ẑ -Wht wab oub_Prmi-
AKIN AwayT Delivered by Spirit E. H. Chapin, 
"■ No. S-President Garfield Living ~ "  No. 4

disappointed,'for I not only know that 1 have beun relieved, but bellevo that by perseverance In the same treatment 1shall be permanently cured. . . . . . . . . .suffering and unsuccessful treatment, but 11 could write you pngus of my og and unsuccessful treatment, butltlsairtmuecui- sary. From your greatly obllgatod friend.
C. A. LIBBY,

E d ito r o f  ths E vansville  E nterpriee.

dentSept. 28th,__  ___ ________  _______  .After Death; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 2d, isbi. *- 
the Spiritual Temple: and how to Build It; Delivered Sunday, Oct. Sth, 1881. No. 6-Housis of God 
and Gates of Heaven; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 16th, 1881. No 6—TiieUodr of the Past and the God of 
the Future; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 23d, 1881. No. 7— Spirit K. V. Wilson’s answer to prof. Phelfss Delivered Sunday. Nov. sth, 1881. No. 8- I n Memory of 
our Departed Friendb; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 6th, 1881. No. »-Tub Thu» Gift of Healing: How w» May all Kxeucire It; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, • 1881. No. 10-T ue Restoration of tue Devil; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 20th, 1881. No. Il-Tiix Blessedness 
of Gratitude; Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1B81. Now 12-ThkTahesandtue Wheat; UeUtercd Sunday, Nov. 27th, mat. No. is-N aturalandUlvealedRelioion; Delivered Sunday, Dec. 1th, 1681. No. 14-T iie True Ba
sis AND REST SlETUODS OF SPIRITUAL ORGANIZATION; Delivered Sunday, Dec. llth, 1881. No. 16-WUAT KIND 
of Religious Organization will vest Supply thm Needs of the HouhV Delivered Sunday, Dec. 18th, MSB. 
No. ls-TiiEOmoiN, History and Mkanino op thk Christmas Festival; Delivered Sunday, Dec. 26th, 1861. No. 17- the New Year, its Hopes, promises and. 
Duties: Delivered Sunday, Jan. 1st, 1882. No. is-D»ath- 
in the Light of the Spiritual Philosophy; Delivered Sunday, Jan. Sth, 1882, No. 19-TUE COUINO PHY
SICIANS and Healino Institutes: Delivered Sunday, Jan. 16th, 1882. No. 20—Tue Coming Race; Delivered Sunday, Feb. 12th, 1182. No. 21—THE RELIGION OF THK COMINO Race; Delivered Sunday, Feb. 19tb, 1832. No. 22—New Bottles for New wine; or, th* Trub. WOIIK OF TUE Kelioious IIefoumer; Delivered Sunday, Feb. 26th, 1632. No, 23—TIIK COM 1 NO GOVERNMENT! 
Delivered Sunday, Feb. 5th, 1882. No. 24—EASIER FOB A Camel to oo Thhougii tux Ete of a Nebdlethaw 
for a Rich Man to Enter the Kingdom of Godi Delivered Bumlay, March sth, 1B82. No, 25—Tiie sermon oh 
the Mount, and its Ethical Teacuino—Parti.; Delivered Sunday, March 12th, 1882. No. 26—THE Behmoh ON THE MOUNT, AND ITS ETHICAL TEACUINO-Part II.— 
Do w e A lw a ys  Receive our Juit Deeerte t  Delivered Sunday, March filth, 1682.

The above 28 Lectures bound In cloth, price $1,00; pottagefree.Pa]for«free.

________ POSSesSpO' _ ... __ .. ..............  ...do not publish one letter out of ono hundred we receive llko the above. The reanoii la because It costa money to publish testimony, ami n few Bamnle cases llko the above shou ld  be 
convincing  evidence. The Editor whose name appears above, wroto us more than a year ago that ho had no hopes ot finding anything that would cure him. In all or his recent letters he speaks I11 tho highest pralsa or the Magnetic Shields, He will cheerfully answer letters or Inquiry,

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NHIELD CO.,
No, O Central Music Hall, Chicago, III,Book and Paper free to any oildrcBS.________ Sept, 3,

1er, single copies. Scents; 6 conics for 26cents; IS copies cents; »copies for $1,00; 100copies far 43,00; postage
Published sad for sale by COLBY ft RICH, B a n n e re t  

E ight office.

Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Land:
Through tho Medlumtdilnof Mi ami arraugud byALLKN PIT 
Worka11} vNatt^aBplrlt*1; *Witchcraft and Aft racle,1 t etc.

Through tho Medlumhhlnof Mrs. J. II. Cornmt, Compiled 
‘ ' * *jKN PUTNAM, author of “ Spirit

‘‘Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
Thli compruhensivo volume of moro than four hundred pages presents to tho render a wide range of useful lnfonno*

M R .  F R E D .  A .  H E A T H ,
THE BLIND MEDIUM and Speaker, of ltoston, gives 

Inspirational lectures, BlngslniprovIscdBongafromBub- loctB furnished by the audience, and glvos Psychometric Headings at the conclusion of tho lectures. Air. Fowler of Lynnsaye: “ F. A. Heath, tho blind Aledlumand Speaker, occupied tho platform Sept. 24th and Oct. 1st with great 'it to himself and satisfaction to his boarers, who IV

Ion, HclentlflcdlBuuleltton, theologlcexpllcntlon, geograph- il spiritual revelation. Tho dim nihodlcd uiiuo m i ucvuoro Parker. William Eller* - '_ homos Paine, Itov. Henry ware, and other c light« of tho past, apeak from its pnges to t!

Io description ami _ minds or TheodoroTf ............

credit miedour hall and crowded away up totbedeik, listening to his words ot wisdom. Flue tongs upon subjects furnished by theaudlonce, and his Psychometric Headings, proved veryinteresting features. Mr. Heathlsablghiy gifted Medium: ho puts much enthusiasm In bis work; aud wo commend him to the patronage of Societies everywhere. *1 The Clinton T im es says: ilF. A. Heath, tho blind Medium, was greeted with large audiences at Currier’s Hall Sunday aftornoon and evening. Ho Improvised several sougs, and also gavo como Psychometric Headings which were considered really marvelous.11The President of tue Chelsea Association says: “ Air. Fred. Iloath, the blind Alodium, occupied the rostrum for

> past, speak from Its pages to tho embodied Intelligences of to-day. Their utteianccs, as given through the Ups of Mrs. J. 11. Conant, and published from tlneto time in tho Aiesmigo Department of tho ¿tonrier o f  Light* have awakened tho greatest Interest lu society concerning 
tho origin of man, tho duty devolving ut>on each Individual» and the destiny of the race, as treated from thosovenu standpoints which iho freedom from artlllclal constraint, and tho added llghtof tho Hplrlt*world, render Inevitable to the retied In# soul entering It In obedience to the flat of natural law. Thu book Is composed of extracts from answers tobomoof the most ImiKirtnut questions proposed at the ¿fanner o f  L igh t Free Circles.Cloth, f 1.50; postage 12 cents.For salo by COLIlY A Hit’H.

tho Spiritual Association Sunday evening, Oat. 8th. A larg 
and mtetllgnt audience greeted him, and all were greatly pleased wltn tho wonderful manifestations of splrlt-coutrolgiven through his organism.All Suuday engagements must be mode In advance. Week evenings may be securod at short notice.For engagements, address AIH. FKED. A. HEATIl, 27 
Lawrence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Alass. 

Sept, 8.-2W* _____________________

L .  A L B E R T  E D M I N S T E R ,
H EALING and Developing Medium, will trnvol toward 

___the 1'nclflcCoasttlilafnll. ' -------__ Aildross caro of THEO, C,
ALDEN, Aldeu’e Hotel, Cassadagn Lake, N. Y. ,

Sept. 1.-2W1H____________________

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC omiCD maybe found on flle at GEO. P. ROW- 
InlO r R r til  ELL A CO.’S Nowspapor Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce Btreet), where advertising contracts may 
be made lor it In NEW YOBK.

TO FOREIGN MITBMCHIBEBSThe subscription price of the B anner o f  L ig h t Is 33,60 per year, or 31,75 per six months. It will be sent at the price named above to any foreign country embraced In tho u n i 
versal P osta l Union.

MADAME" IIORDON, tlie celebrated Clair-l ’I. voyant and Business Mcdtom, may be consultod upon ail tho affaire ol llfo lu persan or by mal! at Na, 63 West Seventbstroot, Cincinnati, Olilo. Ternis by mall, 41.
Bept. 8. __________________ -__________

NOTIGE TO OCH ENGUMH PATBONfi.J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will Mt asoursgent, and receive subscriptions for the Bannerol 
Eight at fifteen ehllllngB gor year, PartleBdeslrlngto so
subscribe can address 1street̂  Ludgate Circus, E. O., London, England, where singlo copies of the Banner can be obtained at 4d. each; If sent per posh )4d. extra, Mr. Morse also keeps for sal. 
the Spiritual and Berormatory Works published by
ns. COLBY ft Riqn.

Ve shall miss her pleasant face, and cordial grasp ot 
the band, but we know she will be with us in spirit, 
although unseen.

The A ssocia tion  M eeting  will be held on T h u rsd a y  
evening, Bept. Ctb. Friends ol our Lyceum are earnest' 
ljr invited to --------

A series of solence lessons, as arranged in primers 
by Frols. Huxley, Balfour and Btewart, will be soon- 
introduced in this sohool.

Friends desiring to communicate with the under
signed before Sept. 20th will please address me at my 
home, Hope Farm. Bolton, Mass.

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. See.
■ C om er B erkeley e tre e t a n d  Colum bus avenue.

‘Chelsea Spiritual Association.—On Sunday, at 
3  o’cloek p. m., experience meeting; at 7:30, Mrs. S. 
Dlok will apeak, followed by tests t Subject for lec
ture, ” The Birth, Lite and Death of tbe Devil.”

” No, Sir t ” Indignantly exolaimed a city official who 
had been approached In a way that did not accord 
with bis notions of dignity: ” I will not do It. Do yon
sni

reached in a way that dii 
no »«muds of dignity: ” I will not du iu w  ju u  
se I  will sell my birthright for an onnee of pot* 

”— T ra n s c r ip t .

T h o  reduction of the national debt for the past 
month amounts to $6,000,000.

JAVA AS A SAFETY-VALVE.
1 • In 1772 a bright cloud wsif observed at midnight to cover 

•  mountain In the Island of Java; It emitted globes of fire so luminous that the night became clear bs day. Its effects 
were astonishing. Everything was destroyed for seven leagues around. Houses were demolished, plantations wen. burled In the earth, and SMO people lost their lives, 
besides 1600 head of cattle. ”

We have devoted considerable space to tbe recount 
lng of the details ot the recent terrible disaster which 
has descended without wanting upon the Javanese. 
I t is, to say the least, a singular coincidence, that the 
paragraph quoted above waepnt in circulation several 
weeks ago in the press ot this country, and before  th e  
occurrence ot the nineteenth century disaster, which 
haa reproduced the deadly “ bright clond” over the 
mountains of this volcano-stricken land. If the para
graph is reliable as to. its dates and details, it would 
seem that Java may safely be set down as one of tbe 
worig/safety-valves, arranged for a pressure of about 
one hundred yearsl

“ Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured my neuralgia of 9 
‘yean’ standing.”  Joseph Bnyder/Paxlons, Pa.

D onations
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIO FREE 

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
R eceived  since o u r  la s t  acknow ledgm ent:

From Wm. Sturgis, New York City, $3,00; W. B. 
Lord, Utica, N. Y„ $1,66; Jobn J. French, Beaumont, 
Tex., $2,00; Wm. Jay, New Milford, Pa., $1,00; Bath 
B. Harvle, New York City, 60 cents; Mrs. Jane Miller, 
Kankakee, III., $1,00; Mrs. O.F. Manning, Hookannm, 
Ct„ $1,00; W. B. Kimball, Bristol, R. I . ,$1,00; A.Kyd, 
Baden Baden, 60 cents; A. B. Gaston, Utica, Pa., 
$1,00; Cash, West Winfield, N. Y., $1,00; Mrs. A. M. 
Andrews, East Berkshire, Vt.,26 cents; Eliza Barrett, 
Palermo, N. Y., $1,00; Mrs. Malr, Boston, $1,00; Luoy 
and Mamie, 26 cents; Friend, $6,00; Mrs. E. Mann, 
Litchfield, Mich., $1,40; Thos. R. Hazard, Bo. Ports
mouth, R. L, $6,00; Mrs. James Pearson, Mlliord, N. 
H., $2,00. _______ ^

F u n d s  Received,
In aid of the sick and destitute medium, Charles H. Foster, 
since oar lost report:
Friend................................... .......... ..................  SO

Donations,
In aid of the Invalid, Horace M. Rlohards, received at this 
office since previous report!
Friend................................................................ $1,00Lovlna Wilson, Manchester, N. H............................2,00
W.B.B.......... ...........      76W. H. Card, Laytonvllle, Cal.................................2,00

T he B oston N p lritaa l T em ple. .
Tbe regular tiunday services of this organization 

(whleli daring the past year have been attended with 
marked suceess) are now closed for the nsnal sommer 
vacation. They will be resumed in October, at Hortl- 
cultural Hall, and the services of the following talent
ed speakers have been secured t Hr. J . Frank Baxter 
for the month of October; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham for 
the month ot November ; Mrs. Amelia H. Colby for the 
month of December; and negotiations are now pend, 
lng with prominent speakers for the remainder of tbe 
lecture season.

A m erican S p ir itu a lis t A lliance.
The opening address before the  Alliance  

nex t Sunday will he delivered by Mr. J . P, 
Jeanneret. Subjeot, "M ediumshlpand its In- 
fluenoe upon Human Progress.”

J. E. Allen , S e c r e ta ry .
S3 Union Square, New York, Sept. 2d, 1883.

BP* B ts b e e ’e . E le c t r o - M a m e t i c  F le s h  . B r u s h  
acts like m&rio In cases of slow oironlatlon of 
th e  blood ana paralysis. Sent by mail by Colby 
A Rich, on receipt of ¿3,00.

orse at hlsoffice, 4 New Bridge

SAN FBANU1HVO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stookton street, keeps lor sale ho Banner of Light and Hplrltnal and Reform».
ibllshed by Colby ftory Work» pub I by Ool Rich.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
AndAgency ror the Banner or Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No, 84 Russell Btreet, Melbourne, Australia, bas for sale the Spiritual and Ilelormatory Work» published by 
Oolby ft Rick, Boston.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
M. W. BENNETT, 1’ublUher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton Place, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and 

Reformatory Work, published by Oolby ft Rich,
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

Tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Works published ly OOLBY ft RICH are for sale by J. H. RHODES. M. D.. J  the Philadelphia Book Ageney, Rhodes Hall, No. 505)i 
North 8th street. Subscription» received for the Banner 
of Light at 43,00 per year. The Banner o f  Light can 
be found for Bale at Academy Hall, No, 810 Sprlngjlarden street, and at all the Bplrltnal meetings.

AUBURN, N. Y„ AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tbe Spiritual and Refbnna- 

tory Work, published by Colby ft Rich can procure them 
of / .  H. HARTER, Auburn. N.Y.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., AGENCY.
JAMEB LEWIS, 63 l’ynchou Btreet, Springfield, Mass., Is agent for tbe Banner o f  Light, and will supply the 

Spiritual and Reformatory Work» published by 
Colby ft Rich. ’

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
Tbe Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 Seventi street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. O., keers constantly for sole the Banker or Light, 

audasuplyot theSpIrltnalnnd Refbnna tory Work, published by Oolby ft Rich.
HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.E. M. BOSE, 67 TrumbuUstreet, Hartford, Conn,, keei 

constantly for sale tbe Banner o f Light and » ruppl. of tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Work» published by Oolby ft Rich.
£

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON ft HIGBEB. Booksellers, 62 West Main street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the Spiritual and 

Beflnrm Work» published at the Baknbb or Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass,

Rochester, N. Y., keep lor soie tue Spi 
f o r m  Work» published by Oolby ft Biel

DEPOT.Arcade Hall, 
;nal and R»

ch.
TROY. N.Y., AGENCY.Parties desiring any of tbe Spiritual and Reformato

ry Workspubllshed by Oolby A Blob will be accommodated by W. H. vOSBUKGH, 65 Hooslok street, Troy, N. Y,
CLEVELAND, O.. BOOK DEPOT.LEES’B BAZAAR, 106------------  — . . .

ealattng Library and t  
Books and Papers publl

CLEVELAND, U., HOOK DEPOT.
1 BAZAAR, 106 Gross street, Cleveland, O.. Clr- t Library and ddpOtfor the Bplrltnal and Libera) 
id Papers published by Oolby ft Bloh.

DETROIT, HICK- AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bsgg street, Detroit, Mich., It imnt for the Banner of Light, and will take orders tor

IIOUCU IIUU AU» MIV ~ . .. w •of books for sale or circulation»
»lory Work» pub- Also keeps »supply

ST. LOCI a, MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS OO..620N. 6th street, 8t. LOUIS. 

Mo.. keeps constantly forsale the Bajihbb or light, and 
a supply of the Spiritual ahd Reformatory Works
published by Colby ft Bleb.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
T>BOF. BEABSE, Astrologer, 269 Meridian 
i  street. East Boston, Msss. -Your whole life written, horoscope thereof free of ebarge. Reliable on Business, Marrlose. Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs, 
Send age, stamp, and hour o t birth If possible,

Bept. 8,-lw*

Hotel Vsn Rensselaer, Boston, Msss, 2»*—Sept. 8.
HTBS. H. W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business and IVl Musical Medium. No. 6 Sonlh Eden «t., Oharleslown. 
Olroles Monday eve at 7:80, and Thursday atternoon at 2:30. 

Bept.8.-4w»

E . A . W .  R A Y M O N D .
PHENOMENAL PAPER,

Office No. OS Summer Street, Worceater, Mao«.Aug. 26,—tf_______________________________

M a iand Fr
J. M. CARPENTER, No. 3 Concord

iuare, Boston.> Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
___ .•ulayts from 10 A.. M. to 4 P.M. Bpoclalty—Medical

Examination. 2w*—Bept. 8

S A N  F R A N C I S C O .
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for soil 

ALBERT MORTON, 210Btookton street.Nor. 16.-1stf

G E N E S I S ;
T H E  M I R l i L E S  i l f f l  I W M P

According Jo Spiritism.
BY ALLAN KAItDEC,

Author of “ Tho Spirits'Book,” “ Book on Medium«," 
and “ Heave» and Hell.’’

Translated by the SpirMuifiesof W. J.Colville,
The object of this book Is tbe study of three aubjccts- 

Genesls, Miracles and Prophecies—and tho work presents 
the highest teachings thereon received during a poriod of 
several years by Its eminent author through the medium- 
ship of a largo number of the very best French and other 
mediums.

The books of Allan Kardec upon SplrltunllBm attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great faror by all classes. In this work, hero for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
ho has far surpassed all his previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up tho myBtery which has long enshrouded the blB- 
tory of the progress of tho human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tbe Ideas ot 
Deity, human free agency, InBttnct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In 
comparably grand. The Iconoclasm of Kardec Ib reverent 
tlal; bis radicalism constructive, and his Idea of the divine 
plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while lils explanation or miracles and proph
ecy In harmony with tho Immutable laws of nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress of an unusually ex- 
altod Inspiration.

Tbe rendering or these words or Hardee Into English bas 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability of 
Mr, Colville to accomplish had It not been for theasslstance 
given him by the self-same spirits who originally gave the 
philosophy to the world. ‘ These Intelligences and Allan 
Kardeo himself frequently mode their presence known to 
Mr, Colville while the translation was In progress, compel- 
llnghlm to materially change many passages In order that 
nothing might have plaoeon Its pagesof a misleading na
ture.

W hatever view may bo taken of the author's conclusions, 
no one call, deny the force of bis arguments, or fall toad-- 
mire the sublimity ot a mind devoting Itself through the 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourse with the 
denizens of tbe spirit-world and to tbo presentation of the 
teachings thus received to tbe comprehensions of all classes 
of readers.

Tbe book will be balled by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what majr bo said In support 
of their truth, as a valuable addition to ^literature that 
embraces the philosophies of two worlds, and recognizes 
the continuity of this life In another and higher form of ex-, 
lstence. ' • • r ■

Clotk. ttm o, tinted paper, pp. 488. Price 81,80,' 
pottage Dree.

For sale by COLBY ft BIQH.___________ •

ry Cliannlng, distinguished

Works by Mrs. H. N. G. Butts.
PLAYING SOLDIER; or, Little Horry’s Wish. 20 ceuts. 
LITTLE SUSIE; or, The New Year’s Gift. 20 cents. 
EDA DARLING; or, The Little Flower Girl, 15cents. 
BERTHA AND WILLIE. A Btory for tho Young. 15 

cents.
INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN; 

through their Equal Income, aud Equal Suffrage, 16 cents,
DEMOCRACY OF CULTURE. A discussion of the publio library question. 15 cents.
THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temperance Story for OhU* dren. 12ccntB.
HYMNS OF PEACE; for the use of Universal Peace Unions, ftc. 12 cents.
HOURS ‘’THAT SHINE ON TUE DIAL OF FREEDOM. 12 cents.
RALPH AND TOMMY; or, “ I WlBh I wasn’t Black." 

12 cants.
•OUT OF WORK.” A Btory for the Times. 12ccnts. 

THE RIUOT’S DREAM; or, A Disagreeable “ Call to Preach.’’ 12 coots.
For sale by~COLBY * IUC1L_____ _____________

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM
Monogamio Marriage the Highest Development— 

of Sexual Equality.
By tho author ot VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and: 

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
Nature's Laws, Principles, Facts ami Truths, are eternal ami Immutable. Society, Cuntomu, Conditions, Cir

cumstance« and Opinions, are coiiHtautiy chntitflnir; therefore, to ho consistent, wo should weigh and Judge both 
Bides of tho Buhjuct.Tho faBcluatlng teachings are contrasted with their op* poHltos, tho curtain 1» drawn, their effects shown, also tue
cnuBeH*which produce lnlmrmony 
cd; "Social freedom .............detrimental.

the remedy Iti huj 
‘ ier hi___  teachings are either beneficial orWhich?. Every family Bhould know forthemscIvoH nn to Its moral tendency and practicability.It In designed as a ‘Hwn-edged-awortl11 rejoinder, tosend Individuals who accuno Bplrltuallnm of leading to tho doc

trine. Hetid It broadcaflt.72 nagea. Price 2A cents, postngo free.
For Balo by COLBY ±  HICH.___________________

I M M O R T A L I T Y :
Its People, Punishments and Pursuits;:

WITH FIVE OTHER TBAHCE ADDBESBES;
BEINO A COUIIBK OF EIGHT LECTUItXB TUBOCOU THK. 

TltANCK MKDIUMBUir OF
J - .  U Z  M O U S E ,

Delivered at Goswell Hall, London, during January am» February, 1882.
P aper: n ee  0 corns.For solo by COLUY ft RICH.__________________

A Homan Lawyer in Jerusalem.
UY W. W. STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot Is hero related In a different light from that usually held by theologians.Vaper, 10 cents, pontage i cent.For sale by COLBY ft HICH.
TiKLKjrlON AS KEVKALED BY THE MA-
X \ TKKIAL AND SFIUITUAIj UN1VEKSE. By ED- WIN I). 1JAHIUTT,This work treats on the following subjects: Chap. 1. Existence and Geucral Character of God. 2. God as a Spirit- 3. Tbo Delflc Location and Mode of Working. 4. Tho Na
ture of God. 5. The Delflc Greatness and Glory*. 6. Moral Evil and Delflc Perfection. 7. Delflc Law aud Human Intercession. 6. How Man Helps Govern the Universe. 9. Creeds aud Practices of Christianity. 10. The Dangers of Infallible Standards. 11. The Christian lllhle Tested. 12. 
Hollglons Tested by theIr_Krults. 13. The Ethics and Koll- 
* ' ‘*aturo. 14. I._ Bplrltnal He..0__ ... ....... ............. ........ -llglons. 17. Death Under a Spiritual lteliglon. 18. Tho Future Life. Final Kemaiikh.—Tho Paste Principles of 

& Universal Philosophy and a Universal Kellglon.Cloth, 12mo. pp. 3G4, with elegant Illustrations. Prlco* •1,60, po&tago free.For sale by COLBY & HICH,__________________
AFEKVOUS DISEASES AND MAGNETIC
l l  THEHAPKUTICS. Py J. E. P1UGUS, M. D.This little work gives the render a clear Insight Into tho naturoof these maladies, and the accurate p r in c ip les  on  
which treatm ent should he based. Nor are Uio views hero set forth mere hypothetical dogmas or speculative theories. » hut tho result of careful observation, broad experience) and A

gtonof Nature. 1 i. Lite Under tlu* Old Hellglous, 15. Lifo 
Under a Bplrltnal Hcllglon. 16. Death Uimer the Old Ko-

to convince tho most skeptical, oxccnt ho Is perversely so. Perhaps few ireatlses have been published where so much Is told with so little appearance of It, so destitute is tho writer

GOLDEN THRONE;
A  R o m a a i o e .

BY SAMUEL P. PUTNAM.
The author dedicates this work to all those who believe lu Liberty, Science and Humanity, and who labor for tho Wel

fare or this world. VCloth, 8vo. ' Price 11,06, postage 10 centa.For sale by COLBY ft RICH,__________________
T H E  SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF SPlRlTUAXr
X IBM. By SPES SARGENT,This Is a large 12mo of 372 pages, lu long primer type, with 

pendlx of twenty-three toges In brevier, and the whole Inlng a peat amount of matter, of which the table ofanalconcontents, condensed aa It Is, gives no Idea.Contxktb. Chap, l.'The Basis: Clairvoyance: Direct 
Writing, ete. 2. Facts Against Theories, eto. 8. Reply to Objections of Wundt  ̂etc. 4. Clairvoyance a Spiritual. FantUty, etc. 6, Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Eellgt._.__6. Phenomenal Proofs—The ?plrit-Body, eto. 7. Proofs from; etc.

P ERSONAL.—S. S. G. desires B. B. G. to  write
to the address or 93 Sherman street, Springfield, Mass., 

and thna relieve all anxiety, 8w-8ept. 8.

Induced Somnambulism, etc. 8. Cumulative Testimony; 
SplritCommunlcatlons, etc; e. Discrete Mental States, eto. to. The Unseen World a Reality, eto, 11. Tbe Sentiment of Immortality, etc. 12. The Great Generalization, etc. .¡Appendix. Index of Subjects. . • ■Cloth, l2mo, pp. 396. Price Ii 50, postage 10 cents,’For sale by ¿OLBY ft It loll.

of art, affectation ur pretentlousuess. Cloth, up. 67. Prlco50cents.For salo by Ct)LHY ft RICH.
ÖPJ1UTÜALJ8M AS A SCIENCE, AND SP1R-
O  iTUALisM as a Religion . .............................under spirit Influence, at St. Au Oration delivered George’s Hall, London, En^.,
Sunday evening, Bopt,21st, 1878, UyCOIlA L. V. TAPP A' This Is No. lot a series ot Tracts entitled “Tbe Now Setenee."Paper, 6 cents, postage free. ’ For salo by COLBY ft RICH.
f\U K  FUTURE DESTINY.
V /  delated and Job's question answered.

Immortality elu-
_ ______ _ _ . ______  _ml. By M. IL CRAVEN. ScleuUflc Materialism refuted by tbo evidence of Spiritual Exlstoncc. ' /
Paper, price 10 cents. *Forsale by COLBY * HIGH.... .

rTHE DOCTORS' PLOT EXPOSED ; or, Civil,
JL Religious and “ * **

imíttee, on aproixi&oiiXct, Ño. 46. entitled “An
Religious and Medical Persecution.Being the report of tbo bearing granted by tbe Senate .

IÇU AU, 3VU. Tv. ClIllbltTU .Medicine and Surgery In the
____ . 1ce39 cents.For sai j  by COl.BY ft RICH.

PHILOSOPHY TJF CREATION; UnfoldingX- tho Laws of the Progressive Development or Nature, 
and embracing tho Philosophy of Man, Spirit, nndthoBnlrlt-. World. By Thomas Paine, through tbe baud of 11. G. 
WOOD, medium. 'Paper, 35 cents. Cloth, GO cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
T H E  SLADE, CASE: ITS FACTS AND ITS- 
X LESSONS. A Record and a Warning. By 61. A.. (OXON), 1 .-

This work Is full of good advice and excellent hints, teipr- 
ly and vigorously presented.English edition, paper. Price 20 cents, postage free."

For sale by COLBY ft RICK.
IN T IM A T IO N * OF IMMORTALITY. A Leo-1  turo, by GEORGE A. FULLER. .Delivered at Rover;Also SHADOWS FROM - ■ — STAPLES.ly. Mass.,’ AngnsM5tli; 1880. Also 8H OVER THE SEA. Poems by ELLA W,

Paper, pp. 81. Price 15 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

GPRING BUDS AND WINTER BLOSSOMS. 0  By MRS. JENNIE H. FOSTER. With a lithographic 
likeness of the aulboress.Tbls fine poetic work contains the outpourings of a heart touched by tho spirit-fingers of sucb as love freedom and 
humanity for humanity’s sake.Price 41.00, postage lu rents.For sale by COLD Y ft KI Oil.



B  A .E T  3ST E B  O P  L i a S T .

jessagi J jep rtm en t.
Ttia Messages published under th e  »bore heeding indi

cate  that «pirite carry w ith them th e  characteristics or their 
ourili-llfe to th a t beyond—whether (or good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state , eventually progress to higher conditions,- We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
these columns th a t does not comport with his or her rea
son. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive-no
m¡ s r  It lsourearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
thomessaROSof their splrlt-frlonds will verify them by Informing us of the fact for publication. ■

M *  Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
Un n n tr  should not be addressed to the medluln In any case.

L a w i s B .  W ILSO N , Chairman.

T h e  P u b lic  F re e  C irc le  m e e tin g s
At this ottico will be resumed Sept. 18tb, 1883.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
(1IVKN THROUGH TH E M E D IU JIB H IP  OF 

H IM  I I .  T . S U e llin m e r.

Report qf  Public Séance held June 8th, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Holy Father above, we would at this hour come Into 
association with Hplilt loved ones. May an Influence
of holiness, of peace, of comfoit and strength, be ex
perienced by every one assembled licro to-<lay. May 
:he divine afllatus from heavenly lands fall upon each

Nancy Willard.
1 have been advised to come here and try and 

send a message to my niece; the lady to whom 
I refer is the wife of a nephew of mine, bat I  
love her as though she were one of my own kin. 
She is interested in Spiritualism, and having 
bad a few opportunities of sitting in the pres
ence of a medium, has received enough intelli
gence from the higher life to understand that 
there must be a truth in its revelations, and 
that no theory of fraud or imposition will ac
count for what she has received, so 1 feel en
couraged, as 1 find tills spirit of inquiry, of tol
erance in her mind, to come to your circle and 
seek to give a message which may result in 
good. 1 wish my dear Maria to understand that 
:ood spirits have the opportunity of returning
rom the higher life just as fully as those^who 

are undeveloped and ignorant. She has been

heart, drawing It upward and onward toward the land 
of purity, goodness and effective labor. May the 
spirits wlio gather here gain strength for giving ex
pression to their thoughts, so that each soul may be
come blessed and beneQted, and a good work be 
wrought that will he of service to humanity at large.

Q n c s tlo n s  a m i A n sw ers .
Controlling Spirit.—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr, Chairman.
Quks.—[By M. P. Rosecrans, Clear Lake, la.] 

Can spirits hear all conversations that take 
place between mortals, without the presence 
of a medium ? and if so, is the language as in
telligible to them as it would be were they pres
e n t in their physical bodies?

Ans.— Those spirits who are in sympathy 
with individuals conversing together can very 
easily understand the purport of their conver
sation; the language used is also more lntelli- 

. gible to them than it would be to friends in 
the body, because spirits can perceive clearly 
and plainly the thought within the mind ere it 
is given verbal expression through mortal lips.

Q.—When two persons engage in an< argu
ment on any matter of a political, religious, 
scientific or of any other nature, can spirits 
bear what is said ? and do they also differ in 
opinion and aid the disputants?

A.—Parties who are engaged in discussion 
upon any question pertaining to human life, 
whether it relates to religion, science, philoso
phy or politics, will attract spirits who enter
ta in  ideas similar to their own, consequently 
the spirit-friends of one of the participants 
will endeavor to influence him concerning hlS 
side of the question, while the spirit-friends of 
the opposite party will endeavor to exercise his 
mind upon tlie side which he has adopted. It 
is also possible for spirits who hold ideas en
tirely different from those entertained by 
either of the contending parties to be attracted 
to them through some interest in the question 
under consideration, who will endeavor to have 
their thoughts impressed upon the minds of the 
mortals, or at least to have them fully under
stood. Discussions by mortals of questions re
lating to the welfare of humanity are.frequent
ly attended by large audiences of spirits, many 
of whom take great interest in the subjects 
under consideration.

Q.—Is there ever a moment of time with any 
mortal that some individual spirit is not pres
ent and cognizant of that mortal’s state and 
condition?

A.—There are moments in the1 life of every 
mortal when he or she is absolutely alone. We 
believe that such solitude is necessary for the 
unfoldment of their individual personal expe
rience. Yet while mortals may he alone so far 
as the near presence of any spirit embodied 
or disembodied is concerned, it does not follow 
tha t some spirit-friend is not aware of what is 
taking place with them or passing through 
their minds, for the simple reason that those 
spirit friends who are in harmony or sympathy 
with them will be able to understand what is 
passing concerning their mortal friends, even 
though they themselves he at some far distant 
point of the spiritual world.

J o s e p h  I lo lb ro o lf .
Iam  Joseph Holbrook. Were I now in the 

body, I would be recognized as one over whose 
head many years had passed.' I resided in 
earthly life for a long period, and gained much 
experience. I had many friends, some of whom 
have joined me in the spirit-world; hut others 
who remomber m.y name and the ciroumstances 
of my physical life still dwell in the earthly 
body, and I would like to have them know that 
I  return from a spirit-world to bring them the 
united greetings and regards of the friends 
who have passed onward. I would also have 
them understand that we take an iuterest in 
their lives, and are trying to assist them in the 
development of those powers which will prove 
of service in life; and we not only interest our
selves to bring spiritual blessings, but there 
are individuals ou earth whom we try to assist 
materially, and if wo could gain power to come 
to them in private, in a quiet way. 1 am sure 
some plans could be unfolded which would be 
of lasting heneiit. I throw out this hint, hoping 
th a t it  will be attended to. and that some me
dium will be visited with the hope of receiving 
communications from the spirit-world. I was 
known by parties in Randolph, Holbrook, 
Braintree, and other places of Massachusetts,

• and I trust that I have not passed out of' the 
memory of those who still reside in the body.

I  was, Mr. Chairman, an active man. I could 
not remain idle, for my disposition was to he up 

- and doing. If I had a pair of shoes to mend, I 
must be at i t ; if I had a little piece of ground to 
till and plant, I must rise early and attend to 
th a t duty. 1 found mnny such little tasks coming 
■up, which needed looking after, and I found 
tnem  to be just as important, just as worthy to 
be done well, as were those larger schemes and 
plans which sometimes engaged my attention 
and brought in larger results.

In my spirit-home I find the same plan of 
life: there are little things to be looked after; 
it  may be to train up a vine so ns to - make the 
habitation more beautiful, oritm ay be to uproot 
some unsightly weed, or attend to some per
sonal defect which needs to be renoved; and 
we must look after these things, see that they 
are righted, if we would have the larger, grand
er work that is before us; if we would receive 
the power to undertake that which is to result 
in great benefit. So I, for one, can assert that 
there is plenty to be done, enough to occupy 
one’s time in the spirit-world, as I always 
found here on the earth, and I have no time for 
fault- findingand growing weary; every moment 
is filled with something that must he looked 
■after, and bef jre I know it' the years have 
rolled away, and I find myself standing upon 
¡higher ground, looking over a grander, wider
prospect, able to rejoice tha t great experience 
is permitted to come to me.

I  want all m.y friends on earth, if they care 
•to know anything about the future, to investi- 
gate the claims of Spiritualism, to give a little 
time to the investigation of these things which 
belong exclusively to the spiritual side of life, 
for I  know they will be repaid for their efforts. 
1 am certain that circles can he formed and 
Investigations oarried on in the privacy of their 
-own homes; that mediums can be developed 
among themselves and intelligence from the 
spirit-world obtained. I hope those in whom I 
am interested' will endeavor to profit by my 
suggestions, for I am sure they will receive 
more truth, light and knowledge concerning 
immortality, and the welfare and occupations 
of their spirit-friends, than they ever could in 
a  thousand years by searching in the old narrow 
theological ruts.

When here 1 was somewhat blunt, and ac
customed to speak my mind freely, as thoughts 
and opinions came to me. My neighbors under
stood my way, and were not offended, when my 
advice was asked, if I  ohose to give it to them
in an unvarnished manner. I come baok lust 
th e  same, hoping to be received as I  would be 
were I  to-day before my old companions in the

that spirits can return and manifest to mortals, 
only the evil aud ignorant have the power of 
doing so; that those wlio are pure-minded .and 
holy in aspiration have passed so far beyond 
the boundaries of earthly lifethat they have no
Tlower or desire to leturn and take an interest 
n the doings of mortals. My niece does not 

really believe this assertion ; yet it has created 
a doubt in her mind as to whether those things 
which have been given to her, purporting to 
come from friends who have ascended, have not 
emanated from evil or impure spirits, and as 
she does not desire to come under the influence 
of nny such, she is revolving in her mind 
whether or not to continue an investigation 
which is really so pleasing to herself. That is 
why I have come here, and I say: My dear 
one, your friends, who know your life and as
pirations, who have attempted many times in 
the past when.they were with you in the mortal 
form to advise you for your own good, and who 
ever seek to benefit nna bless you, come to your 
home bearing iufluences of peace and of purity. 
They do not desire to see your feet treading in 
thorny paths, nor would they, if they could 
possibly prevent, bring one shadow to your life; 
they will not lead you where impurities abound, 
but over beckon onward and upward to a high
er condition of existence. You may believe 
what I tell you :. your loved and loviug friends 
have not died; they are still able to return and 
manifest interest In your doings. 1 hope you 
will continue in your investigations. We have 
a great desire to unfold your own mediumistic 
powers, to bring such a magnetio strength to 
you that we will be able to impress upon your 
brain thoughts and messages from the spiritual 
life.

Charlie sends his love and this message: ‘Tell 
Lou I will protect and guide h e r ; I will not 
lead her astray. Let her try to receive light 
and knowledge, for every effort she makes to 
come into communion with her loving friends 
draws us closer to her side ; she will thus weave 
a chain binding her life to our own, and we will 
he able to give her an understanding of the life 
that now is for her spirit friends, and is to come 
for herself in the time of joyous reunion.’”

1 am called simply Nancy Willard. The dear 
one of whom I speak resides in St. Louis. I 
have attempted to communicate through a lady 
by the name of Cone, who resides in that city, 
but have not succeeded as I wish. I think by- 
and-by, through some mediumistic channel, I 
will bo able to make myself known nearer the 
lace where my friends reside. My niece is 
'rs. Maria Louisa Willard.t

physical form. I  assure them I will be pleased 
to greet them by-and- by, and if they will form 
circles I  will try to manifest my presence to 
them.

to beautify the ir existence, and give them 
conrage to press onward with the battle of 
life.

Like the first gentleman who manifested, I 
was and am still an active man. I oannot keep 
still; I  want to be doing something, even if it 
is not the most important thing in the world. 
I  would like, to engage in great sohemes for 
humanity’s nnfoldment, for the' elevation of 
mankind; I would like to exert a mighty power 
that would tear the veil of doubt away from 
the sight of all who know nothing concerning 
immortality; I would like to bring a breath 
from the spirit-world that would make its way 
into Churoh and State and revolutionize the 
present existing evils of life; but of course I 
can do nothing of the kind. I can,only exert 
my influence, unite my efforts with those of 
others in doing what loan  to benefit human
ity—so I try  to do that: but a t the same time 
I see little things whioh need to be attended 
to, therefore if I  can give a little message for 
a spirit that will comfort some weary soul; if 
I can assist some intelligence to make himself 
felt and understood through mortal organisms; 
if I  oanwelcome some weary spirits to the other 
life, ana give them a place to  rest In and re
fresh themselves while they reoover from their 
bewildered condition and learn something of 
the spiritual life, I think I am doing my work, 
and it is pleasant to me. That is the way 1 
travel along; a t the same time I come baok 
once in a while to mortal life, and if I see an 
old friend who needs to have a thought im
pressed upon his mind that will he of Benefit, 
or some mortal whom I never knew who is sus
ceptible to influences and can be assisted, I  do 
what I can to aid them, and my friends may 
know I am with them and am ready to come 
into personal communication at any time when 
they will provide me with the deans for doing 
so. John W. Morton.

Report of Public Séance held June 15th, 1883.
Q u e s tio n s  an«l A nsw ers.

Ques.—[Prom “ Truth Seeker.” ] At one time 
my hand was moved without any volition of 
my own, and messages were written of which I 
had no_ knowledge until I afterward read them ; 
hut this condition ohanged, and I was consoious 
at the time of writing of what was being com- 
munioated. I  was therefore led to conclude 
that my experience was simple mind-reading, 
and that no spirit hut my own had anything to 
do witli it, being more deeply convinced of this 
by other singular experiences of a nature gen
erally attributed to that form of mental aotion.

P e te r  K ilcy .
[To the Chairman:] They told me I could 

come, so I am here. My name is Peter Riley.
I have friends in Boston, and I was once known 
here, but i t ’s a good bit of a time ago. I do n’t 
thiuk I ’m forgotten; no, I don’t. But you 
know, friend, there’s an old saying, “ Out of 
sight, out of mind;” hut I  do n ’t choose to be 
out of the minds of my friends if I  can help it. 
I ’ve got two brothers in this city; one’s name 
is Wiliiam Riley,’t  other’s is John. I want to 
get to them if 1 can, hut I  do n ’t  exactly know 
how. You see, sir, I  d idn’t  know anything 
about these dead folks oomiog hack when I was. 
here, and Bill and Jolin do n’t know muoh about 
it either, and I ’m thinking if they should go to 
the father and ask him about it, he ’ll say i t ’s all 
the divil’s works; then I  shall get no ohance to 
come at all. I do n’t  mean to come there in the 
place where he is, because he does know some
times spirits come and make a rapping kind of 
noise, and try to stir tilings up a hit, but if I do 
that, you know, he ’ll say to me—in not so many 
words, perhaps, but i t ’s the same thing—” Get 
out of th a t; ye have no business ’round here; 
we don’t  want ye;" so I ’d get no good at all.
I ’ve seen others served that way, hut I do n’t 
mean to be in the same box. I was told to come 
here, and, man, if ye have any objections, tell 
me so and 1 ’ll get out. [You are welcome.] You 
are kind, and 1 thank you. I thought if I could 
reach Bill I 'd  be sure to find the other one, 
and Bill will be the most likely to reason and 
think there may he something in i t ; and John, 
he ’ll say, " I do n’t  know about these queer kind 
o’ works; it is dangerous meddling with ’em ;" 
and he ’ll be afraid of burning his fingers. But 
Bill will say, “ I ’m going to look into it and see 
what there iB th ere ; if i t  is true, I ’ll take hold 
of it, no matter what comes; if it is n’t  true, 
i t ’ll not hurt me a bit, and I ’ll let it slide.” So 
you see my hopes hang on him. I want to tell 
both of ’em I ’m doing well; I ’m quite happy;
I'm  not sorry I ’ve gone over the water. Shure. 
i t ’s a good sortof a sail anyhow. You do n 't 
tumble overboard and make yourself food for 
fishes ; you do n’t  encounter rough storms and 
winds the snme as you might do in coming over 
to this good country; but you get over safe, in a 
good state. Anyhow th a t ’s what Pete did, and 
he’s grateful for the privilege of coming hack 
and speaking his word, saying to his friends: 
“ Do the best you can ; no matter if others do 
Bay i t ’s not so, and ye must n 't do i t ; do as near 
right as yees know now. Do n’t  drink the drap 
o’ whiskey, for it  ’ll make trouble for yerself 
and make the hearts of others burn; do n’t  do 
the things what ye know is not right. Keep a 
clear conscience if yees have to work hard—no 
matter, that only strengthens the powers, and 
what the friends here call develops the best
fiart of ye. Take life in a pleasant way; make 
t sunshiny for yerself and everybody else, 

and if ye don't find a good bit of a cabin over 
here, plenty of room, fresh air and a ohance to 
raise pretty flowers for them ye likes, then me 
name isn’t Pete Riley, th a t’s all about it.”

I send my love to all. Tell ’em i t ’s as I said: 
I ’m first-rate. I  would not come baok here to 
live if I could, for I ’ve got a good place of my 
own, and no one to boss me, either.

J o h n  IV. H o r to n .
I think I may also say, Mr. Chairman, that I 

belong to the good city of Boston, and although 
many yeai'B have roiled away since I walked its 
streets, and was well known by my fellowmen, 
I am still a part of that city, for 1 take a pride 
in it. I  often walk its streets now, and look 
around. I see changes have taken place; the 
old lots have been built up, and buildings once 
familiar have been pulled down to give place 
to others more grand and imposing. I  find that 
life is as busy as ever, tha t the great surging 
mass of humanity goes continuously on, per
forming its mission. I  have seemed to drop oht 
of life, as far as the mortal is concerned, yet 
to my own senses I  am as tangible and real as 
I  ever was in the old days, when I could shake 
hands with a neighbor upon this side who 
would recognize my presence. . There are par
ties yet in Boston who remember me. I bring 
them my greetings. Most of my relatives have 
passed on to the higher life, but I have a son 
who is far away. 1 have little hope that my 
message will reach him, yet if  i t  does, 1 truBt 
he will understand my love goes with it, and 
that I shall ever watch over and oare for him 
in the coming days. My son has many things 
to call his attention; some of them are indeed 
material, while others are direoted to a spirit
ual purpose, and I know he is gaining the ex
perience which his soul requires, so that there 
is no essential advice which I need to give h im ; 
only to him and his family 1 send my truest 
love. Unto friends in Boston'I bring some
thing more than a greeting. I  want them to 
feel my presence with them. I  would like to 
influence them, to bring them a refreshing 
breeze from the immortal country. I t  seems to 
me that the denizens of earthly life require the 
Inspirations of the spirit weildto freshen them 
up, to-brighten their lives, and if■ thev only be 
come receptivo' and turn their attention to  the 
other side, they can gain all tha t is: necessary'

Previous to ‘ the above I was acoustomed to 
receive replies and messages by raps, but they 
ceased long since. Please explain the cause of 
the change, and also my present condition and 
prospects of development.

Ans.—By the exercise of your correspondent’s 
medial faoulties he undoubtedly became sus
ceptible to the influence of spirits who guarded 
and attended him. Although he was unable to 
perceive and understand the messages which 
they desired to give through his hand automat
ically, previous to or at the time of such trans
mission, it does not necessarily follow that the 
flienoinona were the production of mind-read- 
ng. Mind-reading is simply the power of one 

spirit—whether embodied or disembodied it 
matters not—to correctly comprehend the unex
pressed thought of another; and unless the 
matter whioh was given through your corre
spondent's hand proved to be in the mind of some 
individual present, it could not be the result of 
the mental aotion to which he attributes it. 
Your correspondent, doubtless, By liis fears and 
conclusions concerning his mediuraship, became 
positive in mind and thus repelled the spirits 
who desired to  make uso of him for the 
transmission of their thought to mortals. 
Wliat his present prospects are of medial un
foldment, we are unable to say ; But if he will 
cultivate a negative condition of mind, allow 
the results of his mediumistic powers and la
bors to prove for themselves whether they are 
produced by spirit-intelligences or originate 
solely in his ownjnilid, he will very soon come 
into a condition whereby those on the other 
side who desire to manifest through his instru
mentality will be given power for doing so.

Q.—[Prom the same.} An Indian maiden who 
introlled my early development informed me 

that I would be a “ fine and great medium ;"
she also expressed her ..positive determination 
to send me a message through another channel, 
neither of which events has. so far as I am 
aware, yet come to pass. Should like your view 
of it.

A.—The Indian control may have anticipated 
grander results from the mediumiBtlo labors of 
her instrument than have been received, or she 
may have expected that his powers would be-

my suggestions to the minds of my friends oar
ried out.

I  not only bring my message to the friends I 
have spoken of, but waft greetings to former 
associates and friends in the office of the Pic
ayune, and assure them if they will give me an 
opportunity of returning—that Is, i f  they will 
seek out some person whose mediumistio 
lowers I  can utilize for the purpose of express
ing myself clearly and intelligently, 1 shall be 
able to bring them many stickfuls of important 
matter concerning the higher life and its real
ities ; although in doing so I  have no doubt 1 
shall knock many of their preconoelved ideas into 
pi, or the utmost confusion.

However, I sehd out this call, and hope my 
friends will respond, by giving me an oppor
tunity of making myself heard nearer home.

I had many things impressed,upon my mind 
whioh I desired to speak of to-day, but I  find 
them slipping away.

After all, this is not like having possession of 
one’s own brain and physical Body — so I must' 
fail somewhat in expressing my identity to my 
friends—yet it is a novel experience which I ap
preciate ; and if any of my old associates learn 
;hat I returned and will give a kindly thought 

to my memory, I shall feel amply repaid for 
coming.

To those members of the Continental Guards 
who believe in the return of spirits, I desire to 
return my thanks, for by coining into associa
tion with them I have gained knowledge and 
expérience concerning spirit return, which I 
might not otherwise have obtained; and by 
observing the methods of spirits in manifesting 
through the various phases of medlumsbip, I  
have learned more than one lesson which will 
be of the utmost advantage to me. I trust that 
I will have the opportunity of again returning 
and expressing myself in this way, but if I do 
not, I assure each friend tha t X will not desert 
my post, but will attend them whenever I  can 
he of use j and when they cross to the spirit- 
woijd, I  will be most happy to take them by the 
hand and give them a cordial greeting, 1 was 
known for a time as “ Colonel ” — the boys 
perhaps will remember me by that title — but 
you will he kind enough to announoe me simply 
as F. A. Lumsden.

G en . J o h n  B a n k h e a d  H a g ru d c r .
Once before I  expressed myself through this 

channel, and perhaps it is selfish in me to try  
and do so again; but I  gained an experience at 
that time whioh has been of benefit to me, and 
I am desirous of extending that experience and 
of gaining more knowledge. I also am a son 
of the South, and am particularly interested in 
the doings of our Southern friends at this time. 
I.am pleased that a spirit of kindly feeling is 

reading its influence far and wide, causing 
e two extreme sections of the country to 

meet in fraternal fellowship. , But if you-had 
asked me concerning such a course of proceed
ings when I was in thè body, especially when 
engaged In active warfare, I  should have dis
claimed any sympathy with it, and would have 
deolared it an u tter impossibility that the South 
and North should unite in harmony of spirit. 
Since passing to the other life i have learned 
many lessons; among them is that most im 
portant one, tha t all men are brothers ; th a t 
all human being« are oreated free and equal, 
and belong to one great family. This lesson 
was very difficult for me to entertain ; it went 
down very hard, and I swallowed i t  with a 

reat gulp; hut I  think it has now come to stay; 
have learned that of whatever namo, raoe or 

color an individual may be. he 1b my brother, 
and I must sometime, if not a t present, extend 
to him the hand of fraternity, for however the 
color of the skin may vary, the blood is of the 
same hue, and the inner portion of every hu-

Wl8e and well-informed spirits never promise 
their instruments that they shall be “ fine and 
great mediums” ; they rather refer them to the 
results of their labors, and wait for such results 
to determine the degree of; their importance to 
the invisibles and to humanity at large. I t  is 
not surprising that the Indian control was un
able to fulfill her promise of sending a message 
to her medium through some other organiza
tion. Probably she found herself, upon exper
imentation, unable to control and manifest 
correctly through some other medium, and she 
may yet be awaiting an opportunity of fulfilling 
her promise.

Q.—[By Mr. J. A. Joyce.] Do spirits see ma
terial objects ? For. instance, when they look 
upon their friends on earth, do they see their 
earthly bodies, or only their spiritual bodies ?

A.—Some spirits who dwell closely in contact 
with physical life, not being attracted to the 
higher spheres and conditions of the spirit- 
world, are enabled to perceive the material 
bodies of those with whom they come in con
tact, without the aid of a medium; and these 
do not readily perceive the spiritual Bodies of 
mortals. Other spirits oannot perceive' the 
mortal forms of their friends and associates 
unless they come in contact with some medi
umistic individual through whose visual organs 
they can gaze upon the faoes of those they love; 
while again other spirits returning from the 
higher spheres of.spirit-life perceive not the 
mortal forms of friends and relatives, but only 
the spiritual bodies of those with whom they 
oome in contact.

Col. F . A. L u m sd e n .
I  give you greeting, Mr. Chairman. I  am a 

stranger to you, but I am grateful for the op
portunity of presenting myself a t your office. I 
feel like one who is off. on a holiday, for I  am 
taking a respite from duties and cares which 
are connected witli both worlds—the spiritual 
and the mortal. I am attracted to your city b: 
the presence of a number of “ The Old Conti 
nental Guards” of New Orleans, of which 
\yas a member while in the mortal form. 1 am 
proud and happy to give the friends of “ The 
Old Guard” greeting in this manner, ard  to 
call them brothers, comrades, and friends.' I  
did not choose to go with them to-day on their 
pleasant exoursion [down the harbor], for I had 
been told of your office, and that perohanoe 1 
would be given an opportunity of expressing 
myself verbally through mortal lips if I  would 
present myself at this place, so 1 hastened to do 
so, and am gratified in my desire. ■

I t  is true, I  think, that every persoD, no mat
ter who or what he is, or from what place he 
hails, bears a distinctive loye for the particular 
section to whioh he belongs. I  was a resident 
of New Orleans; I was and am proud of the 
State of Louisiana; it was to me a home, a 
country in itself, aqd I paid allegianoe to my 
State and to my country. I  was not embroiled 
in the late civil war, for I  had passed on to the 
higher life. In company with the members of 
mv family, my body was sunk on a steamer 
which was lost upon Lake Brie. I  return to-day 
from the spirit-world bearing greetings to.my 
friends, and assuring them that -although so 
many years have elapsed Since I stood before 
them in bodily form, yet i  am in the prime of 
life, fresh and vigorous,' ready ’¡to work with' 
them in any department of life in which I can 
be of service. To the old comrades and friends,- 
I-bring more than a common greeting: 1 bring 
my fraternal love and fellowship. : Mauy times 
have I  stood in their midst,.and sought, to make 
my presence known. ■ I  know’thatjny  magnet
ism was felt and appreciated, although theooys 
did not understand from whenoe lt came, or 
.anything , concerning its nature. v I  ¡have ex
pressed my own thought throjlgh the minds of 
more than one, and have been privileged to see

man being corresponds to tha t of another.
Perhaps those familiarly associated witl___

will declare this is not myself speaking; that
some one has borrowed my name and creden
tials and is masquerading under false pretences. 
I t matters not to me, for 1 am as independent 
in spirit as I  was when inhabiting a mortal 
form, and I know I  am doing myself a benefit 
by returning and expressing my thought in 
this manner. I t  was said of me, and undoubt
edly with truth, that 1 “ never kne'W~wben I 
was beaten” ; that I held on with a bulldog 
tenaoity, and would not give up or confess my
self conquered. I am somewhat the same to
day, although now that principles, which I have 
adopted as my own, have appealed to my rea
son, I am ready to declare, tha t I was mistaken 
in certain directions when in the body, and to 
make the amende honorable, so far as I can, in 
returning from spirit-life. I  am glad to Ree the 
North and South united. I hope a great, sweep
ing influence will go forth from this breezy sec
tion of the country that will infuse into the 
sunny South new life and aotivity, bringing it 
the healthful magnetism which it requires to 
enable it  to cast aside those superstitious and 
conservative ideas whioh prevent its advance
ment. This I  can truly say is the dearest wish 
of my heart, and I will bq glad to unite with 
any old friend in forwarding the work.

Yet on looking baok to thadays and scenes 
of that conflict, I  am not ready to declare that 
the ideas of the Southern people in regard to it 
were wrong. I t  did not appear to me in the 
past, and it does not at present, that the large 
amount of property invested in slaves ought 
to have been taken from the owners by force. 
That I  do not admit, although from my spirit
ual standpoint T must allow that dealing in 
human flesh is an abomination which should be 
forever abolished from the world. However, I 
will not enter into an argument at this time on 
these matters. But I  want my friends to know 
that I  am the same individual as in the past, 
except that my ideas have become enlarged and 
somewhat harmonized with the new order of 
things, and I am ready to cooperate with them

I appeal to my Southern friends to provide a 
liberal education for their young people, so 
that when they enter the arena of active life 
they will not be left in the background of hu
man advancement, but will be ready to take 
their places side hy aide with those foremoBt in 
every field of activity, whether it be in politics, 
science, religion, or the social and domestic cir-

What I desire is that'the young people of 
outh may be brought up under the divine 

light of an everrhroadening knowledge, so that
they may realize , themselves to be progressive 
beings. ,, t

I ,do not know as I  have anything further to 
say to  day. I  did not lose my material life in 
the late war, although I performed service'upon 
the Confederate Bide. I lived a few years after 
the close of the war. I would like a few faith
ful friends in Texas, especially in Galveston, to 
remember that I  am in sympathy with'them, 
that I  waft them my affectionate regards, and 
am seeking an opportunity to come into private 
personal communication with them.

1 was known, Mr. Chairman, as Gen. John 
Bankhead Magruder.......................

, M a rg a re t  C raw fo rd .
. -The friends to whom 1 wish to sendmy mes 
sage reside in Brooklyn, N.Y.—Fletcher, by 
name—and I . hope they will learn I  have re
turned. My name is Margaret Crawford.' T 
have lived in the spirit-world n few year?. 
have tried to come and let my. friends know ! 
could visit their homes, but have not succeeded 
as I  wished. I know they have thought if they 
could receive the slightest token of remem
brance from any spirit-friend they would take 
an interest in your religion, and so a t last I have 
found my way here, hoping to. make them un
derstand clearly that 1 live, and have many 
times come to them to try and Be of some man
ner of use.

I  was twenty-four years old wh6n I  passed 
away. I was weak and ill for quite a  little time 
before my death. I did not realize how near 
tiie obange was, for I kept thinking of the time 
when I should recover health and strength and 
be able to pass out into association with my 
friends who visited me from day to day. I want 
them to know I am happy and active, not at all 
weak and ill, but strong. I  have a good home 
in the spirit-world. ' I  have tried to influence 
Della so that she might receive communications 
ifrom the.spirit-world—th a t1 Bhe' might be able 
to see me as I  appeared by her side; but when 
she feels the influence upon her Bhe becomes 
frightened'and ill,And so baffles our objeot. 
Her mother hat long Bbught an opportunity to - 
manifei-t her presence.* $he desires me to send 
her love and say thatshe-watches over her be
loved daughter, andis trying to'gulde her aright 
In the Journey of life.’;<W6 hope we shall have* 
the power of communicating through some me-

dium in Brooklyn or in New York, and giving a 
message of personal importance to one friend 
who U-in need of advice and instruction from 
those who understand her labors and position 
but Della’s mother says it would not be wise for 
us to give that information here, beoause if it 
should appear In the publio press It would not 
only harm our friend, but also frustrate the 
plans we have in view.

I feel very muoh pleased at the opportunity 
of coming here to-day and doing the best I  know 
how.

H rs . E liz a  A -H a n s o n .
I thought I  would come and tell my friènds I 

am happy. I  am all right now, and I  want themto think of me as having passed to a bright 
borne, where there is no sickness or death, I 
have been gone just one month, and I  feel 
strange in coming in this way, but a strong de
sire seized me a few moments ago to manifest 
my presence, and the gentleman who controls 
the séance told me I  could do so if I wished, so 
1 came in almost before I  realized that I  was 
here. 1 send my love home. I want my hus
band to feel reconciled, and all my friends to 
know I can come to them in their own homes and 
make my influence felt. Perhaps sometlmel can 
come and speak more plainly—do better. I  find I 
am not as strong as I thought I was when I came. 
I am only in the prime of life ; it do n’t  seem as
though 1 ought to have passed away. I  did n’t 
feel old — only a little over forty-eight is not 
old. Now that I know what the spirit-life is, I
am not sad beoause 1 have found it. I am from 
East Lexington. Mrs. Eliza A. Hanson.

L llU e F e rg u so n .
.1 tried to come at your last olrole, but was 

unable to manifest; and I began to think I 
would not have the power of coming to-day. 
My friends, those who are very dear to me, are
in Boston, and I  want them to receive my mes- 
•‘_i  with'my love. Tell them, please, that I 

if? them fragrant floral offerings from’ my 
spirit-home, which they oannot behold with theley or
external vision, but will be able to sense and 
appreciate in spirit. I  have a large garland of 
roses and lilies and of sweet little violets. I 
have also other floral emblems whioh ore sig
nificant to them and to myself; among them an' 
anchor of pure white blossoms, which typifies 
hope and peace to them ; the symbol meaning 
hope for the future, and the blossoms peace.
1 come as I have promised to do, bearing these 
messages and emblems, asking my friends to 
have patience for the coming time. We may 
not be able to accomplish all that our friends 
desire for their welfare, but we are working 
diligently, doing the beat we can, and we have 
no doubt that after a little while we shall be 
given power to perform many things whioh will 
astonish as well as benefit those who are now 
looking for something tangible'from the spirit- 
world. The friends who are with me unite in 
sending love and greetings, and also assure 
each one that they are not idle. We are work
ing together, and our home in the spirit-world 
is very sweet and peaceful; not a ripple of dis
cord comes to mar the harmony. We are 
united in purpose, determined to do that which 
we feel will be for the benefit of our fellow 
beings; and if we only, at times, have an 
opportunity of giving a slight token of our 
labors and our presence to mortal friends, 
we will be satisfied, beoause we are look
ing forward to a time in the future when 
we shall be able to announce ourselves when
ever we have a desire to do so. I  wish to 
tell one dear one, whose powers are unfolding, 
he will receive through nls. own mediumistio 
organism evidences of spirit power and pres
ence after a little time. He must, however, 
exeroise patience, and be careful with whom 
he associates, because during the unfoldment 
of his medial powers he will Be very susoept- 
ible to the influences whioh surround him. 
This is all I  have to say. Lillie Ferguson.

N ellie  J .-V in c e n t.
I lived in Coleraine, Mass. I t  does not seem 

very long to me since 1 passed away, but I  am 
so happy in my spirit-home 1 take little aodount 
of the days and weeks as they flit by. I  want 
my mother and sisters to know that I  come to 
them. They do realize this, but I desire to 
send a message of love, that they may be more 
fully conscious that I  am with them. I  -am 
ileased with the spirit-world and its surround- 
ngs. I  have met father; he is advancing rap- 
' , and is a good teaoherto me of . spiritual 

_ ^ngs. He sends his loye, and wishes eaoh one 
to realize that his protecting influence is over 
them I Oh 1 I oome singing a song, for my heart 
is free and glad because I  have passed through 
death and its experiences, and know that they

a

are good. I do not think i t  is unpleasant to die;
...................................................fli ‘ •

life, when
__________________  ____ t  troubled by
outside influences, nothing that is shadowy; all

the change is beneficiai, gradual 
into the higher realms 
is beautiful and sweet.

i, gradually usnenngono 
her realms of spirit-life, where all 

I  am not troubled by
things are pleasant. I have seen spirits who are 
unhappy, but my teaoher tells me they will, 
after a time, emerge from the clouds, and be 
able to appreciate the blessings of life„wh]oh
are to be Brought around By their own endeav
ors. I  want to tell Hattie I frequently oome to 
her and bring my influence. I  th ink ! can as
sist her as she passes along in her daily life, 
and make her know I  am by her side. Dora, 
too, I Bring to her love and greetings, and as
sure her 1-will ever be ready to assist her in 
any way I  possibly oan. To eaoh one of onr 
household 1 send my message, beoause I love 
them all, and wish them to realize I  have not 
left our home, but am still with them. : - 

I  am Nellie J. Vincent. My father’s name is 
James Vincent; he is in the spirit-world.

MESSAGES TO BE PU BLISH ED .
June  10. — Children's D ay. — Arthur Verrllli Nannie 

Konnlston; Freeman E. N utter; Mingo; Marla Bleed; 
W alter Bcott Lewis; Nellie Wheeler; James Wilson Por
ter; L ittleBlanohe; JaySesslons. _ _

Ju n e2 i.—Mrs. Eva Benson; Jacob Harris; Mrs. Inez 0. 
Elwell; Mrs. J .  A. Campbell; Christian Sharp; Mary Lu
cinda Miller.

Ju n e  20.-Jo h n  N. Maffltt; Alice 0 . ;  Bright Star: Snow 
Drop; Pansy; Meshklno; Hoolah; Screaming Eagle; Spring 
Flower; Lotela, for Pearlle, Mabel, Chippie,-Flying Leaf, 
Wan-ne-ha-ga, Hor" —

J u n e  2D.—Rosie;
’. F a  

pont.

Wan-ne-ha-ga, Hope, Cocbese. _ . _
June  29.—Rosie; Henry G. Langley; Lily Curtis; Susan 

P. Fay; John GUdden; Terry F. Johnston; John Pler-

Passed to  Splrlt-L lfe i '
From Indianapolis, Ind ., Ju ly  21th, 1883,, Mrs. Agnes 

Cook, aged 72 years.
One by one the pioneers In the cause of the Spiritual Phil

osophy answer to the roll-call, and Btep out from our midst 
to rejoin the ranks of their co-workers who stood w.Rh tnera 
shoulder to shoulder In the beginning of the combat wua 
Ignorance, Intolerance and bigotry against our new- founn 
tru th , leaving ns who cannot see the wisdom of the dispen
sation to mourn our bereavement and question why we are 
left behind. These were the feelings of the  writer On learn
ing o! the transition of our friend from the residence ot her 
son-in-law, D. 0 . GUI. She had been suffering for several 
months from ' chronic disease, which was the cause of herdomlse; hut h e rjn ln d  was bright and her faculties nnlm-

.paired, and the event was a sad surprise to,many of nw 
friends. H er pathway through life was1 not' a l l  flower- 
crowned. The sun of her -happiness was collpsoa .by tne 
dark clouds of earthly trouble; and thorns were In. her pil
low placed. Yet she was’ cheerful, and always W altoher 
convictions of right aud tolorant to those who might diner 
from her In opinion; recognizing the good In humanity ana 
veiling their weakneBses with tne mantle of charity; kind 
and benevolent to the needy, and many, have had cause to

call her blessed;’n She had Just reached a- polnt lnllfo when circumstances seemed ,to Indicate and her three sor
rowing daughters hoped she might enjoy: a seasonof repose 
ere she would be called to leave them for the belter country, when the summons came. But she has passed a-way, in me s autumn, a season suggestive of ripeness,' abundance anu beauty. - Mbs'  L. M. PATTXBSOlt.

D ayton, Ohio, .v-.':,1'-:.""’ !
From Centre Harbor, N. H., Aug, 22d, 1883, iEU* 8., Wife 

of Albert M.,Hucklns, aged.84yi»rs. :
After a lohg1 and painful -illness,' whlchshd boro with rj: markable patience, she obeyed the ' summons or the apgei 

who bade her “ come up higher.,’.’ BheleamAIMS® of friends to mourn her early departure. Funeral services by Rev. Mr. Erakine, who admRilkered-consolation to tne
bereaved ones from words chosen- by hcrself t “  yhem snail 
be no night there.” : ‘ ; D.

A shland, N .B .,  Aug. 23d, 1883.-"; J 1 -.;

cenes to r  eacn auauiona« , i m  w h . v,  - “ j ” , . , .
on a n  average m ake a  lin e , B o p o s try  a d m itted  underth** 
h ea d in g .1 ....
- W hy should we n o t say  DnuninondiFblox Instead ofPhlox Dnimm'opdlli iAnd why Bhould a'pretty Chinese
p ink  be  sm othered; u n dey  s u c h a  n a m e 'a s  Dlanthos 
H eddew lgll d iadem ato*floro-plenns? . - ' '  ''

•Five jeArs’&feo my’lliew as'adread1 all Ih® 
iè ‘ from^Hekrt ’DIaeftse; ̂  Slnc^-fislnf!: Dr* 
áves‘8 Heart Regulator^tìi^Rglìijh »hguago. 
- u i d i a r r a i è i »
&!Müs¿#ve,' tíóioffih, Jtíd. '



SEPTERIBEB 8, 1883. B A N N E R  OF LIGHT.

[cìmtms in posten.
B A LTIM O R E A D V ER TISEM EN T.

S A R A H  A . D A N S K I N ,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “ New S ch o o l,"  

P a p l l  e f  D r. B e s ja m ln  B o sh .
Office 481 North Ollmor Street, Baltimore, Md .

TtURING fifteen years put Mbs. danskin hasbeen the 
X 3  ""pH ot Mid medium for the spirit of Ur. Beni. Bush. Vanv cues pronounoed hopeless nave been permanently , cured tbrongh her Instrumentality. '

She is clalraudlont and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, and Dr. Rush treats the case with a sclentlOo skill which 
the Srorufsf^frUs *ian0e<* byWs years’experience In

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, wlll'recelTe prompt attention.

The A m eriean Lung H ealer,
P repared a n d  P a gneU te i by  M rs. D aneU n, '

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases Of the Threat and 
Lungs. Tubbbculab Consumption has been cured bylt. 
.Fncen.M per bottle. Three bottles for 18,00. Address MBS. BABAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of- fled Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to tbe order of Barah A« Danskln. Aug. 4.

Dr. P. L. H. W illis
I s f  b e  A ddr ess ed  tu t  Au-Uter n o tic e ,

O len o ra , Ya t e s  C o .,  N. Y .

D B.WILLIS may he addressed as above. From this point he can a 
1 handwriting.

.-----  --------- us syBtem. Cancers, Scrofula In all ltlforma. Epilepsy, Paralysis.,and all the most delicate and complicated diseases of both sexes.Dr. Willis Is permitted to rerer to numerous parties who 
have boon' cured by his system of practice when all othen bad failed. AU letters most contain a return postage stamp.

J . A. SH ELH A M ER ,
M A G N ETIC H EA LER ,

Offioe 8 } Montgomery Plaoe (Boom 8), Boston, Haas.,

WILL treat imtlents at bis office or at their homes, as desired. Dr. B. prescribes for and treats all kinds of diseases. S pecia lties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liver and Kluney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders, Consultation, prescription and advlco. 12,00. Moderate rates for Medicines, wlirn furnished. Magnetized Paper 11,00 
per package. Heallug by rubbing ana laying on of hands. Parties wishing consultation by letter must he particular to state age. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- ¡.Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 25 cente per box, or five boxes Tor 11,00,
peptic,Pllljn 25 cents pei Office hours from 10 A. a . to 3 p, m.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter address care of Banner of Light. tf—April 7.

EXAMINATION»
DY

MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY.

TjlOB medical diagnosis by lettor, enclose lock of hair and 
JL ono.dollar, (live the age and sex. Terms for magnetized remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address!’, O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
chester District, H. B. WILLC'OX, Bee. 13w*—June 80,

J. W ILLIAM FLETCHER,
TBAHGE ¿ 1  MEDICAL MEDIUM,

3  H a m i l t o n  P l a c e ,  B o s t o n .
Sittings for Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, and Busmens Letters answered. tiept. 8.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffio e  2 9  I n d ia n a  P la c e ,  B o s to n .

TAfY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Remt- 
A-TA d ie t  for the core of an forms of disease and debl" Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever t* benefit the patient, mr ---- ~ ■nt, money will be refunded.No--------- " ''

Uty.
falls

ter medicine only. Noobargeforconsnltatlon. Enclos: 12 Nov, 30.

B tnd  f o r  Circular* and References. July 7.

The Sp iritua l Offering,
A LAHOK EIGBT-PAGB JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TI1B 

INTERESTS OF HUMANITY, FROM A HPIR1TUALX6TIO AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY
at Ottumwa, Iowa.

FOX A WIUION, PnblUherm.
D. M. A NETTIE P. FOX.......................Editors.
M, K. WILSON.......................Assistant Editor.

delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its editorial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism will he advanced.
Terms of Subscriptions Per Year, (1,50; BlxMonths, 75 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.By arrangement with Fowler ft Wells, publishers of the “ PhrenologicalJournal,” theOffemnoand “ Journal” will be sent one year for (2,75. Should the premium offered to new subscribers by Fowler ft Wells bo wanted, 25 cents

In remitting by mall a Post-OfflceMoney Order on Ottum-

DR. S. E. CURRIER,
MA G N E T IC  PH Y SICIA N , 17 Avon street, Boston.

Hoom7. U fflceh o u rs fro m S to llan d lto & p .M . Will 
bold T est Circles every Sunday and Wednpsclay evening a t 
7M, F riday  afternoon at2>$ o’clock. W ill give private Bit- 
tings for Teats or Business. lw"—Sept. 8.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC FinrsiCIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. .Nervous Diseases and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. h. tolP. M. Will visit patlonta. Jan. 6.

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, Surgeon, Chiropodist and Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. 

Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. GIvcb Electric and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Offleo 25 Winter st., Boom 15.____________________  lw’-Sept, 8.
IRA E. DAVENPORT,

OF the world-renowned Davenport Brothers, will hold Seances on every Sunday evening at No. 4 Bond street under test conditions. Instruments seen floating In the air, splrlt-volceshenrd, andotheretarillngphonomonaproduced. Sept. 1.
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago orNow Yr-*- -------  *- ---------- --------— ■-

irai
___ tonal pari__________ft W1L80N, Ottumwa, lowa.

Sow York Cltÿ, payable to tho orderof Fox ft Wilson, Is I preferable to Baqk Notes. Our patrons can remit ub the fractional hart of a'doltar in postage stamps. Address FOXtf—Aug. 20.

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated “Acid Cure.11 Office, No. 25 Winter street, Boom 16, Boston, Patients received from 9 to 5.Sept, 8.The Spiritual Light, m r s . e . c . h a t c h

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Lib
eral Standpoint. Edited and published by J. D. HAGA- MAN. Ohattanooga, Tenn,Tbe LlUHTwlllopen Its columnsasn Broad, Progressive 

and Liberal Journal, and will give fair and equal expression to all forms of thought. Above all things It almB to bo Liberal, and to he devoted to Bplrltuallsm In Its Broadest, Highest, most Extensive Application.
T erm s o f  Subscrip tion , in  Advance, Postage P a id :  One Year, (1,00; Blx Months, 60 cents; Three Months, 25 

cents. . Bpeolmen copies sent free.Make all Money Orders payable, and direct all communl-

...............................  ngte____  ,_____
Private sittings from 12 to 4, Sundays excepted. Aug. I8.-4W*

MRS. A. DWINELS,
S E B E E !»  AND TH ANCE MEDIUM,

Rooms 12 and 13, 48 Winter street, Boston.Bept. 8.-5W* ___

cation sto P.O. Box 606,
J .  D. UAGAHAN,Chattanooga. Tenn.

MRS. DR. WALKER,
Medica l , business, and seeing  medium , 

36 Hanson street, Boston, Hours 10 to 6.
Bept. l.-4wt

T H E  YO ICE OF ANGELS. MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
A S em i-M onth ly  P a p e r , MEDICAL MEDIUM,! Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Office hourB from 10 A. m. to 4 p. M. Examinations from look of hair by letter, (2,00, Aug. 4,

Edited and managed by Spirits, now In lta seventh vol-
S ht pages, will be Issued as above at No. 5 Dwight 

oston. Mass. Price 7 cents for single copies: per advance, (1,60. Less time In proportion. Letters 
and matter tor tbe paper most he addressed as above, to the

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUBINEBB and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont st, 
Jan. 6.

undersigned. Specim en copies fr e e .
. “ BPIBIT D.C. DENBMOBE,” PUBLISHER.

The Boston Investigator,
T T tB E  oldest re form  J o u r n a l In publication.
JL Price, (8,00 a year,(LOO for six months,8 cents per single copy.Now Is your time to subscribe for a Uve paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address X.F.MENDUM,

lu T H tlsa to r  Ofllce,
Palm e M em orial,

Apr! 7.___________ ■ ■ ______■ i Boaton, Maaa,

MRS. ALDEN,
T tANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- netlo treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.Bept.l.—4w*

MRS. L. F. THAYER,
TEST, Business and Healing Medium, 40 Dover street, Boston. Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Bept. 8.—lw*
MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYBIOIAN, No.48Winter street. Room 

11. Residence, No. 1 Allen Btreet. Feb. 3.
A S.H A Y W A R D ’S Powerful Splrlt-Mag- 

• n etited  P aper performs wonderful euros. Twopaok- 
ages sent by mall on recelptof (1,00. Ho will vlBltpatlents. Letter address, 9 Montgomery Place, BoBton. July 7.

THE LIBERAL AGE,
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform.: Noted for the ability of Its original articles upon Uve topics.“ Finely written, cutting and to the point.’’ “ AbreaBt 
of the age.” “ Of good strong fibre.”  “ Very generally quoted.”  It has me t with a success unprecedented In Journalism. Advooatespolltlcal and social reform, mental, p e r - ________________________
sonal and olvU liberty and the separation of Ohnrohand TOSF.PTT 1. NT.WMAti Mmmntln Healer NoS3HSXSg&* Pr0Wbltory#ndSubscription price (1,00 a year, In advance. Sample bonrs. from! to4p. u . . July7.

M B S . JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,AWL Business and Healing Medium. Blx questions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Wholellfe-readlng, (1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall Btreet. Boston. June 10.

___  . __  a year, In advance.copies free, Bend for one. Address,
„  T U B  U B E B A I i AGE CO., H U w a iih ee , W la.Deo, 9.

TH E HERALD OF
A Weekly Journal devoted1 to the Te 

i Philosophy of Spiritualism,'
and

leotures,
__ ioli, Gen-rderof'.’HlB-

r l oonduoted on purely ooBperatlve principles; contains origlnalaitlolos by the mostomlnent writers; tnnee and normal; Notes of Progress; Open “eral News, Poetry, fto.j A. T, T. P„ thoHeoc____ . —- toricalControls,”  W.Oxley, Ksq., authorot“ ThePhilosophy of Spirit, "and others, contribute to Its pages.. Prloela. Bent one year post free to all partaortheUnlted
States, 8s. 8d. In advance. ■ ■ •: Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blaokett street.

Nov. 25.—eow

SOUL BEAD IN G ,
O r  Paycliometrleal Delineation of Character.

MBS. A.B. SEVERANCE would respeotfully announce to the pnbllo that those who wish, and will visit her In person, or send their autograph or look of hair, she will give an acouiate description of their leading traits of character and peculiarities ot disposltlon; marked changes In
fntnra Ufa; physical disease, with prescription 1_____what business they are best adapted to pursue Id order to be ■ ’ ‘ td me - ■ ■ *■— * —successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending marriage: and hints to the lnharmonlously married. Foil delineation, (2,00, and four 3-oeut stamps. Brief de
lineation, (LOO,Address, MB8. A. B. BEVEBANOB,Centre street between Ohoroh and Prairie streets. July 7. ______ ■ White Water, Walworth Oo., Wls,

fX,ighLt fo r  T h in k e r s .  ASTONISHING OFFER.
itvA WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta, Gm,, i n ---- " "  ’ ---------------------

the Interest of BplrituaUsig '
May 10.

11.60 per annnm. u. «.KATES. Editor. 
A. O. LADD, Publisher.

by lniepenJent state-writing. BON, Maquoketa, lowa.
G A Ä L i A l N D ’S  Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
The greatest known remedy for all Throat an d Lung Complainte. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., eto,. It has no equal. 

It Is warranted to 'core Coughs, Colds,'Whooping Cough, Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and minerals, or any other injurious ingredient; an dis there
fore harmless lnalicasesp ukewlse palatable and beimflclal In regulating and strengthening tnesystem; and as a Blood 
PURiriRR is truly uKRiVALUED. A box, taken accord- : lng to directions, is warranted In all cases to give satisfaction. or tho money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR, M.H. GARLAND, Prescott street, Everett, Mass. .

Price, per box (one-fonrth pound), 25 cents, postage fiee.
Tor sale by COLBY, ft RICH.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B T  O. P ,  XiONOItEY,

BeautlfalHomeof the Boiil...'.V..........V.V.,......25 cents.
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light....................25 “lamGolngtomyHome...................................25InHeavenWe’U KnowOurOwn......... .............25 “
Love’s Golden Chain..... •'«••••.......   .....25 “Onr Beautiful Home Over There.............  ...25 “The City Just Over the Hill.....................   25 “The eoûïn Bates are Left Ajar.....................1...26 “Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair.......... .....25 “We’UAUMeetAgalnlntheMornlngLand........25 “
We ’ll AU Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

Íiacellímjefltts*
D U N K I iE E ’ S

HAS been In extensive operation for seventeen years, to perfect satisfaction. It hss now added to Its qualities all tho modern Iniprovoments of the day. which make It tho most perfect heating apparatus now lu the market.

Economical, Powerful, Durable.
This com!dual Ion of valuable qualities gives It the lead of all first-class furnaces.
Now manufactured and sold under the name of the

I f  GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACE,
BY

G. C. DUNEXEE & GO.,
I l l  and 113' Blackstone Street, 

B O S T O N .
Also [or Bale, wholesale and retail,

THE CELEBRATED

NEW MODEL PORTABLE RANGE,
Which for

Economy of F u e l ,
D u ra b ili ty  a n d  F erfeot B aking ,

Has No Equal.
Tbe judges at several different Fairs placed tbe MODEL ou rocord as tbo
BEST FA M ILY  RANGE

OVER ALL COMPETITION.Aug. 25. —6tCOW

GEOLOGY: The Past and Future of our Plan
et. This Is a,book for tho manses—a book that should be read by every Intelligent man In the country. J ’rlce 91,50, postage 10 cents.-

SOUL OF THINGS; or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries, By Wm. nml Elizabeth M, F, Denton. A marvelous work. Cloth, price |1,50, poatago 10 routs.
SOUL OF THINGS—Yols. II. and III. Thesetwo volumes consist of over 866 pages, 12mo. and are well

in every household. Beni

1 poems.

MAUD E. LORD’S “  CELESTINE.”
An Knfhlllblo Remedy for Chronic Dlsenaea, and 

u True nud Specific Blood Purifier.

MRS. MAUD R. LORD desires to Inform lier friends and acquaintances thatsho Imscugagcd thnservlcesof tho well-known German chemist, Klchurd Pfeifer, of 00 Hrond street, Boston, to make and fcumily to her friends and 
all otliois that wonderful UUod PurltW gWen by the spirits through hertnedlumslilp, and named by them “ Gtatofine.” The good this medicine has accomplished tho i»ast winter to those that have been fortunate enough to Neeuro some of It has beon attested to, and all are ontlmslastle In recommending It to their friends. Mrs. Lord lias made arrangements for tho Baloof “ G’elMtin«" at Onset llay and Lake Pleasant Canip*Mootings tbo coining soason, mid all those aifccted by any impurities of tho blood are earnestly requested by her to use It.Ladles, old and young, are specially urged to try It for all female complaints. Tho price of " C d e s tln t"  Is ono dollar per bottle, or six bottles for live dollars, sentC.O. D.toauy 
address upon rocoljpt of order addressed to 20 E. Chester 
Park, or GO llmad street, Boston. July 7.

vol. 91,50, postage 10 conts rents.
WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus In tlio Light of the

Nineteenth Century. This work presents some of tho conclusions arrived at by a study of the GohikU accounts of 
Jesus. Cloth, prlcu9i,25, postago 10cents; paper. 11,00, postage 5 cents.

TOE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
UCIENCR. Shows the Flood Story to bo as false as It Is foolish. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume ofCloth, prlco $1,25, postage 6 cents.
radical Disc o u r ses  o n  r e l ig io u sSUBJECTS, delivered in Music Hall, Boston. Prlce|l,25, Postago 10 cents.

THE umECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis aud Geology. 80 pp. Paper, price 25 cents, postago 3 cents; cloth, 40 cents, itostagoo cents.

IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, Tho Origin of Man.
Price 91,00, postage 10 cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the book foreffectivemisalonarywork. Prlco 10cents, postage 1 cent.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM 1STUUK. Tho two systems carofully compared. Prlco 10emits, postage 1 cent.
WHAT IS RIGHT ? Shows how we can toll

rlKlit from wrong, ami that no mail can do this from tho Bible. Price 10cuntŝ postage 1 cont.
BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price

10 cents, postage 1 cent.
com m 6 n  se n se  t h o u g h t s  o n  t h e

BIBLE. For Common Benso People. Eighteenth thousand. Price 10 conts, postage 1 cent.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spirit-

unllsm Superior to Cbrlstlaulty, X’rlco 10 coins, postago 
lcont.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price10 cents, postage 1 cent.
SERMON FROM SHAKSPEARE’S TEXT. An

oxcellont discourse. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price

10 emits, postago 1 coin.
THE GbD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONALCONSTITUTION. A I.octureglvon In Mimic Hall, Bos

ton, on Bumlay afternoon, May 5th, 1972. I’rlco 10 conts, postago l emit.
THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI-

MATK FltUIT OF CllltlSTIANlTY. l’rlco 10conts.
GARRISON IN H EAVEN-A Dream, Pricelo emits.For Bale by COI.BY ft ltICIl.

P l l O P H E T I C  V I S I O N S
AND

S p i r i t  O o m m i m l o f t t i o n a .

AN Intensely Interesting book (bound In cloth with gilt letters), byMn8. L, L. BROWNE, formorly editor of the “ Rising Sun.“  will bo Bent with Mus. F. A. LOGAN’Shook of Poems to aujr addrrss, posbiKild, on tbe receipt of 11,00. Mrs. Browne had a foresight ot Lincoln's anu Garfield’s demise; also of tho Dynamite, by whom used aud for what purpose In revolutionizing public sentlmout in monarchlal governments, besides very much that Is yet to transpire of national and religious Iminirt, which renders the book of Inestimable valuo nt tblsprtsentthne. Address MRS. F, A. LOGAN, 111 Minna street, Hun Francisco, Cal. 
Bopt. 1. _ _

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.
BOTH Pulp and Paper Mills aro now in Buccossful run

ning order, manufacturing Wood Pulp under a patent 
owned by tho Oo„ and Paper for tbe general markot. The 

undersigned, who is the Treasurerof the Co., has a mod
erate amount of the shares for sale nt 91b each, which Is ex
pected will pay good lutorest on the par valuo ol (25, and 
will give particular information toany one desiring It.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
July 7. ___ ____________27 Doano atreot, llOBton,
O LIVER AMES GOOLD,

............PRACTITIONKH IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
IT Is a stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is orlglnatod and governed by tbe forces and InfluencOB of the Bolor System. Many people do not bolleve this because tbey have never received any personal proof of Its truth.

Forono or answer

_  originated and the Bolor Bystem,icy have never r  _____ . . ______I ofler proof In.tbe following proposition, viz: to any per 
son who will send mo their place and date of birth, (giving the hour of tbe day. If known) and twenty-five cents, money 
or postage stamps, I  will glvo a personal test of tho science of Astrology.~ ollsr, wlthsamodataasahoro, I will give advlco juostlons concerning the affairs of life; orpre- 
sertbe forutscase, or bodily lullrmltler tbe rules and aphorisms of tho sclonce.For two dollars, aud data as above (giving also the sex), I will write an outline nativity comprising the Important events of life, viz.: tho physical, mental and financial condition, years of Increasonnd decrease In general prosperity, marriage—Its condition and tlmo, with all other events enlightened by astrological science. . . .

1 will make no comments upon tbe astrological Indications of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at 
my own discretion. „ _ . .Office, 235 Washington streot, Boom 6. Brief consulta
tion, (1,00.All communications should he addressed toOMVEB AfllEM G04>M>,

Deo. 23, __  _____ B o x  1004, BoMon, Mail,
P U I V E  X tE D V O E D .

TH E W RITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is nnahla to explain the mysterious perform' ancesof this wonderful little Instrument, which writes

agenoy, and do domestlo circle should be without one.Investigators who desire practice In writing medlun__should avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,” whlol
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communications from deceased relatives or friends.Tho FJanohette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which " -how to use It.Planchitte, with ly packed In a box, and sent _

NOTICE TO BEBIDENT; ______  _______PBOVINOE9.—Under existing postal arrangements between the United States and Canada, PDANOHETTEB oinnot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by exnroBS only, at the purchaser’s expense,
For aaleby COLBY ft BIOH.

any oqe can easily understand
Feutagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure- 1 sent by mall, postage free,CENTS OF CANADA AND THE

QKND two 3-cent stamps, look of hair, age, sex, one lead- ¡3 ins symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free' * y ---------------  Address DB. A. B. DOB-4w*—Bept. l.

_ yon wish to consult yon. _______ _ . .pertaining to practical Ute. Bend lock of hair or handwriting and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. Aug, 4.

F A T  F O L K S
P e rm a n e n tly  a n d  H e a lth fu lly  R educed.

S B. HELEN BABNABD DENBMOBE, of New York (formerly Commlsslonerot Emigration), curesQbeslty d normal weight maintained. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, all nervous diseases surely aud permanently euredor money refunded. DB. DKNBMOBE Is represented lu Bob- ton by Db. Abbib TTLbb, 67 Dover street. May 19.
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

A nd a l l  y o u r  C o m p la in t, w il l  S lu p p c n r ,

SMITH’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a sure cure for 
Bhenmatlsm, Neuralgia, and all diseases of the blood, liable testimonials can be furnished. Warranted, If fair 

trial be given. For Bale by MIBB HELEN BLOAN, 25 Winter street, Boston, Boom 18, Price (1,00 per bottle. 
Bept. 8. " ■________

cuts to sell the easiest and
ever offered: bom 2 to 10 are used

T H E  G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRS. SPEN CE’S

POSITIVE m  NEGATIVE POWDERS,
B UY the P o s it iv e s  for any and all manner ot diseases 

except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy the N eg a tiv es for Paralysis, Deaf-----  . ------- .- md Typhus Fevers. Buy a box
hair and half) for Chills andness. Amaurosis, Typhoid__of P ositive  a n d  N egative (1

Fever.Mailed,.
Bend money

fffihs. Jlcfo §orh gvbtorfejemcnts.
Prof. W illiam  Denton’s W orks. TAKE

- - --- • - - - ww I’hA'-I’i unit Ikiu VV1.II
lllU8tratLHll)ymortithan200o!igrnvlngK, nearly allot which 
aro original, and drawn from actual vision. Prlutod on 
fluo calendorod paiwr and hound In good stylo.

l’rlutod mi 
„'lo. Hlnglo 

two vols. |3,00, iK)Btagd>20

The
Packni

per, 18 Envoloncf, Fendi, 
------lecoof Jewelry.

World W tleh Nfatfoner ____ase l¡tho market.
id waum  NfatlonerrIs the fastest selling article m .. Contains 18sheeta Note Fo- 

. Fen Holder, l ’on, amlahand- aomo ploco of Jewelry. Retail price 85 cents. Four dozen 
for 90,00. A walcli Bnarnnleed wllli every four dooen yon order. For 80 Cents In one or iwocent postage stamp*, we will send a complete sampio package, with 
elegant Gold Flatcd Bleeve Huttons, Gold TDted Studs. Gold Flated Collar Hutton, Handsome Watch Chain, GoldFlatcd Ring,am! elegant Scarf Fin. Register largo amounts. 48 Fago Illustrated Catalogue of Guns, Seif-Cocktng Revolvers, Tclcscoitcs, Bpy Glasses, Watches, Accordions» Violins.Onrvnotfes. Jtc,, free. W rite  ^  *at once to World Mnnafhelarlng 
Co., 188 Nauau Mt,

Aug. 4.—8tcow
, N ew  Y ork .

it ■icurn, AUiuiuiuiiP,

NOTICE!
DUMONT C. DAKE.M.D.
NO. MWKBT ELEVENTH BTREET, NEW YORK CITY. (Can l>o consulted at 30 Worcester Bquarau Huston, Mass., until further notice.) Chronic aud Nervoao

iclaÛ , Treatment, Magnetism and Àìaguet*Diseases a«' .................. . . „_________
Ized Remedies. lJisgnoMis. iMirsonal or hveorreaitoudenca» 
92,00. DR. ELLA BTEVENS CADY, Assistant.TO THE FRIENDS OF SCIENCE.

I take pleasure In stating that I regard Dn. DUMONT O. Dark as ouoof the most gifted Individuals I have ever mot In the way of Fsychontetrlc Investigation and Diagnoses» as woll as In spiritual power,
(Blgnod) Frof. J. R. Buchanan. New York.Aug. IB. *

PSYCHOMETRY.
MBS. COUNELIA U. BUCHANAN (late Dockert contlnuos the practice of 1'iychometry (266 East Kta street, New York, Postal Btatlon F.). TormB: porsonal 
Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion«, five dollars; mlnaral or mlnlug oxsmlnatlons, ten dollar*. . July7. __________
F S Y C H 0 9 I E T 1 1 I C  B E A D E D .

Foe, (2,00. Prof. Wm. lien' ”  US.......................
•JyJItK ANNA KIMBALL 
chometerton says: “ I have found Mils. KIMBALL a Psy- — eter of greAt accuracy and rrinnrknhlo power.” Address her at 229 East 48lh street, New York City.July 7.
TV/IRS. M. e ; WILLIAMS. . ....XvJ. ancos Monday, Wednesday, Thursdn1 evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Tuosday and Friday a ¿o'clock. 462 West34th street, New York City.

Materializing Sé-.. . .. jursday and Saturday
o'clock, andTuostlay and Friday afternoon^

9S** Seats secured In advance i>ersonally or by letter. Sept. 8.—tf

RUPTURES
CUBED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPOllTKH THUBS. Ben* Stamp for Circular. Address OAPT. W. A. OOLL1NGB, 
Sinlthvlllo, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper.] Sept. L—13w*

SW?®®’®0'"08«8- PKOPHETIÖ-ALMANAC»Piu» lvfMiV- Poiilitliit tiw» fnllnurlivrr rilinnt/vra • 1 U/ttnn\fla- *“  WTho hook contains tho following chapters:2. Freo Schools; 8,1'lio FolltlclatiN1. Homo Mis- 4. MautakCRof Moses, * *w üu.™,o, .. 
and Womau; 5. Tho Pentateuch. «>. .uum.........  ' “ “ Tlmrsday; 10. llo Made tho Stärs Aisb

..........  * ‘ ÜuMaküMun; 14.Suuüa:
0. Monday; 7. Tuesday; ho Stars Also;...............mi; 14. Suuday;Memory; 16. The Garden; 17. Tho Fall; 18. DiunpnossDlO. Hacchus and llahelj 20. Faith 

In x llth; 21. Tho Hebrews; 22. The Plagues; 23. The Flight; 24. Confess and AVold; 25, “ Inspired1’Slavery; 26. *‘In- “ iusnlred” War; 28. ’'Inspired”

8. Wednesday: 0. Thursday; 10. 11. Friday; 12.Saturday; 13. Let! 15. Tho Necessity for a Good Mei

__ ’Marriage; 27. “ inspireddlglous Liberty; 29. Conclusion.spired1Hcllglc______., ... ........ ......
Tills Work also contains “A TRIRUTE TO EBON O. INUEUSOLL," by Robert G. Ingorsoll.
Cloth, 278 pp. Price, 91,25, postage froo.For sale by COLHY A RICH*

TESUS: MYTH, MAN, OR GOD: or, Tho
O  FonularThoology and the Positive Uollglon Contrasted. 
Hy J, M. PEEBLES, M. D., author of “ The Seers of the Ages,” “ TravolB Around tho World,” “ Christ, the Corner Stone,” etc. The contents contain tho following: Chap. 1. Kvldcucoof tho Existence of Jesua, 2. Tim Origin and Mission of Jesus. 3. The Moral Teachings of Jesus compared wnh the Old Philosophers. 4. Inllueucoof Chris
tianity. C. Jesus and tho Positive Uollglon. An attempt tonresont the evldcnco of the actual oilstone* of Jesus, comprising many Interesting quotations from scholarly writers. CIolli, 75 cents: najier, 50 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND 

J \ .  SPIRIT-MAGNETISM : Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions and Laws. By the Author of “ Vital Magnetic Cure,” “ Nature's Laws in Human Llfe,“ otc. Just the pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon the subjects as delusion nud the teachings without foundation. Lot it be circulated broadcast.Prlco, paper, 35 cents, postago 3 cents; doth, CO conta, postago 5 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
T H E  BIBLE OF BIBLES : Or, Twenty-SevenX “ Divine Revelations” : Containing a Description of 
Twonty-Boven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand Biblical Errors lu Science, History, Morals, Rullglon, nud General Events; Also a DoUneatlon of the Characters of tho Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, and au Examtimtlonof their lfoctrlnos. By KERSEY GRAVES, 
authorof “ Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” nna Tho Biography of Satan.”Cloth, large 12mn, up. 440. Prlco 92,00, postago 10 cents. “ “IJIY AFor sale by COLI : RICH.
ri'HE WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA- X VIOHS: or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In Religious History, which disclose the Orlenfnl Origin of all the Doctrines. Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of tho Christian NowTestamont, and furnishing a Key for Unlocking many of its Sacred Mysteries, besides comprifling tho History ot 
Slxtocn Oriental Crucified Gods, By jCEUSKY GRAVES.Printed ou lino whlto pa|>er, largo 12mo, 380 pages, with portraltof author, J2,00,poHtago 10cunts.

For sale by COLBY A  K1 Oil.
A STOUNDING FACTS FROM THE S1MIUT-

J \ .  WORLD, Witnessed at tho houso of I)u. J. A. Ghid- 
lky, Southampton, Mass., by a circle of friends, embracing thnoxtremesoi Good aud Evil.Tho above Is tho title-page ot a book of 287 pages, printed In the year 1854. Tills work Is adapted to tho Biblical student, ami should bo read and circulated broadcast. It Is just suited to tho members of the Evangelical Church, os well as to thinking Spiritualists.Cloth, |1,00; postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
THOUGHTS FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLDX Addhebbed to the Wohkino Classes, Written 
through tho medlumshlp of MRS. YEATMAN SMITH, of Oaroudelot, Mo.These lectures havo been dictated by a band of Rplrlts who 
are deeply Interested In the elevation of mankind on the enrth-plnuo, that Crime nml Its adjunct, Misery, maybe 
banished from among men, and Instead of them the loving, homing liaud extended to all who need assistance In sou) or body.Paper, pp. 63. Price 20 con is.

For sale by COLBY A RICH,
OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM. MATERIALISM.
\ J  Demonstrated by the Logic of Fact»: Showing Disembodied Man and Spirit PhnBes. Also, tho linmedlato Condition Affecting Mnu After Death. Thlngsof the Most Interest for Man to Know. By aLMIUA KIDD, authorof “ Tho Laws of Being,” etc.The author says, in the prcfoco to thlfl work: “ lhaTO endeavored toobservoslmpllcity and straightforwardness In 
the narration of these things, and to avoid all vagueneu and hypothesis.”Cloth, 156 pp. Prlco 11,00, postage free.

For sale by COLBY A UICIL_______________
T H E  TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION OF
X FOItMS, HYMNB AND ItECITATlONB.Forms for organizing Societies, Forms tor Constitutions anil By-Laws, for Funeral Services,'Marriage Borvlces,“ —‘---* ’qfants, Obituary Notices, Epitaphs, Wills, etc.original Gather-

In the language. Over 5(Kfpages at the extremely Ion price of 75 cents In cloth, postago 8 cents. The price Is made very low, so that every family can havo a copy. Let none fall to obtain It.For Bale by COLBY ft RICH,

Received from  England.
RAPHAEL’S

OH, THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a u d  E p h e m e r l t t ,

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VARIETYOF USEFUL MATTER AND TADLEg

Prediction» of the Event», and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUIl IN EACH MONTH DUI1INO TIIEYEAR,
W ar and Accident.! Hlclzneaa and Strife 

PlentyI
A LAKOE COLORED HIEItOGLYl’HIO. * .

B y  R a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer o f  the N ineteenth Venlury,

Price 35 cent», postage froo,Forsalo hy COLBY ft ltICIl.
NJS1V E D IT IO N —R K V IS E D , E N L A R G E D , AND  

A P P R O P R IA T E L Y  IL L  US T E A  TED.

Startling Facts
IN

SPIRITUALISM:
Doing aGraphlc Account of Witches, Wizards and Witchcraft; Table-Tipping, Hpirlt-Rapplog, Bplrlt braking, Spirit Tolegraphlng: and S p ir it  ifa terin lU ntiona  of Spirit Handfl, Spirit Heads, Spirit Faces, Spirit Forms, Spirit Flowers, and every othor Spirit Fhononionon that has occurred In Kuropo and America Blnco tho Advent of Modem Spiritualism, March 31,1848, tothol’resentTImo,

BY D B . N. B. W O L F E ,
C incinna ti, Ohio.

In fine English cloth, gold back aud sides, 92,25porcopy 
postago free.Forsalo by COLBY A RICH,__________________

S E N  T  F R E E .
H T T I i I l S

TO BE OBBEIIVED WHEN FORMING
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S . .

• BY EMMA 11AKDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and dear directions tor forming and oon ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented byiftr able, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also contains ,  Catalogue of Book» published and for sale by COLBY ft RICH.Bent tree on application to COLBY ft RICH.-_____tf

M A l l l t l A G E  A N D  D I T O K C E .
liY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D. I)., 1,1,.B. 

This work trcatB on tho following subjects:Preface; Introduction; Chan. 1. ThoTr rlago; 2. Free Love; 3. The History of . ... . „ , . ...Old Testament Divorce Law; 5. Tho New Testament on
rue Ideal of Mar- of Mnn lago; 4. The

Divorce; 6. Divorce as a Question of Law ami Religion; Itatloual Deductions from Katabllshcd Principles; ~nj o. Objections to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; 0. Prevention Better tlmu Cure, Appendix: The Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce, by John Milton (1041, 1644).Tills book is not an apology Tor free-and-easy divorce, and Is not lutended to uudermlno the foundations of mar
riage or the'ftilTt'dncsR of the faintly relation.(Both. Prlco 50rents, poHtngofree.Forsalo by COLBY A mCTl,_______ ___________

The Identity of Frim itiye. Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUOENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. —To all liberal minds In’tho ClirlstlaD churches who i n  disposed to welcome now light upon the eplrituallty ot the Bible, evon though It may prococd from 
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8 B A N N E R  O P  L I G H T . SEPTEMBEE 8,

Jfroin "ffljre (inliuen (Sate.”
A T a r iln g  W o rd  fro m  Sira. R ic h m o n d 's  

G n ldea .
To the Edltoror the Benner of Light:

Sirs. Richmond closed her labors of half a 
year In San Francisco, Cal., on Sunday evening, 
Aug. 10th, the subject of the discourse being 
“ A Timely Word,” by Thomas Starr King, and 
an Impromptu poem, " The Parting of Frionds," 
by Ouina.

The stay of Mr. nnd Mrs. Richmond in our 
city has been one of social and spiritual de
light. The homes of tho ricli nnd poor nlike 
have gladly welcomed them, and Invitation upon 
Invitation have been pressed upon them beyond 
their ability to meet. To say " farewell” will 
he a mutual regret, but they will carry with 
them many new and lasting friendships to give 
fervor and zeal to their great work, and will 
leave in our hearts an abiding consciousness 
tliat truth is ever being presented in new and 
higher forms ns it continually bursts afresh 
from tho spirit sources; and tliat it can be em
bodied and find expression in human as well as 
in spirit-life,

The last few Sundays there lias been i ncreased. 
attendance nt Metropolitan Temple, nnd urgent 
nppeals have been made to tho guides and their 
medium to remain here through tho coming fall 
and winter, nnd a larger support gunrnutecd 
than In'the previous months, After the guidos 
had given their decision not to remain, nnd at 
the close of the last discourse, liro. R. A. Rob
inson made a vigorous appeal to the audience 
to give another expression of their wish to have 
tho ministrations continued, nnd thereby see if 
thoguidcs could not be prevailed upon to change 
their course, to which thoy replied as follows:

" M r .  C h a irm a n  a n d  M o v e d  f r ie n d s :  When It was 
announced In the dally press, and at tho door, that 
this would he the farewell of our medium In your 
midst, we meant It. We make no mistakes In our an
nouncements. We could have spared you this vote to
night, except that we think it has done you good. We 
could have spared our venerable friend, except that 
ho requested that he might Bay a few words; we thank 
bln: most earnestly.

To day friends have come to us and said, ‘ Have we 
been lacking In anything? Is there anything that we 
can do? Have we lacked In love?’

We answer, No I your hearts have gone forth to our 
medium and her companion In greatest tenderness; 
you have surrounded them with an atmosphere of love; 
you have In tills room attested your veneration, your 
love, your respect.

j They ask, ‘ Have we lacked In labor? ’
. I Not Considering the time and season these have
■ been wonderful meetings.
j ‘ Then,’ they say,1 have we lacked Itt money ? ’

• j Wo answer that since lust Sunday thoro has been 
! placed nt the disposal of our medium moro than 
1 enough money to carry on these meetings, and com

pensate her for her labors. This has been voluntary;
1 and others have said,‘We will do more If more Is 

needed.’
It you have not lacked In love you could not lack ill 

nnythlng; nnd still with this expression, with tho 
voice tliat we have heard to-night, nnd with the spirit 
that you have spoken nnd attested your appreciation, 
we still must Sake tier away. The ministration tliat 
has been given to you for six months; that which has 
fed your spirits here, Is most earnestly asked for else
where, and we must answer petitions that come from 
places she has not visited for years; hearts that .yearn 
for Just the word that has been spoken bore.

Agrey-halred man has said to our Instrument, with 
tears In his eyes: ‘ I feel that the light of my life 18 
going.’ Shall It go If it Is the light of your life? Is 
it not ever present ? Are not spirit and truth forever 
near? Are not’God nnd the angel-world near? Bn; 
we will not leave you without this hope; Hi\b comfort 
shall he yours, that when the seed we have sown has 
ripened (nnd tills Is a land of swift harvest), she will 
come again to you nnd hind up the sheaves.
.Make of your lives the shrine — your hearts are al- 

' ready tho temple. You have laborers In your midst;
• there are those earnestly devoted to tills cause. We 

wlsh to (hank them for their cooperation, their earnest 
sympathy, their heartfelt nnd sincere words of God 
speed. We wish to thank tlio Ixora Hall Society fo: 
not only cooperating In our meetings here, hut for sus
pending their evening meeting to allow their members 
Jo attend In this congregation.

We wish to thank the Washington Hall Society lor 
their earnest sympathy, their cooperation, their fer
vent welcome, tlielr cordial and sincere assistance In 

. our work.
To individual mediums and workers, one and all, to 

whom any word of strength ha9 been spoken or any 
encouragement given, we wish to thank you. We 

‘ know how arduous the dally life youleiui; we know 
' how strong the atmosphere of suspicion and doubt 
Mound you; we know that Instead of bringing you 
benedictions nnd blessings, thousands who seek often
times bring anger, calumny nnd hatred. If it were 
not that you are sustained by a higher power you 
would falter and fait. Be thanktul for that power. 
C'icrish any word tliat we have given you here, for It 
Autsbeen given earnestly, sincerely nnd full of trust
• and confidence. Remember, mediums, you are the 
Instruments of the spirit-world. Keep the atmosphere 
around you clear nnd pure; reflect only the images of 
the skies —though temptations In the form of specu
lation come, though man borrowing from the skies 
seeks the light but to rob Ills fellowman, give him no

■ countenance •. let your utterances be messages of love 
‘do those who need It, and you will be sustained.

■ -Spiritualists, one word; the one whom we control to 
" liudress you may not need It, for you' have given of 
love which Is received most Joyously. But give to your 
mediums your sympathy and your love. No human 
being ever died of too much sympathy. If you wish to 
elevate the class of messages that you sometimes com
plain are Inferior and trivial, elevate your own meth 
ods In seeking those messages.

These are plain words; they mean just what the 
words convey. If instruments are necessary as mes
sengers from the spirit-world, It Is necessary that you 
shall sustain, support and assist and sympathize wltb 
them. t

In this public place It Is fitting to say that our work 
lias been sustained beyond our expectation, nnd that 
this final hour of departure when duty and the promise 
made elsewhere takes our medium awpy, it is the 

■greatest trial of her life to go.
.But believe us, dear friends, If there be greater Joy 

In the kingdom of the spirit than the possession  of 
truth, that Joy Is to im p a r t that truth toothers and 

- have It appreciated. It one word that we have spoken 
has made your burden lighter; It any message given 
from thls platform ha9 made your life truer; If a chord 
baa been struck more in harmony with the divine an
them of the universe; If death has been rendered less 

. terrible, or more beautiful', It life itself and Its con
stant struggle have been made easier, then we bear

■ with ns Into our next field of labor, as do69 our lnstrn-
■ ment and her dear companion, the greatest blessing 
that life can give.

Be sure that the people of the true faith do not de- 
, pend upon outward shrines nor ceremonials ; they 

dwell together in Bplrit though severed tar and wide;
. and In the kingdom of thesoql they worship before 

the altar of Infinite truth, and-the winds bear their
• message, and the stars give token of their presence,
. and angels and ministering spirits are their compan
ions and friends.” „ ____

G. H. H awes.
•

L e t te r  f r o m  (Sam uel W atson .
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

I hare been spending nesriy three weeks In this city. 
My visit has been one of the most pleasant I have 
ever made. I  found Indeed a ” happy home ” at Mis. 
Conner’s, 313 Gerry street, a home selected by the 
mediums for me.

Mrs. Richmond has just dosed a six months’.engage- 
■ment here. ’ The people were v e r y  desirous to r  her to 

. uwntlnae with them, bat last Sundsy It was announced

that she would leave. It took the friends by surprise, 
as they had made arrangements for her continuance, 
but her guides could not be Induced to change their 
purpose to go to another field of labor. She has many 
warm friends here, who were very desirous for her to 
remain with them. Her guides promise to comply with 
their wishes, by n return to reap the harvest from the 
seed site lias sown In the hearts of many who had 
never attended spiritual lectures until here.

Mrs. E. L. Watson had lectured here with great 
acceptability for more than a year, before she went to 
Australia. A large audience greeted her at a recep
tion given her soon after my arrival. As I was on 
my first visit to tills coast, and hnd Just completed my 

three-score-aud-ten,” I, too, was Included lu this re
ception. Sirs. Richmond gave the opening' address, 
Mrs. Watson following, and I brought up the rear. 
The meeting was one of Intense Interest.

Mrs. Watson was abolit starting yesterday to fill an 
engagement with the First Society of Spiritualists of 
Philadelphia; hut seeing the friends here had been 
disappointed In retaining Mrs. Richmond, at their 
urgent solicitation she lias consented to remain with 
her numerous friends here. I know our Philadelphia 
brethren, 11 th e y  knew Just how the matter stands 
here, would he willing to mike the sacrifice and watt 
lor the time for tlielr favorite speaker to again address 
them: Tlielr President, Ilro. Champion, who bus hut 
recently left here, must, and doubtless will, explain 
to them that there are very few lecturers here, while 
they have no lack of good talent to supply their AastP- 
clntlon near at hand.

There has been some Interest manifested recently 
as to the genuineness of Mrs. ltoynolds’s (formerly 
Mrs. Crlmlle)medlumshlp. At one of her stances a 
man caught at a form, nnd published In one of the city 
papers that there was no form. Having read of a 
similar-attack while she was In the East, I felt de
sirous of being present nt one of her stances, to seè 
for myself and form my own opinion. We arranged 
for Mr. nnd Sirs. Richmond, Sirs. Conner nnd myself 
to havo a séance will: her In the daytime. These 
ladles went behind tho curtain and examined the 
medium's dress carefully, hut found nothing whltaT 
neither anything by the aid of will’ll Imposition coulcT* 
be practiced. The room Is on the ground floor. The 
cabinet Is simply a curtain hung up In a corner of a 
room with plastered wall; the doors locked, which, If 
opened, would have let tn the daylight. - 

Sirs. Reynolds Is entranced before she goes behind 
the curtain. As she passed by It a form dressed In 
purest white walked out. A number of persons of 
varied heights came out ; some of them came up to us, 
shaking hands with us. wo examining them minutely. 
All of us felt tho piHse of one of them. Ono about my 
height, near six feet, stood beside me, talking to me 
for some time. As soon as she left, another, much 
lower and smaller, came up to me, permitting me to 
examine her closely. What purported, to bo Miss 
Roberts stood outside for some time, while the light 
was as bright as I ever saw at n materializing séance. 
Carrie Miller was elongated until I think her head was 
near, If not against, the celling of the room, A little 
glrl,“ Efilo,” I believe she Is called, was out several 
times, making herself very agreeable by talking very 
familiarly with us. ‘‘Mr. Gruff,’’ the principal con
trol, talked sensibly, mid sang several songs with us. 
Other things, not necessary to refer to, occurred, de
monstrating Mrs. Reynolds to be a genuine medium 
for materializations.

I hnd the pleasure of seeing other mediums of vari
ous phases, hut time mid space will not permit me to 
refer to them In this communication,

I have never visited any place where more courtesy 
was extended to me than I have received here. I have 
never been at a more lovely, harmonlouâ home than 
ttio one at which I have been domiciled. Nor can I 
ever forget the numerous attentions shown me by the 
Spiritualists and others of San Francisco.

Dr. Albert Morton, who keeps your publications and 
the spiritual papers at 210 Stockton street, showed me 
much kindness ; his wife also, who Is a fine healer. 
From Bro. J. B. Clark and Bro. Gore, with many oth
ers, I received courtesies which will ever be held In 
grateful remembrance by me.

Before closing this running sketch, let me say that 
Mrs. Hendee, 8C5>A Market street, one of the first me
diums on tills coast, ts still doing much to forward the 
cause by her medlumslilp.

My health lms been much improved by tills visit.
I leave to-day for my home, with many pleasant recol
lections of San Francisco nnd Its warm-hoarted people.

1 am yours very truly,
Samuel Watson. 

S a n  F rancisco, C a l., A ug . 25th, 1883.

the platform thrice, In conference often, ana been 
In giving private circles at her rooms dally. Her 
ces arc highly appreciated.

N otes f ro m  N iinapee C am p-M eeting.
nv ii. n. s.

The first week of the Camp Meeting has surpassed 
In numbers present, and In sustained Interest, any 
previous year. The weather has been all that couid 
be desired, and the surroundings ol the beautiful lake 
never greeted tho admiring eyes of the beholder with 
fairer scenes. The Eddy Brothers and Dr. and Mrs. 
James A. Bliss iiave been holding materializing st
ances with excellent success. Other mediums have 
found a constant demand lor their services In demon
strating tho presence of spirit friends, nnd their power 
to comfort the mourners, and heal the debilities of the 
mortal body. I)r. J. R. Newton ha9 manifested Ills 
presence often through various media—and finally was 
successful In presenting Ills materialized form at Mrs. 
Bliss’s circles. The Conference Meetings have called 
out Interesting narratives and valuable contributions 
of thought upon the Spiritual Philosophy, which have 
done much to make the subject clear to Investigators.

Mrs. Carrie Tryon of Nashua, N. H., has spoken
fromthe- '“’*....... --------------*---------•*-- -----
busy .
services arc highly appu...... .

Mrs. Sophia Kendrick Durant of Lebanon, N. H., 
whose lectures are always the expression of a high 
Inspiration, has contributed tn the spirituality of the 
camp by the pure nnd holy Influence ol her discourses 

-as well as by the social element which emanates from 
her. Her reappearance upon the spiritual rostrum, 
alter the Illness which temporarily compelled her 
withdrawal, Is greeted with gratitude by all who real
ize the necessity ol such ennobling teachings.

Mrs. Addle M. Stevens of Claremont, N. H., la an 
excellent speaker, nnd every lecturo lias been clear, 
earnest, persuasive nnd emotional In Its power to 
elicit the finer sympathies of the soul. 8he touched 
with the genius of a pure Inspiration the all-compre
hensive subject of Love. Her answer to the charge 
that SptrltunUsm breaks up families, was a triumph
ant refutation of this cheap and superficial assertion, 
and a grand presentation of the absolute necessity of 
temperamental adaptation, ns well as pure motives In 
tbe most sacred relation of life-the fouudatl >n of tbe 
family and the home.

A flue entertainment was given on Thursday night 
for tbe benefit of the Association, combining readings, 
songs and familiar conversations by tbe controls of 
the mediums present

On Friday night the dance at the Pavilion was 
largely attended, and proved a financial and social
8UCC688.

On Saturday night there was a great accession to 
the camp. Every available room, lent, attlo, cot and 
camp chair was occupied. Mr. Geo. A. Fuller, tbe 
President of the Association, was greeted by every
body as he came up from the boat, nls recent Illness 
having caused anxiety lest be might not be present at 
all.. Capt. H. H. Brown also appeared, and Mrs. 
Hattie G. Mason, tbe fine vocalist and medium from 
Troy.N. Y..who was expected to assist In the musical 
services. Many friends of former years came to spend 
the last week at delightful Buuapee, and found every
thing Improved beyond their expectations.

A great Conference was held on Saturday night at 
the Pavilion, filling the building, and a perfect "feast 
of reason and flow of soul ” was enjoyed. Dr. Btorer 
gave cordial greeting to President Fuller, who In turn 
made an admirable address. In which he emphasized 
the sense of freedom characterizing the meetings at 
Bunapee Lake; the entire dependence upon the good 
sense of the people to preserve order. wlthout restric
tive rules or arbitrary rulings; hospitality to all forms

the'destiny of tbe Bunapee Lake Camp-Meetln 
Bhould counsel with the spirit-world, ana accept their 
suggestions with gratitude. ,

Edgar W. Emerson. Dr. 8torer, Mrs. Durant. Capt 
H. HT Brown, Dr. Davis and Mr. Seth Hale, followed 
In the same spirit, and Mrs. Mason sang an Inspiring 
song.

On Sunday, Bept. 2d, excursion trains ran from Con
cord and Claremont and way stations, bringing a large 
company, so that some three thousand persons were 
gathered in the hemlock grove. Mrs: Minnie D. Em
erson, Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason and Mrs. Ida M.New- 
man rendered One musical selections, varying the 
platform exercises, which consisted of addresses lr 
ihe forenoon by. Mrs. Addle H. Stevens on “ Hop
platform exercises, which consisted of addresses In 
the forenoon by Mrs. Addle H. Stevens on “ Holy 
Ground,’’ by Mr. Geo. A. Fuller on " The Growth ana 
Fundamental Teachings of Spiritualism,’' and In the' 
afternoon by.Capt. H.H. Brown of Brooklyn.on the 
“ Essential Differences of Spiritualism from all other 
Forms of Religions Manifestation.” Mr. Edgar W. 
Emerson of Manchester gave, both morning ana after
noon, a large number or tests of spirit-presence, whloh 
were recognized with few exceptions. 1

L a k e  C h am p la in  C am p-M eeting .
Queen C ity  P a rk , B u rlin g to n , F t., S ep t. 3d . 1883.— 

The camp at thlsplace is fairly attended and Interest In 
the meeting Is slowly but surely Increasing. As former 
advices from this point to the B a n n er  o f  B ig h t have 
indicated, the grounds here are ulcely located, com
manding a fine view of Lake Champlain. Tbe camp Is 
about three miles from Burlington, a thriving city, 
noted tor the enlture and enterprise of Us citizens.

With energetic and generous management, this camp 
can be made of national Importance. As yet tbe place 
has not been properly advertised In the surrounding 
country. Thectty of Burlington should be flooded with 
hills, and a standing •’ Ad" should he put In the Bur
lington dally papers.

Numerousexcurslons come In by boat and rail. Many 
familiar faces from other camps are to bo seen. The 
meeting will close Sept. 15th.

It Is an episode In ono’s life to attend this meeting. 
camp n iirs.

.... Excursionists come hi dally.

.... Marked: Mr. Stiles’s public tests.

.... Busy men: Tho onidals at this meeting.

.... Enjoyable: September days In this region.

.... Prof. Huse has been full of business here.

.... The singing from the platform Is first class.

.... The meeting should run through September.

.... “ Ponto" did not accompany us to this camp.

.... Geo. A. Fuller has worked hard for this camp. .

.... Phenomenal: The “Mediums’ Rest’’at this camp.

.... Charles W. Sullivan has many friends In this re
gion.

.... Able speeches have been made from the plat
form.

....Mary Lovering and Miss Schuyler are great 
friends.

... .  Stop at the Van Ness noted when you visit Bur
lington.

....The man who always wants a new “ test” has 
arrived.

.... An edifying discussion: Tho merits of the differ
ent camps.

.... Jennie Hagan is a great favorite. Her poems 
are unique.

.... Mrs. Emma Paul, the lecturer, Is an Intelligent 
Spiritualist.

.... A beautiful sight: Lake Champlain from the 
camp ground.

.... Dr. Petersen and wife have made the grand tour 
of the camps.

.... Prof. Worthen and wife of Illinois enjoy the 
meeting hero.

... .A  fact: Praises ol Dr.Storer’s speeches are 
heard on all sides.

.... To the managers of this camp: Advertise, gentlemen, advertise)

... . Anthony Higgins’s speeches are eagerly listened 
to. lie Is an able orator.

.... Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith looks out for the com
fort of her fellow Itinerants.

....Come to Queen City Park, reader, and see how 
tho Camp meeting Is conducted.

.... Miss Agnes Slade makes friends wherever she 
goes. She Is enjoying her visit here.

.... Capt. H. n. Brown has spoken a great many 
times nt this meeting. He Is a zealous worker.

.... Mrs. Albertson delivered a abort address at the 
conclusion of Anthony Higgins’s oration on Friday.

..-.. Speaking every day In the week at this meeting. 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith will deliver the leading 
speech on Sunday, Sept, oth — the oloslng day for pub
lic services.

.... Jennie Hagau, A. E. Stanley, Mrs, Morse-Baker, 
Anthony Higgins, Mrs. L. S. Manchester and Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith are on (lie programme for tbe last 
week, ending Bept, Oth.

....Maud E. Lord Is, ns usual, very busy. Her 
stances are largely attended, and her work in the 
camp has been of great value to the Association and 
the cause of Spiritualism.

....Mediums present: Dr. Henry Slade. Maud E. 
Lord. Miss H. J. Schuyler, Miss Knox, Mr. Rothermel, 
Dr. Wakefield, Dr. Petersen, Mrs. E. T. Brooks, Mrs. 
Mary Huntoop, Keeler Brothers and Mrs. Dr. J. M, Wright. . . . . .  j

.... Mrs. Dr. 3. M. Wright, of 08 Orange street, New 
Haven, Conn., is at Lake View Cottage. She is a suc
cessful clairvoyant physician, and is also gifted as a 
psyohpmetrlst. In conjunction with her medlumlstic 
gifts, Mrs. Wright will answer calls to lecture.

....D r. Henry Slade is giving the best of satisfac
tion here to hundreds of sitters. Mr. Slade has done 
valiant work for Spiritualism at all of the camps this 
year. At Onset and Lake Pleasant Ills rooms were 
crowded with Investigators. The phenomena which 
ocour In his presence are wonderful and convincing.

Cephas.

salt than a speedy and disastrous failure; bnt 
since he had on former occasions been led on 
to success where human foresight would have 
said that failure was inevitable, I mast ask him 
to look inward, examine self, and see whether 
he there found faith that he should be upheld 
and borne along by supernal aid. “ If you do,” 
said 1, “ go ahead, ana God speed you and the 
work.” His responso was: " That is the first 
encouraging word I have received from any 
source.”

He soon commenced operations. Pecuniarily 
I could not nid him; but having time a t com
mand, 1 for a year read nil the platter lor the 
Voice while in manuscript, prepared it for the 
printer, and also read the proofs. Thus I be
came very much attached to this child In its 
Infancy, and have to tbiB day loved it for tbe 
benevolent spirit and beautiful teachings it has 
ever since possessed and manifested. The ema
nation from this neat little sheet, when it comes 
into the hand and is rend psyohometrioally—as 
most books nnd papers must be by the sensitive 
—ever indicates to me quite as high spirituality 
as any other of the spiritualistic publications 
which I peruse. I t  is free from aught merce
nary. and is uncramped in its toleration and 
oharlty. I t  is worthy of the aid whloh is be
stowed upon it hy the friends on the Ohio.

Yes, their beneficence is gladdening. 1 have 
often wished I were able to do more in support 
of this angelio Voice than my means and 
strength have permitted, and I heartily thank 
those who have extended toward It a strong, 
helping hand. May angels bless them for the 
generous gift. Allen  P utnam,

91 West Brookline street, Boston.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORQANIZXD UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
N o. Roe B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o rk .

Henry Kiddle, P res. Nelson Obobb, See.
0. F. McCarthy, Cor. Sec. T. E. Allen, A ss’t  See, 

Henry J. Newton, T rea e .
The S ecu la r P re te  B ureau  has been reSrganlxed for efil- clent work during the present year, and all persons who

Nelson Cross, Secretary,206 B roadw ay, Se te  York OUy,

(From tbe Woman’s Journal, Boston,] 
Genesis: The Miracles and the Predictions, 

According to Spiritism. Bv Allan Kardeo, au
thor of ’’ The Spirits’ Book." “ Book of Mediums.” 
nud " Heaven and Hell.” Translated by the spirit- 
guides of W. J. Colville. Boston: Colby & Rich. 1883. 
488 pages. *1,50.
In offering nn English translation of this 

French work, Mr. Colville informs us that lie 
has only the most meagre acquaintance with 
the French language, and that he could Lot 
have performed the work " without constant 
and inestimable assistance from the spirits who 
originally gave the philosophy to the world, 
while Allan Kardeo was yet In material form 
among us.” It is fair to add that the work, by 
whatever hands performed, has been well-done. 
The style is clear and perspicuous, as if written 
by one familiar with the author’s native tongue. 
The book is largely composed of faotB and the-' 
ories well-known and generally accepted by sci
ence, and will therefore he valuable to many

with them elsereaders who have not met 
where.. . .

This work is deni, 
losophy of the new

ned to formulate the phi- 
’speusation of " Spiritism.”

L a k e  P le a s a n t  N otes.
Although the great crowds have dispersed, the camp 

is by no means deserted ; nnd the past week has been 
one of the most enjoyable of the season. Sunday morn
ing a conference was called at the pavilion, which was 
largely attended, nnd highly Interesting speeches were 
made by those who have been but little heard during11|0 WCGlC °

At 2:30 a lecture was given by Mr. J. W. Fletcher, 
(who has been and Is now suffering a severe affliction 
of the eyes;) the lecture was upon the “ Bplrit Enemies 
of Spiritualism,” and rarely has this speaker uttered 
more truthful and profound thoughts. It was a clear 
statement of what Spiritualism Is, and what It may and 
unquestionably will become. As a full report of this 
Important discourse was taken, your correspondent 
will not try to reproduce the Ideas presented. Suffice 
It to say, that the speaker was warmly congratulated 
for Ills noble defense of the good and true lu our cause.

In the evening a grand entertalment was given In 
the hotel, which was listened to by a large audience.

Ed. 8. wheeler, who remains In a very critical state, 
has been removed to John Arnold’s cottage. Grave 
doubts are held as to his reoovery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Lincoln leave on Wednesday, 
Sept. 8th, for the mountains.

George A. Fuller, Mrs. Hattie Mason, Mrs. Dr. Brig- 
ham ana others have gone to Lake Bunapee.

There never have been so many cottages •’ for sale ” 
as at the present time, and as' a rule the prices are lower than formerly.

A grandi reunion picnic of tbe63dreglmenttook place 
on Saturday, Sept. 1st. The Fitchburg Band waa 
warmly welcomed hack by the oampers.

The Fletchers will leave Sept. 13th. Mrs. Fletohef" 
has considerably improved In health. **»

This important revelation, we are told, is now 
being given all over the world by myriads of 
assistant spirits, once human beings like our
selves, now temporarily disembodied. It is the 
successor and fulfillment of the Christian dis
pensation, as that was of tbe Mosaic dispensa
tion. I t  differs from these in being revealed 
through no individual or race, but in being 
given to nil. Those who transmit and those who 
receive it are not passive beings, but exercise 
their judgment ana free will, using in their re
searches all tho appliances and alas of physical 
and mental solence.. . .

I t is olatmed that the doctrine of “ reincarna
tion ” is the only reconoilatlon of divine wisdom 
and justice, with the diversities of human char
acter and the inequalities of human destiny. 
Our BHfíevInga and privations are the expiation 
for past transgression* Our enjoyments and 
advantages are the compensations for previous 
acts of virtue. Tbe best nnd wisest men and 
women are the oldest Inhabitants of our planet, 
who by longer experiences have outgrown the 
mistakes of their earlier lives. The absolute 
assurance of immortality and accountability 
obtained by daily intercourse with disembodied 
spirits makes selfishness and vice seem so fatal 
to happiness as to enlist every motive in the 
pursuit of virtue. Our attendant spirits, how
ever, are not in any sense perfeot. They are 
often in error, and not always truthful. We 
derive from them invaluable suggestions, and 
information not otherwise accessible. But in 
no ease are we safe in relying upon them, or in 
resigning our reason or will to  their teaohings. 
In infanoy, and in positions where our wills are 
powerless, the great all-pervading “ peri-spirit, 
an’ethereal medium between God and matter,” 
comes to our aid. Our bodies are only tempo
rary envelopes, which soon perish, bat our souls 
form new and better odes in their Btead. Thus 
the destruction of living beings by one another 
is not so oruel and lnoonsiatent with the divine 
benevolenoe as at first appears. The spiritual 
prinoiple, which has an indestructible existence 
of its own. can suffer no harm thereby,

“ Genesis”  is certainly an able and interest
ing work, the production of a man of genius. I t 
deserves and will receive a wide circulation.

H. B. B.

F i t tb  A nnual C am p-M eeting .
Whli so many camp-meetings in progress, It Is pre- 

?h?»e?„iîhilt . „P.aPeJ9 will prefer brief rather thanlull reports. The fifth annual camp-meeting of 
t 'iiLÏ1,1?1. 81111 State Association of Spiritualists and Llberallsts was held ¡it Flint according to appoint
ment,August nth to 27th. The meeting was presided 

!? Pféslÿent, W. J. Crook, who. however, al* 
ternated the duties of the ohatrwlth the latepresl- 
dent, Mr. L. 8. Burdick. The exercises were of"that 
decided and marked character that might be looked 
for from the principal speakers In attendance, such as 

A. Andrus, M. Babcoek, Mrs. 
H. 8. Lake,.and Mrs. J. H. Stvirance. Mr. H. F. 
Peek enlivened the meeting with muslo and song, and 
also gave two or three lectures;

The local society at Flint extended a most cordial 
and earnest welcome to the meeting. The speakers’ 
stand was elegantly decorated with flowers, and fes
tooned with evergreens, the whole being overhung by 
the national flag as a canopy—this feature being the 
w°rk °f the enterprising and .spirited ladles of that r  ty.
m , _ .
been, - * .,« H„vuuai,,u uid u:b, ouuuajr nu, uuuub uiiu
thousand, and on the last Bnnday twelve hundred to 
fifteen hundred. The deliberations, however, were 
most harmonious and satisfactory, and In a business 
sense the discussions seemed to give a clear under
standing of the position of tbe Association, and of the 
State work of which it forms the nucleus; anddem- 
onstrated that It Is In a better posltlon for aotlve and. 
efficient service than ever before.

_ . 8. B. McCracken, S ecre ta ry . •
D e tro it, A ug. 23th, 1883. • • ' '

[From the Voice of Angels.]
Congratulation.

.. De  ab Voice—Who is likely to experience 
aveller jov because of the generous gift your 
Cincinnati friends have bestowed npon yon, 
than one who fondled and oared for you In yonr 
Infancy? . - ‘ .
■ On a cold and cheerless evening in the autumn 
of 1875 friend Densmorewentfrom his oity home 
in the heart, of Boston out to' my residenoe in 
Rojbury, and in my study rehearsed to me, 
with minuteness ana luoidlty, the calls whioh 
be had from time to time received from L: Judd 
Pardee and D. K. Miner ¿ .s ta rt a  paper, whioh.

been oonsult-

To Physicians—Constitutional skin diseases prompt
ly reached by Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure.

S p iritu a lis t M eetings in  B rooklyn.
________ jveryBunday, commencing Sept. lGtli, at 11 A.H. and 7:45 r.M. J. Wm. Fletcher, sneaker. All the spiritual papers on sale In the hall, and all meetings free. Wm. H. Johnson, President.'

Ctanrctaor the NewSiton Avenue, between Parion Clinton and Wnveriy_______ . . ___ ___day at 3 and 7M p.m. Educational Fraternity, or Bnnday School, meets every Bnndayat 10# a .h . ; Ladles’Aid Society every Wednesday, at 2#  p.m. Social Fraternity meets every Wednesday evening for social intercourse at 7# o’clock. l’sycbloFratornltymeetseverySaturdayeven- 
Ing, at 7% o’clock, lortho purpose of forming classes in me- dlumshtp. Free. A.H.Dailey,

eeia ever; weanesoay evening xor social miercuiuac ! o’clock. l’sycblcFratornltymeetseverySaturdayevi 
g, at 7% o’clock, forthejpurpose of forming classesln n umshtp. Free. A.H.Dailey, President.
Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.—Friday evening Conference meetings will be hold In, the lecture-room of the 

Church of the NewBplrltualDlspensatlon, Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7# P. M. ‘

The Eastern District Spiritual Conference meets 
every HondayeTenlngatGompoBlteRoom,tth street, corner BouthMstroot, at7X. CharlesE.Miller,President;W.H. 
Coffin, Secretary. "

The Brooklyn Spiritual Conference meets every Saturday at Everett Hall, 898 Fnlton street, at 8 o’clock. 
Capt. J. David, President. , , _ 1

Itro o lH ^n  (E .D .) S p lr l tn a l  C onference .
Previous to the address on Monday evening. Aug. 

27tb, tbe chairman. Mr. O. R. Miller, read a communi
cation from the spirit son of a lady known to many of 
us, entitled “ From Beyond the Grave;" after which 
Mr. George F. Wlnob of New York City was Invited 
to the platform.- Mr.-W. spoke upon .the Importance 
of organlzeiTefforii In apraettcal way, for the upbuild
ing and sustaining of Spiritualism. The speaker al
luded to the signs of the times In the political world, 
and to the condition of the masses white capital and 
monopoly crushed the workman to the earth. To 
meet and conquer these evils, and to properly carry 
on humanitarian work, organized effort was necessary 
(and especially'organization on the part ot Spiritual
ists, who are the recipients of tbe light of knowledge 
from the angel-world.

Mr. Miller followed, endorsing and approving these 
sentiments. ,

Mr. E. Swaekhammer gave an account of some meet 
logs that were held at one time wltb his cooperation. 
He spoke of the central Idea of Catholicism, and ot 
other seats. Mr. 8. referred to the death of Conklin; 
the medium, In obscurity and neglect, after having 
served the public and tbe spirit-world until hls health was broken down.

Solo by Miss Latham.

thfg would edit and financier for.
Is statement was 1

lug, hls personal friends 'df -the )spirltaalistlo 
cause extensively, and could find no one ready 
to give him a word of encouragement. This Is 
not surprising, for "tlméa were hard,” very 
hard, and none were having more gloomy
S eote than publishers;'.'Books; are, meas- 

y, .luxuries; and in times .when; thé mass 
of the people are cramped/financially, the sale 
of ¡literature diminishes, un{I> It Is extremely 
dimoUit to obtain sabsoribera to any new work.

Towandthe close of.a long ta lk  upon the sub
ject, and in answer to  friendHensmote's direct 
question whether he had . bettor.make an a t
tempt to oomply with the argent request of his 
unseen prompters, I was obliged. to sew to him : 
that, viewing the matter fromia worlaly, busi
ness standpoint, I  could anticipate no other re-

. ■ Uyto tbeplace where
longs by virtue of unfoldment, and all work In anity 
ot purpose, without selfishness, for the good of the 
human race. Yon mast have, natty of purpose, hon
esty ot heart, integrity ot character. Let every man 
organize hls own faculties and harmonize hls.own 
spirit, and then he will be feany for organization in 
societies. The control spoke of tne New Dispensation 
as the era of woman’s rights; women were coming to 
the front, and the time waa to be, he.predicted,.when 
the eloquent record of' Charles: Sumner would be 
eclipsed upon the floor of Congress by some gifted lady.'. i

Dr. Somerby Hervy gave psychometric delineations 
of character npon tne platform for qnlte a number of 
people, who all testified to tbe correctness of the read- 
iog. ; .................Wm. H. Coffin, See.852 P u lto n  s tree t, B ro o k ly n , i f .  Y ..........

A SPECIFIC
For Epilepsy, 
S p a sm s, Convul
sions,' P a llin g  
Sickness, Bt. Vi
tus Dance, Alco- 
h o lism , Opium 
Eating, S y p h ilis ,  
Bcrofula, K in g 's  
E v il, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, D ys
p ep s ia , Nervous
nesŝ  Sick B ead-  
ache. Rheuma
tism, Servous

SAMARITAN
NEVER FA IL S .

NERVINE
THE GREAT 

N ER V E
CONQUEROR „ „ „
Worry, B lood Sores, Biliousness, Costtveness, Nervous 
Prostration, K idney  Troubles a n d  Irreg u la ritie s , |1,50. 

Sample Testimonial*.
4 ’ Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders. ’ ’‘ Dr. J. 0. McLemoIn, Alexander City, Ala,
4 41 feel It my dutvto recommend It. ’ ’Dr. D. F, LaughUn, Clyde, Kansas.
44 It cored where pbyslolans failed."

Bev, J. A. Edle, Beaver, Pa,
Correspondence freely s n i i r e r e S . t t

The DR. B. A RICHMONDMED, CO., Bt. Joseph, Mo.
At Drnggltla*. C. N. Crlttenton, Agent, II. Y.May 19,—lyeoiv (7)_______ ________ ___________

C A R P E T S .
3 0  D a y s !

SPECIAL CARPET SALE
ggPTo Close Ont suoh Patterns as are Out of Loom.

STANDARD VELVETS.
o n n  Pieces (about 20 Patterns) o f our 

b es t; much superior for service 
to  MoQuette Carpets.

5-FRAME BODY BRUSSELS.
O K P i e c e s  (about 25 Patterns) of the 

best, suitable for P arlo rs, Bed. 
rooms, Offices, &c., OUE MAKE, 
and  Standard Goods.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
3 0 0  P*eces (about 25 Patterns) of our 

Standard, TTo m anufacture 
cheaper grades, b u t have n o t as 
y e t placed them  on our R etail 
floors, as we are offering our 
Standard Goods for about th e  
same price?,

EXTRA SUPER ALL-WOOL CARPETS.
O K A  Pieces (about 20 Patterns). A ll 

o f which we offer a t th e  follow
ing  prices:

VELVETS (sold last scaeiii fit $1,&0)
Xow $l,25 per yard«

BODY BRUSSELS (sold last seawn at $1,60)
Now 81,15 per yard.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS (last season $1,00) .
Now 80 and 75c. per yard.

EXTRA SUPER ALL-WOOD INGRAINS (Market 
value $1,00) 7 5 c .  p e r  yard.
T h e  ab o v e  p ric e s  o re  H illy 85  p e r c e n t .  

LO W E R  th a n  we h a v e  e v e r  b e fo re  
n a m e d . S uch  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  Is  se ld o m  
o lie rc d , a n d  w ill c lose  o n t  t h e  a b o v e  
q u ick ly -

J . & j  IT o b s o n ,
M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,

525 and 527 W ashington S t., Boston.
■Bept. 8,—iteow ; -______ . 1 '■

rpH E AGE OF REA80N : An InvestigationA of True and Fabulous Theology. Parts I. and XL By 
THOMAS PAINE,authorof "CommonBonso,” “American Crisis, ’ ’ "BlghtsofMan," fio. Also, a brief sketch of the Life and Publio Services of the Author.This work 1* published bytbe American Liberal Tract Society, and contains 218 rages, sot in large, dear type, 
substantially bound In clotb, and 1s the bestedltloo-of the Age of Reason extant. The proceeds from the sale of this work are used by the Tract Society In Issuing liberal tracts. Price 75 cents, postage 5 cents.For eale by COLBY* BIOH. ;

, M o th e r  S w a n 's  W orm  Syrup,"forfever- 
lahness, restlessness, worms, wnstlpauon; tusteless;25o(

5:7 ÂA
Spiritualist Héetíng in New ?ork¿
Froblakèr Cone

Broadway. Tbe 1 
s t r a n d ? ) *  p.

W H A T  OUR GIRLS OUGHT TO KNOW.VV By DB. MARY J. 8TUDLEY.
The author has prepared this book as a real labor of love on 

her own part; ana at tho oft-repeated request of the multitude of mothers who know her, and wished the book for their daughters. The work of preparing bucU a book could hardly have fallen Into lwtter hands.laroly have fallen into iietter hands.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE .OLDEST JOUBNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED 7 

TO THE i
S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y ..

ISSU ED  W EEK LY
A t No. 8 Montgomery Plaoe, Boston, M u i.

COLBY & R IC H ,
P nb llah er*  n n d  P rop rietor* .

I saac B. R ic h ............ Bu sin ess  Manaobb ,
Luther CoLnY..........EDiTon,
J ohn W . Day ...... ........a ssista n t  E djtob ,

A ided  by a  large corps o f  abts w riters .

THE BANNER is a flrst-ciass Family Newspaper of 
e ig h t  rAGES—containing fo r ty  columns or inteb- 
EBTINO AND INSTRUCTIVE BEADINO-OmbraOlhg 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, ' 
ORIQIKA.I. KSBA.YS—TJpon Spiritual, Philosophical and Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 'CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the world, etc., etc. , , . . ,r ,. i , ,

TERMS OF, BUBBOEIPTION, IN ADVANCE:’
P e r  Y e a r . . .i . i . i : ........................
S ix  M onth*.............. ................................ ........ .
* b re®  K o n U » .. . . . . . .^ . . . . .  .............. I W

.......  " P o d a g eF re* .\ . *?' .. t ' t - v ■ ■' - • £TlU.
In'remitting by mall,' a Post-OOlde Money Older on Bo*-! 

ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House lu Boeton or New York Olty, payable to the order of ColbY Jt BlCH, ' I'Bai' -----  " —  ''preferable. to'Sank* •Notes,' O ur p a tr o n s 'fa n  rem it usH ts  
fra c U o n a lp a r t o f  a  d o lla r  i n  p o sta g e  stam ps^-onss a n t
tw o s p re ferred: .....  ' - ' '  '/"  . !' ■ .

a d v ertisem en ts  published a t  twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per. line for eaoh subsequent In
sertion. ........

Subscriptions discontinued a t  the  expiration o t tbe time 
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THE SPIRITUALISTIC EXPERIENCES OF 
- PROF. J. W. CADWELL, MEBMERIBT.
. ' NUMBER SIXTEEN.

Prepared expressly for the Banner of Light.

■ ’ if  there were no genuine bank-bills, there 
oould he no counterfeits. If there were no 
genuine mediums through whom spirits oould 
manifest their presence, the speculative adven
turers who palm off their tricks of legerdemain 
as spiritual phenomena would not seek to de
ceive the people, concerning the most Important 
subject presented for the consideration of man
kind on earth.; Wé read of many positive proofs 
being given óf spirit-power and intelligence 
'sufficient, it would seem, to convince the whole 
world of the grand tru th  that our "deoeased " 
friends are not dead, but alive as Immortal 
spirits, and able under favorable olroumstances 
to  commune with mortals ; and In the same 
paper, of the most rasoally frauds being perpe
trated by those not gifted with medial powers, 
who advertise more wonderful things than bayé 
ever, been witnessed a t any legitimate séance, 
and in thelr.failure to present the phenomena 
announced .on their bills, oreate a doubt in the 
minds of all who attend as to the possibility of 

-spirits being able to return. Our neighbors 
and friends have perhaps ÜBtened with awe as 
we have related that whiob took place in our 
presenoe at a spiritual séance, and they, too, 
have expressed a desire to witness something 
that would convince them also if indeed i t  he 
true that those they loved dearer than life still 
live beyond that change called death ; and see
ing an advertisement of "  Wonderful Manifest
ations of Spirit-Power I” of " Pianos Floating 
over the Audienoe without Mortal Aid," etc., 
attend, not only to be most ègregiously imposed 
upon, but disgusted with the entire show, and 
led to sneer at all believers in Spiritualism. I t 
is not to be wondered at that, many investi
gators, as well as others, become fully satisfied 
byjnchexhibltions that the whole thing isone 
stupendous, fraud, and look upon Spiritualists 
as the silly dupes of designing men. Honest, 
earnest, intelligent men and women are subject 
fo-reproaoh and insult for maintaining their 
faith in spirit-return, because of the misrepre
sentations of those who pretend to be what they 
are not. •: “ -

As I  have'given some "Experiences" with 
those I  know to be honest .and,truthful medi
ums,Is ithot my duty also to give my expérience 
with those I  know are only dishonest pre- 
.tenders, while olalming to he mediums? I  occu
pied Horticultural Hall, one of the largest and 
most popular halls in the oity of Boston, every 
week-day evening three oonseoutlve weeks, 
'«ommenoing Monday, May 7th, 1888. Previous 
to this time my entertainments had generally 
been of an amusing nature, rather than to illus-. 
tra te  by experiments the dose  connection of 
■mesmerism to Spiritualism. True, I  had made 
■many efforts to prove this faot, but only to meet 
•with, sneers, and decreasing attendance, and 
financial failure in various cities and towns. 
Because of those deoeptive exhibitions during 
the last few years, many people beoome ¿Bend
ed a t everyattempt to demonstrate that spirits 
can control mesmerlo subjects ; and they not 
■only do not come again, but do all in their power 
to prevent others attending, , Believing that 
Boston audiences: Were', ready to; aooept the
*faot of spirit control,; I  advertised aooordlngly, 
little dreaming then that not less thàn four of 
'that olasB of exhibitions Wouldbe glven in Bos
ton inside of the next twowéeks. A fterlw as 
[thoroughly advertised to comménoe. in Horti- 
.onlturalHall. it was engaged for a "Religious 
Illustrated Lecture "  by T. W. Lincoln;, alias 
[v Bertha M. King," for the Sunday night pre
ceding my first leoture. ■

For the last few years the person above men
tioned, under various aliases, has been palming 

'•[off a few sleight-of-hand triaks as spiritual 
^manifestations, the same that I  saw him do 
'tinder other aliases, years ago, as an “ esposé 
[of, -, Spiritualism." His bills announced that 
i." the following are some of the tests that usual
l y  take place in  the presence of these mediums : 
A  table rises four to five,feet and^floats in mid
air; splilt-hands and faces are plainly seen and 
recognized by ;thélr friends;, flowers are brought 
bM  phsséd'!t¿> 'the audience by handB, plainly 
seen; a  large piano rises olear.from the floor, 

y. and is played URon without a living soultouohing 
• : <u psútttmanyispirlt-foniU appear hpdnthh stage 
^'^-at&eflinéi'dl^tbYrtbii'ht htime—proof ! jtosi-

tlve of the genuineness of these mediums. They 
have been three years developing for the special 
purpose of demonstrating the fact of spirit-po w
er in full gas-light." The above quotations com
prise1 only about one-tenth of the wonderful 
things advertised on the bills. The entire en
tertainment consisted of only a few tricks whloh 
I  shall explainfnllyJn a f  utnre number. An4 as, 
It was stated that "A small admission fee will be 
charged a t the door to defray expenses,” nearly 
a. thousand people gathered, to find the tlokets 
to be twenty-five to fifty oents eaoh. Such won
derful manifestations as were promised would 
have been cheap at a dollar admission; and the 
over-expeotant orowd, as it was now too late to 
attend any other meeting, paid their money 
and went in.

Although the bills announced that "these 
mediums have been giving theso illustrated 
leotures throughout England, and have lately 
arrived in  this country," not one medium of 
thatstripe was in the hall. The audienoe beoame 
so infuriated at .the non-fulfillment of the adver
tised "show " that they destroyed the cabinet; 
while poor T. W. Llnooln, of Maplewood, Mal
den, Mass., hid away In some one of the dark 
reoessesin the 'rear of the hall till the crowd 
had been dispersed, several policemen having 
been oalled by the janitor for that purpose. The 
audienoe left the hall that night in a very un
pleasant mood, denounolng mediums and Spir
itualists in  the most bitter terms. I  was stand
ing near the ticket offloe as the orowd went 
surging out, many of whom knew me, not only 
as a mesmerist, but as an earnest advocate of 
Spiritualism ; and the olroulars my agent gave 
them aÇ the hall exit weré torn up as they 
passed me, with many an insulting remark: 
"H e ’sanother Spiritualist," “ Do we get our 
money baok to-morrow night ? "  " Spiritualism 
is the biggest fraud on earth." Had they taken 
the Banner of Light they would have known 
heforéhand what to expeot from T. W. Llnooln. 
Some'of the Boston dailies the following morn
ing stated that he was mobbed at the dose of 
his exhibition, and that he had to conceal him
self from the wronged and incensed audience. 
But for the faot that there are genuine mani
festations of spirit power, no audiences of that 
size could have been assembled on the strongth 
of his advertisement.

On the same evening another "duoat"cphoern4 
tinder the name of “ Miss Kellie Everett,” gave 
an exhibition in Windsor Theatre, in a distant 
part of the oity, which was a repetition of that 
given i the previous Sunday night1 in Dudley- 
street Opera House, in the southerly part of 
Boston. I  have one of the bills before me, an
nouncing "Illustrated Leotures" at above 
place and time by " Miss Nellie Everett, the 
wonderful medium, who .will be assisted by 
three of the best materialize» in tho world, in 
a  grand demonstration of the wonders and 
mysterleé of spirit-power, in full gas-light, on 
the open stage, producing some of the most 
wonderful Materializations ever witnessed In 
the world.. . . "  I t is not neoessary to oopy the 
Optire bill, which, among other things, says 
that “ Mr. Sargeant Cox, President of the Psy
chological Sooiety of Great Britain," fully en
dorses Nellie Everett as a genuine medium. I  
would risk my life, however, on the-assertion 
that he never saw her. The bill also gives a 
lengthy quotation from “ The London Spiritu
alist " in these words : “ While • the medium is 
raised from hef seat and floating in mid-air, 
the many Bpirit-forms that appear around her" 
—not one of which appeared—"are truly won
derful, and seen by all present; they stand be
side you, converse with you as in life, and 
shake hands with their friends,. . .  " eto- The 
Sunday Herald contained a lengthy advertise
ment in nearly the same words for the show in 
Windsor Theatre, whloh I  attended, and where, 
as I  expeoted, there was not even one medium 
present.

A serlea of trloks were performed by Mr. 
Everett, whloh I  will explain soon, and the an
swering of a few questions by " Nellie Everett,” 
while blindfolded, similar to those praotlced by 
the late Robert Heller and his sister, known as 
" second-sight," a part of which I  explained in 
my last number, and fully in an appendix to 
my third edition, “ HoWto Mesmerize": eaoh 
question, by a simple rule or key, being so 
worded as to convey the name of any artlole 
liable to  be, found in a publio hall when filled 
by . a promiscuous assemblage.

Many, if not all, who attend his entertain
ments are thoroughly convinced that spirits 
have - nothing to do with the show, though un
able to  aooount for all that 1b done. The ten
dency of thé vybole thing la to bring Spiritual
ism into disrepute, prevent honest people from 
making any further investigation of the subject, 
and to  provoke an unpleasant remark when
ever th e  phenomena are mentioned in their 
presence. The quioker such pretenders are fully 
exposed, the better it will be for honest medi
ums and truth-loving Spiritualists. As thiB pe
culiar entertainment (!) (of whloh I made brief 
mention in a previous number) has been before 
the pùblio for many years, , and undoubtedly 
,will be for some time to come, I  think I  can do 
ho greater service to the world than by relating 
my individual experience with Mr. Everett

While giving a course of leotures on mesmer
ism- in  the city .of Haverhill, Mass,, Nov. 1877, 
my manager, a Mr. Foster, came, to my room in 
thé hotel with a stranger, whom heintroduoed as 
’ Mn,George AvEverett, with the remark tha t he 
understood' him to be a wonderful medium for 
physical manifestations. In  answer to my ques
tion as. to  whether he was a genuine medium,
he,sald[that- he had given one or more private 
séaüces. ih ’ the reoeptioh^room ;of the ¿eligió- 
Phllo8ophl6alJoUtnal inOhioagoi'Hl., ándbeen 
pronouneéd i b^ tben editor of > that ̂  paper, 
the laté Mh/JonfeiiÿS'the verybest medlum'he 
bad ever seéh'.'-His òbjéot in' oémilng to  mé wés

to see if he oould arrange for a combined enter
tainment of my experiments in mesmerism, 
with his spiritual demonstrations, on-the fol
lowing Sunday night in Muslo Hall, whloh I  
was then occupying. Having heard of some sé- 
anoes whloh he had given: in Portland, New 
York Oity, and elsewhere, as being quite mys
terious, I. gladly aooepted bis proposition, and 
left'the  matter in the care of-himself and Mr. 
Foster to properly advertise. The following no- 
tloe appeared in the looal oolumns of the wèek- 
ly paper of Haverhill on the first Saturday 
morning of Deo. 1877: A religlo-solentlflo en
tertainment is to be given to-morrow (Sunday) 
evening, at Muslo Hall, consisting of The Mys
teries of the Mind by Prof. Cadwell, and An 
Hour In the SpiritWorld by Prof. Everett.. . .  
For four Sunday evenings in New York, this 
èntertainment drew immense audienoes; and 
last Sunday evening the Opera House in Port
land was Inadequate to hold half the people 
seeking admission. There will be many bewil
dering tests of the mysteries of Spiritualism 
given in the broad glare of the gas-light, and 
under the eyes of a committee of our citizens. 
The entire affair is under the direct manage
ment of John J. Foster-. . ."  Mr. Foster knew 
what to say regarding the part I was to take in 
the evening's entertainment, and reoelved in
structions from Mr. Everett concerning his.

During the first hour I gave mesmerlo experi
ments with volunteers from the audienoe who 
wore sufficiently susceptible to the influence 
for that purpose, after whloh Mr. Everett took 
the platform, and I became a spectator, with no 
more privilege of investigation than any of the 
others. He oommenoed by stating that the 
manifestations that would take place were be
lieved by ten millions of people in this country 
tobe the work of? disembodied spirits; but to 
avoid disoussion, he would simply oall i t  " Ever- 
ettlBtn” ; if the audience preferred, they might 
oall it  "Spiritualism, or rheumatism"; the 
same statement, I  am told, that he makes at all 
his exhibitions. He said that if any one could 
deteot any fraud on his part, they should be 
well rewarded. His opening remarks fully con
vinced me that he was not a medium, and his 
first experiment that he was only an imitator. 
Taking a piece of common dressrbrald. some 
eighteen Inohes In length, he said tb à t the first 
test of the evening would be the ooat test. He 
assured the audienoe that It was a well-known 
faot that a man can be tied far more seourely 
with a pleoe of braid than with a cord. Suoh, 
however, Is not the case. Having called for a 
oommittee to assist him, he requested the gen
tlemen to tie one end of the braid tightly around 
his left wrist. He then sat down in a ohair In 
his oabinet, whloh ocoupied a  central position 
on the platform, and asked the committee to 
pasB the other end through the back of the 
ohair, and tie it seourely around bis right wrist. 
Although thiB seemB at first thought to he a se- 
oure way to tie a man, it is far otherwise. If 
thè braid is not too long, and the hands be kept 
firmly at the proper distance, the end muBt ne
cessarily be tied around that part whioh ex
tends between the wrists, and no one oould pos
sibly tie other than a slip-knot.

When Everett had been tièd in this way a 
woman assistant drew a ourtain across the 
doorway of the oabinet, and. after some two 
minutes or more pulled it baok, revealing him 
in his shirt-sleeves and his ooat on the floor. 
The gentleman who had hound him was asked to 
examine the tying, and, having done so, report
ed the knots to be as he had tied them. A gen
eral exolamation of surprise from the audience 
followed this announcement. Nearly a quar
ter of an hour was oonsumed in this “ test,” by 
the ringing of bells, eto., every time the our
tain was drawn in front of him. As I  knew 
from previous experimenting with others who 
had claimed to he mediums that were not, that 
he oould slip the knot and take bis hand out 
and replace it- in a moment, I  would have ex
posed him a t onoe, only that had I  done so I  
would not have been able to learn how he per
formed his other trlckB.

For his principal demonstration he had a box- 
ohair about-sixteen inches square and some 
four feet high, seourely fastened to one end of 
a small platform about three feet long and of 
the same width as the chair. This was pro
vided with castors, to be easily turned around 
whenever necessary. Two oommittee- bien were 
required to assist in this trick, and to each was 
given a small cord some fifteen inohes in 
length, which they were requested to tie, one 
around eaoh of Everett’s wrists. TheendBof 
the cords were then passed through separate 
holes in the back of the ohair, a t  the proper 
distanoe above the seat, and after being drawn 
through as far as possible, were seourely tied 
and then, sealed, the chair with Everett seated 
in i t  having been turned half way around to 
enable the audience to see ' the oommittee seal 
the knots. A common fish-net, about eight 
feet square, one edge of whloh appeared to be 
firmly attached to the front end of the small 
platform, was drawn over the chair, and the 
meshes in the part that came together at the 
baok were interwoven with a long, large cord. 
The ohair was then wheeled half way around, 
so that he again faced the  audience. The wo
man, ' before mentioned, oloSed the oabinet 
doors whioh had taken thè place of the ourtain, 
and on opening them, two. minutes later, his 
coat was found lying on the floor of the cabiflet, 
outside of the net.^ The Chair was immediate
ly turned part way around' for the, oommittee 
to examine the seals, whloh they pronounoed 
lntaot. '
, .  One of the committee was requested to take 
off his coat. and plaoe it on the, floor, and after 
hé haddone so the doórswére agaln dosed. In 
about two minutes they were. opened, and the 
boat found, tórbe on Everett, vvho sat wlthJil 
hands behind him, while still enshrouded in thi

net. : The woman told the owner of the coat 
that, to get It, he must say, "Sweet spirits, 
please give me my ooat ” ; he reluotantly com
piled, and the coat came flying over the top of 
the cabinet. The doors were again opened, and 
he was seen to he apparently seoure behind the 
net. " ;

Other things were done, suoh as showing a 
hand, ringing bells, writing on a slate while 
being held to an aperture in the door, eto. 
After a few moments’ delay he came out of the 
oabinet with two oords whioh he held up to 
view, with a remark whioh indicated that the 
spirits had untied thé oords, and by some mys
terious prooess had taken him out, while the 
net remained in the same position around the 
ohair, with the long cord Interwoven, as at first.

The next trick worthy of notice was oalled 
the "Iron Cage Test." A woven wire-basket 
about'three times the size of a silk bat was 
plaoed over his head and rested on his shoul
ders. Armlets of similar material were placed 
one on eaoh arm, whloh extended a little above 
the elbow. These were fastened, eaoh with two 
small cords, to the head-oover, there being a 
space of about twelve inohes between the lower 
edge of the same and the top of the armlets, 
the lower ends of whloh were tied to the lower 
rounds of the chair. A long rope was then 
wound several times around Everett as high as 
the top of the armlets only, to convey an Idea 
of greater seourity. I t  does not seem possible 
to the general observer, without proof to the 
oontrary, that a person thus scoured oould pro
duce the manifestations that followed the clos
ing of the door, suoh as ringing of bells, etc., 
and of finally untying the knots that bound 
him; but suoh Is the faot.

He announced that the closing part of the 
performance would consist of a dark séance, 
during which illuminated musioal instruments 
would be oarried by the invisibles around the 
hall, and that materialized spirits would appear 
on the platform. Three or four tambourines 
were plaoed on the table, as with a dark lantern 
in hand, he ordered thé gas turned off. In the 
meantime a preparation of phosphorus was 
placed on those or other tambourines, to whioh 
long cords and poles were attaohed, the use of 
whloh I  had not previously understood as they 
were taken into the hall. The "illuminated 
muBloal instruments ’’ were swung far out over 
the audienoe, the phosphorus creating a terri
ble, suffocating stenoh, that perhaps has bad no 
parallel sinoe about the dose of the first day 
of Noah’s sojourn with his menagerie In the 
Ark.

During the interval of darkness, his female 
assistant oame slowly from behind the curtains, 
and was made partially visible by the feeble 
light of the dark lantern. -  

As there was a question in my mind how he 
performed some of his trloks, I proposed that 
we give one more oombined entertainment on 
the following night, to whloh he readily assent
ed, and so announced to the audience. Before 
the olose of the last act I beoame fully satisfied 
that he was not possessed of a particle of me
dial powers, and I was determined to find out 
every triok. As I was not allowed on the plat
form duping his part of the exhibition, it was a 
more difficult task than most people would sup
pose for me to do so.

I was confident that if tho same privilege for 
a careful investigation had been given me as I 
had received on many other occasions when at
tending séances given by genuine mediums, I 
should haye beon able to detect every tripk at 
once. We continued to give the combined en
tertainments until Thursday evening, and as 
the right opportunity did not prosent itself for 
me to find out the ohair and " iron-cage ” tricks 
for a certainty, I  proposed that we give one 
more on Saturday evening, the hall being pre
viously engaged for Friday, and to this ho also 
assented. In his dosing remarks he said that 
probably ten millions of people in the United 
States believed that the manifestations they 
had just witnessed were the work of disem
bodied spirits. As I  had beoome satisfied of 
the nature of his performance, I  replied, so that 
all could hear me, that I  for one did not believe 
spirits had anything to do with his perform
ance. .

The woman who had personated the "sp irit"  
was very much offended at my remark, and said 
that if Everett was not a medium there were 
none. He was trying to pacify her as with hiB 
male assistant they left the hall together. I  had* 
aroused thehr suspicion, and i t  oocurred to me 
that he would not come to the hall on Saturday 
evening. Early on Friday morning a man with 
whom I  knew he was acquainted came to my 
hotel and said that Mr. Everett, having received 
a telegram to go to a distant oity on business, 
had taken the early train, and would not return’ 
for two weeks. He said that as Everett had 
gone, he did not think it advisable for me to 
try to give my regular entertainment of Mes
merism, as the audience would not like to be 
disappointed In seeing only one, when both were 
.expeoted.

As soon as the man left me, by some irresisti
ble Influence I went direotly to the City Hall 
and asked the janitor what share of the re
ceipts be was to have at the entertainment on 
Saturday evening. Without a moment’s thought 
he replied, forty per cent., and with a  puzzled 
look said that he thought Everett was to per
form alone, and I was going home.

I  had no means of knowing that he Intended to 
take the City Hall, and I oannot tell why I  should 
have gone there and asked that question, unless 
possessed, as many similar incidents seemed to 
indicate, of undeveloped olairvoy ant powers, as 
probably all are to a greater or less extent ; 
dormant in many! and waiting only the proper 
conditions for full development, possibly feebly 
foreshadowing what lies in store for the human 
race, when that whloh we oall instinct in thé

lower animals shall with a dearer reasoning 
govern the notions of men. As Everett’s as
sistant had the key I felt sure he would go to 
the hall alone to paok up the things early in 
the forenoon, so I waited at the door until his 
arrival, and with him entered the hall. Before 
he oommenoed páoking I asked him if he sup
posed I oould get out of the iron cage, if tied in 
as Everett bad been, He thought not, and at 
my request tied the cage and armlets on me 
precisely as he had helped the oommittee tie 
them’on Everett. I  was surprised at the ease 
with whloh I  could withdraw either arm from 
the armlets and replace it  again. They and the 
heod-pieoe are similar to those used by T. W. 
Lincoln, Martin and others.

I would suggest to those who shall ever attend 
anóther entertainment where those things are 
made use of, to insist that more than two cords 
conneot the armlets with the wire netting that 
covers the head, and that the rope be wound 
around the arms above the armlets. If the arms 
are well scoured so that they cannot be with
drawn, I am positive, from personal knowledge, 
there would be no satisfactory manifestations 
in the presence of those whose names I have 
mentioned. Because I explain these deceptions 
let no man oall me an exposer of Spiritualism, 
for there Is no better friend to genuine medi
ums on earth than myself. When I had put off 
the Iron cage, I made a thorough examination 
of the front end of the small platform on whloh 
the box-chair was fastened, and found, as I ex
peoted I should, that jihe pleoe of wood to whloh 
the end of the net waB attaohed, was movable.' 
I t  was so arranged that by loosening two small 
sorew-eyes similar to those inpioture frames, it 
slipped down sufficiently to liberate a knob 
from a brass sooket concealed behind the pleoe 
to whloh the edge of the net was fastened, which 
oould then be raised high enough for him to 
get out and in again quickly: By having a knife 
secreted at his baok he could easily out the 
cords from bis wrists, leaving all the knots and 
seals undisturbed. Placing his hands behind 
him, and having tho ohair turned quickly 
around for the committee to examine the seals, 
kept the attention of - the audience away from 
the point of deception. I  had noticed that a t 
the olose of thiB triok he oame out with two 
oords, whioh he held up to view, that I knew 
were not the ones with whloh he had been tied, 
as they appeared too straight and smooth to 
have been recently tied in knots. I took the 
Bize of the iron oage and ohair, and had dupli
cates made for me to use on the following 
night, at which time I gave a oojpplete esposé 
ot every triok that Everett had performed; 
and dosed by taking one of the same poles his 
assistant had used, and swinging over the heads 
of the people in the hall- a tambourine that I 
had borrowed for the occasion of W. W. Cur
rier, one of the officers of the Onset Bay Camp- 
Meeting last season, and tire father of Mary 
Currier, a well-known medium, at that time re
siding in Haverhill. At a private séance in 
their home, given for my speoial benefit, and 
whloh was attended by Georgo A. Bacon and 
Charles W. Sullivan, two well-known Spiritual
ists of Boston, I had been given every oppor
tunity for a thorough investigation of the phe
nomena taking placo In her presence; which 
were as much superior to all that was done by 
Everett as heaven Is,higher than the earth, 
and which were devoid of even a shadow of de
ception, a more extended account of which I 
hope to give in some futuro number.

Havihg now learned the entire modus operandl 
of “ Everettism,” I at once ordered some circu
lars, announcing that I  would give the entire 
combined entertainment alone on Saturday 
evening, and show the audience how all of Ever
ett’s tricks were performed. 1 had a brief con
versation with the editor of the Haverhill Pub
lisher, and the following editorial appeared in 
that paper, Deo. 8th, 1877: "Last Thursday even
ing there.was another exhibition at Musió Hall 
of mesmerism, by Prof. Cadwell, and of Everett
ism by Prof. Everett.. . .  We understand that 
Everett declines to appear again, and in his 
absence Prof. Cadwell proposes to show his 
audience how Everettism is performed. He 
says that he has become satisfied that they 
are only trloks which he can perform himself, 
and he regards it as unjust and unfair to bring 
derision on anything real by pretending to call 
on unseen agenoies to aid in performing.what 
are only tricks.” The above notice did not 
appear until Saturday forenoon, and my oirou- 
lars were not ready for distribution till about 
the same time. Before Everett was aware of 
my Intentions he bad the oity flooded with his 
bills on Saturday morning, announcing that he 
would give his entertainment alone that night, 
In the City Hall. Muslo Hall was paokod to 
the doors before eight o’olook, while'the entire 
audience in City Hall numbered but thirteen, 
and there was no show. I gave experiments in 
mesmerism, as usual, for about an hour, and 
after a récese of ten minutes was ready for a 
grand exposé of “ Everettism,” when I  was 
oalled to the door by a policeman whom I had 
engaged to take tickets. He informed me that 
a man was outside who wanted me to go down 
the street a t once, as one of my meBmerio sub
jects was roving around, with the Influence still 
on him. The man, as I  stepped outside the hall, 
seemed out of breath from running, and as
sured me that what he had told the door-keeper 
was true. The policeman, after a moment’s 
thought, said he know every one of the mes
merlo subjeots that I had on the stage that 
night, none of whom had left the hall. He 
threatened to arrest the fellow for disturb
ance, who, to clear his own skirts, declared 
that Mr. Everett had sent him, for the express 
purpose of preventing me from giving the ex
posé. I  think that I Deversawa more inter
ested audience than that in Musió Hall, as I 
was explaining the mysteries of “ Everettism."
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At the *ame time 1 gave them to nndentand 
that I waa not only a firm believer In aplritoal 
manifestations, bnt that I knew aa positively 
u  i  knew any other thing, that ipIriU did 
manifest their power and presence under proper 
conditions ; and that on a prerlons visit to 
Haverhill I had witnessed demonstrations,made 
by an Invisible agency at the private residence of 
one of their own well-known citizens, hlsdaugh- 
ter being the medium, and undek- conditions 
where fraud or trickery were utterly Impossible.

Not long after my first experience with Ever
e tt I was Informed that he had gone to Chicago 
to present his trloks before the good people of 
that city. I sent a rather lengthy communica
tion to the editor of the B e l lg lo - P h l lo a o p h l c a l  
J o u r n a l ,  describing some of the trloks that I 
was sure would be palmed off as spiritual mani
festations, and I received answer In due 
time, thanking me for what I had written. Mr. 
Everett’s stay In Chicago was a brief one, and 
when I again heard of him lie was giving his 
so-called spiritual exhibitions at the Boylston 
Museum, Boston, Mnss., where he continued 
his performances every Sunday evening for 
some three or four months. Tho late Dr. H.
F. Gardner, having heard that I knew how Ev
erett performed his deceptions, sent for me to 
come and give an expose of them in Amory Hall, 
which was then occupied by a Spiritualist so
ciety of which he at that time was the chair
man. I arrnnged with him to give two lectures 
on Spiritualism, for that society, in the above- 
named hall, closing the first one with a clear 
and concise explanation of all the tricks per
formed by Everotf. Those were the last lec
tures of the last course ever presided ovor by 
that well-known and earnest worker in the 
cause he loved so well. His honest conviction, 
as stated at the timo by himself, wns that 
frauds should be exposed and gonulne medi
ums protected. At the closo of my explana
tions a gentleman and indy came forward and 
thanked mo.very earnestly for what i had done. 
They said that they were from Buenos Ayres, 
South America, and came to New York on 
business, and while there made an effort to in

vestigate Spiritualism, of which they had 
heard wonderful accounts in their far-off South
ern home, and had been informed that Boston 
was the best place for that purpose.

They had been in the city for two weeks, ex
pressly to investigate Spiritualism, were stop
ping at the Parker House, and the only result 
of their efforts so far consisted in witnessing 
one of Everett’s exhibitions, which they had 
seen advertised in the S u n d a y  H e r a ld ,  announc
ing some “ wonderful spirituafmanifestations ” 
a t the Boylston Museum the previous Sunday 
evening. They both dociared that they left the 
place bo disgusted, they had hardly mentioned 
thq word Spiritualism till they saw an adver
tisement in tho H e r a l d  tbnt I wns to lecture on 
that subject, and expose Everett. From my re
marks they had become convinced there might 
be such a thing as a genuine medium, and they 
anxiously desired me to give them the address 
of one, if possible. I gave them that of Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord. ’n

On the following Sunday they attended my 
second lecture in Amory Hall, and were loud In 
their praise of Mrs. Lord, os they related to me 
how a number of their spirit-friends, whose 
bodies lay cold in the silent embrace of death, 
far beyond the equator, had .come to them at 
hor Béances, giving many unmistakable proofs 
of their Identity and their continued life in that 
immortal heritage of every child of earth, 
which till that week, to that man and wife, had 
been only a prospective tomb of eternal Bilenoe.

Maud E. Lord : You will never know this side 
of the pearly gates of heaven how many hearts 
you have mode glad; nor how many weary, hope
less wanderers on the rough voyage of life have 
been lifted hopefully by your tender words, and 
most glorious gift of mediumship,-into the light 
and glory of Ood’B all-embracing and eternal 
love. On the other hand, eternity oan only re
veal the pangs of sorrow that have flooded 
many a soul in bitter, burning tears, as, sick of 
the meaningless mo.ckery of theological ceremo
nies, they have turned for hope and consolation 
to the new and better religion of Spiritualism, 
and been " taken in ” by those heartless, soul
less vampyres, only that hope, begotten in sor
row, should go out of their sad, weary hearts 
forever on earth ; when they had been promised 
In those advertisements a holier faith, and sweet 
communion with the immortalized companions 
of their childhood or maturer years, leaving 
them in darker gloom than before, that the de
ceiver might make merry over his ill gotten gold.

Is there no remedy for this great wrong? Yes, 
I think there Is. Let those who know of triok- 
ery and deception explain it in such a clear 
manner that all can understand. But no one 
should cry “ fraud’’ till certain wherein it con
sists. Many an honest. mod lu it  has been 
wronged by those whose' prejudice exoeeded 
their knowledge.

Those men olaim to be mediums mostly be
cause Sunday night is the best in the week on 
whloh to draw a large audience^ And by calling 
their show an “ Illustrated Religious Leotureon 
Spiritualism,’’ they can get a permit from the 
city authorities for Sunday night which they 
oould not for a sleight-of-hand exhibition if 
called by its proper name.

Mr. Everett advertised to give another " illus
trated lecture ’’ at Windsor Theatre, Sunday 
night, May 13tb, 1883, and I  ordered several 
thousand bills printed announcing that I would 
explain every one of his tricks at the close of 
my mesmeric entertainment a t Horticultural 
Hall on the next day (Monday) evening. I sent 
an advertisement of the same intent to the 
Herald, which appeared on Monday morning, 
May 14th. My assistant went to the Theatre on 
Sunday evening with a thousand bills to dis
tribute to the crowd as they were going in, and 
on his arrival found a notice at the door that 
there would.be no entertainment that night, as 
“ Miss Nellie Everett’’ was sick. - A friend of 
mine, living near them in Dorchester District, 
in the south part of Boston, informed me that 
it  was all a dodge, as he had learned of my in
tentions and dared not give the promised ex
hibition. I saw a notice in one of the Lowell 
papers that he was advertised to be in that oity 
on the following Sunday night I shall have a 
few words more to say on this subject in my 
next number.

[From The Globe, Boetbn,] ’ 
D R E A M IN G .

In bis arm-cbalr beside tbe open door,
Bound which tbe sweet Juue roses climb and blow, 

Through long and sunny summer days, and pour 
DlS *Their faded petals onhls'locks of snow, 

he old man sits, with Bible on hts knee; 
Although for years his eyes have beeu so dim,

He reads the chnpters through by memory,
And there his dead ones come and talk with him.

If you but listen, you will hear him speak 
The names of those be loved in other years;

He laughs at little Ungers qp his cheeks;
The past Is his, tbe present disappears.

He has forgotten all life’s bitter loss
That leaves its scar upon Ibe churchyard mould, 
he arms that bravely bore each heavy cross,
The loved and lost of earth again enfold.

The woman woed and won In life’s sweet May— 
He does not comprehend how long ago—

Is here beside him In Ills dreams today,
And sings a cradle ditty, soft and low,

To the wee baby sleeping on her breast;
The sweetest of all songs to him Is this;

Her very presence holds a spell of rest 
He thinks, and tells her with a lover's kiss.

Yes, lovers yet, though many years have fled 
Since. In the spring-time of the year and Ilf 

They stood before the man of God. and said
The solemn words that made them man and wife. .

Lovers forever. Time can never change 
The hearts It sunders by a grave’s green sod;

Hearts true ns theirs were nothing can estrauge, 
Lovers on earth and In the world of God.

He sees the happy children at their play.
And smllea at each, and pats each little head ;

Tells pretty stories, when, naif finished, they 
Come clamoring In for bowls of milk and bread;

Home Is a kingdom, and he Is Its king -,
" The happiest king In the wide world, dear wife,”

And she gives back his kisses, wondering 
I ( ever woman had a happier life.

Oh. gray-halred dreamer, dream the hours away; 
Forget the present In the vanished past;

Forget the graves upon the hill to-dav,
O'er which the ripening leaves are falling fast.

Soon will the golden gate swing wide for you,
And you go In to And your own once more;

The woman with the heart forever true 
Will bid you welcome to the Deathless shore. 
S h ioc ton , m s .  Ebkn E. KKXFORD.

H *  S o  lo n g  a s  w e  m a k e  sp o r t  o f  s la y in g  m an  
a n d  b e a s t ; so  lo n g  a s  w e  oboose to  c o n te n d  
r a t h e r  w i th  o u r  fe llo w s  th a n  w ith  o u r  fau lts , 
a n d  m a k e  b a t t le - f ie ld s  o f  o u r  m ead o w s in s te a d  
o f  p a s t u r e s ;  so  lo n g , t r u ly ,  th e  f lam in g  sw ord  
w ill  t u r n  e v e ry  w ay , a n d  t h e  gateB  of E d e n  re - 
m a in  b a r r e d  gIobo, t i l l  w e  h a v e  sh e a th e d  th e  
s h a r p e r  f la m e  o f  o u r  o w n  p a ss io n s  a n d  b ro k en  
d o w n  t h e  o lo se r  g a te s  o f  o u r  o w n  h e a r ts .— J o h n  
B u s k i n .  ■

V I h a v e  ta k e n  o n e  b o t t l e  o f  D r. G ra v e s ’s  H e a r t  
R e g u la to r  f o r  H e a r t  -d isease , a n d  fin d  I t  a l l  
1  co u ld  d e s ir e .—A . ^ fM o lb ro o k , W o rc e s te r ,

~  ... ■ ■ v .  ■. .

T h e  U pw ard M ovem ent!
To the Editor of the Iinunor of Light:

What is it ? It is what all heaven desires 
and what the Divine Power has commanded to 
be worked out by human instrumentalities. I t 
is a movement of which we are a part, more or 
less important as we are earnest and devoted, 
and ns we realize that in all our talents and our 
wealth we are but stewards under Divinity.

He who lives for himself and clutches his 
wealth to the last hour of life, and then diverts 
or p e r v e r t s  it to the maintenance of a wealthy 
cnBte, ignoring his humble brothers and Bis
ters, whose capacities have been repressed by 
poverty, is of no importance in the Divine 
economy. He is but rubbish in the path of 
progress, and will realize his position in that 
world in which "we shall know as we are 
known.’’

The upward movement is the rising of human 
souls into the sphere of sympathy with the beBt 
of all ages, wherein those nobler souls become 
our companions and our assistants. i 

But who cau rise into this sphere ? Ye who 
happily dwell there and ye who aspire should 
realize that there are millions for whom there 
Is no present elevation. A f a l s e  e d u c a t io n  
has beclouded their minds, hereditary preju
dices choke all tbe avenues of truth, and selfish 
competition in exhausting labors and cares im
poverish and benumb every spiritual faoulty.

The dumb millions, blind to their own des
tiny, do continually cry aloud to us by the ex
pression of their delusions, their suffering and 
their despair. We send missionaries of spirit
ual truth, and books of spiritual wisdom; but 
books and missionaries are alike negleoted by a 
miaeduoated people, and the truth falls to pene
trate the oolleges in whloh falsehood is perpet
uated, especially the medical sobools, in which 
the soience of human life is profoundly falsified 
to exolude its spiritual elements.

We have not yet taken possession of the col
lege, and therefore we canh’ot oontrol the pro
gress of destiny. But all great thinkers realize 
that the school is the omnipotent master of 
progress. M. Renan has lately said;

“ We m ust now perform by means of education 
w bat w as formerly done b ;  heredity of blood,-ances
tra l usages and  traditions of family and corporation. 
Then tbe  Importance of public Instruction is Increased, 
tenfold, and tb e  struggle for life Is transported to  the 
schoolroom. T be less cultivated race will be Infalli
bly suppressed, or, what In tbe end amounts to  the 
same thing, throw n Into tbe background by  tbe more 
cultivated ra c e , Publlo Instruction will then  become 
In a  S ta te  as Im portant a  m atter as arm am ent o r tbe 
production of w ealtb; for a  nation combats by means 
of Ittf-lndlvlduals, and the individual Is a t  least bail 
created by Instruction." r

, Yes, we are indeed creating the charaoter of 
posterity by instruction, and M. Renan him
self, with all his brilliant oapaoltles, is an illus
tration of the perverting power of a false odd- 
oation. Saturated with the Frenoh material
ism of his environment, he is profoundly igno
rant of the spiritual nature of man and unfit 
to dlscusB .the religious huestlons with which 
he grapples.

Education is.ever dominant, and whether 
America is to lead or follow in the progress of 
nations, whether she is to be peaoeful and pros
perous or torn by sedition and corruption, is all 
to be determined in our schools.

Whether the coming generation, thirty years 
hence, shall sneer with ignorant and supercili
ous profanity,at the spirit-world, or shall bow 
to its sublime teachings, is a question to be de
cided in our system of education.

An educational movement, rightly inaugurat
ed, in harmony with-divine philosophy, must 
have within Itself the elements of superiority 
whloh will insure its final prevalencethrough- 
out the world; and its prevalence would signi
fy the redemption and elevation of all humani
ty, from the centres of Caucasian civilization 
to the remotest Islands oooupied by man.

How small, in comparison with this world- 
conquering and world-Baving movement, are 
all the special preforms in whioh philanthro
pists are engaged. They aim to abolish spe
cial evils, but a true education abolishes all evils, 
and orownB the work for which all great mar
tyrs have been sacrificed—crowns it speedily 
and peacefully, for we need no warfare and 
martyrdom to-day, though a few may be re
quired to  renounce their worldly ambition 
and enlist as-soldiers of reform, regardless of 
temporary hardships; hut for the great mass 
of well-meaning men nothing is necessary but 
to divert the wealth and patronage whioh they 
are giving to conservative institutions (which 
hold the world fast where It is in the midBt of 
evils,) and to  sustain the movements of re
formatory edneation.

They are appearing all over the country in 
educational improvements, in rational institu
tions, like the Belvidere Seminary in New Jer
sey, and they appear now wjth the bold front 
of radical reform In the A m e r ic a n  U n iv b b s i-  
t t  at Boston, in which the ideal of the philan
thropist may be realized if it Is properly sus- 
talned. I t  revolutionizes medioal systems, ex
pels their narrow bigotry, and, revealing the 
true constitution of man, whioh has never been 
taught in a medical college, shows the true re
g io n  of the spiritual and the material,1 and

the superiority of spiritual laws and methods, 
I t  grapples with the whole problem of human 
development, and proposes to rear not only 
wise physicians, bnt citizens trained lu all the 
ueeful pursuits, the laws of health, the practi
cal virtues and the spirit of truth, whloh make 
life a blessing to the pupil and the society in 
whioh he lives.

I t will require hundreds of missionaries to 
rouse our people to the importance of this 
work. Education has been so feeble and limit
ed an affair heretofore, so entirely confined to 
mere literary and soientifio culture, that it will 
be long before society realizes that education 
may be the world’s redeemer, and that all sooial 
evils will vanish in that era of virtue, truth and 
prosperity which a right education will intro
duce. Of this I have given ample demonstra
tion, and the question for eaoh individual to 
answ’er for himself Is whether he will remain 
as one of the inert, indifferent mass whioh doeB 
nothing for progress, and therefore counts as a 
resistance and hindrance, or will enlist in the 
army of those who intend to strive th a t sooiety 
shall be fundamentally changed in the oharao- 
ter of its citizens, and mankind brought Into 
harmony with the divine laws of prosperity and 
happiness.

Is this too grand an ideal for this age and for 
the enlightened city of Boston? Must it be 
postponed to the twentieth century, which is 
near, or are we ready for it now, and ready to 
sustain with generosity the effort whioh a few 
have begun? , s-

I shnll be happy to learn by correspondence 
who are to be the foremost in this Godlike 
work. Its principles have been fully presented 
in my work on “ Moral Education," and they 
seem to meet universal approbation and elioit 
the strongest expressions of approval ever given 
any eduoational plan.

The. few who have assumed the responsibili
ties are going forward, and they who wish to 
cooperate by donations or by the purchase of 
scholarships for a medical education, are in
vited to correspond with- the writer, or with 
the Secretary of tho Board, Dr. 0. H. Welling
ton, 123 West Concord street, Boston.

J oseph Rodes Buchanan.
New York, 203 Bast 3Gth street.

M rs. R oeb lln g  a n d  th e  B ro o k ly n  
B ridge .

That graceful structure, the airy outlines of 
its ourves of beauty pendant between massive 
towers—in the words of Mr. Hewitt,"  the result 
of the study, of the experience, and of the 
knowledge of many men of many ages: a work 
without a rival among the wonders of human 
skill "—could not have Deen completed when it 
was without the aid of a woman, nobly rendered at 
a most oritioai moment I Was it  not a hard fate 
for so many Boolal theories, carefully wrought 
out and oraoularly proclaimed, that they should 
thus wilt and perish in a single hour, in the 
presence of one stern and incontrovertible faot, 
one example of womanly courage and womanly 
capacity for the acquisition of knowledge ?

When Mr. Roebllng was stricken down with 
the terrible disease induced by inhaling the foul 
air of the caissbus, and was incapacitated for 
the further-full disoharge of his duties—In dan
ger even of dying—his noble wife, instead of 
crying hysterically over bis misfortune, and 
Binking down nerveiess and helpless into the 
privileged softnesses to whloh philosophers like 
Dr. Dlx would consign her, set herself at once 
to the task of acquiring the knowledge necessa
ry to enable her to become a helpmate to him 
in his soientifio labors. He had become so mor
bidly sensitive that the mere sound of a strange 
human voice was unbearable. Not one of the 
engineers could consult with him, and yet the 
most intrioate and profound problems in mathe
matics, to whloh1 he alone held the key, had to 
be solved. Under his direotlon, his wife studied 
the highest branobes Of mathematics, mastered 
them, and applied her knowledge to the con
struction of the bridge. She grasped her hus
band’s ideas and Interpreted them to the en
gineers, who were astonished at the acuteness 
and depth of her knowledge. .In a short time 
she became the chief director of the work. 
“ With this bridge," says MV. H ewitt,"  will ever 
be coupled the thought of one, through the 
subtle alembic of whose - brain, and by whose 
faofle fingers, communication was maintained 
between the directing power of its construction 
and the obedient agencies of its execution. It 
Is thus,"he continues, “aneverlasting monument 
to the seff-sacriflcing devotion of woman, and of 
her capacity for that higher education from which 
she has,been too long debarred."

Mew P u b lica tio n « .
By

forM axey. T  I s s a l i  by  Mrs. Moore th a t  he  has a  nleo

T o k o l o g y . A Rook for Every Woman, , . 
Alice B. Stockham, M. D. Second Edition, 
limo, doth, pp. 277. Chicago, ill.
I t  Is a  self-evident fact th a t no one Is b e tte r  qualified 

to  write abont women, o r ean be bette r Inform ed ot 
th e ir  needs, th an  a  woman, especially when th e  w riter 
brings to tbe  task , a s  bas tbe  w riter of th is  book, tb s 
resu lts of faithful study and long experience. Mrs. 
Stockham  Is a  W estern woman, who, afte r prelim inary 
education In Olivet College, entered a t  tb e  age of 
tw enty  tbe Eoleotlo Medioal College of Cincinnati, 
w here she rem ained several term s, and b a s  since her 
graduation devoted her best mental powers an d  ener
g ies to berprao tloe as a  physician and to  lecturing 
upon health, more especially tbe  conditions conducive 
thereto  In women. The name of tbe work, “ Tokology," 
derived from the Greek, clgntfles the  science o f child
b irth . Tbe author m aintains th a t “  the  flrat r ig h t of a  
child  Is to be well-bom," and w herever th e  advice 
an d  Instructions she gives áre  accepted a n d  followed, 
th a t  right will be recognized as snch and  g ran ted —It 
cannot be otherwise; and when th a t right la  generally 
‘conceded, the worfd will find the  result In a  deorease 
of crime and all other forms of disease, an d  an  In
crease of happiness. The subjeot of m ate rn ity  Is 
trea ted  In a  clear and eomprehenBlve m anner, In lan
guage that, while It fully instructs In every essential 
particular, will n o t offend the  most fastidious In such 
m atters. Even a  oursory examination of Its pageB 
will lead to tbe conclusion th a t It Is a  book of Inesti
m able value to 'th e  rising generation, and  one th a t 
should be read , studied and retained aa a  w ork  of 
reference by every m other and daughter.
Up  from the Ca pe . A Plea for Republican 

Slmplloity. 16mo, cloth, pp. 232. Boston: 
Estes & Lauriat.
There qilght be a  more sensational book, b n t ce r

ta in ly  not one more true to life; Its n&turalnesB m akes 
It Interesting, and Is tb e  seeret of its  popularity . 
T here is a  quiet vein of humor running am ong Its 
lines th a t enlivens the  piety of “ A nnt D esire ,"  who 
cleaves to h e r  old-time religious opinions w ith  all tbe 
pertinacity  of a  thistle-burr to a  sheep, notw ithstand
ing tbe efforts of b er husband, “  U nde E b en ,"  to  Im
p ress her w ith more liberal views. "  Desire Is a  good 
housekeeper," said be, “ but her Intelligence Is like 
th e  handle of a  jug, all on one side.”  T he old lady 
bad  exalted Ideas of Boston, the  doctors, th e  societies! 
th e  Monday lectores, e tc .; bu t when she cam e “ up 
from  the Cape,”  and bad seen and heard  th e  reality , 
h e r  mind changed. H er experience with th e  doctors 
w as laughable, and of th a t w ith th e  Monday leoture 
she says:

“ There was an old lady th a t sa t by my side. Bhe 
w as dressed In black satin , and hod an  ear-trum pet, 
and  she listened os though the fate ot the  whole hu
m an family bung npon the  speaker’s  lips. W hen the  
lectu re was over she Bald to  me: ’M ysterious!’ ‘Yes,’ 
sa id  I , 1 very mysterious.’ ‘ Who was th a t  m an he 
sa id  had got the  eschatology?’ ‘D orner,’ sa id  I . 
‘ D eep?’ said  she. ’Deep,’ said I . ’W hy, a  person 
th a t  can’t  see th a t th a t Is deep m ust be lookin ',’ sa id  
she. ’ I  ean see th a t th a t Isdeep .’̂ ’So can  I ,’ said
I . W e agreed. I  watched the eroWdsOS It m elted 
aw ay. The people d id n ’t  look satisfied r th e y  d id n ’t  
seem  sure. I  have seen more settled-lookin’ people 
go aw ay from a  m eetln’ a t Yarmouth, o r the  V ineyard , 
on th e  old camp-grounds.”

T h e  main purpose of the  book Is to  show th a t  a  
quiet, steady, honest life, fa r away from tbe  vexations 
of n city  business career, Is preferable to a ll  o thers; 
and  th a t  "  enough Is as good as a  feast."
Th e  Elzevir Library. 16mo, doth. New 

Y ork: John B. Alden.
T h is series of publications derives Its nam e from  

a  fam ily of famous prin ters who, In the s ix teen th  and  
seventeenth centuries, Introduced small, han d y  vol
um es to  take  the  place of th e  cumbersome quartos and  
folios then In vogue. The “  library”  now In course of 
publication will Include th e  eholcest w orks In prose 
and poetry, a t  rem arkably low prloeB, rang ing  from  
fifteen cents up . The volumes before ns are  : " P e a r ls  
of th e  F a i th ; or, Islam ’s R osary," being th e  ninety- 
n ine beautiful names of A llah, w ith com m entsln  verse 
from  various Oriental sources, by Edwin A rnold; 
“ T he Indian Bong of Bongs,”  by Edwin A rnold ; 
“  P la to , H is Life, Dialogues, eto.," byC llfton W.‘Col
lins. M. A .; ’’ Demosthenes, H is Life and Speeches," 
by Rev. W. J .  Brodrlbb, M. A .; “ Aristotle, H is Life 
and WorkB," by Sir A lexander Grant, B a rt., LL. D .; 
“  T h e  Soience Series," No. 1, containing a rtic les  by 
Spencer, Eawllnson, Huxley, Williams and W ilson ; 
” P e te r  Cooper, H is Life and Charaoter,”  by 0 . Edw ards 
Lester; ” Life of Alexander H. Stephens," by F ra n k  H . 
Norton; “  The G reat B ridge;"  Orations by H on. A bram  
8. H ew itt and Rev. Dr. Stores a t the  opening, M ay 24tb, 
1883.

In presence of the  to d y , o r  ImmedlsteJjr thereafte r, she- 
rem arked to  JDr. T ripp  th a t she hoped the w an  would 
repo rt to  the B a n n e r  o f  B i g h t  the  cause o t b is d ea th - 
it being mysterious. - /■

In  th e  seeond paragraph of th e  communication, H r- 
Ripley describee tbe  m anner of hie death- Confirma
to ry  of this, Dootor T ripp says the  footsteps ot the- 
dead m an were plainly apparen t In even succession, 
w ith only ons out o f regu lar order a t  tbe  point where- 
the  body lay.

A t Cedar Springs It waa sta ted  th a t th e  dead man’s- 
friends were In P ortland, Oregon, and le tters written- 
there  received p rom pt attention.

Submitting these facts, we remain,
„  T ruly yours.
David Hoyle (the writer),
Mrs. Helen J. Underwood, M. D.- 
R. B. Tripp . M. D.

T r i p p  a n d  U n d e r w o o d  S ta t io n ,  G r a h a m  Co., \  
A r iz o n a ,, A u g . 26 th , 1883. J

8. 8. TBEFBY.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  read  In your las t week’s paper (Aug. n th ) , th e  
m essage of Samuel Tbefby of M arblehead, and also 
In th e  M a r b le h e a d  M e s se n g e r  a  sho rt artic le  acknowl
edging receipt of a  m arked copy of the  B a n n e r  < f 
B i g h t  and  refusing to  rep rin t the message on the  ground 
of I ts  unreliability, In conseqaence o f l h e  name being 
m a n g le d  and misspelled. •

I t  Is  trne, nevertheless, th a t Mr. T . w a s  apprehen
sive of prem ature burial, and th a t he made the  re
quest, a s  sta ted  by  the  Bplrtt, and th a t in  compliance- 
w ith  bis expressed wish, the  fnneral did n o t take  place 
un til nearly  a  week a f te r  bis decease. T he M essen g er  
was righ t In asserting  th a t the  nam e w as Incorreotly 
given. I t  abonld have been 8.8. Tbefby; but where 
t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  s p i r i t  is  s o  p l a i n l y  e s ta b l is h e d  by  
concurrent fac ts a s  In th is case, the  erro r in the  name 
would not seem to  be of v ita l Importance to  those who 
a re  willing to  recognize the  possible difficulties In the 
w ay of returning spirits In glvtng nam es and dates, 
whioh have been so often reasonably explained by th e  
presiding Intelligences of the  B a n n e r  circles.

Yours truly, J. Beadle.
E a s t  B o s to n ,  A u g .  16iA, 1883. -

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
In tbe message from Samuel Theft, published 

Aug. lith, there Is a slight mistake In giving the name. 
It should be Samuel S.Trefry: but otherwise It Is very 
characteristic of our friend. He was a very sooial and 
apparently happy man.

I  have been told by those who knew him  best th a t  
he always had a  dread  of being buried alive—so muoh. 
so th a t the body w as kep t longer th an  usnal a lte r  
death  before burial.
. In  th e  message he say s: ’’ I  desired to  te ll m y friends 
th a t  I was In reality  dead; th a t there  was no life or- 
consciousness la  th e  old form, and i t  m ight safely be
laid aw ay." B nt he  w as not able to  do so.

I  have been Informed th a t th e  family think very 
m uoh o t the m essage from  tbe  translated  husband

p tlb lesiu r o f 
hea d  M essen-

E xtract
From a Letter written by a Bon to his Father,
A letter dated at Santa Barbara, Cal., Aug. 

26tb, and addressed to  a gentleman a t South 
Portsmouth, R. I., expresses the following 
thoughts regarding California, its ollmate, and 
the increased facilities for reaohingthe “ Gold
en State": i

“ On the way home [from a plonlo] we saw by 
the roadside a very large tarantula-spider, I  
think its legs would have spread fire inohes in 
length by three in breadth at least They are 
qot uncommon here, but this was only the sec
ond one that I have happened to meet with.

Yesterday was the warmest we have had 
since the 27th of June, about two months. The 
meroury. reaohed only 79u in the shade, how
ever. To-day bids fair to he quite as warm. 
I t  is a curious feature of this olimate tha t there 
are often warmer days in spring and autumn 
than ever ooour in midanmmer.<This>l8 owing 
to the Influence of thé oool sea-breezes, whion 
are usually stronger and more constant during 
the last-named period. . ^

The running, time of the railroads between 
the Atlantio and Paoiflo Coasts bas been so 
mnoh reduced within the past few months that 
(for example) your last letter from North Edge- 
comb, post-marked there thel8(Aof August, ar
rived lu Santa fiarbara on the evening of the 
20th, in just seven days, from the northeastern 
to the southwestern extremity of the United 
States. I  wish the practicability ot suoh speedy 
transit might encourage yon to think that yon 
conld come out this fall and spend the winter 
with ns. There is really not as muoh trouhie 
in making the whole journey as there often is 
in a single day’s trip a t  the East, and I  don't 
think you would find I t ’vepy fatiguing. Mr.
--------------- , of Boston, who is considerably
past eighty, ran out th u  spring for a  stay of 
only two weeks. He was also here last year and 
stayed several months.”

and fa th er, notw ithstanding the  contem ptible slu r o f 
th a t supreme-knowledge-box, the M a r b le h e a d  M e sse n 
g e r , which say s: ?  I t  would h e  a  gross offence to th e  
family and friends of the  deceased to reprin t the stuff."'

Yours in this heaven-born truth, B.
M a r b le h e a d , M a s s . ,  A u g . 21 th , 1883.

M esham iny  F a lla  C am p-M eeting .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

The last Sunday of the camp (Sept. 3d) was another 
glorious summer day; with It oame the usual concourse 
of people.

lo satisfactory have been the ministrations of Mr. 
J. 0. Wright, o f England, the past week, that the man
agement made no effort to procure other speakers for 
the day. The control of the morning announced him
self a8 Horace Greeley, and outlined the subject as the- 

Influenceof the Spiritual Forces upon tbe Brain of 
Man." Tbe discourse was fall of strong points, and 
while remarkable for Its force, was still more so as a- 
wonderful reproduction of the great editor In manner 
and peculiarities of expression. The writer was a fre
quent listener to Horace in bis best days, and waa ln-
tensely Interested in tblB very characteristic address. 
A s Mr! W. was born In and until recently  lived la  
England, It Is hardly possible for him to  have been.

C ircu late  t h e  B a n n e r .
The Banner of Light publishes eaoh week a 

large amount of reading-matter, affording a 
broad survey of what is going on all over the 
world in regard to the spiritual movement:

I t  numbers among its regular and occasional 
contributors many of the most prominent and 
acceptable writers, scientists, poets and other 
heralds of the incoming morning of man’s 
spiritual regeneration;

I t  is sent free, by its publishers, eaoh week to 
the homes of hundreds of worthy Spiritualists, 
whose pecuniary situation prevents them from 
.gubsoribing for i t :

Its  Message Department—and the - Circle- 
Room meetings involved In the eontinuanoe 
thereof, which are free to the public—is main
tained at a very considerable expense:

Under these circumstances it  is hoped that 
the friends of Modern Spiritualism will in the 
respective neighborhoods where they may re
side do what they can to Increase the Ban- 
ner'soirapktlon and thns enlarg sphere of 
usefulness. KT A 7 ' ' “  -- -

Tontine. By Matilda J. Barnett. 12mo, doth, 
pp. 305. London: F. Pitman, 20 and 21 Pater
noster-Row, E . 0 .
T he first words th a t greet the reader of th is  book 

a re , “  A man overboard I" and the  soene to  whloh an  
Introduction Is had  Is on a  ferry-boat betw een N ew  
Y ork and Je rsey  City. The characters m ost prom i
nen t a t  th is Junoture are Tontine and her fa th er. Of 
those we soon learn th a t th e  la tte r  has a  strange, un
accountable dread  of the  sea, of whloh th e  form er 
largely partakes. A ny allusion to the w ate r plaees 
him  In a  paroxysm of m ental agony, and th la singular 
characteristic  In the  natures of both shadows every 
page, from tbe first to  nearly the  last, with a  som bre, 
weird m ystery, the  seeret ot which Is kept Im penetra
bly w ithheld until near the  olose o t the book. T he 
w ork embodies a  psychological tru th , and Illustra tes 
the operation of the  laws of \hered lty  so vividly a s  to  
lead men and women to  pause and consider th a t  tbe  
thoughts they th in k  and th e  aeeds they do w ill be  by 
them  transm itted to  th e ir children, and ren d er the  
lives o t those children harmonious and happy or d is
cordan t and m iserable.
H e r  T w o  H u s b a n d s , a n d  O t h e r  N o v e l t i e s . 

By Emile Zola. Translated by George D. Cox. 
12mo,paper,pp.340. _

J a r l ’s  D a u g h t e r , a n d  Ot h e r  N o v e l t ie s . By 
Mrs. Fi H. Burnett.- 12mo, paper, pp. 180. 
Philadelphia: T . B. Peterson & Bros.
The first of the above consists ot nine stories and 

sketches, all exceedingly Frenoh In style; and the lat
ter reprints of four stories by the author of “ That 
Lass o’ Lowrie’s.” .
J o t t in g s  A b o u t  L o n d o n . By Edmondo De 

Amicus. Translated from the Italian by 
Robert S. Minot. l6mo, paper, pp. 63. New 
England News Co., Boston 
A rambling, chatty narrative ot a short stay In the 

Metropolis of the world.
Received:. Report of tbe Boston Yonng Men’s 

Christian Union for the Year ending April 11th, 1883. 
Boston: 18 Boylston street.

Second Annual Announcement of th e  K ansas 
City H ospital College. Sessions of 1883-84. K ansas 
City, Mo.

A  College Fetich. A n address delivered before 
th e  H arv ard  Chapter of the F ra tern ity  of the F h l Beta 
K appa, In Sanders’s Theatre, Cambridge, Ju n e  2 8 th , 
1883, by  Charles Francis Adams, J r .  Boston: Lee Ss 
Shepard.

Crop ReportoI the Kansas State Board of Agrioul- 
tu re  fo r  June , 1883. William 81ms, Secretary, Topeka, 
K ansas.
. The Test of Christianity. A sermon b y  H enry  
W ard Beecher. “ Plymouth Pulpit,”  VoL 6, No. 16. 
Fords, Howard & Hulbert, New York.

New  England Conservatory of Music, Calen
d ar fo r 1883-84. F ranklin  Square, Boston, M ass.

Iconoclabm; or, The Astrology of the Bible, by 
A nna P . Johnson. 131 E ast 94th street, New York!

fam iliar with G reeley 's style.
The afternoon m eeting w as a  very large one—fully 

two thousand earnest (aces greeting the  speaker. T be - 
control Introduced him self as Chateaubriand, aud took 
up  a  consideration of the  subject given by the audi
ence, “ Apollonius o r  Je su s—W hich?" H e begun hi* 
discourse by sta ting  th a t the subjeot was a  very large 
one, aud Involved necessarily a  critloal analysis of h is
tory. Commencing w ith tbe religious history of th e  
fourth  century, he traced  back to th a t of th e  first. T h is • 
ra th e r  novel mode of treating  the  subject was mode 
Intensely Interesting by his historical and classical 
allusions; these rolled from his tongue with a  rapidity- 
simply amazlog. T he argum ent was olear, and Intend
ed to  answ er the  question: “  Is  there any htstorloal’ 
evidence th a t Je su s Christ ever existed?” A fter an  
analysis of tbe  four gospels—Matthew, M ark, Lake- 
And Jo h n —he passed back to the days of Greece and  
Borne to dem onstrate th a t the development o t the  tim o 
necessitated a  charao ter sim ilar to  th a t of Je sus . H is  
o h arac te ras a m a n  and not as aG o d  was then  beau
tifully alluded to; and  the  speaker closed by a  short : 
allusion to  Apollonius. T he address held th e  audience 
In alm ost breathless atten tion  to  th e  c lose .. This visit 
to  Philadelphia by Chateaubriand In sp irit will be as- 
memorable to some as  his first v isit to th is olty In 1791 
w as to  blmBelf when he  dined with George W ashington. -

As Mr. W right speaks while In a  wholly unconscious’ 
condition ana  with olosed eyes, the  w riter Interviewed 
him In regard to it, and  It m ay n o t be uninteresting to- 
glve a  summary of the  result In questions aud answ ers. 

" A re  you at an y tim e  conscious of your surround-
___ have you any knowledge of w hat la being sa id

througb’your organism ?" “ N o ; I  am slm plygsieep." '
Ings, o r have you any knowledge of w hat la beln kSm 
hrough your organism ?" “ N o ; I  am slm plyasleep.""

“  Have yon any anxiety  when you tak e  your seat on 
the  platform  aa to  th e  resu lt?"  “ N ot now; I  formerly-

“  b o  yonr controls get the  facts In history from your- 
braln . o r  a re  yon simply the  mouthpiece for th e ir  knowl
edge?” “  No, they  do not get them  from m e. W hen la .  
righ t condition the  faots given are  frequently m arvel
ous a s  a  presentation o t spirit-control.”

“ Do yon rem em ber anything th a t  tra n sp ire sW  
“ No; there  might be a  mob In fron t and It would n o t - 
disturb  me.”

“ Did you ever know anything of H orace Greeley: I 
when living?" “ N o; never m et nlm. My peculiarity  
Is delineation of charaoter. A  work I. w rote thus In

V erifica tio n s o f  S p irit-M essage« .
A. 0. RIPLEY.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
In  your Issue o t Jan . 6th, 1883, Is printed a  communi

cation from A. 0. Ripley, concerning whose death, 
whloh occurred near the adobe residence In which th is  
le tter Is written, I  wish to transcribe the following, 
word fo r word, from notes penned the day the body was 
found: "Sunday, Aug. 20th, *82. Cloudy, with show ers. 
This morning Mr. Elaredge and W illiam-Kerns oame

him—a  poor old gray-halred man, who bad laid  down 
In th e  road and d ied  Without a  struggle: h is hands 
clenched on his ch e s t an d  h is mouth-open. H e proved 
to be A .& B lp Ie y ,w ta  has been working a t  O edar 
Springs, and only.the o ther day, Friday, passed- h e »

England, d ictated by Thomas Carlyle, was crltlolsedt 
by an  authority  a s  simply a  good Imitation of Car
lyle's style-”

“  How do yon first feel th e  Influence?”  ”  In  several - 
different ways. Some of these a re  not very agree
able, bu t when the  influence begins as i t  d id  to-day It- 
Is always pleasant, and I  feel very comfortable during  : 
tb e  tim e and afterw ard ."

Spiritual societies who need a  speaker for th e ir w in
te r  services will do well to hasten to  secure h is se r
vices, for their own In terest and th a t of tbe  cause. H e  - 
is engaged tor the F irs t  Association of th is  olty fo r 
November.

Mr. O. B. Mathews gave some excellent tes ts  a t th e  - 
close. ___________  . T.

An E n g lish  J u d g e  o n  C om pulsory , 
V acc in a tio n .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
- A  oopy of your readable Journal containing an Inter
esting item  on th is Im portant publlo question, shows ■ 
th a t yon a re  not of th e  num ber who believe th a t th e -  
tru th  ean bqdam aged by fall and  Im partial discussion.
I t  Is true , as' the  celebrated Dr. Felix  Nlemeyer once 
said, th a t “ no one receives thanks fo r combating a  
superstition ;" h u t there  Is som ething b e tte r  th an  
thanks, and  th a t Is th e  consciousness th a t In aiding to  • 
abolish cruel and oppressive laws, o r In- endeavoring . 
to substitu te the soientifio preventives ôf personal and 
m unicipal hygiene for the  em pirical praotlces of an Ig
norant and pre-sclentlflo era , publlo health  will be pro
moted, and the general good fostered. “  Compulsory 
Vaccination," said  Sir Thomas Chambers, six years - 
ago. In the  House of Commons, “ Is beyond all com
parison the  strongest form of parental government 
th a t w as ever Introduced Into th is country. I t  ovér- 
rtdes and  tram ples down parental authority  In rolatlon 
to children. I t  takes them  out of the  care of th e  fa ther : 
and mother, who a re  ordained by Providence to exer
cise th e ir parental care, and It Insists on a  disease d  
lag  Infused Into the  blood of every child, In  order.ço- 
, prevent the  contingency of Its catching ano ther .dis
ease. m a t  m ight be Justm ab le .bu t i t  qonl^iôiflÿ hO" 
justifiable not npon medioal th e o r is e ,  n o t  upétf the  o b 
servance of Innumerable precautions, and  thejiresence •  ̂
of favorable circum stances, b n t upon’*1 tru th  nndenla- 
ble, universal in Its operation, - ce rta in  -In lto  results, 
free from peril, and an  absolute preventive.” . - .  >

The most ardent pro-vaoclnatofS Vrtll ! adm it th a t In. - 
our presen t system of medioal. coercion none of tnese 
reasonable qualifications a r e .In e x is te n c e ._ D n  tne  
contrary, every inquiry, or: ihedloaL conference, o r 
newspaper discussion, snows that- medioal m en are  in  i 
the most hopeless s ta te -o f confusion as to  a l l  roe ele
m entary d a ta  of th é  Jen n erlan  coitus, th a t vaccination 
is the  fru itfu l eause of fatalities and  d isasters w her
ever I t bas been Introduced, and  so fa r  from resulting 
In the  prevention of smallpox, It b a s ,In the opln lonof 
eminent authorities, am ongst whom m ay be  noted u r .  
George Gregory, fo r fifty years director- of roe  London - 
Smallpox H ospital, te n d e d to  perpetuate It.by  plan ting. . 
the hum an blood w ith  th e  germ s of variolous conta
gion. i  sha fibe  p leased ,w ith  yotur perm ission, on  an j 
other

ISO, ¿j

—■ j
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l ÿ t u x l * .
“ -—«legte«,And quoted ode*, and Imeli fin wordi Ione, That, on the stretched fore-Unger of all Urne,Sparkle forever.

■ Leave all tby  pedan t lore a p a r t ;
God hid the  whole world In thy  heart.

—[ E m e rs o n .

W e seek fo r riche*, and do not find th e m ; we do not 
se e k  for death, b u t alas I he comes.

T w elve hours h a th  night, and one 'e  enough to  change 
A  hum an lo t forever and for aye;
A n  in stan t only sunders bliss and woe.

- [ D i p p o l d 's  t r a m l a l i o n  o f  “ B r u n h U d ."

W hoso believes In the  freedom of the  will has never 
loved and never hated .—M a r ie  B s e h e n b a e h .

Im partia l Justice holds her equal scales,
T ill stronger V irtue does the  weight Inollne;

I f  over thee tby  glorious foe prevails, 
f ie  now  defends the cause th a t once was thine.

- I  P r io r .

, Oh, who can stretob  himself out in  Inglorious ease 
a n d  contemplation before the  magnificent stirring  of 
i h e  world I—R ic h te r .

. I  know th a t sunshine, through w hatever rift, 
How shaped i t  m atters not, upon my balls 
JPalntB disks as perfect rounded as Its source. 
A nd, like Its antitype, the ray  divine,
H ow ever finding entrance, perfect still,
R epeats the  image unim paired of God.

—[L o w e ll .

Miches, understanding, beauty, are  fa ir  gifts of God. 
— L u th e r .

f a n n e r  C f l m ö p n b e m
M ichigan.,

' CAP AO.—M rs. Nellie B. Baade w rites: “ Saturday, 
Jkug. l l tb ,  in  company with friends, I  visited Orion, 
•one of our m ost oharm lng little  villages, and while 
th e r e  attended th e  grove-meeting on the  Island. The 
■weather w as beautiful, and all seemed to  enjoy the 
-occasion very much. The speaking w as grand, the 
lec tu re  delivered through the organism of S ister Pear
sa ll of Disco being specially so. Indeed, i t  seemed as 

■If h e r  control covered the  whole field of thought upon 
■Spiritualism, and  there w as nothing left to  b e  sa id : 
b u t when Giles B. Stebblns m ade n ls rem arks I  was 

-convinced th a t a fte r all it  would take , more than  one 
~ (ritual Philosophy, toe  Brand

in g  ICat in the world. W hile a t  the  m e e tin g 'I  bëoaihe 
som ewhat acquainted with W illiam Mansfield, the 
'no ted  medium of .G rand Baplds, Mich., a  young and 
<very agreeable person, a  gentleman in every sense of 
th e  word—one whom 1 believe to  be honest and sln- 

• cere  in  bis medlumsblp. W e Invited him to  hold a  
i p riva te  séance a t  our room a t  th e  hotel, and he  did so. 
'T h e  circle consisted the first evening of Mr. and  Mrs. 
■Oooley, Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Almont, Mr. Pomeroy, 
m y husband, myself and little  boy. My boy, aged 
-ton; was no t seated  In the  circle, bu t rem ained out
side . Im mediately upon the  light being  extinguished, 
w e felU he presence of our spirit-friends. A  ring was

'ta k e n  from  Mrs. Cooley’s finger, placed upon mine, 
•then w ithdraw n and placed upon Mrs. Bmltb’s, ana 
■remained there  u n til . a fte r the sdanoe. T hey took my 
Portemonnaie and  carried  It from one to  another: our 
fan s  were taken  and carried  In like m anner, and we
w ere all tanned with them ) my lace fichu was taken 
f r o m  th e  stand , placed over the faces of several, then 
'instan tly  carried  to  th e  o ther p a rt of th e  oirole; my 
t i t t le  boy was suspended In the  a ir  a  few moments, 
>then lirted into th e  circle, bead down; they  then  re
versed h is position, placed him upon my lap , then  car- 
Tied him aoross the  circle and placed him  upon bis 
■father’s  lap. W e felt the ir hands upon our faces, our 
ban d s and shoulders.. A ll of th is time I  held the 
■wrist of th e  medium, while a t  th e  sam e tim e he held 
th e  w rist of Mrs. Cooley, so a t  no tim e w as the  oirole 
b ro k en  or did th e  medium leave his seat.
. I t  being such a  grand success, we held a  second sé- 

a n o e  with the sam e medium, during  which one lady 
>bad her ear-ring taken, carried  aoross the  circle ana 
iplaoed In h e r  husband’s hand. A t the  sam e tim e his 
■watch w as tak en  from his pocket, the  chain taken oil 
a n d  th e  watch placed a t  th e  ea rs  of nearly  all, and In 
'th e  hands of . some,. I t  was „opened, th e  -time rapped 
o u t correctly, and two sailor-knots tied  In th e  chain. 
A  stand outside of th e  circle was brought and  lifted 
-over our heads Into th e  circle, by th e  sp irits  ; raps 
w ere distinctly beard  upon It, th e  chairs, th e  wall and 
-all around us, and a t  the  same tim e I  fe lt baby fingers 
■upon my hands and face. The medium then  said : *1 
•feel the presence of some one who appears to  have 
b e e n  drowned.’ P resently  several of us felt a  large, 
w e t hand placed upon our faces. This sp irit made nls 
presence known in  an  unm lstakeable m anner, the 
sam e as. d id all th e  rest of them , and we felt th a t It 
w as good to be  there. The medium w as an  entire 
■stranger to  us all, and did not ask  me to  w rite  up an 
accoun t of the séance., I  do th is  of my own accord, 
fo r I  believe In giving honor to  whom honor Is due. 
A t  the  secoqd séance, 8Jster Pearsall, Goodman and

hoping to m eet them  again.”

. , V e rm o n t.
■ BOY ALTON.—" G. B.”  w rites: " I  w ish a  brief 

space In your columns to  show my appreciation of 
your editorial labors. I  have been a  subscriber for 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  IA g h t  alm ost from Its commencement, 
an d  the paper has been so Judlolously conducted i t  has 

-ever met my hearty  approval. W hen there  are so 
m any personal animosities as m ust ever be associated
w ith ever--------* .............. .................................................
to  steer c
a  periodical or any  kind th a t comes to  m y ________
would not sooner dispense with than  the  B a n n e r  o f  
I A g h t .  < Count'on me a s  a  subscriber so long a s  l e a n  
g e t the  means to  pay fo r its  coming. . ■
. T he unappreciative can  have bu t a  fain t Idea of how 

-much the contributions of W. J .  Colville have enriched 
.your columns th e  p a s t year. H e Is a  valuable acces
sion to  the ran k s of Spiritualism, and  every Spiritual
is t  should have av o lu m eo f h is  lectures in  h is o r her 
lib rary . ■ . .  . ■
. I t  was a n  unpleasant announcement when yon stated 

i t  to  be  necessary to  give more room to advertisem ents, 
th a t  the B a n n e r  m ight be self-sustaining, ye t I  was not 
surprised. I  have traveled much among Spiritualists 
in  some parts of N ew  England, and have been aston
ished a t the  m eager support given to  Spiritualistic 
periodicals, even among those in well-to-do circum
s ta n c e s  Many whose nam es a re  well-known will 
a llow -their subscription to  ru n  o u t.a n d  no t renew 
-It for months, and  perhaps no t a t  all. These things 
-ought not so to  be., T he world stands in  g re a t need 
of -Spiritualism  In a ll its  forms, and  m ost emphat- 

rloally I  would - say th e  B a n n e r ,  especially, should be
k ep t on a  good working basis.

It Is surely a matter of reg 
ltnallsts should throw their

>t th a t certa in  Splr-
___  . . luence against your
Message Departm ent. -W ithout m essages from splrlt- 

• Ufe how should we know  the  foot of spirit-existence, or 
- th e  hereafter of th is  life? I  have read  all th e  treatises

efforts of th is true, fa ith fu l friend of th e  helpless! F or 
J?H * tb e  has labored diligently to  bave the free use 
o f th e  malls accorded th e  Insane, to th e  same ex ten t
which those outside of asylums enjoy: also to  advance 
the  Interests of th e  property-rights bill, which she has 
succeeded in getting  passed In nineteen States of the
Union. And w h y  shou ld  n o t  woman have toe  same 
righ t to dispose of the  Joint property a t  her husband’s 
decease th a t he  h as a t  her demise? Mrs. Packard 
has done a s  mueh as  any  other woman ol America to 
free the souls, and  bodies of women from the dom ina
tion of Oalvlnlstlo creeds and unjust laws.

Feeling th a t I  m ust return a t  once, I  will ask all 
friends to  change my address to l t l  Minna street, San 
Francisco.” -

B laM achnsetta .
BOSTON.—A. 8. Hayward w rites: “  W hile a t Onset 

B ay ,som etim e since ,I-receivedw batseem ed  to  be 
specially m arked proofs that spirits returned to m e  
from the  life in  the  beyond. T our Harwich and Onset 
Bay correspondents have  described the  wonderful 
g ilts of Mr. Joseph D. Stiles in  giving the  nameB and 
m entioning events In th e  earthdlfe of spirits, as well 
as citing toe  towns In which they resided while In the 
m a te ria l: and I  desire to  put on record a  tes t which 
he  gave to  m e ,  a l te r  th e  service*©! Ju ly  1Mb. Mr. 
8 tllesd ld  not know  me or any of my relatives, to  my 
knowledge; bu t as I  stood by bis side he rem arked :
Hoses Hayward Is here, and I  get the Impression th a t 

be  fell, o r something fell upon him: It d id not kill him, 
bu t he lingered along for years, and finally, In the 
outcome, th a t fall was the  means of, b is departure to 
-ulrit-llfe.’ H e also sa id :  *1 associate Acton and 

itobburg with him.’ T he factsln  this case are these: 
H ayw ard Is a  relative of m ine; some fifteen 

years ago befe ll from th e  roof of a  house In Milford,

spi
Fil

! la s s ., while a t work a s  a  carpenter, dislocating bis 
shoulder—from the  effects of which Injury he never

born In Acton, and his departure from the physical 
took place In F itchburg. Mr. Stiles being an en tire 
stranger to me, could not have prepared himself tor this 
te s t on a  venture by using the ordinary m aterial means
of studying up one’s fam lly-hlstory-and I  do not doubt 
for an  instan t but th a t th e  spirit of someone cognizant 
of the facts thus se tfo rth  revealed them  to  this medium, 
through his peculiarly, susceptible organism, a t  the  
moment they were enunciated.”

PLYMOUTH. — As a n  evidence o f the liberality  
sometimes expressed b y  the looal press regarding 
Spiritualism  and Its advocates, when public m eetings 
for a  dissem ination of Its  tru ths are  convened, a  cor
respondent sends Us th e  following paragraph from the 
Plymouth, Mass., F r e e  P ress  of Ju ly  14th :

>' Interesting.—The Spiritualist lecture given at Lyceum Hall, on Thursday evening, by Mrs. C Abby N.} Burn
ham, was an able and Interesting one ana quite largely at
tended.”

I llin o is .
BUSHV ILLE.—J .  W . Kenyon w rites: ”  W e le ft the 

Mount P leasant cam p Monday, the 27th Inst., a fter 
three weeks of cam p life, where day a lte r  d ay ^ b e  
tru ths of Spiritualism  and  hum anltarianlsm  were .pre
sented by a  corps of as able speakers as ever m et on 
a  camp-field: many of them  from the E astern  oamps, 
filled with their fire and  zeal. The meeting w as a 
great success a s  to num bers and flnanoes. The best ---------------------. . . . . . ------ - whole time.of

The mediums all d id excellent business, and much 
good In the  convincing of skeptlos.- I t  has never been 
our privilege to a ttend  a  camp-meeting where so little 
of the objectionable w as manifest. <«q ,

The B a n n e r  o f  IA g h t,  In my humble opinion, stands 
a t th e h e a d ln a g e  and  experience, and In toe hearts
of the people; and It will not do to  overlook the  fact. 
A nother year will add muoh to the m anagem ent ot 
M b Pleasant P ark . I t  w as a  great undertaking and

We came to th is place with Benjamin C hadsey.an 
old pioneer o t over eighty years. A t Lyons he  lost 
h is money-purse w ith twenty dollars In It, as he found 
a s  he w as about paying bis fare a t  the Fulton dépôt of 
the 0 . B. and Q. Railroad. I  was controlled by  my 
spirit-guides to  say  I  could find it, and  re-crossea the 
Mississippi Blver, and w as led by  my controls to  one 
who knew who had  found It ; ana  thus recovered the 
money.”

Utah.
SALT LAKE CITY.—Fred A nderson w rite s : “ I  

have ju s t re tu rned  to  th is city after a  few w eeks’ 
v isit to  Dpnver, Çolorado, w ith my family, where - we 
had  the pleasure o t attending two m aterialization sé
ances held by Mrs. M iller, a t one of whloh an  incident 
occurred th a t to  me, a s  well a s  to  a ll  present, w as 
very rem arkable : A lte r  the usual m aterializing and

-erst and to  me the  Message D epartm ent o t y our paper 
h a s  afforded more satisfaction than  any o ther source

- o f Information. May th e  good angels sustain  you In
- endeavoring to  keep th is  channel of Information open. 

I  would ln  closlngurge.upon all Spiritualists th a t thi

exponent of th e  doctrines of th e  New D ispensation.
. an d  long, friend ' Oolby, m ay you occupy th e  editorial
- c h a ir  for th e  pleasure and profit of your patrons, as in 
tim es past.”  .

W isco n sin .
MADISON.—A  correspondent w rite s : "R ecen tly  a  

celebrated (Brooklyn D. D. (Dr. Fulton) delivered a  
serm on In thlstclty upon ‘ T he 'M an  Christ Je su s .’ ■ H e 

-commenced bysay ing , ’ Je sus-C hris t is , alw ays has
- been, and ever will be. H e is, b eca u se  he  h as  always
- been. H e ever will be; b e ca u se  he  Is, and b e ca u se  he 
alw ays h as been.’ ■ The only evidence h e  furnished to  
prove the  tru th  of'fils statem ent w as th e  vim , energy, 
a n d  solidity in which he said It. D r.'Fulton said  some 
good things In h is discourse on th e  fra te rn a l duties o t

.ch u rch es and men to each other, b u t'co u ld  no t get 
through I t  w ithout an  unobaritable-fllng a t  Spiritual
ism , the  very foundation ol b is religion, and  a t  Spirit- 
uSUstSi w ho apparently have a  fa r  .more Intelligent 
Idea of th e  Immortality of the soul th an  himself.”

C alifo rn ia .
LOSJANGELES.—Mrs. F . A . Logan w rites: “  Since 

m yllast le tte r  to  you I  took a  few days from healing 
th e 's ick  to y lsltjm y  old-time friend, Mrs. K ate  Parker, 
a t  Anaheim,'who. ou r ' Illinois friends will remember,

m iTaround ln  h e ro a f r ia g e  through to e  villages of 
O range an d  S an ta-A na an d  through various orange- 
groves, a t  leas t'foy ty  miles. I n  th e  m idst of an or
ch a rd  ¿to to e  suburbs o t  Orange who should I  meet
b u t  o u r d ea r  M rs. E . P . W . P ackard , stopping only for 
a  ab o rt tim e,to  m ake h e r  son TheopnUus’s  home more 
beau tifu l by,her helpful and  energetic .spirit, then In- 
tend ing  ttv pass' on  to  thO Exposition a t  Louisville, 
•Hy« to  m e e t toe,superintendents; of :aU;toei Insane 
-aaylum s of to e  U nited  S tates. M ay heaven bless toe

Shrubs,”  ’*The G ladiolus” and  “ The Chrysanthe
m um ’’.are seasonable a rtic les  fo r September, and a  
general review of to e  condition of the flower-garden 
a t th is time ol the year w ill be read  with profit. Cabi
net Co., 22 Vesey street, New York.

C01O(BBCIAL TBAVKLBBS’ MAOAZINK.-rThe seo- 
ond number [Octoberl sustains toe Impression given by 
the first th a t It is toe  design of toe managers to make 
this a  first-class period ica l Joaquin Miller gives toe 
opening chapters of h is new  story. “ The Treasure ot 
Treasure Island." George W . H ills writes ol toe 
police department of Boston In an article upon 
“ The 8eeret Service,’’/w ith  several illustrations. B. 
P. Sblllnber contributes a  sketch In his peculiar vein, 
entitled “ Mrs, P artington’s Companion,”  in whloh It 
Is seen th a t the aohes and shakes of life have not les
sened his keen sense of th e  ludlorous.or weakened his 
ability to portray I t  A score o r more ot other artloles 
In prose and verse, m any of them  quite amusing, and 
a llo t them interesting,com plete the number. .Com. 
Travelers' Magazine Co., Boston.
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her, she took It In her arm s and carried  It around for 
quite a  while, then  dem aterlallzed before u s a ll with 
toe  child In her arm s, and, as she apparently  sank 
through th e  floor, le ft the  child on its  back before us, 
causing not the  s ligh test perceptible annoyance to  toe 
little one, who, being le f t to herself, scram bled around 
until she got up. and came running to  h e r jp a re n ts , 
wondering w bat had  become of the spirit. Though a  
reader of th e  B a n n e r  o f  IA g h t  for, many years, I  bave 
failed to  notice any account of a  sp irit having accom
plished a  sim ilar feat. I t  was an  entirely new form  of 
m anifestation to  th e  Millers and Ex-Judge Casslday of 
Denver, who w as present. They were very much 
astonished, as In fac t w ere all, a t  toe  wonderful power 
exhibited.” - _

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
COBBY.—G. F . Lewis w rites Sept. 6 : " T o t h e  F r ie n d s  

o f  R e l ig io u s  P r o g r e s s :  There b e lu g a  hungering and 
th irsting  after c learer evidence of Immortality In  toe  
souls of many In th is vlotnlty, It bas been suggested 
th a t J .  F rank  B axter b e  Invited to  speak a n d  give a
Ïubllo séance in Corry, on W ednesday afternoon, Oot. 

oth. Be kind enough to advise. me by  le tter o r o ther
wise of w hat you desire  In toe  m atter.1’

H a in e .
B A N G O R .-A  correspondent w rites : "D r.C lay ton  

Is doing a  grand work In  healing toe  people here.”

[We have received for Insertion In these columns, from 
Its author In LondOD, a  printed slip of the following poem: 
-E d. B. o r  L.) |

T H H  N A B O B ’S  D O U B L E .
In ten d ed  f o r  R ec ita tio n .

BV GBBALD HABBBT.
Has man a  sp irit th a t ’s more than  breath,
A spirit th a t walks In  sleep or In d e a th ;
Shakes off a t  will its dust of to e  earth,
And waking by night, goes wandering forth 
To work Its wish with a  noiseless tread,
While the body lies bound full-length In bed?

This Is the foot, as su re  a s  fate,
For Burglar Bill, And his m ldnlgbt mate,
T hat frightened until it  converted him,
To join the “ Salvation A rm y "  w ith Jim. „
Many a  "c r ib  " h a d  th e  couple "oraoked" ;
Large was th e ir liiek with toe  swag they sacked.
Many a  tim e thought Burglar Bill,
“ Old Nabob’s looks very lone on th e  hill 1 ”
But there w as the dog, whose Infernal bark 
Could be heard through a  mile of solid dark.
One day It was rumored t h a t "  Keeper ”  was dead.
To himself Bill knowingly nodded his head,
“ To-night or never,”  he sim ply said.
T hat night up-hill th e  couple crept,
To rifle bis store as th e  rich  man slept.
All heaven mirrored w ith  s ta rs  agleam,

. The dazzle of diamonds In  th e ir dream.
They entered the treasury—struck  a  light—

' A tiny light—but It show ed a  sight 
To make the  Burglar’s h e a rt tu rn  white I 
The Nabob sitting alone In b is  chair,
Facing them with b is  long white hair,
And eyes wide open w ith  oorpse-Uke stare.
And close by his side, keeping watch and ward,
The statue as 'tw ere  of a  dog on guard,
W ith mouth agape, b u t never a  b a rk ;
The dog th a t was dead an d  stiff and sta rk ; 
Threatening them as  It In life!
Jim  rushed a t  the o ld m an w ith his knife,
And drove It right through—an  empty chair,
Instead  ot the figure sitting there.
For the Nabob vanished, dbg and all—
And toe  burglars vanished w ithout their haul.
Meanwhile, a t the m om ent h e  felt the stroke,
U p sta irs In bed the N abob woke.
“ Oh wife lo r e  you h e re ?  Am  I  dead? I s  It night? 
Oh wlfel I  have suffered an awful fright t 
1 dream ed I  was dozing below In my chair,
W hen suddenly, helplessly, I  was aware,
In  the dead of .toe n ig h t there was life in the gloom; 
Then a  light -a n d  tw o m asked  men In the room.
One of them  dealt m e a  m urderous blow,
And I  woke from m y dream ' In 'the room below.
B ut this, oh wife, w as th e  strangest thing,
■Keeper’ w as with me; I  saw him spring,
Swift as th e  flash o f toe ta iling  knife 
H e flew a t  toe th ief as h e  would In life! ”
Only a  dream ; but tbey  w ent down sta ir .
A nd there were the  burglar’s tools, and there 
The knife w as'stuck  In Its  stab of the  obalrl

MORAL EDUCATION:
IT S  LAW S AND METHODS.

By JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. IX, President of the American U Diversity, Author ot •* System of Anthro- KJlogy," Editor of Buchanan's Journal of Man, and Pro- esaor of Physiology and Institutes or Medlclue In four Med- cal Colleges, successively fiom ISM to 1881; Discoverer of Cerebral impressibility, and of the Sciences of Psychome- try and Barcognomy. Governments, Churches aud Col leges Tor many thousand years bave striven In vain to conquer Crime, Disease and Mlsery-A New Method must -hererore be adopted—If that Method can bo found In this volume, does It not Indicate a hotter future for Humanity?Contents: 1. The Essential Elements or a Liberal Education: 2. Moral Education; 8. Evolution or Genius; 4, Ethical Culture; 5. Ethical Principles and Training; 6. Rela- lonof Ethical toBeljgtous Education; 7. Relations of Eth- cal to Intellectual Education; 8. Relations of Ethical to[■metical Education: 9, " - - - - -  .............
10. Moral Education and 12. Ventilation and Health; The I'antologli 
The Management of Children—by Mrs. Kill son.This work has been received with enthusiasm by progressive minds. It fascinates ail classes, from tho clerical tothemostlc, because all mankind agree In the Importance of ..rtue and the necessltyof a better education. A few brief extracts from published opinions respecting the pook will give the general sentiments of Its readers:A copy of It should be In evory household and onevory 
teacher’s desk.—F ewm arket Advertiser.This Ib an Important work on a most Important Bubject. We commend Dr. Buchanan's book to our readers, and wish him success In the great work he has undertaken.— 
Boston Commonwealth.Great as have been the Improvements made lneducatlonal matters during the past quarterof a century, thoy are small and Inadequate compared to the system proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan.— H artford  Times.

COMPILATION OP TH E LECTURES
G i v e n  b y  t h e  S  J > i r i t - B a n d

THROUGH T i l l  MKDIJJU61IIP OF

MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,
’ AND WHICH IS CALLED

THE EVERLASTING GOSPEL.
V O L .  I .

A work which lias long been promised to the world, was desired and anxiously looked for by thousands who have lived and gone from oarth, and which Is now lielng given through the medlumsblp of Mrs. Magdalena Kline, In lee-' urea, containing Revolutions froit ------- -----------------he God-Head; also a partof the________________raws; Evolution; the Origin and Creation of Man; tne

- L e t te r  f r o m  B a rb a ra  A llen.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

A  few friends w bow ere pbllanthroploally Inclined 
formed a  oirole a tS .A .  Wright’s, St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
Ang. 21st, td  comply w ith the requests of Aebsa W. 
Sprague, and others, to ald'Mr. H. M. R ichards. Dr.

m et Dr. Dillingham and his wife At Mr. W right’s In 
June , 1882. Spiritualists, medlum s'and th e  B anner of 
L igh t have been fam iliar guests a t the  home ot Mr. 
and  Mrs. W right. Through the agenoy o t  your paper- — .............  - **— •*------ nndI  w i t  my kind wishes to the B anner “ Scribe,1 
o ther dear friendBl Fraternally thine,

Barbara Allen.
E v e r g r e e n  H o m e , W a te r fo rd , V t .,  S e p t .  4 th ,  1883.

B U C H  U - P A I  B A . ”  Quick, complete, oure, all 
annoying Kidney an d  Urinary Diseases. 91 .1

S p ir itu a list Convention
e, Vt.,

S e p te m b e r  M agazines.
The Magazine o r  American B istort h as for 

Its .opening artlole an  account o t “  T he Centennial of 
toé  Cincinnati,”  recen tly  observed a t  theV erp lanok  
House on the e as t shore of toe  H udson, a  mile above 
F lshklli, w here th e  Boiolety w as first founded. P or
tra its  a re  given of a ll i ts  P residents, Included among 
whom have been som e of thé  m ost eminent m en of 
American history, and Interesting d a ta  of the origin, 
purpose and  p resen t sta tu s of toe  organization. Of 
the  articles th a t  follow toe m ost prom inent a re , ” A 
Baltimore Fenny,”  “ T h e  Geographical Nomenclature 
o l Louisiana,”  " Lalayettè’s -T o u r In 1824,”  “ A  N a
tional Heirloom,”  copies of varions original historical 
documents, and  an ,In tere sting  collection of Notes, 
Queries and Replies. The monthly appearance of 
to ts periodical is  welcomed w ith  a  peonllar zest by all 
students o l hlBtory. H istorical Publication Society, 
SO.Lafayette P lace, N ew  York. ’

St, Nioholab.—T he autum nal breezes as they  flat
te r  open toe  leaves of th is favorite of all young folks, 
disclose m any attractions, the  first of whloh Is the 
commencement o f a  new  story by Louisa M. Alcott, 
“  L ittle  Fyram ns an d  Thlshe,”  telling In h e r  own 
pleasing way how  a  boy and girl became great friends 
through á  hole In the  wall. “ Tom, D ick and H arry  In 
F lorida,”  by D. G. B eard, will greatly  please a ll who 
revel In stories of adventure and  oddities In natu ra l 
history. A. story o t Intense In terest, "L o s t to  toe 
W oods,”  Is a  narra tiv e  o l , events th a t  befell a  boy and 
girl who during to e  summer of 1882 w ere lost for weeks 
In to e  forests of N orthern  Michigan, an d  were searched 
for by  over th irteen  hundred m en ; pictures of toe 
children are  glvén. I n  toe “  W ork a n d  P lay ”  depart: 
m ent la a  profusely Illustrated artlo le  on “ T he Play
things and Am usem ents of an  Old Fashioned Boy.” 
Numerous o ther stories, sketches of adventure, poems, 
etc., contribute to  fo rm a m o s t excellent Issue. The 
Century Company, N ew  York. F o r sale by Guppies, 
Upham  & C o., 283 W ashington stree t, Boston.

The Electrician for th is  m onth opens Its budget 
of Instructive papers w ith one read: before toe  Society 
of, Telegraph Engineers, la ,  May la s t, by P rofs. A yr
to n  an d  Perry , upon “  Electro-M otors and th e ir  Gov
ernm ent.”  L ient. F lake com bines h is  series o f Inter
esting artlo les. upon “  The A  B  0  of E le c tr ic i ty ,a n d  
Mr, T hurston  th a t  upon "S team  Engines for E lectric 
L ighting P lan ts.”  P .  Thompson, A . M., of Chloago, 
contributes an  artlc le  upon “  T he Dynamic Theory ol 
Eleètrlçltjr.”  E very branch of electrical; science Is 
trea ted  of ; In to é  pages th a t follow, and w ith a  th o r
oughness and clearness ot elucidation th a t render this 
publication Indispensable to' all whó would be Informed 
of th e  m any new  utilizations an d  [Improvements th a t  
are  being m ade. WUllams & Oo., 115 N assau street; 
New Y ork.

Th e  H o m il e t iO Mo n th ly  contains ab strac ts  o l 
sermons reoently  p reached  In th is country a n d  Eu
rope, a n d , o th er m atte rs  of In terest to . clergym en o t 
toe evangelical o rd e r.-  F un k  & W agnslls, 12 Dey 
street, New Y o rk '/ ' “ ] t j  . , -,

Ladies' Floral Cabinet. —" Late Flowering

AtUnlvorsallst Church, WestRurko, 
unlay and Sunday, Sept. 28th, 29tli and 80th. Able and 
talented speakers engaged; Dr. U. 1*. Falrfleld of New- buryport. Mass.; MIbs Jennie B. Hagan of Bouth Royalton, Vt; Mrs; Sophia K. Durant of-Lebanon, N. H.: Rev. F. E. Healy of Derby Line, Vt.: J. D. Stiles of Boston, Mass. : Mrs. Emma -Paul of Morrlsvllle, Vt.: also Willie Johnson of BBrton Landing, Vt. ; Mrs. Brown of St, Johnsbury, Vt., and others are expeoted to be present.Dr. H. P. Falrfleld Is an unrivalled exponent oLgpIrlt- uallsm from a biblical point of view, always making the themes he considers deeply Interesting, ,J . D. Stiles Is 
one of the greatest test mediums of the present age, and his success at Harwich, Onset Bay and Lake Champlain Camp-Meetings baa been the admiration and wonder of thousands. Miss Jennie B. Hagan, the well-known lm-
firoylsatrice, wlU take subjects from the audience and mprovlse poems, without any thought or preparation until 
the sub' ---- ------ —The- 111 DV n«IUU >11 MU WV -V.WVU Utm. A. A,,which will consist ot aconferonce, and poems by Jennie B.
3u°lc: The Dnxbnry Gloo' Club, well-known throughout Vermont as singers ot the sweet songs of Spiritualism, 

has been secured.During the Convention J. D. Stiles and Jennie B. H-. will give two or three entertainments and séances, assist.— 
by the Glee Club, to which'a small admission fee will be charged to help defray expenses or Convention.There will be three sessions each day—forenoon, afternoon and evening—consisting of a conference and address at each session, except at the time of séances. All are In
vited to take part to conference, whether believers or dis
believers. „ _ . , _ „ „  „ _Return checks over the Central Vermont B. B.. Pas- snmpslo B. B., and other railroads, wlU be Issued to all who pay full fare to attend the Convention, '

All are cordially Invited. ? P er order Com.

C»U for n Convention.
Thé Vermont State Spiritualist Association will holdltB Fifteenth Annual Convention at Capital Hall, Montpelier, 

on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept, 21st, 22d and 23d, 
1883.We are to have a grand jubilee as the f in a le  of the camp- meeting season. All our State speakers are cordially In- vlted to attend, and Mr. Albert E. Stanley, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Orossett, and others who never fall to lay their best gifts upon the altar of troth, will
b In addlHon to our home talent, we have engaged the renowned Oapt. H. H. Brown, JosephD. Stiles andEdgarW
ETheraliroad8 will cflffy for faro one wav. All coming up Connecticut river from below Windsor, should buy through 
tickets to Montpelier, because such are to be furnished with return checks by the conductors on that road.

Board at the American House and Bishop’s Hotel fl per day: horse-koeplug- 75 cents. ^
S t .  A lbans, p r  Charles Thompson, Secretary,

Tbe Central New T o rt Association of Rplrlt- nnllsls
Will hold Its Semi-Annual and Georgetown Annual Meeting In Georgetown, Madison Co., N. Y., on Satnrday and Sunday,̂ Bepf. 22d and 23<1, commencing at 1 o’clock. Mra, Amellak. Colbyand J. Frank Baxters« engaged to speak, “A free platform and free speech "Ulour motto.Hotel accommodations at reduced prices. All arJdnvIted to come, bring thelrbaskets of lunch and enjoy, asocial foast HUS* !*• At HAuLs wMTNflflft
E. F.*Beal8, W est W infield , tt. I .  Lee Center, B , x .

Passed to NpIrittLllei
From More town, Vt., July 151b, Lydia A., wife of Ebon 

Hazelton,aged59yean. „ „ • .. ..
Mrs. Haxelton was a Arm believer In Spiritualism, and 

her life was In harmony with Its heavenly teachings. She m i  kind friend? a .faithful wlfeand an affocUonste
Sromo’f frion^^h^dMp” moa^etheir°leM!*y  ̂arejoice£ 5 tssssr

From Deauville, N.Y.,Sopt. 4th,"Zaocheus T. Barber, 
In Ms 78th year«

He has been a constant reader of the B a n n e r  a fL fe lU  for
ftSS£Tn T : tad' ”rrtT l . momrSoI!'*

‘ -vfe.

| i f t o  § o o h s . !— PI !■

labelli Temp

li loth, |1,SO,postage 10 cents. For sale by COLBY IA RICH.

Révolutions from theHlgherConrts, upon 
' ‘ “ e Universal and Covenant

U N TIL F U R T H E R  NOTICE,
A n y  P e r s o n  s n d l a g  B IB E C T  TO  T H E  B A N N E S
o r  iiIG U T  OFA’IC B . l i e .  •  M o n tg o m e ry  P l e e e ,
R o t te n , Isue ., SS.OO f b r  a  r e a r ’s  a a b a c r lp tlo a  tm  

tb e  BA N N ER o r  L IG H T  w ill  b e  r a t i f i e d  t e a  
e b o le e  o f  o n e  o f  tb e  fa llo w in g  B ooks, o f  h i s  o r  
b e r o w n a e le e t to n .b r  ONF o l  th e  b e io w -d e e e r lb e d  
b e a n t l fb l  w o rk s  o l  n r t .  F o r  e a c h  a d d i t io n a l  b >  
g ra v in g  BO c e n ts  e x t r a .

All New Babserlber*, or Old Patrons, on B en tw in  

their Subscriptions ^

TO THE

BANNER OF LIGHT,
HAT OBTAIN TOR THEMBELVER AND FBIBNDB THE 

FOLLOWING FUEHIUHB DY COUPLYINO WITH 
^  THETERH8 ABOVE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other* World.

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tho won
derful séances held by Col. OlcottwlththeEddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs, Compton, The author conflucB hltusolf almost 
exclusively to the phenomensl »Idoof Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elevate It sooner or later to tho position of 
an establish«! science. The work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully bound!

GHOST LAND: OB. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- TKHIEB OF OCCULT SIHIUT1SM. Illustrated In a series or autobiographical papers, with extracts from the records of Magical Béances, etc., etc. Translated anded- '  
Ited by Emma llardlngo Britten. Paper, pp. 484.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentiment or the present age. By John B. AdaniB. Paper.
SUGGEBTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PUBPOBE AND PROCESS OF ALU THINGS. Cloth. Prtntedon timed papor. *

Plan of God with Man; the Plan of Redemption and the Regeneration and Transformation or Mankind from the Lower Nature to the Higher and Divine; together with Teachings aud Preparatory Lossons by the Angels for the benefltor all, eto. It Is a work for the world.This book—Vol, 1st of The Everlasting Gospel—contains nearly live hundred pages, Oiled with rare and grand lessons upon the present ana future life, which should be learned 
by tho wholo human family.It Is not claimed that this volume-or others whlth are to 
follow thls-contalns all of Tho Everlasting Gospel, for all that Is Troth, and whlchenablesmankind to free themselves from Error, is. In Its place and degree, a part of The Everlasting Gospel; nor Is the Bible to be denied or set aside, for this volume contains many quotations from lioth the 
Old and New Testament, as an evidence that It should lie studied and compared with that now given sb The Kvorlast-

Any person sending |I,50 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of the
following Pamphlets: I

lug Gospel.Large 8vo. ____ ___For sale by COLBY A III¡arge'Svo. iClqth%r Prlco ̂ 00; postage 14 cents.

B i b l e  M y t h s ,
AND T H E IR  PARALLELS IN OTHER 

) RELIGIONS:
Being a  Comparison of too Old an d  Now To stamen 

M yths and  Miraoles, w ith  those of H eathen 
Nations of A ntiquity; Considering also 

th e ir  Origin and Meaning.
■With Numerous Illustra tions.

This work 1b the result of many years’ study of the religions ot antiquity. it contains quotations from nearly all the sacred hooks ot heathen nations, and from other rare and valuable works which are not accessible to people In general. The chapters are'so arranged that It la a perfect cyclopasdla of reference. Years of research would he necessary to discover, all thO Information It contains. It Is a most searching Investigation Into the origin of Christianity.. ..----------- vflod bJr (xjpioug noli.Every statement la ye: so that It may be trust d as a thorough))
jsandautherltles. 
reliable work. It______ igbly icontains Information which will be startling to many. _ ---------.

1 vol. 8vo, cloth, about 600 pp. Price,3M,00; postage 2S tlally curtained window,
cents.For sale by OOLBY A RICH.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tbe Investigation of Harvard Collego Professors In 1857. By Allen, Putnam, This sterling work combines In Itself the characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter considered iBOf vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fall of being pleased with tbe treatment which the author accords Jo It,
TALES OF THE 8UN-BAYB. What Hans Christian Andersen tolls adearchild about tho Sun-Bays. Dedicated tothe Dear Child Banda, by tbe Spirit llaus Christian An. 

dersen. Written down through tho medlumsblp of Adelina, Uaronoss Von Vay, of Gonohlts (In Btyrlal, Austria, and translated by Dr: G. Bloode, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper.
THE LIFE. Tbe main ohjoctof this little volume Is to

Slve to suggostlvo teaching a recognition and a force (In the omaln or religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.
••MINISTRY OF ANGELS ” REALIZED. A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. 

Newton. Papor.
CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALIBM: EMBBAOING THI EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a  Medi

cal Man. Paper.

E N G R A V I N G S .
“  NEARER, M I GOD, TO THEE.”
Dibcbiftion or tue 1’iCTUitE.—A woman holding Inspired pages sits In a room around which N Ight has tnuled her dusky relies. The clasped hands, upturned countenance, and heavenward gate, most beautifully embody tho very Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone down: Neither the expiring candle nor tho moon, ‘‘cold . and pale, ” shining through the rifted clouds and the partially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls oyer the woman’s face and Illuminates tho room. Painted Joseph John, and engravod on steel by J. It. Blee. Blse ' 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

down:

or.
by Josepl 
ot sheet,

Based upon the perception that tho emanations which are continuously radiating fror make up the objective
from tho forms of substance that universe are substantial thought-gorntB, whose doings, or modes of motion, within the organa 

of sense by which they aro subjected, represent the spuclal qualities—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sonorous —or the forms to which they aro frultal. By JEAN STORY.The chief desideratum In the discovery of facta Is a truthful Interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain this Is the-----.— ■ ■ -------- --------hllosophy; Facts of them-
_______ __ ___________ lmwho cannot.or does not
porcelvo tholr real characteristics or practical values. The doctrine of substantlallsm, or philosophy of knowledge. Is
f-resented to the world simply as now lntcn)retatlqns of the

“ L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolising tbe U(c of an, winds through a landscape of hill and plain, hearing on ItB current the timeworn bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies Hie 

boat, otto hand resting on tho helm, whllo with the othershe points toward tho open sea—nil emblem of otortilty—re- llmllng “ Llfo’s Morning” to live good and pure llvos, so ‘That when tholr harks shall float at erontlde,” they maybo like "Life’s Evening," fitted for the “ crown of lm-

In the 1

acta upon which our present scientific theories are based, In the sense that tho self-testimony of things, their being and 
doing , is accepted as the hlghost proof possible as regards the actuality ot tholr constituent properties and tholr uses omB of nature. Although the basis of our doc-............... cally different from that upon which any othersystem of philosophy Is founded, yet we foci assured that, In our treatise an essential substance, It Is clearly shown that tho advocates of ’ ‘ substantial agontB, ” and tho advocates of "motive forces,” can and must harmonise tholr different conceptions ot natural phonomena on the common ground that the former are causes, and the latter aro what the 
former do or effect.Cloth, l2mo, 784 pages. Prlco 91,00, postage free.For Bale by COLBY A  BIO H,

mortal worth.” A band of angels aro scattering flowen 
typical of God’a Inspired teachings. From the painting by Joseph John. Engraved on stool by <1. _ . , Wilcox. Site of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

lowers,

“ TH E ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautirul picture llftB tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of tbe Angel World. In a boat, as It lay In tho swollen stream, two or- limits wore playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached istenlngs and floated out from shore. Quickly the...........................lit nearou the__ ______________________  stricken with

terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly • ----' ------ •---- •- ...... ..  " -’■jht

from Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly t current carried IE beyond all earthly help. Ab It ncarod t brink of thefearful cataract the children wore stricken wl
Frlgh

Psychology; B e-Incarnation; 8oul, and Its Halations;
, 0 V

The LaWjB of Being:
SHOWING the Occult’Forces In Man; that Intelligence manlfosts without Material; and the most Important things 

to know. By A l m ir a  K id d . mi_ . . t
I n d e x ,—Introductory; Clalraudience; Theories contrasted on the Laws of Being; Prologomena.
Part I,—What 1b God? Bouland Its Importance; Memory and intelligence; Intelligence vf. Matter; Progressive Intelligence; The Animal World-ltaUses; Creative Forces; Spirit Law and Matter; Types and Races; Re-Incarnation, or Souls taking Form; Foetal Life, and Generating; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on Re-ln- 

carnation*Fabt II.—Occult Forces In Man; Duality: Clairvoyance and Fsychology; Inspiration and Propbeoy: Sensitiveness; Obsession; Unconsciousness, Delirium, Insanity; Best, Bleep, and Dreaming; Valedlotory; Our Solar System.
Cloth, 91,00, Postage free.__For sale by OOLBY A  RICH._______________

there esme a wondrous change In tho little girl, gave way to composure ana resignation, as, with a determined aud resistless lmpulBe that thrilled through hor whole being, she grasped the rope that laybybor Bide, when to her nurprlBO the wat tamed, as by some utisoon power, to- —  •- -U|et eddy In the stroam-a little haven among the ,ved on Bteel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from thewardsrooks. Enu--------------- -, ------ ------ — ----- --original painting |>y Joseph John. Blzeot sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray’s Elegy: "Tho .......................... ........... • ” • ••  from tbe church

f lig h t, “ The lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er' the lea," toward the humble cottage In
curfewtollstheknellof 
tower bathed In sunset's fading
the distance. “ The plowman homeward plods his weary way, ’ ’ and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home and Its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly hunting In the mellow earth. The little girl Imparts life and beauty to the picture. In one hand .she bolds wild flowers. In the otherirass for “ my colt.” Stein, copied In black and two tints.

'oslgned and painted by Joseph John. Blso of sheet, 22x20 
Inches. ’

After Dogmatic theology, W hat? « f a r m -y a r d  a t  s m i s i •kEsts

Materialism, ora Spiritual Phllt™.,»., .By GILES B. 8TEBBINB, Editor and ters from the Bible of the Ages, ” and ’Beyond and Within.” Five chapters.
Ouap. t.-The Decay of Dogmas; WhatNoxt?“ 2.—Materialism-Negation, Inductive Science, Ex

ternal and Dogmatic. ......... - „ . ,“ 8.—A Supreme and Indwelling Mind the CentralIdea ot a Spiritual Philosophy.• ‘ 4.—Tho Inner Life-Facts of Spirit Presence.“ 5.—Intuition—The Boul Discovering Truth.
Cloth, 75 cents ¡paper, 60 cents; postage free.
For sale by COLBY A  B1CH.___________________

Tbe scene Is In harvest time on the banks or a rlvor. Tho farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the background. In the foreground aro the most harmonious groupings. In which are beautiful aud Interesting blendings of a happy family with the animal kingdom. The compon- lon-pleceto "Homeward,” (or "TheCurfew” ). Copied from tbe well-known and Justly celebrated painting designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black ana two tints. Sfse of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

EN G L ISH  E D ITIO N .
•PRACTICAL SPIRITISM. Heaven and Sell:
JT or. The Divine Justice Vindicated ln the Plurality of 
Existences. .. ... .Containing a comparative examination of the various doctrines concerning the passage from the earthly life to spirtt- llfe, future rewards and punlBhments, angels and devils, 
Ac. Followed by numerous examples of the state of the soul during and after death. Being the practical condrma- 
tlonof the “ Spirits’ Book."

BY ALLAN KABDEC.
Translated from the Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell. 
tlo n o tthe above...... ............. — — ------- — wj —cents. Weare unable to Oil orders at wholesale at a less
price than (2,00 per copy.For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

Eating for Strength.
A  H E W  H E A L T H  C O O K E R Y  B O O K .

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be In the handsof every person who would eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred answers to questions which most people are anxious to know, nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful recipes for foodB and drinks, how to food one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get the best bodily development. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will And tall directions for feeding them, and so will mothers who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know the best foods.

“ TH E DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational ArtlBt, visited Hydesyllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of the world- renowned bouse and surrounding scenery where Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious ana undying mission of light and lore. From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. W. Watts. Blzeof sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“  WOODLAND HOURS.”■ . ■«*
OTFSEBD AB A PBUntTM FOB THE FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recreation In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to “ llfe’sbookof happyhours.” The mother Is seated lnthe 
forest shade. Her little girl ”Bo-Peeps ” around a tree through the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and
ioy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
ty J. A. J. WUcox. Size of Bbeet, 22x28 Inches.

“ T H E  HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AB A PBEMIUM FOB THE FIBST TIME.

a'bâkêt brought there by hìs'daugb ter. Frema pitcher she 
la filling a brother’s cup, whllo another Is waiting for the

Cloth, fl,00,  postage free. 
For sale byCOLBY ~A  RICH.

___  _ moetpleaalnge-----. ,
rad of thé team, leans against ms favorite hone, iv and Rlrl are pmsIdr alunch to broth wand sla»

offers where one can get so much sound and nsefuPthoaght for so small amount of time and means as In toe purchase and mature consideration of this pamphlet.Paper, 10 cents, postage free.Foreale by COLBY *  RICH,

______ hhay,youth, prend of the A little do:
two Unttfrom Joëêph John’s noted painting, 
22x28 Inches.
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B  -A. IST N E E  O F  L I G H T . mmpmieim
TO BOOK PVBCaUEBI.

COLBY ABicu, P u b lU k tr ta n d  B o o il i l l i r i .F o , »M ont-

{ornery P la o i, eo rm r o f  P r o v tn e n tr .i t ,  B olton , M aii^, 
MP for tale a complete ateortment of M plrlla*li ” r°* 
r r m lT « , B r lP n a X o ir a u d  M U re lliin ro u i B ooks.

St W K olua lt a n d  R ita tl.
T rrm i C a lk .—Unter»for Book», to bo »ont by Kipresa, 

mu»t b« accompanies by Ml or M lent half cash. When the money forwarileU Is not aufflclent to Dl tlieonler, the balance must be paid C.O.D. Order» for Book», to be »ent by Mall, mustluvarlably be accompanied by ca»h to thoanioiint oia.ak ofsirtP Wm utnul/i rem ind  our vatrorxt that th tyHail muAiluvâruuiy ue»ccomp*nieu ujcnu 1« . »Ä“ .of each order. W t M ould r tm in d  our p a tro n s  that they  
ean  rem it u t  th i  t r n e t l o n n l n a r t o fa  d o lla r  in P ? I la91
»Mmp.-en.»i ta m p t—o n u  ana  swot p r w r r m ,  r y »* • v •. • m:■
lu a n tU iu o /  MORE th a n  o n t dollar »<11 not 6« acetptta.
XII business operation# looking to the sale of {looks JJf SfJ®’ mission respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng» and or Amerlcatnot out of print) will be sent by mall or
tX^ r O a t a lo g u t t  o f Book* P ubU thtd a n d  f o r  B a h  bp 
Colby d  Rich t i n t  f r i t .

NI'KCIAX n o tic e».
w  In quoting from the Bannkb or LianT care ehould betaken to dlstlnguUh between editorial article»and the Smmun!catlons(condenscdorutherw se)of correspondents. 

Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse the varied »hades of opinion to which correspondents glvo utterance.aa- we do not readanonymouslettersandcommunica
tion». The name and address of the writer are In all case» Indljpensablo as a guaranty of good faith. W ocannotundor- take to return or preserre manuscripts that arc not usod. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he'deslres specially to recommend for
^NoUcosof Bplrltuallst Mootings, In order tolnaure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on .Monday, as the Bannkb 
0» LtoiiT goes to press every Tuesday.

ia ttn n  o f  f i # t .
BOSTON, BATUBDAY, BEPTEMBER 16,1888,

P1TM.IGATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTORE, 
Ha. •  nontcomrry Place, corner of Province 

•tree! (Ixswer Floor).
W HOLESALE AND BET A ll .  AGENT» i

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 F ra n k lin  S treet, B o iton .

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
83 a n d  41 C ham beri S treet, 1few  York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUULISI1KKB AND PltOHUETOltB.

SAAC II. ItICII.......................... IIUBINKBSMANAOKB.LOTiran Colby......................... Editoii.
JOHN W. Day............................ ..

ct- Bnslness Letters should 1» addressed to Isaac B. 
Brou, Hanner of Light Publishing IIouBe, Boston, Mass. 
Another letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to Leman C'olwy.__________________________

Tit« wonitor Himiutualibh iBasbroadastheunlvorse. 
It extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the lowest conditions of human ignorance. It 1b as broad sb 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Lovo, and its mlwl-’n Is to 
bless mankind.—John P ierpont,

O n r I 'n b llc  Free-L’lrc le  M eeting»
Will be resumed Tuesday afternoon, Septem
ber 18th, when Mias M. T. Shelhttmer will again 
undertake her mediumiatlc labors with ronewed 
strength and vigor. These Meetings will bo 
free, and the publio nre cordially invited to at
tend.

C ap ita l l'un lH hm en t.
The strongest practical objection thus far 

made to the proposed substitution of a life im
prisonment for the death penalty in cases of 
murder Is, that while the convicted murderer 
is still alivo the probabilities are all Btrongly in 
favor of his regaining hi* freedom by the ulti
mate remittance of his punishment. There is 
no question that the objection thus raised de
serves prior consideration in any discussion of 
the m atter; for If the penalty which Is to be 
substituted for the existing barbarous one is, 
after all, to dissipate itself and disappear alto
gether, and persons guilty of the highest orlme 
known to human laws are to be let loose again 
upon society, it ig evident that it virtually 
amounts to a condonation of the crime of mur
der, while the lesser crimes nre visited with an 
adequate penalty. Favoring, aB we do, and al
ways have done, the abolition of capital pun
ishment for murder, we yet rocognize the fact 
that something must be accomplished to make 
it  dear to the popular mind generally that the 
other alternative presented, viz., imprison
ment for life, can be brought to really mean 
something in the line of continuity; and this, 
it  seems to us, can only be achieved by 
the establishing of 'a condition, beyond pos
sibility of chance, that from life imprison
ment there shall be no appeal, and that it shall 
never be revoked as a penalty except by. the 
subsequent judgment of a tribunal fully equal 
in authority to that which pronounced the 
original one, >

It Is exceedingly gratifying to find this opin
ion, long entertained by us in connection with 
the abolition of the gallows punishment, pre
sented with striking force and all the necessary 
accompanying arguments, to the American So- 
olal Science Association at its recent session at 
Saratoga, by Prof. Francis Wayland, of the Yale 
Law School. Prof, Wayland was ready to ad 
mlt that there is a growing strong aversion to 
the death penalty on the part of the people, and 
he olted this faot as one that had an important 
influence on juries, who aTe more nnd more urn 
willing to convict on the charge of murder be
cause of their sharing the publio sentiment In 
this direction. And he justly urged the consid
eration that It Is time to repeal or remove suoh 
a penalty from the statutes when it obviously 
has become an obstruction, to the. execution of 
justice, and not only so, but when it operates 
actively to defeat i t  For the highest offences 
now recognized as suoh by the laws, he proposes 
to substltnte imprisonment for life as the full 
and adequate punishment. Nevertheless, he 
recognizes the same difficulty in doing it  that 
we have already mentioned.

How will he proceed to get over or around It, 
then? How, he inquires, oan tbs literal exe
cution of a life sentence be insured ? He clear
ly sees that this is, after all, the main question. 
And he answers it thus, the answer being en
titled to the highest consideration, coming as it 
does from a professor of the science of law in 
one of the leading schools of the country: "By 
a constitutional provision, making release from 
confinement impossible, until, before the coart 
In which the prisoner was convioted, it shall 
be made to appear that he was innocent." Pre
cisely our own view and opinion. We are re
joiced tha t it has at length been presented to 
the public, and especially to the professional, 
mind in this seml-authorltatlve way. We may 
now confidently look to see so timely and valu
able a suggestion taken np by leading men and 
associations in a serious spirit, as if* it were 
something more than mere theory, and bore di
rectly upon the vital Interests of the social 
state. To continue to convert a crime like 
murder Into a practical farce by mock jnry 
trials is an injury to sooiety and the State for 
which few things can atone.

Says Prof, Wayland in respect to the pro
posed substitute for the death penalty: "The 
deterrent influence of this form of pennlty 
will be materially enhanced by the greatly in
creased certainty of convlotion after detection, 
and of punishment after conviction. From the 
moment when it  Is made to  appear that a possi
ble mistake,is not. Irreparable» trlals for mur- 
dqr wlii he deprived of their anomalous and

exceptional features. The gallows will no 
longer cast its dark shadow aoross the court
room. Evidence will be weighed, and Infer
ences drawn, and probabilities balanced, and 
verdicts rendered, as in other criminal cases. 
There will be less feverish excitement; fewer 
angry controversies; diminished attractions for 
the Idle and vloious; in a word, u much more 
wholesome atmosphere, material as well as 
moral, for the exercise of calm reflection and 
deliberate judgment." The case is exceedingly 
well stated. The main things to he considered 
are duly compressed within the limits of the 
above statement. Yet, after all, the thing to 
be done is to induce public sentiment to give 
its consent to the proposed substitution.

As we have, before observed, the first thing 
to he done obviously is to establish It unalter
ably th a t life imprisonment shall be nothing 
less than what It professes to be; that It shall 
be beyond the reach of the pardoning power; 
that the convicted prisoner shall pay the full 
penalty which he owes to society, though the 
crime for which he is suffering become but a 
memory to the generation among which he 
exista as an unknown mortal. The only way in 
which tliis can be made secure Is by engrafting 
the new penalty for the highest recognized 
crimes into the fundamental law of every State, 
where it  cannot be reached by statute or senti- 
ment. Make the substituted penalty a part of 
ev&ry State Constitution, and public sentiment 
will be found to support it with an eager will
ingness. Let this matter be started !u a single 
State, say in Massachusetts, and a discussion 
will at once he provoked that will demonstrate 
the real state of that publio mind from whioh 
the verdicts of juries have to be drawn at last. 
We are sincerely glad that this important step 
in the progress of civilization has been taken in 
the right quarter.

A T h re sh o ld  AcImlNNlon.
As early as in January, 1883, and within f9ur 

years of the appearance of the Rochester rap- 
pings, an article appeared in Putnam's Monthly 
and in the first number of that deservedly pop
ular magazine, on the subject of "Modern 
Spiritualism," in which it was treated wi jji such 
enndor and fairness that it puts to Bbame the 
petty, timid, sneering, and malevolent treat
ment of the press and pulpit of Inter days, 
while i t  likewise reveals the fact that the phe
nomena a t the first created an impression on 
thoughtful minds whioh wns far more profound 
than many minds of the present day would con
sent to confess to. The writer in Putman 
starts out with the important acknowledgment 
th a t" the existence of ocoult or latent powers 
in the human organism, entirely transcending 
the bounds of every-day experience, as well as 
the materialist’s conception of nature and her 
immutable laws, is not of reoent discovery." 
And he allows " there 1b no other mode of ac
counting for the mnrvels recorded of anoient 
Egyptian priestcraft, the later Greoian oraoleB, 
or some of the feats of Hindu jugglery, half so 
easy oir probable os that whlcji supposes the 
operators, in either ease, to have possessed a 
competent knowledge of what Is popularly de
signated Mesmerism, Psychology, Clairvoy
ance, etc."

The case of Mesmer is cited by the writer, 
whom the curious and the restless weloomed 
for the usual nine days as a magioian or seer; 
whom the learned and solentlfio listened to, 
then shrugged their shoulders and bowed out; 
whom the pious and the priestly exearated, and 
would gladly have exorcised; whom the multi
tude waited, ineredulons yet half eager, for the 
savants to pass their judgment upon; and whom 
the Frenoh Academy turned over to a commit
tee, to be subjected to an impossible test; hut 
who, after all, demonstrated the existence of a 
far broader and deeper reality in the phenom
ena brought to light by him than their discov
erer himself ever suspected; yet the Frenoh 
Aoademy to this day, like the Harvard profess
ors in relation to Spiritualism, has never been 
known to reverse or modify its original sen
tence of oondemnation.

And now, BayB the writer in P u tn a m , men 
who would have scoffed at Mesmerism sixty 
years since, assume its undoubted truth as the 
basis of an argument against olalrvoyanoe; as 
they may yet admit and build upon the verity 
of clairvoyance, in order to refute thereby the 
reality of the so-called “ spiritual manifesta
tions." The history of the Rochester phenom
ena is then given in minute detail, especially 
that part of it whioh had to do with their formal 
and publio investigation by committees raised 
from the local neighborhood. Then the spread 
of the manifestations over the country, and Into 
other oonntTies, is reoited. And the writer con
cludes in all oandor, as few publio writers are 
willing to  do now, that "if thiB Spiritualism he 
a sheer delusion, it is one of so singular a char
acter, of suoh extensive prevalence, and pro 
ducing consequences so serious, that it demands 
the most earnest scrutiny and thorough exposi
tion." I t  is really no longer possible, adds the 
writer, and only four years after the first ap
pearance of the phenomena, for rational beings, 
familiar with its history and nature, " to  brand 
it and brush it aside as a mere human juggle 
and imposture." He declares that if Old Niok 
is a t the bottom of it, that alone ought to in
duce and enforce investigation, instead of stop
ping It.

The immense probability, says he, that the 
“ apparition whioh looms so awfnl and ghostly 
in the d a rk " will be reduced to conformity 
with nature’s recognized laws and their com
prehended results, should preolnde onr leaving 
it a mystery and a marvel, “ merely because 
Old Niok has had the bantling fathered upon 
him by those who know very little ahont the 
matter, and are stubbornly resolved never to 
know any more.” The existence of jugglers at 
all times he admits; the world is too familiar 
with clairvoyants of all kinds, including "hypo
critical religionists"; and„therefore, i f  there 
were real recipients or channels of influx for 
light from the spirit-world, there would cer
tainly be knavish or self-deluded pretenders to 
such gifts. The counterfeit neverappears until 
after the real does. He is obliged to admit on 
the threshold, after going over the history of 
human delusions, that “ the supposition that 
a ll the alleged mediums are conscious, inten
tional swindlers, Is utterly, irreconcilable with 
facts and a t  war with human nature."

Many of these mediums of different grades, 
he reminds the readers of P u tn a m , are little 
children, even down to five years of age ¡ others 
are grave, stern, honored men, whose integri
ty is absolutely beyond suspicion; others, again, 
are beloved and sensitive women who dread 
and recoil from any intercourse, while in the 
body, with the invisible world, and wonld not 
be known as mediums for a kingdom. In many 
families, be further reminds his readers, the 
secret that manifestations have occurred there 
is guarded with religious care« and any allusion 
.to the subject in the presence of non-members

of snoh families Is repressed as if It were the 
aome of shame and sin; yet, says he, the conta
gion spreads, and every month adds .to the 
number of the witnesses and medinms.

He then proceeds to produce a number of- in
stances In illustration of the reality of the 
manifestations. All of them are of supreme 
interest, and should be convincing; and he ad
mits frankly that he does not see how suoh re
lations as these, assuming them not to be ut
ter fabrications, are to he accounted for on the 
theory of jugglery, or even on that oi contagious 
self-delusion. And he particularly points to 
the fact that if the communications really 
come from Satan, he must be inollned to give a 
great deal better advice than hd is commonly 
credited with being capable of. Whllenot pro
fessing to he a believer in the- spiritual origin 
of the phenomena himself, he nevertheless in
sists on this leBson in reference to them : le t ns 
not fear to open onr eyes lest we see something 
contrary to onr preconceptions of Nature and 
Providence, for if these preconceptions are at 
war with /acts it is high time they were re
vised and corrected. He adds and emphasizes 
that he has no donbt th a t" whenever we shall 
clearly and fully understand whatever of truth 
is involved in these knookings, we shall realize 
Its perfect accord with nature, with reason, 
and with the beneficence, omnisolence and pa
ternal guardianship of the God and Father of 
us all." __________  t ________

F u n e re a l R eflections.
Shortly before his decease RevTE. H. Chapin 

pointed oat to the Universalist ministry the un
deniable faot that the prime essenoe of the 
teachings of Universalism had really spread out 
from tho pulpits of that denomination, and had 
entered into the habitual thought and invol
untary acceptance of the evangelloal ohurches 
—so that as thinly-veiled Universalism was 
being taught by the Orthodox divlneB, (their 
whilom hitter opponents) and gladly accepted 
by their hearers, the teaobers of the doctrine of 
universal salvation for mankind need not feel 
that they had labored in vain.

The same can be affirmed with truth regard
ing the Spiritual Philosophy: I t  has silently 
permeated every system of human.belief, until 
now the average Orthodox mourner, who for
merly demanded a Universalist sermon (of 
course without the name) at the burial of his 
loved ones, now instinctively calls for a Spirit
ualist discourse—In all but the name—when 
death enters the sacred oircle of his household 
band. Pertinent examples of this feeling, alike 
on the part of pastor and of flook, come to ns 
every day; and no better instance oan be 
quoted in illustration of this assertion at the 
present time than the remarks made at the hour 
of her burial over the remains of Miss Emily 
W. Burr, of Hartford, Ct., the beloved daughter 
of the whole-souled editor of the Hartford 
Times, by the Rev. Dr. Burton, of the Park 
ohuroh. On that occasion the reverend gentle
man offered numerous consolatory reflections 
on the event to the afflicted parents, the spirit 
of whioh Is In-the highest degree to be oom- 
mended as an example for other clergymen who 
are oalled to the performance of the like sad 
offices. Dr. Bnrton searched only for the con
solations which the event offered. Among them 
all was this one, that both for her and for her 
loving f riends the past is secure, containing the 
ednoation of her love for them and their love 
for her; her parents being taught to know, as 
they otherwise never oonld have known, how 
the great Father in heaven feels toward all the 
ohlldren of men. Another consolation whioh 
he olted was the thought that this beautiful 
past is not ended in darkness and nothingness, 
but still moves on somewhere absolutely intaot; 
nay, has started forth in snoh an increase and 
such a new departure as was not possible here, 
under whatever nurture or force of education.

A third reflection was that we may rejoice 
that suoh a gentle spirit "  is substantially safe 
In any part of the universe where it may please 
God to place her.’? The speaker admitted that 
the God who disojpllned her here might be ex
pected to discipline her anywhere if he saw fit; 
but even then she would be substantially safe, 
just as she was here. Better far than thiB, It is 
to he believed that snoh a spirit Is now in posi
tive bliss, as she never was before—“ the bliss 
of clarified vision and of many uncertainties 
dispelled.” The speaker, In panning the sub
ject, admitted that It seems as though it might 
be a satisfaction to know precisely uAere this 
preoious friend 1b, and preoisely how she feels 
as she looks out on those new scenes, and what 
meetings she has had; whether she has found 
the brother who departed some four yean be
fore, and whether she reverts with absolute 
dearness to these lower places and Beenes. 
"Doesshe see ns now?” he inquired; “ does 
she hear us? does she pity ns? and how pun
gent and soul-disturbing Is pity in those trans
lated minds ?” He said a hundred questions 
swarm in when hearts are all alive as now:

Still, he attempted to answer nothing.' "A ll 
is lost,” said he, "in the fathomless profundity 
of the convlotion that God does, and has done, 
and always will do, all things well; being wise, 
and strong, and loving, and steadfast, and vig
ilant, and present on every spot of hlB orea- 
tlon, Infinitely engaged to defend every wel
fare, and tb bring the vast system whioh 
he has launched to a vlndioable issue/’ The 
final oonsolatory reflection offered to the 
parents and friends of the dear departed was, 
that they may all have her again In more 
than the old fullness hy-and-by. All mutual 
having depends on congruitiea of character. 
When men die they go where they belong, and 
settle Into the circles with which they are spirit
ually affiliated. The speaker assured the be
reaved household—those who are' bore and 
those who are yonder—that in all higher 
things they will be likely to find themselves 
located in the same place a t last, engaged In 
the same pleasures and ronnds of service, as
sociated with the same general sooiety, and 
participants in the same everlasting future.

Mr». R ich m o n d  at Salt L ate City,
Information reaches ns that Mrs. Rlobmond 

arrived in the above-named city on Friday, 
Ang. 31st, and proposed remaining there till af
ter the 9th Inst.—delivering two Sunday ad
dresses there, and one on Wednesday, 6th. She 
was thé guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Godbe— 
the gentleman having apostatized from the Mor
mon Church in 1869, and having since been a 
devoted Spiritualist. Her discourses were mnoh 
admired by all, and her progress from the 
Paoiflo slope has been thus far a pef feot ovation.

The Salt Lake Enenfnp Chronicle of Sept. 3d 
says of her first Sunday evening discourse:

"A Urge and Intelligent audience greeted this re
markable lady last evening at the Walker Opera 
House, and listened to her utterances with the most 
profound respect and attention..,. The subject whioh 
was chosen by the audience for theoccaslon was 'Spir
itualism: Us Present and Future, Specially with Ref
erence to Utah.’ Before the address ‘ Nearer, My Ood, 
to Thee,' was sung by the congregation, [and an Invov 
cation offered by the guides of Mrs. Richmond.]...  tfher 
address throughout, which lasted about an hour, was 
delivered in a style at onee logical, dear and Impress
ive, and la language that could not be surpassed ; Its 
spirit was lotty and dignified, and It Is not too muoh to 
say that It was free from everything that the most fas
tidious could object to, whether from an orthodox or a 
skeptical standpoint. Spiritualism, as defined by the 
speaker, was based upon the Immortality of the soul, 
and Its relationship to deity; It was not looal, but uni
versal In its character and -purposes; neither was It 
new, hut Interwoven with the Inner life of the human 
race In all past ages. Its mission In modern times Is 
to gather the golden threads of troth from all religions 
of the world, and to weave them Into a oord of beauty 
and strength, with whioh to bind the hearts of men In 
a common brotherhood. It would, moreover, in due 
time act as a solvent In Utah, as elsewhere, for the 
dissipation of existing evllB. Meanwhile It was stated 
that when one dark force was directed against another, 
one wrong against another, the weaker 'would have to 
succumb. Utah, said the speaker, Is a plaee set apart 
for great darkness and great light, great sorrow and 
great joy, and ultimately the people of Utah would re
joice In the light of a perfeot freedom. This, at best, 
Is but a brief synopsis, and conveys but a very imper
fect-idea of the address, which from first to last was 
replete with beauty, and altogether above adverse 
erltlclsm.”

The Salt Lake Tribune of Sept. 4th sums up 
Its impressions concerning the same oooaslon as 
follows :

"Alarge and highly Intelligent audience greeted 
Mrs. Rlobmond at the Walker Opera House, and It Is 
quite within bounds to say that they appeared spell
bound by the phenomenal eloquence of the lady. The 
lecture, the subject of whioh was ohosen by the audi
ence, and delivered without a moment’s premedita
tion, was a very remarkable production, exquisite In 
language and chaste and elegant In diction, and rela
tive In all Its parts from the first word to the closing 
sentence. As a symmetrical and harmonious piece of 
composition It would appear to be hard to surpass, If 
Indeed to equal, by the most studied preparation. 
Whatever be the souroe of the lady’B Inspiration, spir
itual aid as she alleges, or her own extraordinary pow
ers, she Is equally remarkable.”

Mrs. Riohmond intends, daring her farther 
journeying toward Ghloago, to stop a t Denver 
Sept. 16thjj and at some points in Iowa Sept. 
23d and 30th, reaohing her Illinois home ahont 
Oot. 1st. Possibly she may go further eastward 
a little later.

O p en in g  o f  th e  Mew E n g la n d  In s t i tu te  
F a i r .

On the morning of Wednesday,' Sept nth, the Third 
Annual Fair of the New England Manufacturers’ and 
Mechanics’ Institute was duly opened In Boston with 
Interesting and appropriate ceremonies. At nine 
o’clock Treasurer John F. Wood and Secretary Fred
erick W. Urlffln, as (he committee on the condnotol 
the lair, received at the Revere House some of the 
distinguished guests, Gov. Butler being represented 
by CoL Stevenson,assistant Inspector-general. About 
9:30 o’elook the guests took carriages and were driven 
to the State House, where they were reoelved by Gov. 
Bntler. These guests were: Gov. and Mrs. Jarvis of 
North Carolina; Col. P. B. Means; Major M. HoGee 
commissioner of agriculture of North CaroUna; OoL 
Oolyar of Tennessee; Capk F. W. Clark; Dr. Dabney 
state chemist of North Carolina; Hon. J. T. Patrlok’ 
commissioner of agriculture of South Carolina; Adjt.- 
Gen. Beals of Maine; Mrs. Judge Sims, accompanied 
by CoL B. S. Pardee and J. Q. 8. Griffin; Prof. Bruner, 
Prof. Ear, Mr. A. L. DeRosett of North Carolina; Ool. 
A. J. HoWhlster of Tennessee; Judge Byrnes of Colo
rado; Hou. E. S. Tobey of Boston and others. Shortly 
After ten o’olook the Invited guests, to the number of 
between forty and fifty, descended the long flight of 
steps to the carriages. This procession was headed 
by Gov. Bntler, arm-in-arm with Gov. Jarvis, esoorted 
by his staff; Secretary of the Navy Chandler, escorted 
by the higher officers of the T a lla p o o ta , and of the 
Charlestown Navy Yard; Messrs.Wood,Griffin and 
James M. Little of the Fair; Mayor Falmer, Brlg.-Gen. 
N. Wales and many others.

Proceeding under escort of the National Lancers 
the 9th Infantry regiment, and the Jaokson corps of 
Albany, the Governor and Staff and Invited guests 
proceeded to the Institute Building, at the endot Hunt- 
lngton Avenne. After music by Reeves’s American 
Band, of Provtdenoe, Mr. John M. Little oalled the 
assemblage to order and Introduced Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale, who opened the exercises with prayer.

Gov. Bntler then made a characteristic address 
which called forth the unbounded applause of his hear
ers., He voiced the measure of the ocoaslon, when, re
ferring to the fact that this was an J m e r ia a n  Fair, not 
strictly a New England one—slnoe every part of onr 
common country was represented In Its exhibits—be 
eloquently said:

“ Welcome each and all to this exhibition of what 
Americans of every seotfon. aotlng together, oan do 
In peaceful rivalry, equal to, If not greater, In degree, 
than that which was done when contending In arms. I  
repeat: Welcome all I The son of the Carolines (ap
plause], of Georgia, of Texas, the South, the South
west, and of the great Northwest, the centre and mid
dle States and of the East, all here on common ground, 
yours and mine, mine and yours, our hearts all heating 
In unison as Americans with not a single strife, save a 
generous rivalry in showing bow greatly each section 
of the country oan contribute to its wealth, Its fame 
and gtory as a nation.”

Remarks fn the same spirit of fraternal feeling fol
lowed by Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Seoretary of the 
Navy.

Gov. Jarvis of North CaroUna made a telling speeoh 
regarding the South and Its future glorious prospeots 
In a united country, the following extract from his 
reported remarks, affording a courteous and slnoere 
reply to the welcome extended him by the Governor 
(mid the people) of Massachusetts:
**’ I come not from the South to New England to 

shake hands aoross a bloody chasm, for, thankneaven, 
Into that chasm the people have voluntarily thrown all 
their old time animosities. I come to clasp hands 
over the growing prosperity of a united and a prosper
ous people. Whatever the differences were, or wnat> ever might have been the cause of the war, those 
causes have been removed, and those differences have

S3F* A lady who resides less than* a dozen 
miles from Boston, in -writing to ns reoently, 
inquiring ahont certain books, added the fol
lowing as a postscript: , ,

“ I am surprised almost every day at new tokens of 
a belief In the presence of spirit-friends, where I least 
expect to find It Orthodox , and Baptist people are 
comforted by the belief that thetr departed loved ones 
oan come to them, as’ministering spirits’; and even 
only yesterday a young lady of the Roman Cathollo 
.Church, Just bereaved by the death of a sister, to an
swer to my question, ‘ DOn’t you feel that she can still 
come to you and comfort'and help you?’ replied : 
■Yes; I think that she oan look down and know all 
about me.’”

1ST From Rand, Avery S: Co., we have received a 
novelty In the shape of a Business Calendar as a speci
men of a style which they are prepared to' supply their 
patrons with for tbs comlhg year.- -it is worthy the at
tention and adoption of all who desire to have a handy 
memoranda of bnslness event» and engagements.;

W h a t a n  E n g llah  M in is te r  T h in k s .
Rev. Mr. Hawels, an English preacher of 

muoh note, has been reoently Interviewed and 
described, both personally and In respeot to his 
opinions, and the outcome Is given In the Bos
ton Herald, Jn regard to Spiritualism, Mr. 
Hawels said that although he is not a Spiritual
ist, he nevertheless thinks there are phenomena 
which to him are inexplicable. He preached a 
sermon on a reoent Sunday on "Transcendental 
Physics, or Some Aspeóte of Modern Spiritual
ism,” in the course of whioh he said that if there 
are any unknown forces, that faot concerns sci
ence. If there has ever been a single case of 
force a t a séance whioh has not been directed 
by the persons present, nor been oaused by 
complicity or imposture or by a manifestation 
of those there assembled in connection with 
their wills, do you not see,- said he, In that 
a crowning point which makes It Important 
for us to know whether these things are true ? 
It does not matter whether the Intelligence is 
high or low, he said ; the question Is, have you 
evidence of any intelligence whatever acting 
apart from a brain or a nervous system ?

Even if It be not human intelligence, he says, 
it does not matter. Snoh evidence, he asserts, 
"strikes away the physiological argument 
against the survival of the soni.”  This argu
ment, the argument of materialism, is that 
there Is no snoh thing as soul ; that intelligence 
is the produot of brain and force ; that without 
a brain and nervous system you cannot have 
intelligence ; that when yon dissòlve matter and 
force in the body yon dissolve the soul, because 
Intelligence is entirely dependent on molecular 
motion. Now if you oan present consoious 
intelligence of any kind aotlng outside of a 
brain and a nervous system, yon have, said Mr. 
Hawels, overthrown the màteriallatio argu
ment. That, said he, is what the soientifio peo
ple are straggling with ns about. If yon can 
show that mind oán exiBt and work apart from 
matter and force, then you -have established, 
perhaps, not the exact truth of onr. survival, 
bnt the possibility of.lt. .If any mind or intel
ligence can, exist outside the body, then yours 
oau exist—is the cogent reasoning of this Eng
lish clergyman ; and then yen have a  new view 
of the immortality of the soul and a new in
sight into the philosophy of the spiritual world. 
Is i t  not more and more plain what the Spiritual 
Phenomena are doing for all ?

been settled forever, and I believe to-day the people of 
our country can meet In any section of the North, - 
South, East or West, and look each other In the faoeas friends.”

Speeohes by Jndge Byrnes of Colorado, Mrs. Jolla ' 
Ward Howe, Gen. Walker and Mayor Albert Falmer, 
and the official declaration by Gov. Butler that: "This 
exhibition of the New England Manufacturers’ and 
Mechanics’ Institute Is now open, and to this exhibit 
the attention of all the good people of the Common
wealth is earnestly and. respeojjf ally Invited,” con
cluded the exercises of the day.

In his speeoh, Mayor Falmer, referring to the dis
tinctively foreign and the exclusively American ex
hibitions now In progress In this city, and also to the 
lesson ofireconolllatlon with which the present ocoa. 
slon was deeply laden, said, of a troth:

“ in tbo comparison of European and American 
achievements and enterprise. Boston takes a slnoere 
pride. We are sometimes, I know, charged with an 
overweening eonoeit, bnt I say to the representatives 
of South Carolina and Colorado aDd from every State 
In Amerloa, that Boston has no glory, she has no hope, 
she has no faith In any destiny for her, whioh Is not 
shared as a common glory; a descent of peace on every 
Statela this Union.”

[The board of officers of the New England Manu
facturers’ and Mechanics’ Institute la composed of the 
following gentlemen : President, James L. Little ; Sec
retary, F. W. Griffin; Treasurer, JohnF. Wood. These 
gentlemen have been untiring In their efforts to make 
the Fair the great success It promises to be ; and they 
are worthy the gratitude of all concerned therefor. The 
Fair continues open until Nov. etb.]

As a new feature In the holding of fairs has been In
troduced by this' Institute, In thè giving of promi
nence, by a epeclat section to Woman and her work 
In this country, We-desire,'In closing this brief 
sketch of a really Important and memorable occa
sion, to emphasize the words, of Mrs. 'Jolla Ward 
Howe, when she said in the course of herremarks, 
thanking the gentlemen of the Institute and the of
ficers of the day for the gracious courtesies extended 
to the women's, department:

" We have been afforded eveiy facility to make onr 
separate department of women’s work In This Fair a 
representative one. The Industries which we wish to 
show are, In the main, those by which women oan earn thetr own livelihood. ' This effort to enlarge women’s 
sphere of nsefnlness and self-supporting: power de-
Esoda largely upon-the women of New England. I 

ave listened to the words of reconciliation spoken to
day with pleasure, and I wish to Say </ive are to have 
union among the men of the -country, wo must have 
.unionamonyihewomen oftheeountry.” '

«  O m isslona l In fa n tic id e .’* (?)
Bir Lyon Playfair, says an English exohange, 

has introduced a new orlme—or a new name for 
a very old one: To refrain from giving your 
child a disease—perhaps more than one —of 
whioh it  may die, in order to save it  from an
other, which It will probably never have, or 
whioh it  may take in spite of the rtoks run to 
prevent it, he calls, in snoh case, “ Omisslonal 
Infanticide” : whioh dreadful orlme any one 
may now commit for a guinea and costs. If 
negleot of vaccination be infanticide, and possi
ble murder, why a paltry fine? On the other 
hand, if vacoination proteots, what danger can 
an unvaocinated baby he to a vacoinated com
munity?

B3F“ The American Health College, George 
Dutton, Dean, (which organization announces 
one of Its chief alms.to be “ to popularize the 
science and the art of health,’’) will open at 3 
Concord Square, Boston, Sept 19th, for students 
and visitors. Send to the, address of Mr. Dut
ton fo r’‘Health Bulletin:”

I3F*A. H. Phillips, the independent slate-' 
writing medium, whose: oard will be;foundoil 
our fifth page, has been privileged of late to  do1' 
a great work in the way of convincing inqfllitolitt 
into the verity of 'the spiritual 
Lake Pleasant Camp-ground

,'i' n t

A C o m p re h e n s iv e  S en ten ce .
VMy position Is that the. sptritrwbrii sees where 

mortals do not, and that aswe must.lnaome measure, 
bow to something, wisdom says, yield rather to . those 
Intelligences whom yon know and love, and who have 
always guided youwell.thanto men'no doubt well 
disposed, bnt necessarily Ignorant of what the higher - 
powers wish and see how to accomplish.—Ft'j. Col
ville. ■./"

Mr. Colville reoently put on reedrd before the 
English spiritualistic publio the above tren- 
ohant summing-up of the true nature of the 
feeling whioh ought to be cherished, in justice 
to the spirit-world and its unseen workers, by 
those who yet in material life. seek to forward 
the work of the spirit-world on the mortal 
plane. Mr. Colville never gave expression In' 
speaking or In writing to a aentenoe which was ' 
replete with a deeper significance than this.' 
Truly says the [London] H e ra ld  (if Progress: 
“ These are wise and weighty words” ; and we 
would add they have a lesson whlch .can be 
profitably pondered npon wherever ’Spiritual
ism finds mention among men.

J .  W illia m  F le tch e r»
As will be seen by reference‘to his bard on onr. 
seventh page, is now looated In Boston, and , 
ready to afford the Inquiring public an-oppor
tunity of testing-his really rehaarkable medial.. 
development. Columns of testimonials in wit-‘: 
ness of what he has aooompUshed for the satis
faction of hiB patronkthrongh hls various phases
of nnfoldment miglit be adduced; hut the MSt
way, readb*V to^galn'/ a  practical knowledge of V 
his rella>>ijit3r*ir<s ̂ pr̂ ŷoTa on WmpTpro»-: J
8 tonally,'alt'; with’ his;splrltguides »personally,!:

B S è ' i ' H l
■ m



, o f  l i g h i t .
W. j .  Colville In England.

Sunday, Aug, 19th, Mr. -W. J . Colville ad- 
dieued large audiences in Liverpool, morning 
and evening. The subject of the morning die* 
course was, "  The God ot the Bible in the Light 
of Modem Revelation,” that of the evening,

The Positive Affirmations in the Creed of the 
Angels," the leading one of which he deolared 
to b e : “ We believe in Infinite Justice and the 
goodness and immutability of every natural 
law." On the Monday evening following he 
spoke in the same hall and answered several 
Important questions, giving muoh satisfaction 
to a large number of strangers present; also on 
the morning and-evening of Aug. 26th and 
evening of the 27th. Thursday, evening, Aug. 
*0th, and Sunday, Sept. 2d, he was to speak in 
Plymouth. The addresses thus far given by 
Mr. Colville have been listened to by large and 
Intelligent audiences, and have been awarded 
the closest attention, a remarkable degree of 
interest being manifested in the subjeots and 
his manner of treating them. His visit tothe 
scenes of bis early labors, in the cause of wbloh 
he is so faithful and Industrious an exponent^ 
Is evidently being productive of great good.

Notice to Patrons:
The present issue being number twenty-six, 

Volume Fifty-three of the Banner o fL ig h t closes 
herewith. We m o s t  e a r n e s t l y  t b b s t  t h a t  
a l l  whose names are now on our books, and 
w h o s e  s u b s c r ip t io n s  e x p i b e  with this issue,
W ILL fe e l  to  GIVE US THE ENCOURAGEMENT OP 
A  r e n e w a l , a n d  fo rw a rd  t h e i r  n am es a n d  
ao o o m p an y in g  a m o u n ts  a t  a s  e a r ly  a  p o in t  in  
t im e  a f t e r  re a d in g  th is  n o tic e  a s  possib le .

S p lrlt-N Ig h t am o n g  th e  Z n la s .
Writing to the editor of Light, Mr. G. Damiani 

says that in August of last year he held half-an- 
hour’s conversation with the luokless sable king, 
Cetewayo» his ohief objeot being to asoertain his 
views of another life. He introduced the sub
ject by saying to him that Major Poole, an Eng
lishman, whose death Cetewayo greatly lament
ed, was not dead, but lived in thespirit-spheres, 
and was praying to Godfor hishappiness. At this 
Cetewayo said,"  I  know that friend Poole lives, 
but as to God—" and Indicated his doubts on 
that point by a significant shrug of hiB shoul 
dors. I t  was subsequently explained by the in
terpreter "  that the Zulus only believe what 
falls under their senses: they acknowledge the 
existence of spirits because they see them; but 
cannot understand a Supreme Being whom 
they cannot perceive.”

A G ood Id e a .
The friends of Mrs. Maud E. Lord are agitating 

the projeot of giving her a grand Benefit-Recep
tion at some hall in Boston—the definite ar
rangements for whioh will be announced in the 
columns of the seoular papers Issued Sunday 
or Monday, Sept. 16th or 17th : as she leaves the 
oity on thul9th.

We think the idea is an exoellent one. For 
years past Mrs. Lord has been among the fore
most of the spiritual media, and has been the 
instrument through whose powers many of the 
most oonvlnoing tests of spirit-return have beeu 
given to believers and skeptlos alike. At this 
time, when she is about to leave Boston for 
an indefinite period, and take up her abode in 
the West, it is eminently appropriate that some 
publio notice should be taken of the event, and 
that her many friends Bhould be afforded the 
opportunity to bid her good-by, and express to 
her in some substantial manner their high ap
preciation of her services for the cause. We 
trust the meeting may prove a success in the 
fullest meaning of the word.

H e a lin g  w ith o u t C ontact.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

We read In the eighth chapter of Matthew of 
several remarkable cures by the Nazarene. and 
one of these was the servant of the centurion, 
who was healed without being seen. It will in
terest your readers to know that the same pow
er is exerolsed now, and that many are healed 
not only by the transmission of magnetism by 
means of paper or other substances, but with
out suoh aid.

A o a s e  h a s  r e o e n t ly  co m e  to  m y k n o w le d g e  
w h e re  th e  p a t i e n t  w a s  a t  onoe re liev ed  u p o n  
co m in g  in  c o m m u n ic a tio n  w ith  th e  h e a le r  b y  
s im p ly  w r i t in g  a  n o te  a sk in g  fo r  f u r th e r  a id . 
I n  a n o th e r  in s ta n o e  a  la d y  w h o  h a d  fo r  a  lo n g  
t im e  su ffe re d  f ro m  in so m n ia , o r  w a n t o f  sleep , 
fo u n d  h e r  c o n d i t io n  m u o h  im proved  a t  once , 
a f t e r  a  c o n v e r s a tio n  w ith  th e  h e a le r  b y  h e r  
hnB band.

U n d o u b te d ly  o t h e r  p e rso n s  m ay  h a v e  k n o w n  
o f s im ila r  oaseB, th o u g h  I  th in k  th e y  a r e  n o t  
com m on. B u t  th e y  se e m  to  in d io a te  t h a t  th e  
sp ir i t-p h y s lo la n s  a r e  n o t  ob liged  to  k e e p  a  c a r 
r ia g e  o r  a d m in i s te r  a l lo p a th io  rem edies, w h io h  
o re a te  n e w  d is e a se s , b u t  c a n  com e i n d i r e o t  
c o n ta o t w i th  t h e  p a t i e n t  a n d  p erh n p s u s e  th e  
m a g n e tism  o f  t h é  h e a le r  w ith o u t h is  k n o w l
edge. I s h a l l  b e  g la d  t o  have  th e  v iew s o f  
o th e r s  o n  th i s  p o in t .  D a v id  W i l d e b .

Boston, Maes,

A L e c tu re  by  H r . C o lv ille .
We shall give to our readers among other 

choice artioles in the opening «number of Vol. 
LIV. of the Banner o f L ig h t, a trance leoture de
livered by the guides of W. J. Colville in Boston 
before leaving for England, and specially re
ported for these columns. The discourse tren 
ohantly treats of Spiritual Involution and 
Physical Evolution.

G ro v e-H eetln g  in  T en n essee .
The Spiritual Sooiety of Chattanooga, Tenn., 

will hold a Grove-Meeting near that oity, com
mencing on the 18th and dosing the 28th day of 
Ootober, 1883. The oocaslon will mark an 
epooh in the South—a grand rally of Spiritual 
ists: the first that side of Mason and Dixon’s 
Line. Some of the most noted speakers and 
mediums in the country will, it  Is announced, 
be present, giving an opportunity for a full and 
thorough investigation of the olalmB of the New 
Dispensation. A cordial invitation to attend 
is extended by the management, both to Spir
itualists themselves and to the inquiring publio 
generally.

S P T h e  New York Sun of Sept. 3d gave a his
tory of the early and later dayB of its publica
tion, the first numbers having appeared just 

' fifty years previous, Sept. 3d, 1833. In com
memoration of the event of entering upon the 
second half century of its existence it sent out 
with its regular issue a fac simile of the first 
number, which proves to be quite anewBpapo- 
rial novelty. I t  oonslsts of four pages about 
seven by ten Inohes, three columns to a page. 
The originator of the paper was BenJ. Hi Day. 
The press on whioh it was printed was.'oapable 
of throwing off two hundred impressions an 
hour ; the press on whioh i t  is now printed oan 
be depended upon for thirty-two thousand com 
pleteooples an hour. The circulation of the 
first number was three hundred. On the occa
sion of the Presidential eleotion in 1876 Its cir
culation was 222,890.

A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal ootavo, is for sale 
at the Banner of Light Bookstore. I t  is titled, 
"B ible  Myths, and their Parallels in other 
Religione; being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miraoles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning." The author 
says in his introduction that many able writers 

\ have shown our so-oalled saored Soriptures to 
\bo un-hlstorical, and have pronounced them 

argely legendary, but have there left the mat
er, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
Object beyond. See advertisement in another

‘Alluding to the investigation .ostensibly 
tobe made of the daim s of Spiritualism by the 
Unversity of Pennsylvania, the Glasgow (Scot^ 

i) Spiritual Record rays : “ If fairly carried 
outUcoording to .the,.wishes qf the. testator,, 
then can, of course, be but one result. Mr. Var- 
ley, tie eleotrloian, deolares that no man of soi- 
enoebas ever examined the facts without being 
oonvUced of their verity, and the experience of 
men tf soience llke Hare, Mapes, De Morgan, 
Wallafe, Barrett, Crookes, ZSllner, and many 
othersientiflo men all over the world, has set
tled tha question. The only persons who deny 
the faon are those who are ignorant of them, 
or incapable of forming a proper judgment."

KP* àmstancia, a monthly -published at 
Buenos lyres, South America, in . its July, 
number, talers to a report from the Providenoe 
Morning'Star oi an entertainment given by 
"the  weltknown magnetizer, Prof. Cadwell"; 
and also steaks of a materialisation séance at 
which 'tha forms were recognised by their 
friends. A quotation is, also made from , the 
Banner tb the effeot that direct writ
ing by meals of th ed a te  is attracting the seri
ous attention of many largely-oirotflated seou: 
lar journals,Wpera'and the. publio generally; 
and that a :certain lady lldng near Boston, hav
ing become convinced through these, means, is 
now actively Engaged in comrerting others. '

BP* Dr. Jodah Curtis'formbrly.of Washing- 
ton, D. C., we learn from 'the ddly press, died 
quite suddenly on the first of last month at 
London, Eng. Dr. Curtis was born a t Wethers
field, Conn., was educated a t Talë^SUe^é, and 
for many years resided in Loweu. In  1869 he 
prepared the statistics of! Massachusetts. V.He 
served as a surgeon during the civil war, after 
which be was a United States inediCal director, 
and had charge of the hospital a t Nashville..' In 
Boston he was specially well known-in philan
thropic works, and leaves many friends. He 
waa a firm Spiritualist.

J0P*A remarkable Instanoe of a spirit In a 
visible form takinga child in her arms, walking 
abont with iti and“Hnally dematerlallzing in 
full view of all* leaving the child upon the floor 
a t the point whence she disappeared, is related 
in'ariother column by a  correspondent writing
from Salt Lake City.'- 'u ‘,( rjl,, ---------

: - ̂ J tead .th d ii^ O fiW H .'V o sb u rg h .T ro y , 
N iT t/ohthdB thJpagblofiHiisisaue. ;■.
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Advertising Agency of Mb . T.O. Evans 
Removed to a  New  Locality. — The for
mal opening of the new quarters of T. 0. Ev
ans’s Advertising Agenoy, at Nos. 291 and 296 
Washington street, Boston, took place on a re- 
centTuesday evening. In the front part of theof- 
fioe is the counting-room, and in the rear are the 
desks for the oheok clerks. One side is given 
up to files of daily, weekly and monthly papers 
and magazines from all parts of the country, 
while all the New England publications are col
lected in a separate corner of the establishment 
Mr. Evans has been in business for seventeen 
years in this oity and has at last found just tbe 
right looation for his business; he is also a pleas
ant individual to do business with.

CP* Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Giddings write ub 
from Orange City, ^la., referring to the assault 
last spring upon the medium George F. Colby, 
by a certain dootor who did not like what Mr. 
Colby’s spirit-control said concerning one of his 
deceased patients. This medium is now about 
to prosecute his assailant for damages; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Giddings earnestly recommend tbat 
those willing to do bo forward money to Mr. 
0. to assist him in his legal struggle. Suoh 
funds should be sent at once (to be available) 
to the medium Colby, in oare of S. Eddy, Esq 
President of the Spiritualist Society at Michi
gan City, Ind., where the trouble first oocurred 
and the trial Is shortly to come off.

C P’ I t  will be seen by a notice in another col
umn, under the heading "A  Red  Man’s Coun
cil,"  that the autumnal festival inaugurated 
three years ago by Dr. I. F. Greenleaf, in con
junction with many Indian residents of.the 
" happy hunting-grounds of the Great Spirit," 
and known as the "  Harvest Moon Counoii," 
will be celebrated next Sunday a t Onset Bay. 
The oooasion will be one of- great interest, and 
should be borne in mind, and attended if possi
ble by all who would make some recognition of 
the inestimable service rendered all mediums 
by the red men of the Summer-Land.

CP* We are informed that-on_the 16th of 
September, in the oity of Liege, will be held 
the Annual Congress of Belgian Spiritualists, 
arid a t the same time will take place a re
union of the Society, for Lay, Interments of 
whioh we spoke in a reoent issue. On the occa
sion of the meeting of this' la tter sooiety the 
order of ¿zeroises will consist of a report of tbe 
condition and prbspeots of the new organiza
tion; such modifications of its rules, eto., as 
may be suggested by members, and friends will 
also be considered.

S pecia l N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light  Is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and the posslblo[loss of a 
paper or two, by séhding in the money for re
newal before the .expiration of their I present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
olroulatlon to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to  the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby <fc Rich, Publishers.

T b e  H o«ton S p ir i tu a l  T em p le .
Tbe regular Sunday services ot th is  organization 

(which during th e  past year hav e  been attended with 
m arked success) are  now d o se d  for th e  usual summer 
vacation. T hey will be resum ed In Ootober, a t H orti
cultu ral Hall, and the services of the following ta len t
ed speakers have been se cu re d : Mr. J .  FrankiB axter 
for the  month o f O otober; M rs. N. J .  T . Brigham for 
the  month of N ovem ber; Mrs. A m elia H . Colby for the 
month of Decem ber; and negotiations are  now pend
ing with prom inent speakers fo r  the rem ainder of tbe 
leoture season.

SpiritH alifit M eetings in B oston:
Paine Hall, AppIetonfttreet.-Cblldren'sProgress-lve Lyoeum No. 1. Free session every Sunday morning at at 101) o’clock, AU are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weaver, Conductor. - ,
Ba«I« Hall, CIS Washington street, corner o f 

Easex.-Bundays, at 10M A.M., SKand 1% r .  M. Ebon Cobb, Oonduotor. Meetings alto Wednesday afternoons at s o'clock.
Harmony H all, 84 Eaaex Street (1st flight).—Bun- days, atlOK a.m. ana 2)4and7» P.M.;Thursdays, atlr.H . Prescott Robinson, Chairman.
Eagle Hall.—Spiritual meetings every Satnrday even

ing, at7j) o’clock.
ySunday 
»site Bel-Ghelsea.—TheSplrltual Association meets ev In Odd Fellows’ Hull 

llngham Oar Station,
idlng, 
i, atfl Hawthorn street, apposite and7Xr.il.

Pa in e  H a l l , Su n d a y , Bb p t . O ra .-O ar session 
opened this beautiful morning with muslo by Barrows's 
Orchestra. Singing, reading and the Banner March 
were next In order, a f te r  whioh the leaders were al
lowed fifteen m inutes to  converse with their scholars 
upon any subjeot theyobose. The exercises th a t fol
lowed consisted of reoltatlons by Marla Falls, Morton 
Setobell, Amle P eters, Aonle -Setobell and Aaron 
Low enthal; p iano solo by Alice Cowden; duet by 
Mrs. Jones and M rs.H alden . and a very fine cornet 
solo by Mr. A. L. G ardner. W e were very glad to see 
In the audience tb a t  w orker lu tbe spiritual eause, 
Mrs. H. W. Cushman, w ho has lately returned from 
Lake P leasant, where, no  doubt, she has given many 
cheering words to  those  who are seeking for light. 
”  Welcome”  Is tbe  word to  be woven into sentences for 
our next session. W e a re  getting ready for another 
visit to tbe Boldlers’ Hom e before cold weather. We 
enjoyed ourselves very muoh when we were there be- 
—  ■ ■ the  soldiers did the same; a t  any ratefore, and hoi 
they seemer 
slon.

to. T he T arget March olosed th is ses-
L. B. j.

Th e  8p ir it u a l P b o o b b b siv e  Sohool.—T he adult 
members of th e  Sp iritual Progressive School will give
a  “ Pumpkin-Pie Supper " of_ ___ _____________  ly evening, the 2 81___
this month, In the  L ad les ' Aid Parlors, 1031 Washing
ton street. T here  will be a  short entertainm ent, a  
good time for all, and  each  will be served with pump
kin pie and te a  o r  coffee. Admission, Including re
freshments, twenty-five cents. We hope to see all the 
old friends an d  m any new  ones. -

The first session of tb e  Progressive Bohool will be 
held Sunday m orning, Sept. 80th, In the same parlors, 
when we hope to see a  full attendance of ontldren. 
O ar kind friend. Mr. S tree t, Is getting oar little  paper, 
T h e  T e m p le  W i t h in ,  ready for the flrBt Sunday, so 
th a t we may be  fully equipped for our work—and there 
Is plenty o t w ork to  be done. Let us all take hold with 
a  hearty  good-will. 1 A. A. Loud, S e c r e ta ry ,

12 C a u s e w a y  s tr e e t,  Boston, M ass.

W bllb  Me m o r ia l  H a l l . — The first m eeting of 
the  season w as held here last Bunday, Septem ber 
Oth, on whioh occasion the hall was completely 
filled. Mrs. F . D . Bdwards'.opened the  session by 
singing, a f te r  whioh an  Invocation was offered b; 
Mr. W alter Howell, followed by an Address of Wei 
come by Jam es A. Bliss, President,In wbloh heS tated  
the objects o t tb e  Association. Mr. Howell, under In
fluence, delivered a  fine address wbleb was very well 
received and  frequently applauded. H e took for his 
subject, “ Medlumsblp Defended,”  and his rem arks 
thereon wore clear, logical, and of vital Importance to 
the cause of Spiritualism. A vote of thanks to the 
speaker was adopted  without a  dissenting voice.

Mrs. M. J .  Folsom spoke with her nsual earnest
ness. Dr. Sm ith and Mrs. Leslie gave tests from the 
platform  which were verified by partlespresent. Mrs. 
F. D. Edw ards sang several appropriate pieces, with 
Miss S trahn, p lantst. Next Sunday Mr. John  Orvls 
will deliver th e  opening address.

A lonzo Da n fo b t h , C or. See.t.. *
Sh a w h u t  Ly c eu m  will commence its  sessions for 

the season o t ’83 and ’84, on Sunday, O o t 7th. Pall 
particulars given next week.

J .  B. H a tc h , Conductor.

Ch b lsb a  Sp ir it u a l  Association .—Sunday next,- 
exuertence m eeting a t  3 p. h .; a t  7:30 Mrs. 8. Dick 
will speak, followed by tests.

T o  C o rresp o n d en t« .
.,S9" No Attention Is paid to anonymous communications. Name and address or writer In all cases Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preaerve or return communications not used.

N. G., Manton, B. I.—You are undoubtedly passing 
through a process or medial development ot a mental or In
spirational character. We advise you to continue to sit for 
writing, and to preserve your MBS. for future reference on 
your'part. By receiving what comet to your mind In a wil
ling spirit, and by exercising your mental powers, your me- 
dlumlstlc qualities will doubtless expand and gain strength.

T H E  I D E A L

PARLOR STOVE.

HAVE always been very popular, and deservedly;», be
cause they are original In design and construction, 

effective aud economical In operation, and mado onlyjrom 
tbe best materials by the most skilled workmen.
C o m p e t i t io n  n o e t r  i n d u c e d  u s  to  s l i g h t  o u r  

p r o d u c t s ,

T h e  I d e a l ,
Our latest Heating Stove, has forty Imitator«. Much uni
versal imitation Is a cure evidence of imperlatlvomerlt.tD 
the original, aud tbe prudent buyer will not be deceived« 
AU

M A G E E
Goods aro warranted to give perfect, satisfaction. For'sals 
by our agents everywhere. ■ -

MAGEE FURNACE CO.,
ni 19to27Friend Sts,Boston.

The Wisconsin (Hate Association
Of Spiritualista will bold Its first meeting under the new or- — ~ ' Ji. isth and isth, 1883.

and Dr. G. H. Geer.___ ... . . . -----------  ..evocai music. Ghas.E. Watkins, tbe Independent slate test medium, and Fred.

ut spiritualists win non; icsnrst meeun franlutlou lu Omro, WIs., Sept. 14tl>. Speakers engaged-Mrs. H. S. Lake an Miss Gora B. Phillips will furnish tbe v
......... .....De »UD IUUO|XJUUOUt SiaiAJ WJSI> lUOUlUIU. illHiFlerco, thedesrriber of spirits, will bepresrni.e ----- w  ------------------• **

^__________________j y  _ __
wlll haVo anjoppqrtuntty to express themselveVo’n

____JA tl _________ , ___.
We would be pleased to seo every free thinker of the State pro Bent, and as many others aa wish to attend, aa everybody ... ...-----.------- (r#a

platform. __________  __courtesies by Omro friends. Reduced rates at I he hotel.
_____Pbof. Wm. M. Lockwood, P rssid sn t.Db. J, 0. Phillips, Bseretary.

Officers tor ensuingyiar will be elocted. "Usual I ................ Bed ..............................  1

VnilR HIMC on so New Chromo, our pack, 
s n  lUUn nA m t IOC.; 40 Transparent, very lino, 10c. 1 75 Mlied Cards, 10c.: 25 Gold Edge, 15c.;*ii
O  Beveled Gold Edge. 10c.: 25 Acquaintance Caras, 10c.; 26 Horseshoe Obromo, 10c.: 12 Slipper Cards, -15c.; 12 Parisian Gems, nnmo hidden by hand bold- lug bouquet. 30c.; 12 Photograph Cants, send pho- 

■ tograph, no will return It, Sue. Agent’s OutlU.lSc. ■ An elegant Premium for every order amounting to ^ II. or more, given free. Wo have the largest varle-
E BLANK CARDS tlforld tor Printers and1 Sb2tlouert, In auy quantity, at vory low prices, send |  stamp for price-list, none free. Address HUB __ W «AMD CO., ISO Hllk St., BOMTON, MAMS.Bept. H.-ieteow .

MRS. DR. J. M. WRIGHT,
OF 08 Orango street. New Haven, has taken rooms at 123 West Concord street, Bostbn, and will make Psychometric or Clairvoyant Examinations from a photograph or look of hair aa wi 11 as when the person Is pretent.Cephas B. Lynn------  " ----

" S h t i s  asuccet ,
a g ifte d  P sychom u . . . . . __  , _____________ __
umtstlo g ifts , M rs. W righ t w ill  answ er calf* to lec tu re ."For the present her wbulo time will he glvon to Peychom- etry and Olslrvoyance, Term», 41 and f 2, 4w»-Bcpt. 15.

II as when the person Is prêtent. -gsM says In B anner o f  h ig h t ot Sept. 8th 
is fu l  C lairvoyant P nyeictnn , and  a lso  
Itir itt. I n  con junction  w ith h trm e a i-

EA TE8 OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  lim e In  A i s l e  ty p e , twem ty eew ts fb r  Use 

a  rat an d  e v e r y  Insertion  o n  th e  firth o r  e ig h th  
p a n e  a n d  f ifte e n  ren ts For e a c h  su b se q u e n t  In  
■ e n lo n  on  th e  seven th  p age.'

S p e c ia l N o tices  forty  c e n t s  p e r  l in e .  M inion, 
e a c h  In sertio n .

B u sin ess Card« th ir ty  c e n t s  p e r  l in e .  A gate, 
e a c h  In sertio n .

N otlees In  t h e  e d ito r ia l c o lu m n s , la r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a tte r , flfly  cen ts p e r  l in e .

P a y m en t*  In  a l l  cases In  sU lvanee.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND SEEK. Lottors answered.A TYPlcal Peychometrlo Delineation of Solf, with 

I Visionol Condition, 12,00. Medium poworadcscrlbed.wlth counsel for development, (1,00. Vision on Business, with Counsel, (2,00. Bend own handwriting, age and sex, stamp 'and directed envelope. .....Boylaton street, Boston Sept. 16.

n handwriting, age and sex, stamped Hlttlngs with pellet tests dally at S3 
.Mass. ClrcloThursday,atap.v.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
A d vertisem en ts to b e  r e n e w e d  a t  con tinu ed  

ra tes m nst b e  l e d  a t  o a r  o m c e  b e lb r e  IS M. on  
S atu rd ay , a  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r .

WILL givo Psychometric Headings by letter; Character aud Business, (1,00 aud Btamji: Urrs and Minerals, Minneapolis, Mtun.
and Business, (1,00 aud Btam (2.00. Address 45 North 10th street, ’ Sept. 15,-Ow»

MRS. M. BASSETT,
SPECIAL NOTICES. TEST, nmJncBS and Medical Medium. Circles Tuesday

ami Thursday afternoons --•» — ------*
1.7o'clock. Office hours0 too,

ami Tbtiriday afternoons, nt2 o,clock, nml uvenlngflat .’lock. Office hours0 too, ‘¿¿Trcraont Uow, lioiUn. Sept. 16.—lw*
D r. F . L . H . W illig , after June 1st, maybe 

addressed till further notioe at Glenora,TateBJ 
Co., N. T. Jy.7.

RUTH C. UPHAM,
MEDICAL, MEDIUM, ima performed wonderful cures

Will re,*" '  ' ----------------- ---------Boom 3, llor;
VD A______ , . ,______ ___________ _■fMQln for a short timo at 22 Tremotìi Row, 
’M io___________ T iw-Bept, 16.

J .  V. M anglleld , T est  Medium , answers M R S  C  N  B R O W N
se a le d  l e t t e r s ,  a t  100 W e s t 66 t h  B tre e t, N e  w  Y o rk , , i w i i » O s  w .  ■■ ■

TOUR^ETTERS.3"0ent Btamp8,

MRS. 8. M. GORDON,
LATE of New York, Magnolie Physician, lluulnessand Tesi Medium, 148Couit street, Room 10, Poston, iloum

D r. D d m o o t C. D a te ,  tho Healer, of New 
ork City, can he consulted a t 30 Worcester | 
quare, Boston, Moss., until further notice. 
Au.28.—tf fmmo to 6. lW-Bept. 15.

K r . A lb e r t  M orton , a t his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franoisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He 8ollolta the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolflo Coast in his effort to present its truths | 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. H. PHILLIPS
GIVES BOnnces for Independent Blatc-Wrlllugnt 80 Worcester Square, Boston. Bept. 16.

A new. papular, fast-Belllng hook lor women. Energetic women aa agents can easily AdilresBBANlTAUx I’UB. CO., No.
TOKOLOGY
mak 6125 per week. Add ress ... 150 La Sulle etreet, Ohlcngo, III. 3m—Hopt. 15.

W H. VOSDURGH, Magnetic Healer, 6ft
• Hooslck Bireel, Troy, N. Y., will forward lilBpow- I errul Spirit Magnetized Paper to nil Buffering from nervous I exhaustion and loss of vital power. ~ ~ '

TUIC O ID C D  may ho found on (lie nt GEO. P. ROW- l l l Id  r f l r t l l  ELL A CO.’S Nowspapor Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft In NEW VOBK.

TO FOREIGN HUMCBIBEBSThe subscription price of tho B a n n er  o f  L igh t Is (3,50 par r, or (1,75 per six months. It will be sent at tho price __ led above to any foreign country embraced In tbe u n i 
versal P osta l Union.

|g f” “ The Scientifio Basis of Spibituai- 
ism,” by the late Epes Sargent, called out the 
warmest encomiums at its first, appearance, 
and the rapid consumption of the editions 
which have followed has demonstrated that It 
has within it  an element particularly grateful 
to th e ! popular appetite regarding spiritual 
things. For sale by the original publishers, 
Colby A Rich, a t the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

We understand that In obedience to Mr. 
Ed. S. Wheeler’s desire to return to his home, 
tils'friends were to remove the invalid from 
Lake Pleasant Camp-ground on Wednesday, 
Sept. 12th, and place him en route for Philadel
phia by way of the Ne w York and New Eng
land Railroad.

H ^W e learn that Mrs. John R. Pickering, 
materializing medinm, who has been prostrated 
for months by a serions illness, is now improv
ing so rapidly as to warrant the expectation, on 
the part of her frlendB, of her ultimate recovery.

The Etna (Me .) Oamp-Mkbting, from Aug. 
24th to Sept. 2d, was throughout a oomplete 
sucoess. A report of the proceedings, famished 
by the Secretary, Mr.C.M. Brown, is received, 
and will be given to our readers next week.

B r  D r. H . P . Fairfield delivered ¡three lectures In 
W est Doxbnry, M a ss , last; Sunday, to 'en tlm slas ila  
an d  unusually large audiences fo r a  place o t Its size. 
In  one of h is  discourses’ his control illu stra ted 'w ith  
m arked effect th e  g rea t benefit and  happiness aknbwl- 
edge of the  sp iritual philosophy cen ters on the.hu- 
m an soul, an d  gave several tes ts  from  the  platform  
w btcb w ere recognized by the a u d ie n c e -th is  being a  
new  phase fn b is m edlnm shlp .. H e  also asserted th a t 
a  renew ed in te rest In. Spiritualism  w as being m ani
fested all over th e  country, notw ithstanding the b itte r 
opposition to  It which has again become a c tiv e . ' Dr; 
Fairfield,’ a f te r  a 1 week’s labor a t  tb e  Spiritualist 
Camp-Meeting a t'H ayden  Lake, M adison, Me., goes to 
Verm ont, speaking In Bartonavllle Saturday and Bun- 
day, B ept 22d and  23d, and a t  the-W eat B urke S p irit
ua list Convention Sept. 2 8 tb, 2?th  and;80th. .H is. a d 
dress Is box 785,,Ndwburyport, Maas; . ;; - v,';.

”  D r. Ben(Ohva7 ti4 ^ fy  and .Chamomile Plils, a  euro 
fo r neuralgla.’f/;clfars.)L  W. G row .B Ippey .Iow a.;

M ovem ents o f JLecturera a n d  K e d ln n u .
[Matter for this Department should reach ouroffloeby 

T ussday m o rn in g  to Insure Insertion the same week, j

J .  W . Kenyon’s engagements are a s  follows: A t Bash- 
vllle, Verm ont, Canton and Peoria 111., daring  Septem
ber ; a t  New Boston, III., daring Ootober; a t  Oeneseo, 
III., In November; Union City In December; Memphis In 
January. H e Is open fo r engagements for w eek even
ings In tbe vlolnlty of these places, a t  th e  tim es men
tioned. ’ W e a re  Informed th a t  h is  , controls made a  
deep Impression oh all who heard  their u tterances a t  
tbe Mount P leasan t (la .)  Gamp-Meeting.

Mra. S. A. Je sm er will be glad to  m ake engagem ents 
for leolures during  th e  coming fa l l ' and  winter. P er
m anent address, Amsden, W indsor Go., Vt.

Miss Samuels, who, though blind, has done m ost ex
cellent service fo r the cause of Spiritualism  and pro
gressive and  reform atory sub jects. generally, has left 
England for A ustralia, where h er parents reside; bear
ing with her th e  bes t wishes of av aa t num ber of warm
hearted  friends.

Mrs. Clara A . F ield has returned to  h er home a t  219 A  
Trem ont s tree t, Hotel Van Rensselaer, B o sto n ., H er 
health  Is so f a r  restored tbat she will resum e business 
a t  once-consequently  she will be  pleased to see all 
ber friends an d  patronB and will answ er calls to lec
tu re . A ddress h e r  as above.

John  M. Spear and tylfe were announced to  em bark 
on a  steam er a t  Liverpool, Sept. 6th, for the ir re tu rn  
trip  to th is country.

Hon. W arren  Chase will give lectures on week-day 
evenings, e ith er on Spiritualism, California o r Polltt- 
cal Economy, In th e  vicinity of W orcester, Msbs., dur
ing Septem ber and Ootober. .

W . L. Ja c k , M. D., Is now a t  home, and  may be 
found a t  b is  office, corner of Main and M errimack 
streets, H averhill, Mass. -

F red  A. H eath  lectured a t  Onset Bay on the 28th 
u lt. to  a  large and attentive audience, and the  opinion 
whs generally expressed that so able a  speaker should 
b e k e p t well employed during the coming w inter.

Fred L. H lld re th - to  whose favor regarding Spirit
ualism In W orcester, Mass., we shall revert next week 
—Informs u s  th a t Hon. W arren Chase spoke to  large 
audiences in  th a t oity on the afternoon and evening of 
8nnday last.

P ro f.W .W .C lay to n  m aybe addressed • for leotnre 
engagem ents a t  18 E ast Chester P ark , Boston, Mass.

by the Spirit- 
Published by Colby

- ,j

Gen esis: The Miracles and,the Predictions 
According to Spiritism. By Allan Kardeo. 
Translated from tbe French 
Guides of W.J. Colville.
& Rioh, Boston.
This is one of tbe most celebrated books on 

“ Spiritism ’’ extant, nnd is an attempt to inter
pret some of the Biblical statements by it. The 
author claims that it was »Rotated to him by 
anirita and the translator says tbat as be bad 
onlya amallknowledgn of'the (M liotonguehe 
was likewise assisted in bis work. The book is 
gotten up in a neat black binding, and contains 
448 pages.—Toledo (O.) Weekly Blade.

one dollar. Törin«, 2 packazea for 
Sopì. 15.

E A N T E D  1 0  S E L L , a  B ook In  p a p e r  co v e r o f00 pagOH, entitled •— ----  " "  ■■
k for Olalrvo- 

Address 61AUY Torrltory.

PMiiH, entitled "Ttvo Cmi<«ii<lliigNplrlta,"r OlalrvoyAntB and Healers. Singlo copy. 25centa. 61AUY BWAUTZ, Agent, Cliojenm-, Wyoming
Bept. 15.

NOTICE TO OUB ZNULISH PATRON«.J. J, MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will Mt 
as onr agent, ana receive subscriptions (or the B u n a*  «1 Light at fifteen shilling« per year. Partleadealrlngto eo 
subscribe can address MivMorse atblsofllcc, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E. O., London, England, where single copies of the Banner can be obtained at 4d. eaeb; if sent per post, Kd. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sals the«Blrltnalatnd Beformxtory Works published by 

I. OOLBY ft RICH.

■AN FBANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT MOBTON, 210Btockton street, keeps for sals be Banner o f  Light end MjplrUnnl and Befbrx 
ory Worka published by Oofby ft Bleh.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tbe Bannib of Light. W. H. TEBBY, No. 84 Bossell Street, Melbourne, Australia, bas for salt 
the Spiritual and Beformatory W orks published by 
Oolby ft Blch, Boston,

N E W  YORK BOOK D E PO T .M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 2tOUnton 
Place, Now York Oity, keeps for sale tbe H plrltnal and  
R efo rm a to ry  W orks published by Oolby ft Blch.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.
The M plrltnal an d  B e fo r m a to r y  WorkapnhllsheO

y COLBY ft RICH are for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D,,
I  the Philadelphia Book Agenoy, RbodesHaU, No. 605H North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tbe Bsutner 

o r  L ig h t at (3,00 per year. Tho B n n n er  o r  L ig h t can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Darden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

vA U B U B N , N .Y . .  AGENCY.Parties desiring any or the S p tr ltn a l an d  B efbrm a- 
to ry  WorkspubllBoed by Colby ft Blch can procure them 
of S. H. HARTER, Anburn, N. Y.

SPR IN G FIE L D , BIAS«.. AGENCY.JAMES LEWIS, 83 Pynohon street, Springfield, Mass., Is agent fbr tbe B an n er o f  L ig h t, and will .supply tbe 
H p lrltn a l a n d  B e lb rm a to ry  W o rk s published by 
Colby ft Blch.

W ASHINGTON ROOK D EPO T.
The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No, 

lOlOSeventi street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. O., keeis constantly for sale tbe Bannxbof Light, 
and a reply of tbe S p ir itu a l a n d  B e lb rm a to ry  W ork s  
published by Colby A Bloh.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keen constantly for sale tbe B u r n e r  o r  L ig h t  and a supply of the S p ir itu a l aa d  R e fo r m a to r y  W ork s pub

lished by Colby ft Blob.
ROCHESTER, N . T ,  BOOK DEPOT.toDLLIAMSON ft H1G BEE, Booksellers, 62 West Male 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the S p ir itu a l aad  
B elb rm  W o rk s published at the BAiorut o r  Light PUBUBHUtG HOD8S, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y .,  BOOK DEPO T. „JACKSON ft BUBLEI6H, Booksellers, Arcade Hell, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho S p ir itu a l a a d  Be* 
A r m  W ork s published by Colby ft Blch.

TB O Y , N . Y .,  AGENCY.
'--------- *“■ —  ilr lln a l and_________t Blch will be accommodated

S p ir itu a l and B e  (torma to-
Iby ft Rich will be accommoda ‘ I Hooslck street, Troy. N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

TO CAPITALISTS.
APHYBIOIAN bas a number of vory valuable formulas, used In asurcereful practice of twenty years, which he wishes to Introduce to the pub'lo as proprietary medicines, 

‘ ’ ’ There Is a auretMEE, M ~ 
2w—Qept,

and needs a part nor with capital to do to, ______
Address J. WM. VAN NAMEE, M. D„fortune In this.Box 2058, Bridgeport. Conn. , 15.

PROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 269 Meridian 'Btreet, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, horoscope thereof iree of charge. : Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. Bend age^stamp, and Aour of birth If possible.

QEND DR. S. 8. CARPENTER 81, tbe patient’s O  age, sex end lock of hair, and you will receive a corroct dlognoslsandonedoUar'sworthof mcdlclnobymsll. 219A Tremont Btreet, Boston, Mass. lw*—Bept. 15.
E. A. W. RAYMOND,

PHENOM ENAL P A P E R ,
Ofllce N o. 93 Summer street, Worcester, Haas.Aug; 25,— tf__________________________ _

SAN FRANCI8CO.
BANNER of LIGHT and Bplrltuallatle Booksforiald. ALBERT MOBTON, 210 Stockton street.Not. 18,-lstf______________ _______________

G E N E S I S ;
W  MIRACLES I D  PREDICTIONS

A c c o r d i n g  _ to  S p i r i t i s m .
BY AILAN KARDEC,

Author of “ Tho Spirits' Book,”  “ Book on Mediums,” 
and “ Heaves and Hell.’’

Translated liy the Spirit-Guiiles of V. J. Colville.
The object of this book Is tbe study of three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and Propbeclos-and the work presents 
tbo highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
several years by Its eminent author through tbe medium-, 
sblp of a large number of tbe very best French and other 
mediums. „

Tbo books of Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In tblswork, here for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
he bas far surpassed all hlB previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared tip tbe mystery which has long enshrouded tbe his
tory of the progress of tbo buman spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and subllmo; tbo Ideas of 
Deity, human free agency, Instinct, splrlt-communlon and 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand. Tbe lconoclasm of Kardeo Is reverent 
tlal; bis radicalism constructive, and bis Idea of tbo divine 
plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious trutb; while his explanation or mlraclesand proph
ecy in harmony with tho Immutable laws of nature, car
ries with It tbe unmistakable Impress of an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.

Tbe rendering of these words of Kardec Into English bas 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled aud never 
excelled. The taak would have far exceeded the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not been for tbe assistance 
given him by the self-same splrlta’who originally gave tbe 
philosophy to the world. These Intelligences and Allan 
Kardeo himself frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially change many passages In order that 
nothing might have place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

VI hatever view may be taken of tbo author's conclusion», 
no one can deny the force of bis arguments, or fall to ad
mire tbe sublimity of a mind devoting Itself through tbe 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourse with tbe 
denizens of the spirit-world and to Ibo presentation of the 
teachings thus received to tho comprehensions o all classes 7 
of readers. ■

The book will be billed by all Spiritualists, and by thoao 
as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what may bo said in support 
of th; Ir trutb, as a valuable addition to a literature that 
embraces the philosophies or two world», and recognizes, 
the continuity of this Ufe In another and higher form of ex
istence. . . .  . .  __

Cloth. Mmo, listed p»p«r, pp. 488. Prlee fl,SO,
| poslsfe free-
I ■ For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
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B A N N E R  OF L i a É T , se^tém bM  1 iis,* i & í

Message gípartmnd.
Th* MMaunt publltlied under tbe »bore bead Id* Indi

c a te  chat iplmacarry with them theeharact«l«tlc»df their 
■ earth-'tfe to that beyond—whether for food or erlls that thoae who pau from the earthly ephere In an undereloi»d 
«tat«, eventually proireea to hither condition». U - uk 
«ha reader to receive no d o c t r in e ,,0hrt?,.b’/E'r.1'8 theae column! that doei not comport with b h « l » r “  ‘■on. all eSpreie fti much of troth ai they peroelvo-no
lacwe. |ioljr earnest desire that those who may reoognlie 
heueua*eaof their tplrlt-frlenfle will verify them byln- 

i  ormlns us of the fact for publication.■T,elUn'o1einqulrvrin’regardtothls department of the 
‘ not wMdreiwd to tbe medlumln anjrctae.D a n n e r  shou ld  n o t be a á d re < « d w

T lie  I’ub lic  F re e  C ircle  M eetings
A t this office will be resumed Sept 18th, 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
OIYEN THBOCOH THX MKDIUM8HIP OF 

Hlae M. T. Shelhnmer.
S i

Sleport of Public Séance held June Wlh, 1883— 
Children's Day.
In v o c a tio n .

Our dear Father, we crave thy Influences ol tender 
love tills day. May those assembled here receive a 
baptism of holy Inspiration from thee that will flow
within their soiils, invigorating them, giving new light, 
strength and power unto each one as their needs re
quire. Oh! may we recognize at this time tbe tender 
sympathy and protecting care which thou dost vouch
safe thy dear humanity. May we be brought con- 

-sclously closer to thee, nearer thy great life, nearer 
• thy boundless realms of purity and peace. Our Father, 
may the little ones assembled, unseen by mortal eyes 
but fresh and blooming In the vigor of Immortal life, 
with souls Imbued with conscious activity, who desire 
to manifest their presence this liour.be given strength 
to make their wishes known. May seeds of light and 
of knowledge be sown by them, which will take root 
and grow In hearts now mourning for tbe loss of tbelr 
dear little ones, so that from out the mouths ot babes 
and sucklings truth may be given which will confound 
the wise and silence the cavils of tbe foolish. May 
those who yet dwell In mortal forms be ready to walk 
liand-ln-hand and heart-to heart with angelic lives, so 
that each may be benefited by contact with tbe other.

A rth u r  V er r i l l .
Do you want me to come ? [We are glad to 

I wanted to see all tbe pretty flow-]iao ' pn an nloa fhnveyou.] ----------- ----------  . . .
ers, so 1 came right in. Oh 1 they re so nice I 
1 was a little bit of a boy when I  went away, 
and do n’t you know, X growed big, I did. I was 
only two years old. I ’ve been tone most five 
years, so alnt I got to be a big boy ? Do you 
-want to know my name?- My true name Is 
Arthur Verrill, but I am Artie, and my mam
ma and papa aid n’t  have any little boy and 
did n’t have any little girl when I went away 
and left ’em. They were all alone. Was n’t that 
too bail ? Won’t you send Artie’s love, and say 
he is getting to be a big boy in tbe Summer- 
Land ? He goes to school, and has a good time, 
and Is learning lots of lessons. My mamma’s 
name Is Mary. She’s a nice mamma. My 
papa’s name Is Bradford Verrill.

[Where did you live?] Way off from here. 
"Guess you do n’t know where ft is. Elizabeth, 
N. J. Can you find that place, and send my 
letter right straight borne ? [1 ’ll send it to 
your father.] Will you ? Ob, alnt. you good 1 
Where did you get all the pretty flowers ? [Our 
friends brought them here.] Alnt they good, 
too. I think so. Do n’t you s’pose I could go 
right straight borne now? [Yes; but perhaps 
you could n’t make your mother hear you If you 
spoke to her, unless you had possession of a 
medium.] How does you know she wouldn’t 
hear me ? 1 ’s going to try and Bee If she can’t. 
[That’s right, j There’s lots of little babies 
here to-day, little bits of ones. Do you s’pose 
they can say something ? [Somebody may speak 
for them.] Good-by. I was tired. I feel a lit
tle bit tired now, but I alnt tired when I am 
up In my pretty playhouse in the Summer-Land.

N ann ie  K e n ls to n .
[How do you do ?] I pretty nice; I wanted to 

-come, and 1’Be got lots of flowers here. I  brought 
’em for a good lady medium that I come to lots 
of times, bo that the people may know that lit
tle children can come back and show thomselves 
and talk. I come so, and I brought over so many 
flowers for her. You tell her, please, there ra 
some blue ones, and white ones, and big dark 
.red roses for her. I ’ve come bock lots of times 
—never through this lady, because I do n’t know 
her. I came way down here from home, be
cause I wanted to see the people this way and 
tell them how hard the little spirits are working 
to be messengers to them, so they can learn 
something from the spirit-world about the dear 
friends who have gone over there. And do n’t 
you know that these little spirit children are 
going round to different places and looking af
ter the little children In their homes, trying tef 
influence them so they can see the spirits and 

-hear them talk ? and by-and-by there’s going to 
he ever so many new mediums, and they are 
going to he among the little folks. My teacher 
says they have n’t had many child-mediums be
fore this because the spirits did n’t  understand 
how to protect them and keep them from grow
ing exhausted in the spiritual work; but lots 
of wise spirits keep studying the laws and learn- 
ing how to look after their medys, and by-and- 
by they’re going to have ever so many little 
children mediums, and then spirits will show 
the people a great many things about tbe reali
ties of the spirit-world and ho\v they live there.

I come to myunole Jimmie. I have told him 
lots of things, and he was so glad, because then 
he knew spirits could como back, and they never 
had died, but were only gone to a new borne up 
higher. Do yon want to know wbo he is ? he is 
Capt. James KeniBton. He has been known 
ever so many years out In Ohio, and on the 
river, because he has been going up and down 
the river In a big boat.
. I  want to send my love to everybody home, 

and tell them there alnt no dead people at all. 
I  am Nannie KeniBton. I come from Cincin
nati. There ’a another spirit here with me wbo 

«belongs to the band. Unole Jimmie will get it.

hear It; she.would listen and ahe would feel 
bad; it aeemed to her ahe heard the orying.

I ’se a big boy now; 1 don’t  ory any more. 
Do you want to know where I  did live when I 
was here ? I live round here now. My teacher 
told me all about it before I came here. She 
said 1 must not forget it, because it was im
portant. What’a that—important f [It means 
that you should give your name right and the 
name of the place where yon live, so that your 
mother may know you from the other children 
who come.J They named me, when I was a 
little bit of a baby boy, Freeman E. Nutter, 
and some of the little boys I play with in the 
spirit-world calls me Freetle. I lived in Mal
den. I got a papa and 1 got a  mamma too.
My papa’s name is Charles, and there ’s a big 
E. after.it; my mamma’s is Mary. My mamma
didn’t  have any other baby then. 1 went 
away, and she thought she beard me ory. 
Was n 't  that funny ? She thought It was way, 
way off [Do you still go to see your mam
ma?] Yes. [Do you think she sees yon?] 
Only when she’s asleep, and then she don’t 
remember. I’se got lots of flowers where I live. 
You tell ’em I do come with lots of love, and 1 
want ’em to open their eyes wide and look at 
m e. Y ob, I do. I  got to go now, ’cause there’s 
more little boys and lots of little girls that want 
to come.

M a rla  B reed .
I hare been gone to the spirit-world ever so 

long, but I wanted to come back and have tried 
to come. 1 have tried to get In, but 1 could n’t. 
To-day, the gentleman who presides says I may 
try and send a message to ray friends. I was 
only nine years old when I died. I passed to 
the-splrit world to a pretty home, and there I 
found that I could go to school and learn lessons 
lust as the little girls did here on this side of 
life. Sometimes I came baok, and I went to the 
schools here, where those little girls I used to 
know were, and when they learned a new les
son, I could understand it, so I went ahead with 
tbe studies you have on this side, while at the 
same time taking up new ones on the spiritual 
side. 1 come to send my love to  those who I 
know love me, and to tell them that when 1 
awoke from tbe death sleep I found a beautiful 
home and many kind friends who gave me lov
ing care, and I often oame back to mother and 
father and friends, and tried to make them feel 
my presence; I do not wish any one to think of 
me as dead, when I feel full of life and strength. 
I believe it is nearly nine years since I  died, 
and 1 know that I have passed out of the mem
ory of a good many, but I think those who love 
me will feel glad to know that I have returned. 
I'come to send my love and speak oft the 
bright home which is mine; which Is awaiting 
them when they join me In the spirit-world. 1 
lived In Lynn. My name is Marla Breed. My 
mother's name Is Malvina Breed ; my father is 
Charles 01 Breed.

used to live in  Boston, but my mother has 
moved away from here now. She Is coming 
baok, because she do n’t like where she went. 
She went to Philadelphia, and there’s a little 
girl here that helped me to come, who belongs 
off there. My mother went to a meeting where 
tbe spirits oome, and that little girl tried to 
help me, but 1 could n’t speak, beoanse Just as 
soon as 1 tried to get hold of tho lady, I  kept 
feeling so bad I could n 't say a word. I tried so 
so bard to talk, and my mother thought It might 
be true that spirits come baok, for the lady aoted 
just the way fdld when I was slok. I want to tell 
my mamma that I want her to oome back to Bos
ton and live, because It Is n’t nice where she Is, 
it do n’t seem a bit like home to me. I  do n’t 
know anybody there nt all, and if she oomes 
back here, there’s lots of people she knows 
and I know; then I guess I can come to her 
and speak- My mamma knows people here 
who believe I oan come back. I 'v e  seen them 
when they have been trying to hear from their 
spirit friends, and have learned all about how 
spirits come back in that way. I want to Rend 
my love to my mamma and Jennie and all 
those people round here that used to know me. 
I have been away a few years, and have been 
growing in thespirit-worid. 1 am nearly eleven 
years old now. I  was a little girl between five 
and six when I died

I want to tell my mamma about the pink 
shells ahe had in a bottle that I used to play 
with. She wondered what she had done with 
that little bottle. When she moved away, I 
saw her pat it In a box and nail it up, and It 
is there now. 8ometime when she opens the 
box and takes the tilings out she ’ll find the- 
bottle with the little pink shells in it. When I 
was slok, my mamma let mo have the shells to 
play with, and I played ever so much. After I 
died, she pioked out three that I liked, that had 
little spots on them, and put them in the coffin 
with me. Tell her I saw everything, beoause I 
was n't asleep; I  was right beside her. I saw 
her out a little piece of hair from the back of 
my bead and put it away.

I wish I did n’t  feel so. Won’t  It go off ? Be
cause it hurts me. [The bad feeling will leave 
you pretty soon.| I  want her to believe that 1 
come to her often, and a good many times I've 
climbed up In her lap, as 1 used to when she 
would sit In the evening in the big rooker and 
rook. She didn’t  know it, hut she would feel 
rested and better afterward. She did n’t have 
any light a t all, she 'd be all alone; then, you 
know, the spirits could bring good Influences to 
her. .

I want to send my love to papa, too. Tell 
him he must n’t  think his little girl is dead. 
He don’t know whether there’s any life for

wants the folks to know it will be all right, and 
something very pleasant la going to grow ont of 
it ;  they will be glad things are turning out as 
they are. She knows all about it. 1 don’t know 
mnoh about i t  She Bays she thinks they will 
understand what she means. That is all I have 
to say, only I  am trying to learn all I  oan be
cause I  want to be sm art I ’ve been round to a 
good many mediums and tried to oome, and I 
like i t  beoanse it makes me learn faster.

M ingo.
TTo the Chairman;] Are yon going to let 

Mingo come? I am Just Mingo. I  come to 
send tbe love of tbe band to my medy. She’s 
the Fletcher squaw, In Cincinnati. We come 
to her, so that those who come to find ont about 
the spirit friends, will know that there Is life 
for every one. Sometimes my medy gets tired, 
and thinks she would like to have something 
for herself from the spirit-world. I  have come 
to send our love, and tell her we are going to 
keep right straight on with the work, ana all 
these people that come mnst learn’about It, must 
know that the great sun shines for every one, 
that over tbe big waters the happy people live 
in their hunting grounds above, and never die 
n iy  more.

Tell the medy to keep on and she will see the 
■sun Bhine. She knows she has seen a good many 
elonds ĵo awny, and the bright light come.
Some of the pale faces—sqnaws ana braves — 
that didn’t  think so much about her before, 
think she’s pretty nice now, and some of them 
tha t made their tongues wag about ber feel 
sorry and ashamed now, for she has come out 

. right into the bright light, and done a heap of 
work for the spirit-world. The band know all 

■ about i t ; they send love to her and the brother 
brave, and say they will still keep on with the 

. great work of spreading the spiritual truth. 
T h a t’s what Mingo has to say at this counoll. 
Mingo Is allowed to  come among the papooses 
to-day to give them strength and help ’em come. 
He Is a child of tbe forest, and if not small, he 
4b still one of Nature’s children.

F re e m a n  E . H o tte r .
' THow do you do ?J I  does n’t know. I feel just 
like a little bit of a baby, 1 ’m not a little baby.
What makes I  feel so ? j l  expectyou was a baby 
once.] Was n’t  you? [Yes; but Ido n’t  feel like 
one now.] Why does I  ? [You alnt much more 

,  than a baby now.] Yes, I Is. [How old are 
yon?] Most four. I 's  a big boy. I  was n’t  a 
year old when I  died. I went away in the hot 
weather, and I  comes baok in the not weather, 
do n 't I—when theJow ersare growing? I  had 
lots of nice people home. I  did n’t  want to go 

* away. I  didn’t know anything about it. I  
Just did shut up my.eyes and go to sleep, and 
when I opened’em again Iwas somewhere else; 
Was n’t  that fnnny ? My mamma used to think 
after that that sometimes she heard me crying. 
She didl because I  did oome to her. ..She did nTfc 
see me, and tha t made me ory; then she would

W a lte r  Sco tt L ew is.
What gqpd fun 1 I think this is fun I [Do 

you ?J Yes, 1 do. We 're off on a pionlo to day. 
[To the Chairman:] What are you doing here, 
anyway? [Listening to what you have to say.] 
I've got lots to say when I get at It. I used to 
snap these things when 1 was here. I like to 
see ’em go off, [Alluding to something he found 
among the flowers on the table.] Do you want 
to know who 1 am? I've got a long name. 
Walter Scott Lewis. That ’s all. I do n’t  want 
to frighten you. I  lived in Boston. My father 
Isn’t here, he was drowned. He don’t  come 
round these places, he goes off with the men 
that sail on the waters. What do you suppose he 
doe8ltfor? [Because he used to like it.] He 
likes it now. He goes off ever so muoh. My 
mother Is here somewhere. I  think she is in 
Ihlsoity. I ’ve got an uncle here somewhere- 
Do n’t you think yon can hunt ’em np, if 1 tell 
you their names? My mother’s name is Sarah 
Alioe Lewis, and my father used to oall her 
Allle. My unole’s name is Henry W. Jaokson. 
He is either In Boston or somewhere plaguey 
near it. I want to tell him I ’ve got baok.

I used to pick these thingB [marsh lilies] when 
I  wo8 here. The boys used to go down to the 
marsh, and get these blue flowers, and some
times we'd get lots of mud on us. Then we’d 
get it taken off 1 Do n’t  you know how that Is ? 
O h! but that was fun, now you’d better believe 
it was I I want you to telf my mother that I 
am a good boy. She used to say I could be a 
good boy if I  tried, but I guess I  aid n’t  try very 
hard. And won’t  you please send her my love, 
and tell hör father is all right, but he does go off 
with the sailors now just as he used to. He 
says he can’t  bear to stay round here, he do n’t 
feel right; he wants the ocean breeze. I do n’t 
like that very muoh, only once in a while. 
I  stay round here, and have a good time. 
Would n’t  go off and live on old bard tack and 
stale water, would you ? I guess you wouldn’t. 
Do you suppose you can find my mother ? [Per
haps some one will tell her you have been here.] 
What do you do with this, anyway? T rin t 
yonr letter, and by-and-by somebody will see it 
who knows her, and perhaps will show It to 
her.] I  bet my uncle will see i t—my unole 
Henry. I used to have real good times with 
him. I  want you to tell him I've  got baok. 
H e’ll say that I ’ve come—he will, If he be
lieves it. H e’ll say: ‘‘Well, I always knew 
Wallie would turn up, no m atter where he 
went.” Do you know 1 used to go off Into the 
marshes ana all tbe different places with the 
boys, and my mother would be awfullyworried; 
then myunole Henry would say: "H e’ll turn 
up all right.” And so 1 did. Then my mother 
used to be kind of provoked because I made her 
feel so bad, and she would put me to bed and 
give me a good warming, , I  did n’t care. She 
never hurt very muoh, you know—made believe
she
did

v* i i u i  u v o i jr u iu v i i i  y u u  auuYY— iu t tu o  u u i i c v u
was going to, but when she got at it she 
n’t  after all. Then, yon know, she’d feeluiuu u intoi tail» auoui juu  juiutti huo u itjui

bad the next day, and she’d give me something 
real nice. I teu you, it was fan 1 I like good 
things, do n’t  you? Don’t  you like jelly and 
oake better than gingerbread?

You oan send my letter to my mother.’ Please
tell her I  am getting to be a big boy. I  thought 
I was a big boy when I  lived here; I  was ten 
years old then, but I am going on fourteen now.
I  was n’t home when I  died. I was out in tbe 
country, and mother was with me. I don’t 
know what the matter was, I felt awfully in the 
head. I felt as though there was about ten 
thousand hornets buzzing there, and it was so 
h o t! Mother put ice on it—on my head, not on 
the hornets—bat it  did n’t  do a bit of good. I 
just slipped out. My mother orled awfully. She 
said she had lost all she had; that father was 
gone, and Wallie was taken away, and she 
did n 't want to lire herself. She do n’t  feel so 
now. Uncle Henry told her she must come and 
stay with him. you know. I guess she's all right, 
now. Yon tell her 1 send lots of love, and I ’d 
just as lief she *d give me a whipping as not, if I 
could only come back and see her a little while. 
She told auntie she wished she never had given 
me any whippings; but 1 did n’t care. I  got the 
jelly the next day. She need n’t  feel a hit bad 
about it. Father told me he did n’t  think I bad 
half as many whippings as I  deserved, and 
that if he had been home he'd have warmed 
my hide well. I  d idn’t  do anything; boys 
never do anything very bad, only make a noise, 
and ladies get nervous.

Wouldn't yon like to have me call again? 
[Yes.] I ’d like to. A feller here says if I  ever 
get out* he do n’t  believe I ’ll ever get in again. 
Guess 1 ’d better stay, then. [He’s impatient to 
get in himself.] I  should n’t wonder.

What a lot of bnttercnps! These look like 
tbe old days when I  used to go ont to ” Doroh ” 
—th a t’s Dorchester. The hoys used to go out 
to Doroh, but they did n’t  go after bnttercnps. 
Do you know what theywent for ? Green ap
ples. We got ’em. too. Wouldn’t I  like to chew 
a half peck of ’em now, if I only had ’em? 
Well, I guess I  would I

My mother likes poetry, she reads lots of it, 
and my father says that she was determined I 
should he named after one of her favorite poets, 
bnt he didn’t  want me to be; he wanted me 
named John. He was going to call me Jack— 
that 'a a nice name for a dog. Anyhow, she 
named me Walter Sooth. I guess she’ll think 
It sme. Good-by. .

N ellie  W h e e le r .
_ I  don’t  feel very good; my head feels sore. 
I  feel all sore here Tacross the chest]. I  felt 
so when I was slok. I t  was in  the win- 
ter’ MY mother nut some flannel on, and 
something else, I  do n’t  know what. ; I  kept 
coughing, and my head ached so much. I  did 
n t  get well, and I  went to the spirit-world. ■ I

people by-and-by or not; he rather thinks there
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Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .—Your questions are 
now In order, Mr. Chairman.

Quks.— [By J. H. Whitney, Brooklyn, N. Y.] 
Is not the infinite length of time required for 
development, or the process of evolution, so be
yond mortal comprehension that its beautiful 
and grand order is not generally well under
stood ?

Ans.—The finite cannot grasp the infinite; 
the mortal oannot fully understand the immor
tal, therefore even those of earth whp give muoh 
time and study to the subjeot cannot folly re
alize the order and beauty of tbe eternal process 
of evolution or of advancement.. Spirits realize 
this, for they oannot fully grasp the beautiful 
and eternal order of things. Ever striving for 
knowledge, ever seeking to obtain understand
ing and wisdom, they go on from day to day, 
studying the laws of evolution, and gaining in
struction from tbe lessons which they take up.

Q — [By the same.] Are not mediums natural 
batteries, in whose presenoe, conditions being 
favorable, a current Is established between the 
seen and the unseen worlds, or planes of exist
ence, by which a line of communication Is in 
operation for the transmission of intelligence, 
or the operation of physical power ?

A.—Y o u r  q u e s t io n e r  is  o o rreo t in  h is  oonolu- 
Blons u p o n  th is  m a t te r ,  fo r  m e d iu m s m ay  v e ry  
p ro p e r ly  b e  o alled  n a tu r a l  b a t te r ie s ,  th ro u g h  
th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  w hloh  o u r re n ts  o f  m a g n e tism  
a n d  a lso  of e le c tr ic a l  fo rce  a re  e s ta b lish e d , u n 
se e n  th in g s  a r e  m a d e  v isib le , a n d  lin e s  o f c o m 
m u n ic a tio n  o p e n e d  b e tw e e n  th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f 
th e  im m o rta l  w o rld  a n d  th o se  In  th e  e a r th ly  
s ta te .

Q.—Are there, so far as yon are informed, 
any inhabitants of the spirit-world who have 
never lived or been born on this earth or any 
other planet similar to it?

A.—In the immensity of space oertaln spirits 
are living who are conscious entitles, but laok 
that aotivity, that intelligence whioh belongs 
to advanced and oulturedspirits. These intelli-
f;enee’8, if we may so oall them, have never ex- 
sted upon this planet, but are awaiting the

is n't. I want him to think that he is going to 
see his little Nellie again. Wouldn’t  you want 
him to ? I want to tell him I know he carries 
my pioture in a book in his pooket all the time 
—on a card, you know. He ao n 't look at It very 
often—it makes him feel bad—only once In a 
while, and he shakes his head and thinks he 
will never see his Nellie again. 1 want to pull 
his hair, just as I used to. I feel like pulling it 
real hard, so he Ml know I alnt gone to nothing. 
Would you want any one to think von was gone 
to nothing? I do n ’t. Mv name is Nellie Wheel
er. My father’s name Is William. My real name 
is Helen, but papa used to call me Nellie. My 
mamma’s name is Eliza.

Please tell papa and mamma I  live with 
Aunt Annabel. She is real kind to me, and we 
are very happy in tbe spirit-world. She sends 
her love. I  think my mamma will get my let
ter if she do n’t  come back to Boston before you 
print It, because there’s people here she knows 
that know I oan come back, and I think they 
will send it to her. My mother is thinking of 
moving baok hetfc, and I want her to. They 
have nicer weather there than here, I think, but 
it do n’t seem like home to me. Good- by.

J a m e s  W ilson  P o r te r .
[To the Chairman:] Will you let another lit

tle boy oome? I was the tiniest little boy you 
ever saw when 1 went away, and I learned to 
talk in the spirit-world. I could n’t  muoh more 
than open my eyes. I was born In May. and t 
was born Into the other life In June. Was n’t 
that quick ? I have been growing there, and 
am now quite a hoy; I want all those who 
knew about my comiug here and going away so 
quick to know this, beoause lots of people think 
that little bits of babies do n’t  grow up, they 
are babies all the time.' I have oeen living in 
that world eight years and two days, and it 1b 
my home, although. I have kept coming baok, 
and have learned to know and love my friends 
here. I want them to know that when they 
come over they will find me not a little bit of a 
baby, bnt grown, as though I had lived here for 
as many years, and the gentleman here told me 
I oould come In, beoanse although there were 
others who perhaps might do more good in some 
ways by coming to their friends who love them, 
and want to hear from them, yet there were so 
many people who believed that babied remained 
infants after they passed away, and never had 
any opportunities for growth or advancement 
in knowledge, he thought it was wise to let lit
tle ones who went out in Infanoy return and 
speak for themselves.

I come to send love to those who would like to 
know I am living. Tell them, please, I have a 
beautiful home, and am going to be a spirit'' 
messenger for those who wish to oome baok to 
their friends and cannot speak for themselves. 
Sometimes I am going to oome to different me
diums and bring messages. It was In Old Cam
bridge I went away. [To the Chairman:] Do 
yon know where that Is P I do n’t know mnoh 
about It. They say at Harvard. I was named 
James Wilson Porter. My mother’s name was 
Elizabeth; my father’s, James W. Porter. Now 
I will go, and let some one else oome.

L ittle  B lan ch e .
[To the Chairman:] Will you let me oome to 

my unole ? Won’t you please tell him that lit
tle Blanohe comes, bringing him lots of flowers, 
and she is going to help him all she oan. I  
want him to know that the Indian girl, Morn
ing Light, is getting readv to do a big work 
next winter. She says: " When the snow flies 
again, tell him the band are going to magnetize 
his wigwam and bring new power—take out 
some of the old and bring in new—so that he 
will receive new manifestations by and-by."

I  oame to him before. I  showed myself to mv 
unole when he was at the materializing medf-

opportunity for entering upon those processes 
of unfoldment and experience which mortal
birth opens before them. In the spirit-world 
belonging to this planet we find no intelligences 
who have not at some time dwelt noon this or 
some other planet in a physloal form: they 
must have once passed through the experiences 
of physical life ere they would be prepared to 
receive the unfoldment whloh Its line of life 
has to offer to their acceptance! .

M rs. E v a  B enson.
To me the transition from the body to the 

spirit-world was a sudden one. I was not un
prepared for my changed condition, for I ac
cepted and believed in the philosophy of Spirlt-
ualism, and have not been disappointed in my 
expectations of the spirit-world. As I look
back to the last hour of my mortal existence 
and realize what a shook .oame to my compan
ion and friends because of my sudden depart
ure, I feel that I must return and Rend them a 
word of, affection and consolation. I  come, bear
ing messages of oheer for my dear friends. I  
assure them I am at rest and happy. The spirit- 
world is beautiful. Great power and opportu
nity are given to its inhabitants to learn all 
things necessary for their advancement and to 
work out and give expression to their own Inte
rior powers. Tell my dear ohlldren I  am with 
them, and bring my love and blessing to them.

1 bring my love, and assure my dear George 
that I  will remain by his side—for his work is 
an important and glorious one. His spiritual 
guides, through his Instrumentality, demon
strate to mortals the truths of a higher exist
ence. They desire to elevate humanity above 
the clouds of doubt and error and place It upon 
a plane of knowledge where It will realize that 
death Is not the end of man, but that power is 
given to the spirit, after it passes from the 
body, to go on and on, ever unfolding and grow
ing more beautiful and trae.

[Pausing an instant, she said to the Chairman 
that ” for the moment the old physical sensa
tions whloh oame upon me the last of my mor
tal life affeots me,” and then proceeded.]

I  wish my friends to realize my presence 
with them. I shall still continue to be where 
I  feel my influence may be exerted for the most 
good, for I see so much need of advanolng the 
spiritual work. There aré so many, especially 
in the seotlon of country where I  belong, who 
need to learn concerning the life of those who 
pass from day to day through the portals of the 
tomb that I am anxious todo my little part in 
unfolding the truth to their understanding.

I  am kindly assisted to thus express myself 
by the guide of this oirole, and I wish to return 
my thanks for the privilege, 

v  Only a little while has passed since I  was 
suddenly taken to tbe spirit^ world; I mav count 
the time by days Blnoe that beautiful Sabbath 
morning when the closing words were spoken 
over my remains. I was present there in spirit, 
singing a glad song of rejoicing beoause death 
had released me and given me such powers of 
comprehension and growth. I felt like a new be
ing, like a bird, soaring away beyond all things 
that depress, and I endeavored to shower my 
influence upon those who were dear to my 
heart. 1 know that my presence was felt, and 
that others still in the mortal believed and un
derstood that I  did not depart from them.

My husband is known in New Orleans as a 
Spiritualist lecturer, and I know that he Is 
doing a great amount of good in that párt of 
the oountry. He has been oalled from humble 
life and oconpations by the spirit-world to 
stand as a mouthpiece for the dissemination of 
tru th ; and I  know that through ;his instru
mentality an Influence is being shed abroad 
which will,bé of great benefit ny-and-by, for 
at the present time it is doing Its proper work.

I  wish to speak of remarks whloh I heard 
made by a gentleman Interested In Splrltual-

um’s, and it made people think there was some-* ism a very few days ago. > Concerning my hus
thing in it when the little girl came. We bring 
him lots of love, and are glad he tries to make 
the people understand and know tha t spirits 
oome baok. He tells ’em lthat folks are not
dead, and if they will onjjy give them a half-way
ohanoe they will make ’ them know there is no 
death. So he talks to the. people, and some of 
them think he is crazy, some that he is deluded, 
and some think perhaps there is something in 
it. and like to hear him. I t  is all right; the 
white light that comes to him and has been 
guiding nim shows that he is doing his work in 
that way. I  want to send my love and let him 
know we are with him. Please say that little 
Blanohe is growing in the spirit-world, and is 
trying to make her people know that she lives. 
Those who are with her send theirlove. We 
are all happy together. Just say. Little Blanohe, 
to Mr. James HT Foss, who. lives in Hudson.

Ja y  S essions.
I was a little boy. I have been gone quite a 

while, a few years. I  lived ever so far from 
here. Do you know where Miohigan Is P I 
lived. at Sammons Landing; Ooeana Co., Mioh. 
My mother's name is Nellie Sessions. My name 
Is Jay Sessions. Little Jay, I  am. I  want to 
send my love home. I  have lots of folks there. 
[To the Chairman:] Don’t  yon think they’ll 
be glad to know I have come, when I send my 
love? They know spirits can oome, some of 
them do, and that I come round and see what is 
going on. I t  makes them think of me a good 
deal sometimes. Please tell them I  have oome 
ever so many times and brought spirit-flowers, 
and trimmed up the house, to make everything 
pleasant. I stiff oome, beoause I want to help 
my mamma, who sometimes feelB real bad— 
sometimes she has n’t  been very well. I  come 
to make her feel better, and more than once 
she has thought her little bey was with her; 
Alnt it nloe to have mammas feel that way ? A 
real nice, kind lady takes care of me; her name 
Is Ellen, and she belongs to m y  papa’s family. 
She used to call me Birdie when I  first went to 
her. She wants to send i her love, and say that 
we are all happy and well In ; the spirit-world. 
There are changes coming a t <hotae, and she

hand’s labors in New Orleans, he said: " I t  is 
being pretty generally .made known that the 
hnmble individual who presents himself before 
our audiences from Sunday to Sunday, gives 
forth more eloquent language, more expressive 
truths, than any other preaoher in our oity. 
Strangers, ooming in to listen to him. oompare 
his utterances favorably with those of the most 
prominent speakers, not excepting Mr. Palmer, 
who is considered one, if not-tne most elo
quent preaoher in onr city. These people may 
not believe In spirit-power, yet they are thns 
made to think and to question how it is possible 
for this unedneated man to stand before a large 
audience and express in the most earnest man
ner convincing Ideas that appeal to the reason 
and understanding, clothed in the most refined 
rhetorioal language.” This gentleman also add
ed that many unbelievers were thus led to give 
thought to the subjeot of Spiritualism, and to 
declare that there muBt be something in it. 
And in this way attention Is oalled to our great 
philosophy.

I speak of this for the encouragement of my 
companion, who has had many trials, and who 
at present labors under a oloud of affliction. I 
wish to say to him: Yonr band of spirit-intelli
gences are guiding you in the right direotion; 
you will be sustained through every trial; your 
work is spreading. What .the spirits need to
Eerform through your instrumentality you may 

e sure will be accomplished faithfully and well. 
All they request is that you will remain faith
ful to them, and do your duty as far as you per
ceive it. I have been added toyour band upon 
the spiritual side; and you need lose nothing of 
my Influence or magnetism beoause I  have been 
transported from tbe material.

I  am Mrs. Eva Benson. My husband is Geo.
P. Benson of New Orleans. He is speaker for 
tbe Spiritualist Society of that oity.

Ja c o b  H a rr is .
Yon have all kinds of people here, Mr. Chalr-

man, the old and the young, those from every’' 
clime, and; of bothr sexea. T ’he lady who
Jiut spoken says her'life In the splrlt-world càn
be counted by days,’ andlhave been a  resident'

of that life for nearly forty year». . Forty yeus 
ago 1 was known in tne oity ot Boston. I  walked 
Its streets, and had many friends and aoqnaint- 
anees within its preolnot*.. My business iwas 
that o f. a shoe .maker, whioh I carried on on - 
what was then considered tobe  quite alargó 
scale; but now fro*) the standpoint of the pres
ent conditions of this oity and its basinets 
prosperity I  would, if moving here ip the same 
cnpacity.be considered bat a sa  mote la.the 
great hive of humanity. There are those in this
oity who remember me and my labors; and I  
would like to send them a word of greeting. I  
have tried many times to manifest in this man- - 
ner, but have failed for! want of power or 
knowledge, I hardly know which. To-day I 
oome to Bpeak my few words with thankful
ness, and to gain an experience inthls direc
tion. Iwas a  member of the ohnreh when In 
tbe body. I paid allegiance to the teachings of 
old theology; but, I am banpy to say, I have 
outgrown all the nonsense whioh olnng to mein 
the past, and which shaokled my mind for many 
years after passing out from the body. .Daring 
this period I  oame into dose contaot with 
friends on earth who were devoted Christians, 
and with them 1 attended Sunday meetings, aha 
tried to understand what the preaohers gave: 
hut after a long time I began to get wearied of 
such food—It palled Upon my spirit—and I  looked 
about for something more savory and substan
tial. Then I learned what an idiot l had been, 
living in the dark, covering myself with cob
webs until I could not see a ray of light in any
fiortlon of the universe except in  the little spot 
n whioh I dwelt, plodding along in the old way. 

gaining nothing new in the way of truth and 
knowledge, from year to year. When I became 
strong and brave enough to step, out into the 
Bunsbine, and listen to the teachings of those 
who hadlong dwelt in the light, 1 very saoihbe- 
gan to understand that I had a  great deal to 
learn, so I  traveled from place to plaoe, trying 
to gala knowledge and wisdom; and, after a time, 
1 fell in with mediums, and with spirit messen
gers whose work is to oome back to earth and 
aoqualnt mortals with the oharaotor of the im
mortal life.'

Then I entered upon another strange experi
ence. I tried to come to members of my family 
on earth, and make my presence known, bnt 
they did not receive suggestions concerning the 
spirit-world very kindly; they thought they 
were traveling the right road, and if they di
verged off into any other it would lead them to 
the bottomless pit. So they kept to the old 
creed and line of travel, and when they joined 
me in the spirit-world their eonditlon was very 
much what mine bad been for a number of 
years. However, I  have suoceeded in helping 
them up a b it ; that seems to be my duty, my 
work! '

To those who remember me in Boston I  send 
my greet! ng, and ask them to look around them, 
not to olose themselves up in a tight box, re
fuse to let the sunshine in, and then declare 
there isdarkness everywhere, bnt tojust emerge 
into the broad and pleasant plains, and look up 
to the sky, and there will oe no doubt they 
will find sunlight and plenty of fresh breezes 
to oool their too fervid brows.

I.speak in a figurative manner, for those 
whom I know, many of them, are still in the 
folds of the same old theological dogma. They 
do not fling aside the worn-out garment, but 
wrap it around them anddeolare there is no
thing good anywhere else. I want them to 
throw It aside and look for something better. 
I  for one am ready to open to them the fount
ains of life, the pure waters of whloh they may 
drink if they will.

If they care to hear from me, all they have 
to do is to hunt up a medium and let me oome 
to them. I think that after many years of 
trial and experimenting with mediums, I  will 
now be able to manifest to any one who makes 
a call upon me. I t  is true that I have not suo
ceeded In coming here before, bnt .when I  think 
of the many hundreds of spirits who are con
tinuously trying to come, who are sending ont 
their thoughts and influence upon your instru
ment. whioh, of course, must make a oonfliot- 
ing element, I  do not wonder I did not get in 
before.

1 suppose those who return after a few days’' 
absence from the body, like the lady who has 
just spoken, have a stronger magnetism, or 
some peoullar quality which enables them to 
withstand conflicting influences, and get in in 
spite of all difficulties. You may oall me; Mr; 
Chairman, Jacob Harris. Tell any of the old 
folks who remember me. that the time is speed
ily approaohing when they will be oalled upon 
to lay aside the body, then they will need infor
mation concerning the road they are to travel, 
and must take an Interest in these things. 
If they would appreciate and understand what 
Is before them, let them inform themselveB now: 
for if they refuse to learn, they will regrit it 
when they pass over the great river of life.

M rs. In e z  C. E lw ell-
My name Is Mrs. Inez C. Elwell, I t  does not 

seem long to me since I  passed to the spirit* 
world; I know many months have rolled away, 
but life has appeared so beautiful, and I  find so 
muoh in the spirit-world to take up' my atten- / 
tion. that-1 do not mind the' passage of days, ! 
weeks and months, bnt only look upon them as/’ 
a means of bringing to  me something grander,/ 
brighter, and more beautiful than I  have before 
possessed. I was not old when I departed from 
the body, yet the physloal conld not sustain thi 
wear of material existence; weariness, weak
ness and pain came, and the spirit loosened 1b 
hold npon the outward oasement. I  was thirl/- 
four years of age when I  passed to the higur 
life;. I  am not sorry that the change came, pr 
as I said, it  has been beautiful to me. I  Mt 
dear friends on the mortal side, to whom I  wsh 
to send my love and greeting; especially tome: 
lady friend, Kate, whom I  desire to realizemy 
presence with her. I  come to her a t tlmes,knd. 
make my influence felt. I think she krows 
when I am with her, and is pleased. I  au/alao 
gratified inspirit. My husband’s namejk Mr. 
George Elwell. I died in Jacksonville, ]r

I  oome baok in this way, because I  
.find the opportunities I  desire for mail' 
to my. friends. They know that spirits 1 
power of oomthg into communication w‘ 
tals; they realize that death is only a i 
way to a brighter and more extended 
if they oan reoeive a word of love fron 
yond, 1 know they will feel refreshed I 
and made ready to  press onward wj _ 
daily work. So I  oome. bearing my ffferings, 
whloh are of the spirit, bom of tm eternal 
world, and whloh I  trust will be pnzed and 
weleomed by those loved ones who yqt remain - 
on the earthly side.
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M rs. J .  A. C am p b ell.
I  was a Spiritualist and a median when on 

earth; not always a medium that 1 know of. 
beoanse early in life I had not advantages and 
conditions for the unfoldment of tiy powers. 
Iwas a member ot the Methodist Ghuroh. I 
subscribed to its teachings consoiintiously as 
long as I could, but when the light /ame to my. , 
spirit and I Understood more of immortal truth,
L emerged from the boundary of the ohuron - 
and entered upon my new field of labor, -v " -

In the spiritual work my mediumistlo powers.-, 
unfolded. -1  was enabled to behold the spirits - 
who came to me, to pass out Into (heir spiritual 
homes and gain an understandlngbf . thejr,oofl-,, 
dltlons in the life eternal. 11 could understand' 
those messages and tidings which’' theyWhis*1 
pered to my spirit, and transmit] themitoi mor
tals. Spirits bad the power of copiniunloatlng, 
through my organism, advioe and ihstrtfotion 
concerning the life beyond.' " L now-know-1 ac
complished the mission outlined [for me’ by In-: 
telligenoes Inhabiting the ,spirit-spheres,' and
when that was ended I was taken to the immor-. 
tal life. .....................

I  come baok to my friends 'on' earth hearing >. 
the tidings of good cheer:that llfo ls real and 
earnest in the immortal , world. There ls no > 
excuse for idleness, nor should there bet any 
disinclination to labor, for no pan^s of pain or 
weariness oome to the spiritual system; it is so 
energized and vitalized that to go out intodthe 
fields and labor Is a blessing; and as I  go fromuuiuo nuu iHuur u  «  uiei»iug» ouu an * hv « w«
place to .plaoe, trying; to . do. my ; little’ part 
toward rtvinghomanitylnstruotlonlA spiritual <

inihlawork, fthaglvemethetoffdndl^bS^bt' 
andinflaence,anaI-wiK'bM tovr;ndn0 9 h ^ n m ,
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5 E P T E M B E R l ö , 1 8 8 3 . B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
I  have friends ln many parts,of -Ohio..espe- 
claliy In Sharon and Cleveland. I  tbins they 
will be pleased to know I have come back, ana 
that I  send my love to them. Tell them, please, 
that I  cannot be otherwise .than satiated with 
my spiritual condition; that the many expe
riences whioh came to me as a medium have 
done their part in unfolding my inner nature, 
and ripening it for the higher life. I under
stand: now many, things whioh were unex
plained to me before. I know now why so 
many painful experiences were brought to my 
life. Ido not regret anyone of them. I am 
satisfied all things have been for the best. Mrs. 
J. A. Campbell. : .

C h r t j& a n  S h a rp .
For about two months, Mr. Chairman, I have 

tried to manifest at your oirole-room. Not bnt 
that I have been given the privilege of making 
my presence known through a certain medium 
In Philadelphia, but 1 thought if I oame to Bos
ton and manifested my presenoe, it might have 
a good effeot upon the minds of rotheis who 
knew me when 1 inhabited a mortal form. Tell 
them, if yon please,that lam able/totakea 
long sight, and I think 1 will eventually work 
out those plans whioh I had in view, and whioh 
followed me to the spirit-world. Certain of my 
friends will understand. The labors that I was 
oonneoted with In mortal life do not now afteot 
my spirit to any extent, only I wish to see those 
plans perfected, and the best results of my 
thought and . that of those associated with me 
brought out into praotloal expression for the 
benefit of mortals ; and I think this will be done 
even more effeotoally than it has during the 
past

> I am not bore to engage in any material war
fare, nóram i particular about giving ideas or
£lans for the perfection of any instrument that 

i made of use In the furtherance of disoord or 
strife; I come upon another mission, and that 
is, that I may gain the experience and knowl
edge I require to express my thought», not only 
through.this instrument, but one in Phlladel-e  a medium for the spirit.world, to whom I 

come in times past. Through the combined 
powers of thése; aqa others whioh I  may he able 
to gather, I hope to unfold those of still another, 
who is to be developed for a medium in Phila
delphia, through whose organism grand expres
sions : and manifestations Of spirit power and 

' truth may. be given to those who. hunger for 
knowledge. I know that this work will be Out- 
wrought, that the young, frail girl, who now 
has buta faint realization of the powers within, 
will be strengthened and given Buch support 
from the spirit side, that bands of intelligences 
will be able to utilize her foroes and transmit 

< to mortalB tidings from the Immortal state. I 
am particularly, engaged inthlB at present, so 
do not confine my attention especially to other 
matters whioh have hitherto attraoted me, and 
my óonneotlon with whioh certain mortals un
derstand.' By-and-by, when the present work 
is accomplished, I will again give my attention 
to those things, and if possible try to  be of use.

I  think loan perform no better work than 
this, to whish my energies and efforts are di
rected, that of perfecting the line of communi
cation between the two worlds, making the 
road more easy to travel by returning spirits 
laying it out, so ; that it will present an attract
ive appearance, trying to make conditions for 
their return as favorable as possible. . In order 
to do. this we must exert our influence upon the 
mortal instruments who perform the work, and 
do all in onr power to place them amid such 
surroundings that they will give forth the pur
est and best powers whioh are within.

Thus I make no oxoubo for oòming, beoanse it 
is in searoh of knowledge, while a t the same 
time I grasp the opportunity of sending a few 
words to friends assuring them of my interest 
in their, welfaré, and of my odntinnea desire to 
be of benefit whenever possible, Toa may call 
me, if yon please, Ofiristian Shhrp.

M a ry  L u c in d a  M il le r .
[To the Chairman :] I  did n't want to come in. 

ioame here looking around to see what you 
were doing, and they pushed me in. What are 
you here for ? [To near what the 'spirits have 
to say.] I havòn’t anything to say. [Have n’t 
you a word to send to your friends?] No; I 
haven’t  any friends; There are those, !  sup- 
poee, living .near.thls olty—and some Of them 
within its limits—who know me very well, who 
areconnections of mine ; and I suppose if yon: 
should go to them they would say they were 
my friends ; bat I .know better. Didn't I  see 
’em after I  went ont of the body—that is a long 
time ago, I don’t  know how long. I ’ve been 
going ronnd and round like in a treadmill ever 
unoe, and it seems as though I brought up at 
the same place every time, and I am about tired 
out; didn’t  I see ’em, after they thought I  was 
gone, hunt up about everything I had, peer into 
this closet and into that drawer, rip up this 
thing and that, to look after what I  had and 
take it all, then growl beoanse there was no 
more ? I tell yon 1 did I And then I  heard ’em 
say—I would . like to oall the names, but some 
one here won’t let me, but if ever 1 get a chance 
T will do that—didn’t  I  hear ’em say they 
thought the old miser had a good deal more 
than thattuoked away ? Perhaps she bad, but 
they’ll never get it, beoanse It Was put in an
other place. /

Ohi I hope they’ll know I ’ve come baok— 
yes, I do hope they’ll get an idea that there 
was a heap more than they got. That will set 
them to worrying awfully.

Now, what do yon think I ’m here for, any 
way? [It will do you good,and help you to 

.throw off some of the load you have been carry
ing.] It la heavy; it has about bent. me double. 
I  do n’t  like It. 1 would n’t  Pare so muoh about 
their getting what they did, bnt they do n’t 
know how to take oare of it; they send it ont 
here and there, and have a good time. By-and- 
by they ’ll wish they had it all. I  expeot It is 
last, as well» bnt I  did feel .pretty bad when I  
first saw it going, to know that what I  had 
saved so long waa just flying ont and being 
wasted by others.

I  got such a terrible pain in my limbs I 
conia n’t  walk; 1 got all cramped up and siok 
at the last ; then 1 knew my days of work were 
over, and there was no way for me to add to my 
little store. -

I wouldn’t  care so mnoh about It, if It 
wasn’t  that about everywhere, I have been on

know; I  think I  wouhf have done th a t bnt I 
never troubled myself to hunt up the hungry 
children: If they had come in my way, perhaps 
I might have given them a bite. How do they 
know F I do n’t  like i t ; I t ’s none of their.bual- 
ness, anyhow ; is it?  
better look
something going on in their own_________
that they , do n’t want Bhown out to ev e iy b o d y .

time, th a t___ **_. _
things, bnt I  haven't done

I might, get m^olntches on these
-  ----- i,---------Do you think Iever will? [It would not do you any good.] 

Weil, If 1 can't get it back, I ’ll do my best to 
make it go as fast as it can. Anyhow, 1 do n’t 
sees»i It has made’em feel a bit better than 
they did before, and I do n’t mean it shall.
1 1 ’ll have to go now. Would you like to know 
my name ? I t Is Mary Luoinda Miller. I was 
always ealled Mary Milltr, but that middle 
name belongs to me, and yon might as well 
tuok it in. I  might as well have all that be
longs to me, If it Is nothing bnt a name.

E lle n  D am on.
I have waited quite a little while for the 

power of ooming here, so I am pleased to come 
to-day. The flowers are beautiful [referring to 
.flowers on the table]; their perfume gives me 
strength; it seems to he something tangibly 
conneoted with earthly life that I can take 
hold of and thuB form a link between myself 
and the old life in the body. 1 love them. I 
would like to thank whoever has provided 
them, for I know they help me to manifest. 
My friends are in Portland, Me. I bring them 
my love. I wish them to know I am often in' 
their homes. 1 resided very near to Portland, 
and was as familiar with Its streets as with 
those of the little town to . whioh I belonged. 
FriendB whom'I desire to meet reside in that 
olty, and, knowing that mediums and spiritual 
workers live there, I have long hoped to be able 
to make myself known privatelv to those who 
are dear to me. 1 entered a hall upon one oc
casion last Winter, and stood upon the platform 
by a,medium who desoribed spirits. I hoped to 
be able to have my name announced, but some
how I was laoklng in power to come under the 
neoessary conditions, and conld not speak or 
manifest as I wished; still I  know I gained 
knowledge through the experience. I  was ad
vised by spirits, at that meeting, to come to 
your Circle-Room and try to m&ke my presence 
known; so from that time, early in the winter, 
Lh&ve beenin oonetant attendance upon thisflaoe, and to-day am able to say to my friends: 

love yon; ldo not wish you to think I am 
dead or asleep. I know what you are doing. I 
am pleased when you think of me and wonder 
what my condition now is—whether I am rec
onciled to the ohange and satisfied with the 
new life, for, although you do not understand 
the teachings of Spiritualism, you have faith 
in a future life, you Believe that the loved ones 
who die have the power of oonsciouBness, but 
you do not understand how olosely they return 
to your lives with blessing and with affection.

Yes, I am reconciled to the change, and satis
fied with my condition. I have a home in a 
beautiful world, and am surrounded by kind 
and pleaeant companions. We work together 
and are happy in our labor, for we know it pro
duces good results. I was not always pleased 
and satisfied with the labor I had to perform on 
earth, whioh came to me in the fulfillment of 
duty. Now I do not regret it, for I know it pre
pared me to appreciate my present employ, 
ments- My friends know how I longed for 
the opportunity of cultivating my faculties, of 
giving expression to that which was within. 
1 loved art, and everything beautiful appealed 
to mv senses. Now I am attending a school, 
gaining information of the rules of art, and 
learning to bear outward the powers that are 
within, and they may understand how happy I 
am. I hope by another winter to be able to 
oome olosely to my mortal friends, and bring 
them messages of peace from the spirit-world, 
so their lives may he gladdened and their hearts 
be given courage to press on with the burdens 
laid upon them. I assure them that although 
shadows have,fallen over them, yet the sunlight 
will gleam brightly in the by-and-by. They will 
feel Its refulgent rays, and know that they have 
never been left in total darkness.

I  was oalled Nellie by my friends—to the out
ward world I was known as Ellen Damon. 
I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for this opportu
nity of communicating.

MR. FRED. A. HEATH,
rpHB BLIND MEDIUM and Speaker, or Boston, gives 
X  Inspirational lectures, slngsImprovlBodsongsfiomsub- ecu furnished hr the audience, and gives l’sychometrlo , leadings at the conclusion of the lectures, Ur. Fowler of Lynn says: “  K. A. Heath, the blind Medium and Speaker, occupied the platform Sept. 24th and Oct. 1st wltngreat credit to hlmseir and satisfaction to bis hearers, who tilled our ball and crowded away up to the desk, listening to bts words of wisdom. Fine songs upon subjects furnished by the audience, and bis Psychometric Headings, proved very 
Interesting features, Ur. HeathlsahlgblygirtedUedlum; he puts much enthusiasm In his work; and we commoud him to the patronage of Societies everywhere. ’ ’The ettnton Times says: “ F. A; Heath, the blind Medium, was greeted with large audiences at Currier's Hall Bunday afternoon and evening. Ho Improvised several songs, and also gave some Psychometric Headings which were considered really marvelous.”

The President of the Chelsea Association says:Fred. Heath, the blind Medium, occupied the rostrum for

MKBBAGKB TO BE PUBLISHED.
J’uns 26,-John N. Maffltt; Alice O.; Bright Star: Snow Drop; Pansy: Meshklno; Hoolah; Screaming Eagle; Bprinj Flower; Lotela, for Pearlle, Mabel, Chippie, Flying Leaf Waa-ne-ka-ga, Hope, Oocbeae.June 29.—RobIo; Henry G. Langley; LllyOurtls; Busan 

P. Fay; John GUdden; Terry F. Johnston; John Pier- pont.

^Hierliam jentSs
BA LTIM OR E A D V ER TISEM EN T.

S A B A H  A ~ D A l i S E I F ,
P h y s ic ia n  o f  t h e  " N e w  8 o h o o l,”  

P u p i l  e f  D r .  B e n ja m in  B iu ta .
Office 4SI N o r th  Oilm or Street, Balttmobb, Mb

eureS through her Instrumentality,
Bhels oluraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior condition of the patlont, whether present or at a distance, and Dr. Bush treats the case with a scientific skill which has been greatly _enhanoed by Us fifty years’ experience In the world of splrlte.
Application by letter,' encloetng Consultation Fee, 12,00 and two stamps, wlH'receive prompt attention.

The A m erican Lung Healer,
, P n jK tr td  and JfopnsHssgJp J fr t .  D a tuM * ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseasesof the Threat and liffljtL TuBBBOTOAB CONStrifPTipiv hasbeen enfed.by It.
AddressMBS, BAHAfi A." DAÑB0N,'Baltimore; E S ."  Pos£ô? Hoe Money-Orders and remittances by express

or bottle. Three bottles for ls.00.

the order of Sarah A. Danskln.. by express payable to Aug. 4.

tcimtms in

‘Mr.
- _ , HV rw . , M„ ŵ avs , a — - , uv a WUS fOP

the Bplrltual Association Sunday evening, Oet. sth, A large and Intolllgnt audience greeted bln:, mid all were greatly pleased with the wonderful manifestations of spirit-control given through bis organism.”
All Bunday engagements must he made In advance. Week eveulngs may be secured at abort notice._ For engagements, address MR. FltED. A, HEATH, 27 

Lawrence street, Onarlestown District, Boston, Mass. Bopt. 8.-2w»

'istelhmmts.

jubilo that wo can and do cure ita and Locomotor Ataxia withWHEN we assure theParalysis, Epileptic______________________our Magnetic Shields, skeptical people doubt It, but when we offer proof of recent date, and NAMEBOF TllE PER- 
BUNS CUBED, what more can we submit' I / p o i i t i v t  
p r o o f  a} one case i t  given. It should Implre confidence, But we glvo scoresot such cases In our Book and Paper, We have never railed to cure Epilepsy with our Shields. Any power that will cure Epilepsy will make short work with Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Lumbago, Ac,, Ac, 
Uur MAGNETIC BUIELDS will never disappoint the sick and suffering.

Bead these Heeent Letter«.
Manoukstku, Mich., Aug, 23, 1888, Chicago Maonktio shield co.-Dsar S i n :  '  '

suffered with Epilepsy for thefrom a hammock, striking on __
The pain settled In the back of my head.
?our Magnetlo Vest five weeks, 1 arming you that Epilepsy with p the past. 1 have not had a fit i

___  I have«at year, caused by falling -o extremity of the spine, 'head. Having now worn take great pleasure lu tome appears to l)o a thing ot

J . A. 8 H ELH A M ER ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8} Montgomery Place (Room 3), Boston, Mass.,

WILL treat patients at bis office or at their homes, as desired. Dr. B, prescribes for and treata all kinds ot~ lUiti ---------------------—.----------, -Oinn----------,
sultatlon, prescription and advice, lines, when turn' *

comnStationby letter hiust i» particuiaiTto

diseases. S p te iaU U t: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Klduey.complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Consultation, prescription and advice, »2,00. Moderate rates for Medicines. ŵhen furnished. Magnetised Paper »L00 jjwr gackage. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hands.

Liver, Antl-Dys- ' land Boothfng
________________  -except on Tuesdaysand Fridays, when he attends out-or- town paUents. Letter addreescareof BANNXB or Liout. tf—April7,

EXA1H1N ATION M
BY

MRS. C.M . MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY,

FOR medical dlaguosls by letter, enclose lock of hair and one dollar. Glvo the age and sex. Terms for magnetized remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address P, O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District. H. B. WILLCOX, Sec. 13w*-JuneS0.

■ past. 1 have not nad ant since I beganwearlng'the , „fit, and am now ablo to work overy day, whereas before 1 could not do scarcely anything. Thanks to Modern Bclcncel I would like to become an agent for you In this place. Pleasesend me your circulars. Yours gratefully. ----Manchester, Mich. Z. L. BALDW IN.
Evansville, Wis„ Aug. to, 1883. Crioaoo Maqnetiu shield Co., Chicago, III,—Gents; 

You ask for my experience with your Magnetlo Shields, which hivobeen farboyond my moat sangulue expectations. Previous to my commencing your treatment I had suffered rom a chronic nervous disease or difficulty, which from Its ong standing bad become very deep seated. Had been treated by at least fifty of the best physicians without permanent help. Commenced your treatment about one year since, with hut little hope of relief, In which I am happily disappointed, tor I not only know that I have been relieved, but bellevo that hr perseverance In the same treatment I shall be permanently cured, I could write you ingos of my suffering and unsuccessful treatment, but ills allunnecoi- sary. From your greatly obligated frlond, _
• O. A. LIBBY,

E ditor o f  th t  E v a m v llte  E n terprise ,

Buch clear, conclusive c week ought to convince lnetlo Shields possess pow------ -----------------------  ...do not publish one lottor out of one hundred wo receive llko
the above. ----testimony, i fnp

r. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

2  H a m ilto n  P la c e , B o sto n .
Slttlpgs for Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, and Business Luttera answered.________  Bept. 8.

DR. H. B. 8TORER.
O ffic e  3 0  I n d ia n a  P la c e , B o s to n .

TkTY specialty Is the preparation of E tu  Organic R e n t-  
Ja±. d ie t  for tne core of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over falls“ *■“ — — • - Enclose»3

Nov. 80.
ta benefit the patient, money wUl be refunded!" for medicine only. No charge for coniuUatlon,

DR. S. E. CURRIER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 17 Avon street," Boston. Room 7. office hours from 8tol2. nudlto6r.M. Will 

Test Circles eveiy Bunday and Wednesday evening at 7H, Friday afternoon at 1\i o’clock. W 111 give private sittings for Tests or Business. * "lw*—Sept. IS.
IRA E. DAVENPORT,

OF the world-renowned Davenport Brothers, will hold Seances on every Sunday evening at No. 4 Bond street under test conditions. Instruments seen floating In thealr, spirit-voices hoard, andotherstartllngpheuomemiproduced. Bept. 1, i .
A. P. WEBBER,

u e g a n p  p h y s i c i a n ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, IS7 West Newton street, Boston, near Oolumbtu Avenue. Nervous Diseases * — o - ~ H o u r s  from B A. M,
Jan. 8.

and Diseases of W<ramn, specialties, 
to 1 p. m. WUl visit patients,

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
trio and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Room IS. Office 25 Winter st., lw*—Bept, IS,

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
-IPAGNETIO PHYBIOIAN, comblned wlth the cole- JLvJ. brated ”Acld Cure." Office, No. 28 Winter Street,Boom 16, Boston ------------ - *----- - *Bept. 8. ____ Patients received from B to S

MRS. HATCH
\ \ T  ILL give Flower Béances Sunday and Wednesday even- 
V V lngs, at 1287 Washington street (first floor), Boston. Private sittings from 12 to 4, Sundays excepted.Bept. IS.—4w* ______________________
DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,

MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, S8S Tremont street, 
Boston. All diseases treated without the uee of medicines. Diseases of Eyer, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, bbo- claities. Will vlBlt patients. _______ Sw’-Bept. 15,

MRS. ALDEN,
r  PRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag' 
X  netlo treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Bept.l.—lw*  _______ ■ - ■ ■ _______

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B 08 IN EBB and Medical Clairvoyant. Fsychometrlo Readings. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 21B A Tremont st, 

Jan. 6.

Ifrfo fork ^bkrtisimentSs.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.„
XTO-WWEBT ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK. AN CITY. (Can bo consulted at 3fl Worcester Square* 
Boston, Mass., until further notice.) Cbronlcand Nervoaa Diseases a specialty. Treatment, Magnetism and Magnetised Remedies. Dlsgnotls. personal or by correspondence* 
»2,00. DIt. ELLA STEVENB CADY, Assistant.TO THE FRIENDS OF SCIENCE:I take pleasure in stating that I regard Da. Dumont C. DAk i as one of the most gifted lndtvldnals I have ever 
met In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnose!* 
as well as In spiritual power.(Signed) Prof. J. B. Buchanan, New York. Aug. 18. ____  ______________

P8YCHOMETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Deck**» continues the practice of Psychometry (2M East Sttls 

street. New York, Postal Btatlon F.l. Terms: pereosial Interview not over an hour, two dollars; wnttea opinion«, five dollars; mineral or mining examlnaUona, ten déliai*. July7.
PSYCHOMETRIC R E A D E R .
MRS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee. »2,00. Prof. Wm. Denton says: ” 1 have found MRS. KIMBALL a Psychometer of great accuracy and r-markable power.” a ddress her at 220 East 48th street, N ew York City.July 7.

The reason Is because It costs money to publish_____ ,. ond a fow sample cases llko the above should  be
convtnotng evidence, The Editor whose namo appears above, wrote us more than a year ago that he had no hopes of finding anything that would cure him. In all of his rc-_______ .  ig ______________  _________cent letters he speaks In the highest praise or the Magnetlo Bhlolds. He will cheerfully answer lettera of Inquiry.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC N U IE L D  CO.,
No. 6  C entral H n ilc  H a ll, C hicago. III.----- sept. 8.Book and Paper free to any address.

MAUD E. LORD’S “ CELESTINE.”
A n In fa llib le  R em ed y  fb r  C h ron ic  Dlaenoea, an d  

a  True a n d  S p ec ific  B lo o d  P n r lfler .

MRS. MAUD E. LORD desires to Inform her friends and acquaintances that she lias engagod the servlcesof

__ __ ______  _ lythesp!
through bormedlumshlp, and named by them "Celeetlne.The good tbla medicine baa accomplished the past winter to those that have been fortnnato enough to secure some or It has boon attested to, and all are onthuBlastlc in recommending It to their friends. Mrs. Lord bss made arrangements for the sale of '•Veleetine ”  at Onset Ray and Lake Pleasant Camp-Meetings the coming season, and all three affocted by any Impurities of the blood are earnestly re
quested by her to nse It. . . . ..Ladles, old and young, are specially urged to try It for all female complaints. The prlceof "C ileeH n e”  Isonedollar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, sentO.0.1). to any address upon receipt of order addressed to 2SE. Cluster 
Park, or 60 Broad Btreet, Boston.________  July?.

XIR3. M. E. WILLIAMS, amui 
ATA ancesMonday, Wednesday, Thursday and Balurdaa evenings, at 8 o’clock, andTuesday and Friday afternoon lojclook. 482 West 34th street, New York City.

Materializing
■y and Batui rida- — - — J Civ

MST Beats secured to advance’personally or by ietter* Bept. 8.—tf

RUPTURE8
SUREI) In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND- 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER THUB8. Ben* mp for Circular. Address CAl’T. W. A. COLLINGB, Umltnvllle, Jefferson C'o., N.Y, (Mention this paper,] Bept. t.—I3w*

T E E T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN BUMNElt BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer», and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing th*- His criticism on the "Parable of the Prodigal’»price.Ben,” of vicarious atonement, etc., work, Is of especial Interest.Tux Voicx or Nature represents God In the light oC Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attributes.
T nn Voice o r  A P ebble  delineates the individuality 

of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
T h e  Voice or Superstition  takes tlio creeds at their wbrd, and proves by numorous passages from tho Bible that the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of Eden to Mount Calvary I
TitEVoiCEor Prayer enforces the Idea that onr prayers must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for el foots, Independent of cause.Tenth edition—with about one-fourth additional matterswith a new atl— ' ------- ------ ---------  * - —from a recent beautiful tlntei_____Price »1,00; postage 10 cents.

In this part o f

tippled steel-plate engraving ot tho author
Shotograph. Printed in large, clear type, ma paper, hound In beveled boards.

Fullgf/t (8evVnt_h'edltlou),»l,2i;|ioalageiq_ccnta.
49* Persons purchasing a copy oi receive, freo, a copy of Mr. Barlow' ORTHODOX HABU,

PR O PH ETIC  VISIONS
AND

S p i r i t  C o m m u n i  c a t i o n i

L letters), hyMns. L. L. BROWNE, formerly editor of the “ Rising Bun.” ,will be sent with Mns. F. A. LO- GAN’B book of Poems to any address, post-paid, on the receipt of »1,00. Mrs. Browne had a foresight ol Lincoln's and Garfield's demise; also of the Dynamite, by whom used and for what purpose In revolutionising public sentiment In monarehlnl governments, besides veiy much that la yet to 
transpire of national ana religious Impart, which renders the bookof Inestimable value at thlspreBent time. Address MRS. F. A. LOGAN, 111 Minna street, BauFranolsco,Cal.

Bept. 1.__________________________________
F A T  F O L K S

Permanently and Healthfully Reduced»
D R. HELEN BARNABD DENBMORE, of New York (formerly Commissioner of Emigration), cnresObeslty —and normalwelgbtmalntalned. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all nervous diseases surely aud permanently cured or moneyrefunded. Dlt. DENBMORE Is represented In Boston by Dn. a b b ie  Tyler, 87 Dover street. May 19.

they s° order. Fo

‘The Voices” will______  s new pamphlet entitledWITH CHANGE OF DIET.’’ «
arsale by COLBY ft RICH.

PURIFY T H E B L O O D ,
And a ll  y o u r  C o m p la in t, w ilt  D laap p ear.

QMITH’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, a sure cure for ¡3 Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all diseases or the blood. Reliable testimonials can bo furnished. Warranted, If fair 
trial be given. For sale l>y MibB HELEN BLOAN,2S Wlntor street, Boston, Boom 18. Prlco (1,00 per bottle, 

Sept. 8,_________ ________________________
Agents to sell the easiest and 

article ever offered: from 2 to 10 are used ... every household. Bend for particulars. Call or address tho Boston Lamp Co., 39 Kingston streot, Boston, Mass. 
Bopt. l.-4w___________  .________________

W ANTED—A 
IT host selling ari In every household.

OLIVER AM ES GOOLD,

Received from  England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OR* TUB

PROPHETIC MES S E N G E R ,
W eather G uide and  Ephemerlfi* 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
GOXTBI BIRO X YABIXTY OF USEFUL HATTXR AMD TADL X0-

PrtdUtioni of tho Events, and the Weether,
THAT WILL OCCUR IM KACII MOMTH DURING TMTXAn*.
W a r M id A ccident*! S leknca* a i d  I t r lA  

P le n ty  l
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC. ■ 

B y  B a p l u i e l ,
The Aetrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century.

Price 88 cents, postage free,Forsaleby COLBY* RICH. ___________'
.NEW E D IT IO N -R E V IS E D , E N L A R G E D , AN D  

A P  P R O P R IA  T E L  T  I L L  US T E A  TE D .

Startling Facts

M O l f i R N  S P I R I T U A L I S M :
g a Graphic Accountof Witches, Wizards and Witch- it; Table-Tipping, Bplrlt-Itnn-------- -----------Belmera! . Spirit Speaking, 

tv ir t t  m ateria ltea ttonc  rlt Heads, Spirit Faces, BplrttSpirit Telegraphing; and S p ir it  
or Spirit Hands, Spirit Heads, Bp , .Forms, Spirit Flowers, and every other spirit ...------------  • -------- red'

PUACTITIONKB IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM^ HamlMonPlaoe, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. x. to 4 r . u .  Examinations from look ot hair by letter, (2,00. Aug. 4.

MRS. A. DWINELS,
S E E B E S S  A N D  T B A N O E  H H D I U H ,

i Booms 12 and 18,48 Wlntor street, Boston.
Sept. 8.—6w*

>w ; is It P I think That people had 
: at home/ and I guess they 11 find 
going on in their qwn little rooms

-------- _.o n’t want Bhown ont to èvëiybody.
I do n’t  know what they made me come In bere 
for; it la n’t  ¿Aem that’a talldng andAaying I ’m
an old miser, bdt , it'a  them that 'a looking at 
me as though I  heeded to be made over. - 1 
do n’t  know aa.it is any of. their business. [They 
— * «on ont of tbl* trouble yon are ini]

äootor . here? [Yon don 't need a

UULV UW RIU* UUl UA Uiy lUff i  UUt 11 HU IB KU1UK
to oharge aa mnch as moat of theaê  highfalutin 
dootors do, he may go to graa& before! ’ll give 
him a cent I  do n’t  know whether/ I  ’ve ever 
seen you before, or anybody here. I  do n’t  think 
1 have. I  ’ve been over on the other aide a :good 
long time. Things Beem very strange to me now 
when I  oome back ; it do n’t  look uke the same 
old place. I used to go about Boston and out
side of it, and conld find my way along .pretty 
well. I  do n’t think I  conld do It now.

What are yon going to do for, me, anyhow/? 
[Yon will find yonrself in a better condition 
when you go back.] I will ? Will I  be able to 
go to those folks and pay ’em baok? [I guess 
.you would n’t;care to ao them any harm. What 
do yon bare'about yonr property now? Ton 
don’t  need It J  Yes, I  do. [What would you 
do with it?] . Keep it. [It would be too heavy 
a load for you to carry. Youhad better get rid 
of it and start anew.] That is what they all 
say. ?. I  ̂ d Uke; to see’em try it. I t  is sil very 
iweU to talk: but I  wonder if you had a house 
and tome thugs'.1tucked away in It—̂ that yon 
had put by for yonrself-rif yon’d he willing to

Ithonght yon wasxolng to bring me adootor. 
;rAre;yon not airea*r.feeUng better7] , Yes, a 
little.^tw ai n’t /^ d y ,  or jiUling to  die, and so 
Ihatohtob  t o  good long

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mar k e A H iw u J  «111 flnihCT aetlcc,

O len o ra , Y a te s  C o .,  N. Y .

and 1

forma, Eptlepey, Paralyala,taiul aU the moit delicate and complicated dlaeaees of both aexes,Ur.wmiaU 'bave been, onrechad failed. ARlei______________
Send for C ircu lare  a n d  References

Iirmlttod to refer to nnmeroua parties who by hla system of practice when all other* tier* must oontaln » return postage stamp, -----  ̂n---------- July 7.
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~ stamps, I will give a personal test of the science

people do not believe this because any personal.proof of Its trutb.
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scribe for disease, or bodily moralities, In accordance with
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Phenomenon that has occurred In P uropo. and America since tbc Advent of Modern Spiritualism, March 81, 1848,. 
to the Present Time.
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C incinna ti, Ohio,

In fine English cloth, gold back and Bides, »2,28 per copy 
postage free.For sale by COLBY ft BICH.__________________
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TO BE OB8ERVED WHEN FOBM1NO
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BY EMMA HABDIN6E BRITTEN.
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ducting circles of investigation, are here prcMmted byaa able, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also contains a Catalognsof Bwks pub
lished and for kale by COLBY ft BICH. _Bent free on application to COLB Y ft RICH.______tf

P B I O E  D E D U C E D .

TH E W RITIN G PLANCHETTE,
BCIENCE- is unable to explain the mysterious performances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
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PATENT O FFICE,
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BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
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of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet ot instructions.‘ April H.-eam _________- ___________

T H E  T H E 0 S 0 P H IS T ,
A MONTHLY JOUBNAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, OBIXNTAI PHILOSOPHY, HIBTOBY, PSYCHOLOGY, 

LITXBATUBX AND ABT.
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Published at Madrag, India,
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M A R R I A G E  A N D  D I V O R C E .
BY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D.I>„ LL.B. 

l'bls work treats on the following subjects:Preface; Introduction; Obap. 1. The True Ideal of Marriage; 2. Free Love; 3. The History of Mairlsgs: 4. Th* OIu Testament Divorce Law; 6. The New Testament on. Divorce; S. Divorce as a question of Law mid Kettglon; 7. Rational Deductions fro in Established Principles: 8. Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; 9. Prevention. Bettor than Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce, by John Milton (1843, 1844).This book is not an apolony for free-and-easy divorce* and Is not Intended to undermine the foundations of marriage or the sacredness of the family relation.Cloth. Price 60 cents, _poatage ft-ee.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.___________ ■ ■
TNGERSOLLISM OR CHRISTIANITY:
L  WHICH 7 By J. M. PEEBLES, M. I». . mThis neat pamphlet of twenty-four pages Is a tharp.clea* and Incisive reply to some of the points raised by Col. In- gorsoll against tno ChrlBtlan religion; and may \>e thus sum
marized: „  . . .I. The Injustice of Col. iDgersoll to Moses and the Israel

ites.II. The blldnlght Gloom of Materialism.
III. A Definition of Christianity, with some of Its Histori

cal Evidences.IV. The Testimonies of Max Muller, Lerky, llumlKildt,
Macaulay, John Bluart Mill, Rabbi Wise, et a ls .V. Tbe Teachings and Influences or ( brlsilsulty Relative toHumaiiBrotbcrhood-Tbo Principles of Peace 
—Religious Freedom—Civilization—The Elevation, of Womau-Cliarltles, etc., etc.Paper; price 16 centsFor sale by CULltY ft RICH.

TRAVELS AROUND THE-WORLD; or.Wbat
JL I Saw In the South Bca Islands, Australia, China, In-Arabia, Egypt, and other ‘------  -’EÉBIdia, At.ui— 
JAMES M. P ULEB.

Heathen” Countries. By
This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred pages, fresh with tho gleanings of something like two years' travel In Europe and Oriental Lands, lias reached > Its fourth edition.As a work embodying porsonal experiences, description* ot Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man------ .....—  ------  — ’ —ilrltuni I;nere, customs, laws, religions and IllStlllCtS of_ T _ , -    -   uplr.. ——. ...........different nations, this Is altogether (he most Important and stirring book that has appeared from tho author’s pen. Denominational soctarlsts will doubtless accuse llie writer 

of studied ufforts to Impeach the Chrlstlnnlly of th* Church, and unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism, Buddhism, and other Eastern religions. Strictures or 
this character he must expect to meet at the hands ot critics.Printed on fine white paper, large 8vo, 414 pages, gut side and hack. Price »2,00. postage 18 cents.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ________ _

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Y  O. P .  XiONOXiEY.

..28 cents. ..28 “
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Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light........1 am Going to my Home....................................25InHeavenWe’ll Know Our Own....................... 28 “
Love’* Golden Chain.....;............ ............;.......28 ■■Onr Beautiful Home Over There......................... 25 ”The City Just Over theHUl............................... 25 ••
Tbe Golden Gates are LeftAjar........... ..,.2 8  “Two Little Bhoes and a Kinglet of Hair....... ......28 ”We’ll AUMeet Agalnlu the Morning Land........ 25We’ll AU Meet Again mthe Morning Land (withportraltot Annie Lord Chamberlain). „ .............38 ”

^ Singleer-^-s

rtU lN A 'S  CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER-
U IN G , fill ^ ...................._____ _ fllli d with Flowers for the Darlings of Earth,EdBed by "OctNA,” throngh her Medium, ” W*TEB- 
Lxly, ” MRB. CORA L. V. RICHMOND. .Of the gifted raedlumlstlc author of this new work, not a word Is necessary; her name, announced as editress, ¡sail that Is uecetsary to commend ft to tho favor of all. Thl* 
work for the children Is just the thing li ng wanted.Of the beautiful spirit-author, “ Oulna.” sowell known on both sides of the Atlantic, we can onl) ra j.vsorasare 
Inadequate to expreas how highly she,1» ef'remw. Th* CHRIBTMAB OFFERING opens with a- history of.her
earth-life and Ita tragic close. __ ___Cloth, gilt, pp. 160. Price 11,00; postage free.-----•- • y COLBY ft RICH. ________ _BY ft R id i
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

SEPTEMBER.
I bear the Scales, where hang ln4:qulpose 

The night ami (lay; and whunAinto my lips 
' I put my trumpet, with Us stresi and noise — 

Fly the white clouds like tattered sails or ships.
—II. IF. L ong fe llow .

On and alter Oct. 1st letter postage will he 2 cents 
(or each half ounce or fraction thereof. All other 
postage remains the same as It now is, 1 . printed 
matter, l rent for 2 ounces, and merchandise, t cent 
for each ounce or fractlon thereof,

lloston Globe lo q u itu r: "A New Yorker had a One 
watch cleaned and thoroughly repaired. A week later 
It stopped. He then Interviewed about twenty Jewel- 

s. lie learned from them that tt had a broken malmers.
spring,ig, was dirty, had broken Jewels, a cog 

, ho had dropped It, tt liad bent pli 
ouglily disgusted, he took It to the Je

wheel was 
nions, etc.

(thoroughly disgusted, he took It to the Jeweler who 
had warranted It for one year, and learned 
In perfect order, but be bad forgotten to wind tt up 
the night before.”

An Kngllsh vicar, whose Influence has been the 
means of keeping open on Hunduys an annual exhibi
tion of pictures over which ho had control, so that the 
working men and women of the vicinity could have 
opportunity to view It, announced recently that a 
flower-show on Ills grounds would remain open over a 
Sunday for the same purpose.

The Christian S ta te sm a n  evidently does not be
lieve that "cleanliness ts next to godllnoss": for, In 
its zeal against Sabbath desecration, It says: "There 
should be a ban placed upon Sunday bathing at the 
waterlng-plnces, Inasmuch as It Is plainly a desecra
tion of the holy character of the day."—In d ex .

From the latest accounts of the English public 
schools It nppears that Latin .and Greek still retain 
their preeminence over all other subjects. Next In 
Importance Is English history, thou mathematics. 
Natural science seems only to have Just permeated 
Into tlio schools.______________

“ Jester."—We cannot use your Joke about slrlus 
reflections being aroused by gazing on the dog star. 
Ills old.old.aged, nnthpiated. When Noah went Into 
the ark he quarrelled with his pilot for telling him to 
think slrlously about steering by Slrlus. If the canine 
race possessed the pswer of hurling missiles at their 
tormentors, they would make a dog’starget of any 
man who should get olf that Slrlus Joke while thoy 
were round.—Boston T ranscrip t.

“ Nover drink water about which there Is any doubt 
until It has been boiled to kill the dangerous germs It 
may contain,” Is a popular rule at the present day. If 

' the water fnmlno continues, It seems doubtful whether 
■ water to boll will bo attainable In many places.

.. "You are Betting us a bad example.” as the algebra 
olass sold when the teacher wrote a hard equatlop on 
the board.—B urling ton  Free Press.

In six months 7038 books In the German language 
have been published, making an average of 45 works 
a d a y . ______________
. A pretentious person said to tho loading man of a 
country village: “ Ilow would a- lecture by me on 
Mount Vesuvius suit tho Inhabitants of your village?” 
"Very well, sir—very well Indeed," he answered! "a 
lecture by you on Mount Vesuvius would suit them a 
great deal better than a lecture by you In this village.” 

i —S a n  F rancisco  Ncu-s Letter.

Signora L. Poet, an Italian lady who took a diploma 
In law at the University of Turin, has been formally 
admitted to practice law at the liar of that town, with 
the title of “ avocatessa.” This ts all the more re
markable, as Italy Is an extremely conservative coun
try In regard to women.

Light-enchanted sunflower, thou 
Who gazest ever true and tender 
On the Bun’s revolving splendorl

______________  -  Shelleg.

nut for a lucky delay to attend the distribution of 
some prizes In Paris, M. Kenan would have been one 
of the victims at Ischia. He otherwise would have 
been tbere at the time of the earthquake, and the house 
In which he would have resided was demolished and 
Its InmateB killed.

The Czar’s coronation cost $3,250,000.
A little girl heard her mother say that her father, 

who was in feeble health, ought to tako whiskey to 
"keep him up." "Why,” said tho little one, " I  
thought whiskey made people fall down.”—Law rence  
A m erican . v r

W. J. Stillman, lato United States Consul at Crete, 
has written a series of three papers (to appear In next 
year’s Century), the record of a yacht crulBe In the 
Mediterranean, undertaken at the expense of T he  
C entury M agazine, and with the Intention of Identify
ing the route of Ulysses on his return from the Trojan 
war. The Illustrations will be by Harry Fenn.

B lackw ood  says all Englishmen are sea-dogs.
Much Interest has neen created In Brooklyn and 

New York by recent practical examples afforded of 
the dangers to which boys are exposing themselves by 
the smoking of cigarettes; among them being the case 
of a youth of llflccu >ears, whose death occurred In the 
former city through what the doctors pronounced to be 
narcotic poisoning. He had not used tobacco until 
about nine months since, when he left school' and en
tered a law office. Ho then began to smoke cigarettes 
excessively and to chew tobacco, producing a dtmtnu- 

. tton of the action of the heart, accompanied with a 
suspension of brain action, and terminating as above 
stated. ______________

All knaves are over-cunning fools.

Kersey Graves, an engraving of whose fea
tures is presented above, has, after a long life 
lp the mortal crowded with earnest endeavor, 
taken the next step, and passed on to try the 
verities of the next stage of being.

Speaking after the manner of men, Mr. Graves 
departed this life on Tuesday, September 4th, 
at 10 o’clock in the morning, a t his home near 
Riohmond, Ind. An excellent account of his 
demise and retrospect of bis life, printed in the 
Indianapolis Sun of the 8th inst., (to whloh 
source we are indebted for many of the faots 
contained in this brief rescript of his experi
ences on earth,) sets forth that his wife and two 
daughters were with him during his last siok- 
ness and at the time of his death, which came 
unexpectedly to them.

Although his health had not been as good as 
usual for the last five or b!x weeks, yet it was 
not marked witli any serious symptoms of de
cline until within a few hours of his death. 
Under the circumstances it was not deemed 
necessary for his two sons to come home, as bis 
condition gave promise of two or three years 
more of life, and thus they were not with him 
in his dying hours. Yet they have the conso
lation of knowing that all was done for him 
that tender hands could do, and that the few 
hours preceding Mb death were hours of pro
found peace and comfort. The tokens of a 
calm, abiding faith in the Philosophy that had 
sustained him for many long yearB, were singu
larly strong and convincing. From his wife we 
have his dying words: "A  wave of comfort 
passes over me,” lm said, a few hours before his 
death; and an hour or two before the end he 
said: “ It is rig h t”

There is singular impressiveness in the spec
tacle of a man upon the verge of ripe age look
ing backward) in his dying moments, upon the 

/past, and looking forward into the future, and 
saying: “ It is right.”

Mr. Graves, says the Sun, was one who 
“ counted sacrifices for what he believed of small 
moment. He bad the oourage of his opinions 
upon all questions. Not the oourage of the 
mere enthusiast, but the courage of a man 
whose opinions were buttressed by the pure 
crystal of logic. He felt his wav, step by step, 
by the lamp of reason alone. His faculty of in
tuition was small as compared with the faculty 
of causality.”

Mr. Graves was born in Brownsville, Penn., 
in the year 1813, in the Orthodox Quaker ohuroh, 
so to speak. His father went with the Hloks- 
ites in the split that divided the Quaker ohuroh, 
but his mother remained with the Ortho
dox branch. With this branoh Kersey Graves 
continued until "disowned” by his ohuroh for 
making his abolition sentiments publio. His 
ohuroh approved of Abolitionism, but its ap
proval did not go to the extent of making 
h publio by any of its members. Non-com
pliance with this part of the ohuroh discipline 
was the cause of Kersey Graves’s “ dlsown- 
m ent” His voice and pen did good work for 
the cause of Abolitionism, when it required 
courage to sound the one or to wield the other. 
And this has been the attitude of Kersey Graves 
in all great publio crises. He was the friend of 
the poor slave, and the friend of the working
man. In a word, he was a loyalist to what was 
right; but not a loyalist to party simply as a 
party. '

Kersey Graves’s life-work was for the im
provement of the race. As teacher, as author, 
as speaker, ns farmer, be strove to Improve 
himself and to improve others. And he always 
felt that there was some way or other for the 
accomplishment of this end. As teaoher he 
would hold for the highest culture; as author 
he essayed to found his belief upon the solid, 
indubitable faots of history and of nature. 
Upon thisbaaio principle he wrought his works 

........... of Bibli ■ "

L a k e  C bm m plaln  C am p-M eeting
Queen C ity  P a r k ,  B u rlin g to n . V t., 8 ep t. lOWj, 1883. 

—The camp at this place closed yesterday. The }n- 
olement weather, during the past week somewhat In
terfered with the comfort of campers, but on the whole 
the people enjoyed themselves. Able addresses were 
delivered by Mr. Stiles, Jennie B. Hagan, A. E. Stan
ley, Mrs. Manchester. Anthony Higgins and Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith. Next year the meeting will In 
all probability commence earlier. The location Is Hist 
class, and the view from the camp-ground one long to 
be remembered. All that is needed here (as else
where) to make the enterprise a flattering success, is 
an Intelligent, generous and energetic management. 
The officials are earnest Spiritualists who have the 
cause of Spiritualism at heart. , . , ,The work of the mediums here has been of great 
value. Dr. Henry Slade's convincing seances have 
converted hundreds of persons to Spiritualism. The 
work of this great medium Is fully appreciated by the 
people; and, as everybody knows, the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  
lias for years published column upon column of matter 
relative to the splrlt-plienomena which ocour in Mr. 
Blade’s presence. *

CAMP CHIPS.
President Smith and wife have many ardent admir

ers on the grounds...... Charles W. Sullivan’s charac
ter entertainments drew large audiences......Mrs.
Wright of New Haven, Conn., received many callers
here; she is a good clairvoyant...... The citizens of
Burlington began to get Interested In the meeting to a
marked degree the closing week......The B a n n er  o f
L ig h t  was largely called forduring the meeting.... .  An?
thony Higgins delivered several able speeobes here......
Appreciated : The excellent singing of the choir.... .  
Next season, grand excursions from Onset Bay, Ne- 
shamlny Falls and Lake Pleasant to this camp will be
the order of the day...... This meeting should begin the
last of July and close the Inst of August.... The demand 
for lots Is brisk. Many new cottages have been contract
ed for..... Mrs. J . J . Clark, an excellent medium, was 
Inquired after here, also at Lake Pleasant. Mrs. Clark
sojournedat Nlantlo this season......Dr. Dlbble’sfame
as a healer has reached Northern Vermont. Dr. Dib
ble resides in Middletown, Conn. He visited Lake 
Pleasant this summer, accompanied by Ills wife. .... 
Rumored: That Moses 0. P. Lynn of Barnard. Vt., 
will visit all of the camps next year, He will return to 
Barnard so as to take part In the State election..... 
Officers of the “ Queen City Park Association of Spir
itualists”: President, Dr. E. A.Smith of Brandon; 
Secretary, O. G. Bugbee of East Barnard, Vt.; Treas
urer, A. F. Hubbard of Tyson Furnace, Vt.-, Directors; 
Dr. E. A. Smith,- A. F. Hubbard, Dr. G. 8. BronBOn, 
Dr. S. N. Gould, Lucius Webb, E. A. Manum, F. A. 
Boutelle, .George A. Fuller, Gaston Fowler, Samuel
Whaley...... A’beautllul city: Burlington,'.Vt..... Well,
dear reader, this missive concludes the camp meeting 
series for 1883. Adieu. ObCephas.

A N oble  W om an  Posited O n.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

One more of our well-known pioneers In reform 
passed on July 24th, In the seventy-second year of her 
age, Mrs. Agnes Cook, of Richmond, Ind,, well-known to 
the early advocates of antl-Blavery and Spiritualism as 
one furnishing a home for itinerants In these causes, 
and always ready to contribute intelligent assistance 
to every Rood work of unpopular reform. For forty 
years she was a resident of Riohmond, but recently 
made her home with a daughter, Mrs. D. 0. GUI, In 
Indianapolis, where she met with the change that took 
her to the reward for a life-work on earth faithfully 
performed, i '

Many of the lecturers on the above-named subjects, 
and on Woman’s Rights, will remember her and her 
home. She was a native of Chester County, Pennsyl
vania, and in early life a member of the Hlokslte 
Friends, but became too liberal to t. them on the anti- 
slavery question. At Richmond Wm. Lloyd Garrison, 
Wendell Phillips, Parker Plllsbdry, Luoretla Mott, 
Frances D. Gage, and the early speakers on Spiritual
ism, Inoludlng the writer, made their home with her, 
and no doubt we shall all meet her In her and our new 
home on the otjier side. She retained her Intellectual 
clearness of perception of the truths of Spiritualism to 
the last. Her only son died In the Andersonvllle Pris
on, a soldier, and her three daughters are all married, 
and living In different places. Wabben Chase.

M eetings In  T ro y , N. L
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Our meetings start up Oct. 1st. Through Oo- 
tober Miss Jennie B. Hagan will be with ns, and 
through November Mr. Anthony Higgins of 
New York will address the people. Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord has also kindly consented to visit ns 
through November. The Interest here is un
abated, therefore we expeot a grand revival. 
Our ball is new and newly equipped, with 
splendid suites of rooms'attacbed, all centrally 
located and attractive. W. H, Vosbuegh,

65 Hoosick street. >

M eetings in  M an ch es te r , N. H .
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

The camp-meetings are now over, and onr people are 
oomlng home for the fall and winter work of meetings, 
olrolei, sociables, and all which helps make a pleasant 
and profitable season. "The Spiritualist Society” 
openB Its Sunday meetings in Muslo Hall, Sunday, 
Sept. 16th, having secured the services ot 0. Fannie 
Allyn tor that and the following Sunday. She has 
been here, and was very much liked, and will Btart the 
inquiring mind out of Its usual way, and draw its at
tention to spiritual truths. This society ts like many 
others: the spirit Is willing, but the finances are 
weak, so they feel obliged to obarge admission of live 
cents to help pay expenses.

Geo. F. Bumhill, Secre ta ry . 
36 L a u re l s tree t, M anchester, N .  H .

T h e  B e d  M an’s  C onnell.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Third Annual Harvest Mobn Connell at Onset 
Bay Grove will be observed with appropriate exer- 
olses on Bunday next, Sept. 16th, 1883.

Dr. Isaac P. Greenleaf, who was Instrumental In 
bringing this C ouncil F ire  to the attention of the red 
man’s friends in this vlolnlty, and who has always 
taken a lively Interest In tne red man’s oanse, his 
health permitting, will be present at the Council next 
Sunday, and have general charge of the exercises.

Old P a n  Cottage, S e p t  lOfh, 1883. W. W. 0.

S p iritu a lis t Meetings in  New Y ork.
The American Spiritualist Alliance meets every Sunday afternoon at 2% o’clock In Bepubllcan Hall, 56Weat 33d street. J, E. Allen, 88 Union Square, Secretary, 
Frobisher College Dali, 23 Eaat 14th Btreet, nearBroadway. Tlie People.........................at2>i and 7)4 r. M.

liege n a il, 23 EaBt 14th Btreet, near eopTe’s Spiritual Meeting every Bnnday Frank W. Jones, Gonduotor.

F ro b is h e r  H a l l  M eetings.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The mediums’ meetings at Frobisher Hall Sunday 
afternoons are growing In Interest and numbers. The 
afternoon meetings are devoted principally to the 
mental phase of medlumsblpjn giving spirit-messages, 
nr Inspirational speaking, we have some excellent 
mediums among us who give very dear, positive tests, 
among whom are Mrs. Parent, Mrs. Morrell, Mrs. Hen
derson and Mrs. Emerson.

Sunday evening, 8ept. 2 d, 0. Stuart Welles gave hts 
lecture on the “ Apotheosis of Christ,” whloh was list
ened to with muoh Interest. On the afternoon of Sun
day, the 9th, the meeting was addressed by Dr. 0. 
Holland, Mr. A. T. Deane, Prlnolpal of Deane’s Acad
emy, Brooklyn, Mr. Ostrander, Mrs. Preston, Mrs. 
F. R, Emmertz of Philadelphia, and Mrs, Emerson,

Mr. Charles Dawbarn delivered an address In the 
evening upon “ Medlumshlp and Psyohometry,” which 
was listened to with profound attention, ana ellolted 
very favorable comments from Professor J, R. Bu
chanan, who also held tbe dose attention of the peo
ple for a time upon the same subject. Mrs. Stryker of 
Brooklyn dosed the exercises with remarks, and a 
few well-reoelved tests. Mrs. E. Mills of Brooklyn will 
give psycbometrlo readings next Sunday evening at 
7V4y F. W. J ones.

N e w  Y o rk , S ep t. 10th, 1883.

id twenty shillings In the 
iiirehenslonlsm, 11 is <'cn.;\e- 
ble enough for ove:ybody.—

A rather novel definition of ” the trinity ” believed 
In by a friend was given mo a low days since—viz 

■ "One God, no Devil, and twenty shlir 
pound.” If thatlsnotcomj ‘
pbenslve and coinprehensll________
T he H era ld  o f  Progress, L ondon , E ng .

Elegant In design, superior In quality, and reasona
ble In price, the products of the Magee Furnace Com
pany. Unsurpassed by any. Every year adds to their 
popularity, and the household where they are intro
duced may Indeed be counted happy. Their “ Ideal 
Parlor” is well named, as an examination and testing 
would convince.

Tbe more It Intrudes Itself among the people the 
more weary they will become of It.

It is common to bear It remarked of a silly woman 
. that motherhood will cure her. A propos, we have seen 

daily for some little time this summer a married belle.
- the mother ot four children and the owner of two small 

puppies; tbe children were never seen except with the 
nurse, and the mother never, even at table, without 
one of the puppies In her lap.—Boston Transcript.

Recent Scientific Discovebies.—At tbe recent 
meeting of the American Association for tbe Advance- 

. ment of Science, In Minneapolis, soveral Important pa- 
L pers were introduced. Among them was one read by 

T. E. Jefferson, Illustrating discoveries made by Hon. 
John Comstock of Hudson, Wis., whereby four Import
ant results are accomplished in one general system 

‘ viz.: The removal of both sewer gaa and the products 
of combustion from contact with tbe people; tbe thor-

- ougb ventilation ot buildings by positive meanB, and
- the utilization of all the heat generated from fuel.

Another Important paper was offered by Dr. How- 
-, land ot Washington, illustrating his Improved method 
, for the application of nitrous oxide and air or oxygen,
' in condensed air chambers, for prolonged dental and
- surgical operations.

The one hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary ot
- tho birthday of Lafayette was celebrated in New 
.. York, on the Otb Inst., by French residents and others.

The statue of tbe oo-patrlot of Washington, In Union 
Square, was tastefully decorated and the French mill-

- tary company, the Lafayette Guards, marched around
It _______ .

~ The New York morning J o u r n a l Bays It costs five 
dollars In.England to kisa aprettyglrl against her wilt

~ The difference between a bakery tod a printing-of
f ic e  lies In thefaettbat In the former tbe pie is formed, 
/  iVrhlle in the latter the form U sometimes pled.

- Bcrofnls, eruptions, dandrnff and tan removed by 
Dr. Benson'a Bkln Gore.: A great sueoess. <

A W o rd , to  C lergym en.
Messes. Colby &  Rich—I have just been 

re-reading tbe admirable volume by Robert 
Dale Owen, entitled, "The Debatable Land,” 
and cannot refrain from earnestly commending 
it, through the Banner of Light, if yon will allow 
me, to the carefal attention of all beginners in 
the study of Spiritualism, and espeoially to that 
of “ Orthodox" olergymen and Christians. To 
suoh indeed a large part of the book is dlreotly 
addressed, and with a learning, a dearness of 
statement and fairness of reasoning that they 
oannot fall to see. Yean ago, while entangled 
myself in many of their prejudices and errors, 
I read this hook, and* greatly to my instruction. 
My second reading has only enhanced my sense 
of its value. And I  hope that among the other 
exoellent volumes of more recent years this 
may not now be forgotten. I  would gladly, if I  
could, plaoe a copy of it In every minister’s 
library throughout our oountry, and then secure 
their candid study qf  it. But as I  oannot do 
this, I  will do what I  oan by ordering of yon 
half-a-dozen copies, to lend or give away, as I 
may have opportunity. Yours truly,

West Hartford, Ct. J oseph D. H ull.

entitled, “ Bible es,” “ Sixteen Oruolfied
Saviors," and “ Sixteen Saviors or None, 
the last of wliioh was written in reply to Mr. 
Perry’s “ Sixteen Saviors or One.” As a col
lector of facts, and as a deductor of reasons 
therefrom, Kersey Graves has won distinction. 
His works bIiow the possession of the historical 
faoulty In a high degree. I t is recorded that a 
study of the science of Phrenology shook his 
faith in the doctrines of the Orthodox Chnroh.

He married Lydia Mlchener, a first cousin to 
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War nnder 
Abraham Lincoln, who still survives him. He 
was married in the Smyrna Meeting House, in 
Wayne Co., Ind. It was this churoh that dis
owned him for his publio avowal of anti-slavery 
sentiments. He lived for about twenty years in 
Harveysbnrg, Ohio, a noted stronghold of abo
litionism, where he wrote his “ Biography of 
Satan,” the copyright of whloh he sold to his 
publisher.

He is the author of five works, some of which 
have sold largely, extending in the aggre
gate to about twenty thousand copies. Be
sides, he contributed to a number of newspa-
f ere. He served as an associate editor on the 

ndianapolis Sun and also on the Olobe. He 
published his views as to finanoial and other
iuestlons in a pamphlet entitled "Robbery by 

-aw,” and left unfinished a work he was get
ting ready for the press on the tariff question.

The Run thus introduces to the publio the 
loved ones of the deoeaBed: “ The family con
sists of four children—two sons and two daugh
ters. The elder Bon, Benjamin, was graduated 
at Cornell University, and is engaged In busi
ness in New York. The younger son, Alonzo, 
is a telegraph operator a t Ridgevllle. Ind. He 
is a man of culture, and has, we believe, given 
two or three years to teaohlng. Elizabeth, the 
elder daughter, Is a t home. She attended col
lege, and afterward engaged in teaohlng, as did 
also Elma, who has been teaching for the last 
two or threeyeare. She will teach at Sevasto
pol, Wayne Co., Ind, the ooming sohool term.” 

The remains of Mr. Graves were interred at 
Old Goshem Cemetery, near Middleboro’, Wayne 
Co., Ind., a t 2 o’clook p. h .,
6th inst,

A voluminous and fearless contributor in this 
day and generation—through newspaper col
umns, printed page and platform utterance—to 
the world's store of knowledge on topics around 
whioh organized self-interest and theologioally- 
transmitted prejudice have joined in the past 
in drawing a  veil of obsonrity—has thus passed 
to another sphere of aotivity, where we feel 
assured he will, nnder the improved conditions 
and broadened field of vision whioh the spirit- 
sphere presents to all who enter its domain, 
oontlnne to work with, added power for the 
bettering of mortal conditions and the uplifting 
of the standards of human notion.

° C u m u la tiv e  E v id en ce .
Messrs. Colby & R ich : Gentlemen—I  most 

express my gratitude and joy for the Bpirlt-mes- 
sage from "Lillie” in Banner of Light of Sept. 1, 
1883. It is full of truth for me, and is in itself 
a remarkable test of spirit-power. Some time 
after I left Boston, where I  had made the ac
quaintance of this lovely spirit, I  felt her In
fluence and had oooaslonal communications 
from her. 1 felt satisfied that it was her, hut 
requested her to send, me a message from Bos
ton, through any source—not so muoh as a test 
as to have the full gratification of it being h e r : 
for it had a hopeful mission for me from the 
spirit-world. Fraternally yours,

A. F. Melchebs.
Charleston, S.C., Sept. 4(Ji,1883.

89s  Things are mending. Let any one who 
doubts of progress read the first hundred pages 
of S, C. Hall's just published Reminiscences.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
• ORGANIZED UNDER TUB DIRECTION OF TUB

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
Ho. 806 Broadway, Hew York.

Hbnby Kiddle, P res. Nelson Onoss, Sec.
0 .  P. McCarthy, Cor. Sec. T. E. Allen, A se’t  Seo.

Henby J. Newton, T re a s . . 131
T he Secu la r P ress B ureau baa been reSrganlzed, for efficient work during tbe present year, and all persons who

thoy
Nelson Onoss, Secretary,

206 B roadw ay , New York OUy.

S p ir itu a lis t‘M ee tin g  in  B rooklyn .
The Brooklyn Spiritualist Society, now permanently located at Conservatory Hat). comerof Fultonstreet and lied ford Avenue, will bold services every Sunday, commencing Sept. 16th, at 11 a, H, and 7:45 p. M. j ,  Wm. Fletcher, speaker. All the spiritual papers on sale In the 

hall, and all meetings free. Wm. H. Johnson, President.
Church ofttae NcwSpIrltiial Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton andWaverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church ...» ---------- >HI(1 -----  ~ . . .

IkA.M. _____
Church Social meetsevery

edifice ever------ . jry Sunday at S and 7« r,adults and cnlidronat 10)4 A,H. La Wednesday at 2)^p.u. - - -
.M. Sunday School lor 

ladles’ Aid Society meets wednes-

1ÒVÌÉ5L Mrs.' Ailby N.Burníiam leotureYSepL 16th, 23Î1 an;l_ 30th, with publio *—  —  .. .Mrs. F. 0. Uyzer Is eng fop'November, Mrs. F Hey, President.
rooklyn 8;Conference meef

.. . -  tests from tho platform;
«od for October, J, Frank Baxter Hyzer for December. A. H,

SEPTEMBER H S/iSS l

HEW EDITION—JUST PUBUCSHXD.

THE '

H I S T O R Y
OF T1UI

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  M A N ,
FROM HIS OBEATIOH Îo BIB FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HZB END.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L . Nl. A R N O L D .
PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE SPIBITfl, AED, IN 

GOD’S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLY .AND - • 
BEABOBING OBITIOI8N FBOM EVEBT : 

EABNEST BEEEEB AFTEB TBUTH.

FART FIRST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography anil History
IN GENERAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MOB ALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Diyine M n i
TO, AND ITS OFBBATION8 UPON, TUB INHABITANTS OT 

BABTU; FBOM TUB BEGINNING TO TBS 
FBESBNT TIMB,

PART THIBD.
BEING PABTXOULABLY A UI8TOBT OF

The Spiritual State of Man,
FBOM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God,
BY WHIOH ALL MEN' ABB SAVED.

AND, ALBO,
Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for the Present 

life, by whloh Men may he Bayed from Sin, 
Bhfiering, and Misery.

PART FOURTH.

A History of S rM t-L i anil of FaraHise,
IE  SEVEN CHAPTERS;

ALSO, .
A  B O O K  O F  H Y M N S ,

OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD.

PART FIFTH.

A History of the Relations of Hatter to Life.
• and .

Of Bodies to Spirits and to Qod.
IN TWO PARTS.

PABT FIE6T: TUB BBLATIONB OF MAN TO TUB BPIBIT- 
’WOBLD, PABT BBOONDi TUB BBLATIONB OF MAN 

. TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.
A Htetory of the Progress of Mail’s Spirit,
IN  TH E WORLD OB’ THE FUTURE L IV E 

TO KNOWLEDGE. .
IN TEN OHAPTEES.

WRITTEN BY 1
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesus of Nasareth

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazhreth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIB SPIRIT.

C lo th , l a r g e  8 v o . P r ic e  $ 9 ,0 0 ,  p o t t a g e  f r e e .
For sale by COLBY & RICH. '

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collection of Words and Muslo for the Choir, Con

gregation, and Social Oirclo. Combining “ Golden Melodies” and “ Spiritual Echoes,” with the addition of thirty pages of New Muslo, ByB. W. TUOK15B. O 'in thlBbookaiecombined “ GoldenMelodies” and “ Bplr- Itnal Echoes,11 with the addition of about thirty pages

Spiritual F raternity .—Friday evening . — -— tings will be held in the lecture-room of the Ohuroh of the NewBpIrttnslDlBpensatlon, Clinton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7J< p. M, 
TheBiutern DlEtrletSplrttualOonftreaee meets ?.TeHS.OIi<,!l7.OTeillt'8atCompo8lteEoom.4th6treet, comer BouthMitreet, at7K. CharlesR. Miller, PresidenttW. H. Coffin, Beoretary,
The Everett H all Spiritual Conference, 898 Fnl-onstreet, meetsevery Baturday eveningat8o’clook. Splr- 

ltualpapersandbookBonsale.andmeetingBfree. Oapt. Jacob David, President; Lewis Johnson, Vice-President; W. J, CuBhlng, Treasurer,
_The South Brooklyn Spiritual Society meets at Braun's Hall, Fifth Avenue, comer 23d Btreet, on tbe first and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale and admission free.

. KT* We call tho attention of onr readers to 
the prospeotus of the Banner of Light In another 
column of this paper. I t Is now in its fifty-third 
volume, and has an excellent corps of writers, 
and is a first-olass weekly paper, containing 
artloles on all subleots pertaining to the infor
mation and good of nufiiMiity.—El Dorado 
County (Cal.) Bepubllcan. \  .

BE CA R EFU L!
The genuine “ Rough on OornS ” Is made only by E. 

S. Wells (Proprietor of "Rough on Rats”) and nas 
laughing face of a man on labels. lBo. and 25o. Bottles.

He was born in 1800, and. Rives a vivid desnrip- 
”  * ’ ' ‘ nis earliest memory,

„______d  the end of it, which
I  hope he may see. Mr.- Hall has seen noblemen
tion of the century’from 
as far as he has got toward, the end of i

uiuuicuuiu . rra^uo
on Thursday, tbe

r &  -Jit’
f m t / ë ù t ì -

E lgh t Years* S c ro fn la  C o red .
A valued, .correspondent. Albert Simpson, 

Esq., writing from Peoria, IIL, says: “ Samarl- 
fan Wentne cured me of scrofula, after having 
suffered for eight years with the disease."' Mr. 
Simpson Uvea in Peoria. Ask him. Youlr drug
gist keeps It. $1,50. ‘

3  > ~
./.ti-'A ' i -

a t bull-baitings, dog-fights, and of course at 
prize-fights. He saw a duke presiding at a com-
Slimentary dinner given to .the  negro prize- 

ghter Mollineanx, who responded to the toast 
of the evening as well as a poor fellow conld 
when beaten to a jelly—his blaok skin almost' 
covered by sticking plaster and bandages. Mr. 
Hall saw men and women in the pillory, women 
stripped naked to the waist whipped through 
the streets at a cart’s tail—women hanged for 
petty thefts, or for passing counterfeit money, 
whioh they believed to be good—deceived and 
sold to death for the money paid to informers. 
Helling wives a t auction In the open market or 
in a public-house, with the pnblioan for auction
eer, was a common transaction. Prize fights 
between women were advertised in. the mo3t 
respeotable newspapers.. . .  There are not now, 
as at the beginning of the oentury, one hundred 
and forty orimes punished by death. Press- 
gangs do not oaptnre peaceful citizens and send 
them to sea. Corpses of criminals are not 
hanged In oliains to fill the air with pestiferous 
odors. Some reforms have been aooomnlished 
in this nineteenth century, and, please God, we 
will see a.few more before it is over.—Herald ot 
Health, London, Eng.

H r“ “ Boston has been called, sometimes in 
jest and sometimes in earnest, the Athens of 
Amerioa. Without boasting, we may claim for 
her, a t any rate, the right to bind upon her 
brow the laurel wreath whioh VlrgU wove for 
the mistress of anoient Greece when he'bhrist- 
ened her ‘ the fostering mother of arts^and 
song.' Here on this three-hilled city, from the 
earliest days of her history, the industrial arts 
have been fostered, solenoenas found a shelter, 
the fine arts a nursery and muslo 'a  home.”— 
Maj/or Palmer, at the opening of the Foreign JGs-

SAMARITAN
NEVER F A IL 8 .

N ER V IN E

Is Unfailing
Auft" InM lM e

IN CUBING 
E p ile p tic  F its , 
Spasm s, Falling 

I Sickness, Convul. 
slons,'Bt.,Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and a ll

N e r v o u s  a n d  B l o o d  D is e a s e s .
£ $ •  To Olprgymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whose sedontary employment 
'causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood, 
stomaob, .bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or etlmnlant, S a m a rita n  N ervine Is Invaluable.
- A3* Thousands proclaim It the 
most, wonderful Invlgorant that 
over sustained a .sinking system. 
tt.50 BtOruggists.The Dr. V. A.B io n m o it D
BfEDICAIiCO  
S o le  P ro  
S t. J o se p h

THE GREAT 
N E R V E  

ss  CONQUEROR
CHAJILES S. CBITTE5ÍTON, Agent, Hew York.May 26,—lyeow (8) j

BAKER’S
BAKER'S . BAKER’S 
BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
\  .BREAKFAST \ BREAKFAST:. > BREAKFAST . .I

COCOA.
COCOA...

J 0 0 0 0 A.
V COCOA. ;v

C O LD  M EDAL, 
P A R IS , 1 8 7 8 .

' Warranted abaolntely 
pore Cocoa, from which 
the excess of oil has been re
moved. It has th r te  tim es  
ths s tren g th  o t Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Bngar, and Is therefore far 
more economical. It Is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for inva
lida as well as fer personals 
health., ':!.
Sold by Croeera v t m t f  .
■ - w hego.. ...........

Years add to the faith of those oared of Heart
DiseasebyuseofDr;GiAyee>HeartRegulator. .............. ...... .
For 80 yean it has ptoved itaelf a specific. -'$1. W. Bl&KEB & CO.y DorchestfiP/ XiSB.
■■■ . '

he author has tried to comply with the wishes ot friends _y writing easy and pleasing piece to slug them wlthonc difficulty.
by wrltlng^asy wid^il^ln^^eces, that all may be enabled 

poetane fr é e . tteop lea .M JK k  
U  cop lee, *a,tW>i

Board*. SO eenta I ; 
p o sta g e  fr e e . . . . , .

P a p e r , S3 «ente; poetane ficee, 
poetane fr e e .

For sale by COLBY Sb RICH.

GOLDEN THRONE;
A n o n a u o e .

BY ¿AMUEL P. PUTNAM.
The author dedicates this work to all those who believe In 

Liberty, Science and Humanity, and who labor for the welfare pf this world.Cloth, 8vo. Price »1,00, postage 10 cents.For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___  _______
T H E  RELATION OF THE SPIRITUAL TO JL THE MATERIAL UNIVERSE; THE LAW OF CONTROL.Two papers, ( the dictation ol land.Paper. Price 10 cents.For sale by COLBY & RIOH.

ven In tho Interest of Spiritual Sclonce, by 
the late FROF. M. FARADAY, of Eng-

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THB OLDXST JOUBNAL IK THE, WOBLD DBVOTBD TO THE ' \  :

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .
i -  - I S S U E D  W E E K L Y

At No. 9 Montgomery Plaoe, Boston, Mas». 
COLBY & RICH ,

Publisher* and Proprietor*.
■ . is aao B. Bioh.    ..... Business Manxgbb,Lctiirr Colby........... Editor,
• J ohn W, Day.............assistant Editor,

■ A id ed  by a  la rge corps ( fa b le  w riters .

THE BANNBB Is a flret-olass Family Newspaper ol EIGHT -PAGES—COfitabling POBTY COLUMNS OP INTER
ESTING and instructive beading—embracing 
A LITERABY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEOTUHEB,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and Solentmo Subleots. .
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,BPIR1T-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbe most talented writers In the 
: world, eto., etc.  ________  *

TERMS OF 8TOSCBIFTI0N, IN ADVAKOXl ' '
P e r  Y e a r ................................................................... '-VM *
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ho Banner bf Light by Alphonse Dnval. 1,

The,Bub]ect to .which, we call your most serious 
] attention , to day Is one that: requires more than ordì- 
. nary thought;and,oare, both In our Interpretation 
of the theme,and ln yopr acceptance of the positions 
taken and thè views expressed. Wé do not claim 
Infallibility, wè are, follò«?.studènte of yours In the 
great endeavor of' the 'hnmán spirit to sofve the tre- 

. mendous prohlqm of cousolous belng. Our proposl- 
tlohswevvilinbt'knake lü'ânÿsplrltof dogmàlism.'aa 
It Is thè very opposite of our desire to seek to force 
upon you' opinions at variance with1 those whleh you 

'have formed by following the dlototos ot your own 
enlightened Judgment; -but as all human enlighten
ment Is but measurable, as all human Ideas are but 
relative, all1 human conclusions ' but approximate, we 

'venture to plieôhefofe you the result of much study 
and research, carried on not only while on earth, with 

; the Invaluable aid rendered by hundreds, I might say 
thousands ot! invisible helpers, but proseouted yet fur-

■ ther In tbat realm of spirit, from whlob, through the 
/brganlsm of,, this'chosen Instrument of the, spirit- 
‘ world, I how address you.
!> ■ ProWbfy no man deserves more-to;be called an 
• epoch-making man than̂  your late naturalist, Darwin, 
/whoonlylaat year fonnd hls way beyond scenes ef 
.evòluttonaryi growth to worlds where the principles 
- of Involution arouse the attention of ‘the student of 
nature.1 Anthropology ls the crowning solendo of this 
centurytfrat anthropology astheaclenoeofman’spAv»- 

) tool giowthAnd conformation only, Is a sèlènoe of life
less fò^'ót'fhàhlinatè olaÿ; for the body without the 

Í eplrit la dead. lnert. lnoapable of evblvlngthe sllght- 
< eet fragment of oonsolousnese. The mission of spirits 
to thè earth Is ; not to , overturn sdentino foots, not to 

; d ls s ^ e  men'fj^m examlnlng minutely the physical 
structure In whleh the spirit envelops Itself daring Its 

» brief sojournfb- the, material world; but' to' point men 
. to the essénttalòr'primary bansè of life wbldi opérâtes 
..before, behind,, above, .wlthln.' and yet through the 
t. secondary causes with whloh you are all partially fa- 
'  tnlllar. .Thè nrat oaùsè jwlénoè dpèe |iot óhtlm to have 
V discovered; theprieè hf.piotoaridbloplasmlollfet the- 

orlee bt natural selaetlon, electiVe afflulty/.and sur- 
'vlvalpf the Btttst,do hot! supply' thè Inqulrinkmlnd 
wtth eatfbffbtOT dplaimtlons of whèfèllfâ comes from. 

I VHiat-á»^̂ c a W .'m ies among'.you today are, oor- 
neUrepM^Ki'ttotnlng but eflecta; the esose lies In 

';:*^W the'gM |tprim ordlal Bouree wheneeeverymiv. 
/ to ^ fo tm  ̂ kès lts proportions. Material forms áre 

¿b es t but shadows and vestments of spirit. A coat 
* ;waIk Tn the street unless It be folded 

qd án.wnuité. body which, carries It; shadows 
»he asat wlthout substances to cast them. I t  ls 

possible to seb oily the Veil; while tbè featnres of tbè 
wèaterarécómpletely epncéalèd bèhlndlti l t  Is pos
sible to seè only ', tbe shadow or renebtton east by an

■ nnspen obJect; and so It la possible on earth for yèn to 
lèè ; only the 'putwmrd‘Mmblanoe and móstèxterrial

' cover Ingoi a foibe generated hÿ spirit only, and pro
pelled by spiritual: entitles of whom It Is the preced
ing Influence or constant emanation. 
iffe  hear mnéhpf'éleetriòltyand Ita tiotenolés In thèse 

, .dáysi.weheármuchof lífebéglnnlng wltb eleetrlelty; 
- : we are sometimes told that thé human soul commences 
: In anlmalculéè; bùt.whàtfalnteèt "abadowbf prÒoflB 
’ there tta t 'snfeh ’absùrd concoctions of materlallstio 
. minds áre true tb llfé?: When has electrlclty demon- 

. Btrated1 lteelf.lia/thè^j^èssbr/pr ^ b t ^
•gencelnapln'gtèlnìtàncéìjÌthasbecòmè'.yoMme^ 

: sén^r. lt oanles ÿonr : thoughts, from polé to pole. 
'■ Famlll ar as you arb with'- It today, yonJ would surely 

havédlscpveredsómetbínsí o titi Ufe-pj^duoing pbWer 
..¡¿adit possessed In:aby.degree.thé-créativefaenlty.

- ten to carry tidings from :yon to.ollmes afar ofl."’ As 
' It never has béen demonstrated tóat 's^btóppüs gen- 
.'eratlon.strlctly spéaktegiisáfsctiWteéteostatten- 
•i.tlyeitndentaot phenomena,^seekug tb tnibitantfate 
-the theory oC-spootaiiéóns;(sim«dñttHMf*ldny¿fM̂ îBáÍ̂ '
? ‘flédát eyery tum by the facts of thécáie, Inteelr/^b.’ 
>  dVaVorstb prove thatllfeSpripgafromttealise5ce:ofJ 
-l it, the best mlnds ot Gerfhany,ol -England¿oflScop-

' Vrioa^atf^Aily’ 
i /roncerotpgitee 

...... — .—■., *. **.*-*-**— **, —heist 1cprofessors.
’ ¿aiáñitóiagei ís¡ ■ etriotíy'sjwákldg/.sóléntlfléi^ifc'bte^

réíbntlbus and.' epw^tiileasi gnosticism of ecblesud-

covery.' The facts of science áre often confounded 
with the Ignorant' puetllllles of men whohhough un
questionably great speelallsta.outslde thelrspeolalty 
have no great claim1 to be respected because of supe
rior knowledge. Nomante an authorityexcept on a 
subject with which he Is Individually acquainted ; on 
theological questioni tee most expert botanist may be 
qulte lguorant, the chemist. to -not ppeèè»rtly an'as
tronomer, nor tbe mnstelan a sculptor or a fine erilto 
ot paintings. No more egregious ’ mistake ¿an- be 
made than that so common todáy of settlag up spe
cialista, as authorities upon other topics- than :tbelr 
specialties, and thus submitting to. the dtotum of liter
ary savante, whose researches have been-conducted 
avowedly.wlthout reference,to spirit, as.though their 
assumptive negations could rule spirit but of existence.

There have' always been, fropi the earllest blstorle 
years certainly, two'very widely,distinct raoes of 
thinkers and observers |n the world-the Aryans and 
the Semitics. The Aryans have always excelled In 
sclentlflo ability and In philosophie research. Thein- 
telleotwlth them bas been highly trained and devoutly 
cultivated. Their language has ever been rich In pow
erful expressions, and for tbe externallzatlon of suoh 
truth os they have, received, they bave bad no peers 
In the Semitics or Shcmltes; while these latter, almost 
destitute of outward advantages, have occupied the 
foremost place as the etbloal teachers of mankind. 
-Tbe8trange prophetlo power which has always char
acterized them, the splendid poetto Imagery with 
wblob their traditions abound, the deep spiritual 
meaning In their countless legeuds-tbese and many 
otherBallent features of thelrproductlons and of them
selves, go far to Justify tbe theological Idea that they 
are, In a sense, the chosen people of God, i. they 
have been more directly Inspired and are more In
tuitive and susceptible to spiritual Influences than the 
rest of mankind. It Is to; tbe Intuitive, the Imagina
tive and the childlike throng, tbat the author of the 
Mosaic Génesis has evidently addressed himself. . He, 
though undoubtedly a man of great learning, has 
veiled his own profounder knowledge In simple alle
gorical tales or fables with Instructive morals, which 
he has presented as divine revelation to the untutored 
Hebrews of the earliest portion of Jewish history; but 
Moses, In (he light of modern science, Is no accom
plished geologist, though bis mistakes are certainly 
not more numerous than those ot Ingersoll and others 
who caricature him. But as no one of mature years 
thinks of understanding the parables ot thé gospels 
literally; as every one of any degree of culture oau 
see at once that they are designed simply to Illustrate 
spiritual truth agreeably to the popular comprehen
sion, no one of sound mind who knows aoythlpg. pt 
Oriental methods of conveying .Instruction, will waste 
tlme ln .toolJshly coptrpvertliig a fable whloh .tyas 
never designed to bê  understood llterpUy. As well 
combat Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, beoause people, 
In Order to secure happiness hereafter, are not re
quired to make literal pilgrimages from a literal City 
of Destruction to a Celestial City, as attack the an
tique literature ot tbe Jews beoause It does not reveal 
the truths of -geology In ; clear, unmistakable English, 
when tbe whole of Jewish Soripture was designed, to 
give to tbe Hebrálo people a oode of laws with moral 
enforcements, and to'Instruct ¡ them' gradually as they 
were able to leSrn, lu thé form of parablè or allegory, 
concerning the great cause of suffering and the means 
whereby misery might be avoided and life rendered 
delightsome, through obedience to the wisest laws that 
-auelent legislators; guided’ by wiser minds than they 
In spirit life, should be able to frame, ;
/ Genesis opens nnexoeptlonally ; It declares nothing 
false when viewed In tbe searohlng light of modern 
sclentlflocriticism;.It.declares majestically,,"In,the 
beginning Gtod' created the heavens and the earth.” 
Wheútbat beginning was the writer attempts not to 
deride; hé merely announces a sublimé spiritual 
truth—that r worlds are oreated by God $ that'- Spirit 
hovers over or moves within: every partlole òf matter, 
and tbat slowly, ont of abaos,' darkand Vold.order 
and beauty are gradually evolved. To souls Who have 
been privileged tq Join . with -the guardians and build- 
prs of planets In a study o t unlversal cojmpgony, the 
origin of life repiálns ire longer, àa. impenetrable mys
tery/ . Fat be it from the spirit who poW controla this 
brain and moves these lips to say that he Indlvldnslly 
te òne oi thé sblDlng host whç compose thé ruling 
sphere of íéárth or ány other pl&het ; butf wlthout ègo- 
tlsm or exaggeration, ÿénr present spéaker' will de- 
clare that It has been his high and valued privilege, 
since his transition; to the Spiritual state,- to watoh 
majestic triumphs of spirit over matter; utterly incon
ceivable to any minds on earth, save those' few .deep
ly Intuitive ones who have risen.to that point lu the 
spiritual' scale where,/with spiritual vision,-they can 
discern spiritesl beings operating: upon arid ' through 
matérial, arranging pàrùdes’ fritó form ahd then dis- 
integrating the bodies they have'extemporized, until 
the form has 'vantebèd from' boriai sight.- Probably 
no suoh perfect analogy can be found In modern times 
to Illustrate onr aubjeet as-that of sptrlt.materiallza- 
tlon.i It you understand any thing of the laws govern
ing,that process you wlU; have ¡caught , a glimpse of 
worid bulId|ng ona small scale, oply; tp make tbe an- 
alogy 'pertect. lt would be necessary, for formato be so 
ëvolvéd that .they slowly Comò to'maturity and remálh 
fóraTeégteenèdperlòdlùthe'pèrfèotlon óf‘that ma
turity. • ‘ '■
" No one of Intelligence'today accepts ‘thé[old theory' 
ot creation. - The Calvlnlstlo Ideas of creatlon.' the 
oharaeter of the Delty, the power of Batan; the literal 
oharacterpf the temptatlon.of Adam and Eve, and thè 
conaeqaenees tp alt posterity arising from teste eating; 
of fórbtddénfrultjin an.^latiò Eden Blx thpns'and, 
ÿtam':
known futs of scTençè^'d y t̂fidl' s[orepulsivéto our' 
iôtàUÛ'sfâiiiâv VjCmr' uncultured1
ànd'blgòtèd theologians,'far bèhïndthelr age/ìnBljting 
' to-dayiupon tee tetter óf the bid oVeedsóf tee draròhes. 
But Just ite -absurd Is'It: to Ignorantly'deny as ltls-to 
Ignorantly,affirm. ; Aggressive,aiid,violent Infidelity Is 
Just its .puerile (tnd, unreasoning ¡as- blind and ridico-. 
Îoâssnpèrstitïon.' Añyfoollsh, child candes troy, bat 

:j|teítés ayèirÿi.wïŝ mMî  tó:hnf|d[ or f̂^coiutynct «ay-;

'riëà?-^̂ ín̂ teé ’c ò y i i f t 'ò j t -ítiáticé' ttWay/tfre';<iàsé òf
RatllCallBtì vi. Icònoclasiii'- frequently', requires1 tó hé 
tHëd;:;Ekdlôalftto f goeé1 té! the ròot'óf-à màtter.ills- 
cdvènB'càôse for effects, destroys fòóllìh'dogméS’ànd

3;'ÍÍ.swn.':rT” '̂ rrv,rrTTMrTrT»J— -------- - ,.•»!tídsmU nwrt^d]yEltliig place t<x añ era ot jtlonbt 
,%VjMná,jhIsdinattfK' .̂Íra¿ji ,̂raii^tn,¿f:'¿ó'n'cernlDKttíé'Ia-. 

-.-E‘ffiÚiSii^'lduí^iÍe«frw^naniiá4«í‘,<íifrDDíiDfó‘'>dv(dai$á.€4»A.

‘"^íórfrmlte to ex-

arrogan)assumptions by pfóvlhg thelr opposttes; while 
lgnoraqt ¡Iconoolasm , contents < Itaelf I ,wlte ; holding  ̂
•t|ln^^djim plenp.tO :rIdlpule,seeklpgwlth;tee

-Wlhlb'fàbtiëhrepnlri'vèsh'ell.'Akèbeïérbuohworih 
WdhùttìbélittoteehnrnanfamHy[.',,,;r(; ;? 1'' ' / í
lì fGíñelU/rwsiiltórpféted by Kmàhuèl -BwefTeiihorg, 
who disconroès very fully upon tee ancient science of 
cqrrospon^milr(s,-known; as (hç ^j¡i,;lp:, tee, ¡time ol 
¡JobTá^jteeiiJób'fó.TO^
S.. .'rofslMwi and 'command In

e last céfittuyrls fiotehjectwparijff to .mi boat ‘ 
Dkrìriìilibé,^i ..........................  3UI02

.sobool. Many 8w edenbprg |lbs are quite favorable to 
the D arw inian. Idea, thoqghr Swedenborg la their ora- 
cle, and his.' wriUbgs;[Qjf||i^taiidarils of tru th  ¡ .but 
Swedenborg’s , deolMaUona'/concerning the  Interior 
sense óf th e ’dtvlhè word; 6f leôtirao carry th e  spiritual 
Izatlon of anolent books sq 'fk r that as litera l histories 
o t the ea rth  they have no  Ààluo left to teem  for the 
iordlna'ry le a d e r . .,.
■ 'Without disputing th e  ^ahallstlo nature o( the  Fen- 
-tateuch, w e cannot hutbondludo te a t  w hatever Its 
lpner sense may.be, | t  ¡vna, originally designed to  ex
press-Ideas concerning .tee-literal formation of tee  
earth , as well as conferiqcigits spiritual unfoldment. 
Moses says there weré s lx  d a is  and then a  Sabbath of 
rest. The fourth cotebandroent in the Deoalogue, 
Remember thou keep* hpfy te e  seventh day, beoause 
In six days the Lord mUdéAbrythlng, and then rested 
on the seventh, seems to  Triply very forcibly tbe con
clusion tha t the ehlldreh of Israel ordinarily believed 
th a t the sun, moon Audi stars, as well as the earth, 
were.actually begun and finished In nix ordinary days 
of twenty-four hours each, aS; the Sabbath has always 
been literally the seventh ,day of the week; not a  sev
enth epoch, o r long perloil o t  time; but as tile Greeks 
ever Instructed th e lr  diiolples In ono way, and the un
initiated In another, as tlie  Orientals alwnys carefully 
veil their ocoult knowledge ffom the m ultitude, whom 
they bold In awe,, the  Jew ish prophets were accus
tomed to have for th é  people at large, a  meaning far 
more orude and ¡ external t|mn that which they kept 
for te e  members of . th e ir  < own craft. And It can 
scarcely be d isputed th a t  In the Christian Church of 
to-day the educated portlón!of the ministry or priest
hood knows vastly  more of .the essential significance 
of biblical names and  expressions than It feels willing 
to  divulgò to tbe occupants of the pews, who are, how
ever, fast beoomlngj dissatisfied and restive under a  
hair-dogmatlo, balf-skeptloal Interpretation of a  vol
ume which Is 'o f te n .re a d  ifa parrot-llke tones In the 
ears of an-assem bly made dp, In part a t least, of per
sons Qf/ÿven riper culture,-than the m inister’s. The 
age j ir  priestly dominance. Is well-nigh over, unless a  
new se t of^prlests shall a r lé  . vastly superior In knowl
edge and splrltpal gifts to  ihe degenerate successors 
of aon cè  glorious race of p'ophets and mediums, who 
now claim the authority  * ’ priest, without sliowlpg 
any special right to  tbe  ofllae or qualification for the 
performance of i t s  duties. Z 
. T he p riest ordained by Christ, according to  the New 

Testam ent, was .rqqalred to  show his faith  and adept- 
hood by performing works.cot In a single instance a t
tem pted by the modprà [ecoleslastlo. In  the days ol 
primitive Christianity, CJlulstlanlty made headway 
among the  Jew s, amon.q the Greeks and Romans, 
among the  rivlllzed ad;! even barbarlo representa
tives o l "  every nation heaven,”  owing to  the
m arvelous powce-olApiifli *)djr. rooiter displayed by 
the  early Christian teachers before the  age ol those 
now commonly styled "  the fathers of the church.”  In 
those days house to house meetings were constantly 
held, and, when occasion ' dèmanded, large conven
tions were called, whenever tbe persecuting spirit 
could he thw arted o r overpowered sufficiently.

A fter a .w h ile  Constantine endeavored to spread 
Christianity with the sword, Id the m anner of the 
.later.M ahomet, and from that day to th is the spiritual 
powep ot the Christian Church has been Blowly but 
surely ebbing away. Only once In a  g rea t while, and 
under very peoullar circumstances, has there been any 
grea t display of spiritual power Id th e  Christian hier
archy, and that has always Invariably been associated 
w ith some great revolutionary movement which has 
led  In tee  end to tee  establishment o f a  freer, though 
no t as yet even, a  perfectly free system  of spiritual 
demooraoy, where all members of an association have 
been compelled to rely solely upon sp iritu a l superiori
ty  as à  meanè of evincing preference o r  respect. '

Tó-day the  great question, In many Instances, be
tw een religion and science Is th a t of miracle. Can 
there be, even tor one Instant, or; und er any possible 

, circumstances,; the  slightest suspension of natural 
law ? T hé 'Scientist, Judging from , tb e  universal phe- 

. nomena of life, answers. No. T he.sùpernaturallsm  of 
'religion Is Its great bugbear with the scientists. They 
oatìnot and wilt not attem pt to become converts to a  
system  which denies wbat science p ro v e s - th e  Immu
tability  of nature’s  law. B u t h u  any sc ien tis t actual
ly  dtflned the.law  of nature o r tracéd  I t to  Its source? 
I t  Is well enough to  conolude, from observation, te a t 
It Is unvarying, bu t oan an y o n e  define I t? : T he sp irit 
alone who has m astered some of th e  secre ts  of being 
(though by no. m eans all),[who b u .  p enetra ted  Into 
some of th é  realm s ot secondary causes a t  least, has 
though perhaps unaw are of tb é  obsolèto and  essential 
first cause of all things, reached a  poin t w here a  oause 
fo r every existing effect h a s  been discovered, abd 
w here thè  why, and wherefore of every physloal tran s
form ation is beheld In th e  purpdse ' o f the  unseen 
s p i r i t .S p i r i t  Is eternally existent ; so  Is m atter, lor 
a li th a t any one oan prove to. the  contrary  ; b u t m atter 
is, ever negative, passive a n d ;roeeptlve, whlle sp irit Is 
Aver.' conscious, lntelllgent. pòslUvé an d  aggressive. 
M a tte r and [spirit may be  eteraalljr,coexistent, but, 
even If so, m atter m aybe hint th q  e te rn a l shadow of 
sp lrlt. whlch fs the e te rn a l'su b stan ce ,' Every body 
oasts Its-shadow ; the shadow 'of the  sp iritual uni
verse Is te e  m aterial; All outward th ings are  embodi
m ents of thought ; : every tree , flower Ór anim ate crea

tu r e  Is a  word or letter In the great lexicon of sp ir i t  
Every form assumed by m atter 1« assum ed by It In re
sponse to  thè essential llfe-prinçlple whleh Is Invisi
ble, bn t wbloh (s ever tbe formative o r  creative ele- 
m e n f  Creation Is hut formation or organization, de- 
Btrùctlon o r death being simply d isintegration,antipo
dal to  annihilation, whloh la  An impossibility, even In 
thought,and noone thinks ò r  Imagines w hat Is prospect- 

lively even If presently Impossible. The hum an mind 
oan no more conceive of a n  Impossibility than  a  mir
ro r can  reflect wbat Is not;before, lt; to  be reflected. 
On dark  nights, when wind and  light a re  fitful, Images 

, a re  reflected dtstortedly In  i the  stream , bu t the, like
n ess 'o f . nothing has never been ta k e n .' The human 
'm ind is .a  mirror, a  reflector, anil,’w hether waking or 
steeping, man/ ever activé I n 1 spirit, Is ’ constantly 

'blending In new and singular combinations portions 
o f  w hat lias, a t some time o r  In some way photographed 
Itself : upon the  tablets o f h is Inner consciousness. 
{ Every.bouse has Its builder, every p lo ture Its painter, 
every sta tue Its sculptor,- and nature’s landscapes 
come no t by chance o r w ithout the  : d irec t action of 
sp iritual Intelligence. Every m aterial form  expresses 
o r  embodies Borne outgoing of on unseen work ¡ worlds 
a re  entrusted to souls of experience who employ mnl 
titodes of subordinate sp irits  In tbe w ork of tee lr  con
struction. ! . !
"M atte r in Its primordial orcosm lo sta te  may bé  e te r

nal» b u t Is utterly Incapable of evolving lite o r  lntelll- 
gencé.,' The evolutionist, Judging fróm the  standpoint

- ot- outward Observatlou, beholds tbe changes wrought 
In material'subBtance without confronting Intelligent
l y  the. cause, which produces the effect, top-, Hfe-prlè-- - ir *1/ - - a ■ a’ ' iaa t aa fhll 4 UM nkfAMHIll I An«clpïe which operates. In,, all ..these transformations. 
3thè'Jatb,nt itspli majr exlst as' an Indivisible, Inde- 
' sfrèctlbiéÌ n&tf! or,essentlàI,uàaltérable,pf ttèary ; but 
■'toèiti#iïl«tièicë of'lndl^isibtì primarlerls èuppo-
ilr »m ìip-ra .lo t:>:¡;¡: .

Bidonai, predicated upon Inference or deduction only, 
as no one claims ever to have seen one. Bolence Is 
constantly affirming the existence of an  Invisible Ufe- 
prluolple, but Is never able to  account for the exist
ence of tee  atoms themselves, wbloh form m atter In a  
proto o r blo-plasmto'condition. No Inference is more 
false, no theory more rldloulous, than  th a t of those 
who predloate im m ortality upon a  stric tly  physical 
basis, o r who contend th a t evolution resulta lu the 
product of spirit.- T hat sp irit may he elim inated from 
m atter through evolutionary processes we will not 
deny; but there must be  sp irit within It before It can 
be eliminated from It. Involution Is the constant 
effort ot spirit to embody Itself for te e  expansion of 
Its powers. Evolution Is te e  outw ara, expression of 
the changes wrought in m atter by the unlnterm lttent 
action of the spirit whloh controls or permeates It. 
M atter In the handB of sp irit Is like clay In iho hands 
of the potter; the potter, not the d a y , possesses the 
Intelligence needed to evolvo tlio bust o r vessel which 
may be made of clay; hu t the potter cannot mold tho 
d a y  It he be Immured in It. A designer or modeler, 
no m atter how skillful a  workman lie may be, cannot 
fashion anything If he has fallen Into a  clay pit or has 
been let down into one so te a t  the clay Imprisons him 
on every hand, until suoh tim e ns ho has extricated 
himself from it. The deseent of sp irit Into- m atter 
may be likened to the descent of a  diver Into the 
ocean—the penrls are alt In the  ocean’s  bed, tho abil
ity to rescue and polish them  Is his; b u t It takes time 
and care and exhausting labor to discover and pos
sess one’s self of them. Every troasuro of tho earth 
1b for man If he wilt Bearci» and labor for It until ho 
makeB It bis own and causes It to assume the shapo 
or accomplish the work of h is desire. Innocent and 
beautiful spirits they may bo before they have endured 
contact with matter, but, like seeds which have never 
been planted, all their fair, rich potencies are  en
shrined Invisibly within them , only to be brought out 
by constant exposure to h ea t and cold, sunshlno nod 
air and rain, and every o ther te rrestria l element. The 
doctrine of Involution Is not only rational, It Is demon
strable to the understanding of the average child. 
The Moscio Genesi^ Is a t  least obscure; Its unex
plained references to divine creative power aro ex
cessively perplexing to the modern studen t; but after 
all that can be said In Us dis favor, the old Pentateuch 
has a  vein of tru th  within It which will be discovered 
and appreciated when tho present Iconoclastic raid 
upon blbllolatry has subsided, and a  work of recon
struction has begun on earth .

Strange as tt may appear, and yet not Btrango to the 
thinking mind when all the  circum stances of tho case 
are taken Into consideration, the testimony of the 
Zend AveBta la regarded as far more probable than that 
ot the Jew ish Bible by many modern Infidels and free
thinkers. These ancient Persian  Scriptures give an 
account of creation wbloh Is fa r  more in accord with 
modern sdentino knowledge than  th a t given by Moses, 
as the details of the ea rth ’s unfoldment are  fa r moro 
clearly gone Into than In te e  Pentateuch. The crea
tion of the sun on the fourth day Is no t the absurdity 
which a t  first Bight It -appears to be ; for, while we 
know th a t tbe formation o t tee  sun was anterior to 
tha t of the earth , wo also know te a t If the earth  had 
been peopled during Its primitive, secondary and ter
tiary  periods, the sun and all ttîô 's tn rs  would have 
been Invisible from Its surface owing to  the dense 
vapors arising therefrom, forming th ickclouds around 
It, and completely obscuring all view of the  heavens. 
Mercnry Is now In a  condition th a t the  earth  once was 
In, and though we a re  no t prepared to  say that Mer
cury Is not ye t Inhabitable o r inhabited, all astronom
ical observations prove te a t  It la yet so thickly belted 
with m ist and vapor th a t only very occasional obser
vations can be made upon Its surface; therefore com
paratively little notice Is taken  of It by astronomers.

We adm it th a t tbe Mosaic Genesis Is Imperfect, and 
In Its English o r French dress contradictory In many 
places; but, In accordance w ith tee  custom of all an
cient teachers, Moses concealed much of tee  hidden 
wisdom of the ancients from  the scribes and rabbis 
of the outer school, and more still from te e  people a t  
large, after the manner of a ll Oriental soholars, pur
posely. The age ot revelation now draw s near; thb 
period of te e  breaking of te e  seven seals of mystery, 
mentioned In the Apocalypse, is now rioso a t  hand. 
T hat great representatlvè of Oriental secret wisdom, 
Jesus of-N azareth, declared  eighteen hundred and 
fifty years ago te a t te e  days would1 come when procla
m ation upon tee  housetop would reveal the arcane 
mysteries of the  sp irit In plain fo rm ol words, with 
self-evident meanings to  every nation under heaven. 
Though he taught muoh In parable, th e  tendency of all 
h is teaching was to rend th e  parabollo veil and dis
play to  the world a t  large te e  shekluah glory of te e  
tru ths of the  living sp irit, shining betw een the  cheru
bim In the  great temple of hum an lire.- H itherto sci 
enee has been unable to  dem onstrate to te e  world a t  
large the  external growth of the  planetary  system, o r 
to  expatiate upon th e  gradual development of -man 
from lower types of organlo life. Fbysloal science, 
proving evolution, leaves behind évolution tee  won
drous realm  of Involution all Unexplored, and while 
many mèn of great reputed sclen tlflo knowledge, among 
them Darwin himself, have been ever ready to bow be
fore th e  shrine ol na tu re’s God, while Investigating 
fearlessly and persistently nature’s  ex ternal phenom
ena, I t  has been reserved for sciolists, copyists and 
feeble echoes of really g rea t m inds. to  glibly prate of 
the Impossible and unknowable, and to  trea t the great 
questions o t God and Im mortality as e ither worthless 
or unprofitable themes of speculation.
’ One conclusion all great students have aimed at 
unaulmàuslÿ Is, that second causes are the only causes 
with which science oan deal, and tbat all toe facts 
and théories deduced or proven by strictly sclentlflo 
modes of Investigation, do not touoh tee question of a 
primal cause. Scleuoe alone, In Its present stage of 
progress, neither proves or disproves theism or athe
ism; It Is neither thelstlo or atheistic, spiritistic or 

. materialistic ; its position Is one of rigid neutrality to
ward all disputed religious questions. Darwin Is uni
versally acknowledged, both by evolutionists and Sntl- 
evoluttonlsts, os the great apostle of Evolution. To 
him, far more than to any other one man, may be Just-' 
ly attributed- the -development and popularization of 
tee evolutionary Idea. - - Now no one acquainted with 
Darwin could ever Justly,accuse him of even a leaning 
toward atheism., He never for an Instant bints at the 
theory that science and theism areat variance, though 
all students of his careful and dispassionate writings 
cannot fall to perceive that hé Is an earnest stickler 
for. the supremacy Jand. unalterablllty of tee laws of 
nature. ' The existence of 'an immutable law no one of 
Intelligence now questions; but what the law is, 
'wbelher-lt Is' or’ Is not ‘the result òf Intelligence, 
Is an'open question with- many thinkers and students 
of science In the present day. ¡The facts of science 
already collected and: systematized, do not either 
prove or disprove ¡sovereign, goodnpss and Intelligence 
In nature. Tlieÿleaà'us^ar on the road toward a reo-' 
qgnltloii pf 'thp Infinite All Good; bnt "science as yet 
may be'agnoslic, Infidei lèany pósltlVe or aggressive 
sènso It certainly Is not. •'[■ ■ , J :

All Intelligent minds will agreo that no position a t  ‘ 
variance with any discovered fact Is logically tenable ¡ 
but II there be spiritual facts which go behind physi
cal ones, and really explain thé causeo! the la tte r, 
the discovery of such facts can  In no possible way con
flict with the known .facts of science. Spiritism  car
ries us Into a  field of Investigation unexplored, alm ost 
undreamed o t by physical science; but Spiritism  Is 
correotly speaking, spiritual science as well as philos
ophy and religion. Spiritism is threefold, as man le 
threefold; It addresses itself to tho soul, th e  mind and 
the senses equally, nnd lias Its moral, Its Intellectual 
and Its physical sides, all three BldeB being equally 
valuable and necessnry to give to It Us true  oharaoter 
of an  Incisive and satisfactory revelation of nature to 
man.

Now it  m ust ever be homo In mind te a t  tho D ar
winian hypothesis of evolution Is by no m eans fully 
proved, even to tho satisfaction of many naturalists 
who stylo themselves evolutionists. In the D arw inian 
chain there aro many missing links, while corrobora
tive evldenco of tho theory th a t apes gradually de
velop Into men Is as yet lacking In tho field of sclen
tlflo research. Tho gorilla, orang-outang and o ther 
species of the monkey trlbo new alive upon tho earth , 
do not afford us nny specimens of creatures under
going transform ations which shall a t length render 
them human. Sclenco m ust furnish proof ot the tru th  
of her doctrines ero she can fearlessly promulgate 
them. I t  Is the m erest Intrigue of argum ent to assert 
th a t probably monkeys onco did develop Into men, 
even though they may not bo doing so upon tho earth  
a t the presen t tim e; for If it  bo natural for them to 
gradually mergo Into higher types, I t ls  certainly feasi
ble to expect some positive proof of their having done 
so. But nothing Is more emphatically and universally 
dem onstrated than  the  Jealousy of nature In tho pre
servation of all her types Intact. Cultivation may 
beautify, but it can never chango a  typo. Association 
with higher types will only draw  out Irio holder relief 
the salient characteristics of nny typo perfected, or a t 
loast Improved, by contnot with a  higher; bu t should 
one typo rem ain for ages with nnolher, the types 
would still remain Inviolate; and should nny unnatural 
association be resorted to for tho chango of type, the  
result of such unnatural affiliation would bo denied 
the power of reproduction.

We bcllevo th a t every type has sprung from Its own 
especial typal gorm, and theso typat germs are sp ir it
ual before they tako on physical fo rm ; th a t every 
typo upon tho earth  Is manifested aa  tho result of 
direct nnd separa te spiritual Impulsions, which a re  
directed toward m atter successively from tho lowest 
to the highest. Tho Darwinian order of tho buo- 
ccsstonof types we will not criticize, hut our decided 
view of the m atter Is, that w lien, a lter the appearance 
and growth of Inferior terms tho earth w as rendered 
able to  8UBtn|u tho superior, tho superior began to 
assume form from tho original Invisible typal gorrn 
which In sp irit had been perhaps for agos awaiting 
outward m anifestation. The fnonad may be bu t the  
expression of a  single ray of spirit, the  duad of two 
rays combined, the triad óf three, eto. I t  may be, os 
some philosophers in the spirit-world as well as on 
earth  assert, th a t the reverse of transm igration Is te e  
true theory of life, and th a t the human spirit, Instead 
of descending Into lower forms after having worn a  
human frame, has evolved every lower form before i t  
could frame the human. This theory has a t  least te e  
m erit of plausibility. I t  Is not Irreconcilable with te e  
Justice or goodness of God, or with the oardlnal doc
trine of sp iritual philosophy—the progression of tho 
sp irit through successive spheres of living.

A s no animal contains nny attribu te  foreign to  m an, 
and no anim al has so many attributes of man, Swe
denborg may have stated a  grand tru th  when he d e 
clared tb a t m au was the creator or all below him. To 
think of m an as having fallen from his high esta te  as 
a  son of God to a  condition of total depravity, Is pes- 
slmlstlo and God-dlshouoring In the ex trem e; while to 
trace tbe  ascent of life from  Its crudest to Its m ost 
heavenly forms, Is to endorse a  theory offering every 
Incentive to  perseverance In well-doing, and  In every 
sense calculated to solve the  abstruBest problems In 
life and  reconcile all discrepancies In th e  light of a  
perfectand Impartial law e f  compensation and  retribu
tive Justice. According to th is philosophy, animals are 
not Im m ortal; they are  only m anifestations of sparks 
from te e  soul, not of the soul Itself. All animal pro
gress seems to  have arb itrary  limits on earth  assigned 
to It, while hum an development seems ever unlimited. 
In  th is light, human- beings áre  embodiments of sonls 
whloh are essential spiritual u n its ; while all lower 
th an  m an Is bu t an embodiment of Impulsions from 
the  soul-units, expressions of rays of light from the  
soul-centre, not of the soul Itself. W hen a t  length 
sp irits  shall have reached th a t high atta inm ent where 
they  have vanquished every earthly tem ptation, they 
will beoome creators or evolvers of worlds. One thing 
we know, an d  tb a t Is te a t every planet h as Its guard
ian-angels, and te a t  angels have once labored and gof
fered and experimented upon some planet In space un 
til they have attained supreme control o v er-m atter. 
This a ttained, they  oan mold m aterial forms a t  will, 
control the elements, rear, m ature a n d ‘d isin tegrate  
worlds and systems, as through the universe one only 
sovereign power Is known to rule, and th a t  Is th e  pow
e r o f sp irit, a  power you all possess. Control abso
lutely your own earth ly  naturesand you a re  lords and 
ru lers In the  universe. ,

CP* I am Indebted to Mr. [Joseph P.] Hasard 
for a copy of a little book which he has caused 
to be puhllshed, entitled “ T h e  E c o n o m y  o f  
H u m a n  L i f e ,”  translated from an Indian man
uscript written by an ancient Brahmin. In the 
year 1749 the Emperor of China seems to have 
sent a special minister to Thibet in order to 
translate some of the saored books In the onsto- 
dy of the Grand Lama. A certain Earl, hot 
specified bEname; received.in England a trans
lation or one of these, which is now printed. 
I t  consists of a sériés of aphorisms, many of 
whloh are beautiful, and breathe a ’spirit of 
plouawlsdom that has a savor of the books in 
our . Bible, snoh as Job, the Psalms and the 
Proverbs, which have furnished models to the 
translator. The subjects dealt with are those 
whloh concern man as an individual, his aoolal 
duties, and hit general obligations. ‘ I t  Is in
structive to  note how similar are some of the 
utterances to those of the Wise King.... I t is ho 

. .ÎÎîl“!!, to eay that through the whole of 
this little book' there is no single sentiment 
that is coarse or mean, sensual or depraved la 
tendency. If there be commonplaces, they are 
the commonplaces of all systems of morality; 
and many aphorisms breatho a spirit of pure 
and simple wisdom and piety.—i l .  A . (Oxon.Yin 
‘Light, London.

A n eastern  drug paper goes Into ecstasy over "a 
sponge 'w eigh ing  11 pounds.’’ I'slm wl Como W èst,
B  m an, come W est and see the sights. W hile In 

Fé. one day las t week, we' saw m ore th a n  60 
"sp o n g e s”  a t  the  leading hotels nnd boarding-houses, 
any  one of them  weighing from 160 to 200 pounds ; and  
We w ere  to ld  It w asn’t  a  very good d ay  for sponges. 
MtaSro“  T h t  G r in a °  a n d  0 r ta M r* P ia n ta n o ,  N e w
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2 B A N N E R  O F  L  I  O r H  T ;
[ From tbe American JourasI of Mining. J 

THU GANOID.
'With a biscuit In my pocket and a hammer In my hand. 
Chipping bits from off the strata that were "cropping " 

o’er the iand,
Wearied out, at length I rested by a fracture fresh 
And gazed In languid humor at the thing It brought to 
I bad'found an ancient casket that Agassiz e’en woulil
When* be’ saw beneath Its cover that a ganoid curled 

his tall. —
‘ it  was lying half-imbedded In Its matrix In the stone, 

And scintillating rouud It, bright micaceous fragments
And 'thought of all the weary, sad, and slow-revolv-
Blnce'iRe earth commenced her circling search for 

light among the spheres,
And the huge Ichthyosaurus must have felt his cour

age failIn the turbulence around him when this ganoid curled 
his tall.

When from out the turbid ocean seethed an atmo
sphere of steam,

And the waves refused In darkness to reflect a single 
‘ beam,

And barren rocks that dimly rose, like spectres, lrom 
the waste,

Glared grimly for a little while, and disappeared In 
haste; ~ ’ . . .

Melted down with heat and horror—even gneiss could 
not prevail

In those liquidating eras when this ganoid curled his 
tall.

Check the ouward march of Nature, and reverse the 
wheels of Time,

From the morn when Eden blossomed In Its freshness 
and its prime;

Boll It backward, roll It backward—backward still 
and backward more, ,

Through cycles till the effort strains the mind till It Is 
sore,

Btlll a nebula beyond you, down within the Past’s dim 
vale,Are those years unchrouologlc when this ganoid curled 
his tall.

And I thought of all the struggles that we make with 
such adoTo preserve our names from sinking for a century or 
two; ,How the deeds of warrior, poet, stern philosopher or

Are writ In brilliant tetters on the l'ast’8 historic panes 
And yet the years the best have won is but a fabric
By the grand unnumbered eras when tills ganoid 

curled his tall.
You ’re satisfied with glory, and you think the thing Is 

done— . . .If you perish lu the conflict— when a marble bust Is 
won. ■*Here’s a rival-look upon hlm-hc’s not a carved 
Ideal,

For a lime Infusion keeps him still original and real, 
The antiseptic properties of Fume would prove but
Had you done your deeds of wonder when this ganoid 

curled Ills tall.
Ferhaps In scaly armor, up and down those ancient 

seas.
Bonrned ho, with a restless appetite that nothing 

could appease, , , ,  ,
Crushing shoals and hosts of being, every ono of which 

that ran
Would, In course of time and season, have ’’ devel

oped " up to man;
But “ F a ta  sic p ro fu lg en t,"  and we only may bewail 
Our dear relations slaughtered when this ganoid curled 

his tall,
But It Ib a sad reflection—sad and stern enough for 

tears, /
To kuow that blood and carnage trail along the track 

of years;
That hove, and Peace, and Mercy had not even then 

began
To sow the seeds of quiet for tho future coming man, 
And theories of God’s first creatures were a universal 

wall,Of fierce and brutal conflict, when this ganoid curled 
. his tall. 0. A. P.

L o u isv ille , K g.

can be Induced to give a séance. The Influence 
of peraonal friendship induced him some time 
since to visit Ans tria, where he gave a series 
of séances, with remarkable manifestations, to 
some of the highest personages of the empire ; 
bnt he baa since declined an invitation to Rus
sia, and consents to display these rare gifts here 
In England only upon the rarest occasions, and 
with evident reluotance.

The reason for what seems to os so strange a 
reticence is probably this: A medium is a  sen
sitive, and feels and suffers from even the un
expressed suspicion of those about him. He 
instinctively shrinks from such suffering, and 
habitually avoids the occasions which may 
bring it. Sometimes the presence of a strong- 
willed unbeliever—or one who bos'made up his 
mind that all manifestations must be fraudu
lent-will prevent any action by spirits, parnl- 
Izlng them or destroying the needful condi
tions. We have known such cases of suspen
sion or failure, when the departure of sucli a 
person from the room has instantly been fol
lowed by perfectly jubilant manifestations, 
rollicking rappings. and ecstatlo movements of 
the table, followed by an explanation of tho 
causes of the previous failure. I t 'is  not that 
spirits or mediums dislike investigation —the 
most careful, rigorous and scientific. They de
sire, suggest and do everything they can to pro
mote it. The greatest successes uf Spiritualism 
have been achieved under the most stringent 
test conditions, ns in the experiments of Profs. 
Iiaro and Napes in America, of Prof. Crookes, 
F. It. S., ami the late Prof. Zöllner of Leipzig.
For a candid man of scienco, ready for any faot

Wirits
selves for people whom no fact, and no number
that he can examine ami test, the spirits do 
their utmost. _Why should they trouble them-

S p ir itu a l ^Ijeiw m cna,
A BEANCE W ITH  UB. BA8TIAN.

[Our readers will be gratified in learning from, 
the following) which we transfer to our columns 
from the September number of that ably-con 
duoted and fair-minded monthly, The Spiritual 
Record, published-in Glasgow, Scotland, that 
the well-known medium, Harry Bastian, still 
retains thoso qualities that enable spirits to 
make their forms visible to mortal eyes in his 
presence. We are pleased to note that the re
port below given fully vindicates the genuine
ness of Mr. Bastian’s medlumahip, and adds 
another to the multitude of proofs that already 
exist of the reality of this phase of Bplrlt mani
festation.—Ed. B. of L.]

For the first time in several months Mr. H. 
Bastian was induced to give a séance at the res
idence of Dr. Nichols, on the evening of the 
Fourth of July—possibly to celebrate the great 
American anniversary. The more probable rea
son was the presence of Judge Allen, a gentle
man connected with the Indian government, on 
a  visit to England, and glad of the opportunity 
of seeing phenomena similar to what he haa 
seen in the presence of Mr. W, Eglinton, in 
India. The other persons present were a lady, 
who formerly spent some years in Indio, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Nichols.

The séance-room was lighted by a shaded 
lamp. The medium lay upon a Bofa, behind a 
onrtaln. In a few momenta the voice of “ John
ny ” greeted us, and we heard his vigorous wind- 
lpg-up of a large music box. At his invitation 

, Judge Allen went behind the .curtain, and saw 
the medium lying upon the sofa. He bail just 

, time to return to his seat when a female figure, 
olothedfrom head to foot in white drapery 

■ stepped from behind the curtain. She hat 
scarcely disappeared when a male figure in 
■evening dress came. Then another female fig
ure In white, recognized by Mrs. Niohols as her

-, daughter in the spirit-world, wearing her long 
i auburn hair over her breast, that she might be 
,-.. more easily reoognized. At.her second appear-

of facts, will convince?
The greatest bigots of our time are the bigots 

of unbelief.
Postscript.—On the night after the above- 

described séance, Mr. Bastian was induced with 
grent reluctance to give another to some friends, 
including an American lady now on a visit to 
England, who is herself a clairvoyant and trance 
medium, a sister of Mr. Bastian and a gentle
man from Paraguay.

Let me here observe, first, that in these sé
ances and in most that I have described, there 
inis been no question of money, and no inter
ested motive on the part of the medium. Sec
ondly, that among thoso most eager to attend 
séances nnd witness phenomena are mediums, 
who are delighted at the opportunity of observ
ing the phenomena they are supposed to fraud
ulently produce.

At this second Béance the nature of the mani
festations was curiously modified and strength
ened by the presence of the other medium, 
the two elements harmoniously mingling and 
“ working together for good.” While some of 
the manifestations were similar to those on the 
previous evening—the production of material- 
zed forms and their gradual contraction and 

dissolution, and as gradual reproduction and 
expansion before the eyes of the spectator— 
there came also a materialized spirit, well 
known to the American lady medium, who 
brought with him a spirit-light which shone 
upon his features, and who floated in the air as 
high as the ceiling of the room. All the mani
festations, in fact, given with this harmonious 
combination of mediumistic forces, were most 
striking and satisfactory, even to the most 
hard-headed materialist present; and it is my 
opinion that when three or five mediums who 
fit to or hnrmonize with each other, like a bnnd 
of well-trained singers or musicians, can be
brought together, most stupendous manifesta
tions of fcpfrit-power onn be given to targe cir
cles, and even to audiences of considerable 
numbers, as was the case with the Brothers 

irt and William Fay, under the direc- 
Dr. Ferguson, who harmonized them

Davenport and William Fay, under the direc
tion of Dr. Ferguson, whi 
with his own medial power.

This is a matter, it seems to me, worthy of 
the attention of our Spiritualist Societies—to 
find good mediums who oan act together. I t 
may be difficult, as it 1b to manage an opera 
company or even a ohuroh choir, on account of 
the sensitiveness and possible jealousies of 
artists, mediums and gifted people generally— 
but I believe that it should be attempted, and 
can bo accomplished.

T. L. N ichols, M. D,

given you enough to oonvince yon that this' 
was a very satisfactory séance.

We, however, had not seen enongh ; the more 
we have of a good thing the more we want. So 
we waited till Thursday evening. Deo. Utb, 
and held a private séance with Mrs. Emma 
Horst of Terre Haute. She entered the cab
inet at eight o’olock, and held us spellbound un
til after eleven o’olock. After conversation and 
music, the first to throw open the doors of the 
oabinet was an aunt of "the writer, Mrs. Sarah 
Allen of Stookbridge, Mass., who was more 
than ninety years of age when she passed to 
spirit-life. She walked out of the cabinet« 
came and shook hands with eaoh of us, then re
tired, throwing both doors of the oabinet open, 
showing us the medium seated therein. She 
then knelt.and gave us her blessing. The next 
was a sister-in-law, Mrs* Eliza Palmer, who 
died in Knoxville, Tenu., twenty-five years ago. 
She was fully recognized, shook hands with all, 
and held a conversation with her sister, telling 
her that if she bad understood thlB years ago 
we could now have had these manifestations In 
our own house. She then retreated to the cab
inet and bade us adien.

Other spirits manifested, after which “ Sun
shine,” the Indian control of Mrs. Lull, came 
out, tripping along daintily, showing her fine 
clothing, ornamented with tinsel distributed 
all over it. Around her head was a band filled 
with feathers, and on her shoulders a cavalry 
officer's soarf, which she informed us had been 
given her by Gen. Custer. “ Sunshine ” was 
very active, shook hands, kissed eaoh one pres
ent, and returning to the cabinet showed us 
the medium, and then gave place to “ White 
Dove,” This Indian girl, who Is quite beauti
ful, has oharge of the medium during her sé
ances, but a t this time gave up her station to 
“ Sunshine,” while she manifested herself tous. 
She was clad in a most elegant suit of furs that 
would bo the envy of any lady. She approaohed 
us and insisted upon our feeling her furs and 
rubbing onr hands over them from her head 
down to her mocassins; shook hands and kissed 
eaoh one and retired. The next to appear was 
a brother-in-law of the writer. He was recog
nized by his sister and myself at the same mo
ment; came down, shook hands with eaoh, and 
had a long talk with his sistor. He then retired, 
and, while talking to ns, demnteriallzed In full 
view of all. The next was a Major Fifield, 
very life-like, an old friend of the writer, and a 
former resident of Kalamazoo, Mich. After 
coming to us, shaking hands with all and pat
ting the head of the writer, he dematerlallzed 
in full sight of us. The next was also an old 
friend, a Major Ware, a former resident of 
Springfield, Mass. He was very life-like,talked 
and Bhook hands with us, and dematerialized 
as the two others had done.

The last to appéar was the daughter of an old 
friend, resident of Kansas City. This was a 
beautiful ■ materialization. She was Mressed in 
white, with a gossamer Bhawl thrown over her 
shoulders. She sent greetings to her parents; 
was very active; and upon retiring showed us 
the medium still seated. All the materializa
tions we had witnessed that evening were very 
satisfactory; enough to convince the moBt 
skeptical that théy were genuine; that onr 
spirit-friends can,return and talk with ub as of 
old, if provided vyjth the proper conditions.

Topeka, Kansas, ; J. T.

MUSINGS’AND MBMOEIBB. 

BY JOHN WETHEBBEE.

anoe before the curtain she went eagerly to her 
mother, and took from her hand a little bouquet 
of flowers, whloh she kissed, and a moment 
after showed them on her bosom, os if they had

- been pinned there. At the end of the seance 
this bouquet was found lying on the muBlo box.

Then came one of those manifestations which 
yce have never seen more perfect, or more won 
derfnl, than with Mr. Bastian, and whioh, as 
tests in their very nature, are completely satis
factory—being beyond all suspicion and all pos
sibility of fraud or delusion of any kind.
. This is what happened: A man, dressed in 
long white robes, with a white turban on his 
head, and along thick beard;drew aside the 
ourtain, and stood before us. As he so stood,

. his figure, at first about six feet high,gradually 
elongated to gigantlo dimensions. Then itbe- 

: gan to shrink, becoming smaller, until It was 
■„like a hoy, a little ohild, a babe, a tiny moss of 
; white drapery, a little white cloud upon the 

carpet, whloh then seemed to vanish through 
I t

•' ', For a few seconds there was nothing but the 
‘ carpet; then a little white cloud: then the baby 

form, which.gradually expanded until the tall,
~ fully-formed bearded man again stood before 
■' ub a t  his full height, and then went behind the 
'' curtain.

: 'Under the circumstances, in a private room 
' of a private house, with every artiole open to 

' inspection, with no instruments or machinery, 
oiLposalbillty of assistance, nothing could be 

¿more satisfactory—nothing more convincing as 
-■to the genuineness of spirit-manifestations than 
" 'th is  gradual dissolntion and re-formation of a 
’ materialized Bplrlt-form before the watohfal 
: eyes of four competent spectators.
- The mediumBhlp of Mr. Bastian is remark-
■ able for the number and variety of material-
- Izatlons, sometimes, presented during a single 

séance, and for these gradual dissolutions and 
re-formations. The writer has coanted as many 
as seventeen materialized spirit-forms, varying

■ widely in size; flgnre and costume, from a babe 
in arms to gigantio forms. He has seen a spirit, 
folly reoognized TMSdwëlI known to him,-who

- came near and spoke tohiminavoicejperfeot- 
• ly reoognizable, sat in a  ohair, carried tpe chair 
; i: jutrosataeroom, sat in it again, and then retired
1 W hatis perhaps almost as remarkable is, that
-M r.B astlanhas each an avenion to  sitting as 
^  medium for .manifestations, u a t  It Is

. great difficulty and a t long Intervals' that
with 
it. he

M A T E R I A L I Z A T I O N S  I N  T E R R E  
H A U T E , IN D .

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
Having read in yonr paper of the wonderful 

materializations occurring in different partB of 
the country, some time since a small party of 
three left Topeka to see and hear for themselves 
If such things could be true. The party con
sisted of Mrs. A. L. Lull, a fine test clairvoy- 
ant and inspirational speaker, loonted here, the 
wm&r and his wife.

Soon after onr arrival we attended a séance 
at Pence Hall, Mrs. Stewart medium. Never 
having been present a t one of these séanoes we 
were on the qui vive to see and discover all we 
'could. After a short time spent in conversa
tion and music, a materialized form appeared 
at the door of the cabinet, a female, announced 
as a stranger to all present. The next was 
“ Oskaloosa,” the daughter of Minnie, the con
trol of the medium. She came out dressed in 
full feather, with a large amount of what ap
peared to ns as tinsel decorating her dress and 
moccasins on her feet ; her hair was very long 
and dark. “Oskaloosa” was very lively, and 
danced around the platform like a veritable liv
ing human being; She: also allowed the audi
ence to shake hands with her, and feel of her 
hair. All declared she was very life-like, and 
appeared like one in the form. She then retired 
to the cabinet.' The next to appear was an Ital
ian called “ Tip,” who was said to have been an 
acrobat. His performances were truly wonder
ful ; he went through a window, in the oabinet, 
and standing on the edge of It, reached out to 
the top of it  as thougn\he were going to seat 
himself there, jumped from this to the floor, 
and oame down with a thud, as though he were 
veritablé flesh and blood, and danced in good 
time and measure to the musio of a  violin, He 
then retired to the cabinet.- We were .non
plussed, but waited further proceedings. The 
next was John, a brother of the medium ap
pearing very life-like as he stood at the door of 
the oabinet, swinging It back and forth to show 
the medium in her place. He then joined in 
singing with the audience; his voice was very 
distinot and audible to all. There next ap
peared a  Mr. Ingersoll, a friend of Mrs. Lull, 
who held a  conversation with her, and an
swered her questions very satisfactorily.

The next and orowning materialization was 
the appearance of the form of a Mr. Charles 
Graham of Cincinnati, whose widow was at 
the séance. He called her np to the cabinet, 
and also the writer, who was an old-time friend, 
who held quite an interesting conversation 
with him npon the subjeot of materialization. 
His salutation was, “ Major, this is glorious 
and truel”  He then took his wife in his arms 
and remarked, “  Thus you see there is no sep
aration; we are united forever,” causing the 
heart of the widow to rejoice, and more espe
cially convincing the writer of the tru th  of ma
terialization. In faot all woke more thah grati
fied. The wife of Dr. Pence then appeared and 
showed the power of spirit' over matter. She 
commenced manufacturing Iaoe. As this has 
been often described in your oolnmns I  omit 
further mention of it ; she made several yards. 
After a conversation with the doctor, she re
tired.' The mother of Mr, St. John also ap- 
peaml and was fully reoognized, and ¡held w)hf 
. tersktion with him for several minutes,, ar^ny 
other spirits materialized and werarcoognised 
by parties in the audience r  t a t  i  tMuir i  have

" I  am content:,, 
For up >n my heart 

Age can never creep 
An du lest night(when at last In sfi I seem to sleep,’. ,.
A birthday comes to me In truth;
The gift It brings; Immortal yoath.”

I  read thiB verse over twice and then began 
musing. I wondered who wrote it, and then 
remembered that Byron said :

“ Once more who would not be a boy?” 
and I mentally replied that I  would not, for 
one, be one again. I do not know where this 
train of thought would have le d  me, had not 
my attention been oallet^ to  the orlokets by 
their loud chirping this cool Saturday e vening; 
and they seemed to be saiying, "Daniel Far
rar,” “ Daniel Farrar.” I  was struck with the 
exactness they in their united voices pro
nounced that name. I  Was not then thinking 
of our highly respeoted1 friend and veteran 
Spiritualist but they Beeined to  chirp his name - 
bo clearly that my thodgh'ts turned to him. 
This modest man will : not ¿hank the orlokets 
for thus bringing him intonotioe. It reminded 
me that only a few days ago I  met him, and 
he said among other things this, and it  runs in 
my mind now; “ Do yon remember, John; the 
remarkable oircles we used to  have a t our 
house, with Colchester as the medium ?” jjntiji I  
replied, “ I guess I do.”; Id o  not know '«« ¿$ere 
is any connection between thiB monotonous 
chirping of the crickets, ands the diroumstaqpe 
referred to, but, you knpjri, there is a divinity 
that Bhapes things, and. Spiritualists under
stand that better than: many who poetically 
quote and admit the fact ;1 bu t these are “ mas- 
tags,” so no apology IsneotasAry
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in some of Colchester’s ; manHestatidns tjiat 
they were crowding Into m^^empry, jand I  was; 
wandering in the thought when the voice (so 
like these crickets) of tnla most excellent man, 
of high soolal and mercantile standing, brought 
me to myself by saying;>ta' answer to my re
sponse, “ I should think■ ypn would sometime 
write np an account of what we witnessed.” 
Pleasant memories crowded'fastupdn me, and 
It seemed as though I had neglected a duty. In 
faot I  was thinking of doing tha t very thing 
while he was suggesting and now the criokets 
seemingly chirping his name appears like a call 
to duty, perhaps an impression triangularly 
presented; at any rate I  will consider it so, and 
work out this sentimental “ musing” to that 
end.

I  must first say a word of Mr. and Mrs. Far
rar, that the crickets have thus lnnooently in
troduced. Myi'flrst acquaintance with these 
worthy people was early In 1857. In  the private 
walks of spJrituallstio. life Daniel Farrar was 
then a well-known name. Many were theoliv 
oles given in his parlors, a t '  his residence on 
Hancock street. In those Old times,' when Mod
em Spiritualism was only'nina years old, I  met 
there many people that I pleasantly remember, 
most of whom have joined the. large army of 
invisibles. A little prospecting in  this “ gulch "  
would “ pan out’’ well, as a miner would say, 
bnt this “ pay-streak "  will keep, so I  will not 
disturb i t  now. At that time Daniel Farrar wob 
a middle-aged gentleman; w ith a  firm, honest 
face, of rather an Orthodox east; which was nat
ural, as he graduated from th a t  order of belief. 
He was called familiariy VdeiOon ” for many 
f e i n .  1 do not know oa heHru. ever in  reality

bburoh deacon, though' thatvras 'my Impres
sion, bnt he was of the qualitir'that deaoons are 
tnfede of, when worthy of the office. Hto life 

■t>

was, has, been,, and ls,~sq creditable and digni
fied, and so solemn withal, tha t from the ohuroh 
point of view, after he had left it for the new 
and brighter light, one oonld bare Bald in the 
words of Dlokens (when describing a man who 
had, slowly died, in “ Nicholas Nickleby,”) "he 
looked so like life in death they knew not 
when he died.”

About this time, early in 1857, when this light 
broke into my soul by evidences that I  could 
not and never have doubted, like “ Oliver 
Twist" I wanted more. The Banner of Light 
was not then born, though i t  saw the light and 
beoame a light that Bame year, and has shed it 
steadily ever since, now in its twenty-seventh 
year, and from a spiritual point of view, the 
foremost paper in the world. Its editor, Lu
ther Colby, like Daniel Farrar, and this “ shad
owy" writer, have passed through a quarter 
of a . century and more of spiritual experience 
since then; the veteran Daniel 1b hale and 
hearty, and in the seventies; the editor referred 
to has rounded out into greatness as well as 
maturity, but like the forces of nature, more 
felt than seen ; and this writer, a sort of an old 
boy then, is still one of the juveniles, whose 
head has grown gray, and he do n’t  appear to 
know it, reminding one of the poet’s "Night 
Thoughts,” where he has written in immortal 
verse these lines :
“While gray their heads, their alms and hopes are

freen,amaged clocks, whose face and bells dissent, 
Folly strikes six, while nature points at twelve.”
But all this is introductory—introductory in 

a double sense. I  wanted to bring Daniel Far
rar to the front for a moment to please the old 
folks of our order, and to inform the millions who 
have joined our body politio of saints daring 
the last decade or two, that he is a man worth 
remembering as well as knowing: and intro
ductory also to what I  have to say of the Col
chester manifestations.

Colchester had many of the phases that Chas. 
H. Foster had. He had the red names of the 
departed appear on his arms, or sometimes only 
the initials of them, and in a remarkably dear 
manner. He gave remarkable tests from a pile 
of pellets ; in faot, an evening spent with him 
was about as convincing of spirit-influence and 
presence as anything lu my experience. The 
most extraordinary phase of his mediumship, 
or at least it seemed'kq to my neighbor and 
friend, Epes Sargent, and myself, was the 
artistlo drawing of pictures with colored pen
dis or orayonB, without any manipulation or 
mechanical notion, the execution being by will
power, and that by the spirits. We both of us 
made a very dose, thorough and expert investi
gation of this particular phase. The first I saw 
of it happened as follows : We were sitting 
around a table, a reotangular parallelogram in 
shape,: about five feet by two in size; it was in 
one of Mr. Farrar's sitting-rooms. The circle 
was oomposed of Colohester, Farrar, Epes Sar
gent, two ladies and myself. We were having 
a very satisfactory time, with a variety of 
manifestations: the oirole was a good one. Mr. 
Colchester said, to me, while we were thus 
pleasantly oooupled and had been for an hour, 
handing me at the same time a half-dozen new, 
elean white oards from a pile on the table, 
“ Mr. Wetherbee, take these cards, examine 
them and mark them so tha t yon will know 
them again.” I  did so byonttlng a orooked 
pleoe off one of the corners of eaoh of the six. 
“ Nowput them, with Mrs. Farrar’s permission, 
into oue of the drawers behind you.” A bureau 
with a few drawers stood against the wall, and 
I  was sitting at the end of the table, and the 
baok of my ohair was against this piece of fur
niture; therefore to do so I  had to move my 
ohair, whloh I did, and pnt them into one of 
the drawers, whioh was tolerably fall of white 
doth material, like dean olothes. "  Now take 
some of the penolls [orayonB of various oolors, 
in and out of a box on the table], and put in 
there also;” and I  did so. Taking up a handful 
of six or eight, I  threw them in and Bhut the 
drawer, and then took my seat as before, the 
baok of my ohair dose against this bureau. 
One will see that there was no' reaching that 
drawer without my knowledge and movement. 
The room was brightly lighted, and Mr. Col
chester did not and oould not touoh this bureau 
if he wanted to; he was not near enongh, and 
no one else did.
. UVe proceeded with the manifestations as be

fore, for perhaps half-an-hour or more, when 
Mr. Colohester said : “ Mr. Wetherbee, suppose 
youopen the drawer now and see If they have 
done anything with the cards.” I  got up and 
moved my ohair so that I oould do so, and took 
out what were ôncé six clean white Cards, And 
found ^ picture artistically drawn on eaoh, of 
them — flowers, frnit, landsoape,, Mrds, ship, 
eto., and the colors; in the. plotures were the 
oolors of the crayons that were put into , the 
drawer, and the colors of those that were left 
on the table and had not been in the drawer 
were not expressed in the piotdresi: They were 
thé same1 cards I  pu t'in  the drawer; for1 the 
jàggedoliilpingsfittedthem itbereoouldlié'no 
mUtakA .and np onb touqhed them |but myself 
after I  cut' the pleces off for the sàkè 'of idpnti- 
/tfoatjqn., Wpy LoalUt willpower,and not ipef 
ofeanloal -power is this : though there was the 
necessary contiguity there was no room for thé 
penolls to be held’éfeet,; thé drawer; as I  have 
said, was sb full of clothes. '' Thls is a statement

sary for perfect proof« the cardsand pasteboard 
a t Mr. Farrar’s are as unmistakable airany that 
wp can,get, bu t the faot of doing so will. make 
the statement stronger when we have occasion 
to speak of it."  On my way I  stopped at a store 
and bought a  clean piece of white cardboard 
about two feet square, and a t the house, before 
the sbanoe began, cat it  into about a dozen ■ 
square pieces. They were eaoh about twice the 
size of a oabinet photograph, and I  laid them in 
a pile by themselves, separate from the other 
things on the table, whioh HLthis occasion was 
a large one, and in Mr. F a m r s  front parlor. I  
said nothing to any one, simply waited for 
events and enjoying what oooorred. The oirole 
was large, probably a dozen around the table, 
and we had many and varied manifestations; 
including the'phase of pioture-drawing and 
writing on oards by invisible hands; sometimes 
under the table, sometimes by a person holding 
a pleoe of oardboard with one hand, one hand , 
of Colohester holding it too, and the oard being 
under the table, and gettingplotnres and mes
sages and tests on them. At a pause, he Bald to 
me, "  Mr. Wetherbee, take one of the pieces of 
your card, (how did he knowlt was mine PI told 
no one,) mark It so as to  know it and hand it  to 
me;”  and I did.so, outting a pleoe ont of one of 
these rather large cards with a pair of soissors,' 
and retaining it  for identification.

I handed the slightly mutilated oard to him. 
He took it  in  plain sight from me, with,his 
thumb and finger, and shied , i t  instantly Into 
the opposite corner of the room, over the heads 
of those Bitting on theopposlte side of the table, 
and immediately seized a handful of the oray- 
bns lying loosely on the table and threw ¿hem 
helter-skelter Into the same comer of the room. 
He then said, without waiting a^econd, V Go 
and pick it up.” I  did so, and found a hand
some, artistically drawn pioture of abunoh of 
flowers of various colors on this a moment be
fore plain white oard. The tints of every pen
cil that was thrown were expressed in the pic
ture, and no others, though there were other 
orayohs left on the table. 1 say unmistakably 
that this was a new, clean, pleoe of white card
board, bought at a store by me, and that it was 
no substituted piece; that I  out a piece ont of 
it, and no one tonohed the oard except Colohes
ter with his thumb and finger (In plain sight« 
as thiB was done a foot above the table) for the 
purpose of shying It. I  pioked It up myself, 
the deteotive pleoe that I  retained in my pocket 
fitted It, and I  know it was this Identical piece 
of card-board, and the pioture instantaneously 
done. I  know of nothing more certain in my 
life’s experience, inslde or outside of mathe
matics, than the statement I have jnst made, 
and i t  oan be relied upon as surely os that those 
orlokets are now ohirplngin the garden. Isee 
my ears are opening again to the outer world, 
and the solemn musio of these sleepless lnseots, 
finding an entrance, I  will stop my "muBlngs,” 
considering i t  a hint to do so; bnt the ohirpinga 
are still, 5b ■ they have been, “ Daniel Farrar,” 
“ Daniel Farrar.” I  would not be surprised If 
late summer and early autumn lingered, and 
the orlokets consequently ohirped all the year 
round, that myartioles would be shorter and 
fewer, and thus add popularity both to these, 
little singers on one key^and my pen.

T h e  C o n n ec tlcn t C am p .
From a letter written by a correspondent to the 

Hartford Times of Ang. 29th, we make'the following 
extracts regarding: matters at the late Nlantlo Spir
itualist Camp-Meeting: After referring to the cold, 
sparkling water with which visitants at the camp 
were blessed, also to the salt water on- three sldes.of 
the camp-ground, eto., the writer pays a-deserved 
compllmeat to Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith, also tells of 
remarkable phenomena witnessed on the grounds—as 
follows:

“ Yesterday they had a powerful speaker hero—Mrs. 
mella H.Colby ot Buffalo, N. Y.—powerful In phy

sique and'voice as well as In the radloal Ideas she
vanced. She spoke with almost' lightning rapidity, 
but every word was distinct and audible to, the.outer 
extremity of the audience— an1 out-door audlence at 
that, and very trying to speakers, as hit of them say.... 
Her meetings, in one- respeot, are,on the Moody and 
Hankey prluolple, though very, different In every other. 
She Is accompanied by a lady—Mrs. 0; K. Smith—who 
furnishes the harmony of muslo for the occasion ; ahe 
has a voice sweet and: mnsloal. and It oils the ma
chinery, of, the meeting, as Sankey’s does for Moody, 
.They have traveled together .In this harmonious partnership for eleVeriyears. •' .........
■.' There Is a line test-medium on the grourid here— 
Mrs. L W. Bull of Wallingford, Conn. ■ I speak from

Une psychometric reader, here—Mrs.. j .  ' j. tlla____
New Haven, whose powers In this Mine were , Brit

I believe, she attended Dr. .Buohananlsolasses, 
wuerene taught the various powert of the soul and 
body, and tbelr relation to land effect npon eaeh other.

I  oould hardly believe; ôn 'teBtlmony.'but yef I  
wantr the,reader ,to,;beHéyé ine. foi ï  know 
I ata.télling thèïexaofc.and whole truthl andato.telllng the 'exaofc. and whole truth, and 
there was no péssiblé deception, sleight-of- 
hand or triok, but a thing honestly done by an 
invisible intelligence. The how, even if a spirit, 
is a matter of speculation ; I  know of no ha- 
man or mortal way of its exeoutlon.

It would take many long artioles to write out 
in detail the many séances I  attended of this 
nature., Epes Sargent was more interested, as 
a soientlflo, soholariy man, in this specialnhase 
than in any other experience in'spiritoarphe- 
nomena, unless it  was independent slate-writ
ing, whioh bears some relation to it, at least 
sometimes. Both of us paid great attention to 
this pioture point.-* Relating one experiehoe 
will be substantially relating all; and ' the only 
advantage of onmulatlve statements or testi
mony is to Bhow tbe reader tha t said statements 
or testimony are not Bnperflolal ones ; bat for 
want of spaoe and time the, reader most take 
our word for it, that the investigations of this 
phenomenon were both omoial and expert.

I  will add one other experience as an endorse
ment to what I  have said,'though’the cricket's 
chirp has broken into’my notice again, still say
ing "Daniel Farrar,”  “ Daniel Farrar” as plain
ly as it did an hour or two.ago, so my refrain to 
their monotony is, “ in a ndnüte l in a minute /” 
and now shutting my ontward ears to it, will 
proceed.

One day when Epes Sargent and I  were golng- 
in the evening to  attend  èné of these séanoéé a t 1 
Mr. Farrar’s, he sald. ̂ ’JK you get time, nyietiutt»1 
bee, on your vnfo sttppose, you huy,tfpI--*A-i :  
pasteboard a t  somestorq, not that* I t 'I s

pointed .out to her by,,Dr-, J. R. Buchanan of- New 
York; I believe, she attended Dr. fiu ' 

ower
------------ ---------------------- Jffeet npon________
There are other mediums hewb-Mts. looker ot New 
London, magnetic healerMrs.,Babcock of Saybrook,and Several others.. . . : " r : .......  , , :

They had b medium hefe one nlght last week-only 
one night couldvbe:be persuaded to stay—who apt 
to possess,,powers not to be found every day.. 1 
not a professional, nled|um, but Is an orlhodox i

a rs
_e  js

. .u.uao.uuo. u.ouiUm. but ts an orthodpxmem- 
ber of’ a Second' Adventist ■ society in1 a • COhnectteht 
,town. .-.As he does to t wish to be known to the pnbllo 
iq(bl8 matter, I  withhold hto name and address, v ¡No 
was compelled by some Influence to,go to, Mantto againit hie own wishes, and^was’ auxlous'to feturn as 
soon as begot there; but two Or three of his'acquaint
ances Induced him to. stay over nigbt;and beha s6-

one; I catne across to my'itrolls atoratwe Camp;'and 
as she. toy; swinging,In her hammook ishe: told' me 
abouttelsmtotom,whom tor, the sake pf convenlenoe

i inet purposes;,the m edian! s i t t in g  b rn s td o .; T h ey h ad  
“ M B b th s h t  a h  th e  .time; i .Presenily faees w ere  seen

' a  ohdd of Mrs. P h illip s 's1 th a t  sh e’ loBt some twenty 
y e a rs :ago. : She ea t ln  such a p o s ltto m th s t  tb e  g lare  
of the.lam p shone directly to  her,, eyes, thus prevent- 
ing  h e r  from getting  a  good view o f  th e  face of .thispt ■? r.‘- -,-r'
' T he m edlum jthen m ade signs w ith h is flngers-open- 
ing  an d sh m tlD j^ taem .as  lf cutting gom ethlng-lndt-

worC clipping was heard, and be Appeared again; and
EirtAomethlng into her hand, this time not apparently, 

ut ln-reality, for, she, found there, a lock; ori-ring-or 
beautiful, soft, flossy golden hair, such; ¡as growspnto ,’ 
on the head of ayoung child. Afterward they found • 
on.tbe floor.another lock, similar to' thls. whlch vras- 
evidently taeflrst look that he had accidental! ‘ 
to trying to put It Into her hand. "  ~ these looks Btlll, and sbèInvited;melnl 
I took one of Them Inand showed them to me, carefully done’tlp’ 
... .......  '  “  " ’ band^the first 2objeet I had ever tonohei.._____
hair of a child. Mrs. Phillips tellsItfelt,:— as teUi mS &M£’!h?dt5iihto - hair is gray, and enfireTy nnUke thtolV'£»^nai lnto it. 
now about a week, and says she. hopei sher-’ean retain- It, but that If It should dematerUUzMSWOuld onlvbe 
an additional proof of the genutoeReds of tiio manifes
tation. Mrs. Phillips hM a> W«BAnero'7Who; some 
seven months ago, obtalned'soRietttiatCrU " '  ~
through this same medium, »'Bhe iltlRhas I
w h lo h ls d a rk -b u t l tls n o w b e ^ n n ln g to s h i  ------glntoavery

I manifesto-

seven months aKo.obtatoed'MmeitttotCrtoUzedbalr
**—-—*■**•*-----------—— •■»s'this hair—

... __________ _____  show signs of
demateriallzlng; the ends aro ;changl 
finepowder.orashes. ' '  '¿'.‘v ''- . '

This medlafli seems to have •  t~~'“tlons. A lady bero-a friend of his, who lives, near him in hls 'own lown^-twls toe <of ' a stance, .she had- 
with him to her own parlor.' At the top ot the cabinet,, 
phosphorescent ballsof Ught'rolled about,andirons 
them faces and forms; grodnally emerged« asd; walked, 
about the,room.The vanishing, or demawiialhdpg.of one of thiim. was Ahtfrolrunlque. ;.The ;fotm . did: not go back toto'.tlto 'cabto^ bat demateriallzedlto' folk
vlewotaihtheoenti *

u
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My b ro ther dear,
I  feel thee  new ,

A s thou w ert wont to be,
W hen  by thy tid e  
I  w alked in pride 

Sell-satisfied with thee.
T hy  smiling face,
Bo fu ll of grace,

Snn llkeshone full on me; .
A nd well I  knew 
T h y se lf |p  true  

My e tA ta n t ' friend would be.

I  se a ro e d ld  dream  
T h a t w hat did seem 

• My pleasure and delight,
W as doomed to  fade 
In to  n ight's shade,

A nd vanish from  my sight.
B ut ever still 
T hrough good and 111 

I 'v e  felt thy  presence near,
A nd th a t to  me . ■
T h o u 'It alw ays be 

My guardian angel here.
A s In  the past,
So firm  and  fast,

M y friendly help and guide,
I  feel th a t thou ;
A rt w ith me now,

A nd w e w alk  side by side. 
P r o v id e n c e ,  X .  I .  • B e t . Ch a r l e s  H . P lum m er .

M assaeb ase tta .
WORCESTER.—F red . L. H ildreth w rites: "Sunday, 

Bept. 2d, we recommenced' oúr regular meetings with 
«.conference both  afternoon and evening. A t th e la t-  
t e r  I  was present and listened to able and Interesting 
rem arks by B ros. Smith. Sutton, Phelan and  Burnham 
W ardwell, th e  ‘ Prisoner’s  Friend,' God bless him 
an d  the  cause in  whloh he  Is engaged. W hen we see 
one who gives up  ' home, fortune, friends and position 
to  espouse th e  oanse o f helping ■ the  unfortunate, we 
m ay  well wish him  abundant success a n d  good speed. 
O u r  Lyceum also convened Inst Sunday fo t the first time 
since t t s  two m onths’ vacation, and though some ol our 
L eaders were .unable to  be; present on account of slok- 
ness, there w as agood attendance. S ister Wilcox, Lead
e r  of Group 8,1s to  move to  Boston: "S he Is an earnest, 
p rac tica l w orker; and we recommend h er as a  valuable 
accession to your ranks. Sunday, Sept. 9th, the veteran 

' W arren  Chase Spoke to  as large audiences as the  hail 
could oontaln, both, afternoon and evening, and  Judg
in g  from the frequent applause, his sterling tru ths and 
prac tica l explanations were heartily, appreciated, and 

.served I to convince m any th a t a  more flowery lecture 
w ould fall to  move, O ur Lyceum w ent through Its ex- 
crblseS in fine style, a il performing th e ir allotted parts 
w ith  oredlt to  them selves and the organisation.’’
'• H A V ER H ILL.—“ P ro g ress”  w rites th a t the Spirit

u a lis ts’ Association of H averhill and 'B radford ; find- 
; ln g  th e ir .place, of m eeting' too email, have left Good 
Tem plars’. H all and  rented  w hat w as formerly Tilton 
H all, With Its ante-rooms, for a  term of years. I t  Is to  
b e  remodeled and refurnished; "  Among the speak
e rs  for the com ing autum n and w inter are  Anthony 

. H lgetas , Cephas B. Lynn, J .  Clegg W right of England, 
D r. H. P.'Falrfleld, Miss Lessle « .  Goodell, George 
A : Fuller, J .  W m . Fletcher,'JV F rank  Baxter, E. W.

¡ Em erson, Joseph D. S tiles and others with whom en
gagem ents a re b e ln g  perfected. T he management of 
'th e  Association will secure th e  best ta len t obtainable 
ln  th e  Spiritualistic and  progressive ranks.”
■'ONSET B A Y .—0 . ’-P; P ra tt  .w r ite s , ' Sept. 7 th :

' "  Among the lneldents of onr stay  here, none have been 
m ore pleasing th an  th e  testim onial tendered to  Miss 
A chsa  .Paine,. or. ! A unt A obsa,' a s  she Is familiarly 
ca lled , by M r. A . W . 8 . Eotherm el and hls splrlt- 
'UUIdes, together w ith 'A o b sa’s friends, on Aug. 17th.
: The. medium firs t placed htmself under fats usual tes t 
Condition, when Immediately ‘.Emma,’ h is sp irit con
tro l,rapped , saying, 'T h e re ' IS One big spirit here who 

. w ill do all th e  w riting  th is afternoon,’and  Immediately 
¡ called  for the handkerchiefs (their usual, way of giving 
1 communications In' Mr. B .’s olrcles Is to  w rite them on 
( th e  handkerchiefs of i th e  sitters), i 'A ll w ere given In, 
an d  dlstributed agaln  to th e ir  respeotlvè owners with
o u t m istake, an d  on exam ination, found to  contain one 

- continuous communication, with from  six  to  ten  words 
, p n  each, from o u r o ldfriend, H enry 0.,W right. I t  was 

a  m ost satisfactory séance In every respect, many of 
those  présent reoetvlng unm istakable tests ' from tnelr 
personal friends.”  i ,

;. T ex as . .
OBOOKETT.—A lçxaw derK lngw rltes: " I  recently 

m e tln  my reading with the  following : ' Do no t keep 
th e  alabaster boxéu of your love and tenderness sealed 
u p  until your friends are dead. Seek to All their lives 
w ith  sweetness. Speak approving, cheering words 
w bllethelr ea rs  can bear them, and  the ir hearts be  
thrilled  by them . The things you mean to say when tbey 
a re  gone, say before theygo. The flowers you.would 
send to  their coffins, send to brighten and sweeten their 
hom es before they  leave them. If my friends have ala- 

■ h a s te r  : boxes laid  away lu ll of perfume of sympathy 
an d  affection whloh they Intend to break  over my dead 
body; !  would ra th er th a t they  bring them  ont In my 
w eary hours and open them , that I  m ay b e  refreshed 
an d  oneered by them  when I  need them . I  would rather 
have a  bare ooffln w ltbout a  flower, and  funeral with
o u t eulogy, tb an  a  life w ltbout the sw eetness of love 
A nd sympathy. »Let ub learn  toannoin t our friends be- 
foreband for th e ir  bnrial. P o s tm o r te m ,  kindnesses do 
n o t cheer the  burdened spirit. Flowers on th e  eolfln 

‘ c a s t no fragrance backw ard  over the  weary days.’
At Ob I that we had. more of th is genuine charity per
vading every hum an breast. A good many years ago 

JOndg#K-—  w hs attending Court in MHledgevlUe, Ga., 
an d  while he  an d  a  good m any other lawyers Were sit-
tin g  on, the p iazza .o f th e  hotel, 

' m other was a  widow, living near 1 
p ile belonging to  the hotel, and'wl

-Mbs Berry, a t  O nset , Bay. . I  thm e h ad  a  sitting  with 
Mrs. Coffin, and sob dsscrltod  a brotbër Mason, rave 
h is name, and: t h e  p a r t  i  took in b is ' initiation. She 
gave m e most astonishing testa. l a m  glad to know 
she Is west, lo t sh e  is  needed th ere ."1 B

Io w a .
MARSHALLTOWN,—W. Patton w rites: " I n  my 

ram bles tbrongh th e  land I  ehlnced to  meet with Mr, 
and  Mrs. Bbodea, who live near th is town, and also In 
îîî®^1?1® tf-Ith of SpIrltuaUBm. I  have accepted thetr 
k ind  hospitality fo r  a  few days, and I  am pleased to ac- 
.Knowledge th a t though their cottage residence Is Inhab
ited  by ghosts.’ * dopgobllns,’ etc., I  am- amply repaid 
fo r my stay w ith them . The family who preeeded them 
in  residence here, frequently saw w hat they called the 
ghost of a  young lady sitting or standing under an ap
ple tree, within a  few feet of the kitchen door. The 
presen t occupants Uhve seen the same since their resi
dence, hut instead  of the apparition being a  scarecrow, 
th e  sight of It w as a  pleasure to them, for they knew 
by  th is th a t departed  spirits can and did return, even 
though they had  no  other evidence. /

While I pen these  Unes I s it  beside a  window in the 
residence Bbove mentioned, tha t deserves an  honora
ble and extended mention,. You have no doubt beard 
o f BplrltplQtures appearing upon window panes that 
oon ldnot be erased . Suoh is  true here. ' The window 
Is an ordinary plain saBh, eight lights, twelve by four
teen  lnohes each. Upon three panes of the  window' 
a re  visible, while viewing from th e  outside, beautiful 
p lo tu reso f hum an beings. The eo lo rsa reo f all the 
varied  hups of th e  ralnbow jjnaklng them the finest 
p ictures I  Over looked- at. While sitting  o r standing 
on th e  inside of th e  building you cannot detect any
th ing  unusual In th e  glass, y e t If you take  out the sash, 
shade the outer side, and hold It so th a t the  sunlight 
w ill strike the  opposite side, you can  see delineated 
th e  same p ic tu res,, Upon lour panes of a  window above 
th is one, In the  second story of the building, can he 
seen the  same pictures. »

Mrs. Rhodes Informs me th a t about two years ago 
th e  first one w as discovered, and since th a t others 
h a re  been forming, until now there are  seven panes of
glass ornam ented w ith these strange spirit-paintings.

he says th a t Instead  of fading o r , becoming dim, they 
a re  constantly getting  brighter and mote beautiful. I  
a sk  w bat will come nex t io convince doubting mortals 
o f Immortality? . -

Mr; Bhodes an d  lady  are both olalraudlent and clair- 
voyant mediums. M a rth e  G odot natu re ever bless 
and  strengthen the ir, labors for the  oanse of tru th , Is 
th e  prayer of your humble servant.”

New Y o rk .
BABATOGA.—A  correspondent w rites: "T heleo* 

tu re  season w as opened ,by  the Spiritualists on the 
evening of Sep.t. lo th , by D r. J .  K . Bailey, who Intro
duced the subject of his rem arks by reading an ex- 
trac tfro m  an address reoently m ade In London by 
Uev. Robert L aird  OolUer, whloh w as a  publlo admis
sion by tb a t distinguished clergyman th a t the only ex
planation th a to a n  rationally be given of many phe
nomena recorded In the  Bible Is offered by Spiritual
is ts  who olalm th a t  all things are governed b y la w s  
w hich have ex isted  from th e  beginning of tbo world. 
The lecturer proceeded to present the  groundwork of 
the  faith, m aking comparisons of those phenomena 
w ith w hat are being  witnessed a t the  séances of the 
mediums of. our. own day. H e was. listened to with 
deep attention, an d  the prospeot Is th a t a  greater In
te re st In the  sub jec t than  ever before will prevail the 
coming season.”  .

T en n essee ..
KNOXVILLE.—A  correspondent w rites: " J .  Madi

son Allen Is a t  presen t busily at work In the South. 
H e  has recently delivered a  well-appreolated course 
o f ten  leotures In th is city. H e gave, also, several 
publlo séances, numerous private sittings, etc. H is 
platform  tests an d  musical Improvisations a ttrae t 
much attention In connection With h is eloquent trance 
discourses. H e Is now lecturing in  Maryville, Tenn., 
b u t will return to  Knoxville, which will be his address 
till fa rther notloe. H e will make farther engagements 
to  speak either Sooth or North.”

tie girl, whose 
'.came to the  wood- 
lie plotting up  some 

leihotel- 
tohlm ,

a u u  iu  «uu ¡ . .w v iiu u  W. W «  w v n u n i »  w  uu> V 'H 0r6 .
m y daughter, ta k e  th is  dollar to  your mother, and tell 

. h e r  to buy herse lf ,a load of wood w ith  l t ’n T h la  Is the 
; k t a d o f p h a r l ^ ^ t^ n e w e d o n .e a r i h , ’  ̂ ; ,

GOLDEN.—N . G .Sayles’ w rites: " I  s a w s  sugges
tio n  recently ln  th è  B onner qf. Lf^W  th a t those ln  
search  of a  good summer re so rt would find Boston one 

. ofjthelbest.« B e tte r come to. th is high, salubrious Col- 
* orado, where yòn can Inhale a  fa r  g rea ter amount of ln- 
' Ylgoratlng a lr  in to  your alm ost'exhausted  lungs, and 
sleep  the  ho ttest n igh ts we: have; in  th e  summer with 
from  one to . th ree  .good .woollen b lankets dveryon; 
ru stica te  a , few  weeks, a n d , see how mnoh better you 
vrtllfeel. 'W hen I  moved here (n 1868,Almost alpper- 

. I 'sons L conversed w lth  to ld  me they  eame here lnva- 
» lid s  ; and,a m ore ■ robust, hearty  set,of people I  never

’ "BAWs - ; ' 11
■> i t  seems to  m e to a m e  Into existence about the be 
/.glnnlngof. a ll th ings; for slx tybve years ago, when I  
. w as five years pld, th e  sm allest reading. In the'bohool- 

■ - b o o k  ra n  th n it ' 'N o  m an'm ay pu t off -the law  of God.
.  j M y  Joy Is In b is law  «11 . th e . day.’ < T he first the  oblld 

Is , learned to  u tte r  Is a  falsity, and so I t goes on. I  
' 'w as- fifteen' ydars old before I  learned1 to r e a d a t  all, 

a n d  lw a s  a s  b righ t as ordinary boys. Tbe trnth ls, 
w e  w ere kep t hack-by  hav ing  the wrong oonoeptlon 
o f  o u rb rea to r forced upon u s . , I  am  often eonstralned 

' t o th a n k  my t a k e r  o n r goodangels sen t u s a  Paine, n 
Jefferson; a  F ra n k lin ; a  Madison, an d  many other en
lightened p a tr io ts ,,to  s ta r t  .the people, pn a  better 
Une of thought and  belief.” ; ‘ ‘ - "■ V:i J iJ iU io r .n -

M in n eso ta .
LUVEBNE.—W . N . Davidson, w rites, on renewing 

subscription):’’.The P a r tn e r  o f  L i g h t  Is indispensable 
. Monday, .when i t , ways, arrives; l s th e  red-letterday  

of the'week, an d  hoi sim net is  th'e otìtTènt nOtaber dl- 
gested tban th e  nex t one Is desired: ” 1 would th a t  
th e re  'were p u b lish ed 'a  doWe Spiritaallst Journal as 

. ab ly  and judiciously ,conducteaasla the,P annar.

. I  learn from S p iritua lis ts. a t  Connell Bluffs,. Iowa,
» 'th a t th e  m essage signed Ch a r l e y  J a m e s ,‘printed In 
- t h e  Fanner some m onths: ago, Is considered by  them- 
, .¡aslcorrect, and  a n  excellent test."

. s i .  H ILA IR E.—j l  0 . D avis w rites bearing  witness 
to  th e  activity oil thè  God-in-therConàtltntlOn zealots, 
w ho in  the W esfta s  well a s  In th è  B a s ta r e  éndeàvor- 

' I n s  t o ’éóhdhòt Into th e ir  own Special àhd 'h irT ow ' 
channels th e  free  life of th is  nation a s  regatdS m atiers 
o f  Individual conscience. The N ew  Northwest, he

' W u T fiW ®
» w hlèh  'callow  bantlings he  (and ;others there» who 

th ln k U k e  him ) w oulagladly “ tra d e ”  " fo r  one good 
beaU ngm edlnnu” . , ^

.rr-)X»v!t O hio
: C L E V E L A N D .-J. H . Thayer w rites : "B eing  aOon*- 

- B tan treaderjof yonr good paper, I  noticed a  psycho- 
m etrto  readlng] of <L 'R . -Mlller through the  medium 

r-.'.p o w en :^ fM n h  D  'A ; X)offlh; la te  of-Boston, now of

______________ __________
y .k u h te i A 'd o s q A i B g '- t ^’ in this m  She

l 't t è ^ d ld th ro u g h

grand sSanes upon th e  rostnim , the principal feature 
o f which was th e  entraneem ent of two persons who 
bad never had tb a t experience. All the  sessions were 
ably presided o v e r 'b y  B. W. M eFsdden of Fairfield, ' 
Me.; many tb anks t o :h im .1 Outside of our regular 
speakers we a re  Indebted to  Mrs. Chapman of Boston, 
Mrs. F . W entworth of KnoXi MO., H. B. Leighton of 
Bangor, He.; a n d ' m any  others, all of whom have our 
best wishes for the ir future happiness and prosperi
ty . Great praise  1* due Mrs. Clara Butterfield of 
Bradley. Me., as also  all members o( th e  choir who 
furnished excellent rauslo a t every session. The a t
tendance throughout w as larger tban on any previous 
year. I t  was estim ated  th a t on Sunday, the lost day, 
over five thousand people were on the grounds. This 
camp-meeting was a  grand and glorious success, and 
we hope to have a  s till better one next year, and hope 
to  then have w ith  n s  m any visitors from other Btates.Qlenbum, Sit, 0. M. BnowK, Sec'y.

E tn a  (He.) Camp-M eeting«
On th e  morning of Ang. 24th the sun arose In a  cloud, 

less sky, causing th e  cam pers assembled to  feel th a t 
th e  nex t ten days would be to  them like ten  years of a  
happy  life. N or w ere their anticipations unfulfilled, 
to r  m ore.,delightful weather, or a  more, pleasurable 
and  profitable.time never w as enjoyed upon the E tn a  
Camp ground. W e have an  auditorium  whloh the  
Hon. W arren Chase declared to he th e  best for a  eapap* 
m eeting he has ev er seen. Mrs. M. 8. Townsend- 
W ood, and Dr. W ellington of the Amerloan University 
expressing the  sam e opinion, led us. to  th in k  we were 
"som ebody” aw ay  down here  In Maine. ' ,

Onr first m eeting w as opened a t seven o’elock In tyre 
evening by the  H on. W arren Chase. Owing to a  slight 
feeling ol indisposition, his rem arks were brief, buc to 
th e  p o in t F ra n k  T. B ipley followed w ith some excel
lent rem arks, a lso  Mrs. A . F . Brown of Vermont, who 
highly Interested us. The rest of the  evening was 
profltabjy filled by home ta le n t  

S a tu r d a y ,  A u g .  26 th .—A t 10:80 a. m. W arren Chase 
took the  rostrum , an d ’ gave ns a  sketch of his experi
ences, whloh w as very In teresting .^H e w as followed 
by  F rank  T, R ipley, who gave very rem arkable tests, 
whloh were recognized by relatives and friends pres
ent. A t 2 p. h . M rs. Abby Morse, of Searsmont. Me., 
took tb e  rostrum , and .announcing:as h er subjeot, 
" F a s t, P resent an d  Future,”  proceeded to eluoldate It 
In a m anner th a t  fa r  excelled all h e r previous efforts 
in  th is loogllty. T he evening was devoted to a  soolal 
meeting. .
'  S u n d a y .  A u g . 2 6 th .—At 9 A. m. a  F ac t Meeting was 
held which w as highly Interesting, and a t  10:80 a  lec
tu re  was delivered by Mrs. A. F. Brown of Vermont, 
th a t  proved to  be a  message ot tru th  dlreot from the  
splrlt-world. A t 2 p . m. Hon W arren Chase consid
ered  th e  question “  Why employ olergymen to preach 
to  you about heaven when they know nothing about 
I t ? ”  The m anner In whloh he handled bis subjeot 
w as eminently satisfactory to all, and our only regre t 
was tb a t It could not be reported and published in  
full. H e was followed by F rank  T. Ripley, who gave 
some, excellent testa , all of whloh were recognized. 
A t 7 P. m . a  F a c t Meeting w as highly Interesting to all.

M o n d a y ,  A u g .  27th.—At 9 a. M.a social meeting was 
held .' A t 10:30 th e  rostrum  was ocoupled by Mrs. P . 
D . Bradbury o l Fairfield, Me., who gave us an  eloquent 
and Intensely interesting  lecture. A t 2. p . m . W arren 
Chase spoke u p o n "  The 'Roman Church,”  and a t  7 
p . m. Thomas B tarr. King, through the  organism of 
Mrs. A bby Morse, gave ns a  short address, wblcb.was 
rem arkable in m any parthm lars.»  r » : : . , .  : 

T u e s d a y ,  A u g .  2» (h .—A t 9 p . m . w as held a  Foot 
Meeting, and a t  10:30 A  lecture w as given by 0 . H. 
W ellington. H . D ., pf Boiton, upon “ Orderly and Dis
orderly  Spirits.”  A t2 p . m . Mrs. Ai.F. Brown Bpoke 
upon "T h e  Sisterhood and Brotherhood'Of the'H um an 
Fam ily ," h e r  rem ark s  being listened to  w ith th e  clos
e s t attention from  first to  las t. T he evening session 
w as assigned, to  tbe.medlums, and w as an  oooasion of 
m ore than  usual In te re s t » . <

W e d n e s d a y ,  A \ ig .  26 th .—M  9 A. v u  onr Indian friends 
controlled th e ir  different mediums in  a  m anner very 
entertaining to  a ll p resen t »A t 10:80 A. M. M rs;‘Abby 
Morse gave an  excellent address, and  a t  2 p . h . W ar
ren  Chase In h ts nsna l vigorous style spoke upon ’’ A n
cient and Modern Idolatry.”  A  Faot meeting was con- 
Venedat7;P.M.> H  i - f ,  ''-.I) - A
. i T h u r s d a y , . A u g .  SOtA-Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood 
took the  rostrum  a t  1030. N ever having heard th is  
lady before, we w ere astonished beyond m easure a t the  
rem arkable ease, fluency and  strength with wblah she 
trea ted  her sub ject, v The Prison, the  Gallows, and 
th e  Philosophy of Charity.” ' The address waseloqtient 
and truthful. A t 2 p . m. we had the best entertainm ent 
held on the  grounds, the Interest of wblob was greatly 
augmented by th e  valuable services of the Levant Cor
n e t  Band. The following la the  programme: Committee 
o t  A rrangem ents: Mrs. M. s ;  Townsend-Wood, 0 . F . 
Fackard  and M rs. Clara Butterfield. Mnslo by tb e  
b a n d ; poem by  CharlesM . Brown, entitled "A dven t 
o t Modern Spiritualism ;”  song, . “ .Peek a  Boo.”  by 
E date  W aterm ans Qertle Field, and Estella C rockett; 
r e c i ta t io n ,T b e  Deacon’s  Dream,”  by LlUle Gordon; 
reading. "  WUen th e  Mists have Cleared Away,”  by L. 
B. McLaughllnj mdslo by the band ; ree lta tlons 'by  
B ertha Staples and - President Cyrus Chase ; poem, 
“ Tbe Devil an d  hls.HomeT’ ny Mr. A. F . Brown; song, 
" G a th e r in g -u p ’tile -S h e lls‘from th e  Sea-Shore,”  by 
W alter Lnce; b a n d ; recitation by M. F . B trout; song 
by Lizzie K. Newcom b; reading by Lizzie Dearborn; 
aohg by A da D avts, “ Tne Y oungM an Across tb e  
W ay” ; b a n d ; recitation  by  M lssfEmma L . Buswell, 
en titled ’!Jim  L ane’s L ast M essage’!: song by Mrs. 
Clara Bntterfleld, en titled* 'M other;T ake me Home 
■Again"; recitation  by H attie  ■ P re sc o tt,"  The. Old 
Chnreh Organ” ; song by H attie  Downs, "T he.O ld - 
Wooden Rocker” : recitation by Mrs. M. 8. Townsend- 
Wood, "Bohool G irls” ; reoltanon by L. S. McLaugh
lin; band.» 'h o : ■ ¡o viu - ,! r  .. »
■ F r id a y ,  A u g .  8 1 s t —At 0  a . h , a. F a c t M eeting w as 
held, and like every  m eeting of th e  k lnd  hltberto^w as 
very Interesting. A t 1030 Mrs. M. 8; Townsend-Wood 
delivered a  very  ab le  address, and ah  2 p . h . F rank,T . 
Ripley gave a  sh o rt discourse upon "  A fter D eath, 
: W h at?”  followed by nine tests, w ts fa e to ry  to  those 
receiving them . These were glven hnder g rea t disad
van tage, Mr. R ipley  being somewhat Indisposed. T he

S e p te m b e r  m agazines.
Tbe PHBENonoaiOAL J odbnal.—The opening a r

ticle is  "A n  Illinois P ioneer and bis Associates,”  a 
sketohof Col. W . H . Davidson, with portraits. This 
Is followed by an  In teresting  paper upon “  The T rain
ing and Character of H orses,”  with engravings show
ing various types, th e  highest type of Intelligence, tbe 
vicious and treacherons, the  doolie and kind, eto. A 
continuation Is given o t  tbe  Instructive essay of Mr. 
Hyde, " T h e T ru e  B asis for the B denceof Mind and 
tb e  Study of O haraoter,” and th e  remaining contents 
a re  In keeping w ith  th e  usual meritorious articles 
given to the readers o t th is monthly. Fowler St Wells, 
763 Broadway, N ew  York.

D io Le w is 's  Mo n th ly .—“ A  Genuine Victory,” 
"H o w  One W ife M anaged,”  " A  Chat w ith Working
men,”  and o ther brief sketches by the editor, present 
sanitary and soolal reform s la  a familiar way. "  Mar- 
riage In India,”  by A m rlta Lai Boy, desortbes curi
ous Hindu customs. A n  Ulnstrated artlole upon Fash
ion exhibits some o t  tb e  deformities to  whloh the  hu
man body has been subjected a t  the dictation of th a t 
flokle goddess. T he “ Hygienic D epartm ent” , dls- 
olosea "O ne G reat Secret of Health and Happiness,”  
gives “ A W ord A bout. Corsets," "A n o th er Word 
About Sunshine,”  eto. F rank  Beaman, 68 Bible Honse, 
New York.

Th e  H eb a ld  o r  H ea l th .—" T he Salts of Our 
Food,”  Is the topic o t  an Instructive artlole by the 
editor, who on a  subsequent page furnishes some ao- 
count ot the hab its of George Bancroft, the  Historian. 
The department o t "  Hygiene for Women ’’ trea ts upon 
“  Some Bomplng G irls,”  "  Dress Reform,”  eto. M. L . 
Holbrook, M. D ., 13 an d  16 Latght street, New York, 

V ic k ’s I l l u s t b a t e d  Monthly  presents Its pat- 
,rons with an elegan t .lithograph print of a  oluster ot 
foxglove In th e ir  n a tu ra l oolors; aud full Instruction 
upon flower onlture. Published by Jam es Vick, Roch
ester, N .Y .

The Independent' Fhlpit continues Us able de-~ 
fense of free thought and liberal forms of religion. 
Tbe great variety  of Us contents, tbe fairness with 
whlob its editor, th e  ex-Rev. ¿fames D. Shaw, dls- 
ousses the leading questions ot our time, its  neat typog
raphy and tbe  convenient form la which It appears, 
should commend I t to  a  large patronage. Jam es D. 
Shaw, Waco, Texas.

Th e  Tu u t h b e e k e b , edited by Rev. John Page 
Hopps and published In London by Williams & Nor- 
gate, orltlclsesSl. W. T ruesdell’s  "B ottom  F ac ta"  In 
a  style not very flattering to  Its author. In  dosing , It 
says >" We do no t th in k ' Mr. Truesdell has helped us 
to  any .'science1: n e ith er given a  particularly valuable 
contribution tow ard  t h e ' tru th .’ ”

The Sidebeaii Messenoeb gives all tbe ourrent 
news respecting recen t experiments and discoveries 
in  astronomical solenoe. Carieton College Observato
ry, Northfleld, Minn.

- Dye’s Countebpkit Detector reports on m atters 
of param ount Im portance to all business men. Office 
133 8  Chestnut s tree t, Philadelphia.

The Medical Thtbunb contains "  New Uses ot 
Cactus,”  by B. E . K unze, M. D., who has made tbat 
p lan t a  study of years. Alex. Wheeler contributes, 
“  Vaccination—Its  D angers and Its Benefits,”  an  arti
cle In which b e  show s tb a t tbe former a re  many and 
the  la tte r, If tbey  exist' a t  all, are so few a s  to be 
hardly discernible. Dr. J .  R. Buchanan bas a  brief 
article upon' “ Tbe Solenoe of M an,”  a n d ” Fsyoho- 
Fhyslologlcal N otes ”  a r c  furnished by Alexander 
Wilder. N lckles Publishing Company, 46 E ast 22d 
s tre e t, New York.

O tm  Little Ones.—“ A Peep a t  tbe  Menagerie,” 
“ Pumpkin S talk  Flute,” "P ig g y ’s Spoon,”  “ Polly 
P ickle," “ T ricksy Bunny," and “ Ponto and the 
Moon,”  all finely Illustrated, a re  among the a ttrac 
tions, ol wbich there are altogether more tban a  
score. Russell Publishing Company, 30 Bromfleld 
s treet, Boston.

The Young Scientist trea ts  upon "C anoes and 
Canoeing,’’ also of " Amateur Boat-Building," "  Ama
teu r Carving,”  and supplies a large am ount ot instruc
tion for bpys and girls in a  g reat varie ty  ot scientific 
pursuits. Published a t  201 Broadway, New York.

Received.—The Builder and Wood-Worker, 
published a t  294.Broadway.Neiw York, by Charles D. 
Lakey—Fred A. Hodgson, Manager.

Th e  Manufacturer and B u il d b b , published at 
21 P a rk  Row, New York City, by H . N . Black—Wil
liam H. W ahl, editor.

The Intebwohdian Maoazine; a  Record ol tbe 
In terio r Principles of tbe Life of Love and Faith  De
rived from tb e  Word ot God. Prelim inary Number. 
Toronto: H unter, Rose & Co.

Masonic Chronicle, J .  G . B arker, editor, 43 
Bleeoker street, New York.

Th e  Bb o o k l y n  Ta b eb n a o l e .—A  Quarterly Pub
lication of Sermons preached by Rev. T. DeW ltt 
Talmage, D. D . N ew  York: Geo. A . Sparks,.48 Bible 
House. '

The American Teaoheb.—D evoted to  Principles 
qnd Methods of Education. N ew  England Publishing 
Company, 16 Hawley street, Boston.:

The American Bookseller.—Published In the 
In terest of N ew sdealers, Booksellers an d  Stationers, 
b^ th e  Am erican News Company, N ew  York.

Shaker manifesto.—Pnbllsbed by the United So
cieties. Bhaker Village, N> H « ’ !-

The Sociologist, Knoxville, Tenn. - 
American J ournalist, 8 t  Louis, Mo.

Genesis, — Allan Eardeo’s greatest« .work, 
"Genesis,” has been translated into English 
by tbe noted inspirational speaker, W. J . Col
ville of Boston, and a copy sent os by the Bos
ton publishers, Messrs. Oolby & Rich. The 
book is oompaotly filled with arguments for tbe 
"Spiritists,** and Is unique In its hypothesis 
tbat man’s immortality is as much of the eter
nal past as of the eternal future; In other words, 
that the spiritual individuality Is tbe sum of a 
multitude of experiences In a great number of 
organisms, not excepting those of the lower 
animals and embraolng many births and deaths 
In the hum^p form, lnstlnot in the lower ani
mals is thus acoounted for as being the result 
of experience in preceding organisms, and the 
marked superiority of certain individuals in 
the human form the result of previous growth 
in this world or another, the soul never loslDg 
an inward memory of past experiences. The 
works of Allan Kardeo are world-renowned and 
Mr. Colville has done hiB oountrymen great 
service in converting into English the master
piece of the great Frenoh au tb o r^ irlo e  81,60 
postage paid.—The Winetqd (Ct.TPress.
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LOOK OUT FOR FRA UD 8I
T h e g en u in e  "  Rough on Corns”  Is made only by 

E . 8. Wells (Proprietor ot ”  Rough on Rata ’’), and bas 
laughing face of a man on labels. 1 6 0 . and 26o. Bottles.

A t 1030 Mrs. P . D. B radbury,1 con tro lled 'by  a  splrTt 
olalm lngto be  A chsa Sprague, gave an- able and elo
quent ' leoture, a n d  was followed, by. Mrs. Townsend- 

-WoOa In rem arks beautiful and instructive. .‘A t 2 p . m .
: F ra n k  T . R ipley thade a few  rem arks, an d  'gave some 
exoeUeht ;te8ts. W arren Chase sueceeded hlm  ln  a  
discourse 'th a t  aroused a ll tbe dorm ant spirituality  
tot h is  hearers. ' T he  evening m eeting w as opened by 
M rs; A bby  M orse.’ and ' w as chiefly devoted to ,a  m u
tu a l exchange of thought. . . , .  i , .
, '  Omday, Sept: 24.—At 9 a: m., soolal meeting. »At 1080 AT KlM fo Wood lectured to a deeply interested 
andlenoerand at- a -p. - k . Frank T. Ripley’s tests on 
thls.ooeaslon were all that, oonld be-asked.; Ho was foUowed'tly Vfarren Cliase, who, tbOTpb engaged for 
thefliMflte daya»only;favored»u» wimhUpresenoe 
andvaluable aid through tbe entire meet1“ -  —“ -*• onr alnoen thanks aredneand are hert1 .

.);ui-7z a s m n i o  i d  iiiv/

“  H a n d s  t h a t  a r e  G ra sp e d  w ith  L iv in g  
P ow er.”

To the Editor of tbe Banner ol Llgbt:
In the Banner <rf Light ot Aug. 18th, I  notloe 

that Mr. John Wetherbee, In referring to the 
medinmship of Mrs. Hardy; Attests the appear
ance of spirit-bands throngh an aperture in a 
table. Allow me to confirm Mr. Wetherbee’s 
statement as regards this phase of manifesta
tion:' ;

In the summer of 1875, here in Chicago, I saw, 
as did many others, th e ' materialization of 
spirit-hands In moderate gas-light through an 
aperture cut in a common' dining-table. The 
mediums were the Bangs sisters, two yonng 
ladles of unquestioned integrity, to  whom the 
spirits cam# several years previous. Had oarp- 
lng critics been present a t these oiroles, they 
might have seen spirit-hands in various degrees of 
formation, from tiny fingers pot mnoh larger 
than a wax taper to perfepfljr-fprmed hands— 
bands of different sizes, shapes and shades, 
that were flexible, strong, and intelligently 
moved—writing names and messages in plain 
vieW of the entire company. '

How to form the cabinet: Take a common 
extension dining-table aiid pat in its center a 
ffilse leaf, In whioh out an aperture about 12x18 
Inches, on whloh tack two stripe of ootton Vel
vet, leaving them slaok enough to readily admit 
the passage of a hand; ardund the table draw 
encragh cloth to exolnde the light ufldemeath; 
secure the d o th  tothe table wdge with small 
sorew-hooks. This apparatus will enable the 
Investigator to experiment in various ways 
without disturbing the proper conditions. Tiy 

. Austin A. Burnham.
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UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Any Person sending SIBECI TO THE Mairmen 
OT UOHT OFFICE, No. t  Montgomery Place, 
Boston, 71sus.,ta,OOfbr a  year’s subscription to 
Use BAN NEB OP UOHT will be entitled ton  
choice o r one o f  Use Allowing Books, o f  bis or 
herownselection, o r  ONC of the below-described 
besntlAal works ol a r t. Por each additional b *  
graving DO cents extra- .

All New Sabsoribsrs, or Old Patrons, on Benewln 
^thelp Sabserlptlons

BANNER OF UGDT,
MAT OBTAIN TOR TUKMBKLVX8 AND FUIXNDB TB1 

FOLLOWINO PHKUIUUB BY COMPLYING WITH 
TUKTXRÙ8 ADOVR USNTIONK9.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full and Illustrative .descriptions of the won
derful sAanreB bald by Col. Ulcott with the Edilys, Holmeses, 
and Bits, Compton. Tho author confines lilmself slmost 
exclusively tothe phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elovate It soonrr or later to tho position of 
an established science. Tho work Is. highly Illustrated, 
Cloth, tastefully bound.

GHOST LAND; OR, REBEARCHEB INTO THE MYB- TEKIEB OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated Inass- rlos of autobiographical papers, with oxtracts from tbs records of Blaglcal SBances, etc., eto. Translated and edited by Emma Hardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 4S4.
THE PBALBlb OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive aud Reformatory sentiment 01 tho present age. lly John B. -Adams. Paper,
BUGGEBTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PUI1POBE 

AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Prlnledon tinted paper.
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Any psrson sending |l ,60 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will ho entitled toONXot tbe 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND BPIIUTUALISM; Involving the Instigation of Harvard College Professors In 1867. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines In Uscii thecharacteristics of memoir, essay and review. The matter considered Is of vital Interest to tho cause of Bplrltualism, and readors cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment which tho author accords to It.

TALEB OF THE BUN-ltAYB. What Hans ChrlaUan Andersen tells a dear child about tho Bun-Rays, Dedicated tothe Dear Child Banda, by tbe Spirit Hans Christian Andersen, Written down through the medlumshlpof Adelina, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblti (In Styrla); Austria, 
nd translated by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn. N.Y. Paper.
THE LIFE. Tbo main object of tbls little volume Is to :lve to suggestive touching a recognition aud a forco (In the omaln of religion aud morals) greater than dlctaUon baa. Paper.

MINISTRY OF ANGELB’’ REALIZED. A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, By A. E, Newton. Paper,
CLAIMB OF BPIRITUALIBM: EMBRACING THE 

EXPERIENCE UF AN 1NVEBT1GATOR. By a Medical Man. Paper.

E N G R A V I N G S .
“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Description or the Picture.-A  woman holding Inspired pages sits In a room around which N Ight has trailed Lor dusky robes. Tbe clasped bands, upturned countenance, and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 

Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone down. Neither tho expiring candle northonioon, ,feold- and pale," shining through tho rifted clouds and ther~~tlnlly curtained window, produces tbo Boft light thst 1__over the woman's fsco and Illuminates tho room. Painted 
by Josoph John, and eugravod on steel by J. R. Rice. Blse of she ---------------- ------- -------- ' ' '
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and pale," shining through tho rifted clouds and the par- tlnlly curtained window, produces tbo Boft light thst nils over the woman's face and Illuminates tho room, 
by Josoph John, and eugravod on steel by J. R. Ill . ot sheet, 22x23 Inches; engraved surface, 18x21 Inches.

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
Arlvor, symbolizing tbo lire of an, winds through« landscape or hill and plain, liearlng on Its current tbo timeworn bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tbe boat, ono band resting on tbo helm, while with the other Bho points toward the open sea—an emblem of etornlty-re- hiding “ Life’sBfoniuig" to live good :uul pur -
That whon their harks shall float at cvcntldo,' ’minding “ Life’s Morning ’’ to llvo good and pure lives, so “ That whon tholrhnrks shall float at eventide, ’ ’ thoymay bo like “ Lire's Evening,” flttod for the “ crown of Immortal worth,’’ A band of angels are scattering flowers, typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From tho original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on Btcol by J. A. J, 

Wilcox. Size of sboct, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ TH E ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Tills beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals tbo guardians of tbo Angel World. In a boat, bs It lay In the swollen stream, two or- phanswero playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached from Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly the current carried It beyond all earthly help. A s It neared tbs
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s and floated out from shore. Quickly the___________ beyond all earthly help. A s It neared thobrlnkof tho fearful cataract the children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Buddenlr there came a wondrous change In the little girl. Fright gave way to composure anu resignation, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse ihat thrilled through her whole bolng, Bbe grasped tbe rope that lay by hor side, whon to her surprise tbe liost tuinod, as by Borne unBCcn power, to
ward a quiet eddy in the stream—a little haven among the rocks. Engraved on steol by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the original painting by Joseph John. Blzeol sheet, 22x28 lnch- 
os; engraved Burfaoe, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray’s Elegy: "Th« 

curlew tolls the knell of parting day,' ’ * * * from ioo church tower bathed In sunset's lading light, " The lowing herd winds elowly o’er tbe lea,"  towaru the humble cottage In the distance. “ The plowman homeward plods bis weary 
way,” and tbe tired horses look eagerly toward their home and its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly bunting In the mellow earth. The little girl Imparts lire and beauty to the picture. In one band she bolds wild flowers, In ths other grass for “ my colt." Stoln, copied In black and two tints. Designed ana painted by Joseph John. Blse of sheet, 22x*5 
Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest time on tbo banks of a river. Th* farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the background. In ibe foreground are the most harmonious groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings ot a happy family with tlio animal kingdom. The companion-piece to 1 * Homeward, ’ ’ (or “ The Curfew ” ). Copied from the well-known aud Justly celebrated painting de

signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black ana twa tints. Blze ol sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ TH E DAWNING LIG H T.”
In 1372 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational Artist, vlBlted Hydesvllle, in Arcadia township, Wayne Couniy, N. Y„ and made a careful drawing ol the world-

graved on steel by J. W; Watts. Blzeol sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OTVXBED AS A PREMIUM FOB THE FIRST TIKE.

A mother and her child arc away from the city for recreation In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to “ Ufe’sbookol happyhours." Tne mother Is seated In the 
forest thade. Her fltt through the foliage, 1roguish expression. — ™ —------------------ --loy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J .  A. J .  WUoox. Blze of sheet, 22x28 Inches.
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“ T H E  HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A FBXMIUM FOB THE FIB8T TIKE.
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■ COLBT A UlClI, Pubtlshersand Booksellers, A’o.fl Jlfflnf-
{ornery Place, corner o f  Province street, Boston, Musa., 

«cp for a complete assortment uf M p lrltu n l. Pro« 
i r t n l v f ,  l le fn rm n io r jr  » a d  n t s e e U a n io u i  llooka, 
a :  ll'A'iic/fif« anti Retail, ' / ,

Terms L \u*.—Orders for Book», to be aent by Express, 
must tw acronuunteil by all or at least half rash. When thu 
money fonvanlrd ts not sufficient to till the order, the bal
ance must be paid 0 .0 .1 ). Onlersfor Books, to l>e sent by 
klall, tuustluvarlably be accompanied by cash totheAimnmt 
oi each order. IT« would rem ind our patrons that they 
can  rrtnii u# the f r a c t io n a l  t>arf o f a dollar in  postage 
Stamps—on** and ttoaa preferred . Postage stamps in  
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nilsslonre5p(*ctfully<lecllneü. Any Kook published in Eng
land or Amerlca(uot out of print) will be eentby mallor
^^tir^afafopue#  o f Books Published and /o r  Bale by 
Cotty A Mich eent free.

N lfEC IA L N O T IC E «.
«9 * In quoting from the Kannkbof Lioht care should betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the eommuulcatlon8(condensedorotherwlse)ot correspondents. 

Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied shades or opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

j y  We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are in all cases 
lndlspensabloasaguarantyof good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
'When newspapers are forwarded which coutalu matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for 
perusal.Notlcesof Spiritualist Mootings, In order tolnsure prompt 
Insertion, roust reach this office on Monday, as theKANNXB 
OF Light goes to press every Tuesday,

•atmet of •fftfllit.
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f3F~Bpib it o a m b m  1b the Bclenco and Philosophy 
of the  Universe ns viewed from the Spiritual S tand
po in t; and it Is Identical with S p lrltu a llty .-S rin iT  S. 
B. B b it t a n .

T u rn in g  a  L eaf—Vol. F ir ty -F o n r.
We turn over nnother leaf with the present 

iBBneof the Bannerof Liout, and beRin with It 
the closing volume of the twenty-seventh year 
of the existence of this paper. The numerical 
status of the New Volume now opened is n suffi- 
dent testimony to the length of service already 
performed by us, for with the unfurlinR of the 
Banner our work seriously began, and without 
Interruption has continued. Since the begin- 

1 ping of tlio last volume of this paper, many of 
the leaders and burden-bearers in the spiritual 
ranks have rodo hence, leaving their places to 
bo supplied by others who will do well if they 
only strivo to be accounted as worthy as those 
who have gone before. The one lesson they 
sought to Impress on the minds of men was that 
immortality has indeed como to light, that all 
may both see and believe without doubting, A 
nobler, a more blessed service none could ask 
than to be allowed to point out to others the' 
way, the truth, and the life, before taking tlieir 
own final departure.

The enuse of Spiritualism continues to mnke 
rapid progross both in our own country and in 
all others. It is fast becoming the Cause of the 
nations of the cartii. It is all the more vigor
ous nnd expansive because it has kept outside 
of the compressing limitations of institutions, 
nnd hnB gone wherever human hearts were 
ready to welcome its approach. It offers de- 
sfonstration while it inspites a now nnd pro- 
founder faith. It came first to the humble and 
lowly of the enrth, among whom nil great nnd 
permanent movements have their origin. Man 
could nnt .be ndmitted to ail knowledge at once, 
lest he should ceasotoknow the unspeakable 
joys of a learner; the spiritual phenomena nro 
not given to suspend Ills desire of knowing, but 
rather to increa»e nnd intensify it beyond nil 
paBt measure. Tills is a modern illumination; 
not the deprivation of our powers and aspira
tions, but their incrense nnd multiplication in
stead. What the world is receiving to-day. - 
though it so largely rejects it on account of the 
blindness of traditional and inherited preju
dice, Is but the promise nnd pledge of what it 
Is to receive in the illimitable future.

The marvel is, that in the very midst of this 
. new descent of Influences from heaven, in the 

very brlgbtnessof this light of a new illumina
tion, there should be found the slightest divi
sions of sympathy or sentiment among those 
who olaim to have been the recipients of the 
larger knowledge nnd belief. I t  would better 
be supposed that the agreement.amoDgthem 

• would be closer than was ever before witnessed 
In n multitude of believers who had comefnto 

. the possession of new forms of truth. Still, the 
\ causo of truth itself is not to be hindered by 

the bickerings of thoso who conceitedly- imag
ine that it  has been given to them alone. It 
will march on to victory in spite of them nnd 
without them. The attempt to dam up and 
divert the current of divine influences in order 
to put it to private and individual use, will 
prove a failure more ridiculous than was ever 
before witnessed. Wo are all workers, not own
ers;'at set vice, not masters; and ought there
fore to be humble learners instead of assuming 
to  be teachers and- originators. Let us seek to 
spread abroad the truth as lt.comes to us for

- distribution; not to trade upon it, or climb up 
; by it, or achieve authority in its name.

: That there should be any serious . ques- 
' tion over facts among believing Spiritualists 
appears almost incredible; it  is to be ex- 

. peoted as between Spiritualists and those who 
professionally traduce them. It is solely upon

- thesesame facts, conveyed to the senses through 
vthe phenomena, that the whole structure rests- 
'• Take these away, and we all return to vagrant 
^speculation and blind faith Again. Instead of 
'disputing over the phenomena, it strikes us 
that it would be much better to give them still 
Closer attention, that their true meaning might 
be more clearly made known to us and what is 
valueless might be swept away. If we all receive

-.the phenomena, those signs by which splrit- 
communications first became known, and then 

:■make a study of them, we shall sooner know 
i whether- they are worthless than by standing 
' and disputing over them. Have any of us for a 
■moment thought what a void would be created 
i if the phenomena were to  be as unexpectedly 
" withheld as they were a t first given ? -

B u tin  spite of alLbiokerings and dlaputa- 
-..jsA&ms, from the point a t  which we stand to-day 

tfd t ic e & m '* t& ly  wldSning 
-s^fiUie-alrelata-whiob.bellef-ia-Spiritualismis. 
ijftsIb&WBetoeecL “I t ;  J r  welcome' Anbbuneei- 

^ l ^ ^ b T i i n i ^ 'a n d - l t  wiil bo reoeired every

where with Joy. That faith of the spirit which 
is become one with actual knowledge, is the 
one thing that is essential to the right conduct 
of life, the proper development of the nature, 
and the uninterrupted enjoyment of happiness 
in «this mortal stage of existence. Once im
planted in the soul, it cannot be eradicated. I t  
knows neither time nor place, but is a-part of 
the soul’s existence Itself. And that sufficient
ly explains the steady and temperate zeal of 
those whose real possession it  is. Their lives 
publish its constant*presence in the heart; 
their characters all the time vindicate it; 
their speech defends it against mtCligning Igno
rance and perversity. A true Spiritualist may 
he best known by his life. He 1b an un
conscious missionary wherever he goes. He 
sows the seed in all fields and by every wayside. 
He worships most by working most sincerely.

The camp-meeting has grown up into one of 
the visible institutions of Spiritualism, as if in si
lent but beautiful protest againBt the monopoly 
of worship in costly edifices among fashionable 
congregations. I t  is the purest mode of bring
ing sympathizing spirits into open communion. 
Nothing tends more to group people Ip harmoni
ous circles, or to elicit those expressions—silent 
and spoken—of fraternal feeling which is the 
prime proof of a commonhumanity. These open- 
air meetings have been increasingly successful 
each year, aqdabound with rich promises for the 
future. By thelake.in thogrove, at the sounding 
sea, tlio voices of the invisibles are heard with a 
clearness unknown to a confined multitude, and 
thus tlie inspirations from the unseen world 
come more directly into the heart; the obstruc
tions to the spirit’s sight are fewer and more 
slight.

I t  continues to be Btriklngly true, also, that 
the work of Illumination which, in one form and 
another, Spiritualism is performing in tlio 
churches, Is still going on; that the light is still 
streaming in through the windows into all 
hearts; that a new grace Is silently born within 
many a human spirit; that life here and beyond 
Is rejected qb a conformity to the narrow no
tions of a schooled preacher of ’’ flat, stale, and 
unprofitable” theology; that the very pulpits 
nre swaying and tottering before the power of 
tlio larger opinions and conceptions ; that the 
creeds are melting llk^ wax in the heat of the 
living truth, nnd all the bnniersof Orthodoxy 
aro falling down; that the people within church 
walls aro feeling more nnd more blind for want 
of light, nnd more and more stifled for want of 
air; that sects and factions in theology feel the 
very ground rolling beneath their feet; and 
that the universal feeling is that of the premo
nition of an entirely new day. Let people ohoose 
their names and title1» as they wilf, it has to bo 
ndmitted that all this stir and commotion pro
ceeds from the simple but irresistible power of 
the new spirit which, in our day, has been sent 
into the world.

Emerson says that the main interest which 
any aspects of the times can have for us is the 
great spirit which gazes through them—the light 
which they shed on the wonderful questions,
“ What are we, and Whither do we tend ?” He 
says wo do not wish to be deceived, 11 Here we 
drift, liko white sail, across the wild ocean, now 
bright on the wave, now darkling in the trough 
of the sea; but from what port did we sail? 
Who knows? Or to what port are we hound? 
Wlioknow8? There Is no one to tell us but 
Buch poor, weather tossed mariners as our
selves, whom we speak as we pass, or who have 
hoisted some signal from afar. But what know 
they more than we? They also-fjound them
selves on this wondrous sea. N o: from the older 
sailors nothing. Over all their speaking trum
pets the gray sea and the loud winds answer: 
Not in us; not in Timo." Nevertheless, from 
the skyey horizon which forms the round rim 
of this shoreless sen, and from the heaven that 
arches above it, come voices out of the other 
world, out of the larger life, telling us more of 
the mystery than we ever knew before—telling 
us enough to dispel doubt, to inspire confideuco.

Is this nothing, in an age when so many more 
eyes than ever before are peering Into the 
future, seeking assurance of what is to come? 
Yet this is Spibitualirm in its truth and sim
plicity. I t Is this that bigots denounce, and 
their slavish followers scoff at and ridicule. 
Like every other good gift that has come down 
from heaven to men, it Is at the first rejected 
and scorned by those whom it is chiefly to ben
efit and enrioh. They refuse in the beginning 
that which they are to embrace in the end. It 
is always “ the common people” who “ hear 
gladly.” The career of Modern Spiritualism 
vindicates the soundness of the rule as it gov
erns our human nature. Seeing and knowing 
this, and profoundly convinced bb we are of the 
life tha t lives in these phenomena through 
which spirit intelligence Is transmitted, believ
ing moreover that there nre stages of develop
ment for spirit communion of which the world 
at present can have but a feeble conception— 
what wonder that wo kindle with fresh inspira
tion and take new heart, resolved to perform 
such service as has been appointed for us so 
long as life lasts, for spreading the truth as far 
as possible, for dispensing comfort and conso
lation, for starting slumbering hopes into the 
vigorous life of belief, and for lifting the age 
and the race nearer to that level which accepts 
immortality for its common heritage?

A M odel T re a tm e n t  o l' << E x p o se rs .”
The Spiritualists of Australia have a sensible 

way of dealing with these mountebanks who 
Itinerate about the country, drawing coin from 
the pockets of the public under pretense of “ ex
posing Spiritualism”— they let them severely 
alone. We learn 'rom the Harbinger qf Light 
that the Mr. 0. E. Jones, to whom we alluded 
some time since as boasting of his wonderful ex
ploits in this country, while the truth was he 
bad never been heard of here, “ has been trying 
hard both at Ballarat and Castlemaine to get 
up a debate, but the gauntlets he has flung 
about are not clean enough to be picked up by 
any respectable Spiritualist.” At Castlemaine 
no Spiritualist attended his lecture, but three 
prominent members of the body distributed a 
substantial corrective In the Bbape of a circu
lar containing a list of several hundred eminent 
scientists, philosophers, statesmen, jurists, no- 
bijity and literary men, who have accepted, 
after investigation, the facts or. philosophy of 
Spiritualism.

„ BF* Spiritualisu  in  SARATOGA.—The Spir
itualists of Saratogahave inaugurated their sea
son of lectures early, and in right good earnest,
J . K. Bailey opened the course on tbe eveclng of 
the Oth, as mentioned byacorrespohdent in 
-another ooiurnn, and on the 25th J . Frank Bax
ter Ib to give the first of a series of four Of-bis 
deeply interesting evenings, the exerolsta to  
consist, as usual, with lectures,' vocal aud iostru- 
mental music, and descriptions¿f sfdrttMlsee“ 
by him clairvoyantly, wHh'aubh otber'briftfs 
their identity as they may give, '

r a y in g  th e ‘M edium s.
I t is oftentimes urged that, anythinglike spir

itual service, so much exalted above all ma
terial things, ought not to suffer by being asso
ciated with the money payment of it, which, it 
is alleged, seems like degradation. The as
sumption Is, that .mediums should be so far re
moved from all considerations of a material na
ture, as to be willing to devote themselves, body 
as well as soul, to the work given them to do by 
the spirit-world; in a word, that they should de
vote their lives to this snored servioe beoause 
they are knowingly called to It, and live while 
performing such service without remuneration. 
The suggestion Is made that the bare thought 
of receiving pay tends to blunt their spiritual 
susceptibilities—money should not be mixed 
up In any way with a matter that lssosaored 
as Spiritualism.

This Is all very fine, and In a certain sense 
pretty; but it is not grounded in common sense, 
and Is really aside from the life we are living 
here. If we were not made up of the material 
and the spiritual alike, the former being but 
the temporary vessel and agent of the latter, 
then wë might -talk of spiritual things to the 
exclusion of temporal things. Butithnppens 
to be so ordered that we cannot here oultivate 
the spiritual except by first providing for the 
sustenance of the material. The seed will not 
germinate and grow unless the ground is prop
erly prepared and kept la suitable condition, 
Suppose It were to occupy all the time which a 
medium has to provide for the needs of the 
physloal life ? how Is he or she to perform the 
service to whioh the spirit-world calls ? If any 
mediums exist who are fortunately not obliged 
to take thought for the wherewithal of life, 
suoh can properly afford to give their services 
gratuitously; but it is different with those not 
thus fortunately situated. Inasmuoh as (hey 
must, a t any rate, have a living first, must have 
the means of existence, it is only reasonable 
and right tha t they should receive a  sufficient 
remuneration from those who in turn  receive 
from or through them what they feel they stand 
in such need of.

Then, again, It Is the mediums who are placed 
In the forefront of the conflict whioh Spiritual
ism inevitably provokes with the camp In whioh 
lie the mingled forces of bigotry, tradition, 
oreedism, old. theology, and their superstitious 
and slavish cohorts pf the press and the rostrum, 
including the hypoorites who really believe 
in the phenomena, yet cravonly deny their 
belief. I t  Is not an éasy contest to wage. It 
involves sooial rldloule, scorn, and ostraoism in 
its many forms. And still further, the mediums 
perform the office of missionaries, carrying the 
blessed tidings of an nctual immortality where 
mere believers do not—the latter only receive 
and enjoy, while the former announce and pro
claim. These do the heaviest share of the work 
which is done for Spiritualism. While some 
among Its professed teaohers, mayhap, are bick
ering and wrangling, each seeking his own ad
vantage, all striving to mount by a lightly 
spun ladder of speculation or to stand on the 
scaffolding of theory, the mediums are them- 
selvèsall the while in the thick of the fight, 
taking the blows ln sllence and suffering in be
half of those whom they nre self-saoriftcingly 
ready to benefit. Shall it be said, In the name 
of common decency as well as common reason, 
that they are not: fairly entitled: to every 
sorkpof the too meagre remuneration tha t Is 
now so reluctantly "doled out to them ?

On the other hand, the objection is mgde 
that there is danger, if mediums are to accept 
either fixed charges or what may be offered 
them, that it will tempt them to feign the pro
duction of the phenomena when they are not 
really given by the spirits, in order to seoure 
tlieir oustomary fee. The ohjeotion is at bot
tom but a trivial one. I t  will praotically apply 
as well to the platform leoturer, to the writer 
of books, to the publisher of journals and re
views, that are one and all devoted to the dis
semination of the truths of Spiritualism. I t  is 
quite as much for tlio Interest of those to have 
it appear that tlio claims of Spiritualism are 
every one of them well grounded, as it is tor the 
Interest of the mediums to have it appear that all 
whioh is given through them is in no sense simu
lated. If spiritual mediums are to be indiscrimi
nately discredited and degraded in this way, 
what would be the good of applying to them nt 
all, whether they are paid or unpaid? The 
ohjeotion thus brought Ib bo broad as to swamp 
the objector aloug with those'whom he would 
subject to his criticisms. .

Least of all is mediumship exposed to  the 
oharge of tending to the creation of an order 
corresponding iu any sense to the priesthood 
from whose spiritual tyranny it chiefly aimB to 
sèt people free. On the contrary, no known 
modern agency unremittingly exerts suoh a 
power in breaking down everything thatbears'a 
relation to it. If any humanbeings ever receive 
what is styled a divine Call, it is the mediums 
themselves. But they are forced by progressive 
discipline to learn, t^pÿ, whenever they enter 
upon an unspirituai andun worthy employment 
of their gifts, which are ¡the evidence of their 
being oalled, they aro often deprived of them al
together. As soon as they refuse to perform will
ing and truthful service,;they are abandoned to 
their own devices, and left to return to the con
dition from which they were,taken.

If Spiritualists were seriously to heed these 
occasional unreflecting appeals to out off their 
mediums from eren the rewards whioh are the 
necessity of their existence and the source of 
the preservation of their vitality, they would 
be the first class of believers of any sort who 
deliberately denied to their servants the wages 
which they fairly earn.

CP* The "declension of thé evangelical min
istry through the withdrawal of many of its 
best, most intelligent anil influential members, 
is beginning to arouse a  bitterness of spirit 
against all liberal-thinking peoplein the minds 
of those who remain true ” to the faith of the 
fathers,” wholly regardless of what tha t faith 
may be. The Spiritualists’ Camp-Meetings are 
becoming such a power In the land, and so far 
exceed In the attractions they offer those con
ducted by the adherents of the denominational 
faotions, that they are' up this year as a target 
for the arrows of the latter. According to the 
Herald, published in Clinton, Iowa, a preacher 
a ta  Methodist Camp-Meeting in' De Witt, Her. 
J.'H . Rbeaof Mt. Vernon,; without designating 
it by name, yet alluding'to ib ‘'with sufficient 
olearnes3 to be understood, denounced the 
Spiritualists’ oamp a t (jlinton as an associa
tion'of people, socially and morally' corrupt in 
prëçopt'and practice, and.inore to be despised 
in  consequence than any'oUi'er ol'ass of .dangers 
th a t beset this nation frbm polltical corruption, 
cbmkhércial • dishonesty, r infidelity, ; intemper* 
ance and other evils.” *"■? * 11 • -

ifüBP. We .received > recently* ».pleasant call at 
this office from L. BaruefrKpabUiherClheJn- 
hafi Trade Li*U

R esu m p tio n  o r  th e  B a n n e r  o l' L ig h t 
F ree -C lre le  M eetings.

September 18th was a  beautiful autumnal 
day, and'in the afternoon an assemblage of in
terested visitors, whioh crowded the Bapner 
Frec-Circle Boom npd seemed torefleot a pleas
ant aura in harmonious unison with the weath
er outside, convened to weloome Miss M. T. 
Shelbamer back to the field of her mediumistlo 
labors, and to assist in the reopening of the st
ances for the season of 1883-4.

The table and platform on this ooeaslon were 
tastefully deoorated with ohoioe flowers, the 
gifts of appreciative friends' The exerolses, 
presided over by the regalar ohalrman, Lewis
B. Wilson, were highly interesting, and com
prised an Invocation, followed by Questions 
and Answers in the usual form, after whioh 
the Controlling Spirit, Robert Anderson, deliv
ered an address eminently appropriate to the 
occasion.

The followlngspirlt Intelligences then demon
strated their Identity, and delivered their mes
sages through Miss Shelhamer’s mediumship : 
Lavina A. Bnok, George R. Johnson, Eliza M. 
Stoiy, William Allen; “ Blossom" for Adol
phus B. Matthews, Hattie Wyman, Hannah E. 
Morris, and “ Beulah.” The proceedings were 
reported, as usual, by Miss Emily Chaoe.

Mrs. Nellie M. Day added to the interest of thè 
meeting by an effective rendering of 0. P. Long- 
ley’s spiritual lyrio :“ Love’s Golden Chain;” : 
she also sang “ Gathering Home,” and olosed 
the exerolses with an organ voluntary.

These Free-Circle Meetings will be continued 
regularly every Tuesday and Friday after
noon of each week, the door closing preoisely 
at 3 o’clock. They are free of expense to those 
wishing to attend, and all are oordlally invited 
to do so.

SEPTEMBER ̂î22^Î'8é§.
T b e  B a n n e r  Id s t  4>f . L e c tu r e » .

The regular season for the reopening of Spir
itualist meetings has arrived, and. In view 
thereof, as will be seen by reference to our 
third page, we present an extended List of Leo- 
turers for the choice of those (either sooletles 
or individual^) aiming to oarry on stated or in
termittent serrloes daring tbe fall, winter and 
spring.

We print this List as often qs our space will 
permit—without charge to the ladles and gen
tlemen whose names are there enrolled—with a 
hope of Introducing them&p the spiritualistic 
publio iu a professional light; and also of fur
nishing a “ ready-referenoe" calendar for the 
convenience of those wishing to aeoure the ser
vices of such speakers.

In order that the List may be of any practical 
benefit to either of these two parties, the in
formation given under this head in ourool- 
mans must be oorreot and reliable: Therefore 
we earnestly request any person who may de- 
teot au error in the announcements therein 
made to notify nB at once, for which kindly ser
vice we shall be greatly obliged.

T b e  P r e s e n t  N u m b er.
Tbe reader will find, on perusal, that the cur

rent issue has an exceptionally fine display of 
original and selected matter, making it a worthy 
initial to the new volume.

Among tbe artioles presented may specially 
he noted an eloquent lecture by W. J. Colville’s 
guides; an interesting.leaf from the history of 
phenomenarl Spiritualism in Boston, by John 
Wetherbee ; testimony to the point in endorse
ment of the medinmship of Harry Bastian, by 
T. L. Nichols, of London; a readable sketch of 
materializing phenomena occurring in Terre 
Haute, Ind.; a discourse delivered before the 
American Spiritualist Alliance of New York, 
by J. F ; Jeaneret; items of interest regarding 
the Niantlo (Ct.) and Etna (Me.) Camps; eto.
‘ Letters are also-given in brief from corre
spondents in Massachusetts, Texas, Colorado, 
Minnesota, Ohio, Iowa, New Yprk and Tennes
see.

The Message Department is of marked im
portance os to Its contents; and original and 
selected poems, miscellaneous paragraphs, re
ports of meetings In Boston, Brooklyn and else
where, together with an editorial department 
whose range covers a  wide field of timely topics, 
enter harmoniously into the make-up of the 
First Number of Volume Fifty-Four.

B e n e llt-R c c e p llo n  to  M rs. M au d  E . ~ 
L o rd

IN trkmont tem ple .
The friends of Mrs. Lord in Boston and vi

cinity, learning of her ldtention to leave this 
olty for the WeBt at an early day, have arranged 
to tender her a Grand Reception a t Tremont 
Temple—the meeting to beholden on tbe after
noon of Saturday, Sept. 22d, a t 2:30 o’clock. 
Tbo occasion will afford an opportunity to 
mnnywho would not otherwise gain it, to hid 
her Godspeed prior to her immediate depart
ure for her new field of mediumistlo labor. 
Good speaking and excellent musio will make 
the occasion one of intense interest. The 
organ will be presided over by the talented 
Miss Kettell. Donations of flowers are request
ed by the committee having the matter in 
charge: parties willing to bestow such can 
leave them with Col. Marsh a t Room No. 0, 
Tremont Temple Building. The public are 
cordially invited to be present. Every indica
tion exists that this Testimonial will prove, in 
the outcome, to be a  worthy expression to the 
lady in whose honor it is to be convened, of the 
true appreciation entertained for her by the 
Spiritualists of thlB city, wherein she has done 
so much to advance the interests of the cause.

T ra n s it io n  o f  C ro m w ell F . V arley .
’ As we go to press we reoelve intelligence of 
the transition of Mr. Cromwell F. Varley, the 
well-known eleotriotan, whose bold avowal of a 
belief in Spiritualism gave an impetus to the 
causejn its earliest days.

Tfie event, whioh occurred on the evening of 
Sunday, Sept. 2d, a t his residence, Cromwell 
House, Bexley Heath, England, was quite un
looked for, he having been out-doors on the day 
previous. , ,

A very marked changeidn his condition made 
its appearance on Sunday evening, and a t the 
hoar of retiring he found himself unable to 
walk from hls chair to his bed. Assistance was 
oalled, and while awaiting ita arrival, be passed 
peacefully from this to the higher life, Mrs. 
Kingsley) sister: in-law of the late Charles Kings
ley, and Mrs. Varley being present. We shall 
give a sketch of his Bln and services next week.

A m erican  S p i r i tu a l i s t  A llian ce .
Elsewhere will be found the official report of 

the latest meeting of the Amerioan Spiritualist 
Alliance, whose headquarters are in New York 
City; also, the report of Mr. Jeaneret’s able 
discourse on that occasion.

The opening address at the next meeting of 
the Alliance will be by Mr. James B. Silkman, 
relative to his “ Experiences; and Should a Be
lief in Spiritualism Justify Incarceration in a 
Lunatio Asylum ?” \ i . :

A n o th e r  V e te ra n  G one H o m e.
Isaao Rehn, formerly of Philadelphia, Pa., 

passed to spirit-life at York, in that State, on 
Thursday, Sept. 18th, a t the ripe age of sixty- 
eight years. His fanerai services were held at 
York, at 2 o’clook, on the afternoon of Sunday, 
Sept. 16th. The deceased was a sturdy veteran 
in the Spiritualist" ranks. Some seventeen 
years ago he was a prominent sooiety worker, 
and was chopen President of the Spiritualist 
National Convention held at Cleveland; O. 
He was long a contributor to these oolumns— 
his artioles being noted for solid thought and 
practical bearing on the topios of the times. ‘-------- ----  • -- , ; i '

tSF* A Sydney correspondent of the Harbin- 
ger of Light, furnishes that paper with an ac
count of an interesting experience of the wri
ter with J. V. Mansfield of New York, in the 
line of sealed lëtter communication with the 
spirit-world. Suoh a letter, making Inquiry . 
ooncerniDg what had been to him a profound 
seoret during all his life, was replied to in a* 
most remarkable manner; not the least strange 
feature of the reply being that it was written 
not by the spirit addressed but by John Tyer- 
man, who did so at the request of the former, 
she not being able to control the medium. 
Names, dates and Inoldents were given suffi
cient to substantiate the genuineness of t h e . 
communication, and the writing and signature 
being shown to some of tbe family and friends 
of Mr. Tyerman, they were fully convinced it 
was exeouted by him. l-

B ^ Je s se  Shepard continues to give his mu- 
Bical stances in Philadelphia. In a lengthy 
artioleupon his mediumship we find it stated 
that-“  Prof.'Jacob Krauss, the most eminent 
philologist in Amerioa, a dootor of mnslo, who 
spent nineteen years in Palestine and other 
Eastern countries In tbe study of ancient lore," 
has “ deolared in a published letter, that nei
ther Beethoven nor Mozart, when In earth-life, 
could produoe anything equal, either in science 
or dexterity, to the instrumental productions 
displayed at Mr. Shepard’s séances;” while he 
points out that ancient Arablo, Persian, Hindu, 
and Egyptian musio was performed, which bad 
never been written, and could not have been 
acquired by the medium.

ISP* The Executive Committee of the Inter
national Anti-Vaccination League have ar
ranged to hold the Third International Con
gress of opponents tovCompulsory Vaccination 
In the olty of Berne, Switzerland, September 
the 2Gth to the 30th. The Cantons of Glares, 
Appenzall, Basle, Lucerne and Zurich have 
already abolished compulsory vacoinatlon, 
and the Federal Council bave rescinded the 
military regulation enforcing vaccination in  
the Swiss Federal army, and it is believed that 
tbe approaching Congress will enable the re
maining Cantons to throw off the vaccine yoke, 
and give an impulse to the agitation through
out Europe and America.

The College of Therapeutics.—'The lec
tures of the Collego of Therapeutics will he re- 
Burned on tbe first Monday of next Deoember, 
and will ocoiipy three months, being the' con
clusion of the junior session. Those wishing 
further information should address thaSeore- 
tary, Dr. O. H. Wellington, 123 West Concord 
street, Boston. This oourse of leotures will give 
a full exposition of the non-medical treatment 
of disease, and other important knowledge not 
given in medioal colleges.

:. — .... . • j
B®5* The Liberal, Sydney, N. S. W., says:

“ Those who laugh a i Milner Stephen and other 
healers may be surprised to know tha t Dlokens 
used work similar ’miracles.’ A writer in 
Argonaut gives a number of cases in which he 
exercised his healing powers; and as some of 
them refer to well-known persons still llvlng; lt 
is bardly probable, tha t they can be inventions 
or they would speedily be contradicted."

: EF* Aocording to a brief report in one of the 
dally papers in this city, the Rev. James M. 
Gray. pastor of the Reformed Episcopal Church, " 
Dartmouth street, pTeaohed last: Sunday on 
“ Spiritualism and the Churoh—its Relations 
with the Teachings of the Bible.” We shall 
take occasion to review the reverend gentle
man’s positions in our next issue—if ,our time 
permits. a ■

CP* A general congress of all the European 
powers, in the interest of peace, is mooted, 
What a blessed thing this would be—a general 
disarmament. Sbonld it come to pass, taxes 
would be lessened, the poor benefited, agricul
ture and commerce increased, and the people 
of the several nations Boon become better 'sat
isfied and much happier than they are ' nfc'the 
present time. .

The Diary o f ' Baroness Adelma Von 
*Vay’s day's of childhood, “ TagtbucKeines Klein- 
en iludchens,’’ has been translated into Eng
lish by Miss Caroline Corner. I t  was original
ly published in aid of the funds of a hospital of 
which the Baroness is a zealous patron, and it 
is expected that five hundred dollars will be 
added thereto from its sale. The Baroness is a 
fine trance-medium, . v

BSP" Prof. J. W. Cadwell is a t present lectur
ing in Clinton, idtoa. The,Daily "News speaks 
very highly of th e  deeply Interesting character 
of his ehteitalnm'ta't8‘,adding 'th a t he “ plainly 
shows by his perfect control of the subjects ex
perimented on,athorough atid complete knowl
edge of this wonderful andlntrieate science.!’

rtJ.i \V

“ The Carrier Dove “ is the bame of a 
new monthly, paper coming'to id^friitf,.Oak
land, Cnl., devoted to tbe interests oft,the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum. 'It'M akes avery 
neat nppearance, and Its óftrìtrnts are admirably 
in keeping with the obJect'!jfc hfiLB In' vlew. I t  
is edited by Mrs. J. Schleslàgèr,' assisted by Mrs.
J. Mason.

.! BEP’ Webave received ¡a-,report of ̂ remarks 
made at the farewell-reception of Mr.'andMrt^ 
Ricb'ihond) teéâBjtéd'to'thëVri on theëve'Of IthSir̂ fcMW) 
departure : frega SM^raticW'òo, Au gùsbiÔjJb'idï^! ^  " 
will be given in oar columns nextw eek.';^ ;-''- '

BSP*Dr. Duniorit’Ci;i>a^,Jlhd‘»ioted healer of
Chicago,and .recently qfitNew,i York ,City» has 
opened-a SanittiHuin in tbe former beautiful •> 
and commodious home of the gifted medium 
Maud E. Lord, (2G-Ea8t’iChester Park. Boston, 
Mass.) whop sooni takes .her departuro fori San 
'Francisco: /;' 1 .y. t >; “ 11k'' * "> -  - f u  *
lihaftlMIi- r i r ¿ w a i t . v 

.Ralchenhachfs.great discoveries;»:mag-.
¿ » tlc d liM ih M 'id tb ^ to k n d te ^ im a tte K ^ lc h
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"T b e  F re e th in k e rs ?  C o n v en tio n
At Rochester, N. Y., recently, was, according 
to  the daily press, a lively affair. The earnest
ness of those engaged in the movement was 
shown by the rapidity with which two hun
dred dollars was raised for Seoretary Green 
during the morning sessionof August 31st. Dr. 
J . Stoltz of Chicago, 111., delivered a long and 
philosophical address on "T he Origin of Evil.”

• He pronounced the Orthodox story of the fight 
of the angels lu heaven and the fall of Luoifer 
as too absurd to merit even a denial, and char
acterized the theological notion that evil was 
sent into the world by a special ediot of God as 
equally false, and the whole plan of salvation 
bad.the same origin. "There is no evil in na* 
ture." he said: ” A normal man or woman can
not dd wrong. Evil is a conception of the mind, 
traceable to the faculties of comparison ana 

. reflection. All things being equal, every child 
Is on the straight road to heaven. The very 
fact the .tendenoy to do wrong may be out.
Eown proves that evil is not immortal nor an 

nate principle. A common standard of right 
must exist somewhere. Evil is a temporary 
condition, but goodness is immortal.’’

Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, of Buffalo, spoke in  
the afiernoon. She set forth the duty of the 
Freethinkers’ Association. She thought the 
more they believed the less they knew, and 
the more they-knew the less they believed. The 
doctrine of Christ was to love your enemies and 
bate yout friends. "  Dr. Harvey,” said the leo 
turer, "one hundred years ago must have 
known more than the Jewish Jehovah, for there 
Is nothing in the Bible about the simulation of 
the blood, and Fulton knew more than the God 
we have been taught to worship. Weaocepta 
truth if we are capable of utilizing i t  A faot is 
a fact and belief won’t  change it. The notions 
of heaven and hell are not true. Heaven is a
8lace tonu t our God in, and hell a place for our 

evil. Heaven Is localized; it  is above us: and 
you must be careful when you start to go there, 
or you will get in the other place.” She spoke 
of the alleged birth of Christ, and wanted to 
know what kind of God that was who, instead 
of taking oare of the mother of his ohlld, would 
let her be driven to a stable. The speaker had 
no use for suoh a God. She had no time to take 
care of him. She closed by urging the free
thinkers to go forward in their work of purify
ing the world of its gross superstitions.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
T h e . B a n n e r  o f  B i g h t  commences a  new volume 

this morning, as fresh and buoyant as when it  first 
made its appearance nearly twenty-seven years ago. 
I t  Is meet, therefore, th a t It send out Its blessings to 
Its friends as wel( as to Its enem ies, aUboughtt has but 
few of the la tter. To ltsp a tro n s  especially It returns 
sincere thanks, and w lirea fn e stly  endeavor to  merit 
their confthued favors, hoping in the meantime th a t 
they will do all they  can to  strengthen Its bands for the 
good work by soliciting those who a re  not subscribers to 
become such without delay. T he momentous w ork of 
which the B a n n e r  is an exponent should be a  strong 
incentive in th is dlreollon. A gain i t  says, God bless 
y o u  all I

Another comet is  scooting th is way, and the astrono
mers say i t  will be p retty  near u s about the tw entieth  
of nex t month. ______ ..

SEPTEMBER,
T he golden-rod Is yellow,

T he corn Is turn ing brown,
T he trees In apple-orchards 

W ith fru it ore bending down.
T he sedges flaunt th e ir harvest 

In  every meadow-nook,
A nd asters by the  brookslde 

M ake asters In the  b ro o k .-if . n .

I t  has been dem onstrated In F a r ls  that stree t-cars 
can be successfully run  by eleotrlcity and fo r about 
half w hat It costa when horses are  employed. The 
.cars were operated by Faure-Sellon-Volckmar accu
mulators. The speed was nine and one-thlcd m iles an 
hour on level ground, and five an d  one hall m iles on 
an ascent. " __________________

Utah Is a  some h e r  re so r t—N e w  Y o r k  C o m m e r c ia l  
A d v e r t is e r .  __________________ ■

Henry W ard Beeober holds t b a t “ tbe salvation of 
Christianity to-day lies In m en’s personal creeds. 
W hat a  man tb luks he ought to  be—that is th e  creed,

th ink , th a t will unite all m ankind yet some day .”

Light-houses—tents.

er, Conductor,
Ragle Hall, 610 Washington street, corner of 

Eaaex.-Sundays, st 1014 A. U,, 2S and 7lfp.ii. Ebon Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at >o'clock. • '
llnrraony Ilall.Bd Essex (Street (1st (light).-Sunday», at 1 0 a.m. and2)4nud7)fP.M.¡Thursdays, at 8 P.M. 

Prescott Itoblnson, Chairman.
Eagle n a il.—Spiritual meetings every Saturday evening, at 7J4 o'clock.
Chelsea.—The Bplrltual Association moots everyBundoy In Odd fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel

lingham Oar Station, atS and 7)4 r. H. (

Paine Hall, Sunday, Sept, ictu,- O u r  session 
opened as usual with an  overture by Barrows's Orches
tra , followed by singing, reading and the  Banner 
Maroh, In the  exeoutlon of which we are glad to notice 
a  marked Improvement. " A fter the fifteen minutes al
lowed tor conversation In the  groups, our old friend, 
Mr. Rich, distributed bouquets among the soholare.

tertooveo In them. T his Is a  very pleasing feature of 
our Lyceum, and i t  Is desirable that more tak e  part in 
theexerolse. Recitations were given by Amy Peters 
and Aaron Lowenthal; songs by Mrs. Hasten aud Je n 
nie Smith. Calisthenics and the  Target March closed 
the session.

One of our leaders, M rs. Huff, has laid the  form of 
her father away. H e baa passed over to the o ther
side, where he will m eet bis love ‘ ' ____
fore. May our sister have the heartfelt sympathy of

l . a. / .

cessltyof combining tb e  forces of Spiritualism and 
Liberalism  against all opposition, especially th a t form 
m anifesting Itself against tbe  healing of the  sick by all

/ T h e  “  H a rv e s t  M oon ”  a t  O n se t.
Dr. H . B. S torer, P residen t of th e  O nset Bay G&mp- 

llee tln g  Association, luform s u s  th a t  on Sunday last 
th e  third annual observance o f tb e  “  H arvest Moon ” 
festival occurred a t th is beautifu l resort. Three years 
alnee the  plan was Inaugurated by  Dr. I. P . Greenleaf— 
and b as since been regularly an d  Im pressively carried  
out—of holding a  service a t  tb e  grove lu  which suoh 

' m ortals as m ight be p resen t w ere to  Join with the 
splrtt-Indlans who once lived In th is  and adjoining lo
calities, In a  service oommemoratlve of tbe  re tu rn  of 
antnmn, and tn  acknowledgment of th e  rich  g ifts of tb a t 
fruitful season.

T b e : festival of ’83 proved a  w orthy successor of 
those of th e  preceding years. I t  w as carried  out un
der dlreotlon of I. P . G reenleaf, M rs. Lorlng and Mrs. 
William Hturtevant. T he auditorium  was tastefully 
deeorated; a  choice display of au tum nal fru its was 
arranged In th e  centre  of the  platform  a t  th e  speak
ers’ stand; tb e  p illars w ere adorned w ith Indian 
m a lze-tb e  e a rs  and tbe  long s ta lk s thereot being fes
tooned with flowers and autum n leaves, wbleh la tter 
were tastefully arranged a t  o ther poin ts on the  p lat
form and surroundings.

The m eeting ocourringon th e  m orning of the  10th 
was presided over by Dr. S to re r. Dr. Greenleaf ad
dressed tbe people for half an  hour in a  vigorous strain, 
wbloh showed tbat be Is gradually  recovering from the 
attaok or paralysis which has th reatened  bis life in the 
mortal for some time past. T h is will, w e a re  sure, 
prove good new s to h ls  many friends. R em arks were 
also made by Spirit “  Lone S ta r”  through Mrs. L orlng ; 
Spirit "  Elsie,”  (of the  N arrag an se tt Indians) through 

- Mrs. S tu rtev a n t; Mrs. Dubois, a  lineal descendant of 
be N arragansetts—who is now  living In New Bedford 

—and Dr. S torer. The d a y  w a s  all th a t could be de- 
1 sired: the  attendance was excellent, and the speeches 

were highly appreciated.
In  th e  evening a  large assem blage convened a t  tbe 

Pavilion—whlcb w as also appropriately  decorated- 
and listened to  addresses by Mrs. S arah  A. Byrnes, 
Oapt. B. F . Gibbs, Geo. Robbins and Dr. S torer.

{gp* A Methodist congregation in New Egypt, 
N. J., was astounded a t their Sunday service 
three weeks since, by the announcement of the 
preacher. Rev. Garvy Bradsted, that -ten years 
ago he in a dream met his brother who had been 
killed in battle, and was informed by him that 
in ten years he would join him and not return 
to earth again; that the time for his departure 
would come on the next Saturday night a t 10 
o’olook. In view of the expected event he bade 
his people farewell. When the hour arrived, 
about a hundred members of the ohuroh met at 
the residence of their pastor, who was seated, 
awaiting the approaohof death. “ Ten o’clock, 
however, passed,”  says the Philadelphia Rec
ord in making the above statement, “ but noth
ing happened, and the preaober still lives. He 
thinks he made a mistake in the day and the 
honr.V

BP* The Cremation Sooiety of New York, 
writes a correspondent of the Herald, has its 
capital stock of $50,000 fully subscribed, and 
now means business. Jts proposed building, 
where incineration will be accomplished In a 
air chamber heated to a temperature of 1600°,

: will certainly be ere.oted this fall, and the pro 
motors of the plan prophesy that popular prej
udice will be allayed as soon as the first half- 
a-dozen bodies have been disposed of.

IS *  The Spiritual Offering of the 8th inst an
nounces the.decease of Mr. M. K. Wilson, as
sistant editor of that paper. Though he had 
suffered from a severe illness, its fatal termina
tion was not anticipated, but as the moment of 
transition approached, he welcomed it with 
joyous feelings, and passed oh with no shadow 

: on the path that led him to the land of the im
mortals. «.

Both F rance and China a re  anxious for pease , and 
both are anxiously getting ready to  light for U.—PA4L 
a d e lp h ia  B u l le t in .

Homebody who has evidently been there b a s  given 
thé following luold and graphlo description of seasick
ness !

Chapter I .
? ? r  T 

Chapter I I .  
t i l l  

Chapter I I I .

Tbe ceremonies of completing the  Northern Pacino 
Railroad occurred on Saturday afternoon, Sept. st!>, In 
tbe presence of a  large crowd. Tbe golden spike was 
driven "am id  the  cannon's ro ar and floods of elo
quence.”  ___________ _

Pere H yaelnthe will lecture In America th is  winter.

TUB HABVESZ FIELDS.
Meadows of gold—

Laughing aud leaping afar I 
F as t tn your fold,

Forever the  beautiful are. ,
Ye are  the Hebes who dip,
A nd lift from tbe loam to the Up 
The nectar, whose plethoric flood 
I s  tinted and turned Into blond.

- I S .  N .  M a tth e w s ,  i n  T o le d o  B la d e .

S p ir itu a lis t M eetings in  B oston:
Paine Dali, Annletoa Nfreef.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No, I. Free session every Sunday morning at 

at 1014 o'clock. All are cordially Invited. Benjamin Woav-

slde, where he will m eet bis loved companion gone be
fore. May our sister have the  heartfelt 
us all a t  th is  time.

W e l l s  Mem o r ia l  H a l l .—T be exercises of Sun
day, Sept.- loth, opened w ith singing, followed by an 
address by John  O rris, who took form s su b je c t''O r
ganization,’’ In which he  advocated the Immediate ne-

and any who are  capable of doing so. Following the  
address Mr. David Brown, the  popular medium, gave 
tests from the platform, a s  also did Miss Keating. 
Many o ther test mediums were present, bu t tbe late
ness ot tbe  hour prevented them from speaking.

T here w as an Increase from the Sunday previous, 
lilob was encouraging; every seat being Oiled, w ith 

many etandlng. A business meeting wah held a t tbe 
conclusion of the session, attended by one hundred 
and tl'ty  members. - Business of Importance was pre- 
“  —J - J * -- - * " ‘ i t  laseated, and carried over to  next Sunday, when I 
hoped aft will attend.

Alonzo Danfobtii, Cor. 0eo.

Chelsea Spiritual association__On Sunday
next Celia A. Nickerson, trance medium, will ocoupy 
the platform at 3 and 7t30 P. M.

Mrs. S. Dick, on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 10th, con
ducted the  funeral services of Mrs. Pease, who passed 
on to  a higher life. She was a  firm believer, and took 
great comfort In the  tro th s  of Spiritualism. In the 
evening Mrs. Dlok w as greeted, as usual, with a  large 
audience In the hall. H er discourse was very flue, 
followed by a  poem, an 1 oloslng with many tests, whloh 
were mostly recognized. Dr. Richardson, who Is al
ways ready to help oh the  good work, mado some In
teresting rem arks, which were well received.

______________ 8 . B. L.

In  M em orla in .
T h e  I r o n -C la d  A g o , of Indianapolis, Ind ., bears 

(Sept. 15th) the following tribute to tho worth of the 
late Kersey G raves, whose deceaso we noted last 
w eek : '

“ I t Is with a  heavy henrt th a t wo record here the 
death of Kersey Graves. l ie  was one of the few wholly 
unselfish men th a t have encaged in lire work of free
ing the world from the  thrnlldom of priestcraft. Kersey 
Graves lived a  busy life. He was a  liard, patient work
er. Ho hns stamped his Individuality upon the world. 
H is works will live after him. To Hired light and to 
uudecelve mankind were the grand objects ot Ills life- 
work. Kersey U raves was a  sincere man. He tried 
to be right. H e sought tor the truth. His habits were 
simple; Ills w auts lew ; his life blametess. As he had 
lived, so he d ied  wltti child like tru st In the potencies 
ot nature. T he approach of death did not snake his 
serenity.”

The A g e  ed ito r then copies Into his columns th e  fol
lowing tribute from th e  J o u r n a l  of Indianapolis:

“ Mr. Graves was a  descendant ot the noble family 
of S tuarts, of England, and was boru In Brownsville, 
Pa., Nov. 2 lst, 1813. A t an early ago be manifested a  
love for h istory  and sdentlflo studies. When be was 
nineteen years ot age he began teaching school In 
Blohmond, and followed th a t occupation for twenty 
years. H e sp e n t a num ber of years In traveling, and 
was an aotlve w orker In language reform; he also leo 
tured on phrenology and kindred things. H e had a 
repugnance to  politics, and would seldom allow his 
name to be used  lu th a t  connection. He was an early 
and earnest advocate of the abolition of slavery, and 
frequently encountered tbe argum ents advanced by 
tbe opposition, eggs, stones and brickbats. In  early 
life he was m uch Interested In religion, and his friends 
hoped he would en ter the  m inistry; but his researches 
lu Oriental religious history convinced him tb a t the 
popular theology embraced some errors, (some erroA  
Is putting It m ild I—Ir o n -C la d ,]  and he began using 
h ts pen for the  purpose o t  convincing the publlo of the 
correctness of h ts  theory. H ts first book w as ‘ The 
Biography o t Satan .’ whloh was followed by 'T h e  
W orld’s S ixteen Gruotfled Saviors.’ These works were 
successful both In Amerloa and Europe. I lls  th ird  
hook w a s '  T he Bible o t Bibles.’ written in various ages 
and countries. Mr. G raves's private tile was ot excep
tional pu rity , and th e  verdict of those who knew  him 
best Is that he  was a  good aud pure man,”

O a r P u b lic  F rce-C irc le  M eeting«
Are held regularly Tuesday and Friday after
noons at 8} Montgomery Plaoe. Doors olosed at 
3 o’clock precisely. These meetings are free, 
and the publio aria cordially invited to attend.

Ï

EF* Several distinguished Spiritualists are at 
present in Boston. We have already received 
pleasant oalls a t this office from Thomas Lees 
of Cleveland, 0-, H.-S. Brown, M. D., of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Miss Gay of England : This 
lady, we understand, contemplates leoturlng in 

__ the United States.
E P M rs. Annie Lord Chamberlain has re

turned from the camp-meetings, where her re- 
, markable séances for physical, manifestations 

were well attended, and is now enjoying a sea
son of rest in Milford; Mass.

IS*Under “ Questions and Answers” head
ing,on the sixth page, the reader , will find the 
views held by a classeflbtelligent spirits upon 

; thé all-important subjeot of oremationj from a 
sanitary, as well-as a spiritual standpoint!

E P  The medium D. E. Caswell, concerning 
' whom frequent1 mention has been made; in 

- these columns, has now located a t 65 Elm street,' 
‘Banket; Hill Distriot, Boston, Mass.
' B P  Sunatee  Lake  - Camp-Meeting closed 
its Very suocessful season Sunday, Sept. flth. A 
report of-the proceedings of the last, week will 

^Appear lRournextlssue.
• • i- X i^The leotares of ■J)r,'81mm8 in Australia 
^ ; ti q ^ <Ét)blj^^o)ài(ihaYb bééhvery vftil received, 

Mlogtotio- terms bjrthe
,  e b t t S s l j à é a e ,  , • ' ' " fc--------
'  ■ ’ '

"  No, sir,”  said Deacon Blank, "you don’t  ge t me to 
trade horses w ith Lem. Itogers. H e ’s a man you can’t 
deceive about a  horse.”

Knowledge, In tru th . Is th e  g rea t snn In th e  Arm
ament. Life and power a re  scattered w ith  all Its 
beams.—D a n ie l  W ebster .

F itly  persons a  day, on an  average, are vaccinated 
by the  assistan t city  physician, Bays the Boston D a i ly  
A d v e r t is e r  of Sept. 15th. Som uob the w orse fo r the 

persons ”  arid tbelr progeny.

W itches were hanged In England down to  1718 187 
years ago. The las t case w as Mary Ulcka and her 
daughter Elizabeth, eleven years ot age, botti hanged 
as witches a t  Huntingdon, and  o p  July 221. th e  same 
year, five more were hanged a t  Northampton. To 
think ot It l - a n d  th a t there a re  men living whose la thers 
may have seen a  child eleven years old hanged for be
ing a  wltoli—In “  Merry England ” 1 Hut m any years 
Inter women w ere burned alive for passini:, o r even 
having In their, perhaps accidental, possession, coun
terfeit money.— T h e  H e r a ld  o f  H e a lth ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g .

President A rthu r thinks, so says the dally  press 
th a t by gOlog W est he has solved the Indian problem. 
I t  would have been solvèd. long ago If th e  General 
Government had treated  the red  ntan decently.

Mr. W illiam D. B artle tt of Amesbury, M ass., has 
ju st patented a  new  style of pheoton, whloh Is the 
easiest riding no-horse-motlon two wheel ca rriage  In 
the world.- I th a s  been Justly designated "  P erfec tion ,” 
which, In our Judgment, It ts. Orders, we understand, 
gre coming In rapidly from m any quartérs fo r  th is  ad
mirable vehicle. ________________ _

Very few people appreclai e the  amount of lab o r and 
thought which conscientious editors give to  th e tr  ed
itorial work, and, by the way, very iew people care. 
Ho we m ight as well drop tbe  subjeot right h e re .— H o e  
to n  T r a n s c r ip t .___________

Co m pabibon  Ex t r a o r d in a r y —T he following 
from a  secular exchanget "M ad e  of the m ist—a d r lz  
zllng rain  : maid of the m ister—A  sw eetheart ; made 
of the  m ystery—H ash.”

A n esteemed correspondent w riting from N ew  York 
City under recen t date, says: ”  The - Judicious eourse 
pursued by th e  .Banner will snrély—as It sh o u ld -re -  
celve th e  support of the  g rea t body of Spiritualists 
everyw here." " ’ - ■- - *

COGITATION, BY QUILP. ,
T here are two “ c ra n k s”
W ithin our ranks, j '

W ho are  full of bile a n d . . .  Bplutter; 
S-e-n-a-n-M-o-n Is 
Stamped on eaoh phiz—

I t  Is th e ir “ bread and bu tter I ”

A m arried man has read ied  th e  conclusion th a t  a  
baby will cry no harder if a  pin Is stuck in him , than 
be will If the c a t won’t  ìè t him  pull her ta ll. I t  Is 
cheaper, therefore, to  pin him .

Always In working order—Y e a s t

Boston G lo b e : “  A  m other who bas a  very  bashful 
son, bu t for whom she says all tbe  ladles express the 
g reatest adm iration, asked an  editor how Bhe could 
ctare him of h ts aversion to tb e  fair sex. ‘ M ake a  min
is te r of him ,’ replied tbe  p ractical editor.”  ,

D r. Peebles says, "  C hrist Is the Corner-Stonè of 
Spiritualism,”  bu t, with all due deference to  h lm .lt 
seems to  me th a t  m t d i u m s h i p  i s  th a t  s to n e ,  lo r w ith
ou t mediums where would Spiritualism  he?  I t  would 
be like H am let w ithout th e  ghost.—The H e r a ld  o f  
P ro g ress , L o n d o n ,  E n g l  (Bro. Peebles, no  doubt, is 
fully capable of explaining Ills position.]

Bastion Le Page, th e  celebrated  Frenoh a r tis t , whose 
large work, J o a n  o f  A ro , now a t  the A rt Museum In 
This city, has a ttrac ted  much attention , and  which en
dorses Spiritualism  by th e  lutroductlqn of several 
sp irit forms, Is coming to  th is  country', an d  Will pass 
much of bis time in Boston.

An  Admission fbom Headquarters,—Rev. How
a rd  Crosby, D. D; ( I l l u s t r a te d  C h r is t ia n  W e e k ly ) , In 
the  Installm ent of h is In ternational tim ida;' School les
son, regarding R uth , openly acknowledges th a t  "  tbe 
whole m atter of tb e  chronology'from  th è  Exodus to 
David i s  In doubt."  "  W hat Is th trw orld  com ing to ?  ”  
ejaculated a  “ brim stone-corner’’ old O rthddox lany, 
on perusing th e  ab o te  tn tbe C h r is t ia n  W e e k ly .

A ’goodprophet—too p e rcen t. .

D r. A . 8. H ayw ard, of ’B oston ,'the distinguished 
h ea le l (the one who cured Mr. N yeof rheunmilsni). Is 
noW.ln Bahgor, and will v isit W aterville. A ugusta  and 

' G ard in er on h is way to Boston. Those w ho desire Ids 
services can  visit o r  address him a t either of th e  above- 
named places. .H e  has done many wonderful cures.— 
G a r d in e r  (M e.)  H o m e  J o u r n a l ,  S e p t .  12th.

Well posted—a  telegraph line. -

Washington's statue, to be placed’ on the sub-1 re us
ury, New York. WllI be unveiled November26th, the 
one tmadredlri anniversary of Evacuation Day. :

M ovem ent* o t L e c tu re r*  an d  M ediarne.
(M atter for this Departm ent should reach onroDceby 

T u u d n v  m orning to Insure Insertion the >»me week.]

0 . B. Lynn commenced an engagement In Stafford, 
Conn., on Sept, la th , whloh will close Oct. 14th; he 
will Bpenk In Haverhill, Mass., Oct. 2tat and 28th. Mr. 
Lynn will respond to calls In any part ot the country. 
Address as per engagements, or care ot the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t  office.

Mrs. A nna Kimball b as changed her residence to 
No. 220 EaBt 48th stree t, New York, where she will 
welcome all her friends.

J .  Madison Allyn (see Correspondence Department) 
t s a t  present labortng In the  South-perm anent ad 
dress Knoxville, Tenn.

Bishop A. Beals h as closed a  successful engagement 
a t  Seattle , W . T., for th e  Spiritual Society there, and 
w as to commence, on Sunday, Sept. 2d, an  engagement 
of one month a t  V ictoria, B. 0.

D r. W. L. Ja ck  can  be  found at his office, corner 
Main and  M errimack streets, Bradford, Mass. Post- 
office address', Haverhill, Mass.

Prof. Farrington M cIntyre, of Boston, whoso lectures 
before th e  Young Men’s Christian Unton have been 
uniformly enjoyed by Its members, and who has In the 
p as t spoken to  good acceptance during tbe Spiritual
is t  Camp-Meetings a t  Lake Pleasant, Onset Bay and 
H arw ich, has been elected by the Trustees of Lewis 
College, Noitlifleld, V t„ to the Professorship of A s
tronomy and Geology In that Institution.

Mrs. Mary F. Lovering has returned from the Lake 
P leasan t and Burlington Camp-Meetings to  her home, 
No. 81 W hite street, East Boston, w here she will re
m ain several weeks giving private sittings, and aw ait
ing oatlB to lecture.

Dr. H enry Slade, having filled alt h is camp-meeting 
engagem ents, Is now located a t 202 W est 30th Btreet, 
New York City. So his agent, Mr. Simmons, states.

J .  F rank  Baxter, having made arrangem ents to loo- 
tu re  on Sundays of the coming season as follows, Is 
p repared  to negotiate with parties relative to week 
evening lectures aud entertainm ents, In easy travel
ing distances from the places m entioned: Sunday, 
Sept. 23d, In Georgetown, N. Y.; Sunday, Sept. 80th, 
tn Lynn, Mass.; Sundays, Oct.7th, 14th,21stand28th, 
for " T h e  Spiritual Temple,” Boston, M ass.; Sundays, 
Nov. 4th. l i lh ,  1 8 th and 25th, "  Church of the  New Dis
pensation," Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sundays, Dec. 2d, Oth, 
totli, 23d and 30th. “  F irs t Association,”  Philadelphia, 
P a .; Sundays, Jori. Oth and 27th, Brookton.'M ass.; 
SundayB, Jan . 13th and 2 0 th, Providence, B. I.; Sun
days, Feb. 3d and loth, Boston "S p ir itu a lT em p le” ; 
Sundays, Feb. 17th and 24th, Providence, R. I .; Sun
days. March 2d and oth, Haverhill, M ass.; Sundays, 
March lCih and 23d, o p e n  io  c a l l s ;  Sunday, March 
3 0 th, Boston "L ad les’ Aid Society,”  p r o b a b ly ;  Sun
days, April 7th and 14th, Springfield, Mass.; Bun- 
days, April 2 lst and 28tli,BoBton “  Spiritual Tem ple” ; 
Sundays, May 5th, I2ih, 10th and  20tb, Willoughby, 
Ohio. T he coming w eek, Tuesday, W ednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings, Bept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 
he leclureB a t  Saratoga Springs, N . Y. A ddress him— 
w h e r e v e r  h e  m a y b e —  a t  181 W alnut a tree t, Chelsea, 
Muss.

Dr. J .  H . Rhodes has removed to  No. 803 Button
wood street, Philadelphia.

Pror. Denton Is now In New Guinea, having gone 
th ith er for rest and recuperation.

W. H arry  Powell, slate-writing medium, of Philadel
phia, P a ., will visit Springfield, 111., Sept. 21st; St. 
Louis, M»..Oct. 1st, and Kansas City Oct. 14th. Friends 
wishing him to stop over between St. Louis and Kansas 
City can  address him a t St. Louis post-offled:

Mrs. M. E. Williams, of New York, Is having re 
m arkable success a t  ner stances; the  manifestations 
a re  constantly Increasing In power.

Mrs. Willis Fletcher Is slightly Improved In health! 
All le tters should be addressed to  2 Ham ilton Place, 
Boston.

J .  W. Fletcher can be engaged to  lectu re and give 
tests , week evenings, within two horns' ride  of Boston.

Hon. W arren Chase lectures In Leom inster Tuesday, 
W ednesday and Thursday evenings, Bept. 25th, 20th 
and 27th, and In W orcester 8unday, S e p t 30th.

I t  was expected th a t W. J .  Colville would hold two 
publlo receptions In London th is  w eek, and give an  
account of his experiences w ith Spiritualism  tn  th is 
country, as also In France, he having Intended to  visit 
P aris a t  the  elose of hts engagem ent In Plymouth, 
Sept. 2d.

A few evenings previous to  th e  departure  of Miss 
Samuel for A ustralia, a  large num ber of her friends 
gathered In Loudon, Eng., to tender h e r  their fare
wells of love, sympathy and good w ishes. Addresses 
were made by Mr, Burns, Mr. and Mrs. John  M. Spear, 
aud Mrs. Tebb. Miss 8amuel responded, alluding 
more particularly to her own career, for the purpose, 
a s  she rem arked, •• of Illustrating a  universal sp iritual 
principle; namely, tha t the life of m ankind is directed 
by an unseen and wise intelligence, which brings the  
issues of life to bear wlihnut any effort on m an's part.”

U *  After enumerating the various works on 
Spiritualism he has perused with great profitto 
himself, N. G. Sayles of Golden, Col., says: ” I 
have received Mr. Colville's translation of Allan 
Eardeo’s ’Genesis,’ conned its pages with 
great satisfaction, and am prepared to pro
nounce it one of the moRt readable books I have 
ever looked into. I t  has imbued me with more 
confidence in our philosophy than all I  have 
heretofore ipet^vlth.”

- NOTICE TO O l/B  ENULIHII FATHOM*.
J. J, MOUSE, the welhknonn EuglUli lecturer, will act SBOurageut, and receive subscripiloue fur the Banner ol 

lilgtatatflfteeu shillings per year. I'artletdeHlrliiKto 10 subscribe can address Mr, Mnrae at his unice, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgato Cl mi a, E. C., London, England, where single copies of the llnnnercati lie obtained at 4d. each;
If sent per post. Hit. extra, Mr. Morse also keeps lor u ia  IlioNpIrllualaud Itrf'nrrualory Works published by 
US. COLBY A lllCIt.

■ AN FHANOIN4:» SUO H  D E PO T .ALBEKT MOUTON, liiOHtookton street, keeps for sale 
beB nnnerof Llaht aud Nnlrllnnlnnd Reforma* orjr Worlta publlsned by Colby A Rich.

AUfSTBALIAN UUOU DEPOT,
And Agency for the Bannhh or Lioht. W. H. TEBBY, No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has lor sale 
the Mplrllnnl and Itelbraialonr Worka published by Colby A BIck, Boston.

NEW YOHK ISOOK 1SEPOT.
M. W. BENNETT, 1'ulillBhor and Bookseller, IIClinton Place, New YorkOlty, keeps ror sale theM*lrltnnl sutd 

Reformatory Worka published by Colby A Rich.
P H IL A D E L P H IA  U4SOH D EPO T.The Hplrltnal nnd Reformatory Worka published" by COLBY A RICH ere for sale by J. If. RHODES, M. D„ at ike 1'hllaUelphta Book Agency, Rhodes Rail. 8 8  Buttonwood street. Subscriptions received for the Banner o r Ltsht at *3.00 per year. The Banner of Llxkl can 

be found for cafe at Academy Hall, No. 810 PprWuarden Btreet, and at all the Hplrltnal meetings.
AUBURN, N. Y„ AGENCY.Parties desiring any ol tho Mplrllnnl nnd Hefte nun-tory Works published by Co" ........ol J. 11. HARTER, Auburn.iiHBhed'by CoHiy A Rich can procure them

MPStlNOPtELD. MANN.. AUENCTT.JAMES LEWIS. 03 Pynchou street, Hprliigdeld, Mess., Is agent for the Bonner of Light, nnd will supply the Nplrllnnl nnd Befbrmntory Works published Inr Colby A Rich.
, THOV, N. Y„ AUENt'Y.Parties desiring anyof the Nnlrltnnl and Rettory Workapuhllshadhy Colby A.............

-------. H. VOSIIUROH,by W. VUSlIURi by A ttk-h will I*accommodated 
M Hoostck street, Troy, N. Y.

CLEVELAND,*BOOH DEPOT.LEEB'B BAZAAR, ICS Cross street, Cleveland, O., Cb« enlntlng Library and d(n6 t for the Spiritual and Liberai 
Books end Papera published by Colby A Rich. ,

DETROIT, RICH., iUKNt’Y.ge STS S SSW s g . g]__ ___ _
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagg street, Detroit, Mich,, Is agent for the Banner o r Llghl, and will take orders ror 

any of tbe Nplrltnnl nnd sleftormntory Works publlsned and for sale by GoMir A Kit'd. Also keeps a supplyof books for sale or circulation.
NT. LOUIN.MO., BOOK D E P O T ,'THE L1BKUAL NEWS CO., 620 N. Stb street,Bt. Louie, Ho., keeps constantly for sate the Bannes or Lionr, and 

a supply of the Nplrltnnl nnd Refisrranlory Werkepohlished hrftolhy A Kteh.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

MR. FRED . A. HEATH,

N peciul N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  in plainly marked 
.on the address, Tho paper id discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previouKly 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and the possible loss of-a 
paper or two, by sending in tbe money for re
newal before the expiration of tbeir present 
subscription. I t  is tbe earnest desire-of tbe 
publishers to give tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  the 
circulation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of tbe 
paper throughout the world to assiRt them in 
the work. C o i .u y  &  Ilicir, Publishers.

T h e  B o sto n  N p lritu a l T em ple .
The regular Huuday services ot tbla organization 

(which during  tbe p as t year have been attended with 
m arked success) a re  now closed for tbe usual Rummer 
vacation. They will be resumed In October, a t Horti
cultural H all, aud th e  services of the following talent
ed speakers have been secured: Mr. J .  F rank Baxter 
for tbe  month of O ctober; Mrs. N. J .  T. Brigham for 
tbe month of N ovem ber; Mrs. Amelia H. Colby for the 
month of D ecem ber; aud negotiations are now pend
ing with prom inent speakers for the rem ainder of tbe 
leoture season. ,

THE lit,1N1> MEDIUM, or llustnn. gives Inspirational 
Ivuum-s, Mugs Improvised snugs I, cm suldertsfurnlslied 

by Ilio nu,llonc«, and gives l'lucimm erle  It-nilliigsnt the 
euueluslouuf tho I,-dures. AM 8„ml„ynissg«iiientnmust
be imutetiinilvnnc«. W»"k evenings mnv le< suenred nt short 
notice. Address Silt. FRED. A. IIEATII, Z7 Lawrenoe 
street, riinrle-town District, Uostuu, Muss.

Bept. 22.-4« *
at  non»:.

M R S .  T. F .  B R O O K E ,O jA «  JbnU y), 7
TaAIHVOYANT, Tnun o, Tubi anil Hu»ln«»f»« Medium, 7'ilTienv’ntnt.. no.irronei.rdpt . Hnntnu. PNo’iwWM- 

agnoNNl ami Treatments. PrlvatoSlitlugbfr. mOtofio’clock. Tj*pt.22.-2w*

M RS. M. A. ADAMS,
ECLECTIC »ml Mngnotle l'hyslrlnn. No. 230 Hunker 

lllil street. Cbarbsliiwu, Mush Hunker Mill rsrspass 
by 11, odour. I’AtlentBvlshcdMlhelr resldouceelt required. 

Hept.22.-lw’ _____________________________

A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
TlyfEDlCAL, Buslno s nnd Test Mo,Hum. Is Ineatod St It 
iV J. Davis street, Jloslcui. Oflko bams from 10 A. M. to 
6 r .  >1. 4,v*—Hept, 22.

N. M. l ’ULP AND PA PK lt CO.
A  SAFE, legitimate amt good paying Investment. A few hbaruB for Mit*, nm) fïinho'- lninni'iitlmi «lv«*n by 

JOHN W 12T IIK R ni;K .T rfauirfr,Sopt. 22. 27 Doum jitroi», IbHton.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT(ne») K. N AHiIN A CO., I2u Eultnu blteol. New York. Hept. 22.—Steow
M.

S a b s c r ip U o u s  I te c e lv c d  a t  M ils Office
foq

T iik  BriniTUAL Op f e iu n o . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, lows, by I). M. uml N. 1’. Fox. l’er your, |1,50.

TUKOLtvtc liiiANOU, Published m uutnlylu Utica, re. V, 
11.00 pur am,am.

Lig h t  von a l l . Published semi-monthly In San Fran- 
clsta. Cal. 42,00 per annum.Light: A journal devoted to tho Highest Intercstsor Hu
manity, both Here aud lleroarter. London, Eng. Price »3.00 per year.

TUB MKDI0M AND DAYBItEAK
voted toBplrltuallsm.

fitrtnli' tight, tótiései freckles, ¿impies and 
Bemove them with DK Benson’s Skin Cur®.' '

ecsema.

" I  liave taken one bottl© of. Ur. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator for Heart Disease and find It 
all I could desire.-A. A. Holbrook, Worcester,
Mass.” | T _____

J .  W . F l e t c h e r , the reliable'medioal and 
trance medium, at 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, 
H a s s / '  ■ ■k*' .

A Weekly Journal de- London, Eng. Price (2,00 per yoar,postageSOeent- uTub TnEOHOFUiBT. A Monthly Journal, published In India. Conducted by H. P. illavatsky. (5.00 per annum.

F o r  Male a t  th l*  Office i
Tub RiLioio-PuiLosoriiiCAL J ournal. Published 

weeklyinChlcago, 111. PrlceRcentspercopy. (2,C0peryear,Voice of Anokls, A Heml-Monthly. Pubilshedlu Dos- ton, Mass, (1,65 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.Facts. A Quarterly Magazine. Published In Uoston. 
Single ci,pin, 6u cents.MILLEU'B PSYUUOMETniO Ctiiculau. Published monthly uy U It. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brook
lyn, N. Y. Single copies 10 cents.Tub Spiritual offehino. Published weekly In Ob tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P, Fox. Per year, (1,60. 
Single copleB 6 cents.TIIEHkBALD OF HEALTn AND JOURNALOF PUYBIOAl 
OULTunx. Published monthly In New York.' Price it 
cents,TuxSuaker Manifesto. Published monthly In Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

Tub Olivx Bbanou: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Prict 
10 centfle JTna TUEOSOFniST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P. Ulavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents.Light fou Tuinkehs. Published weekly at Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copies, 6 c e n t s . ...........................  „

L i a m  r o u  a l l . Published semi-montblyln Ban Francisco. Cal. Single copies, 10 conts.Council Fiux and Ahbitkator, published monthly In 
Washington, 1). C. 10 cents sluglu copy; (1,00 per year.Galleby of Spurt Art. An Illustrated quarterly magazine,published In Brooklyn, N.Y. Single copies60 
cents.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Bach lin e  In Agate type, twenty cent* (tor the first and every Insertion on the flllh o r eighth page and urteen rent* for each subsequent lu 

arrllon on the seventh page. ,■peelal Notice« forty cents per line, R  In lore, 
each Insertion. . . .Ratines* Cards thirty cents per line. Agate, each Insertion.Notice« In the editorial eolnma«, large type, leaded m atter, filly cent« per line.

Payment« In nil cates la  advance.
AT"Advertisement* to be renewed a l ebntlnned 

rate« mast be ten  at onr Ofllce before la  N. on 
Saturday, a  week In advance o f the date where
on they a re  to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr« F . I ..  11« W illis , after June 1st, maybe 

addressed till farther notice a t Ulenora, Yates 
CooN-Y;___________  -_______  Jy-7.

V . M anfiU eld, T est Medium, answers 
ad letters, a t 100 West 56th street, New York.

Jy.7.

E. A. W. RAYMOND,
PHENOMENAL PAPER,.

Office No. 03 Nummer «treot, Worcester, Ha
AM«. 2/>.—tf

PAilhKbON, tho accomplished 
f l  K mlerand Ktocutinn h\  will givo “ tt'iKiing*" from 
Onlifpo,11 tho book, “ iH’iHiilfiil. Hoiil-lfihnlr’iiff. mid full 
pw lry ," Ke'eu’iicc«: N. T. sta r of lhookiyn Ktwlo, 

h i  loA’Unff III iioIh popers. Adilics* l* .11. thnwer 133, 
KirIii. KmmO«., III. 2\v*—Hept. 22.

,1. M. CAHl’ENTEK. No. 3 Concord
ro, IbMon. Tu**&tln)n, Wnrini'iul,'»>«. Tlniriwlnya 
ivr, from 10 a, m. to 4 i \  w. Bpomalty—Morilcal 

Exnmlunilmi. Hept. 22.

PKwl(\ BttAK&K, Astrol'ijrer, ‘¿Ml MeridianMri’Ct, Kant Ho'Um, Mmu. Your wlw.lu life written, horoscope thereof free or charge. Ib-Ilable on IluMiicss, Mairlago, intense, mwl nit Financial utid Social Affairs. Bend ntfe, Btfunp. aud hour of birth if possible.Sept. 22. - i n*_________________________ 1
i/TRS. C. IT. LOOMIS gives n correct diagnosisTl or dlKPioe. Bend lock ol p limit » Imlr, ngo. sex and 2Acent*. HIxfiuPMlnnKniiKwcrid on hublm'S« affair», 60cts, Hotel Van Rensselaer, Boston, Maun. 2**—3-pt. 22.

8AN FRA N CISCO .
B ANNER OF LIGHT «rnlSnlrltuallatu Hookafo rt.le . AL1IEHT MORTON, 210 slnckton atreet.Nov. IB.-tutf .

H r . A lb e r t  H o rto n , at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street. San . Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
coSperatlon of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoifio Coast in his effort to present its troths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TRIG m o n o  may be round on file at UEO. P. ROW- I n lo  r f l r t n  ELL a  CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Sprue - atreet), wln-re advertising contracts may be made for ft In N KW YORK.

GENESIS;
IE  MIRACLES M D  PRED ICTIO N S
According _lo Spiritism. .

BY ALLAN KARDEC,
Author of “ Tho Bplrlta*. Hock,” ’1 Hook ou Medlume," 

and “ Heave* and Hell.“

Translated bytlie Spt-G niflcsofW .J Colville.
The object of this book Is the Btuilyof tbreo subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and Prophecies—und the work presents 
the highest teachings thereon received during« period ot 
several years by Its eminent author through tho medinm- 
elilpofa largo number of the wry best French and other 
mediums.

The hooka of Allan Kardec upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and wore received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
ho has far surpassed all hla previous elfoi ts, and effectually 
cleared up the mystery which has long eiiBluoudcd the his
tory uf the progress of the human spli It. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical anil sublime; the ideas of 
Deity, human free agency, lustln-1, splilt-communlonand 
ipany other equally profound aul^l crplexlng subjects In
comparably gland. The leonoclasnrof Kardeo Ib reverent 
tint; his radicalism constructive, nnd bis Id- a of tho divine 
plan of nature a perrect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious trulls; while his explanation of mliaclesaml proph
ecy In harmony with the lunqulable laws of nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress of an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.

The rendering of these words of Kardec Into English has 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equall-d and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish hail It not been for tbeasslstance 
given him by the self-same splAte who originally gave tbe 
philosophy to tho world. These Intelligences and Allan 
Hardee himself frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially change many passages in order tbat 
nothing might have place on Us pages of a misleading na
ture.

IT batever view may be taken of tbe author's conclusion», 
no one can deny the force ot blaarguiuente, oc-iall to ad
mire the sublimity of a mind devoting Itself through tbe 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourse with the 
denizens of the splrlt-world and to tho presentation oft 
teaching» thus received to the comprehensions o allcUsseB 
of readera.:

The book will be balled by all Spiritualists, and by th 
as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Us claims and to read wliat may l-o said IS support 
of tin ir truth; as a valuable addition to a llteratui e that 
embraces the philosophies of two worlds, sad recognizes 
the continuity of this life In another and higher form of ex
istence.

Cloth. 12nze, Slated paper, pp. 488. P rice  V1.80, 
postage free,

Fnrsalnbv COLBY ft:RICH. ■ >

T A  rORM lUN MUIMCBIRKRNThe subscription price of t tw B a n n s r  o f  L ig h t Is year, 01 *1,76 per six months,;. It.wlll lie seut it named Miove to any rorolgn oountry embraced in tbe 
versa i P o s ta l U nion.

«
; Is (3,50 per 
i t  the price 
in tbe (7«(-

H 1UHER ASPECTS Ob’ 
Uy M. A. (UXON). -

SPI H1TUAL1SM.
.Unie cloth, Imform wlth “ Spirit Identity"thd“  cbngraphy." l'rlce (1,25, postage 10 cent». - 

For sale by GOLBY ft ¿lull, -
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i t a * age  g e p a x t n u n t ,
P a b lle  rreo-C lrelo «M itai»

Are neld at tho BANNER OF UOHT OPriOE, No. » Montgomery Place, «Terr Tosbday and Friday A r m .  MOON. The Hell (which la used only for these séances) 
will be open at 2 o'clock, and services commence at 8 o’clock precisely, at which time the doors will be closed, allowing no egress ontll the conclusion of the seance, ex
cept In case of absolute necessity. The p u b lie  are cor-
d^ûéV Message» published under the aboyé heading Indicate that spirits carry wltbthein the characteristics of their earth-life to that neyuud-whetber for good or exit; that 
those who pass Iron» tne earthly sphere in an undi veloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. V>eask the reader to tecelro no doctrfnepnt forth b> spiritstn 
these columns that does not comport with his or berrea 
eon. All express as much of trutq as they perceive—no
’’war It lsourearnestdeslre thatthose who may recognise 
tho messages of their spirit-friends will yerity them by Informing us of the fact for publication.

as- Natural (lowers apouourClrcle-Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit donations of sucli .rom the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that itlsaplcaaoreto place upon the altar or Spirituality their floral offerings.V t l ' t  Invite suitable written questions for answer at 
these séances from all parts of the country.(Misa Bhelharaer desires It distinctly understood that she 
■Ives no private sittings at any time; nelthor does she rebel ve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ) g jf l.etters of Inquiry In regard totbls department of the 
Banner should not be addressed to the medium. In any case.LEWIS B. WILSON, C hairm an .

spT Ï iF m e s s a g ïs ,
OIVEN-TIUIODOH THE MfeDIÜMBHIP OP 

Hlaa I f .  T. fth elh am er.

Report of Public Séance held June 26th, 1883.
[This day was devoted to the controls of other mediums.] 

In v o ca tio n .
Ye bright, ministering spirits, who desire to bless 

hnmnnlty; ye messenger birds, who return to mortal, 
life bearing tidings ol good cheer or promises of hope 
for the future, bringing consolation and comfort to
Seary, mourning hearts, we Invoke your presence at 

ils pour. Oh f  ye friends of progress, ye beloved 
apostles of freedom and of human advancement, re

turn from the spirit-spheres and send forth through
out the length and breadth of the laud such evldenoes 
of your Immortal heritage that none can cavil and re
pine for the fate which Is before them. May an Influ
ence go forth from this place that will be beneflo al to 
humanity; may those who now struggle beneath the 
burdens of pain be uplifted; may tears cease to flow 
down the cheeks of those who mourn; may some com- 

. fortlng, consoling message be borne unto each heart, 
according to Its needs, so that all may Join In the glad 
refrain, '"Tiiere Is lire, there Is life forevermore!”

Q u estio n s  an il A nsw ers.
Controlling Spirit.—You may now present 

your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By F. C. of Cincinnati.] Does a fre

quent attendance at promiscuous circles deter 
the progress of a porson wishing to develop 
mediumlstio powers ? c,

Ans .—Those who desire to develop their me- 
diumistic powers should rarely visit, and 
neper become regular attendants at promiscu
ous circles. Each one who attends such a clr* 
ole bears with him or her their own band of 
Influences, each of whom exercise their own
Îieculiar magnetism, and these various magnet- 
sms and influences, when brought into oon-
Îunction, do not freely mingle, but repellant 
orces are brought into action; consequently 

there Is more or less confusion on the spiritual 
side. A susceptible mediumlstio person will 
feel the result of these conflicting elements, 
and will become so exhausted in mental and 

. physical power as to retard the progress of his 
mediumlstio unfoldment, making it doubtful 
whether it resulUf in benefit toliimself or to 
others. The best method of unfolding the me- 

'dlumistio qualities of a susceptible person Is 
either to sit alone in the privaoy of home, in a 
passive, negative frame of mind, and await 
whatever may come, or else to associate with 
one or two harmonious, congenial companions, 
in whose company be may sit for the purpose 
of receiving influences from the higher life.

Q.—[By Thomas Smith.] What are the views 
of scientific and philosophic spirits, as faraB 
known, in regard to cremation, from a humane 
and sanitary standpoint?

A.—From a sanitary standpoint the views of 
scientific and philosophical spirits upon this 
question are in favor of cremation. I t ’is a well- 
attested fact that the effluvia arising from de
composing bodies poisons the atmosphere, 
which, entering into the respiratory organs of 
human beings, vitiates the blood and causes 
much distress and even serious suffering. If 
the dentil-rate is ns large in proportion to the 
population during the next century as it lias 

' been during tho past, you will be unable to fur
nish burinl room for all the bodies; consequent
ly some other means of disposing of them will 
have to be called in requisition. From a hu
mane point of view the attitude of scientific 
and philosophic spirits upon this question is 
the same as from a mortal scientific stand
point, knowing, as they do, that frequently tho 
magnetic elements and qualities belonging to 
the spiritual body, from various causes, are re
tained in the physical form for an indefinite 
time, causing unhappiness and restlessness to 
the spirits who ouce inhabited those bodies, ns 
they requiro those elements of which they are 
for a time deprived, through embalming the 
body, placing it on ice, etc. By cremation of 
the. mortal remains these magnetic elements 

• are speedily liberated and given power to gravi
tate to the spiritual forms awaiting them, thus 
contributing to the upbuilding and unfoldment 
of the spirit-body.

Q.—Do spirits, In any instance, retalnin their 
now state of existence the names they were 
known by on earth ?

A.—So far as our observation goes, spirits 
always retain in spirit-life the names by which 
they were known on earth, and many spirits 
desire to be known by them; There is no law 
to the contrary, they may do so if they choose. 
Yet it  is also true that spirits are generally re
cognized by their companions and congenial as
sociates under some title which is characteris
tic of some quality of their nature, and whioh 
will not apply to another. But the name borne 
on earth may be retained, if the spirit desires. 
Mortals often imagine that because it is diffi
cult for returning spirits to give the names 
which were theirs on earth, when communica
ting through a medium, the t  such names are not 
recognized or remembered in spirit-life. This 
is an erroneous idea. The reason why a com
municating spirit is sometimes unable to give 
his name is solely because he does not possess 
sufficient power to impress it upon the brain of 
the medium, or to Bu'bleot the medial organism 
bo fully to his will as to entirely controlit; or 
else the medium is not sufficiently receptive to 
reflect and translate in outward expression the 
thoughts that the spirit would impress upon 
her.

J o h n  N. M afllt.
I have long desired to manifest my presence 

from your platform, not only to send cordial 
greetings to many friends with whom I have 
become associated since passing from the body, 
in my frequent returns to mortal life, but also 
to waft an assurance of sympathy and protec
tion, as well as ot love, to my dear medium. 
To-day I am given this privilege, which I fully 
appreciate.

When in the body I was known as a preacher 
of the gospel. I endeavored to make dear be
fore the minds of my hearers those truths whioh 

- appealed to my inner consciousness ; but after 
passing out of the mortal form I speedily dis
covered the error of my ways. I  found that 
the road I  had traveled, and over which I had 
desired to lead many others, was one shrouded 
In darkness. Then it became my desire to re- 

- turn to mortal life, if possible, and retract the 
• mistakes I  had made. If I  could not reaoh the 

understanding of those who formerly looked up 
to  me for assistance and point them to a higher, 
broader road leading to life, I  would endeavor 
to  come into communication with other mor
tels who were eagerly searching for truth and 
knowledge concerning the destiny of the soul, 
and give them the results of whatever experi
ences I  had found in  the higher life. So for many 
years I-frequently'returned from thesplrit- 

' life to  give to  my hearers and friends such truths 
as I  constantly, received from higher wisdom* 

- spirits. ‘ I  discovered that however humble and 
low an individual may be, yet he is destined 
eventually to attain Ito a high degree of per- 

• ffectloni and however, ignoble, or immoral a 
~ spirit màyhe, when it  ¿asses; to  the higher life 
s t i l t  atdhce set upon a higher road; and although 

for a  time i t  uayremJun enBhrduded in d a r t

ness, from the effects of past conditions, yet 
the change must be for tbe better, for it will, 
after a time, open before the spirit a brighter, 
oleaTer path, leading to the attainment of knowl
edge and a bright experience.

But I do not Intend to discourse upon these 
matters, only to send greetings to my friends 
and assure them that whenever opportunities 
arise by which I  may manifest my presence 
and give them something practical concerning 
the spiritual side of life, I will be most happy 
to do so.

I nssure my beloved medium that not only 
myself, but all the members of her spirit-band, 
are in utter sympathy with her.

We are more than glad to note one fact con
cerning our instrument, and that is, that she Is 
never ready to condemn others; rather does 
she sympathize with those mediums who are 
striving to be useful to humanity and to the 
spirit-world. Even though she does not under
stand all that is given through their instru
mentality, and cannot reconcile certain things 
with facts within her knowledge, she is willing 
to allow that she has not gained all the wisdom 
and experience possible for a human soul to 
attain, and consequently 1b not qualified to 
judge. 1 wish to say to my loved friend; You 
nave chosen the better part. Whatever clroum- 
stanceB may arise, be ready to pUy rather than 
to condemn; be charitable, Rever harsh in 
judgment, but loving, kind and true, rather 
than selfish and unkind. By so doing you have 
brought around you a spiritual Influence which 
is felt by all who come in contaot with you. 
The dear ones of your household who have 
passed on to bi ightor realms still return to you, 
and although at present the shadow of a great 
sorrow hovers around you, nnd you aro bowed 
down under the weight of affliction, yet you are 
upheld and strengthened by the angelB to bring 
hope nnd consolation to weary hearts. Press 
on, dear friend, sending forth your influence 
for the blessing of mankind, Be obedient, pa
tient, and trust that you will be guided onward 
until you join the holy band of Influences who 
await your coming in the higher life.

I am known, sir, as John N. Maffltt. I would 
direot my communication to Mrs. Anna C. Rail 
of Cincinnati, Ohio.

A lice V.
What beautiful flowers you have I They speak 

to my soul, nnd give me loving greeting. 1 am 
happy to return here, and if time would per
mit, would be pleased to sing my songs of glad
ness, but I do not come for that purpose, or to 
speak to humanity at large, but only to hear a 
floral offering ana spiritual greeting to a dear 
sister spirit, with whom I may claim kinship, 
because I am in utter sympathy with her, al
though not bound to her by externnl ties of re
lationship. 1 come to offer a word of comfort, 
to say to her, You have experienced sadness and 
sorrow during the past ; especially within the 
last year has your heart been bowed down, yet 
the angels who minister unto you have brought 
you strength and ponce, and their efforts for 
your happiness and advaucementwill net be dis
continued, they will ever attend you, because 
they know you desire to give forth utterances 
that will benefit and bless your fellow beings.
I come with that sweet child who was so sud
denly ushered into the higher life, and to-day, 
orowned with spotless lilies, radiant in hey spir
itual beauty, she appears before you, bringing 
such love and sympathy as the heart of a child 
alone can bestow. Accept it, weave it into 
your life, for it will bear to you more than 
riches, more thnn the grandeur of external life 
can bestow. She will be here-to welcome the 
dear young brother to his immortal home, 
Bo, m.v dear friend, ever feel that your guard
ian spirits are around you, that the dear one' 
who passed out under the weight of years 
sends a blessing to your life, and that many 
who have been ministered to through your 
organism bleBs you for all that has been done 
for them. Remember, sweet sister, that al
though we cannot always sing our songs, and 
repeat our words in rhyming measure, yet we 
oan bear the influence of peace and comfort to 
your life, which blessing may be felt by those 
who associate with you, and by those who come 
into your sphere from the outward world.

I will not tarrv. I desire my few words to 
reaoh one. who is near to me who is soon to 
know a great sorrow, whom I claim as my 
medium. Will you be kind enough, Mr. Chair
man, to announce me as Alice C., to Mrs. Susan 
Goodhue Wagner, of Fort Seneoa, Ohio.

B r ig h t  S ta r .
I, too, am attracted here this afternoon, for I 

deBiro to speak a few words to one whom I have 
visited frequently, and whom I have taken un
der my care, to a certain extent. I am one of 
a band of spirits who desire to benefit humani
ty through various avenues and divers mani
festations. My friend has frequently been used 
by Bplrits in the exercise of a healing power 
which has been of great benefit to suffering hu
manity. 1 wish to say to him : Your spirit- 
guides dpsire to do much more in this direction; 
they have work to be performed in the future 
éven greater than that of the past. You hold 
within yourself a reservoir of power whioh may 
be properly directed and utilized by the spirit
ual intelligences who are drawn to you from 
the higher life. We are -particularly pleased 
with tne results of certain labor which was per
formed not long since, as spirits measure time, 
and we are satisfied that much more oan be 
done, not only in that direction but in other 
ways. We were-with you last Sunday; you 
were doing a good work. As you have given 
forth power, so you have received added force 
in return ; therefore, my dear friend, go on, and 
we will ever be ready to sustain and bless your 
efforts.

I have manifested to my friend, and have 
been made the recipient of great favors from 
spirit-intelligences who desire to assist return
ing spirits. I  have been able to clothe myself 
with material elements, and make visible that 
whioh was before intangible, and in various 
ways have given proof of spirit-presence to this 
friend and also to others. There is a spirit be
longing to the household of my friend who de
sires to communicate, but oannot do so at pres
ent ; more especially does she wish to come to 
one by the name of Charles T., and give to him 
evidence of spirit-power, by practical work 
which be' cannot question. We think by-and- 
by this will be permitted to occur. I bring the 
love of the entire band of spirits who are with 
our friend. Note me down simply as Bright 
Star, to Mr. Walter O’Hara of Boston.

S now drop .
Snowdrop wabts to come, because she wishes 

to send a little message to her medy. Snow
drop says to the medy: The spirits have been 
trying for a long time to give new power to 
your organism, and to have other friends from 
the higher life manifest through you, and give 
something to their friends of earth that will be 
beneficiai; and Snowdrop finds by coming ito 
this council she oan get aid and strength, and 
will be able to do better by-and-by. We know 
that many good things have been done In the 
past in a quiet way. We have received spirit
ual strength from the hunting-grounds where 
the good spirits dwell. We wish to say we Will 
still come with blessings, and will make the 
wigwam bright. There have been olouds and 
shadows in some ways during thè past, but 
others of thè band think that before many 
moons have passed away material affairs will 
open brighter for you and the brave, and good 
things will be brought, so that you may rejoice 
and not féel sad sta ll. Snowdrop comes to à 
medy who lives in Providence, R. I., who is not 
a publio one. Snowdrop says she is oalled 
Mrs. B— r.

P a n s jr f
Chief here say, all the messenger spirits could 

come that wanted to, while the time lasts, and 
I am just Pansy. I  bring from the spirit-world 
a great bunoh of pansies and violets for my 
medy. She told me.to come here when you had 
the little pappooses come; but- Pansy could n’t  
get in, ana tne chief said she could come next 
time when the. messengers made themselves 
known. Pansy wants to tell-the medy thatit, 
is all right; she trill know w hat Pansy meaûs-r 
the way is opening for her to do'what the wants 
to. The big white chief that only went over a 
few moons ago ingoing to hèlp her In the work; 
he Is going to* write throùgu'hèr, too.. The 
spirits will .bp able to do a  great' deal of good, 
through her organism; they are preparing tor it  
now, and by-and-bythey: will;enter,nponltut■ • iii I lift îT ' ’ h

full force. There are many persons who want 
to hear from their spirit-friends, and they will, 
because Pansy and others are coming to them 
to give their messages from the hunting- 
grounds beyond, where their loved ones dwell 
She wants her medy to feel cheerful; not grow 
despondent, hut to think the guides are open
ing the way to let iter into the broad fields, 
where the sun shines, the flowers bloom, and 
the birds sing from day today- Pansy comes 
round to this place and says it is all right—tbe 
medy knows all about it. what has been given 
through her. I get strength from coming; it 
feels good to be here. I be just Pansy. I come 
to my medy Howe, in Boston.

M eshkino.
The pale face and the Indian meet together 

upon this council-ground and are in sympathy. 
Many of the duBky children of the forest are 
here, as well as the pale-face spirits whn come 
from beyond the great waters to send ont their 
magnetism and influences for tbe healing of all, 
no matter what their hue. Meshkino comes to 
speak to the white squaw afar off, comes to Bay 
that he has been delegated by the band of in
fluences above to look after and proteot tbe lit
tle squaw who needs and yearns for something 
from the spirit side of life. Meshkino says that 
conditions will come sometime, while the Bquaw 
is on this plane, that will open her understand
ing so she can feel the spirits returning and 
know they are by her side. The old brave who 
has made himself felt In times past, who is an 
artist and makes ‘the beautiful pictures, comes 
to her home and says: Dear child, be patient, 
attend to your duties, look well nfter the little 
flowers blooming around you. and see that they 
are well trained nnd cared for; that their 
purest and best attributes may blossom out for 
tbeir own welfare and the blessing-of others. 
See that you do your duty well in this way. 
By-and-by my Influence and that of the little 
blossoms that hare been transplanted above 
will be felt by you. nnd you will again realize 
fully that tbe angels are in your mldBt and bare 
come to do you good.

Meshkino soys Hint although he was not 
known by the squaw here, he has been added 
to her band by the powers above, to bring 
physical strength and endurance, also magnetic 
power, for the use of other spirits. We will 
clear the way, sweep off some of the rubbish 
-that has collected, and let the light' into the 
wigwam, so that the powers above will be felt 
and the little squaw will find her heart growing 
glad.

The little pappoose who went away under 
such painful circumstances, who was taken so 
suddenly out of the squaw’s life, still returns, 
bringing blessing. She is a sweet little flower, 
who blooms for her mother in the Summer- 
Land.

Meshkino gives greetings and says he will 
come when tne squaw mentally calls upon him 
for assistance. Meshkino not allowed to give 
tbe full name of tbe squaw, because those in 
connection with her are not favnrable-.to the 
spirit-power; but he says it be to tho squaw B. 
M. P., and sne lives in Vineland, N. J.

Iloo luh .
-Iam  Hoolah. I come to give loving greeting, 

and to gain power. 1 work through a dear me
dium. I  speak to thoso who need counsel from 
tbe spirits, bringing them what I feel to be for 
their best good, and I know a work is accom
plished that is beneficial and will result in even
greater good than it iias already done. 1 sa.v to 

or: Be of good cheer I you are surrounded by 
bands iS’ho'will gfiaid nnd care for you; you 
are sustained and uplifted. You nave bad 
trials and crosses to bear, but these come to all 
people, espeolaliy to those who are sensitive 
to influences; hut above the crosses and trials 
appear orowns of achievement and triumph 
which have been brought to your life with 
blessings and recompenses that are more than 
holy. Thus you may travel on and find some 
new compensation for every ill. We have 
something in mind for the future that is slowly 
opening out. Be patient; do not falter; go on 
in the way you have traveled, and know that 
whatever is brought will he under the wise 
judgment of those who are guiding your efforts 
for the benefit of humanity. 1 am assisted to 
speak through thiB organism, because 1 know I 
will gain good by coming. I think I can carry 
a new influence to my medium which she will 
recognize and appreciate. We bring her our 
blessing, and assure her that by-and-by she 
will understand all things, a few of whioh have 
not hitherto been' explained. 1 come to Mrs. 
A. M. Glading of Philadelphia.

S c re a m in g  Enple.
[To the Chairman:] How, ohlef? Indian come 

to speak a few words, and say to the pale-faces 
In whose wigwam he dwells, much good work 
to be done in the future; lie looks for new 
power to bring to the little squaw, and lie wants 
her to be obedient, patient. He say to her, the 
little pale-face one who stood so near the great 
river of life a few suns ago, You are kept here 
for a work. Wo want you to be faithful, not to 
grow impatient, not to say, “ No can work for 
the spirit-world; want other influences, want 
higher powers than come to me.” Want you to 
say: “ 1 will do what 1 oan to bless humanity.
I will allow my guides to do what they think is 
best througli my organism, and I will try to 
obey them when 1 know the voice speaks, and 
the counsel comes from above.” Indian say: 
Band only come for good; want to make a heap 
work, and bless humanity, bless all the pale
faces *who need blessing, Soreaming Eagle 
thinks they need to have the head lifted up 
higher and higher, because they are not on the 
highest ground to be found. - Screaming Eagle 
bears greeting from Tuscola, and others, and 
say to the brave Coffin: We help you; he pa
tient ; wait, and do all thc^ good you oan while 
waiting; not lie idle, not let the powers go to 
rust, But use them, and you will find them in
creasing. TuBeolasay, “All well, all good; if the 
olouds come the sun wlll.shlne by-and-by all the 
brighter for it.” Soreaming Eagle be a runner; 
he comes to this council for hem, and to waft a 
message to the wigwam of his little sqnaw, in 
what you oall Somerville, or Winter Hill.

IiO tela,
For Pear lie; Mabel; Chippy; Flying Leaf; 

Wau-ne-ka-go; Bopb; Cochise.
How do, Wilson brave P Lotela has come to 

hurry the folks up. The messenger spirits are 
having a powwow to day. : - 

PEARLIE.
A pale-face—a  pretty little spirit—whose 

name is Pearlie, comes.' She says her medy lives 
in Boston, and shedo n’t  want to be confound
ed with another Pearlie, who calls herself 
Pearlie Queen. She.says: " I  wish my medi
um to know that I  am with her,:and that I 
bring the snowy blossoms, fragrant and sweet, 
as an emblem of her speaking of me and my. 
work. We have unfolded ber powers;-andone 
who sometimes comes, Minnie, Bends love, and 
desires to assure'her that, spiritual work is ac
complished tjuough her" instrumentality. ’ Tell 
her our taperi ever around her,1 and when we 
see the-iiecessity, we, bring: those evidences of 
immortal life whioh-others require. We wish 
her to remain passive ; and oontented In mind, 
beoanse her powers, are nnfolding. They are 
nothing to what they Riay be by-and-by. We 
only want proper conditions for their full de
velopment, and we know that she may be used 
in the future as a grand instrument for the 
spiritual work,” , -m - > .

MABEL.
Mabel oomes to-day: she wishes to send a 

few words to her meainm'who lives in this big 
city, who would know her without, her giving 
any name. His first^name Is-William; She 
says: “ We wouldRdt-nave our friend think we 
are negleoting the work laid-ont before ns,-nor 
under any cironmstanoeai believe that we will 
not have-the power, to go’ for ward with it. 
Time is of no moment > to us: we only look for 
the .proper conditions that will enable,ns to,ful
fill onr promises and plahft, and we feel sore 
those conditions will arlse^-thatwe will be>ble 
to accomplish all we deslre. Much has been 
done for yon in the ;past; mnoh- more will he 
done in the future. ' Wei* again ask you to be 
faithful to yonr promise to iybnr Bplrit-band, 
and. also to obey those dictations whioh' they 
bring to yon, and they, ,also, will accomplish 
air tha t they have -prophesied In the dlreo» 
tion In whioh you are mostly interested.; ,

We bring our love, and yonr father saygtB e 
of good cheer, my boy.iinrwesnitalnyop'and

are looking forward to  the fntnre, whioh Is full 
of promise.” _ ■ 1

. CHIPPY.
A real pleasant spirit is here; he do n 't want 

to oontrol any medy but his own. Lotela win 
speak for him. He' says: Tell my medium' I 
feel like coming to-day and sending him a few 
worihTtbrough this channel. Iam  in as good 
humor as usual, for I see that much is being 
accomplished, as some people say, strangely, 
bnt it is all right. I  know that what you and I 
have been engaged in during the past has been 
of service to many, that messages hare been 
carried to mourning hearts whioh nave strength; 
enedaud consoled them. I tonly. come to. let 
you know I am sufficiently Interested in you to 
Bend my greeting and affectionate remem
brance from this place. You are to'-make 
changes in the near future whioh will he to<
; rour advantage. We have dlreoted you during 
be past, and espeolaliy during the last ;few 

months, and have been bringing yonr system 
through a obange whioh will be beneficial to 
you. You will feel stronger and healthier, and 
your influences will be able to perform their 
work to better advantage .than they have durj- 
Ing the last year. We wish yon to feel confi
dent and patient, and when we direot you to 
make a certain move, whioh we wish you to be- 
fore very long, we want you to obey, and you 
will Ana the results satisfactory to you. Chip
py." •

FLYING LEAF.
Flying Leaf wants to send greetings to his 

friend and medium in the counoil here. He 
Bays he has been running some, lately, and 
thinks he has accomplished certain , good re
sults. He is pleased, and the old chief is pleased, 
and he is now going to get ready for more work 
after the next two moons have passed away. 
He says it appears to him now that the work U 
comiDg in gradually. During the next two 
moons they will attend to it as it comes, but do 
not piaoe as much dependence upon it as what 
they are looking forward to after the hot sum
mer moons are passed, When the harvest moon 
arrives he expects there will be greater need of 
his running. Flying Leaf-is what you oall a 
runner; he hasjiis work before him.

WAU-NE-KA-GA.
Waunekaga comes to the counoil to send a lit

tle token to his friend who is present. He says: 
“You may think not muoh has been accomplished 
during the last few moons, but remember, brave, 
that conditions have been very unfavorable for 
the unfoldment of the powers within. We have 
to clear away the mists and clouds before we 
can let the bright sunlight 'in. You may be in 
the forest through whioh yod oaunot find the
Sat.h, yet we know the way out into the bright 

elds, apd we will do all in our power to lead 
you straight through. The shadows oan and 
will roll away, and reveal the faces of the spirit- 
friends who love you, who are deeply interested 
in your career and unfoldment. They f will 
bring all the strength they have to bear upon'
; rour life. Wau-ne-ka-ga will bring his magnetic 
orceand influence, which is closo to physical 

life, to assist in the big work. We feel strong 
in power, and think after a few moon's the veil 
will drop from jour eyes, and you will sense tlic 
iresence of the spirits who oomefrom the hunt- 
ng-grounds beyond the deep river.”

HOPE.
A pale faced spirit comes, tall and slender. 

She is very bright; should think she had been 
in tbe spirit-life a good many summers. She 
comes in bonneotion with a medium who is used 

the spirit-world for the transmission of truth 
e says: “ I bring as my emblem an anohor;of 

blooming flowers: it can never decay, its beauty 
will be untarnished from year td year; for it 
breathes of hope, life and immortality. This 
token of love and of labor will be accepted and 
recognized. 1 wish to.assnre those, dear ones 
with whom Iassooiate that I will try and do my 
part in the work for the future. r 1 bring 
strength and cheer, words of counsel and admo
nition, and give messages to attest the. identity 
of spirit-friends. I know I pm performing, my 
miB9ion in life, and am pleased to do so. I re 
turn not beoiuse Ido  not take an interest in 
tbe spiritual world and its surroundings, but 
because I feel 1 oan accomplish more in thls di
rection than l  oould Were 1 to remain away from 
those with whom I have grown into sympathy 
Bince coming from the immortal realms. Tell 
my dear medium I love her, and will endeavor 
to bless and proteot her from day to day. Hope.” 

COCHISE.
Lotela wants to give a message for an old ohlef 

who is not familiar with the oontrol of a me
dium, but who is trying to learn about the man
ner, so that he may come back and be of use. 
He says he had no love fortlie pale faces when 
he left the mortal form. There were a'few 
wearing the white skin with whom he could as
sociate, because he knew their hearts. B athe 
had been dealt treacherously with, and' sent to 
the hunting-grounds above through treason on 
the part of the white people. For a long time 
he cherished vengeance; It burned hot within 
him, and he came baok to his people, urging 
them on to battle, ■ .

He uses the Spanish tongue, whioh is trans
lated for Lotela by tbe controlling guide of the 
council. 1 ,

This spirit says he has a ohild who, he was 
told, was sent to the Indian trainlng-sohool at 
Carlisle, and the English-speaking people oall 
her Nellie Carey.* He wants to reach her, to 
send her his love, and to assure her of his pro
tection. Although he has been oruelly treated 
and Sent untimely to the spirit-world, yet he 1b 
well and powerful in spirit. He is losing hlB 
bitter feelingfor the white people, and is try
ing to oome into harmony with all so as to en
gage in work for humanity.' He says that if 
you will find his ohild And give her hiBblessirig 
withdils love, and assure her of his watchful 
care, he will never forget-your kindness, but 
will ever seek to befriend and bless you. This. 
is the old ohlef, Goohise, of the Apaohe tribe, 
who was shot in New, Mexico some summers 
ago, in eold blood, after the promise had been 
made to him that his life should not be taken If 
he would surrender. ' ’
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New P u b lic a tio n s .
Scottish Characteristics. By Paxton Hood. i ¡Moto, paper, pp, 247. New York:,Fnpk,4¡ 

Wag nails. r ;  ̂ >
No one will question the truth of the statement that 

the race of people this volume describes Is à grand add 
peculiar one. For that reason their characteristics 
cannot fall to be learned wlthlnterest, andespeblañy 
so when portrayed with the'keen; appreoIatIon‘ithat 
markg this presentation of. them, eaoh phase thereof 
being aptly Uhistráted with Incidente, and anècdota, 
that give to the whole an exquisite ' pungency! and 
agreeable flavor, Among the generalizations of 
Jects are the Old Scottish Minister and Sabbath ; Scot
tish Humor, Character, Superstition! and the. Hutndrs 
of Scottish Dialect ; Scottish Lawyers'and Law Courts; 
thè Scot Abroad ; Old Edinburgh ¡'the Old.Soottlhh 
Lady; Scottish Proverbial Philosophy, aud Northern 
Lights. In the chapter on ” Superstitions ” are na'riv 
tlves of sòme things, that from ofir,' point of view are 
not mere fictions,' The book |s , printed from advance 
sheets sent to the publishers by its author, and (a one 
that will be read with Interest.
The  Downward Path . From the French 

of Emile Gaboriau, author of “ Monsieur Le- 
cog,” “ The Count’sSeoret/’ eto. 8vo, paper, 
pp. 230. ' Boston : Estes & Laurlat, 80L Wash
ing stieet. • /, '• ‘“¡‘r
All who oré familiar with tbe previous productions 

of the eminent author will hall with delight this new 
emanation of hts mind. The story ts skillfully .planned, 
artistically executed, and a most masterly work, and 
contains enough to'make a dozen ordinary novéis.' ?

Years add to the faitb of thoaepurid o f^ea rt 
Disease by rise of Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator. 
For 30 years It has proved ltself a apeolflo. > $1, -

I think it must somewhere' be writtenthat the"vir
tues of mothers shall occasionally be visited on the 
children, as well as the sins of their fathers:—XHckeps.

Stingine!, irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and Urina» CoTnplalnts,ciued by “Bucbu-Falba.” $1.

Spiritualist Convention,
rldsv. Sa_

___  _____  ... ___ .. . . _ and*talented burj
Vt; Mrs. Sopbla K. Darant of Lebanon. N. H.: Rev. F. E. Healy of Derby Line,. Vt.; J.- D. Stllea of Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Emma Paul of Morrlsvllle, Vt.; olso'Wlllle Johnson of Barton Landing, Vt.VMrs. Brown of Bt. Johns- hury, Vt., aml others are expected »  be present. .

Dr. H. F. Fairfield Is an unrivalled exponent of Splrlt-

At Untversallst Church, West Burlce, Vt., Friday, Satur- urday and Sunday, Sept. 28tli, 29th1 and- 30th. Able and ‘ lented speakers engaged: Dr. H. P. Fairfield ot New- 
iryport, Mass.; MIbs JennieB, Haganor-Bouth RoValton, t; Mrs. Sophia K. Durant of Lebanon, N. H.; Revt F.

biblical point of view, always making, thenallsm from_____ _ _  __ _themes be consider« deeply interesting. S . D. Stiles Is one ot the greatest test mediums of the present ago, ahd his success at Harwich, Onset Bay and Lake Champlain 
Camp-Meetings has been the admiration and wonder.of thousands. Miss Jennie B» Hagan, the 'well-known Improvisatrice. will take subject«-from the audience and 
Improvl8o poems, without any thought or preparation untU tho subject« are given her. • .- ' • ' ~The nrBt session will he Friday at 19:80 o’olock A . u., 
which will consist of a conference, and poema by Jennie B. Hagan.> Muslo: The Duxlmry Gloo ,-ClplV;well-known through
out Vermont aa singers ol the sweet songs of Spiritualism, has been secured. •' ' 1 'During the Convention J . D. Stiles and Jennie B. Hagan will give two or three entertainments and séances, assisted by tbe Glee Cltib, to which a smill-admlssion fee wlll he charged to help defray expenses of Convention; \

Thera will ho three sessions each day—forenoon, afternoon ami evening—consisting of n conference and address at each session, except at tbe time orséances. All areJn- 
vlted to take part In conference, whether believers orttb-Uellevers.....................  ........Return checks over the. Central Vermont 'R. R.1 Pas- sumpslo R. R. ; and oth> r railroads, will he Issued to all whopay full tare to attend the Convention..................Allare cordially lnvlted.l P e r  order Cam,

Call Ibr n Convention;
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold Its 

Fifteenth Annual Convention at Capital Hall '■ on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, - - — -.. Sept. 21st;.S1833.. -Wo are to have a gt 
meeting Beason. Allvlted to attend, and Mr. Albert E, Stanley, Mrs; Wiley, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Faul and Mrs. Crossett, and others who never fall to lay their best gifts npon the altar of truth, will bo present. - .. , ; ■■■-.

In addition to onr home talent, we have engaged the renowned Capt. H. H. Brown, JosephD. B tiles andKdgar'WV' Emerson. - . .
The railroads will carry for fare one way. All coming up 

Connecticut rlvor from below Windsor, should buy through tickets to Montpelier, Itecause such are to bo furnished with return ehooks by the conductors on that road, < , <
Board at tbe American House and Bishop’s Hotel II per day; horse-keeping, 76 cents. < . , : , ,
Bt. Alban«, V t. .. Ch a rles  Tiioufbon, Secretary,

The Central New X ork Association o f  Spirit- , nallsfs
Will hold Its Semi-Annual and Georgetown Annual Meet
ing In Georgetown, Madison Co.-, N. Y,, on Saturday and . Sunday, Sent. 22d and 23d, commencing at lo ’clook. Mrs. 
AinellaH. Colbyand J, Frank Baxtorare engaged to speak.• ‘A free platform and free speech ” Is our motto. ■;.Hotel accommodations at reduced prices. All are Invited 
to come, bring their baskets of lunoh and enjoy a social feast. _ . / ,  Mbs. Jl. A, Hall, Secretary,
E. g. Hea ls , W a t W infield, S . T. Lee Center, N .T .

? it. „ l ÌÙ I. - —*

V erillc a tio n s  o r  N pirit-M essages«
. GEORGE BECKWITH.

To the Editor of the Banner of-Light:- '
In your paper ot Sept. lst I recognize a communica

tion from George Beckwith of Now Haven, Conn., 
which ts quit« characteristic of the man, as I judge; 
having bad some acquaintance with him. He was an 
Almanac-maker, and all seamen on tbe Sound placed 
great dependence on his weather prophecies, Which 
were remarkably correct. I: think he passed on some 
three years ago. While delivering a lecture, he sud
denly stopped short, andatter a moment’s pause said; 
“ My friends, a strange feeling.comes over rae-can It 
he rYes, it w a s death I ,

And bo one after another of our friends are permit
ted to return from the spirit-world and Identify them
selves, bringing aknowiedge of aplrit-ltfe, and consolation that cheers sorrowing hearts. .

Ameden, Ft, (Mrs.) 8. A. J ebmer.

JIBS..EVA BENSON.’, , , r
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: „
.1  And in your paper of Sept. ISth a message given 
the 22d of June, 1883, from Mrs. Eva Benson. Ire-- 
cognize It ae coming from my wife,-who has but lately 
passedaway. ThlB communication I  read, with sincere
Sleasure and gratitude—pleasure to know that she has; 

■ken another opportunity to letAiS’hear from her, and gratitude for the publlcproot ahehaagtvenln the cause 
of Bprituallsm,, 1 offer my heartfelt tnankito the con
trolling power and also to the m edldm ;"' ’ •■* i
• „  ' , FraternaUy,i ) , UeOrgb P. Benbon. 
New Orleans, 1883.. „ - ,, v :

'< . t i r .-
• "J JOSEPH HOLBROOK.'

To tho Edl tor of tho Bimner of Lfghf:' ,
I read with pldasnVe.the .message published Sept 

8th, as coming from on Old friend,. J oseph Holbrook 
of Braintree, Mass.''Twasjwell acquainted with him, 
having lived in thehonse wlthThlm,, and been a neigh-' 
her until he passed away.’ His talk .lathe message; is 
very characteristic of Unole Jd ”  as he was known.. 

„  Yonrsforhunianlty, !;,' Mbs. O. g: emery. *' 
B ra d fo rd , Ste,‘, ¿,ept,10 th, i883. . ; ;  ‘ .

'■!' ‘ '.,'imif»,if/Ai,Lt7NBDEN.•
To the Editor of the Barinerpf.Light: . < ’ ; ;
„ I  recognize the message published in the B a n n e r  o f  
Sept. 8tb, pnroorUngito.cometrom Col. F. a . Lumbu 
den of New Orleans.«: I > knew; him as one of the edl-.

lUCUe WUU ______ ________ _

■ 1
.o'ii'-i .¡u t^A 'itíp ju ,if .-»vi ni),; |i ¡̂3

’¿ f i l i
..--’V.'V.ííí;--ÿiu

¡ i& v t í

' I ’a s s e d to r ip l r l t - L l i e i
From San Francisco,'July 16th, John H. Fatler, aged 77 

years, a native of Livermore, Me. ' . '
The subject of this notice was, like all the members of his family, an earnest and devoted Spiritualist. Two years and ahalfago his “ Golden Wedding" was celebrated In the

i resence of an unbroken family,* and a - wide circle; of rlends. This event waa consecrated by the angel-world, and beautiful offerings from the Summer Land were pro-

might be spared many anniversaries to bless us with tbe sunshine of his strong, magnetic presence and love;’ and the wisdom of ,his ripe experience; but a Bevere Injury, sustained years ago, seemed iu be the causoof tbe development ot hean ditease, and a few weekB before his birth In spirit- lire we became eonsehus that he must soon make the 
change. He manifested the same calm self-possession that characterized’ him In every 'Vlolsalmde, and' the last few

dress, which was perfect In sentiment and expression. .’ One weok* after ne gawp us a1 sublime recital o f^» ’en
trance and reception Into splrlt-ltfe. And every day one 
hour Is set apart for his presende and commnhlon.,

FromSanFranclsco, Cal., Aug. lsti Lpcy Allen Vlnling, 
a natlro of Bridgewater, Maas; V  >r ■

The life of this noble woman’ most fully exemplified the 
highest type of womanhood. A kind friend, alormg daughter, a devoted wlfe and an-affectionate mother—she was 
faithful to herhlgbest,convictions of duty,, and :wlthcheer- fulness consecrated he? life to the gOed or others.' She was an ardent believer In splrltcommunlonrand enjoyed more 
than all else tho minlalradpnS Ob the dear, ones gone before. She talked.frpely of her.approaching'change before,the ;power of ipeech’was denied hCr. Tbe'funeral-obsequles

„ reunion’with rthe consolation
v- — . . ._n __w _. ___ —- -  - —v—. i children., and bidthem'look up and rejoice. ' E. F. McKinley,

in.i ' U , } ’1- ’ ’ 11 * 1 ’’ ’
.From the residence or her son-in-law, Bellm Phillips, in 

Milford, Mich. , Aug.'6th, Mrs. Ellen E. Stone, mother of 
Mrs. Angnstji Phillips of, Milford and Henry H, Stone of 
Bos ton,.Mass., and a sister of Mrs.MoOaln of.MRford and - 
Mrs. B.K. Fisher of Ann 'Arbor, ” "

Shewas taken on Baturday with an attack of paralysis,
, and passed .awiyon Monday at 2 r , ft,- Bhe waa a member . of a well-known Purltah family named Kimball, whose an- :
> cestral acres once coveted a'grent portion of tbejmeientwlte 
of Waltham.,Mass., and, grand-niece of MaJ Wellington, of Revolutionary fame.’̂ Hne was k strong advocate ofthe 
Antl-Blavery cause and the Temperance Reform; „’Bari? *2 s Ufa she joined the Methodist Cnurob; andrematfasd ffier* 
until sitebecame convinced of tbetrnths of ModStn Bpjrit- uallsm,:when its light solaced.and.brightened her laaf day* 
and banished all fearsof the great ebanjr to all. The funeral service* were beicn 
Church, and thedlscoonceased,; Julia H; Walton________speaker, :wlth the beautiful wordsof-Wh
never lose -Its own,"  as i" ------
a poem entitled “ There i __  . -

From Attleboronglii
my, ogedTPyeam.;,..,. ■'‘ - i-') .
'Mr. Stanley has! been for' ininy rSpiritualism, ’He was broaubtnpIn iarict Orinoderfkith,

and imbibed somewb '.. _ ... -----
h!mr,rThere"herecer. 
continued existence be loved by all who knew. could understand, blk 
oonsnmntlom’of long j 
a chrome pomplalnM era and two. slitera olr

tit. bnt-could not sechla 
grunpreteed him-totean-ttnpgprto HeëM spirit-communion and iHewae mimh respected and 

jadeen thinker, and all 
*ught. Hls disease was 

fiThially terminated in

as q n ie flx aK & n v e«  WitHA strong bops o l a  gioriotuim - 
mortauty. ' ^ ^ ^ ’jj

From EastCambridgè,'Mass., BépL 4th, 1883,.Mn. U ar- 
g ire t  Adelklfie'Or<*aè, àg*d 8S year»« m ontai and 8 days, •



«KPTEiMràfefe^iÌé^S. EE. OF L i é  HT,
¿ rt isÉ ^ in ts .

ni'Bll of and medlar» for .the spirit of Ur. BenJ.'BasbT 
'lesi h»re been permanently

BA LTIM OR E A D V ER TISEM EN T.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y a lo la n  o f  t i t«  " N e w .S o h o o l ,”  

P n p l l  o f  D r .  B e n ja m in  B u h .
Offloe 481 North Gibnor Street, Bautmobe, Md.

t Mbs. D anbkin hu  been the
^mouneed'hoi

8 ^  lio l iia u ile n ti^  pi5rfoy»nt. Beads the Interior oondUlonof the patient, whether present or at a distance, and Dr. Bosh treats: the eSse with a solentlflo skill which
ttKS^(Paf*wfrltib*n<:*<* 1>5,.ili “ ty yens’experience in

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will'receive prompt attention. .

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H ealer»
P rep a rtd  a n d  M agnetisU  by M rs. D a n s tin , .

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and Lnnm. Tobbrcdlab Consumption has been cured by It.
IWce,|AM per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address UBS. BAB AH A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, M h. Poat-Of- floe Honey-Orders and remittances by express payable to the order of Sarah A. Uanakln. xug. 1.

m
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE’S

S A B r i T A n r o M ,
M .Eaat Cheater P ark , Boston, Haas.,

A :
Utai

FFORDB superior advantages to chronic Invalids who . desire boaud a r ' "
(n o u a n t remed! 

valuable auxiliaries.
DB. ELLA 8TEVENB CADY, AssistantDR. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge of medical sclent» with the genius .or the true physician, ability to locate disease and remarkable healing power. Thousands af- 

lioted with Cancer, Tumor, Epilepsy. Paralysis, Insanity, Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, Deafness, Lameucss, etc., testify to permanent cures.
Patients successfully treated at a dlstauce. llemedles sentbyexprrss.
DB. DAKE can be consulted In New York City office. Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 2d, 8d. letb, 17th and lBtb of every month.
To the Friends of Sciences 1 take pleasure In stating that I regard Dn. Dumont O Dark as one of the most girted ndlrlduals Irhaveevei metlnthewayof Psychometric Investigation aniMilagnosee, as well as In spiritual power.
„ , (Signed) Pror. J. B. Buchanan, New York.Bept. 22.

the blood and nervous i

Dr. F. 1. H. W illis
■ a y  b e  A ddressed t i l l  A n th e r  n o tice ,

i . , c te n o ra /Y a to a  o p . ,  N. Y .
T^B.'fftLLTB may be'addiessed' as abotre.' From this 
M J  point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease bybali 
and handwriting. He claims that bis powers in thuiine......------... ..... ------- ‘TaolentlAd

power.___________„ _Jlseaeesolcm. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
i. and all the most delicate and >ibsexes,; -
to refer to numerous parties who . 'have teen euroiby his system of practice when all othen bad failed.. All letter» must oontaln a re torn postage stamp. 

B in d /o r , C ircu lars a n d  S i fe r tn c t t ,  ;i , July7.
SO U L B E A D IN G ,

Or F sy cb o m etr le n l D e lin ea tio n  o f  Clanrmctcr.
A.'Bi SEVERANCE would respectfullyahuounce 

I vJl to the public that those who wlsb, and will visit ber In person; or send their autograph or lock of hair, she wlU give an aootuate description of their leading traits of character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past and future Ilf®; .physical disease, with' prescription therefor; ,what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
. successful ; the physical and mental adaptation of those In- tending marriage; and bints to tbelnbarmonlonsly married. •Full delineation, (2,90, and four 8-cent stampe. Brief delineation, 91,99. • -

Address, , MBS. A. B. BEVEBANOE,
' Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, July 7. • 1 White Water, Walworth Oo„ Wls
TT« MRS. L. A. COFFIN

"TTriLL glyb Fsycbometrlo Readings by letter: ChETracter ; 'W  and business. 11,00 and stamp: Ores and Minerals, ................ ....... - inneapolls, Mlun.and business. 11,00 and stamp LOO. , Address 45 North 19th street, r  
3ept.15.-6w»;

ASTONISHING O FFER.
i -QEN D two S-oent stamps, lock of hair, age, sex; one lead- CT lng symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
' by Independent slate-writing. Address DB. A. B, DOBSON. Maduoketa, Iowa, ., • v ,' ,4w»—Sept, l.
Consul t P r  of. A . B .S everan ce ,

TF you are In trouble! It you are diseased; If you wish to X marry: If yon are living In unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult vour spirit-friends npen any snblect pertaining to ptactlcaTlUe, Send lock ofhalr or band-wrlüng and one dollar, 
wankee,Wls>

Address 219 Grand Avenue, mu- 
■l Aug, 4.

, FHYBlOIA^iu^k hum'bcr of wry valuable fvery valuable fohhblas,, used In ft successful practice of twenty years, which he wishes to Introduce to the pnhllo as proprietary medicines, and needs - ft partner with cepllnl to do ao. There Is a sure ----------- .... -----------  WM. VAN NAMES, M. D.,fortune In this., : Address J. Box 2058, Bridgeport, Conn. 2w—Sept. 15.
'A  new. popular, book for women. fast-sellingEnergetici

make, 1169 La
VS A* 'women as agents can easily 

•25 per week ..-Address SANITABï PUB. CO., No. I Ballo street, Chicago, III. ' 3m—Bept. 15.
W A N T E D -A g e  : TT best selling artloh In every household. Be;

gents to sell the easiest and
. . . ______ „ _  Hole ever offered: from 2 to 10 are usedIn every household. Bend for particulars. Call or address the Boston Lamp Co., 39 Kingston street, Boston, Mass. Bept. l,—4w ■____ - - -  " .• i - • -

The Spiritual Offering,
A large Eight-Pas* journal, devoted' to th* 

Interests of Humanity, trom a spiritualistic 
and Scientific standpoint;, Issued Weekly 

..Y'; ' AT OTTUMWA,' IOWA. ■
FOX AW IMON, Publisher*.

D. M. A NETTIE P. FOX......Ì.............EDITORS.
M. K. WILSON............. ......Assistant Editor.

IE Offering will be conducted Independently. im-— «aal *«, , ; ' -----irttaUy. N othing looking to  
Salten to  U tp a g e s i YOffenri' cy of language will be wholly «delicacy ol language will be wholly excluded. _______rialconduot, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 

will be advanced,' ' i - Y  -biTerms or subscription: PerTear, (1,50; B lx Months, 75 cents: Three Months, 40 cents.-1 ■' - 
By arrangement, with Fowler ft Wells, publishers of the "  ", ’ ’ the Offering and ‘ ‘ Jourhai > >■ Phrenological Journal;' the Offering and "Jounial” will be. sent one year for 81,75. Should'the premium offered 

, tonewrubsoribers .by.Fowler ft Wells.be wa." '**̂ “"*"■■extra must be enclosed to coverexpenseof box 
, lug the Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated aw , « „ i u - 
; ; blamlnMud giving such dlreeUops as wlU .enable the reader
‘ ^lc^inilttlng by mail a Post-Oface Mohòy Ordér òn bttum' 
,, wa,,orDraft,on aBank or, Banking House In Chicago or ! New York City; payable to the.orderof F6x ft WUaou, laSank.Notes. Onr patrons can remit nsirt of a dollar In postage stamps;1 Address FOX , Ottfamwa. Iowa. ‘ ■ 1 ”  ™

la 1
&

tf-Ang.20.

THE VOICE OE AKGELS.
• t:; ; ;SelileU.

v iThe^ sto u  Iî v08tigatorf
'  flTMbicf«frV<>r"»yo«r»oI Inpubllcatlon.
• A ' ;W ^ ^ ? ^ o Ä h i ,  •i’:v i
V,'Njwliyòurtlme_t^l̂ S^fb(^ralìvepàper,wÉiòhdls- 

' cusses all subjects connected with the haimtnesaof mankind.Addresa............t  r.-m l D m - - c " "  •tavaathA erO O M ,

The

P. O. BOX 60S.

1 Tlïm'i»Iunmsasàfiroad, ÎProgresslve

ChattenooM», Tenn.

, : ; T M  liIM K U i A6E.
AJOUBNAL of Ethloal Guitare and Bèform. Noted ■ for the ability olita ------ ---------____________ ____ rlginalartlolesuponllvetoplcs.“ Finely written/cu ttlng and' toTthe point, ’1 “Abreast 
of the age-” "Of gMdwtrongllbrei»' “ Very generally quoted’o It has met Witlstrongfibre.”  “ Verygenerally_______ thasnceeeiunpreoedentedlnlour-

i Advocates political and social reform, imental, per- id civil liberty and the eeparatlon of Church and
-quoted, ,naiism . sonali .State.,
: class li

is I superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and itlon generally ---- .......... .....................
Subscription price gl, 00 a year, in advance., MSiampl , copte» free. I Send for one;'Address,.

; . .  ’T H E  UCBEBAI, AGE CO^ H Ilw s4akee, W la.
Dec.9. • -■ ■■ .■■■ ,

desire boardwnd treatment jgapnsliini a specialty.
.................  ud Bathsafreoponf remedies unsurpassed. Electricity and 1

J. A. 8 H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 81 Montgomery Place (Boom 3), Boston, Mass.,

WILL treat patients at his office or at their homes, as 
desired. I)r. B: prescribes for and treats all kinds of diseases Spiolulff«»: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- 

ly complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Consultation, prescrip ...................- ..................
ten furnished. Maine___

ylngono' ____
------------------- ..Jtermustbepartloulartostate age. eex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- itlo, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing

»„•-Mv.-..,, prescrlnt.uu mum „unw, »«.w. for Medicines, when furnished. Magnel 
nor package. Healing by rubbing and la;Parties wishing consultation by letter mu: state age. eex, and leading symptoms. L.. peptic. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening Pills, 25cente per box, or live boxesfor | 1,00.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p, M.-except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when be attends out-of-town patients. Letter addresscareof banner or Light. tf-Aprll7.

MBS. DR. J, M. WEIGHT,
/~\F 08 Orange street, New llaven, has taken rooms at 123 V7  West Concord street, Boston, and will make Psychometric or Clairvoyant Examinations from a photograph or

i i g c e l l i i U M u g '

'iftset P fy c h__  ____^ _________ __ ___
u m iitta  g i f t t ,  M ri. W rig h tio ïl la n iw c r ca lli'to  ¡¿¿turi.'. - ■---------- -------- -— 'veil to l’sychom

4w»—Sept, 16,For the ¿resent her whole time will be gtveu to l’sychom- etry and Clairvoyance. Terms, gl and g2. ‘— "—* “
EXAJMNATIONM

BY
MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S

MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY.
enclose lock of hair and sex. Terms for magnet---------------- ------ ----- - the diagnosis. Address P.O. Box 2510, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 

choBter District, H. B. WILLCOX, Bee. 13w»—June30.

J. W ILLIAM  FLETCHER,
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

3  H a m i l t o n  P l a c e ,  B o s t o n .
Sitttngsfor Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, and Business Letters answered. _____  Bopt. 8.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND SEER. Lotters answered.A Typical Psycbomotrla Delineation of Self, with Vision ot Condition, g2,00. Medium powersdescrlbed,wlth .......i r— a® nn • vision on Business, withcounsel for development, (2,00, Counsol, g2,00. Send own bandv 
and directed env Boylston street,

Sept, W,-lwf

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffloe 2 0  I n d ia n a  P la c a i  B o s to n .

t* benellt the patient,money wUl be refunded. Enclose 82 
for medicina only. No charge forconaultatlon. Nov. 30.

C A R P E T S .
3 0  D a y s !

S P E C IA L  C A R P E T  S A L E
Ki^To Cloie Oat laoh Pattenu u  are Out of Loom.

STANDARD VELVETS.
Q n n  Pieces (about 20 Patterns) o f our 

best; m uch superior for service 
to  Moquette Carpets.

5-FRAME BODY BRUSSELS.
O R f| Pieces (about 25 Patterns) o f the  

best, su itab le  fo r Parlors, Bed. 
v room s, Offices, &c., OUR MAKE, 

and S tandard  Goods.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

Q fift Pieces (about 25 Patterns) of our 
UKJ\J s tan d ard . We mnnufncture 

cheaper grades, but have no t as 
y e t placed them  on our R etail 
Hoots, as we are  ofieriug our 
S tandard  Goods for about the  
same prices.

EXTRA SUPER ALL-WOOL CARPETS. 
OKfJ Pieces (about 20 Patterns). A ll 

o f which we offer a t the  follow
in g  prices:

VELVETS (sold last season at 81,60)
N o w  $1,25 per y a rd .

BODY BBTJSSEL8 (sold last season at 81,60)
N o w  $1,15 per ya rd .

TAPE8TBY BBUSSELS (lost season 81,00)
N o w  80 a n d  75c. per y a rd .

EXTBA SUPER ALL-WOOL INGRAINS (Market 
value 8 1,00) 75o. per y a rd .
The above prices are folly 25 per cent. 

LOWElt tliun we have ever before 
named. Sncli an opportunity Is seldom 
oU'ereil, ansi will close out the above 
quickly.

J . & J . l l O B S O N ,
M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,

525 aud 527 W asbingtou St., Boston.
Sept. 8.—4teow ' ‘

§ 0 0 h s .

M ARRIAG E AMD D IV O R C E;
Or, The Divorce Question.

SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT NONE, ONE, OB MOBE QltOUNDS OF DIVOBCEt WHICH SHALL CONTHOL» TUE MAURIKD PABTNE1IS, Oil STATESMANSHIP,OR CUUBCU-UIOULATIONsr
BT ALFBED E. GIUBM,

Author of man. f “ The Sabbath Question Considered by a Lay- 
“ ClvIlandModlcarLlliorty In the Healing Art,“A Letter to MaBBachuBottB Members of Congress oh 

Plural Marriage and the Mormon Problem,*'' etc.
trirag, Influential statement of the case, and the argument for the freedom of the Individual lu Marriage and Dl-___  A . J . D a v it.“ One hundred thousand copies of It ought to bo circulated. "-R .R . IV««(i>roo*, D .D ., L h .B .

Papor. 10 conta.For Bale by COLBY A RICH.
T H E  T Y LE R  BOYS.

BY F. M. LEBELLE.
This Is a capital story, woll written, lively and cnlertaln lng, Thuro Is as much dramatic Interest In the affairs ofthoso little I».'Olilo as in those of gromi-un children upon a 

I vividly portrayed that The Spiritual rhlloso-
_______ pcopl______________wider stage. The characters are ao vlvlthe reader cau boo them every aim. The ____phy Is nlcoly Interwoven throughout. It Is considered a difficult thing to write well for children, hut this author has succeeded far hotter than the average of thoso who un
dertake It.Cloth, 76 cents, postage 6 cents,

T H S  S ’J ^ f S ^ ’I S X j D S .  r
Contents.—Castle Rock, Tho Plodgo, Walter’ sBecret, Aunt Jernsha’a Visit, Tho Separation, The Departure, Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Somotnlng Wrong.i .The 

Victory, Tbe Confession, Compensation.Cloth, 76 coats, poitago 5 cents. For sale by COLBY ft n id i.

The Gods,” and Other Lectures.
by Egbert g. ingersoll.

This edition contains lectures on tho following subjects: TllE Gods —An Honest God Is tbo Noblest Work of Mnu,Humboldt—The Universe Is Governed by Law.Thomas 1’AtNB-Wlth his namo loft out, the History of Liberty cannot bo Written.Individuality—Hla Soul was like a Star and dwelt
^̂ Hkhktics and Heresies— Liberty, a Word without which all other words are valu.Printed In largo, clear typo, bound In cloth. Frlco.gl,25 postage 10 cents.For sale by COLBY ft RICn. _______________

lieto §ork Ivbtorlisententa.
nn A V / T l  Tbe World W atcb NlaUoneiyI A H  li .  Package It the fas teat selling article In 
a j a j i , j i  themarket. ContalnaUaheeta Note Pa
per, M Envelopes, Pencil. Pen Holder, Pen, and a band- someplece of Jewelry. Retail price >8 centa. Four down for go.00. A watch gnaraaleed with every fbur 
domen you order. For M Centa lu one or two cent poit- 

wlll «-"■ -------------------------- -----  ----send a complete sample package, with igant Gold Plated 8leeve Butions, Gold l’l.ted Studi, Geld Plated Collar Button, Handsome Watch Cbaln, Gold
> stamps, ant Go

King, and elegant Scarf Pin. Register large amounts. ;o lnustrateo Catalogue of Gnus, Solf-Cocklug Re- 
1, Telescopes, Spy Glasses, Watcln-s, Accordions,

- ..... .. n o t ic i!
l’laied Kin 
48 Pago
volvers, Telescop._, __Violins, Orgvuetfes. 4c., free. Write 
at once lo World Itniiaflsr luring 
Co., 182 Nnasali Ml., New Torb.

Aug. 4.—Bteow

P8YCHOMETRY.
MIW. COHNELIA II. BUCHANAN (late Uodwrl coDtlnuea tho practice or Ptychotnofry (205 Eaat aita street. New York, Postal-Station F.). Terms: penooAl 
Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinioni* five dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollanu July7.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Materializing  seances Monday, Wedneidar,Thursday and Saturday evenings, at 8 o'clock, and Tuesdaynuil̂ Fridâ ftfternixiii» al 2 o'clock. 402 Weal 34thlay I
streot. Now York ally or by lottar. Beatstsccurod In advance peraon- Sopt. 22.
PSYCHOMETRIC R E A D E R .
MKB. ANNA KIMBALL. F.«e, 12,00. Prof. Wm. Denton sayB: “ I bave found MRS. KIMBALL .Pay- chometor of great accuracy auil remarkable power.”A ddress her ut 229 East 48tn street, N ew York Olty.July 7. -

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. BentHtnmn fnr rilrciila» A .Idrae. il A PT- V  - ------- .....Btamp for Circular. _____ _Bmltnvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. Bept. 1.—13W-

Addresa C'Al’T. W. A. COI.LINUS, 
(Mention this papex.}

W H. VOSBUitGH, Magnetic Healer, 65 • Hoostck streot. Troy, N. Y., will forward his pow
erful tiplrlt Magnetized Faber to nil suffering from nervous exhaustion amfioss of vital powor, — - - •

DE. S. E. CURRIER,

IRA E . DAVENPORT,
OF, the world-renowned D avenport Brotheri, will hold Seances on every Sunday evening at No. 4 Bond street Binder test conditions. Instruments seen floating In the air, spirit-voices heard, sndotherstartllngpheuomenaproduced. Bept. 1. . 1 .• i* •,

A. P. WEBBER,
i , b u a n m v  F x m ic iA ir ,
/^FFIOE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, Bpstou, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases and Dlseaaesof Women. Specialties. Hours from 9 a, m. 
¿o.lg.M.; TVU)ylalt patients. y ■ j  ,Jau.8.
MRS. DR. COLLANIORE,
"FTtCllEOTIO and Maghetlp Physician, Burgeon, Chlropo- XD'dlst and Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Electric and Vaporised Medicated Bath». - Office 28 Winter at., Boom 15.., .i I-'-1 , b lwT—Bept. 22.

MRS. E . C . HATCH
at 1 ^  Washington street (Arab floor),' Private sittings from 12 to 4, Sundays excepted.■ BephlU.-rlwl

ayeven-loston.

MRS. M. BASSETT,
TEST,1 Builness and Medical Medium. 'Circles Tuesday 

i and Thursday afternoons, at 2 o'clock, and evenings at ——- - b »*-- ------ - “— " ■7 o’clock. Office hours 9.to 9. 22 Tromont Row, Bosten, Bept, 22.—lw* ______ _____ ]_____

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electtlo Healer, 888 Tromont street, Boston, i All diseases treated without the use of medl-

Br̂ “ M e T i r
SLOAN,

that wo cau and do cure .J Locomotor Ataxia with people doubt It, but when

Wo Any -Withspepsla. Lumbago, 4c., 4c. will uover dlssppolq( the sick

F u ll and Comprehensive Instru ction s
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

Ancient and Modern Miracles byMosmertsm. Also, IB BPIKITUALIBM TRUE? IlyPllOF. J.W. CADWELL, for thlrty*flve years tho most successful hlesmerlst In America. Contains as Full Instructions as ovur given to my Pu-
plts for Ten Dollars Each,Ancient and modern miiwueo nro expi.iueu uy income.- Ism, and the book will be found blgbly Interesting to every 
Bplrltuallst.it la the only work ever published giving full Instruction, bow to mesmerite, and the connection this science has with
Spiritualism. . . .It Is pronounced by Allen Putnam and others, who have read It, to be one or tbe most Interesting books ever written. Paper, pp. 128. Price DO cents.For sale by COLBY ft RICH. _______

I t r H B N  wfe m m  the public I 
W  Paralysis, Epileptic Flta and our Magnetic Shields, skeptical pe we offer proof of recent date, and N AM KS OF SONS CURED, what more can we sulmiltV

p r o o f q f one cine i t  otoi», It should Inspire ----
But we give scoresof such cases In our Hook nnd Paper, have never failed to cure Epilepsy with our Shields, power that will cure Epilepsy will, mako short work' 
Rheumatism. NeuralglSj _Dys Our MAGNETIC — 
and suffering.

Bead these Heeeni Loiter..
Manouebteb, Mich., Aug.,23, 1883.' CmoAGO Maqnetio Buield-CO.—Dear Sirs: I have suffered with Epilepsy for tho past year, caused by falling from a hammock, striking on the extremity of the spine. The palq settled In tho book of uiy bead. Having now worn your Magnetic Vest live weeks, 1 lako great pleasure lu Informing you that Epilepsy with me appear» to be a thing of set. 1 have not had a fit since I began wearing the and am now able to work every day, whereas bofore I couia not do scarcely anything. Thanks to Modern Science I I would like to become an agent for you In this place. Please send me your circulars. Yours gratefully,

Manchester, Mich. Z. L. BALDWIN,

Spiritual M anifestations.
BY CHARLES BEECflER.

The author announces that the object of this work Is to discriminate botweeu the ussb and the abuses of true Spiritualism, to Investigate the relation of tire material system to the splrlt-world, aud. to prove some hypothesis or theory which will consistently account for all known facta. Hb Is a profound thinker, a careful and Industrious writer, and bis book la said to abound In calculations, facts and prophe
cies that will lutetost all Spiritualists. Cloth, 822pp. Price“  ' '

For sals by COLBY
dl Spiritualists

19 cents.

The Rosicrucians:
Tbolr Rites and Mysteries, with chapters on the .Ancient Fire and Serpent-Worshipers, and Explanations of the 

Mystic SymbolB represented In the Monuments 
and Talismans of the Primeval Philosophers,

BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS. .
A volume of staming facts and opinions upon this veA

Price 42,59, postage 19)

the.Veal

Evansville. __Chicago Maqnetio Sid eld Co. , Chicago,
WlB., Aug. 10, 1888.__  ___  _________ .Chicago, ill.—Gente;

Yon ask tor my experience with your Magnetic Shields, which have been far beyond mymostsangulneexpectatlous. Previous to my commencing your treatment I had suffered tram a chronic nervous dlseaso or difficulty, which from Its long standing bad become very deep seated. Had hern treated by at least fltty of the best physicians without per
manent help. Commenced your treatment about one year 
since, with but little bope ot relief, In which 1 am happily disappointed, for I not only know tbat I have been relieved, but believe that by perseveranco In tbe same treatment 1shall be permanently cured. I could write----------- * —suffering and unsuccessful treatment, bat sary. From your greatly obligated friend.• C. A. LIBBY,

E ditor o f  the E v a n tv i l l t  E n te rp rite .

Such clear, conclusive evidence aawe are publishing every 
week ought to convince the puhllo that onr celebrated Mag-

mystorious subject.Crown Svo, 816 wood engravings
C<For Bale by COLBY ft RICH.
T H E  GOSPEL OF NATURE. By SHERMAN
A ft LYON, authors of “ Tho.Hollow Globe.” Thlamany startling Ideas that are calculated 

stiff ■ — ’ ---- ------ -------------book containsto dispel tho ray-............  — - --- — .------ t  — adifficulties by which thinking minds have been environed concerning tne great problems of human existence. The 
contents are divided Into ten different subjects, as follows: Tho Soul of'Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; Progression; Justice; The Solenco of Death: Tho Con. 
founding of Language; Bplrit Abodes; Spirit Biography. 

Cloth, 12,90. postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

flcatlon and unravel the numerous

Icould write you pages of my 
' It is allunnecos-

netio Shields t Wo

Bept.

Aux»ivaiu PHY8IOIAJ!(, oomblned with, the cele- 
; brated“AoId Cure.”  . Office,.No. 28 Winteratreet, m lVBoiton. Patienta received from 9 to 6.
pt,i %;[i *),'l 1 .-i'.:.-— 'I MR8i ALDEN, '

Medical Examinations and Mag-npBANOE Medium . Medical Examinations and 
J^u tl^eatm ent. 48 flitter street, Boston. <

MRS. CLARA A; FIELD,
BUSÌNESB' and Médical Clairvoyant; -' Psychometric 

Headings, "  ‘ -----------------  — ' “Janie.u U
.-I

Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A .ITrcmoqt

RUTH C.; UPHAM,
>t at.

MEDICAL MEDIUM, has performed wonderful euros.Will rerealn tor a short time at 22 TremontRow, Rooms, Boston.,v' ( - --„ 'I  t>T lw»-8ept.22.
MRS. C. N* BROWN,

,X>ijBlNE8S(. TEST AND MEDICAL EXAMINA- J j  TI0N8. Honrs from 9 to 5. No.,24 Dorer at., Boston, 
Sept; 18,—4w» ,' . ......... .............

MRS. L. Fn THAYER,
rTlE8T('Business and Healing Medium, 829 Ttemont st,, JL ; Boston. - Clreles.Bnnday and Wednesday evenings.
.. ,88Pt.|2jl.Tlwy.......  '

MR8. M. J. FOLSOM,

MR8a Ad DWINELS,
S E E B E E S  AND TBAMCE H B D IV H ,

Rooms 12 and 18,48 Winter street, Boston.
Bept. 8,-tw» ,,, 1 „ ,

J I_; I ‘ < 4 ■ iMRS. DR. WALKER,
Medical, businebb, 'a nd  beeIng medium ,

88 Hammond street, Boston.- - Honrs 10 to 8.
- Bept. i:-4wt ~ ,

TH E HERALD OF PR |D6BEgS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaehinga and 

; Phlloaophy ot Spiritoalinn,' - j

r l ocmdnotod on purely eoSporatlve princlploe; oimtaltii originalaitloles by the most eminent writer»; lect 
5 !?»  “ ¡»asssit sote»of

m l Mltorloal Phy of'

lecture»,'*" Gen-_ oteiof Proi
A . '¿¿tboTöf “ The'PhRööö- ute to Its pages.. t one year poitfree to aU parts of thoUnltod

. lnadvanoe.

I j l g h t  f o r  Tliiiili:©x*s.
.Editor, 
nbllahor. ;

’X

U Æ H . ;
i$D d

MRS. S. M. CORDON,
o f  ATE of NewYork, Magnetic Physlclath-BuslnCSs and Test Medium, l480onrtstreet,Boomlo, Boston; Honrs 
from9tofl. -, : < -¡>. ■' r. -lw»—Bopt. 22.

A. H. PHILLIPS
. Séances for Indepenf
cester Square,.Boston.—.

atSOWor- Bept. 15.

MRS; FANNIE A. DODD,
Magnetic  phybioian , no.4s winter itreet; Boom1I.>; -Feb. 8..

W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business andJj JL MaslcalModlnm, No.OBoulhEdenst., Charlestown. 
J •*• ,3P>11114 ̂ hnnday attemoon at 2:80.

t-.11 Joneja.:
A fl.H A IW iB D ’8

J \ .e  iMtfMdFtHMr.pertomaxronderfal
P a w e r fu X B v M t r i i a g -
ronderfnl caret. Two pack- .

- No.
July?!6*

_____ _j possess power and virtue to heal tho sick. .do not publish one letter out of one hundred we receive like 
the above. The reason 1b because It costs money to publish testimony, and a tow sample cases like tbo above should  be 
co n v in c in g  .evidence. Tbe Editor -wbOBe name appears above, wrote us more tban a year ago tbat be had no hopes of finding anything that would cure blm. In all ot bis recent letters be speaks In tbe highest pralae of tbe Magnetic Shields. - Ho will cheerfully answer lef tere.of Inquiry.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC MIIIELD CO.,
-.r Wo,41 CentralMoaleHnU,daleaco,111.Book and Pape^ free to any addrpsji. i, Sept.3,

' ¡-'-in

iiTTAS been In extensive operation for seventeen years; to n  perfect satisfaction. It has now added to lta Qualities aU tho modem improvements of the' dam whlcb make It 
.the most perfect heating apparatus now t<wo market.

Economical, Powerful, Durable.
' This coinblnallonof Valuable, qualities gives it the lead of all flrst-elaas furnaces. ' ;i-
, i Now manufactured and sold under thq qatno of the t .

NEW GOLDEN EMiLB FIIRN1DE,
• . by . ; ■■■ 1

G. C. DUNKLEE & CO.,
I l l  and 113 Blackstone Street, 

B O S T O N .
Also for sale, wholesale and retail, - "

T H E CEtEB EÀTÈD  . -

SEW  MODEL PORTABLE RANGE,
Which for .

Eoonomy of Fuel.
Bnrablllty and Perfect BaUng,

Has No Equal.
The Judges at several dlfforent Fairs placed tbe MODEL 

on record as ths
B E S T  F A M IL Y  R A N G E

OVER ALL COMPÉTITION.
Ang. 25.—Steow_____ _______L___i______  '

P R O P H E T I C  V I S I O N S
• •> ■ AND
B p l r i t  O o m m i m l o a t l o z i a .
A N lntenselv Interesting book (hound in cloth with gilt 

A-lettore), by Mna. L, C. BROWNE, formerly editor of the “ Rising Ban," will bo sont with Mbs.JF. A. LO-

sndfor what purpose In revolutionising publle sentiment monarohlal governments, besides very much that Is yo.t to transpire of national and religious Import, which renders thebookof inestimable value at thlspresent rime. Address MBbTf . A. LOGAN, 111 Minna street, Ban Francisco,Cal.
Bept. I,

„ Ï A T  F O L K S
P e n r in n e n tlr  e n d  H eal t h fa lly  B edooed.

_5 n d  no and aQ'i
» S S

R. HELEN BARNARD DENBMOBE, of New-York -  - miïïtoSrcf Emlgiatton), cure* Obesity 
{maintained. Rhcnmatlim, Neuralgia, .  „leases surely and permanently cured or 

ded;1 DR. DENBMOBEÎere r̂eeented In Boa-\Ëbbie Ttlxb, 87 Dover ■ May 19.

T H E  TRUTH SEEKER’S FEAST; Comprls- 
JL lng a Savory Plcnlo of Theological Knlck Knacks, relating to the Groundwork ol Modern Christianity. Including other kindred subjects worthy ot due consideration. 
Leading subject: Tho Grand Council of Nice: complied by An Aged Veteran Spiritualist for the special benefit of Investigating Truth Seekers and Free Thinkers In general.Owing to transposition of leaves lu binding, and theme- 
chanlcat part of the book not meeting the exiiectatlons ot tho author, tbo price of tho work Is reduced to 25 cents per
copy.Foror sale liy COLBY ft ItlOII.
M Y  a f f in it y , a n d  o t h e r  s t o r ie s .1YL By MIBB LIZZIE DOTEN.Contents. —My Affinity;' Madam Bonnlfleur and hor RosCs: Women auu Wisdom; Tho Faith of Hasuphs; Tho Bachelor’s Dofeat; The Great Carbuncle; Marrying tor Money; The Prophet and the Pilgrims: Mr. Hllverbury’a Experlonce; Geraldine; Dr. Purdlo’s Patient; Tho Bun- shine of Love; Tbe Elfin Spring.

Cloth 11,60, postage 10 centa.For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
TTELEN HARLOW’S YOW. ByLOlSWAIS.JJL brooker.

An Interesting and helpful Btory, graphically portraying woman's helpless and dependent condition, the numerous snares that beset her In every path that Bhe may seek to travel, what timely words and friendly aid will do to a de
spairing-and- sinking woman, and what obstacles a determined and plucky woman may overcome.Price 81,25, postage 19 conts.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____________

ono dollar. Torma, 2 packages for 8w—Sept. 15.

O L IV E R  A M E S GOOLD,
PBA0T1TI0NKB IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
Tts a stubborn fact that every lire upon this planet Is_originated and governed by the forces and Influcnceaofthe Bolar System. Many people do not bollevo this because they have never recotveu any personal proof of Its truth.1 offer proof In tho following proposition, vit: to any person who will send me their place and date of birth, (giving tbe bourot the (lay. If known)and twenty-flvocents, money or poatago stamps, 1 will give a personal test of the science of Astrology. i
For one dollar, with same data as above, 1 vriH glve advice or answer questions concerning the affairs of life: or proscribe for dlseaso, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with tho rules and aphorisms et the science.
For two dollars, and data as abovo (giving also tho box), I will write au outline nativity comprising the Important events of Ufo, vis. : the physical, mental and financial condition, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, marriage—Its condition and time, with all other events enlightened by astrological science.1 will make no commenta upon thé astrological Indications 

of death In any case, unless requested ao to do, and then at my own discretion.Office, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brier consultation. (1,99.All communications should be addressed toOLIVED AHEM GOOD),Deo. 28. Box 1004. Boston, H us.
Received from  England.
RAPHAEL’S

P R O P H E T IC  A L M A N A C
OB, TZ1E

PROPHETIC ME S S E N G E R ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p h e m e r l n ,  

FOB 1888:
OORFBI8INO A YABIKT Y OF USEFUL MATTEB AND TABLE«

TredloUoni ot the Events, and tho Weather, .
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EAOB MONTH DU III NO THE TEAR,
■ W ar and Accidental HIcknM. and *trlfb . Plenty!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPH IO._
E l y  l U s p b A e l ,

X h t A llrologer o fth s  E in t i t tn ih  OsrrttrFK
Price 85 centa, postage free.For sale by COLB Yft RICH.___________________
N E W  E D IT IO N -R E V IS E D , E N L A R G E D , A N D  

A P P R O P R IA T E L Y  I L L U S T R A T E D .

Startling Facta

MODERN SPiRlTllALISM:
Being aGraphlc Accouutof Witches, Wizards and Witchcraft; Table-Tipping, Bplrlt-ltapplog, Bplrit Bpeaklng, raraphlng; and S p ir it  M ateria lisa tions  Hands, Bplrit llcailB,8plrlt Faces, Bplrit

"  ---- ----------- every other Bplriturreu In Europe

Spirit Telej 
of Bplrit Hands, BplForms, Bplrit FlowerB, and__  ______

Phenomenon tbat has occurred In Europe aud America since tho Advent of Modern Spiritualism, March 31, 1848, 
to tho Present Timo.

DV D B. If. B. W O L F E ,
C incinna ti, Ohio,

In line English cloth, gold hack aud sides, |2,25 per copy postage free.For sale by COLBY ft RICH, '_____

TDEESl BEES It BEES III SECRETS OF
J J  BEE-KEEPING. .ByK. P. KIDDEIt.Being a practical guide to the llee-Master Ineverydepart- ment or the business. It treats on over a hundred points pertaining to bee-keeping tbat all Bhould understand, to be 
successful. -The book contains more matter than most bqoks that tell 
to t tu o  do lla rs; but, to have It come within the reach of all, we propose to mall It on receipt ot tbe followlug low prices: Paper cover, SOcents: boards, cloth backB, 75 cents: black muslin, f̂llt sides, 85 cents.\Forsale.by ft RICH.
T H E  WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THEX  RIGHTS OF' THE PEOPLE. Arguments hnd Addresses In remonstrance thereof, delivered before tbe Mas
sachusetts Legislative Committee on Public Health, at the State House, Boston, February, 1680, by Alfred E. Giles,; Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes, Lorlng Moody,1 A. B. Hayward, Josbua Nye, and Prof. Charles 
Wesley Emerson. 'Price 10 cents.- Per 100 copies 96,00, postatro free. For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

8 E N T F REE.  
H U I i B S

TO BE OBBEUVED W11KN FORMINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HARD1NGE BRITTEN.
' Comprehensive and'iléar directions ror forming and eon ducting circlet of InvetttgaUon, ore here presented byaa 
able, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also contains a catalogue of Book» published and for sale by COLBY ft RICB.Bent free on application to COLBY ft RICH. tf

J"\LD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDEU  DOWN, OR, RIGHT BIDE UP. By REV. T. 11. TAY
LOR, A. M., M. D.The Kesurrectlou of the Dead: the Becond' Coming ot Christ: the Last Day Judgment—Snowing trom tho Stand- polntof Common Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, tho utter folly there Is In tbe Doctrine of a literal Resurrection of the Body, a litoral Coming of Cbrlstafithe End of the World, aud a literal Judgment to follow.Price, cloth 11,28, postage free; paper 11,00, postage free, For Bale by COLBY ft RICH.

, Aotive and ^Passive
tby and Unhealthy People. By O. KLEMM, Managerof tbe Gymnastic Institution In 

Riga. With ten Illustrations - The work Is a novelty, and very suggestive. We should not wondor It It would prove a valuable addition to the numerous modes ot exercise, especially for chronic Invalids and sedentary persons.Price 89 cents. - _For sale by COLBY ft RICH.________________
T  IKE AND M S FORCES.
JU ease Correctly Dujlnod..

__ Health and Dis-_____  _ . ____ A reliable Oulile to Health
without tbe useot Mlneritor Vegetable Poisons or Irritants. Tho conclusions from Forty-Years’ Practice ot Medicine. By DR. WILLIAM PORTER.Cloth, tinted roper, 132 pp. Price 11.00, postage free.For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Bearing c 
Greater Ability. By Clotb. Price lltott 

Formte by COLBY
A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D. D..

ajl- ON SPIRITUALISM. Throe lectures. ByJABEZ O. WOODMAN, Counsellor at Law;Paper. 25 cents, postage 2 cents,
Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH.

Lx»;, FUTURE LIFE; As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, through Mrs, Elizabeth Bweet, with ntrodnctlon by Judge J.W . Edmonds, ones and events In aplrlt-llfe are here narrated In a very
.¿a

T h e :
X  trayi
aiflntroductl__ , __ „..........; Beenes and events In eplrlt-llfe ___________
pleasant manner, and tbo reader will be both Instructed ai ---- mixed by the perusal of this agreeable volume.Clotb, 11.50. postage 10 cents. For arie by COLBY ft RICH.
T H E  RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By1  EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.; author d  “ ThêIdentity of Primitive : Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.” etc,, etc. Among the prime points of consideration In this work may be mentioned : What la Religion 7 Btdrituallain is a Religion. The Religion of Bplrlüurilïm Identical with the Religion of Jesua.Prloe ft cents, postone free,

Forsaleby COLBY ft RICH.

TH8 Identity of PrMtive Ctiristianity
AND'!MODEEN SFIBITUALISU.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
' Dedication.- —To all llberal mlnds In tbe Ohrlatlia churches wbo are dlsjoeed to welcome new light upon the spirituality of the Bible, even though It may procoed from an unorthodox source, aud who dare weigh and consider, even tbougb they may reject tbe claim liereln nude foi tbe unity of the higher teachings .f  Modern Bplrltuallam with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated.' Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In clotb. Price 91,09, postage rree. by COLBY A RICH.For sate

GOLDEN T H R O N E ;
A  n o m a n o e .

BY SAMUEL P. PUTNAM.
The author dedicates this work to all those who believe In Liberty, Science nnd Humanity, and who labor tor the welfare of this world..
Cloth, Svo. Prlco 11,00. postago 10 cents.For sate by C01.BY & IUCH.

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD; or,What
X  I_ Saw lnjtho South Bea Islands, Australia, China, In-
JAknCB*i!l.* P l l X K H ‘^ ^  ̂ ^^2D®z* Coiuxtxloŝ ' JiGyr 

Tills intensely Interesting volume of over Tour I pages, fresh with the gleanings or somethlnjg 1 years’ travel lu Europe and Oriental Lands, has
hundred 
like tw<y reachedyej.._ .... .........Its fourth edition.

As a work embodying'personal experiences» descriptions of Asiatic couutrles, and observations relating to tbo man» ners, customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of different nations, tills Is altogether the most Important and stirring book that has appeared from the authors pon. Denominational sectarlsts will doubtloss accuse tho writer of studied efforts to Impeach the "Christianity of tho* Church, and unduly extol IlrAhmanism, Confucianism.. Buddhism, nud other Eastern religions. Strictures or 
this, character ho must expect to meet at tho hands of critics.

Printed on fine white paper, largo 8vo, 414 pages, gUf 
lido and back. Prlco 12,00, postago 16 conta.For sale by COLBY & BlCIl.
"VOUTH, ITS CARE AND CULTURE. By
X J. MORTIMER GRANVILLE. Tho work contains chapters on the following subjects: Culturo and Improvement: Tho Eradication of Disease; Tho Threshold ofLl/o;

Boy Manhood In lta Early Btago;---- -----—...
tor »ears; Habits as » , » .-r*i: Capricious Appetites: Pleasures; l astlmes; 

Rewards, and Punlsbmonts. Also a chapter on tbo 1 bysl- 
cal Education of a Girl.Cloth. Price «1,00.For sale by COLBY ft RIOH.

___ __ _ ________  _ Boy Manhood In LaterYosts; Girl Womanhood inltstarly Blago; Girl Womanhood In Its Later Years; Habits as a Keguru'rator; Temper 
and Moodiness; ~

XTATURE THE ONE AND ONLY DEITY,1> andHumanltylnlWEntlrety.toallllsStngesofBeing.
Nature's Hlsbest Expression. By JOHN FRANKLIN 
CLARK . -InSfiwork It la shown tbat there sw two primeval rolf- eiStout substances existing In an Essential Ärm and that allthlnis ore wrodnoed by the union of these two, substancestin to Objective Being.

:1
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S E P T E M T O ; î i ? t | i m

ü |j c  l u s t r u m .

MetUnmship, and ita Influence upon 
Human Progress.

D eliram i brforr Ih» American SpIrlInnlUl Al
liance. Nundny. Nrpl. Olh. 1SS3,

BY J .  F . JE A N ER E T.
[Reported rortho Banner or Light.]

To nn niuilencfi of Spiritualista it Is liardly 
■necessary to define mediumsliip. Tho faculty 
possessed l>.v a certain number of IndÎTirluals 
endowed with sensitive organisms, particular
ly adapted to bo used, impressed and controlled 
by such disembodied IntelliRences as oan come 
ea r a p p o r t  with them and through them, mani
fest In various ways, and demonstrate their 
continued existence outside of material bodies, 
is what constitutes mediumshlp.

When wo consider that in the finite state life 
must express itself through material organism, 
that organism therefore becomes the medium 
through wiiich all natural phenomena are ex
hibited ; when we consider that no phenome
non, not even the most simple, occurs unless 
certain conditions are realized and fulfilled, we 
can readily comprehend why life or spirit, hav
ing once attained to thé infinite state, although 
by that transition it may have acquired an ex
alted knowledge of its power over matter and 
of the laws controlling It, Is compelled, Rhould 

‘ it  (lestre to mnnifpst on the material plane, to 
employ to that effect such organism as can 
offer itnocessnry and favorablo conditions.

We seo thereby that ns a link between tho 
two worlds, tho world of Bplrit and the world 
of matter, mediumshlp occupies no abnormal 
position, but, on the contrary, is in perfect ac-

■ cord with natural processes. Since the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, which future genera
tions will yet regard ns tho greatest accom
plishment of this progressivo age, mediumship 
has been assailed, derided and persecuted. 
Anathematized by the church as the work of 
Satan and Ids imps, ridiculed by scientists and 
by pseudo-scientists as a remnant of the super
stition of the middle ages, scoffed at by Ortho
dox bigots and materialists alike, the invisible

' operators of the spirit-world have successfully
- resisted the onslaught of their opponents, and 
through progressive and multiplied phenomena 
have triumphantly exploded all tho more orles9

- Ingenious theories which have been invented 
to deprivo them of any participation in the 
marvelous results obtained through medium-

'ship.
For, since the first raps were heard—heard as 

the signal Inaugurating on earth a now era of 
spirit-activity—their power lias been demon
strated in such a variety of wonderful ways 
and forms, that serious and enndid investiga
tors, those who seo deeper (linn tho surface of 
things and seek to understand the inevitable 
futuro results of this all-pervading influence, 
stand dazed and spell-bound before the glorious 
vision whose faint auroral rays aro now illumi
nating our skies.

Look everywhere around you. You can easily 
perceivo that these truths which have been re
vealed to you through mediumship ate steadily 
•invading the domain of human knowledge; 
they are creoping among the churches and en
tering their pulpits; profeFBors and teachers in 
our institutions of learning are becoming In
terested spectators and Investigators, and in 
some places colleges and lyceums are dispens
ing them to the young. The medical profes
sion is uneasy and bewildered at the facility 
with which some of our healers are relieving 
suffering and curing disease. Some of our lib
eral nowspapera are devoting space and atten
tion to the description of spiritual phenomena, 
while the spiritualistio publications are daily 
increasing in numbers and in Importance. In
ventors, merchants and speculators are seeking 
mediums for ndvlce, while in the family cirole 
mediumship is gaining day by day in favor; for 
there, its development, protected bythegano- 
tity of domestic relations, nndjfree from the 
baneful influence of suspicion and fraud-hunt
ing, is bringing forth blossoms of purity and 
light.

Everywhere, and whenever snitable organ
isms are found, and are willing and capable to 
devote themselves to the caase, from among the 

■■ professions, from the workshops and from the 
fields, in fact from all the walks of life, the ; are 
brought out and developed into Borne phase of 
mediumshlp, many possessing several phases, 
and many progressing from phase to phase un
til they teach the one forwhioh they are spe
cially adapted. Some are brought ont as Inapt

■ rational speakers, writers, poets, musicians and
■ painters, accomplishing under control feats 

which they wonld be absolutely incapable of
*■ performing by their own power, and often un

der extraordinary conditions, as painting in 
total darkness with Inoredlble rapidity, writing 
and speaking languages of which they have no 
knowledge whatever. Some beoome clairvoy
ant and clalraudient, hearing spirit voloes and 
perceiving spirits. Some are better adapted 
for givlDg tests of spirit presence and of spirit 
Identity. With others again, various physical 
phenomena are produced, as raps audknooks, 
moving and elevating Inert bodies often of great 
weight, without apparent contact ; passing 

' matter through matter, bringing quantities of 
fresh and fragrant flowers, living birds and 
other animals, or a variety of solid bodies, Into 
perfectly closed apartments. Even the photog
rapher’s camera is brought into cpntribntion, 
several faces appearing on the negative plate 
when apparently only one person has been sit
ting for a picture; a conclusive demonstration 

' that although invisible to mortal eyes Bplrit 
' • forms were present, and had succeeded in mak- 
• lug themselves material enough to produce an 

; Impression on the sensitive plate. 
i Such are few of the phenomena which through
, the instrumentality of median» the invisible 

, operators are exhibiting every day and over tho 
. ■ whole world. Yet why should we call them in- 
' visible any longer? Often enough have they 

s  been taunted by the question, "If  spirits are 
'  living, why do they not show themselves?’’ 

"  And what has been their answer ? Through 
: another phase of phenomena, form-inaterinllza- 

tion, the most glorious nnd marvelous demon- 
, stratlon of their surprising power over matter, 

they appear to all in visible and tangible human 
forms, exclaiming, " Here we are, friends, and 
wè. greet you 1” Look a t those you have 
called dead ! See, they come to you often as 

.. natural as while on.earth—parents,, brothers 
and sisters, husbands and wives; sometimes 

' friends long forgotten, all anxious to bis recog- 
'ulzed, àU itmxlonsiô/express their love and 

,■ sympathy,* often speaking Words of oheer and 
; ■ encouragement, ófteu giving rueful advice or 

•: i/idboiofth^rldenU t^/.A H ages'ara represen t- 
?}r' '/ edi ^  dpochsin hla-

They appear in a variety of oostumes and rai
ments, at times very beautiful and gorgeous, 
and suoh as would task the Ingenuity of mortals 
to reproduce on earth. They have been seen to 
materialize and dematerinlize in view of every 
one present, forming apparently from the floor 
and disappearing through it. And to make suoh 
demonstrations yet more potent, several of 
these materialized forms have in a number of 
instances been seen together, or seen at the 
snme time with the medium. >,

Before such an array of unimpeachable testi
mony; before such palpable proofs of a power 
whose manifestations appeal so forcibly both 
to our senses and to our intellect; beforosuch 
a demonstration of facts doubt is no more per
missible. In vain are we calling to our help 
the knowledge of science and the resources of 
theological dogmas In our nttempt to explain 
awny and annihilate tlil9 mysterious intruder, 
this revolutionizing element. Tho stern loglo 
of demonstrated facts will not submit to anni
hilation; and each effort in that direction is 
bringing our reason one step nearer the realiza
tion of truth. Undoubtedly in most cases this 
realization is not obtained without a protraoted 
struggle. Error, the result of false teachings 
and of preconceived ideas, is strongly imbedded 
within our being, and a great deal of thought Is 
expended before It can be vanquished. At this 
point we perceive the first and direct Influence 
of mediumship upon human progress, in its ten
dency to develop and stimulate the thinking 
faculties of men and women, and to diieot 
their thoughts on questions as momentous as 
they are elevating. Tho Importance of this 
tendency may be better understood when we 
bear in mind that the esoteric and apparently 
abnormal nature of the spiritual phenomena 
precludes its acceptance as truth by any other 
method than by individual investigation.

Havingonco nccepted the phenomena for wliat 
they purport to be, having accepted therefore the 
certninty of spirit presence and of spirit com
munion, having perceived connected with it an 
clement of intelligence ofton superior to our 
own, an intelligence ready to assist and to teach, 
wo must recognize in it tho greatest reforma
tory power of this age; and it Is through medi
umship that this powor has already made its 
mark, nnd is now revolutionizing society to an 
extent that we but faint|y appreciate. If the 
discovery of some scientitio fact materially re
lated can so revolutionize humanity that in a 
short space of time a new order of things is in
augurated as the rosult thereof, how much 
greater will be the consequences upon the 
life of mankind nnd the structure of society 
when the teachings, brought and demonstrated 
to us by the spiriLworld through mediumship, 
affecting as they do the very conter of human 
life, of human knowledge and of human destiny 
tbroughouteternity, shall be generally accepted.
I f there is progress in substituting certainty for 
supposition, actual knowledge for belief and 
faith on such questions ns death, immortality 
and the hereafter, by demonstrating that death 
is only a transition from one state of life into 
another, that immortality is a glorious fact, 
and that tho hereafter does not mean predesti
nation to eternal bliss for some, and to eternal 
damnation for others, but means an actual life 
of eternal progression for all, then is indeed the 
influence of mediumshlp beneficial to the moral 
sentiment and the religious belief of mankind. 
It is now laying the foundation of the coming 
religion, a religion that ehall know no creed, 
only the freedom of tru th ; that shall be builded 
not on fear, but on love, where man will need 
no Saviour but the practice of love and oharlfcy, 
no redeemer but knowledge; a religion that 
shall be of the spirit and for the spirit; and not 
an outward Bhow of hypboritio adoration for an 
impossible deity.

The materialistic tendency of this age re
bels at the mention of religion. This word, in  
the minds of many Liberalists, and even of 
Spiritualists, 1b bo synonymous of orthodoxy, so 
related to oreed, that they cannot tolerate Its 
adoption. Yet when we consider Its true im
port we find in it nothing that should be ob
noxious to any one admitting something else 
in the universe besides the limitation of m at
ter. Religion Is not a law, is not a system, is 
not a oreed; it  is a sentiment innate in man 
and natural to his soul; it is the sense of duty 
felt by each individual toward the source of 
life, and whioh prompts him to act in harmony 
with the laws governing life; it is the bond of 
sympathy un ltln g’ humanity to God and man to 
humanity. 1

Another consideration whioh must have a 
powerful influence upon the moral Improve
ment of the race, when the knowledge of spirit- 
presence becomes more generally realized, is 
the thought whioh naturally follows, that we 
are never alone. A cloud of witnesses sur- 
rounds ns, and all onr actions, yea, all onr 
thoughts, beoome the property of the world of 
spirits, and shall confront us some day when 
we enter the abode of infinite life. How im 
portant 1b it, then, to make for ourselves a reo- 
ord of which we need have no shame; for re
member that knowledge breeds responsibility, 
and that all knowledge which bears no fruit, or 
which Is wrongly employed, will rise in judg
ment against us.

Having considered the influence of medium- 
ship as applied to the spiritual nature of man
kind, let ns now briefly consider it as related to 
the intellectual. Here again we find it far- 
reaohing and potent We first notice that the 
spirit-operators dlsolalm all supernatural pow
er and olaim to proceed in their manifestations 
in perfeot harmony with natural law. Though 
they reject all pretensions to infallibility and 
to omniscience, they give us to understand tha t 
their knowledge of the subtile forces In the 
universe is far superior to ours, yet has been 
acquired like onrs through study and experi
ence. Free as tiiey are from material organism, 
unfettered by physical necessities, matter to 
them becomes of secondary Importance, and is 
considered by them only as the expression of 
spirit. Life, the sonl of things, whioh to ns seems 
unknowable, to them becomes reality. Their 
superior knowledge Is obtained by studying life 
at Its center, by tracing soul-life through nature 
In its endless ohain of transmutations and evo
lutions. That they have beoome conversant 
with the lawB governing life almost in their in- 
timaoy, some of their manifestations through 
mediumshlp unquestionably demonstrate. As 
these manifestations transcend our knowledge, 
as they are often in direct conflict with what 
has been accepted hy:us as law, we must admit 
that our knowledge is deficient and needs build-; 
ing up. The very faot of spirit-control, though 
we as yet understand but little about its mode 
of action, must stimulate every student to  per-. 
sUtoutefforts toward its elucidation. (.The .task 
Is a difficult' one, b u t 'l t \u  ¿¿t-a hop&esiVrine. 
The main difficulties to overCome1 are ottr own 

¡ignorance and’the skepticism bbrnof prejudice' 
and self-satisfied wisdotil1 these  wh6 are 
1°* *° become onr

\ r . 'C  Hr .Vl-A

dispense a knowledge whioh we are not pre
pared to reoeive. We must creep before we oan 
walk.

Science has undoubtedly done wonders, and 
with an Incomplete system of investigation, 
ignoring the cause while studying effects, great 
results hayfi'been obtained. How much great
e r will be the progress when the real cause, 
s p i r i t - a c t io n ,  Is taken into consideration. The 
latest conclusions, arrived at by advanced 
thinkers in the materialistic ranks are clothing 
matter with such possibilities that Its merging 
into spirit is only a question of time. On the 
other hand, the constant, progress observable 
in mediumlstio manifestations is quietly, but 
stendily, Invading publio opinion, whose ver
dict will before long oblige scientific men to 
overcome their prejudices and introduce this 
new element, spirit, into the domain of science. 
Already the first steps have been taken. Men 
of unquestionable authority as scientific men 
have publicly admitted, nfter a oareful investi
gation, that the phenomena obtained through 
mediumshlp must he recognized as produced 
by intelligences existing outside of the material 
plane. Investigation pursued with persever
ance by suoh men, with the collaboration of 
mediums specially adapted for it, and restrict
ed to that line of investigation, would he con
ducive to gratifying results. Spirits wonld 
there find the elements of mentality, and the 
power needed for manifestations of high order, 
such os would become to the scientific world 
beacon-lights in the pursuit of knowledge; for, 
ns the spirits themselves declare, they cannot 
make brains, they can only use them.

Progress is undoubtedly inherent to all life, 
and mnD, as the representative of the highest 
type of life, Is the exponent of the highest 
typo of progression. As intelligent oreatures un
derstanding this to be thp law of our being, and 
as Spiritualists possessing knowledge so vital to 
human progress, it is our duty to exert our
selves to establish that knowlcdgeuponapractl- 
cal basis and to disseminate it in every direc
tion. Each Individual mediumistioally endowed 
has a mission before him. Let him cultivate his 
gifts and spread the light. Mediums are doing 
tho work of the spirits in uplifting humanity, 
but they are human, and as suoh they need 
love, sympathy, encouragement and support, 
and it is the duty of us nil to so love, encour
age and support them. Friends, theirs is a 
groat work, and by laboring In sympathy with 
them we are not only benefiting ourselves but 
we are building and strengthening the great 
Btruoture of human progress.

Spiritualist Meetings ih Brooklyn..

Warren Chase’s Lectures In Worcester.
Mr. Chase opened bis course on Sunday, Sept. 9tb, 

with a brief review of tbe growth and present status 
of Spiritualism, and the glorious work being done by 
tbe Camp-Meetings, where are gathered annually the 
best pubilo mediums and speakers, and wbere tbou-> 
sands congregate and receive evidence they could not 
get in their respective localities. He also paid a high 
compliment to onr efficient and abused mediums.

In the evening be took up the contrast between 
Spiritualism and Nature, comparing the spiritual life 
with the blossoming and fruiting of plants and trees, 
and the earth-life to tho seeds and roots in the soil- 
taking the water-lily, house-plants and fruit-trees for 
the contrast, and the miserable struggles of our mil
lionaires and asplriog politicians, to the satisfied and 
harmonious soul In its spirit-borne. The audience 
wero highly pleased, and many expressed regrets that 
his lecture could not be reported and printed.

On Sunday, the 10th, an Increased audience In the 
afternoon, and the large Grand Army Hall filled in 
the evening. In the afternoon the " Gods of Ancient 
and Modern Idolatry,” was the subject. Tbe images 
of Pagan worshipers, some of which are still retained 
in our Catholic. churches, and the phallic cross and 
steeple by the Protestants—the astronomical gods of 
sun, moon and constellations, including the sign of ’ 
Aries, transferred to'Gbrlstlantty In the Lamb of God 
used b ; Christians, of which, however, he Bald they 
were getting ashamed, next the innumerable num
ber of the personal Gods, ail Ideal and Imaginary, 
among which, he said, Jehovah had the worst charac
ter of any, If the Jewish history could be relied on. 
In this list be Included the Godhead ot Jesus, hut left 
hlB Manhood to defend Itself from his sayings and do
ings, as recorded, and separating him from the gods, 
left bis humanity to be defended by the records which 
be would not then criticise/. Next came the Infinite 
Bplrit of tbe Universe, acknowledged by Spiritualists, 
described by Pope, felt everywhere, In all living crea
tures, in the insect as In man, in the flowers and birds 
as In suns and stars. This, he contended, would ulti
mately succeed all others, all of which would pass 
away.

In the evening the large audience listened with close 
attention to his description of the contrast'between 
Christianity and its modes' of salvation and forgive
ness of sins, and the teachings of spirits and Spiritu
alists, making the Christian plan inconsistent with 
nature, reason, Justloe'and mercy, and the Spiritual
ist’s In harmony with all, and hence with God as the 
Divine plan of ultimate rescue of the race from ob
livion and from the discords and wickedness of this 
life. He read from the statements of some murderers 
about to be hung, who acknowledged their vlotlms 
were In hell, while they were going direct to heaven, 
to show that the crime and gallows were potent means 
of saving souls in the Christian "planof salvation,” 
which he made to appear ridiculous beside the ration
al system of Spiritualism.
• Next Sunday he ts to Show whether God is love and 
love Is God, and, if so, wbat God—whether It Is Jeho
vah, Christ, or any of the heathen Gods, or the Spiritu
alist's Soul of the Universe.: .

11 A. m; and 7i4S r. x .  J. Win. Fletcher, speaker. All the spiritual papers on sale In the hail, and all meetings 
free. Wm,H. Johnson, President.

Ctanrebor (h e  N e w  S p ir itu a l D isp en sation . Clinton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance an both Clinton and Waveriy-Avenues), holds religious services In Us church 
edifice every Sunday at 3 and 7R p.m. Sunday School t-r adults and children at 10M A.M. Ladles’ Aid Society meets Wednesday ai 21* r .u . Church Bocla’ meet» every Wednesday evening at 7J( o’clock. I’fychlc.Fmtemlty. with class
es for medlumslilpdevelopmenr, moots Thursday evening of each week nt 7H o’clock. -All meetings free, anil the public cordially Invited. Mrs. Abby N. lturnliain lectures Sept.2-ld and 30>li. with pubilo tests from tho platform; Mrs. F. 0, Hyser Is engaged for October, J. Frank Halter 
for November, Mrs. F, O. Hyser for December, A. U. 
Dailey, President.

B r o o k ly n  N p lr lto n l F ra ter n ity .—Friday evei 
Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room of tbe 
Cburcbor the NewBpI ritual DIspeusatlou.OUntonAVei 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7J4 r- M.

T h e  E astern  D is tr ic t  S p ir itu a l C onference meets everytfondayevenlngatOomposlteltoom.dtbstreet,corner /  
Soutn2dstreet, at7M. OhariesH. Hiller, President; W. nr-p Coffin, Secretary,

T h e E v erett H a l l  N p lr lln a l C onference, 838 Fulton street, meets every Saturday evening nt 8o’clock. Bplr- ltual napernnnd bookson Bale, nnd meetings Tree. Onpt,/la- 
cob David, President; LewlsJohnson,Vice-President; W.

Prices from $50 to $1000.
WiSMHTED m m  YE4B& ,

T E C H

J. Cushing, Treasurer,
T h e  Nonth B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a l N oelety  meets at Braun's Hall, Filth Avenue, corner 23d street, on tbe first 

and third Friday evenings ot each month. Papers on tale and admission free.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Lectures.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t 

The society that formerly occupied Everett Hall re
sumed the season’s ieotures at Columbia Conservato
ry of Musto, on Sunday. William Johnson, Esq., the 

■ *-- mrttence upon the
. Fletoher as the

President, after congratulating tbe audience upon the 
beautiful day. Introduced Mr, J. W. Fletoher as the 
speaker for the next two months. Mr. Fletoher, whois not a stranger to Brooklyn, having filled several
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prosperous engagements before, chose for his sub- jet — • ‘ -  - -

eager Decan dv saving that eaenformor reunion
the fact ot a future life. Yet all that has been_o£ I N e w  E n g la n d  O r g a n  C o.,
|ect s’* Wherein have we Hope of aFuture Life?” The 
speaker began by saying that each form of rellclo 
has endeavored to make tbe world realize more full 
the fact of a future life. Yet all that has been oi 
fered upon the subject was mere speculation. The 
theologian was governed by the oreed and a certain 
Interpretation of biblical texts. Science came In and 
declared that man was only a physical being, animat
ed, it is true, by force, whioh ceases when life ends. 
Now this force in tbe world and In man, which science 
recognizes but never ha9 yet explained, is the spirit ot 
nature that gives to every form of nature Ub Individu
ality. '  The force that' ts within man Is the spirit, man, 
whatever science may assert to the contrary. The 
positions of theology were cited In a clear'and forci
ble style, nnd the conclusion, wherein tbe demonstra
tions of the spirit world were given, was so marked 
and positive as to lead the listener to leel1 that hope  
bail blossomed Into reality.

The evening lecture was largely attended, nnd the 
audtenoe was In many respects a remarkable one. The 
lecturer was never in better condition, and alter read
ing an effective poem, delivered a powerful address bn 
"Popular Spiritualism.” It was full of very strong 
points, since It dealt with the various phases of the 
spiritual movement. Political Spiritualism was spoken 
of as a means used by certain Unimportant persons.to 
get Into a position of publio notice. Nothing In l hem- 
selves, they take up this movement, nnd at once tnlk 
very profoundly in regard to i t ; and in every case you 
willfind that those individuals have some direct pur
pose to accomplish, and they use their new found relig
ion, because nothing else serves them so well. The 
science of Spiritualism was very ably dealt with. But 
it was not until the controlling spirit touched upon 
Christian Spiritualism that the full force of the In
fluence was felt. The speaker said, wbat can be more 
absurd than a church founded Intlio named Spiritual
ism, and a long statement, beginning, ” We believe.” 
The true Spiritualist believes in nothing, he kn o w s  a 
few things, and that Is the foundation'of his Spiritual
ism. Wbere belief Is, there is little knowledge; where 
knowledge is. there is no belief. If you are progressive, 
you cannot tell wlmt you w il l  believe. A creed is 
therefore an absurdity. No words of mine can convey 
an idea of the lecture, which In Btyle of delivery was 
almost faultless, and - in force and logic unanswerable. 
The final peroration. In which true Spiritualism was 
Illustrated In a most Impressive manner, drew forth 
rounds ot applause. Tests followed, and thus closed 
the first 8unday ot the “ old ” Society. Mr. Flelcher 
will speak each Bund ay at U a. m. and 7:46 r . m. at the 
same place for the present. jgy-

1297 and 1299 Washington Street, 
BOSTON, MASS.

C a ta lo g u e s  M a i le d  F r e e  o n  A p p l i c a t i o n ,
Bept. 22.

k SPECIFIC
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sions, F a llin g  
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tus Dance, Alco
ho lism , Oplnm 
Eating, S y p h il is ,  
Scrofula, K in g 's  
E vil, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, D y s
p ep s ia , Nervous
ness, Sick Head
ache, Ithonma- 
tlsm, Heroous

Meetings in Portland, Sle.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: *

The meetings which have been held for the pant 
three years were again opened Sept. 2d, Mr. E. B. 
Fairchild of Stonebam, Mnss., being the speaker. A
Îood audience wns in attendance, and everything Is 
avorable for a successful season. Mr. Fairchild, who 
was formerly a Unitarian minister, Is a very pleasing 

nnd interesting speaker. His lecture In the nfternoon 
was an able comparison of the church doctrines with 
the Philosophy of Spiritualism. In the evening he 
gave “Some of the Reasons Why I am a Spiritualist," 
wlilob .,were very Interesting; Including, as they did, 
many of his personal experh nces while investigating 
Spit Ituallsm : a large audience was present.
'Owing to-the Young Men’s Christian Association 

leasing our ball for a term of yp&rs, we were obliged to 
move our mei-tlDgs to Good Tentplars’ Hall, holding 
our first, meeting in that hall Sunday, Sept. 9tb< Mr. 
Fairchild occupying tbe platform. Hfs subject In thé 
afternoon was, Sense versus Sonl ;’’ evening, " What 
Is the Good of Spiritualism?” Tbe friends here were 
very Much pleased with Mr. Fairchild’s lectures, and 
we trust" he may be with us again soon; Bept. loth, 
Mrs. A. P.. Brown of Sr. Jobnsbury, Vt.,‘ occupied 
our platform. ..Her . subjectMn the afternoon was, 
"God Madé AH Things;V evening, “ Hethat doubts Is 
damnéd already.” - These were two very able lectures 
-the  evening dlscoiirse being especially so :th e  large 
audience listening with close attention.- Mrs. Brown 
Is ap nble lecturer, ahd should be .kept .busy. Next 
Sunday, 23d,J; Clegg Wright will occupy our platform.

AbIEL.

SAMARITAN
NEVER FAILS.

N ER V IN E
THE GREAT 

N E R V E
CONQUEROR „ „ „
Worry, S to o d  Sores, Blllonsness, O ostiveness, Narrons 
Prostration, K id n ey  Troubles a n d  I r r e g u la r it ie s , |1,60. 

Sample Tcatlmonlakb 
“ Bamarltan Nervine is doing wonders.”Dr. J . 0. McLemoln, Alexander Oily, Ala.
‘ ‘ I Icellt my dutyto recommend It. ”Dr. D. F. Laug'illn, Clyde, Kaisas.
11 It cured where phyelolans failed. ”ltev. J. A, Edle, Beaver, Fa,

Correspondence freely answered, f k

The DR. S. A RICHMOND MED. CO., 8b Joseph, Ho,
At Bramtlsls’. C. N. Crlttenton, Agent, If. T. -

May 19.—iyeow (7)___________ . ■ • ■
F l i l C F  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is tumble to explain the mysterious peribnn- inceaof this wonderful little Instrament, which, writes ntelllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 

jilly. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at some or the results that have- been attained through. Its ngeuny, and no domestlo circle should be wlthont one. All Investigators who desire practice In writing medlunuhla should avail themselves of these “ Pl&Dohettes,’’ which may be consulted on all questions, os also for oommunlca» 
tlons rron. deceased relatives or friends.The Planchette. Is furnished complete with boi 
and directions,' by whioh any one. can easily uni how to use It.

PBOVINOEB.—Under eristing. postal arrangements bo- tseen tbe United States aniTOanada, FLAN O DETTES oinnotbosentthrough thomalls, bpt mustboforwarded by 
en’raBsonly.atthepurchaser’sexpense.For sale by COLBY A KIOH. . ,, - . «

Parker Memorial Hall Lecture?
On Balvatlon, Prnyer, The Methods of Bplrit lakaeacos. and The Nature of Death.

' BY J. M. P E M ttM , M.B.
Lxcttmxï.—The Bnread of BplrituaUsm—and why7. Ils

Present Tendency. Wbat has U done for ns? WhstlsSal- '  Are Spiritualiste saved 7 Canwesate ourselves?vatlon ? ____ ____________ .In wbat way Is Christ our Savior? Nature of the Christ.

What Bos Spiritualism Done ?
It has experimentally’ demonstfated that 

spirits aro a  reality;, that there, is another 
life for the human soul» that a man makes his 
oh'araoter by his acts; that his. happiness de
pends upon bis ohar&oter; th a t it is easier to 
reform here than there; that in this life, or in 
another, he will be the same as his desires for 
good or evil are governing; tha t the status of 
his enjoyment Is equal to the sum total of his 
life-work, and that a pare life is the guarantee 
of the divinest happiness. J . H. H.

New York.

*Lbctcbk II.—The Notion of Trayer. To whom Should we pray? Does Prayer change God or his laws? How Prajers 
ore answered., Bhould we pray to Angels and Bplrits? SnaX we pray for the dead?, Prayer at Spiritual Bdauoe*. -.

LxOTDitB III.—A Talk with an English Materialist. Proofs of Bplrit Intervention, -Methods oi Spiritual Influences obsessing Bplrits. How to deal with the: -  ■ -___ng Bplrits.-----  „
their oodles and travellni dent Lincoln became. a-I Emancipation Proclamation.Lxotubb IV.—The Nature ot Deeth. ; .. ________

..............>f The three metbédi of dying.
The testimony ot the

—it abati be'òdi off -

DangeronH IllneM or Ed. g. Wheeler.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ..... , .

In response to numerous inquiries in regard 
to the veteran lecturer, Ed. 8. Wheeler, I  beg to 
say that he was removed from Lake Pleasant on 
the 12th; and it was - the intention to take him 
to his home in jffiiladelphia, hnt on arriving in 
Boston he was by far too ill to endure the jour
ney, and is therefore - detained here, unable to 
leave his bed, or receive any hat a few of 1i1b 
most intimate friends. His physician does not 
give encouragement as to his probable recovery.

1 am authorized to say that letters addressed 
to him care of Banner of Light will he sure of 
reaching him. Very.truly yours, •

j/W lLLUM  FLETCHEB.
2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass,, 1

8epLUth,lW3. }
Bro. Wheeler has “onr deepest* sympathy in 

this his hour of affliotlon. - May the good angels 
protect him, as undoubtedly they will;—[Ed. B. 
OF L.] . ' ; .______  •

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
_ The American fiplrMaallat Alliance meets every Bunday afternoon at 2ft <pclock In Republican Hall. 65 West 83d street. J. E. Allen.-si Union Square, Bocretary.

Frobisher College Hall- 23 East 14th street, near Broadway. Tho People’s Hntrituai Meeting every Bunday atgKand7J<F.>(. Frank w ; Jones, Conductor. ■

American Spiritualist Alliance Confer
ence Meeting of Sunday, Sept. Oth.
The meeting was opened by a few remarks from the 

Chairman, Judge N. - Cross,- - following which J. F. 
Jeaneret delivered an address on •• Mediumshlp, and 
its Influence upon -Human Progress." [A-report of 
the address is given on page eight] Dr. J.Y. Mans
field, the .venerable spirit post-master, then read an 

-Interesting and sympathetic, letter from a gentleman - 
Mvtocedlaye&rs but hungry for the beauties and 
tenths of Splrituallsm.: Messrs; iDawbarn, McCarthy, 
B; Bean and Bently spoke briefly on the subject oi 
tne opeqlngaddress, and their remarks were instruct
ive and to toe point., : J.F. J eankbkt,

,: ' . A . Cor. See.

. N e u r a lg ia  a n d  N ick  H e a d a c h e .  :
In Aurora, 111., lives Mrs. Wm. Henson. She 

says: “Samaritan Nervine ouftd me ó! nenral- 
gia, vertigo andblokbéadaohé.” .

'.To. C o r re n p o n d e n ta .  -r
..W r ffoattehtion Is paid to anonymous communications. N ame and address of writer In all cases indispensable as a -guaranty of good faith. ’ We cannot undertake to preserve or return communications not used.

J. K. C., Muncib, Im>.'—The questions vre Invite from, 
strpngers for our .OlrcIe-Eoom ore not Intended lo be of a 
personal nature, or directed to any particular spirit, but are 
meant to be of a general nature, pertalnlng to the affairs of 
human life, tbe spirit-world, etc., etc., such as will be like
ly to Interest the many and not-the few-as see published 
queries and answers.

“OLrvB BRANCH” (O. B. P.).-Therels evidently a 
weaknofs ot tbe optlo nerve which produces tbe sensation 
and Illusion referred to In yonr letter. Btlll perseverance in 
sitting under the conditions adopted will develop any me
dial power yon may possess.

SECULAR PRESS BÜREAU.
URBANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
No. SOO Broadway, New York.

Henry Kiddle, Pres. - Nelson Cross,-Sec.
O. P. McCarthy, Cor. See. T .E Allen,Ase’tS e e .

Henry J. Newton, T r e a s . ........
The S ecu la r F rees B ureau  has been reSrganlted for effi

cient work during the present year, and all persons who 
approveof Iteobjectsare requested to forwanlauynubllshcd attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which they feelshouldbe taken In haniby the Bureau, to 

Nelson Cross, Secretary, 
me B roadw ay, Hete York City.

The Tint Spiritual and Liberal Society of Chat
tanooga. Tenncaaee,

yjll.hold o Grove Mooting near the city, commencing on 
.cJosLnK ™  day or October, 18-3. Th% Is

?A h»°M outh' a ,*K2n“ 'ally  or Spiritualists, tho first this side of Maloti and u lio n ’s Lino.
t S ’S S P i S S S S i  flPea?orsand modlums In thocoun- 
oughinvMplB^nn^ 8pirltua?fiim.rlUn ôr*ullandthoi> 
i-li.1115,0,1 Bfford ,us the pleasure of your attendance? also 

aoc0n,I,any >'ou an<* Par-
J. D. Hagaman, Cor. 8ec.i ‘ WniTE’ P r u id m t- !

done with our dead bodies?HewloaR.unconselousto.thL.-------. ----------------------dying. The condition or̂  Infants, of Idiots, and of suicides 
In the Bplrlt-World. How are Bplrits employed! Ac., Ae/^ 
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O O N T E N T 8 .
Fibbt Pad«.—Spiritualism Abroad: Review of our For* 

elgnBpirltuallstlo Exchanges. S p ir itu a l Phenom ena:
' Spirit Matorlallxatlon and Song; An August Visit to
-1' Fairy Land. ,

Bacoiro Paob. —P o e try : Nature's Business. Qromwell 
Fleetwood Verier, F. It. B. Farewell Roceptlon to Hr. 
and Mrs. Richmond In Ban Francisco. Disasters of the 
Tear, etc.

Thibd Paqi.—Pearls. Sunapee Lake Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting. Advertisements, etc..

Fourth PAok. — An Impotent Assailant, Disowning 
Themselves, Our Medium In Cincinnati, etc.

Fu thPaob.-B rief Paragraphs. Spiritualist Meetings In 
Boston. Movements of Lecturersand Mediums. New 
Advertisements, etc.

Sixth Paob. - M t i t a g t  D epartm ent: Invocation; Ques
tions and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 
Medlumshlp of Miss M. T. Shelhamer from RobIo, 
Henry G. Langley, Lily Curtis, Mrs. Susan P. Fay, 
John Glldden, Terry F. Johnston, and John Flerpont. 
Banner Correspondence: Letters from Massachusetts, 
Oregon, Ohio, Michigan, New Jersey, Nebraska, Illi
nois,. Maine, and New York. Meeting and Obituary 
Notices, etc.

Bivbnth Paob. —“ Mediums In Boston,”  Book and 
Miscellaneous Advertisements.

Eighth paob. —Farewell Reception to Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord. Circular Letter of the American Spiritualist Al
liance. S p ir itu a lis t  M u tin g i  i n  N tto Y o rk : Frobish
er Hall Meetings. The Highest Authority. Sp iritu a l-  
le t Meeting» in  B ro o k lyn :  Brooklyn (N. V.) Lec
tures, etc. r

S g i r i t w a l i a m

REV IEW  OF OTTE FOREIGN SPIRIT« 
LTAIiIBTIO EXCHAKGEB.

Prepared expressly for the Banner of Light,
BT G. L. DITSON, M. D.,

O f B a r i t ,  F rance.

FRANCE.
" Bulletin Mensuel de la Société Scientifique,” 

eto., Paris, for July. This number is one of 
exceptional interest, as it contains a very long 
letter from Mme. Blavataky, the distinguished 
editress of the Theosophist (now of Madras), cer
tainly one of the most valuable publications— 
because exploring almost a new field of thought 
—that English literature enjoys. The letter is 
directed to those who have published their 
opinions upon Theosophy and the Buddhist 
religion, without .seemingly knowing any thing 
about either. one, a Mr.Tremesobini, Ipërson 
ally heard express his views; a t the saíne time 

. stating that he had a very anoient work by one 
Gautume, long ante-dating those usually con
sulted in India. I  could not refute what he 
said, though I was quite sure that his assertion 
respecting Madame Blavatsky’s entire igno
rance of the Sansòrit language was not true; 
while now, this artiole before me is conclusive 
(as the most learned of the Indian soholars 
have been consultée!) in showing that no such 
work, as Mr. T. has based his views upon is in 
existence. Mme. Rosen, also (who is here 
oallédMr.), though a talented woman, has, it 
would appear, blundered In attacking the The- 
osophists of India; but I  cannot enter into de- 

' tails. I t  is very oreditable to the Bulletin 
that it  has published this exposition, by Mme. 
Blavatsky. I t  certainly may do much good to 
the Spiritualists of France; they, a t least, will 
not be injured by having these new ideas thrust 
upon them, for they are not progressive, and 
may be, like all the French, oalled “ a people of 
routine.'” Theosophy, as I understand it, is the 
very highest and purest phase of Spiritualism, 
with its modern phenomena left ont. The cul
ture of‘.one’s own spirit till it blossoms out into 
a high divine personality—a veritable God, in 
its aim. The spirit is to be nurtured till it Is 
essentially what John' says of it (or what it 
makes of us) when well advanced: “ Ye are 
gods.” ;

Ml Charles Fauvety, the able editor of the 
Bulletin, makes some judloious remarks upon 
the above—judicious, and worthy of being 
translated, as all his suggestions are.

Reçue Spirite, Parle, for July. “ Magnetism 
the Cause óf all Phenomena," is its first arti 
clé-^acriticism upon the above assertion. “We 
are nearly in aooord,” says the writer. “ I also 
think that magnetism is the^cànsé of all the 
phenomena taking place in material nature,

ed with a charming address,, by a little boy, 
and whom Mr. L. thanked with feeling words. 
No country needs the influence of our dootrlnes 
more than this.

Mons. J. B. Roustaing’s great work, “ Réré- 
latton de la Révélation," is here oalled up and 
curtly commented upon. Mona. R. was a law
yer of Bordeaux, a man of muoh learning. A 
pamphlet, replying to his oritics, has brought 
his original work into notice, whiob, according 
to this writer, was quite dead, or, in compari
son with Kardeo’s works, bad no vitality what
ever, though Mr. Roustaing had not a very 
high opinion of the great apostle of Spiritual
ism in France—Kardeo.

“ Balzac was a great Spiritualist.” This heads 
a short artiole from the pen of a gentleman in 
Oran, Algiers, He says that “ Mona. Balzac 
ought to be placed in tbe front ranks of our ad
herents. . . .  If we do not speak of his Seraphita, 
whiob Is of compehenslble Swedenborglanlsm, 
let us not forget the author’s *D’Ursula Mi- 
rouet.’. . . This work, of great psychological 
merit, ought to be recommended to all Spirit
ualists,” eto. Though Messrs. Dumas, Fiamma 
rion and Nus are, 1 believe, generally reoog- 
nized as Spiritualists, this is the first time that 
I  have seen thé name of the eminent writer, 
Balzac, associated with our cause.

At a conference of the Society of Spiritualists, 
Mr. Fauvety said : “ The belief in the immor
tality of the ¿(re” (being—shall I  not say soul 
or spirit ?) “ and the belief in God are two cor
relative ideas. The better to understand God, 
who is a universal unity, it is necessary to sep
arate from the subjeot pure metaphysics, and 
consider the infinite Nature. No one denies tbe 
existence of the universe. Decompqsing this 
word we find 'im ’ (one) and‘diverse’—unity 
and diversity. This diversity 1b ' tbat whloh 
strikes our senses, and that which changes in
cessantly. There is in each one of us (each 
one is a little world, a mlorocosm); something 
of the diverse, and also something which is a 
selfhood — nous sentou de mime. The same 
for the universe. The universal soul (fame) 
manifests itself, as we manifest ourselves. 
There is no other procédé to know God than 
to know man. . ..U n  tire (or being) is but 
a thought of God manifested.” What will Bud
dha say to this, who reoognlzes neither God nor
#OUTT 8!nncH>) --(lAnd-lOii0«om«o to ili0
Father only by the Son’: that is to say, one 
arrives to God through the idea of man.” This 
I  think Is a hew conception of this saying of 
Jesus. .

After this we have a translation (by Mr. Van- 
deryst) from the Banner of Light of Mr. T. R. 
Hazard’s artiole on the “Exposure of Mediums.” 
Mr. H. has done and is doing a noble work.

Under the heading of “ WhatTiphaine de la 
Roohe wrote» a sfecle before the discovery of 
photography,” are some interesting statements 
of whloh I  will give a few lines. “ During a 
tempest, Tiphaine was transported to the palace 
of thé génies élémentaires, where theohlef initi
ated him into theirworkBandtheirseorets. ‘You 
know,’ he Bald, ‘that the rays of light reflected 
from different bodies make pictures and paint 
their bodies upon all polished surfaces, on the 
retina of the eye, for example, upon water, 

The elementary spirits have sought to 
fix these passing images; they have composed 
an article very subtile, very visqueuse, and very 
quick to dry and to harden, and by means of 
whioh a picture is made in tbe twinkling of an 
eye.” Further lengthy details of experiments 
on canvas, etc., are given, whioh I  have not 
space for.

“ The Intelligence of Animals” (of whioh sev
eral touohing examples are cited);' “ The Con
fessions of a1 Priest’’—his spirit—and minor 
items, can only be thus briefly noticed.

La Lumiere, Paris, for July. This pleasing 
little journal, so agreeably limned out in all its 
details, should attraot wide attention. Of the 
present issue I  will briefly notioe two artioles 
tbat are full of encouragement. A mother, 
havlng.lost a dear little son, was nearly crazed 
with grief, and she writes to Mme. Grange: 
“ I t  is my faith in God tbat gives me courage. 
I t  1b by prayer only that this good Father has 
granted to me grace not to despair, and the 
trust that I  should find the loved one for whom 
I  wept. . ,. The words of Jesus were true: ‘ Seek, 
and ye shall find, knook,’ e tc .. . .  My griefs had

and whioh are; called by the various names of 
electricity, magnetism, light, heat, sounds kind 
even odor; also what goes by the,name of 
vital'fluid, nervous fluid, force neurique orpsyr I brought me to : think of these things; to medi- 
chique, is diie to the same agent—a inagnetio. tate upon the life and-the words, of Jesus; and 
fluldj the alcasa ol the Brahmins, the od of the in silence and solitude I  found my spirit illu-. 
Hebrews,,the astral light of the .magi, of the I mined by a new light; and taking pencil and 
magjstes and oooultlBts. I  think further that paper I. said: ‘Oh I pay God, make me know 
what we deslgnate . attraotion and repulsion, | where my son. is—if there, if , happy, if 1 shall
sympathy andj antipathy, are produced by this 
fluid,. . .  .But I  oannot aìgreè with you tbat i t  has 
existed e te rn a lly ¿o f itself.'. ,V I rather believe 
with the Brahminsof old and of . to-day, with the 
magi (and othersj that this fluid is no other than 
the light (lux) that God created ih thè beginning; 
not self-existing but receiving an impulse from 
thé Creator,”  etc. . .'. “ And you, doubtless ask 
if I  believe in tbe Magi, Habbaiists, Ocoultlsts ; 
and I'anBwer : YesV.'. Sii póint de vue philoso
phique, in fact, the doctrines contained in thé 
saored books of . the Brahmins, In the Sbhar, 
the Sephir Jezirób, the works of Raymond 
LuUe.Tritheme, Guillaume Postal, Paracelsus, 
Künrqth,Van Helmont,,et a i . . ..A nd  if one 
wishes to enlighten himself on the subjeot, let 
him only take the trouble to read the essay .up
on Màgio by Edsebe Salverte, a friend of Ara- 
go.” ...I 're g re t I.cannot give the whole of 
Mons!. Busserean’s article.

The above it followed by a minate aocoqnt of 
one of M; Ley marie’s excursions into theprov-, 
inoes, -where,,in different- villages, hè leotured

see him again.’ Presently my hand trembled 
and Wrote:» ‘iYes, mother,T' airi there.’ Oh 
what transport of joy.. /.One night I  was awak
ened by a well-known voioe : * Mother, you are 
not deceived. We will talk together; God so 
Wills it.’ ” Thenbeforth1 not only herson, but 
her lost husband and others have conversed 
with her from the world of spirits,
7 A dootor of great celebrity Was convinced in 
the house of one of his patients; where two lit
tle girls were mediums, that there was some 
thing beside trickery in what was- called spirit- 
manifestation. To make the thing doubly sure 
the spirit once said: “ Go into suoh a quarter 
of the town and you will find a little girl, com
ing from the fountain; muoh fatigued. » She 
will ask you to aid her in oarrying hqr pitoher 
icritche). This ohild is your first wife reincar
nated. ,She must work a great deal,-even more 
than■ she can well- endure in this existence.” 
The dootor followed the directions'and all was 
realized. “ The little girl at tbe fountain oalled 
to him, oryipg:' Monsieur, I  cannot carry,.njy

sometimes for two hours, evidently awakening I cruche; will.yon,'If youpiqaae, aid me,?,'. The 
muoh jnteresMu;Sp}ritualism,’ and causing new-1 doctor took.the ¿ltcher,' with. slg^injh ls heart:

the help was accomplished, he embraced the 
child ({'enfant). Who knows how often he sub
sequently went to promenade near tbat foun
ta in?"

Licht, mehr Light,. Paris, July' 18th. This 
handsome periodical, .devoted entirely to our 
cause, embraces, It would seem, all that one oan 
desire to know of the phenomena of Spiritual
ism. Its first article, qooupying a large part of 
the paper, is: Wozu ist Christus Mensch gewor
den t  Then we have Erfahrungen eines Splristen 
mit seinen Privat medien ; then Die Presse, and 
Aus den angelsächsischen Wechselblättem, and 
minor items.

SWITZERLAND.
Lumière et Liberie, Geneva, for July. This is 

also a very neat/quarto of sixteen pngeB, and is 
high-toned, generous, liberal, speaking good 
words for the Jews , as well as Spiritualists. 
Tbe contribution of M, Edgar Quinet is said by 
the editor to merit: special attention. I t  ex
presses the opinion (whioh seems to be almost 
universal, and whioh the Duchess de Pomar, 
Lady Caithness, has also noticed in a brochure 
recently translated into French, on years 1881-2) 
“ that we have arrived at a very remarkable 
epooh." Here, also, we have Mme. Kingaford’s 
able exposition of “ Vivisection,” and M. Réné 
Caille’s “ Life and Matter.” Lastly, M. Le- 
monier’s letter, addressed in the name of tbe 
“ Central Comniittee of the League of the Uni
versal Peace Union." ‘ Suoh viewB cannot be too 
often expressed. If God; has imparted life to 
humanity, humanity has jno right to Baoriflce it 
ad libitum.

BELGIUM.
The Moniteur of . Brussels. This little pam

phlet has an excellent notice of theJ. William 
Fletcher “ Biographloal Sketch” by Miss Susan 
E. Gay. The life of this remarkable medium 
“ is full of lively interest, touching sometimes 
upon the dramatio with chapters philosophical 
and instructive,”  says the reviewer. The pres
ent issue of the ' Moniteur is, however, princi
pally devoted to the Etoile Belge"spiritopho- 
bie ”—to a refutation of puerile attacks made 
upon us, rldioule being their strong weapon. 
The eleven millions of Spiritualists in the 
United States, who have been through all this, 
smile gently now and say but little.

Bulletin de la Federation Belge, Brussels. This 
td.a very neat brogMfSfiIving a list of the va
rious spiritual “ groupes” or societies who send 
delegates to the Federation ; with names of of
ficers, number of members, eto., and an ac-. 
count of receipts and expenditures. ,<* 
CENTRAL, SOUTH AMERICA, SPANISH ISLANDS 

AND SPAIN.
El Universo of Puerto-Rioo. Its “ Prospect

us”  expresses the intont to devote its pages to 
the amelioration of mankind, console and bene
fit the afflicted—calling upon Spiritualists in 
particular to aid in the work proposed. As 
said above, this sheet deolores “ that it is evi
dent tbat grèat revolutions are bringing about 
progress and civilization.” Its fourth artiole 
of faith reads : “ We believe in communing 
with the spirits." Seventh, “ We deny eternal 
punishment as a thing absurd,” eto.

El Horizonte of Guatemala. This large sheet 
devotes a great portion of its space to educa
tion ; that certainly whioh, now first and fore
most in all Spanish-speaking countries, is of 
the most importance. Of the spiritual fea
tures of El Horizonte suffice it to Bay that it 
gives several columns to the pen of Mme. Do
mingo y Soler, and to Victor Hugo. The former 
begins her artiole with: “ When the multitude, 
brutalized by ignorance, feeis the fever of pro
gress, in its delirium it ories out : ‘ When our 
cities are free we shall have no priests I’ ” ...  
(I may bave previously noticed this as being in 
some other paper.)

La Luz de los Espacios, Havana. When I 
took this paper in hand (whioh Mons. Leymarie 
has kindly loaned to me) I thought I  had a re
cent number, but, such not being the case, I 
lay it  aside for others. 11 have, however, to say 
the same of La Fratemidadot Buenos Ayres; 
but from that region we can hardly expeot any
thing of very late date.

El Iris de Paz of Huesca, July 18th. This 
little paper of eight pages, though but poorly 
printed, Is fall of good matter. Its first artiole 
Sb on "True Wisdom,” whiob, the writer says, 

consists in a clear knowledge of moraltruths 
in their relation to rational humanity, its grade 
of elevation, and tbe firm will to profess them ; 
it  is the luminous discernment of the just from 
the unjust, the true from the false, with the 
desire to practice the just,” eto. The article 
“ The Clouds and the Light” is a trenchant 
exposition of what the Catholic Church is in ltB 
relation to society past and present. Other ar
ticles, including “ Transcendental Spiritual
ism,” are worthy of a conspicuous place in the 
Banner.

El Buen Sentido of Lérida, for June. This 
monthly of thirty pages would do oredit to any 
country, and to any society. Its “ Re-vindica
ción” is a grand article, showing the “ risks 
and agitations to which we are ever subjeot, 
the fight (in Spain) with an enemy of social 
omnipotence, with traditions and customs, with 
the ignorance and fanaticism of towns, the hy
pocrisy of governors, and. the injustice of the 
laws. The day in whioh we do not combat 
them we oonsider lost," etc.—four or five pages 
worthy of much consideration. Under “ Our 
Worst Enemies " i t  is shown how the deeds and 
words of the professors of our faith are often of 
more Injury to us than materialists, positiv
ists, and others. “ The Fair Sex ’’ from the pen 
of Mme. Soler follows, and is of course full of 
rieh thoughts.

ITALY.
• Annali dello 8piritismo, Turin, for July. This 
contains a chapter from M. Eugene Nus’s 
"  Grand ' Mysteries," treating of “ réincarna- 
tíon, punishments and rewards." I  notice, in

support of the anoient generally accepted belief 
in reincarnation, a quotation from the New 
Testament, where Jesus asked concerning the 
opinions of the people: “ Some say you are 
Giovanni Battista; others, Ella; others again, 
Geremia, or one of theprq/ele” ; Jesus, admit
ting that Elias mustvTeturn, eto. The views of 
the reinoarnatlonists are evidently gaining 
ground, though they may be modified by tbe 
Buddhist soheme of evolution, which is des-, 
tlned to be widely credited. Following are 
“ Spiritual Reform,” “ Religion and Politics,” 
and minor items of Interest, including a notice 
of birtb, life and death of the famous Seer of 
Prevorst.

If spaoe permitted, I should be pleased to no
tice at length the Constanciaot Buenos AyreB; 
the La Qacela Orizabeita, Orizaba; Revista 
Esptritlsla of Buenos Ayres; Reformirende Blät
ter, Buda-Pest; Psychische Studien, Leipsio; Der 
Spiritismus und sein Programm, Dutch; Le De
voir, France; Spirituallstische Blätter, Leipsio, 
and El Crlterio Espirltisla, Madrid. These con
tain scores of good things; but there lias to be 
an end even to eating honey. I  see in ono “ The 
Platonlo Spiritualists"; “ Death from Starva
tion of a Little Girl ” ; but no such thing hap
pens at the noble Institution Famlllsterre; and 
“ Our Poor World,” by Mme. Domingo y Soler, 
eto. A new work on the Bastile is now appear
ing here in Paris; Its illustrations are too hor
rible to contemplate.

(Spirit Materialization and Song;.
To the Edltoror the Banner or Light;

My desire is to describe, in the plainest lan
guage and with exact truth, tbe phenomena 
witnessed with Mrs. Beste in my parlors, in the 
presence of fifteen or twenty congenial friends, 
in the first and second weekB of July.

No cabinet, proper, was used. At the door 
communicating from room to room thore was 
hung a cotton plush ourtaln, with two folds, 
after the manner of the curtain of the usual 
cabinet for mntet lalization.

The clrole was arranged in Bhort semi, circles 
in tbe front parlor, all the sitters being within 
(en feet of tbe tiooi, nud the rrum, 11»  sitting 
bo close as three feet.

After being entranced by the familiar “ Tom,” 
the medium sat in the back parlor, just within 
the curtained door. This room is saloon- 
shaped, perhaps ten by fourteen feet.

The first hour and a half were devoted to full- 
form-materialization; and, among the ten or 
twelve female spirits who presented them
selves, there were the daughters of several in 
the circle, who came so real as to make their 
identification an assured certainty. They oame 
out and ran up to father and mother, caressed 
them, andheld audible and articulate conversa
tion with them for the spaoe of five minutes. 
They would retire into the room where sat the 
medium, and coipe again and again. These, 
and all others who came, were most gracefully 
draped in a white, flowing, thin tulle, or illu
sion, while some presented as an underdress 
beautiful oream-colored satin.

While these familiar spirits were out in the 
front room there was not enough light fully to 
distinguish their features, but enough to see 
very satisfactorily the form and its drapery.

The other forms purported to be those of cer
tain hlstorlo personages. Be this olaim of identi
ty valid or not—and they have repeatedly given 
collateral proof of this fact—they come out, ex
posed to the full glare of three and four gas 
jets; and, while it has not been possible always 
to go up to them, yet such has been the fact on 
many occasions, when we have shaken hands 
with them, taken the folds of the satin under
dress within our fingers, and even exchanged a 
word or two of friendly reference. All this, 
affirm, has been done under the fullest gas
light, the spirit standing, within six feet of the 
obandelier.

I  could dwell at length upon the remarkable 
character of this full-form-materialization, but 
my purpose is to refer particularly to the last 
hour and a half of the sitting, which, I deolare 
in all dispassionate truth, transcends every
thing in the aotual or traditional experience of 
those hereabout.

Suddenly, after the last form has gone back 
into the room where sits the medium, there is 
heard a well-modulated male voice, greeting 
the friends in the circle with a pleasant “ good
evening.”

This is the voice of the spirit controlling at 
this stage of the sitting, which is taken up with 
singing in English, German, Italian and Arabic, 
and all in the loudest, dearest and most musical 
voice. No adequate idea of the power and 
sweetness of these voices can be given on pa
per. They are unaccompanied by any one In 
the oircle, ate heard in the third story of the 
house, and theartioulatlonand enunciation are 
absolutely distinot. The songs they sing are 
sentimental, operatio and saored, and often two 
and three stanzas of the same song are sung. 
They vary from a rich high soprano, through 
tenor and baritone, to a deep and heavy Ger- 
man basso-like voice, tbe characteristics and 
intonations of this latter being certainly life
like.

Until the last two or three sittings they have 
always sung in the cabinet, or in the room with 
the medium, but, a t these latter meetings, they 
have appeared at the door, and sung exposed to 
view, under a very dim light.

They have not yet given their names, except
ing a few, and are withholding them, according 
to the controlling jiplrit’s announcement, till 
able to come in a strong light; which thoy prom; 
Ise, if the medium has her health, to accomplish 
.within the next twelve months.

The number of voices heard in a single even
ing has varied from seven or eight to fifteen.
A duet has been once sung, but, very commonly, 
there has been heard, and we have joined with 
them, an animated talk for fully five minutes 
by three spirits, that Is, “ Tom ” controlling the 
medium, and using her organs; a little girl 
who Is called "Daisy,” and the controlling 
spirit, Mr. S. This feature Is always intensely 
Interesting, as affording an absolute test of the 
Independent character of the voices.

I oannot sufficiently graphically desorlbe this 
tripartite conversation so as to convey to the 
mind of the render the impression that is forced 
home upon those In the oircle, of the genuine
ness and marvelousness of the faot. I t  is liter
ally true tbat the three voices have been heard 
in suoh rapid succession as to make it beyond 
the power of any but the most accomplished 
ventriloquist—if, indeed, he could do it—to sim
ulate these voices, two male and one female, 
with so much unfaltering precision. And the 
medium ? Why, she lias absolutely no ventrilo- 
qual powers, and, moreover, has no voice for 
the simplest melody.

At the dose of the three hours the control
ling spirit, Mr. S., speaks to us all again, and 
for the spaco of twenty and sometimes thirty 
minutes talks fluently and wisely, answering 
diverse personal and philosophical questions 
with Buoli quickness and direotness as to fill all 
with tho utmost astonishment. He will de
scribe-minutely and correctly tho present con
ditions in the lives of the Bitters, and explains 
that he does so by what he sees surrounding 
the individual in the form of symbols and cor- 
respondentlal representations.

This spirit has repeatedly asserted that he 
cannot tell by what means he is ushered into 
his materialized state, and has no memory of 
his true spiritual existence. He not only can
not answer any question having reference to 
that sphere, but he cannot attempt mentally 
to revert to it without Instant danger of disin
tegrating his somatized form.

Now, sir, tills is a most important fact. And 
if it mark the habitual state of this spirit, who 
is so accomplished in his coming, what a sug
gestion is thereby offered us as to tho condition 
of the spirit who materializes for the first or 
second time 1 Is it any wonder that a friend is 
UUl at onoo rcoosn laod?

I  bHVe observed that thoro arp thvo« oondU  
tions the spirit must strive against in manifest
ing to mortals, andoblefly so in materialization, 
and they are these:

1st. A tendency to lapse into his earthly con
ditions. His oli'body seems, as it were, to be 
reconstituted, and he has in a measure his earth
ly experiences—save, however, a lamentable 
deficiency of memory.

2d. That he must resist, if he oannot entirely 
overcome, the inharmonious or opposing ele
ments in the sitters, and upon this point I need 
not enlarge.

3d. To resist a strong tendency to be tinctured 
by the predominant traits of the medium. 

Washington, D.C. T. D. H.

[Correspondonco of tho Providence Journal.;
An Aagast Vialt to Fairy Land.

Commencing at the mouth of the Flscatnqua River, 
Its southwestern boundary, and extending to the St. 
Croix River, its extreme northeastern terminus, the 
State of Maine presents a frontage to the Atlantic of 
nearly three hundred miles in extent, unequalled In 
plcturesqueness and adaptation to seafaring pursuits 
end ocean navigation by any other sea-lino of equal 
extent exhibited on,the cosmography of the world, 
Throughout ltB almost entire length tbe coast presents 
one continuous succession of deep indentures mado by 
contiguous mouths of rivers and Interlacing estuaries, 
furnishing the best of harbors, which if measured on 
tide-water line would reach a thousand, If not thou
sands of miles In length, to say nothing of the Innu
merable Islands of greater or less extent that kind na
ture has scattered In profusion at every nook and 
point, seemingly as coast guards along the sea-girded 
domain. Some century or so hence, when the cosmo
politan population of North America reaches Its max
imum of flto hundred millions of Intelligent cultivated 
human souls, every nook, point and Island of Maine’s 
magnificent sea coast will doubtless become summer 
resorts for the countless millions tbat will thither 
swarm from heated and overcrowded cities to partake 
of the salubrious air and fascinating charms of its un
rivalled vlvlfylngshores. In that auspicious day each 
town and village throughout Its borders that lies con
tiguous to the sea .will be transformed Into a Long 
Branch or a Newport, whilst every secluded, undis
covered nook, like the health-giving spot where I have 
been staying for a month past, will be dotted with 
costly and ilchly-envlronea villas. Perhaps not one 
reader of the Jo u r n a l In a hundred has even heard 
that there Is such a place as Davis’s Island on this 
terraqueous globe, which Is situated about one mile 
8outhenstof Wlscasset,lnthetown>-hlpof North Edge- 
comb, Lincoln County, State of Maine. The Island, 
which Is connected on the west with Wlscasset by a 
wooden bridge, three-quarters of a mile long, lies at 
the head of the estuary formed in connection with the 
Bheepscot River, consists of about one hundred acres 
of land, the northern halt of which Is mostly rocks, 
from tbe summit of which an extensive prospect meets 
the eye at every point of view, whilst tbe soil of the 
southern portion of tbe Island Is much more favorable 
to agriculture. The Island Is mostly owned by Mr. 
Lincoln Davis, who Inherited the estate from a success
ive line of ancestors, who lived and died on the prem-

Mr. Davis’s homestead, where I am now comfortably 
boarding, at what many would consider a mere nomi
nal price. Is situated on elevated ground on tho south
eastern Bide of the Island, overlooking the eastern
most branch of the81ieepscot River, which Is there In 
Its greatest width about one-third of a mile. The 
view, extending for some miles down the river, which 
Is bounded by hills and banks on either side, clothed 
in wood and verdure, Is of singular beauty. Just be
low the house Is a strait some three furlongs In width, 
which connects the east branch of the river wliu the 
west, tbe two branches being from thence south di
vided by a narrow Island, some twelve or more miles 
In length, which constitutes the township of Westport; 
still south of which, extending to the sea, lies another 
Island township called South Port. On the north side 
of tho strait, some hundred rods from Mr. DavlBS 
house, stands the ruins of a stone fort and embank
ment, built by Commodore Porter d“5 lnF ? a r  of ifti9 tmrethpr with &n octagon-slmped barrack, still 
standing, but In a dllapldatea condition. Directly op-, 
posReVoii (he east, lies the village of North Edgecumb, 
of about twenty houses, very Pleasantly situated on an amphltheatral gently-undulating plateau ol some hum 
dred acres In extent. The whole scene, as beheld 
from the plazxa of the bouse, either by moonlight or 
sunlight, Is one oi remarkable beauty, especially when
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the ray. of the setting sun are reflected from the win
dows of the village church and surrounding houses. 
There seems to be something In the peculiar, pure and 
buoyant atmosphere of the vicinity which Is exhibited 
In a succession ol remarkable echoes, and the facility 
with which sounds are conveyed great distances, the 
human voice, In Its natural tone, being readily heard 
across the river, ns well ns from the decks o( the nu
merous craft that ply to aud fro almost hourly up and 
dowu the river, consisting of steamboats, steam tugs, 
sloops, two and three-masted lumber and icesohoon- 
ers, Desides craft of smaller size, Including numerous 
row-boats, which are greatly used both tor pleasure 
and convenlenceon the calm waters, protected tn every 
direction by ranges“!)! rocky and wood-clad hills. A 
large, square, white twostory house stands lu full 
view from Mr. Davis’s that was moved many years ago 
on two Immense scows from the north end of Westport 
Island, across the river to the village. In which I was 
told Marie Antoinette once resided. Ou close scrutiny, 
I  found that the house was built by a sea-captain by 
the name of Clough, who chanced to be In Europe 
when that unhappy queen was beheaded, aud who, 
finding ou his return homu an Infant daughter In his 
house, named her Mario Antoinette, thus taking con
siderably from the romance of the story.

Apart from this legend, however, there Is a weird 
ai d soothing aspect about the neighboring solitary 
bills and dales that might well lead Impressible tem
peraments to Imagine them to be enchanted land, 
where gentle fairies once delighted to dance and play 
by moonlight. Nor If all l have heard he true, would 
such a hypothesis be wholly without foundation. Home 
twelve jears since or so, Mrs. T., the well-known spir
itual medium, in whoso presence I have known score 
upon score of crisp, moist and freshly-gathered flowers 

■ and evergreens to bo showered down from above on
the heads, persons'and surroundings of her visitants, 
doubtless from spirit or fairy hands, told me that 
whilst living far apart from other fumllles, In n lone
some and but sparsely-settled part ol Maine (which, I 
think, must have been not far north of Lincoln Coun
ty), she. then a child, with herltltle brother, used otlen 
to repair to a great flat rook In the woods, not far 
away, to play with a uumberof beautiful little children 
who always met' them there, dressed In pretty while 
garments. Alter they had romped and played together 
lor a considerable time, their little stranger compan
ions would vanish trom their sight in a way they could 
not understand. Mho and her brother some!lines used 
to try to prevail upon their unknown friends to let 
them go home with them, hut tln-lr request was always 
waived by their saying they could not th en  go w 111 
them! Finally, one evening, she ainl her brother de
termined to try to find their playmates’homes, stippos- 
Ing they must live not faraway In the woods, as they 
never dreamed of their little friends being other than 
mortal children like themselves. Alter wandering 

. about for a long time without llmllng any house, they 
got tired ami crept into a clett of a rock and lay down 
to Sleep. Her Utile brother, being hungry, said lie 
wished ho had something local. A short time after 
this they were both supplied with plenty of ginger
bread, hut where It came from, or how It was brought, 
they never learned. They hotli remained In the cavern 
until their parents came and took them home.

Now, as I am nearly eighty-seven years old, I sup
pose It possible that some may think that I have ar
rived at or past the point of second ch ildhood , which 
I am willing lo concede without demur or argument to 
all (pieslloners of the soundness of my understanding 
or Intellect, whilst I unhesitatingly avow my conv c- 
tlon and belief that It Is within the providence of the 
loving anil compassionate tinier ot the Universe that 
he should have endowed the ministering spirits, who 
ever wait upon Ids will, with power to rematerlallze 
the ascended souls ot departed Innocence, and send 
Infantine angels In human clolhlng again to earth, to 
piny with and comfort lu their loneliness their little 
feilow iielrs of Immortality, and alike objects of an 
Omnipotent Father’s love. Whether my surmise In 
these respects he founded on fact, t leave for readers 
to deteimlne. whilst I proceed briefly to relate some 
tretref phenomena not less astounding to unpracticcd 
minds than what I have Just recorded In relation to 
the alleged fairy children, which occurred last Friday 
evening, the 24th Inst., at a spiritual stance, held for 
what Is called " form materialization." tu these same 
e n c h a n ta i regions. In the presence of a modern Syb il  
of the most undoubted truthfulness and honesty, who 
ail her friends know would sutrer death ere she would 
pervert tier semi-divine gltt to the perpetration of 
trickery or fraud, even were It In her power, which 111 
this Instance It was not. The séance was held In a 
very ancient house, In which no spiritual phenomena 
of the kind had ever before occurred. The medium 
sat behind a curtain drawn across the door of a small 
back room, that opened In a large front parlor, In 
which were gathered seventeen ladles and gentlemen 
tn all, eight of whom were citizens of lirooklyn, N. Y„ 
and seven of lloslon, Mass. The circle convened was 
seemingly perfectly harmonious, which Is an Indls-
Îenvahie requisite on such occasions lo Insure satls- 

actnry manifestations from the denizens of the spirit- 
world. Thu light in the circle-room was unusually 

■good, and I know that there was not an Individual 
present who would not testify to the truth of the fol
lowing narrative, although 1 do not feel at liberty to 
use their names without their previous consent, which 
It Is not now convenient to ask for. There were some 
sixteen nr more fully materialized spirit-forms pre
sented, many of whom were fully tdentllled ns relatives 
otfrleuUs by Individuals In the circle. I will confine 
my remarks, however, to two of mv.num family.Bomo difficulty occurred In arranging the light, whinh 
threw a bright iflnro on tho furthest-off walls and cell
ing or tne room opposite the curtain. Several spirits 
came out with their faces veiled with thin gauze, who 
were uot able to face the strong light without shading 
their eyes with one hand. When my wife came from 
beiilnd the curtain, she had evidently heard us express 

• regret because ot the said obstruction, and ns If to 
show us how her many experiences had perfected her 
materializing powers, she walked, directly, across the 
room to where I sat, uearly opposite, and close by tho 
lighted lamp, and for quite a time kept lier eyes stead
ily fixed ou the bright glare without its apparently In
commoding tier tn the least. Alter throwing her fully 
formed arms around my neck, and repeatedly exchang
ing kisses with me, she retraced her steps, and, with
drawing her veil, stood with her eyes aud face uncov
ered leaking steadily at the bright light while she 
listened attentively to the singing by several voices 
preseut of Moore's beautiful melody, ’’(Jit In the Stilly 
Night," which was my wife’s favorite song when sho 
was an Inhabitant of earth.

No mortal pen can describe the exquisite beauty of 
tbe scene that followed tho entrance ot my daughter 
Constance, who has grown to womanhood, from em 
bryo. wholly In the spirit-realms ot life, under the 
nursing guidance of angel-instructors and care-takers. 
Her graceful, sylph-liko form was draped In dazzling 
white, with a gossamer like lace scarf thrown about 
ber shoulders, embossed throughout wllh brilliant, 
rose like figures, some two Inches In diameter, worked 
entirely In silk of the brightest colors, and threads of 
gold, the one side of which being an exact duplicate 
of tho other (as IS shown by a pattern 1 cut from the 
scarf on oue of the many occasions that Constance has
fireseuted It to me at materialists séances.) On ask- 
ng my spirit-daughter If she could not Increase tbe di

mensions of her beautiful scarf so as to cover her 
whole person with the magnltlcent Gesture, as I had 
known her to do at other séancesyihe placed herself 
midway In the half moon'ctfCto^H -sitters and com
menced manipulating the scarf with both ber delicate 
little bands, whereupon the mantle gradually spread 
In every direction, until It reached In size several 
times Us original volume, decorated throughout with 
the rose-llke, brilliant figures, which were some four 
or more inches apart. A very pretty and Interesting 
young girl (from a town on the North Hiver,) of some

Written for the Bannor of Light. 
NATUEE’B BUSINESS.

BY T. P. NOBTON.

Nature, established long ago,
Is busy everywhere;

Her store Is large and well supplied 
With dainties rich and rare.

Necessities are free to all,
With tickets ot advice.

But dangerous Indulgencies 
Are charged at fearful price.

Each item figures In the bill;
Which promptly must be met 

With credit to the cash account,
Or magnify tho debt.

She holds first class security 
In human life and breath,

And when the spendthrift cannot pay * 
She takes It out at death,

By seizing all his mortal stock,
Her interest to save,

And marks each one’s delinquencies 
Upon the bankiupt’sgrave.

. No bright religions counterfeit 
.Is current at her store,

And every tricky customer 
Must pay a little more.

Though " Grace " may have a charming sound, 
And Faith remove a bill.

They never satisfied her law,
Nor ever paid the hill.

Chester, Pa,

, very pretty and Interesting 
young girl (from a town ou the North Elver,) of some 
fifteen summers, whose parents were both deceased, 
was sitting In a chair by my side, to whom my daugh
ter’s attention seemed to be especially drawn. Beck
oning the orphan girl to come to her, Constance threw 
her round, baro, white arms about her neck and lov
ingly pressed her to her bosom as she tenderly lm-
Bressed many kisses on her lips. Then, disengaging 

le scarf from her own shoulders, my spirit-daughter 
proceeded to arrange and fit It to the person of tier 
new-found friend, lu the shape of au elegant dress, 
turning to and fro as she nicely fitted the fairy fabric 
to meet the requirements of the form of her delighted 
mortal patron, Inspecting In the meanwhile, with In
telligent look and gesture, every artistic change of 
fold and part with all the nicety of observation and 
critical acumen of an accomplished tire-woman, until 

> young girls stood side by side, to all appear
ance alike of mortal mold, though clothed In ntcely-flt-
tbe two young girls stood side by side, to all appear- 

allke of mortal mold, though clothed In ntcely-flt- 
garments wrought by angel-hands. So perfect 

and human-like was the materialized form of my 
spirit-daughter that I feel sure, had some one been 
suddenly (ntrodu"ed Into our circle who was entirely 

ijiv unacquainted with the spiritual phenomena of the day, 
they would never have suspected the delicate, youth
ful forms that were stnuding side by side on the floor 
before us were aught other than two beings of earth, 
and, If undeceived, would have been more apt to sus
pect tbe little, falry-llke sprite, that was clothed Id 
richly-embossed garments, to have been the angel 
rather than ber less gorgeously apparelled companion 
who stood by her side outy In slmplo white.

Thomas li. Hazard.
, K o r lh  E dgecom b, M e., Aug. M th, 18S3.

C le rg y m a n ’s  N co rn la l S m ile .
Mr. Stephen 8. Mitchell, a druggist of Saco, Me., 

while in Boston the other day, dropped In at an auc
tion of uuclalmed freight and purchased a box, of the 
.contents of which be was Ignorant. When Mr. Mitch
ell opened the box, he found that he was the owner of 
about two thousand manuscript sermons', formerly the 
property of a Methodist clergyman. The clergyman 
bad written along tbe margin of. bis pages snch curi
ous suggestions to himself as the following: "Deliver 
this passage In solemn tones “ Scornful smile after 
tbe word 'never’” ; “ Pause long enough to count 
twenty-five after this passage"; “ Close Bible with 
violent slam after this passage " Contemplate celling
In attitude of adoration at this point"; “ Sarcastic 
wave of band”; "Rapid gesture." Manuscript ser
mons do not possess a Charm for Mr. Mitchell, and he 
does not exactly know what to do with his property.— 
V n o T o r k S u n .

. J*:***1 nnfl freckles, spots of eczema, re- 
nT Dr. Benaon's Skin Cure. Unrivalled.

Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, F. R. S.
The distinguished scientist whoso name is 

given above, and of whose departure from this 
sphere of life wo made montion last week, was 
born in 182S, at Kentish Town, near London, 
Engi His father was distinguished as the in
ventor of tho graphic telescope, improvements 
in the microscopo, and as an artist of groat 
ability. Ilis mother was a direct descendant of 
Oliver Cromwell.

Wo aro indebted to a correspondent of the 
London Medium and Daybreak for information 
respecting Mr. Varloy’s professional career, 
which tho writer states to have began in tho 
service of the Electric and International Tele
graph Company, from which he roso gradually 
until he booamo its chief onglneor and oleotri- 
oian, which post he hold for many yoars until tho 
telegraphs wore taken by the Government. At 
the outset of his career he first attracted tho at
tention of Sir William Fothergill Cook, Robert 
Stephenson, and others of the directors of tho 
company, by devising a mothod of discovering 
tho locality of distant faults in telegraphic 
wires. Sinco then his discoveries and inventions 
have been numerous enough to fill a volume, 
and it, is impossible iti limited space to call at
tention to more than a fraotion of them. By 
moans of improved commutators and relays, ho 
rendered it possiblo to sond tolegraphio mes
sages direct over much greater lengths of wiro 
than had previously been possible in tho then 
defective state of insulation. Ho subsequently 
invented a method of relaying the current, 
whereby it becamo possible for operators in 
London to send messages through to towns 
great distances away on the Continent.

After the first Atlantio cable failed from 
faults in its design and construction, Prof. Var- 
ley designed the first sucéessful one and super
intended the laying of it from tho steamer 
Great Eastern, making the first electrio con
nection between tho Old and the New World at 
Heart’s Content, 'N'pwfniindland, on the 27th of 
July, 1SGG. Operations were then commenced 
by him for recovering tho end of the 18G5 cable 
and completing tho submersion, and the squad
ron at length succeeded in laying a second lino 
of cable from Ireland to America. " In  addition 
to his connection with the laying of the Atlan
tio cable, Mr. Varley," says the London Times, 
"was an exceedingly accomplished scientific 
man, and had patented or introduced many use
ful inventions, one of these being a musical tele
phone, which he produced in 1870, and which 
was played on at the Queen’s Theatre, Long- 
acre, and at Covent Garden early in 1877.”

But, valuable as Prof. Yarley’s labors were, 
in establishing a means of communication be
tween two continents, his bold avowal of tbe 
fact that a means of communication aotually 
exists between two worlds, the one seen and 
known by mortals, and tbe other not, will more 
especially interest our readers, and is, proba
bly, at this moment estimated by him to bo of 
far greater value and importance.

Of his, investigations, experiments and con
clusions in the broad field of Modern Spiritual
ism, wo can do no better than to furnish his own 
account, written in 1880, and we therefore give 
it* as at that time published under the heading : 
" P henomena I  H ave Seen . By Cromwell 
F. Varley, F. R. S., C. E.’’:

In No. 2520 of T h e  S p ec ta to r , pages 1281 and 1282, 
there Is a letter from Dr. Carpenter, who assumes that 
because there are Impostors making money by bogus 
"spiritual manifestations," all "mediums” are Im
postors. He mlgbt with equal reason assert that, be
cause fraudulent merchants are occasionally brought 
to Justice, therefore all merchants are rogues.

Twenty-five years ago I was a hard-headed unbe
liever, and when It wns asserted tbatjables could be 
made to gyrate by means of “ e lec tr ic ity  a n d  m a g n e t
i s m ,"  the absurdity was too manifest for discussion.

"Spiritual phenomena," however, suddenly and 
quite unexpectedly were soon after developed In my 
own family. Several coming events were correctly 
foretold, and I was naturally amazed ; this led me to 
inquire, and to try numerous experiments In such a 
way as to preclude as much as circumstances would 
permit the possibility of trickery and self-deception. 
8ome of these Investigations have been published In 
various journals, and In the proceedings of the Dialecti
cal Soolety.

Prior to this I  had frequently experimented with 
mesmerism ns a curative agent, and had met with 
three clairvoyants with whom I had made maDy ex
periments.

The late Prof.de Morgan has written, " I  am per
fectly convinced that I  have both seen and heard, In a 
manner which should make nubellef Impossible, things 
called spiritual, which cannot be taken by a rational 
being to be capable of explanation by Imposture, coin
cidence, or mistake. So far I feel the ground firm un
der me."

William Crookes, F. R. S., writes, “ That certain 
physical phenomena, such as tbe movement of mate
rial substances, and the production of sounds resem
bling electric discharges, oconr under circumstances In 
which they cannot be explained by any physical law 
at present known, Is a factof which I  am as certain as 
I am of the most elementary fact In ohemlstry."

I can fully endorse both of these statements.
Some of tho snb-commlttees of the Dialectical Soci

ety have left a record of tbelr proceedings. They did 
not have recourse to paid or professional mediums. 
They sat time after time until the phenomena ap
peared.

They report that ultimately they succeeded In get
ting a heavy table to move when no one was touching 
it; and when, In fact, no one was within some few feet 
of It. The room was well lighted at the time.'

I have twice seen a table move when no one was. 
touching it. On one occasion, In my own honse, when 
no one was within seven feet of the table, and while I 
was holding both the hands and feet of the medium, 
the table moved np to me. Beveral others were pres
ent, aj(d all of ns saw It.

On another occasion I was sitting near a small table; 
the medium was almost six feet distant; the table rose 
up more than twelve Inches, and then moved hori
zontally abont eight feet berore It came down again.
This was witnessed by four people.

I  have repeatedly eeeo tables (and other objects) 
lifted off the floor when our hands were resting upon 
them.

Sometimes I  have sat under the table with candies, 
while friends Observed above to see that (he table was 
not moved by either tbe hands or feet of those sitting 
around.

When tbe table has been oft the ground, I have 
mentally wished the table to move north, east, west or 
south, and It has Immediately followed my unexpressed 
wish.

A scent-bottle lying upon a mahogany table has 
been seen first to rock to aud fro rapidly, and then to 
gyrate while rocking rapidly for some minutes, no 
hands being near It. This was at a private house.

I have been sitting In a chair In a well-lighted room, 
several feet from the medium, and my chair has been 
twisted halt rouhAao rapidly and violently as to nearly 
throw mo off. ^

Other and numerous phenomena have occurred, 
proving , the exlsteuce-(a) of forces unknown to sci
ence; lb) tbe power of Instantly reading my thoughts; 
(o) the presence of some Intelligence or Intelligences 
controlling those powers.

In America, In 1887-8,1 had numerous opportunities 
of experimenting.

In England I bad experienced great unwillingness 
on the part of the mediums to submit to experiments.

Miss K. Fox (uow Mrs. Jencken) was Introduced to 
me at the bouse of a solicitor (Mr. Townsend) by Mr. 
Livermore, a retired banker. After a few sittings 
Miss Fox consented to a series of experiments.
. Five cells of Grove's nitric-acid battery, two helices, 

an electro-magnet, key, switches and wires were pro
cured by me, In order to see If there were any connec
tion between the psyofalc forces and those of electrici
ty and magnetism. After a great many experiments, 
extending over fifty or sixty hours, I was still unable 
to detect any distinct connecting link. Some of the 
experiments were conducted In the dark, but the ma
jority of them In a bright light, and some In broad day
light.

My battery was on a side table, and was there con
nected to a switch from which eight wires ran to the 
table at whleh we were seated.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend, Mr, Livermore, Miss Fox, 
and I were always there, but on a few occasions we 
had sometimes one, sometimes two others. By means 
of tho switch and keys I was able to operate In the

Farewell Reception to Hr. and Mrs.
Richmond in San Francisco.

To the Editor of the Benner of Light i
On the evening of Aug, 28tb, Mr. and Mrs. 

Richmond were tendered a farewell reception 
a t the parlors of Metropolitan Temple. The 
speakers’ stand was laden with flowers that 
filled the air with fragrance, and a subdued 
and sympathetic Influence seemed to pervade 
every heart Bro. R. A. Robinson presided, a 
pleasant part of his duties being the presenta
tion to Mrs. Richmond of two hundred dollars 
whioh had been quietly collected, unbeknown 
to.her. Hon. Joseph Brown_,was invited to 
make a few remarks, whioh he did as follows;

"Ladles and Gentlemen—I  scarcely know why 
I have been called upon to speak. I  have hith
erto ocoupled other platforms, but more of a 
.political character than this. I  will say. bow- 
ever. that for thirty years I have been investi
gating Spiritualism. I sat with the Fox Girls 
and I  have investigated various other phenom
ena, some of which satisfied me, others were 
entirely unsatisfactory. I have examined ma
terializations and various other thlnga con
nected with Spiritualism, hut not until Mrs. 
Richmond reached this coaBt and I  had listened 
Sunday after Sunday, did 1 become entirely 
satisfied of tbe future life and immortality of 
the soul. I  have listened to orators in various 
parts of tho world. 1 have heard Webster, Clay 
and Calhoun; in England, Gladstone and others 
of the House of Commons, and I am free to say, 
and I am happy to be able to say that I have 
listened to no eloquence and depth of thought 
so beneficial and helpful to humanity as that

Disasters of the Year.
Things That W ill Forever M ake the T e a r 1883 

Memorable.
The sad prophecies whioh some astronomers 

have made, and whioh. returning Bpirits have 
repeatedly endorsed through Mrs. Cora L. V 
Richmond and other media, concerning varie 
startling events which might be looked fo 
daring the present oycleof planetary conjunc
tion in the midst of whioh this world of ours Is 
now involved,-have, a t least as far as the year 
1883 is related, been -borne-out by the facts in 
a mournful degree. Dire convulsions of na
ture, in the form of earthquakes and cyclones 
of the most terrible violence, bringing rain and 
death to thousands upon thousands of human 
beings; multiplied aooldentsof singularly fatal 
and in many cases unique charaoter, and other 
untoward events have made the present year 
one of ghastly monumental memory in the his
tory of man:

Rough estimates place the loss of human life 
from extraordinary causes a t considerably over 
two hundred and fifty thousand, and there are 
yet tiiroe months of the year to come.

The greatest calamities have been those' 
caused bv volcanic action, earthquake and tor
nado. More destruction to life and property, 
has been wrought by these agents than by a n y ' 
other. First in the order of importance comes

dark, no one but myself being awiwe of the experiment 
I was trying. In fnct, none of those present were ac
quainted with tho laws of electricity.

Two phenomena of Importance only were obtained. 
1st. Whenever I took hold of a wire through which the 
current was passing, the " Invisibles” always correctly 
stated which way the electric current wns flowing (as
suming that the current flows from the positive to the 
negativo polo). The second phenomenon was that 
whenever In the dark I plaoed tho helix around my 
head, tho "Invisibles" took no notice of Itwheuno 
current was passing; but the moment I pressed down 
the key, aud caused a current to flow, loud raps were 
heard, tho table rocked violently, and Miss Fox’s hand 
would write out involuntarily a message to me to the 
effect that I ought not to placo my head inside the 
helix, that It was prejudicial, and It gavo them great 
uneasiness. I repeated this experiment on many oc
casions, and always with the foregoing result.

Mr. Blackburn, of Manchester, requested me to test' 
the materialization phenomena, which occurred In tbe 
presence of Miss F. Cook (uow Sirs. Corner). The ex
periments were conducted at the house of Mr. J. 0. 
Luxmoore, In Gloucester Square, Hyde Park. The 
medium wns treated like a telegraph cable, a current 
being sent from her right wrist along her right and left 
arms to her left wrist. “ She was tested for “ continuity 
and resistance" all through the sitting. For this pur
pose a reflecting galvanometer, a box of standard re
sistances, the necessary keys and shunts, were em
ployed.

Bv these n»»« the medium could not break the cir
cuit for even the hundredth part of a second without 
the fact being lnstautly revealed I, Yet out came the 
“ materialized Annie Morgan." She spoke to us and 
wrote before us ou paper. She once appeared only 
half materialized from her waist upward, the lower 
extremities being abseuti .

I shook hands with tills "materialized being," and 
at the conclusion of the sitting—whioh lasted, I be
lieve, over an hour—I was Instructed by " Annie Mor
gan ” to go to the medium to demesmerlzo her. I found 
Miss Cook Just as I bad left her; tbe platinum wires 
were untouched, aud she was In a deep trance, from 
whioh I speedily awoke her by "cross-passes.” (I 
have elsewhere published the result of this experi
ment.)

One of tbe phenomena whleh I experienced on this 
occasion was a great loss of power. I  could with diffi
culty only support myself. ,

I often experience this a t" physical séances,” and 
to such an extent for years I have been obliged to ab
stain from them altogether. I t  Is also a curious fact 
that my presence often weakens, aud sometimes pre
vents the physical phenomena altogether. It wns ac
cordingly arranged that the experiments should be 
conducted by Mr. Crookes, at bis house, and In my ab
sence. We fixed the apparatus, and devised various 
means of making the tests as Indisputable os possible.

He has conducted a long series ol experiments, tak
ing every precaution he could devise to avoid trickery, 
Intentional or otherwise.

It Is simply Impossible for even a thoroughly expe
rienced electrician to escape Irom the electric circuit 
Without producing such an alteration o l  resistance's 
would proclaim the fact Instantly. The doors and win
dows were sealed, the rooms were examined before 
and after the experiments, and yet the phenomena 
presented themselves before Mr. .Crookes and other 
gentlemen quite as capable as Dr. Carpenter himself 
of correctly Interpreting them. Any person who 
doubts Mr. Crookes’s ability and accuracy of observa
tion, should read his paper upon the determination of 
the atomic weight of thallium. Dr. Carpenter himself 
might study this with advantage.

Dr. Carpenter attacked Mr. Crookes, Dr. Huggins, 
myself, and others some few years ago In the Q uarter
ly ,  In a manner which drew down upon him a lesson 
which he seems to have forgotten. He seems to think 
that he has disposed of us by comparing us with Baron 
Relchenbacb, and he Jumps to the coneluslon that we 
have placedfatth "In tricky women.” BaronRetchen- 
bach published a work describing a new series of 
forces which accompany electricity, magnetism, chem
ical action, vitality, which he named Od. Dr. Ash- 
burner, of England, has confirmed many of his state
ments, and I have experimented with many people who 
can see these phenomena. Now, I  cannot myself see 
the so called "flames" that Issue from a magnet, but 
loan generally feel them, either by my. hands, or In 
the region of my spine, even through a thick deal 
plank; the sensation is like that of a warm current of 
air playing upon the skin. There are many who are 
more or less sensitive to these forces.

I  am very glad to see that Dr. Carpenter admits the 
phenomena of" artificial sonmafnbullsm "(hypnotism,) 
and of “ profound reverie," called “ biological.” These 
are merely some of the phenomena known by the more 
comprehensive term of mesmerism, or by the objection
able term of animal magnetism. As Dr. Carpenter ad
mits these, he Is far advanced on the road that leads 
to psychic forclsm and Spiritualism.

If he will experiment upon a good sensitive, he will 
find that he can demesmerlze his patient as rapidly 
through a brick wall as If there were no wall between 
them. This I have repeatedly done. Chickens are easi
ly hypnotized, and at different times I have met with 
three dogs who at séances would howl, bark, and run 
under their owners’ chairs when the phenomena were 
about to begin. -

Mr. Crookes has used Instrumental means to record 
tbe phenomena, so as to eliminate his own mind as muon as possible.

Dr. Hare of Philadelphia; did likewise; and I have endeavored to do so.
That the phenomena occur there is overwhelming 

evidence, and It Is too late now to deny their existence. 
Ail those who have closely studied the subject find 
that these things occur, not only in Europe and Amer- 
lea, but also in all other countries, civilized as well as 
savage.. They have not been confined to any one cen
tury, tint seem to be as old as the human race.
. One of.the chief difficulties whleh an Inquirer In 
this country encounters is the necessity of unlearning 
a vear d eal which Is usually accepted without ques
tion, i ’- - ’ ------ -

given through Mrs. Richmond.
The past week we have all been busy, giving 

our attention to the ‘Conclave of Masons.’ 
They came with drums beating and banners 
(lying ; they were welcomed with open arms. 
Much good, no doubt, will grow out of it to our 
coast. But I consider that in the advent of 
Mrs. Richmond and her guides there is a great
er good accomplished. The sound of the drum 
and the (lying of banners in a few days will be 
forgotten, but the truths that have been utter
ed through Mrs. Richmond will never die.

I wisli her and her husband Godspeed wher
ever they may go. They have sown seed in my 
heart that will benefit not only myself but 
others, and 1 feel very grateful for their minis
trations "here.”

The guides spoke at some length with their 
usual earnestness, only the voice seemed to 
carry deeper emotions than ordinarily. I  can 
not refrain from giving you a few extraots : "If 
it were not true that love could speed the way 
and the white wiDgs of your friendship nnd 
memory follow our medium and her husband, 
then indeed would parting be sad. Seven years 
ago last winter, our medium, then returned 
from England, had a brief sojourn in your 
midst ; then, as now, her visit was a short one, 
but that was only the prelude of which this 
certainty has been the grander and longer por
tion of the symphony of friendship with you. 
She came to you after a ministration in Chica
go of about seven years, and now the greatest 
trial of her life, next to leaving her friends 
there, is to part with you ; and that certainly 
means that this is the second home. In time 
it might become the first, for a few months 
longer would make it seem as near and dear 
as thoso whose faces she has gazed upon for 
seven years. Keep the sanctuary of the spirit 
swept and garnished for angel ministrants that 
como to your lives. Fortunately no ordained 
priesthood Is necessary for the ministering of 
Spiritualism ; fortunately no temple is needed 
that is called more sacred than another, but the 
divinest temple is within your own hearts; 
there the angels minister, there they love to 
assemble, there they make their shrines and 
their offerings, and all that we could do through 
this or any other medium is to prepare tho way 
to that temple, so that the communication bo 
direct into your own lives and into your own 
hearts ; if we have done this for any life, it is a 
boon that above all others we prize.. . .  Con
sider, beloved friends, that the hp.ur of com
munion is euohtimeas you receive the truth :cmd tho now birth,-tho boptfBTO Ol ttlO Holy
Spirit, is that particular hour when the quick
ening pulse of immortal life throbs in your 
veins, and you say,‘Not only am I  man and 
woman, but I  am also immortal,’ and that 
birth is the new birth of all religions.. . .  This 
brotherhood of man is the divinest sentiment 
that ever came from human lips, but it would 
be valueless if you are only a brotherhood of 
dust ; that whioh makeB it valuable is that you 
are a brotherhood of angels in embryo, and may 
sharo that immortal heritage with every child 
of God. If Spiritualism does not teaoli the 
broadest oharfty, the divinest sympathy, the 
holiest aspiration, the purest life, we know it 
not. If it does not give to man the moBt incen
tive for good deeds, we know it not, since by 
fellowship with angels men become like angels. 
So if man has fellowship with dust he becomes 
a clod, and he must be like that from whence 
he sprung; if from angello life, then all is di
vine and perfeot.. . .  There can be no partings, 
there can be no death in the light of that love 
which even now quickens-thousands of pulses 
in harmony with your own, and makes the 
heart-beats of one truth vibrate round the 
world. It has been said that there shall be a 
girdle of nations encircling the globe—sister re
publics responsive to one breath of freedom, 
one thought of humanity, one divine purpose 
There is already a fraternity of sonls enoircling 
the globe; in India, in Persia, in Japan, in 
China, in the far realm of Egypt, thronghont 
the Hellenic nations, in Europe, linking the 
modern civilization with the form of spiritual 
truth. They reach their Invisible arms, they 
extend their invisible links. The cable of spir
itual truth is encircling the globe, and the 
heart-beats are one with you.

The spiritual is nothing if it  does not bring 
you to the consciousness that all the -service 
tru th  requires of yon Is. that'you keep the altar- 
fires pure; and this will bring service of hand 
and tongue, and mind and heart, and all treas
ures. . . .  We wish to thank yon one and all for 
your personal and united effort in the forward 
ing of our ministrations here. For the gift that 
sou have presented we désire to thank you for 
its own vaine; but more than this for the love 
that prompted it ; for we know that not one 
farthing was proffered that did not come from 
the heart, and as Bnoh it is received by onr me
dium and her husband. Again we thank yon 
most sincerely and most oordially for this evi
dence of your kindness, and for those treasures 
of the spirit that they will fold carefully away 
in their hearts, which will be to them a perpet
ual fountain of wealth."

The happy spirit, “ Oulna,” said she must say 
a parting word, and spoke as follows :

"My medium came six months ago and yon 
received ns here, and I  was permitted to make 
some poems on that occasion; now that they 
are going away and I  cannot shine through any 
more, nor see you any more at all in your homes 
where youhave made me so welcome, I  could n 't 
le t her go without saying also my word, that 
I  thank you for the love you have given to me 
and my medium. Where there is love there is 
always room. These six moons that I  have 
ministered in your own dwellings have been 
preoions, and I  have borne them home to my 
Islands in the hunting-gronnds above, as por
tions of the great joy of my life; I  will ask you 
to give me a subject that I  may make a poem 
before we say good-by."

A sweet poem on "Love "  was given, which 
I  would be glad to furnish, but fear I  have al
ready been too lengthy. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond departed the following day for Salt Lake, 
leaving behind thankful heart» for the rich 
truths that have quickened and strengthened 
outlives, and for thu personal friendship and 
acquaintance with such devoted workers in the 
spiritual field. ---------

Sept, 8th, 1883.

the recent terrible volcnnio eruption which 
swept away a large portion of the Island_of

terrible volcanio eruption
rgi , ____  . .... _______

Java, and extended over into Sumatra. By
this disturbance over one hundred thousand 
lives were lost and thousands of homes swept 
nway. I t  was without doubt the most wonder
ful eruption of modern times. This was,ao-: 
cording to scientific theorists,‘a continuation 
of the disturbances ntlschia, off the coast o f . 
Italy, where about thirty-five hundred persons 
were killed by an earthquake on July 28th, just 
a month beforo volcanic action in Java begun. 
Fully one thousand more people were badly in
jured at Ischia, summer cottages, hotels and 
other resorts were wiped out, and beautiful 
farms and vineyards entirely destroyed. -On 
the Gth day of May, a severe earthquake shock 
atTabreez, Porsin, almost entirely obliterated 
the town and killed hundreds of people there 
and in the vicinity. An avalanche from the 
top of Mt. Ararat swept down into the val
ley below on Maroli 2Gtb, and killed one hun
dred and fifty people.

The most recent cyclonic disaster was that 
which swept over a portion of Minnesota on 
August 21st, almost wrecking the city of Roch-. 
ester, and causing a number of deaths. Turn
ing back in the records are found the cyolone 
in Illinois and Wisconsin, May 18th, and in Illi
nois, Ohio and Missouri on the day before, re
sulting in the loss of seventy-four lives. The 
States of Mississippi, Georgia and South Caro
lina suffered severely from wind, and two hun
dred and fifty people perished.

Of the disasters caused by water the most re
cent is the storm of Aug. 31st, on the Grand 
Banks, with the loss of a number of vessels and 
one hundred meti, so far as reported. Five 
days before the steamer Woodburn was run 
down off Eddystone Light, with a loss of eight
een souls. A pier gave way at a small summer 
resort near Baltimore, nnd precipitated all tho 
people standing on it into the water. Eighty 
of them were drowned. While the steamer 
Daphne was heing launched on the Clyde, July 
Sd, she capsized, and one hundred and fifty 
deaths were the result. The British steamers, 
Hurunni and Waltaina, collided, June 25tb, 
with a loss of twenty-seven lives. At a Hindoo 
religious ceremony at Seounderbad. India, 
April 17th, sixty-two persons were drowned. 
Six fishing vessels, belonging to Yarmouth, 
Eng., were wrecked April 1st, and their orews, 
numbering forty, perished. March 18th saw 
the sinking of the ship Dnnslaffuage on the 
Aberdeenshire coast, with all on board, num
bering twenty-three. On March U ththe steam
ship Navarre foundered on her voyage from 
Copenhagen to Leith, and forty-six persons 
were lost. The Hull and Yarmouth fishing- . 
fleets were utmost entirely destroyed, March 
10th, when one hundred and thirty-five fisher
men were lost. The steamer Gypsy sunk on 
the Mississippi River, near New Orleans, with 
eighteen men, women and children on board, 
Maroh 3th. The steamer Kenmore Castle was 
wrecked in the Bay of Biscay, Feb. 8th, and 
thirty-two people went down. Twenty lives 
were lost by the wreck of the Italian steamer 
AnBonia on the coast of Tripoli. Feb. 1st. A 
mine was flooded in Australia, Jan. 24th, and 
twenty-two miners were unable to esoape. The 
steamer Clmbria collided with the Sultan, off 
Ferkum Island, Jan. 2ist, and three hundred 
and ninety-eight people went down with her. 
Dnring the first two weeks of January one hun
dred and fifty lives were lost by the floods in 
Germany ana Hungary.

Railroad acoidents nave been freqnent so far

G. H. H awes.

" I need have no more fears from that quarter.” Is 
what the storekeeper remarked as he threw tbe coun
terfeit twenty-five-cent piece In the fire, which had 
come back to film several times.

Cared My Wife’s Weakness.
From Evansville, Ind., the home of onr corre

spondent, Mr. Jno. R. Patterson, comes tho fol
lowing : "  Samaritan Nervine eared my wife of 
a ease of female weakness," I t 's  an extract 
from Mr, Patterson’s letter. $1,60.

Hungary.
oident» have been freque: 

daring the year, bat the loss of life has not 
been as large as during previous periods of the 
same duration. On Sept. 2d a disaster to a  
train between. Berlin and Steglitz killed forty 
persons. The collision of July 27th. on the 
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensbnrg Road, re
sulted in the death of twenty-two persons and 
the injury of thirty-five more. On the South
ern Pacific Road, Jan. 21st, an aocident oc
curred a t Tehiobipa Pass by whioh twenty-two 
persons were burned or brushed to death.

Forty-seven persons were burned to death 
June 26th, in the theatre fire at Lake Como. 
The steamer Grappier was burned in Pnget 
Sound May 4th, and seventy lives were lost. 
Fifteen children lost thëir lives at the time of 
the fire and panic in a parochial school in New 
Y ork. February 21st. The great Newhall Honse 
fire took place January l l th  a t Milwaukee,- 
when fifty-nine lives were lost. Two- hundred 
and seventypersons perished in a burned circus 
building in Poland, January 16th.

There have been several panics from various 
oauses whioh resulted very seriously. Among 
them was that among the soliool children at an 
entertainment a t Sunderland, England, June 
17th, where one hundred and ninety-seven boys 
and girls were crushed to death. Twelve per
sons were killed and a large number injured 
by the panio on the Brooklyn bridge, May 30th. 
A panio in a factory in Bombay, February 2d, 
resulted in twenty-three deaths.

Among the many explosions the most notable 
were the explosion of a mine In Sicily, Jnly 
20th, when tnirty-five miners were killed ; that 
of a powder magazine at Scutari, with a loss of 
seventeen 'jives ; that of a mine a t BesBeges, 
France, twenty-one lives lost; that of a powder 
dépôt a t Rome, forty lives lost; that of a boiler 
at St. Dizer, France, thirty lives lost ; that In 
Diamond mines, Joliet, 111., ninety-seven lives 
lost; and in the powder works at Oakland, Cal., 
twenty-six lives lost. , •

It is also estimated that nearly 30,000
have perished from cholera in India and L 

In the list given above no mention 1b made of 
tbe thousands of minor accidents which- in 
many cases have shocked local communities; 
and, doubtless, calamities attended by great 
loss of life in remote countries bare oeen 
omitted, and no mention has been made of dls* 
asters whiqh only resulted in destrnotion Of 
property.

Tho €nso In a Nutshell.
T accination either (1) protects you. from 

taking smallpox; or (2) mitigates i t  when you 
have taken it  ; or (3) does neither of these things* ■
, Now, if i t  neither proteots no r mitigates, theh : 
i t  is useless, and everyone will adm it i t  ,onght. 
not to  be enforced by law. ■ '• •• , ;

If it only mitigates, thqh; since the mildest 
smallpox is admittedly a s , contagious as the 
most severe, vaccinated smallpox is no lbss dan
gerous to the community than nnvaooinated ;>. 
therefore there is nò reason/and therefore no 
right to enforce vaooination’ by law. -

If the dootrine.1b that i t  protects yOu from' 
taking smallpox, those who.belieye .this doctrine 
will go and be vaccinated, and then; being them--, 
selves safe, have’ho' reason,'and therefore.no : 
right, to; enforce ivaooination-npoff-btheneby 
law.—A. M‘,inTheVacHnattonInquirer,i"

HojTld/yettflt. itt’ithat < we inttst *tia$iVitpBL -1 
dIseAQs»|Aafe t̂0iir^BEeMrfe f 
and sleeplessness, Dr.Graveg’é B ^ f i^ ) |^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
will gÌT®yon Immediate
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■ ■ • “ — elegies.And quoted odes, and Jewels lire words long, That, on the stretched fore-finger of all time. Sparkle iorerer.”

There's no art
To show the mind’s oonstrnctlon In the face.

i ■ —IShakspeare .

, The graves of those we have loved and lost digress 
and console us.—Ursino l lo u ssg ys .

. The primal duties shine aloft, like stars ;
The charities that soothe and heal and bless ’
Are scattered at the feet of man, like flowers.

.i -[JPordatcortA.
Grace comes os oft clad in the dusky rohe of desola

tion as In white attire.—Sir J . H eaum ont.

How can I  tell the signals and the signs 
By which one heart another heart divines?
How can I tell the many thousand ways 
By which It keeps the secret It betrays?

—tlonfl/'ellow.
What Is resignation? Placing God between our

selves and our trouble.—M a d a m e  Sw ctchine.

The mountains opened wide on either hand, 
And, lo I amid those labyrinths of stone 
The sea had got entangled In the land,
And turned and twisted, struggling to get free, 
And be once more the Immeasurable sea.

—[JfaiMMe B lin d .

No evil propensity of. the human heart Is so power
ful that It may not be subdued by discipline.—Seneca.

Sunapee Lake Spiritualist Camp* 
• 's , . , M e e t i n g .

To the EjJltor of the Banner of Light :
Another week has passed at Sunapee, and this may 

be chronicled as the most prosperous week ever passed 
at this most lovely summer resort. During these line 
autumnal days, aside from the meetings, séances and 
entertainments, a great amount of work on the grounds 
has ; been done-streets laid out and graded, tents 
erected and cottageB completed—so that the material 
comforts as well as the spiritual Interests of man have 
been attended to. Sunapee never looked as beautiful 
as to-day. Taken altogether, there Is a wild and weird 
charm about the place that one feels nowhere else.
Here Is Nature’s altar, and here worship flows sponta
neously from the human soul; here but one law Is 
needed—that of love—and the people have all been so

Evidences of SplrlhCommunlon.” followed by Capt.
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who announced as

deeply Imbued wlth thls one divine principle, that we 
have not been obliged to employ the services of a sin
gle policeman this season. All honest mediums meet 
with a most cordial reception. The spirit-world Is al
lowed to make Its pwn conditions for manifestations, 
and the! best results are always obtained. In the 
truest sense this has always been n Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting, and Its business has been conducted by me
diums under Instructions received from the spirit- 
world. All have been struck with the natural beauty 
of the place, the deep Interest which has pervaded all 
of Its meetings; and many have secured lots upon 
which to erect cottages previous to the meetings of 
another season. 1

M o n d a y  A fte rn o o n , Sep t. 3d .—A  business meeting 
was held in the l’avlllon, and Mrs. J. W, Damson of 
Manchester was chosen committee to raise funds to 
purchase lanterns and make Improvements on the 
roads. About forty dollars were raised. Mr. B, C. 
•Whipple of Croydeu was chosen commltteo to have 
charge of the grading and constructlou or streets, and 
during the week much work has been accomplished 
in a most acceptable manner.

T u e sd a y  M orn ing , Sep t, i th .— Mrs. Juliette Yeaw of 
Leomluster, Mass., gave an excellent lecture on " Faith, 
Hope and Charity.’r  In the afternoon Mrs. E. J. Du-' 
rant of Lebanon gave an equally Une one upon “ The
Evidences-of Splr------ ■ ........  r
H. H. Brown
the theme of Ills remarks: “ He that hath Ears to 
Hear, let Him Hear what the Spirit salt!) to Lake Sun
apee Camp-Meeting."

W ednesday , Sep t. Oth.—Our speakers for this dav 
both disappointing us, and there being a general call 
for conference meetings, both sessions were devoted 
to conference, Remarks were made by Dr. H. B. Stor- 
er, Mrs. S. B. Woods-Craddock, and Daniel Brown. 
Mr. Louts F. Jones of Leominster, Mass., gave some 
excellent tests, also short speeohes were made by Dr. 
Brown of Milwaukee, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw and Mrs. 
Hattie Mason of Troy, N. Y. The meetings were In
terspersed with line selections by the choir. In the 
evening there was an entertainment In the ball for the 
benefit of the Association, consisting of vocal and in
strumental music, readings, recitations, and tests of 
spirit-presence.

T h u r s d a y  M orn ing , S e p t Oth.—The address was 
given by Capt. H. H. Brown, upon “The Moral Stand
ard of tne Future ; How Shall we Determine Bight 
from Wrong?" In the afternoon Mr. A. E. Stanley of 
Leicester. Vt., lectured upon “ The Completeness of 
the Spiritual Philosophy and its Adaptability to the 
Intellectual and Moral Requirements of the Day.” 
Both lectures were eloquent, and fully appreciated by 
the audiences. In the evening Mr. Joseph D. Stiles of 
Weymouth, Mass., gave one of his wonderful séances. 
He commenced with an Improvised poem, suited to the 
requirements of the place and time, and complete in 
its rhythm and thought. Then followed names, de
scriptions and communications from about fifty-five dit- 
forent spirits, aud all but two or three were recognized. 
How can one doubt the faot of spirit communion after 
listening to “ Swift Arrow’s ’’ most convincing tests of 
spirit presence? ,

F r id a y  M orn ing , se p t, t t h .—Lecture by Mrs. Juliette 
Yeaw of - Leominster, Mass. Subject. “ Thought and 
Its'Power.” This lecture was one of the finest ex
pressions of the Spiritual Philosophy ever given from 
our platform. At the close, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson of 
Manchester gave tests of spirit presence. Twenty- 
five names were given, beside desorlptlous and com
munications—all within the short space of twenty min
utes. Nearly every one was recognized.. The man
ner in which these facts were given ought .to convince 
the most skeptical of the honesty of the medium and 
the fact of spirit communion.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Emma Paul of Morrlsvllle, 
Vt., gave the address. - She chose for her subject, 
"What Shall the Harvest Be ?” Her remarks were, as 
usual, lucid, logical and eloquent.,. Mr. Emerson gave, 
at the close, the names of twenty-one spirits present. '

In the evening a ball was enjoyed at the Pavilion. 
A very social party attended, and all seemed to enjoy 
tboiQ&oWcs

S a tu r d a y , Sep t. Oth.—In the morning, Mr. Geo. A. 
Fuller of Dover. Mask., delivered an address from the 
text, " In my Father’s house are many mansions.” Mr. 
Edgar W. Emerson gave names of sixteen spirits pres
ent, all of whom were recognized.

In the afternoon, Mr. A. E. Stanley gave a lecture

and Mrs. Gbos. Emerson and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Huntoon, of Unity, N. H.

....The Inmates of “ Eagle Villa,” owned by Mr. 
James Knowlton, of Sutton, N. H„ were : Mr. James 
Knowlton, Mrs. Frances M. Knowlton, Wesley T. 
Knowlton, May F. Knowlton, Kent 0. Knowlton, Bay 
F. Knowlton. Hr. W. H. Marshall, Mrs. Mary G. Mar
shall, Mr. Willis A . Marshall, Mr. Olias. 0. Marshall, 
Isabella A. Marshall, Mrs. Nellie L. Robinson, Elmer 
D. Boblnson, all of Sutton, N. H.; Mr. Sumner O. Mar
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gamley, Hill, N. H.; Mr. 
Willis A. Marshall. Mr. John H. Marshall, Mrs. Ella 
M. Marshall and Miss Fannie Marshall, of Manchester.

....Mr. 0. H.Harding, test medium,from Salem, 
Mass., Is looated at the Forest House. Mr. James 
Knowlton of “Eagle Villa” Is giving very excellent 
satisfaction ■ as a clairvoyant. He appeared on our
flatform for the first time the other evening, and his 
ndlan control, " Eagle,” gave some very fine tests.
.... During the meeting about twenty dtlferent per

sons have lodged In the tent occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. 0. Whipple of Groyden. Mr. Whipple has leased 
Lot No. 10, and will erect a cottage.

....Mr. G.B.Stewart and wife are with us from 
Hillsboro’ Bridge, and will build on Lot No. 21 , Wash
ington street, before the next camp-meeting.

....Charles French and wife of Washington, N, H., 
have been enjoying life at the camp, ■ They have 
leased Lot No. 20.

....The following parties from Goshen.N. H.,are 
camping here: Miss Ida T. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Trow, and Mf. and Mrs. Samuel Gregg.

....The Newmans are here In full force from Wash
ington : Mr. Henry Newman, Mrs. Hattie O. Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Newman, Miss Emma J. New
man, Mr. Willie E. Newman, and Mr. Berton E. New
man.- With them may be found Miss Flora E. nadg- 
new.
" ... .Mrs. Susan E. Watson and Mr. Arthur G, Watson, 
from HIllBboro’ Bridge, are camping with Mrs. J. W. 
Lamson of Manchester, near the auditorium.

....A t the cottage owned by Mrs. Fellows and Mrs. 
Belcher, Miss Mary Conners of Warner. N. H.. Miss 
Nannie Fowler of Cambridge. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Horatio Hawkins, Keene, N. H„ Mr, and Mrs. Gerry 
of Stoneham, Mass., Mrs. Lizzie Abbott, Westfield, 
Ma-s.. Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. L. A. Abbott of Fisher- 
vllle, Vt., Mr. and Miss Fl'lier of Walpole, N. H,, 
Mrs. John H. Wright. East Unity, N. IL, Mr. E. A. 
Stanley of Leicester, Vt., and Mrs.
Claremont, N. H.

....A t “ Glencoe Cottage ” mny be found the own
ers. Mr, and Mrs. Gilman, H. Whitney of FranklliV, 
N, n., and N. P. Batchelder of Ashland ; also E. It. 
Whitney and wife of Ashland, E. L. Whitney and A. 
Whitney, New London, and E. M. Whitney of Man
chester.

.... Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shepardson of Marlowe, old, 
stanch workers In the cause of Spiritualism, are 
oamped on Vermont Avenue, and are enjoying to their 
fullest all.the meetings. They contemplate erecting a 
cottage. '

. .. .A t“ Spirit Home Cottage” Thomas Burpee of 
Sutton, and wife, are enjoylug a quiet aud pleasant time.

.... Our singers. Mrs. Hattie Mason of Trov. N. Y., 
and Mrs. Minnie D. Emerson of Lebanon, N. II., have 
given the very best of sntlsrnctlon. Mrs. Mason has 
given many private sittings to the entire satisfaction 
of all who have visited her.
: ....Mr. Wm. H. H. Eddy of Moravia, N. Y.. and his 

brother,Mr. Horatio G. Eddy of Chittenden, Vt., have 
been holding séances for materializations aud physi
cal manifestations, at Ihe séance building, every day 
during the meeting. These brothers have done a 
créât deni toward building qp Sunapee Camp-Meeting. 
The manifestations at their séances bave convinced 
thousands ot the return of spirits.

. . . . “ Happy nome Cottage,” owned by Miss Mary 
Persons and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bunrlll of Windsor, 
Vt., has been tenanted by its owners and Hnrrtson 
Woodward, W. H. Ralph, Adelaide Ralph, Etta and 
W. H. Ralph, J. M. Taylor, Hosea Read, from Wind
sor, Vt.,. Luther Kimball, Marla Bowers and Alma 
Lord, from Felchvllle, Vt.. Dolly Hnle, Springfield, 
Vt.,B. Strong and wife, Hartland. Vt., Dr. Davis, 
Keene, N. II.. L. Davis, Claremont, N. H„ Seth Hale, 
Worcester. Mass., Mr. Wells, Greenfield, Mass., and 
Louis F. Jones, Leominster, Mass.

....Quite a party from Manchester, N. II.. have 
been camping upon Sunapee Lake Avenue, near the 
Lake, consisting of Mr. Frank H. Pbllbrick, Mrs. 
Henry H. Pbllbrick, Miss Belle F. Pbllbrick and Mrs.

1rs. Alvin Roundy ol
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upon "Conscience the Beal Power In the World," 
which for depth of thongbt and clearness of expres
sion has seldom been equaled and never excelled on
our platform.

In the evening, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles gave a test sé
ance In the Pavilion, which was crowded with a very 
attentive audlenoe. One hundred and twenty spirits 
reported, giving full names, descriptions, communica
tions, etc., and all bnt four or five were fully recog
nized. Mr. Stiles Is undoubtedly the most remarkable 
testmedlum lathe world. Hlscontrol/’SwlIt Arrow,” 
is  rightly named, for at times one can hardly write fast 
enough to report all the ' names given. Mr. Stiles Is 
certainly a most wonderful man, for not only are bis 
tests remarkable, bnt also his lectures are eloquent, 
and bis. improvised poems of a blgb order of excel
lence. , ; '• :

S u n d a y ,  S ép ti 9 th .—The first address of the morn-
ing was glven by Mr. StlleB U^on " Spiritualism : Its

appi____ I _____ „ \ J _ ___, __________
appreciation and approval. Mrs. Emma Paul followed
Proofs, Its Principles and Its Prophecies." The fre
quent applause of the large audience attested their
with an exceUent dlseoutse upon "The Mission of 
Spiritualism.": , -, ;. .i

At l  o'clock; Mr. Emerson held a test séance. About 
forty spirits presented themselves, and' all were fully 
recognized. Mr.Emprson’s powers are Increasing very 
rapidly. His tests, are very convincing, and the man
ner in which they are given, together with the matter 
contained In the communications; proves to all the re
liability of the medium, - , , 1 - ;--,v

At 2  o’clock Dr; H. B. Storef. of Boston, gave an ad 
mtrable discourse: upon “.8plritnallsm, tne Motlve 
Power of all legions." He was followed; by Mrs: 
Juliette Yeaw of Leominster. Mass., who gave a  pro
found address upon " A Trinity of Forces, and their. 
Belatton to the Boni of Man ¡Mz., Sleep, Trance and 
Death." ■ ^ ia - --.s iit.-j-.j-j ;

in  the evening a conference meeting was held in  the 
Pavilion.1 All the mediums and speakers on'the 
grounds participated. A ieelingof brotherly lqye per
vaded the meeting, making It one ol the most eDjoya- 
tie  of the season. • '• ' ' /- • r.,,

M o n d a y a n d - T u e s d a y ,  SopL  IQth a n d  \ l t h 9 were 
days of packing and of departure. Every .tlme the 
steamer L a d y  W oodsum  touched at our wharf i t  re
ceived a load of campers who were abont to start for 
their homes. These-were days of hand-shaking and 
good-byes. The, last words spoken by all were the 
same, “ We'll meet agalnat Sunapee next year—U not 
in the body, most certalnly In tbe spirit." . ‘

The future prospects for Sunapee were never as gc 
as to-day. ‘ About fifty lots were leased this season for 
a  period of, ten ; years; ; Thirteen - cottages have been 
erected and occupied this summer. Man? .are nuking 
preparations to bnlld before another meeting., Camp- 
meeting next year wllL commenoe abont Aug. lOtn, 
dosing about tne first of September.

. . -items. -
. . . .  In the cottage; owned by Hr. Charles E. Stubbs 

ot Newport, N. H,, the Mowing-named persons have 
been entertalnedr Chas, JËLBtUbb», wife and two chil
dren, Mr. Arthur JB/Bailey and'-Jennie Wt Stubbs, all 
from Newport,,N.-Hi: Mrs. 8.Si Swuvot Providence, 
B. L; Mr. EtigoneDofnes,' oT Somerville, Mass.; Mr; j

UCUU VUIIIimig upon DUIIUDUO Dapn JiVGilUr. UCill lllo
Lake, consisting of Mr. Frank H. Pbllbrick, Mrs.
Henry H. Phllbrl ' *" ~ ........................
Mattba A. Heed.

. At the cottage owned by Mr. V. C. Broekway of 
Newbury, N. H., Treasurer ot tho Sunapee Lake 
Camp-Meeting, have been entertained Mr. B.’b family, 
beside some twenty-five others from Hennlker, New
bury, Bradford, Weare aud Manchester.

.... Mr. L. F. Brooks and family, from Lebanon, N. 

., have been encamped on tbe Bluff.
. Hon. E. J. Durant, formerly President of tho----- ------  - "pirituallsts, of Lebanon,

he last tew days ot tbe
N.H.Btate Association ot Spiritualists, of Lebanon,
N. H„ has been stopping tnr *■- —  ---------- -
meeting at the’ Forest House.
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L. V. RICHMOND.
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G E N E S I S ;
THE MIRACLES AND PREDICTIONS

A ccord ing  J o  Spiritism .
BY ALBAN KARDEC,

Author of “ Tlio Spirit»’ Book,’’ "Book on Mediums," 
and "Hoaves and Hell,’’

Translate! ly the SpirMniiesoîW. J.Colyille,
The. objector this book It the study ot three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and I’rophecles-and the-work presents 
tlio highest teachings tborcon received d(urlng n period of 
Bovcral years by Us eminent author through tbe wcdlum- 
Slilpor a -large number of tbe very best French and other 
mediums,

Tbe books of Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout Frauce, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every ono 
ho lms far surpassed all Ills previous eirorta, and effectually 
cleared up tho mystery which has long enshrouded the hls- 
toryuf tlio progressof the human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical aud sublime; theldeasof 
Deity, human free agency-, Instinct, sptrlt-comnmnlon and 
manyothor equally profound and porploxlng subjects In
comparably gland. The Iconoclasmof Kardoo Is reverent 
tlul; bis radicalism constructive, and bis Idea of Ibo dlvlno 
plan of nnturo a iwrfect reconciliation or scientific with 
religious truth; while his explanation of mlraclcsand proph
ecy In harmony with tlio linmutablo laws of nature, car
ries with It tho unmlstakahlo impress of nn unusually ex
alted Inspiration,

Tho rcndorlng of tlioso words of Kardec Into English has 
been done with a faithfulness Beldoin oqunllcd and never 
excelled. Tho task would haye far excocded tho ability of 
Mr, Colville lo accomplish had It not been for theasslstanco 
given him by the solf-saiuo spirits who originally gave the 
philosophy to the world. Theso Intelligences anil Allan 
Kardec himself frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville while tlio translation wus In progress, compel
ling him to materially change many passages In order that 
nothing might havO place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

Whatever view may bo takon of tho author’s conclusions, 
no ono cun deny tho forco of his arguments, or fall to ad
mire tho sublimity ot a mind devoting Itself through the 
best years of un earthly existence to Intercourse with tho 
denizens of tho spirit-world and to tho presentation of the 
teachings Urns received to the comprehensions o all classes 
of readers.

Tho hook will ho hailed by all Bplrltuallsts, nnd by thoso 
as well who, having no bollot In Spiritualism, are willing to 
cqnslder Its claims nnd to read what may ho said In support 
of their truth, as a valuable addition to a literature that 
embraces tho philosophies of two worlds, nnd recognizes 
Ihe continuity of this llfo In another aud higher form of ox- 
Istcnco.

Chilli. 12mo, ftnlcd paper.pp.I8S. Price 91,00, 
postage Dree.

For sale by COLHY & HIGH.

FREE!— P f l lM B ! — FREE.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Any Feraon »ending DIRECT TO THE BANNEB 
OF LIGHT OFFICE, No. 9 Montgomery F lare , 
Do.to a, 'Tbs*., (3,00 fbr a  year’,  anbaerlpflon <• 

Use BANNED OF LIGHT will b* entitled to a  
choice o r one o f tbe fallowing Book«, o r bla or 
herown .election, o r ONE of (he brio w-deacrlbed 
beantlftal workaof art. F or each additional Eg. 
graving SO cents extra.

All New SnbKrlben, or Old Patrons, on Bonswln 
their Subscriptions

TO THB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
HAY OBTAIN FOB TUKHSELVES AND FRIENDS T i l l  

FOLLOWING rilEHIUUB RY COMPLYING WITH 
THE TERMS AUOVK MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tho won
derfill stances hold by Col. Olcott w till the Kililys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Compton, Tho author confines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to thoso 
fncts which must elovnto It sootier or Inter to tlio jiosltlon ot 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully hound.

GHOST LAND: OK, ltKHEAItCHES INTO TlfK MYS- TEKllSB OF OCCULT tjl’HUTlBM. Illustrated lnaao- rleH of autobiographical papers, with extracts from tha records of Magical Hoaiici-s. etc., etc. Translated and edited by Emum llardlnge Britton. Paper, pp, -isf,
THK I’BALMB OF LIFE. A Compilation or I’salms, 

Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying tho Spiritual, 1’regresslvo utnl Kofornmtnry sentiment of the present ago. lly John B, Adams, Paper,
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE AND PKOCKSS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on tinted pa;icr.

T H E  LIGHT OF PROPHECY; or.ThoRe-
JL tiglon of tho Futuro.This Ib a book peculiarly : religious 
men

Jtgton of ibo Future. By EDWIN A, HOLnitOOK, 'lit* Is a book peculiarly auaHglous progross; calculate«: . ____.erlt, being written In an easy. Howlng stylo of poetic-------- »».-------.— of tbo author as unmlstnka-
no hunriml uuO twenty-six

... . ,ap ted to tho present period otcalculated to attract, fur Its literary
verse, presenting tho meaningbly ns tho plainest proso. Ol __pagos are devoted to an epic poem on the grand thome of human liro and dostlny, tho remainder to miscellaneous poems ot both a pleasing and consoling nature.Cloth, l2;no, pp. 150. Price (1,00; postage s cents.

For salo by COL11Y & ItlCIL'______  _________

Mr. Wm, B. AUen of Keene. N. H„ has been nt 
Mr. Silas Dana’s farm-house, and attended all our 
meetings from tbe first.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Matthews of Marlowe, N. H., 
have been camping In “ Aunt Mary’s ” tent during the 
meeting.

__Mr. Horatio Hawkins and wife of Keene always
enjoy our Gamp-Meetings and conventions; of course 
they were with us. Mr. Hawkins has done a great 
amount ot work for. the cause ot Spiritualism In the 
beautlfnl city of Keene.

. . The first cottage erected on the grounds. Is 
owned by Mr, Stephen 'Woodward ol Bunapee, N. H., 
and Is known as " Lake Shore Cottage.” The follow
ing have- been entertained there: Mr. Woodward’s 
family; Dr. F. P. Fisher and wife ol Knfield, N. H,; 
Miss Alice G. Fuller of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. H. 0. 
Comstock and daughter of Newport, N. H.

....A t " Evergreen Cottage" the following'have 
lodged: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Connor and daughter, and 
Miss H. 0. Sargent of Warner, N. H.; Dr. Sargent ot 
Concord, N. H., and Miss N.8. Fowler of Cambridge, 
Mass.

. Seth Hale of Worcester, Mass., expressed him
self as greatly pleased with the meetings. ’He was 
carried back by them to the early days of Walden and 
Bllver Lake, and has secured a lot upon which he con
templates building before another season. He says: 
“ My betteivbalf will be with me at Sunapee next 
year.” ■

: Mr. Lonls F. Jones ot Leominster, Mass., Is a
young medium of uuob promise. He should be en
couraged .In tbe work wbloh be bas undertaken. He 
has painted, under spirit-influence, a very fine picture, 
while on the camp;ground, giving a view of the Lake, 
also of Sunapee and Groyden Mountains.

... .  Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, who In former years has 
labored so . faithfully with ns at Sunapee, Is not and 
and never will be forgotten by the campers a t tbls 
place. His Inability to be present wltb us caused a 
sbadow to fall over our meetings, whlcb tbe light ot 
tbe Inspiration of tbe spiritual philosophy coula not 
entirely remove. The deepest ’sympathy was ex- 
pressed tor him.

. . Bro. Ed. 8. Wheeler, who at the time lay sick at 
Lake Pleasant, was not 'forgotten, aud the sympathy 
Of the entire camp was extended toward him. ,

Mrs. Mary A. Charter visited tbe Camp-Meet
ing, and displayed great taste In the decoration of her 
tent. .

... .  Dr.Crltohley and wife of Portsmouth, N.H., 
both excellent mediums, visited tbe camp tbls season 
for the first time. They made many friends, and we 
trust will become permanent campers; at least they 
have secured a lot

..: Dr. Frank Fierce of East Putney, Vt., has met 
with excellent success ns a magnetic healer. During 
his two weeks’ sojourn be had over eighty patients.

.....Mrs. Sarah O. Brigham, M. D,, and daughter 
Nellie of Fitchburg, Mass., visited the meeting for the 
first time this year,and seemed to enjoy the scenery 
and themeetlngs; , -■

.. . . 0. H. Harding of. Salem, Mass., who has camped 
wltb us for tbe last three years bas leased a lot; will 
therefore become a fixture at Sunapee.

... .  The Camp-Meeting for 1883 bas closed. Its la
bors are alt done. May It have proven a blessing to 
humanity. ’ G. A. Fulleu.

C fW eaije  permitted by-a reliable contribu 
tor to the Banner gf Light to print the follfiw^. 
ing extracts from an appreciative letter recent
ly received by him from a lately bereaved corre- 
spondent:

“ The receipt yesterday of yonr most welcome
and indulgent letter, together with its visible 
aooompanimenta—the P—  J— and the tracts
ione of whioh ’Eleven Days a t Moravia,'we 
lave read with intense interest)—and especially 

the invisible yet unmistakable accompaniment, 
has tilled our hearts with gratitude. . . . I  wish 
we krere able to desoribe the manner in whioh 
we were exercised, both in body and spirit, while 
holding your letter (still nnreaa), whioh seemed 
to eleotrlfy me in every fibre of my being. My 
dear wife's face soon became bathed In tears of
Joy and gratitude toward you who had, brought 
teayen so near to bur humble home, and had, 

as i t  seemed: to ns, more than se t‘the gates 
a ja r/an d  given ns such glimpses of ‘th e 1 be-
Sond u that we now feel that, we can never 

oubt Its reality.. . .  Should opportunity and In- 
¿»nation favor .yon sometime w ritlng to  us 
agaln. yoit would confer a  blessing, and greatly 
inorease onr already great obligation to you;
: for oh I dear Sir, i t  - seems to us that we have 
never before found any one living so near the 
open door of heaven, and: we feel like begging 
you to band ln>a message of love from us to  onr 
dear ones therb, and not only to them, bnt our 
love and gratitude to yottr spirit-family for the 
comfort we hdve received from them through 
yourself*"

A Nu HOUR WITH THE ANGELS; or, A

vision ot scenes Til the spirit-land, witnessed by tlio author In a dream. "Four thousand years ot angel ministries, of visions, and dreams, and tlio occasional apnonranco of tho sptrltaof departed men, ns recorded In tho Blblo, ought to bo sufficient to establish tlio prlnclplo that spirit-communion is possible."
Printed on lino tinted papor: cloth, 50 cents, postago 8 cents.For sale by COLB Y ft IUOII. _____ ________

A MANUAL OF THE ANTIQUITY OF MAN. 
J A .  By J. P. MACLEAN.Tho author’s object has been to elvo an outllno of tho subjoct sufficient to afford a reasonntilo acquaintance with the facts connected with the new science to such as desire tho Information, but cannot pursuo It further, and to serve as a manual for those who Intend to becomemore proficient. 
The work Is freely Illustrated, and contains a lino Ukeness of Prof. T. -H. Huxley.

Cloth, (1,00, postago freo.For salo by COLBY A HIGH. __________

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY 91,10.

MENTAL DISORDERS';
Or, Diseases of- the Brain and Nerves.
Developing tho origin ami philosophy of Mania« Insanity 

ana Crime, with full dlruetlona for their Treatment und Cure.
BY ANDKKW JACKSON J)AVIS.

In tills volume tho render will find a conmrohenslvo and thorough exposition of tho various diseases or tho Rralnaiul Nerves, In wtilr.h the nuthordevclopH tlio origin anil philoso« phyof Manta, Insanity nml Crime, nnd present« fullldlrec- llons for their treatment and cure. No subject on thefroll of modem treatment appeals with more vivid force to tho general attention, ns ihcro Is certainly nono from which tho public might expect more satisfactory treatment from aclalr- voyantllkoMr. Davis.Tho hook contains 400 pages, Is benntlfully printed» and bound In cloth. In con&cituencc of this edition uolug bound In colors, nml therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis's other volumes, it Is offered at the oxtremcly low price oryi,00, postage 10 cents.For salo by COL1IY A RICH,
Raphael’s Horary Astrology;

BY WHICH EVEKY QUESTION RELATINO TO TOE FUTURE 
MAY BE ANSWERED.

DY B A P H A E K .
Cloth, English edition. Price $1.00.
For sale by COLBY A IUOH.

M A N  a n d  
ItI  ukittan .

•PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY in Con-
JT nectlonwltU Deity and Worship. ByM. ».CRAVEN.This little pamphlet shows, while Christian theology teaches thnt man incurred tho penalty of death by disobedience to a divine command, that tho testimony of Nature, or economy of God, furnishes physiological evidence that like all other animated beings, ho was subject to the fate of death through inexorable law.

Fanor« 10 pp. Frico 5 cents.For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________________
W H A T  IS SPIRIT? An Essay by CLEMENT
TV FINE, of England. ,It la a  maxim of enoof our modem sa va n ts  that the ca

pacity to ask a question Implies tho corresponding powor to answer it-a bold assertion, certainly. But, encouraged by such a statement In relation to tho capabilities of the human mind, tho author ventures to attempt the solution of tbe 
problem, “ WbatlssplrltV"

HIS RELATIONS. By S. B.
. Tho author of tlilBVOlumo deals earnestly wltb tlio startling facts which have puzzled tho brains of tno metaphysical philosophers of every ago and country; and In bis masterly classification ot Sensorial, Intellectual and Moral Phenomena ho has grasped the greatest curiosities of tho mental world ITho contents of tbls Hook may ho briefly summarized by simply quoting tho titles of tho several Chapters In tlio nrdor In which tho subjects are treated by tho author. Theso appear In consooutlvo relation as follows:Tho Tenant and tbe House, Electro-Physiological Dis

coveries. Circulation of tho Animal Fluids. Conditions ot Vltalllnrmony. PhyslealCauBesof Vital Derangement. Voluntary nnd Involuntary Faculties. Influence of tho 1’asstoDB on the Secretions. Tho blind as a Destructive Agent. Renovating Powers ot tho Human Mind. Mental nnd Vital Powers of Kestatanco. Evils of Exccssivo Procreation. Marking Offspring, or Mental Etoctrotyp- Ingon Vital Surfaces. Influence of Objects and Ideas on Mind and MoralB. Relations of Mind to Porsonnl Beauty, Relations of Mind to tho Character of Offspring, The 
Sonsca and tholr FunctloriB. Psychomotrlo Perception. Philosophy of Fascination, Animal and Human Magnot- Ism, Magnetism as a Therapeutic Agent. Importance of

Paper,’ 5 cents, .postage free, For salo by COLBY ft RICH.
T H E  APOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;
A Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and Other Pieces now Extant. Attributed, In the First Four Centuries, to Jesus Christ, his Apostles and their Companions, aud Not Included In the New Testament, by its Compilers. Translated, and now First Collected Into Oho Volume, with Prefaces, Tables, and Various Notes and References, from tbe Last 
London Edition.  ̂ ,'Cloth. Price(1,25,postage 10cents.For sale by COLUY A RICH.________ .
TAXETER HALL.- a  Theologioal Romance.Xk Most startling and Interesting work of .the day.Every Christian, every Hplrltuallst, every skeptlo and rery preacher Bbould read It. Every ruler and statesman, rery teacher and reformer, and every woman In tbe land, loud have a copy of this extraordinary book. Astound- tg Incidents ana revelations for all.

Price, paper. GO cents; cloth, 60 cents, postage 10 cents. Forsale by COLBY ¿RICH.
-REASON AND REVELATION. A Discourse.i t  By HENRY KIDDLE.This eloquent and scholarly plea In behalf of mental freedom, will attract tho studious attention of all friends of 
civil and religious liberty, and Is published In-pamphlet form at a low price, In compliance with the desire of many who havo read it and wish to glvo It a wide circulation. 

Paper. Price 6 cents.For sale by COLBY,A RICH. y ,
The

andA PLEA FOR THE JEWS, by a Gentile. '
J A .  Crusade, against Israel Is war on. Christianity 
Democracy. . . _--------  -----■...... -■ ■-------* T>---- - Our Hebrew

Tract for the Single copies 8
This bas been Issued In a neat Pamphlet, -lends especially will do well to read, this 

Times ana to give It a wide clrcu 
cents,
friends especially will do well to rea —  

d to give It a wide circulation.
For sale by COLBY k  RICH.

oE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE; or, (JhoBts
and Ghost-Seers. By CATHARINE CROWE, Author- if “ SusanHopley.” "LilyDawson,” ‘‘Arlstodemus." 
rlco (1,60, postage 10 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICIL

T HJL atess of Price

SAHAMTAB SSt
NEVER FAILS. iirotmnm

' __ __ _ _ : .  ______ B p iU p tie  F its ,

N E R Y I N E K s r r
slons, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and nil

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Mem, Merchants 

Bankers, Ladles, and an whoso sedentary employment 
censes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood,
' stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, Sam aritan  Nsrvfne is Invaluable.

THE GREAT 
NERVE  

s i  CONQUEROR

- AS" Thousands 
proclaim It the most wonderiul Invtgorant that 
■ever" sustained a sinking, system. (1, May) raggiata. 
Tn<RICHM OND MEDIC

1x0 D r. " H KiCAJLCO
H ole
SAJowyh.
CHARLEA N. CRRTENTON, Agent, Now Torte. 

May«,—lyeow (8)

Mapnottain In Sur;
logical Ilalluclnnt:

gory.
lens.

Tho Phantom Creation. Psycho- 
Montai Telegraphing. The Fac- sychologlcalulty of Abstraction. PhilosopUy of Bicep. Psychologli Mysteries of Bleep, Inspirations of tho Night, ilomnainbu- 

UsmandUomnlloquIsm. TlmClalrvoynnt Vision. The Law of Prophecy. Apparitions of tho Living. States Resembling Death. Philosophy of Inspiration. Rational!)o( Worship. Natural Evldonccsof Immortality.These great themes are treated In a truly philosophical spirit, and illustrated by an Immonso array of facts, whlcb are hero carefully classified and clearly explained for tho first time. Tbls Book bas oltclted a surprising number of critical reviews and highly complimentary notices from 
loading journals and distinguished individuals at homo and abroad.New Editions Pities Reduced from (3.50 to 91,so, postage tree. Ono laree )2mo, white paper, cloth.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______
DIVINE LAW OF CURE.

T^VANS^ author of “ Mental Curo*’1 “ Meafiy.no, urn uvr vi "oituimeiu*," - ,uuufal Medi
cine,”  ‘‘Boutand Body," etc.Tbe treatise Is tbe result or tbe author's last six years of careful research, study and experience, and makes Its ap- earanco at a time when the necessity of the age seems to emand a work of this nature. Mr. Evans's large and varied 
exporlence, Intuitive and educational endowments to elucidate subjects that relate to tbo fine subtle forces in nature, aro without question. Tho work Is adapted to parsons who desire to remain In good health os well as those sick In body and mind, and especially Is It applicable to persons who re- cognise tho growing domand for more knowledge In regard 
to utilizing the power of mind over disease and tbe subtle forces that aro In tbo universe, whlcb can (when understood) be made benoflclal to humanity In rollevlng the mind and body of diseases and afflictions chat are constantly besetting the human family, and which baffle tbe clergy and tbe medical practitioner.Price ̂ 1,60, postage 10 cents,

Any person sending (1,60 for six months’ subscription to 
tbo BANNER OF LIGHT will he cutlllod to ONE of the 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the Investigation of llarvartl College Professors ln 1S57. lly Al- leu Putuam. This sterling yvork combines In Itself thecharacteristics of memoir, essay aud revlow. Tho matter considered Is of vital Interest to thocaiisoof Spiritualism? 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with tho trcatiucnl which the author accords lo It.

TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. Wlmt linns Christian Anderson tolls a dear child about the Siin-Knys, Dedicated to tho Dear Child Snndn, by tlm Spirit llans Christian An. derson, Written down through the inedluinsldpof Ailol- nia, llafimess Vim Vay, of Gonoliltx (In Styrla), Austria, 
and translated by Dr. O. ltlocdo, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper.

THE LIFE. Tho main objector this llttlo volume Is to I vi) to suggostlvu teaching a recognition and a force (In tho lomalu of religion and murals) greater than dictation has. 
Fa]»iv

MINISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 
to tbe Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E, Newton, Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING'THK EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR, By a Medical Man. Paper.

E N G R A V IN G S .
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c r ip t io n  o r  t iik  F ic t u r k .—A wonmn holding In* 

Bplrud page« «Its In n  room Around w hich  N igh t lias tra ile d  
hor dusky robes. Tlio clasped h an d s , un tu rned  countonanoo.ami heaven ward gaze, moat beautifully embody tho very 
Ideal of honeful« trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone down. Neither tho expiring candle nor the moon, “ cold 

■ ’ Rh -• '•• • -
___ -.... .... .... pr______________over tbo woman's faco auu illuminates the room.

___  _____ ___ ........ „ ....... ........... ......onvand pale,n shining through tlio rifted clouds anu tho 
tlally curtalnod window, produces tho soft light that falls over tbo woman's faco auu lllumluatcs the room. Fainted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. K. Kleo. tilz© 
of sheet, 22x2ti luche«; engraved surface, lGx21 Lnchos.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho Ufo of an, winds through» 

landscape or hill and pmln, bearing on It« current the timeworn bark of nn Aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tho boat, ono hand resting on the helm, while with Ilio other she ixdnts toward the open sea—an emblem or eternity—ro- uiltuUng 4 ' Life's Morning1* to live good mul puro Uvea, so 4iThat whon tholr barks «hall float at eventide,’’ they may bo like "Life's Evening,” fitted for the "crown of Im
mortal worth." A band of angels are scattering flowon
a  leal of Oqd'a Inspired teachings. From tho origin uttng by Joseph John. Engraved on staci by J. j Wilcox, blzo of sheot, 22x2# Judies; eugrnveu s 15x20 Inches, surface.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of the Angel World, lu a boat, as It lay lu tlut swollen «tream. two or-

f lmimvoro playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached rom Its fastenings and floated out from shore, Quickly the current carried it beyond all earthly help. As it nearcu tbe - 
brink of tho fearful cataract the children w ere stricken with terror, and thought that death was Inovltable. buddonly thoro camo a wondrous change In tho little girl. Fright gave way to composure ami resignation, ns, with a determined aud resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, sho graBpod the rope that lay by hor side, when to her surprise tho boat turned, as by sumo unseen power, toward & quiet eddy In tho stream—a little haven among the Engraved’ -* ** '  * ’rocks.____ _ngi .......  _ _. . _ _ _ .....................original painting by Joseph John, tilzoof shoot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 15x20 lnchos.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration ot the first line In Gray’s Elefry: “ Tb, ........................................ ...... ’ from the church

raved on steel liy J. A. J. Wilcox, from ths

curfew tolls tho knoll of parting clay, ’ ----------  _tower bathed In sunset’s fading light, ” Tho lowing herd wlndB slowly o’er the lea,” towara the humble cottage In tho distance. "Tbo plowman homeward plods hla woary----------------------1 "-trbomezln ths

For sale by CO A IUOII.
J^ECTURES by JULIET H. SEVERANCE,
A LECTURE on tho Iadustrlal and Financial Froblems. 

Taper. Trice 15 cents.
A LECTURE on the Evolution ol Llfo lnEarthand Splrlt- Condltluns.

Taper? Trice 15 cents.
A LECTURE on the I’hllosophy of Disease, and How to Cure the Sick without Drugs, with an Explanation of 

Magnetic Laws,Taper. Trice 15 cents.
A LECTURE on Lire and Health; or, How to LIvo a Cen

tury.Taper. Price 15 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH. ____

PHILOSOPHY; Comprising 
from an Exalted Spirit Intelligence known whoii on Earth by the name of Bwedenbobq. Also, Troc* tical Teachings (rom an Ascended Tastor.

SPIRITUAL 
0  Wise Words fit 
whon on Earth by t

their higher and spiritual nature:— -  — .Price 75 cents; postage free.Cloth, Foreale Ily COLBY A RICH.
THOUGHTS ON THE LIFE OF JESUS. The X author lays: "We propose to layberoro our readers such Jottings of thought as.may help some, we trust many: of our fellow-beings In the pathway of a wise, loving and happy development, strengthening fit them the purpose to live more effectively, and thus to anticipate beyond the nhgeof earth-life a brighter, more useful, and a happier 
career*’’ . oCloth, pp. 85. Price 60 cents: postago freo. r .
' For sale l>y COLBY Sc RICH. 1
T H E  p e t  co o k  b o o k .
X -Housekeepers. By a PRAOT_________This Uttle work, contains .over one hundred original re-

A Help to Young
1 a PRACTICAL COCK.

cetpte, with directions for using the same, the a used them In practical cookery for many years.the author having

way,” and the tired horses look eagerly toward tholr home and its rest. A hoy and his dog aro eagerly hunting In the mellow earth. The llttlo girl Imparts lire and beauty to the picture. In ono hand she holds wild flowers, In the other grass for "my colt." Stein, copied In black and two tint*. Designed and painted by JosephJohn, Stzeof sheet, 22x28 
lnchos,

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tlio scene Is In harvest time on tho hanks of a river. The farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the background. In ibo foreground are tho most harmonious groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blending« of a lmppy family with tho animal kingdom. Thecompan- lon-pleco to “ Homoward,” (or "Tho Curlew” ). Copied from tho well-known and Justly celebrated painting designed by Joseph John. Btoln, copied In black ana two lints. Size of sheet, 22x23 Inches

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational Artist, vlBltcd llydeBvlIle, In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N. Y., and made a caretul drawing of the world- renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual ~ ■ ■ ■ Its glorious ana undying mission of lightT e ie r e - ,------and love. From tbe 

graved on Bteel by J
.8 glorious and undying mission of light i original painting by Joseph John. Kn- 
. w . Watta. wqreol Bheet-, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OTFEUED AS A FBEUIUK FOB TUB VIB8T TINS.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recreation In a Herman woodland; and_goldenjpages are added to “ Ufe’abookof happy hours.”  The mother la seated In the forest shade. Her little girl “ B o -P e e p s"  around a tree throngh the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleefnl, roguish expression. Both faces are fell of sweetness and Joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J. A. J. Wilcox. Blio of sheet, 21x28 Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
* OFFKBXD AB A FBXXIUX FOB T ill FIBBT T in .

The harvesters gather on the hank ot a spring, shaded by 
an elm standlngon the edge of a grove made vocal with thesong of birds. TThe farmer spreads the --------------a basket brought there by Ms daughter.

Paper, 82 pp". Price 25 cents. For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

Thrilling Account oi tne laterreaiaent uarfleld’s Keceptlot In the Spirit-World. Written throngh the hand of Carrie E, B.Twlng, West Held, N.Y.
Price GO cents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH,

the noonday feast from_ ___________ „ tar. From a pitcher ahoIs Oiling a brother’s cap, while another Is waiting for the cooling draught. A tad la studying the countenance of hla dog, that la waiting for blsltmcn. Horses attached to a wsg- 
on loaded wtthhay, Impart amost pleasing effect.. A. rusue
Juittie^-,terfroUcklr___________ ...  _________________
two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting. Bite ol sheet, sgifla indies«
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ta r - SpiniTUAUSM In the Science and Philosophy 
olthe Universe ns viewed from tho Spiritual Rtnnd- 
point; and It Is Identical with Spirituality,—SrntiT 8.
II. BRITTAN. y

A n I m p o te n t  A s s a ila n t .
From timo to limo the plienoinona ttnd philos

ophy of Spiritualism nre overhauled by coiiBori- 
ous elergymon and preachers, hero nnd there, 
who unconsciously give away the substance of 
their ense by the concessions they feel obliged 
to mako in laying down their premises for at
tack and contention. Tho most recent instance 
deserving our special attention is that of Ilev. 
•lames M. Cray, of the liefornied Episcopal 
Church in Boston, who preached from his pul
pit on “ Spiritualism and tho Church,” mean
ing by “ tho church” no more tlinn Mu church, 
which in its turn is a fresh protest against the 
Protestnnt Episcopal Church, on account of its 
ritualistic tendencies. Dr. Gray took his text 
from Isaiah viii: IP, “ And when they shall say 
unto you, seek unto them that have familiar 
spirits, nnd unto wizards that peep and that 
mutter, Should not a people seek unto their 
God?”

The following from a report of the substance 
of his discourse, wo make tho text for our com
mentary nnd illustration:

The speaker thought that the Chrlstlnn pulpit should 
not Ignore Spiritualism, because the d e lu s io n  was an 
extensive and growing nno; because natural science 
had ns yet been unable to give any satisfactory ex
planation of Its mysteries, nnd because many good 
Christians were being disturbed by pie resemblance 
of some of lls phenomena to tbe most sacred fncts of 
their holy religion. Bplrituallsm was not without Its 
modicum of truth. The ChrlstlaD religion Itself had 
Its origin In the fact of communication between the In
habitants of the spiritual world and this. Even now, 
dying Christians frequently behold visions of the 
heavenly city. The Bible teaches (hat the believer Is 
continually surrounded by guardian angels. Nor will 
it do to say that all tho phenomena of Spiritualism arc 
a cheat. Some-of the first names In scientific annals 
have been unable to account for what they have seen 
on nny known principles of physical law. Therewould 
seem to be two possible explanations of these phe
nomena. One is that which attributes them to psy
chic force, the other to demoniacal Influence or pos
session. The speaker thought that the latter was the 
onlyposslblo solution for many. It was no objection 
to thin that Borne good men and women were believers 
In Spiritualism, because tho devil may transform him
self Into an angel of light. It was predicted by the 
Saviour that false prophets would arise nnd show 
great signs and wonders that would, If possible, de
ceive the very elect. The point of contact between 
tbe pulpit and Spiritualism was where the latter pro
fessed to bo a new religion, and In a certain Bense to 
supplant Christianity. But Spiritualism ns a religion 
could not be a revelation from God, becauso It con
tradicted other of his revelations, and because It 
was unworthy of God. Bplrituallsm as a religious 
system seeks to substitute sight for faith. But the 
scriptures teach that tbe key to true spiritual de
velopment Is Just the opposite to this. One revelation 
Is enongh. The Bible answers all the needs of the 
soul. The stance Is not the place for disciples of tho 
Lord Jesus to gather. Spiritualism may n t be an urn 
mixed evil, but If men "believe not Moses and the 
prophets, neither will they be persuaded though one 
rose from the dead.”

We desire first to call tbe reader’s attention 
to tbe fact that the preacher characterizes 
Spiritualism as “ a delusion," an “ extensive 
and growing one,” which is plainly an imputa
tion, though not so intended, on the growing in
telligence of the age.' This is the reason he 
gives why the Ghristain pulpit should not ignore 
ft. Natural science, too, he asserts, had not 
as yet been able to give any satisfactory ex
planation of its mysteries, and tha t is another 
reason why the Christian pulpit should not ig
nore it. Would this preacher kindly explain to 
ns, what he admits science cannot yet do, the 
mysteries qf a delusion f  Perhaps be thinks he 
can do what nobody else can, and therefore it 
Is incumbent on him to make the effort. But 
Still another reason why the pulpit in his opin
ion onght not to ignore Spiritualism is because 
"many good Christians were being disturbed 
by the resemblance of some ol its phenomena 
to the most sacred facts of their holy religion.” 
Then Spiritualism isgmaking its way into tlfe 
Church, as we have Repeatedly alleged: If 
does nothing more than to dissipate tho sort of 
cant which is contained in this exclusive claim 
to " th e  most sacred facts "  of its holy religion, 
it will a t least have made a good beginning.

Then i t  is admitted that there is a resem
blance on the part of the phenomena of Spirit
ualism to the most sacred facts held by Chris
tians? The resemblance, too, is so close as to 
actually Imperil the creedal integrity of the 
Church ? Let us not overlook the importance 
of a  concession like (this. I t  has a.peouliar 
meaning,nnd a wide, .one. Not only are the 

J phenomena resemblances, they are likenesses. 
¡They take the "fac ts” enunciated by Christ 
daring his life on earth and extend them, carry

them on in continuation, enlarge thoir signifi
cance for mortals, verify his sayings to men, 
demonstrate the practical reality of all he 
taught andinculcated. When the time is come 
for the occupants of tbe pulpits to warn their 
hearers against Spiritualism because it so 
closely resembles Christianity, the time Is also 
come for them to give np the contest. They 
have clearly changed their ground. They are 
begging the question. From being the aggress
ive and attaoking party, they have become de
fensive soldiers. They no longer see anything 
in Spiritualism to ridiouie and Bneer at; on the 
contrary, their greatest fear is because It so 
nearly resembles Christianity I This is an en
tirely new taok to take. A little while ago it 
was wholly of the devil; now it bears a dan
gerously close resemblance to Christianity I

Again, it will be noticed that after he had as
serted that Spiritualism is a " delusion," and 
that it  bears a close resemblance to Christian
ity when the phenomena of the former are com
pared with the facts of the latter, Dr. Gray 
comes out with tho feeble admission that it is 
"not without its modicum of truth.” A modi
cum of an admission, but full of meaning when 
we remember that it is extorted from the one 
making it. Tire Christian religion had its ori
gin, he says, "in the fact of communication be
tween the inhabitants of the spiritual world 
and this.” lie says “ the Bible teaches that the 
believer is continually surrounded by guardian 
angels." And then he cautions his hearers 
against saying “ thatallt.be phenomena of Spir
itualism are a cheat." This admission of his is 
altogether too swooping and comprehensive to 
ienve him any ground to stand upon. He can
not retrace tils steps by undertaking to explain 
that Spiritualism rests its foundation either on 
psychic force or ou demonincnl possession and 
influence. Noither of these will serve to ex
plain the phenomena. If evil spirits communi
cate with mortals, ns be Is ready to admit in 
order to get out of his dilemma, why may not 
good spirits also, if only to counteract.the in
fluence of the others ?

Will he undertake to assert that the divine 
creator and perpetual providence of the world 
permits but one class of spirits to Influence 
mortals, and that the undeveloped and there
fore evil class ? He must indeed have but a low 
estimate of the power that rules the universe. 
He would manifestly be more in his place as a 
learner than a teacher. Is this what he would 
call one of the “ most sacred facts” of Chris
tian belief, making up what he styles their 
“ holy religion” ? Can the omnipotent Crea
tor do one thing and not another? allow dark 
spirits to come back to men and influence them, 
nnd not allow tho progressed spirits »swell? 
There is no grain of reason in such an assump
tion. Doth the demonincnl theory nnd tho 
psychic allusion are weak and feeble. If Spir
itualism could show no better foundation and 
support, it would deserve to be decried far 
worse than it is; but it has now grown to such 
strength as to have carried away many Chris
tians with its “ delusion,” and has furthermore 
come to acquire »strong resemblance to Chris
tianity in its phenomena. I t  is to be supposed 
that it never could have done this if it were 
tho result only of demoniacal influence or psy
chic forco.

Besides, they are each of them an exceedingly 
lnme and impotent explanation of widely ac
cepted facts. For example, psychic force can
not he said to he possessed of tiro power of 
thought. If trance mediumship is only psychio 
force, whence nre derived the impressivo teach
ings, the eloquent nnd benutiful thoughts, the 
puro nnd profound wisdom which continually 
flow from the lips of uneducated mediums, and 
not infrequently from the mouths of babes 
themselves, even as the Scripture promised 
would be the case? And from what source is 
drawn this mysterious.and marvelous power to 
heal the sick by tho laying on of bandi, as we 
have ourselves seen successfully employed in 
hundreds of cases, nnd which is illustrated by 
numbers of the healing mediums, in this very 
city of Boston daily ? If this be all a delusion, 
as Rev. Mr. Gray would more than imply, after 
allowing for his concessions that there is a 
modicum of truth in it nnd that it hears a strong 
resemblance to Christianity, so much so as to 
” deceive the very elect,” then how does it hap
pen that so -many Church-people who havo re
ceived the benefit, have been made whole phy
sically by tho alleged delusion.mnkers, endorse 
and nccept it ns they notoriously do?

It is in the face of nil this, and in defiance of 
such lame and lumbering inconsistencies, that 
tlris clergyman who professes to preside over a 
Reformed Church, deliberately advises “ the 
disciples of the Lord Jesus” against attending 
the spiritual séance. And he bases his advice 
on the assertion that “ tho Bible answers all the 
needs of the soul.” He oven counsels them to 
believe only in Moses and the prophets, whose 
accepted rule of conduct and of morals was “ an 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,” oblivi
ous wholly of the teaching of the humble Naza
rene in laying down in the human heart in 
place-of it the eternal law of love. It is to be 
apprehended that our reverend friend of thé 
Reformed Church has unconsciously suffered 
his bigoted prejudices to override hiB sense of 
justice and his love of truth—leaving out of tbe 
account his lamentablo lack of charity.' I t  is for 
that reason alone that we tender him some ad
vice from our side, begging him to peruse the 
address of Baboo F. C. Mozaomdar on the 
Brahmo-Somaj movement in India, and its re
lations to Christianity, delivered in this oity on 
Sunday evening, Sept. lGth.

Said this eloquent and inspired native of the 
far East : “ If the science of comparative theol
ogy has taught us anything it has taught us 
that in tbe most ancient Scriptures of Hindoo- 
stan the primitive Hindu saw the mysterious 
sublimity of God’s presence, and, in trying to 
utter that unutterable name, spoke in liymns, 
snng in verses, expressed himself in symbols, 
the right meaning of which tbe world fails to 
i nterpret. And even now, when we go into the 
depths of onr mountains, or stand on the banks 
of our majestio, rushing, everlasting rivers, we 
feel like expressing ourselves in the symbolic 
language of scenery, sky, son, moon and Btars. 
Language is imperfect, it is feeble. The Infi
nite overpowers ns, the Eternal drowns ns in 
the torrent of - his majesty and life, and we call 
npon the starry height and the rushing water 
to aid us, and praise him through hisjworks."

“ In many respects," remarked the speaker, 
“ the religion of the Biahmo Soma] closely re
sembles Christianity. Its main pillars are re
pentance, prayer and faith. Confronted with 
Christian civilization its members were forced 
to ask themselves, What think yon of Jesus? 
But in coming to think of- Jesus, we did not 
follow your welt-cut lines of dogma and sim u
lation. The'idea "Occurred tons, is God suffi
ciently knowable through the transcendental 
symbols of the world?; No doubt nature is a 
mighty tèmpio of God, the sun is his altar-fire

and the stars are his footstools. But what 
about his character? Nature Is law, nature is 
fate. The myste.ry of sorrow is not explained 
by it, the problem of sin Is not solved by It. 
You see everything before you beautified, Illu
mined, while in your heart there is a load of 
sorrow, there 1b the mighty shadow of sin. What 
oharacter can illuminetlmdepthsof the hitman 
character? I t  is only a soul that oan satisfy a 
soul. Thus, gradually, God’s relevation in hu
manity flashed aoross our vision, and Jesns be
came more and more real as our sorrows be
came more and more real, and the supreme, 
sweet ideal of hls'nature took a personal bold 
upon ns. So entered unto the Brahmo-Somaj 
the Influence, I  will say, of Christ; I will not 
say of Christianity. Why? Beoanse we see 
nronnd ub Christianity divided into denomina
tions and seota, eaoh smiting against the other, 
and fighting among themselves.. • , The spec
tacle of the conflict presented by so many rival 
forms of propagandism has not been edifying 
to us in India. The Brahmo-Somaj is imbued 
with the spirit of Christ, of love, prayer, de
voutness, dependence, peace. We feel that- the 
world everywhere, all nations, need the Comfort
er whom Christ promised to send. Did bespeak 
of prophecy not to be fulfilled? Where, then, 
is the Comforter? Produce him, ye Christians,
I ask you 1 Where is the spirit of truth who 
was to follow him? These can be discovered 
in the Bramo-Somaj. And if I appear before 
you to-night, a pilgrim, an illiterate Oriental, 
before a nation of scholars, philosophers and 
thinkers, my only apology is that we have 
found in India something which we would lay 
before all mankind, in order that in the course 
of time a fraternity might spring up which 
would make all mankind one family, and God 
its common father.”

This is what Spiritualism aims at and teach
es, and it is for thiB that it is denounced by 
those who assume to have all religion them
selves. Not only does Spiritualism teach this, 
it demonstrates tbe truth of spirit existence 
and direot communion with the loved ones who 
have gone before—with those whom none of ub 
are willing to believe demons exerting only a 
baleful influence: This, however, is what Rev. 
Mr. Gray would prefer to have his people be
lieve. ________■, -_________

D iso w n in g  T h em selv es .
Tho "  Fay-Braddon Combination" have been 

so often and so thoroughly exposed by the 
Spiritualist press that they have become obliged, 
in order to continue their peculiar praotioes, to 
publicly declare that they are not themselves. 
Tills remarkable display of self abnegation took 
place recently in Elkhart, Ind. Having an
nounced in flaming handbills nnd In the public 
prints that they would give a religious illus
trated lecture on Spiritualism, and exhibit 
tables, pianofortes, musical instruments, cto., 
rising, floating and being played upon in mid
air, spirit-forms, “ sometimes eight or ten at a 
time," upon the open stage, and that twenty to 
thirty persons would each receive a communi
cation, and every lady a gift of flowers from 
the spirit-land — all to be dono “ in full gas
light," the Spiritualists of tho place, knowing 
the antecedents of the troupe, busied them
selves in making known a few facts concerning 
the individuals who, as “ the only and original 
Annie Eva Fay, assisted by the celebrated Eng
lish medium, l’rof. D. H. Hearns, and the emi
nent exponent, Prof. C. C. Braddon,” promised 
to thus edify and startle the public.

This was dono so effectually that to stay the 
tide of public opinion setting in against them 
the Combination caused to be published in one 
of tho papers, the Review, the following letter, 
which is a curiosity in its statements nnd gram
matical construction:
To tlio Editor of Rovlow:

As Miss Fay’s business agent, I wish to refute nnd 
contradict tho error l hat Is being talked openly on the 
streets of this city. Professed Spiritualists certainly 
ought to know the difference between tin* real and tbe 
genuine. There Is a company traveling who have taken 
Miss Fay’s name and traveled upon her reputation. 
That company I pronounce as frauds, because they 
have stolen that which does not belong to them, hut 
the lady I represent, who Is now arivertised to appear 
on Thursday evening Is the original Miss Eva Fay, 
called by tho Spiritualists of EuropJ and America as 
the world’s greatest medium. We have the documents 
with us to prove nor statement from all the prominent 
Journals of this country and Europe. As the statement 
Ims been made In this city, that this Is not the lady to 
whom tho royal society of England paid the sum of 
$2000 for the government experiments. I -ay positively 
that It Is the same eminent lady nnd not the company 
who arc traveling, taking her name, and whom the 
Spiritualists coudt inn. Henry Cummings.

But the “ error” that was “ being talked 
openly on tho streets,” was too much of a truth 
to be so easily set aside; and this was more ap
parent when on tho next day the following ap
peared in the same paper:
To tho Editor of Review:

I read In last evening’s Jtevtew a communication 
from one Cummings, acting as business agent tor Eva 
Fay. Intelligent Spiritualists, though they may not 
beable to distinguish the difference between the real 
and the genuine (see his communication), still are able 
Bometlmes to perceive a difference between genuine 
manifestations and those that are fraudulent. We do 
not deny that the lady advertised to appear here to
night Is the original Annie Eva Fay, or that she may 
not, under proper conditions and surroundings, act as 
a medium for genuine manifestations of a certain 
class; but we do deny that she Is noted In this country 
as a great medium. On the contrary, the Fay-Brad
don Combination (the same party now here) have Been 
denounced In the B anner o f  t i g h t ,  the prlnctpal'SpIr- 
Ituallst paper ot this countiy, as barefaced frauds, not 
worthy tho patronage of Spiritualists or their oppo
nents; as all well-informed Spiritualists know that 
what they advertise on their bills to occur at their ex
hibitions doea not take place under the circumstances 
and conditions stated.

Those attending their exhibition to night with the 
expectation of being humbugged, will surely get the 
worth of their money. Alt olherB will be woefully dis
appointed. M. E. Cole.

Finding it impossible to hoodwink the Spitlt- 
nalists or induce them to refrain from their 
efforts to save others from being ignorantly 
imposed upon, Mr. H. Cummings announced 
that Miss Eva Fay came * 11 on her own responsi
bility,” and did “ not depend upon the indorse
ment of the Spiritualists of Elkhart”—which 
was very sensible in Miss Fay, after all that 
had been said and done, but a coarse which 
any one not a naturally born idiot would be 
likely to adopt—and that “ her manifestations 
speak for themselves.” When the evening of 
the show came, an audience of between two 
and three hundred assembled, and the mani
festations spoke for themselves in a rope-tying 
feat, a ringing of bells, the thrumming of a tam
bourine, eto., ail within the cabinet, and not a 
single performance in "full gasdight,” or in 
any light at all outside. No piano' took to itself 
wings, no table arose, no guitar floated above 
the heads of the audience, not one of the 
"tw enty or thirty communications" was re
ceived, and no lady obtained "flowers from tho 
spirit-land," or anywhere else. In fact, about 
the only thing promised that came to pass 
was tha t an admission feekwould be charged at 
the door. - —

A correspondent who furnishes us with the 
particulars above given, says: “ I saw theirC.
0. Braddon, and recognizedhim, as I supposed 
I would, as the somewhat notorious H. Melville 
Fay, though ho denied in a very mild and quiet 
way th a t tha t was his name, but said it  was 
Henry Cummings, and that he was acting as

business agent of Miss Fay. The D. H. Hearns, 
the Great English Medium,’ as he is called, 1b 

said to be D. H. Pingree. I communicate this 
for the Information of Spiritualists in places 
they may hereafter visit.”

Oar Medium in Cincinnati.
Miss M. T. Shelhamer, the mediqp for the 

Banner of Light Message Department, bas re
cently visited friends in Cincinnati, O., passing 
about five weeks of her ‘summer vaoation in 
that city, the larger portion of which time was 
spent at the hospitable and genial home of Dr. 
H. H. Jackson and his estimable wife. This 
lady is an earnest and well-known worker in 
the oauseof Spiritualism. I t gives us pleasure 
to state that our medium’s brief Bojonrn in the 
West was one of unalloyed enjoyment.

Tbe warm reception extended to her by the 
Spiritualists of Cincinnati was one that will 
ever be remembered by her with the greatest 
pleasure. Nothing but expressions of the kind
liest feeling andfHeadship did she meet at 
their hands; and she returned to her Eastern 
home strengthened and refreshed in spirit, be
cause of the courtesies extended to her by her 
Western friends.-------

Miss Shelhamer reports Spiritualism to be 
flourishing in Cincinnati. Its influence seems 
to be spreading for good; its usefulness is 
growing, and is recognized everywhere; its 
workers are kept busy, and are well remuner
ated for their services.

While in Cincinnati the medium attended a 
trumpet séance of Joseph Sohwemberger, a 
German medium, who has been instrumental 
in converting over two hundred people from a 
belief in Catholioism, in the above-named oity, 
and reoeived a cheerlng message f rom the spirit- 
world relative to her mission and Its effect upon 
spirits and mortals.

Miss Shelhamer also attended a private sé
ance at the residence of Mrs. Annie C. Rail, a 
well-known trance-medium of Cincinnati, and, 
among other messages of a more private na
ture given by personal spirit-friends, through 
the mediumship of Mrs. R., the following ohar- 
acteristio. communication was reoeived from 
Spirit John Pierpont, one of the personal guides 
of our medium, and the Spirit President of the 
Banner of Light Free Circles :

Friend—Please accept & few words from John 
Pierpont. It affords me great pleasure indeed to be 
among you, to be one of your company this beautiful 
day, to know that tbe heavens and tbe earth meet, and 
tbat Boul-llfo unto soul-life must come ¡that tbe niateri- 
al things of life arepasslngaway, and that In tbe light 
of this glorious order, divine power, goodness truth, 
light and wisdom prevail overthe world. lean remem
ber my own soul’s Introduction to some spirit source— 
hence the soul of John Pierpont was not despondent ; 
for I felt the power of the voices, It was upon me, and 
when my boy was bora Into spirit-life, who was so dear 
to me, I could not call him dead, I could not think my 
child lost, though my soul was rent with anguish. I 
knew there was a land of pure delight, where my child 
could forever reign. I  knew ft and felt It. Hence 
when I heard the llUle voice coming to my ear, I did 
not need to be testing this or that one, but I knew it 
was true. My spirit-child baptized me. Notapriest— 
no I but something grander than a priest, my own lit
tle child I Hence I come to you, not as a minister, 
preaching to the people, but to help you In your work ; 
for you nre as a little child« In knowledge, even as 1 
was when on earth. I  remember well the first In
struction that I ever received In tills beautiful spirit- 
culture, and I realized Its glory and Its truth :

Then I felt not-'how great I was, hut how small I 
was, and so step by step I Journeyed on. Then as I 
viewed all this growth of my soul, and met dear ones 
that I once thought dead, I found that the spirlt-llfe 
was an active life ; that we had an occupation In tbat 
sphere that must be accomplished, and th a t  was the 
real and divine order that filled the Innermost of my 
lire while on earth, and met Its fullness In the splrlt- 
life.

So I come this day as a fallow traveler on this glori
ous road, and 1 come to tell you, with our friend An
derson, that our spirit bauds bless yon for your willing
ness to work for us. And I agree with the spirit 
called Patrick,* that the beautirul element ot love Is to 
be the corner-stone of human redemption.

I am glad to have met you, and to Bay to this dear 
young lady that her father and mother are both here. 
I am John Pierpont. We are now dependent on ex
ternal speech for recognition, hut I am glad in tbe 
thought that sometime In the glorious future we shall 
rlBe away independent, and live In that beauteous 
spirit-world where souls know each other without the 
necessity of outward expression. '

• A control of Mrs. Rail’s.

Circular Letter from the Alliance.
On another page of this isatiaywe publish a 

Circular Letter sent oat by the American Spir
itualist Alliance of New York.

State and looal societies of Spiritualists in all 
parts of the country are reqnested to give the 
matter serious attention.

Copies of this Address can be obtained by 
writing to the Seoretary of that soolety, T. E. 
Allen, a t 23 Union Square, New York.

We are confident tha t this Letter will be 
found, on perusal, an able dooument; worthy 
the distinguished names thereunto attaohed, 
and one with whose ample provisions looking 
toward subsequent harmonious unity of notion 
among Spiritualists many of the friends in the 
United States will feel to oordially affiliate.

An Age of Revision.
This is preeminently an age of revision: theo

logians are revising their oreads; soientlflo men 
are revising their conclusions; politicians are 
revising their platforms, and, under perihelion 
inflnencest'the very earth itself is revising its 
interior and exterior conditions. A century 
ago a suggestion to revise the Bible would have 
been thought by many an aot of blasphemy; 
but it is now done, and the aot applauded.

Three years ago the general convention of 
the Episcopal Churoh appointed a committee of 
nine persons to revise the prayer book and en
rich or otherwise ohange the appointed ser
vices. This committee have prepared their re
port by issuing a revised prayer-book with 
their proposed changes printed as they would 
like to have them in the future editions of the 
service book. I t  will be an Interesting matter 
to watch the fortunes of the proposedohangea 
in the general convention, whloh holds its ini
tial meeting ip Philadelphia on the 6th of Oo- 
tober, and on the same day celebrates the oen- 
tennlal of the Episcopal Chnrch in Amerioa.

A Spiritual Manifestation.
A reliable gentleman of onr acquaintance re

lates a very singular ciroumstanoe that ooonrred 
on the 18th inst., in a neighboring town, to the 
effeot that a young man, member of a Baptist 
family, -died on that morning, and the same 
evening, when the family met at the suppor
table, the spirit of the deceased entered the 
dining-room and took his aooustomed seat, be
in g  se e n  b y  e v e r y  o n e  p r e s e n t  l  The spirit then 
entranced a younger brother, a youth of seven
teen years, and spoke, for some time through 
him, stating what spirit friends were present, 
eto. We are hot allowed to state fuller partic
ulars of thiB most singular and astonishing in
cident ; but hope the family in question will be 
lnduoed to give full details with their names at
tached, as Buch facts should he put on record 
as palpable evidence of immortality.

The Propriety or Paying Mediants.
“ I t seems to us," says T h e  S p i r i t u a l  R e c o r d  

of Glasgow, Scotland, " th a t a very simple bit 
of equity ought to settle the question. W h a t  
r ig h t  h a ve  I  to  t a k e  th e  l im e — t im e  w h ic h  i s  m o n e y ,  
l im e  to h ic h is  a  p o r t i o n  q f  l i fe — w i th o u t  g iv in g  a n  
e q u iv a le n t  f  The preacher, tbe physician, the 
lawyer, the judge, the hangman are all paid for 
time and labor. The street musician relies 
upon the natural instinotof human justice to get 
liie living for hiB work. It may be held that the 
medium, like the minister, the lawyer or the 
pbyBloian, should not demand pay. Neverthe
less, and all the more, the free gift, the sponta
neous h o n o r a r iu m  is his right as with the others, 
and should be forthcoming. Time for time— 
Bervice for service—is the rule of life."

#5“  Commend us, says the Boston Courier, to 
the Scotchman for determination, if not for 
consistency ? Certain Sootoh fishermen having 
undertaken to land a cargo of fish on Sunday, a 
crowd of zealous Sabbatarians set upon the 
offenders with stioks and stones, and grievously 
wounded several of the "sinners.” Human law 
is in Scotland, however, as capable of holding 
its own as the divine, and the zealots were in
continently arrested, tried, and sentenced to 
half a year’s imprisonment. Whereupon the 
Rev. Mr. Spnrgeon saw an opportunity of mak
ing himself talked about, and has written de
manding the release of the prisoners, declaring 
that he heartily wishes they "had a people in 
England'good enough to be capable of this 
Scotch crime—the crime of fearing God so much 
as to use violence for the preservation of the 
Day of Rest.” I t  is not understood, however, 
that Mr. Spurgeon’s trifling (Ijreqnest that jus
tice be waived on his simple word will be 
granted.

KF“ L a  F e  R a z o n a d a  for June 16th has come 
to hand. I t  is published at San Jnan Bautista, 
Tabasco, Mexico—E. S. Moutero, editor—and 
has a vigorous table of contents.

EF* Mrs. Fay, the materializing medium,will 
resume her circles Oot. 2d, continuing them on 
Tuesday and Saturday evenings, nnd on Satur
day afternoon of each week.

86F* Miss Tillie H. Lees, Assistant Conductor 
of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum located 
in Cleveland, O., is a t present making a brief 
visit to Boston.

JEF* A letter to onr columns from W. J. Col
ville was put in type for this number, but from 
lack of space its appearance is deferred to tlie 
next issue.

Mrs. Richmond in Denver, Col.
Mrs. Cora L. Y. Riobmond addressed an au

dience Sunday evening, the 10th, in Denver,
Col., that filled to overflowing the Aoademy of 
Musió. The meeting was-preslded over by Mrs.
Judge Brown. “ Her discourse," says the Tri
bune of that eity, “ was upon the dootrine of 
Spiritualism, explaining what it meant, lllna.- 
trating its beauty and comforting influence, 
and arguing itn correctness and truth.” At thé 
close Mrs. Riohmond recited a poem impro
vised upon a subject proposed by an auditor, 
and it  was announced that she would speak in 
the same place on the following Sunday even
ing. _____ , ______ ,

8SF“ The Terre Haute E x p r e s s  of the 20th re
ports th a t on the day previous Mrs. AnnieStew- 
art, the well-known materializing medium, and 
Mr. William P. Walling of Battle Creek, Mioh., 
were married a t the residence of Mrs. Henry 
Hurst, and that, in compliance with the wishes 
of her husband, Bhe will give no more séanoes.
The marriage created mnch surprise on account 
of its unexpected occurrence. Mr. and Mrs.
Walling will reside in Battle Creek, Mioh.

The E x p r e s s  gives a lengthy account o t  Mrs. 
Stewart’s séances, and remarks that the dosing 
of them will he regretted by many. Dr. Penoe 
is reported to have said that having devoted 
eleven years to the subject he should now, for a 
time a t least, withdraw from that field of labor, 
and rest. He expressed the utmost degree of 
confidence in Mrs. Stewart’s integrity.

8SF” Spiritualists everywhere Bhbuld peruse 
the spirit-invocation on our sixth page, whloh 
was given at the séance held June 29th. I t  was 
addressed especially to  those present, bnt is ap
plicable to all who take an ipterest, in the 
cause. The speaker asks that all join together 
in one grand desire and an united effort to dis
pense the trnth and dwell in harmony one with 
another—and we earnestly hope and tru st that 
Spiritualists will seriously consider this im
portant advice.

fiSPFrom an account in the Daily Press 
of Utica, N. Y., it  will be readily inferred tha t 
Mr. W. B. Lord of th a t city has reachecfabout 
the highest point attainable in Masonry, having 
taken three hundred and thirteen degrees.
“ He Is thoroughly conversant,” says the Press,
"  with all matters of interest to the craft, hav
ing made the subjeot a study. The orders to 
which he belongs entitle him to every privilege 
and right which Masonry can confer.”

88F“ In  another column will be found an ac
count of the Farewell Reception tendered Mrs. 
Richmond and her husband on the occasion of 
their leaving San Francisco for other fields of 
labor. Since the departure of Mrs. R., Mrs. E.
L. Watson has been under engagement by the ” 
society over which she presided ; services will 
be continued in Metropolitan Temple. Mrs.
Watson commenced on Sunday, Sept. 16th—the 
attendance being large.

fâf^Sald Cromwell F. VARLEY. the eleo- 
trioian, recently deceased-(a brief biograph
ical account of whom appears In another part 
of this issue)—"  1 know of no instance, either in
the new or old world, in whloh any clear-head
ed man who has cartfully examined Hie phe
nomena has failed to beoome a’convert to the 
spiritual hypothesis." . ,

ËF* A gentleman from New Yokk, who at
tended the olrole Juné 26tb; informed the 
chairman that he iecognized the message from 
the Indian Spirit, Wiu-NtóKÁ-íÚ, aa being for 
him.. I t  plotrirêd- èxaotly' his^frame/çf itttad» 
and r e f e r t ë d ^ mtílidSúe matters unknown to 
any other mortal.'" * ; ■■ -_ ----1------1— — -  ....... Kb
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B A N N  E  R  O F  L I G b H T .
D r. G ron v en o r S w an .

Tie Hartfor» T im e t  of the 14th says i
“ Dr. G. Swan, or thlrottp, has aooepted an appoint

ment to lecture on the science of therapeutics and ma
teria m ed ico , before the students In the medical de
partment of the American University at Boston, during 
the winter term. Dr. Swan, during a lane practice of 
eleven years in this city. Is said tonave been required 
to give ont live oertlOcatea of death, and not one fn any 
ease of acute disease, like pneumonia, diphtheria, 
typhoid fever, eto."

Dr. Swan Is one of the most skillful practitioners In 
our country. About thirty years ago he graduated at 
the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati, when 
Prof. Buohanan was the Dean of the Faculty, whose 
favorable opinion of Dr. Swan has been fully verified 
In his professional career. After bis Belectto educa
tion Dr. 8wan made himself acquainted with Homeo- 
pathlo praotloe, and over fifteen years ago he took 
another step In professional progress. The late Dr.

--J. B. Newton, when he first met Dr. Swan In Western 
New York, rusted up to him with enthusiasm, and de- 
eland that D r\s . possessed the most remarkable 
healing powers he-had ever met, and urged him to use 
them.

Notwithstanding his nluetance to believe this flat
tering statement, Dr. Swan began eauttously trying bis 
healing powers as an aid to hlsmedtoal and'surgical 
practice, and soon discovered that Dr. Newton was not 
mistaken i many of his cases and cures are among the 
mostnmarkable that have ever been recorded, and 
but for the doctor’s remarkable modesty would have 
brought blinSSme very prominently before the publlo. 
If Dr. Swan should permanently locate In Boston he 
would be an Important addition to our professional 
circles. It Is by such men, broadly educated, pro 
gresslve and liberal, that a true College of Therapeu
tics can be maintained.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
Henry Ward Beecher Is reported to hare said In a 

recent sermon t
“ I will not go to heaven it I must go through that 

Infernal Confession of Faith to which I once sub
scribed. God forgive my Ignorance. I abhor It.”

Boss Bonheur Is slxty-one years old, and has excel
lent health. She Is an lnoessant worker.

Wbat’s the difference between a fool and a mirror? 
The fool speaks without reflecting, and the mirror re
fleets without speaklng.-Aoms Sen tine l.

A monument Is to be erected to the memory of Mr. 
Francis Bcott Key, author of “ The Star‘Spangled 
Banner.” He was burled In the cemetery at Frederick, 
Md.; but his grave has hitherto been strangely neg
lected. _____ _________

Somebody has said that mean men are the best at 
i nesting conundrums. This comes lrom the fact that 
* icy hate to give anything up.—Nino Y o rk  Nine«.

The Andover R eview , the spirit of which Is to be 
” Progressive Orthodoxy,” Is to make Its first appear
ance In December.

Make me as one that casteth not by day
A dreary shadow; but reflecting aye 
One little beam, loved, warmed and golden, caught 
From the bright sun that lights our dally way.

—/. P . B oyn ton .

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston :

er. Conductor, '
Horilealtaiwl Hall (co rae r Troni ont and Brom- field Street«).-Meeting« under the suspiros ut the Bos- ton Spiritual Temple will be held every Sunday at 10)4*. x.

ueL '.
___r________..111 be held every Sunday at 10)4*. : .and7k F. X. after Oot. lit. B. Holmes, President; W. A. Dunk lee, Treasurer.
_Ka*ls Hall, did Washington Hlrcet. earner o f Eeeejc.-Sundays, at 10M A. M., 3H and 7)4 r. x. Ebon Cobb, Conductor. Idee tings also Wednesday afternoonaat «o’clock.

Harmony lla ll, a4 B a e r  fitreet (lit flight).—Sundays, at lojfi.x. mid IX and 7)4 F.X.; Thursdays, at t  r .x . 
Presoott Robinson, Chairman.

Eagle Hall.-Spiritual meetings every Saturday even
ing, al 7)4 o’clock.

Chel»ea.—TheBplrltual Association meet*everyBandar 
In Odd fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bellingham Car Station, at) and 7)4 r . x. ,

Paine Hall. - Oh Bunday last, after the usual open
ing exerolses, and a cornet solo by A. L. Gardner, 
Marla Falls gave a reading of “ I Never Did So,” In a 
most pleasing way; Miss Grace Burroughs, of the 
Bbawmut School, kindly favored us with “ The Organ 
Builders,” whloh was well received: Master Georgs 
Remby, onr yonngest speaker, was then Introduced, 
and his effort heartily applauded; Freddie Stevens

we be Saved?” Mr. Chase may be engaged for the 
8undays of November In New England, If applied to 
soon.

Mrs. Carrie Tryon Is now located at M2 State street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

J. W. Fletcher will lecture In Haverhill, January, 
1884.

J. Clegg Wright, of Liverpool, Eng., now on a lectur
ing tour In Ainerloa, spoke In Portland, He., Sunday, 
Sept 23d, and will address the friends there again 
next Sabbath; on Sundays, Oct. 7th and 14th, he will bo 
InBrookton, Mass.; speaks In Philadelphia, Pa.,for the 
First Soolety In November; during December he Is to 
be at Springfield, Mass., and during January in Brook
lyn, N. Y. Mr. Wright spoke In Cummlngton, Mass., 
Brpt. 16th, 17th and 18th, and at Chesterfield the 19th— 
bis discourses being in reply to RflV. Mr. Sullivan, a 
Baptist clergyman who had taken It upon himself to 
attaek Spiritualism in those plaoea. The attendance 
at Mr. Wright's meetings on these occasions was ex
cellent-many persons coming from long distances In 
tbs country round about for the purpose of hearing 
blm-and good seed was evidently sown by bis labors.

MPRINUriEIiD. MANN.. AGENCY.JAMEB LEWIS, 63Pynciiun «truer, Springfield, H u ,, Is agent for the Ununer of Light, and will supply tha Nplrltnal and Beformalory Worha published by 
Colby A Ulcb.

TBOY. IS. Y„ AGENCY.Parties desiring any of theMpIrllanl anil Beflsrsaolo» rjr Workapubllshedby Colby Jt Illch will lie accommodated 
by W. U. VOBBURGH, «S Hooslok «Irret, Troy, N. Y.

CLEVELAND. O,______________
LEEB'B BAZAAR, 100 Cross street, Cleveland, O., Ctr- «slotIns Library and dtpit for the Spiritual and Liberal Books and Paper« published by Colby A Rich.

BOOH DEPOT.

DETBOIT. If ICH., AUEN (TV.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Bags street, Detroit, MIeh..la 
rent for tbe Banner o f Light, and will take ordere tor of tbs (Spiritual and llefbriaatory Warka pob*

mned and for sale by Colb v A Kicu. Alao keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

also,
slate-

ave a récitation. The musical programme oon- 
of aharmonlCa solo by Mr. Walter Grabam, and

The American Exposition, at tbe Institute 
Building, end of Hnnttogton avenue, Boston, contln- 
nes to draw together an excellent attendance from the 
city proper, and tbe region round about. The art gal
leries are fine, and the exhibits varied and Interesting. 
Tbe Woman’s Department is of Itself worthy a special 
visit to this fine building—the examples of painstaking 
work, practical Inventions, eto., being among tbe most 
attractive of tbe many excellent features of tbe Fair. 
Near the band stand In the upper part of the bnlldlng 
—where excellent mnslo Is regularly dispensed—those 
of onr readers who may visit the Fair will find Mr. 
Thomas Lees (of Cleveland, 0.,) who, as a representa
tive of the Bleetro-Dynamlo Company, 121 South Third 
street, Philadelphia, Fa., Is stationed there with spec- 
Imens of a truly useful Invention, for tbe application 
of electrlo power to family sewing-machines, lathes, 
and other nseB where, as we understand It, not above 
“ two horse power ” Is required. Tblsnovel maehlne Is 
tbe precursor of many other methods In which electric
ity promises to be of use In the future, pressed Into ser
vice by the Inventive faculty of man. We advise all 
Interested In such matters to visit the Exposition and 
carefully examine this Double Induction Motor, which 
Mr. Lees will cheerfully explain to them. We are la  
formed that he will probably Introduce the Motor to 
the Cleveland publlo at no distant day.

| y  Th e- Foreion Exhibition, located In the 
Building of the Massachusetts Charitable Meohanlo 
Association on Huntlngtou avenue, Boston, Is In full 
tide of successful progress. Tbe list of articles col
lected here from every quarter of the globe cannot 
fall of attraction for those who would practloally know 
for themselves what men are doing In tbe fields of me
chanical and artistic labor outside the boundaries of 
the United States. Our foreign correspondent speaks 
as follows concerning a proposed exhibit at this Fair: 
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Llgbt:

I took occasion to notice Borne time since the beau
tiful exhibition of stained glass windows to which my 
attention was called by the manufacturers, Messrs. 
Lavergne &S--ns, No. 74 rue d’Assaa. They have, at 
short notice, prepared a figure for the Boston Expo 

-BITION. Tlilajliiure represents Jesus la the act ol giv
ing his benediction. lie stands upon a green mound 
from wlilcb fbur streams are flowing, representing the 
rivers of Paradise, and at which are the dove, drink
ing, and tbe doe In repose. We can well Imagine, too, 
that these waters represent that spiritual efflux whloh 
Is going henoe for tlio healing of the nations; and per
haps never more apparent than at the present of spir
itual enllghtenmeut. I think all who have lelsbre to 
contemplate this scene will be much pleased with the
Blaald features of the principal figure, and thebrll- 

ancy of drapery and surroundings. G. L. Ditbon.
47 AtO d ’Aeeas, ~

An apple In perfeot preservation, although nlnety-slx 
years old, Is In possession of a gentleman In Ulster 
County. As It rounded up from the blossoms of tbe 
parent stem In the early summer of 1787 a bottle was 
drawn over It, and attached to the branch, and after 
tbe apple bad ripened the stem was severed, and the 
bottle sealed tightly. It looks as fresh as when first 
plucked. _______________

A would-be musical sharp, after listening to an oper- 
ntlo solo on the cornet by a celebrated performer, who 
visited Austin laBt summer, turned to his neighbor, 
and asked: “ Wbatls that air out of?” “ Outol the 
bugle, of course. Do you thick It comes out of bis 
nose? ’'—Texas S if t in g i.

There are ministers who will never be able to hold a 
large congregation until they become chaplains to the 
penitentiary. ______________

~ An old man died recently In tbe Santa Craz hills, 
who had not the fear of will trustees before bis eyes. 
He bequeathed the greaterpart of Blsestate for the 
support of the “Harmonlal FhllosophyTor Solence of 
the Soul." providing that a legally organized corpora
tion, with the proper offleera, should look utter the ex
penditure of the Interest.—B a n  -Francisco S u n d a y  
C hronicle. ______________

Louise Lateau, the " Stlgmatlca of Bols d’Halne,” 
whose singular oa^ttracted  for so long the attention 
of devout Catholics, psychologists and medical men, 
died in France a short time ago.

The truest end of life Is to know the life that never 
ends.— W ill ia m  P enn .

, P arie , F rance .

CP* Mrs. Alphonso Bradford of Hyannls, 
Mass., who has been in an unconsolous state for 
a week, recovered entirely on the 20th. Her 
condition attracted the attention of several 
well-known and prominent pbysloians, who 
gave their opinion, as reported by tbe daily 
press of this oity, “ that it was not a trance, but 
a sort of spiritualistic phenomenon, which they, 
as members of the medioal fraternity, oould not 
account for.” Twelve years ago the lady, who 
is said to be very devoted to Spiritualism and 
highly educated, remained in the same condi
tion for twenty-two days.

CS3 One of the most entertaining and in
structive hooks recently published is " T he 
Bible  of th e  Religion of Science,”  from 
the pen of Dr. H. S. Brown of Milwaukee, Wis. 
Its purpose is to aid in the establishment on 
earth of a religion of tru th  and a just govern
ment, by the soientiflo methods of reason, ex
perience, experiments and observation. We 
hope to be able a t an early day to revert more 
particularly to the volume. For the present, 
oar space will only allow us to commend it to 
the thoughtful attention of our readers.

83F” Mr. Frank Ottarson of Denver, Col., an 
occasional contributor to  our columns, who is 
now on a viBit to BQston, called at this office 
last week, and on Friday attended one of the 
Banner Publlo Circle-Meetings, much to his 
satisfaction, he Baid, as he had long oberlshed a 
desire to do so, and felt well repaid for his time.

fS=»The Spiritual Record very truly says, 
” The question, ‘ Is life worth living ?’ has been 
asked too soon. How can a traveler in the first 
stage of his-journey tell whether it  will be 
worth making? A few stages farther on we 
may better answer—best when experience has 
brought ns wisdom.”

89** Mrs. M. L. Marble, Charles M. Walker, 
Mr. F. Ottarson, Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. J. W. 
Barrett will please aocept thanks for beautiful 
flowers contributed to onr publlo free circle- 
room table.

KJP’ThiB faot of Spiritualism will yet be 
grasped as with a death-bed olutoh of the deliv
ering hand that reaohes down to lift ns into new 
life.—Gerald Massey.

«=* The Somerset Spiritual Temple Camp- 
Meeting closed on the 16th, A notloe of its pro
ceedings will appear in onr columns next week.

89* Get the.” Melodies of Life,” tha t book of 
sweet songs for spiritual meetings and lyoenms.

t S T  James S. Dodge, whose name In years past has' 
been well known In this city as prominent In tbe gplr- 
Itual work, has now located his bnslness (the tempo
rary discontinuance of whloh we noted at the time) at 
store No. 102 Tremont street, Boston (corner Brom- 
fleld street). -

H *  A. ».Hayward, magnetic physician, (whose 
card appears In another, colnmn,) has returned from 
Maine, and will, Oct 1st, secure rooms In Boston, 
where he will exerelse his natural spirit-gift of healing.

- HT~Mrs. Maggle FOIsom has returned to her rooms, 
No. 2 HamiltohTlace, where; (die wlU be pleased to 
meet her Irtjmi&andeHtomers..

“  M o th e rS w a ri’fiW brm  8 y ru p ,’7°rfever-
: ■ Uhneee, restieaauess,ifonus, oentupau on; wt tetess. 23°

t y  -

Sojourner Truth is still living and In good health, at 
the age of one hundred and eight. She makes her 
home with one of her daughters In Battle Greek, Mich.

A calico wrapper—A dry goods clerk.— Chicago T e l
egram . _______________

John G. 'Whittier has taken j-ooms at the Hotel Win- 
tbrop In this city for the winter.

Some other world Is glad to see 
Our star that’s gone away;

The light whose going makes our night,
Makes somewhere else a day.

—M inot J  Savage.

There are plenty of stops to a hand-organ, hut no 
permanent one.—N ew  Y o r k  C om m ercia l A dvertiser.

Edwin Booth baa purchased a house on Chestnut 
street, this oily, and will make Boston his permanent 
residence. ______________

Tbe Indian agents of Wyoming are " suspected of 
dishonesty,” and of leaving their Indian wards to 
starve or steal cattle Iron: the neighboring ram-hen. 
The suspicion Is doubtless only too well grounded, 
and a bloody Indian war. may ensue. Hanglnu were 
too good for such scoundrels ns these agents; but they 
will not be hanged; they will. Intlme, get rich, go 
East, Bettle down, loin the Church, and have a good 
deal lo say about the Impiety of California, and Its 
contempt of the great rule ur the fatherhood ol God 
and tbe brotherhood of man.— C a lifo rn ia  P aper.

“ Milk In this vicinity is going up because water 
Isn’t coming down,” said JoCose; but Dlgby only 
smiled, and remarked that he did n’t see the connec
tion ; whereupon J. O. said It was difficult to do so In a 
dry season. ______________

Censure Is the tax a man pays to the publlo for be
ing prominent.—S w ift .

a vocal selection by Miss Mamie Havener.
Judge Ladd addressed the children earnestly on In

teresting tople*.
Mr. Thos. Lees, of the Cleveland, Ohio, Lyceum was 

present, and was one whom every Individual member 
of our school was pleased to see and hear. He said In 
substance : On account of the arduous business duties 
of the past week I am In no condition to speak to you 
on spiritual themes. I am more than pleased to be 
with you, and although not directly from Cleveland. I 
know I bring with me tbe best wishes of tbe members 
of our Lyceum. At the close ol Mr. Lees’s address he
f;ave a reading of “ Ever so Far Away.” Our school 
s unanimous In asserting that this reading was one 

of the best ever given before us.
Tbe veteran Lyceum-worker. Mr. J. B. Hatch, was 

also Introduced, and delivered In his usual vigorous 
manner a most Interesting addr- ss; especially appli
cable was bis referenoe tolila and our guest, Thomas 
Lees, and Mrs. Sarah Hartshorn, a veteran In this 
school, and our esteemed Conductor, Mr. Benjamin 
Weaver.

Mr. Hateb, as a closing sentiment, gave: “ Cleve
land,” “ Lees," "Bhawmut,” "Hatch," "Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1,” "Weaver”—not Father, 
Bon and Holy Ghost, but three lu one, and one In 
three. “ May this bond of union never be broken.” 
“ In union there Is slrengh.” " What cannot three 
Spiritualist societies do, cemented together with the 

ternal bond of Friendship, Love and Truth?”
At a meeting of the Association held recently, Mr. 

Alonzo Danforth was elected Vice Conductor, Mrs. G. 
Bemliy a Leader.

Among the friends of progression who were onr 
wests today were Mr. Band of the Bhawmut School. 
Harvey Lyman. Esq., and Mrs. John Woods, one of 
tbe founders of the Ladles’ Aid Society.

Next Sunday will be observed by us as Harvest 
Sunday. Donations of flowers, autumn leaves, fruit, 
vegetables, etc., respectfully solicited.

C annot th e  th re e  B oeton  Lyceum s tender B ro. Lees  
a  reception  r

A seiles of social dances, under the auspices of oar 
Lyceum, have been arranged for the Monday evenings 
In October. Fbanoib B. Woodbuiiy, Cur. See. 

210 Colum bus avenue.

The Spiritual Progressive School will open 
Its fall and whiter sessions at Ladles’ Aid Parlor, No.

Npeelal Notloe.
The date of the expiration of every-anbscrlp- 

tion to the Banner  of Light is plaipiy marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless tbe subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers Intending to renew will, 
save muoh trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subsoription. I t  Is the enrnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Liout the 
oiroulation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby & Rich, Publishers.

O a r  P u b l ic  F re e -C Irc ie  F lee tin g «
Are held regularly Tuesday and Friday after
noons at 81 Montgomery Place. Doors closed at 
3 o’clock precisely. These meetings are free, 
and the publio are oordially invited to attend.

A C ard .
The subscriber takes this method of returning her 

heartfelt thanks to her numerous friends In this city 
and vicinity for their kind attendance at the testimo
nial at Tremont Temple, on Saturday afternoon,- Sept. 
22d, and also for the generous donations of flowers 
and fruit furnished by them for that occasion.

Mbs, Maud E. Lord.
B o sto n ;Man., S ep t. 2S(A, 1883,

J. W. F letcher, reliable medioal and tranoe 
medium, at 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Moss.

•T . LOUIE, MO., BOOH DEPOT,THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 820 N. ttb Street, St. LOOM, Mo„ keeps constantly for sale the Bannir o r Lianr, and 
•  »opplyor the (Spiritimi an« BsOiranUarrW eitepublished by Colby A Rich.

WAEHINOTOW ROOK DEPOT.The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. lOlOnereuii street, abore New York avenue, Washington, D. 0., kee| s constantly for sale the Bannir or Liomr, 
Befo ram 101-7 Warkapublished by Colby A Rich.

HABTFOHD.CUNN., uooh  d e p o t .E. M. ROSE, 87 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps onstantly (or sale tbs Banner or l.lahl and a supply 
, Nplrltiml and Reformatory Works published by Colby A Rich.of tbe

, BOCIIEETEH, N. ¥., 1IDOH DEPOT.
W1LI.1AMHON ft HIGHEK, Booksellers, 62 West Mein street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the Nplrltnssl an* Reform Work« published at the Uannkii or LlOHT PUBLIBHINO Hour*. Ilostnn. Mass.

_ RSHtllENTER, N. Y„ M4MIH DEPOT.JACKSON A HUH.l.KlQIl, ItookHullers, Arcade HalL Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Mplrllual and Rent rm Works published by Colby A Itlrli.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

E submit a few of tho thousands of similar letters vare receiving from thnsewho have worn our Magneti« Bhlelds, We ssk candid mliuls to <mi,lil,-r whether this U ronvlnrlmr evidence or i-ot. Wo claim for our Bhlcldl vir
tues po-un-serd liynn otherhcnllngthi-rnpcnilcagnnt. Tbs lower Imparted Is Maonktiru. Brh-ntlsis now admit that Magnet sin Isa forco—a iv-wer-and may ho “ lamird up,” “ stored away ” and held In the magnet, Tho munmnt these niBRiioi scoine In roiitactwlth tho i,-dy they give off a powerful stream of magnetic life, warmth, puweraud vitalising energy. Soothing every nerve ami ai miro rousing up new life In the blood, making It what It should 1«, the magnet of ti 0 body. These Shields constantly magnetise tho Idood, causa It to ex|iel morbi matter and d »-ase from the system. We know our osserth-ns aro sin ng »lini wo claim we can and do euro Itheumoilsm, Neurnigln, t!ys;>epsla, Epileptic Vita l.ocomotor Ataxia, Consmnpt on, Paralysis and ” Bright’s Disosso ” of tho Kldm-ys, but we have Ino proof to sustain nil wo claim, and Ih» living witnesses lo testify. Alitilo power In tho kunwledgoof man ran-ot equal our Msgnotlc Belt for tho cure of ” Bright's l)IS"aio” of the Kldiiois. It has no equal on ,-nrlli r I.nine Back, Weak
ness, Nervnua Debility, Boti Pffn/ffyaud all derangement«

1031 Washington street, Bunday next, Sept. 80th. 
old friends and as many new ones as feel to lend 
Influence and support in tbe good cause are cordially

Fere Hyaclnthe will leave Furls for America, Bept. 
27th, on a lecture tour.

Life has no slgnlflcance to me save as the theatre In 
which my powers are developed and disciplined for 
use, and made fruitful In securing my own independ
ence and the good of those around me. or as the scene 
In which I am fitted for the work and worship of tbe 
world beyond.—J. n .  H olland .

The New York E v en in g  P ost Is responsible for the 
following recommendation to those wishing to strength
en the growth of the hair, and renew thin spots which 
threaten baldness:

“ To a quart of warm water allow one tablespoonful 
of salt, and Just before retiring for tbe night wet the 
bead thoroughly .with this, not along the widening 
seam alone, but the entire head. Repeat this opera
tion for one or two nights each week until good effects 
are apparent.” [It Is likely that the vigorous rubbing 
which this treatment makes necessary afterward Is ol 
as muoh use to the hair as the saline treatment.]

Worth remembering: "  When a man has so far mas. 
tered himself that he can live within his Income he has 
made a long stride toward the kingdom of heaven. To 
make a show with money you bare not yet earned'Is 
to live In a  bouse built on an aore of purgatory,”

Tbe Bible revisers have discovered that the “ ra
vens ” which fed Elijah were “ gypsies.” Thus It goes. 
It seems to be the aim of scholarship to wipe out all 
the miracles ot the Bible. There was something roman
tic about being led by birds; but to be supplied by 
gypsies makes Elijah commonplace.—Mm» O rleans 
P ica yu n e . Worse! It makes him the receiver of 
stolen goods.—B oston  P ost.

I  attrlbnte my health, vigor and well-preserved 
manhood to tbe habitual use of the word “ begin,” In
stead of “ commence.—C harles A . D a n a .

Dr. T. L. Nichols, In the September number of his 
H era ld  o f  H ea lth  (London), gives the following untquo 
reasons for tbe absence of width In tbe streets of one 
ot the eblef seaside resorts of old England:

’1 Old Central Ramsgate, like all old towns, has nar
row streets. There was room enough —hut people 
were sociable, and built so  th a t  tiley  cou ld  ta lk  c o m 
fo r ta b ly  w ith  th e ir  ne ighbors over th e  w a y , a n d  
stre tch  l in e s  a cross to  h a n g  o u t th e w a s h in g ."

It Is said that the trade dollar should be called “ Ja- 
phet,” because it Is la search of Its “ par.”

A good story Is told of a gentleman who did not be
long to the church, but occasionally went, and usually 
contributed to tbe box. Ou one occasion, seeing a 
miserly deacon approach, lie Inquired, “ What do you 
propotheto do with the money?” “ Give It to the 
Lord,” unctuously responded the deacon. “ Welt, tlilr,” 
said the gentleman, “ ath 1 think my cliantheth of thee- 
lng the Lord are about ath good ath yourtb, I prefer to 
wait and baud It to him In perthon,” and he put his 
half dollar back In bis pooket.

” Life of my desires,” said Pyroeles, “ what Is mine, 
even to my soul. Is yours; but the secret of m f  frtem 
Is not mine."—S i r  P h il ip  S id n e y . .

Further Testimony Regarding the Per- 
mauency of. Remarkable Cnrea by 
Dr. Dnmont C. Dake.
We have seen a letter from 0. F. Devol, dated 

Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Sept. 7th, 18E3, in which 
he states that his wife was treated by Dr, Dake, 
In 1876, for a scirrhus cancer; that the treat- 
mentwa8 medicine taken internally, and the 
effect a thorough and, np to this time, aperma- 
nent cure. He writes to knowhow the Doctor’s 
valnable services can be obtained for invalids 
in that vicinity. See advertisement on page 
seven,'-'.’ -

Dr. Dake can he consulted in New York City 
—office, Ashland House—next week Monday« 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Invited to be present.
Tbe adult members will'hold a Pumpkin Plo Social 

and entertainment at Ladles’Aid Parlors Friday even
ing, Sept. 281li; admission 25 cents. A good time Is 
expected; and arrangements are being made to have 
them continued through the season. Our paper, T h e  
T em p le  W ith in , will, through the kindly efforts of our 
President and his many friends who have become In
terested in It, be Issued every month. Sample copies 
ean be had on application to J. C. Street, President, 
47 Dwight street, or to tbe Secretary, A. A. Lord,

H o. 13 Causeway street.

Wells Memorial Hall.—8unday; sept. 23d, the 
meeting was called to order by Dr. Bliss. Dr. Brown 
ot Milwaukee, Win., spoke on Spiritualism, and was 
followed by Mrs. James A. llllss, who recounted the 
many happy hours passed by her the last summer at 
Onset Bay and Sunapee Lake, remarking that memo- 

•rles of those places will serve to mako the coming days 
pleasant, until they shall be renewed In tbe long sum
mer days that are sure to come. John M, 8nearot 

elplila «poke of tbe rapid advance of liberal 
_ t In this city; of the days when mobs grappled 

with earnest seekers after truth, mid reformers held 
tlietr lives In their hands. He rejoiced to know that 
Spiritualism Is triumphant, and all Bhbjects now re
ceived due consideration. The meeting nt this time 
was given to use or mediums who gave well-approved 
tests from the platform. Among those who addressed 
us were Mrs. Fennell, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Bagley and 
Mrs. Parks. Mr. James A. Bliss was controlled by an 
Irishman, who spoke In the peoullar tongue and elicit
ed many a Bmile from the audience.

Next Sunday Miss Susan E. Gay, late of England, 
will deliver an address In this hall, upon11 Man and 
Woman as Spiritual Beings, or the Key to Immnrtall- 
Ity.” This address lias been given by Miss Gay In 
Steinway Hall, London, at Falmouth and other places 
In Englaud, and Ib spoken of In hlghestterms. Mr. A. 0. 
Orcutt, pianist, and Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Edwards ren
dered music which was well appreciated by tbe audi
ence. An extended business meeting of the society 
was held after the services. A ball for week-day 
meetings was talked of, and tbe committee stand 
ready to engage one as soon as asuttableone is found.

Alonzo Danforth,
800 T rem g n t Street. Cor. See. o f  8 . P . A .

Sabsorlptloiu Received at tlilfi Office
von

The Spiritual Offering . Pulillshod weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by 1>. M. and N. 1*. Fox. l’eryoar, (1,80.TiieOlivuUuanou. Published muulhlylu Uuca, N.k , (1,00 per annum.

Lioiit for Al l . Published somt-monthlylnSan Fran- 
oIbc.» Ual. (2,uo per annum.Liout: A Journal devoted to tho Highest Interests of Hu
manity, both Hero aud Hereafter. London, Eng. Prlct (3,00 per year.

tue Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal devoted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. Price (2,00 per year, postage «mini,.
The Tiieohopiiibt. A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. (5.00 per annum.

ol tho Pelvic mgniiH aim vleirni, i-ltln r In mala or female.
.................. rrlle t ‘ ‘ ............;ap: ’
tho evidence Is conclusive.
If you-Ion In, write to those whose muñes we pulillsli. l’apor amt Ink nroelieap: wrllo to them, and then Uccide whetuor

For Nale at this Office«
The Relioio-Piiilosophical J ouhnal. Published 

weeklylnUhlcago, III, Prleeftcentspercupy. (2,50poryoar,VOICE or Angklb. A Semi-Monthly. Published In Boston, Mass. (1,65 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.Facts. A quarterly Magazine. Published lu Boston. Single coplm to cents.Miller’s Pbyouombtiho Circulaii. Published monthly oy U. It. Miller ft Co., 17'Willoughby Btreot, Brooklyn. N. Y. Single copies 10cents.Tits Spiritual ufpkhino. Published weekly In Ottumwa, Iowa, by D. M, aud N. P. Fox. Per year, (1,60. Single coptoa 5 cents.
tub Herald of Health and Journal of Puybioai 

Culture. Publlsbod monthly In New York. Price II cents.The Shaker Manifesto. Published monthly In Sha
kers, N. Y. 60 cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

Tub OLIVE BnANOll: Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Prlct 10 cents.TheTiieosopiiist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. F. Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 cents.LtonT for Tiiinkeub. Published weekly at Atlanta, Ga. Single copies, 6 cente.Lioiit for all. Published soml-monthlyln Ban Francisco. Oal. Single coplos. 10 cents.Council Fire and Aiuhthatoh, publlsbod monthly In Washington, 1). C. tOcunts single copy; (1,00 per year.

Gallery of SrintT Art. An lilustnilod quarterly magazine, published lu Brooklyn, N. Y. Single copies 60 conts.

A Bemarkable Case of “ Bright’s Disease” of the 
Kidneye.

From a well known nnd popular gentleman of Ban Fran- 
cIbco, for many years a U. N. G„vi-rnm- nt Ib-ccilve, well 
ami favorably known In scveial W- tl- rn Slates. Hows 
nvmborof Police Force of Ssu KrnnclMo, Cal. Bead bis 
letter:

Denver Col., Acg. soili. 18M. 
TllECllIOAOO MAGNETIC MtfKLI) COM1-ANY-Genff«- 

men; I leui that I owe to ton ami b-unau-tv a sin cnicntof 
my experience lu the use nf your Magnetic Shields. I have 
been nflUcfcd several ycata with llr ig h t's  d tsm se o l tbe 
kldnevs. My rase was a inaike-l one.-ml never has been 
qm -¡Honed by any pliys-elan. Have I- rn Iresi. il by several 
of the most distinguished pit- slelans In tl-e United States, 
have paid out n rcnrnnnhlc rnrliine In 'renin-rut anil medi
cines, lint nntlnucd lo lull mill I I Inal n>erneventy five 
pounds In weight. My legs were so -welled ilui tlm skin 
bursled open, m> volee so weak li v a- wlihdlfftruliy I made 
myself umler-ib-d; rnuld walk but few unis nlanyono 
lime, my vision s -ilmtsly alf* en d. my bren'li ver- hll'irt, In 
fact whs canceled by my ft lends and - hytdehms Ibnt I must 
Been die, ft, this uunivniu-.lu rendu hm. with little hope of 
relief. I put on your Mngnottr shield-. Inaiiw -biyslex- 
teilrticed aenmpletorlinnge for thu heller. lHsnnwtcss 
ban two miiulbs »imo I eommeni ed wearing the Nltlclds, 

and am mueli belter Ilian for years, tin- swelling In my legs 
handls-i-peared. my klduevs art miturnl, no nio-e pain, no 
more shell bicalb, rnu walk whhnut fatigue, mill am gain
ing everyday. 1 feel confident nf a rumple o cure. No 
lengiie can express the g-nllludo I feel lor having found 
such a remedy ns your Mognctlr Sldo'ds. My homo Is In 
Hat: Frnnelsro, Calirorma. You coo loier lo me nay liiuo, 
No. 1100 Market nln-et. II. A. UOUKItTSON.

Denver, Aug. 80, IM,

Charlestown District, Mechanics’ Hall, No. 
212 Main Street.—On Sunday, Sept. 80th, Mrs. Celia 
A. Nickerson, trunce speaker aud medium, will occu
py the platform at 3 p. it. Good speakers and test 
mediums lu tbe evening at 7:30.

Moses Caldwell, M anager.

Chelsea Spiritual Association.—Sunday, ooh- 
ferenco at 8 r. M.; at 7:30 Mrs. Celia A. Nickerson, 
trauce medium, will occupy tbe rostrum.

Tbe Boston Nplrltnal Temple.
The regular Sunday services of this organization 

will open for tbe season at Horticultural (lower) Hall 
on Sunday, Oot. 7tb, with addresses by J. Frank Bax
ter at 10:30 a. h . and 7:30 P.M., to be followed with 
teBts. The publlo are cordially invited.

Movements ot Lectorer» and Mediums.
[Matter for this Department should reach onr office by 

T uesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Mr. O. P. Kellogg Is engaged to lecture In Philadel
phia until tbe first ot November. All communications 
for bim should be addressed to 2209 Thompson street, 
Philadelphia, Fa.

Mrs. H. S. Lake, who has been speaking for the 
Michigan, Kansas and Wisconsin State Conventions, 
will make engagements for the fall and winter. Par
ties wishing lectures will address her Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr. H. F. Fairfield has returned from the'Hayden 
Lake (Me.) Camp-Meeting, where he gave a lecture 
each day for four days ; speaking twice each day, also 
In tbe conferences. Our Informant says Dr. F. was 
looked upon as tbe life of the meeting. His platform 
teBts (for which phase be has recently been developed) 
were much liked and generally recognized as correct. 
He Is now working In Vermont; he spoke In Bartons- 
ville on tbe 22d and 23d of September, and Is to be at 
tbe West Burke Spiritual Convention on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 28tb, 2»th and 30th; he is en
gaged for the first two Sundays of October In West 
Randolph. Parties desiring the services of an earnest 
and eloqueutspeakerand platform-test instrument will 
do well to address Dr. Fairfield for engagements at 
his home lu Newburyport, Mass. (P. O. Box 785).

Spiritualist meetings will commence for the season 
In Lynn, Mass., on Bunday, Sept. SOtb, J . Frank Bax
ter being tbe speaker for that date.

H. B. Phllbrook, Bsq., ol Jersey City, N. J., will leo- 
lure for tbe Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity, Friday 
evening, 8 epL28tb, at-7% FeM. In the Church of the 
New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, below 
Myrtle. Subject, " Wbat Is the Soul ? or BplritrBody, 
and how does It leave the Mortal Body?” Seat* free, 
and all welcome.

L. K. Coonlev.M. D., would like engagements to
leeture, bold parlor séances, and heal the sick, In Plym
outh County or vicinity, of Boston, for any part of the 
fall and winter. Address Marshfield, Mass.

Joseph D. Billes attended the Queen City Park and 
Sunapee Gamp-Meetings. His address for October 
will be Montpelier, Vt., care of Geo. W. Ripley. Will 
be-present'at conventions In Montpelier and West 
Burke.

Hoii; Warren Chase speaks In Grand Army Hail, 
Worcester. Dext Sunday, at 2 and 730 f . h .; subject at 
2 v .  M-; “ Is Whatever is, Right? ” In tbe evening! 
”  What S»»«» we do to be Saved, and from Wbat Shall

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In  A g a te  ty p e , tw en ty  cen ts fbr th e  

first nnd e v e r y  In sertio n  on  th e  fifth  o r  e ig h th  
page’nnd fifteen  c e n ts  fo r  e a c h  su b seq u en t In  
sertfon  o n  fh» se v e n th  p a g e .

S p ec ia l N o tices fo r ty  c e n ts  p er  lino« Hlnfon« 
ea ch  In sertion .

B n slness € a rd s th ir ty  c e n ts  p e r  line« Agate« 
ea ch  In sertion .

N otices In t h e  e d ito r ia l colum ns« la r g e  ty p e , 
leaded  m a ile r , fifty  ce n ts  p e r  l in e .

P a y m en ts In  a l l  ca se s  In a d v a n c e .
49*A d vertisem en ts to  b e  ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  

rates m n si b e  le ft  a t  o n r  O ffice b efore  18 H . on  
fiaftnrday.a w e e k  In a d v a n c e  of th e  d a te  where* 
on  th ey  a r e  to  a p p ea r .

From anothor firatwiil pat»*-nt wlm Imswvn tlmBtilcldi 
for Kidney (iPoano. Tin no livinpr wltm’pwB nni linppy to 
tOKtliv io truth, Our UelU never fall toglve wtlefactlon to 
tho wearer.

CRNTItAMA, TVlfi.. Aug. 56, 1883.
Dll, C. I. S ir :  Fm Urn pant iwenty*

twoyoirfi 1 havo been mure or less tumbled will) Kidney 
complaint, and have lift ’d a most every mcdirlm* that was 
ovoi recommended to mo for that disease, Put fnui d uo re* 
Her. Wna almost diKcournged, My Hie »corned u hurdt-n. 
f.nst winter I purchased a Magnetic IPdt nnd liiaoleH from 
my boh. J. E. Carey. Bluer that time I have heeti adlfTer- 
ent noninn. Words can’t exprusa tin* Jo\ 1 feel for having 
my health retd«red apa'n, nnd I nweitnl) to tlu*xe twonrtl* ch’H that 1 uowposfleiub which 1 would not give for n^o times tholrcoHt. Aft ftonu pa cold wentherromoH I Intend to put 
on a jacket. Yours rcflitorirudy, At Its. J. D. CAUEY.

Coutralla, Wis., Aug. 2.5, 1883.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. F. I.- II. Willis, after June 1st, may be 
addressed till further notice a t Glenora, Yates 
Oo.,N.Y. , Jy-7-

------------- <— «•*-------------—  -I -•
J. V. Hansfleld, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, a t 100 West 66 th street,!« ew Y ork. 
Terms, 88 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. __________ ~ Jy-7.

Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
booKS, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolfio Coast in his effort to present Its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DfiDCD may be found on file at GEO. P. ROW- I HIS r f l r t n  ELL ft CO.’S Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts maj 

1 lor It In HEW YORK.be made for [i

TO FOBEIGN MITBMCBIBERflThe subscription price of the B a n n er o f  L ight Is 83,60 per «1,76 per six months. It will be sent st tbe price named above to any foreign couutry embraoed In tbe Uni-
year.ornamed*----...
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tssage fe p r tm e n t .
PwbUe rM »Cli«l« i M t l W

Ate held at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, No. 9 Montgomery puce, every Ttjxsdat and FBI day A»t*b- 
xook. The Hall (which Is used only tor these stances) will be open at 2 o’clock, and services commence at a o’clock precisely, at which time the doors will be closed,- 
allowing no egress notti the conclusion ot the seance, ex-
Sjpt in case ot absolute necessity. TAe p u b lic  arc cor- 

la liv  in v ited .The Messages published under the above heading Indicate that spirits carry withthem thecharacteristlcsoT their
earth-life to'that beyond- those who pass from the earthl;

-whether tor good or evil; that thly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits lu these columns that does not comport with his of her rea
son. All express as much of truth as they percelve-no 
more.ga- It lsourearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.Natural flowers upon ourCIrcle-Koom table arograte
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit donations of such .rom the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their flora! olferiugs. __

1 9 -We Invito suitable written qnostlons for answer at these stances from all parts of the country.
(Miss aholhamer desires It distinctly understood that she 

gives no private sittings at any time; nelthor does she receive visitors on Tuesdays, Wedneadaysor Fridays.!S y  betters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
An niter should not be addressed to the medium In any case.

L1WI8 B . WILSON, Chairman

SPiilTMESSAGES,
given THBonan the mediumbiiip op

Mia* 51. T . Nil d im m e r .

Report of Public Séance held June 1883.
Invocation.

for
For knowledge nnd understanding of spiritual thing 
ir peace of mind, for humility of heart, and for all lit

blessings that tend to spiritual elevation nnd unfold- 
we pray, oh lour Father God 1 Wo acknowledge 

upretno power, and recognize thy handiwork dis
played throughout all the realms of nature ; yet wo 
would not approach theo with servile speech, hut only

mout, we pray, oh 1 our.......................
thy Bupremo power, and recognize thy handiwork

with hearts attuned to harmonious praise, knowing 
that we nro a part of thy life, and thou dost enfold all 
things within thy embrace. Oh 1 we would come Into 
full coilperntlon nnd sympathy with thy blessed ones 
on high, who delight to advance over the road of pro
gression,'hearing aloft the banners of truth, singing to 
tne world of that divine knowledge and light which 
cometli from Immortal realms. May each one present 
receive some good Influences tills hour, that will bene
fit and strengthen Hie spirit within. May all Join to
gether In one grand desire nnd an united effort to dis
pense truth nnd dwell lu harmony one with another.

( (n e s iio n s  a m i A nsw er« .
Controlling Spirit.—You may n.ow pro- 

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Quits.—[By Vnrnum Westcott.J Possessing 

mediumlstic qualities that-aro partially dovol- 
oped, nnd being desirous to have them more 
fully developed, will you pleaso inform me of 
tho best course to pursue that they may be?

Ans.—To answer such queries as this in a 
satisfactory mannor, both to thpquestioncrand 
to him who replies, It would bo necessary for our 
medium to bo brought into personal contact 
■with the porson who desires to possess tho in
formation, in order that we might fully under
stand the surroundings and conditions us well 
ns mediumlstic powers of tho quostioner. Wo 
can only give such information upon these sub
jects as would apply to all persons who dcsiro 
to unfold mediumlstic qualities. We would ad
vise your correspondent not to proceed in tills 
direction unless his surroundings and condi
tions aro of n most peaceful and harmonious 
character, and unless he can cultivate a mind 
that is receptive to whatever spiritual influ
ences mny come to him, as well ns a condition 
of passivity which will allow attending spirits 
to reflect their thoughts upon his brain, and to 
mnko uso of whatever emanations his organism 
may supply thorn for demonstrating tho truths 
of immortality to mortnls. f t  is well to adopt 
the system of sitting quietly, from two to tlireo 
evonings every week, either alone, or in com
pany with two or three—not more—congenial, 
sympathetic porsons. As wo have before stated, 
it is necessary to liavo the s5ance-room well 
ventilated. I t  would bo desirable to admit 
music nnd flowers into tho npartment, as well 
as to cultivate harmony, by genial conversa
tion or socinl singing. Pencil and paper should 
ho at hand for tho use of the spirits who desire 
to communicato hy writing; if impressions are 
received of a spiritual character, they should 
.he mado known or noted upon; in this way 
power will he given to those spirits who desire 
to form a band of associate workers around the 
medium. Anything further than this, it is im
possible to give in a public manner. We would 
advlso tills person to have a private sdance 
with some.well-developed medium, and ascer
tain from the spirit in control the best manner 
of procedure in bis individual case.

Q.—[By Dr. W. it. Cole, Jackson, Tenn.] I  am 
often asked why bo few who onco lived in the 
Southern portion of tho United States, and have
Massed to the spirit-world, communicate at the 

banner of Light Frcc-Circlo. Being unablo to 
ro^ly to the inquiry myself, will you please do

A.—If such bo the case, that very few spirits 
- who onco dwelt in tho Southern portion of this 

country communicato from .this circle-room, it 
must do cither because they are unable or un
willing to do so. All spirits are welcome here, 
the only requisites being that they possess tho 
knowledge necessary to enable them to manip
ulate the brain of tne medium without serious
injury to herself, and that they como in a quiet, 
orderly mannor. Many spirits present to 
selves at this place wtio are totally unaw 
how to. proceed in communicating through a

Many spirits present 
face wtio

them- 
aro totally unaware

trance medium, and are unwilling to receive in
struction, yet they are desirous of taking pos
session, rejmrdlessof the rights or of the health 
of our instrument. Such spirits, of course, 
are not permitted to have their own way in 
this direction. Other intelligences come who 
desire to do right, and obey our rules and 
regulations, but not having the power to com
municate properly and intelligently through 
this instrament, they are obliged either to stay 
away or else to transmit their message through 
some one of the guardian spirits present We 
had not noticed that there was a dearth of com
munications front spirits who once inhabited 
the Southern section of this country. We are 
fully assured from observation that many Bpirita 
who once dwelt in the West and Southwest— 
particularly in Louisiana nnd Florida—have 
managed to give transmission to their thoughts 
through our instrument. Our friends may feel 
sure that whoever comes to this place desiring 
to send a spiritual message, whether they once 
dwelt in the South, in the West or the North,

awaiting her coming and. longing for her pres
ence. I know that she will meet with some
thing that is to change her ideas of the future 
and open to her larger means for the pursu
ance of her work, and I  tell her and her brave 
that we will help them and do all we can to 
make their work successful and good. The Joe 
brave will unfold stronger medial powers, and 
the spirits will he able to write on bis mind 
more clearly those things which they wish to 
give.

One known as Crystal Water and myself will, 
with others o f  the hand, give onr medium that 
strength and support which she looka for 
through the comiDg months. I was going to 
speak of the hot season, but she will not get my 
message until that is over, so I will say: We know 
just what experiences are coming to her during 
the next two months; she will meet with many 
who will become her friends, and she will have 
only pleasant recollections of her'labors and 
travels in the East. Please call mo Rosie. I 
como to Mrs. Clara Mayo Steers. I also want 
to send my love to the friends in the West.

Henry G. Langley.
Good-afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I have been 

invited here to make my presence known to 
mortals and to gain experience. I very muoh 
desire to return into close contaot with friends 
of roino on the Pacific coast, and have been di
rected to this far-off quarter t.o gain the requi
site information how to proceed. The presonoo 
of that little spirit who lias just spoken has 
given mo strength to come in, and so I enter, 
Bogging pardon if I Intrude. It seems to me 
but n littlo wbilo since I passed out from tho 
body which I hnd Inhabited for many years, 
that was my familiar dwelling-place, and I 
feel strange; 1 hardly understand how to pro
ceed in taking up a line of labor in which 1 am 
interested. I am quite well known upon the 
Pacific coast as a compiler of statistics. It was 
mv business to arrange directories. I have 
friends in San Francisco who are very near to 
mo, and to them I liopo to mnko my presonce 
known. T wish thorn to feel that although 
what is called death seized my physical form, 
it had no powor over the real nnd spiritual part; 
that is as alive and activo ns formerly; and I 
am .ready to enter info communication with 
them ns soon ns I find a good opportunity of 
doing so. I liavo business associates as well as 
friends in social iifo, to all of whom ^send my 
regards nnd greeting, and will be very hnppy 
to como into contact with them directly at any 
time. Ilenry G. Langley. ^

L il l ie  CurtiN.
'] did not live in this portion of the country: 

this is n long ways from my earthly home, yet I 
am glad to como and send a messago to my 
near friends. I knew about Spiritualism before 
I passed away; I seemed to have known of it all 
my life, for my mother knew and taught mo 
that spirits returned from the higher life; other 
friends of mine also accented the teachings of 
Spiritualism. My grandfather, in tho spirit- 
world, has been a kind teacher to me since I 
dwelt with him ; he lias told mo many tilings 
which have assisted mo In returning to mortal 
iifo. Do wns a medium when hore, and under
stood something concerning spirit-life. He felt 
tho presence of spirits, and knew when tlioy 
had something to communicato, and I wish to 
toll those who live on earth that lie is a great 
worker for tho spiritual cause in innnv ways, 
and in different places. Ho exerts his inilueuee 
to open tho eyes of those who are spiritually 
blind, that they may realizo and understand 
that their loved onos aro not dead. I como to 
sond my love, and Unit of tho dear friends with 
me, and to assuro thorn of our near presence 
and continued influence. Wo will do all wo 
can to benefit them, and to tell them of the 
higlior life. I nm hnppy in my spirit-home; it 
is beautiful, and nfforcls many opportunities 
which I could not have found on the earthly 
sido, so I do not regret tho pnssago from the 
body, but only rejoico that new life and power 
were given to mo. It will soon be four years 
since I  passed from my earthly home, leaving 
my dear mother sad, yet not as those who have 
no h o p ; she knew whither I was going, nnd 
that I would be able to return and bless her 
with my ministrations. She knows I have often 
done so. I can never desert any of my earthly 
friends. My mother’s name is Mrs. Addle Cur
tis. I am Lillie Curtis. I lived iu Austin, 
Texns.

Mrs. Susan P. Fay.
How benutiful are the flowers I freferring to 

thoso on the table.] Thov give me strength to 
come, nnd I am thankful for them. I do not 
know ns I can say much, but I come to one who 
is very dear to me. who is present. I wish him 
to feel that I bring my blessing. I am happy 
now in the spirit-world; all suffering has de
parted, and the full glory whioli has burst upon 
my life is so sweet, so beautiful, that it more 
than compensates for all pain and weariness of 
the past. [Then addressing Mr. Fay she said :] 

“ I bring my love, and I wish you to feol that 
my entire sympathy is always with you. For 
all that yoti have given to me of dovotion and 
of true assistance; for your tenderness nnd at
tention; for all that is benutiful expressed 
through your life, and which blessed and up
lifted my spirit and gave me comfort and ces
sation from pain when here, I bless you, and 
will ever strive to draw around you the highest 
ami purest influences from the spiritual home 
above. I am in company with dear friends long 
since passed beyond this vale of earth, and 
together we rejoice in the opportunities given 
us to press forward in the unfoldment of our 
spirits^ I am not idle ; I desire ever to assist 
those who aro in need of light, and I try, in my 
humble way, to benefit the unfortunate, for 
whiolt purpose I am associated with a band of 
old time workers for the spiritual cause, who
§lve me great assistance. I wish to bless the 

ear companion of your life, and to assure you 
that I come en rapport with her, for she sends 
forth a sweet influence, which gives not only

I  will not take np your time, Mr. Chairman; 
I  only come to annonnee myself to my friends, 
and tell them I remember each one.-and bring 
them a happy greeting. If there is anything 
they would like to learn from me, or to commu
nicate to me, I am ready to respond to their 
oall, and will be glad to come at any time when 
I find it possible. I  am John Glidden.

Terry F. Jolinsfon.
I am here to-day, Mr. Chairman, to watch 

proceedings, and a great desire comes over me 
to manifest my presence, because there is one 
seated before me in whom I take an Interest 
and with whom I am connected. Now that I 
am hore I hardly know bow to speak, beoanse 
there are many things I would like to express 
in private which would not be proper to utter 
in a public manner; but perhaps I  shall gain 
power, by thus coming,.to give privately that 
which I desire. First and foremost I  wish to 
declaro that my position in the spirit-world is 
not ns unsatisfactory and unhappy as perhaps 
certain relatives of mine nnd former associates 
might believe. It is truo I am not as exalted in 
spiritual unfoldment as somo whom I see around 
me, as is one dear sister of mine who dwells in 
the higher life, and os are other friends, bat I 
do not know that I am particularly unhappy on 
that account. I have thrown off certain old 
associations which clung to me, the effeots of 
a certain line of conduct which perhaps was 
not as refined, to the thinking of sorqsLindividu- 
als, ns it might have been, nnd I feel pretty well 
satisfied with what I have found. Iam  not 

‘ramble at Iifo ns it is given to a

been expressed. We now olose for the sum
mer vacation, hoping to open again in the fall, 
bringing onr instrument to the. work with re
newed vigor and strength. John Pierpont.

Sept,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

18 —Robert Anferson: Lavina A. Buck; GeorgoR. Johnson; Kiln M. Stonr: William Allen; “ Blossom,’’for 
Adolphus B. Matthews, Hattie Wyman, Hannah E. Morris. "Beulah."

Sept. 21.—Dr. Ilenry F. Gardner; Sarah E. Sutton; Alary D. Whitney; Collins Capron; Henry M. Voso.
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ence, psychometric readings, and healing, and high- 
■ "  'o all who may be In want of Ills 

>« "as  a pure-minded,

' once
shall be given opportunity, providing they pos
sess the requisite amount of strength and Infor
mation to tako intelligent control of thc.me- 
dinm.

Q.—[By “A Reader of the Banner.”], Has It 
ever happened that persons in extremelj
sltons circumstances have had their wi_____
lieved bv spirits bringing them food, clothing or 
money for that purpose ?

A.—Instances have occurred, many times, 
where very harmonious and spiritually inclined 
persons who have beoime, under the force of 
oiroumstances, needy and distressed, have been 
aided and relieved by spirits, their own har
mony and spiritnality of mind having afforded
their spiritual attendants favorable conditions 

gn which they were enabled to ope 
their advantage; sometimes by workin;ng upon 

at by in-the sensibilities of those who are affluent 
ducing them to assist and befriend them, and 
sometimes it has been the case that spirits pos- 
aesslng a large amount of physical force have 
been enabled to come into direct personal con
tact with physical life, and to manipulate many 
of the forces connected with earth so as to 
bring into the apartment of their needy friends 
the required amount of assistance. Food and 
raiment« as well as money, have occasionally 
been brought to  mediumistio individuals in this 

* manner, although it is extremely difficult for 
many spirits to work in this direction.

Basle, to n n . Clara Mayo Steer».
I  am a little messenger who often comes to a 

medium now In yonr big city, who does not in
tend to stay very long, and I  thought if I  could 
give her a few words I  would be pleased. I 
want to tell her we will be with her through 
all her travels, and when she goes home to the 
Great West we will show her the result of her 
labors during the last twelve moons. ' She has 
no idea now of the reception that will come to 
her when she arrives home—not so much in 

ge ways, but from the many friends who are

fiower to yourself but also assistance and bless- 
ug to your spirit friends. Susan F. Fay.” 
[When the spirit who gave the above communica

tion ceased speaking, Mr. Fay, who was in the audi
ence, arose and said he fully recognized the spirit as 
that of his first wife, who passed tosplrlt-Ilfoafew 
years ago, and that what she said was peoullariy 
characteristic. Mr. F. (who Is well known in this city) 
subsequently spoke to the chairman of the meeting, 
and Informed him that he had not attended one of our 
circles for a number of years; but this afternoon he 
came with his wife, accompanied by a friend, not ex
pecting, however, to be so agreeably surprised as he 
was, by receiving a message spoken directly to him 
from his wife in the higher life.]

Joint Gllfldcn.
I  am a stranger here, Mr. Chairman, but I 

am told that you welcome Buch. I  hardly know 
how to conduct myself in guiding such a little 
bit of a machine as this, yet will do the best I 
cau. Only a few months have passed since I 
dwelt in the body, and I  am not accustomed to 
getting along apart from that old structure. I 
lived more than sixty years in tho form, and 
was known as an energetio, enterprising man. 
I  do not wish tt> be oalled anything else a t the 
present time, so I thought it was best to return, 
if possible, and assure my friends I am by no 
means Idle. I  do not understand this manner 
of control; it  is very strange to me; but I  aip 
willing.to learn, and having become aware of 
this meeting, I thought I  would take hpon my
self the experience.

Years agol was known in parts of New Hamp
shire quite well; I  do not, however, send out

number of years, I  have resided in Waltham, 
Mass., and am well know® in that vicinity. My 
business was quite an extended one; I t  was 
that of a grocer. I  was the head of the firm, 
and came into association with a number of 
people, both socially and in a business manner. 
I have many friends with whom I  would like 
tooome into communication. I  wish very muoh 
that they would give me an opportunity of con
versing with them. I  desire to reveal some-
thlng of the road over which I  have traveled, 
which would astonish them greatly, but is 
would prepare them for the journey they are 
soon to take. I  am gaining experience here; 
learning lessons which I ought to have taken 
up yearn ago; but " it  Is never too late to mend,” 

??e’ ““ yllliDg to go ahead and learn as rapidly as possible.

disposed to g 
spirit apart from the body.

I have a brother in tho mortal form to whom 
I would like to communicate, if possible, but 
not puBlicly. I think if I should find a channel 
through which I  could operate, I might convlnçe 
him that certain of his preconceived ideas and 
notions, as well as opinions, are altogether er
roneous, nnd that it would be well for him to 
lay aside prejudices of his own and cultivate a 
spirit that is a little more humble. He may not 
be pleased at my speaking in tills manner, yet 
I cannot help it. I generally did speak as I felt, 
and went my pwn way. I do the samo now, 
Mr. Chairman, and if 1 intrude, you may put 
me out.

I  wish to say to my friend, who is present, 
that I hare gained considerable assistance from 
association with him during the last two years, 
and that spiritually for tho last year or a little 
more I have been brought into personal contact 
with himself a number of times, and have had 
my eyes opened to what I now know to be the 
light. I did not receive instruction in the spirit- 
world because I  did not care to ; my attraction 
was here upon the physical sido ; all things that 
ministered to my enjoyment seemed to emanate 
from matter, or from material iifo. I  was in
tensely physical in sensation and desire, I  admit, 
and consequently, Instead of passing out beyond 
the realm of matter, my spirit was confined 
within it ; and by coming into contact with my 
friend, whom I will not namo, I gathered in
formation. I was also in this way brought Into 
communication with spiritual intelligences who 
wore endeavoring to give him information con
cerning tiio spirit-world. Ifeei indebted to him, 
and return my thanks at this place. I  know 
something of his future—that is, of his pros
pects for the future—and believe lam  speaking 
squarely when I  s»y they will unfold brighter 
than he now believes ; they will bring to him a 
lino of labor through which his energies and 
nativo ingenuity maybe employed which will 
result in a particular manner for his good.- I 
do not think this will come at present, oi for 
some little time, and it is possible lie may em
ploy ills powers in another direction first ; but 
I am sure, from what I  am told by those who 
are preparing the way, that something not yet 
thought of. but whloh will bo satisfactory in its 
results, will be brought 'before him. Perhaps 
by-and-by either-myself or some other spirit 
will be able to give him information of a moro 
definite ebaraoter in this direction.

I have friends in New York. If any of them 
should learn of my return, I would have them 
accept my greeting and regards, nlso the assur
ance that I  am very well off, and would not re
turn to the body I  left if I could. Terry F. John
ston.

Remarks by John Pierpont
A t . the Closing of the Séances for the Summer 

Season,
Friends, to-day our season’s work upon this 

platform closes; with this'hour the labors of 
the year culminate; and vre desire to return 
our thanks and blessing to those who hare given 
us sympathy and encouragement, by word or 
deed.

The labors of the past ten months have been 
varied; you perhaps, from a material stand
point, cannot perceive them as fully as can 
those who observe tbom from the spiritual side.

We know that not only have many spirits suc
ceeded in demonstrating the truths of immor
tality to mortals, but that many have been 
blessed and received comfort, oonsolation and 
instruction from the messages of their spirit- 
friends. , .

We also know that many spirits have been 
benefited by communicating atr this place, or 
by frequenting tlieso circles for the purpose of 
observing tho operations of returning spirits. 
Certain spirits who wero feeble and weak,'be
cause of the effects of pliysIoal- Jlffi, and who 
were surrounded by darkoned conditions, have 
been placed upon the ascending road and re
ceived comfort, hope and instruction from spir
itual influences gathered in -this Clrole-Room, 
Other spirits have received information-and 
gained experience that will teach them to con
trol mediums in other plaoes, and thus carry 
forward the work which they have in view. In 
divers ways our labors have been appreciated, 
and the result cannot fail to be of use to hu
manity.

We know that" certain persons have caviled 
at the messages given from this place, asserting 
that the communications have not been as elo
quent, nor presented such evidences of culture 
and eduoatlon and complete identity as in 
their opinion they should. Thesé oritielsms 
have been brought to our notice, but they pall 
before us in view of the great work to be ac
complished—that of demonstrating the immor
tality of the human soul ; of giving to the world 
as many evidences of spirit-power and presence 
as is possiblé under tho conditions provided for 
us. '

We do not claim that wo accomplish gigantic 
results ; we only claim that here is performed 
one portion of the great work which the spirit^ 
world has to accomplish, that of removing the 
scales from the eyes of mortals, and of demon
strating to them that there is a ¡future1 life—a 
life of activity and vital consciousness for all.

If anything given from this place does not 
comport with yonr reason and the exercise of 
your soundest judgment, or you cannot accept 
whati8 given because of the finiteness of the 
controlling intelligence, or because the instru
ment under onr charge is not sufficiently un
folded for the expression of these things, then 
you are a t .liberty to rejeot it, and receivé 
only that which is of a spiritually ^elevating 
character.

We desire to return thanks'to the friends’ 
who have generously furnished flowers for onr 
Circle-Room. We assnre them tijat,their kind
ness .will not be forgotten ; that it is fully ap
preciated by many returning spirits, who, sens
ing the fragrance and beauty of the blossoms, 
have been encouraged to speak, having received 
vital strength and spiritual force from their 
emanations.

Onr sincere thanks are also returned to all 
friends for every attention and sympathy, and 
for all kindly thoughts and- words that have

Massachusetts.
NORTH SOIT tTATE_A correspondent writes tbat

a number of Interesting séances have been held, the 
medium being Dr. Harry A  Donnelly of Hyde Park, 
Mass., to whom those who attended feel indebted for 
many grand lessons In spiritual truth. The writer 
states that Dr. Donnelly’s medial gifts comprise In
spirational sneaking on subjects furnished by the au
dience, psychometric rr------- ~~J *■■■”------ ^
ly recommends him to______
services In either of those phases, 
honest man.1’

nAVERHILL.—W. L. Jack, M. D., writes, Sept. 
2lst : “ Allow me to congratulate you upon the great 
success of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and Its present num
ber-wbioh Is filled with good things, at tbe Incoming 
ot Volume 51.

It must be a great pleasure to you—as we know It Is 
to your thousands of readers-to see and realize tbe 
truth ot the B a n n e r 's  continued prosperity. The past 
volume Just finished Is one complete In Itself with 
worda that are volumes themselves, set in Jewelled 
truths of Immortal worth.

No. 1 of tbe new volume has stamped upon It many 
things of deepest Interest to the people who peruse Its 
pages, and Is welcomed by all who so readily hall the 
B a n n e r  as their compass in sailing upon life’s stream 
of Inquiries.

Many of your most earnest and sincere friends here 
wish to be remembered In congratulations and wel
coming receptions to the present volume before the 
publio.

It does look Indeed, from present ns well ns past 
outlook, that tho Danner is‘sure’ to float upon the 
sea of light and knowledge for years to come; and may------- ,) --------*--------------------------- ------  -----

______ ______________  gh___________
Agassiz has token up the subject of reincarnation,, 
speaking from tbe spirit side of Rfe. I do hope be, 
with others, will be able to settle this question in the 
minds of those whose opportunities have not been as 
good as theirs. Bro. Tyerman’s communication Is to. 
me grand.’’

Nebraska.
OMAHA. — Mrs. Ella Hooper .Finch, Secretary,, 

writes: "On the 12th of August the Spiritualists of 
this place formed an organization to be known as 
The First Spiritual Society of Omaha,’ and elected a 

board of officers for the ensulogyear. The President Is 
Mr. J. H. smith, the proprietor of Liberty Hall, a zeal-i 
ous worker for the cause and one who will spare no. 
effort to make it a success. The Vice President Is. 
Mrs. Julia Sohroder, a magnetio physician, formerly1 
of Chicago. We have held meetings every Sunday at-' 
ternoon and evening, with a good attendance, a deep. - 
and growing Interest manifesting Itself. We hare a 
few promising mediums, and If the zeal and earnest-'
ness thus far prevailing continue, and they undoubtedly 1 
will, we shall have by anotheryear a very prosperous•: 
Society.. Of mediums from abroad,Airs.Cook, of 8tv 
Louis. Mo., spoke tons a fewSundaysago.' Mrs. Wloks , 
of Chicago Is with us now. : With the talent,'medium- - 
Istlo gifts and eloquence possessed by the gentlemen > 
of the Society, combined with the earnestness and zeal 
of tbe ladies, this movement cannot fall to be a sue- , 
cess.” ’ . ' ' ,

Illinois.
STERLING.—F. 0. Kramer writes: “ I  herewith re- ‘ 

mlt my subscription for the B a n n e r , and you cau con-. ' 
alder me a life subscriber. We have no public mediums ’ 
In this vicinity, but I am astonished to find how many f 
Spiritualists there are. Five years ago I first heard ot ■ 
Spiritualism, and then only by hearing the B a n n e r  o f  . 
L ig h t  alluded to. Being curious, I sent tor a sample; 
but on receiving It I was not satisfied with a sample, 1 
so I subscribed for It, and have been a subscriber

you livo long and many prosperous years to enioy the 
Irultsof your holy labor—which has been one of toll, 
yet one of love-being aided by angels and truthful 
friends through all your struggles and efforts for the 
right. Go on; you have the prayers of all true souls, 
and the endorsement of the spirit-world, In your no
ble work of Bpreading the truth'before the world. 
God bless you, and augels ever have charge concern
ing you and yours.’’

BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes concerning "Heal
ing without* Contact” : "David Wilder, Esq., In a re
cent Issue of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t speaks of cures be
ing made without contact or the knowledge of the 
healer. I sincerely believe tbat this mode or healing 
is on the Increase. Wise spirits prophesy that It will 
yet become more and more potent. After healing at a 
distance, by and through magnetized paper, etc., for 
tbe past fourteen years, I feel confident tbat I am 
competent to speak upon the subject In question, with 
experience to back my assertions. I will state that If 
human testimony cau be relied upon as evidence, the 
same law Is operating, and the same healing force 
Is with us to-any as those claimed to have existed 
In tbe past, and manifested by and through St. Paul
and St. Fetor, wherein they m a g n e tized  a p ro n s and 
h a n d kerch ie fs and sent them to the sick and afflicted 
with beueficial results.

As an Illustration of the effects of this mode of 
treatment, allow me to be a little personal by relating 
my experience somewhat. While at Lake Pleasant 
recently, I came In possession of Information regard
ing two marked eases, wherein the parties themselves 
declare that'-my m a g n e tize d  p aper cured them. Nei
ther of them was acquainted with me, nor did I know 
I had been Instrumental In effecting tbe cures— 
though the patients had been restored montbsprevlous 
to my being Informed thereof.

The first case was that of Lora Hurty of Elmira, N. 
Y.—daughter of Conductor Hurty of the Erie Railroad. 
She bad been declared by several M. D.s to be Incur
able, and liable to die at any moment—her trouble be- 
Ihg an affection of one of the valves of the heart. She 
was cyred by my magnetized paper—sent her from 
Boston—In one week, and bas since had no return of 
the difficulty. The other case was that ot a lad* 
troubled wttli n glandular swelling In the neck, whlcl 
the use of the paper soon caused to disappear. I look 
upon this order of healing as being perfectly natural— 
In harmony with the laws of human life and the uni 
vepse.”

Oregon.
0LA0KAMA8.—William Fhlfllps writes, Sept. 8th: 

"The Spiritualist Camp-Meeting Just closed at New 
Era Is a thing ot the past; but for Individual enjoy, 
ment and solid work done, It will doubtless be long re. 
membered. There were more campers and more 
transient visitors than on any similar occasion on 
these grounds. Harmony prevailed, .and. all rejoiced 
tbat they were permitted to attend a meeting like this 
without fear of molestation.

Our principal speakers for tbe mooting Were Prof. 
W. H. Chaney, Paul A. Smith, James Cooley, Caroline 
Cornelius, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Laura and Mrs. Dr. s. 
C. Smith, each of whom gave an interesting discourse.

Perhaps the most Important work of tne meeting 
was the ordaining of some ten to fliteen ministers or 
lecturers to go forth among the people, at their own 
option, to proclaim the good news of life after death, 
and the communion of spirits: to go forth with tbe 
assurance that the 'New Era Religious Society ot Splr- 
ltuallsts’ had given them lega l authority tQ do so, thus 
anticipating any ' Russell Law ’ that might be attempt
ed to be brought against them at any time In the future.

A goodly number of first-class mediums were pres
ent ; healing mediums, prominent among whom was 
Dr. Abner Kush of Philadelphia; trance-speaking me
diums, who gave assurance, by their peculiar lan
guage, that our‘dead,’ though lost to mortal sight, 
still live and commune with us ; clairvoyant and clair- 
andlent mediums, who describe our loved ones gone 
before, standing by us, and hearing what they have to 
say; wilting mediums, who, In a few well-chosen 
words, often reveal to us things only known to ub and 
to some dear one long an Inhabitant of the Summer-. 
Land; test-mediums, who describe our past lives so 
accurately tbat we are compelled to give them credit 
for prophetic powers, If for nothing more. But I can
not describe all the phases of mediumshlp present on 
this ocoasion, nor do justice to any by describing their 
powers.

The noted ‘ Heath Ringers,’ together with others of 
fine musical ability, discoursed sweet music, and the 
String Band from Oregon City came up and gave us a 
fine display of their musloal talent. Last but not least 
on this occasion, was the Children’s Glee Clnb, gotten 
up and conducted by Sister M. 0. Atbey and Sister A. 
J. Apperson of Oregon City. The little fellows were 
well trained sad nicely robed, and proved by their 
power of song and declamation that the latent powers 
ot childhood are well worthy our attention. These two 
ladles received the thanks of tbe New Era Society tor 
the Introduction of this new feature to our meetings.

Tbe good done at these meetings, I have reason to 
believe, Is lasting and great. Theldeastaughthere are 
so elevating, so purifying, they cannot but have an 
effect for good, not only now, but for all time to come.”

Ohio.
CLYDE.—" An Old Spiritualist,” writing under date 

of Sept, llth, says that on the Sunday evening previ
ous Mr. A. B; Frenôh delivered his leoture on “ Pre
historic America,” for the benefit of the McPherson 
Guards: " As usual, the announcement of a lecture by 
Mr. F., who has been a  resident of Clyde for more 
than twenty years, and Is known tp be a natural orator, was tbe signal for the gathering of a  large audi
ence. He gave a graphie description of theleadlng 
earthworks left by that unknown' and vanished race! 
the Mound-Builders, all of which he has visited in 
person—the relics they have left of their civilization, 
their extensive mining operations In the Lake Supe
rior region, and tho general results of archaeological 
Investigation in Europe, tracing their ethnic relations 
to the various Asiatic races, their final development In 
theToltecs’of Mexico, and tbe destruction of their 
empire.; He also vividly described the recent voloanlo 
eruptions on the Island of Java, tbe probable exist
ence of the continent of Atlantis, nnd the awful cata
clysm tbat burled this fair land In tbe depths of the 
ocean. The lecture was exceedingly Instructive and 
eloquent, abounding with oratorio beauty, striking 
images, and mingled pathos and Interest, that held 
every listener perfectly silent through Its entire deliv
ery, I am told tbat Mr. French has about determined 
to accept appointments for this and other lectures 
through Slade’s lecture bureau of Chicago.” ’

Michigan.
MILLINGTON.—Mrs. M. A.Towerwrites: “Alady 

here, a member of tbe Baptist Church and a very de
voted woman, has asked me to explain why for a num
ber of years she has heard rapplngs, though lately the 
rapplngs have ceased and she sees forms and llghta. 
Bbe knows nothing about Spiritualism. I  told Ber I 
thought she was an undeveloped medium, I  explained 
to her, so far as I was able, the nature of medium- 
sMpand the teachings of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
ana she has read th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t. ,1 have seen 
and heard but very little of Spiritualism myself, a? t 
have never attended a séance or a leoture : ' but still 1 
am a firm believer la it, for my mind tells me it Isrigljt 

, and good. I have been a Umversallst for over thirty
thank.&od f  I seeÎ”"® WM 80methlnB Peking. Now, 

New J e r s e y .  .
VINELAND.—A. 0. Cotton wrlteé : “ The B anner  

o f  L ig h t comes to us regularly laden with good things
■S2S.%!2*a? ^ h-e .°iher 8hore’ 1866 80 much to commend tbat I do not know where to commence, but can

nearly all the time since.____  ____________  Last fall I purposely made
a trip to Boston, a three-thousand-mlle trip, for the- ------- '• ~ ' - illsexpress purpose of Investii 
shall be nappy forever for

_ Spiritualism, and
. . . . . . ____  aving done so. Inever

enjoyed myself so much as at tne séances of Airs. 1 
Pickering and Airs. Bliss. They were pleasing and 
satisfactory. I would advise all who can to visit those 
mediums; 1 am confident they will never regret It; 
and to subscribe for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t In order to 
keep posted on all matters concerning Spiritualism;
It will be a weekly blessing to them and their homes.”

Maine.
MADISON. — " Nemo,” writing Sept. 17th, says ; 

"The camp-meeting, opened here on the 13th, has 
Just closed. A large audience listened with great sat
isfaction to a lecture by Mrs. Abble Morse of Sears- 
mont, for above an hour. It was an eloquent and In' 
structlve effort, and radical to an extreme. Frank T. 
Ripley has leotured here and given tests. I am In
formed be already has sixteen engagements In this 
State, and that It Is his Intention to remain here dur
ing the winter, to lecture, give publie tests and hold 
developing séanoes. Mrs. B -M. Bradbury’s lectures 
have been well received, as also those of Dr. H. P. 
Fairfield. Audiences were enthusiastic In praise of 
both. Perfect harmony has prevailed, and the meet
ings have resulted In great good to all who attended, 
and given an impetus to the cause of spiritual truth 
and liberal thought.”

Now .York.
NEW YORK CITY.—J. H. H. writes: “ Andover, 

Mass., lias lately published an extraordinary book on 
Spiritualism. It Is entitled the B o o k  o f  E n o ch , and 
claims Its authority from the Epistle of Jude. It tella 
how Enoch talked with angels, nnd how Noah evoked 
Enoch long after Enoch was dead. Some ministers de
clare the book to be veritable, some shake their heads 
negatively, and some sit on the fence musing. Mean
while Dr. Phelps remains silent.

Some consternation filled the camp of theSwedenbor- 
;lnns when a brother announced that Swedenborglan- 
.sm was Spiritualism. Honestly construed, It Is tbe 
truth. Devout Jncob Boehraun lived and died without
knowing he was a Spiritualist. The Jews are Spirit
ualists and do not know It. King Saul bellevod in it. 
The Bible Is based upon Spiritualism.”

Dr. D. E . Caswell.
To the Editor of tho Banner or Light:

On Tuesday, Sept, llth , I called ór Dr. Cas
well, at his residence, 55 Elm street, Charles
town, and found his mediumistio powers, aa 
reader of the physical, mental and spiritual 
states of an absent one, of very high order. I .  
left him feeling that thè many commendations 
he has reoeived from others were well merited, 
and tbat ̂ ibB sick may safely consult him as a  
good instrument through whom Spirit Dr. Wil
liams, once of Gardiner, Me., oontinuèsto prac
tice the healing art. - Allen  P utnam.

FLIES, roaches, ants, btd-bugs, rats, mlco, crows, 
chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Rats.” 15c,

S p ir itu a lis t  C on ven tion ,
At Unlversallst Church, WestIlUrke,'Vt., Friday, Satur- urday and Sunday, Sept. 28tli, 29th and 30th. Able and, talented speakers engaged; Dr. H. P . Fatrfleld ot New- hurynort, Mass.; Miss Jennloli. Hagan of South Royal ton, 
V-t; Mrs. Sophia K. Durant of Lebanon, N. H.; Rev. F.- E. Healy of Derby Line, Vt.; J. D. Stiles of Boston, , Alnss.; Airs. Emma Paul of AIorrlBvIlle, Vt.; nlso Willie- Johnson of Barton Landing. Vt.; Mrs. Brown of St. Johns- bury; vt., and others are expected to bo present.

Dr. H. P. FalrHeld Is an unrivalled exponent of Spiritualism from a biblical point ot view, always making the themes he considers deeply Interesting, j .  jy. stiles Is 
one of tho greatest test mediums of the present age, and hlssuccoss at Harwich, Onset-Bay and Lake Champlain 
Camp-Moetlngs has been the admiration and wonder of thousands. Afiss Jennlo B. Hagan, the well-known Im- wovlsatrice, will take subjects from tho audience and 
Improvise poems, without any thought or preparation until tho subjects are given bor.

Tbe first Bossfan will he Friday at 10:30 o'clock A. u., which will consist of a conference, and poems by Jennlo II. Hagan. •
Music: The Duxbury Glee Club, well-known throughout Vermont as singers ot tho swoot songs of Spiritualism, has been secured.During the Convention J. D. Stiles and Jennie B. Hagan, will give two or three entertainments and siances, assisted 

by the Glee Club, to which a small admission feowlUbe charged to help defray expenses or Convention.There win be throo sessions each day—forenoon, after
noon and ovenlng-eonBlstlng of a conference and address, at each session, except at tbe time of stances. All aro Invited to take part In conference, whether believers or disbelievers.Return checks over the Central Vormont R. It., Pas- sumpslo R. R., and other railroads, will be Issued to ail who.psli... . . . .________________pay full fare to attend the Convention. All are cordially Invited. P er order Com,

T ho F lin t S p ir itu a l a n d  L ib era l S o c ie ty  o f  Chat-- 
tn n o o g a . I c u n e u r e ,

Will hold a Grove Meeting near the city, commencing on the 18th and closing tho 28th day of October, 1881. This la. 
an epoch In the South, a grand rally of Spiritualists, tho- first this side of Mason and Dixon's Line.

Borne or the most noted speakers and mediums In the coun- .. ... - - - • pportunlty for full and thor-
---------jBm.

.. _________ the pleasure of your attendance ? also.Invite your appreciative friends to accompany you and par- tako of this least of good things.
„ J. W. Write, P residen t. , J. D. n  AG AM AN, Cor. Sec.

nanledi
At Big Flats, N. Y., Sept, lath, 1883, by J. H. Harter, of 

Anlmm, Mr. Israel P. Jones of Corning and Mrs, 9arah! 
L. Hollister of Hoynoldsvllle, N.Y.

Passed to Spirit-Elfe:
From Pomh-et, Vt., Bept. 3d, 1883, Mr. Cyrus A. Keith,: 

aged 72 years.
Mr. Keith was the son of Capt. John Keith, who married 

E.™ “P*1 elearcd- a home In the wilderness, which,was the birthplace of Ovnis and his respected family. .At:.. the age of 28 he married Miss Lucy M. Allen and moved to-
S!5Pv,?ll?re.ll,P WBS licensed as a preacher of Methodism, . 

•P *M M ell0f h? i.vas educated, as was all his family; Ho 1 lived In Sharon eight years, when he was called home by 
the death of a brother, from which period he honored the ' old homestead' with hfs care. Ho was too sympathetic and 

J° become great or rich, the Blok, the poor, the' unfortunate always finding home, rest and good counsel with him. He taught school nineteen winters at Cape Cod 
?on,d.0J B.°,where,wi‘b Bteat Buccess. He became a Spiritualist in.the early daysof the ------------------ - -------from Indubitable evldi------------- evidence,«speaking medium. Many will r _ _  _
Ashley’s funeral, the minister having',fainted, Mr.'KeltlL. 
tooknpthesnbjectof the discourse and gave a powerful.
S86.™0" im p ro m p tu . In his family he »aa prlest,yhlloso- ; 

i ■?h.wLptl5'!i l'' an' carrying: h|s famUy throngs fever, - Iphtherla and many other Ilia. He was an affectionate- ; 
f?tha,r- 1,1 bis new UfeMr; K; waaortenad-monished hy the cle.------ ----  ‘ * ...........a tower of strei ‘

excellent way." Bro. Keith’s family v 
orles or his good life as they draw closer L.
I«™,1,Ia?.d 'ibere angels have tbelr.blrtb. rShqfuneralwae.> laraely attended by friends and nelghbora, whpreap6ctfally ( 
UBtened to a philosophy which cheered him in! this life anq. ., 
opened the pearly gates to a beautiful hereafter;..:':-! I .'-kd ' ■ 1 

y -;'■ ••• -AtrSMNE. SdlKOffa.';.;
A correspondent writes ns thusi— — ---- - ■
“ I.haye seen no mention In yonrpaper of Luther Thom- -

as’s departure to splrlMlfe.'-whlch . occurred some months ago In Plttaton, Me.'Mr.Tmmuu was » vetoi ~ 'afalthrul and .good----  ■ -----
. i he‘had-the name .. _ _ ____ ______ .

time of blsdepartore toíplHÍ-ilfií which waa verified. Jila

.. ---------iteran spiritual- ,; and ln allhl* dealing« with
prop I the

__ ____ reatw
men he :liad' tbe name of helmtime of blsdepartore toSplfli-lli , ..._ .............. ......
companion preceded him aom»twoyem' M»ie*Ypsa»on.y

cen ts  fo rc a ch  a d d itio n a l l i n c i a l i  be char a i d , ’ 
o n  a n  a v e r a g e m a h c a t i n e . J f o t f ^ a i i n t t U d .  
heading .J! . ,. • ; v -.,--

:■ S 5  s s S s a s & B * 8
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^ b iu r ü sr n u n ts .

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A rD A N SK IN ,
Physician of the "  New 8ohool,” 

Pupil el Dr. Beniamin Bosh.
Office 481 North Oilmor Street, Baltcmobe, Md.

During  fifteen years put Mas. DANSxrir bubeen the ""PH of and mediumtor the spirit of Dr. Ben], Bosh, '-.any cases pronoun red hopelesB have been permanently cured through her Instrumentality.
. Bp1!.!* olalraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior Condition or the patient, whether present or at a distance, and Ur. Bush treats tba case with a sclenUflo skill which 

„ ^ebftm^raatl^enhanced bybls flftyyears’experlenoeln
AppUoatlon by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, «,00 and two stamps, wUlrecelvo prompt attention. n

T h e  Am erioan  L u n g  H e a le r,
Prepared a n d  H agm O ted  b y  H re . D anektn ,

la an nnrallbig remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
Lungs. Tubikoulab Oonsdkftion hubeen cored by It, Price «08 per bottle. Three bottles for 16,00. Address MBS. SABAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, fid. Post-Of- 
flee Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to the order of Sarah A, Uanskln. Aug. 4.

D R . D U M O N T  C .  D A K E ’ S
B A 2 j r x g ? A a x T m ,

M  E ast Cheater P a r k , B oston , Maas.,

AFFORDS superior advantages to chronic Invalids who desire hoard and treatment. X a g m tU m  a specialty. 
Clairvoyant' remedies uasurpossed. Electricity and Baths valuable auxiliaries.DR. ELLA STEVENS OADY, Assistant.

D U. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge of medical science with the genius of tbe true physician, ability to locate disease and remarkable healing power. Thousands af- ! llcted with Cancer, Tumor, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Insanity, gervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, Deafness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures.Patients successfully treated at a distance. Remedies sent by express,
DR, DAKE can be consulted In New York City office, Ashland Houso (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 2d. 3d, 181b, 17th and 18th of every month.

_ To the Friends of Science: I take pleasure In stating that

D r. F. L. H . W illis
H a y  b e  U d n a e d  t i ll  fa r th e r  n o tic e ,

Ojenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR.WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease by bait 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this Una are unrivaled, combining, aa he does, accurate scientific knowledge with keen and aearchli------- ■------ ---------

Dr. Willis is permitted to rarer to numerous parties who bare been cored by his system of praetlce when aU othbn bad failed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp.July 7.
SOUL R EA D IN G ,

O r F .y c lio m etr lcn l D e lin e a t io n  o f  C haracter.

MRS, A, B/BEVEUANOE would respectfully announce to the publlo that those who wish, and will visit her in person, or send their autograph or lock or hair, she will give an accurate description or their leading traits ef character and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and future Ufe; physical disease, with prescription thereror; What bnslne8s they are best adapted Ao pursue In order to besuer----- ------------------- - ' -----tern
Foil_______llneatlon, •1,00.Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

July 7.
Contre street, between Church and Prairie Btreels, White Water, Walworth Co., Wls

M R S . L .  A .  C O F F I N
WILL nlvo Psychometric Beadlngs by letter: Character and Uuslnoss, f 1,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, I2.no. Address 512 2d Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Mlun. Mept. 15.—Sit* _______

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
§END three2-centstamps, look of hair, age, sex,onolead' ing symptom, and your disease will b. diagnosed free 

Independent slate-writing. Address DB. SUN.Maquoketa, Iowa. . B. DOB Sept, 29,
C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

r r youareln troublo: If you are diseased; if : marry: If you are living In unhappy marrie on wish to 
relations:X  marry: If you are living In unhappy married relations; If you wish to consult your spirit-mends upon any subject pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand-writlng and one dollar, waukee, WIs. Address 219 Grand Avenue, MU- Aug, 4,

TOKOLOGY!A new. popular, fast-selling book for women. Energetic women as agents can easily 
makefi-Sporweek. AddrosB SANITARY PUB. CO., No. 150 La Bane street, Chicago, 11). 8m-Bcpt. 15,
TV/TES. M. PATTERSON, the accomplished, l u  Reader and Elocutionist, will give “ readings” from‘Oahspo,” the book, “ beautiful, soul-lnsniriug, and full of poetry.” References: N. T. Star of Brooklyn Eagle, apu leading Illinois papers. Address P. O, Drawer 133,Elgin, Kane Co., III. 2w*—Sept. 22

The Spiritual Offering,
A LABOB EIOUT-PAOB journal, DBVOTBD TO TltS Interests or Humanity, from a bpibituAlistio.AND BOIBNTiriO STANDPOINT. ISSUED WBEKLY

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FOXA w n so N .P a b ll ih e n .

D. M. A NETTIE P'. FOX.......................EDITORS.
M. K. WILBON....... ..................ASSISTANT Editos.

VTlHE OrrxBiNowlU be conducted Independently. Im- I partially, n o th in g  looking  to m a n 's  w elfare  w lllbe  
deemed a lien  to tie  payee . Offensive personalities and indelicacy of languago will be wholly excluded. In Its editorial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will be advanced.Terms or Subscription: „ PerYear, 91,60; Six Months, 
75cents; Three Months,‘« c e n t o . ,By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the “ Phrenological Journal.” the Offering and “ Journal ” 
will be sent one year for (2,75. Should tbe premium offered to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cents extra muBt be enclosed to coverexponse of boxing and packing tbe Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated Key, fully explaining and giving such directions as wUl enable the reader 
to understandIts use. „ t . ■■ __In remitting by maIIaFost-Offlce}Ioney Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or New York City, payable to the orderof Fox A WUson. Is
?inferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit ns tbe raetlonal hart of a dollar in postage stamps. Address FOX A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. tf—Aug. 20. '

1 |m■ %w

¡.THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A S e m i-M o n th ly  P a p e r ,

evotod to Searching out the Principles Under- 
' ' * the Spiritual Philosophy, «ad their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Idle;
Edited and managed bySpIrlts, now In' tta seventh vol
te, eight pages, will be Issued as above at No, 6 Dwight 

ton, Mass. Price 7 cents for' alngle copies: —, ___vance, II, 50. Lees time in proportion. Let—
matter for the paper must be addressed as above, to tbe

:ned. Specim en eoi “ SPIRIT D. O. 'MORE, > ' Publisher.

[he B o s to n  In v e s tig a to r ,
I  oldeet re form  J o u r n a l In publication.1'
Price, *3,00a year, .(1,60 lor six months,8 cent* per single copy.: •'-Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dl»- all subjects connected with the happmeeeof mankind. 

J  P.HEHDHM. _
ln r M U fa te r  OBle«, ,Paine Memorial,

t p r H 7 , __________________ BosloB.Ha».

T h e  S p ir itu a l L ig h t ,
MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and 

- Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Llb-:_i standpoint. Edited and published by J. D. UAGA-
HAN. Chattanooga, Tenn,The LIGHT will open Its columns as a Broad, Progressive

{Liberal,__ __________________r Highest, most Extensive Application. _ „ .,Terms o f  Buheoription, i n  A dvance, Poetaae P a id . 
-One Year, (1,00; Six Months, SO cents; Three Months, 25 Ktents. Specimen copies sent free. .Make au Money Orders payable, and direct all communi
cations to J .  D. UAGAIIAS,P.O.Box 60S. ' Chattanooga, T in n r

THE UBEBAL AGE.
JOURNAL of Ethliatl OÓlture ánd Eoform. rioted

cbhtmö in §fl8ton.

(Signed) Sept. 22. Prof. J. H. Buchanan, New York.

MBS. DR. J. M. WEIGHT,
F98 Orange street. New Haven, has taken rooms at 123 WestCoucord street, Boston, and will make Psycbo- metrlo or Clairvoyant Examinations from a photograph or look of hair as wi 11 as when the person Is present.Cephas B. Lynn says In B anner o f  L ta h t of Sept. 8th:' 'She i e a  eucceeeful Clairvoyant P hyelo lan , and  aleo

a  g ifted  P evchometriet. I n  on/un ctiun  w ith  her medi- 
um iatla g if ts , Jtre . W right w llla n ew er  ca lls to lecture ."

h or the present her whole time will be given to l’sychnm- etry and Clairvoyance. Terms, (1 and |B. 4w*-Scpt. 15,
EXAMINATION«

BY
M R S . C .  M .  M O R R I S O N 'S

MEDICAL BAND AS FORMEULT.

FOR medical dlagnoBlB by letter, enclose lock of hair and one dollar. Give the age and sex. Terms for magnetized remedies will bo sent with the diagnosis. Address P. O. Box 2$19, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District. H. II. WILLCOX, Sec. 13w*-June30.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

9  H a m i l t o n  P l a c e ,  B o s to n .
' Blttlngsfor Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair. and Business Letters answered. Bept. 8.

J .  A .  S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8} Montgomery Flaw (Boom 3), Boston, Mass.,
at ratlenta . Dr. S.p: 
otaltlee; 111WILL treat

desired, dents at his ofllco or at their homes, os 
- u ireserlbes for and treats .11 kinds ofdiseases. Specialties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- Klifuey complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Cou- 

“  ate ratei
and layliigono^han^s!

er and sultatlon, juejr couiniaiuis, uu.1 ml «onus, iiisuruers, uvu* 
.prescription and advice. (2,00.. ilodorato rates for Medicines, when furnished. Magnotlzed Paper (1,00 per package. Healing by rubbing anu laying on or bands. Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to... .----- sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys-

, , over and Kidney, or UtrengUienlng and Uoothlugills, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for(l,oo.Office hours from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter address care of B anner or Liout. ____ tf—April 7.

state age, tic, lI

T H E  I D E A L

P A R L O R  S T O V E .

HAVE always been very popular, and dcsorvodly.'so, bo- 
causo they are original In design and construction, 

effective and economical In operation, and mado only.from 
the beet materials by tbe moat skilled workmen.
C o m p e tit io n  n e v e r  i n d u c e d  tie  to  s l ig h t  o u r  

p r o d u c t s .

T h e  I d e a l ,
Our latest Heating Stove, has forty Imitators. Such uni
versal Imitation Is a sure evldenco of superlative merit In 
the original, and the prudent buyer will not be deceived. 
AU

M A G E E
Goods aro warranted to give perfect satisfaction, For.'sale 
by our agents everywhere.

M R . F R E D .  A .  H E A T H ,

conclusion of tbe lectures. All Bundayengagementsmust be moue in advance» Week evenings may be secured at short 
notice. Address MR. FRED. A; HEATH, 27 Lawrence street, Oharlestown District, llostou. Mass.Bept. 22,—4 w* .

M I S S  J E N N I E  R H I N D ,
Typical medium  and  beerA Typlcgl Psyclionietrlo Dellnt

iimpo'__  ___  ___Vision on Business, with

------------------ --------  Letters answered.— A Typical Paychometrlo Delineation of Self, with Vision of Condition, (2,00. Medium counsel for development, (2,00. Vlt 
Counsel, (2,00, Schd own handwriting, ago and sex, stamped 

Sittings with pnllet tests daily at 33 — ■ ■ — - Sf.m.

cation oi ooit, win: 
owers doscrlhea.wltli

and directed envelope. ____
Boylston street, Boston, Mass. Bept. 29.—lwr Circle Thursday, at

D R . H . B .  S T O R E R .
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

X/TY specialty la the preparation of N ew  Organle Heme 
j j X  d ie s  lor the cure of .ft forma of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If tbe medicine sent ever fulsto benefit the patient, money will be refunded, for medicine only. Noohargi 'nooharge for consultation. Enclose (2  Nov. 80.

DR. S. E. c u r r ie r ;
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 17 Avon street, Boston, Room7. ufflcehoursfrom8tol2. andltoSF.M. Will hold Test Circles eveiy Sunday and Wednesday ovonlngat
7X, Friday atternoon at 2>i o’clock.   -------- ' “tin-----  ---------mgs for Tests or Business. Will give private slt-Iw*—Sept. 20.
M R S . D R .  C O L L A M O R E ,
ECLECTIC and Magnotlc Physician, Surgeon, Chiropodist and Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. Finger NUIs shaped, polished and beautified. Glvoa Electric and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Office 25 Winter st., Boom 15._______________________ lw*—Sept. 29,

MAGEE FURNACE CO.
32 to 38 Wo» ani 19 to 27 Frieni Sts.. Boston.Sept. 15,-flteow <

M VnilD IIAMC 0Q 60 Mmv Chrome, our pack, lUUn (Inlilk J0c.; 40 Tratiiparent, very Him. 10c.; 25 ill red Cards, 10c.; Zi Gold Edge, 15c.; 12
a llovoled Gold Edge, 10c.: 25 Aci|iialulauco Cards, 10c.-, 25 Horseshoe Chromo, 10c.-, 12 Sllprar Cards, 15c.Parisian Gems, nauio hidden by hand hold- ■ lngJ«mquet. 30c.; 12 Photograph Cards, send plio- tograpli, wo will return It, 60c. Aacnt'sOutfit, 16c. H H i An elegant I’remlum for every order amounting to - II, or more, given free. Wo have the largest varle- 

Dl UN If PaDnC ’y °f any Card houso lit the uLRlIn U ttlU J  World for I’rlnters and Sta- _ _  Honors, In any quantity, at very low prlcos. send Jfl^S stamp for price-list, none free. Addrm. H im  
W  CARD 4)0., 14ID n i lk  Nl., BOSTON, HAMM. Sept. 15.—lflteow

§ 0 0 h s .
n o v u m  e d i t  i o n .

IM M O R T A L IT Y ,
AND

OUR E I H P U n n  HEREAFTER.
WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

BT
M .  F B B B I i Z X 0 f M .  X >.v

Itciw  § 0 r li

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .

Interview not over an hour, two dallara; written opinion*, 
five dollars; mineral or mining examinations, tou dollar». Ju)y7.________ ___________________________

M R S . M .  E .  W I L L I A M S ,
■VfATEIUALIZING SEANCES Monday, Wednesday. AVI. Thursday and Saturday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Tuosday ami Friday afttip,uwin* Qn’riAnir. duvivnif siih stroot. Now York City.Tuesday ami Friday afternoons at ¿o’clock’.. 402 West 84tb stroot. Now York City. Beats secured In adranco poraon- ally or by letter. Sept. 22.

Author of. World, “ Seers of the Ages,”'Spiritualism Defined and Defended,.”.Travels Aroitnd the ‘ 'JesusTTVilMs DilllfbUBItBUI UDIIIIDU flUU I'UIUUUIAf r  4JOOU4—Myth, Man, or Uodf” “ Conflict between Spiritualism and Darwinism,” “ Christ tbe Corner-Stone of Spiritualism,”  “ Buddhism and Christianity Face to Face, “ “ Parker Memorial Hall Leoturea,’ ’etc.
This large volume of 300 pages, 8ro.—rich Iq descriptive ■ "  In moral phll— *— *— *-option, conta__„ ______________Western and Oriental) through mediums

phenomena, lucid In moral 'philosophy, torse In expression, and unique In conception, containing as It does communfca-tlons from spirits (V ____In the Boutu Sea Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly every portion of the olvlllsed world- ranks as tbe most Interesting and will doubtless prove the most Influential of all Dr, Peebles’s pnbltcatlons.This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of
T h e  N a tu r e  o f  L i f e .  ,

T h e  A t t r i b u t e s  o f l f o r e e .
T h e  O r ig in  o f  th e  B o u t,

T h e  N a t u r e  o f  D e a th .
T h e  l u c i d i t y  o f  th e  D y in g .

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  B o d y .
T h e  O a r m e n te  t h a t  S p i r i t s  W e a r .  

V is i t s  i n  th e  S p i r i t -  W o r ld .
T h e  n o l l e  c r a m m e d  w i th  h y p o c r i t e s .  

S i g h t s  S e e n  i n  H o r r o r ’s  C a m p .  
V e to e i ty  o f  S p i r i t  lo c o m o t io n .  

O th e r  p la n e t s  a n d  th e l r p e o p ls .  
E x p e r ie n c e s  o f  S p i r i t s  H ig h  a n d  L o w .

J o h n  J a c o b  A c to r ’s  D e e p  L a m e n t .
S te w a r t  E x p l o r i n g  th e  H e lls .

Q u a k e r s  a n d  S h a k e r s  i n  th e  S p i r i t - W o r l d ,  
I n d i a n  H u n t i n g - O r o u n d s .

_____  T h e  A p o s t le  J o h n ’s  H o m e .
B r a h m a n s  <n S p i r i t - L i f e .  

C le r g y m e n ’s  B a d  D i s a p p o in tm e n ts .  
E o U n ta ln - o f - IA g h t  C ity .  

F o u n ta i n s ,  H e l d s  a n d  C itie s .
T h e  H e a v e n  o f  L i t t l e  C h ild r e n .  

I m m o r t a l i t y  o f  th e  Unborn. 
T h e  S o u l’s  O lo r lo u s  D e s t in y .  

T h e  G e n e r a l  T e a c h in g s  o f  S p i r i t s  i n  afl L a n d s .  
Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Price (1,50; postage 10 cents.
For Bale by COLB Y & HIGH.

P R O P H E T I C  V IS IO N S
AND

S p i r i t  O o m r m i n l o a t l o n B .

AN Intensely Interesting bonk (bound In cloth with gilt Iottors), by M its. L. L. IIUOWNE, formerIv editor of 
tbo “ Itlshig Sun.” will be aent with Jins. F, A. LOGAN’S iKiolt of Poems to any address, post-iiald, on the receipt of (1,00. Mrn. Browne had a foresight ot Lincoln’s anti Garflold's demise; also of tho Dynamite, by whom used and for what purpose In revolutionizing public sentlmont in monarchlal governments, besides very much that Is yet to transpire of national. and religious Import, which renders the book of Incstlmnblo value at thlBprrsenttlmo. Address MRS. F. A. LOGAN, 111 Minna street, Sun Eruuclsco.Cal. Bept. 1.

I R A  E .  D A V E N P O R T ,
OF the world-ronowned D avenport Brothers, will hold Seances on every Sunday evening at No, 4 Bond street under test conditions. Instruments seen floating In thealr, 
splrl t-volces beard, andotherslartllngpheuomenaproduced.

A .  P .  W E B B E R ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND BESIDENOE, 157 West Newton Btreet, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseasesand Diseases or Women, Specialties, to 1 F. M. Will visit patients. Hours from 9 A. M. Jan. 6,
AT HOME.

M R S . T. F . B R O O K E ,- - J E c e  Jlenley).

CLAIRVOYANT, Trance, Test and Business Medium, 
72lTremontsc., near Concord st., Boston. Disease Diagnosed and Treatments, Private Sittings from 9 to So'elock. Bept. 22.—2w*
M I S S  H E L E N  S L O A N ,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office, No. 25 Winter street, Boom 16, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 5.
Sept. 29.

M R S . E .  C .  H A T C H

Sept. 15.—4w*
D R .  J .  N .  M .  C L O U G H ,

MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 688 Tremont street, Boston, AU diseases treated without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves. Brain and Lungs, spe- ctoltles. WUl visit patients. . 6w*—Sept. 15,
M R S . M . A .  A D A M S ,

ECLECTIC and Hagnetlo Physician, No. 220 Bunker HU1 street, Charlestown, Moss. Bunker Hill cars pass hythedoer. Patlentsvtsltedatthelrresldonccslfrequired. 
Sept. 29.—lw* ____ ■ : ■ ■

F A T  F O L K S
Permanently and Healthfully Reduced.
DB. HELEN BABNAKD DEN8MORE, or Now York (formerly Commlsslonerof Emigration), cutvaOUesIty —and normalwelghtmalntiilned. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all nervous diseases surely wnl permanently cured or money refunded. DK. DENSMOUK m represented In llos- ton by Dr. AddibTylpr, 67 Dover street. May 19«

N. H. P U IP  AND PAPER CO.
ABAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few shares for sale, and further Information givon by JOHN WCTUERBEE, Treasurer,

Sept. 22. 27 Doane stroot, Boston.
OLIVER AMES GOOLD,

PRACTITIONER IK •
Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r : Is' a stubborn faot that every life upon this planot la 

originated and governed by the forces and influences of the Solar System. Many pooplo do not believe this because they have never received any personal proof of Us truth.I offer proof In the following proposition, viz: to any person who will send me their place and dato of birth, (giving thehonrof tlioday. If known) and twenty-five cents, money or postage stamps, I wltl give a personal test of tbe science 
of Astrology.For one dollar, with samedata as almve, I will give advice or answer questions concerning the affairs of mo; or prescribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with

M r s . M . M .  K in g 's  W o rks.
T h e P r in c ip le s  o f  N ature,

As discovered in the Development and Structure of tho Uulveno; The Solar System, Laws and Methods of Its Development: Earth, History of Us Development; Exposition or the Spiritual Untvcrao.Vol.T, prlco 91,60; Vol. II, fl.60; Vol. Ill, Jl,50. The 
threo volumes to 0110 address, f4,00, postage 12 cents per 
volume.

R ent L ife  In ( lie  Mplrlt-I«niid.
g Llfe-Exi>orleneefl, Scene!), Incidents and Condi* Illustrative of Spirlt-Llfe, and the Principles of thoDein:tlonsuuiin. 1 minutili to ui

BjdrllunU’lillosophy.

PSYCHOMETRIC READER.
MBS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee,(2,00. I’rof.Wm.Denton says: “ I have found ailia. KIMBALL a “ cnometor or great »-curacy and remarkabla power.” Address her at 220 East «tit street, New York City.July 7.

I-«y-

R U P T U R E 8
CUBED In thirty days bymy MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC BUl’I’OltTEU TRUSS, " ‘liti ti ir i 'lrn iilar * > >■ - - . »•"• *•- -------Stamp for Circular. _____ _Bmlthvllle, Jefferson Co-, N.Y. Sept. 1.—law*

_____ ________ ___Sen*Address_CAL’T. W. A. COLLINHS, 
[Mention this paper.}

W  H. VOSBUltGII, Mngnotlo Healer. MIT. .  IIooMckstreet, Troy, N. Y., will forward hispow-• iiuuniuaokiufli. n . i., williorwanl IMS pOW*spirit Magnetized 1'niwr to all suiTerlng from nervous iistlon amfloas of vital ¡tower. Terms, 2 packages for 
dollar. 3w—Bept. 1Ö.

crini 
exhaustion oue dollar.

Received from England.
R A P H A E L ’ S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
on, TUB

PROPHETIC  MESSENGER ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p l i e m e r l s ,  

F O R  1 8 8 3 :
COMFUIBINO A VARIETY OF USEFUL MATTER AND TABLE#

Prediotiou of the Events, and the Weathert
THAT WILL OCCUR IK BACH MONTH DURING TIIEYBAB,
W a r And A ccid en ta l Nlekneaa and  (Strife 

P le n ty !
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

1 B y  H a p H a o l ,
The A etrologer o f  the n ineteenth Century.

I’rice 85 coats, postage free.For sale by COLBY* RICH.

.’rice 75 cents, postage 10cents, ‘
Noclnl Evil.—Their On use and Care.

Trents on Diet—Its Influence upon civilization; Effects of ccrtuln articles of food In use among civilized nnd Bav- ngo nations, and of curtain Beverages and Stimulants In common uso among tho American l’coplu; “ Tho Social Evil” — Remedies tor It, otc.I’tlce 25 cents, pustugo free.
The Nplrltunl Phlltwaphjr n .  DlnboIUm.

Two Locturcs. A posltlro and ablo argument against the theory of evil spirits, nml tholr iutlucnco In producing discordant ninnlfostntlous through mediums.
1’rlco 25 conta, ixistagu free.

Whnt U MpIrltm^JIUm? nnd Shall Spiritualist, 
have n Creed T

Two Lectures. Theso discourses admirably present the fundamental principles of Spiritualism, as dlsccmod by

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
HY WARREN SUMNER HARLOW. *

The author has revised and enlarged tho Volco of Prayer, and added tho whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on tho “ l’arablo of tho ProdTgaDi Bon,” of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of tbe work, Is of especial Interest.

Tub Voick o r  Nature represents God In tho light of 
Reason ami Philosophy—in Ills uucliaugcablo and glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voice op a P ebble delineates tho Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Voice op Bupbratition takes the creeds at their 
toorrf, and proves by numerous paasagen from tho Rlhlo that 
tbo God of Moses has l>ecn defeated by tiatau, from tbe Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvaryl

Tub Voice op P rayer enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, elso wo pray for of 
fects, independent of causo.Tenth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter! 
with a now stippled stoeNplato engraving of tho author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, eloar type, oa 
beautiful tinted ]mpor, hound In bovolod hoards.

Prlco 11,00; postage 10 cents.
Full gilt (seventh edition), |1,25; postage 10 cents.49*Persons purchasing a cony or “ Tub Voices n will 

recolvo, free, acopy of Mr. Harlow’s new pamplilet entitled “ DIlTrioDOX HASH, WITH CHANUK OF D1ET.’’U 
thoyto order.

tho author, with an argument for tho organization of Spiritualists to advocate and develop them. l’rlco25 conta, postage free.
God (he Father, and linn  (he Image qrciod.
Two lecture», showing tho .principles of nature to bo tbe 

only rcvolatton of the Supremo Intelligence, nnd inan'a nature to bo tho orgahlc embodiment of those principles, l’rlco 25 conta, jlpatago free.
The Brotherhood ol Han, nnd what follow, 

from It.
n two lectures, which on ovwork; Original Numboroi ltaccsor Men, ami Whore Appeared; Grades ot Mffit a Necessity by Nature's Law of Coiiporation of ForccB for tho Malntouance of Llfo, otc. Price 25 cents, postage free.For salo by COl.UY ft RICH

the rules and aphorisms of the science. . ,For two dollars, and data as above (giving also the sox), I will write an outline nativity comprising the Important events of Ufa, viz, ; the physical, mental and financial con-dttlon, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, with Ml other events on- llghtonod by astrological science. '

1 will mako no comments upon tho astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and thou at my own discretion. - _ .Ofllco, 235 Washington street. Room 9, Brief consulta
tion, (1,00.All communications should bo addressed toOLIVER A BIDS OOOLB,

Doc. 23. ______ Box IBO*. Boaton, Mnu.

Intelligent answers to questions take tally. Those unacquainted with It ’ 
some of the results that have boot

, Thursdays and Fridays,__________  __ _
sonB at a distance send lock ot hair, age and. sox. Carefully prepared remedies sont to all parts of the country. Foe 
for examination, (2,00. _______■ ■_____  Bept. 29,

M R S . A .  D W I N E L S ,
SEE B B SS AND TRANCE B E D IV H ,

Booms 12 and 13, 48 Winter street, Boston.
Sept. 8.—tw* . . , - ■_________

M R S . M . J .  F O L S O M ,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,S.HamlltonPlace, Boston,Mass, 

offloo hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p, ”   --------from lock of hair by letter, (2,00. Examinations A ug. 4.

F H I O E  D E D U C E D .

T H E  W H IT IN G  P LA N C H E T T E .
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful lltuo Instrument, which writes 
"  ueBtlons asked either alond or men------ — i It would be astonished at

__________________ been attained through Itsagency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 'Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnmshlr should avail themselves of theso “ Plancbcttes,” which may be consulted on all question», as also for communications from doceased relatives er friends. '
The Plancbetto la furnished complete with box, pencil and directions, by which any one can easily understand 

how to use It,Plarohxtti, with Fentagraph Wheels, 80 oents, secure- 
r racked In a box, and sent by mall, postage tree,
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE PROVINCES,—Under existing postal arrangements be

tween tho United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES cannot bo sontthrough tho malls, but meat be forwarded by e xnresa only, atthe pnrobaser’a expense.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.______  tf

M R S . C .  N .  B R O W N ,
Business, test and  m edical  examina

tions. Honrs from 9 to 6. No. 24 Dover at., Boston, 
sept. 15.-4w* r . .  ..
M R S . 8 . M .  G O R D O N ,

LATE of New York, Magnetic Physician, Business and TestMedlam, 14SConrtstreot, BoomlO, Boston. Hours from9to6.- : •1 lw*—Sept. 29,
M R S . G L A R A  A .  F I E L D ,

BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Paychometrlo Beadlngs. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 2L9 A Tremont st.
•quoted. ”  It baa met with a Buccesa unprecedented In Journalism. Advocates political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and tbe separation of Church and

Jan. 6.

■■State. Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and •class legislation generally. , ; ■.... , ■• Subscription price (1,00 a year, In advance. Sample •copies free. Send for one. Address,THE lilBERAI, ACE CO. Mnwankoo, Wto. 
Dec.9. • -■•■ ■■;', - ,

X j i g - l i t  f o r  T h i n k e r s
^  WEEKLY FAPE^pnbUSlwtrat;Atìiirt|SjjàÌM, In

the Interest ol Spini
May 10.

m, attMSO per annum.G. W .  KATES. Editor. 
A. O. LADD, l’nbllsher.

NEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH.
lONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnotlsm and . . .  . . . .  ----- - For salo.CONTAINING 66V0D ßßctlonß on Vital Jttagnoua V ; Illustrated m a n ip u la tio n s , by Da. 8xonb. _F 

at this office. Prlcoâl.28: cloth-bound coplea. (2.80.
NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.

B Y  O. P .  LONOUBY.
JBeanttfalHomeof the Boni......'..... .25 cento. ,25 '

„jDthB;;.»! *yt - J
Ä ' : v  / •;
t e : : -
■•s“-.:-: ,i"->  i 
'H tb sà  , . „ i * - ' -

S S » ;» - * ' *

'kä/.’

-Come ln tby Beauty, Angolo! Light...................25Izun Golngtomv Homo.................................... ...InHeavenWo’llKnowOtirOwni........... •
Love’»GoldonCbaln.....;“ i.............................. 25-OurBeauDful Homo Over There........................  “^thooitr Jori Overtho Hill...............................2 5 “^hoGmdon Gates areLeftAlar..v,.;..i............25 “
Two Llttle Shoes and aBtnglet of Hair.............25 “. Wo’U AU MootAgalntntho Morning Land........25 “
We’ll AU Meet Again in tbo Morning Land (with

A .  E .  G U N N I N C H A M ,
TkAEDlOAL, Bhslne’s and Test Medium, Is located at 13 JSil Davis street, Boston. Office hours from 10 A. x . to 
5P.M. ____  4w*-8ept. 22.
M R S . F A N N I E  A .  D O D D ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, No.«̂ winter Street, Boom U.- ■ . ; ; Feb. 3.

A .  H .  P H I L L I P S
ffNIVES Séances for Independent Slato-Wrl ting at aO.Wor- VX cestor Square, Boston. • Sept. 15.

A N. H A Y W A R D ’S  P o w e r fu l
• netised  P a p er porformawonderfulcu age* sont by mallon receipt of (1,00. Ho will visit patients. Letter address, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. ' July 7. •

8 p lr lt-M o Q -os. Twopack- vlsltpátlonts.

-AlfRS. H. W. CUSHMAN, Teat, Business andlvA Musical Medium, No. 6 South Eden st. « Charlestown,-i,? « musical XUOQ1UU1, riu, O OOUIu luou bl. , vuaiivoiuwilt
Circles Monday eve at 7:39, and Thnreday afternoon at 2:30. 

Sept. 8.—4w*\
M B S- JENNIE CBOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, I l i .  Basine« and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
to cent* and stamp. Wbolollfo-readlng, (l,00and2stamps, 87KendaUitreet, Boston, - - Juno 16.
MBS* O.H. LOOMIS gives a correct diagnosis JxL of, disease. 8end look of patient's hair, ago, sex and 25 cents. - Blxquestlons answered on baslness affaire« toots. Hotel Van Rensselaer, Boston,' Mass,:.' 2w*-s«pi. 22,

T H E  G R E A T
SPIRITUAL EEMEDIES.

M R S . S P E N C E ’ S
POSITIVE AND NEfiAWI POWDERS.

B UY tbePosHlree for any and all manner of diseases 
except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typbold and Typhus Fevers,' Buy tbo Negative* for Paralysis, Deaf

ness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and TyphuB Fevers. Buy a box 
of Foaltlve and Negative (half and half) for chills andFever.Mailed, postpaid, for (1,00 a box, or six boxesfor(S,oo 
send montrât our risk and expense by Registered Lettoror
b)For»aia aVtho B a n n er  o f  L igh t offleo.. Dec. 3.

G A K L A N D ’ S
VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.

Tbo greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lnng Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc. . otc.. It has no equal, ft Is warranted to onro Coughs, C dds, W hooping Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and Inflammation of tho Lungs. It Is free *rem all opiates and minerals, or any other Injurions Ingredient; ana Is therefore harmless lu all case»; Ukewlse palatable and beneficial lnregnlatingànd strengthening the system; andasaBt-oop PUBirixa is  tuuly URMVALLED. A box, taken according to directions, is w arranted  in ail cares to give satisfaction, or the money will bo refunded l>y tbo proprietor, DB. M. H. GARLAND. Prescott street, Everett, Mass.Price; per box(one-fourth round), 25 cents, postage free.
Forsale by COLBY A  RICH. ~

USH*8 -NerveVKuilo HlUong >- Remedies.) ‘ Qeit
yoor Nerve* aad-yoog LlverRIght, andyour Wbols

~Zacjy^omt§ans boït PémeáleS.' Mailed,’ postpaid̂  tor

DR. 3 ,  H. RHODES’S
PURE MEDICAL CONFECTIONERY,
Bolted to old or young. An universal blessing I Thei great- est medical discovery of tbo age, and tbe cxujLpgrfect lilver Benovator and Blood PurlfleirWhIch cleiuisoi'tho tanl ire systemfrom all Biliousness and Blood PpJaons, nnd cureo Head Ache, Back Acho, Side Aclie, Stomach Ache, Pains 
In tho ---------
othert lnaother aBmmiiia arising from Impure blood and biliousness.Smalllmx,,aOMnt8; largo box. 50 cents.
it Forsale bv COLBY A  RICH. ______ ;____ ■
ffXATABRH,-Diphtheria, £5? all Throat Dis- 

eases, cnrablo bv tbo nso of DIL J .  E. BRIGCiabt p v a v i iT . ; Mr. Andrew^Jackson Davis
'WHtost VDr, ----- *andOatamial
boeqral to the claims lr, — ----- -------------Pries, CO oonta per bottle. „Sent by express only. 

F0*liatel^COLBY*BICH.

T H E  B IB LE
OF THE

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D,

Author of ....
by Despotic Family Laws,‘A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established vs.”  “ Bclontlflc SpiritualismIs tho Basis of a Bclontlflc Religion and Govern- „ ment, ’ ’ and qther works.
“ This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to thoso persons who will cordially umte with others to establish tho religion of truth and a Just government, by the scientific methods of reason, experience, experiments and observations. For this Is the way to wlBdom, and to tho material, mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that make peace on cartli and good will among mon.”Tho work Is divided Into five hooks, containing twonty- flve chap tors, Is printed on clear white paper, In large typo, and embraces ovor tour hundred pages.Cloth. Price (1,50. postage 16 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.____

W O R K S OF E. D. BABBITT, D. M.
TV P B I N C I P L E S ------------------ ------OF

T H E
LIGHT AND COJLOB.

graving» nnd colored plates, superbly bound and Btampcd In black and gold. This work devrions not only the mysteries of the Llgutand Color tltehappeals to ordinary vision, hut those more oxqulsltogrnaos 0) light and color which reveal tbo wonders or tlio spiritual forces.
Price, postpaid, (4,00.
THE WONDEB» OF UOIlT AND COLOR. Abeautiful pamphlet, with heavy Illuminated cover illustrating Harmony of Colors, a Competidor Chromopathyor Color-Healing, a full account of Instruments for C'olor- ---- - and answers as an excellont Introduction andappendix to tbe largo work.“Better than goal, for each of six departments Is alone 

worth tho 25 cents charged. ”—<7. L , P arker, N , D,Price, postpaid, 25 cents.
RELIGION AN REVEALED BY THE MATERIAL AND NPIBITCAL CNIVEBNE. Tills work presents tho sublime schenio of the unlvorse, and tho Delflc laws by which It Is governed. In a now and original way, 

and develops a broad and Joyous world’s religion which rlres above creeds and rests on a basis of material and spiritual 
science.Price, In cloth, 12mo, pp. 385, with elegant Illustrations, 
VI,50, poBtagofree.

THE HEALTH MANUAL. Dovoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature’s Higher Forces, luciudlng tho old Health Guido, revised and Improved; also a chapter on tho Fine Forces; a briof Outline of Chromopathy, together with Vital Magnetism tho Llfo Fountain, bring an Answer to Dr. Brown S6quard, etc. Illustrated with beautiful plates, and containing 216 pp. l2mo.Price, In cloth, stamped in colors, (1,00, postpaid, or In 
paper covers, 60 cents,

THE CHART OF liEALTn. A beautiful Chart, with colors, rollers and binding, over n yard long.
Price, postpaid, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

toyFoo r Balo by COLBY ft RICH.
4U1

Works by A. iM e w to n .
THE MINIMTRY OF AKGELN REALIZED. ALottor to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, 1853, glvlug an account of tiro author’s conversion to 8plrltua!!»ra. With an Appendix containing facts illustrative of Angollo Ministry, and a Reply to tho Congregattonaltst, Pam

phlet, 72 pages, 25 cents; postage 2 conts.
ANSI WEB TO CHARGE« preferred by tho Church, with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 381oge», 15 cents.
LEflMONN FOR CHILDREN, oil Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene. Cloth, 141 pagos, 50 cents; postage g 

cents.
THE BETTER WAY,an Appeal to Hen In Iwlinlf of Human Culture through a Wlsor Parentage. Pamphlet, 

48 page», 25 conts.
PBE-NATAL CULTURE, being Suggestions to Parents, especially Mothers, rolatlvo to Methods of Molding 

the Tendencies of Offspring before birth. Pamphlet, 67 
pages, 25 cents.

THE MODERN BETHENDA.or Tho Gift or Healing Rostored, Imlng an Account ot tho Llfo and Labors of Dr. J. B. Newton, Healer, with a lino Portrait. Also containing Observations on tho Nnturo and Sourcoof tho Healing Power, tbo History and Conditions of Its Exerclso, otc. Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, (2,00."  - - ' d by COLBY 4 BitFor salo by COLBY 4 RICH.
8 E N T  F R E E .

m j I z E S
TO DE OUHEItVKD WREN VOBMINQ

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

oonComprehensive and clear directions for forming and ducting circles of investigation, are here presented 1 able, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Hooka published and for sale by C O I. HY ft RICH.
Bent free on application to COLBY ft HIGH. tf

T IE WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA
VIORS: or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing N ew, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation» In Religious 

History, which disclose tho Oriental Origin of nil tho Doctrines, Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of tho Christian NewTestament, andfumlshtng a Key for Unlocking many of Its Sacred Mysteries, besldos comprising tho History ot Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods, liy KERSEY GRAVES.Printed on fine white paper, large l2mo, 330 pages, with portrait of author, (2,00,postage 10 conts.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.____________ __

fT’HE BIBLE OF BIBLES: Or, Twenty-Seven
A “ Divine Revelations” : Containing a Description or Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science. History, Morals, Hcllglon, and General Events; Also a Delineation of tho Characters of tbo Principal Personages of tho Christian Illblc, and an 
Examination of their Doctrines. By KKItSEY GRAVES, author of “ The World's Blxtoen Crucified Saviors,”  anu • • Tho Biography of Satan. ”Cloth, largo l2mo,jnp. 440. Price (2,00. postago 10 cents. Forsale by COLBY ft BIOH._______

G O L D E N  T H R O N E ;
A  H o  m a u o  o .

BY SAMUEL P. PUTNAM.
Tho author dcdlcatPfl this work to all thoso who beliovo Iq Liberty, Hclenro and Humanity, and who labor for tho wol* 

fara of this world.Cloth, 8ro. Prlco tl,00. postago 10 conts.
Forsale byCOLHY A RICH.___________________

QPIRIT WORKS: Real but not Miraculous.0  A Lecture read at tho City Hall In Itoxbury, Mass., on tho evening of Sept. 21st, 1853. By ALLEN PUTNAM.This lecture, delivered In Itoxbury, Sept. 21st, 1853, and. repeated at tbo Melodeon, In Boston. Nov. Jst, aamo year, though preceded by several addresses by Leroy Sundorlaad, A. E. Newton, J. M. Spear nnd others, In smaller rooms, and on more private notices, was tho first Lecture on Spirit
ualism In this vicinity to which tho public was Invltod through tho pres» and by postcra, and tho first to bo printed and Issued In pamphlet form. Though tho author says that it seems crude now, and contains somo allusions to local and transient evonts. It Is Interesting nnd valuable because of Its connection with the Introduction or Spiritualism.Paper, 82 pp. Prlco 25 cents, postago free.Foi solo by COLBY ft RICH._________________ _
T H E  LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE : or,
A Autobiography of Warren Chase. By THE AUTHOR. Those who symjiathlzo with tho many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charity, and noble Individuality of•' ltlic" -----■“  ---------- -------------
against too aavorso circumstances or a "disnononorabis birth, and tlio lowest condition of poverty and New Eng-
land slavery, 
organic tnlu 
public lecturer,Cloth. 310 pp. Prlco (1,00, postage 10 conta, For salo by COLBY ft RICH.
T H E  SPIRIT-WORLD: Its Inhabitants, Na-
X turonnd Philosophy. By EUGENE CROWELL, M.D. Thoauthor, In his Introduction, soys: “ Tlienrohlemanf 
tho ages have boon, What are wo 7 whenceheneo carao wo 9 and labt ‘ -Whither aro wo hound? Of these tho lab t Is the most momentous, nnd it Is tho object of this work to aid In tho solution of this problom, so that other Investigators may bo assisted in advancing a stop further, and In their turn enlighten tho paths for others who nmy succeed them In exploring the realities and mysterlcsof that world to which wa 

“  ' ' ‘ which oven a little knowledge:t us for our Introduction to it. ’. , 25, postago to cents.For rale by COLBY ft ItlCH, Publishers.

lgt ___________________ ___________aroallnastcnliig, and of which oven a little knowledge maypreparingu---------  ' ' —
Prlco (1,25,

bo of service In prei Cloth, 12mo. "

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
kJ  El). Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In tho Temporaneo Hall, Melbourne, Australia, byJ. M. PEE-TempereBLES.

The author rays:' “ Spiritualists havo no creed to cramp and crush tho Intellect. They acknowledge no infallible oracle, honor no Imago, trust to no sacrificial ‘ Bcapcgoat ’ -—  -.....------------*■--- -mw down to

QIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex-O  plosion of a Great Theological Gun. An answer to JonN 
T. PkHBY’B “ Sixteen BavlorsorOno:'’ An Examination of 
Its Fifteen Authorities, and an Exposition of Its Two Hundred and Twenty-Four Errors. By KERSEY GRAVES, authorof ‘‘ThoWorM’sSIxtcenCrucified;Saviors,’’ “ Tho 
Bible ot Bibles.” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”' Tbe work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, (1,00; paper, 
75 coats.. Forsale by COLBY ft RICH.
* * QELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BI- 
H O  BLE.”-' A perfectly reliable, accurate Pamphlet of seventy-two pages. Compiled by one of our ablest corre
spondents; should be on the table of every scholar.Price 15 cents (reduced from 25 conts).

For sale by COLBY ft BIOH.

inheriting the 
ttgatc, nnd Jud| Paper, 15 cen . For rale by CO

of

They acknowledge no infallible :1a, -  ;
were

mnllug upon caste, and ied by education and a
see, Lear, lures*

to screen them from justice: nor would they ho w aow nope, cardinal, bishop or priest,' though tho fagots i kindled and the cross rebuilt. Tramnllug upon caste, admiring individual sovereignty toned by education ai 
high moral principle, they consider each tnau a freeman,* _l »t 41,« . .  J 1 _ . . .  I . . . .  4 _given right to think, s all subjects for himself.stage freo, “ ft BICH.
QAKYA BUDDHA: A Versified,0  Narratlt
___  i y iCloth. Price (l,no.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

ilk , /L «iuz/1/xxiXt -£1. v oioiucu. Annotated 
_ Narrative of his Life and Teachings; with an Excureus, 

containing Citations rrnm tbe Dhammspada, or Buddhist Canon. By E. Ö. ROOT, an American Buddhist.

“ T H E  REASON WHY:” or. Spiritual Ex- 
X pertencesor JULIA GRAFTS SMITH, Physician, 

assisted by her Spirit Guides, Is a very Interesting work, one calculated to Impress tho skeptlo and unbeliever tbo truths of Spiritualism.
f f A W a f e T fwa
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, BEFTEMBER 20,1883.

Farewell Reception to Sirs. Hand E.
Lord, d

On the afternoon of Saturday, Sept. 22d, an audience 
1 o! some fifteen hundred people assembled In Tremont 

Temple, Boston, to express to this worthy lady and 
excellent medium Its friendly sentiments of apprecia
tion, and Its good wishes regarding her future course 
In life. At the speakers' desk, on n table adjoining, 
and at other points on the stage, a line display ot au
tumnal fruits and flowers and various bouquets were 
arranged, the gifts of those wlio thus demonstrated 
kindly feelings which must have been even more pleas
ant lp the recipient than their beautiful gifts.

The exercises were preluded by an effective organ 
concert by Miss Kettell, at theconcluslon of which Prof.
W. W. Clayton officially called the meeting to order, and 
the Tremont Temple Quartette joined In singing with 
touching emphasis that truthful song which assures 
ns that Indeed " We shall know each other better 
when the mists have cleared away t ”

Dr. Emily J. Pike then Invoked the blessing ot the 
Father and Mother of all on the present occasion and 
Us participants; thanking the tllver ot every good 
and perfect gift for this manifestation ot sympathy 
and affection, whereby tho dlvlno spirit had moved 
upon these people to gather themselves together to 
extend tho warm hand of a deathless friendship to the 
worker now about to go out from among them, who 
bad from her earliest childhood been called to labor 
In widely spread divisions ot the vineyard ot Truth— 
and for tho demonstration of tho Immortal nature of 
the human soul.

The song “ Sweet By-and By" was then artistically 
rendered by tha Tremont Tomplo Quartette, nfter 
which l’rot. Clayton stated that as the objects of the 
present convocation were already understood by the 
largo nudleneo present, no words In that direction 
wero needed from him. Tho meeting was intended ns 
»tribute of respect to one‘whom all sincerely loved, 
both ns an indefatigable worker ami becausoof her 
excellent character ns a woman, lie added that the 
exercises would partake-as Intended by the man
agement—of air Informal character, and that short 
speeches from divers Irlends would be the order. lie 
then Introduced Kben Cobb as the first speaker of the 
afternoon.

Mr. Cobb bore witness to the deep Interest ever dis
played by Mrs. I.ord In everything pertaining to the 
benefit of the cause to which her life liad been so truly 
devoted; to the self-sacrificing spirit she had always 
manifested ; to tho work site had accomplished all 
over tlic laud from the prairies ami mine lands of the 
West to the extreme seaboard of New England. He 
considered It a grand triumph for the Spiritual Philos
ophy and Phenomena, that such a congregation-rep
resenting ns It did many slipdes of religious belief 
among Its members- could be convened In such a place 
as Tremont Temple to bid farewell and God-speed to a 
spirit-medium. Ho wished Mrs. I.ord success In her 
future labors, wherever they might he performed, until 
that hour when the gentle angel death called her from 
mortal scenes to greener pastures and wider opportu
nities (or the doing of good in the land of souls.

Miss E. I,. Eullcr, of the Congregatiouallst Church 
choir, Charlestown District, favored tho audl/nce with 
a choice solo—" Ave Maria" {by 11. Millard).

John Wetherbeo was next presented to the people.
Ho expressed his pleasure at viewing the number In 
attendance, in listening to (he flue music of the choir, 
and tho words of Itro. Cobb who had preceded 1dm; 
and then drew a parallel between his own present 
stato of thought concerning this life and Its outcome, 
and tho one in which nearly thirty years ago lio found 
himself when, on a certain occasion, going down 
Behoof street, ho was attracted by a Blgn Indicating 
that a Spiritualist meeting was to bo held. He attend
ed, but (as happens with some on a first trial,) was not 
satisfied at the time; but after-experience with the 
phenomena and the lessons deduced therefrom bad 
led him to accept to the full the knowledge which the 
New Dispensation had offered him In vain at the 
earlier time. Ho felt to thank God that In those open- 
Ing days to which ho alluded, mon and women were 
moved to speak more wisely than themselves or their 
hearers knew, and had been given the courage which 
led them to stand up In the face of a bigoted public 
opinion and speak the truths given them, leaving the 
results fearlessly In tho hands of the power from 
which those truths were received.

He spoke with eloquent fervor of the older ones of' 
his family who looked so tall when ho was young, who 
grew less so as As advanced In years, and whose famil
iar faces at last dropped outot the scope ot human 
vision, until a sister bad said to him, “ John, do you 
realize that yo u  and /are the old folks?" but Spirit
ualism taught him that the old familiar friends and 
relatives wero still his companions; that those who 
had passed oeyond the boundary of physical change 
were Interested In his welfare; and wbat was true in 
his case was true of all. He referred to the feeling 
which enmo upon him when spenklng In Spiritualist 
'assemblies: that he was addressing a larger audience 
than theseen, the Ilvlng-that" that other living called 
the dead,” of which the poet so Impressively speaks, 
were present In larger numbers, and instinct with the 
liveliest Interest In the best good of those to whom 
they had drawn nigh..

The speaker said he came of medlumlstlc ancestors 
himself, who evidently did notunderstand the nature 
of their gifts; and that he hach also witnessed in his 
own household the most remarkable and convincing 
phenomena In demonstration of spirit Intelligence and 
power; he regarded the mediums of the present day as 
the vestal virgins who kept alive the Bacred fire upon 
the altars of a new order of thought! To utilize a 
simile of Emerson’s, through the " crevices ” Incident 
to their peculiar organization which fitted them for 
medial service the light of God streamed In upon 
a darkened world; and he was always glad, as on the 
present occasion, to acknowledge his Indebtedness to 
them, and to wish them good fortune and prosperity.

Dr. Lyon followed: The present occasion, he said, 
was fraught with the lesson which the angels sang on 
the Judean plain: "Peace on earth —good will to 
men," which bad been the burden of the gospel of 
Jesus, and was the burden of the gospel of Spiritual
ism to-day, Referring to various Important eras In 
the world's history, he remarked that the one now In 
progress was characterized by a general opening ot 
the spirit-world, and could of tight be denominated as 
the second coming ot the Chrlst-splrlt on earth. Spir
itualism entertained no antagonism to truth; wher
ever found, whether In the Christian or any other of 
the twenty-seven blbles known to man, any truth 
wouldUnd a hospitable welcome at the hands of the 
New Dispensation. There were three questions to 

’ the solving of which every age had measurably ap
plied Itself, viz: the query of Pilate to Jesus: " What 
to Truth?" the cry ot the startled Fhllllplan Jailor to 
Paul and Silas: “ What must I do to be saved?" and 
that other query:“ What ts man?” and in answering 
these questions Spiritualism endorsed whatever was 
demonstrably true In religion, In philosophy, In set- 
enco.

The speaker held that those In the church who re
cognized the Spiritualism of the past, as recorded so 
fully In the Bible narratives, and refused to acknowl
edge tbe'SpIrituallsm of to-day which was present 
with thezn-and those others among the Spiritualists 
who recognized the angeile ministrations of the pres
ent hour, but refused to give credence or Importance 
In evidence to the testimony of the Bible regarding the 
Spiritualism of the past, were equally In error; the 
Inspiration that was given to the apostles still lived 
and worked In the world’s midst to-day, and Christian 
minister*, who were wondering at the diminished 
power of the ehnreh among men, would find the ex
planation of the difficulty In that church's refusal to 
eomprehend this .grand lesson of the age. He con
cluded with the expression of good wishes to Mrs. 
Lord, as one of those through whom, In modern days, 
the power of Inspiration worked for the benefit ot hu
manity, and bade her "he steadfast to the Ugbtot 
heaven,'’ which she In so unstinted a measnre bad re
wired.

Mia. Randy was-then Introduced to the audience. 
iMcntogfonntrd nppnt&e platfonn, and approaching
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Mrs. Lord as she sat on the right of the reading-stand, 
this lady, filled with emotions ot gratltnde, bore heart
felt witness to what this medium bad accomplished to 
cheer her In her hours of sadness. She said she had 
never spoken In presence ot an andlence before, bnt 
felt It her solemn duty to do so on the present occa
sion, though she was not a Spiritualist. She had at
tended Mrs. Lord’s sisncea ¡Mrs. Lord was a stranger 
to her, but through her wonderful gifts she bad afford
ed her the conviction that her mother, her father, her 
brothers, her sister were alive in a different sense than 
that usually applied to those who have died physi
cally—and able to make their presence known to, her In 
a characteristic manner, and by the giving of names, 
Incidents, etc. 8be thanked Mrs. Lord, and closed by 
asking her to accept a slight token ot her lasting 
gratitude.

Mr. Cobb arising, called the attention ot the people 
to the fact that the lady who had Just spoken, though 
a devout, sincere and earnest Catholic, had felt moved 
upon (while still holding to her theological views) to 
present her public acknowledgments to Mrs. Lord, 
and pointed to the act as another Instance of the prac
tical recognition ot the truth (now so impressively 
emphasized In this modern day) that behind all creeds 
and doctrines of all churches, the universal Spirit of 
Life was working upon human hearts.

Prof. Clayton then Introduced Mrs. Lord to the peo
ple-her appearance being greeted with prolonged ap
plause. In commencing her remarks, she said that 
her heart was too full of happiness to allow thq free 
dom of utterance on her part which was due the as
sembled friends. It seemed to her that the God of 
heaven had given this charming September day on 
which to  hold this meeting; and the watm light of 
sympathetic friendship, which was visible on every 
countenance within the hall, was a reflex of the gold
en splendor without. She would say to each and all: 
“ God bless you ’’—but the full burden of her gratitude 
must remain unuttered.

She was about to go forth to the mountains, where a 
mother awaited her coming; but she wished It under
stood, In Justice to dear friends In this city, that she 
was not leaving her beautiful Boston home because of 
any'strnkc of disaster, but In obedience to the press
ure which had been continuously brought to bear 
upon her for some time past by her splrlt-puldes—who 
were trusted In by her In all thlngs-wbo told her that 
It was not her destiny to settle In any fixed abiding- 
place. hut It was her duty to go out again into the field 
of labor, tip and down the land, wherever her services 
were required by an Inquiring people.

She referred to the great changes during the past 
quarter of a century, both In the world's thought con
cerning death and the after-life, and also In her own 
condition: Bhe having—from a friendless, poor and 
heart-broken child, looked upon as haunted by de
mons (for none, not even herself, then understood tho 
character of her spirit-vlsltants)-come to be one who 
had been so blessed as to receive, as an Index of per
sonal as well ns professional appreciation, In this 
great city, the friendly expressions of such a splendid 
audience, convened In such a grand place of assembly.

She testified gratefully to what her spirit friends had 
dono for her In all the marked crises of her life; said

CIRCULAR LET-TER ,
Of the American Spiritualist Alliance, of the 

City of New York, issued September, 1883.

To— ------ , •
...With friendly greetings.

The American Spiritualist Alliance is the 
outgrowth of a society of Spiritualists centered 
In the City of New York, and was incorporated 
the 28th day of June, 1881.

The objects for which it was formed are 
briefly stated in its charter, to be " to  promote 
the development and diffusion of Spiritual sci
ence and true Spiritual religion, as shown by 
enlightened reason and the highest teaohings 
of the spirit-world." . , .

The sole requirement for membership. ((Side 
from considerations of soolal and moral fitness, 
is an acquiescence In the elementary truth of 
intelligent intercommunication of spirits and 
mortals, as manifested through the Instrumen
tality of mediums. ...........................

I t  is neither expected Jior desired by the Al
liance that all should think alike, nor indeed 
that any two should hold uniform opinions 
upon subjeots which, in their limitless range, 
embrace all that is known or attainable in the 
realm of material and spiritual existence. On 
the contrary, this Alliance has always main
tained the greatest freedom of opinion amongst 
its members, regardful that it fa this very di
versity of sentiment which leads to earnest in
quiry and practical investigation into the mys
teries which surround our being; nor is it to be 
conceived that the discovery of any truth, 
however advanoed, will not open the way to yet 
sublimer troths beyond.

As a spiritualistic body, we claim to occupy 
common ground with kindred societies, and 
whilst holding that there should be on the part 
of all a perfect equality and Independence In 
matters of belief and local management, we 
have been made to feel that, in view of their 
mutual advantage and well-being, a more inti
mate filendly relation ought to be established 
between them.

Actuated by theso sentiments, the American 
Spiritualist Alliance, in fraternal recognition of

V

ttie high purposes and aims of your society, ex
tends to yon collectively the right band of fel
lowship and fraternal good will, In the hope 
that you may find

that all thblr prophecies to her regarding what she was 
to perform lip,(( been fulfilled to this hour, and she 
blessed them for what they bad wrought through her 
organism In proof to Inquiring and yearning hearts of 
tho Immortality of the soul, and ofthelrloved ones. She 
remembered that In the audience before her were some 
who had not yet seen their way clearly to accept the 
light which was shining upon tho pathway of mortals 
to-day. But why sh o u ld  the Christian Church deny 
the possibility ot present as well ub past Inspiration, 
Though human tongues fall out of speeoh, would Im
mortal love send back n o  echo across the waves of 
death ? Cotifrf ho who promised the full harvest forget 
the weeping sower? If such a bridge as that of Brook
lyn could be reared by feeble human means across the 
pulsing tides, could not angel minds plan and spirit- 
workers build n bridge of communion over the sound
less waters of death? Spiritualism came to take away 
no one’s faith, but to give know ledge to each and all— 
to make assurances doubly sure that the course of hu
man life Is nn upward one, and the chain of being 
stretches through an eternity of progress.

Mrs. Lord spoke retrospectively of tbe satisfaction 
which had attended her labors In tbe West—Instancing 
her pleasant experiences In Leadvllle, Col., as an ex
ample ot the kindness which had been shown her 
wherever sho had been. She proclaimed her purpose 
to render whatever service she might be able (as she 
bad In tho past) to the cause of Spiritualism, so near 
to her heart ; she prized her medtumshlp above all 
earthly things ; she had rather be a spiritual medium 
than a Queen ; and should strive In her humble way 
to remain worthy this gift by the continued and In
defatigable discharge of tbe duties laid upon her by 
Its possession.

She referred to wbat Theodore Parker bad remarked 
In regard to Spiritualism as It appeared to him in Its ear
ly days, and to what the brave poet-preacher John Pter- 
pont had said and done for tbe cduse In the closing 
years of his life-encouraging others by his example 
to break the olialns of the past upon tbe glowing anvil 
of the holy present, and proclaiming to them that Spir
itualism, through Its works, was wide as the universe, 
as broad as wisdom, and as comprehensive as love.

She closed by a renewal of thanks for the present 
assembly, and the expression ot the hope that all would 
meet many times on earth, before experiencing the 
change which brought on tbe sure reunion in the land 
of souls which Spiritualism bad demonstrated to the 
nineteenth century.

The quartette then Joined In the song, "Farewell,” 
after which Prof. Clayton read tbe following telegram: 

New York, Sept. 22d. 1883,Mns. Maud E. i,oiu>, Tuemont Temple, Boston:Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Now ton desire to unite with the 
Boston friends to-day In expressing to you their appreciation or your earnest work In the causo or Spiritualism.

Mrs. Dr. Pike then being Introduced, said that cir
cumstances bad arisen which seemed to make It Im
perative that she explain the manner In which the 
present testimonial had been gotten up. S h e  (M rs. 
Pike) h erse lf had been tho mortal Instrument for Its 
suggestion nnd preparation ; she had planned the af
fair solely , herself, and bad labored to bring it to a 
successful Issue; but she wished to return thanks to 
tbe denizens of tbe spirit-world and also to friends In 
the mortal whtvtmd aided her with Interior encourage
ment and with outward means. She bad used her ut
most endeavor to spread the Invitation to attend among 
tbe Boston mediums, nnd trusted that all would give 
her credit for friendly motives to every one of these 
Instruments of the unseen powers.

Miss L. Barnlcoat ot Chelsea followed : The word 
‘'good-by" which we had met to speak to Mrs. Lord, 
whom she considered as the crowned medium of phys
ical manifestations, liad with It a sweet suggestion of 
a happy meeting again In coming time. She knew that 
the present occasion would be a pleasant memory to 
her whom we had met to honor ; she wished her suc
cess on her westward way, and felt sure that while her 
going West might prove silvern her return to 1er East
ern friends would be golden.

Aiter a few additional words by Mrs. Lord, further 
extending her thanks to her friends generally, and to 
Mrs. Dr. Pike particularly for the sympathy and kind
ness displayed In the arrangement and full attendance 
of the testimonial ; and the passage, on motion of Eben 
Cobb, of a vote ot thanks to tbe musicians for the vo
cal and Instrumental harmonies which had made even 
brighter the pleasant occasion, the meeting adjonfned 
—tbe people crowding to the front in large numbers to 
participate Individually In a final farewell to Mrs. Lord 
on the platform.

_ >0 may find it equally pleasing and con
ducive of your fsocial well-being to clasp hands 
with us in affiliated cooperation and alliance 
in the progressive work which we are now sep
arately carrying forward.

-It is earnestly believed that even so Blight 
and, at first view, immaterial a connection be
tween societies enlisted in a common oause, 
will form, so tospeak, an arterial, pulsating net
work, sensitive throughout to the rude touok 
of irreverent hands, and alert to concertedly 
resist the organized opposition to spiritual pro
gress, ever aotlve, on the part of bigotry, Igno
rance and superstition on the one hand, and 
priestly intolerance, jealousy and craft qpon 
the other.

Other advantages, not easily foreseen, would 
naturally grow out of the friendly interchancre 
of sentiment and kindly offices between Affil
iated Societies, now scaroeiy known to one an
other, whose visiting members, from near and 
distant organizations, would be welcomed as 
compeers, rather than strangers, within our re
spective doors.

AgaiD, whenever lt should he deemed advisa
ble in furtherance of our mutual interests to 
meet in convention, the delegates chosen from 
organized bodies in affiliation would assemble 
in a representative rather than an individual 
capacity, and their several voices would express 
tbe feelings and desires of a local constituency, 
more or less numerous, whose conventional 
status would always be one of perfect equality 
with coordinate soeieties.

Should these views and objects meet with the 
approval and -acceptance of your soolety, and 
should it. be your desire to affiliate with this 
Alliance, and reciprocally with such kindred 
societies as shall so affiliate, you are invited to 
execute and return to us the accompanying 
certificate,[*] whioh has been prepared to ensure 
uniformity of notion among such as embrace 
its provisions. Uptm its receipt, this Alliance 
will immediately respond by forwarding to 
your sooiety a corresponding certificate, duly 
executed upon its part, thus consummating an 
affiliation, which, It Is hoped, may in many 
ways conserve our highest purposes.

It is in no assumed position of leadership that 
the Alliance makes (his effort to bring Spirit
ualist societies lnto oloser relationship; and 
should this circular lead to the accomplishment 
of an object so manifestly desirable, It is its 
further design to furnish all sooletles in affilia
tion with a complete Hut of sister sooletles, thus 
completirt its voluntary endeavors in the di
rection indicated, when it will resume its place 
as one of a common family, with uniform rights 
and privileges, as implied In Its official maxim, 
“ Liberty and fraternity in unity.”

You will please address, American Spiritu- 
alist Alliance, T. E. Allen , Secretary, 23 
Union Square, New York City,

Nelson Cross, President,
H enby J. Newton, First Vice-Prest. „ 
Ohables Partbidge, Second Ffee-Presf. 
F. S. Maynard, Treasurer.
Charles P. MoCabty, Cor. Secretary.
T. E. Allen, Secretary.

Mary A. Newton, )
E. H. Benn, > Councillors,
J dles J eannebet. )
[’Thlfl certificate witnesses that tho organizations named havo milled In reciprocal good fellowship, affiliation and protection In nil things pertaining to'tlie acqufslttnn and 

promulgation of spiritual philosophy and religion, 
horenfter they will severally, and In a manner unit _ . cognize anil regard oneanoth rasafllllated societies, drawn info harmonious relations by common alms, and united In bonds of mutual kindness and sympathy, aa contemplated 111 tbe circular letter of the American Spiritualist Alllani

, and that 
unitedly, retín

Issued September, 1833.) ce,

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The American NplrUnallst Alliance meets everySunday afternoon at 2)4 o’clock In Republican Han, 55 West 33(1 street. r. E, Allen, 83 Union Square, Secretary.
Frobisher College Hall, 23 East 14th street, near Broadway. The People's Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at2)4anil7>i p.u. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

THE HIGHE8T_AUTH0EITY.
(Jpon a Subject of Vital Interest, 

Affecting the WeMkre of All.

The following remarkable letter from one of 
tbe leading and best known soientiflo writers of 
the present day is specially significant, and 
should be of unusual value to all readers who 
desire to keep pace with the march of modern 
discoveries and events :

"A  general demand for reformation is one of 
the most distinctive characteristics of tbe nine
teenth century. The common people, as well 
as the more enlightened and refined, oryout 
with no uncertain voice to be emancipated from 
tbe slavery of conservatism and superstition 
whioh has held the masses in gross ignorance 
during a large portion of the world’s history, 
and in the time of tbe ‘Dark Ages’ came near 
obliterating the last glimmer of truth. Dog
matic assertions and blind empirlolsm are los
ing caste among ail classes of ail countries. 
People are beginning to think for themselves, 
and to regard authority much less than argu
ment. Men and women are no longer willing 
that a few individuals should dictate to them 
what must be their sentiments and opinions. 
They claim tbe right to solve for themselves 
the great questions of the dav, and demand that 
the general good of humanity shall he respected. 
As the resultof this general awakening, we see, 
on every hand, unmistakable evidences of re
formatory aotion. People who, a few years 
ago, endured suffering the most intense in tbe 
name of duty, now realize the utter foolishness 
of such a course. Men who were under tbe 
bondage of bigoted advisers allowed tbeirhealth 
to depart; suffered their constitutions to be
come undermined, and finally died as martyrs 
to a false system of treatment. There are mil
lions of people filling untimely graves who 
might have lived to a green old age had their 
qriginal troubles been taken in time, or properly 
treated. There are thousands of people to-day, 
thoughtlessly enduring the first symptoms of 
some serious malady, and without tbe slightest 
realization of the danger that is before them. 
They have occasional headaches ; a lack of ap
petite one day and a ravenous one the next, or 
an unaccountable feeling of weariness, some
times accompanied by nausea, and attribute 
all these troubles to the old idea o f ‘a slight 
cold’ or malaria. I t is high time that people 
awoke to a knowledge of the seriousness of these 
matters, and emancipated themselves from the 
prof e8sional bigotry whioh controls them. When 
this, is done, and when ail classes of physicians 
become liberal enough to exclude alt dogmas, 
save that it is their duty to cure disease as 
quickly and ns Bafely as possible; to maintain 
no other position than that of troth honestly 
ascertained, and to endorse and recommend any 
remedy that has been found useful, no quitter 
what its origin, there will be no more quarrel
ing among the doctors, while there Will be 
great rejoiolng throughout Die world."

"  I am well aware of the «insure that will be 
meted out to me for writing thisletter, but I feel 
that I  cannot be true-to my honest convictions 
unless 1 extend a helping hand and endorse all 
that I know to be good. The extended publica
tions for the past few years, and graphic descrip
tions of different diseases of the Kidneys and liv
er have awakened the medical profession to the 
fact that these diseases are greatly increasing. 
The treatment of the dootors has been largely 
experimental, and many of their patients have 
died while they were oastingabout for a remedy 
to cure them.”

" I t  is now over two years since my attention 
was first called to the use of a most wonderful 
preparation in the treatment of Bright's dis
ease of the kidneys. Patients had frequently 
asked me about the remedy, and I had heard of 
remarkable cures effected by it, but like many 
others I hesitated to recommend its use. A 
lersonai friend of mine had been in poor health 
or some ttme, and his application for insurance 

on his life had been' rejected on account of 
Bright's disease. Chemical and microscopical 
examinations of his nrine revealed the pres
ence of large quantities of albumen and gran
ular tube oasts, whioh confirmed the correct
ness of the diagnosis. After trying all the usual 
remedies, I directed him to use this preparation, 
and was greatly surprised to observe a decided 
improvement within a month, and within four 
months no tube oasts could be discovered. At 
that time there was present only a trace of al
bumen, and he felt, as he expressed it ' perfect
ly well,’ and all through the influence of War
ner’s Safe Cure,, the remedy he used."

"After this I  prescribed this mediolne In fall 
doses in both aoute and ohronio nephritis 
[Bright’s disease], and with the most satisfacto
ry results. My observations were neither small 
in number nor hastily made. They extended 
over several months and embraced a large 
number of caseB whioh have proved so satisfac
tory to my mind, that I  would earnestly, nrge 
upon my professional brethren the importance, 
of giving a fair and patient trial to Warner’s 
Safe Cure. In  a large class of ailments, where 
the blood is obviouBlyin an unhealthy state, 
especially where glandular engorgements and 
inflammatory eraptlons exist, Indeed in many 
of those forms of ohronio indisposition in whioh 
there is no evidence of organlo mlsohief, bnt 
where I he general health is depleted, the face 
sallow, the urine colored, constituting the con
dition in whioh the patient is said to b e ’hil-

them; andasweread their words we seem to tnói» them ; to ere  nature as they saw It ; to revel fa the riel 
treasures o t art and poetry, with all the aeat that gave 
to them their inspirations. We wane with Boeratts; 
we think with Platoi we study with Aristotle, until 
they seem to be with us. Yet ail that is wisest Inth e y _____  . ___________
their work Is susceptible of Improvement and change, 
'and tbe eum of their knowledrafnifexperience to add- 

lly by the thinkers and philosophers that eomeed to dally by the thinkers and philosophers that eome 
after. Not so with BHfiea. Whatever tbe Bible, 
those who accept and believe in It always claim that 
It Is the o n ly  revea led  word of God, and Is not suscep
tible of change or Improvement

It Is an erroneous Idea, accepted by many, that tbe 
religion of a country makes the-civilization of the 
same; that If we bad no religion there would be no 
civilization; but every careful student must admit 
that as mankind advances so do religions Improve. 
With great aptness tbe speaker dilated upon the dif
ferent blbles that were extant, holding tbat each, from 
the Vedaa to tbe Holy 8oripturea, were In and ot the 
time In which they were written. The trouble with 
theology to-day Is, that It Is trying to fit our present 
civilization to a blble that belongs to a dead and gone 
past. “ Oahape” as tbe word ot God Is a failure: It 

.shows unmistakably tbatit Is by far months thoughts 
of men than the will of a God; yet ItTa a valuable work 
In'many ways, and maybe called by some a blble of 
thq present, soon,very soon, however, to be left be
hind.

The control In eloquent words declared Nature as 
God’s blble. In which all could read In the universal 
language of tbe spirit of that divine love and obarlty 
that has ever and will ever bless the world. SmaU in
deed seemed all tbe printed words ascribed to God be
side this mighty volume, whose words are ever the 
same, and whose laws never change.

In tbe evening there was very dose attention and 
frequent applause given to the discourse upon “ Does 
Evil ExUt In the Absolute?” Tests were given that 
were recognized In every particular. Among the au
dience weie Mr. and Mrs. Jessop ot New Jersey, the 
Rev, Albert Smith, Mrs. Tryou, the noted medium, 
Wm. R. Tice aud many others of note. The subject 
for next Sunday I s : " The Power of the Human 
Spirit.” ___________  ■________ | y

Brooklyn (E, D.) Spiritual Conference,
Monday evening, Sept. 17th, the opening exercises 

consistedot a song by Miss Latham, “ smiles of Youth," 
words by D. Bruce, muslo by Miss Latbaip, and an In
vocation by 'Walter Howell. Fourqnestions were pro
pounded as subjeots of the lecture, and suitably an
swered.

F ir s t , What Is the duty ot Spiritualists to mediums? 
Second , Whatls God? T h ir d , What are the teaohings 
of the narrative of Jonah and the whale? F o u rth , 
What are the occupations of the spirit-world ?

After the lecture a gentleman sang a solo, and also 
a song In which the audience joined. Tbe ball was 
crowded, and much Interest manifested.

W. H, Coffin, S ecreta ry .

SSt1 A dishonest medium does not expose 
Spiritualism; but an honest medium positively 
proves it. Spiritualism does not depend on any 
one class of phenomena, nor upon any one me
dium—neither is any one an absolnte authdrlty 
for its teachings. All are but atoms that make 
up the whole.—Llghtfor Thinkers, Atlanta, Qa,

“ ROUGH ON. R A T S .”  Clears out rats, mice, 
flies, roaches, bed-bugs, ants, vermin, chipmunks. ISO.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, .
OnOANIZID UNDER THE DIBIOTION OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
No. a0 0  Broadway, New York.

Henry Kiddle, P res. Nelson Cross, See.
G. F. McCarthy, Cor. Sec. T. E. Allen, A s s 't  Seo.

Henry J. Newton, T r e a t.
Tho Secu lar P ress B u rea u  has been reSrganlxed for effi

cient work during the present year, and all persons who approveof ltBObJects arerequeatedto forwardanypublished 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under tbeir notice whioh they feel should be taken In band b; " ~_________y tbe Bureau, toNelson Cross, Secretary,

206 B roadw ay, New Y o rk  C ity. '

Meetings In Wobnrn, Mas».
Two Interesting meetings were held Sunday, 8ept. 

23d, In Grand Army Hall. The platform was occupied 
by Mr. David Brown of Boston, who, after speaking, 
gave many convincing tests, which-were recognized 
by those present. I t  ts the intention of those haring 
charge of the meetings to form an Association and 
continue them through tbe season. It is hoped they 
will meet with the enconragement of all who are Inter
ested In the cause of truth. Next Bnnday, Sept. 30th, 
there will he speaking and tests in Grand Army Hall 
by David Brown, at to 2 0  a. m. and 2 2 0 P. M. Ail are 
welcome, and we hope to see an increased attendance.

GXOBOE H. BBMBY.
m  T rem on t street, B oston .

• f  Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured ms of nervous head
ache-" M. Fannie Lockhart, RisingSon, Md. . ¿

Frobisher Hall Meetings.
TothoEdltoroftbo Banner ot Light:

The Frobisher Hull meetings continue to Increase In 
Interest. The mediums’ conferences Sunday afternoons 
are well attended, and a large number take part la 
them. On the evening of the 16th, Mrs, E. Mills of 
Brooklyn, E. D-, gave a large number-of psychometrl- 
zations of handkerchiefs, gloresfand other articles, to 
the entire satisfaction of the andlence. Mr. Charles 
Dawbarn delivered a highly Instructive address on 
the evening of the 23d Inst., on ” The Future of our 
W'ageWorkers.” It was a masterly effort, evincing 
deep thought, and showed care In Its preparation. He 
held bis audience In almost breathless silence during 
the entire delivery, which consumed about one hour’s 
time. Spiritual societies would do well to engage Mr. 
Dawbarn to deliver this lecture before their audiences. 

He will speak again In our hall Sunday evening, Oct. 
7th. on “ Tne-Boyuood of Human Nature.”

N e w  Y o rk , Sept. 2U h, 1883, F. W. J ones.

American Spiritnalist Alliance.
To the Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:
. Tbe subject for the opening address at the Alliance 
Conference Sept. 30th will be: “ Christian Spiritualism, 
or the Church of the Spirit," by James S. Latdlaw.

T. E. Allen, Secre ta ry . 
N e w  Y o rk , S ep t. 2 ith , 1883, ■ * '

Late September Magazines.
The Vaccination Inquires contains a lengthy 

article by William Tebb.on Compulsory Vaccination 
In Holland, and numerous other articles showing a 
growing Interest In the reform It advocates. I t states 
that Mr. F. A. Taylor will Introduce his motion for 
the abolition of compulsory vaccination, In the next 
session of Parliament. Published'by tbe Society, m  
Victoria street, Westminster, 8. W„ London, Eng. '
' Choice Literature contains “ The Saints of Is- 
lam," "Renan on Himself,” “ Some Remarkable 
Dreamers,V and a dozen valuable papers by Fronde, 
Fawcett and others. J. B, Alden, 18 Vesey street, 
New York.

The Youko Scientist, A Practical Journal of 
Home Arts. 2«  Broadway, New York. •

BAKER’S
BAKER’SBAKER’S
RAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.COCOA;
COCOA.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

Warranted absolutely 
pare Cocoa, from which 
the excess of oil basbeen re
moved. It has three tim es  
the s tren g th  o t Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Bugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical. Itls deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, aud 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons In 
health.
Sold by Grocer« every

where. .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

TH E MELODIES OF LIFE.
collection of Words and Muslo for the Choir, Con- n, and Social Circle. Combining “ Golden Melo- ld “ Spiritual Echoes, ” with tbe addition of thirty

Anewnegation, and Boclal Circle. OomblnlL„ ________lies’’ and “ Spiritual Echoes, ” with the addition of thirty 
pages of New Musto. By S. W. TUCKER.In this book are combined ‘ ’ Golden Melodies ’ ’ and' ‘ Spiritual'Echoes,” with the addition of about thirttfagm

ious,' the advantage gained by the use of this 
remedy is remarkable. In Br 
seems to act as a solvent of albnmen; to soothe
and heal the Inflamed membranes; to wash 
out the epithelial débris which blooks up the 
tubuli urlniferi,nnd to prevènt a destructive 
metamorphosis of tissue. ' , .

V Belonging ob I do to a branoh of the profes
sion tbat believes that no one school of medi
cine knows all tbe truth regarding the treat
ment of disease, and being independenf 
to select any remedy that will relieve my pa
tients, without referenoe to the source from 
whence it comes, I  am glad to acknowledge 
and oommend the merits of this remedy-thus 
frankly. Respeotfully yours,

R. A. GUNN; M; D„
Dean and Professor of Surgery, United States 

Medloal College of New York ; editor of Medi
cal Tribune : author of Gunn’s New and Im
proved Hand-Book of Hygiene and-Domeatio 
Mediolne, eto., eto,”

The author has tried to romply with the wishes of friends by writing easy and pleasing pieces, that aU may he enabled to ting them without difficulty,
Boordik BO cento ; portage fire«. U eopM i H M t 

portage Dree.
Paper, as cental portage free. laeople«, W-OOi 

portage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

T H E  NEW DISPENSATION; or, The Heav- 
J . only Kingdom. ByD.W. HULL. V  An argument showing that the prophecies supposed to refer to the Millennium meet their accomplishment In Modem Spiritualism,Paper. 15 cents, postage 2 cents. , -For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
ORTHODOX HASH. WITH CHANGE OF 
U  DIET. By WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, author of “ Tho Voices;” “ If, Then, aud When,” “ Progressof Manhattan Isle, ”  and other poems.

Paper, 10 cents: postage free.For sale by COLBY ft RICH,

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THK OLDBBT JOURNAL IN TBS WORLD DSVOTBD 

TO TB*

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

Spiritualist Meeting in  Brooklyn.
Tbe Brookins Hplrltnallrt Society, now permanently located at Conservatory Hall, comer of Fulton street 

and Bedford Avenue, wlU hold services every Bunday, at 11 A.M. and 7:45 v . M. J. Wm. Fletcher, speaker. All 
the Bplrltualpapers on sale In the hall, and an meetings free. Wm.H. Johnson, President.

Chnrehof the NewNpIrltnal Dlapenaatloa.OlIn- ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church edifice every Sunday at 3 aud 7)4 f.m. Sunday School for adults and children at 10)4 a.m. Ladles’ Aid Society meets 
Wednesday at 214 p.m. Church Social meets every Wednes
day evening at 7)4 o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with class-y evening
_ formedlui__ , ___________________ _____ _
each week at 7)4 o’clock. All meetings free, and the public cordially invited. Mrs. Abby N. Burnham lectures Sept. 
30th, with public tests from the platform; Mrs, F. O. Hvzerls encaged for October, J. Frank Baxter for No- 

Hyzer for December. A. H. Dailey,

, Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator onres all fòrmi' 
of Heart Disease, nervousness and aleepli

vernber, Mrs. F, 0 President,
Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.—Friday evening 

Conferoncemeetings will be held tn the lecture-room of the Church of the New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenuo. between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 r . — ■

ton street,ttualpape_________________________ _ „
cob David, President; LewlsJoboson, Vice-President; W. J. Cushing, Treasurer.

The Sonth Brooklyn Spiritual Society moots at Braun’s Hall, Fifth Avenue, comer 23d street, on tbe first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale and admission free.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Lectures
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

There were two highly lntelleetual audiences assem
bled in Conservatory Hall, to hear Mr. Fletcher’s able 
lectures on Bunday morning and evenlng,.and from 
all outward signs they were more than repaid for 
their attendance. The subject, “What Relation does;
Oahspe sustain to the Blbles of the Fast ? ” served' ak-'
S t , ? a n  Interesting and valuable discourse.'Blbles do not occupy the same position as other book*;’ 

governed by, the same law of erttiotkn^
!5£7.KW t® hold a place aU their own, and from melr;

down withcontempt upoaAH-r’-“1 ,mqia-be-onUcs who, are presumptuous enour'

of past ages have left to those who were 10,00$ # ^  t (
■V * ; ' ' ■ ■ '' ‘ ' ‘ ■ ■ i v ■" 'I-

I S S U E D  W E E K L Y
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass, ’ 

COLBY St RICH,
Pnbllahera nnd Proprietor«.

Isaac b . rich............. business Managbb,LUTQBIVCOLBY...........EDITOn,
John W. day. ........ ..assistant Editob,

. A ided  by a  large corps o f  able w riters.

THE BANNER Is a first-class Family Newspaper of 
eight. FAOES-contalnlng pouty columns or ihtkb- 
esting and instructive beading—embracing - 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYB-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and Scientific Subjects. • •EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, .
BPIR1T-MESHAGE DEPARTMENT, and CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers In thS, 
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Communication; Francis Amory’s Message. Foreign  
Correspondence: Letter from W. J . Colville.

BKCOirb PAG*,-The Fallen Pine-Cone. ' T i t  S p ir i tu a l  
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GEO. BBOKWITH’G COMMUNIOATION.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
I t  is a long time slnoe I  have written a letter 

to your columns—nearly twenty years; still 
to-day the leagues of space between ns seem 
oompassed with a hand-shake of feeling, as I 
answer the word your Issue of Sept. 1st sends 
me, and say thank yon for the place In yonr 
oolupms aocorded to my beloved father, who is 
pleased to write words of enoouragementto the 
lonely girl he left on the shore of earth.

Perhaps It Is wrong to say lonely. when one 
has many friends, and a home wherein the In
terests of parents and ohlldren are happily 
merged; still, vire most he lonely. . Every day 
and ¿very hour there arise questions that fath- 
er ‘Could . so easily, solve; plans and purposes of 
life that mother so well might speak concern
ing. They ate gone from our sight, and we 
orown their plotnres with green, and we say. 
Oh ! how small the world is when mothers and 
fathers are gone.

And again, the years that have followed my 
father’s deoease have been the most eventful of 
all to me, or a t least the most fertile with vary
ing prodnots of labor. Books have been written, 
oures have been made, almanacs for thirty-four 
years edited a t his hand, have fallen In the path 
Of my work, and to-day the proof-sheets of 1881 
pass from me ready for printing, as I  turn to 
yon, and to the writing of this letter.

The communication bore oharaoteristlò evi
dence of my father; his allusion to the chil
dren, his speaking of my husband as “ John,” 
was a foroihle test of his presence ; and of my 
dear grandmother “ Martha,” the sweet singer, 
of an old Connecticut town, as also the allusion 
made to external manifestation of thought for 
him.- A hi yes, he sees the green vines we 
touoji with a tear, and hang anéar his piotare, 
and that of the wife and mother opposite him 
on the wall,. He realizes more than he ex
presses fully, but all through his oommunioor 
tion l  read symbols of counsel, and vélcèfui an
swers to the queries of onr souls, here in this 
new and beautiful home, high above the Honsa- 
tonlo. He gave ub a word of encouragement in 
the Voice of Angela^ some months since; he 
spoke a decisive word through the lips of a leo- 
tarer ln New Haven, and now hè sends another 
through your columns ; and while there are, I  

‘ know, pi any who are not satisfied, who are 
looking fora  metaphysical treatise—and a let
ter from a well-informed friend expresses mnoh 
regret a t  not having the result of his researches 
among thè stars, InBtead of the faot that he is 
searching—I know too well under what difficul
ties they labor, who, amid the tumult of earthly 
noise, strive to sound the silver oallof soul- 
return. ■

True i t  is th a t In the world there are many 
whose hearts have felt a first anointing, whose 
cold hands have been held and warmed by those 
of their ̂ tu rn in g  friends ; bat for all this the 
path of communion. Is a- tortaons,. winding and 
narrow way, thorn-hedged, and shaded too 
heavily by thé foliage .of .a non-appreolation 
that redounds in a dearth óf soul- understand
ing, and the entire world ontsideof ns, whose 
harmony we need, and most have, waits for the 
setting in o f 'a  heavier sea. We have tans far 
shipped only a few small, seas. and we.are not 
competent to tost thé mighty billows of Hie 
ocean lying before ub.; We have .wasted the 
shells they have gathered oh.thè wbltebeabh. 
eternity, and have htiiderèd 

. and the path of their sweet return. I t  is a mar
vel that onr friends can bear even the Bhadow 
of a1 semblance to their former Mlves, ràttìoi?’ 
than that thèy do not give us more. , y.V,',1

The years have proven to my heart most iully 
that .the individualization of ourselves is.tìié 
only'means of: enabling us to hold a consoiòns 
and unceasing communion between - the two. 
worlds ; and by this I have nò thought concern-' 
ingonr o wn will , and way, for a  true individu
ality is the condition of- self-revealment whioli
enables us to je e  that, the service we render
others lsVlhe ' klhdèst-aòt we oan perform for 
dnreèlŸès !"tinS ¡thètr ini ■ becoming gyen an ta-

. belief .V íii‘

v■•’a‘2-‘3;-v&¿.íIííSí4VA‘ V- * ’ - '  ' ’

spirit-guardianship is a disastrpns oovenant 
with an abandonment of care, a thoughtless 
discrepancy of sonl-aooonnt, which must lead 
to the final failure, that lands the souls of 
men at last in a small corner of eternity where 
life is to be really begun In earnest. Bat I  am 
enoroaohlng, I know, and will cease, My soul 
is full, an d ! hardly feel satisfied to Crowd It 
out of sight.

Let me conolude by telling yon that in a way 
oalled “ mysterious," but, property considered, 
most natural as a sequence to the labor of the 
years, we have “ raised onr tent on a moun
tain,” and are well prepared to reoelve both in
valid and pleasure-seeker.

Our oottage (which Is situated near the large 
house, oontalnlng parlors and sleeping apart
ments,) 1b presided over by a most worthy wo
man and efflolent oaterer, and when theslok 
oome I  attend to the diagnoses and magnetio 
treatments, Mr. Ewell preparing personally all 
medlolnes needed- The invigorating air ren
ders a wonderful life that no visitor fails to feel, 
and for me it is doing wonders. Suffering 
through the years from sun-blindness, I  am 
here healed, and work and rejoioe from morn
ing to night; and will yon allow me to say right 
here that no sufferer oan find a home nearer 
to Paradise in its natural soeneryand atmo
spheric conditions; and, also, that tbq moder
ate prices of board at our oottage table com
pare more than favorably with others. I t  is a 
well oonoeived plan of other beings than those 
who walk In flesh, that brings to light onr 
home, and by. wrestling with rooks we have a 
sure foundation that Will, we hope, hold a com
plete tabernaole. Tours in truth,

Mattie Beckwith E well.
‘ Rocky Rest, Birmingham, Conn., Sept S, 1883.

FBANOIS AMOBY'fl MES BAGE,

BY JOHN WETHBBBEE.
To the Edltoror the Banner of Light!

This evening, Ang. 28d, Iam  very strongly 
Impressed that my friend, the late Franois 
Amory, is invisibly present in spirit with me. 
I t  Is hardly necessary to make a long story and 
explain why I  think-he. Is here. He departed 
this life some two years or more ago, and I 
think he is In this room to-night, and, If so, as 
I  look at the vacant ohalr near me where he 
has many times sat—and so has my friend and 
his friend, Epos Sargent, Bat there also—I feel 
like saying, and do say :

“ Welcome, dear friend and ghost I”
It Is possible that I  may be speaking to the 

empty, olronmamblent air, bat it  pleases me, 
and with good reason, to think otherwise ; so I  
repeat, I  feel that the spirit of Franois Amory 
Is present ; if It be an illusion it is a very pleas
ant and a very harmless one. ' Who knows but 

write under his Influence? Certainly the 
thought of him, in this oonneotlon, has Invited 
me to write.

The oarqful reader of the Banner of Deo. 2d. 
1882, may have notioed a message from him 
in whioh he speaks of his friend W. I  am the 
“ W.” he referred to. Probably I  am presuming 
too mnoh in supposing the average reader to 
have notioed it, or would remember it  If it had 
been notioed. The message was fall of evi
dence, internal and external, .to  me that it 
came from my friend, and, therefore, an iden
tification. ; I t  was not the first or the last iden
tification that I  have had from him'. I t  so in
terested me that I was anxious to have others 
interested-also, and I  wrote an article In cor
roboration of the message referred to, but hav
ing so many things to say in the Banner, this 
got orowded one side,' .Reading the late edito
rial! on the Message Department — which I 
think is a great feature of thé paper—It called 
toi mind the meSságé I¡ bayeV referred to, and 
the partially-written ' article ; corroborating It ; 
and feeling, as I have said, the presenoé of my- 
friend, I  propose'lio revive tfie artiple, and I 
feel th a t;I  will not be out of order if I  am 
somewhat elaborate and make, beyond the sim
ple corroboration, an artlole of general inter
est. The words of Longfellow sëem to express 
what I  feel at this moment, whioh It pleases me 
to think is the spirit of Mr. Amory, an 

“ Impalpable Impression on the air,
A sense of something moving to and fro.”

His venerable faoe, recolleotlona of him, rem
iniscences of intercourse, holt into my mind so 
persistently, and will not down a t my bidding 
(in faot I  do not desire their departure), that I  
give thé present honr to him, whether he be in 
my environment or it to be but the play of my 
imagination. I  have found, however, that 
these persistent and involuntary impressions of 
à departed friend are indications of his actual 
presence., I  have found it  he: so in many ways 
and times; and, admitting the faot (which I  al
ways endeavor to impress on every one) of the 
contiguity of the spirits of the departed, it Is 
certainly both a reasonable'and probable sup
position. . ■■ - ■
: There are a few spirits, particularly four men, 
that seem to come easily and of ten. to nie. I  
will' hot now attempt to explain'the reason 
,why; the point is nét olear, even tam e; I  slm- 
ply state the faot. Franois Amory is one of 
these four, and found' himself weloomed as a 
lateY comer by the other three, as, spirits, 
through his acquaintance with me in the form, 
and he had , in life become in a measure famil- 
iarw ttb tae  three as spirit-friends of mine* and 
.so in thé  undress .of. the spirit he needed no in- 
troductihh to them; and thus, i t  seems, his 
passing over increased my . triangular; band into 
, a i ;!,!i 
. /.How pleasant i t  was, a few monthB after Mr. 
Amôrjrhad/paiwçdun, whlchwasln Maÿi IÇ81, 
w hen'Ed^r Emerson was giving teats from the 
p )a tto i^o f ,ihq.;Ladleli,; Aid Society^ to h ta r  
this' niëffinm 'sSy/^'Ámbry—Francis Amorÿ,”

describing him very oérreotly, adding, “ He 
comes to you, Mp. Wetherbee.”. I do not think 
Amory had ever visited tal* Society ur ite meet
ings, or was known by any ona there, or to Mr. 
Emerson. If he had been, however, It would 
have made no difference. Wfthln a week after 
this platform manifestation I  had a private sit
ting with Mr. Emerson, and among other spirits 
Franois Amory came. I  was surprised to hear 
from him so soon. He gave megood^Waspqs 
for the faot, and the reasons were testis, alsp.
I  most omit Interesting details, and only tonoh 
upon occasional points just enough to make my, 
sketoh intelligent. He, as most spirits do, mag
nified some things that in this world of effeots 
pass for trifles, while matters of magnitude, 
from a mundane point of view, had shrank in 
the new condition of things.

He referred to a conversation and a suggestion 
I  made to him a few weeks before he died. The 
conversation was bronght abont by a very gen
erous gift of $26,000 by our wealthy friend and 
Spiritualist, G. F. T. Reed, to the Parker Memo
rial Society. Conversing with Mr. Amory a few 
weeks before he died on à snbjeot that this 
rather private inoldent suggested, he referred in 
this communication to the advice I gave him as 
a wealthy baohelor and an old man, and regret
ted that he did not aot upon'lt. Mr. Amory, 
some months after this sitting, spoke again of 
my suggestion, and now, ittahe message through 
Miss Shelhamer, whioh-Jr to some extent the 
text of this artlole, hè says these words (I under
stand what they refer to, and I think, with the 
explanation made, the reader will also):

“ I  have not the control ot matters now that I bad, 
sir; hod. I, I would do differenti)* from what I  did In 
many ways ; but as I  cannot do as I desire at present, 
Iican only wish I bod doné as I  was requested to do la 
the past I am working In certain ways—spiritual 
ways perhaps they aré-but 1 expeot them to be pro
ductive of material results.”

Perhaps I have said enough to give the reader 
the idea that I have tolerable grounds for think 
ing I  have had some pretty positive prpof of his 
identity, as well as the genuine source of the 
message of whioh I  am now. speaking. To me 
It is positive, and would he to anyone If 1 oould 
with propriety and my own Interest state some 
things that for wise reasone d withhold.

Some of this message cobtMhí-iñatter inoré 
or less pabilo, and those not believing in the 
personal survival of man after death might say 
these faots oould have been gathered other- 
ways, as they are more or less known. I  do not 
dispute that faot, bnt I think it rather straining 
the point, and even then there is a strong flavor, 
that even the indifferent reader will peroelve, 
of the spiritual view taken of temporal things 
while speaking of matters of mundane import 
whioh have been made more or lees pabilo. But 
the part of the message that refers to me, and 
tha t particularly interests me, is private in Its 
natare, hardly reachable by the medium ex
cept by thé aid of the invisibles, and therefore 
should throw the lustre of the spirit over the 
whole production, at least if my testimony is 
oredible; a t any rate I want i t  understood that 
I  endorse the genuineness of the message, or at 
least reoelve it as a direct communication from 
my departed friend, and almost feel like writ
ing him a reply; but probably my thoughts, 
without the aid of type or pen, will reach him 
jnst as well. ^

The latter part of the message 1 will now 
quote, or the part referring to me, whioh by 
perusing carefully will help make Intelligent 
what I  have written about it  :

“ I bring my greeting to my friends. I  tell my old 
business associates I sometimes look In upon them, 
and take occasion to Jog their memory, so that it re
calls to them certain transactions, events, Incidents 
and scenes In which I  figured during the past, and 
also take an opportunity to Jostle some new thought 
within their minds that It may be operative and make 
Itself felt. !

I  wish to say to my friend W., whom I met upon the 
staircase, that I  wish him to know that I was there la 
person, this very day—that I will gtve hlm wbat I  can, 
of assistance, now that I am a spirit. I  am Interested 
la many things that Interest him, and I desire to as
sist him as far as I  can, when I  understand and per
ceive It will he for his benefit, spiritually as well as 
materially. I  will try. to straighten out matterà before 
him, and elabórate pians that will be plain tor him, 
whenever I  understand and feel that these thlngB will 
not Injure others, and will be for bis] good as well as 
the good of those associated with. hlm. I  cannot do 
more than this at present ; hnt I  promise to bring my 
influence to bear npon certain individuals In the form, 
who are interested In business circles, whose energies 
are operating In the direction of creating wealth. I 
will plant Ideas In their m|nds whereby they may see 
differently from what they have done.' I  will try to 
work out my Individuality In these,directions, and my 
friends will perceive, perhaps, that I  am doing that 
whlehlafor the best” ¡.: p .v  . u , '

I  ought to say, in further explanation, that 
on the day thlB message came through Miss 
Shelhamer, I  was passing by the door of the 
oirole-room Just as the medium was passing In; 
the medium looked pleasantly a t me—I oan 
hardly say whether she reoognlzed me or not, 
as at that time she is more or less under influ
ence. I t  ocourred to me afterward, whether 
thé-meeting of the mediana might not have 
been, also, the meeting of the invisible Amory, 
and that explains the expression in the mes
sage, “ whom I met npon the staircase.” If so, 
and it'seems reasonable, how true as well as 
tender and pdetio are the lines of Longfellow,
In part already quoted: '

- ” Through the open doors '
The harmless pbantonis on their errands glide,
With feet that make no sound upon the floors.. .
We meet them at thè doorway, on the stair,

! Along the passages they come and go."

J f ü m p :  $ 0 r m p n b £ W £ ,

What
sweet trance to

Jngdres 
With God's Vworld ; to enter thto a more exalted spkere. 
and to make new steps Apman'A graduated ascent of 
creation.—¿«cAott».

. L e t t e r  f r o m  W . J .  C o lv ille .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light i 

In. fnlfillment of promise to my numerous 
friends In Amerloa, and to yonr readers in gen
eral who may be Interested to know something 
of the state of affairs tills"aide the water, I will 
Ugaih endeavor to give yon Borne idea of my ex
periences slnoe you last Inserted a letter of 
mine in yonr lnstraotive and hospitable col
umns. I may say in passing that the Banner qf  
Light is quite a favorite with many English 
Spiritualists, and extensively read both in 
England and France. It is always a welcome 
visitor, and if ever a week passeB without my 
seeing a oopylfeel aa though I had been de
prived of a very valuable and nutritious part of 
my usual allowanoe of food for the mind.

I am glad “ Genesis ” is out, and hope it may 
find many readers. I  only regret the poverty 
of the translation. Allan Kardeo Is so express
ive and luold a writer In the original, It is next 
to impossible to do his works full justioe in 
another tongue. The doctrines of Kardeo are 
dismissed quite freely in England, and many In
telligent persons regard them favorably; hut 
they are not as generally aooepted as in France.

I  am mnoh pleased to be able to report steady 
and enoonraging progress in the work of Spirit
ualism everywhere. Though the season has 
been the worst in the year for pabilo gatherings, 
slnoe my arrival, July 1st, I have soaroely ever 
addressed a small assembly. Usually, unless 
the weather is very Inolement, the halls are 
well filled, often orowded, and the audlenoes 
are not only oourteoua and very attentive, hut 
they are in most plaoes positively enthusiastic. 
Of course a t rare intervals persons of hostile 
mind and manners'put in an appearanoe, but 
the great bulk of the people deoidedly support 
a speaker on reformatory questions.
-  Great exoltement still prevails In some quar
ters concerning the Blasphemy Laws. Mr. 
Bradlaugh Is immensely popular with the Secu
larists, of whom there are a great many in 
England. Many of them are excellent men and 
women, very aotlve ln^promotlug what they 
oonslder the highest interests of mankind; bat 
others Of thettf aré-frightfully stubborn and 
dogmatio, and fond of making a great many very 
sweeping negative assertions whioh they oan- 
not possibly prove. However, in oommon jus
tioe to materialists generally 1 most say, 1 have 
found them on the whole very honorable peo
ple. Particularly in Sheffield and Plymouth, 
where 1 met numbers of them, I found them 
quite willing to listen to rational arguments in 
favor of a future life; and to hear the foremost 
among them dlsouss Spiritualism 1b both in
teresting and inBtruotlve, and often amusing.

In spite of a ohuroh established by law, the 
English are notsnoh a very priest-ridden people 
to-day after all. I  find In England, just ns in 
Amerloa, wherever people are pretty well-edn 
oated, they are able and determined to think 
and aot for themselves; hut in spite of their 
free institutions of whioh Amerloa is so justly 
proud, I  cannot see that Americans, when un
educated, are any freer than Englishmen, 
though I believe Amerloa certainly provides 
more fully than England for the eduoation of 
all her children. The Sohool Board system in 
England is in some respects like the oommon 
sohool system in Amerloa, and wherever the 
board schools exist they are well patronized, 
and are far better in every way than the old 
National Churoh schools, whioh have now rather 
a hard struggle to keep abreast of the times. 
The Ohuroh of England, if one only studies it, 
is a most amusing speotaole, entirely unlike the 
Ohuroh of Rome, whioh is pretty mnoh the same 
everywhere. The Ohuroh of England embraoes 
seemingly the entire sweep of religions thqught 
from Unitarianlsm to Roman Cathollolsm. In 
many of the brood ohurohes, whioh certainly 
exert a very liberalizing influence upon the 
most fashionable and onltnred seotions of 
ohuroh-goingsooiety, yon hear praotioai, moral, 
and often really splendid ethloal and soientifio 
discourses. In the extreme ritnalistio ohurohes, 
the eye is pleased with gorgeous soenlo effeots, 
and the ear oharmed with truly exquisite musió; 
the service often suggests a grand conoert in a‘ 
fine piotare-gallery. Whatever fault one may- 
find with the theology or ceremonial, the very 
high ohuroh olergy áre, as a rale, hard-working 
men, and do a great deal of good among the dis
tressed, and their preaohing is far superior to 
that of the low ohnrohmen, as the latter lay all 
stress upon faith in a personal Christ, while the 
former emphasize works of oharity, and preach 
purgatory In suoh a way that sometimes I have 
been led to think they are inspired by good 
spirits who are striving to reach the Orthodox 
through the medlnmshlp of their own olergy, 
many of whom speak extemporaneously, with 
impassioned earnestness, and often so practi
cally concerning the duties of men and women 
to eaoh other in this world, that even the seou- 
larists áre bonnd to deolare that there is muoh 
good in their lives and ntteranoes. The Unita
rians in many places are aotlve and prosperous. 
Rev- John Page Hopps is doing a  vast amount 
of good; he is a true Spiritualist iu a very high 
sense of the word.

The Spiritualist periodicals are, I  think, muoh 
better than they, were five years ago. Four of 
them have á large olroulation; all are well got- 
ten up.

Societies of Spiritualists' are inoreaslng in 
size and number everywhere, bnt wherever 
theorganizatlon is most rigid and elaborate the 
progrezs ls'sléweát and often retarded by squab
bles among .officials. The Liverpool, Belper, 
Macclesfield,"Plymouth, Tjbwerby Bridge and 
Halifax societies are, L ^ n k ,  among the b es t; 
the people all seem to

outh especially they seem-very muoh united.
As Plymouth Is a comparatively new field for 
spiritual operations, it Is very encouraging to 
witness the large audiences whioh gather con
stantly in the halls, and to know that the de
velopment and exerolse of various spiritual 
gifts In private and semi-private olroles Is by 
no means negleotod.
. I suppose many of your readers will want to 
hear all 1 oan tell them abont Paris. I am 
afraid that is very little, though I speqt ton 
days very pleasantly In the gay and beautiful 
Freuoh metropolis, and met there many very 
pleasing people. First and foremost among the 
Spiritualists of Paris is the Countess of Caith
ness. JShe is a queenly lady, and noble and 
oharltahle as she is impressive. She is thor
oughly Imbued with spiritual truths, and spends 
the greater part of her time in working for and 
with hor Invisible friends, among whom Mary 
Stuart, t]|ie celebrated Scottish queen, takes 
the foremost pinoe. I find her published works, 
“ Old Truths in a New Light,” and "Serious 
Letters to Serious Friends,” have awakened 
muoh interest in distinguished olroles both in . 
England and on the Continent.. I think Ameri
can Spiritualists and Investigators of the spir
itualistic philosophy, who desire to rend some
thing at once soientifio, philosophic, deeply 
spiritual and oharmlngly interesting, oannot do 
hotter than procure copies of either or both of 
these wonderful Books. I have found many 
very, serious-minded persons in Paris, who are 
struggling bravely to establish the best possi
ble conditions for oommunlon between th e . 
mundane and spiritual states of being. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Ditson are very active and energetlo 
in their spiritual undertakings. As a rule they 
do not oourt very muoh publloity for them
selves ; nevertheless they are always pleased to ' 
assist in getting up reunions and in advocating 
the cause of Spiritualism by all means in their 
power.

In a previous letter I remarked upon the 
word "psychological," whioh Is frequently ap
plied to Spiritualist soolotles in England; in 
France, “ theosophloal ” is the fashionable 
term, "There is a • Theosophloal Sooiety in 
Paris, of whioh the Countess of Caithness is 
President. I t  is composed of many very learned 
and zealous persons, and is certainly oaloulated 
to do muoh good. I  had the pleasure of meet
ing a very oharmlng literary lady, who speaks 
English perfectly, Mme. DeMoroler. She 1 
very muoh interested in the Woman’s Suffrage 
movement, which is making substantial pro
gress in Franoe, though the oause Is not as pop
ular and far advanoed as in England and Amer
ica. She told me the reason why she liked the 
word “ theosophloal,” was because it did not 
exolude persons. from joining a sooiety because 
they were not as yet satisfied of spirit-commun
ion, though desirous of investigating all the 
evidences of Spiritualism.

My guides endeavored to form a sooiety in 
Boston, previous to my departure from Amer
loa, to be oalled “ The Sooiety for Spiritual Cul
ture,” whioh would gladly welcome into Its fel
lowship all truthseekers, independent of their 
willingness or unwillingness to deolare their 
faith in any particular doctrine. I am sure 
that many of your readers, if not all, will agree 
with me that it signifies to the angel-world far 
more whnt we really are, and what we sincere
ly deBire, than simply what we believe °r intel
lectually apprehend. My Boston friends may 
rest assured that my guides have no intention 
of abandoning their project, and it probably 
will not be long before active steps are taken to 
commenoe regular publio meetings in Boston, in
dependent of all existing organizations, but in 
opposition to none. My guideB steadily refuse 
to allow me to speak regularly,for any organ
ization which is not free enough to allow the 
spirits to control their own work; and for my
self, I  am determined to maintain my inde
pendence of all oliques and soots. I  believe all 
are useful, and I  am glad to assist every one' 
who Is trying to do good in the world; hat I  
oannot work when under other control than 
that of my spirit-friends; and as to the ques
tion of salary, though I  dare say I  am as fond 
of money as moBt people, I will not sell my.lib- 
erty, and consequently mnoh prefer a small 
salary with freedom, to a large one with bond
age to a committee.

In Franoe and also in England one sees an Im
mense deal of elaborate organization, and it  
seems to exolude far more inspiration than it 
Invokes. The ohurohes in Paris are splendid, 
hut they often seem dead and fossilized. The 
instrumental musio is nearly always good; the 
singing varies—on great occasions it is usually 
exquisite. Very few French people oan speak 
English, and thus lectures delivered in English 
are only sparsely attended; bnt those who do 
attend are very enthusiastic. I haveleotured 
once publicly and held two receptions in PariB, 
and though there were but few persons present, 
the interest in the utterances of my inspirers 
was evidently very great. During August, Sep
tember and the first half of Ootober most peo-

;nin

fk hard, and in Plym-

ple who can afford it  are at the seaside, both in 
England and Franoe, and thus during my visit 
to Paris I  missed meeting many persons who,
had they been a t home, would have given me a 
clearer Insight than I have yet gained into the 
real state of Parisian sooiety. Paris deserves
unqualified praise for its almost absolnte clean
liness. The Btreets are all beautifully kept, and' 
the  city is Bald to be remarkably healthy.
' I  most ask my numerous correspondents to 
kindly excuse my writing to them individ
ually, as daring the past three months I have 
received over one hundred letters from friends 
in America. I  can find time to read thousands, 
and can never' receive more than I appreciate, 
but to answer them all, I regret to say, exceeds 
the limits of my leisure and ability.

With sinoere good wishes and kindest regards 
to all friends, I  must now olose. Hoping all are 
well ,and prosperous, believe me to remain, as 
ever, your sincere co-worker in the oanse of hu- 
manprogress. W. J. CoLville.

4 Waterloo R o a d , M anchester, E n g . , )
Sept. 18th, 1883. j
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2 33" IT S . R  O F  L I G - H T ,
THE TAUGHT RENE-GONE.

I lift thee tbna, thou brown and ragged edno,
Well polsed.and high,

Between tbe flowering grasses and the sky;
And, as sea voices dwell 

In the One chambers of the ocean-shell,
8 0  Fancy’s ear

Within thy numberless, dim complexities 
(lath seemed oltlmes to hear 

The Imprisoned spirits ol all winds that blow— 
Winds ot late antumn that lamenting moan 
Across the wild sea-surges’ ebb and flow: 
Storm-winds ol winter mellowed to a sigh, 
Long-drawn and plaintive; or-how lingeringly— 
Bolt echoes of the spring-tide’s Jocund breeze,
Blent with the summer south wind, murmuring low.

— P a u l ¡1. I la yn c .

ffijje S p i r i t u a l  R o s t r u m .

Synopsis of a Lecture,
D elivered  In th e  C olored J lethodtat C hurch a t  

H a ln r ll le ,  O hio, by
MISS E. M. GLEASON.

yoorttought», strengthening your resolQtldM tor good; 
thns'you ntay pecomf «tabled to worship;£ In spirit 
and in truth,”; le t  u  welcome .every stdeere and 
earnest thought, inspiration or aspiration,¡If they tend 
to lead us "upward and onward.1'

Let us endeavor to help ourselves, help each other 
and help, the world we are passing through, that the 
human Inhabitants may Improve In harmony. Justice 
and love toward each other, and all unltp In Improving 
the earth and the things on the earth both now and 
forever more.

© r i t u a l  d f s s a g .

(Krportcd for tlio Banner of Light from notes taken by V. 
Nicholson.]

-i.

We would ask, what Is that power, what Is that 
glory we call God?' How shall we, or how can we ap
proach It? We have been taught that this divine 
power was so pure, so high, so holy, that there was a 
great and Impassable gulf between God and bis own 
created children ol this eartli. We have been taught 
that he became angry and Jealous, manifesting condl- 

- tlons, changes, and like passions with ourselves. We 
have grown Into the Idea of such a gulf of separation 
and distance between ourselves and our Divine Cre
ator, that we could neither understand tior obey bis 
will. Wc havo been taught that the natural man could 
not understand tbe will of God, We have been taught 
that we must reject nature, andobecome unnatural, be
fore wo could either understand, comprehend or yield 
obedience to the will of God. Let us endeavor to un
learn and leave behind us such mysterious, orroneous 
and unnaturnl teachings of tiro past. Let us turn our 
thoughts and desires In the direction of more enlarged 
growth, and clearer, deeper, broader thinking capac
ity, In and of oursolves, mul endeavor to comprehend 
the full moaning of Love, Beauty, Purity, Kindness, 
Virtuo and Truth.

It Is true that the mere external or animal senses 
cannot understand or comprehend the line spiritual 
principles, emanations and substances which enter 
Into ami are a portion of the entire universe, natural 
and spiritual. Neither can the external, or animal 
portions ol our natures, ever cnablo any one of us to 
give a rational or satlsfaotory answer to the question; 
What and where Is God? The human race stands as 
the connecting link between animals and angels, be
tween the external, or- earthly world of life, and tbe 
Internal, or spiritual world ot life and Intelligence.

There are various grades and degrees of human 
growth, capacity and ability; consequently there are 
degrees ot Intelligence amongst wbat are tormed Intelli
gent and progressive beings. In every human soul 
there Is a germ or seed which, being the offspring of a 
wlso, Intelligent, Justice-loving source or fountain,

. -will In the fullness of time, when circumstances per
mit, Incline the possessor ot this germ to turn prayer
fully, sincerely and earnestly toward the great source 
and center ol wisdom, Justice, love and truth, from 
whenco this germ was given. Wherever obedience to 
the law of progress Is observed, there will bo growth 
and increase In the deslro for that peaco and happi
ness which can never be attained In any other way 
than by knowledge aiid obedience to the divino princi
ples, Love, Truth and Justice.

There was one beautiful example of spiritual unfold- 
ment: A man born In Bethlehem; a man endowed 
with capacities aud spiritual perceptions in a remark
able degree, manifesting wottdorful kindness, love, 
and desire for the welfare and happiness of all man
kind, This beautiful life, being In unity and harmony 
wltli the Divino, aud In great sympathy and love with 
the human race, seems to have formed a connecting 
link between this and the spiritual world. Gan you not 
perceive that we aro liable to become confused, and 
our minds sometimes bewildered by tbe words or 
names spoken by persons who In the past have at
tempted to teach us concerning divine principles, of 
which they had not themselves a clear and correct 
perception?’

Lot us each and all remember that whoover gives 
the most practical demonstration of kindness, Justice 
and love toward their brothers and Bisters of the hu
man race has given the evidence that they are near
est to tlio great Central Fountain of Love and Wis
dom from which all divine things have emanated. Let 
us all, then, remember and rejoice to know that every 
one has tbo offer extended to him or to her continually 

aseending'step by step nearer and still nearer, day 
y day, to the great Central Source and Fountainof.Dl- 

vlne Love and Wisdom.
Let us bear In mind continually that we all have the 

glorious privilege of becoming one with tho angels of 
Heaven, so that when the change comes to us ot being 
released from the earthly form, we may be angels our
selves. An angel Is nothing more nor less than an In
telligent, harmonized and well-developed human be
ing ; one that has passed from (he external to the spir
itual world of life, love and progress. It Is onlytntlds 
line of thought that we can obtain a view of God or 
form an opinion broad, liberal and large enough to 
embrace, Include and extend the offer of happiness to 
every child born upon the earth. Not one can ever 
wander so far away ns to get outside or out of hear
ing ol God or his laws.

Every violation of aDy law of our being must Inevi
tably bring upon tho offender tbe full measure of pun
ishment duo to such violation. Human beings have 
no ability to Injuro God, or to ebange the natural laws 
of the universe, yet they have tbe capacity of Injuring 
themselves and throwing obstacles In the pathway to 
their own happiness. We oro each a fractional part 
ot the Great Divine Principle or Life of God. When 
we havo learned the lesson well respecting our own 
origin and destiny and the relation we all bear to our 
Heavenly Father, we shall then know that It Is as Im
possible for us to violate any of the laws of God, with
out bringing sorrow and pain upon ourselves, as we 
now understand the consequences of thruBtlng onr 
naked hand Into a blazing Are.

There Is not, as yet, complete perfection In even the 
best of human lives on earth. Yet we know, and feel 
thankful for the knowledge, that human life Is a life of 
growth and progress toward a higher, purer, and more 
perfect condition than tbe gratification ot the animal 
passions and propensities. As the fond and loving 
mother smiles upon the flrst efforts of her Infant child, 
In Its endeavors to balance Itself and walk, so do the 
higher lotelllgences above us look upon our crude 
struggles and experiences In tho trials we make to 
come Into a life ot more unity, harmony and Justice 
toward each other. In duo time we may all arrive at 
the stage of experience wbero we can say: "OurFatb- 

, er, we havo worked our way as best we could with tho 
materials given ns aud tho opportunities around us. 
We have passed through many trials, have conquered 
many dlfflcnltles, and feel satisfied.” We may then 
see God In earth. In sky, In star, and tree; In light; In 
darkness; every where. When Irom the Inmost of our 
desires we sincerely ask lor the light of Truth, then 
bright, ministering spirits, our guardian angels, will 
answer, comfort and encourage us in many ways, if 
we rebel, and deviate from the path ol rectitude, we 
shall be pierced by the penalties of the law of Justice, 
until we shall be willing to learn and obey tbe laws of 
Justice and harmony.

We would ask, What Is your opinion In regard to 
Nature? Are you so Ignorant ot Nature and of the 
laws of Nature that you do not know that both the 
natural or external world and (he spiritual or Internal 
world are both equally and alike governed, regulated 
and'held under control by the forces of natural law?

The great lesson of life for us all to learn Is to know 
ourselves, and to understand the nature of tbe numer
ous Influences and objects with which we are sur? 
founded; learn what ,ls safe and what is Injurious! 
Do not be discouraged; be hopeful,be cheerful,be 
faithful and truthful to yourselves and to others. It 
you send out from your own minds sincere and silent 
aspirations for true and useful knowledge, by the as- 
slstimce of some kind attending spirit or angel, Inspi
rations and useful Impressions may silently flow into

[From Zion's Herald, for Jone SfUi, 1880.1 

An Extraordinary Occurrence.
[Reprinted by Bequest.]

[The following communication has been handed us ior' publication, by a gentleman of this city, who received It, as here stated, from the late eloquent ana pious Bummer- field, a short time before bis death. We know tbe writer; he la a man who la distinguished alike for excellence of 
character, credibility, piety and moral worth. His name

CONOEBNING OAPITAJj PUNISHMENT,
BY K. T. DICKINSON. ^

" Never elated while one man’s oppressed,
Never dejected while another’s blessed."

Four-liundred and fifty-one years before the 
Christian era, the inspired Confuolus said 
"Dounto another as ye would that anotitér 
should do unto you; and do not unto another 
what ye would not should be done unto you, 
Thou only needest this law alone; it is the 
foundation and principle of-all the rest,"

Biit what Is the mode of treatment that the 
States wbloh still adhere to capital punishment 
are disposed to adopt os essential to-reach and 
reform a class of unfortunate or vlcloualy-dlR- 
posed persons ? Is it the prinoiple of the " Gold 
en Rule " - that has enterèd into’and actuated 
them in the construction of the laws of punish
ment ? And is the law which drives a man ont 
of the physical body before his time to be con
strued as punishment f  I t  is quite evident that 
even at this age of the world people will resort 
to and bo governed by the "old dispdèbatlon” 
of force, which has ever taught "  an eye for an 
eye, a tooth for a tooth,” and murder for mur
der.

Frequently is it the case that the criminal’s 
neck is not broken, and then he dies of strangu
lation, and in such cases his struggles are terri
ble, and last some time. Punishment, indeed ! 
What bettor, we ask, is " strangulation’’ than 
tlie thumbscrews, the rack,and the stake?.

Hundreds of in n o c e n t  men and women have 
lost their heads upon the bloodthirsty guillo
tine, while others have suffered the most terri
ble ordoals, upon tho most frivolous circum
stantial evidence. We of the working-classes 
must now and forever remonstrate againBt this 
system of treatment, as being unworthy the 
support of the people of the nineteenth cen
tury. I t  is but a r e l ic  o f  b a rb a r ism  that has, 
unfortunately, como down to us from the "dark 
ages," cursing humanity by causing the unfor
tunately organized and misdireoted sons of earth 
to bo deprived of their natural earth-life, and 
tlmt discipline which Is by nature best calcu
lated to unfold, develop and prepare mankind 
to enter tlio unseen land, which awaits both 
tho so-called Binner and the saint.

A sa general thing, the orime of murder is 
committed In the heat of pnssion, and upon tho 
reckless impulse of tho moment, when the an- 
gol within has lost the ascendency, and the evil 
within has, for tho moment, become the domi
nant power. And believing that all " c r im e  " is 

^nothing more nor less than “ i n s a n i t y , "  we oan- 
not regard the gallows os the proper means to 
decrease theso insane deeds. I t  can also be 
claimed that there is good statistical evidence 
to show that murder In most of those States 
that have abolished capital punishment has 
been steadily on the deoreaso. Hear the elo
quent S. J. Finney:

" Tho State that cannot govern men without killing 
them, has no complete and adequate title to rule at all ; 
tho power to protect, not tho ability to destroy, Is the 
one legitimate title to sovereignty. The Stnte that 
bangs while It [alls to educate half Its children, is a 
bloody Moloch of barbarism. Its neglect nurses Igno- 
ranco Into pauperism and crime ; Its Judicial ormlne, 
spotted with the blood of Its poor, neglected children, 
represents revenge,not Justice; and on the Iron statutes 
of the State rest tho dark shades of primeval brutality."

Wo advocate thé theory that if people do 
wrong they should be punished ; but we fail to 
see how strangulation can be rogarded as such. 
All punishment is well nigh futile and mean
ingless, that does not p u n i s h  to  r e fo r m  l  I t  is a 
well-authenticated fact that all the evils of the 
world can be largely accounted for by the phi
losophy of transmission-inheritance from our 
progenitors, whose own evils, either apparent 
or hidden, come cropping out in their offspring, 
bred and born in the bone. Hence, is it not true 
that these deeds of darkness and evil are trace
able to unbalanced organizations, immoral sur
roundings, and.had antecedents ?—all of which, 
in justice to the criminal, should be taken into- 
the account. Bat because an unfortunate one 
in an evil hour, when his brain perchance was 
crazed with drink, takes the life of a human be
ing, twelve enlightened jurymen, freo from tho 
heat of passion, go and do likewise—th e y  m u r d e r  
h lm  I

Those States that have abolished capital pun
ishment feel that th e y  can' afford to punish to 
reform ; and having thés obeyed the injunc
tion, “ Come up higher,” we will regard their 
triumphant example as worthy of all Imitation 
by evory sister State upon whioh the fair sun 
shines.

When will the law-makers become truly hu
mane and reasonable in the infllotion of what 
they call punishment upon criminals, and take 
advance grounds in this matter? Snreiy if 
erode and imperfeot man is not fit to live in 
this rudimental world, he cannot be fit to live 
in any othor. Really, it seems to us that cap! 
tal punishment is a most miserable subterfuge 
whereby to escape that justice which demands 
at our hands the constant care, culture and re
formation of theso unfortunate ones.

Giro a man ample time to reflect over his evil 
deeds, and generally he will not fail to hate 
them, one and all ; while on the other hand it 
looks like oowardice and a shirking of respon
sibility to hang a man beoause he was born 
vicious; to drive him from the planet, for the 
missionaries of the other world to take and re
form, when the task properly belongs to onr- 
selves ; not only that, but it "  cuts off the pro
bation of the soul in this world, and blasphe
mously essayB the task of peopling the next."

would at unco remove every possible doubt a* to the faithfulness and correctness with which the narrative his been 
furnished, and as .to the certainty that tbe account we now glv# was communteatod to him by the above mentioned.— 
E d . E to n 's  Mtrald, F it. 1WA, ISM.]

The following account I received from the 
late Rev. JobnSnmmerfieid soon after his re
turn  from England. Mr. Snmmerfleld informed 
me that be obtained the narrative from Rev, 
Richard Watson, the gentleman who is now 
writing the exoellentwork. entitled, “  Theolog
ical Institutes,"  one volume of whioh has 
reaohed this country. Mr. Watson received the 
account from Rev. Mr. Mills, a minister of
talent. Integrity and high standing in tbe Meth
odist Churoh in England, and who was the aotor 
in the extraordinary Beene. Mr, Watson fur
ther informed Mr.* Snmmerfleld that he wartn- 
tlmately acquainted with Mr. Mills, and knew 
him/ to he a man of the greatest moral worth,, 
and'by no means credulous. 11

Mr. Mills had traveled a circuit In England, 
in • whioh lived a man by the name ot James/ 
with whom, ki»,wife and ohildren, he bad been 
intimately acquainted, and at whose house he 
lodged, in passing around tho circuit. He loft the 
circuit, after having traveled it one year, to a t
tend to the Conference, and was again returned 
to it a second time. Bat in tbe interim an epl* 
demio disease had prevailed in tbe place where, 
James resided, ana noth himself and his wife 
were carried off by it suddenly, and vyitbin a 
short time of each other. Mr. Mills, however, 
as usual, went to-his old lodging, whioh was
then occupied by tho children; but he felt 
[ioomy and distressed atyflnding the abode no 
onger enlivened1 by tbe presence of its former 

pious beads;!who hod been his intimate friends,
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S u n d a y , A u g . 12IA.—The morning session opened 
with a good attendance. Mr. Abram Smith. of Sturgis, 
presiding and giving the morning lecture, followedoy 
remarks; from Father Woodruff, Mr. Gaukln and 
others/ The meeting adjourned until afternoon at 
two -o'clock, at which time a severe storm prevailed. 
In consequence of which tbe meeting was dispensed 
with, and a tenMo-tent work and general exchange of 
kindly greetings enraged In.

M o n d a y , A ug . istA.-A conference or fact-meeting 
was held, many peonle giving their experience with 
mediums and the different phases of medlumshlp, at 
tbe close of which short addresses and singing were 
the order of the hour. A lecture In the afternoon and 
a short session In the evening terminated the exer
cises of the day. “

T u e sd a y , A u g . U th .—'The proceedings were similar 
to those ol the day previous, the best of good feeling 
and a deep Interest prevailing.

W ednesday . A ug . lB th , w a s marked by tbe arrival of 
Dr, 0. Fred Farlln, from Rochester, N. Y. Dr. Fatlln 
Is a genial, conrteons gentleman, and made friends at 
once. HU lecture* are solenttflo and logical, and meet 
tbe needs of the people and age.

T h u rs d a y , A u g . isth_Usual mornjngconference;
‘ Mr/dndJMra. Saunders singing a beautiful song asa  
preface to a lecture by Prof. Lyon, followed by a  short 
address by onr Chairman, Mr._ Smith of Sturgis. Mrs. 
Meafl of Masofi rfead an original-poem entitled "-What 
Are Yon Waiting For?". During the, afternoon sea-, 
slonDr. Farlln read a poem entitled "A Respectable

and in this state wf mind retired to rest in the 
same room in which on former occasions ho had 
been In tbe habit of sleeping.

Soon after’lying down, however,'Mr. Mills, 
with considerable astonishment; heard, ns he 
supposed, some, persons whispering in an ad
joining room, into which bo Immediately re
paired, to ascertain who they were, but found- 
no one. He again lny down, and concluded 
that he must have been mistaken; but tbe cir
cumstance brought to his recollections rumor 
which he had heard, at a place not very dlB-, 
tant, and to which he had paid but little atten
tion, that James and his wife bad been several 
times seen since their death. While thinking 
on this rnmor, he .again heard the whispering; 
renewed. This .increased his surprise; and a  
second time he arose and soarchedthe room, 
but with the same result. He arose the third 
time from the same1 cause, but after a Strlot 
searoh, could findfno one. After ¡this'he re- 
Bolved to disregard it, and foil into a sleep, and 
beard nothing more. ,

The noxt morning he left the house, without 
mentioning the Lcironthstance to the ohildren; 
to attend an: appointment about three miles 
distant: and, aSjUsna], dined at the house of>a 
pious old lady in the neighborhood of tho place. 
The woman, though poor and aged, had always' 
insisted on the preachers staying with her; und

n. " They Are caiilt
log session; Fatber/Woodraff ¿gave: us an Interesting 
lecture .on biblical..history. Dr., Wbeelock tben ad
dressed the audience In bis clear and sobolarly man
ner. Mrs.: Saunders ¡gave a lengthy and interesting 
experienced her own. showing that, the spirit can 
leave the body while the person is living, and return 
to it. ‘ i-
i S a tu r d a y , A ug . 18(A.—Mr. Smith gave an Interesting 

experience ne had with a test-medium; Mrs. Mead on 
experience with Mrs. Sara Andrus of Cleveland, and' 
Dr. Farlln an account of the wonderful development' 
of two ladles of his acquaintance. A song by Mr. and 
Mrs.Saunders,"My Spirit-Home." Regular morning 
lecture by Mr. Rakestraw of- Ohio, In which he spoke 
of the superiority of Spiritualism oyer the Orthodox 
religion. Mrs.'Mead read an original poem, and Prof,. 
Lyon addressed tbe audience for a snort time. The1 
evening session was addressed by Dr. Farlln, at the' 
close of whose remarks a song was sung by Mrs. Car
rie Shaw,’* Joy Cometh In the Morning.’’

S u n d a y ^ A u g . Ifltft.-Conference meeting at9:30. Re
marks by Frol. Lyon on geology; song by Mr. Farlln,. 
Mr. Saunders and Mrs. Merrill. Mrs. Walton, bv spe
cial Invitation, addressed the audience upon
Life, an" ”  u ’ ' ........  '
Science,
and glvl. „ „ ____________ _________ ___
Inal poemT entitled,’’ We Are Coming.” Prof Lyon 
read a chapter from hlB book, aud made remarks. At, 
the afternoon session Mr- Potter of Lansing addressed

through respeot for her age and excellent char
acter, they indhlge4 her wishes. She had pro
vided for Mr. Mills a frugal repast, but declined 
eating with hljri, stating that she preferred 
waiting on him; The old lady was generally 
known by the familiar name of Nanny; and by 
this name she was called by-the prenohers. 
While Mr. Mills was eating his morsel, Nanny, 
who was seated some distance from him, said: 
"Mr. Mills, I have a request to make of you.” 
“ Well/Nanny,” ihe replied, "what Is i t ? ” 
"  Why,” said she, f.'ithat you preach my fnneral 
sermon next Sabbath.” The1 request aston
ished Mr. Mills, who, looking at her with-sur- 
prise, said, “ Nanny,'what is the matter with 
you? Have you dost your senses?” “ Oh, no. 
sir,” she replied, ",Iknowperfootly w ellw hatl 
am talking about; for I shall die on Friday, a t 
three o’clock in tho afternoon; and though you 
will be some miles frdm this place, I  want you 
to oomplywith my request’/and if you have 
ever known anything goiod of me that may be 
serviceable to others, yon. can tell It." “ But,” 
said Mr. M., “ before ! promise to comply with 
your request; I  should be' much gratified if yon 
would inform me how yon know that yon will 
dio on Friday, this being oniTnesday ?’f “ Then, 
sir, I  will inform you. Yqu know that reports 
have been in circulation that James and bis 
wife have been seen in dlffoient places by vari
ous persons since their death;” ' "True,” said 
Mr.iM,, “ but I regarded lti as a- mere rumor. " 
” But. sir," she replied, “ I saw them this morn
ing I" ‘‘ Fou saw them 1" "Indeed, 1 did, 
sir. Early this morning.1 while sweeping m y  
entry, I looked up toward'the road, and I  saw 
two persons, a man and-., a .woman, coming 
toward tho house, who appeared,to me to re
semble James and his wife, I  ceased to sweep, 
and looked steadily at thom. hntil they came 
near to me. when I found -it really was them.”

~ YoBHPWftÖ toe progressive morement, 
Skouhtgan,Me-, Sept. 220,1883. John PrnnoE.

Notable English Spiritualists. '
8. C. Hall, writing of Bnlwer the novelist^ in 

his recently published "Retrospect of a Long 
Life,” say»,:

"There is one snbjeot in connection with the 
oareer of Lord Lytton that I  desire to notice a t 
some length. He was a Spiritualist long before 
Spiritualism became an aooepted term. Many 
of his earlier published, works snpply evidenee 
of that faot. Modern Spiritualism dates no far
ther back than 1848, when the 'Roohester 
Knookings,’ repeating .the rapping» described 
by John.Wesley, gavealangtiage to mysterious 
sounds, and supplied oonolnsive proof of a state 
of existence, retaining consciousness and mem
ory, following the death of the body;- bringing 
conviotion that death is in reality out the por
tal to another life, and that souls removed pan 
and do have Intercourse with souls th a t yet 
continue in ‘ the fleBh.’ ‘ The crped of the Ma
terialist,’ as Bulwer Lytton writes) ‘Is as fptsb J 
as it is miserable, leaving the bereaved Without a 
solitary consolation or a gleam of hojpe.’ In 
‘Devereux’ he proclaimed himself * a believer 
and a Christian.’ f ’ "

That Bulwer was a Spiritualist there is no 
question. Like so many others, he may have > 
shrank from,a public avowal of ■. a belief, - the

tbe meeting, and, announced a business meetlDg on tbs 
followlng waturday for the purpose of organizing and 
electing officers. - Tbe Chairman then presented Mrs.' 
Mead to.the audience, and announced that she would 
read an insplratlonat poem written through her hand by tbe iplrit of our mucb'loved’ sister, Miss Ellen 
8 pragne,tuow In spirlt-llle. TIio poem was beautiful, 
and characteristic of the gentle and pure-minded girl, 
so much so that her father, to whom Mrs.'Mead read It
before the meeting, wept tears of Joy, exclalmlng,'"I 
shal( soon see my child again, fori know she lives." 
Scarcely a dry'eye'was In the audience when Mrs. 
Mead had finished ■ reading It.' Dr. Farlln Bald the or
thodox churches bad.. r?Borted to the foolish and Illog
ical sfibterfuge that It was demons that produced the 
manifestations;and remarked, "'Do you think It was' 
demons who wrote the poeni we have Just Hatched to?-

was living at, praven Cottage/on (ho, banks 
the Thataes, near Fulham1.. Sopie persoqs were, 
invited to meet Alexis^1 then a lad who had ob-. 
tained renown as a clairvoyant. Lord Broug
ham was of tho party, when Alexis arrived, 
Bulwer, acoompanlea by two or three of his 
friends, left the room to receive him. In the; 
hall was the card-troy; Bulwer took from it f t ' 
dozen or so of cards and placed them lri his 
coat pocket. Aftei* dinner Alexis went into a 
trance. Bulwer placed his hand in his pocket; 
and, b e fo r e  w i th d r a w in g  i t ,  asked whose card he 
held. The answer,, after a brief pause, was 
correctly given. The expeiimpnt was repeated 
a t least a dpzen .tfmes—al'wayB with the same, 
result. Alexis was a French boy who had been 
btit a few days in England. The bards were all 
those of Englishmen. I need not say how’great 
was our astonishment. That Was the earliest 

timation I had as to the existence of ,a power 
j  surpassing iny belief; ■ ! ! '

‘'Although I  might make record of several 
sittings with'Lord LyttoU ln myown bouse, I  
limit my recollections to one at the dwelling of 
a lady in Regent's Park, The medium was 
Daniel Home, then Jn.the zenith of his medi- 
nmistlo power. There were seven persons seat
ed round (lie,table. The light wasapbdnqd,, 
but not extinguished. Ranged,op a  cabinet 
were a number of bronze Bprmqpe, Jdofe somb, 
Of them vr— 1—  
seen force'!
of thèm very heavy',.' Theyrvyb^eVby some un-

.,........ „ seen force scattered about oll'parts pf thè large
know she lives, drawing room. There was a small bell on tap :ng r(

l l ‘re all saw a shadowing hand and arm.table, u.o aa  o n n  u ouauun.us uiujuiuiu uiui, -■ 
draped in dark ganze, take up the bèl), hold ip 
over the head'df bach of the sitters, ring.it/ie- 
place it oh thè table'end vanish!1 1 visited nidi 
more than once to talk over these wonders. A 
.time is coming when men will no morp hQ 
ashamed tó avpw ai belief in thè phenomena 
which supply proofs of the; immqrtality of the 
soul, than their faith In the marvels discovered 
by modern science. Men will no mòre shrink 
from the admission of a belief in Spiritualism : 
than they do from a belief that words m ay. 
travel from polo to pole a t the rote of a thou
sand mijes in a second of time."

Of Sèrgeaht Cox, whoso theory that what he 
termed "Psyohio Force" tvas the great factor 
in all spiritual phenomena led to considerable 
diseusBlori as to whether ho was really a Spirit
ualist or not,'Mr. Hall'says :
. "  That Cox was a Spiritualist in all senses o f  

tho term it is hardly necessary for me to sa v i ' 
in platform speechos and in ' published books 
his opinions were made known. Though ho 
guarded the expression of them somewhat upon 
the ground that i  ' "  ■ • • ■ ■
decisions delivered 
never hesitated

lock gave aJecturo that was highly, appreciated by. the 
entire andlence.'and Was followed by Mrs. Jones with 

-a song most excellently rendered.- 
M o n d a y , A ug . 2 0 th .-  During the flrst three days of 

this week yonreorrespondefit Wab'nobprbsbnt. but Was 
Informed that a deep Interest was manifested in all the 
proceedings, which cons|sted;ot speaking,lectures and 
singing.

T h u rs d a y , A ug . 23d. A fte rn o o n  Session .—Mrs. Gor-1 
don of Greenville, Mich., spoke at some length on the 
subject <of spiritual home ralsstonary work; and saUl' 
we do not Interest ourselves enough with tbe children; --------— .......... * j .. -,8attend-her heart went out to tbe children; while we are atteni 
ing spiritual ..meetings onr children are often left’.to1 
be taught, by the Orthodox Church; she thought, tlio. 
first1 thing to be attended to was to organize a Chil
dren’s Lyceum. Mr. Cankln then spoke; followed 'by 
a song by Mr. and Mrs. Saunders. Dr. Farlln read a 
fraternal greeting from Flint, and tbe meeting ad
journed, Mrs. Barah Graves of Grand Rapids was 
with us one day, as was also Mrs. Woodruff, who was 
provalled upon to sneak on tho same evening of her 
arrival. Mrs. Woodruff Is a lady of refinement 'arid 
culture, and spoke In an easy and comprehensive man
ner. I must not forget to mention Mrs. Maybee; her 
place of residence I did not learn, but her remarks at 
different limes will never he forgotten by those who 
listened with rapt attention to tho different experi
ences she bad herself witnessed.

F rid a y , A ug . 241A.—Remarks were made by Mrs, 
Maybee, an original poem was read by Mrs. Mead, fol
lowed by oar Chairman, Mr. Smith, and others, who 
gave Interesting acoonnts of different phases of medt* 
uniship. In the afternoon a leoture by Prof. Lyon on 
’* Reincarnation;” in the evening,'after a song, ” The 
Evergreen Shore," by Mrs. Merrill, and • Mr." and 
Mrs. Saunders, our Chairman nnnonneed that, he had 

■ ‘ It his Imperative
ged-to resign his 

favor of Prof. Lyon. A resolution ot thanks

expression oi tnem somewhat upon 
that prejudice blight Weaken his 

silvered in a court of justioe/ he 
ited to declare his eonvictlon,as to

received a letter from home making It his imperative 
duty to return, and lie should be oblli ' '  "
posltlondn favor of Prof. Lyon. A res 
tor the efficient service he had rendered was then

uvua tu utu. IÎ UUI1 A 11/UUU lu lOUIJjr YVUO lUCUii
Said Mr. Mills, ‘-'Why, Nanby/woro yon not 

Traid?” "Meafraid, Mr.Miíisí” ' shereplied. 
What had I to fear?. Indeèd.T was not afraid,

for I  knew James aud his wife in this world, 
and I  am sure they wore good people, and I was 
quite certain they had not Become badslnoe 
they left it. Well, sir, as I  was saying, they, 
came up to me, and I said, ‘James, is that you ? ' 
nnd he said, ‘Yes, Nanny/itis me; you are not 
deceived, and this is my wife I’ And I  said, 
James,areyouhappy ?’ and he replied, ‘I am, 

and so is my wife; and our happiness far ex
ceeds anything wo over conceived of in this, 
world ! 'But,' said I , ‘James, if you are son 
happy, why have you returned ? ' To Whioh he 
replied, strange as it may appear to you, • There- 
is still a mysterious tie existing between us 
and our friends in this world, whioh will not. 
be dissolved until the 'resurrection; :and also, 
Nanny, you know, that I and my wife died 
suddenly, In consequence of which It has 
been supposed that I  left no Will Land In or
der to 1 prevent some,uneasiness which is like-1 
ly to  exist among the ohildren respecting my

adopted. ' J
.S a tu rd a y , -Jup.2MA.-Conferenc.e. and remarks by 

Prof. Lyon, after which Dr. Farlln delivered an Inter
esting leoture; At the afternoon session, after a song 
by the obolr,Mr. Potter of Lansing read the constitu
tion of the Camp-Meeting Association of Spiritualists 
and LtbernllSts then assembled at NemCka. followed 
by Dr. Farlln- The audience being small, not a'falr 
representation of the society, Dr. Farlln made a mo
tion to adjóurn' the business ot Organizing until one 
week; later/ Motion sustained- andcarriea. Bong by 
choir; poem by Dr. Farlln, "The Chemistry of Life,” 
followed by a lecture by Dr. Farlln, that was logical 
and spicy, and held the audience spellbound for an 
hour. Bong by the choir.

S u n d a y ,-  A ug . 26th.—After music by the obolr, Dr. 
Bigelow delivered a selentlfle lecture, followed by an 
original poem by Mrs. Mead, entitled, " Trust ln Your- 
self.” Prof. Lyon tben gave the audience wbat he 
oalled'a radloafQuaker sermon, text: “And God sent

______ , ______________________ ctlon,ast
the verity of the phenomena he had ,witnessed.. 
Nor was lio in doubt as to their cause—having 
obtained and accepted sufficient; evidence thbt 
those who are called doad do appear and con
verse with those who are termed the living. 
Frequently in his own house, and in mine, 
sometimes in one company, sometimes In an
other, the marvels of Spiritualism were opened 
out to him. A few weeks before his pemoval 
from earth I  was standing with him • on the ' 
platform of the Great Western Railway. He 
used these words — I  little thought I  should., 
nave had to recall and record them thus: ‘I  am 
as sure and convinced that I  have keen and 
conversed with friends I  have known and 
lovedin life, who are; in the ordinary.phrase,, 
dead, as I am that these are railway carriages. 
that I see before me : and if I did hot so believe 
1 cotild oredit nothing for whioh the evidence 
was my own senses and my, intelligence.’ 

Exactly, or qb nearly as possible, such words 
were saia to me by Robert Chambers and by 
William Howitt. I t  would be hard to find' 
three men whose testimonyv/would be more 
readily received in  any court ofv law or equity; 1 
men of larger experience, sounder judgment, 
.more enlightened integrity, less likely to be de- 
ceived;less subject to oe affected by yr

anywhere 
lEnglish-

Sroperty, we have been permitted to returh to 
le world ana inform some'person that l  d id  

make a will, and whore , it  .maybe found. We 
went,’he continued,‘last night ;to our former 
mansion to inform Mr. Mills respecting the will.

strong delusions that they might belleve’a lie and be. 
: damned." During, tbe afternoon sesslon. a beautiful 
song By Mis. Jones and Miss Carrie Shaw led us to be
lieve We' need not look above for angels; for they are 
In our midst. Following a poem and leoture by Dr. 

'Farlln, Mrs.'Mead read an .original poem, entitled, 
"The Signs of the Times.’’" This'was succeeded by 
.Mrs. Jones. and. Miss Carrie Sbaw with: a vocal scleo- 
tlon, and the closing lecture by Mrs. Woodruff.. ,

ohOANJZATioN JtND ELSCTION 6h OFFICEM. . 
Agreeable to it vote at the Camp-Meetlng. Aug.^th,,

or influenced. by delusion, could hot I 
be found in the ranks of intelleothal J 
•m en."' . ■ ■ ■/ i ■

Of William Howitt Mr. Hall reoords the fol
lowing recolieotions :

“ I  should but ill-disohnrge my task if I  made 
no reference to William- Howitt's ever-brave 
defence' of Spiritualism against mocking, in- 
oreduous, scientific and religions assailants. 
Few books have been produced so exhaustive: 
of asubjeot as his ‘History**»! ttyeSupernatural 
In all Age».’ But in all possible roar’a 

sthosp in1 thevah.and vfòre:

but found he was somewhat frightened, anti 
therefore concluded not to tell him, but to see

and request yon to inform 
ne with you to day, for we1

83P In a tU e - h - lb te  conversation with Mrs 
Hall, on the subject of some young ladies who 
had been suddenly bereft o t  fortune, Lady Mor
gan said, with an emphatic wave of her dear 
old preen fan, “ They do everything that is 
fashionable im perfectly : their singing and 
drawing and dancing and languages amount to 
nothing. They were educated to marry; and, 
had there been time, they might have gone off 
w ith , and hereafter/rom, husbands. They can
not earn their own salt: they do not even know 
how to dress themselves; I  desire to give e v e r y  
Pjflj no matter her rank, n trade—a p r o fe s s io n  
Rfflat.word pleases you better; cultivate all 
thingB in moderation, but o n e  thing to p e r fe c 
tio n , np matter what It is, for which she has a 

a 8taiI to lay hold of; let her 
dependence!*”— me thron*h We'Without

Scar» ouPrlSsJlmce)Signac?,. “ Roughon Bats.” es, bed-bugs. 15c. r.

you this mornln.
him,as he will dine with y i______ _ __ ...
passed him on the road ; ana we knew, Nanny, 
tha t you would not be frightened/ ‘No; indeed, 
James, lam  not alarmed/1 replied, ‘for lam : 
v a s t  glad to see you, especially since you are 
happy 1 ‘The will,’ he said, ‘is in a private 
drawer in the desk,'which opens by a secret 
spring [bore giving a full description of it],which 
the ohildren do not know of, and tho execntOrs 
live in the neighborhood. : Request Mr. Mills to 
return to the house after dinner, and he will 
find tho will, and can see the executors and can 
have things satisfactoriiy settled in the family.. 
A nd/ said he, ‘Nanny we are permitted to in
form you that on Friday next, at three o’clock 
in tho afternoon, you will die and he with ns 1’ 
‘Oh, James I’ I  replied, ‘I  am V a st glad to hear 
it. I  wish it was Friday now/ , ‘ Well/ said he, 
‘be ready, for tho messenger will certainly call 
for you at that hour I’ I  replied, ‘Don’t  fear, 
James. By the grace of Goa I  will be ready, 
and they left me.” rr : i

Mr. Mills heard the account with no small de
gree of astonishment; and concluded to return 
to the bonse from whence he came in the morn
ing. Without tho least difficulty he fonnd the 
drawer and will. He also saw the executors, 
and was pleased to find that the will gave full 
satisfaction to all concerned. On the following 
Friday, a t three o’clock, pious Nanny died; and 
Mr. Mills informed Mr. Watson that he preach
ed the fnneral sermon on the succeeding Sab
bath. Mr. Watson remarked to Mr. Summer- 
field' that ho had always beforo been an unbe
liever on the snbjeotof apparitions, but that he 
did most lnlly credit this account.

____ ___ Hng year. _________ ________
N. Y.,iand Prof; 'Lyon of - Adrian/-Mlchl/ UellverC! 
short and interesting lectures,.Friday afternoon and 
evening; and the evenlng train brought our, worthy 
friend and co-worker. Mr. Abram Bmltn. ‘ ■ r  '

Saturday morning the meeting opened by singing. 
A short lecture was delivered by Dr. Farlln, and Mrs. 
Mead read an Inspirational poem. The afternoon ies- 
slon was opened.by.n song from the choir, followed by 
the reading of the Articles of the Association by the 
Secretary, also a letter from I Dr: A. B.Splnney of 'Dê  
trolt. The regular business ofthe meeting then,com
menced, and the following officers were 'elected: 
President, Dr. N. A. Dryer of Bath, Mich.; -First Vice 
President, Mrs. S. L. Shaw of Saranac, Mich.; Second 
Vice President, Dr. Walton ot Willlamston, Mich. 
Corresponding’secretary, Mrs. M. J . Mead, Mason, 
Mich.; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Gertrude Merrill o 
Lansing. Mich.; Treasurer, G. G. Mead of Mason, 
Mich.; Executive Committee: Chairman. 9. L. Sbaw, 
Saranac, Mloh.; Abram Smith, Sturgis, Mloh.; Prof. 
W. M. Lyon, Adrian, Mtcb.; Joseph Saunders, Bath, 
Mich.; OscarH. Soule, Ionia. Mich.; CbauncyBron
son, Lanstag, Mich.; 0. Fred Farlln, Rochester,-N. Y;

At the close of the meeting the Chairman, S. L. 
Shaw, requested tbe Executive Committee to meet 
btm In eounoll, to arrrange matters ftr regard’to the 
Grove, and appointed a business meeting of the Com
mittee at Lansing, Oct. 1st. The meeting adjourned 
with tbe utmost harmony and good reeling prevaillnj 
and we are sanguine that this Nemoka enterprise wi 
be a grand success. Mbs. M. J. Mead, See.

: Horrid, yes, it  is, that we must suffer from 
disease, but from Heart Disease, nervousness 
and sleeplessness, Dr.. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
will give yon immediate relief; thousands say 
so. ...................................

Camp-Meeting at Hayden Lake,,Me,
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Somerset'Spiritual Temple Camp-Meeting com
menced Its sessions at Hayden -Lake, Somerset Co., 
Me., Sept. I3tb. Tbe attendance at.first was quite 
small, but it rapidly Increased. In numbers, and at the 
close, which took place on Sunday, Bept. loth ' 
two thousand to twenty-five hundred people wen 
ent,all harmonious,and all deeply.Interested mum 
services. The Inspirational speakers were Dr. H. P. 
Fairfield of -Newburyport/Frank T. Ripley of Boston, 
both'of whom gave exoellent tests In connection with 

'their lectures; Dr. L. F. Webster of .Portland, Me., 
Mrs. P. D. Bradbury of Fairfield;'Me., Mrs. A. P. 
Brown of St. Johnabury Centre,-Vl , and Mrs. Abble 
Morse of Searsmont, Me. Other'mediums wero pres
ent. and took part in tho exercises, all giving great 
satisfaction to the audlenoes. . Several social and Fact 
Meetings Were held. The meetings were presided over 
by Dr. L. F. Webster. 1 Dr; "Bigelow of fikowhegan, a 
recently developed healing medium,and Dr. Maxim oft

s„he stood
______ _____ -,..._____ _________ lathplon of
the new-old faiQpf&gainst a ll’skeptics, nò inat^ 
ter on, what ground they took'their; stand.v.v 
J t  was in the house of William and Mary Howitt,
,a tHighgàte, th a t l  becameassured that there., 
was tnòre than I' had hitherto dreamt of in the ' 
mysteries ofSpiritualism; and wasoonvinóéd o f 1’ 
their, trnth. I t  was therO that Mrs. Hall and l  
first heard and saw thingB that could be, aor, .!: 
counted for in no other way than by admitting • 
the presence of those we had known‘In'the'-; 
flesh,’ and that we had aforetime believed weïô' 
existing in some other .state; whose sonls'had- r 
not ceased to exist .when their bodies died.-: I t , 
Was there I  first heard what I  could by no pos- ¡: 
slbllity have 'heard, unless thè spirit òf, ònè X’. 
had dearly loved, respected and honored was in' 
actual communication with me. : L- ' ;
• To suppose that William and, Mary,Howl i t , 
would have lont themselves, to a biasphemoft - 
fraud, was oat of the question; We were con- ^Ta, 
vinced; and the conviction, arrived at fivO An'd1 • 
twenty years ago. never left ns or lessened from /  - 
that day to this.” . . .  i •,!

fiÿ* A Boston corre8ponderit of the Nwf '
leans' Times-Deniocrat relates the following'm- 
oident in the life of Theodore ParkèrL"-Whe* 1 
a  boy about twelve years of . age on his father s 
farm at Lexington, a,venerablejOTm.imtkÇjaï'' 
hair and beard suddenly ôàihe ont andjyfalkod 
beside him. talking to UmÒf aH that itrwas pos
sible for a boy to do and be. r'I t  tnade a lasting 
impression on him, and stimulated alibis la ten tforce and aspirations.,,,B utJpn,inqnlry as .to 
who the stranger was pr whenoé he^canie, no
one could telL I t  waè'aóònnttV where every strangernatiffaliy’attrae tea tue 
attention of the raralpopiilation;; Mr. Parker 
was all his life half lnSfined to  thtok hi» visitor 
oneof supernatural bïïgih,' Said Mr. Appletree,
‘and probably, had he'wholly'believed ̂ so he
would have been nearerthe trnth.
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Written fpr tie IJgRMr of Light. 
¿BFABATION. 

n r  m. t. BirainAUEn.
Heart# that Jote ruleTby, Friendship's reign 
Ani boundbyloyé’s magnetic chain,

“’No yeara ot time—no passing change,
No separation can estrange ;
Though far apart, they ever still 
Hold sweet communion when they will.
As thought flies from the ipiman breast . 
To some dear friend. It loveth best,
Bo spirit quickly flies aWay,

. Untmnmeléd by the form of clay,
Its onward course is herer wrong—

' Unerring reason guides It on..
The spirit jtnows no narrow spice,
Thé' whole world Is its resilng-nlacet ,
liiwmeaéat.irièha^^^ ;
Inearth’srémoiestsçotdothdwell,
It takeslts fllghtàhd flndslts'rest 
Upon thdt lored'one’s fflthiijl breast.
Trues syrppatby laof,the soul,

. And holds It Jn Its own control :
A part of Ulm whose blessings prove 
He reigns In wisdom* rules lu love;
Its glorles every heart enshrine,
Its work Is holy and divine.
The spirit IS the crystal urn 
Wherdlovi atìdlriendsblpbrlghtlyburn; 
O’er summer's h'ê tj and winter’s show, 
Thëjf-She’d their génial, kindly glow;
'O’ér 'àgé and yonth they grandly shine—

11 T h e ir  work Is holy and divine.
A part of filimi “ tho.Great First Cause," 
Wpo roles by wisdom’s wondrous laws; 
Whose holy wfU~ whoso vital breath 
Glves power to man through life and death ; 
A part of HIm wbo reigns for aye—
The foul shall never pass away !
Till suns and systems leave their course 
And rush along with mhd'nlhg force;
Till èàrth shall wildly fall In twain,
And chaos take Its place again;
Till H eaven  Itself shall cease to be,
The S o u l shall live divine and free.
As light and beat bring life to earth,
And give all forms of nature birth ;
So l o v e  and W isd o m  are the powers 
That animate these souls of ours ;
Till death Unde strength to blast tho soul, 
T ru e  l o v e  shall hold It In control I

’-m a ln e .
! BAH GOB,—Since. the letter from which the follow* 
tag points were contented: was received from Its writ
er, rk. £. Hayrygrd (magqetlo pbyslolan),. that, gentle
man has retaraed to Boston.:,” I felt* strong desire, 
alter leaving Lake Pleasant, to visit Bangor, and car
ried it out; juid,1 to my surprise, ou arriving,'found 
parties who had heard of me and were anxious to reach 
me, but knew not, of my whereabouts. The man wbo 
principally wished my presence was prominent both 
In business,circles and the Evangelical Church. He 
appealed delighted with the results of our interview, 
and'well he might, as be was confined to bis room 
with a  severe, attack ofrbeumatl&m, and In two days’ 
acquaintance he WAS. able to be at his store.,,He con
siders the event mysterious and strange,as well as 
pleasant, and ln< answer to a great desire on his part.

Dr. Evans, Dr. Alden, Mr. Snow,, Mr. Bugbee, the 
family of Lyons, pud many other prominent, persons 
are deeply Interested iln' the' philosophy of’ Spiritual 
lsm.i The,veteran Spiritualist, E. P. BaldwlD, Is con
fined to his house by a shook of paralysis. > His age is, 
against his speedy ,recovery. His home was,where 
<$a^esff..Fp3t^alwajs found, a kind reception, dur-

&rs? Mohaqglilto and Miss Tlitb’n are still lb the 
form, ahd are a powerfor'good wherever their Influ
ence laifell onai they associate.' The former Is the
Y;tae I Prjdddent ot i the Did Ladles’ Horae In Bsngor.
..Thau
athfg filÿ.ciassés'ôr society.

Massachusetts.
MALDEN.-M. Estelle.Yaugban quotes the follow

ing: “ He lsaparrlpl^oof his mother’s name, and with 
an Impious hand murders her fame, that wrongs the 
praise of women; thàt dares' write libels on saints, 
or, with.foul Ink réqütte themllkthey lentus” ; and, 
says: " Would I contd Impress the truth'It Inculcates 

; so deeply on the minds -of all people, that they might 
resolve never to write,,or speak disparagingly of an-, 
other upon mere hearsay; for one .whisper or breath 
against the name of woman. Is enough to destroy her 
.reputation, and no after,recantation,can erase the Im- 

1 pression caused thereby. Think of a woman so slan- 
' dered, never suspeotlng at the time that she Is made a 
target, but discovering It ■ only after experiencing the 
strange and stilted behavior of those who were once 
her fond and loving friends. ‘ '

How thp heart throbs with Indignant blood when at 
lastthe glanderons report Is unexpectedly made known 
to its unsuspecting vlotlm. Imagine, If you can, the 
horror of a blow like this upon n refined, impulsive,
Îencrons nature, that thinks no evil of,others, and 
eels secure In Its own purity of motive. Denied an 

opportunity of ' refuting the slanderous charge. Its 
originator concealing himself or horself so closely that 

-no power can bring them to answer, the wounded one 
is left to suffer on to the bitter end.

A strong-uatweed woman can.bare her breast to the 
storm, dhré her enemies to do their worgt, and by her 
bravery and oven life falriy conquer publlo opinion, 
and compel It to do.her Justice. Suob oases, however, 
are rare Indeed: the majority have no redress but to 
hé crushed, Or,"defiant In spirit, try to be contented 
and happy In spite o f slander, white their hearts are 
slowly breaking, day by day and year by year, , until 
finally they give over the struggle and rush recklessly 
out ol life. Oh I for the love of heaven, guard your 
tongues; If yon : have nothing good to say of others, 
‘Silence Is golden.’. We are never sorry for.having 
said too little, but always loir having said too much. 
Remember. our common humanity. - We are all tena
cious of reputation, because the world can take or give 
It. Bnt our characters are a part of ourselves; and 
the power to make or to mar them lies with us.”

BOSTON.—A. P. Merrill writes : ” I  have been re
quested to gjve, to your paper an account of the won 
derful“ manifestations of spirit-power witnessed by 
Mr. Isaao rinkbam of Lynn, Mass., and myself, Tues
day evening, Sept. I8tb, at Mrs. Allen’s, 208 Wash
ington street, Providence, It. I. About, twenty, stran- 
gets and friends were present ; some to receive what 
they knew to be their spirit-friends, others more skep
tical than tho rest, myself Included. The light need 
was from a burner of the chandelier In the centre of the 
room. After several spirits appeared, talked and walked 
.with their friends, Mrs., Newhall, who passed over 
shout two years since, came, from the cabinet; and 
said : 1 Ptakham—Isaac Plnkhnm ; you would not tell 

. the medium your name. I am going to, though,Isaac, 
for she, wants to ,know.’ This form was asexaotly 

-like'that of Mrs'JN. as could be produced, showing 
many characteristics, so true that. Itwould seem Im
possible far ope who had . never, seen Mrs. Newhall to 

" bo perfectly pershnlfy her!
In due coarse of. time onme Mrs. Lydia E. Ptakham, 

very weak. She greeted ,Mr.. Ptakham with a wel
come suoh as none bnt a wife could give, telling him 
she was very glad to oorne/abd spoke of the boys, her 
two sons. She called me to .her, and kissed us both, 

r. We took her by thé .'hands to sdpport her ; .she ad- 
, vanned a few steps only. We then Introduced her to 

the company. She then asked me to give an account 
: of whatl had witnessed to the 'B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,that 
; it might be Bpread through the land,!iand that her 

friends In the material might know, spirits ean and do 
return, and are constantly round their earth-friends, 
trying to help, them. Bhe then stepped between the 
curtains and dematerlallzed |n full view of all present.

Later on a slight form appeared outside the ourtaln 
. of the cabinet, stood for a moment, then came direct
ly over to .where I  sat, and knelt down, putting her 
head Into my lap; then, looking up, said, ‘Don’t  you 
know Blanche? you do know Blanche. Helen will 
never, be an; better until she gets over the other side,’ 
referring tp a sister of Blanche now in Danvers Hos
pital.' Bne then gave us both a kiss, waved her hand, 
and dematerlallzed' In the same manner Mrs. Pink- 
ham had. More than twenty spirits .appeared* all ages 
and sizes. Every possible opportunity was given for 
Investigation;-the light was sufficient for one to see 
every person, lntbe room."Some.talked freely with 
thelrfrlendsyonewent about ana shook hands with 
.the whole, company ; another passed out Into the ad
joining room and stood by her husband while be was 

■ singing'at the piano. ^Spirit-flowers were made be
fore our eyes,and Ince.suchBs spirits weave;” ■

This letter bears the endorsement:, “The above Is 
all true.—Isaac Pinkham.”

EAST.BOSTON,—Wm.H. Bankswrites:The first 
'  ïegulaçmèétlrig'pf tiieiséàjjon ojfr.the .'.Spiritualists of 
this plaeeimUf.ti^d'ra'-HlmiilfwMPeniniK» Sept. I7tb, at 
No. 81 White stréet; thé home étMre. ï i  F. Levering, 

- who ppene&théexercises with' musloi thèn an invoca
tion, followed by anTtallan song and à leading.; Mrs. 
Dr. D(Ulngham. then made.a brief;piquant1 address, 
and later pn her Indian. Control. Ohlnnewahna,’ save 
a number of goOd te8ts. ;capt. p. o, Driako. maoe an 
excellent speech* giving évidence of a high spirit con
trol. Mrs. Odlorne gave* numerous tests.'uearly all of 
which were recognizedrsomef ogam toherln a. partially 
hieroglyphic' manner: for Instance: site eaw, the p|o- 

-tureot abell.then a  large hemprpde.then the letters
saw the name of Catherine,then, a  sea-picture ;withi» 
stormy fietrel, or Mother Cary’s ehlckepno .Uia fore- 

- ground; call, making1 CatherineICary.' a aistaut rela
tive of the writer, who passed on; to a  higher .llfe abont 
twenty-five years ago. This meettog .proved tq.be.an 
1 excellent One fo r  the manifestations of advanced In
dian spirits. Mrs. Lovering gave teste* and someigood 
sonndladvlce to Spiritualists, while Jinder the control 
of‘WblteWave.’ DurtaC the evening, the spirits of 
Deacon • Lawrence.- ‘Mr*.1 King, Mrs. 8; N. Stockwell, 
Mrs. Rev. Rufus -w. Clark) and, other old ' members bf 
the Orthodox church here manifested.. j ,c
: I  notice a message In the B a n n er  o f  l i g h t  of Sept 
22d, from John.NtMafflt, who was well known as a 

- preacher of the Gospel.’-L bave In my possession-a 
■ dismal and gloomy work, written by blm'. published at 

New London;In. 1821, entitled, 'Tears of Contrition,’ 
ete. Judging of the duthor from bis very strong ex
pressions of narrow-mindedness, Ullberallty and bigot
ry contained therein,' I aiin not] surprised to learn that 
In splrtt-Ufe he 'speedily dlshovered the error of h ts 
earfiita ways. and experienced a deslre to retraet the 

, mistakes he,had., made here, ■. On the other hand, tak- tagauorthtSitirspIriHÏfewhi) WhllOMre^^eMCd
loSmnyrnOTaWho have returned havejrepofied.to 
have found any erroneons teachings in the beantum 

. rellldori of true SpDltaallsm.” ,<
... - •' ■ ■

]e external work Is shown in the cause 
Ige of, spiritual truth la silently perme-

, „ -------j of'society. There are severafladles
who are eonnpeted with the ebnrch who are ,really 
working as^missionaries tn the cause ot Spiritualism 
-^h e  being Mrs: Frehoh.
I'Watenlile, my next stopplngplace, Isa state locali

ty for liberal. views; but one of < the most prominent 
men of the town has, been fully convinced that spirits 
do return from the higher, .life and communicate with 
mortals. One of the ed tors of the H a il  Is anadvaneed 
Spiritualist. There Is sufficient spiritual leaven In the 
town to leaven the whole lump.

Angusta was my next visit.' Here I found persons 
connected wltbitbe ohutob who knew the benefits de
rived from splrliual gifts* which cannot be obtained 
from, their mode.of, reasoning In the past. TheCpn- 
grefeatlonallst Society .Invited a professor from New 
York State to supply the pulpit oue Sunday during the 
vacation, his sUbjeot being ‘ Answer to Prayer.' He 
took the nround, as do all sensible Spiritualists, that 
Impossibilities cannot be done by simply an appeal to 
God to have them performed ; that la w  governed and 
controlled all things.

My next visit was, a t , Gardiner, tho home of H. K. 
Morrell, the uncompromising editor ot the H om e Jour
nal.' ‘ If there'ever was an Individuality prominent, It 
Is In tuts man.- The publlo do not at all times under
stand him. Butono thing tscertaln, he Is not ashamed 
or afraid to speak hts mind In his paper, even It he 
eh o u td  lose some subscribers. He conduots his own 
paper—and on the side of truth and Jnstlce as be sees 
I t ; hts views ate quoted and respected by other papers. 
He Is unfortunate as far as hts physical health Is con
cerned, but where he lacks In that regard, hts mind Is 
dear and active. I trust In the futurehe will be better 
known, and his words ol wisdom will be felt more fully 
In the cause of Spiritualism, the subject nearest to bis 
heart. He Is gradually Improving in health, and his 
spiritual gifts are becoming more and more prominent 
dally, especially the,gifts of olalrvoyance and psy- 
chometry, and the power to heal. He related to the 
writer many wonderful tests that had come to him for 
others. He spoke of the Danner o f  L ig h t tn high 
terms as to: Its being well and ably conducted: Its 
friends .everywhere would have felt pleased to have 
beard,bis words In reference to that paper and Us gen
eral appearance.”

wbteh I  will not now relate, bnt hope at some future time 
to «We to the public. ‘We found Mrs, Chatter to be a no
ble, generous, soul„pne whom ¡all will find it to tlielr 
advantage to know, and whose spirit-controls are ef
ficient In removing bodily aliments.”

Iudlaua.
SMITHLAND.—Dr. H. Smith writes : ” f attended 

a séance at Terre Haute on tbestb of last June. I 
locked the doors Ohd pat the keys In my pocket, ex
amined every plaoO so that no person could get Into 
the room: I even put my seal on the door. Mrs. Burst 
was the medium. -The first sound I heard was,¿Good 
evening, chief. Elizabeth Smith and Samuel Bmltb, 
,your father and mother, wish to tell you that John. 
Beniamin, Israel, Ira; Cotb. George and I'eter, are all 
here.’ John passed away In 180T. seventy-six years ago, 
when a child two years old. Benjamin passed away 
fifty-tbree years slnce- Israel forty-seven years. The 
others named passed away since I6C4. This was given 
me as a test, and was true.' I saw eleven materialized 
forms,of myfrlends(snd.-relaUons. They came from 
the cabinet and sat down by me-my sister, mother, 
father, mother-ln law, Dr. J; F. Mclteynolds, and three 
ot my children. ,Jfy, aunt. Mrs. Keller, mother of the 
speaker,of the House of Representatives, Gen. J. W. 
Ketfer, came and told'me to tell blm that she was not 
dead.. She also called'the names of tho other members 
ot the family. 1 carried the message to him at hts res
idence In Springfield, 0 .; Itwould require loo much 
space to give anything like an accurate account of all 
that took place., The spirits who came sent messages 
to their lrtends and children."

Iowa.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-'-Mary B. Maynard writes: 

" Your editorial, 'Funereal Reflections,’ In the B a n . 
ner o f  l i g h t  of Sept. 10th, calls to mind some remarks 
lately delivered at a funeral by a Baptist clergyman of 
this city. In addressing the children of the deceased 
the speaker said i - ■- t

• Remember, though mother’s body be hurled (rom 
y dur sight,' her spirit will be otten near you. Bhe will 
leelthesame Interest In your welfare, the same sym
pathy with your sorrows tnatshe ever has.' Her moth
er’s neart will not be changed toward you. When you 
are tempted to sin reflect that mother will be grieved. 
When you are conscious, ol doing right be assured 
that mother looks on with an approving smile.’

So Is the leaven working, so is the light ot heaven 
breaking tn to dispel the clouds ol old superstition. 
Let Spiritualists take heart."

IMtode Island.
PAWTUCKET.-Mrs. Albert Granger, writing 

thence Sept. 21th, says she has recently attended a sé
ance with Roscoe-the manifestations occurring In bis 
presence allordlng clear proof to her of the genuine
ness of his medlumshlp.

A SPECIFIC
Kor Epilepsy, 
S p a tm e , Convul
sions, f a l l i n g  
Sickness, Bt. Vi
tus Dance. Alco- 
h o lltm . Opium 
Eating, B gph il Is, 
Scrofula, K in g 's  
B ell, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, B y t -  
p tp i ia .  Nervous
ness, Slek  B ta d -  
aehty Rheuma
tism, V e n o u s  
W eakneit, Brain 

Worry, B lo o i Bores. Biliousness, Coittvenees, Nervous 
Prostration, K id n ey  Troubles an d  Irregu larities. (1,60, 

Maniple Testimonials.
‘Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders.”

Dr. J. 0. McLomoln, Alexander City, Ala.
‘ ‘ I feel It my duty to recommend It. ”Dr, D. F. Laug'illn, Clyde, Kansas.
“ It cured where physicians tailed. ’ ’Bov. J. A. Edle, Beaver, Pn.

49" C orrespondence fr e e ly  nnsvrered. -Y f

The DR. 8. A. RICHMOND MED. CO., 8 t Joseph, Mo.
A t D r n n la ta ’. C. N . C rlttenlon, A g en t, N . T .May 1U.—lyeow (7)

NEVER FAIL8.

N ER V IN E
THE GREAT 

N ER V E  ' 
CONQUEROR

° . Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE.-Mr. J. Spencer writes that n com- 

pllgnce with an ^urgent:request, Mrs. Buydam gave 
what has been termed ” the fife test,” the first, time 
for Over a year. He states that she objecta to attempt
ing this wonderful display ot tbe ability of spirits to 
protect from fire, for tbe -reason that It frequently hap
pens that those witnessing tho exhibition omit, cither 
pprposely or accidentally, to comply with tlie slmplo 
conditions, required lor Its success, tlie result being tbat she gets severely burned, adding : " It was bo In 
this séanoe; probably It was forgetfulness on their
Rart; She had almost got through handling the fire, to 
le perfeot satisfaction of all, when one of the com

pany whispered to another; by so doing, tbe conditions 
were broken. Just at tbe time the word ,was spoken, 
she had the hot lamp chimney on her cheek, and tbe 
consequence was she was burned Just In that particu
lar place.' and not a hair staged anywhere elso, not
withstanding she bad held her arum and face in the 
flames of alcohol and kerosene.

We also have had Dr. Russell from Minneapolis with 
us. He is developing as an Inspirational speaker, 
and delivered hts first publlo lecture here fu Mrs. Spencer’s place, giving general satisfaction.”

BERLIN.—Mrs. E. L. Wilcox writes that ot late, In 
addition to- her gifts ot healing and olalrvoyance, she 
has received tbat of clalraudlence, and In some degree 
materialization. She says : “ When I am sitting taking diagnosis of a case, or sitting quietly at home, they 
talk to me; sometimes they materialize before they 
speak. They all look natural and lifelike. Tho other »evening several spirit-friends made their appearance, 
and .under,,their, influence I  seemed to be waited In thought,with them to.tbelr ethereal home; to a sphere 
where everything Bhone with dazzling light. Myriads 
ot diamonds sparkled In gorgeouB splendor; beautllnl 
flowers grew In great abundance, and everything that 
the eye rested upon shone>llke burnished silver and gold.

In the year 1840,̂ sometime after the mysterious 
noises were heard In Hydesvllle, N. Y„ they were 
heard in the State of Gblo a few mlies from Ashtabula. 
Through theUTwe were Informed that myself, then a 
ball child of some thirteen years, was soon to be de
veloped ns a spiritual light in that State. Do you sup
pose that quiet household of rigid Orthodox faith 
would listen to the words of ‘ the evil one,’ as the In
fluence was called tn those days? No. Every meas
ure was taken to prevent a-repetition of the affair, 
and the spark of light, which Bhould have been en
couraged to Increase, was thrust Into darkness. In 
1852 we moved to Cleveland, Ohio. There a few Spir
itualists. wbo dared to brave the storm of ridicule, 
met in old Melodeon Hall on Superior street. At that 
time I was a member ot the Perry-street M. E. Church. 
A family of Spiritualists once a week held clroles for 
all who cared to attend, anerthere I was always found 
at my post, to learn'what I'Could of the great phe
nomena which overshadowed my pathway. In spite 
ot all my efforts, the star that had risen was soon ob- 
scuredby dark clouds arising in tho Church. Ire- 
belled against Its-pretended nntbortty.il 1-threw the 
mantle of the Church from ,my shoulders., For six 
years, through fierce opposition, -1 stood up for tho 
.cause of Spiritualism. ; Twenty-eight years ago I was 
,under control as a trance lecturer for three weeks. 
People Were amazed that such discourses côuld be 
spoken by one unschooled as I was, and only eighteen 
years-old. But, the Church would not tolerate such 
'proceedings, and I,waa reported as being tasaue. But 
truth survives , all efforts to destroy It, and Spiritual
ism lives because It , la the truth, , I  have surmounted 
all obstacles, and have lived to see the light of heaven 
spread over the whole earth.”

New Brunswick.
SAINT BTEPHEN.-Joséph Donald writes: " I  

write to Inform yon of the great unfoldmentot Spirit
ualism along the banks ot the beautiful St; Croix. Sun
day evening. Sept. ICtb, a circle was held at my house, 
about twenty-five persons being present. Mrs. Isa
bella A.,Brown was the medium. She gave tests, 
which were acknowledged by all to be correct In every 
detail, and the people present were astonished and 
delighted, nearly nil being strangers to Spiritualism. 
Last evening, Bunday, Sept. 23d, we held another cir
cle, not expecting many to attend; but to our great 
surprise ,the people came In crowds of five and ten at 
a time until there were over fifty persons present, 
some of-them being of the most Intelligent men o 
Saint Stephen. : It Is Impossible to describe the feel
ings of nearly» all present dating tbe entire sitting. 
Tears flowed from the eyes of. strong: men and beauti
ful women, as tbey heard from their loved ones on tbe 
> other-side.. .'There were two gentlemen-from Saint 
-Stephen present, who asked me If, they wouldbe ad
mitted? I tom them, yes. wlth’plcasnre. -They said 
they did not believe In, Splritaalisqi, but ns - they knew 
me and my daughter, Mrs. Brown, there could be no 
fraud, and they had come to see something of It. At 
,the,close they, told me they must believe* as no earthly 

croon could have told them what . Mrs, Brown told 
.hem- about persons who had passed over; Every one 
present expressed regret that Mrs. Brown's stay was 
so short, as never before had.tbey passed such a pleas
an t'ana Instructive'evening, Oar circles were free. 
Truly the harvest Is great, but the laborers are few In 
our locality.” , ,, ,

New Hampshire. . ..
KEENE,—N. B. Harifagton writes: “ We have not 

commenced onr meetings yet. but hope tb soon. Dr, 
■Fairfield called on ns last week' On- his way to Yer- 
mont. Wfhope to hear him speak the coming winter. 
Though we have never bad.a poor, speaker, thei Doc
torhas been' the most popular ot any as yet, and the 
announcement of his name always secures a large an- 
dfenee in this city., At onr last electionof officers, Mr. 
Xi.F. Weeks was chosen Secretary., I  received a 
unanimous vote ' for rejection, but deollned, having, 
as l-thought, done my share , of . the work for awhile. 
Mr. "Weeks is a veteran in our ranks, better posted In 
all-matters pertaining to Spiritualism than any one 
about here, and In every way qualified tar the office of 
Secretary. Success to tbeB a n n er! How it Is that any 
Spiritualist can get along without; It Is beyond my com
prehension: .The fact is, they do n’t  get along—they 
are behind tbe times.” -

LAKE VILLAGE.—Mrs. Almira 0. Cook writes: "I 
had thé pléàirare of meeting In Laconia, N. H., that 
most ’excellent '■ medium, Mary A. Charter of Boston,' 
through "whom' I  held very satisfactory communion 
with spirit-friends,"Bopleased wM lw lte mytater- 
vtew, th a n  invited Mrs. Charter to my home to see 
mv hnstHtad.’Wbo U in poor health, resulting, from a 
fall; o -The description she : gave of: Ids condition was 
remarkably correct ; and she also gave information 
upon matters known only to myself and husband,

New Publications.
Histobioal and Other  Sketches by James 

Anthony Fronde. Edited, with an Introduc
tion, by David ,H. Wheeler. No. 95, pp. 288. 
J ewish and Abtiban L ife  In the time of 
Jesus, according to  tbe oldest sources, by 
Franz Delltzsob, D. D., Professor of Theology 
in Leipzig... Translated from the third re
vised edition by Rev. Bernhard Pick, Pb. D. 
No. 90, pp. 91, Scientific Sofhismb. A Re
view of Current Theories concerning Atoms, 
Apes and Men. By Samuel Wnlnwright, D. D., 
No. 9T, pp. 302.
Messrs. Funk A Wagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey street, 

New'York, are"doing the reading public a great favor 
In lurnlshlngbooks of sterling merit by the most dis
tinguished authors of our own and past times, dt a 
price that enables those of limited pecuniary means to 
possess them, In their fortnightly Issues, of “ The 
Standard Library,” of which tho above-named constl- 
tute Nos.,93,96 and OT.- The ” Bketches ” by Froude com
prise those oltravel, essays and extracts from hts his 
torleal writings. "Jewish and Artisan Life” sheds
new light upon the life afid times of Jesus, though it 
will be borne In mind: that ft comes from one who be
lieves In hts miraculous birth and hts equality with, 
or, rather, that he was God. "Scientific. Sophisms”
Is an attempt to show that tho views of Darwin, Hux
ley, Tyndall and others respecting Evolution, Trans
mutation, Spontaneous Generation, eto., are fallacies, 
and a vain effort, In our opinion, to confirm old beliefs 
regarding the “ orlgln”.of all things.
The  Bib l e : Its True Character and Spiritual 

Meaning. By Rev. L. P. Mercer. 21mo, doth, 
pp. 185. Philadelphia: E. Claxton & Co., 930 
Market street.
The six divisions of this book were originally deliv

ered as a paries of popular lectures, and are designed 
to prove that the Bible Is abook of divine parables 
which the doctrine of Correspondences ean alone make 
dear to the mind of man. The law of Inspiration Is 
sought to be explained; the history of Revelation ts 
considered, as are also the real and apparent tn 
Scriptures: the whole presenting In a lucid manner the 
character of the Bible ahd Its spiritual meaning as 
held by Swedenborglans.
Young People’s Life  of Washington. His 

Boyhood, Youth, Manhood, Death, Honors. 
By William M. Thayer. With Eulogy by Gen. 
Henry Lee. Elzevir Edition, pp. 4G0. New 
York: John B. Alden, 18 Vesoy street,
While this book Is designed for young people, there 

will be few If any of tlielr elders who will fall to bo In
terested and Instructed In Its perusal. The writer Is 
enthusiastic with his subject, and draws vivid pic
tures of tbe times and scenes through whloh Washing- 
tonpassed, quoting the language of-his friends and 
contemporaries, crowdlug the pages with illustrative 
anecdotes, and bringing tbe events and characters of 
the period of which he writes as present realities to 
the reader.
United States Lif e -Saving Service; An

nual Report for tho Fiscal Year ending June 
30tjbf 1882. 8vo, doth, pp. 804. Washington 
Government Printing Office,
Onoof the .most humanitarian agenoles operated by 

our natlonal government Is described ln;thls volume, 
At tbe date of the report the service hod 189 Stations 
upon the sea and lake coasts. During the year there 
bad been 345 disasters’, perilling the lives of 2,398 per
sons, of whom only 12 were lost. Full details are given 
of. the disasters, the means employed for saving lives 
and property, and new Inventions for-that purpose, 
Tbe book Is an Invaluable help to all connected with 
maritime pursuits,
The Wavebly Novels. By Sir Walter Soott. 

8vo, pa. T. B. Peterson &  Bros., Philadelphia, 
The lowest priced edition of these ever Issued Is now 

In course of publication by the house above hamed. It 
Is to consist of 26 volumes, one a  .week, at 15 cents 
each, or 83,00 for the set. Those received are: ” Ivan- 
hoe," “ Guy Mannerlug,” "Brideof Lammermoor," 
and “ Waverly."

« Immortality, and Onr Employments 
Hereafter; with what, a Hundred 
Spirits Say of tho Spirit-World.”

That earnest Spiritualist,of jDes Moines, Iowa, 
Y. 0. Taylor, Esq., In writing bf Dr. Peebles’ 
work on "Immortality,” &e.—a new edition of 
which has just been issued,by, the publishers, 
Colby & Biob, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston 
—says:'-, ,M ■- 

«lam v e r s  g rea tly  Interested lh this volume; It Is one 
of the best—and I think the most Instinctive book- 
written In the Interests of Splritnallsm. Last evening 
I came to the 'communication of Dr. Beecher of Bork- 
hamsted* Conn; "When I  tell’ 'son  that he was the at
tending physician when I  was born, and for years after
ward was tbe pbyslolan of iny father’s family, you will 
see that a communication frmh hlni would boot specia l 
interest to me-t Hts C h r is tia n  hams was Amos. Even 
at tbe day In whloh ha lived, when the whole moral at
mosphere,ot Rew England was redolent of Jonathan 
Edwards’s theology, Dr. Beeoher. resolutely stood aloof 
from churches and theology. (He was too honest to be 
a hypocrite and too Independent to even keep on te rm s  
with the community In which bo lived by truckling to
popular current beliefs.” .. ................

In writing for" a second copy of “ Immortal
ity ” to give a Methodist minister, Dr. S. D. Bar
ton of St. Louis expresses his admiration in the 
following language:

“Dr. Peebles's book Is religions without being secta
rian, Christian without being orthodox In the common 
sense of that term, and gives—or rather the spirits 
controlling mediums In different parts of the world 
gtve-snch clear, rational and beautiful Ideas ol the 
splrlt-worid that one becomes anxious to shufile off 
this physical body and meet tho dear ones face to face 
In heaven'.” ’ : ’ ' ', ■

G E N E S I S ;
m n u i i n H u m i

A ccord ing  to Spiritism .
BY ALLAN KARDEC,

Autlior of “ Tlio Spirits’ Book," “ Hook on Modlums,”
' anil‘‘Heaves and Hell.”

Translated tiy the SDirit-Gnifles of W. J. ColYillo.
The ubjectof this book Is tbe study of tlireo aubjects— 

Genes!», Miracles and Prophecies—anil the work prcienta 
tho highest teachings thereon received during a period ot 
sovcra1 yoars by lta eminent author through tho uicdlum- 
ehlp of a largo number of the very heat French and other 
mediums,

Tho hooka of Allan Kanleo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and wore rocelved 
with great favor by all clasne». In this work, hero for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every ono 
ho hnB far surpassed al I hjs previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up tho mystery whloh has long enshrouded the his
tory ot tbo progress ot tho human Bplrlq. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tbe Ideas of 
Deity, human free agency, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably graud. The lconoclosm of Knrdco Is rovorent 
ttal; bis radicalism constructive, and bis Idea of tbo dlvlno 
plan of naturo a perfect, reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while hlsexplanattonof miracles and proph
ecy In harmony with the Immutablo laws of nature, car
ries with it tho unmistakable .impress of an unusually ex
alted inspiration.

Tbe rendering of tbcao words of Kardcc into English baa 
been dono with a faithfulness seldom equalled and nover 
excelled. The task would have far oxceeded the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish had It hot been for the asslstanca 
glvdn him by tho solf-samo spirits who originally gave tho 
philosophy to tho world. Theso Intelligences nnd Allan 
Kardoc-hlmself frequently mado their proscuco known to 
mL Colvlllo while the translation was in progross, compel
ling blm to materially change many passages In order that 
nothing might bava place on Its pagos of a misleading na
ture. )

W burner view may ho takon of tho author's conclusions, 
no ono cihvdony the force of Ms arguments, or fall to ad
mire tbo sublimity ot a mind devoting Itself through the 
best yoars of an earthly existence to Intercourse with tho 
denizens or the splrlt-worid and to tho presentation of tho 
teachings thus received to the comprehensions o all cIobscs 
ot readers.

The hook will ho hailed by all Bplrltnallsls, and by thoso 
as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider its claims and to read what may ho said In support 
of tlielr truth, as a valuahlo addition to a literature that 
embraces tbo philosophies of two worlds, and recognizes 
tho continuity of this life In another and higher form of ex
istence.

Clotli, ISmo, tinted paper, pp. 4$8. Price 81,BO, 
postage t r e e .

For salo by COLDY A RICH.

n i- FREU.
UNTIL FUETHEB NOTICE,

Any Person sending DIRECT TO THE BAJT2IEB 
OP LIGHT OPTICE, No. 0 H ontf ontery piaeot 
Boston, Unas., 98,00 tor a  year’s snbacrlptlon So 
Use BANNEB OP LIGHT will bo entitled to o  
cbolee o f one o f  the following Books, o f  hla or 
her own selection, o r ONE of the belo w-deeerlbed 
beantlfol wol-ksef a rt. Por each additional A t. 
■raring DO eeata extra.

All How Babscribero, or Old Patrons, on Renewing- 
their Sabsorlyttoni

TO Till

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAltf ron TI1XMSELVX9 AMD FBIBMDS T U I 

FOLLOWIMO FUKMIUM8 BY COMPLYING WITH 
THXTXHU8 ABOVE MIMTIONED.

B O O K S .

People from the Other World.
Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tbo won

derful stances hold by Col. Olcott with the Eddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Compton. Tbe author connnos lilmsoU almost 
exclusively to tho phenomenal aide of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must olovato It sooner or lator to tho position of 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Clothvtastofully hound.

GHOST LAND; OR, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated Inase- rles of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the records of Magical H6anccs, etc., etc. Translated and edited by Emma Hardlngo Britten. Paper, pp. i t i .
THE PBALMB OF LIFE. A Compilation of l’ealma. Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying tho Bplrltual, Progrosslvo and Reformatory ecntimeatof 

tbe present age. By John B. Adams.
- BUGOEBTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROOEBS OF ALL TltlNOB. Cloth. Prlntedon tinted paper.

Any person sending |l,io for alx months’ subscription to 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT will ho entitled to one of the 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND 8PIRITUALT9M: _____vestlgstlon of Harvard College Professors In 1887,Involving tho In- 
_ ____ _ in  In 1867. Hv Allen Putnam, This sterling work combines m Itself thecharacteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tho matter considered la of vital Interest to tho cause of Spiritualism, 

and roadors cannot fall of being pleased with tho treatment which the author accords to It.
TALES OF THE SUN-IlAYSi What HanB Christian Affdersen tolls a dear child about the Sun-ltayB. Dedicated to tho Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit liana Christian An

dersen, Written down through the medlumshlp ot Adel, ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Oonobltz (In Htyrla); Austria, ami translated by Dr, G, Rloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper,
THE LIFE.1 The main ohjoctof this llttlo volume la to

81vo to Buggestlve teaching a recognition and a force (In the omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED. A Letter 

to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. Newton. Paper.
CLAIMS OF BPIRITUALIBM: EMBRACING THE EXPERIENCE OF AN 1NVEBTIGATOU. By a Medical Man. Paper.

E N G R A V IN O S .
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.’

A BOOK
WRITTEN BY THE

J
WITH THEIR OWN MATERIALIZED HANDS, BT 

THE PROCESS OF INDEPENDENT 
BLATE-WItITING,

TlIllOUQU
MRS. LIZZIE 8. GREER AND OTHERS

AS MEDIUMS.
COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY

O. G. HELLEBERG,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

This work contains communications from the following exalted spirits! Swcdenbora, Washington, Lincoln. Wll- horforco, Garrison, Garfield, Horace Greeley, Thomas Paine, O. P. Morton, Polhelm, A. P. Willard, Margaret Fuller, Madamo Ehronborg and others.Cloth, 12mo. with engravings. Price 61,50, postago free, For sale by COLBY AIUCll. _____
A Little Pilgrim.

‘‘An exquisitely written little sketch Is found In that re- markablo production, ‘A Llttlo rilgrlm, ’ which Is Just now attracting much attention both In Europe and America. It Is highly Imaginative In its scope, representing ono of tho world-wonrand weary pIlgrlmB of our earthly sphere as entering upon tbo delights of heaven after death. Tboptcturo 
of heaven Is drawn with tho rarest dollcacy and refinement, and Is in agreeable contrast In this respect to the material sketch of the future home furnished In Miss Stuart Phelps’s well-romembered 'Gatos Ajar.’ The book will be a halm to the heart of many roaders who are In accord with the faith of Its author; and to others Its reading will afford rare pleasure from tho exceeding beauty and affecting simplicity of ltsalmost perfect literary stylo. " —S a tu rd a y  E ven ing  
Ornette.

Flexible cloth, Wmo. Price 76 cents.For salo by COLBY A RICH.______________ __
IDÆ ~ ¥  E X P E B I B I T C B  ;

Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism
. UT FRANCIS H. SMITH,

An Interesting accountof “ sittings,” with vorionsmo- dlums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which ler" ‘ —  Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism, esttng messages are given.Cloth, 76 conts, postago free.For salo by COLBY A RICH.

which led him to reject Many Inter-

t h e  CLOCK STRUCK ONE. nnd Christian
X SpIrltuallBt. Rovlsod and Corrected. Being ajljuiopslsof tho Investigations ot Spirit Intercourse by an Episcopal Bishop, Three Ministers, five Doctors and oth 
phis, Tenn„ In 1856. By tbo It tho Methodist Episcopal Church

era, nt Mem 
tho HliV. SAMUEL WATSON, Of

D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t i i e  P ic t u r e ;—A  w om nn hold ing  ln -
......................................sited

n turncil countenance, 
and  heavenw ard  gaze, moBt beau tifu lly  em body tho  v e iy

sp ired  pages Bits In  a  room around  w hich  N Iglit h as  tra il 
h e r d u sk y  robes, T ho clasped hands, u p tu rned  cauntenanco,mm ucafuiniuiu (juzu.  uiuot uuuuiiiudj cniouuy too to* /Ideal of hopeful, trustml. earnest pmycr. Tho sun has gone 
down. Neither tho expiring candlo nor tho moon, tfcold and pale," shining through the rifted clouds and the par* tlally curtained window, produces tbo noft light that falls ovor tho woman's face nnd Illuminates tho room. Tainted by Joseph John, and engravod on steel by J. It. Itlco. Hite or shoot, 22x28 Inches; ougraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho lire of . an, winds through a landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Its current tho time- wont hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies tbe boat, ono hand resting on tbo helm, while with the other sho points toward thoopen'sea—an emblem’of otornlty—reminding “ Life’s Morning "  tn live good and pure lives, so ’ ‘ That whou their barks shall float at ovcntldo, ’1 they may ho like “ Life’s Evening," llttcd for the “ crown of Immortal worth." A hand of angelsnroscatteringflowoi typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From tho orl ' painting by Josoph John. Engraver 

Wilcox. Sizo of shoot, 22x28 Inches 15x20 Inches.
Eugraved on steel by J , 
........  engraved surface.

flowers.
r i T

« THE ORPHANS’ RESCIJE.”
This beautiful plcturo lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of tho Angel World. In a boat, as it lay In tho swollen stream, two or- lians wore playing. Unnoticed, tho boat bccatuu detachedfrom Its fastenings snd floated out from shore, current.carried It beyond all earthly holp.

. Quickly the
_____________ _______ __ ..... Ab It neared thebrlnkof tbo fearful cataract tho children wore stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly there camo q wondrous change In tho little girl. Fright gavo way to composure and resignation, ns, with a determined and resIsUeBBlmpulBe that thrilled through herwholo being, sho grasped tho rope that lay by her side, when to 
her surprlso the 'at turned, as by somo unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy la tbo stream-a little haven among the rocks. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the original painting by JoBonlt John. Slzoot sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first lino In Gray's Elegy: “ The curfew tollB tho knell of parting tlay." • * * from tbo church towor bathed In sunset's fading light, “ Tho lowing herd winds slowly o'er tho lea,'* towara the humblo cottage In the distance. “ Tho plowman homeward plods his wearx way,' '  and tbe tired horses look eagerly toward their home t anu Its rest. A boy and hlu dog are eagerly hunting tn tbe mellow earth. The llttlo girl Imparts llio and beautyto the picture. In ono hand she holds wild flowers, In the other grass for' 1 my colt.' ’ Stein, coplod In black and two tints. Designed ana painted by Joseph John, tilze of sheet, 22xS8 

Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The sceno Is In harvest tlmo on tho banks or a river. The farm-house, trees, water, hill, iky mid clouds form the background. In iho foreground are tho most harmonious

groupings, Ir — ........ . —• ------- -----—
of a liappy flon-pleco to ' ----------  . . .  . , , .from tho well-known and Justly celebrated painting designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In ulack ami t 
tints. Blzo of sheet, 22x23 Inches.

two

ibis, Tenn., In 1856. B: io Methodist Episcopal .Frlco reduced to f 1,00, postage free.
T H E  CLOCK StRUCK THREE; Being aRe- 
I  view or “ Clock Struck One,” and Reply lo It; nnd Part Second, showing tho Harmony betweon Christianity, Bclenceand Spiritualism. By Rev. Samuel Watson.“ The Clock BTnucK TnnEE” contains a very nblo review of the first hook by a mostor-mlnd, and a reply to 
tho same by Dn. Watson.Cloth, tinted paper. Price 81,60, postage free 

-----------COLBY* RICH.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”

For sale by (
A NEW PILGRIM’S PROGRESS. Purport- 

. log to be given by JOHN BUN VAN, through aiflm. presalonal Writing-Medium.The origin, method of reception, and meamng of this little book, are sufficiently Indicated In its pogds to remove the necessity for any explanatory preface. The workwas written with'great rapidity, after short Intervals of semi- 
trance, and the whole was committed to paper in forty-nln. sittings, extending over a little more than twelve months.It is a neatly-printed work of some 268 pages, and Its contents are devoted to the portraylng-and that, , too, In the most interesting inanner-ot tho experiences of Its chief character, “ Restless,” who Is, In tho broadest sense ot the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story of his wanderings 
from tho ‘ ‘ Land of Bleefebs ”  to tho final goal of excellence is told a  la  Bunyan-ln fact, the book purporta to have been given by Spirit Banyan through an lmprosslonal writing medium la Australia, _Cloth. Prlcojl,60, «stage free.For sole by COLBir ft RICH,

In 1872 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspirational Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N.Y., and made a caierul drawing of the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual -  ■ ' e began Its glorlons and undying mission of Ught__  From tbe original painting by Joseph John. En
graved on stool by J. W; Watts. Slzeof shoot, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFEBED AS A PREMIUM FOB THE FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea- tlon ln a German woodland; and^oldenpages are added to
‘Ufa’s book ol hours.” e mother Is seabed In the

forest shade. Her little girl “Bo-Peeps ”  around s. tree - through the foliage, her face radlantwlth a 1

“  BUCHU-PAIBA.”  Quick, complete cute,uU 
annoying Kidney and urinary Diseases, | l .

VOCOPHY. By LYSANDERS. RICHARDS. V This work Introduces a system enabling a person to name the calling or vocation ono is best suited to follow. 
Nino out ot ten are following occupations forwhlch they are Ill-fitted, and this book points tbo way to euro thu 
defect. A portion of tbe work has been simplified and a> ranged to enable any ono thereby to make life own examlno« tlonfand toll for himself tho vocation thatwUlglvohlmthe greatest success possible for him to gain.

Letters from lion, John D, Long, Govemorof Massachu
setts, Hon. JohnB.AUey, Thomas Wontworth Hlgglnson, 
Cbos. W. Slack, i Prof. Henry W. Longfellow, Edgar Far-: ker, tho distinguished artist, and other eminent men, stating the requirement* in their special professions and occupations necessary to gain success are contained In the work.Cloth, pp. 110. Price 00 cents.For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness
toy. Painted by. Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
ty J. A. J. Wilcox. Blzo ol shoet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOB THE FIE8T TIME.

The harvesters gather on the hank of a spring, shaded by an elm slandlngon tho edgo of a grove made vocal with the 
song or birds. The farmer spreads tho noonday feast from a baskot brought there by his daughter. F rom a pi tcher she Is filling a brother’s enp, while another Is waiting for the 
cooling draught. A lad Is studying tho countenance of hla dog, that Is waiting for blsluncb. Horacsattachedtoawag- on loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, prond of tno team, loans against his favorite hone.A little hoy end girl are passing a lunch to brother and sis
ter frolicking on The loaded hay. Stein, ooplod in black and two Untsfrom Joseph John's noted painting. Size of sheet, 22x23 Inches. — 2
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B  A  N  N  E  E  O in B I  a  H  T . / O C T O B E R . 6 ,

TO BOOK PUBCIIAHEBII.
OOLBT A K icu , P u b lith tn a n d  B ookulU rt. No. 9 Mont- 

gomury P lac«, corrwr o f  P rovincettrtet. Boston. M ast.. 
im p  for sale * ^complete Assortment of N p lr lm » l .P r o -  
e r e e t iv e ,  K e fo rn u ilo ry  a n d  M U ee llan ee ii»  BookB,
a t W holssa lt a n d  R tia il.

T trm t C « M .-O rd e rs  to r  Books, to  b e  s e n t by K xpress, 
m u s t Ih> *ccomi*anle«l by i l l  o r a t  le a s t ha lf  cash . W hen tho  

'  m oney fo rw arded  is not tmOlclont to  All ll ieo rd e r, th e  bal* 
an ce  m u s t bo iiald  (J.-O.L). O rders  fo r  Books, to  Co sen t by 
11*11, m u s t inv a riab ly  Ihs accom pan ied  by cash  to  the  am o u n t
Of each order. W t would rem ind  our p a tro n s  tha t they  
ca n  rem it u s the f ra c tio n a l t>art o /a  d o lla r  in  postage  
s ta m p s—ones a n d  twos pre ferred . Postage s ta m p s in
e u a n tU lw  o f  MORE Ifian one dollar toll! not !>« accepted. 
All bu.ilnees operations looking to the u le  of Hooks on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Hook published tn Kng- 
Und or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or
*i£¡’-Si'a(a!o0 use ^  S o o it  P ublished a n d  f o r  B a lt by  
Oolby é  R ich  . t n t  f r t t .

H fecia l  notice«.
t a r  In quoting from tbe Bannkr of Liout care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial artlclesandthe eommunlcatlons(condensedorotherwlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expreulon of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse tbe varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

g f W e  do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. Tbe name and addreu of tbe writer are In all cases 
Indispensable aaaguanmtyof good faith. Wecannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
.When newspapers are forwarded which coutaln matter for 
our inspection, tbe sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tbe article be desires specially to recommend for 
perusal.Notlcesof Spiritualist Mootings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the 11 AN nan 
OF L iout goes to press every Tuesday.

l a t u m  o f  ‘p i g h t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1888.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTORE, 
■a, « Montgomery Flare, eorner of Province 

street (Lower Floor).
WHOLESALE AND BRTAIL AGENTSi

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 F ra n k lin  S treet, Boston.

THE AMERICAÑÑEWS COMPANY,
89 a n d  41 Chambers S tree t, N ew  York.

CO LBY  & R IC H ,
rUIIMSHKHS ANI) l-ItOl'ltlKTOKH.

Isaac H. m en ...................................................
JronNW. day .................................abbibtantEditoii.

SW* lluslnoss I.ottors should lie addressed to Ibaac I). 
m en . Banner of f.lght Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
Another totters and communications should bo forwarded 
to LPTHEn Co l u t . ______________

wiF-BmiiiTiiAi.iflM is the Bclenco nnd PhllOBophy 
of tne-Untverse as viewed from the Spiritual Stand
point; and It Is Identical with SplrltuaUty.-SnuiT 8. 
B. Bbittan .

The Reign of the People.
I t is pleasant now nnd then to listen to or 

peruse a Bumming up of humanity’s condition 
by some person outside the ranks of Spiritual--. 
Ism, who is, however, instinct with the thrill 
which the on-coming new order of things .8 o- 
oietary, political and religious, is sending 
through sensate minds throughout the globe; 
therefore we take occasion to place before our 
readers the following digest of the points pre
sented and statements made in a recent dis
course delivered in Portland, Oregon, by Henry 
Ward Beeoher (and refforted in full in The Ore
gonian of that city), upon the suggestive title of 
“ The Keign of the Common People":

Mr. Beeoher opened with saying that govern
ments are not tilings of choice, but take their 
ultimate form from the character of the peo
ple. An ignorant nnd brutal people can never 
have a free government. Self-government comes 
only of tho full development of the common 
people. The speaker went through a recital of 
the different stages from which society had 
been graduated, in order to bIiow why and how 
it was that no people can be free until they are 
ready for self-government. That eotneB only 
from long preparatory discipline. It Is plain 
enough that Mr. Beecher thoroughly believes 
In the doctrine of evolution. For'the right of 
woman to be tho equal of man in all that re
lates to government, ho had none but the most 
emphntic expressions. He traversed the whole 
ground, historically, logically, sympathetically 
and eloquently. Not to allow woman to vote, 
he declared to be "a  shame and an outrage be
fore God, and ought to bo before men.”

In this new era the world is turned com
pletely around. In ancient times it was wrong 
for the common people to receive education, 
but in modern times It is wrong for them not to 
receive it. Education is no longer optional, 
but compulsory. No pnrent has a right to bring 
up ignorant children. Ignorance is dynamite 
of the very worst nature. In Europe, the com
mon people already join in authority with the 
throne and the council. The people of Europe 
now desire an education who did not use to care 
for it. If men are content In life only to unfold 
their prejudices and passions, they will always 
rank with the animals. Discontent Implies an 
aspiration to higher. In order to go up, 
they must go, said the speaker, by the way of 
the eohoolhouse, of Intelligence, of industry, 
and of integrity. Every man ought to he ambi
tions to go up by the only road that can help 
him.

John Bright has stated that in the last hun
dred years Europe has expended six billion 
dollars for the purposes of war, to one bil
lion for the purposes of civil government. 
Nevertheless, war has already tanght Europe 
that there never waa such need of intelligent 
soldiers, and the kings have therefore opened 
schools that the people shonld have intelligence. 
People are developed by intelligence—never by 
ignorance. Intelligence discovers, invents, or
ganizes; and whatever in Europe will increase 
the amount of taxable property, the orowned 
heads want the most. Sohoois will do it. I t  is 
the brains of men that oreate wealth. Hence 
Europe is doing, for the sake of financial pros
perity, what it would not do for any other rea-- 

. son. j t  is only policy, but it works out higher 
. ends than those intended, and different ones. 

In  seeking to increase their revenues, the rulers 
are educating the people. There isnowbnt 
one European nation that would engage in any 
important business without first feeling the 
popular pulse. In this country, we have a 
public sentiment that almost drives-children 
onward and upward. The great majority of 
our people are born poor, and have to make 
their fortunes for themselves. *

Speaking of the fondness of our people for ex
citement^ Mr. Beeoher said it was hotter now 
in the churches than in politics: The three 
kinds of excitement known there are the doc
trinal, the emotional, and tbe devotional. The 
dootrin&l, he said, undertakes to explain the 
unfathomable, to Interpret the laws of theln- 
finite Being. The others work no less upon the 
brains and nervous forces of men. He believed 
th a t the march of the churches for the last hun
dred years has been for the benefit of man. 
Tbe people are more educated, more fertile in 
imagination, more various than in any period 
in the history of man. Thus we have the be
ginning of the permanent rhle. of the people. 
Some degree ofintelligence rubs through all 
.ranks and conditions of people on this conti
nent. The reign of the common people begins, 
hu t js  far.from .concluded as yet In this onr

day. We in this country are looked npon with 
great doubt abroad by observing philosophers. 
They allow that this government of the people, 
by the people, and for the people, may be a 
very good thing so long as our population is 
not condensed, and land and food are cheap 
and abundaut, but that when we begin to be 
crowded tbe struggle for existence will be as 
violent with us as it Is with the peoples of Eu
rope, and then that this government will col
lapse. They say it is not strong enough to hold 
together against tbe passions of men. But the 
experience of tbe civil war opened their eyes to 
see their own Ignorance.

It is through this military education, said 
Mr. Beeoher, that the contesting sections have 
come to knew one another better. And a mil
lion and a half of men were absorbed into civil 
life again, showing that they loved to be oitl- 
zens more than to be soldiers. Running over 
•the circuit of events since the war—the pay
ment of the war debt to the extent it has been 
paid, the cutting down of taxes, and other mat
ters of this kind—he observed that there never 
has been such a history lived in a twenty-five, 
years “ since God created man upon the earth.” 
In response to the oritieisms of Europe on our 
self-government as not being respectable, he 
admitted that it is the most imperfeot thing we 
have. Sixty millions of population, and so 
much indifference except under exoltement of 
some kind 1 He admitted.a republican govern
ment to be the moat difficult thing on the face 
of the earth. He characterized It as an ab
solute monarchy. Do the people show democ
racy and wisdom in choosing their representa
tives ? he asked. Do they show as much wisdom 
as in the conduct-of their business? The speak
er humorously described the component ele
ments of an average legislative body, under our 
system, and the alms and nmbition of the sev
eral members. I t was anything but flattering 
to the legislative wiBdora at large.

He said tho private secretary of a Governor 
of New York once told him that there were but 
three men in the Legislature who could not be 
bought. No measure enn ordinarily go through 
that lias not money in it. I t  does not tend to 
increase our respect for the laws to look in and 
see how they are mnde. " We had better not 
see the deceit, the hypoorisy, the meanness,” 
said Mr. Beeoher. For all that, he still held 
that popular government Ib the best that ever 
was invented or put into practical operation. 
He believed that to ho the best government 
which makes the best oitizen and gives the most 
general happiness. That is not the best gov
ernment in which the government is a perfeot 
maohine. Sixty million peopio are at school to 
learn how to live together harmoniously—to 
learn how to govern. A margin ought to be al
lowed for mistakes. While Europe is making 
governments we are making peoples, and edu
cating them to the highest functions; and every 
decade they rise higher and higher. Everything 
is now being forced to serve the common peopio. 
They have the power; they are the foundation 
that draw down to themselves whatever is good, 
and repay It generously. Learning has got to 
magnify itself by serving the common people 
and freely distributing itself among them.

Referring to the changes now going on in the 
theological world, Mr. Beeoher held that the day? 
of absolute dogmatism were-over, becauBo of the 
Increased intelligence among the people. An
swering the question whether theology had 
ohanged, “ Yes,” said he, “ it baB ohanged to a 
nobler view of the divine government and the 
divine nature; ohnnged from the barbarity of 
fear, from the -supreme selfishness of the old- 
pictured God, before whom common peopio 
had no rights that he was bound to respect. 
It has changed,” said he, "from-medimval fa
naticism and riddles. The fatherhood of God 
is rising with a radiance that was never known 
in any other age; and the Brotherhood of Man 
-has consequently grown more widely, and is 
to-day the genius of the age In which we live.” 
Theology, summed up the speaker, is becoming 
Christian. I t  has been hateful; it has been 
barbarian. He said he oonsidered it blasphemy 
to teach such things as the Old Theology con
tained. I t  represents monarchy and despot
ism, he added. I t  is hideous; and he did not 
hesitate to oharaoterize it as "infamous as any
thing that was ever conceived in hell.” -

shot through the head and instantly killed by 
a burglar.
-To cap tbe climax, continues Mr. Qulnby, an 

Italian laborer living in Brewer, In the vlolnlty 
of both Bangor and Orono, was murdered and 
robbed of his money by two of his own coun
trymen. And the murderers did not scruple 
to confess that it was their intention to murder 
not only him but four more of their fellow- 
workmen, for the same purpose. And they 
knew very well, too, that the punishment for 
their orimes was death. While the Bock land 
Free Press bolds that It is bnt An accidental 
coincidence, that in the very first* year after 
the death penalty has been restored in that 
State more homloides and assaults with intent 
to kill have probably occurred than within the 
same time in any period of its history, and 
while it does not presume to  affirm that the 
restoration of the death penalty has tended In 
any way to inorease the numbe/ of murders, 
still, on the other hand, It thinks that this re
markable inorease goes very far to prove that 
the gallows Ib not the shield and protection 
whioh its defenders olaim It to be.

So far as the evidence goes whioh np to the 
present time has been adduced in Maine, i t  is 
quite certain, to our mind at least, that putting 
np the gallows again in that State does not pat 
a Btop to murders in any degree—but seems to 
have had an opposite effect. - •

'•

The Heath Penalty.
It has been stated that from 1860 to 1882, one 

hundred and seventy persons were tried in 
Massachusetts for the orime of murder. Only 
twenty-nine of this large number were con
victed, and but sixteen paid the extreme pen
alty of the law. Of those convioted (twenty- 
nine) one committed suloide and twelve had 
their sentences oommuted. In a period of thir
ty years, from 1850 to 1880, ninety-seven persons 
were tried in Connecticut for murder, and only 
thirty were convicted, and seven were exe
cuted. For the four years ending with 1877, in 
New York City, there were one hundred and 
eighty-five murders, otherwise called homi
cides, making an average of about a murder a 
week. In the same time there were bnt four 
executions, or at the rate of one a year. Twen
ty-five is the average number of persons tried 
for murder in that oity; and tbe executions are 
not to exceed one or two a year. Of what ubb, 
then, Ib the law ? - I t  clearly does not prohibit 
murder, nor does it protect human life. What 
is the conclusion from the above showing, ex
cept that the statutes againBt murder, making 
death the penalty, are wholly worthless and 
worse, and should be repealed ? When suoh an 
enormouB proportion of murders go nnvisited 
by the penalty legally Imposed npon them, it 
most be evident that a different penalty would 
insure abetter exeoutlon of the law.

The dpath penalty is at present ooonpylng 
much of the attention of the people of Maine, 
judging from the freqnent utterances of a num
ber of the papers of that State. The G a r d in e r  
H o m e  J o u r n a l  observes that i t  does not seem 
that capital punishment has wholly abolished 
murder. I t  tends to make juries tender-heart
ed, It is ready to acknowledge, and they fall 
into the habit of exonsing this highest of orimes 
by giving it  another name. Eev. Mr. Qnlnby 
writes tha t scarcely six months have elapsed 
since the restoration of the death-penalty in 
that State, and ho less than nine deliberate 
murders have been perpetrated as in the very 
presenoe of, and in deflanoe of, the gallows. 
This, he adds, surpasses all previous experi
ence by more than a hundred percent. He 
sayB that It was not a month after the order to 
restore the death-penalty was introduced in 
the legislature, before a dreadful murder was 
committed in Calais, the residence of the mem
ber who Introduced it. Then followed shock
ing orimes in Bookland, tberhome of the cham
pion of the gallows, and adjoining the town of 
one of its boldest defenders. Then other 
shocking mnrden were committed in various 
places. Finally, in the streeta of Bath, a t mid-; 
night, policeman Lawrence, sixty yean old, was’1

Independent Spirit-Writing In Brook
lyn.

Tbe senior editor of tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  who 
, is at present* away from this office on a vaca
tion, in company with friends, recently viBited 
the offlee of the Psychometric Circular at-Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. Here the party were’introduced to 
Mr. Cole, a wonderful medium, who lmmedh 
ately proceeded to give the following powerful 
evidenoes of his development : Tearing from a 
pad a leaf of paper, Mr. Cole requested Mr. 
Colby to examine it, to be-xertaln it bore no 
writing, and then to inscribe his name upon It 
for purpose of Identification.

The B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  editor after examining 
the sheet, and writing his surname upon it, 
plaeed it in a small box upon the mantel oppo
site the party; careful scrutiny of the box sat
isfied Mr. Colby that a t the time of plaoing the 
paper within it it contained nothing bu ta  piece 
of lead pencil about one inoh and a half in 
length.

Mr. Cole, the medium, looking intently at the 
objeotof interest, remarked: " I  see a spirit 
standing near the box, apparently over sixty 
years of age,” and proceeded to aoourately de
scribe tbe late Wm. White, of the Banner of 
Light Publishing House; and then requested 
Mr. Colby to take the paper from the box ; upon 
doing so, andnnfoldlng it, that gentleman found 
the following message written npon i t  :

” D e a r  L u t h e r — This is a pleasure you may 
think I had not anticipated; ÿet I  have brought 
this very matter about. Now I want to say 
that independent writing should be introduced 
at the Banner offioe, as independent communi
cations will do more to advance tbe spiritual 
oauie than most any other phenomenon. I t  
does seem like writing to friends as I did in 
earth-life,

I  commend the coarse of the Banner, and feel
Sroud of my past and present oonneotion with 

It is th e  ’pioneer,’ you know, Luther, and 
has made manyoonverts, and will continue to 
do so. wm. Wh ite , B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , "

Other parties present received as convincing 
communications from their spirit-friends, giv
ing indubitable evidence of the poweil of spirits 
to communicate to their earthly relatives and 
acquaintances as above briefly desoribed.

Mr. Cole is undoubtedly a highly-gifted in
strument for the production of Independent 
Bpirit-writing, and a useful career in the ser
vice of the spirit-world is predioted for him.

The Java Earthquake and Other Dis
asters—From a Spiritual View.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond delivered her seo- 
ond leoture In Denver, Col., on the evening of 
Sunday, Sept. 23d, to an audience that com
pletely filled the- Academy of Musio. From a 
report in the Denver Republican we learn that 
in response to the following Interrogatory : "Can 
you desorlbe to us in some degree the condition 
of spirits immediately after entering the spirit- 
world by means of a convulsion of waters, suoh 
as reoently ocourred a t Java and surrounding 
Islands? Tell ub, If you-can, what provision, if 
any, is made for their reception”—Mrs. Rich
mond said :

The entrance to spiritual life of all who are 
unprepared to go most be attended with great 
surprise. You must remember that to  properly 
understand this subjeot you must learn to dis
tinguish between the spiritual and the material 
universe. When death is reached through nat
ural causes it is called a natural death. An un
natural death Is thé result of an aooldent. The 
realm of human life is left to tbe benefloenoe of 
Him who oontrols ail destinies ; but we are too 
prone to Judge of things from an earthly stand
point The change caused by death many re
gard with tear, but it is in reality the next great 
step in life. Some spirits are prepared for the 
event and others are not. To those who truly 
comprehend spiritual life the convulsions of an 
earthquake have no more terror than  a peace
ful death In a quiet chamber. In this life suoh 
appalling events are called disasters, bnt in the
Îiplrlt-land they are considered as blessings. If 
illgrims who have left their nativè land for a 
orelgn shore to evade harsh laws are welcomed 

by the friends who have gone before, how muoh 
more joyfully will the spirits who have been 
suddenly hurled Into another existence he glad
ly received by friends In the splrlt-land ? Noth
ing can he blotted out. Substance cannot be 
destroyed. Upon death and decay Is continually 
built a higher civilization.

Revelation teaches that for every disaster 
there is a moral solution in the spirit-world. 
Man Is not driven to a wall with no means of 
escape. As the birth of a child is heralded with 
joy, even so is the birth of one into the  spirit- 
lire. The ministering spirits seethe great pangs 
of nature and its mighty convulsions, and hov-

The Opening Seance.
The first of the Banner of Light FreeClrole- 

Meetings occurring 'after the summer vacation 
was convened on the afternoon of Tuesday, 
Sept. 18th. The verbatim report ot the matter 
at that time spoken through the medial Instru
mentality ot Miss M. T. Shelhamer will be 
found on the sixth page .of the present issue, 
and will richly repay perusal: The Controlling 
Spirit considers interestingly several questions 
propounded him on astrology and other topics; 
Spirit Robert Andebson makes an Opening 
Address infused with the same Bturdy Identity 
to whioh he gave expression while in earth-life; 
Lavinia ,A. Buck, of North Easton, Mass., 
sends love to the friends who are dear to her; 
Geobqe R. J ohnson, of New York Oity, wish
es to oall the attention of . his earthly friends to 
the olaims of Bplrit-eommunlon as matter 
worthy Investigation; Mrs. E liza  M. Stoby, 
of Prootorsville, Vt., speaks of the efforts she 
has hitherto made to reaoh her friends, and 
would have them realize her continued near
ness to them in spirit; William  Allen  (who 
passed out of the physical a t Bangor, Me.) sends 
regards and greetings to  friends In Maine and 
Massachusetts; and “ B lobsou” speaks mes
sages for “ Chahles,”  Adolphus B. Mat
thews, Hattie Wymah, H annah E. Mobbis 
and " Beulah.”

erlng ospr the scenes of death and destruction, 
they reoeive the spirits of the dead as tenderly 
as a mother does her own child. There are no
disasters in heaven. The causes of all events are 
known. They are sometimes known even in thiB 
life by intuition. Spirits who are suddenly hurl
ed into the other world have a variety of experi
ences. Let me illustrate in this way: Suppose 
some one shonld cry out “ fire” ; some of the 
audience would soream, others would shout 
violently, and the lives of many would be tram
pled ont by the rushing crowd. In tbe  midBt of 
all this exoltement some would be calm ; their 
condition would notonly be the safest, but they 
would he the least startled if called upon to 
erperieooe the realities of the spirit-world. 
Those who are fearful of death are not prepared 
for an entrance into the spirit-world. They 
will be astounded and bewildered, like one just 
awakening from a sleep.

In our expiring moments, the earthly life 
whioh we eaoh have lived will pass before us. 
This is the experience of most drowning persons 
who have been saved. The same Ib true  of the 
earthquake in Java. I t  Is no further from Java 
to thespirit-world than from here. Before these 
people met their doom, tbe spirit-land was pre
pared to receive them. Spirits were hovering 
above them like angels of mercy, and when the 
spirits of the terrified mortals were set free 
they found themselves in the presence of those 
who are continually guarding; those who are 
employed in the signal service of God’s love. 
The self-poised man enters the spirit-life with
out a shock, bnt this is not trne of the terrified.

There are spirits appointed to watoh the ships 
in the tempest; others are appointed to  watoh 
over'the nations; others to hover over soenes of 
desolation' where disease and pestilenoe are 
raging, and where thousands ere engulfed by 
tbe convulsions of nature; and these guardln] 
spirits reoeive and oare for ail who at suoh 
times, from scenesof earthly conflict, enter the 
unBeen world.

“  D r . 'W eber’s  Axe.”
Wears now sadly In need of la w s to regu la te  the p ra c 

tice o f  m edicine i n  Ohio. They exist In Pennsylvania, and when they were passed by the Legislature, all the
Suscks In that State came ovor the line among us. There 
s also no law relating to export medical testimony In legal matters. Decisions in such matters art now left In the hands of the judge or Jury. I am In favor of giving judges and the foreman of Juries power to Bummon from two to 

six physicians for the purpose of deciding on Important medical evidence which may come Into the particular ibefore them. These are some of the motlvoB which car__me to accent tho nomination. You a ll  have a n  axe to  
g r in d . T h is i s  m u axe. ’ ’

Dr. P. 8. Gerhard writes us from Cleveland, 
O.. 8ept. 28th, that Dr. Weber, a noted Allo
path—who reoelved a nomination for the  Legis
lature through a wish of the Republican party 
managers to placate the estranged German vote, 
and as a double reason, the desire of th e  Cuya
hoga County Medioal Soolety (Allopath) to in
crease the number of members who might be
friend a "  Doctors’ Plot Law,” shonld one be 
pressed (as it probably will) npon th a t body 
daring the coming winter—has made a  speeoh, 
from whioh the above ohoioe excerpt Is onlled— 
and "  put his foot in i t ” from tbe first motion.

The Cleveland P l a i n  D e a le r  o t  the 28th nit. 
shows np Dr. Weber’s maiden effort a t  speeeh- 
making in a most saroastio manner, as the fol
lowing extraots will serve to show:

“ This Is evidently a ease where the shoemaker had 
better stick to his last, or, more accurately, where the 
Doctor had better stick to bis pill-bags. - 

However, as to the Doctor’s speeoh: In it we learn 
why he wants to go to the Legislature. T h e  4mi 
s io n  i n  th e  m in d s  o f  m o s t p e o p le  is  th a t a  le g is la to r  
i s  e lected to  m a k e  g o o d  a n d  w holesojne la w s  f o r  th e  
benefit o f  th e  p eop le  g en era lly , b u t  th a t i s n ’t  D r . W e
ber’s idea^ a t  a u . He Informs tbe astonished voters•lnd,’ 

rein

ISF* The English organization known as the 
"Dalston Association of Inquirers Into Spirit
ualism,” which has existed since 1870, has trans
ferred its interests, on an equitable basis, to tbe 
Metropolitan Spiritual Lyceum, in whioh body 
the work it has been engaged in  will be carried 
on with inoreased facilities and advantages. The 
Dalston Association has an honorable record of 
the thirteen years of Its existence, and the best 
of evldenoe that it has not labored In vain.

C P  A letter from Dr. Felix Navarro, dated 
Saragoza, Spain, Sept. Oth, informs ub that un
der the auspices of the “  Sodedad de Estudios 
Psicolgicos,” the publication of Un Periodico 
Mas, a new paper, has been commenced in that 
oity for the purpose of disseminating a  knowl
edge of the philosophy and phenomena of Mod
em Spiritualism. Its enterprising conductors 
have our best wishes for their suooess.

C PM r. W. J. Colville was to  deliver two in
spirational orations in Plymouth, Eng., on Sun
day, Sept. 16th, and on the 17th bold a meeting 
for tbe purpose of giving his oontrols an oppor
tunity to  answer such questions aathepublio 
might propound to them'. Two publio receptions 
in London were annonneed for Sept. 19th and 
21st __________

C PB ev. W. H. H. Murray leotnred, on the 
evening of Sept 30th, In Ohiokering Hall, New 
York City, on “ Christianity versus Theology.” 
He held that reason leads the men of the present 
to rejeotthe Christianity tanght by theologians 
but that the Christianity taught by Christ him
self was worthy of acceptance.

C P U . P. Longley’s truly spiritual songs 
shonld be known and heard in every part of the 
world. An announcement regarding them will 
be found on onr fifth page. r. -

that he. Dr. Weber, has a ‘particular axe to 
and be begs them to send him to the Lei ' order that he may get It ground. - 

Now that Is candid,-to say the least But Just why 
tbe people shonld vote to send Dr. Weber to tbe Leg
islatore In order tbat be may bave a fine edge
his particular axe Is not apparent to the people_.
------------  ---------- -- * tbat the elegant Doctorbis axe in such a stateally, and we fearexc
will have to worry a__ ___  .. __
ot dulness as It has been In bltherto.. . .  L e t  us re a d

A Highly Commendable Project.
Thomas Lees and Miss Ttllle H, Lees, Indus-" 

trious disciples of the Children’s Lyceum cause 
In Cleveland, Ohio, are a t present in this 
oity, and it gives ns sincere pleasure to an
nounce that, as will be seen by the documents 
below appended, a plan is already set on foot 
for tbe tendering of a  reception to them. This 
is as it should be; the words of encouragement 
whioh oome to the workers in the spiritual 
vineyard are few enough a t best, and the visit
ing brother and sister now among ns from the 
West are eminently worthy all that oan be ex
tended them in the way of kindly courtesies by . 
the Spiritualist publ)o;

Boston, Sept, both, 1883.
B rother a n d  S ister  Zees; As we fully recognize the 

fact of the noble work you have both accomplished in 
Cleveland. In connection with the Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum movement, and wish ln anhumble manner 
to testify onr esteem for.yon. In appreciation of that 
work, we propose to tender you, in the name of tbe 
Bhawmut Spiritual Lyceum, a publlo reception In tbe 
oity of Boston, prior to your departure for the West.

An Invitation has been extended to the Children’s 
Progressive Lycenm No. 1, of this city, to join with us 
on that occasion, thereby more firmly cementing the 
bond of friendship of Cleveland, Boston and Bbawmut.
If this meets with your approval you will eonter a 
favor by so informing me at an early day, in order to 
complete arrangements. Trusting io n  will accept 
this trifling recognition, I-remaln as ever, .

Yonrs for truth, J, B. Hatch,
Pres, S . S . Lyceum ,

Boston, Sept. SOf A, 1883.
To the  Officers a n d  Members o f  C hildren’s  Progressive 

Lyceum  No. I, o f  B o tto m
Wishing to testify our esteem for Brother and Bis

ter Leesof Cleveland, Ohio, (who are now npon a visit 
to Boston,) In recognition of the noble work accom
plished by them in relation to tbe Children's Progress
ive Lyceum movement In the West, the Bbawmut 
Spiritual Lyceum bave tendered them a publlo recep
tion to take place prior to their return home. There
fore, In behalf ot the 8hawmut Spiritual Lyceum, allow 
me to extend to your Lyceum an Invitation to Join 
with us upon tbat occasion, cementing more flrmly the 
bond of friendship betWfeen Cleveland, Boston and 
Bhawmut. If tbls meets with your approval please 
notify me at an early day, and also appoint a commit
tee to cooperate In all arrangements.

Yonrs, etc, J. B. Hatch.
We are informed that, in response to the 

above, Mr. and Miss Lees have aooepted the re
ception thus tendered; and that Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum Np. l  has appointed a 
oommittee of conference. Full particulars re
garding the details of this commendable enter
prise will appear in' these columns at an early 
day.
Gerald Massey’s Lectures in London.

The first of a series of four leotureb to be de
livered in London, by Gerald Massey, on aroha- 
io, evolutionary- and. theosophio snbjeots, was 
given on the afternoon of Sunday, 8ept. 9th, In 
St. George’s Hall, Regent street, to a large and 
interested audience. Its subject was, ” Man in 
Searoh of his Soul during Fifty Thousand 
Years.” The leotnrer sought to make plain to 
his auditors the dootrlne of evolution as ap
plied, not to the development of the human 
body from lower formB, bnt to that of man’s 
oonsoiousness as a rational being. His treat
ment of the subjeot involved an explanation of 
the fundamental difference between Modern 
Spiritualism and Esoterlo Buddhism. He 
olaimed that man’s greatest teaoher from the • 
earliest moment of his existence npon earth 
has been Nature, and that he has aoqnired all 
the praotloal knowledge he possesses from ob
serving Nature, not from reading theological 
books. The leoture was an elaborate .produc
tion,'exhibiting the results of wide researoh 
and deep study.

Hortlenltnral Hall.
Dr. Lyon delivered an able discourse In the 

above hall, last Snnday morning, taking for his 
subjeot, “ Is Spiritualism Adapted to the Wants 
of Humanity?” In  the course of his remarks 
he alluded to Dr. Gray (whose recent sermon 
against Spiritualism we reviewed laBt week) as 
having admitted the faot of the existence of 
communloation between the material and sp ir- . 
ltnal worlds. Dr. Gray, because be oannot ex
plain the phenomena of Spiritualism, attrib
utes them all to the agenoyof demons: At the 
same time he acknowledges a very striking 
analogy between Spiritualism and Christianity, 
the two closely resembling each ojbher, and yet 
thinks that Spiritualism is the work of the 
devil. Dr. Lyon suggested tha t proving both 
of these assertions trne was plaoing Christian
ity in no very enviable position before the 
world, for it madejtras muoh the work of the 
devil as Spiritualism was said to be.

Cremation.
The Denver (Col.) B e p u b l ic a n  publishes a 

lengthy article upon cremation, giving the 
views of physiolans and others of tbat oity upon 
it as a sanitary measure. Dr. Bateman said 
that he was thoroughly convinced that If crema
tion was the onstom, Instead of burlal, epidem
ics would cease. “ Decaying bodies,” saidDr. 
B., “ emit gases so subtle that they oan pene
trate any where and everywhere, The air be
comes inoonlated, and human beings in turn 
become touched with the virus, and disease 
ensues;” .'The B e p u b l ic a n  states that there are 
in Denver many advooates of oremation, and it 
is proposed to organize a Sooiety.

between the lines. The Doctor In the nrst pi 
to go to Columbus to get legislation to legislate against 
1 quacks ’: that Is all very well, b u t who does th e  Doctor 
m ean b y 1 quacks’t . . .  He may really Imagine tbat tbe 
people wllfbe fools enough to elect him to the Legis
lature to ‘grind Ms axes’ a n d  such axes a s . these. 
Tbat may be bis Idea of what legtslators are for. 
Bnt he wfil know more in a week or two.

Every one who Is aoqoainted In the least with 
the ways of ornel and repressive Allopathy, 
knows what the "Regulars” mean when they 
use the term “ Qaaok ” in relation to these hills 
for the "regulation" (?) of mediolno and.sur
gery In whateoever State presented. We trust 
therefore that those among the voters in the 
distriot where this new. medioal Don Qnixote 
is a candidate, who valne medioal freedom alike 
for patient and praotitioner, will, rally on elec
tion day, Oct. 9tb, against him, andJiAdefenBe 
of their constitutional right to ohfiose theihown 
physloian when sick, and th a t other companion 
right that when they do call Uni In of the ir own 
free ohoioe he shall .be allowed to practice any 
advanced or improved Bystem, or any special 
gift with whioh he may be endowed, free of alj 
restriction by the State a t the lnstanoe and for 
the benefit of foesllized and obsolete systems of 
medication.

Materialisation Seance« by Mrs. Boss.
The séances given, by .Mrs. H, V. Ross, and 

whioh have afforded général satisfaction to all 
attendants, are to be resnmed at her residence, 
No. 172 South Main. 8tr0pt, Providence, B-, L; 
next Snnday evening. Oot/lth, and will he hèld 
every, Snnday andJ 'Wednesday evening, at1'? 
o’clock, and Thursday Afternoon at 2 o’elècfcÀ,i , ■ 1 t.L. m, . : ,cxix.

Meetings in Providence, B. 1.
Dr. H. B, Storer will give the opening lec

tures . of the course in Providenoe, a t Slade 
Hall, next Snnday, Oot. 7th, a t 3 o’olook and 
7:80 o'olook p. h .

ISP* On onr second page will be found an in
teresting acoount, from the oolnmns of Zion’s 
Herald, of Boston, whioh records the visible ap- 
pearanoe of two spirit forms, gifted with audi
ble voices; the manifestation ocourring previ
ous to the reoorded date of the advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism, and being made for definite 
■ purposes, whioh the artlole explains! •

LF” G. 0. Sohofield, Seoretary,’ announces 
that “ the Cleveland, O., Association of Spiritu
alists and Free Thinkers will meet every1 Sun
day a t 10:48 a. m. and 7:4B p. h . a t Welsgerbqr’s 
Hall, Proapeot and Brownell Btreets, : ootomeno- 
ing Sunday, Oot. 7th. Seats free; all are wetV, 
oome. All the Spiritualist papers; are on sale 
at these meetings." !

I f “  Dr. J. V. Mansfield, yrtiqhfta well earned 
the title of “ the Spirit Postmaster,’’ made né a 
brief call last week. 10» Doctor looks halè'and 
hearty, and there'is 'every evldenoe th a t be has 
yet muoh and good work to do In thB cause of de- 
monstrated!human,immortality, ere he passes 
“ over t»  the majority.”  ‘ : . “ •

m
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OCTOBER 6, 1883. B A N N E R  OF L I G H T .
THE LIGHTHOUSE.

High o’er the black-backed Skerries, and far ,
To the westward hills and the eastward sea,

I shut my light like a twinkling star,
' 'With ever a star’s sweet constanoy.

They wait tor me when the night eomes down,
And the slow sun falls In bis death divine,

Then braving the black night’s gathering frown,
With ruby and diamond blare—/  th in g

There Is war at my feet where the slack rooks break 
' The thunderous snows of the rising seal 
There is peace above when the stars are awake, 

Keeping their night-long watch wltblme.
I  care not a Jot for the rou of the surge,

The wrath Is the sea’s—the victory mine I 
As over lta breadth to the furthest verge,

Unwavering and untlred—J  th in e

First on my brow eomes the pearly light,
Dimming my lamp In the new-born day.

, One long last look to left and right,
And I-rest from my toll—for the broad seaway 

Grows bright with the smile and blush of the sky,
All Incandescent and opaline.

I  rest—but the loveliest day will die—
Again In its last wan shadows—I shine!.

When the night Is blaok, and the wind Is loud,
And danger Is hidden, and peril abroad,

The seaman leaps on the swaying shroud;
His eye Is on me and his hope In Godt 

Alone, In the darkness, my blood-red eye 
Meets his, and he bants bis groping line.

M A point to nor'ardl” I  hear him ery,
He goes with á blessing, and still—I shlnel

While standing alone In the summer sun,
Sometimes I  have visions and dreams of my own,

Of long-life voyages Just begun,
And rocks unnoticed, and shoals unknown;

And I wonld that men and women would mark 
The duty done by this lamp of mine;

For many a life Is lost,In the dark,
And few on earth aré the lights that shlnel

—Good W ords.

■ The World’s Peace Society.
A meeting of the World’s Peaoe Soolety was 

held in Washington on the evening of the 10th 
nit. Ex-Gov. Stanton presided, Hon. M. S. 
Labarrierede Veraguas, Panama, andSeflor 
Gargoza of the Central Amerioan Peaoe Soolety 
were present, and a t ‘ their suggestion the 
World's Peaoe Sooietles of all nations' wllLbfli' 
represented on the next Washington’s Birthday 
In New York City, on whloh oooasion due hon
ors will be tendered the memory of the great 
South Amerioan patriot, Simon Bolivar, an 
equestrian statue of whom is to be that day 

’ unveiled in Central Park. An appeal favoring 
the establishment of a paper as an organ of the 
Arbitration League was read and approved. 
Resolutions were passed, oalllng upon "each 
priest, preaoher and rabbi in the United 
States ” to prononnoe a discourse In Novem
ber next, on the text, “ Peaoe on-farth and 
good will to men,” and that all wfio oan comply 
with the request, send to the League a oopy for 
publication.

At a subsequent meeting measures were 
adopted for holding in the olty of Washington, 
on the fourth centenary of the dlsoovery of 
America, 1892, an International Exposition of 
Art and Industry, and at the same time a Con
gress of Nations for the purpose of‘considering 
propositions for general disarmament, and the 
settlement of national and international diffi
culties by peaoefol arbitration.

The Bussell Lsw,
Judge Carter of Cincinnati has in another 

column a letter regarding spiritual matters in 
tha t olty, and among other topics refers to the 
Bussell Law. However clroumsorlbed or 
otherwise the scope of its aotion or application 
may be, the Judge agrees with us that this no
torious statute is infamous in its nature; the 
offsprjng"of a bigoted sentiment; an effort of a 
Republican Legislature to cater to the ehuroh- 
element in that State; an insult to the Spirit
ualists therein residing; and a step whloh will 
cost the Republican party of Ohio many votes 
In the coming eleotlon.

Fact-Meetings.
We are Informed by Hr. L. L. Whitlook that 

the Fact-Meetings; whloh proved of great in
terest to the publio last winter, are to he re
sumed In Horticultural Hall, Saturday, Octo
ber 6th, at 2:30 p. u . The admission will be free.

The venerable JohnH. Spear called at our of. 
flee on Friday, Sept. 28th, evlnolng by bis aprlghtly 
bearing and pleasant conversational powera that the 
weight of years rests but llgbtly upon bis resolute 
eboulders. He returned to America from England, 
after an absenoe of four months, Sept. I4tb. By tbe 
kindness of Gov. Butler he received a commendatory 
letter to tbe United States Minister to tbe Court of St. 
James—Hon. J. R. Lowell-who had In the old days 
been a friend of Mr. Spear In bis work of visiting the 
prisons of the land. Mr. Lowell received Mm very 
cordially, and In compliance with Gov. Batter’s re
quest, gave him a letter which greatly facilitated bla 
project of visiting tbe prisons In Great Britain. He 
did so visit several—among them the one lnwbloh 
Mrs. Susie W. Fletcher was so unjustly confined. This 
letter of Mr. Lowell also afforded him the opportunity 
to meet several members of the British Parliament In 
bla work for the Peace Movement, of whloh he baa 
been an advooate for upward of forty years. He bad 
prepared a paper on “ Tbe Union of the English-speak
ing Peoples,” whloh be presented a Member of Parlia
ment, and whloh In substance may sometime be 
brought before that body, when the proper hour ar
rives. He reported to us that the prinelpal man of 
the Peaoe Movement In London Is Henry Rlobard. 
In addition to his Peaoe and prison work, Mr. Spear 
devoted eonstderable time, in conjunction with Mr. 
Wm. Tebb, the ataljvart’antl-vacolnator, In trying to 
advance the interests of that worthy reform. Every
where among Spiritualists In England he found the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  highly spoken of. Hr. Spear was 
cordially welcomed In Boston at Harmony and Wells 
Memorial Halls. He Is now ready, with health re
newed by the change, to work again. His address Is 
2210 Mount Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa^

>5P* Hon. Warren Chase is doing good work 
in Worcester, Mass., as a correspondent avouoh- 
ea on onr sixth page.

I3F* Ed. S. Wheeler Is still in Boston, the con
dition of his health being about as last report
ed. _________ _______

IBP Read the call for the Gbaud Gbove- 
Mreting  at Chattanooga, T enn., sixth 
page. ' '

Spiritaalist Meetings in Boston:

Departed.
Just as we go to press we learn with deepest 

regret of the sndden departure from mortal 
life of Mr. Harry M. Chorpennlng, .a. sçn of 
Major George Chorpennlng,, the weli-knôwn 
Washingtonian. The deoeased held thé re
sponsible position of ohlef clerk in the United 
States Railway Mall Service between Washing
ton and New Tork, his appointment being re- 
oommended by Gen. Grant about eight years 
ago. At the date of his commission he was the 
youngest appointee of his olàss in the United 
States. He proved to be a model officer, and 
was held in the highest respeot by all who 
knew him. He was ill but about three weeks 
with Bright’s disease, whloh terminated in a 
oongestlve chill. His age was 26 years and 6 
months.

He left a yonng wife, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Levy. Mrs. Levy is known in 
Washington as à private medium of acknowl
edged ability. The funeral servloes, whloh 
took plaoe on Thursday, the 27th nit., at the 
residence of his wife’s parents, 457 Missouri 
avenue, were oonduoted by Rev. Thomas G. 
Addison, of Trinity Eplsoopal Church, and the 
body was afterward oonveyed to the Congres
sional Cemetery, amid floral emblems of the 
most profuse and elaborate oharaoter. ;

mo m en i IB n il iimu i corner i  minium null nruui- 
ild  Street*).—Meetings under the auspices ot tho Bos- > Spiritual Temple will do held every Sunday at 10« A. u. 
17M f. m. afterOot. let. R. Holmes, President; W. A. inklee, Treasurer.

son will occupy the platform at 3 r. m. Good speakers 
and mediums In the evening.

Mobes R. Caldwell, U anager.

Chelsea Sfiuitual Association.—Sunday, con
ference at 3 p . m.: at 7:30 Mrs. Celia A. Nickerson, 
trance speaker will occupy the rostrum.

Famine Hull, Appleton Street.—Children’s Progressive LvoeumNo.l. Tree cession every Sunday morning at 
stlOli o'clock, AUare cordially Invited. Benjamin Woav- er, Conductor.

H o r tic u ltu r a l H a ll  (earner T rem on t an d  Drain- 
H eld  Street*).—Meetings under the auspices of tho Bos
ton 8 r‘------------------  -------------------- -- ' -
and?!Donklee,

E a g le  H a ll ,  SIS W a sh in g to n  S tr ee t , co rn er  o f  
E sse x .—Sundays, at lOtt A.X., attend 7tt P. u . Ebon Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at
8 o’clock.

H a r m o n y  n a i l ,  M  E ssex  S tr e e t  (1st flight).—Sun
days, atiott A.a. and 2tt and 7ttP. a . {Thursdays, at 8 p.a. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

E a g le  H a lL —Spiritual meetings every Saturday even
ing, at7tt o’clock.

C h eU ea .—The Spiritual Association meets evory Bunday 
In Odd Fellows* Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bellingham Oar Button, at 8 and 7tt r . a .

The Banner of Light m ed iu m .
In the Voice o f Angela for Oot. 1st Is to be 

found a letter from Judge A. G. W. Carter ot 
Cincinnati, in reference to  Miss M. T.Shelha- 
mer, the medium at the Banner of Light Free- 
Circle Meetings, and her recent visit to that 
olty. He Bpeaks of her sojourn there; her trip 

■ to thè Southern country—going through Ken
tucky and Tennessee to Northern Georgia; ex
presses his high satisfaction with a sitting he 
had with her controls, and gives his impres
sions oonoemlng herself individually as follows;

" I  had the pieasureioi seeing and conversing with 
her, and I  was very mnch prepossessed with her. 
She Is of dark oomplexlon, with black hair and la
minons eyes, small in stature and very symmetrical 
In figure. She was very attractive In person, and ways, 
and manners. She la certainly a beautiful medium 
for the good and Intelligent spirits, and her spirit- 
guides; I  have ho doubt, appreolate her fnlly. May 
she livelong and happily under the guidance and di
rection of Uie blessed spirits.”

KF* The Ignorance displayed in the Indian 
Bureau on all matters relating to the Indian 

. has always been remarkable. Commissioner 
Price of Iqwa Is, however, entitled to a pre
mium for-paramount stupidity,-says the New 
Y o rk  W orld.

BP* Mrs. Fay, materializing medium, will 
hold her publio séanoes, In Boston, oh Thurs
day afternoon, instead of Saturday afternoon 
as stated in onr last Issue. '

0 “ A tribute to A. H. Phillips’s medium* 
ship, pa t in type for this Issue, will appear In 
onr next. This gentleman Is a t present located 
at 80 Worcester Square, Boston.

19“  A. S. Hayward has taken rooms a t 448 
Shawmnt Avenue (near Blaokstone Square), 
Boston—not 12 James street, as stated In his 
card, seventh page.

U “ We received a pleasant call last week 
from W. S. McCombs, of the Havre de Grace 
(Md.) Republican.

ISF“Mlss Helen 0. Berry, whose card oan be 
found in another column; Is now ready to make 
engagements for séances.

19* Attention Is called to the advertisement 
beaded “ Glorious News to: the Afflicted," fifth

New Era Hall.—Through the agency of the spirit- 
world, together with tbe bountiful financial assistance 
of mortal friends, we are again enabled to aunounce 
that tbe Bhawmut Spiritual Lyceum will resume Its 
sessions on Sunday morning next, Oct. 7th. In re
viewing the records of the past, we find we are Indebt
ed to many dear friends for assistance; and now, In 
rehpenlng, allow me to thank one and all for their 
mnnyact8 of kindness.

When the Lyceum closed for the summer vacation, 
it was my Intention to withdraw from pnbllo labor, be
lieving that my work was accomplished as far as prac
ticable with me: But you, yonrself, Mr. Editor, and 
your many readers, know full well that when the 
Bhawmut Lyceum was organized It was by Bplrlhdlrqo- 
tlon; and when that same control eomes to me now, 
and says: ” Brother, we are not yet ready for you to 
go,” what more Is there for me to do? Simply this— 
again put on tbe armor, and commence aotlve labor.

while debating In my own mind what aotion to 
adopt In regard to financial aid. two noble men of this 
olty came to the front and spoke In language louder 
than words, saying: "Go on withyourLyceum; we 
will pay your entire hall-rent for the season of ’83 and 
’84” ; and to them. In this connection, let me Bay: 
“ God and the angels will ever shower blessings npon 
you for this aot; and may we never prove ungrateful 
for yonr trust.”

In dosing, we wonld Invite all children who are not 
already members of Borne Lyceum to Join onr ranks; 
also aaults, who feel willing to work for the cause.
; Hr. Tbos. Lees, Past Conductor, and Miss Tlllle H. 
Lees, the present Assistant Conductor of the Cleve
land Lyceum, are now both on a visit to Boston, and 
on the opening exercises will take part, as also will 
Prof. Longley, the Banner Quartette, and Mrs. Nellie
M. Day; several of the mediums of this olty will alsobe 
present. J. B. Hatch, P residen t.

Children’s Progressive School.—Our first ses
sion was held at Ladles’ Aid Parlors, 1031 Washing
ton street, Sunday, Sept 80th. The weather being 
unpleasant, we did not see all our pupils, but hope 
next Sunday will find them all present to reBnme their 
leasons after their long and we trust pleasant vaca
tion, Our muslo and elocution teachers will be pres
ent on eaob Sunday as formerly. Onr President, Mr. 
J.C. Street, eonducted the Sohool, and after appropriate 
remarks, called npon Borne of the children for recita
tions, to which they responded very cheerfully. The 
morning exercises oonoluded with remarks from Mr, 
Thos. Lees of the Cleveland Lyeeum, Mr. J. B. Hatch, 
Gonductorof Lyceum No.2,andAss’t. Conductor Raud. 
The Bchool will continue to bold Its regular Sunday 
morning sessions at Ladles’ Aid Parlors. 1031 Wash
ington street, every Snnday morning at 11 A. m. All 
are cordially Invited to be present

12 C a u sew a y stree t. A. A. Lord, Sec.

Wells Memorial Hall.—Although a rainy Snn
day, every seat was oeonplcd, ana after singing, 
Dr. Bliss made the announcement that one or the 
bouquets on the platform wonld be sent to Ed. 8. 
Wheeler, and tbe other to Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher, 
with a note bearing to each the good feelings and sym
pathy the association felt In their behalf.

After the reading of th8 letters Dr. H. B. Storer waa 
called npon for afew remarkB In reference to Mr.

movements of Lecturers and iffedlamN.
[Matter for this Department should reaon our office by 

Tuesday m o rn in g  to lnmre Insertion tbe same woek. )
Mrs. M. E. William*, materializing medium at 482 

West 84th street, New Tork City, has changed the time 
of her séances. For farther particulars eee card In 
another column.

Mrs. Clara A. Field has taken an office at 43 Winter 
street, Boom 4, where she will be pleased to see her 
many friends and patrons. She will apeak In New- 
buryport, Maas., the third Snnday |n November. She 
would like to make further engagements. Address as 
above.

Mra. Abble A. Mono of Searamont, Me. (writes a 
correspondent), la doing a good work in the State—all 
her Snndays being engaged in advance.

Dr. J, K. Bailey has been speaking In 'the State of 
New Tork daring the month of Séptcmber : At Ballston 
Spa, 3d ; Glena Falls, 8th and 9th, three leoturee; Sara- 
togo, 10th ; Morris, Otsego County, In the Unlveraallat 
Churob, Snnday evening, 23d-tbe pastor of the church 
also giving à morning discourse truly spiritualistic: 
his name, Ballou, as well as bla denomination, Is sug
gestive of a broad liberality. Dr. Bailey spent the 
balance of the month rnstloatlng and sight-seeing In 
New Tork Olty—Its "Central Park,” “ Big Bridge,” 
etc.; then "up the Hudson by daylight,” Saratoga, 
Lake George, the valleys of the Susquehanna, Che
nango andUnadllla Rivero, etc. He maybe addressed, 
until further notloe, Monroeville, Ohio.

Prank T. Ripley, so a correspondent Informs us, has 
had good ancoess of late In West Hampden, Seara
mont, and Bwanvllle, Me.; he speaks Sunday, Oet. 
7th, at Booth Liberty, and on the 2d and 3d Sundays of 
the month at Plymouth, Me. He will lecture and give 
platform tests, also attend funerals, anywhere in the 
State where bis services are desired. Address him for 
the fall and winter at Searamont, Me.

Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, the eloquent, Inspired evangel of 
tbe New Dispensation, will leoture In the Church of the 
New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, below 
Myrtle, Brooklyn, N. T., on the Sundays of October, at 
8 and r. m. Mrs. Hyzer Is a most wondrous exam
ple of the power ot spiritual forces lnovercomlngfrall 
physical Infirmities through and by tl;e touoh of minis
tering angels. Seats free, and all welcome.

Miss 8. E. Gay, the Inspirational medium, who has 
commenced lecturing In this city, Is a native of Corn
wall, Eng., and Is the author of the ” Life of J. W. 
Fletcher,” published this year, as well as a " Reply to 
Dr. Forbes Winslow”—a connection of hers, who 
wrote a singular brochure on Spiritualism and Its by- 
blm-alleged relation to insanity—" Woman and a Fu
ture Life,” and other books and pamphlets. She Is 
prepared to receive engagements to lecture, and her 
address Is 40 Warrenton street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. 0. H. Harding has returned home from his vaca
tion. Engagements for lecturing and platform that* 
received. Address 186 Essex street, Salem, Mass.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity will hold a me
diums' meetlDg IntheOhnrohof the NewSpIritual Dis
pensation on Clinton Avenue, below Myrtle, Brooklyn,
N. T., Friday evening, Oot! 12th, at 7% o’clock. Mrs. T. 
B. Btryker,one of our moat reliable mediums,will have 
oharge of tbe meeting. All mediums In Ne w Tork and 
Brooklyn are Invited to be present and take part In the 
exercises. Seats free, and everybody welcome.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray, as will be Been by her announce
ment elsewhere. Is located at 323 West 34th street, New 
Tork, where, In eompany with her son, DeWltt 0. 
Hough, she will hold séances.for full-form materializa
tions.
. Blnoe the olose of Sunapee Lake Camp-Meeting Mr. 
Geo. A. Fuller of Dover, Mass., lias been very busy In 
the leoture-fleld. He has lectured at the following 
places: Sept. I6tb,at Clinton, Mass.; Sept. 23d,East 
Princeton, Mass.; and Sept. 80th at South Hanson 
Mass. During the month' of October he will leoture at 
East Mlddlebury, Tyson and Bristol, Vt. During No
vember, assisted by Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, he will 
ocoupy the platform of the Spiritualist Soolety at 
Worcester, Mass. Deo. 2d and 9th he will be In Port
land, Me.; Deo. 10th at Haverhill, Mass,.; and Deo. 23d 
and 80th at Ohelsea, Mass. For week-day evenings 
and tbe remainder of the season he may be addressed 
at Dover, Moss.

Mrs. S. A. Jesmor would like to reoelve calls as a 
spiritual laborer at any point from Vermont to Texas 
—or through the Southern States—where her services 
may be desired. Address, Amsden, Windsor Co., Vt.

Mrs. A. P  ̂Brown, of Vermont, will speak again In 
Glenburn, Me., Oot. 7th. Would like to make a few 
more engagements In that State.

Mrs. Carrie- Tryon has changed her address to 365 
Cumberland street, Brooklyn, N. T.

J . W. Fletcher Is at his Boston office every day but 
Monday.___________  _________ __

Woman Suffrage Meeting.
Tbe Headquarters of the Amerioan Woman Suffrage 

Association during Its annual meeting In the Academy 
of Music, Brooklyn, N. V., Oct. 9th and lOtb, will be at 
the Business Women’s Home, No. 80 Willoughby 
street.

New Tork, New Jersey and Pennsylvania are so ac
cessible that large delegations should be present from 
these States. Every New England State should bave 
Its representatives there, and the far West will send 
reports of Its work. This year, to make onr meeting 
valuable, we have as speakers, among others, Mrs 
Julia Ward Howe, Rev. Robert Collyer, Mrs. Mary A 
Livermore, Col. T. W. Hlggtnson, Henry B. Black- 
well, Mary F. Eastman, Rev. J. W. Bashford, Mrs. 
Clara Neymann, Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford, Rev. 0. H. 
Eaton (successor to Dr. Chapin), Rev. Anna Oliver, 
and last, but not least, our honored President, Eliza
beth B. Chace.

Let ns have a fall meeting on Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 9th. Some of onr best speakers will be beard at 
that time, and important business will be transacted.

Lucy Stone, C h a irm a n  E x .  C om m ittee .

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration ot every subscrip

tion to tho Banner of Light Is plainly marked 
on the address. Tho paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
circulation to which its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby & Rich, Publishers.

Oar l’ubllo Free-C’lrele Meeting«
Are held regularly Tuesday and Friday after
noons at 8J Montgomery Plaoe. Doors dosed at 
3 o'olook preolsely. These meetings are free, 
and the pnbllo are cordially invited to attend.

J. W. Fletcher, reliable medloal and tranoe 
medium, at 2 Hamilton Plaoe, Boston, Mass.

Paaaed to Nplrlt-Lltei
From Bprlngfleld, Mass., Sept, etb, 1683, Lorlng A. Glov

er, aged 68 years.
Mr. Glover bae been for many yean a firm and earneat believer In tbe truths of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and has 

ever borne a spotless reputaUon-holdlng the confidence and respect or all who knew him. Sevoral yean ago ho was married to Miss Anglo Munn, a pure-minded lady and a medium whose reliability and honesty for more iban thirty ears In giving tests and spiritual communications has never men questioned. For some tlmo Mr. G. has been In delicate health, and a constant sulToror. Six years ago ho bad an attack or paralysis, whloh crippled his powers, and from which his physicalsystem liasbecn gradually wastlngaway. During the last few weeks of his stay In earth-llfe he often expressed great Joy that tbe change forwblch bo had so long waited was soon coming. Years agn^he writer promised to 
sing at his funeral should he survive him, and being accidentally In tho city tho day before bis departure to splrlt- llxo, I called upon him, and his first words of greeting wero: " I 'm  going home, where are beautiful flowers. ’’ Belug assured that my promise bad not been forgotten, he ex- iressod great satisfaction, and wlth unwavering faith In he guardianship and ministration of friends In splrlt-llfo. ho Joyrully awaited the release from earthly bondage, and onthemomlngof the following day passed on to the home of tho emancipated soul. Ills funeral was attended by II.A. Budlngtoo. who, artor makln--------------------- *-
read solectlonsfroin tho poomsor

ng approp:
„  ------ ..------------------ , ------- if Longfoll- _________Doten. By request, tho songs entitled “ I ’m Going to My Home,”  “ Whst Shall be My Angel Name?” and “ Beautiful Homo of the Soul,” wore rendered by tho writer.

Nnbsoriptlons Received at tills Office
POE

Tns Spiritual OrrxniNo. Published weekly In Ottumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, 11,60. ~ t Olive Bbanou. Published monthly In Utica, N.TubOliyi Branch. Published monthly In •1,00 per annum.
Liout v o r  All, Published semi-monthly In San Francisco. Oal. 92,80 per annum,
Liout: AjournaldevotedtotheHlghestlnterestsof Humanity, both Here and Hereafter, London, Eng, “43,00 per year,
T H E  MEDIUM AND DAYBBEAK voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. postage 60 cents.
The Tueobopuist. A Monthly Journal, published In India. Oonduoted by H. P, Blavalsky, 95,00 per annum.

Infancy-__, ______ _____  ___
world In defense of that freedom to act, to think, to 
do. To be a defender of the faith In those early days 
was to be brave and true, and onr'brother fnlOUed bis 
part to tbe letter. Hay health and many days be still 
given him to battle for tbe troth. . ■

Dr. Btorer was followed by the opening address 
from Miss Gay, late of England, the subject treat- 
Ing of man ana woman as spiritual beings, a theme 
whloh was bandied' with great care, many a whole
some truth being depicted. t . . .  . .
. Dr. Btorer, at the conohulon of the lecture, en
dorsed the lady’s discourse, and made a motion that a 
vote of' thanks be given her, whloh waa fnlly agreed 
upon by the large audience present. . .

Remarks also npon the same subject were made by 
Dr. Bliss and Mias Barnlcoat of Ohelsea. Mra. Bliss 
and Mrs, Leslie gave tests from the platform, and one 
of the best sessions that baa been onrs.to enjoy came 
toa close. aLonzo Danvorth,800Tremontetreet. Got. Sec. of B. P .A .

- The Ladies’ Aid Society will resume Itsmeetlngs 
for charitable work on Friday afternoon, Oct. 6th, at 
lta Parlors, 1031 Washington street. a. m. h. t.

Charlestown District, Mechanics’ Hall, No. 
212 Main STBEET.r-Snnday, Sept.spth. Mrs. Celia A. 
Nickerson; trance speaker, occupied the platform In 
the afternoon: at the usual hour. Her controls deliv
ered a fine discourse on ’,’ Progression,” also Improvised 
and sung a beautiful* song upon a subject givec. In 
the evening an Interesting meeting was held. Remarks 
were made, by the. Chairman, Dr. A. H; Richardson,were IUSUS: ULVUO.WIMIlUMliDr. Carnes and others; and listened to with » great
deal of Interest. Next Snnday, Oet 7th, Mrs. Nicker-

tiod’a Poor Fund.
A m o u n t rece ived  since o u r  la s t  a ckn o w le d g m e n t;
Prom S. F. Breed, North Reading, Mass., 25 cents.
[All the contributions to this fund have been care- 

folly distributed to the very poor and sick, who were 
sadly In need of aid and sympathy. The winter sea
son ta fast approaehlng, when this class will not pos
sibly be able to sustain life without the kind and gen
erous assistance of those In more fortunate circum
stances. Friends, do not forget the sick and suffering 
poor.] ___________ . _ _______

The Boston Spiritual Temple.
The regular Snnday services of this organization 

will open for the season at Horticultural dower) Hall 
on Snnday, Oot. 7th, with addresses by J. Frank Bax
ter at 10:30 A. m . and 7:80 r . M., to be followed with 
testa. The pnbllo are cordially invited. * p.

Pbof. J. R. B uchanan will leotnre In Eaton 
Hail, Christian Union Building, 18 Boylston 
street, Boston, Tuesday the 9£fe Inst., at 7SO
p. H.on "Ethical and Praotioal'Edncation.” The 
lecture will be free, and it Is hoped all will attend 
who feel an interest in Education in general, or 
the American University In particular. For 
more particulars address,

O. H. Wellington, M. D., S e c ’y .
123 C o n c o rd  s tr e e t ,  B o s to n ,. Mass.

To Correspondents.
S9* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications, Name and address of writer to allcasesindlspensaMeasa 

guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return communications not used.
“ Constant Readm,”  Washington, D.O.-Weare 

nnable to Inform you, as yon request, regarding the pur- 
pore of any medium or mediums to visit yonr city daring 
the coming autumn and winter. Dr. Blade has held i4< 
ances, we believe. In Washington In the past, but we are 
unadvised as to bla presen) Intentions.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

P rices from  $ 5 0  to $ 1 0 0 0 .
, WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  1st A g a te  t y p e ,  tw e n ty  cent* fb r  th e  

first stud e v e r y  In sertion  o n  th e  fifth  o r  e ig h th  
g a g e  sand f ifteen  r e n ts  fbr e a c h  a n b teo n en t in  
a er ilo n  o a  th e  se v e n th  p ag e .

(Special N o llees  A r t y  cea ta  p e r  l la e ,  M la loa . 
e a c h  In sertio n .

B u sin e ss Cssrda th ir ty  eea ta  p e r  l in e , A gate, 
e a e h  In sertio n .

N o tices In Use e d ito r ia l e o ln m n s , la r g e  ty p e , 
lea d ed  m a tte r ,f ifty  een ta p er  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  la  a l l  ease*  In ad vam ee.

W 1 Ad v ertlsem en ts to  be ren ew e d  a t  continued  
ra tes ntnat b e le f t  a t  o a r  Office b efb re  la  M. oa  
■atssrday, a  w eek  | B a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p ea r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Beauty of Design, 
Quality of Workmanship,

AND

Number/bf Valuable and 
Patented Improvements.

MANUFACTURED by the

Few England Organ Co.,
1297 and 1299 Washington Street, 

BOSTON, MASS.
C a ta lo g u ea  M a i le d  X Y ee  o n  ¿ p p U c a t i+ n ,

Oct. 0.

Glorious News to the Afflicted I
A » p lr lln -L M e d le -I  n d  » e v e n i n g  T a b le

Through tho Medlunislilp of Dll. A. 11AIK1UOVK, the English Tost, Medical and Iluslnrss Medium,1213 Washington Htroet, Boston, Mass.

TH1B wonderful Invention consists In disposing tho medicinal substances from which the operative or healing effect Is to proceed, In a Closed Chamber of suttatdo form 
anil dlmouslons, having a covered passage from tho Insldo or tho Chainbor to an opening or openings near the patient, over which openings tiro patient to bo treated places his hands. Tbe Cliambor which Is to contain the medicinal substances Is located In a tablo with circular lop, and Irom tho Insldo of tho Chamber aro made In or uuuer tho table top, covered passages extending to openings In the upper surface of the tablo around and near thu edge *f It when not 
In use. Thcso openlnga are fitted with and tightly closod hysultablo ornamental covers. When In use, the patient or patients sit at tho tablo, and two of the openings aro uncovered for each sitter at the table, and tho lisndn of tho patient are placed over the openings, and tho active, medl- 

luhslanceswhich th ' transmitterpatient, and p_________
aired effect with more certainty and sarety than when administered In tho ordinary manner. The Vegetable Bub- 
stances to be utted In tbe Chamber are selected and compounded by the aid or spiritual knowledge. In connection with Puro Vegetable Substances. The magnetic currents are kopt Inconstant operation, producing wonderful results. 1'huB you boo tho magnetism must bo pure; the Vegetablo Substances correct all Impurities. Bplrlt-forms aro frequently seen and described by the medium and otliorsat 
the table. Manifestations of a remarkable nature are continually occurring.

Romodles magnetized In (lie tablo by tho Doctor’s Spirit Band, In connection with lilswondcriul powers, and sent to any part of the United States. PnrtlcB wishing particulars must unclose stamp. Sittings dally at tho table, » a, if.

clnal properties of tho vegetable substances which tho disease of the patient requires are transmitted through the passages to the system of the patient, and produco the do-

to any part of the United States, PnrtlcB wishing particulars must unclose stamp. Sittings dally at tho table, » a , if to 6 p. M. Valuable advlco upon slcknufs and all matten, Oet. fl.-lw»

D r. F . I ,. H . W illis , after June 1st, maybe 
addressed till further notice at Glenora, Tates 
Co., N. Y. 0.6.

—■ '” '■■■ »■* ■■ — i. ■ ■
J .  V . M nn stle ld , Test Medium , answers 

aealed letters, at 100 West 56th street. New Tork. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
TOUR LETTERS. Jy.7.

Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franoleoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demandB of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolfio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W n i n r n  may be found on file at GEO. P. ROW- r f l r t n  ELL A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce street), whore advertising contracts may 
be made for It In NEW YOBK.

TO FOBBIGN HUBSCBIBEBRThe subscription price of the B anner o f  L igh t Is 93,60 year, or 41,75 per six months. It will be sent at tbe named above to any foreign country embraced In the 
cereal P o sta l U nion. • 8rice n<-

NOTIOE TO O U B EN G LISH  PATBOMM.
J . J, MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will aot as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the B an n er of 

L igh t at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse atblsofllce, 4NewBrldge street, Ludgate Girons, E. 0., London, England, when single copies ot the -B an n er can be obtainedat 4d. each; If aent per post, ttd. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sals the H air f in a l a n d  B efb rm a to ry  Workapubllshed by 
US. (JOLBY St BICR.

BAN FBANCMCO BOOK D EPO T.ALBERT MORTON, 210 Btockton street, keeps for sale 
he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and H plritn a l a n d  B eforsaa-
e r y  W o rk s published by Corny ¿k Rich,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPO T,And Agency for the Bannie or Light, W. H. TERRY, No. 84 Bnssell Street, Melbourne, Australia, bas for sale the S p ir itu a l a n d  R eform atory  W ork* published by 
Oolby A Kick, Boston.

N EW  Y O B K  BOOK D EPO T.M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 OHnton 
Place, New York Olty, keeps for sale the S p ir itu a l ssnd 
Befiaraaatory W ork s published by Colby A Blob.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.
The S p ir itu a l a n d  B efb rm a to r y  Workapubllshedby COLBY A RICH are for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D„ 

at the Philadelphia Book Agenoy, Rhodes Hall, 8C3 Buttonwood street. Subscriptions received for the B an n er  
o f  Id g h t  at 93,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L igh t can be fonnd for aale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all tbe Spiritual meetings,

A U B U B N , N .Y ., AGENCY.Parties desiring any of the S p ir itu a l r a d  Hefbrmn- tory Workapubllshed by Colby A Rich can procure them 
of / .  H. HARTER, Auburn, N. Y.

S P R IN G F IE L D , H A SS., AGENCY.

McShane Bell Foundry
MANUFAO rUKE thoHo celebrated RellanndClilmea forChurcbes, Tower Clocks. ¿k«%, dee. Prices and catalogues Bent freo. Aridretm

II. BleMlIANE A  CO., B a ltim ore, Md.Oct. O,—l y _________________

M R . A .  B O Y E R ,
MEDICAL ami Test Nk'dlmn, of Troy, N. Y., lias engaged rooms at No. 40 Dover street, lioaton. Private sittings from 10 a. m. to 12, 11\  m. too. Evenings7 to9. Test Developing ClrcloTuebday evenings at 8 o’clock.Oct. O.-lw*

H E L E N  C .  B E R R Y
Can bo engaged for private tíóance? at No. 1 Arnold Rtreet, 
Boston*____________ _______ ■_______ tf-Oct. 0.

D r . C h a rle s  T .  B u ffu m ,
THANCE, Medical and IJuMnoss Medium, removed to 223 Fountain street, Providence, It. I._____ Oct. 0*
MUM. STODDABD43RAY AN D NON, DeWKTT C. IIOIIOII,
WILL hold BÓanceB for Full-Form Materlailzatlonsand communications from spirit frienilnHundny, Wednes

day and Friday ovonl ngs, 8 o’clock, and Tuesday afternoon, 
2 o’clock, at their residence. 823 west 34th st,, New York. P. H.—Can bo engaged for tioances out of town. Oct. 0,

E. A . W . RAYMOND,
P H E N O M E N A L  P A P E R ,

Office No. 03 S u m m er street, W orcester, Hsu*.Aug. 26.—tf

M A D A M  F U R M O N T ,
?TrFTED TEST MEDIUM In BuBlncwMattera, Dcscrib- 
VT Ing Persons, Giving Names In oroutor tho Form; also 
ot Great Healing 1'owpr, Describing Diseases and Pre
scribing Medicine. Itosldonce, 484 Treuiontstreet, Boston. Oct. ff.-lw*
T)ROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
X  street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, horoscope thereof freo of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs, Send afje, stamp, and Aour of birth If possible.Oct.
H . C .  P E T E R S E N ,  H nguetlp  p h y sic ia n ,I
ot Norway (Europe), uas returned from an extensive a successful tour to tbe camp-meetings and established hi

lato
extensivo and______________camp-meetings and established himself In Boston. 791 Tremont Ntreet, where ho will ex- erclso bis natural spirit-gift of healing. lw*—Oct. 6,

A/fRS. C. II. JLOOMiS gives a correct diaRnosIs
iTL of disease. Send lock of patient's hair, age, sex and 26 cents. Blxqucstlons answered on business affairs, 60cts.Hotel Van Renssolaer, Boston, Mass. 2w*-Oct. 6.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BT O. P. LONGLEY. '¿»M

Ueeutlful Home or tbe Soul...............................26 cents.Come In thy Beauty, Angol of Light.................. 26 “1 am Golngto my Homo.......................... .........25 “In Heavenwe’ll Know Our Own..................... 26 “
Love's Golden Chain.................. .'........'............ 25 “Our Beautiful Homo Over There.........................25 “The City Just Over the Hill...............................25 “
The Golden Oates are Left Ajar.........................25 “Two Little Shoos and a Kinglet or Hair...............25 * >We 'll All Meet Again In tbe Morning Land........ 25 '*We ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

Colby A Rich.

TROY, N. Y., AGENCY.Parties desiring any of the Spiritual and Bcfbi
, _ Rich will be accommodated ooslck street; Troy, N. Y.

Parties desiring any of the at j ry Workapubllshed by Colby 
by W- H. VOBBUKGH, «5 Ijo

CLEVELAND, O* BOOK DKFOT.LEES’U BAZAAR, 105 Cresa streeVClereland, O., Ctr- colatine Library and dépòtfor the spiritual and Liberal 
B o o k s and P a p era publlaned by Oolby A Rich.

DETROIT, HIGH»« AGENCY.

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain)............... 35 “
KpTbe above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies *0 cents; 6 copies for 31,00.Our Beautiful Homo Above............................. ..35 cents.We’re Coming, Sister Mary.............................. 35 “

Gathering Flowers in Heaven............................. 85 “
Who Sings My Child to Sleep!............................85 '*Ohl Come, for my Poor Heart IsBreaklng...........85 “Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes......................... 35 ’’For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

■ gent fo r t
an y  o f  the  ____________________
llahed  a n d  fo r  sale b y  Oo l b  y  f t B ic a ,  
o f  books fo r  aale o r  c ircu la tio n .

Also keeps a supply

■T. L O C I«, H O .. BOOK D EPO T.THE LIBERAL NEWS CO.,«20 N. 6th street, St. Louis, Mo., keep* constantly fórrele the BAifirea or light, and •  snßdyof the ftp M ta a l r a d  B eflsraaatary W orks
1 by Oolby ft Rich.pubi!

W ASHINGTON BOOK D E PO T .The Roberta Bookstore,-D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 devenu street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.C.,kee;8 constantly tor sale tbe BAiriraaoy Light, and asuplyof the (Spiritami and BefbrmsUory Workspublished by Colby ft Rich.
HARTFORD, CONN., BO O K  D EPO T.

E. M, RUSE, 67 Trnmball street, Hartford, Conn,, keei 
constantly for aale the B raaer o r  L ig h t  and a anppi 
of the H p lrltaa l r a d  R efo rm a to ry  W ork s pal llthed by Oolby ft Bleb.

■ V'1

WILLIAMBON
s tr e e t,  B o ch e ste r, _  __ _  __
H ebras Works published VYhe b’ahhïb or Light 

i ptraadsoxxo Houbb, Boston, Mast.
tv .■■■b* ... • , /*,!»■

8AN FRA N CI8CO .
Not. IS.—Istf

Th© New "Version.
LECTURES B T  GEORGE OHAXNET.

This work contains Lectures on the following subjects: The New Version; Nothing; Utoplss; Tho Descent of Man; The Wandering Jew; Fair Play; A Biblical Romance; 
Bricks without Straw; Celestial Barbarism; Divine Brigandage; Extraordinary Saints; Priestcraft; The Heart of 
Yahweh; The Folly of Solomon: Self-Respect; Priest and Propheri The Hope of the World; Iconoclasm; The Man Jesus: The New Religion. ■

Cloth, Price C.00: postage 10 cents.For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
■\TESMERISM.. SPIRITUALISM, WITCH- 
"■*■ CRAFT AND MIRACLE. A treatise, showing that Mesmerism Is a key which will unlock many chambers of r n y ^ B y  AllunPutnau, author of “ Bplrlt-Works,”

Paper, 30 cbnta, postage freo.For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
QRIGINAL RESEARCHES IR.PSTCHOL*y  OGY. By T. P. BARK AB, F . G. B. An address de- 

t® ‘h® Newcastle Psychological society, on Monday eyeaing* Oct. 23d. 1876. . 1 •
Price 10 conta. . , ,
Vor sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Paper, io cents.
Forali» by COLBY ft RICH
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p t g g a i f l e  g ^ p a r t m e n t ,

Pnblle Tm t Clrt l« SeM liip
A n held at the DANNER Or LIGHT o m c i .  No. t Montgomery Place, eTery TuaSDAT end Fbiday Aftxb- 
kook. The Uell (which !• wed only for these lienees) wUl be open et 2 o’clock, end sendees commence at * o’clock precisely, et which time the door* will be closed, ellowlng no egress until the conclusion of the stance, ex
cept In case of absolute necessity. The p u b lic  arc cor-
^TheliMessage's published under the shove heading Indi
cate that spin tt carry with them thecbaraoterlitlcf of their earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or erll; that those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped
■tate. eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by «pi 
these columns that does not comport with hi* orb

Irltsln
__ ______ ___ .__________  ier rea

son. All express as muoh of truth as they perceive-no
m! a i  i > is our eamest deslre that those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by ln- 
lo r^guso f thefactubU gttlo
fullyappreclated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such ,rom the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that it is a pleasure to plaoe upon the altar of Splrltoal-
!t^arwe°l™viu0iml£ble written questions for answer at these stances from all parts of the country.[Miss hbolhamer desires It distinctly understood that the 
Hives no private sittings at any time; neither does she receive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

* *  Letters or Inquiry Inregard to this department of the 
.Banner should not be addressed to the medium In any case.

Lmvris B. WlLBOlf, Chairm an,

s p i r i T m e s s a g e s ,
oiven Tiruocon the mediuxibhip o r 

Hlsa 31. T. fthelliamer.

Inf; spirits, yet we are dependent upon mortal 
conditions, to a large extent, for thè accom
plishment of oar work, and, therefore, are 
never certain from one week to another just 
how we shall proceed or in precisely what man
ner these truths and messages may be present
ed to you, if at all. We are dependent upon 
your sympathy and upon the magnetio power 
which you give to our medium and ourselves ; 
consequently we ask yonr sympathy and kind
ly cooperation. If-it is given we know we shall 
be strengthened and our power will be in
creased.

It is necessary for ns to speak thus to you at 
the opening of these séances, because we wish 
to firmly establish our abiding place upon this 
platform.

We also feel the necessity of saying a few 
words to our splritnalistlo friends upon their 
attitude toward mediums, toward spirits, and 
Spiritualism. I t  ianot enough for a man or a 
woman to profess a belief in Spiritualism, or to 
declare their knowledge concerning tlie world 
beyond, but it is necessary for each one who de
sires to become fitted to work and to dwell with 
higher intelligences after the death of the body, 
to begin here and now ; to so live that they 
will be able to entertain exalted intelligences 
even while they remain in the body. It is ne
cessary for Spiritualists to examine themselves, 
to look into their own lives, and to question

Beporl of Public Séance held Sept. 18Mi, 1883.
Invocation.

Once mare, ob I onr Father, do we gather at the por 
tats of thy Immortal kingdom, seeking a continuance 
of thy blessings as expressed In spiritual perception, 
and In a comprehension of Immortal truth | asking 
that the pathway bemade easy, and the gateways kept 
open for returning spirits to reach ttielr mortal friends. _______  „81)1
with tidings of the future life, 
this hour, li

__ ________  __  Wo come to thee, at
laden with aspiration and grateful praise. 

Accept our oflertngs of lovo and thankfulness. May It 
appear In thy sight hs fragrant Incense. Wo would 
that thou'shouldst grant unto thy mortal children a 
knowledge of tliemsolves, a comprehension of their re
lationship to life, to each other, and to the universe. 
Oh I ye bright exalted ones from tho supernal spheres, 
we bid you welcome; we Invoke your lirescnco. Shed 
upon mortals whatover of comfort, of truth or conso
la'tlon yo havo to give, that alt may be elevated and 
strengthened. May each one, embodied and disem
bodied, becomo lilted to walk on nod on, In search of 
universal truth, of purity ot spirit, o( holiness of liv
ing, and of all beautiful and divine things, which tend 
to unfold tho Interior being, and bring It into closer re
lationship with the Father of All. Amen.

«lacM tions a n d  A n sw e rs .
Controlling Spirit.—We are prepared to 

consider your questions, Mr. Obnirman.
Quks.—[By a subscriber.] On Astrology. 

How do planets influence human lives? How 
is the time of birth connected with the futuro 
influence, If at all ? DoesUie nearness of ono’s 
special planet bring the strongest influence?

Anb,—We understand that all physical life is
ñoverned by planetary law, and that the earth 

i brought into magnetic relationship with the 
various bodies of its planetary system. What
ever orb is in tho ascendency, or nearest the 
earth a t any given time, oxerts a magnetio in
fluence upon It. Not only nt tho time of birth, 
but during the entire period of gestation is tho 
unborn human child brought under the influ
ence of planetary attraction, and it is to a cer
tain extent swayed and governed by it during 
its subsequent earthly career, especially atsucb 

' ; is in olosest prox-
equi

times as the governing planet 
imity to the earth. Just precisely what tho
character of this subtle power is which plays 
between the earth and the vnrious planets, we 
can neither determine nor oxplaln.

Q.—Has Swedenborg been especially instru
mental in establishing npon its present endur
ing basis the possibility' of communication bo- 
tween the people of earth and those of the spir
itual realms?

A.—Swedenborg is one of a large band of 
spirits who have been instrumental in estab
lishing the line of communication between this 
world and the world of spirits. Many intelll-
fiences of tbe higher life who wero known os 
ntuitlves, whose spiritual perceptions were 

clearly unfolded when in the body, nnvo united 
their powers and efforts, for the purpose of de
veloping media here upon the earthly plane; of 
unfolding the intuitive powers of sensitives, 
thnt they might be ablo to porceive spiritual 
things clearly, nndgivo to mortnls certain reve-' 
lations of the inner life. Swedenborg has been 
no more instrumental in this work than count
less other intelligences, many of whom are un
known to yo'u by name and roputation.

Q.—Is it the plan and purpose of those en
gaged in perfecting an interbiending of tho seen 
ana unseen worlds to implant in every locality 
of earth a  greater or less degree of knowledge 
of the possibility of spirit and mortal com
munion before making, aa we may say, the 
whole world their own. and eventually forcing, 
by the universality of the phenomena, all man
kind to acknowledge the tru th  ?

A.—A number of schools, or seats of learning, 
established in various localities, or one or more 
established in overy locality, providing facilities 
and opportunities to every member of the com
munity for obtaining knowledge, will do more, 
to spread a universal Bystem of education than'
great universities of learning a t  isolated places.

o tho establishment of lines of communica
tion between the mortal and the spiritual world 
in  every locality, oven though they appear but 
humble and feeble, will do more to spread a 
universal knowledge of spirit-communion and 
Immortal life than will the establishment of 
grand institntions in isolated and remote places, 
although at suoh institutions more potent ex
hibitions of spiritual power are given than at 
tbe former places. I t  is the plan of spirits in
terested in the elevation and education of the 
community who deBire to present the truths of 
Immortality to mankind, to plant in every com
munity and locality lines of communion be
tween the two worlds, so tha t all people may 
receive opportunity and facilities for coming 
into personal relationship with the inhabitants 
of the higher life. In this way, imperceptibly 
perhaps, yet surely, will the knowledge of im
mortal life grow and spread until i t  permeates 
the entire universe,

Opening Address by Robert Anderson.
Once more, good friends, we open our season 

of labor upon this platform. We are prepared 
to present to mortals tho evidenoes of spiritual 
existence for man, apart from the life of the 
body. And here, upon this border-land of the 
two worlds, we bring to yon spirits from the 
eternal life who can speak for themselves con
cerning their experiences beyond the veil- 

Mankind is yearning after a  knowledge of 
immortality ; reaching out and grasping for 
some evidence that there Is a life apart from 
matter, and that death does not end all. 
Among the great and external faots.which ap
peal to man’s reason are these : That there is a 
continuity of life, and that there has been no 
beginning, Consequently there can he no end
ing. Life is universal, and death Is but an 
event In man s experience—only a passage-way 
through which he may enter into a higher and 
broader field of action, with more beautiful 
surroundings,. Another great fact is this : Man, 
after passing through the change called death,

. retains his consciousness and activity; bis in- 
telllgence.remains wlthhim ; he finds his brain-
Sower enlarging, and he..becomes able to un* 

eretand more of truth than ever before. He 
also learns that he has the power of returning 
to  mortal life and coming into close contaot 

: .with his earthly friends ; that neither time nor 
space can divide him from hla loved ones. I t 

; is only the sense of loss, or the idea In the 
minds of those loved ones that their friends 
have departed forever, which deprives the re
turning spirits of the power of making them- 

01' ’ *selves clearly understood, 
I t  Is the desire and thei t  Is the desire ana tbe purpose of the splrit- 

band of this Circle-Boom to bring a comprehen- 
- sion of these facts before mortals; to reveal to 
yearning souls the grand light of truth, and as
sure them that their , loved ones are neither/ 
dead, losh nor sleeping, but are still aotlve, poa-l 

-sessea of Intelligence and vital oonsclonsness, 
'Which are exercised In potent ways and may be 
exhibited to earthly friends If they hut give 

. them opportunities o f . coming into personal 
contact with them.

• . ’̂ How, friends, while we desire 'to  reveal these 
•things; to yotv and to do ,a ll In onr power to 
make this gateway ah' open one lor all retain»

whether or no they are i 
inmost thoughts scanned

to have their
by the pure and holy 

of the Immortal world ; for If they invite or de
sire tbe presence of suoh beings they must be 
ready to open to them their entire lives for such 
Inspection. Beat assured they cannot become 
recipients of holy companionship unless they, 
are themselves elevated in thought and in mo
tive, as well as pure in external expression, ho, 
friends, let us remember that we must continu
ally watch and ever pray for this much-to-be- 
desired condition, that wo may bo fitted to co
operate with those whose mission is love and 
good will to man, and who seek to bless and 
elevate the entire race. Let us cooperate to
gether-spirits and mortals—you providing the 
requisite mortal conditions, and the donizens 
of tho higher life those delioate, subtle and spir
itual conditions which are necessary in order 
that a perfect line of communication may be 
established between the two worlds.

I do not come to make an extended speech to
day, but merely to opon this circle, and to as
sist and welcome the spirits desiring to mani
fest. Believing that I can come into symi
with you who are here, 1 take my position in 
this place, proud of my work, and nappy that I 
can come into personal contaot with my dear 
medium and the friends present.

To my friends in mortal life I send my love and 
say thnt I am not dissatisfied with my condition
in the spirit-world; it is to me grand and beauti- 
‘ '  . . . .  undh ’ "
_______  gstc
no more than assist in such labor as Is performed
ful ; I approdate ita surroum 
portunities which it brings to me

ngs, and the op- 
If I could do

in this circle-room—that of aiding spirits to 
manifest to their earthly friends, bearing com
fort and messages of cheer to yearning, sorrow
ing hearts—I should rejoicothat I had passed 
from earth and. joined the glorious company 
thnt I have found in the spirit-world. I bring 
mybestioveto my boy; tell him every hour of 
his pain and weakness is known tome; I will 
help him to bear them all until release from 
suffering comos.

I am jKobert Anderson, a member of this 
oircle.

JLnvlnia A. Back.
Tlireo months ago I was told that the way 

would be made open for me to come here ana 
speak, and I  have been counting the weeks 
slnco that time, hoping tho day would soon ar
rive when the promise should be fulfilled. I am 
glvon the power of ooming to-day and sending 
my lovo to the friends who are dear to me. 
Since I passed from earth years have rolled 
away, over ten having taken their flight, and 
my friends have seen ohanges severe as well as 
pleasant. I  want them to know I  have not for
gotten them, nor have I  cCased to lovo them. I 
como now os freely and gladly as I  would have 
done immediately after passing from the body, 
to bring them my affeotionate remembrance 
and love, and to assure them I have many times 
been in their homes and close beside them seek
ing to make myself tangibly known. I was 
less than thirty years old when I died. Toward 
tho last of my earthly days I was weak and
weary...I felt as though the entire physical
frame had broken down and worn away. I was 
so glad to bo relieved from the body and to pass 
out into the Summer-Land, where I  received 
swtret welcome from the dear, loving angels. I 
was not unhappy at the prospect ot death; it 
brought no gloom to my spirit. I  had an idea 
of what lay hidden beyond the veil of material
ity, so I stretched out my hands to the angels, 
and found them taken in a warm and loving 
clasp. I como back to earthly life to bring 
thoughts of cheer and comfort to all who sor
row and tremble at the thought of doath; to tell 
them it is no sad and terrible condition, it is 
nothing to dread, it Is like a boautlful spirit of 
light coming to guide one into a path of peace; 
or like a glorious ray of sunshine flooding the 
darkness and revealing beauties that lie beyond.
It is like everything iweet and pleasant that 
brings comfort and blessing to the human soul; 
and I trust the time is not far distant when the
fear of death will be swept away, and the glad 
thought be planted in every soul that the 
grand experience of ohange which shakes off 
the mortal form and reveals the spiritual is 
only ono of blessing, to he coveted and eagerly 
longed for; not before one’s time, but when the

is pi ________________ _____
ripened, then I hope every one will rejoice with 
exceeding great joy. I  lived in North Easton, 
Moss ’ ~1 ■

care to  overcome, and if loan  come into direct and that' I  lore them still. They must not feel . ... *•--* -- ■■ ■ — - * becatueThave not'manifested that;! have lost
believe I can give them information whiol 
be of benefit to them, and Whioh w, "

il(
___will

ill assure
communion with my friends on that anbjeot I
..................................................................h_ _ _ _ _  __ jg_
them that they bave been moving along in the 
right road, although somewhat ln the dark.

U n. Eliza M. story.
I feel strangely. I  do not understand the sen

sations whioh come over me in trying to mani
fest ; but I would like to reach my friends. I 
have tried other avenues than this. I have vis
ited them in their homes, and sought to make 
them understand that 1 was with them, and I 
have gone to strange and unfamiliar places, be
cause of my strong anxiety to convince my 
friends of my continued existence. Now I have 
come here hoping to accomplish something that 
will be beneficial, and that will call tbe atten
tion of those I  love to my life and my experi
ence away from the old body. I  lived on earth 
sixty years, and then I  was summoned to the 
higher life. I  bad many strong tieB and aaso* 
dations that bonnd me to the mortal, which 
now draw me hack and almost hold me: though 
I  have a beautiful home in tbe spirit-world, 
pleasant and comfortable, withv associations 
whioh are congenial and'agreeable to  me. - I 
want my friends to know this, and feel that I 
often come to them ; that my thought Is fre
quently with them ; that I love them all, and 
wish them to understand me.

I t will be three years next April since I de
parted from the body, under circumstances of 
which I  would like to speak in private to my 
friends. I  hope to have an opportunity of doing 
so, and gain power and knowledge how to pro
ceed in- returning in this way, so as to accom
plish my purpose.

I  am Mrs. Eliza M. Story. I  come from Proc- 
torsvilie, Vt. :1am  the wife of Dr. D. R. Story.

, William Allen.
[To the Chairman;] William Allen comes 

and is happy to greet von all. Icanoallyon 
friends, fo r i  feel friendly to the entire world, 
and particularly so to those human beings who 
accept the philosophy of Spiritualism and at
tempt to. lire up to it in their daily lives, 

a to be a worker when here, but In

was known os a messenger for the Eastern 
Express Company of this oity. In pursuance 
of my duties in tni 
Bangor, Me., as

Bgl____  __________  . . . . _______
body has performed its mission and the spirit is

1, then I hope < ......................
ing great joy.
My name is Lavlnla A. Buck,

George-R. Johnson.
I  was known to my friends. Mr. Chairman, 

and to all others who had dealings with me. as 
George B. Johnson. 1 made my home in New 
York City. A few years have passed since I 
lived in the body, and about three years have 
elapsed since I ascertained that spirits oould 
return and oome into communication with mor
tals. From that day I have been Beeking an 
opportunity of manifesting my presence to my 
friends, but have not succeeded until now. I  
am told the time haB come for me to speak. I 
am very glad to do so. I  am not sure that my 
friends will know of my return here, yet if they 
do not, I shall gain an experience whioh may 
be bf service to me in my attempts to manifest 
nearer my mortal home.
* I  was considered, Mr. Chairman, an aotlve 
man; one who was not idle for any period of 
time; for when not busy with the particular 
pursuit to which my attention was directed in 
order to gain tbe necessities of life, 1 applied 
myself to the studjTW certain principles which 
interested me. My friends deolare that I  wore 
myself out by too muoh aotive exercise of mind 
and body; th a t the brain conld not withstand 
so great a  strain. I t  may be bo. Ihrirdly know 
what called me from earth. I  was not ill very 
long; there seemed to be a sndden snapping of 
the physical forced1, and my spirit was released. 
I  am very glad it  was so, for I  never conld 
brook the thought of passing through a long
and painful illness.

I  was not a ¡Spiritualist, nor did I  know muoh 
concerning the higher life. I  conld not accept 
the creeds and dogmas of old theology, and 
what little I  had heard of Spiritualism aid not 
appeal to my reason and understanding, bnt I  
hoped its philosophy might be true. ’ After re
maining in the spirit-world a  few years, and 
studying the law of chance for myself, I discov
ered' that Spiritualism is a great troth: al
though I observe that in many places it Is 
hampered with clonds and conditions that are 
not pleasant to me, still, knowing it  to be a 
truth, 1 am clad to embrace i t  And now! 
come to call the attention of my earthly friends 
to its claims, asking them to Investigate, that 
they may gain a knowledge and understanding 
of it before they pass from tbe mortal form.

I  have succeeded in impressing a  few friends 
with my thoughts in this direction. They have 
no idea that I  am with them, yet having become 
'» little Interested in Spiritualism, they have at
tended a few of Its meotlngs, and have sought 
interviews with spirits through One or two pri
vate “tediums, with indifferent success, how- 
fiTer’ oan come Into close conneo-
«»2. be able to convince them
? &  one reason why I re- 

Ptoo« L another is that a  Certain 
1 Pursued when ln the b 

has a certain f  ascinatloufor me whleh-Ido,

my interest in their welfare; if anything, It has 
only inoreased with the lapse of years, and I 
watoh over them with a sister’s love. I ;  bless
eaoh one, and I think by-and-by I will , gain 
power to give them the desire of their hearts, 
all the evidences of spiritual life they oan 
crave, of which they have only received glimpses 
in the past.”

BEULAH.
One more aplrit wishes to speak, and that Is 

all to-day.' She says: “ Call me Beulah, for 
la m  known by that name by the friends to 
whoml come at intervals. Tell them I will 
keep my promise, and when I see thp proper 
time has arrived, I  will reveal to them more 
concerning myself' and my past. At present, 
we have a work to perform which must beat- 
tended to. I t  to not necessary to consider per
sonal relationships. The work is progressive; 
It is going forward, and will show Its influence 
even more fully than it has done, in a little 
.while, hut I  wuh my friend, through whom 1

she sometimes I digs for freedom, to be released 
from the'labors imposed upon her.1 She is flolng 
more good1 in this way than she canl ’w''‘"’,w”
accomplish in  any other, and after a llttld while,

" * 111 un-
whioh she conld not comprehend before, but
vhlóh Is opening out to her day after day.1 : In 
i little while, I  repeat, ahq vylll ooipprehend the

before many, months have passed, shèw: 
derstand all that we have told her ln the pasl 
whioh she ooi ’ * '  - ■ -
whioh Is
a little v ______ ,  ,______________
wisdôm Of our teachings, and of our .course. 
Tell her that the ipeihhers of our spiritual Com- 
pany all unite in sending love to her aha tbe 
members of her family, and désiré that they 
keep firm and true to themselves, as well As to 
the work.”

I
looking
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Sept. 25.—\Y. W. Ward; MarlaM, Tucker: Wilder Pease; 

Mrs. Eliza Cronk: Lotela, for Louisa Correia, \V . L. Ball, Elizabeth J. Newbefy: George Veazle, William Torroy, George Lyman Sanborn.‘ Harrison Beesley, Bnrah J. AVII- UamB, Henry B. Ellwangor.

back over my attempts to be of use in the spir
itual cause, they seom feeble and faint, as well 
as few, to me, oecauso I have fonnd so muoh 
opening before me, since passing from tbe body, 
so muon Of opportunity, and of labor to be per
formed. I  am glad, however, to know apd re
alize that power and facilities to accomplish 
good work tot Spiritualism are afforded to an 
earnest spirit. Ihave been working as a mes
senger between the two worlds, not in making 
myself personally known, but by transmitting
messages from spirits who were unable to come 
into contaot with physical life, to the familiar 
controls of mediums, those who have the power 
of manifesting through mortal organisms.. In 
that way I  have kept myself pretty busy. I  am 
ready and anxious to enlarge my field of labor, 
to find other avenues of communication; and 1 
begin to see where and how I  may affect'my 
purpose. I  come in here merely to send greet-1' 
ingsand love to friends and old associates, to 
tell them I am a t my post and intend to work 
early and late. I kept in the harness' while 
here, that is of physical labor, and wot enabled 
to perform - my duties to almost the last mo
ment. of earthly existence. I  was- suddenly 
snatched from the body. I ought not tpsay 
snatched, however, becauso the transition was 
very pleasant to me, although painful to my 
friends. I  had premonitions and sensations 
for some months before the final end of my 
physioal life, all of which tended in the one di
rection, but J did not heed them as I  might 
havo done. I  do not, however, regret it,he- 
oause my life still continues; I  find no broken 
chains, and all seems to be olear and even, as 
heretofore; : I  also know my labors have been 
enlarged, and I  have no complaint to make. I 
hope my earthly friends, too, will feel satisfied.

at capacity, ?  found myself in 
I  had - often done before. At

the pnrtloulartime to whioh I allude.'a strange 
sensation, Buoh as I  had1 before faintly experi
enced, came upon me with great force, and, be
ing of a physioal nature, undermining the ex
ternal system, my * spirit was sent out of the 
body. 1 wish to have all my friends in Maine, 
in Massachusetts and , in other places, feel that 
I bring them my regards ana greetings. I 
would be glad at'any time to enter into person
al communication with any one of them. I 
lived In the body forty-five yoars.

Blossom,
For Charles; Adolphus D. Matthews ; Hattie 

Wyman ; Hannah JS.'Morris ; Beulah.
Now Blossom comes to see you, to bring you 

the messages of those who wish to make them
selves known to-day, but who cannot get time 
and power to control thè medium personally.

Blossom is very muoh pleased to see so many 
beautiful flowers here,'and she brings the 
thanks of the band of spirits present to the 
kind friendB who furnished them. They make 
of tho medium’s platform a perfect bower of 
beauty, and are a delight to the spirits as well 
os tho mortals-who are present. We love the 
beautiful flowers, beoause they exercise a refin
ing influence npon all who come In contact with 
them; their fragrance and beauty bring bright, 
pure thoughts to the spirit-ohildren, who gath-. 
or here to receive lqssona of instruction, and 
also to learn how to comfntinicato with mortals 
through the instrumentality of mediums.

Blossom is not a regular attendant of this 
medium, but she will come from time to time 
to her, to learn how to control mediums and 
give messages from spirits, because she has a 
mission to do by-and-by with other mediums 
who are not yet fuliy developed for this kind 
of work.

CHABLE8.
I  wish to say that a tall, slender young gen

tleman, I  should think about thirty-five or thir
ty-eight years old, with dark hair, oame upon 
tho platform, close to thè medium, and tried to 
control her, but was uhahle to do so. He was 
with the lady who passed from the room. [A 
lady was faint and left the circle-room; proba- . . . . . letiohelp

Warrei C haxe  l n W w e ^ t e r .

jeotwas “ la God Love, and LQVeHod? and If 
ao, What G odf” ' He briefly sketched tpe Bible 
history of the Jehovah God of the'Jew s and 
Christians, and songht to prove; by the records 
of his dealings with the Egyptians,' and with 
bis chosen people, and their neighboriifg tribes 
of Arabs and Persians,.and.by hi?government 
of the Jews, and selecting such iBeii as David 
and Solomon to rule over them, and also by his 
treatment of Jeans and his mothfer, that he 
conld not be Love, and that he did ndt repre
sent it  more than he did.hatred; and) Os this 
Jehovah, was the,Head, of the Trinity in thej

—r .ineof
. - —  ---------------Christianity since the
destroptlpu.qf the, especial government of G< 
in the, Jewish, natlon,jtQnahqw th a t,these suc
cessors had no mpre a  .Gw,of'Love,than.the old 
Jews had; and that the TrinJty, Mthough some-
'rihat .o f 'a n ;& ^ v ^ m tln V ^ O T a v w P 8  not '
k  Go'd of Lovei apd'dld not*I netfll IqvVlnto ita

bly the spirit was trying to draw mai 
from her. I His name Is Charles. He seemed 
very much disappointed at not having the pow-

ù  f  -, v ' j j f o  %

.',v t ... , J ’ . ,, . ■ . ‘j - .

ADOLPHUS B. MATTHEWS.
A spirit, agentleman, wishes to  tell his friends 

that he has returned here. He desires them to 
know that ho is anxlons to come to them and 
give them a private communication, They are 
in BelfastMe. I t  willsoonbe two years since 
he died. He has beemseeking to manifest ever 
;since that time. There seems to be something 
upon his mind, which he wishes to reveal to his 
friends, but he does not think it well to do so 
in public, since it doeB not ooncern the outside 
world. He is about forty-eight years old. • His 
name is Adolphus B. Matthews.

HATTIE WYMAN.
A.young lady noVv‘approaches who is ac

quainted with some one In . the audience. She 
is quite tall[and slender. She holds a bouquet 
of pink and white flowers in her hand, which 
appear to be brought as S.gift.' She brings her 
love, and wishes her'frienda to  know;'she is 
happy; she is not sad beoause death olaimed 
her for its own, but is so pleased with the spirit- 
world and its surroundings she hat no time to 
feel grieved over any event of the past. I t  ap
pears ns though this spirit had many bright 
pyospeots before her, but pined away from earth, 
and passed to the spirit-world. She wishes her 
friends to realize that all has been for the best; 
she will ever endeavor; to bring them comfort 
and peace, and to make their lives more happy 
than they would have been had she remained 
on earth. Hor name is Hattie Wyman.

HANNAH E. MORRIS.
Now a spirit comes, and gives the name of 

Hannah E. Morris. She says; “ My friendB 
are In Washington City. I  promised them be
fore I  died that, if possible, I  would manifest 
at your circle-room, but I  have been unable to 
do so before now. Months have lapsed .into 
years since I left them, and they have eagerly 
watohed for my coming. I  have several times 
bronght tokens of my presence, snoh as spirit 
lights, the representation of ̂ beautiful flowers, 
and other spirit manifestations, h a t I  have not 
been able to give them a pergonal message: so 

¡now l  -wlsh to give something, if only a few 
words. Tell them I  do 'not forget my promise,

‘ YV*?- - _ '

October Magazines.
Tbe Century.—a  portrait ol Longfellow is the 

opening attractive feature of the present number,' and 
a lengthy and elaborate analysis of bis poems by E. 0. 
Stedman accompanies It. “ In tbe Footsteps of Thack
eray’’will find a boat of Interested readers, and“ H. 
H." furnishes an Instructive descriptive artlole, upon 
“ Out-door Industries In Sonthem California,” Illus
trated with engravings of Vineyards, Orange Groves, 
Sheep Ranches,etc. “ OldNew York and Its Honses” 
will, with Its Interesting reminiscences and many en
gravings, serve to remind us of the fact that the pres
ent business portions of the city were once the abiding- 
places of wealthy and fashionable Gothamites'. Sev
eral complete stories are given, and a number of excel
lent poems; “ Tbe Bread-Winners” Is continued; “A 
Woman’s Reason” Is concluded, and “ Topic's of the 
Time,” “ OpenLetters” and “ Brlc-h-Brao,” exhibit 
the thoughts, opinions and fancies ot a multitude of 
correspondents and contributors. Tbe Century Com
pany, New York. For sale by Cupples, Upham & Co., 
corner School and Washington streets, Boston.

The Atlantic Monthly.—An essay from the un
published manuscripts of Ralph Waldo Emerson Is 
oneot thochlef attractions ot this number; “ ARo- 
man Singer,” by F. Marlon Crawford, Is continued, as 
also Is “ Newport,” by Geo. Farsons Lathrop; Horace 
D. Warner has a seasonable paper on *> Volcano 
Studies”; “ Mccnadlsm In Religion” Is an article 
which shows that its writer, Elizabeth Robins, what-' 
ever the conclusions at which'she has arrived,, has 
carefully consulted many sources of Information In 
the treatment of her peculiar theme; “ Heredity” is 
considered by Henry W. Holland; Henry James's 
studies of French provincial towns have reached the 
fourth paper—"Poitiers to Oaroassone"; William S. 
Llscomb discourses on “ The Mutilation of Ancient 
Texts” ; William Chaancy Langdon contributes “ Re
collections of Rome daring the Italian Revolution” 
(No. 1). Other matters, not here speolfled, are given, 
together with choice poems, thoughtful reviews, and 
a trio of essays In the Contributors’ Department. 
Houghtou, Mifflin & Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.

St. Nicholas.—This being the last number;of the 
volume several serials are concluded, namely, “ The 
Tlnkbam Brothers' Tide-Mill,” ” Recollections of a 
Drummer Boy,” "Swept Away,” and “ Little Pyramus 
and Thlsbe.” The frontispiece Is adapted to the sea
son, “ Summer Must1 Go,” and Is acoompanled by a 
line poem, entitled " Summer Ohanges.” " The Largest' 
Pet In tho World” Is an account of an elephant seal 
once tamed by a sailor. There Is much In this num
ber that will enable its young readers to have what 
they call "a right down good Jolly time,” of which, may 
be named a funny story, “ The Lollipops’ Vacation,” 
and a funny poem from that prince of merry and quaint 
rhymsters, Palmer Cox, entitled “ The Brownies’ Good 
Work,” with three pictures of how it was done. An 
account of a “ Kitchen-Garden School” is a good fea
ture, and In the department ” For Very Little Folk,” 
the .Btory of “ Brown Little Prince," “ Prince”  being 
a dog, will Interest, while lmpartlngalessonof .klnd- 
ness to animals. Century Company, New York. Cup
ples, Upham & Co., corner of School and Washington 
streets, Boston.

TfiE Magazine of Art.—Four iull-page size en
gravings are among the many fine pictures which adorn 
this October number, namely: “ Giants at Flay,” by 
Briton Riviere, R. A.; “ The Portal of TheCertosa,” 
the Cathedral of Parla,that In the vastness of Its pro
portions and the splendor of Its decorations 1b unex
celled; "Rest on the Road,” from the picture by W. 
Velken, and "On tbe Banks of the Nile,” from that of 
W. Gentz. There are thirty other engravings, one of 
which Is " Tobias and tbe Angel,” by Elshelmer, and 
four of them depicting ancient Greek art, illustrative 
of Part II. of " Death and the Underworld.” The let
ter-press Is excellent In .subjeots and their treatment, 
and the “Chronicles” and “ Monthly Record” abon'hd 
with ItemB of Interest to all who would be Informed of 
what Is going on In the world of aTt. Cassel & Co., 739 
Broadway, New York. /  :
' The Phrenological J ournal contains portraits 
of Montgomery Blair andCapt. Matthew Wetib; with 
brief sketches of their lives. Of the literary contents, 
the most notable are ¡yilBcusslon of "The Relations 
of, Phrenology to Modern Philosophy ” ; an Illustrated 
description ot the “ St. GothaW Railway,” and “Th'e 
Laws of Heredity " by I)r. Nathan Allen. There Is 
also an account of Mary Turner, a. woman 37 years 
old, who has been deaf, dumb and blind from birth, In 
which' the duality bf being arid ; the power of the lm- 
prisoned spirit to act through Inharmonious srirround- 
lngs is shown In many remarkable ways. There Is 
much else tbht Is entertaining and Instructive in this 
very useful Monthly. Fowler & Wells, 763 Broadway, 
New York. • 1 ■

Our Little Ones Is overflowing with fine pictures; 
short stories, merry Jingles and other attractions to 
amuse, entertain and teach young minds. Its frontis
piece, “ Song of . the Brook,” Is a pretty'reminder of 
vacation Joys to many of thepatronsof this well-con
ducted magazine. A charming song, words and muslo; 
entitled "Toy Land,” doses the nhmbef. 'Bussell 
Publishing Co, 30 Bromfleld street, Boston. ; / ,

886Baboo P. C. Mozaomd&r, tbe lecturer 
from India, who was Introdnoed to a  Boston 
audience recently by Joseph Cook, shows him
self far in advance of Christianity as preached 
from tho pulpits to-day—a Christianity without 
Christ, hut compensating fori him by its gilded 
domes andpinnacled'towers, its groined arohes 
and elaborate frescoes,. Its gargoyled cornices 
and its high-salaried priests and preaohers.’ Brit 
on the other hand, this eloquent and reverential 
heathen from India says, “ All inspirations we 
devoutly accept. So, adding Scripture to Scrip
ture, prophet to prophet, devotion to devotion, 
and ohuroh to ohnrch, we aspire in the abund
ance of God’s grace to construct a ohuroh and: 
build npa  household, where, as he promised*! 
all war shall end,' and glory shall be untohimiV.s

. Itchings or dlscblqriiUonson any part 'ioi ̂ y .^ m  
moved by Dr. Benson’s Skin Core. (l. DruHtlsts. i

worshipers. ...............  , .
Mr. Chase rétoarked à t ' thè opening1 that he 

should be glad to have the latgbsthall In the

sit and’ listen "to1 'what he thought. pf.liiem, 
their GodSj and thelr work, for two hórifs; then 
be a t liberty to say1 what they pleased. He 
thought that wouldhe theaome of earthly hap
piness for. him. .He reviewed the obaritotor of 
other gods, wbiph he olaimed, had better.char
acters than. Jehovah, If the. records were rell- 
able;'and yét rióne or them exhibited the ruling 
qnalltyofLove. «t

He then turned .to what he considered Lovo 
tobe. He belleyedihto bean elementi and not. 
a passion, and as absolntoly a  materialus mag
netism. or'eleotriolty, or oyen oxyEW.iWdhenco 
it could not be God. and had npy of .en,q|n itself 
intelligence, thorighit might be, bpt npt always 
is, governed by Intelligence. He; Relieved it. 
entered into the composition of all brganlo life, 
human, animal and vegetable, and was subjeoc 
to laws the same as any other element, whioh 
lews,..when understood, : would r Cribble us to  
control and utilize it, as we are beginning todo 
with vital magnetism in the heallrig of .dis
eases. He said some people áre óveròharged 
and , some ̂ undercharged with this element; 
sòme' make -bad and some good use of It. , JVhen 
properly'controlled, it  Is one of the best and ’ 
most potent elements of the human organism; 
npd; when badly vised, one of the worst and 
most destructive—very much as fire is. /The 
discourse was replete with Interest to the large 
aridienoe.

In 'the evening the hall was orówdéd. The 
subject. "Mediums and Medlamship," "Was 
handled; with skill, as was tobe expected from 
one so well acquainted with it in ali its phases, 
and wris strongly in support and defense of.me
diums^ as the foundation of our philosophy.^

, , S p i r i t  M essages.
, Notwithstanding the oxpíioit statement,mad» 
some time since in the Messpge Department by 
the Spirit President, Father PiERPONT, Ín¡an- 
swer to questions b^ mortajs as to, how,one in 
this life can secure a messago from one Jn.tbe 
life beyond through the medium >yho deiiyera 
the messages published in the Danner, we are 
often in receipt of private letters repoatingfhe 
question.' We qre fully aware of the anxiety 
many have whose dear, ones have passed on,.and 
oan readily pardon them for writing to us, so 
often upon the subjeot. All we pan do Ip the  
premises, however, is to repnblish.Mr. Pier- 
pont’s answer to such correspondents who may 
not have seen the number of the Banner .con
taining it :

“The best way for ypu tq secure a communication 
from some one ot yorir splrlt niends at this circle la to 
mentally request suoh friend. ¡In the higher life to-visit 
thisolrclo-room and endeavor to eontroltbemedium 

' "  i." It fila '
lend, In the higher life to-visitS itroltbe medium

tve you a communication, "it may be thaf yriur 
will not have the power to do so, for he may not

understand the laws l 
extent as will enable"

ito anchan
______ __________ ilm to succeed ; hut if you men
tally earnestly request him to communicate from this
Êlace, rest assured the, endeavor wlU.be made: . Just 

ere allow ns to most earnestly request that all those
whoread the * .... '  "  '  '
fralnfrom .sen
circle-room containing names, with data, concerning 
spirit friends from whom' they wish to receive a mes
sage. The very fact ot your doing this will defeat your
purpose to a great .extent, for though we desire to give 
an opportunity for control to every spirit who frequents 
this place, yet wo feel It to'be wisest and best not to
permit those spirits to come whose earthly friends 
have' sent tn their names, and sometimes with matter 
concerning their earthly career. Mentally request your 
friends, to come here, and we will give .them suon.as- 
slstance as ls in our power. Rest assured If they can
not communicate to you through this medium, they will 
undoubtedly avail themselveB ot the first opportunity 
of doing bo through some other mortal organism,”,

How to Make Scandal.—Take a grain .of 
falsehood, a handful of runabout, the saine 
quantity of nimhle-tongne, a sprig of herb back
bite, a  teaspoonf ol of do n’t-y ou-tell- it, six dropa 
of malloe, and a  few' drachms of envy. A dd'a 
little disoontent and jealousy,' and strain 
through a  bag of mlsooristrriotlon, cork it  rip in 
abottleof malevolence:arid hang it ont on'a 
skein of street yarn; keep in a hot atmosphere; 
shake it oooasionally for a few days, and It will 
be fit for use. Let a few drops be taken,before 
walking out rind the desired resrilt wlll follow.

"— iW.BE CAREFUL I 
The genuine “ Rough on Corns.” Is made only by E. 

8. Wells (Proprietor of “Rdngh'on Bats") and naa 
laughing face of a  man on labels. 15c: and 25o.' Bottles.

I’a s s e d  to  S p lr it-L ite i
From Keene, N. H., Sept. 9tb, Winchester Reed; agtd 

76years. r. ,.j
For more than thirty years Mr! Reed had been a firm believer In Spiritualism, and a constant reader of the Razintr 

o f  L lo h t rromthe early days of Its publication.:.Hetrled 
to. live os near as possible In accordance with the principles 
and teachings of the philosophy of Spiritualism, and faw, perhaps,1 sneceCdedbettcr than he In m doing. The knowl
river”  enablei____

. to his transition,’the
edge or a continued and happier .existence :i‘boyòna.'.the
---------------dhlmtoeni”— ---------------- -------- -—
_________ an,’the paintpatiently,tbe hoar of d.lssplutlon

m to ondare,'for Beventi months.nrevloaa 
------ ----------- - "' ease.' Hriïwaltëd

------------ , Joys and sorrows of married Ilia for.Sfty-nlneyears, survives him. During'hls'longand ’palatal lllneii, she was his sole companion, and nurse, ' Bhe also enicys-tho
consolations of .Spiritualist’ —  ‘ "  ----------sad and lonely to her noto 
to Join the loved ones on :lowered tolls last resting place In our beantlf ul i’' Woodland 

all that was mortal of onr aged anil honored.Cemetery”
friend, we could not wish him hack, knowing that the change to him was one of happiness and Joy ln thebotteraand.. - 

■ ■ , ‘ , N,,B.|HARBfNq^pN.| :
From Beloit, Wls., Sopt. Sth, 8ylveBt$ri.U.;H(unUtM|l> 

agedMyears. ^
‘Mr. Hatailtidri has for mofé than 'thlkySears téen anta* yestlgatpr of Spiritualism,and for many yearíihisíbosnA sincere, earnest and outsi»ken Spiritualist,(..Durlng.thW 

time he has ever been the falthfoTfriend of medwnre,'JMU was over actlve ln promoting-the canse of Free Thongnt; . 
He win be greatlyjnlssed, by. the .friends’ of 
and by liberal'minds generally1 <rf thffrtotfbn.i W ®

his hearers: many valuable and praoricai id^'hf» subject 
being “ The Lesson of Life.*!, [ ,.¡^tti,U.;HopO»*.¡!

From his residence at Ownge HlUfTsmpsi'Fla., Sept. 
lQth, 1833, Mr.' Sainuel!Blnkiey7i 
,/Hewaaborn ¡near .the blty qtLancaírt»1805,,'consequently at the'tlmeof/Hs tran year»,; Mr.,B. waaA'true^UsamgdttUM citizen. He was, at the tlmepf .bladeuarti
Sears previous, a firm ahd'imvotea’t f e l ln ,» - -  ---r,,.plrltuallsm. He hasgonetwreamthericbTBWd of a life 
well spent. . .p .- j ,;  s s J  f i w i 'U  L A W
.God has: takenihdmc'ÜnrdHdtüd, SOphfa'A. dhadbounv 

from her abode fn Uorch?step,Afass,£!, £•[;
[O bituary f fo t ie t t  n o t exceeding  tmHtfjr Hbiiptól/MéJ 

g ra tu ito u s ly , A ñ c n  tbcifetaec td  t h ls -s tu m ie r , tv w m l  
cen ts fo r  sack g M U tg tü tl ims tof ft bsp fu frg td ., ITWWigHJ. on ana o S r a c c iM s a V M ^ W o i^ r y ^ c ^ l t í i d - U n á s r ^ ^ f ,

The T in t  ap ir itnssl and  Cliair’

anSepoch' ; fint this *

Itakec

aide of 'Mason and!

*on |U;
_______ _ tha-

thee------

tofgóodt

• - - '{-S
yÆ & a
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BAúVlMOf«  ̂jl|ÌTI«*W*ltt.
S A R A H A i ì DANiSEIN,

P hysio l ajn o f th o  “ /lo w  8 c h o o l,”
' Papli of Dr. BenJiuiiin Bash.

O ff.ee  481 N o r t h  C ltím or S<w«VBAltiiiobe, Md .

___________ it UutrtmLen1____
8 he I» cfilreudlent snd dalrvbyant. Read! the Interior «audition or tbs patient, vnvethsr present or at a dtstanoe, «nd ur„JUnabi treats ,tlia,'caw with a sotentiflo skill which 

t u  M mÌM Ur Wí»at»d byhlS' titty yean' experience in
ARmoauon by letter! enclosing Consultation ree, « ,0 0  

and tiro stampe, will reoelv» promjpt attention, .

T h e  Ariiériòàti ' ZiliinjB H e a le r,
P repared  a n d 'X a g n k iù d  by É r e . í ta n tk tn ,

eat and ®d by It. .. Adire« 
.... Post-Of- I pj&tble toUCt.'fi, ‘

ItbuiiKS i n  ^ S 8 to w .
C , P A K E ' 8

t i a jn i r m v tc ,
M Eaat Cbetier P a rk , Boatox.Hau.,

valuable auxiliaries 
J)R. ELLA STEVENS CADY. Assistant.
DR, PARE combines a thorough knowledge of medical science wlin'tbe genius or the true physician, ability to lo- ""----- —-------- - ---------  Thousands af.fllclod with dancer, Tumor, Epnejay. Paralysis, Insanity, ¡NervousProstration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, deafness, Lamenoss, etc., testify to permanent cures.
Patients successfully treated at a distance. Remedies sent by express. -i ::OR. DARE can be consulted In New York City office, 

Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, id, Sd, lOthl tl7tli and |8th of ereiy month.> To the Friends of Science: I take pleasure to stating thaf 
1 regard On. Dumont 0 Daks as one of the most gifted lodlvldnaM X haTe ever met In the way ot Psychometric In-—u—  ------**“ -----------well as In spiritual power.

“ Buchanan, New York,

Ja &n nnhlHn»Mii<
Longa. TOBiäotmAs"___
M B ^S ’I a'IPa.I'^ÄBKIN, Baltiuiv. flee Money-Orders empiettittandeii by « 
the order of Sarah A. Oansktn.

B r. F . L. Hv W illis
' M ar hg Addruwaefl i _ ̂

O le n o r a ,Ÿ a to » C o .
Izernotlee, ,

___  h i N i Y .
T k  R. WILI.I8  mkyi be addreaeed > as i above; ■! ¡From; this 
X J  pottthe tan attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair and’handsniMAg. He cbdmsHhatMi powers An UutUns 
are unrivaled._ ood>blalng, as-bo does, 1 accurate Kdentieo

the Mood sndinervona system, i Oanoers, BorotttlalnaU Its 
forn^EpUopsy, Parsdy8lt,iand all the most delicate and «ompilcatsd diseases of both sexes. . ..DitsWIUU 1* perm!tted to-reftr to numerous parties wbo havibeen cuurecf by.hlt lystcmof.practloe when all othtte bad railed. All letters must contain a. return postage stamp. 

B in d  f o r  O ireulare a nd  B eferenese, Oct. 6.
SQTOREAQäfför

O ^ P a y ch o m etr lca l D elliseaU on  o f  C haracter.

MRS. a. Bi SEVERANCE would respectfully annonnoo 
to the publia that tboea who wish, and will visit her in

Pujrs IvM UUWHOi nou |UUOUU|ll(UU UlDIVlUIf
_ a they an best adapted to panne In aider to he jl; the .physical and. mental adaptation of those In- 

marmge: and hints to the lnharmonlously married. Ineatlon, «3,00, and four S-cent stamps. Brier delineation. IJU 00. n ’
Address,™ ' MBS. A. B. BEVEBANOE,■ - Oentn street, between Church end Prairie streets, Oct, o.______ White Water, Walworth Co., wls.

M R S .  L .  A .  C O F F I N
■**rlLL give Psychometric Readings by letters Character VV-i snd liuslnosa, 31,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
42,00,1) Address 312 2d Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Mlon, 
Y3ep(„)B.-6w» . ,■

ASTON I 8 H I  N IG  £ F F P R .
one lead. ,osed free___ B; HOB»4wV-8opt.29,

Consult Prof. A. B . Severance;
r r you an  In trouble: If you a n  diseased; If you wish to marry; If you an  living In unhappy married relations; If you wish to consult your spirt t.frlen4 ffiup»0 'ttiy aubjoct pertaining to practical lite, Bend lock ofhilr or hand
writing, and one dollar. Addre8a 2UiOraùd Ave&ue; Mll. 
waultos,,.Wi».............. .... , ....Sept. 1.

M r s ; T illie  R .  B e e c h e r,
“ “ ‘ ' remWed freni'BebectaTRANCE'treat Medium, Ibas street to m ioaver Avenue, Al_____________________ .Allegheny City, Pa.,where

|St ”tfp\ri tuaMsnlí̂ 1189 a**l̂ ior "totean0. g°|^ v¡£U'
~lp5cnSfiöBxS^~visioiis-

AND

A N'lnfensely Interesting book (bound'in cloth with gilt
J X  letters),' by Mbs. L. L. BROWNE, for--------------
the »»Rtolnjj.Sun.” will bo ssntnwlth Mi_______■CAN'B book ofl’oeqis tonnyaddreaa, post-paid, on the re-celpt of SI,00. .Mre.llrñwue had a foresight ol Lincoln’s and Garfield's demise; also of the Dynamite, by,whom nsed and for Wbatpurposo In revolutionising public sentlmeut In monarehlal governments, besides very much that is yet to ‘ of national and--------- ----------- -------------transpiren f__________________religions Import; which rendersthe book of ¡Inestimable value at tblapreunt time. ■ Address MRU. F. A. LOGAN, ill Minna street, Ban Francisco, Cal. Sept. 1,
' T A T  T O I K S

P e rm a n e n tly  an d  H e a lth fu lly  Reduced,

DR. ÍIELEhr BARNARD DENSMORE, of New'York (formerlyCommissioneröf Emigration), curesObe “ 
—ana normal weight maintained. 1 Rheumatism, Nqtjral And all nervous diseases surely atid permanently cure . 

moneyrefonded. DR. DENBMORElsrepresented In Boston bylln. Abbib Tyleb, «7. Dover street. ¡ ¡>1 Mayio,
N. Hi PULP ANB PAPER CO!

Sept. 22; 27 Doane street, Boston.

The Spiritual

vestlgatlon and Dlsguoaes, as w< 
Bebt ¿8lBII0<1, **rof' 4-u '

Utóúms in ^ 0st0tr.
M R 8 . C L A R A  A .  F I E L D ,

Tk/fEDIOAT, Examlnatlons snd Treatment, Psrcbomet- 
JXL rie and Buslnss Blttlngs, 43 Winter street, llostou. Jon. 8. V-

MRS. M. BAS8ETT,
rpEBT, BuilnessandMedlcalMedlum. LettersnnsworcU. XNSena lock of halrandfl,00. Office hours s to o. u  Tro- 
mont Row, BoaUn. __________  lw»—Oct. 8,

BB. E. E. C0NANT,
MAGNETIC DISPENSARY, 43 Winter street, Boston. Oct, 8,-tw» , ______________

MRS. LESLIE,
npEST, Business and Medical Medium, tslTromontatroet, X. Boston. Readings by letter, one dollar, lw’-Cct. 8.

87 Kendall street, Boetsn, Junéis.

O lE m M N T S I M E lF M .
WITH

W hat a  Hundred Spirits, Sood and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Plaoee.

BT
a ’. M . P m S B X i B S i M . B . p

J .  A .  8  H E  L H  A M E R ,
U A O N S T I^ 1 H E A liE B ,

Office 8} Utmtgciá'tiy Placé (Bopm, s)j Bortón, Hast.,

T08EPH  L. NBWMAN, Mngnetio Healer H o .  
O  8R Montgomery Plaoe. Boom «.“Boston, Mass. Office hours, fremito 4P. ir. '  July 7.

erand'KIdns; . saltation, prescript _ 
lor Medlclnes^wnen fumi

. . . ----umatlsm. Neuralgia, Lung, Llv-complslnts, and all Nervous Disorders. Con- 
itlon and advice, À 00. .......

i ß c c l k i U 0 u s .

Moderate rates il Paper 11,oo
mr package, Dealing by robbing and laying on oil bands. 
Parties wishing consultation by latter must be particular to stats age,ieex,and!teadlhg'BymptotiiB. ■ Liver, Antl-Dys- " j. Liver and Kidney. orBtrenglhenlngsnd Soothing , 23 cents per box, or rive boxes for «1,00. • .

ice hours rrpm 10 a. kt. to 8 r .  M.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when heattendsout-of-towupatients.' Letter 
sddresscareof.BaNRBB or. Lianr. tf—April 7.

MRS. M. E. RHOADES, 
M a g n e tic  P h y s ic ia n ,

„sdbmlt a few of the thousands of similar letters we . .  ire receiving from those who have worn our Magnetic 
Sbleldsj We.ask candid minds to consider whether this Is convincing ovldenco or not-Wo 
ucspqssMfcd bynp other beallnÿe claim for our Shields vtr-

For treatment of
NEBVOP» DMEAMEg, BB1EIJÏIATISM,

M SrC ontracttdO ord t a  Specia lty,
N o. 31 C om m on  S t . ,  Boston.t. 20.—4W

de.
: "storedaway’ magnais corne l

Bept.

erfulstrenmof magnetlo life, warmth, power mid vitalizing energy. Soothing every nerve and at once rouelng up now life m the blood, making It wbat lt should be, tho magnot 
of tbo body. Tbese Shields constantly magncllzo tbo blood,

MRS. DR. J. M. WRIGHT,
OF 98 Orange street, New Haven, has taken roams at 123 West Concord street, Boston, and will make Psychometric or Clairvoyant Examinations from a photograph or lock of hair as Wt 11 as when the person Is present.Cephas B. Lynn says In B anner o f  L ig h t or Bopt. 8th:' 'She i t  a  tu eo ee t/a l C la irvoyan t P hyeio inn , a n d  a lto  
a  g ifte d  P tu c h o m ttr itt . I n  con junction  with her m id i-  
um lttio  g i f t ! , Jfrs. W righ t w i l l  answ er ca llt  to lec tu re ."For the present berwliule time will bo given to Peycbom' etry and Clairvoyance. Terms, |1 and ft. j 4w*—Sopt. 15,

cause It to expel morblo mattor and disease from the system, We know our assertions are strong when wo claim wo can and do euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Epl-

All the power 
itloBi____i s. It bas no equal on earth Iness, Nervous Debility, L o lt  VUalit]

Magne
Kltir

In the knowledge of man cannot equal our 
Jett for the cureot "Bright's Dlseaso" of tho It has no equal on cartb for Lamo Back, Weak- - - •"‘- ’■’(j/and mi derangements

_________  ¡11 her In malo or fomalo.to those whose names wo publish. Pa.
of the Pelvto organs and viscera, el If you doubt, write to those whose names wo publish. Papci and Ink are cheap; write to them, and then decide whether

EXAMINATION»

MRS. Ga M; MORRISON’S
; MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

SOR medical dlaguosls by letter, enclose lock of balr and one dollar. Give the age and sex,. Terms for magnet- 
1 remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address P. C, Box2319; Boston, Mass.) Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor

chester District, H. B. WILLCCX, Bec.i, Sept. 29.

tbo evidence Is conclusive.
A Remarkable Cue of "Bright's Disease” of the 

Kidney»
From a well known and popular gentleman of Ban Fran lsco, for many years a D. d. Government tioicctlvc, and favorably known In aoveral western Btatcs. Now a

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TiUKpE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

., 2 H a m i l to n  P la c e ,  B o s to n .
’ Blttlngs for Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair, and BuslnessLetters answered. Oet. 6.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
mYPICAt MEDItJM ANDBEER; Loiters answered. X  A’Typical Psychometric Delineation of Self, with 
Vision of Condition, 82,00. Medium powers described, with------------------- ilon on Business, with

osndsex, stamt ’
Boylston street, Boston, Mass. Oct, 6,

.ageandsex.stai  ̂SlttlngB with pelmt tests dally al
Circle Thursday, at 8 P.u,

M R . F R E D .  A .  H E A T H ,

A LABOB ElORT-PAOB JOVB1TAL, DBVOTiD TO TH* Interests of Humanity, from a Bpibitualistio 
AND SCIXNTIFIO STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Ottumwa, Iowa. ■’
V O S  A  W I U O F .P a b lh h e n .  1;

D. 31. & NETTIE P. FOX...................EDITORS.
M. u . WILSON....................... assistant Editor.

T IE Cffsbino will .be conducted Independently. Impartially.' n o th in g  fooling to  m a n 't  w elfare to ilt he 
deemed a lien  to t i t  p a g e t, “ Offensive personautlo's hnd Indelicacy of language wifi bd wholly excluded. In  Its editor rial conduct; the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism will be advanced!Terms of subscription: Per Year, fl,30; BlxMonths, 75 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 

‘ * Phrenological Journal, ’ * tho Offering and •* Journal ’ will be sent one year for 82,75, Should, the premium offered, to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cants! . ■extra must be enclosod to coverexpenseof.boxlngand pack- 
togtnePhrenoioglcallluet,with Illustrated Key.fullyex- ; ^ditolngandglving such direotlpniaMflU enable the reader

p In remlmng by mail aPost-OfflCeMoney Order on Ottum- f wa, or Draft ' on a Bank-or-BankmrHouse ln Chicago or 
Now York City, payable to .toe orderof Fqx A Wilson,,1s
?¡referable to Banlg Notes. ,Our patrons can remit qs Hie ractloittl part of i a.dollar in ppstsoe st^laTAddressFOX AWILBON, Ottumwa; Iowa; tf-Aug.m

JL lectures, sings Improvised songs f iom subjects [UrnlsliDd by tbo audience, and gives Psychometric. Headings nt the conclusion of tbo lectutcs. All Sundaycngagomeuts must be made In advance. Woek eveilings may lio Becured at short notice. Address MU. FRED. A. HEATH, 27 Lawrence street,.Charlestown District, Boston, Mass,. Sept, 22,1—4w* ' • . .

D R . H . B . S T O R E R .
2 Ofricc>2e I n d ia n a  P lace , .B o s to n .
ikXY specialty la the preparation of Ns kj Organie Berne- -LvA dfsafortne cure ,of all forms of disease and debility. Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sont ever falls to beneflt the patlentomoney will be refunded. Enclose 82 for medicine only, No charge for consul tatlon ■ Nov. 80.

■ A T HOM B. -

CLAIRVOY ANT, Tranco, Tost ■ and Business Medium.721Tremontst., near Concord at., Boston. Dlsoase Diagnosed and Treatments, Private Sittings from 8 to (¡o’clock. ■Oct.o.—2w*
A .  P . W E B B E R ,
j u e m n o  P H n n u n ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, lfi7 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases. . . -------- - —-----------------  Hours from 0 A, M.

Jah»6,

member of Police Forcu o t Sau Francisco, Cal. Bead his letter:
„ Denver. Col., Aug, soil:. 1883.
Toe Chicago magnetic SiiiEld courANr-(7«*t(«- men; I fool that I owe to vou and humanity n statement of my exporlenco In tho use of your Magnetic Shields, I have 

been atfilcted sevenP yeats With B rig h t't  dtseaeeot the kidneys. My case was a marked one, and never has been questioned byany physician: Hava been treated by savorat of the most distinguished phjslclans In the United States, have paid out a reasonable fortune In treatment nml medicines, but continued to fall untll I lost over seventy-fire 
pounds In weight. My legs were so awolled that tbo skin bursted open, my volco so weak It was with difficulty I made myself understood; could walk bat few rods atanyono time, myvlslon seriously affected, mybreath very short, In fact was exjieetod by my friends and physicians that I muBt soon die. In this unfavorable condition, with little hone of roller, I nut on your Magnetlo Shields. In a few days 1 ex
perienced a complete change for tbo better. It Is now less than two months since I commenced wearing tho Shields, and am much better than for ycars, tbo swelling In my legs has disappeared, my kidneys act natural, no more pain, no more ehort breath, can walk Without fatigue, and am gaining everyday. I feel confident of a complete euro. No tongue can express the gratitude I feel for having found such a remedy aa your Magnotlc Shields. My home la In 
San Franr.tsco,'California. You can refer to nidhtiy time, No. 1100 Market street. - H. A. HOBEBTSON.Denver, Aug, 80, 1883.

From another grateful patient who lias worn the ShlcldB for ICIdney disease. These living witnesses are happy to tcstlry to truth. Our Bolts never fall toglvosatlsfactlou to tho wearer. • Centralia, Wis.. Allg. 23. 1833. 
Dit. O. I. Tiiacheu—D ear S ir :  For Hie jmst twenty- two yosrs I have been more or lens titmblod with Kidney 

complaint, and have used almost every medicine that was ever recommended to mo for that disease, but found no relief. Was almost discouraged. My Ilia teemed a burden. Last winter I purchased a Magnetic Belt nnd Insoles from my son, J. E. Carey. Bince that lime 1 have been a different woman. ¡Words can’t express t he Joy I reel fur having my health rostered again; nnd 1 ewe It nil to those two articles that I now possess, which I would not give for five times their cost. As soon ub cold weather comes I Intend to put onajackot. Yours respectfuUj', MBS. J. D. CAllEY.

ihefo §00kSs
F O U R T H  J C D I T I O S .

IM M O R T A L IT Y ,
AND

Author of "Seers of _World," “ SpIrituaUsm Dei-Myth, Man, orGodf” • ___Ism and Darwinism,”  "Christ

” "Travels Around thened and Defended,” "Jeans Conflict between Spiritual- Jhrlst the Corner-Stone ofSpiritualism,” "Buddhism an* Christianity Face to Face,’’ '  * Parker Memorial lim  Lectures, ”  etc.
This Urge volume of 800 pages, Svo.-rlch In descriptiva . tienomena, lucid In moral phuoeophy, terse In expression, and unique lu conception, containing as It does communica

tions from spirits (Western and Oriental) througt n the Sooth Sea Islands, Australia, India, BoutEngland, and nearly every portion of the oivIIIk _____ranks ts the most Interesting and will doabtleu preve tks

lucid In moral PL _______ _-------------Mnmunlca-
wh mediums 

BouthAfrtca,___________ vlllxed world-
____________ _____ Jng and will doabtleumost Influential of all Dr. Peebles's publications.This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of
X7ks N a t u r e  o f  IA /e .

271« A t t r i b u t e e  t f  F o r c e .
T h e  O r ig in  o f  th e  B o u t.

T h h  N a t u r e  o f  D e a th .
T h e  Z ieee id itg  o f  th e  D y i n g .

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  B o d y .  ■
271« O a r m e n te  t h a t  B p ir i t e  W e a r . y '  

V ie i te  4» th e  B p i r i t -  W o rld .
'  T h e  H e l l t  c r a m m e d  t c l th h y p o c r i t e e ,  

B lg h te  B een  i n  H o r r o r ’e  C a m p .  
V e lo c ity  o f  B p i r i t  L o c o m o tio n .  

O th e r p la n e te  a n d  t h e i r  p e o p le .  
E x p e r ie n c e e  o f  B p ir i t e  H i g h  a n d  L o w .

J o h n  J a c o b  A e to r ’e  D e e p  L a m e n t .
S t e w a r t  E x p l o r i n g  th e  H e l le .

Q u a k e r s  a n d  B h a k e r e  <nfh e  B p tr t t - W o r ld .  
I n d i a n  H u n t in g - Q r o u n d e .

, T h e  A p o s t l e  J o h n ’e  H o m e .
B r a h m a n s  4» S p i r i t - L i f e .

C le r g y m e n ’s  S a d  D is a p p o in tm e n ts .  
F o u n ta i n - o f - L i g h t  C ity .  

F o u n ta in s ,  F ie ld s  a n d  O U ies.
T h e  H e a v e n  o f  L i t t l e  C h i ld r e n .  

I m m o r t a l i t y  o f  th e  Unborn. 
T h e  B o u V e  Q lo r io u e  D e s t i n y .  

T h e  O e n e r a l  T e a c h in g s  o f  S p i r i t s  in all L a n d s .  
Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, (lit sties and book. 

Price 51,30; postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE BIBLE
OP TUB

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “A l’ermanont Republlo Cannot be Established byDespotlo Family Laws.” ''Scientific Spiritualism lstbe Basis of a Scientific Religion and Government,” and other Works,
• • This volume is most respectfully dedicated to those persons who wiii cordially unlto with others to establish the religion of truth and a Just government, by the scientific methods of roasou, experience, experiments and observa

tions. For this 1b the way to wisdom, and to tbo material, mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that make peace on earth and good will among men. ”The work la divided Into five books, containing twonty- flvo chapters, Is printed on clear whlto paper, In large type, and embraces over four hundred pages.Cloth. Price 81,30, postage 13 cents.For sale by CffLB Y A RICH,__________________

ftóa
n n  A É /  I,! Tbe World Watch ifilaU oseir
( A H  Jvj Package Is the fastest selling article In J  B tbe market. ContalntlSsboets Noto Paper, IS Envelopes, rencll, Pen Holder, Pen,.and a band-some niece of Jewe'~ — *■ ”— ■*----

forg«,oo. A wat domen yon order.
Retail price 8 8  cents. Four dozen 

Jtnaranleed with every fbnrFor»"......... ‘ ‘brao Cents In one or two cent post-pief-----------------
itte_ __ J50. _ _____ __

ng, and elegant Scarr IMn. Regirto'r'large amount» 4S Pago lVlustnited Catalogue of Guns, Self-Cocking Re- ------- ---------^ apy Glasses, Watches, Accordions.

age stamps, wo will send a complete umple package, with elegant Gold Plated Sleeve Butlona, Gold Plated Studs, Gold 1’lateii Collar Button, Handsome Watch Chain, Goid .... — ...----...—..... —-gist—'------------*-
volvere. Telescopes, Spy _____Violins,OwuettesTAo., free. Write 
at once to World nnnnfkte(nrfn> 
Co., IS9 Naaaan Mt„ New York.Aug, 4,-8teow

Vatches, Accordion»N0TICË
P8YCHOMETRY.

I ^ M ^  COUNELIA ̂ H. BUCHANAN (lata JDi
street, ...Interview i____________________ __ ___ _____
five donare; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollar«.

M R S . M . E .  W I L L I A M 8 ,
MATEBIALIZING SEANCES, 462 West 34th street, New York City. Stances: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, and Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at 2o’clock. Seats secured ln sdvano« personally or by letter, sept. 22.
PSYCHOMETRIC R E A D E R .
MBS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, 82,00. Prof. Wm. Denton says: " I  have found MBS. KIMBALL a Pay- cbometer or great accuracy and remarkable power.'' Address her at 220 East 48th street, New York City.Ocu Ot
THE BIGGEST THING nilT  Illustrated Book UUI Stent Free.(new) E. NASON ACO., 120Fultoustreet, Now York. Sept. 22.—Stoow

R U P T U R E 8
QUBED In thlrt;

and Improvedstamp for Circular _ _ _Smuovine, Jefforeon Co;, N.Y.Sept. 1.—13w*

___„ my MEDICAL COMPOUNDASTIO SUPPORTER TltUHS. Bend Address CAPT. W. A. ROLLINGS, />„• m V [Mention this paper, J

DUNTKIiEEFS

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collection of Words nnd Music for the Choir, Congregation, nnd Social Circle. Combining ‘‘Golden Melodies" ami “ Spiritual Echoes.” with tliu addition of thirty pages of New Music. By 8 . \Y . TUCKEB.
in  th is  hook n rero iuh lucd  “  G olden M olodlos”  a n d  “ S p ir

itual Eclinii»,”  w ith  the n d d ltlo n o f  abou t THIRTY TAOKS 
OF n k w  s iL 's ic , s e t to orig inal and  seloct w ords, m a k in g  In 
all a  hook of one h u nd red  and  tw en ty  pages, w hile th e  price  
Is h u t little  above th a t of e i th e r  o f th e  above-nam ed bookB. 
T ho au th o r  h a s  tried  to com ply w ith  tbo  wishes o f frlendL 
by  w ritin g  easy  nnd  pleasing p ieces, th a t  all m ay be  onablod

HAS been In extensive operation for seventeen years, to perfect satisfaction. It has now added to Its qualities all tho modern Improvements of tho day, which mako 13 the most porfoct heatlug apparatus now lu the market, f

Economical, Powerful, Durable.
This combination ot valuablo qualities gives It tho lead, of all first-class furnaces.
Now manufactured and add under tho name or the

t i l  GOLDEN EAGLE M I C E ,
DY

G. G. DUNKLEE & GO.,
Ill and 113 Blackstone Street, 

B O S T O N .
Also for salo, wliolosalo and retail,

THE CELEBRATED
NEW MODEL PORTABLE RANGE/

' Which for 
Economy of Fuel,

Durability and Perfeot Baking»
H a s  N o  E q u a l .

Tho Judges at several different Fairs placed tho MODEL 
on record as tho

BEST FAM ILY RANGE
OVER ALL COMPETITION.Aug. 25,-Btobw

Contralla, Wie,, Aug. 25,1

and Diseases of Women, specialties. to l r, M, Will visit patients.,

M R S . D R .  C O L L A M O R E ,
TTIOLEOTIO and itagnotlc Physician, Surgeon, Oblropo- Xhl disc nnd Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. Finger Nntls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec-Flnger Nntls shaped. pollBbed and 
trie and .Vaporised Medicated Baths. 
Room 13. .

Office 25 Winter st., Oct. 0.
lU fii AND MBS. JAMES A: BLISS hold their 
J U  Fall-Form Materialization Stances every Sunday, Tuesday, ¡Wednesday and Friday ovenlug, at 8 o’clock; also Saturday afternoon at8 o’clock. DR; BLISS glvespri- vate Blttlngs for Communications and Magnetlo Healing 

A. H. to 5 F. i i .  39 East Newton st„ Boston.
vale slttlni 

l dally from < Sept. 29.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
TVyrAGNETIO and Electrlo Healer, 686 Tremont street, JLYLBoston, .. All diseases treated without the use of med clues. Diseases' of Eyes,'Nerves, Brain .and Lungs, spq- claltlei,;J Will visit patients. ■ 8w»iSepr7l3,

THE TOICE OEOTGEI^:
A Semi-Monthly Paper, '

Devoted to Sei 
lying the '

Adapt .
Edited and ■ managed by8 plrlts; now in' Its seventh Volume, eight, pages, will be Issued as above at No. 6 Dwight «treot, Boston, Mass; Price 7  centa fot'stngla copies; per year, in advance,'tl. W. 'Less time In proportion. - Letters 

and matter for the paper must be addressed as above, to the anaeralgnedt''M<efmm!eoDM*/rM.<'''' ■’ ■
______ ' ‘SPIRIT D,q;’j!>BN8 MOBE,” PtmmBgIB. 1

THELIBERALAGE,
»olìJOURNAL.oí .Ethlcsl Ómtnre and Reform,' . Noted.

^  fo r  th e  ab i lity  o f  Its. o r lm n a l a r t ic le s  npon:U ve top ics.• Finely written, cutting and, to thapolnt, ’1 , »(Abreast 
or ths age.» "Ofgood.stronifflbÆJf;v,Verygonerauy i n . i t  tuu mul with ,  kaccess unprecedented In jouît nd soclalfeforw, méntal, pOr-
______________________„ ___ th e  sep a ra tio n  o f .C h n ro h a n d
S ta te . Opposes snpera tU lpn . to to ln ra h e e . P rp h lb lto ry a n d  
4 M k M M tt ia M W ;r  ; ;; f  -Kj.

B nbserlptlon p rico  8l,OO a  y e a r ,^ in  ad v a n c e . S am ple 
conies f  ree . S end  f  o r  one__ A ddress.__

W iïÆ Sà______asnal and civil Uberty and the i

Deo. 9.,-.;iTT7
T h e  B o s to n  In v e s tig a to r ,

TTIHE oldest r s fà r m jò u n s a l  in pótiÙMUÒn. "X  Frito, (3,00 a year,........ ........ ........n,50forBlxmantha,• 8 Muti pox single colpTs i .Nowlayonr time to subscribe for a. Uve paper, wbl oh discusses all subjects connected with the nappJnc«« of mankind.■ " —  - — — :fli y..,;, .¡.n ,|
F aine Po.4—. Hrnss.

Address

April 7,
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THE HERALD OF PB0GBESS»
A Weekly Journal devoted to the XweUngi and 

Phlloiophy ot Spiritaalifm,

r l condncted on original sitíeles
pnreiy co3pentlve .principles; contains 
by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance'and normal; Notes of .Progress; Open Connell, General News, Poetry, fto. A. T. T. P„ the Recorder o f ' » His
torical OontrolC’! ,W. Oxley, Esq., ¡author of ¡1 (ThePhUusor 
phy of Bpirit "«¿¿others, contribute to Its pages;Prlceld. BentoneyesrpostfrtetOallparaof tbeUnlted 
States, 8s. 8d, In advance. ' ,Nowcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blahkett street. , 

Nov, ?B.—eow , ___________ __
l i i g h t  f o r  . T U i n k e r s .
A WEEKÍY PAPER, pnbUshed a t Atlant», «iw,in -fa- the Interest of Spiritualism, at 81.60 per annum, .' , Q. W. KATES. Editor,Msyl9.r •' A. (j, LADD, Publisher.

„ .M a g n s U x m a n d  
i8 t <uub< .» F o r n i»

D R . S E T H  S I M M O N S ,
TkTAGNETlO PÜYSIOlA'N.Mentaiqüestlonsanswered i.YXln office. Letters answered, 51,00. Medicines for;. _ . . iwinlshed. : 24 Dover street, Boston.Oct.8.-lw»¡, . ; Hours from 10 to 4. 3 0 0

Boom 18; Boston. Octi 8. '
i.uure," umce, no. so »V mi 
Patients received from 9 to 3.

TViTRS. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER examines pa
ir ! .  tlents at No. 8 Concord Square oh Tnesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 A. M. toiF.M. Persons st a distance send Jock of hair, .age and sex. Carefully 
prepared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Foe roroxUmlnstlon, 82,00. • ...........Sept. 29.

A» E. CUNNINGHAM,
nt/TEDlOAL, BasInca and TestMedlum, IslocatedatlS 
JXL DavlS'Bireet; Boston.1 Office hours .from 10 a. h . to
5P.JÍ.' ■ • r ■ " ■ ■ ili.-dw*—8ept;22. .

BROWN,
BUSINESS: TEST I AND MEDICAL ¡EXAMINATIONS. Honre from 9 to 5. No. 24 Dover at.,¡Boston, 

■Bept;'13;̂ 4wT. : ' . V . - '
M R S . «-. F , ;  T H A Y E R ,

fTVESTv Buslnets and Heallng Medium. ¿20 Tremont st., X  Boston; 1 Circles Sunday nnd Wednesday evenings.

M R 8 . A L D E N ,
r LANCE MEDIUM, "-Medical Examlnationi 

nette treatmont: 43 W Inter street, Boston.
■ 8eptJ29.’-iJIW*> >■ ' i ’ ¡ 1 7

M R S . S . M . C O R D p N ,
T  ATE of New York. Magnetic Phyalclan. Business and XJ Test Medium, 148 Court street, Room 10, Boston. Hours
from 9 to 8. lw*—Oct. 6 .

M R S . M .  J . F O L S O M ,
Tk/TEDIOAL MEDIUM,2 HamlltonPlaœ, Boston, Maca. 
JXJL Office honra, from 10 A .K .toi p. at. Examinationsfrom lock of hair by letter, 82,00. Aug. 4.

M R S . A .  D W I N E L S ,
SEEB EJ8 8  AND TBANCE K E D IV K ,

■ Booms 02 and 13, 48 Winter street, Boston.
Sept. 8.-4V». : ■ :

Send for our Book and Paper, anil If you wantwarmfoet. sound, refreshing sleep, now lire, nnd warmth In feet ami limbs, send 81,00 In letterfornpalrof our Magnetic Insoles. 
Warm feet is a great blessing In cold weathor.;;

CIUCAGO MAGNETIC NUIELD CO.,
No. O Central Music Mali, Chicago, 111.

Sept. 29.

C A R P E T S .
3 0  " D a y s !

SPECIAL CARPET SALE
85= To Close Oat snob Patterns as are Oat of Loom.

STANDARD VELVETS.
QAA Pieces (about 20 Patterns) of our 

best; much superior for service 
toMoquetteCarpets.' •

5-FRAME BODY BRUSSELS.
ORA Pieces (about 25 Patterns) of the 

kest} suitable for Parlors, Bed
rooms, Offices, &c., 0UB MAKE, 
and Standard Goods.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
Pieces (about 25 Patterns) of our 
Standard. We manufacture 
cheaper ’grades, but .have not as 
yet placed them oh our Retail 
floors, as we are offering our 
Standard Goods for about the 
same prices.

EXTRA SUPER AtL-WOOL. CARPETS.
ORA Pieces (about 20 Patterns). All 
A y ”  of which we offer at* the follow

ing prices:
VELVETS (sold last season at (11,60) .

N ow  $1,25 per yard.
BODY BBTJSSBLS (sold last season at 91,50)

: N ow  $1,15 phi* yard.
TAPESTBY BRUSSELS (tartBeasonll.OO)

Npw,80 axtd tSo. pOr yard.
EXTBA SUPEB ALL-WOOL INOBAIHB (Market 

value $i,oo) ISo. per yard.
The above prices are ftilly *5 per cent. 

LOWER than we have ever before 
named., a chan opportunity 1» seldom 
offered, and will close out the above 
quickly.

J. & J.liOBSON,
M ANUFACTURERS,

525 and 527 Washington St., Boston.
.Bept. 8.—Iteow _____________ ■ • . ______.

Tbo author has tried to comply with tbo wishes of friends 
by writing easy nndplcaslng pice to sing them without difficulty'

B oards, SO c e n ts ; postage free . U  copies, 84,00: 
postage fr e e .

P ap er, its cen tal p ostage Dree. 12 cople«, $3,B0i 
p ostage Dree.

For salo by COLBY AKIOH.___________________

Tie Identity ot Primitlye Cliristlanity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
D e d ic a t io n . — To all liberal minds In tho cbrlstlan churches who are dlsposod to welcome now light upon the 

spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, oven tbough they may reject tbe claim herein made for the unity of the higher teachings sf Modora Spiritualism with those of earlyCbrlstlaulty, this work Is respectfully dedicated. . . .   ̂,Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound . . .  ----------------- ifree.
eow

Two large octavo volumes, hand In cloth. Frico 84,99, postage fret For sate by COLBY A It ICH.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
rnACTITIONEn IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r '  Is a stubborn fact that every life upon this planotls

originated and governed by the to------- - ------------tho Bobir System. Many pooplo do notboy bavo never received any personal pi . __I offer proof In tho following proposition, viz: toanyper-

[ovornod by the forces and lnfluoncosof ’any pooplo do not believe this because-------------- roof of Its truth.
____  ̂ _______ __ _______Jon, viz: toanype.son who will Bend me tbelr place nnd date or blrtb, (giving tbehourof tlioday. If known)and twenty-five cents, money or postage stamps, I will glvo a personal test of tbo sclenoo of Astrology.Foronedollar, with same data as above, I will give advfoo oranswor questions concerning tbo affairs of liru; or prescribe tor disease, or bodily tnnrmltlos, in nccordanco with 

tho rules and aphorisms of tho science.'.For two dollars, and data as abovo (giving also the sex), twill write nn outline nativity comprising tho Important events of Ufo, vlx. : tho physical, montai and financial con-

A  S; HAYWARD.
.  James st. (nearN. E. _• ■ hear» will visit patients; two paexages ot ms pow- 

e ita lV ita lH a g n e tised  p a p e r  sent by mall ou receipt of 81. 
Oct. 8. . . i .

S E N  T J F  R E E .
R T T X iB S

TO HE OD8EUVKD WHEN FOBMINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and eon 

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by as 
sblo, experienced and reliable author.This little Book also contains a Catalogue Of Books pub
lished and for sala hy COLBY A RICH.Bent tree on application to COLBY A RICH,______tf
/"YNTHE SOUL: Its Nature and Development.
U  By PEAKY CHAND MITTRA.The author says: “ This work consists of two chapters, vlx., one on the nature of the soul, nnd tbo other on lls development; and an appendix containing n brief account or tbe Calcutta United Association of Spiritualists, and record 
ot the most lmportantcommnnlcatlons mailo at tbo seances. In tbo title-page a list of the offices which I hold and now

dltlon, years of Increase and decrease In general prosperity, marriage—Its condition and ttmo, with nil other evonte enlightened by astrological sclenco.
1  will make nocommonts upon tho astrological Indications of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and then at my own discretion.
Office, 233 Washington street, Room 9. Brlof consultation. 81,90.All communications should bo addressed to '

OLIVER AMEN GOOLD,I)oc. 23,_____________ Box 1804. Boston. Mato,
P 1 U C B  U R D U  C R D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to ex ancos of this wondorful Ílaln tbo mysterious i e Instrument, which irform-writesIntelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at somo of tho résulte that have been attained through Itsagency, and no domestic circle should be without oue. Investigators who destro practice In writing medlumahln 
Bliould avail themselves or tlieso “ Planchettes,"  which'

Blanchette, with l’ontagnph Wheels, 80 cents, lypacked In a box, and Bent by mall, postage free. NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA ANI

hold Is given to show that though I have been a Spiritualist for manyyears, 1 have not been wanting In my atton"— *- 
occupations falling[1 have not been wanting In my attention to [ng within the wide range of Spiritualism. ’ ’ Flexible cloth, GO cents; postage freo.Forsale by COLBY A RICH. ,
T H E  WORLD'S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA- X VIORS: or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing Now, Startling, and Extraordinary Rovelatlona In Bellglous History, which disclose tho OrlehtalOrigin of all theDoc- trlnes, Principles, Precepts, and Miracles or the Christian New Testament, and furnishing a Key tor Unlocking many of Its Sacred MyBtorlos, besides comprising tho History of 
Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods. ByKEBSEY GRAVES.Printed on fine white papor, large 12mo, 380 pages, with portrait of author, 82,00,postage 10 cents.

Forsaleby COLBY i  R I C H . ________
T H E  BIBLE OF BIBLES: Or, Twenty-SevenX “ Divine ltevelatjons": Containing a Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition or Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science. IllBtory, Morals, Bollglon, and General Events: Also a Delineation or tbo Characters of tbe Principal Personages of tbo Cbrlstlan Bible, nnd nn 
Examination of their Doctrines. ByKEBSEY GRAVES, authorof “ Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and “ Tbo Biography of Satan.” __Cloth, JargeJ^mm^p^tiq. Prlce 82,00, postage 10 cents,

For sale by COLI : RICH.
Q1X
p  r>lc T. Pk

married or single, should have a copy. Energetic women ns Agents cab make from 85 to 810 per day. Sent postpaid tor81,60. ¡, . SANITARY PUB. CO.,
Soph 15.-8m 159 La Salle street, Chicago, III.

A. H. PHILLIPS

1 4ttIUtoflte«^!¡Prtá»p^ÍRfiU^Wtta&icÓííeSrV2,30;:T,'J ^  il:J

' ” -1 * "i x,j.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
j^AGNETIO PSYbicIAN, No.48 WlnterstreeVKtom

m  J. WM. VAN NAMEE’S celebrated Mae-
I f  netic, Bngar-Coatod Liver Pills, an Invaluable remedy tor Costlvonesa, Biliousness, Liver Complaints, Indlgea-. 

tlon,- Headache, and stomach Difficulties. Used In tbo practice of many of our best Physicians.
Purely vegetable, and prepared from the best and purest articles tobe obtained. No family should 1» wltboutthom. Theso Pills ore not a patent medicine by any means, but

1XTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex-iloslonof a Great Theological Gun. Ananswcrto John__KniiY’s “  Slxteon Saviors or O n e’ An Examination ofIts Fifteen Authorities, nnd an Exposition of Its Two Hundred Bnd Twenty-Four Errors. By KEBSEY GRAVES, authorof “ The World’s Sixteen CruclflcdfSavlors," "The 
Bible or Bibles." and "TboBlograpbyor Satan.”The work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, 81,00; paper, 
75 cents. _For sate by COLBY & RICH.____

AN EYE-OPENER. “ Cltatenr, par Pljfault.Le Brun, Doubts of infidels: Embodying thirty islm-
portant questions to the clergy. Also, forty close questions to the Doctors of Divinity, by ZEPA;----- -------  — ----------- Paper, 60 cents; postageCloth, 73 cents; postage 6 cents, 
2 cents.For salo by COLBY * RICH.
T H E  PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRIT, IllustratedX byaNew Version of tho Bhagavnt Oita. An Episode of tbo Mahabharat, one or the Epic Poems ot Ancient In
dia. By W1LLIA3I OXLEY.Price 11,26; postage 10 cents.For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________________
T H E  POLITICAL ECONOMY OF DEMOC-
X RAOY. By JOHN LORD PECK. With a statement of tbe Law of Justice botweeu Capital and Labor.
Price 25 cents. _For sale by COLBY & JtlOn.

may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.Tbo Planchotte Is furnlsbed complete with box, pencil and directions, by wbleb any one can easily understand bow to use It. ......................... ' isecnro-

AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing poBtal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN CHETTES cannot bo Bent through the malls, but must be forwarded by oxoressonly, at the purchaser’ a expense.

For sale by COLBY a  RICH.________________ t
Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OB» TUB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER ,
W eather G uide an d  E phem eris, 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
coxrni SING A VAHIXTY OF USEFUL UATTBH and tael

Prediction* of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUB IN EACH MONTH DUBINO THKYXAn,
W a r an d  A ccidental H lc k n c s .'a n d  » tr ite  

P le n ty !
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  K a p H a o l ,
271« Astrologer o f  the N lnstsenth  C entury.

Price 35 cento, postage free.Forsale by COLBY« RICH. .________________
O U R  C H I L D R E N .

EDITED BY MUS. H. F. M. BnOWN.
Tho Editor says In tho preface: “ Another book for ehll drenl Yes, another. Why not another, nnd Btitl another Little folks sco tho world In books. They call for th news; they want to know what Is going on beyond th 

garden gate. Very likely they know that tho luture ha something tor them to do, bo tho little dears are trying 
hard to see and to hear what the full-grown world Is doing 
to-day.”Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 5 cento.

SKETCHES PROM NATURE,
F O B  H I T  J U V E N I L E  F R I E N D S .

BY MRS n. r. M. DBOWN.
A new edition of this flno book tor children (which has been ont ot print somo years) has been Issued by Colby ARich. I t ---- - ------  -----  ' ------------  ■little enci

A PLEA FOR LÌFE. Address delivered be-XJL tore tho Peace Convention, held In Boston. Mass., Jam 
uary 15th, 1874, by LYSAN DER 8 . RICHARDS.Price 6 cents.For sate by CO L BY A RICH,

It Is full ot charming stories and sketches tor the ttle ones, written In attractive style.Price, slnglo conies, 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

T h eX brae! CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: Em- 
_  bracing the Experience of an Investigator. By A Medi
cal Man. . This Intensely Interesting narrative of personalexperience In tho Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, by a medical gentleman of education and rell( 
culture, is written lu so fair and candid a spirit as most

3U ».»' W

XT ATT Y, A SPIRIT; His Portrait, and his
JL» Life. By ALLEN PUTNAM, E8Q.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; paper CO cents, postage 4 cents.
For:r ̂ j b y  COLBY ¿  RICH.

-K ft et i.

uro,is.milieu iu su mirami canuiu a s;r .., to disarm all prejudice at tho outset,interests the sympathies ot tho reader In _ _____
thorough methods of Investigation, so that It one does not Inevitably adopt his conclusions, ho atleost desires to repeat1 the experiments for himself....... . -Paper,25cents,postage2cents. > ¡,

For sale by CtJLBYA RICH. t . . .
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

God refines us at his will,
Through trial and apparent 111;
But Angels wreathe the crown we ’ll wear,
It triumphant our cross we bear.

—Guabsamanta (Greek Girl.)
The heroic statue of Germania was unveiled on the 
lilne (Budeshelm) on the 2Sth ult.-on which occasion 

two hundred and fifty thousand enthusiastic dwellers 
In the Fatherland greeted the Kaiser with cheers and 
the singing of national anthems.

The Irony of fate will eventually overtake those who 
continue to falsify about us and the Banner. The 
moulb-morallty of the hypocrite will not long screen 
the utter duplicity of bis heart.

InPeanuts were originally Imported from Africa. 
North Carollnatbey are called ground nuts and ground 
peas; In Georgia and Alabama, plnders, and In Ten
nessee, goobers. In the 8outh they are generally eaten 
raw, but In the North they are commonly roasted. The 
former are wholesome, the latter Indigestible.

Tna First Inoculator I- The Lowell C ourier  
recalls the fact that when the practice of Inoculation 
was first Introduced Into Boston In 1721, the House of 
Representatives passed, a bill prohibiting It, and a 
sermon was printed In Boston upon this text; "So 
went Satan forth from the presence of the Lord, and 
smote Job with sore bolls from the sole of bis foot to 
hls crown," from which the doctrine was deduced 
that Job had the smallpox and Satan was the first In- 
oculator 1

Honest good humor Is the oil and wine of a merry 
meeting, and there Is no Jovial companionship equnl to 
that where the Jokes are rather small and thelaughter 
abundant.— IF. Irv in g .

Dropi-ed- as it Should Be.—1TheNew York S u n  
remarks that Itev. Ur. Samuel Buol, one of the clergy
men who presented the case of the liberal-minded Rev. 
B. Heber Newton for heresy, said recently: 111 have 
nothing more to do with the presentation of Mr. New
ton. Bishop Potter has not acted In the matter, and I 
do not believe that he will do so. The canons of the 
Church allow him to drop the whole affair. /  th in k  he  
hae d ro p p ed  it, and that n o th in g  w ill  ever be done  
about i t . "

A Bt. Louis despatch to the Boston H era ld  of 8ept. 
2Stbsays, "The charge of Sabbath-breaking against 
Mr. D. M. Houser, President of the Q lobe-Demoerat 
Publishing Company, was dismissed to-day, which 
aotfop^f the Court secures the newspaper future Im
munity from the pains arid penalty of the Sunday law.”

Kind words produce their own Image In men’s souls, 
and a beautiful lma j It Is. They soothe and comfort 
the hearer. They sViame him out of hls unkind feel
ings. Wo have not yet begun to use them In such 
abundance as they ought to be used.—P ascal.

“ We hear of an amateur singer up In Chenango 
County,” says an exchange, "who frightened a pair of 
canary birds to death.” A clear case of killing two 
birds with one’s tone.

The dark-skinned Corean Ambassadors, who were 
kept trotting about all over New York City during last 
week, must have a lively Idea of the Yankee passion 
for sight-seeing. Their ralnhow-hued garments have 
been seen fluttering on the tops of tall buildings, re
flecting prismatic colors In the streets and gleaming 
from the lofty Bpan of tho big bridge, until they have 
beeome a famlllnr sight. However, Judging from their 
talk with Mayor Edson, they have enjoyed it all.

David L. Payne, President, and three other ofllcers 
of the Oklahoma Company, whose purpose Is to enter 
land In the Indian Territory, were arrested recently 
at Wichita, Kansas, on the complaint of United States 
Attorney Hollewell, charging them with conspiracy to 
violate the laws of the United States.

Gov. Butler has discovered that It costs seventy 
cents to sell, In order that It maybe converted Into 
vinegar, a dollar’s worth of liquor seized by the Mas
sachusetts State police. Keeping whiskey away from 
the topers of Massachusetts seems to be about as ex
pensive as furnishing Bibles to the heathen.

They are arranging for a big excural6n party from 
New Orleans, Mobile, Atlanta, ana other Southern
eitles, to make a flying trip to the North as far as Bos
ton. The excursionists will arrive In New York on 
Monday, Oct. 23d, and after breakfasting visit Central 
Park and cross the great bridge. They will start for 
Boston In a Bound steamboat In the evening.

Meetings of the Salvation Army are to be prohibited 
In Savoy, France. Expulsion Is to follow disobedience 
of the order.

TO-DAY.
All the past things are past'and over,

The tasks are done, and the tears are shed. 
Yesterday's errors let yesterday cover:

Yesterday's wounds, which smarted and bled,
' Are healed with Ihe healing which night has shed.
Let them go, since we cannot relive them, 

Cannot undo, and cannot atone;
God In hls mercy receive, forgive them: 

r da:Onlj the new days. are our own;
day Is ours and to-day alone.—Susan Coolidge.

A desperate attempt was made to rob an express 
train on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F6 Railway at 
Cooledge, Kan., on Saturday, Sept. 29th. The engineer 
and fireman were killed, but the robbers did not get 
any booty. ______ .________

Bismarck Is said to have predicted the day and hour 
of hls own death, and to be greatly Interested In as
trology. ____________

Mr. Murat Halstead, In an after-dinner speech at a 
Coleridge banquet, said that English and American 
newspapers were doing their best work In making Eng
lish-speaking nations acquainted. “ Theyare the emis
saries and missionaries of the peace and good-wlU that 
are the better part of civilization.”

King Alfonso has been hissed and hooted at In the 
streets of Paris. Bad taste and bad judgment—to say 
the least.

There Is a large class of people who deem the busi
ness of life far too weighty and momentous to be made 
light of; who would leave merriment to children, and 
laughter to idiots; and who hold that a Joke would be 
asrauoh outof place on their lips as on a gravestone 
or in a ledger, wit and wisdom being sisters, they are 
afraid of being Indicted for bigamy were they to wed 
them both I—A rchdeacon H are.

In the recent life of Sir 0. Lyell, the eminent geolo
gist, occurs the following In a letter by him: “ I am 
quite clear, from all that I have seen of the world, that 
there Is more real Independence In that class of society 
who, possessing moderate means, are engaged In liter
ary and scientific hobbles; and that In ascending from 
them upward, the feeling of Independence decreases 
pretty nearly In the same ratio as the fortunes In
crease.’’

Dogmatism Is puppyism come to Its full growth.— 
D o u g la s  Jerro ld .

An exchange says that a clergyman In Western Mas
sachusetts recently gave a notice on Sunday that, 
owing to the severe illness of hls brother, who was 
rapidly nearing hls end, the evening services would be 
omitted. The choir Immediately followed with the 
hymn commencing, ” What cheering words are these?"

We are Informed that an almost universal method 
of curing snow blindness In Canada Is by the applica
tion of rotten apple. A friend of ours being severely 
afflicted with Inflamed eyes tried the same remedy, 
and with very satisfactory results. We see no reason 
why the application might not be equally useful in all 
load Inflammations.

Jo’ Cose Informs hls correspondents that as the post
age on drop letters has hitherto been two cents, the 
postage on all letters Is now two too.

RanovalanallL, the new queen of Madagascar, Is a 
widow, though but twenty-two yean old.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The iM t r in a  Nplrllnalhtt Alllanee meets every

' ' ‘ »5 ' ' ------------------------------Sunday afternoon »t 2)4 o’clock In Republican Hall, SS West 
83d street. T. E. Allen, 21 Union Square, Secretary.

F rob ish er  C o lleg e  H a ll. 23 Kut 14th street, near Broadway. The People's Spiritual Meeting every Bunday 
at 2H and 7Kr.s. Frank IV. Jones. Conductor.

MO East 4Slh Sltreei.-1 nsplrstlonsl Lectures and Psy
chometric Headings every Bunday at 11 ana7J4 o'clock. Mrs. Anna Kimball, speaker.

American Spiritualist Alllanee.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light ■

Sunday, Sept. 22d, President Gross feeling unwell,
' ' torVice-President Henry J. Newton occupied the chair, 

and opened the meeting with a few timely remarks on 
organization, Inviting all present who felt an Interest 
In Spiritualism to join the Alliance, thereby uniting In 
an organized bony Individual effort and action. He
then gave the subject of the opening address as '* Mr. 
J. B. SllkmatPs Experiences, and Should a Belief lu
BpIrltuallBm Warrant Incarceration In a Lunatic Asy 
lum?” The gentleman who Is to address you, said 
the Chairman, Is "a distinguished lawyer, ana was ar
rested one evening lu Yonkers, N. Y.. as he was going 
home after attending a Spiritualist meeting, and Incar
cerated In the State Asylum at Utica. N. Y,

Mr. 8tlkman, a gentleman already somewhat ad
vanced in years, yet of vigorous bearing, and whose 
appearance and demeanor denote a well-balanced 
mind, leaving no room tor any suspicion ol Insanity, 
came forward, and said that he did not intend to en
list for himself the sympathy of hls hearers, although 
he would have to be personal In relating hls experi
ences; he spoke only as the representative of hun
dreds of thousands of unfortunates In the United 
States who were Incarcerated In asylums for the In
sane. By consulting the statistics of New York State 
we find Insanity, as It Is generally understood, con
stantly Increasing, giving for last year the great num
ber ot 10,443 persons Incarcerated In the asylums of 
that State. ,rI have,” Bald he." to ask of you a favor: 
Reserve your mental forces to swell your Indignation 
against the laws of Iniquity which make such a result 
possible—laws which have been concooted by won
derfully able men (the more skillful the locksmith the 
more dangerous the burglar), yet are not for all that 
iess abominable and Infamous. 1 wish to cdll your at
tention to the practice under these laws as It has hap
pened In my case, and ask If after that any one of you 
can consider himself safe.”

Mr. Hllkman then related how, after practicing law 
during thirty-two yenrs In the Interest of eminent per
sons, after creditably occupying a great number of 
positions of trust anil prominence In the seonlar and 
religious bodies of Ills own resident town of Yonkers, 
he, In the midst of hls usual busy life, was kidnapped
as lie was one evening returning home from a Spirit
ualist meeting, kidnapped by sheriff, deputies and de
tectives, and Incarcerated In the town of White Plains.
On the day after, finding himself subjected to an ex
amination by a physician, the truth flashed upon hls
mind : he was the victim of a conspiracy.

a lawyer and to have an Interv 
judge were denied, and lie was told___ _____  __  ... __  by a sheriff
to prepare himself at once to go to the Utica Lunatlo
Asylum. Without any opportunity afforded to defend 
iilmself or to take any steps for hls protection, be was 
taken there, and-Incarcerated as a lunatic.

Once In tlie asylum everything pertaining to hls com- 
’ was taken from him. Unable to swallow tbefort

wretched food provided for the Inmates he refused to 
eat It, yet was forced Into submission by the exhibition 
of an Instrument of torture used to force food Into a 
man’s stomach. He was dosed with medicines and 
chloral, forced to take them while he had no use for 
them. A letter which he wrote to a friend, giv
ing directions as to hls private affairs and pa
pers. was put in the bands of the. conspirators 
and by them altered, and tbe knowledge It contained 
used by them against him and In favor of their own 
ends. He at last succeeded In a surreptitious manner 
to forward a letter to a friend, and that at the 
risk of hls life. This resulted In bringing bis case to  
trial at Poughkeepsie, where he himself argued and
plead fils casé against the seven lawyers engaged by 
the proseoutlon; the trial ending lu a recognition of
Ills sanity and hls Immediate liberation.

My space allows me to record but few details of Mr. 
Silkman’Btrylngexperiences. Alter naming a number 
of prominent sane persons who were for monthB and 
----- ' ........— ' Inyears Incarcerated fn lunatlo asylums—after showlug
that the only excuse that gave rise to the cry of Insan
ity In Ills own cosfl was tils belief In Spiritualism, he
asked: If those things can happen to such Individuals
and under such circumstances", cannot they also hap
pen to each one of you? "Friends,” said he, “ every
one of you stand In danger, and It Is our duty to make 
an attempt at reforming the Infamous laws under which 
such monstrous doings can take place. That work I 
am Interested in, and I have already been Instrumental 
In rescuing several victims from the living tombs In
which conspiracy had placed them.” 

McCart J ”Itev. Dr. McCarthy followed the able and Impressive 
address of the first speaker with a few remarks on the 
subject of the present management of asylums for In
sane In England, In urging reform In this country.

Next Sunday tbe opening address will be given by 
the 1’resldent,Judge Nelson Cross; subject: “The 
WrltlDg on the Wan.”

J. F. J eaneret, A ssis ta n t Cor. Bee,

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T he B r o o k ly n  R p lr lto n lt it  S o c ie ty , now perms-neatly located at Conservatory Hall, comer of Fulton street 
' Bedford Avenue, will hold services every Sunday, atand 11 A. U and 7:43 r. m. j . Win. Fletcher, speaker, All

tbe spiritual papers on sale In the hall, andati meetings free. Wm, II. Jobi---- "—neon, President.
C hurch o f  th e  N e w S p Ir lla a l D isp en sation , Clinton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton and Waverly Avenues), bolds religious services In Its churchedifice every Bunday at 3 and 7)¿r.M. adultsandchlldrenatl0i4A.ii. Ladle. 

Wednesday at 2)4 f.m. Ohurcli Social n
Bunday School for

___ „.adíes’ Aid Society meetsurcli Social meets every wednes-Wcdneadayat2t<] ___  ______ ______
day evening at 7>4 o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with classes for medlumshlpdevelopment, meetsThursdayevenlngof each week at 7^o’clock. All meetings tree, and tbe publiccordially invi__ __________  „ „_________ ,
3 . Frank Baxter for November, Mrs. F. O. Hyxertor De-

S p ir itu a l F ra ter n ity .—Friday evening ettngs will be held In the lecture-room of the

Mrs. F. O. liyser 1» engaged for Oclar November, Mr " “  ” ---- *-comber. A. H. Dailey, 1’reBldent.
Brooklyn M

Conference meet „ _____________Church of tbe NewBplrltual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 F. x .
The Eastern DIstrletBpliTlnnlConflsreneemeetsevery Mondayevening at Composite Room, Ith street, con 

South 2d street, at7X. CharlesB. Miller,Pro8ldent;W. Coffin, Secretary.
comer 

H
T he E v e re tt  H a ll  S p ir ita s i  Confieren re , 398 Ful- .mstreet, meets every Saturday evening atso’clook. Spiritual papersand booksonsale, and meetings free. Capt. Jacob David, President; LewIsJohnson, Vice-President; W. J. Cushing, Treasurer.
T he B ooth  B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a l S o c ie ty  meets at Braun's Hall, Firth Avenue, comer 23d street, on tbe first 

and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale and admission free.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Lectures.
A lecture upon the " Power of the Human Spirit,’’ 

nttraoted those Interested In tbe new phases of spirit
ual science, and was the means of imparting much 
valuable Information. Tbe speaker began by Baying: 
“ All tbe forms of nature are so diversified that fora 
moment we are lost In bewilderment; the trees, tbe 
birds, tbe flowers, the fishes of the deep, and the men 
and women who to-day make up tbe world, are all ex
pressions of the self-same power, differing fn form, but 
Impelled by the same Impulse. The laws of scienoe 
teach that matter does It all, and that the Intelligence 
manifested In tbe animal as instinct, and the man as 
an Individual spirit. Is after all but one of the possi
bilities of matter. Force is tbe great active agent, yet 
science has never yet been ableto explain what force 
Is. Yonder tree has a life, the Impulse of that life Is 
upward. These flowers have something more to them 
than color, form and perfume; there Is a sonl looking 
out from each that speaks to your heart and to mine; 
an Inner life, that Is but vaguely expressed through 
these forms of matter.

Sou were gathered into one, and bow Id tbe process ... 
ime the planets were thrown oil, and our great solar 

wstem was formed, and then traces the various:hr -  - - ..............changes that have occurred until the cllm&x was
reached, and now declares that the world fs joumey- .— V - - . . ..------------ *■-— ibf---- *Ing back to Its borne, soon to be lost in the embrace of 
Its fiery mother. Spiritualism recognizes tbe truth of 
this position, bnt declares" that the planet has been 

¡ted ttpon, that the laws that are applied to matter
are equally act applicable to spirit which has passed 
through all of these gradations, from -------------.. _______ the man who
conld not count hls fingers up to the roan who was 
versed In numbers, from the civilized man up to the 
angel. And while the earth has been passing through 
this ordeal, the spirit-world bns acted In unison with it.

Every Individual fs surrounded by a color that mani
fests the spiritual and moral state he may be In, and 
loves and bates are very much dependent upon this 
aura. Those wbo blend wttb you, yon like: those who 
do not, yon more or less dislike. Now this peculiar
Influence Is used by tbe bealer; by the force of bis 
will be displaces the diseased elements, and Imparts
hls own anra In- its plaee. In tbe beat ot a revival, 
wblle men and women fall down before tbe Influence
of tbe preacher, yon see bnt an exercise of buman 
magnetism, that nnder tbe name of divine agency Is
winning souls to heaven.” Tbe speaker then referred 
In glowing terms to the power of psyebometry, clair-
voÿance.ând other powers of the spirit, saying that, 
as man - should one day putall things under hls feet,”
that, that day-would not dawn until the s p i r i t  ba d  
gabled tbe supremacy.

Despite tbe heavy rain a large audience assembled 
In the evening, a number coming from New York. The 
exercises consisted In answering questions propound-
ed by the audience, winning many marks ot approval 
thereby. The evening was brought to a close by de-
scriptlons ot abont ten spirits, in which fall names, 
dates, etc., were given, and acknowledged as soon as«•vvBt nw«j B»»cu, auu ovnuuwicugcu m s w u h
spoken. On Monday Mr. Fletcher gave a large nnm-’ 
berof private sittings. Tbe subjects for nextSnndaywill ha il Daa.L_, . . a n __ «■_m a_will be "  Beecberism and Spiritualism,” and In tbe 
evening, "Joan of Are” (by request). -----

Brooklyn (E. D.) Spiritual Confferenee.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

er?” at the close of wblcb tbe controlling spirit ad
dressed tbe audience, speaking ot tbe consolation and 
cbeertng effect of tbe spiritual songs. “ As yon gather 
together and sing those loving word* you will gain a 
strength unknown before. Do men or women ever 
think of tbe words, • Am I My Brother’s Keeper?* In 
the walks of dally life you can prove the sentiment of 
these words. Even your tbougbts go out and affect 
for good or evil your fellowmen, andlu every thought 
and word, no iess tban In your acts, do yon so affect 
tbe atmosphere. In discordant thought yon may do 
no active personal harm, yet these discords culminate 
ofteD In some dreadful act, some criminal deed in one 
who may be unknown to you. Again, as a man dies 
so Is be. Many go over with all their nndeveloped 
conditions clinging aronnd them, and in controlling 
media act and speak according to their nature. There
fore try the spirits, and endeavor to lift up and In
struct these undeveloped and Ignorant ones, we
to-night to showeryou with bright rays of blessing and 
power, and cheer you on In the good work. 1/your 
aspirations are high and pure you attract a high and 
pure class of spirits, and though you may be few In 
numbers, yet you will attract others, and many will be 
Illuminated by the sun of truth How well yon should 
usetbe power you have; It attracts spiritual forces 
fronkabove. And yon should still draw from that In
exhaustible Fountain, that Glorious Source of Light, 
and tbe more you give the -more will yon receive of 
tbat divine Inflax. Go on ; strive to elevate.humanl;
ty, to teach tbem to see as jjou see, and f̂ r^dMkened
and enslaved minds from trie bonds that bind them.” 

"8unrlse,” the Indian maid, controlled tbe medium 
and described spirits, nearly all of whom were recog
nized by persons In the audience. Mr. Miller said that 
the spirit-world placed great power at our disposal, 
and Ills our duty to utilize It and place ourselves In 
harmony with tne law.' Mrs. Anna Stutsbury, our 
newly-developed psychometric and test medium, Bpoke 
and described spirits. W. H. Coffin, see.

Meetings in Portland, Me,
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Two large audiences convened In Good Templars; 
Hall. Sunday, Sept 23d, to Aston to J. Clegg Vfrif
of England." H li afternoon lecture was upon.‘f Tho 
Theory of Inspiration,” and-the discourse tbereon 
was of more than ordinary value, giving much food 
for thought, and defining clearly the theory of Inspirit- 
tlon. In the evening he discoursed upon Spiritual
ism, the Religion of Nature." He explained the laws 
governing spirit-control, giving many Interesting fa cts 
pertaining thereto. Be declared (that spirit-control 
Is Identical with Mesmerism, tbe only difference 
being tbat the operator Is on tbe other side of tbe 
veli that 'bides from our material sight tbe beau
ties of tbat life to which we are all going, and 
closed by clearly showing that Spiritualism Is In per
fect accord with Nature. He also Improvised excel
lent poems upon tbe words “ Nature” and “ Peace,” 
both given by tbe audience. Sept. 30tb, bis afternoon 
subject was “ Ejiocb Men of Inspiration.” The lec-
turé was largely Historical, and very Interesting. Hls

...... .. ~  rlstl
jtur

___ ____ ______  __  ______  . ___  jpon
words “ Justice ” and “ Eternity,” given by the audl-

theme for tSe'^evenTng was, “Atheism, Christianity 
plrltuallsm.” /At the close of the lecture bis 

control Improvised two jsxcellent poems u:
euce. Mr. Wright gave two parlor lectures daring hls 
stay with us, which were well attended, Muoh valu
able information was given by hls controls; Mr. 
Wright has made many friends here by bis eloquent 
lectures and genial manners, and we trust tbat he may 
be with us again. Next Sunday, Oct. 7tb, Mrs. P. D, 111 . . .Bradbury win occupy our platform. Ar iel .

Tbe Cleveland Lyceum, ete.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Our Lyceum opened Its sessions under very favor
able circumstances, with - a large attendance, on - tbe 
second Bunday In September. I am happy to say that 
there seems to be a renewed Interest manifested
amongst the Spiritualists of Cleveland, and I predict 
a most succeesfnl season—more so tban has been for
some time for tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum.

There Is to be a regular course of lectures opened 
next month, to be hem morninj—  ------------ --------........ ... and evening through
out tbe fall and winter. The Spiritualists and Liber
als have organized a Liberal League, whtoh shows tbat 
the people are waking np to their Interests and be
ginning to feel tbat there Is something to be done.

Two ot our most prominent workers are now In
your city: I refer tq Mies Tlllle Lees, my assistant,. . . . ------------- 0 |, ■ —whom I am sorry to lose, and Mr. Thomas Lees, also.
The Lyceum sends greeting to you and to them. 

Wlsfilng yon every success, I  remain,
Yours for the'oanse, Ciiab. L. Watson, 

C onductor o f  th e  C h ild ren ’s  P rogressive  L yceu m . 
¡99 S te r lin g  A venue, C leveland, 0 .

Letter from Judge Carter—Matters 
and Things In Cincinnati.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Matters and things lit refei'enoe to Spiritual

ists and Spiritualism, in our olty now-a-days, 
do not seem to be particularly bright or lumi
nous on the surface, though I suppose the spirits 
are working as ever, with many of the good 
people, and increasing the number, and knowl
edge, and faith of those whose attention is or 
has been called by mediums to the doings of 
theBplrits. We hare not a great many medi
ums who are praotioing their spirit-calling—I 
suppose not more than half a dozen in ail—yet 
these are doing all the good they can, and show
ing themselves deserving and worthy of their 
oailing. The Spiritualists In the East seem to 
have been enjoying their many camp-meetings 
—in and abont Boston, Philadelphia, New York, 
and elsewhere—very mnoh. About here we 
havehad none; the camp-meAlngldea does not 
seem to take hold of ns yet, bnt it may do bo in 
good time.

The infamous Rassell License Law’ has not 
been attempted to be.enforoed against any of 
our mediums, and we do not expect it will be. 
Our approved mediums In the oity all have cer
tificates from the'legally incorporated society 
of the “ Union Spiritualists of Cincinnati,” by 
whloh they are made arid designated in hoec 
verba, “ Ministers of the New  Spiritual 
Dispensation,” and this, as I  long ago legally 
advised tbe society'would be the case, .has 
served as their isgisof protection and safety. 
Besides, polities are now rife and very stirring, 
and the election is near at hand, and officials 
are afraid to interrupt and endanger the course 
of things by engaging In arresting “ clairvoy
ants, Seers and mediums,” and oreating a great 
fuss thereby, and losing votes for their party, 
jnst because they do n’t  and won’t  pay any three 
hundred dollar license. No, they do not seem to 
mind the careless “ seer?, qlalrvoyants and me
diums,” in these times about their license, and 
do not a t ail disturb them. Of oonrse, inde
pendent of all this, the officials are afraid that 
when the infamous law is brought to a test be
fore the courts, it will be deotded to be uncon
stitutional, and against the rights of citizens 
and the religions freedom of the people. In
deed they feel pretty well assured this will be 
the result, and they therefore propose to permit 
trie ugly law to remain upon the statute book, 
a dead letter, at least for the present.

The Union Spiritualists of Cinoinnatl—thor
oughly organized, and legally incorporated as 
they are—commenced their regular Snnday 
meetings in the Odd Fellows’ Hall of this oity, 
the first of this month, with Mr. William Bow
man from Atlanta, Ga., as their regular speaker. 
Mr. Bowman being engaged by the sooiety as 
their speaker for the year, has removed here 
with his family, and is now a t housekeeping—a 
resident and citizen. He is liked very well as a 
speaker by the Spiritualists, and his leotures 
are characterized by good and sound sense all 
through. He always says something of inter
est to all of hls auditory. He isqnite a com
plete and fluished speaker, and sometimes arises 
to heights of positive eloquence. Out of the 
pulpit of the Methodist chnroh as he is, he 
nevertheless manifests thorough acquaintance 
with Spiritualism, and in hls methods and man
ner and matter has left orthodoxy clear be
hind, and now basks in the brilliant light of the 
spiritual sun, and aids mnoh in shedding its 
glories upon those who see and hear him. He 
will do mnoh good, for he Is an honest, sin
cere and enlightened speaker, and a good and 
Wiseman. Yours truly,

A. G. W. Carter.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept, 21st, 1883.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fills invalu
able In nemos diseases.” Dr. Hammond, of N. Y.

THE FATHER OF FISH-CULTURE.
Netta Green’# Idesus Abont the Finny 

Tribe and Home of HI# Varied ^ 
Experiences.

(Turf, Field and Fqpn.)
“ How did yon ever come to devise this 

soheme?”
“ 1 have been working at it ever since I  was 

large enongh to bend a pin.”
The above remark was addressed to Mr. Seth 

Green, the veteran fish cnlturiat, who 1b known 
to the entire world, and hls reply indicates the 
extent of hls labors. * \.

“ When I was quite young,” he continued. 
“ I would lie on the limbs of trees tbat reaohed 
out over tbe water entire afternoons, watohinguuw wrui v u v  rratui o u b iiv  tkn -v iuu i/uo . nawuiug
the movements ot the fish and studying their

jhi¡bits. In this way I discovered many cn arao- 
teristlcs whloh were before unknown. I  saw, 
as every observer must see, the destructive 
elements tbat are warring against fisb, and I 
realised that, unless something were done, the 
life in the streams of this country would be- 
oome extinct. To oounteraot this disastrons 
end beoame my life-work, and I am happy to 
say I  hare seen its accomplishment.”

Were yon snocessful on the start ?”
“ No, Indeed. Up to that time all artificial 

attempts to hatoh and raise fish from the 
spawn bad failed, and I  was compelled to ex
periment in an entirely new manner. The 
work was a careful and tedious one, bnt I  final
ly succeeded, and to-day lam  able to hatoh and
raise fully seventy-five per cent, of all spawn.” 

“ Enormous 1 Why, that is a larger percent
age than either the vegetable or animal king
doms produce in a natural condition.”

” 1 know it, but we exeroise the greatest care 
in tbe start, and guard tbe little fellows until 
they become able to oare for themselves.”

Tne foregoing conversation ocourred at Cale- 
donia,-where be representative of this paper
was paying a visit to the State fish-hatoheries. 
It has been his privilege to report very many 
interesting sights within the past twenty-five
years, but the view presented riere exceeds in 
interest anything ever before attempted.

“ How many fish are there in those ponds,
Mr. Green ?”

"  As we have never attempted to count tbem 
it will be impossible to say. They extend way 
up into tbe millions, though. We shipped over 
three millions out of the ponds this year, and 
there seemed to be as many afterwards as be
fore. We have nearly every variety of the 
trout family and many hybrids.”

"You speak of hybrids, Mr. Green. What do 
you mean by that ? ”

“ I have experimented for yeara in crossing 
the breed of tbe various fish and am still work
ing upon it. We oross the female salmon trout 
with the male brook trout, and thus produce a 
hybrid. Then we oross the hybrid with the
brook trout, whloh gives us three-quarter brook 
trouts and one-quarter salmon trout. This
makes one of the finest fisheB in the world. He 
has all the habits of the brook trout, lives in 
both streams and lakes, develops vermllllon 
spots on bis sides, rises readily to a fly, is far 
more vigorous and fully one-third larger than 
ordinary brook trout of the same age. Tbe 

ibilltiipossibilities of development in the fish-world 
are great and we are rapidly ascertaining what 
they are.”

As the man of news watohed tbe countenance 
of Mr. Green while he was giving the above 
account, be could not bnt feel tbat he was in 
the presence of one of the few investigators 
who, from a rich and life-long experience,"bring 
great benefit to the world. Let tbe reader im
agine a strong and stalwart frame, surmount
ed by a head strongly resemblin________ „ th a t of
SoorateB, and covered with a white silky beard 
and luxuriant gray hair. Seth Green, the father 
of fish oulture, is a pioture of health, and the 
reporter conld not help remarking so.

If yonhad seenmethelastwinterand spring, 
youDgman, you might have thought different
ly,” said the veteran.

"  How is th a t ? One would think, to  look at 
yon, th a t sloknesB waB something of whloh yon 
knew nothing.”

” And so it was until last winter. I  went down 
into Florida in the fall to see what kind of fish
they had in that State, and study their habits, 
and was attaoked with Malaria in its severest
form, and when I came home I realized for the 
first.tlrae in my life that I was sick. - My symp
toms were terrible. I bad dull, aohlng pains 
in my head, limbs, and aronnd my baok. My 
appetite was wholly gone, and I  felt a lack of 
energy suoh as I  had often heard described bnt 
bad never experienced. Any one who has ever 
had a severe attaok of malaria can appreciate 
my condition. I  went to bed and remained

“ I t seems hardly possible. How did yon 
come to recover so completely ? ”

"My brother, who had been afflloted by a 
severe kidney trouble, and threatened with" 
Bright’s disease, was completely onr ed by a rem
edy in whloh I  had great confidence. I  there
fore tried the same remedy for my malaria, and 
am happy to' say I  am a well man to-day, and 
through the Instrumentality of W arners Safe 
Core, which I believe to be one of the most val
uable of medloines. Indeed. 1 see i t  is endorsed 
by the United States Medical College of New 
York, and that Dr. Gunn, dean of tbat institu
tion, lias written a long artiolq concerning its 
value.”

“ And are you now as well as formerly ? ’’
“ Apparently so. I  keep the remedy on hand 

all the while, though, and do not hesitate to 
recommend it to others.”

“ One question more. How many ponds of 
fish have you here, and how are they divided ? ” 

“ Well, we have 43 ponds, whioh are divided up 
as follows: 22 ponds of brook trout, 2 ponds of 
salmon trout, 4 of McClond river, or rainbow 
trout, 2 ponds of German tront, 3 of California 
mountain trout, 2 ponds of hybrids, 4 of one- 
quarter salmon and three-quarters brook trout, 
2 ponds of gold fish, and 1 pond of Carp. Then

rh i"

Interest and Dividend
FAYING INVESTMENT.

THE FIBST MORTGAGE
7 PEE CENT. BONDS,

And the Block of the

BOSTON AND LITTLB BAHB

M L I1 M D  WATER POWER CO.
Are now offered for sale.

a The worthiness of its enterprises, the value of Its proper- 
ties, and the HIGH STANDING AND CHARACTER of it*,L>lr€>ctor«' bring these securities among theBAFEBT AND BEST of Investment.. 11

hyF^ W S M ’» A l f b ! ^ * ig i ; l 4 T '“ 0r
HIRAM BLAI8DELL, 

BANKER AND BROKER,
No. 4 Post office Square, Boston, Mass. 

ALWAYS MENTION THIS PAPER. *Oot. S.

Heretlltjr.
Miss Susan E. Gay of England; says the Boston 

H era ld  for Monday, Oct. 1st, delivered a very interest
ing leoture to a crowded audience on Bunday afternoon 
at Wells Memorial Hall, on “ Tbe Relation of Man 
and Woman In Connection wllh tbe Higher Develop
ment of the Race.” In the coarse ot tbls address she 
emphasized strongly the doetrlheof heredity. Bbe be
gan by saying tbat tbe prinolples of evolution tar
nished the eolation of problems which had hitherto 
been unsolved, and that man, the most defenseless 
being In oreatlon, although he was the epitome of the 
various kingdoms of nature, In the process of ages had 
become subject to the higher law of sonl, In which hls 
power resided. The law of tbe two sexes was uni
versal, but the true relation ot man and woman as spir
itual beings had never been realized.

So-called religion hod largely misled the people. 
Paul had not realized the divine power of motherhood 
which was the glory of woman, and uplifted her to the 
highest level; and what bad usurped the true work of 
Christianity would be ere long weighed in the balance 
on this great question, since, unless tbe freedom Ot 
woman was attained, the present condition of nervons 
and cerebral organization would only produoe a most 
disastrous moral effeot.

The human race was at present chained In woman. 
Hereditary organization Bhowed tbat the vlclons, the 
criminal and the Insane were born by a law as Inexora
ble as that of gravitation, and the desecration of a di
vine power produced the worst of consequences. Our 
cities contained hells, because children were born who 
created them. The children ot the highest and purest 
marriage wonld be the seers, the reformers and artists 
ot the world, finding happiness in Uvesof morality and 
purity, and,’through a few generations of Buoh anions, 
the race might be free from disease, suffering and 
death.

Dr. J. A. Hhelbamer,
Whose medloal advertisement appears In another col
umn of this paper, Is meeting with the best of sneoess 
In the practice of hls medlumshlp. t Wo understand 
from creditable authority tbat patients who have given 
the magnetic treatment and medlotnal remedies of 
Dr. 8. a fair trial, pronounce him one ot the best physl-. 
dan’s they have ever known". One lady, writing from 
the West, states that after taking the remedies whloh 
tbe Doctor prescribed, she was strong enough-to do 
tbe housework for her famlly. whlch she had not be
fore been able to accomplish for five years. Thepar-
ents of a young lady residing In 8omervlUe, Mass., 

left iniholasf-----  -----------------who was 1 9 last stages of physloal prostration
and debility from the effects of a severe attack of 
measles, called In the Doctor to treat their child, and
In a few weeks were gratified to find her tally reoraltod 
In health and strength. Last spring, a gentleman visit
ing Boston from a distance, for the sole purpose of em-
ploylng the services of aome magnetic phyalolan for 
the ohfeot of seeking relief from a severe complication 
of physical diseases, decided to give Dr. Bhelbamer’s
healing powers a trial, with the satisfactory result of 
receiving suoh benefit from bis treatment as to be able 
In a few weeks to leave Boston In a sound condition of 
health. The Dr. spends one day In each week In the
town of Lexington, where he has a number of patients 
nnder treatment, all of whom willingly testify to hls 
ability as a physician, and to hls magnetlo qualities as 

tiealei
r to hls

there all the spring, and if ever there was# 
Blok man I was the one.”

a bealer. Dr. Bhelhamer Is a brother of the well-known 
Banner of Light medium, Miss M. T. Bhelhamer, and 
comes ot a family of mediums, euoh member of whloh 
possesses medlumlBtto powers of a marked character. 
The Doctor possesses a  fine, healthy physique, and- Is 
highly magnetlo In constitution, which affords toe 
most favorable conditions to hls spirit-guides—Dr. 
John Warren, Waunegah and Flying Leaf—for the 
lursnance of their beneficent medloal work through 
Is organism.— Votes o f  A ngels, Oct. le t .ÜÏ
A thinking man Is the worst enemy the Frlnceot 

Darkness can have.— T h o m a s  C arlyle.

Dr. Graves’s Heart Begolator cures all forms 
of Heart Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness.
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we have whatweoall the centennial pond or 
,’ consisting of Grosses of different

fishi iñoludlrig Kennebeo salmon, Land Looked 
salmon, California salmon, brook trout, salmon

TO THE

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

tront and hybrids. These fieri range in size 
from minnows to 18 pounders, and In age from 
one and one-half months to eleven years. I  for
got to say, also, that we have a ’ hospital ’ pond, 
whloh 1b entirely empty, whloh speaks pretty 
well for a community of many millions. In
deed, the whole seoret of fish oulture can be 
summed npin four things: Impregnation—using 
no water. Plenty of food. Plenty of pure wa-. 
te r and cleanliness."

The numerous fish exhibitions whloh are tak
ing -place in all parts of Europe, and the unu
sual interest whioh Is being manifested in this 
snbjeot throughont the world, all owe tbeir 
origin to the process above described, as orig
inated and condnoted by Seth Green. I t  is oer- 
tainly cause for congratulation to every Amer-
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lean that th is . country produces so many men 
whose genius brings value to the world, and it 
is proof positive of the greatest merit that a

DiUL 1U1VIAL1 UM'AIbAAllill 1« * ’ _SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and .  ̂ . : . ‘ ,
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world, etc., oto. . .■

remedy even with suoh high standing as War
ner’s Safe Cure is known to!1have should be so 
strongly endorsed and reoommended by one so 
reputable and reliable as Seth Green.
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The New York Central Association of 
Spiritualists

Assembled In Brown’s Hall, Georgetown, Sept 22d, In 
accordance with prevlons notice. The day was fine, 
people came pouring In from all directions, and greet
ings of a pleasant character were exchanged. It was 
a basket plenlo, as nsnal, and the numerous tables 
standing In the spacious dining-room were supplied by 
many a party of happy comers. When all had paiv 
taken they assembled In the large hall, Dr. Beals act
ing as Chairman. J. F. Baxter of Boston, and Mrs. 
Colby of Buffalo, were the speakers. Mrs. Colby was 
accompanied by Mrs. 8mlth, as she has been for the

ton.
In remitting by mall, a Poat-Offloe Money t^zonBojj- 
m, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking-House to, W»»n or

New York 01t& piyablo to the orderet CO«* * preferable. toBankNotes/ O u r v ,p refe rab le  to  B an k  r io t e i . '
fra c tio n a l p a r t  o f  a  d o l la r  i n  p o ita g o  damp*—0*** fl
^ 'a d v e r t is e m e n t s  p u b lish e d  a t  tw e n ty  o e n t a j ^  U n ito r  . _ 
tb e  first, a n d  fifteen  c e n ts  p e r  I t a s f o r ^ s ^ . ^ t ^ ^ W i J r  '. 'T r

S ubscrip tions  d lso o n tln a e d  a t , t b e « q > l i » t w ®
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O O L B
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uttered. The proceedings were Interspersed with fine 
mnslc, vocal and Instrumental, by Mr. Baxter and Mrs. 
Smith. Tbe attendance was large at each session, and 
on Sunday tbe hall was full. Every one seemed happy, 
and tbe attention was earnest and constant. Mr. Bax
ter’s tests were entirely satisfactory. At alate hour 
Sunday evening the Association adjourned. The next 
meeting will be held at Cazenovla. .........

Photographic negatives were made of atereosQoplè,. 
and elght-by-ton sizes, and parties wishing views ean’ 
address T. Brown. Georgetown, or Parker, Photogra-; 
pber,8herban,6,N. Y¿_ H. B. P., B eere ta ry  

Db. B. F. Be a u , P resid ingO jjloer. ■- " t ."
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hemisphere of tbe spiritual world there shines a
________ brighter luminary than yon possess. This serves the

&thi>K*tusepi theGreat f-dsme purpose to the Inhabitants of the spiritual realm 
as the material suudoes to yon. To shut ont your sun 
would render It so cold and unbearable that It would 
be a thousand times more severe than the Arotlo re
gions are at the present time. No life-forms could ex
ist because there would be no heat. It would be as 
cold and toy as death Itself. Then would It not be 
Ulogteal and foolish to say, that the sun was the crea
tor of the earth—that the orb' of day gave you your 
life? And It would be equally as absurd to pray to 
the sun as yOur forefathers were wont to do. They' 
Imagined that the transoendant splendor of the sun’s 
surface hid the god who contributed to their well-be
ing, and they offered prayers and sacrlQoes to a ma
terial globe. The same consequences would ensue In 
the spiritual world If that spiritual sun was to become 
blotted out, as If your material luminary was removed 
from the earth. The Inhabitants would disappear, 
and every vestige of beauty would pass away. Man, 
as a spiritual'being, would lose that buoyancy and 
elasticity whloh Bends him to and fro on errands of 
love and mercy. He would be unable to move about, 
and the ve ry  vitality within blm would be dried up, 
and he would be denied the necessary force and power 
whloh enables him to exist.’

Every Individual knows the benefit arising from the 
sun; but from whence It oomes, or now It comes and

% m t a l  l u s t r u m .

What Are Tour Present Highest Con
ceptions of thè Nature of the 

Great Supreme Cause?
D eliv ered , th r o n g b  th e  l ie d  lml In s  Irons en 

t e l l i?  o f
........  SIM ON DE MAIN,

O f I f lg h  O ran ge, E ng., T a n e  3d, 1883.

< [Reported foe the Banner of Light by 0. G.’Oyston.I

A subject that? would defy the skill of the greatest 
eommunlmu^pg splrlt that campevislt this earth. -A 

.- »«ohje^ihi&’kopIdTfequlre the 'tohgóB)«(~|uaesanh 
to expatiate upon, and a medium as an instrument 

- speolaily attuned to satisfactorily answer the query 
propounded.. However we will try to give you some 
Idea of the magnltude of this great theme. Our high
est conception otsybat the Great First Cause really le 
may not meet wlthyour approbation, much less that 
of others who are not so oonversant with advanced 
Ideas ; but this shall not deter ub from oar duty.

The Ideas at 'present entertained are as varied and 
conflicting as the varied minds on the earth-plane. 
Men look at It from their own standpoint, and the 
great difficulty is to persuade people that they are 
wrong and you are right. .The general Idea is that the 
Great First Cause Is a personification of all that Is 
noble, pare and goo<̂ —ajjlgahtlc mind In whom is con
centred all thè knowledge and wisdom the universe 

' contains. Now we contend that this way of looking 
at tbe matter Is childish In the extreme, and Is only 
suitable to the ohlldhood of the world, when man 
could peroelve no other solution of the problem be
cause of his laok of development and receptivity ; but 
bowmen's mlnds are III at ease as to the real nature of 
the Originator of all being. The old Idea 1b losing Its 
bold of tbe people. You are' In a transition state be
tween the old and the new, and It will depend upon 
tbe spiritual status of tbe present humanity as to tbe 
rationality of your conceptions, of the nature of tbe 
Great Supreme Canee. >
. As far as we can penetrate the mystery we perceive 

that tbls power Is not a personification. .It Is some
thing above and beyond a personification. It Is a 

, something whlohfills the vast universe.' There Is no 
room for anything else. There Is no height too great, 
no depth too profound for this lnfluenee spiritual to 
reach, So subtle. Is ¡this mysterious' power that the 
highest archangels arc as anxious to fathom Its mystlo 
nature as the humblest Individual on earth to-day, 
and they are as lnpapable of solving this eternal prob
lem. It Is a ! something whloh la self-supporting. It 
does not require any external agenoÿ to keep It In mo
tion. It is something capable of maintaining life. It 
Is continually, giving oft'llfe,'force òr power,and is 
never exhausted. Here Ion earth you, may heat a ball 
of Iron and it wlU give off heat within à oertain radius, 
but a time will oome when It will exhaust Itself. Now 
man steps a little higher than thls ; he Is continually 
giving off heat, but he reçélves an.adeqqate quantity. 
In proportion to the amotmt’çxhaled.Henceraan Is 
superior to mattef'; bufctterecomesatimc when he 
ceases to exist on earth, and be passes to the spiritu
al life. Thera he still Svolves ' this latent beat òr spir
itual power.'Yóuha ve, of ten Wondered bow man con- 
tinned to manifest life and activity without being con
sumed, u Bo sdbtle'ls the power' employed that not the 
greatest and iwls&t chemist who baa summered in the 
splritt^  world tor. thousands of yëars ean analyze it 
and'aaUsractorily. determine Its real-nature: The 
spiritósi world isoonso|óus of the inflowing of this: 
vltallzlng pòwèr,but the souroe of Its existence they, 
hàvebeenunable to traòél!,- I lls  that 'subtle élément; 
whlcb oansed the great teaervòlrof lhtelllgenoe to be
come dùtósed throughotit thé universe, having Intelli
gence toguldelt lii Us proper coursé.' IthMwlll-pow- 

. erto propel It, but It is  boti' personlfloatlon, for-It IS 
Impossible for the greatest inlnd to conceive d personi
fication of Inflnltelntelllgence.. .

'We say that .the splritual .world, and all worlds, 
whethèr'aplritùal or material; all forms of life, wheth
er bt thefloral.anlmal or; human kingdom; all the va- 

; ried grades of humanity, whether on this planet, or the 
biljchty worlds revolving ' in space-derive .their force 
andVltalltyfrom this greateentre òf spiritual power. 
You are dwelllngin a World today. surrounded by evi
dences' of .life *ndactivity, and you are Indebted to 
one.thing more than another for your continued activ
ity/and ,that ¡Is.tbe solar orb of day. M fthssunre- 
fnsMjm,siiine,llfe would be Impossible on your plan. 
efc!N,qantnuls,to promote your happiness and well- 

' nò .beanttful -.flowfers would adorn
toebosomoieimth. hìuìjilìnself,rwlth héaven-ereot- 

sd ìo  suocumb to: the adverse 
_hlm.,'YôitfsèIenüfloménhave

thé
m  trai PavC'thèy^suèeeèdcd In discover», 

*^iò.?..!Nrót;;wtó'take tbemages yet 
-  » . th ^ i iw o H e ^ 'p m ë n i  ..Noir 
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bow It goes, Is a mystery to the majority of humanity; 
bnt though they cannot understand It, they have no 
Idea of disputing Its exlstenoe. It Is tbe cause of the 
activity of nature on earth. There has been muoh 
said, time after time, and we have often dilated on 
that substance whloh Is ever vitalizing and flowing 
through the earth. Independent of the sun, tbls pow
er could not beneficially operate. How pleasant are 
tbe balmy days of summer In contrast with the coldln- 
fluenoeB prevailing when winter rides on the wtndsln his 
toy car, almost freezing you to death In his oheerless 
embrace. In the spiritual world man bas need of some 
amount of warmth. Men have spoken In glowing 
terms, and poets have sung the glories of the orb of 
day ; but all that men have said or sung, falls far short 
of that stupendous globe of light In tbe spiritual world. 
This light, this orb of day, this sun, or whatever you 
may term It, Is the source of the spiritual vitality of 
the vast universe, by whloh man Is enabled to sustain 
life while lie is continually expending his spiritual 
vitality; for lp proportion to the amount of spiritual 
substanoe unfolded, he receives the necessary supply 
from yonder orb. We state that this substance Is In
telligence of an abstract - form-intelligence without 
visible forpi,U you will allow the expression. What 
we mean by Intelligence; etHbtly'■ speaking, is that 
powerwblch énerglgès intellectual activity, and keeps 
that mental sustenance from becoming exhausted in 
man. ■ ; ' .J

The only personal intelligence over discovered In the 
filimitable untverse Is man himself. Beyond this there 
Is no form, no personlficatlon-all. outsldeof man pos
sesses no individuality Whatever of any kind. It Is 
true that owing to the influence of the orb of day fall
ing directly on the earth In rays during the spring
time the phenomena of nature are produced. The 
lovely flower Is Induced to lltt Its tiny head from the 
verdant sod, and expand Itself In all Its native beauty. 
Then would It be ont of place to call that flower the 
external expression of sunlight, whether It be In the 
northern latitudes or the tropics?: In that particular 
form It Is dependent for Its existence on the sun of the 
physleal world. ; Yon can say that tbe snn oreates It if 
you like, hut we say that this lovely flower would 

, never have appeared to greet the senses of man Inde
pendent of the sunlight of heaven. Tho Great First 
Cause produces man as a spiritual being after alike 
fashion, hut how, or by what means cannot be deter
mined. Noproduot of nature separate and distinct 
from thè sun has 'any connection therewith. You do 
not affect In any degree the source or oauseof tbls 
production when yon pluok or crash the flower. If 
yon can prove that the sun Is the creator of the pro
ducts of nature you will be able to say that yon spirit
ual sun Is the Great First Cause of all things. But as 
you cannot reasonably maintain that tbe sun Is the 
creator or : producer of1 these flowers, neither can you 
come to the.conclusion-that .the spiritual orb Is the 
origtnator'of man as a spiritual being. The material 
flower reliés upon the physical world for Its exlstenoe, 
and you might oarry your deductions by analogous 
reasoning to an Indefinite degree by drawing spiritual 
comparisons from material tilings. If the simple flow
er whloh adorns the highways of earthly life defies the 
eklU of tbe ablest aelenttflo man, and Is such an In
scrutable mystery to him, how muoh more then must 
man himself be an inseratahle enigma to the Investi
gator Into the vast problems of human activity and 
manifestation.

We candidly oonfessthat we do not know the nature 
of this spiritual light, for It Is as muoh a mystery to us 
as the natqre of your sun Is to youTBOlentlflo men. We 
know that It Is à power which enables us to project the 
will, and to produce ah external emblem of onr ex
ternal minds, bnt It has no more' produced the spirit
ual world and Its lnbabltants.than the material orb of 
day has created the earthly world and the dwellers 
thereon. ' Then what has1 projected forth In visible 
form these evidences of Intellect, of wisdom and 
of love? By what power have they còme? Surely 
there must bare'been tóme .concentration of Intel
ligence to produce suoh marvellous effects. We say 
lt fearlessly, and without hesitation; that not anex- 
Eternal .manlféstatlon takes -place but It is owing to 
the'àòtlonòf the flnlte mind in’ the spiritual world: 
God, you say, created the world, and all that It con
tains. We say .that Gòd was à  combination or concen
tration of spiritual beings. These spiritual beings, 
who have suoh power to produce external manlfesta- 
tlons, are thé godé whloh man bas extolled In the past 
and oalled the monarchs of tbe splritual world. They 
are. human ' In evéry respect. Do not the anelent 
systems of religion bear out our.ldéa when they recog
nize a plurality of gods? Whatmeans the expression 
In the:Bible "Let tra make man In otnc image.’' 
Was it not by virine of the combined intelligence of 
spiritual beings tb it man was first projected upon tbe. 
material plane of existence? . ; . V: ;

Bnt you ask, from Whence came those spiritual be
ings? Oast your eyes, upon the myriads of. worlds 
wbloh adorn the Infinite space above—worlds teeming 
with life', intelligence and vitality far superior to tbls 
material world/ Think of ’ the ' cÿcleé upon cycles of 
ages In tbe eternal past, during which these jdanetary 
systems hare performed their revolutions lojobedlenee 
to human Intelligence andipower, and you'will never 
arrive, at a point when man did not èilst. I t  may be 
Justly said that man has existed' from eteriMiyi and, .to 
eternity he Is oertidnly bound. Wesay'that'this éplrlt-' 
ual sun Is not a personality or Individuality .'It Is not a 
person,that sob ; can appeal to;ó.You mlght aa well'ap- 
péàttòtbò'tmatèrlal’snn, and expeetit ,wni;answer

.---------- ------- ^■“■ g ;i»wev
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tracts the rays (N .the material sun. Tbls solar sub-; 
stance descends into^i.body and expands hta physi
cal system. ’ If yon-wen to bring a child up- In a state' 
of darkness, away from the beneficent rays of tbe sun, 
wbat would be the result?: Well, If this could be ac
complished, the child would-be a puny, sickly oreature, 
without one portion of its-body properly developed. 
Individuals who are most exposed to the sunlight have 
the most harmoniously developed material bodies. 
Man, as a spiritual being, attracts to bis spirit-body 
this substanoe froln the spiritual sourcaof vitality In 
proportion to his Immediate requirements, for there Is 
no exhaustion In the spiritual world; lie Is always sus-’ 
talned by the vast luminary of that world.

But we are as far from solving the question as at the 
beginning, slmplyjieeause we cannot understand what 
this light is, except by Its outward manifestation. 
Beyond a certain line we cannot possibly pene
trate. It would requite ns to go down tbe steeps of 
time to search for a period when man ns a spiritual 
being had no exlstenoe. We should have to mark a 
period when he began to exist, and trace him upward 
and forward to his present condition; but as we can
not arrive at that point, It may be safely asspmed that 
he oaiqeout of the depths of eternity, and he Is maroh- 
lng on to a future eternity of perpetual progress. The 
time will come when tbe denizens of this material 
world will not regard the globe upon whloh tbey dwell 
as the work of a single mind, hut of a combination of 
minds. The farther you advance Into the mysteries 
concerning tbe origin of man and tilings generally, you 
will find that no external manifestation exists but 
what bears tbe Impress of the mind of man, and we 
say, unhesitatingly, that man himself Is our highest 
Idea of tbe Great First Cause.

The conception that we have endeavored to convey 
to your minds may seem startling and strange, but we 
confidently assert that before you become transferred 
to the higher life yon will find this ratlonnl position 
adopted by certain minds, and freely examined and 
discussed. We cannot put the extent of our convic
tions Into material language as It should be. Men may 
sneer at the views expressed. At present tbey will 
only be entertained by the few, but eventually they 
will be accepted as the only rational solution of tbe 
great problem. Nay, there are men to-day who firmly 
believe all and more than we have given you, but they 
dare not give It forth to the world lest.they be termed 
ridloulous. These Ideas are now vibrating on tbe at
mosphere of thought. Like tbe woman referred to. In 
the Bible, who took the leaven and hid Iteway In three 
measures of meal, ultimately tbe whole lump will be 
leavened.: .

Then humanlty wlll pass from boyh.oAi,,to.,Bq3turltjrj 
"nialfwHl begin to ihlak seriously and beoom^ more 
self-dependent In thought, so that he will comprehend 
things better. He will then see that the Ideas he enter
tained' when a child will not bear the seratlny of bis 
matured Intellect, and ho will, of course, require food 
In accordance with his superior receptivity. It seems 
but'-as a moment of time before you will bo called over 
to oui;aU1o of life, and foil scope be given you to soivd 
the problem. ..

person with materialized hands, and very frequently 
whisper or speak in low tone to them, whilst In many 
other Instances the splrit-gntdes or guardian angelsot---- ----------v-- jptrit-gutdes or guardian angels òi
the mediums.and others.address the olrele of sitters In
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"  Tho a g ita tio n  o f  th o u g h t U t h »  b eg inn ing  o f  w is
d o m ."

There oan be no question of the fact that In the pro
duction of what are known among Spiritualists as 
p h y s ic a l o r d a r k  ctrcls manifestations, tig h t operates 
as an obstructing element or force. Nor should this 
be wondered at by Impartial observers of the estab
lished laws of nature, when it Is conceded that in all 
phenomena of tbls class Is Involved In a greater or 
lesser degree the reclothlngwlth earth matter, or. In 
other words, the rematerlallzlng of spirit-forms, either 
In whole or In part, a feat which nature, In all the ram
ifications of her sublime art and super-human power, 
has never yet been known to accomplish wholly In tbe 
light. Throughout the animal kingdom, from tno tini
est Insect to the colossal mammoth, It Is requisite that 
tbe Interior germ of llfo, call It spirit-material,11 po- 
teney of matter,” or what we may, Hhould In the earli
est stages of Its development bo clothed upon by the 
negative condition of darkness, ere It gains sufficient 
potenoy to encounter successfully the positive element 
of light. Tobeconslstent; It follows that Uioro who flip
pantly contemn a part (and a small part only) of the 
spiritual phenomena, because of its occurrence only In 
the dark, should by the same rule denounce all the 
visible works of the Infinite, because the foundation 
from whloh they are evolved Is shrouded In Impene
trable darkness, whilst the continued existence or both

>ll9licd by t 
,unl renewal of the

______________ _______ ___ _■ like conditions of
darkness that surrounded all sublunary things In tbe 
beginning.

By tbe same rule, too, the photographer should be 
branded as a " f r a u d ,1” beoau'se he persists In demand
ing the condition of darkness as an Indispensable aux
iliary In the perfection of bis wonderful semi-spiritual 
art, whilst our philosophical s a v a n ts  and learned sol- 
entlstB should not allow even tbe great I  A m  to esoape 
their Infallible censure, beeause of his refusal to re
veal to mortal senses, except through n mantle of dark
ness, tbe stupendous wonders of the empyrean heav
ens, before which all the glories of creation that are 
revealed In tbe brightest fight of the ‘‘God of Day,” 
sink Into Insignificance.

I have In my experiences witnessed a good deal of 
the physical phenomena, such aa occur mostly nt se
ances held In the dark, a few of which I will here nar
rate. Among the first sfiances of the kind I attended, 
were those held by Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, In 
Boston and Its vicinity, some twelve or flrteen years 
(more or less) ago. When I attended Mrs. C.’s circles 
the mode of procedure was as follows; On a table situ
ated atone end>of the npartment.outof reach of where 
tbe medium was to sit. were laid several Instruments 
of music, Including n drum and drum-stleks, a guitar, 
tambourine, several dlUfrent sized bells, etc. The 
company; Borne ten to fifteen (sometimes more), were

.................. seated on eaoh slde.lncludlng one end......... ' ' ‘ • j  ‘be medium
where the

break In the circle occurred, the two sitters adjoining

guardian
3 olrele of

sonorous and eloquent language, sometimes for munirmInnlna lAoelliAia *
et fully demonstrated

mlnntes together.
Ills a

. te phys________ __ _________ ___ __
are the work of Independent spirits of departed mortals, rematerlallzcd with elements of earth, drawn

1 think t l__  ,
how far thephysl 
olrclos are the wo

question not yet
'cal manifestations that occur In dark

animal and vegetable life Is accomplished by tho flat 
of Omnipotence only through perpetual renewal of the 
species perfected In part amidst the like conditions of

[From tho London Dally News.)
Xnther Relics at Wittenberg.

The “ Castle Church," whloh Is called “ the 
Cradle of the Reformation,” was ereoted in 
1409, but the original building exists no more. 
In 1780, during the Seven Tears’ War, Witten
berg was besieged by the Austrians, and dur
ing a bombardment the ohuroh and a large part 
of the city were destroyed by'fire; In 1770 the
Sresent building was erected on the old walls 

y order of Frederlok the Great, The old 
wooden doors, destroyed In 1760, on which Lu
ther had nailed the theses; were replaced In 
1857, by Frederick William IY., by double 
bronze doors, ten feet high, bearing In Gothio 
characters the original Latin text of the nine
ty-five theses. In tho Interior of the ohuroh 
the most interesting objeot is naturally the 
bronze slab marking the Reformer's grave. It 
lies on the southern side of the middle aisle 
and bears the following inscription—plain and 
simple as the Reformer’s life:

Eys .
II. d. X.”

It is certainly a noticeable faot that this in
scription does not coincide with the usually ac
cepted date of Luther’s birth. If he really 
lived sixty-three years two months and ten 
days, as stated on the slab, he must have been 
born on Deo. 8th, 1482, as he died, beyond 
doubt, on Feb., 18th. 1546,'. There has always' 
been some uncertainty as to Luther’s birthday; 
even his parents not belng_anlto oertain, as 
mentioned by Melanothon. The now generally 
aooepteddate of Nov. 10th, 148A'Is based on a 
statement by Luther’s brothar Jacob,

gienstrasse, and was ereoted over five hundred 
years ago. The Luther-bouse, which forms 
part of the anoient building, Is reached by 
orosslng the oonrt. I t was presented to the Re
former in 1620, by the Rleotor' John, and has 
been restored lately. Its'front is decorated 
with Luther’S; portrait and the Inscription, 
“ Hler lebte nnd wirkte Dr. Martln Luther, 
1508, bis 46." The sandstone-doorway, whlon 
was a present from his wife Catherine In 1540, 
bears on the right Luther's esontoheon and on 
the left hlsbnst with the olroomsoHption, “Eta- 
tls Bue 67. In silento et spe erit fortitudo ves- 
tra." Tbe chief polnt of interest in the honse, 
whloh now forms a Luther mnSenm, is the Re
former’s study and day-room;

In a small antechamber some interesting 
relies are preserved In glass cases: Luther’s 
beer goblet of boxwood, hand-embroideries by 
Fran Catherine, and tho fragments of . a drlnk- 
lng-glass, thrown down ana broken by Peter 
tbe Great daring his visit: to  Wittenberg, on 
being refused its possession, l i e  great Czar 
also oommemorated his presence by wrltic
name with ohalk on the door, and this Imperial 
antograph has been preserved for two centu
ries ^ y  being covered with glass. Luther's 
study remains nnohanged Jn Its original condi
tion ; the huge stove o f  colored tiles.-built after 
Luther’s own. design, the great sliding ta$lei, 
the window benches the oarved ceiling, all re
main as if-the proprietor had only just stepped 
o n t . Other rooms in the house oontaln a  n e a t 
number of Luther relics:' his, betrothal:and 
wedding-rings, the excellent portrait by the 
elder Eranach, the first specimens of Lather’s 
Bible in parts, printed by L n f t  at, Wittenberg, 
medals and pamphlets of theJjtefbrmatlon, eto. 
Unfortunately, this Interesting: collection re- 
malfis without adeaoriptivé oatilogoe. "

arranged..auit seated on eaoli elde.lncludlng i 
of alonatnble, allot ihem-jolnlng hands, tbe i 
taking the seat at the end of the table, wh 
break In the circle oocurred, the tvro sitters nd. 
that end (one on each side) being required by the rules 
to place both their bands Inapaok with the hand of the 
individual who sat next to them. Sometimes, when re
quired by Investigators, the medium was securely tied; 
hut usually her continued presence in her seat was 
secured and made manifest by her constantly striking 
with her fingers the two packB of bands on either side 
of her before described, the theory being that this not 
only proved her perpetual occupancy of hor sent, but 
enabled her, throuuh the process or manipulation, to 
draw magnetic power from the elements inherent In 
all the different members of the conjoined circle of 
sitters
. The arrangement being completed, the light was 
tamed out, and we sat In total dnrkness. The first In
dication of superhuman lnfluenoe was generally In a 
eool breeze passing around the circle on the backs of 
our hands, not unfrequently accompanied with little 
star-like, bright lights over our heads, or In other parts 
of the room. Next, all at once a bell would Btart up to 
near the celling, and fly ringing around the room, fol
lowed by others. After a while the bells might drop 
on the table before its, or on the floor, wlion tbe guitar 
would perhaps go ' ” '
muslo as It went, f

from the medium and other sources, or to what extent 
they are performed by the spirit-body of ttie entranced 
medium, temporarily freed from Its fleshly clothing 
for the occasion, and rematerlallzcd with a sufficiency 
or mundane elements to enatile them to execute their 
mysterious performances. The following phenome
non, that I witnessed In Boston many years ago, 
would scorn to prove pretty conclusively that on that 
occasion, at least, the bona  tid e  spirit (or rather soul) 
body, transfigured or otherwise, must have been used 
by the spirit-artists to accomplish tho ends they bad 
In view. Tho afiance, on the occasion, waxhela In a 
back third-story room, on Washington, near Boylston 
street, Charles II. Heed, a most powerful Instrument 
for tho production of physical manifestations being 
tho medium present. There were mnny persons In 
tho olrele. A temporary platform mado of rough 
boards had been constructed at one end or tho room 
for tho medium, near which I sat, whilst Mrs. Friend 
(now Mrs. Carpenter), an excellent clairvoyant add 
medium, sat In nllne with me a few scats distant. 
The services of an employé of tho gas works had been 
obtained, whoso provlnco It was to stand with Ills 
hand constantly on a key In tho gas-plpo, so as to turn 
tho light, especially arranged for the occasion, on or 
off Instantaneously when required. A committee of 
three w’ero appointed by tho audience to tlo tho medium 
seouroly to Ills chair, among whom was a sea, or rathor 
lake-captain from tho West, who was acknowledged 
by the company (alter witnessing his skill) to be an 
expert In the art of tying m ed iu m s . The musical man
ifestations, such as are common In dark circles and as 
I have described, and others, proceeded harmoniously 
and satisfactorily, until after an Indian war-dance 
hnd been Inaugurated, nnd was being executed with 
such power and racket on tho platform that I expect
ed every moment to hear It fall to the floor, whilst the 
yells and war-whoops of the Indian performers wore 
so vociferous and piercing thnt I feared tho police 
would appear on tho Btago and put nil end to the per
formance. In the midst of the uproarious war-dance, 
Mrs. Friend beenmo greatly excited, nnd repeatedly 
charged that It was tho medium, Heed himself, who 
waBOnnoing on the platform, with two great Indians 
standing near by him, whilst the cords with which ho 
had been so securely bound, were all flying loosely 
about his person. In the height of the performance, 
the gas-man became excited (ns lieaverred, whilst oth
ers thought him to be notuated by suspicion of fraud) 
and suddenly turned the gas on In full force, reveal
ing to the astonished sitters an entirely empty plat
form with the exception of tho medium, who wns still, 
as at the first, fast bound hand nnd foot to bis seat, 
but apparently In a dying condition, owing no doubt 
to the fearful shock hfs nervouB system had been sub: 
jected to by the Instantaneous return of the vital ele
ments thnt had been withdrawn from his body ahd ap“— ......... ‘zatlon ■* ■■■------ -- • •----- *

-tho i
erarmlnutes tountfo'Sl^med/uni'i^'io wns finally re-

would perhaps go snlllng over our heads, discoursing 
muslo as It went, and not unfrequently tapping differ
ent sitters In the olrele lightly on the nead with care
fully measured force, showing that the occult operat
ors were cognizant of the exact position of each and
every member Id the circle. Then perhaps the tam
bourine would come forth, and give expression to Its 
musical characteristics ns It sallied hither and thither,

i
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^âli’Tlif lìhftl sou l sòfiswi^'-riiCafi: is : so eonstltoted that ' hs ̂ u;iyswered tbe child ;

mOKtfLfK

Into the 'slok child’s room walks-Viriend of the 
IsmUyJandrKolugbpto the bedside'of theëonvales-, 
eenM^ys.: “ Glad to See that you are so muefa bettor, 
Minnie;”,,;“ Thankal” retornaMlntle;,‘i l  shall beout 
luafewdays.” , “ And hoiy.lopgia It since you began 

. t o l t a l i ? ” ■‘“ jibontaweik ‘or ten dava am.’* an-

menis mai nnu uecn withdrawn from ms body ahd ap
plied to the materialization of Ids own double (or som- 
body) occasioned by tho sudden Introduction of the— Bill----’----- * ‘ *---- - “positive element of light. .It took the committee sev
eral minutes to untie the'mediant, who wns finally re 
stored to consciousness by the application and admin
istering of restoratives. I have never witnessed my
self such a phenomenon, but havo been told that In In
stances where a light has been suddenly introduced 
Into a dark circle while Instruments of music, etc., 
wore being carried overhead through the air, that such 
of these as were nt the moment nearest the medium 
would be suddenly deflected In their fall toward hla 

erson, whilst those thnt were nearest the light would 
e delleotcd tn their descent toward It. It Is not un

common for Instruments to be lighted up by some oo- 
cult process, whilst they are sailing overhead at dark 
circles, as I myself have witnessed.

As Intricate, as was tho tying process executed by' 
the lake captain expert thnt I have described, It stiff 
would not compare with what I have known dono In 
dark etroles by spirit artists, wherein, after the medi
um had been tied In the securest fashion by a com
mittee of mortal experts, and the light turned off, the 
company would bear the lengthy cords bdlng unloosed 
by unseen hands, nnd drawn rapidly to and fro through 
their Intricate windings, when on the light being again 
turned on, the medium would be found entirely free In
every limb, whilst tbe lengthy cords would be seen ly-' 
Ing near him on the floor. Then agalu the light would 
be- turned off, and nil he total darkness, when the

1UU91UUI vuaiaLiciioubo «so ii> oaiiiDU uiwrai iiuu tuiviioii
to and fro, when suddenly a spiritual drummer would 
beat the morning reveille, or some popular tune, with 
greater force and equal precision. In the course of 
the evening the Instruments that bad fallen on the 
table or floor would in turn often be raised again, and 
made to perform as before their several parts, until 
the time approached for an adjournment, when the 
light being tamed on, we would find all tbe Instru
ments, with several spare chairs, piled up together 
promlBCUonsly mid-way on the long table around which 
we sat.
' This Is a fair description of the m o d u s  o p era n d i gen
erally pursued at Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain’s cir
cles. and others, so tar as It applies to the musical 
manifestations,-hut otherwise varied In many particu
lars of the physical phenomena, the objeot as gener
ally announced by the spirit artists being not so much 
to amuse their friends In mortality as to convince 
them that splrlMlfe-ls real, and to prepare them to re
ceive still higher and more Important truths from the 
spheres.

Theatar-llke “ spirit-lights” I  have adverted to are 
a very common accompaniment of not only dark cir
cles, but of most clairvoyant mediums, ana In many 
instances ofjpersons who make no pretensions to me
dlumshlp.' i, myself, have seen hundreds pf them on 
different occasions, and often after I have retired to 
rest for the night. My deceased wife seems to be gen
erally known among clairvoyant mediums as the 
"star,” and I have In many Instances bad ber pres
ence Indicated to me byolalrvoyant mediums whom I 
had never seen before, under the announcement that 
“ my star "was present, she very often coming with 
that emblem brightly shining on her forehead.

One of the most beautiful star manifestations of the 
kind I ever witnessed was whilst I was sitting with 
others In a dark circle, held by Mrs. Mary Andrews 
'one of the very first materializing mediums In the 
field), at tbe house of Mr. Morris Keeler, near Mora
via, State of New Yorkjsome ten years or more ago. 
On that occasion Mrs. wortman. a very sensitive me-

Mrs. W. had a very clear, melo- 
searee*

___________________ Jaht being extlngnl
ore tbe space In front of us became alive, as it were,

dlum.was present. Mrs. W. bad a very 
dious voice, and she and Mr. Keeler had scared; 

;n to slog In concert (the light being extln
sly be- 
Isnied)

with bright little stars. These would congregate In 
ips. and then swiftly bound apart In couples, and 
i positions bs If performing In a dance, when they 

would approach each other, and retire tn due order.
and then again commence circling aronnd each other 
In single pairs, until .the whole galaxy would mingle 
and form one group, ahd all engage In the angel sport, 
playfnlly winding and Intertwining rapidly around and 
between each other In an . Inextricable, bewildering 
maze, alike beautiful and Indescribable.

Bpirit-volces and splrit-singlng are very eommon ac
companiments of Mrs. Andrews's séances, and of 
dark circles generally. Onseveral stanzas of “Home. 
Sweet Home." being snngwlth animation on this occa
sion by several sitters Inlhe circle, a masonline spirit 
voice, exceeding lnpatbos and power any human voice 
I  ever beard. joTnea In the singing, and continued to 
the end.. Upon .the stanzas being repeated by the com
pany present; the Splrit-volee (as If to rest and recu
perate) forebore Jolnlngln the con cert until the second 
stanzas, when, through ail that followed, soul-thrilling 
strains were poured forth by the unseen vocalist In a 
cataract of melody that completely overpowered and 
absorbed; as i It - were, all :the hitman volees present. 
After. ■: Homè. Sweet Home." bad been twice repeated: 
1 asked that ''Oft In tbe Stilly Night." (a favorite mel
ody of-my deceased:, wiles) might be.sung. When.-a 
sweetfemmlne splrit-volee Jolneaflnthe singing, whloh
however.! faffed to recognize......

i ’ 'At Mrs. Andrews’s sdanoes. and many others I  have 
attended, not only ithe - usual- eool breeze would fre

ropes. seemingly of their own accord and volition, 
would leap from the floor, and commence binding the 
medium with unparalleled Bpeed: When on the light 
being again turned on, the medium would be found to 
be bound hand and foot, so securely thnt human bands- 
could scarcely release him without cutting the rope, 
the knots being so cunningly Interlaced and disposed 
as to be hidden from the view of mortal eyes. Not so, 
however, to spirit vision, for, on turning off tbe light 
again In a few seconds, the cords would again be all 
untied, and the medium set at liberty, without sever
ing the rope In any part.

One of the most astonishing among tbe phenomena 
that are witnessed In presence of physical dark-circle 
mediums, is known amongSpIrltuallstsastbe ring test;, 
wherein solid rings,madeelther of Iron or wood (I have 
seen both successfully used by the same medlam at tbe 
same séance), are placed on the arms of different Indl-: 
vlduals in the circle of sitters, under the following cir
cumstances : Tbe medium sits beside n small table, on 
which tbe rings He In plain sight ot all present, those’ 
who desire having the privilege of examining them- 
thoroughly; or If any Investigators prefer, they are

all persons present may In turn take each hand of the 
medium In fits, and hold both with a firm grip, where
upon, directly upon the light being turned off, the Iron, 
or wooden ring, or both, will In some mysterious way 
leave the table, and on the light being again turned on 
be found encircling the arm of tbe person who is still 
bolding in bis grasp the two separate bands of the me
dium. and which hold he Is sure he has never relaxed' 
from the first. I  have had rings of both Iron and wood, 
placed on my own arms after this manner, and was. 
present on one occasion when five solid Iron rings 
were taken from the table, and all placed at the same- 
moment on the arm of a gentleman who sat by my 
side, holding both of the medium’s bands In his. y ' 

Another wonderful performance of Charles H.Reed's 
and some other mediums whose circles I have attend
ed, Is wbat is known as the ooat test, the performance 
of which I have witnessed on several occasions In the 
presence ot Heed and other dark-elrele physical medi
ums. That inexperienced readers of the Journal may 
have some Ideaotthemodus operandi ot this phase - 
of medlumshlp, I will narrate wh&t happened on the 
occasion of my attending one of C. H. Beea's dark 
circles, then held In Carver street, near Boylston, in 
Boston. Reed sat beside a small table that stood near, 
the middle of the room,on which was placed a number 
of musical Instruments, bells. Iron and wooden rings- 
eto.. etc., suoh as are used by the spirits in making 
physleal manifestations. After Beed had exhibited 
the coat manifestation In conjunction with several sit
ters In the circle. I went forward and took my turn- 
Both Reed and myself stood np in toll light, fronting 
eaoh other. . I  pressed my open left-hand on top ot the 
medium's bare head, whilst! placed my right hand on 
top of his right shoulder. Reed then grasped my left 
arm with both his hands, one on eaoh side, with whloh 
he continued to press and manipulate my arm from 
first to last without a moment’s relaxation: until the 
feat was performed. "When nil things were ready, the:' 
lights were extinguished and everything left, forbut a 
few moments. In ntter darkness. On Reed’s calling In 
hasty tones for the light, a match was immediately • 
applied to the gas-hnraer. when, lol and behold, there i 
stood Beed and myself In tbe same position we had 
Just assumed, the only difference being that the me
dium was minus his coat, whloh lay some yards away.'tHa* A ahA«>t- naWan ma *m U  __1 1 1_*.

ksKsefe

Atout‘a week.'ort*n days ago,” aa* 
erer linee our doetor w u drbwnodU^

âuôntly.be .felt passing-around the .olrele. hut some- 
mes the phenomena would‘ be varied by the sprink

ling of ooid water lon.ourfaees also. At many dark 
have been familiar with. It Is eommon for 

to be apeeisi friends of dlfferentlndl-

Atter a  short panse we again resumed our positionslghej  M dalupon whloh- the light was _ 
most Immediately relighted.

spirits euui _
ik u a ls  present to come to m e re  they sit. and-pat 
(tom  lovingly .(m the heal; faoe. or other parte of the

^  'M S,

were both seen by all present, standing exactly as be
fore, Beed now with bis cobt on as he nsnally wore It 

On returning to my seat. a. skeptical gentleman whoJ 
eat near me asked If !  had noticed when the medium’s -- 
coat passed from under my hand, or vice vered. as L- 
stood with It pressed on the medium's shoulder- I-1 
told him that 1 did not observe It; but that Italght i 
probably have done so had not my attention beenso ' 
closely directed to observing whether the  ̂medium’s 
panda find not relax their pressure on myarm.Jas lfe lt-’ 
sure that If they did novby no-human meana oould- 
too ooaa.be removed In a whole cohdltlon from the me- 

, dlum inreplyj my querist saldhe would -see to tha t 
I himself When he took his turn, or words to that eflect- 
i Accordingly when my skeptical neighbor placed him

-Viy
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self In position with the medium, Instead ol putting his right band on Reed’s shoulder, as I and others bad done, he grasped the breast of his coat by both lappels, and held them tight In bis clenched hand. The light being now extinguished, and again quickly relighted, the skeptlo was seen by all standing In blank amaze, with his right hand grasped on vacancy, and the coat, all entire, lying some yards distant.
Reed was, Individually, most emphatically one or the 
weak and foolish things of earth," that (lod and the 

angels have used tn all times to confound (In Scripture 
language) the wisdom of tills world. The last time I saw him was In Philadelphia, when he told me that 
Spiritualists had treated him so shabbily that he had 
changed his tactics, and had assumed the rfl/eofa 
medium “exposer " InCalifornlaandelsewhere, which 
he found netted him a great deal more money then he 
could obtain by an honest exercise of his medlumlstio
powers. Thomas It. Hazard.

M a te ria liz a tio n  to  th e  F ro n t .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light »

So much lias been presented to the reading 
public during the past year regarding the won
derful progress of the phenomena of material
ization and tta.rapldly advancing development, 
that It would seem to he a work of supereroga
tion to offer anything morerjustrut presept; hut 
as one can rarely have too much of any good 
thing, I shall venture once again to give the 
readers of your mqstf valuable paper a few 
genuine itemB of my own experiences, which I 
trust may not be unappreciated by those whose 
souls and energies are enlisted for the advance
ment of truth over error, of SplritualUm over 
materialism and unbelief.

I t  was my good fortune to be a frequent vis
itor a t the séances of Mrs. M. E. Williams of 
New York City, one year since, when in the 
earliest stages of her marvelous development 
the promise of a glorious future was given us 
by her worthy and most spiritual guides;,and 
after watching with deep Interest the gradual 
unfolding of the same, I  was called away from 
the city, whero I remained until a short time 
since.

I  need not call tho attention of those persons 
who liavo been privileged to attend her séances 
during this interval, to the wonderful lessons 
that are to be learned nightly from the cabinet. 
Her guides possess a wonderful control over 
the vocal organs, which enables them to give 
-forth gems of instruction to the longing soul. 
And In this particular I would specially men
tion the indefatigable, diligent worker for hu
manity, Prontlss Holland, whose nightly greet
ing of love and spiritual tenderness, from that 
simple strncture, to the numbers who have 
sought his intelligent counsel—and not In vain 
—Is a privilege of inestimable worth, the results 
of whioh eternity alone will reveal.

To such OB have not seen the noble form of 
Hiram AbifF the first grand master of the Ma
sonic Order, no delineation of mine oould con
vey an idea of his perfect appearance. Clothed 

. in his spotless robes of white, witli embroidered 
regalia, symbolic of Ills Order, he stands at the 
aportnre, a living marvel of materialization.

He has given Masonic tests, including the 
pass-word, to many of Ills brethren of the craft, 
and in every initnneo, wlion such have con
versed with him, they have returned to their 
seats filled with wonder and nranzement, per
fectly satisfied with the proofs given of his 
Identity.

Upon tho writor of this expressing astonish
ment that a spirit of four thousand years ago 
oould return and be so life like, his remark 
was: “ No more wonderful than that the babe 
who passed away yesterday oan do tbiB.”

To many women attending the séances he 
has, at times, paid ]ust tribute to their sex, and 
expressed his gratification that they were rap
idly finding their proper sphere, and taking 
their position by the side of man. This, he 
said, was ns It should bo, as they were the sa
viors of natlods. In his time upon this planet 
they were only slares.

Little Bright Eyes, whom once to be intro
duced to is always to recognize from her marked 
individuality, most truly exemplifies the oft 
used term of a “ familiar spirit,” for she Is in
deed such In every sense. There can be.no dis
guise or outward covering of the imraortnl 
spirit, to her pure discerning eye, of whatever 
may be adverse to the unfolding and develop
ment of good. Her sweet voice, nnd many witty 
Bayings, are a welcome addition to the séances. 
Crowfoot, the noble-hearted Indian, still has a 
.place in the affections of all who have learned 
to love lilm, and his oxtreme regard for' the 
white squaws renders him a great favorite.

To the busy unseen workers andguideBwho 
oonduot the spiritual and material forces within 
the cabinet, whioh presents the loved ones in 
form, all praise and oredlt is due. Like the 
mysterious productions of nature, the best re
sults are generated in the dark, and the unfold- 
ment under the right conditions and at the 
proper time brings joy and gladness to the chil
dren of earth.

Chief among these last mentioned, occasion
ally showing himself tn the form, is the guide, 
Mr. Arthur Mortiuese, whose appearances in this 
respect are really " like angel Visits, few and far 
between,” according to the old-time theory. 
Bnt It is well-known that all his efforts are ex
erted toward materialization, aiding others in 
this mysterious process.

A ream of paper could be utilized to give ex
pression to the immensity of the work that Is 
being accomplished through this really marvel- 
ions medium. Doctors, lawyers, judges, men of 
science, nnd oven clergymen have acknowl
edged themselyos not “ almost” but wholly 
“ persuaded” that they have a t last, beneath 
the benign Influence and guidance of suoh pow
erful spirits, of intelligence and wisdom, as Dr. 
Benjamin Franklin, Theodore Parker, and 
others, found an abiding plaoe upon which to 
pitch their tents, where, no longer creed-bound, 
bnt free from dangor, they fear not the powers 
of material darknoss, but rest amid the tnmult 
of religions dissensions, overshadowed by the 
angelic host whoso names are Love, Peace and 
Progress. Veritas.

New Yorlc, 1883.

of the slate, and my friend took the other end. 
Mr. Phillips moved away from the table. He 
had no sooner done this than I could bear the 
sound of writing between the slates, accompa
nied by a slight trembling motion. When the 
sound ceased, Mr. Phillips asked the spirits if 
we could examine the writing, and a reply being 
in the affirmative, I  opened the slates, and to my 
great surprise, considering there was nothing 
to write with, I found, plainly and beautifully 
written, this message:

“ Dear -Brother—Again I have the pleasure to manl* 
test the truth to yon. If you could only realize how 
gratifying It Is to us to come to our friends, you wonld 
feel folly compensated for yonr time and trouble.

Your loving sister, Babah C. Dunbar.” 
This communication, .! feel, had reference to 

what 1 had experienced atLako Pleasant. In 
a short time the slates were again prepared, 
and holding them as before—Mr. Phillips not 
having touched them—the words “ Good-by, 
good-by,” were written, and tlie name of my 
sister again signed. I regard Mr. Phillips as a 
very reliable medlbm for this phase of spirit
ual phenomena, and I hope he will meet with 
os successful support as hlB mediumshlp de
mands.

I was Informed by a gentleman who was con
versant with the facts, that when Mr. Phillips 
was in Now York, some time Bince, a party of 
gentlemen were discussing his mediumshlp, 
when a bet was made by one of the party that 
the spirits could not tell the amonnt of a check 
which he would write and hold In his hand, and 
If they could do so Mr. P. should have the 
cheok. The bet was taken. The gentleman 
filled out his cheok, and called upon Mr. Phil
lips. The slates were carefully examined by 
the gentleman, and taking them in hlB hand 
he went to a corner of the room, and desired Mr. 
P. to go to the other corner. The gentleman 
held up the slate a t arm’s length, when writing 
was immediately heard. Scarce a minute was 
passed when an extraordinarily lond rap was 
heard, announcing that the slates were ready 
for examination, and this message found plainly 
written: “ Give theoheck for $200 to the me
dium.” This was a settler, for the check was 
for $200, and no person had seen it bnt himself. 
The cheok'was given to Mr Phillips, and the 
gentleman lost his bet. From that day he lias 
never questioned the intelligence of the spirits.

H iram E. Felch.
16 Brattle Square, Boston.

Written (or tho Benner or Light. 
DEATH.

BY THE AUTHOR OF “ DAISIES."

i  have been near the door of death; .
' Through silent lanes I reached the laud; 
I eaw the house In beauty stand;

I breathed the honeysuckle's breath.
I knocked, when lol he answered me;

We held discourse I ne’er forget;
! Since the dews so bless the violet,

So speaks to earth the summer sea.
He showed mine eyes a wondrous sight— 

Rich parks, nnd faces gleaming fair; 
Bright forms with life aud gladness rare; 

A world the very home of light I
I heard sweet music’s rippling song,

A chorus then of voices blent,
As hnes through rainbow’s arch are sent; 

Now tender sweet, now nobly strong.
A .wild delight my spirit knew,

' My feet were eager for the way;'
Why do we fear, oh, why delay ? .

The dream’s no dream, I know It true.
’T was pain to part from his dear face,

To take once more life’s common road; 
But glad am I for that abode,

Though seemed it but a moment's space.

A BHAKBB’B OPINION OB’ BPIHITUAIi- 
ISM.

B Y  LEWIS HORTON.

(From Dally Republic, Colorado Springs, CoL, Sept. Z7th. ] 

Spiritualism Philosophized •
The parlors .of. Mr. J.iWty, on Nevada ave

nue, were oroVded Tuesday evening by those 
assembled to hear Mrs. Cora L. V. lUonmond. 
It is needless to say that all were deeply inf- 
pressed by the commanding Intellect, keen aou- 
men. choice dlotlon and seemingly unlimited 
wealth of metaphor and 'illustration possessed 
by this remarkable woman. To those who 
hold tbebelief of the Spiritualist those eloquent 
disquisitions come as a revelation; to others 
they me none the less marvelous ns the expo
nent of phenomenal intellectual ability and an 
unparalled power of improvisation.

ir the entrance of Mrs Elohmond, who 
seated herself before a table covered with 
choice flowers, a  hymn was snug, and, after an 
invocation, i t  was announced that the medium 
had passed under spirit-control. All were In
vited to participate. in asking any question
_______________ ___________________ qui
tions coming rapidly and being of a  searching 
oharaoter. Two honrs were spent in queries

A J u s t  T rib u te  to  a  M edium .
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Beading the notice In the Banner at Mr. A. H. 
Phillips, the "Independent Slate-Writer," L 
with a friend, visited that gentleman at his room, 
No, 30 Worcester Square, where we were re
quested to be seated at a table, and to examine 
two dates he put in our hands to ascertain if 
there was any writing upon them; we found 
them dean and free from marks of every de
scription, bat to make doubly sure, Mr. Phillips 
urged us to use a wet sponge upon them. 
When ready, we were told to place the dates 
together.. As we did not see that any pencil 
had been placed between the dates, we asked 
the medium if that was not necessary; he, to 
our greatsurprise, Informed us that, with him 
itw as notj for the spirits oould write without a 
pencil being furnished by us.

’.The question was asked of the spirits if they 
wen present, and also If they would eommunl- 
totoby;writing;to both ¡'questionsan affirms- 
this;answer was given.; I took bold of one end

¡«•I!* « ’V f *

M a te ria liz a tio n s , a n d  P sy ch o m e tric  
R ead in g s.

To the Editor or the Banner of Light:
In June last I assisted at a séance for form 

materialization at the residence of Mrs. Stod
dard-Gray, 323 West 34th street. New York, her 
son, De Witt C. Hough, being the medium. 
About eighteen full forms materialized on thfB 
occasion, and several were recognized and iden
tified. A female, purporting to bo Katie King, 
came beautifully illuminated, exhibiting a 
slender hut exquisitely graceful form. A male 
form, which often appears there, purporting to 
be Rev. E. S. Gannett of Boston, also manifest
ed. But the inoident upon which I particular
ly want to dwoll was the appearance of a male 
form, looking much past middle ago, yet of 
vigorous hearing. Having saluted the circle 
with much dignity he proceeded to write in 
full view a long communication, ending with 
the following words :

“ I am still working for the benefit of mor
tals, seeking to develop the powers of those 
with whom I come in contact, that thoy may 
sense the presence of loved ones and resound to 
the tunes from above.

(Mgned) S. B. Brittan, M. D.” 
The communication was written in a pecu

liarly rapid manner, tlie hand of tho material
ized form flying ovor the paper, tho writing of 
eaoh line being completed in the time it would 
take to draw a straight line across the paper. 
Although this paper was very thin and without 
sizing, and the writing done over a cloth-cover 
ed table, no indentation marks were visible on 
the unwritten side.

This communication having attracted my a t
tention, I requested Mr. Gray to let me have it, 
and, without speaking about it to any one, I 
took It next day to Brooklyn qnd submitted it, 
enclosed in a thiok envelope, to Mr. George 
Cole for psychometrization. Mr. Cole imme
diately wrote as follows: "Acommunication 
relating to a spirit; that spirit has materialized 
and has manifested in varions forms. I get 
this [follows a sentenco in Frenoh which, trans
lated, Is]:'Truth is what Is demonstrated .to 
be true.’ I now get that this spirit is abont to 
manifest again ; further, that he has influenced 
the very writing in envelope.”

Wanting something more complete I went to 
Mrs. M. A. Grldley, hat failing to And the lady 
at home, I took It to Dr. Sarah E. Somerby, 
merely requesting her to see what she could 
get from the envelope which I  handed her, 
Here Is the psychometric reading word for 
word as I took it  down while the lady was 
speaking :

“ This is from a materialized spirit. Male 
spirit, Btrong and positive oharaoter, highly un
folded spiritually and intellectually. Wlrile in 
earth-life must baye- been a positive and lead
ing mind, and Btlll more so while In the spirit. 
Very progressive in thoughts, and radloal in 
Ideas, yet highly moral and religious. A strong 
individuality; does not lean on others, but in
vestigates, nnalyzes and judges for btmself, for 
he is of ascientiflo turn of mind. Very true, 
honest and unostentatious. He is interested in 
manifesting through physical demonstrations 
and in experiments leading to a better under
standing of that phase of phenomena. ThislR 
not his first communication, and he says he will 
do a great deal better when he gets better con
trol. He wants to write some ideas of his own 
about the phenomena in the same way this was 
produced, and he claims that he has original 
ideas to transm it”

To anyone who has been acqoainted with 
Dr. Brittan this complete portrait of his char
acter must at once become apparent, and when 
we consider that the sensitive lady through 
whom it was obtained had nothing to guide her 
bnt the influence of a written communication 
concealed in a thick envelope, we mnst come to 
the conclusion that the materialized spirit who 
gave that communication was either Dr. Brit- 
tan, or some one yery identleal with him in 
oharaoter.

I t  Is needless to say th a t no h in t was given to 
the psychometers abont the  contents of the en
velope, or the way in  whioh i t  was obtained. 

Truly yours, J . F. J eanneret.
64 Nassau afreet, New York.
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W * According to Chinese esohatology, the 
spirits of the deceased either spend all their 
time wandering about in this lower world, or 
return to it at stated intervals. The festival of 
the tring Bring, which corresponds in time to the

associated 
Dg;attd( in

return of uUembodtod spirits.to t ib e a r tn a t

This great theine has many times been most 
strangely interpreted, even by those who pro
fess to be fully conversant with its deepest 
mysteries; while others have denounced, criti
cised, and Ignored Its truthfulness; bnt “ Truth, 
orush’d to earth, shall rise again” : The people 
that walked in darkness have seen a great light, 
and that light shines in thesonlsof fifty mil
lions of earth's inhabitants; though half of this 
number may not have openly professed their 
belief.

The worldly-minded are prone to nkeptiolsm, 
but the spiritual seek to know something of the 
life to oome. And where can it  be found in 
more palpable forms of truth than in spiritual 
revelations, he they modern or ancient?

Generally, we aocept as truth the historical 
record of the Bible, which is Spiritualism from 
beginning to end. The fulfillment of itsBubllme 
prophecies; its eloquent inspirations; the start
ling commands by voices from the unseen; its 
grand and beautiful visions; the special, provi
dential care and, protection of those who sought 
to do God’s will ; the unfailing supernatural help 
given to those who walked the darkest paths of 
earth in times when those kings and rulers who 
waged the most cruel and bloody wars were the 
mightiest ; when prophets were stoned to death, 
and Saviors orncifled, and Christian truth at 
last triumphant—all give proof of an Infinite 
Will, which Bays, “ Be still and know that I am 
God.”
' The great spiritual truths which have been 

set before us are not covered by the tradi
tional dust of ngeB past nnd gone, bnt stand out 
bright and dear as beacon lights which Illumine 
the way of all who reverence the name of the 
immortal Teacher.

Those who were oalled to ,a spiritual mission 
by this invisible. power, knew of the dangers 
which beset them, on every side, yet did not 
hesitate to proclaim the tru th  even amid the 
terrors of their oruel persecutions, The reve 
lotions that have been given to the Shaker 
Church are in the line of prophetic evidence 
concerning the Chrlstdike spiritual mission 
which alone can save and regenerate humanity. 
Here was the dawning of tha t “ great light” 
whioh shone among the people that sat in dark
ness.

The writer gave to this “ great light ’’.the name 
of "Modern Spiritualisin’’many years ago, and 
by this name it has ever¡since been called. Its 
great truths are established, its grand possibili
ties no longer a matter of doubt. We are 
watched over by guardian spirits, who seek our 
best good. Why, then, trustto impulse, or natu
ral inclinations, wlion we can gather inspira
tion from a power divine, th a t oan in many 
ways make itself known ? The phrase, “ Still 
small voice,” Is not a simile. There are those 
who distinctly hear the whispers of angel- 
friends. Beautiful visions are seen, prophetlo 
dreams fulfilled, and a thousand similar things 
give ample proof that the spirit-world is a 
heavenly reality.

But what has Modem Spiritualism done for 
humanity? Yery much. I t  has olosed (never 
to be unsealed) the great Orthodox hell, and In 
its place given the brightest hopes of future 
happiness. I t lias found its way like sunbeams 
into the ohurches'of the nations and filled the 
hearts of the people with fresher joys. I t has 
shut the flood-gates of sorrow upon millions of 
grief-stricken souls, and brightened the homes 
of thousands where death had left its shadows 
and Its gloom. It has taken away the fear of 
death and banished the terrors of the grave. It 
teaoheB humanity that those who have passed 
from this stage of existence are not dead, bnt 
rejoicing In a new life, fairer and sweeter than 
earth can give; and, finally, is overturning 
creeds, dogmas, superstitions, old school theolo
gies, false dootrines, religions Intolerance, and 
establishing more firmly, in-.the minds and; 
hearts of men the governing power of the Great 
Supreme.

Whatever of wrong thére is in those revela
tions, now universally termed Modern Spiritu
alism, is simply the outgrowth of human self
ishness and human weakness. Skeptics, bigots, 
scientists and unbelievers have sheathed the 
weapons of opposition and silently behold the 
incoming tide as it sweeps away the shadows 
of life and death and brightens the future with 
confidence and trust. May not the spirit of one 
who promised to come again move in this new 
light? The OmnipotentDuality is forever true, 
and all who believe in angel ministration “have 
food to eat whioh the worldknows'not of.”

The onward march of gospel work through
out the land heralds the dawning of a new era 
of spiritual light and truth. Christian women 
of tite nation are catching an Inspiration from 
a source divine and publishing the tidings of a 
more complete salvation. And over all and in 
all the. angel-throng moves with its irresistible 
power, proclaiming, “ Christ has come again! 
Behold I T make all things new !” May true 
Spiritualism be honored throughout the earth 
as it la In the angel-world.

pertaining to the spiritual nature and condl 
tlon of man fn this world or the next, the qufes-

‘ ............................ ear< ‘
________ , _________________, ____ t qn
and replies—a brilliant display of thought-pyro
technics, dazzling to the mind unaconstomed 
to peer so intently a t the unseen glories. Mrs. 
Elohmond Is a modern Hypatia. As the fair 
Greek unrolled before wondering Alexandria 
the glittering soheme of Neoplatonism, so Mrs. 
Richmond amplifies a beautiful theory of pro
gressive life and noble achievement, praotioally 
unbroken by the interruption of death. She 
brings to bear upon this philosophy an elo-
auence whioh never falters for a word or a 

imile. and opens a wide viBta for speculative 
thought.

Snch conversations are the despair of the re
porter, crossing, as they do, from one realm of 
thought to another, and without the aid of 
stenography he oan only hope to reproduce a 
few broken ideas shorn of the eloquence which 
vivified them.

i t  was asked if a ohlld dying, and removed to 
spiritual life, lost or gained by the transition. 
Ir was replied that tne Infinite ordained that 
such seleotirnhe.made wisely, and that those 
who passed to the spiritual plane beyond death 
wonld be most benefited thereby.. Were the 
dying one himself asked, doubtless he wonld 
elect to live here forever, and were the friends
a 'Joned whose frantlo love holds parent or 

back from the unseen, none would die a t 
all. I t was part of the universal plan, ordained 
by a wisdom beyond our sight. In reply to a 
continuation of the subjeot asking at what 
sphere^the next world was entered, it was an. 
Bweren that this depended altogether upon the 
condition of the person. He enters the next 
world whfero he left off in this. What he has 
not fonnd out here, be muBt learn there. JuRt 
in proportion to bis spiritnal unfolding here, will 
be hlB exaltation there. If he enters tho spirit 
life encased in a thick husk of ignorance, he is 
trammelled until the dim life within him moves 
him to break through it and advance to new 
planes. Progress—growth—those are the watch
words of sp irit life.

“ Does tne family relation exist in the spirit- 
world?”

“ Doubtless. In this world are not all known 
things arranged in groups—is it likely this would 
be altered there ? But those ties only formed in 
self-interest, those which do not bind in spirit
ual communion, will there be dissolved, and 
on the other hand, those will be united more 
olosely there who are spiritually akin, when the 
earthly barriers of matter and imperfection are 
done away.”

“ Does Spiritualism hold Christ as a Savior ?” 
“ To all ages and dim es a Savior has been 

sent; his unfolding of the troth and their ap
preciation of it, is salvation. To the Hindus 
came Buddha; to the Persian^ Zoroaster; it  is 
supposed that five of these Messiahs have ap
peared, and tha t before time ends there will be 
twelveMhe twelve fruits of the tree of life for 
the healing of the nations. Christ, as the latest, 
is the highest manifestation of salvation the 
world has seen; The spirits in prison to whom 
he preached were the anolent dead of the Jews, 
of his own people, not the dead Parsee nor the 
Brahmin. Christ nowhere calls himself media
tor nor intercessor. God needs not a  mediator— 
it is poor, weak, puny man who demands it  on 
his side.” . .

“ What Is the commandment of Spiritual
ism ?”

“ A new commandment I  give nnto yon, that 
ye love one another."

“ Spiritualism, then. Is an enlightened Chris
tianity?”

“ Spiritualism' Is a fact, not a creed. This 
fact that you may still hold communion with 
yonr departed 1b a grand hope and comfort, 
consonant with every theology. I t  has room 
for all creeds. I t  is not limited by papal dog
mas nor church canons. The sunshine Is uni
versal, though eaoh man views it through his 
own keyhole,”

Is Mohammed to he regarded as one of the 
Messiahs of whom you speak ?" ,

“ No. Where the religion of Islam has pene
trated it bos been to degrade the millions of Its 
adherents: rather than to elevate. Therefore,

egri
earth, earthy,"

In regard to the ultimate salvation of man
kind, it was answered that as no star could be
come extinct. In faot no atom of matter leave 
its place void without a disturbance of the 
whole economy of the universe, so no soul can 
be blotted out ; nnd as spirit-life is progression 
the soul-life becomes more blessed as that sou_ 
elevateB itself into comprehension of truth and 
goodness, a knowledge which eventually all 
souls will enjoy.

It being asked if appreciation of things spir
itual wore away the temporal body so that the 
spiritual vision becomes olearer through physi-
oal decay, It was replied that such was not ne- 
oessarily the case. When a dying man Is quer
ulous and dominated by pain, his utterancesUIUUO UUU UUiUIUObGU l/Jf (JUlUe Alio UbtOUIliUCD
and experiences are not remembered; it Is only 
the brave soul wbioh impresses its faith and 
courage upon those about i t ; and, remember
ing snob, perfected by suffering, we are natural
ly led to believe that the strongest souls are 
enoaaed in the frailest temples. Bnt the spir
itual life should primarily quicken'the body,
Matter is death ; spirit is life :: and. this being 
true, he is strongest who Is spiritually-minded. 
Man, under the influence of an absorbing Idea, 
like patriotism or piety, b a t superhuman ener
gies. Ttis the spirit'which has'made martyrs 
insensible to  tortures and the flames.

“Give a definition of 'personal responsibility?”
" Personal : responsibility, as theologically 

considered, is not recognized by the Spiritual
ist s oreed. Eaoh day good and evil lie before a 
man ; each day he makes his choice. : No such 
ohoice is final. As he grows spiritually his 
power to discriminate is stronger, and eventu
ally he will make thé good his constant ohoice. 
Speoial illuminations, like those of conscience, 
may reaoh one not thus perfected, whereby he 
makes a worthy eleotion ; bnt no one Btanas on 
tiptoe always; and usually the decision is 
made, right or wrong, in proportion to the spir- 
itualadvancement of him who makes it.”

' What is the life of spirits in the next 
world ?

“ Much of it  at first is passed in unlearning 
what Is learned here. Man's earthly concep
tion of .heaven is a selfish one. He is good be- 
cause he hopes to reach it : he lives worthily 
that there he may hold a high place. He makes 
commerce for his heaven. < But there he learns 
that he must bp good for the: sake of goodness, 
andtrue for the sake,of truth. , The spiritual 
millionaires are, often this world's poor In 
material things.” ,

After singing, the Indian girl bontrol, Oulna, 
as announced,' and’ yerses were composed

October M agazines.
The Magazine , o r Amebioajt History has for 

Its opening sitíele, an Inte res ting, lllnstra ted sketch of 
“ A Picturesque Comer of Three States,” New York, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, a chapter of Indian 
history and tradition. In the narrative it gives pi. the 
eoufllets with hostile Indians who, as allies of the 
torles, raided otherwise peaceful settlements under 
the leadership ol the celebrated Brant, en Instante Is 
given, showing that with all the ernel Instincts that 
characterized that noted chief, he shrank from stain
ing his hands with the blood of women and children.
A party of Indians bad attacked a sehoolhonse, killed 
the teacher and some of the hoys. Other hoys fled to 
the woods, while the little girls stood by the prostrate 
body of their teaeher, horror-stricken, and trembling 
In anticipation of a like terrible fate. An Indian, with 
the bearing óf a superior, approaching them, hastily 
made some marks with war paint on their aprons, and 
bade them, when they saw an Indian coming, to bold 
np the mark and it would save them. JChls Indian was 
Brant; and when the Indians that, subsequently ap
proached the children saw the sign on their aprons, 
they passed on and left them unharmed. The little 
girls conceived the Idea that the same sign’ might' be 
used to save their brothers; and having hunted them 
np, they threw their aprons pvor the boys’ Clothing, 
Impressing the mark upon it, and they, too, were 
passed by unmolested.

The centennial anniversary of the Webster Spelling- 
Book forms the interesting topic of another, article, 
and serves to recall pleasant memories to the minds of 
many. The Writer states that the salesot the*5ook have 
amounted to seventy-five mllllona. The remaining con
tents are of equal Interest with those mentioned; and 
of much historical value. Historical Publication do,, 
so Lafayette Place, New York. — i : . v 

The Electrician.—'The present number contains 
a number of finely-illustrated articles, one of which,
“ Photography In' Medicine,” Is of ‘special Interest. 
The engraving shows the arrangement of the Photo- 
Electric apparatus for medical observation, the phy
sician, standing near the patient, being Able to ope
rate the camera at a distance by means ol electricity. 
Tho object ol the photographing, whioh Is doné op the 
patient’s entering the hospital, and at subsequent In
tervals, is to observe transformations In the patient’s, 
condition. “ Sketches of Eleetrloal History ” are con
tinued. Other articles are: “Electrio -Lighting of 
Theatres,” “ Underground Telegraphy,” “Bállroad 
Telegraphing,” “ A Combined Telephonic and Burglar 
System,” Foreign Correspondence, etc. Williams St 
Co., 115 Nassau street, New York,

The Herald of Health.—Dr. Charles W. Page 
dlEousses, In the latest number of this magazine 
received, the - Important question, “ How Can we Es
cape Insanity?" In the course ol whioh he refers to 
the high pressure system upon which work and study 
are now conducted, as conducive to disordered mental 
conditions, and very justly says: “Our school practice 
conforms to the general high pressure System. En
couraged by parents, enterprising teachers Impose a 
multiplication of tasks; a complex conree of study Is 
blocked out, and all comers, regardless of capaoity or 
ultimate ends In life, are hastily crowded through the 
rigid machine. Daring the years of tender life, when 
the physical growth Is of prime Importance, the brain 
is overtaxed to memorize a mass of dry, disconnected 
facts and generalities, lor the most part to be eatiY 
forgotten, nnd of little practical' Importance beyond 
the dress parade of the exciting, Injurious examina
tion day. Such practice may be teaoblng, but It Is not 
educating In the proper sense or healthy way.” Dr. 
T.L. Nichols gives his views of “Howto Make Life 
JVortli Living," and many shorter articles aid In the 
purpose.of this monthly, the development of a higher . 
type of manhood. M. L. Holbrook, M. D., lá Lalgbt- 
street, New'York. •

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly.—The frontispiece 
of this number is an elegant 'lithograph In colors of 
“Bouvardlas Bride and Elegans," two varieties of 
one of the most usefal ot winter-blooming planta;' 
“ Getting Ready for Winter” furnishes many val
uable bints for Indoof florists at this season. An 
Interesting description of a'California fruit-farm Is 
given, nA Home Harden” talked of, and some fine 
delineations of ’’Garden Art” traoed out. ' James 
Vlok, Rochester, N. Y.

The American TbAcher.—The combination of 
three eduoatlonal magazines In one publication ren
ders this monthly of great value. It has three depart- 
ments-General, Primary and Kindergarten, all well 
filled. New England Fnbllsblng Company, Boston.

Sc'iENCE.-Thls publication of forty quarto pages, 
Issued weekly under the auspices of “The Belenoe 
Company,” Is one ol the most complete works ot its 
kind In the English language. In addition to elabo
rate artloles upon various sotentlflo matters, it tar
nishes a “ Weekly Summary of the Progress of Sci
ence,” and “Intelligence from Amerioan Scientific 
Stations." Published by Moses King, Gámbrldge,. 
Mass. ! ,

The Medical Tribune.—The ninth number ot the 
fifth volume of this advocate of a liberal, eolectlo and 
progressive system of medical practice Is received. 
Its contents comprise an Instructive artlole upon In
sanity and the proper treatment of Its subjects, by: 
Alexander Wilder; “ Metaphysical Medicine,” by Dr., 
A. J. Home; “ Inertia," a paper read before the West' 
Side Medical Society of New York, last month, by: 
Lucy S. Pidgin, M. D., and others ot like general tenor. 
In the department of shot ter artloles are two on Vac-' 
clnatlon by William Tebb and William Young respect
ively. Nlckles Publishing Co., 4S East 22d street, New 
York. ■ ,

The Universe contains a variety of Interesting mv 
tides In prose and verse, with a foil-page engraving of 
“ The Troubadour ” as a frontispiece. Universe Pub
lishing Go., St. Louis, Mo.

The Shaker Manifesto contains Its usual vari
ety of articles upon subjects related to its distinctive 
faith. United Societies, Shaker Village, N. H.

Received : The Builder and Wood worker, 
for October: published monthly at 204 Broadway, New, 
York, by Charles' D. Lakey-Fred.' A- Hodgsdn, Man
ager.

f U ' . .

The world Is fall of small men who wonld rale If per
mitted todo go.- The nearerthecoat-tails of some men are to the ground, the neater their ambition to be little Caesars.-Saratoga (Or. X.) Eagle.

Does your Heart ever seem to stop and yon 
feel a death-llke sensation, do yon' have sharp 
pains In region of your heart—yon have Heart 
DlBease. Try Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator. 

[fl»erbottle. '

was announced, ■ ana ’ ye _
about a selected number : of the âüdieïcerôf a 
oharaoter describing;tbe!r spiritual nature: In 
conclusion, the subject:'Doubting” belnrt sug
gested hyoner of.the audience, a very thought
ful, graceful poem was Improvised. ****

He was Bitting in the parlor with her when a roostor 
crowed In the yard, and leaning over be said " Chanti
cleer.” “ i  wish you would , I  am as sleepy as can’ 
be." He cleared. . : w 77“

'J1' r  : 'i-Ifi-Sj.-’i
"We know HeartDlseàsecan be cured; tfbyY 

because thousands’’saÿk théy have ùBëda r“ 1: 
Graves’s Heart Regulator and know i t W

h o ftie j$
j-CT f i  , , - ic

SSF* Does not history every where proveto us 
that true reformers have been fearless,'inde
pendent souls, against whonjt organlzed/orceb, 
have waged persistent warfare? ^sjth^re not a, 
very serious danger of S p lr i to ^ H l^ 0^ 1̂ ' 
crystallized into a hard tobfe Yag'i
ing war with other seots^hutdolng Yery. little: 
to encourage true liberty, .of < spirit ?:*. Speaking 
personally, I must say that I  believe good sbol- 
etles in many places are doing'excellent and 
very neoessary work, but for a protraoted term; 
of labor I have always found the conditions o t ‘ - 
a perfectly "free churoh” thfi’ most fayorabtdy r 
Will it not be really* best; fqr .the cause wire?/ 
all our workers follow, oomolentiausly.thol^Ppli 
highest Inspirations, feeUng tbat, they b̂ ftHK > 
the great human family,‘not merely that they ; 
are bound to advance ¡the interest of'a section 
of mankind ? . . .  The practlOal’diffloulty which 
frequently has to be met Is thlsi isn lhsplrational 
or trance speaker mdst'elt^er^iilil^Mfi.fil!^ , 
guides; or aot wlthout'toe‘< ^ ] ^ ^ |>| ):] 
mittee of some society. 1 ^  >,•,
spirit-world sees1 whe^ , ,
at we must, in . ¿ o m W » ® *  
thing, wisdom says, ,
llgenoes whom -you jJmoWj'amd *i&wwvl' who 
always gnided yon.yreU^ft^*0 men,nodoubt i
well disposed, hdl^WWiWllif'JtoBrf^ofYhat
t h e h l g ^ r p o w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ 00“ *

yenr Deai  ̂‘
ly,” is a Khitf^lSodnoUdu} tatttM a . '
pleasant fdirtoiM to dontitaier
As tor the'to^-iitotiiltoeir.'it will b tfe^  Wly p l»^ ,,

¡Vi;l

i*

sassjKË?

d S i
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• *— elegies, _ ,And aaoted odes, end jewels fire words long, on the e^etobed W nnger o( »11 Ume, 
Sparkleforever.”

No walls so (air as those our (ancles build;
No views so bright as those our visions gild.

' —10. IP. B b lm e t.

I have lived to thank God that all my prayers have 
not been answered.—Jeon Ingelow.

On the grass land, on the (allow,
Drop the apples red and yellow,
Drop the russet pears and mellow.

. -tirAttMer.
Character Is the diamond that scratcheaevery other 

stone.—ifarfol.
And yet, as angels (n some brighter dreams 

Pall to the soul when man doth sleep,
So some strange thoughts transcend our wonted themes, 

And Uito glory peep. -[Benry Paughn.
Nev^fdoes a man portray his own character more 

vividly than In his manner o( portraying another.— 
Biehter.

With wider view come loftier goal 1 
With broader light, more good to see I 

' With (reedom, more of self-control I 
With knowledge, deeper reverence hel

“ . Anew we pledge ourselves to thee,
To (ollow where thy truth shall lead;

Afloat upon Its boundless sea,
Who sallB with God Is safe Indeed.

—[Samuel Longfellow.

§ r a e r

- Klatne.
BELFAST. — Geòrgie Nlokerson (urnlshes an ab

stract report o( a lecture delivered by Dr. Merrill, (rom 
whloh the following excerpts are made : " Why the so- 
called Christian Church should antagonize with the 
higher aspects ot this beautiful Spiritual Philosophy I 
cannotcomprehend, for as we examine all religious his
tory weflnd the foundation o( the whole structure reared 
upon the soul's Immortality, the belief of some saint 
In a future existence, varied according to the moral 
condition of the people, growing more liberal In Its 
tendenoy ns Its followers became exalted through ed
ucation. Now Spiritualism, through the universal de
mand for proof of a continued existence after death, 
hasdawned upon the world, and relnvlgorates (like the sunlight of heaven) the waning hopes, the immor
tal aspirations of this materialistic age : It Is liberaliz
ing every religious system ; revolutionizing the social 
and even the political element of the world : the Chris
tian Ohuroh Is honeycombed with Its exalting power. 
It Is a religion of science—the science of anthropol
ogy;, a-religion that Inculcates good for goodness' 
sake, the highest unfoldmentof the spiritual, mental 
and physical. My friends, this religion Is yours to en-
Jojf mothers, as you rock your little oueB upon the lap--------.. .---------- ---------- --------Ished, with all

. .......... you kiss the
your darling dead remember that this

of love, It Is yours to transmit, untarnished, with af 
Its educational power, to posterity; as ‘ "  "— _ ____ _ _____ __ — you kiss thedumb: Jlps of your darling dead remember that this 
heahtlful religious philosophy alone can solve the 
awful mystery or sootho the surging sorrow of the 
heart” -

BREWER.—A correspondent, Mark Weeks, writes 
as follows: 111 believe In giving honor where It Is due. 
Dr. Clayton, of Bangor, Me., prepares a salve-or rath
er the splylts do'through him—whloh Is a wonderful 
remedy. The dootor is nearly unconscious during the
frocessof Its preparation. Its eHects are magical, 

t has made many astoutslilng cures hero, and in the 
vlolnlty.-1 ftcau betaken Internally, and applied ex- 
ternally;also. It cures diphtheria, croup, sore throat, 
piles, rheumatism; and basouredcaucerlu the breast. 
Somefamilies say it Is about all the medlolne they re
quire (-for they use It for all troubles of thehuman system, and It cures. It should be In all families, and 
will be aS soon as their members become acquainted wttli;i Its value,1 . The doctor prepares this remedy for sale In boxes, at 25 cents, so cents and 91, according to size, and will send It by express or mall on re
ceipt of prloe., Address Dr. W. E. Clayton, Post-office 
Box -593; office and laboratory, oi Exchange- street, 
Bangor,-Me.” , "\y,

1 ^  T e n n e s s e e .
HENEYVILLE.7-J.-J. Pennington writes : " I see 

but little from Tennessee In your paper. Why Is this 
State"behind In. the true llgbt? It has nearly every
thing that all other States have, and here Is the place for Spiritualists, from the wealthiest to the poorest. 
The wealthiest can use their capital to good advan 
tage.and the poor have all the advantages of cheap 
homes; health, and the raw material. ' But,’ say some, 
1 we can get larger pay here In the North; there are 
more: people here.' AU right. I know we cannot be
come free at once; the seeds of cburchlsm and the love 
of money are the two great kings, or the king and 
queen of this earth, ana they forbid It. For mysflf, 
thanks to Spiritualism, I feel free. I know something of thb' difference between faith aud knowledge, or Methodism and Spiritualism; I served In faith forty-
abont five years, during which time I have been free 
Indeed In this light of Tights; 1 Let me say to all who 
would enjoy like freedom, subscribe for and read the 
Banner of Light, and other,Spiritualist , papers; they 
are more valuable than the gold ot Ophlr, the sliver of 
Peru,'gqd the cattle of a thousand hills.”

she arose the next morning and found It on her dressing-case!
"FWMtbs-Icoine to sty through my medium that the word« or the message are correot. but the spirit Ung foiled to say that she spoke f o r  me. * 'jwurmedlui-----— *---------------- -

. spirit control- I tried to makemedium ««« me for many months, bnt, being unable so, Itatlast loft Daisy to carry out my desire. X here toeayand publicly declare (bat I directly control no 
.hut many can and do see and hear nch good, and, thanking you forall

do__wish to_____ ___
medium but this one, __ me. I hope to do much_ _ _ _ _ KIDS
your kindness, I fully endorse thecommunlcatu exoeptlon: the name signed ehouldhave been D a i ty f t  
Unolah—thus, with this correction now made, I thank

. you___
-on with this 

L a i ty  f o rshould have------- -------  ...------  --rectlon now___ _ _ ____my earth-friends for all they hava done for me. May yourMiad «MaAtniM lia oweaaA 4a wan fata •— ..... ______ •_-good medium be spared to yon for mauy years to come, and rework of enlightenment go on without-the many drawbacks It seems to meet everywhere. God bless and prosper 
good. And the time will — _ , . ¡I be able to speak to you tnyfleldof labor Is Indeed Increas- " return and cheer- 

spread 
1 from, been a

____bless youHooi.ah,

you In all your efforts for human . soon come when my medium wll
at some length. I find my Held c l ________
lng, and, hoping to do humanity good, I return fully taae up the tangled thread or human lire and It out for newer and weaker forms to while those who are In the field blessing to others. Go oil and Jfyou so desire I willall. Jfyonsodeslrel w

is to gatnercouregof may see they bava l* God and angels bles

OOTOBBB. -----‘ Nlfb
AY, thoa art weloorae. heaven's dellclons breath, 

When woods begin to wear the crimson leaf,
And snns grow meek, and the meek suns grow brief,

And the year smiles as It draws near its death.
Wind of the sunny South, oh I still delay In thejay woods and In the golden air,

Like to a good old age released Irom care,Journeying, In long serenity, away.
In such a bright, late quiet, would that I 

Might wear out llle like -thee, 'mid bowers and 
brooks, 'And, dearer yet, the sunshine of kind looks,

. And music of kind voices ever nigh.And, wbeu my last sand twinkled lu the glass,Pass silently from men, aa thou dost pass.
—William Cullen Bryant.

- ....... .. write again. ______
Control an d  Guard o f  A . M .a la d in g ,"

\  WASHINGTON.—E. ■oBnrney writes; " There are 
But a handful of us here, overshadowed as this local
ity Is by the Influence of old established Institutions ot 
learning, and bigoted Orthodox sects -, yetltis refresh
ing to see how the power of truth, wielded by the si
lent voices from the spirit-world, has honeycombed 
all onroburohes; and to-day, whenan Intelligent, well- 
informed Spiritualist, who Is Independent enough, calls 
on them for Bible authority for teaching that spiritual gifts and powers hare been suspended, they are 
completely nonplussed, and vaguely ask, What is the 
use or need of this evidence of immortality? It Is 
wonderful, the progress of this philosophy here, and 
that amongst all classes. Quite a number ol the beet 
educated here are Spiritualists, aud were It to become

w l u u i • o u .v u tu w c j i«  xur* w e n s ,  a n a  
a number ofoour best men would give all their influ
ence to sustfiln a genuine medium here, It is a promising Held.” .

m a s s a c h a s e t t s .
HAVERHILL.—W. L. Jack, M. D., writes: " How 

numerous the voices of commendation of the oonrse 
so nobly aud truthfully pursued by you la your manly 
and honorable way of dealing with the mediums as their true friend aud adviser. The Banner of Light is 
the favorite ot the people, as thousands have already testlfled.” -

A  P o s t a l  T e le g r a p h .
The postmaster-general is said to be giving 

the matter of a postal telegraph service hia seri
ous attention« with a view to incorporate into 
his forthcoming annual report to Congress the 
conclusions he may have reached by the date of 
the assembling of that body. The First Comp
troller of the Treasury likewise does not hesi
tate to say that It is dearly within the power of 
Congress to regulate the rates for tho trang, 
mission of telegraph messages between the 
States. The latter naturally enough refrains 
from expressing a decided opinion of what 
ought to be dope, but it is something to know 
that publio menin snch positions are fully con
vinced ofwhat Congress has a right to do.

There are a great many people who would 
donbtless be glad to see the existing telegraph 
system taken out of the hands of the monopoly 
that controls it, and put in those of the-govern
ment. Although it is claimed that no lower 
rates eonld be oharged for the transmission of 
messages than are charged now, and that the 
government always hns to pay from twonty-flve 
to fifty per oent. moro for what is dono for it 
than corporations or individuals do, It is never
theless the case that the public mind is turned 
as never bef6re to the subjeot of a postal tele
graph, that shall forever render unnecessary all 
suoh systems aB the one against which many 
thousands of industrious operatives have recent
ly protested, though in vain.

It is asserted that the government could du
plicate the present telegraph system for twenty 
millions, nlthough of course those who own the 
present system, and have an eye on the prospeot 
of “ selling out ” to “ Uncle Sam ” a t a large ad
vance, strenuously deny It. That, however, is 
neither here nor there; If the government makes 
up its mind to operate a postal telegraph sys
tem, this syndicate will have to take down its1 
poles, and get out of the way.

It would really seem that If a postal telegraph 
is to l)e Inaugurated the government would do 
muoh better to establish lines of its own, and 
leave its private rival to do what it  pleases. I t 
certainly would not take long tQ find out wheth
er, on a far lower basis of oapltal, it  would not 
be possible to serve the great publio at muoh 
lower rates than now exist.

An Alleged Care for Hydrophobia.
Take one onnoe of red chicken-weed and put 

It In a clean earthen pot; pour on it aquari of 
beer ¡ place over a gentle fire, and bollitnntu 
It is reduced to the half ; strain it hot fronr the

SAMABITAN
NEVER FAIL8.

Is Unfailing

NERVINE;
«Ions, St. Vitus Dance, Al

Our correspondent odds the foUowIng respecting the 
looatlanot .yihloii he writes, In order to show Its ad
vantages as a home, and with the hope that Spiritual
ists and other liberal minded persons may be Induced 
to loohtè there :

“ I have lived here 'sixty-four years the 8th of last 
January. Tnecllmatels ten degrees colder- In sum-

acre, according to the situation and Improvements. 
The country Is first-class for vegetables, berries, nuts 
grapes and fruits ot all kinds/and is good for Irish and 

- sweat potatoes, millets, clover, grasses, turnips, sorg
hum, peanuts, tobacco, oats, rye, barley, and tolera
ble for wheat ahd corn.”

V e rm o n t.
AMSDEN.—Mrs. S. A. Jesmer writes: “ Having 

passed four pleasant, I hope very profitable weeks at 
Lake -Pleasant, I desire to say I attended three sé
ances . at the Eddy Brothers. My old Indian guide, 
who has been with me fourteen years, came-out and 
stood In full blaze of light. A Bcboolmate, a niece, and 
others also eame. Let those cry deception who wl U, I am 
satisfied that these manifestations were: genuine. At Mrs. Huntoon’s my mother came. At dear, good Maud 
Lord's! received each convincing proof of the presence 
of spirit-friends, that I-more .than ever wonder-that 
any one can bave a shadow of donbt. She said:.' A 
yonng man' comes;' It Is a terrible blow—more than a 
common death;'It takes a part of your very Ufo.’ A voloe whispered to .me ere Mrs. Lord could finish: ‘I 
was drowned, Victor O, Jesmer I’ , The spirit then stroked* tüÿ head 'and handstand took my handkerchief end; wlped the perspiration from my own and 
the fades of others, at . my. request, •: Mrs. Lord then said, / 'Another goes quick—sudden to yoU;' and a volee whispered: My dear wife, yon ought to know me— 
David Jesmer,/ ..My husband. was snot In the South
ern war. I never met Mrs. Lord until Imét her at Lake Pleasant.' I  attended '-Arthur Hodge’s circles; 
and received splrltcommnntoattons that 1 Know, were genuine, and so' did my friends, entire strangers. ,My 
sod communicated, as ' did also'-our' lamented sis
ter, Nellie J. Kenyon, and Dr. H.O. ¡Wright; one of

nuers ana tacts auu never traaesonuea.
I took'the slip of paper on'which’the materialized 
hand wrote, folded It, oarrled It to Mr. Hodge’s stance. 
Alter he had given a number of tests, I asked Uhe 
would hold the paper In hls band. He took It, and said,
* This 1b spirit-writing by a materialized sptrtt-a pow
erful healer- one ot your controls.’ Dr.- Wright then 
controlled and talked to my friend from Vermont abont 
gettinghurt. ■ No one there ever saw the man before.”

Pennsylvania. :
PHILADELPHIA.—Wm. H. GladlngwrItes:‘,Tbe 

communication In the Banner of Light ol 8ept.22d 
we recognize as the chief control of Mrs. Gladlng, who 
Is known tons as Hoolah, an Indian,maiden, whobas 
been In splrlt-llfe about one hundred years as near as 
she oan¡calculate.¡-Shewas of theSlonxnation,bnt 
had reeelved an English.education, which accounts 
for the style Of■ Conversation. The communication 
war read toHOolahwhenMrs. G. was entranced, and 
she (H.) acknowledged It as being from her, with this 
exception: It should have.been signed Baity tor Boo-• - r- - --»h«. nmAftfMiivdeclared,both In pnhlleand 

'control -no other medium.............-her for three
" her to,be a

A R em arkab le  A dm ission by a  D. 1».
Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D., recently said in 

the Christian Philosophy Quarterly, In an essay 
written by him for its pages, that "we believe 
in onr Immortality, not because the arguments 
addressed to ns prove it, bnt, as the bird believes 
In its power to soar in invisible air even before 
its wings are fledged, so we feel within our- 

.selves the consciousness that In onr souls there 
is the power of flight that shall show Itself 
when onoe the oage door Is opened and we are 
allowed to fly out from behind onr prison-bars.” 
What oan this mean, ooming from an Orthodox 
Dootor of Divinity, if it does not mean that he 
cares nothing at ail for the arguments for the 
immortality of the soul, but that he believes 
from intuition and lnstlnot alone? Is not this 
an entirely new departure for Orthodoxy, and 
a startlingly wide one?

lah, as sbelias repeatedly declared, both In publio and 
in private,: that she would 
bnt Mo. G.j Hoolah 'ore. - vr.j uuupui - has. controlled ; hi 
years,and In that time,’we.have, found ner■- to ,oea 
trnthMsplrtti One whbm wehave learaed to love and 
revere. L':.' 7 'J ' -

Aeconr. . 
Written)» he;

, while l u t m .N « « , .  
the nlghtym lhedidl

own-, explanation. 
It was written' tridfoi 

tttmtil

G e r m a n ia .
The ceremonies attending the unveiling of 

the heroic statue of Germania on the Rhine at 
Rndesheim, Sept. 28th, were carried through 
with greatjpomp and with elaborate attention 
to detail. The assemblage of notables was very 
significant, inoluding the Emperor, the Crown 
Prince, other Germanic feudal potentates, mil
itary officers, ef at.—and the attendance of the
K  of all classes was even greater than ex- 

. An assemblage of 250,000 persons gave 
vent during the exercises to patrlotio shouts, 
and the chanting of the national anthems of the 
Fatherland. J ,

The monument stands on an emlnenoe known 
by the name of ,‘-Vogler’sRuh,,’a  point difficult 
of approaoh from the Rndesheim side, and the 
transportation to whloh of the necessary mate
rial for the:construction of the monument and 
foundation involved enormons labor and time.

The total cost of the statue of Germania was 
over 1,000,000 marks ($250,000). The inscription 
says: “ In memory of the unanimous and victo
rious rising'of tne German people and the re
establishment of the German Empire—1870- 
1871.” l The bronze plate on the pedestal hears 
the inscription: “ Originator and Sculptor, 
Johannes Schilling; Arohlteot, Karl Weissbaoh. 
Dresden. 1883.” , ,

The following is the text of the Emperor’s 
speech at the nnveillng:

pot, through a clean linen cloth into a pewter 
dish, and then, while i t  is not in the dish, add 
an ounce of Theriao, and stir it well, until it  is 
thoroughly mixed. Give the patient one-half 
lnkewarm in the morning before any drink is 
taken, and when the patient Is dnly sober, give 
the otnor half In half an hoar; then the patient 
must fast at least three hours, and during that 
time drink no cold water. The patient must 
not partake of aDy animal food, not even of the 
fish kennel, for fonrteen days. To children of 
Twelve years give half, and so in proportion. 
To animals give doable dose of a person. If the 
weed oannot bo had in the way it grows, and 
yon get It from the druggist in a refined form, 
give 2§ or 3 draohms, prepared as above. Heat 
some of the weed in unsalted butter, and put 
on the wound two or three times, cleaning the 
wound three times before applying. This weed 
or plant is known to the Germans and Swiss by 
the names of Gauchnel Rother Meayor, or Roth- 
er8hnohnerdarm, or Hionknerdarra. In Eng
land it is oalled the“Red Pimpernel, and its bo
tanical name is Angelica Phonicca. Red Oliick 
Weed Is the popular name In America; Its 
apothecary name is Red Stollaria. Tho weed 
must.be cut when in bloom, and dried in tho 
shade. Thoriao is what is called Venice-treacle, 
a compound of sixty-foar' drugs, prepared and 
reduced to an electuary. Both of these can be 
had of tho druggists.

This is Valentine Kltterlng’s cure, a German 
of Dauphin County, Pa. He used it fifty years, 
and never failed when taken in time. It Is also 
Dr. Win. Story’s cure, of Wayne County, O., 
whom I personally knew, and am acquainted 
with persons he oured, even after they had 
had a fit. This cure was not made known un
til Dr. Story was on hls death-bed, when he 
hod it published In the Christian Advocate. 
and I, knowing him, have preserved it, and 
give It to you for publication.—Benj. Felger, in 
Osceola, Ia„ Sentinel.

A n In c id e n t o r  th e  W ar.
In the early part ot 1864 a short but spirited 

fight oocurred at a place in East Tennessee 
called Dandridge, between a part of Long- 
street’s corps and a considerable force of fed
eral cavalry. Many were killed on both sides. 
Among the Confederate dead was a man named 
Seaford from North Carolina, who had been a 
professor of mathematics in one of the colleges 
of that State, and who was one of the finest- 
looking men we over saw. He was a private in 
the Washington Light Infantry from Charles
ton, S. C., and wonld not accept a commission, 
though it was tendered him several times. He 
wits burled on the spot where he was killed, 
and his comrades returned to their quarters- 
several miles away. About two weekB after 
the fight a letter came to Ills address. The 
captain of the company opened it, and it proved 
to be from a young lady to whom Seaford was 
engaged to be married. I t  was written on the 
very day the fight oocurred at Dandridge; re
lated a dream the writer had just had, in which 
she saw Seaford lying dead on the battlefield, 
shot through the left brenst-desoribing the 
death-wound exactly as it was, and even tho 
topography of the field, though she had never 
seen it, and, in all probability, knew nothing 
of the battle. She begged him to send her a 
lock of his hair as a snored memento, should 
anything happen to him.—Petersburg (Va.) In
dex-Appeal.

Genesis : The Miracles and the Predictions 
according to Spiritism. By Allan Kardec. 
Translated by the Spirit-Guides of W. J. Col
ville. Boston: Colby & Rich, Publishers.

■ From an extended review, In the oonrse of 
which the editor of the Lackawanna Democrat, 
Soranton, Pa., expresses strong views in com
mendation of the above-named book, and others 
of a oritioal and inquiring nature, we make the 
following extracts:

“ Whatever may be the attitude of the Individual 
toward Spiritism, either as a science or a doctrine, one 
thing Is certain, the pernsal of this book will prove 
both Interesting and profitable. The best solentlflo 
scholars of this day agree that there 1b still something 
beyond ub ; that we are groping around In the mists of 
a glorious flood of Intellectual light whloh, sooner or 
later, will burst upon humanity and revolutionize 
many an old and apparently well-established theory, 

Tbls work argues for three revelations: 1. The Mo
saic : 2. The Ohristlan: 3. The Spiritual: In the last 
ot whloh we now live. It claims to be one step for
ward In the direction of the clearer light, which light 
will furnish ‘the key to a multitude of unknown phe
nomena, which are considered as Inadmissible by a 
certain olass of thinkers.’ .

Some of the views presented will1 be found to be 
quite new; some of them rational, some not so easily 
accepted....

On the whole, this book can be commended to the 
ICvers of light and knowledge. It Is the result of pa
tient, Intelligent thought, study, roseareh and Investi
gation, and Is worth many times Its trlfllpg cost, $1,50. 
Progress Is a recognized law of the universe, physi
cal, intellectual, spiritual; and contaot with opposing 
conclusions, sentiments and theories tends to the ele
vation of humanity from the lower levels to the higher 
heights, upon gaining each successive one of which 
our visible horizon Is enlarged, and onr view Is not 
only proportionally widened, but the scene Itself pre
sents new grandeur and greater symmetry as we ap
proaoh an apprehension of Its relation to Itself in Its 
various parts, as well os to the sublime whole of which 
It is only, In all its magnitude, an inconsiderably In. 
finlteelmal part. The publishers will 'forward the 
book on receipt of the price. It 1b presumed every 
Spiritualist, of course, has It already ; we commend It 
to others.” , . i u

JSF’ The few missionaries in lndia. says the 
Truth-Seeker, evidently coinbine hhsliiess and 
religion, as is evidenced by the following adver
tisement ; ' ’ > v , ‘

"The Wonderful Python. —These reptiles are 
made of horn, and can be lengthened up to sixty 
Inohes. They are made expressly to teaoh chif. 
dren what hell is, and what itoontains—as even

IN CUUINO
B p il ty t io  F its , 
S p a tm t, Falling 
Slckneaa, Conrul- 

hollan), Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotencyl Hyphllla, Scrofula, sand all

N ervous and B lood D iseases.
*8^To Clergymen, Lawyors, Literary Men, Merchants 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of tho blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, SamarCan B tr v im  Is Invaluable.

49* Thousands 
proclaim It tho most wonderful 
Invlgorant that ever sustained a sinking system.

RICHMOND MEDICAL CO Hole Pros ■L Jtoaeph,
CHARLES! N. CRITTENTON, Agent, New York.MayZS.-lyeow (8)

THE GREAT 
N E R V E  

CONQUEROR

G E N E S I S ;
THE MIRACLES AND PREDICTIONS

According _lp Spiritism.
1IY ALLAN KARDEC, '

Author of “ The Spirits’ Book,” “ Book on Mediums,” 
and “ Heavoaand Hell."

Translated liytlie SpirM niM W , J.Colyille,
The object of this hook Is the study of throe subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and Prophecies—and tho work presents 
tho highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
several years by Its eminent author through the niodlum- 
shlpora largo number ot the very host French and other 
mediums.

Tbo hooks of Allan Kanlco upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout Franco, and wore rocolvod 
with great favor by all classes. In tills work, here for the 
first time presented In English, It ls conceded by every one 
ho has fnr surpassed all bis previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up tho mystery which baa long enshrouded tho Ills, 
tory ut tho progress ot tho human spirit. TI10 ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tho Ideas ol 
Dotty, human free agency, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand. Tho lconoclasm of Kardec Is reverent 
tlal; hls radicalism constructive, and hlsldeaorthodlvlno 
plan ot nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while hls explanation of miracles and proph
ecy In harmony with tbo lmtnutablo laws or nature, car
ries with It tho unmlstakablo Impress of an unusually ox- 
nlted Inspiration.

Tho rendering of these words of Kardoo Into English has 
been dono with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
oxcollcd. The task would hare far oxcooded the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not bcon for thoasslstanco 
given him by the solf-samo spirits who originally gavo the 
philosophy to tho world. Tlieso Intelligences and Allan 
Knrdec himself frequently made tbolr prosenco known to 
Mr. Colvlllowhllo tho translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially change many passages In order that 
nothing might have placo on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

W hntovor view may he takon of tho author’s conclusions, 
no one can dony tho forco of hls arguments, or rati to ad
mire tho sublimity of n mind devoting Itsuir through the 
best years of an earthly oxlstonco to Intercourse with tho 
denizens of tho spirit-world and to tlio presentation of tho 
teachings thus recolvcd to tho comprehensions a all classes 
of readers.

Tho hook will bo hailed by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as well who, having 110 belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what may ho said In support 
of tlu-lr truth, as a valuable addition to a literature that 
embracoB tbo philosophies of two worlds, and recognlzos 
tho continuity of this life In another and higher form of ex
istence.

Cloth. 12mo, tinted pnper, pp. 488. Price 91,00, 
Postage free.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.

“ WhenProvtdence desires to stgnlfv Its will with re- 
(card to mighty events upon the earth, it selects the 
ume, countries and Instruments to accomplish Its pur-pose.
purpose was Indicated, Onr threatened Germany arose 
In Its love for the Fatherland as one man, ana, with 
the Princes at the bead, stood In arms as the Instrument. The Alralghty condnoted these arms ulter san- 
gutnary conflicts from: victory to victory, and United 
Germany takes - Its place: In the history ot the world; 
'Millions ot hearts have raised their prayers to God;

to this feellnjg of gratitude. In this sense, tbe.monn- 
ment standing ;before,us was erected. In the words 
spoken at the laying of the foundation stoned,'words 
which mylate father, after*the wars of liberation of 
ms to lSlrty1 bequeathed in Iron to posterity, I dedicate 
this monument: *:. > r.-j-. \_... -
: 'To the fallen, a memorial: tn the ,living, an acknowledgment; to eomlng generatums, a source ot emulation. MayGodvouehsaliiO'” -'. • •

"• Snnbnroò,Tronfi¡ átlHif ìiklìi'.'or' sbínflaX blemuhí 
'soeéessfafiy removed by Dr. Benson’s Skin Cartt1̂

P O E M S
AND

RHYTHMICAL EX PR ESSIO N S.
BY DB. D. AMBROSE DAVIS.

Tho contents of this volume consist of embodiments In 
verso of tho ripened thoughts of onowbo, seeing good In 
everything, haB, ai occasion offered, and tncompllanco with 
tho Inspiration of tho moment, placed before tho public tho 
Innermost feollngs of hls own soul, with tho hopo that they 
might fraternize with tho thoughts of others, and cheor, 
bless and strengthen hls rollow-pllgrlms' on tbo road to otor- 
nal Ufo. An appreciative notlco of the author and hls writ
ings Ib given lu a preface from tho able pen of Judge Hol
brook ot Chicago, In which be says:

“ I have often read them with pleasure, and found thorn full or good, rlpo thought or high moral and religious tone, nnd I wonder not, now that tho author Is In tbo ’sere and yellow loaf ’ or autumn, Bnd the tlmo of frultago will soon uo past, that friends have besought him to garner qp some of ill« pearls and glvo thorn a proper sotting as a momonto of himself and for tho benefits) tho world. 1 think all will be amply rewarded by a perusal or tbo collection.” Contents: Dedicatory; Introductory; Prefatory; Did all 
Things como l>r Chance? Humility Inherited;'What shall inyMission bo? Fraternity; ThoPrnyorof JesuB; Nature’s 
Theology; Tho Answering Voice; Supernal Guests; TI10 Tiny Raps; Life's School IloomB; Rural Life; The Mariner's Faith; Acorns and Oaks; The Llttlo Angel Mlnncwa; 
Tho Soulof Beneficence; Soul-Mating; Tho Ascended Wm. Lloyd Garrison; Tho Anthem or Nature; Wo Go NotOut from Nature; Inscrutable Providence; A Kindly Whisper; The Voice I Heard: Novor, Norer Lost: Tyranny; llow Blest I was In Giving; TheLlttlo Guest at Supper; The Lost of Earth Forever In God's Keeping; Leaves: Valedictory; 
Robert Bums'a Nuptials with Highland Marylu Spirit- Life; The Dying Poet.Cloth, 12tno. Prlco 75 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

FREE!— PI
U N T IL  F U R T H E R  NOTICE,

Any Person tend!nff DIRECT TO THE BANNER 
o r  LIGHT OFFICE, No. t  Montgomery Place, 
Boa ten, Naaa., 9S.00 fbr a yeaar’a anbaertptlon to 
Uie BANNER OP LIGHT will bo entitled ton  
choice o f one o f the Hallowing Booka,or tabor 
her own (election, or OHS of the below-doaerlbed 
beantlftal work» ef aarL For each additional En. 
graving 80 cents extra.

All New Bnbwribers, or Old Patrons, on Eeasvrlig 
their Subscriptions

TO TM

BANNER OF LIGHT,
hay onrain ron tiixmsxlyxb and viuxicds thi 

FOLLOWIHQ rUlniUMB BY COUPLYINQ WITH 
TUBTinUB AhOVI UZHTIONID.

B O O K S .
P eo p le  from  th e  O th e r  W orld .

Containing full and IllustrnUvo descriptions of the woo* 
dcrfulsfiancosbeld by Col. Olcottwltli the Eddys.'Holmcsea, 
and'Mrs. Compton. Tho author confines himself almost 
oxcluslvoly to tho phonomenal aide of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must olovato It sooner or later to tbi  position ot 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully boundi

GHOST LAND; OR, REBEAHCHES INTtlTHE MYSTERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated Inaae- rles of autobiographical papers, with oxtracta from the records of Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated aud edited by Emma llardingo Britten. Paper, pp. ISI.
THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive aud Reformatory scntimeutof the present age. By John 8. Adams,
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AH TO THE PURPOSE 

ANI) PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. X’rlntedon tinted paper.

Any person Bonding (1,60 for six months' subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will he entitled to OHB of the 
following Pamphlet»!

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho Investigation of Harvard College Professore In 1857. By Allen Putnam. Tbls sterling work combines 111 Itself the
characteristics of memoir, eseay and review. Tho matter considered Is of vital Interest to tho cause of Spiritualism, and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE BUN-IiAYS. What Hans Christian Anilorscn tells a dear child about tho Hun-ltays. Dedicated totlio Dear Child Ssnda, by tho spirit liausChristian An. dersen. Written down through tho medlumshlp of Adel- ms, Baroness Von Vay, of Gouoblts (In Styrla), Austria, auu translated by Dr, G. Blocdo, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper,
THE LIFE. Tho malu object of tbls llttlo volume Is to

SIvo to suggcstlvo teaching a recognition and a force (In the 
onialu of religion and morals) greater than dictation hu. Paper,

'MINISTRY OF ANGELS ’’ REALIZED. A Letter to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E, Nowton. Paper.
CLAIMS OF HPIEITUALIB5I: EMBRACING THE 

EXPERIENCE OF. AN INVESTIGATOR, ByaMedl- cal Man. Paper.

X
ENGRAVINOS.

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Dzscnii'TiON or tiib l’lCTunE.-A woman holding Inspired pages sits In a room around which N Ight has trailed hordtisky relics. Theclaspcd hands, upturned countenance, and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody tho verymm uwnuiinaiu gûUa tuuob uvuuuiuii; ____ ,  __ _mIdeal of lionofu], trustful, earnest prayer, Tho sun has gone 

down. Neither ,tbo expiring candle nor the moon, ■’addand pale,” Bhlnlng through tho rirtcd clouds and the partially curtained window, producos tho Boft light that falls over the woman’s faco and UlumlnatcB tho room. Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on stool by J. R. Rico. Size ol sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING ANDEYENING.”
A river, symbolizing the Ufo of an, winds through* landscape or hill and plain, bearing on Its current tbo timeworn bark of an aged 1’Ugrlm. . An Angel accompaules the boat, 0110 hand resting on tho helm, while with tbo othersho points toward the opcu sea—an emblem of oternlty—reminding “ Lire’s Morning n to 11vo good and puro Uvea, to “ That when their barks shall float atovouttde,“ thoy may be like “ blfe’i  Evening,” fitted for the “ crown of Immortal worth.’1 A band of angels are scattering flower typical of Uod’s Inspired teachings. From tho r 1 "  painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J __ 

wllcoz. Slzo of sheet, 22x2B inches; engraved surface, 15i20 inches.

lower»,
f r x

an old man would be frlRhtened at its alght.
‘ ’ ’ ss measuring abont one

We wonld: recommend
They are put up in boxes measuring about one 
and a quarter Inohes, x” ’ *
parents to buy one for each of their children, as 
they are not only a toy, bnt a toy from which 
benefit may be derived.”
S k lnnyM en . “ WeUs’sHealthBenewer”restores health and vigor, cutes Dyspepsia, Impotence. 91-

A freethinker*’ Convention.
. __the otherthe. West, have

---------------------------------  „movement that It Isthought best to keep,the ball rolling In all parts of tho 
country.' We are pleased to notice that the New England 
people are soon to hold a great Freethinker** Convention, 
ana It Is tbonght best to hold one In the W bstbbn pahVOv New Yonx State, to which will be Invited the Free
thinkers of WE8TEBN PENNSYLVANIA Md ¡WESTKBN OHIO. ' - ‘ • ' . .. ' , . .The greatest railroad center In the vlolnlty of- country above mentioned Is the village of Salamanca. -Satlroads

________ _______  _______ who will.... jnd the Convention, and no place will charge over a dollar a day. \p It la therefore proposed to havea three days’ FroethInkers’ Convention at Salamanca; N.Y., to be hold Friday, Saturday and Bundiay, the 28th, 29th and toth of Deoember next.*: IeorneBtlyrequestCTeryFreethinker—andby Freethinker t  mean Materialist,' Bpiritnaliatv or Fiee Bellgton- lst—within one, hundred ana fifty mliosvof1 Balamanca to Write to me who W1U aid In making this proposed Oonven- 
igreatsocc^. - H» JL, Gbeex.

lng houses and hotelB sufficient to a 
atfen.................................

M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M ;
OB,

T lx o  O p e n i n g  W a y .  f
BT THOMAS B. HALL,

Author of “ Threo Articles on Modern Spiritualism by a Bible Spiritualist,” 1883.
‘1 The pervading spirit and toneof the book are thorough

ly Christian. " —O hriitian  B eg titer . ■"Oneof the best statements of tho moral and religions bearings of true Spiritualism I have ever seen.”—A . E , 
Newton,

12ino, cloth, pp. 72. Price so cents; postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of tho Angel World. Inaboat.as It layln the swollen stream, two orphans were playing. Unnoticed,-the boat became detached from Its fastenings and Boated out from shore. Quickly the curreut carried It beyond allcartlily help. As It iicarcu the brink of the fearful cataract the children were stricken withSuddenly 

M-J.' Frightgave way to composure anu resignation, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through I

terror, and thought that death was Inevitable there came a wondrous change in the little girl,~ , with_______________ , ____________ rough her whalebolng, she grasped the rope that lay by bor Bldo, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by some unseen rower, to-ward a quiet eddy lu the atream—a little bavcu among the Engraved on steel |— ’ * ’ •.■■■ - -—  — -
by Joseph J

es ¡"ongráved surface, 16x20 Inches.
rocks, Engrave original painting

on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, fronf the 
'i John. Slzoofahect,22x28inch-

“  HOMEWARD.”
'The

T h e  P s a lm s  o f  L ife ;
A compulation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems,
to., ‘ -■ ........  ' ‘ ‘ * ‘tory_________  _ _ .......This selection of music will

____ ______________  Hymns, Ci___ , ______,etc., embodying tho Spiritual, Progressivo and Keforma- ----sentiment of the Present A_‘ ”*•
have had exporlcnco In slni which they have heforo roe!

:e. By Johns. Adams 
o recognized by all who to comprise tunes with 

wjhvu imp/ uuto uviuiu wet, arid around which associations gathor that have established them as favorites. In addition to theso aro several original compositions and new arrangements. The collection of chants will be found unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use will at once commend, and one which furnishes a number;u UOUIUlUllUi OUU uuu n u iu i tluiuom.e «. UUIUUV«
of poems not suited to common tunes, but which wlu be hlgnly valued for tbo sentiments they represent. _Price, boards ¡1,25, postage 10 cents; paporfl,00, postage
4 cents.For sale by COLBY & RICH.

IN MEMORI AM.
SA M U E L  B . B R IT T A N .

Proceedings of the American Spiritualist Alliance, 
Jan. 21st, 1883.

This little pamphlet contains the Memorial Services In 
respect to Dr. S. B. Brlttan.

Paper. Price 5 cento.Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.
t h e
A .volu

LIFE. The main object of this little__ .volume Is to give to rupaestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the domain of religion and morals) greater thyr dictation has. It announces a,system of Ufe. It announces a few primal principles which can hardly be denied 
by any one, andendeavore to show how, from̂ adherence to 
thCh;..iose harm*
preface Educates? without theh^’orp^lbin^tyof ̂ im la ^  profitto them—smaU fruit of some or the principies It alms 
to inculcate.

T H E  SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. A  Biography
I  of J . M. Peebles. By J. O. BARRETT.- ” Mr name Is ‘Pilgrim;’ my religion Is love; my home ll 
the Universe; my eolo effort Is to educate ana elevate ha-
^The^ook contains »'ffne ateel portrait of Hr. Peebles,

1 10 cento, 
k RICH,

An Illustration of tbo first line In Gray's Elegy: 
enrfew tolls the knoll of parting day,” •• * from (be church tower bathed In sunset's fading light, “ Tho lowing herd winds slowly o’er the lea," toward the bumble cottage In tho cllsta*u;e_-"Tho plowman homeward plods hls weary 
way,” anathe tired horses look eagerly toward their home ana Its rest. A boy and bis dog are eagerly bunting In the mellow eai tb. Tho llttlo girl Imparls life and beauty to the picture. In one band she bolds wild flowers, In the other grass for ” my colt.'' Stein, copied In black and two tints.
Designed and p ........  '  " - —
Inches.

I painted by Joseph John. Slzo of sheet, 22x28

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”,
The scene Is In harvest time on tho banks of a river. The farm-bouse, trees, water, bill,' sky and clouds form the background. In the foreground ore tho most harmonloni tunings. In which are beautiful and interesting blending! a nappy ramlly with tho animal kingdom. The compan- >pleceto “ Homeward,” (or "TheCurfew”). Copied 

from the well-known aud Justly celebrated painting designed by Joseph John. Sfolii, copied In black and two_ A . _S ,.a. HOvOQ | iia1,nntints, Size of sheet, 22x28 Indies

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, tbo distinguished InBpIrat! trtlBt, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, W Jounty, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of tliowi

Inspirational ' Wayne world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of light and lovo. From tbe original painting by Joseph Jobn. En
graved on steel by J . W. Watts. Size of sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFEBKD AS A FHEÚIDU FOB TBE FIB8T TIHk.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recreation In a German woodland; and golden pages aro added to "Ufe’sbookof happy hours." The mother is seated In tbe forest shade. Her uttle girl " B o -P e e p t"  around a tree through tbe foliage, her face radlantwlln a loving, gleeful, roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size of Bhcet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HÄRTEST LUNCH.”
OFFEBED AS A FEEHfUK FOB TBE FIBBT TUCE.

Itebershe for the
eongof birds. Theurmer spi__ _a basket brought there b y  Ususughter. From spite 
to Ailing a brother’s cup, while, another to amltlng. _ 
cooling draught. A lad Is studying the

• ' X ’**’'-* f'X ,—if».

youth, j A little

«»w l o f iBMUMwioi. nr ABTunsi
VwrYaair.
M k l s a t t W »
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TO BOOK I'lIBlHAHEB*.
(iOLBYt RICH, P u b li th tr ta n d  B o o h ttlU n , F o .bM on t-  
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TlilugH to  b e  R e m e m b e r e d .
At tlio opening of the Banner Free Circle 

Meetings last month, an appropriate address 
was mado by Spirit Robert Anderson through 
the mediumship of Miss Sholhamor, which was 
fully repotted in the Message Department of 
the Banner (if Light for Oct. (itb. It has of 
course been widely read, appreciated, and com
mented on. It proclaimed the purpose of the 
Banner free séances to bo the presentation to 
mortals of the proofs of man’s spiritual exist
ence, apart from the life of the body. The con- 
troliingspiritdeclared that mankind are yearn
ing after a knowledge of immortality ; that they 
are reaohing out for some evidence that there 
is a life apart from matter; that death does not 
end all : Life is continuous, and this is but the 
beginning of it ; there has been no beginning, 
in faot, and there will be no ending.

Life is universal, and death is but an event in 
man’s experience; it is but a passage-way to a 
higher and broader field of action. After ex
periencing this change in the conditions of life, 
which men call death, man still retains his con
sciousness and activity, he still possesses hiB 
intelligence whloh he exercised and enjoyed in 
this life; he discovers that the forces of his 
brain enlarge and expand, and he therefore be
comes ablo to comprehend more of truth than 
ever before. He likewise discovers that he 
possesses the power of returning to earth-life 
again and of coming into close contaot witli.hls 
friends. He finds-that neither time nor space 
can separate him from the oneB he loved and 
loves. The spirit explained that it is only the 
sense of loss, or the'idea that controls the minds 
of those left on earth that their friends have 
departed forevor, whioh prevents the returning 
spirits from making themselves clearly under
stood.
- The desire and the purpose of the spirit-hand 
of the Banner Circle-Room is to bring to mor
tals a comprehension of these facts ; to assure 
yearning souls that their departed loved ones 
are neither dead, lost, nor sleeping, but are 
still active, and possessed of intelligence and 
vital consciousness which they can exercise in 
many potent ways. While the spirits desire to 
reveal these things to mortals, they would have 
It understood that they are dependent on mor
tal conditions to a large extent for the accom
plishment of their work. For that reason they 
never feel certain beforehand in what manner 
they will proceed, and how these important 
truths aro to he presehted. They are depend
ent on the sympathy of those assembled togeth
er, and upon the mngnetlo power which the 
company present may give to the medium and 
thespiiit-band controlling the séances: They 
assure us that by freely giving our sympathy 
and kindly cooperation, they will gain strength 
and their power will be increased.

There is one passage in this opening address 
which is of peculiar pertinency1, and it should 
make a profound impression upon the minds of 
all Spiritualists. I t is of such present import
ance, considering the ourrent situation, that 
we repeat it  in this place, as follows :
- “ It is not enough for a man or a woman to profess a 
belief In Bplrltuallsm, or to declare his or her knowl
edge concerning the world beyond, but It Is neeessary 
for each one who desires to become fitted to work and 
to dwell with higher Intelligences after the death of 
the body, to begin here and now; to so live that they 
will be able to entertain exalted Intelligences even

- while they remain In the body. It Is necessary for 
Spiritualists to examine themselves; to look Into their 
own lives, and to question whether or no they are pre
pared to have their Inmost thoughts scanned, by the 
pore and holy of the Immortal world; for If they In
vite or desire the presence of such beings, they must 
be ready to open to them thrlr entire lives for such In
spection. Best assured they cannot become recipi
ents of holy companionship nnleBi they are themselves 
elevated In thought and In motive, as well as pnre In 
external expression. So, friends, let ns remember 
that we mnst-eonttcnally watch and ever pray for this 
mnch-to-be-deslred condition, that we may be fitted to 
cooperate with those whose mission Is love and good
will to man, and who seek to bless and elevate the en
tile race. Let ns cooperate—spirits and mortals-you 
providing the' requisite mortal conditions, and tip

' denizens of the higher life those delicate, subtle and 
spiritual conditions, which are necessary In order 
that a perfect line of communication may be estab
lished between the two worlds."

Who et"  peruse the above and afterward re
vile and malign Spiritualism as an inbnlcator 
of lax principles, schooling mortals In lessons 
of vice: and breaking ; np. those -rigid rôles of 
self-searching and self-restraint which toe ne-

. oessary 'tô mortal purification and progress?
. Who will persist In . trampllng cn  sacred troth

/  itself, on .the, accepted laws of-morallty-and 
common! dteeney, bÿ "Affirmlilg'that Bplrifcuàl-

ism teaches a code of loose morals, that itlg -  
nores self-examination, that it does not Insist 
on purity of life? Swedenborg inoulcated the 
very same doctrines, and he is everywhere hon
ored, even by those who differ from him other
wise. Why is it that Spiritualists, after pro
claiming such a platform, are made the target 
for the jibes and slanders, the denunciations 
and ridicule of the pulpit and the platform?

The whole address at the annual opening of 
tlie Circle-Room is weighty with suggestions 
that belong especially to the present time and 
the existing conditions of Spiritualism,' We 
■therefore appeal to Spiritualists everywhere to 
give it a most serious and thoughtful perusal. 
It cannot fall "to be pungent in many minds 
with its timely criticisms, while it ought also 
to awaken resolutions that will bear rich and 
abu nd anbf^uit.

Uollln’s Bower—A Worthy Churlty.
Of the many benevolent institutions in this 

city there are none that presents more substan
tial claims upon the public for a generous sup
port than “ Boffin’s Bower," a report of the 
operations of which for the twelve months end
ing May 30th is before us. For thirteen years, 
under the persevering and energetic manage
ment of Miss Jennie Collins, It has accomplished 
a vast amount of good in the line of its special 
labor, that of assisting the poor working-girls 
of this city. The record of the year this report 
covers may be taken as a fair illustration of 
what it has done in each of those that have pre
ceded it; during that period its mission has 
been to furnish such labor as the applicants 
were qualified to do, to give them advice and 
oncourngement in the trials and disappoint
ments that beset them, to supply them with 
clothing when they needed it, and food when 
they lmd no money to purchase it ;  much else 
lias been done of which no mention is made.

Nine-tenths of the suffering and destitution 
that befall the important class in whose in te r 
ests this', institution labors, can be traced di
rectly to low wages, and these to the fearful 
competition in low prices that now prevails. 
The publio do not sufficiently realize the fact 
when they read in the daily prints the flaming 
advertisements of “ markings down," “ slaugh
ters," and " we will not bo undersold," that they 
tell with most disastrous results upon thou
sands of poor working-girls in our midst. How 
to remedy this evil is a problem which presents 
greater difficulties in the way of solution than 
any othor before the world. The evil is great 
enough to strike terror to the hearts of men; 
but witli these girls it is far greater, for they 
have not the resources that men have; who 
then can sense without experiencing its sadden
ing influence upon them, or the feeling of u tter 
desolation to whioh it consigns them.

In speaking of it Miss Collins says:
” It has been the cause of tbe early death of some of 

the purest and most beautiful young women. Id the 
course of tbe last year.fivo In whom I was particularly 
Interested died of consumption, and one committed 
suicide by drowning—all under twenty-five years of 
age. They could earn from three to four dollars per 
week. It would be Impossible for them to get twenty, 
one of the plainest meals for less than three dollars; 
consequently they had to resort to one meal, or a meal 
and a half, a day. A general breaklng-up of tbe con
stitution, and qulck[consumptlon, finishes the work of 
an overtasked and half-starved young girl before she 
has the vitality to withstand the strain upon her ByB- 
tem.

Case after case applied to me In whioh the state
ment was,1 The doctor says I am all run down, and 
must take a rest, or get some light work.’ Employ
ment for1 Invalids ’ Is one of the banes of my life, as 
no person wishes to have their sympathies excited. 
Then the appeals to me are heart-rending; when I have 
to glvo their death-warrant; namely, that their days 
of work have come to an end. The answer is,’I can
not give up: It seemB so hard to feel sueh an Interest 
In life, and know that you mutt die.’ ’’

The Report asserts that “ Progress is meroi- 
less to the human race":

” Girls who have succeeded In skilled labor find, tn 
their experience each year, the demand harder to meet, 
and more, exhaustive to every nerve and tissue. As 
complete perfection can never .be reached In any line 
of woman’s work, they are compelled to Improve In 
the kind, and Increase In quantity day by day. The 
rushing, driving, Imperious demand takes every effort 
to keep up from year to year. Good food they must 
have, and comfortable surroundings. Their pleasure 
consists tn keeping their health and strength In a con
dition to perform their duty. They are always to be 
found at home evenings, Sundays, and holidays, as 
that is the underlying principle which causes success.” 

A brief review is given' of the various em
ployments of girls in whioh they are subjected 
to the greatest privations, for the reason that 
those kinds of ¿Jftbo'r are greatly overorowd- 
ed, they being such as are either easily learned 
or to which the larger number resort from 
some special liking. Another difficulty in ob
taining employment is in the faot that in the 
same class of work different manufacturers 
adopt different styles of work, and though a 
girl may be experienced, upon entering another 
establishment from that she has been accus
tomed to work in, she would have to do so as a 
learner, and give her time, which she could ill 
afford to do, in order to acquire new methods. 
A lady was obliged to add a machine-operator. 
Sixty-six applied who had more or less expe
rience, but not one could answer the purpose. 
Finally she picked out the brightest and taught 
her. At another large establishment a girl 
applied to the foreman, and, although she had 
years of experience at the same kind of work, 
he hesitated about taking her; and she said: 
“ Please do not say no, for this is the forty- 
eighth place I  have applied In one month." He 
answered, "  I  was thinking how yon could live 
for many weeks, as it would be like learning a 
new trade to work for us."

The uncertainty of retaining employment is 
another source of great concern. I t  is not un
common, says this report, for forty and up
ward to be discharged from one shop on a Sat
urday night without a dollar to support a 
week’s idleness. Then they get into debt, and 
suffer hardship to tbe extent that is unknown 
to any class bat women: To meet that emer
gency, for nine years, through the assistance of 
friends, Miss Collins has been enabled to give 
snoh free dinners daring the severest part of 
the winter. The last year thirty-one hundred 
and fifty meals were famished, and In many 
cases that was all they had for the day.

Daring the past year cases of extreme desti
tution and suffering have been brought to the 
notice of Boffin’s Bower of snoh number th a t a 
brief account of each would fill a volume; they 
were cases for which no provision is made by 
law or by any other institution. As an illus
tration we are told of a poor sick girl, who had 
worked In this oity for ten years, but bad be
come greatly enfeebled. At the time she made 
her condition known she was able to earn about 
two dollars per week in a tailor-shop, finishing, 
coats; of that she paid one - dollar a week for 
her room. Her board oonalsted of baker's: 
bread, and for three weeks ihe oould not afford 
a particle of batter, and had not tasted meat for 
Hire« months. She was too feeble to  take

plaoe to dohonsework, and so muoh dlsoouraged, 
she felt that if she went to an Institution she 
would nqver come out alive. Miss Collins made 
a statement of the facts in the Boston Herald, 
and solicited contributions, adding that she 
considered thp applicant to be a worthy young 
woman, and the case of one of gradual starva
tion. The result was that as early as eight 
o'clock, on the Sunday morning the statement 
was published, a silver dollar was sent to Mika 
Collins for her benefit, and five dollars in the 
afternoon. The first mnil Monday brought ten 
dollars in various sums; then came a lady with 
jelly and other delicacies, and another lady 
called with a basket of home-made bread, fresh 
butter and eggs, cooked by her own hands, A 
gentleman who had lost his wife a few months 
before came to offer her the olothing “ his loved 
one will never need." A lady living in the 
suburbs offered to pay her car-fare out and In, 
thabshe might have good air and plenty of food 
through the day, and come to her room at 
night. A gentleman who called with his con
tribution said, “ After 1 had read that piece I 
could not eat my dinner." A lady who is in 
affluence at the present time, came to offer as
sistance, and said, “ That piece made my heart 
ache. I  have lived just so myself, and know 
how to pity her." Many distinguished ladies 
and gentlemen called in regard to the case, 
including one of tbe most highly esteemed 
leading ladies of the Boston stage, who on leav
ing left a sum of money. Fifty-one letters 
came, either to convey money or to make in
quiries In regard to the case, all expressing the 
tenderest sympathy and ardent desire to do 
something. ■ The poor girl received ninety- 
three dollars and seventy-five cents in sums 
from twenty-five cents to ten dollars. At first 
she was completely overcome, and broke dowD, 
and wept like a  child. She then insisted on giv
ing five dollars from her own munificence to 
another poor girl, also in feeble health, and 
who, trying to work when she should have ten
der nursing, had beencompelied to live an en- 
tiro week on fifty cents’ worth of food.

The number of employers registered during 
tlio year of this report was one thousand fifty- 
three ; the number of applicants for employ
ment one thousand six hundred and four. These 
latter included widows, mothers, grandmoth
ers, school-teachers, nurses, saleswomen whose 
health was broken down, and very young girls 
who should have been at sohool, but were 
obliged todo something, as their fathers and bro
thers were out of work. The number of half-in
valids, who oannot do enough to support them
selves wholly, is stated to be one inseven; but the 
majority are able-bodied. In the latter case no 
difficulty is experienced in proouring house
work, if they oan wash, iron and cook, such em
ployment being always abundant.

In the humanitarian work above sketched— 
and the half has not been told—Boffin’s Bow- 
kk has been during the laBt dozen years and is 
now actively engaged. That it is eminently 
deserving of all tbe aid, pecuniarily and other
wise, that can possibly be given it, is not a mat
ter of question; and we sincerely hope that all 
who may read this will be led, so far as they 
can, to contribute freely to that end. Its looa- 
tion is a t 1031 Washington street, in this city.

A Sensation In Bradford, Pa,
The citizens of Bradford, Pa.-, have recently 

experienced a sensation of a striking nature: 
Last August, sayB the aocount, a colored man 
by tlio name of Major Ashton was killed by an
other. Ho made his living by gathering ma
terial for a soap and tallow faotory of his own. 
In his collecting tours he was accompanied by 
a tame bear, whioh was attaohed to the tail- 
hoard of the wagon by a ohaln. Ashton had a 
widespread reputation as a  whistler, and his 
merry whistle was heard In the streets at all 
hours.

A year or two ago a white man named Chan
cellor, who lived near Ashton’s faotory, died. 
He being in destitute* oiroumstances, the col
ored man had frequently contributed both 
money and food for his relief. When he died 
he placed hiB wife and ohildren in the care of 
the negro, who proved to be a kind friend, and 
was idolized by the woman.

One night in September last Mrs. Chancellor 
was trying to quiet a crying ohild, when she 
was startled by the sudden appearance of what 
in the dim light of the room assumed the form 
of Ashton. The spirit, the woman alleges, 
walked through the door, and ndvanolng dose to 
her, hdd out his arms, and, by signs, intimated 
that he would take the ohild and put it asleep. 
The Major was as natural appearing as in life. 
The woman fled to the house of a neighbor, 
where she related her strange story. A party 
visited the place, but the apparition had van
ished and the babe was quietly sleeping in its 
cradle. The next night Ashton again appeared. 
He passed through Mrs. Chancellor’s bedroom 
into an adjoining apartment, approaohed the 
oradle, lifted the sleeping ohild from its bed, 
kissed It, and then returned it to its couch. 
An audible sigh was borho to the woman’s 
ears. When she looked again he had vanished.

Neighbors also say that they have seen the 
form. One woman says shewaB awakened at 
night by the rattling of wheels, followed by the 
whistling of the Major. Going to a window she 
saw a wagon. On the box was seated Major 
Ashton, and behind the vehicle trotted a tame 
bear. In an instant all had disappeared.

“ Tbe Spiritual Record.”
The Ootober number of the above magazine 

is received. The third part of " The Testimony 
of the Earls of Dunraven," is given, and Dr. T. 
L. Nichols continues his interesting narrative 
of “ Direot Spirit-Writings and Drawings "  that 
have been produced under his personal oogni- 
zanoe, with three engravings of pictures thus 
received. The communication published in the 
Message Department of the Banner qf Light a 
short time since, from Louis Agassiz is reprint
ed. “ Thirty Years Agol" is a retrospection by 
Dr. Nichols of his early experiences in Spirit
ualism in this oountry, and a very readable re
port is made of a Sooial Meeting held under the 
auspices of the Glasgow Spiritualists’ Associa
tion, a t  which a testimonial was presented to 
the celebrated tranoe-painting medium, Mr. 
David Dngnid. "Editorial Notes’’ are timely 
and embody many excellent ideas. We.fully 
endorse the opinion expressed by a London 
Spiritualist of this new monthly: “ In contents 
and appearanoe it is creditable to all con
cerned." Glasgow, Scotland : Nisbet & Co., 38 
Stookwell street.

Convention at West Burke, Vt.
The above gathering on the 28th, 29th and 

80th of last month proved to be so great a suc
cess th a t measures were adopted for holding a 

•similar one in  the Passnmpsio Valley next year.
< A report of the proceedings, fowarded to ns by 
ithej Seoretaiy, will be given In’ our columns 
~ lexfi week.

Tbe Boston Spiritual Temple.
On Sunday, Oct. 7tb, this organization oom- 

menoed its regular services—whioh are to be 
continued every Sunday at 10:30 A. u. and 7:30 
p. m., in Lower Horticultural Hall, until the 
usual summer vacation. The house was filled 
to overflowing with hearers who listened with 
evident delight to inspired troths as they fell 
from the lips- of J . Frank Baxter. The intro
ductory remarks of the President, Capt. Rich
ard Holmes, were as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen—The refinion of kin
dred spirits who, while in their mortal form, 
have been by cirenmstances for a season sep
arated, is ever attended with pleasant associa
tions, and tbe kindly greetings and congratula
tions that emanate from truly appreciative 
hearts, indicating that love ana affection still 
live, serve to constitute a portion of tbe pleas
antest periods in oar earthly existence ; and if 
this is true of our mortal life, and we firmly be
lieve in the theory we profess, how grand will 
be tlie realization when, "shuffling off this 
mortal coil," we in spirit congregate where, in 
our communication with each other, time and 
space are forever annihilated, and we continu
ally enjoy tbe companionship of those who are 
near and dear to ns. Let ns, then, my friends, at 
this genial, harmonious reiinlon on this bright 
autumnal morning, the birthday of our organi
zation, each fully and firmly resolve that we will 
put forth our best energies in the promotion of 
the interests of the oanse we have espoused,' 
and in unison advance the principles of love, be
nevolence and oharlty—a combination of whioh 
forms the basis of true manhood and trne wo
manhood.

As members of the Boston Splritnal Temple 
I cannot refrain from congratulating you on 
the success that has crowned your efforts in the
year that has past, and upon the brilliant pros
pects of the year that is to follow. You nave 
listened with evident satisfaction’ and delight 
to a Buocession of eloquent and Instructive 
speakers, and by your generous pecuniary aid 
those speakers were amply remunerated for 
services rendered, and all contingent expenses 
fully liquidated, enabling us to enter upon the 
new year as free and untrammeled as we were 
at the outset; and by the friendly countenances 
and willing hearts that I see before me 1 am 
confident that the efforts of the present year 
will be equally successful. As the representa
tive and servant of the Temple, it becomes a 
duty incumbent upon me to extend to all a cor
dial welcome, assuring you, as I  did a year ago, 
that here ail meet upon a common equality, for 
true Spiritualism knows no Caste here; all en
joy equal privileges, and we need and invite 
the kind sympathies and hearty cooperation of 
all.

Tbe speaker a t this opening meeting was J. 
Frank Baxter, the justly oelebrated expounder 
of the spiritual philosophy, who will oontlnne 
through thls month to ocoupy the platform of 
this sooiety, very muoh to the gratification of 
the people, who appreciate him highly as a 
speaker, a gentleman and a medium, whose 
tests given from -the platform are truly won
derful. We congratulate the society for having 
secured his services for October, and only re
gret they could not have engaged him for a 
longer time. He is constantly in the field, and 
doing goodservioe for the oauBe wherever he 
goes.

The morning leoture on Spiritualism was 
.listened to by a full and appreciative andienoe, 
and was presented by the speaker in a dear, 
logical manner th a t enabled all to oomprehend 
the subjeot.

The evening discourse embraced largely his 
experience from the first evidenoe of medium- 
ship, and illustrated the experience of many 
in their initiative as mediums. I t  was followed 
by several tests, especially one to a visitor from 
Cleveland, O., whom onrloslty led into the 
meeting, and who acknowledged its correctness 
in every particular.

Those wishing to hear Mr. Baxter will do well 
to improve the opportunity, as he has only 
three Sundays more to speak a t this hail; it Is 
best to he early, to seoure seats, as the audi
ence-room wiU be orowded.

" V

Union Reception to Mr. and Miss Lees.
In our latest issue we announced that steps 

were taking in Boston toward the perfection of 
arrangements for the tendering of a publio re
ception to Thomas Lees and his sister, Tillie H. 
Lees, prominent Lyceum workers of Cleveland,
O., who are a t present in this oity. At the ini
tial session for the present season of the Shaw- 
mut Spiritual Lycenm, at New Era Hall, on 
Sunday last—an account of whioh will be found 
under the "M eeting" department heading— 
Conduotor J. B. Hatoh made a report of prog
ress, statingthateverythingwasmovingsmooth- 
ly toward a grand sneoess, that the occasion 
would take the form of a Union Reoeption un
der the auspices of the Shawmut Lycenm, and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1—that 
every society of Spiritualists hereabout before 
the members of which the projeot had been 
brought had endorsed it, and that the date, 
place and order of exeroises would in dne time 
be announced. The .details will be perfected 
under the supervision of the following

GENERAL COMMITTEE OF ABBANGEMENTS.
S h a w m u t  L y c e u m . — Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rand.
C h il d r e n ' s  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m  N o . 1.—  

Benj. P. Weaver (Conductor), Mrs. J. Halden, 
Sidney Whitney, Frank Woodbury, Mrs. L. S. 
Jones.

H o r t ic u l t u r a l  H a l l . — Captain Riohard 
Holmes.

E a g l e  H a l l .—Eben Cobb.
H a r m o n y  Hall.—P. Robinson.
W e l l s  M e m o r ia l .—S. S. Goodwin, Mrs. M. 

A* Charter.
A t  L a r g e .—J . A. Shelhamer, J. B. Hatoh, jr„ 

John Wetherbee.
Banner o f  Light.—L. Colby, I. B. Rich, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day, Miss M. T. Shelhamer.
"Vo ic e  o f  A n g e l s .—Mrs. Sprague.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.
J. B . B a tch , E sq ., P resid en t S h a w m u t S p ir i tu a l

L y c e u m :
Dear Brother—Yonr kind note of the 30th nit., 

tendering a publio reception to my sister and self 
whilst in Boston, came duly to band.

We need hardly say that sueh an honor was entirely 
unexpected by us, and were It not for the fear of appearing ungrateful we might add undesired, as we 
both should have preferred to have met the Lyceum 
workers and friends In a more quiet way, our visit 
just now to the city being purely a business one. How
ever, In consideration of the very warm attaohment 
that has so long existed between the Boston and Cleve
land Lyceums, and the several attempts we have both 
made to blend our forces, we will not allow the op
portunity to pass, believing, the compliment Is not In
tended wholly for ourselves, but the entire Cleveland 
^ceum, which we are prond to have been so long 
Identified with; therefore we waive our private wishes, 
and gratefully accept your publio Invite-trusting that 
we shall have the pleasure also of meeting our friends 
?i?cVco'1i ork.er8.?i Lyceum No. I, thus strengthening the bonds of unity between the three spiritual sohools, whlch.we feel are a pride to tbe cause.

Fraternally yours, Thos. And, Tillie Lees.
B oston , Oct. 3d, 1883. ,

SSP* T h e  F o r e ig n  E x h ib it io n , at the Bnild- 
ing of the Massachusetts Charitable Meohanio 
Association, Huntington Avenue, Boston, still 
holds the popular attention in nndiminished 
degree. The attendance is excellent, and many 
who come as sight-seers regarding this rare as
semblage of the cartons and the useful, become 
transformed into buyers of articles in this 
mammoth bazaar. The'Imperial Saxon Band 
from Dresden, Saxony, is now under engage
ment, as well as other ohhloe musical ta len t Vj
. -----------r ; 1 ■ '
/  » “•Read the m&'vVVr.'Qeorge p u K o ii» . 
ourfifthpage.;

An Indian’s Friendship Remembered.
On Sunday, Sept 23d, a huge granite bowlder 

was set np—in the presence of a thousand wit
nesses—in the North Burying Gronnd In Provi
dence, R. I., as an official remembranoe on the 
part of the Rhode Island Historical Sooiety of 
the kindness and efficient aid rendered by an 
Indian to his white brother, in the early.history 
of New England. ,

This monnment was prepared to the memory 
of Oanonlons, one of the most distinguished of 
the Iudlan saohems, a friend of the Founder, 
Roger Williams—after he had been oast out by 
his own race foradvooating the prlnolples of re
ligious freedom—and of the Infant colony of ' 
Rhode Island.

The ceremonies, on the 23d nit., were per
formed under the direction of the Rhode Island 
Historical Sooiety. Ex-Governor Elisha Dyer, 
who presided, made the opening'address, and 
among other things said:

“ We transfer to his Honor tbe Mayor, as the repre
sentative of the city of Providence, the care and cus
tody of this memorial ‘rook,’whioh, like him whose 
memory It commemorates, Is, as both were, from nar 
ture’s God, without the Impress of man’s ageney. 
When In his official capacity he addresses our people, 
but more especially our children, he will tell them how 
good and true was Ganonlcus to the father of our State 
Id his dreary solitude and exile, and say to them that, 
If there had been no Canonicut, the light of Rhode 
Island’s history, through Roger Williams, might never ' 
have east Its bright and cheering rays upon a then 
half-enlightened age. In all that Rhode Island U or 
may be, the keynote was,‘What cheer, Netop, what 
obeer?’”

Capital Punishment and the Parsons.
All are familiar with the display made at the 

gallowB by the religious denominational lead
ers over those who are condemned to death by 
the present law of-capital.punishment—a dis
play which by its manifest injustice, from a 
creedal standpoint, toward the murdered as 
contrasted with the murderer, has done mnoh 
to shake the hold of religion itself upon some 
minds, and to further disgust others who see 
in the gallows only a survival of the dark and 
bloody days of human savagery. “ X.," in a rfe- 
oeqt number of the Index, has an article in the 
line of this toplo whioh concludes with the fol
lowing trenohant paragraph addressed to those 
who look upon oapltal punishment as the pan
acea for murder, and on the benediotion of the 
preacher as the "open sesame" to a theologi
cal heaven:

“ This delightful piety Is to be commended to the 
man of this generation: If you can't 'give heaven, 
do n't say anything about It, only do n’t kill yonr man. 
But, If ;oii kill your man, by all means do your beat to 
get him Into heaven. Meanwhile, over the way Is 
dying a poor wreteh who has killed nobody only him
self ; and the parson does not worry over h!s not going 
to Faradlse. Query: If he were dying In pnbllo 
would more pains be taken to give him a good send- 
off 7 The exaet relation between capital punishment 
and heaven Is not yet determined." ~

Mr. Fletcher In Brooklyn.
Just as we go to press a report comes to hand 

from onr regular correspondent regarding Mr.
J. William Fletoher’s discourses laBt Sabbath, 
in Conservatory Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Un
able to find space therefor a t this time, 
we shall give the abstraot famished us of his 
morning discourse—treating of Mr. Beeoher 
and his attitude toward Spiritualism — next 
week.

“ In the evening.” writes onr ôott'èspohdenfc,
"the hall was filled, and the audienoe repeated
ly applauded the apt replies the questions re
ceived, and also recognized the numerous tests 
that were given.

The subjeot next Sunday is, '  Will the World 
Ever Come to an End?’ in reply to Mr. Tal- 
mage’s sermon on the ’Judgment Day.’ ”

89=*The "regular faculty” of physicians 
seem to be aroused in all parts of the world to 
the faot tha t something more than a mere pro
fession to heal the sick Is required of them, and 
so, rather than seek to acquire more skill and 
ability in the praotice of their profession, they 
apply to the law to proteot them In their weak
ness, and to prevent those who oan oure from 
doing so. Away down on the South Paoiflo 
Ocean, On Van Dieman’s Land, a magnetlo heal* 
er by the name of J. P. Beard has been fined 
two hundred and fifty dollars'for ourlng with
out a license. Some indignation was felt and 
expressed by those who had been benefited by 
hiB treatment, and an appeal to the Attorney- 
General to  remit the penalty was spoken of.
In reporting this, the Harbinger of Light, Melr 
bourne, says: “ The dootors seem to have it 
pretty muoh their own way there ; one of their 
number, and a ohemist, were amongst the mag
istrates who adjudioated in the.oase.”

89a  The Phenomenal department of the 
present issne will be found of unusual interest. 
Accounts of manifestations witnessed in pres
ence of Mrs. Williams and DeWltt C. Hough 
of New York and A. H. Phillips of Boston are 
given; and Hon. Thomas R. Hazard .recounts 
some things whioh he has" witnessed in past 
years a t séances with Mrs. Annie Lord Cham
berlain, Mrs. Mary Andrews and Charles H. 
Read. As will ho seen, Bro. Hazard’s artlole Is 
No. S o fa  Berios contributed to the Providence 
(R. I ,) Journal, and we think all our patrons 
will agree with us that the oondnotorB of that 
paper have shown a fearless independence in - 
bringing these papers before their readen 
whioh is commendable in the highest degree. ■

Decease of Mbs. Augustus Day.—By re
ferring to the obituary notices on onr sixth 
page, the reader will find a brief tribute to the 
.memory of hla recently translated wlfe by that 
veteran among Western Spiritualists,-A n^tus ,[, '¿wí 
Day, Esq., of Detroit, Mioh. We tender'him:-iv;’1 
onr sincere condolence a t this separationjb^fr/r v 
his life.partner, and would emphasize fo'fjW* 
benefit the truth to whioh he referfyld Ms
sketob, f. e., that Splritualiata are thúsá'.wno
" mourn not without hope "—knoietedgir rather 
let ns call it—of a blissful reiiniôn #ith  parted 
loved ones when they too shall enter .the Morn
ing-Land.

83^P The lectures of Gerald. Massey, delivered 
on y»e Sunday afternoonif of last month, in Lon
don, attraoted large and highly Intelligent audi
ences; Indeed it  conldhardly he otherwise from 
the reputation of the speaker and the nature 
of the subject treated upon, - '

■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■¿»y»'!1.**”-;! —- —“7“ : ’
8®“ Those excellent mediums^ the Berry sis

ters of Boston, have : á í  ' announcement on out ,
fifth page; Mgardlng tob’Üm'6'&ñd'tá&¿vftheir „ 
séances, to' Vrhlô&the ¿aièiaë^aàattentton. la,, ; 
called.-'.' i yÙ'í t- ; t i  ̂«■
.. 8** T h t f ^ b H è a f ô e î t p k é ï o l i  v - 
o* : the líate M-toHBAm;MÁBaTÓN¿rof Lake-
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OCTOBER 13, 1883. B Ä F N I B  ; O F LIGHT.
Decease op a .Veteran J ournalist.— 

Charles Creighton Hazewell, Esq., passed sud
denly,to spirit-llfe a t his home In Revere, Mass., 
from the effects of heart disease, on the morn
ing of Oot. 6th, at the ripe age of 69 years. He 
was one of the oldest jonrnallstlo and magasine 
■writers in this olty. Mr. Hazewell was born 
a t C ran sto n ^  I., on the 1st of October, 1814, 
and at the age of twelve years oommenoed ap
prenticeship in a printing office a t Providence, 
and from that time hëwas always in newspa
per service, having, among other work, been en
gaged on one of the Boston dailies (where his 
"Review of the Week" has been mnoh appre
ciated) for upward of twenty-five years. He lit
erally died in the harness, and has now entered 
Into rest— not the rest of Inactivity, but that 
better rest whloh springs from ohanged condi
tions, new employments, and enlarged oppor
tunities and powerB.

KS^The American Exposition at the In
stitute Building, end of Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, continues to be fully attended ; and by 
the variety of its articles exhibited, the excel
lent muslo of ReeyeB’s Band, eto., is winning 
favor in the minds of all Its patrons. Visitors 
Bhould be Bnre and see the wonderful eleotrio 
motor exhibited by T. Lees, near the muslo 
stand, also (in the same room) the splendid ex
hibit of the New England Glass Company—the

B ew Eni H»U.-TbeBhawmutBplrltual Lyceum meets Jffthls hall, 178 Tremont street, erery Sunday at 10K a. m. Alt frlendsot the young are Invited tovlsltus. J. B. Hatch,Conductor.
. Paine Ball, Appleton Street.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Free eesslon every Sunday morning at atlMJ o’clock. All are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weaver, Conductor,

Enstlp Ball, 016 Washington Street, earner o f 
JEseex.—Sundays, »* A. M..2X and 7# r. u. EbenCobb, Condnotor, Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at 8 o’clock.

narm ony n a n , 3d Essex Street (1st fllgbt).-Sun- days, at ioji a m. and 2jIand7H r. M.; Thursdays, at S r. u. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.
-Eagle nail.-Spiritual meetings every Saturday even- ng, at 7)4 o’clock.
Chelsea.—'TbeSplrltual Association moots every Sunday in Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite llol- Ungham Car Station, at 8 and 7M P. u.

produotof whose manufacturing Industry looks 
like a scene in fairy land. On Saturday even, 
lug, Oot. 13th, the eentennlal anniversary of the 
close of the war of the Revolution, will be cele
brated a t the Fair building In an a i . . ___
way. Beside muslo, and other entertainments, 
there will be patriotic speeches from prominent 
men, of whloh due notice will be given in the 
daily Journals.

KS°*S. A.McCntohen, Secretary, informed ns 
in a note whloh reaohed us on Wednesday, Oot. 
8d, after the paper had gone to press, that the 
Ladles’ Spiritualist Ald^SocIety would meet on 
thé afternoon of Wednesday, Oot. 10th, at 171 
East 69th Btreet, New York City. Many thanks 
were also extended to the friends who had 40 
kindly contributed to aid the society, and a 
cordial invitation was extended to all to be 
present. We regret the non-arrival of the no
tice in time for insertion, as it is onr desire 
wherever opportunity presents itself to encour
age these sooletles among Spiritualists, know
ing, as we do, thift the work they accomplish in 
their varions localities is »good and worthy 
one.

UP* At the service held by W. J. Colville In 
Plymouth, Eng., Sunday, Sept. 16tb, the Rev. 
W. Sharman, Unitarian minister, took the 
chair and in a brief speech explained that Spir
itualism to him was no new thing. When some 
years agq he orossed the Atlantlo, he took with 
him a letter of Introduction to William Lloyd

New Eea Hall.—The meetings of the Slmwmut Spiritual Lyceum for the season of ’83-’84 were commenced on Sunday last, nt this hall-Conduotor J. B. Hatch, the founder of the school, directing the services, aided by 0. Frank Rand, AssIstanCConduotor. Muslo by a fine orchestra, Silver Chain recitations by the school, fine singing under direction of Mrs. Sheldon, also by the Banner quartette, (Prof. 0. P. Long- ley. soloisti) Wing Movements led by Master Rand; recitations by Lulu Morse, Mamie Ring, Ernest Fleet, grade Ring, Blanche Ring, Oracle Burroughs and Rosa Wilbur: songs by Mr. Thomas Singleton, Miss Emily Singleton, Oracle Burroughs; Instrumental selections (piano) by Mrs. Nellie M. Day. Miss Lillie Singleton; a choice reading by Mrs. M. A. Brown; and the congratulations of the friends Of the school, spoken by some from the platform, by others In the way of personal well-wishing expressed to the officers on the floor of the house, made up a pleasing order of exercises.In thecourseof the speeoh-maklng, Conductor Hatch returned thanks to the friends of the sohool, particularly to the two gentlemen referred to by himself In bis announcement made In the Eanner of IAaht last week, whose generous action In donating to him the hall rent for the seaaonhad so materially strengthened blB hands and encouraged his heart. He reported progress concerning the Lees testimonial. The sixth year of the Shawmut’s existence, he said, opened with excellent prospects for future continued usefulness.Miss M. T. Shelbamer briefly expressed her deep sympathy with the Lyceum movement, and wished the Sliawmnt length of days and added usefulness, Instancing the golden sunshine outside as an augury of good to come from the reopening of Its sessions. She spoke of the forthcoming Testimonial to Mr. and Miss Lees, and hoped It would prove [as It has every evidence of doing] one of the grandest meetings of the kind ever occurring In Boston. She would have Conductor Hatoh and all present feel of a truth the nearness and sustaining power of spirit (clends-the present occasion being a marked example of the extending of.” the helping hand.” She thought the best thing to be accomplished by ̂ oun̂  and old was to get

® w  V *  8Ur,Pri SeA 10 AD,d WM f  within thebloekof marZ.Vhlch^e^n^ntMnVpTr Spiritualist. By him he was introduced to many ------- -- -   ------  1
of the leading men in the movement in the 
States—men of intelligence, of onltnre, and 
with sympathetic hearts, and he felt he was
only repaying In a small degree some-of the 
kindness he then received, in presiding that af
ternoon. __________

IS*W riting us from Fredonla, N. Ï . ,  Sept. 
29th, a prominent friend of and worker for the 
oanse remarks:
"Permit me to congratulate you npan the eonsietenoy 

of yonr course, In keeping the even tenor of yonr way 
In eondnotlng the Banner of Light. 1 fully believe In 
the right andgood of each to proolalm, erltlolse, or 
spare criticism; and to stand by and, It need be, advo
cate hts or her firm and honest convlotlons of the right ; 
all In the proper spirit of good-will and tolerance, as 
to eaoh seems good, and when consistency Is manifest, 
I feel to praise, whether I  see as snob do, or other
wise. The Banner is and long has been doing a grand 
good work for the upbuilding of Spiritualism and 
truth."

The  Psychometric Cibculab oomes to us 
well-filled with aooounts of phenomena' occur
ring in various places. A feature of this publl- 
cation that attracts mnoh attention and la ac
complishing muoh good, is its department of 
spirit-messages reoelved by independent slate- 
writing, through the mediumahip of J . M. Van
derburgh of Chicago, the communioating spirits 
writing, a t times, on' both sides of the slate. 
The number before ns (September) Contains 
thirty messages. Publication offioe, 16-Wil
loughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CP* Mrs. H. W. Cushman, the remarkable 
medium for musical manifestations, as well as 
other phases of spiritual gifts, has returned to 
her home after an absence of some two months, 
and is now willing to visit the homes of persons 
desiring to witness her different phases of me- 
diumship. Her clroles are held in the light.

, Mrs. Cushman alBO gives public séanoes. See 
, oard in another oolumn. • ■ • ..

SgpWe have received from James Shum- 
way, Secretary, his report of the action taken 
by the First Association of Spiritualists of Phila
delphia, Pa., regarding thè recent decease of 
the veteran Isaac Rehn; and shall print the 
tribute to the memory of this worthy man in 
onr next issue.

GP* A laborer in the spiritual vineyard 
writes us from South Hanson, Mass.; "More 
than ever.do I  perceive the value of your labors 
for the oanse of Spiritualism. May you be hot 
only appreciated hat sustained in your noble 
work.”

EP* Mrs. Cora L. V. Riobmond spoke in Oma
ha, Neb.', on Sunday, Sept. 80th. Read the trib
ute to her powers transferred from the columns 
of the pally Republic of Colorado Springs, Col., 
to  the second page of the present issue:—

CP* Mrs. James A. Bliss has resumed her sé
anoes for materialization on Sunday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings, and Saturday after
noons, and will continue them until further no
tice at 39 East Newton street, this olty.

CP* Attention is oalled to the rednotion in 
toe price of “ The Bible of toe Religion of Sci
ence ’’ from $1,56 to $i,00 per Copy—with fifteen 
cents added when sent by. mall. - '

Special Notice.
The date of toe expiration of every subscrip

tion to toe Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on toe address. The paper is discontinued a t 
that time unless the subscription ^  previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and toe possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before toe expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire .of; the 
publishers to  give toe Banned of Light toe 
circulation to which its merlta entitle it, and 
they l6bk;with confidence to  the friends of toe 
paper torbughonfc the world-to assist them in 
toe wdrk.v ;- -c- .lOoxby & Rich, Publisher*

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Halit And Bmihs

1 under the auspices of the Boa- j held every Sunday at 16KA. x. B. Holmes, President:

J. W, and Bnsle Wlllls-Fletober, expressing many thanks tor the kind remembrance this Society has manifested, and closing with wishing success to our cause, and the promise thst sometime lu the future their voices shall be heard In this hall In defense of mediums and medlomshlp. With a short speeoh from S. Goodwin, Esq., the meeting was olosed.
Alonzo Danfobtii,800 Tremont street. . Cor. See. of S.P, A.

Db. Lyon in Horticultural HALL.-Tbe lectures of Dr. Lyon In Horticultural Hall cannot fall to convince his auditors that Inspiration and spiritual rifts were given for all time, and limited to no period: He shows that the preaching of the Gospel and the practice of the "gifts" were not to besepar rated : that Inspiration and spirit communion have been the basis of all religions of the past, and that the "plrltuallsm of the Bible and that of the present are „ the same nature, and from the same source; it one is true, both are; If there Is no inspiration In the present, then there was none in the past; hence the whole subject Is narrowed down to this; a continued Inspiration and angello ministry and Immortality, or Atheism. The world and the ohurch must choose between the two. As a former freethinker and correspondent and believer In the Investigator, I have chosen; let others do the same.’ Societies wishing to listen to an 'Inspired man and an orator will do well to engage the doctor. He lectures every Sabbath at 3 r. m. In Horticultural Hall, and can be engaged for Sunday mornings or evenings. His address Ib No. 1 Allston street, Boston. 0 . r. it.
8EWtNQ Circle.—There ts a Sewing Circle connect

ed with the Boston Bplrltual Temple, composed of the 
ladles of the congregation who are earnest workersbotli for the Temple and Circle, and who desire to have room for all to .attend their meetings every Wednesday evening, at Horticultural Hall. Last yearwant of room prevented so extensive an Invitation being given, but this ball will accommodate a large num- ber of co-workers In the cause. d.

Chablebtown, Mechanics’ HALL.-Snnday, Oot, 7th, Interesting meetings were held. Mrs. Celia M, Nickerson 1 ‘‘ J,ve a very al upon a subject given 63
_. e discourse in the alternoon__________y the audience, followed by teststhat were recognized as correot, and improvised and sang a Bong that was listened to with much Interest. In tne evening Father Locke opened the meeting withelngln----J — -*■......................

remnrL. ____________the Chairman, and others.Miss M. A. Keatln 
:30 P. M.

nglng, and entertained the audience with Interesting imarks. He was followed by Mr. Gray, Dr. Eames,.a --------~d otherSi Men Sunday, Oct. 14th,
ig will speak and give tests at 3 and 
Moses R. Caldwell, Manager.

Chelsea Spiritual Association.—Mrs. Celia A. Nickerson closed her engagement with this soolety on Sunday evening last. The subject given In for the lecture:“ This Life and the Life Beyond.” brought out treatment which was highly appreciated by a large audience. Alter the lecture a subject given for a song : ’True Religion." Mrs. N. will rank among our best ilatrorm speakers. Next Bunday evening, at 7:30. 'rs. S. Dlok will speak, followed by tests, s. b. l.

at the correct meaning o(‘ th on earth, so tn ntthey would be fitted lo enjoy the higher life when called thereto; the Lyceum was intended to teach this true meaning to the young, and sbedeBlred the hardworking officers and leaders to remember that, while burdened with anxiety for the good of their pupils, "Joy cometh In the morning "—that In the splrlt-llfe they would receive the grateful acknowledgments of those to whose lives on earth they bad helped to give a correot starting-point.John Wetherbee paid a high compliment to the appearance of the Shawmut on the ocoaalon ol Its first meeting after vacation, and was glad to notice so large an attendance of adult spectators. He bore testimony to the earnestness and faithfulness of Conductor Hatch and hta staff of helpers on the mortal side, and wished them success In unfolding the higher powers

declared It to be his purpose to bring out.Thomas Lees of Cleveland, 0., being Introduced, returned thanks for the many kind expressions which had found utterance concerning himself and hlB sister, Miss Tlllle H, Lees, during this session, and since their arrival In Boston. He spoke of the gentleman who bad preceded him, Mr. Wetherbee, and of the satis —-----"leC ‘ ‘ “  ‘ ■’ .........
Hatch and the BostonLyceums: he bad been trying In vain to get an opportunity to visit Boston for tne pur- tose of meeting tbe friends of the Lyceum eause here

faction whloh be (L.) felt onperoslng his contributions te the Banner of Light. He waB glad to meet Bro.~ ------------ ' ---- ‘ bad! ■ 'lostc•ycei________or ten years past, and now his effort bad been crownedwith anocess.At the conclusion of the remarks of Mr. Lees, and before he took bis seat, Mr. Hatoh called to the platform Mr. Benjamin Weaver, Conductor of Children'sProgressive L;-----  -----------------Ulrato the and!one—Boston, Cio,u,auu, „uuu, .  «  » .>.,<110, m coming harmonious unity in the Lyceum work of the coming years—his remarks calling forth continued applause. The meeting then adjourned.
Paine Hall.—Tbe undersigned Ispleased to retort a most successful observance of Harvest Bunday >y the Children's Progressive Lycenm No. 1, Sept. 30th. The decorations were excellent, and more numerous than on any previous occasion. Conductor Weaver’s table was transformed Into a "little mountain” of flowers, fruit and vegetables. In the centre of the platform was another.table, also heavily loaded.The speakers’ desk was draped with a large American flag, and in folds of It long ears of yellow corn and the ever-to-be-remembered pumpkin testified of the country homes, “ far from tbe busy marts of trade,” where loving hearts remember the Lyceum, and those who work so asslduonsly to sustain It. Autumn foliage In all Its variety of tint and color was so tastefully arranged about the platform, that we did not wonder at the mnuy exclamations, “ How beantliul 1" eto., etc.After tne usual opening exerolses, readings and recitations were riven by Allle Waltt, Eddie L. Homme- dlen, Morton Setchell. Amy Peters, George Remby, Alice L. Hommedleu, Marla Falls, Walter Waltt, Ella Waltt. Tbe word Hope was arranged In a sentence and recited by most of the school.Mr. Frank L. Unlon, formerly Conductor of this Lycenm, waa Introduced, and after a short address gave a pleasing reading.The musical programme consisted of a vocal selection by Miss Annte Russell, a former member of this school, and & skillfully exeouted piano solo by Mr. Nash of tbe audience; alBO a duelby Misses Halden and Jones. Calisthenics and Banner March olosed the session, >To all who assisted ns on this occasion, the officers and members of the sohool extend their heartfelt thanks..A committee has been appointed to cooperate with the Shawmut and other organizations to arrange for a reception to be tendered Mr. Thomas and Miss Tlllle 

H. Lees.The arrangements for our annnnl Fair to be held In December are being completed. All donations will be received and Information given by tbe committee and officers of the Lyceum.
Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. See.

2U> C o lu m b ia  avenue.[This report was, through an error of mine, not forwarded last week.]
Paine Ball, Oct. Uh.—Opening exercises by Con. ductor Weaver, our Guardian, Mrs. Halden, and the children. - A decided Improvement Is noticed In the marching, presenting of nags, eto. The G. A. R. veteran, Bro. Parsons, always has a keen eye on all our military movements. Many thanks are due this gentleman for hlB valuable suggestions.Readings and recitations were given by Aaron Low. enthal, Freddie Stevens, Morton Setohell, Mrs. Francis A practical and Interesting essay on ” Potatoes" waB read by-Mrs. Smith, a most earnest and faithful worker in this sohool. .Mnslcal programme eonslsted of—Duet by Miss Jennie Smith and Miss Mamie Havener; vocal selections. 

Miss Helen M. Dili and MIbs May Waters. Calisthenics and Target March as usnal.Mr. Thomas and Hiss Tlllle H. Lees have attended several of onr meetings, and their presence and suggestions have been very acceptable to the few on whose shoulders the Lyceum labor rests. Spiritual- 
iet»i do not forget the Lyceums. p. b.w.

Children’s Progressive School.—The second session of this school met at Ladtes’ Aid Parlors, Bnnday. Oct. 7th. Onr new .Conductor, Mr. J. 0. Street, ably performed bis duties. A few remarks from visitors and the ushbI exercises of the sohool were performed and listened to with interest.Tbe Association have engaged Ladles’ Aid Parlors for every Tuesday evening, for tne purpose of giving sociables and entertainments for onr friends.
12 Causeway street. A. A. Lord, Secretary,
Wells Memorial Hall.—Sunday, Oct. 7th, at tbe hour of comtfienelng the hall was completely filled, every seat being occupied and great numbers standing. The opening remarks by Dr. Bllss.were followed by ;Prof. W. B. Thompson, wno took for his subject, "What Is Truth?” and handled U In snch a way that; Mr. John Wetherbee endorsed’ Its - many truisms, and mentioned that at the first meeting of this Association the Professor opened with this sentence: ” Spiritualism has come Into this world to stay." We know It ts a fact, aud it Is also known that this hall is one of tbe many places In i this city where Spiritualism Is taught and explained to tbe hnndreds that frequent It.Dr. Richardson-remarked that he had . seen at thedifferent meetings this last summer proof positive ofthe existence of mind throngh tbe most conr ------gnmeot—materialization. Mrs< Leslie, 0. HMrs. M. J.J Folsom, David Brown and. Mli__ _Chimes of Chelsea gave tests, and Mrs. Mary A. Charter. gave a redtaLof her travels throngh tbe different camping places under ■ splrlt-dlrectton during the last summer. Dr. Lyon was present and spoke, as did also Dr. Bliss under*inflnenee; with- the earnestness of a leader-in the, coming: eyents which are nowcasting

^One*oLtSboutju&lWw presented t̂o Dr.- Richard-

To Correspondents.
_,SW No attention la paid toanonymous communications. 
Nameandaddresaof writer In all caaoslmllsponsaljloaaa 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return communications not used,

M ns. J .  A., Glasgow, Scon-ANm-Tho medium was 
undoubtedly Influenced by somo spirit wbo was familiar 
with tbo work referred to, and made extractions front It tn 
the manner stated. I t  may liavo been a caao of iplrlt pla
giarism, or tbo controlling lnfluonco, not Intending to de- 
celvo, may have found tbo exact expression or bis thought 
la  tbo production of tho poet, and, tn making usoof It, 
neglected t o qualify ltd claims by quotation marks.

F o r  H ale a t  t i l l s  OUlce 1
T,i ?  R a y p io -I’utLosoruiOAL J o u rn a l , l’ubllahid 

weekly In Chicago, 1 1 1 . PrlcoScentspercopy, I2,60peryear,
Vo ice  o r  Anoxlb. ASoml-Monthly. Yubllabedln Dot- 

ton, Maas, |1,6S per annum. Single copies 7cents.
Facts. A Quarterly Magaxlno. Published lu Boston. Single copies SO cents.
Mil l e r ’s P stoiiouetrio  Circ u la r . Published 

monthly or 0.11. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby Btreet, Brook
lyn, N. Y. Single copies lOconts.

T h e  SrintTUAL Of f e r in g , Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and'N. P. Fox. Per year, 11,60, 
Single copies 5 cents.

Tu e Uxiiald o fJ Iea ltu  and JouuN A Lor Physical 
Cu lture . Published monthly lu New York. Price 10 
cents.

THE SHAKER MANIFESTO. Published monthly in Bha- kera, N. Y. 60 cents per annum. BiuglocopleslOcents.
The Olive Bbanoii: Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Price 10 cents. ......
T u e Theosofuibt. A Monthly Journal, publlshedln 

India. Conducted by H, I*. Blavatsky. Single copies, to 
cents.

Light for Thinkers. Published weekly In Atlanta, Qa. single copies, 8 cents.
L ig h t  fob Al l . Published semi-monthly In Han Fran

cisco.-Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.
Council F in n  and arbitrator , published monthly in 

Washington, D. O. 10 cents single copy; il.OOporyear.
Gallery  o r  Sp ir it  Art. An illustrated quarterly 

magaslne, published la  Brooklyn, N .Y . Single coplosW 
cents.

m o v e m e n ts  o f  L e c tu r e r s  a n d  M ed iu m s.
(Matter for this Department Bhould roaoh onroOceby 

rusidap morning to Insure Insertion the same week. ]
Dr. L. K. Coonley addressed an Interested nudlenoo 

tn North Scltuate, Mass., Bunday, Sept. Both. A cor
respondent writes “ His remarks must have made a 
lasting Impression on his attentive hearers. Long may 
he live to make known the truths ot the Spiritual Phi
losophy." .

Mrs. M. 0. Knight, whose address Is Dextervllle,
N. Y., solicits engagements for lectures and conduct
ing funeral services.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham will be lu Salem, Mass., 
during tbe Sundays of Ootober. Will open her clroles 
at 13 Davis street, Sunday, Nov. 4tb.

Mrs. H. T. Stearns, after more than two years of la
bor In Utah, Colorado, and Kansas, has returned to 
Western New York; reaching there In time to take 
aotlve part In the Lilly Dale $nd Cassadaga Camp- 
Meetings; will be ready to arrange for lecturing East 
after Oot. I4tb. May be addressed Laona, N. Y.

Lyman 0. Howe speaks at Alliance, 0., the Sundays 
of Ootober; and In New York tbe Sundays of Novem
ber. Will answer calls for week-evening lectures. •

Mrs. Bell Ireland, 187 George street, Clnolnnatl, O., 
will answer oalls to lecture or attend funerals.

Valentino Nlobolson, Foster’s Crossing, Ohio, will 
answer oalls to speak, also attend funerals If bis ser
vices are desired.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord spoke In Providence, R. I., Sun
day, 8ept. 80tb, deeply interesting a large audience 
with a relation of her long and varied experience aa a 
medium. She also gave convincing proofs of tbe pres
ence of friends of many In the audience, wbo have 
passed from this to another state of existence. She 
Is now holding highly successful séances In Saratoga, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Barah A. Byrnes will speak at South Hanson,’ 
Mass., Oct. 14th ; at’Btafford, Conn., Oot. 21st and 28th; 
in Chelsea, Mass., during November ; at Newbury, 
port, MaBB., Deo. 2d ; Brockton, MasB., Deo. 10th, land 
would like to make further engagements for tbp win
ter. Address comer of Mill and Adams streets, Dor
chester, Maas.

Cephas B. Lynn will conclude bla engagement In 
Btafford, Conn., Oct. 4th. He will speak tn Haverhill, 
Mass., Oot. 2lst and 28th ; In Wilmington, Vt., Nov. 
4tb. Mr. Lynn will respond to calls In any part of the 
country tor tbe balance of the season. Permanent ad
dress care of the Banner of Light office.

Mrs. 0. N. Brown has returned from Onset Bay to 
Boston.

Dr. Lyon lectures every Sunday at 3 r. m,, In Hortl 
cultural Hall. He can be engaged for Sunday morn
ings or evenings. Address him No. 1 Allston street, 
Boston. Dr. Lyon will lecture In Wells Memorial Hall, 
next Sunday, Oct. 14tb, at half past 10 A. m.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham -lectured Sundays, Sept 
16th, 23d and 30th, In Brooklyn, N. Y., for theCliuroh 
of the New Spiritual Dispensation— her addresses be
ing well attended, and her engagement a marked 
success. On Tuesday evening, Sept 25th, she was 
tendered a pleasant reception by the society and 
friends there.

Jennie B. Hagan, since camp-meetings, has been 
filling engagements In New Hampshire and Vermont. 
Will speak In Troy, N. Y., Sundays daring Ootober. 
Will engage for week-evenings In that vicinity. Ad
dress, South Royalton, Vt.

The opportunity to attend, In Philadelphia, the re
markable musical séances of Jesse Shepard will soon 
have passed by, as he Is about to leave that city. Dur
ing his Btay there, so we are Informed, bis sittings 
have been largely attended and have been marked by 
new and startling features, tbe ability of the Invisible 
performers having evidently greatly Increased of late 

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke In Lynn, Mass., Sunday 
afternoon and evening,’Oct. 7th, In Grand Army Hall, 
where Mr. George H. Chase ts at present conducting, 
at his own risk, a courte.ol meetings Intended to 
spread a knowledge of Spiritualism In that city. The 
ball is fine and of good seating capacity. The ad
dresses of Mrs. Field called together good and highly 
interested audiences. A lady member.of the.cele
brated Hutchinson Family presided at the organ and 
added pleasure to the meeting by her sweet singing— 
tbe services of this choice soloist having been engaged 
by Mr. Chase for the entire season, so we are In
formed. Mrs. Field speaks again in Lynn on Sunday, 
Oct. 21st, and will address the Spiritualists of New- 
bnryport, Hass., on Sunday, Nov. 18th. She will make 
engagements to speak and give platform tests (If con
ditions are right for the purpose,) wherever ber ser
vices are desired. Address her N0.43 Winter street, 
Bostotf, Mass.

W. L. Jack, M. D., of Haverhill, will he at' 7 Hawley 
street, Northampton, Mass., on Saturday, 13th, till 
Thursday, 18th. His regular office is corner Main and 
Merrimack streets, opposite Haverhill Bridge DépAt, 
Bradford, Mass.

W. j, Colville was announced to give two receptions 
In 8alford, 8ept. 28th and Oct. 1st. There was a large 
gathering at 15 Southampton Row, London, on tbe 
evening of theioth nit., to greet Mr. Colville on bis 
first public appearance in that city since his recent ar
rival in England. An address of weloome was deliv
ered by Mr. Biims, followed by replies to questions, 
and a poem by the controls of Mr. Colville. The recep
tion of Mr. 0. was most oordlal, and was participated 
In by many of his. friends of former years.

BATES OF ADVERTISING. ,
Em S line In A*mta type, twenty aenU ftor She 

Aral nnd every Insertion on Ihe nnh or eighth 
pane and fifteen rente ftor each anbeeunenS In 
tertian on the seventh pace.

Special Notices forty cent* per line, Hlnlon, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line, Annte, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial eolomns, large type, 
leaded mailer, filly cents per line.

Payments In nil cases In advance.
49* Advertisements to be renewed at continued 

rates most be led at onr Ofltse befbre 13 H. on 
Halnrdny, n week In advance o f the date where
on they are to appear.

GOOD LU CK  
B IN G .

j è w E L  C L U 8 § B  
B IN G .

H  U B Y ,
3D M B U A X i D ,
O r  A H N I I T ,
A  M H T H Y S T ,
H T J B Y ,
D I A M O N X S ,
8  A F P J a i R B .

A  V A L U A B L E
HOLIDAY or B IRTHDAY PRESEN T  ,

O n l y  S I , O O .
rpilK BK  liniiilHome NOl.II> ItIV U N  fire msilo or IS 
JL KAHAT H O L L K lt « O I.lt.n n il either will makes 

IIEA IITII'IIL . mill VAl-lTAIIT.KRift ton LnilyorGcn- 
Ueinati. In order to «rami NKW  CCNTOJIERN for our 
old and rcllaldo (Inn; wo will forward ixnit-iiald, to any 
addrtnsImho United .State«nr Cnnada. oneof onrllE A V S ’ 

C O L l) IIINUN. mounted with 
PIIKCIOIIN NTONEN.im len-lptol ONI.YSI.Oneac-ll, 
pmvldlnR YOU CUT T H IN  ADVUKTINKmENT 

11 ln "" with yonr order ON O K  RKFORB 
,lw *. » "  will oriRrnvo any IN IT IA L , 

N A M E .M °lT O nrN E N T IM E N T ontho ln i4doof ring 
without extra charge. Wo nuiku those xJngaqn two differ
ent Htylcs, and have named them

GOOD LUCK AND JEWEL CLUSTEB BINGS.
Each rliiK ta «st with imo <whot the following precious t 
atone*, sot In tho order named:

i t  i ; h y ,  You will notice that by taking
E M K ltA V a lK  thollrst letter to him II inch or £2 i i t M E 'T  tlio ahovo utoneii, you ninKo an «  A llN I-T , ACRONTIf. »polling tho word
A M E T H Y S T , EEGARBS.
It IJIIY, Tho stone« we unoun) so perfect
n  IA IH 4 IN O . tlukt *"ey will deceive anyone 
«j i n n n i n a '  lmtnneti«-rt, nnd they will pro W AS I  1 1 B H r , ,  nounco thorn Rcnnlno In many 

Wo also mount the Good Luck and Jewel Cluster

lût.
2(1.
3d.
4th.
Cth.
6th.
7th.
case«.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F .L .  H .W illis ,a fto r Juno 1st, maybe 

addressed till further notice at Glenora, Yates 
Co., N.Y. 0.0.

' 1 —1 1  mm 1 1 — i. si
1 .  V. M an sfie ld , Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 100 West 56th street. New York. 
Terms, 83 ana four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. 9w.O.O.

Kings w ith «even o t ou r Justly celebrated Dratilian' l)la- 
moiidn, which aro tho beat Imitation of tho

BEAXi DIAMONDS
ovor discovered. Wo thu$ olter you four of the handsomest rlugs ever made to choooo from. At the tame tlmo wo Bend 
your ring, wo will mail you a buudlo of our Catalogues. Wo reol sure that you will ho bo highly pleased with tho ring and thftt it will give hucIi cut lit) RutlHfnctlon, that you will bccomo n regular customer of our house, and will onllgo us bydlstrlbutingtlioOuttloguos sent you among your friends, ai tho damn tlmo showing thorn tho beautiful ring you Imvo received from us. You can In tills wny assist uh In colling 
other goodanf STANDARD QUALITY which we matin« facluro from now and original nnd guarantee to‘Ivo RAtlKfai'tlon. ON Olfll FUTURE NAIjEM WE 
fAKROUR PROFIT, Itemcmhcr tho ring wo Bend you will tm IIF.AVY 1H KARAT ROLLER «OLD, and this tinpretrcdcntcd oiler |h mado only to Introduce our • immIb nnd cntnlogucH In your neighborhood, Our Ann Is >LI> ESTAIILINIIKR ANR IIKLIARI E. mnmifac- 

turing FIRNT-ULANM ROOD* from the FUtUIOUft HETALN. We enu only Bend out a LLMITKl> NUMIlfcll of rings at price named, and to protect ourKclvea fivm Jewelers and dealers ordering In Inrgo nuuntUtcH, wo will Insert this ndvortlst ineul but ONKTI9II. In this paper, hence rcqulro you to cut It out nml send to u«, that we may know you are ENTITLED TO Tilt: IIENEFITIH OFT III* OFFEll^ Under no clrcutnMonces will we wnd MORE
person hciuHiik ll.OOfor -------------  iU*

Illustrated Catalogue, ranging from'|5 tofts each, wish one ring, semi this advertisement and

M r. A lb e rt M orton , at his store, 210 Stock* 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is propared to 
supply the demands of the publlo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolfio Coast in hlB effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC UiDED maybe found an tile at GEO. V . UOW- I t l lo  rR rC n  ELL A.CO.’S Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce street), wbore advertising contracts may bo made for (tin NEW YOBK. .

TO FOREIGN SUBNCBI11EBSTbo subscription price of tho l ia n n ir  o f  L ight la 13,60 per 
year, or 81,76 per six month». It will bo nont at tho prlco named above to any foreign country embrocod in tbe unt- 
cereal P oetal U nion.

NOTICE TO OUB ENGLISH PATHONN.
J .J .  MOUSE, tbe well-known English lecturer, will not

tbe MpirltaaV and Reformatory Work, published by

Reforma-

street, Ludgate Olrcus, E. 0„ London, England, wbera single copies of tbo Bonner can be obtained at (a. each; 
If sent per post, J4d. extra. Mr, Mono also keeps for nl<

.e lr ltn a la n d r '  — ‘ ------------
Colby a biob.

■AN FBANCUCO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT HORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for 
he Banner o f Eight and Njplrltual and Refon 
ory Worka published by Colby A Blob.

A V im m X B O O K JD W O T , m •
And Agency for tbe Baknkb or Lioht. W. H. TERRY, No. 64 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, ba> for sale the Spiritual and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby A Blok, Boston.

NEW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.M. IV. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton Place, New York City, keepB for sale the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Worka published by Colby A Bleb,

PHII.ADEI.PniA BOOK DEPOT.
Tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Works published 

by CJOLBY A BIOU are for sale by J. if. RHODES, H. U.. at tbe Philadelphia Book Agency, Bhodei Hall, 8(3 But
tonwood street. Subscriptions received for tbe Banner 
of Eight at 13,00 per year. The Banner or Eight can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 SpringCarden 
street, and at all tbe Bplrltual meetings.

AUBVBN, N.Y.. AGENCY.PartlCB doslrlng any ot tho Nplrltnal and Befbrmn.ubllBhod by Colby ft Rich can procuro themtory Works nubili of J. H. HARTER, Auburn, N. Y.
MPR1NGFIEED, MANS., AGENCY.

JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pyncbon street, Springfield, Mass,, Is agent for tbo Banner of Eight, and will supply the 
Nplrltnal and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby ft Rich.

AGENCY.
Irltnal and Befbrmato-Rich will be accommodated 

street, Troy, N. Y.

TROY, N.Y.Parties desiring any of tbo Spiriti ry  Works published by Colby ft Kiel 
by W. H. VOSBUKGH, 66 Hooslck

DETROIT, SHOD., AGENCY. . ,AtJGUSTUB DAY, 73 Bagg street,.Detroit, Mich.,,» 
agent for the Banner o f Eight, and will take orders tor any of tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Works pub. 
llshed and for sale by Colby ft Bion. Also keeps a supply 
ot bookB for sale or circulation.

__ islandTUAN TWO ItlNGN to snYll each, WITH THIN ADVKUT1HKMKNT, and should you order moro than that ui-inhor, all your uionry will he returned nnd wo will hold tho advertisement. Hut utter on order, and oilier rings are desired, wo will furnish IS ~ All AT NOEID GOED RINGN at prices given In our---------- - ---------------------- ------ . . . ------  I( yo|,
... If youwish tworlngs, sonil this advertlsementnml 82.(10. It moro than two are desired, you must pay full prlees. To ascertain the slzo ring you wear, cut.n piece or paper so It will Just meet around your Anger nnd send the slip fo us. State which ring Is wanted, tho GOOD I.UCK OR JF.tVEL CRUNTEB, and staio whether you wish tlio AI.E DIA- 

KONDN or AHNOBTED NTOHE setting. Also wrlto ilalnly what you wish engraved on lusldoof ring, and cut his advertisement out nnd sonil it to us on or lieioro JANUARY laLlSNI. Should you bo In New York at any time, wo will bo pleased to have you visit our mctrojnUtan hoailquartors. It Is sate to send small amounts through tbo malls, or you can send liy Money O' dcr or Registered Letter.Address, “  “  " — ~  -
Oct. 13.

snd liy
E. P. TIFFANY & 007, Jewelers,103 Fulton Ntreet, New Kork.

DUN. KNICKERBOCKER A  NTIEMAN'S

Electro-Meflicated Sight Restorer and Preserver

r  a 8el/*Suttaininff Vapor% which perfect* and contin
ues all tiio Batumi tuiictloas of the Eye by restoring, re
nowing ami vitalizing, when thoy liavo became sluggish or 

lmpalredfrotnanycauso. Hy tbo usoof thlsltostoror, many 
bavo thrown asldo glasses who have habitually worn thorn, 
and wo confidently assort that tho majority of portions In 
mlddlollfo, of fair health, can become Indotxmdontor spec
tacles; and ail commencing tholr use will have no need lr 
they uso this Preserver. For particulars and references, 
address DH. AUD1E TYLEK, <37 Dover street, UoBton. 

Oct. 13.-2W*

THE MISSES BEERY
WILL hold their Materializing and Physical SGances every Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday evenings, at 6 o’clock; alBO Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 2:80 o’clock, at their homo, No. I Arnold streot, comernvsiwu uwEni vuoii uuiuWashington stroet, Boston. HELEN 0. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY.

WANTED aENEBAL MANAGERS I
EXPERIENCED canvassers preferred, 

to multlp' ‘
_______________  Also all agents .

________ irollt by carrying our qnlquo pocket, sam
ple, ln addition to their present outfit. Mailkd rnxB to the right parties who write stating experience, what have 
sold, how long, what now selling, etc. Address,KENDALL ft CO., Publishers (Department A),6 Pemberton Hquaro, Boston, Mass.

2D00 MEN AND WOMEN WANTED.
'One inoaohof tho 2500counties In U. 8.,) to multiply their Income. Read ahovo and write at onto.

Oct. 13.—2w ___ ________________

DR. G EO . DUTTON,
A TREMONT BTREET, BOSTON, recoivespattentsOÏ7 OHd.Medlcal Studenta, AUvlco and remoules ecut____ OHd Medical Students.
to all parts of tho countrŷ ___ 3w*-Oct. 13.

E . A . W .  R A Y M O N D ,
PHENOMENAL PAPER,

Ofllce No. 03 Summer atreet, Worcester, Mom,
Aug. 23.—tf____________________________

G EO . PLUM M ER,
Psychemotrlc Medium, 46 Beach Bt., Boston, HourslOto4. 

Oct. 13,-dw* ______ ________
H. C. PETERSEN. Magnetic Fhy.lclnn,lato 
ot Norway (Europe),7ms returned (roman extensive and successful tour te the cnmiwueottugs and established hlm- 
BOlt In Boston. 721 Tremont Ntrcct, where ho will ex- erclso tils natural splrlt-glttoC healing. lw’-Oct. 13.

PROF. BEARSK, Astrologer, 259I' ' - ........ ” -------

CLEVELAND,«.,BOOK DEPOT. n
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Gross street. Cleveland, 0.. Clr- 

cnlntlnK Library and dépit for the Bplrltual and Liberal 
Book, and Paper, published by Colby ft Bleb.

ROCIIENTER, N.Y.
JACKSON ft

STEK.S. x.,BOOK DEPOT._  _ BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall,
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tbo Nplrltual and Re
form Worka published by Colby ft Bleb.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

O n r Pnbllo  Free-CYrcle M eetings
Are held regtilatiy YVteadaj/ and. Friday aiter- 
boods a t 8J Montgomery Place. Doors olosed at 
8 ó’olock preolaely. These meetings are free, 
and toe publlo are cordially Invited to attend-

A BABE OPPOBTUNITY

FOR SAFE AND PROFITABLE iYESTHEHT
Is now offered In the Non-Assessable shares of the

Excelsior Consolidated

i n  c o m ,

(Located near Columbia, Tuolumne Co., California.)'
Chartered Capital, fi»,000, ln shares of par value of *10 each. 

Non-Assessable Shares, ONE DOLLAR EACH,
AW AU who have a desire to Invest In an enterprise destined to a remarkable success, are requested to write for

prospectus.^ j  -WINCHESTER, President.
Oct. 13. _____Columbia, California,

A CARD.
OWING to the aggravated nature of the bbdlly affliction that ln past years has Incapacitated me from the exer

cise or mL medial gifts, and again necessitating another surgical treatment which In all probability may unlit me for 
aauyorM and unavoidably entailing considerable expense, ahiiaestrlngln the meantime to dlspot e of the 2d edition of 
my book entitled

‘‘A Treatise on
with explicit rules for self-fore sola for 41,00, ,lt -will--------F.O.-sddrrss on receipt of 30 cents.This work contains Information In relation to medlnms, medtumshlpand rules tor self-development to be found ln no 
other book. Those who desire to perfect tbelrbiedlal gilts,' and wishing fnll Instruction, should avail themselves of the opportunity to obtaln a copy of this work at a mere trifle, and at the same time materially assist a medlum who has

Meridian
_ street, East lloslon, Moss. Your wliolo llfo written,horoscopo thereof freo of charge. Itellablo on Business, Marrlago, Disease, and nil Financial and Social Affairs. 
Send ago, stamp, and hour of birth if possible.Oct. 13.—lw*
"DOOMS and Bonrd.-Trarmient, $1,00 to Si,50 XL per day. MRS. J. F. FOSS, 30 Worcoster Sq., Boston. 

Oct. I3.-4W*

SOUL! 
THE SOUL-WORLD;

THE

HOMES OF THE DEAD.
PENNED BY THE ROBICBUCIAN,

P.H . RANDOLPH.
This work Is dedicated to those who think and feel; who 

are dissatisfied with current theories and rash speculations 
regarding the Soul—Its origin, nature,-destiny; who are 
wearied of tho unsatisfactory platitudes of the Eoltsta, and 
desire a better ground of faith ln Humanlmmortallty.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 324. Price (2,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.___________________

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY O. P. XiOlfGXiEY.

Beautiful Home of tbe Boul........................... ...25 cents.Come ln thy Beauty, Angel ot Light.............. „„25 “
I am Going to my Home...................... ............. 25 *’In Heaven we’ll Know Onr Own.......................25 "
Love’s Golden Chain.........................................25 “Our Beautiful Home Over There..................... „.25 “
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M e s s a g e  g t p a x t t K M d .
Pablle rree-Clrcle iM U ag i

Lie held et the li AN NEK o r  LIGHT OFFICE, No.
Montgòmery I’lice, eren Tuesday end F bid* Y A ra» - NOON. Tbo Hall (Uhlen li used only for these Minces) 
will he open et 2  o'clock, snd terricci commence it  3____j openo’clock precisely, i t

jk ,_________ ______ „ _ _
hloh time the doors will be closed, on of the Mince, ei- 

T h t putite are eor-
•llowlng' no egrets until the conclusion of the Mence, ei 
— ‘ ■- case of tbeolnte necessity. “SSally ls«ii«i,The Messages published under the »bore heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them ttifi Chirac tortiti ci of their 
earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or erll; that those who paas from ute earthly tpbore In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these columns that does not comport with hla or her rea
son. All express as much of truth as they peroelve-no 
more,W  it  tsonrearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirt t-friends will verify them by In
forming ns of the fact for publicationJ V  Natural Bowers apon our Circle-Boom table are gratefully appreciated by onr angel visitants, therefore we solicit
Jionatlona of inch .torn the friends In earth-life who may 
eel that It Is apleasore to place upon the altar of Bplrltual-Ity their floral offerings.40-We Invita suitable written questions for answer.at 

these séances from all parts of the country.tttlaa Dbelhamer desires It distinctly understood that she 
gives ho private sittings at any time; neither does r" calve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. )

. _■ Letters of 
J9a n n tr  should not

rnesdays, Wednesdays 
Inquiry In regard to thli ot be addressed to the n

ils department of the
_______"the medium In any case.Lewis B. Wilson, C hairm an.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THB MEDIUHBHIP OF 

■laa n .  T. Bhelbaner.

Report of Public Séance held Sept. 21 st, 1883, 
I n v o c a t io n .

Thon 8 upreme Boni of the Universe, thou Eternal
Splendor, permeating all space with animation, light 
and power I calling forth the flowers from the sod, andg forth the flowers from me soa, ana 

strength and beauty unio all things! we adore 
lie ......................Jiee at this hour. We bring to thy shrine our expres. 

Blons of praise and thanksgiving, for we realize within 
our own souls that humanity Is a part of thee, and that
It Is governed ever by thy changeless law. Oh I our 
Father, whom we may call All Loveand Goodness, ac-
cept the grateful thanks of our hearts. May we un
derstand more of thy laws, nnd recognize the higher 
truths and revealmentsof wisdom, as manifested upon
every hand, which we know are very good. Oh I may 
we ieam the lesson truly, that evil Is but the undevel-
(rped fruit uponi the tre oof life; that the soul Is^con-
.Inually advancing, making upward steps toward the 
perfection of existence, nnd that It Is our duty to exer
cise our highest endeavor, to cultivate within our
selves the purest and sweetest atributes, nnd to ex
tend kindly feeling and sympathy to all our fellows, 
that they may he assisted lu the developments of pu
rity nnd of goodness.

«tncH tlous a n t i  A n sw e r s .
Controlling Spirit.—You may present your 

questions, Mr. Chairman.
Qukb.—Is animal food, or the fur of animals 

used'as clothing, of much magnetic value to 
man? if so, which is the best?

Anb.—Tho fur and the flesh of some animals 
contribute to the comfort nnd support of man. 
Their properties are of a heating nature, and 
consequently they supply vital magnetisin to 
human beings who nro depleted of physical 
strength. Observation as well ns experience 
teaches us thnt bovine flesh, sheep nnd deer, 
assimilato most closely with man, nnd are best 
adapted to his use. The magnetism which ani
mals givo to man Is of a physical nature, not at 
all spiritual; but it supplies a want in the hu
man system. Wo are not informed as to what 
kind of fur is best adapted for mnn’s clothing, 
nor do we tliluk thero need bo any choice.

Q.—Is it intended by God and nnture that 
mankind should eat animal food? If so. does 
God sanction the killing of nnitnals and tho in
fliction of pain ?

A.—In by-gone days, whon the elimntio con
ditions of this planet woro severe, it was abso;
lutely essential that man should defend himself 
from tho attacks of cold, not only by making 
use of tho fur of animnls for clothing, but by 
partaking freely of animal food, thus supplying 
warmth to his systom which otherwise could 
not be obtained. So animal food became a ne
cessity, and through tho operations of heredi
tary law this necessity has been transmitted, to
a certain degree, through tho various genera
tions of mankind to tlio present day. You will
find by observation, tha t although a certain 
few can support a vigorous physical existence 
npon a purely vegetable diet, the many can do
nothing of the kind, as the physical Bystem ories 

....................lentilout for somotliing of a heating nature, a sup 
port and strength, which animal food alone can 
supply; but ns the race advances in spirituality,, 
and as the climatic conditions of the planet be^ 
come less, rigorous, man will find himself outt 
growing bis desire-for fleshlv food, and his tastq 
for fruits and vegetables will increase. We bë 
Hove the time will come whon the human fami
ly upon tliiB planet will subsist only upon a^vegj
etable and fruit d ie t; whon animal food 
he excluded from the table. Whatever man 
finds to assimilate with his material nature, 
whatever he Ascertains through experience, to
he adapted lor his physical wants, that he will 
endeavor to obtain,. Mankind is governed by

from yonr platform, I t  makes not a particle of
difference lo me whether I do not. 1  am here 
to speak my mind, as I always did, and Intendto speak my mind, as 1 always aia, ana intent 
to ao npon every occasion where it is demand 
ftd.

The subject that at present appeals to my 
mind with the greatest force is th a t of the pro
tection or non-protection of mediums. There 
are two olasses In yonr midst, I find : one class 
is determined that mediums, the instruments
of the spirit-world, shall be protected at every 
cost, and exhibit methods of protection, some
of which are very wise, in my opinion, and 
others are very foolish. The other class, which 
appears to be a  growing one, is determined that 
mediumship shall not he protected and sus
tained by any external power whatever ; that if 
it is to stand i t  mnBt do so solely by its own en
deavors and what power the spirit-world has to 
bring to bear upon it—forgetting that the splrlc- 
world is dependent upon mortal conditions for 
its successful manlfé8tatlonB to material life I
If these conditions are withdrawn, if the e m 
pathy and affeotion and (h® harmonious feel-
Jpgs of mortals are taken away from it, the de
monstrations of immortal life through that 
source must Bnbside. I wonder what ouijcarp- 
ing friends — who take every opportunity of 
finding fault with our mediums—would thlpk If 
all phenomenal mediumship should suddenly 
take Its departure ! I wonder ho w long the pre
cious fabric of Spiritualism whioh they rear 
would stand if all the mediums for physical 
manifestations, including the materialisation 
of human forms and all trance-mediums, were 
suddenly to be taken out of the world, and they 

hleft with their specious arguments and meth
ods of labor to complete the nprearing of the
temple of Spiritualism ! I, for one, would like 
to know Just how it would stand, and where 
they would appear in tho next quarter of a 
century I . . .

I must confess. Mr. Chairman, I  am absolute
ly ashamed of the attitude and action of many 
of our professed Spiritualists, those who should 
be a t the front of the battle ready to do effect
ive work, and If necessary to fight—with every 
thought alive to the necessity of tho case—for 
the benefit of eur spiritunliatio cause, and the 
uplifting and unfolament of mediumship. In
stead of doing so, they Beem to embrace every 
importunity of assailing our mediums, and upon 
jno slightest pretext accuso them of deception, 
of wrong doing, and every evil under the sun. 
It seems to me it is time for spirits who are 
anxious to forward the cause of truth to protest 
against such a course.

I want my friends to know I am not inactivo. 
I have not gone over to those whom they are 
pleased to call the enemy; but I  defend true 
mediumship now, and shall always do so, at
every opportunity, and underall circumstances 

Ido not believe in oatering to the popular
______ ______ _________ _______  uphold
ing trickery or chicanery of any kind. But I
shams of the day. I do not believe in uphold-
do believe in defending the truth, In giving it a 
chance for a fair bearing. I protest against the 
unworthy proceedings of many in our ranks

have hearef that an eminent divine has said: 
“ There is no need that the olergy or the relig
ious world should make any open attacks upon 
Spiritualism, but let its followers alone, since 
they are proceeding to damage their own cause, 
and, in common parlance, cutting their own 
throats as rapidly as possible." To tho outside 
public this does appear to be tho case: because of 
so much inliarmony and dissension which has
been stirred up by the actsof certain Spiritualists 
who have declared themselves censors of what
is truth, and also of purity in the lives of our 
instruments, and liavo established a basis upon 
which they think Spiritualism must rest, and 
that all must bo made to conform to their 
opinions !

Thoso who look- upon Spiritualism and its 
’ iltia....................................work, who arc not initiated into its methods of 

labor, and do not understand the many private 
avenues which the spirit-world lias to make use 
of, will readily believe that it is under a vast 
cloud. I t ianot, however, being awejd away from
the world. We are ' glad to know that Spirito-

! ; \ 7
direction. Bat I  am not ready to give my en
dorsement to any wiU-o’-tbe-wispldea of es
tablishing a national organization that will 
have its quarterly or even monthly meetings; 

.nor will 1 give my support to any wonld-be 
leader, with bis or her personal ideas of pro-, 
prletorship in this grand philosophy and troth 
that you call Spiritualism.

I send my personal regards to all who care to 
receive them, and will be happy, as I always 
have been, to come in private to my old-time 
friends ana associates. I am precisely the same 
blnnt, nut-spoken individual I  was when in the 
body. I made friends and I made foes. I  do 
the same now ; but 1 cannot help i t ; it seems 
to be a characteristic of mine that I cannot be 
friendly with every one. But I  am ready to do 
all in my power to extend the hand of fraterni
ty to those who are willing to work in the 
cause of spiritual truth, and do their best in 
uplifting and forwarding it upon its progressive 
road. Whether they do or not, (he cause wilt 
move on, and they mast not grumble if they 
find themselves left upon the roadside. lam  
Henry F. Gardner of Boston.

alism, in spite of all opposing elements, is a 
grand, majestic movement that Is spreading

ml 
dei 
iti

> oloui 
iomlngt

world is fast illuminating every quarter of the

throughout the length and breadth of this planet, 
udand that no oloua can obscure the light with

;hewhich the incoming tide of truth from the angel
globe. I t  is only a question of time when that 
mighty flood of revelation will bo recognized 
by every human soul.

Mr. Chairman and friends, I affirm tha t Spir
itualism is permeating the churches, entering 
the'studies of the olergy, nnd making itself re- 
oognized In the great religions bodies of this age. 
No preacher of any merit, who is proud of his
popularity, will dare to preach the dogmas and 
tenets of old theology; but will give utterance
to spiritual ideas, clothing them 
language that will appeal to 
purest desires within the souls of bis listeners.

in beautiful 
the highest and

natural law. This law you may term God, or 
designate It by whatever term you choose, still 
it  is natural law, and- just as long ns.man finds 
animal food necessary to liis physical well-be
ing, he will continue to partake of it. But 
when he arrives a t that stage of nnfoldment 
whoroho finds he can exist more grandly and 
in a more elevated condition upon a purely 
vegetable and fruit diet, then be will commit a 
sin against God and nature if he does not ex
clude animal food and all gross articles of diet 
from tho table-and from the home.

Q.—Why do we not now receive through me
diums communications from the very anoient 
spirits whose earthly existence was pre-hUtorio, 
and who could give Information of man in his 
earlier existence?

A.—If the records of Spiritualism were close
ly Bcanned, we believe that many instances 
would be fonnd where anoient spirits, so called, 
had returned through private mediums and 
given marvelous accounts of their early lives 
upon this planet, and also concerning pre-his- 
torioages of the world to eager listeners, who 
have transmitted them to writing. There are 
a few mediums, even In this oonntry, who are

. iry n
ty—the laboratory of the scientist, the sanctums 
of publishers and editors—making itself felt and 
seen. What though its name be not whispered 
abroad, it is Spiritualism all the same. “ A 
rose by any other name” is just “ as sweet." 
Those who look upon the" progress of Spiritual
ism from the other Bide, understand thnt the 
cause Is flourishing. And why not? I t  is built 
upon the truth—and that is the “ rock of ages,1 
which cannot be split asunder. I t  is enduring;
it is also progressive; for it uplifts humanity 

toward the glories of the bending

adapted to the use of anoient spirits: mediums 
snob as Alfred James of Philadelp
whom the spirits of the early ages o:

"y, transm itting their

unto 
r the world

have returned frequently, transmitting their 
thoughts, and also accounts of. their earthly 
life to mortals. But while it is possible for 
such intelligences to  enter into communication 
with the denizens of this world, they are not 
anxious to do so. for the Bimple reason that 
when they do return to give reports of their 
life on earth they are liable to be rejected, 
turned from and scorned. Humanity at the 
present time, even among Spiritualists, is not 
ready to accent the revealments or teachings 
of such intelligences; is not prepared to be
lieve the marvelous stories of pre-hlstorlc ages— 
the early dawn of life on this planet—wlilcli 

pints ’ - "such spirits liavo to give, consequently they
£erfer to await the time whon mortals will 

ave become bo advanced as to understand and 
appreciate, as well as accept tho teachings and 
history they have to give.

D r . H e n r y  F . G a rd n er .
Some time has passed, Mr. Chairman, since I 

announced myself from your platform ; but I  
come to day to make use of this channel in 
transmitting my thoughts to my mortal friends 
and those Who may not consider themselves 
nay friends. Occasionally individuals visiting 
private mediums receive a personal commnni-
oation from myself; but my name is not gener
ally used in the records or annals of Spiritual
ism of the present day, and consequently many 
who were formerly associated with me think 
and believe that 1 nave become quiet; that 1

M'

am not exercising my intelligence in the inter
ests of Spiritualism. I  assure them they were 
never more mistaken in their lives, for lam  as 
alert in regard to  the interests of onr cause to
day as 1 ever was when Inhabiting my mortal 
form. What a heterogeneous mass of conflicting 
elements is brought into the ranks of Spiritual
ism by the self-opinions, prejudices, assumptions 
and beliefs of many calling themselves Spiritu
alists! : ....... .......

I  am witching from the spirit-world the 
events, or thd; prpgress,, of. onr .cause, and the 
action» of - its follower^ and I  must say I  
am astounded a t  the weak, childish, ana, I  
might say. absurd and silly movements made by many of onr m oat pronouhoad Sp(ritualists. 
I  do not exphot th a t I  shall rduelre a  very cor- 
slUl greeting in coming herd aha .'speaking tour

ever onward 
skies.

I  come here to-day, Mr. Chairman, partially 
a t the invitation of old friends, and partially 
because I wish to speak a few words to'assure 
those who deride mediumship, especially phe
nomenal mediumship, who have chalked out a 
fine, and declared that every Instrument of the 
spiritual world mast step up to that fine; who

despised, but acknowledged as the standard- 
glo '

serving spirits have given serious thought nnd 
study. From the experience of the past, as

From every State in the Union, By such a course
of labor in the spiritual vineyard you can ef
fectively Bhow to the world that there is back
bone in Spiritualism which oannot be broken; 
that “there is a power behind the throne mighti
er than the throne itself," which power ema
nates from, the spiritual world.
_ l  am not going to talk long on th is '  subject, 
l only wish to say to my friends and former as- 
Br?i?te8 * am ready to work w ith them, at 
ail times and everywhere, in . establishinglocal 
societies and in Instituting Children's Progress-, 
ive Lyceums—where the young mind can be 
Impregnated with spiritual truths—and ingath- 

M *?,r  manifestations—where mediums will be well sustained, both-by pecuniary 
conditions: also to 

«ssJst in forwarding any ptadtical Work in this

My
,nxfc

S a r a h  E . S u tto n .
name Is. Sarah E. Sutton. I  have been

anxious, for a long. time, to come to one who isBUAlUUCf Awl CS iuug. bllUUl W  WUAV vw wuu iiuv »o
closely related to me, whose name is John N. 
Sutton. The last I knew of him, for I have lost 
sight of him the last few months, he was in 
Pittsburg, Pa. I  would like to tell him that I 
tried to make myself known to him many times 
after I passed from the body, and I know there 
have been moments when he thought I must be 
beside him, giving him ideas how to aot in re
gard to certain matters relating to us both, but 
since he changed conditions, 1 have not been 
able to come to  him. In consequence of the 
severing of certain magnetio relations nehas 
seemed to drift. away from me, so 1 have not
kept that sight of him and his interests which 
I should like to have done.. If he sees my mes
sage, and 1 think he will, because I  have been 
advised to come here and speak, 1 want him to 
know I am anxious to establish the old mag-
netio relations, so that 1 may give him influ
ence and strength in the way he has----- .... _____ marked
out. He has been disappointed many times in 
the fulfillment of his hopes, and has become dis
heartened, and let opportunities slip away from 
him. I wish to tell him that I see no reason 
why his hopes may not be fulfilled, by-and-by, 
if he exercises patience and courage, and does 
not become despondent. Certain things must he 
removed from bis business life before he will he 
able to do that whioh he most desires.

I send my love to my friends. Tell them.
please, th a t^  am happy in the spjrit-worid. Í

i not wish to return hereto take up a frail,
feeble physical form, I would very much prefer 

'"" ’ ....................... toto remain in the beautiful home I  have round, 
where I have been given opportunities for self-
culturo and stndy, which I am embracing with 
all the ardent desire of my spirit, whioh
pressed itself sometimes when I  was I n ___
body. My friends know how anxious I  was to

.... ex- 
I  was in the

ain knowledge, and how I sometimes repined 
«cause opportunities and facilities were not 

provided me for doing so. All these privileges
are mine now, so I can only rejoice that death

tincamo and bore me away from the weak and debilitated form.
M a ry  D . W h itn e y .

Good-afternoon, Mr, Chairman, Do you per
mit strangers to come? {Mostassuredly; we 

1 thank you; I t  iare happy to greet you.] 
give me great pleasure if I can repch my earth

will
ly friends through this means.'  I  passed out 
from the body last winter, nnd since that time 
I have been striving to present mysolf to my 
friends, especially to my family. At certain 
moments I  thought I should be successful; that' 
mvfriends wonld know I was with them, and 
that I could tangibly express ray thought; but 
I seemed to lose.the power just at the moment 
whon I anticipated achievement; so I  have 
come here as a 'means of gaining strength, 
while at the same time hoping to reaoh my
friends, that they may know'I am'interested ih 
them, and that 1 send them my love.. ---------.— ---------„ ___  1 wonld
also say I  am gratified with my spiritual home 
and its conditions,. I t  affords me grand advan
tages. I am surrounded by loved and loving 
friends, who do all in their power to make mo 
happy. Truly I  am blest and I desire to re
flect a portion of that blesBing upon my loved 
ones in the form. ., .

Iam  interested in the welfare of humanity. 
I  desire to see those who are low and humble 
elevated and strengthened to meet the condi-. 
tlons of life. .1 wish to do my part in benefiting 
and blessing the needy aria suffering; for they
are the pneB-who requllWassistance; who de
mand w et wo shall gfve them of onr lovo and
sympathy. I  want my mortal friends to do ali 
in their power to assist those in need; to make 
their paths brighter and,more beautiful; to help 
them on the road of life, that they may beoome
a blessing in ̂ placo of a curse to sboietÿand the
world. Aid them to beootoe useful, and I  know 

. a blessing will follow your efforts;
My deepest love and sympathy are given to 

each dear friend. Assure.them, if you please, 
that I  am willing and reaidy to come, at any 
time when opportunity la provided, to make 
myself personally known to them. I  have 
friends in Columbus, Ohio;- I  hope they will 
learn that I return; hut I  come especially to 
dear ones in Washington City. My husband is 
Gapt. L. J. Whitney, Manager of toe Western 
Union Telograph Company, Washington. I  am 
Mary D. vyhitney. I passed away In the early 
morning, in February last.

have set up their opinions as a standard for toe 
whole world of Spiritualism I_________  ________  to walk by, that
unless they cultivate humility of spirit (and, by 
the way, toey will say that was an attribute I  
never possessed), unless they oultivate harmo
ny, charity, kindly feeling toward their fellows, 
especially toward the humble workers In the 

ilritualisspiritualistic cause, toey will find themselves 
deoldedly set back, and unable to make head
way. For Inst as true as sunshine is more po
tent than the olondB and darkness, just so sure 
will the light of Spiritualism dispel the dark
ness of doubt and error, and make itself felt 
and recognized in every human heart, and show 
to the world that its workers are not to be
bearers of a grand and glorious tru th—some
thing more than a philosophy—a religion.

I wish to say a  few words on organization. It 
is a subject that concerns the interests of Spir
itualists and LiberaliBts generally, to whioh ob-

C o llin s C a p r o n .
I  am an old man, and I  come here as snob. I 

have only been out of the body a few weeks, 
and somehow or othor I  do n’t  get away from 
the mortal form. I have not muoh desire to do 
so, for there are many things to hold me there. 
I feel that it is my place; I am a part of it, and 
feel some way as though I was fitted In there. I 
cling to the old life. Not but that I have seen 
some very fine things on the spirit side; I  have 
learned something about them, and they please 
me greatly ; but I think I  shallstay here a little 
while, until another change is made on this 
aide, then I will go up higher to those heauti- 
ful and bright spirits whom 1 see, and are very attractive.

I  want to send my love to my friends, and tell 
them I  have safely landed on the other side. 
The journey was a good one; I  passed over 
swiftly; the water was no deep river that one 
has to ford ; no, sir, not a bit of i t ; it was a lit- 
tie stream that I  just stepped over without any 
difficulty, and I  have come back the same way

know so mnoh then u  I  do how, for 1 have been 
learning some serious and severe lessons sinoe 
that time. I  have passed throngh strange ex
periences, and I come back here, not because I 
expeot any of my friends will be glad to know I 
have come, though they might, i f  they believedUitiu bUlUPi LUU11511 LUDJ uiiguUf 11 wawj My**v '
spirits could do Bach things, bntbeoanse 1 have 
been urged to do so by those present who ap
pear to know what they are talking about and 
working for. I  went out from Dedham, Mass.
1 lived only a half century of time on earth,
qnite long onongb, as I  thought. Ì had no fam
ily, and sofly, and sometimes I  felt as though I  had no 
friends. That was, I  suppose, a morbid condi
tion of the mind, and I  was not wise to give way 
to it. What I am after is a place to work. You 
will think it  strange, I  suppose, but it is ^re-mis wiiuA AG amau&c* a au^uuaci uiau au ao fav
oisely my object. Everywhere I turn there
seems to be no place for me, no place that is
just right, something is in toe way every time,------- --------------- ■so I do n’t  accomplish anything, I'am'trvingto 
get a chance to make myself useful, ana if you
can help me lo that I  will be much obliged. 
These are strange lessons for spirits to learn, 
bnt I  suppose they are all right, and will show 
their usefulness some time.

I was known as Henry M. Vose. If any 
friends of mine desire to know more of me, IAAIBUUO VA AAASAJU UPOUD W AUUTT lllvlu l/A Ulva J
shall be very glad to come to them in private 
They ara  not to think I  am lost,, that I  am In
eternal punishment, or terribly unhappy, for it 
is not so. I am uneasy, beoause, as I  said, I  can
not seem to find my proper place; a t the same

to  be an attraction here for me to-day; I am im 
polled to announce myself. I  rather envied the 
man who manifested before I  did, when 1 per- 
oeived his patience and conrage in living out an 
existence of nearly ninety years. I  felt ashamed 
because I had not toe power and grit to do the 
same. 1
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Mrs. Eliza Crook: Lotela, (or Louisa Corrola, W. L. Ball, Elizabeth J. Newbery, George Veazlo, William Torrey, George Lyman Sanborn, Harrison Beesley, Sarah J. Williams. Henry B. Ellwanger.
Sept. 28,-Capt. It. R. nreese; Mary Muller; J.M. Crov 

son; Sarah E. Cushing; Major James Mason; AdaNuttlng; Jame» O. Nash; Nauay Greene; Elizabeth L.
Oct. 2,—Lydia Ann Lawrence; Susan A. Welch; Joseph S. Dunbar; Alice M. Worden; Eliza Robbins; Julia Sher

man; Thomas Gorson.

V e r if ic a t io n s  o f  H p lr it-S le ssa g es*
'  MRS. B. M. STOWELL.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
The communication In the Banner of Light ot Aug.

" ”  ' illy26th, from Mbs. B. M. Btowell, came to us really 
“ like a voice Iiom the dead," She was my mother, 
and the language Ib very characteristic ot her; the 
names of people and plaoes are also correct., We feel 
to thank tue B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t for the assurance It Is 
giving the people that If man dies he shall live again.

Mbs. Helen Htowell J ohnson.
Corry, B r io  Co., P a ., S ep t. 12th, 1883.

nEBECCA joy.
To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light;

The communication In the Banner of Light ol Aug. 11th, from Bebecca Joy of this place, has been recognized by her husband, who resides here. He said tome that It afforded him much consolation to againhear from her through the glorious avenue of theme-J------ - - — -jiif" -  ------  ----------dlumshlpof Miss 8helhamer, as it fulfllla a promise made through another medium, not long since, that she would do so. 1 also recognize many words similar to her' mode of expression when In mortal life; It Is another to add to the numberless proofs of the truth of spirit-return, and the usefulness of the glorious Message Department of your paper.
W. L. Jack, M. D.

N o r th a m p to n , M ass ., S ep t. 6th, 1883.
REBECCA H. THORNEB.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The communication In the Banner of June 23d, from Bebecca H .. Thorner, was oharaoterlstlo of her In every way; especially tbo oalllng me "My dear .. . ' ' ' ‘ tobrother,” as that was her custom of speaking tome. At alt times It would be “My dear brother." She was a great sufferer for thirty years. She died at theage ot thirty-one. She was subject to fits for thirty ' tars, at times ten a day. Sometimes she would pass a week or ton days without having any; then she'would have them for two or three days In succession. When free from them she would be as rational as any

one. She was a good scholar, il often told her thatileiwhen she was released from the body she would be aB free as a bird, and she now comes with her message in which she uses the same words, " I am as free as a bird," I was glad to bear from her, and hope to again soon. Respectfully yours,
Marblehead, Mase. Philip A. Thorner.

snowdrop.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light : "

After reading In your "Message Department" Snow
drop’s communication addressed to"amedy, Mrs. R— r, who lives In Providence, R. I„ who is not a'Ïiubllo one,” I thought I would call on the lady reerred to—as [ was acquainted with'her and;kilow that she Is a fine medium, thoughl‘not apubllo one” —and ascertain It she recognized the spirit.' She à» sured me that she did, and fully understood the alia

A WOHAR’B VHH.,
It was full many a season alnee,When I was summering at Cape May 1 They had a foolish fashion then— Mayhap they have the same to day—' That ever; laay In the dance.If pleased with any, should not fall Unto tberpartner most preferred To give her veil.
And there was one I mind roe of;Whose name—well, never mind her name ; Helen or Alice, Blanche or Mand,To you who read will be the same : '  tha -------- -----------But that old fashion of the veilsS  recalls the past, and stirs is that cluster round the night She gave me hers.
She blushed, poor child! In giving It, ‘ ‘ * — zel--------------------And I, too. felt my brow grow warm, As laughingly, with fingers dett.She knotted It about my arm;And though the color onher obeek Was like the light in morning skies, I thought I saw a holler dawn Within her eyes.
The dance was over, and we strolled Out from the ball-room’s glittering press. To meet the breeze that, many-armed,'  Clasped each one In Its cool caress;And, sauntering on, we reaehed the sea;The far waltz-muslo’s cadence sweet Mixed with the sound of waves that died About onr feet.
We talked-of what I now forget,But carelessly, or seeming so. Next day I was to leave, but thenIn town we’d meet again, you know. Ah I well-a-day I the gods dispose,And rulnedhopes are worse than vain: She laughed good-by—I never saw v Her face again.
Time changes ns, not for the best,Thongh grtef sometimes defeats bis art,And keeps allttle patch spring-green * " -------nter -----------In the white winter of the heart;
And mine, though colder grown with years.Feels that It Is not frozen quite,

■ ■ 6a"As memory goes wandering Back 1 To that June night.
And sometimes on the summer eves,Within my chamber all alone,I watch the moon rise o’er tne. roofsAnd think 1 hear the ocean-tone, -And through the Bmoke ot my olgar See loves and joys 1 bavo not met, That, as they vanish In the haze, Leave my cheeks wet
Life’s a sad puzzle, and our hearts Grow faint In searching for the clew;. She went unmated to the end,And I, to the old fanoy true,
Await my call, f o r  w ell I  kn o w  

” ■ t / s ................That I  shall meet her without fail 
On some spring morning—and till (hen 

. /keep the veil,
—[Joseph Bradford.

C om e t o  t h e  G r a n d  G r o v e  m e e t in g , a t  
C h a tta n o o g a , T e n n .,

And hear the great minds dismiss what shall we all do- 
tobe saved—from slu, Ignorance, superstition, bigotry 
and priestcraft? .• 1 • •

If a man die, shall he live again? Is there any 
reality jn Spiritualism ? .

Come to the great Grove-Meeting of Spiritualists and' 
Liberals of Chattanooga, Tenn.; commencing on the 
13th nnd closing on the 28th of Oct., 1883. Come where' 
no creed shut&Jln the mind with fear and superstition,. ' 
nor shuts out the light of modern science and religions:’ 
liberty. Come where, If you are true men and women, 
you will bo welcome, regardless of your faith or prevl- . 
ous condition ot enslavement to creeds or doctrines, , 

The following are the speakers thus far engaged:
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton, N. Y.;Mrs. E. 0. Wood

ruff, South Haven, Mich.; Rev. Samuel Watson, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Prof. Win. F. Lyon, Adrian, Mich.; Dr.. 
0. Fred. Farlln, Rochester, N. Y.t expected; Dr. W. : 
C. Bowman. Cincinnati, 0.;G. W. Kates, Atlanta, Ga,, 
editor Light for Thinkers; A. 0, Ladd, Atlanta, Ga.; . 
Mrs. 0.0. Van Duzee, Atlanta, Ga.JMlss M. Z.' Brawn,;' 
Decatur, Ga.; Miss Inez Huntington, Randolph, N.';i 
Y.j Moses Hull, Erie, Pa. ::

Some of the most noted mediums in the country will-, 
be present throughout the entire meeting, so that am
ple opportunltjr will be afforded .to, all,skeptics, and..! 
honest Investigators for full and thorough Investiga
tion. ' ■ .. .

Mediums thus far engaged: , ■ ,
Obas. E. Wjitklns; Mrs. Carrie E. Twlng; Mrs. A. D-, 

Carrol, trance test medium, Adrian, Mich.; Inez Hunt
ington, writing medium,' Randolph, N. Y.; Mrs. C. 13- Van Dqzee, trance'medium, Atlanta, Gn.; Henry B. Allen, physical'and musical medium, Mass.; D. A. Herrick, spirit lerayon] artist; Jamestown, N. Y.

'  LOCATION AND ATTRACTION.
The Grove-Meeting wlll.be field in BeAson's Grove- a beautiful location juat across the .Tennessee.Bivef.,- 

within oneihaif mile of the ¿lty limits' of Chattanooga-,; 
the garden spol of the South, y liimv,.:/' ” ijniiil-!! 

The Society
slons ln the message, and was much pleased: and*--------------------- ffrr---------------  -thankful for “Snowdrop's" watchful oare. 

P rovidence, B .  /., Sep t. 27th , 1883. Wm. G. Wood;
turn home from t_____  ___ „ ______expect the same from, allother roads.

ELIZABETH DART.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In your paper of July 21st is a communication from 
Elizabeth Dart, whioh .Is recognized and very thankfully received by us and her many friends In this vicinity. We are very anxious to hear more from her, and hope to soon. Mb. 0. T. Douolab,

Mrs. 0. T. Douglas. 
BaldwlnsvUle, Onondaga Co., N. T.

, wife ot

A. E. METCALF—B. E. DAVENPORT. 
To tbo Editor of the Banner Of Light :

A message fraught with wisdom, love and beauty, Is 
that of Spirit Mbs. Annie E. Metcalf, who passedon from J olllston, Mass., and Is reported In May 12th, 1883, of your paper. I knew her well, and consider Ita true attest to her oharacter and tone of life.We were exceedingly gratlfled In readldg an excellent spirit-message from Mbs. Ruth Ella Daven
port, contained In Banner of April 7th, 1883. When 
in her girlhood (Pond by name) she was a neighbor of ours, kindly modest and well esteenmd by every one. 
I  believe her husbaud hailed from these parts.Yours for Justice, Truth, Law and Order, most devoutly, Edwin Cheney.

Profitable Knowledge Agency, )
32 Jefferson s t., M ilfo rd , M ass. I

P a s s e d  t o  S p lr i t - I i i i e i
From 73 Bagg street, Detroit, Mich., Julia A..

Augustus Day, aged 52 years. ,r ■ - ;
For many years her health had been In a precarious condition from a predisposition to paralysis and heart disease— being often attacked with numbness auddlfflcult breathing, alarming those In attendance. For several years we had ' been advised of her demise at any time. The laat lour weeks, she was confined to her room, and required almost constant. attendance-being able to see hut few save Immediate relatives. During that time she slowly became weakor—losing- 

alt desire to live, ahd expressing wonder that they did not: 1 take her; still doubting the evidence of Spiritualism, of whioh she had had so many proofs, hut would not believe.She passed very peaceably away, being partially unconscious for several hours before, but, seeming to catch a glimpse of the future, a sweet smile was loft upon her countenance.
Blnce her passing away she lias been enabled to return, .................  ‘ rltnl....................... ‘ J -and, with the aid of spirit attendants, state ehe found it a s

J e s id  concerning the spiritual existence; she also afford
ed several tests or Identity—thus bestowing that eonsela-tton obtainable by no other method m e the revelations of.spirit communion—with the promise of stUl more when she- shall have recovered sufficiently therefor.

Augustus Day.

OTIS CARPENTER.
The following letter from the columns of that liberal- 

spirited and fearless journal, the Vineland (N. J.) Inde
pendent, tells Its own story of an honest man’s convlo- 
tlons.. [The message of Spirit Oris Carpenter, to 
which reference Is made In verification, was also pub
lished'tn f u l l  in the same paper, at the end ot Mr. Cot
ton’s letter.]

Mr. Editor: As a matter ot local Interest I ask you

From Leominster, Mass., Aug. 7th, Martha Carpenter,., 
aged 61 years.

This devoted woman was emphatically the sunlight of her’ home. No truer words could be spoken of her than these:
In her the heart of her husband safely trusted,’? and r. ! -  — ----- .-------------------- -------------- The.iXK -•Her children shall arise and call her blessed.’’ ^

tlence, cheerfulness and sympathetic lovo whioh brightened 
the home were freely extended to all who claimed or needed.,‘ ................ r i r ............................................
--------. -----______________ ng courage____ . -bore , all until when strength seemed about to fall She r . ■'lifted up.", To tho bereaved husband and children this. :

to publish the following spirit-commuhicatlon'from 
the B a n n er  o f  Light of, June 16th. I  k n e w  th e  com -

loss seems too grievous to be borne,-yet they look forward.----- - ----- .— .------- -------- 0 them that ihe still
large olroloof rela-'In hopee for her cheering words assure them that ihe stUl lives. The funeral was attended by a la ------ - — .

to toll myjieople^that there is a bright passage- - - . ifij ■
munieating spirit while in the form, as he was trim 

He was Intelligent ani

well .as from close observation of the tendencies 
ot human minds, we believe and deolore it to 
be useless for any number of Spiritualists and 
Liberaiists to come together at some remote, 
isolated places, in “ national convention," to 
form or establish Spiritualist Associations. All 
suoh attempts will surely prove failures. What 
seems to be most desirable, if yoa organize at 
mil, is to establish local societies, where oppor
tunities may be given to the outside world to 
enter your meetings, witness for themselves 
something of the phenomenal evidences of Spir
itualism, and learn something of its  philosophi
cal teachings; to  establish these sooieties every
where—several in every large oity, one or more 
in every town and village—that toe teachings 
of spirits may spread in eaoh community. In 
this way our forces can be . utilized, and then 
yon can, if thought expedient, easily form a 
grand national organization, with delegates 
fror ................. ...  ‘ ~

to the other side, and I  stand ready to guide 
them over.

I-went out suddenly, l  am glad I did, beoause 
I  did not have to encounter the straggles and 
j>ains ofa jevere^sickness., I  lived a long time

employ a snoit time In 1874.__________ „______
good white In the body, as bis message Indicates. The many tests of Identity in the communication con only be known-by. those, who are Intimately acquainted 
with the circumstances. Suffice It to say that his sis-

1 1

the body, nigh on to ninety yoars, and had 
quite a happy experience; aud, as Isaid afore, 
it seems to me that I belong‘here and fit Into 
the old places, but I can truly say that the 
change is a good one, and I  mean to take np the 
new life and power that opens before me, and 
make a good use of it if I  can. That is my mes
sage to my friends. Tell them, please, that I 
will be happy to take them all by the hand and 
give them a  brotherly, kindly greeting. I have 
a brother in Providence, E. I.—brother Wil
liam. I  have relatives and friends In the town 
where I  belonged-Miilville. Mass. I  will say I  
am there still, or would be if my friends Idldn’t  
think me dead. Collins Capron.

ter, Miss Eva A,> to whom be referred, says it is true in every particular, and that the Banner folks had no means of I--------------  ‘ ...............

b m

!' I

r

i of knowing circumstances mentioned, neither could they have known of the family’s intention toj leave Vineland for the West through any source of which they have knowledge, except through spirit Instruction. The Banner was folded and sent from the office to Eva A., as per spirit direction, and It com forted their stricken hearts. ■
Yours for the truth, which is mighty, and will pro- 

vail. A. 0. COTTON.

tlves and friends, er, surroundedsoothed the ear,____________ _________ ___derwas read, and such words as angels gave the writer-'
Spoke. ' JULIETTE YEAW.

From tho roBldonco of her sori-ln-iaw, W.SH. poWheriin;' ‘
BaldwlnsvUle, N. Y., Sept. 18th, Mrs. Sarah L.' Bmlthbln 
the 80th year other a|e., r .  ■' ..: ‘l

Peacefully her sun of life went down, surrounded by lor- !•;■.,.■■ 1tag friends who patiently, ministered to her every want.: ,4 ' V 1
through long years of Buffering and oonflneinenti’JH e r ta - 'A i ' vij
tellectnal faculties were undimnted by ageiJtadJheriplrii--..'.vJjiffiviSHlSSk -,fc3  nal nature unfolded and developed In thought and BlorVot ̂ 'k  the Immortal truths which flood the World wlta thelreffol- - 
gent rays, and so sweetly Illumined ,oerjathwayas bor foofes^it" stepsnearedtlm “darkvalloy” atidtefided towaretaal riv-; ,vv  
er’s brink. ’ ’ She accepted our beautiful falth, and.YBJOĥ
In the knowledge that the loved ones “ gone oefors.’.VsMfnrn nrlrii emaaf mesneMS l»Hf’.£ l !imreturn with sweet mossages of love,’ and 'were' 
bear her freed splrlthome totbatlana so.’.’.brli '  *TiiiaIi m 111 X* n k 1,. h a J .... •  _ .. x. ̂  . .. - — - J - - -

H e n r y  M . V o se .
I  just stepped in. I wonld n’t  have done it, 

but those who seem to have charge of this meet
ing tell me I  will feel better after Having spoken. 
Perhaps I  will. I don’t  know. I don’t  feel 
altogether comfortable, and I  have been almost 
three years In toe other world. Well, perhaps 
the secret of my restlessness is (l don’t  know 
whether it is or not, I  feel impelled to say it), I 
sent myself into the other life. I  went outby 
binding a rqpe aronnd my neck. Yon may say 
It is a  foolish thing to do, but then yon don’t  
know anything about the circumstances of the 
case, ¿ la m  not going to speak of them, beoause 
they belong to my private life, and have noth
ing to do with any one. When a man feels that 
there is no happiness, nc 
he miaht aa weU be out

T o  t h e  L ib e r a l-M in d e d .
As the "Banner of Light Establishment" is not 

an  incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to ns in 
th a t name, we give below tho form in which 
snch a bequest should be worded in  order to 
Stand thè test of law.:',

Much will her loved presence be misred in thenomc left, but her influence lingers still, like a'MnNIEtBbOr .. . love, and oft wlU her glad spirttreturn to -fort the hearts bereft. , > ;.u A..0. PS.lf1®: 1

From Augusta, Me., Bept..l5th,:fM83,,'l^

.'I give, devise and tìeqneath unto Luther 
Colby jindl8aao B. Rich, 01 .Boston, Massachu-
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description of 
tha t th e^^ a l!10 strictly upoii trust,esame

Jones of Portland, aged 70 years aft<Ut*Wlg.ifBf«fw. Irt’' ' n<
Cant. Jones was a retired 

who knew him. For many years hewssuuOTU16?  spoken Spiritualist. To him Spiritualism belief, but a knowledge, and hearts eOhtfoTteid by hw com m unions with his loved onoa gone before, tome four months-.. 
since his companion passed to splriMUe] to<l it wjs etldent 
to his friends that, he wonld Boon follow- •passed awayfrom the cares'itid‘ troubles of this Uleagd 
Joined the companlon of his youth and his ehUdrenoa «*■ other side. It was a happy refinlon. He leavw one sonto, 
mourn the material presence of » kind father. > The semces 
wore conducted by the Bej^ Mjv{Wright-, . r - : cJW*.' .7

From Fort Bcott, > Kansae, niomlng of/ Sept. 18th, 1883,’

eternal progression.’.1
Beni. Alden.........  •

His last hoars wèta fUHd wIlh àssurancea ol
the Spiritual'PI

- Thmigh a gem fie worn on the feet and glass on the head, yet glass Is glass and a gem a gem.—Hindu,

. . ___ _______ __ ,.1  whlih beWá'flrm
He was a snbscribertn the JBanner of. tAohfrVfW  i very tatti." '  ■ -to read it tothovefertattiü-He was 
and said,’as heneared, the shining » Glorious life bérËnar i  nave .wat : gone before.,ìwnshaU' mostro.

mess, no pleasnre in life; that 
M V®11 out of the.world as in It, and that perhaps human dxigtence wonld get

;Ofi better without him, why; iti» to be supposed 
he will Jtake action accordingly; as I did. ' That
to Why I Webt to the s p i r i t  world.' I did n’t

F i l s  C a r e d  S ix  Y e a r s  A go.
“ I t ha» been six years since I  was cureddf 

.fits," says Mr. W. Ford, of,Wirt, JeffersonOa,' 
Ind . “ Bamaritan Weminedid It.” Andltidw«fri 
will, reader, $1,80, a t druggists \ ^ r J i» s io r

áásvfitadmiaíri tasa tweutr-flreyaai»,', a
tot,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMlENT.

SARAH A.DAN8KIN,
, Physlolah of tho “ Now Sohool,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin B u b .
O ffice 481 N o r th  Q ilm or S tr e e t, Baltimore, Mo .

'T V J B IN O  fifteen year* n u t Mb s . Dan skdt  hasbeen the 
A J  nnpUof and medium ror tba aplritof D r, Baal. Bush,

' \ in T  ¿teas prononneed hopeless bare been permanently 
cured throngs bar Instrumentality. „

Sba la clalreudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition'of tbepatlent, whether .present or at a distance, 
andD r.R ush treats tba oaaawttb a  Mlentlflo skill wblcb 

1 f e S S H W r i r * ,10#a ^ U M j U t r j g t n ’ aqatunoaln
A»UcsM qnJ>7 letter, enclosing ConsnltaUon Fee, (2,00 

and two stamp*, will receive prompt attention. ■

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g - H e a l e r ,
P r e p a r td a n d  M agneiisetbyf M rt. V a n ek in ,

I i  an nafalling remedy for all diseases of the1 Throat and 
Longs. T u b e b c u l a b  CoNSUMPTroN baa been cured by:' 

f i lo s R O )  par bottle. Three bottles for 14,00. Addrr 
MBH, BABAH A . D A N 8K IN , Baltimore; fid . Poet-C 
floeMoney-Orders and remittances by express payable to 

■ - tba order o f Barah A . Danskln. Oct. 8

D R .  D U M O N T  C .  D A K E ’8
. S A I f X V A X I X I J M r  
M East Cheater P a rk . Boatoia, SIaun.

medical . tolo- 
usands af

ea
DB.'DAKE can be ’consulted' In Kerr York City offlee, AshlandHouse:[cor.24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, M. id; I6tb,17th and isth of every month.

Br. V .  T. IT Willi«
j  , , . * ; : solution, prescription and advice.

valuable auxiliaries, ...........
DB. ELLA BTEVENB CADY, Assistant.DB. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge or mi science with the geniuibr the true physician, ability

cate disease and remarkable healing power. Thousand___dieted with Oinrer, Tumor, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, Deafness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures. Patient* successfully treated at a distance. Bemedlr sent by express.

—  DAKEi id Bouse ■■ — 'Htb.l
S Frleion,

als ;_____________________ ______ _
^ « V ^ r r l l K l r V S ^ e T y T r k .

OCta 13# , VrilUD'i i i : . -

J .  A .  8 H E L H A M E R ,

Office 8J Mtm^mwry Place (Boom 8), Boston, Mass.,
TILL, treat patients at hla offlee or at their hornet as 

r. B.prescribes for end treats all kinds of , Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- ervoua Disorders. Con-

Ubroms in  § 0st0 m
G lorious ¡News to  th e  A fflicted!
A SpIrttaaL HM leal and Develop!» Table L ,  BUH1HIO B T I P lk J n *Through the Medlumshlp of DB. A. IlAItQBOVE, the English Test,Medical and Business Medium,1213 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

e medi-THIS wonderrai Invention ....... ...................
dual substances from which the operative or healing effect Is tq proceed, in a Closed Chamber of suitable form and dlmeuslona, having a covered passage from the Inside 

of the Chamber to an opening or openings near theover which openings the patient to ’- ----- -bands. The Chamber wblcb Is to substances Is located In stable with:the Inside or "  ~  ’ -------------
top, civeretsurface of tl________________ _______________

Inal are fitted with and tightly closeditgl CTMM ®1‘*" "■’* ■»«- --- .<--a
tabic,

i f c f o  | Ì 0 0 f e 0 .

T E N T H  ¿ D i t t o * .

T H E  Y Ó I C E S .
BY WARREN BUMNÉB BABLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Yoles or Preyer, and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the glee. His criticism on the “ Parable of the ProdUgal’i

----------patient,be treated places hls contain the medicinal tie with circular top, and from 
ia e ..........sof the Cb»mber »re niado In or untfe'rThe table 

red passagei extending to openings In the upper f the table around and near the edge af ft when not--faceof ______In use. -These open): by suitable ornament----  -.---„„.cover». When In use, the patientor patienta eltat the table, and two.of the openlngr------- . -tbijuamVI IAMIOUW BlliBV U1D IBUIVa W1U hWUUi LUO UWQIDS 8 »P0 UO*covered for each sitter .at tho .table, and the bands of thepatient are placed over the openings, and the active, medt cinal properties of tho vegetable substances which the disease of the patleat-require*-are transmitted through the passages to (be system---------  ‘

n,” ef vicarious atonement, etc., in tbls part of* tin work. Is of especial Interest.
„Tm  Vote* or Natobx represents God In the Ughtof Besson and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorloui attributes.

Tim Votoi or a Pxbblx delineates the Individuality ofMatter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.Tun Voioa or Bufxhstition ‘ 
word, and provee by numerous the God of Hoses baa been defeal den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

THiYoiocor Ph at* n enforces the Idea that our prayers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef feots, Independent of cause.Tenth edition—i ............

B ap  be Addressed till Author notice,
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR.WILLIB may bo addressed aa point he can attend to the ’ 
and handwriting. Ha claims

or____
saltation, prescript -for Medicines, when furnished, per package. Healing byrubT'Parties wishing consultation b ._________ ,______
state age. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dya- i, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing box, or Are boxes for |l,0O.

~ 10 a. K. to 8 r. K.—except on Tnesdays
__heattondsout-of-townpatlafits. Letter
Bamnxb or Liobt. tf—April 7.

.«m, Cancers, Scrofola in all Ita 

.and all the moet delicate and „ _ th sexes.
O f. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who have been cured by hla system of practice when all others 

had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
Send f o r  O iro tilart a n d  B i f t r e n c t t . ,. PoC-fl,

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,  M |
Or Psyebonietrleal Delineation off Character.

A. B. SEVERANCE would respeetfnll]t thoee who wish, end will visit her 1--------------- - -------— ”Jglvc

MRS. M. E. RHOADES, 
s ic ian ,

For treatment of \
H E H V O E 3  D U E A i n ,  B B E C B A T M IH , 4 f .

49* Contracted C ordi a  Spec tail}/.
o .-to. 31 Common 8ti, Boston.Bept. 20.—Iw

__ - ___  Anges In past and
__'disease!,'with preMriptlon therefor;fare best adapted to pursue In order to be

and peculiarities of 
future life; physicalwhat business they are „ __aoooessful; tbe physical arid mental adaptation of thoee In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharmonlonsly married. Full delineation, (2,00, and four t-oent stamps. .Brief delineation, |l,oo.Address,.

Opt,
Hess, MBS. A. B. BEVEBANOE,Centre street, between Ohurob and Prairie streets,
, 0. _____ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis,
M R S .  L .  A .  C O F F I N

B K A B IN A T IO N M

M R S .  C .  M .  M O R R I S O N ' S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

TjIOR medical diagnosis by letter, eholose lock of hair and J ;  one dollar. Give the age and sex. Terms for magnet- ---------------- *11 he sent with thedlagnosls. Address P.v. nvxuitf, no.*"“ 11 — ' r“ *‘—
Chester District.Bept. 29.—lm*

lied remedies will be sent with the diagnosis.O. Box 2419, Boston, Msss. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
-----------  H. B. WILLCOX, Bee.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

9 H am ilton P lace, Boston.
Blttlngsfor Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair, and Business Letters answered. Oct. 6.

M I S S  J E N N I E  R H I N D ,
Com m it P ro f. A . B . Severance,

r f you are In trouble; 
m "X  marry; If you ora I If you wish to consult pertaining to practical writing and one dollar, waukee. Wls.

me. nena iook oi.uair or nanu- Address 219 Grand Avenue, HU- 
Bept. 1.

Boylston street, Boston, Mass. 
Oct. 13. ,

po’. Vision on BuMness, withd own handwriting, age add Sox, stamped Sittings with pellet tests dally at S3
• development, (2,00.

Bend own handw .....1 envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at S3 
■ Circle Thursday, atap.M.

M r s .  T i l l i e  R .  B e e c h e r ,
TRANCE Test Medium, has removed from Bebecca street to 77 Beaver Avenue, Allegheny oily, Pa., where 

she will resume sittings dally for those who wlBb to Investl- gata BplrituallBm. ■ ■ ____________4w»—Bept, 29. ■
D r .  C h a r l e s  T .  B u f f u m ,

TRA.NOE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 
223 Fountain street, Providence, B. I,_____ Oct. 6.
P r o p h e t i c  v i s i o n s

M R .  F R E D .  A .  H E A T H ,
T HE BLIND MEDIUM, of Bostop^lves Inspirational lectures, slugs Improvised songs from subjects furnished by tho audience, and gives Psycnomotric IceadlngB at the conclusion of the lectures. All Sund.yengagements tuuBt be made In advance. Woek evenings may bo secured at short notice. Address MB. FBED. A. HEATI1, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.Bept. 22.—4w»

( S p i r i t  O o m m t m l o a t l Q M .

AN Intensely Intorestlnj, letters), * -----  *the “ Ulslng GAN’B book celptof J1.00. wna Garfield’s

sly Interesting t letters), by Mus. L. L. 1 "Ulslng Bun.” will be of Poems to any a Mrs. Browne1 hi

book (bound In cloth with gilt "iROWNE, formerly editor of sent with Mns. F. A. LO-

D R .  H .  B .  S t O R E R .
Office 3B Indiana Place, B.oston.

*\4Y specialty Is the preparation of Neto O raanic Reme- iv i. SI«» for the core of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptotnt, and If the medicine sent ever fans*ineflt tho patient, money will be refunded. ----------nedlclno only.. Nocharge for consultation.

sired effect with more 
ministered In the ordl stances to be used In 
pounded bvUia aldof with Pure vet"*'’’• '

properties of the vegeh)T the patient-reoulres - _
ges to (he system of th» patient, and produce tbo de- 

lOty and safety than when ad- manner. Tbe Vegetable Bub- iber are selected and com- 
— .—  knowledge, In connection egetable Substances. The magnetlo currents

________ nstantoperatlon.produclnswonderfulreaulls.Thus you see the magnetism must bo pure; tbe Vegetable Substances correct all Impurities. Spirit-forms i quentlyseen and described by the medium nnd o the tab! ----------- -----*-----------------

are keptln constant operation, produclngwonderfulresults.-----------  --------------------------------  '"egetable
are rre-

talile. Manifestotjons ofa yemaTksbienatare are continually occurring. "
• Remedies magnetised InthetablebytboDootor’sBplrlt Band, In connection with hla wonderlul powers, and sent*- - - ’ * “ * *lthfAN. Pnrtlni wl.hli?M m. iI.h-to any part of. the United States, lars must enclose stamp. Blttlngs totp.H. Valuable advice upon si
Oct. is.—lw*

Partios wishing partici!-----  dally at the table, 9 A.u.vice upon sickness and all matters.

M R S .  E .  C .  H A T C H

2:30 o’clock”.' 281 Bhawmut Avenne, Boston. Oct. 18.-6W*
Lizzie Newell and Bell Edmonds,

TS, Medical and I 
Melons. Examlu 
118, Boston.CLAIR VOY AN— Magnetlo Physic! mont street. Room 1~

Business Mediums, and 
ie from hair. i20Tro- 

2w’—Oct. 13.
M R S .  L E S L I E ,

TEBT, Business and Medical Medium, ISITremontstreet, Boston. Headings by letter, one dollar, lw*—Oct.13.
M R S .  C L A R A  A .  F I E L D ,

MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychometric and Businas Blttlngs. 43 Winter street, Boston. Jan. s.
M B S . JENNIE
AvX Business and HiCO cents and stamp, W!__87 Kendall street, Boston. June 18.

* PHOr. UDBNABV,QPIR1TUALISTIO Astrologer anil llealer, 1485Washlng- tJ  ton street, Boston. _________ iw’—Oct. 13.
TOSËPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetlo Healer No, 
U 8X Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Offlcs 
hours, from Ito 4 r.K . July 7.

m ellaunws.

Enclose |2 Nov. 80.
it-pald,Igntottebyv

on there- ,Lincoln’sana Garfield's demise; also of the Dynamite, by whom used and for what purpose In revolutionising public sentiment In -monarehlal governments, besides very muoh that Is yet to ' transpire of national and religions Import, which renders the book of Inestimable value at tblsprrsent time. Address MBS, F. A. LOGAN. U1 Minna street, Ban Francisco, Cal.Bept. 1.

H r. an d  M rs. Jam es A . B liss
Stances every ‘ 8 o’clock;_____ __________________  _______ J glvesprl-

vale sittings for. Communications and Magnetic Healing dally from 9 A. M. tofi p. H. 89 East Newton st., Boston. Dot. 18. -  ; ■

M R S .  D R ;  C O L L A M O R E ,F A T  F O L K S
P e rm a n e n tly  a n d  H e a lth fu lly  H eduoed. E  diet and0ManiCTde!1?l Cto^s^extrecttd'^ltb'out *min. 

R. HELEN BABNABD DENBMORE, of New York Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Eloc------  ----------  * ' “ * 1 trio and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Offlee 25 Winter st.,"  lw»-Oci. 13.D (formerly Commisslonerot Emigration), cures Obesity trio and a normal welitnt maintained. Bbonmatlsm, Neuralgia, I Room IS.__all nofvous diseases surely and permanently cured or | ---------
moneyrefunded. DR. DENBMOBE la represented In Boe- tonby Dn. AnBiE TYLin, 67 Dover street.' May 19.

—aniand A T  I lO H K .

T H E  I D E A L .

P A R L O R  ST O V E .

M R S -  t > M . R O O K E ,
«CLAIRVOYANT, Trance, Testi and Business Medluml , \ J  72lTremontst., near Concord st., Boston. Disease Diagnosed and Treatments. Private Blttlngs from 9 to So’clock, Oct. 6.—2w* •

A .  P .  W E B B E R ,
M A G N E T IC  P H Y S I C I A N ,

/YFFIOE AND RESIDENCE, 187 West Newton street, 
, VS Boston, near Colnmbus Avenue. Nervous DiseasesandDlseasesof ------  ”to IP. 11,sues of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 a. u. :■ Will visit clients. ,, , t ;j>n.a.

HAVE always been very popular, and deservedly^}, be- | 
cause they are original In design and construction, 

effective and economical in operation, and made only r̂om I 
the beat materials by tbe most skilled workmen.
C o m p e t i t io n  n e v e r  i n d u c e d  t i e  t o ; M ig h t  oyer \ 

p r b d u e t i .

/ , /T i i .e  I d e a l ,
Our latest Heating Stove, has forty Imitators. Such uni
versal Imitation is a sure evidence of, superlative merit In 
the original, and the prudent buyer will hot be deceived. 
AU ■

M A  G -  3 B  3 E

M A D A M  F U R M O N T ,

___________ _ Tower, Describing L______ ____
scribing Medicine. Residence, 484 Tremont street, Boston.
UOct. 1 -lw*

D R .  J .  N .  M .  C L O U G H ,
[O and Electrlo HealeiY 688, Tremont street, AU diseases treated without the ascot medicines. Diseases of Byre, Nerves,’ Brain and Lungs, spo- I olaltlei, WU1 visit patients. ■ : 4w*-8ept?U,

D R .  S E T H  8 I M M O N S ,

Magnetic  phybioian. Mental qm in offlee. Letters answered,, fLoo. nlteed. 24 Dover street, Boston. Hours ft Oct.l8.-lw*

lestions answered ____ Medicines fureurs from 10 to 4.

Goods are warranted to give perfect satisfaction, 
by our agents everywhere. ’

Foraste H E L E N  C .  B E R R Y
Can be engaged for private Séances at No. 1 Arnold street,
Boston. tf-Oct 6.

YIYE submit a few of the thousands of similar letters we v v are recelvlngfrom those who hnvo worn our MaRiictle 
Shields. We ask candid minds to consider whether ibis is convincing evidence or not. We claim (or our Shields vir
tues possessed by no other healing thcrapouUo agent. The power Imparted la MAOKETI8M. Bclcntfstsnowadmlt that Magnetism Isa force—a powor-nnd maybe “ bottled up,” 
“ stored away ’’ and held in tho magnet. The moment those magnets como ln contact with the body they give off n now erlul stream of magnetlo life, warmth, ponorand vitalizing energy. Soothing every nerve and at once reining up now llfo In tho blood, making It what It should be, tho magnot of tho body. These Shields constantly magnetize the blood, cause It to expel morbln matter and disease from tbe system. We know our assertions are strong when we claim we can and do cure Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Epileptic Fits, Locomotor Ataxia, Consumption, Paralyse and “ Bright’s Dlseaso ” of tho Kidneys, but we have the proof to sustain all we claim, and tbe Uvino witnesses to tcBtlfy. 
All the power In tbe knowlodgo of mau canuot equal our Magnetic Belt for the cure of * ‘ Bright's Dlseaso ’ ’ of the Kidneys. It has no equal on earth fur Larao Back, Weakness, NorvousDebility, Lost FffaHtnand all derangements of the Pelvic organs and viscera, either la male or remalu. If you doubt, write to those whose names we publish. I'aiior and Ink are cheap; write to them, and then decide whether tho evidence la conclusive.
A Bemarkable Cue of “ Bright’s Disease” of the 

Kidneys.
i From a well known and popular gentleman of Ban Francisco, for many years a U. 8. Government Detective, well and favorably known In sovoral Western States. Now a member of Police Force of Ban Francisco, Cal. Bead hls letter: Denver. Col., Aug. 80th. 1883.

The CnxoAQo Magnetic buield company— Gentle
m en: I feel that I owe to you nnd humanity a statement of " -  -  >81" • '•

with a newfrom a re beautiful

_ Hon—with about one-fourth additional matter! new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author recent photograph. Printed (h large, clear type,_ ul tinted paper, bound In beveled boards.Price 11,00; postage 10 cents,Full gilt (seventfiedltlon)rfl.2S; postage 10 cents.47* Persons purchasing a copy or “ Tux Voices"47*Persons purchasing a copy t- __ _____  __receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamnhletentltlM “ OBTkoübxHABU, WITH CHANGEOFDIET.»Uthey so order. _or sale by COLBY A BIOH.
GREAT REDUCTIONI 

F r o m  SX ,(3 0  t o  8 1 ,0 0 .

TH E  Ï I B L E
or TUB

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. 8. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “ A Permanent Bepubllo Cannot be Established 
tlo Family Laws.” “ Bclentlfla Spiritualism. . . .  „ — 10n gn|j  $ 0Tern.by Despotic ____  _______Is the Basis ot a Sdentino Belli 

ment, "and other Vorks.
"  This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those per- >ns who will cordially unite with others to establish the religion of truth and a Just government, by the scientific methods of reason, experience, experiments and observations. For this Is the way to wisdom, and to tbe material, mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that make peace on earth and good will among men. ”The work Is divided Into five books, containing twenty- five chapters, Is printed on clear white paper, In large type, and embraces over four hundred pages.Cloth. Price 11,00, posts®) 15 cents. /For sale by COLBY AIUOH. ___

BATTLE-GROUND
or TUB

S p iritu a l Reform ation.
BY S. B. BBITTAN, H.D.,

This Is tho book for all honest Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable argument! against the materialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special plead'Inga of those who oi the__  . . . . . . .  . All suob persons willfind Dr. Brlttan's book acomplotearmory. Itlsalsojust the weapon to put In the hands of captious critics and dishonest enemlos. It spikes their heaviest artillery, and will force them to retire In silence from "the Battle-Ground tho Spiritual Reformation."Price, handsomely bound in cloth, with beveled edges, portrait of the Author, etc.. 12.00, poetage 14 cents. Tencopies, sent to one address, |14,00, expresiage or postage,In all cases, at tbe cost of thepurchaser.
For sàio by COLBY A BIOH.

T H E  S P I R I T U A L  H A R P ;
A MUSIC BOOK FOB THE

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.

E. U. BAILEY, Musical Editor,
This work has been prepared for tho press at groat expense and much mental labor, In order to moot tho wants of Spiritualist Boclctlos In ovory portion of tho country. It need only to bo oxnmlned to morlt commopdatlon.Over ono-tlilrdof Its poetry and throe-quartern of Its music are original. Bomo of Amorlca’s moat gifted and popular musicians lmve written expressly for It.The Si'HtlTUAL Hahi' Is a work of ovor three hundred pages, comprising BONGS. DUETH and QUARTETS, with PIANO. ORGAN or MELODEONaccompanlmont.Blngle copy (2,00, full gilt 43,00; 0 conics f 10.00,12 coplos 910,00, When sent by mail, 14 ceuts additional required on each copy.For sole by COLB Y & RICH.

I t o  f t o r l i  ^ b k r t i f í í m í i T í s .

P 8 Y C H O M E T R Y .
■\yfRB. COBNELIA U. BUCHANAN (late Doctor) J jA  continues tbe practice ef Psychometry (206 East 96tn 
street, New York, Postal Btatlon F.). Terms: personal Interview not over an hour, two dollars; Written opinions; five dollars; mineral or mining eumlnattona, ten dollars, July?.______

M R S .  M .  E .  W I L L I A M 8 ,
-VfATEIUALIZING SEANCES, 482 West 84th street, ■LvX New York City. Séances: Monday, Tuesday, Tburs-day and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, and Wednesday anditurilay afternoons at r ‘ ” " --------personally or by letter. Seats secured In advance Sept. 22.
PSYCHOM ETRIC B K A D E B .
MRB. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, (2,00, Prof. Wm. Denton saya: ” 1 havo round MRS. KIMBALL a Pay- c&oraeter or great ¡’''curacy and r*m»rk*t>le power.” 

Address ber at 229 East 43th ilreet, New York City.Oot. 8.
HBN. NTODDAHD-OHAY AND NON, DeWITT C. 

UOUGU,
WILL hold Stances for Full-Form Mstorlallsatloniand communications from spirit friends Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, 8 o’clock, and Tuesday afternoon, Jo'clock, at their residence. 823 West 34th st., New York. 1*. S.-Can be engaged for Stances ont of town. Oct. 8.

R U P T U R E S
CUBED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS, Bend Stamp for Circular. Addreis OAPT. W. A. COLL1NOB, Smltnvllle, Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper.) Sept. 1.-13W* '

The Sp iritua l Offering,
A LABOB ElQUT-PAOX JOURNAL, DIVOT1D TO TIIB 

INTBBXST8 OW HUMANITT, VBOI4 A SPIBITUALISTIO AND SCIBNTIXIG STANDPOINT. I8BUBD WXBKLT 
at Ottumwa, Iowa.

F O X  A  W l U O g , P n b lls h e ra .
D. M. A NETTIE P. FOX............... . ^ . E ditors.it. k . WILSON.......................Assistant editor. n.

THE UrPRRiNO will be conducted Independently. Impartially. N othing  looking to  m a n ’o welfare w ilt  be 
deemed a lien  to  He p a g e i. Offensive personalities and Indelicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its editorial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of BplrltuaUam 

’will be advanced.Terms or Subscription: Per Year, (1,60; Six Months, 74 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.By arrangement with Fowlor A Wolls, publishers of tho “ PhrenologicalJournal," theOrrxuiNOand “ Journal” will be sent one year for 92,75. Should the premium offered to new subscribers by Fowlor A Wells be wanted, 28 cents

plaining and giving to understand Its use.In remitting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottumwa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking ltouao In Chicago or New York City, payablo to tho orderof Fox A Wilson, la
?referable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
racttonal part of a dollar In postage etampe. Address FOX A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa.__________ tf—Aug. 20.

T h e  S p ir i t u a l  L ig h t ,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interest and Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Lib

eral Standpoint. Edited and published by J. D. UAOA- MAN. Chattanooga, Tenn.The LIGHT willopen ItacolumnsasaBroad, Progressive 
and Liberal Journal, and will glvo fair and equal expression to all formsof thought. Above all things It alms to bo 
Liberal, and to be devoted to Spiritualism In Its Broadest, Highest, most Extensive Application.

Term e o f  B ubeeriptlon, in  A dvance, Pottage P aid .’ Ono Year, 91,00; Six Months, SO.conts; Throe Months, 28 cents. - Specimen copies Bent puke.Make ail Money Ordors payable, and direct all communications to 7. D. 11AGAHAN,P.O.Box000. ----- ------- - "Chnttanoogn, Tenn.

TH E VO ICE OF AN G ELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

The Gadareuo; or, Spirits in Prison.
BY J. 0. BAnOETT AND 3. M. PEEDLEB.

The motto of this critical work Indicates Its general drift -TRY THE HPIRITSIIt demonstrates tho moral ratios or life, the parallels or ancient and roodom obsessions, and tho uses and abuses or medlumshlp. It covers a vast extent of religious and scientific history. It Is merciless to ovll, charltablo to tha 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to tba fallen. It points out the way or release from obsessing lnlluences, and pleads for a higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites tbe thoughtful mind to tho eternal registry of life’s events, to tbo beautiful and eolomn relations of tho earthly and heavenly worlds, and to the mcanB or attaining the over-longod- forrcstof soul with tho wlsoand holy of angel ministry.Bound In cloth, 232pages, |i ,20, postage 6 cents.For salo by COLBY A ltlC n .^ ^ v ;

Societies for the of Vice.

my experience in the use oFyour Magnetlo Shields.' I havo 
been afflicted several years with B rig h t's  dteeaee of thekidneys. My caso was a marked one, and never bas been questioned by any physician. Have been treated by aeveral of tbo mostalstlngufshed physicians lb the United States, have paid out a reasonable fortune In treatment and mcdl-. „  ------  - - -  — - lost over seventy-flvo

_________  swelled that tbo skin______ _ myvolcesoweak ltwaa with difficulty I made
myself understood: could walk but few rods at any ono

olnes, but continued to tall until I 
pounds In weight. My legs wore so I bursted open; myvolcesoweak ltwas'

ARE TUEY BENEFICIAL OR INJUMOUBf THEIR METHODS AND TENDENCIES CONSIDERED, BY A FORMER 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF

The Boston Young Ken’s Christian Association.
It 1b only when

time, my vision seiloasly affected, my breath very short, In fact was expected by my friends and physlolans th: ‘soon die. In (bis unfavorable condition, with llttl relief, 1 put on your Magnotlo Shields. In a few d perlenced a complete ebango for the better. It Is than two months sinro I commenced wearing the Shields,

—AuerbachLWhatever retards a spirit of Inquiry, Is favorable to error; whatever promotes It, IsfaTorable to tru th ,(foe- 
erf N all.Taper, 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

and am much better than for years, the swelling in my legs has disappeared, my kidneys actnatural, no more pain, no more Bhort breath, can walk without fatigue, and am gaining everyday. I feel confident of a complete cure. Notongue .can express the gralltudo I feel for having found 
d a remedy as your. Magnotlo Shields, My homo Is In illtomla. You can refer to mtffiny time, 

H. A. ROBERTSON.San’Franelsco, California. No. lioo Market street.- Denver, Aug. 80, 1883.

MAGEE FURNACE GO. s, Thursdays and Fridays, from________ ._____sons at a distance send look of hair, age and eer. Carefully prepared remedies sent to AU parts of the countiy. Fee Tor exam------  ----  -  . —r examination, 92,00. Oct. 18.

C O  VOI)R NAME Ì0O.;'40.:Tran:..100.; 25 Mixed Cards, 10c.; 25 Gold.
on 50 New Chromo, ,onr pack,---- --------------- --------

bromo, 10c.:

ry fine. 
l5o.; 12lW(f A4) JUllCU VIIUO) 1UU, j AO UUIU LaĴ C. iOUt I A4Beveled Gold i Edge, 10c.: 25 Acquaintance Cards,c.; 12 Slipper Cards, bidden by band hold--------------- „„ -jp h  Cards, send pho-ve wiu return It, sic. Agent’s Outfit, ISO.2̂ Premium lor every, order amounting to ».‘ given free. We have tbe largest yarie- | OcMA—lw*

M R S .  A .  D W I N E L S ,
8 E E B B I1 ; AND, T B A E C B iH E D IU K ,

Booms 12andI3.48'Wlnterstreet;,Boston.; .
Oct. 13.‘-4wT.' , ,.’ s , .....  .-j . . .

M R S .  G .  N .  B R O W N ,
AND MEDICAL EXAMINAIS to 5. No. 24 Dover st.,-Boston.

From another grateful patient who has worn the Shields for Kidney disease. These living witnesses are happy to testify to truth. Our Belts neverrall to give satisfaction to thewearer. - ::CENTnAT.IA, WiB.i Aug. 25. 1883.Dn. C. I. TnAcnRR—B ear S ir:  For.the,’put twonty- two years I have been more or Iobs troubled with Kidney complaint, and have used almost everymedlclne that was ever recommended to me for that disease, but found no relief. Was almost discouraged. My life teemed a burden. Lut winter I purchased a Magnetlo Beltand Insoles from my ron, J. E. Carey, since that time I have been a different woman. Words can’t express tbe Joy I feel for. having my health restored again, and I owe It nil to those two articles that I now possess, which I would not give for five times tbelr cost. As soon as cold weather comes r  Intend to puf on a Jacket.- Yours respectfully, MBS. J.-D. CAREY.Centralis, Wls., Ang. 25, 1883. , .
Bend for onr Book and Paper, and If you wantwarm reet, sound, refreshing sleep, new life, and vnumth In feet and limbs, send 91,00 In letter for apalr ot our Magnetic Insoles. Warm feet is a great blessing In cold weather, ,

CHICAGO MAGNETIC BHtElD CO.,
; Ho. 0 Cenizwl Hnalc Hall/Chlcago, IlL

Bept.29. ___________  ■’ -,-.7 ’ . ■ , -

BU8INESS.TEST 
TIONS.'

-,ty ofianY Card' house In the I ¡world'ror : Printen and..fite-
i yiU

t M R Ó .  Ö .  M .  C O R D O N ,
’r'ATÜ of Nerr, Yorkl ilaghetlo rhysiclan. Business a JU  Test Medlum,148OoiuTstreet; Boom 10, Boston. Hoi fromOtoe. ) ! .-.-mbiiY it:; 'Xw’i-iOct. 1!

N. H. PU IP  AND PAPER CO.
A SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few 

r \  shares for sale; and rurther Information given by ", JOHN WETHERBKE, Treauarvr.
Bept. 22. 27 Doane street, Boston

O L I V E R  A M E S  0 0 , O L D ,
PBACTITIONEB IK .

Sept, 11.—16̂ eo\y_

McSMne Bell Foundry. Mrs. a . E. cunnincham ,
» d e z ^ - i a t i a g a a f e ’g ^andcatMoguresentfreo.-^Address--— ...  ,ç _ _  5P.H. ; ; . 4wVr8ept,22.H . KcgHAFE A CO-, Baltlaiore.lM . 1----------------- —■—— ----------------------

Oct. 6.-ly- ■ ’-.y.. NO.-- .j I’M 1

P réd ic tiv e  a n d  M edical; A s tro lo g y .

E B X O E  B M D V O E J ie ; -  . I ■wsricninAT.MEDIUM,1

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE {oSofĥ fflSter,'
M R S .  M .  J .  F O L S O M ,

2 RamUt<mPlace,Bcèton, Masa; 
A.-x.ta 1 F.8L; Examinations(2,00.;: .i1.îAug. 4. :

' BOliaiOE lk smahla to explain' the myatmtona pestam- | M R S .  A L D E N ,
........................  S ä  I

receive any rerronM Proof ---------
I offer proof In the following proposition, vis: to any person who wlU send me their place and date of birth, (giving 

thehourof the day. If knownjandtwenty-flveoento, money or postage stamps, Y will give a porsomd test of the science
#IFor onefollar, with same data as above, I  will give r questions concerning the affairs of life;'- disease, or bodily Infirmities; In accordant—  —’-srismsof the science. - ’ ’and data as above (giving.also tho seoOj

advice______orpre-accordance with

anees of this .wonderful Intelligent answers to tally. Those nnaoqna nome of the resolta that
wlthltwonld.be aatonlabed-at 
:ve been attained through Ita Sept. 29.’-

agency, and no d ^ j^ o  cireiejüioma^^throt on^  An A S« H A T W A B D , Magnetlo Physiolan, 443 
liiTCBtigatotEi 'wtio dediti pragflc6;lPi I Shiwmot Avgqqö«' mit BlMlntono 8Qt Houm9to4.
should itili thcuMlTM or these jrtücfi ! OtherhonrsYrlUYldtpKleiitSe " Two packages of hls-pow*foroommuhlc»- e T m r U a lM d g n d iM ^ p ^ e r sentbymallcnPeoelptofp..

Ĵ Î â l5 ï t t ^ ^ % M c h ^ 'S e 1c ^ i«2w S S eâ fâ i I TVTHS. H. W. OUSHMAN, Teét, Baslnras and
h  PLANOTwfiÌ vrithYentaAn^i Wheels,1 «oj^t», recare- Charlu^im,^nffî'Ûraday^oveÎtY^àh a^ThiinÄ y 

SF^ÜNAÎji'Airo THE * * * * *  «Privato residence, If desired

^ A v l  H é  P H I L L I P S
«T.IVE8

'' l 7  oMtcrSquare,:Boateii. ■ : -m -.'K” -* tl’-r-’GçPtiiS. ”

miiTlag©—Ita ________________
« ^ a t t i t o S t h e u t r o l o g i c . 1  indication, 
of death in any case, unless requested so to do, and then at
O fflcs; g S ^ lS d ig to n  street, Boom 0. Brief consnlta-

communications Shonld be addressed to.
“  O L IV E R  A JIE 4 G O O LD .

Dec, 28. ' B o x  H 6 4 . B oston . H m .

T o m o a Y B i s & “ w
FBOH married or »Ingle,-should •¡yfA-SÎM’*. Energetlo women ton

.vraiiWs
to p i  15.-3m

ntpostpald
LOIl A .l  I. uu. vu.. ■>., 1150 La Salic street, Chicago, III.

p a t e n t ; O F F I C E ,
------------

M R 8 .  F A N N I E  A .  D O D D ,
‘\jTAGÌl(XTtdÌPj^TBÌ^JÌjÌN>ÌN<)̂ 48'VÌHntèr'tinètÌBÓom-

\rBS.O.H.Lqpi£IH;«Yel)B correct.....
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NEW GOSPEL OF HEAI/TBL.
iONTXINING seren.»eetlOns^onYlt») Magnetism and 
- Illustrated seeateiptelationi, by DR. Btonr. For tale 
ihiseffleSrFriSfcgrcloSVhonnd cories. »2.60. •

. nrben one ’s thoroughly truthful that thare car 
and freedom. Falschoodalwayspanlibesltself.'

Devoted to Bearohlng ont the Frinolplea Under
lying the Bpirltuil Philosophy, and their 

AdaptabUlty to Bvory-Day Life;
Edited i ume, i Btroot,year, In advance, 91,50. Less time in proport---  --------and mattor for the paper must bo addrosaoa as aboTe, to tho undersigned. Specim en  copies free .“BPIltlT D. O. DENSMORE," I’UBUBHXn.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform. Note for tho ability of Its original articles upon Uxojnplcs. "Flnoly written, cuttlngnnd to the point." “ Abreast of the age."  “ Of good strong fibre. ”  “ Very generally 
quoted." It bas met with a buccoss unprecedented In Journalism. Advocatespolltlcaland social reform, mental, personal and civil liberty and tbe separation of Church and State. Opposes superstition, lntoloranco, prohibitory and class legislation generally.Subscription price 91,00 a year, In advanco. Sample 
copies free. Send for one. Address,TUB LinKBAIi AGE CO., Milwaukee, Wls.Dec. 9,__________ -__________ ’

T h e  B o s t o n  I n v e s t i g a t o r ,

THE oldest r t fo r m  Jo u r n a l In pubUcatlon.Price, 93,00 a year,
91,60 for six months,8 cents per single copy.Now la your time to subscribe (or a live paper, which dla- ouaees all subjects connected with thehapplnessof mankind. 

Address 7 F.HENDUH.IziveaSIgator Offlee,
PaO ne B e m o r la l .

April 7,________________________Boalon.lHfeta.
L i g h t  f o r  T h in k e r s .
A  WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta, Ga., In the Interest of Spiritualism, at | l xU perannum.

May 10.

8 E N T F REE.
H t r iz B a

TO BR ORSRnVXD WHEN FORMINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HABDINOE BRITTEN.
__ ,.«henalTe and dear directions for forming____ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by on

n, at 91,60 per annum. G.W. KATES, Editor. A. O. LADD, Publisher.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and ooi 
.noting circles of Investigation, are here presented ~ able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Ushed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.tont free on application to COLBY A RICH.
1 Books pub- 

tf
QPIIUTUAL HARMONIES: Containingnear-Q  ly One Hundred Popular HymnB nnd Songs, (without music) with the Relief of Spiritualists, and Readings appro
priate for Funoml Occasions. By DR. J, M. PEEBLES.This book may be considered m u ltu m  in  parvo , contain
ing salt does a deflnltlenof Splrituallsm-tbe leading doctrines of Spiritualists—readings and responses-about one 
hundred popular hymns and aonga adapted to Camb-Moet- lngs, Grove-Meetings, Spiritual Sianccs. Social Circle«, 
and Congregational Binging, togethor with Funoral Readings, original and selected, appropriate for Infants, Children, and the Aged. .Price, boards, 25 cents: 12 copies boards, 92,50. Cloth, Illuminated covers,85 cents.For sale by COLBY A BIOH. ” ’ '
T H E  TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM, rmmor- 
A tallty Proved Beyond a Doubt by Living.Witnesses. ~ 1. v; WILSON, the Seer. Complied from Twenty-flTe

fiR ? ..........
they were given.----- J* rcglBte

ven In
___ „ __________ ______whom

_ They are but a few selected from manythousands registered In the author’s diary. The facta are

Sven as they occurred, and can be vouched for by writing any of the places referred to. • . . „  _ . ■Cloth, 12mo, 400 pages, with portrait of author. Price
A RICH.__________________

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OR. TUB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W eather G uide and  E phem erl», 

F O B  1 8 8 3 :
COMPRISING A VARIBTY OF U8KFUL MATTER AND T ABL

Prediction* of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN BACH MONTH DUBINO THRTEAB,
War and Accidental (Vlckncaa and Strife 

Plenty I
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  H a p b a e l ,
The A strologer o f  the Nineteenth Century.

Price 85 cent», poetage free.
, Fersale by COLBY A HIGH.__________________ _
T-RACTS FOR THE TIMES I "The Truth
A shall make you free.”  The American Liberal Tract Society. Organised 1870. Tho Society nave Issued the fol-------- -----------—------— ------- the

he ‘Agoof Reason’ " ; 3-

TS IT THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE ? or, Sci- 
JL once Applied In SpIrltuallBm, not In the Manner of Dr. 
Usmmofid. By W.D. GUNNING.Very pleasantly written, suggesting the possibility of
------ :the mysteries of spiritual manifestations, by trat

gles offered by tho Bubtlor forces of Nature.
solving j
f i l ia lmPe*̂ orkhaabeen'o'nÜrëTÿ’revis^,"'and'à cënsid- h¡ 
erablo more matter added to It, and will be found an unanswerable argument In favor of Spiritualism.

Paper. Price. 15 cents. _Forsuleby OÓLBY A BICH. ______
JO H N  WESLEY

V  UALIBM. Anappet
AND MODERN SP1RIT-il to the ministers and members of 

the Methodist Church, based upon Reason, Bsvelstlon, Nature, God and Common Sense, with the addition of Interesting facts and comments, by DANIEL LOTT.
Paper, pp. 1(M. Price 25 cents.
Also, THB WAS n r  HEAVEN, by DANIEL LOT*.
Price 10 cento.For sale by COLBY A RICH.______ .____________

GLOBE; or, The World’scller. A Treatlae on the Physical ____ _______ Earth. Presented through tbe organ
ism of M. L. Sherman, M. D., and written by Wm. F. 
Lyon.Price (2.00. postage free.

Fori

The Ministration of Departed ’’Human Tes- 
ltacon; 5.

atechumon,”  Translation irom vonaire; e.--Humanity Christianity," by H. O. Wright; 7. “Tho BlbloaFalae Witness," No. 2, by William Denton: 8. “Tho BlblO-Is it the Word of God»" by M. T. Dole; 9.“Spirit Manifestations." by Wm. Howltt; 10. "History of David,”  Extract from “ Exeter Hall" ;  11. * ‘Modem Phenomena,"  by Wm. Lloyd Garrison: 12. "Chrlstianlty-Wbat Is it»" by E. 8. 'Thcoler: 13. “The Blblo Plan of Balvatlon," by Rev. r  
arrlson;Bocclier;llov*1 _ . ____ _____light and’ Disturber of the Publlo Peace, ’ ’ by Rot. L. L. ggs; 17.“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L, Hatch; 

“Modem Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and Practically," by A. E. Newton; 19. “The Corrupting Influence of Revivals," by Bey. T. Stair King; 20,“ WTio are the Saints?” by tho authorof “Exeter HaU” ;.21."TheGreat Physician only a Quack, ’’ by William Denton; &. “Peter Mcuulro, orN aturo and Groce,"  by Llaxle Doten: 23. “Con- tradlctlonsof the Bible/’ No. 1; 24. “Contradictions of the 
Bible," No. 2: 25. “ A Pious Fraud," by Rev. Edward C. Towns; 20. “Tho ClergyAmerlca’sFoes, ” by W.F. Jamle-

... ________________ __________  h r
Thos. Paine; 3i “ The Barbarism of Christianity; or. Hell, nadeplctcd by Prominent Divines"; a2 .“The Holy Bible, its Origin and Compilation": M.“ Hm»r«ntion *
■ -  --------  ll" :8 t.‘

__ Superstition of a Belici. . . .  State Religion, and the Bible aa James G. Clarke; 35.“The Question
rte’by SclSy' ï Ríen.

THE CURRENCY.
V. DRURY._________________ _ , Shall money

continue to rule aud curse mankind, or shall It be made to 
serve and bless) ,Price 25 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.

C O T O T M i  «  o * f yThe question to be met and settled now Is, I — ..........—----- * -----------’■*-• --"halli

In a Personal Devi:»School Bonk.’’ b y ------ ------------Stated” ; DO.“Christianity nnd Spiritualism Irreconcilable.” by W.E.Colonmn. Also, “TIIB AokofBeabon,”  
byThomns Paine, pp.212,12mo; cloth, single copy, 75 cents, 
postage 5 cento

Paper, 25 cents, postage 2 conti Forsaie by (lOLBVA RICH.

. Its Origin, Nature and
dderodlnthellghtulastro-thoology. By

2 cents.

60eta.
Btóbee’sE e é tro -M a g n e tic F le sh  B rash
^to»»ntbyra»lLPO»t»i«tre»,on^£to^(».io

HE ANGEL OF HOREB. A Critical Review
of Biblical In splratlon and Divinity. By M. B. CRA-

-Paper. Price 10 cents.For sale hy COLBY A RICII.
iHILOSOPHIO IDEAS I  or. The SpiritualAspectNature Presento to J. Wllmshurst.—  -----  ---------------- -----ioonts.

p m iJ T asp

1 SS& LBY « b io :

Prlco of Tracts, 35 cents per 100, (3,00 per 1000, postage 
-ee. No orders will bo filled unless cash Is enclosed. -Make P. O. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Send orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. 

Boston, Mass. M. T. DOLE, SECHETAnY.
For salo by COLBY A BIOH.

■PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN: or, A. 
JL Code ol Directions for ayoldlng most of tbe Pains and- 
Dangers ot Child-bearing. .A work whoso excellence surpasses our power to com
mend.—New York M ail.

a x a r r i o n .  >
T H E  MAN JESUS. A Course of Lectures by
X REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK. The work con- 
talnschaptera on the following subjects: 1. Bourceaot Information; 2. Tbe Place and Time; 3. Birth, Youth and. Training^. Jesus as a Prophet; 6. Jesus as Messiah', 5, Tha Resurrection; 7. The Deification.
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8 BAÍTNEE OF LIGHT OCTOBER 13,ì 1883.

tom w ï u i
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

TIIF. nAIlVKBTTIDE.
Oh happy day, returned once more,

With golden plenty still repletel 
Ab though she never Rave before,

EarTtr pours her treasures at our feet.
More rich than autumn’s robe of leaves 

Hliould be the Rarments of our praise,
And ampler than her ample sheaves 

The'clmrlttes that crown our days.
—H a rrie t i l .  K im b a ll.

W o m a n  (looking over blankets In a store)—“Well, 1 
didn't mean to buy; am Just looking for a friend." 
Clerk (politely)—11 Don’t think you *11 find your friend 
among the blankets. We ’re looked ’em ail through.”

Attention Is directed to the advertisement of D anner  
o j  IA ght In another column. The Jlaryner Is the leader 
of Journals devoted to splrltuallstlo philosophy. It Is . - - - —  - " ‘.ors 0t ability andconducted on a high plane by editors fairness. To such of our rende:____ irk as may desire such
n Journal they will Ret the best by subscribing for the 
D anner.—T h e  S u n d a y  H e m ,  S c ra n to n , D a.

*>
Anonymous—1"Mrs. Smith, did you say, In the hear

ing of my little girl, that I am a ‘great rusty cat’?” 
“ No, my dear Mrs. Jones, I said you were a great 
aristocrat.”

A despatch from Cincinnati recapitulates the points 
of a decision of extraordinary Interest rendered re
cently respecting the liability of the ecclesiastical 
property held by the lato Archbishop Purcell tor the 
debts Incurred by him ns a banker. In consequence of 
the bankruptcy of the fiscal Institution of which he was 
the head. The Court held thnt the cathedral, the 
churches, and other ecclesiastical property, were 
liable for the amount advanced to them by. the 
Archbishop, and that even the unsold burial-lots 
In the cemetery must be turned over to the Arch
bishop's creditors. It Is a wofnl legacy that the aged 

'prelate left to his people.—H ew  Y ork  Daper.

Extract from a letter from Angelica: " Dear Henry, 
you nsk If I return your love. Yes, Henry, I have 
no use for It, and return it with many thanks, lly-by, 
Henry.” ___ .__________ _

"Do you ever gamble?" she asked, as they sat to
gether, her hand held In his. He replied: "No; but If 
I wanted to, now would be my time.” ” Howso7” 
“ Because I hold a beautiful hand." The engagement 
Is announced.—S o m erv ille  J ourna l.

Dr. 0. W. Holmes Is said to be writing a " Life of 
Emerson," to which he gives all Ills time nud atten
tion. ______________

When Adam from his sleep awoke,
A radiant creature met his eyes,

Whoso beauty on Ids vision broke,
As breaks the morn ’neath tropic Bkies.

With wonder Adam.stood transfixed—
Another dny had Just begun—

She crossed his vision Just betwixt 
The dawn and rising of the sun.

" ’T Is Morn," said he, •• in human guise:
Fair Morn, my homage pray receive;"

The vision blushed, cast down her eyes,
And said, ’’ I am not Morn, hut Eve.”

It Is reported that a hen on Staten Island, to show 
Its gratitude to Its owner for kindnesses experienced 
at his hands, hopped up two flights of stairs dally to 
his room while lie was sick and laid a fresh egg on his 
bed. Tills Is too egg(x)traordinary a report to hatch.

A very Blight error of fact or practice will somo- 
tlmes result In a serious mistake. This was recently 
Illustrated In a school In this city, where a pupil who 
had been Impressed with the force and value of 
double lettors, such as "double o" In “ fool,” " double 
e ” ln “ heel." .etc., was called upon to read that touch
ing poem exhorlatory to early rising, beginning :

Up, up, Lucy! the sun Is In the sky!’
Surprise, which soon pave way to hilarity, was occa
sioned when the pupil rend the Hue: “ Double up, 
Lucy! theBUnlsin the sky!” thus giving Itaslgnlil-
cuuce by no means contemplated bythe poet.—Boston 
Jo u rn a l.

The German celebration at Philadelphia Monday, 
Oct. 8th, was a grand affair; twenty thousand men and 
five thousand vehicles were In the procession. There 
were also largo processions In Newark, I'lttsburgh, 
I’rovldence, Washington, and many oilier places. The 
celebration In Boston was confined to an entertain
ment In Turn nolle.

If John Wesley were alive he would tako the deep
est Interest, of one kind nr another, In the new brown- 
stone Methodist church which Is approaching comple
tion In Madison avenue, not far from the foot of the 
l’ark. It boars somo resemblance to the Improved 
portions of Columbia College ou the same street, but 
Is altogether more elaborate, and the Vanderbilt 
houses hardly excel It for sculpture, Insignia, scalloped 
tower, etc. There seems to he a coat-of-arms worked 
Into It somewhere. This church Is the richest Meth
odist church of the city, p a r  excellence.—H ew Y ork  
P aper.

Miss Howard, the American female physlolan In 
China, now treating the wife of the great Viceroy, Is 
besieged by ladlos of wealthy families "who would 
rather dlo than be treated by a foreign mnlo physi
cian." Her success Is but one Indication of the need 
of female physicians In the far East.

Thou art In the end what thou art. Put on wigs 
with millions of curls, set thy foot upon ell-hlgh rocks, 
thou abldest ever—what thou art.—Goethe.

T h e  F a c t -M e e t in g s .
These meetings, whloh were commenced last 

season In Horticultural Hall, by Mr. L. L. 
Whitlock, have been resumed. The first of the 
Beries commenced last Saturday at 2}, instead of 
3 p. m., as formerly.
„ The Chairman, after announcing the object 
and character of the meetings, called upon Prof. 
J. It. Buchanan to make the introductory re
marks, who said that as he stood at the portico 
of the temple we were about to enter, to intro
duce its visitors, he would announce that it was 
occupied by Gen. Whitlock, In command of a 
Salvation Army, not bo boisterous as the one 
we hear In the streets, but composed of-angel 
bands, coming to earth to enlighten us, and ap
pearing in the form of F acts that are full of 
wisdom and celestial love. They are rich in in
struction. No man, however learned, wise or 
great, could attend these meetings without 
being instructed, for the instruction came in 
apparitions from the world of wisdom and love.

That world has ever been moving on the 
ocean of humanity for our redemption. I t  has 
originated all the great religions, and Inspired 
all the saints, prophets and true philosophers. 
I t is moving and Inspiring now, not only in 
America and Europe, but in Asia. And Kesbub 
Chunder Sen, of India, like another Moses, or 
rather like a John the Baptist, is moving the peo
ple like a spiritual whirlwind, himself in com
munication with holiest anoient spirits.

But all spiritual inspiration, all influx of no
bler principles has ever been resisted by false 
education. Every theological, medical and lit
erary- college educates men in falsehoods and 
consolidates their qrinds in prejudices, which 
are defended by angry passions. Hence the 
labor of the reformer has been in all ages a 
matter of hardship and danger. The adult 
mind being fortified in prejudice, the spiritual 
seed has been cast on barren ground.

Our supreme duty, therefore, Is to change 
this false education whioh places men at war 
with Heaven, and by a better education bring 
all minds,into harmony with truth.

Dr. Lyon was next to take the platform, and 
interested the audience with historical facts re
lating to spirit-phenomena of the past and their 
power ofinfluencinggovernments and religions, 
and showed how these manifestations were 
similar to those of modern times.

J. W. Fletcher prefaced some valuable state
ments of phenomena with a general idea of the 
meaning of Spiritualism, and said, though not 
yet a science, a religion, or a reform, any more 
than nny other fact in nature, unless an appli
cation wn8 made of its teachings to tho individ
ual, whatever absurdities and falsities may be 
connected with it, there still remains the cen
tral fact which might be a basis for the divinest 
religion.

Mr. A. O. Keeler was requested by the Chair
man to yelate somo of his early experiences in 
Spiritualising which he declined to do, but 
promised at another time to furnish a synopsis 
of his mediumlHtio career, which will be looked 
forward to with interest. Ho, however, offered 
a very interesting experience of a lady who had 
the power of leaving her body at will and visit
ing different places and persons; the truthful
ness of her statements being verified by inde
pendent testimony.

Miss Jennio Ithind was earnest in,her appeal 
to investigators of these phenomena- to forbear 
the cry of " Fraud ” until they had thoroughly 
informed themselves concerning these thingB, 
admonishing all to carry ever by their side the 
lamp of reason. She stated some of her early 
experiences in investigating, when she was yet 
a member of the Baptist church, and teacher in 
a High School.

John Wetherbee related experiences whloh he 
said did not fully prove spirit-return, but that, 
there are controlling laws that transcend mat
ter, of which we should strive to learn more.

John A. Eaton, not a Spiritualist, expressed 
his bolief in “ answers to prayer,” stating faots

restricted, and every person should state bis or her 
mode of practice in order that the people may select 
their choice of the various modes of eradicating dis
ease, and thus allow all persons engaged In the heal
ing art to stand equal before the general law as far as 
benefits and penalties are concerned.

The time has arrived for the selection of law-makers 
In many States, and It seems to me that It Is the bound- 
en duty of all liberal-minded persons to unite for the 
election o n ly o t  those wliofasor the freedom of the 
people. Let voters Individually Interview the differ
ent candidates In their respective districts, and ob
tain from them their views, as well as their votes, If 
elected, regarding this highly Important matter. Vote 
for no man who would restrict the liberty of choice 
among the people, and hand the sick over to the ten
der mercies (?) of medical systems whose practitioners 
confess by asking for a protective law that they are 
not able openly to compete with the Improved meth
ods Introduced In these days of progress.

A. 8. Havivaud, M agnetic  P h ysic ia n .
D oiton , M a n .

TliBum 
33d street.

tnalist Meetings in New York.
IrllaalUt Alliance meets every 

...»., «n  o’clock In Republican HaU, 65 West 
T. E. Allen. 23 Union Square, Secretary.

to prove his position.
Altogether tbe meeting was one of exceeding 

interest, whioh will, no doubt, continue until 
these convocations of people In sym;
spiritual thought and deed become an 
tan t and vital fact,

with
mpor-

t

New postal stamps to the number of 35,000,000 are 
under orders for delivery. If we were rather slow In 
reducing letter postage, we have gone as far as any 
people In the world In cutting It down. We have tho 
cheapest of cheap postage, and do our full part In the 
great race for Improvement.
- Minneapolis bad the first snowstorm of tbe season 
on the 28th of September.

THE FROST KINO.
Jack Frost came down last night.

He slid tothe earth on a star-beam, keen and spark
ling and bright.

He sought In tbe grass for the crickets with delicate, 
icy spear,

8 o sharp and flue and fatal, and he stabbed them far 
and near.

Only a few stout fellows, thawed by the morning sun, 
Chirrup a mournful echo of by-gone frolic and fun.

— Celia T h a x ter .

T b e  early evacuation of Lima and Callao Is expected.
There was a tremendous storm In tbe harbor of St. 

Fierro (Martinique), on tbe 4th of September,by wblcb 
property of the value of 9 2 ,000,000 was destroyed, and 

.gnany lives were lost.

: "Cephas” desires to acknowledge the receipt of a 
fine chromo of the famous camp-meeting dog “Ponto.” 
Similar chromos, he says, will be on sale next year at( 
Oil the camps. N
. A serious charge has been brought against a Secu
lar Boclety In Australia, wblcb, the Bydney L ibera l 
informs ns, Is " tbe heinous offence of playing lively 
music on Sunday.”

IN THE MOUNTAINS.
Bounce the idle waiters,

_ . .Clear away tbe cooks,
Bond thenlcbel-piated service back,

Chalk the dummy entries 
Off the office books,

Glvethecountry wagoners the saok.
Gather in tbe hammocks,

, File up the settees,
Yank tbe tennis nettings from the lawn,

Sit and utter glum words
At the chilling breeze, 

Empty’s the hotel, the season’i

Medical Monopoly, and Its  Methods
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Llgbt:

Now that the winter season approaches, and the va
rious State Legislatures will ere long be lu actlvo ope
ration, the " Regular’’ doctors are preparing for the 
campaign In good earnest In different parts of the 
United States. I see, for Instance, by a perusal of 
your last week's Issue, that the M. D.s are moving In 
Ohio—their Intentions having been unmasked by an 
Incautious caudtdato for legislative election, who 
openly avowed that his particular desire to enter that 
body arose from his friendship toward and desire for 
somo statute to regulate the practlco of medicine In 
that State, etc.

Now, ns there Is every reason to anticipate that the 
Allopaths and their allies In Massachusetts are plan
ning a raid ou our own Legislature at Its next session, 
for the purpose of establishing a medical monopoly 
for their own benefit In this State, I would like to re
call to the minds of your patrons residing in the Bay 
State (and the reading will do good, also, In other 
States) the examples of bigoted tyranny which have 
been exhibited by the "Regular" leaders wherever 
the Legislatures have placed the sword of legal au< 
tliorlty In their hands.

And ns a preface, let me say that an encouraging 
sign to those who are lighting these medical exclu
sives, Is the laot that there are many secular news
papers to be found, at different places on this conti
nent, whose editors are willing to give a toll hearing 
In regard to these restrictive laws, and are not afraid, 
also, to condemn them, as they deserve. Tbe follow
ing, published for me by the South Boston, Mass., Jn- 
q u ire r, Is a rescript of my own experiences, after hav
ing visited Saratoga, N%Y„ successfully and succes- 
slvelyforyears: Tothe good results attending my ser
vices there I can bring forward hundreds of competent 
and trustworthy witnesses:
Editor of tbe Inquirer:

In a recent Isbub of your paper you stated that I bad 
been prevented from beallng tbe sick by magnetlo 
treatment In the State of New York.

Last season, while at Saratoga Springs, the proprie
tor of the hotel where I stopped, and his clerk ana one 
of my old patients, were summoned to appear before 
the criminal court, In my absence, the objeot being to 
obtain a warrant for my arrest, the medical censors 
claiming that my mode of treatment was considered 
criminal In tbelr 8tate.

The judge decided th a tm ___
ease did not come within the reatrlctlois of the”law, 
therefore did not grant a warrant. This season I  en
tered Into correspondence with the censors In regard 
tom ; visiting tbe Springs for the purpose of exercis

in g  my natural gift of healing the Blok. The follow
ing is tbe report of tbe obalrmanof the censors of the

^ThewordDpiyslo 'covers al? inodes of treatment, 
and this Board of Censors, as guardians of the law, 
will prosecute all and every person who comes here to 
praottce the healing art In any mode whatever. I 
don't care If he prays with and fdr the pnrposeof 
healing, or whatever mode he may choose, he m u s t  
file a certificate of qualification 6y properly issued 
legal diploma, or he subjects himself to arrest, and 
will be arrested; If Hayward returns and attempts to 
heal by laying on of bands or otherwise, be will do un
ceremoniously arrested, and that, too, without fur
ther notice.’’

He farther said in explanation that" he (tbe Cen
sor) regards himself as practicing when be orders a 
patlentto take some simple tea, or gives advice about 
diet, eto.”

Asa similar law has been asked for In Massaebn-
s gone.

The right of a railroad corporation to declare a oou- 
pon of a commutation tloket valueless, It detached, Is 
to be tested at law by a passenger of a Boston and 
Maine train. '
' Five bands play In tbe London parks on Bnnday.
■ j a r  Some of tbe people in Engl* nd, who are vexing 

themselves about looking up the lost tribes of Israel, 
are now mneh concerned in regard to certain excava
tions made In Tara Mount, County Heath, Ireland. 
The excavators are In search of deeds said to have 
been given to tbe Frophet Jeremiah for the purchase 
of the land of Palestine. Aconsldersblesomofmoney 
has been subscribed In order to pay for these excava
tions; The diggers have dbg somedtstance Into the, 
bowels of tbe earth, but as yet f n vain. No deeds have
St been brought to light, tnongh the expenditure thus 

r-amonntSAO-about 95,000. ■ The promoters of the 
search want more money, which they are notlikely to 

• - " ' ■ ■■■:

' ¿“Dr, BéntoiPi célara and Chambmlle'FUls cured my 
neundgU.v.t lirs.D.C,,Hoi^en,,cnayfi«nk,Va. '

setts several times daring the past ten years, and—  ----- .. ----- - - . t 1  ¿e •
_ , . . . ___________ j j

such legislation, and hope thi
will... probably be ag 
the people of this
selves accordingly when calli ___
votes for law-makers In the coming election,

next winter, I desire that 
fate m ar see the absurdity of 

>y may govern them-' 
to'cast their

_______  ______  cüod. Let all
modes of eradicating disease stand or fall on their 
own merits, subject to the general law of penalties.

Another Instance Is that of the Bangor (He.) C om 
m erc ia l, whloh Inserted the same report substantial-' 
ly, and allowed me to close,with thé snbjolnéd :

"Readers, could there be any more outrageous law 
made, tbat Is, it the Censors have given the correct 
rendering ol tbe enactment?... It u  highly essential 
tbatthe people should awaken to .the sltuAtlouand 

allow their constitutional rights to be taken from 
them. Every mode, of tbe heallng art should stand 
PWp'ts Intrinsto merits. The snrvfvâl of the fittest ’ 
ww a only; ji&suthatthe medloalpractieecan safelr

H U  sheer fo lly  fo r  one ie t C fp ra e ù tio n e rt t o o k  
tem p t to  dicta te to  another, o r. th a t ; th ey  '«AoWAH*-, 
quire th em  to have a  know ledge o f b é ib d i& jé fâ ü S ilié
that they never.pretenaid'ilt».' IÎ’to^to'ibé’eÎaï 
'harmless, efa'câelouiWé^kirkr’v̂ ^ ^ j i ^ ^  ̂  pfr

Frobisher College lla ll. 23 East 14th street, near Broadway. ThePeonTe's Spiritual Meetingevery Sunday at2Xand7XP.M. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.
8*0 Boat M lh Street.—Inspirational Lectures and Psy

chometric Readings every Sunday at 11 and 7)4 o’clock. Hits. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
To tbo Editor ot the Banner of Llgbt:

At the conferenco meeting of Sunday-Sept. 
29th, President Cross in the ohair, Mr. Henry 
Newton opened the exercises by a reading of 
Miss Lizzie Doten’sinspirational poem, “ A Re
spectable Lie.”

Mr. JameB S. Laidlaw followed with an ad
dress as announced, ou “ Christian Spiritualism; 
or. The Church of the Spirit.” “ Thera is,” 
said lie, “a maxim of great value, 'Be sure you 
are right,’ and he felt sustained by such a con
viction while addressing this audience. Hold 
fast to the old things which you know are 
right while you are investigating new Ideas and 
new developments; for in the Hible are con
tained those truths which are the foundations 
of all the religions of the globe. In support of 
hiB assertion ho quoted quite lengthily from the 
Bible. "A  tru th  which all inspired teaohers 
have given expression to is communion of God 
with the soul. This great cardinal principle is 
the truth whloh is paramount in the teachings 
of Christ, giving precedence to God the Father, 
tho Almighty, of whom the Holy Spirit is a pre
rogative, and it 1b that Holy Spirit whioh influ
ences and inspires human spirits to a greater 
or less extent, and is the holy essence upon 
which all religions are built, no matter wnat 
their creed may be. It is the same everlasting 
Gospel whioh is now bringing to us a new reve
lation.”

The lecturer then defined what he understood 
by Christian Spiritualism, and wherein It dif
fers from Modern Spiritualism. "A belief In 
the communion with spirits is all that is neces
sary to make a modern Spiritualist,” said he, 
following with some remarks not very compli
mentary to the moral standing of that movement 
in general; ' while Christian Spiritualism he 
based upon the principle of direot communion 
of the soul with God, a recognition of the ten 
commandments as spoken by Moses and illus
trated by Jesus, as the highest expression of 
moral law, and a belief, not ia ’vlcarious atone
ment, but in vicarious suffering (sic.), holding 
only as corollary the consoling and benefiting 
influence of the demonstration of communion 
with departed spirits. Here thelecturer launch
ed forth in praise of Christ’s teachings and in 

ill ‘ ~the progressive influence of the orosa. “ Once 
more,” said he, “ let the orosa go forth,” eto., 
etc. He briefly alluded to the triune nature or 
God as understood by Christian Spiritualism to
be matter, life and mind, and to the position 
whioh woman' is ’ destined to oooupy in the fu
ture church of the spirit.

A t the dose of the lecture the Chairman re
marked that after -such a discourse no one 
could acouse the Alllatice of not sustaining a 
perfeotly free platform ; moreover that to us 
as Spiritual fats, not being conscious of .having 
attained to the whole of truth, but constancy, 
seeking for it, it was quite refreshing to behqhr 
a man who had absolutely found it. . ,V

The discussion whioh followed the address, 
and which was participated in by Messrs, Ver- 
mllye, Charles D. Lakey, Ernest Allen, Rev. C. 
McCarthy and Dr. Atehinson, was unusually 
animated and expressive generally of views in 
opposition to those, advooated by the first 
speaker.

Next Sunday will be devoted to the relation 
of experiences of phenomena. The celebrated 
medium, Dr. Slade, has promised to contribute 
to the interest of the oooasion.

J. F. JEANEBET. A88. C or. S e c .

Frobisher H all Meetings.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The lecture of Mr. Charles Dawbarn at Fro
bisher Hall, Sunday evening, Oot. 7th, was up
on “ The Boyhood of .Human Nature.” The 
lecturer showed how the various human facul
ties that are popularly supposed to have been 
oreated ready made had slowly evolved out of 
savage man’B necessities. In various striking 
piotures of savage life he showed that human 
nature is wondrous slow in its development, 
for we find the same passions working out iden
tical results in this nineteenth century. His 
striking picture of the growth of modern virtue 
out of the slavery of woman to her savage mas
ter won great applause from the audienoe, Rs 
did also his picture of the theological God work
ing through nature to  ourse his ohildren, from 
whioh cruel position , he deploted man as ulti
mately escaping by the strength of his own 
right hand. We anticipate further leotures 
from Mr. Dawbarn oh this snbjeot of “ The 
Gospel of Manhood.”  He speaks for us ajain_____  1 spi___
Oot. 21st, when his tex t will be “ Eight Into 
Two Will Not Go.”  Mrs. Carrie Tryon of
Brooklyn will ocoupy the platform next Sun
day evening, 14th inst. Mediums’ and Spiritu
alists’ conference in  tide afternoon.

F. W. Jones.

Spiritualist M eeting in Brooklyn.
Tbe Brooklyn S p lr l tu iu i  Society .now permanently located at Conservatory HaU, corner of Fulton street 

and Bedford Avenue, wiU hold services every Bnnday, at 11 A. M. and 7:45 p. u . J . .Wm. Fletcher, speaker. All 
tb e  splritnalpapers on Bale. In tb e  ball.andall meetings free: Wm.H. Johnson, President,

Cbaraborthe N cw*pim u»l Dispensation, Clin ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds 'religions services In Its church-----ory Bunday at 3 and 7)'

1 children at 10)4 A.J iyat2Hi',M. Chun 
ngat7)4 o'clock. -I llumshlpdevelonme; c at 7)4 o’clock,  ̂All

ylnvttea. MraF. O. Hysons engage________ ,J. Frank Baxter for November, Mrs. F. O. Hyxerfor De-

edlflce every Bunday at S and 7)£P . i t . Bunday School for adnlts and children at 10M A.M. Ladles’ Aid Boclety meets Wednesday at 2H i\ m. Church Social meets every W (  
day evening at7)£ o'clock. .PsychicFraternity, ’ 
es for medlumshlp development, meets Thursday each week at 7 k  o’clock.. All meetings free, and cordially Invited. Mra.F.O.Hyxerlseni-------

»  t ■ > iv mt. Bwin, c
¿ g m i " ' * * ' J '■

Wednesday at 2K p.ii. Church Social meets every Wednesday evening at7 Ji o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with classy
thepufue ged for October,__________________ a. s'. 11 "  ‘ —

cembor. A. H. Dailey, President.
Brooklyn Spiritual F raternity.—Friday evening Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room of the 

Oburohot the NewBpIritualDlspensatlon, Clinton Avenne, between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7X p. ii.

Coffin, Secretary,
Tbe Everett lïa ll  Splriloal Conference, 898 Ful-

J. Cushing, Treasurer.
Tbe Sontb Brooklyn Spiritual Society meets at Braun's Hall. Fifth Avenue, comer 23d street, on tbe first and third Friday evenings .or each month. Papers on sale and admission free.

Brooklyn (E. D.) Spiritual Conference.
To the Editor ofthe Banner of Light: . .

Mr. 0. B. MUller, the 'Chairman, made a short ad
dress introduoing Dr. Oomynss who, announcing his 
subject, “. Boorates as a Man and a Philosopher,” gave 
a general .review of the eareer of the Grecian sage.' 
quoting largely lrom Plato’s ”. Crito," and exhlbltfi)» 
his.Intellectual and moral strong —
medlumlstlo power and spiritual U, 

hie. teachings: -1
filer, Inviting attendance at theconfer-

................ aln answers t<
sent: and fine 

avenues of communication wlth thelr spirit-friends, 
'the; two realms being now.So closely connected, that fun, tree. snd .constant Intercourse  ̂may be had ’With 
those who have passed beyond the veil. Private circles 
ate .being held all over the city, In addition to those ol
professional mediums.: ' - ........
' Mr. Swift, trance, medium, spoke under controli

“ Yon have listened to the history of an honest man, 
one who was honored even. as the Nazarene was hon
ored, for his God-llke character. Can you wonder at 
the crime perpetrated all over the land, when you 
make laws tbat sanction murder? To day, by your 
ballots you decide tbe ebsraeterof events. The mother 
moulds the life of her child by her own act and speech, 
and we await the hoar when̂  the gentler sex shall exer
cise their rights as Individuals, and rule over their 
own sphere. A spirit called • Horace,’ comes to sanc
tion bv his presence the eulogium upon Socrates. An
other Horace comes, Horace Miller.” Recognized by 
Mr. O.B., Miller. .

After singing, Mrs. Mills, our well-known t«Bt me
dium and psycnometrlst. spoke under control. .

W. H. Coffin, See.

Mr. J ,  J . Morse.
The above named able and effeotive speaker 

delivered, under the auspices of the Metropoli
tan Spiritual Lyoeum, to an audienoe that 
filled to overflowing the Cavendish Rooms, in 
London, Sept. 23d, a leotnre upon “ Some As
pects of Spirit-Life.” Upon introducing the 
snbj eot the spirit in control desired the audi
ence-to aocompany him upon a brief visit to 
the conditions of spirit-life, and to permit him 
toaot 08 gnide for the oooasion. They were 
then severally Introduced to those portions of 
the world of- Bpirits where abide the undevel
oped, the so-oalled orlmlnai, and the priestly 
and governing olasqes, eaoh of whloh was de
scribed, as to their olroumstanoes and sur
roundings in a manner that riveted the atten
tion of the audienoe. The eduoational, sooial, 
and religions aspects of spirit-life were then 
touched upon. Interspersed were brilliant and 
effeotive appeals for the fallen and the outcast, 
the Ignorant and superstitions, and powerful 
arguments wielded in favor of ttie ultimate re
generation of all. “ Philos, Jun„” reporting the 
above in the Herald of Progress, says: "A s a 
vivid description of scenes and incidents of 
spirit-life, the discourse has had but few equals; 
and it must, judging by the constant marks of 
approval that accompanied its delivery, and 
the overwhelming applause a t its close, have 
gone straight to the hearts of all present.”

B3P In New South Wales a new Sooiety, “The 
Sydney Spirituaiistio Association,” was formed 
last August, with one hundred members at tho 
start. Of its prospects a correspondent of-the 
Harbinger, Melbourne, writes: “ I t is early yet 
to prognosticate, but nevertheless I understand 
arrangements are to be made for the holding of 
regular séances for investigation and leotures 
for the propagation of our Harmonial Philoso
phy. With Mr. Greville as President, and a 
good and energetlo body of members to work 
with him, I  augur great things for it In the near 
future—the soil is prepared, and if the seed is 
sown carefully and well, rest assured a bounte
ous harvest is in store.”

Ed. (9. Wlieeler—A Card.
The extreme illness of Mr. Wheeler being fol

lowed by an improved condition, i t  becomes 
my duty to pay some attention to the numer
ous letters, messages, offers of assistance and 
various tokens of sympathy and regard whioh 
have been received for him, from different 
parts of the country, both from individuals and 
from various societies and associations. All 
these have been appreciated by Mr. Wheeler as 
far as his condition would permit, and will ever 
he held in grateful remembranoe by him. To 
me they have been a matter of consolation and
Slide, as well as gratitude, during a season of 

tie greatest trial.
The mental powers of my husband are fortu

nately quite recovered; he is still, unable-to 
read, his vision being* for the time impaired, 
and he is still so weak as to make it impossible 
for him to write; he yet needs my constant 
care, and, under the ofroamstances,- we mustVW‘V| HUH) UUnvi vuv VUVUUlOWlUUCOi' WO 1UUOV
ask to be excused from making, as ft would be 
a pleasure to do, a personal reply.

With heartfelt thanks for each and pvery 
communication, Mbs. E d. S. Wheeled . 

H o te l  V a n  B e n e s e la e r , B o s to n , ¡ la s s . ,  \
O c t. Olh, 1883. }

Nprlngfleld, Mass.
To tbe Edltorof tbe Banner of Light:

Mrs. A. H. Colby of Buffalo, N: Y« opened 
the meeting here yesterday, at Gill’s Hall. In
the evening she lectured upon " What will be 
the result from the present deoline of the in
fluence of Christianity?” Heroonolnsionwas
that ohurohea would become schools for adults 
and the olergy be ohanged to philosophers who 
should instruct the people in the practical 
truths of so ienoeana the worship of an “ un
known God” pass away.

The audience was large and attentive. The 
singing by the new quartette, led by Mrs. J. J . 
Rafter, of this oity, was most excellent. Mrs. 
Colby will remain till Deo. 1st.

J. Clegg Wright of England is to be with us 
in Deoember, and Capt. H. H. Brown in Janua
ry.

Dr. Oliver Bliss has taken a residence here, 
a t 27 West Bridge street, and is making many 
friends. H. A. Budinqton,

Meetings In Brockton, Mass.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Our leoture course was opened on Sunday, 
Sept. 30th. by Mrs. S. Diok of Boston, who gave 
us a very interesting and inspiring discourse on 
"TrueSpiritualism?’ She was received with 
the same enthusiasm ds before, and a t the olose 
of the lecture waB surrounded by a host of ad
mirers and urged to come again.

On Sunday, Oot 7th. we had a rare spiritual 
and intellectual treat in the talented English 
leoturer, J. Clegg Wright whose lofty thought 
inspiring eloquenoe and powerful oratory we 
have never seen equalled. Mr. Wright will 
speak for ub again next Sunday, also two even
ings during the week.

Respeotfully yours, C. E. H igginb. 
Brockton, Oct. 8th, 1883.

Growth of ai Large Industry.
Such has been the growth of the business of 

Wm. Knabe & Co., piano mannfaotnrers, that 
even their Immense factories have not been 
large enough for them. To aooommodate this 
increasing business they have leased a large and 
convenient building jnst opposite their facto
ries. The building was formerly used as a to
bacco faotory, and. its size suits well for the 
purposes to which it will now be put. The build
ing is on the south-west corner of Entaw and 
West streets, fronting 156 feet on West street 
and 45 feet deep, with an englne-honse 40 by 45 
feet. I t  is four stories in height, with a base
ment. By this extensive addition the firm will 
be able to inorease its production to 70 pianos a 
week.—Baltimore American.

Sweet little Meg came into her Sunday-school class 
one morning, her eyes filled with tears, and looking up 
Into her teacher’s face,said: “ Ourdog’s dead: and 
I  guess the angels were real soared when they saw him 
coming up the path, for he’s awfully cross to stran
gers.”—E xchange.

Interest and Dividend 
PAYING INVESTMENT,

THE FOIST MORTGAGE
7  P E R  C E N T .  B O N D S ,

And tbe Block of the

BOSTON M O  LITTLE RAPID

H I M  AND WATER POWER (¡0.
Are now offered for sale.

The worthiness of Its enterprises, the value of Its properties, and the HIGH STANDING AND CHARACTER of Its Directora bring these securities among the SAFEST AND BEST of Investments.
For Prospectos, maps, references, eto., apply In person or by mall to tbe Company’s FINANCIAL AGENT;

HIRAM  B L A I8D E L L ,
BANKER AND BROKER,

’ No. 4 Post Office Squabs, Boston, Mass. "

Oot. 18.ALWAYS MENTION THIS PAFEB.

CO LD  M ED A L. 
P A R IS , 1 8 7 8 .

Warranted ubeolntely 
pore Cocon, from which 
the excess of oil has been re
moved. It b u  t h r u  t im e t  
the stren g th  o t Cocoa mixed 
with Btaroh, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and la therefore far 
more economical. It is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons In 
health.
Sold by Oroeers everywhere.

BAKER’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S BAKEB’B

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST BREAKFAST 
BREAKFABT

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA. health. /COCOA. I n i ,  K-r  

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

P I A J X T O F O H T H 8 .
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Tondi, MmansMp, ani Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE <& CO.,

Noi 804 and 208 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No. UB Fifth Avenue, New York.

Oot. 13.—ls
RECEIVED EBOM AUSTRALIA.

THE

E D E M H  OF SPIRITUALISM.
LECTURES, ADDRESSES, AND BECOB#

of *rilB

Spiritual Phenomena,
Culled from the Writings of Eminent Authors, Mediums, Magazines and Newspapers connected with the Great . Spiritual Movement of my time; with copious 

Memoranda ot my own Investigations and Experiences as to the truth of these things.
BY W. D. 0. DENOVAN.

Tho work Is embellished with the following: More Light; Portrait of Bklwaukle; Portrait ot Dr. H. Blade; m e  
S im ile  of Direct Writing; Sketch of Illuminated Hand; 
F a o S tm lle o t Direct Writing; Dae S im ile  ol Direct Writ
ing received nt Energetic Circle. Sandhurst; Fao S im ile  ot Direct Writing within a Sealed Packet: Fan S im ile  ot Direct Writing within a Beal.d Packet; FboStmlieot Direct

do Pomar, and Shade of bis Father:. Spirit-Portrait ot Mr. Carson’s BplrU-SIstor, p e r  Mr. D. Duguld; Portraltof Prof. Crookes and Spirit Katie King. ’’-----— ““ «a.Cloth, large 8vo, pp. age freo. _For sale by COLBY A RICH.
Illustrated. Frico (5,00; post-

COMPHATION OF THE LECTUEES
G iven b y  th e  Sp irit-B and

THHOHQH TIIE MEDIUMBIIIP OF .
MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,

AND WHIOH IS CALLED

TH E E V E R L A ST IN G  G O SPEL.
V O L .  I .

A work which has long been promised to the world, was desired and anxlouBly looked for by thousands who hava 
lived and gone from earth, and whloh Is.now being given through the modlumship of Mrs. Magdalena Kline, In leotures, containing Revelations from theHlgberCourts, upon tho God-Head; also a part of tbe Universal and Covenant 
Laws; Evolution; tbe Origin and Creation of Man; tho Plan of God with Man; tbe Plan of Redemption and tho Regeneration and Transformation ot Mankind from tho Lower Nature to the Higher and Divine; together with Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by the Angels tor the benefitofall, eto. It Is a work for the world.This book—Vol. 1st of The Everlasting Gospel—contain! nearly five hundred pages, filled with rare and .grand lessons upon tho present ana future life, which should he learned 
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R EV IEW  OP O tra  EOBBIGN BPIBIT- 
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.Xisi?*fPrepared erpressly*for the Banner of Light, 

BY 6. L. DIT80N, H. D.,
O f P a rto , F rance,

FRANCE.
Remit Spirite, Paris, for August. Its first ar- 

tlole is an able and grave reply to the"d ia  
tribes *’ in the Etoile Belge, against Spiritual
ists and Spiritualism, where one party is set 
down as deceivers and the other aa deceived. I t  
Is too late in the day to take up seriously these 
senseless attacks upon our tranBcendeptly no
ble and lust cause ; a faith, in faot, embracing 
all humanity in a bond of brotherly love and 
reaching out through all space where any good 
or bad spirit can find lodgment.

A good response, too, to the Etoile Belge Is 
found in Mr. Henry Laorolx’s excellent article, 
in the present Revue, whioh gives muoh valu
able and minute information respecting Spirit
ualism in Europe, its advocates, authors, and 
their publications, not elsewhere to be met 
with, I think, in so condensed a form. But, from 
the enormous sale of Kardeo's works alone, one 
is led to infer that Spiritualism in France is a 
highly approved and fixed faot Theoretically 
i t  has a certain consideration ; its phenomena 
exoite curiosity ; its revelations are Inviting, 
but its effects are superficial (at least so it 
seems to me) ; the Fronoh being, aB is reiterated 
here in Paris, a people of “ routine,’'who will 
only by a great effort depart from the rut in 
whioh ran the thought and aot of their grand 
fathers. In matters of the sonl they are, as in 
meohanieal and other Industries, (doubtless in 
part from that quiescent condition Imparted to 
them by their priests,) nnprogressive. I  will it 
lnstrate the snbjeot in this way : Some thirty 
or forty years ago, when I  was here, a friend of 
mine wished to have made a large quantity of 
heavy brown paper. On application to a man
ufacturer the latter said to him that his father 
had; made only a certain amount, and he did 
not wish to depart from that rnle. Ho matter 
how many Qalileos might have arisen, where 
would have been onr astronomy to day If the 
old church régime had continued? and where 
onr railroads if, as in the Pope’s dominions, 
not long since, they had been prohibited? To be 
snre, material progress and intellectual culture, 
which are suoh prominent features in Ameri 
can life, are not so desirable as the oulture of 
the sonl (spirit, as it Is now generally called; 
the sonl being accepted as a quasi material or 
fluidlo envelope of the former),.but, they oan 
march together, one beautifying the other, as1 
will, I  trust ant! believe, be elucidated by Dr< 
J.B . Buchanan's rievy method of education.

Mens. Cahagnet, the indefatigable, worker 
and noble.spirit, follows thé above with a short 
artlole—"A  Reply of an'Oldlnvestlgator." He 
wields a  trenohant ' pen, and ohnroh influence, 
as here known, has no more bitter opponent 
thanM ons.0. !

“  Spiritualism in Russia "oomes next. It, is 
from the pen of Prlncé D. K., and would. alto 
gether much interestthé Banneref IAghixésA- 
ers. I  must, however, give1 only a synopsis of 
i t  He begins by calling attention to “ a  work 
fall of interest which has, Justbeen published 
at S t  Petersburg! written' in thé. Russian lan
guage by the eminent Spiritualist« Mons. Aksa- 
koff,. . .  under the ’title of “ ita  Intrigué Un? 
veiled.". . .  “ This production, remarkable In its 
every aapeot, Ip à precious historical monument 
for Spiritualism, showing the bad fiaith and the 
animosity of oertain learned naturalists, shoh 
as Mendéléf" (Professor of Chemistry) “ and 
contorts.. .'. Mons. A.' says : ' “  Two centuries 
have passed since the epoch when the theolo
gians fèrbaâë,under pain of death, the teach
ing of the’movement of the earth, it  being 
dangerous, .heresy, a  superstition. This Inter
ference; of. ¿he ohnroh In; matters of science 
would, ̂ ln 6urday;,be impossible, revolting, 
stupid. Hovrerér, the same speotaole Is aotnally 
offered to-onrj^yes ; to^layr bn t’ the rôle 
changed,;;.lü y ^are ith e  scientists, physiciens, 

ho.impose silenooupon the Spiritualists, and 
; p î^ là ïn C ^ th ë ’ jP^a[icfMe‘ w orld.thatthese

tion .. . .  The dootrine of reinoarnatlon is not 
tonohed upon.. . .  Under the standard which 
Mons. A. holds np, all Spiritualist*, of whatever 
shade, nuance, oan rally.. . .  * For my part,' says 
Prince D. K., ‘ I  am happy to acoept the hypoth
esis of reïucarnatlon, as an inevitable and log- 
loal conséquence of splritnalistio studies.’ " . . .  
And “ men like Messrs. Bontlerof and Wagner 
are too honest, speaking from a soientifio stand
point, not to aocept a truth from whatever 
point it may come.” I t  would seem. that onr 
cause Is really gaining ground in Bnssia, for the 
journal of Moscow, La Russie, has admitted to 
its pages an artlole on Spiritualism from Mons. 
A.’s pen—a reply to a Mons. Solovlef, Doctor In 
Philosophy, who I suppose had inoluded Spirit
ualism in an artlole on “ Heresies of the Grand 
Bns8ian World."

In  a “ Prefaoe to a volume of Mons. Bend 
Calillé," Ib a sneoinot account of the introduc
tion of Modern Spiritualism Into onr epoob, 
beginning with the now oelebrated mediums, 
the Fox sisters ; showing the danger they ran 
of being torn to  pieoes (certainly nobly pro
tected by the invisibles) by infuriated mobs, 
and how they were denonnoed by the clergy as 
in league with the devil—these young, harm
less, innocent ohlidren. This marvelous epi
sode in the early life of these wonderful médi
ums, whose gentleness, gullelessness, amiabil
ity, all have commended who have had the 
pleasure and honor of knowing them (as the 
present writer has), will be as enduring as the 
English language; and I  oan hardly donbt that 
the time will come when majOBtio monuments 
will be reared to their memory.

Mme. Sophie Bosen-Dufaure, always able and 
ndioions, has here some very sensible remarks 

on what she considers a new attempt npon old 
grounds, to present to Spiritualists the ideas of 
the Bnddhists, which have been considered and 
rejected. Still, as Mme. Blavatsky and many 
other very talented persons have accepted the 
latter as demonstrable truths, we must not 
slight them, and should consider ouroelves to a 
certain extent as yet learners, pupils Indeed in 
that mighty realm of esoteric knowledge which 
is harmlessly offered to the world through re
cent researoh and publications.

Mr. Bonstaing’s large work, “ Beveiation of 
Beveiations,"-which was being forgotten, seems 
likely to find many readerS(of anew abbreviated 
edition,) beoanse of the discussions concerning 
it, pro and con., whioh bavé of late occupied the 
public journals. I t certainly has never been 
popular like the numerous productions of Kar- 
deo.

Many minor items, with short review of hooks, 
conclude the present issue of the Benue; but I 
am sorry that, as yet, space has not been found 
for a  review of Mr. J. W, Fletcher’s interesting 
Biography, which was sent in to its editor (by 
request) several months since.

Bulletin Mensuel de , la Société 8clentiflqué,” 
eto., Paris, Aug. 16th, opens with a commenda
tory critioism of a  very important projeot, to 
be presented to the government of Franoe, by 
the well-known Spiritualist, Mons. Godin, 
whioh has for its aim the amelioration of the 
condition o f  the working-men. No man living,
I think, oonld plan bo well for the judicious nse 
of material and the proper distribution of the 
profits arising therefrom, as this remarkably 
praetioal man (recently decorated with the Le
gion of Honor), who founded that Institution at 
Guise, which bas a world-wide renown. Mons 
Fanvety explains here Monsi Godin’s ideas; but 
no synopsis wonld do them justioe. I t  is to be 
hoped that they wijl be tried in Franoe, and if 
they work well, as Is quite probable, America 
and other countries could profit by them.
“ Charaoteristio Differences between Man and 
other Animals"; “ True Notions of God," and 
“ Be8ponse ofM. Tremesohini," conclude this 
Bulletin.

Le Spiritisme, Paris, for Angnst. This isa  
little bi-monthly paper of eight pages, price two 
cents. Its árticles are all short, but by able 
writers and gentle spirits. I t  is the organ of 
l’Union Spirite, whose president, I  am alad to 
see, is the excellent physioian, Dr. .Chazarain, 
whom I quoted some time since when report
ing on the manifestations at Mme. Bablin’s 
That the fact of direot writing and materializa
tion mnst have a positive and fixed effeot, and 
produce in th#end grand results (though here 
in Franoe the work will be very, very slow), can 
hardly be doubted.’ Here t o  have a statement 
from à  gentleman,', Mons. Gironbon, that in a 
room, looked op, he had; hád spirit-writing— 
short and lpngtiiy communications, character- 
istlo of the writers. ; O ne!was signed Maris 
Ferrard, Céóile, Blbl, ' and 'your proteotors. 
" á e s e  throe spirits,": says Mr; G.; “ are mÿ 
adopted mother, inÿ Wife and my little boy.' 
Perhaps i t  wonld be well to give him a hint 
áhont“ 8heIIs," ór, as1 inoró oorreotly called, 
think, elementary, earth-boand spirits, bat not 
the ones , they personate. I  bnght ' here tore-, 
cirant, if but vory briefly,' the onrë,; of an ob
sessed woman. I t  Mémo that a medium, whoi 
had ' tabled tippings ' and other. ' maniféstatlons, 
Was one daiy visited by a  stranger who said that, 
his daaghter-ln-iaw was crazy. “ I am not 
physician," said the medium.. “ I  bélieve the 
spirits could cure her«", replied,,thé .visitar. 
After, much dpabt and hésltátion she went 
where the lnvalid was, and invoked the spirit 
of the father of Mr. Bôhafll (thé name, of the 
v lsltó r),w hasáld thatthé woman’saberration 
was oánsed by thé abtionof a spirit. The spirit 
was'evoked and .said that he was pne who 
had songht the hand of Mile., his victim,,bnt 
hád been refased, and so he would be avenged 
He was,; he Mid, of the village of Fábrezan, 
while Mr. BoñafiUwas of Cotjffoniensrof whioh 
he was mayor.; ¡"I lhen learned," said the mé- 
dinm, “  that the.daQghter-in-law was of Fabre- 
zan, also,,and I  tookooúrage. I  moralized with 
the spirit ; I  Insisted th a t he shonld leaVe her;

and he finally consented. I t  se^ms like a dream, 
bnt he at onoe left her, and she retained home 
to her husband perfectly onred."

Licht, mehr Licht, Paris, Ahg. 13th. This num
ber opens with * lengthy article On Catholicism 
and Splrltnàlliim, by M, Eugène ¡Bonnemhre, 
who seems to review the whole field of onr 
faith—referring, as I  see, to ̂ veral old Abbés, 
Boniface IX., Gregory XII., Amonios, Sabkas, 
Plato, Albertus Magnus,,pt al. Manifestations 
through a privato mediani, communications 
from varions spirits, snph as Cleopatra, Sig
mund, Paul, foliow, from the pen of Igbaz Et- 
rioh. Dr. 6 . Bifide/the able Brooklyn writer 
on Spiritualism, has hère also a lengthy letter.
I cannot do any jnstloeto these nor to minor 
items whioh follow.

SPAIN. !
La Luz Del Porvenir, of Barcelona. I  have in 

hand Nos. 6,6,7 and 8 of the fifth year pjt’this 
little bat ever brilliant,.publication; . The edit
ress, Mme. Soler, has several very able con
tributors, among whom, in the numbers before 
me, is Simplicia Armstrong, who writes forcibly 
in behalf of womèn. She calls them “ slaves 
from the most remote epoob, viotims of all the 
tyranny that has Invaded the earth." She does 
not, however, say mnoh of their being viotims 
to fashion and slaves of their own vanity. Vic
tor Hago has just written a long artlole on the 
pasBionfor dress among actresses (but except
ing Baohel and two others who depended sole
ly upon their great talents for success), whioh 
leads to rain and death. This may be applied 
to some even who are earnestly advooating the 
elevation of their sex, bnt do not see that as 
strict followers of the fashions, and with oostly 
materials, they undermine the very cause they 
attempt to establish. Dress I Woman must be 
strong enongh to rejeot its fascinations ere she 
oan successfully and conscientiously toil in be
half of the poor, the weak, her less fortunate 
sisters. • Again, if' more; physiology and less 
pianoforte oonld be Introduced into families, it 
would be an ameliorating step of the very, high
est order. The age evidently débanda that wo
man shall reform soolety. It is in her power 
at once to accomplish It. .What a ba%ntlful in
fluence surrounds every BhakerèM 1 Visit ML 
Lebanon, in New,York (Bate, and see sister 
Doolittle and her sister Shakers, add Sense wbftti'
I  mean when I  speak of that divibe halo their; 
presence evolves. To return tò La Luz: Ave
lina Colon y Gnttiorrez writes also tonchir^Ijr’ 
of her “ unfortunate country—her desgraciadat 
patria." Referring to Turkey, she says we con-! 
template the stateof things there “ with a min
gled feeling of pity and contempt,. . .  but there 
rule ignoranoe and fanaticism." Her five pages 
of fine wording and noble sentiment I mnst 
thus leave. Candida Sanz is also another who 
adds a grace and a charm to La Luz.

Revista Estudios Psicologico», also of Barce
lona, for July. Tbisis now a large magazine, 
very handsomely printed. Under thé heading 
"Positivismo Espiritualista,’’ the Viscount Tor- 
reihSolanot gives us a view of anblent Spiritual
ism in oonneotion. with ihagnetism. Mann, 
Moses and Hindu writers are.qnoted, and Ja- 
colliot as confirming opinions advanced, with 
what is required in Bay the third degree in 
Brahmanism, where one is to be spiritualized 
by contemplation. Bat “ thè 'sapremo canse 
of all those phenomena, according to the Brah
mans, is the aka«a, or vital fluldfàrhioh extends 
through all nature, patting in communication 
all beings, animate or lbanimatje. vláible or in
visible. Thus heat, electrloltjÿforoe, are only 
particular states of this fluid,'^eto.1 A lengthy 
medlnmistio communication on^the “ Perisprii 
and Obsession” follows ; the rórféprlí being, it 
is said, composed of substancésrextrëmely rare
fied. This is also the idea off,the French, I  
t|ilnk, who consider it the rneafi by which the 
spirit manifests itself outwardly. I  believe the 
Buddhist would call it the soul in contradistinc
tion to the more interior or tene vital princi
ple—the divine spark of the Ainerioan Spiritu
alists.

El Buen Sentido, of Lérida, fpr July. This is 
also a handsome magazine of siime.forty pages, 
and would do credit to any^.pountry. That 
Spain, so very backward in mány tilings, shonld 
so advance in Spiritualism; Uf.something to be 
wondered a t ,  "The Remains.of Catholicism," 
by Dn. Amigo y Pellicer, is ¿  learned article. 
I  have not space even to pantilly  portray its 
scope. Hardly a SpanisH Jo rn a l can do with
out an artlole fromthepen otìfxne. Soler. Now, 
under “ All of Life is not Here," she gives a 
toiiohlng account of a young friend’s happy be
ginning in life, yet how she eárly finds a  grave, 
and,that all is vanity. Csndid^ SanZ contrib
utes also an article in whioh is described a oir- 
cie of Splritnálists where maiilfestatlons were 
had throoglTa speaking medlam.

■../".’■-I V l i  • . ‘ MEXICO.̂
. 'La'Fè Razonada, of San Jo u i Baátista de 
Tabasco; This is certainly á promising enter
ing wedge among a people who have long been 
a n d e ra  despotic yoke; bnt, like most'of the 
Spanish periodicals, it is devoted rather to de
molishing their old enemy, the ohnroh, than to 
building upion a firm básis the new structure, 
Spiritualism. In this Issue of L a ik  are arti
cles on tho"Catholio Clergy,” Thè Beligion 
of Money,”  “ Prayer,” by ^lle.:Catalina Zapa
ta* and a quotation from , the Frónoh Gerrerd 
Lassallè, who, by order of Napoleon I., seized 
the “ House of the Inquisition "  of .Toledo.

SOUTH AMERICA. '
La fraternidad of Buenos Ayrós, for July. 

After the report of thé tri-montiily meeting of 
the Soclety of Spiritnalists, whiòU h( encourag
ing, there axe articles on ̂ ’Spiritualism In the 
Light of BeasoU;".by Sr. Dn^ Tottfhler ; “ The 
Why of ' Desth," ’ eto: 1 La Wát«mulatáámes 
several new Spanish pàpemJ itóTò^^ró

. La Constancia and Revista Espirilista, also of 
Buenos Ayres, are sterling proofs that Spiritu
alism is. a veritable power in the land, and 
not likely ever to be less. Ail that Is asked of 
friend or foe is investigation. The Constancia 
has thirty-two pages of exoellent matter, in
cluding three or four contributions from lady 
writers of known ability—Mesdames Soier, 
Sands, Torrens. This large magazine lias also 
an account of the great healing powers of the 
Countess Von Vay, who gives a large portion 
of her time to the alleviation of the slokand 
the crippled; all hearts asking the blessing of 
God upon her—this gift from providence, so be
nign, so gentle, eo sympathetic. The Revista 
has but few pageB, but “ The Angel Guardian," 
and its editor, J. de E., always make them in
teresting. They hare little to record, even by 
extracts, of a phenomenal nature. " Disserta
tions" seem more attractive, 
i El Horitonte, of Gautemaia, contains, among 

other artloles: "The God of FanatlcB,” and a 
sketch of Galileo, which are worthy of being 
transcribed, but space forbids.

La Luz de los Espados, Cuba, July 10th and 
26th. This admirable semi-monthly periodical 
has much to commend itself to the general 
reader. Such articles as " The True Trans
formations,’’ "Proofs of Spiritualism," “ Dis
course Before the Havana Soolety of Spiritnal
ists,” are pillars, like Jaohin and Boaz, which 
represent strength and beauty.

BELGIUM.
Le Messaget of Liege, Aug. 1st, continues its 

"Spiritualism in Antiquity," but bringing it 
down to our day, with such names as Wallace, 
M. A. (Oxon), Crookes, Morgan, giving it, 
hence, a dignity which no puerile critioism 
oan possibly shake or bedim. “ God in Crea
tion" enters into a consideration of the forma
tion of plants, their respiration, eto. The Mes
senger notices two new hooks as interesting, 
“ Animal Magnetism," by M. Jesupret, fils, and 
"Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism," by 
Dr. Wolfe of Cincinnati.

GERMANY.
Psychische Studien, Lelpslo, for Angnst, opens 

wlth an aocountof the meeting at the Willie 
| Rööäis; tiondobiilalt April, ahd oltes the 're-- 
marks of i’tofe. Barfetr,. Blaokhnrn, H. 8thlth, 

;E..Garney and otbers;'then we have ad article' 
j from the. Banner of Light hy,-NBison Cross (Nov. 
¡8th,; 1882); theÄ “ The Theories and Faota of 
PsyohloForce,"by E. W. Cox; "Hypnotism," 
by Dr.' E. L. Fisher, arid others—all lengthy 
and doubtless worthy of careful reading.

SpiritualMische Blatter, Leipsio, Aug. 9tb, lias 
an article on “ The Doctrine of Spirit," on "Ma
terialism,” from the Banner of July 7th, “ Ma
terialization and Transfiguration," “ Crime or 
Spook," and several other lenetliy articles to 
which I oan do no justice. The Germans, I 
think, may well be proud of their able journals.

PENUMBBAL JOTTINGS. 
BY JOHN WBTriEHbHÈ.' '

To the Editor of tbe Danner of Llgbt i 
I t  is not my mission to answer letters, either 

in an open or a private way; for lam  no au
thority, and what is satisfactory and convinc
ing to me may not be and probably would not 
be to others; yet circumstances have brought 
me in very close contaot with the thought of 
many pçoplo who. have come to me confiden* 
tjaliy ;-,arid thelr language has been, “ Cnn 
these things ' be so,?", Often, thto has been In 
the form of ari lnWi^Iew. and .often they have: 
been people with à desire and a grief,'and often 
Booh as would not bo sopposed to.be spiritually 
inclined, and oftener than otherwise somewhat 
confidentially or Nlcodetnus-Uke. I am always 
hospitable to an anxious and an Inqui)-lDg mind,- 
but, in the nature of things, I cannot corre
spond or give autographic attention to letters 
first, not having time, and, second,, for; reasons; 
mentioned at the beginning of this, artlole;, 
My impressions, are, not authority ; I  do. not 
know'any one’s that are. I.am almost Inolined) 
to say' ’{hit .'Modern Spiritualism is open .to. 
every one, arid all I  know, or suppose 1 know,, 
is reaohable by all if their minds are really bent, 
on IL I  am, however, rather inclined to quali
fy the statement, for I think there are-cqnsi-i^ 
tutional qualities more abounding In aqmè^> 
dlvidnals than in others, that make them'ipqj-e, 
open-eyed to spiritual-matters in this .modern, 
sensé: not that they are any better for snèh à 
quality. There is probably a law for it, as 
there is for, poetry or mnslo ; It is perhaps an 
Inheritance. ,

I  have jnst had a letter from a very intelli
gent man In a Western State, a  lawyer by pro
fession. The letter seems to express an Idea 
that has come so often from different people, 
hot, perhaps, in the same form, bnt presenting 
the same Idea, that I think I  will copy It for 
the reader and nse it as a text for a very short 
sermon, and thus perhaps answer many with 
one effort.

My legal friend writes (omitting the compli
mentary words that have led him to address me):

“ I  ami strongly persuaded there is life beyond 
tha grave. I  accept the philosophy of Spiritu
alism. The proof that my friends are still 
ailve arid essentially rinohanged.'who ceased to 
exist here, is not as conclusive as I desire. No 
spirit-friSnds approach tne. I geLno lntelll- 
cent sound, no answer ; no light flickera here or 
there. I am persuaded, that, is all. I  often in 
sllencesay,: ”■

. *t)b i for a touch of a vanished hand, •' And the sonsd of a voice that Is still 1’
I t  does seem tor me that if my friend E. or 8. 

or others were living and could visit me they 
would: Yon see the marsh Tam  In; yon get 
theyearning of ■ my soul possibly. I  am in tbe 
mire; there is a strong«notion a t  my feet, and 
there Is a  drawing somewhat at the  head ; there 
is conflict. What can you do for me from yonr 
vantage-ground ? I want - to; be h it-m ost be. 
Commonpreachingwon’t  do; rDoWnont o fthé.

heaven mnst reach some strong, friendly hamU 
Ask yonr friend at yonr elbow about It, will 
you?"

Bnt who Is at my elbow? there’s the rub! I  
have felt as if Epes Sargent was. I do n’t  know 
why I should think so. He was not in my 
mind, and has not been for a week, bnt E. 8. 
has projeoted himself at every lineand at every 
pause I have made. The initials In the quoted 
letter seemed, when I reached them, to be a  
pointer to that soliolarly Spiritualist, i t  would 
have been the same if the letters hod been A, 
or B,, and it seems to me as if he was saving to  
me now, "Letlilm  read my ’Soientlflo'Basis.’"  
Knowing him as well ns I did, reading much of 
the book in manuscript, having many talks 
with him on some of the points treated, and 
knowing how sound and scientific lie was, I am 
able to read between the lines and see, perhaps,- 
more than others do; therefore 1 do. not know 
as the reading of it will answer definitely the' 
Interrogatories In the quoted letter.

I am nfraid my correspondent is not constitu
tionally fitted to command the definite light he 
wants. God Is no respecter of persons, révéla-- 
tion says, but nature Is ; and what are you go-' 
ing to do about it? To one it gives beauty, 
another wealth, another health, another posi
tion, another genius, anothor wisdom, another 
oulture or intellect, another common sense, 
another the want of it, and~âirmorë or less in- 
terblended, not divided sharply.

" Few In the extreme, but all In tbe degree."
I think I am ono of those not naturally open to 
the light from “ the gates ajar." I was acci
dentally hit hard, and for some wiso purpose, I  
suppose. I  had spiritual matters forced on mo 
by circumstances, and now, standing In tho 
light, with my eyes open, I  am simply thankful, 
and consider myself lucky, i t  don’t seem to 
me, from my consti tutional make-up, that there 
was one change in a thousand of my ever be
coming one of these “ children of light.” I am, 
therefore, very hospitable to the skeptical 
mind, I escaped with so small a margin myself. 
But I nm now intellectually convinced. I am 
obliged to believe in Modern Spiritualism, that ' 
we are enromposBed about by intelligent invisi
bles, and the world is gradually growing sensi! 
tive to the fact ; not moving with arioven front, 
the world always moves forward in Rcotlons, I  r 
cannot tell why some are choBen, and some are. 
left. If pins and needles were sentient enti-; 
ties, the needles feeling the influence of the 
magnet, could never explain it to the satisfac
tion of the pins, who were not ; the pins would: 
bens willing ns the needles, and for their pur
pose as good, perhaps better; ono lias the ad
vantage of bends, tho other has eyes. I am 
nware we cannot divide humanity into pins 
and needles, and yet there are. unmistakably,, 
qualities in individuals that ndapt them more 
or lèBs to the invisible influences around them..

Thé hunger of the world is to day for light, 
thé light which Modern Spiritualism has as Its 
fundamental fact. I t is pleasant to feel that, 
the curtain between tho two worlds Is growing, 
thinner every year, and as sure as that the In-; 

'tellfgént'world believes that the sun stands; 
still, arid does riot riso arid set dally, will it also.' 
believe in the faot that there is no death, which; 
is the feature of Modern Spiritualism ; that! 
when the golden bowl is broker!, and the mor
tal coil is shuffled off, the man disappears, fades 
from sight, but does not die, or depart, or go', 
into the grave.

While believing firmly that this dawning 
light is obtainable with moro or less ease by 
every one that seeks it hospitably, and with a 
sincere, desire, I still know, from my own expo- 
rience.'that what is easy for one is often hard- 
for another ; and why ? On the same principio 
that one oan acquire music, or mathematica, or 
perquisivo oratory, or hosts of friends, while'' 
another cannot ; they are constitutionally in 
that line of, promotion.. I suppose it is not best 
fpr everybody, to be too sure of this continued; 
life ¡' there muét iie some ballast for the ship of. 
hnmttnity,‘'aéjie)llas sails, but there is this con-’ 
solation fori SllJ' nobody will be lost ; or, as the! 
poWèxjirósróirit;J ’ " - r  .
:* ^ A lij# iu f^ d / |^ ^ 'r i^ d 'w lt l i 'f e a n ,  , _ ;j 

1 The roaq'jd hekveriis’through a sea of tears,— - ,
^stdrmy'passagd; wherelafound’ ’
- Tfie'wreqk of many a ship,' bnt no man drowned.” , j

j ¡-MeAhure. Of Heaven.—Now <
front..the investigator of. 

;^5*Shfi5rSklsifiH^o)f'Liiii7!rlKbteous In Heaven, 
WSUtIrig:toknOWhow theV are to be accommo
dated as regards space. Onr investigating ge
nius brings his slate and his arithmetic and- 
figures out the capacity of the heavenly city on 
the basis of the 12,000 furlongs mentioned in the 
Book of Revelation. The length, the breadth 
and the height of the city are said to be eqnai, 
thus forming a cube, and different in this re
spect from every other city. The Investigator 
calculates that 12,000 furlongs are 7,920 000 feet, 
which, oubed, give 490,793,088,000,000.000,000 
cnbio feet. Half the: space being reserved 
for the throne and court, and a quarter for-' 
streets, we have 124,198,272,000,000.000.000 on- 
bio feet, whioh oan be divided into 30.3-2l.853.7M 
rooms sixteen feet square.' This estimate con-, 
tains elements of discomfort I t  Is true that 
“ many mansions” are spoken of in the Scrip
ture, and It is also tone that 30,321,853,750 is a 
great many. Bat to obop heaven up Into six
teen foot rooms, even if ever so eligibly facing 
certain streets and commanding a good view of 
throne and court is cold, ornel, harsh and rleld-
witb this sort of thing, bnt their Ideas of the 
coming glory of the blessed must be painfnliy 
narrow. Heaven will, probably, be very little 

plum or a country-jail. If 
prises will 
from what

we sopposed it would be.—fit.
Good Ebcipb fob Mucilage.—Starch, two ounces) 

white sugar, one ounce ; gum arable, two drachma ; ; 
mix with water. After tho gum Is dissolved add sugar 
and starch; boll till tho latter Is thoroughly cooked.
A little alcohol prevents souring.

The man who was kicked out of a seaside rew ttw u 
caught by,the under too.—M arathon Independent. - .
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SIGNS.
Where spades grow bright.And Idle swords grow dull; Where Jails are empty,And where bams are full; Where field paths are With frequent feet out-worn, Law court-yards weedy,Silent and forlorn:Where doctors foot It,Aud where farmers ride; Where age abounds,

And youth Is multiplied; Where poisonous drinks Are chased from overy place; 
Where opium’s curse No longer leaves a trace— Where these signs are ' r IndicateThey clearly I A happy people - Auil a well-ruled Stato.- f'rom the Chinese.

S p i r i t i m i  ^ { je n o m e tw .

CONVINCING PBOOFB OF BPIEIT 
IDENTITY.

To the Editor of the llanner of Light:
- Mnny long years have passed since the writer, 

exhausting all the knowledgohe then hod of 
mesmerism and clairvoyance, took up a syste
matic study of Spiritual ism. through the medi- 
umship of the late Mrs. Hayden. This was in 
the year 1852, when you might have counted all 
the people in London who took an interest in 
the subjeot on the fingers of one hand.

To enumerate all tho mediums I have sinco 
vlBited, and all the experiments I have tried, 
would fill volumes. Suffice it to say, that al
though becoming sure of the phenomenal char
acter of tho centrnl facts, they failed in con
vincing me of the absoluto certainty of spiritual 
communion.

I  constantly looked forward to form-materi
alization as the crowning evidence no skepticism 
could resist ; but the more I Baw of It, the more 
unsettled were my convictions. Apparently I 
was not to bo reached in that way, perhaps 
through my own fault.

In the early part of August a seeming chance 
threw me into the society of some Spiritualists, 
who were then on their way to Lake Pleasant 
We had a day’s Journey together, and a day’s 
disputation. 1 thought them illogical in many 
of their assertions, nnd told them bo; they sim
ply replied, “ our facts are true ; come and see."

I always wish to be fair, and most especially 
to  myself, so later in the month I paid a vlBit to 
the Lake of several days’ duration. The im
mense and orderly crowd, the excellent hotel 
kept by Mr. Barnard, the neat and scrupulously 
clean lodgings 1 found on the Bluff, and the 
amiable fnmily which kept them, tho excellent 
music, the friendly mingling of all classes, and, 
above all, tho total absence of intoxication, 
profanity and roughness, wore as conducive to 
comfort, and as pleasing to tho moral sonso, as 
was the charming site to a cultivated tasto, 

Amongst all thoso thousands of people I was 
a total stranger, unknown by name, and scarce
ly knowing a Spiritualist or medium by sight. 
With this advantage I began my searoh for 
light, and it is only right'to say that the conclu
sions that wore forced upon me were due more 
to other phases of mediumship than to full form- 
materialization.

I  was particularly pleased in making tho ac
quaintance of Mr. Phillips, a very modeBt and 
quiet young man, who procured writing be
tween two slates that I took to hts place, and 
kept firmly clasped together during the experi
ment. I t  was not possible to have any doubt 
as to this ; or the genuine character of Dr. 
Slade’s mediumship.

The chief interest, however, of my visit, from 
asplrltunl point of view, centered in thatoharm- 
lng woman, and most accomplished medium, 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord. I t  Is Impossible to go into 
every detail, for the revelations were so various 
and so interwoven with the dearest and most 
saored memories—were suoh faithful reproduc
tions of my life’s best days, that words are fee
ble to give the assurance the facts enforced, 
that the actors In that wonderful drama were 
those who knew of what they thought and 
spoke. Four generations held converse with 
me In audible voices, recounting events that 
bod happened before my birth, and familiarly 
speaking of each other by the old-time names, 
silenced theso sixty years in death. Strong 
men’s hands grasped mine, delicate female fin
gers fondled my face, and little children stood 
and prattled at my knee. The history of an 
original picture of Gen. Washington, given by 
the General to my grandfather, was recounted, 
with the name of my grandfather, and the names 
o f the members o f my fa m ily  who had possessed 
it until it came down to me. This was spoken 
in a strong male voice, one hand resting on my 
shoulder, and the other holding mine.

A female voice claimed a ring which I then 
bad on. Suggesting tho improbability that 
ring fitting my large fingers conld ever have 
been worn by a person described as having very 
small hands, the voico replied, "that I  had 
taken the ring to a jeweler’s, had it cut open, 
and a piece inserted." As I acknowledged this 
to be the precise truth, and as the wonderful 
significance of tho revelation passed through 
my mind, arms were thrown around my neck 
and kisBes Impulsively and eagerly Imprinted 
on my face. The ring in question (not another 
one on the adjoining finger) was turned several 
times round, and partially palled off. Being 
afraid of losing it, 1 exclaimed, "Oh! do not 
take it  away!" when the voice replied, "No, 
dear, 1 would not take it away from you. Look 1 
I  will show you something," and immediately 
a  spark of light, about a foot from my face, 
grew to tho form and size of a tulip, then 
seemed to open and emit a brilliant light bor
dered with violet, and the voice continued, "  see 
my face.” Just behind the light, and above it, 
were the lips that spoke, and the old familiar 
face th a t smiled upon me. The tests to other 
members of the ctrole.were not less wonderful,' 
A lady bating volunteered a song, the refrain 
was taken up by, I  should think, six or eight 
voices other than those of the persons who were 
sitting in the olrole. -

B at I  forget that whilst the matter Is of such 
interest to me that I  dwell on it unreasonably, 
i t  Is familiar to you, and makes a part of your 
dally life. I  will only add a point or two that 
struck me as offering a lino of argument of 
mneb Importance.
. I t  1b of frequent ocourrence in these séances, at 

least I  bave found i t  so, when the sitter has been 
occupied in trying to determine the Identity of 
some one who Is addressing him, and ignores 
or neglects another friend who has the same 
claim to his ■ affection, tha t he is impulsively 
and even impatiently addressed by this friend 
in a  reproachful and ,r Injured tone of voice,
5hich changes to  a  demonstration of joy when 

te omission is acknowledged, and amends made 
for i t  ■'
•There is no one polntso constant and charac-, 

teriatio as the emotional onthnfsts of these in
telligences.' ?Yet we ars not to imaglne:that 
these emoüonsof oyortadness have their birth

in any cerebral or psyqhio force of our own, 
being so evidently exterior to us, and occasioned 
by the feelings and memories we excite in 
others. Neither cap these emotions be Bap- 
posed to proceed from another and unknown 
order of spiritual beings, radically wicked and 
lying, for, from the oircnmst&nces of the case, 
they are necessarily .the outcome of relation
ship, and spring from the pareBt affeotions of 
the heart.

We may often notice that when the medium 
has become confused by a multiplicity df vis
ions, and breaks down with uncertainties re
specting daughters anddaughters-ln law, living 
and dead children, an audible voice comes to 
her rescue, and In a positive and authoritative 
way, as one who speaks from personal knowl
edge, dears up the misunderstanding, and ex
plains it to your perfeot satisfaction. A spirit 
never comes to a stranger, speaking of family 
matters he does not understand, but addresses 
a t once the only person present who knows of 
what he speaks. It is seldom that familiarities 
are nsed with thoso whose relationship does not 
warrant them. A male relative comes with a 
friendly grasp, or a kindly hand on the shonlder; 
a  mother, sister or wife with her arms around 
your nock, and her kisses on your face. The 
voioeB call you by yonr Christian name, ond are 
always right, except when for greater effect 
they recall some pet appellation of your child
hood, disused for fifty years or more.

With these facts and these thoughts ended 
my visit to Lake Pleasant, the strangest and 
most wonderful epooh of. my life, to which I  
must ever look back with unalloyed satisfac
tion. F. D. J ames,

T ro y , N .  T „  Sept. Ttlh , 1883.

MATEBIALIZATION IN PROVIDENCE.
To tho Editor of tbo Danner of Light:

Will you be kind enough to allow me space in 
your valuable paper to say a few words in the 
interest of truth, justice, and humanity, in 
making honorable mention of the medinmship 
of Mrs. W. H. Allen of 208 Washington street, 
Providence, R.T.? I have attended séances for 
materialization at her residence three different 
times during the last six months, and I  was 
more than pleased and gratified ; I  was aston 
ished and delighted a t what I saw and heard 
then and there. To me this that is termed ma 
totalization is the moBt extraordinary man! 
testation of spirit-power that bas blessed the 
world.

On each occasion I-was present the séance 
lasted about three hours, during whioh time 
there were seen some twenty-five or thirty fully 
materialized forms, from the little girl and boy 
of eight or ten, to tho old lady and gentleman 
of eighty or more years; and nearly every form 
that presented itself was recognized by friends 
present. My own dear wife and daughter, who 
have been in spirit-life many years, presented 
theniselves beautiful as angels, and embraced 
me in tire most affeotionate manner, spoke to 
me many comforting and encouraging words, 
took me by the arm and walked around the 
room, greeting the members of the circle; and 
their forms were as tangible and life-like as 
they ever were when in this material existence.

have in my possession a specimen of white 
lace made in plain view of all present by the 
hand of Miss Lizzie Hatoh, whose parents reside 
in Astoria, N. Y.; a piece of ribbon out from 
the ends of a very fine and luxuriant growth of 
hair on the head of a young miss of some ten or 
twelve years, who gave her name ' as Susié 
Brown ; also a beautiful nnd fragrant white 
pink presented to me by tho hand of my own 
dear daughter, Mary Alice. Ab I  stood by her 
side conversing, she stepped back a little, made 
several passes downward and upward with her 
hands, then reaohed her right hand as high as 
she conveniently could, when there came into 
it Instantly the flower, as fresh and green as if 
just removed from the parent stem; some six 
or eight others were treated in like manner by 
their materialized spirit-friends.

A clergyman present recognized a spirit- 
daughter who passed away in infanoy. After 
the usual salutations, the conversation ran thus 
“ Papa, I  do n’t want you to preaoh as you have 
done I" "  Why not ?” “  Beoause it is not true 
there is noplace in the spirit-world where there 
is fire and hrimstonel" "  Well, then, what shall 
I  preach ?" “ Preaoh that we go—and we come 
again 1” (Slmpllolty often confounds wisdom.!1

A gentleman present was commander of a 
vessel in 1830 in the South seas. Two natives 
of the islands where he then stopped came to 
him in their native costume and were recog
nized ' by him, one as “ Billy Marr,” a sailor on 
board his ship who accidentally lost his life, and 
the other, "  Fifena,” a female that he, Billy, ' 
brought with him to the circle by request. She 
was dressed in garments made of what is called 
Pampa cloth, each as is manufactured by the 
natives in those islands; her feet were bare and 
very small. •

To give an account of all that transpired in 
my presence at these séances would make this 
artiole altogether too long, hut one more inci
dent I  will mention: The spirit, Lizzie Hatch, 
put aside the curtains of the cabinet and dis
closed to vièw not only her own form, ba t also 
that of two other spirit forms and the medium, 
all of whom were seen at the same time. The 
forms often take their friends into the cabinet, 
and they always find Mrs. Allen in her proper 
place. The medium is held in an unconscious, 
state by her Indian guide, "Mego," during the 
entire séance. He often speaks in answer to 
questions, gives orders, sings, and when the sé
ance is over, takes the medinm out into the 
room, still unconscious. The interest In these 
manifestations seems to be rapidly on the in-! 
orease, and the circle-room is crowded with' 
deéply Interested visitors, some coming a  long 
distance to witness for themselves the wonder-’ 
ini'manifestations. I  have no preferences and 
no prejudices for. Or against any mediums for' 
this special phase of manifestation, but I  fully' 
believe Mrs. Allen to be strictly honest and1 
consolentlbos ih her every thought, act and mo
tive in connection with these wonderful de
velopments of spirit-power. Séances are held' 
by her every Tuesday and Friday evening.

N.W^Tkbby.
Sou {ft Eà sto n , M ass., Oct. 1st, 1883.

The “ Good (?) Old Times". I—The followlng 
is an extract from a  letter from Stockholm, 
printed in the Congregationaüst : "A t. the an
cient stone fountain, knówn as the Blood Bath, 
where Charles XI. of Denmark had fifty nobles: 
pnt to death, thereby hoping to inorease his 
power, this touching story was told me: A 
beautiful boy, who bad seen bis father’s heqd 
out off, and the blood dripping, said in childish 
accents, tor the executioner, 'When you’ ont 
mine off, please don’t  get my collar dirty; for 
mamma will w hlpm ewhent get home.'. ■■ The 

-S** was moved,and he seoreted thé 
child, and sent Mm home ; but the ungracious 
dernesw'1*m *or suchwomaniah ten-

Ur. Ephraim Mansion.
To the Editor of the Danner of Light:

The death at Lakewood, N. J., on the lotlj-lnst., of 
Dr. Ephraim Marston, has not only deprtifed'the med
ical profession of one of Its brightest ornaments, and 
the society In which he moved of one of Its most bril
liant representatives, but spiritualistic circles of one 
of Its stnncbest and most earnest champions. He died 
at the advanced age of seventy-six years-dled as he 
had often expressed a wish to die, In harness. Per 
forming a difficult and trying surgical operation ovei 
taxed his strength, wbleh was followed by a paralytic stroke. He didnot, however, lose consciousness. His mental vision was clear. The old sweet smile lit np his countenance , as .he passed to the life beyond. The change was but momentary; the sweet smile still lingered, It was only a transition to higher duties and ilgher usefnlness. Sic iturad astra. It was a continuation simply of his long, active and useful career here, only with larger capabilities of action for the larger and limitless field of his new labors. A brief record of his lire cannot fall to be Interesting to the readers of the Banner of Light, In its revelations of the progressive development, through his experience, of spiritual truths, and certainly to very many residents of Boston and vicinity, where for over thirty years lie practiced his profession with the most eminent success, through recalling vividly to their reool- lectlon Dr. Maraton In the zenith of nls professional career and preeminently bis kindly and genial nature,, that splendid phase of his noble character that gave to him a sterling strength of Individuality and an ever-

free thought and tbe forces of spiritualistic Ideas, gave to his character an eleotrle and magnetlo brightness. He was twice married. His first wife was Miss Olive Weymouth, of Topaham, Me., a woman of most lovely character. His second wife, and surviving widow, was Hiss Harriet A. W. Pbllbrick, of Boston, a most estimable and accomplished lady, and as a Spiritualist fully en rapport with her late husband. He leaves one son surviving him, Mr. Virgil Marston, of Philadelphia, a well known musician of rare attainments. There also survives him bis nephew, Mr. Frederick M. Marston, who lived with him from his boyhood days, and studied medicine with him, and was always treated and regarded by the doctor as bis own son. All these were at bis bedside when hlstd spirit passed to the higher life. In the supreme mo-' ment of bis spirit’s departure who shall say that they were heart-broken, for they were not. And neitherwere they monroers at the last rites over the body that remained, for they were not. The doctor wished to go, and they loved him too tenderly to wish to keep him-from the higher and wider sphere of hts spirit's aspirations. What a sublime faith Is this Bplrituallsm I What a grand reality Is this noble philosophy I •' Oh 1 death, where Is tby sting? oh I grave, where Is thy victory ? ” Paul, tbe.medium, wrote this. All Spiritualists feel Us mighty truth. Spiritualism knows no requiems, no dirges, no sorrowing for the dead.
Lakewood, if. J. H.

widening popularity, rarely found so grandly blended 
igle human life.  ̂ j .The family from which Dr. Marston was descendedsettled at Falmouth, Me., over two hundred years ago. All the sterling qualli lea of the early New England settlers formed nls noble endowment, but their narrow prejudices and bigotry found no shadow of resting-?lace or recognition Jn his broad and liberal nature.he splendid physique and Intuitive quickness of Intellect that seem Indigenous to those cold and sterile regions of our north-eastern frontier, found In him early and rapid development. He was born at Falmouth, Me.. July 30tb, 1807, and while still struggling to master the rudimentary branches of the common school, expressed a predilection for the medical profession. In thts he was happily gratified, and after a preliminary course of Btudy witli nls nncle, Dr. Samuel Brackett, entered the medical college of Bowrtoln University, where be graduated with high honors.After practicing a number of years at Falmonth and Frankfort, Me., he went to New York City, where be was given charge of the Smallpox Department of the old New York Hospital. He went from there to Boston, and there, as already stated, he remained over thirty years In tbe practice of his profession. It would take many columns ;to give anything like a detailed account of his long professional career In that city. He enjoyed a large and lucrative practice, and In hts diagnosis and treatment of oases was exceptionally successful. He was constantly In tbe highways and byways, heallsg the sick without money and without price. If people saw fit to pay him. It was thankfully received; If they conld not pay It was all tbe same: ft they could pay, but would not, be generally attributed it to their undeveloped condition, whleh a little more evolution would, rectify. During nine years of bis sojourn there he was Coroner of Middlesex County, an executive appointment, and a position of high and responsible trust. The appointment came to him, however. unsolicited, and he finally resigned It, to be able to give his sole and exclusive attention to bis profession. It was the only political appointment he ever held, or despite frequent urgent entreaties to the contrary, would consent to hold. He was_alBO for severalears Surgeon of the “ Ancient and Honorable Artillery,” organized In 1030, and his appointment ns Its surgcon.lt is hardly necessary to state, Is convincing proof, not alone of his great personal popularity at the time, but of his professional eminence as well. Through too dose nnd arduous attention to his profession his health finally failed, and seventeen years ago he removed to Lakewood, N. J., to reouperate hie exhausted energies. Fortunately he recovered his lost health, and resumed the practice of medicine with the same success as formerly, and, as stated at the outset of this article, died In harness.While a surgical operation brought death to Dr. Marston’s physical body, so a surgical operation gave to him spiritual birth. This was In 1853, only five years after Spiritualism gave those at first mysterious Indications of Itsibelngand power—the so-called “ Roches- ter Knocklngs." The doctor had been called to attend to a very complicated Burglcal case, which several physicians bad already attempted to perform, bnt without success. Ha went the same evening to the residence of Judge Fay, in Cambridge, where a circle was held, and to bis surprise a young girl of fourteen went under control, and calling him by name; told him to go and perform tbe surgloal operation, giving moBt minute and spcclfle Instructions for Its performance, with use of all the scientific and technical terms.“ Who Is this speaking through the medium? ” asked Dr. Marston In utteg surprise.,bi£TC. Wiarren,” was the prompt re-“ I am Dr, Jol sponse.•• I knew well afterward that It was the spirit of Dr. Warren speaking through this medium.” the writer hasheardDr. Marston state In reciting this Incident of his conversion to Spiritualism; “and,” continued the doctor, “ I followed the Instructions, and the operation was a complete suooess; the man, whom all the doctors had given up to die, got well. The most surprising thing of nil was, that not a soul In the room except myself knew at the ttme of my having been asked to perform the operation.”Don’t (et It be Imagined from the above that the Doctor was a pian who jumped hastily to conclusions. Strongly convincing as this experience was, he did not let the matter rest there.. He silted nnd weighed evidence for and against Spiritualism. The more he examined Into the matter the more convinced he became that Spiritualism wsb a great truth, a living, ever-present reality; and Its manifestations Irrefragable proof of its truth. He did not, however, openly avow himself a Spiritualist until after his removal to Lakewood. The reason' was that bis professional duties then wholly engrossed hie attentl n. He felt thnt his mission of healing was his great work, and It was through spirit orders that he gave bis time exclusively to It. No mercenary motives actuated him. but the fulfillment of a most sacred trust. Nearly all bis Income he spent In helping poor patients. It was no unusual thing In giving a prescription to roll up a dol- lar-blll with It, saying, “ Here’s money to buy more medicine. Come again when the medicine Is gone, and you shall have more.” Such generous acts, with attendant kind words and bis winning smile, lie deeply treasured In thousands of memories. Was it a wonder that the spirits helped him In hts healing? He Invoked their aid continually, and they came responsive tohlswish. He always obeyed their directions, and hence Ills great power and usefulness. There was always unquestioning promptness Of obedience; no matter at what cost or self-sacrifice. Here Is an Instance where It affected himself: The Doctor was an Inveterate smoker, smoking twenty-five or thirty cigars aday. His powerful constitution - permitted such Indulgence with seeming impunity. “ Throw that cigar away 1” a spirit said to him one morning as he had seated himself by his cozy grate-fire for quiet enjoyment of blB

October Magazines.
Dio Lewis's Monthly,—a  portrait of the editor 

serves as a frontispiece of this number. ‘‘Our Etch 
Men ” Is the opening article, and shows by strong con
trasts of conditions that tbe poor or those tn moderate 
circumstances are better able to and really do possess 
more happiness than millionaires. Amrlta Lai Boy 
contributes a very Interesting account of" Idol-Wor
ship In India,” giving 'altogether a different view of it 
than that commonly entertained. Dr. O.L. Tisdale, In’ 
” Sandwich Island Sketches,” treats of Leprosy, tbe 
Opium Trade and Intoxicating Drinks as observed by 
him during five years’ residence In Kohala. This Is fol
lowed wltb a brief account by Lai Hoy of the disease as 
It exists In India, and general remarks upon Its history. 
Tho remaining contents ot this Issue are Interesting 
and of great practical value. New York: Frank Sea
man, C8-71 Bible House.

Wide Awake.—“ The Ginger Pop Company,” an 
amusing sketch with grotesque Illustrations, will excite 
the risibilities to a considerable degree. JoaqulnMlller 
writes about “The Little Gold Miners ot the Sierras.”
“ The Blind Children’s Kindergarten ” Is a deeply Inter
esting account of the Introduction of that method ot 
teaching children In the Perkins Institution tor tbei 
Blind, dosing with an earnest appeal for the establish, 
ment of a Kindergarten school for the blind children of 
tbe poor, a movement to be highly commended. Mrs. 
Whitney gives a second Installment of her “Buttered 
Crusts.” “The Basket Business ” shows how a boy 
who wanted to. make some money contrived away, 
and succeeded In making. It. There are several fine 
poems, several Jingles ring merrily for young ears, and 
this October number Is one ot the best. D. Lotbrop St 
Co., publishers, Boston.

Choice Litebatdbe.—For tbe large amount ot 
standard reading at an exceedingly low price this 
monthly takes the palm.' Of a score of articles form
ing the contents ot this number are, “ Women and Bep- 
resentatlve Government,” by M.G.Fawcett; “ The 
•Why’ and the’How’of Land Nationalization,” by 
Alfred R. Wallace; The Emperor Julian’s View of 
Christianity,” by Alice Gardner; “It. W. Emerson: 
An Ethical Study,” by Henry Norman; “The Four 
Chief Apostles,” Part 2, by F. Godot. John B. Alden, 
publisher, 18 Vescy street, New York.

The Homiletic Monthly. — However much we 
may differ In our opinions with that of the conductors 
of tbls publication as to what Is truth, we cannot fall 
to give due credit to tbe ability with which It Is edited; 
it Is a model In the variety, comprehensiveness and ar
rangement of its contents. The present number con
tains the pith of nearly a dozen sermons, and other 
matters of Interest to those for whom It Is Issued. 
Funk & Wagnals, 10 and 12 Dey street, New York.

The Sidereal Mesbenoer contains a “Memorial 
Address” In honor of the last veteran ot modern as
tronomy, Argelander. Translated from the Swedish. 
The remaining contents Illustrate the progress ot the 
science. Wm. W. Payne, Northfield, Minn.

Commercial Travelers’ Magazine.—The third 
number of this enterprising monthly (November) has 
for Its frontispiece an engraving of the heroine of 
Joaquin Miller’s serial, “ The Treasure of Treasure 
Island,” three additional chapters of which are given.
Spanish Vineyards and Bodegas,” Is an interesting 

Illustrated description of tbe cultivation of grapes and 
the manufaenre of wine in Jerez, a little city a short 
distanee from Cadiz, and the capital of what Is called 
“ the Bherry district.” Other entertaining articles are 
“SixMonths of Bliss,” by Olive Harper. “ Found 
Dead,” by B. T. Prescott. “ Smoke and Dust and 
Ashes,” a familiar chat on plpeB and cigars, by J. W. 
Carrington. “For Dear Ambition’s Sake,” by 0. E, 
Bleb, etc. Ot the shorter sketches, ’* Hts Baby was 
Dead,” Is one that will tonoh tbe finer sensibilities ot 
the reader. Publication Office, Boston.

Beobived: The J ohnson Foundry’s Typo
graphic Advertiser for ■’ Fall-time.” Published 
by MaoKellar, Smiths & Jordan, Nos. 606-011 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Spiritualist Convention« West Burke, 
Vt.

To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
Tbe Mass Convention holden In the Unlversallst church at West Bnrke. Vt., Sept. 28th, 29th and SOtb, waa called to order Friday morning by J. 8. Kimball, of that place, and the following officers duly chosen by the goodly number present to direct tbe exercises: President, Ur. B. N. Gonld of West Randolph, Vt.; Vice-President, Mrs. 8. P.Sbaw of Morrlsvilte. Vt; Secretary, Mr. E. J. Durant of Lebanon, N. H.; Treasurer, Mrs.B. N;Gonld of Bandolph: Business Committee, 8. N. Gould, J.B. Kimball, Caleb Aldrich, F.

* Wav and Louis Albee.The Dnxbory Glee Club then opened tbe exercises with inspiring music, followed by an Invocation and Improvised poems by Miss Jennie B. Hagan, In ber usually Interesting and Instructive manner, upon subjects presented by tbe audience. Dr. H. P. Fairfield ot Newburyport, Hass., came before the Convention, and under the control of Sylvester Judd cave Interesting remarks, followed by Dr. Gonld, Mr. Durant, and Mrs. Bosh, of Barton, Vt, when the exercises of the morning were closed by a song from the cbolr.Tbe exercises of the afternoon were opened by singing, followed by an inspirational invocation by J. D. Stiles ot Weymouth, Mass., Interesting remarkshy Dr. Fairfield, and platform tests by Mr. Stiles, wbleh were all recognized. Further remarks were < made by Mr.,-. 
Albee of Derby Line, Dr. Fairfield, Dr. Gonld and

wonted matutinal luxury, “ It Is doing you barm and Is Impairing your usefulness.” ‘ “1 dltfnot stop to take even a farewell puff,” said the Doctor In telling the

Aiucu ut 1/Civj uiuvi iai« a’HiiuviUf a/ i • uvuiu wuuothers, thus passing the conference hour pleasantly, and profitably. After singing the regular address Was given by Mrs. Sophia K. Durant of Lebanon, taklngas a theme the last utterances ot tbe ascended’Goethe. “Light,More Light,” whleh was treated with good effect.Tbe evening was devoted to a stance by Jennie B. Hagan and J. D. Stiles, with an admission (ee of fifteen cents for the puroose of defraying the expenses of tbe Convention, and tbe house was well filled. Singing by the Glee Club. An invocation by Mrs. Emma Paul ot Morrlsvllle, Vt., In her beautiful and expressive manner, prefaoed the fine and very acceptable poems given by Mlsa Hagan upon subjects presented. Alter a fine song from tbe Glee Club Mr. Stiles yielded to bis peculiar control "Swift Arrow," who gave, In bis accustomed way, descriptions and names ot seventy- six spirits who came before him; nearly all of whicn were recognized by those present. These wonderfnl manifestations, ana tests of spirit presence, seemed to make a deep impression upon the audience. Sylvester Judd, through hts instrument, Dr. Fairfield, then gave a very telling address In his peculiar style, sustaining hts arguments by an abundance of scriptural - 
texts whleh he read from the Bible without opening It, taking as hts subjeot “The Ministry ot AngelB, and Its Effect upon Human Society.”The conference hour ol Saturday morning was made Interesting by remarks by the President, Dr. Gonld, Mr. Albee,Mr. Farnham ot Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. Bpencer, .Mr. Bash, Mr. Johnson and Lucius Colburn, test medinm; Dr. Fairfield, Mrs. Bush, and the Secretary, followed by singing, and poems by Miss Hagan upon “ Home and Mother,” and an address through J. D. Stiles, “ The Greatest Study of Man Is Man,” full of profound thought and practical application. The conference hoar was occupied In the afternoon by Mrs. Durant, Mr. Colburn,-Miss Barbara Allen ofwa?ater-

story; “ I threw tbe cigar In tbe fire, and 1 never smoked afterward.”Before bis removal to Lakewood the Doctor bad been a member of an evangelical-oburch, but had quietly withdrawn. He found the church no homo for btm. He loved tbe Chrlst-splrit as set forth in the Bible, but he had very little sympathy for the Christ ot the church. Subordinating bis personality to the chnrch and tbe priest was too much for him. He broke from It, and was. free.and happy; no mystery for him; he knew that’ his Bedeemer lived, and that redemption waB a life-work well done. He of ten heard the gentle voices of dear friends who had gone before. In his last days, as they'were “calling him over the sea,” he knew who they wore and what they meant, and he rejoiced that he was soon going to be a participant with them In the joys, harmony, glow andJieace of the new Ufe whose portals were opening be- orehlm.
It would be a pleasing task, If space permitted, to give mere In detail the Inner experiences of such a grand and loving life. Someday this may be done. For the present, two Incidents hearing npon tbe olose of bts life must suffice: The first was a brief Incident and soon told, bnt It brought great comfort to the Doctor: Afewdays before nls decease hesaw'avlslon. Gilding peacefully npon the placid bosom of a beautiful ilver whose ploturesqne shores were lined with the loveliest of flowers, and whose far-away vista was a ibroadly.expanslve lake; and-beyond towering mountains and- far-reachlng valleys, he sawa boat, and In -It a boatman. The tiny craft, whioh moved noiselessly oVer tbe smooth surface of the water, came nearer and-nearer, and finally touched the shore where be stood. He felt that the boat had come for him and that soon he would bo told to seat himself In It to be taken; to tbe unknown regions of the beautiful land across the distant lake. “The boat Is waiting for me and I am going to take my seat In It,” he saldonly the day before Ills death, and as he said It the speedy fruition ot a great hopo lit up his countenance with an effulgent halo.
The next and last Incident we shall relate occurred the night before bis spirit passed away. A lady medium, a friend ot the Doctor’s, was among tbe anxlons friends standing by bis bedside, and was under control. Four years ago ber husband died, and the Doctor, on parting with him, a few hours before his death, 

.shook him by the hand and said. “ Good-bye, Frank. I want yon to come and meet me when my time comes.” “1 will if possible.” answered Frank. -This lady medium suddenly exclaimed, “Frank has redeemed hts promise.” she then further announced that the spirit' of the Doctor’s brother, the late John ,W. Marston, 
who passed Into spirit-life only a few Weeks before him; accompanied that of her hnsband,- and that they hadhrpnght with them a casket strewn with tbe most beautunl flowers, and placed the casket on abler by his bedside. ■ v
: The doctor was a man of magnificent physique and: commanding presence. His suave dignity of manner, -exceptional geniality, high culture and marked social 
qualities, notwithstanding his onflinohlng advocacy of

In Memorlam Isaac Ilelin.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Please give the subjoined report—which on 
its being presented received the unqnalified 
endorsement of tills Association—as a just trib
ute to a man who was widely known as an hon
est, true and unflinching advocate of Spiritual
ism : one who never hid the light or concealed 
the evidence he possessed of the truths of our 
beautiful philosophy. He was open, free and 
generons in life, and had a good word for all. 
I t was indeed a joy to iook into his face; and 
one felt on taking the hand of Isaao Rehnthe 
better for it. No temptation could change him 
one iota from that which he conceived to be 
right and jnst between man and m an; rather 
suffering deprivation and poverty before he 
would yield to do a wrong act. I  knew him 
well here, and that I  may be worthy to stand 
npon the same plane when I  pass away that I 
believe he standg upon, is all I can askor wish 
for. Yours truly, James Shumway, Sec.

Philadelphia, P a .,  Oct. 6(ft, 1883.
The Committee appointed at the meeting on Sun

day, Sept. 22d, npon the testimonial to the memory ol 
Isaao Bebn, report the following:
.In MEMORtAst—The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia desires to express and put upon record a memorial ot appreciative regard for their friend and brother, Isaao Behn, who. on the 13th day of Bept., 1883, passed to the higher life from bis late residence, York, Pa. In past years he was resident among ns, and was officially connected with organizations of Spiritualists In this city, and In all his relations respected and beloved. In this tribute to bis' memory we reoall his virtues, wbloh shone brightly and were exemplified in his professions and hfirac- tlvltles as an earnest co-worker, and; being one of the oharter members of the Association, and Its President for years, he stood foremost among the pioneers of Modern Spiritualism.Imbued with the science, philosophy, ethics and religion of spiritual troth, his Ideal of splrlt-Ute was 

work, development and progreee. ' We hall his transition In the happy assurance that his love of-mankind and his zeal in the propagation of the truth, as we have It from the spirit-world; has already opened before him a glorious future, in the strength and beauty of which he will grow strong, and In the , wisdom ol the higher spheres adapt himself to the work of love whioh be so largely ana beautifully manifested In mortal life. - . , ,
Resolved, That the foregoing be entered npon the minute book of the Association as a testimonial of love from the spiritual brotherhood ol -Philadelphia. : i

ford, Vt.. that veteran medium widely and favorably known throughout New England, Dr. Fairfield ana others, followed by singing and a Btlrrlng address by Mrs. Paul upon “ The Advent of Spiritual Thought In the Early Ages, and their Progressive Expression Along the Ages to the Present Outpouring;” a grand discourse.Tbe evening was devoted to another séance by Miss Hagan and J. D. stiles, and the poems given npon tbe subjects, “Our Spirit-Home.” and “Purity or Lite,” were certainly very fine and highly appreciated by the large audience In attendance. A song, “ Dear Father, Pray with Me To-Night,” was rendered very prettily by MIbs Laura Burns, a child of twelve years, accompanied by her mother. Several ot Mrs. Burns’s children are highly medlumlstto, and she related In conference some very Interesting manifestations observed In their presence. “ Swift Arrow ” then controlled bis Instrument and gave seventy-five descriptions and names, nearly all ot which were responded to; after which, Miss Hagan cave quite a variety ot poems, many ot them upon humorous as well as grave subjects, which were very amusing as well as Instructive. No one can attend a test séance ot J. D. Stiles, spo- illy when assisted by Jennie, without becoming eply Impressed by the fact of the presence of Invisible Intelligences, and ot tbe power of Inspiration.The exercises ot Sunday morning were prefaced by music, invocation and reading ot the scriptures, by Sylvester Judd, a poem by Mr. BiiBh and remarks by Barbara Allen, Dr. Fairfield, Mr. Farnham, Dr. Goula and others, lollowed by an address by Mrs. Durant,, having for Its theme, •’ Failli In the power of the spirit that ever surrounds and In the power ot our own 
souIb necessary to onr highest unfoldment and usefulness,” dealing with tbe practical duties, relations and powers of this human me, and Its ppasslbllttles, In a manner that touched the hearts of the audience, giving them new views and a stimulus to higher thought and nob'.er aetlon. The supplementary- remarks ot Mrs. Paul were extremely grand In thought, and a most fitting olose ol the exerolses of tbe morning. To accommodate those unable to attend the test-séances before, and those from a distance, the time was largely occupied by “Swift Arrow” and Miss Hagan, who preceded him with-some-fine poems. One hundred and five names were given, with many descriptions and faots or tnoldents related to each, which were greater tests than tbe names, nearly all of wbleh were responded to. A most telling discourse by Sylvester Judd through his Instrument, upon “ Inspiration and Revelation,” closed the exercises, and tbe very large audience felt that they bad been richly and bountiful- ly fed.The evening nnd closing services were opened by singing by tbe Glee Club, followed with short speeches by the speakers and others, wbleh seemed to ds a reflex of the good’ thoughts and feelings which had pere vaded our former meetings, made more Interesting by several exceedingly fine poems by Miss Hagan, also one through J. D. Stiles, when “Swift Arrow” once more gained control and gave seventy-two names more, making In all three hundred and forty-two, three hundred ana twenty of whleh were recognized by persons present.The adoption of resolutions of thanks to tbe people for their hospitality, the Glee Club and the various speakers ana mediums, visible and Invisible, for their Inspiring music and rich, spiritual vlands-so bountifully bestowed, to the different railroads for-their return- passes, and the Unlversallst Society for the use of their pleasant church, closed one of tbe most successful and harmonious Conventions ever held In the Green Monntaln State, and Its projectors, Mr. J. 8. Kimball and Dr. Gould, have reason to be highly gratified at the result of their labors ; both have shown themselves unselfish workers In the cause, and the Doctor much ability In managing and presiding over the meetings. Preliminary action was taken and a committee chosen to make the necessary arrangements for a similar gathering in the Pnssumpslo Valley the coming year. - E, J. Durant, Sec.

Edwin Booth made bis appearance In his early days 
In an amateur theatrical performance in a Southern 
city, the bills announcing which being given toanlg-' 
poraptoid colored map, they ̂ vere all posted npslde 
down. The blunder waa the Canto of greater pnhllolty 
being given to the entertainment, as everybody saw 
them and laughed. > l

"We know Heart Disease oan becurecl; whs? 
beoause thousands 'slay: they have'uk&i 
Graves’s Heart Hegulator and knovf itdofirtiMf 
oureu— P ly J n í^ U m 2 fe a s ., ,  $ lp e r  b0ttte£St&tiffi>; 
gists.' -V'-..- . ..... ......... .

Spiritualist convention, South Boyal> 
ton, Vt.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The Spiritualists of Central Vermont, agreeable to tbe oall for a Mass Convention, assembled Tn Tarbell’s Hall Aug. 3lst. Sept. 1st and 2d. The first day was occupied In a social reunion of friends, and reconottog the varied events of the past, and their experiences as workers in the spiritualistic field of reform. Saturday morning a conference of one hour was held: with D. Tarbell as Chairman: There was speaking by Air , mon Spear ot Braintree, Dr. Davis of Randolph,’U K- Cummings, Chester Pratt, D. Tarbell, and otnerSifol-; lowed by A. E. Simmons of WoodstoclL Vfcrin. Mad- dress ol great eloquence and power. Ttls slmplems- tlce tosay ln this connection that, as a speaker, Mr. Blmmons Is one of the best In the spiritual ranks. The meeting was Interspersed with singing by Mr. Spear.At bait past two o’clock a conference ot one hour Was opened by D. Tarbell, an honored - veteran In the spiritual cause. It was a remarkably fine effort, and fully demonstrated that ’SplrituallsnMlved ont can give aid and.happlness that the- unbeUever knows not 

of. Then followed an address by Col. E. 0. Bailey of Contooook, N. H. - Mr. Bailey Is well known by his long connection with : the Poston Herald, and hls experience as a traveler In the Old. World makes hw;. speaking very instructive, as well ‘as interesting, nespoke,about one, hour to a large:and, appreciative s£ >
dienes. At the evening session remarks w ere made, 
by Mr. Spear. ‘ ' . ." ^; On Sunday morning. ,tbe meeting was opened with a conference, participated In by,many, and-was a sewn of enjoyment long to be rerhembeied.; It wasfoltojrea 
with an address by Mr:SlmmonS. given with blsdrosl 
zeal and eloquence.., He .seemed to- lift tbejeU“ « conceals from mortal vision the ,beSutfes,of the spit»- land, and Inspired: us with , new «enrage’ to be« tne many trials and cares of this life, knowing that a re-
C% ^ naltonwra^^s!o^»win iafter whioh Col. Bailey took Kb roatrumi jnd 8*™ a very entertaining,d ta c o n r te .J H f t^ J o l^

'IlnstVMnvoAddress.
In ttie evening there was ¡ptaUsS 
greed

the vanishing years/- w Iv ' . „ .We would not forget

jmbUo generally for their . .

"let-ns p l a y .- "and Lwfil nrini— ’«« hahvi uaoa.
V Yes,’’f replied, 
erme howr.i ’
HaijpoteB a iah t,  ̂. _____ -v

<• veil CIUCI MUIIUK aUlOUUUlDvi /«AJ
Mr. Sbear, who, taking as fils' Subje 
Man," gave ns a very.abim.andi!

\jVc
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• ’’p- v -
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U N E B
A n d  Sen tim ent» ' E xpressed  b y  Us P re s id e n t, Capt. 

Bichard Holmes, o n th e  Occasion o f  th e  SeCpen- 
in g  o f  th e  M eetings o f  th e  P o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  Tem ple , 
Sun d a yi< fe t. 6 th . *
With harmonious concert ot action, with lond recol

lections o( the past, and bright and bopelul anticipa
tions for the’future, niay It be the earnest, fervent, 
heartfelt desire of each and every one that:—

United we may ever stand,
And Bight and. Justice rule our band 

While here on earth we stay;
And should the goal be near, or far,
May Progress be our guiding star,

Improving day by day.
Long In the future as the past 
May this our mutual kindness last,

' From strife and discord free;
May we to each be just and true,
And oft our social Joys renew 

In love and harmony.
And when with ns time shall be o’er—
We leave this for yon happier shorer- 

~  May angels guard the1 way;'
[ And we, In mansions of the blest,

Together find eternal rest 
. . .  - In an unending day.

.. __j, and don’t  expect to stay In the form 
ong. Borne people wish to know what good Hplrltu- 
-----  ■--- "one. /can  tell them that It has taken
years of age, and don’t  exi
long. Borne peoy"------" ‘

■»llsm has done. . ___  ____ _
Why so? Because 
' ", and f know that 

y soul is immortal—that when this tabernacle Is dis
solved I shall have a building, an house not made 
with hands, eternal In the heavens. This brings me 
consolation which the world can neither give nor take 
away.” , -

V '
Vermont.

BRIDGEWATEE. — Mrs. M. B. Townsend-Wood 
writes: “ Brothers and Bisters of the World: I greet 
you once more from this home among the green hills 
of my native Btate, with kindly feelings toward all.

I spent five pleasant weeks at Ooset, that beautiful 
spot, with a calm, kindly and loving spirit generally 
presiding over and pervading Its vast audiences 
gathering through the camp season: nocombats.no 
• our-dogs harking at the moon,’ as Henry 0. Wright 
used to say of those pseudo-critics and conceited be
ings who had never learned how small and insignifi
cant they are, nor ever thought they could not manage 
alltbeworld. It seemed as If some grand, silent spirit 
moved through all, and official duties sank to Insignifi
cance. Ur. Storer’s pleasant face, smiling upon the 
crowds, brought nil to order, and notices given with 
some friendly words from bis veteran lips prepared...-------------------------------------- an(| insplra-

thrlll and satisfy, 
conventions In Vermont years

______________ _*etlngs where angels walked
so near to mortals, and oh I how earnestly I do pray ......... . . . .  ^

jjanwr Çflmapôîtbmje,
New York.

NEW TORE OITY.-B. A. Reeder writes: Vit Is 
with great pleasure that a communication upon * Heal
ing Without Contact,’ by David Wilder, In Issue of 
Sept, istb, has been read. To any one who feels for 
the Ills or humanity, and Is desirous of alleviating 
them, the statement of such faotsand thé evidences 
ot this power must be of the greatest Importance. The 
Nazarene. the Bubllme Master ot Healing, knewot this 
power and1 used it, but It Is only within a very short 
space of time that any Individual of modern times has 
known ,that it existed, or could call It to bis aid. 
While many have been relieved or healed without 
bodily contact/ still the cases are not common, for the 
great mass of tbe people do not knok this is possible. 
The healers tbemBelves as a rule are not aware of this, 
Or rather the knowledge has not been given to them. 
A person who 18 gifted In this manner does not need 
to manipulate orireatln the wayB lu which It Is gen
erally done, but can effect cures In the most astonish
ing manner. I am aware of a case, where tbe person,
Suite 111, was not aware of how she was relieved, or 

sat she was being treated, and though the healer was 
many miles distant, and she given up to die, she Is to

day relieved and alive. This is an Instance where tbe 
■Subject was uu&onsctous ot the treatment, while tbe 
healer was aware and making use of the power. A 

' number of Instances are known to me where the sub
jects are treated only turougb letters, the Influence of 
whlah- has been ' most beneficial, and I'find that it Is 
.not needful to have bodily contact to effeot curés, but 
If Is needful to bave a contact of the spiritual or mag
netic Boul/of the healer and patient. At times, this 
occurs unconsciously on the part of the patient, as in 
the case of the: lady who wrote a note to the healer. 
Also In the case 1 have described above, but In this in- 
|fcwce thd, healer desired and was aware of the con-

Again, this contact Is brought about and the chain 
completed by a third person, as in  those cures by.the 
Nazarene, when' tlie Centurion's servant was heated, 
Whendbe woman came to him, and her daughter * was 
made whole from that hour.’ Also In such cases as 
Mri wilder mentions, when the patient was much Im
proved after her husband had held a conversation
S'ltb the healer. lam  satisfied that a letter receives, 

sit Is written, the peculiar power or magnetism ot tbe 
writer, and If the writer be'one possessing the power 

ot healing, his letter will be found to convey that pow
er. . And I  am also convinced tbat a person desiring to 
be Cured, has only to convey that desire, either by let 
ter, third person, i or some otheri manner, to a healer 
who possesses this knowledge, and conditions being 
favorable, the person will be helped. I  am also con 
vlnoed that In' many cases a patient can be aided with
out his or her knowledge, and that It has frequently 
been done. I have stated a little of what has come under 
my otyu observai Ion, but to go Into' any explanation of. 
these truths would require toomuchspace, and I leave' 
It for the present. ‘There lsnotlilng new under the sun.’ 
and -we are only now'beginning-to understand and 
avail ourselves of much of tbe old, ,11 we can bring 
any of tbls ancient knowledge to bear for the healing 
and help of maukind, we may rest content.’’

NEW YORK OITY.-Mrs. Adeline B. Reid, of .66 
West 24th street, writes : 0 Having read In one of your 
June numbers an account of a dream a daughter of the

some inenaiy woras irom ms veter: 
the people for the melodies of song 
tlons of thought which seemed to t 
Never, since the grove conventions!
ago, have I attended meetings where angels walked
----- arto mortals, and oh I how earnestly * *-------
___ he same love-power may be In attend_______
prevailing, for I know that’love conquers all 1’ AndIfiPiHuiiiUi iv i a ituu ** iuuv lo ro  vvuijupio o u t  a u u
may dear, beautiful Onset become as a fountain from 
which thousands of thirsty souls can drink of the di
vine waters. May all antagonisms and jealousies be 
east forever out.

, . . r d, I sendyou this account of One
Of my own years ago, of so singular a kind that it made 
an Indelible Impression on my mind. It was during the

C it made
. _______lymlnd.' It was during tho

ar, and I. then a.young girl; resided with my mother 
In one ot the Southern (owns. One of my brothers ha' 
nbt been heard fr6m for over a year; when one night 
dreamed I was standing on the bank of driver, and on 
turning saw this brother, by my side. I spoke to him. 
but could not maker him understand I was there. I 
saw distinctly the pktterii of the cloth 'his suit was 
made.of,noticed.particularly a red thread forming a 
broken eheok(I accounHor my doing thlB because In 
those -troubled times good clothes were an unusual 
sight, to, me). Whilst I was vainly endeavoring to 
make myself known a man came alone in a boat whom 
he Joined, and waa rowed awdy. The next night I 
thought I stood on aiauBty.road,
face . . . .___ _____ __________
though much the worse for wear. I spoke about 
dreaming of him the night, before, when again, to my 
surprise, he took no notice of hie, but stood making np
Sis mind wblcb of two roads be should take, and sud- 
pnly left me, The.tblrd night I was on the edge of our 
town when my attention was attracted by a speck In the 

- distance, which assuddenly turned out to be tbls broth
er, scarcely able to walk, almost sboeless, ragged, and 
with a stlek In bis hand. I was as unable asbefore to 
make blm conscious of my presence; He asked a col- 

■ ored man if there wag a family residing , there still by 
our name, and taking this man’s arm started for the 
bon8e, ..Hollowed them up tho malh’ street,and so on 
to onr gate; saw my brother'come up tbe steps, and 
knock at the door; i Ad be - knocked I  sprang np ont of 
Bedffor there was a .knock), flew to.the doos, calling 
mother to unlock It quickly and let Fred In, but hur
riedly openod.it - myself: to find1 ¡him stahdlngtherem 
reality,'tlds^tlrae|n-the condition I have described, 
even fotheutildlred thread once so prominent In tbe 
then threadbare suit. : /never shall 'forget the shock I 
felt upon .opening that door. . He ran . the blockade, 
antTnad been some mdnths In making hla journo; 
home'.--"-' - •
,1 am a native of Cambridge, Maryland; daughter ot 

the late Jos. E. Muse, member of the. State Bar,and 
granddaughter of the fate'JoMah Bayly, for many years- 
Attorney-General of Maryland."

Pennsylvania. ....
'MUNOEY.—A, correspondent, |‘E. D.,”- writes: " I 

have read ’ Genesis’ 'with' the deepest Interest..' I t  has 
opened np tome longllnesotthought Into1 the’lnteirlor 
ol-tblngs tnbre of less netv to me;’1 Much of its matter

8 ihad

_ I stood on a- ouBty.road. In the distltnce I
some one approaching, and suddenly came face to 
- with my brother, In the same suit of clothes,

LAmeflcan.inentalltyare dll---- ---------------- . g j
Freueiiana 'AtS-îlcit?'heSvën s woufd. explain thed lf- 
ferpnoe- tUneimight imagine:that t m etnéréaPtéàbh-

whoiarerdlspûsed'to question•'and' investigate.'- Tue 
Pipujbetla, .«>smlo.flui(l i -presented as the universal 
etwn&l.'imnératrik’ ot air things, opens up,a field 

wherein:thought.Tnay run WlltlTti' Its'explofattons. 
And the p e r isp ir it, so familiar to,us. as tbe spiritual 
body,. Is not only that, but very much, more, in Its phe
nomenal aha intermedin chivieTer ithd Offliet and, in 
short, the Frenohmariihaa flelvodlnamlne from which' 
be nas Drought form treayuré. with wblch manysf os 
^MtfamuiarrHowbeïfthere'Are'éinàbg themsome 
things which are not quite *o»ttractlvnl notably that

tlmatlon of. a halt anda backward progression;1 ' Bat

the hpllttlng of every other rawVkhd whim' thebrotfr- 
etbood of earth ls aceompUshed,rwe are reminded that 
one and the game human fsimlyhas been ¡created 

throughout ’the u k iv e r s e 'a f ’ woVCfil'and-tte ties ol a 
fraternity,yqt unappreciated 'by; us blnd ns .'to them 
ana the; to ns.’ No hope-held .out here-for the lag- 
gard, surely.” ‘ ‘ 1

: Michigan. ;
MIDULEVILLE.—In a lerter dated Sept29th BL 

■Wright says : “ I  want photographs ot ¡spiritual draw 
lugs, paintings, and scenes ot all kinds relating to 8n|r- 
ltuailsm, to Illustrate the subject. Will those of your 
readers’ who have them be so Kind as to send me copies 
of what, they ¡may have, where -they can-as well 
as not. /propose to present Spiritualism to the pum 
Ho In a new way, and in order to do so must have, at 
least, one hundred well selected Illustrations. Photo
graphs of prominent mediums will be thankfully re
ceived;' anamade use of to their benefit. Want a first 
class lecturer also, one who can sing tenor or bass pre
ferred. - E|or particulars address as above.” 

BANGOB.-D. F. Taylorwrltes : “ I  have taken tbe 
B a n n e r  o f ,L ig h t  ever since its commencement, and I  
mean to continue, as long as J. can get money to pay 

> forltandeân'sëe to’ read it. I'read from four to six 
papers eatsh'vrtek;but th c B a im e r o fL ig h t  is the best 
I  hayp ^yer,-yi^ii:ya yet. i-I am now seventy-eight
' ' **".ûiitÎBlr-iiV-tî<t hl'iRl/î {h1.- V  u:fl

to manifest through our mortal bodies which are so 
unlike, we must appear Just as different os our bodies 
are, .while In spirit we are alike. Hence, Judging 
from the spiritual, we can but be meroliul and kind. 
Another week at Etna. ¡Me., where a similar spirit 
moved among tbe peopleVRlvea me a desire to attend 
camp-meetings In those places again another season, 
and as I have a lot with my beloved husband at Onset, 
and hope to have a cottage, and an Invitation to be at 
Etna, presume we may enjoy tbe pleasure. I need not 
say bow my soul goes out In true gratitude to the dear 
friends who so generously presented us with fllty-slx 
dollars on the occasion mentioned In the B a n n er o f  
L ig h t. The true ones know me and know how much I 
appreciate every word and deed that comes from 
tqem. We can all afford to wait for the growth ol 
those who do notperoelve the laws of spirit In relation 
to tbe elements of mutter. Experience, the only real 
teacher, will give them lessons.

In this' Valley Home,’ where grandparents, father 
and husband passed from the mortal, remains my pre
cious mother, provided and tenderly eared for by sis
ter Elvira and her kind husband who manage the 
farm. The Spiritualists who used to gather here are 
among the Invisible throng, and there are no meetings 
In tbe little village. Mother has medium powers 
which serve as comfort to her, and with the dear old 
B a n n er , whlah she has from us, aad other works upon 
tbe subject, she reads and thus lives in the world with 
other thinkers. Each year do we come to spend a few 
weeks with our loved oneB, and those who know tbe 
pleasure ot ‘ the old, old home’ m.<y know how we an
ticipate the oomlng time for the home visit. We love 
these dear ones, and wlBh It was In our power to smooth 
their way, making all the darkened passages light and 
all Joys seoure. From; this home love goes the same 
to all God’s,.creatures. Oh I that all might be com
fortable In health, and earthly conditions, being sur
rounded with loving, tender care which would enablo 
all nobler and better qualities ot character to devel
op. And may the sweet Spirit of Love reign on earth 
until the whole human family shall be to each other as 
the members of a well-disciplined borne—no more wars 
or battles, no antagonisms, no hatred, no slanders, but 
1 peace ou earth and good will toward men.’ ”

Massachusetts.
SALEM.—Mrs. G. W. Bruce, Secretary p ro  tern., 

writes: “ The Spiritualists of Salem have again com
menced meetings at Cate’s Hall, uuder tbe manage
ment of Mr.' N. K. Holland. Great credit is due Mr. 
H.,ashe labored faithfully to sustain our meetings 
last season. With a few more In our rauks with so 
deep an Interest In tbe cause Spiritualism would soon 
build up In Salem. We were fortunate In securing 
the services of Mrs. A. E. Cunningham to open our 
meetings. She Is considered one of our best teBt me 
dlums, nud gave great satisfaction. We have engaged 
her for the two following Sundays. With tho ala of 
an efficient choir our meetings deserve to be well 
patronized.”

BOSTON.—“ H.” writes: " In n recent Issue of the 
B a n n er  was given a brief account of tbe experience 
ot acorrespondent regarding the Florida Pine material 
for bedding. I learn that there are different modes of 
curing and preparing tbe material for use. Tbe kind 
referred to In the account in tbe B a n n e r  is not subject-
Sd to a obemioal process tbat changes Its color tbat it 
lfty resemble hair, but is cured and prepared In a 
manner that makes tbe material durable, elastlo, re

taining Its natural color and native elements: bucIi as 
resin and pine fragraDt balsam. The material cannot 
he obtained, to my knowledge, In bulk, but Is made 
Into mattrasses, etc., known as the Aromatlc-Flno- 
Falmlne mattrass. Tbls material for bedding is ex
cellent, because of the pine—healthful, medicinal prop
erties that it contains.”

New Hampshire.
MANCHESTER.-George F. Rumrlll writes: “ It 

has been some'time since the outside people have 
heard from our Society. We are doing very well; 
have rather small nudlenceBln the afternoon, but in 
the evening they are quite large. We have had with 
us 0. Fannie Allyn, Mrs. N. J. Willis, and Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, and they have all done well for us, and 
have our kind wishes.

Sunday, Oct. 7th, there was one of tbe regular Walte- 
Everett-Mansfield, etc., shows here. The parties ad
vertised themselves as the original Eddy Brothers, 
and as being on a trip around the world. In vlewottlils 
I want to tell all the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  readers that last 
week I received a letter from Horatio G.Eddv, from 
Chittenden, Vt., Baying be should remain there some 
four weekB or more, and his brother William was In 
Moravia. N. Y. This proves conclusively that the 
’ original Eddy Brothers ’ are not traveling together, 
as alleged."

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE, — L. K. Josllb, Secretary, writes: 

“At a meeting of the Providence Association of Spir
itualists, Oct. 8th, the solloltoro reported that suffi
cient money had' been subscribed to secure lectures 
for t,be next eight months, and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: President, L. L, 
Whitlock; Vice Presidents, Joslah Simmons and E. 
H. Dunham: Treasurer Horace B. Knowles; Finance 
Committee, Mr.'Thomasand Mrs. Waterman; Lecture 
'Committee, L. L, Whitlock, H. B. Knowles and L. K. 
Josltn; Committee on Muslo, Laurlston Towne, B. H. 
Dunham and Miss Ida Andrews: Reception Commit-’ 
tee ji. H.Dunham, Mrs. H: B, Knowles and Mrs. E. 
H. Pratt. The Hall Committee is composed, ot the fol
lowing named: W. H. Sbattuok, Chairman, L. Towne 
and H. B. Knowles. A good class of speakers are al
ready engaged and the prospect is encouraging.”

A  OHABAOTEBISTIO POEM.
-Extract from verses written by the late Charles H. 

Codman. fora social family gathering, and read at Mr. 
Codmau's funeral by the Bev. E. A  Horton, Saturday, 
Sept.22d, 1883.

. F ori know tbo d6&r dopsrtcdi 
"If such be God's sweet will,

: Are arouad us and above us,
-. At leastin spirit still;
And our love for those who’ve left us,

: : 'Of whom we’ve Ween bereft,
Should pot he lost to tbls dear world;

; , , But showered on those still left.
■ . .¿ei'us'help all those Who need It— .

' "Tbepoor,'fed; wicked,'weak;
: Letus give both gold and Symbatby 

i To those who these, must seek.
■' Let us educate and strengthen 

And make Ml 'classes free, ‘
: And strive to make the human race 

Blest in true unity,.......
' Let us drive away the darkness, , .

: ' The dvll and the night;
Let us leave tbe world some better 

For having seen thellgbt. , 
i - ' And If we do hot see it all,
. '  Ourhrolhersurelymay; -  t
i And we’ll have the glorious thought that we 

Helped bring tbe happy day.
These simple lines have a significance to those who 

khew Jir. bodman, quite independent of their literary 
merit "They are a literal expression of the spirit of 
hWUfe.1 In all public and private relations he was In-; 
deed the Ideal citizen. "Now that he Is removed from 
our dally association the beauty of bis oUaracter be
comes more clearly apparent.—U . B . B ., i n  th e  W o- 
man’s Journal.

• —I --J
Tbe.unklndest.cot of a ll:M r. T r a la ta (to barber, 

after ebjoylng a hair-cut and his first shave and re, 
celring his "eheok”)—1“I think yon’ve made a mis
take. Isn’t  a shave twenty cents?” B a rb er  (depre- 
cstlngly)-“ Rbally, 1 could n’t think of charging for 
th a t , Blr.” -

Skin: disease:or disposes of scalp? - The remedy Is' 
Dr, Benson’s Skin Cure.' - Beware of imiteUons. i

' - v  , -¡"’' i  c.'-is-;— . I' --; .j.i1,-:-" :

Verifications of Spirit-Message*.
JASOM WOODMAN.

On the 29th of December, 1882, a spirit came to our 
Circle, and, after getting complete control of the me. 
dlum’s organlsm, proceeded to give u communication, 
remarkable for Its oieiur statement of facts, relating to 
himself prior to bis passing to sphlt-lire, as well as his 
condition there, and said his name was J abon Wood
man, of Leeds, He. Since the publication of tbe mes
sage In 'the B a n n er  o f  L ia h t of March 3d last, several 
persons, ladles and gentlemen, bave called at this office 
and verbally assured us tbat they were well acquainted 
with Mr. Woodman and his family, who were among 
the most respectable people In tbe place; tbat Mr. W. 
had been an enterprising and successful merchant; 
and all expressed astonishment at the accuraoy of tho 
statements—tbe tests—In the spirit-message, as all were 
absolutely correct so far as their knowledge extended. 
They further declared their belief that the communica
tion must bave come from tbe source it purports to— 
Mr. Woodman h im s e l f;  though one of them qualified 
the statement by saying that “he could not clearly un
derstand how that could he, as Mr. Woodman had been 
dead to bis certain knowledge for over two years." 
We also learn tbat Mrs. W. admits the correctness of 
the message, hut has no belief In spirit-communion.

We are glad to receive tbls testimony, knowing, as 
we do, tbat the medium knew nothing whatever of the 
party giving the communication. ,

MBS. MABTUA J. WEL8TER.
In relation to tho spirit message of Mrs. Martha 

J. Webster, ot Wakefield, N. H., printed In the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  Sept. 1st, Mrs. Harriet Qdgerly Informs 
us that tbe communicating spirit was her niece, and 
that she and the entire family tully recognize It os com
ing from tbe ope It purports to; that It reads like her, 
and all the particulars mentioned are perfectly correct; 
it was Indeed a welcome message from a dearly loved 
one.

ALICE o.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The beautiful communication In the .Banner ot Sept. 
22d, purporting to come from Alice C., whom I recog-

Cub»** Relic of Barbarism.
Tho enlightenment of the age and the exam

ples shown by England and America In tho 
abolition of slavery (says the New York Eoen- 
ing Telegram), seem to have no efleot in Cuba, 
where the relic of barbarism still flourishes In 
all Its hideous deformity. The story related 
by three fugitive slaves, who recently arrived 
in Boston, contains terrible revelations of slave 
life In the “ Ever Faithful Isle.” Men and 
women are compelled to work sixteen hours a 
day, their meals -oonslstiDg of nine bananas 
each per day, aud all are subjected to the most 
brutal punishment, often resulting In death. 
In many oases men are shot down In attempting 
to escape, and If thoy recover from their 
wounds they are afterward kept with heavy 
ohalns around their ankles, to tbe endB of wbloh 
are attached heavy iron balls, I t is half a cen
tury since England, urged by tho noble Wllber- 
force, set her Blaves free In Jamaica, although 
material interests of the most pressing kind 
were opposed to emancipation, and over twenty 
years ago the lost trace of human bondage dis
appeared from the soil of thlB Republio. Yet 
In a neighboring land, whioh should have long 
ago benefited by snoh examples, the curoe of 
slavery rests as a blight, and no exouse Is given 
exoept the selfish one of bnslness expediency.

‘I f ” [continues the Telegram] “ slavery in 
Cuba were merely upheld by brutalized plant
ers and overseers, into whose breasts the finer 
feelings of humanity never gained admittance,
there would be, perhaps, some exouso for the 
efforts to perpetuate it. But Its chief support
ers, we regret to say. will be found among some 
of our merchants of this olty who are largely

nlze as Alice Gary, one ol my spirit-guides (through
-------aulsm ot Mis " ..................

>y gratifying, _ ______
expressluus of sympathy and love In this our hour of
the organism ol Miss M. T. Shelliumerii was to us par
ticularly gratifying, conveying, as It did, those tender
sorrow and nflllctlon over the loss ol our beloved chil
dren. Considering that Alice Gary, since her depart
ure Irom the physical, has ever been a familiar spirit 
to our household, It seems but natural that her Influ
ence Bhould be around us to Impress us on every possi
ble occasion: In more seuscs than one, through my 
own medlumshlp, I realize that this Is the ease, for I 
am often e n  ra p p o r t with her, clalrvoynntly and clalr- 
nudlently. The comuiunleatlun was also substantiated 
on the following Sunday evening at my lecture and sé
ance, when she controlled me and gave an Impromptu 
or Inspirational poem, dedicated io Miss Hhelhamer. 
Being entranced at' the time, I was not able to Judge 
Ot Us merits, but those who heard It said It was one of 
her finest efforts, and regretted that It could not be re
produced. Those who were personally acquainted
wlthherlDeaith-llfehaveglven unequivocal testimony
. . . ----------------------“ -— flit asexpr

she
___________ _ her sp___ ______

with spotless lilies, radiant In her spiritual beauty,” I

to her originality of thought as expressed through my 
organism. The dear children she speaks of I know

sph
The dear clil 

bave been Irresistibly drawn to her sphere 'Crowned
know our Lily must have been a peace-offering at the 
shrine of love, “waiting to welcome her denr broth or 
to his Immortal home,” as said denr Alice Cary.

Thanking the dear spirit for tills comforting message, 
and the medium through whom it was given, I remain 
sluceruly yours for the truth,

Mrs. Subie Goodhue Wagner.
F o rt Seneca, Ohio.

JOHN N. MAK1-IT.
To the Editor of thoBannorof Mglit;

In your paper of Sept. 22d I notice a message from 
one of my guardians. JonN N. M.utit. I read It to a 
friend, and during the reading my friend stopped me
and said: “ The very words you are reading were given 
through you some time ago while sitting In a small 
circle with a few friends." Ho l wrlto to say that 1 
consider It a remarkable test of our doar Miss Hhelha- 
mer’s lovely medlumshlp—that the same words were 
used by two different mediums nearly a thousand mlleB 
apart. Surely such things prove, beyond the shadow 
ot a doubt, tho communion of our spirit friends with 
mortals. 1 am very gratelul to my spirit-guide and to 
our dear medium. Long may she live to be the mouth- 
ptecefor our ascended loved ones. Your readern would 
be losers Indeed If deprived of the “ Message Depart
ment.” Yours for the cause,

C in c in n a ti, 0 ., Oct. Oth, 1883. Annie C. Rall.
...........TANSY.

To tho Editor ol tho Banner of Light :
In your paper of Sept. 22d I was pleased to read 

. I lmd been waiting some weeks,
. ___ , I must say, for Its appearance, ns 1

had heard through friends of her manifesting. I re-
rather lmpatleutî;
Pansy's message.

fly.mgl 
ias i 
rlnp

- ____  -me_______  _____ ___
that 8he(the mcdlum)inayllve longto forward the mes
sages of love expressed iliroiigh her organism to bless

cognize all she has said,and thank her for coming, and 
hope she will bring pansies and violets In abundance 
to the dear little medium through whom she came; and

" lc......................
_____  ___ _____  _ ______ 'gi__________
humanity, and the beautiful flowers ut love full around 

mission, Is my 
Mbb. M. A. Howes.

y* . . .to oheer her in her heaven-born mission, Is my prayer. 
45 I n d ia n a  P lace, Boston.

ELIZABETH U. NEWELL.
To tho Editor of tho banner of Light!

I recognize tbe communication In the B a n n er  of 
Sept. 1st purporting to come from Elizabeth U. Nsw
ell . I was well acquainted with her for years, and 
thought she would reel pleased to be recognized by me.

Respectfully yours, Mbs. L. W. Gage, 
H a verh ill, M ass., S ep t. 22d-, 1883.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Lectures.
To the Editor of tho Danner of Light!

Oneof tbe most interesting lectures yet given 
by Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s guides held the undi
vided attention of a large and intelligent audi 
ence, on Sunday morning, Oot. 7th, a t the Con
servatory Hall. The subject, "Beeoherlsmand 
Spiritualism,” served as a theme for elaborat
ing the peculiar ideas of this noted representa
tive of “ advanced” theology. The speaker 
said:

I  think the clergy generally have been in
great doubt wbat was tne best course to pursue 
in regard to Spiritualism;. When, some years 
ago, the Bev. Joseph Cook, enjoying the ac

quaintance of our ascended brother, Epee Sar
gent, investigated tbe subjeot, he did sp nnder 
olroumstances that admitted ,of no question. 
A t the given word tbe curtain was rolled baok 
and the light of Heaven streamed in. He ac
cepted the evidences of his sepses and deolared 
in favor of what he had witnessed. ' The words 
were scarcely in type, however, before such a 
cry was made that he had to set about chang-

turn. ,
When the great Congress of the Churches 

met, Spiritualism was presented for considera
tion, and under suoh auspices as to admit of no 
doubt as to its reality.,-A noted divine said 
that the old-time spirit had gone out of the 
church, and that it might “ be the province of 
Spiritualism to bring It baok again.”  Shades 
of the departed 1 tbe mission of Spiritualism to 
bring book life to the poor,dead body of Chris
tian theology 1 No; If the'church is dead, let 
us with i all due respect have a proper burial 
service—“ ring out tne old and ring In the new.” 

■ The Eoyal Dialectical Society investigated 
the same subjeot without, the aid of any pro
fessional mediums, and in their memorable re
port declared in favor of iti 
- The Eev. Austin Phelps, from the sacred 
shades of- Andover, deolares that there is mind 
in the manifestations, but that, in self-protec
tion, we must preach a “ real live Devil,” and 
with the assistance of this emissary of evil the 
tide of progress will be stayed. But mankind 
are not so fearful of the devil as they used to
be; and Andover no longer holds its old-time 
power, so the world has moved on in muoh the 
sameoourse.

Not long since, Mr. Beecher, who, by the way, 
to as brave and liberal in thought as his sur
roundings will permit, told his people that he 
had witnessed the movements of certain ob
jects; "and received communications he knew 
were produced by unseen power, but he thought 
It best to leave tne.wbole thing to science.

“ Science has settled that matter.” said the 
speaker, “ and now what .shall we do? Why, 
nse our own common sense and apply it to onr 
lives.” ^

[The position of Mr. Beeoher was thoroughly 
analyzed and the eloquentleoture broughjfto a 
close.]

Does yonr heart ever seem to stop and yon 
feel a death-like sensation, do you have sharp 
pains in region of your heart—you have Heart 
Disease. Try Dr, G ravest Heart Regulator. 
$1 per bottle. ■

Interested In the sugar plantations of Cuba, 
and who care naughtJor humanity or religion 
as long as they make money out of the fruits of 
slave labor. Yet some m  those men are promi
nent church-members, and keep up tho pious 
farce of unctuous respectability and hypocritical 
professions. They can assume tho mask of be
nevolence, and roll up their eyes to heaven in 
their cushioned pews, heedless of the ories and 
gronnsof tortured slaves on their Cuban planta
tions.”

New Publication.
SxonY op Theodore Parker. By Frances 

E. Cooke. With an Introduction by Grace 
A. Oliver." lOmo, cloth, pp. 115. Boston: Cup- 
pies, Uphnm & Co.
Wc are given to understand that this sketch was 

prepared for publication for the purpose pf Informing 
children and youth respecting tbe life and teachlnizs of 
Theodore Parker. As n means of accomplishing this 
It will be acceptable to many, and In the general out
lining of Its subject, equally so as a portrayal of tbo 
great preacher, and tho service he rendered man
kind, There are, however, some errors In Its details, 
which thoso conversant with the facts will not fall to 
notice, but which may bo charitably overlooked, since 
tbe author Is a lady whose home Is lu England. One, 
and the most prominent of all, she can scarcely be 
held responsible for, nnd that Is a picture designed to 
be a portrait of Mr. Farkcr, but whlob bears not tbe 
remotest resemblance to him.

The story Is written In a pleasing, familiar style. 
Its opening is In Lexington, where on an August day 
In 1810 a child was born, whose mission wns little con
ceded of by the groups of buniblo peoplo. Into whose 

"st It came, but who somowhnt prophetically named 
ifim " Theodore,” or “ the gift of God.” The eventful 
llfo that then and (here entered upon Its material 
plane of existence Is followed out nnd described, un
til In Florenco, Italy, on the 10th of May, i860, he said 
to his wife: " Lay down your head upon my pillow, 
Bearslo, for you have not slept for a long time;” and 
so, with flowers about him, and filled with great peace, 
Theodore Parker passed to the spiritual, to continue 
there the work so bravely and nobly performed by him 
here. ,

Passed to Nplrlt-Llfet
From Des Moines, low#, Hept, 20th, 1883, W. If. Davis. 
For seven weeks ho was confined to his bod, and all that 

tlmo a great sufferer, unlit tho death-angel came and released Ills spirit, llo was an outspoken Spiritualist, and an earnest worker In the eauso of Spiritualism for the last dozen jears, and a subscriber to tho B anner o f  L ig h t. He was a medium, and a successful healer by “ tho laying on of Lands." Many a sufferer lias had occasion to bless Kim for restored hoallb. lie will bo mtssod among bis rellow- cltlzens. Com.

Sunday, Bint. 101b, 1833, Leonora M. Morgan, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Ann Morgan and tho lato John E. Mor
gan, of Utica, N.Y., aged 19yoars.

It Is with sadness that we are called to mourn tho Buddon departure of so lovely a young lady and much loved daugh
ter, sister and friend. “ Lillie," aB slio was familiarly callon, so cheerful amt bright, was the sunshino of the home; yet In the short spaco of half an hour she bad passed away Troni this llfo. At tbls time words seem Inadequate tu fully express the needed sympathy In their great sorrow. May tho heart-stricken family find consolation lu their bereave-

FmHMmm—Fm
U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O T IC i;

Any Person »ending DIBECT TO TBE H A lfS n  
OP UOUT OFAY CE, No. 0 Hontgomery Platee. 
Boston, l m . ,  SS.OO tor »  year’* tmbscrtption Is  
(lie B ANNEE OF U S H T  will bo entitled to o  
choleo o f one o f tbe Allowing Books, o f  hiao* 
herown selection,orOHEol the bolow-tSsoeribo* 
beantlftil works olnrt, For eaeh additional En
graving Bo cent» extra.

All New Sabieribers, or Old Patrons, on Benswisg 
their Subscriptions ‘

f t  OF LIGHT,
llAY OBTAIN FOB TBXMSKLYKS AND FBXXKDS T H l ' 

FOLLOWING PBIUIUHS DY COMPLYING W ITS 
TUKTZnMS ABOVE MENTIONED,

B O O K S .
P eo p le  fro m  th e  O th e r  W o rld .

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of the won- 
dorful s6ancos bold by Col. Olcott witli the Eddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs, Compton. Tho author confluos himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal sldo of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must clovato It sooner or later to tho position of 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully hound.
' GHOST LAND: OIL UEBEAUCHEB INTO THE MYSTERIES OF OCCULT Hl’HtlTlBM. Illustrated Inase- rles or autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbe records of Magical Soauces, etc., etc. Translated and edited by Emma Hardlngo Britton. Faper, pp, 484.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying the Spiritual, Progressive amt Reformatory senUmentol the present age. By Johns. Adams. ,
.SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE 

AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. PrlntSdOD tinted paper.

Any person sending (I,SO for six months’ subscription to 
tho BANNER OF L1UI1T will bo ontltlod to ONB of the 
following Pamphlots:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM-. Involving vcstlgatlon of Harvard Collogo Professor* In 1837. Jlr j Ion Putnam, ThlB storllng work combines tu Itself the
ig the In- >7. By Al-

characteristics or memoir, essay and review. The matter considered Is of vital Interest to tho cause of UpIrltualUa, 
nnd readers cannot fall ot being pleased with the treatment which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. What Hans Obriitlan Andersen tells a dear child about the Sun-Itays. Dedicated to the Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit llnusChrlstlan Andersen. Written down through tho medlumshlp or Adel- ma, Daroncss Von Vsy, of Uonohltz (In StyrlaLT Austria, auu translated by Dr. G. Rloede, of Rrooklyn, N.Y. Paper.
THE LIFE. Tho inalu object of this little volume la to gostlvo teaching (recognition and a force (In the religion aud morals) greater than dictation has.

give to suj 
domain o Paper.

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED, 
to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. Newton. Paper.

A Lotter By A. E,

CLAIMS OF BPIBITUALISM: EMUItAOING THE EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. UyaMedl- cal Man. Paper.

ENG RAVINGS.
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Description or the I’ictuhe.-A  woman holding Inspired nngcB sits In a room nrouud which N Iglit has trailed hor dusky robed. Tho cUiuptMl hnndn, unturned countenance,

mont in tho kuowlcdgo of splrlt-communlon, which can 
reveal to them tho truth that theli loved ones aro waiting 
for them on tho other sldo. LUHo waa an estimable girl,•vt lllt'tu Gil VUV Wild DlUva Ullllu nUD till UBIIIIIn'Ilv gllltand n largo concourso of friends assembled to pay their Inst earthly tilhuteof lovo. Slany beautiful floral irlbutcswcro sent, among thorn a beautiful pleco, tbe "gatesaj,ir," a broken harp and a pillow. The gates are ajar, and Lllllo will return to hor homo to comfort the Borrowing oues. A departure from tho old custom ot burial was the placing of tho casket In the beautiful conservatory among tliu flowers, to be deposited In Its Inst resting-place after the friends him departed. Having lioen a member of the faintly O r roveral weekB as an Itluernnt spenkor, I learned to lovo Lllllo, slid thus was placed In a very trying position In attempting tu give words or comrort; but I could shod tears of sympnlby with tbo sad and lonely household. Wo may say adieu tu 
Lllllo, but wo shall meet again. Funeral services conducted by the wrltor. Sahau A. Byknkb.

Suddenly, on Tuesday night, Oct. 2d, at 11)4 o’clock, Mr. 
Uriah JoncS, oneof Baltimore’s finest mediums.

Another star Is added to tbe galaxy of Spiritualism 1 Another philosopher, brave, enorgeileand true to the cause, 
has been freed from tho shackles of earth, and. In the full-neBaot true manbord and wisdom, gone to enjoy and ex
tend tbo flolil of bis userulm bs. Or him It might bo truly said, In a spiritual reuse, “ Wolldone, thou good and faith-

and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody tho very Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has son* down. Nultlior tho expiring candle nor tho moon, ‘‘txild and pale," shining through tho rifled clnmls and the partially curtained window, produces tho soft light that falli over tho woman’s face and Illuminates the room. Fainted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. It. Hleo. Size if sheet, ' " '22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 luches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho llfo of an, winds throughs landscape or bill anil plain, bearing on Its current the timeworn bulk of an aged 1’llgrlm. An Angel accomianles the boat, one band resting on tbo helm, whllowlth tbo other she points toward tho open sea-on emblem of eternity—̂reminding “ Life’sMorning” to live good and pure lives, so “ That when their barks shall float at oventblo,” they may be llko “ Life’s Evening," fitted for the “ crown of Immortal worth." A band of angels arc scattering flowon typical of Coil's Inspired teachings. From tho orlf' painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. 

Wilcox. Slzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved t 16x20 InchcB.

lowers,
'.rl Tsurface,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and roveals tho guardians of tho Angel ■World. In a boat« as It lay In thu swollon stream, two or-
?liana wore playing. Unnoticed, tho boat became detached row ltb fastening» aud floated out from shore. Quickly the curront carried It beyond all earthly help. A s It neared tbo brink of tbofearful cataract tUe children were stricken with terror, and thought that death wuk Inevitable, tiuddenly there came a wondrous change in the little girl. Flight gave way to compoRure ami resignation, a», with a determined and resistless impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, she grasped the rope that lay by hor side, when to her tmrprlso the boat turned, as by nome unseen power, toward a quiet eddy in the stream—a little haven among the rocks. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. WUcoi, from the Anting by JoRcph John, tiltoof sheet, 22x28 Inch-

DUIU, 111 48 OJIII UUal rvilDv, H UIIUU1IU. IIIUIA glAJU HUU lit!Ill-ful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee rulerover many; enter thou Into the loyof thy Lord” ; ror long and earnestly did he assist Hr. Dan- skin ln> tbe promotion of Spiritualism; and after his re
moval, continued the Circle, assisted by Mrs. Danskln, at a private residence, conditions being unfavorable for a pub
lic one. For nearly two years he tuts been faithful at his post, allowing nothing hot bis recent lltnoes to prevent blm from doing aU In his power as Leader of Hrs.'DanBkln’s Circle. We BbaU miss his genial presence, his rostering care, his fine controls and hli truly melodious voice. Our little band will be very lonely without him, but we fully understand that this seeming lots Is realty a glorious gain. Already has he cheered ns with the message that be Is still our Leader, being only physically absent. Sir, Jones cele- ----- .--------- iIMr.and'" ~ ................bra ted the anniversary or . and Mrs. Danskln’s weddingday by greeting him on tbat memorable evening In tbe Hummer-Land.

B altim ore, Oot. 9th, 1883.
From her home at Finns Altus, New Mexico, Aug. 19th, 

1883, Mrs. Carrie M. Wood Taber, aged about 69 years.
Mrs, Taber’s Illness wasof only two weoks’ duration, and her sufferings were great; but she eeemed all the time conscious of tbe presence or ministering spirits, aud was coi- sclouBof hercondltlon. Hcrlifoaudilcath were a beautiful

Illustration of her faith. Com,
fObituary S e tte e s  no t exceeding tw en ty  lin es  published  

gra tu ito u s ly . When they exceed th is  num ber, tw enty  
cents fo r  each a d d itio n a l lin e  w ill  be charged. Ten words 
on a n  average m ake a  U n t. Bo poe try  adm itted  u nder th is  heading.}

original painting by Joseph Jolin. 
es-, engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray’s Eleg

curfew tolls the knell or parting day," *• * from t----tower bathed In sunset’s fading light, “ The lowing herd winds slowly o’er tho lea," toward the humble cottage In the distance. “ Tbo plowman homeward plods his weary

r- “ Th* 
ie church

way," and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home and Its rest. A boy and hIS'dog'are eagerly bnntlng In the mellow earth. The Uttle girl Imparts me and beauty to therest. A boy and :eartb. The Uttle ..................---------—picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers, lu the other grass for “ my colt." Stein, copied In black endtwo tints. , Designed ana painted by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x18 
Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest tlmo on the hanks of a river. The farm-house, trees, water, bill, sky snd clouds form the background. In the foreground are the most harmomoul Rrounlngs, In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings of a happy family with the animal kingdom. The compeii- Ion-niece to “ Homeward,” (or "TheCurfew” ). Copied. ... .l .   ,.u t. mm.I 4.1.61«. MMl.sk.MM 4rul *.*1 htlnlt ^

twofrom the well-known and justly celebrated palntlni signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black anr 
tints. Bfzaot sheet, 22x2S Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1G72 Professor John, the distinguished Inspli krtlst, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Jounty, N. Y„ and made a careful drawing ot the

lshod Inspirational " ,  Wayne ie world-

A SPECIFIC

NEVER FAILS.
For Epilepsy, 
S p a sm s , Convul
sions, P a llin g  
Stchness, St. Vi
tus Dance, Alco
ho lism , Opium 
Eating, S y p h ilis ,  
Scrofula, K in g 's  
B o il, Ugly Blood 
Dlseaaes, D ys
p e p s ia , Nervous- 
ness. S ick  Bead- 
ache, Rheuma
tism, Bervous 
W eakness, Brain 

Worry, Blood Sores, Biliousness, Costivensss, Nervous 
Prostration, K id n e y  Troubles a n d  Irreg u la r itie s . 41,60.

- ' Sample Testimonial*.
“  Samaritan Nervine Ie doing wondere."Dr. J. 0. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala,
' '  I  feel it my duty to recommend It. ’'Dr, D. F. LaugbUn, Clyde, Kansas.
"  It curod where physicians failed.”

Her. J. A. Edle, Beaver, Fa.
JT ’Ooirespealeaee Freely answered. ̂ 8

The DR. B. A. RICHMOND HED. CO., St. Joseph, Ho.
Art Dranlata*. >0.28. CrlttMrioa, ¿cen t, N .T . .May 19.—Ijreow (7)

THE GREAT 
N E R Y E  

CONQUEROR

renô'wnètl hoÜBè and surrounding scenery where Spiritual _ - - ------- -sandund^' ' *
7 WaiSl'slzeof'sheot,'20x24 inches.

Telep-----  -------  , ,and love. From the original 
graved on steel by Jt

Its glorious andundying mission ôf light --------- - by Joseph John.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OrFKBXD AS A FRXUIUU FOB TUX FIRST TIMI.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recreation In a Uerman woodland; and golden pagesareadded to 
'' life’s hook ot happy hours. ’' The mother Is seated in the 

' ‘ Her fitt ------  ~ ' ' '

_  _  _ Engravod on stool
A. j! Wilcox. 'Size of sheet, 22z28 Inches.Ioy. Fainted by Meyer Von Bremen,

ly j. ‘ " ” "

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFKRXD AS A FSEXIUX FOB TU* FIRST TIH*.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring,.shaded by 
_n elm slandlngon the edge of asong of birds. \ h e  farmer sprawls the noonday fmst froman elm slandlnjng of birds, --- -—banket brought there by

the countenance of his
____ ____  Fromapltchersho

is filling s brother’s -ÇupA!,Â .- Bj;o.,.',.eL!î. hiî

XERKS OF BUMCBIPTIOH, IH ALVAHCBl

Skx ................................... . ...................... ..

j
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w w  RpiniTTTAi.tHM la the Science and Philosophy 
of the  Universe as viewed from the Spiritual S tand
p o in t; and I t ls  Identical with SpIrltuaU ty.-BPlRiT 8. 
B. Bbittak.

B ip  V an W in k le ,H I. D., A w aken!
« Massage may be properly called, In thla country, a new treatment for disease... .Still massage and medicine are u-ually more or less dependent upon each other—the one, as It were, regulating the o u ts id e , and the other the in s id e  of our wonderful mechantam when ont of order."—" B .,"  i n  W a sh in g to n  E ven in g  S ta r .
An time progresses, and human experience nil 

over the world Is practically discovering the 
vast Inferiority of the ancient and " Regular” 
•ystems of medicine for the removal of disease, 
an compared with the improved methods of tho 
Irregulars—among which Allopathy and its al
lies do not fall to number the healers by laying 
on of hands and the exercisers of clairvoyant 
powers, to whose work in every community the 
New Dispensai ion has given special prominence 
since its advent—it Is very amusing to witness 
the desperate struggles of the Old to resist or 
a t least retard the advance of the New. As 
the Chuioh of tho présent day has not scrupled 
to strike hands with the Materialists orNon- 
Immortalists, In order that both may essay to 
do their little all toward crusliingoutSpirltual- 
lsm, which demonstrates the Immortality which 
that same Church claims to teach on its own 
ipse diapit ; so the medical authorities, pattern
ing after their theologio prototype, are ever and 
anon putting themselves in positions where 
they seemingly prefer to deny Ellhu’s declara
tion that “ there is a spirit In man,” in order 
that they may the more loudly and pretentious
ly talk of science, and the ultra-materialistic 
theories advanced by some of its votaries re
garding the relations between the human form 
and the power operating that form—tbe Prin
ciple of Life which even the baldest prater of 
them all 1b obliged, at the last analysis, to con
fess cannot be captured by his experiments, 
-dissected by hts scalpel, or resolved into its pri
mary essences by his alembio.

The latest instance of this reokless action on 
tbe part of tbe friends, or a friend, evidently of 
the "Regular” order of medication, we find in 
th e  columns of the Evening Star, of Washington, 
D. C., wherein an anonymous writer, under 
the significant initial “ B.,” undertakes a flank 
movement in the interests of tho old systems 
by claiming the material side of the process 
of healing by laying on of bandB—which he 
holds Is capable of being imparted by theoretlo 

' study—as a new and valuable adjunct of the 
scientlflo (7) medical praotloe of the time : while 
he rules out of th^court of his acknowledgment 
thè spiritual gift, or really ourative principle, 
which alone can bestow value upon the process 
Such a person would give the mere nerves and 
tissues, bony structure and brain convolutions 
of a man’s physical body, a superior place in his 
regard to the talli of that man as exhibited 
through these merely outward aids to the tem
porary expression on the fields of time of a 
deathless individuality, that is to do its full 
work on the broader grounds of eternity.

Before proceeding farther, it is but just that 
we call the attention of the reader, as we have 
noted above, to the faot that there Is good rea
son to suppose this Washington writer’s treas
ure-trove of information is not of so recent a 
date as his langnage might Imply, There Is, as 
will be seen, quite a similarity (to say the least) 
existing between this Washington Rip Yan 
Winkle’s views in Ootober, 1883, and those set 
forth by Douglas Graham, M. D., In the Popu. 
lar Science Monthly for Ootober, 1882. Indeed 
■o great is this similarity that we find great 
difficulty in arriving a t any other conclusion 
than that the magazine contribution of '82 in
spired the newspaper condensation of '83. The 
following definitions, quoted from both ao- 
oonnts, will be found to point strongly in this 
dlreotion :

Graham—Oct. 1882. "B."~Oet. 1883.
"•Massage,’ from the "The word massage is •Greek masso (I knead or derived from masso, a ' »handle). Is a term now gen- Greek word, which means

to knead or handle, and is anglicised into rubbing, kneading, percnsslng, and otherwise manipulating or exercising tbe outside tissues of me human bod; with a view to restoring them to their natural condition." .,,

--with the hands, such as «friction, kneading, manipulating, roiling, and per- • ctuslng of the external tissues of the body, either - with some curative, pallla- itive, or hygienic object in rriew.”“According to the re ■-qnlrements of individual •eases, .massage may be of primary importance or of secondary importance, of no use at all, or even Injurious.”

’Its application should r instane

“In some Individual cases massage is of the greatest Importance, In others but secondary, and.ln still others o( no UK. Frequently it effects a perfect -cure; sometimes only a partial or temporary relief, and in fewer cases it Is absolutely Injurious«” .. .••There are passive, re
sistive and assistive move-ln many instances be com, bined wun -passive; festst- menta.” .: .

I w ^  juslsUve more-
T h e n  instances of » similarity quit« Amount-

Ing to Identity would seem to argne that home 
somnolent sentinel of tbe Allopathlo army has 
jnst awakened, nibbed his blinking eyes, and 
perceiving at hand the weather beaten form of 
this Popular Science gun, has tried to dlsobarge 
it a second time; but the charge is too light to 
injure the truth of healing by laying on of 
hands at which he aims it, and the recoil will 
In the end/prove more injurious to himself and 
his cause than any one or anything else.

Why, let us ask, is this oontlnued effort made 
on the part of medical men (so called) to draw 
a line of distinction between mere mechani
cal chafing or rubbing of the human form, and 
tbe prooess of healing by laying on qf hands, 
which, if the patient requires it, does not con
sist of a mere (ouch (as both the Washington 
writer and Dr. Graham would appear to inti
mate), hut Involves also all tbe various processes 
of manipulation known -to the mechanical side. 
Does any one doubt this? Heie is a specimen 
case from the experience of tbe great magnetio 
healer, Dr. J. R. Newton (a man whose fame 
extended on both side« of the Atlantic), as cited 
in The Modem Bethesda:

I saw him operate on more than one hundred per
sons who had various forms o( disease. Of these I 
will mention a case of paralysis. An old man, a painter 
by trade, came hobbling In on two crutches. He said 
be had-not been able to rise from his seat or walk 
without aid for eight months. I n  a b o u t tw en ty  m in 
u tes he rose u p  a n d  w a lked  a w a y , go ing  u p  a n d  d ow n  
s ta Ira w ith o u t a  cane o r  crutch. M is m o d e  o f  trea t
m e n t w a s  b y  p ro -sure  w ith  h is  h a n d s  a lo n g  th e  sp in a l 
co lu m n  a n d  over the  lim bs. He also applied warm 
water to them and moved them In various directions. 
This was tbe general plan or treatment of paralysis.— 
II. T . ChUd, P h ila d e lp h ia , P a ., p . 37.

The true solution of this bigoted opposition 
to medically-unsobooled magnetio healers, 
and this loud shouting in favor of the brute 
force of the masseur, olosely harnessed and 
ponderously caparisoned, It may be, by snper- 
Beal study, Is rendered evident by this Wash
ington writer, who, less worldly-wise than his 
Boston confrere, in common parlance ” lets tbe 
oat out of the bag” in the sentences which we 
have placed at tbe head of this artiole—to whioh 
may be added the following choice bits from his 
article by way of companionship:

“ Imperfect knowledge would lead tbe patients and 
the publlo to consider both the theory and praetlce a 
humbug. This method of treatment should not be 
confounded with the generally fraudulent practices of 
1 laying od of bands,’ touching and other manipula
tions, which have no bases but superstition or fancy. 
«..Manipulation is only efficient and beneficial to 
the extent that its application is connected with the 
theory, so that It may be applied knowingly., . .

Jt Is but recently that this system has claimed the 
attention of sclentlsts-eepeclally the medical frater
nity—in tbe United States... It Is regarded as a sort of 
fanciful and Innocent novelty or cra te , which will of 
Itself die out; but the  m o re  lea rn ed  a n d  celebrated  
p h y s ic ia n s  who have given it thought and attention, 
have come to the conclusion, sensibly enough, that 
there Is power and effectiveness In It, and favor its  i n 
tro d u c tio n  to  th e ir  science ae a  v a lu a b le  a lly ."

It is indeed refreshing to hear a disciple or 
defender of the worn-out systems of medicine 
telling what “ imperfectknowledge” will do, 
and how Important the "theory ” of disease is, 
when it is a well-known fact that the Allo
pathic system and its allies are.now, in defiance 
of every principle of right and justice, crying 
aloud for laws to force the free people of vari
ous StateB of tho Union into employing them, 
beca u se  these people have found thnt better 
and more perfect “ knowledge” and more cor
rect ” theories” exist outside the rankB of the 
M. D.r, and hence prefer to have their loved 
ones healed when sick, rather than pour out 
tbe accustomed libation of bereavement’s 
tears at the shrine of the unsuccessful but 
collegiate Baal. A system that cannot stand 
upon its own feet, and dare not appeal to its 
own record as a reason for its assumed superi
ority, shows its weakness indeed when it 
claims the protection, as it does to-day in New 
York, New Hampshire and some other States, 
of laws enacted by frantio appeals to a care
fully nursed human prejudice that it may not 
utterly perish from the earth I 

But what are the faots In the history of "  the 
generally fraudulent practices of Maying on of 
handB,’ touching,” etc., wliioh this -Washington 
Apostle of the Gospel of the Outside is very 
much afraid will be confounded with his won
derful new treatment,(?) Massage? ,If we 
wished to meet this pettifogger on his own 
ground, we might refer as a corrective for his 
assertion regarding the “ superstitious” and 
"fanciful ” basis of that order of healing whioh 
recognizes the impartation of kindling interior 
power as the real factor in the work, instead of 
attributing It, as he does, to the dust and ashes 
of a superficially applied order of musouiar 
motlonTto the words of A. E. Newton in closing 
The Modem Bethesda, when he declares that 
healing by lay ing on of bands is as ’’ really amen
able to law and established conditions,” which 
may beexamined, "understood and intelligently 
complied with, as Is the application of aDy other 
of the constant forces of the universe.” ,We 
would also point this denouncer of healing in 
the manner speolfied, to the faot that while 
he goes further than Dr. Graham in his state
ments, and apparently places artificial educa
tion, muscular strength and bodily energy 
above all other requisites for a successful prac
titioner, Dr. G. at least admits the necessity for 
“ natural ta c t”—whioh expression might be 
found to mean mnch more than appears on tbe 
surface, if tbe Dootorwere pressed for an ex
planation. So muoh for the strlot scientific as
pect of tbe case, and for “ B.,” if he be a ma
terialistic scientist.

If, on the contrary, this Capltolian crltlo be a 
churchman we would invite him to abandon 
for a moment tbe outside of the snbjeot, to 
whioh he so assldnonsly clings, (and christens 
as "Massage, a new treatment,” etc.,) and fix 
his attention upon the inner aspect of healing 
by laying on of hands, a practice probably as 
old as man on this planet Mr. Newton af
firms, for instance, *’ That the power to care 
disease through the laying on of hands, or the 
spoken word, or by other means aside from ma
teria mediea administered by the professional 
physician, once existed among men, is devoutly 
believed in at least by all who credit the New 
Testament histories ” : And “ B.” is, if a reli
gionist in the ordinary sense of tbe term, bonnd 
by the record to give in his adhesion to the pre
mise. If, however, he sheltershimself—In order 
to deny the existence or expression of gttoh a 
power in our day—behind tbe assertion of many 
of his creedal leaders, that the gifts attendant 
on the opening centuriles of the Christian era 
were “ miraculously” allowed to appear among 
men for the establishment of Christ's „dispensa
tion on earth, and the power to perform them 
was then withdrawn, he la reminded that only 
the narrowest among the Christian sects are* 
ready to confine themselves to snch a ground—. 
indeed, that large and important branohes of 
Christendom, the Syrian, the Grecian.-the1 
Roman-have maintained thht this power has 
never been lost, bat has befen exercised, boea-:

A

slonally a t least, in their respective commun
ions, hy “ saints” and favored ones, even 
down to the present day. The history of the 
world is replete with lnstanoes of oqrea whioh 
hear tbe evidence of a distinctive spiritual im
pulse in triumphant operation through some 
receptive instrument, thoroughly in contradis
tinction to that of a mere acquired intellectual 
vergement upon success, through the mechani- 
oal pinching of the physical system by a mere 
materialistic masseur to "awaken the muscular 
sense ” [ride Graham]

Dropping the historical side of the matter, 
we will turn for a moment to its personal: I t  is 
a strange error Into which the Washington 
"B.” has fallen—that of the entirely “ new” 
character of his "rubbing" pnder a French 
name. As stated above, healing by laying on 
of hands, or, as it  is frequently oalled nowa
days, magnetio healing, does not consist of mere 
touches, or words, but involves the operation, 
when required, of just such processes of “ frlo- 
tion,” " percussing," etc., which he mentions 
as the distinctive oharaoteristios of massage. 
Any one who knows anything at all about 
Modern Spiritualism is aware that this process 
was in constant use by our mediums over a 
quarter of a century ago—when all the regular 
" M. D.s ” denounced it unsparingly as a “ hum
bug." We oannot for a moment allow euoh an 
attempt oh the part of thei Regulars and their 
abettors now to “ steal the thunder" of the 
Spiritual Dispensation at this late day, in the 
effort to keep themselves a little longer be
fore the publio. We personally praotlced It 
years ago—successfully treating the medium, 
Mrs. J . H. Conant, a t a time when she was so 
dangerously ill from a brain trouble that as
sumed the form of congestion as to be unoon- 
solous: She wonld have passed out of the ma
terial body ere a physician could have been pro
cured; and had we not been a vehlole of healing 
power from unseen helpers, her splendid medial 
faculties would have been lost to the world at 
that early day. We have also-been privileged 
to witness most remarkable cases of healing in 
presence of Dr. J. R. Newton: In order to em
phasize tbe extraordinary power' expressed 
through him, years ago, in relieving oases whioh 
no sohooled “ Regular ” could alleviate,' we oite 
the following accounts—which have been print, 
ed before, but have not in the least lost their 
point and suggestiveness because of such pub
lication:

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES SWEENEY.
My family reBlde at W est Chester, Fa., where they heard 

of the curea by D r. J ,  B. Newton, I could not rredlt what 
was to'd, hut to my surprise I hare a care to relate, a creat
or Ilian all I  had heard. In a  case of my wife, wha had not walked a step for ninslssn years. I took her to Philadel
phia to Dr, Newton, four months since; he gave her fata 
usual treatment, causing no pain, and In less than thirty 
minutes hid her rise and walk; she did so, to the aatonlsh- 
mentof mans present, and continues to walk well and en
joy good health. We remained In theclty »fewdays: mean
while the news was carried home, and crowds were at the 
d«i hi to welcome the once afflicted, among whom waa my 
own daughter, a  young lady, who, seeing her mother walk 
the first time ever, fainted. On our arriving home, crowds 
were there, and continued to come to behold the wonder.

J ames Sw een ey ,
Affirmed and subscribed before me March Uth, 1803.

W m. F . H ibbkrd , Alderman, Philadelphia.
A note of Inquiry addressed by the editor o k T u x  Nxvr 

Betuxbda to Mr. Sweeney elicited the following reply:
11 W e s t  OHebter, P a ., Dec, Uth, 1875. 

To A, E. New toh . E sq. :
Dear Sir — • • *  In answer I would say, that It gives me 

pleasure to state that It Is t<ue. not only that my wife was 
made to walk, bu t thnt she has been able to do so ever since, 
except a short tlmowhen she was disabled by having her 
hark Injured. She Is si 111 able to go about and attend to her 
house. Yours, respectfully, J ames Sw eeney . ’1

TO DR. J . n . NEWTON.
“ Bristol, Conn ., Nov. 21st, 1808. 

My D e a r Sir — ■
May God bless you I I t  Is now three weeks since I  was 

healed. I t  In elglitoen years since I became a confirmed ln- 
val'd. and nix yearn since I could walk till 1 saw you. My 
friends nre astonished to see me to well. Sister Eddy, who
wan lied-fast, nino continues well, Some say this is the 
work of the devil. I f  eo, they doxology. had better change their

1 have received a great blessing. I  almost feel like one 
risen from the dead.

Your grateful friend, Mb s . F . L. W rig h t .
In reply to a note of Inquiry addressed by A. E. Newton 

to Mrs. W right, sue sat t , under date of Bristol, Conn,, 
Jan . 7th, 187«:

”  • •  • Tbe healing was great. I  had worn a supporter for 
eighteen years, wan confined to my bed two years, and en
tirely helpless for Ilf teen months:. , .  entirely lost tbe use 
or my limbs for two yearn, through female weaknesn ; bad 
alBO a pain In my aide for fifteen years. None nr these have 
ever returned In the slightest degree—non« of them,

Mrs. G. W . Eddy, or Bristol, a  sister of mine, was 
healed six months b-fore myself. She had worn a  supporter 
for eighteen years; Inst the use of her limbs every summer 
and fall foreight yearn.. . .  Waahealed In ten minutes: dis
ease never returned; Is a healthy woman; does the work 
for three In the family, and average* to walk from three to 
five miles a day. _ _

1 waahealed In October, 1863, lntwentyorthlrtymlnutes, 
ate a goed meal, and took a  walk. Thank G> d. and Dr, 
Newton 1 MBS. F . L . W m onT ,”

These and thousands of snoh oases all over 
the world, and by other praotitloners than those 
named might be referred to if it were necessa
ry to establish our point, but it  Is not. Spirit- 
healing (ob “ laying on of hands”), through an 
instrument at once gifted with powers of re
ceptivity and impartation, is as a remedial 
agent well established as a foot of the greatest 
importance; it has won its way to the front 
despite the opposition of the Regulars at every 
point, and does not need to have its least im
portant side taken up and held to view by its 
old-time enemies, and endorsed nnder a foreign 
name as a wonderful “ something new” ! I t is 
wholly unreasonable that any fixed mode of 
treatment can be laid down, as these writers 
“ B.” and “ G.” seem to think, for the fall prac
tice of vital magnetio treatment that would be 
praotloal for all patients to receive, or all heal
ers to follow:

We are able only a t this time totonohnpon 
the matter in question : How shall one news
paper artiole do more, when volumes could not 
exhaust the snbjeot. The record of healina-by 
laying-on-of-hands is wide as human history, 
deep as Benevolence, high as T ruth; and its 
disoiples do not need, as does Allopathy, to call 
for legal enaotinents to proteot them against 
any order of practitioners whatsoever.

B at we have the speotacleof the Star's corre
spondent admitting the foots — confirmed by 
the exercised magnetio powers of hundreds of 
Spiritualist mediums to-day all over the world 
—and yet endeavoring, to show that soience, 
and aolence dealing wholly with the material 
ontslde to boot (while he gives the material in
side over to the treatment of his adored materia 
mediea fetish), has discovered them, and 1b ca
pable of teaching jnst how they may be redn- 
plioated and multiplied.

There is a certain iamb-like paragraph at the 
conclusion of the Star correspondent’s epiBtle 
whioh is too significant in its esoterio meaning 
to le t pass without comment :

“ Professional humbugs should not be tolerated, A 
theoretical and practical expert should be, and gener
ally Is, known and recommended by some prominent 
physician where the treatment prevails.”

What does this mean except that nnder 
an-entirely new name, and a foreign one at 
that, the better to “ throw dost in tbe eyes "  of 
the general public, the quasi-medical scientists 
hope to open np a field—a new one to them—hy 
ignoring the mediums altogether ? And what 
Ib plainer than that “ some prominent physi
cian” Is to he tbe medical Pope of this new ré
gime to be established over the "theoreti
cal and practical expert/’ Here is a new man
made harness, jingling with Allopathlo bells, 
bright w ith academio housings, and dark with 
theologically-framed blinders 1 r Will the spirit- 
inspired Healers of the Nineteenth Century pnt 
It on?

The Protestant Episcopal Convention.
This body has been holding its triennial meet

ing in Philadelphia for the paat three weeks, 
daring whioh its attention has been direoted to 
matters of,interest within its own denomina
tion than to any others that may fairly be said 
to involve the general interest. Perhaps as in
teresting a disonssion as any of those reported 
waa over the motion made by a Western mem
ber, we believe from Chicago, to strike ont tbe 
words “ ProtestantEpiscopal" from the title- 
page of the Book of Common Prayer, and sub
stitute tbe words "  Holy Catholic," thus mak
ing tbe hook proclaim that the present Protest
an t Episcopal Chnroh is the Holy Catholio 
Churoh. The debate that arose on this motion 
disolosed a great variety of views, as well as the 
real character of the motives which aotnate so- 
called religions belief. .

The committee. to whom the snbjeot was 
finally referred afterwards reported adversely 
to the motion from beginning to end, and the 
Convention gave the report its overwhelming 
endorsement. So that ends the matter for the 
present at least. Bnt there were a  few remarks 
dropped in the course of the debate that are 
worth repetition. For instance, a  olerioal mem
ber from Mls8onri protested against tbe bold
ness of the pretence-that should claim for a 
church that it  is catholio, that is to  say, univer
sal, when as yet it  numbers bnt the meagrest 
representation of'the whole population. The 
reverend gentleman said that he resided in  a 
olty of 360,000 inhabitants, meaning B t Louis, 
ont of -whioh number not more than 2000 or 
2600 could be reckoned as members of the Prot
estant Episcopal Churoh. And he naturally 
wanted »io know how a ohuroh conld olalm the 
name of oathollo, or universal, when there no
toriously were so many more outside than in
side of it.

Then a member ventured to suggest that in the 
Sunday repetitions of the Apostles’ Creed all 
members of the Episcopal communion professed 
their belief openly in "the Holy Catholio 
Church,”  although if they were pointedly asked, 
on coming out of chnroh, If they were Catho
lics they wonld respond with an emphatio de
nial. He thought this was an inconsistency 
that ought to be removed before it  was serious
ly attempted to fasten the title "  Holy Catholio 
Churoh ” upon the ProteBtant Episcopal Chnroh 
of the United States. In faot, no ohnroh oould 
olalm to be Catholio where there were so many.

This may seem a small matter in the midst of 
the living questions and pressing necessities of 
the time. But it  only shows how mnoh more 
these eoolesiastioal organizations are solloitous 
for the ontside of the platter than the inside; 
how mnoh more important they think them
selves, to be than any work to whioh they so 
londly profess to be specially called.

A member of the Convention made free to 
express his regret that the oanons prohibited 
the olergy’s making any other than formal 
prayers as prescribed. He would like to see 
extempore prayers allowed when the clergy 
saw fit to employ them, or when it beoame ne
cessary to do bo, as it frequently docs. The 
Convention, however, showed no signs of re
lenting in this quarter. The magnitude of the 
missionary operations of the ohurch was dwelt 
upon in several united meetings of the two 
binnohesof the Convention, bnt there were few 
pregnant faots elioited. I t  of course was of 
great interest to the Convention, beoauseso 
much of the ohuroh’s funds goes that way. But 
on the whole, and speaking with the utmost 
liberality, we oan only say that the Protestant 
Episcopal Churoh in this oountry shows . no 
symptoms of ever becoming the people’s ohuroh, 
beautiful and impressive as it may be in its 
ritual. • _ ________

A New and Remarkable Development 
or Medlmnship.

A company of from fifteen to twenty ladies 
and gentlemen assembled in the parlor of Mr, 
and Mrs. James A. Bliss, 39 East Newton Btreet, 
on the afternoon of the lltb , to witness mani
festations of the remarkable control of a young 
man hy spirits purporting to he those of distin
guished musloal celebrities; the faots in the 
case being Btated by Mr. Bliss substantially as 
follows: The yonng man, whose name is James
R. Cooke, and wholly blind, has not had until 
within two weeks any knowledge of Spiritual
ism, but had casually heard of it, and on one 
occasion, in a  Southern city, played on a piano 
while a medium waB passing under control, 
Nevertheless he had been consoious, for a long 
time at least, of an influence about him whioh 
he could not account for, of so strange a nature 
that it awakened some curiosity on his part to 
asoertainjtsjmeaning, and he at length felt im- 
pelled; having learned of Mrs. Bliss and her 
mediumsfaip, to call on her, whioh he did about 
a fortnight since, and desired to  be plaoed in 
the way of receiving some evidence of tbe truth 
of what he termed “ mind-readiDg,” of whioh, 
he remarked, he had heard somewhat.

Mr. Cocke being blind, and Mrs. Bliss’s form 
of mcdlumship not being adapted to supply him 
with what it was evident he required, he waB 
directed to others. He followed the advice, 
and a week afterward again called upon Mr. 
and Mrs. Bliss. After some conversation it was 
proposed that they sit at a table- They had 
scaroely done so when a strong spiritual Influ
ence possessed Mr. Cooke; he seated himself at 
a parlor organ and a t once manipulated its keys 
with the skill of a master of the instrument, 
and gave a performance npon it th a t completely 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, familiar as they 
are with extraordinary forms of spirit control. 
During all the time Mr. Cooke was unconscious, 
and as muoh astonished as any one npon being 
informed of what had transpired. The control 
was so perfeot and the performance so artistio 
and varied, that Mr. Bliss felt desirous of hav
ing some of the leading Spiritualists of this city 
witness It.' He therefore proposed to call in a 
select number. The controlling intelligence, 
after dnly considering the matter, acceded to 
the proposal, and hence thla gathering.

Mr. Cooke is a pleasant-appearing gentleman, 
twenty years of age, of alight build, and intelli
gent and agreeable in conversation. He seated 
himself at the organ, and in about five minutes 
arose, and under oontrol of a spirit claiming to 
he John Sebastian Bach, made a few remarks 
in imperfect English, tbe purport of which was 
that he hoped to see a return to our religious 
service of the old style of ohnroh music, now 
seldom heard except at concerts. He then an
nounced that he wonld play a Concerto in F 
minor, and proceeding to hia task, executed it 
in a manner that appeared to fully justify his 
claim to be the eminent mnsioian whose name 
he gave. He supplemented this with two other 
pieces, preceding them with an announcement, 
of their titles.

The next control was said to be that of the 
English organist, Bes te, .who remarked tha t he 
hoped the mnsio of onr-time would be a innlbn 
of both ancient and modem styles, and theh

gave Illustrations of the latter In two selections 
very finely performed—the tonoh being very 
delioate and expressive. The performance of 
two pieces following jthls, with vocal accompa
niments improvised npon snbjeots suggested by 
the auditors, “ Angel Voices" and “ Medium- 
ship,” was given hy one who stated himself to 
be " the  French composer, Gluok," possibly a  
mistake, Gluck having been a German, though 
his long stay in Paris, in 1774, and his bringing 
ont in that city of several of his masterpieces 
may entitle him to that nationality.

A t this point, in order to rest the medium by 
change of conditions, a oontrol was held by W. 
E. Channing, who, taking for his subject “ Dar
winism and its Effeot upon Spiritualism," gave 
briefly his views thereon, reaohing the oonolu- 
sion that the theory of evolution advanoedby 
the distinguished soientlst was simply an in
troduction to the far vaster theme of spiritual 
evolution. David Rlzzio, Court Musioian of 
Mary Queen of Scots, was said to  be the next 
Instrumentalist, and with his performance this 
singular séance olosed.

Daring the afternoon it  was stated by one of 
the guides that they expeotêd to  bring their 
medium before the pnblio, and that any pieoe 
of mnsio, no matter how complicated or diffi
cult, might be plaoed before him, blind as he 
was, and It would be played. The performers 
were frequently applauded, and a t parting all 
the company expressed themselves as being 
highly gratified in having béen present.

Decease of Prof. William Denton.
A brief note (for the sad-hearted lady said 

she coaid not write more) from Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. F. Denton, dated Wellesley; Mass., Got. 
conveys to ns the intelligence of the reoeption 
by her of a cablegram from the East Indies to 
the following effeot : “ Mr. Denton dead ; sons 
coming home.” No particulars have sinoe been 
received, as we understand it, and as nearly 
six weeks’ time will he required to bring any 
written details of his demise, the report will be 
anxiously .looked forward for by his many 
friends all over the oountry.

In  the absence of anything more definite, ws 
quote for onr readers .the following from a let
ter whioh appeared in the Boston Herald of Sat
urday last (13th Inst.):

“Prof. Denton, who Is well known as an eminent ge
ologist and lecturer,has been traveling for the last two 
years, accompanied by his two sons, Shelby and Sher
man, engaged in lecturing and scientific exploration In 
Australia, New Zealand and Ohlna. He was supposed 
to have been in Java at the time of his death, and, it 
Is probable, was a victim of the earthquake In that 
oountry."

We tender onr slnoere condolenoe to  Mrs. 
Denton. Affeotiori uiii spontaneously monrn 
at the hoar of bereavement, notwithstanding 
reason and knowledge affirm tha t those who 
have gone on are far better conditioned than 
those who remain. May her sorrow be tem
pered by the consolations of the* great truth of 
spirit-return, in the publio advooaoy of whioh 
her deceased husband encountered so many 
saorifices and toils.

William Denton was born in Darlington, Dur
ham County, England, in 1823; his parents were 
poor and unable to give him the advantages of 
education suoh as he instinotlvely oraved, bat 
his determined will surmounted every obstaole, 
and gained him at last, in England and Ameri
ca, a high place as a phrenologist, - a geolo
gist, a  temperance advocate, a mesmerist, a 
school teaoher, a student and exponent of psy- 
ohomety, and a leoturer bn the Spiritualist 
platform. He oame to the United States in 
1848, arriving in Philadelphia in sad plight aa to 
finances, but gradually made his way to.an as
sured lnoome by sohool-teaohing, eto.r in vari
ous localities. He was married to Miss Caro
line G ilbert-a lady he had beoome acquainted 
with while in England—who preceded him to 
the Better Land ; and after her demise heoame 
united, lif Cincinnati, to Miss Elizabeth M. 
Foote, who survives him. His works on “ The 
Soul of Things,” “ Onr Planet, I ts  Past and Fa- 
tare,” eto., have met a wide sale, and hold a 
distinctive plaoe in the literature of the pres
ent age.

Should it  prove the faot that Prof. Denton 
perished in the Java catastrophe, it would seem 
a singular and dramatic ending of a life whioh 
has for years been industriously spent in In
quiring into the seorets of nature, in its mate
rial arid spiritual aspeots.

Charles E. Taylor In America.
Allopathy rnleB supreme in Denmark and Its 

dependencies, to snoh an extent that even à 
“ Regular” Homeopath has to throw away his 
time in study to obtain an Allopathic diploma 
before he can praotice the system of Hahne
mann within its borders. Onr readers have 
already been made familiar with the details of 
the uncompromising warfare for the right to 
exercise progressive modes of treatment for 
human ailments in St. Thomas, and other points 
in the Danish West India Islands, whioh the 
above.named gentleman has waged in the ppat. 
He is now in this Country, and oalled on ns last 
week, looking the picture'of health,; and the 
embodiment of détermination. I t  is his inten
tion to apply himself to the obtaining, either in 
New York State or elsewhere, of a diploma 
whioh will be legally recognized by the State 
where he graduates, and thus armed as a  pro
tection from imprisonment, he will return to 
the fray, and proceed with his praotloal dem
onstrations of the superiority of the modem 
methods of oaring disease over those whioh an 
ignorant past hST'boncooted, and a bigoted 
present Books to conserve.

He spoke to us highly of the people of St,. 
Thomas and their great kindness to him daring 
his recent persecution and imprisonment.' He : 
stated that he had seen very mnoh to admire 
and respect since his arrival in Amerloa—irliioh: 
he considers a wonderful oountry. the grandeur 
of whose fntnre no man can foretell. He ex
pressed himself warmly In appreciation of the 
excellent reception he has had since his arrival 
in Ne w York, among literary and éoientifio men: 
also with regard to the hearty welcome extend
ed to him in Boston; He stated that while he 
was an established merohant in St. Thomas, and 
had no need to take np medloal praotloe, he was 
yet urged onward in this straggle for the ad
vancement of the cause of Progressive Medicine, 
by a power ontside of ̂’ Arid superior to himself, 
to the fulfillment of .whose promptings, he felt 
to devote his time and energies with; the hope 
of a successful conoluslota. ' ' 1

AuEätoAHf SpraratrÀiter.1 Alliance. —An 
abstraotreport'òfthe élóqneñt address of J udge 
Cross attheffieetlogbf'the^AlIlanoé,-Oòt.-7th, 
isxeoeiVed tat t  à laiehonr for this weeErs issue,. 
àlidi desiritag^ò'fcive <ifc lhfuir;it;beltfgö!'too 
gnfttlhtìfttitò tolboftdefniiè,^

■** ” * '
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Letter from WMhlngton.
A» enjoyable bubprise pabty.

Knowing of the recent serious Illness of the 
Editor of the Banner of Light, It was an agree
able item of information to learn that he had 
so far recovered as to be able to leave his ac
customed place, and seek recuperation from 
bis arduous labors by ohange of locality and 
the pleasures derived from quiet traveling and 
sight-seeing in some of the prominent cities of 
the Union. V

I t  was no lei» a surprise than a pleasure to 
find him the present week In our beautiful olty, 
enjoying a brief season of dolce f i r  niente. 
Taking advantage of his presence here, it  was 
thought pardonable, under the oiroumstanoes, 
to resort to a bit of diplomacy in order to ex
tend to blm the courtesy of a reception, in 
which arrangement Bro. Thomas Gales Poin
ter, whose home is in Baltimore, lent his as
sistance. This gentleman visited Washington 
on purpose to see his old editorial associate, 
but being obliged to return home the same day, 
was disappointed in not seeiDg him. However, 
he wrote Bro. Colby that he would again visit 
Washington on the following Tuesday, Oot. Oth, 
and dine with him" at the home of the writer.. 
The latter, taking advantage of this appoint
ment, issued, Inthe name of his good wife and 
himself, Invitations to some of the prominent 
representatives and friends of the cause to 
meet Bro. Colby, and extend to him a cordial 
greeting, free from all the formalities which 
usually aooompany more ceremonious occa
sions.

Accordingly, a t a proper hour, old-time 
friends, and those who had never met him 
before, began to assemble, until the parlors 
were well filled. The evening hours passed 
most acceptably and pleasantly, rendered so 
by social oonverse, Interspersed with very 
brilliant piano instrumentations through the 
agenoy of Mrs. Levy, the well-known medium, 
under the control of her celebrated Italian pro
fessor.

Explanatory remarks were then made by the 
host, followed by an address of welcome by Col. 
Smith, whioh was replete with reminiscence, 
appreciation and feeling. He gave grateful and 
graceful testimony to the admirable consisten
cy, long-enduring patienoe and conscientious 
fidelity of' the veteran editor and guest of the 
evening; and, alluding to the rise and fall of 
many periodicals devoted to the cause, re
marked that when the first oopy of the Banner 
was handed bim he predicted for it  a like fate ; 
but as time progressed and he found its spiritu
al oommunioatlons. so interesting, its editori
als so truthful and vigorous, and its publishers 
praotleal printers, he concluded it had tome to 
stay. Time had proven this to be a faot, and 
now it stood as the representative Spiritualistic 
paper of the world. Bro. Smith’s remarks were 
listened to with the closest attention and fully 
endorsed by the company.

Mr. Colby replied In a dear and ford ble man
ner, giving in a condensed form some of the 
salient features connected with the rise and 
progress of the Banner, accompanying his in
teresting remarks with soraps of personal his
tory-all of whloh was listened to with the 
deepest Interest.

Bro. N. Frank White contributed in his own 
inimitable manner several humorous recita
tions, and Miss Millie MoEwen favored us with 
Instrumental uiuolo ; after whioh a bountiful 
collation was served.

The only regrets conneoted with the oocaslon 
were the absence of the accomplished daughter 
of the household, and the non-attendance of 
Bro. Foister and his wife, whose presence was 
looked for till a late hour, when a telegram an
nounced their inability to attend.

Among those present were General and Mrs. 
Edwards, Dr. MoEwen, wife and daughter, 
Capt. Wm. Webster, Captain and Mrs. S. G. 
Cabell, Colonel and Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. W. 
W. Levy, MIbb Mattie Hendricks, Charles Mo- 
Arthur, N. Frank White, Miss Reynolds, Cbas. 
L. Wbelpley and others. G. A. B.

Washington, D. C., Oct, 12th, 1883.

The Result of the Ohio Election.
The Churoh ridden Republican leaders in 

Ohio have reoelved their jnst reward. The 
State has gone Demooratlo, and the “ Russell 
Bill" Is largely to be oredited as a faotor in the 
changed political aspeob thereabout. A »pedal 
despatch to the Sunday Herald (Boston) on the 
eve of the election affirmed that “ The Spirit
ualists In the State, nine-tenths of whom have 
heretofore voted the Republican ticket, will 
vote the straight Demooratlo tloket Tuesday, 
because of the passage of the Russell Bill re
quiring median» and clairvoyants to take out 
a $300 license;” and now comes First Controller 
Lawrence, of the United States Treasury De
partment, as noted in the Evening Star, of 
Washington, Oot. Utb, with an endorsement of 
thé statement, as follows:

"First Controller Lawrence said to-day, In conven
ing upon the Oblo election, that In his opinion the Re
publicans lost nearly 20,000 votes of Spiritualists who 
voted against; tbe Republicans on account of the law 
passed by the Legislature Imposing à tax on clairvoy
ants and spiritualistic exhibitions." •

We have private information that this same 
gentleman has represented himself glad—and 
what lover of equal rights for all will not be so 
—that the State of Ohio has gone against his 
party, as it will : teach a lesson of religious tol
eration incertain quarters, and that the Spirit
ualists are a power in the land, and cannot be 
summarily disposed of by statutes inaugurated 
by thé self-righteous on the one hand, orplastlo 
politicians on the other. •

0 *  Mr. Cbablxs W. GaBbineb, our old 
and valued friend, a  prominent citizen of Ports
mouth, N. H., passed away last week after a 
long Illness of bronchial consumption. Mr. 
Gardiner was forty-seven years of age, and a 
native, of Portsmouth; He; learned thé trade 
of a printer in the Chronicle and Gazette offioes, 
on whloh papers he dooUpied various-positions, 
from subordinate to editor and proprietor, be
ing obliged to surrender his business two years 
since on account of siokness. Be was the cor
respondent of t i  e Boston Journal, which phper 
states that while in health ho took àn active in
terest in all city affairs, and especially in edu
cation and eohool matters; that be was a  promi
nent Free Muon, and bad been Eminent Com
mander of tbe local commandery of Knights 
Templars, .but neglects to mentioh the faot 
tha t he was best known in Portsmouth of late 
as being a firm spiritualist and an aotive pro
moter of the interests of Spiritualism in'that 
olty, - its meetings ' being freqnently under hiB 
personal earo. Funeral services were held on 
Friday, the 12th, under the.direction of Do 
W itt Clinton Commandery of Knights Tem- 

■ plans. - r.,(
t & f  Miss HelenSloan, magnetic physician; has re

moved to ;Not 7n Ws»hlngton street, confer ol.HoUls 
staéetAéèhérbaidèUewhere.

J B

H n. Richmond la New York.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond arrived in Chica

go on the 2d inst., and was given a reception in 
Martino’s Hall on the Thursday evening follow
ing. At every place she stopped on her way 
from San Franolsoo she was heartily weloomed, 
large audiences attending her public leotnres,

ER O LIGHT.

Resurrected.
Prof. Rufus Weston of Stafford, Conn., 

passed to the spirit-world Oot. 8th, aged sixty- 
eight years. He was widely known as a sing
ing teaeher, and was held in the highest esteem 
by a large circle of friends. Ou Friday, Oot. 
12th, funeral services were held in the Unl- 
venalist Churoh, Rev. Mr. Maxham' and Cephas 
B. Lynn officiating.- The Masonio Order con
ducted the servioes at the grave.

Dr. Gregg's BacteriaExperiments.
Dr. Gregg of Buffalo, N; Y ., h u  been boiling 

pure fibrin several houn a day, of late, for ton 
days. Ha then baked it slowly in an oven three 
hours, next burned it blaok and then pulver
ized it, and finally treated It with absolute al
cohol. The powder of this burned mass gave

and tbe greatest degree of Interest manifesting' -millions of tbe so-oslled spherloal baoterlaor 
lt«elf in the subject of her remarks. On tbe 
Sunday following the reoeptlon in Chldago, she 
spoke in Martlne’s Hall morning and evening.
There was a strong effort made to effeot an ar
rangement whereby Mrs. Rlohmond would be 
retained in Chloago during the winter, but 
without success, she having engaged to speak 
a t Cbiokering Hall, in New Tork City, Sunday 
evenings during November.

Reception to Ed. 8. Wheeler.
The friends of Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler, who are 

interested in the pabllo reoeptlon to be ten
dered him in Boston, are requested to meet on 
Saturday afternoon, Oot. 20 th, a t Horticultu
ral Hall, dlreotly after the Fact-Meeting.

Harmony HaU, 34 Essex Street.
The Sunday spiritual meetings held in this 

.place, at whloh a small admission fee has for
merly been charged, will (as will be seen by the 
standing notice in another column) hereafter be 
free to all, and all are cordially invited.

0 *  Among the many interesting aoconnts of 
recent spiritual phenomena contained In Mil
ler’* Psychometric Circular la one of an Inoldent 
that lately ocourred in the experience of Mrs. 
V. J . Dillon, at a materialization séanoe of De- 
W ltt O. Hough, and related by that lady in a 
letter to Mr. Miller, a t whose office, IS Willough
by street, Brooklyn, N. Y., the séanoe was held, 
that famishes good evidence of the genulnençss 
of Mr. Hoagh’s mediamship. Mrs. Dillon says: 

"The next appearance at the aperture was 
that of a nun in perfeot oostume, recognized by 
a lady present as the Lady Superior of a con
vent in Paris where the lady had been educat
ed. She manifested great pleasure a t meeting 
with her friend, and seemed desirous that ail 
should come near and see how perfeot (as the 
lady expressed herself) was the materialization. 
We in turn were oalléd. as others in the circle 
were, to take a closer view of the materialized 
form, whlob,.to our eyes, seemed more perfeot 
than any we had yet seen. We addressed the 
spirit In French, saying, ‘ Vous de» bien heureuse, 
n’est-ce pas?' ’You are very happy, are you not ?’ 
She replied in the same language: ’ Si heureuse.’ 
’So happy.’ Here certainly was proof of the 
genuineness of tbe manifestation — the spirit 
speaking in her own language, one unknown to 
the medium.”

Kf* In another column will be found a recital 
of some of the experiences of a representative 
of tbe Banner of Light at a recent séance held 
by Mr. J. RX’ooke at the rooms of Mr. Bliss in 
this olty. [The announcement made by Mr. O. 
regarding his future purposes will, In addition, 
be found by reference to our fifth page.] John 
Wetherbee, who was also present a t the sit
ting in question, writes us his Impressions con
cerning what transpired thereat, from whloh 
account we cull the following :

"He seemed to bave a flexible’band remarkably 
adapted to the keys of a piano, and tbe music 
was skillfully performed by Invisible masters of the 
art, giving us extensive selections of ancient and mod
ern styles; tben afterward Binging to bis own accom
paniment on subjects suggested by those present, both 
muslo and words being Improvised.. . .  AU bis mant- 
festalons, whether* musical or addresses, were very 
Interesting, indicating very gifted controls; and when 
one remembers be Is blind, bis execution Is phenom
enal.” _ ___________

0 “Mrs. Maud E. Lord was at Saratoga, N. Y., 
on the 6th, and the Journal of that place, of the 
date mentioned, gave a lengthy notice of a sé 
ance held by her at the Bates House on the pre
vious evening. The convincing proofs of the 
reality of spirlt-oommunion that usually are 
received in Mrs. Lord’s presence were given by 
the invisible intelligences, and the oooaston was 
one of more than ordinary interest and satis 
faction to all. - Mrs. Lord arrived in Troy on 
the fltb, and a correspondednt writes There 
Isa  great desire to meet her,and I  have no 
doubt she will be kept busy as* long as she re
mains.’’^ _________  ___________

0 *  Our readers will regret to learn of the 
severe affliction that has befallen Prof. J. W. 
Cadwell, In the loss of his son, Jerome Cad- 
well, aged 23, who died a t Meriden, Ct., Oct 
13th, his death being caused (as stated by the 
Herald) by internal injuries received the day 
previous while ooupling cars. May the conso
lation to be derived from the knowledge of 
another life, whioh he has done so muoh to im
part to others, be his in overflowing measure 
while passing under the oloud that sooner or 
later overshadows ns all on our earthly pil
grimage.__________ ___________

0 s* Rev. Dr. J. W. B., in the New York Evan
gelist, says tho Minutes of the General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian ohnroh report 6,711 
churches, of whloh there are 2,600 whose mem
bership, singly, ranges from 1 to 60, Of these, 
93 report from 1 to5 members eaoh. With these 
figures, is its trange that more than 1,100 of 
their churohés are reported vacant, whilst hun
dreds of -ministers are marked W. O.—without 
oharge ? <|t

0 "  Those who know the value of muslo in 
spiritual meetings and séances will appreciate 
the merits of O. Payson Lonoley’s beautiful 
songs, beautiful alike in their sentiment and 
melody, and recognize the desirability of pos
sessing them. An advertisement of their names 
and prices will be found in another column, to 
whloh wo cailAhe reader’s attention.
1 0 *  A reduction of one-third In the price of 
Dr. H. S. Brown’s "Bible of the Religion of 
Science,” will enable all of limited means who 
desire té  obtain a copy to éaslly do so. I t  con
tains muoh food for thought, and a reading of 
the book will be likely to awaken discussion 
upon the validity of the views and theories it 
advances;

0 “ Mrs. Fay will again resume her séances 
on Tuesday and Saturday evenings, and Thurs
day afternoon, whioh were temporarily inter
rupted by the siokness of her husband.

UHF* Read the announcement under New York 
meetings, concerning tbe sessions of The First 
Society of Spibituaubts of that olty : Also 
Ladies’ Ai d Society.

mlorooocol, thousands of them in a torula form 
or ohalns, and hundreds of " bacterium-termo.” 
In comparing these forms under an eighth ob
jective with those in blood that has been rot
ting under warmth three months, they appear 
Identical in every particular. This thedootor 
regards as the absolute proof of all he has 
olalmed about these forms of so-called baoteria 
in diseases being nothing but granules and 
pieces of fibrin. The said granules and pieces 
show violent motion under the proper condi
tions, thus suggesting their being polarized and 
moved by eleotrlcal notion.

--------------------------------------
0 s* I t gives us sincere pleasure to be able to 

announce that Ed. 8. Wheeler has now entered 
upon a promising course of convalescence, and 
soon hopes to be able to be about again. His 
present location is at suite 6, Hotel Van Rensse
laer, 219 A. Tremont street, Boston.

0 *  W. 8. Butler A Co., 90 to 98 Tremont 
street, Boston, have an advertisement on the 
fifth page of this Issue, to which the attention 
of the buyers who go to  make up the fall trade 
in this olty and violnity Is respectfully directed.

0** A Report of Proceedings at the Annual 
Convention of tho Vermont State Spiritual
ist Contention a t Montpelier, Sept. 21st, 22d 
and 23d, will be published in our oolnmns next 
week.

0 ” Read (he biographical sketoh of the late 
Dr. Ephraim Marston, world-weary pilgrim, 
and be cheered by the patience and restfulsentl- 
ment with which it  is surcharged.

O T  Henry Slade addressed a large and Interested 
audience In Brooklyn, N.Y., on the evening ot the 3d, 
gtvlnga short review ot bis experiences In Spiritualism. 
At the close ot bis remarks, says the E agle , the leo- 
turer held a séance, and while entranced waa controlled 
by varions spirits who amused and astonished the com
pany. _____________________ _

HovepienUi of Lecturers and mediums.
[Matter Tor this Department should reach onroffloeby 

Tuesday morning to Insure insertion the »me week. 1
Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester spoke In Wash

ington, N. H., Oot. lith ; he will be In Lawrence, 
Mass, onthe 21st, and In Lynn the 28th.

Mrs. Abbte W. Orossett Is engaged to speak In Man
chester, N. H„ Oot. 2lst and 28th.

Cephas B. Lynn will lectnre In Haverhill, Mass.,Oct. 
21st and 28th ; In Wilmington, Vt., Nov. 4th ; In New- 
buryport, Mass., Nov. Utb ; In East Dennis, Mass., 
Nov. 26tb. Will answer calls In any part of tbe coun
try. Permanent address care ot tbe B a n n er  o t  L ig h t  
Office.

Capt. H. H. Brown was at Freevllle, N. Y., Oot. 7th ; 
at Auburn the 8 th; at Harford the n th ; Owe go the 
12tb, and at McLean the 14th. He will be at Portland, 
Me., Sundays, Nov. 4th and 11th, and will make week
day engagements Iq Maine and New Hampshire be
tween Nov. 1st and,30th. Will be In Haverhill, Mass., 
Sundays, Nov. 18th and 2Stb. Address at appoint
ments, or at 312 Quincy street, Brooklyn, N. Y. i 

Mrs. 0. M. Steers Is permanently located for the 
winter at 2S1 Hennepin Avenue, Mlnneapolte, Minn.

Gerald Massey writes us Oot. 3d ; " I  have taken my 
passage by 'C ity  o f  R o m e,’ which leaves Liverpool on 
the loth, and Is supposed to arrive In New York on tbe 
18th."

The Medium and D aybreak, London, of Sept. 28tb, 
Is responsible for tbe report that W. J. Colville will 
probably remain In England a few weeks longer, for 
the fulfillment of engagements already entered into 
with societies In the Provinces. He will tben return 
to Amerloa, speaking for a while In the Eastern States, 
calling at Grand Rapids, Mich., and some other oltles, 
en ro u te  for California, where bis guides desire blm 
soon to commence a protracted series of meetings.

Bishop A. Beals will address tbe 8plrltualtst Society 
at Oakland, Cal., during October and November.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham speaks Oot. 21 st In Wells 
Hall, Boston ; 23d and 24th, in Hartford,Conn.; 28th In 
West Covington, Mass.; Nov. 4th and 11th In Trenton, 
N. J.; 18 th, at tbe New Hampshire Convention In Man
chester ; 28th, In the Unitarian Church, Sharon, Mass.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter has returned to Boston, and 
Is at present stopping at 54 Dover street. She will re* 
main In this olty fora few weeks, going hence on a 
Western and Southern tour. Wherever she has la
bored of late she bas had excellent success.

Nettle Pease Fox will speak In Omaha, Neb., Sun
day, Oot 21st, and on tbe day following.

Mrs. A.F. Brown of Vermont will speak In Bradford, 
Me., Oct. 20th. Would like to make a few more en
gagements in that State.

Newmarch F. Smith can be addressed at sifl Wash
ington street, Boston.

J. W. Fletcher will be at 173 Hicks street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., every Monday.

Mrs. Wlllls-Fleteher was removed to her motber’s 
borne In Lawrence, Mass., on Thursday. She Is so far 
recovered as to be able to see a few friends.

Wm. O. Bowen, tho “ silver tongued” orator, will 
lecture for the Brooklyn, N. Y., Spiritual Fraternity 
at Cbnrob of tbe New Splritnal Dispensation, Friday 
evening, Oot. 19tb, subject, “ Bplrit-Medlnmshlp." 
Seats free.

Hon. Wm. Colt, a dear thinker and a cogent reason- 
er, will leoture for tbe Brooklyn Spiritual Fraterni
ty, Friday evening. Oot. 2atb, T)4 f . h ., subjeot, “ Hu
manity’s Search after Qod and a Future Life." Seats 
free.

Jennie B. Hagan commenced an engagement at 
Troy, N. Y., on tbe 7th. and gave great satisfaction to 
ber audience. With Miss Hagan on the platform and 
Mrs. Mand E. Lord In the céanoe-room, an Increase of 
Interest In Spiritualism Is Inevitable among the Tro
jans.
Publie Reception to Lyceum-Worker*.

Hr. Thomas Lees, ex Conductor, and Miss Tlllte H. 
Lees, Assistant Condnetor of the Cleveland (0.) Lyce
um, being at present on a visit to Boston, Sbawmut 
and Boston Lyeenms, appreciating their noble work 
In bebalf of this grand movement for the spiritual ben
efit of the yonng, will on 8ünday evening next, 
Oot-2 lst, tender to them a Grand Exception, to 
take place In Faîne Memorial Hall.

The exercises—which will commence at 7 o’clock- 
will consist of the regular Lyceum movements, togeth
er with sendees participated In by representative 
speakers and singers from the Horticultural Hall, 
Wells Memorial, Eagle and Harmony Hall Societies, 
et at. Fer order of Committee,

Dr. J. A. Bhelwamxb, See.

GENERAL COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS. 
S h a u m u t  L yceum —V ia. and Mbs. J. B. Hatch, 

Mb. and Mbs. 0. F. Rand, Mbs. H. E. Sheldon, 
H o r tic u ltu ra l B a l t -  Capt. Rioitabd Holmes. 
E a g le  H a l l - M s .  Ebkn Cobb. /
H a r m o n y  H a l l - P .  Robinson.
C hildren’s  Progressive L y c e u m  H o . 1—Benj. P. 

Weaves (Conductor), Mbs. J. Halden, Sidney 
.Whitney, Fbank Woodbuby, Mbs. L. 8. J ones.

W eils Memo: 4at—Mb. S. s. Goodwin, Mb. Alonzo 
Danfqbth, Db. Ira davenpobt.

B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t- L. Colby, I. B. Rich, Sût. and 
mp«: j . W. Day, Miss M^T. Bhelhameb. r  

F oies q f  A ngels—MSB. 8pbaoue.
A t. L arge—J .  A. Bhelhameb, J . B. Hatch, J r . 

J ohn Wetherbee. ___
“ ROUGH ON R A TS.”  Clears out rats,,mice, 
files, roadies, bed-bugs, ants, vermin, chipmunks. 160.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banneb of L iort Is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and the possible -loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banned of Liort the 
olroulation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world1 to assist them in 
the work. Colby &  Rich, Publishers.

J. W. F letcher, reliable medical and trance 
medium, a t 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

M in n e s o ta  A n n u a l  M e e tin g .
The Third Annual Convention of the Minnesota 

Woman Suffrage Association will be held'In Minne
apolis at Centenary Church, corner lit  Avenue Bquure 
and 7tb street, on the 23d and 24th of October, 1883.

All are cordially invited.
Babah Bobobb Steabns, P residen t. 
Laura Howb Carpenter, Cor. 8ca.

RATE&'OF ADVERTISING.
■»•li llM  I» A xsu ir r e , Sweilly acato Ikr «be 

Sn t suadl erery laaertloa oa tbe fifUi or clahlh 
H S f «a* B R eíi reata fbr each aabMuaent la  
■ertloa •■ tb e  aeveath pa«e.
eaSatasérUeíT** <<N*3r ***** **r >>■*• ltlalea.

B u to ta  Caríi tblrty «cato ver Ilae, Agete, 
eaeb laaertloa.

Xetlee* la  tbe editorial e s l í a n ,  l e n e  trae, 
Ieaded aaatter, nttp eeato s v  Uat.

rexateato la  all eeiea fa  edveeee.

d^Adveitlaeaieatote bereaewedet eeattaaed 
ra to  be lelt at oar Office be Ib re la U . ea
■aiarday, e  week le  edveeee ertbe dato where- 
ea tb ej are te arpear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. H. Willis, after June 1st, may be 

addressed till further notloe at Glenora, Yates 
Go., N. Y ._________  0.8.

J .  T . H ansH eld , T est Medium , answers 
sealed letters; at 100 West66th street. New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. __________ Ow.O.O.

Mr. Albert Morton, a t his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Gal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publlo.for spiritual 
books, magaxlnes and papers. He sollolts the 
oodperatlon of ail friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolflo Goast In his effort to present its truths 
to Investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TIIIC DIDCD maybe round ou file at OEO. P. ROW- I ll lo  r A r t n  ELL A CO.’S Newspaper Advertlilns Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertlilng contracts may 
be made for It In NEW YOBK.

TO rOHEIGN SDBSCBmsnS....................... Be - - - - -
r It,75 per_______named above to.any foreign country embraced In tbe

Tbe subscription price of the 
year, or ft,75 per tlx months.
versal P o sta l Onion.

anner o f  L igh t Is «3,60 per 
It will be scut at the price 

U ni-

NOTICE TO ODB SHUIdSU raTBORS.J. J. MOUSE, the well-known Engllah leoturer, will act--------- - — ----------- --------------- -------------- ol
________________________  , ridgestroet, Ludgate Circus, E. 0., London, England, where tingle copies of tbe Banner can be obtained: at td, each; It tent per post, Kd. extra, Mr. Mono alto keep! for talt 

ilrltnntai "Dl,
Itnnïand Reformatory Work« publlthedbjthettj»

COLBT A Bien.

WM. S. 
BUTLER 

& CO.,
9$ to 98 Tremont Street.

Latest styles Trimmed Hats Cheap 
at W. S. BUTLER & CO.’S.

COTTON UNDERWEAR.
Chemises, Gowns, Drawers and 

Corset Covers reduced in price.

CLOAK ROOM.
Have yon seen the Satin Rbadames 

Circular, iur-triinmcij, for $12,50, 
and Newmarket garment, with foor- 
rageres, at $10,751

Also the Brocaded Dolman, fur-trim
med, at $20,* worth $30. Flash 
garments for $25, $30 and $40. 

Holland Window Shades, best Springs 
and Fixtures, made and pat np, at 
95c.; $1,50 charged at other estab
lishments. i

Turcoman Cross Stripes for Portieres, 
50 inches wide, 85c.
Fnr Trimmings at less price than at 

any other establishment in New Eng
land; if  not as represented, money 
will be refanded. Huffs and Collars 
in every Far to be had, sach as Coney, 
Hare, Silver Hare, Chinchilla, Smyr
na, Lynx, Beaver, &e.

90 TO 98 TREMONT S t r e e t ,
Offt. 20.—2w1d BO STO N .

■AN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stock ton itreet, keeps for tale be Banner o r  Light and Mplrltnal and Befonaa* 
ory W ork! published by Oolby A Blob.

AUttTBAJLIAN BOOB DEPOT,
And Agency ror tbe Bannkr o r Liodt. W. H. TERRY, No. 8t Bussell street, Melbourne, Australia, bat ror salr tbe ■plrllaal and Reformatory Worka published by 
Oolby A Blok, Boston.

NEW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.M. W. BE NN ETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 
Place, New York Olty] keeps for sale the Hplrltaal and Befisnaatory Worka published by Oolby A Bleb,

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
The Mplrltnal and Beforsuntary Worka published 

ly OOLBY A ltlOll are forsale by J. II. RHODES, M. I>„ 
it the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, 8 S Buttonwood street. Subscriptions received for tbe Bsumcr 

of U (M  at |3] 00 per year. Tbe Banner o f Light can be found for sale at Academy HaU, No. S10 Spring Harden 
street, and at all the Splritnal meetings.

AUBDBN, N. Y„ AGENCY.Parties desiring any of the Mplrltnal and Reforma
tory Worka published by Colby A Rich can procure tbem of S . H. HART Kit, Auburn, N. Y.

MPR1NGFIELD, MANE., AGENCY.JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pyncbon street, Springfield, Mass., 
Is agent for the Banner or Light, and will supply the 
Mplrltnal and Reformatory Worka published by Colby A Rich.

TBOY, N. Y., AGENCY.Parties desiring any of tbe Mplrltnal and Beformato*" ........... ’A Rich will be accommodatedParties desiring any of tbe M ry Workapubllshed by Colby 
by W. H. VOSBUKGH, «5 Heooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

DETROIT, m e n . .  AGENCY.AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bags street, Detroit, Mich,, If agent for tbe Banner or Light, and will take orders toi any of tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Worka pub
lished and for sale by Colby A RICH. Also keeps a supply 
of books fer sale or circulation.

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.LEES'S BAZAAB, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O., Cir
culating Library and dipAtfor tbe splritnal and Libera) 
Hooka and Paperi published by Colby A Bleb.

ROCHESTER. N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.JACKSON A BUBLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 
Rochester, N. Y,, keep for sale tbe Mplrltnal and Re
form Worka pnbUsbed by Colby A Bleb,

■T.LOUIM.HO.,BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBER AL NEWS GO., 620 N. 5th Itreet, St. Lotti!, Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bahitxb o r Lioht, and 

a supply or tbe Mplrltnal and Befbrmaiory Works
published by Colby A Blob.

w a a n ta u x v a  asinrasThe Roberta Bookstore, D. MCNCEY, Proprietor, No. _ J10 oeveuti street, above New York avenue, Washington, 
D, 0., keers constantly for sale tbe Bahnxb or Lioht, and a snplyof the MplHfnalaad Reformatory Wor~ 
published by Colby A Blob.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

W ARM foot In lliocoldont wcathor without flroor frte- 
•tlou. Tho mnrvolof tho ntiietoonlh cniiury! Our 
MaKQetlo Foot liatterles will keup > our tout wm in alloty 

long, ami cauM) a pleasant, genial glow to pervad** tho feet 
amfllrohM. Will cure * '«run, Ituulmin ami Rheumatism In 
llmhs In mnft caseti. Whl always prodtiro a wmutlon of 
warmth and comfort equal to holding wiur feet by an open 
fire. Theft) fliatoim nt* cun lie verlilo'i by thousand«of per- 
Bonn woo havo worn tUoiu, and names will be given when 
called for.

We manufacture Belta for I.amo Back«, .facktta for Con* 
dumptlon, Dyspepsia, ParniyMH, Kpll pay, and aU other 
dlBeaflCB. Our uew book on tlm Law of Magni'tliim In worth 
ltd weltht In gold to thodlek and AUffnlng. Kxplalnshuw 
and why MnMiu'tldm from Magnetic Batteries warms and 
vitalized tho blood.

Our MAGNETIC SHIELDS will ruro Neuralgia, Rhea* 
tniiJpm, Dyspepsia and EpUepUo Fits. Will p^tsUlvely 
cure Conntiiiipthm And Uronchhls.

Send 1 1 . 0 0  in »tamiBorrurrency forapalrofourM AG* 
NET1C FOOT BATTERIES, and have warm feet all win* 
ter. Send for our new bo4»k, entitled Plain  Hoad to 
H ealth . Free to any address. Magnetic Foot BatterU* 
|i,ouapalr, freo to any address. Bend sizo of bhoeworn 
and try a pair.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC HIIIELD COM 
No# 0 Central Bfnalo Hall, Chicago« III«

Oct. 20.

D R . H. G . P E T E R S E N ,
M a g u e t l o  F l x y a l o l a u ,

LATE of Norway (Kuropi). exorcK h Ills mourn I spirit*
gift of heallug, 721 TR E M O N T  S T R E E T .B 0 8 T 0 N  a Veaprrntr cones r*IUvtd or cured.

i4Having been greatly bfiivflted bv magnetic treatments through the hands of 1>B. II. G. PETKHHKN, l unheal- tatlugly recommend bun to the pubilr.”(Blgued) HR. 1IKNBY SI.ADF,Oot. 20 —1w* 202 Wnnt 30'h stivet. N**w York.
JAM ES C O C K E ,

MUSICALUNCONSCIO B, ENTRANCED MUSICAL MEDIUM. Stances ev̂ ry Monday and Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Tuesday evening at Sn'cloek. at 39 East Now ton street, Boston. Private Seance by epochal en*------ ‘ Apply only to JAMES A. BLISS, Business-  -  ' ------- - Oct. 20.rtanngcr. 39 F.aat Newton Btroet
A. W. S. RO TH ERM EL

HOLDS Séances for Mat» rlallzatlon on Smulayand Toes* day ovonlng«, at 130 Hall sirect, Brooklyn- N__Y. Can
fnrniherdnvn In vlrlnUy. |w*-Oct. 20,

DR. C . H. HARDING,
CLAIRVOYANT and Trance Medium, IS Bbswmut Av nue, corner West Brookline street, Boston. Office hours 10 a. u. to 8 p.h., Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday, Oct. 20.—lw*

DB. A . H A R G R O V E ,
English Test, Meal and Business Mum,

1243Washington Street, Bonton, Maui.

THE Spiritual, Medical and Developing Table In opera
tion dally rrom 0 A. 11. to 5 p. x. Versons sitting for develqpmrnt or sickness, certainly have vronderful td vantages for rapid Improvement In bealtb. and all true pbasea of medlamsblp. Medicines magnetised In tbe table and forwarded to any pert of tbe United Slates. Terms for treatment by tbe month. An., for particulars enclose stamp, or, If convenient, call at office. Consultation for sickness in e. Versons suffering fron-dlsease should call and see tbe Doctor. Forfnll UescrlbtluntiJ theTsble, see Banner of Lipht 

Oct. Stb or Utb, beaded “ Glorious News to tbe Afflicted.1’ Hours Sunday, IP. H. tot p. m.________ lw«—1 ct. 20.

M 'Deve

DR. W. T . PARKER,
AGNETIO PHYBICIAN. Nervous Disease a specially. Meolnm Power described and sittings tor lopment. Will visit patients. Office houn from 0 to A

__sen street, corner Harrison Avenne, Boston.
Oct. 20.—lw- __________

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
MEDICAL, Bntlness and Test Medium, Is located at 13 Davis street, Boston. Office.hours from .10 a. h . to 

5 p. M. Otrclse every S u n d a y  evening f r o m  Nov. If A. 
Oot. SO.—lw- __  _________
NEWMARCH P. SM ITH,

TRANCE SPEAKER and Musical Medium, 816 Wash
ington street, Boston. ' evenings, at 8 o'clock.

SéancesWeduesunyai il Friday lw*—Oft 2't.
ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Muscat 

jCX and P h ysica l Séances, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- ' “ - _ Manuelle Treatment and
Apply for Medical Sé mees Oí t. 20.

day, Bamrday, Sunday, 8 r. il.

UBS. U . C. BAGLEY
HAS return«*! to the city, and will be pleased to sea her friends at 24 West Dedham street, Boston.

Oct. 20.—4w* _______
MRS. N. J . M ORSE,

ELECTRICIAN and Magnetle Physician, SI Milford street, Boston, (“ Snow” ontbedoor.)Oct. 20.- tf
T)KOF. BEAKbE, Astrologer, X  street, East Bo-ton, Maas. ___ 269 Ueridlan_  ____ Yonr whole Ufe written,boroecope thereof free ot charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs, Bend age, stamp, and hour of birth If possible.- 20. ---Oct. 1 -lw-

S O J J L !  
THE SOUL-WORLD;

THE

Electrlcdy applied same days. 45 Indiana Pia», Boston.
170R  SALE.—Second hand Lyceum Targets,
X  Officers' and Children's Badges, Leaders’ Books, one doien Manual», and Banner Cheat, Price S10 00; wltn.ut Chest. |7,00. AUGUUTC8 DAY, Detroit, Hlcb.Oct. 2U.-2W
W  ANTED.—Agenta to sell a new book. Ad* 
TV dress HABON, mp. S3 Court street, Rochester N.Y.Oct. 20.

HOMES OF THE BEAU.
PENNED BY THE R03ICRUCIAN,

P. B. RANDOLPH.
This work Is dedicated to those who think and feel; who 

are distal tailed with current theories and rasb speculations 
regarding tbe Soul—Its origin, nature, destiny; who are 
wearied ot the unsatisfactory platitudes of the Eollsts, and 
desire a better ground of faith In Human Immortality,

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 321, Price (2,00, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

8AN FR A N C I8C O .
Nov. 1L—Utt



6 B .A. N- 1ST-UE , OF LIGHT. O C T q p R .^ .lÿ l? .

g íe s sa g t § t p r tm tn i.
Public Froe-CIrcle I t c t la i i

An Mid *t the BANNER OK LIGHT OFFICE. No. 9 Montgomery l'lace, every Tuxbdat end Fbidat A ritu- 
kooiT. The Hall (which li used only for then Béances) will ho open at 2 o’clock, and serrlces commence at 8 o’clock precisely, at which time the doors will be closed, «Mowing no egress until tbo concln&lon of the wance, ex- Sfpt In cas» of absolute necessity. T in  p u b lie  are eor-

Message's published under the aboye heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characterlstlcs or their earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or evil; that 
thon who pass from the earthly sphere In am nndeveloiicd 
itate. eventually progress to higher conditions. We>aak the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these columns that doe. not with hi. or Kerrea.
eon. All express as much of truth as they percelre-no
“war it lsonrearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
them essaies of their spirit-friends will verily them by In
f o rm in g  ns of the fact for publication. __—- Natural Bowers opon our Circle-Room table are grate-

lty their floral offerings.’—- We lnrlte suitable written questions for answer atthen séances from all parts of the country.
f Miss Hhelhamer desires It distinctly understood that she 

gives no prtrate sittings at any time; neither does sher^ Wire visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]
* » • Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 

M anner should not be addressed to the medium In any case.LmwiBIl. Wilson, Chairm an.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
CirVKN THBOOOn THE MEDIUMBHIP OF 

Hlaa H. T. Nhelhamcr.

Report of Public Béance held Sept. 25¡ft, 1883.
Invocation.

Thou Soul ol all Blessing; thou Source of all Power; 
thou Infinite Intelligence ; thou Eternal Will ! we re
cognize thee as the grand propelling force called Life. 
We personify thee to our own hearts, that we may the 
better understand thy attributes aud thy power. We 
cannot look uphn thee as anything leB9 than mind, than 
will, than Intelligence ; aud therefore our souls aspira
tions go out toward thee In recognition. In gratitude. 
In supreme affection, for we believe that thou art like 
unto humanity. and that mankind Is part and parcel or 
thy divinity. In the utmost depths of the forest wo 
find manifestations of thy law, of thy presence ; In the 
foaming and swelling tides of the boundless ocean we 
recognize thee and thy power : In the caves of the sea 
or In the mountain fastnesses thy handiwork Is shown 
unto the thinking mind. If we penetrate tu the utmost 
dentils of space we behold the evidences of thy eter
nal will ; and oh. our Father, as the days go by may wo 
struggle for a closer, deeper, higher comprehension of 
thee and thy laws, and be brought nearer to tlieo, who 
art the sum aud substance of life.

Q u e s tio n »  a n d  A n sw e r s .
Controlling Spirit .—Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Do malformations of the earthly bony 

extend to or in any degree affect the spiritual 
body ?

Anb.—The malformations of the physical 
body aflect tho spiritual form but little, al
though tho latter is largely made up of emana
tions from the former, yet It receives elements 
and mngnetio particles from the atmosphere, 
and from tho conditions of spiritual life, which 
counteract wbatover malformation may exist 

' In the outward form, and tend to complete and 
round out a symmetrical spiritual body. Mal
formations and deformities, belonging to phys
ical life alone, have no part or place in the spir
itual universe, therefore are not seen and re
cognized in tho higher life, 

homa 
any

the question “ What is God ? ”
A.—Sinco s p i r i t  is the highest t.vpo of boing 

that exalted minds in tho higher life can con- 
celvo of, they look upon God ns an intelligent, 
creative, spiritual entity. While, from our

resent knowledge and standpoint, we may not 
jo  able to definitely declaro w h o  and w h a t  is 
God, yet as man is continually advancing in 
the attainment of knowledge, by means of his 
explorations in tho arcana of nature and the 
realms of science, we deem it possible that he 
will yet arrive at a condition when he will un
derstand and bo able to more clearly define the 
nature nnd relationship of even the Infinite 
Spirit. Certainly tho conceptions of humanity

ignlz. ......... ..... „______
Q.—[By Thomas B. Jones, Salt Lake City, 

Utah.] Cnn any definito answer bo given to

E

concerning God are continually enlarging.
Q.—[By J. Y. Dunbar.] If God has foreor

dained all events, and whatever occurs does so
as part of a plan devised and consummated by 
his omnipotent will, of what avail is it that we 
pray for what we desire, since, if the abovo the
ory is true, everything is prearranged ?

A.—Many ndvanced and observing minds 
have not yet decided that all minor occurrences 
and events in life nre the result of preordina
tion; they rather favor the Idea that these 
things are tho effect of oxisting and surround
ing circumstances. Although an infinite over
ruling spirit will never be made to change his 
laws or to reconsider his plans by the prayer 
of any finite being, yet aspiration or prayer will 
bring an Individual into a receptive condition 
.of mind, through which he may come into per
sonal and olnse relations with those exalted in
tolllfienccs known to you as “ ministerin 
angels," who will be able to bring him strengt 
of mind and spirit, which will enable him to 
bear the burdens laid upon him, nnd to press 
onward over the thorny pathway of life, gain
ing experience and knowledge by tho way.

W . w T w n r d .
Some weeks ago I found this medium in the 

presenco of friends whom 1 knew when in the 
body. I tried at that timo to influence her suf
ficiently strong to make my presence known 
to those friends, but was unable to give the 
slightest indication that I was with them. To
day I  gain the power to speak whioh I laoked 
before, and so I come, not only to manifest to 
my personal frlendB, but alBO to declare to all 
who knew me in times past, that I live and am 
happy in the Bplrit-worla; for I know myself to 
be a progressive spirit, and I  am constant! 
pressing on to higher realms of knowledge, 
have again come into close companionship with 
various members of my family who have as
cended to the spiritual world, and our ties of 
sympathy and affection are as strong as they 
were in times past. I  left one dear to me here 
upon the mortal Bide, to struggle through the 
woes and sorrows of material life. I did not 
forget that beloved one. I often returned with 
magnetism and influences from above, to give 
assistance and cheer.

You may ask; What object have yon in com
ing ? i  have a threefold object, one part of which 
is to announce my presence and send my love 
to my earthly friends; another, to gain power 
and strength from bands of spirits present here, 
becanse I  have a work In view. In  the city to 
Which I  belong there are various mediums not 
yet snffiolently unfolded to afford spiritual in
telligences the strength and magnetism which 
they require in manifesting to earthly friends. 
Two o f those mediums are what yon call ma
terializing, and I know from observation and 
experience with them that their powers may 
he utilized for a grand and glorious work in the 
future. I am here, in company with others, to 
receive information concerning the manner in 
whioh we may utilize those powers to make 
them effective, because I  believe the fjrand crown
ing manifestation of spiritual life to be the ma
terialization of human forms by spiritual intelli
gences, who in this manner can demonstrate

9he who was my companion in the mortal life, 
and who passed away a few years before myself, 
u  engaged in this same glorious work. She does 
not confine her efforts to the expansion of the 
powers of materializing mediums, hut gives 
them out unto others, especially those gifted 
with inspirational and trance medirimship, be
cause in that field she can work to the greatest 
advantage. She also sends love and greetings 
to  friends in the body, assuring them, as she 
has done before, that she is not disappointed in 
the realities of spiritual life, hut that those 
revelations which came through her own awak
ened powers have been far more than equalled 
by her active experience apart from the physl- 
cai body. Together we send our best love and 
blessing to all friends and workers in the spir
itual cause, and request them to slacken not 
their efforts for the promulgation of truth, but 
to go forward, intelligently, earnestly, to uplift 
and bless humanity, under all circumstances, 
striving to cultivate harmony o f spirit which 
will afford the highest conditions to the inhab
itants of the immortal life when they return to 
assooiate and labor with their frieqds In the 
bM r..........

A few years have passed, a very few. since 1 
ascended to my spirit-home, hut their lapse 
brings no forgetfulness to me; memory asserts 
itself and is kept alive by my constant associa
tion with mortal friends In all good works, I 
send my message to friends in Qincinnatl. 1 
am W. W. Ward. My companion, who is with 
me, was known to many as Mrs. Rosanna C. 
Ward ~ *'"* —-J' — * i
ma:

e. was kuuwu lu uiuuy tu  luid.
ard, once a powerful medium for spiritual
anifestatlons and control.

M a r ls  H .  T u c k e r .
More than twenty years have rolled away 

Rince I lived on earth, and a good many whom 
1 knew here have passed to the land of souls. 
There are others left who ones knew me, and 
who often oame to me to get some word, or to 
learn something they desired to know, because 
I was looked upon as a kind of seer or prophet
ess. I  knew nothing of Spiritualism or medi- 
umship. neither did my friends, yet somehow I 
would have strange, warnings, and flashes of 
light would come to me that seemed to give me
Rower to explain and reveal the occurrences of 

fe to my friends and myself. Wo did not know 
what the strange power could be. Now, I un
derstand that I was a medium, and had I known 
something of Spiritualism and its laws, I might 
have been developed as a worker in the cause of 
truth. Since passing to the higher life, I have 
entered, upon a line of study concerning these 
points, ana so have become somewhat familiar 
with them. I have visited mediums in different 
parts of the country, and watched the proceed
ings of their familiar controls. I have tried to 
educate myself as a medium for higher intelli
gences, that my brain-power and organismmlght 
he made use of to transmit communications to 
mediums in the body for the instruction of hu
manity. My friends who may learn of my return 
will probably think I am changed from what I 
was on earth, that I speak perhapB in an incom
prehensible manner. I nra the same, yet not the 
same person I was when here, for I have traveled 
strange roads, have visited many countries pnd 
taken observation of many events which the 
narrow life I Jed on earth could not possibly 
have afforded me; so I tell my friends I am 
prepared to come to them and Hpeak concern
ing spirit-life and its conditions; concerning 
mediumship and its conditions, to show how 
they can unfold their inner powers, if they will 
give me an opportunity of doing so. Those 
whom I know on earth reside in Sutton and in 
Canaan, N. H. I lived very near, I might say 
within the precincts of Tuckersville, N. H. My 
name is Maria M. Tucker. I was not very far- 
advanced in years when I passed to the spirit- 
world, but ns I said before, I have been an in
habitant of the higher life for nearly a quarter 
of a century.

W ild e r  Pease.
I suppose, Mr. Chairman, every man who 

makesnimself known a t this place comes upon 
his own private, personal errand, nnd I am no 
exception to the general rule. I have friends 
in Springfield, Mass., and I have been led to be
lieve that they will see and read and, I hope, 
consider and reflect upon any message that I 
may give from your office; so I push my way in 
amid the throng assembled here, for the pur 
pose of saying a few words. I endeavored to 
come at your last meeting, but the doors were 
closed againBt me and 1 had to turn away. I 
wish, first, to tell my friends I am quite satis
fied with my spiritual condition. True, it is 
not so happy and free as I might desire it to be, 
yet it affords mo facilities for performing my 
special work, so I do not complain. I was not 
a believer in "revealed religion” when in the 
body ; I was something of an atheist, not know
ing whether there was an Infinite Spirit or not. 
In these days you might perhaps call me an ag
nostic. I do not declare positively there is no 
Omnipresent Power operating upon mankind 
and upon nature, I only say I do not know 
whether this is so. I am ready to declare my 
convictions when convinced.

When I entered the spirit-world and gazed 
around mo I speedily discovered that there is a 
continuation of existence after the death of the 
body, and, consequently, I may, naturally sup
pose tliero will he an eternal continuation, 
from sphore to spliore, from one gradation of 
unfoldment and promotion to another. These 
things do not worry or puzzle me to any extent, 
because I am something as I was when here, 
perfectly willing that each day and month and 
year should take care of itself, and the future 
reveal itself when it appeared before me. I am 
anxious to take up life and its duties for the 
present, nnd let the time to come alone. My 
friends will say perhaps—I hope So, at least— 
that 1 am the same old chap now that I was 
when here. If they do, I shall consider they 
have paid me a personal compliment, because 
if there is one thing more than another I wish 
to demonstrate, it is my* personal identit; 
What I am here for is to call upon my frien 
to form a circle, to sit quietly, with becoming 
behavior, nnd invite tiie presence of those 
friends who have pnssed beyond the river of 
death. Some of my former personal compan
ions and acquaintances are not believers in re
ligion or theology in any shape; others are 
somewhat inclined to the investigation of Spir
itualism. It matters not to me what they think; 
if they will form themselves, into a circle and 
invite tho presence of their spirit-friends, I 
know’ the time will not ho far distant when 
they will receive convincing demonstrations of 
spirit-power and spirit-intelligence. I  am ready 
to become a worker from my side of life, in this 
direction, and to do what I oan to give sledge
hammer blows at the old unbeliefs and theories 
that have heaped themselves around my mortal 
frlendB, nnd to let in the light of truth upon 
tlielr understandings. I hope they will be ready 
to meet me half-way by complying with my re
quests.

My friends will say I was an active man in 
the body. I never knew an hour of Idleness 
when there was something to be done. They 
will wonder what line of occupation I  have 
taken up in the other life. Those who believe 
there is a future do not understand its condi
tions or surroundings in any degree. I refer to 
friends, now, who are inclined to believe that 
man has no employment in the other life, while 
those who have no idea of a future existence, 
of course, have no thought upon the matter. I 
wish to inform them that every individual who 
passes from earth discovers, in short order, 
that if he wishes to be happy and contented, if 
he desires to reap the largest results and bene
fits from life, he must go to work and employ 
his energies for some useful end. I assure
there are conntless and diverse pursuits; each 
spirit may engage in that which is most con
genial to him;- they are analogous; they corre
spond to many employ mente which you have on 
earth. Of bourse, they, are of a higher order: 
they are beyond those of the physical life, and 
perhaps yon would not thoroughly understand

ty-as

When I can come into communication with a 
medium, and give assistance and benefit, I  am
glad to do so. I  wish my mortal friends to 
know I  am happy, and contented with my spir
itual work, for I am joined to the loved and
loving ones who surround me in the spirit 
sphere. I  oan come closely to the dear ones
who remain in the body; there is no suspension 
of power, no interruption of the lines of work; 
all things flow on to my satisfaction ; and if
my dear ones will remember that I love them, 
that I  bring peace and consolation from the 
higher life, 1 snail feel more than repaid for all 
my efforts to manifest.

In a few days it will be the anniversary of my 
spiritual birth, and I thought I could observe 
that oooaslon in no more fitting manner than by 
returning to the Banner of Light Circle Room to
make my presence known to my mortal friends 
and testify to the truth of immortality and 
spirit communion; also to assure one and all 
t h r  ’ ' ■ - -----------that a glorious hereafter awaits every earnest, 
progressive, struggling spirit: that peace and 
happiness, joy and opportunities for useful la
bor will be provided every soul who desires to 
attain these blessings. I bring greetings to all, 
and assure them of my continued and abiding 
love.

I resided In Auburn, N. Y. I was in my fifty- 
fifth year a t the time of passing away. Mrs. 
Eliza Cronk.

L o te la ,
For F. Louisa Correia. W. L. Ball. Elizabeth J. 

Newbery, George Veazle, William Toney, 
George Lyman Sanborn, Harrison Beesley, 
Sarah J. Williams, Henry B. EUwahger.
How do, Wilson brave ? Lotela come to talk 

tor the spirits who can’t  talk for themselves.
Lotela been having a heap good time, all round 
everywhere. How do, pale-faces? Hope you’ve 
all had a good time in the hot summer—though

an’t very hot. Lotela’s just crowed almost 
i feet I Do n’t  you believe i t ,  Wilson brave ?

't  wan1
two feet I Do n’t  you .
[I guess you are stretching it a  little.] Lotela 
means in thought.

The first brave that came said he'd  been 
hanging round the medy a heap long time. 
Some more spirits have been doing th a t ; some 
that Lotela has seen have established a kind of 
magnetio ourrent between themselves and the 
inedy. Lotela is going to tell what they have 
to say, so they can go off somewhere else.

LOUISA CORItEJA.
Here is a spirit whose name is Louisa Correja; 

she has another name—tho letter F. goes before 
Louisa. This spirit lived in Brooklyn; N. Y;, on 
Schormerhorn street. She tried to come the last 
season before the council closed. She 'II try  to 
give enough to let her folks know she lives, and 
comes back to them. She cannot make herself 
known, so Lotela speaks for her. She left a 
brave here, what you call a husband;- his name 
is John. She has been trying to make him 
know she is round, and wants something ac
complished that he has been thinking of, but 
has not acted upon. She wants some of her 
friends to go to a medium, she don’t  know who, 
but some medium in NqswYork City, so she 
cnn oome to them, for she has things to com
municate tha t, she cannot speak of here. The 
spirit does not- know how to control. You 
could not understand her If she d id ; that is 
why Bhe gives her messago in this way.

w. L. BALL.
Here comes a brave who lived quite a good 

many years in fhe body; and this is what he 
tells Lotela: “ I passed away from earthly life 
last December, and I wish to inform my friends 
of my present condition. I am not unhappy, 
and best of all, 1 am not dead. I  dwell in a 
pleasant home, that is as palpable and tangible 
to my senses as was the dwelling I  inhabited 
on oarth. I am well known in Holyoke, Moss., 
for I resided there. Perhaps my friends in that 
vicinity will be pleased to learn that I  remem
ber them, and seek this avenue to express my 
regards and greetings to them. I will he 
pleased to commuhioato in private to any friend 
who desires to hear from me. W. L. Ball. I 
was known as Leroy Ball."

ELIZABETH J. NEWBERY.
And here’s a squaw. This spirit has not been 

in the spirit-world many months, and she does 
n’t  understand this thing at all. She does n’t

them should I  attempt to explain their natnre; 
but if  my.friends will give me an opportunity 
o f coming to them In private, I  know I can 
inakriuse of the band of my old-time constant 
associate and companion, George, to transmit 
to paper many revelations of life and its condi
tions In the spirit-world, which will perhaps 
astonish them, and will also bring them in
formation of which1 they -stand in need. I be
lieve I  have expressed my desires, Mr. Chair
man, and I  wish to thankyou for permitting 
me to enter. I  am called Wilder Pease.

Mr». Eliza Cronk.
Like the lady who has previously spoken, I  

also was a medium^wKSp in the body, although 
unlike her 1 understood the source of my.im-
Srcssions and spiritual experience, for I knew 

mt my organism and/mind were operated upon 
by unseen but human intelligences; that my 
loved friends could return from beyond the 
grave and manifest-their continued life to mor- 
talfriends. I bad many Etrange and some pain
ful experiences, certain of which were brought 
upon me through my medinmistio unfoldmente; 
others came in consequence Of external sur
roundings and conditions in life. I  knew what 
[t was to suffer pain of body and trials of spirit, 
bat through all these things I was upheld and 
strengthened by the consciousness ofdearspirit- 
guldra and friends, who .1 knew would never 
lorsake me. I  have tried to give an influence 
to mortals that would strengthen them in their 
investigation of Spiritualism and teaoh them 
something of the higher life, and I  would like 
to continue those efforts, which were interrupt- 
^ i ? L paAD’ w?’}r!ne.8s and trial here, hut the motive for which is still .strpng within me.

know anything about spirits coming baok, and 
thinks this is tbo strangest kind of a place she 
ever saw. She doesn't-Know much about the 
ways and customs of the Northern people. She 
is anxious to find her way back to her friends, 
and so Pierpont brave has given her a chance 
to come in here and learn something about the 
manner of controlling a medium. She tried to 
take hold of my medy, but did n ’t  succeed. She 
says she lias found a person like this medy in 
Clark Yalley that she thinks she can come to. 
She fs working, trying to do that, and comes 
here to learn how to prooeed. She lived way 
up in the northern part of Georgia, in Gil
mer County. She is constantly attracted to 
her old home, because the material affairs that 
interested her do so now; she wants to see 
how they will be settled. She sends her love 
to her friends, and wants them to know that 
she is alive, nnd can come back and see what 
they are doing. This spirit brings a queer kind 
of influence; Lotela do n’t  quite understand it; 
thinks she ’ll get ail right pretty soon, and be 
able to do what she wants to. Her name is 
Elizabeth J. Newbery. ,,

QEOIIGE VEAZIE.
Lotela sees a group of spirits, all of whom 

seem to desiro to manifest. They came to
gether. One bravo who has been in the spirit- 
world a few years gives the name George Vea- 
zie. He says: " I  was interested in Spiritual
ism in its earlier days. I  endeavored to do my 
pavt in its battle for truth. I  come, with other 
pioneers of the spiritual philosophy, to send 
greetings, encouragement and cheerful words 
to old-time friends and workers, to assure;them 
that we are not idle in our spirit-homes; that 
we associate together for the accomplishment 
of work that will be felt and acknowledged by 
mortals. We are constantly with them, using 
our influence to surround mediums with favor
able conditions for spiritual manifestations, 
and in other ways to promote the welfare and 
progress of the spiritual movement on earth. 
I hope my friends will be ready at all times to 
extend sympathy and hearty cooperation to ns, 
that we mar be able to associate with them in 
accomplishing greater results in the future, for 
I perceive that higher revelations of immortal 
life are to be brought to the comprehension of 
man. It is time that mortals should awaken to 
an understanding of their- spiritual natures, 
and reaoh upward for enlightenment from high
er realms.”

WILLIAM TOBBBY.
Then I see two spirits with this brave: the; 

come from the same place.and I  should thin 
were associated with them in the spiritual 

twork. The brave gives his name as William 
Torrey, the lady with him Is bis companion, 
and they come from or near Quinoy, Mass.

GEORGE LYMAN SANBORN.
They bring here, with other good working 

spirits, a young brave who. has only for a few 
days lived in the spiritual world. He comes to 
send a few words of love to his parents, and to 
tell them he is more than'satisfied with bis new 
home. He Bays he is delighted with what he 
boa found. These good spirits are assisting him 
to throw off the effects of weakness and sick
ness, and to grow strong, because he knows he 
can work for the truth. He has already suc
ceeded in manifesting his presence at home, 
and i t  has so encouraged him that he feels he 
can do a great deal more' In a little time, after 
he recovers from the effects of his dreadfnl ill
ness. He says: “ Tell them all this is a grand 
and glorious truth. I  do jive. They have not 
laid away my spirit, although the physical form 
has been placed from sight. I am still with 
them, walking in their midst, taking my seat in 
the old familiar plaoes, as thoroughly alive and 
at home amid the old surroundings as 1 ever
was. Oh 11 am so happy in-the change, so glad 
to  throw off the painful, weary body, and to 
feel released from all suffering." This spirit
would, In a few weeks, be twenty-fours years 
old; his name is George Lyman Sanborn. He 
lived a t Wollaston Heights. .His sire’s name is 
E. H. Sanborn, a prominent brave in that place. 
The spirit desires to give more, but has not the 
power to do so. He is helpedhy those spirits I  
spoke of first, because they come from near the 
same place where he lived] andtake an interest 
in those surroundings;-they also' understand 
Spiritualism and its movement. There is some

One in the body, i t  sounds to Lotela like Ed., to 
whom the brave wants to oome in private, and 
give a communication.

HARRISON BEESLEY.
Here cornea a brave who wants to give a 

message. He is about thirty-nlne summers old. 
He was very weak when he passed out of the 
body. The controlling spirits - a t this council 
have formed lines, from this brave to the'most 
magnetio persons in the audience, to draw 
strength and magnetism from them for his 
benefit; because he does not grow as strong as 
he desires in the spirit-world. He has a great 
deal on his mind tha t he wants to accomplish, 
and almost grows impatient because be cannot 
do more. He comes with his spirit-father, who 
preceded him only a little while to the higher 
life. They both send love and greetings to 
their friends in the body. This younger brave 
has a wife in the spirit-world. She does not 
come with him here, hut he has met her and 
they, are happy together. He wishes his friends 
to know be has found a beautiful home, but 
there are interests and affairs on earth that at
tract him, which he desires to have arranged 
to his satisfaction. He also wishes each one to 
know that he is now satisfied a t passing away 
from the body, for be understands what a frail, 
weak tenement of olay it really was; it never 
could have afforded him proper conditions for 
expression of his powers had he remained here 
for years to come. There are quite a number 
of people here of the squaw’s family, that he is 
connected with, to whom he wishes to send his 
love.' He wants them to know that he can re
turn. His friends and relatives do not believe 
in spirit-return ¡ they are opposed to i t ; but he 
wishes them to investigate its claims so as to 
understand what it is based upon, and he will 
do all in bis power—his father will do the same 
—to convince them of their presence and of 
their identity. This spirit passed out from the 
body at Clifton, Cincinnati, O.; his name is Har
rison Beesley. He has not been gone long. He 
still suffers from weakness when he comes in 
contact with any mortal body. The guides say he 
is speedily throwing off old conditions and gain
ing knowledge of tne higher life, therefore in a 
little while he will be able to work with power. 
His mother and sister and friends called him, 
Harry. His sire’s name Is John W. They are 
together here at the council.

SARAH J. WILLIAMS.
A spirit comes up here, and she says: “ I have 

only a few words to give, and will be very muoh 
obliged if vou will speak for me. My name is 
Sarah J. Williams. I  wish to reach Anna and 
Mary Williams, who live in Philadelphia. They 
are ray sisters. I  send them my love, and want 
them to give me an opportunity of coming to 
them. I can do it in their own private home, if 
they will sit quietly, after dark, and fix their 
thoughts upon spiritual things. I know they 
are very busy just now, in preparing for their 
future, in finishing their course of eduoation, 
but I have something quite as important to give 
them, and'I desire they will aocede to my wish- 
es. 1 am happy, and I do not care to return 
here to live, although 1 gave up much that is 
pleasant and beautifnl in life, and although 1 
was loath to do so; yet I  find the spirit-world 
much more bright and beautiful than the por
tion of the earth which I inhabited. ¿-Tell my 
slBters that I did send them a letter before 1 was 
takeD ill. I  do not know why it failed to reach 
them. In th a t letter I outlined to them my 
hopos and plans, of which a friend of mine spoke 
to them in after days. Those hopes and plana 
have not been realized for myself, but I  know 
they will be for those friends In whom l am in
terested ; so I  am content. Tell them I still 
retain memories of all the bright and pleasant 
days we passed together. In my spirit home I 
have a semblance of the laBt gifts and tokens 
which they gave me whioh I prized so highly, 
when I  left them for the journey from which I 
never returned to them in the body.

HENRY B. ELLWANGER.
Now Lotela sees a nice-looking brave ; she 

shouldn’t  think he was more than thirty-five 
summers old.. He don’t  come close as he would 
to give a personal message. Lotela seeB him as 
in tho distance. He is surrounded by heaps of 
flowers, shrubs and plants. The guide sayR this 
is shown to Lotela because the spirit is anxious 
to send a despatch to biB earthly friends, that 
they may not grieve and mourn for his depart
ure, but become reconciled to his transition to 
the higher life, and that they may know he is- 
given that line of labor whioh is most congenial 
to him, and whioh he was engaged in here. In 
the magnificent flora of the spiritual world he 
can find enough to study and to employ his pow
ers of observation. This brave was interested 
in plants and flowers when here. He has taken 
up the study of them in the spiritual world. 
The guide says he is delighted with all that 
opens before him in this line, and be has no de
sire to return and become an inhabitant of his 
earthly form. I t seems sad to his friends on 
earth that he should be taken so early from the 
body, but he Is convinced that his labors and 
researches on earth were ended, that his time 
bad oome to pass on higher to take up new 
studies, higher achievements in the other life. 
He wishes his friends to receive his love, and 
his family to investigate Spiritualism..because 
he wants to come into communication with 
them and give something of his own mind and 
intelligence that will convince them that he 
lives, and tha t they will join him by-and-by in 
the spirit-world. The sire’s name is George Ell- 
wariger, and the spirit’s name is Henry B. Ell- 
wanger. He is from Rochester, N. Y.

Report of Public Séance held Sept. 28 th, 1883.
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—[By Thomas Lees, Cleveland O.] The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, we are told, 
was originated in spirit-life. Is its failure all 
over the country attributable to the imperfec
tions of the system, or to the fault of the work
ers ?

Ans.—The failure, so to speak, of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum on earth is not to 
be attributed to imperfections in1'its  Bystem, 
but rather to lack of interest concerning its wel
fare among the Spiritualists. They fail to per
ceive the advantages of tho movement, and 
consequently do not sustain it by entering the 
names of their children upon its rolls and giv-
ing it pecuniary assistance. They forget that 
their children have spiritual needs which should 
be attended to, ana therefore fail to see the
necessity of sending them to any progressive 
sohool for even one day out of seven. The Pro-
?:resslve Lyceum cannot he expected to he flour- 
siting under Buch adverse conditions.. Again, 

we are pained to announce that among many 
of the leaders and:teaohers engaged In  this 
work is to be found altogether too muoh per
sonal feeling. Many desire to lead who are not 
willing themselves to become like little chil
dren and learn of higher powerB. Unfortu
nately this has been too mnch the case in times 
past. The Lyceum movement is undoubtedly 
of spiritual origin, for the system of instruction 
and development which it inculcates has be
come a part of the scheme of universal ednea-. 
tion in the spirit-world, and occupies a large 
sbaro of the time devoted daily to the instruo* 
tion of spirit-children in the spheres. When 
mortals have become sufficiently unfolded in 
liberal sentiment they will see the necessity of 
incorporating some such system as the one 
whioh has been outlined to you in the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum movement into the 
daily exercises of the common schools; for this 
aoheme of instruction not only affords to the 
child physical exercise, but it also contributes 
to the development of bis intuitive or spiritual 
faculties. i

Q.—In what-condition is one who has been 
suddenly expelled by lightning from his earth- 
ly body, upon his entrance into the spirit* world?

A.—One suddenly expelled from the body by 
a lightning stroke Is for a time in a condition of 
unconsciousness. The eleotrio fluid passing 
through his organism produces such a shock to 
his norvpus system as to suspend the operation 
of the law of animation, consequently uncon
sciousness ensues; but after a brief period the 
spirit regains posse-slon Of biB normal faculties, 
and the various natural foroes of his being re
sume an equilibrium, and again be becomes 
able to observe passing; events and take an not* 
Ive part in them. . ..

Q-—[By a correspondent] Why is it that 
the presence of.a/ew evil-disposed persons a t a 
seance overpowers the,influenoe of many who- 
are In harmony with.the medium and the bur-' 
poses of the spirit-world -  ‘.vvWi-'i

A.—Every Individual exhales fronfhls person 
a magnetio atmosphere'peculiar to biinself; an 
aura, whioh presenta various gradations of 
color, varying from light to dark, corresponding 
to the degree of bis mental status as wellak to 
his physical condition. Even one evil-dlspOséd 
person will exhale suoh a quantity of tbla mag
netio aura—which presents a darksome appear
ance and is composed of material particles-^as 
to completely surronnd him with a barrier that 
is impervious to the lighter conditions'of-the 
magnetio influença'of those exalted spirits who 
may seek to approaoh him for some good work. 
The effluvia arising from this aura of the indi
vidual is offensive to highly endowed spirits, 
and consequently aots upon their sensitive na
tures, in the same manner that some unpleas
ant taint of physical matter would operate .upon 
your physical senses, and makes the spirit faint 
or ill. You can readily judge, then; how diffi
cult It Is for exalted spirits to perform effective 
work in the presence of such an1 unpleasant 
magnetism; they can only accomplish their 
labor by drawing the effluvia upon the reflnéd. 
material force of their sensitive instrument, 
whioh might leave their medium in a .very, ex 
hausted condition. Most spirits would prefer 
to remain away from the scene of action, and 
allow the evil-disposed one full sway for: the 
brief period of time at his command; than to- 
run any risk of prostrating their medium; or of 
exerting any dire Influence upon her; conse
quently one or more evil-disposed persons in a 
circle will seem, for a time, to banish'higher' 
intelligences from the place. Such banish
ment, however, is onlybrièf; the higher Influ
ences of light and love will again rally, and not 
only oome to the protection of their instrument,, 
hut also resume their powerful work, whioh 
cannot long he stayed.

Caipt. R . K . Bréese.-
Will you kindly, Mr. Chairman, make a min

ute of the fact that Capt. R. R. Breese, formerly 
of the United States navy, has announced him
self here ? 1 desire to send a few words to my 
frlendB. About two years have passed since I  
went out from the body, in answer to the cal!1 
which came from Up.higher. I  lived on earth 
one and fifty yearB, and passed through quite 
an extended experience, of which I am not here 
to speak to-day. I  waft greeting to my friends.
I  wish them to know that I am hale and vigor
ous, ready for action. < Indeed, I have not been 
idle during the month's that have elapsed Blnce 
my passage through the avenue of death. ' I  
have kept myself in working order, ready to re
spond to any call which could be made upon my 
energies. ' lw ish my mortal friends to under
stand that my individuality as a man, my iden
tity, is not changed ;th a t I  am still precisely 
the same person I  was when on earth. I have 
been endeavoring to learn something of the 
laws governing spiritual mediumship and spirit 
control. I have operated upon a medium who 
is known as a materializing medium; and havè 
presented myBelf clothed in a form made up of 
the elements of matter, but unfortunately there 
was no one in the circle whom I knew, there
fore I was not recognized. I did, however, gain 
an experience at tne time; and also praotlee, 
whioh I know will he of essentlal service to me 
by-and-by, and I  do not regret the undertaking.
I feel proud of my aohievemènt in the direotion 
spoken of, and I bellove that if my friends will 
visit some good materializing medium—I care 
not who—and arrange for a private séance of 
their own, I will have the power to present my
self before them in tangible form, so that they 
oan have no doubt of my identity. I  come herq 
to-day to request my friends.to do this thlDg for 
me, and if they love me, I am sure they will a t  
least make an attempt to accede to my request.
I have many friends in Newport, and in Provi
dence, os well as, in other places in Rhbde; 
Island, also in other States, to all of whom ! 
send my greetings. My nearest and personal 
friends will understand that my request is di
rected to them.

[To the Chairman :] Pardon the ' bungling 
manner in which I represent myself. I am not 
accomplished in this work ; I  hope to  do better 
by-and-by.

M ary  M nlle r.
1 have wanted' to come for à good while, a t  

least it seems a good while to me. and I  have 
tried hard to send a letter to my friends. I lived 
in East New York, at the corner of two avenues. 
Liberty and Bennett. I  want my friends all 
round there to know that I come to them. I 
have been trying to make some sound, so they 
would think I was present, but I  bave not done 
what I wish ; so timo after time, when you held 
your meetings, I  have been here and tried to  
speak, but could not. To-day I  come to send - 
my love to my family and to my friends, everjr 
one, to tell, them I  am happy in the other world. 
That is the first thing they would like to know, 
could they speak with me, and I  remember to 
mention it. I  have a good home with pleasant 
surroundings, and friends who are kind ; I do 
not want to come back here to live, but I  wish: 
all my friends to know that they must look af
ter themselves, must be'strong in spirit, and try 
all the time to do right, so that when they pass 
out .of the body they will no t'find 'any  dark 
places, any. unpleasant conditions there ; will 
not have to pass through a probationary period 
of unhappiness, but will immediately find them
selves surrounded by light, and everything 
pleasant, see kind friends, and be taken to a. 
bright home. I know this.ig so, and there is no 
need for any one, at least, of my friends, to ex¡ 
nerience misery after they pass from the body, 
heoanse, if they try  to live as near right as they 
knowhow, they will be in agood,condition after 
death. I have no fault to find with the other 
life, and I  have nothing to complain of concern
ing this of the body, for I think, all things 
considered, 1 passed through just the right kind 
of experience to prepare me for the world which. 
I  now inhabit. I  am assisted to speak in this, 
way by those who gather here, to whom Iam  
much obliged. My name is Mary M uller.: I  am 
the wife of Mr. Martin H. Muller. I  tried bard, 
after passing from the body, to give mv dear 
husband evidences Of my presence, to  make him . 
understand I was by bis side and not far àway; 
that I  understood every thought of his, Hotr tne 
clouds settled around him for a while, and al
though I  could not do all I  wished in that line,
1 know I  did succeed in ohasing away,.some or 
the darkness, and making his mind more happy 
and peaceful., I  was led into the way of werk- 
ing diligently and constantly to find the means 
of reaching my earthly friends, th a t f I  might 
tell them there is really no death, ■. - ;

J. M. Crosson.
Mr. Chairman, I  am told it 1b a'law belonging" 

to physical life—and yet extending to the spir
itual, because it  affects mortals¡ and. .'spirits 
alike—that when o spirit first returns in con
tact with matter he must experience something 
of the conditions which snrroundéd .him a t j;he 
time of passing from the hodyi "This is »lessen, 
whioh I do not care to learn; b u t l  fear:I shall - 
be obliged to do so. I suffered severely for some 
weeks, before death oame to my relief. Mybraln 
was in a terrible condition, ándfévo'f'sOemed.

' ' '" " "  Sdyótt.-

bright light breaking through thedarkngM pre
vious to my passage from the body; ,In that
light I  beheld fades that were faminepto-toe,
I  saw forms moving around whohi I  onCe knew 
and loved; and the pain,theiheat,Iheweak
ness passed away from mej l.yas upheld oni
waves of happiness, of ! light arid ofpeàçe, which. 
I  never dreamed I  should expBrfetfce: ■ Previous-
to that, however, I I ___
were,not so fanclful.aaone'mightsuppoBe. ' . 
lived over in thought and,memory: all the past-, 
experiences of 1 ife ; little ' ifioidents lbng smce 
forgotten returned before me; arid were as tan-

,, me roana anu;ivuuu|.KA«wa*v-—»
pleasant thought*i and sóme Véry painful nnes 
to my vision. “In  coming.baok

Lsbouldbegether.like-it, bécàUBè;I,,th__T-.i-,T „... able to1 prêtent ‘mÿ thoughts^ ïariy .'to cry»- 
tallize themjho that » mÿ friend* wdulddeolare- 
I am ( the same' man i l  was whon ini the hoay¿ t 
Perhaps ¡Iriiallhaveto m^e'ano%çr,attempt>. 
at taShlféSting • iri this way before I  can do so._ ’tfrë]I'oarido siVi*'1 V ’ .' ■' * '* ■ ; ,

I  was well known in PittsbnQih. Pa.j and tdtay (
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nial to me. I  w u known m  a  man of energy 
lam  the same now, only occasionally, when I 
come Into oontaot with material life, and with 
to  take' up the interests I laid down with the 
body, there comes a conflict of ideas and of 
magnetisms—which I  do not complain of—that 
1s disagreeable to me. Partially to outgrow this 
experience, and partially to reaoh the friends 
whom I love, and send them greetings and re- 
«peots, I  am here to day. 1 was the proprietor 
of the Monongahela House, a t the place I  men
tioned. My name, sir, is J. M, Grosson.

ME8BA6E8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
S ec t. 28.—Sarah E. Cushing; Major Janies Mason: Ada Hutting; James O. Hash; Nancy Greene: Elizabeth L.
Oct. 2.—Lydia Ann Lawrence: Busan A. Welch; Joseph ;fl. Dunbar: Alice M. Worden; Eliza Bobbins; Julia Sherman: Thomas Gorson.Oct. B.-Marsball Warner; William H. Crownlngshleld; Sarah McCabe; l)r. James W. Bobbles; Mrs. Alice B. .Bchunmaker; Daniel McDonald; Marla Hartley.Oct. 9.—Hosts B. Emery; Marla Obadbourne; GeorgeE. 

Warrar; _Mary Ellen Colton; Lotela, tor Blmeon Church,

k t i m m s  i n  § o s t o n .

D R .  D U M O N T  C .  D Á K E ’S
» A N I T A R I U M ,

so East Cheater P ark , Boston, Haas.,

t e b i m n s  i n  J t o s t o n . P U t o  § g f l h 8 s  $ f f o  § 0 r h  g r b k r t i s í m í n l s .

WILL bold Full Form Materialization Usances, with 
Flowers combined, every Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday erenlng, at So'clook. Also Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. 281 Bbawmut Avenue, Boston.Oct. 18.-5W*

M R S .  E .  C .  H A T C H

TMipn ncurjr aiicu vuhuii, jjviuih, mr Diiupuu uuurco,
Harriet Bannister, James Hickey, Louisa Moore, Bebeeca F. Whiting, Jesse Hansford, White Feather.

- BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A R A H  a 7~ DAN8KIH ,
Phyalolan of the "  New School,’' 

Pupil ef Dr. Beqjamln Biuta.
Office 481 North Gibnor Street, ¿ altimobb, Md.

valuableauxlllarles.
DR. ELLA BTEVEN8 OADV, Assistant.DB. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge of medical science with the gonlus of the true physician, ability to locate dlaeaae and remarkable healing power. Thousands af-flloted with Canoer. Tumor, ---------- -------- -------Nervous Prostration, !)}—

Deafness, Lameness, etc ____ __
Patients snccesifully treated at a distance. Bemedles sent by express,
DB. DAKE can be consulted In New York City office, Ashland House (cor. 2Uh street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 2d. 8d. 16lh, 17th and 18th or every month. .To the Friends of Bclonco: i  take pleasure In stating that I regard Dn. Dumont C Dak* as one of the most gifted 

Individuals I have eveimet In the way of Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power.(Signed) Prof. J. B. Buchanan, New York.Oct. 20. ____________________________

J .  A .  S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8J Montgomery Place (Room 3), Boston, Hass.,
patients at his office or at their homes, as . l)r. 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds of a. BnecialtU*: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- 

Klduey complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con- on, prescription and advice, 82,00. Moderate rates

D R .  S E T H  S I M M O N S ,
■VYAGNF.TIC PHYSICIAN. Mentalqucstlonsanawered ivX In office. Letters answered, |I,00. Medicines furnished. 24 Dover street, Boston.' Hours from 10 to 4.

Oct. 20,—lw*

WILL treat desired.diseases. 8 necia 
er and Kr sultatlon

Lizzie Newell and Bell Edmonds,
CLAIRVOYANTS. Medical and Business Modlums, and Magnette Physicians. Examine from hair. 120 Tre- mont street. Boom 18, Boeton. _______ 2w»—Oct, 13.

M R S .  8 .  M .  G O R D O N ,
LATE of New York, Magnotlo Physician, Business and Test Medium, 148 Court street, Boom 10, Boston. Hours from 0 to 6. ■ lw*—Oct. 20.

M R 8 .  C L A R A  A .  F I E L D ,

MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychomet
ric and Buslnsa Sittings. 43 Winter street, Boston.'| Jan. 8._______ __ _________________|_______

M R S .  L E S L I E ,

TÈ8T, Business and Medical Medium, Ml Tremont street, Boston. Iteadlngs by letter, one dollar. lw’-Uct. 20,

uy esses pn _ _ M
tured through her Instrumentality."

She la clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior condition or the patient, whether present or at a distance, and Dr. Kush treats ths ease with a actenUflo skill which taa beenjireatl^enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience In
Application^ letter, enoloelag Consultation Fee, 82,00 and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m er ica n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
■ P repared  and Magnctieed b y  Mr». D a m U n ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseasoaof the Threat and 
Lungs. Tubbbgulab Consumption hasheon onred by It.Price |2. 00 per bottle. Three bottles for 18,00. Address MBS. BABAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Poat-Of- floo Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to the order of Sarah A. Danskln. _________ Oct. 6.

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
, l a y  be Addriw sl  till R u th «  notice,

;; Olenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

B E. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair and handwriting. -He claims that hla powers In this line

state age, sex,Vnd leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dra- c, Liver and. Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing
___ _____________.-except on Tuesdaysand Fridays, when heattendsout-of-townpatients. Letter 

addreascareof Bamkxb or Liobt. tf—April 7.

THE MISSES BERET

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
Ok Psyebwasetrteal Delineation o f Character.

FARADAY’S PAMPHLETS.
T H E  r e l a t io n  o p  t h e  s p ir it u a l  t o
1  THE MATEBIAL UNIVEBSE; THE LAW OF CONTBOL.Two papers, given la the Interest of Spiritual Science, by the dictation of the late PllOF. M. FAKADAY, of England. Paper. Price 15 cents.
/“kltlUIN OF LIFE; or, Where Man Comes 
\ J  From. TheEvolutlonof theSpIrltfroniMatter, through Organic Processes; or, How tlio spirit Body Grows. Two I'apers, given In the Interest of Spiritual Bclence, by the dictation of the late PBOFE8SOB M. FAllADAY.ol England. Price 10 cents.
^  DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPIRIT TKlt TUANSITION. By the late M. FAKADAY. THE OHIUIN OF llKLIGIONH, and their Intlueuco upon 
the Mental Development of the If uman Itace. Transcribed at the request of a Band of Ancient Phlloaophers, by the late M, FARADAY, of England. Paper, 10 cents,
T H E  PROCESS OF MENTAL ACTION: or, 
J. How we Think. By Spirit PltOF. M. FARADAY. Paper. Price 15 cent).
TESUS CHRIST. A FICTION. Transcribed 

O  byM. FAItADAY, lato Electrician and CliemlBt of the ltoyal Institution, London. Paper, 60 cents, postago free. For sale by COLBY & ltlCIl.
SAMUEL.BOWLES'S PAMPHLETS.

J7XPER1KNCES OF SAMUEL BOWLES,_Li Late Editor of the SprlngOeld, Mass., S»publican . In Biilrlt-Lifo; or. Life as ho now Bees It. Written through the Modlnmehlpof Carrlo E. B. Twlng. Now edition. Paper, Price 20 cents.
CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE; And Recent
\ J  Experlencesor Samuel Bowles, late Eilltorof theBprlng- nuld < Mass,) Republtcan, In the First Five Bpheres, Also 
Thrilling Account of tlielateFresIdontUarfleld's Iteceptlon IntboBplrlt-World. Written through the hand of Carrie E. 8. Twlng, Westnold, N. Y. Price 60 ceuts.For sale by COLBY A  RICH.
AOUSA W. SPRAGUE’S AND MARYCLAKK'B Experiences In the First Ten Spheres of

ru A I T T  The World Watch Ntatfoaerr I  /*  n  IL Package Is the fasteit selling article In tliu marker. Contains M sheets Noto Pa
per, IS Envelope», I’oucll, Pen Holder, Pen, and a hand-

____ ____ ‘h an_____  ___ _____ ____doaen yon order. For 90 Cents In one or two ceut posh*

velojws,__  . ______  . __ , _______some ploco of Jewelry. Botali price SS cents. Four dozen far SO.OO. A watch guaranteed with every roar
age stanino, we will send a complete sample package, with elegant uold Plated Sleeve Buttons, Gold PI .tea Studs. Gold Plated Collar Button, Handsome Watch Chain, Gold 
■” —  '"mrf Pin. Reglstorlargeamounta.logue of Guns, Self-Cocking Be- Glasses, Watches, Accordions,

N0TICË
P lai «1 Hing, and alegan t Scarf 
4M Pago ̂ Illustrated Calalo]volverá, Telescopes, Spy--------------- -Vea. Ac.,'

___ dHnnul ___
Co., 1SS Naaaan Ml., New York.
VIolliisjOrganelfoA Ac.', free. Write 
at once to World Hnnufhclnrlng

Aug, 4.—flteow

P 8 Y Ç H O M E T R Y .

MRS. CORNELIA II. BUCHANAN (late Decker) continues the practice of Paychometry (206 East 18m street, New York, Postal Station F.), Terms: personal Interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion*. Uve dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten doUara. July 7.

M ’

WILL hold their Materializing and Physical Stances every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock; alsoTuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 2:30 o’clock, at their home, No. 1 Arnold street, comer Washington street, Boston.HELEN O. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. Oct. 20.—If

MRS. M. G. RHOADES, 
Magnetic Physician,

For treatment of
NEBVOUH DISEASES, RHEUMATISM, * e ,

49- Contracted Cord» a  Specia lty .
a No. 31 Common St., Boston.Sept. 29.—(w

EXAMINATIONS
BT

M R S .  C .  M .  M O R R I S O N ’S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY,

B8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannonnee
__ _ to the publla that those who wish, and will visit her Inperson, or aend their autograph or lock of balr, she will give 
an acourata description of their leading traits *f character............... of disposition; marked '

■leal dlaeaae, with pn
___________ey are beat adapted top-------------------successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoee Intending marriage; and hlntstothelnharmonlonalymarried. FuU delineation, 82.60, and four 2-nent stamp*. Brief delineation, IL00, and four Z-eent stamps.Address, MBS. A. B. BEVERANOE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, Oct, e._________ WhlteWater. Walworth Co,, Wla.

M R S .  L .. A .  C O F F I N

WILL give Psyehometrlo Readings by letter: Character and Business, ,1,00 and stamp; OrtsandMinerals, ,2.00. Address 612 2d Avenue, Houtli, Minneapolis, Minn. Bept. 15.—0w*________ ,___________ .
A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .

Bplrlt-Llfe. Medium—ATIIALDINE SMITH, Oswego, N. Y. Paper. Price 20 cents.
Fornaio by COLBY A 1UUH.

SON, Maquoketa, Iowa, 4w»-Bept, 20.
C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

COMPILATION OP THE LECTURES
G iven b y  the Spirit-Band

THROUGH THE MXDIUMBIIIP OF
MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,

AND WHICH 18 OALLXD

Till; EVERLASTING GOSPEL.
V O L .  x .

A work which has long boon promised to the world, was desired and anxiously looked fur by thousands who have lived and gone from earth, and which Is now being given through the mcdlumslilp of Mrs. Magdalena Kline, In lee* tures, containing Itovelatlons from tho HlgherOouru, upon the God-Head; also a part of the Universal and Covenant Laws; Evolution; the Origin and Creation of Man; the Plan of Uod with Man; tho Plan of Redemption and the Regeneration and Transformation of Mankind from the Lowor Nature to the Higher and Divine; together with

M R 8 .  M .  E .  W I L L I A M S ,

Materializing seances, lowest sub street. Now York City. Hôancci: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday sod Friday evening«, at 8 o'clock, and Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon« at 2 o'clock, Beats Bocurod In advanoo personally or by letter, sept. 22.
P S Y C H O M E T R I C  H K A D E R T

Mrs. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, *2.00. l’rof. Wm. Denton says: “ 1 have found MRS. KIMBALL a Pay. chometor of groat ««'curacy and remarkable powor."
A ddrosa her at 220 East 48th street. New York City.Oct. 6.

HIM. NTODDABD^RAY AND IVON, De WITT C, HOUGH,
WILT, hold Séances for Full-Form Mnterlallxatlonsand communications from spirit friends Bunday, Weduea* day and Friday evenings, 8 o'clock, and Tuesday afternoon« 
2 o'clock, at tlielr residence. 323 West 34th st., New York, 1*. ti.—Can be engaged for Seances out of town. Oct. 6.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT11» * ^(new) E. N AtiON & CO,, 120 Fulton stroet. New York, Bept. 22.-8U.Miw

R U P T U R E S
CUBED In thirty daya by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC BO F POUTER TRUSS. Ben« Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGB,jnpf _______ ________Smltlivllle, Jelforson Co., N.Y. Sept, I.-13W'

___ COLLINGB,(Mention this paper.)

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching psychometrio power.
Dr. WjlUsolalmg especial skill In treating all diseases of

"l4,on medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and
i Dr. WlUls is permitted to refer to nnmerous parties who bare been cured by bl, system of praotlce when all others had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

B e n i f o r  C ircu la r! a nd  R eference*. Oct. 6,

« o F s , r ,ned.cvT O «ffr Va* OU HTlDg in unnappy maiTlOa rOiatlOnB. 'Till# liArtV—Vnl Inf (If Thu mvArlAUlntr nninAl_/nnfain<If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject pertaining to practical Ute. Bond lock or hair or hand-

lied remedies will be sent wltb the diagnosis. Address P. O. Box 2610, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Placo, Dorchester District. H. B. WILLCOX, Sec.Hopt. 20. - 110*

D U N K L E E ^ S  J. W ILLIAM  FLETCHER,

writing and one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil- waukoe, Wla,______ |_________________ Bept, 1.
M r s .  T i l l i e  R .  B e e c h e r ,

TRANCE Test Medium, has removed from Rebecca street to 77 lloaver Avonuo, Allegheny City, Pa.,where 
sho will resume sittings dally tor those who wish to luvrstl- gato Spiritualism._______ •____  4w*-8ept. 29

This book—Vol. 1st of Tho Everlasting Gospol-contalna nearly Ove hundred pages, rillod with rare and grand les
sons upon thepresentnnu future life, whtcbshould belearned tlm whole numan family.

E T
D r .  C h a r l e s  T .  B u f f u m ,

not claimed that this volumo-or others which are to follow this—contalns’all of The Everlasting Gospel, for all that Is Truth, and which enables mankind to free themselves 
from Error, (s, lu Its placo and degree, a part or The Everlasting Gospel; nor Is the Blblo to bo denied or sot aside, Tor this volume contains many quotations from both the Uldnnd New Testament, ns an evidence that It should he 
studied and comparod with that now glvea as Tho Evorlast-

The Sp iritua l Offering,
A Lxnoa EionT-I’AQ* J ournal, dxvoted to Tire 

iNTKRasTB'or Humanity, rnoM a BriuiTUALisTio AND SCIBNTtriC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEXKLY
at Ottumwa, Iowa.

VOX A W1USON, Publisher*.
D. H. & NETTIE P. FOX...................... Editors.M. K. WILSON...................... Assistant Editou.

THE OrraniNO will be conducted Independently. Impartially. no th ing  looking to m a n 'e  w elfare w ill 6« 
deemed a lien  to He g a g u . Oaanatve persanalltlc and Indelicacy of language will bo wholly excluded. In Its edito

rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism will be advanced.Terms orUunscniPTlON: Per Year, f 1,60; Blx Months, 76 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.By arrangement with Fowlor A WellB, publishers of ths “ Phrenological Journal,” tbaOPPKUiNU and “ Journal“ will lie sent ouo year for 82,76, Should tho premium offered to new subscribers by Kuwler A Wells ho wanted, 26 cents

IRANOE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 
223 Fountain street, Providence, It, 1. Oct. 6.

DUN. KNICKEKBOCKEB &  NTILHAN’S

HAS been lu extecslvo operation for seventeen years, to 
porfect satisfaction. It has now added to Its qualities all the modern Improvements, of the day, which make It tho most perfect heating apparatus now In the market.

E co n o m ica l, P o w e rfu l, D u ra b le
This combination of valuab'.o qualities gives It the lead -of all flrst-class furnaces.. Now manufactured and sold under tho name of the

NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACE,
' BY

G. C. D UNKLEE & CO.,
# f I ;  ̂s ; ' , '

111 and 113 Blackstone Street, 
B O S T O N .

Also for sale, wholesale and retail,
THE CELEBRATED

N E W  M O D E L  P O R T A B L E  R A N G E ,
Whloh for

Xoonomy of Fnel,
D urability  an d  P erfect B aking,

H a s  N o  E q u a l .
- The Judges at several different Fairs placed the MODEL -Oh record as the

B E S T  F A M IL Y  R A N G E
OVER ALL COMPETITION.Aug. 25,—5toow___________________________

A  C A R D .

OWIN O to the aggravated nature of the bodily affliction that In past years has Incapacitated me from tho exer- -clsoof my medial gifts, and again necessitating another aurglcaltipatnient which In all probability may unfit me for 
any work, antlqraavoldably entailing considerable expouBe, am| desiring In the meantime to dispose of the 2d edition of my book entitled il

TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,
3 H am ilton P lace, Boston.

Sittings for Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, and Business Letters answered. Oct. 0.

m i s s  j e n n i e  r h i n o ,  EIgcIto-Mg W e d  Sight Restorer aM Preserver

TYPICAL MEDIUM AND SEER. Letters answered.A Typical Psychometrio Delineation of Self, with Vision of Condition, ,2,00. Medium powers described, with counsel fhr development. ,2,00. Vision on Business, with Counsel, ,2,00. Send own handwriting, age and tax, Btamped and directed envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 83 Boylston street, Boston, Mass, Circle Thursday, at 3 p.m. Oct, 20,_____________________________ _____

D R .  H .  B .  S T O R E R .
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

lug Gospol.Largo 8vt>. Cloth, Prlco M,00; postago 14 conts. For sale by COLBY A UIOII.
BEOBIVBD FROM AUSTRALIA.

THE

In remitting by malin Poat-OfflcoMonoy Order on Ottumwa, or Draft cu a Rank or Hanking lluuso In Chicago or New York City, payable to tho orderof Fox A Wilson, la preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us iha fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa.__________tf—Aug. 20,

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  L i g h t ,

"\4Y specialty Is the preparation of Neto O rganic Reme- JxL dice for tne cure of all forms of disease and debility! Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls

M r .  a n d  M rs .  J a m e s  A . B l i s s
JJOLD^lhelr Full-FormLMaterialization Séances every. Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at s o’clock; Saturday afternoon atso'olock. DB. BLISS glvesprl- vaie sittings for Communications and Magnetic Healingdally from9 A. M. to 6 r. M. 39 East Nowton at., Boston. Oct. 13.

A .  P .  W E B B E R ,
HACUnme PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. h. to I f, K. Will visit patients. Jan. 8.

M R S .  D R .  C O L L A M O R E ,

ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo
dist and Manicure. Corns extracted without nun. Finger Nalls Bhaped. polished and beautified. Gives Eloc- trloand Vaporized Medicated BathB. Otfice26 Winterst., Boom 15. lw*—Oct. 20.
Ma d a m  f u r m o n t ,

GIFTED TEST MEDIUM In Business Matters, Describing Persons, Giving Names In oroutof tho Form; also er Great Healing Power, Describing Diseases and Prescribing Medicine, Residence, 484 Trowont street, Boston. Oct. 20. -lw*

A Treatise on Spirit Mediumshlp,”
with explicit rules fot1 self-development, which has heretofore sold for-|l,00,lt.will from this date be mailed to any F.O. address on receipt of 30 cents.Thlswork contains information In relation to mediums, modlumshlpandrnlesforseir-developmenttobefonnd In no other book,. Those who desire to porfect their medial gifts, and wishing full Instruction, should avail tbomselvea of the -opportunity to obtain a copy of this work at a mere trifle, and at the same time materially assist a medium who has

M R S - T > M R ° O K R ’
CLAIRVOYANT, Tranco, Teat and Business Medium.72lTremontst„ near Concord st., Boston. Disease Diagnosed and Treatments. PrlvateSlttlngsfrom9toSo’clock. Developing circle Thursdays at 2;3). 2w»—Oct. 20.

faithfully done hla work toward advancing the csuBe of Spiritualism In America and England.Fraternally, J .  ilKLSOS 1IOL9TKA.
Oct. 1, 1683. Oct. 13.—4w. Box 078, Vineland, N.J.

P R O P H E T I C  V I S I O N S
AND

S p i r i t  O o m x x n m l o a t l o n B .

AN Intensely Interesting book (bound In cloth with gilt letters), by Mbs. L. L. BROWNE, formerly editor of the “ Rising Bun.,1' will be Bent with Mus. F. A. LOGAN’S book of PoemB to any address, post-paid, on the receipt of »1,00. -Mrs. Browne hod a foresight of Lincoln's and Garfield’s demise; alsoof the Dynamite, by whom used and for what purpose In revolutionizing public Bentlment in monarchlal governments, besides very much that la yet to transpire of national and religions Import, which renders the book of Inestimable value at thlspresent time. Address Hits. F. A, LOGAN, ill Minna street, San Francisco, Cal.

7  r i i  F ( ) 1 E 8
X w auuioatlj’.and  H ealtU tally  S td ao sd ,

DB. HELEN BARNARD DENBMOBE, of New York (formerly Commlaskifaerof. Emigration), cnreaObeslty —ana nOrmalwwfcrhtmalntml)»A..lthMiTn«±¡«n, Kanralgla, 
and all nervouz diseases surely and permanently cured or money refunded. D&DENtiuOBEiinepresentedlnBo*- ton by Db,-Abbi* Tman, g7;Doveratre6t. ,-v . May 19.

McShane BeK Foundry
/TANUFAO tube those celebrated Bella and ch  ¡n t*  !L fbrChnrcb«w, Tow«r C lM kadö , «* . Prices 1 catalogues Bent free. Address .

H. MeB HA NE ACO^ Baltimore, Md.
Oct.6.—ly. . "

Y . H . P U I P  AND P A P E R  CO.
. A SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few shares for sale, and furthertmormatlon given by -, ,
Sept. 22.

JOHN WETHEBBEB, T reasan r, -27 Doane street, Boston.
new. popular and fait-sell- (Treatise upon Prwmaney ana Childbirth. ■ women, 

married ot single, should have a copy. Energetic women 
os Agent&can m a k eIro m p ertay ^ ^ n tp o stp a id
T O K O L O G Y “

Seni, li.—3m 15D La Salle street. Chicago, 111.
OOMS and Board.—Transient, 81,00 to  31,60 

j per dayi -MBS. J. F. FOSS, »Worcester8q., Boston, 
of. 18.—4w* .,, ____________  • ■

NEW GOSPEL OF HEAl/TH*
10NTAINING tovensecUons on Vital Magiotlsm and
/  lUostnted w n n im ila U o n s, by Db. ötonä. For salo 
lUiMoDoe. • - Frico cloth-boppd copies* >2,50.

BisLee’s  Electro-M agnetlc FlesL Brush
mub* sent by mall, postage free,
PU SH ’S Nerve and; Billons Bemedles. Get 
K  yourNefrei and your Liver Bight, and your Whole
^ ^ M xĉ hm Mth'tomedies. Hailed, postpaid, for
B defitl aboEttfiS bates forfl, 60,
For sal* Ly COLBY A RICH.

D R .  J .  N .  M .  C L O U G H ,

MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 666 Tremont street, Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe- claltles. Will visit patients. 6w*—Oct. 20.

M I S S  H E L E N  S L O A N ,

MAGNETIC PHYBICIAN, combined with the celebrated “Acltl Cure.’’ Office, No. 777 Washington street, Boston, Patient* received from 9 to 8.Oct. 20.
MRS- JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa- ATX tlonta at No. 3 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wednes- 

irsdaysand Fridays, from 10 A. u. tot p. m. Per- llstance send lock of hair, age and box. Carefully. . .__ remedies Bent to all parts of the country. Fee
:or examination, <2,00. __________ Oct. 13.

M R S .  M .  B A S S E T T ,
fTlEST, BuslnessandMedlcal Medium. Letters answered. 
A  Send lock of hair and (1,00. Office hours 9 to 0. 22 Tremont Row, Boston. ■ lw*—Oet. 20.

M R S .  A L D E N ,
rrtRANoE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
X . nette treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston. Bept.39.-4w» • ■

D R .  G E O .  D U T T O N ,
A  CfQ TBEMONT STREET, I O ! / ,  and. Medical Students, to ail parts of the conntry. .

BOSTON, recelvespatlenls Advice and remedies sent 8w*—Oct. 13,

M R S .  M .  J .  F O L S O M ,
'X/rEDlCALMEDIUM,lHamIlt(mPlaoe<Boaton,M*ax JxL Offloa honra from 10 a. k . to 4 r . u .  Kxamlnatlona from look of hair by, letter, 32,00, . . -, ; Aug. 4,

M R S .  A .  D W I N E L S ,
S K E B E S I A N D T B A I O I H I lD l t H ,

Booms 12 and 1A 43 Winter street, Boston. . 
OCt. 1S.-4W» I- r 7- !:: - -t ;:2  -t

M R S .  C .  N .  B R Q W N ,

Business, test  'and m edical  exa m ina
tions. Hours from 9 to 6. No. 24 Dover it., Boston. 

Oct. SO.—lw* I.' ..
MRS* H- W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business and AVA Mosteal Medium, No, S South Eden, off 33S Main at.; Charlestown. . Circle* Monday eve at 7:30, and Thursday afternoon at 2:». Stanoea at privato realdenoea If desired.
•i,OCt,,U.-r4w*.,.-, ■ "  u.- s-,-.
A B.HAY1VARD) Magnetlo Physician, 443 

AX. - Shawmnt Avenue, near Blackstone Bq. Hours 9 to A OthcrhonrawUI vialt patients. Two package* of hla pow- 
errulFBal M agnet tied  p a p er  sent by mall on reoelpt of fl. 

OeLS. •: ‘ •■■■■■■■■

M R S .  F A N N I E  A .  D O D D ,
•J^JAGNETIO PHYBIOIAN, No.48Wlnter»trart;Boom

A .  H .  P H I L L I P S
atWWori Sept.-15,

G E O .  P L U M M E R ,
Psychometric Medium, 48 Beach tt., Boston, HonralOto A Oct.is.-gw*.ív; .<í i aviff „Z-.. t
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, M ag fltiO Healer AJo.U 8KMontgomeryPl*e*, Boom 4, Bcctoo, Masa; ,Ofito* 
honra, from I to t i .  ■« .In ly ,

Impaired from any cause. By tho use or thlslteslorer, many have thrown asldo glasses who have habitually worn thorn, and wo confidently assert that the majority or persons lu middle lire, of fair health, can becotno independent of spectacles; and all com m encing  tholr two will have no need If they uao this Preserver. For particulars and references, address DB. ABBIE TYLER, 67 Dover street, BOeton, 
Oct. 18.-2W*

‘WANTED GENERAL MANAGERS!
EXPERIENCED canvassers preferred. Also all agentsto multiply profit by carrying our unique pocket.....
pie, In addition to their present outfit. Mailed r n i  
the right parties who w rite stating experience, what have 
sold, now long, what now selling, etc. Address,KENDALL A  CO., Publishers (Department A),6 Pemberton Square, Boston, Mass.

2D00 MEN AND WOMEN WANTED.
(Onelneachof the 2W0 counties in U. 8.,) to multiply their 
Income. Bead above and write at onco.Oct. 13.—2w __________________

O L IV E R  AM ES GOOLD,
PRACTITIONBB IN

P re d ic tiv e  a n d  M edical A stro lo g y .
Is a Stubborn fact that every life upon this planet Is^originated and governed by the forces and Influences of 

the Solar System. Many people do not believe this because they have never received nny personal proof of Its truth.I offer proof In the following proposition, via: to any person who will sond me their place and date of birth, (giving 
the hour of the day,or—‘----‘------of for oneor answer qi__________________________  -  .scribe for disease, or bodily infihnttles, In accordance with 
the rules and aphorisms of tho solenoe.

a hour of the day. If known) and twenty-five cents, money 
t iS t̂roP s*amPs’ ̂  a Parsons! tost of the science
For onefoilar, with same data as above,-1 will glvo advice raniwer questions concerning the affairs of life; or pro-

LECTURES, ADDRESSES, AND RECORD
or T H E

Spiritual Phenomena,
Culled from tho Writing« of Eminent Authors, Mediums, Magazines and Newupapora connected with tho Great tiplrltu&l Movometit ot my tliuo; with copious Metnorandaof my own InvcbtlgntlonBand Experiences as to the truth or theso things.

BY W. D. C. DENOVAN.
The work Is embellished with tho following: More Light; Portrait of Bklwaukto: Portrait ol Dr, II. Blade; Pac 

8irt,ile of Direct Writing; Sketch of Illuminated Hand; 
F acB lm tleo t Direct Writing: Fac tiim ileo t Direct Writ
ing received at Enorgotlc Circle, Sandhurst; Fac S im ile  ot Direct Writing within a Sealed Packet: Fac B im ile o f Direct Writing within a Beal -d Packet: F acB lm tleo t Direct Writing per Dr. Slade; Spirit-Photograph of tho late President Lincoln. Son, and Mrs. Lincoln; Photograph of Count doPomar.nnd Shade of Ills Father; Spirit-Portrait of Mr. Carson's Spirit-Sister, per Mr. I). Duguld; l’orlraltof Prof. Crookes and Spirit liatleKIng.

Cloth, largo 8vo, pp, 098. Illustrated. Prlco |5,00; post age free.For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interest and Progression of lluinnnlty, from a Spiritual and Lib
eral Standpoint, Edited and published by J. D. 1ÍAGA-

dltlon, yearn of increase and decreaee In general prosperity, marrlaga-Its condition and time, with all other events enlightened by astrological science. ..............  _
1 will make nocomments upon the astrological Indications of death In any case, unless requested so to do, and thou at 

my own discretion. . „Office, 236 Washington street, Boom 9. Brief consulta
tion, 11,00.All communications should be addressed toOI1TEB AKEN GOOLD,Doc. 23.____  ______ Box 1604. Boston, Hire.

PRIO R R J B D V O M D .

T H E  W R IT IN G  P L A N C H E T T E ,
SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious performances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh writes InteUlgentansvrers to questions asked either Blond or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would- be astonished at some of the results that have been attained through Itsagency, and no domestic circle Bhould be without one. All Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlr should avail themselves of thoee “ Planchettes,” which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communications froth: deceased relatives er friends.The Flanchetto la tarnished complete wltb box, penoll and directions, by which any one can easily understand bow to noelt.

PROVINCES.—Under existing poetai arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHKTTK8 oznnot be sent through the malls, hot must be forwarded by e rnress only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A  RICH. if
THREE BOOK8 IN ONE.

U v c r  C o m p l a i n t ,  H e n t a l  D y s 
p e p s i a ,  a n d  I f e a d a c h e .

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D;
This hook alma to condense and put Into practical form the very best knowledge current on the subjects of which 

It treats. It la so plain that It can be easily understood by any reader, and puts Into hla hands such knowledge as will enable him to keep his liver, stomach and brain In the best working order, and ought to be la the hands of every person who would maintain these organs'ln.healtb, and restore them when diseased. It will uve many times Its coet 
In doctors’ bills,

Itorra&by 8olI y ABICn.

A ngel V oices fro m  th e  S p ir i t-W o rld :
Essays taken Indiscriminately from a large amount written ikQder Angel Influence. . ■

BY  JAM ES LAWBBHGE,
Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Bepnted Author.

These communications are of avenr splritual character, high and elevating In tone. Bplrltuaflam la here ahown In 
its religions aspect, Its truths aro presented in contrast to the errors of tne rest In a reasonable and convincing manner, the thought Impresses you everywhere, and yon say to yourself, How beantlfnl this Is I It u  a religion worth having; It satisfies the mind; It rests the heart!

gorrale^v^LBYA^POH. :
T H E  D A Y  O F R E S T .

BY W . MoDONZnUVXi,
A uthor o r  “E xeter K a i l ,"  " T h h B ta ih e n t » /th e  H eath ,"

i • • / ■ ■ ’ ttCe * '
This little pamphlet, from the pen of the well-known author, will be found to contain an able argument against the enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath bandied la a masterly manner.
~ r'.10b f M T K »  -

T H E  H E R E A F T E R ;
- A Scientific, Phenomenal/and Biblical 'Demonstration of •  Fatare Lite. By D. W. HULL. . •
In this book Mr. H. discusses the question of the origin ot the Physical and Bplrltualman. One chapter la devoted 

to the demonstration ot a future life by the occult sciences. Then follow arguments baaed on Phenomenal Spiritualism, Clairvoyance, Mesmerism,' somnambnllam, ana the Bible.Cloth 78 oentv -4. t ’■ * - -
Fot nU by Colby « s ic a .

CREAT REDUCTION! 
F r o m  0 1 , 5 0  t o  8 1 , 0 0 .

T H E  "BIBLE
OF T1IX

RELIGION OF SCIENCE,
BY H. 8. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of "A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established by Despotic Family Laws.'' “ Scientific Spiritualism isthe itoslsor a Scientific lteliglon and Uovorn- ment,' '  and other works.
“ This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those per

sons who will cordially unitowlth others to establish the religion of truth aud a Just government, by tho scientific motiiods of renson, experience, experiments and observations. For this Is tho way to wisdom, and to tho materia), mental, moral, social aud spiritual sciences, that make peace on earth and good will among men.''Tho work 1b divided Into flvo books, containing twenty- five chapters, Is printed on clear white paper, In largo typo, and embraces ovor four hundred pages.Cloth. Price 41,oo, postage 15 cents.* - ':o ir...........For sale by COLBY* RICH*

MAN, Chattanooga, Tenn.TlioLlUlIT will opon Us columnsasa IIroad, Progrosaivo 
and Liberal Journal, and will give fnlr ami etpial expression to all forms of thought. Abovo all things It alms to bie Liberal, anil to bo devoted to Uplrltuallsm lotto Broadest, Highest, most Extensive Application.

T ir m i o f  Subscrip tion , in Advance, Postnaa P a id :  One Year, 41,00; tilt Mouths, 50 cunu; Throe Months, 2S cents. Bneclmen copies sunt fuek.Mnko all Money Orders payable, and direct all communications to J .  D. HAUAHABf,P. O. llox GOG. Chattanooga, Tenn.

t h e T o i c e  W A N G E L S l
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

Devoted to Bearohing out the Prlnoiplea Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Evory-JDay Life;
Edited and managed by Spirits, now In Us seventh volume, olglit pages, will bo tesuod as abovo at No. 5 Dwight street. Boston, Mass. Prlco 7 cents for single copies: per year, In advance, |1,60, Less time In proportion. Lottery, and matter for the paper muBt be addressed as abovo, to tho undersigned. Specimen copie* free.“SPIRIT D. O. DENSMOKE,’’ I’UItLIBflxn.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
k JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform, Note X  for tho ability of Its original articles upon Uvo topics. “ Finely written, cutting and to tbepolnt." “ Abreast of the age,” “ Of good strong fibre. "  “ Very generally quoted,’’ It bas mol wltha success unprecedented In Journalism. Advocates political and social reform, mental, personal and civil liberty and the separation of Church and State, Opposes suporstltlou, Intolerance, prohibitory and class legislation generally.Subscription prlco tl,00 a year, lu advance. Sample copies free. Send for one. Address,

TUB LII1KBAL AGE CO., Hllwaukee, WU. Deo. 9 .
THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,

A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaching* and 
Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IB oonduotod on purely coilperatlvo principles; contains original ai tides urtlio most eminent writers; lectures, trance and normal; Notesof Progress; Open Council, Uen- eral News,Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P„ theItecordorof "His
torical Controls," W.Oxley, Esq-i authorof "ThoPhUeBO- pby of Spirit, ’ ’ and others, contribute to Its pages.Price la. Sent one year post free to all partsor the United States, 8s. 8d. In advance.Newcastlo-on-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street.

Nov. 25.—cow *
4w—Oct. 13.

Hie Identity of Primitiye Cbristianity
AND MODERN SPIEITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, H. D.
Didioation. — To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the spirituality of the Bible, even tbongh It may proceed from an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, even though they may reject the claim herein made tor the unity of the higher teachings *r Modern Spiritualism with those of early Christianity, this work la respectfully 
dedicated.Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound In doth. Price 34.09. postage free.For sale by COLBY A  BIOH. -  eow

8 E N T_F REE.  
R - D X i B B

TO B I OBBXBVID WHIN VOBUIHO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S.
BY EMMA HABDINGE BBITTEN.

ComprehendV* and clear directions for terming and oot- dacUng circle* of investigation, are bere presented by an able, experienced and reliable author.able, expei________________ _ .■ This little Book also contain* s Catalogne of fished and for aale by COLBY A  KICH,_Bent free on application to COLBY A  RICH.
Book* pub- 

tf

STATUVOLISM;
Or. Artificial Somnambulism: hitherto called Mesmerism. or Animal Magnetism. By WM. Bakkh Fahnk- 
btock. M. D.Containing a brief historical survey of Mesmer’i operations, and the examination of the same by the French Commissioners. Fhreno-Bomnambullsm ; or. The Exposition of Phreno-Magnetlsm and Neurology. A new view, ana division of tho phrenological organs Into functions, with descriptions of their nature and qualities, etc.. In the senses and faculties; and a full and accurate description of the various phenomena belonging to this state: Including its division into two distinct conditions, vis.: the waking and sleeping, with practical Instructions how to enter ana awake ¿mm either. The Identity of these conditions withother states and mysteries, together with an( account of 
several obstetrical casca deli * *îllverotl while in this state; the
proper method of preparing subjects for wjglcal operations; their management during and after the same, and the latest and best method of curing disease, etc., in those 
persons who are in that condition.

a M & H .

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS
Tha Purpose aud Process of All Things,

The anonymous author la a very advanced thinker., . .  The 
book IsacurlouaandaBuggestlveatndy.—C incinna ti Com•

All bis thoughts are striking. No space IsVraeted In mere words; It Is crammed to the brim with Ideas, eaclr ideapointing to still others not expressed.. The writer’s theories do not agree In many respects with the accepted science of the day.. ,  The writer carries hla theories on and upward, -------------- --------- -.... --------- --------- shlgher

fo r d  Time*.(Both.; rriM 60 cents, portage free. 
For aale by COLBY A I1ICU.

T h e  B o s t o n  I n v e s t i g a t o r ,

T IE ofdisf reform  J o u r n a l In publication.Price, *3,00 a year,
|l,60 for Blx months,8 cents per Blngle copy.Now Is your time to subscribe for a five caper, which dls- 

cuBsoa all subjects connected wltb the happiness of mankind. Address J  P . JlF .*m m ,IzzvMilgator Ofllee,Paine Memorial,
April 7, '______________________Boeton, Ififaaa.
Liglit for Thinkers.
A WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta, 43a., in tho Interest of Spiritualism, * t|l ,60 per annum.Q. W* KATEBi Editor*

May 19.____________  A. O. LADD, Publisher.
Received from England.

P R O P H E T I C  A L M A N A C
O B ,  THK

PROPHETIC M ESSEN G ER ,
W e a t h e r  G u i d e  a n d  E p h e m e r i s ,  

F O R  1 8 8 8 ;
OOMFBiaiXOAYABIITYOrUBSVULICATTSBAlTDTASL

Prediction* of the Events, and tho Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IK KACH NORTH DUBIHO THBYXAB
W ar and Accidents! ■Ickneaa and «trills 

Plenty 1
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC,

B y  B A p l i a e l ,
The A ttro loger o f  the N ineteenth Century.

Prie. 38 cento, postago free.
Far sale by COLBY* RICH.

O A H S P E ,
The New Bible, In the words of Jeliovlh and bis Angel Em- 
basaadora. History of the Earth and her Heavens for Twen
ty-Four Thousand Years. . . . .  _(Written automatically through the hand of an elderly mui ot New York.) Not to supplant the old Bibles Is this. Itls a now one. ana relates to the heavenly klngdomsof ourrore- fathen. Nor docs It dictate or command; nay, more, it

low price of f?',50, so as to come within reach of au 
For sale by COLFLBY A RICH.
T H E  IN NER M YSTERY.

« W ä .............................
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liRtnui o f
ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
God’s finger touch Is on the hills:

The leaves beneath It gleam and glow,
TUI the strange splendor overfills

* Their trembling life, and lays them low.
~8o ardent souls, by life divine 

Enkindled, light our gloomy day,
A little while before us shine.

Then, spent with glory, pass away I
It Is reported from the Bureau of Ethnology at Wash

ington that Mr. Erank II. Cushing has discovered In 
Zufilland a long line of caverns used by the Zufiis In 
pre-hlstorlc times as sacrificial depositories. From 
these caverns be has obtained more than two thousand 
ancient relics, comprising decorated altar tablets, 
bows, arrows and basket-work. Also cigarettes of 
cane and corn leaves.
, The question Is: Can a girl who does n’t use powder 
make her hair bang?-£urfinpton F ree  P r u t .

The number of east-bound loaded freight-cars hauled 
through the Hoosae Tunnel In September, 1863, waa 
1706, against 6230 In September, 1882; Increase, 1478.

( i n  MBW STYLE—''* HUBBARD CLOAK."
Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the cupboard 

To get her poor daughter a gown;
She made It up slattern,
Wllh a sack fora pattern,

And the style spread all over the town.
The Cumberland Presbyterian church reports a total 

membership of 113,760, or 1,999 less than last year.
A Vermont editor, In publishing one of Byron's 

poems, changed the words, “ Oh, gods I” to “ Oh, 
gosh I ” because the former was too profane for hts 
readers.—B oston  Post,

At Fort Jervis, he who has a fancy for It may, at 
low water, stand on a rock In the river with one foot 
In New York, the other lu Pennsylvania, and touch 
with his hand New Jersoy.

11AI1.HOAI) LYJIICB.
No. l.

If I were a railroad brakeman,
1 'd holler the stations so plain 

That the man who wus going to Texas 
Would go clear through to Maine.

I 'd  open the door of the smoking-car,
And 1 'd give such a mighty roar............

That the passengers back In the sleeper 
Would all fall out on the flour;

. For I could n't afford a tenor voice,
And I could n't afford to sneak 

In the sweet, soft tones of JEollan harps 
For eleven dollars a week.

—[H urling lon  H aw keys.

Daring tho services In a Jewish synagogue at Zl- 
woukit, In the Government of Fadolla, on Saturday, 
Oct. 13th. says a St. Petersburg despatch, a false alarm 
Of fire was raised In the women's gallery, which caused 
a panic. The people rushed for the door, where there 
was a terrible crush, during which forty women were 
killed and thirty others Injured.

Things one would not have said: M rs. A .—"  Come 
and lunch with us to-morrow. You will be Interested 
in the schoolmaster's bride.” M rs. /I—"Oh! yes; 
how do you like her?” M rs. A.—"Very well, only 
She’s a Utile unused to the ways of society. 1 should 
n’t like to ask her tu meet nice people.”-  E xchange.

The English papers are still discussing the “ extra
ordinary discovery" credited to Dr. ltrown-Sequard— 
of an amcsthelle which " suspends sensation without 
affecting either consciousness or activity, and may be 
used with Impunity for a day or a longer period.” 
This would be a “ pain killer ” Indeed. “ Think,” says 
the Boston H erald, “what a relief it would be to ‘sus
pend’ tho sensatlun of being bored, without losing 
either consciousness or mental activity.”

Ferlssology Is one of the distinguishing features of 
our times. _______________

He was of a lean body and visage, as If his eager 
soul, biting for anger at the clog of Ills body, desired 
to fret a passage through It.- T h o m a s  F uller.

To letters soliciting subscriptions, Lord Ersklne had 
a regular form of reply, namely: "Sir, 1 fee! much 
honored by your application to me, and beg to sub
scribe " (here the reader had to turn over a leaf) “ my
self your very obedient servant, Ersklne.”

"He boasts about the truth, I 'vo heard,
And vows he'd never break i t ;

Why, zounds,¿a tnau must keep his word 
When nobody will take It.”

T h e  E ven in g  T ribune , Fitchburg, Mass., Is deter
mined not lo bo "left." when good piscatorial narra
tives are vibrating In the autumnal market; so It 
drags forth the following, with the modest title: “ A 
Late but not Bad Fish Story; ”

" A boy at Klllawog fell into the water, and as he 
was going down for the last time a faithful pickerel, 
Which the boy had fed from time lo time, seized him 
by the hair, and bore him safely to the shore, and then 
ran to the house, and alarmed Mb parents, who resus
citated him.” _______________

There to a dearth jpl news, now-a-days: American 
papers are full of politics: the European are devoting 
themselves mostly to unduly magnifying the Bpaln- 
France-Germany Imbroglio.

Friendship Is love without either flowers or veil.—A , 
W . H are , ______________

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 10th, Garfield Council, 
Ko.fi, Order of United Fellowship (Henry Damon, of 
Boston, S. I).), celebrated In pleasant and successful 
fashion the second anniversary of Us formation, at 
Odd Fellows' Hall, East Cambridge, Mass.—Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Price, Mrs. P. Goepper, Mrs. Ella F. 
Mason, Miss.Annie Thompson, J. G. Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Day, Committee of Arrangements. The 
Interesting exercises, presided over by Mr. Price, D., 
consisted of pertinent remarks by Dr. Charles H. 
Farnsworth, Itufus Wade, Messrs. Malley, Olln, 
(D. D.)and the Chairman ; well rendered piano solos 
by Edward Grant; cliotco songs by Miss Florence 
Foster of Wilton, N. II., (Mrs. Nellie M. Day. G., ac
companist); readings of a high order of merit by that 
fdvorite elocutionist, Miss Jeannette Howell of Bos
ton; vocal selections by David Lockhart, and the par
taking of refreshments; all present joining at last in 
Binging “ Home, Sweet Home ” as a parting ode.

Do all the good you can, to all the people you can, os 
long as you can, In every place yon can.

Religion Is no leaf of faded green.
Or flower of vanished fragrance, pressed between 
The pages of a Bible; but from seeds 
Of love It apringetb, watered by good deeds.

— T. T . Trow bridge.

Boston Visitor's Guide Is the name of a new 
weekly publication that will greatly assist strangers In 
finding their way to any point they may desire to reach ; 
and be equally valuable, not only to strangers, but to 
residents, In directing them to places of Interest, rail
way stations, etc., and giving the times of departure of 
steam and routes of horse cars. Its columns are en
livened with Interesting reading. Readers at a dis
tance who anticipate visiting Boston will find It to 
their advantage to send for a copy. Publication olllce, 
1 08  Bummer street.

Tho New Education
Is'receivlng strong expiesslous of appreciation and 
sympathy In Boston. A meeting inbehalf of the Ameri
can University was held In Berkeley Hall, Saturday 
evening last, which was marked by great Interest and 
prolonged to a late hour.

Baturday was an unlucky evening, as it prevented 
the attendance of the distinguished gentlemen who 
were expected to Join In the advocacy of the new 
movement; but perhaps their letters of sympathy 
compensated for their abseuce. The strong endorse
ment of the new education and the American Univer
sity by such gentlemen as Wendell Phillips, Rev. 
James Kay Applebee, ltev. Beni. F. Barrett and Hon. 
Stephen M. Allen Is all that could be expected:

LKTTE1I OK WENDELL KIIILLIl’B TO DR. BUCHANAN.
M Y Dear Bin—1 am very sorry I cannot attend your Con

vention to-day. Borne time ago I read your volume with 
profound Interest. I t  stirred new hopes within me. I  wel
comed most earnestly your large, generous vlewB of human 
nature. Its duties and responsibilities, Its novel hut not rev- 
lutlonary philosophy. And It Is because 1 do not agree 
with yon on every point that I more deeply regret I cannot 
Helen to the discussions to-day.

Your analysts of human nature. Bnd your outlook for Its 
future ail" Its development, engagod my deepest Interest. 
I t  seemed to me that whether men agreed outlrelywlth 
you or not, ynur argument Is destined to work a most bene
ficial change In our eduratlnnnl plans and methods -Indeed 
In the whole philosophy ot educallon-a change Imperative 
In self-governed Stales and sure to result In vast Improve
ment.

So Important do I consider yonr suggestions on this mat
ter that I count your convention an event, almost an epoch 
In New England agitation. Indeed It lsysur valuable and 
very practical suggestions touching education that moBt In
terest me,

1 earnestly wish that you may be able to get the atten
tion of the best minds among us, and that your movement 
will rally round It aid and «.operation enough to Insure Its 
fullest consideration In Massachusetts,

Very cordially yours, W en d ell  F h il l ik s .
IlKV. JAMES KAY AKKLEBEE TO DR. BUCHANAN. 

Dear Sir —I  very much regret that In consequence of

f our meeting taking place on Saturday evening It will ho mpossible for me tube present.
You represent the most Important rerorm movement of the time—the movement that means tho mnst, and which 

ruts the must deeply Into all tho social Bins ami woes of the age, and I do most heartily wish the movement all possible success. Tu try to advance such a movement must Indeed he considered by all true reformers a supreme duty.
I am, my dear sir, yours faithfully,

J ames K ay a i 'I 'le r e e .
I Ion . St e p h e n  Ilf. A llk n , whose letter lias been 

accidentally mislaid, regrets bis necessary absence 
from the city, and hopes In the near future fa be able 
to join with others In so nohle an object as the estab 
llshment of the American University upon the plans 
of Dr. Buchanan.

Ukv. B. F. Barrett of Pennsylvania regrets that It 
Is impossible lor him to visit Boston at present, and 
continues: 1

“ lint irt spirit slid purpose 1 am most heartily with you. 
Having read with close attention mid lively Interest your groat work on Moral Education, by far the moat Inti resting, wlsonml valuable treatise on education that has ever fallen 
under my notice, I think I understand what you are aiming at, and cordially sympathize with the plan and purposes or the American University.. . .  I look upon ltsestahllshment as an event of more than ordinary Interest—yoa, as one of 
national and world-wide Importance; for should It prove 
successful,! as I hope and trust It may, It will make a new era In education, and he nntunly an honor to its founders, hut onoof the noblest monuments that Boston could rear to the liberality and lnteldgenceof her citizens,“ Sltieh needed Information Is to b« diffused respecting the human constitution, ai>d as one effectual means of diffusing this Information, and so preparing tho Antorlran people to appreciate amlholp on the new education, I think 
It would be well to consider how a wide circulation nmung tho American people could best ho given to your grent anil nm-trrly work altove alluded to, I rejoice In your noble undertaking, ami tulnk that 1 see In It Hie promuto of great things yet to romo-a higher, nnhl-rand more htimano civilization. Very sincerely yours, jJI. F . Ba r r e t t , ”  

After the reading of these letters. Prof. Buchanan 
gave a comprehensive and powerful review of the de
fects of our present purely Intellectual education, and 
Its total failure to Improve society; the Increase of 
every species of degeneracy accompanying the In
crease of such education, wlillo moral education bad 
shown Its power to reform the vicious and criminal, 
and elevate society to a higher plane than bag yet 
been seen In any community.

Ills remarks were received with great enthusiasm 
and applause, and a vote of thanks returned, alter 
which mi animated and Interesting discussion arose, 
and was prolonged to a late hour, ending by tlie ap
pointment of a committee of eleven to raise an endow
ment of fifty thousand dollars for the American Uni
versity.

.Similar meetings will be held very soon, of wblcb 
due notice will be given In the dally papers.

Meetings in Hartford, Ct.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Hartford Association of Spiritualists, recently 
organized, propose to furnish the public of Hartford, 
U properly patronized, with an Interesting series of sé
ances and lectures. Tbeyjiave rented Whittles, y's 
Ball, 82 Asylum street, a very pleasant room, centrally 
located, that can seat about three hundred. It Is 
hoped that all friends ot the cause will jjlve their cor
dial support. Yours truly. 0. J. Mills.

11 J o h n  s tree t, H a r tfo r d , CL, OoL 12th, 1883.

meetings in Springfield, Hass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Colby Rare another powerful discourse last 
evening on ''Man’s Inhumanity to Man Makes Count
less Thousands Mourn.” The nail ts filling up ; larger 
audiences, full of enthusiasm, greeting ber each Sun
day. The music of the new quartette Ts very Due.
. Next Sunday evening Mrs. Colby will speak on the 

theme, •) 1» Spiritualism Truer” The bouse will, no 
doubt, be crowded. H. A. B.

) “ Benson'» Fills eared my terrible. nervous prostra
tion.” Mrs. Jennie H. Bridge, Wanpum, Wto.

i Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
l l o r t  I rn U n r a l  H u ll ( c o rn e rT re m n n t  a n d  B ro m - 

fle lil N treet«).—Meeting« under the auspicesol the lius- 
tou Snlriiuul Temple will ed held oveiy Sumlav at low: A. M. 
and IK p . M. after Oct. 1st. It. Holmes, President; \V. A. 
Duukleo, Treasurer,

New K rn  H nll.-ThoBhaw m ut Spiritual Lyceum meets 
III this Imll, 17« Tremont street, ovory Monday at 10)4 a . m. 
A l l  frlemlsof the youugaro Invited to visit us, J , J). Hatch, 
Conductor.

P a in e  U n ll ,  A p p le to n  S tre e t.—Children's Progress
ive Lyceum No. lv Free hcssIiiii every Sunday morning nt 
at lOlj o’clock. All aro cordially Invited. Bonjamlu Weav
er, Conductor.

K agle H u ll ,  016 W a s h in g to n  N tre e t, c o r n e r  o f  
Eeecx,—Sundayb, at 1 0 * a. m ., 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Eben 
Cobh, Conductor. Meetlngsalso WednesdayafternoonBat 
Jo'clock.

Harmony H a l l .  84 E » p x  Street (1st flight).-Bun- 
days, at 10)4 A. M. am i2)4 and 7)4 r . M. (seats froe); Thurs
days, at 8 P. M. Prescott Robinson, Chalrmau.

C h e lse a .—ThoSpIrltunl Association meets overy Sunday 
In CiKl Fellows’ Huildiiig, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel 
Itnghain Car Station, at 8 ami 7)4 p. u .

Boston Spiritual Temple.—This Society held 
services In Horticultural Hull, Uct. 14th, morning and 
evening. That truly splrliual and eloquent speaker, 
J. Frank Baxter, occupied the platform (and will for 
the next two Sundays). He opened by rendering two 
of those beuutllul spiritual songs, bo much admit ed by 
Ihe audience, and Hie reading of the poem “ A New 
Creed." He chose for his subject: " Humnnltnrlanlsm 
vs. Christianity,” and proceeded to show that there 
Is something more needed than a belief lu the past. 
The living present Is the time to act: practice benevo
lence, charily, raise the man who la degraded, dis
tressed, by all the means In ourpower. ¡Sbclelary influ
ence Is strong to raise him. The Masons, Udd Fellows, 
and temperance organizations are humanitarian. It 
was one of those practical discourses that enter Into 
the man’s Internal self, and sbow how he may make 
hlmsell good or bad by the habits he may acquire, or 
the assoelatlons lie may select. He closed the morn
ing service by the sung " Love at Home.”

The evening services were opened by a song, by re
quest, “ When the Mists have Cleared Away. ’ The 
subject, *’ What Good has Spiritualism Done?” was 
presented for examination. Who shall judge? Is the 
man who lias not examined it to decide, or the one 
who has given years ol study to it? If Spiritualism |s 
adapted to humanity, that Is evidence of lls divinity. 
It develops the spiritual In man. The unbeliever of 
a future existence Is reached and convened; the fear 
or death Is taken away. It Improves mankind by lls 
healing, by Its teachers, so that our prisons are not oc
cupied by the Spiritualists. The Reformers are Spirit
ualists, or Spiritualists are Reformers. Inventions 
have Increased greatly since the advent ol Spiritual
ism. Several spiritualistic persons were named who 
have Invented valuable articles or mechaulcal contriv
ances like the Air Brake on railroads, etc. At the close 
of the lecture a song,“ TheBeckoning Hand.” was 
sung. Mr. Baxter (hen gave the names o( some four
teen spirits, all of whom were recognized.

These meetings are well sustained by the presence 
of large and Intelligent audiences, sbowlug that the 
public appreciate the efforts of this society In estab
lishing a class of lectures worthy of the cause. It has 
the confidence of the community lu Its management. 
The sewing circle connected with this society holds, 
every Wednesday afternoon and evening, a meeting, 
where all are Invited. x .

New Era Hall.—Last Sunday, Oct. 14th, the ex. 
erclses ol Bhawmut Lyceum were participated In by a 
goodly number of children aud their friends ; but not 
so large as we hope to see ere long, for we desire to 
awaken an Interest among Spiritualists In this move
ment, that shall cause our Lyceums to become second 
to none In the country. In the number ot their pupil*, 
and as a means of educating them as workers In all re
forms for the good of humanity. In order to accom
plish this we need the aid ol alt frtendB of progress 
and reform. Sustain ns in onr labors; give ns yonr 
sympathy and help, and we will show you the best of 
results. Our programme this morning consisted of an 
overture by the orchestra; Lyceum exercises; recita
tions by Bessie B own. Ernest Fleet, Bessie Pratt, 
Rosie Wilbur and Oracle Burroughs; song by Bessie 
Brown; a floe piano solo by Mr. Wright; reading by 
Mrs. M. A. Brown, and remarks by t e Condnctor.

0. Frank Rand,
A ss. Con. B haw m ut L yceum . 

H o. 8 W ebster street, C harlestow n.
P. 8.—Next Sunday evening a reception will he ten

dered by the Bhawmut and Lyceum No. 1. a t Falne 
Hall, to Mr. Thomas Lees and his sister, Miss Time 
Lees, the well known workers In the Lycenm cause at 
the West. The reception will take place at 7 p . m. Let 
every one who baa the cause at heart be present and 
show to those workers that Boston appreciates their 
labors. c. F. B.

[Paine Hall.—The report of Lycenm No.1, we 
regret to say, came too late for Insertion this week.— 
Ed. B, op L.)

Wells Memorial Hall.—Bonday, Oct 14th. every 
seat was taken.and the meeilDg called to oraer by Dr. 
Bliss, wdo read-tbe communication from Dr. Henry F. 
Gardner published in B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ofOofcl3lh, 
in which communication our Association and Its work 
was endorsed. There can be no doubt that the work 
commenced by the early movers In Spiritualism, who 
have passed tothe higher life, is sllllapart ofthelr 
mission, and that they are interested to And others 
* l'llDll tiU45°£,[R 11,8 ®*me direction.

PoTh.0rE!?®0D Informed ns of the sudden transition of Prof. V\ llllam Denton, who It Is believed 
tbe, KJS« earthquake tn the Island of Java. He gave a glowing tribute to the man, who ww

bold in his assertions and honest in purpose, and at 
tbe'close of his remarks tbe following was read and 
adopted: *

“ Having heard with the most profound bottow th a t 
Prof. William Denton Is one of the many victims of the 
100,000 human beings who perished In tlje terrible volcanic 
convulsions that lately shook to Its fuuudattous the Island 
of .lava;Resolved, That w e.the ' Spiritistic Phenomena Associ
ation,'assembled on Sunday. thel4ih day of October, re
cord our unspeakable BOUBe of tho great loss Spiritualists, 
lovers of science, and Indeed the whole civilized world, have 
eoBtalnedby his sudden death: and that we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to his widow and children In the hour 
of sorrow occasioned by their bereavement of so good a 
husband anil so kind n father, and that the Secretary of 
this Association be requested to forward a  copy of this res
olution to bis grief-stricken household.”

Mr. E. A. Conant, Secretary, made a few remarks In 
reference to the sudden development of an uncon
sciously entranced musical medium, through whom 
the great masters In music makeHiemselves manifest, 
an exhibition of whose power/ was given the past 
week at tbe residence of Dr. James A. Bliss.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, who Is to deliver the open
ing addressnext Sunday, gavartests from tbe platform, 
as also did Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Leslie and David Brown. 
Mr, Thomas Lees of Cleveland Lyceum, Bro. Hatch 
and Benjamin Weaver of LycBUfiTNo. 1, spoke briefly 
upon tbe Lyceum movement. Bro. Lees gave a line 
rendition of “ Truth Positive,” and Bro. Hatch re
ferred to the Lycenm movement as a step In tbe right 
direction. The long-desired day may be near when 
Spiritualists and Liberals shall be awakened to the 
great Importance of educating their children In the 
philosophy and truths of Spiritualism. The coming 
'• Reception,” In wbleh this Association will assist to 
do honor to those who have labored long and well In 
tbe Lyceum cause, may serve as an Impetus lu that 
direction.

Congregational singing was Introduced for the first 
time, the Association furnishing cards with appropri
ate hymns printed thereon. The fine singing of Prof. 
A. 0. Orcuttand Mrs. Edwards are a valuable addition 
to these meetings and are appreciated by the large 
audiences present. Alonzo Danfohtr,

800 T rem o n t s treet. Cor. See. o f  8 . P . A .

Society of Spiritual Science and Ethicb. -  
Thls society held Its first meeting In Boston last Sun
day allernonn. lu the large parlors ot Dr. Dumont C. 
Dake, No. 20 East Chester Park. The attendance was 
good considering the limited notice which bad been 
given. Frof. W. W. Clayton(Chalrman)stated that the 
object of the Society was not wholly ethical, but that, 
white It would aim to give prominence to ethics and 
ethical culture, tt would also recognize Spiritualism, 
or spiritual science, ns Its basis.

Dr. Joseph KodeB Buchanan made a very favorable 
and eloquent address upon the "Ethical Aim ot the 
Society,” dwelling earnestly and eloquently upon love 
as the cardinal element and main-spring of ethics. 
His speech was highly appreciated by the audience.
, Dr. Wellington spoke upon the needfor such a soci

ety. and Its place among other organizations. He 
thought be could ball It as an opportune and provi
dential movement

Interesting remarks were uIbo made by Mr. Wright, 
who compared the position taken by this 8oclety with 
that of tbe Ethical Culture Societies, which ignore 
Spiritualism, nnd are agnostic on the existence of God 
and a future life. The deficiency of the agnostic posi
tion was very ably and forcibly pointed out. Miss 
Alice Esty, of 27ff Columbus Avenue, added greatly to 
the Interest of the meeting by her flue vocal rendering 
of several choice solo's, accompanied by tbe piano.

The Society will meet at the same place next Sun
day at 3 o’clock F. M. All are cordially Invited.

W. W. Clayton, C h a ir m a n . .
The Fact-Meeting of last Saturday was a suc

cess, In tho way of well-selected recitals of phenome
nal experiences, Interblended with Instructive moral 
lessons. Tbe sincerity and candor with which these 
statements were given ought to Inspire every thought
ful mind, however skeptical, with confidence sufficient 
to Investigate. The thought so frequently suggested 
by several of the speakers, of the practicality of these 
spirits In their labor for mortals, must have been start
ling to those having slight experience In the m o d u s  
o p era n d i of sptrit-ltte, Bro. Whitlock has begun a 
good work that we hope may never end, until, with 
these facts as a basis. In tracing from "effect to 
cause,” an explanation may be discovered for many of 
the Idiosyncrasies of human life, and a broader charity 
exercised In consideration thereof. Miss Susan Gay, 
ol England, an earnest and sincere spiritual worker, 
will open the next meeting with a recital of her expe
riences. As these meetings In Horticultural Hail are 
free, It Is hoped all attendants who are Interested tn 
disseminating the truths ot Spiritualism will lend 
their aid lu sustaining them by way of liberal contri
butions. T.

Harmony Hall, 34 E ssex  Street.—The meet
ings lu tills place on Sunday last were unusually Inter
esting and Instructive. The exerolses consisted of 
short appropriate remarks by Mrs. Sparks, B. F. Rioh- 
nrdson, Mrs. M. A. Charier, Mrs. H. Dean Chapman, 
John Orvls, Dr. Lyon. Father Locke, Rev. 0. D. Loth- 
rop. Jacob Edson, Mrs. Abble N. Burnham, John 
Wetherbee, Judge Ladd and several others.

Remarkably clear and positive tests, most of which 
were given to strangers, and recognized as correct, 
were given through the organisms of B. F. Richard
son, Mrs. Charter, Mrs. I urnham, Mrs. Jackson, and 
others, and psychometrio readings by Mrs. Burnham 
and Dr. Richardson. ;

In the evening Mrs. Sparks delivered a finely-writ
ten address, taking for her subject," What Spiritual
ism has Done for Woman.” The meetlncswlll be con
tinued every Sunday at 10:30,2:30 and 7:30. Hereafter 
flieye will be no fee charged at the duor, all seats be
ing free. •*

CHARLEBTOWN DISTRICT, MECHANICS’ HALL, NO. 
212 Main St r e e t . —Sunday, Oct. 14ih. Mrs. M. A. 
Keating occupied the platform at 3 and 7:30 p .m. Her 
controls gave two very Interesting discourses, which 
were lollowed by several very excellent tests that gave 
great satisfaction to all. Arrangements are being made 
lo continue these meetings in this beautiful hall every 
Riinriav afternoon nnd evening until further notice. 
David Brown speaks there next 8unday afternoon, Oct. 
21st, at 3 o’clock. Conference In the evening.

Modes R. Caldwell, M a nager.

Chelsea Spiritual AssociATroN.-Sunday. Ex
perience meetlug at 3 p. M.; at 7:30 Fred Heath will 
speak, Improvise and sing, from subjects given by tbe 
audience-followed by tests. s. n. l .

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tbe Brooklyn Spiritualist Norieljr, now perma

nently located at Conservatory Hall. corner of Fulton street 
and Bedford Avenue, will hold services every Sunday, at It A. u. and 7:46 p. u, J. lVm. Fletcher, speaker. All 
the spiritual papers ou sale In the ball, and all meetings 
tree. W m. H, Johnson, President.

Church o f Ihe New Spirit uni DlapensalloD.Clin
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church 
edifice every Sunday a t 8 and 7)4 p . m. Sunday School fur 
adults and children at 10« a.m. LadlSB’ Aid Society meets Wednesday at 2S p . m . Church Social meetsevery Wednes-
da;-------------- ----- - —
esÎ evening at 7)4 o’clock. Fsycblc Fraternity, with class- or medlumsblpdevelopment, meets Thursday evening of
each week at 7)4 o'clock. All meetings free, aud the publlo cordially Invited. Mrs. F, 0. Hyzer Is engaged for October, 
J. Frank Baxter for November, Mrs. F. O. Hyzer for De
cember. A. 11, Dailey, President.

Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.—Friday evening Conference meetings will be held In tbe lecture-room of the 
Church of the NewBpIrltualDlspensatlon,Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 P . M.

The Eastern Dlrtrlet Spiritual Conference meets every MondayevenlDgatComposlte Room, 4th street, corner 
Booth 2d street, at 7)4. Charles B. Miller, President; W. H. 
Coffln, Secretary,

The Everett D ell Spiritual Conference, 898 Ful-
tonstreet, meeta every Baturday evening atSo'clock, Spiritual papers and booksonsale, and meetfngafree. Oapt. Ja
cob David, President; Lewie Johnson, Vice-President; W. J, .Cushing, Treasurer.

The, South Brooklyn Spiritual Society meets at Braun’a Hall, Filth Avenue, corner 28d street, on tbe first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale and admission free.

I n t e r e s t  a r id  D iv id e n d
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Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
The American Spiritualist Alitene« meets every 

Sunday afternoon at 2)4 o'olock In Republican Hall, 66 West 33d street, T. E. Allen, 23 Union Square, Boere» 1 7 ,
The First Society o f Splrltnnllsta holds Its meetings every Sunday lo Republican Hall, 65 West 83d street. 

Morning service 11 o'clock; evening, 7:46. Seats free. Public cordially Invited,
New York City Iindlea’Splrltnallat Aid Society,permanently located at 171 East G9lb street, Wednesday, at3P.M. Mrs. M, A. Newton, President.
Frobisher College Hall. 28 East 14th street, near 

Broadway. Tbe People's Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at 2)4 nnd 7)4 r. si. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.
220 Enal 4Slh Street.—Inspirational Lectures and Psychometric lt< adlngs every Sunday at llaml7)4 o’clock. Mrs. 

Auna Kimball, speaker.

Frobisher Hall Meetings.
To tho Editor of tbe Banner of Light :

The People's Spiritual Meeting at Frobisher Hall, 
Oct. 14th, wa9 well attended. The audience was high
ly entertained at the opening b ; an organ voluntary 
by 61rs. Muse, accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Reed, with vlollu solo. Interesting experiences Were 
related by Mrs. Henderson and Mr. Bentley.. Mr. 
DemlDg gave an account of what he has witnessed at 
the materializing séances of Mrs. Gray and DeWltt C. 
Hough. Mrs. Mason related a narrative of experi
ences. Mr. Briscoe entertained tbe audience with 
facts. Dr. Gibb9 gave reminiscences In his Investiga
tions. In the evening Mrs. Helen H. Lamar read an 
eBsavon” What Is Love?” wbleh was well received. 
Mr. Charles Dawbarn followed upon the same sub
ject. His remarks, Interesting and Instructive, elicit
ed applause. We feel warranted In expecting a “Feast 
of Reason ” next Sunday evening, when Hr. Dawbarn 
addresses ns upon •' Hints to Wage Workers, or Eight 
Into Two Will Not Go.” Mrs. Lamar will give the 
opening address at the afternoon conference.

■, F. w. J ones.

Meetings In Portland, Me.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light:

Good audiences greeted Mrs. Bradbnry, Sunday, 
Oot, 7 th. Her subject In tbe afternoon was "Life Is 
Ours, with all Its Experleneesand Duties.” The con
trol gave his name as James J. Norris, a man well 
known In Maine, and who was largely interested In 
the work ot the Lyceums, being condnctor of a Ly
ceum at the time of his passing over.. The dlsconrse 
treated, to a great extent, of onr duties to the chil
dren. In the evening her theme was. “ Who are our 
Standard-Bearers?” The control held that it is not 
only tbe Spiritualists and the mediums that are stand
ard bearers In tne march Of progression, but also those 
liberal sonls who have been driven ont of the churches, 
because they would think for themselves, into the 
freedom of Liberalism, whose watchword Is ever on
ward and who stand upon a platform of equality.

Sunday, Oct. I4tb, the afternoon snbject was “ The 
Spirit ol Spiritualism” : in tbe evening she lectured 
upon "  Mediums and Medtumshlp," under control of 
her Indian gntde, " Oswego.” It was an able effort, 
8 nd was listened to with c lo se  attention by a large au
dience. Mrs. Bradbury has a large circle of friends 
here, who are always pleased to listen to her controls.

It will be a success. Com.

Marrledt
■ lu Charlestown, Oct. llth, 1881, at (he residence of (he 
bride, 24 Eden street, by tbe Rev. Charles F. Lee, Albert 
B. Greene and Lydia F. Walker, both of Charlestown.

Brooklyn (K. D.) Spiritual Conference.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light:

Monday evening, Oct. Btb, alter the reading of one 
ot Lizzie Doten’s poems ana the delivery of an Invoca
tion, the control of Mrs. Carrie Tryon spoke of the 
purifying and ennobling Influences of Spiritualism, 
remarking that every thought passing through the 
brain has Its effect upon the atmosphere, even though 
not expressed in words. A great revival of spiritual 
light Is near at band, and when It comes, tbe nails in 
which Spiritualists now meet will not be large enough 
te accommodate the crowds that shall come to them 
to learn ol the truth. Tbe speaker urged that circles be 
formed and conditions given for this power to work, 
promising that grand results would be attained. 
" Work aud be faithful, and no matter how humble 
the effort, It will be crowned with great success ”

Carrie Miller gave a message of encouragement to 
her father and friends, saying that angels came to 
earth to elevate and perfect humanity. She predicted 
the coming of a convulsion before the dawn of the 
millennial day of love and harmony, aud gave a most 
tender and touching tribute to her father and his work.

“ Sunrise,” tbe Indian maiden, described a band of 
spirits weaving robes Inscribed with caballstlo char
acters, In attendance upon some present.

BoIf> by Miss Latham, whose sweet voice always 
gives pleasure. Mr. 0. R. Miller reviewed bis expert 
ence In starting and conducting a spiritual paper, and 
gave an account of the spirit influences which had Im
pelled him, and the fulfillment of their predictions.

Mr. Swllt, trance medium, said that during tbe first 
address he hod been looking at the spirit-powers de
scribed, those of the coming generation, wbleh are 
looming up In tbe future as an agenoy ot good. The 
spirit ofMother Ann Lee was described aseomlngto 
give aid and strength to the Children’s Lyceum, and 
tbe speaker proffered a sitting to eaoh one who would 
give a  dollar to tbe Lyceum. -

A discussion ot the means of opening a Lyceum In 
the Eastern District ensued. Names and subscrip
tions were taken, and much Interest manifested.

Mrs. Kimball's guides spoke of their remembrance 
of tbe spiritual sphere of those present. '* Tbe angels 
of the sun-worlds are thronging to this little planet, 
and all whom you have lost are coming to you now, 
bringing with them the power which shall develop 
the celestial In • all humanity; trying to unfold the di
vine duality of soul-life which ultimate« in celestial 
perfection.

Treat not lightly this paper,* for upon Its pages ts 
Inscribed those words which were written upon the 
temples of old,'Know Thyself,’ for when you .know 
yourselves you shall know God. Support him who 
nas borne tbe burdens of this enterprise alone, ‘like a 
pack-horse,’as It has been said, yet like the eagle 
soaring above and radiating light upon the right hand 
and upon the left. This great, and yet most bumble- 
minded brother, deserves all the aid you can give him.” 
___  W. H. Coffin, Bee.

•Psychometric Circular.

F L IE S , roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, crows, 
chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Rats.” 15c.

Brooklyn ( S .  Y.) Lectures.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The morning lecture was In Mr. Fletcher’s best vein, 
being a reply to a sermon Mr. Talmaue preached on 
"The Judgment Day,” and was a clear aud powerful 
array ot the f a c t s  o t  science against the asser tio n s  ol 
theology. In the place of the terrors of bell and the 
psalms of heaven, a life of progression after death was 
pictured as taught by the most advanced spirits. 
There were many words of regret expressed at tbe 
announcement ot the death of one of the bravest and 
noblest workers on the spiritual platform, Frof. Wm. 
Deaton.

In the evening every seat was tilled, and after a fine 
rendition of "Eternal Justice,” Air. Fletcher proceeded 
to deliver a lecture upon the “ Gods of Yesterday.” 
He began by saying that the primeval man placed In 
this world of wonders had sought toflnd the great first 
cause, and lie beholding the various blessings that 
were showered upon him, had alternately worshiped 
tbe sun and the stars; lie then began to embody Ills 
god in different forms—such as Images in stone and 
wood and precious metals—these were after all but 
representations of tbe characteristics of a God-tlie 
great Eternal Being was ever beyond their grasp. 
Later on the Jewish Jehovah took the place of other 
gods, and began a career unrivalled In tyranny and 
despotism. This God of war, who Is angry with the 
wicked every day. ba9 been the dlreet cause of more 
bloodshed than all the other causes put together. Of 
all the horrors enacted those committed In the service 
of this God have been tbe most repellant. He Is tbe 
Godot yesterday—he went out when the "advanced 
theology ” came in. This Is the God selected to occu
py a prominent place In our Constitution, but when he 
goes into the Constitution tbe spirit of American lib
erty will go out. The world wants a newer, larger, no
bler, diviner God, and such Is tbe Infinite spirit of na
ture. The lecture, which was repealedjy applauded, 
was pronounced one of tbe best yet given. The Bub-
iectfor next SuDday morning Is," Aledlumshlp, and 
low to Develop It.” Evening, selected from the audi
ence. C3T"
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THE MIRACLES AND PREDICTIONS
According _to Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KAEDEC,
Author of “ Tbe Spirits’ Book," “ Book on Mediums,” anu “ Heaven and HeU.”

Translate! W  SninJ^niilesoff. J.Colville.
The objector this book is the study of three snbjeots- 

Gene8ls, Miracles end Prophecles-and tbe work presents tbe highest teachings thereon received during a period or several years by Its eminent author through the medium- ship o ta  large nnmber of the very best French and other 
mediums,Tbe books of Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for the first time presented In EngllBh, It Is conceded toy every one 
be has far surpassed all his previous efforts, andeffettnally cleared np the mystery which has tong enshrouded the his
tory of the progress of the human spirit.' The ground taken throughout Is consistent, logical and snbllme; the Ideas or Deity, human free agency. Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and perplexing subjects In- -------- ---------■ The lconoclasm ot Kardeo te reverentcomparably giand. __________________________tlal; his radicalism constructive, and bis Idea of the divine plan ot nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religions truth; while his expianatlonof mlraclesand prophecy In harmony with the Immutable laws. of nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress of an nnuauaUy ex
alted Inspiration,The rendering of these words of Kardeo Into English has 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability of Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not been for theasslstance 
given him by the self-same spirits who originally gave tbe philosophy to the world. These Intelligences and Allan 
Kardeo himself frequently made their presence known to Mr. ColvlUe while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially change mauy passages In order that 
nothin ~ '
ture.

ng might have place on Its pages of a misleading ns-
'tv hatever view may be taken of tbe author’s conclusions, 

no one can deny the force of hts arguments, or fall to admire the sublimity of a mind devoting Itself throngh the 
best years of an earthly existence to lntereonrse with the 
denizens of the spirit-world and to the presentation or the 
teachings thus received to the Comprehensions of all classes of reader*.

Tbe book will hé balled-by all Spiritualists, and by those as well who, having bo belief In Spiritualism, are Willing to consider Its claims and to read what may bo said in support 
or thi-lr truth, as a valuable.addition to a literature that embraces the philosophies of two worlds, and recognises 
the contlnnlty of this life In another and higher form of existence.

Cloth. 12mo, llu ltd  paper, pp. 488. Priée ImW 
postage Dree. ... .
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THE CELL THEORY, AND ITS RELA
TION TO VITAL MAGNETICS.

BY 0. B. TAYLOR, M. D., F. T. S.

. The intimate relation that exists between 

. man and his surroundings, only comparable.to 
the slowly forming orystal, and the conditions 
under whloh it shapes itself from the outer 

'world, is so striking that one can no longer con- 
oelve of him as separate, at least so far as his 
phyalcal body is concerned, from the earth on 

; which he moVes and has his being. ;
,. This homogeneity, or unity of organio and In-
• .organio nature, has been so ' ably set forth in 

the works :of modern biologists, that it would
' bealmost presumptioniniraarticle Hjcethisto 
, deaoant more fully upon i t  were it not our pur
pose to show that a just comprehension of their 
remarkable discoveries Is necessary to a correct 

. understanding of what we propose to advance. 
-, And it 1b not until wè give due consideration 
: to the weighty arguments brought to bear by 
such men as Darwin and Haeckel upon the phe

nom ena of spontaneous generation and the ori
gin of life th a t we shall be able to realize this 

. unity, and th a t the most ancient ancestors of 
man, as of all other organisms, were living créa- 

. tnres of the simplest kind imaginable, organ
isms without organs, like the still living Monera. 
We are aware that the unrefleoting mind, the 
mind accustomed to  accept everything as à 
speoialaotof oreatlon, will probably smile at 

, the idea that he is descended froih a formless 
little lump of mucous or albuminous matter 

' like the still living Protamoeba prlmttlva; that 
a kernel orDucleus formed itself in this,Tittle 
lump of albumen in a  purely physioal manner,

. : and that finally the Moneron became a cell, and 
that the further development of the human 
race was only a question of time. But if he 
will refleot tha t in just suoh a manner was he 
himself evolved from the formless void, and in 
a much shorter period; the impossibility of suoh 
a thing may not be so striking, after all, and he 
may become reconciled to the truths that Bclen- 

■ tlsts have oùUed from the great book of nature 
by dint of olose observation and persevering re
search. Whether or no, thère is no disguising 
toe faot that man, as well as every other ani
mal and plantais, a t first, nothing but a simple

• .cell, by a multiplication of whioh, forming a 
. cell-community, or a republlo. of olosely oon- 
> neoted cells, all forms are the result. .
• Having in this brief outline established what 
will be sokrcely disputed;,by ;any one who has 
read the authors wo have mentioned and who

;. has carefully, weighed . the evldenoe advanced 
by them, it  is now our intention to consider 
R é  important part a  correot knowledge of the 

. "  cell theory "  plays in the treatmènt.of dis- 
.•'ease.;.: ' ; ’> ’S j

• In  his "H istoryof Creation," and in an en
deavor to aooouQt for the' formation of living 
organisms, J ^ o k d l makes'the following .pro
found observations: "Every orystal : individual, 
during its ' formation, like ' every organio: indi
vidual, must submit andadspt ltself to  the sur
rounding influences and conditions of existence

, of the outer world. In  faot, the form and size of 
every crystal Is dependent upon its whole sun- 
•roundings; for example upon the vessel lnwhioh 

\ the crystallization takes place, upon the temper- 
, : store and the pressure of thé air under whloh the 
; crystal is formed, upon the. presenoe Or absence 
of heterogeneous bodiesi, eto. Consequently 
thp form of every single orÿstal, like the. form 
of eyery single organism, is the result of the 

, interaction of two opposing faotors—the inner 
' formative tendency, whioh is determined by 
the ohemioal constitution of the ttiaUarilseif, 
and of the ezfemoi formative tendenoy, whioh 
is dependent upon the Influence of surround
ing matter.; Both these oonstruotlve forces ln- 

'  teraot similarly also inthe organism, and, Just 
as in the orystal, are of a purely mechanical na
ture and dirèotly inherent in thesubstanoe'of

• ihè body." ' ■'
Thus far wehaye proceeded in company with 

these dtstingulReclceekerS after truth, and no 
" onewho fake bijndliflÿ investigated their claims 
1 * •*- L a ; , : ! . < the merit of hav-

logical school Of thought, who, contenting 
themselves with a mere denial of the fa’ots laid 
before them and sneering at these new discov
eries In biology, have not advanced their own 
theories by the addition of a single new argu
ment. Indeed, so Ignorant áre thousands, nay, 
millions, of what we have written above con
cerning man’s origin, that " if  even now,” as 
Haeokel Justly observes in his admirable pref
ace to his Evolution of Man, " we say that 
eaoh human individual develops from an egg, 
the only answer, even of the most so-oalled ed
ucated man, will be an inoredulous smile; if we 
show them the series of embryonlo forms de
veloped from this human egg, then doubt will, 
as a rule, change into disgust.”

But leaving these considerations entirely 
aside, we would seriously ask, how often do 
men care to inquire into such subjeots, to know 
if suoh things be true, and if so, whether there 
may not be, from a psychological point of view, 
suoh foots in Nature .existing that may render 
the results of such researoh as valuable as 
proofs as they appear to to subversive of map’s 
Immortality ? And here we would ágaíp ask the 
question, how many open a book upon Anatomy, 
Physiology, Hygiene or Science, after their 
day’s toil Is over, with the object of attaining 
self-knowledge? The lack of instruction on 
the simplest facts of physiology is aswofully 
apparent among the mass of mankind as a cor
reot knowledge of human germ history is among 
writers on such subjeots. Many of them are as 
little acquainted w ith  the process by which

dent upon the threshold of his profession, hav
ing its principal knowledges yet to acquire. He 
must learn bow to minuter to a mind diseased, 
as well as howtopresofibe for the ailments of 
the body, to distinguish ’ between the fanolftil 
and the philosophical. To do this he will haVe 
to study nature upon {he. psychological side." 
And to do this thoroughly, completely, he must 
not confine himself tothe study of mere text
books ; he must investigate for hlmBelf, think 
for himself, shake himself free from preposses
sion, dlvefearleBsly Into nature’s innermost re- 
oesses, and, like the great philosophers we have 
quoted, Darwin and Haeckel, by daring much 
attain endB worthy of himself and the humani
ty he olaims to work for and to heal.

What study, then.Can be more interesting 
than that of the human cell, the origin of that 
mighty masterpiece, the human form divine, 
Think of it for a tnofioelit,- and if our fahoy lend 
us astray remember that it has been from time 
immemorial the theme of sages, philosophers 
and poets: How thV rounded form, the flash
ing eye, thektemptlng mouth, the lovely woman, 
the strong-armed, intellectual man evolved 
through oountless, ages from such a small be
ginning : Think of the positive and negative 
currents animating eaoh tiny molecule, and; 
like silent workers,-building such forms from 
out of the airy nothing to people vacant space, 
Think of suoh'an origin for a'llthe' marvels of 
this universe. Its  starry orbs, its azure blue, 
its rushing ethers, oountless globes, this won
drous earth, its living pillions with their endWVWW . HV^UHiAA • «1 AVU VUU | l l  UWGCO Off II AAIUU -------- ------------*      ”  { --------------*— - — — — —

man Is evolved from the bosom of Mother Earth, ¡less inventions, hopes, and joys, and loves and

^ opponents of the teleo-

as they are of the manner by whloh he shuffles 
off this mortal coil and sinks to slumber once 
more in her maternal embrace.

Itmay be said, though, thatsuohtopicsareonly 
fit for physioians. And yet it  will not be denied 
that man should, think for himself. On almost 
everything else- but the welfare of his soul or 
his body, he does so; but for'two of the most 
Important things that concern his mundane ex
istence, he prefers to support certain olasses of 
men to do bis thinking for him, and as a oonse- 
quence, the temple In whloh he lives Ib the suf-. 
ferer from a score of diseases, both material and 
spiritual, to whioh he never would have been 
subject, had he only dared to shake himself 
loose from suoh abjeot dependence.

And it is only by a study of his lowly origin, 
if any thing in  thls.vwtand. majestic ,<ye>tLon 
canbe termed Buoh, that man can ever arrivé 
at suoh a knowledge ; it is Only by imitating 
these great benefactors of their species, who, 
fearlessly regardless of the anathemasof ohuroh- 
men, bave by patient toll and unwearied labor 
unveiled the mystery of life to enable us the 
better to enjoy an existence the more glorious 
and beautiful, because based upon truth 
stripped of senseless superstition. For who oan 
deny but what man’s sojourn In the realm of 
Nature would be happiness itself, were he only 
to live in accordance with her teachings; did he 
only recognize that by a close adherence to the 
Btrict laws of health, the ills that afflict ns 
would be things of the past, and forgotten. But 
alas I this can never be, while the greed of gain 
and lust of power predominate, while States 
give protection to corporate bodies who, stern 
in their Orthodoxy, and intolerant in principle, 
teaCh a jargon of science based upon impossible 
theories, and make themselves hated by perse
cuting others. .

When will the old-sohool physicians cease 
adding solenne after soienoe to their curricu
lums, and, under the pretoncè of scientific med
icine, prove themselves. naught else but a band 
of experimenters in the ills that flesh is heir 
to ? When will they cease practicing, and com
mence tò cure their fellow-creatures ? When 
will they cease biokering among themselves ? 
Not until they do so oan they ever hope to com
mand the respeot and confidence of mankind. 
Let us ask, in all sober earnestness, what pro
gress has the medical faoulty made in correot 
diagnosis, therapeutics and knowledge of the 
ultimate causes of disease for the last forty 
years.

We know that great stress is laid upon the 
impórtancè of diagnosis. "Study diagnosis,” 
is incessantly urged by the conscientious pro
fessor, but he might as well tell a student to 
study darkness itself, unless he were to teach 
him the correct method toourewhen that di
agnosis is successfully made. How admirable 
; this is in theory and how miserable in practice 
is sufficiently exemplified by the most honest- 
minded among themi declaring that thby drug 
because they knów nq better, and that their 
diagnosis Is Very often the result of mere guess
work. ... I;-./ ,y •

Not till physioians become thinkers for them
selves and emancipate themselves fronda slav
ish adherence to the pitaolples enunoiaRd by 
suoh fossilized antiquities as Galen and Celsus 
and laid down as laws hot to be departed from 
by their teaohers, wiiI they become .worthy of 
the honorable name that they bear. Not till 
they cease maintaining that diseases are artifl- 
-elai productions and not natural phenomena, 
not tllbthey look upòn disease as a  natural life 
under; conditions1 which produoè illness and 
thihateUthe, body .with danger, not till they re
cognise the influence ; of man’s external sur
roundings i in their relations toward1 disease, 
and not till they thoroughly estimate.tjie rela- 
Mon whioh eaoh moleouiar portion of him bears' 
•to the other, and, we might isay, to  the whole 
whioh goes to  form the entire organism, will 
théÿ bè able to arrive atan approximate know! 
edgé of.RelrórofessIon. ^ ; ;; ,
v ; I t  oàhmifc).be ’too . .often ; repeated, and should 
be treasuredmp in- the memory.of every rnedl- 
cal studehW' th a t: Onlÿ by à  stddÿ 'of tüe oàcUes 
of man’s exUtenoe'uporfthTg..p1àn'e canhe hdpe 
fullyto^grapplB~with“diBease,,whether.bodilys

tonlst, Dr.AÌexRderYYUder,“ Ete'IsyéÌasiu-

fears, and when you .have done all this, ask 
yourself seriously if the protoplasmic cell does 
not play a more wonderful part In the history 
of oreation than any told of miraole.

Few have ever given a thought to this, we are 
sure, and fewer still have ever supposed that in 
the healthy man ór woman resides a power 
which, whether the result of an inner forma
tive tendepoy, or derived from the external 
formative tendency, is the beBt ouratlve agency 
that has comeunder pur notice, when used with 
proper skill. This power is no vain chimera, no 
delusion, but is a solid fact upon which, in cop!- 
junction with mlneral electriolty, we may hope 
to build the medloal school of this' futnse, and 
whether as animal magnetism, hypnotism, nerve 
aura or psyohlo force, Jédfce true fount to whioh 
Doming, geueratlopg.wiitRsort for.th'a-oure of 
their bodily infirmities. ThahRSToifflM Wéfr 
as Du Bois Reymond, Manteucoi, and other bold 
investigators in the field of : eleotrical physiol
ogy, i t  is incontestably proved that living tis
sues, notably the musoles and the nerves, are 
traversed by eleotrio currents; and Althaus 
in his able Work upon Medical Electricity 
states that life is not possible without a con
tinuous disturbance of its molecules, and as 
every disturbance of its molecules is accompa
nied with a liberation of eleotrloity, the exist
ence of eleotrio currents in the animal body ap
pears a necessity.

With suoh statements before us, without 
oounting the immense amount of testimony 
that could be cited, it is easy to conceive that a 
healthy human being, the currents of whose 
oells were in perfect working order, would give 
out a life-giving element, when projected by a 
spirit of benevolence, and exercise a salutary 
influence in the cure of disease. This is based 
upon tbe faot that each protoplasmio cell is a 
living battery, with its positive and negative 
ourrent, only instead of being oharged with 
zino and aoid these living batteries are sus
tained by carbon and oxygen—oarbon being 
furnisbed by the food tha t .we eaV and oxygen 
by the atmosphere. To keep up this supply 
and maintain this electrio force, do we eat and 
breathe as long as life lasts. The celebrated 
French savant, Dr. Tony Moilin, says: "  The elec
trio ourrents of the cell are the sole source of all 
vital phenomena, and there can be hardly any 
doubt but what they are the life itself.” While 
this statement may be open to some objection 
in the present state of our knowledge, it can
not be denied that they nourish the cells, and 
cause them to absorb the substances neoessary 
to their proper nutrition.

We are aware that suoh theories are sneerqd 
at by the thoroughly well-trained Orthodox 
physician; but when he tells us what part of 
his drug effeots the cure ; in his own method of 
treatment, we will be-satisfied to give him a 
hearing. I t  must not be: thought, for a mo
ment, that we have no scientific basis for our 
theory. There cannot be a greater erròr in ex
istence. The eleotrio physloian, to be a good 
one, must be profonndly. akilledinanatomical 
knowledge. He mnst know where to direct his 
current, and how to; he must oertainly never 
injure his patient by suoh shocks as are only 
too frequently given by nhedneated Allopaths, 
who, by virtue of their diploma, are permitted 
to dabble in every form of dure, though con
summately Ignorant of all. ' He must know 
how to moderate his shocks—in .fact neeer shock 
—and always remember th a t to be a good elec
trio, physioian, he-must know how to use as lit
tle óf this life-giving power as possible; just as, 
in order to be a good therapeutist, he must use 
Infinitesimal doses. And i t  is jnst as neces
sary for tbe physloian who employs vital mag
netism to have a  correot knowledge of the art. 
he professes. If he aspire to eminence—and if 
.the number of cures he will efiéot by this meth
od of treatment be h criterion, he will be emi
nent indeed—he mnst study medicine, anat
omy, physiology, and the sclenoes; not that 
they are indispensable to  any; doctor, but be
cause education is one of thè best.tools a man 
can Work ' With. "KnòivlRge is power,’’.and 
no. profession can betomp respected without it. 
To. be truly successful, àìnd shed lustre upon 
’any science^ . this Is hbiplptoiy'necessary. If  
vital magnetising^be arealjpotchoy,.and anyone 
who knows1 its power ls awareof the tremen-

dous influence it exerts upon some systems as 
a curative ngenoy when all other means fall, It 
is requisite to know how to use that power and 
direct It, so that it may exert a specifio influ
ence inthe:oure of,disease. There is nothing 
In nature to equal it when properly employed; 
not even eleotrloity or mineral magnetism, di
rected by the most skillful hands. Nor must it 
be forgotten that above all other agents it Is 
the readiest at band, besides possessing the 
special property of being localized without the 
slightest iujdnrto the tissues, or without the 
slightest disturbance of any other part of the 
body except where it is intended to go by the 
operator.; ‘ •

The laws of its diffusion are based upon math
ematical rules, and being regulated by the will, 
no aooident can arrive. In this lies tbe great 
distinction between animal and mineral mag
netism. While they are in reality one and the 
same, there is a profound difference botween 
them. That whloh proceeds from the human 
operator being under the influence of the will, 
he can perceive the slightest change that it pro
duces in his patient, can in a moment change 
its properties, and inthe twinkling of an eye, 
so to speak, augment Its foroe and its abund
ance, and even' so modify its naturq as to cause 
the most-important ohanges in a diseased mind 
or organism. And this influencé of the will in 
ahimarmaghetism is not' alone exeroised at the 
plooe of its production, that Is in the oerebral 
ceils, but from the moment it commences to 
circulate In our nerves. and tiques, the instant 
it bas traversed the epidermis, and that it Is 
projected from-our'bodies, ft becomes a mate
rial force, obeying fixed laws, and comparable, 
under every olroumstance, to mineral magnet
ism, forming its concentrio waves, which be
come stronger, then weaker, till they entirely 
disappear.

Whether undulating or diffused, it will be 
found by the student of Vital Magnetics to pos
sess distlnot and rèmarkablè properties which 
give birth to different and remarkable phenom
ena ; phenomena which it Is absolutely essen
tial to know if one would really possess the key 
to the common ailments of life.

I t  must not be supposed, while advooatlng our 
favorite theories, 'that we wish to disparage 
those of any other Bohool. Remorseless in our 
hatred of intolerance and wrong, we try to keep 
within bounds,' and rendér homage to the tbeo- 

firtTriesof otheiis. We war not with men, but.with 
false principles, and especially those we con
sider detrimental to human progress and hap
piness. Every conscientious physician will ac
knowledge that thero is a mighty need of re
form In Therapeutics, and that the human race 
will soon require nt the bauds of the faculty 
something more definite than the fashionable 
remedies that are daily prescribed.

A reform is needed, and that reform must 
come sooner or later. Let us have it, then, 
from that body which ought to be most capable 
of effecting it. I mean our medical men. But 
let them remember they must go back to first 
principles ; they must base their therapeutics 
upon the simplest of remedies, oure by the sim
plest means. The frightful tendenoy to add 
new drug after drug to our dispensatories—and 
even the Homeopaths are almost as guilty- 
wili only bring dire confusion to the mind of 
every young medloal student. Few men could 
pretend to say that they remember all the char
acteristic effects of the drugs used by the Ho
meopathic school. Still less could an Allopath 
give definite reasons for the employment of 
those that he uses in his own praotioe. With this 
ever before us, we must do as the great biolo
gists have done in their researoh for the origin of 
life—we must look for the commencement of dis
ease in the alteration of tbe positive and nega
tive currents that give vitality to the protoplas
mio cell, and, we might say, to the whole whioh 
goes to make up the human organism. Our con
stant aim must bp..to. restore the balance of 
nature’s disturbed equilibrium by a proper ap
plication of natural forces : fresh air to give 
oxygen, good food to give oarbon to the ex
hausted cells, and Vital magnetism to sustain 
nature in her efforts to restore. Nor must the 
law of slmilla slmllibus be forgotten. I t  is as 
applicable here as it is throughout the whole 
range of medical praotlce ; but not till we 
cease pretending to be the guide and rival of 
nature, and have^thoroughly investigated the 
properties of the mysterious forces with whloh 
she silently works In the upbuilding of man— 
not till we bow down before her in reverenoe 
and Imitate her teachings, may we be said to 
merit the name of a physician.

tfrom the Evening Star, Washington, D. O.j 
A N tran ge N tory .

OLIVE harper’s EXPERIENCES IN A NEW YORK 
" v  HOTEL.

In the la tte rp a rt of April, 1873.1 went to the 
Metropolitan Hotel In New York, which Is sit
uated at the corner of Broadway and Prince 
streets, and was assigned to room "2*2." This 
room fronted on Prince street, and was about 
ten feet wide by fifteen long, with an alcove 
for the bed adjoining the main ball, while a 
narrow hall led from the main ball to the room 
by the side of the alcove. I am thus particular 
In describing the room beoause It has a direct 
bearing upon the story I shall relate. ' -- : .

The room had but one window and beside that 
was the fireplace, and both together took up tbe 
entire wall space. An old-ia«liloned bureau 
stood by the window on the left hand on enter
ing the room. A stationary wash-stand, with a 
movable gas-burner above, was placed between 
the bureau and the door leading into the little 
hall. A rather faded Brussels carpet covered 
the floor, aud a small oval mnrblo-toppcd table 
stood In the centre of the room. A couple of 
easy-clmtrs and two plain chairs also stood 
about. On the right-hand side of the room was 
a wardrobe near the foot of the bed, just out
side the alcove, aud between that and the fire
place was a lounge. This completed the fur
nishing of the room.

1 had arrived from a railroad journey and was 
very tired, but In superb health. I never was 
one likely to Indulge In vision, and wish it 
distinctly understood that I am not a Spiritual
ist, and do not believe In spiritual manifesta
tions In any way. I relate what I have to say 
just as It happened, leaving the explanation to 
any one who oan explain It.

I  arrived, as I Bay, and was given this room. 
I  had my dinner served In the room, and sat 
there until nearly midnight writing letters, and 
then calling the bell boy, and giving, him tfie 
letters, I olosed and locked the outer hall door, 
aud then the Inner one, and after looking at 
several photographs of friends, I left them and 
my writing material on the table, and went to 
bed, first assuring myself that there was no 
possibility of any one entering the room by tbe 
window. There were no transoms, only.a sort 
of window-blind slat-work over the head dr the 
bed for air. I left the gas turned up sllgbtlyr, 
aud the little table by the side of the stationary 
wash-stand, where I had drawn It for the sake 
of light, there being no other burner In the 
room.

Being very healthy, tired, and not troubled 
bv a bad conscience or digestion, I went to sleep 
almost as soon as I was comfortably settled In 
bed, and I do not know how long I slept. Su<f-

THB OHOOMXMQ BDBN OF GLOEYI 
BY (TBE LATE) PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

We travel not back for the Eden of old,Bright garden so famous tu story, ..But lorward, to gala with the noble and bold,: The oncoming Eden of Olory.
Its gates are aye open, and no chernb stands To guard with a flame-sword Its portals;But angello bauds are outstretching their bands 

To welcome borne timorous mortals.
On low-bending trees bang ambrosial frnlts ’Mid leaves for the slok nations’ healing;And paradise birds, breathing mnsle llkelutea,Are heavenly secrets revealing.
There famishing spirits, unfed by a crumb,

Who secretly pine In their sorrow,Shall banquet with gods in that Eden to come, Unhaunted by thoughts of to-morrow.
The weary sonl there on a flowery bank lies;Peace henceforth be claims for a mother;Tbe sleep of a baby steals over bis eyes,■ And angels think dreams for tbelr brother.

a •  •
. There Love, like tbe sun, sheds his beams upon all, . . And sonl-buds expaud Into flowers:- Spring brightens to summer, but winter and fall . Breathe, not oq Its amaranth bowers. ,
. We travel not back, tben. for Edea of old,Bright garden so famous In story:‘ But forward, to galn wlth the noble and bold, ' This Oncoming Eden of Glory. •

tbe room a t tbe foot of my bed. ’ ■ Qpb was on 
tbe sofa, and the other on a chair, aifulbe little 
mayble topped table was between tuemr-and qu 
this table they were playing euchre. I Tlohrd'. 
no words, but knew it was euchre, because I  ’ 
understand that game fairly well myself.

He who was sitting, or iwtber reclining, on 
the sofa was a delicate-looking man, like one In 
poor health, and he was dressed In a light suit 
of clothes. He had thin, reddish hair and strag
gling beard. HIr forehead was unusually broad 
and high, and the rest of Ii Ir face wns so thin 
that the pointed beard gave him a peculiar look. 
His hands were long and thin, and hiB loft wrist 
was misshapen, os if it had once been broken 
and badly set.

The other man was stout, dark, with piercing 
black eyes and eyebrows, which seemed to stand 
out straight. His hair was straight and thick, 
and vory black and shining. His moustache 
was thick and drooping. At one corner of the 
mouth—I can’t remember which—wns a little 
scar like the letter V In shape, and bis face and 
ohin had that peculiar blue tinge that sonie 
dark men have when newly shaved. He was 
handsome, withal. He was dressed In dark 
clothlcg. They played out one hand and had 
played one trick on the next, when I noticed 
they seemed angry and quarreling, though I 
heard no sound, and in an instant the dark man 
quickly drew a knife and stabbed the other In 
the left breast. Tho knife penetrated to the 
very hilt. He shivered a little, his eyes closed, 
and he was dead. Then the other one rose and 
lifted up the inert right arm and drew it for
ward, and clasped tbe hand around the handle 
of the knife, and pushed tbe table closer until 
it  held the elbow of the dead man in such a po
sition as would keep the arm from falling again. 
Then he gathered up the cards, put them into 
his pocket, took up his hat, and in an Instant 
the whole scene had disappeared, and I fell back 
In tbe bed and knew no more until morning.

I  might give a long description of my terrors 
and work up a thrilling tale; but as I  am simply 
narrating facts, I must say that I was not fright
ened. I  was more surprised than anything else, 
and the whole took place so suddenly that I baa 
not time to get frightened until it wns all over, 
and when I awoke in the morning it bad almost 
passed from my mind, as I  thought it but a 
dream. But when I  rose and went into the room,
I  saw that the table stood by the side of the lounge 
and all my photographs and papers were on the 
bureau, Btill I d id not attach great importance 
to that even, as I  had walked In my sleep Borne 
when I was young, and in the press of business 
the next day it went entirely out of my mind.

That night I was roused in precisely the same 
manner as before, and I'saw  tbe same thing 
precisely. In the morning the table stood by 
the sofa again, and all the things that had been 
on It were on the bureau. T hu surprised me a 
good deal, and I must confess to feeling a  little 
"  crawly "  about I t ; still muoh occupation dur- 
ing the day almost effaced the impression before 
night Tbe third evening I  spent with some 
friends, and returned at about 11 o'olook, and 
almost.Immediately retired, to go through ex
actly the imme experience; and then in reality I  
began to  feel uncomfortable and not to care 
about going to bed. I determined to  fix things 
so that nobody could move that table. I  did 
not believe In supernatural agency, and I took 
a rope tha t had been around my trank and tied 
tha t table fast to tbe leg of thgbureau, aud tied 
more knots than I could have untied in hidf an 
hoar, piled some things on the top and went to 
bed, leaving the gas rally turned on. I  awoke 
next morning after having been the unwilling 
witness of it all again, ana toe rope lay on toe 
floor and .all toe things with It.

I declared to myself tha t I  would not sleepln

Most of our comforts grow up between crosses.

could not sleep in toe room with me: ■ She skid 
that was against the rules, but that she vvotild 
speak to the housekeeper. So Katydid, and the 

iSS'BPeePer • flown, ■ I had a conversationwith her, and asked her If auy one'had,>ever 
complained In any way of that rbom.' She hesi
tated, and finally said that a sick lady 6noe had 

°« belDft °hangedtto another rohm, but $Vd, n°t «¡?er any explanations. I did not either, 
& i,decy e. i not. to give,up without one,more trial, and this night I determined not tofaU 
asleep at all, and so I sat up reading, or rather
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trying to read, until nearly 12. and then I did 
not (eel quite as though I wanted to remain in 
the same room, and 1 desired aa much protec
tion as the alcove room would give, though 
there were but curtains to separate the rooms.

So I sat up in bed there for about half an 
hour. All in an instant the whole thing was 
before me again, and 1 did feel Bomewhat queer 
and chilly, but I watched the progress of the 
whole tragedy again, and, as I decided, for tho 
last time. , T

As soon as was feasible in the morning I sent 
for Mr. Adams, the clerk, to come up, and asked 
him if he would tell, me whether any murder 
had ever been committed in that room, and he 
declared there had n o t; but when I insisted on 
finding out whether a tragedy of any kind had 
been enacted there, he Admitted that once a 
man had committed suicide in that room. He 
had been sick and was despondent, and so had 
taken his life. . . . . . .  . . . . . .

I felt sure, then, and told him so, that that 
man had been murdered, and under just such 
circumstances as 1 had seen. Mr. Adams could 
not give the details of the position of the body 
of the supposed suicide.

1 was then assigned to another room, and ns 
long as I remained l saw no more of my ghostly 
vision. I promised Mr. Adams to say nothing 
about it, not that we believedfin ghosts, either 
of us, but for 'the hotel’s saktj; and I went my 
way to Europe after a few days, and remained 
tliere some years. On my return 1 simply pass
ed through New York, and had almost forgotten 
the whole affair. A fter several years’-residence 
in Ainet ica again, and after traveling the whole 
length and breadth of our country twice, it is 

'q u ite  natural to suppose tha t I should have for
gotten all about it. One-day I was writing a 
very lively, sprightly letter, and feeling in par
ticularly good spirits, when all at ouco I pushed 
aaido tliat letter, and drawing other paper to
ward me wrote out a simple history of that-air 
fair, just as it was, and mailed it to the New1 

' York .Sun. They took only time to verify what 
they could of the story and published i t . It 
made considerable stir, and reporters visited 
the room ami interviewed Mr. Adams, who ad
mitted all that is here told; and also added that, 
he felt positive that I was perfectly sincere and 
honest, and a particularly lovel-headed person, 
and that he did not doubt that I saw everything 
as I said. Ilo had had one or two persons who 
desired to leave tha t room, but he did not know 
why. Ho would not be afraid to sleep there, 
but never had done so. Then several persons 
who had occupied th a t room began to be heard 
from, all relating different experiences, though 
none had seen wliat I had.

A Catholic priest published an article relating 
to it, and accounted for it all .by saying that be 
believed that the man had becnjnurd.ered,,and 
that the assassin was still living, add that, as a 
punishment for ills crime, he was obliged to 
ennet It every night in spirit while asleep, and 
that it was a well-known fact that one mind had 
influence over another to a greater or less ex
tent, and tlint his mind during its free moments 
had forced mine to behold the tragedy.

An English sea captain also published his ex
perience wlillo occupying that room. He had 
been playing cards with a friend, and while at 
the little table there came an invisible shower 
of apparently heavy articles down on the table, 
scattering the cards right and left. _ Another 
man had had peculiar, hut not startling, expe
riences there.

Several years passed, and I had almost forgot
ten that 1 had over written or seen anything, 
when about two months sinco the whole was 
brought to my mind by a strange and shocking 
incident.

I was walking along one of the busiest streets 
in Now York, and it was very hot, and I did not 
wisii to get unnecessarily heated, when I became 
aware of an uncomfortable sensation, as if a 
cold hand was touching me, nnd leading mo for
ward. A few steps further took mo toward a 
lady of graceful mien and figure, who was stand
ing by the side of a gentleman whose faco and 
figure seemed strangely familiar to me. I caught 
ills look, wldoli was fixed upon mo. and lie drew 
his lips hack In an attem pt to Bmila^which was 
so ghastly a sight th a t all who saw it'shuddered, 
and then he fell to the ground dead.

Of courso everything was done that, could be 
done to restore him, but uselessly, and the doc
tors said lie died in a fit. I was the only other 
woman present, nnd, as such, J felt, it a duty to
stay by tho woman, who seemed to bestricken 
with a pallor of death, though she did not faint
or ory when they said he was dead. I took her 
hand nnd asked lior if she was abio to give 
orders, nnd asked what could bo done for her. 
She replied wearily but simply, “ nothing." She 
would have tho body taken to an undertaker’s 
and burled from there, and then sho would go 
home.

1 turned to go, and gave her my card, saying 
that 1 should be but too happy to be of service, 
and started out; but as my eyes fell upon tho 
face of the dond man I saw. with a shock that 
I  fear I shall never forget, that it was the mur
derer of my vision without any shadow of doubt.

The next day brought me a package by post, 
in which was a pack of cards and a slip of paper, 
on which was written: ” i t  is nil over now, and 
tho unhappy sight you were forced to witness 
has wrought its result. Tho man you saw din 

..yesterday slow his half-brother for a fancied 
wrong, the pretext of a quarrel at cards being 
,a subterfuge. As soon ns my husband knew that 
his brother had not supplanted him in his 
father’s nffections ho became the victim of a 
remorse ns terrible as imagination could paint. 
His father became almost a maniao when lie 
henrd of his yonnger son’s supposed suicide, 
and as my husband dared not own lilmsrtjf a 
murderer to that poor old father, he suffered 
suoh tortures ns you can imngine. He was a 
man of powerful will and could control himself 
while awake, but as soon as he would sleep it 
seemed ns if his will escaped from ills body and 
seemed to ily through space, nnd no matter 
where we were—and we traveled everywhere— 
ho would return in spirit to that fatal room. 
He told me all, and 1 loved him well enough to 
love him still and to pity him infinitely, and of 
all ho ever saw you and one other woman were 
all to whom ho conld ever show the tragedy 
plainly, ne has told me that sometimes in his 
baffled rage he would long to be there in body 
to be able to kill the sleepor. This other wo
man died, nnd at Inst you made public what con
vinced the father that his beloved son had not 
been guilty of self-destruction, but he never 
dreamed or suspecting his elder son, so that he 
died content. We were on our way to Savan
nah, where wo both were born. I  send you this 
to thank you, and to ask you to publish it as a 
true story which may work good among passion
ate ones who let unreasoning anger and suspicion 
have their sway. You will not see me again. 
Before you -receive this I shall have joined tny 
dear husband. Perhaps God will be meroiful 
to him in pity for his suffering. Good-by."

That was all. No address, no name. The 
papers next day recorded the death of an un
known woman at a lodging-house. She was 
buried from the money found on her person. 
A t the same time the corpse of the strange man 
was also buried by the undertaker. I t  was a 
sad and unsatisfactory ending to this singular 
mystery, in which I was unwillingly made an 
aotor.

If any one can explain how such a thing could 
be I should be glad to know it. In the mean
time I assure suoh persons as may read this, 
that every word written In this story Is actual
ly true, so far as I am concerned, and as for the 
rest; I believe it, though I  cannot understand i t

Inquiries from many persons as to whether 
they could be compelled to pay for newspapers sent to 
tbelr address without authority have called forth the 
following rule from the United States Post Office De
partment: The liability of a party to pay for a news
paper must be determined by the rules applicable to 
other contracts. When a publisher, without a request 
from a party-eitber expressed or implied—sends a 
paper, the mere fact that the party addressed takes 
the paper from the post office does not of Itself create 
a liability to pay for It. It takes two to make a con
tract, and one party, without the consent of the other, 
cannot make blin his debtor..

For the Banner or Light. 
F A .T H H B  T IM E .

’X iras In the lone-lost, careless days,
When childhood’s spring was In Its prime,

I, wandering through life’s pleasant ways,
First came upon yon, Father Time I 

You took in unrelenting grasp 
The band held out In Friendship’s name;

I did not try to loose your clasp,
But smiled upon you when you came.

Oh 1 then your gifts were fresh and new,
The hours you brought me bright and long, 

And love seemed steadfast, warm and true, 
While life Itself was one glad songl 

The happy singers, you and I,
Together ringing songs of mirth 

And sweet love-ballads, by-and-by,
That soared above the common earth.

You led me o’er enchanted ground,
Where kingly Cupid reigned supreme;

So sweet were thoughts that wrapped me round, 
I longed to linger there and dream.

But still with unrelenting grasp 
You drew me through the magic laud,

Nor loosened once your steady clasp 
Upon my oft rebellious hand.

You brought my pretty babes to mo.
And placed them In my happy arms;

The world all sunshine seemed to be,
And gladness drowned my weak alarms.

I blessed you then, old Father Time,
You led me through such lovely lands;

Life’s Joy-bells rang a golden chime,
Swung to and fro by ungel-hands 1

Whence came the Drst faint minor thrill 
That Jarred upon our Joyous moods?

Our sunlit heavens began to All 
With shadows wherein sorrow broods.

My anxious eyes grew full of tears I 
I blamed you for their overflow;

I felt my heart grow faint with fears 
Aud saddened with prophetlo woe.

Ah I more than once, In after years,
Through shadowed valleys, dark with woo, 

Through floods of silent, bitter tears,
You bade my little children go.

They would not stay for all my cries,
I could not follow without crime;

Shut were the gates of Paradise,
And then— I cursed you, Father Time I

8o long ago I so long ago I 
And now my tierce and angry heart »

Hath changed Its hate to love; and so 
I wait to watoh the storm-clouds part;

I wait to see the heavenly light 
Across my life’s drear threshold climb;

But shall Death, In hls klndly might,
Part us forever, Father Time? Eva Best. 

D a y to n , 0 .

S p i r i t a i  I j j w m m tm a .

The mualo w*s prttfcd-extraordinarjr, consid
ering the character of the instrument--and the 
spirit-power present thrilled ns all. I  judged 
that several spirits vyere present,' who were at
tracted to that pure sphere of harmony, and 
bad formed a band for the pnipose of aiding 
each other, and folly developing the medium 
for these manifestations; and after Bach had 
ceased, my impression was confirmed by the 
control of a spirit calling himself John Rink, 
who said he would perform a piece which had 
never been published, and which we might per
haps never hear again. He then played and 
sang~a most beautiful Ave Afarfarwhicli had 
alternate touches of pathos and grandeur in it 

do not think I  have ever heard excelled.
We subsequently enjoyed asoDg, and an im- 

provlsation on-a theme which I gave myself, 
and which was responded to "without a mo
ment’s hestatlon In both words and muslo, 
Tho singer of the song claimed to be David 
Rizzlo, and said he would give us one addressed 
to her whom he ‘-‘ had loved when on earth, and 
loved still.” Poor Rizzlo! Remembering, as I 
did, ¿he dark stain I  had seen on tho floor of the 
little chamber in Holyrood Palace, ¿wished for 
one perfect proof of the identity of a spirit 
whose love had lived so long, and survived 
death, and expressed itself thus once more in 
music. Perhaps he has furnished bis medium 
with his own proofs. Be this as it may, I was 
deeply impressed with the wonderful power of 
the entranced performer, who, I could not help 
thinking, had been called upon to do a most 
valuable work, and to give a very beautiful 
manifestation of spirit-power to the world.

Spirits teach-inspired truths to the people in 
tho midst of the most dead and dull surround
ings, while the oburohes, creed-bound, or de
generated in symbolism, have magnificent ar
chitecture and muslo, which, if anything of 
earth could represent it, is like the very voice 
of the soul. If i t  ia well that truth should shake 
herself free from servile dependence on the ex
ternal, it must’ also be remembered that all In
spirations are linked- together, and that Spirit
ualism is represented in muslo, art, -poetry and 
oulture, as well as in the voice of the speaker. 
The musical part of our meetings is, I  know, in
adequate to the requirements >of the spirits, 
who a t present fight against difficulties and 
stifling influences, rather than manifest them
selves In anything at all corresponding to their 
real power.

Mr. Cooke is worthy of a welcome from every 
Spiritualist, and 1 trnst ho will obtain it.

I  remain, sir, Yours faithfully,
Soban E. Gay.

40 Warrenton street, Boston.

materialization Tlirotigli Dira. Ross or 
Providence, It. I. H

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Whilst I was at Lake Pleasant, I visited Mrs 

Ross on the evening of Sunday, Aug. 27th, and 
tho manifestations were of such a startling na 
ture that I beiievo tho relation of some of them 
will be of interest to your readers. The lights 
wero reduced, but sufficient was left to enable 
the company to distinguish each other. Imme
diately after the medium had taken a seat, in a 
small rear room, the curtain was drawn open, 
and we saw the form of a female, who waited a 
moment, then advanced into the room, and 
called Dr. Slade to her, and held a convention 
with him. The spirit gave the name as Lizzie 
Hatch of New York, and then seemed to dis
appear without passing within the ourtain. 
Another spirit was that of an aged man, giving 
tho name of Moulton, who said he lived when 
in the body in the adjoining town of Athol, but 
passed on some years ago. He stated that his 
daughters wore mediums, but he could not ap
proach them. Another male form appeared, 
and addressed a lady near the cabinet. A fe
male then appeared. Her raiment was very 
beautiful. The spirit spoke to some one, and 
feebly said, “ forgotten, forgotten 1 ’’ and enter
ing the cabinet disappeared. Immediately thè 
form of another female materialized, and asked 
for a gentleman, who advanced, and the spirit 
hold a conversation with him, and then silently 
faded away.

The curtain was again drawn aside, revealing 
the form of a woman, and I was gratified to re
ceive a request to approach it, when the spirit 
appeared to express satisfaction, and at once 
said, “ Oli I my dear, dear brother,'you know me 
now,” and then repeatedly kissed me. The 
spirit again spoke, thanking me for acts in the 
past. ItBaid, “ I have long desired to come:
brother, you are ”----and here the spirit seemed
to lose power, hut reaching back, touched the 
medium, which evidently renewed her strength, 
and continued—“ you are loved by your spirit- 
friends. Father is here, and we send love 
all.” This speech was given word by word, 
slowly, all the time the spirit having her arms 
around my neck, while I had my arm around 
her waist. Tho eyes of the spirit were bright, 
and the movements of the features natural. Sho 
referred to subjects known only to ourselves, 
and in every way endeavored to impress upon 
me the renlity of spirit-return. After assuring 
me of the love of my spirit-friends she slowly do- 
materialized, having her arms around my neok, 
while my arm was around her form—in a mo
ment all was gone, leaving my arms empty.

That , this spirit was my sister, Sabah C. 
Dumbab, formerly of Winthrop street, East 
Boston, I have no hesitation in asserting. She 
.passed from earth some years ago, but. never, be
fore this oQcasion, had she been! able to fully 
show herself, having often tried; and I.have no 
doubt but that her spirit left her : home in the 
‘‘bettor world” to banish all doubt from my 
mind, so that I  should never again question the 
immortality of the human soul.

Hirah E. Felce,
16 Brattle Square; Bottoni Bept. 29th, 1883.

one week." 
ties In bottrof t

ÍÉmsti f r 
íos hi

es In bmnof tMMDlaoM.” , -  
[Tbe N ^  York‘w«Heai'i^Mtmat remarks): 

Chronlclsaddt IhUguartteddttdal: “BoftrasI
timore to concerned, we tuve 'authority :for suti__
that tt to not true that ‘ft*« similar easea'of mistaken 
diagnosis occurred 'during one week.’”

But this claimed false diagnosis by no means Indi
cates culpable neglect or reprehensible Ignorance on 
the part of the Minnesota magnetlst; the bringing 
out or the disease to the surface may have been caused 
by the exercise of that magnetlst's powers—the malady 
lying dormant In the patient, and because so dormant, 
presenting all along symptoms of a contradictory na
ture. Magnetlo force often brings disease to the sur
face when medicine falls to do It.

The whole account, as I have stated at the outset, 
has the appearance of an advertisement ot the glori
ous results to be hoped for from the In-comtng “ law 
regulating the practice o(medicine "  to Minnesota, by 
contrasting them with the alleged shortcomings of the 
system of magnetic treatment (whose followers do 
not practice- medicine). But Bach efforts'to bring the 
practice of healing by laying on of bands Into dis
repute will be found on trial to fall of their office. 
Those who know nothing about It, in any community, 
may by appeals to their ignorant and unreasoning 
prejudices, decide against It; but the more the prac
tice Is condemned before those who have aby jirictlcai 
acquaintance with Its curative effects,"the-more'will 
they feel to do what they «an to extend Its benefleent 
reign la their respective localities. ,

P oston , M ass. A. B. Haywabd.

OCTOBER

SpllfflaMHtoildpolat, -‘
ib deaero! ̂ Msrwood. vtbe English jjSxècutloner,

having vtdled iojftb marito comments and eHlJclsms
upon hls character andofflee throughout England, Mr. 
Charles Ware took up a consideration of the subject In . 
the D evo n  E xp re ss , Exeter, and followed It with gene* 
ral remarks upon the operatlonso! the law that made 
his office a  necessary adjunct of the Government. As 
It presents views which entirely coincide with our 
owri.And which wll!, ,we think, be acceptable to all 
who recognize thè close relation that exists between 
thè material and'the spiritual worlds, we transfer Mr. 
Ware’s letter to our columns.—Ed. B. of L-]

I t  seèms'to be generally taken for granted 
that the publio hangman must necessarily be
long to the lowest type, of the human species, 
being littlò superior to a state of hardened bru
tality, callous to pity or 
devoid of reflnefl feeling an

sympathy, and utterly 
tana moral ’ ’____________________ moral sornple; in

faot. bis entire person and offlee seem to be re
garded as utterly repugnant'to the ordinaiy 
sentiment of society. ButTfai) to see that such

Arizona.
WILCOX.—Mrs. Helen J. Underwood writes: "Here 

among the mountains of Arizona, where of . course 
heaven and the angels are as near, ns In any other 
spot, we seem to be alone ln our beautiful fa|th. We 
should be pleased to learn that you have other sub
scribers in this section. Where we have no spiritual 
meetings or society we are obliged to atone for the’ 
loss by : giving-more time to reading-and thinking. 
We have frequently noticed that cavllers or opposes 
or Spiritualism appear to think they have brought an 
unanswerable query wbeo tbeyask, ’¡If these things 
are true, why were they never found out until the 
“ Rochester Rapping* ” revealed them ?’ To such we 
'can say: If you'will take the trouble'to read “Ras-
selas,’ written 
1750. you wf” ”
ernlnltsbrlgl _____  ___. ____ _____
ilng: f That-the dead are seqn-no more,’ said Italac.'U 
will not undertake to 
and unvaried' testiii
There Is no people,____
parltlpnsof the dead .are, not related and belloved. 
This opinion. Which perhaps prevails as far as .human 
nature!« dlffusedi'eould: become universal only'by Its

Cavllers ean very jlttle,weaken the general evict____
and some who deny It with (heir tongues confess It by 
their fears.’” '

le 
enee ;

My Wile’s Nervous Affection.
"We had Ceased to hope that mÿ wife’s ner

vous affection could be cured," writes Rev. J. 
A. Edie of Beaver, Pa. ‘‘Many physicians 
failed to do her good, but Samaritan Nervine 
has oared her," At druggists’, '

' Remarkable Musical Seance.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

A few days ago I had an opportunity of 
witnessing the extraordinary manifestations 
through* th e 1 mediumshipof theylately-devel- 
oped blind.musical medium, Mr.' J. B. Cocke, 
a t 30 East Newton street. He Is quite a young 
man, and informed me that he had only been 
influenced in this manner during the past two 
or three weeks. That his entrancement was 
still in a painful stage, was evident :from the 
way in which the spirits took possession of him; 
but after it was accomplished the result far 
surpassed my expectations, and I  had already 
been informed that it was of an unusual char-- 
acter. The first spirit announced. himself as 
Jqhn Sebastian Bach, and, speaking in  English 
with.a strong German accent, he turned to a- 
entail harmonium-organ, and announced his 
Intention to give qb a  sonata, in D Minor, in 
four movements. Of these he gave the adagio- 
in G Major, the scheno and prestissimo, and in' 
such a way as to make one realize thife th e : 
piaster’s hand indeed controlled th e 1 keys,'

Mrs. lidie Fletcher’s Mediumshlp.
To tho Editor or tt^BAnnor of Light:

During tlie warm months of July and Au
gust Mrs. Bellé'frlétcher 'discontinued her 'in 
teresting materializing séances. This is a 
peculiar and veiy'satisfactory phase pf Mrs. 
Fletcher’s excéllënti'médiumship, and ohe which 
tho public never weary of witnessing and In
vestigating. With the approach of autumn she 
has again resumed them. The first one of the 
series was given 'Friday evening, Sept. 14th. 
The weather was very warm for suoh exhaust
ing manifestations,' but the brave little medi, 
um took her seat in the cabinet ns usual. The 
circle lasted two' Hours, and was very gratify
ing to all present. ' Thè .materializations were 
numerous and very fitfe;' and the spirits were 
very kind and made it a wonderful “ flower cir
cle,” by bringing w ithlhem  many beautiful 
flowers and distrlbutlngvthem impartially to 
the appreciative friends'. “There were twenty- 
six persons present, andfieariy all carried away 
with them some lovely dud fragrant token from 
spirit-hands. ’ - 1 :

I cannot rofrain from mentioning a very 
touohing incident. A well-known gentleman 
from Dayton, Ohio, whd Bad buried his dear 
wife but three weeks previously, came down 
especially to attend this séance, in hope of ob
taining some tidings of tlie loved who had jour
neyed to the Summer-Land. To his joy and 
surprise, sho materialized; and gave him a beau
tiful tea-rose, always her favorite flower in 
this life. Several little children materialized; 
among them little Nannie Keniston, one of the 
medium’s controls. Thé medium’s chief con
trol, Col. Baker, requested 'a little boy to sit on 
the stand near the cabinet and they would 
crownhlm with flowers. This they did, and 
the beautiful act was witnessed by all present. 
There was alsb sweet music and lovely singing 
by the spirits.

now happy such scenes as these make ub. 
They bring us to tho borders of the better 
world, draw the mystio veil aside, and show us 
that “ there is no death, what seems so is tran
sition.” Theso circles will be continued every 
two weeks until June next; and we hope that 
many will benefit themselves by attending.

Mrs. Fletcher is constantly making progreB§ 
in all phases of her mediumBhip. As à test-.me- 
dium Bhe is truly remarkable. 1 In distant cities 
where she has given tests, people have been'so 
convinced by their startling1 truth that they 
have coinè hundreds of miles to Cincinnati to' 
have private sittings with’ her. She gives pttb- 
lio test circles at her residence, 300 Vine street, 
every Sunday and Thursday evening.; The at
tendance is from twenty-five to thirty-five— 
sometimes more. She gives -private sittings 
dally, and is visited by matty new! Inquirers, 
who soon become convertito otir beahtlfnl be
lief. Mrs. Fletcher is an enthusiast ini her work, 
and a faithful, IndnstrioUéwoman, -She' is so 
kind and pleasant to every due who comes that 
she has the friendship and admiration iof all.

• N. G. ‘Walked. 
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 2B1A; 1883.

......  i I ;- * -' "  I fili m I : -

Working Up a Prejudiced Sentiment.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light!
. Minnesota, already having ,à new doçtorsNprotective 
law about to go In force, thasatippsof ithe Allopatblo 
Darius In that 8ta'eare trying to Work up public,sen
timent towatd Its favorable réception, by circulating 
thé most remarkable stbrie'siagilbst, the‘Irregulars. 
For instance, !  find the N o rth w es te rn  L a n ce t, S t Paul, 
MlnU., - credited- by thè 'New York M edica l * Jo u rn a l  
with accusing'a magnetlst of-dreatlng a sredllpox pa
tient (as it afterward proved) and declaring the dis
ease to - be something else, and the case allrightin 
Bymptpmaand'-progress. when the M. D. declared It 
confluent smallpox. This is triumphantly proclaimed 
as a casé of , litter Ignorance on the part of tbemàg- 
netlst but if false diagnoses were to be accepted as' 
the evidence of Ignorance on the part bf the Allopaths,' 
a mountain of evidence could'be accumulated which 
would Utterly smother the •“ Regular” practitioners. 
Indeed, the very same J o u r n a l from'which the ac
count is here cited, contains the following paragraph 
quoted by the M edica l C hronicle, of Baltimore, Md., 
from the N ew  E n g la n d  M ed ica l M o n th ly :
. "... MISTAKEN DIAGNOSES ON SMALLPOX.
The M ed ica l C hronicle of Baltimore quotes the fol

lowing fron the N e w  E n g la n d  M e d ica l M o n th ly :  “ In
Germantown, Pa., recently,......  .................
house for small:------’ -
the measles. \  _ _
Five similar cases were reported In Baltimore during

Sew York. t
UTICA.—A correspondent, “ M. P.,” ,puts us In pos

session of,the following: IbeCMnaAfaR of sometime 
ago, tindi r the heading "Communicated^ published 
an extraordinary tale Of the results ofrnlsslonary 
work in the South Sea islands.' Tapltueni ls one ot 
the southernmost-Islands of the. group. -Two native
Stlsslonaf|es,'Revs. Kapu and Nanma, were left, there 

s'teaohers under the'directlon of the American Mis
sionaries of the Hawalan.Evangelical Association. 

Tbelr efforts were so far successful as to enable them 
to boast of having ConVertedbne tribe. 'They reported: "¡Wesall IfomTapltudna with the Banner of tho 
Cross now,flying there; tbp sped of .the kingdom has 
been planted there;' Its roots are'strlkliig deep.”

Then the Rev-Kaput aa -.agent of the American mis
sionaries, writes that he had “ burnt,up seventy-nine 
muskets, a great number of spears, and broken to
Iiteces more tlmn tltree hundred' swords nnd war- 
tnlves.”  This disarmament of bbtholasses of natives, 
It Is alleged in tlie published account, was Immediately 
followed by the mlsslonarlesobtathlne Armstrom other 
sources aurt giving them to thelr followers- when the 
. fanatical converts attacked In dead of night those who 
■had not *' given their hearts to1 the Lord,” who,* un
armed and unwarned* fell easy,victims. . Details of the 
above were, published In the S tr a i t 's  T im es  and re
printed In the I n d ia n  'D a ily  N otes o t Calcutta, from 
which paper are surümarlzed these-léadlng points.

Pennsylvania.
IRWIN STATION.—H. S. S. writes ' that hè experi

enced much pleasure In reading the report in the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  of the farewell reception glved In Boston 
to Mrs. Maud E. Lord, and in: learning that-so many 
attended It, adding : V Often do I wonder why It Is that 
none of our glltea mediums get in and around Pitts
burgh ; there Is a good opening for doing a1 good work. 
There are many Inquirers, but nopubllo mediums.”

PITTSRURGH.-r-A correspondent, J. S.,writes that 
John Y. McLaughlin has, after a long; period of ' devel
opment, attained a ’degree of Inspirational medium- 
ship that enables his controls to Interest many In giv
ing their views of truth : They explain the promise of 
Christ to come a second time, by saying that It was 
fulfilled on the day ot Pentecost, nnd,that the perform.' 
ance of what are called miracles is as hlndlngun Chris
tians to-day as In tbe times of Christ- Tbe resurrection 
they do not believe in except In a spiritual sense.

Iona.
MOUNT PLEASANT.-J. H. Garretsoa writes : “ I 

see In tbe Scien tifio  A m er ica n  a paragraph beaded 
■Tlie Value of a String. A string found-’In a'room 
saved tbe lives of fourteen men that were cut off from 
tbe stairs and fire-escape.’ I some time ago suggested 
to the A m e r ic a n  that a ball of. twine, a coil of rope or 
a rope-ladder might be thrown or, snot Into any door 
or window on a minute’s warning; They did not vive 
publicity to my suggestion, and, though a number of
Îiersons have been burned to death since I wrote, [ 
tave never heard that an effort to send a line to any 
one In danger, as I proposed, bas been attempted. I 

cannot comprehend why tbe appliances that aro used 
to throw a line over a ship at sea cannot be used to

a view of the case is either Teasonable or just. 
So long os a law exists there >jnast be officials 
to execute that law. Why, therefore; inffltb

J>n. the. officer 
perforai )tze 

no nave performed 
their respective parts in the preceding stagm? 
Why should the hangman be more cbnôxfôns 
personally, and mofe.dikcounted morally, than 
theJury who convict,,the. judge .who.prononnoes 
sentence, j he Secretary, of : State who, reviews 
the séntencè/or the sovereign in whoseiname 
all thisis done? , My plea Is,for, justice toward 
the dead Marwodd, and, for 'kindly.,considéra
tion and sympathy toward thé ntan’wfi'd' mjght 
be ohogpn as his suècessor.' l'cânnbtsee why 
the man who mechanically execùtes thq fiat of 
the existing law, should bo assumed JçssCapa
ble of possessing, refined intellect; gèntié feel
ing and amiable qualities, thdn'the jitdgei'who 
performs with emotion his Stern and1 Solemn 
duty on the bench. So' far as I  - am able ' to 
gather, Marwood seotned to  possess' air average 
of - the ordinary qualities of inteiligence'and 
human feeling; and in choosing -^is-successor, 
so far from selecting a person renderedeallqtu 
by jhardeped,: brutality oti nature; J/wonld:have 
one possessing.'the, very opposite characteristics, 
ro that the criminal in his last sad hours should 
be committed to a,merciful,and sympathetic 
heart dnd a gentle dnd kindly hand. * V7 

Whftt I  wish to cali hàrtîèulâir'attontlcn ¡to is, 
that in the l'epufcnaiticé'feït^ toward thé Hang
man and blsdffiee,‘society tacltlÿ acknowledges 
itself ashamed of the Sentiment which tolerates
i-Unishment by violent ’death, and upon ' this 
aot 1 base my plea fdr a serious1 reconsidera

tion ofthew hole questiOnat this Bpéoiàljüno- 
-ture.-’- -• ‘ : -- J
. -The question I ask Is this: Shonld oné violent 
death be atoned for to society by the - inflation 
of another ? And I maintain tha t the daoision 
of this question cannot be satisfactorily left to 
a fickle publio. opinion, or an ever-flnetnating
j.a— T|- only, bè prbpërlÿ

On;the dictates of
__ —  -,-------------- ------- „y the Went fafits of
human nature,’'the; SOléfiiti 'Téfilitles'of'itB'two-ilefiirl TealitiesoritBtv
fold—mortal and immortal—life; BhOnld be our 
sole guide. "Alas 1 there are very feivhttttein 
lawB based upon the principles and dlotates of 
nature. ; : . i :

To commit a murder is an awful thing; bat 
In view of the great facts concerning-man’s na-, 
tui e and destiny, as an immortal being, the cool 
deliberate Strangulation of -' a -W d, even Ib the 
sacred uame of law, is -still- more-,awful- Un
fortunately the considerations Of 'greatest im
portance ave not taken into account-, partly 
through ignorance; and gflftly through conven
tional prejudice. My own,studies during seve- 
• ral years concerning the facts of human nature, 
the relation between this life and the next; and 
the destiny and relation,of man in the .life tb©- 
yond, have convinced me that in- lnfli,ctiDg,a 
violent death, whether by murder or bn‘ gefof 
law; we commit a great and 'an'-irreparable 
evil, both upon the individual, andialsmunon 
society ip- both, worlds.,. 1 am weRaware-fhAt 

-----1---------- nrinj' “

l U t t J X U iu v u u  .1 j a u b m u j o u u m u i g  w r a  « 8-
t and provocation of, the crime, sooiety 
to consider, coolly and .deliberately, 

est dr worattobe dond with'tbe'criral-

throw a line to any part of a building.”

Illinois.
PEORIA.—J. G. Pbenlx writes: “ We have had no 

speaker since .Mrs.. Anna-Kimball., Dr. Henry,Slade 
was.with us a week In, March, and, as it-were, sealed 
with his physical and slate^wtltingtestj tfie good work 
which Mrs. Kimball had ‘done for ub, -We feel thelm- 
portance of developing mediums; rmd are having good 
success, with the promise of grand results, during the 
coming winter. Tneslgns tjf the times’nblntto a Spe
cial effort being made by the spIriVworkSrs to develop 
In shorter time, and for nqwrphaseSi aparmy of iq«u- 
urns that shall hiftteb Oie tinte * token' all snaU ltnow 
the truth, from the leastunto the greatest/” “11 ni

■ i t !

WEST D'
M a ssach u se tts .

BURY—ÉlbridgqH.phapdler.pgyïetti-

,with our Spiritualism 
1 Iti shell a matterl:

,?hat shalljwg do 
which were handled

____________ -y manlier'as' to fully corroborate bur
iqrmqr good opinion of tbe Professor and bis ability to 
instruct apd entertain the, people, . In our,-humble 

’ opinion he‘ shOnld be kept'bhsy. as his'powerful ora- 
: torn dnd catdId. ■ careful, reasoning carry conviction 
to the minds of all who listen to glm.” ^

Maine.
GLENBURN.—Charles M. Brown wriles that great 

satisfaction was i expressed! by all whd listened to the 
,-jnsplred utterances ot Mrs. A  P. Brown ofSt. Johns- 
, bury, Vt., on tbe, -two gundays she occupied the^pir-, 
ltuallet platform; much interest In the cause sne ably: 

> advocates was'awakened; and a new lmpems gtvfitr to 
,ltsadvancement. - , . . ■ , • , ,,,, • ,i . i !. *
t ; , ! j ’ i \f; . ..'-.i , i .
- K r ’May we look among the ¡ band of min
istering ¡spirits for I otir. dWn déjíártéd ones ? 
'Whota would God be môrè likely to’ serid ns? 
Have, we in heaven a friend who knew us to the 
heart’s córela, friend, to whom jweibave.un
folded our soul,in its  Beoret. rgeesses, to whom 
we have cofifes&d bür 'weaknesses, a'nd 'de- 

'plored our griefs? “If 'wè ato td'hàvé ^m inis
tering spirit,, who better; adapted? Have we 
not memories which correspond to , such a be
lief? .. . -, .... , . . ........

Many a one, we are confident, can remember 
such things; and whéhoë CdWe they? ‘Why1 do 
the children of the pious mbther, whose ferave 
has grown green and -smooth-with: years, seem 
often to walk through perils and,dangers fear
ful and imminènt as the crossing Mohammed’s 
fiery gulf on the edge ttf á draWn'swdrd, ytet 
walk unhnrt? . Ah 1 could we tee that attend
ant form, that face where:the; angel conoeals 
not the mother, our question would be an- 
steered.—Mrs. ‘H, B. Stoùe. ...........  ' ’̂ T

Sick Headache, dUfresslh'g malady, cured by Ó¿ 
Benson's Celeiy and Chámdmlíé Pills; BOcrDriigBÍÁtá

„ „  _____ ___ expresses
but itds no argument., Notwithstanding the, ag
gravation and : 
is bound to cl_____
what is best dr Worst1 t o ------------------------ ,
n a l‘ -Nothing: should be done' vindiotivèly, 
nothing In the . heat of sentiment Or passion. 
This would .only pea repetition on a, larger scalo 
of the ' individual c r im e .I t  is as possible for 
society by its statute law1 to commit murder as 
for the indi7idtial from interest or passioni-for 
murder ’ consista - in the : nature -óf tho feeling 
which, takes away life, and not in  the outjvara 

.act merely.' My conviction ìb that society com
mits murder in the case'óf èverjHcrlmlnàl'eie- 
outed, -in virtue of the feeling,'the animus; to
ward the criminal. I t  is in this^animus,;this 
vindictive féeltng. ¡that murder rqally consists.
' As Regards the person executed In sending 

him violently out of'the  world; wéincreàSóln- 
finitely the évils «wrought by, his" crime.'" In 
consigning a mgn to a -violent [death, the qU6B-

..................  ’ ’ 's-th is :. Do,two
increasó it  ? ,1 

_____________ ly; fdr man be
ing: an immortal oreature, a being 'of'-thought, 
moral feeling, and power of i will—elements ca
pable of unlimited, development—the materjpl 
part being dnly a temporary htisk or covering» 
tbe question - to he considered is this: .To w hp 
conditiondo we consign am an by tearing 'off 
this external -garment? - What will: be!-the 
locality, the condition, and the.infiuenoè of-the 
man after leaving the hands of the hangman?

Thè answer'-'"“ “ 
ing -modern 
ana awful 1
consista of, a series- óf. Bpberes, graduating from 
eaoh othdr according,’ to the', moral oharàótèr 
and spiritual development* o t1 thè individual, 
the first sphere béing in  Immediate proximity 
to. the earth itselfj aa j ts  spiritual, counterpart. 
All those who arp .morally debased and of, sens
ual ' material tendètìóles, cannot,rise, above 
this'Hphterè Until 'they Are intèrd'ally reformed; 
for tic  ds spirituality valonei*{Pe.V’devèloi>mèht
S fitj,andi.Roodnessrrthatcamr6lsn.aniindI- 

I , som,:to,.spiritual, and holy associations. 
itof.thMpphsiW ^

hdingfeitoffed "by Un'1 immhtobld'ldw^to' Their 
natural element !;And;tbnè ithe-unforthnato 
oriminal.iriolentlyitornjfrom-his earthly Rar- 

s himself in astote of -existence imme- 
faùeóted afid!mltèrbièhdeìd* witn thediately -cbtiAéôted'afldjlütofblèU'd

eiirth-state;1 w het^1 ’with 'myritidS'of'kifi'dted 
spirits; he'Waudersiiéeeking;wllb,.féarfulmoral 
perversion i R: mayi bfetovseoure an, advantage 
by.influencing persons.. stilU n thetbndy,iPfi8flI- 
blytoreVêhgè nimièlf, blit happily often,to gc- ■ 
Cure a'baaiS fOr jpôrsonàl rëform. Yor as all or
ganized life contains within itself tbe inherent 
.power o f  self-rénovât ion,’so, there is no! state so 
^wpetohed but the,,indivjduàlpan, be,rdço,veyed 
thèréfrOm; and . thus, even thé executed ihnr- 
'dèrèrhttklns Oltimateiy to’ tHëangeldifé.’% e  
mne ufitigdting ifeaturé, lfldeedlofLCapicalpüh- 
¡^hme^t-iaihehope, for, tho-ùulprit-bègottienlby
in yiSw ̂ f ̂  offmef'ancihm1; 
putting hfmto d eàtli' SOèiety1 i hflié
calculable: injury -Uponithé u r im __  ___

t.unknown-augmentation,of -mischief waipsfcit
self, . The bad.ivesult of crime being-therefore 

'ihfShitely'éggfàVàtéd1 bÿYiüfiiotui ̂ J a ; violent 
‘ death npèfi'tnè miminàlf'thht'ii W 'W drttiP»- 
kibleCourseriiatcaU betakenM,aii; bu jiOJtfJi:

'j -1 The uniyorsai jaw, ¡of i nature .is..-bath4niPU8
'stìoiiid1 bérem'fdiìl ’̂ ^ ÿ e w ié à to ry , ai 
thls'difctate that wè ‘ÆôHM%ÎlÔv^r W b tít te r  
fonsobietyiandJor thebritninailiimsOltthauhe
should i be .enlixely »xqlpded jífl»tousdoiet»!tót 
by death,hut by M n f K e ^ ^ ^ ^ r e  ,f)yJal«)r
WhOttí hé"hátf ^ ^ ^ M 6 d " l» ^ è f ib â tto n n n d  
remorserraiizeothhtiintteraal'veformbtioü'flba 

.moraiÄeyelapmotltiHhjohWiUensurthiinitome 
O fM ppinM in iìhejtifu re .-^  u,i, 
ìtérnatì ■ ■ ■ -

........... -HWtìWèi------------- ---------------
m&teriahibasls;! th a t rphoceMS.Îédnflnlt. 
pjtjpf^dtljdiffiftulfij andiptotongedsitlndithua the 
nonde8oript'splrit makes use ot otttera u sja

, k A M  m i J
imedyfor 
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Cnne’i««™ with1 harrest song atra shoutOuoeftiiorowUhtiarTestMnRftndi

: Like Ruth; among her ¿ardered sheaves :
Her lap Is full of goodly toM>«. .Her browls bright .with autumn leaves.
Oh I favorsevery year inaae new I 

Ob I gifts .with raid and sunshine sent I 
The bounty overruns our due, .. > .

The fullness euaines our discontent.
We shut oUr dyes, the flowers bloom ou;
. We murmur, bu.t the, corn-ears fill;
We cbooSe the'sh&dow, fmtthesun 

That easts It shines behind us still.—IFAWffer.

Report o f the Fifteenth Annual Con
vention of the Vermont «tate Splr* 
HuAUst Aasoelution.

' [Reported for the Banner of Light,]
This flourishing Association held a three days' Con

vention at Montpelier Sept. 2lst, 22d apd 23A.1883. If, 
lD'domtfon With the'rest q t mankltid;vfé find some 
things to regret, we hare so mtiny causes for rejoloing 
that.regrets are soon forgotten,,amid the.epstasyof 
gladness.1 Delightful musld was furnished by, Mrs., 
Florence Bley of South Wallingford, add Miss Angle
Trur~ ■ ----------------------- - — *•— -------
erf 
tisi
VFather of ' All," by, Mrs. . ___
“ The Isles óf the By and By." 6y Miss Truax. Duetts. 
" " "  ■ thè Plains of Heaven?'* “ OH I Happy- -  - - '» » K f

Eley ¡.“ The Bridge.’! and
y . " b ;  ~ ..............

____ ____ __________ .' Hef.___ —  —. . .
Swallows I" “ Something Sweet to Think Of,” “ Kir 
AwAy; Beautiful Zion," aud .“Come Sing to Me ofVAealin I# '

‘.'Where a w

Heaven."
! Thee lection of ofUcerstook place on Saturday after

noon with the following result: President, A. F. Hub-, 
bard of Tyson Furnace: Vice-Presidents. A.. 8. Ba
lter of Danny, Newman Weeks of Rutland, and Mrs. Dr. 
Eliza Tujner of Montpelier: Secretary and Treasurer,
keroflMni
Elira Turner of M o n i p e i .
Mrs! A. E. Stanley or LelcesteMbut she. declines to

ley, who said: ‘' Years have come and/gone since 
the subject of Spiritualism wasflrat agitated. It tells 
us of toechangequt¡pt the;physical tuto the spiritual. 
We havelearned that death does not end all-does not 
take dur loved ones ftdm us: that they are with us still." 
Here the, speaker, referred leillnWy to the ostruclsm 
endured by the early pioneers of Spiritualism, whereas 
to-day we are greeted with a lull bouse ot respfcflul 
listeners: and- added, “ Bet us remember that our acts 
hang pictures upon the wall of Memory, and see to It 
that those acts are faqblfe, to that the present may not 
cunse us to’ blush In the future: We have It In our 
power to make our future beautiful; and this Is our work ot salvation." , .

The address of'Mrs. Wiley was followed by a stance 
bv Mr. Elherson, who remarked that he usually enter
ed into the trance state when describing spirits, but 
as h|s present,effort .was .to be brief he Intended to re
tain. consciousness.,simply telling the people what 
the spirit-world presented to bis Inner vision:

“ It seems, at this moment, as it mv own sight was 
taken from me, and the walls of this room were let 
down. I am still conscious, yet do net see you as au 
audience of mortal men and women, though I sense
S' our presence; but I do see spirits, and a multitude or 
Sem." He then gave a few descriptions,and tea 

geat,eman he said, “ I am taken to your home, aud see 
an old lady sitting In a rocking-chair, as If such had 
been her custom; add I now see others of your spirit- 
friends, and that their' earthly bodies were burled In 
different cemeteries, I also see papers, and that you 
are troubled about financial affairs ;1butthe spirits Bay li will all come out right.”

4/ternoon.—Lecture by Joseph D. Btlles. under con
trol of Rev. Ell Ballou, formerly an Universalis! 
preacher of some note, of Montpelier, who said: "Oue 
whom you well knew Is glad to come and control this 
organism, feeling that lean once more do something
for the upllltli g of humanity, and to prove to you that 
When the grave closed over my mortal renmfns I dhl 
not cease to exist, but am here to-day ajt evldeuce to

serve); Auditor, A.rE. Lamb of Westminster; Bohrd of 
Managers, Geo. W. Ripley of. Montpelier, Dr. 8. N. 
Gould of West Randolph; William Bierce of Danby; 
Mrs; Lizzie 8. Manchester of West Randolph ; Frank 
Reed of Brattleboro’; Jnnhs Orossett of Duxhtiry; 
Mrs. Etnma L. Paul of Morrlsvllle, and .Mrs. Fannie 
Davis 8mlth of Brandon. Old olllcers to continue in 
authority to.coniplete present business.

It Is our custom to devote one Hour of each session 
to a conrereiico meeting, save on special occasions, 
when the conference gives place to a public stance. 
Our conferences at the present Convention were of a 
mudi higher order than usual', both spiritually and In
tellectually. ■ At our first Besslon we were made to re
joice, by the manifestation qf Spirit presence.' Many 
wete constrained to speak who had purposed to llsteu 
to Others, and a'few were controlled hy our ascended 
brothers and colnborers from- the shining shore, and 
this vely acceptable feature continued through all the 
meetings of the'conventiofi; that however much we 
differed In opinions and'.,purposes<such differences 
were forgotten .In the higher Insplrptlous of the hour.

FRIDAY, qRFT. ÌlBT. ’ * • ' .
Moraine—The first session Co'nvebednt It.o’clock 

a.M., andan hour was occUpled, ns' above stated, to 
cpnterence debate, spirits and mortals taking part in 
the exercises.

‘M U bionr».—Lqoture by Mrs. Manchester. “ What- 
ever' Of goodness the old time1 had Is with ug stilt. 
It,was but the lower developments that passed away 
‘ “  ‘ • . and kingdoms: all:the

ye with us still. All the 
_________________ ... ..-.tliieas,unleS9'when sub
mitted to the crucible of reason some truth remains' 
that la of vital Importance to us In our onward match. 
Wa arQ jhst learmug that there Is as yet nothing fully. 
settled,'because this lathe period of Investigation, and 
he Who hag formed settled cOnvIctloris has ceased to 
houseful.,.. TlmewaswhenourchlldrehwerCdoomed 
to despair, but that Is past, because we stand In 
clearer light to-day; yettne telegraph and. telephone 
httfe brhuuht us no covenant of splrlt-communlon—It 
Is ours by divine right ot spirit control and power. As 
We were not nsked.lf we would be born, or If wu would, 
under what conditions, we see Hint there are states 
abd Surroundings over which we have no control. Vet 
It'Is oars to overcome'obstacle after obstacle, de
velop tiue manlmod in so doing, and make the best 
possible prepuratlon/for death..by.preparlng to live as 
we ought.”________________ . . . .

.Eveirino.-The regular address1 was delivered by 
Capti H u. Brown, who announced as bis subject. 
“ The'Place and Purpose of Morlern.Spiritualism In
the Thought of To-day." Slncellre first man stobd be- ------------- ----- . 0(1.

deaV vur, eiiuGimv vji . 11,1 HIM u, 1 i, j ,
wlitqh .aloha can explain the inystarylot deatb/and 
life would be a negation. Tlielndlan. ln bla uncivil
ized coiidltlnn, has"ihefno.tH of immortalliy without, 
the philosophy; the Church has the philosophy, but de
nies. t||e facts. : -The God that men know Is seen In all 
tmodr ln nature:,thb_God that Is'unknown, or the 
" unknown uod,” Is found' nowhere, add1 It Is’of ho 
consequence what bp where help., Id the Bible be Is 
an assumption, and not a fact; Innaturehqls all and In 
alLLWhutever'is'man-made Is limited; whatever Is 
naturgl Is; unlimited. We have: learned tbitf much 
through the struggle for knowledge which’ has come 
to our senses through the, continual asking of why? 
Popes and priests forbid us to ask, why—yet by, asking 
we have dethroned thelr unkuotvn Godi find found the 
Supreme In cause, .and effect, law and orden Spirit
ualism', dSaScience, takes hold of the olden miracles, 
and finds them to be natural results: the most Start- 
llng phenomena are no lpqger mysterious, because in 
accordant with law.add,order., Therefore It Is seen, 
that truth do«» not depend upon the oharactetr of its 
teachers, but Is-perfeot 'In splteof allot their Igno
rance .and, unworthiness. ¡.’ Our conflicting. opinions 
should lead to Investigation. It. Is no difficult task to 
bulld'a steam engine to-day, but Ages of thinking were 
néoeBsary tò produce that one triumph of intelligence. 
Hence, spiritually and mentally, the possibilities bf 
the .future are Incomprehensible to the highest intel
lect or to-day. : , , , .

Joseph D; Btlles here took his seat upòri tfaeplat- 
form-and desorlbed many spirits, nearly all being re
cognized by some one present. He described one as 
having been struck by llghtulng, another as killed by 
the cars, eto„. which In every case waedi clared to be
-------- .... * " -  viUg: Bald the mèdium: “ I Jeel

i Is present' Who passed —
correct, as In the folloWh 
a,convulsion; some one Is present'Who . 
with spasms, aud was Inja low, condition before the 
close of' mortal existence.- A man presents Mmself to 
my -.vIBInn and- gives the’ -name of ‘ Ammr Webster." 
Recognlzi'd,,' Turning to itbo; 8ecretary,. Mr. , allies 
said: ".There is a spirit .here .who gives the name.of 

rou’ know'DIm?" "Yes'; he kept a
_____________ Albans for many years," " Coll orGep.-William Hidden of Craftiburyds present, And

you of the reality of Immortality. I now perceive that 
the positive minds I associated with prevented me 
from accepting all ,the truths that oame within my 
reach, and I rejoice. !u the opportunity of laying this 
faot before you to-day and thus help others to over
come like hindrances. And I speak for a band of 
spirits that are here when I say the manifestations of 
to-day are lu harmony with those of the past : they are 
In accord with natural law, and therefore do not deny 
nor confute any truth that ever existed. Why, to dis
trust the operations or the law Is to distrust the integ
rity of our Heavenly Father. 1 have found tlmt life fu 
the spirit-world Is ns natural as life here. Salvation Ib 
a growth and repentance On event for every day. Aud 
os heaven Is within, so hell le within also. All good Is 
to be obtained through growth. We are not to seek 
salvation through tlio death and sufferings ol another, 
but the constant Inquiry should be : What good deeds 
have I doue, and what may I now do to enhance the 
aggregate, ot goouutss, uselulueSs and happiness In the world?” ,

E v en in g .—Séance by Joseph T>. Stiles. "Swift Ar
row" again surprised a large audience of eager listen
ers by bts wguaeilul power of control, describing no 
less tuan one hundred spirits. During the Conveutlou. 
nolesBtban loUr hundred «pints were described by 
the two mediums,Stiles and Emerson, and all excepta 
1-w early settlers in Vermont : were recognized by 
some one. or more present "Hwilt Arrow ” enpe-lal- 
ly IS quite skillful In describing an entire neighbor
hood aud all lta surrounding scenery, giving names, 
ages and conditions of ¡the people in order to refresh 
the. memory, os to the'Identity of some partioular ‘ hfn~'*~ 1 -------- J -.............spirit wishing to be recognized by old friends. On 
the present-occasion he'said: " Here comes a spirit 
holding a butterfly In hlsibnnd; does any one know 
what that signifies? Olii 1 do cow: he says he was 
known as Butterfly Napoleon, el Waterbury."

Atthe closeof the séance a ’lecture was delivered 
by Oapt. H: H. Brown. " Tblb," said he, " Is your Fif
teenth Anniversary, and If this Association did not 
hold some-truth that other organizations do not, It 
would not exist. What Is that truth.? Why are you 
met here ns Spiritualists? I t is because you linve dis
covered a grand, sublima truth not held In common 
with other organlzuiuus. II you based your belief 
upon the Bible you would not be a distinctive body 
yet you are nut necessarily Iconoclastic, Your espe 
clal business Is to build a grander temple than the 
world has ever known, and uot to tear down. Leave 
old rubbish to go to decay in Its time, and expend your 
noblest energies iq^tb'e great work that has been eu 
trusted to your hands' by the spirit-world. You are 
building upon the grand central thought ot the ages, 
aud building ns reformers, knowing tlmt reformation 
means construction and not destruction. If asked 
what Spiritualism Is, every one of you would reply: it 
Is the K now ledge th a t  th e  d ead  Uve. Therefure you 
are building upon knowledge and not faith. You have 
left faith behind for the comi rt and consolation of 
those who have uot yet attained to that knowledge 
that makes you free. The next grand question Is: 
What Is the future life? And you repiyi: A continua
tion of the present one, and a continuity that Implies 
Identity, individuality. With unmistakable oharao 
terlsttcs that mura tne lite-line of every soul ; and you 
who deny this Impeach.fbe highest sdentino thought 
of the age.. ,Oqe fact Is sufficient to establish any 
truth, And here, during this Convention we have list
ened to no lessUhan’the'affirmations of four hundred :eireturning spirits, bearlug not lésa than four charac
teristics eaehf-name, age, sex and place of- residence 
—making a grand total of sixteen hundred witnesses 
to one sublime truth. And as'our brothers. Btlles and 
Emerson, Stood Upon this pldtfolnn,'describing spirits, 
you have responded,f t Recognized,’ * I know him or 
her,' • It Is all true,’ eto. If..there. Is any weakness or 
Insanity connected with this subject, you must see 
that It rests with those who reject a truth fortified 
with such an array ot Taflti - Remember tlie splrltual- 
lstlo platform Is the .only place In existence wherej-OomniUM'"“ ——  ..............sulrlbcommunion - Is > taught accompanied by the fact 
that the dead-at;lU live.’,’ , i 

Dutidg Sunday’s exercises Miss' Ursula E. Bates, a 
-raduate Of Randolph' Normal School, spoke the fol- 

.. iwlng poem, wbloh bad been ¡written, at her request, 
by the undersigned, and which was well received:

out'

said: ",There is a er 
BllUfcd Pabl; did you 
shoe-store, lui 8C. Alb;Gei).,William Hidden____ _____ ______wants to give somebody a real Masonic grip, .Did any 
one/KDbw him?'',,Voices:, Idldu”.A*X , J'Mr.fjj^Kthryi.thOrejs^n spirit lioreWho^r^portnffomst.

is; be liUS;bis hand full’òf' pnpersand 'gives the 
of Julian Deweyi 'Did yeti kndwhlm?” “ I iewasoneofourbeeblawyors." > ' ••

-Aryith 
jhhns;ueh

name oI- Jul __
did; he wasone of our beablawyers.’

i " i i  f | SATURDAY,-SEPTi22D.
Jfomlng.—afre1 were favored by two lectures a t this 

sesslou. one f by -Mrs. Emma V . Paul,’followed'by Mrs. 
Abble W. Orossett. Among other things Mrs. Paul 
soldi "Duiflde of nut own experience we know noth-.------- .  — ......... " ather

.nate
■ U nHV —l.UKV OU .UIUIUI. UJ .U vi.i.nu..,.. V I u i  If UCh
ofW.froiq ourmldds." Mrs. Orossett said; V Spiritual
ism cOmesto us to teachthe worth ot the souls of men',' 
and deveiou wisdom and experience 'that' will1 enable, 
ottr emorinualand intellectual. laonlUeft to-work band- 
ln-hand, and to teach us that to be a Spiritualist Is not 
solmportant as.to.be a  true manoravoman. We are

~ oC the. highest importance to every-one:) In tulB we'

hlnA’-u.ini>r-j'i-i X n,;j. » . '

TUB ADVENT.
Hark I bark 1 I hear a! tiny rapping,A lifelike yet a gentle tapping,As ir designed to catch the ear,Rot loud, yet measured, prompt and clear.Is there not force where there fa sound t Are unnooh beings lurking rtound V 
Hark l tbo strange aotindj'I hear again,This time upon thewlndotv-pano,And now again' upon the floor,1 
And now upon the panelled door;An Indescribable, mystic Bound Wnose counterpart can ne'er be found,As If an unseen ghost were here.Why am 1 nnto'ercome with fear 
W ueu tnyetory thus lurks In the air And strange ionBatlons lift my ltalrf 1 sceut no real danger here, ;
Though myatory fills tho,atmosphere,And ghosts Or devils lark around '
• ] S & T S S ^ m ^ W eoaj,a-Return withawe-lraplrlngltread,’. - And power and presence yet unknown And ktiowICtlgtv ne’er to mortaiB shown f Or is old 8 p W /o o t still abroad,

. Alluring man, deiylng God Y .Hold I Bp ltroot.'ltlhaoeil 'tlsyou,
Answer my, raps, do asi do IOne ! two 1 three 1 bark I what’s tills I heart
Three answering rap«,.'distinct and clear.Is there Intelligence in the air t  ,
If So. theD mlnd and HOUl art there.Tell me, oh I sage.in wisdom read:Where are the spirits ot the dead V . My tplHt-vlslou, opCnlngdear,- 
Kevealsa multitude "right here. ’ >BUrmen who havo no Bplrit seen Declare the like bath novor been.Yet there Is hidden wisdom here,And knowledge brings her treasures near, 
And mental tilght must fi-ie away Beforethebeamsor glorious day.And superstition,' doubt and fear.
Give place tollght from wisdom’s sphere. Awake 1 oh t drOwsy,1 doubting world,1 
This day Truth’s banner 1b unrurp ‘ 1 Mon need no longer walk by fear.

happy manner the history of that powerful empire, be 
reached the epoch when Belshazzar occupied the 
throne, and thoa^h Babylop was Invested .and; bm

i 'vI
iv uualllCi«,ia,'<.* w* ........

they were held under the pqwer of a wily priest- 
andftsldolairoussuperatUlons, and unrestrained

Indulgence and sensuality were the order of the day. 
Every one Is familiar with the biblical, bis’ 
last night of revelry, when a living band

the biblical , history ot the
_______ __ .. ........... allying band appeared,
and wrote upon the wall ol the banqueting ball In fiery 
characters.words which: none cuuld decipher until 
Daniel Interpreted thetu to be a prediction of the fall 
of the city, and division of the empire between the 
Modes aud Persians. That very night the prediction 
was fulfilled, and Belshazzar lost bis kingdom and hla 
life. • ''

Here the speaker drew a vivid parallel between our 
modern times and that historical epoch, and spoke at 
length upon the lessons which the many writings on 
the wall everywhere' discernible to-day are bringing 
‘ "  generation. A few(sentences will show the iugu

of ratlouai and moral truth eloquently ex- 
d. met at every turn In Judge Cross’s adaptation 

to our times of the history of the writing od the wull:
“ Is not Belus in his modern disguise as much ot a 

bugbear to the ignorant aud superstitious as he was 
theu? Has uot mancreated him anew alter Ida own 
moral Infirmities and endowed him wltu magnified hu- 
roau attributes and propensities?

Is It any the less shocking to our senslbllllles to con
template the moral deformities, the Irreconcilable con
tradictions ol that invisible and Ideal invention, which 
a cruel aud selfish priesthood Imposed upon untutored 
irlbeB and peoples as a means of mental and physical 
subordination?

The popular religions evidently do not make men bet
ter, nor can tills he expected so long as they bold up 
to us tbe Jewish Jehovah as their highest conception 
ot a worshlplul Supreme Being? It 19 Indeed itietr 
God tlmt most ueeda reforming. Even now within the 
garnMied auditory of many a proud temple dedicated 
to aialse' religion and the ceremonial worship ot a 
Goal whose moral delinquencies It Is Impossible to re
concile with, even humue justice, are we able to dls 
cera the wrltlDg on the wall, whilst from every house
hold a Daniel ts brought to light to give the glowing 
words Interpretation. . ,
1 Let us not be unmindful of the lesson and the solemn 

duty It enjoins. The jlot tenets, nor Is the doom at 
all uncertain, however distant. Truth, though It de
scend on gossamer wings and have no voice above the 
whispering leaves, Isetemal, and shall endure forever; 
but lulsehond It wrought In granite and cast In Iron 
moulds xh:ill perish from the earth and leave no sign."

Following tho ' '
Newton, " 
made
aud Mrs! A. Wood and Dr. May related some of their 
experiences with ni-terlallzatlun. Mrs-Henderson, a 
test and healing medium, was the last speaker, and 
related interesting Incidents connected with her own 
history, and happening tnrough her own inedlimmlilp.

Next Sunday, 21st Inst., the opening address will be 
by Mr. Ernest Allen. Subject: " Why the World 
Needs Spiritualism."

J. F. J baneukt, M s. Cor. See.

Circulate (he Banner.
The Banner of Light publishes eaoh week a 

large amount of reading-matter, affording a 
brood survey of what is going on all over tbl* 
world In regard to the spiritual movement :

I t  numbers among its regular and occasional 
contributors many of the moBt prominent and 
acceptable writers, scientists, poets and other 
heraldB of the incoming morning of man’s 
spiritual regeneration :

It Is sent free, by Us publlahers, eaoh week to 
the homes of hundreds of worthy Spiritualists, 
whose pecuniary situation prevents them from 
subscribing for It :

Its Message Department—and the Circle- 
Room meetings involved In tbe continuance 
thereof, which are free to the public—Is main
tained a t a very considerable expense :

Under these olrcumstanoes It Is hoped that 
the friends of Modern Spiritualism will In the 
respective neighborhoods whei;e they may re
side do what they enn to Inoreaso the Dan
ner’s circulation and thuB enlarge its Phere of 
usefulness.

»o niiiiii iJoiisu tron i m o cui ut uuu iqiivc nu 91̂ 11.
Ilowlng the opening address, Messrs. Henry J. 
ton. Uowen ot Urooklyn and Ur. Muore ol lioston 
*a few remarks ou the, subject ut tho address,

New F a b lic a tlo u s .
Waiting fob J ustice. ; By Sergeant Isaao W. 

Ambler. 12mo, cloth, pp. 8(j, Boston: Lee & 
Shepard.
Tbe case of the author of this volume Is one that 

sbpuldenllBt the sympathies of all who desire to see 
justice done. Sergeant Ambler has (or nearly twenty 
years asked for this at thé bands ol the American peo
ple, but as It could only he granted by Congress As 
their agent, he has not received It. Formerly serving 
In tho English army, he came to tills country Just on 
the eve of the civil War, entered the Union rauk9, aud 
bore ltscolors through hostile Baltimore to the front.
As drlll-mastjir bis services subsequently becamo of 
Inestimable value to men aud olllcers, giving to them 
tlie benefit of European discipline and tactics, but for 
all bo did he has hot received a single dollar of the 
hundreds ol millions’ bestowed In pensions, lor the 
reason that, though his olatm Is recognized as Just by 
a long array of men distinguished In the army, hi the 
government offices, and in literary circles, whose tes
timonials render any question us to ti e monte of that 
claim Impossible, It ts denied lilm because be did not 
go through the form of enlistment. Congress alone has 
power to render this obstacle surmountable, and for 
years efforts have been made to have it do its duly In 
tblsrespect. Buttheclalmbas beenyearafleryearln 
the bauds of Ghalimen ol Committees who were luke
warm In tbe matter, and Sergeant Ambler, now a 
poor and disabled man, haslooked nearly twenty years ^  
and Is still waiting for justice. '  aita
L if e ; the Philosophy of Its Origin and Presér- 

vation. A Brief Outline' of the Fundamental 
Principles of Scientific Medicine. To whioh 

“ 1b appended Pull Instructions for Making and 
Usjng the Portable Hot-Air-Chamber, the 
Most. Important ’Sanitary Invention of. the 
Age. ’ lflmo, doth , pp. 122. New Orleans : K. 
B.-’May, 19 Cotnmercial Place. '
Tbe author states that lie writes not to please but to 

benefit, and that so far ns ho knows, the theories and 
conclusions advanced arc original with himself. The 
object of this volume is to give, In addition to tbe in
structions above named, a knowledge pf the power of 
heat as a remedial agency, and Is sold. In connection 
with a, license to make'aud use the hot-air bath cham
ber It describes. ’

SAMARITAN
NEVER FA IL8.

NERVINE:

Is Unfailing

M  Infallible
IN CU1IINQ 

E p ilep tic  FUe. 
Spaem e, Falling 
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Danco, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weaknoss, Impotency, Hyphllls, Hcrofula, and nil

Nervous au«l B lood  Disease«.
AS"To Clorgymen, Lawyers, Literary Mon, Merchants 

Uankors, l.atllus, anil all whoso sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood, 
stomach, howols or klilm-yn,1 or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, S a m a rita n  Nervine Is Invaluable.

A3* Thousands proclaim It tho most wondcrrul lnvlgnrant tlmt ovor sustained a (Unking system.
Si.Mat Druggists.Tbe Dr. N. A.HI til l  MON»MEDICAL. CO Nolo Propr’a,
HU Joseph. Mo,
Clf ADEEM N . CHITTENTON, Agent, New York.May an. lyeorv (8)

THE GREAT 
N E R V E  

s CONQUEROR

G E N E S I S ;
THE B M W  AND PREDICTIONS

According Jo Spiritism.
b y  Al l a n  k a b d e c ,

Author of "Tho Spirits’ Book," “ Hook on Mediums," auu "  Heaven aud Holt."

Translated by the SiMnifafW.J. Colville,
Tho object of this hook Id tho study of threo mibjectfl— <írm>slH. Mímeles mid Prophecies—un«l tho work invKcnta tho htulicHt tenchltiKH thoimt received during n period of several years by lta eminent ntithor through trio medium" Hhlpofn la i go number of the very best Kruncb aud other 

mediums.The bookaof Altan Kardccupon tiptrltuaUum attalhed an Immense circulation throughout France, and were received with great favor by all clanseH. In thl»wnrk, hero for the 
first tune preueuteu In EngUM), It Is conceded hy ovory ouo he has far eurpa&Hed till tit» pruvloufletlortn. andedevtuaUy cleaved up the mystery which hue long enHhroudrd the hla- tory of the progress of tlie humun bplrit. The ground taken throughout la couslutent, logical and sublimo; tlie Ideas of Deity, human free agency, Inutln« t, eplrlPcommunhm and many other equally profound and perplexing subjects in* comparably «mud. The lconocla«m ol Kimloc Ih reverent Hal; Ills radicalism constructive, and hie tdi a of the divine tan of nature a Periect reconciliation of Bclcntlflc with I'llgloutt trutli; while his explanation of miracle» ami prophecy in harmony with the lnunutablo laws or nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress of an unusually exalted inspiration.Tho rendering of theso words'of ICardcc Into English has boon done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never exceded. The task would have far excoeded the ability of

FREE!— P R i f f l B ! — FREE.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Any P .iw a  »ending DIBECT TO THE BANMKB 
o r  LIGHT O rriC E , N*. B Hontcomery Plnee, 
Beaton, daaa., (S.00 fbr a year's anbaerlplton to 
the BANNEB o r  LIGHT yrlU ba endued to a 
choice o f one or U>e rollowlny Hooka, or h k  or 
her own .election, or ONE ol the below-deeerlbed 
baantlftil werka ol arl. Tor each addldoaal p— 
«ravine BO cento extra.

All Hew Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Rcnswlrg 
their Subscriptions

TO TUI

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN VOIl TUKU8KLVKB AND VIIIINDB TOE

vollowino nmmuuB uy coui-lyino witu
TIIKTEUUS ABOVE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .  V

People from the Other World.
Containing full and Itlustmtlvo descriptions of tlio won

derful rtaiicoihold byCol.OIcnttwItlithoEddya, Holmosi-s, 
and Mr«, Compton. Tlio nutlnir cunllno» liluiHi-lf almost 
oxcliislvcly to tlio plienoiuonat sldoof Spiritualism; Intlioso 
fact» which must olovato It «oom-r or later lo tho insltlon of 
on established ncli-nco. Tho work la highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastofully hound.

GHOST LAND; OIL RESEARCHES INTO THE MY8- 
TKItIKS OK OCCULT SI’IRITISM. Illuatrnted In a w - 
rlos of nuuiljlographlcnl |«por», wllli extract« from tho 
n-cardHut Magical Wtancv«, etc., etc. Tninnliu.d aud ed
ited hy Emnm Hanllugo Britton, l’opor, pp.

THE PSALMS OK LIKE. A Compilation of 1’aalm«, 
Hymn«, Clmnta, Antlu-m«, oto.. with tuuHlc, emlKKlytng 
tlio Spiritual, 1’mu re Ml vo and Rt-fonuutory oe III. Ill out 0 1  
tlie present age. Uy John S. Adiims,

HUGOEBTIVE THOUOIITH AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OK ALL T111NUS. Clulb. Prtutodon 
tinted paper,

Any p«reonsending|l,SOfor «lx months’ subscription to 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to one of the 
following Painplilots:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving tho In- vpatlgntlon of Ilnrvnrd College Professors In 1857. Uy Allen Putnam, ThtB sterling work combine» In Itself the ,characteristics of memoir, essay aud review. The matter considered Is of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
anil readers cannot fall or being pleased with the treatment which the author accords to, It.

TALES OK TI1E SUN-RAYS. What linns Christian Anilorsen tells adear child about the Sun-Itnys. Dedicated to the Dear Child Samlo, hy the Spirit llm,«Christian An- dorsen. Written down through Ihu ineillunishlp of Adel- ma. Baroness Von Vay, of Uunubltz (in niyrla), Austria, and translated by Dr. 0. llloode, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper,
THE LIKE, Tho main object of this lltllo volume Is to

give to snggcstlvo teaching a recognition and a roi cu (In the ouialn of religion and morals) greater than dictation bu. Paper.
"MINISTRY OK ANGELS" REALIZED. A Letter to tho Edwards Congregational Church, llostou. Uy A, E, Nowlou. Pu|»r.
CLAIMH OK HPIRITUALISMi KMIIRACINO THE 

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. UyaMedl- cal Stan, Paper.

-gqlktRli o jha  first wm ,Henty GnmmlnkS of Bast 
yntpeller, wfio said,-It would bei belo to him to pro
bt htmsélf befe fifia wvebl» naide.' ’Tne thlrty-f dnrth 

snlritrieacribedigaYB tlieinanie of P.HoltofAVlndsor." 
Tbe medium saw first a railroad-bridge—heard an,ap- 
proaohlng traln-theman jtlllpd.amfAlshodj/MJfcen

This day Troth’s banner 1b Unfurled 1 
Mon need no longer walk by fear.Since VTlsdom makes her presence clear,And angels from “  the shining shore ’ ’. Will guide our footsteps evermore.

'With tbe usual vote-of thanks the Convention ad
journed; ¡to meet at fiutland In ¡January next-’ Our, 
JUne'Convention Is to be held at Hyde Park and our 
next annual at Montpelier, In October, 1884.'

S t. A lbans , V t. Charles Thompson. Seo 'v.

American Splritaallst Alliance.
'o the ̂ ditor’ oYth’e Banner ol Light: ,
8unday, Ota. 7th, Vioé-Uresldënt Henry J. Newton In 
- • Ir. ' The ’

Winter  in  India. , By the Rt. Hon. W. E. 
Baxter. M. P. 16mo, paper, pp. 154. New 
York: Funk & Wagnalls.
This Is No. Ô3 of “The Standard Library," which we 

have previously spoken ot In favorable terms. It has 
been eagerly sought (or by Intelligent people In Eng
land, where It has been recently , published, and will 
doubtless be In this country by all who desire to know 
more of the Immense resources ot the vast and won- 
derful territory It describes.
Illustrations and Meditations ; or, Flow

ers from a Puritan’s Garden,-Distilled and 
Dispensed by 0. H. Spurgeon: lGmo, paper, 
pp. 285. No. 98 of “ Standard Library." New 
York: Funk & Wagnals. <- 
A collection of figures and metaphors (railed fromtlie 

twenty-two volumes ol tbe Puritan writer, Thomas 
Manton. wltb brief comments on eaoh by Hr.Spur- 
geon. - : ■ t ; u ; ; , ,-
The  Fair  Enchantress; or, How She Won 

Men^s Hearts.' By Miss M. 0. Keller of Lou
isiana. 12mo, paper, pp.830: ‘Philadelphia: 
T. B. Peterson & Bros. '
A plotnre of the sensational side of New Orleans 

file. , i
Pamphlets- Received : Magnitude i in Order. 

A Tbesls upon,National, State and CountyOrder. New 
and Original. By’William Charles .Wolff, a Member
of tbe Texas Bar. ' pp. .................

Crediti Its Meanino and-Moment. By Clark 
W. Bryan, pp. 271 New York: Bradstreet Press.

God and the State. By Hlcbdel Bakounine, 
Founder ot Nlbtllsm and Apostle or Arnacby. With a 
Preface by Carlo Caflero and Elisée Rectus. Translated 
from tbe French by Ben]. U. Tucker,Editor of L iberty . 
pp. 62. ' Boston : Beuj. It. Tucker, Publisher. ■ 

Thirty Fourth annual Report of the Execu
tive Committee of tbe Children's Mission totheCbll-

Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not been (or the assistance 
given him by tho solf-samo spirits who originally gavo the philosophy to the world. Those Intelligences and Allau Kardeo lumself frequently made their presence known to Mr. Colvlllo while the translation was In pregreSB, compelling him t-i materially ebango many passages In order that 
nothing might have place on Its pages of a misleading nature.

W hatover view may he takenof tho author's conclusions, no one can deny the force of his arguments, or fall to admire tho sublimity of a mind devoting ltselr through the 
best years of au earthly existence to lutercourso with tho deulzenaof the splrlt-world and to the presentation ol tho 
tenclilugsthUB received to the comprehcuslonB of all classes or readers. ,

The book will bo balled by all Spiritualists, and by those aa well who, having no belief in Spiritualism, are willing to conBldor Its claims and to read what may bo mid In support of their truth, ns a valuable addition to a literature thnt embraces the philosophies or two worlds, and recognises 
the cuntlnulty ot this life In another and higher form ot existence.

Cloth, ISmo, tinted paper, pp. 488. Price 91.80. 
pottage Dree..

For sale hy C0L11Y & RICH.

the ohal '■Mrs.'New-

_______________ igimtat ,followed,us to toe hotel,, 
d himself 18 ttnoth^r medlum, and

dissatisfied __r.
where he present_______________ _____
was recogtdzed by same of-toé'bystander«,:- ;

The séance, was ; for 
Fànnie'Davi 
”,My friends,
We?a re * 1 v ffin ^

___ ie meeting’1 Was dpbued . .
ton's. masteriy. reading; of seleotlons from Warren 8. 
Barlow's poem, “ Voices,", which was warmly applauded;.......  - -— -

The lopenlng nddress was: given hy Judge Nelson 
Cross. Subject,“ Tbe,Wrltlng.on. the Wall?’ Bring
ing’his hearers Td imagination to the shores of tbe great river-Euphrates, toe-learned.declarer pictured - 
the desolation of the dreary.desert pf sand there to be «eeh; ¿hee the proud center of empires; and where

oSrïhsiitntlonst and tÈl» skeptleliini»pîeÎélïè!ftotbe 
people honpled with scientific, reièarèhudemolnitrtteda 
factsand tiuthsol toe highest; Importance; It,is put 
ratethi hahd« of the y oungrathe thost lMltéttnaiand 
atoraetlVe form, and - its advocates ¡set toetbselvegi nn

ol the hour, we must first make quroelm aôqüMflUM 
with our own*naturee, develop the God wlÿlu;
theu ,wti| we.oomprehend something, pi the G«1 fol the 
universe, end be prepared to meet successinlly thc^

Ihdton.conW;¥ em^dosttoaata

oven 
recog

Jéfetoe'^üiisîey hnd Br ”LÍtüé, connected 
•wltoi the early history,of to

of bnroan habitation, 
sqrt; find .«helug la the

be town.'
SUNDAY,' gxW.,23D.'

Morning^- Leetare by the President, Hrs. WI-

¡“ now we look to vain for; fl si;
‘ar^ta^va^ntfem bs/a^^icavernohshofidws be
neath the sandhills. Upon this spot,memorable1 in 
the chronicles of tbeolderTllhies. tbe descendants of 
Ham;JournSylDE from toe-East; settled.aa:a etraaOfi- 
dated nation, and fonnded.a,kingdom whosebeglD-i 
diigWaiBabel;” ' Iteirtribing'howtpe ¿eiebratedtowsr 
; rose hlkher add hlghec year .«fteo year J add (howthatl

".«tianieand unrealaS may aeem thU toythlcal Blbl«l

vaiunglh religions - eomdnmlties. and1 toe' intoteraflee
- s g u v n r j c a n i r ^
sbathlngarraltoment of toefgnorMta.-preteniton’aha 
arrogance whiohare toAffUtlncilvcchlractMlaUosof 
tbe priestly .taskmasters In. their Babellstta. attempts 
to uphold mythical superstitions and artificial systems 
void of cornmenSefaseTabd tntolerotftofTreitsph.

Going hack tom different epoch In htstbtyagaln; H i  
stand on-toe, spotwhere tbe proud .towetibid been 
reared. ’Herttoegriiattaty or BsbyloniS fioWstaifa. 
login alb Its nmknUoedbe,’aDd toe. seholdny tpsaker

ol lta many palaees, or. behoKL 
ple ot toe Chaldean god Beins.

dren of the Destitute, In tbe City, of Boston ; with an 
' he i Proceedings at ibe Annual Meeting, 

pp. 48. Boston; Rooms’ot tbe Cbllureu’s Tre - - . . .
Account of toe i Proceedings at .ibe Annual 
May 30,1883: pp. 48. Boston ~
Mission,- 277 Tremont street,

Prnny Vegetarian Cookery: The Solenceand 
the Art of Selecting and Freparlug a Pure, Heallhlul 
and Sufficient Diet. Illustrated by-Food Diagrams

THE OCCULT WORLD.
By A. P. 8INNKTT. Content«: Introduction; Occultism nnd ltBAdciils; The Tlieoscnhlcnl Society; lteccnt Occult 1'hcuomeua; Teachings ot Occult Philosophy,Tbe llostonUommonueaRA says of this work that it "Is 

a strange story rraro thnt laud of wonder—India. It Introduces us to marvelB that we, like Hamlet, could not believe wlthoutsoclng. It disclaims any connection with spirit Ibid, 
but bolds that there Is a science or soul that surpasses all the gains of our material science. It Is enshrouded In myetoiy —the light gleams through the cracks In tbe wall iothla secret chamber. It whets the appetite to know more »bout this terra incogn ita . ’ ’

Price 11,00, postage free.For sale Uy COLBY A RICH.

E N G R A V IN G S .  
“ NEARER, MV GOD, TO THEE.”
l)K8cniPTiON or tur IMctuhk.-A woman holding in« .ìlrwl tnw*H Hila In n room nummi which N lghl hua trailed liunltisKy robes. Thoclaspud ltands. iiiiturm’d countenance,ami licuvonwflrd gaze, most beautifully embody the Tory Ideal of hopchd, trustful, earnest prayer. The suu lias gone down. Neither tho expiring camilo mirthentum. "cold and pale," »lilnlng through tho rifled cImuMb and tho partially curtained window, produces the r>oft light that falls over the woman1» faco and IIlumlnateH the room. Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J . K. Hleo. ¿lie or Bhoet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 luches*

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho life of an, winds through a landscape of hill ami plain, bearing on Uh current the Umr 

worn bark of nil ngea iMIgrlm.lain, bearing on Uh current the time*............. Mlgrlni. An Angel accompanies th®boat, ono hand resting ou tho helm, while with tho other sbo joints toward the orn'ii sea—an emblem of oternlty—reminding 41 Life's Morning11 to live good nnd pnro lives, so “ That when their bark» shall float nt eventide,11 they may ho llko “ Life’s Evening,” fitted for the ” crown of immortal worth.” A hand of angels are scattering flowers, typical of Uod’a litBplred teachings. From tho original painting by Jo&eplt John. Engraved ou steel hy j .  A* J, 
Wilcox. Blzo ot sheet, 22i2d Inches; engraved surface, 16x20 luches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts the velj of materiality from Mmldliiff eves, aud reveals the guardlatiH of the Angel iHiat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or-World.phans were playing. Unnoticed, tlie boat became detached, from It* fastenings and floated out from shot ‘ ‘ **“current carried It beyond all earthly help. . brlnkof the fearful cataract the children were strlckeu with

T IP P IN G  H IS  T A B L E S;
Kambllngs after.a R&mblor; Exposures of an Exposer. Elicited »y “ An Exposé or Spiritualism hy Rev. John • Grogdry, Northfleld, v t„ 1872.” By allen Tutnam.In response to a general demand, this ablo production 1b Issued In pamphlet form. Llko everything of a literal? 
nature furnished the reading publlo hy Mr. Putnam, this work Is full or Interest, and bears the mark of patient aud .'earnestthnught. l’aper. 25 cents, postage free.ForsalebyCOLBY A R 1 0 H . ____________ _
r-iU lD E  POSTS ON IMMORTAL ROADS.
\ j r  By MRS. JACOB MARTIN. iThis hook Is the outgrowth of a sonl that has battled with
dosr ■ ’ •- • -  “  —snA feels, through sympathy, tbe woes of others, s not sent forth as a literary effort, but only as a har-ospalr,Itlsnotifint forth as a literary-------------- ------hluger of -hopo to thosowho hunger for future II(e; and that 
Its simple facts may encourage others to seek Bach evidence as Is necessary lor tnelrown minds.It proves by the Bible that we are Immortal and that we are not. It snows how unreliable the scripture Is In snch matters, and bow powerloss Is Christianity to comfort the 
bereaved. It proves by fifty mUllons of witnesses tbit God docs not answer prayer,...... -- -----  not unneia dvl„ ________ _

into the OrthodoxNo woman, were sbo not upheld by an honest desire to 
serve humanity, could hurl this book Into tbe Orthodox world and thus Invite Its criticisms aud rebukes. But, In

terror, and thought that death wna Inevitable. Suddenly thero cHine a wondrous chauge In tho Ultle girl. Fright gavo way to coinjiOHure ami resignation, ns, with a deter* ml nod and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole bolng. sho grasped tbe rope that lay by her side, when to hor surprise Urn l»oat turned, as by some unw'en power, to
ward a quiet eddy In the stream—a little haven among the rocks. Engraved on stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the original painting by Joseph John. tiUeot sheet, 22x23 lnch- os; engraved surface, 15x20 inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An illustration of the first line in Gray’s Elegy; «‘‘Tht 

curfew tolls the knell of parllngday,” • • • from the church tower bathed In sunset's fading light, ” Tho lowing herd wtnds slowly o’er the lea,” .toward the hiimblo cottage In tlio distance. “ Tho plowman homeward plod» his weary way,” and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their home and Its rest. A t*>y nnd bis dog are eagerly hunting in the mellow eat th. Th.- little girl Imparts lire and beauty to the picture. In onq hand she bolds wild flowers. In the other grass for ” my colt,” titeln, copied in black and two tints, Doslgned and patntod by Joseph John, biro of sheet, 22x23 
inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest tlmo on tho banks of a river. Th, farm-bouso, trees, water, hill, sky anil clouds form the background. In the foreground are the uiobI harmonious 

groupings, 111 which are bcautltul and Hilcrestlug blending! of a happy family with tho anlnml kingdom. The companion-piece lo "Homeward,” (or "TheCurfew” ). Copied from the well-known aud Justly celol>rated_ painting de
signed by JoBopb John. Btoln, c ‘ 
tints. Hlzo of snoi

aud Portrait« of Distinguished Vegetarian«. By T. L. 
Nlcliols.M.D. pp.40. London: Nlohols&Ck).,230x- 
iord street,.W. . . . . . „  .ll -

memorial Scrap Book. By Mrs. L.C. Pennell. 
A Book of Personalities, "Precedents” and Explana
tions.' First Edition. Section First, pp. 48. Boston.

Maoazinbs Received t The Vaccination In 
quireb and Health .Review.; Published by the 
London Society (or toe Abolition of Compulsory Vac
cination. U4  victoria street, Westminster, B. W., Lon-

edited , by toe Rev. John 
&N(

don, Eng. .
the  -Truth seeker, ____

Page Hopps. London: Williams 
rietta street, Covent Garden.

Nprgate, i t  Hen-_________ jl ' *•
THR'iNDEPENDENT PcLPiT, JtmesD.' Shaw,editor 

and publisbeir, Waco, Texas.
- Our Yquno People, a . semi-monthly journal, 
Bprlngfleld, Ohio. ¡ - ! -: The Sociologist. A. Chavannea & Co., Adsir:
Greek, Knoxtk)., B.Tenn.m .......

[PLYMpUTHh-PULPir. - JWeelsly¿publication of, the 
«ermons df’Henry .Ward BeOchflr, NeWxJrkfiFord«, 
Howard i& Httlbert,27Park Place.1 . h h l , . 
-Freethinkers' magazine, apd Freetoonght Dl- 

rectory for. toe. United States, and. Canada. H. L. 
Grien,editor antt^publisher; Salamanca, N. Y.

' - The aplrltasillat* eued X lbterH U ttM
.Of ysniBoran and adjoining Oountles will hold their next 
(inarterly Meeting atG rand Army Hall,.|n Bangor, Mich., 
onSsturdayand Sunday, Nov.Sdandttb, 1S8J, commencing 
;on‘ Baturdajr, a t tab r  i t . ;  and ConUnalng over Sunday: 
RéV.'Ol A.J Ahdrns of Ylushlng, Mlcli.; and'M rs. E , 0 . 
Woodroffof Boato Havenr Mlch„ are engaged as speakers, 
and K n , Olla 0 . Denslow of Bento Bend. In d ... a .  singer.

£,o f̂otor . 7 5 & S S ; Ilwoi ‘
•M ^ 'lW B bd# n, * * * * •* * '

: _  __ _ K.L.lWARWHS. 0. Towers, Treasurer.
YAEreb, Secretary.

the hope of pointing the weary to "guide-posts” on their roads, the writer or this brave little hook accepts tho prob
able resultsof her convictions.Taper, pp. 74. Price 25 cents.For sale by COLItY k  RICH,__________________
TVAKKA1SM ; or. Clairvoyant Travels In 
U  Hades/ By A. GARDNER. London, Eng. This lit- tie book Is altogether novel and curious, being «ketches of clairvoyant experiences among tlio Inhabitants of Haucri which ” 18 on the earth« under the earth. In theeca, and, indoed,Everywhereabopt tho earth, including agreat por
tion of tho atmosphere. Here myriads or human beings, * ' 'ial existence on earth, continue to live.who had a Bomo In

a physical existence on earth, continue to live, _ ahipe, some In houses, many in the woods, and myriads in tiio air, * ’ These persons and their surroundingsare'described, and conversation with them reported.— ---- . -----_0 ipe6̂
; RICH.

W H A T  MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED?VT ALeotnrehyROBERT G. INGER80LL. Ocnteats: 
Introductory. Tho Gospel Ot Matthew. The Gospel ol Mark. The Gospel of Luke. The Gospel of John. The Catholics.: The Episcopalians, The Methodists. The Pres- bytertans. The,Evangelical Alliance. WhatdoyouPro- 
pose ?::1» . : •Paper, pp. 87. Price 26 cents.Forskleuy COLBY A RICH.___________________
"DEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. By
Jl  H. B. OLCOTT. Containing full and illnstntlvade-soriptlons ot. the wonderful stanCM held by. OoL Oloott wlto —  "olmeses, and Mrs. Compton. The aothor iclnslvely to tne phenomenal side Spiritualism; to toóse rae ts which most elevai 
or later to tbe position of en established seienee.

___  Btoln, copied In black and two
of shoet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING IIGHT.”
In 1872 1’iofoBsor John, the distinguished Inspirational rtlst, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N. Y„ and made a careful drawing of the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual Telcgraphyjbegan Its glorious and undying mission of light and love. From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. IV. Watts. Ulzoof sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED as a fremium ron the fibbt time.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recreation In a German woodland; and golden rages are added to " life’s book o[ happyhours.’V Tus mol her Is seated to toe forest shade. Her little girl "B o-P eeps V  around a tree through toe foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeltü, rognlsn expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and joy. Fainted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J. * —  -------- ------------  ‘ ‘. A, J. Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“  THE HARVEST LUNCH.*?
OFFXBXD AS A TRXM1UM FOB THE FIBBT TIME.

phenomenal side ------1 It aooner__________  Tbe work
‘‘inline En^'lS'cioth, taste fully bound, IL». ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH.

ABBATARIAN LAWS. Considered from a
Christian Standpoint. By BYRON BOARDMAN. 
r-page TiacL, Price I cent per copy l ten copies. Scents; one hundred copies, so cents; one QionMnit copies. ,2.76, postage 45 cents.

ForsalebyCOLBY k  RICH.

C A I
Ö  Ub Four-]

T  IBERA I, TRACTS. A  sample package of 50 L  assorted Liberal Tracts (M numbers,' four pages each.) will be sent post-paid lor 26rents. .FeriunSyTSeentt. 
Forssteby COLBY * RICH,

iMuipi Buuaun uio Ait'vuuajr leant icvin
rvbyblsdaugbter. From a pitcher she____ _________ enp, while another Is waiting for toecooling draught. A hurls studying the countenance of hla doe; that lswaltlng for hlsluneh. Horses attached to a wagon loaded with hay, Impartamostpleaslngeffect. Aruiuo 

~~nth, proud or toe team, leans agslnst his favorite horse, little boy and girl ere passing a lunch to brother and sl*- 
rfrolicking ontheloaded hay.

yonth, i _ _  ____
A little boy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and slater frolicking onthe loaded hay. Stein, copied In black and two tints from Joeeph John's noted painting. Size of sheet. 
22x28 Inches, -

m n o v  stTBMBiHioVi nr advavcxi“ ■ lIj  I U i. >• , V -,
VAlflilft,4«,M4HsMH)f4miHIH4HM«ms4MltM ’'IfM
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B À  l i  USTE R  O F  L I  O H  T .
TO BOOK r i l B C H U U I .

COLBT A R IC II , PublishirsandBookiiltirs, Bo. •  J font- y ornery Place, corner of Proving» it root, Boston, Matt., 
Keep Tor sale a complete assortment ot M plrltam l. P ro -  
■ r r w l r e .  R e l b r a u i o n r u K  K ia e e l l iu ie o a i  B ook« .at Wholeiale and Retail.

Tmni Caih.-Ordentor Book«, to  be «ent by Express, 
m ait be accompanied by all or a t leait half caah. When tbe 
money (orwariled Is not sufficient to fill tbeorder, tbe bal
ance must be paid C.O.D. Orderafor Books, to be sent by 
Mall, must InTarlably be accompanied by casb to tbe amount 
of each order. We mould rem ind o u r patrone that they 
can remit ue the in se t  to n a l  part of a dollar In poetage 
«tam ue-enee and tiooe preferred. Poetage itarnpi in  
eeeanitttei of BORB than one dollar to tll not be accepted. 
XII business operations louktng to tbe sale of Books on com- 
mtsslonrespectfullydecllned. Any Book published In Eng- 
ktnd or Amerlcaluot out of print) will be sen tbym allo r
*ZJ£r>Cataloguee. of Boohe Publiehed and for Ball by 
Oolby 4b Rich lent free.

N P E C IU  N O T IC E S .
MB’ I n  Quoting from the B A N ttin o r L io u t  care should 

betaken to dlstltiKulsb between editorial articles and tbe 
eommunlcatluns(condeusedorotberwlse)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for tbe expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse tbe varied 
■hades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

jig -W e  do not read anonymous letters and communlca' 
tlons. The name and address of the writer are in all cases 
tndlspensableasaguarantyofgood fattb. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which coutalti matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tbe article he desires specially to recommend for 
perusal. '
\N otlcesof Spiritualist Mootings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as tbeBaHNkn 
o r  L io h t  goes to press every Tuesday

l a t t n e t  i f
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P U B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  AND BO O KNTOBE, 
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layS p iH iT U A M B M  la the Science and Philosophy 
of the Universe as viewed from the  Spiritual Stand-
So ln t; and It Is Identical with SpIrltuaU ty.-SpiH iT  S. 

. Br it t a n . i

Mean ceti w ith  th e  K erry  Miniers a n d  A.
I I .  P h ill ip s .

Mr George F. A. Illitlge, late of Now Haven, 
Ct., now of Detroit, Mich., attended the Ban
ner of Light Free - Circle on Tuesday, the lfith 
InBt., and made a brief visit to the editorial 
rooms : During the conversation Mr. Illidge 
Btated that on Sunday evening, the 14th, he at
tended a séance of the Borry Sisters, at their 
residence, No. 1 Arnold street, with highly sat
isfactory results. Tbo Misses Berry were en
tire strangers, and knew of him only through a 
brief correspondence in referenoe to visiting 
Now Haven, some months ago.

There were fifteen in tbe circle, esclusive of 
the mediums. Miss^. Gertrude Berry aat.at 
the head of tho table, next to Mr. Illidge, who 
held her right hand, her left being held by an- 
pthor gentleman, while Miss Helen C. Berry 

.-Alt fbt the foot, her hands being likewise held 
by gentlemen on either side.

"As soon as the light was extinguished,’’ 
said Mr. Illidge. " I was fondly caressed by a 
small, velvety hand, whloh rubbed my forehead 
and stroked my eye*. Meanwhile I firmly held 
the hand ot Miss Berry and conversed with her 
without Intimating I wai being touched, until 
fully satisfied that she was not the person 
touohing mo. 1 was suffering from a headache 
at the time, but had not mentioned it to any 
-one.

At the time I felt the spirit-hand, a zither 
lying on the table was played on ; a hell was 
rung at Intervals and the crank of a small 
hand organ vigorously turned while it floated 

■ over the heads of the sitters. After an inter
val Miss Gertrude sat at the foot of the table 
and Miss Helen sat next to me, it being the cus
tom of these mediums to change their seats 
and not at any time to sit together.

I t was while seated bgjhe side of this lady, 
with hands interlocked, that I witnessed a 
manifestation which I consider one of the 
grandest phases of spirit-phenomena. Previ- 

~ous to Miss Helen’s uuing ber seat by my side 
ìher «Ili*' 'had 8aid that there was a young lady 
standing by me, trying to materialize and make 
herself known. I  remained quiet, determined 
to gnard against imposition, should it beat- 
tempted, and let matters take their natural 
ooune, having first failed to obtain the name 
from the medium. Within five minutes after 
Miss Helen had seated herself by my side I felt 
the presence of a large man, who seemed to 
press up against the baok of my ohair and cen
tre his weight on me. I mentally asked the 
name, and promptly received from the spirit 
the name of a familiar splrlt-frlend who pur
ports to be constantly with me. Just at this 
Juncture Miss Helen asked if I felt the pressure 
of some one between us- I replied in the af
firmative, without enlightening herns to the 
Identity of the spirit. The medium and myself 
then conversed freely on matters pertaining to 
her medlnmship, her left hand meanwhile be
ing In my right, and her right hand in that of a 
gentleman who, I  notioed, was as fully on the 
lookoat as myielf. Suddenly I was affection
ately caressed, my forehead again rnbbed with 
apparently the same small, velvety hand which 
I  had felt when sitting with Miss Gertrude ; my 
faoe was patted, my hair smoothed, and other 
marks of affection bestowed. Miss Berry and 
myself meanwhile conversing. Snddonly I felt 
a faoe in olose proximity to my own, and can
not accurately describe the sensation I experi
enced on taming and beholding an iilnminated 
faoe with eyes closed and a hand holding an 
oblong spirit-light, whloh was passed to and fro 
In front of the spirit-face so that It would be 
still more iilnminated and perceptible. Clalr- 
andlently the name of the Bplrit was given me,
1 said, * Please come doser.’ The face, still 11 
laminated, drew very olose to me, passing the 
-spirit-light slowly aoross its visage, and then 
like a flash disappeared. It was the face of a 
dear spirit-friend always with me, In no re- 
apeot resembling that of the medium. This was 
the Bpirlt Miss Gertrude had seen trying to
materialize, and her appearance was in fulfill
ment of a promise made some time since. Im
mediately on dematerial icing she wrote me a 
note with her name signed, and placed it on my 
left hind-theone farthest from the medium.” 

Thè following is a ohpy of the note, shown us 
by Mr. Illidge: ‘’You mast sit for me aad l will 
repay you.; I  am glad jéftcam e to-night; sit 
often, If only for fifteen minutes at.a time.’

■■* ** This note/’ continued Mr» Illidge,' * wo* but 
a  U ijktna.ohain^fevidei^^wtdn^g to Spir- 
Uaalism, whloh only those aoaoalnted with the

but you have not time to listen to the narration; 
spirit-lights several inches long and spirit- 
hands floated throngh the air, rested on my 
bead, on the table in front of me, struok the 
wall by request, lifted musioal Instruments 
from the table and wafted them to the sweet 
strains of their mnsio over the heads of the sit
ters. A gentleman was raised to tbe top of 
the table, and other marked phenomena oc
curred. The illuminated face of a boy, pur
porting to he the son of a lady who sat next to 
me, was also distinctly seen.

I am generally very skeptical in regard to dark 
séances, but this was the most convincing and 
satisfactory one I ever attended. I am fully per
suaded the Misses Berry are honest, and are 
excellent mediums, and I trust they will be the 
means of accomplishing much good. They are 
yonng, courteous, and at all times willing to 
prove tlielr reliability, and give investigators 
ample oprortunlty to bo oonvlnced of the genu
ineness of the phenomena ooourrlng in their 
presence.

On Monday, the 15th, I also bad a remark
able sitting with Mr. A, H. Phillips, the slate- 
writing medium, at 30 Worcester Square. I 
took my own slates, and between them was 
written the name of the spirit-friend who bad 
shown, herself the night before. Mr. Phillips 
did not touoh the slates, neither was there any 
penoll used. In like manner I received, on the 
medium’s slates, several communications from 
the same spirit, together with communications 
written Inversely, and In the regular way, 
through Mr. Phillips’s hand, while he was 
at times looking at me and talking. Loud rap- 
pings were also heard in different parts of the 
room, and many answers to questions given In 
this way.” V

Mr. Illidge left last week rhr a business trip 
through the New England Stares, after which 
he will visit the South and return to the West. 
Previous to going South It is his Intention to 
get Miss Helen C. Berry to accompany him to 
New Haven, where his family now are, and hold 
one or more séances at his house. Should she 
go, New Haven Investigators and Spiritualists 
may expect a feast in the way of Bplrlt-plie- 
nomena.■ I I- Mi l — , I, |.

1702!
Connecticut conspicuously falls to even convict Its ranr- 

dorors, but Ut blue laws are enforced w.th heroic virtue.
11 Is more dangerous 111 that peculiar Btale to go chestnut
ting on Sunday mnrnlmr than to kill a woman on Sunday 
night,—Philadelphia Telegraph.

A bevy of Connecticut bigots at Foxon, igno
rant that the old " Blue Law ” of 1702 had been 
so amended In 1882 as to lose Its disgusting fea
ture against travel on the Sabbath, had twenty 
men, women and ohildren who were riding, 
that day, through the limits of their narrow- 
souled hamlet, arrested under that statute and 
kept in a farmer’s barn yard, exposed part of 
the time (so says the roport) to a drizzling rain, 
for all day till evening—greatly endangering 
the lives and health of the parties, who finally 
escaped at night by paying a fine. TheHait- 
ford Times, as usual when there is a chance to 
speak a word for freedom, rebukes this action 
of the " petty tyrants of the New Haven âdb- 
urb" In unmeasured terms, Intimating that the 
parties so arrested should at once take meas
ures, as is their legal right in the premises, to 
punish the men who have committed this fla
grant outrage against their personal liberty. It 
goes further, and demands the repeal of even 
the amended statute, in tlie, following burst ot 
noble indignation :

"  I t  Is high time th a t disgraceful old law  w as re
pealed altogether, I t  d o e s  n o t  b e lo n g  to  t h i s  t i m e  o f  
d a y .  I t  better befits th a t o ther October, of th e  year 
1563, In which John Calvin, the  developer of th is Con
necticut blue-law type of theology, bad Miguel Servo- 
tus burned a t  the stake, for * heresy ’ against tbe  mon
strous Calvlnlstic form of dogmatlo theology.’’

V in d ic a te d .
It.ls not our desire to meddle, as a journalist, 

with politics per se In any way—neither do we 
wish to see questions introduced into the polit
ical field which would tend to distinctively ar
ray any one body of religions belief against 
another at the polls : Still we felt it our duty in 
tho premises to urge the Spiritualist voters of 
Ohio to cast their ballots solidly against the 

►Republican theologlco-political zealots of that 
State as a rebuke they would understand for the 
iusult offered Spiritualism in the persons of its 
media by the passing by a Republican Legisla
ture of the truly infamous “ Russell Law.”

Tho returns of a great Democratic viotory In 
the Buckeye State show that our advice has 
beon followed, and we have been triumphantly 
vindicated in the course we adopted.

Read what our correspondents Bay, on the 
eighth page of this IsBue, regarding the Ohio 
election and Its lessons. The next work to be 
done is to secure the repeal of this utterly ob
noxious “ Russell Law,” or obtain at least its 
amendment by the sti iking out of that portion 
trenobing on the rights of thé spiritual medi
ums : Let Ohio Spiritualists (and others, as re
quested by Arthur M. Dent, M. D.,) bend their 
energies unitedly in this direotion, and success 
will be assured.

A V isit to  tb e  Tom b o r  W ashington.
On Tuesday, Oot. 16 th, aocompanled by Mr, 

and Mrs. Geo. A. Bacon, of Washington, we 
boarded the steamer W. W. Corcoran, to pay a 
visit to Monnt Vernon, the old homestead of 
Gen. Washington. The atmosphere was; cool 
and bracing, and we enjoyed the oooaslon -very 
much. As we steamed out into the river the 
first noticeable sight was the embankment now 
being thrown np by the United States govern 
ment to fill the malarious flats, and at the same 
time to deepen the channel of the river. Sev
eral hnge dredging maobines are In constant 
use, and the work seems to be progressing.

A few miles further down we stopped at Alex-: 
andria, a quaint old olty, memorable on ao- 
count of the death of Col. Ellsworth, who was 
shot In the early days of ’61, after tearing down 
a Confederate flag which floated from the Mar
shall House. We were Informed that the olty 
bad made no progress since that day, and was 
still enjoying Its Rip "V an Winkle slumber. Cer
tainly the quiet, sleepy look of Its streets, and 
the easy movements of the few inhabitants we 
saw, impressed us with the truthfulness of that 
Information.

A few miles further down we oame to Fort 
Washington, a huge pile of masonry situated on 
a-high bluff, and commanding the approaches 
to Washington. A short stoppage prevented 
more than a hasty glance, and further steam
ing soon brought us to the wharf at Mt. Vernon.

After a few minutes’ walk we found ourselves 
before the tomb of Washington, a plain, un
pretending brick affair, but built aooordlng to 
the specifications left by the General, who de
sired it to be of brick and as unpretentious as 
possible. His remains are deposited in a marble 
sarcophagus to the right, and those of Martha In 
another on the left, ,Tlie vault, containing the 
remains of over thirty relatives, has been se- 
ourely locked and the key thrown into the Po- 
tomao. The tomb Is connected with the office 
of tbe superintendent by a hell, whloh is so ar
ranged that it will announce the attempt of 
any one to enter the vault.

We then proceeded up the rude pathway to 
the mansion. There is nothing particularly 
noticeable about' it, and, without its early re
collections, it would pass for the residence of 
any wealthy planter prior to revolutionary 
times. Situated on~ an eminence, it commands 
a view of the river for miles on either side. The 
estate formerly comprised ten thousand acres, 
but now consists of two hundred. On entering 
the mansion we were shown the old brasB 
knocker on the hall door; the key of the French 
Bastile, presented to Washington by Gen. La
fayette ; a chair in which Washington had often 
sat—and many other interesting relics. In the 
music-room of Miss Custls, the General’s adopt
ed daughter, was the original piano he had pre
sented her.

The chamber In which Washington died is 
kept in aB nearly the original condition as pos
sible, the bed, wash stnnd, and various arti
cles of furniture being tho same that be was 
wont to use. On the wall hangs a framed copy 
of tbe Mercantile Advertiser, published Deo. 
21st, 1799—one week after his death. The tribute 
to the dead patriot Is most touohing. Tradition 
says that after his death, Martha selected the 
room just above his, and for eighteen months 
lived there, solitary ahd alone, “ communing 
with the dead.” ;.

The various States, through Ladies’ Commit
tees, have undertaken the famishing of the 
different rooms. The library Is consigned to the 
care of Massachusetts, and we were sadly dis
appointed at its meagreness. Some half-dozen 
hooks, none of them original, are all that our 
State can show. We would suggest to the ladles 
of the Monnt Vernon Association that the va
rious garments and relics of Gen. Washington 
now on exhibition at the-National Museum 
would look to better advantage if displayed In 
his old home. Verbumsap'.

Wethenvisited thekltohehlnwhich theState 
dinners were prepared, and’wensdelighted with 
the sight of one of those high fireplaces, so 
beautifully described by Irving: “ deep, dark, 
mysterious,” large enough to: cook food for a 
regiment; the brick floor still to' he found in 
many of our New England homesteads, and the 
heavy rafters with their hooks suggestive of 
flitohes of bacon and hand, r-t' "■

We are indebted to the pOrsonal attentions of 
Col. J. McH. Hollingsworth, the Superintend!- 
ent, who very courteously escorted us through 
the spacious grounds and conservatory, and 
finally on parting, presented ns with a bane cut 
from a tree in the immediate neighborhood of 
the tomb.; he also presented Mrs. Bacon with 
two miniature baskets made from cherry pits— 
let us hope from- that “ veritable oherry tree,’’

L. C. ■

T rib u te s  to  tb e  Memory o f  P ro f.
; . D enton . ;

The following we oull from ¡the columns of 
the papers named, as worthy remembrancers of 
an Industrious student^ eloquent speaker and 
fearless man:

“  T be unexpected news now comes tb a t Prof. Wll 
liam  Dentpn, tbe geologist, and lecturer on Spiritual
ism , m et h is death, w ith th e  hundred thousand others, 
In th e  yolcanlo ou tburst and earthquake In Jav a . 
P rof. Denton, who w as well known In H artford and 
Boston, and in New York and  W ashington, w as an au 
th o r aa well as a n  eloquent lecturer, and be bas pro
duced In ' T he Boni of T h ings’ (8 vols.) one of the most 
rem arkable works of th is  century. H is explorations 
Into the  boundless and uncertain realm  ot psyebome- 
try  had  Inoluded m any specimens of fragments from 
m eteoric stones; and  th e  revelations obtained from 
th ese , as given through hie varions 'psychometers, 
w ere  of such a  generally corroborative and wholly as
tounding character, th a t he  was writing a  hook on 
tb a t  particular subject. W hat was given him Indi
ca ted  th a t . most of these meteorlo specimens oame 
from  larger fragm ents o t w hat once constituted a  peo
pled planet, ra th er sm aller than th is globe, and which 
bad  In tbe  m easureless lapse of time lost its atm o
sphere  w ith Its w ater, become uninhabitable, and 
finally crocked a p a rt and  burst a su n d e r- th e  frag
m ents following one of tbe  meteorlo stream s th a t have 
o rb its outside of tb e  e a rth ’s ; more o r less of these 
fragm ents being draw n every year to our globe. The 
payohom eters (one after another In different cities) 
even traced back tb e  fragm ents to a  time when people 
lived on th e  lost p lanet, and  described them  and the  
scenery there  I IA  psychometer, It may be necessary 
to explain, Is «. sensitive man or woman—or child— 
who, on placing to  th e  forehead a  b it of coal, or a  frag
m ent from tbe  wall of Jerusalem , from the Colosseum, 
o r from  N iagara, o r  alm ost anywhere, seems to trace  
out tb e  history of tb a t  fragm ent, and gradually to  re 
call th e  scenes which have passed before It. I f  It bo 
a  le tte r, th e  psychometer ‘ gets In to ’ the real charac
te r  of the one who w rote I t . , I t  le a  wonderful law—or 
a  w onderful faot, w hatever it  Is. I ts  reality  has been 
dem onstrated over and  over again.] Prof. Dentofi has 
been for two years engaged In scientific explorations 
In A ustralia, New Zealand and China.”— 271« Hartford (Cf.) Times, Oct. Kth,

“ A  cable despatch announces tbe death of Prof. Wm. 
Denton, who is well known as a  geologist and  leoturer. 
B e  h as been traveling for tb e  last two years, accompa
nied by two sons, Bhelley and Sherman, engaged in 
lecturing and In scientific exploration In A ustralia, 
New Zealand and China. H e was supposed to h àÿ e  
been In Ja v a  a t the  time of bis death, and It Is proba
ble w as a  victim of .the earthquake In th a t country. 
N othing has been received except the cable message 
announcing, his death , and th a t tbe boys would s ta r t 
Immediately for home. I t  will probably be a  month 
and a  halt before they  arrive.

On January8,1823,at Darlington, County of Durham, 
'England, he first saw  the ligh t of sunrise, and the world 
knows how poorly he  was born. W ill It ever know how 
richly be died? T hé life o f the m an, w ritten  by th e  
band of a  friend and  a  defender of the faith  which he 
represented , Is before ns. We have looked In vain 
through Its pages to  find one part of m aterial Buooess 
w hich the world c a l ls ‘ filthy lucre,’ b u t one passage 
fam iliar to a ll the world tolls the story of h is life. ‘ The 
sp irit In the  end will have Its way.* In  h is corporeal 
s ta te  be had  visited nearly  every portion of the  civil
ized world. How fa r  bis sp irit has traveled or whom 
It h a s  perm eated is no t for u s  to know. H e was a  toll
er I n  thé  vineyard, and  the .talents th a t  were given him  
a re  not burled,! How far'm ankind may dlfferfrom him  
In belief, they  can n o t decry b is integrity  ot purpose o r  
the generosity  with whloh h e  bestowed upon tbe world, 
rich and  poor alike, th e  w ealth  whloh b is Intellect had  
accum ulated , and , stored.- H e knew the  cru st of th e  
ea rth , and he  :bsd penetra ted  into tb e  depths o f the  
loaf, and w hatever be  gained of its  riches he  unspar
ingly gaVe to  , those who Wete unprovided w ith h is re- 
sources. H é  who w as so poorly born, and  w ho bad  
begged b is way In every port, has gode o u t Into th e  
m ist of tbe  o ther sho re .1 Y et . he had ships a t  sea  and 
ln .ev ery p o rt la d e n w lth sp a rk lin g  gems, and  b e  b as 
strew n the  earth  w ith  th e  brightest ot h is Jewels— 
V irtue , F aith , G enerosity and Knowledge—a n d h ts  
sp irit has become an  ¡essence th a t perfum es w ith  Its 
fragrance the  finest sensés of rem ahilng m ortality.”— 
T h e  N a t i c k  (M a ss .)  B u l l e t i n -

C leveland  Item s.
We are informed by Miss Tillie H. Lees that 

‘‘The Good Samaritan Relief Society” of the- 
above named oity has in active preparation » 
Fair to which its managers expect to invite the- 
attention of the publlo next month. The whole* 
enterprise is under the efficient supervision of 
the worthy Président of the; Sooiety, Mrs. P. T. 
Rich. The objeot of this- Sooiety hps been 
changed for a time from it» specialty—benevo
lent work-rand the funds obtained in time to- 
come will he applied to the proouriag of a Ly
ceum hail for lectures, meetings, etc-., either by 
building or purchase. Any contributions, either 
toward* the forthcoming Shir or toward the 
Building Fund, will be thankfully received by 
the friends in -Cleveland.

The “ Moral Education Sooiety ” In that city 
reopenedits’mestings in September, after a three 
months’' vaoatien. The eleotionof officers for 
the coming year occurs in October.

T he C hattanooga Meeting.
Our columns for some weeks past have oon- 

talfaed the announcement that the Firs||Spirit- 
ual and Liberal Sooiety of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
was to hold a Grove-Meeting near that olty, 
commencing on the 13th and oioslng on the 28th 
day of Ootober, 1883; and further that this was 
an epooh in the South—a grand rally of Spirit
ualists, the first on that side of ” Mason and 
Dixon’s Line.” 'The Evening Telegram of New 
York City for Oot. 22d, thus refers to the enter
prise:

«  S p ir it u a l is t s  in  t h e  S o u t h .—I t is re
ported that at the present moment the town of 
Chattanooga, Tenn, is brimming over with 
Spiritualists, who intend to hold a revival meet
ing. Previous to doing this it is necessary to 
organize an encampment and to get together a 

capital of fifty thousand dollars. With 
such a sum at their disposal the most Import
ant and influential Spiritualist* ought to be 
able to make a very good show, for rumor adds 
that the believers in this faith are to hail from
all parts of’the’United States. No one section 
will be exclusively represented, nor will merely 
a few sections. Spiritualists North, South, 
East and West will have the opportunity of

A rriv a lo !*  G e ra ld  M assey.
Gerald Massey arrived in New York last Sun

day, a passenger on thè steamer City of Borne, 
whloh also brought to these shores Henry dry
ing’s dramatic eompnny and other distinguished 
persons, among them Miss Emily Faithful, - 
there being in all 400 oabln passengers. - : <

Mr. Massey has set ouVupon a tonar around 
the world, with the Intention.òf. leotairing in alii 
the principal cities on hto route, and we ’havé 
no doubt his reputation Tandtheresult of >  
dozenyears of assiduous study whloh he has 
given to the subjects his leotnres treat upon* 
will command large and deeply Interested au
diences of the most intelligent classes In all 
places he-may visit. r,:i rr 

The subjects of Mr. Massey’s leotnres are 
given below, for the delivery of one or. more of 
whloh he may be addressed at the office of the. 
Banner of Light, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston:.  _  -  ■ — mor|«ta.

Raphael-,

Nnn-Hlstorlc Nature of the .0 /  w hit It
meant as Astronomical Myth and Physiological Fame.

My Personal Keasom for being wbaVls termed * A oplnt-
naitst."  • • . . 4- vi- • •- ■! i  ’ v  *

Man In Search of his Boul durlng6O,00Q yean, and how he
f0Non-Hlstorlc Nature of the CKnqnle»l Gospelslnflublto-' 
bly demonstrated by means of file .Myth»» Bow completely 
recovered from the Sacred Books o r  K n o t.

“ Why does not God Kill tbe Deyllf” .M *n Frid»j
olU C--------  "  ---------

exp -sed. fl ~
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W ashington (D. C.) Item s. '
On Saturday and Sunday, Oot. 18th and 14th, 

it was deoldedly warm In the metropbll»-the 
mercury marking nearly ninety. The bright 
moonlight and balmy spring weather brought 
out many of the citizens, who orowded the 
parks in the early evening.

On Saturday we reoeived a flying visit from 
our highly-esteemed editorial co-laborer and 
talented lecturer, Thomas Gales Forster, Esq., 
whose residence is a t present In Baltimore. It 
did onr heart good to ,olasp his honest hand. 
We understand that he contemplates removing 
to this oity. If his health permits he will speak 
for the Washington Sooiety the coming winter 
—at jeaBt occasionally.

We are pleased to learn that the Spiritualists 
here are alive to the importance of continuing 
their spiritualistic meetings, and contemplate 
engaging,- beside Bro. Forster, Mrs. Cora L, Y, 
Richmond, N. Frank White, Hon. Warren 
Chase, and other well-known leoturers.

On the oooaslon of our birthday anniversary,' 
Oot. 12th, Gen. John Edwards gave a private 
entertainment to a few seleot friends, which 
was a very enjoyable affair. A spiritual séance 
was extemporized, theprinoipal medium being 
Miss Hattie Helmiok, but fifteen years old, «' 
gifted Instrument in whose presence spirits 
talk in the air, not using her vocal organs at 
all. “ Billy the Bootblaok’t (who controls at 
the Bliss circles) spoke, as also did John, son of 
Gen. Edwards; the mother of Mrs. Edwards, 
!’Skye "(an Indian) and “ Tottle” (a child of 
Mrs. Llmeburner), who passed away In infanoy. 
Flowers were taken from a bouquet in a distant, 
part of the room, and plaoed in the lap of Mrs. 
Edwards by “ Neolita,” her little Indian con
trol ; and Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, entranoed by his 
guide, William Penn, pronounced a very beau-; 
tiful address, appropriate to the occasion. .

We have had the pleasure of- witnessing the. 
manifestations of spirits through several resi
dent mediums, which were of a very satisfac
tory oharaoter, and have been warmly wel
comed by hosts of friends, for whloh we return 
our most grateful thanks. l, <j.

W orcester,'M ass.
Hon. Warren Chase writes as follows, con

cerning matters spiritualistic in this olty:
“ The Lyceum In th is plaoe, although email, Is u n d e r , 

excellent management, and  doing a  good work for the - 
children that attend  i t ,  and th e  spirit m anifested by 
those who keep It up is  worthy of im itation In many 
other places, and sure of Its reward. I t  la strange th a t 
Spiritualists oan so generally negleot these Im p o rtan t; . 
Institutions, whloh give the children who attend  them  
such advantages over those th a t attend  the sectarian  
Sunday sohools. An advantage Is seen everyw here! 
where these schools a re  kopt up. The sooiety here Is 
In a  flourishing condition; the  meetings have been 
largely attended, and steadily Increasing since open
ing for the season th e  first of Septem ber, piany 
new faces appearing each week. Some startling  and 
very rem arkable m anifestations, w ith promises , o f - 
others still more rem arkable, are occurring In th is! 
olty, bu t the spirits do not yet wish them  given to th e  
public. In d u e  time they  will add m ore conclusive 
evldenoe to  the vast am ount on band.”

a few sections.
demonstrating everything that oan be demon
strated in favor of their oonviotions. We hope 
that they will have as good a time ad they ought 
to have, and that they will prove suoh of their 
doctrines as are susceptible of proof.

Da. So m k b b t  Hebvey, whose announcement 
as a psychometrist and magnotlo healer will he 
found In onr advertising columns, is one of the 
oldest mediums and workers in the Spiritualist 
ranks. Among other'results of her medlnm- 
Bhip tbat have been tnade publlo was a psycho
metric reading of the materialized spirit of Dr. 
8. B. Brittan.

. - ISP* The aervioe*-oL-Ba1dwiii*s ’ 'fiafid ,hhvq 
been} we are toformed. sqqtnŵ  .bythefCoinnittt 
;tee for the & &* Wheeter Btoeption on tiha Slst.

tey'iXvUCmclU Question; or, the History and the Mystery of 
—>«ed. . •heflnmlngReligion. . r;-. - <. ;

The Men Sliakfpeare, w lthsometblng how.
The Life. Character and Genlni o r  Thom»« Hooa.
Robert Burnii, ' • • ' '
Ch»r*ee,James Napier, the Conqueror Of nelnde.
Old England’s Sea Klnga-how they lived, fought and 

died. . . : - ■ .-) .v,-.).'»y,t-.

The A m e r ic a n  : E x p o s it io n ;—Monday- and 
Tuesday nights, Oot. 22d and 23d, were called 
“ Workingmen’s Evenings/’-and-on the first- 
named over eight thousand jpersona - availed 
themselves of the reduced,price-to «visit this 
magnificent display of the^ combined fruits of 
the:meohanioal and agricultural arte. -Large 
excursions from the country are in order every 
day, The Fair will posltfvely dose on Satur-. 
day evénlng, Nov. Sd.-aa/origl^tUy', advertised ̂  
apdthosein this vlolnltyivyho intend; toviiRrit 
(as all should) will do>^eU<toMaif the M6t In 
,mlnd: Remember, held'in the,
¡NeW England
¡lngton Avenue, BostonlR?^. ’

On the evening of Wednesday* Oot 17tb, 
a pleasant gathering oonvened at. the .residence 
of J. B. Hatch, jr., on Winter Hill, to do honor 
to the pcesence In this! cltjrqf Mr. Thomas and 
Miss TiUie H. liees. - The exerolsesof the even
ing comprised remarks' by . J. B / lbitoh, sen. 
(who piesidedX' Miss M. T.Bhejhanier, Mr. 
LeeB, Mr. Smith and others; a praotical oxem: 
pllfloatlqn (by Te4deBti -by - Mhts. -LeeS of the 

! wing-movement mandat as.used/at ̂ he sessions, 
of the Olevelahd Lyceum.; singing by *the Ban
ner quaitette.altohyProf.C.P.Lpngley, Mrs. 
Carrie Hatch and Mrs. Nellld M< Day; the par
taking ef bountifully supplied refreshments; 
and the expression of good wishes, a t parting, 
for the future both of > the Visiting Western 
friends themselveB and tbe warm-hearted host, 
and hostess of the evening.

TAb Foreign Pair, held under the auspices 
of the Massachusetts Charitable Meohanio As
sociation, at Us Building on Huntington Ave
nue, Boston, still continues to call together a 
full attendance, while the large collection of 
foreign industrial produots oontlnues to  hold 
its own, notwithstanding the steady drain made 
upon it by eager purchasers—commerce doing 
Its hestto duplioate the artldes as fast as sold. 
A sa conveniently bestowed “ objeot lesson ” to‘ 
the yonng and a  cheap system of foreign travel 
for the old, this Fair offers great: advantages 
to the publlo, whloh are evidently well appre
ciated. - • , 1

MoAbuor’b American News-Reading- 
Rooms Is a new Institution established .at 8 
Haymarket; London, England;- whloh Is likely 
to prove of groat' advantage to all visiting 
Europe from this country.- I t  has reception and 
sitting-rooms; an office fok supplying, tickets, 
glvlhg Information and supplying everything a 
traveler; is supposed to want. > Its proprietor, 
Mr. Charles Me Armor, also publishes "Am ericd, 
a  Continental Guide for Amertoan Travelers."

.............. -da....................................

P a in e  H all.
On Sunday evening last the union services ' 

conduoted undor the auspices of the Sbawmut 
Spiritual Lyoeum (J. B. Hatch, Conductor.) and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum' Nè. 1 (Bppja* 
min Weaver* Conductor,) of this oity. In honor. 
of Mr. Thomas and Miss Tillie H. Lees of Cleve
land, 0., proved a sucoess in every sense of the 
word.. The exerolses by the ohildren were 
finely rendered, the muslo (both yooal and in- - 
strumental) was excellent, and the remarks of .  
thé 'àdnltB weie well-timed and appropriate. 
We shall speak more fully of the oooaslon next 
week.. ’■ .' -

M rs. M a a d  E . L o rd  In  T ro y .
W. H. Vosburgh writes, Oot. 16th, from Troy, 

N .Y .:, . ;
“ Mrs. Maud E. l o r d  is aw akening quite a  revival 

here, and the deBire to  see h er Is very g reat. She had  : 
tw o large audiences Sunday last, and  a  m eeting is  no
ticed lo r  Thursday, evening. Oot. 18th, on whloh oCoa- 
slon she will address th e  people and olose w ith  a  de
scriptive teance. M rs. Lord la one of our. grandest 
m édium s,and is détng  h er work nobly. T he p ress ; 
t re a ts  ns here w ith f a r  g rea ter respect than  ever be
fore. Tbe E v e n l n y  T im e s  ■ gave a  la ir  report o t h er 
Bu'n'day.atternoon lectu re, T he signs o( th é  tim es a re  
encouraging.”  ■

IBP In the Medium and Daybreak ot Oot. 6th : 
.Mr, Walter Howell gives an account of his first 
jyeat in Ameriom comprising his experiences 
in tlie valions pities and at the camp-meetings. 
In closing he states his view of the present as
pect of Spiritualism in this country as follows t 
* “There seems to be a growing interest in ' 
Spiritualism. The seed sown by angel-bands ' 
’begins to ; spring up here and . there, The hu
man mind,’like à garden, begins to feel the, 
spring-time of thought, As the snnllghtaad 
wprmth of ¡a diviner wisdom and love descend.; 
.upon ns,‘we behold the loe bound rivers of the . 
soul melting and the darkness of a spiritual 
winter passing away. Thank. God | the opera
tion of . angels in the work of .human- redessp- .. 
tion ls not oonfiaed to the organizations called - 
Spiritualists, alone. Throngh’ every1 intuitive 
mind, on1 every Impress! ble organltta, aúkél- 
flngera strike the living, lyre and lnbtèathp ce- ! 
lestial air. . Then let ns take courage: The 
sunlight of a new day already, tips the hills

* fiSp W. J. ColvUlevri^tes fromLonclon, Eng.t; 
'liThere ls little or/nò-'Penéootion'of - mediums' 
igélng onherenovfcand^.tite,cause dsadvanol 
steadily alt While,som»,
(thè èld wotkewjtçst^from thelr labóri^»

with gold, and a dead humanity responds, like.: 
the statue of: Memnon, to the morning light - ot ' ■ 
the new age.” .

K P  John Botohkiss, whilom publisher of the 
Fox Lake (Wis.) Representative, now proprietor 
of The Randolph (Wls.) Radical (a sprightly pa
per, by the way, as was the Representative no-, 
derhlB fearless management), takes oooaslon, 
in a recent Issne, to “ show up” the Fay-Brad- 
don combination (who were operating in Por
tage,) In good shape, and gives the spiritual 
press the eredlt of having repeatedly done so in 
the.past.'--;:':,, ' -<-: __ 1,1_____  ,

J@F"We are Informed by its President, Capt. 
Holmes, that the Bostdh Spiritual Temple will 
give a soolal entertainment whereat J.'Frank' 
Baxter and others will participate, at Horticul
tural Hall, Boston, on Thursday evening, Nov. 
1st, commencing a t 7 o’olook. Gdod speakers, 
good muslo and a good time. All are Invited. ’

C P  In the verification of the spirit-message: 
of Mrs. Susan <P. Fay, printed ’inour columns 
Sept 29th, Mr.-Fay is maide to Bay that he, re
cognizes it as coming fromrfils ¡first wife, bat he 
now requests ns to say that It should have read 
"second wife.” , , . >'

‘ ^ ^ - '.t-t -j
JSF* W:S. BuUer.?&i Go.;-90 to 98vTremont- ; 

street.Boaton.havemAdrertUemehtqn'the' 
fifth page of >thls Isiuto; to’ whioh the attention, ’ 
ofthebnyerey(hogO'tomaketip‘t i |e ^ , tf» ^ h  
In thisciby ahdylclmty'is respectfully direorak
l J ¡¡At» *' —-r-;< T-

f^tfbilt,London1 
iK ra^ % ^ n ^ iin rse ,'l8 A t hand; atuLwill’be

>Dtr,
«4 i
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ALL SORTS OFTARAGRAPHS.
Ja il* ,W ard  H o w  w ^ l e i ^ F r i w M t o t  o ir th «  

W omán's Congress a t  CWoago, and H enrietta  L .  T . 
W alcott, also o f M assachusetts, T reasurer.

The schooner Tedro V arela, wWeh recently arrived 
a t  New Bedford, bad  on board an  eagle which was 
captured a t  th e  m asthead when the  vessel was 1500 
miles from th e  nearest land. The b ird  appeared ex
hausted... ' ' '■■■■. •■■■

The members of th e  New York Sorosls held th e ir 
first social m eeting of the  season a t  Delmonlco’s, Oct. 
1st. They showed good and ]nst judgm ent In obooslng 
as the m atter fo r discussion i 

B eeo lved , T h a t  IM rm ore truly philanthropie to pro
vide children of the poor f r u tr u c t io n  i n  i n d i u t r i a l  a r t$ 
th an  In the  h igher branches of the schools. :

Wh a t  ib  n r  a  Na m e ?—In the  Armstrong, w in 
ease, oh the  fifteenth day’s tria l, DK Robert Willard en
lightened th e  court 'b y  construing the  difference be-' 
tween s e n i l i t y  and  s e n t i t ,d e m e n t ia —nice points of dis
ease surely. T he publie wll), doubtless, be much the 
wiser (f) for th e  knowledge obtained 1

' Payne, the Oklahom a filibuster, has finally beep in 
dicted In the  U nited S tales Court a t  teavehSw orth .. . .  
Payne Is a  professional jaybaw kei',v ;;and although 
be has made several,.overtures toward breaking In to  
th e  Indian T errito ry ,h e  has never actually m ade*  
success of It.^-A'sut Y o r k  W o r ld . ' :

-, A great earthquake shook all Asia Minor, on Tues
day, Oct, le th , and w as particularly destructive on th a t 
p o rtion 'd  th e  coast which lies directly east of the 
Island of . Chios. ‘ All the  villages between Tchesmé 
and Vourla w ere completely wrecked; and a t  least 
2 0 ,0 0 0  persons have lost their lives, being burled under 
the falling walls of th e ir dwellings.

The Iow a Woman Suffrage 8 oclety will hold Its 
twelfth annual m eeting In Ottumwa, Iowa, on Oct. 80th' 
and 8 lst, 1883; the first session to  begin A t  2 p. m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 80 th,. -.

’ U nde Jo sh  Green; who lives a  mile north of this vil
lage, tells us th a t  some tim e ago his daughter, who re 
sides a t Union City, Pa. , was sitting  near an open door 
du ring*  show er, when her attention was attracted  by 
th e  fall of som e bard  substance, which h it upon th e  
step, and bounded off into the path. Bbe thought i t  
w as a  large ba ll stone, went out, and picked It up. I t  
w as clear as orystal, bu t did not melt. In  the dark  the  
stone was lum inous,'and was showed as a  curiosity. 
A féw  days a g o l t  was sent to Erie, and a  jeweller pro. 
nounoed ft to  be a  diamond worth «3000.-TAe Jfay - 
v ilte J S r a .  •' ,

The proposed w ithdraw al of English troops from, 
Egypt Is disturbing flnanclal clrcles In London, and 
when it happens a  panic Is likely to  ensue.

: The L iberals of T exas will meet In , convention In 
Waco, Sunday, Oót; 28th, next, to consider the propri
e ty  of organizing a  S tate  Liberal Association,

L ast w inter the  Oblo Legislature passed a  law  taxing 
all practicing spiritual mediums (300 each, believing 
th a t they w ere  In tbe show business. ' In the late eleo- 
tlOn the Klok of tbe  mediums IS felt In the defeat of tbe  
Nepubllcan party . Tbe Spiritualists bave been quietly 
finding out w boam ongoaudldates were willing to work 
for the repeal, o f  th a t law, and they have voted for 
Hoadley, and  elected him, on the ground th a t he will 
throw  bis Influence In their favor, o r so says an  In
form ant.- T h e  S a g in a w  ( M ije .)  Evening H ow e . .

E rnst Perabo, tbe  celebrated pianist, arrived In 
New York from  Europe Saturday evening, Oct. 20th, 
and will resum e bis ¡classes In Boston next week.— .

The treaty  of peaoe between Chill and Peru  has been 
signed. ' ' : '' :

BAILBOAD LYBICB.
No. 2.

If  I  w ere a  baggage-master 
I 'd  ra ttle  the trunks about ;

I ’d stand  them up In the corner,
And I ’d tea r th e ir bowels out.

I  would pull th e  bandies out by tbe roots; -. - 
. I  would klók the  corners In,

And strew  tbelr stuffing all round tbe oar,
Add m ake them  lank and thin :

For I .co u ld n 't afford to wear kid gloves, ",
Nor p u t soft pads on my feetj .• ,'^ v  - .

Nor to  handle things gently, when all my pay 
J u s t  k ep t me In bread and m eat. .

— B u r lin g to n  H a w k e y « .

Thè F reeth inkers of th e  Nek England S tates are  t o : 
hold ¿  Convention In Paine H all,' 'Ján.’2Ttbí 28th and 
29th. W. 8 . Bell, 18’E ast Springfield stoeet, Boston, ; 
has the m a tte r  In charge. : ' :/ r . J

Noon in  B oston  a t  I2 :i5 i - 0 n Sunday, Nov. 18th, 
the  time ball will fall and the noon bells will ring In 
Boston a t  16 minutes 44^  seconds after 12 o’clock. All 
publlo d o c k s  will be changed, to conform w ith  the. 
new standard  of tim e adopted by the  recent Railroad 
Convention a t  Chloago; Offlolaf noon will therefore 
occur a t  th e  same moment in all places east of De-: 
tro lt. • In  th a t  city and as far west a s 1 Denver the of
ficial time will be one-hour later. Still further: west, 
the standard  time will be yet another hour later.: 
The E astern  standard  Is substantially Philadelphia 
time. The H arvard Observatory will supply the  exact' 
time according to  the new standard. '

Canadian Ind ians prophesy an  early; winter because 
thè wild geese have gone South.

Irving Bishop, the  “ mind-reader,”  a t a  publlo exhi
bition1 given a t  Dublin, after falling four times to r e ,  
veal the num ber of a  bank note, fainted, and has since 
been dangerously 111 of congestiono! the brain.—B o s
to n  J o u r n a l .  'V -  

The natural question Is: congestion of whose brain? 
bu t Mr. Bishop may have picked opo n e  since he  has 
been oyer th e  ocean.—B o s to n H e r a ld .  ¡

An Olympia, W. T., despatch, Oct. loth, announces 
that the bill. Rrantlpg women the right of ; suffrage has 
passed thefiouse o f ,the Washington Territory Legis
lature.: The votestood-fourteento seven. ' The result 
of the vote - has ' oaused niubh excitement among thè 
friends of woman suffrage: In tbe Terrltory/and àlèó 
tú ’Oregon, where a  woman suffrage constltutlohal 
amendment,1snow,pending. . :„ ¡  _• Y  ,

11 Yes,”  sa id  Mrs.’Brownsmtth,-u I  w áht agood  girl, 
and possibly you m ight do ; bu t bave you had any ex
perience?”  '-"Ix p arien ce , 16 It?” replied the damsel, 
resting h e r  bands on her ; hips and tossing her head In 
the air ; “  Ixparience, Is It?  Faith , and b av en 'tO lb een  
In no less'than  twlDtyiamllies during th e la s t month ?”

Mrs. A. J  Dunlway o f ' Portland. Oregon, deserves 
honorable recognition for her.arduous and unselfish 
labors In behalf of Woman. Suffrage In W ashington 
Territory, w hich a re  likely to be crowned w ith success.

From Cairo, Egypt, word comes th a t the  price of a  
female slave recently sold by a  dealer there was th irty  
Napoleons, o r  about | 1 20 . ■- B ut the  satisfactory Inform 
matlon Is also  forw arded th a t the dealer had  been sen
tenced -to three ' ‘ years* Imprlsohment for- carry ing  on 
h ls business In defiance of law. Tbe word has-been 
passed th a t  slavery m ust go.

' .The civil r ig h ts  deolslon In the Supreme Court raises 
a  very nice question of jurisdiction In regard to  th è  
D istrict of Columbia.’ ".While I t bolds th a t th e 'C iv il 
Bights bill w as unconstitutional a s  regards th e  States 
and Territorles. y e t a s  Congress h a s 1 absolute control 
over the  D lstrlot, It m ay be perfectly eohstltutlonal 
here, as th e re  Is ho S ta te  soyitelgnty to  cópfllot w ith i t

A  bridge on th é  Glens F a llsb ran ch  ¿1 th e  Delaware 
and Hudson Bailway, near: F o rt .‘E dw ard; i gave w ay  
on thealternoon of the  2 2d I n s t  add  wrecked a  passen* 
.ger train, killing three persons and  wounding a  large 
num bero lo thers. . . y ;? . :

Among th e  passengers by the  steam er Serri* , which 
arrived A t New York Monday morning, Octi z id , «ras, 
Matthew Arnold, tbe eminent poet and  critic. ; ; ¡Y

V,- -. <■'... •, , . ' 1 1
■ "éap t Mayne Held, the famous novelist, died In Lon
don on Sunday evening, O ct 2lst.' O a p f Held 'Whs a  

- native of tb e  north of Ireland, where he  was born In 
1818, bu t passed a  large portion of b is eventful life, lh¡ 
th is country. H e distinguished him self In the  Mexj- 
can w ar, an d  made a  record as a  w riter for the  yonng: 
whlch'WUl las t a s  long as the Btory ot stirring adven-’ 
t ù è t o l d h y  a  graphic pen shall successfully appeal to  
the  fresh im aglnatlohot youth.

U aiÓ 'O rF iciÁ l, F ig u r e s .—Coluwbub.O., Out. 22d,
. 1883,'; Secretary  Newman furnishes tbe following to-.- 

tala ol th e  .Vbtb for Governor as th e  result ol the la te  , 
eièciloh'i Y o ra k è r ,(Rep.) 347.064; Hoadly, (Dem.)359,- 
6& ; Sciiiiin^her, 838l| Jen k in s,2185; M alvóte , TU,4M; 
HoadIy?s|n*lortiy vi8S 3 .^M ^:_ li^ _ _ 1_x_  :

"S o 1 môftnWa-kb&Ut’ln ÿ  ’TreSUes.”  U se Dr. Ben 
-i t.'^mdaBiÚBÍDufmé'SL LUnrlvalled, —

S p ir it iia lls t Meettngu In Boston :
— ( eemer Tr áant  u i  Broas- 
■ e t o a t v o ^ ) .—Meetngs under the auspice* of the Boi- 
tongplrlttulTem plewlllbeb-tdevery-' - -
and l ìti  T. H. 
Treainrer,

------- held every eunday St mit A. M.
B. Holme», President; W . A, Dunkles,

N tow E m H oIL -T beB havnnut Bplritual Lyceum meets 
In this ball, 17S Tremont stree t, every Sunday s t  ÌOX a . u. 
All frtendsof the young a r t Invited to v is itas .'J; B .H atch, 
Conductor, '

er. Conductor.
, B e rk e le y  H a l l .—Society or BplrUual Science and Eth
ics meets a t 8 o’clock r . M. on Sundays. Conference. Able 
speaken; go-d teotm dlums. Music by Miss Alice Esty. W. W. Clayton, Chairman.

K »*Ie HstU . CIS. W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  c o m e r  o f  
B ason,—Snndaya, a t 1UH a .  n . ,  IX and 7X r .  m. Eben 
Cobb, Condnctor, Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at 
I o’clock.

H a r m o n y  I l a l l ,  S4 E u e x  H tre e t (1st flight).—Sun
day*, a t 10X a . u. andIX and 7X r. u . (seats free); Thurs
days, s t i r .  m . Pmeeott Bnblnson, Chairman.

C h elsea .—The Spiritual Association meets every Sunday 
In u d d  reUows* umldlng, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
Ungham Car Station, a t8 and 7X r .  u .

should lift up  and

Boston  Sp ib it o a l  T e m p l e .—T his Society, hold
ing morning and : evening services a t H orticultural 
Hall, was favored with J .  F ra n k  B axter as speaker 
last 8 uqday, who was listened  to by a  large audience. 
Tbe subject of bis morning lecture was, “  Spiritualism 
aud Morality.”  I t  was a  presentation ot the high 
moral teachings Spiritualism gives to tbe publlo through 
the  press and platform, a s  well as the  more private to- 
s trad in o  of tb e  olrole or séance. “ Every one,” be  re
marked, ’’ Is In q  sense a o e a tu r e  of circumstance, sub
ject to society Influence and  physical alimenta, but 
there la no reaaon that these  should be Injurious to  ua, 
for our reason cornea In to  guide ua in paths where ali 
things dt trlm ental will be avoided. N ature will apply 
punishment when necessary, for her laws know no for
giveness ; all th a t Is due h e r  must be paid to the u tter- 
moi-t. Excitable movements such a s  revivals produce 
no lasting results. Tbe oalm  reasoner listens to w hat 
ls.glveu, and weighs It, and  If through thought and 
Judgment be arrives at a  conclusion, such will rem ain. 
All are  mediums, and tb e  more sensitive one Is, tbe 
more readily th a t one Is Influenced by sp irits and  by 
mortals. ‘ All mediums should have strong support, 
for they have made Bplrli uallBtn What I t Is. and will 
continue to m ake It what U Is to be. Therefore stand 
by and support tbe mediums, and keep the  way open 
between the two worlds. Hplrltuallsm differs from 
previous teaching In th a t I t leads man to study himself 
physically and spiritually. H itherto we have been 
taught Id regard to tbe fu tu re  world -that Its employ- 
m euts consist entirely of song and praise, with nothing 
bu t worship to  fill tbe m ind. Spiritualism teaches 
th a t tb a t world Is a  natural one, scenery, employment, 
study, pleasures, all In harm ony with tne tas te s  and 
requlrem euts ol tbe Individual ; It seeks to  make every
thing tend toward tbe universal good.' W hatever man 
learns helps form bis - sp irit, therefore blgb m oral 
teachings are needed tb a t  will make us practically 
good. ; Education ol the sp iritual relation ol man with 
his present surroundings w ilt prevent crime here, aud 
advance him herealter. Belief does nut do the work;
It m ust be knowledge, and  of th a t kind which says to 
every one, know -tbysell.”  H e commanded ihe pro
found attention of an Intelligent audteuce to the olose.

The subjeot of Hr. B ax te r’s evening discourse was 
"  An Aim of Life,”  aud w as design’ d to Impress upon 
the  minds of h is hearers tb e  Importance of living fo r a
R so. and oauslug the  world to  be better for our 

g lived In It. At the  close of the lecture several 
tests were given , of spirit-presence, and recognized. 
Among them  Samuel A. H astings, known as having 
been for a  tim e tbe conductor of materializing séances 
ot Mrs. Boòthbjr, also those Ot Mrs. Fay, aud his daugh
ter, Laura H. Hatch-Rudolph son, th e  musical medium, 
tbeu a t 10 Appleton street. '  •

Mr. Baxter speaks n ex t Sunday a t Horticultural 
Hall for the la s t time in  Boston th is season.

Ne w  E ba  H a ll . — W ith  all th e  Interest th a t  Is 
mantlested In spreading broadcast the tru ths of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, both In the lecture field aud  by 
tbe médiums, ana the p leasure with which a  new con
vert Is hailed within tb e  ranks, bu t little lu terest Is 
manifested In the cause- of tbe children; a  cause 
wblob should engage tb e  attention  first of all true, 
loving Bplrltuallsts. All who have been familiar with 
Spiritualism tbe  lost tw en ty  years or more know well 
w hat struggles bave been required to  overcome tbe 
prejudices of the people and-Interest them In an Inves
tigation. Knowing th is , 'a re  they willing tb a t our 
cblldreu should-grow up under the  teachings o t  the 
same theology, and leave to  others who may come 
a lte r  us the sam e difficulties to surm ount? Il-w ehad  
bad the people (ree and d e a r  from tbe superstitions 
and prejudices which bound them in  Iron olialus years 
ago, the world would bave been overcome, and the 
cause thirty years more advanced. W edo  not claim 
th a t our ' Lyceums are p e rfe c t; fa r  from I t ;  we only 
ask tb a t yoU 'Interest yourselves In them, and b ;  your 
suggestions n o d  advice .so  Improve them  tb a t they 
sbau be In every sense w h a t their name Implies th a t 
they :are , Progressive. F riends, rally around u s ; 
bring your cblldreu | help  u s  In ou r efforts ; If the re  Is. 
anything, In your opinion, wrong lu  our schools, plain
ly say so at|u  ' give us a  rem edy, b u t do not perm it the 
Lyceum s to g o  do w n 'fo rtw an t of yotir support. The 
following children took p a r t  In our exercWea to-day i 
G rad e  Burroughs, Lulu Morse. Geòrgie W ilbur and 
Bosle WUbur. . - . O Fb a n k  Band,

A t e .  Con. S h a u m u t  L y c e u m .  
H o . 8  W e b s te r  e tree t, C h a r le e to w n , ,

Pa in e , H a l l .—Oct. 14th. the Banner Maroh, read
ings from thé Instructor by our G uardian, Mrs. Hatden, 
and tbe school, opened the  session of tbe Lyceum. Tbe 
word-sentence, to  contain tbe word “ Spiritualism,” 
received m udi attention from  tbe school, and several 
original answ ers were given : Among tbe most notice
able were those of Mr. Thos. and Miss Tifile Lees.

Readings and reoltatlons .were given by Morton 
Retcbrll, Geòrgie Bemby, Gertie Felton and Marla 
F a lls ; duett, Mrs. Halden and Miss Amy Peters.

Miss Tillle Le6 B kindly volunteered to give the  Oal- 
lstbenlos as taught In tne  Cleveland Lyceum, and  her 
accurate presentation of them  was heartily applauded.

Dr. A. H. Blohardson m ade a  Bliort address, which 
w as full of spiritual tru th s for thé children.

The essaylst of the morning, Mr. Alonzo Danforth, 
ed ito r.o f th e  Lyceum departm ent of̂  ̂ the L i g M / o r  
T h in k e r» , w as Interesting asusual. T arget M ardi, etc., 
d osed  the session. .

. Fr a n c is  B. Wo odbury , Cor. S ee .
, 210 C o lu m b u e  a v en u e .

O ct. 2 is(.—A fter the usua l opening exerclsos, read
ings ami leoHatlons were given bv Alile. Waltt,. A lbeit 
Felton, George Felton, Geòrgie Beinby, Annie 8 etoh- 
ell, Aarnfr Lowenthall and Julin Kennedy; vocal selec
tions were rendered by B ertha  Davis, Mamie Havener, 
-Miss Annie Bussell ; d u e tts  by. Miss Jones and Mrs. 
Halden, May W aters and Jenn ie 8 mlih. A  large au
dience was present, and th e  exercises Interesting.. We 
hope all our sessions In th e  future will be as harmoni
ous as th ls . 7  .

'W e l l s  -Mem o r ia l  H a l l .—T he In te re s t1 In ' the" 
m eetings'at tills ball Is s till a h ’the  Increase, a s  was 
sbown -tn th e  large num bers présent; ' After singing,' 
and  a  few rem arks from o u r chairm an; Mrs. A bble f t .  
Burnbam addressed u s  o n .”  Tbe P ast and P resen t of 
Spiritualism,”  .The mediums, wbose, different phases 
oi.m edium sblp bave been pu t to tbé tes t, bave sub: 
alantlatod th e  tru ths o t Spiritualista, and th e ir own 
gifts as Its m lulstrants.' Spiritualism, from Its many, 
standpoints and In lts m dny phases, Is found to be tb e ’ 
only tight tb a t  will guide u s  over th e  sea  of life to  the 
sp irit's borne. To those calling .Spiritualism a  hum
bug, Immortality a  lie, an d  people fools who believe In 
It, a  call Is made by th is  Association through th is  me
dium and others, for them  to  Investigate for themselves 
and to em brace the g rea test development of ' tru th , 
which Is tb a t  Spiritualism has proved Itself a f a c t to  
a ll Inquirers, aud all tru th fu l mediums are  the silent 
heralds who have proclaim ed to the  world Immortali
ty.- -Following Mrs. Burnbam , w hose’rem arks were 
listened to  w ith the c losest attention. -Dr. Brown of 
Milwaukee spoke In . reference to  Prof. Denton’s  exit 
from  this life. .Jndge L add favored us with well-de
fined views of Spiritualism. T ests were given by Mrs. 
Leslie,M rs. Henley and  D r.C rosby,an a tra r  talented, 
visitor,-H iss Emma G reenleaf jtaw e a  fine reoltatlon of 
T . B; A ldrich’s poem, “  Baby Bell.”

- A fter the adjournm ent a  m eeting was held of a ll fa 
vorable,to  .the. testim onial soon to  be given to  Ed. 8 . 
W heeler, who, has 'been , is; and f t Is hopèd ever will 
be  a  'd e ïe n d é ro t' Spiritualism . A  committee w as ap
pointed to  confer w lth .tbe general commlteee. and a  
liberal sum o l money w as raised tow ard defraying the 
expenses. .' Alonzo  Da n v o rtb ,

800-lYemontstreet.. '  7  : • C or. S e e . g f S . J P .A .

So c iety  o r  Sp ir it u a l  b o u n c e  a n d  E t h ic s .— 
This.Society mut. a t - B erkeley 'H alL '. on Sunday a t  8 . 
o'clock p . x .  The Chairm an occupied about tw enty 
m inâtes In explanation of the. relations of the  Society 
to  toe  scientific spirit an d  tendency of to e  age  End to 
Ortbodox Christianity,' show ing’ that both- a re  to  bb 
modified: by  trae  sp iritual scienee. H e ‘thought that 
to e  sp ir itu a l na tu re  o f  c a r n a t i o n  would eom eto  be 
universally accepted, a n d  to a t law  and  o rd er would 
b e  seen to have tueur hom e In th e  spiritual, and  to  de
scend ihenceln to  the m ate ria l or external w orld ; : ,y-,
- Or. Joseph  BOdes Boobanan defined to e  m eaning or 
to e  Word , r m iracle," H e sa id  Its original ahdpropfer 
m eaning .w as simply .1 som ething 'w onderful,'”  tbe 
operation of a  law n o t understood, o r  a  s tran g e . oc
currence. T here was nothing In I t to justify to e  theo- 
logloal idea an d  to a t of to e  skeptic .Home; th a t  a  mtr- 
acle l* som eth ing"con trary  to to e  laws of nature,’’ 
an dT tb tfrefo re , impbsstbie. T he spiritual , o r  so- 
called ”  miraculous”  Is ju s t  as muoh under to e  do
minion of l i  w a s  tbe m aterial ; 1 both a r e a l ik e  “ won-' 
derfu l” .to those ' unfam iliar with them , an d ' ne ither to 
a  mlraole In to e  common. b u t false sena* tn  whlch th a t 
word Is used.,
; M r.,LothW i 
m a n n e r s  "
thS t SbOtl.U, MJUUUI UO, IL pilWU.M. JPW - «UW..M1.IMV.,
qualiura>*nd toapacltieB o t  th e  bum an aoul n o t only: 
to ourselves «Ed> d a ' to es«  “ shining 4nest7  w M  have 
gone u p  to  tb a  biffhdr ran k *  of, l l fe .h u t.to th e  poorest 
and nuMt fallen  m iw th ’aeh lld ren .iIn tto ariiO fÆ  con- 
desoensW ’y r a j t o n w J w w t o  m e w - -  -
divwity ; U M
spirit, w h l ^ a a ' ^ t ' o f - B o c r a t w . ^ j p « ^

every true aavtonr of mankind, we 
save our fallen brothers and « liters.
^ Mrs. Harlow Interested. toe audience very much by 
her relation, ot experiences'aa a medium, and gave 
several tests of spirit-presence which were reoognfzed. 
Mrs. Edward Thomas of Boston Highlands rendered 
excellent music for the occasion.

Next Sunday Dr. J .  B. Buohanan, H r. N. W right, 
Mrs. Harlow and others will take  part. All a re  In
vited. W . W.^Ulayton , C h a ir m a n .

T hk Fact Me b t in o .—Tbe attendance a t th e  Fact- 
Meeting ol last Saturday was about as nsusl, notw ith
standing the lnclemenoy of toe  weather. Miss Susan 
E. Gay or England, who was announced tbe week previ
o u s to open the meeting,-Interested tbe audience with 
some of her rem arkable experiences. Tbe earnest
ness and te r r o r  o t  b e r sw eet sp irit e x c ite  a  sublime 
conviction In toe m inds of h er listeners of tb e  tru th  
of all her utterances. Bbe Is Indeed a conscientious 
worker In the field of reform. May she meet w ith  tbe 
success ber zealous efforts deserve during her stay  In 
th is eountry. Several speakers followed with th e  usu
al array of facts concerning spirit-return an d  their 
communication with m ortals. Mr. Wliltlook seems 
determined th a t all classes, whether for or against 
Spiritualism, shall have a  chance to  represent them
selves It they come forward with proofs In the  way of 
experiences instead of theories.

Charlesto w n , Mec h a n ic s’ HALL.-Sunday, Oct. 
2lst, Mr. David Brown, speaker and test mediant, oc
cupied tbe platform In to e  afternoon. H is rem arks 
were well received, and tests given by him recognized 
as correct. In tbe evening Mr. W. I. Perkins delivered 
an Interesting discourse upon subjects given by  the 
audlenoe, followed by a  large number nt tests.

NextBunday, Got 28th. Miss M. A. Keating and  Mr. 
Perkins will speak and give tests a t  3 and 7:30 p . m .

. Mo ses  B. Ca ld w ell , M a n a g e r .

Ch e l se a .—F red H eath, the blind medium, occupied 
the  rostrum last Sunday ev en in g .. The control gave a  

" ‘ '  Im provised— " ---------- -very fine lecture ; also I I and snng from  sub-• VI J AS ISO IVVbUI c  i ISIOU IIUpi'MIUVU HUU OUUft SI v t o  DU W
Jeots given from the audience. Tbe medium w as then 
taken among the *u-ilenoe, and gave many fine com
munications. The whole w as highly appreciated by 
those present. N ext 8 unday. Experience M eeting a t 
8  p . m .; a t 7:30. Thomas Dowling will speak an d  give 
evidence o l sp irit control. e . b . l .

| y  H r. 8 . B. Niles sailed for Europe recently, the 
ehlef object of his visit being to personally superintend 
some advertising wbloh a  large P aris house proposes 
to do Id tbe United S tates. Mr. Niles has done more 
English and Frenoh advertising th an  aay  other agent 
In th is country, and h as done It In so skillful a  manner 
as to bave acquired a  reputation abroad th a t has 
caused a steady growth In th is  foreign business. Mr. 
Niles Is very careful In bis contracts, methodical In bis 
system, and prom pt In the prosecution of all business.

S p ec ia l N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r -o f  L ig h t  Is  plainly marked 
on the address;—The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless tbe subscription Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in tbe money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is tbe earnest desire of tbe 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  the 
oironlation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. C o l b y  &  R ic h , Publishers.

J. W . F l e t c h e r , Tollable medioal and trance 
medium, at 2 Hamilton Piaoe, Boston, Mass.

F a n  da R eceived ,
In eld of the sick end destitute medium, Charles H. Foster, 
since our last report;
Alexamlor S m ith ........................................................ . so

Movementa of Xectiurera and  iffedlnma.
[Matter for th is Department ahould reach ouroOceby 

Tuesday morning to Insure Ineertlon the same week. ]

Capt. H. H. Brown will speak In East Princeton, 
Mass., Oot. 28th, and In tb a t vicinity and en route to 
Portland, Me., during the  following week. W ill make 
engagements In Maine between Nov. 4th and 1 1 th , and 
e n  r o u te  between Portland and Haverhill, M ass., be
tween Nov. l l th  and is tb , and In that vicinity until 
Deo. 1st. Address s t  appointments, or a t 612 Quincy 
stree t, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 

Dr. H . P. Fairfield' spoke In Amesbury, M ass., on 
the evenings o t Oot. 20th and 21st; he speaks In Clin
ton, Moss., Oot. 28th; In Brockton the four Sundays In 
November; tbe first Sunday In December he will speak 
in Haverhill. H e will m ake Other engagements wher
ever his services are  desired. Address him P . O. Box 
785, Newburyport, Mass. Dr. Fairfield Is an  earnest 
and energetle worker; he reports tbat, as fa r  as his 
experience goes, the Interest In Spiritualism, am ount
ing almost to enthusiasm , whtoh he has m et w ith In 
the past six months, exceeds th a t encountered by him 
In any other period ol bis pnbllo career. Societies o r 
Individuals desiring the services ot an earnest, elo
quent advocate o t tbe  spiritual cause, and one also 
who, under good conditions, can give In addition tests 
from tbe platform, will do well to Becure Dr. Fairfield, 
for he will tully meet a ll the  requirements ot th e  case.

A growing Interest ex ists in England In th e  labors 
of W. J .  Colville to  m ake known the truths of Spirit
ualism. He was to  be In Newcastle, Oet. 7th, lOtb, 
l l tb , 15th and i e th ; N orth Shields, 8th and 9th ; Mac
clesfield, 2ist, 2 2 d, 23d and 24th; and will be In Liver
pool, 28lh and 29th ;Sow erby Bridge, November 4 th ; 
Halifax, l l tb , and Belper, November 18th, aud  tbe 
three following days. Regrets are being expressed  
th a t bis sojourn-In England is limited to so brief a  
period. • .

“ M iss(Jennie B. H agan," ' so writes W. H . Vos- 
burgb, from Troy, N . Y., “ Is filling an  engagement 
with us here. H er poetlo gift of Improvlslngonany sub
ject presented her, a t tbe  Instant, without thought or 
preparation, Is wonderful. Bbe Ib appreciated among 
us and Is making hosts ot friends; she should be  kept 
busy. M lss.H aganandM r. Anthony Higgins w ill ap 
pear before our soolety through November.”

Mrs. Shirley, of W orcester; Mass., addressed tbe  
Spiritualists In Clinton Sunday, Sept- 8 0 tb, w ith  good 
acceptance. ' ' 1 '

Mr. F red  A. H eath , tbe blind medium, spoke In 
Lowell, Oot, 14th; will speak there agalh tbe f l r i t  Sun
day to  November. H e addressed a  large audience In 
Chelsea on Sunday last; will speak In Gambrldgeport, 
Oot. 28th; can be engaged for the Sundays In Decem
ber. Address F . A. Heath, 27 Law rence street, 
Charlestown, Mass.

Hon. W arren Chase oloses his engagem ent of two 
monthB In W orcester, Oct. 28th. H e will b e  In Put
nam, Ct., Oct. 30th, 31st, and N or. 1st, and speak In 
Newburyport Nov. 4th; lu Norwloh, Ot., Nov. 25tb; In 
Trenton, N. J . ,  Deo. 2d and 9tb.

J .W . Fletcher can be consulted a t  50 W est 12th 
street, on Tuesday next only.

Mrs. Carrie Tryon has removed from Brooklyn to 
South Minneapolis.

Albert 8mlth, Esq., a  prominent Swedepborglan, will 
lecture for tbe Brooklyn Spiritual F ra tern ity , Friday 
evening, Nov. 2d, a t 7:30, In the lecture-room ot the 
Church ot the New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton 
Avenue, below Myrtle. Subject from  Oahspe, Book 
of Lika; chap. 6, verse 10, “ AU knowledge w hich Is to 
bo everlasting m ust be obtained objectively.”  Seats 
free. ,

Miss L. Barnicoat having been very busy th is  fall Is 
now ready to answer calls from 8ooletleS des iring  h er 
services for leo tnresand platform  tests. S h e  speaks 
for toe Brockton Association on Sunday, Oct. 28th. 
Subject, ’’ The Angelic Mission of Woman.'*

Joseph D. S tiles will speak In E a s t M ontpelier, V t„  
Oct. 2 8 th ; In H averhill, Mass., Nov. l l t h ;  In W est 
Dnxbnry, Nov. 18th; In Hanson, Nov. 25th ; in  Brook 
to n ,-D ed .,2 d to  Newburyport, Ddo. ?th  'and  10th; In 
W orcester, Deo. 23d and 80th. Will probably  a ttend  
the  conventlbn a t-E u tiand , V t,,,to  he holden In J a n a  
ary."

ProfTjV. W . Clayton will lecture: In E ast B rain tree, 
Mass., on 8unday, the 2 8 th: Inst., a t  7:80 p. m . H e wll] 
also speak on tbe same day (with others) a t  8 p . m . a t  
Berkeley Hall, Boston ; and on Sunday, N ov; 4tb, a t  
730 p . m., ho will lecture a t  No. 86 Hanson s tre e t, B o v  
ton; subjeot, “  The Nature, Design and  U ses of Spirit
ualism .”  •

J .  F rank  B axter oloses bis engagem ent in  Boston, 
w ith tbe Spiritual Temple, H orticultural H all, on Sun
day n e x t ' '

Miss Susan E. Gay leotured,' a t  Brookton, H ass., on 
Sunday alternoon, O c t 21s t  ,

Jennie B, H agan closes h er engagem ent In  Troy, 
N . Y., next Sunday, O ct 28th. She will speak  In Bar- 
tonsvllle, V t ,  Nov. 4th and l l tb ,  add  will m ake en
gagements fo r 1684. Address South Boyslton, V t

P a s s e d  to  N p lr lt-L lle i
From Macedon, Wayne Co., N. Y „ Sept 23d, 1S83, rock- 

ham Balhbun, aged 80 years.
He was a birthright member of tbe Society of Friends, 

and a  scalous advocate of its principles; but In ISM be be- 
camo convinced of the truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and embraced them, and when admonished fur tho depart
ure, replied tbat tbe truth was so firmly fixed lu bis mind 
that It bad become a part or bis being, and could not be 
overthrown or uprooted; and It was not, for bo adhered to 
It aa long as bo bad tho power of expression, lie was sn ar- 
dentloverof the Banner of Light, sni bad been a subscriber 
to It more than tweuty years. He bad been a resident of 
this village nearly forty-nine years, aud yet 1 know not that 
bo bad an enemy, except the liquor dealersaml tholr friends, 
forbowasfearlesslnwordandactlon when laliorlug to over
throw tbe glgantlo evil of Intemperance. He was patleut 
and peaceful through years ot suffering. Though we miss 
him, we cannot wish film bore to suffer more in helpless
ness and Infirmity, but rejoice tbat bis spirit Is sot free, and 
now partakes of the Joys beyond, wblob over await tbe puro
In heart. Barar U. Uatruun.

lOMtuary Noticte not exceeding tiosnfp linee publteked gratuitouely. K”i«n they exceed thie number, twenty sente for each additional line will be charged. Ten toon» 
on an  average ntako a  line. Bo poetry admitted under this heading. J

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
K a e h  l i n e  I n  A g a te  ty p e ,  tw e n ty  c e n ta  n>r tb a  

B rat a n d  e v e r y  In a e r tlo n  o n  Ib q  n u l l  o r  e ig h th  
O w e  e n d  IlfteetV  r e n t*  f o r  e e e h  b u b a e q n e n t In  
a e r i lo n  o n  t h e  a e v r n th  p a g e .

■ p e e la l M otlceaiO arty  e e n ta  p e r  l in e .  M inion, 
e e e h  in a e r t lo n .

B nalneaa C e rd a  t h i r t y  e e n ta  p e r  l i n e .  A gate , 
e e e h  In a e r tlo n .

N o tic e . In  th e  e d ito r ia l  eo ln m n a , la r g e  type, 
lead ed  m a tte r , A lly  een ta  p e r  l in e .

P aynsen ta  In  a l l  s a l t s  In a d v a n c e .
A dvertisem ent* to  b e  r en ew e d  a t  continued  

rate« m a st b e  le f t  a t  o p r  o m e e  b efo re  IB H . on  
Satu rd ay , a  w eeb  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here
on  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r . 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . L . II . W illis,after Juno 1st, maybe 

addressed till farther notice at Gienorr., Yates 
Oo.,N.Y;_________   ̂ . O.G.

J .  V. M anslleld , T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 56th street. New York. 
Terms, 88 ana four 3-oent 8tamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. , Ow.O.6.

Mr. A lbert M orton, at hiB store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publlo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on tbe 
Paolfio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

W M .S. 
B U T L E E  

& CO.,
90 to 98 Tremont Street.

l a te s t  sty les T rim m ed H ats Cheap 
a tW . 8 . B U T IE R  & CO.’S.

COTTON UNDERWEAR.
Chemises, Gowns, Drawers and 

Corset Covers reduced in price.

CLOAK ROOM.
Have you seeu th e  Satin  IMiadamos 

C ircular, fur-trim m ed, for $12,50, 
and Newmarket garm ent, w ith four
ragères, a t  $10,75 ?

Also tho Brocaded Dolman, fur-trim 
m ed, a t  $20; w orth  $30. F lush  
garm ents for $25, $30 and $40. 

H olland Window Shades, best Springs 
and F ix tu res , made and p u t up, a t 
95c.; $1,50 charged a t o ther estab
lishm ents.

Turcom an Cross S tripes for P ortieres, 
50 inches wide, 85c.
F u r  T rim m ings a t less price th an  a t 

any o th e r establish m eut in  New Eng
lan d ; i f  n o t as represented, money 
w ill be refunded. Huffs and Collars 
in  every F u r  to be had, such as Coney, 
H are, S ilver H are, Chinchilla, Sm yr
na, L ynx, Beaver, Ac.

S. BUTLER 1 CO.
90 TO 98 TREMONT STREET,

BUSINESS CARD.ß,
T U IC  D i n r o  maybe found on file a t GEO. P. ROW- I Hid r A r C n E L L i  ft CO.'S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce atreet), where advertising contracts may 
be made for ft In N E W  Y O R K .

TO FOREIGN MDBNCBIBERfl
Tbe subscription prlceof th e ifa n n .ro /  Light Is 13.50 per 
year, or i l ,75 per six months. I t  will be sent a t tbs price 
named above to any foreign country embraced In tbe u n i
versal Poetal Union.

N O T IC E  TO  O D B  « S U U S H  PA TR O N *.
J .  J .  MOBBE, the well-known English lecturer, will sot

street, Ludgate Circus, E. O., London, England, wbera 
single copies of tbe B a n n e r  can be obtained at id. each; 
ir sent per post, Xd. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps ror salt 
th e M p irltu n l a n d  B e lb rn s n lo ry  W orkspubllsbed byCOLBY 'US. ft B ien.

■AN FBANC1MCO BOOK D EPO T.
ALBERT MOBTON, 2 1 0  Stockton street, keeps for sale 

he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and Njplritnnl a n d  Beforasn- 
o r y  W orha published by Colby ft Blob.

AlTBTRftlilAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Ba n n ib  o r  Liq u t . W . H. TEBBY, 
No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, baa for sale 
the S p ir itu a l an d  B eferaaatory  W ork s published by 
Colby ft Bleb, Boston,

N EW  Y O R K  BOOK DEPO T.
M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton 

Place, New York City, keeps for sale tbe S p ir itu a l and  
B efit ran a to r y  W ork s published by.Oolby ft Bleb,

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOT.
Tbe S p ir itu a l a n d  B eltorm atory W ork* published 

by COLB Y *  BIOH ere for sale by J .  II. BHODE8, M. 1).. 
a t tbe Philadelphia Book Agenoy, Bbodes Hall, 8 3 But
tonwood street. Subscriptions received tor the B anner  
o f  L ig h t a t  t3 ,00 per year, Tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ight can 
be found for sale a t Academy Hall, No, 810 BprlngOardes 
street, and a t  all the Spiritual meetings.

A U B U R N , N . V .. AOENCT.
Parties desiring any of tbe S p ir itu a l an d  B elbrm a- 

torjy W o rk s  jmbjjsn.odby Colby „ft Bleb can procure them
of , HABTEB, Auburn. N. Y.

To Ed. S. Wheeled—Bear Sir: Id consider
ation of | your manifold servioes rendered to 
Spiritualism, and your arduous and valiant la
bor* in defense of Free Speeoh dorlng the past 
thirty years; your numerous friends and admir- 
m ,  in affeotionate appreciation of your worth 
as a man and a teacher of inspired truth, here
by tender yourself and wife a reoeption in Hor
ticultural Hall, Boston, on Wednesday, 
Opt'81st,'at 7:30 p . m . : ; f
: All those in sympathy with thu laudable un
dertaking are respeotfully invited to. be present 
onthatoooaslon.
i ’ Colby &  Rich; U. B. SpbaoUe, Db. H. B. 
Stobeb, B. Bolmes, James A. Bliss, Eben 
Cobb. Abbie M, H. Tyleb, Benj. Weaveb, 
Fbescott Robinson, J ohn Wetherbee, Db. 
A. , H.'Riohabdson, J. B. HATCH-aZi qf  Bos
ton L. L. Whitlock, Provlde n o e,,B . I .  ; H. A. 
Budinoton, .. Springfield f  ■ J ohn :F. Arnold, 
iN o rth  A d a m s ! 'T. T. GBEENWobD;/2VmpIeton, 
Corhmtttee o f Arrangements. [ ,V 
• ’B o s to n ;M a ts .,O c L ’ VStd,

S P R IN G F IE L D , M A S*., AOENCT. .
JAMES LEW IS, 63 Pynohon etreet, Springfield, M us., 

la agent for tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will supply the 
S p ir itu a l a n d  B eltorm atory W o rk s publlabed by 
Colby ft Blob.

H A B T FO B D , CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE, Bl Trumbull atreet, Hartford, Conn,, keen 

constantly lor sale tbe B a n n er  o f  L ig h t and a topply 
of tbe S p ir itu a l a n d  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* pub- 
Uihed by Colby ft B leb; : _________

BOOHEMTEB.N. T -, BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON ft H1GBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y „  keep for sale tbe S p iritu a l and  
Beflarm W ork s published a t  tbe Ban k* *  o r  Light 
P ublishing  H ouse, Boston, Mass.

T B O Y , N .T . ,  AOENCT.
Parties desiring any of tba S p ir itu a l and Befbrm ato- 

r y  W orkapubllshed by Colby ftBIcb will be accommodated 
by W ..H . VOSBUROH, 65 Hooelek etreet, Troy, N. Y,

Oct. 20.-2wls BOSTON.
PREPA R E TO ESC A P E

THK
“ F I R B  F I B W X ) , "

B Y having a  HIIELDO N V IB E  KNCAPE nt your 
cnmDiaml lu your own room, anti you will fcpltiafo., 

knuwlnir \hat suy man can arrang« thu Khorog an«l deicona 
by the i/an a  alone, and t»y strot hing tho « nrrler, rescue 
half a dozen people In ten  rkcondkI which experttneut 
has been proven by an exhibition. TIiIk Eu-ape «111 nUnd 
all competition until people can proto toingo to fly out ot % 
window and alight rafely on die ground. For evidence of 
Its 8UFKHIOH1TY, read the following rccomimmdatlon, 
which was freely given by F. W. tianbom, dealtr in Fire 
Appliance« In New York City:

*‘ M n s . Bu k l d o n : I a i n  free  to  aay th a t your E rcape la 
u n e q u a l b d  fe r  dlm pllclty , safety  ftnaq^r,■,- *— “ * ~. .  .  . . ------- - . v ------ , — quick hand ling , and
la the  d e b t  fo r N urserit*% HotpUalti* Orphan A sylum ie  
Schooli. <*0 ., DECAUBB IT  18 TIIK SAFEST!11

I t  can  be enclosed lu a  cab inet, w i.lch m akes a  coovonlent 
w ludow *seat; and by uphola terlng , can be m id e to lo o k a a  
e legan t aa  one chooses to  have It.

This Efcape la imexhlhjt'ou In UiOWomnn'K Dopartment 
ot the Industrial Expohttlou, Boston, Matin. The flllEKp* 
DON F IR E  EMVAPEcan be manufactured cheAifer than 
any Kfccapo In niarkit. For further particulars, address 
E L L E N  II. S U E L L O N , Q .-M .-a e n o ra l’a Oflice. W ueh- 
liiRtoii, D. G. Oct. 27.

Extraordinary Offer!
Iu order to plitco

DR. YORK'S POSITIVE BLOOD PURIFIER
'A g r u t s " )  lu to  tho  haudflof thu aulto ilng  

.......................................................................aft
r n d e n to f  * . ___ ________________ _______ ,J1

d irec t, I have concluded lootr*T It fo r a  sho rt tim e  for hall 
prlco . I t  Inn «tiro cure fo r  nil dlHcancB arm ing from  Im purl- 
ttea In th e  blood, an d  w ill n o t cause erup tions lonpponrupon 
thu su rface  of tho  body, b u t w ill ex|>oi thu  im p u ritie s  (no 
m a tte r  how  long s tan d in g ) In a  n a tu ra l mnimor F irm e r

Erlce, 50 cun ts por box; pruMjiit p rice, 25 cunts per box, o r 5 
oxeB fo rfl,00 . Hu sum  to  cuclo'-u 4 cen ts por box to  pay 

thu postago. A ddress D U  JA M E S  A . UL1SS. 39 E a s t 
N cw m n siroo t. H os'on, M nss. O ct. 27.

DR. HARGROVE’S
Independen t Spiritual R etreat,

1  0 / 4  Q  WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON, MASB.
Thu gruat advantugo t«> thu sick In thu free uso 

of the “ Spiritual Medical and Dovelonlug Tahir,11 with 
monthly treatment. If you are Blck, In (n ' 'rouble, o r  w ish

. . .  tunlty. Those
at a dlstanco receiving magnetized remedies from thnTable
Bplrltual Knowledge, this Is a golden np| 

l a  dlstanco recelvli----------- ‘ —  ‘
are brought In close contact with tho JJoctor'a Medical B’*nde and Immediately receive benefit. lw*—Oct. 27.

A. W. S. RO TH ERM EL
H O L D S  Hóanccs for M ate ria liza tion  ou Monday and  T ues

d a y  evening«, a t  7:30 r .  >t., and  M onday a t  2 p . M ., a t
100 Hall atreet, 
days In vicinity

rooklyii, N. Y.' Can be engaged for otiior 
lw*—Oct. 27.

MART A. CHARTER,
MEDIUM, 44 Dover street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 27.—lw*____________________________ i -

DR. D. SIM PSON R IP LEY ,
M AGNETIC and Electric Healer, 02 Pembroke street, 

near Tremont sireet. Boston. Letters an-wered. Dis
ease. treated without medlclno. 6n*—Oct. 27.

A KKL1ABLB LADY MEDIUM, either
Trance, Fbyslcal or M.tetlaliratloii, can find* p leu- 

tn t  home end good onportunltles Inn Western city. One 
with musical.accomplishments nrefeired. Tbe Iksrc of re
commends required. Address B. L. M.. care74S ta test„  
Detroit, Mlrb. Refer to I saac B. B ic ii. Oet. 27.
T )K O F . B E A K S E , A s tro lo g e r , 250 M e r id ia n  
JL street, East Boston, Mass. Your wbole life written, 
boroscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. 
Bend age, stamp, and Aour of birth if possible. 

O ct.27.-lw *
A/l ISS C. W. KNOX, Test, Business and Medi-
Ì.VJ. cal Medium, 6 Di ver street, Boatou. 1«*—Oct. 27.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

FOR RENT—CeDtennial Hall, Pottsville, Pa,
SEATINGcapaoltv, 76C. Bide rooms nicely flnlshedand 

well faraiihed. Special n tos for Lectures on Spiritual- 
land Test Manifestations, Address GEO. W . SL aT kB, 

Agent. Oot. a.
W. E . C R O C K ET T ,

M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has removed to4388baw- 
m ot Avenue, corner or West Newton street, Iloeton. 

lotfo Power te a girt sufficient for tbe treatment of all 
diseases. Dr. O. usee no medicines. - ■ 4w»—»ct. 27.

DR. C . H. HARDING,
CLAIRVOYANT and Trance Medium, 406 Sbawmut 

Ave.. cor. West Brookline at., Boston. H oun 10 a .m . 
to8P.M., Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

Oct. 27.-1W - _____________________________ '
T\R. SOMERBY HERVEY, Psychometrlst 
JL / and Magnetlo Healer, M u ta te  et., Brooklyn, N. Y.i» 07 . . ■ • .. - I. UCL 27. -
xyfRS.C.H. LOOMIS, Business and Test Me- 
1V I dlum. Examines aud answers letters, llae answered 
all letters for Dr. 8. H. Carpenter. Also gives dlantoela of 
disease. Hotel Van Rensselaer. Boston. . lw --O oi, Tt.

R8. E. M. 8HIRLEY, of Worcester, Psy- 
J3LL  cbometrlst s**l lu ip ln fo n a l Speaker, will hold her- 
■elt In readiness to lecture. 123 Main (t, ; Worcester, V an ,
’ OCt* 27, . ,| "1 1 y;

S O J J L !  

THE SOUL-WORLD;
THE

HOMES OF THE DEAD;
-<  ̂ PEN N ED  BY THE ROSICRUOIAN,

P .B .E A N D 0 IP H .
This work Is dedicated to those who think and reel; who 

are dissatisfied with current theories and rash speculation! 
regarding tbe Bonl—Its origin,, nature, destiny; who *re 
wearied of too unsatisfactory platltudoa of the Kollsts,’ and 
desire * better ground of faith In Human Immortality. ■ • - 
- Cloth, l2 mo, pp, 324, - Price «2 ,0 0 , postage free, " - - i  
■ F or sale by COLBY ft RICH.

SAN FR A N C I8C O .
-Nov. 1L—4stt
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p t s s a g t  f  ¿ p i t t u r i t i .

radii« VN»CtMlt MmUb«s
»re belli »t the BANNEK OF LIGHT OFFICE, No. « MonUtomery rtsce, every TuxbdaY end Fbiday Avt«r- woSs The H»ll (which Is uaed only for there elanres) *S? ,• oir„ 2 o'clock, and remoet commence at 8 ?rfock nreclsely, at whlct time the doors will be closed, SuowtngPno egress until the conclusion of the, séance, ex-
MDt In caso of absolute necesslty: 
dtallv InvUtd.

Tht public a n  eor-
■rne'Messages published under the »hovelUeadLihfttNhmucaitT with theta the characteristic! ----àrera^f eto rest beyond-whether for good or evU--th»t ÎSS£ Who pass from tVe earttlyjphere ln̂ an̂ nnderoloped

.hfrdoes not comport with his or berrea-
these c^1{|“ “ J Î J t, s <m u ch o n ñ i th a s  "they peroelro-no•ODimore

físturel'hpw^ruUrspp* edited byour angel rtslUnts, therefore we solicit dSnitioni of Bucb rom tho friends Inj»rth-Ufeiwho nuy faeSthSt 11 1b ft pleasure to plfti» upon the ¿tar of Splrltoal-
1Ĉ e\Ve°liTrlt«r̂ uiuh!e written questions Tor answer at thMw financ es from all parts of the country. . ,  ̂ , [Miss uoeinamer desires it distinctly understood that she .i.Hhw. .f »nvtime; neithor dees aha re*sires no private sittings at anytime; neithor deesa Sire visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridijys.)!>• betters of Inquiry in regard totals department of thenqulry__ „--------- - .
J<ren«rshóuld not be addressed to the mefUnnuln any case.LxwibB. Wilson, Chairman.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
OIVBN TUBODOH TUB MEDIUMaUlP OB 

nias SI. T. Hhelhamer.

^  I  know are mítéá for wh^t . : —>rld IsHope,____T__ _______ , __— r T- -, ..............
1 have received to1 the spirit-world Is tin' ‘earn- 
est, an Indication of what Is tocóme;- Und 1 re
turn laden with beautiful things—'with- the
içlrit of, song, with fragrant, blooming flowers
— matchless splendor, with , the swiftness of a 
bird, with, the eweet melody of the . spheres, 
which I cannot express in external language, 
but the iDflaenoe of which can be Bbowered 
upon the hearts of those I love, to beautify

glorian» stoW)MB_ipf l ffn|
tbeyoontlnni 
that which

from on high. ,0 
------tliwl,) fallu 

blroei thyol 
is require. tosili

màn òfì seventÿslxyc^is'whendeaih Overtook 
me. .fl-sayiorertookome, air, because Isesj

Spirit, and th e lr bearts expand to  recepì 
glorloas tru ths; from on high th a t Jo v e a .a n

to be'rnnnibg a raceyVith him to she how!/«1!
mAmU  ' a s t  . T MWAre J  Mm I gPVi A ll^aJ

angels,are waiting to bestow, .murtals destn *- --------- -

their lives, and call their spirits ont from the 
material conditions of mortal, existence, into
the grand highway of spiritual life. So I bring 
my love; may It, be expressed in all. sweet
and lovely ways, that my friends may fold it to 
their hearts and realize I have not deserted 
them.

Years have passed since I entered the land of
|wwer, the land,tof beauty beyond the rolling

, and many times I have sought to convey
my influence and thought to my earthly friends. 
I nave succeeded in times past in manifesting 
my presence so that certain ones have learned
,lia£ I did return from immortal life; but I 

have never come to this place before, and to
day I would'sendmy love and assnre my friends 
1 am continually making efforts, in company 
with other spirits, to perfect the modes of man
ifestation between the mortal and immortal 
life, so that wo and all other spirits may be 
able to demonstrate the truths of immortality 
to our friends of earth. Ada Nutting, to friends 
in Groveland, Mass.

murtal» destra to cooperate together In doln and rlalugabûye earthly conditions Into the the heavens beyond:

róuld ,eet b#ore I  tripped ;ipp.r The Iasi 
flnal/Hend—1 Will not say enemy—to mancame

Q aeatlona a n d  A nsw ers.
CoNTEOLMNd SPhht.—Weyvlil .now consider your questipbs, h . Chairman.:.. 7T> ,
Queb.—Do.apinu see the-thonghts of. mor

tals, or is it necessary to audibly express , them 
in order that a comprehension be had ’by the 
spirits? v v *■- 1 •

AHS.^-Adan ignorant pfli;son do^.not comr

___  ̂ suddenly and, without warning. I was
on thq streeh slr, thinking but little of affairs 
connected With eternity, when I  suddenly felt 
an nttaok of aonte pain-on the leftside, and.be
fore I had time to think or speak 1 fell. 1 need 
not speak upon what followed, for I hardly 
have a reoolleotion of any events copneotea 
With 'mstbri&V life? aftef tpat; I bnly knbW’I 
passed swiftly from the,body, and tound.myself 
surrounded by formB and faces/many ofwnom 
were .familiar, but. others, were- strange to me. 
Well, it was a startling situation for me to be 
in, especially when the'scene faded from my 
view and,a panorama appeared before me

Report (if Public Séance held Sept. 28th, 1883,
[Conllnued from Isst Issue.]
Naroh E . Cushing.

I am Sarah E. Cushing. I have friends in 
Quebec and Montreal, whom I hope to reach 
through this channel. I do not know as I will, 
but 1 thought I would make the attempt! J 
send them my love. I want them to know how I 
live in the spirit-world. I liavebeen over there 
three or four years, and have had time to learn 
something of its conditions. I have not been 
disappointed in any respect, for although I did 
not understand Spiritualism, or that spirits 
could return from the other life and manifest 
to their friends on earth, yet I had an idea that 
the eternal world was ono os natural ns this; 
that flowers must blossom and birds Bing there 
tho same as here ; that we should And countries, 
towns and cities, and all things tlmt minister 
to man’s enjoyment, use and convenience). I 
have visited many towns and cities in the spirit- 
world, and And them laid out and arranged 
similar to those of earth which I had the pleas
ure of visiting when in the body: countries that 
»re similar to those here ; nndT I do not seo but 
that the systems of government are, to a great 
extent, like your own, only perhaps more ad
vanced. I have been a traveler, a seeker for 
truth, ono eagerly desirous of obtaining knowl
edge ; and although I laid down all that I 
have gained when I oame hore, because 1 do 
not know how to present it through this means 
to my friends, yet I am studying the laws gov
erning medium8hip, so that I may come to my 
friends in Canada and nssuro them of my exist
ence and of my work. I wish thorn toknowl still 
love them ; 1 cannot possibly forget any dear 
friend. I want thorn to retain a roinembrance 
of me in their hearts; a tender thought that 
will attraot mo to them upon a lino of light; 
thus wo can never become separated. As they 
send out tholr thoughts concerning me. their 
memories of the old life, nssociatod with loving 
sympathy, it will weave n magnetic chain of 
light between their spirits and mine, and I shall 
be able to come to them bearing my own tender

J a m e s  O. Nash.
fTo the Chairman :] I have; not much to say.

w ir ' ............................... ......Will you give me the privilege of coming ? [Cer
tainly.] 1 think it is very near three years
since 1 died. I thought, at the time, 1 was leav
ing the old life for good, but 1 found myself 
mistaken, for I took it up again just where I 
laid it down, and have been carrying it on ever 
since. I have found some dark places, and 
some bright ones. I have found some knots
and tangles In the skein which 1 have been hold
ing, and after a good deal of work Ihave un
wound them, only to find others a little way 
ahead. It seems to me this spirit-life 1b made 
up of lights and shadows, a good deal as the 
mortal one is. I do not care particularly about 
that, because we oan go on, get.out of the dark
ness, and find bright and pleasant spots. 1 had 
a curiosity about this place of meeting, and 
after oomlng here a number of times, and 
watching proceedings, I thought 1 would like to 
try it on tor myself, so 1 have como to tell my 
friends, if you please, that I will be glad to meet 
them, and will be happy to come to their homes 
whenever they give me permission to' do so; 
that is, whenever they establish some means by 
which 1 can make myself known, beenuse it is 
not much use for me to go to this place and 
that, and not he seen, understood or recognized 
in any manner; I had better pass my time at 
some place where I can be of use, and can learn 
something for my benefit. 1 was very nearly 
sixty-six years when 1 passed out of the body, 
so, you seo, I had a number of years of experi
ence here, all of which lias beeu brought up be
fore me iu the other life, and has lmd a new 
and strange reading. James O. Nash. Those 
who know the most of me on earth are in Ab- 
ington, in this'State.

sympathy nnd affection, my own kindly thoughts
' ‘ " .........  whiand feelings, my own peaceful Influence, which 

I hope I will he able to manifest to them in tan
gible ways. I think that by-and-by I will have 
the power of doing so. Until then I hope my 
friends will believe I live, and that I shall never 
forsake them.

I am diligently pursuing my labors and studies 
in this world. I had a certain lice of stud;__ __  ___ ___  _ uy
marked out before me when in the body whioh 
I  had scarcely entered upon when I was taken 
to the other life. I pined away through weari
ness of tho physical system; I was unable to 
maintain my hold of material things.1 When I 
passed out to the higher lifo I was weicomod b;
my own denr mother, by loving relativos and 
f r le i ............................. ........................... .....ends, nnd given to understand that my studies 
could continue; that I would be given power

tnito utilize my energies, to outwork them in some 
practical lino of labor for tho benefit of others 
as well ns myself. I now rejoice that death 
came to me and boro my spirit higbor. '

That is all I now have to say, and I hope my 
nd it.friends will seo and understand

M ajor Jam es  Mason.
[To the Chairman:] lam  Major James Ma 

on, at your service, sir. In olden times I wai 
also qnfte well known in Providence and Paw-
tuoket, R. I. Not such a great length of time
has passed since my form was Seen walking the 

ail:'familiar streets of tho town where 1 belonged,
and of the city of Providence, and there are 
many there who yet remember me. I have
those belonging to my own family, in that vi
cinity, and to them I wish to send the good 
word whioh I have to give concerning my 
whereabouts. Tell them that I live in a home 
very near to their own; that it is similar to my 
own old homo aB it was fifty years ago, as I de
sired to see it. Members of my family have 
passed on and joined me In that upper country. 
We are together, but we are not idle, by any 
'means; eaoh one of us has his or her own spe
cial work to do, and we find it important that 
we make the most of our time and opportunity. 
One of my daughters joined me not many 
months since, and she is greatly surprised to 
find the home awaiting her and its conditions 
and surroundings somewhat different from the 
ideas she had formed of heaven, very much dif
ferent from the ideas I bad . had of the future 
l i f e b u t  when solid faots present themselves 
to our notice, and appeal to our reasoD, we are 
obliged to modify our old ideas and opinions in 
aooQrdance with these faots; we find if we-take 
them up and make the best use of them—if we 
utilize the information whioh they presei 
mold oar opinions into harmony with them) 
that we are not so very badly off, after all; bnt, 
on the contrary, we have taken a plaoe whion 
is salted to us, and are given more extended 
powers to acquire knowledge concerning life.

I  have a son very near to me, whose- name is 
James 8. Mason. I have tried many times to 
influence his mind, to drop a few thoughts into
it that might he outwrought in practical life, 
have succeeded to an extent, but not yet as _ 
wish. Perhaps 1 ought not to try to influence 
any one in that.way, because I am interfering 
with their individuality, or the expression of it. 
I  would be very much opposed to any one Inter
fering with mine; but then 1 only wish to di
rect the powers within so that they, may beov
brought out to some useful, accomplishment. 
That is only what any teacher or guide on earth
is expected to do.

Well, if you please, tell the. old folks I send 
them my greetings andwhh them well. Ihave
met a great many of my old friends, acquaint
ances and neighbors on tho other side, and 1 ex-feot.ere. long to take many more by the baud, 

gnii Kind to welcome them to the spirit-world
»nd to sive them some little word of direction 

vill'be beneficial to them oh the road theythatw l ______________ _
»re to travel. If they .wish to hear from me, to 
»nj more_ personal eXteht, in a more private

enter.
A d a N u ttln g .

Life, hope, immortality, is the harden of my 
song. These three Wordi woven into one magio 
sentence reveal all that the human heart longs 
for, all that it Idoks forward to; the unfold- 
mentof Its best powers, hnd the fulfillment of 
Its dearest aspirations.* Llfeweall desire, and 
with life we htok for the best means and con-
dirions for its enjoyment. Hope ever springs 

‘ ‘ ............................ spiriteternal in the human breast. Minting the spirit 
to the attainment of' something higher, more____________ _ _ Jle UIUIO
beautiful and glorious then it has ever known 
before. Immortality is the one grand pathway 

’ * ner. which weali»tretehlngonwardforerer.over. .......
shall. ti*veV,b6caa*e i we; believe« that.by. the 
expansion or patinaste power« jra-shall devel- 
Op great possibilities oL good.iand .thns be able 
to enjoy an etemitÿ if i t ls  »lbnded to as.* Life,

Nancy Green.
Slnco passing to tho beautiful spirit-home, I 

mnde it a point to embrace every opportunity 
of informing myself concerning mediums aud 
tlieir work, as well as of trying to como into 
communication with loved ones of my family, 
and dear friends whom I left in the body. In 
the line of that work I como here to-day, par
ticularly to send my love home to my dear ones, 
to assure them of my continued advancement 
and happiness. I am not disappointed in the 
spiritual life. It is all that 1 honed it would be, 
and even more. I know something of Spiritu 
alism before passing out; and knew that it pre
sented tlio only consolation, as well as basis for 
a knowledge of immortal life, that can bo given 
to those who dwell in the body, but it has re
vealed so much to me since passing away, so 
many things thnt I did not understand have 
been explained, that I hardly know how to ex
press my thanks for the Iosboub brought to my 
comprehension since I beo <me a spirit. Nearly 
six years ago I was summoned to my immortal 
home, summoned by loving friends who awaited 
me in that eternal sphere, who gave me greet
ing, and ushered me into a bright abiding 
>laoe, whioh has afforded me all the conditions 
or creating,happiness and pence. I come back 

to bring something of the influence of my life 
and surroundings to my friends on earth, and 
to tell them how happy lam  to make use of the 
line of communication existing between- the 
two worlds, and thns keep alive memories in 
our minds and affections, as. well as have a way 
between their lives ana mine free for me to 
travel. Tell them, please, that 1 do not negleot

oped spirit cannot read the thpught of 
advanced- in. refinement and knowledge' thhn 
himself. But those spirits who ai*ei;beyond the 
mortal in attainments can readily perrolve and 
understand bis thought., Those-eplrit;friends 
who come Into closest sympathy) with.mortal 
friends, and who understand them;- are not only 
enabled to-read their thoughts before thc^ are 
expressed In qkternal lan'mo“i, '>>” t-'f>i“»' 
frequently understand 1. 
thoughta will take before 
their minds.

Q.-[By William H. Hewitt, Fort Ellis, Mon
tana.] beeln^ it stated inithe. “Jtfessage De-
partment" of th e Banner q f L ig h t prdhr
to obtain a communication from a splrlt-friend, 
the person.de8Ìring to receive oneihpuld make 
a mental request, I have done so, and-hope to 
haye an early response. What is the probabili^
ty of my receiving one ?

■ A.—If the spirit-friends of your correspond
ent have a snffloient amount of will-force, whioh*
expresses itself in patience and perseverance, 
to jo in  the throng who gather here, from week 
to week, awaiting their time, in order that they 
may find an opportunity of commnnloating 
through this medium, and if, after bo doing;huuu Ilf Mlltu OU UUlUKf

to subject her mind io  
tlioir mòre posTtlvo control, then, at,tlomè1 time.
he will doubtless receive one or rnore 'confmunl- 
oations from them. What the probabilities are 
of his so - doing yonr questioner Pah-determine- 
better than we, ns he doubtless understands, 
the natures,of his spirit-friends in the direo-.-
tion of wliion we have spoken. , .

Q.-I By George Weed, Stamford,iÇW - 'niere
are persons whose presence gives Us pleasurable 
emotions, .while that of others imparts feolin
of unhappiness.; Is the distinction oaused by-
spirits in the atmosphere of the i ndividuals. or- 

..........................dduals themselves?.wholly by the, indivl 
A.—The. mpgnetio emnnatiops as wel] as the 

physical exhalations from mortals yary.in de-, 
gree and qüalitÿ.1 ‘ By coming intoperspnal con
tact with one individual you feel elevated, stint 
uiated, strengthened and made'hdppy.'1 And 
why? Bocauseibismagnetio forcesAreadtiptod1 
to your own ; they assimilate with yoii, trad con-? 
sequeutly have ai-beneficial effeot -upon your- 
system spiritually and physically, , You.cornel 
into association with anotht-r person andiyoui 
immediately feel, unhappy, depressed in mind 
and debilitated, In body, and you wondpr why, 
tliis is so. BecauBeliis magnetism is nojt adapt- 
ed to you ; it is antagonistic—polsonous^fcvon,1 
to your nature ¡-Consequently ybu can hèvèr 
enjoy hia presence.) Then again; certain - per
sons have the power of absorbing the-life-forces 
of others without imparting anything beneficial. 
Or agreeable in return. It is alfto .true ¡that
you in their, ohfiraiiter maŷ hsspolatè'aid'as
similate with sOme other person with whom ybu, 
come in contaot.'-'If this be the'case,1 you will1 
undoubtedly feel-ill at ease, because of -being 
depleted in strength by associating with-that 
person

I.ydfu, Ann Law rence.
I am happy to win my .way .baok to mortal 

life, and to , express my thoughts -to- earthly

. ... convey.. . . .  _ ___
lives they are leading. 1 know the efforts they 
make for good. 1 know the changes whioh come 
to them in external life, and -my interest in 
their welfare is unabated. When they join me 
in the spirit-world, they will understand and 
appreciate what I have been doing; until then 
they will have to wait for its revealment. I 
have met friends in the spirit-world who have 
come over the river since I crossed i t ; we all 
send loving greetings to those who remain on 
this side ol life. Nancy Green, from Cavendish, 
Vt.

E lizab e th  L.
I wish to say a few words, and will give 

my name as Elizabeth L. I oomo to one in this 
audience, to whom I wish to say: 1 bring you a 
mother’s love and blessing. I do seek to guide 
you in paths that are pleasant, hut I cannot
prevent thorns and^briars from springing up in 
your way. If I could, all the flowers that bloom
around you should present sweet and pleasant 
influences, they would have no;thorns; if I 
could make your life more beautiful, I would 
endeavor to do so. Yet, 1 am told that Buoh a 
course would not be wise; that the shadows and
trials that afflict you week after week are onl; 

iloi
osespi

are abiding; and cannot De crashed .out by any
brought to develop your endurance, streDgl 
of eharaoter, and those spiritual attributes that
material weight brought to bear up- 
So; perhaps all is'for. the best..: I wish you to' 
have patience and coinage. I do see the clouds 
dispersing,nnd the light streaming through the 
darknessj.even no w the darkness is not as dense
as formerly,, bnt presents the appearance, sym
bolically speaklog, of a' grayish vapor. ". . ... __ _____  _por., ,Soon
the bright light will stream through, and you 
will press on to that success which hasso long 
eluded your grasp,-but which yet awaits your 
acceptance by-and;by. My dear .child, acoept 
my love, also that of tnedear.ones who are with 
me, for we form a band -around you. We will
give you strength to bear all the trial and dis 
clpline which is given to yon.
. VVo do not desireyou to take a step which you
are contemplating; we do-not think it would 
be wise; -it would only-plunge you into greater 
difficulties than hbyvnssaji ypu; from which we 
Wbnid]'keep you free.Y ou would not receive 
anyi advantage by sondolng; but only be 
hara&sedr in..spirit-and -made uneasy -in body
through tho attempt ¡ therefore let the thought 
pass from your mind! Those who have perse- 

on In the past will see, in 
-rnal life, .their mistake.

cuted and wroni
the future ,of. t lw _____
and will bp readyjJeren; [anxious to-retrieVe ana 
toJrhtraot.' "Theirs, will DO- the punishment., 
which will be evengreater than any you could 
inflict upon them-hereA Let the eternal future 
perform itsown_work; let.theyears that are to 
come brlng*thatr1dlscilpllffe'bnd'^iperiefice tofVirtn«» tohn<aM _mi' -—-.-.ithose iwho^are „ 
them to themsélves

nnvou;'which vflli; revqa| 
aavtheyhr«, and; bring rç-« J ’ Jh MAnlaJh A - - - A * • •pentahep,1 Bbàtoe/and' a - desire to redeem the; 

past. That is all 1 have tosay. "I think-my dear
son willoomprebend ifa meaning#

(The stove n i  recognised ‘bx -w gentleman-dn the audi
ence.] .... I, ■/ ! -

Report of Public Séance held OcL 2d, 1883.
- In T o e a tlo m . , .

..îkeèkrth hiS wilted long''for-‘the refreshing rain 
tbst to dhy bathes Its crust In crystal showers ; no.oh I 
“^ “ fberUod.hnmanltybMhrvralted, longfortbe 
rtiresMng showers of tratb, which at the present time 

tag downward from thy klDgdoms. &dd f&ik 
Rjntly and clearly upon,receptive 

î,S?i».ïï5ISinaL,P*.Uiem With thisl gruicIeUr.orreVeJa-

sussiiws&ssxïæsî s

ago. Those who-Wdrê  nfearest ’and dedrest to 
me had taken their' flight from'mortal haunts; 
and passed, on to, the eternal-world# - For them 
1 mourned; my ¡spirit-,Tgept, out)a,ften thamiln 
questionings—longing to know somethingpf. the 
condition to which they had attained,' i  could 
not believe they were? Separated- from me by 
death; I could not redllze-that tlibir'llvCS could 
be entirely apart fromihay oWn, beoauseT was
left upon the mortal, enuder side of life, while 
they had donned the-robesiOf immortality.
now understand that- -I ,had,' intuitive percep
tions concerning the spirit-world, and the con
ditions of my immortal frlendsj that I  was me- 
diutnlstlo; and in motnents 'or èontomplation
aud quiet, the loved onetfJof'the past thronged 
baok.to my dwelling; bringing mehopaandcon-
solation from the spiritrspheres, and bathing 
my heart in waves.o^ppgqe, tokivyhlQh I gave 
outward expression.'

And realizing wliat a grand and glorious truth 
has burst upon my awakened- vision since-pass
ing to the higher llfp,,pndejfttanding, that hu
manity requires absolute knowledge of .the lm-. 
mortal sphere, and of the condltiohB 6f those 
who pass from theMbody^’I  return 'to yonr 
puhlio room to deolaremy.? Identity; to waft 
expressions of love and deepest sympathy unto 
those iriends who still, dwell in narthly forms. 
I would assure them ¡that I.never for,one,mo
ment cease to remember nthem. ,1 lo ' 
each one now, as In the pal 
and personal friend .' I  ‘haVi hèvèryielded up 
the sweet pleasure of their friendship, or Te-

looku
, as my own dear 

Very it
garded the ties of osBoeiation as brokett; bntin 
gazing forward to the .future, , I  k n o w rl.s h a l  
meet them again. We, wifi sing, pur songs and 
express our thoughts as wo have dpne ip;fo 
days;,and all'those' — ----
which once interested nfc maÿ1 h e ’again"dis- 
ouBsed with greater knowledge and ahllitÿ thain
in the past

1 am happy in my,spirit-home; for I  am,not) 
idle, my powers are ppt yunping ,t0;wn?te»imy, 
tastes and tendenoieB..ar6,of the same 
nature that they weré when, I  was in'the body, 
but they are becoming'exhanded, ènlafgeui'àna 
I am able to take in and understand something1 
more of life and 'its posklbilltlhS 'tk in 'I  eVer 
dared to when on earth j'ÿ'et fê ta  -knowledge of? 
these I ,longed. I know that^everyi dsiy Eanii 
growing stronger to , do and, to dare, in [Work; iu 
thought, in power. j.i’ivjiji.*»

,1 have frie
Long Island, ; __________ _____
of them will learn 1 have returned, and I trus. 
that it' may be so. I •hhve déar ffiends wit'h 
me, many loved and lOvihgi'ohes, 1 thoBei'Who 
were bound to me by conjugal ties and. ties of 
fraternity,.all of who: 
thé dear1 ottés who réi

) power. ■ m'.viiii?) .(■ i j . - a ; . :  
rlends in New, York,,Qlty, ,and. qn 
I, also in tnè Bouffi. I  think mány.

away from Bay Side, L .Í.ly tro: . , ___ _____  _____
world, in ail ray life,iaé Lydia Alin'iLà’wrenoë, 
for altliough I gained .tha title'of <Mrs.<duribg:
my, lifetime, I did not obangemy-surname,.be
cause my companions held^h' 
inherited from my dear ta$'

the same th a t!  had
er.

- Susan À.'.'tÀilctì.
I  have not a great d^àl'tó’Wy, h'ufcrI  w’lsh' to 

send my love to my frléndí¡ í'- l t  ‘is-hetWeetf

 ̂ _i new Buviiguit auc
seem-to unfold' in povror^ ̂ Thb* l«sk6ns'I lesnrn, 
and the. wdrk: I perform;‘instead of making baa 
tired and ill, stimulate me,.glgerAtoiWQr® 
strength, and so, help.me toga, on from qay to 
day;1 add rto take hp' fievrutineS, m platfe ofday; add to toke dp'new duneA ra place of 
bringing »’wish- that'- therow?áé bottling* td  be 
done:# Tell my.friendail with ttfoemeto then!

.«them
............................. 'of thèifWfiùf WWôtâdWgl;
which will he surprising Wthedf.111 wlshPach---- ig t
one. to. iunderstand. tbat<! 
they are doing, and how.

bivknajlr. exactly-what 
thejiare placed,;.! was

thirty-nine years old when ’I ' paSsed from the 
body. My friends are in Sdthate/llhsk. Stutan A, Welch. ..

Why, sir, yon will hardly believe it, bat scenes 
and inoldents of mortal life oame, and I beheld

'jinila/ &h¿Uiíañ.! '
Chairman:] /Iprastojdil oppWIepmp. 

lu id  not feel well fora long rime,before.I 
ea awáy.11 had to labor hard^fpr.royjfyfr 
itseeined to have'a bad'effect on' 
wore.awayin flesh.andbecaineiwc^k.a) 

rltod, continui ng sp until 
J ieploriglpgs t

, passedffoipi

had no iKiwer todo soraud'these Slitígs!
edge,̂ aq thát I'cóu' 1 take n higher plàce It
frettod ipe, whioh,: in,connection withipyiardu- 
ousJnbprf.flad,,a,wearing, pflect, pn my,phypL] 
caL fprc.esf, , A few, yearn haye passed since J, 
was known here, andlh the city of 
Mass., I had companions and ret 
lqved! me;,'bijt; whosO1.clrct

faces pnd iorins as in a:mist.:, I wondered what 
It was all about) when it wbnld end. I felt 
happy and agreeable one moment, another mo
ment! would feel miserable iu mind and body. 
This did-'not last very long, however; when it 
cleared a way again! beheld those forms which? 
I  apw know to he spirits« They oondnotedme' 
to .»qother. place, whioh was not familiar to me, 
rbere was given an. opportunity to take rest 

„Ud repose.. So after a time ¡1 recovered the. 
use of my faoulries,^andtI wandered bank to1 
earthly conditions again, seeking to make my
self known to mortal friends, that 1 might tell 
them ! was hot dead,-there was nhthlng lifeless 

d cold about me. The old body had dropped! 
ray suddenly# aa one drops an outer garment 

Whioh haabecome useless, hut the'real-man 
Was there just the sarae.iand he thought It was: 
his duty to try and rouse the attention of his

of his continued 
‘ ‘ ' ' ' 1

_______ to
the effect that ] am alive and by no .means dead, 
nor dying. iNor do I Intend to flicker out like a  
candle any more than 1 did when here. I should

mnqh.miw 
they,weipe
borne the tememoranco oFtbem tonr 
homé.l i Thèretliél'aifeétIott’aiW'Bym; 
kindly loving hearts'haVe taken tángf 
and appear bi *

eiidq.therçwbn1

1 1 1 #  
,noti oiponntto
„ . « r

r'Jòf'

very much like an opportunity of coming back 
give something that I have foundi 11 fn 4n f nnaA nn«A mlm' Inirivately, to „ _ ... ___  ...__

n;the other life to those hore who stand in 
nfeeflof it. I hope they will seek some means 
of .helping me to ao so. If memory is not treach
erous, I believe it was about seventeen months 

to 'th a t!  died.' I come from New Bedford.' 
y nameis Joseph S. Dunbar.

Alice M.j W orden .

5f '!̂ i i TTIUM Djr Ul|f(AlU|0 U1 Ulttl.*CJ2SHy HUIUjlU vUv
Chairman : ,VI idop^t feel very good incoming 
hereVrl feel tired aud unpleasant,’’ to .whioh he 
replied, “.You have probably taken on the feel-
lngsyou i had just previous to 

Snspirit-life«" She - then Continued :J I wish to

a bright, little home, and: are a*happy family. 
Father felt so bad because he had lost so man;
ofhls dearones I W etried to Comfort'him

wbiobi I  ;P9 W inhabit. , After, igo t strong, and 
was feeling,welJ.Lenteredasohool, whioh !  
have been attending since, where I have been 
studying lessons.' i l  am: so glad,:because l  want
ed to know something more; to learn about the

are assweetha the rosCsi thatblComidthhstio^, 
met-tim6; or os-the bright. ,s jnihine.thatytiCtl^, 
its pplen^hr,upon an awakened world i ligethei 
bright! songs of melodious birds theyibeautifyi 
my home and make' me happy and peaoefuhin- 
spirit. I have also gathered-some sweet ex
pressions of interest from the dear spirit friends
who have given me opportunities to unfold ia  
spirit, to.enter the halfB. of eduaationj where !;t u o  UOJLIQ' Wi C U U U fttlU U j ITUOIO'A;
may gain, that knowledge for ,wblob : I yearned! 

'atbpiftrui*WbOP [a tb«. (wm. 0o,the jworw»r]ringrglri 
turns to mortal life, bearing her, burden pf 1|̂  
and sympathy to shOwet.it.upoh thehearts pf 
friends in the body, to'assure them she IS In
deed one blessed among, many, thqt powpr and 
opportunity are given to her which she dreamed, 
of WhllO in' the body, hut never.dared to look 
forwhrdto.' ‘ ' ,

Please tell my friends that every kindly 
thought and apt of theirs Is^reasured ln meip- 
ory—not: Only those which wpie; expressed to-i 
ward me In hours of weariness and pain, hut, 

t« " 'also those.whieh were tendered to my mortal) 
remains after: the spirit "had > fled from earth;? 
Tell them I understand precisely what direo-T e l l_____  ________ , ____ „ . _____
tlop thèse kindly hots toôli; prid' that I now, re-! 
turn to them' and bless them for all thèÿ haye, 
done)! ¡Ihave one friend by the name of Clara- 
Freboh, who Is ; very mediumistlo. She Is In:
humble oireumstanees; Is obliged to work'd ill-« 

for the means of subsistence. The timo

to others. I am seeking to develop her mi
umiSttC powers So 'aä to make thena and het 0^
sèrvicè to humanity, an d ! know they will 
prove a blessing to herself. ‘ Julia Sherman.'

many things in life which' are of interest, and 
whioh unfold one's faculties, lam  given that 
'pportunity in,the world 'jW- , -  , . . - ------- , - j r e t  now live;,and,
1 feel so happy that I would not Wish to oome 
baok - to earth,, only loooasionally to see my 
friends#,and tell them what a glorious life is be-" 
yond this mortal one« - 1

I am sixteen years old.1 I come to brink,the 
love of all those .who,are with me; and-also pay, 
own,; to tnose here. and to tell them not to 
mpurn. and ifeel, sad,¡because: we have' passed 
away, ,but. to believe that we have gone-to a?
brighter home and a better world,' and that we......

¿ether., We Shall. allhave the power to,work, 
and to,do those things which we most desire to 
accomplish. By-and-by,? after the oares and
trials of earthly life are ddne, they will'feel te- 
paid for all past experiences in the bbhsilous 
realization1 of the beautiful life which awaits;
thehi. ...................
| !  am assisted, to speak here to-day ,by those 

spirits who. are, with me. 1 think that if myt 
earthly‘.friends know-1 have come baok th 
will feel glad, and 'Wish to learn ' something 
more about the 
this and the splrl
immortal onto ' f r e i - __ . Ti__
friends’on earth, nnd’ malko,,them know 8omC7/Al-*— -1*1*—^1 -1— p lifo, * * * •" *thing pf thé higher life.. I  want to give my love
to my father, mv uncle and others^ and tell 
them Lithank them for'many, things dn 'trthem I.ithank them for 'many things dn 'toe 
past. ?! lived’in Rochester, N.H. My name is 
Alice M. Worden; my father’s ' name is Albert'.
Worden,

i E liza Bobbins»
l  am Eliza RebbinB. I lived ini Frederick Co- 

Maryland. : I  haye .friends in Baltimore and 
vicinity,\some of whom are growing interested 
in Spiritualism; others have'known something' 
of it for quite a number of years«' but have kept 
this knCWledgefroth the odtside world. I come 
to those friends, asking them' to thtow'pn toe 
outer, olohk, Vvhioh ,they' ‘have' held so; olosily 
aroufid.them. !  wish to tell them thjifc they, 
wil} b^happier when they, come' to the spiritr 
wprid . If they are (true, to /their, convictions, 
andmore freely express them,,than :they will 
he if they1 remaiw silent] refuse to  let their light 
shihe, or^to have the truth which has foiled a' 
place ih their hbmes and hearts become known; 
I hope they will heed what I sav, and step but

spread the knowledgevbf iSpirltualism * and its, 
revelations, so their associates, neighbors and'
friends may learn Something ofthejessr----
have come home to1 them;'‘I  hope tny a;

i^ jp y  niy friends to under-'
jy^hth'py hit

,to "Share it) with others x who'
__ _______ possess i t  they 'are iiot only do î
ingthemseivesaWrong,' bufare tfnjuht'tq.thëir 
Bprelt-friehM.iibd-'ünJust'toiuiéir.'astobiâteïon 
uà-«*« 'T »^y^ |U rb^ti^kepspQfWhhtcòrnea

T,,ornea, refusin; 
maydesitei'to

WWohithey,have received, they will enable their_ red, they will enable toe: 
spirit-frleñds'to gain .power , to oome with eVen 

randerI? reVelatìbns« ■ higher knowledge, and.

for ,.li am, not ifaniUiar with ithe control of a, 
trance medium, having,'never engaged in this: 
labor before. I  have pressed in, imspite’of the 
obstacles which confronted/me, hoping to reach 
toyfriendB through this channel andappeal to 
thel^ Inner seiVes, and perhdps arotase tnem.to 
see, the condition they are in, the life,they, are 
living.

My friends may say they are doing more good 
ĥ y keeping their knowledge to themselves;, that

ey are exerting a wider' Influence In busineas 
ana social circles 'than they would otherwise

Tnflfeh h íirtHAw 'ó)]iéVrtHfni» tHÁv‘for they Uve double,most è 
anefth-.- 
tlon$ apd
BSqpentiy,____ _______________________
thankful ¡harvest by-and-by,, if .they persevere 
in that course; •■! n 

L'coihe’in 1 »’ spirit of love1 and

T ltp raa sG o rsp n .
[To ton Chairman:] Do you want to know my 

name? [Yes«j I  don’t  know as it will do?any 
good to'come1 here and . give' it. but !  may as! 
well, nbw I have come lh. !t,U  Thomas Gorsbn«1 
Some people: may have thought ’me a kind bt' 
rough character, hut I do n’t know that I ,amK 
sir! I went out in a hurry, in. a strange mamn 
ner. Up In those-parts-where-1 was at toe
time, I had a little difficulty with ahothferiman,. 
about ¡some mining property :aud «interests;', 
whioh we could not. settle .between ourselves,], 
so we got Into trouble, and as he had toe advan
tage of me, why, he sent me out of the. body! II 
tell you sir, 1 did feel real hard against (that- 
man, and if 1 could have got hold of him, I 
would have made short Work of what belonged 
to him; but I couldn’t, and so I had to leave the 
matter to the law« I do n’t  oare to think of 
these tliiDgs now, because' they are pait and 
gone. It is a matter of over twelve yoars dinoe 
that little occurrence happened, to me,', and I 
am not altogether the same kind of a man I was 
inthoBodays« «« ,i

I had a curiosity, sir, to get into this place 
and see what you were doing« and tty to stir up 
the boys aud the bid comradi

oh’t know hh Ican.booh,.... .......
away from thejml hut perhaps 'somo one will 
find orit I havo got back. I could give a pretty 
fair, acoountof the otheroountry« suoh) as might 
rouse aljttlpiinterest in what.wlllqqnqeratbem;

were doing; apd tty to s tir up 
bid comrades á‘bit, I f ‘i/CQula.
I l  oan, pebagséyqupte, /so far

________________ ng here to___  __  ___
oipfrlend of mine told .me o f  this place.iandihe- 
said ::“,Tom, you ,go there and ? make,: yourself i 
known, if you oan; it will ) dò Vou?a power' of) 
'good j you will ’gain an expérience ¡you have? 
never had béfére." Said.be’ 
e ^ H f  'the pojyèrs .to'

,'JhSt„___,
ts  that ,hage,;pohtró,l,,ánfl ,1, 

,eí p you. ’ And .so l, hayo bcetti
heremany/tiroes^beforothiarbut have not- hadi
tho.ohanoe ofspeaking.

To-day seems to1 be a'rainy, misty, disagree»-:, 
ble sort'of anl'atm6sphei>e, and agood itapy of, 
the more delicate Spirits shrink from toy tog'to* 
pome, so I push In, for. I tell you, sir, up in the- 
mines Pnb aoSshdt'e&re f6r h little mud, or any
thing else that is disagreeable, if there's sotiie-?

from. Wel,. 
City,, Novad

uppone you’ll want to know.where!hall; 
ill, the last ' ” '
adm and ________ _ _________

land,«Hamilton.for,quite,a while after)
the last place I was at waaBioche: 

I  {.did : keep«round, those
„ went out of the body;- You see !  wanted 
to know what was going t o  be done with the 
ether fellow/’11 got'tired’of that«'sir; after

lie ” ' 'Awhile, and I emigrated, because !  was token?¡omuuci auu a vullRrL. . --------  --- -------
in hand by.some friends' who had igone on-be-;
ierc me,i who thoughtloouldfindsomo^better.) 
ipsjness, j. I ’ve been looking ton a good .‘‘find’?,« 

ever stooe, . and, .although Uhave come aoross, 
bpine pretty good ‘‘leads,’’the,be!st,that, I amito)„ - .j g o o d  ‘‘ileads,"the, be!st, that, J 
sefaroh tíf has n’t yét oómeüp before,nie.;, Ber-, 

nd it here. I am triübh obltohaps I ’ll find it tere. Iatí&r¿bh'obli¿ed to: 
you, Mr. Chajrninn,ahyhow,:for!etting'mo,in.

turns'___ __ KPntsaMoo
AlW h’i y m s à f a l s M ieH f .  A 1 11
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Totoeamtgrqtfns.Bsmffirsf.hlahti«,  ̂„a où,-; et mture  
Wish tosay.lnregarñto yourMessage.Departmept.;

have 'recélved nvedlsHiMiàtiàeonclusivB testä/ör sothe medlj
positive a nature that I am forontt tosoftept them asl 
facts. Iam astranger-to-MIss Bhelharaer and that ladyito me«andi,I. (eel ‘assured tbat lt was ¡absolutely :

llclykUowo,. .  Many- quletly buy1 tfio Banncr o/1at tbs news-stanae. aml ma..... ......“ **"‘“
fsiia to have

is. privately tbrougb n ) 6e‘tips; who would 
in talud oue gentlem

. • conault./thelr. ep 
jnVsMf.auditopwSrtsf not sa^sò to.oUtaldtogentleman ol t:he would not1 give uptberBannairmr^Light 

DeparUuéhri0>rttie whole world.-.' TbstpóratnD«, j  mreipracllcal work towardmed?
loi a future life than alUhe^r ‘ ~

JAY SESSIONS« 
To the Editor of the Bannerol
. in yeto issue hr,1 Bepk. ittb';
Se ssio n !!." T h a t 'I t  “l i 'i ro tn 1':

J TÜ ̂ , f ! I iTTsi » Art Í J
.Jjjííw.’g i-/.''?' ? 

11 àl.sritì'jiA

manner# because,we are so anxious to have our 
loved.ones here unfold.ln,(character; beoome 
rounded out in all things lovely and imperish
able. - 1 trust they will heed, Uy words and act 
accordingly: Jónn áhd EtfH send their love, 
and,',express approbatlop qf what I  have said. 
Wp . will explain more deflnltely if we are given« 
the power , to oomerinto/personal oontaot wito 
onr mortal: friends.* " * . . -
speak'willsee

well satlsQeu.Di eaitoestnP'hop t̂iS' communicate agalih—Thankstowuroj»»““ 
s e i t .1 m i,••ou ,ji?ii'.>ï'in
1 M e a n ,M ffh .t pet. •; 1 • •

' ' 11 >' !1 '* ‘ ’)(,"(, 
TothsEditoroftiaítoWiWMtof’í;'' J '., !
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• Ith*Order o r Bsrah A . DsnSklh: .•(•.l’ITii«
“ J.1U ’j' iji;: }■**•! ü'm j : ? ;;rrv r  íi.m'.t

DR. QUMQjHTC.. B A K E ’S
:;'̂ '/r'aWBfiDW*3s<*oiNB,vs-' v

M  B a u  C h e s te r  P a r k .  B o sto n , Ma»«.,
.vA’IRffiWDii tóebwhto invàlide who
^ d e s i r e  «os rd and. treatment. M a g m tU m s specialty. 
C ta ir v o y a n tfo m M e e  mftnrpiSed. Electricity and Battis 
Yalusblsanxlllarist.' r  ■& •:•.■.-¡r. > ■ * ■  <■■■. t 

DH. ELL A STEVENS ÇADY,’Assistant, 
p it. DAKE,combine* »thorough knowledgeot medical 

relance with tbegenlnsQr.the ,Uue physician. ability to lo.
a n d  remsjraable healing power. ¡Thousands af- 

-îeteawl tir Cancer. Tumor, Epilepsy, Parsiji& Jpsanlty, 
Norvousprostratlon,. Dyspepsie, Consumption, Blindness, 
Deafness, Lameness, ete., testify to permanent cures. 

Patienté »Utfccastutly treated!at a  distance." Bemedles
Bentby*xpivss.^'-_ , . ...................................

DR, DAKE cab Rrronsqlted In New York City OtSce,
: Asbland Uonae (cord 24th. street :snd4 th  Avenue), the 1st, 
20^1 St),;àStb.riìitb!and la tho tere tT month.. ■, ;
,..To,the Frlendsofi Science; Itskepleasureln stating that

“ “ ÿ M S B S ! »(Signed) UDOUAKAnTNewjrork, ,
itOctuSO.;! t ..¡'itTi ,1 I •»! • i. t ! . r ,  1
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M a y  k c  AddrCaafwI tU l ( ts r tta e r  n o tic e ,

B iW iL tiB  nmy -jie' addretód às above," -
*  pointue 
li  handwriting,

ómbialñg,lM he-dqca,: accorato : »dentine 
keen and.eearohlnKpsychometric Power. ;

m
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■ 'Dr.' W IUUU perm itted to refer to numerous tarilek wbo 
. ' hare«been; «roreÆ by hlsisysWiñorpractlcowhen all othcra 
; .ttd .fausd . .ARtettoram ustoontalnareturn postage stamp., 

.8 e n f fo r .Ç i? a u lq t r t  0 »<t M eferen eee .. ; ; ■ i iiO c t,« . :

-d d ., m n
. ru:l; i

! always been Very popular,,and deeerTOdljteói.bè-
! . l .  cauia-tbeyare -original In  -deelgaHUkd: construction,' 

; ^ftoçüTp »“A poonomlcat i ini.opqrntlpti, sn<);pa(l« jmly.from 
■tlw ,beettoat«(inls by th e  möst skilled workmen. .
C o m p e t i t i o n  n e u e r  In d u c e d  u t  fo t U a h t  o u r

.. .i ! i! r jw w tK * » / .- :  t  i.

■ r f f i ^ r ï â e â i i » ' ; i ;

ü b  pàcksge. '  B eslleç ' bk rubSliig an9 laying o n _______
Vantes wiebfng consultation by lener must be particular to 
state ago. sex, and leading symptoms. • ’  ’—  --------
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Llrer, Antl-Dys- 
and Soothing

Qltfcé hours from 10 A. n . to 8 p, u .—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays,.when he attends OuLof. town patients. Letter 
addibsscareot'BARineB o r  L io n r . tf—April7.

BERRY
TYTFILL hold their; Materialising and' Physical Séances 
;, VV Sunday, Tuesday, Wedneauay and Tfu ‘--------

iinglnh street, Boston, 
m b LEN  0 ,  BEUUY. 
O ct.20 .-tt

EL^QERTIIUDE BERBY.

■HR'. ' H« 'C . P E T E R S E N
’ . ] V X a g n e 1 1 o , F l x y a l o i a x t ,

l'E ofN orw a 
fftof healing,

B O S T O N . "

tatlDgly recommi .

, ATE of NorwayifEurope), exercises his natural spirit* 
‘ “  ng, 7 2 I T R  E  M O N T 'S  T  R  E  E  T ,

S u p e r a t i  easss r e t i n t a  or aurea . ;
rmagtictlc treatments 
gTEBSBN, 1 nnhOBl- 

ythe public."' 1 ■ 
D B .I IE N B Y  MEADE,

202 WestOOlh street,^New York. 1

-Our latesi ‘Htatlnji StoT^, has forty Imitators, .Such uni-,' 
Vwrsai: ItdliatlÇh 1» bern e  eyldëntieW WbéyiàtlVe tnsHi; •" 
the órlgliíal,' anil the bradent" buyer Wtll nOt be clecclre

-a u  , r : : ; ' ,  , .
: i3 W C  J á L : ; 1 Q * J E  ' E l  . -.

•Hoods are warranted to gire perfeot satisfaction. For^sale 
•■^onr agente àToryylière. 1

■ili

Sept

T E E Á M p A T ^ N í»
/! .i, } <•', .'r, uiíií )®Tjv

aosià tv  letter,: endose lock of hair add 
llye the age and sex. i Terms for magnet-, 
' — h the diagnosis. , Address P.

afflee, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
LCqXiBec. :

PRISON’S
'BMEBLY. . '

J. V n X IA U  TIiETCHES,
TRUCE i n  MED1C Ú  HEmdH,

Q H am ilton; P la c e , B o sto n .

M ill m m t*' . k ,!l0 a ta w .;

O B . A . H A & O B Q T E ,
EiElisli Test.Medical a i i  Bosiaess Heiiom,

1 2 4 3  W n a l i i j iE to a  S ta r e o t .B o i  t o n ,  M a i l .
T HE Bplrltnal, Medical and! bisreloplng Table In opera- 

tlon oally/rom .tA .x. to 5 p . m., Persons sitting for 
derelopment or sickness, certainly bave wonderful .advan- 
tagee.for rapid linproyerient In health, and all true phases 
bf inedlumsnlp.^MIcteeemagnetUed In the table aud for
warded to any part of tbe Dnltod su tes. Terras for t n  at- 
ment by the month, Bn., f o r  particulars encloso stamp, or, 
If conrenlent, call atoOce. Consultation for sickness free.

Hours Hqiulay, I  p . m. to B P . M. lw«-l)ot. 27.

» JB. HATCH
n  MÁtÚr!

uaj VICUIII|{| Rt OU ViWkl » AJBU TT OUIIDMISI
2i»^o’clookj^28l Shapm ^ ATCpue, Boston,

DR^SETH SIMMONS,
-VfAQ NETlO PH Y8I0I A N !1 Mental questions answered 
iVX lu offlee. . Letters answered. 11,00. Medicines fur
nished. 24 Dorer street, Boston. Hours from io to 4,
■ O et.27;-iw , i' -Ti'ii ...... . ‘

l i z z i e  ^ e w è l | :, a n d  B e l l  E d m o n d s ,
/CLAIRVOYANTS. Med Irai and Business Mediums, and 
\ J  Magnetic Physicians. Examine from Imlr. 120 Tre
m o «  street. Boom IS, Boston. 2w*-Oct. 27.

MRS. S. IM. GORDON,
T  ATE of New York; Magnetlo Physician. Business and 
JL i Test Medium. 148 Court street, Room 10, Boston. Ilnurs
frem e too. lw*—Oct. 27.

MRS. ALDEN ,
rpR A N O E  MEDIUM. Medical Examlnatlonsand Mag- 
J .  nette treatment. ,43 W inter street, Boston.
Oct. 27. ̂ 4 w*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD ,
Vk/fEDIOAL Examlnatlons and Treatment, Psycbomet- 
IVA rio and Buslnsa Billing^ 43 Winter street, Boston. 

Jan . «.

NEWMARCH P. SMITH,
T RANCE SPEAKER and Musical Medium, 818 Wàsh

ington street. Boston:- BéancesWcdnesdayaud Friday 
eyenlngs,,at8o'clock,.. , ... .. lw*~Oct.27.

MRS. C. N. BROWN,
B ÏI8INE8H, TEST AND MEDICAL EXAMINA

TIONS. Hour» from S to*. No. 24 Dorer at,, Boston. 
Oct, 27,—lwT

MRS. M. BASSETT,
T EST. BiielncsaandMedica) Medium, Letters answered, 

Send lock of hair and y 1,00. Office hours 9 tod. 22Tre-
' mont,Bow, BosUn.i ; lw*—Oct. 27.

T EST, Business 
Boston,

MRS. LES LIE ,
. »u,. mouiym. Medium, 484 Tromont street, 
lugs by, letter, one dollar. lw*-Oct. 27.

87 Kendall street, Bosten, : Jane 18.

MAGEE FURNACE ( 0 . ,  ;
-32to28 D d n a i l  19 ts 27 F riin i 8 l! ,.B ;A s .

Sept. 16.—flteoyr ,v  ,  . . .  1________

,, BlttloR____
andlluslnow I

—, _____ Examinations byLocIcof Hair,
era a n s w e r e d . , ¡Oct. 8.

ACARD.
,/^ W IN O  to the aggravated nature; of the bodily affliction 

, U  that In past yeaibhte lncapacltatedi (too from the exer- 
oTeoof my medial.sifts, and again.necessitating another 
■surgical treatirtentwhlch In tel probability n ay unfit me for 
any work, and .unavoidably emailing considerable expense.

- and drelringin Thg-meantime ta'dlspoie of tho 2d edition of •my bookentlTlcd >-- .'.m' i' jv ;, ii;,. . o,;
*‘ A  T r e a t i s e  o n . S p i r i t  M e d i u m s h i p ; ”

with exphclt rules for self-derelupini'nt, wblch lias hereto- 
forosnld for |lA0,t lt will from this date bo mailed (p any 

iP.O.'-hddrvsaon'reeelpt'bfi 30 cents,y> r “- » ^  Ji fv  
.ThTSWOrk'canteina, information Xnrfelatl6n,tbniedlnn)S,‘ 

mealumshlpand rules forself-dCyeloptncntro be found In no 
i e tbor bunk.'') Those who desire to porfept the ir inertial girts,
. -uU iu i t r u Ct(()I1( ahciuldàvnll tnem aelTes o f the

o 'h b la ld  ‘A bopy  of t id e  w ork  a t a  m ere  tr in e ,
___________no tlme materially assist a  medium who has

,,faithfully-,rlonU his work reward, advancing the xauaeof

'■ ! Oct; i;  lésa." ' ' ---------- - ----------- --
O ot.13 .’—4WI

f r o f i i e t i c  V I S I O N S  :
’ : 1 ' 1 b ' i ! , AND ;t t  i| j 'j  - i, 7

. d p l r l t  O o m m u a x l o f t t l o n «
: book (bound  in  clo th  w ith  g lit

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
iY P ld A D M B b lu k  ANt)’ Be e r 1. Loiters au’sWere 
/'A 'TyplcaPPsythonletrlo 'Delineation of Self, w! 
lion o! Condition,1 2 ,0 0 , ‘Modlum powers described, wl 

Coqnspl for development; (2,00. Vision on Busluoss, with 
Counsel, <2,00. Bend own handwriting, ago and Bex, stamped 
and directed envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 83 
Boynton, street, Boston, Mass. Circle Thursday, a t S.p.ai.

JAMES R. COCKE,
U NCONSCIO 

DIOM

S Q T ^  R E A D I N G ,
O r  P ^ e h o m e t r t e e l  ))« llfieaU cii o r  C hnnacter,

TkTf-RB.A. B, SEVERANCE would rcBpeotfully announce 
JxLVo the pnbllo that thbae who wish, and will visit her In 
person, orsend their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description o f  th e ir  leading tralta er character 
and'becollarltlos of dlspoeltlon: marked changes In past and 
fnttire life; 'physleair dlsesee, -with prescription therefor; 

■ - '  lness they ere best adapted to pursuo In order to br 
lit the physical and mental adaptation of those In,

. . _ , _ uiBowppe wnu |/iuwij(iiiuu tuviuiur;
what business they are beat adapted to pursuo In order to be 
successful! tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage:>and hints td thetntumuonlouBly married. 

- Full delineation, ^ m .ia n d  four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, »LOO, and four,2 -cent stamps.

- -- I* j  MBSl k . II. SEVERANCE,‘Address, 
: O r-

Oct. 0.
____• A. Afe UJJ V UlkAlVVUs

Centre street, between Church and Fratrie streets. 
W hite Water, Walworth Oo„ Wls,

-  B, ENTRANCED MUSICAL ME- 
Béances ereryMonday and Thursday after- 

t a o’clock, and Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock,' a t 30 
Dwton street, Boston. Private seance by special en- 
■nt. Apply only to JAMES, A. BLISS, Business 

30 E ast Newjon street, , Oct. 20.;

L. A¿ COFFIN
W ILL glvh I’syçbottictrlii iicádlngs bylottoridliaracter 

; and-BusInosi; 8L001 and stamp; Oresnnd Minorala, 
(2 .00. • Address 812 2d Avenue,'South, Minneapolis, Minn 
^)ct.'27.-3W».

§00Ít8,
P rof. W illiam  Denton’s W orks.

GEOLOGY: The Past and Future of- our Plan
et. This Is a book for tho masses—a book that should he 
read by every Intelligent man In the country. Price 11,00, 
■“'stage 10 conts. ~pestage 10 cants. --------- !

SOULQF THINGS;or, Psychometrlo Kesearoli- 
esandpiscorerlos. By Wm. and Elliabetb M. F. Den
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, price 11,60, postsSo 10 cents. > -

SOUL OF THINGS-Yols. n . and III. These 
two volumes consist of over 800 pages, 12mo. and are well 
Ulustntcd by more than aooengravings, nearly allof which 
are original, and drawn rrom actual vision. Printed on 
fine calendered paper and bound In goad style. Single 
vqL ^|1,W, postage 10 cento; two vols. (3,00, postage 20

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus In,the Llffhtofthe 
Nineteenth Contury. This work presents some of the 
conclusions arrived a t by a  study of the Gospel accounts or 
Jesus. Cloth, pricoll,23, postage 10cents; paper, |l,00t, 
postage 8 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
8CIENCE, Shows the Flood Story to be as false as It Is 
foolish. Price 10 cents/postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems.
Cloth, price (1,26, nostago 4 cents.
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
BUBJECTB, delivered In Muslollall, Boston. Prico(l,2S, 
Postage 14 cents,

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. 80pp. Paper, price2Sccnts, postagol 
cents; cloth, 40centAiwstago 6 cents.

IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Price (LOO, postage 10 cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the book for
effectivemlsslonnrywork. ¡Price 10cents,JXMtsge I cent,

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IB TRUE. Tho two systems carefully compared, 

_Frloe 10 oents, postage 1 cent.
WHAT IS RIGHT ? Shows how we can toll 

right from wrong, and that no man can do tills from the 
Bible. Price 10 cents, postage t  cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
10 cents, postage I cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Bouse People. Eighteenth thou
sand, Price 10 conts, postage t cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spirit- 
ualtsm Superior to Christianity, l ’rlco 10 cents, postago 
1 cent.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
10 cents« postage i cent.

SERMON FROM SHAKSPEARE’S TEXT. An
excellent discourse. Price 10 oents, postage 1 cent,

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? ALeoture. Price
to cents, postago l cent,

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given in Music IlalL Bos
ton. on Bmidsy afternoon, May 6th, 1812. Price 10 coats, 
pontage 1 cent.

TlHE POOASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FRUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 cent». 

GARRISON IN HEAVEN-A Dream. Price 
.10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

§ ü i l t

P8YCHOMETRY.
CORNKLIA H, BUCHA NAN J ja te  Deckst)

Ove doliera; mineral or mining examinations ten dolían, 
July 7. - ■

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
M a t e r i a l iz in g  s k a n c e h , » raw est 34tt> street,

New York City. Béances; Monday, Tuesday, Thur*-
ir ‘ ...... -  ‘- - -  ------------- ■ — ■ —lay and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Wednesday and 

Bslurday afternoons ut 2 0 ’clock, " 
personally or by Idler.

Beats secured In advance 
Oct. 13.

anager,

Mr. arid M rs. Jam es A. ; B liss

ASTONISH INC O FFER.
¿(E N D  throbi-céntëtsmi1i8, )bck of hair, age, eox,onol 
O  ing, symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed 
by. Independent slato-wrltlng. Address DR, A. U. 1)

ebx,ondead-
------- id free

DOB- 
Oct; 27.

COMPILATION OF T H E  LECTUBES 
G i v e n  b y  t h e  S p i r i t - B a n d

Tliaoum i TUB 1UCDIUM8IUP o r  I
MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,

AHD WHICH 18 CALLED

T H E  E V E R L 1 S T IN C  G O S P E L .
V O L .  X. y

A-work which has long been promised to the world, was 
desired and anxiously looked for by thousands who have 
lived and gone from earth, and which Is now being given 
through the medlumshlpof Mrs. Magdalena Klluo, In lec
tures, containing Revelations from tbe HlgherCaurta, upon 
tbe God-Head; also a part of tbe Universal and Covenant 
Laws; Evolution; tho Origin and Creation of Man; tbe 
Plan of God with Man; tbe Plan of Redemption and the 
Regeneration and Transformation of Mankind from tbe 
Lower Nature to tho Higher and Divine; together with 
Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by the Angels for the 
benefltor all, etc, I t  Is a work for tho world.

This liook—Voi. 1st of The Everlasting Gospel—contains 
nearly five hundred pago«v filled with rare and grand lee- 
sonsupon the nresuntnnafuture life, which should bo learned 
by tlio wholo human family.

It Is not claimed that this volume-or others which are to 
follow llils-coutalns dll or Tho Everlaitlng Gospel, rorall 
that Is Truth, and which enables mankind to freo tliemsslves 
from Error, Is, In Its placo and degree, a part of The Ever
lasting Gospel; nor Is tho Bible to bodonlodorsetoslde, 
for this volume contains many quotations from both the 
Old and New Testament, ub an evldeuce that It should he 
studied and compared with that now given as Tho Everlast
ing Gospel,

Large 8vo. ____  _____
For Bale by COL BY A III'

JPSYCIIOMETJBIC H E A D E R .
M RS, ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, 12,00. Prof. W m.Den

ton says: "1  havo found MRS. KIMBALL a  Psy- 
ohometer or great a-curacr and remarkable power." 

Address her at 220 East 48th street, New York City.Oct. 8.
HBM. MTODDABIM1RAY AND NON, D e W IT T  O.
____  IlO U G II,
"TYTILL hold Séances for Pull-Form Materialisations and 

VV communication» Irom spirit ft lends Sunday, Wednee- 
4»y *nd Frldaycvcnlngs, 8 0 ’cloek, and Tuesday afternoon, 
Jo'olock, at their resilience. ,821 West SUh it.; New YorE 
I*. B.—Can ho unpaged for Béances out of town. Oct. I.

RUPTURES
C URED In thirty (lays hyroy MEDICAL COMPOUND

aud Improved ELASTIC til........... ............ ....................
Stamp for Circular. Address C.
BmlUivllle, Jefferson Co„ N .Y.

Sept. 1.-13W*

LABTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Address CAl’T. W. A. COLLING», 

[Mention this paper.)

The Sp iritua l Offering,
A LAUD* E ianT-l’AOX .TODnNiL, DEVOTED TO Tint 

lHTEDBBTB OF HUMANITY, FIIOM A BPIRITUALISTIO 
AND BCIENTiriO STANDPOINT. ISBUED WEEKLY 

at Ottumwa, Iowa. 
r o x  A  W IU iO N , P a b lish e ra .

D. M, A NETTIE P. ?OX.................. ........ EDITOnB.
M. K. WILSON........................... Assistant Editob,

T HE OrrkniNO will be conducted Independently, Im
partially, N o th in g  to o l in g  to  m a n ------— -----

deem ed a l ie n  t o u t  p a g e i .  Offensive pei 
dellcaoy of language will be wholly excluded.
rial conduct, the truth 
will be advanced.

'1/1 IU1»
’a r t  leillbs 

rannalltlesand In-
_ _______ _____iteti. I n its  edito-
beauty aud utility of Spiritualism

TkBHS orBuBBcniFTioH: Per Year, (1,80; BlxHonthf, 
73 cents; Throe Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of the 
•‘PhrenologicalJournal,"theO rrxniN o and " Jo u rn a l"  
will be sent one year for (2,76. Bhould the premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 28 cent*

In remitting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Otthm*
wa, or Draft en %■ Bank or Banking House In Ohlcago or
----- Y o p -----------------  *- -------- -------------------- —  -
______ ü parto  ___________
A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Now York Olty, payable > to tbe orderof Fox A WUaon,
Îreferable to B a t' '
ractlonal i

Bank Notes, 
tof a  dollar

ms tuu uiuoiui m v+m  n  unm» ■
s. Our patrons can remit ns (he 
In postage stampe. AddreeeVOX

___________________IW»._________  tf—AUg. g).

The Spiritual Light,
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interestand 

Progression of Humanity, from a  Spiritual and Lib
eral Standpoint. Edited and publlsbod by J ,  D. UAOA-
HAN. Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Tbe LIGHT will open Its columnsas a Dread, Progressiva 
and Llbsral Journal, and will give fair aud equal expression 
to all forms of thought. Above all things It alms to be

‘ and to bo devoted to Spiritual1'  ■ -------- - ‘
Highest, most Extensive Application.

T e r m i o f  S u b tc r ip tto n .  i n  A d v a n c t, P o t ta g e ____
One Year, (1,09; Six Monihs, 60 conts; Throe Months, St
cents, " — ----------- --------1 -------

Make 
cations to 

P. O. Box 606.

Liberal, and to be devoted to Spiritualism In Its Broadest, 
"■ 1 it Extensive Application.

S u ò te r ip ito n ,  i n  A d va n ce , P o tta g e  P a t i r  
...00; Bix Months, 60 co 

Specimen copies sent FltEB 
all Money Orders payable, and direct all communi- 

J .  D . HAWAIIAN,
t 'h s t ls n o o R S , T o n a .

T H E  V O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A  S e m l - M o n t h l f  P a p e r »

D ev o ted  to  B earo h ln g  o u t  th o  P r ln o lp le e  U n d e r 
ly in g  th e  B p ir ltu n l P h ilo so p h y , a n d  th e i r  

A d a p ta b i l i ty  to  E v o ry -D a y  L ife i
Edited and wanngod bySpIrlts, now In Its seventh vol- 

nme, olght pages, will Jx>. Issued as above a t No. 8 Dwight
street, Boston, Mass, _
year, In advance, (1,60, Less time In proportion. ___
snd matter for tho paper must bo addressed as above, to tha
undersigned, B peoim en  eo: 

“ HPIR1T I). O

Price 7 cents to r  singlo copies; per
'  •' ----- . Lette -

jssod as six
VSMORE," PUDLIBniB.

. ÿ p é & ' l u____their Fall-Form'Materialisation Sianccievery
Bundayv Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock;
, .—  ------------------- ao’oleck. DIt. BLISS gives nr 1-,

'cations and Magnetlo Healing

by, tndopenjeut slat 
BON;' Maguóte ta ,1 Iowa,

ÇpAjiïütnlÿpf. A . B . Severance,
T F  yoqarolntronblei lf yon are,diseased; lf yon 
X  marry; If yon are .living In unhappy married re 

'If  yon wlBh-to consult your spiri Mrlends upen'any

Oct. 11).
¡■'SSEastNewtonst., Boston.

B o x  O T ^ y in e la n d , ¿ J . ;
g g A l-bA ei.

* i '.i-'
Â te t t e A i r i iÿ  MRbVLTC. BRO iVNB.fönMrW editor of 

"R is in g :8un; ’’ will be sent With Mua. F. A. LO-the *TRlslna-8u_______ _______ ___________  .
-GAN’B liookof PoemB to any address, post-nald, on the re
ceipt of r  “  —  “ - - *-------  1

■;»ndir
-and  1— ------------------------------------ -----------------------

monnrohlal government«, iboelde« very pneh.that Is yet to • 
trahsblre of “national awl'religious1 ImpOTt, Which renders 
the bookoflnestlmable value a t thlapneent time. Address' 
MRS. F . A, LOGAN; îirM lunaMreeçSanFranclsco.Cal. 
¡•Bept, 1. ' ............................

f̂JYOUR -
10e.:'28MI»ddl' • ’D.i.AlAX IlMlT V

' on 60 NOW ChrpraO, our'pack, 
ll'cV; 40 .Tranrparenf, ;vefy fino, 

arde, 1 0c. | 2 6  Gold)E#o,16c.t,12

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
TTT (LECTIO aUdMaghptlc PhysioisD, Sn.rgeon, (ih'lropo- 
‘JCj  dlst and 'Manicure. Corns ortraoMd' without pain.1 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec
tric and Vaporised'Medicated Bathe. 1 Office 26 W inter eh, 

litOOmU. : 11 ¡,. I;■ I• -I I . | , ! | i  i Ir' lw*—Oct. 27.

A. P. "WEBBER«
M A O s B n c  P i i  t u f e i A i r ,  • ■

O FFICE. AND'REBlDENOE; 187. West Newton street, 
Boston, near Colnmbus Avenuo, Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. -Boars from 9 A. m. 
to 1 P. M. W ill visit patients. Jan . 6.

MRS. Iff. G. BAGLET
H AS returned to the city, and will be pleased to see her 

friends a t 24 W est Dedham street,'Boston. 
i Q 0 t , ; i t Q . r - 4 w 4 - : ' ' r, i

m wish to
' if yod wlBh-to coSultTyour spiriteirfen'dsujpen'any sulSocj 
pertaining itopractlcal'Uio. Send lock.ofhalr o r hand- 
writing and One dollar. Address 219 GrandAvenne, Mll- 
waukw, Wls." "" 1 : _______  1 ■ ‘ Hept.'l,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum«
T RANOE, Medical, and Duslness Medium, removed to 

, 223 Fountain street, Providence, R. 1. ., Oct. o.

___„,ow; to pervade tho feet
Bunions and Rheumatism In

M R S .

„ Z S l ...... __________ ___ _______ _ ...

^Bept,H.-161POW'  ,,Vi

dtfiï,l6c.-, 
hting to
Vivarlo-:

Iri\the
I g te ;

» B R O O K E »
______ e n t r y ) .  . • • . 7

_____ , 'ranee; Test and- Business Medium.
721Tremontst., near Concord st.y Boston. Disease Dl- 
osod and Treatments. PrlvateHlttlngsfrom9to6o’clock, 

--------, . 2w*—Oct. 20.

VOYANT, T n  J

Large'Svp. Olnth,__P/Icc^JajOO; postago 14 cents.

B E O E IV B D  E H O M  A U S T H A L IA . T
THE

I?évcìc>pIFg circle Thursdays à t  2i30.i

\//A G N E T IC  FHY81CIAN, combined with: the cclo- 
iVJ. brated ’.‘A dd Cure.,". Offloo, , No. .777, Washington 
itj® tv ^ 0 !ton; 7Fatient»receive;!frome to 8. ’ . ,  ?

P e r m a n e n t i /  jw a d j r ^ l t e í ú t t e d .

DR. J . ;N. |Vi.;CiáQUGH,.
i/fA G N ET IO anlEIcctrlcIT ealer; 684 Tromont'street;
r!LBoston. All diseases treato”     -■— ■"

cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerve____  . , ves, Brain and Lnñgs, spo-
iClaltlesanW/lLvlsltpaHents. ; : w « :; :, , .  iwv—Ooc. Mi

.and all nervous idiseases surely and permanently Core 
moneyrelmidcd./,' DR. DENSMOREîsrepresented In Boi 
ton by Dn. AneiE Ty l ïB, 67, Dover street. May 19.1

' 'M cShäneT lBellFoü ilä iy
E

DR. ;W, T . PA RKER.
rAGNETIO rilY BICIAN “  

dally,.
_____ _____________ : Nervous Disease ». spe-
y,„ Medium, Bower desorlbed, and. Bitting» for 

¿ment. AVill visit patients,. 837 Tromont st.,, Bos fon. 
g;-rlWt'.', .i.» " L' . L.d.i 1 l.i. , / •; ' *•

I L I
Oct. 8,—ly ‘ f  '

ielle and C blsnee 
A c . ,  A c . Prices

.ddressiJno.il I.: .t.- .
B A  C Q w B a lU m o M .lId .

Mrs. A^ErCUNNINGH AM,
Ti /TEDlOALVBuilrieai anl£ TsstMeainm, U located a t 13 1VJL Davis sireet,, Booten.. Office hours.from, 10 A. M, to 
1 p. M. V irate*  every  Sunday e v e n in g  f r o m  N ov. U h.
1 Oet;,20.r(4wVI¿ IN.! .'i y.i , I,

N,,.Hu;ETOP;rANfl. P A P E R  CO.
A SAFE. legUlMiàtó'ààd gt)OdpailiiglAvtìtpietlt. A few 

iX áH areSforsalé.'Snd ftrfther'infOfmhtiffiilfed by
'"'■('JJOHN' W E T I H R B l ^ T m u n i v r .  j i.

Bept. 23. , r --------------- :— 2 7 T>oane street, Boston.!

m arried or » Í'andl8,Í8W lnferktre«t;lB¿stbn.''1 '

Sept. 16.-3m y

"'•kèSiS!_  _____
•T io d .»■ *«*»T o y v ■Bit’ ll •'■'¡h ihJ.'iiJ.

età,
Lbne
hont

u m i r  
oT'w'ifiD R ./iCEO .D U TTO  N,

V TâEM O N TB tntE 'ET,iB O fe^N ;te«lrtàpài

: y j

TH EM O N TB ntEET,1 
______I àad. Madlaal Studente,
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V  tlon. Tho marvel of the nineteenth century! Our 
agnetlo Foot Butteries will keep your feet warm all day 
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warmth and  c o m fo rt equal to holding your feet by nil open fire. These slatoim nts can lie verified by thousands of per- 
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We manufiictnro Belts for Lame Backs, Jackets for Con
sumption,' Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Epilepsy; and all other 
diseases, Our new book on tho Law of Magnetism Is worth 
Its weight In gold to the sick nod suffering. .Explains huw 
and why Magnetism from Magnetic BatierlCB wanna and 
.vitalises tho blood. : '> 1 . :

Our MAGNETIC SHIELDS will cure Neuralgia, Rheu
matism,-'Dyspepsia aild Epileptic' F its. - Will positively 
cure Conheiubtlun snd Bronchlils; : '

Send u , 00 In stsm i'Borcurroncyforapalrnf our MAG
NETIC FOOT BATTERIES, and have warm feet all win
der. Send for onr new hook, ¡entitled 'P l a in  Road to 
Hbalth . Free to any address. M a g n e tic  Foot B a tte r ie i  
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Spiritual Phenomena,
Culled from the Writings of Eminent Authors, Mediums, 

Magazines and Newspapors connected with tho Great 
Spiritual Movement of suy time; with copious 

MemoraiidnofmyownliivestlRatlonsand Ex
periences as to tho truth of these things,

BY W. D. C. DENOVAN.
Tho work Ib embelll&hed with tho following; More Light; 

Portrait of Bklwatiklc; Portrait ot Dr. !l. Slade; Trie 
Simile ot Direct Writing; Sketch of illuminated Hand; 
FVio Simile ot Direct Writing; F a a S tm l le o t  Direct W rit
ing received a t EnergotloClrcIo, Saudhurat; Faa S im ile  of 
DlrcctW ritlngwItbTnaBialedPacket; F a e S im iU o t  Di
rect W riting within a Seal d I’aekot; Foe S im ile  o t Direct 
W rlllng p e r  Dr. Slade; Splrlt-l’hotographof the Into Pres
ident Lincoln. Bon, nnd Mrs. Lincoln; Photographof Count 
doPomar, nnd Shade of his Father; spirit-Portrait of Mr. 
Carson’s Spirit-Sinter, p e r  Mr. D. Duguld; Portrait of 
l’ror. Crookes and Spirit Katie King.

Cloth, large 8vo, pp. 628. Illustrated. Price (6,00; post
age free.
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RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D »
I 'PBAOTITlONEá' IK’i.'.'.' '' 1MIU Hid

Author of "A  Permanent Republic Cannot be Established 
by Despotic Family L&wb. "  "Sclentlflo Spiritualism 

ls thu RaBls of a Sclentlflo Religion and Govern
ment, ”  and other Works

»  ' • j i ' a r . j j '  li u  j » ■ j_iii ' "T h is  volume Is most respOotfully dedicated to those per-
P l 'f i r i l f t t l V f l  a n n  M f l f l  C a l 1 A q TI’n l n n v  sons Who will cordially unite with othrrs to eslabllshthe

M W BI*- religion of troth and a Just government, by the rctenUflc
T T  Is a,stubborn fact.Uiat every llfe -upon this.planet Is'
X  originated and governed by the forces snd lull--------- *
1 whir system* i Many people 'do dot' believe till______

hove never received any personaypnjof o f its truth.
Ion. vis; to any per- 
'  qf hlrth, (giving

they here never received any person
I  offer proof In the following prop;

son who will send me their place ant----------------- ,
the houroftheday.lfknow njand twenty-five cents, money 
or poatsgestamps, ;I  will,give, a  pejrt^nal testof jthe eolence

For onedolW. iwltbsame data as above, I  will F ire advice 
or answer; questions concerning tho affalreof life; orpre- 
ecriho terdlffiaso, nf'Bodlly infiMmerb'm’afceonlance with 
therulee»ndaphoH»msof theBeieii“ ' “

religion of trnlh and a Just government, by the iclentlfic 
methods of reaeon; experience, experiments and' observa
tions. i For this ls the way to wladom, nnd to tbe material, 

imental,: moral,,¡social and spiritual .science*, that make 
peace on earth and good will among men."  .

Tho work- Is divided Into five books, containing twenty- 
five chapters, la printed on clear white paper, in large type,
____ ^braces over four hundred pages.
' Cloth, ¡Price ( 1,00, postage 15 cento. 
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TH E LIBERAL AGE.
A  JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform. Noted 

for the ublllty or Its original articles upun live topics. 
"F inely written, cutting and to thepo ln i."  "Abreast 

of tbe age ."  “ Or good strong fibre.’ ' "  Very generally 
quoted." I t  has motwltha buccobs unprecedented In Jour
nalism. Advocates political anil social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty anil tho separation of Church and 
Dtate. Opposes superstition, intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

Hubscrlpllon prlco )1,00 a  year, In advance. Sample 
copies free. Send for one. Address,
- T -  T O B  L IU tB A L  AGB CO., M ilw a u k e e , W la.

Dec. 9.

The Boston Investigator,
m a E  oldest re fo rm  J o u r n a l  In publication.
X  Prlco, (3,00 a year,

(1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now ls your time to subscribe for a live paper, which die- 
cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address 4  F .H E N D U M ,

in v e s tig a to r  OIBee,
P a in e  M e m o ria l,

April 7, B oa loa . Maoo,

L i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
A  W EEKLY PAl'EH. published h t  A t la n ta , G »* la

tho Interest of BpirUuaUam. at $l,50 por annum 
G. W . KATKÖ,-----

Mflyio.
_. . . . __  __ Editor.

A. 0 . LADD» Publisher.
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COXFBIBINO ATABlkTTOF USEFUL KATTXB ANDTADL

Piediotioni of the Events, and the Weather,
TRAT WILL OCCUR IN  XACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR
IV n r a n d  A cc id en ts ! H lcknesa a n d  EtrlfO 

P le n ty  1
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  B a p b A e l .
T h e  A e tro loger  o f  th e  N ine teen th  C en tu ry .

Prlco 88 cents, 
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lóf death In anycàse, unless requested 'on to  do, and then at 
imyowndlBoretlonj'. n- ((•••■( t>dJ i y  u rt"; ,1.1.. .
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Intelligent answentp qna«öDn* o o l i t e  t o r i  aimffi oraran- 
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R O X i X I S

to b>  onexRVXD w n iN  forming

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EifM A  H A B D l^G E BRITTEN. 

Comprehenslve'and cleor dlrectldns for forming and oon- 
dnctlng clreleo of TnvesttgsUon, are here preoentod by an 
a h ^  oxierlonoed and WlSblO author.'. ;  t

ThislfttleBook a ln  èontams n  Oatalognool BooUpab-
tf  1

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
FÀPXB BRAD BKrOU THE CRICAOO FniLOBOFUIOAL

BOCIKTY................
: B T  F . V .  COOK. . •

This admirable Essay completely meets the roqnlrexnonte 
of the movement, a t  this tune. ; It views from aaplrltnal 
standpólntthe power a t work In aplrltnaUsm, aud explains 
.why its tendencies are so diverse,, and to some so contradlo- 
' tory and perplexing. "Every intellectual reader Will enjoy it.
' Paper: l0 cents: „  ' ____ _

Forsalo by COLBY 4  RICH.
rVAJSlES. iBy WM- BBUNTON. .This beau- 
L f  tifuLbook,of/Pocms,,from .the ppn of W m. Bhun- 

TON. Esd!. Deeds no recommendation from us, as those of 
“onr readers who have perused his poems appearing In Uio 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  to r  many years past can testify. They »re 
beautlfann thought and diction, and the reader will find In 

■ them a  soorooorlnsplrstlon and strength. < ■ '
' :? » M M ^ ^ rttgo,0cen,,‘
/CHRIST, THE: CORNER-STONE OF SPIR
V /ITU A LlSM . ByJ.'M .

T E N T H  E V I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author bias revised and enlarged the Volooiof Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 

1ce. Ills  criticism on the "Parable of tho Prodigal’■ 
oob, "  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of the 
work, Is of especial Interest;

THR Vo ic e  o r  Nature represents God In tho light ot 
Besson and Philosophy—In H is nnchsngoshle and glorions 
Attributes. • • - > * i •,. ,, - > ■

Tn* V oic*  o r  a  r*BB€* dellnefttea the lodlrlduAllty 
of .Hatter snd Mind, fraternal Chuitar and Love.

T it*  V ote*  o r  SuPKBBTmoif *-*“  “  
word, and proves by nomeroui
the God of Moses has been den ____  . ______
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1- •. 
i t h e  Vo ic e  of P iu y e e  enforces the Idea that onr pray

ers must accord with immutable laws, else we n a y  tpr 
feels, lndesendentof canse.
. Tenth edm on-wlth about one-foorth addlttonal matters 
with a  new stippled' stool-plate engraving ,of the anther 
from arecent photograph, prin ted  mlargo, e ieir type, on 
bMuttfm tinted paper; bound In beveled boerds,

Prlo6(l,00; postage 10cents. > • ■ i ........  1
Full gilt (seventh edition), (1,28; postage 10 cents. . <
J»"Persona purchasing a  copy of " T h e  VqiOR8"wlI 

' receive, free, »copy of Mr. Harlow’snew pamphlotenlltled 
" ORTHOlihX HASH. WITH C llA N G JttoF D IE T ." 
they so order.'

For sale by COLBY 4  RICH. BOW

----- Fork ; ¿Wes an account of the Life and Borrire» of
Colesworthy Grant, Esq.; through whose exertions thu So
ciety ror the Prevention uf Cruelty to Animals was founded 
In India.

Flexlbli_____________
For sale by COLBY 41
Flexible ciotta. 60 conta: postage freo; 

‘ ‘ ------------ : RICH. .

PAJBEWERICAL'CONFECTIONERY,
th.The

lecÆwcr
Bnl ted .todldhr,young. ;  A n«n l'.--_ -
est mediad discovery of Ino age, and ino only __________
Reitovator^MyBlood 'Ih ndfle^V i^^-c iw rBe« th een tlrt 
system from 'ail' BlHonsness and BloodPowms, and cores

'Ailments, e tc .., AleoCooghs, coids and ail 
_________rsruing from ImpureUOMndDfllookare

i8 s s i ri

__________ _ _______ PEEBLES, MID.
lllscuiBing—"Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;" 

“ The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;" "TbeM oral 
Estlmate tliat Leading American, Bplritnallsta. pot upon 
J e s u s o f N a s a r e tb ’^TheCommands,Marvels.andBpir-
& m ^ ^ ' B e U o O T p l ^ ^ ^
C bnrcnortheFutnre." 

p aper.' Price 10 cents, postage free.
'Forsalo by COLBY 4 lttO H .1

TMMORTELLE3 OP LOVE. By J. O. BAR-
J ^ E T T ,^ a m h o r  Spiritual P ilg rim ," "Looking

Equality of the Sexes: 
. - » - i ™ ™ « » ,  uuuiial Relations; improved,
Childhood ; Demanded; Bacredness o t Home; Mated Bools 
In tbe Eden of Love, , . . . . ,

Bound In tinted,taper, beveled board^ (1,10, postage 
rents. P lain clothjl.oo, postage 8 rente. «

For sale by COLBY 4  RICl:

T H E  . G O S P E L  O F , S P IR IT U A L IS M  T h e  
. X  EleetrloLlgbtof the New E r a . , By¡W. BTODDAR r ,
^ji^Leetatedelivered before theNeWcHUe(En8laRd)Bilr> 
tnsl E ridenre Society,and prlniedtry ipecislreqnret. 

i• Paper;pricelooente, •' ••
Foriiue by COLBY *  BICH,

AUAUUItHUU itMlltUYUVL M1Q. WUIlUVniU * 1
Extraordinary Miracles and Astonishing Dev 
they Occurred In the Lifo of th is Remarkable) 

P iper, with portrait of medium.- P r i e «  * 9 .
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8 B A N N  Ë B  O F  L I G H T . oôroBâtiï^iiès.

§ a t t n n  i f  < p r ç l i t
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 87, 1888.

[From the t'rovldeoce, H. 1.« Journal. Oct, 15th. 18s3.)
T h e  P h i l o s o p h y  a n d  P h e n o m e n a  o r 

M o d e m  N p i r U u a l l s m .
■VO. X.

[Our readers are aware that we have, a t Intervals, 
tor some time past, printed one of the  adm irable series 
of historical and phenomenal artic les which Thomas 
R. Hazard, Esq., has been contributing to  the  columns 
of the P r o v id e n c e  (It I.) J o u r n a l ,  and  In which he bas 
lntérestlngly embodied the results of much research 
and experience regarding Spiritualism . T he last num
ber In th is series thus republished by us was “ 8," 
hence "  No. 8 ” m ight naturally  be nex t expected ; but 
astbeappended  “ No. 10" tre a ts  of a  m atter now prom
inently before the publlo attention, w e have decided to 
give It In advance, resum ing thé  publication s e r ia t im  
of Nos. 6 ,7 ,8  and 9, a t  an early  day.—E d . B. o r  L.)

" I  know of no Instance, either In the New or Old World, 
In which any clear-headed man, who has carefully exam
ined the phenomena, has failed to become a convert to the 
spiritual hypothesis."—P r o / .  V e r i ty .

As a  general ru le the  fragrance th a t so often attends 
the advent of sp irits, w hether In visible materialized 
form or otherw ise. Is susceptible to the sense of smell 
alone. To th is ru le there  a re  some exceptions. A few 
weeks ago I was s itting  In a  well-lighted room with a 
company of some ten o r more persons, among whom 
was Mrs. Mary A. Hull, one of the most reliable and 
gifted mediums, probably, th a t the  world has ever 
known. Mrs. Hull, who sa t near me, suddenly extend- 
ed her arm  Its full length, and held her naked hand 
within a  few feet of a  large kerosene lamp, that stood 
on a  cen tre  table, to which hand all eyes were Instant
ly turned, knowing from previous experiences of the 
klud w hat was to be expected. We saw plainly In the 
b right light of the lamp that the hand was perfectly 
dry. bu t soon the room was filled with a  delightful 
odor, whilst the medium's hand became gradually suf
fused with an almost dripping moisture, susceptible 
(as we proved) to- the sense, not only of smell but of 
sight and touch. . „  ^

Since the first spirit rap was heard a t nydesvllle on 
the 3 1st of March, IMS millions of Individuals have be
come believers In the phenomena through honest In
vestigation, Including hundreds and thousands of 
learned men and scientists, such as Dr. Hare, Judge 
Edmonds. Crookes. Wallace, Varley, eto., eto., scores 
and hundreds ot whom have been convinced against 
their will, having entered (like most o t the  distin
guished Individuals I have named) on th e ir  Inquiries 
with th e ir minds strongly prejudiced, and with the 
avowed object of proving and showing to th e  world gt 
large the  falsi y of the claims of “ Modem Spiritual
ism.”  ra ther than  with the view of establlshlug Its 
tru th . So far as I can learn, all the Investigations of 
the phe nomena th a t have been conducted by publlo 
committees or scientific bodies, have failed in their 
efforts to discover aught th a t would m ilitate against 
the  occult origin of the m anifestations, whatever Its 
nature may be. Mrs. Emma Hurdlnge gives a  de
tailed narrative In her History of Modem American 
Spiritualism ”  of the first public lnvestlgaHon of the 
subject which was conducted in the hall of the Sons of 
Temperance, In Rochester, State of N ew  York, as 
early as 1849, by a  committee previously appointed at 
a  public meeting of citizens at Corinthian Hall, consist
ing of Messrs. A. J .  Coombs, Daniel Marsh, Nathaniel 
Clark, A. Judson and Edwin Jones, w ith Instructions 
to hold the ir m eetings with the rapping mediums (the 
Fox girls) In private., and report to a public audience 
eaob evening of three successive days. In the mean
time an elaborate article had been prepared In advance 
In the  office ot the  Rochester D e m o c r a t, announcing 
th e  “ entire explosion of the rapping humbug.”  On 
the second evening the committee made a report to a  
m eeting of the citizens, closing as follow s: “ The 
ladles seemed to give every opportunity to the com
m ittee to Investigate the cause fuily. and would submit 
to n thorough Investigation of a  committee of ladles, If 
desired. They all agree that the sounds were heard, 
b u t  th e y  e n t ir e ly  f a i l e d  t o  d is c o v e r  a n y  m e a n s  b y  
w h ic h  i t  c o u ld  be  d o n e ."

This report o t  their committee was so distasteful to 
the audience th a t the names of Its signers were sum
marily discarded, and a new committee appointed to 

situation, consisting of Dr. H. H. 
Frederick (counsellor) W hittlesey, 

ftlllam F lsber and Hon. A. F, Has- 
oall of Le Roy. The closing sentence of th e  Joint re-
Kort of th is committee w as th a t "  the  sounds were 

ea rd ,an d  th e ir thorough Investlgatlop had 
slvely shown them to  be produced neither by ma
chinery nor ventriloquism, thnug.................
they were unable to determ ine.”

On the reading ot the report of their Becond commtt-
• e l y ............................... .........

lately appo
continue the Investigation (Instead of Ine last named),

ration« and  o ther evidence Independent of the  epeelal 
case  subm itted to  them , b u t bearing upon th e  subject 
of th is  stupendous delusion.’

(Signed), L. Ag a ssiz , .
B. A . Go u ld , J b .,
E . A . Ho b sfo b d .

“  • Sept. 1st, 1883. Twenty-six years and  tw o months 
have  passed since the prom ise w as m ade, and no re-1
Jiort has yet appeared, n o r  has a  single word, respect* 
ug the subject ever been heard from ‘ Old H arvard.’ ”  

N ext In Importance, if no t next In ex ac t order, comes 
th e  Investigation of the London D ialectical Society In 
18G9. the following synopslsot the proceedings of which 
h as  been also furnished m e by Mr. J- B. Adams:

“  A t a  meeting of the London D ialectical Society, 
.o n .  Stb, 1869. It w as voted to  appotut a  committee * to 
Investigate the phenom ena, alleged to  be spiritual

Setting aside the  subsequent disgraceful proceedings 
I the  ”  Buffalo doctors,1’ 1 th ink  the Investigation of 

the  sp iritual phenom ena by the Faculty  o t Harvard 
College stands r~ * ‘— " “ 
organized body < 
proceedings of t 
furnished me by

College stands' next In o rder to any conducted by an 
' r of men. The following synopsis of the

Gould, J r . ,  all o t Harvard College, an d  a  
place Appointed for Ita meetings. Several 
w ere held. Of the mediums present w ere M

m anifestations, and to rep o rt thereon.’ On the 28th of 
month a  com m ittee of twenty-eight was ap-th e a n m e ...........  .................................. -------------

ed, w ith th e  provision th a t Prof. Huxley and 
re Lewis be  Invited to cooperate. T ills commlt- 
eeltng it to  be of the  g rra tes t Importance that 

th ey  should Investigate the  phenomena by personal 
experim ent and test,reso lved  themselves Into six sub
com m ittees. The cooperation and advice of scientific 
m en who bad publicly expressed opinions, favorable 
o r  unfavorable, to the genuineness of the phenomena, 
a n d  more particularly those who had pnbllcly ascribed 
th e  phenomena to Im posture or delusion, were espe
cially  Invited. .  . ^ mM,  .

“ Of the  subcom m ittees, some of them  held forty 
m eetings, all of them  a t private residences of members 
of the  committee, and witnessed phenomena under 
e v e r ;  detective tes t they  could devise. Each one and 
all of the subcom m ittees sent In apeolal reports. Sub
com m ittee No. t  reported th a t about four-fifths o t Its 
members entered upon th e  Investigation wholly skep
tica l as to the reality  of th e  alleged phenomena, firmly 
believing them to  t e  the resu lt either of Imposture orof 
delusion, o r  of Involuntary muscular action. I t  was 
only by Irresistible evidence, under conditions that 
precluded the possibility of either of these solutions, 
an d  after tria l and test, many times repeated , th a t the 
m ost skeptical of your subcom m ittee were slowly and 
reluctantly  convinced th a t  the phenom ena exhibited 
In the course of their pro tracted  Inquiry were verita
b le  facts.

“  The committee as & whole held fifteen meetings, 
a t  which they received th e  testimony of thirty-three 
persons concerning th e  phenomena they  bad wit
nessed, and w ritten’ sta tem ents of the same nature 
from thirty-one others. In the report the committee 
s ta te d  th a t while successful In procuring evidence of 
believers In the phenom ena and In their supernatural 
origin, they almost wholly failed to obtain evidence 
from  those who nttrlouted  them to  fraud or delusion.

”  The report o f the committee In full, with a  volumi
nous mass of evidence, Intensely Interesting, and to  all 
reasoning minds convincing of th e  tru th s of Modern 
Spiritualism , was published In London, as recommend
ed  by the committee, lu 1871 hy th e  Messrs. Longman, 

l an abridged edition hy Jam es Burns In 1873.”and  t
N ext in order and Importance comes the  Proposed 

gatlon or Modern Spiritualism by the  Faculty of 
Pennsylvania U niversity, to  fulfill a  tru s t and obllga-
tton  Imposed upon them  by ilielr acceptance ot an 
offer made them by the late Henry Seybert, of Phila
delphia, a  few weeks before h is death , concerning 
w hich m uch has been sa id  of la te  in the  public Jour
na ls . I have been p re tty  well acquainted with Mr. 
Seybert for some years, and  can say with entire  confi-
dence th a t in all the personal accomplishments that
---------rerfect the  thorough gentleman h e --------- ‘

I by any, whilst In the  graces of 
candor, honor and honesty I have seldom

g o to
passer

e was Dot sur- 
races of truthfulness,

________  have seldom m et his
equal. Not a g reat m any weeks previous to Mr. Sey- 
b t-n ’s decease he addressed a private le tter to theprtv ____
Board of Trustees of th e  University of Pennsylvania,. . . .

ty i
th e  Raleigh and Uaston Railroad (one thousand dol-

____________ _________________ jylt
contain ing  the following proposition : “ I hereby offer 
to  your Honorable Board fifty first-mortgage bonds of

U rs  each), being equal to the sum of sixty thousand 
dollars, to  t>e devoted to  the  m aintenance of a  chair In 
th e  University of Pennsylvania, th a t shall be known 
a s  the Adam Seybert Chair of Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, upon the condition th a t the  Inoumbent of 
sa id  chair, e ither Individually or In conjunction with a  
commission of the University faculty, shall make a

conduct the Investigation, consisting 
Lungworlhy, Hon. Frederick (counselli ,
D. C. Mo.Cullum, William F lsber and Hon. A. P. Has-
oall -----------  — ..............
port
heard, and th e ir thorough Investlgatlop had conclu
sively shown them to  be produced neither by ma
chinery nor ventriloquism, though what the agent was 
they were unable to deter« '

On the reading ot the rep............................ .......
tee, the meeting absolutely howled with Indignation, 
and a  th ird  committee was Immediately appointed to

itlon (Instead of I h. ___
consisting ot Messrs Lewis Burlls. J .  Kenyon, Dr. 
Lnngworthy. Dr. Gates and William Fitzhugh. As 
specimens of the animus of this third committee. It 
need only be said th a t Mr. Lewis Burtls declared that 
“ the  Fox girls would not have him on the committee 
for a  Im ndr-d dollars.” W hilst Mr, J .  Kenyon said 
"  th a t If he could not find out the trick he would throw 
himself over Uem-se» Falls "  This third committee 
appointed a  sub committee of ladles to assist them, by 
whom “ the clothing of the girl mediums was thor
oughly searched, and even their shoes, stockings and 
under-garm ents minutely examined. The poor girls 
wept bitterly  during the o rdeal; still they submitted 
to tt, though shame and Indignation wrought-up their 
feelings to so  severe a  pitch th a t their sobs and lamen
tations were heard by some of their friends, who had 
been purposely excluded from the room.” To the ever
lasting  credit of the prejudiced members of the third 
committee, they each and all had the manhood to re-
Sort to an exelted audience (who had assembled with 

ic avowed Intention to lynch the rappers, and their 
advocates too, provided the report proved as distaste 
ful to them as the reports of their two other commit
tees had been), ”  T hat they had heard the sounds, and 
fa i l e d  u t t e r l y  to  d is c o v e r  th e i r  o r ig in .  They had also 
proved th a t neither machinery nor Imposture had been 
used, and their questions, many of them  being mental; 
were answered correctly.”  Each member of the com 
m lttee reported separately, and fully corroborated the 
others; and then  It was th a t a  scene of contusion en
sued, equally impossible to  describe and discreditable 
to  record."

The ladles’ sub-committee also rendered the follow
ing certificate: “ W hen they (the Fox girls) were stand
ing on pillows, with a  handkerchief lied around the 
boitom ol their dresses, tlv b t to the ankles, we all 
heard  th a t rapping on the wall and floor distinctly.” 

(Signed) Mb s . St o n b .
Mits. J .  Ga t e s .
Mb s . M. P . La w ben ce .

The m eeting was finally dispersed by the  police, pre
vious to  which, Isaac Fust, the well known benevolent 

: Q uaker gentleman, and the Rev. A. H . Ja rv is , with a  
few o ther true men who were present, Intimated that. 
If need be, they stood ready to defend the  child medi
um s o r  “ perish w ith them , m artyrs to  th is unpopular 
bu t unquestionable tru th ,”  whilst George V 
whose peaceful religion a s  a Quaker len t peculiar em
phasis to  his words, declared “  th a t the mob ot ruffians 
who designed to  lynch the girls should do so, If they a t  
tem pted It, over his dead body.”

thorough and Impartial investigation of all systems of 
m orals, religion or philosophy which assum e to  repre
se n t the T ru th , and particularly o t Modern Spiritual
ism .” Mr. Seybert’s proposition was accepted w ith
o u t reservation or a lteration  by the T rustees of the 
U niversity, and the  fifty bonds of one thousand dol
la rs  each were delivered to them by Mr. Seybert some 
w eeks previous to his decease, whereby the  transac
tion  became fully Invested with all the binding obliga
tions, moral, equitable and  legal, of a  con tract thought
fully entered luto and confirmed by a  dying man, with 
a  board of trustees composed of “ g e n tle m e n  o f  h o n o r "  
(as Mr. Seybert, on several occasions, expressed him
se lf to me up to  almost th e  day o t h is death. In whom 
h e  could Implicitly confide), who had m orally and le
gally obligated them selves to have the  subjeot of Mod-
e rn  Spiritualism subjected to  a  "  thorough and im par
t ia l Investigation,”  elti-er by the University’s  Profess 
o r o f  M oral and In tellectual Philosophy, "individual
ly or In conjunction w ith  a  commission of the Uni
versity  faouuy.”  The words used In the  contract are 
too  d e a r  and unambiguous to be misconstrued by the 
p lainest und o  standing. The language used unequiv
ocally Implies th a t no professor of the  University or 
mem ber of Us faoulty shall be appointed, either by the 
Board o t Trustees o r otherwise, to s it  in Judgment on 
th e  question a t  Issue, whose mind is not sufficiently 
free  from all snob preconceived opinions, self-IntereBt. 
prejudice or blaB, p r o  o r  con., of any kind, th a t would 
disqualify or binder him , ou completion of the Investi
gation, from rendering an Impartial verdict on the 
m erits of the questions a t Issue. T he like rules and 
law s th a t are made applicable by the  universal con
se n t and practice of m ost o r all civilized nations and 
peoples to  a  Jury of twelve men. on whose verdict de
pends the  property, liberty, life o r good name of a  fel
low-being, should apply with redoubled force to  the 
commission ol Investigation, for the reason th a t the 
decision of a  Jury m ay for cause be se t aside by the
presiding Judge, w hereas In the case of th e  University 
Commission, o r Jury to  whom the  Interests and dearest 
w ishes of the heart of th e  donor are  to be  subm itted, 
th e re  Is no a p p e a l .  L ike the law  of the  Medes aud 
P ersians, w hru the flat of the commission goes forth, 
”  It a ltereth  not.”

I t  Is no t in order of Justloe th a t  the  T rustees shall 
th e  decsh u t the ir bands on deceased H enry Seybert’s

th a t  rem arkable affair has been lately 
Mr. Jo h u  M. Adam s of Boston, a  thor-

place In its  columns to  a  series of lengthy articles and 
a  num ber of shorter ones against Spiritualism , writ
ten  by Prof. C. V . Felton of H arvard  College. They 

. w ere of a  severely abusive character, and  from.being 
; first called out by discussion In th e  p u b lico  riots upon 
\  the expulsion of Mr. F . L. H. W illis from H arvard  Col- 
) lege on account of bis medlumshlp, subsequently ran 
J Into an  attack  upon all mediums and  th e  subject of 

. Spiritualism in general, and culm inated In the publics- 
. tfon In the C o u r ie r  of May 25th, 1857, o l  an  offer of five 

hundred dollars to any medium who m ight be Instru 
. m ental to th e  producing o t  one o r all o f certa in  spec!- 

’fled phenomena.
’• Under date of May 27th, D r. H enry F . G ardner ac

cepted th e  challenge, and after some correspondence, 
, a  committee, before whom the  M ai w as to  be made; 

wits announced, by the Courier, consisting of Benja
m in Fierce, Louis Agassiz, B. N. Horeford, and B. A.

-  -  -  ------- '  time and
_____  ______1 aesslons

„  „  — j  present w ere Miss Oath-
George W. Redman, the Davenports, and 

, Mrs. I’rown and  h e r  slater. Notwithstanding the  lack 
o f  p roper conditions, such a s  the  positive refasal of 
th e  com m ittee and others present to  comply with a  

1 few  simple requisitions, which those who had had ex
perience w ith sp iritual manifestations knew to  be ol

eusatooa wUh which no Christian believer hae any 
tinnlnn— **

I f  th e  eenttanenta an d  expressions ascribed to  th ese  
tw o m em bers o f the Seybert committee h e  tru e , It 
would be  alike a  waste of words and an lnautt to  th e  
understanding o t the well Informed reader, to  a ttem p t 
to  prove by testimony o r  argum ent their onfitness to  
try  th e  cam e  ot Modern Spiritualism . Aa well m ight 
the  counsel fo r a  m urderer on tria l essay to  convince 

................... “  “ ■ s l ie r  '

Im partial investigation’’ of the ease subm itted 
them , and,render th e ...................

to
aelr verdict In accordance w ith th e  

fac ts proved. Thom as R. H azabd .
Fauci use, Sept, Y lth , 1883.

.param ount im portance-such , for Instance, as Prof. 
.  A gassiz and  S ir; L un t (editor of the  Courier) not be

in g  willing to. s i t  In th e  elrcle a t  an y o n e  of the s t 
ances, a n d th e  determ ined m ental opposition made by 
positive m inds to  th e  effort* of the  sp irits, some very 
good phenom ena took place. Baps w ere distinctly 
heard  on th e  floor, tab le  and  elsewhere; In reference 
to 'w blcb 'Pror.-A gassiz sa id : ’Before the  Investigation 
la  over we w ill exp lain  to  you bow they  a re  produced I’ 
A t th ec lo ae  o f th e  la s t m eeting Prof. F ierce some
w hat Im patiently sa id  to  D r. G ard n e r.'  I  suppose yon 
a r e  through w lth  us.’ . D r. G ardner replied: ’No, you 
haye prom ised to  show ns bow the rap s were made.* 
■Not a s a  com m ittee,’ said  P ro L F ierce ; ’ Mr. Agassiz 
m ade th a t  p ro tn lseas  an  Individual!’ . .

— “ ifr.Agnsstzneveriuiailedthatpromlset
“  U nder d a te ’ o f  Cambridge. J u n e  29.h . 1857. there 

-^ -  a p tieu ed  In th e  Boston a>uri«riof Ju ly  1st, 1887, f The 
/  ' S w a rd 'o f  tb e  Committee,’ declaring  th a t  Dr.-Gard- 

.''ber h ad  failed to  prodnee a  m edltun w b o  caused any 
p f ib e j* « x m * n a  to 'opeur; ew slng  frith . tbejollpw ing

CbeOommlttee w ill .publish ¿ r e p  
eeedlngs, together w ith  th e  resu lts of ad

com m itted to a  denial o f  the  alleged tru th s  of the spir
itu a l phenomena, and th a t they  a re  not, In conse
quence, competent to discharge the  obligations re
quired  of them under th e  contract, and on th a t ground 
hold on to  the money pa id  them  by Mr. S eybert As 
well m ight A contract to  Bell B six ty  thousand dollars’ 
w orth of goods ot a  ce rta in  description, deliverable a t 
some future day, and receive the  money of B In ad
vance. In the  m eantim e the purchaser dies, and when 
h is  exeentors call on A  for the goods, they are  met 
w ith the  excuse from A  that, although he contracted 
In good faith  to sell au d  deliver th e  goods to B, Sup
posing a t  the tim e he bad  them on band , he afterw ard 
discovered th a t he bad not got them , ana  therefore he 
eannot furnish them a s  he bad agreed to dot The rea
son assigned by A fo r not performing h is part of the 
con tract might very properly be  considered an ample 
apology for the  non-delivery o f the  goods, but It Is 
highly improbable th a t  B 's executors would accept it as 
a  valid compensation fo r the 800,000 A  had  received of 
B  In advance paym ent for them.

So, a t  the time when the Trustees of the  University 
accepted  Mr. Seybert's money, they were bound both 
m orally and legally to  know th a t th e ;  possessed the 
ability  to  perform th e ir  part o f the co n trac t: and in 
ease of Inability to  perform, U Is oleariy Inesmhent on 
them  either to  procure the  removal of a  sufficient num
ber of Its Faculty , an d  replace the  vaeandes with 
unprejudiced individuals competent to  sit on the  com
mission of Investigation, o r  lu default thereof, return 
th e  $60,000 they have received, under clearly-prescribed 
conditions, to the executors of Mr. Seybert, to  be dis
posed of by them  as h is  will d irec ts a s  a  part of his 
residuary  estate, o r  otherwise.

I  know, as all of h is  Intim ate friends do, likewise, 
th a t  It was a s  foreign to  Mr. Seybert’s Intention th a t 
th e  proposed Investigation should be conducted on a  
p lan  to favor h is ow nlndlvtdual belief and sentiments, 
a s  it  w as th a t any advantages sbonld he  given to those 
whose views on the subject o f M odem  Spiritualism 
w ere  different or opposite to blsi

I  have been mainly led  to  pen the foregoing rem arke 
because of an  u n c o n tr a d ic te d  artic le  th a t  appeared In 
th e  editorial columns of the  P r e s s  o t  Philadelphia, on 
th e  eth of las t Ju ly , w herein i t  was alleged th a t one of 
th e  gentlem en appointed on th e  committee o t luvestl-

ln g  on the commission. I t  Is alleged by th e  P re ss ,  
th a t  upon its  representative asking th is  particular 
m em ber o t th e  Seybert committee ”  w hat were his own 
opinions regarding, th e  so-called M o d e m  S p i r i t u a l •; 
i s m , "  h e  was answ ered: "  I  m ust frank ly  adm it th a t I  
am  prepared to  deny th e  tru th  of Spiritualism  as It Is 
now  popularly  understood. I t  is  my belief th a t all or 
th e  so-called m edium s a n  humbugs, w ithout excep
tion . I  have never seen  S la d e  perform  any of his 
tricks, b u t from  th e  pnblle  descriptions, I  have se t him 
dow n a s  an  im postor—the. cleverest one o f th e  lot.”  
A gain, said  th is  m em ber o t th e  Seybert committee to  
th e  representative of th e  P r e s s :  " I  do no t th ink  the  
eom m ualon view  w ith  much favor th e  exam ination of 
so-called spirit-m edium s. . T he  w isest men a n  ap t to 
bedeeelved. One m an  In an , h o u r can  invent more 
tricks than  a  w ise m an  can  solve in  a  year.”

Now, a ll the re  Is d istinctive In M o d e m  S p i r i t u a l -  
>m consists in  Its p h e n o m e n a ,  which can  o n ly r 

ta lned  in  the presence Of “  mediums,”  whom, It seems,
- ■ - ------------------ -------- ----------- ination

u d tb a t

i s m  consists In  Its p h e n o m e n a ,  which can  only be ob
ta ined  in  the presence Of *• mediums,”  whom, It seems, 
a re  to  be  exoiuded a s  w itnesses from  th e  exam ination 
o f th e  subject, by: th e  eomndttee.- on  th e  ground th a t 
they  a re  all “ im postors aud  hum bugs w ithout excep
tion .'’ - The perform anceof the p lsy  o l  M a m  le t ,  P rince  
o f  D e n m a r k ,  w ith th e  P r i n t »  le f t ou t. would be  ta n ta 
mount - to  the investigation of M o d e m  S p i r i t u a l i s m -  
vrith lts . m e d iu m s  le ft o n t I th e  m e d i u m s  a n d M o d e r n  
S p ir i t u a l i s m ,  to r  a ll purposes In th e  exam ination of. 
the  subject, being a s  Identically th e  sam e uA Tom fs) 
a n a  th e  P r in c e . • i t  is  charged , from  another reliable 
source th a t another gentlem an o f th e  commit ‘

nourishing 8 «  
_ .Respectfully go 
B r o c k to n ,  O c t  im a ,  1st

uimseu on record in the Pehn Monthly; fòri» 
}«*>• -»h antagontstof Modem BpiHtualis

for anyone who holds'WetanSttfifllUl, the consideration and ; dlaeutik“*-''̂ ' “tampering with notatt̂ Sd

by the'

■ The celebrated -belonging to Prince Czarto*
rysld.at Slenlawa, In lAjutriag. Galtcla, has been de
stroy^ by flr^entalUcg^Joj^

<Don’t let any qnoi cbirrin&e 'yop that those 
DWniiiarourid heart dlteaoei
i3%eyare; don6tdelw$ii]fi>![6<)iih) Dr. Graves’s 

j^ushayeproVed'itaHeart Begulaton«'
Thine. -«.'¿«i

S p iritu a lis t Meetings In New York.
. T k a  A n s e r t e u  ■ ■ IrU a a lla i A l l la a e e  meets every 
Sunday afternoon a t i f f  o'clock In Republican Hall, SS West 
SSd street. T .rE . Allen, t t  Union Square, Secreta ry.
■ T i n  T i n t  S o e M y s f  M n lrltaa lia ta  holds Its meet* 
Ings ever; Hunday lu Republican Hall, t-5 W eat Std street 
Morning service 11 o’clock; evening, 7:48. Sesta free. Pub
llo cordially Invited,

New Y o rk  CUy fcad lea’h p l r i ta a l la t  A id  S o c ie ty ,
permanently located a t  171 East COth elreet. Wednesday, 
a t S r .  is. Mrs. M. A. Newton, President.

ilah e r  C o l l m  H a l l ,  23 East 14ih street, near 
ay. The People’s Unlrltual Meeting every Honda; 
id 7H r.M . Frank W . Jones, Conductor.

T he O hio E lection.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light!

O ur election Is over, an d  the resu lt has proven th a t 
we S piritualists hold th e  balance of power, and  can  
effectually rebuke any party  th a t l&gtslatea ggalnstna , 
aa tb s  Republican p a rty  did la  th é  passage ç f  th e

R u sse ll’’ Bill, now a  law .
A s some Spiritualists, o r  a t  least professed S p iritual

ists, outside o f th e  fltate, claimed tb a t the  law  w as only 
d irected  a t .fraudulent an d  I m m o r a l  m edium s, a  s ta te 
m en t o f the m a tte r  will be  in  order. : ?

L ast fa ll an d  w inter th e  m anifestations th rongh  sev
e ra l m ediums In Cincinnati m ade quite à  num ber of 
converts In theehnrehes, th e  M ethodist Oboreb suffer. 
Ing severely. W hen th e  “ B ussell”  law, a s  i t  Is now 
called , w as t e  lneubatlon, Russell, a  M ethodist, h a d  
charge of It, an d  w as Inspired to  Insert fo r taxation , 
along w ith “/ o r t u n e d e l l e n  a n d  a s tr o lo g e r t ,’!  c la im , 
v o t a n t s , m ed iu m s , b e e b s , etc., w ithout a n  éxplana- 
tory  w ord ,bu t Justas I have  w ritten them, w ith  th e  evi
d en t Intention of eompelllug every medium, publlo o r  
private , who eonld be proved to  be  a  medlnm, to  p a y a  
license fee of-fhree hundred  dollara, quit th e  business, 
o r be liable to  a'heuvy fine.

T he Republican m em bers of th e  Législature sup
ported this b ill almost to  a  m an, and  were so secre t 
about th is  provision, th a t  un til th e  law  w as passed 
and  published we knew  nothing about I t ;  b u t th e  
storm  i t  raised , when published, oompelled th e  p a rty  
to begin to ”  hedge,”  and  claim  the  law  was no t direct
ed a t  Spiritualists snd g e n u in e  mediums, b u tf ra tu t-  
u tenf and I m m o r a l  ones.

A dm itting, fo r argum ent's sake, th a t th is  w as th e  
Intention, w hat a  position it pu t th e  grand old Repub
lican party  u f  .reform (?) In: I t ,  by law, proposed to  
legitim ize f r a u d  and im m o ra lity  for th ree  hundred  
dollars a  year. ; I s  there  a  sensible person In tb é  c6nn-> 
try  who believes th a t such was the  Intention of tlje 
fram ers of th e  law ? ’ I  th in k  not; and  the.Spiritualists ' 
generally felt th a t  Mr. Eshelbjr, C o m p tro lle r^  Cincin
nati, Insulted them  by m aking such a  pretense. ;

I t  Is true th a t  Mr. É shelby refused to -enforce th é  
provision of the.-law w e complain of, probably on t of 
polloy ; but, a s  the  law stands, any bigot, o r any  enemy 
ot a  medium; publlo o r  private, bas H I n h l s o r  hér. 
power to  prosecute an d  convlot, on evidence being 
given tb a tth e  médium gave a  sitting, e ith er w ith  o r  
w ithou t charge, for th e re  Is no redeeming fea tu re  In 
th e  law  that relieves a  priva te  medium.

Though not affected personally by th is law , and a  
Republican since 1660—(I was a  free-soil Democrat, and 
cas t m y last Dem ocratic vote In th a t year fo r Stephen 
A. Douglas, except a t  th e  eleotlon of las t T u e s d a ÿ H t  
commenced agitating th e  subject, and as m ost of onr 
work w as done In secre t (by having onr canvass made 
by le tte r  and  ta lk  faoe-to-face w ith Republican S p irit
ualists, to pay the party  In the Legislature fo r its  so-, 
c re sy ln  passing  the law), the Republican m anagers 
did no t know w hat h u r t them until the  re tu rn s  began 
to  come in. Now, however, they begin to realize the  
m istake  they  mqde In passing th a t law, an d  w ill be 
slow to  allow themselves to be made the tools of bigots 
again.

I  am satisfied, from all reports an d  correspondence, 
th a t  18,000 of th e  20,000 Spiritualist Republican voters 
voted the  Dém ocratie ticket, while quite a  num ber 
voted w ith th e  Prohibitionists ; enough, really , to  have 
elected  the whole Republican ticket by from 2 0  to 2 8 ,- 
00011 w e bad voted w ith  i t  as nsnaL

I t  would be  well fo r Spiritualists In Illino is, N ew  
York S tate  and New H am pshire , to  rem em ber th a t Re
publican Legislatures passed  w hat th eR a n n er o f  L i g h t  
term s “ Doctors’ Plot L aw s,”  In those States, and aot 
accordingly. W e have so  long subm itted to  the  p a s
sage of the above nam ed1 laws, aim ed a t  o u r clalrvoy-. 
a n t physicians and h ea le rs , and yet meekly w alked up 
to the  polls and voted t h e  t i c k e t ,  th a t politicians, p a r 
ticu larly  Republican ones, Imagine we are  devoid qf 
sp irit and will not re s is t , no m atter w hat law s they  
pass: b u t here In Ohio w e have taught them  a  lesson 
they will not soon forget ; and it  Is In the pow er of our. 
b re th ren  In every o ther N orthern  and E astern  S tate to 
do th e  same. ’ ' J a m es  Co o f e b , M. D.

B e U e fo n ta in e , O., O o t . lS I h ,  1883.

KEPEAL THE ” BUSSELL”  LAW I 
To the Editor o t  the Banner o l L ight i

T here Is no doubt t h a t  th e  SpIrltuallsts of th e  S tate 
everywhere voted ag a in s t th e  Republican party , thus 
effecting Its defeatln o n r  h u t  eleotlon. I t  Is extrem ely 
desirable th a t the com ing Legislature shall be over
whelmed by petltlonB from  Spiritualists, no t only In 
Ohio bu t every State o t  th e  Union, for th e  repeal of 
th is bill. L e tn s m a k e i t  adelnge .

I t  persons who are In te res ted  will get u p  petitions, 
have them as largely signed a s  ;posslble, and  send 
them  directly to me, I  w ill presen t them  to  H on. G. H . 
B argar, who will be p e rh ap s  th e  leadér o f th e  House, 
o r a t least of the m ajority  party ; he  was leader of It as 
a  minority party, and ’ h is  Influence has been  greatly  
extended by the late e lection  ; he  is  a  tow nsm an, ac
quaintance and friend of mine, and  If he can  be p re 
vailed on to  antagonize th e  “ R ussell’’ B illI ts  fa te  Is 
already sealed. Judge Law rence, whose view s you 
quoted last week regard ing  the  aetlon of th e  S p irit, 
uallsts of this State, Is  F ir s t  Comptroller o t th e  T reas
ury  of the United S ta tes , and is the  highest au thority  
in the  Republican p a r ty  of th e  S tate o l Ohio: Ais op in 
io n  is  th e re fo re  a  w e i g h t y  o n e l

I t  may be perhaps a  new  phase o t the odious “  R us
se ll”  Bill to  you that; l tc la s s e s  “ m edia”  w ith  "sc a v 
engers,”  ” dogs ”  and ”  Junk-dealers,”  bu t suoh never
theless is the fact I S en d  In  th e  petitions fo r the  aboli
tion of this insulting enactm ent. Our people here , a k  
though few, have a lread y  '*■petition ln progreas to  Mr, 
B argar, who Is our rep resen ta tiv e  Id the  Legislature.

Yours respectfully, / ! Ab t h u b  M. De n t , H . D.
C oshoc ton , O., 1883- ; .

Î •„ — ” 1 ■■ .... '
M eetings in  Mara tog« S prings. H. Y.

To the Editor of the B anner o f  L ight: ,
Our leotore season w hs Opened b e n  by J .  K . Bailey,' 

who gave us one fine le c tu re ..- Thls-w as followed by 
J .  F rank Baxter, who gave four, a ll of - w hich  gave ex- 

S ire . .“  - -  * ....................

F ro b ish e r  ColliBroodws) st2Kani
SSS E a s t  «S tb  S tre e t .—Inspirational Lectures snd Psy- 

chumetrlcRiadlugsnreryHuniUyatUud7Ko’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker. a

A m erican. S p ir itu a lis t A lllanee.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
- A t the  conference meeting of Sunday. O ctober l t tb . 
Jud g e  Nelson Cross, the  Chairman, announced th a t 
a f te r  the  reading of a  poem, speakers would be called 
upon to  re la te  experiences connected w ith  spiritual 
phenomena, th is  day having been set a p a r t  for such a 
purpose. Mr. H enry J .  Newton then save a n  Interest
ing reading of one o f  T . L. H arris 's Inspirational 
poems. Mr. Er&stus Benn followed with so m e " ------

m atlcal proposition, nothing Is w anted to  m ake suoh 
principles absolutely convincing. A p a tien t an d  per
sis ten t Investigation of th e  spiritual phenom ena m ust

A p a tien t an d  per- 
benom ena must 

of sp irits , and
. . . -------------------------------------------- s le d g e  c o n c e rn 
in g  th e  conditions of th a t existence. I t  w ill also de
m onstrate th a t w e m ust dism iss th e  Idea o t  th e  omnlp*

convince every one of th é  existence . .  .
to each lnvestjgato r much knowledge ooncern-brlog

otenceand omlpresenoe of spirits. M d th a t th e ir  pow er 
to  m anifest on the  m aterial J ----- -- ■---------- '
m easure upon the  conditions whloh wè offer them.

is J n  a great
the

U r. Benn supplemented his rem arks by re la tin g  ex* 
perienees obtained through several m ed!ums,(Bil of 

*................. *J ‘ " o “

_________________ &
medium, responded to  the  Chairman's ca ll, and Inter
ested Ms audience by detailing an extraordinary  Inci
den t which bad happened to  himself during  th e  early 
p a rt of bis medlumlstlo career, and w hich h e  Is per-

, ____________________ JHL_______ ___ _____________
which were very conclusive as evidence o f spirit-re- 
*7rn, spirit-intelligence, and spirit-identity.

Dr. H. Slade, the  well-known and Justly celebrated

euoded was a  p r o  te m p o r e  transition of h ts sp irit from 
the physical to th e  splritualaplane of life, and the  re
tu rn  o f the  sp irit to Its earthly tenem ent a f te r  having. 
In company w ith o ther spirits, visited a  num ber of 
p laces In the  spirit-world. H e also spoke of two re
m arkable dream s of bis, which were corroborated In 
every detail by subsequent events of w hich he  could- 
have bad no previous knowledge. The rem arks of Dr. 
Blade forcibly Illustrated th a t spirit Is th e  conscious 
p a r t of m an, and under certain  conditions can , even In 
th is  mundane sphere, ac t Independently o f  I ts  .mate
ria l body. - • .

M r. Henry Lacroix followed D r. Slade, and  gave an 
In teresting  . Incident o t olalraudlence w hich b ad  hap- 
lened to  him self in Canada, In 1842. and w hich h e  called 
its Introduction; to  medlumshlp. Y eara-after, coming' 

In contact w ith .a  m edium -in New H am pshire; bis 
sp irit mother, speaking through th a t m edium ’s  organ
ism, recalled th a t very incident, and told him  she was 
th e  one who had spoken to him a t  the tim e. H e also 
alluded to th e ' moral, Intellecllial, and, if i t  c an  be so’ 
called; physical growth of children In the spirit-world.

Rev. Cbas. McCarthy was the  next speaker, and In a 
hum orous m anner told of the  dream  of a n  Orthodox 
old lady who In h e r  dream  bad gone to  glory, had  met 
Je su s  there, and bed been assured by him self th a t  the 
only ones among religious denom inations which he 
dared  to tru s t ou t Of ,h1s sight were U nlversatlsts and 
HplritnallBts. H e spoke also about the  im portance of 
the  phenom ena, b u t only 'a s  a  stepping-stone to the 

r e s t  and sublime tru th s  which a re  brought to  our no- 
ice a s  we progress and advance lu thesp lritua lrea lm s 

to which these phenom ena have Introduced us.1
Bx-Gov. Salford of Arizona was nex t Introduced, 

and spoke briefly bu t Interestedly of som e of b is ex
periences while out W est.

M r. A. Wood related  some phenomena o f  extraordi
nary  ebaraoter to  support the  assertion w ith  which he 
prefaced b is rem arks, to w it: th a t we a re  no t free 
m oral a g e n ts .. t . n v m

Rev. (I  McCarthy here took the stand again, and  said 
his experience was In direct opposition to th a td o o -  
trine , and th a t In the  teachings o f the spirit-w orld, as 
well as In b is inw ard  consciousness, he could palpably 
dlBoeru th a t  h is m oral responsibility b ad  been In
creased In d irec t ra tio  to  bis fnorease o t knowledge.

Mr. H en r-  '  " ------------------------ -----------------  ..
and  solentl
and fully detailed how a n d ________________________
nary  chain of circum stances he had obtained a  like
ness ot Spirit Henry Fitch.

Before adjourning, the  Chairman related  some onri- 
ous and  ln terestlug  lncldents within h is ow n experi
ence, and brought to  a  do se  an  Instructive an a  un
doubtedly highly profitable meeting.

Qn Sunday, 28th Inst., Mrs. Carrie Ohl o f  Plainfield, 
N . J . ,  who is controlled to speak in O riental dialects 
and prehlstorlo languages, translating subsequently 
Into English, will occupy the platform, a n d  be Intro
duced by Dr.- Cetllnskl. with appropriate rem arks. •

J .  F .' J e a n n e b e t , A s s . C o r. S e e .

tribute to medlumshlp in genen] gnd to the 
true mediums who, amid the’norm andthe 
battle. baTo given to Spiritualism whatever of 
eclat it has attained.' .

In the evening there was a large attendance« 
Questions propounded by the audienoe were 
answered; eliciting repeated applause. At the 
Close a nntnber of very marked tests wire gtv- 
en and recognized. The Sooiety Is t o  gave a 
Grand Entertainment on the SOth at the same 
hall, corner of Bedford Avenue and Fulton 
street, consisting of music, reoitatlons, a sketoh 
(by Mr.Fletcher), entitled “ The Holy City,” 
concluding with a sooial dance.

Mr. Fleteher will lecture in the same: hall 
every Sunday for thepresent Healsb ipeaks 
In Composite Booms, Williamsburg)), Oct. 29th, 
subject, “ The Mediums of the Fust" Mr. 
Fleteher remains In Brooklyn every Monday, at 
173 Hiokii street. ..... jBr*

M eetings In  PfaU»4leIpblm P m. ■
To tbe Editor of theR snnsrof L ight: .
.T h e  In terest In th e  work of spreading th e  gospel of 

SplrltuaiUm  has no t abated  since th e  close o f th e  very 
successful camp-meeting a t  Neahamlny. T he F irst 
Association wound up th e  work, there  to  reopen Im
m ediately a t  tb e lr  hall, 810 Spring G arden street, 
w here  Mr. O. F . Kellogg of Ohio h as spoken each 8uu> 
day  since the la th  of September.' -Hie engagem ent 
closes nex t Bnnday. when be  w ill leave us for the- 
W est, w ith tbe  regre ts and kindly rem em brance of all. 
Mr. K . la one of the  rem arkable pioduotloqa of the 
W estern. Reserve. H is appearance recalls th e ; la 

the  la tte r, h e  Is continuallym ented Lincoln, and, like 
■ n ,  
a .  point.

rem inded  of a  little  story, which he uses w ith  telling 
effect In .Illu s tra tin g ,a  point. .H is, peculiarities of 
speech an d -language g iv e  a  q uain t flavor to  his re
m arks th a t  Is a t  tim es Irresistible. He, however, Is

________ .H is, peculiarities _
give s  q uain t flavor to  bis re-

w aiao  MMle 80 M> UUfuff. iiiuviomviu« UUi iHMIf-vUlt w
som ething more than  a  mere story-teller, for, well read  
Id th e  Mlentlfle lite ra tu re  of the  day  and tb e  general 
lite ra tu re  of the  pas t and. p resent, b e  will quote the 
old and  the  p re sen t master» o f thought w ith  the. keen 
appreciation of a  careful student. I f  to  sw ay multi
tudes from the  extrem e of. dqep feeling on tbe  one 
band  to jovial h ilarity  on th e  o th e r-f ro m  tea rs  .to 
laugb ter-constltu tes an orator, then  Mr. K. m ust be 
accorded a  high place In tbe  list o t those who a re  sueh, 
FoKoNglnal thought and pow er to  m ake th e  subjeot 
In band clear to  the  sim plest mind he has tew  super) 
ors. H e would be an  Invaluable acquisition on vlrgrii 
soil, to  dig up the  old theological roots,'pulverize th

_________ _____________ ipert-
ors. H e would be an  Invaluable acquisition on virgin 
soil, to  dig up the  old theological roots,'pulverize tbe- 
ea rth  and d irec t the  new growth to  a  h igher spiritual 
excellence. ,

T he Association baa suffered a  g rea t loss In tbe res
ignation of Mr. H;.B. Champion as P re s id e n t.: H e has 
llUed.tbls position so long and : so acceptably th a t  h is 
colleagues feel unequal to  filling his place. H e retires 
in an tic ipation-ol a n 'e a rly  rem oval to  th e  Paclflo 
coast. W hile th is  is a  severe blow to  ns, the  friends 
in th e  W est ,m ay be congratulated .'on th e  probability 
of having a s  co-laborer one o f  the  m ost earneatw ork- 
ers and thorough men |n  the ranks.:

The Lyceum of the Association IS aetlvely a t work, 
and there Is every Indication that a  winter of interest
ing labor lies before us. ' '  - F.

DO N’T MISS IT I Weirs' "R oiigfion .R ats " A l
m anac. .Druggists, o rm ati for 2o. stam p.: Je rsey  City.

F ro b ish er M all M eetings.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

O ur evening leoture, by Mr. D aw bam , w as upon 
‘̂ H ju ts  to  W age W orkers, or E ight In to  Tw o W ill N ot

N ext Sunday evening, O c t 2 8 th , Mr. D aw barn will 
lecture upon “ The Manufacture of Religions,”  and 
will answ er tbe question "W h a t should b e  our national 
action toward Mormonlsm? ”  . F . W. J o n e s . 

j f e w  Y o r k ,  O ct. 21st, 1683. ■

S p iritu a lis t M eeting in  B rooklyn .
T h e  B ro o k ly n  f lp lr l t iu i l te t  S toeletjr, now perma

nently located a t  Conservatory Hall, comer o f  Fulton street 
and Bedford Avenue, will hold aeryloes every Bnnday, a t 
I t  A. x .  and 7:45 F. J f . ' J .  Wm; Fletcher, speaker. All 
the splrltualpapera on sale In the hall, and aU meetings 
tree. W m .I l .Johnson,President. •

C h n re b  o f  t h e  N ow  S p l r t t n a l  D lsp en u U Io n ,C lin 
ton Avenue, below M ritle (entrance on̂  noth Clinton and

5Ions services In Its church 
H p . m. HundayBchoolfor 

, Ladles’Aid Society meets
Waverly Avenues), bolds. zeUglons services In Its church 
edifice every Hunday a t san d  ,7,’' —  “ — J 
adults snd cnlldren a t  10/ ‘

sand  
¡MA.1T.

_  ,M. Church Boclal meat« e v e ry ______
day evening a t 7J< o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with class
es for medlumshlp development, meets Thursday evening of 
each week a t  7)4 o'clock. AU meetings free, ana the pabllo 
cordially invited. M ra.F . 0, "

vednes-Wedneeday at 2)4 F.
------- •----- *7Uo'

^  ' f|,......  ...........
_____ ly Invited. M riuF. O. Ily ie r lImgaged"forOc{o
J .'F ran k  Baxter for November, Mrs. F .\> . Hyzer for De
cember. A . H . Dailey, President.' '

B r o o k ly n  E p lrU n o l  F r a te r n i ty .—F riday  evening
‘ '  i t t i  .................... ............... .......— ......... •-
....... ................ V Spirit
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, a t 7)4 r .  h ,

_  _ igswUl be held in the lecture-room of the
Church of^the NewBplrltual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue,
Conference meet!

, meet*every Saturday evening atso 'elock. Splr- 
irsand bookson sale, and meetfngsfiee.,Oapt. Ja -

cellent satisfaction. M rs . M aud E , Lord th en  - gave
--------- ir lv a te s f ia n c e s th a t

indants. Mi“a. Lord
_____________________ _____ H e r  pow ers for

good are great-and w ell m ay she  valueher g if ts .' M rs. 
N . J .  T. Brigham com m enced h er regu lar m onthly

_________________ lespo l
th e  funeral of Mrs. G ilb ert W right, e ight m iles eas t 
from  Saratoga, on T uesday , thft 16th, w here w ere ga th 
ered  to  many tha t ev en  standing-room could n o t he 
bad  Inside the large farm -house oL Mr. W right. H er 
discourse made a  profound  Im proulon. E very .eye 
w as moistened with • te a r s  : and  every h e a rt filled w ith  
emotion. Our cause l a ’fn 'th e 'a s e e u d a n t, an d  com
m ands the respect o f a l l  honest th inkers In Saratoga. 
I t  Is ably presented a n d  defended, and hav ing  th e  ad 
van tage  ol tru th . goes o n  to  conquer,

_ Youre, e tc ., '' i . F . T h o m pso n .
S a r a to g a  S p r in g e ,  I r .  T . ,  0 * .  18IA, 1883.

M e e t ln g E  t H  B r o e k t o i i f  M a s « .
To theE dltorot the B anner o f LlaM t
„  W e atlllbave with ua  this ta len ted  BogUsh. lec tu rer, 
J .  Clegg W right. H e  b aa  given ua  six  lectures, an d  la 
todelfveroue m oro.-’X b ap lea t!u g  and  ab le  .m anner 
o f  th e  speaker, and th e  e le a r  au d  logical w ay In whleh 
th e  great problems o f  o u r eonae a re  presented , have 
called out a  class of people who o re  not usually  found 
a t  our lectures. W e wish- w eetm ld re ta in .h im  f o r a  
longer time, for we fee l assu red  h e  could-build  up  a  
la rg eandfluu risb lngB oele ty ,; , ,lour*,-. O. E. Higgins.

t £ m á

T h e  E s ta te ra  D is ir le a S p lrU n a lO o k T e re n e e in e e ts
everyMondsyevenlngatCompaslteBoom,4th street, comer 
Bouthldstreet, a t 7)4. O harlesB .M lller,P resident;W .H . 
Coffln, Secretary.,) . . .  -

T h e  E v e re t t  H a l l  S p i r i t u a l  C onD erenee, >98 Ful
ton s t r e e t , ~  '  1 “ ■
^ H f î^ V p rë â ld s i i t ;  Lewls'Johnsôn,Vlcé-Fiesldent; W . 
J.C ushing,T reasurer.. - . . i .v-.v
-T h e  S o u th  B ro o k ly n  S p i r i tu a l  E o e le t r  meets a t 

Braun’s Hall, Filth-Avenue, comer 23d street; on the first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on tale 
and admission free. - , a
~ -, .1 i . .. : .) " -T——:—1 ■" :■ —— v ..

- B ro o k ly n  (Ns T .)X ec to res .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: . , :.

From the first Sunday when Mr. Fletcher be
gan hla lectures In Conservatory-Hall the audi
ences have steadily Inoreased, and to-day wit- 
nesseda genuine success, most gratifying to the 
managers of these meetings) “ Medlumshlp" 
was the snbieot of the discoures, and well did 
it serve to illustrate the laws of spirit-control, 
so little understood.' The speaker said that me-> 
diuras were born not made, or sllnply-unfolded: 
and that, aa great men had been possessed of 
genius, a direot gift from God, so was it iwitb 
those who were endowed,with this power; and 
those who. were possessed with ,it. some to a 
greater degree than others, were called upon to 
use it as the talent entrusted to their keeping. 
He enjoined upon all the necessity of seeking 
ont this gift. Continuing, the speaker said: 

“ Your children may hot be musiolana in the 
true interpretation • of that wordy but they are 
possessed with a certain ability in that alroo- 
tion, and in nearly every home yon will find a 
piano, where, if the finest muid Is not heard,
Set the monotony is brdken and the burden or 

fe made easier by singing familiar, tunes or 
performing some simple composition. I t  Is just 
so with medlnmship. v- Hundreds may not be 
able to go ont into the world, to. meet skepti
cism ana investigation, and yet in the quiet 
home oirole, be the means of bringing heaven 
and the angel-world nearer to yon. Phenomena 
are the corner-stone of Spiritualism ; take them 
away and you stand In the same positiou that 
the theologian ddesi^Who' ean only assert and 
never proto his claim ; and those who are trying 
to ignore the , means whereby. Spiritualism has 
attained its present position are like unto those 
who coree tbe steps ¡over which they were 
forced to pass in entering the temple.” v .

In regard to “ exposures,’.'Mr. Fletcher said 
“ Many of ; these :texvoknrea, are quite as mnoh- 
an exposure 6f the Ighotance of the investigit^ 
ore as of ' fraud on the part of the mediums 

-Florence Cooin-on being, seized, was found ingJ 
half nude.oonditiotgtnd inonehourafter ^ 
a séance'of’ this torntt convincing'’nat: 
thlnkthatwhénslttéMTrattheirmlki3-1 
iynpon medlumstheymegmerixethe 
the sanie wàyAbaX the'operatdr.Aifgi Jéct ; and they dO What la willfidfo: '
' -The leoture \coneluded witHsiM

secular Press bureau,
oboanizzd u n d ib  t b s  d u x c t io n  o r  t b i  

AMERICAN: SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
. N o. 800 B ro u d w u x , N ew  Y o rk .'

H e n e y  K id d l e , P ro s . N e l s o n  Obobb, S ee .
O. P.McCABTmr, C or. S ee . T. E  Al l e n , Am ’ 

H e n b y  J .  Ne w t o n , T rea t;
T h e  S e c u la r  P r e s s  B u r e a u  hoe been «Organized foreffl- 

clent work daring tbe present year, and all pereons who 
approve ot lie objects are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under tbelr notice which 
they feel should be taken in hand by. the Bnrean, to 

Nelson Chubs, S e cre ta ry .
206 B r o a d w a y , S e w  Y o r k  (H ty .

P I A N O T O Z i V S i a
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touch, Workmanship, and DnraMlity.
W ILLIAM KNABE A  CO.,

Vos 804 and 80fl West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
Va 118 Fifth Avenue, Hew York.

Oct.13.—2flwlS • - . . .. - ..A .. ' - “

BAKER’S
. BAKER’S 

BAKER’S ; 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
. COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARI8, 1878.

W arranted a h a o In ie lF  
p o r e  C o c o a , from whloh 
the excess of oil hae been re
moved. I t  h s s  th ree  t im e s  
th e  s tr e n g th  o t  Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical. Ittsdell- 
clous, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids aaw e lla s fe r  pereons in 
health. '
SoM 'fcy  W roeera  e v e ry -  

■ w h e r e .  ■ ;

W i BA K ER & CO., D orchester, Mass.
NEW INSPIRATIONAL S0«G S.

b y  o . p . l o n o l e y .
SeantifulHomeof the S o u l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 3 cents.
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of L ight....................... . “
la m  Going to my Hom e..;.; ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8  “
In H e a v m w e ’u  Know Our Own.......... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 “
Love’s Golden Chain........... ................ .................... .28 ”
Our Beautiful Home Over T h e re ......... . . . . . . . . . . . .Z8 “
-TheC ityjnstO ver theH U l...................................¿28 “
The Golden Gates are Left A jar.,

««

28 “  
.28 "  
.28 “  
.25 “

_  __ __  ...... 28 “
TUe above kings arefnSheet'M uslc. Single copies

W e’re Coming, Sister Mary. 
Gathering Flowers In Heareu. 
Who Binas My Child to Sleep?.
Ohl Como, for my l ’oor Heart 1,Breaking. . .— "  --Bort Bl '  ” —

_  5 80DgB
BOoeota: 5 copies for «,00.■«« . tit s ft la .! , a _• ,

Cnee I t was Only Soft Bine Eyes.,..
s a re lr  
1,00. 

i In th:
. . . . .________.N  UDÌ
sale by COLBY

m iw uw i v vvvivs ivs srwi
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■------INVOCATION. "
Infinite P resence 1 Bopl of th e  good, tbe beautiful and  

the  true, thon whom no eye ean see, yet a r t  living In 
.every ;fo rm  o f life; wbom n o ;ea r  ean h e a r ,y e t  a r t  
fjpeaktegln every  tone of natu re ; whom no mind dan 
eomprebedd, y e t  a r t  the  mighty Inflnénce th a t  leads 
th e  doni of m an  on tb  iieblér^and:bet.tèy things ; (bob' 
who a r t  lh e  w k o lo ^ t ¡jrbiòh è |é h  ,hnm»n being fo rm i 
a  p a rt, upon tb e  ten d ed  knees of the sp irit we wonld 
w orship thee in  sp irit and Ui trn tb .

W e a re  assem bled In n e  temple dedicated to  tby  
nam e, wo b a re  no service w ith which to glorify tb y  
nam e, bn t w e feel tbe consecration tby d ea r  presence 
gives to  all tim es and places, and we bring tbe  service 
o! gratitude a n d  love. H ay  we be blessed w ith tb e  
g ifts of tbe  sp ir it  th a t shall ondare forever; m ay we 
grow In eb&rlty and In kindly feeling ; may we seek  to  
do tb e  deeds of tb e  highest, a s  they are  mirrored upon 
onr Inner, eonselonsness. May those undeveloped 
sp irits  In the  body, who now  stumble amid the  dark* 
ness of earth ly  Ignorance and  superstition, be  made to  
• m  tb e  llgbt, an d  grow strong thereby. May those wbo 
a re  tb e  dwellers upon th e  threshold of another world, 
upon whom th e  desires and  appetites of earth  a re  still 
stam ped, cease, to  desire evil, and learn to  do good. 
M ay the  weak b e  made strong, may tbe false be made 
tra e , may those who sorrow b e  made to rejoice In re 
newed spiritual life, and  m ay all a t  la s t en ter Into tb a t  
kingdom not m ade w ith bands, and dwell a t  oneness 
w ith  thee. _____

LEOTUBEi
Sometimes I t seems a s  I t God bad forgotten th e  

world, fo r tb e  clouds grow so d a rk  and the  a i r  so 
heavy  tb a t everything sèems lost. Tbose who sigh fo r 
liberty  look vain ly  to heaven for help ; they cry o u t In 
th e ir  wild despair, b n t no response Is given to tb e lr  
call I they stragg le  against th e  waves, fight the  pow er, 
fn lcn rro n t th a t  aeem s'to  bear; them away, and finally 
fall ' lifeless rin d . despairing Into th e  arm s of death . 
W a n  rage; th è  fields aire sta ined w ith blood ; the b rave  
a n d  the  noble lié  bleeding, and  even tbe s ta r  of b o p s ’ 
seem s to  bavé b id  her face, a s  if to shu t ob t a  scene so 
dreadful. W hen  a l t  seem s lost, then, as If. by à  com
m and from on blgb, some life arises, from th e  m idst of 
tb e  common people, so divinely Inspired, so  pure of 
purpose, so true. In heart a s  to  be willing to  serve, ay , 
even die for tb e  trn tb , and  raises tbe  linking form  of 
hum anity, an d  b y  one m ighty effort places it' upon 
w h at b ad  appeared to  be  th e  unattainable height. T be 
w orld does n o t s so w b a t b a s  beandone, a t  tbe  tim e ' 
often répudiâtes the hand  tba t'U fied  the corse, an d  
n o t Infrequently inch  a  life bas, otothed In flames an d  
crow ned w lth.tborns, sought tbe  re s t and peace e a rth  
denied^! The b lsto iy  o f every stép In thè  path  of prog ' 
r e i s l s  tbe  sam e, until, In common parlance ,the  saying 
Is tb a t  tb e  “  blood of th e  rbartyrs Is . tbe seed of th e  
ehUrcb." Bnre I t  Is tb a t  tb e  graves of the patrio ts a re  
step s tb a t  bave led, and  still lead, to  liberty.1 I t  w as 
snob a  tim e o f  darkness when he'w hom  the Christians 
s i l l . “ Savtonr V,‘Vné bora. Ignoranoe an d  superati- 
M on.beld .complété sw ay o v er the  hnm sn m in d ,an d  
n ll w as sp iritual darkness. A t e  moment like , un to  
th is , a s  when th e  w orld w as young, and  God said; “ le t  
th e re  be Ught, and  there w as lIgbV ’ so !a t th is  eom* 
m and th is  s ta r  ro sé  ' over Bethlehem ’s heigh t th a t  to ld  
tbe  w elting w a ts b sn  “w cb lld  i r is  bòrni“. T h é  w orld 
realized tb a t In this, chUd-Ufe tbe  posslbllltles o f  r e 
demption m ight be  found ; h e  earns a s  a  fulfillment o f 
a  prophecy. 1

Now 1 am perfectly  w ell, aw fre  th a t  there  a re  those: 
who langb a t tb e  Ides of, th e re  ever having been such  
s  child. They have w ritten  and sa ld  m neh ln  th e lf  
endeavor to disprove bis existence.'?There bave been: 
fau lts In history, there have also been-some apparen t 
m isstatem ents, and all of these  have been nsed ln  arv 
gnm ent to  show tb a t Instead of Jeans bèlng sltbe^’G od 
o r  m an b e  w as, In fact, only a  myth, a  phantom ,'m adé 
to ’p lay  a  certain  part In o rder to carry  ont to  lia close 
the 'theo log ical drama. There are others wbo claim  
blm  as th e  only true  Son of God, sçnt -Into tb e  world; 
to  d ie  fo r m illions of nnborn sinners, “ H e died tb a t  
wexhlfcht Uye ”  being tbe religions consolation offered 
to  tbose 'w bo  believe on blm. Revivals are Instituted 
io  p ééséh tb js  gospel.- Missionaries face tbe  dangers 
o f tb é  siórm y ocean to  bear these “ tidings of g rea t 
Joy ”  to  the heathen, and ships tb a t bave Conveyed 
m inisters; b ib les and trac ts , have also carried wblskey 
and- tobicco . w hlch seem  concomitants of onr pres- 
en t èM llÀ tk m t ; Churebfes on the right and left point 

k:. th é lr  tà u  ‘i)>lres heavenw ard  and vainly endeavor to  
1 proçljtlm 'lhM 'Gôd'dwells.wItbln.

. : I n  fa c t th è  •’ o n l y  remedy, there Is for tbe eln, crime, 
W lekM nesa;ind  t'deeelt',tbat everywhere abound is a  
o o rÉ jâh ts iù h W d érré f tlbdlvldnsl oplnlons and a  be* 
U aiitói*’ tbo^ lo èd .'» : ; ,lk  'th e  'llrs t I  wonld say tb a t 

J t u â ^ i f i w é r i r à k h ë r *  M kh's; person ever lived

or F e tra ro b ev e r lived. W e bave tb e  record of tbe lr 
lives, of w bat they  said, of what they  thought and 
of w bat they. Wrote, and  a ll through these records 
th ere  Is a  com pleteness an d  ronndness th a t endows 
them  with an  Individuality^ H istory gives us a  Soc
ra te s  with whom we can exchange o n r thoughts and 
enjoy eommnnlon, bnt w hether snob a  man lived a t  
tbe tim e named Is of no moment to  ns. I t  Is Just the  
sam e with Je su s . There Is .tb e reo o rd  of a  good and 
pure life, lived upon principles we can  understand, 
and dealing w ith  the dem en ta  of life, Its tem ptations 
and Its trium phs, as we see them to day , and It la with 
th is historical m an th a t w e have to  do ra ther than  
w ith thelndlv ldual who m ay o r may n o t have lived.
, On the o ther band, those wbo olatm  Jeans as God 

p u t bis example and life entirely  beyond mankind. I t  
la th e  human side of b is character th a t  appeals most 
to hum anity to-day. I f  h e  be the  marvelously con
ceived 8on of God, whose innocence Is to pay the  debt 
of sin  and gain pardon fo r the  world, then Is the son 
greater tban  tb e  parent, since he b as eaorlflced him- 
: self to  appease tb e  anger o f tbe  father. No, Christian 
friends, It Is no t bis blood shed on Calvary’s Cross; not 
tbe  b itte r tea rs  o |  anguish wrung from a  broken heart; 
nbt tbe  death agony of th is  devotee to  trn tb , th a t will 
rodeem erring hum anity; b a t  ra th er tbe  purity  and 
tb e  glory of b la  t l f*  th a t will exalt and  Inspire m an
kind.* H e died and w ent to  H eaven; bn t be left a  
pathw ay of lig h t behind blm, over ,whtoh your feet and 
mine m ust pass ere we ean  hope to  gain the  bleased 
heigh ts.

Je su s came In an era  w ben the w orld was In sp irit
ual darkness without an d  within. H e eam eaa tb e  
sunlight com es; as a  friend comes; a s  a  reformer, as 
a  helper; and w hether we look upon blm In Ibe tem 
ple, confounding ibe wise men,' or healing tbe  sick, o r 
comforting tb e  sad-hearted, we ever behold In him a 
love for the world, and a n  exemplification of th é  Re
ligion of Hum anity. T his contd not be  allowed; such 
teaching was an  open p ro te s t to tb e  religions oant of 
th a t  time, as I t would be In this, and tbe  cry  o f ” Cm- 
elfy blm I ”  ran g  ont as of yore. T be pèoplédem and- 
ed It; Jnst a s  when we try  to  excuse some Inhumanity 
In onr time w è say : “ T he dignity o f tb e  law  must be 
susta ined” ; and  there w e eee him bound to  a  cross 
aw aiting death.

. W hat bad be d oner W h at was his crim e or offence ?  
H ad be stolen, o r  committed m urder? No; be bad 
tangbt the néw,law —“ th a t  ye love one another “—and 
therefore be m nat pay tb e  penalty. H is crime was 
th a t he spoke th e  trn tb  without fe a r ; he w as a  vio
lini to Ignorance and superstition , a s  others have 
since been. H e  “  came to  bring life and  Immortality 
to  l ig h t” ; and w as not h la  whole c a ree r  one In which 
tb e  spiritual waa'm sde th e  dom inating pow er?

'  i Bçine lpok for hla second coming, expecting th a t tbe  
cloudsjw lll open andiM veal. h im 'e lad .ln  tb e  sta te ly  
glory o f  the 'heaven ly  kingdom. H e Is already here. 
H e will never come as a n  Individual, for tbe person
ality  Is already laid  aside; bn t be Is seen now In th e  
great movement tb a t seem s like a  living witness of 
bis presence In our m idst to-day. H e  Is here, yet the  
tbe world knows It not. W hen Jeans died tbe  world’s 
g reat medium died.

W e come dow n tbe years  until w e reach tbe  fo u r
teen th  eentnry, a  path m arked w ith  many sad signs 
and b itte r memories, In w blcb evil seemed to  gain In 
tbe g reat battle constantly waging, and  we find France 
under tbe dark  shadows of war, and  lost to  all hope. 
G enerals and governors a like  bad failed, and the  un 
crowned king seemed lik e  a  toy In th e  band of a r e -  
lentleaa 'fa te . W bat w as to  be d o ne?  All earth ly  
m eans bad  failed , and th e re  seemed to  be  only ope 
course left, and tb a t was to  await tb e  oncoming wave 
of death  with a ll  tbe fo rtitude and bravery  possible. 
I t  seem s sometimes as though God forgot bis own; 
as I t  be.left m an to  Ogbt fo r blmself, and  nnalded p lan t 
tbe  standard o f . Liberty a n d  T roth upon the  heights. 
The «loads g a th e rd a rk  a n d  heavy; th é  a ir  Is filled 
w ith the  terror, th a t presages tbe coming death , and 
every hope eeems lost, a s  weary an d  tear-dimmed 
eyes search th e  heavens vainly seeking tbe  light or 
some guiding s ta r . /Then, w ben despair fills tb e  hea rt 
of th e  multitude, and even th e  oraelee are  dum b, and 
the fire dim on tb e  altars; tbe  arm  of God la length
ened, and.by one mighty effort tbe wrong Is righted, 
and tbe blessed dawning of a  new day dispels tbe shad
ows of despair., :v . ■

So was It w ith France : a lt  tbe  wisdom of men bad 
failed, when a  young child, born of bnmble paren ts, 
became the  snb jee i of heavenly visitations tb a t  fore
shadowed b er fa ta re  work—a  work th a t  w as to  bless 
h er people and  redeem h e r  country. J o a n 1 d ’Aro, 
rocked In h e r  cradle, w as soon , to  become the  very 
b l u r  upon wblcb the  fires of à  Jiving Inspiration w ere 
to  barn . She began to see  visions. S t.M Icbel p ic 
tu red  to  her ■ tb e  rending asnnder o f tbe  kingdom 
and demanded of h er Its redem ption. Sain ts, fa ir and  
beantUnl, whose glory ontrlvailed tb e  llgbt of tbe snn, 
looked Cut upon h e r  and pointed to th e  bloody sw ord 
of th e  enemy a s  tbey  cast th é  horoscope of h er fa ta re  
destiny. Many tim es she called  ont, a s  yon mày bave 
done when sòme loved one from  tbe shores of tbe  Im
m ortal h as crossed the threshold  ot y our home, “ O bi 
le t m e go w ith yon,”  b n t they  polntéd tow ard tb e  
e a rth  where th e re  were m any battled to  be fongbt and  
m uch work,done before tb a t  yonng head  and aspiring 
h e a r t should find re s t In tb e lr  loving em brace. Bo tb e  
new s spread am ong tbe people, and, since everything 
else bad failed, tb ey  were m ore Inclined to believe In 
ber, thinking tb a t  It.'m ight b e  tbe w ill of Heaven to  
gave the  eonntry.'i Some, however, regarded ' b e r as a  
w itch, and would n o t bave hesita ted  to  b av é  d ea lt w ith v 
h e r  accordingly had  occasion perm itted. ! H er p ar
en ts , poor, sim ple people, th tm ght som ething odght to  
be dozie, so . they  advised w ith  , eaeb o ther, and  finally 
cam e to  tb e  conelaston; w hleh > others sin ce  have ao^ 
eeptod, th a t th e re  wad b n t one thing to  b e  done : “ th é  
giri m ost ge t m arried,”  an d , iperehanee, In a  borne, 
w ith  children a n d  husband to  rale, th e  m ight forget 
th is  strange Influence tb a t  had  so m arked b e r  yonng 
life. B nt she w as wedded to  herconnU y, to  h er cans«, 
to  b e r  tro th ; and  to  her G od, and quietly  p o t aw ay a ll 
tbongbta aave those  of tb e  g re a t  ca reer before her. ; »
; About this time abe left her father’s; and went to tbe' 
house ot her anele, who had more sympathy with ber 
Inspirations tban bad ber parénti) wblsb Is nót Infre
quently tbe.ease, and she soon enlMted hlhf in ber ser
vice; knd hé consented; to present ber. claims td'Gen. 
Bandriiotirt) who held the control of theàhnles. He. 
accordingly jònrneyed ; to tbe place' where 'ibis great 
dignitary might be seen, and; gaining an audience; de
scribed to him the wonderful tranoes and visioni of; 
bis aftee.'J;0er told bow good and.'pnre sbe was, bow, 
she Was aléajfi s i prayer, and that It was first In'the 
ehorcH tbat tba had seen tbese wonderful things) and 
thenbeggedthat'hewbnld bat féeher.;Thè'gen«ral. 
with that look of eon tern pttba; Sowell bécomeé those 
In power, looked .'down :npon tbe slmple peasânt. and 
patronizingly .said t,” Mf géod man, go h<)<ne,ehavtlse
your nleee so nnd tÿ^aàd iend  u é r;b b è )% 1 j 
apparently tblnl(fnff’t í t a í W v é i M > » t í l ^  
completely d e s tr^ b W sM ritd a iV litim ^ l 
they used to
drowned s l m . v r a s : l n m i m ^ n o t l ^ , r

e r ."  
Wonld

the  stake; as a  witch, l t  dld n’t  m ake much difference 
(o th e  p e o p le - lt w as o l tom e importance to  the Indl- 
v l d n a l h o w e v e r . '
; T be poor m an w ent home disheartened, lAit w hen b e  

told hts niece sbe seemed to  bave more courage. Bucb 
has always been tbe  case w ith true  genius; the  more 
the  opposition, the stronger the  power appears, until 
It subjugates all things nnto Itself. Thus Joan  seemed 
gifted by m ore surprising: Inspiration, and the loud 
elamors o t tb e  people so made themselves heard th a t 
It was finally arranged she  should see the Dauphin. 
Before this Interview, however, there m ust be an ex
amination by  tbe reproaenUtlves ol the ohurch, for 
the  complete knowledge of tbe devil would lead them  
to  exorcise blm should b e  :be In possession of th is 
yonng girl, as he very likely was ; so the priests donned 
tbelr robes o t offloe, tb a t no t Infrequently represent fa r 
more tban tbe  men wboWeaV them , and began the ir 
work. B nt so  far from Peeing or hearing anything 
evil tbey found this sweet-fioed child all aflame with 
religions enthusiasm ;roly lhgupon God and h is angels 
for guidance and direction.? Tbe councll were there 
fore compelled, by sheer pressure of circumstances, to 
g ran t tbe interview  vrlth th é  Dauphin. Tbe unorowned 
king was not unlike the  Investigators: of tbe present 
day: for tbey, In dem anding absolute tru th  and hon
esty. very often go to  thé  séance-room with falsehoods 
on tbelr llpe, and deception in i their hearts ; he accord
ingly disguised himself, saying, “ If  She be from God 
she will recognize royal blood ; If from th e  devil she 
will be deceived by appearances,’’ and mingling among 
the o tbsr members of th e  oonrt, the young girl, wbo 
claimed wisdom greater tb an  tb a t  of general o r  s ta te s
m an, was ushered In' to  th e  grand ta lo n ,  Sbe tam ed  
about, bewildered by all tb e  g litter and ehpw th a t ever 
attaches Itself to royalty, and then  saluted the D au
phin as th e  fu tu re  king of 'France. The Danpbtn de
nied a t first th é  recomjltlpn,'having, you see, tbe sp irit 
of the  modern Investigator, bn t she said, “  By heaven, 
thon art, and none o ther.”  Then be called her one 
side, to ask  soma questions of a  private nature, wblcb 
being olearly answered, carried  proof of tbe girl’s  In
spiration. I  need no t detail to you bow ahe w as 
placed In command o t tbe French army, how her very 
presenoe seem ed an  Inspiration to the soldier«, bow 
she endured hardships and  Insults, and how, above It 
all, waved th e  banner o f b e r  eonntry, from which th e  
llgbt of victory shone, . H er enemies even bave been 
forced to record  tb a t w ith h i r  advent among tbe sol
d iers Immorality and vice ceased. This Is not surpris
ing, for w herevef a  good woman goes the  sp irit ot 
purity  goes w ith  her, a h d j f  th e  curse o t  onr p resent 
civilization IS ever lilted  I t wifi be when woman stands 
equal with m an. -

So long a s  Jo an ’s Impressions were followed, tb e  en
emy was vanquished, and a t last tb a t fa tal day come, 
when Hi giving liberty  to her country she fell/abd; adr: 
rounded bÿ enemies, wsb oarried 'llw ay  to  a  prison- 
cell; the long tedium ol imprisonment, of Illness, and 
a  tria l tb a t w ill forever be a  black page In tbe  history 
o t th e  world, bave all been dilated upon; tb e  verdict 

, w as sbe m ust die—as they said of old, "  Crucify hlm  1” 
They piled th e  fagots together, and Uien brought forth  
to  tbe  ligh t of heaven Ibe sweet Innocence th a t bad 
sinned only In tbe cause of human liberty. Tbe angry 
erowd, like  th e  tides of the sea, surged around her, 
and , forsaken by friends and derenders, she looked 
through th e  m ist of tears and clouds of smoke, and as 
th e  flames rose to  heaven, In a v o lo e llk e tb a to f  tbe 
accusing angel oiled out; “  My voices were from God.’.’ 
A nd tb en , clothed In flames, b e r io n l returned to  the 
God wbo gave It birth. Joan d ’Aro w as dead, b n t 
F rance  w as free, and the purpose o l  heaven was ac
complished. H er sin, wbat was I t?  She w as an  In
strum ent In tb e  hands of tbe angel-world—a  medium 
doing an appointed work,

Coming down the pathway of history. In tbe  days 
when tbta land  became the abode o t tbe oppressed and 
down-trodden, tbe angel-world again attem pted  to 
dem onstrate tb e lr presence to m ankind. In  tbe  b is
to ry  of w ltsberaft, by our revered bro ther, Allen P u t
nam , tbe eab jeet has been treated  t n a x t e n t o ,  an d  la 
well worth tb e  study o l  tbose Interested In th is g rea t 
w arfare betw een llgbt and darkness,'error and  tro th . 
In  one Instance a  woman was severely punished for 
knowing “  m ore tban  h e r  neighbor*,”  à  crime tb a t 
ought, of a ll others, to  m erit tbe  m ost forgiveness. 
T be horrors tb a t  were enacted In tb a t  tim e in tbenam e 
of religion, ont-rtval the descrlptlo^U pf tb e  torm ents 
of tbe damned as gtven In D ante’e .In lèh io ; and  iso se
vere aqd horrible were these punishm ents, th a t  th e  
Influence o f tb e  spirit-world was w ithdraw n, un til tbe 
world should bave gained more ligh t and ’ understand
ing. Tbese m en, women and children; w ere all under 
tb e  Influence of sp irits; and If tb e  w iseacres of tb a t  
tim e bad stud ied  the  lesson then  before them , th ey  
wonld bave recei ved th a t strength w hereby th e  g re a t 
tid e  of m aterialism  and  donbt now sw eeping over the  
world m ight have been stayed-

Again tb e  spirit-w orld b av e . com e' to  th e  ea rth  w ith  
b n t one purpose In mind, tb a t of bringing “ life and  
Immortality to  llgbt,”  and ag a in 'h av e  th ey  been re 
pulsed. T be mediums ol tbe  p re ie h t day  are  tbe  t a r 
g e t fo r all th e  Ignorant and bigoted to sb o o t a t  W hen 
H enry  Slade stood In tbe poU cècoart, in  London, tb e  
evtdenee o f tw o  conjurers, wbo weire never a t  one of 
b l i  séanoès, w m .proof p r t m a /a e é f  o f  fraud. D. 
D. Home stood ln  much tb e  n m e  .'position, lo r  a l
lowing blm self to  be  “ adopted”  b /A 'pfofeesed friend, 
wbo, when tire d  of tbe arrangem ent, sought redress 
through th e  cou rts ; and, In tb e  la s t tr ia l, in  wblcb 
a n  Innocent woman was Imprisoned,for 'a  year, tb e  

.chief witness was called Into Uio.poliefreonrt tbe  
fiext week a f te r  the conviction to  answ er th e  charge 
fo r perjury In nine different Instaneea.. I f  w as Spirit
ualism  and sp ir it  mediums th a t w eroon  tr ia l, an d  we 
m ust Judge o l tbese things, skid- ib e  learned  m agis
tra te , "  according to  tbe known law s o l - na tu re .”  I n 
deed! bnt w bo among yon, I  wonld ask , knows a l l  
th e  laws of na tu re?  The wisest Is b n t a  studen t, and  
If all the  knowledge of tbe future Is to b e  m easured 
bÿ  the  Ig n o r a n c «  of to-day, there la very  little  prospect 
o f the  coming o l the millennium concerning wbleh the  
propbets dream  
: Nearly every  year the Leglslatnre. of th is  an d  o th e r  
S ta tes come together and vslnw  ' t r y r t o , pass b ills 
whereby only regular prectltloriéis.éhall be allowed 
w ork. There has  been a  combined; effort to  p o t dow n 
and  exterm inate healing m edlirini. andf^lalrvoyants, 
n o t because o f  tb e lr  failures,' bof-beeabse. they  a re  
treading npbn. forbidden -ground—«neir-Bieu ' a s  J .  R. 
Newton, -who, without Oolleglkttf t in o f t io h  o r  medl 
c ine o r  any, o th e r  power, save tba/w hlch- H eaven con
ferred  npon him , .eared  ' tbonssnds;>;and tberefore 
stan d a ln  tb e  w ay  of tbe “ re g u la r  practice.”  So' th e  
law  I» «sued In; and, ttiongh thè*dpètors;yeariy  k ill 
tb o n iu d s ,  from ' their Judgment Jhe ie .'ean  b e  no ap- 
peaLv WfayJlook a t  thp tim e when th e -P res id en t lay 
dyIng 1 Uuf very  best-' ô f  th è  m édleai'Jnôfèssloâsrelre 
summoned. -  T b e / rsa t In - 'c o n n e U r- 'tt^  -'dlignoaed ;

Congress fo r large appropriations for Ignorantly trea t
ing a  moat Im portant ease I 

The time Is here when all things a re  being weighed 
In tbe-balance. Spiritualism  In th e  p as t was a  poor 
weakly th ing; bn t now It b aa  grown stronger; It ha« 
onrae to  stay, and Is destined to  do a  mighty and glori
ous work. The medium of the  pas t had no position 
whatever; the medium of to-day Is working to make 
himself one. A n d w h a ta h n llltb e ?  W hat Is medium- 
ship? W hat Is the genius o f the a r tis t, the poet and 
the musician? I t  Is Inspiration, W hence does It 
come? From on high. Such, also, Is the genius and 
the Inspiration of the m edium ; It Is a  gift from the 
gods; and lie who uses It well, who listens to Its gen
tle voloe, who follows In Its footsteps, will make for 
himself a  place above poet, above a rtis t, above musi
cian. May God give strength to eaoh soul thus blessed 
to fulfill Its highest purpose—for “  w ith tbe angels for 
you, wbo can be against yon ”  ?

® | j t  ^ t b u f o t r .
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T b e B ib le  o r  th e  R e lig io n  o f  Helenee.
To the Editor o t the Banner of Llgbt i 

In  th lseraof much public m ental agitation, and of d is
content with prevalent system s of religion, government, 
and things In general, the reading world Is being ad
dressed by vast numbers, each  aiming to  give the pub- 
llo helpful Information relative to  prevalent errors 
and wrong-doings In tbe p a s t, and to  specify what Is 
needful to p u t society Into b e tte r  conditions In tbe fu
ture. Tbe author o t tbe Book of Proverbs said tb a t 
"  In the m ultitude of counsellors there  Is l a / e l y ."  I t 
so, the world will come out of Its ag itations unharmed.
But the counsellors áre  very varian t In tbelr diagno
ses Of and prescriptions for tb ea llln g  publlo body. I t 
may be wish to scan the view s of m any before decid
ing who displays the highest wisdom. A well Informed, 
earnest, lively teacher, m ay be heard  o r read with 
pleasure and profit—may help  to deliver many minds 
from bondage to  unwise education and prevalent pub
llo opinion, even though he  a t  tim es puts forth w hat 
the reader falls to adopt In full,

H . B. Brown, M. D „ of Milwaukee, WIs., has Jast 
pnt forth the  work whose tit le  Is a t  the head of this 
article. T be book contains about four hundred pages,
In which the author elaborately sets forth  bis views rel
ative to w bat he considers erroneous and faulty In all 
past and prevalent systems of religion and government, 
and also specifies changes—great changea-w hlch  he 
wonld like to  have brought about. H la strlotures upon 
tbe past a re  sweeping and severe; ble hopee for the 
future more cheering.

.The work obviously b as  come forth  from a  very 
■lively, active bralnr  well-read In history, and posted ns 
to the progress and discoveries whloh have been made 
In nearly all the natural sciences durlng the present 
eentnry. H is summarized accounts of these are very 
Interesting and Instructive. H is style Is fluent and 
lucid generally; Is easy to be understood. He Is more 
bent upon sta ting  bluntly w b at he Intends to say, than  
to fobe hts thoughts In the polish and graces of rh e t
oric, though these secondary qualities are  to be seen 
In many passages, especially tb e  grace of force. The 
great masa of readers will readily  perceive and com
prehend nearly all th a t be designed to  say. But pub- 
lie education has been, and common beliefs are auoh, 
tb a t few minds, perhaps, a re  In condition to adopt 
some of the author’s  conclusions promptly. The spirit 
ot the work, however, Is obviously philanthropic, and 
few, If any, will be harmed b y  perusal of Its contained 
facts and reasonings. Borne, perhaps, will have their 
sensibilities raffled by the off-hand style In wblcb the 
word God Is often used, an d  also by the sweeping 
charges against all ancient and modern priests and 
religions. This anther’s views, and h is style and man 
ner of presenting them, differ quite widely from w bat 
Is common. However, his mode of presentation Is 
generally logloal, argum entative, also lively, and even 
pungent a t  many points. T he book Is well worth 
reading.

The author-treatsof the religions teachings o t . f l r t t ,  
Inspiration; t t c o n d ,  the M aterial Sciences; th i r d ,  the 
Mental and Bplrltunl S ciences; f o u r t h ,  Sciences and 
F ast Sciences, m i  f i f t h ,  of th e  Sciences to be formed.

I l ls  not Intended In this notice to speak of tberesu lts 
reached from point to poin t by the  author In the five 
divisions. Each class of those  subjects Is presented 
extensively, lucidly, and In sp irit and manner which 
entice the reader to bold on In perusal. Tbe author's 
general conclusions tbat th e  teachings which man gets 
through nature are  as div ine. and authoritative ns oan 
come to  ns through any ohannel whatsoever, and tb a t 
where natu re 's  teachings d iffer from biblical ones the 
Bible m ust be erroneous, a re  assented to as probably 
sonnd.

B ut th is review er m ast om it to  yield assent to  tbe 
author's conclusion as to som e of m an’s appropriate 
worshiping faculties, If th e  form er understands tbe 
latter. B ut since the Im port and comprehensiveness 
of the sam e words a re  often qnlle varian t In different 
m lnds.lt may be th a t we differ mainly because of habit 
of giving different significations to  tb e  same terms.

In  tbe  au thor's small pam phlet wbleh accompanies 
tbe book we read tb a t “m o n ty  worship la<nf«!keiual,’’ 
“«m otional worship Is beastly ." F rom  the  book Itself 
(page 135) we quote th u s; " I t ’’ (reason)‘‘consistsof 
memory, k n o w le d g e ,  i n t u i t i o n ,  Im p r e s s io n ,  and tbe 
power to  receive revelations, and of combining facte 
and making conclusions so a s  to  arrive a t  tru th ."  “As 
It (reason) la tbe m ental pow er by wbleh all o ther sci
ences a re  made, I t certa in ly  should be mentioned 
among tbe  selenees aa one o t  them ."

Admitting It aa faet, and w e do, tb a t  all o th e r  sciences 
are  formed by tbe  Instrum entality  of reason, the ques
tion comes, by w hat Instrum entality  was or Is reason 
Itself made Into a  s e te n e e f  W hen told tb a t God made 
all things; tb e  child asked w bo made God? - Tbe fact 
tb a t reason is an  Instrum ental power o r faculty by 
whloh tbe  selenees are  form ed. Is be tter evidence tb a t 
It la but a  m ental tool or faeulty than tb a t It Is a  se ten es .
One definition wbleh W ebster gives of the word sci
ence, and tb e  appropriate one here Is “ a  collection of 
tbe general prtnelplesor leading tru ths relating to any 
snbjeet, arranged In system atic order." Tbe sam e an- 
thorlty saya of Reason tb a t It la "  a  faculty of tbe mind, 
by wbleb I t  distinguishes tru th  from falsehood, and 
good from evil, and wblcb enables tb e  possessor to  de
duce Inferences, from faeta o r from  propositions." 
Taking tbese definitions as expressive of tb e  meanings 
and limitations of tbe.w orda se te n ee  and r e a s o n  a s  
generally understood, It Is n o t probable tb a t all read
ers nor tb a t many will, adm it tb a t reason Is a  science, 
n o r  th a t It Incorporates In to  Itself “ memory, knowl
edge, Intuition and Impression.", E ach  o l these may 
be contributor o t facts o r Im pulses to  tb e  reason; out 
o f .o rb y a ld o f . whloh reason m ay a n d  does construct 
solencesv -. .,w.i■>< ■ .
.: Tbese definitions have been  c ited  an d  tlw  accompa
nying- comment» made becaase^of .a n  apprehension 
tb á t théabaorp tlén  o f in tu ition  by .an d  in to  n S so n  w tu 
tend to sm other a  faeulty 'wbtoh ifio 'n ld ' be ' k ep t very 
proniltiebtrainee i t  la tbe m ain  eon tribn tor to  the  rea- 
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son of facts seen on tb e lr  spiritual s ilo . In iu ltton  " 
gives facts seen on tbe spiritual side to tbe  reason, bo- : 
cause through reason alone oan such be m ade cognl- ; 
K ant by or presented to  the  external man, Every m a
terial thing has Its  spiritual counterpart, o r  a t leas t 
we have been so told by multitudes wbo have gone 
Into spirit realms, and report the results of th e ir  expe
riences. Intuition Is beneficently operative In many 
mortals. W ebster calls I t "  the act by which the mind 
perceives the ngreem entor disagreement of tw o Ideas, 
or the tru th  of things, Immediately, or th e  moment 
they are presented, w ithout the Intervention of o ther ; 
Ideas, o r without reasoning and deduction." I t Is 
more aotlve In women than men. I t  Is prio r and supe
rior to reason, and often “ has reasons w hich reason 
oan’t comprehend."

Though finding much to  oommend and welcome la  
th is "B ible of the  Religion of Bdence,”  an apprehen- • 
slon Is felt that It olothes cool, enlculntlng reason w ith  ' 
more authority In m an's Internal or mental an d  spirit- ‘ 
ual domain than  nature Intended It should exercise . < 
One able teacher, resident In supernal spheres, wrote 
many years ago, by use o t the hand of Charles Linton, . 
a  very profound work entitled "  The H ealing of tb s  . 
Nations,”  In which he ipakes r e a io n  of g re a t value to 
man a s  a  m o r ta l ,  s e t  describes It as being an ou t
growth ot the notion o t sp irit upon m atter a  consider
able time subsequent to b irth  Into mortal life, and aa 
not possessing Inherent .Immortality—os destined to  
cease being active wben tbe sp irit shall a rriv e , as IP a t : 
some time will, where alt tru th s needful w ill be per
ceived Inal antly, without reasoning or deduct Inn ; then  
Intuition will fully satisfy longings for tru th  In the 
twinkling of an  eye, the logical and deducting facul
ties no longer needed.

While not dissenting from the  position th a t  religion 
should be sanctioned by reason, and should bo sden* 1 
tide, we claim th a t Intuition and the emotional nature 
have a  legitimate natural right to blend with reason In 
tbe outworklngs of religion. Unaided by them, re a 
son's worship of a "  fate-God," or any God, would be  
cold and cheerless. W e do not relish tb e  sta tem ent 
th a t "em otional worship Is b e a t t l y ,"  even though It 
may be true  In one aspect. Men are beasts, ye t more 
than beasts; they have some of the attributes of beasts 
and those attribu tes a re  Intended for use by them. 
Wby not for use In giving guidance, w arm th and en 
ergy to their worship of G od.be It a  law -G o d o ra  
word-God, a  God revealed by the  ontworklngs ot n a t
ural laws, or a  God spenklng worlds Into being, and  
teaching through the mouths of prophets? In tel
lectual worship, not Joined with the emotional and In
tuitional, would be at most only fractionally, m an ly  
worship. W ith science as Us footstool le t worship go 
forth to Its object Impulsed by every physical, mental 
and spiritual a ttribute o t the  worshiper. T h u s alone 
oan It be fully m a n ly ,
. Tbe author calls all Gods, whether Jehovah  of tb e  

je w s  amTChrisflnns, or those of the E astern  nations, 
who are viewed as having brought worlds and  their In
habitants Into being, by n word or words, and  given In
structions through propbets and the working of m ira 
cles, “  Wo r d -Gods,”  while tbe  power w blcb work* 
throughout all nature a rd  Is revealed only by natural 
phenomena, he calla "  Law-God ," or “  I,a w -Godb.”  
He has no respect for nor confidence In th e  former, 
and questions tbelr existence. In the la t te r  he h as 
much confidence, bnt eeems to  be In doubt whether 
each nnd every natural law  Is Its own and  separate 
God, o r w hether there Is one omnipresent Intelligence 
pervading and actlDg through all ol the m any and v a 
ried natural laws.

The supposition th a t an  omnipresent and  omnipo
ten t spirit, Is constant operator throughout all tb e  
realms of nature, ever guided by and k e p t obedi
en t to nnchangeable law ; th a t no Infraction or sus
pension of such law Is or ever has been possible; tb a t 
no miracle, In the theological sense, has ev er been 
wrought, Is In harmony with this review er's views. 
Both he and the author under review are Spiritualists, 
and words from each may limltedly be looked upon m  
Indicating w hither Spiritualism leads Its receivers. 
W bat does Spiritualism Indicate In reference to  God? 
The Woid God Is In frequent use by liigb com m unicat
ing Intelligences, bn t generally without specification 
of the meaning attached to It. Theodore P ark er, In an  
Invocation through M rs.Conant In the Banner of L ight, 
Olrole-Room, sa id ; “  We, thy children, would worship 
thee, not as a  blind, unintelligent force, bu t a s  th e  a g 
g r e g a tio n  o f  a l l  In te llig e n c e , a t  th e  a g g r e g a tio n  o f  a l l  
m i n d  f i l l i n g  a l l  w o r ld s .” T h a t definition would prob
ably be accepted by most ol tbose who In these days 
apeak to us through mediums, and by Spiritualist« 
generally. Intelligent and devout ones who have their 
abodes now In realms of brightness above, bow In 
adoration before the aggregated Intelligence of the  
universe. And th e ir example may be w orthy of copy- ' 
Ing by mortals. Supplication o r  adoration o r  worship 
Offered to  It sincerely, whether It be all Involved In tbe  
natural laws of tbe universe, or be an omnipresent lm- ' 
personal sp irit back of and  appller of tbose law s, o r  a  
single om nlsolentsplrit—worsblpof It may b rtn g to  tb e  , 
reason conviction, and to tbe Intuition know ledge , 
th a t such worship Is purifying, uplifting, and  very  , 
helpful to spiritual nnfoldment. A l l e n  P u tn a m .

91 W est B r o o k lin e  s tre e t,  B o s to n . ^

T h e  T r u e  W i f e .—Oftentimes 1 bave seen a 
tall ship glide by against tbe tide as if drawn 
by some invisible bowline, with a hnndred 
strong arras pnlllng I t  Her sails were unQUed, 
her streamers were drooping, ahe had neither 
side-wheel nor stern-wheel ; still she moved on 
stately, In serene triumph, as with her own 
life. Bnt I knew that on the other side of the 
ship, hidden beneath the gr'eat bulk that swam 
so majestioally, there was a little toilsome 
steam-tug, with a heart of fire and arms of 
iron, that was tugging it bravely on; andI. 
knew if the little Bteam-tng untwined her arm 
and left the ship it wonld wallow and roll about 
and drift hither and thither, and go off with 
tbe refluent tide, no man knows whither. And ’ 
so I have known more than one genins, hlgh- 
deoked, fnll-freighted, Idle-salled, gay-pennon* 
ed, bnt that for thé bare, toiling arms and brave; 
warm-heating heart of the faithfnl little wife 
that nestles close to him, so that no wind or 
wave eonld part them, wonld bave gone down  
with the stream and have been heard of no ) 
more.—0. W . Holmes.

W * God Is no Arabian Nights’ good genins 
in attendance on his favored children, to eaten* 
thorn wben they fail, to avert the sword or bul- 1 
let that is aimed at them, or to save them from« 
wind 'and wave, shipwreck and storm. -Ha 
lends bis strength In and through the very evil« 
that come from the operation of his universal 
providence, not by averting tbelr physical eon-- 
sequence*, bnt by fortifying the heart and wiU: 
that atfrviva'them,' not necessarily here, b n t; 
somewhere and forever.—Henry IT. Bellows,
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AUTUMN BONO.
lied leaf, gold leaf,

F lutter down the wind:
/  Life Is brief, oh I life Is brief,

Hut Mother B arth Is kind:
From her dear bosom ye shall spring 

To new blossoming.
The red leaf, the gold leaf,

Ti.ey have had their way;
Love Is long If life be brief—

Life Is but a  day;
And Love from (Irlef and D eath shall spring

To new blossoming.
— E lte n  M a c k a y  H u tc h lm o n .

Jfflrcigir dflmspoiròmtt,
ECHOES FBOM  EN G LA N D .

NUMBER THIRTY-FIVE.

Sliorlally contributed U  the Banner of Light,
BY J .  J .  MORSK,

Sole European Agent and Representative.

Excuses are usually evidences of inattention, 
or worse, and if my presont communication be 
prefaced by any such, I may possibly be ac-1« ItlvAIIA /I Icused in the above direction; hut, dear Mr. 
Editor, when I ask you again to allow me to 
apologize to yourself and readers for the length 
of time which has elapsed since my previous 
letter, I am not requesting your indulgence, or 
Beeklng to excuse myself because of either in
attention or forgetfulness. As a matter of fact, 
the delay has arisen from causes that have un
fortunately been quite outside of ray control; 
but as thero is a Providence that rules all 
things wisely, I can now see that it has been 
concerned even in this matter. Since my resig
nation of the assistant editorship of L ig h t, in 
June last, and the consequent changes that 
wero involved, most of my time has been occu
pied In that delightful occupation, so dear to 
the ladies of this country, called "house-hunt
ing." Expeoting every week to meet with suc
cess, my letter has been delayed until now. 
Meeting at last with a house that in every way 
Buits my requirements, and In which In future, 
and for some years to come, I Bhall reside, and 
conduct my business on a more extended scale 
than ever, pen is taken In hand at once to ap
prise yoursolf and readers of the foot, and at 
the same time to contribute an item or two to 
your columns.

The premises, the address of whioli Is below, 
are centrally situated, in an excellent business 
thoroughfare, easy of access from all parts of 
the city, close to our great railway termini, and 
possess commodious store accommodation on 
the ground floor. I t Is proposed to make It a 
cosmopolitan houso of call, with room accom
modation and board for transient visitois, con
versation and writing rooms, and a full supply 
of all the periodical and other literature of 
the Spiritual Movomont throughout the world. 
“ The. Metropolitan Spiritual Lyceum” 1ms 
rented ofliees in the building, and its members 
will meet there for séances, discussions, com 
ferences, etc., while the reading-room and libra
ry of the above body, oaoh well-stocked, will 
form a centre of attraction for its numerous 
members. The Vanner o f L ig h t will always be 
found upon my counter, C o l b y  & R ic h ’s lat
est and standard publications on ,my book
shelves, and with promptness in filling orders, 
and straightforward dealing, there is no ques
tion that the “ Progressive Literature Agen
cy ” will rapidly extend its growing business; 
and should any of the staff of the Banner of 
Light Publishing Company, or any readers of 
these lines, visit the modorn Babylon, Colby & 
Rich’s English representative will bo delighted 
to shake them by the hand and give them wel
come.

Since my last, Miss Wood has sailed for Aus
tralia, stopping at Cape Town, under the hos
pitable roof of Mr. T. Berks Hutchinson. It 
would be quite desirable if, on her way baok to 
England, she could be persuaded to cross the 
Paotflc to San Francisco, and mnke her way 
aoross the continent to the Eastorn States. She 
Is in every way a most remarkable woman. Her 
medlumship is almost unique, and the phenom
ena that I have witnessed in her presence, under 
conditions which absolutely eliminated all sus
picion of fraud, wero of such a character not 
only to convince, but to astound one, as to the 
capabilities of the spirit-world under favorable 

' conditions)
We have also had another of our lady medi

ums depart for tho antipodes, Miss Samuels, 
formerly known as the "Cardiff medium.” 
Though deprived of sight, she Is an accom
plished musician, art student, and linguist, and 
a most amiable young lady.

At tho close of the present year quite a num
ber of my friends from Newcastle-on-Tyne are 
going to Brisbane, among them one In particu
lar, whose work on the platform and In the 
press during the past five or six years has won 
for him a wide-spread reputation in the north
ern Counties. I refer to Mr. Henry Burton.

So far as matters go in London, there is not 
much to report at present. The various enter 
prises that are now in operation nre doing their 
best for the purposes they have in view. The 
C. A. S. is at the present junoture gravely con 
sidering whether it shall reorganize or liqui
date, and has come to the conclusion, according 
to its representative organ, to make "a  vital 
change In its mode of action,” as the best 
means of keeping itself afloat. Mr. Thomas Bly- 
ton bas resigned his office as Secretary, though 
he is at present officiating until his successor 
oan be found.

[The Metropolitan Spiritual Lyceum, above 
referred to, has, by dint of determined persé
vérance, won its way to success. The Sunday 
sq'yylces, held by this body a t the Cavendish 
Booms,.are, at the time of writing, being greet
ed with audiences that fill the hall, and, as 
they are invariably enthusiastic and sympa
thetic, the success of the spirit-operators who 
minister through the organism of the writer 
mnst.be accepted as a fact. No doubt daring 
thp ooming season the rooms.will be inconve
niently crowded, and certainly it oan be truly 
aiild that London has never had a better series 
of Sunday services than are these in question.

Indefatigable as ever with tongue and pen, 
Mrs. Eirima Harding^Britten is earning lau
rels for herself among our co-believers in this 
oonhtry... Her lectures are everwhere greeted 
by overflowing and enthusiastic audiences, and 
her words of wisdom axe eagerly listened to at 
every place she, visita. She has In the press a 
large volume, entitled "Nineteenth Century 
Miracles,” whioh will give a history of modern 
spiritual , matters for the last hundred years. 
Thé'wrlter ,hits been’favored with a view of the 
synopsis of contents, and can only say that the 
volume is a stupendous undertaking, involving 
an atnount of labor, and requiring an' amount of 
aKIItJ/'tKit perhaps only .our; talented sister 

. itiftdd be capable oLdiuloslhy. ;< The -book.' is 
efiÿéoted to be lssttèd Itt'Norenlber, and Is sure'

''îSï L  î'ilàw

and, judging from the reports of his labors and 
his announcements of work to come, Is finding 
his time fully oooupied in those employments 
which are so congenial to him. It was hoped 
that we could have scoured his services at the 
above-mentioned Sunday meetings, but though 
three several attempts in that direction were 
made, it unfortunately transpired in each case 
that he was unable to meet the request pre
ferred to him. However, we are not without 
hopes even yet. I  believe I am correct in stat
ing that Mr. Colville is well pleased with the 
reception he is meeting with upon bis return 
amongst his old friends.

The Herald o f Progress has lately changed 
hands, and a notioeable improvement In Its 
management has resulted. It is working its 
way to the position of an independent critic 
and impartial recorder of the faots, experiences 
and circumstances of Spiritualism In Great 
Britain, and evidently essays to act fairly and 
justly to all. It frequently quotes from the 
Banner and other foreign periodicals.

As time presses and your space is valuable, I 
will close for tho present, wishing you all a 
hoarty God-speed and every success in your 
porslstent warfare against wrong and falsehood 
on every side.

The Progressive Literature Agency, |
103 G t. Portland S t., London, IF., E n g . \

Baohusetts, M. Benjamin Raspail and Dr. Clem- 
ofFranoe, Yiotor Ling of Belgium, Herr 

Hger and Dr. Relchensperger of the Beloh- 
stag, Germania; Dr. Cheriohzer of the Federal
enceau _______
Beiniger and Dr. Relchensperger

T he B ern e  In te rn a t io n a l  Antt-Yaccl- 
n a tlo n  C ongress.

Tot lie Editor ortho Banner of Light:
The proceedings of the Third International 

Congress of opponents to Compulsory Vaccina
tion have just been brought to a conclusion, 
and most of the delegates leave the capital of 
the Swiss Confederation to-day highly encour
aged at the evidences of satisfactory progress 
made during the past year.

The sessions have been held In the Grand 
Council Chamber, under the presidency of Dr. 
Adolf Vogt, Professor of Hygiene and Medlolne 
at Berne University. It was stated that these 
International Reunions for the abrogation of 
State and munloipal enactments enforcing Com
pulsory Vaccination had received the adhe
sion of between two and three hundred distin
guished and influential persons, lnoludlng nu
merous professors at Continental and English 
universities. Directors of Smallpox Hospitals, 
jurists, sanitarians, statisticians and members 
of Legislative Assemblies. Amongst the sup
porters may be mentioned Mr. Herbert Spencer, 
who has twice signified his interest by contrib
uting to the expenses of the Congress, for the 
dissemination of the reports of its proceedings, 
Emeritus Prof. Franois W. Newman, Dr. J. 
Garth Wilkinson and Dr. W. J. CoIHdb, Surgeon 
of the Western Ophthalmic Hospital, LondoD, 
the Countess de Noailles, Dr. Mackenzie, Senior 
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Edln- 
boro\ Mr. Alfred RuBRel Wallace, the co-dis
coverer with Darwin of the doctrine of evolu
tion, Mr. Wendell Phillips of Boston, Prof. Atex. 
Wilder, and Mr. Henry Bergh of New York, 
Herr George Kolb, Member Extraordinary of 
tho Roynl Statistical Commission of Muniob, 
Dr. Josef Kamermick, late Director of the 
Smallpox Hospital, Prague, Dr. Josef Hormnnn, 
oliief of the Vienna (VViede) Hospital, Dr. Hu
bert Boons of Belgium, and Dr. Stnmm of Baden 
Baden, who have each devoted upward of thirty 
years to the study of epidemic diseases, and 
whoso writings on the subject are well known 
throughout Europo; Dr. Emery Coderro, for 
thirty-three years physician at the Hotel Dieu, 
Montreal, and Professor of Materia Medica at 
Victoria University; Rektor P. A. Seljestrowo 
of Stockholm University, chief of the depart
ment of Public Instruction in Sweden, eto., etc.

Delegates were in attendance representing 
France, England, Wiirtemburg, Prussia, Bel
gium, various Cantons in Switzerland, and the 
United States. ‘v

Reports wore received, papers read and ad
dresses delivered on the medical, statistical, 
historical and legal aspects of the question. It 
was maintained that in proportion as vaccina 
tlon had been enforced by the State, the health 
of children had uniformly been deteriorated, 
and thnt certain innoculable diseases, such as 
pyasmia, scrofula, erysipelas, skin diseases, 
and particularly syphilis, had augmented to 
an alarming extent. Amongst the official docu
ments laid before the Congress was a Parlia
mentary Return, No. 392, showing that while 
prior to compulsory vaccination In England 
the mortality of Infants under one year (be
tween 1847-1853) averaged 664 per million of 
births, in the year 1880 the mortality from this 
dreaded malady had increased to upward of 
1800 per million I The chiefs of tho Local Gov
ernment Board in England bad admitted the cor
rectness of these figures. Statistics from other 
countries were cited, demonstrating that the 
Jennerian practice had been attended by similar 
disastrous consequences. Attention was called to 
the circumstance that Mr. Herbert Spencer, In 
his writings, had pointed out the failure of vac
cination as a preventive of small-pox epidem
ics, and in the lost edition of his work on “ Ed-

CounoibSwitkerland ; Mr. L. W.C. Keuohenius 
of the Hague, and man v others. A resolution of 
the Paris Congress of 1883, agreeing to continue 
these International Congresses until compul
sory vaccination was everywhere abrogated, 
was reaffirmed amidst acclamations.

W il l ia m  T k b b , lio n . Secretary 
-International A .  V .L e a g u e ,

7  A lb e rt R oad, Gloucester Gate, 
Regent’s P a r k , London.

Berne, Switzerland, Oct. 4th, 1883.

TRANSPOSITION FBOM ■■THE ECONOMY 
OF HUMAN LIFE.”

To ttie Editor of the Banner of Light:
I am much pleased to learn that Joseph P. 

Hazard, Esq, of Peacedale, R. I., has thought
fully and genorously republished that rare bro
chure, T h e  E c o n o m y  o f  H um  a n  L i f e . This lit
tle volume of pure wisdom was the delight of my 
father’s family seventy-five years ago, but since 
then I have not seen a copy. My mother’s poetic 
manuscripts contained the following lines: " A 
passage in ‘ TheEconomy of Human Life,’ trans
posed into verse by Martha Larkin,” and feeling 
that it might be of good to some fellow-voyager 
on the sea of time, I send it to yon for publica
tion. - , M. L a r k i n .

Doumingtown, Chester C o., Pa.
ADVICE TO A Y O U N G  MAN.

T ake to  thyself a  goodly wife, and be 
A  faithful mem ber of society; :
But fix w ith  ea re  In choosing of tby  friend,
For h ere in  will th y  happiness depend.
I f  she h e r  tim e doth much In dress destroy,
On h e r  own beau ty  doth h er thoughts employ,
I f  h er ow n pra ise  she doth delight to  hear,~
A nd from  lond talk ing  she doth  no t forbear,
If  m uch from  home she doth delight to  stray ,
W ith bolden’d  eyes men’s faces to  survey.
Though a s  the  so n  h e r  beauty sblneth fa ir,
T urn from  h e r eharm s lest she tb y  son] ensnare. 
But w hen tbonflnd’s t  a  heart with sense refin 'd, 
W ith softness formed, and manners to  th y  mind, 
Then tak e  h er home—sh e ’ll be  a  w o rth y  wife,
A sw eet companion through the  vale of life.
Oh 1 cherish  h e r  a s  sen t from heaven to  thee,
A nd le t thy  k jpdness always tow ard h er be;
Bbe Is th e  m istress; t re a t her with respect-^
Thy se rv an ts  seeing, may not h er reject:
Oppose h e r  inclination with g rea t care ,
A u d ln  th y  p leasures give her equal share ; 
Reprove h e r  fau lts .with mildest gentleness,
E xact n o t h er obedlence with great stress; .
T rust In her .breast the  secrets of th y  m ind,
H er counsels a re  sincere, her accents k ind ;
Be tru e  to  her, a,careful m other she;
Unto tb y  childjpen k ind and faithfu l be ;
W hen pain  p rp lc^ness does Invade her hea rt, 
W ith tb y  affpotlon show u friendly p a r t ; :
A pity ing  look will term inate her grief,
W hen ten  physicians cou ldnot give relief;
H er sex  oonsldpr w ith g m ^ te n d e rn e ss— • .
Bo not severe unto.her In distress;
Thy own defects, if any, call to mind,
And to thy  bqsom friend be true  and  k in d ..

K a n sa s .
B O SED A LE.-Sallle 0 . E ly  w rites : “  We w ere In

v ited  to attend  a  m aterializing s tan ce  a t  Dr. T horne's 
residence In K ansas City, on  the evening of the  1st of 
Ju ly . The medium w as M rs. Sawy er. > T here - were 
about twenty-five persons p resen t, and  th e  n ig h t was 
h o t apd close, and  the  m edium  h ad  b e ta  sick a ll th a t 
day  and the n igh t before, In the house of an  old resi
den t, who Is a  popular physician, an d  thus well known 
to  be  entirely  reliable. N otw ithstanding th is th e re  
w ere those presen t who required th a t the  medium 
should be placed under severe test-conditions. CoL 
V anhorn, of K ansas City, tied  h er (at her own re
quest) so th a t she coaid n o t rise from her seat o r  pa t 
n e r  arm  ont os fa r as the elbow even. Then her dress 
w as nailed to  th e  floor, an d  there she sa t In a  wooden 
cab in e t, th a t oppressive n ight, to  satisfy-the skepti
cism  of those who thought them selves so wise.

I  do not believe to-onr m ediums subm itting to  any 
such treatm ent. I t  Is an  outrage, and  I ’ll never again 
be  one of a  circle w here th e  medium Is thus abused. 
L e t unbelievers go on in the lrd ark n ess, tak ing  'stones 
fo r m eat,’ until they are willing to  conform to ru les set
dow n by the spirits them seltas. ’ T h e y  are-tbe  ones to 
govern these things. I t  Is  high time we Spiritualists 
ra llied  around our m ediums and protected  them.. Id o

, and m ay pot bo  th« m m « 

I l l i n o i s .  •
W ILM ING TON.—J .P .  Ransom w rite s : " In v le w o t  

th a t  abom inable law  passed  by the  Republican Legis
la tu re ; requiring  Bplrltuallst mediums to pay  a  license, 
I  am  | 
l s ts o l  _ .
occurring  l___________ _______„____________________
Republicans, b u t If th e  S piritualists of Ohio b a re  In 
self-defense m ade th è  Legislature D em ocratic we are  
g lad  o l  It.”  - . ‘ ■ .

n o t care w hether each suspicious persons ever taste  
of tb e d e a r  delights of spirit-communion. L et them  
w ait until the  tortures of bereavem ent so bumble 
them  th a t they can tru s t th e  sp irits  and their fellow- 
men. I feel sure (and Ih a re b e e n  to  a  uum berof m ate
rializing ré,tnces) th a t th e  so called exposé* of mediums 
have been caused by the  m em bers of the  circle them 
selves, who w ere so full of base suspicion th a t  they 
drew  dark  splrita around th e  medium, and  those same 
sp irits  gave w hat th e  s itte rs  w ent expecting to  see.

Mrs. Sawyer bad been In tho cab inet about five 
m inutes when form s began to appear—men. women 
and  children. H er cu te  and  interesting  child-con
tro l, little  Hand, talked aloud  an d  ; cam e ont plainly 
tw ice. Long white arm s w ere passed  out of th e  cabi
n e t In different directions, and  once a  tall, white figure 
parted  the  eurtalnB and reached up  to the  top of the 
cab inet and took down a  gu itar and  played open It In 
theNmblnet. A nother sp ir it  cam e clear ont an d  put 
h e r  arm s around the  neck of M rs. Perkins, an  excel
len t medium of K ansas City. She was one of Mrs. 
Perk ins’s guides. A n old physician who doctored in 
o u r  family considerable, D r. A rnoldla of K ansas City, 
stood In the parted  cu rta in s ; my husband and  myself 
fe lt sure It was be. A m a n  In a  flowered dresstag- 
gown, and quite a  plain face, came ; a  large, heavy-set 
m an next appeared. - , .

I  did not count th e  figures, b u t there were several, 
and  I  consider the  m anifestations were w onderful un
d e r  those adverse conditions.”

- M ichigan.
VICKSBURG.—"  M. A . D.”  addresses the  following 

to  P so F . J .  W. Ca d w e l l  : "  F o r  a  num ber of years I  
h a re  been studying spirit-phenomena, mind and  m at
te r , and-phenom ena'o f mind - In' dream s, prophetic 
visions and  w arnings, e tc . ' My observation has been 
th a t  messages through m edtom s.freqaently  d isp lay  a  
lack  of ' remembrance of th é  m ost common th ings and 
events in  th e  earth-life o f th e  communicating spirit. 
NOw there Is ' a  n a tu ra l law  for this,-and you, Delog a  
— merlzer and a  thoughtful observer of those things, 
m ay throw  some :llght on I t , I  heard  a  lectu rer sta te  
t h a th e  mesmerize - -

T h e B ossell U c e iu e  Law T ax ing  Me> 
d in in g ; a n d th e S p lrU n a l ls ts  In  th e  
B eeen i E lection  o f  Ohio.

To the Editor o f  the Bahner of L ig h t:
TheBpipItuallsts pf -Ohio, and of our whole 

country, are to be pongratnated on the result 
of the recent eleotlon. There la not a particle 
of donbt that a vast number of votes were lost 
to the Republican party because of the "Rus
sell Law.” made by the Republican Legislature 
last winter, taxing mediums, olairvoyants and 
B eers the sum of three hundred dollars for ex
ercising their heaven-gifted vocation. I t  is,rea
sonably estimated that there are soma thirty 
thousand Spiritualists In Ohio, intent upon 
their political rights and privileges, their rignte 
of conscience, and their religion, and it is 
thought that very few of these gave to the Re
publican ticket any support; so that it  may rea
sonably be said that the victory of the Demo
crats In eleoting their governor, and their great 
majority in the ooming Legislature, and their - 
whole ticket, was due to the vote of the Spirit
ualists as muoh as to any other cause. To 

' quite In ............
, was due to the vote of the Spirit-

_________ tuoh as to any other cause. To
be sure, it would be quite impracticable to an
alyze the vote of the people, so as to tell with 
accuraoy the exaot number of Spiritualists who 
were anxlouB to administer a scathing and de
served rebuke upon the Injustice and tyranny 
of the Republican party in passing the Russell 
License Law against our seers,, clairvoyants 
and mediums, and nobly did so: but we have 
enough to show us—looking at the returns of 
the elections and the counties In which the Re-
Ímbllcan vote has been reduced—that the Splr- 
tualists of the State had a chief hand at this 

time in defeating the Republican party. t - ■ 
It will be seen, we think, that mi those coun

ties. especially in the northern parts of (the 
State, where there are most Spiritualists, 
the vote of the Republican party was considera
bly lessened, while in the southern parts of the

m esmerlzer and a  thoughtful observer of those things, 
... . ' ’it  on I t ,  I  heard  a  lectu rer sta te

_____________ and Sent a subject to-see one or
h is (the m esmerist's) patien ts, an d  th a t while thus 
mesmerized he described persons and 'th lngs th a t  he, 
th e  operator, knew nothing of, b n t afterw ard, b y  In
quiry, found1 to b6' true. H e then  de-magnetlzea the 
sab jec t; a n d 1 th e  subject d id  n o t rem em ber a  th lng 'he

subject’s  sp irit conld go 
things,, is  there  no way of nial

V erifications o f  Spirit-M essages,
' - , BEULAH.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
We feel happy In having the pleasure of acknowl

edging a  com m unication in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  of 
Oct. oth from ,8i>lrlt. Be u l a h . She, as a  mem ber of 
our band, h as frequently  given us beautllnt communi
cations through Independent-state  writing. Every 
word In th is  communication In th e  B a n n e r»  unm is
takable proof of her, Identity; and  the rem arkable teBts 
contained in It were known to n e  one bu t ourselves, as 
we a te  holding private developing sittings, and  have 
been for th e  past year-fo r a  certain  work, of which she 
speaks p a rticu la rly ., How beautifully she alludes to 
too feeling sometimes entertained of w eariness of the  
work as a  developing medium. Still there  is  no dispo
sition to  renouucetbe  work or the tru th  of our beauti
ful philosophy, which we: haye advocated fo r thirty  
years.

We feel th n t the M essage D epartm ent of yonr paper 
Is doing much good, an d b rln g ln g  happiness to  many 
souls w eary  of earth ly  existenoe. - -, ■ ■

Yours In th e  oanse of trn th ,
■Mb s . N . L. P e r so n .

B e v e lo p in g  a n d  C la ir v o y a n t  M e d iu m .
Mb s » J u l ie t t  De Sy l v ia ,

, Physical Medium.
825 Broad street, Richmond Va. ,

COLLINS OAPBON.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ight :

I  have Investigated another- splrit-communlcatlon, 
th a t of Co llin s  Ca pr o n .'Io th e  B a n n e r  of Oct. 13th,; 
and found It to be correct. " I n  thlsiolty I  found his 
hrothor, who I s a  steanvoar conductor; and  when I  
asked If he bad a  bro ther,'and  showed him tho  paper 
containing (he coinmunlcatlon. h e  seemed greatly  sur
prised, and asked where ana  how It cam e, eto., and 

Uttle iappeared to know vet; o r ra th e r  toothing about

that the ill health of the rising generation was 
probably due to the propagation of subdued 
lorn» of constitutional disease by tho agency 
of vacoination. Tho oorreotness of this opinion 
reoeived numerous confirmations from various 
authorities, both in Europe and America.

A proposal submitted to the Congress by Mrs. 
Wolstenholme Elmy of England, to whose abil
ity and onergy the success of the Married Wo
man’s Property Bill in the English Parliament 
is mainly due, for the formation of Mothers' 
Antl-Vacoination Leagues for the protection 
of their offspring from the poisoned lancet of 
the vaccinator in every town and village, was 
warmly supported by Dr., Oidtmann, the leader 
of the Anti-Vaccination party in Germany, 
Dr. Hubert Bouns, the President, of Belgium, 
Herr Zopprltz of Stuttgardt and others, and 
was carried unanimously. Numerous photo-

ghastly and 
witnesses to

_____ ________ . and similar
photographs of re-vaccinated adults Jrom vari
ous parts of England.Hhe Continent and the 
United States, were brought before the Con
gress^ About eighty letters-from prominent 
and distinguished opponents of compulsory 
vaccination., in. various countries, many of 
which contained , statistics, -faots and expert- 
ences of the highest Importance, were received 
by the President. A .communication from, Dr. 
T. Dwight Stowe, Member of the Massachusetts 
Legislature, contained one of the vacoine pho
tographs, with medioal description of grave in
jury d me t o ------ , an emigrant vaccinated on
June.l3tb last, on 8. S. M issouri. ■ (

Particulars, also, of many oases of injury due 
to the use of “ pure bovine virus ” were received 
from correspondents, in the United States. 
Surprise and regret were expressed by some of. 
the delegates that the numerous incontroverti
ble facts, and particularly the Cfflcial statistics 
from Continental States,' which had induced 
the people of Switzerland to repeal the'Federal 
Vaccination'Law last year by a majority 6f 
263,963 against 67,82(L and had exoltoa an irre
pressible revolt against State vaccination in 
several towns in England, where the, Vacoina
tion Acts were practtoally adead letter, should, 
have been^almost entirely overlooked by states
men, sanitarians ‘and publicists In America. 
The conduct of the Ai '
compelling every emigrant landingon its shores 
to submit to vacoination (now shown to be not 
unattended with ¡serious;risk, and uselessoAa 
protection against variolous ̂ attacks) ¡was 
strongly reprobated.,, Cases, of serious injury, 
were brongnt to the notloe of Mr. Cramer, the 
Amerloan Edvoy. who kjndly promised to bring 
the matter before his Government , .
. Deputations from the Congress waited upon 
tho,President of the Swiss RetmblIo. the Mavor
iti * » ****«»* luuuu  ̂HCIL
ttraistera wltli .documentai^ *vldeiicd< of;;the t 
faetsof thelr contention. The thanks of. the. 
Congrega,were oresentedeaoh'delega tee tonda .]

aoh'éster,

___  r y ________________  . . . . . . .
Spiritualism. When 1 bad  explained m atters to  him 
he w anted the paper for him self, and said he would 
not p a rt w ith It then lo r  any sum. . H e said  he  bad a  
sister and would show i t  to  h e r .1 W hen I l e f t  h im /be 
seemed to  have become possessed o f  altogether new 
Ideas In regard to the fu tu re  life, and the pow er spirits 
hare of returning to com m unique with m ortal friends.

Truly yours', ' . Wm . G. W ood.
P ro v id e n c e , B . O c t .  1 2 th ,'1883.

AKTHDB VEBBILL.
To tlio Editor of ttio Banner of L ig h t: , ,, -,

In  your issue of Sept. 15th Is p rin ted  a  communica
tion from ABTnuB Ve r b  il l . H e w as my grandson. 
I find alt his statem ents correc t In every particular. 
Ho died In Elizabeth, N. J . ,  as ho says; and w as a t  the 
time an only child. -His p aren ts consider him  gone 
to “ th a t undiscovered country from whose bourn no 
traveler returns,” and cannot be comforted ; blB par
ents now live in Jersey City. I t  h is d ea r  little  message 
should reach them, as be w ished It to, I  hope they  will 
appreciate it, and be comforted, and feel th a t  their 
dear little  Artie Is not dead, bu t comes to “  wipe,away 
the falling tea r.” I  fea r that- by th e ir prejudice they 
will ba r the  door of entrance, a n a  will not listen  to  hfs 
prattling voice, as becom es around them  w ith  showers 
of. kisses, feeling “ tire d ”  by tbe .effo rt. Come again, 
dear A rthur; mamma m ay hear yon by-and-by.

God bless Miss HhelhamCr a n d  th e  ed lto r df the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  Long m ay,the B a n n e r  wave.

Yours for the tru th , ... -B. J .  Sto u g h to n .
R a n d o lp h ,  N . T . ,  O cl. 2a,1883. ' . /  . ; , ,

h e n r y  O. LANOtEY. ' ' 1
To tho Editor oT tho Itanner of L igh t r '  ; i' ■'

In  looking over the splrlt-m essagesiln th e  M a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  of Sept. 29th, my. ey e i feu  npon th e  faiplUar

of H ew hy  Q. ’  -----------  “ *•
____ j s a y s .  _____, ____ _______
ctflo Coast as a compiler «»('.statistics.

Ul ucpil MUli Uljf , UISjf gnu-ujn/u ;SMW. IIMfJMUIS :name of Henry g. Langley. /In bls communlea- tiou be says : “ I am quité well known'* upoto thePa- 
ctdo Coast as a compiler ol‘.statistics.” ’ This tsa fact " well known,” for he published-/tbe "San . Franolsco
D irectory”  for many yeaM /ln  whlch h e g a v e  many 
statistics. I  thought I  w onlcfno t Je t ‘ th is  notice 
w ithout verifying the Dootor’s  communication, 
have seen, from time to  tim e, q u ite  a  num ber of com
m unications in the ” Message ,D epartm ent,”  to  which 
names w ere given th a t I  knew , b u t neglected to  report 
them to  you, trusting  to-som e one else  to  do it, and  
perhaps no verification oT tbem  reached  yon.

M o r to n ,  P a .  ,  L J ^ m b s  Rd w a b d s , M. D.

MBS. ELIZA CBONi; ’ '' ' '
To the Editor of the l t a n n e f o rL fg h i : '"  ’ . 
i Mb s . E liza  Cbo n k ’b a e s sa ie ^ b r ln te d  ln  your pa

p er of OoL 20tb—was re a d  w ith  v e ry 1 g re a t  m tefest,
.................* ‘ th a t  I t vm s very  eharae-.

- idiom, a s  many can
„  _ _  Ulons from  h er in

our bom eclrcle, bnt -werevery glad  to h e a r  from  her to' 
the  Message Department—H b e ls g  one: m ore to  add  to ' 
the  thousands already verified. - ■
, Hoping to  hear from m ore o to n r  friends soon, I r e  

’ m&ln yours for the  t r n th ;1 <:: ’J d l ia  M. g r a n t ; ' -
71 W a s h in g to n e t r e s t / ’j i u b U m iB '.  T . ! ;

1 ' HENBY 'A  ELtW jbtaKfe. V ; '..
0 the E ditor of the B a ta ta  olClglitj.V. • '; o .,; -
in 'th e  Message D epartm ent of'.the 'A ann«r o f l A g ,  

of OCL-20tb, I883 .appearsa cotnmuhfeatlon purportli--------------- --------------------- --—  - - -  o ftG tleorto  be;.from  He n b y  B.'BLLWANGBB,son 
E llw anger, of the  firm- o f  E llw apger >(b B erry, weL 
known' nurserym en of th ls /c I ty .\A I te r  reading the

had said or. done while, In the. trance. Now If that
and observe 

him rem em ber It? 
istlmony to  th e  fact'T here Is an Immense am ount of

th a t  our spirits (when o u r ___
visit d istan t friends, commune with” !  h e 'd e ad , solve 
problem s;find lost th in g s ,a l lo t  which, on awaking, 
we call a  dream . W hat Is the difference betw een the 
m agnetio trance and natura l sleep?

In  the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of Sept. 29th T . D. H. sta ted 
th a t  a  m aterializing sp irit deolared th a t he know s :not 
bow he Is ushered Into h is m aterialized sta te ; and 
while to th a t Btate has no  memory of his true  spiritual 
existence and cannot m entally rev ert jo it  w lthont In
s ta n t danger of disintegrating h is somatlzed form. 
So It appears th a t sp irits  who ta k e  on a  materialized 
form are, temporarily, le t  u s hope, under this sam e law. 
Please give us your views of th is. ' In  t h e 1 Life o f  the 
Seeress of Frevorst ’ the re  a re  desorlbed four sta te s  or 
degrees of th is trnnee o r  sleep. I  have long thought 
th a t  to the law  governing these Is the  door to  the 
splrlt-world ; .  open ■ th a t * and  we a re  face1 to  face with 
our loved dead. A n d , furtherm ore, does not th is  law 
more olenriy explain why sp irits  can  give us so little  
When we wish and expect so much ?

I f  yon think It of enough Importance I  would like 
you to answ er these Inquiries through the  B a n n e r . . I t 
may awaken thought in  others on th is, to m e, Im
portan t subjeot."

M assachosetfs.
EAST W A R EH A M .-M . Estelle Vaughan gives, a 

retrospective glance of one of th e  most popular of our 
summer resorts after the  cam pers bad left, as follows: 

Onset looked beautiful. Tho nlr was cool an d  life 
giving, with a  touch of frost, w arning or colder days. 
The sky was cloudless, a s  one could wish to  have the 
spiritual atmosphere all over the world. The w ater of 
the  hay was of a  deep blue, and as clear a s  one could 
desire the lives of a ll people. ' N o troublesome ‘ white- 
caps ’ were to beseen. T he snowy sails dotted th e  bay, 
on their various errands, passing to  and  out, lik e  the 
Invisibles th a t walk beslde.ua. T he red-roofed homes, 
along the  shore a t Monument gave n touch of brlght- 
ness to the  landscape of yellow sand and  green trees; 
all nature and hum anity, a t  th a t qu ie t tim e/ seemed to 
ho In h a rm o n y ., F a r  different was th e  scene.a few 
w eeks previous, a t the  close of one Bad Saturday, when 
the  last rays of th e  se tting  sun , struggling w ith  the 
clouds, cas t their lights ' a n a  shadows over a  low bed, 
whereon, In h er la s t agony, a : bright young life was 
Btrlvlng to free Itself from  m ortal thrafl. Tho tower
ing storm w hich Had been threatening fo r hours a t last 
bu rst In alh Its fury  over the  landscape; night closed 
In ere the, tw ilight hour; the aw akened wind, the 
lightning's flash, th e  pouring of the  rain, whose * bend
ing fringes’ glistened In,frequent flashes of lightning, 
an d  the  growl and crash  of the thunder m ade a  mourn
ful accompaniment for th e  strugg le  of th e  young spirit 
to -free  Itself from the  tlred-ou t form ol ea rth ; and 
when th e  sinking tem p es t. '  died to the hollow of the 
night,’ with Its lo w  receding m oan of pain, th e  dear 
girlish spirit passed peacefully w ith It, ont Into the 
g rea t unseen world beyond.”  - . ; . )

NORTH 80ITU A TE. — Mrs. A. P . Smith w rites: 
"T h tirsday  and Friday, O ctober 1 8 th and 19th, the 
Spiritualists of N orth Soltuate had  the  p leasure of 
witnessing some o f  the m aterializations of Mr. F.' L; 
O. A. K eeler, who, w ith b is wife, held séances a t  Gan- 
n e tt’s -Cottage, assisted  by Dr, H enry  A: Donley with. 
Improvisations and songs. ' The la s t named gentleman 
h as been a t  N orth S d tn a to  a  fev? w eeks practicing  his 
g ift of- healing, and L believe h a s  given? general' satis- > 
faction, . H e i s  about todeaye iq r H yde P a rk , w here 
he resides, and  .w ill, h e  .sad ly  m issed b y . many, w ho 
baye had ’ toe  pleasure of toaU ng  his aequolntancp.”  . '
} N O R TH À M tTO N .—W l L  /Taçk.'ïL, D ., w rites .tliat
Spiritualism  Is soaking g re a t , lnxoadB, .upon /.the•—- a — ■-
toel 
k u e

duoing the Republican 
fore, and have great reason to be glad that the 
Republicans have been so distinctly and em
phatically reminded-that they cannot commit
wrong and Injustice upon the great body of the 

' ' • •• light o f t '
ring.

costs them not only the loss of their power for
people who have 
without a

tie] 
stern and

ght o f the new'gospel, 
withering-rebuke, that

the present, but perhaps for future time. The 
liberal sentiment of the, country has no step 
backward, and all the good people who have
thus been once injured by the action of the Re- -fiublican party will never forget.the wrong and 
□justice, so that those of them who were Re

publicans will hardly rejoin their party again, 
while of course those Democrats who are also . 
Spiritualists, will never act with such oppress
ors at all, „■ 1 '!

When the Republicans throughout the State 
of Oliio during: the election canvass began to ' 
perceive what n “ hornet’s- nest” they had 
avonsed'by tills” Russell Law,” they éndeav- , 
ored to hoodwink and conciliate the Spiritual 
ists, whose political power and strength they 
now for tho first time began to perceive and look 
into, and told them the law only applied to 
Cincinnati os a city of the first grade and first 
olass, (according to tho language of tho law it
self,) and Was not at all injurious or meddle
some with any of the Spiritualists of the State 
except in Cincinnati; and there'it would not ' 
bo of any particular; barm, because it would riot 
be enforced against the approved mediums; but - 
only against the bad and immoral ones; that, It 
was never the purpose and design of the tram- , 
ers of the law to harm any of theSplritualists, or 
their good mediums, but only to get clear and rid . 
of tho bad and improper ones. And thls exonse 
was of some effect,' and even Influenced: the 
course of a certain so-called spiritual paper, so 
far that it published an editorial in distinct - 
approval of the odious law; but we are glad to : 
say that It was not so with the great body of 
the Spiritualists here or elsewhere in{the State, 
for they full well understood the ánivfum  and 
m o tif of this obnoxious Russell Law against 
seers,: clairvoyants and mediums, and knew 
that it was a direct and meditated attáok upon 
the Spiritualists of the - country; and em
phatically in and of the nature of pure persecu
tion. Now;the faot is, by his own -aoknowl- 
edgment and confession, the author and framer 
of, this mean and obnoxious law is a narrow 
and bigoted small official of this city—who as

t  'nrrtnfm llnw  notrln  ré̂ V» ft /an ma a# I-L nffnAnAnn

nlty, because of his own personal 'prejudices, to 
draft and insertthedansetaxing "clairvoyants, 
seers and mediums” three hundred dollars, into: - 
the law: . • * i
-Other means and methods of raising money 

.for cleaning the streets of Cinoinnatfof vast' 
accumulations of filth and dirt having been re- ' 
sorted to, and the rioh men of our city being ,- 
entirely too poor to pay a necessary tax for the I , 
purpose, With the suggestion and assistance of . 
some other notable interested persons, this, of- ’ 
-ficial prepared the Russell Law, taxing many' ‘ 
of the minor tradesmen and odd dealers of the ' 
city, and inoluded among them as, in the bpln- ’ 
Son of himself and his baokers, very fit subjeots ; 
of taxation, .“ fortune-tellers, astrologers, clair- : 
voyants, seers and mediums.” And the snp- 
porters and framers of the law did,so-because.. 
of their prejudices against mediums and 8pirlt-,. 
ndlism and Spiritualists, arid thelr riarrbw big-, / 
otry arid mèanness of-religious dlspositiori/and' 
¡they could not arid oafariot get orit-oflt/'! ■ 1,J f
; The bill thus drafted in ‘ the harrow preoiricts'' 
■ of the Comptroller's office,-incur city building, 
was sent to the:-Legislature at- Columbus, to

o ld C om iecttcn tvalléy ,ándconildered  fnüjspenaable.
I wish here to retrim my most gratiful thanks to the 

friends who kindly extendedme sehéarty a reception.” -
: j " / o (-‘-(i'• mu?'•••'“ ‘"MU •’•I V i ( /•’ "'I-i ‘ ;i,‘

. ' New H am p sh ire .] ; ^
: WASHINGTON.—Hattie Gregg Newman writes«! 

- “Some twelve years ago, lnthlsqnlet town among the 
Granite <HUls; a few ladles met together arid formed 
’ The Ladles’ Progressive :8ocletyfor the purpose of
roenrtog lands requisite for, securing the services of 

oplrituallst lecturers and mediums. In this It has been, to a ggeat - degree successful in toe yearS that have1 
passed: and though some of our membenrhave * gone up higher,’and others sUUtotoefonnaretodlstanthomes, 
our society BtUl, conttoues to, active existence, ¡The,Sast summer We have listened to.Yery able "lectures om; ■ Mrs. - Lizzie- E. ’ Manchester, < Mrs.' ‘Addle ‘Mk 

Stevens and Mlss Jennle B. Hagan ¡.andOcti lCth/ the 
Uotdd test medium. Edgar W. Emerson,, was with us (It betoghts second visit here), knd after taring the address under1 spirit control, gave names;'description  ̂and messages from over- seventy-five Who'- hive been' 
called’dead,’.bnt who still live, nearly all being recogr

C alifo rn ia .
OAKLAND.—Mrs. J. Mason, assistant editress dl' 

toê  Carrier Dane and Secretary of The Ohljdren’s' New

message, ! showed It to Gtarge EQwkhger,’ who said, " That -Is stranger andname»-'there to mven are cor
rect.?’ .. He - seemed well-pleased! that, toe position of 
his son was so heantlfol to jtoe splrlt-world, “If It was tree.” I  gave him toe paperfai Be Wished to show, It to bls son’s widow. The soil died lakt summer. " 1 
Iw f'.h - ' •' : > 'Jdd: '-”1 ?- ''i8.Mbsri8,
1 g9 Chestnut street, RoohesUr,:#,,?; Pot 22d, 1883/

'V:';';•,'Paralysl*,M lnte'.Te^rs. '
, ^ f t e r ,  haying Kutterea^orlirilno years with 

ipgriilyBll,!! tays Mr. ôjWspb-jiYates, of Rater-.
by SamarHari'

^¡|i#enilniL’i  i Mr. Yiteiauthorlzta this statement.' 
' ^Your drugglst kebps it, $1,50.

‘ The Children .̂New Progressive Lyceum,’la doing wondertally well, toanka to God-and toe splrit-frlends. 
It hss had lta npa iand -downs, and at-one- tlme-it 

.seemed .aa.lf the1 downs’ would get .the heat, of the 
battle; bnt we have come to toe surface and,are going to stay.1" We average about thirty children each Sun
day. ; OurLyoeum meets atWeven tothemomlng; at 
two we have amedinms’ meeting, and to the evening an 
Inspirational speaker or,test medium.. Bishop A. Beals 
lBdotogagt^worknere.atprraentJ’

1; ' f V iirgini«,:,;.
‘ EIOHMOin).LJbliii!i.,Guild mites: " it to ripoti; 

' toe doctrine of ‘God, that fristf‘: *•'•*“ “*
1 toority andoppi^siton'are based, andyetai 
God Is to toe 'a: OaijjtfrldUitlbri In terms. ,G 
gmnded as aggiveintS.'mtlst'nbt' be inffti**- : whlehhe fiOTeriU îTakeitwayhlsonnil 
ceasesto oo GoAftltlitoy opinion tott, 
whole is a rcpniue fn;lts order,

become a law. accompanied by, this official and 
his interested party, as the ushers and forward- 
lerfi,'and'riot;mariyI;'day8 elapsed' before It be- , 
came a law : passing throughout^the House arid , 
the Senate exclusively in the hands of the Re
publican majority/ In the House it was passed 1 
by fifty-five Republican votes and not a single1 
Democratic vote ; fifty-three-vdtes being neoes- ■' 
sary topass it : and in the Senate i t  received < 
seventeen Republican and two; Demooratlo: ; 
votes in its favor—seventepn-votes helng peces-, 
sanr to the passage of the bill inthe Senate* to 
make It a law. HoW tWo Deinòcrats, eóuld, bri '  

i found in thè Sèriritè td Vote for thè òb’nóxlotìs '' 
blll. -we do hot know ! This Is thè infàmoris .
Republican Legislature, and the respoMlbflity <‘  - 

: of It alfia fixed indélibly-upon the baokof theg',
. Republioan party; and they conld not and riaiKi' 
nqt.get out Ojf it. , -I . : , -, - ’'_■/-

1 ! Soon the Splrltuallsta of the State were made -. 
acquainted With the mean-spirited action of the 

'Republican Legislature in passing theRU1 
-Bill "and making it a law, and the tibtS  - Into - their souls, and they resolved to y rebuke the Insult, reservinR'the fnllest 
expression of thelr deep indlgnstiori'-untll the 
opportunity of the elective riallot wsB! given - 
them on the 9th of October.làst I.,--.' ■ ■ ;:nThp Spiritualiste of t^e State have done well. , 
They have,' forAhe firit time m oor history, as-, 
serted themselves joÎfMéaMÿParid;rttey„HaTf. ,t 
been snoce’s'sful D Theÿ’rire nbt’poHHMini, arid , 
do not desire to be considered ta  such i' hut let,,

- all politicalpartiqs ireàld íthe 'leaícíri'rirlght, arid, ; 
refrain from trenohingmpoxi îtheirî-’Hghteî re-';‘ 
llgious op otherwise, or.such.w W ifind  that-Spin- ' 
ituallsm and SplrltaaUstelPan and wiB’.wleldia.: 
political powet Jp.ffioIand'Of tae greatestlm-,-; 
portancearid.fconseqùèUtie. ;,, Vu / •

V:
S'

the divine law m /tWo^ra. 
sutreim;whi6h‘ie thewë^ 
leader/!
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T h e  P ra y e r-B o o k .
The reports of the proceedings of the Protest

ant Episcopal Convention, in Philadelphia,
, show that most of the serions discussion has 

been bad over the movement for introducing 
. oertaln changes into the Book of Common 

Prayer, a book so endeared to the hearts of 
' ail those who have been bred in the Protest

ant Episcopal Choroh as to have become al
most an<w>ject of idolatry; a t any rate, hold- 

j. ing a plaoe in their affections and reverence 
. second only to that held by the Bible Itself.
, The Convention was chiefly divided on the strlot 

party line of High and Low Ctmrob; the Broad 
Church sympathizing with the former; and it 
would have taken, on any day, but the veriest 
spark to light the train that would certainly 

' have ended in an explosion. , Nothing, in fact,
. but the supreme respect in whioli e'aoh force, or 

faotlon,held the other, prevented the catastro
phe against which both sides almost equally 

, guarded. At one time, when in the House of 
,, Deputies one olerioal member defiantly declared 

¡himself a Low Churohman, and another one 
1 sprang to his feet and responded that: he was a 
' ' High Churchman, it seemed as if .the time for
- the preoipitation of the open schism had come.

It was averte.J, however, not so muoh by any
■ adroitness of management on the part of the 
; presiding officer, or by the quietistio nature of
< the resolutions and motions whioh followed, ns
- by the dread1 in which each party held there-
- suits of an open contest, with the unoontrollá- 

' ble heat and pación with which it must have
• been carried on. The High . Church party in 
\ the Convention was unquestionably the one
, most fully charged with the aggressive spirit,

' , and thus easily made it appear that, whether it 
. were the snperlpr in point of numbers or not,
’ it was able to cope with any sort of an exigenoy 
. by virtue of its concentrated and high-strung 
. energy. I t  was a compromise between the two 

parties that led to the recent defeat of Dr. Hor- 
, gan Dix as the Assistant Bishop of New York,
_ and the eleotlon of Dr. Henry C. Potter instead.
_■ The Protestant Episcopal church has, in truth,
*' made the popular progress whioh It has made 

within the past ten years, solely in consequence 
o í putting aside this inconvenient and unprofit-, 
able contest over forms. and .ceremonies, com
monly expressed by the single word Ritualism, 
and waiting to work for the good of the people 

. a t large in something approáohíng to the spirit 
of Christ on the recognized basis of St. John’s

- saying, that “ if any man have not the spirit of 
Christ, he is none of his.”

The spirit of Christ thtis compels the proudest 
and the most strongly entrenched eoolesiastical 
establishments to surrender to its supreme 
power. I t forbids them to Set up any aims or 
ambitions of their owni abdve its own divine 
precepts. I t silently works to the undermining 
of worldly power in the Church and the eleva-

- tion of its own spirit instead. The recent Con- 
1 vention 1U Philadelphia was engrossed, so to
' speak, with but two topics, all others amount- .
' Ing to not much more than the ordinary formal- 
" ltles belonging to the triennial Congress of a
• Church that, extends oyer the entire country.
1 The first, and most important, of these two 
m toplos was the proposed " enriohment ” of the
-  Book of Common Prayer, by the introduction' of
- -newprayers and thé alteration of certain TO-.

brica.or rules, relating to the condubt: of the
< ; Church Service; the other was the'sëttlémènt 
-■ of thé relations of the Mexican Chiiroh' to that
- of thé United StateB, as the result of years of 
-! missionary work in ' the Mexican Yalley. But 
V the Prayer-Book-lmproremebt was the supreme

objeot all the time kept ln;vlerw of the Conven- 
'  tion. I t was over that that the two contending 

parties in the communion watohéd one another 
*: with sleepless vigilance, thé one for an pppor-, 
<■■■1 tunlty to make the changes lt~deslred, and the 
' otherto be ready to rèsist them;

Thus it is that the Prayer-Book became the 
. objeot of a strife which it required the utmost 

good temper, sbnse of propriety, and regard for 
the welfare of the communion tó hold in oon- 

. tlnual restraint. A.sensé of responsibility 
; which every member of the Convention was 
i made to feel individually was all that repressed 
' a mutual ardor whioh might have burst forth 
; . a t án unexpected moment ta a flamé of éóole- 
’ siastical war. Even as. it was, an elderly lay 
v delegate from Western New York offered a 

resolution, recounting “ the née, in certain' 
; churches, of iUegal and forbidden i>raé tices in' 

theseryloes of the Church.’̂  bitterly stigma
tizing tli'eir prevalence and continuance,' con
demning them as a'wrong and grievance, and 1 

" asking, in thé most precise termb,t:hát steps be 
■'’ taken to end them forthwith;' Considerable
- exoitement was caused by the presentation of 

súoha fesólutlón. aiméd as it obviously was at
■ rituallatloj ttr High ' Churoh,'practiced. The’ 
*' tabver of thé résolutions advanced to the front
' tè spèak té them. whloh the cháltman sáldhe 
" ;had'a’ perfect" right to do/althoogh before he

tr t  sin anm adiÍA lm niilalvA lv  mnvAd

the conflict between, the two 
. .Prayer-Book,Improvement of.courselncluded. - 

, “ With the Iniquities,'Î he said,, ''whioh make
,häy$ pothliig

'  ‘ '„iq'.dèi;,' One of the bàfdìnal points in pur òhuroh 
doctrinéJ¿ that,the great'God lnlhls'triune 
gloryls’tbe5 ‘ôijlyé)>Jeôt7>* ’adbrationuhd wor-'. ,^wéqvéf;r.

¡ ship.( .,The,Yershlp of anythingélse'hut God Is 
¡, Idolatry-^-is ,‘antagonismo, to / thé,fdndameátal 
' principlesofthéchuron.andls.ntttrlyabomlna- 
’ ble in!U&|b ta' 

contráVénttbnof thhapirítbf'Chrlstianlty and 
. .. of the apoBtollo faith,tin opposition .to the can- 

onB and against the common House of the com̂  
... munity, have been going on. .'Tbesejdootrines 
, are taught not quietly, but ¡heldly< The boast’ 
|.V is made that they aré growing. iI;assert here’ 
... that any churohman twho; is aware of1; these 
i-.¡'things-does not discharge his .duty» hUdl does 

not meet the obligation binding, him tO;:hla 
churoh. If he does not help to clear lt of these, 

-I;.-'aspersions. Bishops, priests; láymén, álí‘must 
- sot, must attend to this matter, and nothing 
i ’ must permit us to rest What I say, I  day with, 
‘ - - a clear conscience; and I deolare most emphat-;

loally that we cannot live if we are passive'.' 
4 -We must' avert from the churoh the terrible. 
-. consequences.” < Here was an open challenge, a 

signal for combat. The High Churoh party 
r called"forcing the resolution on the ,table;1

‘ but!ts. mover, hkd already proposed its tefer*| 
r ‘‘ é n to 't o  a s t M ^ g  b o n itn itte e . , ., , .. 1
.ü'- 'JTb¿'sev¿i^ pro positions to amend the Prayer- 
‘' ;'t,W k  obiihpieithe more oonsiderable portion of, 

- Ah • through It. how-; 
nf tits Hlehiiiffiihérihg 'anímódties of., the Kgh

____ ... .

^  '4 1 ' S ’- ,

The question of referring to the Nicene Creed 
oansed its speoial ripple. Another debate arose 
over the phrase In the creed, “ he descended 
into hell.” ; One member proposed that the 
Creed be said or sung, and another member 
cited Bishop Griswold as saying that “obant is 
sometimes very like oaint.” The subjeot of ab
solution by the priest was taken up, with a view 
to shortening its form, tho proposition being to 
insert a third form of alternative absolution in 
the morning and evening prayere. I t reads 
thus: "The Almighty and Merciful God grant 
yon absolution and remission of your sIub, space 
for true repentance, amendment of life, and 
the grace and consolation of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen.” I t was over this question that the two 
olerlcal members before referred to flaunted 
their colors, and proclaimed themselves High 
and Low Churchmen, and nearly preoipltated 
an open collision. One member proclaimed 
that the power of the keys had descended to 
them; that they were a part of the Catholio 
churoh; and that their authority is descended 
from the Apostolio Fathers. _____

A member protested that adootrinal question 
had unintentionally been brought into the Con
vention. Senator Edmunds of Vermont moved 
that oil debate upon it be terminated in three 
minutes, and the motion was carried. The 
committee’s report was adopted, and a new 
form of absolution for the old alternative was 
substituted. Other unimportant matters re
lating to the rubrics were considered. On the 
subjeot of ohanglng the title of the Prayer-Book, 
a olerlcal member objeoted to the words “Pro
testant Episcopal,” beoause the first word sug
gested Romanism, and the second one hod no 
partioular significance. He would not reoog- 
nlze the validity of the Boman Catholio Churoh 
by using the word Protestant. A lay member 
denied that ho had spoken of the Boman Churoh 
as the “ Mother Churoh,” and said that the An
glican Churoh oan trace its line baok to A. D. 
38 (the Greek Churoh), while the Roman Churoh 
can go back no further than A. D. 01, bo that 
we are the Mother Churoh, if anything. A 
clerloal member proclaimed himself a Broad 
Churchman; not broad and shallow like the 
River Platte, but broad and deep like the River 
Amazon. The prayer for the President of the 
United States gave rise to muoh debate. The 
length of the service was also disoossed, with a 
view to shortening It, bat nothing was done, 
nor were the well-worn words "Protestant 
Episcopal” taken away as the prefix to the 
Prayer-Book.

It thus appears that the Protestant Episco
pal Churoh in this country finds Itself beset 
with the most serious difficulties in any at
tempt to alter or amend or even to " enrloh ” its 
time-honored and universally endeared Book of 
Common Prayer. The Convention of 1880 voted 
to authorize a suitable committee to suggest 
alterations and report to the present Conven
tion. That committee oonsisted of twenty-one 
members, seven biBhops, seven priests, and 
seven laymen. Their report showB a decided 
disinclination to make any marked changes in 
the Book, and 'suggests the inquiry why such a 
committee was raised at all. The Prayer-Book 
is left praotlcally where It was before; if any 
work has been done on It it may best be de
scribed as tinkering. As for any dootrinal 
change, it would have cpBt the ohuroh its pres
ent integrity to have attempted it. The only 
really important suggestion we have met with 
is that the' Prayer-Book be furnished with an 
index, with1 directions to those who are not fa- 

'millar with ii where to turn in following the 
course of phblio worship.

P art I. here given Is Illustrated with engravings o t p 
twenty-four varieties. ••TheLowerTbam es,”  "C alais 
G ate," "Comedy a t  Oonrt," and  "  The Story of a  The- 
nlclan Bowl," are  among the  remaining contents o t 
tb ls number. Cassell S  CO.,_T4l Broadway, New York.

T u b  H o m ile tic  Montsb/V gives Us readers Its 
usual quantity ot w hat Is called “ evangelical tru th ,"  
and helps to preachers In th e ir efforts to retain  In the 
minds of tbelr hearers a  belief In the doctrines ot John 
Calvin and Jonathon Edwards. In  thlsnum ber a  very 
feeble attack  Is made on Spiritualism, though proba
bly thought to  be a  very poten t one; attem pting with 
a  wisp of straw , an d  a  broken one a t that, to  sweep 
book the ocean of Ught an d  tru th  that, w ith  resistless 
might, Is flooding th e  earth  w ith peace and Joy and 
tangible evldenoe of a  life of happiness for a ll man
kind beyond the  tide. I t  m ight as well attem pt to stop 
the  rising of the sun. F unk  & Wagunlls, 10  Dey street, 
New York.

OCTOBEB MAGAZINES,
T h e  Young  S c i e n t i s t  Improves from month to 

month, and m ust be  Invaluable to boys and girls ot a  
mechanical, aoleutlflo or artlstlo  turn of mind, as near- 
ly all are. Published a t  201 Broadway, New York.

Dv e ’s g o v b b n m e n t  Co u n t e r fe it  DETECTonfur* 
nlshes Its usual am ount of valuable Information to 
business men. Office, 1338 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia.

An t i-Co m p u ie o b v -Vaccination  R e p o b t b b  gives 
an  account of the  N inth Annual Conlerenceol the 
N. A. C. V. League and other public meetings, togeth
e r  with m any cases o t injury and death resulting from 
vaccination. Publication offioe, Cheltenham, Eng.

T b e  Ma n u f a c t u r e s  a n d  Bu il d e r , published a t 
31 P ark  Bow, New York, by H. N. Black—William □ . 
W ahl, editor. 1 -_______ '

, TCBBB.

M yb o y K ree?
H e played wld you when you was a chile ?

You an’ he „  ,
Growed up together? W alt I lemme seel 
Closer! so I  kin look In yer face.

Mas’ George's smile!
Lord love you, M arsterl 

Dar ’ueatb d a t oypress Is whar Kreo lays.
Sunburnt an* grown)

Bias' George, I shudden ha’ knowed you, son, 
'Count o' do beard d a t yer face has on,
But for da t ole-tlme smile o ’ youru.

"  A n’ K ree?”  you say—
H ad n’t  you neerd, Marster,

He 'oeasded do year d a t you wont away ?
Kree an’ you—

How de ole tim es comes back oast mo’,
Moonlight flshln’s, an* byars In do snow—
Squirrels an’ Jay-birds up overhead 
In  de oak-trees d a t do sun shined through,

Look a t  me, M aratorl 
H ere Is me livin’, an’ Kree, h e 's  dead 1

’Pears to me strange,
Now when I  th inks on ’em, dose ole years.
Mas’ George, sometimes de b'llln’ tears 

Fills up my eyes
'Count o' de misery now, an’ de change.

D o  sun  dim s, M a ra  te r ,
....TO  an  bM’htdtt ' i c t i tn  h i t ’One boy d ie s.

Did you say  “ H ow ?”
Out In de dug-out one moonshine night 
Flshln’ wld your baby bro ther-he 
Wld de curls o’ yaller like streaks o’ light 
A n’ de dancin’ big blue eyes. Dead, uow.

K ree died for him—
A n’ yearnin’ for Kree,

De Lord tuk  him, M arster;
De green grass klvors ’em both from sight.

H eerd o’ de ta le?
Did n’t  know K ree w as de one dat drowned 
Savin’ Mas’ Charley? Well, 't  were he.
De chile waxed weaker, his face ino’ pale,
A rter de corpse o’ ¡poor Kree were found;

Two months la te r  he went, you see.
God bless you, M arster,

N ine years has rolled over both onderground.
W orn out an ’ gray,

H ere I  sits w aitin’, Mas’ George, alone.
All o n ’em ’s gone—

M arster an’ Mlstls, an ’ Charley an’ he.
You an’ mo only Is le i’. Borne day, ,

- W hen you’ve gone baok to yer ship on de sea,
I 'l l  hear nlm say,

Jos as be used ter, a-flshln’, ter me:
"  D a d d y ,  c o m e  o v o r j” Au’ passln’ away 

, D at side de river, again I 'l l  be 
W ld my boy Kree.

— A . C. G o rd o n , i n  S c r ib n e r ’s in o w C e n tu r y )  M a g a z in e .

SAMARITAN!^“For Epilepsy, 
B p a m t ,  Convul
sions, F a l l in g  
B lc k n e t t ,  St, Vi
tus Dance, A leo -  
h o lis m , Opium 
Eating, S y p h i l i s ,  
Scrofula, K in g 's  
E v i l ,  Ugly Blood 
DDeaaea, D y s 
p e p s ia ,  Norvrnu- 
ue.«. S ic k  H ta a -  
a ch s, Rheuma
tism, H ereou t

NEVER FAIL8. ESI

N ER V IN E
THE GREAT 

NERVE 
CONQUEROR
Worry, B lood  S o r ts ,  Biliousness, O o tH v tn t t t ,  Norvous 
Prostration, K l d n t y  T ro u b le s  a n d  I r r tg u la r U i t s .  11,5c. 

S a m p le  T e illm o n la U .
“ Samaritan Nervine la doing wondera.”

Dr, J .  O. McLcmoln, Alexander City, Ala.
“  1 fool It my duty to recommend K ."

D r, D. F . LaughUn, Clyde, Kansas, ■ 
“ I t  cured where physicians failed."

ltov. J . A. Edle, Beaver, Pa.
AT* C orrespondence fr e e ly  a n sw ered .

Th»DB.8. ABICHMONDMED.GO., 8b Joseph,Mo.
A t D r a n ls l s ’. C. N . C rlU enlon, A gen t, N. T .

May 10.—fyeow (7)

G E N E S I S ;
TIIE MIRACLES ANB PREDICTIONS

A ccording J o  Spiritism .
BY ALLAN KARDEC,

Author of “ Tho Spirits' Dook," "Rook on Mediums," 
anu “  Heaves and H ell."

Translated bytlie Spint-Guitlesof ¥ .  J.ColYiliD.
The objeot of this hook Is tho study ot three subjects— 

Oonesls. Miracles and Propheclos-snd tho work presents 
tho highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
soveral yea» by Its eminent author through the medium.
ship of a largo number of the very best French and other 
mediums.

The books of Allan Kanlec upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for tbe 

time presented In 'first time present._______„___, ____________  _
he bss far surpassed all tils previous efforts, anu effectually 
cleared up tho mystery which has long oUHhrouded the hls- 
----- --------------------tho human spirit. The ground taken

English, It Is conceded by every one
I his previous effortB, anu c-----------

_____________ #___v  which lias In!hz omdiroi
tory of the progress o f _________ .___  ______________
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tbeldeaaof 
Deity, human free agency, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and porploxlug subjects In
comparably grand. The lconoclasm of Kardeo Is reverent 
tlal; his radicalism constructive, and his Idea of tbe divine 
plan ot nature a  perfect reconciliation ot scientific with 
religious truth; while hlsexplanatlonot miracles and proph
ecy In harmony with the Immutahle laws or nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress of au unusualfy ex
alted Inspiration.

Tbe rendering or these words of Kardeo Into English has 
been done with a  faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. Tho task would have far exceeded the ability ot 
Mr. Colville to accomplish bad It not been for theasslstance 
given him by the self-same spirits who originally gave tbe
fihllosophy to tho world. These Intelligences and Allan 

¡anleo himself frequently mado tbolr presonco known to 
Mr. Golvlllo while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially change many passages In order that 
nothing might have place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

W hatovor view may ha taken of tho author's conclusions, 
no one can deny the iorco of his arguments, or fall to ad
mire tbe Bubllmtty of a mind devoting ltsolf through the 
best yesrs of an earthly existence to Intercourse wlih tho 
donlsonsof the spirit-world and to tho presentation of tho 
teachings thus received to tho comprehouslons of all classes 
of readers.

Tho book will be balled by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as well who, having no lrollor hi Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to rend what may ho said In support 
of their truth, as a valuable addition to a literature that 
embracos tho philosophies of two worlds, and recognizes 
tho continuity of tbls life lu another and higher form of ex
istence.

Cloth. 12m o, t in te d  pnper, p p . 488. P r ic e  81,80, 
postage tree .

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

FREE!— PI if-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Assy P erso n  le n d in g  B1BECT TO  T IIE  B A lftfE S  
OP L IG H T  OFFICE, X o .0  H o n tg o m e r y P la e e ,  
B oeton , llsu a ., 88,00Ibr a  y e a r ’« su b scr ip tio n  to  
th e  BASfJfEB OP LIG H T w ill  b o  en titled  to n  
c h o ic e  o f  o n e  o f  th e  ib flo w in g  B o o k s , o t  h is  o r  
h e r  ow n  se lectio n , o r  ONE o f  th e  below -deserlb eO  
b ean tU hl w orks o f  a r t . F o r  e a c h  a d d itio n a l Ea- 
g ra v in g  SO cen ts e x tra .

AU Row Subscriber«, or Old Patron«, on Renoirlug 
' ’ their Subieriptions

TO TD*

BANNER OF HOST,
MAT OBTAIN FOB THIMBILVK8 AND FIIIXNDS T i l l  

rOLLOWINO PHKUtUUS UY COMPLYING WITH 
TUXTKI1UB ABOVE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tho won- 
dorfnl stances held by Col. Olcottwlth the Eddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Compton. Tho author coniines hlmsolf almost 
exclusively to the phcnomousl sldoof Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elovato It sooner or lator to tho position of 
an established science. Tho work fs highly Illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully bound.

GHOST LAND: OR, REBEARCH E8 INTO THE MYS
TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lu a se
ries of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical SGances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardlngo Britten. Paper, pp. tst.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalm«, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Progressive snd Reformatory sentiment of 
the present age. Uy John B. Adams.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tlntod paper.

■ i., - , , i .
Novem ber M agazines.

Th e  Ce n t u r y  Includes among Its attractions an 
autograph and portrait of Queen Victoria at tbe age of 
nineteen, and a ' portrait from a photograph recently 
taken. These are*accompanied by a sketch of the 
Queen by Mrs. Oliphant. - i" An American Artist In 
England," Is tbe narrative of a Bostonian who holds a 
foremost, position In the world of art, Mkv Winslow 
Homer, with engravings of six of his productions. Of 
muoh Interest is the flnely lllustrated artlole, “ Glimpses 
of Paris," depleting lta most familiar scenes,Its street 
views', rather than Its wonders of architecture'ór Its 
notable points. Lovers of rural scenes and quiet nooks 
will greatly delight In reading "Naturel In England," a 
charmingly-written paper by John Burroughs, with 
upward of a dozen illustrations drawn by Alfred Par
sons. There are many other excellent drtlcles,of whioh 
perhaps the .one of most general Interest ls"The Cap
ture of Jefferson Davis,” by, B. N. Harrison, being an 
extract of a narrative, originally written for the enter
tainment of his children, with' no view of Its publica
tion. In the department, "Topics of the Time,”  an 
artlclÀ discussing' the question, " Is  the Old Faith Dy
ing?" though the1 writer ' endeavors to show that It Is 
not; bnt Is as robust as ever, will naturally suggest the 
thought that If It Is not, what should .'give rise to the 
question? and an effort to answer It In the negative. 
“ Open Letters”  and “ BrloA-Brae" have their usual 
Interest. Century;Go,,. New York. Cupples, Üpham 
& Co., corner of School and 'Wàshington streets, Bos
ton. ’j  ; ' , . . 7 , . -  , . . . . •  .

Th b  At l An t io  MoNTHLY for November .has a 
fresh fade, and brings wlthlt à'cbarmlng table of con
tents! ' The late Ralph Waldo Emerson's sketch of 
Dr. Ezra Elpley, of Concord, will he perused with In
terest; “ A Roman Singer" (by F. Marlon Crawford) 
and “ Newport” (by George, Parsons Lathrop) sustain 
tbeir attraottveness to lovers;of, serial llteratnre; 
"Recplleotlons of Róme. dúrlDg the Italian Revolu
tion "(by' William' Chauncy Langdoñ) And profitable 
eontinnatioh'; " An Only Son’’ (by Sarah Órne Jew
ett) Is a New England talé, full of strong character
istics; " Thé Trustworthiness of Hebrew Traditions ” 
Is .¿ngagtngly- treated of by Rev. Brooke Herford ; 
Charléis Dudley Warner oUd¡ Henry-James continue 
tlielr notes of travel—the first In Spain,. Jhe seeond In 
,Franpe ; jthe question ViWhat Instruction should be 
glvqn In opr College's?’’, finds snggestlve. and earnest 
,‘ahsjrer ajt'tkie bands of Alberti s, Bolles ; other papers, 
dkétehdsi ¿to.,1 hot 'here 'niumed; poems by. Edith M,. 
Thomaii O.' P, Cranòli 'and; John Boyle O'Reilly, and 

- ttìé usual departments; round ont a highly entertaln- 
tng and practical number of thls popular monthly. ¡ .
■' St'.NiohOlas.—Thlsmonth’s nnmberopens anew 
volume, and the taste and variety of Its contènta fore
shadow many good things- In «tore for its readers; 
Miss Alcott gives ' the first half 'of: a bright story, 
VSophie’s Secret.” ‘ *.'A.¡¡Thanksgiving • Dinner; that 
¡Flew Away,” ls an amusing iketch of á Capé God ex
perience. “The Qrigtn.ef theStarsand Stripes/’[Is Of 
^ r e  than ordinary Interest. J.. T.;Trowhridge tar
nishes a biographical , sketch of Capt. Mayne Reld; 
.whose recent deathwllldauselttobe readwlthadded 
Interest. ; The final ‘evacuation of New 'Yp'rkby -the1 
Rrltlsh 18 described by E. S. Btpoks, In '’.Thp úttle 
;Lbrid of . the Manor.’:’ . Tbls hhmber uM. wntains an 
éaslly prodnpcd Christmas play, "Among the,Fines, 
foryoung aetors.a fannystory abont “The Gentle-- 
man from China,"- and numerous short storlès. verSes, 
Jlngle», ete. '¡The Century Company, New-Vorki. - Cnpp 
-pled) Üpham & Co;, corner School1 add Washington* 
|rtreets,Bostón.
"áléÁzfjra óiF Abt.—The-frimrispleee U “diipIA’s 
NnnRhg r̂Ptmd,”' an'Idk^photo/drawii1 by1®;1 B. 
aPhes;.|' M AusoU]ptor’szHómeU - gives Six Interioré 

,oï Moretón ̂  Hótue, tbe ¡ fesktaoev of. Mr. Tharny- 
croft, With descriptive letterpress by Helen Zlmmern; 
“PlctutMAtj thp*8alonI"ia sketch:ihyJBrowneU, islk 
lustratodwltb-engravlDcsofthe workaof six Ameri-,
e u  a t ^ f ^ ^ a s ^ p q s  for the X<
historical slret$h%i8tU(g ol bo*

.......
m u m

Never give np I yon can find a remedy for 
Heart Disease. Every one who has tried Dr. 
Graves’s Heart Regulator says it is a sure oure.

P a s s e d  t o  N p l r l t - L l C e :
From Fountain Pralrio, Columbia. Co., Wls., Monday 

evening, Sept. 2Rb, 1683, Mr. Henry Tripp, In bis 72d year.
Mr. Tripp came West from New York, bis native State, 

In 1849. He lived In Chicago and Illinois until 1850, when be 
movedtoColumblaCo.,Wls. lnl809horoturnedtoCblcago, 
where be has resided mostly until bis last Illness. In  August 
he was preparing to go to Arizona to join bis wife, who went 
therew ith her oldest daughter in .the fall of 1881 for her 
health, but bofore he was ready to start, he liccamo too 111 
to take that long journoy, and scarcely bod strength to reach 
the home of his only sister, Mrs. L . E. M. Thomas. There, 
among kind relatives, ho was tenderly cared for during 
four weeks, whon, to tho sad suiprlse of «11, bo gently, an- 
without a struggle, passed on. Mr. Tripp becamo convince- 
of Immortality, through spirit communion, In 1857, since 

" ■ ■ ■ *  h----------------- -  -

Whence,. What, Where ?
A VIEW OF THE ORIGIN, NATU11E AND DESTINY OF MAN. 

BY JAMES R. NICHOLS, M. I)., A.M .,
Authorof“  Fireside Science,

"Tin- New Agriculture,".and
’ 11 Ohomlstry ot tho Farm, ’ ’

___ Agriculture," and Editor of
B o s to n  jo u r n a l  o f  C h em is try .

Uoadlngsof chapters: TboGencsIsof Man; Tlio Mnterlnl 
Man; Tha Spiritual Man: What UBnlrlt? Tho Religious 
Man; Whatof Death? AlterDoath, W hat? Whore?

Any person Bonding |1,50 for six months' subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will he entlUed to OKI of the 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the In
vestigation of Hnrvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. TblB sterling work coinblnoi lu Itsell the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review, Tho matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tho cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE HUN-KAYB. W hat Hans Christian 
Anderson tells a dear child about tho Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by thu Spirit HansChristlan An
dersen. W ritten down through tho medlumshlpof Adel- 
na, Bareness Von Vay, or Gonoklti (In Btyrlnl, Austria, 
ud translated by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N ,Y. Paper.
THE L IFE . Tho main objootof this llttlo volume Is to 

:lvo to suggestive teaching a recognition and a forco (In tbe 
omaln or religion anil moral») greater tbau dictation hasp 

Paper. -
"M INISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED. A Letter 

to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A, E. 
Newton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. Bya Medi
cal Man. Paper.

ENGRAVINGS.
“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO TH EE.”
D E S c n u ’TtON o r  t h e  P ic t u r e . - A  w om an hold ing  ln - 

imgcs s its  In a  room  around w h ich  N Igb t has tra iled  
sky robes. T h e  clasped hands, u n tu rn e d  countenance,

llllli ff IHIkVt f AUUI A/UAlUt II11UVI irilb
This edition has bcon printed from now and larger , 

' ------------ - Alterations fand the work has boon carefully revised. Alterations frave 
been mado In a low of the pages, which, without cliunglng 

------   -------------- ' ------ ---- -— * “ • ilylosthe Bense. add to tho clearness and perspicuity of tho style: 
also additions havo been mado to tho tltlo-pago.

Tbe warm, sincere commendations of tho hook which 
have come from a large number of scholars and thinkers, 
and flora clergymen or all denominations, are certainly 
gratifying, anu lead to a  willingness that It should be more 
widely known. . . .

The fact that In tho short porlod of a few weeks two edi
tions have found purchasers, la significant of tho Intense 
Interest which centres around ibe topics which arodlseussed 
In th i work. Tbe suggestions of many realtors that several 
of tbe subjects should bo enlarged In tbolr scopo, will re
ceive consideration.

Cloth, Price Sl,25: postage free.
For sale by COL BY & IUCH.

iy, null
Trtppbecamo convinced 

ui -ui——t u , , v, . i n u i i  .in, i . uzmmunlon, In 1857, slnco 
which be has boon a Arm, ardont Spiritualist. He has over 
been a etrong temporanco advocate; on honest, true,warm
hearted man; enjoying nothing better than spiritual lec
tures, stances and spiritual literature. His earthly Ufa has 
been one of great physical suffering from poor health. But 
now.wltha soul unstained by sin, he has entered uponallto 
of happiness. Before the news o t his“  obango of worlds ’ ’ 
had reached bis Arizona friends, he bad twice made hls 
presence felt, and within tw ow eeks...................................L|g m _.1 S„ «„.4 wnlaflwAo fliaaa m
ness,
fourb-_____________ _ _________________ „
tors, Mrs. Helen J .  Underwood, M, D ., now of Arizona, 
and Mrs, Julia 0 . Mann, D. D. B., of Chicago, survive 
him. .......... Com.

From Nottawa, Mich., Oct. Oth, 1883, Mr. Thomas West, 
aged 75 years. ' '

Thorewasmnchlnhlsllfo-cxperloncetorenderltremark- 
able, and sometimes giving proof of an overwatcblng care 
beyond tbe mortal even In hls far-off youth. ’ One tbmg lie 
had always observed as very curious: all tbe principal events 
of hls life had occurred on the anniversaries of hls birth
day, the eighth of October, vis., hls marriage, hls removal 
West. etc. He was born In Lenox; Berkshire Co., Mass., 
In 1808. After ms death, a letter to a friend was found 
among bis papeks, and from It I  read a t h ls burial services 
the following extract: . . „  . ,

" N ottawa, Mion.,ffM)f. HfA, 1883. ,
I  will tell you a vision I had-or a  dream, call It what yon 

wllL I,w as sitting one night In a  dreamy state, and I t 
seemed
.return. _ ________  _________________________
fleeted on leaving my wife alone, with none-to care for her» 
I  went and told her 1 was going away; and that sho could 

I put my arms aronnaher.and wept, and-

Books a t  G reatly R educed P rices .
COLBY A RICH having purchased from Mbs. BRIT

TEN all tho copies remaining unsold ol the kolow-mon- 
tloned valuable and important workB, are now prepared to 
dlsposo of them at prlcos much reduced from former rates, 
Ab no future editions of these books will bo Issued, all de
sirous of possessing one or more of thorn should avail them
selves ot the present opportunity, and send In their orders 
a t once.

“ a H O S T  X i A N T D ; ”
Or, Researches into the Mysteries of Oocolt Spiritism,
niustrated In a  series of autobiographical papers, with ex- 
tractsfromtherecordsof MaglcalBCances, etc., etc. Trans
lated and edited by Emma H aiidinge Bh itten .

The demand for another book from the authorof "A bt 
Ma g ic”  Induced tho editor to meet the exigency of the 
times by Issuing a third edition.

C lo th , 78 eessta, p o s ta g e  18 cen to  (former price 12,00)
P a p e r ,  BO cen to , p o a ta g e  f r e e  (former price 75 cents)

T H E  E L E C T R IC  P H Y S IC IA N j 
OB, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

By Emma H ahdTn o e  Bbitten . A l ’laln Guide to the
use of f *  ------------------ - -
for the 
and

P r ic e  10 c en to , p o a ta g e  f r e e  (former price 50 cents).
All the above books for sale by COLBY A RICH._____

not go with mo. . .
fell to the ground on my knees. When I became conscious,- u tI was still weeping. I t seems t» me IshaU pass away about 
the eighth of October next.”  . - ,| . . . .  -

Hls departure occurred bn the dlh, aiid hls burial on the 
8tb, hls birthday. He was a faithful Spiritualist, a good 
m an,and a  subscriber to the.beautiful B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
from Its first number. • Abhaham Sm ith .

B tu r g i t ,  JffoA., Ocf. 18«, 1883. / .
From Auburn, N . Y., Oct. 18th, 1883,, Emma L. Ward, 

wife of Calvin T. Ward, aged 85 years 8 months and 7 days.
The subject of this notice was born In, Batavia, N. Y „ 

and was religiously educated as a  .Methodist. Marrying 
Into a  family where Spiritualism had ready and earnest ad-, 
vocates, she espouseq the reasonable, tonslstent and com
forting doctrine of tho Spiritualists; In 'th is  faith and 
knowledge she lived as a good wMe, a  faithful mother, kind 
neighbor and friend, tin called "o n  h igh ;" leaving In 
earth-life a  husband, two children; and other relatives and 
friends to I mourn her early transition. - H er husband Isa  
brother of Mrs. B. A. Walters and Mra. M. C. Gale Knight, 
both of whom are known os pablle advocates ot Bplrltual- 

The funeral took place from her late residence In Au-lsm.

ctent'time^M 
erery periodi

ge con- 
riven by 
Jie Bplr- 

O o m .  ■’■

. .  ,* T h e  gp Irlto B lla to  a n d  X lb e r a l l s to .
Of VanBnren and adloiMimGatmUea win hold thelrnext 
Quarterly Meeting a t G randA m yH aii, In Bangor, Mich., 
on Saturday and Sunday,-Nor, Sd and4tb,188S, commencing 
on Batnrday, a t 2:80p -m, ,  and contlnalng over Sunday. 
B e t: G; A. Andrus of Flushing;M lchii andM rs. E . 0 . 
Woodruffof South Haven, Mich., are engaged as speakers, 
abdM rs. OUeO. Denslowot Bonth Bend, Ind., as singer. 
A n effort Is being made to seenre the attendanee of a  good 
test medium. We hope foragoodattenaanoe. • - ■

- ............  „  L- S .B dbdiok, P r e s id e n t, .
' M b s :  L in z  Brown, V iee -P rssU U n t. - -

-- - E .L .  W abneb , S e cre ta ry .E. 0 . Tow xns, T r e a su r e r ... .

i r o u « « . ;  > 1
' 'T h e  Minnesota State Association o f Spiritualists will hold 
Its Annual Meeting N ot. Z 4 t^ a iM h .J |á a d speakers wlU- 
he inattendance, and I lls  hroedthere kflRhe a  good reprw- 
HntaUonof spirttuaHsts thróoghoutnue - Statela« there Is
^sss^¡^^¿sss^SiS& s s t í s r »
■Boreoesi and some rorm of organ - - —- 
‘t t e l o 3 ^ i^ n e ^ h i t« m i io f

rJEzscsUvel

otorgantoedAffort loo kins toward 
rreste W .theom re.Oom eúnlendil

-¡. i-,w i - . l ì ,

á¡iP riM s n t,
. - . . e a t f h t  L -

splrcd 
liurduHky
and heavenward Razo, most beautifully embody the very 
ldoalof hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun haagoat 
down. Neither tho expiring candle nor the moon, ‘rcold
and pale,M shining through the rifted clouds aud the par
tially curtained window, produces tbe soft light that falti 
over the woinau’s faco anu Illuminates tbo ro o m .............

iroduces tbe soft light that falls 
Illuminates tbo ro<ini. Painted 

iy Joseph John, anil engraved on steol by J .  It. Hire, dire 
if shoot, 22x28 Inches; ongraved surface, 16x21 luchcs.

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho llfo of an, winds through» - 

landscape of hill and plnln, hearing on Its current the time
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Augol accompanies the 
boat, ono hand resting on tbo helm, while with the other 
she points toward tho open sea-an emblem or olornlty—re-

.............. ....  ilng "  to llvo good and pure lives, bo
______ _________ Its shall float at eventide," they may

be like " L ife ’s Evening," fitted for the "crown of Im
mortal w orth ." A hand of angels aro scattering flowers, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting liy Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J. 
Wilcox. Size of sbeot, 22x28 Inches; ongraveu surface, 
15x20 Inches,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts thu voll of materiality from 

beholding cyos, end reveal» tho guardians of the Angel 
World. In a boat, as R lay In thu swollen stream, two or*
Fhansweroplaylng, Unnoticed, tbo boat becamo detached 

rom Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly tbs 
current carried It beyond all oartldy help. A s It ncareu tbs 
brink of tho fearful cataract the children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly 
there came a wondrous change In tho llttlo girl. Fright 
gave way to composure and resignation, as, with a deter- 

1 resistless lmpulM that thrilled through her whole
grasped the rope that lay by hor side, when to 
b theboat tamed, as by some unseen power, to-

way to composure and resignation, as, with 
mined aud resistless lmpulM that thrilled through h 
being, sho grasped the rope that lay by hor side, 
her surprise theboat tamed, as by some unseen p< 
ward a quiet eddy In the stream—a little hnven among the 
rocks. Engraved on steol by J .  A. J .  WUcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John. Blteof sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Th» 

e church

H fflA C T iU  B y  T H O M A S  R . H A Z A R D , E bo.
±  AN EX A M IN A TIO N  O F T H E  B U S S  U I-  
B R O U LIO , both In Its Bplrltual and Legal Aspect: to 
which 1b supplemented what occurred a t an Interesting 
Splrlt-Siance entitled A Family  Re-union .

Prlcoiocents. -
C i v i l ,  AND B E L I G I O tS  P E B S E C C T IO N  IN  

T U B  STA T E  O F  N E W  Y O B K . A meaty and tren
chant series of articles, shoeing up the protenBlonB of tbe 
fossilized m ed icos , while pointing out thouangoro 
these bigots to call In tho arm of -the law for tbolr 
a proscriptive course which seeks by force to rule oufof tho 
Held all eclectic, liberal and spiritual modes of healing.

Price 10 cents; <6,00 per hundred, sent by Express.
. MESSAGE BERIE8:

No. 1. M O D EB N  M P IB IT C A U M H  S C IE N T IF 
IC A L LY  E X P L A IN E D  AND IL L U S T R A T E !., by 
a Band ot Spirits through tho Medlumshlp of ibe late John 
O. Grlnnoll, of Newport, R. I.
. PrlcelOcents.

NO. 2. E SSA Y S t MORAL. S P IB IT U A L , AND 
D IV IN E . ( P a r t  I . )  Addressed by a  -BpIrltWlfe and 
Daughters through the Medlumshlp or tho lato John G. 
Grlnnell, of Newport, It. I . ,  to a Husband and Father In 
the Presence of tho Compiler.

PrlcelOcents.
NO.8. E S S A Y S : MORAL, S P IB IT U A L , AND 

D IV IN E . ( P a r t lX .)
Prlcoiocents. ______
No. 5. IN S P IR A T IO N A L  W R IT IN G S  of tho late 

Mrs. Juliette T . Burton, of New York Olty, addressed to 
the Compiler.

Prlcoiocents. ___
NO. 6. IN S P IR A T IO N A L  W R IT IN G S  of Mrs. J .

T. Staats, of New York, In the presence of the Compiler.
PrlcelOcents.
M ED IU M S A N D  M E D IU M S H IP t A valuable trea

tise on the laws governing medlumshlp, and recounting some 
of the extraordinary physical manifestations witnessed by 
. the writer through different media.
. PrlcelOcents.

B L A S P H E M Y : Who aro the Blasphemers ?-th o  "O r
thodox”  Christians, or “ Spiritualists"? A searching 
analysts of the subject of blasphemy, which wUl do much 
good. ....................

PrlcelOcents.
For salo by COLBY ABIOH.________ ■ - _______

_  __  ithor of "A rcana ot N ature,",
“ Antiquity of Man,”  “ Career of the God-Idea In Hls-1 
tory.’I “  Career of Religious Ideas," “ Arcanaof Spiritual- 
lsnii’ l 6t6e ,

lìmo, cloth, ISO pp. Price, in cloth, 60 eents, PMtace I

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
■1---------- ■* ------j .  DOTEN, anthorof “ Poem ifrom theInnerL ife .“  in  

this book wUl be foundm anyof the beautiful inspirational 
Poems giren by Miss Doten Anee the implication iff her lin t
M t ^ ^ t h S 5 S ” te4'1dttl;*<lne *t0el m n j l a t  

Price «wpostsgeio cents;'tuff gut, 12,00, postage u
oents.

For Mils by ÓOLBY A R lètì;' I

An illustration of tbe first line In G ray's Elegy:
curfew tolls the knell ot parting day,”  • • • f ro m  tb e ------
tower bathed In sunset's fading light, "  The lowing herd 
winds slowly o’or tbe lea," toward the humble cottage In 
tbe distance. "T h e  plowman homeward plods hls weary
w ay ," and the tired horses look eagerly *------ 1 -----
and Us rest. A boy and hls (log aro eag
way,"  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home
_d its rest. A boy and hls dog are eagerly hunting in the
mellow earth. -Thu little girl Imparts lire and beauty to the 
picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers. In the other 
grass ror “ my colt." Bteln, copied In black aad two tints.
Designed and painted by Joseph Jo* ...........* “
Inches,

John. Bise of sheet, 22x28

“ FARM-YARD I T  SUNSET.”
The sceno Is In harvest tlmo on the hanks of a  river. Th 

farm-house, trees, wster, hill, sky aud clouds form the 
background. In  the foreground are the most harmonious 
Rrounlngs, In which are beautiful and Interesting blendingsP* _ X _ _ -  m _ -— St-, m.I it, llin ai, Itital 1# I st ,*/l nm ~of a t 'he compan-sappy fam ily w ith  the  an im al k in g d o m . ________. 
ion-piece to “  Homeward,”  Jor^"Tiro Curfew ” ). Copied
from tho well-known aud Justly 

‘ by Joseph John. Bteln, c 
Size of sheet, 22x23 lushes.signed b; 

tints. "

, celebrated painting de
cupled in black ana two

“ TH E DAWNING LIG H T.”
In  1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational 

..rtlst, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y „ and made a careful drawing of the world-
renowned bouse and surrounding scenery where Bplrltual 

.............. Its glorious am rundylng------------------. -----------------------fcy j cTelei .
and lo v e .---------- -
graved on steel by J .

ram the original painting ________  .
‘ - Watts. Blteof sheet, 20x21 Inches.

mission of light 
osephjohn. En-

“  WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOn TH E FIRST TIME.

A mother and her child are away from tho city for recrea
tion in a  German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
“ llfe’ibookof happy hours.”  The mother Is seated In the 
forest shade. H er little girl " B o - P e e p s "  around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant w ith a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are fall of sweetness and 
Joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J .  A. J ;  Wilcox. 81xe ot sheet, 22x28 inches.

“ T H E  HÄRTEST LUNCH.”
OFFXBXD AS A PREMIUM FOB TH E FIRST TIME,

The harvesters gather on the bank of a  spring, shaded by 
an elm standlngon the edge of a grorp made rocsl with the 
song of birds. ¡The fam er spreads the p ^ d a y  fe u t fwm 
a basket brought there by hlsdaughter. ^ 1n®  ■» P'ifÉÍÍÍÍ? Is filling a brother’s enp, while another Is waltlngrœrUte 
ooollim draught. A ladustudylng the countenance of. hls 
dSinthat («waiting for hlslonch. Horses attach«! to a  wag-

w o  to ttfro m  Joeeph John’,  noted painting. 
22x2 8  Inches...... —  ~  ' ................

T fB rt o r  ffUBMBDfflOr, I »  ASVAIOXl
T n r M é e t r , ,

h « *

- v à i
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T *  BOOK m O U M B » .
OotBT A R ic a . P u b lU K c n a n d  B o o k t t l  I t r t ,  N o .9 M on t-

tornery P la c e , c o rn er  o f  P r o v in c e  i t r e r t ,  N o rto n . M a t t . ,  
n o  (or u le  » compisto m o rtm en t o( H . l r l t u l ,  P ro -  

g r ro U re . R . l b n r o . j T U <  H Im . U u m u  B ook*.
^  TrrmjCtuk?—V alert tor Book A to  bo ten t by Kzprew, 
m an bo oceoinponlod b j  all o r ot le n t  half c u b . When the 
money (om nltKl H notiufflclent to nil tlie order, the bai
l e e  must bo peld 0 .0 . B. Order* for Book*, to bo lent by 
Moll, must InrorUbly beaccomponled by cosh totbeamount 
ofeaeb order. IK* mould remind our yatronc that they tan remit ut the frnrthinnlvart o/a aollar in portage 
ttampt-onet and itoot preferred. Pottage stampt in 
vvantUite of MuBE than one dollar loill not he accepted. 
J lM badness operations looking to the sale of Book* oncom- 
mlsslon respectfully declined. Any Book published lnEng- 
Bnd or A.merlc»(uot out ot print) will po M ntby mall or
f ^ r O a t a l o g u e t  o f  Boo U  P u h l i th td  a n d  f o r  B a l t  hy  
C olby  A R i ch te n t  f r e e .  _______________

«SPECIAL N O T IC E » .
MM- In Quoting from the Uaknkd  o r  L ig h t  care ahonld 

M taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
oomtnunlcatlons(coudensedorotherwtoe)of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannnt undertake to endorse the varied 
ghadesof opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

g a r  We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The nameand address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith . Wecannotunder- 
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded whlcb contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for
^NoBcesof Spiritualist Mootings, Inorder tolnsnreprompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, aa the B ahnkb 
0» L iout goes to press every Tuesday. 1

f

lanuet of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1888.

PUBLICATIO N O FFIC E A N D  BOOKNTOBE, 
■ a , t  M ontgom ery P la c e , c o r n e r  o r  P r o v in c e  

stree t  (L ow er F lo o r ). ->
WHOLBftALE AND BET A IL  AGENT» i

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 N r a n k i in  S tr e e t ,  Boston.

THE AMERICAN"NEWS COMPANY,
S3  a n d  41 C h a m b e r t S tr e e t ,  M e w  Y o rk .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS ANB PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC B. Ric h ................................Bu sin e ssManaq* b .Lutiikr  ....................... Editor.
j o u n IT. B a t .................................. a sb ist a n tEd ito r .

M3T Business Letters should lie addressed to I saac B. 
Ric h , Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
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of the Universe as viewed from th e  Spiritual Stand-

Bolnt; and It Istdeutlcal w ith S p Irltu a llty .-S riR lT  8. 
. Bb it t a n .

“  A Safety-Valve fo r Theodicy.”
Found at,last I The " morbid New England 

conscience ” about which one hears so much in 
regard to matters theologie, has, it would 
■eem, evolved a sort of compromise within it- 
■elf. at least as applying to ministerial minds: 
The Gnrdinn knot of the difficulty as to how to 
harmonize the old dogmas with the new stand
ards of thought which reasoning men recognize 
ai extant and growing in influence everywhere 
at the present day, Is to be cut at once by a course 
intimated by one keen scimetar-like phrase, 
viz: that with which we head this ai tide. As 
the ways of the theologian are sometimes “past 
finding out" by laymen, we may perhaps not 
grasp the exact meaning whioh is sought to be 
conveyed by the words whioh gave rise to the 
phrase, and whioh we shall refer to later on: 
Perhaps the expression has an esoterio mean
ing whioh only " the faithful ” are allowed to 
know. But in plain, blunt Saxon the Idea oon- 
veyed to the average, mind is that, in mental 
reservation is to be found the “ safety-valve” 
referred to, and the solution of all difficulties 
on the part of the ministry regarding such 
points in their creed as they feel that they have 
outgrown and can no longer give fealty to: 
They may teaoh openly or by implication these 
(by themselves mentally-refuBed) creedal issues 
to their congregations, while at the same time 
they may be allowed to hold interior views 
whioh they are not to preach but only to keep 
for private use. Very refreshing, surely ; and 
the church-members must feel very much 
awakened and edified at coming into collision 
with the fact that religion is fast growing to 
mean one thing to the pastor and another to 
the deacon and the flock. The particular in
stance in point, from whioh the suggestive 
phrase we quote above was obtained, may be 
summarized as follows:

The installation, some little time ago, of Rev. 
Mr. Van Norden as pastor of the North Con
gregational Church, of Springfield, Mass., was 
attended with certain circumstances that are 
of peculiar interest in connection with what 1b 
transpiring on all sides of us. I t seems that 
when he was brought before the ohurch coun
cil for the purpose of overhauling the structure 
of his creedal faith, he freely announced him 
■elf an ecclesiastical demoorat, who had been 
led into the fold of the Congregational Churol). 
by his admiration of its simplicity. He con
fessed, however, that he experienced muoh dif
ficulty in attempting to make a formal state- 
m ert of his theologioal belief. He Bald he only 
brought to the council the old, old story, and 
oonld bnt reply to many of their questions: 
oannot tell.” He admitted that, to his eye, 
there appeared many patches in the theologioal 
■ky. While he thought the Soriptnres contain 
a histnrlo revelation of the divine incarnation, 
be did not regard their inspiration as verbal 
He professed not to be afraid of any assaults 
which sobolars might make on the Bible. No 
aystem of the atonement satisfied him, for the 
reason that none of them stated enough. But 
It was on the subject of future probation that 
bis views caused the long debate in the council.

The Bpringfleld Republican observed in re
gard to his case, that he Is to be, allowed to 
-cherish a private mental ipeculation on the sub
je c t o f fu tu re  probation, n n e r t o  be preached and 
not to be avowed unless he is questioned respecting 

: U ;  i t  is the question whether God may not pos- 
; -aibiy continue the probation of the “ immature,
' the socially outcast, and the heathen,” in the 

next world. He calls this spooulation a 
“ Safktv-Valvk for Theobioy," meaning by 
ft a vindication of God’s justice, consistently 
with the belief in final condemnation and eter- 
nal punishment,

. The Republican stated that he made no effort 
to  conceal his speculations, now so offensive to 
the  “ Regular "Orthodox authority, nor did be 
parade them in detail until the Council forced 
them out He avowed the personal right to 
bold them, and remarked to the Counoil that 
be did not suppose they would care to take the 
time or the trouble to bear them.

.. Here Is another Newman Smythe style of 
pulpit In the Orthodox camp. Having arrived 
at the advanced post of an acknowledged men
tal reservation in their views on many knotty 

. points In their oreeds/bow' long, before there 
will be A concerted nuh on thepart of the cler
gy for their, liberty Jn’fdll t  .. •,

Pbksbytrbian' in Name Only.—Application hu 
been Sled by Waldo Meassros’ Northwestern Presby- 
tnUaCbnretrtojielncqipprated^fpr.tbeworsblp of 

/Almighty Ood. according to the faith, but, not secord- 
-'lng'tOfbe dlstlpmtif tt*’ TWUttttfttdtt CbOnhof the 
'UnRedBtstmolAmirics.**

T h e Ohio Election.
Judge A. G. W. Carter has on our second 

page a letter on this matter to which attention 
is called. In dealing-with the same subject a 
writer in the Pe o ria  (111.) D a ily  Transcript of- 
the 24tb nit., copies oar editorial on Comptroller 
Lawrence's statement regarding the effeot of 
the Spiritualist vote, with comments to the fol
lowing effect:

“ I clip the following from the leading Spirit
ualist paper (Banner o f L ig h t,) in the United 
States, and one that has quite an extensive cir
culation in Ohio. It is not safe for any i>olit- 
ical party to attempt to break down a religious 
society." <5

"As there has been a great deal of specula
tion regarding the Republican defeat in Ohio, 
and many have given their views and theories, 
permit an old Republican (not a Spiritualist) to 
call your attention, and the attention of your 
readers, to what many, not only in Ohio, but in 
other parts of the country, believe to be the 
real cause of the defeat. The' Russell bill ’ did 
it. It gave the State to the Democrats.”

The Boston H e ra ld  of Oct. 29tb, however, 
makes a remarkable condensation of the still 
more remarkable statements of " a correspond
ent in Cleveland, O.," whose nnjust and aorid 
testimony is exactly on a par with the haughty 
and contemptuous feeling displayed toward 
Spiritualism by the Republican managers before 
the election. This doughty and reliable (?) corre
spondent acknowledges that the effeot produced 
on the Spiritualists of that State by "the Jen
nings law "—a new name, by the way, for 44 the 
Russell law," (is the proprietor of the original 
name ashamed of bis prominence, and seeking 
to substitute another therefor?) —"was not 
taken into consideration until it was too late."

He admits that “ shortly before the election 
letters began to be received by the Republican 
State central committee from prominent Re
publicans througbont the State, who were also 
Spiritualists, stating the danger of a complete 
stampede of the spiritualistic vote,” in conse
quence of the obnoxious statute and what was 
being Bald about it in political and other direc
tions, “ but the Chairman o f the Republican con*  
miltee regarded the whole thing as so preposler- 
ouslhatno attention was paid to ft," though it 
subsequently appeared that “ the whole thing" 
was not such a trifling matter as he supposed it 
to be, since thiB writer also admits that when 
the crisis came, “ the Spiritualists of the State 
voted almost solidly for Hoadly and against 
Fofaker,and their numbers did not fall far short 
of 18,000 or 16,000.”

He then endeavors to reassert the idea that 
the mediums of Cincinnati alone were affected 
by the law, and that they were only " required 
to pay an annual license fee o f a few  dollars," etc., 
hence it was at least constructively wrong 
to stir up the feelings of Spiritualists throughout 
the State on a question which affeoted a single 
municipality. But that, we would Inform his 
Cleveland excellenoy, or the H e ra ld  editor, 
whichever may have originated the statement, 
waa not the point at issue: The Spiritualist me
diums (even if the Cincinnati hypothesis be 
granted) were contemptuously singled out by 
bigoted men in the Republican party, for an 
open insult, classing them in law with "scaven
gers," “ dogs" and “junk-dealers," and it be
hooved the friends of the cause in Ohio to show 
their just indignation, whioh they did most 
effectually. As we have repeatedly put the fig
ures of the 8 8 0 0 , 0 0  tax required an
nually from these mediums by tbe Russell law 
before our readers, it does not seem possible 
that tbe editors of the H e ra ld  could be ignorant 
of the fact: Therefore the statement that only 
“ a fee of a few  dollars "  was required from them 
looks very muoh to us like the willful printing 
of a known misstatement on their part, In order 
to deceive the publlo regarding one of the car
dinal features of tbe outrageous statute.

This truthful (?) statement is, however, "all 
of a piece” with the main narrative of the H e r 
ald’s correspondent, who affirms in conclusion 
that the lamb llka Republican Spiritualists ot 
Ohio were deceived Into voting for Judge Hoad
ly by the speeches and Illusive pleadings of 
the Demooratio wolf, and that: “ Many Spirit
ualists who were caught by the fraud, and thus 
misled into voting the Demooratio tioket, have 
expressed their chagrin and dlsfcust since learn
ing the actual Btate of the oase."

As in all human probability we know fully as 
much concerning the Spiritualists of Ohio, and 
their views of the part they enacted in the 
Tecent election, as thiB anonymous soribbler, 
we take it upon, ourself to brand the asser
tion as a campalgnfalsehood !  Up to tbe present 
time we have heard nothing from the friends 
in Ohio save a universal expression of triumph
ant joy that a bigoted political party, who 
aimed by the Russell Law to insult Spiritual
ism in the persons of its media, has been de
feated, as it justly deserved to be.

In tu itio n .
A gentleman who has given much thought 

and enthusiastic investigation to psychological 
questions, speaking of intuitions, informed a 
correspondent of the Cincinnati D a ily  New s  
that the truth of these, to him, mysterious 
promptings bad been continually forced upon 
him in various ways, and as an instance he re
lated tbe following: " I recently began an arti
cle in which I wished to introduce an account 
of Dr. — ’s experiments relating to the sub
ject I was writing about, but could not remem
ber the nature o f t l s  experiments with suffi
cient accuracy to warrant a description of them. 
Rather annoyed at my forgetfulness. I wander
ed aimlessly down stairs to a front room and 
sat there trying to recall the acoonnt whioh I 
had read some months previous. In thiscondl- 
tion I suddenly saw, inetifally, a large cabinet- 
photograph of a friend which I had lost for 
about a week. On looking casually before me 
1 noticed alarge encyclopedia on the table, with 
one end of the same photograph, which was 
mounted on a large oval card, protruding from 
between the leaves. Opening tbe book, my at
tention was called to an illustration on tbe 
page upon which lay tbe photograph. The il
lustration was that of tj^e Identical apparatus 
with which Dr.—  conducted'his investiga
tions. Appended was a full account of the 
same. I  had never seen the Inside of that book 
before, but now lemember having slipped the 
photograph into it for safe keeping. I should 
call this simply a coincidence had I not had too 
many like experiences to think it a matter of 
chance. I believe intnitlon is a natural facul
ty, and capable of high cultivation. I suppose 
it might be called natural clairvoyance, and 
tbink tbe innate power of intuition makes fre- 
qnent attempts to attraot onr attention, and is 
often entirely neglected.”

U=*W. H. Yosburgb informs ns that Mrs. 
Maud E. Loidwali to leotard in Troy, N.Y., 
Oct 24th,going next to Albany. Syracuse, Roch
ester, and other points westward. At last aoj 
counts from another, source, (29th,) she. bad 
reached Syracuse, and .wu bolding .stances' a t 
tba Globe Hotel.

In fo rm a tio n  T hrough  D ream a. 1
Instances of information of practical value 

being received In dreams are matters of history, 
but the increased facilities for tbe operations 
of the occult laws by wbloh they are governed 
seem to have rendered them of more frequent 
occurrence of late. Scarce a day passes that 
accounts of them are not placed before the 
publio.

Mr. Samuel Dreyfus, for many yean Deputy 
Sheriff in charge of the Criminal Court in Mem
phis, Tenn., deceased on the 2d of September. 
It was known, says tbe Avalanche ot that oity, 
that he held several policies of Insurance on bis 
life. Of these several, amounting In the aggre
gate to $10,000, could not be found, and one of 
bis sons called on Dr. Goodyear, who had been 
on intimate terms with the deceased, and in
quired if his father had left them with him. He 
replied in the negative, but to make sure they 
were not In his possession, he examined all the 
papers in bis safe, the result being to confirm 
the truth of his statement. Mr. Ben. K. Pullen, 
formerly chief clerk in the sheriff’s offloe, was 
also questioned, but be did not remember of any 
being left In hlroare. Three days afterward 
the brother-in-law of the deceased oalled on Dr. 
Goodyear. Another searoh was made, bat It 
proved fruitless. A few days after, so relates 
Mr. Ben. K. Pnllen, be fell asleep in his offloe 
and dreamed that Sam Dreyfus appeared before 
him and asked : "  What has beoome oil tbe pa
pers whioh I gave you while I was in ohanre of 
the Sheriff’s office?” He answered: “ They 
are safe where I  placed them,” and, suddenly 
awakening, proceeded at odob to the Sheriff’s 
office on the floor above, and found the missing 
paokage intact, where he bad plaoed it many 
months previous. Tbe paokage was without 
delay turned over to the family of the deceased, 
and in it were the missing polioles.

On Tuesday, the 18th of last September, the 
dead body of William Soott was found on tbe 
track of the Erie Railway; within a mile of the 
Olean (N. Ÿ.) Dépôt. The first impression to 
those who made the discovery was that he had 
been killed by »passing train ; a jury was called 
and a verdict rendered to that effeot 

On Thursday, says a telegram to the Herald, 
Omaha, Neb., wqyd was received from a broth
er of the dead man that he had dreamed on' 
Tuesday night, between 11:30 and midnight, 
that his brother, was murdered in a piece of 
woods and robbed. On the same day a sister of 
Scott’s, who lives in Rochester, sent word to a 
friend in Olefini that she had a dream Tuesday 
night, in whioh she saw two men beat her 
brother to death in the woods and take money 
from bis pookets. She awoke soreamlng, "Do n’t 
touch the money I there is blood on it I” She 
says she was frightened so that she arose from 
bed and strnok a light. A olook on the bureau 
showed the time to be 11:30.

These singular declarations led to bringing to 
light the faot that on the day of William Scott’s . 
death he had sold some property, for whioh he 
was paid one thonsand dollars. In the after
noon he was seen in an out-of-the-way saloon 
kept by a man named O’Mara, In company with 
two strange men. He was intoxioated, and 
exhibited a large roll of money, and boasted of 
the bargain he had made in the sale. Between 
4 and S o’clook he was In so unconBoious a state 
that tbe men carried him out to a barn in the 
rear of the saloon and left him there. About 
ll:30o’olockthat night he was met by an ac
quaintance on the rpa4 leading from O’Mara’s to 
the Erie dépôt, near a piece of woods. He was 
not seen alive again. " ■

There was no money In his olothes when 
found. Railroad men say that it would be next 
to an Impossibility for a person to be hit by an 
engine or run over without the faot being 
discovered by the engineer or fireman. The 
belief is strong that Scott was murdered and 
robbeid and placed where he was found to give 
the impression that be had been killed by the 
oars. __ _______ 'J • .

Sunday T ra în a  in  H aine.
The Baptist pietists of the State of Maine 

have been greatly exercised, or some of them 
at least, over the running of excursion trains 
the past summer, and have made such an ado 
about it, that the President of the Central Rail
road has promised them that no more shall be 
run; at the same time he quietly informs them 
th at the trai ns have been r un in compliance with 
the strenuous and not-tobe-put-off demands of 
thé managers of oamp-meetlngs that they 
should be, rather than from any desire on the 
part of the managers of the road. So, ip ap
pears that what has been done in “ the service 
of the Lord and for the. upbuilding of his oause 
on earth,” has been evil in his eyes, a sin 
against his righteous laWs, and must hence
forth be prohibited. ■

Commenting on the > Whole proceeding, the 
Gardiner Home Jo u rn a l, whioh always takes a 
common-sense view of such matters, and is not 
afraid to express it, says that if the Methodists 
have a oamp-meeting Sunday, and a thonsand 
people living beyond a.walklng dlstanoewant 
to attend it, they have Just as much right to 
harness up their train and do so as a hard-shell 
Baptist or any other kind has to harness jip his 
hone and drive to meeting.

It furthermore says, and the remarks are ap
plicable to all latitudes:

” If the good Baptists want to go to meeting 
Sunday b, we are willing they should, and will 
condemn anyone who hinders them, whether 
they walk or ride in a carriage, go- cart, wheel
barrow. or train; but we< believe the tired me- 
obanio has just as much right to go to Marano- 
cook on » train aud woiuhlp tir’God’s first tem
ples,’ as any other man has to go to ohuroh.. . .  
There’s no law compelling people to ride on 
Sunday, and there should be none preventing 
them. People were no better in New Eng
land when they compelled people by law to keep 
the Sabbath than they are now. Indeed, we 
doubt if any decent town would now treat their 
paupers as the Rood Christian towns in New 
England used to.

We do not r.de on railroads Sunday, because 
we do not want to; but we should want to if 
IheyBaidwe should n’t—from the simple faot 
that they were treuohing on obr rights. We 
believe the Sabbath was made for man, and 
not man for the Sabbath, that it was made for 
his physical and intellectual,rest, and that he 
ought to be the judge of what is best for him, 
providing he does not interfere with the rights 
and enjoyments of others.”

In te re s tin g  H a te rln liiln g  Seance w ith  
Mr*. Fay.

We are Informed by a gentleman who waa 
present a t a séance held by Mrs. Fay, on Satur
day evening last, at her residence, No. 14 Dover 
street, this city, that the phenomena whioh oc
curred thereat were of an extraordinary ohar- 
soter.

At one time three dlstinot forms were plainly 
visible, standing just inside the door of the 
cabinet. A beautiful female spirit, dressed in 
fine satin, and wearing an exquisite lace man
tle, which fell in graceful folds from her shoul
ders, walked around the entire olrole, allowing 
the company to handle and orltioise the text
ure of her garments. This form remained out
side the oablnet quite a while, and was the ad
miration of all.

Another female form appeared — her- vest
ments covered with bright spirit-lights. She 
made the tour of the olrole, and illuminated her 
features by holding her opened bands contain
ing a spirit-light closely up beneath her face. .

A Spanish girl, dressed in her national cos
tume, walked around the olrole, attracting a 
great deal of attention. Several Indians oame, 
who were the oontrols of mediums who were 
present. Other spirit-forms came to friends 
present, and quite a number were fully recog
nized.

Several spirits dematerlallzed just within the 
folds of the ourtain, while holding tbe hands of 
their friends; and other friends In the mor
tal were led into the cabinet, and one baud 
placed on the medium’s head, thus demonstrat
ing tbe faot of the presence there of two forms, 
the spirit and the medium, at one and the same 
time.

During the evening as many as twenty-five or 
thirty spirits manifested ; and owingto the per- 
feot harmony existing in-the circle, tho mani
festations were marvelous.

Notwithstanding Mrs. Fay has been in con
stant attendance upon her siok husband (who Is 
now, we are bappy to hear, convalescing), and 
bolding her séances eaoh Tuesday and Satur
day evening, and Thursday afternoon, her pow
ers seem to inorease in strength and character, 
and her friends anticipate wonderful results 
from her medlumshlp the ooming winter.

In d ia n  R eservations,
There is trouble in regard to tbe Indian res

ervations, and there probably always will be 
until the Indian race in this country bas ceased 
to exist, says the New York Even ing Telegram 
of a recent date: and yet we oall ourselves a 
Christian country. This is merely making a 
statement warranted by historical facts, which 
we have iterated and reiterated in these col
umns for years. They have so repeatedly oc
curred, that our so-muob-boasted civilization 
bas in vain set before Itself the duty of recog
nizing the red man’s claims, or that he has any 
rights whatever as a human being. The rights 
and privileges of civilization are felt to be su
preme; at any rate civilisation advances as 
thoughthey were suprem fl We are not sympa
thizing with this faot, says the Telegram, but 
merely Btatlng it̂  as a  fact. The oovètousness 
felt by our white settlers in regard to the res
ervations both of thé Sioux and the Zufils will 
probably not be permanently oheoked. A move
ment to protect the Indians will be made by the 
central government, but it Is morally oertain 
that the same inter-olasbiugs will continue to 
take place, the Indians realizing more and more 
that In the United States they have no contin
uai abiding-place, and that the only reserva
tions from which they will never be removed are 
the infinite hunting-grounds of the Hereafter.

L e tte r  f ro m  G era ld  M u s ty .
Tothe Editor of tho Banner o f Light i ' *

I  have now arrived in New YoTk, wherd l  am 
hovering like a oarrler pigeon. Just ascended 
to look ronnd for my dlreotlon. I have no en
gagement and no agent in New York, but should 
like to get a bearing here, if possible, before * 
moving on. Nor have I  heard as yet from Bo», 
ton.

I shall be glad to hear a t the earliest possible 
moment from societies or responsible speoula, 
tors in leotures, as whenlonoe pass on West
ward 1 shall not be able to oome back this way, 
it being my intention, should I get as far as 
San Francisco, to cross over to Australia.

I  had at my recent course of leotures in Lon
don alarge attendance of men of science, and 
still larger of secularists, including George Ja
cob Holyoake, who writes in the Birmingham 
Daily P o s t, and who said of my first lecture:

“ The second week In September is very early 
for the beginning of the leoturing season, yet 
Mr. Gerald Massey had a very substantial audi
ence nt Langham Hall on Sunday. There was 
a grand-daughter of Robert Owen present—a 
very bright young lady, author of some remark
ably sensible papers, published In Indiana, on 
the position of women. Her father, Mr. Robert 
Dale Owen, was In his later years the author 
of books famous in Spiritualist quarters, tbe 
ohlef one being 4 Footsteps on tbe Boundary of . 
Another World.’ Mr, Massey’s lecture bore the 
singular title of ‘Man in Searoh of His Soul 
During Fifty Thousand Years/ It Is obvious 
that man deserves credit for persevering Inves
tigation. In a pleasant* earnest voice, ftfid an 
easy, graceful manner, Mr. Massey discoursed 
for an hour aud a half, on the mysteries of a 
very far back time; be manifestly Interested 
many distinguished hearers whom be bad the 
honor to address. Visitors to London during 
the next few weeks may Bpend a curious hdur 
with Mr. Massey in Langham Hail. No one 
has made suoh historical investigations into the 
subjeot to whioh he is attached, as he has.”

I am specially desirous of giving a course of 
four leotures in the large cities, as I find the 
interest and the attendance are cumulative. 
These inolude new subjects, such as th eN o n - 
Historio Nature of the Fall of Man, and What 
it Meant as Astronomical Myth and Physiolog
ical Fable ” ; " Non-Historic Nature of the Can
onical Gospels Indubitably Demonstrated by 
Means of tbe Mythos now Completely Recov
ered from tbe Sacred Books of Egypt,” and 
” Man in Search of His Soul During Fifty Thou
sand Years, and How He Found It." These ad-. 
dresses are the result of twelve years’ unceas
ing research. Eaoh lecture, however, is Com
plete in itself. ’

I am, dear sir, yours faithfully,
G e r a l d  M a b s e y .

620 Green Ace., B ro o k lyn , N . T . , \
Oct. 2bth, 1883. j

In te rv ie w  th e  C andidates.
A correspondent informs us that there Is 

every evidenoe that tbe M. D. element is to en 
ter largely into the present State canvass, and 
that tbe indications are that the eleotion of 
“ Regulars," irrespective of party, will be 
pushed, as notwithstanding their political 
views, tbe Allopaths and their allies oan al 
ways be trusted to vote one way on a  medico- 
protective law, should it be brought before the 
Legislature.

As the 6th of November deoldes who are to be 
tbe law-makers for 1884 in Massachusetts, all lib
eral-minded persons who desire medical freedom 
for themselves and families should call upon 
the nominated senators and representatives 
and obtain from them their views regarding tbe 
medical monopoly mania that is a t present 
raging in various parts of this boasted free 
oountry: If they discover that the vote of any 
suoh candidate is to be oast in favor of medioal 
despotism, if he be eleoted, they should be sure 
and vote against that candidate— whatever 
may be the name of the politioal party by which' 
he may have been nominated. 7

B anner o t 'L ight Iri th e  E ast Ind ies.
M e s s b s . K a il a b a h  B r o t h e r s , N o . 67 M u l 

l a h  b t r e e t , M a d r a s , have, at tbe solicitation 
of many friends, supplied themselves with tbe 
publications of Co l b y  A 'R ic h , and will keep 
them on sale. They will also aot as agents for 
the Banner o f Lig h t, and reoelve subscriptions 
for tbe same. It is gratifying to us to be able 
to reoord this marked indication of tbe diffusion 
of a knowledge of the truths of Spiritualism in 
,the East Indies, aud. to be assured by Corre' 
apondents in every quarter of the world that it 
la being 'adopted to an extent ;th*i gives prom- 
Isa of . ultimately becomlng theoim fiklth'Af all 
jratlhriy, '* ' ' ~~ . J" '

T h e  C hattanooga M eeting«.
The latenessof the season affeotedthe attend

ance at the Chattanooga (Tenn.) meetings to 
some extent Tbe lecturers comprised G. W. Tay
lor, G. W. Kates, editor of L i g h t  f o r  Thinkers, 
A. C. Ladd, Mrs. E. 0. Woodruff, Dir. G. F. For
ilo, Geo. P. Colby, Rev. Samuel Watson and 
Prof. W. P. Lyon. Mrs. Van Dnzee of Atlanta, 
Ga., aud Mrs. Deok of Cinoinnati, O., gave 
séances and publlo platform tests, and Miss 
Luo; King read a communication concerning 
mediumship, written automatically with her 
hand by a spirit giving the name ” Theodosia 
Burr.” During the sessions a grand reoeption 
was given to the speakers, mediums and mem
bers of the local society, at the eiegant resi
dence of P. R. Albert, where a collation was 
served ; and at a later date an excursion was 
made, to Lookout Mountain. The meetings, 
from first, to last, were exceedingly interesting 
and the occasion was one that will long be re 
membered.

C P  It is not at all probable that In tbe cele
bration of the four hundredth anniversary of 
the birthday of Martin Luther, soon to take 
place, any great degree of prominence will be 
given by the evangelical sects to this passage 
to be found in bis writings

“ As regards the Sabbath, or Sunday, there 
is no necessity for keeping it; but if we do, it- 
ought not to be on account of man’s command
ment, but because Nature teaches us from time 
to time to take a day of rest. : .  . if anywhere 
the day is made holy for the mere day’s sake, 
then I order you to work on it, to.dance on it, 
and to do anything that will reprove this en
croachment on the Christian spirit and liberty.”

K P  Eel. S. Wheeler, we are pleased to be able 
torecord, .hasso far- lmpn)ved In health as to 
permit his taking, the platform again.. He ad
dressed tbe Spiritualists of Providence, R. I, 
to excellent acceptance; eon Sunday, Oct Slat 
And Was to speak there'aghin on the 28th.
■ } ■■•umme-  • - i.:— __ „
1 ‘;J3 P  The - MlnUeapòlU Ploneer-PrbsH»of Ooti 
rSSd^ays: “ Mrl/'l*'.1* JtÿCoffin; oi &òiltìhf 
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K P T he Episcopal Convention, which as
sembled in the good oity o t Philadelphia—and 
o t and concerning whose skirmishing over the 
Prayer-Book, eto., we present a olose editorial 
condensation on our third page—seems to have 
had many troubles. Dr. Huntington, secreta
ry of the Joint Committee on the Enrichm ent 
O f thè P ra y e r-B o o k , explained, satisfactorily 
no doubt that the substitution of the term 
“ nation” for "our rulers,” whioh was so fierce
ly fougfait and snarled over, is to be asorlbed to 
4 the purely metaphysioal aspects (?) of .the pro

posed change.” Rev. Dr. Fnlton of Missouri 
caused a  breeze of an hoar by desiring to have 
the following wordB inserted : “ For there Is 
none other that lightest for us bat thou, 0  
God,”; and Bishop Riley, to make /matters 
worse, telegraphed as hia reason for non-at- 
tendance, that he considered he had more 1m- 
portent duties to attend to than to obey the 
Convention’s request 1 Monselgnor Capei has 
announced his intension of preparing a  orltl- 
oism of Its proceedings, and to publish it 
shortly in pamphlet form, under title of “Oath- 
olio : tbe Essential (Quality and Necessary 
Mark of the True Ohnroh. An Appeal to tha 
good sense of the Protestant Episcopal Conven
tion now in session.” Thinking people simply 
ask themselves the question : Will the players 
of these belligerent Episcopalians help to secata 
the preservation either of the “ rulers,V or tho 
” nation"?

K9*Anent the Sunday-law bigots and their . 
recent aotlon at Foxon, The Connecticut P o s t ot 
Hartford remarks under a  recent date:

“ The wonder of the press of tbe country Is 
very mnoh excited over what sort of news Will 
be sent out from Uonneotiont next. The Foxon 
arrests seem to puzzle the brains of tbe average 
editorial writer of the oountry very muoh, and 
tbelrdeliveranoes on the subjeot would make 
interesting reading for the farmers of that ham- 
let next Sunday. It would be a good idekto 
‘hold the mirror up to nature’ for them by 
sending them a copy of eaoh editorial note that 
has been written on their conduct. They tcould 
then realize the sort o f spectacle they have been 
making o f themselves." <■

H 3 I t  gave ns great pleasure to learn, as we 
did on meeting him; lately In Washington, tiiafc 
onr old friend, and the true friend of the Indi
an wards of the government, Col. S. F.Tappan, 
had been appointed Superintendent of air Indi
an school at Genoa, Neb. This is the hew In
dian training sohool, to be modeled'after those 
at Carlisle, Pa., and Hampton, Va. No more 
competent man in the nation cohid have been 
■elected, as the Colonel is conversant with sev
eral Indian dialects, having, had mnch experi
ence In the Northwest as Indian agent many 
years ago.

89* At a meeting in an English town Sept 
7th one of the speakers stated that during, a 
prevalence of smallpox he was personally ob- 
servant of a  family of five, fonr of whom were 
attacked by the disease with the following re -. 
su it: One who had been vacoinated twioe, died; ~ 
two who had been vaooinated once, were blind 
several days; and the fourth, who never had 
been vaoclnated, recovered after a few days, 
and assisted to take care of the others.

19* Annie Lord Chamberlain’s mtuloal st
ances, held at'4K Indiana Place, Boston, are 
well attended, -as they should be, -Those in
tending to he present mast apply in advance, 
as only a limited number ean be admitted to 
eaoh sitting. Those needing magnetic or eleo- 
trioal treatment will find'>ln her a skillful (rad 
gifted operator. - ’

W  Mrs.
ley, New Bedford, and ’MLfJaoob H.;Wright of 
Ci noinnati, Ohio, /will ipleasd ̂ e p t  tbe toMiks 
of the medium and spirit friendsfior,thelr ele- 
gant contributionsi-of'-choice,-flowers;;foYonr 
Free Circle-IUKjmy-tiiMi'^Otlie^ 
we did.not’learn, have onr gratefqd-tbfinks^for 
similar favors. ; , -;

m m . :
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NOVEMBER 3, 1883. B A N N E R  OF LIG-HT.
ALL SORTS OFPARÀGRÀPHS.

. NOVBMBBB.
T he bin» a re  b righ t withi maple» y e ti 

But down the  level land 
The beeehleaves ru stle  In the  wind,

As dry and brown a s  sand.
The clouds In b ars  o l rusty  red 

Along th e  hllM opsglow i 
And In the still, sh a rp  a i r  the frost 

Is  like a  dream  of snow.—A lte e  C a ry .

In  the course ol the  tr ia l of th e  reoent will case of 
Mrs. Armstrong, where m uch property w as Involved, 
Judge H oar In the defense m ade—according to  the 
b r a i d ’s re p o rt- th e  following sarcastic and  truthful 
rem ark: to  w it, th a t “ be d id  n o t value very highly the 
evidence of medfcal experts on Insanity. They always 
found some terrib le Latin nam e, such assenti*  dem en
tia , to  carry  havoc Into th e  enemy’s cam p."

Curtis McQregor, of Caddo Peak , Texas, had  his arm  
m utilated by a  vun. I t  w as Imputated near the shoul
der. - He was able to s it  up, and  walk about the  room, 
b u t complained from the  first o f pain In the  am putated 
hand, and declared there w ere b u g sln  .lt. This con- 
tinned until the eighth , day  af te r  am putation, when 
friends exhumed and exam ined the  am putated arm , 
which bad been burled In a  box, w ith a  cloth w rapped 
around It. A llargo bug w as found In th e  h a n d ,a s  
sta ted  by McGregor.—-Bx.

• ■ 1 1 1 r 1
Bight Kentucky papers a re  edited  by colored men.

Judge Foraker's unlnoky day  Is Oct. 81b. On th a t 
date , when a  child, be fell from  a  neighbor’s apple 
tree , and broke h is shoulder blade; la ter In life on th a t 
day be lost $100 a t  three-card monte; on the  8th of 
October, while In the  arm y, h e  fell from a  horse, and 
lay In the  hospital a  m onth. O n the  8th of October, 
1870, he lost an  Important su it a t  law; and on th e  SUP 
of October, 1883-but It Is needless to continue th e  c a t
alogue. '_____________

M atthew Arnold Is to  lectu re In New York before 
eomlng to  Boston.

A good many young m en In th is city a re  na tu ra l 
sailors, a t  least we should Judge so by (he ease with 
wbloh they pilot schooners over the  bar.—A lm ira  Of. T.) T e le g ra p h .

A puszted old lady, unable to  ge t a t the m eaning of a  
".high-flown”  sermon by h e r  pasto r, gave .him  th e  fol
lowing pointed rebuke: “ D id no t Christ sayi 'F e e d  
my lam bs?' Why, then, do you i n s i s t  o n / e s d l n y  the 
cameleopards?” ___________ _

The spelling-reformers d iscard  the use of the le tte r 
e In the word are , bu t why no t th e  le t te ra a ls o ?  I t  Is 
a s  superfluous; do esn 't r  spell aref,

A  man was sen t to  D eer Island  last w eek for the 
nlnety-flrst time. Bum did It every time. ' ■

In  Ind ia  the  sun has recen tly  had, for several days, 
a  green color. The phenomenon Is attribu ted  to  sul
phurous vapors from the J a v a  volpano.

A  cultured miss refuses to  oall her accepted adm irer 
(aCioesus, by the way) a "  N abob”  of the place. I t  Is 
too commonplace a  term, she  says-consequently  calls 
h lm a “ N aro ter t."

A severe oyclone visited some portions of Louisiana, 
Monday morning, do t. 29tb, demolishing many houses 
and Injuring a  number of people.

Florence Nightingale w as prevented by  Ill-health 
from going to  Osborne to  receive the new O rder o f the 
Bed Cross from the bands of Queen Vietorta.

The reformer who grows Im patient a t  th e  slowness 
w ith which oherlsbed tru th s  a re  accepted b y jh e  peo
nie a t  large should take a  lesson from the fact th a t all 
jew Ideas, however practical, a re  slow of assimilation 

In the  public mind. As, for Instance, since the  adop
tion of th e  new two cent le tte r  ra te , although the news
papers explained all about I t fo r months before, all 
so n s  of m istakes are  being, m ade dally In th e  mail.— 
TAc I n d e x ,  M o tio n .

Five workmen were blown to  pieces Sunday morn
ing, Oct, 28th, by an  explosion of dynam ite In a  tunnel 
on the  Baltimore and Ohio Batlway.

Prof. W . D. Gunning, w ho h a s  reoently retu rned  
from a  survey of the  mines and geologtcalteatures of 
th e  California, Colorado and  D akota mining districts, 
being Interviewed, Indorsed th e  view of J .  D. W hitney, 
S ta te  Geologist of California, th a t  the  fossil m arks of 
a  m an b a re  been found Itf th e  S ta te  of California, and 
adds, besides, some strik ing  statem ents as to  the  Indi
cations of preblstoilo life In  th e  interior regions o l the 
W est. ; . -■ ' ' 1 •: -

Smyrna had an earthquake, on Saturday las t, whloh 
destroyed much property, and  more or less severely 
Injured 210 persons. Oct 20:h a  severe earthquake 
shock occurred In Berm uda : N o im portant damages, 
however. :

Sunday recreation Is reported  to  be steadily  winning 
Its way In England, notw ithstanding the opposition of 
Sabbatarians. During th e  la te ' summer season over 
ten  thousand people In London enjoyed holiday trip s  
In the  country through th e  efforts of the N ational Sun
day League, while many thousands were entertained 
w tth muslo In the publlo p a rk s  provided by  th e  sam e 
organization. _______.________ __

A saloon keeper a t  St. C harles, Minn., advertises his 
business for sale, exp 'a ln lng  th a t  hé wishes to  ge t on 
thè  o ther side of the  bar “  and  prepare for heaven.”

The Dakota lands set ap a r t fo r educational purposes 
a re  valued a t  $8 2 ,0 0 0  00 0 . . \

The Germans have erected  lu  the  Rhine valley a  
symboho monument of colossal , proportions and ra re  
beauty. 'W e hope the day  Is daw ning when they may 
erec t a  g ran d er 'an d  b e tte r  monument, to  commemo
ra te  their dtsenthrallm ent from  despotic and m ilitary 
systems of government. ■/W hen th a t time comes they 
will need no bronze memorials to  remind them  or th e lr 
duty to their fellow-man,;for th e  law  of equal righ ts In 
all Its beauty will be engraved in  the h ea rts  o f  all.— 
P o m e r o y 's  p e m o e r a t .

A scientific party  propounds th e  startling  theory In 
the  P o p u la r  Betono» M o n th l y  th a t  the extension of our 
telegraph and railroad system s has caused th e  cy
clones and tornadoes th is season.

P 1
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A CHILD’S FANCY.

S p iritu a lis t Meetings In Boston:
.H o r ile w Ita T a !  W all ( « e n te r  T re m n a t  s a l  B raaa- 
f le ld  N la-eetel.-Heetlngf under the auspices of the Bos- 
ton Spiritual Temple will lie b*id every Uumtay a t mil a. H. 
and i n  r .  u .  B. Holmes, President; W . A. Dunklee, 
Treasurer. ,
, NewJEraHsaL-TbeShawm utBpIrltualLrceum  meets 
In this hall, ITSTremont street, every Hnaday a t 10K A. M. 
All rrtandaof theyouugare Invited to vlsltus. 1 . B. Batch, 
Condnotor.

er, Conductor,
B e rk e le y  n a i l , —Society of Spiritual Science and Eth

ics inerts a t S o'clock r .  M. every Sunday. Good speaking 
and music. Admission fee to debar expenses. All are 
cordially Invited. W, W. Clayton, Chairman.

W elts  I f  « m o r ta l  f l a i l .  «87 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,— 
The Splrltlstlo Phenomena AssndaUon holds meetings 
every Sunday afternoon at 2)< o'clock. Able sneakers and 
test mediums. Ad are cordially Invited. Beats free. James 
A. Bliss, President.
_ * a g le  B a l l ,  61« W a s h in g to n  S tre e t , c o r n e r  o f  
Breext.—Sundays, e t tut* A. M.. 2X and i n  r .  is. Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at 
• o'clock. ----- ----------

H a r m o n y  H a l l .  84 E a se s  S t r e e t  (1st flight).—Sun
day«, at io n  a . m. and i n  and7XP. m . (seats free); Tbnrs- 
days, a t I F .  It. Prescott Uoblnaon, Chairmen.

C kelaefo—TbeSpIrltoal Association meets every Bandar 
In Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bet- 
Ungharn Car Station, a t a and i n  r .  x .

Boston  Sp ir it u a l  T km plb . - O n the 28th u l t . ,J .  
F rauk  Baxter delivered the last morning discourse of 
bis present engagement. A lter the usual preliminary 
exercises he sa la t ---------* '--------  - - - - -. - . . . - . —I , „ a m  , • W hat I know, I  know: w hat I  be
lieve may be baaed on reasoni-but reason Is not Infal
lible. and therefore may change my belief, so ( am  not 
dogmatical. The usual church organization! a re  built 
upon belief, and eay you m ust believe certain tenets. 
While Spiritualism knows th a t spirits return , thn___________ _____  ___ spirits ______ ____
church believes In tnelr existence and their re tu rn  for 
speolal purposes, but th a t most of them are away, wor-
Ìblplng God In heaven. T liesp lrlts th st have returned 

ave not yet seen God, and aocordlng to 8ortpture, 
‘ No man huth seen God a t  any time.’ When will the 
time come th a t the  church will be consistent w ith It
se lf?  Spiritualism has marched on Independently; It 
has entered the religious societies very extensively; It 
begets Inquiry, and th a t leads to  knowledge. I t  Is said 
th a t  Spiritualism la right, but th a t Spiritualista are
opposed to  the Bible, t h e  Bible as a  history Is 
valuable, and as sUeh we would not part with I t ; but 
when plenary Inspiration Is ascribed to It, we cannot

Daniel, a s  Illustrations. After the  lecture several 
tes ts  w ere given o l spirit-presence which were recog
nized. •

This closed th e  presen t engagement of Mr. B. with 
, th is society. I t  has been a  brillian t success; th e  audi
ences have been large and the lectures very Instruct
ive. I t  Is expected he.wlll be with them again In Feb
ruary .

N ext 8unday Mrs. Nellie J  T . Brigham will occupy

The storm  passed by, and  th e  glad sun shone 
Brightly the breaking clouds am ong;

In  the  maple tree  top a  bluebird sa n g ; ,
In the  e a s t a  beautiful rainbow hung.

“ Oh. mamma, look I”  an d  my wee one laughed;
; “ Ob. look,m am m al Is I t made of flowers?- 
O ris  It the  ladder t he angels use 
, W faen theyeafryupw atertom aketheahow ers?’

k - —A. C. •
i Cla ssic a l—V e r y .— a  young man Just returned 
from college thus dem onstrates to  bis aged and  adm ir
ing parents th e  proper way to  “  stick eggs” :

“ You ta k e 'th e  spheroidal body In your sin is ter 
baud, and w ithaeouvenlentdlm iiiuilve pointed lustra- 
m eet, held In the  dexter hand , punolufc the a p e x ; then 
in  the same manner make a n  orifice In the  base, place 
either extrem ity to  your lab ia ls, and  endeavor to  draw  
In your breath  j a  vacuum is created , and th e  conteuts 
ol the  egg a re  discharged.”  ,

Monslgbor Capel has discovered th a t , i r  you tak e  a  
lamp into the  dark , It only m akes the darkness more 
intense. Monslgnor Capel apparently  th inks It Is bet 
te r to “ douse the glim.”  -

A wide-spreading, hopeful disposition is  your only 
true umbrella in this vale of t e a r s . -  T .  B . A ld r ic h .

Lord Coleridge'says th a t every educated speaker of 
English uses a t least three different languages. . W hen 
he talks, he uses colloquial E nglish '¡w hen  be, w rites, 
be uses 111 entry English; and when be reads ,bis Bible 
he  uses an antiquated form of English, which, from  Its 
relations to modern culture, may almost be'called sa
cred English. 8o, within the one language, there  are  

■ a t  least three languages, blending with and  overlap-
- ping each other, yet each Independent of the  o ther,

having Its own forms, Its own vocabulary, and  Its own 
rules of use. ,__________ __

Good He c ip e  r o u  Mu c ila g e  -  About two ounces 
Ot gum tragacauth ; one ounce of clean ralu-water; one 

-tearpoohful ol camphor o r  tableepoonful ofaloohol— 
to  he  kdded a s  soon as the  gum Is weU softened.

Foreign capitalists have recently bought a  trac t of 
, land In ’A rkansas containing 160 000.000 lent ol timber.

■JTb^, ’ P « ih n tF le a a  ”  will he rejoiced to  know that 
.  <. the crop th is  year exceeds 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bushels, or uo,ooo
- bushels more than  last Jtear.

1i  » T e& iilS iilW k iid -ld b d e ir  lieblng» prom ptlycured 
: by - Physicians endorse It.

i ■ ’ - "t -

take It a s  auoh.
The old story th a t good works a re  good for nothing 

unless we return to Christ. Is not good Instruction. 
The man who has committed ulna murders and 
hung, says while on the scaffold.‘ Jesus has forgiven 
me,’ and so Is taken to Abraham’s bosom. The man who 
has spent a  life of benevolence and kindness toward 
his fellows, th is moral man without forgiveness dies, 
and he goes—‘w e ’ll leave him In God’s hands,’ say 
they: bu t Spiritualism says eaoh goes to a  ‘ reward ac
cording to  his works.’ The present Christianity Is 
more .properly Paulonlnn than Christian, as moat of It 
la taken from his writings Instead of Jesus’s words. 
T he divine who took the  subject. • Was Christ a  Chris- 
tlan ?’ was a  proper subjeot for thought.

The effect of teaching In the present day was evi
denced by the Bepnrt of the Directors or the  State 
Criminal Prison o f  Columbus, O., 1870. where among 
overatbousand Inmates notone wasaKpIrltuallsr. The 
doctrines of forgiveness and atonement are sources 
of crime. Pre-natal causes, education and association 
make the eharnoter. Spiritualism says tnat every one 
m ust grow nut of the evil and grow Into the good ; that 
th is life Is Ibe best place to  commence, and the next Is 
a  place for continual growth. Jesu s Is said to  have
»reached to  the spirits In prison who were here In 

[ouh’s tim e. If  no change it
• i 
Irl

greatest boon y u  ______________ _
world would be dark  Indeed bu t for the return of 
spirits. The tiny rap  has done more for mankind than 
the thunders of Sinai, for It reaches man’s soul and 
opens the  love-springs of sptrlt-llfe to h im ; and he 
sa y s ,’ My friends live, and because they live, I shall 
live also.’ Thus has spirit return removed the  fenr of 
death, and lifted man to a  seat among the angels.” 

The evening lecture of Mr. Baxter was listened to 
with profound Interest by an audienceof live hundred, 
for nearly two hours, on “  Spiritualism In a 8olentlllo 
Point of View, Particularly  th a t Portion Pertaining to 
the  Physiology of Mesmeric Hubjeota"; arguing th a t 
medlumshlp Is the  same, whether one Is controlled hy
persons lo the  body or hy persons out of th e  body,— - — - -  -  --------------- ------------  . . .  —  —  . *.

oah’s tim e. If  no change there, why should he see a  
ueed of preaching to  them ? Spiritualism teaches pro
§resslon continually. Spiritualism Is not perfect, 

u t It Is the greatest boon yet given to man. The

and th a t a  strong necessity existed th a t medlumlstio 
persons should understand th is subject. The differ
en t modes ol m anifestation through the medium come 

.................................................organ! zathrough th e  physiological and

tug all th e  _______________
illee to ancient as well a s  modern

tlon, as one person cannot be the channel of manirest-
‘ "  * ̂  efiff: .................................... — ■
. psyi____  _______
was m ade to Swedenborg, P eter. John. Je su s  and

ereu t phases of medlumshlp. T h is ap- 
--------- ----------------------ohlesr Allusion

the platform  and continue through November. She Is 
well, known as am ongst the best ol our platform lec
turers. Bhe filled engagements a t  Muslo H all when
those meetings were held, and has recently comraenoed 
herengagem entfortbe season lu New York, w here she 
spoke through the  season last year. S heh as kindly 
consented to give one month of h er time to Boston, hy 
Oiling her regular services with other speakers. We 
tru s t she will be welcomed hy a  large audience.

N e w  Eb a  H a l l .—The following children partici
pated In our exercises to-day: Hesitations by Bessie 
P ra tt, G ertie P ra tt, little  Lulu Morse, Willie Wilcox, 
Eddie H atch, Rrueat, F leet and Oracle Burroughs; 
song by G rad e  Burroughs, and a  One duet by Mrs. Car
rie H atch and Miss M; Theresa Shelhamer.

T he Silver Badge presented on last Sunday evening 
io  Mr. Thomas Lees of Cleveland, O., by the Sbawmut, 
was on exhibition a t  our hall this morning,

unfoldm ent H e also related  interesting experiences 
la  spirit-painting and drawing.

Dr. Moore spoke of a  new and harmless a n ti th e tic ,  
the component parts of which w ere given to Dr. Mayo 
by the sp irit of an Indian. H e bad tested Its effleaey 
in  having a  large tum or removed from his shoulder.

Miss 8nsan E. Gky told of an  Interesting Inoldent of 
money and  papers being found through the spiritual 
Impressions of her sis ter, whleh removed the ta in t ot 
disgrace from persons long suspected guilty.

Prof. Clayton corroborated th e  statement of Dr. 
Moore concerning th e  anasthetlo . which he thought 
was Invaluable, and originated from a spiritual source. 
H e urged the people no t to allow Mr. Whltlook to  bear 
all the financial burden of these most Interesting meet
ings, hut to  help by liberal contributions thereto.

Mr. Grosvenor spoke of slanees with the flower-me
dium, Mrs. Hatch, whloh he had  attended.

Mr. Bnrnham Wardwell, formerly superintendent of 
the State-Prison In Virginia, who is now laboring In 
the  cause o f "  prison-reform,”  (elated  with great earn 
estness some of bis experiences In offl rial life, showing 
how the power ol love and kindness, combined with 
Instruction concerning spiritual presences, had brought 
about wonderful transform ations In the lives of pris
oners, H e spoke of the beneflelal effects of the hu
mane treatm ent of W arden U sher In the prison a t 
Concord, and said he (himself) was urged forward and 
sustained In Ills Inhor of prison-reform by the spirits, 
naming Senator Wilson especially as one whom he 
saw distinctly and eonversea w ith on this subject. *•

Oh a blesto w h , M ec h a n ic s’ H a ll , 2 12  Ma in  
Stukkt.—Sunday, Oct. 28lb, Interesting meetings were 
held In th e  alternnon and evening. Miss M. A. Keating 
and Mr. W. I. Perkins, test mediums, occupied the 
platform a t  both services. T heir remarks and a  large 
number of descriptive tests were llsteued to with
Sreat In terest by all. Miss K eating  cau be found a t 

io. so Hanson street, Boston, where she gives private 
alitlugs dally. _
. Next Sunday, N or. 1th, Miss Keating and Mr. Per
k ins will speak and give tests in  this ball a t 3 and 7:30 
p . M. M.B. 0 .

Ch e l s e a  8p ib it u a l  Association . - O n Sunday 
nex t Mrs. Harsh A. Byrnes will ocoupy the rostrum  atj 
8 and 7:30 P. U . ,

On next Sunday morning Mr. Lees wilt be onr guest,
Brlor to bis departure for hie home. All are Invited to 

e present, to  b id him God-speed on his Journey.
O Fra n k  Rand.

A m . C on. S h a w m u t  L y c e u m .  
N o .  8 W e b ile r  o trec t, C h a r le s to w n .

P a in e  H a l l .—One hundred scholars and teachers, 
and an audience th a t occupied all the seats reserved 
for guests, (représentatives from ten  different subur
ban towns ana  cities d participated In the’exerclses of 
N.t. 1 -Lyceum las t Sunday, Oct. 28th.- Conductor 
W eaver, assisted by the Guardian, Mrs. Hidden, and 
the school,- Joined heartily In the opening exercises. 
Readings and recitations were given hy Aille W allt, 
Freddie Stevens; Carrie,H uff, Badle Peters, Eddie 
Hnmtnedlen, Morton Hetobell. W aiter W altt. May 
Darling, Alice Hommedleu and Mrs. Francis. Vooal 
selections by Eva Morrison and Annie Setohell.

Mr. Thomas Lees feelingly alluded to the reception 
recently  tendered him an d  Miss Tlllle H. Lees by the 
Boston Lyceums, and expressed a  desire th a t a  regular 

.coarse o l tnstraetton should be arranged by com petent 
jperaoi'B for the  Lyceums. In  concluding, he read  a  
m ost beautiful selection In a  manner that brought 
tears to  many eyes; and hearty applause from  both 
scholars and gue-ts tesllfleri to their appreciation of 
h is endeavor. May the  divine messenger from the 
splrlt-worid gnard and b le u  th is brother and sis te r In 
the  cause of tru th .

F r a n c is  B. Woodbuby , Cor. Keo. 
210 C o lu m b u s  a v e n u s .

W e l l s  Mem o r ia l  H a ll .—'The meeting of l u t  
Sunday, Oct. 28th, w as called to order by the President, 
Jam es A. Bliss, who spoke of . the Ed. 8 . W heeler re
ception a t  Horticultural Hall, and It has passed Into 
th e  record of the  p as t th a t we honor those who have 
proved faithful to  the  cause of Bplrlluallsm. L. L. 
Whitlock; m anager of “  Fact-meetings,”  gave Inter
esting recitals of facts connecting without any  doubt 
4h |a life th a t now la With th a t which Is to be; an d  It Is 
aliio a  fac t th a t the  meetings o t which he Is Chairman 
have done much to  Increase the  Interest In Spirit nallsrn 
in: th is vicinity; Mias 8 u-an E. G ay  followed In a  
short essay, dennlng“ The Divine Mission of Spiritual
ism.”  . T h is lady bas been: before us on a  previous oe 
easlon, aod  always speaks very acceptably to her au
dience. ' N ext Sunday she will deliver the opening ad 
dress, i t  Is th e  desire o f  th is Association th a t  others 
may engage th e  services of Miss Gay. as she Is eapa 
ble o f 'add ressing  In a -v e tr  entertaining end Instruc
tive m anner anysoolety. The mediums present who 

>ke and gave tes ts  were: Mra. Jam es A. Bliss. Da- 
Brown. Mrs. Brooke a n d , Mrs. Pennell. T his As

sociation is Increasing In numbers and Influence, bav 
Ing now some two hundred and fifty members. A 
business m eeting Is held every Monday evening In 
Ladles’ Aid Parlors, a t  the close o f w hich« develop
ing d ro le  Is held, which will, we trust, be th e  m eans 
of placing many new laborers In th e  neld. .

ALONZO DANFOBTH, .
800 T r e m o n t  s tr e e t .  C or. See. o f  8 .  P . A .

-So c ie t y  o f  Sp ir it u a l  Sc ie n c e  an d  E t h ic b . -  
Thn meeting of th is  Society on Sunday afternoon a t  
Berkeley. Hall w as one of unusual Interest. A ddresses 
full of thought and Inspiration w erejte llvered  by Dr. 
J.R -. Buchanan. Jacob Edson, Dr.. W ellington, Prof, 
Ni Wrtiriit. Dr. H. B; S torer and Dr. 8 treeL ' T he  mu
sic by M iss Alice Esty iras  of a  high order, an d  called 
forth  many expressions of appreciation. . .

I t  I* th e  design of the  managers to provide th e  bes t 
speaking and nmaie th a t can be obtained on each Hun- 
day Hlierhoon- a t  8  p. h .  N ext' Sunday the  -meeting 
w lil be a t  BerDeley Hall. and an admission fee o f ten  
cent« will be Charged to defray the necessary expenses. 

. , 3  y-, i  ■ W. W. Clayton , C h a ir m a n .

F act-Me e t in g .—M r.‘B K . Butts, Professor o f  Bio 
cation; opened tu e  meetlng o t Oct. 27Ui, presenilng 
many reasouaMe Ideat concerning'spirit-control .and. 
the imWerof.' fnOrTalsro luflnenre splrfts.''ik  well,'as. 
m>Ii its to  control m ortals. sw tlng experiences In  table-’ 
tipping knd rapptagtf,which dem onstrated Individual- 
Ued liiteiH reneW fcpcti iu  w u ’ ’

Prof. - J .B .  B u ch ah an w h h tii^h ln g eH K in en caan 'l; 
fervor exh res;ed 'b u i M nvietlon-tbatB p|iU aaU sm ,U  
detuned  to  iead th e  btUmut n e e  W  lu tu g h e e tN iP 1- '

spo!
vid

T he Boaton S p iritu a l Teznple
Wlil gtve a  social en tertainm ent a t  Horticultural H all 
on Thursday evening, a t  7 M .  J .  F rank  B a ite r, Mr. 
Thomas Lees o t Cleveland, O., Miss Emma Greenleaf, 
Miss Georgia Latham  and others will participate In 
the exercises. Adm ittance fifteen cents.

O P* Dr. Dumont O. Dake has established a  Sanita
rium a t  26 Chester P ark  in tb ls city, for the cure of 
m ental, nervous and cbronlo diseases, and bas re 
ta ined the  services of Dr. E lla Stevens Cady as an as
sistant.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t  is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
Bavemuoh troubtecand the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  the 
oiroulation to whloh its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence ■ to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. C o l b y  &  R ic h , Publishers.

IMPORTANT

... ’t . v -

Movement« ot L icctarcra and  H ed lnnu .
(Matter for this Department ahonld reach onroOeeby 

T u u i t a y  m oralag  to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Mr. O. P . Kellogg Is engaged to  lecture In Vine- 
land, N. J . ,  during the  month of November. All com 
munloatlons for him should be  addressed to him a t 
Vineland, In oare ol A. O. Cotton.

Mrs. H . 8. Lake Is speaking to  large audiences In 
Northern Iowa. P artie s  wishing her services will ad
dress her a t  Waverly, Bremer Co., Iona.

Dr. E. A. P ra tt may be found every Saturday a t  1118 
Washington street, Boston, Instead ol so Oak street, os 
formerly.

J . Win Van Namee, M. D., whose address IsBridge- 
port. C t., will lecture In any place where hta setvlees 
may be required.

Mrs. A. P. Brown spoke In Bradford, Me., Oet. 28th, 
and lectures there again  Nov. 1th. Would make fur
ther engagements.

Itev. J .  G. Roberts, pastor o f the nerklm er-Street 
Congregational Church, a  vigorous thinker, will leo- 
ture for the  Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity, Friday 
evening, Nov. 8th, In Church of the  New Spiritual Dis
pensation, Clinton avenue, below Myrtle; subjeot,
“  The Cause and Core of Antagonisms.”

W. J .  Colville expects to leaveKngland on or about 
Dec. 10th, so ns to reach  Boston by Christmas, and re
sume bis position a s  regular speaker for the Berkeley 
HgU Society. So Bays tbe  H e r a ld  o f  P rogress  of Oct. 
19th.

Miss M. A. K eating, lecturer and platrorm tes t me
dium, spoke In W oburn, M ass.. Oct. 21s t;  In Charles
town D istric t, Oct. l l l b  and 28th; she will be there 
again Nov. 1tb. She would like engagements for the 
rem aining Bundays In November. Her address Is 36 
Hanson s tree t, Boston.

Edgar W . Emerson, of Manchester, N. H„ Is engaged 
In connection with Geo. A. F uller by the Spiritualist 
8oclety In  W orcester, Mssb., fo r Nov. 1th, l l th ,  18th 
and 25th.

Mrs Em m a Paul, of Morrlavlllo, VL, will speak for 
the Spiritualist Society In Manchester, N . H ., Bundays, 
Nov. 1th a n d ll lb .

Miss L. Barnlcoat will address the Second Spiritual
is t Society of Manchester, N. H., on Sunday, Nov. 1tb.

, She occupied the Brookton, Mass., platform, Sunday, 
Oet: 2 8 th . F or lectures and platform tests address her 
1 7 6  Broadway, Chelsea.

M rs.G . W .B ruee, Secretary, w rites) "M rs. Mary 
F. Lovering of E ast Boston occupied the  rostrum  a t 
Cate's H all, Salem, afternoon and evening, Sunday, 
Oct. 27th.”

Mrs. M ary 8. Payne, Inspirational speaker and plat: 
form te s t  medium, w ill make engagements to  speak, 
a t  reasonable compensation, wherever b er services 
are  desired  during tbe coming winter. 8be can  fur
nish good references If required. A ddress her No. 1 
Ind iana Place, Boston.

W. L. Ja c k , M. D., of Haverhill, H ass., has engage
ments fo r November a t Northampton, and p r o b a b ly  
Haydenvllle, Mass., In latter p a rt of December, New 
York B tate and New Jersey and Philadelphia, and 
during w inter possibly as far south as Richmond and 
W ashington. Applications In A labam a and Georgia 
cannot be accepted, owing to  previous business en
gagements. _ _______ _ ■'»

$3 r* Attentlon la called-to the advertisement 
of the Merchants’ Kleotrio Light and Power 
Company in another column. The Directors 
of this Company report that they have leased, 
for a term of years, a commodious four-story 
building, situated in the central business 
portion of the olty, and are fitting it up with 
boilers, engines, dynamos and other neces
sary appliances for a full thousand light ca
pacity, with ample room for an inorease to any 
extent whloh the requirements of the business 
may demand, and when completed it will be 
the largest and most perfeot eleotrlo aro-llght- 
ing station In the world. The high oommerolal 
standing In Bo ton of most of the gentlemen 
conneoted with its management, add the satis
faction whloh the lights give where they have 
been Introduced, would seem to guarantee a 
large measure of suoceas to the enterprise, and 
should render the stock a very satisfactory in
vestment. ■ ’ ' , :

| y  T h e  Spiritualists of N ew  H aven opened the 
course of publlo meetings fo r th e  eomlng season, in 
Grand Army Hall, w ith Mrs. Ju lie tte .Y eaw  of Leo
m inster, Mass., as th e  speaker, who, announcing aa 
her subjects, ’’ W hat Is T ru th?”  and “  The Discipline 
of Sorrow,”  dealt w ith them both In an  able and schol
arly m anuer and to  th e  edification of a  deeply atten
tive audience. Instrum ental mnsle w as fam ished by 
Messrs. Boardmsn, Palmer, B ennett and Diflln. Hon. 
W arren Chase Is to ocoupy tbe  platform  of the  society 
tbe la s ttw o  Sundays of November. '

g y - I n  Pittsburgh, Pa., on Sunday, Ofit. 2 tst, Hon. 
R  a . McCormick, of Franklin, Pa.,-delivered a  lecture 
before tb e  Liberal League upon “  Tbe M aterial and 
the Im m aterial,”  in which he argued th a t  In all condi
tions o t life th a t of real worth was - to  be found alone 
In the Immaterial o r  spiritual. T h e  sp irit Is the  Indi
vidual. ev e r  pressing forward to higher planes of ex
ig e n c e ; while the pbjslcal is  simply th e  medium 
through which progress Is made.

Me e t in g s  in  La w b e n c e , Ma ss .—A correspond
ent, M attie L. Wiley, Informs ns th a t efforts a re  being 
made lo  hold a  regular sei les of meetings. Mr. Edgar 
W. Emerson occupied the platform  Sunday, Oct. 21st, 
glvlug m uch sal Isfaction. L ast Sunday, O c t 28th, 
Mrs. M. W . Leslie o l Boston, spoke w ith  g rea t ao- 
ccptance. ■ ■■

MoAb h o b 's  American Ne w s  Booms in  London, 
8 H aym arket, mentioned by u s  las t w eek, w ere hum- 
guraw n Oct. 1th, about fitly Am ericans being present. 
A  p o rtra it o t Washington, draped w ith tb e  American 
flag, w as conspicuous and 'repeated ly  salu ted  by ac
clam ation. ■ 1 ■ 1 ‘V ; ■

: ;  g f “  Remember D r. Dumonl Ci Dake’s  regu lar visit 
f6  the-A shland House, New York City, th is  week,

■ Tbnhtday,: Erlday an d  Saturday;, 'd e e  advertisem ent 
'¿n bkjfekeTeh.,"- ' ‘ , ' V

I g S f i S s s H i y f S g i i i i e ’ * -v t tiT j k ( i  . f

Nabaoriptloiui R eceived a t  th la  Office
FOB

Tna Spiritual Oppbbimo. PnblUhed weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. F. Fox. Per year, i l ,60.

t u b  O n  v i  Bbanou. PnbUahed mommy In UUea, N. X. 
ft.OO per annum.

Light fob a l l . Published eeml-monthlylnSanFran- 
cIkxi tial. t l,00 per annum.

Light: AjournaldeTotedt______ „________________
manlty, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price
•WSfflSS

Light: AJournaldeToted to the Hlgheat Interoitaor Ha-
;  Loi

Tan MiDiUM and Daybbba k : A Weekly Journal de- 
voted to Splrltuallim, London, Eng. Price $1,00 per year,
postage 80 cent«.

Turn TnxoBOFiHBT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P, Blarstaky. 15,00 per annum.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
B a e h  l la e  l a  A g a te  ty p e , Iweatjr eea la  fbr  tb e  

«ret a a «  ev ery  la a er tto a  o n  th e  O nb  o r  e ig h th  
p a n  a n d  f ifteen  ren t«  (tor e a c h  a u b se q a e a t  In  
a er llo n  a a  th e  aew eath p a g e .

S p e c ia l N otice« fo r ty  ce a ta  p er  M ae, H la lo a , 
ea ch  laaertto a .

Baalneaa Carda th ir ty  e e a te  p e r  M ae, A gate, 
e a c h  laaertto a .

R otleee  la  th e  e d ito r ia l  e o ln m a s , la r g e  ty p e , 
lea d ed  m atter , flfly  eea te  p e r  l la e .

F o y m ea ta  la  a l l  eaaee la  a d v a n c e .
W  A dvertisem ent« to  h e  ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  

rateo m oat h e  le f t  a t  o n r  OfMee b e fo re  IB SI. on  
« a ta r d a y , a  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  where«  
o a  th e y  o r e  to  a p p ea r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D r. F . L. II . W illi« will be a t the Qulnoy 
House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 8, until further notice.

I .  V .  M ansileld, T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 06th street. New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 8-cent stamps. BEGISTBB 
YOUR LETTERS. Ow.O.O.

H r. A lbert Horton« at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publlo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solloits the 
codperatlon of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolflo Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to Investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E M B E D  mar be round on Ble at GEO. P. BOW- 
r M r t n  ELL ft CO.'S Newipaper Advertising 

1 (to spruce street), where advertising contract« may 
be made tor It In N EW  Y O R K .

TO rO BE IO N  MVBSCBIBERM.
- The subscription price of the Naniur of Light li  IS,CO per 
year, or 11,75 per six months. It will be sent at the price 
named aliore to any foreign country embraced In the uni- 
ssrsal Postal Union.

NOTICE TO O U B E N G L ISH  F A T H O M .
J . J . MOB8K, the well-known EngUab leotunr, will act 

as onr agent, ana receive subeariptlona for the B u r n e r  of 
■JghS at fifteen ihllllngsper year. Parttesdealrlng to ar 
anbscrlbo can addrosaMr, Morse at hie offlee, 101 Or. at 
Portland street, London, W ., England, when alngle coplea 
or the B a n n e r  can be obtained at Id. eaeb: If lent per 
poet, Md. extra. Mr. H one also koepa for n lo  tbo«p lr-  
i t a a l  a n d  B efo ra u tto ry  W ork s pnbllthed by na, 
OOLBY ft BIOB.

■AN FBANCMCO BO O B D E PO T .
ALBERT MOBTON, ZIO H took ton atroot, keeps for salt 

be B a n n e r  o f  KAghi and H nlrttnal o a d  B eform o-  
o r y  W o rk s published by Colby ft Blob.,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Bannbb  o r  Liobt. W . H. TEBBY. 
No. 81 Russel! Street, Melbourne, Australia, bas ror aalt 
......................... B efo  "the a p ir i  to o l and
Colby ft Blok, Boston,

aatory  W ork s published by

IN D IA  BOOK DEPOT.
KA1LABAH BROTIIElti*, Booksellers, No. B7 Mullah 

st root, Madras, India, have for sale and will receive orders 
for th i-M pIrltaa l n n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published 
l>y Colby A lllch. They will also receive subscriptions for 
the B o n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a t Rupees 1I-I2-P per annum,

NEW  Y O B S  BOOK DEPO T.
Tho ■ p lr ito o l a »  R eform atory  W ork« publish

ed h r  Colby ft Kf r> can be found at tbe office of Tht Truth- 
Btsksr, 21 Clinton Place, New York City.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPO T.
The N p lrltnal a n d  R eform atory  W ork* published 

by COLBY ft RICH are tor sale by J. 11. RHODEB. M. I)..
the Philadelphia Book Agency, llbodea Hsll, 8 I But

tonwood street, Subscriptions received for tbe B a n n e r
b ri 
at I
ton'
o f  L tg h ta t (
be found for s»io « . au«uou*j  o .u ,  ..v* 0 
street, and at all tbe Spiritasi meetings.
_____ 83,00 per year. Tbe B a n n e r  o f  L igh t can
be found for sale at Academy Hall,.No. 810 Bpring ttardon

HARTFORD, CONN., Ro o k  d e p o t .
E , M. HOSE, 57 Trnmbull Street, Hartford, Conn„ keept 

oonstantly for sale the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t and a snppl] 
ot the B p lrttna l a n d  B eforaaatory  W ork s pnb- 
Ushod hy Colby ft Rieh. _ _________

BOC1IESTER, N . T . ,  BOOK DEPO T.
WILLIAM BON *  H lG l EE, Booksellers, 62 West Kalt 

Street, Rochester, N . Y ., keep for u le  the M plrltaal and  
R eform  W erke publlshed at the BANNia OF Light 
Fublishixo  Houan, Boaton, H au.

T B O Y . N . Y .. AGENCY,_ . . .  i s i i B s h n a a t e -
I beacoommodated 

.Troy.N .Y,

A U G U 8 T U ? ^ ft” f», B s ^ ì i r e ^ , Dotìólt, Mlch..U 
agent for tbe B a n a e r o f  L ig h t, and will take ordere for 
any of the « p lr lla a l  an d  R efbrasator y  W orks pub
lished and for u le  by Colby ft Rich. Also keeps a sappi)
of books for sale or circulation. '

CLEVELAND. O ., BOOK D EPO T.
LEEB'H BAZAAR, 106 ~ ‘

en ter in g  L ibrary and ---------------
B o o k s and P aper« published by Colby t

AflDi Us« UUUM U K rv fte
it, 106 Cren street, Cleveland, O., Ctr- 
and dtptt for theHptrltnal and Libers- 

s published by Colby ft Rleb.

BOCHEMTEB, N . T .. BOOK DEPO T. „  .
JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Halt 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for u le  the SntrM nal nnd  R e
fo rm  W orks published by Colby ft Rich.

■T.LOU1M. H O ., BOOK D EPO T. .  .
THE LIBERAL NEWbCO..620 N. 5thstreet,8t. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly ror u le  the Bannbb of Light, and 
a supply of the N p lr ltna l a n d  R eform atory  W orks
published by Colby ft Rich.

WANIIINGTON HOOK D EPO T. . „
Tbe Roberts Bookstore, l). MUNCEY, Froprletor, No. 

1010 a»veu, street, above New York avenue, Wasblngten, 
I). C .i kerns constantly for u lo  the bannbb  or  Light, 
and a snrlyof the N p lrltna l a n d  H eform atory W arks
punished bv Colby ft Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D lreetera i
WM. A. HOVEY, PnxeiDBNT,

, JOHN F. WOOD, VlCB-PBZSIDBNT,
W . W. OOOCII, »EOnkTABV,
II. E. IRVINE, treasurer ,
M .L E E H O 8 8 , G e n e r a l  MANAOBB,
JOHN (1, WEU8TER,
WILLIAM C. TALLMAN,
8ILAHGUKNEY,
EDWARD O. ELLI8,

GENERAL OFFICEN

Merdiants1 Electric Light and Power Coiapany,
234 DEVONSHIRE 8TREET,

BOUTON, Oet. » 7 ,18S3.

riU IE  business of this Company his developed sonpldly 
X  since Its orgsnlutlon, having Increased far beyond the 
most ssngulne expectations of the managemrnt, And tho 
demand for new lights now on thu Company's books being 
fsr In excess of present facilities, the Directors hav* deter
mined upon the Immediate construction of a

Die Thousand Light Plant
In the central bmlneu portion of the city, and for this pur
pose have leased for a term of years the commodious four- 
story building owned by Meiers. Henry Poor ft Sons, situ
ated a t Nos. 187, IDS; X)1 and 203 Congress street. This build
ing Is now being lilted with boilers, engines, dynamos and 
other necessary appliances of tho latest and most approved 
design ror a full one-thousand light capacity, with ample 
room for an Incresse to any extant which the requirements 
of business may demand. '

When finished, thla will be tho largest and most perfect 
electric arc-lighting station In tbe world.

The business of Electrio Lighting, conducted with vigor 
and energy, upon a n  In te lligen t an d  eco n o m ica l 
basis, Is probably as profitable aa any legitimate business 
known s t the present day. Certainly no b u tln eu h u  shown 
such remarkablo progress during the past threeo: four year* 
as tbe utilization of electricity, and It Is unlverully admit
ted that Illuminating by electricity Is yet In Its Infancy, 
with the work only begun.

This Company bas now an eatebltabed bnalneas, and
adopts a  policy of prompt aud vigorous enlargement. In 
order to carry on tbe proposed enlargement to the fulleet 
extant, a  second block of tbe Treasury Htock Is offered at 
$M,Ds P E R  NIIABB,

I
Certificates delivered Immediately upon payment.
Upon subscriptions for blocks of five h u n d red  or more 

shares, payment will be accepted as follows:
One-fourth cash.
One-fourth Dec. Slh, 1883.
One-fourth Jan*. 5th, 1 6 8 1 .
Ono-fourth Feb. 6tb, 1881.

All such subscriptions will be entitled to dividends from 
data or first pa) ment, but certificates will not be Issued until 
final payment Is made.

Applications for stock may be made personally or by mall 
a t tbe Company's ofilce, 234 Devonshire street, Boitan. AU 
checks should be made payable to the order of II. E. Irvine, 
Treasurer.

Circulars giving full particulars sent to say  address on 
application.

Intending Investors desiring further Information may 
apply s t tboCompany's offices, «r may make personal appli
cation to either of the Directors.

By order of tbe Board.
JOHN O. WEBSTER, )
WILLIAM A. H.'VEY, Pr€lt<Unt, >
l i .  K. IRVINE, Treasurer, J Comma;««.

Nov« 1«

D R . C LA Y TO N 'S
HAGNBTIXKD

E rad ica tin g  and Healing Sa lve .
r 'cureiBnr-sor Inflammation, Dlphlhería. Croup, Chil- 

b'alnt, Lume BackorSIde. Old Sow , Salt Ritorni, Asth
ma, Hemorrhoid-, or Piles. Toothache. ^Whooping Cough. 
Hftntima t-iii. Neuralgia, Don Thn«’, Catarrh, ftc.

This Compound wlb bo aent by Mall or Exprees ou receipt
of prl£ ¿ |CK H a ,  g ie .  n n d  t l .e o  P E R  B O X .
D B . ' W t ' H ;  0 L A T T 0 3 T .

P. O. Box69*. BANGOR. MAINE.
Offln- and Laboratory, 61 Exchange Btreet.

.'.NOT, Z.—4U* ■

F  U  N  A  N  D
ENDLESS AMUSEMENT E „V 0n,£v«Th£ S
N e e n lit ,  Thegieutasicollt-cllono!Games,Cards,Tricks, 
Pussies Dong., eta,, ever offered for anything like tbe 
money. Am nsem ewt for  n  W hole Nesuonror the old 
or young. Our New B n d g .t  contains tho foliowing: H e lle r «  Conjuring F « c h ,
T be B y r tle  Oracle.
G nlde to  F lirtation .
■O N ew  E vening tinsnr«.
I Net H olered i'nronso r a i d s  
Net o f  •• H old  lo  L ig h t  Csuvte.”
T h e  N ta r  P i lu le .
88 W ays to Gel H lcls.
T b e - I S ” i t e u l« .
0 B ean ilfts l Face P lc tarea .
L an gn n sr  o f  J e w e ls  and Flow er«.
101 N elertleu sfor  A n lo .r n p h  Album s.
II P e p a ln r  Nongs w llh  H nslc.18 N ew  T rleks In B u g le .
Pau-k o f  Fun and t'ornle Cards.
1 C hinese Hloek P a n le .
T h e  H om nn tiro «  t -n u le .
G reat 83.00 P r ise  P s iu le .  
lM etorTran>rorBuntlon P le ln rra , ch a n g e

c o lo r  right b efore  yon r e y n .
G am e o  t  to r la n r .
Illn rirn trd  Hook o f  C ariosities (48 Pages).

In one or two cent postage 
stamps. By mall n st-pald. 

Two package» (or F IF T Y  cents, Five for o n e  d o lla r . 
N e n d n to n re  and get tho grcalebt lurgalu ever offered, 
('u t out and return 
this with order to 
avoid mistake, 

fond all orders to 
Nov, 3 ,
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ALL FOR 30 CENTS
W o r ld  M iu if’g  C o .,

1V2 K assau Street, Kew Y ork,

WANTED.
A N Intelligent woman, with not less than five thousand 

dollars, as silent partner In a legitimate Ima ness well 
established: profits large. One who can share a leaned
homo with tir- '- ' --------- ------ — * ■- ............
the business.
C. NOWHLL,

Nnv. a.—iw*

ted: profits large. Olio who can share a leaned 
Ith the lady proprietor, and see to every detail of 
ness, prefeired. H o labor required. Address Mltd, 
(ELL, Bavin Hill Avenue, Ward 24, Bostuu, Maas. 
I.—iw*

FREE CIRCLES.
F Olt LADIES, Sunday and Wednesday evenings, 7:80.

Also Medical Circle for examinations Ac., bundays, 
2:80 F. M. Remember these Circles are free; no collection, 
no entrance fee. All Ladles are weloome-a row of the Doc
tor’s Gentlemen friends excepted.
D r. H argrave's In d ep en d en t N p lr itea l R etreat,

Nov. X.—Iw* 1243 Washington street, Boston.

DR. BARNES

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan
O Q  FORT AVENUE. BOSTON (take NhrMk House 

Une or eats) glv». diagnosi* and medical treatment 
ofonroutadifesse*.. MBH.O, H .BU CBAN AN roulInnet 
tee practice of Psychometry. 3m—Nov. 8,

WILL
Heal tlie Sick Free of Charge
A TtbeVESTBYor TREMONT TEMPLE every morn

ing from 10 to 11. Offlee 83 Boylatou street, Boston.
N0 V.8 .-IW*

BUM. BTODDABlhGRAY AND NON, D eW IT T C . 
BO UG H ,

Y TriLL.hold Séances for Full-Form Materlallsatlonsand 
vv cnmniunliatlonslromapIrltfilenUsSumlay, Wednes

day and Friday erenings, 8 o'l-loek, and Tuesday afternoon. 
2 o'clock, at their retlu- nce. 823 W est 34th et.. New kork. 
P. b .-C sn  lie engaged for Seances out of town.

N- v. a .—4»*

Mrs. William D. Brown,
A T  IIKAFON STREET, 80MKBV1LLE, Ibslnessand ‘x  i  Tesi Medium. Chsrlvs River hmHe-t'jtrsfioni Uow-
iiiiluarParkSqiiareforPortar'tStatlouaudHaiviidtlqtutrepass the door._________________ lw*-No*. 3.

DR. W. T . PA RKER ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Nervous Dinare a ape- daily. Mmiltin Power Uesotliit-d sml Billings lor Development. Will visit patients. 3*7 Tremonut,. Boston. Nov. a.—Iw* . .

DR. H. F . T R IP P ,
MAGNE : 10 and Test Medium, 122 Tiement street 

(Suites), Restati._________ lw*—Nov, 3.

MR8. C . T . C R O C K E T T ,
M AGNETIC TREATMENT AND VAPOR BATHS, 

No. 40 Dover street, Hindou. 1w*-Nov, 8.
'D T T 'D n P T T 'D T l  i:« « * :'* -  a’«» M: th .,d . «end

Nov. «.-flw*
I U «  F inn Avenue, N . Y. City.

T  / k  V T ?  flir RUM cured. Secret in s .  A. W IL - 
1 A J  V  Jc j  LIS, So. Greenfield, L . 1., N . X.

Nov. 3.—8wlt.* ■ ’■
A IAHY 8. PAYNE, Elrotro MugneiioHeal 
J .U  insnha ilonal bpeaker and. Test Metiluni, Is Imatet 
N», t  Indiana Place, near Washington street, Boston. Nnv. X — lw* -. v , , '

MU8. SUE B. KALES has rimtiv<d lo ludi «polls. Ind„ fur tlw win' er. and alt leu-ra will H nerlfaddreeee.l to 104 Plum atreet, Ii.dlatiapolls, Indh 
Not* J. — ' ‘"i.

SAN FR A N CISCO »
Mor* u«—liti

:• li,'vi

IfUZf
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I p-

l n * u % t  f j e p a r i m t n L

P u b l ie  r r c e -C lr e l*  ■ • « tin « *

fin be open s t  Z o'clock, sna «emcee coramence e i a 
-j'clock precisely, »t which time the (toon will be closed, 
•lfowlnR no egress until tho conclusion ot tho sUnce, ex- 
oeptlh  ewe o t  sbsdlute necessity. The pu b lic  arc cor-
d ^ h iVM«MMes published under thè «bore hesdlng Indi- 
rate t t i U Ì X c s ^ w ^  thechsrM tertsUcso? their 
M rth ^ fe W  th st iwyoud-whether forgood or « rii; that 
f i o »  who pms from the earthly sphere In an nndtveloind 
•u m  eventually progress to higher conditions. W e ask 

reidor to recelre no doctifne put forth by spirits In 
S ;  J  cidumns that does not comport w ith his or her rea- 
S S “  AU « J r e “  a . much of tru th  a t they peroelre-no 
more,
thó^essaResof their spi-----a » b . f .a f  f(). . .

io» nfiaturaltfloBwefst ̂ n  ourC*rc™‘ltoom table are grate- 
fully •pprecl&tod by our unsfilTlBlUntSi therefore w©8 0 llcit 

„ S ' ^ mSSs Of such .rom the friends In earth-life who may 
feeuhst It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Bplrltual-
, % ^ ew e 0li?Tltee8u"mble written questions for answer at 
thaoA n/inncoH from ftll p&its of tho couDtry, 

fMlMbhfllhAinerdealreB It distinctly uncleratood that she 
glres no prlrate sittings a t an j tim e; neither does she re-
^ JK ^heU ^soM nquln^lh  regsrd tot£*sde*^rtinentof the 
Manner should not be ̂ d re u e d  to

S P T R lF iE S S A G E S ,
GIVEN T im o n a u  THE MEDIUM8I1IP OV, iS5& 

H iss 51. T. H lielhnm er.

Report o f Public Séance held Oct. 8th, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

Spirits ot Loto, of Wisdom and of Pow er, we would 
learn  more of your life, of your labor, and  your achieve
m ents, and to  this end we Invoke your presence here 
a t th is time, for we would come into conscious and 
vital association with such ns ye, th a t our own Inner 
powers may be stimulated, th a t wo m ay be given 
streng th  to press onward with the labors th a t are  laid 
upon us. Oh 1 we would that we m ight tak e  up every 
point In our duty, and perform It well, th a t we m ight 
leave no part of our work unaccomplished, no lesson 
of life unlearned ; and to accomplish th is we m ust have 
strength  from angelic sources, we m ust learn  to  look 
above a ll m aterial pares and perplexities, and reach 
out for something higher and better th an  earth  alone 
has to bestow. So, ye bright m inistering angels, we 
would come Into association w ith you, In o rder not 
only to bless and uplift our own sp irits, b u t also to  be 
fitted to assist In elevating those who nre w eak and 
lowly, who need to be taught and  strengthened for tho 
battles of life.

( tn c s tlo n g  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spirit.—We await your ques

tions, Mr. Chairman.
Qukb.—Do changes in tho temperature of the 

earth’s atmosphere, its alternations of day 
and night, or its seasons of sunshine and cloud, 
affect the spirit-world or its inhabitants, or 
vice versaT

Ans.—Atmospheric changes of the earth, in
cluding alternations of sunlight and shade, he- 
long to the physical or external operations of 

“ nature, consequently have no part in the con
ditions of tho Bpirit-world proper. Many dis-_______ . . .  . 1 p i_.—
embodied intelligences will declare to you that 

ari
_  8 pl_ _  _ __

entirely severed their connection with pliysl

ligi________________
they are affected by variations of the earth s 
atmosphore, but this is beoause they have not
cal life, and have taken up their abiding-place 
within the limitations of tho earthly atmo
sphere. Othor spirits will dociaro that they 
are agreeably or disagreeably affected by the 
variable changes of your atmosphere when 
they come into contact wifii a mortal organ
ism, because they then for a time coma^-under 
its laws and conditions, but when apart from 
mortal life, when they take up their abiding
lace in the spiritual spheres, they are not af- 

_ acted by external changes, 
and entirely to physical life.
Fe

Q.—Have' yoii had an interview with any 
spirit, or have you information from any one 
whoso earthly remains have been cremated, 
that enables you to state to us their experience 
during tho process and their present views re
specting it? '

A.—As we have before stated from this plat
form, there is a certain subtle psyohologioal at
traction existing between the newly arisen 
spirit and the mortal tenement which it has 
but lately vacated, and this psychological at
traction remains until decomposition of tho 
elements of the earthly body takes place. Some 
spirits who have a vigorous, positive will-power 
of their own are enabled to rise above the ef- 
feots of this law of attraction, but many others 
are unable to do so. Flaoing the body npon 
ioe not oniv favors the aotlon of this attract
ive law, bat it also prevents tbe free egress of 
certain magnetic elements remaining in the 
mortal form which thespirit-body requires. On 
the contrary, oremation, as well as decomposi
tion, through the aotion of other elements up 
on the body, assists the free egress of these 
magnetio elements as welt os suspends the law 
of psychological attraction of whioh we have 
spoken. Between two or three years ago a 
young female spirit manifested from this circle- 
room, whose earthly remains were consumed 
in the orematory. She expressed herself as 
gratified and pleased with tbe result of that 
operation, distinctly stating to us that at the 
moment when her body wns placed within the 
retort a sense of exultation, of relief came over 
her, and her powers seemed to expand indefi
nitely. Such seems to be tho testimony of 
others whose earthly remains havo been ere

so that nearly a year has elapsed slncemy en
trance Into what is known as the spiritual life.
I have eagerly sought to understand the condi-. 
tlons of that life, and to familiarise myself with 
its surroundings. I am highly gratified, with 
the results thus far, and feel to express my song 
of thanksgiving for the newly awakened life 
which has come to me. Yet I can truly say 
that amid the grand scenery of immortal life I 
have found no higher sources of inspiration 
than 1 once did in the beautiful locality known 
os the Berkshire Hills.

I resided in Stockbridge, Mass. I have a fond 
affeotion for that place and its surroundings, 
which still stimulates my mind, and goeB surg
ing through my heart, impelling me to return 
to your circle-room, and manifest my continued 
existence to mortal friends, as well as express 
my love for my old earthly abiding place. I 
wish those associated with me in the past, who 
understood my mind, knew its powers, and 
were glad to oome into personal contact with 
me, as I was with them, to realize that 1 return 
from the Immortal world, not only to send them 

kindly greeting, but to enwrap their lives in 
influences of peace and sympathy, as well as 
those whioh may vitalize their inner powers, 
and call them Into outward action. I also de
sire to prepare the way to return nearer my old 
home, to give them some thoughts and Instruc
tions concerning the immortal part of man.

I feel so happy, to-day, to think that life and 
nctivitv are mine, that my powers, in place of 
becoming depressed and stagnant, are develop
ing, expanding in the higher life, that avenues 
of usefulness are not closed tome, that a career 
of activity is not out .short, but that in spite of 
more than seventy years of mortal life, whioh 
were mine, new, fresh and strong powers are 
springing up within, which assure me that I 
have an immortal life; that as long as I make 
use of the energies which I possess I cannot 
?row old; though the external body, which be- 
ongs to the earth, may deoay, tbe spirit, which 

is the man, flourishes, and continues to grow 
strong and aotive, whioh in itself is evidence of 
eternal youthfulness and vigor.

This is my message to my friends: I am sat
isfied and happy with my spiritual life and its 
conditions, and 1 know that I can continue to 
express my thoughts through some channel or 
agency that will send it speeding on from place 
to place. I am not particular whether my indi
viduality is expressed in material life or not, 
hut if my thoughts reach some heart yearning 
for tiffs knowledge, I shall be satisfied, and I 
will work on to gain more insight into the laws 
of matter and spiritrthat I may express more 
Intelligently and clearly the ideas which spring 
up in my mind, as well as those which I gather 
from higher wisdom sources, for the benefit of 
those In need of the knowledge I may attain.

When I had passed through the Btrange con
dition or process you call death, and entered 
the spirit-world, looked around me, and beheld 
its inhabitants, and saw what their occupations 
were, I was surprised to find them analogous to 
those of mortal life. Then I  began to question 
if it were not possible that I had only pnssed 
through one grade of unfoidment in the educa
tional soliool of life, and that I should have to 
pass on to higher fields ot labor and other de
grees of unfoidment ?

As I puzzled over this, the conviotion forced 
itself upon my mind that it was so; that other 
worlds do lie beyond to be explored, other ex
periences are yet to be undergone, and a higher 
discipline awaits every conscious soul.

Mr. Chairman, as these things press on my 
mind, for the moment I am overwhelmed, but 
the natural freedom of the spirit asserts itself, 
and I riso above the surging waves of bewilder
ment, beoause I believe that all existence is 
planned by a master hand, an intelligent will
power, that understands its work. So I  sing 
my song, and send it forth to those who care to 
listen, and try to comprehend its meaning, for 
with them I  am in sympathy. The harmonies 
of nature and tho harmonies of mind unite to 
form one grand melody of the spheres, which 
man shall yet understand and appreciate.

Tell my fi lends, if you please, that I shall be 
glad to return to them in private, at any time 
they desire to hold an audience with me. I was 
somewhat humbly known as one who expressed 
himself in journalism as well as in the measure 
of poetio verse.

mated; but much depends upon tbe condition 
of the spirit itself. For Instance: if the an! 
shrinks from the idea of having its mortal form
consumed, shudders at the thought, then the 
sensation will not be one of gladness, relief, or 
consolation, for the simple reason that the 
condition of the mind of the spirit, on any such 
subjeot, has a great deal to do with the sensa
tions and emotions which ocourto it at the time 
of oremation.

Q.—[From F. H. Hayden, East Orleans, Mass 
Some years since the wife of a gentleman 1 
Boston, just previous to her departure to spirit- 
life, wrote and sealed a letter with the under
standing that if she controlled a medium she 
would make known its contents to her husband. 
A spirit claiming to be the one who wrote the 
letter has several times controlled mediums, 
but the contents of the letter have never been 
revealed, neither has any reason been given 
why they have not. „A satisfactory explanation 
will be quite a relief to the minds of many.

A.—In order that we might satisfactorily ex 
plain this matter, i t  would be necessary for us 
to understand the nature and characteristics of 
the spirit who penned the letter in question, 
also the nature and characteristics of the vari
ous mediums whom she has controlled. There 
may be many reasons why the contents of tho 
letter have not been revealed. Possibly the 

- anxiety in tho mind of the spirit, as well as 
in that of her companion, to have the design 
successfully carried out, was the very reason 
why It Was not done. The laws of mediumship 
are very subtle, and the external conditions to 
be employed in their operation are very deli
cate. Unless these are complied with to their 
utmost extent the operations of these laws will 
not be as clear and free as desired by both spirits 
and mortals. The medium’s mind should be 
entirely unruffled, dear as orystni, like a plnoid 
lake, reflecting whatever is cast upon it. Yon 
seldom have these conditions to afford to spirits. 
At the same time the intelligence who desires 
to manifest to its mortal friend should present 
a  like condition of mind, one free from anxiety, 
grief or any contending emotions. The mind of 

e sitter plays an important part in this work,

W illia m  XX. C row nlnggh le ld .
I was conducted here, Mr. Chairmnn, just nf-

ter passing from the body. That was last June; 
as

. . . . B UrCb uio tv tiivtuo uijaoiJi ov tv ojioan«
with this littTe body and try to manifest. I did
and friends of mine whom I have met on the 
other side urge me to clothe myself, so to speak.

feellng'ssems to come over me, so I  can say no 
more at this time. My Intimate friends call 
me Sadie ; my name is Sarah MoCabe. -

D r. Jam es  W. R obbins.
[To the Chairman:] This is a delightful privi

lege, my friqnd, whioh has been afforded me 
at the present hour, and one that I deeply ap
preciate, I t does me good to return to your 
oirole-room, and from this platform announce 
my presence to mortal friends. Without boast
ing, without an idea of egotism, i t  will perhaps 
be necessary for me to say that I was well- 
known and have friends in various localities.
I wish to waft iny loving greetings to eaohdear 
friend, and fraternal expressions of regard and 
respeot to all former associates, and assure 
them I have by no means neglected to oherish 
their memory, and I well know they have treas
ured thoughts of myself in their own hearts. 
Those who are connected with me by the ten- 
derest and sweetest ties and associations reside 
in Uxbridge, Mass., and its vloinity. To them 
I send my onoicest blessings, and assure them 
that many times in their hours of activity, as 
well as in moments of repose, I  visit their 
homés, and bring my magnetism, for the pur
pose of bathing them with its aura, that they 
may be benefited and uplifted in spirit and inXfy,

I  was a physician when on. earth; I  studied 
the various departments of physiology, as well 
as the materia medlca, and was looked upon by 
many as an encyclopedia upon matters connect
ed with the field of- medicine. Iam  still inter
ested in that department of hnman labor, and I 
hold the same opinions that I cherished daring 
the later years of my earthly existence; ana 
let me mention, in passing, that I lived on earth 
to quite an advanoed age; more than the three 
score years and ten allotted to mortals wereflven to me. As I press on in tbe spirit-world, 

am constantly discovering something new; 
something that appeals to my senses more tan
gibly than ever before; I mean something in 
the way of human magnetism and its applica
tion to the laws of life. I held, when here, that 
nature furnishes us a storehouse of curative 
agenoles for every disease which the' flesh is 
heir , to: that within her bosom are held the 
magnetio qualities whioh man requires for 
his proper subsistence here on earth; that the 
sunshine, the nir and the water are elements 
which, if properly taken Into the system, will 
make a man vigorous, hale and hearty; that 
within the plants of the field may bè found 
those medlolnal qualities whioh the weak and 
debilitated require. I understood, something 
of the magnetio forces contained within, the 
human -system Itself. 1 believed, from  prac
tical experience and observation, tbàt the finer 
forces of being are adapted to the wants of hu
manity; that they may be imparted from one to 
another; that they will assimilate with the more 
material power# of the hnman frame; and that 
if these were properly adjusted and equalized 
within the constitution of man, there would he 
no slokuess, no, disease, and death would only 
oome as the result of a long, useful, ripened 
mnterlal existence.

1 know 1 do not
but my friends will understand the thought 
wish to convey, and will assure you'that suoh 
was my position when in the body. And I still 
find my greatest enjoyment :ln the spirit-world 
in studying; these matter^, and I know that if I 
can take up the lessons of life, one by one, as 
they arise before me, and learn them well, I 
shall undoubtedly find opportunities of putting 
them into practice for the benefit of those who 
are in need;. The grand study of teanlsman. 
If we only learn to comprehend onr own inner 
natures, as well as their external manifesta
tions and conditions, we will be able to live in 
defiance of disease, of all external oares and 
trials, and the spirit will ripen and unfold in 
power.

Mr. Chairman, i  am seeking an avenue 
through whioh I enn dearly manifest my pow
er, and exeroise an influence upon those who 
are debilitated in mind and body. I have come 
in contaot with several mediumistio persons 
through whom I  have imparted what little 
could of health to the invalid, hut I  wish to de
velop some one’s organism for my own espeolal 
use, and am looking about to find suoh an one.

Friend, aocept my thanks for the privilege 
given me to return here and manifest to-day. I 
believed in Spiritualism ; I knew that itwQBa 
grand truth, a grand power, brought to human
ity to uplift it  to a higher plane of existence, 
and that it would impel it forward, in spite of 
all obstacles and difficulties. I perceived that

the influential and wealthy, drawing out their 
sympathy toward them. As 1 repeat my mes
sage It appears bungling to me, but I  do the 
best I can under existing conditions. This is a 
foreign organism, and I do not understand how 
to manipulate it, but if my friends know I have 
come, tell them it is with love, and that I  wish 
them to do tbe best they can In life; so live that 
they will be prepared to meet their ascended 
friends in tbe spirit-world. Tell them that by 
making a wise nse of wbat is theirs, placing it 
in such channels os will cause it to flow out in 
benefaotion to others, they will, .in reality, be 
enriohing their own lives. Mrs. Alice B. Sonui 
maker.

[Contbollino SrrniT.—The messages ot the two 
spirits which are now to be given will be delivered by 
onè of the band of this medium, as they themselves 
bardly understand bow to control lier organism ; there
fore tbe friends of these spirits will understand that 
although the messages may be uttered in the first per
son, they ape given by proxy.]

D a n ie l M cD onald.
Iam Daniel MoDonald. I lived very nearly a 

lifetime in Toronto, where I was associated in 
business-with my brother James. I left rela
tives and friends. I want them all to know I 
live. I was a builder and contractor. My broth
er and myself built many of the publfo build
ings in Toronto, as well as a great number of 
private and business ones ; therefore we are 
well known ; and I thought it would be a good 
idea to return from the spirit-side and manifest 
to my friends, that they ni ay know I still live. 
I-am an old Scotchman; I  was born in the 
mother country, but came aoross in early life. 
I have met many friends on the spirit-side, and 
they gave me a happy greeting. With them 1 
have visited Europe, ana have Deen pleased to 
find many places which I once knew, as well as 
those whioh I had heard of. I am a great travêl
er now, and am qnite contented with my new 
condition and its relations. I have been dead 
only a few months. I  passed on in the early 
spring. Tell my friends I wnvo my hand to 
them from the other side, for I nm not lost. I 
will come to them and manifest my presence if 
possible,. I think I  can make myself seen and 
understood, for there are those connected with 
me who possess the g ift, and who I  think will 
know I am with them.

m a r ia  H a r tle y .
am Maria Hartley. I  died a. number of 

years ago. I  lived in Liverpool, England. I 
have a brother William and a sister Sarah Ann 
in the body. I. want them to know I come to 
them, and it was myself who made the raps a 
little while after my dfcatb, whioh frightened 
them so that they moved from the old house. 
I have been following them up, and trying to 
make them know really that I oame to them; 
but every.time I made a movement that they 
oould hear, they got so frightened I bad to sus
pend my work. I do not wish them to feel so 
timid. Tell them, please, that I will not hurt 
them, and they need not be afraid of their 
friends who have passed from the body, no 
more now than they would have been when 
those friends were on earth, beoause they have 
no disposition to do any harm; but we do wish 

to understand that we have the power to
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other organisms, but this is not necessary, as 
any one intelligently reasoning upon the mat- 
ter will very olearly perceive that it is not be. 
cause the spirits could not give their Instruo* 
tlons personally to their mediums that they 
give them from this place, but because some 
other reason exists wby it may be.advisable to 
do so, -*

H o aea  B ; E m e ry .,
Mr. Chairman, I  am very happy to greet you; 

I  am very happy to take my place upon this 
platform, and after the lapse of years to send 
out a fraternal greeting to my friends. I was a 
Spiritualist when in the body, at a time when 
Spiritualism was not qnite a s , popular as it: Is 
to-day, when It did not receive such an extended 
recognition among so-c&Hed respectable people 
as it does at the present time. I now under- 
stand that those who are aristocratio in their 
notions, who attend fashionable churches and 
listen to the preaching of hired ministers, do 
not scorn to seek the advice of spiritual; intelli
gences npon matters of importance; and that 
very often they are highly delighted to receive 
manifestations of spirit-power; some of these 
persons seek those demonstrations under cover. 
But I am very glad to learn that many are inde
pendent enough in thought and spirit to openly 
avow their belief, and walk along in their own 
way undisturbed by tbe comments of others.

Now, Mr. Chairman, when 1 was in the body, 
nothing of this kind was allowed to take place. 
No, indeed. , If one asserted bis belief in the 
power of returning spirits to manifest intelli
gently to their mortal friends; he was looked at 
a little suspiciously; most oftce influential peo
ple around him. would shake their beads' and 
wonder if he was not "a)ittIeoracked,’’ if he 
was not becoming a "candidate for an Insane 
asylum.” To-day, I  see that Spiritualism has 
taken an immense stride, that its power is ac
knowledged by the press and by the pulpit, and; 
that its revelations are sent forth through the 
various avenues of popular education,' A# I  
look back to those olden times when I  -was 
oalled to avow my belief in its teachings, I  only 
wonder that Spiritualists dare affirm that tho 
spirit-world is "giving them nothing new,” and

them
move things and to make pirselves known; and.. . -------- ----------. --------keoi______
that we are not lost to alísense of activity now 

vay.that we have passed awa:
I have tried to come a good many times, but 

there was always something in the way to pre
vent me. Now that I am here, I wish William 
to understand that perhaps £ can never come 
again, but if he will sit for spirit-manifesta
tions in his own home, and get Sarah to come 
down and sit with him, they will receive some
thing that will not only surprise them, but beu- 

them a great deal; for my brother William
we oan 
for him

eflttl
is what you call a ra 
give him the informa'

pping medium; 
itfon we have

at ” it is not Increasing’ in. volume and
pirit- “  ” ' . . . . __

that it is pursuing its work, in its own proper
strength upon the earth. Afy opinion is that, 
the spirit-world knows its. own. business, and

through the table.
Mother sends her love; so does father, and all 

the old friends. Unole George is with us some
times. He says: If William will only do all that 
I ask he will never regret it; it will be the 
means of building him up in that way whioh he 
has thought of so:mahy times, whioh he has not 
had the power of doing for himself. Uncle 
George has Information to give William whioh 
he has not been able to find for himself.

which should also be entirely placid and calm 
in order to receive a satisfactory sitting anc 
evidences of the presence of tbe spirit-friends.

'Probably tbe spirit in question has never come 
in contact with a medium entirely adapted to 
her nse—one whose brain is able to reflect the 
thoughts which sbe wishes to Impress upon it, 
and consequently she is debarred from revealing 
the very matter which occupies a large space In 

’ her mind. The time may come when the spirit 
will come in contaot with a medium fully adapt
ed to her nse, and then undoubtedly the con
tents of the letter will be revealed. We should 
advise the mortal friends of that spirit to seek 
the presence of a well-developed slate-writing 
medium for the purpose of receiving what they 
desire from the spirit-friend. -

M arahwll W a rn e r .
[To the Chairman ;] Marshan . Warper is my 

name, sir. I passed out from, the body laatDe- 
oember, about two days previous» Christmas,

not understand how to do so, and I shrank from, 
the task; but 1 have come again, feeling that 
perhaps 1 shall accomplish some good by doing 
so. 1 come to tell my friends of my safe jour
ney across the river of death. It was not a se
vere one, it was very pleasant ; and in closing 
my eyoB to earthly scenes I only did so to open 
them to the spiritual, and I tlilnk I have gained 
by the olmnge. I wish to manifest, so I am try
ing to make audible demonstrations and move
ments in the homes of those I once knew, and 
I expect to succeed by-and-by. I think they 
will know some odo is around, and I  hope they: 
will believe it is myself. I have notmuohto 
say, because I do not know how to proceed here.
I seem to be given the words to speak rather 
than frame them myself; I  feel like one in a 
strange position. I went out in Brockton, in 
thiB State. I lived fifty-four yeara on earth. I 
have been gone only a few montbs. My name 
is William H. Crownlngshield. I send my love 
and regards to all friends.

S a ra h  M cCabe.
I have been to this place at different times for 

nearly six years, but have never had an oppor
tunity of making myself known until to day. 
When I found I could get in, I felt a little nerv
ous and excited. The gentleman in the chair 
told me I must govern this feeling, for unless I 
did I would not succeed in expressing what I 
wished, os many spirits fall from juBt that rea
son ; so I shall try to be calm. I want my earth
ly friends to know I am happy, and that my 
home in the spirit-world 1b a bright one. In 
coming here I have heard many spirits say the 
same thing, in almost precisely thé same words, 
but of course they felt as I do : that they wished 
their friends on earth to know of their condi
tion—of their homes, and how they look upon 
things in the other life. 1 have within my home 
duplicates of many things which I longed for 
on earth, but which 1 could not have.

My mother is with me; we live- together in 
harmony, onr work is in commdn, and we do 
not have anything to mar our peace of mind.
I had things to oross me when here, and they 
sometimes fretted me dreadfully; hut I look at 
them now as only little shadows that came 
aoross my spirit for a few momentB. They have 
vanished in tbe clear light of the sunshine, and 
have no place in my life now.
• I have a friend, who, at the time I was ill and 

after 1 passed away, worked in the mill at Fall 
River; her name is Jennie Williams. I come 
here with the hope of finding her. I want her 
to know what I have to say from this place. We 
were very much attached to each other, and 
for some time after I passed away I tried to 
convince her of my presence, but she did not 
understand anything about Spiritualism, and I 
had no medium whom I could use, so at last I 
gave up trying, I have never lost my interest 
in Jennie, or my love for her. If I can come 
into communication with her and tell her of 
the spirit-home she will find when she passes 
away, I know it will do her good. At the time 
we were olosely associated together she had 
many trials to bear ; disappointments had come 
into her life whioh made it very sad for a time.' 
I was in deep sympathy with her. I would like 

I  have

Spiritualism opened new mines of knowledge to
....................................................... ... the

_____  op;
ties would be immeasurably repaid for tho
the investigating, studious mind, and that those 
who should avail themselves of its opportuni-
time and labor devoted toit. I am glad to tes
tify to its truth from the spirit-world ; 1 was 
not mistaken in my Ideas concerning it; they 
have become enlarged;illuminated, as now! 
can see more clearly.. I can look beyond the 
external conditions of matter and see how 
through Spiritualism,' or the spiritual side of 
existence, thoughts will i be brought to human
ity which will stir within its bosom, and stim
ula'
truths will be presented to the world which will 
instruct man concerninghiBrelationshipsinlife. 
and those existing between himself and nature;
teach him how to ensure his physical well-being, 
and also how to develop his spiritual faculties. 
Those who nre desirous of learning, and wish to 
leave worn-out ideas and onstoms behind them, 
and take up new linos, of .progress, will advance 
and expand each succeeding day. And as they 
look back overthe past they will see whatmere 
pigmies they formerly were.

Friends, 1 assure yon. there is a host of pro
gressive spiris working for the one grand end— 
that of educating humanity, of uplifting it to a 
plane where it will understand the truest de
mands of its nature.' When this plane Is reaohed 
here in the body none will long for a release 
from physical life, but all will rejoice In exist
ence, returning grateful'thanks to the Infinite 
Spirit of Love and'Wisdom Tor the' powers and 
energies which ate* thelris, contentto dwell in 
harmony, and outwork their destinies in mor
tal life, and calmlyawait the time when death 
shall transplant the',inner.-glowing germ of 
spirituality into the fieldbf efernallife.'■

Iwa8knownon earthaa Dr. James W. Rob
bins. Nearly five years sinoe I  passed through 
the second birth, into .thp.hjgher, life. It was 
truly a new birth, for It,released my spirit and 
gave it active, conaoious expression and oppor
tunity for growth.

R e p o rt o f  P u blic Séance held Oct. Oth, 1883.
Q n e s tto n s  a n d  A nsw er«.

Qoks.—[By Dr. P. Dyer, Farmington, Me.] 
Does civil government obtain in the spirit- 
world ? It so, do its inhabitants resort to the 
elective franchise in selecting their rulers? 
And if not, what is the method of government 
in that world?

Ans.—A form of civil government does hold 
sway in the spirit-world, the officers of whioh 
are obosen by the people, under a system of suf
frage similar to but more perfeot than your 
eleotive franchise. The right of franohiBe is 
not denied to any-beoause of. sex, but it is not 
accorded to those who are weak, undeveloped, 
ignorant or vicious ; that right 1b one of the cer
tain privileges acoorded to combined intelli
gence and wisdom, just as here knowledge is 
one of the sure results of an acquired education.

Q.—[By W. L. Patterson.] I understand the 
soul to be the I  Am, the Logos, or Life; find the 
spirit, the instrument through whioh the soul 
expresses itself, and so a perfeot index of the 
degree of perfection attained by it. If tbis idea 
be oorreot, from whence does the soul derive 
the elements of growth, and what are the means 
employed? Is life, or individuality, ever able 
to make itself visible, save through the medium 
of the spirit?

A.—The opinion of your correspondent con
cerning the soul is in harmony with our own. 
We consider the soul to be the intelligent, vital, 
conscious condition of the life-prinoiple ; and 
being a part of and springing from theUreat 
Source of Life and Intelligence itself, we do not 
recognize its necessity for expansion or growth. 
We regard the soul as the same yesterday, to
day and forever. But the spirit, through'whioh 
the soul expresses itself, comes into closer rela
tionship with the forces.of the spiritual and 
physical unlverae/gathering from these forées 
the finer elements, from which it gains power 
and opportunity of ; self-expansion, thus giving 
to the soul, or the life-prinoiple, opportunities 
and instrumentalitlés for manifesting its lnL 

': “toaslblllty. We do 
Is ever enabled to 

any qther
S irs. A U ceH . S c h n iin ia b e r .

About two years"*“" 1' 
body. I have friends' In 
send my love.

to have her know 1 not forgotten the old
days and the great lessons they taught1 ns, the 
strength of mind we both gathered from their. 
experiences; all these things are treasured up

we both gather
. ________these things are ________

in my memory, and I,know, when pbe-comes
over to my side of life we shall live together, we 
will really be sisters in spirit os we often 
wished we were In the mortal, for external ties 
are of but little momentin the spirit-worid,-es
pecially If those bearing them are not olosely. 
nnitedln sympathy and love, for it is really the 
condition of the.spirit- whioh determines the
character of existonoe as well as the relation 
of one to another in the higher life.

If any of my friends should see my message I  
wish they would visit some medium and let me 
try to oome tof them, as I  think, in ̂ attempting 
to control » m'ecliam again, I  shall be ableto 
give much mort than I  nave to-day. Myjhdad 
was greatly affected before Idled, and the old. . . . I . ......... . vlr:,

)Llvascènded from thè
____ -_i New York to whom I

„ ___  I am interèstéd in à work that
is being performed Ift’théfoity of New York. It 
is in connection'with obildren; those who ate 
suffering and weak/. andi1 in company with a 
large number of friends upon the spirit-side, I, 
am working for,their .benefit and relief. My 
personal friends, w|U; understand, perhaps,-if 
they know nnytking concerning spiritual relationships with toatter»,wfiylam t “n8interest
ed in.tlioso suffering waifs , in the mortal life, 
because! gave practical expression to mv sym
pathy for those little ones before I  passed away. 
I  belonged in Pittsburgh, Pa. There|are many 
there who remember me.1 I  send them ' all my 
love, and I would like- them to know that I am 
not dead ; I kno w exaotly what is' taking place 
with those who wereconnected with me. >
. I had a large property-when, here, and. I: en
deavored to dispose of.my mean?, In suoh ways 
as I thought would be fdr the bene&t of human
ity, and I  do not regret i tv B u tl  am interested 
yet in the réshlt of Wat 'disposal,- and am at
tracted back to thfsllfè, acòòmpanled by Bpirlts 
more powerful In will-force than myself, and 
try to come Into aBsoòlàtion with those who 
have Charge of what I left.'and are disposing of 
it to the best of their ability. < - •

I would like very much to have the opportu
nity of returning through private ways to toose 
friends who are nearest td-’me/ beoatue there Is 
much I would like to . say to'them whioh would 
not be prudent to repeat ln publlo. I  hope Wey 
will give me an opportnnity oi. dolng &a l  de
sire. I am pleased wltlv my: spirit-home j it is 
a beautiful one; It'Is surrounded by all that is 
pleasant to the senses,.andl.am iu harmony

way. by the best methods. I  think you have 
received quite enough for your daily needs from 
the higher life, and that whènyou are prepared 
to accept and understand more, it will be given 
you... . . . . . . .

Why ! I  am astonished that one should think 
nothing hew has been given, and that the old 
story is continually repeated I But I look upon 
it In this manner: A man may gorge his stomach 
with food until he weakens his functions, and 
they are unable to assimilate what he has taken.
So a man may cram his brain with matter con
cerning any particular subjeot until it-becomes 
addled, and is unable to generate one intelli
gent idea upon that subjeot. ■:.*!

If Spiritualists will make the best use of what 
they have received : for instance, snob truths os. 
that the condition and life ih the body deter
mine the status and surroundings of tbe spirit, 
after it has left the body, and that their spirit- 
friends hot only perceive their deeds but know 
their thoughts and are watching them with In
tense interest, I am certain they will not only 
find themselves engaged in . very important 
work, but will also prepare themselves to re
ceive something further from- the spirit-world.

In comparing the present condition of Spirit
ualism with that of. the past, Mr. Chairman, it 
occurs to me that Spiritualists, living under 
the glorious light of the present day, do not 
fully realize the privileges whioh are theirs ; 
that those who have come out under the dispen
sation within the past few years* who have...<
avoided the trials and struggles whioh Tell to 
the lot of those who welcomed the dawning 
light of its earlier days, have no idea of thè tre
mendous advance the philosophy has made 
within the last twenty years, consequently 
they know not what they say when they de
clare that Spiritualism fa not doing a mighty 
work,' and that it does'not bring "anything 
new" to its followers. .• •;> • - ■

We had no suoh manifestations as you havo 
in the, present time—although wonderful de
monstrations of spirit-power were. brought to  
our comprehension, facts that forced the con
viction to our minds that man lives a conscious, 
intelligent existence apart from the body. : They 
opened to me a new era, a wonderful pathway, 
on whioh I  entered with an earnestness of soul, 
and over whioh I  traveled safely " through the 
portal of death” into thè Better Country.

I  still continue to take an Interest ih the 
spiritual manifestations and the truths whioh 
are brought to mortals frqm the higher life. I  - 
would say to my former friends and asspolateB 
that I am with them In , spirit whenever they 
seek for knowledge, for a comprehension of 
truth—which, by the way, is "the something 
new "—and am ready'to Impart to thein any 
new ideas whioh I  gain] or. discoveries Ï. may 
make in the higherlife. They must not think 
of me as dead, in any sense, or departed from 
their midst; Iam still one of them, although^ 
for a dozen years or so I have been'an inhabit
ant of the spiritual world;

I  was well known in Bangor, Maine, Mr. 
Chairman; I also have friends in outlying 
places. I t  is true I  have had the pleasure d  
welcoming some of my neighbors and friends to- 
thè higher life, yet. enough of thèm remain to 
chain my Interest here to a certain extent. If 
it were not so, I  should still take, an active in
terest in the welfare of mortals, because they 
are my brothers and sisters, add if I  have a. 
truth whioh has appealed to my reason I, feel i t  
to be my duty to sharè it with them. I  was 
qüitè along in years when Heft the body, and 
had passed through anexpèrience on the earth, 
in a business and soolal way, .whioh has been of
8^ 110 01.0 86 .1$ me siqcè passing to thé higher 

vfe.', IamHoseaB.Emery . ; r . ^r

George E. F a r ra r .
A fevp hourskf coT.

finite capaoity, ability and'1 
not understand that Che sou 
give expression to', itself'

public cirole to sonda message to his beloved 
medium in Cincinnati, that nè and her whole 
band are in' fall sympathy with her, eto; In 
the 'same' paper,' Snowdrop and', several other 
controlling spirlta come to send messages to the 
mediums they control elsewhere. Why Ib this ? 
and how ls it they cannot, or do not, communi
cate their wishes directly to their own medi
ums, instead of going to others to do it ? I  have 
often noticed the same thing before.

A.—While the mind of a medium contains ho 
knowledge of the affairs of individuals who 
may còme to her to receive a sitting,'or ad
vice, upon personal matters of their own, and 
is in no. iranuer exercised upon them, she may 
be deeply exercised concerning matters of in
terest and importance to herself, and thus, 
while her spirit-guides will have no difficulty 
in conveying through her organism precisely 
the right kind of advioè or knowledge that her 
sitter requires, they may enpounter many diffi
culties in bringing a soothing influence to bear 
upon ber mind, wniohWili enable them to give 
snob instruction and advice às is necessary for 
her own guidance. .. Mediums seldom receive 
messages Through others, and yet they crave 
some suoh external evidence of spiritual inter
est in their welfare; .and when their guides oan 
find: an instrument adapted'to their use, it is 
only reasonable to suppose they will be very 
gl&a to avail themselves of1 àn opportunity of 
sending a loving word of encouragement and 
advice to those faithful ' mediums, who are 
usually so willing to do, service for the Bpirit- 
worid. Many . mediums have requested their 
familiar controls to visit this olrole-roomand 
sènd them some word or token of their prèsènoe

their own, minds^sund 
refer to matters whioh ,  
mediums’ affair*; aad not

5¿ .to; c

desire 
love

_____ ends,
time,- and as.

Mh 'Pierpont, your Spirit Chairman, hit* kindly 
admitted me vnthln the preoinots of this dirole, 
Tam very-Mad to1 avail myself of his kindness. 
Dhave nothingspeolatto give;I merely wish to 
send ray love; to my dear father ana mother, 

oty my,affection i for them, is ; abiding
fipnor. all others, and yet

_ . __ . — remain bound by the ties of ma
teriality. I  .also desire to send my lore'and 
sympathy,'as well as pleasant remembrancer 
to my dear brother and sister, and to any othir 
friend who will care to receive them..;!,a® 
often with my brother, Daniel F.. ana Fato 
gained quite an experience in physical Tu® 
through the magnetio Connection wniqh'-dxists
between him and myself. T beiieve l'haVèàlto 
been able to bring him influences of a'spiritual 
nattlre. Whloh have stimulated his mental qual
ities—at least they have done him no barm. Ten 
my beloved mother that the little ones who have- 
passed out of her life, like tender buds flighted 
in the external' exlstenèe; have,' bloomed m 
beauty and fragrance ‘ in '■ thé higher gardens of 
God; where they awalt’> herLTMMhoft'sending
out an influenoellke oddrlffotti iWeëv flottofs. 
whioh bl esses ¡andpnrifiés.those'wlthwhomit
.comes, in contact.; We;iálí,unltojlU:*endlng4a v  
spiritual message of love to thoio .who remain 
on earth, toàveltng thë hlgbways and bywaysoi 
physical exlstehee,' atriiggllng.nnder: the expe- 
riences of ' materiálTfférwhlle at the same ,time 
reaching out aspiration to the
spiritual, worJd.-whotoLjthflJovedtonesotlong;

A ^oun(¿ áe/tíydupleaae,. as George B. Far- 
rari;My.fáther,is Dáníel Farrar,.of, Boston.,, 3

&
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Loteln, fo rJ . B, Kimball. te y lP b H ^ c lr , Jennie I .. Mow
er, Bamuel J .  Watson, Mrs. Adda CjrrtoLeon-
w d, M arlaL, Curtis, Daniel SMIordi Jennie Sprague, lia-
*hOrtia!^W 'IHI»m Fowler; E m m aB lM iJoelK endall; 
Mrs. Julia Ooolldgs: Mrs. Abigail G. Gl»rk;NannleBrown; 
Jacob Todd; Mrs, Bailie B a rto n ._  :

^iriuertisjemijents.
B A L T I M O R E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .  -

SARAH A. DANS KIN,
Physician of th e  “ New 8ohool,” 

P u p il e f  D r. Bei^Jamln B osh.
Office 48t N o r th  Qilm or Street, B a l t im o r e , Md.

D URING fifteen yean m at MBS. Danbkin baa been tbe 
punll of and medlnraTor tbe spirit of Dr. Ben], Bush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cored through ber Instrumentality. '

Bbe Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or a t a  distance, 
and Dr. Bush treats the ease with a  scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanoed by his fifty years’ experience lp 
theworldof spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 92,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T he A m erican Lung H ealer,
- Prtpartd and tfagnetleei by Nre, Danekin,

Is  an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
‘Lungs. T ubebculab Consumption has been cored bylt.

Fries »2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
MBS. SABAH A. DAN8KIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the  order of Sarah A. Danskln. Oct. 0.

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
Ufa7  bo A ddressed  t i l l  fa r th e r  n otice ,

Clenora, Y a tes  C o., N. Y.
D" B. W ILLIS may be addressed as above, From this 

point ho can attend to  tbe diagnosing of disease by ball 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this 11ns 
are  unrivaled, oomblalng, aa he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychumetrie power. 

D r, wlUla claims especial skQ lJn : treating all diseases of 
the blood sad  nervous system, Cancers, Ucrofola in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Psrslysls, and all the  most delicate and 
©omDllcated hImmim of both n x m .

Dr. w u ils  Is permitted to  refer to nnmeroni parties who
Sivebeen o o reabyh ls system of practice when all othen 

id failed. All letters must oontaln a  return postage stamp. Bind/or Oiroulare and B i f e r e n c e e . ....Oct. t.

A CARD.
JA W IN G  to the aggravated nature of the bodily aBUotlon \ J  that In past years has Incapacitated me from tbe exer
cise of my medial sifts, and again necessitating another 
surgical treatmentwblch in all probability may unfit me for
any work, and unavoidably entailing considerable expense, 
and desiring In the meantime to dispose of the Id edition of 
mjr book entitled

A T reatise  on S pirit M edlum shlp,”
-with explicit rules for self-development, which bos hereto
fore sold for (l,oo. It will from u l s  date be mailed to any 
P.O. address on receipt of 30 cents.

This work contains information In relation to mediums, 
medlumshlpand rulesfof self-development to be found In no 
■other bock. Those who desire to perfect their medial gifts, 
and  wishing full Instruction, should avail thomselves of the 
opportunity to obtain a  copy of this work at a mere trifle, 
and at the same time materially assist a medium,who has#■ I A k f, 1111 > ,1̂,1 A I „ MfO.I. . A -n A A. V A *V —» A a.Ihm At, A 1 AJ, .. An -V a

Oct. 18.—4w

Extraordinary Offer!
In  order to place

DR. YORK’S POSITIVE BLOOD PURIFIER
(Independent of 
dlrcci

ipondentof “ A gents” )lutothobandBOf thesuffering 
t, I have concluded to offer It for a  short time for half

prlco. I t  Isa sure cure for all diseases arlslDg from lmpurl 
ties In tlio blood, and will n o t cause eruptions toappearupon  
the surface of the body, but will oxpei tho Impurities (no 
matter how long standing) In a  n a tu ra l manner. Former
trice, 60 cents per box; present price, 25 cents per box, or 5 

oxo8 for (1,00. Be sure to enclose 4 cents per box to pay ---------  ---------  jjL is s , 39 ¿¡attho postage. Address D K .JA M E S 'A , 
Newton street, Boston, Mass. Dot. 27.

i* ItO JL * iIJE T I€  V IS IO N S
, ' ‘AND T "  "

S p i r i t  O o m m t m l o a t l o n « .
A f t  Intensely interesting hook (hound In cloth with gilt 

letters), liyMus. L. L. BROWNE, formerly editor of 
the “ Rising Sun,” , will bo sent wlth.M ns. F. A. LO- 
■GAN’B hook of Poems to any address, post-paid, on tbe re
ceipt of (1,00, Mrs. Browno bad a  foresight of Lincoln's 
and'Ghrfield’s demise; also of the Dynamite, by whom used 
and for what purpose In revolntlonlslngpubllo sentiment in 
monarchlal governments, besides Very muoh that Is yet to 
transpire of national and religious Import, which rondors 
the book or Inestimable valuo a t this present tlrao. Address 
MRS. F. A. LOGAN, 111 Minna Btreet, SanFranclsco,Cal.

Sept. 1. '

. F A T  F O L K S
'P e r m a n e n t l y  a n d  H e a l t h f u l l y  R e d u c e d .  
T Ì R .  HELEN BARNARD DENBMORE, of Now York X J  (fonnerly Commissioner of Emigration), cureaObes““ 
—andnormSlwelghtmalntalned. Rheumatism, Neural« , 
and ati nervous diseases Barely and permanently cured or 
monoyrefunded. D i t .DENSMORElsrepresentedlnBos- 
ton by Dn. Abbib  Ty leb , 67 Dover street. May 10.-

McShane Bell Foundry
M ANUFAO TUBE those celebrated B ell.nndC blm ea 

fo rC Iiu re lir* , T o w e r  CIlocU*. A c., A c . 1’rlcoB 
.and catalogues sent free. Address •. • .

1 H . M cSIIA N E  A  CO., B a lt im o re , Md.
Oct. 6.—ly  ' . : ,

N. H . PU L P AND PA PER
A SAFE, legitimate and good paying InvoBtment. A few 

xA . shares for Bale. and furrherlnformatloh given by
Sept. 22.

JO H N  W E T IIE IU 1E E , T re n a u re r ,
____  27 Doane street, Boston.

A now, popular and tost-sell- 
lngTreatlse upon Pregnanoy 
ana Childbirth. women, 

m auled or single,-should have a copy. Energetic women 
as Agents can make fron rfs to 1 1 0  per day. Sent postpaid
for (1,60.'............... • SANITARY PUB. CO,. -

Sept. U .—3m ■ 168 La Balls street, Chicago, III,

I0 H  RENT—Centennial Hall P o M le .  Pa.
SEATI NG capacity, 7no. Bide rooms nicely finished and 

well furnished. Special rates for Lectures on Splntual-' 
i and TcstManireslntlons. Address GEO. W: SLATER, 

Agent,_________ _________’ ' “6w*-Oot.27.
DOOMS and Board.—Transient, 81,00 to $1,60
JLii per day.* MRS. J .  F . FOSS, 30 Worcester 8q.,: Boston,

Oct.13.-4W» j. ■ : . 'j  ;■ ! . y ■:

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

lllustratodmanfpuIaKoiM , by D n. Stone. ¡Forsale 
atthlsoOce. Price (1,25; cloth-bound copleB, (2,80.

F R IÇ E  MEVUUEV.

hfomms in Boston,
DR. DUMONT C . DAKE’8

i a A N X T A H X C r i U C ,
tfl E ast Cheater P o r k , Boston, Haas.,

FFORDS snporlor advantages to chronlo Invalids who 
— . dOBlre board and treatment. Magnetiem a spoclalty. Otofrppyant¡ remedies unsurpassed. Electricity and Baths 
valnable auxiliaries.

DB. ELLA 8TEVENB CADY, Asslstsnt.
DR. DAKE combines a  thorough knowledge of medical 

science with the gentni of tbe true physician, ability to lo
cate disease and remarkable healing power. Thousands af
flicted with Cancer, Tumor, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, blindness, 
Deafness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures.

Patients successfully treated at a distance. Remedies 
sent by express,

DB. DAKE can be consulted In Now York City omco, 
Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 
2d. 8d, 16th, 17th and 18th of every month.

To the Friends of Science! I  take pleasure In stating that 
I regard Dn. ddhont 0  D ak* as one of the most gifted 
Individuals I have ever metlntheway of Psychometric In- .. ■ we;i M |n spiritual power.

“  Buchanan, New York.
vestlgatlon and Diagnoses, as wel 

Oct 27<8len0d) J l “ • 1

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T I C  H E A L E R ,

Office 8J Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boston, Hau.,
W ILL treat j 

desired.
diseases. Specialties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, ... 
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con 
sultatlon, prescription and advlco, (2,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetised Paper (1,00 
per package. Healing by rubbing ana laying on or bnnds. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must be partlealar to 
state age. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
peptlo. Liver end Kidney, or Strengthening and Bootbfng 
Pills, Itcentsperbox, or five boxes for(l,00.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 8 r. x .—except on Tuesdays 
Bnd Fridays, whea he attends out-of- town patients. Letter 
address care of Banneb  of L iobt . tf—April 7.

Itöhtms in fusion,

DB. A. HABGB0VE,
JEngM Test, Medical I d  Business Medili,

1 2 4 3  W a i U a g t o a  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,  M o s« .

T UE Spiritual, Medical andI ----------  . . .__tlon dally from 8 a. x . to 5 r .  u .  ________
development or sickness, certainly have wonderful advan
tages for rapid Improvement In health, ami all true phases 
of medlumshlp. Medicines magnetised In tho table and for
warded to any |iart of tbe United States, Terms for treat
ment by tho month, 4 c., for particulars encloso stkmp, or, 
If convenient, call at office. Consultation fur sickness free.
Persons suffering from disease should call and see tbe Doc
tor. Forfull Description of tbe Table, see Banner of Light 
Cct. 6th or 18tb, headed “ Glorious News to the Afflicted."
Hours Sunday, 8 P, x .  to 5 P, X. lw '-N ov, 8.

MRS. E . HATCH
W ILL bold Full Form Materialisation Stances, with 

Fluwera combined, every Bunday,Tuesday and Thura- 
day evening, at 8 o'clock. Also Wednesday afternoon, at
2:80 o’clock”.’ 281 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, 

Oct. 18.-5W*

THE MISSES BERRY
W ILL Hold their Materialising and Physical Stances 

Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even- 
lugs, a ts o ’olock; also Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
a t 2:30 o’clock, a t their home, No. 1 Arnold Btreet, corner 
Washington street, Boston.

HELEN O. BEBBY. E . GEBTBUDE DERBY. 
Oet. 20.—tf

D. R ■_ .H __
M a g u e t l o  P b y w k i l c u i ,

L ATE or< Norway (EurondL eiereii^k'hjs tistural spirtt-
J S l 0JL5.“ Unf c / a  1. T  R M a « X i ! 8 T  R  E E T ,BOSTON, Dtip tr a ticasCfsifyNMdpeurta, ’
“ Having been greatly benefltodfMGnktfidtle treatments 

tbrongh.tbe bands of D B . B ,  (1 ,PETKBJSilJN, I unhesi
tatingly recommend him to the p n b iw J« ""“

. (Signed) D B - H ragM T  BULDE,
. Nov. 3.—lw* aofWest 88th Mfedti, New York.

sfr-• :: . K X A m x k ty m ffi

M RS. C. M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY,

YTIOB medical diagnosis by letter; enclose look of hair and 
JL? one dollar. Give the age and sex. . Terms for magnet- 
lied  remedies will be Bent with the diagnosis. Address P. 
O. Box 2619, Boston,: Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor
chester District. H . B. WILLCOX, Sec.

Sept. 20.-im*

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

9 H am ilton P lace, Boston.
Slttlngsfor Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, 

and Business Lottcra answered, - Oct. 6.

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
T YPICAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Lottcrs answered.

A Typical Psychometric Delineation of Self, with 
Vision o( Condition, (2,00. Medium powers described, with 
counsel for development, (2,00. Vision dn Business, with 
Counsel, (2,00, Bond own handwriting, ngeand sex, stamped 
and directed envelope, sittings with pellet tests dally at 83

MADAM FURMONT,
n  IFTED TEST MEDIUM In Business Matters, Doscrlb- 
v F  Ing Persons, Giving Names In oroutof tho Form; also 
or Great Healing Power, Describing Diseases and Pre
scribing Medicine. Residence, 481 Tremontstroet, Boston. 

NOV.8.-1W*

DR. SETH  SIMMQNS,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Mentnloucstlonsanswercd 

In office. Letters answered, (1,00. Medicines fur
nished. 24 Dover street, Boston. 

Nov. 8.—lw’
Hours from 10 to 4,

DR. G EO . DUTTON,
A  K Q TREM O N T STREET, BOSTON, recelvespatlonls 
r c U i 7  and Medical Students. Advice and remedies sent 
to all parts of tho country. ________  lw’-N ov. 8.

DR. D.SIM PSON R IPLEY ,
M AGNETIC and Electric Healer, 02 Pembroke street, 

nearTromont street, Boston ---------- -------- '
eases treated without medicine.

Letters answered. Dlt- 
6.*—Oct. 27.

MRS. 8. M. GORDON,
L ATE of New York, Magnetic Physician, Business and 

Test Medium, 148 Court street, Roomio, Boston, Hours 
from 9 to 6. lw’-N ov. 3.

Lizzie Newell and  B ell Edmonds,
/CLAIRVOYANTS, Medical and Business Modlums, and 

Magnetlo Physicians, Examine from hair, 120 Tre- 
mont street. Boom 1 8 , Boston. ________2w’-O ot. 27.

MR8. ALDEN,
rriB A N CE MEDIUM. Medlpfil Examlnationsand Mag- 
J .  netlo treatment. 48 Wintermtreet, Boston. 
0 e t.sr.-tw «  • ~ T ó -

MRS. CLA RA  A. FIELD ,
nt/TEDICAL Examination! and Treatment, Ps 

rio and Bnslnss Sittings. 43 Winter street,
Jan. 6,

'chomet-
leston.

MRS. C . N. BROWN,
B USINESS, TEST AND 

. .  TIONS. Honrs from 9 to 5,
Nov. 8.—lw*

MEDICAL EXA5IINA- 
No. 21 Dover st„  Boston.

NEWMARCH P. SMITH,
T RANCE SPEAKER and Musical Medium, «»W ash

ington street, Boston, SeancesWeduosdnyaDd Friday 
evonlngB, at 8 o'clock. lw*—Nov. 3.

MARY A. CHARTER,
MEDIUM, 44 Dover Btreot, Boston, Mbbs. 

Nov. 3,—lw*

MRS. L . F . TH AYER,
T EST, Business and Healing Medium, 1 2  Davis streot, 

Boston. lw*—Nov. 3.

v MRS. L E S L IE ,
T EST, BusInessandModlcalModlum, IBlTremontstytiOt, 

Boston. Headings by letter, phe dollar, lw*—Nov. 3,

Boylston street, Boston, Mass. 
Nov. 3.

Circle Thursday, at 3 p. x .

M r. a n d  M rs . J a m e s  A . B lis s
T T O L D  tlieir Full-Form Materialization S6anceB every 
JL L  Sunday, Woilnoeday and Friday evening, a t 8 o’clock; 
also Batuntay afternoonat3o’c!ock, DR. BLI83 givesprl- 
yate eittlugsfor Communications ami MaROotlc Healing 
dally from 0 a. m . to 5 p. u .  30 East N owton st., Boston. 

Oct. 13.

JAM ES R. CO CKE,
Un c o n s c io u s , e n t r a n c e d  m u s ic a l  m e 

d i u m . Hoancos every Monday and Thursday after- 
noonvatjj£ ’clook, and Tuesda^evenhtg a t 8 o’clock, a t 89

East Newton street, Boston,
Apply^onljr to_JAMEB A,

ilanoger, 39 East Newton street.
Irate Seance by spedai en- 

‘ . BLISS, Business 
Oct. 20.

A. P. W EB B ER ,
. M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

O FFICE. AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. "

A l f  KS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,Xu. Business and Healing Medium. Blxqueetlonsby mall 
60 conta and stamp. Whotellle-readlng, (l,00and2itampe.

H ito § 0 0 h s .
Prof. W illiam  Benton’s W orks.

GEOLOGY: The Past and Future of our Plan
et. This Is a book for the masses—a book that should lie 
read by every Intelligent nun tn tho country. Price (1,60, 
tmatago 1 0  cents.

SOUL OF THINGS; or. Psychometric Research
es and Discoveries. By Wni. and Elisabeth M. F . Den
ton, A marvelous work. Cloth, price (1,60,. posUge 10 
oents.

SOUL OF THINGS—Vola. II, and III. These 
two volumes consist of over 800 pages, 1 2 ran, and are well 
Illustrated by more than 200 engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. Printed on 
fine calendered paper and bound In goodatylo. Single 
vol. (1,60, postage 10 conts; two vols. (3,00, postage 2 0  
cents. ___

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus in the Light of tho 
Nineteenth Contury. Tills work presents somo of tbe 
conclusions arrived a t by a study of the Gospel accounts of 
Joaus. Cloth, price(1,25, postage 10cents; paper, (1,00, 
postage 5 cents,

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Shows the Flood Story to bo as false as It la 
foolish. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volumo of poems.
Cloth, price ( 1 ,2 6 , postage 8 conta.

RADICAL illSCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
BUBJEOTS, delivered In Muslollall, Boston. Prlco(1,25, 
Postage 10 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS ; or, Gen
esis and Geology. 80 pp. Paper, prlco 25 conta, postage 3 
conts; cloth. 40conta, postages cents.

IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, Tho Origin of Man.
Prlco (l,oo, postage to conts.

IS 8PfiRli,UAJjI8M TRUE ? Just the book for
effective missionary work. Price 10 cento, postage l cent,

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Tho two systems carefully compared. 
Prlco 10 cents, postage 1 cont.

WHAT IS RIGHT ? Shows how we can toll
right from wrong, and that no man can do this from tho 
Blblo. Price 10contstpostago 1 cont.

BE THYSELF. ADiscourse on Selfhood. Price
1 0  cents, postago 1 cont.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TnE
BIBLE. For Common Bonso Pooplo. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price 10 cents, postage t cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spirit
ualism Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postago 
lcent.

MAN'S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
An

f l tío §flrlt !pter&firanis.

TAKE W s lr h

per, 18 Envelope., 
remo picco of Jewelry, 
for 80,00. A w a tc h

T h e  W o rld
P a ek a a «  lati_________________  __
tho market. Contains 18 sheets NotePa- 

Pencll, Pun Holder, Pen, andahand- 
ewelry. Retail price gfi cents. Fourdoisa

__  ______  N la tfo a e iy
■ te  I. the faateat selling article fit 
rket ' *

some pleco c
___A w atrb  I_______________ ____ ______ _____

d o sen  yon  o rd er. Fur 80 Cunts In one or two cent post
age stamp*, we will send a complete sample package, w ith  
elegant Gold Plated Sleovo Buttons, Gold PUted Studs, 
Gold Plated Collar Button, Handsome W atch Chain, Gold 
Plated ltlng,and elegant Scarf PI "  ’ *”
48 Pago Illustrated Catalog 
volvora, Tolcseopes, Spy 
Vlollns-Organottcfc 4c., free. Wrlto 
nt once to W o rld  S fnnnffce ln rln g
Co., 182 Nnaaau HI.

Aug. 4.-8IOOW

ru n riin feed  w ith  e v e r y  f i n »
F u r f "  ------------------------- ------

1 a
!OV
n , ________  ___________ _____
b a rf  Pin. Iteglster largo amounts, 
aloguo of Guns, Solf-Cocklng Bo- 
,• Ghuises, Walclie% Accordion..NOTICEN ew  Y ork .

10 cents,jppstago 1 cont.
SERMON FROM T“SHAKSPEARE'S TEXT,

excollent discourse. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cont.
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Leoture. Prioe

1 0  cents, postage 1 cent.
THE GOD PROPOSED________________ FOR OUR NATIONAL

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Bunday afternoon, May 8th, 1872. Price 10 centa, 
postage l  cent. ___

TOEPOCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FBUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 cents.

GARRISON IN HEAVEN-A Dream. Prioe
10 cents.
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH,______________________

COMPILATION OP THE LECTURES
G iven b y  the Spirit-B and

Tltnouail THE MBDIUX&IilP o r
MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,

SI Kendall Btreot, Boston. June 10.

and Diseases of Woreon, Specialties, 
to  1  r .  M. W in visit patients.

Nervous Diseases 
Hours from 9 A. u . 

Jan . 6.

M RS.:DR. CO LLA M O RE,
E CLECTIC and Magnotlc Physician. Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and'Manicure. Corns extracted without Kiln. 
Finger Nnlls shaped; polished and beautified.: Glvos Elec- 
trio and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Office 26 W inter st., 
Rooml6. . lw*—Nov. 3.

MRS. M. G. BAGLEY
H AS returned to the city, ari&wiH bo pieased to see her 

friends at 24 West Dedham street. Boston;
O ct.20,—4w* . . •

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
Tk/fEDlOAL, Business and Test Medium, Is located at 18 
J x L  Davis .street, Boston. Office bouts from io A. H, to 
6 r .  u .  (Brotes every Sunday evening from Nov, Uh, 

O ot.20.—4w* • lu ...

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
M AGNETIC PHYBICIAN, combined with the cele- 

hrsted “ Acid pure.”  -------- -----
street, Bostón. 

Nov. 8.

Iv s WUIDH1PU lTKU VUO üffiO«
____ Office, No. 777 Washington

Patients received from 9 to 8.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
M-AGNETIC 

Boston.
;C and Electrlo Hosier, 686 Tremont street, 
AU dlBésBos treated without the use of medl-

clnes. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lnngs, spe
cialties; W1U visit patients. 6w*—Oot. af.

W. E . C R O C K ET T ,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has removed tb4358haw- 

mnt Avenue, corner of West Newton street, Boston. 
Mngnotlp Power Is a  gift sufficient for the treatmout of all 
diseases.. Dr. 0 . uses no medlolnes. 4w*—Oct. 27.

TH E W HITING PLANCHETTE.
BOIENCE ls nnsblAto ‘explain the mysterious i 

-ancos of th is . wonderfnl lituo Instrument, which
irform-
writes

agsnor, andnadameatlo plrele should he wlthoot.one. AU 
Investigators who desire-practlce ln  writlng medlnnuhlc 
shonjd avaU themselves oF theae “ Planchettes,’’ which 
rnay bs oonsnlted on i l l  attestions, as also lor. commtmlca-,

h ’,t)ói,'pénoll
tmaerstsnd' i t,\y. 1- : , ,

i,sócnrè-
____________ ______________ _ ________ ‘ a n d Th k

PBOVINOES,—Under existing (metal arrangements -be-' 
tween; tbè Unlted BUiteiwidSOuada, PLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through themalls

rnressonJy,»tü----------- --
FortelebyOOI

^bnt^must be forwirded by
^  w & r u

"  " • • .T 'H 'E '.v .G .-B -E .-A .T iX f  r."

S P m T U A L R E M E D I E S :
MRS. S P É N Ç É ’SV

POSITIVE m  M A T IV E  P P IE B S ,
o t n r
X )  sso

Fever.

the P o ilU v e s  for any snd all manner of diseases aeevt Paralysis, Deafness, Amsnrosls, Typhoid and 
, i « « P L A ? * - e  N e g a t iv e , for PariUysls,De»f- 

— hnsF overs.B nyabox  
and half) forOhuliand i

lĴ r  «Sie aîuîis Banner of Light office. . ■. ■'■Pee.'ll’-

t. ; ;DB. J, E . BRIGGS’S,, , ; s
M a g n e t i c  W o n d e r !

- y o b  n m  e t k o t u a i ,  b a m  a n d  bub*  c u b :  ow,
* * ALL DI8EASES OP WOMEN.
These Fowddr«,

«ervefiromdlwue
the perfect oad healthy action of which bo great] . . .  . .  --------vanrfhaw  ‘ ‘

. upon 
lepend

the general Health’ am f happteets t^ lw o m e n . ^ e m o  
truly Woman^fl YrleiUL being a; CertalnJLocal Core for au, 
tho flOBQLDlalnts IzmUlental to females.. Theyaroputupin 
b azN tu ay b e  CehCby mall on receiptof orice JLOOper dox,

DR. C . H. HARDING,
CLAIRVOYANT and Trance Medium, 406 Bbawmut 

Avo.. cor. W est Brookline st., Boston. Hours 10 a.m. 
to  8 p .x „  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

N ov.3.—IW* . ■ ■- .
MBS- JULIA. M. CARPENTER examines pa- 
XTX tlen tsst No. 3 Concord Square onTuesdays, Wednes
days, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 A. H. to 4 F .x . Per
sons a t a  distance send lock of hair, age and sex. Carefully 
prepared, remedies sent,to.aU part*of the country. Fee 
i for examlnsUon, (2,00. . . . . , Oct. 18.

MR8. N. J. M ORSE,
i.iñlLEOTBl'dtAN and Magnetlo Physician; 84 MUford 
¡X il street, Boston. (“ Snow " o n  the door.)

Oct. 20.—tt-_

MRS. A. DW INELS,
I B E B I I I  A N D  T B A M C E  M E D I tn H ,

' ,1 ■ Booms U and 18, ,48 W inter street, Boston.
O ct 13.—4W* ■ i -• .

MRS. M. J . FOLSOM ,
M jECDIOAL.NEDIÚM,2 HemUtonPlsoe, Boston, Mass.

Office honra froth lO A .x . te  4 F, x .  ExamlnaUons 
from look of hair by letter, (2,60.~ ~ Ang.4,

MR8.0.H. LOOMIS,. BuBinesa and Test Me- 
• dltlm.., Examines and answers lett«rs. Haa examined 
Hr and answered letters for Dr.' B. 8. carpenter. Also 

gives diagnosis of disease. Hotel Van Rensselaer, Boston. 
: N ot7 Ï? -1 w* i : - ; .
rMBS.‘HÍW.CUSHMAN,Test, Business and
JW . Musical Medium, No. 6 Sonlb Eden. off 888 Main it ., 
Obarlestown. : Gíreles Monday eve ¡at 7:80, and Tbnrsday 
mftemoon at: 2¡89. , Bésnees a t  private residences If desired.,

j A NNIE. LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Musicai
end. Phyrteat Besnces, Wednesday, Thursday, Frl- 

;day, Batnrday, 8anday, 8F. x ,  Magnetlo Treatment and 
Electricity appUed same d a y s ., 45Juliana Place, Boston,

! A N- HAYWARD, Magne tío Physlólan,443
: X jL, Bhawmut A v en u e /n cr Blackstone Bq. ‘-Honrs 9 to 4, 
O th e r ^ r s w iu  visit » H e n o . Two pseksgea of his pow-

m r sT f a n n i e a d o d d ,

Am¿H
istaoW or-

Bept.16.

SOUL READING,
Or P .y c h o m e tr le a l D elin eation  o f  C haracter.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the publlo that those who wish, and will visit ber In 

person, or sond their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their loading traits sf character 
and peculiarities or dlsposlUon; marked changes In n u t and 
lutnre life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are bfist adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharmonlously married. 
Foil delineation, (2.60. and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00, and tour 2 -ceut stamps.

Address, Mite. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. 8. White Water, Walworth Co,, Wls.

MRS. L. A. CO FFIN
W ILL give Psychometric Readings byletter: Character 

and JlusInosB. ( 1 ,0 0  and stamp: Ores and Minerals, 
(2.00. Address 512 2d Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Mltm. 

Oot.27.-3iv* - ___________

ASTONISHING O FFER .

AND WUICII IB OALLKD

T IB  EVERLASTING GOSPEL.
V O L .  I .

A work which has long been promised to the world, was 
desired nnd anxiously looked for by thousands who have 
lived and gone from earth, and which Is now being given 
through tnu medlumshlp of Mrs. Magdnlcnn Kline. In lec
tures, containing ItevelatlonB from theUlghorCourts, upon 
tho God-Head; also n part of tho Universal and Covenant 
Laws; Evolution; tlie Origin and Creation of Man; the 
Plan of Uo<l with Man; the Plan of Redemption and the 
Regeneration and Transformation of Mankind from the 
Lower Nature to tho Higher nml Divine; together with 
Teachings anil Preparatory I.ossons by the Augels for tho 
bonelltorall, otc. It Is n work for the world.

This book—̂Vol. 1st of Tho Evorlasllng Gospel—contains 
nearly five hundred pages, filled with rare anil grand les
sons upon tho present anil future life, which should bo learned 
by tho whole human family.

I t Is not claimed that this volumo—or others which are to 
follow tills—coutalns all of Tho Everlasting Gospel, for all 
that is Truth, and which enables mnnklnd to free tliomaelvos 
from Error, Is, In Its place and degree, a part of The Ever
lasting Gospel; nor Is the Blblo to bo dueled or sot aside, 
for this volume contains many quotations from both the 
Old and Now Testament, as an evldeuco that It should lie 
studied and compared with that now given os Tho Everlast
ing Uospel.

Largo 8vo. Cloth. Price (3,00; postago 14 cents.
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH. ________________

PSYCH O M ETRY.
Mm .  COUNKL1A H. BUCHANAN (Ut« Dtckarl 

continues tbo practice of Tsychomotry (205 East I r a  
street, New York, routai tìutlon K.). Tortosi personal 
interview not over an hour, two dollars; written opinion*, 

five dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollars. 
July7.

MRS. M. E . W ILLIAM 8,
M a t e r i a l iz in g  b k a n c k h , 4ü2\vcat 3 4th street.

Now York City, Uôancctt: Monday, Tuesday, Thura-
dny and t  rlilay evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Wednesday and 

turdav »rturnoons tu A -
personally or hy letter. Beats secured in advance 

Oct. 13,

r S Y € l I 0 9 I E T I l I €  R E A D E B .
M ite. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, (2 ,00. l ’rof. Wm. Den

ton  says: " 1  have found  M ils ............................ton says: " 1  have found Mite, KIMBALL a L’iy - 
of great accuracy and remarkable power." 

Addresal:orat229 F.aat48lli street, how York City.
Oct. 0.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT “M i T *
(now) E. NABON & CO., 120 Fulton streot. Now York. 

Bept. 22.-8tcow

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved EL A8TÍC SUPPORTER TltUHS. Sen« 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINUB, 
Bmlthvlllo, Jefferson Co., N .Y . [Mention this paper.) 

Sept. 1.-13W* ___________
TIR. 80MERBY HERVKY,
X J  and Magnetlo Healer, 394 Stele st„ 

Oct. 27.—tw*
Psyohometrigt

Brooklyn, N, Y.

th e  Spiritual Offering,
A L aro*  eio u t-Paok JonnhA i., d iv o t id  to tom  

Ik t ib is t s  o r  Humanity, rn o x  a sfiritu a listio  
a n d Bo iiN T in o S tandpoint. IsbukdWx u l t  

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FO X  A  W IU SO N , P s b lU h s n .

D. M. 4  NETTIE P. FOX........................... EDITOBB.
M. K. WILSON ................................ASSISTANT EDITOB,

T HE CrrKBiNO will be conducted Independently, Inc.
partially. Nothing looking to,.man't vulfare »1116* deemed alien to ite payee. Offensive personalities snd In

delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty ana utility of Spiritualism 
will be advanced.

Tkbms o fBubrcriptioni PerYesr, (1,60; Six Months, 
76 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler 4  Wells, publishers of tho 
“ rtirenologtcal Journal," the OrrEittNO and "Jou rnal”  
will be sent one year for (2,75. Should the premium offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler 4  Wells be wanted, 26 cent* 
extra must be enclosed to coverexponscot boxing and pack
ing the Phrenological Rust, with Illustrated Key, fullyox- 
plalnlng and giving such directions as will onable tbe reader 
to understand Its us6.

In remitting by mallaPost-OfflcoMonoyOrder on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a  Bauk or Banking House In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to tho ordcrof Fox 4  Wilson. Is
Freferal)Id to Rank Notes. Our patrons can remit ua the 

ractluiml part of a dollar in postage ate 
4  WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Address FOX 
tf-A ug. 20.

The Spiritual Light,
voted to tho Intorc.st and 
oilT a Spiritual nnd Llt>-A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovoh

Prognmslon of Humnnlty, from .. ................. .......
oral Standpoint. Kditod nnd published by J , L>, liAtiA* 
MAN, Chnltanoogn, Ten».

Tho LIGHT will o])on Its column* as ft Ilrond, Rrogrosslve 
aud Liberal Journal, nnd will glvo fair nnd oqual expression 
to nil forms or thought. Abovo nil tbingB it nlnifi to b« 
Liberal, nnd to bo uovoted to Spiritualism in Its Uruadcat, 
llluheHt, most Extensive Application.Terms of tiubscriptton, in Advance, Postage Paid: 
One Year, ft,00; Six Months, IW cents; Threo Months, 25 
cents. Siicdmen copies sent kukk.

Make nil Money Ordurs payable, and direct nil communi
cations to J .  D. IIAOAMAN,

1*. O. Hex GOG, C lin(tnno»K n, T e n n .

B E O B IV B D  F E O M  A U S T R A L IA ,

THE

IECTHBEB, ADDHEB8EB, AND RECORD
OF TUB

Spiritual Phenom ena,
Culled from tlio Writings of Eminent Authors, Mediums, 

Magazines and Newspapers connected with the Orcat 
Spiritual Movement of my time: with copious 

Mumoraudaof my own Investigations and Ex
periences as to tho truth ef thoso things,

B Y  W . D . C. D E N O V A N .

4w*—O ct. 27.

Consult Prof. A. B . (Severance,

pertaining to practical llto. Send look o riia lr  or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil 
waukoe, Wls. _____________________  . Oct. 6,

Dr. Charles T . Buffum,
T r a n c e , Medical and business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street, Providence, B. 1, Oct. 6.
TITRS. E. M. SHIRLEY, of Worcester, Pay-
l y X  ch o m etrls t nnd Insp ira tional Speaker, w ill hold her
self In readiness to lecture. 

Oct.27.-4w*
123 M alnst., Worcester, Mass,

E ARM feet In tho coldest weather without fire or fric
tion. Tbe marvel of the nineteenth century! Our 

ictlc Foot Batteries will keep yonr feotwarm all day
long, and cause a  pleasant, gonial glr------ ------”
anallm bs. Will care Corns, Bunloni

___ Jow to pervade the feet
Bunions and Rheumatism In

ions who have worn them, and names will be given Æ  
called for. _ • _

We manufacture Bolts for Lame Backs; Jackets for Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, Farslysls, Epilepsy,’ snd all other 
diseases. Our new book on tbe Law of Magnetism Is worth 
Its weight In gold to tbo sick nnd suffering. .Explains bow 
and why, Magnetism from Magnetlo; Batteries warms and 
vitalizes theblood. ' -

Our MAGNETIC BHIELDSwlll'Cure Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia and Epileptic Fits.) W ill positively 
cure Consumption and Bronchitis, v - 

Send (1:00 In stamps or currency for »pair of our MAG
NETICYOOT BATTERIES, aud have warm feet aU win
ter. Bend for our new book, entitled P la in  Road t o  
H ea lth . Free to any address. ; MagneticFoot Baiteriet 
( 1 ,0 0  a  pair; free to any address.-’Send, site of shoe worn 
and try ap a lr. •;» * *'•} »• •’ . •

CHICAGO MAGNETIC H IU ELD  CO.,
N o. 6  C enlrnl M o ils  H a ll ,  C hicago, 111. 

o c t .20. .________

OLIVER AMES GQOLD,
■■ n u o n iK ^ n a } Of; j * ; ; -

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r Ms a  stubborn fsot that every llfe upon this pianette 

originated and governed by tbe forces and Influences of 
the Boiar System. Many people.do not believe this because 
they bave never received any personal prepf of Its truth,

I  offer proor In the following proposition, vltt.toanyper- 
son who trill send me their place snd date of blrth; (giving 
tbe hour of the day. If known) and twenty-five cents, money 

: or postage stamps, I  will give a  personal test of tbe science 
ofAstrolor” ■ ■■

: For one I
sciibefordisease; or boduy Infirmities,

, the roles and aphorisms of tho sc ience/.. .
FortwodoUan, and data ¡as’above (giving also the sex), 

I  will write an outline nativity comprising the  Important 
•vents of. Ilfs, vis. i tbe physical, mental and financial con- 
dlUon.yearsof lncnaseand decrease fit general prosperity, 
marriage—Its condition and time, wlDi all other events en-

> U? l ^ ^ a ? e ” ^ S ^ n te u p o n th e a s tro lo g lte l indications 
of deaUi In any case; unless requested so to do, and then a t 
my own discretion, ; • "■'> ‘-Z-y • .

' Offloe,’ 236 Washington street,B*om 9; Brlef.consnlta-
^ t t m i l t m U ^ ^ b ^ d d r e ^ ^ :  .

Deo. 23. j ‘ ._____  B 6 x I6 M .B M tM .H i
TVR. J.’ WM. VAN NAMEE'S celebrated Magl in e  ” --------- ------------  “__ nétte. Bi
for Costlveni

. ^ . _____ bestsndpurest
■ Nofsmlly should be without them. 

. These pu is’ kre not a-patent medlclne.by any means, trat 
regulariy preparedTby a practical FbysidanTor general nee.
: P u t up In  large boxes, designed for; family use. and sold 
*------- ----------------- ts extrmTor postaglk if len t by malli v

l ’ro r. C rookes nml S p irit K atie  K ing .
C iotti, largo 8vo, pp. 098. U lustratod . 

ago free
Fl

P rice(5,00; post
or sale by COLBY & RICH.

CREAT REDUCTION! 
F r o m  8 1 . ( 3 0  t o  8 1 . 0 0 .

T H E  " I lB L E
OF THE

RELIGION OF SCIENCE,
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “ A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established 
byDespotlo Family Laws,’’ “ Scientific Spiritualism 

Is the Basis of a  Scientific Religion and Govern
m ent," and other Works.

“ This volume 1b most respectfully dodlcatod to thoso per
sons wbo will uirdlally unite with others to establish the 
religion of truth and a  Just government, by the scientific 
methods of reason, experience, experiments and observa
tions. For this Is the way to wisdom, and to the mstorlsl, 
mental, moral, social snd spiritual sciences, that make 
peace on earth and good will among men. ’ ’

The work Is dlvldod Into five bocks, containing twenty- 
five chapters, Is printed on clear white paper, In large type, 
and embraces over four hundred pages.

Cloth. Prlco 1 ,̂00, postage 16 cents,

THE YOICE OF ANGELS.
A Sem i-m onthly P ap er.

Devoted to Searching out the Prinoiplos Underlying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their 
AdaptablUty to Bvory-Day Llfei

Edited snd managed by Spirits, now In Its sevontli vol
ume, eight pages, will lie Issued as abovo a t No. 5 Dwight 
street, Boston, Mass. Prlco 7 cents for slnglo copies: por 
year, in advance, (1,60. Less time In proportion. Letters 
and matter for tbe paper must be addressed as above, to the 
undersigned. Specimen cavieefree._____ “BPlltlT D. O. DKNSMORE," Punnanxn.

THE LIBERAL AGE,
A JOUKNAL of Ethical Culturo and Reform. Noted 

for tho ability of Its original articles) upon Ilvo topics. 
“ Finely wrlttou, cutting and to tho po in t."  "Abreast 

of tho age."  "O f good strong flhro."  "  Vory gonoTally 
quoted."  I t  has root wltli a success unprecedented In Jour* 
nallsm. Advocates political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty anil the separation of Church and 
Htate. Opposes superstition, intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

UubBcrlptlon prlco fi,oo n yoar, In advanco. Sample 
coplos free. Sond for ono. Address,

T n E  I/IIIEBAI/ AGE CO., M ilw au k ee, W U . Doc. 9,_______________________________
TH E HERALD OF PROGRESS,

A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaohinga and 
Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely coiJperativo principles; contains 
origlnalaitlcles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 

tranco and normal; Notes of Progress; Ot>en Council, Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, &c. A. T. T. P., tholleconlerof " H is 
torical Controls," W.Oxloy, Esq., authorof "ThoPhUoso« 
pliy of Spirit,1 ’ aud otliers, contribute to Its pages.

Price lu. Sent one year post froo to all partsot tho United 
Statos, 6s. 8d. In advance.

Newcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett Btreet*
Nov. 25.—eow

For sale byOOLBY A RICH. 4W—Oct. 13.
8 E N T F R E E .

K I T l i I i a
TO BE OBBZnVXD W H IN  FOBX1NO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Oomprehenslve and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. _  .

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished and tor Bale by COLBY 4  HIGH.

Sent free on application to COLBY 4  RICH.______ tf

The Identity of F riiitiye Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication . —To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed to weloome new light open the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made for 
th e o n ity o f  the'higher teachings . f  Modem Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work te respectfully
^Tvro large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
M . W '  eow
"BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY; Contrastine the
D  Chronological Computations of the Hebrew and Septu- 
aglnt versions from Adam to Christ: Crlriral Essay on tho 
Geographical Location of the Garden of Eden. By M. B. 
CRAVEN, author of "Criticism on the Theological Idea 
of D lety ." “ Mediatorsof tho World,’’ etc., etc.
grta^rsMTitVoT

The Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, (3,00 a year,
(1,60 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now lsyonr time to subscribe for s live paper, which als* 

cuBscs all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J  P .M E N D IJm . _

invK .tlgn for Office,
P a in e  M e m o ria l,

April 7, ________ B oston , M nas.

L i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
A  W EEKLY PAPER, published a t A tlanta , G a ..  In 

th e ln to re s te f8 p Ir i ìu » ll .^ .^ lf f i rEaunEum.or>
May 19. ______________ A, O. LADD. Pnbllsher.

TH E RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM: Ita JL Phenomena and Philosophy. By 8AMUEL WAT- 
BON, author of “ Tho Clock Struck One, Two and Three, “  
tblrty-slx years a  Methodist minister. . . .

Mr. Watson’s long connection with one of the largest and 
“ llglous organisations In this country —

............................ll-known character for Integrity o f ____
poso and faithfulness In the discharge of every known duty.
most Influential religious organisations In this counter, to
gether with his well-knovm character for Integrity of pur
pose and faithfulness In the discharge of every known duty, 
combine to render this a book that will attract tbe attention 
and command tbe studious perusal of thoughtful m inds. 
.................................... ,1 records of a critical InvestigationI t  contains tbo principal------------------------- -----------------
of nearly all phases of spirit- manifestation through a  pe
riod of twenty-seven years, commenced with a  belief that 
Spiritualism was “ tho prince of humbugs,”  and a purpose 
to expose It, and ending with a  conviction that It Ib a  tru th  
ter transcending all others In value to mankind. The book 
hero presented wlU proro ono of Inestimable worth, not only 
toHplrltuallBts hut to thoso who, not having witnessed the
Eheuomona, have no Information of the facts which form 

ho Immovable foundation on wh|cb Bplritnallsts base not 
merely a  belief but a  knowledge of tbe  reality of a  future 

life. I t  Is eminently well adapted to place In the bands of 
those whose attachment to the faiths and forma of tbe 
Church Incline them to have nothing o do with the subject 
upon which It treats.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a  spirit-picture as 
frontispiece.

Cloth, 399 pgy  12mo. Price(1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by ( '  4  RICH.

T H E  SPIRIT-WORLD; Its Locality and C o r  
A  dltlons. By the spirit of J udoe J ohn W obtu  E d

monds, given through tbo mcdlmnshlpot Wash, A. Dati- 
skln. andpubllshed a t the requestor tbe First Spiritual Con
gregation of Baltimore.

Paper. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH.

TH E CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. 
A  The authorof tlilsllttle work bas performed her task  In 
tbe toco of a  great difficulty, viz., tho opposition of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; but tho best wisdom 
Is to avail ouraolvos of everything of which we can m ake a  
proper use In the Important matter of training the m inds 
of our children. It Is to them we must look In the future 
for tbe harmonious carrying out of thoso plans w hich 
dwellorson the other shore are constantly developing. We 
take great pains to Impress tbe minds of grown-up people 
with the truths of Spiritualism. Spiritualists nave no 
schoolB. Gnr children attend schools where orthodox Ideas 
are constantly Instilled, and It Is our duty to do all we can 
to counteract such Influences; for the children absorb on 
tbodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then , 
bas been undertaken from tlio feeling th a t there was urgent 
need of It. I t  has been tbo aim of tbo author to avoid all 
disputed points. The book Is not a  creed, but designed 
to ramlllarizo tbo child with the spiritual philosophy, which 
can, It Is believed, bo better done In tills way-than In  any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 conts, ■ ■ ,. .

For salo by COLBY 4  RICH. J

HEAVEN AND HELL, As Described by
Jndgo Edmonds In his Great Work on Spiritualism.

. Tbte work contains extract* tram ’ ‘ BplritnaUsm, ’ ’ which 
has boon out of print for some years, ,

10 cents..........  .......
--------*  RICH.

L ffi^ iE P F o u « ?11 PLAOTI- »*
 ̂ The story of Creation bas been told In works intended fe r 

the general reader. This work Is addressed to the same 
Clara, but Is not written In the vein of “ popular science.”  ; 

Cloth, Illustrated. Price (1,50, postage 1 0 cents. ' '
For sale by COLBY & R lO il.

'ATREATISE ON.THE INTELLECTUAL;
■aX|MORAL AND SOCIAL MAN, jw rittonjm der forty
caj)tlons, wlth an EssAyonJWan, By H ir a m  P o w r l l . "■ Cloth, (l. 

For sale t
) cents.- ' 

: A RICH,
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 ,18S8.

dressed the peo-iie.:

B-AHSTHSFEJEt O F  L I G H T . NOVEMBER 3,, 1888

Union R ecep tion  T e n d e re d  M r. Tfrom - 
u  L e e i n n d  MIm  T lll le  I I .  L e e ia 
o r  C leve land , O ., b y  t b e l r  B oston  
F rien d «  » In te re s t in g  E xerc ises by th e  
L yceum  C hild ren»  R e m a rk s  by  Con* 
d o c to rs  H a tch  a n d  W eav e r, a n d  As* 
s ls ta n ts  R an d  a n d  D a n r o r tk »e tc ., e tc . 
On the evening of Sunday, Oot. 21st, Paine 

Hall was crowded by a large audience assem
bled to do honor to the presence of the Lyceum 
workers, Mr. Thomas Lees, and Miss Tlllle H. 
Lees, then on a visit to this city from the West. 
Tbe feeling of the entire company throughout 
the whole course of the services was one of har
mony and warm friendship which was pleasant 
to behold.

The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum and Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 united on 
this occasion with their friends and the general 
public to express respectful and hearty appre
ciation of what these Western friends had done 
in their own city for tbe cause of the young : 
and, in addition, during the evening the Boston 
Spiritual Temp’ewns represented in a speech 
by Its President, Cant. Holmes, the Wells Me
morial Society by Alonzo Danforth and Mrs. 
Abbie N. Burnham: The enterprise itself being 
endorsed (and in some measure attended on the 
evening in question) by nearly every Spiritualist 
organization in Boston.

T h e  g a lle ry  f ro n tin g  th e  sp e a k e rs ’ desk  w n s 
b r ig h t  w ith  su g g e stiv e  m o tto e s ;  th e  p la tfo rm  
w as b e a u tifu lly  d e c o ra te d  w ith  a u tu m n a l leaves, 
ch o ice  flow ers, e v e rg re e n , nnd  v a rio u s  a p p ro 
p r ia te  in s ig n ia , n n d  th e  b a n n e rs  o f th e  S liaw - 
m u t  an d  L yceum  No. 1 w e re  d isp lay ed  to g e th e r  
in  n p ro m in e n t p o sitio n ; th e  tw o  L yceum s w ith  
t h e i r  t a r g e ts  w ere  fo rm e d  s id e  by s id e  on  th e  
r ig h t  an d  le f t  o f th e  m a in  a is le , th e  r e s t  o f th e  
h a il  b e in g  d e v o te d  to  s p e c ta to r s —th o u g h  a f t e r  
th e  c h ild re n ’s e x e rc ise s  h a d  co n c lu d ed , so g r e a t  
w as  th e  d e m a n d  fo r  s e a t in g  acco m m o d a tio n s  
t h a t  a d u l t  v is ito rs  w e re  a cco m m o d a ted  in  th e  
g ro u p s, w h ic h  th e y  filled  to  overflow ing .

At half-past seven o’clock the officers and 
leaders of the two Lyceums, the Invited guests, 
adult sneakers, etc., marched into the hall to 
the muslo of the Sbawmut’s fine orchestra: The 
leaders and officers taking open order after the 
manner known In the “ Banner Maroh " that, the 
honored guests might move between their lines 
to seats on the platform.

Conductor J. B. Hatch of tbe Shawmut called 
the meeting to order in a few appropriate 
words. The grand Banner March, entered into 
with spirit and interest by the two Lyceums, 
next took place; followed by the wing move
ments or physical exercises, which were skill
fully presided over by Benjamin Weaver, Con
ductor of Lvceura No. 1. ,

Mr. Hatch then announced that the first part 
of the evening’s servioes would be devoted to ex
ercises by the ohildren. nnd the second hv tbe 
adults: whereupon the Shawmut Lyceum Quar
tette, Prof. C. P. Longley accompanying, sang 
as an opening ode, “ We Shall Ail Meet Again 
In the Morning Land” (by Prof. Longley).

Mr. Hatch then'proceeded to read with pleas
ure the following telegram, which he said had
Just been handed him as he stood upon the plat- 
orm:

C le v e la n d , 0 . ,  O ct. 2lsi, 18R3.
To Mb . J .  n . H a tc h . P a i n e  H a ll ,  a n d  To tu b  Bos

ton  Ly c eu m s . with greetings of love and sympathy 
from the Cleveland Lyceum: W ehallyou! With love 
to  Mr. Thomas and Miss Tlllle Lees.

CHABI.B8 L. Watson .
C o n d u c to r  C le ve la n d  L y c e u m .  

The following programme was then-,finely 
rendered by the Lvceum scholars: On tlfe-part 
of the Shawmut—Declamations by Master Ern
est Fleet (an address of welcome to tbe guests), 
Eddie Richards, Genrgie Wilbur, MisBes Grade 
Burroughs, Rosie Wilbur, Lulu Morse, Bepsle 
Brown: piano solos by Miss Lillie Singleion, nnd 
Willie Farnum; and a choice reading by Mrs, M. 
A. Brown, "The Last Hymn." On the part of 
Lyceum No. 1—Declamations by Misses Amy 
Peters, Maria Falls. Walter Wnite; songs by 
Bertha and Maud Davis, and Annie Russell; 
duet by Mamie Havener and Jennie Smith; a 
fine piano solo by Mr. Trask, and a well-ren
dered reading by Mr. Fred P. Cooley, of Will 
Carleton’s "Over the Hill f r o m  the Poor- 
House." In each oase Conductors Hatob and 
Weaver, seated together on the platform, indi
vidually introduced tbe children of tbeir re
spective schools to the audience by a system of 
Joint chairmanship.

At the conclusion of this part of the pro
gramme—whioh occupied till 9 o'clock in its 
passage—Mr. Hatch announced that the portion 
of duty assigned to the adults would be next in 
order of procession, beginning with a duet par- 
tiolpated in by Mr. ThomnR Singleton and Miss 
Esther Singleton—Miss Lillie Singleton accom
panist.

The vocal seleotlon being ended, Mr. Hatch 
next invited (in a more extended fashion than 
at tbe opening of the meeting) the attention of 
the people to tbe grand objects of the present 
occasion: viz., the presentation of an instance 
of qniet and linrmonious unity nmong those of 
the same household of faith, which could not 
but be pleasant to every friend of the Spiritual
ist cause. As the representative of theShaw- 
nmt Lyceum he welcomed Mr. Thomas Lees 
and Miss Tillie Lees to Boston, and was exceed
ingly happy to meet them in this city, and in 
Paine Hail, forin view of his past, labors in that, 
hall, and with Lyceum No. 1, he felt as if he had 
got baok again to the old homestead, to ex
change good wishes and happy anticipations for 
the future with all. I t was a good augury for 
tbe Lyceum cause in Boston that the two 
sohools, No. 1 and Shawmut, had suoh a mag
netic influence as to call together such an audi
ence as was met before him on the occasion of 
this UdIod Reoeption The present meeting 
was not only convened that the two Lyceums 
might clasp hands in a friendship which he 
trusted would be eternal, but also to acknowledge 
tbe presence in our midst of a man and woman 
who had done yeoman service in the far West 
for the Children’s Progressive Lyceum move
ment

He bade the guests of the evening weloome to 
a oltxwhioh might well be called the home of 
Spiritualism, for in addition to the numerous 
media oongregated within its limits, there were 
to-day in existence therein eight distinct soole- 
tary organizations doing duty for tbe cause; 
here were two Children’s Progressive Lyceums 
fully equipped and in good working order; here 
also was published the B a n n e ro f L ig h t, and here 
were held regularly its Publlo Free Circle-Meet
ings. whose reputation extended wherever Spi 
ituaiism had a name among men.

The speaker said that twenty years ago this 
very day he made his fiist appearance before a 
Spiritualistic audience -—  as a skeptio: be at
tended on that occasion as a critio and an in
vestigator ; subsequent testimony had brought 
him to a full acceptance of the new revelation, 
and he had ever since done what he could to aid 
tbe movement. He was eminently satisfied to 
he able to stand on this occasion upon a plat
form whereon among other prominent Lyceum 
workers were gathered Conductor Weaver of 
Lyceum No. 1. bis Assistant, Alonzo Danforth, 
the honored Lyceum workers from Cleveland, 
and the gentleman who was the first to estab
lish a Lyceum in this part of Massachusetts— 
he referred to Dr. A. H. Riohardson, and the 
Charlestown school which Mr. R. had founded, 
and was ita first Conductor. He spoke highly 
of tbe record which the old Charlestown or- 
ganleatfon had made for itself on the roll of 
Lyceum achievements; and closed by repeating 
the welcome whioh be had extended in begin
ning his remarks to Mr. and Miss Lses. He 
wished them to bear on their return to Cleve
land a message of hearty good will to the Ly
ceum. there located for Its future prosperity— 
a prosperity which he trusted would also attend 
them personally—and in the name of the Shaw
mut bade them God speed wherever their du
ties might call them.

Mrs. Balden. Mrs. Jones and Miss Amy Pe
ters of Boston No. 1 then Joined in song as an. 
introduction :to the remarks of their Conduo- 
.tor  ̂Benjamin -Weaver: who appropriately ad- 

■ sobte, and welcomed the guests of

the evening in the name of that Lycentn. His 
remarks were full of the kindly spirit of the 
oooasion. He hoped the present, a Union Re
ception on tbe part of the two Lyceums, would 
be a meeting from which when the friends re
tired they might do so with a feeling that a last
ing union of sentiment and sympathy between 
these two organizations bad Indeed been achiev
ed, and that in " 
in harmony in 
oration a cor 
new revelation of Spiritualism had to offer to 
the human mind.

Brother and Mster Lees of the Cleveland Ly- 
ceura [he said in concluding], in the name of 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of Bos
ton, I welcome yon to this olty, and desire that 
you will carry with you to your distant homes 
a pleasant recollection of this night, and the 
assurance that in Boston there are two Ly
ceums working together in a harmony whioh I 
trust will ever continue, for the great cause of
Spiritualism. In behalf of Lyceum No. 1 1 pre
sent to you this floral emblem, and, as you look 
upon it when away, may it be as a bright star

He hoped the union typified to-ntght in the 
marching of the two Lyceums side by side 
would prove lasting and beneficial to both, and 
to all friends of the Lyceum movement here 
and elsewhere.

He regarded each branch of the work as ne
cessary; he desired to utter his approval of 
what the lecturers (whom he olassed as the 
skirmishers of-Spiritualism) were doing, also 
what the mediums (the artillery) were accom
plishing everywhere; and he felt that the Chil
dren’s Lyceums were bringing out and drilling 
its sturdy infantry, which in comiDg years 
would prove to be doughty warriors for truth.

Assistant Conductor Alonzo Danforth, of Ly
ceum No. 1, then spoke Appropriately, welcom
ing the guests in the name of that organization, 
and also of the Wells Memorial Hall Sooiety, of 
whioh be was a representative. He spoke feel
ingly of the pleasant lessons of the evening: 
and hoped a l l  Spiritualists everywhere would 
feel an fnoreased interest in the welfare of their 
little ones, for whose benefit, in their own local
ity, Brother and Sister Lees had labored so long 
and so well. Where else were the Spiritualists 
of the future to come from if not from the ohil
dren of the present day? Mr. Danforth spoke 
of Mr. D. N. Ford, a former Conductor of No. I, 
though not present to-night, and testified to his 
earnestness of heart and industrious labors in 
the past for the Lyceum movement.

The Lyoeums, he thought, might be correotly 
called the infant Saviours of the world, by 
whose divine power the whole race of humanity 
would be led to ultimate truth. Each and every 
School, whether near or far, bad, of course, in 
the nature of the oase, its own friends, its own 
purposes, its own peculiar methods of aotion, 
but he hoped all would unitedly work together, 
at the last analysis, for thq general good of the 
coramot ead8h. He olosed with the sentiment: 
The Children's Lyceums are. the hope of Spirit
ualism. ahd s/ioufd b e  the pride of Spiritualists/

Conductor Hatch then remarked that he had
incidentally referred, earlier in the evening, 
among the agencies for the good of tbe cause 
which rendered Boston sneoially the home of 
Spiritualism, to the fact that it was the home
of the spiritual paper, the Banner gf L ig h t, and 
here its Publio Free Circle-Meetings were regu
larly held. He now desired to present to the 
audience Miss M. T. Shelbamer, the medium 
through whose organism the messages were 
glv on at these séances, who would address them 
as the spiritual representative of the Banner qf  
L ig h t and of the unseen ones whom all pres
ent knew were gathered on thiB auspicious oo
oasion; but before doing so he would intro
duce Mrs- Nellie M. Day, who lent to these 
meetings the additional feature of vocal melody, 

Mrs. Day theta sang with pleasing effect the 
prophetio song : " We shall know enoh other 
better when the mists have cleared away," 
after which Miss Shelhamer was introduced to 
the people.

• rConcluded next week.]

lady is painting pretty picture* for this object 
whioh she hopes to contribute tio some fair 
whioh will take plaoe before Christmas, the 
proceeds of which are to be devoted to this 
soheme.

I  have been Invited to Join a TheOsophloal 
Sooiety here, the President of whichis a Spirit
ualist of twenty years, also a writer of many 
popular spiritual works. I refer to the Duohess 
of Pomar, Lady Caithness, a most cultured 
lady and devoted philanthropist, lhavc met 
many other worthy friends of Spiritualism, 
whioh makes my stay here a profitable and 
pleasant one. * B. M.
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AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE»
. -  H a . SOS B ro a d w a y , H ew  T o rfc .

H k k b t  K id d l e , P r ê t .  N e l s o n Dr o ss , Ños.
O. P . McCa r t h y , C or. S e e . T. B  Al l e n ,-JaF t s e e .

: H e n r y  J . N ew t o n , T r e a t .  ~
' T h e  S e c u la r  P r e te  B u r e a u  Em  been reorganised for ea -

•dfilM éverÿïïumiïr a t  s'amf?jÎF~.ii.' 'Üuhtiay bchoöl fur 
•doits and children s t  UM a. m. l id ie s ’ Aid Society meet*

Iteci. J .  Frank Baxter l> engaged for Novem-

in your mental horizon: and may you ever 
kindly remember Boston Lyceum No. 1.

[The em blera presented by Conductor Weaver 
consisted of a many-pointed star of brilliantly 
oolored "everlasting’’flowers and other mate
rial, and was an appropriate symbol as well as 
a hapnily conceived gift ] . ,

V. Frank Rand, Assistant Conductor of the 
Shawmut, was next introduced to the people: 
Ho referred felicitously to the happy omens at
tending this meeting, which be felt presaged a 
glorious future for the Spiritualist Lyceums of 
Boston. He boro witness to the record of In
dustrious endeavor which was possessed by Mr. 
and Miss Lees, who, ever sinoe they became 
convinced of the truth of the Spiritual Phe
nomena and Philosophy, had not scrupled to 
give their time and strength nnd influence free
ly in the cause of the Children’s Lyceum 
movement — holding rightly that among the 
rising generation was to be found the most 
promising ground for implanting a knowledge 
of Spiritualism. Their presence in Boston had 
brought forth, as fruit for future benefit and 
enjoyment, the intertwining of the two Ly
ceum banners, witnessable on the present oc
casion, and he would have them remember the 
fact, in years to come, as a bright spot in life’s 
varied course.

S p ir itu a lis t Meetings, in  tfew  York.
T h e  A m e r ic a n  B p lr lfu a lla t A l l ia n c e  meets every

Bunday afternoon a t  2m o’clock In Republican Hall, 65 Wost 
Kd street. T. E . Allen. 26 Union Bquare, Secretary.

T h e  H r s t  S o c ie ty  o r  B pIritnaU M aholdsItsm eet
ings every Sunday In Republican Hall, M W w ttM  street. 
Morning servloeilo’clock; evening, 7tv .  Beatafiee. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

N ew  W o i*  C ity  Iiad lea’HpIrttn a lla t AM  H eelety ,
permanently located a t  171 East (fflih street. Wednesday, 
at 8 P. M. Mrs. H . A. Newton, President.

F r o b i s h e r  C o lle g e  H a ll ,  26 East 14th stree t near 
11 road way. Tbe People’s Spiritual Meeting every Hnnday 
at 2* and  H i  r .  u .  Frank W. Jones. Conductor.

aao  E a s t  481b ■ireeL-IniplratlonalLectiiresandPsy- 
cliomeirlo Itradlngs every Sunday at llaml7>i o’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a lis t  A llian ce .
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of L ig h t:

The exercises of Oot. 21st were opened by a  recita
tion of one of Longfellow's poems by Mr. Lakey, who 
also recited  an original poem of Ills own. The open
ing adtlreBS w as by Mr. Ernest Allen, on “ Why tbe 
World NeedB Spiritualism .’’ Defining the fundamental 
conception of Spiritualism  to be " th e  k n o w le d g e  of the 
Intercommunion of departed and embodied spirits,” lie 
discussed some of the  moBt obvious deductions from 
tills definition, such as the  dem onstration of tbe 
soul's im m ortality, the knowledge of which has re
sulted "  from a  patien t, ratlonn! and ecU-ntiflo Invest 1- 
gatlon ," giving precedence to  fac t over theory. The 
facts ob tained through spiritual phenomena have es
tablished tbe iden tity  or hundreds of thousands of men 
and w om an from  a  higher plane of existence who, 
prior to  th e ir transition , walked stdeby.alde with the 
investigators. “ Oarefuland patlentinvestlgatlon will 
afford an y  person a  m ass of evidence whioh when focal
ized w ill thus dem onstrate Immortality; evidence, too, 
which Ib explicable on no other hypothesis."

W hen we reflect upon the Importance of th a t ques
tion of Im mortality, *’the g reatest enigm a of the ages 
—tbe very  corner-stone ol all great religions,"  we can 
com prehend why th e  world n> eds Spiritualism, bring
ing, ns it  does, " re a lity  In place of phantasy , light In 
tbe p lace  of darkness. - Tbe world needs Spiritualism, 
because it  Is a  g rea t individualizing force, causing per 
sons to  tend tow ard th a t majestic sta te  In which each 
is selt-oentred, an d  each bis o r her own law-giver, and 
because It presen ts to  the world advanced teachings, 
both th rough ' th e  spontaneous thought o f Individuals
K ol many veuerable. false Ideas of ltsconsum - 

, and tb iough the  more formal Instrum entality 
o( pronounced m edia." Among these teachings tbe 
Idea o f eternal progression for all. In contradiction 
with tb e  Christian doctrine of stagnation In hell, with
out even  a  d istinc t statem ent th a t  progression attends 
those elected to  everlasting bliss, has never stood be
fore tb e  world w ith  the  clearness and power th a t It 
has sin ce  confirm ed’and m ace axiom atic by the  evi
dence wblob has accumulated from the  spirit-realm s.

We have also learned "  th a t death In no way affects 
the continuity  o f Individuality; each Is a l te r  transition 
Ju s tw h a th e o rsh e  w as before; and th a t law  controls 
all m otion In the  realm  of spirit as unrelentlessly as In 
that of m atter,”  hence supernaturalism m ust give way 
to un iversal law. H ere  followed an able argum ent In 
favor of tb e  Individual application of the  law  from an 
ethical poin t of view, in  opposition to tb e  false and 
erroneous Ideas engendered by tbe worship of a  ca 
pricious God.- Following th a t tra in  of thought, the 
lec tu rer truly sa id . “  I t  Is the progress Judged from 
the standpoin t of th e  Inner lire tba tde terra ines the  do ' 
gree of success In life, and not m aterial professions In 
any o r  a ll forms: M aterial things should b e  considered 
a s  of va lue  to th e  Individual, no t In themselves p e r  se . 
but as  a  means of unfoldment, and Spiritualism, tend
ing to  dissem inate suoh teachings, will prepare a  most 
essen tia l condition for a  higher social order. I t  will 
be Us mission to  m ore and more Instill In the  human 
race th e  necessity of universal brotherhood, based on 
the m a x im 1 th a t tbe  good of doe la  tbe  good of all, and 
the  good of all th e  good of eaoh,’ solving th e  great so- 
clnl problem  of how can life be so 'a rran g ed  th a t ail 
finite Intelligences 'Oita - receive the  qualities and the  
quantities of force which sha ll unfold each as rapidly 
as possible.”  T he eloquent speaker expounded a t 
length upon thtBlm portautquestlon, Involving so many 
reform s in the private  llte o t individuals a s  well as In 
the general structure or society, and showing the g iea t 
basto reform atory power to  b e 'to  educate "m e n  to 
wiser life from a  more spiritual, a  more ideal and a  
less m aterial standpoint."

TUIb well-considered and in teresting  essay Reserved 
the eiose attention and general commeudatlon bestowed 
upon I t  by a  large and Intelligent audience.

Rev. Cliarles McCarthy-followed the first speaker, 
and w hile praising the  eloquent and poetical nddresB 
be bad lust listened to< reviewed i t  on the  points In re
lation to  m aterial soience an d  theological fallacies; 
also regarding the responsibility of sooiety In general 
to w a rd tb e  criminality developedam ong Us members.

Mr. H enry J . Newton enlarged upon the  address by 
show ing how Spiritualism, bad  been brought to  tbe 
world to  rescue Its Inhabitants from the d ire  effects of 
a  growing atheistic materialism.

Mr. C. D. Lakey made a  few rem arks relating  to the 
value and Influence of spirit communion.

Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham kindly Improvised a  short 
poem suggested to her guides by tbe  preceding d is
courses, and combining g rea t •sw eetness with much 
Ideality. Mrs. Hawkins kindly,recited a  few verses, 
which were well received. M r. Lakey a ra ln  took the 
stand to  relate an extraordinary  tent of sp ir it identity

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B e a o k ly a  ■ p l r l l a a l l s i  I w M y . w n r  perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hail, corner of Fulton atreet 
and Bedford Avenue, wiu hold cervices every Bunday, at 
I t  a . k . and 7i45 r .  i t .  J .  W n . Fletcher, speaker. All 
tb e  spiritual tapers on tale In tbe hall, andati meetings 
free. Wm. IT. Johnson, President.

C fc a rc h a r  She N e w  S p i r i t u a l  D isp e n sa i I a n , Clin
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on bolb Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church

. L adleo________
____ __________ _______i Boclfti meets every V ____

day evenlng'áíVJí'ó’cíockT PrychlcFraternity, with class
es for medlumshlp development,
each week at 7« o’clock. All in ____
cordially Invited. J .  Frank Baxter Is engaged 
ber, Mrs. F . U. Hyxer fur December. At H . Dailey, 
Pretldent. i

B ro o k ly n  E o lr l tn n l  F r a t e r n i ty .—Friday evening
Conference meetings will he held In the leoture-roomof the 
Ohurcbof the N ewHplrltual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7M r .  is.

T h o B su to raD ls irle lB p IrltaA lC o B fle ro H eo m eete
•very MoBdayevenlngatCompoelte Room, 4th street, corner 
Boutntd street, at7j¡7 CharlesB.M Uler,President; W .H . 
Ooffln, Secretary.
_ T h e  E v e re l t  D a l i  B p lrlfssa l f o n f t r r n r e ,  896 Ful
ton street, meets every Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. Spir
i t i s i  papers and bookson sale, and meetuigsfree. Capt. Ja
cob David, Presidents LewIaJobnson,Vice-President; W. 
J .  Cushing, Treasurer.
_Ttae B ooth  B r o o k ly n  B p lr lta a l Roof e ty  meets at 
B raun 's Hall, F ilth  Avenue, corner ltd  street, on the first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Patera  on tale 
nnd admission free.

B ro o k ly n  (S. Y.) L e c to re s .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i

11 The Religion or To-M orrow " was th e  snb jec to f 
Mr. F letcher's m orning lecture a t  th e  Columbia Con
servatory last Sunday. H e said: “  W hat Is called 
growth In tbe physical universe Is bu t th e  effort of all 
th ings to  gain the sunshine, and gives ready credence 
to  tbe law  of evolution. Progress, when applied to 
th e  world ol Ideas, is  bu t another name for the  same 
thing, and tbe sp irit o f progress seems ev er looking 
townrd the  unattalned. From  the glowing eas t, where 
the  first rays of the  rising  Bun glld the  a tta inm ents of 
the early races of m en,.she tu rn s her face to  Greece, 
to  Rome, to the em pires of Europe, nnd then  crosses 
th e  trackless ocean to  tbe new  land, there to  sow nnd 
reap  a  richer harvest. T ilts new country Is made 
from the elements of all .the others : th e  science of 
Egypt, th e  a r t  of I ta ly , the  grace of F rance , the phi
losophy of Germany, the commerce of England, all 
thrown into the one crucible, are  to  serve a s  th e  foun
dation of a  new governm ent and a  new religion.

The elements of th e  old religions were superstition, 
persecution and hypocrisy. In  your governm ent you 
claim  as an Inalienable righ t of every eoul, 'L ite, 
liberty and tbe pu rsu it of happiness.’ We need In the 
religion of to-morrow, liberty, so th a t there may be a  
m ore.com plete unfoldment of all powers; love, th a t 
kind of love th a t seeks to b le ss 'an d  never to  harm. 
H ere a  powerful p icture w as drawn of w b a t love Is 
doing In tbe world. T he th ird  element fs Intuition ; 
th is  Is to  open tbe  g rea t realmB of tbe  beyond, and 
nelp m an, through understanding himself, to  more 
fulfy appreciate God. fu  flue, the tim e Is b ere  when 
th ere  shall be no England, o r France, o r  Am erica, bnt 
one government ; no aeo teo r differences, b u t o n e  re
ligion."

The evening lectu re upon "  N ineteenth Century Mir
acles.”  was a  success. Mr. F letcher will speak la  
Brooklyn the first tw o Sundays In November, tbe  last 
tw ofo  Providence, B . I., also In H artford, Ct., Nov. 
12 th. A ll le tters addressed  to  2 Hamilton P lace. Ros
ten . ______________  _ __________ . g y -

B ro o k ly n  (E. D .) S p i r i ta s i  C o n fe ren ce .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i

Monday evening, O et. 22d. Mr. 0 . B. M iller read  an 
account of m anifestations In  tbe presence of Mrs. 
Delany, a  lady suddenly developed as  a  m ost powerful 

" ' ‘ ledfu '  ' "  - - - - -
, - — ---------- --g — - —-i-- — — • — ——I po t

physical medmm. and  a  le tte r  from Mr. Marvin Gross, 
in  reference to  tbe  answ ering o l a  sealed le tte r , the  an 
sw er being written by  Independent w riting  InBtde of a 
sealed envelope, through Mr. G. Cole.

Mr. McAIIan sa id , th a t though th e  p re ss  o l the 
country notice th e  philosophy of Spiritualism , the 
. m inds of many a re  still w arpedhy prejudice; y e t many 
m aterialistic philosophers will tell more extraordinary 
stories of supernatural experiences th an  even Spirit
ualists themselves. ................

A lter vooal muslo b y  Miss Latham , Mrs. A nna Stnts- 
bnry, under coutrot, described spirits, giving names 
and  personal tests, and  two readings from  bandker- 
obléis. Uarrie M iller was described a s  stand ing  near 
b er la ther, and "  B ethesda.”  tb e  little  IndlaiVKUtde of 
Mrs. M. Mtlbllge, answ ered a  question concerning con
ditions. A  gentlem an gave Ills experience w ith De- 
W itt Hough and M rs. Stoddard-Gray in m aterializa
tion. W. 0 . Co f f in , S e c r e ta r y .

L e t te r  f ro m  P a r is .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I, a Bostonian, thinking something from 
Paris might interest your numerous readers, 
take pleasure in sending you a few items of a 
three months’ sojourn in this city. America 
here seems to be universally acknowledged to 
be the leader in spiritual research; in fact tbe 
French seem always very kindly and favorably 
disposed toward the Americans, holding up our 
institutions of learning as models for imita
tion. A French lady is soon to be sent to the 
United States for the purpose of visitiug our 
publio and private schools and colleges.

Tbe Sooiety for Spiritual Culture, that Al
lan Kardeo founded here, holds regular meet
ings which are well attended, at .Leymarie’s 
Hall, No, 5 Rue des Petits Champs; it is a large, 
bright, cheerful, airy room, containing a bust 
of Allan Eardeo, also a fine organ. That high 
ly accomplished and popular leoturer on the 
spiritual platform, Mr. W. J. Colville, formerly 
of your olty, spoke here to an appreciative and 
intelligent audience, on Sunday, Sept. 9th; he 
was assisted by Mme. de Moroier, a devoted 
Spiritualist and medium, as well as a hard 
worker in the leoture-fleld for woman’s rights.

I see, by M edium  and D aybre ak, that Mr, Col
ville is having crowded booses in England; he 
commenced his work a t Newcastle, Sunday, 
Oot 7tb, by addressing two of the largest gath
erings ever convened in that plaoe in the cause 
of Spiritualism. Although one of the largest 
and best halls in tbe olty was prooured, it could 
not contain the throngs whioh sought admit
tance to the evening lecture. I  see by the pa
pers they are trying to make arrangements to 
keep him on the English shores. Before h!s de 
parture from America the guides of this ac
complished and highly sensitive medium de
clared tbelr desire to have a small building 
erected in Boston for their work, which should 
cost about twenty-five thousand dollars; this 
to be open day and evening for leotures, dra- 
matlo and musical entertainments, free to ail; 
cheerful, attractive and well-lighted. I t  seen» 
to me that if a few of his warm friends In Bos
ton wonld take the matter resolutely in hand 
the funds for this valuable enterprise wonld 
soon be obtained. One lady friend told me 
that she had already saved two hundred dollars 
toward this cherished object, by dropping into' 
a box dedicated to the project all the money 
she could possibly save from her Inoome.r If all 
the friends would devote their energies to the 
different ways and means of proourifig 'money 
whioh He at each one’s door, devoting -'spate 
mdments to making fancy ar Holes lor fain, bto.1 
the necessary amount coald sobn berffisied. 'dR»

M eetin g s In  P o r t la n d , H e .
To the Editor of. tho Banner of Light)

Sunday, Oct. 2 1 st, A nthony Higgins of N ew  York 
lectured before o u r  society to  guod Hudlences. His 
afternoon suhjeot w as “  Ancient Spiritualism  that
o l f1--------- ■—  — • -■ • - -
con 
the

of the evening, "M odern . Bnlrltualism ," an d 'w a s  a  
pontlnuatlon of bis afternoon 'd iscourse. H e traced 

Idence of sp iritual pow er down through tbfe past 
He.olalm ed th a t  a ll the old couutrles had h ad

which he had Just obtained from  Mrs. Brigham ’s me
s a

... --- ____________ ......... ....... ....... ge
being a  f a o  s im ile  of the  Signatare o f th a t  sp ir it while

their distinctive religions, and  th a t AmerICh would 
have her religion; h e  believed 8plrUuallsm w as the 
beginning of th a t religion, bn t Just w bat th a t  religion 
would be he could no t tell. Mr. Illldge of N ew  Haven, 
tit., was present during  the  day, and described Inter
esting phenomena he  had recently  w itnessed a t  a  sé
ance of tbe  Betry sisters.

«unday, Oct 28th, Mr. Higgins’s afternoon discourse 
was upon "  Tbe Phenom ena of Spiritualism  " ;  In the 
evening, hts subject w a s ,‘‘From Catholicism to  Spir
itualism ." This w as the b es t discourse h e  gave us 
white here, comprising, as  It did, h is personal experi
ences.

Mr. Higgins Is one o f the  m ost eloquent of o u r publie 
speakers, and all societies w anting a good speaker 
and a  clear and logical reasoner, would do  well to  give 
him a  call. N ext Hunday Capt. H .H . Brown w lllleo- 
tu re ln u n rh a lt .  T h e  Children's P rogressive Lyceum 
is  doing well, new scholars coming In each Sunday. 
We hope In time to  have  a large Lyceum In Portland.

■ ■ ■ '■ . ■■ •. .Com.

M eetings i n  N prlngfleld , M oss.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light)_  igna

dlumslilp, the lady having been Impressed to  write a  ..----- -------- ------------  . „  .
message to him. the signature of in e  sp ir it message discourse on Sunday evening, Oot. 21st. a t  GUI's Hall,

In the body. .......................
Sunday, Nov. 4tli, Frof. H enry  Kiddle w ill speak on 

“ The Thelstlc Revelation of Spiritualism ."
J .  F . J e a n b b e t . A i t .  C or. S ee .  

N. B.—On Sundny. NoV. l th ,  Mr. J .  V. Mansfield, the 
spirit postmaster, will take  p a r t  In the  exercises from 
the platform ; also Dr. Slade, tbe  celebrated  medium, 
with h is  Scotch control.

Mrs. Colby’s guides delivered a  radical and  pungent 
Iseourse on B unday evening, Oot. 21st. a t  GlU’i 

on tbe subject, " I s  Spiritualism  T ru e ? "
On 8unday evening. Oot. 28th. her guides spoke npon 

“ Bread, and the Starving Millions I "  •
The first sociable of the  season eam e off on  Friday 

eveulng, Oct. lOtb. T here w as a  large party , and  much 
enjoym ent was evoked by listening to  tbe singing and 
musfo, and  participating in th e  dancing.

The Bunday audiences a re  stlU Increasing
A. B.

F ro b ish e r H aU  M ee tin g s.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Our Conference this afternoon in Frob isher H all w as 
most decidedly an Interesting one—a  large num ber

Mr. Charles Daw barn’s lectu re In tb e  evening on 
“ The Manufacture ol Religions," was a  brillian t effort 
and elicited applause. Mr. D aw barn w ill speak next
Sunday evening ou “  Manhood versus Anthoòd, or, Is  
Man th e  Only 1 mage o t G o d ? "  A nother Intellectual 

ast may be expected.
P rof. Engelon of Brookl'
Ith

feast may be expected.
Prof. Engelon of Brooklyn ____  ___ _____

with excellent muslo on the organ, and recelved'the
plauso of tbe friends present. 
Veto T o r k ,  O ct. 28th, 1883.

favored tb e  audience 
.nd recetved'tb 
F . w. J o n es .

M eetings In  E a s t B r a in t r e e ,  M ass.
To tho Eilltor of the Uannor o f Light!

P rof. W- W. Clayton lectu red  in  E a s t Braintree,' 
H ass., on Sunday evening, O ct. 28th.' H is  subject was 
"  T he Law of Spiritual A ttainm ent." H e  endeavored 
to show  that no standard sh o rt o t tb e  Infinite perfec
tion could be se t up as an  u l t i m a t u m  before th e  ever- 
grow lng and progressive' so u l; a n d .te a t  the  law of 
sp iritua l growth lor a  m om ent Is tb e  law  o t spiritual 
grow th for eternity. H ence th e  Im portance o t discov
ering th a t  law. Buddha m ade th e  " f irs t  step  In whole-YlPAft” fi.. A.. In nnmnlofa tinfalHmonl nhtnM\ nf nor.

C le v e la n d  (O.) I te m s .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Good Sam aritan  R elief Society will give an en
tertainm ent, Nov. 8 th , a t  W elsgerbersH alfT— -Its an
nual F air will take  plaoe a t  tb e  same ball, Dee. 6th, to 
which all- th e  friends In terested In the  good cause are  
cordially Invited. T il l ie  H . Le s s ,

T b e  New E d u c a tio n  • , ,•
W ill be brought before th e  Boston publlcT'ori Monday 
evening, November Bth, a t  ; 730 T>. m ., a t^ te e  P ark er 
F ra tern ity  Hall,'- In a very effective im anneri- B ev. J .  
K . Ap p l b b E k w ill a d d re ss 'tb e  audlepce npon 'the 
question; "  W bat iBokton; heeds In E ducation ¡”  and 
Prof. Bu c h a n a n  will show te e  fa ilu re 'o f te e  old sys- 
toms.pt education, a n d  th e  g rea t .results teat m aybe 
achieved by the new . T h is w ill be followed by  a dls^ 
ctuslon.
: T here should be  a  large audience, a s  I t  lsseldom  
th a t two gentlemen a re  ever heard  on such question! 
who possess sueb eapae ltles for profound thought aVd 
forcible eloquent expression  upon one of  th e  greatest, 
questions o t the age. ,

n ees”  (i. e.,ln  complete unfoldm ent ot natu re) o t par- 
* ’--------— -------  to rnai rew ards and coû

te  heaven; be tter than
am ount Importance to  a ll.ex to rn a l rew ards and coh 
dirions—" better than  . . . . . .
dominion over the earth ; b e lte r  than ' lordship over all 
w orlds.”  When tbe  soul b i g i n t  to  grow u p  into some
th ing  higher and better, I t  begins to develop along a  
line o f  spiritual atta inm ent w hich h a s  ho  end. but 
w hich rises, and broadens, an d  deepens forever. The 
lec tu re  wasllstened to with p rofoundatten tion  through
out Its  entire delivery, which las ted  more th an  an  hour.

P ro f. Clayton will lecture oh  Bunday evening. Nov.' 
4th, a t  7 JO p . M .,a t No. 86 H anson s tree t, Boston, 
M ass. .  X .Y .Z . :

M eetings In  H a r t f o r d ,  C t.
To th e  Editor of the Banner of Light)

T h e  H arriord Association o f S piritualists will en
te r ta in  the Hartford publio th is  w in ter w ith a  fine se
ries o t  lectures. We, have h a d  w ith  u s  during tbe  
m onth ol October, Prof. A.:A. McMastero, D r. C. Hol
land, Capt. H. H . Brown an d  Mrs. A bble N . Burnham, 
and  ex pect Mr. W n, c .  Bowén N ov. 4th, Mrs. C lara A. 
F ield, nov. n th ,  J .  Wm. F le tcher Nov. 12th, J .  W n . 
V an  Namee, Nov. 18th, M rs. N ellie J .  T . Brigham 
som etim e la November, Capt. H ; H .'B row n In Decem
ber, a n d  Jennie B. Hagan du ring  te e  m onth o t F eb
ru a ry , leavlug a  part o f . December, w ith Ja n u a ry  and 
M arch, to be provided tor. W e hope to  aw aken an 
In terac t here, and influence as -many a s  possible to  
do som ething lo r the cause. .

Yours fraternally ,. ; , c , XVJ. M.

.Do nit let. any one convinoe you that those 
pains around yonr heart1 are ¡hQt heari; disease: 
They are; do not delay,;but prohuro Dr. Graves's 
Heart Regulator. Thirty years have proved its

. Valne. ' ■ .....................
■ • ■

C ollege o f  T b e ra p e n tlo s .

raugem ents rendered  the  change necessary. - The ses
sion contlnnes th ree  months. F u rth e r  Information 
may be  obtained from  Prof. J .  R. Buchanan, 29 F ort 
avenue, Boston, o r  th e  Secretary, Dr. O. H . Welling
ton, 123 W est Concord street.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  L igh t , whose prospectus 
appears in another column, fs the oldest advo
cate of Spiritualism now published, and enjoys 
a high reputation for its careful and candid 
treatment of all matters oonnected with that 
most interesting subjeot* It maintains a Free 
Cirole, where a. reliable medium attends regu
larly to allow spirits - t o  speak-their messages. 
For terms, eto.. see. the full prospectus on the 
fourth page.—The Saratoga ( N .  Y .)  Sentinel.

"D r. Benson’s  Celery an d  Chamomile P ills  are tee  
thing fo r nehraigla.”  0 . D. Hyndman, Rockport, 111.

One hundred and  fifty Egyptian soldiers were re 
cently surprised an d  m assacred by tbe  h ill tribes In 
the  Blneat defile, betw een Buskin and  Cassala, In 
N ub ia . '

“ ROUGH ON CORNS.”  150. Ask for It. Com-
plete cure, hard  or su it corn», w ane, bunions.

..............  — — A '
."••.••‘•-•••JHunrted» • •,

In  Auburn, N. Y ., Ort.-^Sth, li86, by J .-H .-H f 
Dan L. Boyce and H n .  B m h  E . Ttckneyi'-aUU

. • v: ¡-Vi:--,-■

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone. M l  VorkmanstiiD, and D nraiity .

' W IL L IA M  KNABE dc CO .,
Nos 804 and SOS West Baltimore Street. Baltimore. 

No US Fifth Avenue, New York.
Oct. lS.-tSwis

Received from  England.
RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC;

OB. THI

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

W o a t H e r  G - t i l d o ,
F O R  1 8 8 4 :

OOMFBieiNOAVABIKTTOrUBXVULllATTXBANDTABLIS,

Predictions of the Events, and tee Weather,
TI1AT WILL OCGDlt IN  KAOH MONTH DOBINGTHITXAB.

StclinUM  an d  D e a th !  a ir lte  a n d  S ed itio n  1
W a r  a n d  P le n ty !

A LARGE OOLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
BY R A P H A E L ,

T he  A e tr e to g e r  o f th e  n in e te e n th  C e n tu ry .

O O N T H N T B .
Sixty-Fonrth Annual Addreu,
Monthly Calendar and 
Voice or tho Heavens.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. 
Volo* or the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Gnlde. 
AHro-Metéorologlc Table.
Table of tee Moon's Btgns In 1884. 
Symbol«, Planets, Moou’a Blgna. 
Royal Tables, Ae.
TJaeful Tables, Weights and Meaanre«. 
Post-Offlce Regulation*. Licenses.
Tbe Inland I’arcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1834.
Period« In 1884 for observing the Planet«. 
G enenl Predictions.
Ecllpaea..................
ABtrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of Hlerotrlyphlo for 1868.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1886.
On tbe Equation of Time, eto.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology, 
Useful Note«, Influence of the Moon, etc. 
Influenc - of tbe Moon upon the Atmosphere, 
Leaves from my Note book.
Astrology, w h .t Is It?
Hints to Farmers.
Tbe Farmer.
Hlnta to Gardeners.
O eful Rules for Gardeners.
Hortlcnltural and Herbal Guide,
The Tides.
Nature.
Po ltluns of the Planets a t tbe Creation. 
Influenceor tbe Moon on the Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, eto.
Instructive AxtomB.
Review- T he  S p i r i t u a l  R eco rd .
Raphael’s Publications, eto.

Price 68 cents, postage free.
For sale by O u L b y a  RICH. ■

S O J J L !
THE SOUL-WOBU);

- . '  ' THIS

HOMES OF THE DEAD.
PEN N ED  BY THE BOSIGRUCIAN,

F . B . RANDOLPH.
This work Is dedicated to those who think and feel; who - 

are dissatisfied with current theories and rash specnlatlons _ 
regarding the Soul—Its origin, n s tore, destiny; whoaro 
wearied of the unsatisfactory platitudes of the Eollsts, and 
desire a  better ground of faith In Human ImmortaUty.
' Cloth,12mo,pp. 824.. Price 62,00, postage tree.

F or sale by COLBY *  RICH.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Y  C. P .  LONGLEY.

Beautiful Home or the B old..................................25cent*
Come In tby Beauty, Angel Cl L ig h t. . . . . . . . ..........2 5 ..’’
1 am Going to my Hom e.j... ...................................25 “
ln H e a v e n w e ’ll Know Our Own.............................25 »
Love’aU oldenC baln...................................
Our Beautiful Home Over T h e re ...: . . .: .; . . . .
The City Ju s t Orer the Hill..................... .
The Golden Gates are L ertA |» r...................
Two Little Hboes and a  Ringlet of Hair.........
AVe ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land.,
Our Beautiful Home Above—.................... .
W e’re Coming, Bister Mary............................ ......25
Gathering Flowers 111 Heaven................................... 25
W ho Binge My Child to Uleepf. ............................. 25
Oh I Come, for my Poor Heart Is Breaking.............25

” oC’611a Ii Meet Again Yn'tbo Morning Land (with _
' po rtn ito f Anuta Lord Chamberlain)................86  cent*.

F o r Bale by COLBY A BH5H.

-....25.
....25
.....25
.....25
...... 25
..»..25
,••*.25
......25
....25
....25 II

...... 25
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[CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tM  
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1 : T jer m b  o f  b t t b s c b ip t io h , n r  a d v a h c i i .__
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New York City, payable to the order ot COLBY A BIOS. If 
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i Foite»« NO. 8.:
■ O O N  T E N T S .  :

FrB8TPA0X< — yA* S p i r i t u a l  R o i t r u m :  Spiritualism 
f  without »n Adjective!

SCOOND PAOX.—O h U d re n 't  L y c e u m s :  Union Beeeptlon 
. Tendered Ur. Thomas Lees and Miss Tllll# H. Lees, of 

Cleveland, 0 . P o e tr y :  Angels, Welcome I T he  Re- 
’ t i m e r :  “ Beyond the HunrlJ#." B a n n e r V o r r u p m d -  

en ee :  Letters from Massachusetts, Ulohlgan, Iowa, and 
New Jersey ., ■ . .

Tb ib d  P aqe.—The Capacity of Women. P o e tr y :  The 
' Astoo City. A Book W ritten by Spirits. New Fufltca- 
. tlons. Verifications of Spirit Messages. Obituary No

tions. Advertisements, etc.
F oubth  Paox.—Christian Spiritualism, Religious Free

dom, Reception to Ed. 8. Wheeler, President Lincoln’s 
Dream, Annie Eva Fay Again! Spiritual Temple—Mrs. 
Nellie J .  T, Brigham In Boston, etc.

F if t h  P aqx.—I nspirational llusto. Gleanings from onr 
Australian Exchanges. The First Spiritual Temple. 
D r. A; U. Richardson’s Birthday. Hovementsof Lee-

■ turora and Mediums. New Advertisements, etc. 
Six t h  P K a n l—iie e e a g e  D e p a r tm e n t:  Invocation« Qnes-

; dons and Answers; Spirit Messages given through the 
Medlnmshlp of Miss M. T. Bbelhamer from Marla 

‘ Ohadbonrne, Mary Ellen Colton¡ Lotola, for Blmeon
■ Church, Harriet Bannister,: Jam es- Hickey, Louisa 
' Moore, Rebecca P . Whiting, Jesse Hansford, White

Feather; George Price, Mary Hallahan, William S, Bee-' 
' eon, Laura Woods, Lewis Henry Carpenter, Mrs. Ger

trude Newburgher, and George F . W .
Siv x r t h  P aox. —“ Mediums In B o s to n ,"  Book and 

Miscellaneous Advertisem ents.
E ig h t h  Page. —All Sorts of Paragraphs. Spiritualist 

Meetings In Boston. B p i r t tu a l t e t  M e e tin g s  i n  Reto  
. . f o r k :  American Spiritualist Alliance. S p i r i t u a l i s t  
M e e tin g s  i n  B r o o k ly n :  Brooklyn (N . Y .) Lectures, e tc .,

ltu a l culture. Thomas W entworth Htgglnson, a  recog
nized and honorable authority ,declares.the convic
tion th a t "  when Christianity had been live centuries 
lh  exercise, the  only hope of ;the entire world seemed 
to  be In the superior strength  and purity  of the Pagan  
races H A nd, a t  the  end of the Bret thousand years, 
Christianity could only, show Europe • a t  Its lowest ebb 
of civilization—In a  s ta te  which Guizot calls d eath , by 
th e  extinction of every faeulty I"  Again, th e - Homan 
Catholic Dlgby Is quoted a s  saying, “ the obproh has 
alw ays been accustom ed to  bee genius and learn ing  In 
the  rankB opposed to  h er I “ i A nd the  pious Melanch- 
thon as exclaiming, “  Do we exoel In Intellect,In,learn
ing, i n  decency o f  m o r a l*  f  B p n o m e a b i; b u t w e do 
excel In the  tru e  knowledge, end worship, and adora- 
tlono fG o d .’.’ i ’’ ,

In  the  present day, the Individual beliefs of more 
advanced Christians, It Is true, have been somewhat 
modified by th e  advancing splrlt of the  age, as exhib
ited  outside of ohurchly organizations; and yet works 
done without grace still m eet w ith the  condemnation 
o t Christian church [creeds-how ever virtuous o r  phi
lanthropic these  w orks may b e -a n d  however strange 
th is  fact may appear 'to ,the lover of good morals I In  
confirmation of th i s ' assertion, we read  In the “  A rti
cles of Religion ”  adopted by the P rotestant Episcopal 
church, as follows:

“  W orks done before the grace of Christ, and th e  In
spiration of h is sp irit, a r e  n o t  p le a s a n t  to  G od , fo r a s 
m u c h  a s  th e y  s p r in g  n o t  f r o m  f a i t h  i n  Jesu s  C h r i s t ; 
n e i th e r  d o  th e y  m a k e  m e n  m e te  to  receive  g r a c e . . . .  
y e a ,  r a th e r  : - . .w e  d o u b t  n o t ' 6 u ( th e y  h a v e  th e  n a tu r e

®fye $ jW r m
Spiritualism  w itliout an  Adjective.

A L w lu r c  b y
THOMAS QALE8 FORSTER.

; [Reportedfor the Banner of L ight.] .

And this Is the purport of o ther Orthodox church 
Creeds. Again we read  In the same “  Articles of Reli
gion ” ; ’ ’’ >' ' :

“  T h e  c o n d i t io n  o f  m a n  a f te r  th e  f a l l  o f  A d a m  is  
e u e h  t h a t  h e  c a n n o t  t u r n  a n d  p r e p a r e  h im s e l f ,  b y  h ie  
o w n  n a t u r a l  s tr e n g th  a n d  g o o d  w o rk s ,  to  f a i t h  a n d  
c a l l in g  u p o n  G o d !"

There Is a  sim ilar declaration In the  “ Discipline "  of 
th e  Methodist Oburob. W e read again, In the “  A rti
cles o t Religion,”  to which I  have referred, th e  fol
lowing :

"  Predestination to life Is the everlasting purpose of
—  -*-— ’— tb r—  ---------

n tly d  ____ ___________
seoret to ns. to deliver from curse and dam nation

God, whereby ; (before ibe  foundations ôfr tbé  world 
were laid) he h a th  .constantly deoreed by his counsel,

T he practice o t using words whloh a re  Intended to  
co n v ey an lm p ress lo n co n tra ry to th a tfe ltb y  ¿speaker, 
o r w rite r-rù à y , mo'fe, ,thp praçttce of u sin g  words 
w hich should naturally  convey th e  Intention of a  
speaker or w riter, when be knows th a t; under exist
in g  clroumstanees, they  will not ' do so—indeed, all 
form s pf language In w hich' one o r m ore words or 
sentences bear! th e  . Impress of.som e o ther theory a t  
variance with thé  Idea professedly sought /to  be eon-' 
veyed, 'epn b u t be  considered reprehonslble b y th e  
Judicious J lriQ i^ /,a ^ ! a l |9 ^ '. i i i ^ n i l i tM |j r  héayoldéd 
b y  a n  who scrip to  l u t e m t  o r  ln stn m t .inanfcbf..; The 
tendency of such m ethods, either in  boqksrin  germons, 

'lr i eésayS or.ln popnlar lecturès, ls  adm ittedly to  lead 
th em ln d p l;an  Investigator—espeolally tf ¡the subject- 
m a tte r  nhàer'dltaaa'slon bé now an d  unfam iliar—Into 
a  yeaiin  of m ist,,.from w hich e scap e  Is ofttlm es ex
ceedingly dlffloult Very- few, It : Is trn e , en terta in  en
tire ly  clear conceptions upon any one subjeot—no onej 
p t course, npon a ll; and yet It Is certain ly  within the 
ability  of almost any  m an to  know when h is  position 
Is m ade clear, an d  w hen It Is otherw ise ; and he 
should understand, at- least, wherein lies th e  nature 
of b is  reasoning In regard  to  the them e he  seeks to 
d is s e c t , or delineate, as well as th e  qualifying term s 
properly applicable to  the  same. ; > 1 ‘

W ith  this brief- prefatory- declaration, allow m e to 
p resen t some of th e  reasons whloh Impel me to u t te r - 
a  m ost emphatic dissent from- the ' custom  In vogue on 
th e  p a r t of some of i t s  advocates; of Using qualifying 
adjectives In connection w ith  the, term  BpIritoaUsm— 
whloh, to  my m ind, Is an  all-comprehensive theme, 
an  all-oomprehenslve system  of tru th —needing no  ad- 
Jeotlve to  convey a  correct Idea or its  auperlatlveness, 
no  qualifying prefix to  secure Its even tual acceptance 1 
The,m ore especially would I  en ter m y p ro test against 
th e  phrase C h r is t ia n  Bprituallsm, since th is term  Is 
bothanom alons an d  contradictory, and  is  calculated 

: to  m islead the  general mind as to  th e  teaoblogs o f the 
I Inestim able system we profess to revere, T rue, mahy
I  persons olalnilng to  b e , C h r is t ia n  Spiritualists may 

reserve  to  them selves a  different signification for. this 
qualifying adjective from that- w hloh-has found a  
lodgm ent In the general mind, and w hlchlegjtlm ately 
a ttach es  to I t through th e  teachings o f th e  accepted ex
ponents of the system  thus distinctively denominated. 
T rue , likewise, a  few  of n s may understand  th a t those' 
claim ing th is appellation satisfy; th e ir  consciences by 
giving a  most exalted  definition to  th is  copjnnotlon of 

P-w o rd s , and may! Indeed, be  aiming to  become more 
|  an d  m ore Gbrlst-llke In th e ir  lives—and I  am  certainly 
r w illing to  accord to  them  all honesty of purpose and 
b p a r ity  of condnot; still, I t Is undoubtedly a  fact th a t 

th e  term  Christian; when applied to  th e  noun Spirit- 
|: uall8m as  a  qualifying adjective, is  understood gener- 
| -  a l^ ,  throughout Christendom  aspom prebendlng many 
I  Item s, of faith, no t necessary to th a t  Cfarlst-Uke In- 

teg rlty  ot charaeter properly aim ed a t, a s  well ! as

I  any eècleriastlcal dogmas utterly- at variance with 
^systeiu'oi phllosophy thua /erroneously sought to 
^qualified. Hence the danger and' almost cértafnty. 
conveying a false ,lmprosaioti: to thé lnvèstiiptlng 

lnd .ofvrhstÔ plritim U sm tei^ toas/a/system of 
hies, îsW'Vt ■>/■-’-'

Among other appellations the early followers of 
irlst were denominated Christians, because many or 

ost of them exercised, o r were’ supposed to be capa- 
e Pt exercising,-“ spiritual gifts ’’—Jésus hiring  d e- 
ared, “ he that belleveth on IMP, the Works that I  do, 

shall he do also; and greater-works thaniheSe shall he 
do.” - If suohwa* ; universally understood to he the 

signification1 attachedto the word'Christian' In the 
present day, there - might not be any «special objeo- 
tlon to its being used- as a  qnallfylng-'prefix-to-the 
name ol Bplrituallsm. -■ Bat, eveh7-In that eake, the ad
jective would be altogether superfldona. sinoe^he word 
Spiritualism Itself, as I  understand It, In the vast scope 
of Its legitimate and practical application; coversthe 
entlrwangeof spiritual gifts, and néèds/nh'snpàla-. 
tlVe to qualify Its worth or enhance Its,- Importance.' 
In  onr day, however, It Is an undeniable faet th it such 
a  signification rarely attaches to the word. OhrlstUiji! 
as-its especial Interpretation. On'the contriijr,{ts 
meaning Is almost universally accepted - an consisting 
of a  belief In certain ecclesiastical dogmas,'and In thè 
observance of certain established church forms and 
ceremonies—often independently of any considéra? 
tiens Ofjiracflcal morality, as a means of aàlVatlon; 
when disconnected'with a  blind faith in these organl-1 
zational decretals and ceremonies. For,notwithstand
ing ' some < ohurob-members are Ignorant ot the faof;- 
and would reétly ignore any suoh idea a s , a  portion of 
thelTjperiMnal belief; still, i t  i t  a fact that most of the ; 

OtrisUan ohnrches,-l&-tbelrrulesof faith and gold- 
anoéj decree themerèlÿ m oral.m antoa similar dam- 
natfriTto that Of thé w e s t (. 'And how terribly demor
alizing—as apparpat; throughout - the, entire -range of 

/.iharesnlteot-this adher*

those whom he bath ohosen In Christ ont of m ankind, 
and to  bring them  by Christ to  everlasting salvation, 
a s  vessels m adeto  honor!”

Snch Is likewise the faith  of the Presbyterian Church. 
And, too, these a r e  to m e  o f  th e  f a i t h *  th a t  a r e  in c lu d e  
e d  i n  a  c o rr e c t d e f i n i t i o n 'c f  th e  a d je c t i v e  C h r is t ia n ,  
s o u g h t  to  be  a p p l ie d  a s  a  q u a l i f y in g  p r e f i x  to  S p i r i t u 
a l i s m !  . 1 ■ ; !' '

B nt further—and  touching the  present Idea en te r
ta ined  by Orthodox C hristians In regard to  the Infinite 
M aater o t L lfe - th e  following Is on extract from  w hat 
Is oalied the  A thanaslan  Creed,w hich Is accepted and 
endorsed by-all Orthodox C h r is t ia n s :  r: . .
■.; “ Snoh a s  th e  F a th er Is, suoh Is th e  Bon, and suoh Is 
th e  Holy Ghost 1 . -
‘ T be F ather Is Alm ighty; the Son Is A lm ighty: and 

th e  Holy G host Is A lm ighty b: •- -j ‘
And yet there  a re  n o t three Alm ighties; bu t O ne Al- 

m labtyl ■; -■■- , x [ ■■ - ■ ■ "■'
He, therefore, th a t would be saved must thus th in k  

of tbe Trinity I”
Again, Evangelical Christians believe th a t Qod cre

ated  Adam .and Eve of the  dust of the  earth , only 
about six.thousand years ;slnce. and  placed them ; In
nocent and pure, In a ,G arden whloh he- had  f. p lan ted  
eastw ard In Eden:” ; th a t th is pa ir were, the p a ren ts  of 
all.tbe different races now, on the face pf the e a r th ; 
th a t'th e  Devil, or Satan, a  myeterlons, m alignant and ' 
seem ingly, all-powerful fiend, stole Into th is G arden 
whloh God had  provided fo r Hie happiness o t h is  c h il
dren , In the  form, of a  serpent, and tempted these first 
parents, Into sin,, th u s contravening the purposes of 
the.Inflnlte Soul of th e  Universe, and,bringing abo n t 
th e  most fearful consequences whloh fell upon a ll  hn- 
m anlty.lh all a f te r  tim e 1

Evangelical C hristians likewise believe th a t th is  m a
lignant devil; existed.-at one time as an angel of light, 
pnre/and beautiful, In tbe Orthodox Kingdom o fH eav - 
en ; th a t he was tem pted Into,sin, and, raising a  revolt, 
he  assembled E ls adberents.aronnd him, and deolared 
w ar against Jebovab. According to  Milton’s  account, 
w hich Is believed by many, to. have Its origin, In the 
Bible, and whleh.we have a ll heard heralded, m ore or 
less In  detail, , from the  OrthadQT-pQlplt, there  w ere 
twp d ay s 'fig h tin g .! T he first day’s  batile was n o t con
clusive—Satan  having nsed a  weapon pf destrnctlon 
w ith  which th e  w arriors of Heaven were hot suffi- 
clently well-acqualnted to  combat su c c e s s fu lly ;In  
th e  second day’s engagem ent, however, Satan' an d  his 
host yvbre overthrown, and f.were; banished In to ionter 
darkness t That,.beginning with Adam  and Eve,' aa  I 
have Instanced, Satan  has ever since .been successful
ly  tem ptlngm en, women and  children Into sln. con- 
tra ry  to  the Interoesslons of Obrist, as well as th e  pur- 
poses o t h ls cruoIOxlon, and In,violation ot tbe w ill.of 
th e  God of, th e  C hristians 1 And, too, I  may rem ark , 
parenthetically, It has been affirmed, from more th an  
one pulpit, th a t, th is Devil and-.his myrmidons have 
been especially active since, the  dawn of Spiritualism ; 
and  hence suoh Christian, devotees can  but decide th a t 
th e  .assum ption.of th e ir nam e hy, the- Spiritualists 
m ust be for th e  purpose of masking the  deform ities o t 
a  system which they believe,, to  haye bad Its orig in  In 
thecounoll-oham berot their own demons !
; Agalu. Evahgellcal Christians, bpUeye In th e  r e s n p  

; ̂ eotlonol the/ rvorn-pnt m aterial body l- They believe 
In .a  general. Judgment, to  be, held a t  th a t indefinite»A . . }- ......

’ da(e,*‘th e e n d o i tb e w o r ld l '-a n d  th a t this Judgm ent is 
to  he. presided! over.by/a penw nal God. seated upon  a  
g reat white throne,1 - They!belleve th a t  a t  th is general 
Judgment the  destinies' of th e  race a re  to  be se ttled  for 
a ll  eternity,; th a t  a  few^sayed in  some m ysterious m an
n e r from ruin, a re tobeco m ep artlc lp an ta ln  an  alleged 

: heaven, the natp re  of which, considered In connection, 
w ith the,lnnate aspirations and th e  divine possibilities 
of thehnm an son], together w ith tb e  natnral pnlslngs 
of the. human heart, would Indloato b n t painful Irony, 
.on th e  part, of tb e  final Judge. .Wbllst tbe  destined  
-fate o f ; the  m ajority  Is to be lncom prebenslb ly terri- 
ble—“ all hope departed; all, sym pathy m urdered .In; 
selFauflertng; all aspiration dead; all eonselonsnesa 

-absorbed In agony; a ll senses consolidated ln o n e  un
ending pain; ’ all langnage! drowned. In: one- e te rn a l 
d am nei shriek , and ' every  ̂s faculty o t the' soul doricen-’ 
- tra ted ' Into an  'ever-present hell o f to rtn re  ’M  /. Arid' 
th is  Is  to  be  th e  la th  of suffering, helpfess. y'et lo ring ,’ 
trr<stU v'ham an! sonis, wbo dare tp 're jh o tth e  teaoh^ 
% g s legitim ately comprehended In a  correct definition, 
of the' qaalltylii» adjective of which I  am spekklhg."., ,' / 

l h  defining th e  'w ord  Christian alldw hie, IjO fu rth e r  
.add) that- tbe<!B e f. M r^Edwsrts,'a'.recogriize<f/expo- 
Ipohent’of-B fan'gellparC b'rtriianlty. lh ; a  serm on d v

th e  glorious Inbab ltan ts 'o t. Heàven shall go forth  and 
look on the  awful spectacle; A . and when they have 
seen It they will fall down an a  M ore th a t great ro w er 
an d  Majesty!”  , , ' . 1  ,

A gain: The Rev. J .  S. F orntf. a  British elergyinan, 
has given th e  following description of the  bell believed, 
by  Christlantfto have been esthbllahed-by <?od for the  
finally Im penitent. / W e k n b f ,"  says- th ls CbrlstlM  
m inister, ”  how fa r It Is t é  the1mlddle of th e  earth—It 
Is Just four thousand miles: ' S p it Hell Is In the middle 
of the earth  It Is four .thousand miles to the horrible 
prison o t Hell I Down i n  th is place Isa  horrible noise.
L isten to th e  trem endous, the  horrible uproar o t mil
lions and millions of torm ented creatures, with tbe 
fury  of bell I Oh I the scream s of fear, the groans of 
horror, tbe  yells of rage, the  p iles  of pain, the shouts 
o t afcony, tbe shrieks of despair from millions on mil
lions 1 There you hear them  [roaring like lions, hiss
ing  like serpents, howling UÍM¡ dogs, and walling like 
dragons I Above all yon1 h ea r  the roar of the thun
ders of God’s anger, which shakes hell to Its fonnda- 
tio n l But there Is another'sound. There Is In hell a  
sound like th a t o f many w aters. It Is as If all the 
rivers and oceans of th e  world were pouring them
selves with a  great splash ilpWn on the doors o t bell.
I s  It, then, really  the sound pt waters? I t  Is. Are 
th e  oceans and rivers of earth  ponrlng themselves into 
H ell? No. W hat Is It th e n ?  I t  is the sound ol ocea n s  
o f  te a r s  running down from millions ol eyes I They 
cry  forever and ever! T h eycry  because the sulphur
ous smoke torm ents th e ir eyes;; they cry beoause they 
a re  In darkness ; tbeÿ.erybéonuse they have lost tbe 
beautiful H eaven ; ,théy cry because the sharp fire 
burns tbem. Tbe roof Is red-not I the floor Ib like a  
sheet of red-bot Iron 1” . «

And La order to  fu rther Impress the horrors ot th is 
place of C h r ie t ia n  Invention bpon. the minds of tbe 
young, th is C h r ie t ia n  m inister adds: "S ee! on tbe 
middle of th a t red-hot'Iron  flpor stands a p ir i .’ Bhe 
looks to bo about sixteen yearé of age. She has nei
th e r  shoes nor stockings,on hey feet. The door of this 
room has never been opened: since she first se t her 
foot on th is red-hqt Iron floor I Now she sees tbe 
opening; she rushes-forw ard I she has gone-down 
upon her knees upon th is  /red-hot floor. Listen 1 she 
speaks ; she sa y s: ‘ I  have',been standing with my 
bare feet npon th is  red-hot'floor for years I Day and 
n ight my only standing-place has been on this red-hot 
floor I Bleep may never come on me for a  moment 
th a t  I  may forget th is horilbló burning flpor I Look 
a t  my bu rn t and bleeding ,fëët I Let me go off this 
burning floor for one moment—only for a  short mo
m ent! Oh I th a t In th is endless eternity of years I  
m ight forget th e  pain only  for one singlé moment I’
T he Devil, answ ers h er question: ’Do yon ask : for a 
moment—for one moment—t é Torget your1 pain?' No! 
n o t to r  m in g le  moment du jlhg  the neyer-endlngeter- 
n lty ó fy éarssh a lly o n lé sv e tff ls red -h o tflo o rl’”
-, L e tto é b o  Understood. I  by^iriJrjtoárW lU lngtééó- 
q n lt all C h r is t ia n  Splrituallstapf a  belief In snob fear
fully  horrible, y e tJ J h r ie H a n  doctrinesl’ B a t,-b lith e  
nam e'of ati th a t  Is holy ana beautiful, I  would earnestly 
and lovingly a sk  them, why adopt as a-qualifying ad
jective to  Spiritualism  the nam eof a  s y s té ú tb a t ln  
th e  rem otest degree admits of . such a  transcenden te  
horrible belief among Its tenitSI a  doctriné ltbelons 
upon the  oharacter of a  God Worthy to  be reverenced 
—derogatory to  the religious ¡literature of any age— 
and  u tterly  a t 'w a r  with the iommon sense and the 
oommon sym pathles'of buman(ty I 

E vaugelloalO brlstlans believe,. likewise, that, In 
o rd e r  to  appease h is  o w n  anger against his children, 
an d  to  redeem  them  from the absurdly alleged results 
of the  disobedience of Adam and Eve, to  which I  have 
referred , th é  Almighty God overshadowed1 a  virgin, 
and  Made h er th e  m o th e r  o f  AfmM{y In another form,
In order th a t  hé  might becomej a  propitiatory sacrifice 
u n t o  h im e e l f ,  In behalf of a  íaU en,racé, a .  sadly ab
surd* .faith, which, you remepiber, doubtless, term i
na tes  w ith an  account of the Crnel eruolflxton of tbe 
good man o l N azareth, and Ip crowned w ith tbe bar
barlo  Invention of a  Vicarious Atonem ent! And, too, 
Blngularly enough, C hristians!believe 'that even this 
Infinite sacrifiée, although designed 'to  be so, Is not 
altogether sufficient or effectual In behalf of poor sin
ners, without th e  observance of oertain organizational 
ceremonies, and the adoption of certain  o ther Items of 
faith , a t  a ll of which, likewise, the  hnm an Judgm ent 
can  bu t revolt. ./m  -v . V :

. Most of the  Items of faith  to wbtoh l  -have referred 
a ll evangelical Christians professedlp believe, together 
w ith others th a t  need n o t-beenn m érá ted . A nd yet, 

¡notwithstanding a  professed nnltÿ  of jfa lth . and pur
pose, for m any Centuries the dpmrinjQf .¡Christendom 
h as been cursed  M ih the  b itter liatred of Christians, 
one for the  o th er i; Bloody wars bava been waged, and 
millions of Uy'es have been sacrtficed. ln ' endeavoring 

¡to establish the- proper form in which'.'the God Of th é  
.Christians .should' be worshiped I ' -The libraries of 
B erlin ; of Vienna,’ of Paris, of- London,,of Oxfordilind 
of the èltlés o ï Italy; ore groaning under the  weight of 
fo lios! w ritten  in  "regard to m atters' pppèriàinlng to  
w h a tls  oalied Christianity. ; A ipréát dept o f ¡ learning 

: h a s  been expended lo the  past. ln  th é  attêm pted se t
tlem ent o í différences of opinion iuiiong C b ristlan aa sJv io : 
to  Ind iv idua l'o r congregatlon,alpreferpnpes,forthls, |e th{  
th a t; o r  tb e  ;pther dogma; and a^Jjltter,.controversy 
. still p rev a ils . between P rotestant ;and ; Oathollo Ohria-: 
tlan s ; and Ukewlse ( between; tbe;d lfferent sects o t 
.P rotestantism .' A Tllsouasloiy w a s :held  a^few years 
since betw een Archbishop Hughes,’ án  em inent ehain- 
plon of Catholicism; and the BOr; M r. Breckenridge, à  
no less able’champlon of Protw tantlsm í á t  to  the rela
tiv e  m erits of th e  two respective '■ system s ¡ and  tb e .
¡ sub jecém atter was'. considered a t!  th é , ibrié a s  - being 
ablydlscussed  on both sides. B a t,;lf  both of the ie  
Christian gentlem en are  to bfi oredlted»as to  th e  na- 

. ta r e  .and w orth 'o t the'two g rea t divisions o t Christt- 
a n lty .th e re  U certa in lybu t j l t t to ; tm e ltb e r 'to  Com
m and th e  reverence of m ank |nd;aud /surely nothlng 
oatenlatéd to  arouse a desire for theuam e/of C h r is t ia n  
a s  ¡a qualifying prefix1 to  anyt system ; Particularly to 
o n e tb a td e a ls  w ith man’s lnnóránd  higher, n s tore, as 
doe's Bplrituallsm ; and which, through'.thé  m inistry of 

.angéls, Is seeking to¡ educate.the ru e - In to  a  practical 
recognition o j.'the common Fatherhood, o f . God and 
th e  cojrirnqn'Brotherhood of man !; :. , ' * .,

Bald th e  Arehblshop to ' Mr. Breckenrldge—a s  may
» M M n  In ‘tlÍA im iM fihK ll

n ^ 'm p fa h a n d sp lr-. | menta.

Hete intugli'authority ,
'C tirisiláhltp Wl ,The wide « 
tw éeâ  these  .two distinguish!
Is £ n t  th a itró tlre  of'the dlffei,........ _________
raù^Jjiu rôngbphJ;,, the é n t ó  <riúS*e.;iof¡<jrellglóas 
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i  E vangèllé il'tìh rfrtian ' believes. AddroSsiiig Ltiì^. 
ìlfeapeolally to  sinners, he  says : .  ì"
"  Géd h 'oldsyáá',o'víeé'' th'e çP lt  o f EÍeti.femeh’.ln  Hip,
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’ T o . th ls/M r. JBreekenrldgatrepJled t . 'iY o u r râle; lf 
observed; requires Implicit fa ltb  in  i.tDé deeretals and 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of fallible mea-^whldh'-'lS ' subversive 
:of theiV eiynaturo and end Of lrOllgloh lfi the  Soni t” 1'
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fylng the term  S p lr ltu a lü m . then a  new construction 
o t language m ust be resorted to nnd some new phrase 
Invented, to r  tbe purpose of defining the true  sig
nification of tbe  qualifying adjective likewise. Tbe 
definitions of th e  Word C h r is t ia n  a re  almost a s  numer
ous a s  are the  Individual minds Interested In tbe 
theme;, and b en ee th e  (orce o t Longfellow’s couplet: 

Lutheran, Popish, CalTlnlits-all these creeds and doc- 
\  trines threo

Extant are; hut still tbo doubt Is, whore Christianity 
'  may h o i"

Again, I  am  well aw are th a t there are good men and 
women wbo a re  members o t tbe  various Christian 
ohurohes In tbe land, who privately Ignore some If 
not nil of the  item s of faith whloh I  have presented 
as belonging to fh r ls tla n  creeds, ns too horrible for 
belief; nnd would unite with me In denouncing them, 
as Implying a  libel upon Divine Love and Infinite 
Goodness. Nevertheless, they composed portions of 
“  TAe C o n fe ss io n s  o f  F a i th ,"  the "  D is c ip l in e s ,"  and 
the “ A r tic le s  o f  R e l ig io n ,"  of different evangelical 
ohurohes; and  when persons announce themselves as 
Christians they  are understood alm ost universally to 
he bellevera In these dogm as-m ore or less ; and It 
they do no t believe them, they are  justly deemed In
consistent In  rem slnlngw llhln the'folds ot tbe church. 
And, too, should they  express their doubts as to the 
efflolenoy of a  belief in these dogmas for salvation a  
little too loudly, they  are liable to  be perem ptorily 
dismissed from  every or any Orthodox Christian 
ebnreh In tb e  land. And I  well recollect a  case In 
point; a  few years since, In one of our larger cities, a  
eertaln num ber of U nitarians and Unlversallsts ap-‘ 
piled for adm ission Into the  Young Men's Christian 
Association, announcing, upon Inquiry, their disbelief 
In some of tb e  cruel dogmas to whloh I  have adverted; 
and they w ere refused membership, on the ground 
th a t they w ere not Orthodox Christians! And,-too, In 
the  early h istory  of our oause, not a  few Spiritualists 
were expelled from Orthodox C h r is t ia n  ohurohes be
cause of th e ir  disbelief In a  personal devil and a  per
m anent hell 1

In  the nam e, then , of all th a t Is truthful, philosophi
cal and commendable, I would Inquire again, w bat rel- 
evnnoy has tb e  term  C h r is t ia n  (with the signification 
properly o r rem otely belonging to  It) to the  noun S p ir 
i tu a l i s m ,  th a t  It should be applied a s  Its qualifying or 
descriptive adjective? Spiritualism Is generally un
derstood a s  u tterly  Ignoring m ost It not all Items of 
fatUi recognized a s  distinctly C h r is t ia n .  Tbe phe
nomena of Bplrituallsm , upon which are  based Its phil
osophical .deductions, m o s t . emphatically contradict 
almost tbe en tire  arra y  ot Christian dogma. The de
clarations of the  one are, for thé m ost part, the  exact 
antipodes of the assum ptions o t th e  other. In  w hat 
sense; therefore, and  with w hat propriety oan they be 
conjoined, ns conveying th e  Idea of unity of thought 
AUd action, when they a re  so a b s o M f ir  disjoined, 
bòtti as to congeniality ot sentim ent In time, apd har
mony of . conceptions as to the destiny of m an In tbe 
fn tu re?  T he definition o f tb e  qualifying adjective, In
deed, Is so destructive In Its  meaning and tendency of 
th e  true signification of tb e  noun sought to be quali
fied,' that th e  phrase C h r is t ia n  S p i r i t u a l i s m  becomes 
stric tly  m eaningless, and altogether unworthy tbe 
adoption of ib e  thoughtful seekèr af te r  truth.

I  am well aw are, likewise, that there are  those wbo 
use th is phrase In application to themselves, Intending 
no suoh signification to the word C h r is t ia n  as I have 
given—although, to  my mind, such an Interpretation 
cannot be legitim ately Ignored—and  wbo desire to  be 
understood, when pronouncing themselves C h r is t ia n  
S p ir i tu a l i s t* ,  ns oonveylng the Idea simply th a t they 
are striving to  become like unto Christ; and, too, 
th a t Spiritualism, In its  presentations ot to-day, corre
sponds w ith the  m anifestations of Christianity a t  Its 
dawn. T h a t there Is a  striking analogy existing be
tween the facts of Spiritualism and tbe phenomenal 
f a c t s  o t  both tb e  Old and New Testam ent, I  have more 
than  once In my rostrum  labors attem pted to  demon
strate; and, as I  have said, I  do no t desire In th is  ar
gument to cas t a  doubt upon any olalm to  Integrity or 
purity on th e  part of Christian Spiritualists as Indi
viduals; n o r would I  seek to disparage tbe purity  of 
any code of moralB attribu ted  to the  Galilean teacher; 
but, a t  the sam e time, I  must still object to the use of tbe 
term C h r is t ia n  as a  quallfylngadjcctlve to  Spiritualism 
—because how ever different may be thedestre  or the  In
tention of those using It In this eonneotlon, I  th ink  It 
cannot be denied th a t  It Is highly  probable, a t  least, 
th a t the general mind will receive the  adjective In its 
d o c tr in a l  ra th e r  than  Its moral B ense-and more espe- 
cleally not simply In Its personal application to Jesus. 
And should any mind thus Interpreting this familiar 
adjective undertak e  the  Investigation ot Spiritualism, 
with the hope o t adding some new  thought to  and  In 
harmony w ith  the lis t  o t h is  cherished Orthodox be
liefs,: we; a ll know th a t be Is destined to  find himself 
deceived In faet, although perhaps no t so designed to 
bé  by the p a rty  using the questionable term .
: And, too, w e are  all aw are th a t th e  continued In
vestigation of Spiritualism  by a  m ind attrac ted  to It 
solely by th e  fam iliar adjeotlve C h r is t ia n — u n le s s  pro- 
riously lnforroed a s  to  th e  actual tendenoy of Its 

can bu t' m eet with disappointm ent and more 
of.less/pfiiiehtal to rtu re ; since It is a  faet th a t Bplrlt- 
naUsm. w lth  Its ham m er of investigation logically 
wielded, b reak s to pieces a ll C h r is t ia n  Idols, whether 
they be of wood or o f stone, of books or of Individual 
authoritarians, substitu ting  therefor the glorious 
conception o f the soul’s reliance npon i t s e l f  a s  tbe 
highest tovelator o f tru th  unto Itself, and a  demon
strated  Im mortality as  the fondam ental basis of true 
devotion an d  progress In tim e, as well a s  the  sorest 
guarantee of Individual beatitudes In the glory-world 
Of th e  future. A nd should he  be unprepared fo r the 
reception of these higher tru th s whloh so many Chris
tians denounce as heathenish nonsense—as would be 
altogether ; probable with a  mind entering Into the In
vestigation under th e  circum stances adverted to — 
wéuid he ho t, and w ith  Justice, too, charge tbe spirito- 
al school w ith  attem pting to gain proselytes under 
false pretences ? O r should he, uncomplainingly, de
ride  to rem ain am ongst ns, still th e  question r e c a r s i  

: Is  It right to  thus d e ce iv e , although i t  be bnt by Impli
cation on o u r  part, and although tb e  error may be said 
to  have been aell-Imposed by  the investigator ?

, ; Y et again : I  p ro test against the  use o f , tbe word 
[ C h r is t ia n  a i  a  qualifying prefix to  Spiritualism, for 
.'thé M dlttonal reason tha t I t constitutes, to  a  consider
able extent, a n  Implied recognition ’o f tbe  correctness 
of the general assumption In Christendom, th a t  Chris
tianity  Is tb e  so n re e a n d  preserver of all th e  v irtues 
th a t adorn' hnm aplty. ’ T be prevalent ecclesiastical 
theory Is, th a t  all th e  virtue, rii th é  m orality, a ll thé  

'Integrity, an d  well-nigh all the  civilization npon onr 
p lan e t,a re  dne. to C hristianity ;, th a t  these qualities 
are'td  be found In opera tion . alm ost exclusively among 
professing Christians ; th a t man la a  worm; religiously 
.fit for. nothing, and .th e  lintitnral m an ”  lit only to b e  
.dunned! A nd, w ithout any very  g re a t strq to h o f tb e  lm- 
«glnàttod. I t m ay be  considered th a t  tScltcountenance' 
is g itan  to  th é  ecclesiastical a tro ia n c e  of th'e'.past,! 

’and té  tom e e x trò t of thé p resén t!U k ew ù e . w h'éa wé; 
-'assume the  u se  of .th e  name^CKrtottan ae ¿.qualifying

adjective, and as a  so rt of apology, on our p a rtjfo r  
the Introduction ol the noun Spiritualism Into th e re -: 
llglous literature ot the present age I T he fact Is, - 
however, as  Is well known to the render o t history, 
th a t the  virtues which adorn our race were all In prao- - 
tlcal operation among the Greeks and Romans as well 
os o ther nations, and (he doctrines of the  Fatherhood 
of‘ qo<r and the Brotherhood ot Man, together with 
th a t of tbo Immortality of the .race, were all taught 
long prior to  the b irth  of Hie reputed founder of Chris
tianity . Thon why the assumption th a t all true virtue 
and nil true morality are. peculiarly C h r is l ia n r  nnd 
why should Spiritualists nllow themselves to be placed 
In the category of even remotely Implying an nssent to  
suoh theological egoism, by what the  Christians them
selves might not Inaptly term a  surrep titious use of 
their distinctive appellation?

Besides, enroest Investigation Into the h istory  of the 
pa9t d ea rly  establishes the fact th a t the  claim of 
Christianity as to the foundation of a  tru e  code of 
morals Is wholly untenable. During the period whloh 
elapsed between the Introduction of the tenets of th e  
ancient philosophy of the S to ic s  Into Rome, and th e  
ascendenoy of CArtsttanltv, the learned Lecky In
forms us th a t an Important transform ation ot moral' 
Ideas bad been effected; and It has been n  question 
among the best phllosophto observers of the past, 
whether, a fter their Introduction, the new elements of 
Christianity coalesced favorably with theexalted  Ideal 
of the Stoical School, or was hy nay m eans an lm - ' 
provement thereon. The changes In the general mind 
prior to  the  Introduction of Christianity, lie tells us, 
consisted In an Increasing prominence of th e  benevo
le n t  and a m ia b le  qualities, as distinguished from the 
h e ro ic , which had previously been the characteristic 
of the old Roman and of the enlargem ent of the m o r a l  
qualities generally. They originated In th e  Roman 
Empire a t the time when the union of the Greek nnd 
Roman civilizations was effected by the conquest of 
the  former. The refining influence of the a r ts  and l i t 
eratu re of the Greeks, us Is well known, their Igno
rance of gladiatorial games, and their comparative 
freedom from the sp irit of conquest, tended very much 
to their elevation, an d  gave a  peculiar purity  and te n - . 
deruess to their Ideas and charaoter. In Illustration 
of these faots, among the forms of worship th a t flour
ished a t  Athens, we are told there w as an a lta r  th a t  - 
stood alone, conspicuous, and honored apovo all othere.. 
Supplicants thronged around It dally; but there woa, 
no Image of a  god upon nor any symbol of a  dogma..' 
This a lta r was dedicated to P it y , nnd It Is declared: 
was reverenced through all the ancient world as an  
empbatlo assertion among mankind of the "suprem e 
sanctity of mercy.”  Bo much respeoted was th is alta r, ’ 
th a t, when under certain  Influences, an attem pt was 
made to Introduce the gladiatorial games Into Athens,
It was prevented by an appeal of a  philosopher to th e , 
people; exelrim log, “ You m u s t  f i r s t  o v e r th r o w  t h e  
a l t a r  to  P U y ! "  In  view of the pugilistic rings and. 
personal conflicts th a t dlsgraee our . land, Instead o t  
the Christian claim to supremacy In the practice of the- 
milder virtues of the race, and the Bplrltuallstlo adop
tion of the name In consequence thereof, m ay we no t' 
appropriately pray for the revival of Greek morality, 
and for the ereotlonof an a ltar to  P U y  In  every c i ty ’ 
and town throughout the domain o t  Christendom I 

In  the philosophy ot Cato and C icero  a  e  are told 
likewise th a t virtue was displayed almost exclusively 
la  ac tion ; and, Indeed, th a t among the  Stoics self- 
examination and purity ot thought were continually 
Inculcated. Tbe letters o t S e n e c a  have been pro
nounced by the ablest thinkers n kind  of m oral medl- ‘ 
clue, applied to tbe  cure of different Infirmities ot 
oharacter. R p ic te tu s  urged men to purify their 
thoughts; and In the  meditations of M a r c u s  A u re ltu *  
tbe  duty of watching over tbe thoughts Is continually 
Inculcated. Indeed, the perfection of the  character 
ot M a r c u s  A u r e l iu s ,  historians affirm, was suoh as to 
aw e even calumny Into silence I In  his Intercourse 
with others be Is said to have “  carried  further the 
ra re  virtue of what are  called little things, th an  do th e  
representative men of Christianity to-day—th a t dell- 
cate  moral tac t and those minute scruples wb|eb, 
though exhibited a t  times by womon, In men very 
rarely survive much contact with active life.”  And 
th is be did, although the undisputed m aste r ot the  
civilized world, and engaged In the  direction of the  
m ost glgantlo Interests during a  reign, as emperor, of 
nineteen years I In  fine, historians affirm th a t " th e  
recognized standard of reformation w as p e r s o n a l  
c h a r a c te r ,  not blood or lineage,”  or wealth or official 
preferm ent, In the estimation of Greece and Rome, 
before Jesus o t N azareth was born; and the  wisdom 
of the ancient world had placed " all men everywhere 
upon one brpad level ot moral equality ,”  long before 
John  found It necessary to enjoin upon h is turbulent 
C h r is t ia n  brethren th a t they should “  love one an
other.”  W hat basts, then, Is there for the  arrogant 
assumption of eccleslastlclsra, of which I  have been 
speaking, and to the existence of which civilized na
tions have too long tacitly subscribed? And why 
should Spiritualists In any wise imply a  belle! In tb e  
Justness of tbe same l

And, In view of suoh considerations a s  I  have 
named more briefly than I  could hove wished, to 
gether with other reasons that m ight be riled , d id  
time allow, why should Spiritualists use th e  adjective 
C h r is t ia n  In the connection of which I  have been 
speaklDg—even In Its mildest signification—unless It 
be as a  qnasl-apology to tbe popular churches, of the  
day for presuming to  name themselves Spiritualists, 
and yet trusting to be esteem ed proper members of 
society, whloh may be said to be th e  e ldest horn child 
of the eburch? Snch a  puerile motive, how ever,! do 
no t desire to attribu te  to  any one. L e t ns hope, 
ra ther, th a t th is Inexplicable association of names 
has simply grown Into use from w ant of thought— 
from a  w ant of consideration as to  th e  tru e  and legiti
m ate signification of the  two w ords I W bllst, on the 
o ther hand, let us ever bear in m ind th a t our glorious 
eause, which so em phatically "w eaves Its woof around 
the  heart of despair, and winds Its w arp In the storied 
temple of Im mortality,”  needs no surplusage of words, 
no adjeotlves o r superlatives, to add  to tbe  certainty 
of Its facts, tb e  beanty  of Its conceptions, o r  the truth
ful solidity ot Its  teachings. And le t us rejoice In fall 
assurance of th e  fac t th a t Spiritualism, p e r  se , without 
the  a id  of-any  factitious appellation whatever, Is des
tined  eventually to—

“ Weave Itself a  rainbow round the sun,
A qa clasp Its thought a girdle round the world. ’’

A ye
ie fnuse mng lady of Portland lately Invented a table for 

Pullm an cars. She applied for a  patent, andher

resu lts , Mr. Tucker of tbe Maine Central and Eastern 
Roads', wbo had seen tbe table, was so Impressed th a t 
he  expressed willingness to  get-It In tra ro ced o n h ls  
roads If she was successful-' The young Jadj^teU rick

bday,w ith  typhoid fever, and on Saturday, her I . . .  
died. J u s t  as she expired the looked-for pa ten t a r 
rived.— B o s to n  J o u rn a l.

‘ T be horse population of .the U nited Btates Is now 
over li.ooo ooo. or abont one horse to  every flvéhhm an 
beings.—C hicago  In ter-O eean . ■
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U nion R e c e p tio n  T e n d e re d  M r. T h o m - 
a s  Lees n u d  M iss T l l l te  11« Lees o r  
C l e v e l a n d , a t  P a in e  H a l l ,  B oston , 
by th e  L yceum s a n d  t h e i r  F r ie n d s , 
Oct. 21st; P oem  o f  G re e tin g ; S p eech es 
by B iss  M .T . N b e lh am er, J .B .  H a tc h , 
th e  G uests o l'tb e  E v eu ln g , a n d  O th e rs .

[Concluded.]
REMARKS OF MI8B M. T. BnEI.IIAMEB. 

JYienitj —This is indeed a great occasion: 
Bo it should be considered not only by every 
Spiritualist in Boston, but by every reformer 
also; for this reason: That true worth is bo 
rarely appreciated amid the exciting scenes met 
with in the great arena of mortal existence; 
there is so much of sorrow, there are bo many 
annoyances arising from day to day in the path 
of the reformer, that it la indeed pleasant to 
behold a meeting like the present, convened to 
speak words of recognition and cheer to two 
worthy workers for the cause we all hold so 
dear. We are too apt to forget the work done 
On every side by our fellow-associates who pine 
away in silence full oft for want of the little 
word of appreciation, the assurance of loving 
sympathy which we might so easily bestow 
upon them: And so to night, Brother and Sis
ter Lees, 1 am most happy to-welcome you to

happy 
in the

P!Ic

our good city of Boston, and to give you
name of the Children’s Progressive Lyceums of 
this city: and though I endorse every word that 
their representatives have said to you, and re
cognize for myself the grand and effective work 
yon have both performed in behalf of lire cause 
of Truth, the cause of the little children who 
are coming up in our midst, 1 would also re 
member that you are here in Boston as the 
representatives of Western Spiritualism ; and 
I welcome you here tills evening not only in 
the name of the Spiritualists of this city, also 
In the. name of Liberalism here as well, but 
also as the representatives of the Spiritualism 
and Libel alien) nf tlm far West.

Brother and Sister Lees, may this occasion 
.rove a golden chain to unite you and your fel- 

.ow-associate-i of tlie West with those ol the 
East whose interest centres, witli your own, in 
the promulgation of knowledge concerning 
man’s life and destiny, both hereand hereafter. 
We are too prone to reserve our sentiments of 
kindness toward our friends till they have left 
the mortal form and arisen in spirit to the do
mains of the higher life: Therefore l am glad 
to see that, on this occasion at least, the appro- 
dative word Is being given forth to our friends 
from the West while they are yet in the bodv. 
While it is true that the kindly word, the tear 
of gratelul and loving remembrance are pleas
ant to our friends who have gone on from the 
experiences of physical life, while the thought, 
laden will) emotion which speedR alter them 
may be a sweet reminder of earth and its dear 
belongings, yet doubly sweet are such expres
sions of good-will to the toiling ones who yet 
remain on the plane of moital experience.

Brother and bister Leps. rest assured that 
while these mortal friends of joins are giving 
you their expressions of appreciation, interest 
and esteem, so also the angels send down to 
you their appreciation of your woik in tlio 
years wlion Spiritualism was not as well re
ceived by the popular mind as it, is to day—re
cognizing all that you must have borne because 
Of the cause you love. Accept, therefore, the 
esteem and friendship, the love nnd affection 
of the unseen as well as the seen who are here 
assembled to do you honor.

As 1 have (men introduced in the double ca
pacity ot spiritual representative of the Banner 
o f L ig h t and the angel-world, permit me a word 
regarding that faithful exponent of Die spirit
ual philosophy and phenomena of the nine
teenth century: For more than a quarter of a 
century the Banner qf L ig h t tins flung its folds 
upon the air, bringing tidings of great jdy to 
mortals far and wide—dispensing its life reviv. 
ing revelations among those who hungered and 
thirsted by the way. The record of the perse
cutions and the-opposition which the Danner  
and Its co workers and associates were obliged 
to endure and to overcome in its early days is 
long and hard and saddening, but it is also the 
record of lasting triumph attained in the battle 
for humanity aud truth I To day it Btnnds up
on the same old ground of defense of the spirit
ual media, the same ground of unflinching loy
alty to the causo of which it has for so many 
years been the conspicuous exemplar, the 
graud exponent of a mighty truth that would 
not "down ” at any man’s bidding. I t has ever 
been ready to give assistance nnd sympathy to 
the medial workers for Spiritualism—the poor 
and humble ones who have come and asked to 
be received In the name of truth. It lias been 
charitable, to the furthest extent of the word, 
toward the sensitives uhoRe mediumsliip lias 
done and Js yet doing so muobto advance the 
cause iu the emth — preferring rather to be 
blamed itself than as a BWlfc witness, by a 
petulant or sudden condemnation of some in
evitable eccentricity, to do an irreparable 
wrong to some chosen instrument of the unseen 
world. And the results of its wise caution are 
patent to all who will refit c t on the mediums 
who have reestablished themselves and have 
-done greater work than ever before because of 
the sheltering wings of its beneficent protection.

Brother and Sister Lees, In the name of the 
D a n n e r qf L i g h testablishment in Boston, 1 give
ioa greeting: may you bear back with you to 

.leveland the testimony that worth, honor, 
disinterested labor, a beartfeltdesire to do that 
Whloh is right, are recognized in this good city, 
and that Spiritualists and .free thinkers of 
every form have here united, on this occasion, 
to bestow ou yon, as the representatives and 
emoodiments of these virtues, the meed of praise 
which you so riohly deserve.

1 bid you welcome in the name of the angel- 
world: it extends its love and sympathy not 
alone to Cleveland and Boston, not alone to the 
West and the East, but embraces ail.mankind, 
in all places and conditions, seeking to enrioli 
and to beautify every path below!

[Miss dU E t.irA U E u th e n  e f fe c tiv e ly  d e liv e re d  
th e  fo llo w in g  l in e s  o f  w e lco m e  w h ic h  s h e  h a d  
w r i t te n  e sp e c ia lly  fo r  th e  o c c a s io n  :J

G R EETIN G  t
From th e  sturdy E ast to tb é  gallan t W est 

A m ystical tie extends,
And the  silvery cord by angels blest 

In to  tbree-fuld union b lends i 
F or sympathy, peace, and r ig h t good-will 

A re the  Obres that Intertw ine 
And form iDto one by tbe m atchless skill 

And power of love divine.
W e have m et to night in tb e  saered name 

Of friendship sublime an d  sw eet,
W ith no rude revel, o rh a re h  acclaim ,

Our honored guests to g r e e t  
For uur souls are alive w ith Joy and  cheer, 

And In tendereat speech an d  song,
W e give you heartiest welcome here—

W e bid you " God speed on  I ”
O ’er th e  noble path you h av e  bravely trod, 

W liere the aged and yonng unite,
To learn tbe lessons taught by God 

Of Liberty, T ru th  and E ig h t I 
And the  hand of fellowship, love and  peace 

W é offer to  you th is hour.
W ith hopes th a t yonr Joys m ay e’e r  Increase, 

And your labors gain w ondrous power.
From th e  glorious heights o f  tbe upper world 

T be angels of light descend,
W ith th e  banneis of tro th  fo r  aye.nnrurled,' .

T heir blessings with o u rs  to  b le n d ;
And th e  holy Influence fe lt  to-night. 

Descending In cry stal show ers,
B erealetb  th e  presence o f  Spirits bright,

A nd wOknoWUMr, te r e te  o n « .  '
O b t  tb e  p ra ises b fJV ttfA have o ft been song,
. B u t glorióos sonta are th e y
W ho teach Its revealm ents to  tbe  young,

. A nd its  m andates ot l ig h t  obey:
And as such we honor yon to-night,
Oh! friends of a Dob)e cause,

As earnest defender* oftbe right 
: ■ otililaws i f -T-lv.-..-,-

B ear back  to  your borne in tb e  glowing W est 
T be affection of kindred hearts ; .

The Influence sw ee t-tb o u g b  unexpressed—
T h a t sym pathy e’e r  Im p arts ;

Ob l may your blessings on earth  be g rea t, - 
T our sorrows bó tew  and  brief,

Until a t  tbe beautiful pearly  gate,
Yon bind up  life’s  golden sheet I

From  tbe smiling E ast to  th e  blooming W est ' 
Love's holiest tie  ex tends I 

Tlie cord of unión by angels bleat,
• W e place In your bands, dear friends»
Oh I keep I t brigh t through tbe  passing years, 

N or allow Its streng th  to  wane,
U ntil In the  fu tu re 's  rad ian t spheres 

In  gladness we m eet again  t
Thomas Singleton then sang "The Grave of 

Bonaparte"—Miss Lillie Singleton accompany
ing—afiar-whluh Ur. Hatoh .introduced one of 

T h e  guests of the evening substantially as fol
lows :

Some ten years ago I reoelved a letter signed 
"Conductor of the Cleveland Lyceum,” by 
Thomas Lees, and from that first letter there 
has since grown up a correspondence which 
has been pleasantly frequent in its communica
tion. and Hustained In its Intere-rt, to meat 
leant. I have at different times cherished the 
hopo of meeting 11 ro. Lees in Cleveland, but 
have failed to see my wny clear for go doing; 
hut now we have him with us in Boston, and 
fo r the last three weeks it lias been m y priv
ilege to introduce him to the various organized 
agencies for the good of tiie cause which 
are working in this city. I have now the 
honorof presenting to you Bro. Lees, ex-con-- 
duotor of the Cleveland Progressive Lyceum:

REMARKS OF THOMAS LEES.
i f r .  Chairm an, La d le * and Gentlemen—1  cer

tainly am overwhelmed at the magnificence 
and magnitude of to-night’s demonstration in 
honor of my sister and self: tills grand recep
tion, given to us as a tribute to' our labors in 
the Lyceum work, has certainly surpassed in 
extent and feeling what I had supposed pos
sible for two such humble individuals to draw 
out. We both felt a little diffident in accept
ing the proffered honor from the^bawmut, so 
strongly endorsed by Lyceum No. 1, and would 
have declined the’ ordeal of a public reception 
could we liave done ro without, appearing un-
firateful nnd indifferent to the strong love that 
iabro long existed between the Boston nnd 

Cleveland Lyceums, fostered as It has been 
through years of correspondence with our good 
friend and brother, .1. B. Hatch, the promoter 
of this night's meeting,

If. ns I said at the hliawmut, Lvceum the oth
er Sunday, "my dream hy night and by day 
for the past, ten >eats was realized ” in neing 
in Boston, visiting the Jlnn n erqf L ig h t office, 
meeting tbe friends nnd co-wnrheni I have 
known so long bv reputation, and sitting on 
the platform side hy side with J. B. Hatch, the 
veteran Conductor, 1 am compelled to admit 
to night, by this unexpected honor, tny dream 
is more than»rallied.

To fully respond to the many good and kind 
words said in commendation of our Lyceum 
work in Ohio, is a -task entirely beyond my ca
pabilities in nn off-hand speech, under such 
pressure, and it, is questionable whether, in any 
way, I could convey to you the reflex of.my in
nermost. feelings, and the ilmnks due yon for 
this outburst of generosity. To make a fitting 
response. I should want 1 lie inspiration of a 
Miss .Slielliamer, the eloquence and force of a 
Hatch, the modesty of a weaver, the innocence 
of these litile ones, and a love equal to nil the 
friends who liave participated in nnd added to 
this jo\ ful occasion The beautiful hall, the 
beautiful nimio and Ringing, the beautiful ex
ercises, and the beautiful sentiment so beauti
fully expressed, all certainly liave a meaning 
beyond their mere outward aspect. I feel that 
the good spirits who have spoken through our 
beloved media here to-night have helped to 
bring this meeting about: ro to them, also, must 
I return tlinnkR, not only for their ministering 
on tills occasion, hut for their ministrations 
and Ruppmt-through all our labors in the work, 
without which we should and probably could 
not have labored bb we have done.

My Snirltiyilism dates back nearly twenty 
years, sixteen of which have bpen devoted to 
the Lyceum cause. Before that time I was an 
Episcopalian, by profession at lesst. and from 
my youth up to that time In practice also: but it 
giaduall.v weakened and got at last like Boston 
milk, a little thin. The exact starting-point 
toward liberalism I cannot give, but I  feel a 
special reverence for the two mediums who 
started me on the pathway to Spiritualism, 
Mrs. Nellie Wilfsey Bronson, a trance speaker, 
and Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, a test medium— 
the former now Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer of Port
land,. Me., the latter now in spirit-life—and 
who manifested so pleasantly two Sundays 
sinoe, in Horticultural Hall, through that 
prince of mediums, J. Frank Baxter, bringing 
with her tbe bright little Bernie Shaw, a lately 
promoted Bcholar from the Cleveland Lyceum. 
So you see 1 was born legitimately into Spirit
ualism—that is. through its phenomena; there
fore 1 say, God bless ourmedlums I (And.right 
here let me say I am pleased to see at this 
spiritual centre such a live, active nnd appar
ently harmonious society as "The Spiritistic 
Phemmena Association” ; it should have 
branches spreading out in every oily, at least, 
in the Union.)

But while phenomenal Spiritualism is posi
tively essential to all (it being the base), and 
should be Jealously guarded, it is after all but 
the doorway to its more beautiful philosophy. 
When I realized that Spiritualism was a truth, 
I also realized that it meant m ire than sitting 
with folded hands, listening to beautiful utter
ances and watching lia wonderful and varied 
manifestations. I realized that it meant work :  
so while never ignoring the light that first led 
me to Spiritualism. 1 use it now to illumine tbe 

to its beautiful and praotlcal philosophy.

Spiritualists, pronte ! wake, up I move . .. .... . ■ jhi on I
Pleasant as It la to remain In .the vestibule ofÏibenomenalism, get out frota there J make room 
or others to enter I vfbile, unpleasant as it may 

seem to fight in an unpopular cause, buckle on 
tbe armor and do your duty like true men and 
women. Of course these i emarks do not apply 
to any of the friends present: ait your chil
dren of course go either to Lyceum No. 1, «r 
Sbawmut, or Hattie Wilson’s Progressive 
Bohool, for, 1 take It, if you fathers and moth
ers here to-night were not in sympathy with 
the Uhildren's Progressive Lyceum, you would 
not be present with such smiling faces. Before 
1 leave tbe subject 1 would like to call your at
tention to a question 1 asked at the Bannerol 
Light Free Circle, Sept. 28th, and read you the 
answer why our Lyceums are so often Milt 
from tbe spirits'standpoint:

wa;iyi _
I found Spiritualism pregnant with new 

truths which the world needed, and I  saw no 
more fitting place to sow the seed than In the 
minds of the little ones; hence from the very 
earliest days of my conversion I have been a 
worker in the Children’s Progressive Lyceum; 
and if the material or "bread and butter ques
tion ” does not interfere too seriously with my 
intentions, 1 presume I shall work therein until 
the close of my earthly pilgrimage, and may be 
after that.

Now I do not want to say anything unpleas
ant to-night after so many pleasant things, and 
yet I should not be true to myself if 1 omitted 
to say my greatest surprise and regret for years 
has been the Indifference that Spiritualists 
manifest In the spiiitual culture of tbeir chil
dren. i find Spiritualists as a rule are not 
more Phitonio in their loveR.than Orthodox 
folks are, and average well with them numeri
cally in raising families; but I am ashamed to 
confess they do not average well with them in 
consistency and in the unfoldmerit of their 
children’s spiritual natureH. Who would think, 
Mr. Chairman, of-encasing a little child in 
armor and turn it out with the injunction to 
go and qrm nt What Christian parents would 
permit their children to drift into the Spirit
ualists'Sunday-school? And yet that is just 
what Spiritualists do every Sunday In the year 
—they permit their children, who must have 
companions and associations of some sort, to 
drift into the pleasant Sundav school room or 
ti e churches on the ground floor, then march 
off themselvts to some hall (generally in the 
top Rtory), piant.themselves on wood bottomed 
oliaira, and violently (often) abuse the church 
and its minister into whose care they year 
after year place their own precious little ones. 
"Consistency, thou a rt a Jewel I”

The fact is such people are not true to their 
convictions ; they shirk their duty, and, when 
twitted about lit;' ithey crimplacently Ray: 
''Will "A lii” "  Tes i t ’s all right; youratric 
tore* are true in the-main; but, Bro. Hatch, 
Weaver or Lees [as the ease may be,] you know 
the Ly ceum is not just what it ought to be for 
our children 1” Good heavens J, of course we 
know it! none know it better; nor will it ever 
he improved while-Spiritualists dodge behind 
Been flimsy excuses and' remain' so selfish, apa
thetic, and untrue to their convictions !;1 never 
nrily,(relieved the: sleep story of Rip Van Win- 
kle until Lbecame a Spiritualist-' .Why, 1 know 
■«2*®* bpJriluaiists who can;heat/ihn ,*!twenty 
IV S i? ».. know Spiritualists who

▼e years, .and, 
verknowaday

ilures,
" Qobb —The Children's Progressive Lyceum, we' 

• r e  told, w *  originated In spIrlllU r.' I s  Us failure «11 
over the  corniti y a ttributable to  tbe  Imperfections of
the  system, o r  to  the  lau tt o f tb e  w orkers?

An s —The failure, so to  speak, o f the  Children's 
Progressive Lyceum on earth  is  no t to b eaU rlb u ted  
to  Imperfections In -Its system, b u t ra th er to  la c k  o f  
in te r e s t  concerning its  welfare a m o n g  th e  S p i r i t u a l 
is t* . They fall to  perceive the advantages of the  
movement, aud consequently do not sustain  It by en* 
tering  tbe nam es of their children' upon Us rolls and 
glviug it pecuniary assistance. They forget th a t  their 
chlldreu have spiritual 'needs which should be attend
ed to, and therefore fall to see the necessity of send- 
luir them to sdv Drogre-slve school fo r even one day 

‘regressive Lyceum eannot be ex-
____ jhlng uuder such adverse condt-

Again, we a re  pained to announce th a t amongÎiected to be flourishing uuder such adverse comb
lons. Again, we a re  pained to announce th a t among 

many of tbe leaders and teachers engaged In th is work 
la to be found altogether too much personal feeling. 
Many destre to lead who are not willing themselves to 
become like little  children and learn ot higher powers. 
Unfortunately th is  h as  been too m uch the case tn 
tim es past. T he Lyceum movement Is undoubtedly 
of spiritual <riglu. fo r tbe system -of Instruction and 
development which I t Inculcates bas become •  p art o t 
the  scheme of universal education In th e  sp irit world, 
aud occupies a  large share of the tim e devoted dally 
to  the  instruction o f spirit children In the spheres. 
When m ortals have become sufficiently;unfolded In 
liberal sentim ent they will see the  necessity,of Incor
porating some such system as Mie one which has been 
outlined to you tn th e  Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
movement in to  th e  dally exercises o f  the  common 
sctiools ; for th is  sebeme of Instruction no t only affords 
to the child physical exercise, b u t I t also contributes 
to the development o l his Intuitive o r  sp iritual faijul-

Uarry the thoughts so beautifully expressed 
home with you. friendR, and use your influence 
hereafter to build up “ the Children's Spiritual 
Lyceums,” for are they not the hope ot Spiritu
alism, apd should they not be the pride o f Spir
itualists?

This may not be just the time and piacelo 
speak of It, but I hope now that the three' 
strongest Lyceums of the country are so olose- 
ly allied and blended in one that steps will be 
taken, at an early day, to band what few Lyce
ums there are throughout the country together 
and lay out a systematic course of instruction 
for the guidance of all. In union there is 
strength i I know, from experience in my cor
respondence with friend Hatch, the good there 
is to be derived from a closer acquaintance-' 
ship with each other; liU correspondence, and 
the report of ills work, as 1 have read it weekly 
through the kindness of the good Banner of 
Lig h t, have been a Bouree of strength to me 
when 1 have at times fell almost fainting by the 
wayBide; and,, maybe, the words of cheer 1 
have sent bina occasionally have buoyed him 
up when downoast; and thus if all our. Ly
ceums (three or thirty) were banded together, 
so that all our workers might clasp hands, 
forming a line from New England to California 
— ay, even extending it to our Australian 
friends and making a circle of it—we should as
suredly be strengthened by the contaot. Until 
then the current will be weak, the olreuitis 
not complete.. As the flow of the electric cur- , 
rent is wasted when not properly conneoted 
between thé two poles, so we ns workers, when 
not properly and harmoniously conneoted, fail 
to feel the thrill of love and good fellowship 
that would surely flow, could we but get into 
working and harmonious relationship with each 
other.

Heave the suggestion with you, in the hope 
that in connection with the Lyceum workers 
here and elsewhere there may be matured, at 
an earlv day, some plan to promote greater effl- 
clenoy In the Children^ Progressive Lyoenm.

And now a word about our Lyceum in Cleve
land. I find that’a passport from there is a 
good ticket to travel on ftnpeclaUy In Boston), 
and the friends there, lam  sure, will feel that 
in honoring us as you hhve done to-night, Von 
have alto honored them: >' Well, why not ? I 
believe it is the oldest Lyceum in the country 
to-day-being organized in ,1861, .by Andrew 
Jaokson Davis himself; and. we take pride’in 
being one of the very few.Lyceums which have 
oontlnued in existence ever since:,owing large
ly, I believe, to the sturdy determination nnd 
faithfulness of a select few| who have stood by 
it since its inception. Wfl '6f 'course have'had 
our ups and downs, and at timés,: perhaps, a lit* 
'tie too much friorion, but what maohinery is 
so perfect as to be motionless? and human 
mechanism ìr no exception. /

We use Davis's Manual as a,basis, but diverge 
from it iu adding novelties sufficient to prevent 
the exercises from becoming monotonous, and 
thus sustain the intereRt.of the children. We, 
like all others, sadly feel the want of a Lyooum 
paper, and in lieu of a better one, take sixty 
copies weekly of Harpers’  Y o u n g  People, a 
beautiful little paper, and free from sectarian
ism—Rtill it is not all that a Lyceum paper 
should be. But I am drifting from what. 1 
wanted to say: I want, to oenvey to you. Offi
cers, Leaders and Chilrjrqq of the Shawmut 
and Boston Lyceums, the very high estimation 
in which you bave always been held by us in 
the Forest City. We look to you for much, and 
gain strength and support from reading of your 
meetings. We often adopt, many of your origi
nal ideas, and frequently reoefve messages of 
love from visitors to our Lyceum, who are in 
the habit of attending ynuro when in Boston, 
and it is safe to say, niter the news of.this night 
ìeaoheB Ohio, that Boston Lyceum stock will 
not be depreciated any. .'

And now, in conclusion, let me again reiter
ate my thanks to you. one and ail; for this hon
or, not only for my sister and self, but the hon
or you have also conferred on the Cleveland 
Lyceum, through us as workers'therein. I shall 
return to Ohio, imbued with the love of Massa
chusetts Spiritualists, with, which, 1 shall en- 
deavor to baptize your co-workers in Cleveland, 
and I sha.l bear your loving messages to them, 
which 1 feel will win their grati tude.as'ithas 
oms—ÿour humble guests; ThomUs and Tlllie 
Lees. ' ■ '■ _• -------

At the conclusion of Mr. Lees’s address, and 
as he was about to resuraehls seat. Conductor

labor at that, to ensure thelr success; hu t the 
reward of tbe toiler in thisfield was sure. %  

Capt. Richard Holmes, President of tbe'Pos? 
ton Spiritual Temple, ! pen addre»sed the audi
ence. Owlpg, he said, to the lateness of the 
hour hts remarks would be -brief. He had be- 
come so familiar with the names of the lady 
and gentleman whom tbe present oonvooatiou 
had met to honor, in the columns of the B a n 
ner q f L ig h t , the perusal of whloh he so much 
enjoyed, that be felt in a measure acquainted 
with them before personally coming into their 
presence. He rejoiced to see the two Lyceums 
here assembled in a kindly fraternization, 
whioh he trusted would be lasting. He cordial
ly extended the right band of fellowship to Mr. 
and Miss Lees, in the name of the sooiety he 
had the honor to represent.

REMARKS OF TILMB H. LEES.
Frie n d *, L ittle  and B ig —t h e  hour Is late, and 

I feel I  can hut reiterate what my brother 
has said. In'fact, no language of mine oan 
possibly do justice to my feelings. Multiply 
what my brother has said by as many as you 
oan think of, and you may then realize the last
ing obligations you have plaoed us both under. 
Permit me, before taking my seat, to read from 
a letter 1 hold iu my band, received yesterday 
from our beloved Conductor of the Cleveland 
Lyceum, Chas. L. Watson :

Cleveland, Oct. itth, 1883. 
D e a r  F r ie n d  a n d  W o r th y  A s s is ta n t :

I wish to send greetings to the Boston Lyceums a t  
your reception ; tell them  th a t the  Conouotor and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Cleveland feel highly 
honored and truly grateful for th e  kind reception 
given you: F o r In honoring yourself and Thoroastbey 
confer the sam e on u s  ; and to  see the  brotherly love 
th a t Is m anifested by them  toward th e ir co-workeis tn 
tb e  Lyceum cause certainly gives m e g reat pleasure 
and  renewed encouragem ent to go forward In th e  
good work. R est assured  th a t onr best w ithes and  
congratulations will be with yon on Bunday; surely 
thè  angels who are  guiding onr footsteps will snstaln 
you on th a t happy occasion; may they hover aronnd 
you and show er ti e lr  blessings upon you all, Is th e  
prayer of your humble servant.

I feel ns though I  would like ro say many .......__
the Boston Lyceums, hod I  more tim e; b u t !  will close 

saying: Bless you one and all,officers nnd members
the Boston Lycer .. ................ ......

I  mean them, too.

rough
spirit.
lyan 's
líder»

Mice-

.. . ^  
of the wpde# the sllent'p)
whip); aUyCarth’s travelers^ust enter 
spbtimCtt lyjistntte* ̂ ’Ahkres«.nU(fle btf; 
Pilgrim/as jftng ago he walked through ft,

iS M tiit' tblaworld. Tt diseases the t f i e h h t __
lestta) Batlrwul”fiescrlbedby Hawthorne; the*Settiea 
Id Another yrorld” portrayed by George Wood, tbe 
" Undiscovered Country” sought for by Howells, and- 
reveals: glimpses caught by Miss Phelps through 
"Gates Ajar.” yes,even’’Beyond the Gates.”

To many thonghtlril minds and loving hearts, ebureh* 
members and free thinkers, old and young, tbe ob
servations of tbe two New York travelers”Beyond 
tbe8unrUe” are adapted to afford eonflrmatlons not 
less strong than proof 'of holy writ, ol tbe radiant 
shores, the beautiful etties, and the homes, bright and 
fair, wblph await multitudes d  earth's pilgrims In tbe 
Bomuaer̂ Lend: ' . A.B.G.

I feel ns though I  would like to  say many th ings to
ie Boston Lyceums, hod (m o re  tim e; b u t !  ----------

by saying: Bless you one and all,officers n n d ________
of the Boston Lyceums. T ell the d ear little  ones th a t  

Yours truly, '
Ch a s . L. w a tso n ,

, Conductor of C. P . Z .
On account of the lateness of tbe hour, the 

services of tbe pleasant and highly successful 
ooonRion—for the preparation and dairying out 
of tbe details of whlob all concerned deserve the 
thanks of every friend of the rising generation 
—were at this point necessarily brought to a 
close, though there yet remained among those 
from whom a word was expected, Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, .1. Frank Baxter, Dr. Ira Daven
port,' Sen., Miss Emma Greenleaf, (who as a 
reader was to assist in representing the Wells 
Memorial Society.) Mr. Nye of New Bedford, 
and John Wetherbee.

W ritten for the Bannoror Light. 
ANOBLB, WBLOOMKI

BY B. M. LAWBENOE, M. D.
•Ai r  , R o c k  o f  A ges.

Blessed angels, welcome here, 
Balnted souls, draw  ever near,
B e more d e a r  than  mortal friend, 
W ith  our Inm ost being blend,
F re e  us from  all sordid strife,
Shield ub from  the  storm s of life.

A ngels, come, and m ake us free,
: L e t our lives be one with thee,
L if t th e  veil whloh "  over there ”  
H ides from view a  land so fair,
B ring bright pearls of greatest price, 
F rom  tbe plains of Paradise.

T hen  a t  la s t may yonr sw eet b rea th  
B anish all the  feai s  of death,
A nd  beyond th e  silent tomb,

.. W here the  fadeless (lowers bloom,
In that land of light above 
May we meet with tboie we love. 

Boston, Mast,

gantier fcresflfln & em

« B e y o n d  th e  S u n rise .”
Toward th e  close ot a  windy, w intry afternoon, In 

New York City, no t a g re a t  while ago, two middle-aged 
w om en-frlends they  weto, mediumlstlo w ith a l- ta lk e d  
together a s  they  often had before, about Spiritualism .

' They believed In th e  existence of tb e  spirit-world, and  
doubted n o t th a t I t 'I s  tb e  Inward, the really  liv ing ' 
world. In  addition to  their own spiritual experiences, 
they were fam iliar w ith Spiritualist lite ra tu re ,and  w ere 
personally : acquainted with 'm any of th e  w r ite rs ,! 
speakers, m edium s, and o th e r  prom inent acto rs In th e  
Modern Sp iritualist movement. W hile they  talked,, 
and th e ir  hearts  burned. l t  ocourred to  them  th a t  It 
m ight be a  good p lan , and y e t!b e tte r In th e  execution, 
to  bave Sunday' evening; receptions ̂  relinions of 
friends, especially of those Interested lb Spiritualism ,' 
and th a t th e  relations there  of p ersonal experiences 
and of w ell-authenticated facts, would promote agree- 
able -sooial Intercourse, and develop spiritual and 
m ental Im provem ent. "Y o u  and-1,”  said one to  th e  
other, " h a v e  had too many singular experiences, no t 
to  know th a t  there  Is a  border-land, a  m ystlo.country, 
where m a tte r  ends and  sp irit begins; o r ra th er, w here 
both m eet aiid mingle. W e know th a t sp irits, both  In 
and.out of th e  body, do convey Im pressions ot Intelli
gence and affection under favoring circum stances.’’

Certainly the  p lan 'w as feasible; for Alice and Phebe 
Cary, under no b e tte r circum stances, bad  often m a d e . 
tbe lr p leasan t parlo rs tb e  favorite resort, on Sunday 
èvenlngs, o f  m any a  gifted genius, of poets and lite ra 
ry  celebrities. In  those gatherings the  sis ters had  a t  
tim es read  th e ir  ow n poem s befoie th e ir  emergenoe 
tbe  next m orning to  tb e  publlo eye through tbe  col-' 
um nsol tb e  T r ib u n e ,  | T here  H orace G reeleyhad free 
ly conversed on religion, polities and re fo rm s;'an d ; 
there a t  tim es' had  Charles H. Foster, w lth 'h ls 'sensés 
delicately a ttuned  to  voices and Im pressions from th e  
spirit-w orld, aw akened w onder and reflection am ong' 
visitors, by  h is m arvelous sp iritist proofs and  "  mlra^ 
d e s .”

The longer tb e  N ew  Y ork ladles dismissed th e ir  pro-; 
Je c tth e  m ore prom ising It appeared.' "  W e will b eg in ' 
th ls  very  evenlbg,”  said  one of tbém ; “  my old-fast^' 
loned rq n a re  drawing-room ts  spacious—It will bold 
th irty  people w ithout being Oiled. W e will inv ité  o u r

: n o M se h a n e tia .
LEOM INSTEB.—Mrs. Fannie W ilder w rite s ; “ The 

Leom inster Spiritualist Sooiety held A very  p leasaht 
m eeting In th e ir  ball O c t 25th. Gopd feeling and bar- 
mony prevailed, and tb e  order p f  exercises w»^ quite: 
interesting. T he occasion was a  farewell, greeting to 
Mrs. Charles S tuart, a  very fine, amiable womani an d  
h er two sons, the  bnsband add fa th er being  In spirit-

ObUMlI U M  UCOII VUU waas» uwo u w v w  •(«»•» •«  ' " T j u ”
many years, and  through whom the angel-world h i t  
spoken m any words ot com fort to  tbe sorrow ing chil
dren  o t earth . i .,

T he  early  ,teachings of Spiritualism  and a n  elevated 
home influence have reared up  a  young m an, her.son, 
who cam e Into bur little  band of w orkers when It 
seem ed hq w as m ost heeded, to  serve as Conriuotorra 
our Lyceum, w hich has not long been established. H e 
h a sse rv ed  us faithfully and nobly, and n o t, only,offi
cers and leaders reg re tto  lose h im . but all th e  chlldreu 
say, ‘ H is  too bad he m ust leave us.’ He h a s  remark* 
able faculties of draw ing the young Into h is friend
ship. We bid him G odspeed, a n d  rejoice to see one 
of b is age come to  the front In o u r nobla c au se ,. H e , 
w as presented bp the school nnd  .friends wltH a  very 
handsom e gold ring, and re tu rn ed  Ills th an k s  to  tbe 
donors In a  very graceful nnd commendable m anner. 
The e lder b ro ther well m ight b e  proud of our young 
Conductor, a s  well .as th e  m o tb e r . , His h e a r t seemed 
to  th rob  In  sym pathy with ¡us, to  partake o f w hat we 
all fe lt for them , and be spoke to  u s In w ords which we 
shall long renum ber;reg re tting  lie could n o t have done 
m ore, and wishing us success in  the  fu ture: The dear 
m other, and much respected s is te r  of us a ll, had p art
ing words so khid and full of feeling that tea rs  stood 
in many eyes a s  she spoke In th e  eppit w hich she ever 
m anifests, th a t of the  true  wom an and Arm believer.
I understand they leave un to  go where Spiritualism  Is 
no stranger, neither Is-the d e a r  B a n n e r /  may theao 
w ords help to  draw  around them  warm and true  
friends. ■ ■, . •

W e have thought of closing o u r  lectures, which have 
been held five years the  coming mnntlt. bu t nevet h a v e  
the  young manifested so ntUcn Interest a s  Just now, 
and w ebegln  to h a v e a  llttleb o p e  th sttlte  old w orkers 
m ay stand by them, and by o u r  united < Hurts those 
dear biothera and sisters who hsv e  served us tn tim es 
p as t will be enabled to  come again  to help us spread 
the  glorious tru th s ot tbe  New Dispensation."

CUMMtNGTON.—W riting und er date o f  O c t SOth,
“  S. E. H ."  s a y s : “  Mrs. Abby N . Burnham  lias again 
been w ith us, and again, on h e r  dep^t lure, left bopts o l 
friends. Bunday she spoke, morning and evening, a t  
B ast CumhitiigtoD, and In the afternoon a t  W est Cum- 
ntlnglon. T he meetings were largely attended, m any . 
coming a  long distance to hear h e r  voice In progres-ivo - 
thought, her aw eetand cheering ussuiaiicea,of tmmor* 
tallty . and th e  retu rn  of loved ones to som e who had 
h itherto  deemed them fa r aw ay. It Is ready  rem arka
ble bow Mrs. Burnham can say  so much In so short a  
tim e; speaking distinctly, n o t one word Is. lost to 
her hearers. She appealed strongly to onr spiritual 
and Inner natures, to  bring, u s  up Into lo ftier asp ira
tions and purer-em otlons. Hhe gave te s ts  nnd read
ings a t  the  close ol each leeiu re—some m arked oues, 
and  very satisfactory to both skeptic an d  believer. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Hnow added much to  the In terest > 
of the  m eetings by their fine rendering of appropriate, . 
muslo. Mr. Snow bids fair to  become one of our best 
vocalists and  composers of music. Monday evening 
M rs. Burnbom gave a  lecture a t  West Chesterfleld,' 
w hich unpropltious w eather prevented m any from a t
tending. W e are veiy fori u n a te  In securing ta lented  
speakers. ‘ A few weeks Blnce J .  Clegg W right, who Is 
alm ost marvelous In bis orato ry , eloquence and sci
ences, gave u s  several lectures. Lai-t Wednesday oven- v 
ing we were highly favored by listening to  Mrs.,Nellie - 
J .  T . Brigham. There appears to  be a  general revival , 
nnd  In terest In Spiritualism, wlilcb we largely a ttrib 
u te  to  a  pretended ’exposure ’ given here.”  •

B R O C K T O N .-C harles B. Biggins w rite s t “ Su»- . 
day , Oct; 25th','ohr platform  w a s  ocoupted by our olO- 
tim e friend, Miss B arnlcoat o f Chelsea., ‘ A t the  c lo w ' 
of tie r excellent lecture she gav e  the finest psychomet
ric read ings w e have ev er-h ea rd . T nere was In th e  
audience one of the  most nnted psyohdm etrtsts In Bos. 
ton , who pronounced f t th e ,h ig h e s t developm ent-ot' 
th is  wonderful faculty he h a s  ever m et. and advDed 
M iss Barnlcoat to  give the  prac tice  of psychom etiy 
h e r  und lv ldedatten tton .” ' . 1 . '  , t -

H lch ig an .
M ID D L E V IL L E .-H .iR . K . Wright w rites: " P e r 

h ap s  , some o t  your readers w ere  Inollned to  th ink  IT 
singu lar th a t  I  should call fo r photographs, paintings 
an d  draw ings of sp iritual scenes, as 1 d id in  your issue 
olO ot20th. ’■') ■ : ;

I f  such w as th e  ease. It w as no  doubt fo r  th e  reason 
t b a t . l ;  d id. n o t fu lly ,expla in  m y, object In ro  doing. 
W ith your k ind  permission 1 will now endeavor to  do • 
so. D uring las t w hiter the thnuuliteatne to m e  th a t 
I m ight do som ething to  Illustra te  tbs sub ject of Bptre ' 
Ituallsm . A fter due consideration I gave an o rd e rto

__________________ __ friends to come and see 'us, and bereafteron 8unday
Hatch approaobed him, and In1» brief bul heart evenings, to them then and there we will open the

y  I t , ,

maybe, nhlike Blp,ithey ’ 
ot awakening. (►

felt speech, presented him, in thè name'of the 
Shawtmit Spiritual Lyceum,- With an èlegant 
Lyoeum-badge ot wrought silver, pendant upon 
a silken support—the whole being a fine orna
ment, and, coupled with the scene and circum
stances; attending its presentation, carrying 
with it a value of a higher order than its mere 
intrinsic worth in the mart. Mr. Hatch desired 
its recipient to look upon'it as ti mere outward 
sign of an inward appreciation of himself and. 
his labors cherished by tbe Sbawmut, and hoped 
that when he was far away; from the present as
sembly, a. look upon this offering would waken 
pleasant remembrance. He closed with tbe 
sentiment: "Three in one—Cleveland, Boston 
and Shawmnt: may the union here formed 
never be dissolved” — which expression re
ceived the prolonged applanse of the auditory.

Mr. Lees reoeivt-d the gift with an appropri
ate ¡and feeling expression of thanks/arrer 
whloh Prof. Orcutt, Miss Carr and Mrs.’ Ed
wards joined in singing., , < :! , /
.Mrs. Abbie N. Burnliam was then introduced 

ns a representative of the Wells Memorial So
ciety,. Mrs Burnham recalled to .the minds of 
those .present the grand meeting held In Muslo 
□all, Boston. March 3ist;l8r>3; under the'man-' 
agementof Dr II. F. Gardner and a committee 
of prominent citizens/in hohoróf the Twentieth' 
Anniversary of the advent of-ModernSpiritual-' 
ism; and then asked: What is the present aspect 
:of the cause? answering the question bya brief 
but.ehoonraging exhibit of¡Tts:'progress:ipthe; 
world; in no direction, she affirmed, had snoli.a 
Rlorteus advance been madeAs.tn tbó education 
of .children, of whloh Improvied'cOudltlnn the 
'Children a Progressive LycetTm' Movement wag' 
a, noble exemplar. Of course the-Lyceum woVk- 
ers, found their sphere one óf aelMevotion and 
.continued sacrifice; for. i iir’common 'with'.all 
ebterarisea In this mortal/vrorld/ tbese Pro- 
W ^ Ì T e S < f f i o o U r e q t H r ^ , l ^ o i i | t t 4  u n s p a r in g

abut doors or our Inner lives, and find th e  en trance to  
others.”  W ith them  to  p lan  was to execute. 'S ubse
quently o n '8 u n d a y  evenings throughout th a t w inter, 
cam e together in th a t  old-fashioned parlor, warm ed by 
a  grate fu ll of glowing coals, selected ' an d  d is c re e t  
friends, am ong them  Prof, Angus, Dr. Carolus, Mine. 
Honor; som e tbère  w ere whose real nam es a re  now. 
famous an d  will live long In h isto ry ;'and  there . In th é  
quietude and  confidence of Innocence; trn tli and friend-' 
ship, they  Interchanged thoughts, anecdotes and  p er
sonal experiences In respec t to  earth  life and aplrlt-lire, 
and the  Interblending or th e  tw o worlds.' Thefié, too; 
a t  tim es they  w eré favored with ' the  conscious p res
ence of Invisible friends, sp iritual beings, whose com
munion th ey  desired . Certain of th e  sto ries an d  oc
currences Iu th a t p riva te  N ew Y ork conference; demop- 
strafing  ' J> 11

‘ " “  There ’« a  land th a t Is fa irer th in  day,’.’ : 
th e  orig inators o f those Bunday .‘evening'.'m eetings 
have recen tly  published? In a  ban d y .v o lu m e .T h o u g h  
th e re a t  nam es o f th e  parties In m any o f ;tb e n a r r a 
tions a re  n o t dlsolosed, y e t '. th ë .c b a ra c te r^ 'a r ê .s o  
truthfully  draw n, th a t  n o t unlikely quite  m any read e rs  
will see tb rough  thetr.incoynU o, and. rightly...guess 
the ir Iden tities.' T h é  a u th o rs ,a s s e r t .th a t  a l l tb e o o  
cuiVences b g ria te d  In 'jh H f  book^are etrlctly, true . 
Borneo! th em .esp t-d a liy  th 'à 'P rè fè s s o r 's .s to ry o f , th é  
m idnight splrltita l'm anifestation  o f.h is bride, th a t w as 
to  be, an jl th e  mid-day* fdlflllraebt o f it, a f te r  a  te rrib le  
ratJroad:accldent,'w htelrrey;eaIed tb e jp artle s , eaoh .fn  
propria persona’ to! th e  ; o th e r ,, a re In te n se ly  In ter- 
esimg. : ’ " Jfi ^
• Doubtless a perusal ôf ̂ Uie volume will, brighten up 

mote or leas cleariy, aceqnlibjj to.the splritual lnslght .-t
Ï 1 f  s i .'M & A é '-i '- ’ l i-r i f - §• »BarpirnTOTauwanaĵ OtWi'wrtfoiM hy 'Tab'muUÿf&i1'it»,-

- - ' r - ’ . I l jSBS

a f lr s ic la s s  m anufacturing optician , for.a  pair o f per
fect illum inating stereoscopic Instrum ents for th a t 
purpose. In  about nine m onths a lte r my order w&s 
m ade ( received them, and Upon examination t  foiind 
them  alt th a t I could desire. With accessory chem i
cal aud m echanical appara tus, they have cost a  large 
sum  of money.

A t the  presen t tim e I  am preparing  to  go before the  
publlo .with a  course of illustrated  lectures, o n e  o f  • 
w h ic h  Is to  be exclusively devoted to  the  sp iritual 
pullos-'phy and pheimmenu. In  this movemeut the 
readers or th e  B anner o f  L i g h t  wlll’see n o t only some-' 
th in g  new, b u t a  reason frtr my request for plotures 1 
Illu stra tive  o t the  various p h ases of bpirttualttm . By 
m eans of tb e  Instrum ents w lilcb  we have purchased, 
w e a re  enabled to  p resen t photograplrie nceues o r  , 
view s to  th e  eye; enlarged - to  thtity-slx  . feet In diam- . 
e te r , and a s  real and perfect a s  l i fe .- In  th is way and 
by th is  m ethod we design to  Illustrate ¡and explain  - 
m uch of th e  phenomena of Spiritualism . . , .

W it t  th o s e  i n i  e re  t i e d  i n  t h e  oatua g iv e  r h e a  h e lp in g  
h a n d  i n  th U  v o r k T  I  would .like photographs of the 
F ox  Fam ily and  o ther early, ¡medium* andad v o ca te s - 
of th e  cause, also of m ateria  iz e d  forms, fliiq drawings 

-or pain tings made under con tro l or to th e  dark . w |th 
rb rlef descriptions;!e tc ; ' I t  w lil Wqulre a t ieas t ’one 
hundred  view s to  accom plish the  object dei-t red and to
• • "  ' "  ----------------- ----------- -- *rst*olaas.’

saenes f o r . 
r  a ll ’they

¡claim an d  a ll th e y a re  actually 'w ort m -W hen o n r are 
, rangem ehts a r e ; fully,, perfec ted  aud.w e ■ a re  ready; to . 
give thisexblnU lon and, le c tu re , w et sh a ll duly npufy 
tb e  reade^s of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  In  th e  meantime . 

iw e w ant to  engage a 1 lec tu re r'w b b .can  speak every -' 
■night In tb e  week and  who can; please' h is  audiences; 1 
T he su b je c tsan o  lectu res w ill ;jbe supplied,¡and.also.

id  vocal ad d  instrum ental innslq pnotpgraphsw lll 
__re tu rned  upon req u est.'/T h o se  'h av in g  a lready  re

sp o n d e d  to  o u r request a re  entitled ' to  our heartfe lt '

; . . ; -:■ ■ IOWSS»■: ,1) Jit-J'f
N E V iT 0N .--” 01Ive B ran ch  ’^w rites s ’lOn th e  l i s t  

o f .Septem ber -Mr. -and M rs. Bhlers dedicated  • their'-- 
new h m u e to . th e  ca u se .o f  Spiritualism  and-lt-trfaa - 
m ade a n  occaslon of m uch ln teresL  -T he speaklng-: 
w as good ano .the  h e a r tso l all,w ere.m oved■ .w henpur: 
Rpeskete tendered  thOlr. tribute*„of re g a rd ,to ,M rs . . 
B hlers, w ho Is s ltilng fo r m aterializatlon .- WO partook ,; 
heartlly  ofjtbe,tem pting viands-aet-beforetis.'VUMtth#,s 

' day  passed  rapid ly away tn  th e  .calm-and harmonious; 
a tm osphere so productive of tru e  sp iritua l enjoyroedt. 
Sw eet muslo greeted us d u rin g  all the h o u rsian d  wMn,,,' 
w e p arted  > we. Uld 'so ¡with >aw lR trto  m ee t-ag a lo la  • 
h ea lth  an d  Joy..¡The society -w as orgauixeA iiw rca- 

— -  —  ’ -  -  u g h t to in a k e lt  o n e r
T h e te lk m u e h to e n

1 wflu orffQ
aiiTt, 1 8 8 1 , ân’d 'w o , h a ïé  s o u g h t tû  m ak e lto n eA ijry j 
w ay  w orthy of : the  cause. T f te rè tk m u e h to  e  
age. au d  w e Invoke bo lya tig e is  to h o v e r n ea rto»uu v*g lUTuau huij «upl«»«« ♦«iiw?vs m»«*. ̂ -  ̂ ,any grtetor depreMiODitbuariilvliiKinitiilf’WnMjj»'4 
soar, f a r ,  above ,that'iwhlchjda]ai|faiconlsfioto.asBy... 
fives.': Such power, comes,¡only,,from ,th e v p tr ik 1™ !  , and we feel to'give thA m^lhiri\teUr'B}mpathy ana , , 
love;; they niedtoelUOml^lODdieuroistiiatureto' 
ŝustain them.”, ,, -,*■ i;.i\ i.-clsilsi, SU.i? a qt 1 -• - 1 *

VrNELANp.kA.a»^n-wfiliWJffi»l!J.,a W»Wit •
h a s  la te ly  ”
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T he Capacity! o f  W om en.
, D r . H a m m o n d  D e m o l i s h e d ; b y  F e m in in e  

L o g ic . —A S p i r i t e d  R e f u t a t io n . — Miss 
j.rJloRATB, D r . L o z i e r  a n d  Ot h e r s  o ir  t h e  

. ; : iC a p a c it i e s  o f  W o m e n . ‘
•i The ludicrously Illogical piper of Dr. W. A. 

Hammond on "  Women in Polities," published 
apme twq months sino« }h the I f ófth Am erican  
Review, Is met this month by a demolishing se- 

i, alesò! papera fróm Hiss Nina Moca's ofPhlla- 
delphla, Mrs; Blake and Dr. Lozier of New 

, York,'and Mrŝ  Sarah A.JCnderwood of Nassa-, 
chnsetta.: The latter-day, policy of the Norih 
American appears to be that of providing an 

1 arena for intellectual gymnastics, and It .Is in 
'/'this light that tlie obarge and coimtertoharge of 

;Dr, Hammond and his victorious combatants 
must be viewed. To gain a victory over so 
■weak and Illogical a foe as Dr. Hammond

• p ro v e d  h im se lf , a n d  o n e  so  u n w o r th y  o f  th e  
I .s te e l, i s  h o t  a n  e s p e c ia lly  e x a l te d  tr iu m p h , b u t ,

such as it is, the verdiob of popular judgment Is 
fairly on the tide.1 of thé. women, who respond 
in a,/manner that' la‘variously vigorous and 
olear. and, iq thé oase of Miss Morals, singular* 
ly calm t and philosophical; Mrs. Lillie Dover* 
eaux Blake opens the ball with the remark that 
a perusal of Dr. Hatamond’a) paper "disoloaes a 
looseness of ; argument and inoorreotneas of 
statement surprising in one who so stoutly con* 
tends for scientifici accuraoy,” ' Mrs. Blake fur
ther quotes Dri Hammond as saying:. . !... .

" Her right to work in any field of labor she 
may select Is granted: her person and property

• are .as well, protected by law as those of man;
; she has all the rights and, privileges neoessary

fot' her material.and mental prosperity."
T o  w h lo h  s h e  r e p l i e s :  ' <
"A brief analysis* of this remarkable series 

of assumptions will show its incbrreotness. The 
right of-women to work in many fields of labor 
is denied or restricted. She cannot hold any of 

' the hlgher positlons in the otvil service of the 
country: < She cannot fill any of the legislative 
or èxeoutive offices of the government. She oan- 
not occupy a scat on the Judge’s bench, and is 
not even admitted to the bar In New York and

• many other States, white in innumerable pro
fessions and avocations her sex Is made a reason 
for refusing to her equal advantages; ' Her per-

, son and property are not as well protected as 
-■ man's. ; Women are In all cities liable to arrest 
i for walking the strbets: after dark, while the
■ peoulisr protection to whloh their sex should 

entitle them is everywhere so inadequate that 
the oolnmns of our journals,are daily darkened 
with ehooklag stories of outrage on. wpmen.” :

■ 1 Mn). Blake further Instances the linpbrtant 
' part played by Hrs. Roebllng in the oonstruotlon

of the Brooklyn bridge against DzvHammond’e 
. assertion th a t" the female mind experlënces 
¡overwhelming difficulties In mathematics"; 
and as an offset to his charge that women are 
highly emotional, ergo, they should not rote, 
Mrs. Blakeeaysrv ■■ •••;.■! "

" Certalmly any one^ho has ever been pres
ent at a Presidential nominating convention 

, and scepmen, under the excitement of the mo- 
"ment, howting, soreaming, Weeping, tearing off

there is a" potentìHllyforì'rregùlà’ri - lllógjpoil, Hscrtngraoùsrand altogether lnbarmo- 
-■iplòus conduct' nndét 'etvoumatinees wMoh re-
,J Unire the utmost deg 
í¡and dlscMiòn; / Tn v!
• c a lm  observer,!if'to<

suppose that,' 'despite ' the physIoTogieni 'dlffer- 
ences, men were ¿.also subject to 11,*-

ce of mind
SioÙal./'mlg^wèll 
lysiologl'Osî'dlffer-

----------- — ..«t to ' the pébullarnenrotio condition oaHedthe hyatOrldal/'” 
¡'M isslNia.a/M dralsdéesëet'prodééd'id'dny 
. method of counter-charge, orhttempted repar- 

tep. Referring to Dr. Hammond’s statement that 
the Woman Suffrage Movement was instituted 

; byàbnormallycbnàtitutedmeoàrid women—by 
. effomlnkte; long-haired, men/ and sborthaired 
¿women, MiasMorals writesr J“ //. 
j'-j'Sbm eof'the 'effemlnate’ men were Ralph 
. ¡Waldo Emerson, William Moid Harrison:Bron- 
j non Alçotr,, John ¡a, Whittier. Georee W. Cur- 
4l8, ,T, ,W< Hlggin8on and "" ’ "  ""

'Some1 of the ’ abnormally. - „ -----... oenstituted^ women
were Luoretia Mott, Elizabeth Oady SUnthn, 

r LuoyStone;Antoinette Brown.’ 'Many of these 
.men and women .were hsppy husbands and 

J wives ; most of tbem have exerolsed beneficial 
1 Inflùèncet bo .American' lire aqd .thought ; and 
‘ their fanaticism was OffeotivO enough in ëràs- 
. lpg forever the sarcasm that made our national 
. hymn celebrate ‘The. land of the free and the 
"hoiqepf the.Waçe,''',, wj.f j

' '

f •̂*/H|xiiiliy1,' and^fmoat' Importance In. this dls- 
‘"■cttsSloH,' Is the question, Wfiat relation does the 
¡ higher mental cepaoltv bear to thé right or priv- 

¿ jilege of t voting f  Is there any oountry Inthe

enable her to become a better, because a more 
clearsighted, mother. Thè suffragists hope that 
the same refinement that has been noted in ail 
public qiqvements, In whloh men and women 
work ¡conjointly, will purify the political meet
ing and the ballot box."
' Mrs. Underwood carefully relates Dr. Ham

mond's ; statements and meets them on meta
physical grounds. To his assertion that woman 
ia lntulilve/erffo, she should not vote, Mrs. Un
derwood, replies: *
’ "Those whbhavestudled Intuition most close
ly are agreed that it Is experiential in its origin, 
aud dependent for its existence primarily upon 
¡those slower intellectual processes commonly 
oalled reasoning Intuition is judgment where
in /the, relations. seem to<embody experiences 
whloh are nohspeoi Aed, or cannot now be speci
fied, although originally they were capablè of 
being sc».’, It Is experiential .In the race but 
connate in the Individual, and strong as an apti
tude In .those directions in wbioh the reasoning 
powers for centuries have been continually ex- 
erolsed; for instance, in women, those demand
ing Insight into motives and charaoter. Says G.
H. Le Wes, t h a n  whom none h av e  g iv en  th i s  sub- 
leot more careful study: ‘Intuition under its 
Ideal a sp e o t is judgment.. . .  The conclusion 
whloh.is se e n  so  rapidly t h a t  i t s  premises are 
b u t  faintly or n o t  a t  all reoognlzed, is said to be 
seen in tu i t iv e ly ;  i t  is  a n  o rg an ized  judgment.’ ”
1 The statement thatwoman has not the judicial 
ipled is met by counter-statement from histori
cal data of the wise and great women who have 
fcuied in state and sboiety.' '
/ Dr. Olemence Lozier meets Dr. Hammond, 
fiaturally, on purely professional and scientific 
grounds. Refuting from facts and figures his 
dootrine of the relative avolrdupois of the mas
culine and feminine brain. Dr. Lozier still 
thinks that eveu “ admitting,all he says, the rea
son Is more urgent that women should vote.” 

"Physiology can never deoide morals nor po
litical rights; Intelligence might. A million 
Illiterate blaoks and foreigners now vote; womnn 
ranks with 'minors,- idiots, oriminals and Indi
ans untaxed.’ . . .  . . . .

He seriously objeots to woman’s enfranchise
ment, beoause short-haired women and long
haired men ‘ fanatics,’ unhappily married, were 
ohlefly Its early assertore. Fifty yeare in re 
form work convince me that this is entirely In- 
oorreotand irrelevant. The world often mis
represents, and somotimes crucifies, Its sa
viours,;..

Perhaps Dr. Hammond’s practice among slok, 
weak, abnormally emotional and artificially 
stimulated patients, forming a wealthy clientele, 
accounts for his view of woman. It he would 
step out from examining diseased, neurotlo, 
hysterical cases, and observe healthy woaien, 
and visit Or read reports of Cambridge, Harvard. 
Oberiin, Cornell, Michigan University, and 
other Colleges where girls engage in competi
tive studies—literary, scientific and mathemat
ical—with boys,. often winning the highest 
priv.es, and that, too, with unimpaired health 
and mental balnnce, he would' not deliberately 
state that.’the female mind experiences over
whelming obstacles In the study of mathe
matics.’ ,

Dr. Hammond merits the rebuke of every 
just mind.when he declares woman's entire in
ability to tell the truth. We all know that 
some women are untruthful, and that many 
men are so habitually. It lsqulte anotberthing 
to say, as Dr- Hammond does, that , all woman
kind is untruthful. If many women nre un- 
suited for office, so are many men. if  some wo
men undervalue suffrage, others ought not to 
be deprived of the franchise. If the army and 
navy may be summoned to enforce the sacred 
political right of a single mal« citizen, so should 
it to. enforce woman’s. If taxation without 
representation) is tyranny, women are cruelly 
wronged. -If̂  governments derive their just 
powersfrom the ednsenb. of; the governed, ours 
is »  usurpation, ‘ No reform has made such 
rapid progress.in public estimation Os this. . A 
goodly number) of women'are seeking the pro- 
'lessiopSl'otheracrowd industrial pursuits; mul
ti tudessnpportthemseives and their families. 
They demand :a direct voicè in legislation and 
in thenarUonal counolis. They will surely soon 
Obtain it. Already the Unlted States are out 
stripped inChe raoe' «f-freedom. In England 
six hundred thousand, women, owning real es
tate or paying* FébtCexèroisé the right of mu- 
nicipal euflrage > without iprovoking revolution 
or,sooiail‘disturbpnoe,*Dd by a recentclose vote 
nearly1 won the right of suffrage in. parliament
ary erections: ’ In' glaiicing oVer the 'list of the 
members i of Parliament whò''supported the- 
.measure, we find that it  contains the names of. 
the foremost statesmen of England., T h e  cause 
has,' atithnes,1 nearly trlumphed inonr own va- 
tions 'legislatures and in Congress. Scan the' 
men on «ach side, and none oan faH to discern 
the Inevitable drift of,.the.,times toward the 
cpeèdy CBÌranòhteement .of women".
' 1Thé flympbslum /bÌ órgumont,; taken aa a 
whole, is in Itself a striking illustration of ,wo 
man’s ability to be -exact, of her being saffi- 
oiehtly free from an "hysterloal oondition ’’ to 
demolish the rather hysterical statements of 
Dr. Hammond, add adds another instance to 
the exhlbitlon of‘ "  the ' jndiclal ! power " òf the 
minds of/women/ Altogether, the reader may 
iDcline to Dr. Lozier’s belief,¡that "the Repub
lic needs suffragò more than women, do.”

merons spirits were recognized, and one dema- 
teriatlzea In view of the sitters.

His investigations with Mrs. Green com
menced in September, 1881, with some remark
able physical manifestations. These were fol
lowed by dlreot writing on both single and 
double slates, under test conditions, where Mr. 
Helleberg's father-in-law gave his Swedish 
name, and another spirit wrote in a ilosed 
double slate a communication in the Swedish 
language, of which the medium was perfectly 
ignorant. This and another lengthy communi
cation were photographed from the originals, 
and appear as illustrations to the book. . . . 
There are some very good chapters on Capi
tal Punishment, Prayer, etc., beside some ohar- 
QCteri8tlo comrounloatlocs from a sulolae, a 
drunkard and a miser, that nre instructive. An 
interesting sketoh of the medium and her ex
periences. and some specimens of Splrltualistio 
funeral discourses are appended.

The compiler, Mr. O. G. Helleberg, whose 
likeness appears as a frontispiece, Is evidently 
a man of good mental parts, whose sense of 
duty has Impelled him to present to the world 
the strong evidence of the reality of a future 
lire and spirit communion whloh it has been his 
good fortune to receive. — The Harbinger of 
l ig h t , A u stra lia , Sept, let,

i H
New P ub lications, i

Wo r t h in g t o n ’s A n n u a l . A Series of Inter
esting. Stories, Biographies, Papers on Nat
ural History, for the Young. Illustrated with 
upward of 800 engravings by the best artists.
4to, boards, pp. 234. New York: R. Wor
thington. For sale in Boston by Cupples, 
Upliam &  Co., 283 Washington street.
Tlie design of tbp publishers Ims been to give In this 

volume a  greater num ber of fine engravings adapted 
to children of all nges th an  has before been put to
gether In sim ilar form ; arid they have done so In a 
most pleaslrig and satisfactory manner. I ts  more 
than 400 engravings, a ll first-class, Illustrate every 
phase of child-lire and anim al life; strange scenery, 
thrilling adventure and curious tilings in na tu re  aud 
a rt, each picture having a  lesson o( its owu to Impart. 
In addition to these are  numerous colored plates, and 
a clirorao cover that Is especially neat and attractive.

Th e  Am erica n  N e w s p a p e r  An nual , published 
by N. W . Ayer & Son, Philadelphia, gives the names, 
general characteristics, size, circulation and adver
tising rates of all new spapers and periodicals In the 
United States and Canada, with the population of each 
State, Territory, corintyand the able! cities and towns 
In whloh they tire published. Being complete and re
liable In all Its details, It will be found to be Indis
pensable to every braneb of trade In the general trans
action of business, supplying Information not other
wise obtainable.
H o r s e s  : T h e i r  F e e d  a n d  t h e ir  F e e t . By 

,C. B- Page, M. D. ' With a Treatise and Notes 
on Shoeing, by Sir Geo. Cox and Col. M. C. 
Weld. l2mo. paper, pp. 100. New York: 
Fowler & Weils.
T bls work points ou t th e  cause of and remedy for 

d iseases to wbteh horses a re  subject, being tb e  result 
of close observation and  a  long aud fattbful study of 
tbe physiology and hab its of that noble and  useful 
anim al. Tbe second p a r t  comprises argum ents to 
show tb a t shoeing Is unnatural and Injurious. There 
Is also given an Illustrated chapter on signs of charao 
te r and  Methods of tra in ing  horses.
A  P h y s ic ia n ' s S e r m o n  to  Yo u n g  M e n . By 

Dr, W. Pratt. lQmo, paper, pp. 48. New 
York: M. L. Holbrook &  Co.

; Several books bave appeared of late “ for g irls” ; 
tb ls Is for boys, on a  subject that (or want of Informa
tion respecting not a  fpw bave their prospects of 
healthy , happy life absolutely destroyed.

K atie« .
The Ulnn*soM State Association or Spiritualists will hold 

Its Annus) Mretlug Nor. :itb  snd 23th. Gnodsprskors will 
Im In attebdsnre, and It Is hoped them will Ims a good repre
sentation of bplriiualtsta throughout the S tate ,astheie ls 
to bo Important business trsnvcted, Involving the bolding 
of a  Camp-Meeting on groundsrroenlly donated for that 
purp»«. and someTurin of organised rffurt looking toward 
the local and gtme'sl Interests of the cause. Come, mends! 
let us oouuHd together.

Per order Executive Committee. .  .
Bust« M. J ohnson, P r t t t d tn l .

SAMARITAN
NEVER FAILS.

N ER V IN E

Is Unfailing

And Infallible
IN  CU1IINO 

B p U tp H e  F i l l ,  
B p a trn t,  Falling 
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, a n d  a l l

Nervous aud Blood Diseases.
W T o  Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso aedoatary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a  ñervo tonic, 
appetizer or etlmulant, S u m a r t ta n  t f t r v i n t  le Invaluable,

8 9 - Thousands 
proclaim It the 
most wonderful 
lnvlgnrant that 
ever sustained a 
sinking systrm.

t.SOafnrugglsts.
b e  D r. H. A .

K l f l l l  M O N I»
M ED ICA L (MS 
N ote P r o p r 'i  
Mt. J o s e p h .  Mu.
C1IAHLEN N. G RITTEN TO N , A g e n t, N ew  Y o rk .

May an.- lycow (8) _________

V crIfU atloiM  o f  Nplrit-M esaagea.
HEN RY  B . BLLWANOBR.

T o  th e  E d i to r  o f th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ight:
In  tb e  B a n n e r o l  Oot. 2 0 th, L o le la , In th e  Message 

D epartm ent, epeake of aeelbg a "  brave,”  and  her do- 
so ilp tlono l him Is good,. -Bhe gave th e  sp ltlt  * name

leribliltyt
any,
' a b s t r a c t  r e a so n in g  

b p  g e n e ra l i t ie s  is  a  t e s t  f o r  
to lls  P ÌAi * ................et '''qualification at the ttoi 

I  c the angle p i  politloarcapaòltjr riprèadri from thé 
n dan ant— ‘ ‘ --------  1 ”  ‘ ’ *

¡ time wealih, at' another, gi 
' Teliglon, has beéii made ' tn

lorosa theAtlantto, 
tÿ Sprèadéfromthe 

atoorah at the'apex <to the holdere of 
th e ’lodgerfranchise’ on Engllsh«oil. j Atone 

gepealogy.at another 
;he test ot thevàter; 

¡but atnotlmèha8the power of aVstraotreason- 
,,lngvbeoQ set up as a neoessary Condition for the 
; exeroise of the ,highest fnnotion o>f citizenship.
1 Indeed, if an exolnslon from the nnffrage were 
'tnade'ori this' grbhnd, and if it were àppliéd, as 
- i t  ougbtto be In justice, to both men and women, 

; list;would be more thanidoubly deo-
lmafçd,;,but rio. governnientiwlth, such a fran
chise Qonld, by any a t r e to i ........................

ibe'calted représentritlve.:
■ any atretoh of'the Imagination; 

. esentritlve.; The most profound 
thinkera are not-always the >best fitted to Com-, 
irebend and to legislate lots a the wants of those, 

..risahtRkiy'eii.do'ved, ̂ thd, the,vote, of thelllltorr 
;fJstri'1aborei‘ ls as necessary lo t  the protection of 
finis intcrestsasthat Oftheonltnrea monopolist 
tils forth.e-hrQadetaQhemeswhlohacoamnlrited
r ^ . . .  w fragisttojtlx>.Sf^tea(5l»aye’TOiot 
».with tbe nsnal derision and. maltreatment tb it 

,' avyait reformriw.7TnieY$rr name of their, women 
has been dCfrimed.'the tiritiOiili of the merflfils- 
representCdi'Bat the'bodycf: saffrsgtsts ‘t i n ,  
.and haveheep, menand Komehiknownforthe 
, sjMtlesa par 1 tyj) fthp ir. ■ lj ves, and foy anvnnfal-

■ taring purpose in pî ndoUng what/thffiflieBeyedto he asaored cause. .
■ • ; i .T h e  s ta tu s  of th e iW o n ia n ' Snffriige 'M dT eV nent 

.is  Blrnply th i s  :.t l t a s s e r t S ' t h e p r i n i S r y r i g h t  of
f ni

e th r is fa r .  h a v e  sh o w n  t h a t  t h e  m in d  b f  t h e f c t r l i s  
u  good a s  th a t ,o f  th e  boy.: ; i t  a ffirm s t h a t  t a x j  

. S t o p  a n d  r e p re s e n ta t io n  a r e  In se p a ra b le ,-a n d  
^ l á l m s t h r i t w o m e n w h o p a y ^ t h d l r e o t a n d  In 
d i r e c t  t u t e s  a r e e n t l t l e d  to  th e  sa m e  o tv il tffch ts 
A n d  privlifeges t h a t  't h e  m e n  o f  th e  R e v o ld tld n -  
d e m ^ n d e d u p iP i tb e  s tu b b o rn  J d o a y h o  o la itn ed  
t o  know v^b& t .w w ¡«best fo r  ,the, I n te r e s t  o if  lMB

^^íw ^^^nffíáw M ovem entdeolarés tiiiit 
aU theinnesinvolvcd in the rightof(men,to 
VOte.'âtidialI th'épdVvërtdepèrident upon it, are 
¡of eqnally ptofourid i Importance to women, if

mutrikewjhiiliaexi ................—

THB AZTHO OITY,
! !/■,/. / / / : ' / /y/JBYBUOENE E. WARE..

There I s a e lo u d e d c lty th a td o th re j t  
Ueyood the  o rrs t. ' ■ •

W here Cordilleras m ark  the mystlo west.
There snbs unheededrlse  arid reitrlae.

And In tbe  sk ies '
The harvest moon, unnoticed, lives and dies.
And y e t this clouded city  h a th  no n ig h t -  .

Volcanlo l i g h t 1'
Doth give eternal noontide redly b r ig h t
A thousand wells, w benee cooling waters cam e.

No more th e  sam e. ' .
Now,send aloft a  thousand trees of flame. •
This olouded city  Is enchanting fair; > 
i. For r ich  and ra re , , .

¡From Sculptured frieze, the  gilded griffins sta re .
W ith level iook—with loving, hopeful face,

'> ::•: F ixed upon s p a c e ,1 ■ ’* ■
Stand caryatldes of au  unknown grace.

¡And Iofgveolonnades a re  there  of green, ■

CarV idbn li\jtSePsSri?s strange alphabets a re  Been,
Arid from 'tririm pbtatarchM , looking down /
:•! ¡ "U p o n  th e  tow n, "  '■
f a  porphyry sgdKtae¡unknown statesm en frow n. .
,A nd th ere  are,lofty ,tem plis, r lo h an d  g r e a t , 1 ■>

• -A hd .at th e  g a t e , . ... „
C arv ed ln o b s ld la n .th e lio n s w att. /  *’
And there are palace homes, and s t i l ly  waits,'

And open ‘ ------  ■
W here fountains
The ruddy flres lncessaritiy
¡U;'.y.<‘;T«m pleand'tom b, - n o jew p v -

À ndopën  b a ile r«  «?•
¡Ins^are.wlthTaolshedjyatcrfalts.

iceasaritiyill&Ene

. Arid, forming rills . , ,r. 41 .. ...
AdCWn the  s tree ts  In double stream lets t r i l l s . '
A sra ln  from clodds th a t  s'nmmh'r sitleseelipse, ’ " '
.!v:i.i■;i F ro m lu rre t llps, .•’»lusa-t-tr*:
And spireand^porcb. th e  moblle m etal d r)ps .».

N o Cne th a t vlsltcd th is  fiery h lte i ' 1'  -

C am eont, bu t me—I, t  alone survive I ___

-ini Ojli-'iiiW
i-ThlsbooktaiaTemarkableone.frCm.lhefaet 
that the,inbatance pf it wasLvyr]tten ygithopt 
the Intervention‘of hnroari hands, the piajtec 
hrtrig'tiaWsrirlbrid erirWriIm from /slate to paiier 
byMr.':0;GjHellCberg, an Old and iCsfiectfed 
resIdentoLUinclnnail. the medium belngiMrev 
LlzzlaH, Green,-wife, of an ex-ileglslatorjand 
mayor,of the' town of Aurora, The introdnc-. 
tcty'chaptfev*: Writteri by Mti'HelMbertfgWe si 
brief «a^onhtDfihUi'early'experierittos.'whtCh 
lediup tothpreotprion oftheboOk;inalirdlriaa 
romar^b|erma^«l|d^ l̂onABeAppei,yihe.reiflU5
T.»a ‘.with their,dfoendBOt ____ _____ ________ _ .
mediums* V* Oe H tlla M lt  OhlOi 188I»,

w as well known bore, and passed to  tbe  higher life 
Within th ree  o r  four months. He and  his fa ther bave 
been engaged for years In the cultivation of fru its and 
flowers., Yours truly. l a t h a u  Ga r d n e r . 

B a c h e l ie r ,  JT. Y „  Oct. 28 lft, 1883. . . . .  ;

:; W. L. .BALL; ' '' ■' • "
To the Editor of the Bannor or Light ■ ,

I  noticed In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  of the  20tb lnBt.,un 
' tier tb e ‘bead ot spirit-messages received Sept, is , 1883, 
the  spirit-m essage o f W. L. Ba ll  of this c ity . I am 
happy, to rep o rt th a t the message , Is true. , W. Leroy 
Bail w as 'an  old and respectable citizen of this city. 
HC d ied  suddenly last December. D r. Carpenter and 
m yself made a  post m o r te m .  Yours truly,

O. Dlo b o r tt , U . D. 
B o ly d k e ,  M a n . ,O c t .  25th, 1883. 1 -

ada N u rriN a . ...
To thé Editor of the Banner ot Light i 

In  your paper of Oct. 27th I  Arid' a  communication 
from . A n  a  H o m o ,  which I  recognize a s  coming 
from  a  meoe of mine. I t Is c o r r e c t ,  and  characteristic 
o f  her. We are  happy to hear from her again, and to 
ad d  ono more prool of tbe tru th  of Spiritualism. 

'G r o v c la n d , M a ta . ... O. B. S omes.

• > ' ' KATE fl. CARR.'
T otheB dlto ro ttheR auiierof Llghti ''

In  th e  Sept.1st Issue of your pap er I s a  oornmnnlca- 
tfon from  K a t e  B. Ca iir . 1 fully recognize every 
sentence as coining from my wife, w ith whom I had 
lived oearly  thirty  years. BeoelVO m y earnest expres
sion fo r yuur future prosperity. : , ' J o b k eii Ca r e . 

■ B o e tcn /O e t.Q th ,IM 3 . . .

T H E  G R E A T  
N E  U V E  

£ C O N Q U E R O R

FREE!— P M II11S!— F B I .
UNTIL FÜRTHER NOTICE,

A ny P erso n  se n d in g  DIRECT TO T R E  BANNER  
o r  L IG H T  OFXYCE. N o. 0  M ontgromery P la c o ,  
B oston , Maas., $3.00 Tor n  y e a r 's  sn b serlp tloa  to  
Ore BAN NER OP L I G U T  w ill  b o  enU U ed t o n  
ch o ice  o f  o n e  o f  th e  Tollo w in  v  B ooh s, o f  h is  on  
h sro w n  se lection ,

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Benswirg 
their flnbscrlptlons

BANNER OF LIGHT,
HAT OBTAIN FOB TnXHBXLVXS AND FnlXRDS TRE 

FOLLOWING rilkU lU H S  BY COMPLYING W ITS 
TUETKI1H8 AUOVK MXNTIONID.

B O O K S , %

G E N E S I S
THE MIRACLES AND PREDIM

According J o  Spiritism .
BY ALLAN KARDEC,

Author of "T h e  Hnlrlls’ Book,”  "Rook on Medlums," 
and “ Heaves and Hell."

Translated iy  tlie SuirM niilcsof f . J.Colyille.
The obi'etof this hook la the study of three subjccts- 

Genesls. Miracles and I’rophPCles-snd the work preMiita 
the hlRhest teachings llieicon received during a period ot 
•everai xtars by 11» eminent aulbortbrouglitbomi'dlum- 
tb lpof v large  number of the very best French and other
minie books of Allan Harden upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout Frauce. and were rocoived 
with great Tavur by nil classes. In till« work, hero for the 
drat time pren'iitcd In Kngllidi, It Ib conceded by every ono 
ho has (nr surpawed all hi» previousettort». anu efleetually 
cleared up the mystery which lias long eiishioudi d tlio his
tory uf the progressof llio iiumsu spirit. The ground taken 
thnmghout Is consistent, logical and sublime; theldessof 
Deity, lioiuan free agency. Imdim t, spli It-conimunlon snd 
many other equally proiouml and lerplexlng subjects In
comparably gtsud. The leonoclasm ot Kai-dec Is reverent 
tlal; his radrcallBm eonstructlve, and his Id. apf the divine 
plan of nature a  perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious trui It; while hlaexpianallnnor mlraclessnd proph- 
ery iu harmony with llio Immutablo lawB of nature, cur
ries with It tlio unmlstakahlo Impress of an unusually ex-
**ThVreuilertng'oI these words of Kardoo Into English lias 
been done with a fulthfuliiess seldom equalled ami never 
excelled. The tusk would have far exceeded tho ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish had It uot been lor tlionaslstaneo 
given him by the self-same spirits who originally gave ¡he

--------- .... t 0 | | , e world . Tiieso In te lligences and A llan
„ „.mseir rrotiuontly matlo their presence known tr 

Mr. Colville while the translation wan In progress, compel 
ling him t" mutorlally change many passages In order that 
aothlDg might have place on Its pages or a misleading na-
t l \v'hatever view may be taken of the author’s conclusions, 
noono can tiony tho force of blsargumenls, or fall to ad
mire the suhllmlty ot a mind devoting Itself through the 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourseiwltli the 
dontzensof tho spirit-world and to the presentation of llio 
teachings thus received to tho comprehensions of all classes
° ,The,hook will he hallod by all Hplrltuallsls, and by those ‘ f in  Bplrltuallsm, are willing to

People from the Other World.
Containing full aud Illustrative description, of the won

derful s6auces hutd by Col. Olcott with the Eddy., Ilulmeses. 
and Mrs. Compton. Tho author counties himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal sldo of Bt li ltuulIsm; to those 
facts which must elevate It booim r or lator to Iho poalliun of 
an eatahllshed science. Thu work Is highly Illustrated. 
Round In cloth, 402 pages.

GHOST LAM ): OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- 
TKUIEU OF OCCULT SI’IKITISM. llluslratcd In »sc
ries of autobiographical in|wrs, with extracts from tbs 
records ol Magical Sfourcs, sic ., etc. Translated aud ed
ited by Emma liardlngu Urlttcn. 1’apcv, pp, 484,

THE PSALMS OF L IF E .. A Compilation or Fsalmi, 
Hymns, Chants, AnllicniB, etc., with music, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sent.mentof 
the present age. lly John S. Adams.

BUOOESTIVE THOUQ1ITB AS TO TH E PURPOBB 
AN1> PROCESS OP ALL TH1NUS. Cloth, Printed on 
tinted paper. ______  ____

Or. Instead or n booh, choice of ONE off the ho- 
low.described beautiful works off suit

E N G R A V I N G S .

“  NEARER, MY GOP, TO THEE.”
DxBcniPTiON o r  t h e  PiCTuiiE.—A woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room around which N Iglit has trailed 
herdusxy robes. Thoclnsped lunula, upturned countenance,. -----  .... . .......... ......................—
Ido 
dot 
am 
tlo
ovi
by Joseph----- ------ ------------
of sheet, 22x28 Inches; ougraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

n1 _
lid heavenward gaze, inosi bvauïifulljr oinlvody the very
• ' ’ hopeful,-----  ------------------  ------ ---------

Neither 
Sllllll 

rtsliuMl'
WQjnau'...........................................

Joseph Tout)« Bint euKraveit on Bh’»l \>y J .  U. Hire« Ulio

>1)11 IIUMVUlinniH U««:, IMVO» ia.uuui»mj
itloalo f Imperili, tru s tfu l ,  ea rlies t p rayer. T he sun

gl
man’s face a n i  llhimhintos tini room. Painted

Neither the expiring candie nor tlio moon, 1
rough tho rifted clouds and the par- 

reduces the soft light that rails
down. _ _.....
and itale," shilling through 
Hally curtained window, 
over the wi *

as well who, having no belle l----- -----  - . - . -  .
consider Its claims and to read what may ho said In support 
of tln lr truth, as a valuable addition tn a literature that 
embraces the philosophies ot two worlds, and reeognlioa 
the continuity ot this Ufa In another and higher form of ex
istence.
' C ln lb . IStno, t in ted  pnper, pp . 488. P r ic e  11.80, 

p o sta g e  Urec.
For sale by COLRY A RICH. .___________________

GltEAL' KEDUCTIONH 
0 1 , 0 0  -  -  -  P r i c e  -  -  -  8 1 , 0 0

, F orm er P r ice , f  1,09.'>

TRANSCENDENTAL PHYSICS.
An Account of Experlmoutal Invesllgatlnns from the 

Bcientlflo Treallses of JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH 
ZOELLNEIt, Protessorol Physical Astronomy at theU nt- 
vorsliy or Lelpslc, etc., etc. Translated from the Gorman, 
with a Prernrn and Appendices, by CHARLES CARLH- 
TON MASBEY, of Lincoln’s Inn, London, England, Mar- 
riater-at-Law.
. Largel’iino. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted paper. Price 11,00, 
postage free. In  England this work sells to rlJ ,00.

W e have received a  tew copies of the English edition ol 
the above work, which we will send by mail for (4,ot per
C°Soraalehy COLBY A BIOH.___

“ L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
Arlvor, symbolising tlio llfo of an, winds through» 

landscape or bill and plnln, hearing on its current the time
worn kirk  or an aged Pilgrim. An Angel nccoiiimnles tne 
boat, ono hand resting on tho helm, while with theotber 
she points tnwnrd llio ow n sea—an emblem of eternity-re
minding “  Ufo’a Murulng ’’ to llvo good and pure lives, so 
“ That when their harks Bhall float a t eventide," they may 
Uo Ilka "L ife ’s Evening," fitted for tho "crown of Im
mortal worlli." A hand of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of God's Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel h v j .  A. J ,  
Wilcox: size of shoot, 22i2s Inches; engraved surface, 
18120 Inches,

“  THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lilts tho veil of “ RtrVi!L*/iXK beholdliiK eyes, suil lovoftia tho gutriilttiis of tho Angel 

World, juivboatgss It lay In tho swolleu stream, tivoor- 
nhann woranlavlmi. Unnoticed, tho i>oat became uetsehod 

o m l k k S g s s n a n V c ! !  n it trom shore. Quickly the 
ourrem rerrded It beyond all earthly liolp. Ak lt neareJIthe 
brlnkof the fearful catsract the children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. BuddenlT- 
there ciGue a wo*ndrous change In the. little gIr . / r i g h t . ,  
gavo way to composure ami resignation, as, with a deter* 
ndned and reslstlesa Impulse that thrilled through kor whole 
being, she grasped the rope that lay by hor side, when to . 
her surprise tho Imat turned, as by some ijuseon [siwer, to
warda aiilet eddy In the stream -a little haven among the . 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J . Wilcox, from the. _ 
original painting by Joseph John. Blzeof shoot, 22x28 lncbn 
os; engravod surface, 16x20 Inches.

Dialogues and Recitations,
Adapted to tho Children's Progressive Lycoums, and 
other forms of Useful aud Liberal Instruction, Uy Mile. 
L ouisa Hiibuabu.

This Work Is particularly adapted to Children's Progress
iva Lyceums, and will be found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for all grades and cbuaos In the Lyceum, 

Cloth, 60 cents, postage II cents. .
F or sale by C0LI1Y % RICH

44H o u g h  ò r i  C o u c h s / ’ 260-, Me., f li, a t  Drag- 
g ists’. Oompletcoure Coughs, H oarseness,Sore Throat.

PM M d to  Spirit-M ites
'From Clinton, Mass,, Oct. ZSd. Helen daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Currier, tn hef lith  yea r .1
The funeral s-rvlces were held on Thuhrdsytn thehallor 

her father, where the Spiritualist society or Clinton held 
Sunday meetings. The services were conducted byP.'H . 
Southwlck, President or tbe Society. . Mrs. Ju liette YOzw 
of Leomluster read selecUous and delivered »  very Interost- 
lagdlscourso.cloilpgwlthaprayer. Mrs, Stiles of Worces
ter read a  poem written for «be oocaslon. , A ttiro close of 
Mrs; Yeaw’s remarks, Mrs. Stiles wssorntrolled By Helen, 
who gave an account of her pass ■ejrom'tbe mortal to the 
Immortal shores. U erfather anu mother bare long been

logs, and,althougn only In her fifteenth year, she bad» 
betterfeDpwledgeof tlilsdlvlnephilosophy than many adnlts 
who have long been believers: and this was given from the 
spirit-world as the reason why her spirit could so quickly 
and so easily return, she had a  message for father, mother 
aud slsler." Hhe spoke of tbe pleaxure I t had given her to 
attend tbe meetings In that hall, and the regret she felt; as- 
disease preyed upon her, that she was obliged to leave the 

H er disease wts ronspmptkm, of many months'c h o ir .___ ______  ___ ___
duration. Just before the passage of 
vision o f th e  beautiful home to which « k  spirit, she bad a 

to was going.
___ . P .B .8 .

From Portland, Me., Oct. lith , 1833, D r. Charles Morse, 
sged 81 yean.

Portland upward of thirty years ago, 
tlcoatonotlm e ln the treatment of 1
-  T ied an Inbaler, which hears his nai__.  ___ _ ,  _  .

bss been a  pronoonwl Spiritualist, and afconstant rekd- 
of the B a n m r  n f  L ig h t .  For tua;past few years his 
illb bad been falling, and i t  last he answered tue cal) to

Dr. Morse was born tn ProvldeneoiiB. I., and came to 
" ‘ " '  _  .. iTJlIebsdabirgepTac-

itlm e lu  the treatment of Inpg diseases, and ln- 
v-nied an Inbaler, which heara bla name. For many years
er of I
,health____________ __________. ------------------------- - „
r‘;como up higher.'.'.and has Joined bis loved Companion in 
spfrlMrfe, w e  snail all miss his pleasant face a t our meet
ings,. but we know ho will he present with h i  In spirit. '

li:From;PortIsnd, Me., O ct.27 th ,I8n |'F rink  P; A nry , 
agedd yearv, only sou of Mrs. Jane A rejy ., i■>-; t -■ i /.;

The little. Dud around which the motherts heart was so 
•g>ndly twined has blossomed In spirlt-llfe, where .little

r w lll know .no m o ro j
ano or Ale father, who 

rare ago, vrtll' hiten return t
i ls  mntlior, who has the oousoiatioa that 
risliertd  retunis back to m othereirtb,:l
on, ih d  will greet her when she, too. paai....... ....................
All who knew him loved him, and the mother and ralatlvts 
.have the slnoere sympathy of all their Mends in their hour 
of trial. Service» were conducted by the ReT. Mr. Hay- 
den. . . ■ ■ ■ ( h a ,

Ffom IonIa, MIch., Oct. 22d, 1883, Mrs. Margaret Leon- 
aiNl,''aged88years., ... i iiri!k„;i/

-------- '  * “'■"*“■■ — —'tberof

r lE  bl'IIUTUAL ECHOES. A New Collec
tion or Words snd Music forth« Choir, Congregation 

and-Soclal Circle. By B. W . TUCKER.
' Visir .....................IK® ex.—Angel 

By dove wo Arisen
iltsnts. Bliss, Beyond tlio Mortal.

ABk Me to Tarry. Evergreen Sldo. Flight of Time. Fold 
Us.ln Your Arms. Fraternity. Gratitude. Gulden Shore. 
Gathered Home Beyond the Hea. l i e ’s Gone. Hero and 
There. 1 'ni Called to the Hotter Land. I Long to ho There. 
Live foran Object, l lv  Homo is not lloro. MvUuanUon 
Angel. No weeping There. No Death. Not Yet for Me. 
Never Lost. One Woo Is Pant. Outside. Over tho Itlvor 
They’re Waiting for Me. Over the Blver I ’m Going. 
Passed On. Passing Away. Parting Hymn. Ready to 
Go, fjtar of Truth. Silent Help. Bno has Crossed tho 
River, Tho Land uf Rest. Tho Hahhath Morn. Tho Cry 
or tbe Spirit. The Silent City. Tbe River or Time. The 
Angels are Coming. The Lyceum. W e’ll Meet Them 
By-aad-By. Where Shadows Fall No More. W o'll Anchor 
In tho Harbor. W e’ll Gather a t 1 be Portal. "W e Shall 
know Each Other There.”  W e’ll Dwell beyond Them 
AIL W aiting toGo. W altlngon thlsBhoro. Music all new 

Paper: price 1A rents.
F or sale by COLBY & RICH.
A GASS1Z AND SPIIUTUALISM. Involving 

jfjL the Investigation In 1867. By ALLEN PUTNAM, 
E sq . In this work, H r. Putnam, who was present a t tho so- 
called tn eeiU pitU im  o t  Spiritualism by certain Professors 
of Harvard Uulveralty, has given a  carefully-written and

te n  and Immediate alms of tbe parties then concerned are 
commented upon kindly and yet with freedom and obvious 
camlor. Though be was Itlmsolf one of those who has 
much reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign their canse, no Indices of 
personal resentment Impair the force of his comments. 
He leaves facts to administer their own reproofs, while ho 
generously defends the motives of several of the prominent 
actors opposed to his views, snd puts forward such facts in 
their lives as tend tn palliate tbelr doings.

Ill iiray’8 ElcgY! “ Tha 
from the church

“ HOMEWARD.”
An lllmtratlon or the first line iUUray’ 

cnrfowtoils thoknel)or partlllkUoy,’ ' '  ’  * , -
lower bathed In »Unset'S fading light, "T h e  lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tho lea,”  toward the humble cottage In 
the distance. "Tho plowman homeward plods bis weary 
w ay," and the tired horses look eagerly toward their boms 
analtarest. A bay and his dog are eagerly huutlng In the 
mellow eat lb. Th* little girl Imparls life and beauty to the 
picture. In ono nand she holds wild flowers. In the other 
gras* fur *% my cult. ’1 titelu, copied lu black and two tlntfle 
Designed ana painted by Joseph John, bite of sheet« 22x31 
Inches»

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest time on the banka of a  riror. Tfr 

fanu-tiou.e, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form tbs’ 
background. In tho foreground are tlio must harmonious1 
groupings. In which arc beautltul and Interesting blendings 
of a happy larnlly with (lie animal kingdom. The corucan- 
lon-plecolo :• Homoward,”  (or “ T beC urfew "), Copied 
from tho well-known aud Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, cc-1 ■ *
tints. Bice of sheet, 22x28 inches,

copied In black anu two

“ TH E DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesvlllc, in Arcadia tnwiiBhlp, Wsyns 
County, N. Y., and mailo a raieful drawing uf the world- 
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying nitmuih of light 
and love. From the original painting by Joseph John. En
graved on steel by J .  W7 Walts. Site of sheet, 20x24 Inches.

Paper, 26 cents, postage free. 
For saio by COLPI Y  BIOH.

rp.HE MAb I KKKON; or, Reason and Recora-
X  peuse,, A Revelation concerning tho Laws of Mind and 
Modern Mysterious Phenomena, By MAKUENUB It. K. 
W RIG H T,:
..The author says In bis dedication: “ To those who seek 
for knowledge, who love reflection, who enjoy rreedom or 
thought, are unbiased In mind and unprejudiced In pur
pose, who are rully released from tho trammels of a com
fortable intellectuality and all associative circumspection 
In life ; to those who are ministers of their own mentality,

the first volume of tbe ’Mastereon,’ 
dedicated by the author, ’ ’,
1 Oloth, 11,26, postage 6 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Is most respectfully

; A fter àsh 'ortbùt pxlnrul lllnesAsnótherof orir otti. . .  _ .  . . wfof -Jtnallstj: him >mmsu array, èhe waapne bf the rfrst u  
Ira and accept the llght of the 8Dlrita»l Phl|osopbr¡ 
to the last was firm In her belief.- Id  her last hours sh«

itspoken 
s first to

saw angel frlsnds hovering near her. W hat Is our loss Is 
bergaiu, and. we hope to meet her In the "  Iwantt fill be
yond. .''.F tm era! serriocs were coadnctedbr Mrs. Harriet jRjmjam.,,,) ......:ra . j Msiitf,H;Boui,a.
,!?w m  Kdmeston.’N. Y.;Oer.27th,IB8l, 'Hod. i)aTld B. 
SJLJohn, aged «OyeantSmobths and ISdays. n : ' 1 
‘ After'» long, and .useful life, oar highly esteemed rellow- 
euixeu i-as p t»ed on fo the enjoyments o r the higher lire. 
"  — • ' i a n n e r e f

.vVem, .v
Von many,yean be has been »riibseriberi to  i^ ,  
Zf9W,‘l£ a« as» R rm  bellererlnUpl ritualism;^zi’ihyeJto 4i Pan ,1 c »j./ig j.777

eehtx for tack ndtHHohdlfin; wUfbeektárí on an neertigi moti a line. Ho poetry admilud nndtrthio Aoncunpti ....................

pklKlM tr , firent» ¡SVnwordi

DDAU). nuil Ilio VI
------- .  onuuiaüiHh v y  ad«, Ij. HOLBROOK« H . 1).

Part 1 èonttliiB chXDteni on Tbe Brain ; Tbe spinal Cord: 
The Granul ami Bpfnal Nerreis Tbe Sympatbeac Nomma

T J  YtilENE OF THE BRAIN, and the Care
A A  of Nervousncsi '  ' .............

contains chi
Ullal and SPiuiu n e n » i-n iD  oriu|»uiauo .vorrons 

System: How the Nerves Act; Has Nervous Activity Any 
Limits? Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cars Nervousness; 
Value of a  Large Supply o f Food In Nervous Disorders; F it
ly Important Questions Answered; W hat our TMnkoi» and 
Bden flats B»y. .
'  P art 2  contains le tte rs describing the Physical snd Intel
lectual Hablts or the most notable men and women ot the 
day, written by themselves. ■

Oloth, prtce.si.6n, postage free.
F or sale by COLBY ¿ R IC H . ' •

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS. PreBent-
Ç) log a Revelstlon of the Future Life, and lllnstrmttngandtra ting___

) ChristianConfirming the Fnndamenial Doctrines of the 
Faith;* Edited by HENRY KIDDLE; a ; M „ Ol 
tendent of Schools, New York UUy,, ,'Cha following a  
chapter hguilngii introdnctiom Narrative or Facn: 
rati™ of Facta continued, with Varions specimens hf Spirit 
OommnnlreUons; riorumuulrailons from Farious sm rlta•

........... . .......  EarthjSirlritioî
- i - j  Earth; Varloua 

WMIcsIt Importance of r ihë 'B pÎH r.W rtanp jv î^ jn A iî.1.
Oloth. Price IL 30. postage free.
For sale by CO Llti *  RICH.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
orrxnED as a frxkiuu »or tue »ibst Tina.

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
" life 's  book of happyhuurs." The moilier Isseau-dtn the 
forest shade. Her little girl " ifo -P o p s "  around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant wlib a loving, gleefnL 
roguish expression. Both faces are fall or sweetness and
{ft. S T 00 ^

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OrrERED AB A PBEHIUU »OB TUE »IBBT TIME,

The harvesters gather on the bank of a  spring, shaded b» 
an elm standing on the edge of a  grove made vocal with the 
song of Wnls. The farmer spreads the prmnday fesst from 
S.18Sie£ l,ri U8?.t , l !enf hy hist aughter. From a  pitcher she MO,1,11“ « * hroflier’s cup. while another Is waiting for the 
cooling draught. A lad is studying the countenance of hit 
dog. ujat Is waiting for blslunch. f l o r a s i J t a c b e d to . iS  
onlMdedwItli hsy, linpartamostpleaalngetfect. Arustfe 
TOjh.prm 'd of llio team, leans against bis favorite horee. 
A littleIW  and girl are naaalng a  lunch to brother aud sl»l 
ter froltoking on the loaded hay. stein, copied In black and 
SSs'lnches”  John’« noted painting, Slxeof sheeR

For rads additional Eagraving 0 0  cents extra.

Any person lending f  1,60 for six months’ subscription to 
tbe BANNER OF LIG H T will be entitled to ohs cf the 
following Pamphlets:

AGABB1Z AND BPIRITOAL1BM: Involving the In
vestigation ol Harvard College Professors la 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines in Itself the 
chkrecteriiflca of memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered lk ot vital Interest to tbe cause of Bplrltuallsm, 
»hd <5 *d*rs cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It,

TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Sand* by tbe Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen, W ritten down through tho medlumshlpof AdeK 
tna. Baroness Von Vay, of Uonoblts (In Styrtaj, Austria, 
and transtatedby Dr. G.Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y . Paper.

THE L IFE .
reUgion and' morals) greater than d!ctaUàn.hï*

______ The main object of tbls little volume la to
TO to suggestive teaching a  recognition and a forre (In tha

domain ol 
Paper.

"M INISTRY OF ANGELS "R EA L IZ ED . A Letter 
to tbe Edwards Congregational Church, Boston.. By A, K. 
Newton. Paper. ,

CLAIMS OF BPIKITUALIM l EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AM INVESTIGATOR. By »Medi
cal Man. ^Faper.

i S B a a o i  BussGRirnoH, nr advancr
P « / Y  #AfsMM***tre**e*«i«»re»sre 
111 IlMUUsareieMM.aeeMreiHreciscsHme«

i«HM9HI*«SI< .....M(H
• •Ml If®®
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M  B O O K  P I J B C B U U a .
COLBY A B le u , Publlshtrsand Booksellers, No, I  Mont

gomery Plan, eonnr of Prodnss street, Boston, Mass., 
keep for n ie  » complete »«eortment or l |p l r 1 t u l , P r o -  
n n d r e .  R r l b r a u l e n  u 4  M te c e l lu e o « *  B e o ta .
a t Wholesale and Bstatl. _  . . ..

JVrrnj Cork.—Order* tor Book*, to be »ent by KipreM, 
molt be »ccommaled by all or *t le n t  half cash. When, tie  
money forwarded li  not lofflclent to All the order, the bal
ance must be paid C.O.X). Order* for Book», tobeien t by 
Mall. muMlnrarlably he accompanied by cash totheamount 
of each order. Wt would remind our patrons that they 
can remit us the frac*k>»i*lparto/a dollar inpostaas stamps-onts and twos preferred. Postage stamps in aaantitiss of MOBS than one dollar will not be accepted. 
Vil buelneu operations looking to the sale of Books on com-
m lts lo 'n respectfu llydec llned . AnyBM kpubUshedlnEng-
Mnd or America (not out of prlnt)w lll no sent by mall or 
n $SrOatalogues of Books Published and for Bale by
Qolby B Rich sent free.

(SPECIAL NOTICE«.
mm- In quoting from the Ba k n ib  OP LIOBT care ihonld 

hauken  to distinguish between editorial articles and the
oommunlc»tlons(coiidensedorotherwlse)of correspondent*.
Our columns are open for the e x p r^ lo n  of Impersonal free 
thoucht. but we cannot undertake to endorse the parted 
■hade* o> opinion to which correspondent* giro utterance.

e g .  » e  do not read anonymous letter* and communica
tions. The name and address of the w riter are In all cases 
Indispensable asaguarantyof good faith. W e cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts th a t are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter forOOrlDIpOCtiOD I he sanrlap will *An ttkT « fATflfhV finwlllffft« p o n  »TO lurw aiuQ U  w u iv u  c v u u u u  iimkkii au*
„____ .____ n, the sender will confer a  favor by drawing a
line around the article he desires specially to  recommend for
P Nciicesof Spiritualist Mootings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach thla office on Monday, as the Bannbb 
OP Lig h t  goe* to pres* every Tuesday.

l a m i e *  f l f
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1888.

PU BLIC A TIO N  O FF IC E  AND BOOKMTOBE, 
N o. •  M on tgom ery  P la c e ,  c o r n e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

stree t  (L ow er F lo o r ).

'WHOLEMALE A N D  B E T A IL  A G EN T*I
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

I t  F r a n k l in  S tr e e t,  B o s to n .

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
8 0  an d  41 C h a m b e r s  S tree t,  M e w  Y o r k .

COLBY & RICH,
fUBLIBllEKS AND l'ltO l’BIETOItS,

.................n t ’flIXX88MANAOKB.

................E d i t o b .
................A 88 I8T a r t  E d it o r .

Isaac H. Uic ii .......
' i.uTiir.u Colby......

jo m k W. I)ay ....... .
MM- Business Letters should l>e addressed to I8AAC B. 

B leu , Banner of Light Publishing llonso, Boston, Mass. 
All otner letters and communications should be forwarded 
to Lutiibb OoLnY. ■_____________________

w -  aptiiiTOAi.iBM Is the  8clenco and Philosophy 
of the Universe as vlowed from th e  Spiritual Stand-

Bolnt ; and It Is ldentloal w ith B pIrltua llty .-S pm iT  8. 
. Bb it t a n .

C h ris tia n  N p lr l tn a l ls m ..
The lecture of Bro. Thomas Galea Forster, 

published In another part of the current Issue of 
the H a m e r of L ig h t, on “ Spiritualism without 
nn Adjective," is aimed directly at the title 
given to this article. He objects to prefixing 
the word "Christian” to Spiritualism as a 
means of designating it. Indeed, he protests 
against the use of any qualifying word what
ever. He thinks the term “ Christian Spirit
ualism" both anomalous and contradictory,, 
and calculated to mislead the general mind in 
regard to the real teachings of Spiritualism. 
And he rests h!s objection on the fact that the 
term Christian is generally understood to com
prehend many points of faith "not necessary 
to that Christ-like integrity of character prop
erly aimed at, as well as many ecclesiastical 
dogmas utterly at variance with the system of 
philosophy thus erroneously sought to be quali
fied." It conveys a false impression of what 
Spiritualism really Is. The term Spiritualism 
oovers the entire range of spiritual gifts, and 
hence needs no superlative to increase its im
portance In the minds of others.

The term Christian is generally accepted as 
expressive of a belief in certain ecclesiastical 
dogmas, and in the observance of certain estab
lished church forms and ceremonies. It Is used 
to express subscription to a oreed much more 
than a life of morality and benevolence. The 
Christian ohnroh would make haste to ejeot a 
member who professed only to live a life of 
pure morality: The dogmas of theology took 
precedence of everything. As an inevitable re
sult there was more religion ontslde the church 
than inside. The ohnroh would not be where 
It is to-day, but for the advancing spirit all 
around i t  It has to follow at the heels of the 
age, or be left behind. Nevertheless, the 
ohnroh utterly rejeots the virtue of morality 
still. It refuses credit to good works, account
ing them as Bin itself, unless they are done ac
cording to its own directions, and through its 
machinery. Mr. Forster’s citations from the 
articles of faith proclaimed by sundry Christian 
churches fairly illustrate the ground of the ob
jections be raises to the prefix of the word 
Christian to Spiritualism. We especially in
vite the render’s attention to these highly sig
nificant extracts.

The recital of the liBt of dogmas whioh Evan
gelical Christians hold isèxceedingly entertain
ing and instructive. It is set forth In this re
markable and timely lecture in characteristic 
style, yet in strict accordance with the truth. 
The myths of a Garden of Eden, of our First 
Parents, of Satan and his two days’ fight with 
God, of the Devil’s increasing power after 
Christ’s ernoifixion as the surest means of over
throwing it, and of tbe literal resnrreotion of 
the body as well as of a general judgment— 
these are each and all portrayed as a part of 
the Christian belief, which certainly does not 
entitle it to be made an apologetio prefix for 
Spiritualism. But if any one should still ques
tion whether the Christian religion, os gener
ally understood, means all this, Mr. Forster 
quotes from certain Christian preachers ina 
most effective way. Read what Rev. Mr.''Ed
wards proclaims as the Christian Boheme for 
punishing “sinners," all persons being freely 
acoonnted such who are not safely in the pale 
of the Christian ohnroh. Read also what Rev. 
Mr. Funds says about the Christian hell, and 
see hot; the word Christian applies to Spiritu
alism.

Well may he inquire of Spiritualists why they 
would adopt as a qualifying adjeotive to Spirit
ualism the name of a system that contains such 
.«horrible belief. The immaculate conception 
dogma is treated in the same critical manner, 
together with the vicarious atonement dogma, 
whioh proceeds ont of it according to the rules 
of theological logio.' And more than those 
named above could readily be enumerated as 
belonging to the term Christian—but to what 
purpose? The controversies between the 
Christian churches, Protestant and Catholic, 
are sketched in still further illustration of the 
impropriety of borrowing the word Christian, 
as generally understood, to help ont the name 
óf Spiritualism. I t  needs no suoh help. The 
descriptive definition of Christianity by two 
such obamplona as Archbishop Hughes and 
Bev. Mr. Breckenrldge is enough to settle the 
whole question. What they «lone said was 
enough to lead the Inspired lecturer to say 
th a t if thè word .ChriiUaU is ,to qualify the 
« f i - Spiritualism, then a new definition is 
necessary for the qualifying word. The definì-
ttonsof the term Ohristianat, present are tooi . ’.A :7> a**v— ...................

numerous to enable any ope to come to a con
sistent understanding of them all.

The so-called Christian creeds are full of 
libels on Divine Love and Infinite Goodness. 
Yet all professed Christians are understood to 
be believers in these libels, though of course 
without so intending i t  If they should at any 
time indicate that they were disinclined to be
lieve them,'they would be acoused of Inconsisten
cy In remaining within the fold of the ohnrcb, 
and ultimately expelled from i t  All these dog
mas of the Christian ohnroh Spiritualism openly 
and unqualifiedly rejeots. The spiritual phe
nomena nnite in contradicting and overthrow
ing these dogmas. Hence the compound term, 
Chriatlan-Spiritnali8m, is not only contradict
ory, but without any meaning whatever. The 
nse of the term Christian as a qualifying one is 
only palliative, beseeching, hypocritical and 
cowardly. To be like Christ ought to form the 
only significance of the term Christian, but un
happily it does not. The similarity of the phe
nomena of Spiritualism and of Christianity at 
its dawn are admitted by the lecturer, bnt it 
Is in no snob sense that the coupling of the two 
words together wonld now be received. The 
general mind would receive the word Christian 
in Its doctrinal rather than its moral sense.

We will not keep the reader from the perusal 
of this timely and effective discourse any long
er, by attempting to follow out the speaker’s 
argument on thla subjeot, as we have partially 
done by his illustrations and critioisms. He 
appeals through his argument to the sende) the 
reason, and the consistency of Spiritualists 
everywhere, not to suffer themselves, in this 
matter, to be oarried away with a mere delu
sion. He shows how Spiritualism, instead of 
being allied with self-styled Christianity in any 
way, is earnestly and energetically employed 
in breaking the Christian Idols of whatever 
name or number. He reminds us, too, that it 
is the professed Christians themselves who are 
addicted to the practice of denouncing the phe
nomena of Spiiltuallsm as heathenish non
sense. And therefore to assume the title Chris- 
tlon would expose Spiritualists to the oharge 
of attempting to gain proselytes under false 
pretences. Finally, it is denied that so-oalled 
Christianity contains all the virtue, all the mo
rality, all the integrity, and well-nigh ail the 
civilization on the planet we inhabit*together. 
The close of this powerful and convincing dis
course is worthy of many reflective perusals.

R eligions Freedom .
In an editorial dlsousslon of this profoundly 

Interesting theme, the Boston H erald recently 
seleoted as the defensible ground for its criti
cism the assumption that “ the existence of so
ciety is of more Importance even than the ex
istence of the State." It clearly felt obliged to 
take tbisground Inconsequence of being forced 
to the admission that “our praotioal proceed
ings in religious matters have been contrary to 
our theoretio assertions." This is in every 
sense true. We have a great many good rea
sons that our so-called r̂ee government is very 
much more a free government in theory than 
in actual prnotice. It has so often been assert
ed that parties are necessary in a popular gov
ernment that it has come to be believed that 
popular government is Inconceivable without 
them. And so it has come to pass, not unac
countably but logically, that all sorts of fao- 
tlons imagine the government belongs to them, 
and may be modified and even revolutionized 
to suit their notions or purposes, if they can 
only succeed in capturing the administration 
of it. After all, popular government is still on 
trial, and the decision Is manifestly to involve 
the question of religious freedom equally with 
that of the person and its property belongings.

In fact, this serious and severe test is already 
outlined and prophesied in jnst such articles 
in the seonlar press as the one to whioh we 
have referred In the Boston H e ra ld , That jour
nal starts out with saying that “ the degree of 
regulation whioh a civil government should ex
ercise over the religious practices of its peo
ple, is growing to be more and more a subjeot 
of keen controversy." By way of ready illus
tration of sueh a statement, the dispute be
tween the German Government and the Pope 
is instanced. And so is the open hostility of 
Republican France to the demands of the Ro
man Catholio clergy. In Franoe, even more 
than in Germany, it is open and bitter warfare 
against all sectaries and ecclesiastics whom the 
republican authorities refuse to favor. It Is 
now the State that diotates to the Church, and 
not the reverse, aB in other days. All of this is 
but the product of an ardent desire, on the 
part of the people, to emancipate themselves 
from religlouB restraints. In order to accom
plish it they are willing to take such forms of 
religious belief for their own as the government 
may chooBe to dictate. The cauldron is cer
tainly in a bubbling state in both Germany and 
France, and the recent Luther celebration de
monstrated It.

When this question of religious freedom is 
brought home to our own country, it becomes 
extremely interesting to discover whether, in 
spite of constitutional guarantees, we really 
possess what we think we do, either in quan
tity or quality. "  Congress "—says the Consti
tution—“ shall make no law respecting an es
tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof.” If anything can convey to 
the human mind a conception of complete re
ligious liberty, that brief but pregnant sen
tence does. Yet the H t r a l d  ventures the lug- 
gestion that those who framed the federal 
obarter under whioh we exist politically did 
not truly represent publio opinion in granting 
everyone “ this complete toleration.” It pro
ceeds to argue against drawing np constitutions 
that are without popular support, since it has 
been repeatedly demonstrated by experience 
that laws and regulations failing, this support 
will inevitably be evaded or ignored. Admit
ting that religious toleration has been carried 
to a greater extent in this country than in any 
other, even then the H e ra ld  is inclined to think 
that the difference is one of degree and not of 
kind.

The H e ra ld  emphasizes the point that the 
oomplete freedom of religions worship guaran
teed by the Constitution does not in the least 
imply that snob worship shall be in accord with 
the popular wishes of the great mass of the peo
ple: if perfect freedom ls to be maintained) the 
minority has rights as well as the majority, and 
a body of sonnd sense and impregnable reason 
can be brought ont in defense of this proposi
tion, whioh not the strongest prejudices in the 
minds of numerically-Baperior bigots can effect
ually overturn. 1 ;

‘ JSP* The D a ily  Evening Telegraph, of Fhila-', 
delphla, Pa., hasjn Its' issue for Ootober 30th a 
letter from jueorrespondent at the French; 
oapital, Lucy H. Hooper, on "Bpiritnallsmln 
Paris,’' whléh we shall take -the ilberty dfri& 
produoing ih our columns next week. ; ••f . . •- ; * ne'ui -’-v7-*

R ecep tion  to  Ed. S. W heeler.
Tbe B a n ne r o f  L ig h t for Oct. 27th contained 

the announcement by Hie Committee of Ar
rangements that a pnblio reception would be 
tendered this distinguished platform advocate 
of the Spiritualist cause on the evening of 
Wednesday, Oot 31st, at Horticultural Hall, 
this oity. On the arrival of .the time of assem
bly the hall was crowded to its utmost capacity 
by a gathering of his Boston and other friends, 
and the servloes participated in proved in 
their entirety to be a fitting tribute to his 
worth, as well as an eloqnent exhibition of the 
high animus of trne spiritual workers as by 
themselves presented.

The exeroises' were ably presided over by 
Dr. H. B. Storer—himself,.* veteran speaker— 
whose remarks, and those of Hon. Warren 
Chase, J. Frank Baxter, J. William Fletcher, 
Dr. Jacob Paxton (of Philadelphia), James A. 
Bliss, Capt. Richard Holmes, Dr. A. H. Bloh- 
ardson, L. L. Whitlock, Eben Cobb, John 
Wetherbee, Mrs. Clara A. Field, J. B. Hatch, 
Hattie E. Wilson, Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, 
Prof. W. W. Clayton, Miss Susan E. Gay (of 
England), and N. S. Greenleaf, of Lowell, 
in friendly appreciation concerning what Ed
ward S. .Wheeler bad done for Spiritual
ism In the years now gone, were closely list
ened to and enthusiastically received: as were 
alBO several touobing allusions to the fortitude 
and gentle perslstenoy with whioh his wife, 
who was seated beside him on the platform, 
liad (in conjunction with medical advisers) 
fought the disease from whioh he had been for 
months a sufferer, and brought him out, onoe 
more with renewed health, to speak in behalf 
of the oause he loved.

Alonzo Danforth, Seoretary, also acknowl
edged the receipt of letters in sympathy with 
the purpose of the ocoaslon from I. N. Plotts, 
Amelia Colby, Susie W. Fletcher, C. L. and M.
S. Wood, T. T. Greenwood, H. A. Budington, 
F. L. H. Willis, John F. Arnold, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lyman.

During the evening the exercises were enliv
ened by ohoioe music by Baldwin’s Band; Mrs. 
Lucette Webster gave two readings: "The 
Creeds of the Bells,” and "The Baohelors’ 
Vendue ” ; and Messrs. A. C. Oroutt and J. A. 
Libbey favored the audience with two finely 
rendered vocal selections.

I t is needless for us to remark that the reply 
of Bro. Wheeler to these publioly expressed 
good-wishes of his friends was in his best vein, 
and demonstrated that neither past labor, the 
flight of years, nor the wasting hand of bodily 
sickness had affeoted the veteran’s prospective 
usefulness, but that the fire of an inspired 
mental and spiritual youth was yet his to own 
and to exercise.

As we shall give an extended report of this 
Reception In our next issue, tye will desist from 
further remarks upon it at this time—other 
than to say that from first to last the meeting 
was a perfeot success, and was an encourage
ment not only, to the worthy recipients of the 
honor conferred, but also to all the mediums 
and speakers present—and there were many of 
these—teaching them that beneath the surface 
of a sometime appearance of lukewarmness 
Spiritualists really at heart do appreciate the 
self-saorlfielng labors put forth by them as the 
advocates and demonstrators of this grand 
truth among men.

P re s id e n t  t ,ln c o ln ’s  D re a m .
I t  is not generally known that President Lln- 

ooln once dreamed that : he would be assassi
nated, sayB the Nashville (Tenn.) Lib e ra l. While 
he was neither a professor of religion, nor even 
fixed in his belief in onb .particular oreed, still 
he was fond of reading anddisousslng the Bible. 
On Sunday evenings he invariably read a ohap- 
ter or two from the Soriptiires, and then gave 
his explanation of it. One evening at the White 
House he read several passages, both from the 
Old and New Testaments, relating to dreams, 
to whioh Mrs. Lincoln and the ehlldren gave- 
great attention. He began to ohat with them 
on the subjeot of dreams, and said he had been 
haunted for some days, by a dream he had had. 
Of course, the; all wanted him to tell it, though 
Mrs. Linooln said she did n’t  believe in dreams 
in the least, and was astonished at him. So he 
proceeded to tell i t : "About ten days ago 1 re
tired one night quite late., I  had been up wait-' 
lug for Important dlspatohes from the front, 
and could not have been long in bed when I fell 
Into slumber, for T was very weary. During my 
slumber 1 began to dream. I  thought there was 
a stillness about me, and I  heard weeping. I 
thought that I got up, and wandered down 
stairs. The same stillness was there. As I 
went from room to room I heard moaning and 
weeping. At length I  came to the end room, 
which I entered, and there before me was a 
magnificent dais, on whioh was a oorpse. Here 
there were sentries, and a crowd of people.. I 
said to one of the soldiers: * Who Is dead at the 
White House?’ Hq answered: ‘The Presi
dent’ ‘How did he die?’ I asked. 'By the 
hand of an assassin,’ was the reply. ‘ Then I 
heard a great wailing all over the house, and it 
was so loud it seemed to awaken me. I  awoke 
much depressed, and slept no more that night. 
SuchwaB mydream." From that time until 
his sad death Mr. Lincoln was haunted by the 
fear of assassination, and Mrs. Lincoln’s first 
words, after Wilkes Booth had shot him on 
April 14th, were: "His dream was prophetio;" 
The remark was not understood then, but when 
the story of his dream was subsequently told it 
was explained.

« f e a

N ew spajporlal.
L ig h t f o r  A l l , a small sheet devoted to the 

spiritual cause, whioh‘has. been issued from 
Oakland, Cal., for the past three and a half 
yean, has been suspended. The publishers, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Winchester, say in their 
valediotory that they have expended nearly 
iBpOO above their receipts from its publication, 
having circulated free over80,000 papers, ISSiOOO 
supplements, 33,000 tracts and 40,000 cards, in 
addition to their regular edition—and they feel 
sanguine that many of these broadcast seeds 
have taken root; adding that the remainder of 
their work will be done by them in a manner 
less fatiguing than has .been the Issuance 
their paper.

We are informed that a new splritualistio 
paper bearing tbe title o t T h e  Bostrum  is to b< 
started in Vineland, N.^J., the present week 
with Mr. A. C. Cotton as ‘manager, and Mr. J
C. Wright, late of England, as editor. '

«F* Charles E. Watkins Was' at Mantua Stai 
tion, Ohio, two weeks since, where independ- 
ent alate-wrltlng in hiivpresence gave mnoh 
satisfaction. Among other‘oonvinolng -proofs 
; of the. genuineness of hls medlnmshlp waa the 
writing of two messagtoVon 'tw? slate* at the 
same time for different pbrsbns,"and «message 
written on a slate whileTfeld 'Jby a’stnall boy, 
‘Mr.W.at the time being flte leet dlsknt
1. V-V l: - I :• wV'VT.tf i'''*»'»-« v'-vl f-r'' ■’ ’■x‘
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A n n  E v a  F s ;  A gsls.
Commenting upon the statement made by the 

manager of the Anna Eva Fay séanoes, and pub
lished In onr columns a few weeks sinoe, that 
the Royal Soolety of England paid that "emi
nent lady ’’ 82000 for her servloes, the H erald of 
Progress, .Gateahead-on-Tyne, Eng., says that 
it goes to show that Miss Fay and her manager 
are not exactly the persons to be worshiped as 
exponents of truth either from the terrestrial 
or angel-world.*

At last accounts the Fay combination was in 
Duluth, Minn. In  reporting the performance 
the Times says :

"Drs. Smith and Walbank were the commit
tee from the audience to see that all was 
’square,’ but they were not allowed to look at 
the critical moments. Mrs. Jas. Edwards of 
Superior went on the stage, but although she 
is a firm believer in Spiritualism, she failed to 
receive any communications last night. She 
tells the Times that the exhibition was a fraud, 
so far as splritualistio manifestations were con
cerned, although quite successful as an exhibi
tion of legerdemain."

In every place Anna Eva Fay puts in an ap
pearance, and proposes to enlighten the people 
vrith her dark lantern, Spiritualists, and all 
fair-minded persons who are not Spiritualists, 
can do no better servioe for the truth than to 
make known In every possible way the faots 
concerning her exhibition, especially the infer
ence drawn by our English contemporary re
specting her non-reliability. We, from the. na
ture of the oase, cannot objeot to A. E. F„ or 
any one else, giving exhibitions of jugglery to 
any extent, or in any place; bnt when a pre
tence is made that these trloks an^^ntlcal 
with spiritual phenomena, or in aP P S w P *  
resent them, we have no words sufficiently^ 
phatlo to express onr Indignation at suoh base 
trifling with and imposition upon the most sn
ored feelings of the human soul.

Tlie P h ila d e lp h ia  Investigation .
Remarking upon the appointment of Com

missioners by the University of Pennsylvania 
foroarryingont, professedly, the wish of Henry 
Seybert and of the strong prejudice against 
Spiritualism with whioh Prof. Koenig, and pos
sibly others, enter upon the task, the Harbinger 
o f Lig h t, Melbourne, Australia, eloquently and 
truthfully apostrophizes the subjeot that is to 
oome before them as follows :

"Poor Spiritualism! We fear thou art doom
ed once again to suffer through the prejudices 
and preconceived ideas of the priests of present- 
day soienoe. Not in suoh a spirit as thlB did 
the bright stars of genius that begem the firma
ment of original research approach the objeot 
of their investigations, else had humanity never 
been thrilled with the grandeur of their discov
eries, and benefited by the knowledge they won. 
Archimedes, Copernious. Bruno, Kepler, New
ton, Franklin, Davy, Harvey, Darwin, and a 
hundred others, with oandor and openness of 
mind Bteadily pursued their way, guided, per- 
ohance, by a wonderful prescience* of the real 
causes underlying the effects whioh they ob
served, but hoarding up with miserly eagerness 
every atom of the diamond dust of trnth. Their 
atm was, first and foremost, k n o w l e d g e , and 
only afterward the bolsteringupoftheirtem-
iiorarily woven theories, which were not ends 
n themselves, but only convenient instruments 

and means to an end. The lesser scientists of 
the present day too often fail to rise to this 
sublime height, and reverse this order, and nev
er more frequently than in commotion with the 
subject of Modern Spiritualism. But thou. 
Spiritualism, hast survived similar ordeals, anc 
grown in strength. Thou art might ier than the 
mightiest of thy Critics, for thou art founded 
upon the eternal, and wilt remain when the 
petty prejudices that now blind men’s eyes to 
thy sublime truths will have faded even from 
the minds of their posterity, and linger only in 
the seoret recesses of their memory, to keep 
them humble and teaohable."

S p ir itu a l T em ple—H r«. N ellie i .  x .  
B rig h am  In  Boa ten .

Sends;, Nov. 4th, tills society was privileged 
to listen toi leotnres from Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham, long and favorably known through 
her med|la] development to the Spiritualists of 
America, and whose discourses given in Muslo 
Hall some years sinoe will be remembered with 
pleasure by many of the Spiritualists of Bos. 
ton. Large audiences greeted her return to 
tblBolty. ,

Miss Georgia Latham, soloist, whose muslo 
delighted the audience last year at Hortloultu. 
ral Hall, added interest to tbe meeting by her 
ohoioe vocalizations, Miss Strahan accompany
ing her on the organ. - , . . .

Mrs. Brigham’s subjeot was "The Better 
Land," wbloh she treated in ber nsnal clear 
manner.- It bad been held, she said, that tire 
Better Land was some unknown region "from 
whence no traveler returns," bnt Spiritualism 
proved that the unknown land Is this place 
where onr friends who bave passed away ngve 
cone, and that they do return, clearing away 
or us the mists and opening beautifnl vistas,of 
that whioh Is to come. The heroes, statesmen, 
philosophers and philanthropists of the past 
were not dead. Not only in théir works but In 
spirit they lived. ‘'There is no death J’ ' 

When we looked at the physloai, fts birth, 
life and the ohange. called death, the proof 
would be perceived that this world was not In
tended to be our borne; and when we looked 
into the mental field we became anxious to 
know more tiian we oonld reach; bnt that very 
desire demonstrated the ability to be able ulti
mately to go beyond the present confines of 
animulife. We feel like the oaged birds to dash 
against the bars that restrain, add, like them, 
when freed would fly. . .

She spoke of the anolent beliefs; especially 
referring to tbe Jewish, when Pbariseé ana 
Sadducee held opposite opinions: yet even the 
Pharisee was ignorant of the real nature of the 
future life. Jesus opened and presented) a 
knowledge of thè spirit-life and of the Better 
Land—as much as the people could then re
ceive, for they had hut gross ideas in the prem
ises. The question Is often put: Where .is 
the spirit-world, and what tbe occupation of 
its inhabitants? Is it beyond the Stars? those 
islands in the ocean of space? No, rather with 
the poet Bhe would prefer to say:

“ I t  lies around us like a  cloud,
A  world we do not see;

Y et tbe sweet closing ol an  eye 
M ay bring us there to be,”

"The kingdom of heaven is within yon,” said 
JesuB, and there we would find our\neaven;.it 
Is from within that we could look to those beau
tiful shores. V . !

Some said: Why need the spirits return? It 
Is to give us knowledge Instead of belief; it lstoioln the loved ones there with the loved ones 
iere: While one reaohes np the other reaoni 

down. Why do they not come, if they can,x 
and take away our troubles ? “ My grace is suffi
cient for thee," was an answer onoe given, and 
Is good now as when spoken. This life is our 
school, and we should not desire that any lesson 
should be omitted. Spirits do return to as
sist us by their advice and tbe information they 
have attained—removing the clouds of error in 
reference to the world where they dwell; also 
to still further round out their ot^n lives byeom-

Gerssld Massey.
Friends of the oause should bear in mind the 

presenoe In Amerloa of this distinguished Eng
lish orator and philosopher. Committees and 
individuals Interested in the conducting of 
Spiritualist meetings in the East shonld con
sider what can be done in their various locali
ties toward utilizing his services before his 
journoy westward.

In a reoent issue of our London contemporary, 
L ig h t, " M. A.” (Oxoh) says in an artlole treat
ing of bis discourses in that oity before he left 
England:

“ I am happy to welcome Mr. Gerald Massey 
back Into the lecture field. Almost my first ex
perience of publio Spiritualism was as a listener 
to some lectures of nls delivered in St. George’s 
Hall. 1 did not then know enough of the sub
jects with which the leotnrer dealt to appreci
ate his mastery of them as 1 have since done. 
But I knew enough of platform oratory to feel 
that Mr. Gerald Massey is eminent among the 
best publio speakers, and .that he then im
pressed his audienoe as few could have done. 
At this junoture it is well -that one so oapable 
should come forward to deal with suhjeots which 
agitate the publio mind, and whioh, If not fully 
ripe for solution, are at apy rate open to disous- 
Bion with some prospeot of advantage.”

Letters addressed to Mr. Massey at 620 Green 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.f or in care of this 
offloe, will reach him at once.

A W o rd  fo r th e  In d ian a ; '
Bishop Whipple of’Minnesota and Mr. Her

bert Welsh of Philadelphia spoke in.behalf of 
the Sioux, Indians last Sunday night In Trini
ty Church, Boston, Bev.:Phillips Brooks.pre
siding. Mr.,Welsh epitomized the work al
ready accomplished by the Indian Bights Asso  ̂
oiation, and Bishop Whipple spoke of the hon
esty of the Indians, their industry, their pater
nal affeotlon and patriotism) and then detailed 
the outrage, violence and red-handed murder 
praoticed agalnBt them, I t  was.made plainly 
evident by these gentlemen, as we have re
peatedly urged,: that a change of polioy—the 
substitution for justice In place of injustice in 
the white man’s treatment of the Indian—was 
and is necessary.

A C ap ita l Move. ■'
We are requested to state, find do so with 

much pleasure, that N. F. White & Cq.; of No. 
S12 Tenth street, Washington, D. O., have se
cured rooms for the purpose and are about to 
open a Magnetlo Institute. A first-olàss clair
voyant and healer, male or female, is wanted. 
None will be accepted except each as can pro
duce credible evidenoe of competency. Address 
as above.

ing into our sphere, 
John bas said : '

X3F*" Gamblers and Gambling’’ was the sub
ject on whioh the -Rev. Dr. John P. Newman 
spoke in the Madison Avenue Congregational 
Ohnroh, New York, last Sunday evening. He 
said he felt nothing, bdtr scorn for the saintly 
scoundrels: who wotid gamble In ;stooks and 
commodities, and ruin th e . widow and orphan 
by tiieir speculations, hut wonld turn in abhors 
rence from the sight of card* or die*., He had 
more respect for profesud gamblers than.he 
had .for that clius.: r) He said that It was ‘a<bad 
condition of pnblio AffAlr* where raUrd£d*«<)1#’ 
talned legislation bribery, as .they. -ware 
shown to harsdopr*-

Believe not every spirit, bnt 
try the Bpirita.” So he knew they returned. 
The present advice : “ Believe not any spirit* 
for they are all of the devil,” comes from those 
who should teaoh as John taught.

“ I t  Is a  beautiful belief,
T b a t ever round our bead 

A re  boverlng on viewless wings 
T be spirits of tbe dead ;’*

and It Is beautifnl to know that the Better L a n d  
and our friends there are not far away.

The morning service closed with a poem—the 
subjeot obosen by the audience—and a song 
from Miss Latham.

In the evening she chose for her subjeot “Ev
olution,’’ whioh was considered ln a very lnter; ' 
estlng manner, holding the attention of .the 
large audience to the last. ’ . She made a strong 
and favorable impression. òn the people by her 
olear, concise and ladylike treatmmrt of -the 
theme. ;. - , . _  ̂ -i ï

Mrs. Brigham will speak at : the same time 
and place next Sunday, and we prediot a full 
house to listen to her eloquently.expressed in
spirations. . 1 ■'

SF* While in Philadelphia recently we haid a 
private sitting With Mrs. Katie B. Roblnson, 
one of onr oldest and most reliable .mediums 
for splrijroopmnnlcatlons in this country: A 
fall accqnht of the Béanoe wonld ooonpy sever
al columns of thè Banner, which- we oannòt 
spare forlt a t the present time.. Soffice it to say 
that many of the old workers who have passed 
on were present to greet us with encouraging 
words, viz : Judge Edmonds, Dr. Hallpbk, Prof. 
Brittan,' Dr. Gardner, Wash. A. Danskln and 
others. “-White Feather,” the familiar control 
of the medium, who 1b a very active and Intelli
gent spirit, had muoh to sàÿ in regard to the 
progress of the cause, and spoke highly of the 
efforts of Hon. Thomas R. Hazard in this direc
tion, The control of N. Frabk White, of Wash
ington, sent a message to his-medium, to-the 
effeot that the latter ought to go upon the ros
trum the present season, as the spirits had 
muoh to sdy through him of importance to the 
world. Mrs. J. H. Conant, formerly the médi
um conneoted with the Banner, also communi
cated. She said it gave her - great pleasure to 
see so many happy splrits ' control Mrs. Robin
son, ns they formerly did her own organ!- 
ism. “ I  am sowing the seed with others, as of - 
old,’’¡she said, “ to the  end that- the world of 
spirit: shall unite and all things^ earthly be 
blended in happy uhlqn when' discord shall 
oease and harmbny become universal,” A spirit 
also controlled, who gave his name aB John Em
erson; formerly of Newbury port ; Bald he was a 
minister, and left the old church fo^'a more 
liberal one.. He was evidently an 'eduoated 
man who had outgrown his Congregational
ism, as he desoanted eloquently uponlhe glories 
of the Bplritnal realm in connection with the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism on earth; and 
bade ps persevere in the good oause against all 
opposition, as he knew, he said, that wë were 
advocating the trnth, etc..

r

The. visits of Mrs, - Richmond and other 
true workers in the spiritual fieid to Denver, 
Col., have resulted in making tiiat oity a dan
gerous tyampihg-ground for lmporijors,; henqe 
when the Individual of that' ordpr;.who. an- 
'nonnees himself as “ Dr. Charles Blade of Lon
don fame,” for the purpose of ldadlng the pub- 
Uoto think he is Dr. Henry' Slade, appeared 
there on the evening Oct'.28tlL he was con
fronted by obstaoles he .-oonld, not ahrmohnt. 
The oonseqnenoe was, the committee chosen to 
see that all Was right aiinotihced'tb tiie,andl- 
enpe that all was wtonjf, *nd -p'rppbsqd tbat he 
be obliged to. return :the admission fee .and be 
arrested for obtaining mohey f-ufidetrfahie pro- 
tenoes. After a verjr Wt&ltirijf tithe, anej)jbtt{0f 
wbiph ooonpies Over t̂wd'jt̂ iimni rin tbe.Den- 
ver Tribute. 6f- 'tijjt" SttiLî Dr t̂lharlfls Slade,” 
as stated hy thatpaper. 'was plaoed ln ÔArgO of 
abofflobr.llj^hbm'hhwe* ttUceh ‘tdjij&fthferp) 
In defa^t ofhaILthe.remainfed

pern ilbS aj^^as In ,,poptiliuc*tiebtut«fijtt><>a 
pfay^hbAij^^Hls -

. - - -'k'ìièi- -"¡i«ïàÎÉ
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B A N N E R  O Ï  LIGHT. 5
• Ia ip lr s t lo n a l  H oale.

I t  Is «p leasu re  to W c o rd tb è  t a c t  th a t Ç. PATBOîr 
Lo n o lb y ’s Bonl-stlrrtbg songs a re  being widely In
troduced a n d a r e  receiving h ig h  complimentary no
tice from both spheres of existence. W e are Informed 

, th a t1 the guides o f W. J. Colville, a t  a circle of friends 
held  a  short tim e previous,to  b is  departure for Eu
rope, said ol these songs t

"  \? e  see th is  inspirational mnsto more widely known 
and  appreciated, and a  much la rg er demand m ade for 
I t  In the  com ing future i for i t  is  soul m u e io  and Is 
¿T en  to  m eet the  needs of th o se  who, through sor
row  and suffering, oan by such melody and Inspira
tion  be comforted and  uplifted.”

E . H. Phelps, Esq., of Springfield, H ass., one of the 
finest organists In W estern.^M assaehusetts, formerly 
an d  for several yearsjone of th e  editors, and muslcat 
c ritic  of the Springfield .Republican,also of the Spring- 
field D a i ly  U n io n , and  now leading editor of the  -Yew 
S n g ta n d  H o m e s te a d ,  published In the  same city, In a  
recen t issue of h is pap er said of M r. Longley’s mnsto 
and  singing a t  th e  L ake P leasant Camp-Meeting :

" A  special attraction  a t th e  public meetings la the 
singing Of 0. P. Longley of Boston, formerly of Spring- 
field. M r. Longley sings with thrilling  earnestness 
h is  own songs, which are , without question, among the 
sw eetest e re r  w ritten.”  v

Again, In a  le tte r of la te  date , a  gentleman of high 
m usical authority  and a  composer of beautiful songs 
w rites a s  follows of th is muslo :
• "Y o u r songs are a s  rem arkable In their w ay as 
Stephen 0 . F oster's w ere lu b is. I  was speaking the 
o ther day with one of the  lead ing  musicians o f  the 
county about the  Composers of th e  present a g e - th e  
s o  called big men. 1 w h a t Is th e  m atter with them  ?’ I  
asked. ■ '  They are  too studied : they  have no Inspira
tion , no m elodyl’ was bis quick  reply. Exactly! I  
knew  It before ,bu t I  wanted to  see  It others realized 
U a s  I  did. Now I will say to  you  a s  I  have said to 
m any others : T our melodies have a  grace, a beauty, a  
peculiarly weird quality all the ir ow n," etc.

Mr. Longley does not olalm to  b e  an  eduoated musi
cian,' but simply bolds blmself a s  an  bumble Instru
m ent for the  use of spiritual Influences, and he feels 
and knows th a t he  Is assisted by th is  power In receiv
ing and In giving expression to  th e  muslo so highly 
spoken of as above.

T he la te  Prof. S. B. Brittan, In h is  Q u a r te r ly  Tour
n a i ,  said of th is gift and of these "S piritual Melodies" :
|  "M r. Longley Is not, strictly  speaking, a  musical 
composer by profession, and .to  w hat extent spiritual 
agency Is employed In th e  production of bis songs we 
m ay not exactly determine. 8ufiloe It to  say be Is an 
earnest believer In a  present l i v i n g  in e p ir a t io n .  For
tunately  be Is not amtoted w ith any ambition tu b e  
merely technical, nor does he com e before tbepubllo  
a s  a  musical gym nast to astonish u s  with the vast pos
sibilities of barmonlo combination and expression. On 
the  contrary, h is music, a t once simple, natural and 
beautiful, appeals to  the b e tte r affections and  the  
deeper sympathies of human n a tu re ."

--- W *. ; '---- :---—
G leanings fro m  o u r A u stra lian  E x -  

changes.
The communication from Jo h n  Tyerman, published' 

In  th e  Message D epartm ent of th is  paper, Ju ly  2tst, Is 
reprin ted  In the H a r b in g e r  o f  L i g h t  (Melbourne, Aus
tralia ,) of Oct. 1st, w ith the following editorial note 
prefixed : "  I t  hois a  genuine rin g  about It, and having 
beenB tvenon April 20tb,'whloh w as about the  time 
th e  message from him to Mr. Btacey was received 
through Mr. Mansfield, in N ew  York, It seem s'as 
though he  was seeking Channels through whloh he can 
come In contact with blB earthly friends.”

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum a t  the  antipo
des appears to  be  In a  flourishing condition ; th a t of, 
Sydney, N. 8. W „ commenced th e  publication of a  

i new  paper called T h e  R a in b o w ,  la s t  September, to  be 
lssned monthly until Its sucoess w arrants a  weekly 
edition.

, i '.'A  correspondent of the  H a r b in g e r  o f  L ig h t  w rites 
[ th a t  •*The Denton Museum”  Is such a  pronounoed 
-success th a t ,I t.w il l  soon be necessary  to obtain a  

la rger cabinet. H is rem arks1 upon it suggest the 
-thought th a t all our Children’s  Lyceums m ight easily 
' form , by an exchange of geological specimens and cu
rious an d 1 Interesting objects of na tu ra l history to be 

‘ fobnd In .their respective localities, Very Instructive 
[ a n d  valuable collections, front whloh lessons of much 
Importance, m ight be derived,.and the  whole consti
tu te  a  notable featu re o f th e  Institution.' We ore  given. 

' to  understand th a t instruction Is Im parted to th e  y oung 
In th e  spirit-world by object-lessons, after the  m&nnèr 
o f ourK lndergartenschools, w hich a re  undoubtedly of 
spiritual origin, and  We1 see no M ason why th e  same 

' m ethdd may no t bd adopted In  our . Children's Ly: 
' ceums, to  the  grea t profit of th e  pupils and to  a 'g rea t 
Increase In the  num ber of their members.

T h e  L ib e r a l ,  published In Sydney, N. 8. W., a s  the 
i organ of the  F ree  Thinkers, Is In  fn tu re to be edited 
by  Mr. Charles Bright, Mr. Geo. Lacy, who has hither* 
to  been Its editor, having resigned th a t position. Mr. 
B r ig h to n  assum ing charge, say s th a t he purposes 
m aking It " a  periodical worthy of th e  great cause of 
hum an freedom It espouses,”  adding, "  Of one th ing  
I ts  friends may be  assured : [w hilst I t Is under m yed  
Mortal control Its  columns shall never be  m ade a  me
dium  for the  dissem ination of . personalities o r  the 
gratification of private dislikes.”  - :

T he Splritnallstlo Association of Sydney has suc
ceeded, says “  B eta ”  In ' the H a r b in g e r ,  In Inaugurat
in g  four weekly séanoes and a  se rle s  of Sunday even
ing  addresses, both highly successful, hence the 'pres- 
en t prospects are  very b r ig h t .

^ T lie  S p ir itu a l Be«ord.”
The November Dumber of the above-named 

ably-conducted periodical contains the ooholu-' 
slon of the series of artloles embodying the 
testimony given by the Earls of Dnnraven to 
the truth.of thé spiritual phenomena. Dr. 
Nichols continues his interesting reoltals of 
his experience with direct spirit-writings and 
drawings, with four engravings in illustration. 
Mrs. Nlohola gives the first part of “Anoient 
Oraoles and Modern Manifestations,” and Mrs. 
Anna Mary Howitt Watts contributes artloles 
of much Interest upon "Automatic Writing,” 
and an aooount of the "Reoovery of Lost 
Leases through Spirit Agenoy ” in 1872. There 
is also given in this number a very favorable 
notice of a recently-published volume of Mrs. 
Watts, “ The Pioneers of the Spiritual Reform
ation,” Dr. Justlnus Eerner, Dr. Frans Anton 
Mesmer and William Howitt " A Séance with 
Mr. Husk,” fand "Editorial Notes," complete 
the oontents. Glasgow: Hay, Nisbet &  Co. 
London: E. W. Allen.

K f l t  Is well known to the readers of the 
Banner q f  L ig h t  that a movement has been on 
foot for some time in this olty for the purpose 
of emoting a suitable building, wherein to 
inculcate the teachings of Modern Spiritualism, 
by persons of peounlary means. This desidera
tum, it will be seen by the statement of the 
Seoretary of the Union, J. Comodore Sweet, 
whloh we publish elsewhere, headed " T h e  
F ir s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p l e  o f  t h e  Wo r k in g  
U n io n  o f  P b o o b e s s it b  S p ir it u a l is t s  obv 
B o sto n , ”  is, already taking shape. Suoh a* 
building should have been ereoted years ago, 
and would have been had there been proper 
harmony among the Boston Spiritualists.

D r. A. n .  R lehardaon** B ir th d a y .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i

On Saturday evening, Nov. 8dh  Dr. A. H. R ichard
son's birthday anniversary cam iuround again. The 
doctor is a  well-preserved man In the s ix ties; Is very 
popular both as a  doctor and a s  a  m an ; he seems to 
have been modestly prominent In th is vicinity a t  the 
varions spiritual gatherings, happy as a  parlor o r  ball 
chairman, and  always appears to  b e a u  fait e ither as 
a  speaker o r  as a  chairm an : and  bis official o r lay 
presence always Im parts to  a  gathering ot the “  sa in ts ” 
a  good Influence: benoe his own anniversaries a re  at- 
ways popular, and always remembered.

The parlors of h is house on th is late occasion were 
well filled w ith friends, who gathered to congratulate 
him. The affair w as a  very enjoyable one, and  th e  
time spent In pleasant speeches b y  the friends, and  
muslo uy b is family.- The la tter w as (oris) quite a  fea
ture, as b is children seem to bo gifted musicians, and 
In tbelr hands th e  piano and th e  violin discoursed 
sweet mnslo together, th a t waa muoh enjoyed and ap-. 
plauded.

Between th e  periods of mnslo speeches were made 
by the Dootor, and others present—among those who 
took part being Mrs. Tyler, President of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, who m ade a  very dignified, appropriate 
address: also Gen. Wlsewell, who, though not a  Sp irit
ualist, was very happy, andeompltmented both theD oo
tor. and the splrUuallstlo belief b e  represented os a  be
lief that ought to be true If It was not.

Bro. W otherbee waa there also, and was Induced to 
speak bis little pleoe as a  m atter of coarse: the  sp irit 
never seems to move him  spontaneously, but be re 
sponds to a  d raft easily, and always being short, Is 
never an Infliction. On this occasion he was very 
happy, hn t made no attem pt a t  orating o r depth, i t  
was pleasant also to  see th a t old medium, Mrs. Cush* 
man, called out, w ho made a  nea t speech. She Is well 
known as th e  musical medium—th a t Is, a  guitar gives 
forth muslo under herlnfluence without human manlpv 
ulatlon. She rem arked th a t she had been a  medium 
for this and  o th er m anifestations for th irty  years. 
She Is very popular, and I t oan bo Said by her nobility of 
character and unm istakable honesty she has done th e  
cause much good *, th is  lady m ade the closing speech, 
and the re s t of th e  evening was spent In sociability 
and mnslo.

May the Doctor oontlnno In the  form, so th a t  the  
conditions will be righ t for a  similar session twelve 
months hence. W.

RATE8 OP ADYERTISING.
■ 5 *  > » •  *■ M a t s f h r t h è•se *  » •  e v e ry  O u e r i lM  o >  « h e anta e r  c ig liU i 

M «  s s *  « M i  r e s t a  E sr e a e h  ■ ■ b a e g se iit  l a  ae ra le*  • » th è  c e r e a th  p a g e .
■►*«1*1 N o tleee  ftorty  e e a lc  p a r  M ae, M la la a , 

e a e h  I n s e r t i « .  ”
aMhtaMHtoSf* U,U<y ®®mU * * *

N atica#  l a  t h a  e d i t a r l a !  e a lo m o c , l a r g a  t r a e , ' 
i r a * « *  a s c t te r ,  llf ty  e e a lc  p e r  l l i e T  ^

F a r m a c ia  l a  a l l  cacca  l a  a d v a a e a .

» A i v e r t k a a i a i t o t s  h a r o a a w e d a t  eoaU aae« i 
a t ee » a d  h e  l e f l .a t  e a r O M a a  b e fb re  l a  Bl. e a  

■ a ta rd a y ,  a  w e e k  l a  a d v a a e a  a f  t h è  t e l a  veliere . a a  th a y  a r e  t é  a p p e a r .

T he E d u ca tio n a l n e e tlo g
'  A t P ark er F ra tern ity  Hall, Boston; on Monday even- 
ping last, w as addressed by,Bov- J -  K . Appiebee, Prof, 
i Buchanan, aud  flve or s ix  o ther speakers. G reat In- 
I te re s t 'was i aroused, and the m eeting was continued 

ntll ten  o'clock. > A ll were agreed  as to  the grand lm- 
ortance or th e  new eduoatlon advooated b y D r. Bu- 

m ahan, and proffers of • financial [ a id  itère  tendered— 
■¡M from à  gentleman, jybp Is W illing : to'give ten  thou- 
in d  doU ars\it[foor othertl w ill .un ite[to  make an  en- 
ijwment ol $60.000 for tbe 'U nlreralty . : .

|N b w  E n o la n d  Ma n u fa c t u r e r s’ ; and  Meo h a n - 
' Institcttb.—Thé th ird  annual exhibition, which 

been In successful operation at- the: In stitu te  
iB ulld lng  since Sept. 6th, was c losed  a t  10 o’olook on 

aturday night; Nov. 8d. A  very  largo ; crowd w as In 
Ju ttebdance. I t  Is sta ted  th a t th e re su lts , financially 
( 'an d  otherwise, a re [In  excess of those of the tw o pre- 
rced ln g  exhtbUlons. A fter th e  final s to w in g  of the 
i'm aohlnery; on S aturday night, the  members of the 
Ip rè s s  ¡and [the [m anagers. and D irectors of th e  F a ir 

vere hospitably entertained by  th e  representatives 
om  N orth Carolina. — ^

CP* It gives us muoh pleasure to learn—as 
we do from the Saratoga (N. Y.) Eagle—that 
General Bullard, H. J. Horn, G. B. Bates, Peter 
Thompson and other prominent Spiritualists ot 
that city, are contemplating forming an organ
ization with the view of holding Sunday meet
ings Mgularly, besides inaugurating Children’s 
Lyceums, thus affording the pnblio opportuni
ties of Investigating the spiritual philosophy, 
which is taking suoh deep root at the present 
time all over the country.

IS® We are informed by a gentleman who 1b 
personally conversant with the facts, that the 
celebrated Sioux chief, "Sitting Bull,” is a 
Spiritualist in belief; that he visited several 
mediums—among whom was Mrs. Julia Oai> 
penter—while, last in Washington; that he has 
had messages In his own tongue given him 
through a medium who bad. no knowledge of 
any Indian dlaleot; and that he is experiment
ally acquainted with the phenomena in most of 
their important branohes.

U® Dr. Robert Collyer being requested to 
deal gently with the ultra views of a callow 
Calvlnlstlo pulpit-pounder, on the score of his 
extreme youth, and that be being only a young 
man might improve, retorted with truth: “ He 
Is qot a young man. He takes up Calvinism 
eximily as Calvin left i t ; and, as Calvin died In 
1684, this young man la just about three hun
dred and'aeventeen years old I" and we might 
add, just that number of years behind the age.

1 Kf3* Attention is called to the advertisement 
elsewhere of a new pamphlet by Dr. H. S. 
Brown., ,[ - ' ■

H®See advertisementof the new book, ” To
kology," on seventh page.. ■ ■ ■ [

XV* J. G. Phénix, Peoria, 111,, sends ns,the 
‘ame and money for a Dew subsorlber, and 
Ids: VI consider the B a n ne r one ofi the best 

Huns for spreading the light, and mypa- 
ido tnlsslonarywork. Itpleasesm e much 

î ’gâln atibscribera and extend its olroniatlon,"
: earnest thanks are hereby returned to this 
L friend for hia practical appreciation of our 

•hors. ! Will not [others feel encouraged to "go 
ykhddolikewlae"i'; : “;:':i!v;. .

H * A  telegram received on Monday,. Nov. 
6th, informs usof thedeoeaseof the.wifeof Db. 
iSuoENE CspwELL'of [Brpoklyib, N. %  He has 
our deepest sympathy In this his hour, of be
reavement ; but he has the consolation that be 
-will eventually be again united with1 the [dear 
companion who has been called to the', higher 
life. V v ■ ;

. BP* The allopathio physloians inNew York 
liavë got along so .far with their new code that 

. a  member , of the profession may; exerolse his
- own taste and judgment in deolding with whom 

he will ooneult, instead of having it decided àr-
- bitrarily for him by a society. “ Bigotry,'.' says 
: -the flerald,dies hard, but medlolne osn’t save

whose 'manifésta- 
‘ tionà in[the light are well spoken of. has a card 
■ on our flfth page to whloh the reader's atten* 
[[HonlipiiUedi:

date'trf.Oii^ g ^ t o r ^ v è ^  «âd-will be given 
. in  ohr. oO T om hitnexi week..^ i  ' r.:

T he F ir s t  N plrltual Tem ple
Of the Working Union qf Progressive Spiritual

ists qf Boston.
The F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  about to  be ereoted 

npon land a t  th e  corner of Newbury and Exeter stree ts , 
Is In the  Bomanesque sty le  of the  architecture ol cen
tra l F rance. The ex ternal walls are. wholly of stone, 
th e  general snrfaoe of a  warm-colored granite, an d  the 
trim m ings of Longmeadow freestone. !

The principal en trance Is npon E xeter street, und er 
a  high arched opening, twenty-four feet In w idth, to 
the  main vestibule, whence stairs descend to the lyce- 
nm or lecture room, and  the  reading room In ther base
ment. T hese rooms a re  o t good height, amply lighted 
and ventilated, and fitted with necessary ante and 
to ilet rooms.

From the  m ain vestibule, lu whloh Is also provided a  
a  ticket office, sta irs of ample w idth lead  to the large 
hall, occupying the  first floor above the street, an d  af
fording, w ith Its gallery, seating capacity  for twelve 
hundred people. A .la rg e , arohed recess provides 
space for the  organ, an d  In front o t  th is the speakers’ 
platform.

Over th e  m ain hall Is a  story ot rooms and sm all 
halls, separa ted  by a  corridor running lengthwise of 
the  building, from  front to  rear, an d  connecting a t  each 
end w ith s ta irs  from below.
: S tairs from the main, ha ll are In  each of tbe four 
com ers of the  bnlldlng, and great care baa been tak en  
th a t ample and  d lree t means of egress shall be had 
from all sections of thd building. In  the  construction, 
also, provision bklffiieen made against spread of fire, 
and particularly  In th e  c ase 'o f  th e  stairs, th a t they  
shall be fire-reslstlng. H eating will be by Indirèot 
steam , warm ed fresh a i r  being tak en  to  all p a r ts  of 
th e  building, an d  eBpeolal care has been taken In tbe  
m atter of ventilation., : *

Tbe stone-work ot th e  exterior will be enrlohed w ith  
carving, appropriate emblems being placed In tbe 
spandrels ot th e  large areb  of the main entrance.'

The in terio r of the  m ain hall Is  treated  with plias, 
te rs , heavy celling beam s ahd connecting brackets, 
care  being b ad  not, only for effect architecturally, but 
th a t.th e  disposition of parts  .and use of m aterials is 
such a s  to  insure, so fa r  a s  possible, successful acous
tica l result. ■ - • .' r ■

The arohltects of tb e  bulldbig a re  Messrs. H artw ell 
&  R ichardson, and tb e  contract b a s  been’ aw arded to 
Noroross Bros. ‘

Its; to ta l dost,'when completed an d  tarnished, lnolild- 
lag  ground; Is  estim ated  a t  $226,000, and- as per term s 
o t con tract Is to  be completed and  ready for occnpancy 
early  ln tb e  lecture.season,of ,1884. . . .  ..

T his IS only one' of a  series of bnlldlngs, or Institu
tion's, th a t  a re  to  be b ttllt to  carry o n t th é  designs o f  the 
Society, which [will be  ereoted  a s  fast as m eans and 
faculties WlU enable tb e m to d o so . , ' , ; ; , ,

O ther p lans and  Inform ation of. th e ir work w ill soon 
be  forthcom ing a s  fast aa  deemed expedient fo r  the  
pnblle good.' AU philanthropic an d  benevolent S p irit
ualists w ho feel a  desire  to  do something to up lift and  
bless hum anlty a re  inv ited  to  come and ' coSperkte in  
th is good w ork of sp iritual elevation, f  ' [ ! i

. . .  J .  CoùoDOÈB S w e e t ,; S e c r e ta r y .  <

To too Editor of the Banner of L ight i ; - •
Allow me to call the attentlon of youtrmders 

to the merits. of; Mrs; Sue B. Fales, n6# df;10$ 
Plum; stieet, Indianapolis, Ind.» as ¡‘¿'tesfiand 
psyohometrio medium. From what.1 penon- 
ally know of Mrs. Fales’i  taedlumshlp I  have 
no hesltanoylnrebommendlDg hertopubllo pat- 
rouage, .while I  am usiued by valued friends 
that they consider her ̂ medial powers unsur
passed by those of any one. Mrs. F.isaworthy 
woman and an earnest worker in the1 cause of 
Splritualism. and fully deserves the patronage 
of those'who desire to receive evidence of the 
troth of spirit^)6tdtonnionJ ¿  ; . C: ’ V '

F r a t e r n a l l y , ' M .  T. Shelhameb. 
Boston, Ocj. SU41888.. „

H ovem ents of L ee ta re rs  an d  n e d lo n u .
[Matter for this Department should reach ourofflooby 

Tuuiay m orning to Insure Insertion the same week, ]

Hon. W arren Chase spoke in Newburyport, Nov. 
4 th ; be lectures In Keene, N . H ., Nov. n t h ; in  Nor- 
wlob, Conn., Nov. 18th and 26th; In Trenton and Vine- 
land, N. J . ,  during Deoember, and Washington, D. O., 
during January . A ddress os above, or a t 617 M arket 
street, T renton, N. J .

J .  William Fletcher will leoture and give tests a t 
Hartford, Ct., Nov. 12th: In Providence, It. I., the 
las t two Sundays |n  November: In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
during Deoem ber; In Haverhill the first two Sundays 
In January .

The lectures of Miss Snsan E . Oay, of England, 
have, since her arriva l In tbe United States, been well 
received w herever she has been heard. Her discourse 
a t  Wells Memorial H all, Boston, on Sunday last, was 
listened to with m arked attention. Olve her a  call. 
She can be  addressed 40 W arrenton street, Boston.

J .  M. Peebles, M. D., we a re  Informed, Is robust in 
health, and aetlve In hlB professional dutles-speak lng  
five evenings per week o t late to  the acceptance of 
large audiences. W e understand that negotiations are 
pending regarding b is visiting Providence, to address 
tbe Spiritualists In tb a t part of Rhode Island.

F rank T. Ripley addressed tbe  Spiritualists of Plym
outh, Me., Oot. 2 lst and 28th, very acceptably. H e will 
deliver lectures and  give publlo tests a t any place In 
th e  State of Maine where bis services may be required. 
H is address for tb e  w inter Is Box 72, Searsmont, Me.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fratern ity  will hold a  Medi
ums’ Meeting F riday evening, Nov. loth, In Churoh ot 
the  New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, below 
Myrtle. M rs. T. B. S tryker will have charge, and all 
mediums a re  Invited to  be present and take part. 
Seats free, and  all welcome. ’

Mrs. A m elia H . Colby’s  engagement for the Society 
of Sprlnvfleld, M ass., continues through November. 
H er address Is"USs W alnut street, that city.

Mrs. F . A . Logan Is now permanently looated a t  her 
former residence, 825 M arket street, Oakland, Cal., a t 
whloh place those desiring her, aervlces can  address
her. ........ ... '

Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw will speak In City H all, Man
chester, N . H ., Nov. 11th; In Mnslo Hall, M anchester, 
N . H., Nov. 18th ; In B ast Braintree, H ass., Nov. 26th 
and Deo. 23d. ' ,

Jennie B . H agan spoke In BartonsvUle, V t., Nov. 
4tb. She will leotnre Nov. 7th, and Sunday, Nov. l l tb ,  
at-the sam e place. WlU make engagements for 1884. 
A ddress South Royalton, Yt.

Mrs. C lara  A. F ield speaks In H artford , Ct., Sunday, 
N o r. l l th j  In Newburyport, Mass., Nov. I8tb. She 
will m ake engagements to leotnre, and give psyebo- 
metrio te s ts  and readings from tbe  platform, wherever 
h er services are  desired. Address 43 W inter street, 
Boston, Mass.

Mr. F re d  A. H eath , the blind medlnm, spoke to a. 
large audience In Cambrldgeport, M ass., Sunday, Oct. 
28tb; addressed  good audiences In Lowell on Sunday 
las t; will apeak In Woburn, Nov. 11th. Can be en
gaged for tb e  las t three Sundays In December. Ad
dress F . A . H eath , 27 Lawrenoe stree t, Charlestown 
D istrict, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. M. A . Howes, who bas m any friends In New 
England, m ay be addressed a t N ew  H am pton, Chicka
saw Co., Iowa.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectu red  In W orces
te r  Nov. 4 th , and will occupy th e  platform  a t  Grand 
Army H all the 10th, 18 th and 25tb., F o r engagements, 
either for week days or Sundays, be  m ay be addressed 
during tbe month a t  23 Salem s tre e t, W orcester, Mass.

J j O  V E  ' 0.ra £.ur*¡J-, f tTe r , i  A. WIL*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . L . H . WUlIs will be at —  ____

House, Brattle at., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 8, until further notloe.

j . V* M ansfield, T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 
sealed letters, a t 100 West66th street. New Tork. 
Terms, $3 and four 8-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. __________Ow.O.6.

Mr. A lbert H orton , at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the publlo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolfio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators..

8AN FR A N CI8CO .
B ANNER or LIGHT and Spiri tualUtlc Books foriate. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Hteôkton street, 
n o t . i s . - t « t f

BUSINESS CARDS.
T U IC  D ID C D  rosy be found on fils a t GEO. P. ROW- 
I n l o  r R r t n  ELL  a  CO.’S Nowipaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruoe street), where advertising oontracts may 
be made (or ft In If  B W  Y O R K .

TO rOBBIOM NCBSCBIBEBM __
The subscription price of the B an tu r of Light Is 13,10 per 
year, or 11,76 per six months. I t will be sent a t the price 
named above to any foreign country embraced In the uni- 
ureal Poetai Union,

N O TIC E T O  OUH Z N U U g n  P A T B O N a.
J .  J .  MORSE, the well-known EngUsh lecturer, will act 

asour agent, ana receive subscriptions ror the B a n n e r  o l 
L ig h t a t arisen shilling« per year. Partlee dealring to «e 
subscribe can address Mr, Morse a t  blB office, 103 Great 
Portland street, London, w .,  England, where single copies 
of the B a n n e r  can be obtained a t 4d. each i f  sent per 
poet, HO. extra. U r. Morse also keeps lor sale theM plr- 
I tn a l  n u d  B e fb ro ta to ry  W o rk s  published by os, 
OOLBT A RICU.

•A N  FHAN43UCO B O O K  D E P O T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210Btoekton street, keeps for salt 

be B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and H p lr l la a l  a n d  Beltorm st.
o r y  W o rk s  published by Colby A Illob.

AUOTBALIAN BO O K  D E P O T ,
And Agency (or the  Ba n h id  o r  Lig h t . W . H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Btreet, Melbourne, Australia, has for sal« 
th e R p I r l tn a la n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Rlok, Boston,

IN D IA  BO O K  D E PO T .
KA1LABAM BROTHER--, Booksellers, No. 07 Mullah 

street, MadraB, India, have for sale and wilt receive orders 
for til« S p i r i tu a l  a n d  H e ro rm n to ry  W o rk s  published 
by Colby A Rich, They will also recelvo subscriptions for 
tue B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  at Rupoes 11-12-0 per annum-

N EW  Y O R K  BOOK D E P O T .
Tho (S p ir itu a l a n .  R e fo rm a to ry  W orkspubllsh-
1 by Colby A Rich can be found at tbeofflceof The Truth■ Seeker, 2 1  Clinton Placo, New York City.

PK 1L A D E L PH IA  BOOK DEPOT.
The M plrltaal an d  R eform atory  W ork s published 

by COLBY A RICH are for sale by J .  if . RHODES, M. D„ 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, 8 0S But
tonwood street. Hubscriptlons reoelved (ortho  B an n er  
o f  L igh t at |3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for sale a t  Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Usrdec 
s tm t ,  and at all tho Spiritual meetings.

nA B T FO D D , CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M, ROHE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keep« 

constantly for sale the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t and a  supply 
of the N p lrltua l an d  Beftoranmtory W o rk s pub
lished by Colby A Rich,

BOCBEATEB, N . T ., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMHON AHIOBEE. Booksellers, 62 Wort Malt 

Street, Bochester, N. Y ., keep tor sale tbe■ p lrlim eland  
Refbrm  W orks pnbllshed at the Banmbb or  Light 
Publishing Houbi, Boston, Hass,

T B O Y , N . Y ., AGENCY.
Parties destrlngany ofthe ■ p lr ltn n l and Befbrnm to-

ry Workspubllshedby Colbv A ltlch will be aoeommodated 
by W. H. VOBBUKOH, 65HoostckStreet,Troy, N . Y,

AYTBUBN, N .Y ., AGENCY.
Parties dealring any of the M plrltnnl a n d  Beiton

tory  W orks publlsned by Colby A Bich can proeuro them 
ot S, H. HABTEB, Auburn, N. Y.

•P R IN G F IE L D , HAAR., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, -

Is agent (or tho . 
H p lr ifn s l  a n dR p_________
Colby A Bich.

D  ET B O  IT , M IC H ,, A G ENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Bigg Street, Detroit, M iob,... 

agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and will take orders toi 
any of the R p lr l tn a l  sind  R e fto rm a to ry  W o r k s  pub
lished and fór rale by Colbt A Ric h . Also keeps a  supply 
ol book* 1er rale o r circulation.

CLEVELAND, Om BOOK D EPO T.
LEEH’B BAZAAR, 106 Cross street, CleTeland, O ,, Cir

cu la tin g  L ib rary  and dépôt (or the Spiritual and Liberal 
B ooks and P a p e r s  published by Colby A Blob.

BOCBERTEB, N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers -------

Rochester, N. Y ., keep for rale the Ri 
A rm  W orks published by Colby A Biol

•o.., Arcade Hall, 
t r i t a s i  a n d  B »

RT.LOVI8LHO-,BOOK DEPO T.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N . 5th street, Bt. Li 

Mo„ keeps constantly fórrale the Bannkbov  l ig h t , 
a supply ol the H plrltum ] a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s

ilLfiied b~publl 1 by Colby A Blob.

PROF, W . W. CLAYTON. General Agent in 
X  Massachusetts lor Dr. W. E . Clayton's Eradicating 
and Healing Halve. See advertisement on 7th page. Ordeil 
by mall addressed to IS East Chester Park, Boston.

Nov. 10,-lw*
QEND DR. CARPENTER 81, your age and sex,
O  and goto correct dlagnoslsof your disease and one dol
lar’s worthol medicine. T rial box, 26crnts 210 A Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass.__________________ 2w*— Nov. 10.
T?UN ICE M. SPARKS. Eloctrlo, Magnetic and 
X J  Hydropathic Hoaler, 38 Hanson s tm t ,  Boston.

Nov. 10. 2w*
T O  LET. — Neatly furnished rooms. Good 
X  home. Terms reasonable. 12 Davis s tm t ,  Boston. 

Nov. 10,-lw*

Nov. 3.—3wU*
LIS, Ho. Oreenfleld, L. I .,  N. Y.

GREAT REDUCTION!
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott's Great Work,

c o n t a i n i n g  '  '

F u ll and I llu s tra tiv e  Descriptions
o r  TH*

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

E d d y s ,
H o l m e s e s ,

AîîD
M r s .  C o m p t o n .

The author confines himself almost ezclustvoly to tho 
phenomenal bide of Bplrltuallfim; to (hono facts which muti 
elevate It aooncr or later to the position of an established 
»elenco. Ilo »ays to tho world: “ Hero are certainstu* 
pendous facta, admitted by many tbouaamla of Intelligent 
pontons In all ages and countrh s, hut never by so many af 
a t the present timo. 1 have availed myself of my opporti!« 
»Hies to invefitlgato them, to welgli, measure, tost, and 
>robo them aa far aa It waH posslhlo to do so. The result If 
he lrrvalBtlblo proof of tho pccurrenco or.certain lhexpllca- 

hie phenomena, repudiated for the tmmt part by leading
physiologists and psychologiste, but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well esfabllMieana facts, and which must sooner 
or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of (gestions re
lating to thu naturo of nian.”

The work forms a large l2mo volume of 402 pages, and la 
muntflcoutly

Illustrated with some 
Engravings,

Consisting ol

Portraits,

Sixty

Interiors,
Diagrams, Fac-Similes, &c.,

all of which ndd greatly to tho Interest of tho toxt. Tha 
style Is animated, frank, engaging; and a cmnulatWo dra- 
matlo Interest Is given to tho narrntlvo of oventsby the 
literary skill mnulfcst lu tho preparation. Htlll there le no 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason Is given for every
thing; anil oven ibe Btorlos or their past lives, gut from the 
Eddy family, though necessarily Bitch as tbe author could 
not vorlfy, novo their lit plnco and hearing lu the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter (or psychological 
speculation.

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
C lnth. P r ic e  $1.00.
For rale by COLBY A BICH.

Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator cures all forms 
of Heart Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e b  o f  L ig h t  Is plainly; marked 
on the address. The paper ia discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before \thè[ expiration.of their present 
subscription. ' I t  is the earnest, desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f . -Li g h t  tbe 
olroniatlon to which Its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world.' to . assist them in 
the work. . C o l b y  A R ic h ,  Publishers.

SnbserlptlonB R eceived a t  thlR Office
- - FOB '

T m 'S pir it u a l  Oftx bing . Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D .M .a n d N .P . Fox. P er year, <1,60.

Th b Ol iv x  Branch . Published monttdylu  utlc», N . Y. 
H ,0 0  per annum.

L ig h t  f o b  Al l ; Published seml-montlilylnHanFran- 
olsen Cal. per annum. ■ '

LIGHT! ATonmal dsToted to the Highest Interests ol Hu
manity, both. Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price
^ r o B k S S n n c  a ih j Datbbx ak i A Weekly Journal de
voted toB^lrimallim. London, Eng. Prie« $2,00 per year,
P TnjpTinrosoPBiST. A Monthly JonrnaL published In 
India. - Conducted by H. P . Blavataky. »6 , 6 0  per onnnm.

WAN K IN G TO N  B O O K  D E P O T .
Tbe Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

lOlOHeveun street, above New York avenue, wasblngten, 
D. C„ koeie constantly for rale tbe Ba m n ib o f  L ight, 
and amply of tbe R p l r l f a a la n d  B e fb rm a t« ry  W o rk s  
published by Colby A Rleb.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

, F a r  Sale a t  thlR Offleet

horo:____________________ , — . _ _ --------. .„ .  Mara, » l .«  per annum, single ooefee 7 cent*, 
j  Faots. - A  q a a ru rÿ  Magailne. Pnbllilud In Boston.
';G u a m ’s  VP^OHOkiTBia Circular; Pnbllshed 
monthly oyG; B , Miller ACo.,17WUloagbby street, Brook-
.^TOT'snHwlL'SfrPkBiNGu' P^U thed weekly In Ot- 
tnfnwa, Iow«; b y D . M. andN. P . Fox., Per year, (1,60. 
Single «optes I oenm. ' -.- T s s H s s i t e  n e  Hhalth awp JOCBKALOP PHTBIOAL 
Cultub* .  Pnbllabed monthly in  New. York. Price 10 
oenti.- j 1
■ Thb SXKAkRB Manifxsto* Published monthly In Sha
kers, N . Y . 00 cents per anntnm, Blngle copies 10 oents, 

THi Ol iv r  Bbakoh i Utica, N .Y .;  A  monthly. Prtoe 
10oents. . . • t . „ ,7. , .  ..... , •.

THiTttkOSOPHiST. A Monthly Journal, tmbUshedtn 
India. ,  Conducted by H .P . BUvateky. Single coplee, 60
COntfe ' *; • » . ■*. , 's » *i ;; ; ”

Light fo b  TniirKiBS. Published weekly In Atlante, 
Oa. Blngle coplee, 5 cents. . - ; J-

light fo e  a l l . Published seml-monthlyln BanFran- 
clsoi CSL Blngle copies, lócente. ; - : -

Council F in* a nd  aebitaatob, published monthly In

cent*. -

I T Is Impossible to ovorestlmato tho value of warm feet at 
this season of tbo year. Thousands of valuable lives are 

sacrificed every year In comequence of damp, cold reot.
lay (be foundation lor Pulmonary lilsea- es, so

fatal to the people of our land. Could we make tbe wurld 
know bow valuable our Magnetic Foot Batteries are for 
keeping np a warm, genial glow through the feet and limbs, 
nonewouldbewlihoutthem, —  ----------**-—____ __________________  These luBoleswarm tbewbolo
body, keep tbe vital forces up, magnetize tbe Iron In tbo 
blood and cause a  feeling of warmth and comfort over tbe 
whole body. If no other result was produced thsn to <ruu- 
lafs tbe body from tbe wet, cold earth, tbe Insoles would 
be Invaluable. In  many cases ibe Insoles alone will cure 
Bbenmatlsm, Neuralgia and Bwelllng ol tbe Limbs. »1,00 
a  pair to any address by mail. Three pairs to one address, 
12, OO. Bend stamp or currency In letter, stating size of boot 
or shoe; and wo will send free by mall to any part of tbe 
world. Bend for our book, "A  Pla in  Road to Uk a ltii. ' ’ 
Free to any address.—

CHICAGO MAGNETIC R K IE L D  CO„
N o. fl C entral H a ste  H u ll, C h icago , III.

Nov. 1 0 . ____________ • ________________

Received from  England.
RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC;

o n , THK

PROPHETIC 1IESSMOEB
AND

W e a t h e r  G K i l d e ,
FOB 1884:

OOHFBISINO A VABIkTTOF UBIFUL MATTIB ANDTABLIS,
Prediction* of the Events, and tha Weather,

THAT WILL OCCUn IN BACH MONTH DUBINO TBBTNAB,
H felueM  auiR D c a lh  I Htrlfe a n d  IS ed it io n  

W nr n n d  P le n ty !
A LABOE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

BY R A P H A E L ,
The Aetrologer ofthe Nineteenth Century.

o o n t S n t s .
Sixty-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and W eather Ouldo.
Voice or tho Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-day Outde.
Aslro-Metoorologle Table,
Table of the Moon’s Hlgns In IS84.
Symbols, Planots, Moon's Signs.
Royal Tables, Ac.
Useful Tablos, Weights and Measures,
Post-Office Regulations. Licenses.
Tbe Inland Parcels Post..
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.
Periods In ISM ror observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
The Crowned Howls of Europo.
Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1883.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1883.
On tbe Eqoatlou of Time, etc.
Reasons why every one shou ld  Btudy Astrology,
Useful Notes, Influence of tbe Moon, etc.
Influence of the Moon upon tbe Atmosphere.
Leaves from my Noto Rook.
Astrology, wbst Is It?
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer,
Hints to Gardeners.
U-oful Rules for Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide,
The Tides.
Nature.
Po-ltlonsof the Planetsat tho Creation, 
lnfluoncoof the Moon on the Weather.
Userul Hints, Legal, otc.
Instructive Axioms. . _
Review— The Spiritual Record.
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 86 cents, postage f re e ,.
Far rale by COLB Y »  RICH._______________________

FIERRE L O. A. KEELER,
MEDIUM FOR

Wonderful Manifestations in tbe Light,
/ 'IA N  he engaged for Béances In any pert of Maraachu-
V  sette, lo -  ------------------- ----------------- -------  -------

Nov. 10.-:
lor a snort time only, lw* 26 Hanson street; Boston.

fflAKY A. CHARTER,
- MEDIUM, 44 Dover street, Boston, Mass. 

Nov. 10.-4W* ___________

MRS. I. J. CHASE,
XTO. 647 East 6th street, South Boston. Mass., will give 

Medical Examlnatlonsatofflce, or from lockof hair by 
Setter, statln^iapeandsex,»2,00. OfficehonrsSA.H. tolP.M .

MRS. 8. 8. PRO CTO R ,
M ABSAGE TREATMENT and Rotary Movement Cure.

N o.40Dorerst,,Boston. Chronicdlseas^saspecialty, 
t NOV. 10.-4«» __________  • ■__________

i )HOF.- BEAE8E, Aatrologer, 269 Meridian 
street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, 

roecope, therool free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affaire, 
Send age, stamp, and hour of birth  If possible.

Nov. W.—lw*

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
S END two 2-ct. (tampa, lock ol hair, name in  full, see 

*nd sex, and I  will give you a  Cla irvoyant  D iagno 
8ISFBX*. A ddres*/. C. BATDORF, M. D ., Principal, 
Msgnetlc Institute, Jackson, Mich. . Nov. lS T

HEREDITY:
ts Relations to Human Development,

Correspondence between Elizabeth Thompson and Loring 
\  Moody.

The Increasing Interest In thesnbjeotof heredity Is mani
fested by tbe many new books tbat are being presented to 
tbe public, of which tbe above work Is one of tbe most re
cent. Mr. Moody bas been long and favorably known as a  
hard-working, self-sacrificing philanthropist, ever ready to 
abor for the support or any cause bating  far Ita object tbe 
tatterment ol the condition ol his fellow-men. In  this ef
fort be lays tbe axe ot reform a t the root ol the tree ol hu
man sorrow. He bos doubtless learned from experience 
tbat men cannot gather "grapes of tborns; or figs ol this
tles;" that It Is useless to attem pt to Improve society.while 
for every one rescued from shipwreck on tbe sea o l life, a  
score or more are launched upon It In crafts tbat are liable 
to be mode havoc ot by tbe first wind that blows. Knowing 
this, he drew up a Circular, which, with the aid of Judicious 
friends—among whom were Henry W . Longfellow, Samuel 
E. Bewail and Mrs. Horace Mann—was printed and ten t 
widely over the country, and resalted In the formation o t 
tbe Institute ol Heredity. Among others who became In
terested in tbe work was Mrs. Eiliabeth Thompson ol New 
York. A correspondence began between tbat lady and Mr, 
Moody, covering nearly tbe  whole ground, and so clearly 
elucidating tbe whole subject tbat It was concluded to pub
lish It In book form (or tbe Instructional (be publlo on ques
tions that are constantly arising In the mlndsol the people. 
There are seven chapters, eacbillustrated by tbe cltatloa o t 
numerous facts bearing upon tbe subject treated. The book 
Is especially adapted fur popular reading, and should be In 
the noLdsofaU—the old, to  enable them to guide the young: 
and the young, to help them  to guide themselves:

Cloth, 82mo,pp 169. F rie s  66 cents.
For sole by COLBY A RICH.

' JUST PUBLISHED:
TO SPIRITUALISTS AND FRIENDS OF TBUTH, '

What Shall we Do to be Saved?
BY H.B BHOWN. M.D , ,

Antbor of the "B ib le  of the Religion of Science.” .
This Is the best ot works to excite thoughts, how persona 

will be raved from pain and misery In tills world and tbe 
spirit-worid^qml' should be lu Hie hands of every.reader of

Paper, p p . 1 6 . Price 6 cents, ' 1
F or side by C O L B Y * BIC H . , ,i . t . u
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esaage § e p r tm e n t .
Pablle r n » C i m .  > m Um <

Ara bold bt ibo DANNER OF LIGHT UKKIGK, No. * Montgomery Place, every TctsDAY and Kbidat Arran- 
moon. Tba Hall (which li ueed only for the*« *4anceal «III b« open at * o'clock, and aervtoM commence at 3 o’clock precisely, at which time ibo doon wIU be closed, 
allowing no egress antll tbe conclusion ol the »dance, except In case ol absolute necessity. Tht pnoltc an eor-
4<?“v published under the abore beadln« Indicate tbal spirits carry wltbthein the characteristics of til c 1 r earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or erll; that X!.re who iass from lire < ^ ‘T»PMre >h M ond. «loped state, eventually progress to higher condtuots. Wr ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
K«*e column» that does notMMt<, son. All express as much of truth as they perceive-no
“war it isourearnestdeslre that those who may recognise thomesaairea of their splrlt-frlends will verify them by Informing us of the fact for publication.1 Natural dowers upon our Circle-Hoorn table are gratefully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit donations of such rom tbe friends in earth-life who may feel thst It Is a pleas ire to place upon the altar of Spiritual- tty their floral offerl*»KS* , .Vyu-a invite suitable written queetloot for, answer at these »¿an es from all paits of the country. .  ̂ .[MUsSheibaiuer desires It dlutlnctiy understood that she. . . - . — l * • I «  . . .  .S  Ann Si m as nallltAP /4 Asia shh M .gives no privato sittings st any time; nelthor does sbere- eslve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. 1l.ettorsof Inquiry In regard to this department of thenqutry ---- -----------Ban ner should not he addressed to tbe medium In any case.Lbwib B. Wilson, Chairman,

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
OtVEN THBOUQH THE MEDIDMBHDP OK 

Hlaa 91. T. Nhelhamer.

Report of Public Séance held Oct. 9lh, 1883 : to 
[Continued from last Issue.}
M a rla  C hatlbou rnc .

My ntimo is Maria Cli ad bourne. I have not 
many relatives ou earth, but those I nave I 
would like to yen'*!!. My Bister aud a cousin re-
cently left New York City to reside in Brook 
lyn, for n time, and in making the change they
brouifiit themselves under certain maRnelio 
conditions, wliich in some mysterious manner 
streuRtliened the chain existing between them 
and myself, aud so assisted me to come into 
closer contact witli them. Now, 1 think if they 
two remain in their present quarters I will be 
able, in a few months at meet, to manifest my 
presence to them, beenuse there seems to be an 
amount of physical forco where they now re
side which the spirits may make use of in de
monstrating their presence to mortals. My Bis
ter has mediumistic power. She is aware of it, 
but does not fully understand how to unfold it. 
1 do not wish her to take any steps toward me
diumistic development, neither to visit medi
ums or attend circles, but just remain quietly 
where she is now, and with Lizzie sit alone one 
hour, three times a week. I think in a few 
weeks she will see enough to realize that we are 
working for a specific end. I have good reason 
to believe that my message will be seen and re
cognized. I wish those who read its lines, who 
remember me, to know that 1 send tuem my 
love, and that 1 am satisfied with the spiritual 
condition. I am with the dear ones who passed 
away beforo I did. — —

The experiences of my last few years on earth
were very painful and sad, yet now, as 1 look 
’ ' tth ...............................................back at them, 1 would not have them otherwise. 
Before 1 passed away, it seemed as though a 
great curtain of black hue hid everything from 
my Bight. I could not peroeive what the future 
would bring to me. 1 do not allude to the im
mortal futuro, but to the future on earth, be
cause I did not know 1 was so soon to paBS cut 
from the body, and yet mv'prospects were so 
dark I did not understand exactly what rond to
travel. 1 sought for guidance, and 1 prayed for 
..................eli ................................ .... ’light, for 1 believed that the spirits of the de
parted loved ones could aid us, under certain
conditions, although I was not very well in
formed concerning _ the spiritual philosophy,
nor did 1 understand its teachings or tendency; 
but in a moment, ns it were, nt least with only a 
few moments’ warning, 1 was suddenly ushered
into the spirit-world. I t appeared to me pre-

odi' cl8ely as I say; a t one moment I was brooding 
over my affairs,- and could not see any light
ahead because of. the thiok curtain that bung. . .before my view, the next the curtain wosrolle 

' away, and to my astonishment I beheld a bright
and beautiful country, peopled with the forms 

fr"and faees of loving friends whom I had long 
ago known and loved. By them I was welcomed 
to a peaceful, quiet home in the spirit-world. 
Then I understood why it was I eonld not take 
any active step toward the future.

Tell my friends, if yon please, all is well with 
me. From the moment I stepped into the spirit- 
world until the present time, I have only sang 
a song of rejoicing and of peace.

M ary  E llen  Colton*
My friends are all in Boston. I do n’t think 

they believe in Spiritualism, at least 1 have 
not heard that they have interested themselves 
in it. I want to reach them if I can. 1 was 
called by my friends, Nellie Colton; my full 
name is Mary Ellen Colton. I have a brother 
John in this city. He is now a youDg man; he 
was quite a little boy when 1 passed away. 1 
loved him very much, as I do at the present 
time. He does not know his sister -Nellie, 
whom he was so fond of, comes to him and tries 
to make him realize she is by his side, beoause 
he knows nothing of Spiritualism; and I am 
afraid he would deride its assumptions, if he 
did hear of them; still I comei because I know 
that he has need of my presence and my advice. 
I  do not wish to apeak to him in publio con
cerning his affairs, nor would ho wish me or 
anyone else to do so. I only come to ask him 
to go to some private medium—he can find one 
if he desires—and let me oome to him. 1 know 
I can give him the instruction of which he 
stands very much in need. 1 send my love to 
him, to our sister, and all friends who remem-
ber me. Tell them I live, and that I know they

« Iwill live with me sometime in the future. _ 
have a pleasant home, to which I would be de
lighted to welcome each of them. I am not un
happy, nor do I  grieve because I was incom-

And then there’s some old brave that belongs In 
New Bedford—but is n’t there a good heap of the
time, is away—with whom this apiritalso wishes 
to communicate. He has been brought here
to day to get power to work in these various 
directions.

UBS. HARRIET BANNISTER.
Lotela has seen this spirit around here her 

fore. She wishes to send her Iotb to her friends. 
She has no speolal message to give, only she is 
anxious to come into communication with the 
loved ones who were left on earth, and she can
not keep away frodi mediums, to she visits one 
here aud there to try and reach her mortal 
friends. Her husband is Mr. H. L. Bannister. 
She resided in Grafton, Mass. She says : “ Tell 
my friends I am not dissatisfied. .1 am not 
lonely, nor would I return to mortal life to live, 
but 1 come beoause 1 wish them to investigate
the glorious truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
for it will bring peace and comfort to their
hearts, as well as knowledge and understand
ing to their minds. 1 am so glad that I have 
been brought into this line of unfoldment, 
because it assists my powers, and gives me 
strength. I wish them all fo realize that I Jove 
them, and shall interest myself in their doings 
until they reach me in my higher home.

JAMES HICKEY.
Here comes a brave that felt awfully when he 

went out. He was in good health, and feeling 
well, so the conditions of physical life were in 
the ascendancy, they have never been entirely 
severed, but have been holding him here to the 
material world. He wishes to come into a con
dition whoro ho can leave behind all thoughts 
of the old life, and learn something more of the 
spiritual life. Lotela gets that from the spirit 
who is with him. This brave was run over by 
a train, and injured very badly at New Market 
Junction, quite awhile ago. He belonged inJunction, quite a wniie ago. no  oeiongeu m 
Salmon Falls, N. H. Ho did not pnsB out of theit p __
body immediately at the time of the accident, 
but lingered a lew days, and then went out. 
Ho wants liis friends to know that he is very 
well off in the spirit-world, and tnat he lias the 
power of coming back here to earthly life. He 
sends them his regnrds, and would like to give 
them a private letter, some time, if he can find 
a medium for doing so. His name, is James 
Hickey.

LOUISA MOORE.
There's a spirit here about nineteen summers 

old. She says her name is Louisa Moore. She 
lived in New York. She has a sister, Eliza, 
there, and a mother, by the name of Mary Jane 
Moore. They are in some trouble. She wants 
them to know that their spirit-friends sympa
thize with them, and are trying to bring them 
assistance; and also wants her to know that 
she is in a bright condition in the spirit-world; 
that her surroundings nre pleasant and peace
ful, and the change is one of benefit to her, be
cause when she was here she had to labor hard 
and struggle with the cnreB of life ; she did not 
got along very well; aud so when she passed 
out to the spirit-worid she found a better chance. 
She will, if possible, bring her friends evidences 
of her presence, and convince them of her pow
er to come to them. She says her sister Eliza 
has been making Rome changes intely. They 
-have disappointed her, and she 1b very sad in 
consequence ; but the spirit friends feel that 
these changes will, after all, prove but stepping- 
stones to something brighter and better. She 
must wait with patience tor a little while, until 
the conditions, arising as the tesultsof the last 
few months, have abated, and then she will see 
a brighter light before her.

REDECCA F. WRITING.
Hero’s a squaw who lived incite body a little 

over seventy summers. Lotela has seen her 
around here before. She wishes to send her 
love to her friends. There is some change con
nected with some one in tbe body very near to 
her which exercises her mind, of which she
would iiko to Bpeak, but doefi not wish to in 
public. Sho is trying to find a private medium 
near her own home.' There are maDy things • 
on her mind Bhe wishes to speak about. She is 
happy, and satisfied with her Bpirit-home, be
oause it is pleasant and harmonious. Shebe-ple_________________
longed in Dedham, Mass. Her name is Rebecoa 
F. Whiting. Tbe brave’s name is Edwin.

JESSE HANNAFORD.
Now Lotela must speak for an old brave who 

wishes to send a joint message for himself and; 
his companion. This brave ha8 been in spirit- 
life for some time, but tbe lady has only been 
with him a few weeks. He Says: “ We are.
together and happy in our new conditions, our 
peaceful surroundings, in the spirit-world, with 
our loved ones; happy to realize that death is
only a good friend Who takes its by the hand 
and usitiera us into a brighter country than nny 
we have known before ; it is a delivery, be
cause it frees the spirit from all bonds and 
limits, and gives the higher faonlties a chance 
to expand. So we want each one who remem
bers us with affection to throw aside the fear 
of death and prepare their minds to give it a 
grateful welcome, for it will prove to them a- 
friend indeed. We send our united love. We
have passed tbe portals of the immortal world,

■ fo .................. ' • ' -------and found that it contains treasures of rare 
value whioh we may appropriate for the un
foldment of our spirits. When the time comeB 
we will return to- give demonstrations of our 
presence. We cannot do so nt present, because 
conditions will not allow. Our old friends and 
neighbors, however, may be assured that tbe 
spirits of the departed are not faraway in re-
mote places, but are close to mortal life, bring
ing influences of cheer and affection to brighten

paratively early life taken from the experi
ences of the body. Some of them were pleas 
ant, others were sad; but they have all been
laid aside, and in looking over them it seems
as though it was some dream which I  had 
passed through, and only retained a remem
brance of it. The present is so full of activity,
so real in its nature, that every thought stands 
out. almost as au object which 1 can _ 
which may be utilized in outward expression,

i grasp;out. almost as au object wl
which may be utilized in ou______ _______
and be made of benefit in Borne way. So I go 
on, from day to day, leaving the past behind, 
but not forgetting my mortal friends; find 1 

/-.wish them to endeavor to reach me, even, m  I 
nave sought to come to them. For years I have 

.... tried to speak a few words to make my friends 
" know 1 wm not dead, and to-day I  received the 

first opportunity and power of doing so.

L o te la .
For Capt. Simeon Church ; Mrs. Harriet Bannis

ter; James Hickey; Louisa hlonre; Bebecca•n Is»* • iitLACy | JjUuicU ju/IOrp y jicUcCCH
F. Whiling; Jesse Uanaford; White Feather. 

. ’ How do, Wilson brave? Lotela going to talk 
now for the spirits who can’t take control of > .the medium.

y ' i • CAPT. SIMEON CHURCH.
!'. A big old brave comes, and he wants to send 
i his lore to bis friends. He says he wants hia 

friends to know he has reached a safe harbor, 
. and find himself in very good condition. He 
.-¡.sends back greeting, and wants them to get 

-themselves in good sailing order, so as to follow 
.' "after him and reach the same port he has 
.- found. He was well know m  an old whaling 
! i captain, home little time before he went out 

of the old btfdy he did n’t  feel good, so he was
glad to go out. He says it was an old, worn- 
ont hulk, .and had seen good service, bat at
last it had to be laid up for repairs. I guess It 

; he had to give it np as adidn’t  get repaired. . ..____
bad job. He 'toys “ Lotela is right; it proved 
itself to be useless and I let it go.’’- He is try

in g  to come baok to bis friends so as to make a  
‘rumpus ; be wAnto to -Blve some physical de
monstrations oif his presence. That is what be 
is working for,. Bind ih ln k sb e  will accomplish 
Ihafter a  while: He says he wants each one to 

i • know they have no t beard the last of old Capt. 
rx&imeon Church. He wentontfrom Montville, 

'and somebody ln ' New “L«Ondon. Conn., he .par- 
> tldnlarly desires to xeaoh--.' He la going there, 

from here, with aem espirit whom he thinks 
will help him to accomplish hi* desires.

the pathways of those who yet linger on the 
earthly side.” The spirit’s name is Jesse Han- 
nafora. He would like the few words be has 
been able to give forwarded to Mr. A. Cottrell 
of Lexington.

WniTE FEATHER.
Lotela wants to say she saw White Feather 

to-day. White Feather wishes Lotela to send 
this message to her medium, the Robinson 
squaw in Philadelphia. She says: “ Tell my
medy that I have, according io promise, visited 
the Banner of Light Circle-Room many times, 
but did not wish to push myself in ana mani
fest, when I found so many, many other spirits 
waiting for an opportunity and longing for the 
privilege of giving a few words ; so whenever i 
came 1 always used my power and influence to
help some weaker spirit to gain possession of 
the medium’s organism. I send her my love.iUU UIUMIUUI a UIRHUiaiUI a OUUU AiOA U1J 1U V D,
and tell her that the plans she has had in hand 
for some little time past will be successful; 
that material power will be brought to her for 
the accomplishment of what she desires, and it 
will come In ways she is not expecting a t pres
ent, of which we know.”

White Feather alBo Bays that she herself has
' Ita great work in hand, which has only just be

gun to crop out. of which her medy or any one 
else has but little idea; still it is going on, and 
by-and-by, when a few summers have passed
away, people interés'ted in Spiritualism and 
medlumshij]_____  p will see that there are other ways
and methods of spirit-work than what they 
have learned; a new line of labor-is to be 
brought forward which will result beneficially
for those monalsWho are suffering for the ne
cessities of life. White Feather belong! 
¡band of spirits who are interested in this par
ticular direction, and. Bhe wants her medy to 
hold herself in readiness to give positive ex
pression to whatever is brought to her by the 
spirit-guides. White Feather does pot-mani
fest herself through mortal Ijfe, as she really is 
in spirit-world. I t  is  all the same, yon know; 
it does n’t  make any difference what name yon 
use, if yonr work shows a practioal result. 
T hat’s all Lotela has got to say.
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Oh I thon whose love lsboundiess, whose wisdom Is
supreme, we are upborne qpon the- waves of thy up- UUiug. benefloent care. Wejpralae.theeipr life. - Thonsjpi______
who art tbe Soul of all Power, the Soureeot all Strength, we desire to come.Into nearness with thee and tby laws, and to receive that degree of knowledge which will Inform ns upon tbe ditties and relationships of life. We would that tbe day may be hastened wben every heart shall'understand' and know that heaven, as a condition of happiness, may be experienced here below as lully as It is lathe realms beyond: Our Father God, accept our, praises, a»: they well up.from every earnest soultbis hour. Bend down ;tbyratnls- term« angels wlth power tn penetrate tbe mlstr oferror end fili¥Tih««* anri.'tA''wnlrr'Nu*MaaAli Af IWULML

QnMtloM and Answer«.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions, Mr. 

Chairman, yon may now present- 
Cues.—{by W. S. Wobd-J The spirits con

trolling aud,giving publio leotures through the 
mediumshlD of Mrs. Cora L. V. Riohmond and 
J. W. Colville—1 only name these aa samples— 
are constantly giving countenance to tiie exist
ence of “ Uod” as a creative and governing
personality, in the same confident and unquali
fied way, that we have the ¡. . ___ ____  same seotarian the
oiogy promulgated in »11 the churches. In view of 
tbe universal declaration of spirits returning to 
give theirexperienoe. that they have none of 
them overseen or found “ Cod” in the spirit- 
world, I am led to ass: 1st—Is this recognition 
of “ Cod ” by these publio speakers an evldenoe 
that they have made no progress in spirit-life 
from tbe standpoint of their lailh and theologi
cal teachings in earth-life, or, 2d—Is it because 
tbe belief in Cod permeates the brain of the 
medium they are using, or,’ 3d—Because they 
have found positive evidence >.f such a being in 
spirit-life, or, 4th—If such is the fact» why can
not they Rivq,us clear and tangible proof of it, 
which they oould not do while in earth-life, 
tlieir only evidence then being founded on a 
blind faith, and the teachings of a speculating 
and proselyting priesthood?

Ans.—The' fact that the spiritual controls of 
Buch trance-mediums as are spoken of by your 
correspondent, recognize the personality or 
power of a Supreme Intelligence, does not for a 
moment indioate Unit such spirits have not ad-' 
vanced from tbe standpoint of their.earthly 
theological opinions or beliefs. Thé ' entire 
tenor of the .discourses delivered through-the 
organisms of the mediums mentioned preclude 
the possibility of such a supposition; for those 
discourses are permeated with spiritual ideas; 
with the indication that those who give u tter
ance to them understand man to be a progres
sive being, and that they have laid aside many, 
if not all, the old theological fetters which 
bound them when on earth. I t  doeB not follow 
that the personal opinions of tlte mediums un
der control influence, to any degree, the u tter
ances given forth on a particular subject by the 
spirits in operaiion; rather is it more probable 
that these are, to an extent, governed by the*JI ,  , Uf w UU VAtCUVl
ideas of the spirits who attend them.

What is evidence upon any abstruse subject
to one mind will not bo nppear to another; and 
so, advanced spirits in the higher life may have
received what, to them, is a perfeot demonstra
tion of the existence of a personal supreme en
tity, an Intelligence governing all life; .but this 
may not be. a perfect demonstration to some
other equally Intelligent spirit. A mortal who 

passed his life upon a sandy waste, havinghas
never seen or heard of the beautiful, luxnriant 
country places; which you have observed and 
visited, would .find his credulity taxed to the 
utmost in striving to believe the glowing ac
counts Riven of thorn. No mortals who have 
never experienced or dreamed of certain ideas, 
thoughts and evidences of spiritual unfoldment 
attained by intelligences in the higher life, 
would find themselves utterly unable to Com
prehend those ideas if brought to them by re
turning intelligences; consequently what these 
exalted ones perceive—what to them is a dem
onstration of the existence of a supreme per
sonal Intelligence—mortals upon this lower 
plane would be entirely unable to comprehend. 
Agnin, the .thoughtful, observing.' student of 
nature, even while here in the body, discovers 
th-it all things nre governed by law; that the 
entire universe is teeming with the display of 
intelligence and of design; that regularity and 
conformity exist on every hand, and thnt the 
operations of, law nre continuous and change
less. Can. we. have law without anordainer? 
Can we have ¡evidences of design, and believe 
that there has been no intelligent master-mind 
to frame this design ? Can we believe that all 
this regularity, conformity, order, are but the 
result of chance or accident? If not, we must 
admit that 'somewhere in immensity' exists a 
supreme governing power, an intelligence, a 
spiritual entity, . You may call it Cod, yon may 
consider it a, personal being, and ,giye it tbe 
name of Governing Force, or apply whatsoever 
term yon choose '̂ but that snen a power exists 
no rat ional mlndcan deny. The highest ty pe'of 
unfoldment of Vhloh tbe human mind can con
ceive is Intelligent»: and consequently lo> that
supreme, supernal-power, spirits very frequent
ly apply the term of ,Intelligence, giving it  the
endearing name of Pdlenthood—our. father and 
our mother. Certainly the divine'power whioh 
vitalizes the universe, giving it consciousness 
and animation, may:well be compared to the 
eternal principle,of parenthood, embracing all 
things in its love, and hplding them within its 
tender protection.

Q-—[By Dr. A. Zipperlea; Cincinnati.] If, as 
stated, spirits objeotto the1 oustom of placing 
human bodies on ice; tvhat have they to say 
about cremation P s ' ! ; ;

A.—̂Those spiritsiwlta object to the placing 
of the body on ice do bo because ice retards the 
operations of tlte law of disintegration and hin
ders the liberation of the dements of which it 
is composed. On‘the'contrary, through the 
process of cremation all the essences, smses and 
various elements once contained within the 
body, are speedily: sent forth Into the atmo
sphere, there to. find, their proper position; 
consequently those who are in disfavor of plac
ing the body on ice cannot but approve of cre
mation. We have attended to questions similar 
to this several times daring tbe ' iM t few 
months, therefore have nothing further to say 
at present upon the subject.

Q.—[By 0. Ripley, Wakefield, Mass.] Does 
the Book of Revelation have reference to any 
people beBide the Jews ?

A.—In our opinion, John the Revelatorwas 
undoubtedly what yon now call a seer, and was 
en rapport with certain spirits who held the 
interests of the Jewish people at heart. Signs, 
visions and dreams were brought to this,seer 
nnder certain conditions and in momenta when 
the physical body wm quiet in slumber. These 
dreams, visions and signs have been interpreted 
to some degree, but - as they are enveloped in 
mystfo ideas and language, they have noc been 
clearly represented to human comprehension. 
However, we believe these things refer en
tirely to the career of the Jewish people, and 
that other nations have but little concern in 
them.

G eorge P r ic e .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternpon, friend. 

I  am glad to meet yoni although 'a stranger to 
ail present, i have friends in different parts of 
this State, bat principally in Attleboro’; where 
I  belonged. I passed ont of the body vety sud
denly. Although age had placed its hand upon 
my brow, 1 did not feel debilitated, bnt retained 
much of the vigor of earlier years. I  was well 
known, sir, in the places 1 have mentioned, for 
more than one office ̂ m  conferred upon me by 
my fellow-townsmen, and should you appeal to 
them they would very readily inform you con
cerning them. I  was town treMnrer for a long 
period of years, and served the community in 
other capacities. Some years ago my business 
wm that of manufacturing Jewelry. You have 
heard of the "Attleboro’-jewelry,” I presume, 
in which I had an interest. Later in life I re
tired from that business, and engaged Id ngrl- 

' ........................ 1 have taken

error and dirimess, and td ’walr'inessages of peace, 
affection and-good «beer unto‘hungry, weary hearts 
encased tu flesb: assuring them that beyond dekth.and111 A IffifM.titiMatt 11 fu K*.» a m r. ««A chef fniue ‘tbe grava human lire lives foi evermore, and that these' glowing-attributes;.of:-lord,-‘-sytribattir¡'and ‘kindly iriendsb p blossom out into mero perfect aweetdess and loveliness than even before..

oulture, which still interests me. ____ _____
it up in the spirit-world, and find there many 
facilities and opportunities for pursuing i t . , 1 
seem to be adapted to this particular line of 
labor, and bnve been attracted back to earthly 
scenes in conneotion with it. . -I have visited 
many agricultural colleges ‘ in various parts of 
the country. 1 was very glad to find myself 
able to come into sympathy and conneotion with 
an individual at . Amherst, through whom I 
learned some new truths concerning agricul
ture, which I wm enabled , to  apply to my own 
department of labor in- the apirit-woild. .Yon 
see, sir, after haviDg learned Something con
cerning the law of spiritual attraction, and of 
the power of spirits to retnm  .and manifest to 
mortals, I am taking advantage of it, trying to 
inform myself concerning those things which I 
have become interestèd in. . .

I  would like to come in' communication with 
my mortal friends, my old neighbors, and the 
members of my family especially—andthere are 
a  number of them here on earth—for 1 have 
many things to speak of „which are of ' interest 
to them and to myself,: anfiT  (masure they will 
not find' any time loat-which-they, may be 
pleased to devote to mq; - I  hope to basist in the 
-development of snch a  incdlma&a the one I km 
now controlling, near rnyaid home, for l  have 
found a young lady reaident there who possess
es medial powers, and if I  succeed in  my

efforts, I will have the pleMnre of manifesting 
dlreotiy to my friends in the body. George 
Price.

Mary Hallahan.
My name is Mary Hallahan, and my hus

band’s name is Cornelius Hallahan. 1 lived in 
Boston, on Piedmont street. 1 have been gone 
a good many months; I cannot tell you whether 
it Is two years orless, because I feel a little con
fused in comlDg back, but i want my friends to 
know 1 am all right in the spirit world. I was 
fifty-five years old when 1 died. 1 had had 
some things that were pretty trying, and some 
that were quite pleMant, but 1 did not know 
exaotly what kind of a life I would find on tbe 
other side. I come book to say it is a very good 
one, and I am satisfied with ft. At first l aid 
not .understand it ut all, for there was so much 
confusion and ringing noises In my head; 1 saw 
shadows going b; me, and in these clouds 1 
could see scenes that occurred before I lived on 
earth, and.I-wondered if 1 could bedreaming. 
After a while it all went away; then 1 found I 
was In a good home, with kind friends who had 
come to make me comfortable.

If you pleMe, I would like yon to tell my 
friends I am anxious to have a talk with Ihem, 
for 1 think 1 can tell them more about the 
Bpirit-world in half an hour than they ever 
dreamed of in their whole lives, and give them 
some ideM that will set them on a new track, 
so that when they come over to where Hive 
they will Understand their surroundings and 
know just how to take npthe new life before 
them. I send my love to each one, and hope to 
come to them again some other time.

William S. Beeson. . , ,
Mr. Chairman, I am happy to greet yon. I 

know you give welcome to all returning spirits, 
so 1 make no apology for entering. I wm a 
Spiritualist furs long number of years. lam 
one still. I have not changed my belief in aDy 
degtee. I could not, because that belief wm, 
-alter ail, absolute knowledge. I knew my 
loved ones who had divested themselves of the 
bodily form had the power to return to me and 
manifest their presence. I. knew very well I 
should meet them after I bad passed out from 
the body, and that I would find localities, 
homes and their surroundings on the other side, 
the same m  we -have them here. I am still a 
Spiritualist, because I can testify to the cor
rectness of that belief and of tbe ideas whioh 
spirits convey to mortals concerning the homes 
beyond. Of course 1 know very well that 
everything cannot be olearly expressed through 
foreign organisms; that spirits have many dif
ficulties to contend with in giving their earth
ly friends ideas of the future state;. but if they 
only express themselves clearly enough to iden
tify them aB the same beings they were on 
earth, and Maure those here that there is a con
tinuous life whioh they may and will adopt, I 
think a very good move hM been made, and 
that yon can afford to wait for the experiences 
of. the other life to reveal to you some of the 
hidden' points for which you now seek.

Tell my friends and neighbors that I am 
happy. I have found a suitable employment on 
the other side, and they can feel assured that 1 
am busy with it.. I did not endorse idleness 
here, and I do not now; when 1 find something 
to be done I like to take hold of it and try to do 
it. ,1am also ready, at all times, to come back 
and manifest to my friends and iet them know- 
lam  around, taking-an interest in their lives, 
also looking after the ¡welfare of the spiritual 
cause. ' 1 have visited more than one medium 
in private, and lent the weight of my influ
ence—although I know it Is rather feeble—to 
the work-whioh they ¡have in. hand, and lam 
very.mucji pleasod with such an occupation.

Ileft a dear faintly on this side—quite a large 
one; the members of it are interested in Spirit
ualism; they know that there is life after the 
death of the body, and they believe I  oan come 
back and watch over them.

Tell' eaoh one I  bring them love, and give 
my influence whenever 1' possibly oan: and al
though-! may not always express these things 
externally, y e t i  know. I  .oan guide each one,
to an extent. : I  am happy to,do so. I surround 
every dear one with my'tender thought; the 
desire of mj? sonl is to draw them upward. I
know I shall meet them all again upon the 
spirit-side, in my own home, where all shall be 
united in love and sympathy.

1 passed out in the summer of 1878. I was 
never backward in expressing my opinions up
on m atters'that‘htid forced themselves upon 
me- .1 gave free expression to my convictions, 
and also at all times endeavored to protect 
mediums as far iM 1 could ; to give them condi 
tions whereby the hngels might make use of 
their powers to demonstrate trnthto mortals.
You maybe sure that my interest is in the same 

d' ' " ”line, and whenever 1 oan come to a medium or 
find one who is busy at work for tbe spirit- 
world, I will be very: glad to do what 1 can to 
forward that work and to demonstrate the troth 
to humanity. 1, llvqd in Sailoraville, Iowa. Wil
liam S. Beeson. , .

Laura Woods.
My name is Laura Woods. I . w m , eighteen 

years old when I died, and I have bedn in tbe 
spirit;world about seven years. I  want my

“ hfriends to know that rcOme back to them Wltn
love, so that they may know I do not forget 
them. I have studied and labored since pMsing
from the body, and passed through a strange 
experience, wliich has been very different from 
those experiences which -̂.1 had.when here. I
left a mother and father, and two sisters, but 
my mother hM passed pn since then. My sis
ters and father still remain oh earth. They 
bave made changes since mother left them, have 
moved from the old home, and gone^to what 
might almost be called a strange country,‘bnt 
we have followed them, and have watohed their 
movements. ' We know the disappointments 
that have come to them, also the pleasant ex-
Reriences. We have, tried many times to man- 

est ourselves to them in vaajons places where 
they have been. My father's, name Is Samuel 
Woods ; he la now in San Francisco. 1 wish 
him to know that he la not forsaken, that thé 
dear ones who passed ont from earth still have, 
the power to comfort and bless biB life; they aire 
ever seeking the opportunity of teaching him 
in material ways, and I  come here hoping, to go 
.pn in .that work. Mother sends her love, and 
M8nre8 my sisters and-father that she will ever
strive to bless and.benefit them; her counsel is 
still at thpir. disposal, her watohfnl tenderness 
will neve? 'leave tjtem; she Is___ . . .  ___ _ ready to give a
private communication whpnever the opportu
nity on thik aide oan be^found for doing so.
- There are some things'conneoted with- the 
mortal life of my dear ones I would like to 
apeak of. They would not be: pleased to have 
me here, because they are of a personal nature; 
if the right kind of a medium can be found in 
the West, .Where oar loved ones.now are, we 
will be ready to come and speak of these and 
other matters.

Lewis Henry Carpenter.
I  am called Lewis Henry Carpenter.. A,few 

years ago I lived in the body. lwM  notasta- 
tlonary individual, for I liked to roam abont 
and see something of the world. 1 wM'hardly 
OVer found at home'with' the'old folks, only'oo- 
cMionally r  would drop in, and make' myself 
known. Well, the dear old-folks have passed 
out now from earth, andrthey know; .whereto 
find.me in tbe spirit-world.when they want.to
bear of my doìngs., B u tlam  not always inthe 
superior realm. by.anymeàDs, for I alili find ana,4»MAéiA'M ItntiW « Em'A-wm imtmOan ■ fltlfWA

and gazing upon him, and not having-him 
aware that you are by bis aide, may be pleasing 
If yon want to pry Iqto bis secrets; but if «on 
want to have a good old-fashioned confab with 
him. it Is deoidedlv disagreeable.; l  am'ln 
hopes some of my friends on the^other side will 
endeavor to give me the means of oommunibat-________ _ communicat
ing with them. This is my espeolal reason for 
coming—a purely selfish one, 1 know, f-':' 

Perhaps they would like to know holy I went 
out from the body. Well, 1 can hardly tell 
them myself. A sudden spasm seized mp,' a 
condition of vertigo, so to speak, and for « few 
minutes I did not know where 1 was or|What I 
wm doing. That pMsed away, and a sensation 
of falntuess followed, whioh iMted for ' about 
an hoar, as near as I can gather, then I quietly 
passed out into the other life.' Those who'were 
with me a t tbe time bad only a OMUal acquaint.
ance with my life, and tbat oDly throngh a. .---------------------------------.  my Mei '

unable ?
business relation. They informed my friends 
of my sudden deceMe, but were unable to  give 
aDy definite .information concerning me; and
so my.friends may have wondered a good deal 
how It was that in the prime- of life, and appar
ently good health, 1 should have been snddehly
snatched from the body; Well, Ido not'knOw 
myself how it wm, but the foot remains that I 
did pass, out from earthly conditions: and am now a resident of the spirit-world. 1 am, how
ever, the Rame being that I formerly-wag, and 
quite m  capable of having a good time with 
some of my old associates as when, a few years 
since, I was wont to look in suddenly-upon 
them. They always said I burst in M f  hough 
I had descended from a cloud. I  departed 
quite as suddenly, and have Come back the 
same way. if they will just sit among them
selves, especially my Philadelphia; «friends, 
quietly, of an evening, 1 believe 1 will gain 
power to burst in upon them in some manner, 
so that they may know I am there.

Sirs. Gertrude Newbnrgher. ; '
Oh 1 this Is Rtrange. I  have felt for some tliipe 

that I would like to come, and once more expe
rience tbe conditions belonging to physical jife, 
and yet, now tha t 1 am here, I feel so strange Iana yet, now tnat t am nere, i  teet so strange 
hnrdly know whether 1 am myself or not:' 8mce
I passed from the body 1 have lived a happy 
life; but my friends on earth mourned, beoause 
they thought that all things beautiful; hopeful 
nnd sweet, had suddenly been snatched, away 
from me. My life wMbappy here; itsprospedts 
were pleasant indeed; bat I find that the life 
beyond is m  full of sweetness and beauty, its
prospeots are as bright and glorious as can pda- 
si bly be this one of earth. 1 am in the third
year of my spiritual experience. ’ I passed from 
earth at an early age; it was in June, two years 
ago iMt summer. Only a few moDtha before,' 
in tbe early part of the year, 1 changed condi
tions; 1 became a happy wife; hut I wm taken 
from earth and.admitted into tbe spirit-world. 
1 felt sad at first, because 1 could not compre
hend why tliiB change must come to me; I eonld 
not realize that 1 had gained by tbe transition; 
I felt attracted back to my loved ones; to the 
sweet associations of mortal life; but after a 
little, those things, that olouded my spiritual 
vision passed away, BDd the glorious light of the 
arisen life burst upon me. 1 have taken up.the 
conditions of that life; I have sought to under
stand them; I have been gaining knowledge' of 
many things which 1 never dreamed of before, 
and 1 wish m.v dear friends in the body to know 
that I am satisfied with the changes life hM 
brought to me. I do not now wish to come 
back and live on earth. ' I  did at first; now, I 
see that all things have been for the best,¡and
the changes which have come to the dear ones 
here have also been for good. I bring each one
my love and blessing, and assure them I shall 
watch over them with the tenderest care. 
They will meet me by-and-by in the ■ spirib- 
.world, and we will all rejoice together that 
there is no separation, but that an eternal ¡re
union has come to each one. I had a  large ¡class 
of associates and friends, and 1 wish each one 
to feel that I still remember them.. / My maiden 
name was Gertrnde Holberg; but for the iaat 
few months of my life I was known at Mrs: Ger
trude Newburgher. I  lived In Cincinnati; Ohio. 
I have many friend»- there.' l  want them to 
know something of Spiritualism, and th a t le a n  
come baok to them. That is why I oame. - ,,i

G eorge F . W .
am permitted to. give a. few words to. ¡.a

who ’ ‘friend who is. very dear to , me, who 
this City, and will see my message.,, 1 belonged 
in Boston, and I do feel very proud of tjils.p|i7. 
I have relatives and friends herej bnt'those 
conneoted with me by fraternal, or other tie« of 
consanguinity, will not believe that lh ave the 
power of returning to mortal life, and conse
quently It will beuseles8 for m eto dlreotapy 
special message to them. I would be very glad 
to do them good if I eonld, and to .tell them of 
the dear ones who have pMsed out from their
llves, -whó are livlng; in the eterna! woi;ld: óf 

lifctle one. whose Ufe la aweet and progrés-the!

a* —* W* ̂  *, * ww, # v *•****.. —— J . m — — — —
attraction befe npota’the m ottal Bide.

I have friends in'Jdiffereiit placeB; some of 
them are in Philadelphia^ Tbere-ls a family 
there by the .name¡of¡ Jam esthat 1 am-inter
ested' in,' and1 they were ',interested in me in 
times past,-but have‘long'.-since lost sight of 
me; consequently tbOyi probably have no idea 
tbat I  Oan occasionallylook in upon them v for
they are nOt.-Bpiritoalists ; they, know Dotbing 
of this philosophy ;that '  " ""--------* ’  ' *at 1 ain aware of. I  wish, 

•értoglve them sometan-. however, to  gain power 
gible demonstration,' of spirit- presence,-; that 
they may have'their IdeM awakened, and come 
to, a knowledge of what -lies beyond this veil of 
“''ialcal'aensei^.V'...
in Tita8ville.and:one'p»rticular friend' iff Upi¿; 
mantownhl ham also acquainted iff Ne-r/ypjji
State. 1 am seeking;to - establish some, kipamfl 
an express -tbatjwflr take me directly,1nl 
homea of thbtofriends and give mb a'-^* 
that is, I  want to makethem knOvfr-ttL 
to them. This going into the home of.

give; of the dear mother, who has learned some
thing of spiritual realities since passing away, 
of man; others who are with me on tbe other 
side, bnt my relatives w ill not accept these 
thiogs, consequently 1 must wait until they are 
prepared to do so. . „ , „ . ,

To my dear friend, to whom I direct my mes
sage.to-day, I  bring thin token: I  was With 
you when yon so beautifully and kindly ob
served my anniversary, and 1 appreciated every 
tnonghtand movement that you made. 1 en
deavored at the time to make some tangible ex
pression o f  my presence; to give yon soine pal-
pable idea of what WM pMsing in my own mind 
in i ....................  ' • •_ connection with those things ; but the con
ditions did not seem to be favorable, so I  re
served hope for this moment. 1 bring you my 
abiding love. It, is expressed.toward .you in 
many ways; it will never tarnish nor dec^y, be
cause it Is a part of my spiritual nature, con
sequently is deathless. 1 understandall the 
experiences which oome to you, and know that
many of them are adverse while others, are 

vOt every shadow lefcves* behind It a 
trace of brightness, whioh lllamibates yottr
spirit,-and makes it morO clear to my ¡compre
hension. •; The little ones who have left you for 
the higher-life are,not in reality separated from
yon ; daily, t hey return to bring you rest, com
fort and, peace, and to strengthen you with
tbelr magnetio influencé; thus you are ahló to 
pass on f c ...........—"life, fulfilling your duties, accom
plishing yonr work to the satisfaction of' a ll; 
and thus will yon be upheld and strengthened 
until the time arrives when yon shall pass out 
into the home prepared for von. Rest assured 
1 shall give you the word of greeting and wel
come. V , ’ ,, ’ , ,

I shall then be able to express, in ¡better,lan
guage than I'can to day, my appreciation of all 
the past;' Whenever possible, r  will‘ send you 
some token of my remembrance and affeotion, 
but whether I do bo externally.or not, remem
ber that those, who love yon, and who dwell 1»

,’ ¿an never forsake; nor forget.thespirit-world,’______________, __ ____
that; nnder all 'circumstances and eofiditions, 
they send ont toward you tbeir influence,) their 
tender thonght, and * their desire to bring you 
peace and reBt.. By-and-by we will give you more. • ■ , .........J* ■

Announce me simply,'sir, if you‘please, as 
George F. W. ' ■ ' .’ * ‘
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S A B A H  A .  D A N 8 K I N ,
iHYSlfUAN of the "New School,” Punll of Dr. Benja
min Buih.' offlee 481 North ULmor street, Baltimore, ..... Mr». Uansktu It olalraurtleut and clairvoyant She 

roads tbt Interior condition ol the patient, whether Present orAtanUtame. Dr Roth treat» thecaaewlth srlentiflo 
skill, enhanced by hit fifty year»’ exwtom e in the world ot 
spirits. Apply by letier, ftmloslng 82,00 aud two «tamps..This Anaerlean Lw«« H esier, prepared end magnet* lied by Mrs. Dansklu, 1» ». uutauiu« remedy tor an uto- «ataaof tua lu ru t au.i Langs. Tubbbcolab Consump
tion hat been oared bylLPrice 82,00 per bottle. Three 
bottleefor IS.on. ■ Not. io.

D r. F . L . H . W illis
: k e y  be i l d r t s el  MU f tr lh e r  aatlec.

¿ a r o  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, .B o s to n , M a s s .

knowledge with keen and aearehlm .ur.WtUla olalmt eepeoUl ikiul 
the blood and nenrona system.. " forni, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and 
complicated disease* of both sexes, 

l>r. Wlllta la. permitted to refer to nnmerooa partlea who 
area by bla ayttam of practice when all othenbave been ei__had failed. All lei gtyf/or (Hrou *irs must contain! 
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D R . CLA Y TO N ’S
Sálve.

MAONETIERD
Eradicating and

Stheuma Inn. Neuralgia, BoreThroat, Oatarrb'.ft'c.' ^TbteUomjjpuud wilt be tent by Mall or Express on receipt
? ,r i |ic R  •srwBae. snd  •!,#• p k b  b o x .

D B ;  W .  IHJ. O I . A T  T  O U T .
r ; p .  ROX69I," t  : : BANGOR. MAIN«....  . Offliw and Laboratory, 81 Kxebange Street.Nor, »■—4w* _______ '

THE IDEAL

HAVE always been very popular! and deservedly'so, be
cause they are iorlglnal In design and construction, 

effective ami economical In operation, and made only.from 
tbe beet materials by tbe most spilled workmen.,
C o m p e t i t io n  never Induced u a  to  a l ig h t  o u r  

p r o d u c ta . . ■.

Tine Ideal,
Onr latest Heating Stove, has forty Imitators. Such uni- 
venal Imitation is a sure evidence of sup-rlallve merit In 
tbe original, and tbe prudent buyer will not be deceived. 
All

M AGEE
Hoods are warranted to give perfect eattefactlon. Forjule 
by our agent» every where.

MAGEE FURNACE
32 to 38 Union and 19 to 27 Friend Sts.. Boston.tívpt. 15.—6feow , r  ' ; ■ 9

• YOUR J A N E  ".V? N-w Cbnmo'_____  onr pack,'„ ...... .............. .........; 40 Trompaient, very flue.10c.: 20 Mimi (laide. Ilio.; 25 Gold Edge, 15c.: 12 tt.-yclfwl Hold Kdgo, 10c. ; 25 . vcqualntaoce Cani»,I ID-.: 25 Horseshoe OI romo. Ule.; 12 blipp-r Cardi»,115o.: 12 I'arl.lan Gems, ifainn hidden by nauil holding bouquet, ano. ; 12 Photograph Cardvscnd pho- I tngraph, ne «111 return It, 5"c. Agent'sOutflt, 15c. I An elegant Premium fur every order amounting lo 
8U or mure, glv n free. We have the largest varie- 

1 DI-MI If r i o n e  iÿ" f any cant bimse In the lULAIIn uRnUO world for. Printers and Bta- 
umuere, In:any quantity, at very low price», send -stamp for prlce-usi, nnno free. Addrma HI'H ---- ------- 1«9 n ilk  n u ,  BOSTON,HASH*.imp f ._r f.41 ABO 410,a id. D.— 161 cow
P H O P I I J E T I C  Y I S I O S S

A » » .................

AN In'ensely interesting book (hound' In olotb with gilt letters), hyMKB. L, L. BROWNE, tormerlyeditor of <be *• Rising Bun.” will bo sent with MRS. V. A. LU- 41 AN'B hook of Poems to anj addr 8», post.pohl, on the re 
crlpt ol 81.00. Mrs. Browne bad a foresight oi Llnenlu’s
__ illslng _ ________ ________________41 AN'B hook of Poems to any addr 8», post.pahl, on the re rlpt ol 81.00. Mrs. Browne bad a foresight ol LlnOnlu’L and UarflekPndcnilse; also of tbe Dynamite,,bywhomused aud lor what purpose lu revolutionising public sentiment in ntonarcblal governments, besIdeBveiy much that Is yet to transpire of national and rellglojs Import! Which renders thebookof Inestimable value at thlspn sent time.' Address HUB. P. A, LOH AN. 825 Market street, Oaklaud, Cal. Bept. 1.

AN Intelligent woman, with not less than five thousand dollars, sb »Item partner In a legitimate business well established: prom» large.! One who can elinre. a reflned borne with tho lady proprietor, and see to every detail of tbe business, prefet red, No labor nqiilred. Address MKa. 41. NOWELL. Bavin Hill Avenue, Ward 24, Boston, Muss. 
Nov. 3.—4W*

F A T  F O L K S
P m u n e n i l /  And H e a lth fu lly  Redacted.

BK. HELEN BARNARD DENBMOUE, of New York 
(formerly (louiuilsslonurof Eudgratluu)„curesObeslty —and normal weight maintained. RUeumatlsm, Neuralgia, and all nei vous diseases surely and permanently cured nr 

n.aieyreluudcd.i DU. DENBïlOHElsrepresented lu Hoe- ton by Du. ARltlBTYLKit, 67 Hover slreel. May 19.

McShane B e ll Foundry
' TÄ NtjPAOriTttE those celebrated Rellaand Mitrava . J. for C hnrehea. Tower C lo e lu , Ac.,Ae. Prices 
hit catalogues sent free,. Address .

Jf-": : Sl.BfrMlIANE dt CO., B a lt im o r e , 8 fd .gOct. 8;-ly - • . . , . -I.., -,

N . H . P U L P  A N D  P A P E R  CO.
'SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment.' A few 
. »bares (or sale, anil further In formation given by, ... • 

. JOHN WBTICBHBKH, Treasurer, ; lept, 22. " i.. 27 DoHimatroe . lloi.toa,- ■■*
A new. popular and fa.t-aell- Ing Treatise upon Preunancy and (Ihlldblrib.. Women, harried orslugle. sliould have a copy.- Euergetlc womm' 

1 Agents can nuke front ts to f 10 p-r day. sent postpaid 
it81.50. BAMTAKY PUB.C’0..Mtept. 15, —8m - ; , . 189 La Billie street; Chicago, III, _

POR RENT—CenteûDial Hall ; PottsYille, Pa.
JEATI ao.capaclty, 7ie.-. bide rooms nicely flulsht'd and ‘ well furnlabed. Bpeolal rates for Leo'tirva on Spiritual- nandTestMauirestatlons. Address (1EQW.BL AT KB, 
wnt,............. , l'-i -I ( , I,Gw*—Oot.27.

N KW  « « S P E Id  U P  H E A L T H ,
tONTAININO seven sections on Yltsl Magnetism and '"ustrated tMaftmlaffosta,' by l)B. Btonb.' For sale ■oatCê  Price 81.2St rloUt-laintid poples. 82,80. ■1 ■

H A B L A N  I k ’ S
(EGETABLECOUGH DROPS.
iite greatest known remedy for all Throat and LUngCom- lints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etr., elc.. It has no equal-. . .  - ira.ObTifinis-------- -----------------

—iess,AIufi[„  ^.......... ngs. It is free front alien»rynluorals. or any other Injurious Ingrerilenf. at a Is there fore harmless Inal rase-; likewise pa'atnble ami benefiplal In regniAtlngand strengthening th-sjrtem: and asa blood PouiFiKHis tiidly unriVallCD - A box, taken according to iilrec.lotis, Is w arran ted  m ail caws to give satisfac
tion, or tbe ttioney will lie refunded by tbe proprietor,- DR. M. H. UAULANl). Prescott street, Vverett, Mass.Price, perluiv(one-fourtliponnd), 25cents; postsgefree.

Forsaleby COLBY ft ItlCH. ”  ■ . ■ -

pitia  warranted, to e ire .Cbnghs, O lds, ;Whooplng Cough, 
«Bore Throat, Hoarseness,Alufinetixac- Bronchi Os, ? And Jn- p flamniatlon of tbs Lungs. It is free front all opiates and

T H E  < i  I t  E  A  T

S P IR IT U A L  R EM ED IES .
M RS. SP EN C E’S

. r a m  MD SEGATO POWDERS..
>HY the Positives for any and all manner of diseasesw ,

JA  sîcspf, ï ’ârâlVs'is," DiáriieaÑ Xtnàufïisls. Typhoid and, ■Typhus Fevers:' Buy the Negative« for- Paralysis, Datf- 
oess. Amaurosis, Typhoid and.- Typhus Fevers. Buy a box flf Positive and Negative (hair and ball) for (¡bills and

Mallei; postpaid,’ for, Í1.00 A box.’ or slxdmxes for85.001 
•Bend mnney at out risk aud expense by Registered Letier or

Dee.A.

Bisbée’s - EÍèçtr̂  Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will he sent by Inaili' nòstageme. op recelai toi f̂ OO.̂  ̂̂

T>US1I a  - Nerve .Hiid.'UUiiiun--.Keroedie8.>‘ (ve.t 
Jt.iOur Norves and your Liver Bight, and your Whole 3etlywBIUeRight?i..'-iVt.T - ,<■ ,.EaeAtoxeHlmitn'bottPreibedles,' ‘Malted, postpaid, for
r a a s t m * ■-
;v'V ; . : l  ' i" *

m

DR. DUMONT C . DAKE’8
; o ^ n riraA R iiriu :,

>1 B iw  th M le r  P a r k , B<Mten, Haas.,
A FFORDB superior advantages to chronic Invalids who 

X X  desire hoard ami treatment. j fa o » * tim  a specialty. 
•iloirMVatU remedles unsurpassed. Electricity and Baths ValuableaniUUHe*. ’ ;DR. ELLA STEVENB OADY. AaslataDt 

DR. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge of medical science with the genius of tbe true physician, ability tolerate disease and remarkable hrallng power. Thousands sf-

Sent by express.
DR. DAKE can Its consulted In'New York City offlee, Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 2d, Id, 16'b, 17th and 18th of every month.To the Friends of Bclencet 1 take pleasure In stating that 

I regard Db. Dumont 0 Dakb as one of the most girted Individuals I have ersi met In the wayof Psychometric Investigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power. - 
^Signed) ^Trof. J. U. Buchanan, New York.

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N ETIC H E A IiE R ,

Offlee 8ì Nontgomeiy Place (Boom 3), Boston, Haia,

W  ...... 'dlieUv»«^».«.»,». ......
er and Klduey comnUtnts, ■sultatlon, prescrlptlon.aud advice. 82,00. Moderate rates

Ubmnt» in § 0st0tt.
DR. BARNES

WILL OONTIKCX TO
I l e a l  t h e  S i c k  F r e e  o f  C h a r g e

AT the DOOR o r  HOPE, n  Boyliton street, every niomlugfrom lOtoll. OffleeWBoyiBUinitreeu ¿oaten. WOT. 10.—lW*

MRS. E. C . HATCH
WILL hold Full Form Materialisation BOanres. with Flowers cura'-lued, every Bnnday,̂ Tuesdayand Thun- oar evening, at. Oo’oldbk. Alan Wednesday afternoon, at 2:80 o'clock. 281 Bbawmut Avenue, Boston.Oct. I8.-5W* -

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
the practice of l’aychowietry» 8tn—Not. \

DR. W. T . PARKER,
MA (INETTO PHYSICIAN, Nervous Disease a spe

cialty. Maolum Power deecrilied and Bitting. lor iiopment. WltlvliltpatUnts. 827 Tremonut., Boston. Nov. 10.—Iw* ,

ILL treat, patients at his offlee oratthslrhomea, as TV. desired. Dr, B.prescrlltea for and treats all kinds of 
diseases, BpeotaUiea: Rheumatism, Neuralgia Lung, Liver and Klduey comnUtnts, and all Nervous Disorders. Consultation. prescription and advice. 82,00. Moderate rates for Medicines, wlt-a furnish»-'. Magnetised Paper 81,00 per package. Healing by rubbing end laying onor batias. 
Parties wishing rom-ultatloa by letter must be particular to
pepttc?%lver and Kidney, or Strengthening Plus, 25 cents per box, or five Itoxos for 81.00.Offlee hours from 10 a. m. to t  r . M.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when be attends out-of-town patients. Letter addresser»of Bannxb of Light. tf— April 7.

aex, andjesdlng symptoms. Liver. AnU-D̂ s-
and

THE MISSES BERET
WILL hold tbelr Materialising and Physical BOsnces Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings. at 8o'clock; nlso Thursday and Saturdayaflsmoons, m2 80o’clock, at thdr homo. No. l Arnold street, corner Washlngron street. Boston.HELEN 0. BEltBY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. Oct.l».-tf

DR. G EO . DUTTON,
AS'QTREUONT BTREET, BOSTON, recolvespatlen'i 
r t k j i s  and Medical Btudeuta. Advice and mueifleB teat to all part» of the c o u n try .■ _______ 4w»-Nov. 3.
DR. D .SIM PSON  R IP LEY ,
MAGNETIC and Klectrlo Healer, W Pembroke street, near Tremotìi si root, Boston. Letters answered. Ills- easrs treated wllboiit medicine.___  6w*—Oct. 27.

MRS. 8 . M. GORDON,
LATE of New'York, Magnetic Physician, Business and Test Medium, I48(Jouit street, Boom 10, Boston. Honra 

from 9 to 5. - ■ - - lw»—Nov. 10.
MR8. ALDEN,

T LANCE MEDIUM. Medical EumlnsUonsand Mag- nellotreaiment. «Winterstreet, Boston.
Oct. 27,—4W*

D R . H. G . P E T E R S E N ,
M o g u o t l o  F l i y i a i l o l a n ,

LATE of Norway (Enrol*-). X̂frvl*«*** hi# natural up'rlt-
»Ifsof healing, 721 T R E M O N T  ST R E E T , 

B 0 8 T O N . Deapcrntt ouiet rtltevtd or cured.
“ Having liocn greatly b-nt-Oied by magnetic treatments through the bauds of OB, II. U. PKTBIWKN. 1 unhesitatingly reemnm-nd him to tlm public."

(Signed) 1IB. HkNBY BLADE.
Nov. 10.—lw* 202 West 30th street, New York.

■ EXAMINATION!)
BY

MRS. C . M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND A8 FORMERLY:.

■fTV'R medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of balr and £  one dollar. Ulve the ago and sex. Terms for magnet- Ised remedies will he sent with the diagnosis. Address p. O. Rox 2519, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Pisco, Dorchester District. H. B. WILLOOX, Bee.Bept 20.-2m*

J. W ILLIAM  FLETCHER,
, TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,
9 H am ilton P lace , Boston.

Bluings Tor Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair, and lluslnosa Letters answered. Oct. 0.

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
fTlYPIGAL MEDIUM AND BEER, Letters answered. A A Typical Psyrhometrlo Delineation of deir, wllh Vision ol Condition, 82,00. Medium powers doscrli-ou, with counsel for dovclopmom, (2,00. Vision on Business, with Counsel, 82,00. Bend own handwriting, age and sex, stamped 
and directed envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 38 Uoylston street, Boston, Mass. Circle Thursday, at» p.M. Nov. 3.—2w* - •

u
JA M ES R. C O C K E,

NPONBCIO B, ENTRANCED MUSICAL MEDIUM. Béances evrry Monday and Thurwlsy ader-uoon, at 8 o'clock, and Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, at 8»
— — . . .  , _ly to JABonager. 89 East Newton stree*.

East Newton street, Boston........________ Private Béance by special en-Apply only to JAMES A, BLIBB, Business ” —’— *—  Nov. a.
M r .  a n d  T i r » .  J a m e g  A .  B l i s s

■pyOLli lhelr Fall-Form Maierialiiatlon BéancCs èvery
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at Bo’clock;1----fay arternoon atlo'o ock. DB. BLIBB gives pr-___ gsfor communications and Magnetic Healiidally from # a. h. to 5 e . u .  89 Eut Newton st., Boston,Nov. 3. i

MRS, DR. CO LLA M O R E,
ECLECTIC and Magnotlo Physician, Burgeon, Chiropodist and Manlcnre. Corns extracted without pain. Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beanllffed, 1 Gives Electric aud Vaporised Medicated Bath*. Offlee25 Winter at.,Boom 15. lw*-N6v. 10.

A. P. W EB B ER ,
MAGNETIC E H T B IO IA N ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street.Boston, near Colnmbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from BA. H. 
to 1 P.M. Will visit patients. - - -Jan; 8.

I

MBS. ffl. C, BAGLEY
AS returned to the cltv, and will be pleased to see her 

^ friends dt 24 West Dedham street, Button, ot. V0.—lw* - , . ■
W. E . C R O C K ET T ,

MAGNETIC PHY8K IAN. has remnveA to435Bhaw- nmt AVtiuoe, corner of West Newton strret, Huston. MrtKnotic Power 1« a aUt sufflclenCfortheireatmeDtof all 
illseases. Dr* C. u^noinediHues, 4w*—xof.27;

MR8. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,
"Il TEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psvchomet- 
i.VJL rie aud Busluss Sittings. 48 Wtutor street, Besten. Jan. 0.

MRS. M. B A SSETT ,
lESTand Medical Medium, will hold Test Clrclos Sunday evenings at 7 o’clock, at Nu. 22 Tremnnt Row, 
ton. lw*—Nov. 10.Boston,

J üä. C. H. LOOMIS, BuhIbpbs and Test Ma-
dlum. gives a Drier diagnosis of disenso on receiptor 23 
, lock of lm r, AK0 and • ox. Hit nnubiions <m huMtiesa Afttdraanswered for6u cents. Hotel Van UeiiHsHâ r, 2I0A Tremnnt street, Hostun. 10.

VIKS. JKNN1K (JK08HK, Test, Clairvoyant. 
1U  Business and Hrallng Medium. Blx questions by mall SO cents and stamp. Wholellfe-readlng, |l,00and 2 stamps. 87 Kendall street. Boston. ; , June 18.

S O U L  B E A D I N G ,
Or P a y eh o m eb lea l Delluew U on o f  llM n w te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thoeo who wish, and will visit her In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give an accurate description or tbelr leading tnlts ef character 

if disposition; marked ’
Ic__________ jy_____ ___ _________________successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those intending marriage: and bints to tbolnhsrmonlously married. Foil delineation. Hen. and four 2-rent stamps. Brief delineation, 81,OP, and four 2<cent stamps.Address, MBs, a . t>. SEVERANCE,Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. 6. White Water. Walworth On,, w]b
MRS. L. A. COFFIN

WILL give Psycbonirtrlo Readings hv letter: Character and Business (1,00 and stump: Or- » nnd Minerals, 
82.1X1. Address Si22d Avenue, Buutli, Minneapolis, Mton. 

Out. 27.-9«* - - 1 -
ASTONISHING O FFER .

daquoketa, Iowa. •4w*—Out, 27.
Consult Prof. A* B. Severance,
I F you are In trouble) fir you -are diseased: If you wish to marry: If you are living In unhappy married relations: If you wish to oonault yoursplrlt-rrleiidsupon any subject pertaining to practical life. Bend lock or balr or handwriting and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, WIs. Oct. 9.

Mrs. William D. Brown,
A &  BEACON STREET, SOME¿VlLLE, Business and i r  I Teil Medium. Charles River horse-cars from Buw- 

d«dn or PnrkBquare for Porter’s ö talion sud Harvard Square 
pass the door. : lw*—Nov. 10.

Dr.'Charles T. Buffum,
T IRANCE, Medicar and Business Medium, removed to 

22» Fouutaln Btreet, Providence, R. 1._____ Oct, 6,
M RS. E. M. SHIKI.EY, oí Worcester, Pay- 
J.U. ciiometrist and Inspirât oual 8prak*r, will hold bor- 
sell In readiness to lecture. 123 Meinst., Worcester, Mass, 

Oct. 27.-4W*

COMPILATION OF THE LECTUEES 
G iven by  the Spirit-Band

TIIROUGH TUB MBDIUMBKIP OF „
MRS. MAGDALENA KLINE,

AND WHICH IB CALLED

TH E EVERLASTING GOSPEL.
V O L .  X .

A work which has Jong been promised to the world, was desired and anxiously looked tor by thousands who have lived and gone rront earth, and which Is nuw lining given through the tnedliimshlp of Mrs. Magdalena Kline; In ire. tnres, containing Kevelatlona front the Higher Courts, upon 
tbeUod-Hrad: also a part of tho Universal and Covenant Laws: Evolution; the Uligin and Creation or Man; toe Plan of Uod with Man; tho Plsu or Redemption aud Uta Regeneration and Transformation of Mankind Irntn toe Lower Nature to the Higher and Dlvlnet together with Teachings aud Preparatory Lessons by the Angela tortus benefltor all, etc. It Is a work for the world.

This lawk—Vol. 1st of The Kverlas'lng Gospel-eontalns nesirly five hundred pages, filled wltli rare and grand lore sousupon Iheproaentand future life, wblcb should be learued by the whole human family, it 1st__nut claimed that this volumo-or othen which are tofollow tills—remains all of The Everlasting Gospel, for all that Is Truth, aud which euableainanklml to free tliumsel vxa from Error. Is, In Ita place and degree, a part of The Ever- lasting Uospeli nor la Ilia Bible to be denied nr eel aslda, for this volume oontalus rnauy quouilmis from lattbthv Oldand New Testament, as an evldunre that It should lie 
studied and compared with that uow given as Tbe Everlasting Gospel.

Large Svo, Cloth. Price 88.901 postage 14 cents.For rale by COLBY ft RICH.
BEOBIVBD FHOM AOBTHALIA.

THE

EVIDENCES OF S P IR H A L L l.
LEOTURE0, ADDRESSES, AND RECORD 

or TUB

Spiritual Phenomena,
Culled from the WrltiriRB of Eminent Authors. Mflrtlums, Uagailuea amt N«WHp4pers rumi ctedwlth thH Great 

Unlrituil MoveiiiOiit of my time; wltli copious . jMviiHU-auilaofinyownliivo tUullouHiuid Kx* 
perleuceB an to the trutn of thoao thlngH,

BY W. D. C. DENOYAN.
Tho work Is rmiielllMied with tho following: Mom Light; Port »alt of Uklwauklu: I'ortnil' oi I)r. M. Hlnde; Foe 

8iv-iUt of Direct Wilting: Hkotch nf |i|umliml»'il IIhimI: 
F a cs im ile  ot Direct Writing: Dlrort Writing recrlvmlat EucrgctlcCIrelc, HmiUhiiixti fWofifiwi/aoi IMrcct Writing within a al> d Packet Fa a S im ile  o l Dl* rcct Witling wlihln a Heal d Pa- ket: F acSlm il*  Direct Writing P*r Dr. Blade; Hplrlt-Phiitogiapliof thu Int** Pn*H- Lithimit Llui-oiu Bon, nnd M >a. Llnnilu : Pfiotogmih of t ’omit.....  . ......  ................- Porirnltof Mr.

uguld; PonraUofdo PomAi*, mid tilmdbO' Ida Father: Bplrlv Porirnlt of Mr. 
CaraoiPs Spirit*B»atcr, per Mr. D. Du Prüf. Crookes and Spilli Katie King.Cloth, largo 8vo, pp. aye fret*.For sale hy COLU YAniCIL

IliüHtraiód. Price |5,00; post-

S O U L !
THE

T ns

HOMES OF THE DEAD.
PENNED BY THE ROBIORUOIAN,

F. B. RANDOLPH.
This work is dedlratod to those who think sndfoel; who 

are dlBsatlsIled with current theories and rash speculations 
regarding the Boul—Its origin, nature, destiny; who are 
wearied ot the unsatisfactory platitudes of tho Eollsts, and 
desire a better ground of faith In Human Immortality.

Clotb, 12mo, pp. 821. Price 82,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft 1HOH.__________ _______

|(tfo gflrlt ^bkrtisnncnto.
M RS. M. E . W ILLIAM S,
MATEKIALIZING BEANCFB, 4R2W*iNt »4lli street. New York City. f6*»o.*p: Monday, TurMlay, Tbura* day and Friday/evenings a1 8 o’clock, and and
Baiurda) Aftornnmia at2o’clock Beat* secured III adyauca pcraonully nr by letier. Oct. 11.
PSYCHOMETRIC »KAIWit.
MBB. ANNA K1MBAI.L. Krt>, I2,U0. I’rof. Wm. Den- ten .ay.i " I  bave luund Milo. KIMIIALL a Pay- cbunierer nr great s-Tiirs-'v »nu ntarkaldr 

e iKlrosaher at229 Eatt48lh slrevt. Pew Yoik City.Nov A
MBN. »TODDABD-4JRAY A N D  BON, D cW IT F G . 

110(14291.

WILL hold Béances for Fiiil-Konn Maierlallralloniaad rommuiilrailMtislrom spirit friends Biimltiy, Wediie.- day and Frluay evi-iinigs. 9 u'i l<»-k, ami Tuesday afternoon, in-clock, at Ihelr refclih nee. 821 West sill, .i,. New kork. P. B.—Can lie engages fur Béances out ul towu.N. V. 3.-4«* ,

RUPTURE
Nov. 8,-Ow*

Cil 11 RD. A'sio H tthttd . Bond iHirlieuar llll. J. A. llliUSB. 
128 Fil th Avenue, N. Y. City.

RUPTURES
/^lORED In thirty deys liy m> MEDICAI. COMl'0 V  and Improved ELAHTIC BlII’i'ORTFIt TIIHBB. Btanip fur Circular. Addre-s L'A PT. W. A. CULLI Bmithvlli», .lelfersou Co,, N.Y.B. pt. l.-ISw*

CdMPOOND- ...... 1. BondINUB,[Mentiiiu ibis i«per.)

1 kll SOMUKUY IIEKVKY, ]*»>. h.m.eirUt
U  ami Marinine Hosier, 394 diate st., Bniuklyii, N. Y. Oct. 27.—3h*

The Sp iritua l Offering,
A Larob Eiqiit-Faob Journal, devoted to tub 

IHTBUB8T8 OP HUMANITY, PKOM A ÖF1HITUAL18TI0 AND BCIXNTIPIO ÖTANDPOINT. I88UID WRBKLT AT OTTUMWA, IOWA.
FOX A WILNON, FnblUhen.

D. M. A  NBTTIK F, FOX...................... F.DITOnB.M. K. WILSON...................... A8HIHTANT KDITOB.
THE OPPBK1NO will lie conducted ludepeudently. lm- 

partially. Nothing looking to m a n 'i  w elfare w ilt bo 
teemed a lien  to it» pages. OrfeuBlve peraonalltles and In- 

lellcacy of language will be wholly oxcluded. In Ita e<llto> rial conduct, tbe truth, beauty aud utility of Bplrituallim will he advanced.Terms of BUDflriurnoNi For Year, <l,60; Blx Months, 
fftcema; Thrre Monthn, 40CPRta.Hv arrangmiirut with Fowlor A Wells, puhllaheraof the “ IMirciiologlcAl.Iouniul,” thoOppKUiNü and “ Journal” will boKeul one year for 12.75. Should the pivmilmii offered to new auliRcritiom hy Kowlur A Wells liewanD-d, 26 cent! r*xira imiHt tx) ondoBcd tocoveruxiMmwoi iHixingund packing tho I'hrenoloKhal IhiHt, with liliudratod Key, fullyex- plaining and giving nuch directloun aa will enahle thoroader 
io underxtand lu um.lu rmiilttliig <•>’ umlla Post-Omct»Mnm*y OrderonOttura* 

a, or Draft nil a liunk or Ihinking Hoiimj lu ChlragoorNow York Oily, iwyal'lo to tho indoriti Fox A Wilmii. la uiofumhlo to llunk Noto«. Our patrona ran remit ua the Tftctlonnl part of a dollar In pontage atampH. Addnous FOX * WII.HON, Ottumwa, Iowa. <m I f -Augi 20.

The Spiritual Light,
A MONTHLY JOIJUNAL, duvoted to the I utorest and • I*rogivHs|nn of liumanlty. from h Hiili uiml nml LH>- ,-m Btamr|F.lnt. Kdlit'd mid puhlUhiHl hy J. D. 1IAUA- 
M AN. (’h»it:<iiooua. T« nn,Tin* LIGHT will o|xm Ha mhunnaiiHa ltro.nl, ProgreMlve mid Liber •! Journui, nnd will give lair ami eipmi expreKslon to all forma of tlioughl. Above hII iIpokk It Alion to be DImtr', nml to bo devoted toHpIrltimllhiu In It» lhoaituat, 
lllghoHt, iilont Ext« »»Ivo Application»

Term e o f  Subscription. <n Advance. Poemge P aid:  Ono Year, fl.W: HU MonthH, V) i i'iiu; Tliruo Moiilhs, 26 cents. Bpeclnien l optefi m*nt KliKK.Mako all Mom y Order» puynhio, mid direct nil cominunl- 
cn'lonnto J. D. liaGA.HAia,

1* O, IlnxfHVi. C littllanooirn T enn.

O L I V E R  A M E Ò  G Q O L D ,
FBACT1TIONBB VX

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r’ls a stubborn fset that every Ilf« upon this planet Is originated and governed by tbu forces and Influences ol tbe Bular System. Many people do not believe this because----------eil------------------------------•-they bave never received any personal proof of Its truth.I offer p n n t  In tbe following proposition, vli: to any person who will semi me ihelr place and date of birth, (giving tbe hourof thedsy. If known) ami twenty-live cents, money 
or postage stamps, I will give a personal test of the science 
of-Astrology.For ouedollar, with isniedata as above, I will give advice or answer questions concerning the affairs of life; or pre
scribe ter disease, or Ixxlily lum mltles, In accordance wltb tbe rules and aphorisms or the Bcleuce. ' . •

For two dollars, and data as above (giving also tbe sex), I will write an ontllno nativity comprising "the Important 
events of life, vis.: the physical, mental apd financial condition, years or Inrreaseand decrease lngeneral prosperity, marrlage-lts coudltlon and time, wltb all other events en- 
llghtenetTby astrological science. - . . ., ..

1 will make uocommsnts upon tbe astrological Indications of deatb in any case, unless requested to to do, and then at 
my own discretion. _ _Office, 235 Washington street, Bwimi. Brief oonaulta-
”  Ai\ communications should be addressed to

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Eleetrla Healer, 08» Tremoat street, Boston. All diseases treated wltlrout tbe usoof medl- 

clo> s. -Diseases Of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and . Lungs, specialties.' Will vlalttpaflent». • - 5w*-0ct. 29/
M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the oele- 
brated vAcl-i Cure.”  - Offlee, No. 777 Washington street, Boston, l’atlents received from 9 to 8.

Nov. 10.--IW*

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
Medical;  Business ahd. Test Medium1, Is located at 13 Davis aireet, Boston. Offlee bourn front ID a. M. to 

61*. M. Circi«» «very B n n ia v  «wnfnp/rom Nov. 415. - 
Oot. 20.—4w* ■ • 1 ' ■ - 1 -,,:t 1 ' ‘ ■'

AjIIIS. JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa
l l i ,  tienta at No. 8 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, TbnrsiUys and Fridays, from 10 A. M. to4 p. ii. For- 
sous at a distance send lock of balr, age and sex. Carefully prepared remedies sent to .all parta of the country. Fee
lor ex,roltrallon; 87.90. ‘ !l ' Oct.18.

MRS. A. DW IN ELS,
I E E B 1 S »  K D  T B A H O E  B E D I V H ,

Rooms 12 and 13, 49 Winter street, Boston.
Nov. 10.—4w* . - ______

M RS. M. J . FOLSOM ,
TMTCUiCAX, MEDIUM,2 Hamilton PlM,- Boston, Maas. M . upoe boars from io a. M.’ te 4  r . x . , Examipstlon* 
from lockof hair by letter, 82.QQ. : ' 1 1 Aug, 4.

M RS. N. J . M ORSE,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic rhvslclan, M MIlXord 

street; Bdstori, '.(‘*Bnow”  oatheiloor.)- 
Oot. 20--tf ;

A d . H A Y W A K I), Mnknetio Physfofiui. 443 
. Bhawnrut Avenue, n ar Blaekstetie 8q: Honrs 9 to4. Olberhours will visir patients. Two packages ot bis pow- ermi V ita l M ainatU ud P a p a r  sent by mall on recelpto! 81. Ort. S. ■ ■ - - - -  - • ■-

TV/TRS. H. W. CUSHMAN, Teat, Business, nnd 
lV l Mnsl ial Medliim,. No. 8 Botilll Eden. Off 338 Mnln st., Charieslown;- Cln b s Mon>’av eve at_7:M, and Tlruroday arternoon at 2:80.' Biances at private residences If desired, 

Nov. I0. - 8W* - '■ ■| '■ !

DR. H. F . TR IPP ,

MRS. C . T . C R O C K ET T i
M agnetic treatm ent  and vapor baths,Nil.'40 Dover street. Boston; ¡ : 4w. —NOV: 8,
MRS* FAN N IE A . DODD,
-yf-AGNETIO PHYBiCIAN, No.48WInter street R«rm

MRS. Lé F . TH AYER, “
T1EST, BuMüWS BRd Healing UedlDin, Ï2 PÂSl’LstîSet’ Uoeum., ,*.■ -'■ i '* !*." ■ :lw*-Nor. 10.- DWISUH r ; 1 -, • •
1 OSKPHL.NEWMAN, Magnetic Ue^er^o- 

V 8» Montgomery,Place,- Room 4, Boston, Mass._/>fflce 
hours, fremi TO 4-p. M;    ..........  lnlT7, _

LSS C. W. KNOX, Test, BuMness and Medl- 
cal Medium, tDoverstreet, Boston. - ìw’-N ot. 10-WS&

Dee. 23.
OLIVKB A91ER fiO O U ),

______ B o»  1804. B o sto n , Mura.
P H 1 V J B  U J B D U O B O .

THE'WRITING PLANCHETTE
BCIBNCE la unable to explain the mysterious performances or this wonderful.little Instrument, which writes. . .  --- ------------ ona

ItOL—._____ ________________ ___________tbroogl
agon-iy, and no domestic circle should be without one. AB 
investigators, who desire practice In writing medlumshli should avail themselves ot tbeaa ” Planchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all question«, as auo for communications trou.deoeaaod relatlv»e or friends.'-- -- 

The Planchette la famished complète, with 1 and dlreetloaa, by whlch any one can easily i bow to use It.

PROVINCES.—Under existing postalranv^mento be- 
t-reen the United States and~Canada, PLANCHETTES oinnot be sent through the malls, bat mut be forwarded by 
e«nrsssonly, at tbe purchaser's expense.For asleby COLBY ft RICH, • ■ 1

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
B Y  C. P .  X.ONGIXY.

Besnúfnl Home of the Soul.... ..¡I . . . .28 eents.Cometa thy Iteauty, Allgel uf Light.......:.........25
• -------- my fi t.....  “
______  i’ll KLove's Uonleu Chain....
1 am Uolngtomy Home.......... ..In Heaven we B1 KuowOurUwn..
Our Beautiful Home Over There. - 
The City Just Over the Hill.......o i l ......................  '

...25.........25 “.........25 “
.......... 25 “•»»25 ••

tileGoliltmOateskre Left Ajar..,,.........  25 ”
Two Little Shoes alula Kinglet or Hair,..............25- ”We 'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land......... 25 ”Our Beautltel Home Above....................... ........25 ”
We ’re Cornl g, Staler Mary..... ......... :..............25 “(Inthering Flowers In Heaven...... ......................25 “Who Bings 5Iy Child tu Heepf.......... .................25 “Uhl Come; for my Pier Hes>t le Breaking........... 25 “Once It was Only Sort Blue Eyes......................25 “
- ftgr The above songs are in sheet Music. Single copies 
•Bcents; 6 copies fur (1.00»ovum», orupicBiurfi.w, ■ - - - ■ ...We’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (wltbportfaltol Annie LonlCluntibsrlaln).......ror rale by COLBY ft RICH. ••V* .ascents.

HULL & C H A M B ER LA IN 'S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
M r o d t  X o r v in o .  B o g u U t to r .a n d  B lo o d  P u r i f i e r ,
A COMPLETE ANI) RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 

, V ! CINE—PURELY VEUETARLE. ,
Tbe HAG N HTIC l’OW D EKB cure, ail Positive or Acnte

DlM>-U6liTlie KLKOTKld FOWDEUBcQreftUNegfttlYeorCkronlo 
Diseases,,

1 . BOX»»l»»>SSim»»»l«MS4l»4 »l948»4̂ »M»»»t4l»0Q ,
8  BOX6l<MMiH««SMMM' 9 8 9■" BentlrytuaiL

For rate by COLBY ft rich . .- . -'.V:.-1: -
/'lATARUH, Diplit bei la, and all Throat DIs- 
K J  eases, curable by the use of DR. J.-R. BBId«*1* Til BOAT, HKMROX; Mr. Andrew: Jarkson -Davis «nu.: ‘-Dr. Brlgr-’e Throat Keinodv ter the.Threat 
and Catanbal Affecllons. luolndlng Diphtheria, 1 ̂ now to beeqnil to tee »lalu-Kln tbe advertisement.”  ,

F o r w l e * Ê?B Y°P BÌCH I*1 ̂  ex̂ re** on*7’

A BOOK
WRITTEN BY TRE

WITH THEIR OWN MATERIALIZED HANDB, BY 
THE PROOE8B OF INDEPENDENT 

BLATE-WR1TING,
TltUODOn

MBS LIZZIE B. QUEEN ANS 0THEBB
AB HED1UMB.

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY
O. G. H E LLEB ER G ,

Or CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Thlswork contains .conimunieittlpnsfrom the following

..... . , ...... .....  _ . __  Bey,Pal ne, O. P. Morion, Pollicini. A. P. Willard, Margiret
exalted spirimi BweilwilK.rg, Wnslilngton, Lincoln. Wll lierfurc*. Garrison, Gnrflehi, Hu thc c_l/n-c ley ,_.T h o i i i m*
Fnll-r, Sfsdame Elirenisirg and others.Cloth, rimo, wltli engravings. Prloe 81,60, postage free. For sale hy CO',BY ft RICH.

I ' H K  V O I C E  O F  A > G E J L S .
A Sem i-M on( lily  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Boarohing out tho Prtnolploa Under* lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their Adaptability to Evory-Day Life;
Edited nml iiiimugi-: byHplills, now In Us seventh vol- 

iiiio, eight |UgeH, will be Issued us above al No. 6 I'wight rireot, Huston, Mass, l'rlco 7 coins for »Ingle copies; por year, lu advuuce, (1.60, L.tss time III |m>|sirtbm. Letters tnd waiter lor tho intiwr luusl lie addressed as aliovo, to tbe 
undersigned, tip.oimnn -mpf»«/»*»."SPIRIT II. C. DENHMDKE.” Pnm.lBiian,

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL ot Ethical Culture and Reform. Noted XA. ter tire ability ot Its original artlob-s up -n live topics, ”  Finely written, cutting and to thepolm.” "Abreast 

of the sge.” "Ot gissl strong fibre.”  “ Very generally quoted."  It lia» met with a buccoss unprecedented In journalism. Advocatespollllcnl anil s-ailal reterrn, tiieuial, personal and civil lllwrty and the separation of Church aud State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally. , . . .Subscription price fl.00 a year. In advauce. Sample
copleafree. Bondforonn. Address, __

T U B  M B E B A 1 , A Q B  (-’O - n i| F « l ik » « ,H * » ,
per. 9.

The Boston Investigator,
TdEoldMtr(formJour»aI In publication.

Price, 98,00 a year,■1,80 ter six months,8 cents per single oopy.
Now Is your time to suhscrllie ter a live paper, wblcb dl*- 

iosm* *11 subjects connected with the hsppuenof m u  kind, 
Address ft P .H E N B IT H .

iB V M tlgater Ofllre,
P a in e  M em orial.

April 7, ______B oelon . Warn

Light for Thinkers.
A WEEKLY PAPER, published at A tlanta,Clarín the Interest ot Spiritualism, at (1.50 per annum.

May 19.
yilla Mi flr'Pl |wG. W. KATES. Editor. A. C. LADD, Publisher.

8  E N T  F R E E .
R T T I i B S

TO BB OBBKRVXD WUXN VOBMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,

Comprehen»lve and clear direction» ter forming and conducting circles ot luvomlgutlon sre hero presented hy an able, experienced and reliuble author.This little b'-okalHO rontanis a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and lor sale by ('OLHY A RICH.Bent Iroeou application to COLBY ft RICH._____ tf

Raphael’s Horary Astrology;
BY wnion EYKBY ODBBTION RXLATINO TO TUX FOTOT» MAYBB ANHWknBU.

B T  B A P I I A E L .
Cloth, English edition. Price 81,00.For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ___________

An i m p o r t a n t  w o r k  b y  G ib b o n , th o  I H a t o r i a n .

History of Christianity:
ComprlRltiR hll Hint relntan to Hi» tin* (’hrlatlm

Uellglon III “ TlIK lll8T*'ltY OP TIIR OKCI.INK AND Fall op tiik IIoman Kui'Uik, ”
AND

A  V I N D I C A T I O N
(neverl»eforc {mbllHlied lu thtaconmry)

Of some Passages in tbe ISth and 16th Cbapterf.
11Y HDVVAHD GIllllON, Esij.

With A LIKE OF THE AHTIIDB, Pn-faeo nml Notes by the K’lltor, lin luiling variorum iig ch hy Guizot, Weuck, Btlliimii, “ an Kiu/HbIi (Miurtli- 
nian,” ami oilier «diolmu.

This volumo contains Glhlmifs cunii>U*te Theological writing«. Konamtu hum IiIk IllHturh-m «ini MiKCKiiniiriitia work», it HiiiiwaMA«n, where ami loao ChrtaMiinliy min I li
sted: who were Its rounder«: nml what u-no III« clmrncier, «ftiitlnnuitB munuera, uumhers, ami comlHUmor tlm primitive Chi iHtlmifl.

TUB GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY. Uy RA- 
J. PH AEL, Astrologer. Containing the Complete Kuril mental Part of Genethlaral Astrology, bywhlch all persons may calculate tbelr own Nativity; and learn their own natural character and proper destiny, with rules aud Information never Imfore publishedCloth. Voi. I, . Price 81,00. Cloth. Voi. It. Price 81.00.. For rate hyCDl.BV ft RICH.

A FRIENDLY CONTROVERSY betweenRev. Mr.----- . a  Baptist Mlulstor, and J. 11. AN
dell, author of “ Why 1 am a Spiritualist, and Why 1 am not an Orthodox.” It Is rare that Orthodoxy has received a more lust and thorough presentation than Is set forth In those flrty-nlne pages of friendly controversy.. Paper. 20 cents, postage free.

Fur sake by ODLBYft RICH.__________________
H OW AND WHY 1 . BECAME A SPIRIT

UALIST. By WASH A. DANSKIN.This volume gives a careful account uf the author's In-vsstlgntlons Into Spiritualism, and Ills reasons for becoming aSjtlrltuallBt. There Is also added an appendix, giving an authentic statement or Hint wonderful phenouiunou known aa the Solid Iren King Manifestation,Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 rents.For sale hy COLBY ft RICH. ___________ _
TNSPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE Sl'EAK-
J. 1NG. A taper rend Imfore lire Conference or Spiritual
ists. held In Lnweon’s Ronms, 144Uower street, London, W. C.. Eng., by Mr. J. J, Morse.This lecture will be read wllh Interest, coming, as It does, from the pen of one or England's gifted mediums, who has lectured so satisfactorily In the United Slates. Paper, 5 cents, posing? i cent.Forsaleby COLBY* RICH.__________________

r ?. THEN, AND WHEN, fiom the Doctrines 
of theCburcll. By WARREN 8UMNKR HARLOW, aulhoru! “ Tim Voices, and other Poems.” All V. Ill) 11 ¡1 VO rend the author's "The Voice of Nature.” "The Voire nr a Pebble," “ The Voire nf Superatlllnn," and "Tho Voice of Prayer." will find this Poem Just suited to tho times. 

Price 10 rents.Forsaleby thePnlillshers. COLBY ft llicn
A-BRiEF HISTORY OK THE AMERICAN 

i v  REVOLUTION. Written liyThoums Paine while he was at Die head ot tbe American armv wltli (Jen. Washington. during tbe seven years' war wltb Great Britain, iruui 1779 to the clone. I7H*. . - ■ .

A DEFENCE OF MODERN'SPIRITUALISM, A  lly ALPHKD R. WALLACE, F. It. 8., etc. WillAmerican Prerace by Epos Hnrvetn - This exceedingly Interesting, most Impm 
fnl essay, has attracted the attention of lire whole civilised
world, - and tire secular press everywhere speak In nmipil- mentary terms of tbe exhaustive argument* of It* talented author.

tllhlrtjii'H V indication o t tire I6lb nnd istli rlinpters nr hi* 
tiCitoru frinii lire sttm ksoPMs dlirlsih ii ojiikii.chib Is re- I|lilted t.-ri/rii(m from the original cdl'lon of fds m a ce lla -  

new t*  IVnrka. Orliteli bv Lniu Sliolllolil. Ill 1799. lleffect-naily aud forever alleured hl« doiractors: wlio. bi-liig van-
aulsneil " ‘ '* ...... .............'d-llty I
nilsho-l In argument, uubesltatliigly accused Ulbhou of lu-
Ariiniig tire Illustrations will lie found representations of . the jir nclpal divinine» or the Pagan mythology.Cmth, 121110, JIJI. 864. Wllh engravings. Pi lco 82,00, post

age 15 cents.Por »sie by COLBY ft RICH.__________________
T E N T H  E l i  X T  I O N  t

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLUW,

Tn* Voice or Natvbe represent* God In tbe light ot Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorion* 
attributes.The Voice or a Pebble delineates the Individuality or Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.Tiib Voice or buferhtition takes the creeds at-tl etr 
w ord, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible Ibat tbe Uod or Moses bas been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of Eden to Mount Calvary!The Voice or Pkayer enforces the Idea that our prayers must accord with Immutable laws, else we j*ray ter erred», Independent of cause.Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
ot tbe auUui uum a recent photograph. Printed lu large, clear type, oi beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards. :Price 81.90; postage 10 rents.Full gill (seventh edition), 81.25; postage 10 cento. •

MB" Peraons purchasing a copy oi “ The Voices "will receive, rroe, a copy ol Mr. Barlow's new pamphlet entitled "ORTHODOX HASH. SVlTll CllANUKOF DlKT,’’ lf they so order.For sale by OOL11Y ft RICH. eow

T h e  B ib le -W h e n c e  and W h a t?
B T  R IC H A R D  R. WEHTKROOK. I>. IK, L L .B *
“ And now onniena Gix'torof Divinity, with hi« reason« 

login and leariiliig. nml lulls UHWlmi tho UlhU* In and whence It mimt.. ., This volume m.stH n H knI of llgln nj«m things
id IdhUvftltM'hol-not gunomlly known, hut which ihigulKtlc andara admit, and the author thliikbthm thupcopk* huvea light to know all that can bo known.. » Tfc« Kepvblican*  jSi, 

Louie.
Printed from good tyn * nnd Inmnd in doth. Price 11,00, For«ale hy COLBY HIGH.

Paper. IS eenbu postage free. 
Toriiue by COLBY« BIG u •

POEMS OF THE LIKE HEYOND AND 
WITHIN. Edited and comjilied by GILES H. SIEU- 1IINB. Tlieeo Poem» n'egat o riel from iim leiit lllndiwuui,I tom Persia ami Amlim. ri»m Uro e--. Home nml Nortliom 

Europe, from Catholic aud Piolcatinit hymns, tbegreafpoeta or Europe nml our'own liiml, ami close with Inspired voices from Die spirit-land. Whatever soumed best In Illustrate 
ami express the vision of the spirit calrblng glimpses of ■ the riiturc. and tho wealth of tbe spiritual lire within, lias been used. Here are the Intuitive statements or Immortality In 
words full of sweetness and glory, full, too; of a divine philosophy. , ,, . ,,

Cfotfi. 2T0pages.l2m(i. lMaln,8l,50,posta*«free. Foraale by COLBY ft RICH. T ?
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
We can never be too careful 

Wbat the seed onr bands shall sow: 
Love from love Is sure to ripen,

Hate from bate Is sure to grow. 
Seed of good or 111 we scatter .

Heedlessly along our way, 
* liraiBut a glad or grievous fruitage 

Walls us at the harvest day.
A new style of street car with a turnstile, which 

counts and records every passenger entering, bas 
been experimented with In Philadelphia during the 
past week. One advantage derived from It la that It 
leaves no room for riding upon the car platform, by 
which cars are sp olten overloaded.

T h e  L a ir d  (to the minister, who has been holding
forth on temperance): “ But what should I do with my 

“ irof wine? You wouldn't have me destroy It?"cellar . _
U in itte r ;  " Na, na I that would be a sen 1 But get rid 
of’tin  a natural manner as soon’s ye can—an’ 1 ’ll 
come an' help ye whenever ye like I"—F u n .

*' Dear Louise, do n’t let the men come too near to 
you when courting." "Oh, no, dear ma. When 
Charles Is here we have n clmlr between us." Mother 
thinks the answer Is rather ambiguous.

President Grevy of France Is opposed to capital 
punishment, and during the past five years he has 
Signed only eight death warrants.

New York City Is to have a new Morgue costing fifty 
thousand dollars. It will have the most Improved ap
paratus, Including chemical refrigerators. The Morgue 
receives nbout five thousand bodies a year.

What boots ft to repeat 
How time Is skipping und&ueath our feet ? 
Unborn To-morrow and dead Yesterday- 
Why fret about them If to-day be sweet?

—P ersian .

The Crown Princess of Germany Is a " universal ” 
„man. She writes political memoirs, talks philoso

phy, carves statuary, composes sonatas, practices In
architecture, and paints.

Every man's life Is n fairy tale written by God's 
fingers.—H ans C hristian  A ndersen .

A distinguished botanist has found that by simply 
soaking the stems of cut flowers In a weak dye solu
tion,their colors can be altered at will without the 
perfume and the freshness being destroyed.

Ofer you got a rebutatlon, yoost put him by der key 
and lock, lie vas yoost like Borne umbrellas—vhen 
you loose him, you don’d see him, not any more yet.- 
C arl P rstv .V s W eekly.

The “ God-ln-the-Constltutlon ” bigots have come to 
the surface again. This time In Lyons, Kansas, where 
a convention was held on the evenings of the 15th and 
ICtb of October, at which M. A. Gault, the Secretary of 
the "National Keform Association," "cavorted” as 
usual.

An order to vaccinate all of the pupils In the public 
schools of France bas revived opposition to that alleged 
mode of preventing small-pox.
Not myself, but the truth that In life I have spoken, 
Not myself, but the seed that In life 1 have sown, 
Shall pass on to ages, all about me forgotten,
Bave the truth I liavo spoken, the things I have done,

—S o n a r .

President Arthur 1ms appointed Thursday, Nov. 
29tb, as the day on which to observe the National 
Thanksgiving. _______ _____

It is reported In the public prints that in the course 
of a recent law case In Boston, an exhibit before a 
referee consisted of a foolscap sheet on which printed 
slips were pasted. These, on examination, were found 
to be excerpts from published prayers by preachers 
commonly reported. They were so dovetailed as to 
form a connected and eloquent petition about five 
minutes long. It was Introduced as evidence to  show  
t h a t  th e  d e fen d a n t, a  co u n try  c le rg ym a n , w a s  d ish o n 
e s t  even  <n p e r fo rm in g  th e  m o s t eacred fu n c t io n s  o f  
h is  re lig io u s  office.

In a pretty little village near the town of Boss, In 
England, Is a block of neat, well-kept cottages, and on 
the wall of one Is affixed a tablet with the Inscription:

TEMPERANCE COTTAGES.
Who would have thought It ?
Abstinence bought It.
If you a like freehold would buy,
The very Bame plan you can try.

Those who use horses should exercise a little free- 
thought In the matter of "blinkers." The Lancet de
clares that their abolition will be attended with ad
vantage to both man and beast, and " trusts now that 
the oruel bearing-rein has been oast aside, that blink
ers will also be abandoned."

Emerson’s latest biographer Informs us that tbe 
poet-philosopher's favorite horse was an animal named 
’’Star." Which explains what Emerson meant when 
he advtsed his reader to” hitch his wagon to a Btar."— 
R ochester P ost-Express.

The dreadfulness of tblB year has been figured on 
again, and It Is shown that 143,000 deaths have occurred 
In notable disasters of the world for the first eight 
months, not counting any calamity In which less than 
ten persons perished.

Having found Noah’s ark, they are now about to drag 
the Bed Bea for I’haraoh's chariot. They will be dig
ging for the Jawbone of that ass next. But they wonTt 

TIt, for Borne one else Is wearing It now. And we
know who, too. but we won’t let on.— T h e  L ib era l. 
S id n e y , N . S . IF. ,__________

In England, a person who has not been " abroad" Is 
counted fifth-rate. “ Abroad ” means America. TIiIb 
country Is likely to be flooded with " vulgar” English, 
says the S u n .

Spring Is tbe Inspiration, fall the expiration 
seasons have their equinoxes, both their filmy, hazy

Both
air. their ruddy forest tints, tbelr cold rains, their 
drenching fogs.their mystic moons: both have the 
same solar light nud warmth, the same rays of the sun: 
vet. after all. how different the feelings whloh they In
spire I One Is the morning, the other the evening: one 
is youth, tbe other Is age.—John B urroughs.

Bobton Visitobs' Guide.—This new candidate for 
public patronage Is rapidly becoming recognized by 
all strangers, and to a large extent by residents, as an 
Indispensable aid to their getting about expeditiously 
and satisfactorily. It Is Invaluable to those who come 
to our city from a distance. Published at 105 Bummer 
street. Boom so.

Would you not think that a splendid sunset had fallen 
down in fragments on tbe Isle called Beautiful, and
set It all a-blaze? The woods are on fire, yet they 
burn not: Beauty subdues tbe flame: and there, as In 
a many-tinted tabernacle, has Color pitched his royal 
residence, and reigns In glory beyond that of any Ori
ental king.—Christopher N o r th .

. There are 824 tobacco manufactories In the United 
States, and they annually turn out 80.000.000 pounds of 
chewing tobacco.
. Among tbe vice-presidents of the British Associa
tion for the Advancement-of 8dence are Prof-Hux
ley, Lyon Playfair, Dr. Charles William Siemens, the 
Marquis of Lansdowne and the Marquis of Lorne- 
The next meeting of the Association Is to be held In 
Montreal. Canada, in August of next year-

The real reason for breakdowns from over-study- 
asserts an English sociologist. Is the extreme youth of 
students who are crammed with studies suited for ad
vanced ages. "Balse tbe age.” Is his panacea-

A cabbage with seventeen heads Is Maryland’s chief 
pride Just now. _______
- Tbe United States Department of Agrlonlture is pre
paring a circular to be sent to all dairymen In the na
tion. asking for reports as to tbe number of cows kept, 
the number of gallons of milk nsed for tbe making of 
butter, and also for the manufacture of cheese and the 
expense of the same. Commissioner Lorlng thus hopes 
to get a complete census of the dairy business of the 
country, which, he thinks.1 will be very valuable.

Blind devotion Is generally wedded with rabid Igno- 
; ranee. thine own soul, John: let that always guide-thee. 

.Mr. Orvla beileved-lf each listened to 1 the ** volce

Sptritaallst Meetings in Boston :
HarUrattwrsI H all (earaw Ti e a w t  h i

Treasurer. . _Tux Fact Meeting lsalso held atHortlcultoral[ Hall, 
•n Saturday afternoon of each week. L. L. Wbltlock, 
Manaser.

New Era H»lL-TheBhawmut8plrltual Lyceum meets 
In this ball, 176 Tremont street, every Huuday at 10« A. u .  All frlendsof theyoungaro invited to vlsltus. J, B, Hatch, 
Conductor, .

er. Conductor.
Wells Memorial H all, M7 Washington Street,-

The Uiiirltlstlc Phenomena Association holds meeting Sunday afternoon at 2« o'clock. Able sneakers an 
All are eprdlally invited. Beats tree. Jamesevery Sunday afternoon at 2; test mediums. Alla 

A. Bliss, President.
Sm|le f la il, 616 Washington Street, corner of 

Eaaex.-Bundays, at 10« A. u . ,  2« and 7H r . a. Eben Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday atteruoons at 
t  o'clock.

Harmony H ell. St Essex Street (1st flight).—Sun
days, at 10)4 a. m. and2)4 and 7)4r. M. (scatsfree); Thurs
days, at k r .  s t . Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Chelsea.—ThoSpIrltoal Association meetseverySunday —  ------  ----------- ----- -— street, opposite Bolin Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn 
Ungham Car Station, at 8 and 7)4 P, K

New Era Hall.—The Sbawmut Spiritual Lyceum
held an Interesting meeting at this ball on the morn
ing of Sunday, Nov. 4th—tue occasion assumlng the
form of a final leave-taking, for tbe present, of Its 
guests, Thomas Lees and Miss Tlllie H. Lees of Cleve
land, 0. Tbe services opened with singing, under tbe 
guidance of Sirs. Hattie Sheldon. Musical Director, 
and a Silver Chain recitation led by Assistant Con
ductor Band; the Grand Banner March following, led
by Mrs. Sheldon and Mrs. J. B. Hatch. The pupils 
were well represented on the programme by recita
tions by Lulu Morse, Gertie Pratt, Bessie Pratt, Bosle
Wilbur and Ernest Fleet—Miss Oracle Burroughs
aiso favorlug the audience (by special request) with a 

ell-executed rendition of “ Flying Jfm's Last Leap." 
During tiie session tbe adult division of the exer

cises also proved attractive to all present. Conductor 
Hatcbbore witness to the earnestness of Mr. LeeB’s In
terest In the practical work of Bplrftnallsm, stating 
that since his arrival in Boston he had several times 
visited Lyceum No. 1 at Paine Hall, and had also at
tended sessions of nearly every other Spiritualist or
ganization In Boston, for the purpose of comparing 
notes as to  the method of procedure therea t, etc. He 
announced that tbe time had now come when the
Bhnwmut must sav farewell to Its guests, as they were

Into repair to tbelr Western home some time during tne 
week now opened. He spoke a farewell word to them 
in the name of the Lyceum here assembled, wishing 
them a sare passage and a glad "home-coming” at 
Welsperber’a Hall on their return.

Mr. Lees responded with deep feeling, referring to4111« DCvO lvB|IUUUCU TV I til UvDp JCCIlUfs* *vlClallJf£ IV
what had been done since his stay of nearly two_____ y ___
months, by the Lyceums and the Bpirltuallsts of Bos
ton , to make the visit of himself and sister
enjoyable : the renqembranoe thereof would forever be 
cberii

iuuio « mo rciiujiuur
shed by them/both.

He recognized mat not atone were himself and sis
ter the recipients of these honors and favors, but that 
the Cleveland Lyceum was also sought to be honored 
In their persons, and this he should try fully to Im
press upon and explain to hts co-laborers there on his 
return. He reiterated with emphasis what he had be-
fore said concerning the advisability of arranging for 

‘ ' " ’ ‘ Instisonie common course of action and method of lnstruc-
tlon among the Spiritualist Lyceums throughout the 
country. He spoke warmly and appreciatively of
the Cleveland workers, among whom he mentioned 
Charles L. Watson, Mrs. I’. T. Iilch, Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. Haywood. Charles W. Palmer and Charles Coll
ier; and closed by presenting to Conductor Hatch an 
elegant badge whloh had been prepared by the Lyceum 
of the Forest City to be given to him (H.) when he was 
expected to make them a visit—which visit he failed,

of the Cleveland school. [It consisted of two tri
angles, so disposed as to mako a six-pointed star,
having on these points small medallions marked re
spectively " Wisdom," “ Peace,” "Justice," Loye,"

. Truth"; the centre of the star dis- 
e Inscription "Spiritualism—1848,’̂ and from

"Liberty,”
« the I

(er corner or point marked “ Love" depended
with eminent fitness a disc bearing the Inscription, 
‘‘Cleveland Lyceum to J. B. Hatch”: This badge
was mounted on a blue ribbon rosette, and was set 
off with two brilliant bullion tassels—making ns a 
whole a fine ornament, and conveying valuable lessons 
to all who might look upon It.]

Mr. Hatch responded feelingly, expressing his 
thaDks and those of tbe Sbawmut for this totally- 
unexpected gift to Its Conductor. He had explained 
to Mr. Leea since his arrival In Boston that the olalms 
of business had prevented his-visiting Cleveland on 
the occasion named. He assured Mr. Lees tnat he 
proposed In a short time- to approach the Various 
Lyceum Conductors and others interested In this 
cause with a proposition for tbe holding In some oen-
tral location—perhaps New York-ot a convention 
whose alms should be In sympathy with his [L.’s]
recommendations In tile way of harmonious notion
and a unified system of Instruction. Should his propo- . ... - • - -sttlon fall to elicit practloal responses, he would after
wards on his own responsibility, and that of Sbawmut 
Lyceum. Issue such a call for a meeting to be held on 
March 81 st next, for the consideration of this needed 
course of action.

Miss Tlllie H. Lees then In a few appropriate words, 
and In the name of her brother and herself, presented 
to Assistant-Conductor Band a  gold loeket containing 
the pictures of these guests—Mr. Band responding 
ably and In an eloquent strain, space, however, falls 
us to present even an abstract of his remarks.

Mrs. Clara A. Field followed, hearing witness to tbe
value of the labors wrought one year ago at the Cassa- 
daga Camp-Meeting In New York, where she first met
Thomas and Tlllie Lees, on tbe occasion of her en
gagement there as a speaker. Going io the grounds
almost an entire stranger, she found on short acquaint-

* SOIance warm friends In these Western Lyeeum laborers 
—her remembranee of the time passed In their society 
being of a lasting and agreeable nature. She referred 
to tbe advantages which the oblldren of the Lyceums 
bad over those of her own day, they—in consequence 
of the more liberal views there Inculcated—not being
obliged, as she bad done, to spend years In after-en
deavor to outlive the effects of the narrow and bigoted
sectarian views Instilled Into the youthful mind;
Therefore Bpirltuallsts were Indeed remiss In tbelr............  f i .............  - -duty If they failed to give encouragement to the Ly
ceum movement.

Father E. W. Locke then addressed tbe children In
terestingly for a season, and by special request of Mr. 
Hatch and the school, gang his ballad, There’s a
Little Green Mound ’neath the Willow," with touch
ing effeot; after whloh the exerelses of the day con
cluded with the Target March—the children and offi
cers of the Sbawmut and many of the spectators, at 
Its close, crowding around Mr. and Miss Lees to bid
them a personal farewell.

Paine Hall—Sunday. Nov. 4th. readings of soleo-
tlons from the Instructor by Conductor Weaver. Mrs 

the school. Banner MarchHaldeu. the Guardian, and 
eto.. opened the session. Headings and recitations 
were.given by Alllo Waltt. Freddie SteveuB. Sadie 
Peters. Morton Beiohell. Master George Bemby. Aaron 
Lowenthal. Walter Waltt. Ella Waltt and Milton Gar
land. Duett, by -Mr. Arthur Wedger and Miss Amy 
Peters. Vooal selections by Eva Morrison. Miss L. 8. 
Jones and Miss Annie Russell

By special request Conductor Weaver gave a reading 
of "The Engineers Btory...................... _ ........  which was heartily applauded.

Mr. Weaver of Providence. B. !.. made some Inter
esting remarks. Mrs. M. J. Folsom related a touchingl r _,J—  —  ................ ■little incident In her experience at our Bummer home 
by the sea. Onset, during the lost season. Closing ex
ercises as usual.

All tbe officers and older members of this school at
tended tbe reception recently tendered Mr. and Mrs- 
Ed. S. Wheeler, glad to testify by tbelr presence of
their appreciation of the great work be has accom
plished for & free platform, free speech, and the free
dom of woman.

The Appleton Club will give an entertainment at 
Ladles’ Aid Parlors Wednesday evening. Nov. 2lBt. 
In aid of this Lyceum.

Francis B. Woodbury. Cor. See. 
i l l  C o lum bus avenue .

Toe Children's ProgressiveIScnooL. Sunday. 
Nov. 4tb. was favored with an unusually large attend, 
ance of scbolarsrand It Is with much satisfaction that 
we see the good work slowly but sorely building up. 
On this occasion we bad tbe pleasure of listening to 
remarks from Mrs. Cushman, the musical medium 
from Charlestown. It Is hoped our friends will not 
forget our regular Tuesday evening sociables at tbe 
La tiles' Aid Parlors. 1031 Wiasblngton street. . All are 

the_______ _________ ■egu
the Association, held at 24 Dover street. Friday even-
cordially invited : come and help tho good cause alon 
with your presence. At a regular business meeting oi
log. Nov. 2d. Mr. J. O. Street, onr President, present
ed bis resignation on account of the duties of previous 
engagements requiring all his attention. Tne resig
nation was with many regrets accepted and placed on 
file, he still remaining a most wbrthy and respected 
member. AU communications will hereafter be di
rected to the Secretary. A. A. Lord. S ecreta ry .

12 C ausew ay stree t, ■ j

Tiie Fact-Meetino.— An audience gathered at 
Horticultural Hall last Saturday comprised of all 
sects and classes. Many unbelievers of Modern Spirit
ualism were apparently interested listeners to the 
statements given by the candid. Intelligent, troth- 
loving speakers.

Mr. Juhn Orvls. a man who bas given many years to 
the study of social ethics, related several Incidents In 
hli experience of a very striking character, whloh 
deeply interested the andlencfe-’ He ; emphasized par
ticularly the value of the i instruction given hlm ln 
earlier life by bis mother, who was a Quaker, and who 
advtsed him in these words: ■ ” There's a  light within

for truth and humanity, physical sustenane« would be 
brought by direct Intervention of spiritual agencies.

Jm
loves

ige Ladd read from bis note-book an aoeount of 
UgatlooS'inade through the medlumahlp of a

child that wëtê^verwheimlngly convincing of the 
truth of the spiritual philosophy. Coming, from one
eminent-for Integrity and reliability of Judgment, 
the facts be gave should go far In eatablfsblng the
troth In tbe minds of those who listened to hla state
ments.

Several others followed, and their many and varied 
itatemrnts, were.acceptable .and Interesting without 
ixeeptlon. It having been mentioned that Prof. Den-

statements,
exception, f i t  hiving___________ ____________
ton bad been beard from since his advent to splrlt-llfe, 
Dr. Storer questioned the cause of communications 
not being received from him before tbe actual knowl
edge of hit .death- was received by cable. He did 
not doubt the veracity of tbe mediums from whom

such exigencies.- His own Ideas of the subject were 
that the spirit, In an attempt tolmpresshls thoughts 
upon the mind of a medium, might be met with are- 
pellant force, the mind of the medium being focalized 
at a distinctive point where he, Denton, was supposed 
to be, thus rendering It Impossible for btmtomakebnAIDn Kla *am*aaMaa 7known hts presence.-  — tf( -

ortant subjects, substantiated by facte, ask- 
for statements of phenomena not proceeding 
iplrltoal; bypotbesm alone, but from the wlll,

Mr. Whitlock; the Chairman, wanted discussion -on
these important.................
Ing again for ata_
from the spirttoal ___
or mental, If any such there were. ,

These meetings seem to be serving a doable, pur
pose: not only are the truths of spirit phenomena pro
jected, hot valuable thoughts are suggested, provok
ing Inquiry and Investigations which mast result in 
benefit to many.'- • •>

Wells Mbmobial Hall.—The meeting of list 
Sunday was opened with remarks by Dr. Jprnea A.
Bliss, who 8! 
James B. ~

*e, of the lately developed medium,e.; Busan E. Gay followed with an In
teresting lecture upon “ The Power of Soul/f com- 
mandlnx tbe closest attention of the audience through
out Its delivery. This Association endorses this lady
as a valuable addition to our cause, and assures soci 
etles that they.wlil do well to engag^ber services,

Mrs. Fay, materializing medium, David Brown, Dr. 
Bliss and Mrs. E.O. Hatch gave many tests, to the 
great satisfaction of those who recognized their trntb.

James B. Cooke, entranced, referred to our singing 
cards, remarking they were not tbe proper ones for 
progressive assemblies, and tbe spirit controlling In
timated he would be the channel through which better 
oneB would be supplied.

Prof. Orcutt, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Carr sang 
"The Angel’s Call” as the concluding exercise.

; Alonzo Danforth,
800 T re m o n t street. Cor. See. o f  8 . P . A .
In reply to the resolutions passed by this Assoola-

tlon on Sunday, Oct. 14th. and printed In tbe B a n n er  
o f  U g h t  for Oct. 27th, in regard to pur arisen brother,

rof. Wm. Denton, the subjoined letter has been re- 
oelved from Mrs. Denton:

- i Wellesley, Mass., Oct. 224, 1883. 
Alonzo Danforth. Vor. Sec. o f  B, P . A .:  .

M y D ear Sir—I'truBt that la behalf of myself and chll-drei» you will permit nie to convoy to you/and through you 
to tbe Association you represent, this assurance of ourgratitude for the expression of sympathy you have so kindly extended to us. If our beam could  be obeered and

human race and the equality of «very one of ltamem- 
bers, the latter tending to establish Irrational divi-.
slonsand preferences. . . .  , ,

Giving a  retrospective look after the world"* his
tory, tbe Doctor considered how the great question of 
Immortality bad. been understood in antiquity. Boo- 
ratps was the first-who In a philosophical manner
attempted to demonstrate and prove, as far as he could 
do so, the truth of immortality; trat.be could only 
demonstrate it to such minds as had studied ana
pbUosophlzed. Immortality, therefore, was only for 
the highly cultured, and not for the common j 
Tbe Christian Church had also advocated thi same

com torted In the midst or Oils long, dreary watting, this 
grief and gloom, they wonld beigony of suspense, tills grief and gloom, they wonld be ;htiered and oomforted by the assuranoes of sympathy withus In our sorrow which aro borne to us by almost every . . .  _ . . . . • ■wall, from generous friends who seem to have known ana 

’ lie dear one who f *
Sincerely yonrs,

loved the dear one who has so unexpectedly left us.
Elizaueth m . f , Denton.

The Fibbt Bpibitualibt Ladies’ Aid Society
of Boston take this method to Inform the public that 
Us meetings havedoly commenced, and as this Society 
was Instituted wholly for charitable purposes, we ask
of those willing to’ contribute to the furtherance of
those purposes donations of money, elothlng, eto. Al
ready $180  have been given the Society this fallt butruuu; 910U IIAVU UGGU glVUIl 1UD OUUICVJf lUUMIMii UUk
the winter will soon be upon us, and the wants of the
fioor are many. 1 The Secretary will be pleased to hear 
rom any who are willing to contribute toward enter
tainments ot apy kind, by whloh money can be raised

to swell the charity fund. The Sunday meetings com
menced Nov. 4th. Speakers and mediums able to as-
slat during the season will please notify the “ Sunday 
Meeting Committee,” and correspondence. will be
openedr E. O. Baxter, S ecre ta ry .

1031 W a sh in g to n  stree t, B oston.

[A Pleasant Birthday Party.-T he many friends 
of Mrs. Dr. Oi H. {roomIs, of 210  Tremont street. Bos
ton, gave her a ja r ty  at her spacious parlors In the -  c. • rlfotelc " .........................Van Rensselaer 1 er birthday,
Sept. 4th, which was greatly enjoyed by the company -------*■-------------------------f theprésent. . After "dlsoussliig” the' good1 things oL __ 
well-laden table, Mrs. Abble N. Burnham was selected 
to make the address of the evening, whloh was done' 
in her characteristically happy vein-voicing the sen-, 
tlments of the friends present as she congratulated 
Mrs. L.on her-success as ,a trance, healing and busi
ness medium (conspicuous In the latter phase, being 
the medium through whom Dr. Maya received his new 
and most valuable anaisthetlcl^expresslng her esteem 
for her as a worthy latw and a  kina and genial friend. 
At tbe close of Mra. B.'sHaddreas, she presented Mrs. 
L. with a beautiful- flortl .Offering, accompanying It 
with a genuine poetic effdsldn. Following this was a 
recitation by Miss Ella Oarr (whose father and mother 
were of the corapaoy)^Wgoh_ellolted hearty applause.
After a brief speeeh by Dr.-Moore, a Boclal bait bour 
terminated a very agreeable: evening’s entertainment.
—J. D. MJ

[A Complimentary Testimonial was given to 
Mrs. Fannie A. Hall In Harmony Hall, 84 Essex street, 
on Thursday afternoon and evening of Nov. 1st, 1883. 
The occasion was in. eTcryjray.a success, and must 
have proved to the fair beneficiary that she has troops 
of appreciating friends'among the Spiritualists of Bos
ton and vicinity; and that :qulet, unostentatious sep 

In the endtOffihR----- -------------------__________  _____  pve and genuine eateem.
For more than a year she has sat at the door of, Har-

vlee Is sure 1
mony Hall without fee of rfcward. to receive the small
half-dime admittance to those meetlni 

Mnny oi the best mediums and.speakers of the spir
itualistic rostrum of-Bostoti'nnd vlolnlty contributed 
to the Interest of tbe ocosslonvamobg them Mrs. Abby 
N. Burnham, Mrs. Maggie J . FoIaom, B. F. Richard
son, Mrs. Jackson, Prof. Clayton, Judge Ladd. John 
Wetherbee. John Orvls, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Mrs. A. 
L. Pennell, Mrs. Mary A. Bleker (Chelsea), David 
Brown and M. Dowling.—J. O.'J "

Charlestown, Mechanics’ , Hall, 212 Main 
Street.—Tbe meetings In this ball are Increasing In 
interest. Miss M. a . Keitlng' and Mr. W. I. Perkins 
occupied the platform both afternoon and evening on 
the 4th Inst., speaking and glvlng tests ln a  manner 
satisfactory to all present. : A number of very fine 
tests were given by the controls bf both mediums, 
every one being recognized as correct. '. .

Next Bunday, Nov. ltth, Mr. David ;Browh will,00-1 
eupythe platfoim a t s r ,  M.. and Miss Keating and 
Mr. Ferklus In the evening a t 7:80. - -

Moses R. Caldwell.

Chelsea.—Sarah A,Byrnes gavetwo very fine lec
tures before the Spiritual Association on Snnday last, 
In tbe evenlugtbo hall was. crowded with, an Intelli
gent audience. The addresses gave great satisfac
tion. Mrs. Byrnos will ocoupy the rostrum next Sun
day at 8 and 7:30 r. m. v.;- iL.

Spiritualist Meetings Jn New York.
The American NpIrltnaJUat Alliance meet* every. Sunday afternoon at 2)4 o’clock In Republican Hall; SS West 

33d street. T. E. Allen. 23Unlofi Square; Secretary.
The T in t Society orBplritiiBUsU holds Its meetings every Sunday la Repnlmoan Hall. M WeBtSSd street. 

Morning Borvlce 11 o'otoca: evening. 7;45. Beats tree. Public cordially Invited. 1 ' r -/ .,Tally Invited
New Yorlc City lAdl«a’M»Mtaallat Aid Beeletr.

permanently located at 171 Bast COCh street. Wednesday, a tsr. M. Mrs. M. A. NeWtonyPWHdent,
Froblaher College HelL’iS East llth street, near 

Broadway. The People’a Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 r.u . Frank w i Jonca; Conductor.
899 Mast 4Sfh Street.—Inspirational Lecturesand Pay. chometriclti-adlng8everySundayatUand7)4o’Clock. Mrs. 

Anna Kimball, speaker. f i'».--r

American Spiritualist Alliance.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light I . r

duced Mrs. Carrie Ohi ol Plainfield. N. J.. alady whose
a ret comparatively undeveloped but remarkable 

ini gilts holdout thepromlseof an Important me- 
diumistio career. The doctor gave-adetatled account

of bis acauatutance with the lady, and also related as 
muob of her own history aa -would Illustrate her medl- 
umsh.p, showing that though while at school she bad
never succeeded in obtaining, preBmlaence In any 
branch of study, she had since that time.-and under 
the tuition and control of the invisibles, become quite
a talented woman, not only managing with ease her 
own household and a large : landed estate, but devot
ing time aud attention to e r t '.  Her paintings-and
sculptures done under, spirit control have a good deal 
of merit. She is tbe best and most daring equestrienne 
In her neighborhood, and her magnetic power over ani
mals Is something extraofdlnaiy. ,Bbd Is: also con- 
trolled to speak in a variety .0 ! Idioms and languages
of which she does not understand-the first word, and

... never
Ituallsts, he had, with her oonidht, lntrodueed°her to 
that element, hoping that ft would benefit her medial 
development, lie then made some Interesting remarks on the—  -■ ■ ■■ • ■ ■■

ï? ,ïln-'Ji5?-Sr W0,n?  ** gnided“ wrlght *ñd“receiví » ^xne uoetor further tllusirated bdwihedlmm

marks on the general character and humanitarian ten- 
aenoles ot meatumsblp. stating-that the knowledge of 
animal magnetism establishes the solidarity or the 
5SSa5.,am"y’ana tll#t knowledge is the necessary 
i£0Ui?2rJi0 “ edlumshlp; which In Its turn establishes, 

1*tlle human famlly.wlth'the spiritual 
U£!il’i5e,nK lha Jacob-s ladder,on whlohi angels de- seenq.in communicating and conummlng-Wlth earth’d Children. r j  rti

Th» ̂ « f u r t h e r  Illustrated hofinedlnmtihfp did*

dooftlne, hut on^yfor tbe benefit, of those who follow
Ite precepts. Modern medlumsblp, however, estab
lishes tbe Immortality of, every soul, and a promise ot 
progression to each individual.
Mrs. Obi nextsul)mltted to the Influence of such spirits 

ild. control her and exhibit tbelr power In talkingas could, 
through herorganlsm In fore),
and sting as the spirita moved her,lremquent?y talking

Ian,
herself la English and giving some of her experiences 
under spirit power, or describing some ot the scenes 

ihe had witnessed In tbe 11whloh she had witnessed In tbe land of spirits. Aa 
she made her final bow Mr. H. J . Newton said that he 
saw Dr. Slade among the audience, and that he knew 
the Doctor was sometimes: controlled by an Influence 
well versed in the knowledge ot languages. He wonld 
suggest that, should the Doctor be willing, an Inter
esting colloquy could: be bad between that spirit and
some of the spirits controlling Mrs. Oh), Dr. Blade
graciously consented to come to thè platform, and was 
soon entranced. He then addressed the lady tn some
foreign Idiom, and a magnificent dialogue took place 
between tbe two mediums. The earnestness displayed 
by the Doctor's control, the power of oratoi^rand per
fection of pantomlmle Restores, were equal to tbe best 
of reallstle acting, while the calm and indifferent man
ner in whloh the lady’s'eontrol received hla Impassion- 
ate declarations was suggestive and amusing. This 
spontaneous exhibit ol spirit power was much appre
ciated by the audience.

Mr. Gerald Massey, ot London, England, was next 
Introduced^nd spoke briefly upon hts lecturing mis-

Messrs.
_ ---------------„ -------Jonrned.

Next Bunday, November Uth, Mr. Lawrence will 
give the opening oddress.on “ Light",

J.P . J banbbkt, A s . Oor. Sec.

Frobisher H all meetings.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light :

Nov. 4tb, Mr. Dawbarn lectured upon "Manhood vs. 
Antbood," and not only made a most interesting lec
ture, but gave thè audience new Ideas as to tbe relative 

fn creation-held by the wonderful ant. Tbe 
addi

osltlon ____
lecturer's object In all blB t dresses bas been to show
the true s ta tu s  of humanity. Having sought to tear
away the barrier that has been built Dy Tbeolo 
tween man and God.be In this leeture aimed
stray the old boundary that man’s pride has built
‘ ‘ ..................>th(— *-------- *between himself and other forms ot life.

Next Sunday he will lecture upon “ Death and Its 
Consequences.” dealing In bis usual orConsequences,” dealing In bis usual original manner 
with both the bright and tbe d a r k  aide ot splrlt-llfe. , 

The leotures by Mr. Dawbarn have been muoh ap-
ireolated by an audience willing to pay for theprlv-" * ' ” ..........  ' n dee
pr<
Ilei ;e of hearing them, but It bas been deemed best to
malte the admission free, since an other meetings in
tbe olty are without entranoe fee. 

N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
F. W. J ones.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Mplrltnaltat Noclely-now permanently located at Conservatory Hall, corner of Fulton street 

and Bedford Avenue, will hold services every Sunday, at U A, K. and 7:43 p. m. J. Win. Fletcher, speaker, AU the splritualpapers on sale In the ball, and aU meetings 
free. Wm.H, Johnson, President.

Church o f  the NewNpIrUnalDlspenftmtlon.Cnn-
ton Avenue. beiow Alyrtlo (en trance on both Clinton andWaverly Avenues), holds religions services in its church 
edifice every Sunday at 8 and 7)4_f.h. Bunday School for adults and cntldrenat 10« a.m. Ladles’ Aid Boclety meets Wednesday« 2« p.M. Church Boclal meets every Wednes
day evening at 7)4 o’clock. Psyehle Fraternity- with classes for medium ship development, meets Thursday evening of each week at 7« o'clock. AU meetings free, and tbe publlo________ 7« o'clock. AU meetings free, and the pul _
cordiallylnvltcd. J. Frank Baxter le engaged for Novem
ber, Mrs. F . O. Hyxer for. December. A. H. Dailey, 
Frealdent.

Brooklya ■ alrltualOonferancemeetrChurch of the NewBpI 
-  ‘ Mybetween Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 r. x- 

' TheKasiernDistrletSplrUiialConfiereaeomeeta
every MondayevenlngatCompoBlte Room. 4th street, corner 
8outh2d street, at7M7 OhsrlesB. Miller, President; W. H. Ooffln. Beoretary, .

898 Ful- _ k. Spire
______________________ ___ „____Oapt. Jacob Qavld, President; Lewis Johnson, Vice-President; W. J. Cushing, Treasurer, :

The Senth Brooklyn Hplritosl Woelety meets at 
Braun’s Hall: Filth Avenue, corner 23d street, on the first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale and admission free, . ' - - i-

Brookljrn(N.iT.)Iiectarea.
11 The Ten-Commandments” served as the subject 

for a thoroughly practical discourse, on Sunday morn
ing last, at the Conservatory. The first command, 
” Love the Lord thy God with all thy soul,“ was re
garded as. an impossibility, since tbe - wisest in the 
world knew so little of God. He could not be loved

before the' supremacy ot that will that ohalns the 
lightening or lulls the storm, but to love the unknown 
with a l l  tne strength ot onr being is (julte another mat
ter. We love Goa Inversely through the thlngB that 
appeal direotly to ns, and In no other way.. “ Remem
ber the Sabbath. Day,” Is another command, and 
“ Keep It holy,” a matter not a little difficult to do, 
since to one holiness consists In Ignoring and denying 
oneself tbe blessings ot natore, and the other In mak-.Ing the highest use' of them; ' It is far better to be

tu------------------------------------ ---------------------guided by yonr own feelings In the matter than by any 
prescribed theological roles. If going to ohnroh makes
Sou better, that Is the thing for you to do; if rambling 

irough thewoods,1 communing with natnre,’ uplifts 
your spirit, be assured the Sabbath Is best kept by so 
doing. "Honor tby father.and thy mother.” . Why?

Allan iujr unjr□ uia/ uv ivu^; wutvui vyuuuuuu iuu
speaker, is no reason whatever; rather honor them be
cause they are w o r th y  of honor,-because they are hon
orable, because-tbelr lives are fitting examples for 
their children to follow, than for any other reason. It 
Is needless to say that the lecture was warmly ap- 
plauded.

In the evening tbe hall was crowded, the aisles be
ing filled with chairs, and Mr. Fletcher related how 
be became a medium. He spoke. of tbe first, time he 
attended a Banner of Light Circle, Where Mrs. Gonant 
answered a sealed letter with marvelous accuracy; of 
the trials and successes that had.marked his public________ ______ ____  us pi
career; explained tbe cause celebre in whloh both him
self and wife " ‘ ‘_________  figured so conspicuously a  short time
ago, and gave tbe tru e  animus of the whole proceed
ing; also related bis first reception In London, and 
contrasted that with the manner In whloh EnglishmAflftiQQfii nrAPA rAAAlvAii aq XmArlniin fltlftrAfl. T’hft
leoture lasted overtwo hours, and never was a speaker
more en ra p p o r t with bis hearers, as tears and ap
plause most piatnl:ijy BhOWOd
- At the close of ihe leoture. which was followed by

remarkable tests. Hr. Fletcher was greeted by nearly
to  -  - ........every person present, and thanked for the service he 

bas rendered to the cause. Next Bunday. Nov. 11th. 
will be his last until December, as other engagements 
callblm elsewhere. ..The morning leeture will be npon 
•■Prof; Wm. Denton'S Life ana Work." The enter
tainment on Tuesday evening was a grand success: 
singing, reoltatlons. eto..' formed : the order : of exer
cises. Among the most notable of the evening's pro
gramme was Mr. Greene's rendering of v Uncle di

sum was realized fortother lsahhounced for the 20tb. lathe samehttiL
an-Arv.

meetings tn Lynn, mass.
To the Editor of tne Banner of Light:

Our meetings under the management of George H. 
Chase were opened the last Bunday In September by 
Mr. J.-Frank Baxter, who. as usnal. drew large -ana 
Intelligent audiences, that were charmed with bis vo
oal renderings, convinced by his logic and converted 
by his many tests: since which our platform bas been 
ocaupted by Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Boston, and oth
ers; ahd;Sunday, 28th Inst, we were favored with a 
visit from that highly gifted medium. E. W. Emerson, 
of Manchester. N. H-, who gave names and descrip
tions of nearly one hundred spirits, most of whom 
were promptly recognized; We note an Improvement 
In bis wonderful gut, and are not surprised to learn 
his Bunday engagements extend Into May. 'B4.. - : - > - .

Our meetings are attended by many of onr best peo
ple, who are seeking and finding evidences of Immor
tality whloh the churehes fall to furnish. ’The fine

mg of Mrs. Henry Hntehlnson Is : an enjoyable
contitifeature In our meetings, which are. to he .continued 

through the season. I understand, with the beBt talent
at command, at Templars' Hall. 80 Market street.

Yours for progress; - ’•' i - ■ ‘ G, W. F. 
L y n n .  Oct. 30th. 1883.

Meetings in  Worcester.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;.
_The Spiritualist meetings held at Grand Army Hall 

ster. Mass.; have thus far-proved very anccess-Worces
ful. The meetings Sunday. Nov. 4th. were quite large. 
The platfurra was occupied byjdr. Geo. A. Fuller of 
Dover. Mass;, and 'Mr;. Edgar -W. Emerson of Man
chester N H

Mr. Fuller’s leoture In Hie evening, upon ” Medium- 
ship and Its  Revelatlons.’.’ was more than usually in
teresting and -instructive^ :Tbp testa by-Mr. Emerson
were very remarkable, nearly, every one being recog- 

sd as true "■ 
besegenl __

the remaining Bunday FOf November.

___ ___ _________ EOII/ . V
nlzed as true tn lte eterV detail.

ent lernen-will : occupy our platform during

Hardly a  newspaper printed bui speaks of a 
snddemdeath <.by,beart .disease.' Dr. Gravesîi 
HeartltegttlatÔ^wottld'fi&ve cared Iti -’ S' *

s t o o a q t z s a s B Q ,

* 1 &
m

' Meetlnip la  Hpriágfléíd,’
To the Editor of the Banner ol. Light:
. Mrs. A. H. Colby, of Buffalo,N.Y., la lecturing hereL 
during October and November.' Her lectures axe the 
grandest, most eloquent and. Instructive that lt la»A a .lk la  Jaw ak<t enaelrae «4wa ItUuM««. x x __,.* •possible for any speaker to. give, -treating npra the atern realities of fife here and now*’ Tr.;Especially would I pall attention t___ ________
upon ” Bread; The Btarylng Mililons.’v which was given here Sunday evening. Got. sath, to a larguanm: enee. ThlslsanmtenselylDterestinglectnre.upoothk 

labor and financial questions.tbatiare-agitat.:

log in our City Hall before
course In this city. 
’Her lectures heere on Bnnday, Nov. 4th) were' npon 

” Psychology and Medlutpshlp.” and “ The Irrepressi
ble Conflict," and were heard by large nq&tberg of 
people.;. . 1'..■ 'io M.iW.-KfitAN. ,

S p r in g fie ld , M a ss ., N o v , 5th, 1888. . .

M ra.AnnaKImball.
Toths Editor of the Benner of Light: - 

This gifted medium Is meeting with niece 
York. Her audiences are most appreclat 
day evening, Oct 28tb, Mica Aobsa Bprague. the evan
gel who so often.-Inspires sensitives, controlled her 
organism and gave many thought-veins regarding her 
experience In soul-land. We aro ptomlseda series of 
these experiences from many Celebrated women who 
are now returning to tell ns pi that Morning Land. 

N o w  Y o r k  City*,- ¡ - v r  i&Vfi f, ¿Ml&g.

''Mother Swan’s  WornIshness, rosuessue^wçrins.poF

a3r*The Bev-. George H. HiU, D. D., Is one 
of the parsons engaged in the probably hope
less task of tuoklng bUwod Into the Constitu
tion. This “ generous” Christian says: “ If 
any oannot ¡oonsoientlonely live under'h hew 
Christian'Governtneilt,'they can conscientious
ly go elsewhere.” To. this the Winsted (Ct.) 
Press remarks: “ Excusing the gentleman’s 
bad grammar, we would say to him that if he

triturai

BAKER’S
BAKER’S BAKER’S BAKER’S..

BREAKFAST
BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
BREAKFAST

cannot consolentiotislylive ander theConstlta-
tion as it is, he can conscientiously go else
where. Heneed-not stand .upon the order pf 
his going; let him go at onoe rand whet) he,has 
tarried m Jericho long enough for hip beard to
3row. we trust be will oonolude to tarry in 

erlono during the remainder of hla life.’’— 
T r u t h  B e e k e r . • 1 v

Epilepsy Entirely Cared.
Prof. Irving B. Smith, of Pike, Ni Y„ makes 

the following statement; ”Samaritan Nervine 
has entirely oared me of epileptlo fits.’’
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FibsTPaci*.—PuWloBeeeptton to K4.B,‘Wheeler.

' Second Pa o Jbrrtg» O orretpondtnes: Letter .from  
, W. J. Qolrllle; pplritualtun In Parle. P astry  ¿.Oar
- Barloar. Chattanooga Convention.' NoTember Haga- 

tines. NathanF, Hart Deed I etc. 1 vV-'.'l
r Thibd PAO*.—Pearls. Ponner OorrSspondsnae: Let- • 
' ' ten from Florida, lUlnoli, Connecticut, Wisconsin,

'and Maine. Matings and̂ MearorleB. Poetry; My 
Springs. Obituary Nottcie, A'dvertlsfments,' eto,'1 

FotJBTH PAQB. -The Birth of the Last Child, The Rapper 
' of Wittenberg, Spirits at the Telephone, Decease of 

Ed.B. Wheeler, Sleeping with the Head to the North,
'■ .eto, ■ ' 1 ' ■ 1

1 Fifth Pa m .—All Sorts of Paragraphs. Spiritualist Meet- 
lngslnBoston. MoVementsofLecturerssndMediums, 
New Advertisements, eto. '

: bixth PAox.—J fs ssa g t V sp a r tm in t:  invocation t Qnts* 
ttonsand Answers; Spirit Uesaoges given through the 

: Medlamsblpof MlSBM.T.'ShelbBtnerfrtlm Benjamin
- . Starbuok,- Mrs, Carrie Ipnrbush, George >Byer, Mrs.

Louisa Bovoy, Mary EUsa Hollis, T, M. Colby—Kirk 
Boott, Nellie, Basle N ickerson White, and Benjamin 
Marshall. Verifications of Spirit Messages. - 

SxvaitTn Paok.—“ Mediums in Boston.’'. Book and 
. Miscellaneous AdverttaomontR. , ^

. ElOHTn PAO*.—Public Reception to Ed. S. Wheeler-con- 
. tinned. S p ir i tu a l is t  Met lin e s  in  Peto Yorks Ainerl- 
! . can. dplrltunllat,Alliance; Frobisher Ball Meetings.
. ' B p ir itu a H st H e d in s r  in  B rooklyn: Brooklyn (E.D.) 

SplrltualConforence; Brooklyn (N,V.) Lectures. Meet
ings In Worcester, Mass.1 Meetings In Portlaud, Me, 
Hte Own Executor, eto.

because, we were met to speak our words of ap
preciative sentiment and grateful recollection 
ito the "brother;.while be. was yet J n  the form • 
we had not closed ouct,ranks about a coffined 
bier, while our tongues poured into the "dull, 
cold, ear of death ’’ a benison wrung from sor
rowing hearts, which found when too late that 
an angel had Walked beside ub unawares.; Ur. 
Wheeler was here to listen to what his many 
friends—aa represented by the large body of 
prominent men and women in attendance on 
the platform-rhad to say: a body including 
delegates from the various soolettes In this city, 
and other parts of the country, assembled to 
express Its approval of the man and hlB services. 
; 'U r. Wheeler bad been distinguished, during 
his pábilo career, for certain traits of. Cbarao- 
t e r h e  was known as an utterly fearless man, 
and no time-server; his Inspirations were ever 
in the line both of his earnest Convlottons, based 
on tireless investigation, and his brave man
hood in  asserting them: A protestant during 
his long career against the frauds and sbams of

>mm d f
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1883.

Pabllo Reception to Ed. 8. Wheeler,
' In ndrtlenltnral Hall, Boston, maws.,
: on the Evening o f Wedneaday, Oct. 
31st < Appreciative ' and Commenda
tory Speeches by Dr. H. B. Storer, 
Ilon.W arren Chase, J. Frank llax- 
terl!,f.  WMUsni Fletcher, Dr, Jacob 
Paxton, James A. lU lu , Capt. R. 
Holmes, Dr. A. H. Richardson, L. h , 
W hltloek, <Eben, Cobb,> John Weth
er bee, Mrs- Clara. A. Pleld. J- B, 
Batehy'Hra. H.E.Wiloonj'rtWBFldag- 

; gle J . Folsom, Proi’. W. W. Clayton, 
:v' Hiss 8,'.'E,'Gay and U. ’8.‘, Greenleafj 
, ' Secretary Danforth Acknowledges 
:: the Recelpt o f  Many Letters o f Sym

pathy with^the Enterprise) Choice 
Toeal aind'Orhhiestral n n sle i Read- 
ings,:etc. i -v? •■■¡-’■-'■i 
[Reported for.tlie Banner of Light by John W. Day.]

To Ed. 8. Wheeler^-Dmi1 S ir :  In consideration 
of your manifold services rendered to Spiritualism, 

1. ana your: arduous and valiant labors in defense of 
.' FreeBpeech during the pasttblity years, your numer

ous friends and admirers, Inaffeotlonate appreciation 
of your worth as a man and a teacher of Inspired 
troth, hereby tender yourself and wife a reception in 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, on Wednesday, Oot.
81st, at 7:30 p. M.
: All those In sympathy 

lng are respectfully Invited to be present on that oo
f with this laudable undertak-

oaslon., ,
1 Colby & Bien, M. B. Bpraque. Dr . H. B. Storer, 

>r . Holmes, James A. Buse, Eben CObb, adéiiî 
M. H. Tyler. Ben j. Weaver. Prescott Robin
son, J ohn Wethebbke, Dr . À; H. Richardson,
J . B, Hatch—a l l o f  B o sto n ; L. L. Whitlock. P ro v i
den t« , R :J .;  H. A. Budington. S p r in g fie ld ; J ohn F. 
Arnold, North A d a m s ;  T. T. (Jbernwood,.!’« ^

!' «Mon, C om m iU ss o f  A rrangem en ts.
A B oston , M aS8.,O ot:22d,lt¡!3.

This above Invitation 'to 1 this veteran pham- 
ï  plon ôf splrltua^trpth . hppeajred in the Banner 
YJtf JAghtior Oat, 27th, ant} the publio, reception 
Icwhiohlt proffered rtdok: pi ace at Hortioultu ral 
“ íittjl; -Boston,' on.tbe: eyèdlng speolfled. The 

JlaCeof assembly^wás tbrdngéd tó replétlo^ 
p' nd tbe frlendly enthusiasm of ¡the people 
jan lfested  itself.' a t ¡ all ipolhts throughout the 
meoessarily protraoted but highly interesting 
jrorvloes,;. V " ¡ . u - , ":.~
|;vThe platform and other points in tbehall had 

en deooratéd for the occasion under the skill-, 
IÙV directions of Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, to 

dose illustrious: zeal and unsparing labor 
Emuoh of tike suóóess attending the details of the 
Imeéting was’ ÿroëminently due.

A t aboút ten minutes to eight o’clook the 
fguests'oftheevéiüng, thechairman, thespeak- 
’ërS 'and bthbr'.Tèpresentitlvea of the cause 
marched down the céntre aisle, Baldwin’s Band 
kt the same time playing a stirring.melody, and 
Jtóok seats on the platform. ,, •' * ’
K. 'When this preliminary bad been arranged, the 
Dhairman, Dr. H.’ B. Stores,' officially called the 
Meeting to order, and paid his tribute of respect
Hd appreciation' regarding'Mr.rWheelér and 

shubllo oareèr;lna speech that.was Applaud- 
to the eebo, and was' eckolear-toned in char-
er and ,so distinctively to the.pui

istruokithe keynote of the meeting ______
ihcertaln sound,” - . Cslled to', hie 'post of pro
dding offloer, by;tbe.'.Oomm!ttee/Oi' Arrange-,

òse, that 
'•yvlthno

m ento, Dr. Stoyei'bald ",ltV ¿¿Ve"

: , om

. the intelligent publlp; and c i» .r  -------— —
parts of tbe country, wherever he had beeft the 

i .abiding' esteem and lovê  ot oountleas fyrends.j ;;■ v 'A fam moalra alnoa wlian fllk' ^nhrinnM^nanf

weresEtddeáed; whllettiéy fëît tha tas 
'fay as" he'was'concerned the change from the.

■ pure _____ ____ ___________ _
' sensed, the great loss, to the cause of tru thau  

hhman weu-belng on the earth-pláde;whioh 
-;Y would iblloW the demlBslonof one who had been*’•' «««1* ’àUühalhaa ' AVamnfait ' A# iVtaf alinéa 1111 tna

lôciî—werëoôgnizaùtof the 
ty.sémóesyhèy.Jità^ and could not feel*- * J — ‘ niamia htm faam tha

1 .-hear-n f-

soolety, against everything whioh went to make. .  . .  ^  . . .  . .  .

er was ei
the.rloh richer, and the poor poorer, Mr. Wheel- 

iqually dlstinguishea as an advooate of 
soolal reforms, and as a Spiritualist In defense
of the truth of An Intelligent communion be-
tweon the two spheres of existence.
_ It was Impossible for him (Dr. S.) to 
language the high estimation in which he held

and by, the clear evidence presented by Spirit
ualism asttftheverltyof a  continued, opnaolous 
anti .nathMlAjUtenife for ,man In the hereafter 
was a grAnttgUt to the Age. The spiritual phe7 
nomena bavelnofeased ln powerand diversity as 
the need therefor hM Arisen, and the lessons 
taughtby them It was . lOgloally ours to apply 
to our work and endeavor; but on the other 
hand there seemed how to he some power at 
work among Spiritualists whioh tended to draw 
stdot lines; to oultivate dissentinnp, and mul
tiply divisions in "tl^ijbousehold of faith";

* .In certnln quarters,this" self-seeking0 spit’ 
whose presence ana h
the distinctive work Of 
degrfl

uencc exerted against 
Spiritualism ho rnet In 

element which oli ose
ratherits own advancement than the up-build
ing of the cause—would ln time yield before 
the majestlo power whioh the principles and 
truths of the New Dispensation revealed to the 
Inmost hearts of men.

We.have reaohed a point in the history of the 
—tuse when, as sentlbm men and women, re
cognizing the responsibilities resting upon us.

this gentleman, and his works: Do you know 
[he asked of his auditors] that It Is rare In this 
age to find men who at the sacrifice of popular
ity are. ready to “ speak the truth, tbe whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth." so help them 
God? When suon men come into view they 
Bhould be honored by all justice-loving hearts; 
and no man has been more distinguished for 
this rare oharaoteri9tio than has Ed. 3. Wheeler. 
After announcing that a ten-minute limit had 
been necessarily assigned to the epeeohes, in 
consequence of tbe notable array of talent pres
ent, he introduced to the audience the veteran 
speaker, Hpul Warren Chase, of California.

Mr. Chase, who facetiously announced him
self as “ the oldest craft on tbe line.” as regards 
the platform advooaoyof Spiritualism, was re
ceived with long-oontlnuea applause; It was 
thirty-six years, he said, Blnoe he (Chase) first, 
delivered a leoture on the subleot to the eluci
dation of wbioh among men nls own and tbe 
labors of,Mr. Wheeler had been so strenuously 
devoted; for thirty of those years he had been 
privileged to know Mr. Wheeler; he had met 
with /him on. the platform In many trying 
arises, andthad ever found him a true man, and 
a dauntless defender,qf the oause-a bold and 
honest u tte rtr of Vvhat he consclpntloualy,beloved to be true—never asking If hts oouWo uiatt' 
along the path of popularity, but oontent to 
know that it was along that o f  the right as he 
conceived' It. I have [said Mr. Chase] traveled 
from the Paoiflo to the Penobscot,, from the At
lantic to the great Lakes, and have found the 
name of Ed. S. Wheeler known wherever Spir
itualism Is known: HehaB thousands of friends 
that he knows not of, and sometime, In the. 
other world, if not in this, they will speak to 
him their approval of theservioes whioh he has 
rendered during his, years of self-saorlfloing 
tolh The speaker was glad the present meeting 
hod been called ; glad to be present hlmBelf; 
lad to see before him such a concourse of the 
Ipirituallsts o f  Boston and elsewhere, to do 

honor to a stanch advocate o f  their cause; 
glad to see upon the platform suoh A grand as
semblage of speakers.and mediums, gathered to 
bid a brother auccess. and to congratulate that 
brother, As the: speaker himself did, that the 
heavy hand of sickness had been removed from 
him, and that with renewed health he might 
still eloquently work for the dissemination of 
the truth they all loved so well,

J. P iiank  Baxter was next Introduced: 
While hie name did not' appearon the list, and 
he had not therefore expeoted to be called upon 
to speak on the present, ooeasion, yet whether 
invited or not in suoh capacity, he felt it an 

rsonaliy.incumbent, duty to be*,persona! 
who were hero assemblea

;wè^ jfèàtìy to 'sp^re him from the 
tiëivork^î ànd Riaddened were their 
ijlïlcp th^w  of t&ooiáiidft fillovot the

trtrthkhf. the New Dis-
iib”19S«w»aâon um ore
gpAlgllUltaffititohim

» « Ü C '  "

. with those
__ _____________ , ___to. honor the gueBt of
the ocoaslon. He should have.felt reoreant to 
oônsCience and manly duty had he not been 
here to-night, for. Mr. Wheeler was a man who 
in his earliest years he (Mr; B.) bad learned'to 
respeot, and later, as he had come to know him, 
had learned also to love. If he w e re  a hero- 
worshiper, he-wonld on the present oooasion 
rènder homage of that order to that gentleman 
fot ;hiA firmness, .hlB ' fearlessness, his moral 
stamina, As shôwn in his persistent advocacy of 
the great tru th , io whioh hie bèst years of life 
had been devoted. He olosed with the sent! 
ment: God' bless, angels bless—God speed, an
gels speed tbe work of Ed. S. Whéelerl [Ap
plause] , , ,

Alonzo Danforth. Secretary, being next 
presented by tbe Chairman, called the atten
tion of the audience to the reoelpt by him of 
letters in high and full sympathy with the 
present meeting and its obleots from I. N. 
Flotte, Amelia Colby, Susie W. Fletcher, C. L. 
and M. S. Wood, T. T. Greenwood, H. A. Bud
ington, F. L, H. Willis, John F. Arnold, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Lyman. .

J. William  Fletoheb was next, introduced 
to the people by Dr. Storer, as being one who, 
while young, as mortals rookon time, had won, 
by his devotion to the causé; a high place among 
its pnblio advocates: and, expounders. Mr. 
Fletohér said, In oommenolng his remarks, that 
he desired In behalf of the many present, and 
the,many who .were not present, to. join bis 
words with those 'wbichhad already been spoken 
In appreciation of Mr. Wheeler and his efforts. 
The speaker waspractically aware of the thorny 
path trCddèn by : all : the . pnhlio advooates of 
Splrltuàlism, since fifteen years ago he stepped 
out from, beyond the'lfmlts of Aqulet ' country 
home, and went forth into the field of spiritual 
labor ; and,1 At that,, time, among , the yery flrat 
names he heard as" synonymous with a deter
mined'spirit and a mighty power for good was 
.that of Edward’S. Wheeler; - His friends used 
to say of Mr. W.: ,There Is a man who has made 
his way-ln the world.unappalledby.the number 
or strength of hlsunemies, and if a man’s own 
'strength conld bei^rightfully measured by the 
nhmber: of his' enemies; : M?-' 'Vybéeler’s.'optio- 
•nents demonstrated : by .their persécutive :zeal 
and hnstlnted denunc|atIons.(the: real import- 
anca add worth of .his lahorsior all that was 
bestforhumanlty. j. ^

.The present was a ; startling epooh in the^̂ his
tory:Cf-Spiritualism ; Conservatism'and Radl- 
Calfsm Were heaving And setting like two mighty 
tides, 'H itherto :the pressure upon the move-' 
ment had beenfrom enemies wlthout-gtoti  ̂we,
WM^ar nw ll to.be feared'from cert5n enemies 
within.,. . r . v\ ■■ :

-Time was whènBplrltuallsm meant that man 
had a sonL'that that sonl lived after the change 
called death; and cou ld .................

we must hold to that. oiiuso firmly, we muac 
work for it, and suffer, ipnitd for It ; notwith
standing the efforts Cf certain largo-small indi
viduals who hud by somb mysleriouR process 
got Into the movement and wero at present 
trying to turn it to the|r own channels of self- 
aggrandlzement, the unselfish among the 
workers would triumph at last ! Those who, 
as Bro. Wheeler hod dope, preferred to sink 
their Individuality In the ,struggle for the bet
terment of humanity—those who wore wilting 
to loose themselves, in tho great truths tbey 
strove to enpnoiate, would win the orowu of 
appreciation at the last. ; ■

The speaker said that the guest of the even
ing hnd ever been one of those who spoke tbe 
Word of tbe Spirit as it was given him to speak 
it—totally regardless of the consequencos to 
hlmBelf ; he had never known him to falter in 
the hour of trial ; and «when the list of the 
world’s self-saorlflolngSaviours—the self-devot
ing benefactors of humanity—was made up, 
high on the shining roll would be found tlie 
name of Ed. S. Wheeler. [Applause.]

A. G.Oroutt and J . Â. Linn y a t this point 
gave a  pleaslngYOoal.'selection, and afterward 
repeated the favor at the reception of a sponta
neous en co re  from the audience.

Edward 8. Wheeler  was next Introduced 
by Dr. Storer. When the continuous and sus
tained shout of welcome with which lie was 
received by tbe great utldlence had subsided, 
that hla glad friends .might again listen to his 
voice,.o®t .4 spiritual rostrum, he proceeded to 
.'deliver a'speech ineioquonoe. thrilling pathos and the Illuminating 
corruBoations of his old-time humor were art
lessly and soulfully blended. Referring to a 
passage in his past experience regarding tbe 
present place of assembly he said ‘ that the last 
time he bad spoken in Horticultural Hall tbe 
place rang almost'As loudly with hisses as It 
now rang with oheers. He loved the manifesta
tions of friendship rather than the hisses of those 
who differed from his views, but was rather 
more embarrassed by tbe expressions of love 
and respect whioh bnd been showered down 
upon him than he was by the hisses of the 
aforetime : He was not acouBtomed to such 
treatment. In fact he was not a t all sure but 
that if some one in tbe rear Cf the ball should 
rise and proceed Irately to “ call him names," 
he would not feel more natural in his surround
ings and better assured as to how to go on In 
his remarks. There were several reasons why 
he conld not expect to address the people pres
ent.ns he would wish to: In the words of the 
song just olosed he had "met Satan oh the way ” 
In the shape of ten tvcekR of typhoid fever, but 
had surmounted the difficulty, though his 
strength was not„yet fully restored : that was 
one reason; and yet another was that of lieartr 
felt gratitude to his friends present and absent, 
for tnelr abundant kindnesses had taken suoh 
entire and exolusive possession Of his organism 
that but' little hope that he could achieve its 
exprelaion was left to him. He desired, but 
lacked xbe power, to sufficiently thank his 
friends for what they had done for him during 
the past thf ee1 monthB—f or the many letters of 
sympathy, tbe choice fruits and flowers, the 
kind woids spoken, tbe offers of material assist- 
ance from those who meant all they snld, which 
bad each and all accomplished so much toward 
lightening his pathway of pain: and had done 
so much to obeer his faithful wife in her deter
mined efforts for his relief. Referring to her, 
as she sat by bis side, he wished to bear witness
to her courage, and tireless assiduity. At the 
orisis of his disease, when, after'seven hours of 
insensibility, those around his bedBlde said, “He 
is dead," she only replied: “ We must bring him 
back again; for we cannot spare him 1” and the 
efforts toward that end proved successful, as 
demonstrated by bis presenoe before the peo
ple on this occasion.

Speaking of what others had already said, of 
his.work In the post, he desired to jremark that 
he took no credit to himself for wbnt 'be had

uaiieu ucBui, nuu wuiu Intelligently commune 
wlthhls broth'erman yet iu.the flesh :Thls de- 
monstratlou of‘■thè possession ;of asónlmigbt 
nòt be considered ¡ .very much by 'one class of 
minds; butwhlleanother WAS filled-with doubt 
as to whether man ,had a< soul-,at all, and «till 
another class..vttu extremely nnoeitaln, .pro
vided he had a  so u h u  to  Woo.wcnld get l t  b r

accomplished in the years gone by: He owed it 
all to his parents. - He was b o rn  r i g h t : and' 
but fulfilled what might legitimately be ex
pected of one who was ante-natally afforded 
the true conditions to render him fit for the 
discharge of duty on the. earth-plane. His 
father was A sturdy abolitionist,'when it cost 
something to be an abolitionist; he also affil
iated with Methodism; but when he found tbe 
Methodist Church Cf bis day; through Its min
istry; sAnotlonlng slavery, he “ was angry, and 
sinned hot"—and this was the harden of his 
speech: “ If I cannot And a man in all the 
Methodist CbuToh’tbat dare,speak, a word 
against slavery, I  will have a son, and ' be shall 
talk And never be afraid I" That fearless senti
ment-found echo,in his mother’s heart; and 
when be Came Into this breathing worli 
came truly armed for the duty assigned him.
The faot of his own fearlessness, the speaker 
said; had been orltioised sometimes by his 
'friends as passing sometimes tb e , bounds even 
of Common prudence, and entering, upon; titter 
recklessness..-Perhaps that was'true, but he 
had done .whatever he had Accomplished from 
A devotedness to what seemed to him right and 
last; 1

He referred to his own tiring experiences as 
An: abolition speaker, in direct fulfillment of 
his father’s propbeoy; to his wordB, spoken for 
thé Advancement of the cause of A recognized 
equality of woman with man—which were noth
ing moro than a man who loved his mother 
o u g h t to speak ; he spoke a word of loving trib
ute to the old pioneers of,the cause Which War- 
reh OhAse ana.Dr; Storer and Dr; Richardson 
among ' the veterans present conld, as h e  did, 
recall to  mlbd with reverent' remembrance, 
whobAd lald down the armor of the 'earthly 

iè off to ^ th e  theirheated brows

his friendship, personally, for the man. and his 
high esteem for1'the thinker, the stndent, the 
bravo and eloquent orntor, whose energetic 
soul bad now taken another step forward in the 
investigation of Nature's Becrets, nnd left the 
world of effeots to explore the world of causes. 
The last thing Prof. Denton had done before 
leaving Australia was to recommend to tbe 
friends In that far-away land—who wished a 
speaker to succeed him (D.) whom he thought 
most resembled him—to send for Ed. S. Wheel
er of Philadelphia, as being. In Ills opinion, such 
a man: And the friends there acted upon the 
Professor’s suggestion, and did send to him, but 
the demands ot business precluded such a step 
ou bis part, nnd it was with a sad heart that he 
folded tlielr letter away, for reference perhaps 
In coming time.

There had been those who critlolzed wlint lie 
(W.) had said on certain occasions as not being 
particularly new; he did not claim It as such ; 
Spiritualism itself was nothing new ; It was old 
as the human race ; but its primal facts hod to 
be'again and again restated for the benefit of 
those who were beginning to think for them- 

. and coming Into (ho movement, nnd for 
the young who wore growing up. Whatever 
he might liavo said or dono in tho past he 
oould, howover, consistently deolare had been 
done from ásense of right nnd acccordlngto 
his light, for wliat lie believed to be for the 
best interestsof humanity, and notin obedience 
to the more demand, or in tho interests of any 
fnction Cf alass nmnng spiritual believers or 
elsewhere. So notably hud this been the case 
that Luther Colby, tho tried and truo editor of 
the world known Banner qf  Light, had assured 
him personally, that in all his. experience with 
him (W.) in his public work he had never found 
him acting as the agent of a faotlon, or as a 
man who had a selfish purpose to subserve. 
Aud he (W.) desired at this point to emphasize 
what Bro- Fletcher had said as to the neoesslty 
of Sinking individuality for tho common good 
of the oause; whoever had anything to do with 
Spiritualism from a personal or party motive 
was making a grand nnd serious mistake. 8p!r 
itualism comes to the world with the sweep of 
the northwest wind when the sky Is dark and 
the waves are rolling high, and the navleB of 
man plunge onward toward engulfing destruc
tion ; It is big with the fate of man-made insti
tutions, rotten creeds, by-past ceremonials and 
all things wbioh human brains have concpi—J 
and executed for purely personal end", ••«a woe 
be to him who tries to stand •,w* tfiumpbant 
path l ■ ,

.In dosing, the sn^aKer confined his attention 
to his Bosto» experiences.. Here he had spoken 
iu I"-«—ir iinti with Wendell Phillips; he had 
expounded the labor question In Company with 1 
the same gentleman in Horticultural Hall, nnd 
the platform on which he was standing seemed 
even now to glow with the magnetism of that 
veteran apostle of the rights of humanity. He 
had been for the first time Introduced to a Bos
ton Spiritualist audience by the lato Dr. Henry 
F. Gardner, at the old Melodeon. He had 
taken a prominent part hero in tho meetiogs 
and missionary labors of the Massachusetts 
State Spiritualist Association; thore was scarce
ly a large and beautiful hall in the whole city 
wherein he hnd not at some time lifted up his 
voice for truth. He hnd known In Boston, twice 
at least, what it was to bow beneath the heavy 
hand of almost mortal sickness, and to be 
brought back to life andusefuless by tbe foster
ing care and warm-hearted sympathy of some 
of the noblest men and women upon which tbe 
suu’s rays shone as they illuminated the revolv
ing world. He was proud of the oity, proud of 
his friends here, proud of thp great |Cause of 
Spiritualism, which within its limits possessed 
such agenoles for its advancement.

Ho would have his hearers remember that ns 
Spiritualists they were in the advance of a great 
movement for the amelioration of human con
ditions everywhere. To that movement he had 
devoted the best years of IAb life; he counted 
wliat he had done, however, but as dust In the 
balance, and had he a hundred years to live lie 
would devote them unfalteringly to the same 
purpose and pursuit 1

At the conclusion of Mr. Wheeler's addresk, 
which called out frequent signs of .approval 
from his deeply Interested hearers, the band 
executed a favorite instrumental selection; after 
which Dr. Storer introduced as the next speaker 

Dr , J acob P axton of Philadelphia. This 
gentleman said that' if he road aright the 
chief feeling of tho present occasiou, it. was a 
sentiment of heartfelt gratitude, in whioh he 
fully ahared, that Bro. Wheeler was able to ap
pear again Among his friends its an advooate of 
the cause; for God knew the spiritual move
ment was In deep need of Buoh natures as his to 
speak to the people, in tliiR important epooh in 
its history. The hour had come lu earth’s ex
perience when the intellect of man alone could 
no longer continue to govern men and nations, 
the soul-element must recoguizedly enter luto 
tbe problem, and a conception of this fact was 
day by day sinking deeper and deeper Into the 
minds of .the people: And no man had done 
more to bring about this hopeful state of affairs 
than Ed. S. Wheeler, Inspired by his angel-band. 
-No matter how much the finger of condemna

tion might be pointed at Bro. Wheeler, it would 
not harm him; it was a condition be Bhared 
Alike with all the pioneers of advanced thought 
along the Bges of -the past. The history of 
Amerioa was no exception : there must have 
been progress in thought, or the present large 
assembly would never nave convened In Boston 
In honor of one of tbe unswerving advocates of 
Spiritualism, which, cause was once held In 
'abeyance, but w&s now coming tobé glorified 
in its ohlldren and the prophecies their labors
Save for the future. He assured those who had 
one so much, for Bro. Wheeler in his hour of 

trial and suffering, that they would in no wise 
lose their reward.
' Miss Lúoette ¡Webster then fAvored the 
audience with a well-rendered presentation of 
“ The Creeds of the Bells," and In response to 
an1 encére recited “ The Baohelors’ vendue.” 
Dr. Storer then Introduced to the people Mr. 
James A. Bliss as -the President and official 
representative'' of the Splritistio Phenomena 
Association, meeting In wells'Memorial Hall, 
-Boston—which Soolety, he stated, had interest
ed itself In a marked degree toward bringing 
success to the present Reception.

Mb. Bliss' was received with marked-favor 
by the audience, and sóonproved to b e  under 
toe control of his' guide, W.,T. Hodges, which 
intelligence proceeded a t once to . assure the 
Present assembly that the unseen ones were In 
¿U sympathy, as well as the seen, with the ob- . .  . . , ... — "-- toar—and that

____  . ..lit mAttors to
ileasant ultimate of this unmistakable tri

umph for an apostle of their oause. , I t  had been 
s i '

which to proceed, but its members recognlrèd 
as Spiritualista all who believed that their lóvèd 
ones came from the other Ride of life and hèld 
Intelligent communion with the loved ones yet 
left behind. They recognized as true Spiritual
ists the man and the wonmn who wero ready at 
all times to stand nohl.v by nnd to resolutely 
defend the mediums that were placed by the 
enlrlt-world before the people of earth to day. 
riieso sensitives were sent like lambs Into a 
cold nnd heartless world, and It was the duty 
of those who truly loved the cause to receive 
them ns good shepherds should. AH those who 
proclaimed any other doctrine than this as to 
the trontment of mediums were outside of Splr- 
Itimllum, and wero totally ignorant of the laws 
governing this glorious philosophv.

Six years rngo this night,, said Spirit Hodges, 
the instrument I now use lay—because or his 
mediumistic gifts and tlielr oxorciso-in a pris
on coll In Philadelphia, with liaidlya friend 
who would believo him to bo a mnn : To-night 
lio stands before you tbe President of a Society 
numbering two hundred and seventy.five true 
and earnest Spiritualists of Bòston, who dare to 
speak out In defenso of mediums, regnrdless at 
all times of consequences,

The cause of free-spoecii, to t.bo advancement 
of which this Soolety is devoted, Is the ono 
which Bro. Wheeler so effectively represented ; 
and the speaker would at this time recngulze nini 
applaud his services in behalf of free speech at 
a late oaniii-ineetlng. The Splritistio Phenom
ena Association, whoso members were pres
ent in full numbers on thin .occasion, Houglit to 
be a mirror reflecting tho work of the augol 
world ; Its members were In attendnneo to re
cognize nnd do honor to* the fenrlcsHuess and 
devotion of Bro. Wheeler, ntid to say to him 
that they did so in tho name of truth and of de
monstrated spirit return. The spirit tlieuad- 
dressed n few words of kindly recognition to 
Mrs Wheeler, regarding her efforts for the res
toration of her husband, nnd closed by ndjur- 
ing all to be faithful—as bad been the guest, 
the evenlng-to tlielr convictions of trufl- 
nnd justice. . .  . .

Capt. RichardBoston Spiritual 'iWrO-^ '«gulai ly meeting In 
Horticultural "
He felt

au Bympatny, as wen as m e seen, w uu me. od-
ieot whioh bad called them together—and that 
iv their Influence.they had brougl 

the pleasant ulti
phforanapoi______________ ,__________

to-night that there wero those who sought
to create , divisions In Spiritualism, but what
ever dissensions, self-seeking individuals might 
endeavor to create among Its followers, no mo
tion existed In the great cause itself. Hewas 

iresentatWe word for a splr- 
. t was true—for organlo work 

required certain definite lines of action along
J » *

iT th a t- '1-;words from him could not in- 
-,Vo feelings of grntitude and respect 

i,'.,urd Bro. Wlieoloron tills occasion, though 
thoy might swell the volume of kindly utter
ances regarding him. If lie (II.) did not speak 
be should prove recreant to the deepest feelings 
of hla heart respecting the gentlemnn whom all 
had met to honor. He wiib glad to witness toe 
present-assembly of Spiritualists in friendly re
lations for tbe Sood purpose for whioh they 
were convened, nnd was sure the angel benison 
which seemed to descend on the present, occa
sion would remnin a pleasant memory alike to 
the brother and Bister when t hey had returned 
to their home, and to all who participated In 
tho meeting—whether by spoken word or per
sonal attendance. He closed his remarks with 
a brief poetic Improvisation.

Dn. A. H. Richardson of Charlestown Dis
trict was tlie next Rpenker. Ho said lio became 
acquainted with Bro. Wheeler some twenty- 
five years ago In a publio capacity. At that 
time, on a certain occasion, Bro. Wheeler hav
ing tno reputation of an Iconoclast ic and very 
radical mnn, some were questioning tho propri
ety of asking him to speak; but lie tens invited, 
and, though his remarks “ shocked " Ids hear
ers of that early time, they "shook them up” 
in the direction of a bolder exercise of individ
ual thought, and-so rendered those henrersa 
lasting servloe. He remembered Bro. Wheeler 
in tho days when the Massachusetts State Spir
itualist Association Was doing Us good work all 
over tlie old Bay State, and that Bro. W. had 
rondered him a great personal service In Law
rence, and at tho same timo demonstrated his 
own thorough independence of spirit, by bold
ly taking a stand for him, on one occasion, 
ngainst those who wore unjustly accusing him, 
regarding tlie conduct of tho meetings there 
wherewith he (R.) was then connected. Dr. 
Richardson referred to the veterans, Warren 
Chase, Dr. H. B. Storer, Ed. 8. Wheeler—and
SBi-lmps lie might bo allowed to include J. Frank 

axter In that category—who wore present on 
tile platform, and with whom he had labored in 
the past, nnd said the ranks of the old workers 
were thinning: Henry C. Wright?, Dr. H. F. 
Gardner, Dr. John H. Currier and many others 
had gone out from our midst to tlielr reward In 
the Better Country for tho heroic laborR they 
wrought in this; and the old workers yet in the 
mortal were wending tlielr way steadily on
ward in the samo direction. Soon tlieso gray 
locks of ours, lie said, will ho laid silently awav 
in the bosom of Mother Earth, and wo will 
shake the warm, welcominghands and look into 
the glorious faces of those who liavo preceded 
ur to the beautiful home of the soul: But the 
grand work for humanity, inaugurated In the 
early days of the Spiritual Dispensation, hag 
its spring of action, its reserve power, in toe 
skies, and will go on, conquering and to con
quer, when all here congregated have passed 
the bounds of mortality.

L. L. Whitlock, publisher of Fact Magazine, 
and Conductor of the Fact-Meetings held in 
Horticultural Hall, was then introduced, but 
declined to make a speech, merely stating that 
the Committee of Arrangements was under a 
thousand obligations to all concerned—societies 
and individuals os well—for their assistance 
and sympathetic cooperation, whoreby the 
grand success of the present meeting had been 
brought to pass. He closed by an expression 
of good wishes for the future of Bro. Wheeler 
and his esteemed lady. • 1

Eden Cobb, Conductor of the Eagle Hall 
meetings in Boston, came next, in oraer:-He 
said it  afforded him the deepest satisfaction to 
make one of such an enthusiastic assembly con
vened to express its honest appreciation of Bro. 
Wheeler, and his life-work. He was thankful, 
Indeed, as, others had said, that he (W.) was 
yet spared on the earth-plane; 'and hoped that 
good fortune might attend him, ana• that a 
future made bright by love, joy and affection
ate appreciation, might be his and his revered 
companion’s forever. '

J ohn Wethbbbee was then introduced by 
Dr. Storer. He was always proud to bo on a 
Spiritualist platform, and especially glad to be 
present to weloome Bro. Wheeler on this occa
sion. While in view of hie (W.’s) severe sick
ness, : and threatened dissolution, he had felt 
with toe poet that—

" The'chamber when the good man meets his fate • Is privileged beyond the common walk 
01 virtuous Ufe, quite in the verge of heaven," ¡, 

yet it was pleasure indeed for him to see that 
“ fate had not olaimed, after, all, this par
ticular “ good man ” for Its own, but he was '. 
able to meet the present brilliant assembly of 
friends oome together to express their gratitude 
at his improved condition. He always liked'a 
man .who was bold; the  Nlcodemnses were alto
gether too' plenty—not alone among Spiritual
ists, but In aU the walks Cf life; therefore when 
he met with a courageous m*n who, like Bro, 
Wheeler, dared to speak whatsoever was given 

[Ctmttnued p a f fa ] j^ %
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Jforexgn ( K n m s p m i ^ m
Letter from W. J. Colville.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: '
While thanking yon sincerely for publishing 

so much that I  have sent you, I must again ask ] 
leave to trespass a little on your valuable space 
In order to inform my many friends In Boston 
tha t I  am,not unmindful- of them, though my 
innumerable engagements steadily prevent my 
corresponding Individually with thoje who 

\  favor me with kind and interesting letters from
N \, “ the Hub." Since the appearance of my last 

letter in your columns I have received two pa
pers, one containing about eighty-five and the 
other nearly one hundred and fifty signatures 
of good friends, urging me to return to Boston 
without delay; but, under this heading, I  can 
only say that my movements' are directed en
tirely by my spirit-guides, and for this reason It 
Is not In my power to accept or deolTne my 
friends’ kind invitation. The receipt of the pa
pers and several very kind and thoroughly sin
cere letters of friendship has given me. greater 
pleasure- than words can express; and should 
the ruling powers in spirit-life see fit to direct 
me across the ocean I shall moBt willingly and 
gladly respond to their behests. Meanwhile I 
have only to remain where I am, doing the 
work that presents itself from day to day and 
waiting for the decision of my spirit-band be
fore I accept or refuse any call to a protraoted 
engagement on either side of the Atlantio. It 
is, however, in order for me to here remark that 
my spirit-friends declare their determination 
to  fulfill to the letter their part of every agree
ment, and if the conditions necessary to their 
work are furnished by Boston friends and ar
rangements are made for my return, in accord 
with the wishes of the guides, made known to 
many friends before my departure for England,

', my return a t an early date Is an assured fact. 
If  such arrangements are not or cannot be 
made, my work will continue in England for 
some time longer, and here the harvest Is in 
deed plenteous and the laborers few.

I  have just completed a very successful visit 
to the North, Newcastle, Gateshead and North 
BhleldB having been the scenes of my latest 

' efforts. In this northern colliery district the 
people are very ready to nocept progressive 
ideas; they take to the Spiritual Philosophy 
kindly, and are generous In the support they 
give to the cause. I have spoken to very large 
and enthusiastic audiences in this district, and 
am sure that many years of effective work 
might easily be spent on Tyneside. Mrs. Brit
ten Is a great favorite among the thinkers in 
that locality. The only drawback to perfeot 
success has been the squabbling of some officials, 
who undertook to go to law with their brethren 

- little bit of property which belonged to
t /1C<c,'¡ T/ed sooiely. What a pitiable exam pie for Splritua.. Mt to the outglde world(

and yet what a lucid'„ thege abbles 
preach from the text, ' No n ..-  new
wine into old bottles: else the new vn— d{)| 
burst the bottles, and the wine Is spilled, hi 
new wine must be put into new bottles.” I  am 
as much convinced as I  am of my own existence,

' that the spirit-world will not entomb itself in 
the sepulchre of an Institutionalism whloh al
lows half-a-dozen men to govern as many hun-

- dreds In accordance with their whlmB and 
( fancies, and to bind the spirit-world and its in
s tru m en ts  in ohalns and fetters a t the same
time. Organization on a spiritual basis can only 
be the coming together on an equal footing, for 
the accomplishment of good work, of suoh minds 
as are drawn by the irresistible power of spirit
ual sympathy. Trustees, aots of incorporation, 
title-deeds, eto., etc., are the grave-clothes in 
which the churoh has burled inspiration. The 
resurrected spirit of to-day has had enough of 
the tomb and the offlolal seal, guarded by the 
representatives of modern Phariseeism, and 
now, refusing to be recaptured, the spirit of 

' Spiritualism passes out of sight, ascends Into 
heaven, or goes somewhere where the officials 
cannht catch i t ; and thus the trustees and all 
the big guns have to make the best they can of 
"the strong arm of the law "o n  which they 
lean for support. Suppose they do get possession 
of a little property; is that property what we os 
Spiritualists are seeking to obtain,'when we 
tell the world we want inspiration, spiritual 
teaohing, knowledge of immortality, and many 
other blessings which organizations of a mate
rial nature cannot have among their stook in 
trade? My guides are laboring untiringly to 
develop relianoe' upon spiritual guldanbe in the 
oonduot of spiritual affairs and the relinquish 
mentof all bold upon the old Orthodox meth
ods of ohurch government. It is astonishing to 
be told, wherever you go, that though there are 
five hundred people or more at a spiritual 
meeting addressed by a speaker who attracts 
the public, that a t regular meetings held by 
the society, the attendance averages anywhere 
from twenty to fifty only. This is a convincing 
proof that people go to meeting for the instruc 
tion or spiritual food they can derive, and not 
to support organized efforts to sectarianize 
Spiritualism.

Spiritualism in England at the present time 
is thoroughly perméating all institutions and 
all olasses of the community; it is disoussed 

, everywhere, and some of the ideas expressed by
novices are truly amusing. In Newcastle I bad 
the pleasure of meeting another Swedenbórgtah 
minister, fully as talented .and liberal 'as, Mr. 
Cameron of Bloclcburn.' '  Mr. Boyle, who is pas
tor of the New Jerusalem Society in Newoástle, 
is one of those highly 'cultured 'and yet alto
gether unostentatious' men in whose presence 
htrman souls seem to visibly expand, He ao- 
cepts all the faots of Spiritualism, and ¡only 

to think it dangerous to approach the 
vtpirit-world in an unholy frame of mind. I had 
\ the privilege of a long conversation wlth Mr. 
.Boyle on religious topics, and I  hope and .believe 
. it derived much benefit from communion with 
eo superior a mind. There aré two distinct 

ípáHles.amóng th'é'SttedéhbdtgiaW Iri.EüÉlabd; 
l|8nd I  believe it Is the sainé to America—theohq 
i party  is very narrow; and exclusive, very dog
matic, regarding Swedenborgs absolutely ini 

/fallible'; the othér party i*'broad; tfbéttü;pro/ 
’■gtessi Ve ám | fu l^ab rtastp f the' host' ¿dyaucéd

. )i .Among the workers: directly within the spiri 
.! Ituallstlo fold whb aré doing inuohgbod InEng- 
Iand, I  must mention Mrs.Grdotn Of Bir&ifigi 
him , a lkd/cff.’floftfe pjebUolkry mea¿s, ülbngh 

||i>y uo méans ¡wealthy; who devotes every mlni 
fa te  of her spare time to the advocacy of Splrltl 
ualisnt in ¿ mostpopuláf ¡¿nd'éffective manner1. 

' Shefllls á  similar p^aceip Eij¿lánd to that which 
, Baxter ..occupies In America, drawing very 
/.large: audiences^ giving fbesutifnl lectures, at
- the;close Of ■ which ‘she derbies; half'at'bout 
'[OrkotO.

bylher are'woii.-
)4enuUy,aocurateland'ibeing'8! wholé-sqtiléd

she

makes hosts o f friends wherever she goes, and. 
with the assistance of her husband, who Is also 
_ zealous Spiritualist, wars consolation and en
lightenment to  thousands of weary and restless 
hearts. I  had the pleasure of speaking a t  a 
burial service in connection with this lady. No 
services were held a t the house, but on our an- 
rival at the cemetery we oondacted a short ser
vice in the chapel set apart for the use of all 
nonconformists, wfaatevermay be their religions 
convictions. Over two hundred people were 
present We then proceeded to the grave ; a 
crowd numbering nearly three hundred gath
ered; and she and I  were both inspired to ad
dress the assembled concourse of friends and 
strangers on the subject of death as an Intro
duction to a new bnt perfectly natural state of 
life. Every one was remarkably attentive. I t 
was a. beautiful summer day; the weather was 
all that could possibly be desired for an open- 
air service, and many who had never heard of 
the truths of Spiritualism previously, were 
much delighted aud impressed.
' Mrs. Britten is in excellent, healthjknd al

ways busy. Her lectures are, if possible, grand
er than ever ; she Is âünlvéfsal favorite among' 
thinkers of all phases of thought, who cannot 
but admire her sublime eloquence and the ex 
tended knowledge displayed by her on the plat
form, whether they agree with all her positions 
or not. Her new book has now gone to press, 
profusely illustrated. I t  Is a marvel of cheap
ness, considering the vast amonnt of informa
tion It contains, and every Spiritualist who can 
possibly afford it ought to possess one or more 
copies to hand to friends who ask what are the 
evidences of a fntnre life.

Mr. J . J. Morse Is still a great favorite with 
Londoners. His lectures on Sunday evenings 
at Cavendish Rooms are very largely attended, 
and whenever he visits the provinces hè Is sure 
of an enthnsiastio réception.' He has just 
moved his place of residence and business to 
103 Great Portland street, a most central and 
commanding situation, where business of all 
kinds Is usually very brisk,

Like most pnblio speakers I  get very few op
portunities of bearing people, but I bear a great 
deal about them, and I  think we often get at 
the general drift of publio sentiment by con 
versing with numbers of people all over the 
country, more readily than in any other way. 
am now writing a spiritual romance. Into whloh 
my guides are introducing a very large amount 
of spiritual philosophy. It will really be an 
historical work, bnt, as I  am at liberty to pub
lish rrfony things in the form of a tale which I  
cannot give to the publio otherwise, .without 
taking undue liberties with the names and ad
dresses of private individuals, I  have deter
mined to write a story, and, by simply changing 
dates, names and placeB,.to give to the world a 
record of some of the most marvelous spiritual 
experiences of my life, whloh has been a very 
eventful one, together with ah account of some 
of the most wonderful experiences of others 
who shrink from publicity but are quite willing 
that faots should go ont to the world in  all 
their entirety. I  shall send my work to press 
•- England as soon as I  obtain five hundred 
subsorlDbi-. qnd bop6 to issue an American 
edition also. Tn„ book will be plainly bnt 
strongly bound and sova a t a very moderate 
price, not over seventy-five cents for tbebtiH- 
nary edition.

Allan Eardeo’s works have oertalnly marked 
an epooh in the progress of spiritual revelation, 
and they are attracting to-day great attention 
in England, as re-inoamatlon* Is a very favorite 
topio with many writers just how! . The Eng
lish periodicals, Medium and Daybreak and 
Herald of Progress, are both very vigorous; 
their circulations are rapidly increasing. Mr. 
Burns is indefatigable ; a more untiring work
er can scarcely be imagined. Mrs. Burns and 
their two sons are also constantly at work on 
thebaper and in the transaction of a flérylarge 
book and printing business. The Spiritual 
Becord, a monthly jonrnal, is becoming very 
popular, and Light still holds its 'ow n With 
“ M, A. (Oxori)”1 as one of its leading contribut
ors, a gentleman who Is a perfeot literary host 
in himself, and has a host of spiritual friends 
at bis book also. If tlthé ahd space Were as un
limited ns .nows Ic o u ld k e é p 'writing till I  
passed into spirit-life, one hundred years old, 
with a pen in my hand; butj fearing I  have 
trespassed too much already on thé hospitality 
of your crowded columns, I  ' faust' ask all my 
friends to pardon my outspokenness and to be
lieve me to remain noW, as ever, the sincere 
well-wiBher of all Interested in the promulga
tion of truth. W. J. Colville.
, 4 Waterlog Boad, Manchester, Oet. 20th, 1883.

vember I  died 
of papen by 
message J
npontht
be bad known the per 

present, h

(nothing In the war 
atTfied."J conidia Identified." This 

produced, a- powerful effect 
stolen. On . being asked if 
irson whose spirit was snp- 
' e returned an evasive an-

V* owwiwmh'iRm wi,ios,' unir uwuuimiìia
may select for their forthcoming nndenomlnatl 
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swer, and soon after took his leave.
The next, morning he oalled upon his host 

and stated-that the message he had received 
the night before purported to come from the 
spirit of his eider brother. "Now, sir("  he 
went on to say, “ my brother left France some 
years ago, to seek his fortunes in the'United 
States. Fxorathetlm eof his departure until 

— ” ‘ received no tidings of him 
even, know whether he

ad, and as mv father died since he 
left ns. the settlement of the ostato h is been
much delayed and complicated by bur ancor

iate. Do yon think that
_____ r__ be attaoned to the'very

extraordinary communication that I  reoelvea
talnty respecting: his 
there la any otedlt to

means

|lg h tS StïtojfO* ïlûbwiaA ' Im!

last night, or can you suggest to m e __ _ .
of testing ito truth?” ” Well,'.’ answered the 
American, " I  have no belief in Spiritualism 
whatever, and am inclined to consider the 
whola.aflAlcasAxo^ ofhal Inn! nation. »Htlll. if 
yon wish to investigate the matter, I  would ad- 
vise ypu torwrltoto the FrenohtGonsul a t Lon- 
donnhdrnk him (o thqulre1 a t ’tneS r—  H ôpi
tal If any person named Z—  did die there in 
the:momlrfftìfoyembBr.i88(r.” r;ff,ht*AiigRefl- 
tion was aotednpon, and in dne course of Aime 
theConsnlVWòly was received.: .Onthqiflth 
of November; 1880, Edouard Z -^r haddiedat 
the 8—  HospHAl of inflammation of thé longs. 
He had been attended In bis lis t illness by a 
Dr: Myers, ndt Mayer, Snd that .one . trivial 
error was thé pfily mistake in the whòle eóm- 
mnnloation. This ipoident was related tò  me 
by the American gentleman at whose boose the 
seance took piato; ' ,"

The next ekperlence was told to me by to® 
charming and'.intellectual lady who was one of 
the açtors' 1^'th e ’affair. 8pme time agor an 
American family were tomptéd'bÿ. ah exceed
ingly low rent; Joined to unquestlondble Advan- 
tages of sitoatlon and surronndihgs, to engage 
rb o n h ttÿ  house’hot far fróth'yéiSalUé|i.‘̂ T?he 
lady.In, question otohees to be a.m'edtum of ex
ceptional ptìwér, though sbë.Véty'muqh dislikes 
her peculiar (flftk Hèlaoin spépks òFthtoi to any 
òné, âhd Wnr 'hevèr éxeróise/toéhUf abè oan 
possibly avpId..ddDg. so. ' .Tbe..family,bàdnbt 
long oooùpied their ptotty cdunWy Hémelwhen 
they bègàn t6  dfétéoC 'the torpbnt .that.turked 
beneith'.thb floWèni of thla èatomer BàrSolse.

Mr ,

iaí
of any 'metotor "Of th
WOmSn, toll1 áhd 'spare ._____ „
locks and glltoenflk éye^' was'geèn lo'

ertaln room oh.ithi
ése manifestations s

_________ __Jves. I t  Is ÜcItmvVir
give a detailed áodéunt of all'the s<
and soiihdB,'‘ahd hocturnal odto;
tormented mÿ frlehds duriflfe tuë
of their stay. Snfliçe it to shy,that!
ence wás as hovel find ine jcrfliraWt
agreeable!' B ht end of.'t h e ' i n p l d v « v - . -»
narration as"being, with the cato .that rbèfore
cited, pne bf'thevery fèvVfliétaÜpçS In '1Which
'any realj Ototl 'íésultéd from' a .spirltiiailstio
corarpuuloà]tion,.,'M A8 I  have before athtedl the
lady o f ’the'houto Was a powerful niedlami.'énd
was Infórmédontí dày bÿ'thé tíhsóéh.térrtoehtoí
of the househffld tha t ' her d wSfilnSl was'shortly
to be entéSédhynurglaré:'1 ""Wei?,”1 áüotnthe
lady, " If  lyoaiknbw ehough toiw aw  né, bow
protect ns agalnstthe threatened dapger. You
nave done soitouchharm that* sorely yon loan
do na some good In' return." "  We will protect
,ypu.” waslithbi response. A  few ^ayslaterthé
brother of fJoire.pf the .ladles, aboy of lOtout
twelve years pfiage, came, to ¡pass aweekwlth
¡ them.The ,  fltotpight after his arrival he wap
a ^ k e p M  by¿p,great noise Of thumping, oonn, '
ing. and mpvlpgto andfro in the  room direct!
OMEJils owm whlcfc raom.wa* pconpled by hPS? the f to í t  i morning' :he Raided: »,

■ "worsqtiiattèyeh 
gotnm llt hi? oa 
to find

.¡learned. In 
pearingát toé:

^rë, .with íó>ig,: m

The essential (Christ, our Saviour,
Tbe love of good In man,

Unfolds, refines and rectifies 
vdHselfasbestitcoiL
Beliefs, thopgh wrong, have served their turn 

Té lead us'fn the way, .
To.cpe the Christ, the bidden path 

Ttftbe Immortal day.-
8crltos. Pharisees and hypocrites,

Belle to and fear and tremble ;
It Is the working of the law, ^

Its Christ they now dlssqmble.
Beliefs are buds, are Dowers of troth ;

Faith Is the corn tbit grows;
Our Father's bonse the granary;
— His son the soaTfbat sows.

..■The historic Christ, onr Jesus,
' ' The light that opes the way, 

-WlltaldrUnfoWand-lllSus 
' Up to thé perfeet tfay.

The Chattanooga (Tean.) Convention.
On Thursday,Oct 25th, at 10 a', m., a iàrgeand repre

sentative delegation of Spiritualists' assembled frtOdd 
Fellows’ Hall.'and was called, té order, by G; ■ W. Mates 
of Atlanta, Ga., who,,after: J, W..White; and.J.F. Currier had been elected temporary chairman and sec- 
tetary.explained the burposeof .theConvention.! /He 
was followed '.toy Dr. CLFmd Farlln of New Votk, and Dr.' W. 0. Bbwman. or 'Ohlo/who made brief remarks,
at the close of wbleh’George P. “ ‘"----- —  *-------

................... on the oiaccomi
G. W. Kates moved a committee of five upon perma

nent organization,! aud the, following were appointed: P it. Albert of Tennesseej J. p.Haley ofiKeutucky;

. ecess reported the following ¡1st of ÎBSerai,'George 
W/ Taylor ol New York/ President) Judge Bi C. Pat- terson of Georgia; ,Vice-President:iJ."Fi Ourrler of 
Tennessee,- Beoretanr;, ¡Mrs. Ê O. Woodruff et ■ Mlcht- 
,B|n. ttmspoudlng^retary. i Mr. Taylor, was espprt- tothe chair, ana nwde. an .eleSneM address on tak- 

ghla SMt/ancTrtppSlntid the Toll wing pouMttees: 
I'Besolutlons.-'J/'D. HaWmaWoi TebrnriTlVAlIen 
 ̂New Volk; <Mri. O.'Clva« Duzee of Ga.: AlMltz- 

fleld of .Tdnn/i iMrs.iM, Grahdmof Ohio; W. F. Lyon 
!,Michigan; O.Ptod FarllnofiNewTork; W. O. Bow-

atei of Ga,; AHltzfleld bf, TCnn,; Mrs. ¡Maw,Gra- 
am Of Ohldii5ffMM/iB;C!m^raffor Miom, On rodentlals: G, Wl Kates, " j : w, /White and J. D, 

Hagaman.' 'After thero anpotntmenis'shbrt addresses were made . by; Prof, W. Fii Li

(Sights, 
iá,,that

íi^w'tódla-

’ KeCmliodlment.

CFromthoDallyEronlngTÓlcgraph, Phlladalphhi, Oct.30.3 
Splrltnalhim ln Parts—A Commmilca- 
. ■ Clon to  a French' Physician—A' Honse 

Defended from Burglars—À Blissing 
W ill and Its Discovery.

• PABIB, Oct. 15th. 1883.
The investigations into the nétnré and dovei-

__ _________ ___ _____ _______axs
Seybert, have' attracted1 hubllo'httehtlo*to this 
singular and as ÿét unexplained form of physi
cal or mental phehbmena. I t  is certain that 
thé’ manifestations'"bf this so-called force are 
nob wholly trickery, detention, or the rëébltof 
over-exolted neyves on th é 'part of the partici
pants In the séanbes. ThéVé is undoubtedly 
present Boms subtle fluid; similar In Its nature 
to eleétriolty,11 Whether thé "Spirits' bf the de

uoU nb[s«In the 
pmbers.ï.Theinext
noise recommenced 
Indignant, thoyonth 
went upstalraonly 
soundly -and every-» 

!er on,the upper floor: 
byhla, nocturnal ex- 
'nth®, window, of 'hl; 
n a npw book, looked 

.^jdhimself In one way 
before retiring 

, Thenext.mpraing.too fleryante, ongo- 
t. found thattoeigardon gate (whloh was 
r to a solid waft and, wto.ftlwaya looked .rt 
,had been foroefi.vpen,.top, flower.beds 

- and)a„thiok„heavy
,tost outside of the 

at does all .this 
'ritu-

o u ta tth e  stars,);! 
or another '  '
to  rest.

parted have'anything to do'withthe'matter or 
not. remains a'Vexed.questlon,1 and is rendered 
dlmohlt ■" of i solution ‘by the extremely limited 
number of' persons Uf voolairmbutal and" moral 
'qualifications; snfflolbntly' elevated to render 
'toetrhxpetlenees above suspicion, whoarehub- 
jebt to thb lhflnences 6f"thls''m^aterions finld. 
Bnoh jpersons1 do;" however,1' exist^-ladies' and 
"gentlemen" Whose' nhataotets"' SUd feraolty are 
'above stu/plolon "aUd'hbove fehrbaoh, &nd such 
were the w medInmS ”J through Whom the fol
lowing demonstrations took place.1 " - ' " 1 I
, Ope i eyentog: in,, Pari* an Amerioan gRntio- 
,mam,)yhA,l8,a powerful medlum. oame tooall 
, on. ao.me. Ameriowi friend^) who, are strongidisj 
bejjotors -jn Bjdrltoallam. tphanoing to ' meet 
to®«;?? hWOtor.Wl to U ¡number Pf.neraons who 
jyeip, nu*iops,to;,witness eome tdisplay .of.hlS

i.fvito6'
.tolam* Whom, 
e.fnV; oonsent.qt

oallMn
ost,vwho

made,ÚR to ; toÿJW to  w hitM JM ÏS to in .atodft 
Ufo itPrguni?ed, a  . toamùe,jfoftowlto. ■ ¡ In¡ ¡toe 
midst of operations h í POW, visitQr wto ushered

'enchphyslo l^

gatora'totd'the Dnb'erti'atUrtkl:' ,'BuddànïyiU.
Wade,for. Dr. à  oommUnloUtlon waa 

tohëinade to him; .Tlmmessàgé was deltoetedi 
andirrU n torollo’W Y /'W henï .IefÉ Fratooa I  
? 1^^??; ®top in NeW.Ydrg; as ÿbu ¡thbnfflil; I to 
te n d e  te  do. bnt 1' prOceeded dli _
Franèisco., There I  mèt with ilòti

ijpl^ayonthQ!
drawing-room, w .........................

allstlo adviser. ", Xhp,mischief <wrs. done by,a 
.man who camo to ,breakTtotolitheihonse,”nwas 
toe answer. Webrotootéd you, as we said we 
Would. The thief, was,,geared,_,away hy the 
lighted candle, and, Itw as .we.who forced yonr 
brother to get up and Ilght it." ; . ‘‘ Can yon,tell 
m® the burglars nume?” ,was thenextques- 
tl°n. No, but wé oh? show yqu his portrait.” 
And under the influence of toe spirit, thefady— 
who knew nothing, of „drawing, by-toe-way— 
sketched out to bold outline a roUgb,.jpharacT 
terlstio face, wlto^ojuve features and a repul
sive expression. >.Tbtodrawing Was examinéd; 
commented upon, Y and ' shown to: some few 
friends as a curiosity*,,!It iwas< then, thrown 
aside In a drawer and,notoing more .waathought 
°f jttro nmtter. A féw weeks la te r,, an ‘organ-
to play for the deleotatión of, the phildren.NO 
was aooompahied by a map who waa inpte 
recognized by every! member of, the» family, as 
the original of the duráwtag. ,
. O n e  more Instance, and I  have done.,One 
day there died In, Pari*, of a  long and wasting 
malady, an elderly and wealthy, American gen- 
tieman,, an old bachelor, whose fortune every
body supposed would be.bequeatbedto hls near- 
estsurviving retettve, %'néphéw,"with whom, 
however, he had hud-, a .»arlpua, quarrel a  Jew 
monthB prior to his demise, , , On the occasion 
of this quarrel he had declared to an.totjmate 
friend Us intention pf flestroytog hls wHlrWhfoh 
he had made some yéars.,before In favqr of hls 
nephew;iiThis friend ̂ u g h th a rn ea tfe  .to. ate- 
snade him from suoh;a  atop,- M t  toé. Old

evening to be prtoemb. At-h priyute, hbnsbwhen 
a Béanoe was to prcwassJ^veryLMpnjihewaa jn- 
formed that his deceased Jrlqn¿.desired.to com- 

mnloate with him, and toe. J a w in g  mqásage 
as^dellyered: !‘l  : p k ',; » q a p i í ^ ,' ^ 1flld 
otfleBtroy. my will« TaU my nqphew,toat.he

gentle-
i(hele jth im un- 
s .will was, sought 1
tolCMfcWfthont

'X iiv ï.-r.--.“ -' •'*—t Tell my nophew,toat he 
* ipu toe lett/hand aldp^nn-8ëpond,from th é to p /

ín'óf,’toe drawer. 
ito.enveloKfi

t ó a a

amlnetoeesoritolfiaw 
.tow, we shall discovi. 
lUotantly the yònngmi 
epemwbat seemadutp. 
dulon. .The search!,at. u, 
j t e ' l l  these^irid^i 
,oh tb® leftside of

ttoafrooveifto®,^»^toÇlo8®d,,ln, Uilarg®
..w lto tot®® seals.” 
myMp&iitomYwhb

tDedicstWl to.tha ffo i* coaMtmted.-from
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.: Lÿon, .Judge-B-O. Pstter-
!OD. Georgei*. GBlby and others,■sud theiésslouolosed 

.  IcUçfratthBori 
song. "Rock; ]

IiribBahawytirtidĥ  .r_......
other,">n ajmyimpresMy*mahner.
AJternoOh fi'atlwi—Alter"'lnVocStlon and 
te Committeedn Credentials reported aS'delegates all 

suoh who had signed the call. and who held themselves 
as .optepoken i Spiritualists. The -names of signers 
.were meg' read,. and .Urn, report o( the Committee
^ E e  Amtalttee' 6b Resolutions npt' being ready to 
report; the time Was consumed by.Conference speeches 
ot teU mlnutes’ duration. ' The experiences related by
the Ispeakers1 weieiveryl Interesting,-and' listened to 
with: marked attention.: :)Dr. Oi 'Pred Farlln,' ot the 
~ ¡mmlttee. on .Besolutlous,, reported, that they,were 

Ady;'and, submitted majorityand :mlnpiuy reports.Arter an anjmated .diséussldn'. 
adopted, ’ > -The tollowlngare the ie majorit; t was

'!'! BXBOL.WtOSS: -’
- ;U'hiria»,,TheSplHttiaUstiSbt the South are this day assembled ln Convenlloa ln the: city of. Ohsttanooga, nursu----------- • -■— -  ----------—*--------------- ‘ fjplrit-

______  __________ ______ ,_____ ôüjoéts to bethe promulgation ot the fundamental' doctrines' ofetemal

domotiou Of Spiritual leetuma by'a mlMlonary oyatem or tlnerant Epeeklng, and tbe-multlpllcetloa otopportunities 
for nonast Investigation of phenomena) Uplrltuallam, tend-

• jo~otOTA. That we Invito th» »ympsthy and. coSptratlon of SplrltoaJists pvoirwOerB, ,w ltb  the  e w ù  ¡and Alms of this A woclSUonVM pet/orty above, ■ ‘

— ùlrallbnfïe^teTaüpénstitutt.on and W h U g ik  Jn 
harmouÿ Wlth the atwve resoiUtlonsl'ànd, Suer'being 
ïéad/dlshassedAndvotedupénÂeparately.'theJ'Were 
adopted- by the Convention - as a whole. " A Committee 
:of Uve was appointed to dominate officers for the As
sociation for, the.ensuing year., , ,

' ‘'tem oon  S ju io n .—After musld nqd,anlnvpcatlon 
Jrs. E.O, w ^ ru ff  pf^Uohlgan, méMiSmUÏep, pn 

— .ers forjhUÿff8ÜIbgfy^7repUrited' fis TfoltOOTi 
'FreMdeflt, Bevr'Banmer Watsoin' MimphlBi ' Tenfi.; 
iVIce iFresIdent; F .1 R. Albert, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Beoretafy, A . HltzfléId,>Memphls,'.Tenn.;iOorTespoda- 
lng, Secretary, G, W.iKatas, Atlanta, Ga.;,Treasurer,

. Beeman.iCnnttunpoga, Tflnn.y trustees; J..D, Haga-
Attanf

DnZeéi
7 iXhO'l
the election of the persons 

The newly elected omcen! were installed and the - re-
rlngqfficers of, theOo.nyeniJpn were, tendered,, »vote 

orthanks. : ,: p,4 I..-,}* I,,... ...(,r I
' The.plan'ol organization fornn anhual,camp-meet
ing assMlanoti Wasiàld'bCforé'the Convention and all 
present denoted their désir® to'take stoek ln thé same. 
Acpusl4erabl®#tePnpt wasisubscribed by,Individuals 
vho were not present at a fonder meeting; and areso--

byF.'H. Albert ¡which "was unanimously' adopted,' re
cognizing and endorsing'LioM/or T h in kers  wtid the 

piritw l< H ohti& a  the offlClalorgans ot théAssocla-on. - i, ;■ ■: . . ■' a : '
. Mr. Watson was Informed by telegraph of his elec-, 
tion as President, and a reply from. him accepting the la  
Office was received. | < -Di

;JiO'yHiBEB3 :fgp89.
i ' '

(iHipront.-r-The. enr-
__Is^Cne of ^®stud wtereati li|ie/rontlv

, a Dne engraylng^of Trpmbun’s 'W'ashlngton, 
¡M an aeopmpanlment pf .the text‘ that follows, “ The 
Last Cantonment of tbVMaln Continental Army of the 
Revolution,” with eleven Illustrations. I t next gives 
aa aeeoont of the treaty of Few» between Great Brit- 
tan apdtoe.A-ihhricaq .Colonies, with a/aórimUe of 
thMlgDatnrex thereto: A full-page engraving tore 
nlibesk copy qf O The Colqssus of the Noitht or, The 
StodiagRéreas,” 'a'riure caricature, wW«bappeared 
(n Liwdoñ'ohont the nmé of ¡Lord North’s réjilgnatloD. 
Thé irtory of. Grgee ■ Bberwood. who was pwMoutod 
and perfecuted ú» V{tgInla In iiw, upon suspicion of 
WttebgrafVtbjjr Bd¡ ugle, forms an tnterestlngharra- 

On® BlUabethRarhesclrenlateda re^Prtln 1698 
tbatlGraceerate to^er cqne D,g^>to? epto leaving, 
‘.‘wéatont oflbe^eíholeóf.OTackoftlted^Kií like a 
black cato? . Beteg 'arrested Ahe! was triedtwia con- 
rioted, but the jastlcéa didiqtjmcw wbat,fi«|her ac
tion to take, add this e tú f násjpjénea ió the attorney 
general, upon whose' decision' It was determined to 
ttnpanelanotuer jury ot women, bnt no wonunconia 
bp found who would serve. Attests!» consentedtphe 
toedby ¡ducking11 to see how.stye ooka|d swlip|’{ When 
ffie'day for this trial came) It was postponed for toe 
rin^lRrjreaspnjBai9..th9Jildre.5irol."CSiBSrtfiO^^ 
ing tary rainy and bad soe that .possibly it might en
danger her.health." When a propitious dayewpe, 
the sheriff was bldden'ltb'lcbfléflt‘tmatsl áná » '" ’duck 
toé súspééféd ■iritch In 'Water ¡ovfcf, áj WáiyédWflr.'* 
;Al|.bttbgieady,'a
efatlons, á ' dille' from, top,’ court-house. WimW mid
summer, and doubtless thp whole ,ueIghMrooodiwas 
aroused by the remarkable evén^pto.dt|¡?.Pkfjf‘ace* 
■The ”. i ^ ,,l,.W(|ii1lejl
ingiyudponperaed abouthfir pufropudingS/RilflSCfina- 
tlon, A little fn thp rear werp the Jus^ppa aPÁlSyc«.
followed by women and. cqlldren, 
etowdlngifqr a dpar jlew.lt,Ai-:lpnBtd( toftiriirtf was 
reached; the throng ranged itself along the bank, and 
aipld top silence of .top spectators Grace »M dropped 
(pto deep water,: . She, swam, wlth. ease, & result that 
served to strengthen the suspicion of bet gnltt, and 
she was sent book to jail to await a future trial/toough 
no record exists of its. baring been reaohed. i^ It Is 
probable;’* says the writer, ” that after the matter had 
chased to'be a'nlUedays’ wonder”1 (th6ugh'a’1 nine 
yekrs’ wonder would be nCaier tfie thito!jsl»^iJcom
menced in 1608 '.and, (thfs Was iTbGj ’*to‘e iwjJV'1 TOmaa 
was released' add allowed' lb pass the -Teat of nbV days 
without molestation.” .

Of the remaining subjects ably dealt with In this 
number may be meutloned "'GenPral -HbliStyb'a'liadl- 
au'Llfe',” “ Jobmey bf'Madiune Godin"-ijpidM the 
American ‘ fconllnent in 1735. Among.the mlJibir arti
cles Te one Appi; FblsAm', and '^nam^oiy» 
that wHl.lgtpreit..Bostonians, Hlstorloai^nhltqatlon 
Soolety, New York. ■. Y ;i
■ Wide Awake.—Thesplrlt of adventure rolesj the 
present number.. The opening story, “ Benny’s Wig
wam,” Is a touching reminder of the homelessness ot 
tbe Indian on his native soil. This Is followed by.*'Hy 
Arizona Class,’’ an Interesting narrative by Jessie 
Fremont,- whose hUBband, Gen. Fremont, waa-GoT- 
eimor of,Arlzanp jdmlpg Mrs. RremQnt’.s.wii^rience 
wlth the'school’s as here rolateiL !.".'HbwMr^Kll.had

tratibirS^wlSg the domical Jnlthb^rem pW ol^^ect 
the" purpose!'' Mrs.* 'Whitney "furrilBhes anotoefr{>late 
bf her Battered Crusts.’’ >' A Ferslan! llon Aunbfh the 
ttlme of ¡Darius forms the groundwork of;aistdHted 
pketch, by ;Mpry J.t BaflQtd,!. ‘.jTwO";FjPreiqHi5shool

■volume an'lndexand title pdgeaTb'glven:''D.*Ik>torpp 
■ ftCo.,-Boston.' • V V-"1 -

‘oxnt LittlbOkeB and The NUHSEnv this month 
"openS wlth f‘ Mother's KlsseS,’? and closes wlth"-Moth- 
;er*s Httlp, Darling;’! tb®.former Jbelpg ̂  :prettx poem

OleSare'toto •AkwllrgreStlV please toMB1'fbr"irtioso 
-’entertainment ¡tod ihstraetlon" thiy aWdesigtied  ̂toe 
ebgraiflngsi aro many, < and, attractive. RufiMlljE’ub- 
Ushlpg Cewany, 36Rrem?eid street,iRoston,../

The Eleotbioiak reports toe electrloalMjflblts st 
the ̂ erlcau. In l̂lttjtp.Falr ln New ypriy pi.yes an 
aecodnt, with iiluslratlons;Mbf tob " 6uh Lamp;’’ an
Frof,P, Lerisoh’a ^pteresSngf^&etc^es of' feeoSteal 
History," find' fUrnlshes" other matter of-interest'and 
valpe p ........
toijwi««
‘ ; .BEhtMXli. MANIVEI .... _
Order hn'd' Individualism,” * Gr aCe'(
VEducatlon," pto. .United-Boclettes, 1 
N,H. !r-:-!'i

office was............  ,, ... . ,11 A vote of. thanks by the Oonventlon to the Chatta- 
hooga1 Spiritualists’, Amoclatton - was' tendered for
courtesies extended during the session. _ r______
the Oonventlon held a memorial service to the lasoend-. ,ed co-worker. FroAWimDenton.EuJoglstle remarks, 

--------- - "—  ------- ""-lor.Mrs.
00| tui m  vysiOD) Ilftd1__________ ______ . tributes'were paldto,

bis worth as a'moral apd fntellectual man ahd brother. 
The following were appomted'Oommlttee on Resolu- 
tlons: -G; W. Kates.'Geo.iW. Taylor,uO. Fred: Farlln, 
Mrs. O. p. Van -Dozee and Mrs. E. O* Woodruff,.- The 
Committee reported as follows,, apd the, report was 
adopted: - " f-- y,.!q <

:ker

otf"pra
' w makerrviuage,

it'd
, „ ,thb b<hij>xb ajto Woop-WonxEB for Noremier.
iFred. Ju Hodgson, publisher, Fred. T.Hodgs6&,:edl-
' ter: 294 Brdftdriay.'NeW York." -"," 1 .:;; 11 ,y T. 11 , ?' ■' ■ r , / »i !l t > : . r r. I . t : • i: J I <: ■ r ■ • /f . •.r)‘;;rT.i.v;"::r,., ■■’rryrriy

Natlum f!.;B art• Deacl! '
We were Bijoc^ed, tb!jlesrh.-.-on ,.WL 

morning of the death i of Nathan-F,1
m  ‘ ~  ■■ ■ ................  "■on .,
autidloe. , ,

J r .  LevanSe— ------------------------------
for Home < two weeks and- ¡unable to, w o« ;! snd 
had hepntaken,to,tho hpsplt^ a, phoyhitlm?! be
fore his death. He .was, fif tyrfour yean binge, 
and' liSq hpeh to p jlBo^flye’; ̂ ear stjnaypg Ueen
preme'Judicial i Court: In 1873. > 
his inpooenpe., to the tro

jrât» Alike ÌH aCóíáéñltM^eU from'tìil»loWerilfewElle in

a

W hereas. Onr esteemed, efficient and learned co-worl"  -------- ' ■rltn&lPhllosophyiftntUfnunda---- "~
n of Wellesley. Mass.,! ln.ol___________ _e, whichsperatoaUfeo InASIn ancoraor, has dcpartM from ttus iol__________

pursuit of knowledge on Ike Islandof .Java, and bas Joined

* ke td leea ,1 That die Bontoem' Agsoetatlou Of Bplr jtnallsts,, Ineonventlonaesembladtintaecltyof Chattanooga, Tenn,,; 
on thlsthetslp or October; lSStiiqu express onr nwUngeor1 loss Tor nu mortal presmiceTwajmnouU'Si'onr, consoious-i. ness of Ills spirtt-presenetr,' -endowaa With ’greater mental po were and onporrepplestobcnefltihninanity.,, ,v L I 

.B esa lted , xEst w5.as.BplrltufUlSte,,looXupoU death as »' 
gnatllberatdr,1 which ¡niiieri ln'a Utter ana grander,State) 
<et exlstencts and :that It Is hot a legitimate uausaof grlcf, t but/ on the,'rent»i7 ,.8hra]d.¿ring,toy, that pnr.lOTedoner
'ara^iiuratedfwmibb'mifaiidffiofM l‘‘'AcsoIeech'ThatWe huraly approve of and rmmlfeoui assistance to am effort i being 'made to itlsetUnds Uy indi
vidual contribution iforjthe pprtose ¡o t' pnblUhlng and. Olr-, cnlatlng 0ie^writlngjof FraCjDenton... j '*

-' - p e ie ived . .That we extend put Sympathy to ills family for their loss'- of the.: phylicstb presence of A deVoted husband 
andiatber. >f i!:!-!’! ; . i l l  I„ J2<ip(e«f,,Tbat a page of. the record,lonmalof tbls Association Bedealcatcato tneptemory-of Frof7Wml’nCntonlu 
the artsen'Scientist; philosopher,': poet, Autnor,Hiuiaumit»-,riftPfmd'Moth«,, i j i „ . c  »i! <,•„)« 1a

......

î a.»i/ i\ ~ ~ i J . i -  J’-{* *!• ■'•‘*>K-! vQ.f ̂ 'li '*tl I (, i 
*;-J 'f v-i . ; i ; -f p.y,*-; i: H tui VBrooklyn ̂ - B,) SplrituMtomftirence*i ,,®lí

He .maintained
people werehblievlng hfmirinocJn^S^ejI^me
of „murder, and" were generously snhsoHblng 
mbney to : aid his counsel - id Obtalhing al new 
trlahHadihelived,^wei ¡believe: taolufyiofejilg 
»countryipeM'wouldjhavejYln^loal^flinlsjOhjurso-

In1' a’'State Whose Gongtlttifcloii gHaranteesi tp 
every man an -f impiwrtlidjitflay’H. Fcmri deposl* 
:onftwereitekei^ot?W ^fflg to i), lftst/J
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Ifo'Krlsv

Smile at their first salali ventare u  we may; ■
. Th(> «hoolboy’a «opy shgpea thè scholar's barn).

’ ", ' j -[flolnw*.
tite k ’ol Ueslré lathe ̂ atestihcneél—Sin còti.1

Thus sweet and'bltter Is the llfeof man,
. TbetulUb Cald.for thus together crow

Bluer and avreet, but whewlope none may-know.
' -iT .fi, Aldrifh.

M iti  l i  the'madter of thehoute.but womaishould1 
alohe itile the hómé.—Jtórtt FrèfténWeh: ■■■■/•

Whenthou knoweit not tbé way, then take a gtaide to
■r-'oiiWte» 11 : .V : ! 'i 1,1

BqtdQca the snide know It? Be sure and tee ! ;
, i . —trino».

1 B&dUfe'n hatoslùkhro'uahfeàrof punlsWmé'nt.' Good 
men hatesldthrotigh-iove orvirttie.—JtrtCndf.

lunate

They say Fortune Is a woman, and capricious. Bat 
sometimes she Is a good woman, and gives to those 
who merit.—Georpe JSHof. :

Woman') yitb th '̂t wor̂ l, ,
tire's déaréàtrnppeü'ànd memories «omë;
Truth, béauty, lore, tn'hè'r adored,
And earth’s lost paradise restored 
In the green bower ol home.

—CPU* Oreene lia lteck .

u

Œ ' a a .  „ .
1,'ündhr ‘date òr Oct. 4th, 

Writes. tl’Jn, 1818 we were Id Wheeling, West Virginia, 
fjfl! Sfi^dPpriUelghhor^hlriiJphn jjlorgan, had a

child getting worsi 
discouraged and o cured thesérvlcesoí

_______
idropdoped and rediwith aspodn. ; Finally om

becoming'•nTbe'wiu
___________'  Æ '^W ewSh'^whdâîuW d
dr about, three weeks; Until /the dblld recognized

ié morn.

H tr a n m s  A Sra^kaM bB iM B i'
ho. n.

*’ BYVOHNIWETHEBBEE.

“Now we listen,' perchance to hear,
Voices from a supermundane sphere;

S 's ab lrifluenoe hovering near 1 
chliplehlrtil vreslng."

Thedrtokfets1 are riot. chirping very loudly to
night^'if at/all i' bqfc Memories of them oblrp In 
mjKmiitil'; so'ihey'dii lit' otljtini' mlntis aite) or; 
‘^e'abb'i’e''lines ¿quid ¿tit nave been written,M.U."iiiUuJLljd ' ¡uL-- i t '

Jrrl'edly» f f l O t t 10« ______he arrived they thought the>c

•yesianaits lipsidne doctorf 
Hltqhell),iand myself.wnrei pro aoouifllteen of the child’s, relatli 
the death o( the 'little favorite] '

to . be .dying; 1 by the tlme 
idead. Use*- 
1/Itseyesiwere 
le. around Its „ "fella 18. 0. 

together, with

ly on tbe departure ot the .doctor, asked tbe grand-
srs!m .w ^‘%maza?&xii

tltb.tbesupposl- vouti tn© grand- j  In the room wlthns.^I assisted my

fori breath.’ In twenty mlndlds It drew a1 long fdll 
breath, completely fllllngi im lungs, yin one half-hour, it recogniied Its,grandmother and smiled. In one houpMrsill. placed lt'lH'lta grandmother's lap; easy, 
OOnspIqni.and happy. .¡BhO toep,called Its raptherlnto a room,by herself, told her, what had been done and 
fiepthtif there1 litatircalm; so that whenshe met the 
Uttle one she would: no t.exjolte it.uand tbe'little one

and sbeateiand relished:' Iti i lnltourrweekS she Was
lean______________  . ____..strhVahi.

be proved, In corrohoratlon Ot which I/refef to'Mrs. 
T. P. Hornbrook, a wealthy lady ofWheellng, and one 
(of Jthppurest.ana mpotje/irflest, faithful Spiritualists.”

m inoW , ; '\'-
■ 'SEWBp3T0N,.- J . llW;-^ehybn write^: “ I bavb 
beeb1 earnestly'engaged1 In tbe work hf Spiritualising 
hhWanlty Since the dpenlngot' the' MlsilMIpfil Valley 
Oampmeetlng bt OlInton.iIowa. ahd (have (delivered

many finely unfoldedimedluma, wbose'latiors ure caUs- 
. t h o ^ ^ ^ h e ^ i .

----------------------- ------------ .vtt
bills, fast iloalng .smw.jpf Its or,
mug more ot .the .truth as It Is In______

tteg, Ul.'I'Wet'S'BOolety of'tblrtfOhMbili__
clrclesitwlca.a week,(’seeking.eardOstly the

iteahee.lMturers.: U alarmaltbepastors Ot these1 ped-W M M
UfeFtbey leaveythedbctnno of repentkhce;iete.,‘and

truth we advocate as nothing else can.'''Thousands 
‘ year-weiwHl go too.*—Next year 

f the.greatest,.stampedes for,the 
Ver‘Witnessed? i'cttb seSthSt the ffilrit-feOrld

I  baVé'ldst'beeb' reading' iny last: article 
Id  ¡¡ilia, u  Idb' ttíláj '.‘f Uiiridgs añdílemu. .«o,. 
add lt hdd'all ibb lifliierioe th a t“the ¿ríókétá

" *The mill dan never grind 
Ŵ th toe watpr th|< Is past”

, J. pwposo .to ;^y, ho.wfivor, Jo  ̂.the faoo and, 
l ÿ f  “ #>• water that is

pwt, ¡at le^sh pKaratlvely speaking, the past, 
of a score of years ago, just as I did in No. 1 of 
this series, and atthb  samb place; the residence 
of our esteemed friendiDahlel' Farrár. I think 
there wasa magnetism about' MS premlsès in' 
those days '.that made every thing appear at ltS' 
best. ;. Tbe oondltlotta Were 'always right. I 
havd met there' many of the spiritual oelebrl- 
tles of the old time; and' some' not spiritual, 
both;however; open-eyedto the tru th ; some 
with mediumUtlo gifts,-'^and' some’ without—no;: 
not exaotly, when you come to think of It; who 
is without? Possibly'no one, not ¿ven this 
writer; but wltboutrargulng the point, suppose 
welet some ofthe old faoeapass by.

There was Luther .Parks, a wealthy merohant, 
strong-minded—how j h e , did enjoy communion 
with .the, spirits ; and they seemed to like him; 
a)id.Ws wife, s^sp; one oould hardly tell which 
world^he belonged to, that or this. I remem- 
hdrjineetlng once or twióe .that old solentlst and 
ástnte observer, and . writer, Bober t  Hare, a 
great man in , his day in soientiflo oircles. He 
piroyed Spiritualism ,to be true, and said so; bnt 
the soientiflo yyorld said,, ‘‘ demented.” There, 
also, was ocoáslonalíy seen Prof. Mapes, the 
ôhç,mist. He and, l ;uve . sat tpgethpr on a ta
blé, ánd, untonohed by. human hands, It has 
risen np aÍQpt .or/two from the floor, in mid
air, trembling like, a watch-spring, we both sit
ting on It, and the medium, too, and thus it was 
snspended.niany.seppnds, perhaps.a minute or
Sro. There. w&9 .often, presept, also, the late 

, on. Charles E. Jenkins, a i firm Spiritualist; 
and that . giant pf experience, Robert Dale 
Owen; Judge Ed (ponds also appeared there 
qnqe or twice. 1 have seen there some of the 
professors of Harvard College, not os Spiritual
ists but Investigators. This was before the Al
bion investigation, of vyhioh they never bad the 
cqurage to report. Át the timo of whioh I 
speak. Prof. Felton (who was afterward Presi
dent of Harvard College) and Prof. Horsford 
Bhowed a djsppsitipn to  be. inquisitive and in
terested, bóüi at the publié meetings and in this 
géhtlenlhh'B Hàlàn, where Wéré gathèired some- 
tiUáiü4'Í¿.|kot'** iUM\béáVk '̂(uid Çhdi ohlvàlry,” cer- 
taibly many bf the brigbt and shining lights of 
ModèrhSplrltuhitsm.1
11 ï  rémemb'ér wbén tbeÿoutbf al Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Hàtoh Whb' thé 'dttràotlye ' gbèat, an d 1 puzzlèd 
tbosé 'phllôSOpbers with'-her' èriidltloh, which
S ibëd het by t te  í,iioyal iJóad.’’ ï  rémèmber 

e.'áa 'à'qhéstlon glVen to hèr,' éhé dlsÜóursed 
hhdeé ihfldétíéé'ot sónle l¿'é¿t!h oh the difference 

ii'%1......... ................................................b'ét^éëii'd átufri” ; hndWhéhsbé' 
e'd to he

dn Bivy'to ber In obn

some namesldh':pelletsi"I'dld 'so. Colchester 
did not see what 11 wrote,-.and' could: not know 
the- names. He - then<said; "Mr. Wetherbee, 
take that glass or goblet, see that there is noth
ing In it, and put your hand tightly over it, and 
oover all with -this doth ” (table cloth). I  did 
so; he did not toooh the pellets, nor was he 
neartbeknortheglau goblet, whioh was empty, 
and' oovered with rny hand. In that position, 
goblet and hand were under the doth, and the 
pellets also, and ¿know my hand was on it, and 
never ofl- It,¡and I < know the glass was empty. 
Mr. Colohester said; “ Becolleot now one of the 
names that you hare written,” and 1 did so. In: 
afefe seconds he said;'."See what you have in. 
the empty.goblet.” : I  removed the. elothithat- 
oorered the pellets and' glass, bnt did not move 
my ihaUd-from'it; and ln it was a pellet, and any. 
onOconld see it  thOrej.t'When I removed my 
hand from the goblet' there was a olroular Im
pression on the palmrof my hand that lasted 
some time, made by the glass I had pressed so 
hard. I  openodithe pellet that bad so myaterl- 
onsly-god into 'tbStiglassj and It was the name I 
had recblleoted when (requested to by Mr. Col- 
ohestel. and whloh l  had Written myself on the 
pellet; • '

How lnslgnlflcaht and si mined are the mind- 
reading aftemptsito explain away Splrltnalisnl' 
by Btuarb Cumberland, and othen; compared' 
with suoh as these I'have narrated: Even the- 
mind-reading'psrt of it  (and that may have 
been, and probably .was, by spirits;) 1b a trifle 
compared to the mysterious entranoe of the 
pellet into the vase on 'the mantel, whioh was 
thrown Into the street, and Into an empty glasB 
goblet,;theonly entrance to which was seourely 
and steadily olosed by my hand. I have some 
more "  water ” to grind' with ” that Is past” in 
this connection, but I  think this artiole is about 
long enough, so Iwlll stopigrlndlng now, using 
the poet’s figure,and "s tart up the mill again” 
when the next musing honr arrives. How glad 
I am th a t : the' poet Longfellow wrote the 
lines I  am to end off with, beoause they are 
so reasonable. Spiritualists know them*to be 
so more literally: perhaps than he did, and 
yet he may have been Inspired by an experi
ence ; but whether he was or not, I am:

" “ Itmaybe 
The thoughts tost visit us we know not whenoe, 
Budden as Inspiration, sre tbe whispers - --
0< disembodied spirits speaking toils,
As friends,.who wgtt putilde a prison nail, 
fnrougti the barred nluddns spesk <° those within."

1 M Y tipA m oB .
i In the hbart of the Hills of Life, I know 
. Two springs tost; feito.unbrokea flow, 
i Forever poor their lucent streams 
- Into niy ̂ oul'd fat £ake of Dreams,
Not larger, tosn two eyes, they lie Benesth themany-changlng sky,
And mirror all ot Ufe and time.
Serene add dalnty pantomlme I
Shot through .with lights ot stars and dawns, 
And shadowed sweet by ferns and fawns, 
Thus heaven and earth together vie 
Their j)blbli]g depths to sanctify.
Always, when tbe large form of Love 

4 ,by storms that rage above,la bid In my two sprUiga and see

And coy Reward In 
3 In-------I gazeIn mi

Love In’his very verl

Always, when Obarlty and Hope,
In darkness bounden, feebly grope,
I gaze in my two springs and see 
Alight that sets my: captives free,

• * * - * * *
When Labor, faints and Glory falls,

"  a sighs exhales, - 
ny two springs and see 

Attainment lull, and heayenly. "
Oh Love I oh.Wlfe I thins eyos are they—
My springs from out whose shining gray 
Issue toe swbet'celestial streams "
That-teed my life’s bright Lake ot Dreams.
Oval afnd larde and passlou-pare,
-And gray and wise and honor-sure; ,
Soft as a dying violet-breath,
Yet'eaimly unafraid ot death.* • • • • »
Dear eyes I dear eyes 1 and rare; complete— 
Being heavenly eweot and earthly sweet—
II marvel that God mado you mine,
For, when He frowns, ’tls then ye shine I

,. — S id n ey  L an ier, i n  C en tury  M agazine.

ioti Muff

£uftdayi/|n R o y ^ h w t«  unipn lólty throi _ ,
------ —  n)d,.l|k6,oiuts lfl.^e^-!

dUSt.‘

id j 5-1’ v i- .X )C onW B jif iou t» ,,  ' U - :'J ‘
gji (HABTiORD^E. Howard Geer Writes, ,0ot 2Sth:'

.ttUldlstSkUStwappeitredfeeidte) gpod:audlenoed jibber

Spiritualism and the truth. She has lost nonfeother 
pleasing ways or-lrreslsttble power In speaking, but

ddltlfedteii ladieM 'of tllb' la k "  ” 1 "vfrould' tie 
gfid te.” HblA ttiat’̂ ¿nlifcfful voting; tne’dltim,
"If ilbotiia/;ititii'ltilwMcl'<il6t,tib trtie.” Ttib
largo-featured professpr looked astonished] find 
with a look of .un^pUpf plsp-ijmt I  did not be
gin this artiole jfor ttie sake of parading any of 
ttiti tincitititi ftitesTuitiSf fidtiiti'f.tb. have pressed 
tlidmselve^'lbi Itd^rtaltiily’Î  a dlgrh'ssldb. but 
1‘Wlll let ltiititia btii-tiCier along Intirodiiotlon 
Mbotii'e ftirtbeti'dxribtilb'noeS vtitb* iMr.Coltiliesi- 
5il:for,l,tigIkaidii?tii^')1tist1t'hVptienbnientiin 
hid^tetititiiti'Weiiektittfi tif tn e ’itiost'denititkableblí'íite'áéti'óti'toéWty r - ___
physical m qnlfestât lôti'sï had ’etieríe¿tí;cti‘ldíbé 
tti'eïïlÿ Ôr'intiM’ÿlàSS sltibél'éillíj'éri'áWá 1̂ titivìni
■¿¿’¿titM te lritill’ tti'elt'variyt^’tin d to y y en tlrb  
k^Mhbtldti.-'AdililitteB'tif ktiltliutil' fto t ;a tid  
ttiSHe'felth1 Colblidater' W i' 'Mtibti'teif ¿¿¿Blti jitiy
•ttfer46W,':’tiSna, 'TO' ttieJ^i'firfe'!l̂ lif i‘Mr?Filfftir; 

rable, as indeed they1 wl#e.'_As'fehtit ‘I  Vrofe 

.some of the Banner readers, 1 will prospeot, as

SklnnyJVIen. "Wells’s Hea health ana vigor, cures Dyspepa
I 'I'U

ver "restores 
potence, gl.

A SPECIFIC
r o t . Epilepsy, 
S p a tv il , Convul
sions, F a llin g  
B lekritii, Bt. Vi
tus Dance, Afeo-' 
hellem , Opium 
Eating,Si/j)A(iff, 
Be rotula, Alep's 
Avll, Ugly Blood 
DImSms, ' f i t / t-  
jxp tld i  Nervous' 
ness, Stek Hurt* 
ache, ltheuma» 
tlim, /tsreoHs 
Wsakexf, Brain

Worry, B lood Borei, Biliousness. O o tti t tn ii i , Nervous' 
Prostration, Alda«]/ T r o u t lu  a n d  Irn g u ta rU U i. |l,6C.

. S a m p le  Teallm^iilmla.
••BamaritanNervlnelsilollig'wOTiders.”  ___

Dr. J, Q. MoLemoli), Alexander City, Ala.
“ I feel It my 01, a#l Kanma.

W -C o rrw p çB d ta c e  f r e e l y  s n in e r « l ." W

The SS. 8. A. BIOHHOND HED. CO., It. Joseph, Ho.
A t 'D iu n U s ’.  C .N . C rltlen ton , A gent, H .T .
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According _to Spiritism.
BT ALLAN EARDEC,

Author of “ The Spirits’ Book," "Ilook on Mediums," an(T"Heaven and Hell.”

Translated ly the SpirMniflesof W, J.Colyille.
The object of this book Is tbo study of three subjects— Genesis. Miracles and Prophecies—and the work presents the highest teachings thereon received during a poriod of 

several years by Us emlDcnt author through tlio mcdlum- Bhlpofa largo number of tbe very best Fronch and other 
mediums. . .The hooks or Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout Franco, aud were received with great favor liy all classes. In this work, hero for the brat time presented in English, It ta conceded by every one be has far surpassed all bis previous efforts, ana effocfually, cleared up tbe mystery which has long enshrouded the hl»> toryuf the progreasof tbo buman spirit. The ground taken throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tbo Ideas or Deity,1 human free agency. Instinct, spirit-communion and’ 
many other equally, prolound and perplexing subjects In-, comparably giand. Tbe Iconoolasmot Kardeo Is roveront tlalt hla radicalism construcUve, and.bis Idea of tho divine 
plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with religious truth; while Ms expiabatlonof miracles and prophecy m lumnony with the Immutable laws of nature, carries with it ths unmistakable impress of an unusually ex- 
altedInspiration. . ; . :(Therendering.of these wordsqf lvardeo Into English has been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled, . The task would have far exceeded the ability of Mir, Colville to accomplish had It not been for theaislstance given i him by the self-samosplrits whb originally gave tbe philosophy to the world. These Intelligences and Allan Knrdee himself frequently made their presence Itnown tOr. Colville while tbq translation was In progress, compel- g him to materially change many passages In order (bat thing might have place on Us pages of a misleading na-

$ hatever view may be taken of tbe author’s conclusions, no one can deny tho forco of his arguments, or fall to admire tbe sublimity or a mind devoting Itself through tbe best yean of an earthly existence to Intorcourso with the dcnlxeusof the spirit-world and to tlio presentation of Ibo teachings thus received to tbe comprehensions of all classes or readers. iTbe book will be bailed by all (Spiritualists, and by those as well who, having no belief In Bplritnallsm, are willing to consider Its claims and to road what may bo said In support of tbelr truth, as n valuable addition to a literature that embraces the philosophies of two worlds, and recognises tbo continuity of this Ufa lu another and higher form of existence.
C loth, lam o, t in ted  p ap er, p p . 488. P r ic e  81,80, 

p ostage dree.
For ¿alo by COLBY * HIGH.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Any PerMMi aeadlag BlkECT TO THE BAMESH 
OF LIGHT OFFICE, Ha. •  XeatgoaierF rime«, 
Ba*<aalHaaa.,8S,«0<br a  y e a r t  subscription ta  
the BAHMKB OP EIGHT will bo eatltled la o  
ehaleo a f  aae  o f IhofbUowlag Books, a r k b w  
herowm selection,

All H«w Bobscriter*, or OM Patrons, on Bontwing 
tfctlr Subsorlptiom

TO TUI

m m  of HOST,
MAT OBTAIN roa TUXMSXLVXS AND TalBNDg THB 

rOLLOWIKQ PHSMIUMS BT COUrLYIHO WITH 
TI1B TXHUS ABOVB UKNTIONBD.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full And llluittmUve descriptions or tbe won
derful stances held by Col, OlcottwlththoEddys, Holmoaea, 
and Mrs. Comptou. Tbo author conffnes himself almost 
exclusively to tbe phenomenal side ef Spiritualism; to thos« 
facts which must elevate It sooner or later to the position of 
an established science; The work Is highly Illustrated. 
Bound In cloth, 482 pages. '

GHOST LAND; OILJRESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- TEH1EU OF OCCULT Hl’lUITlSM. Illustrated In a series of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the records of Magical Usances, etc., etc. Translated aud edited by Emma Hardlngo Britten. I’aper, pp. 484.
THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms,Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with muslo, embodying 

the Spiritual, Progressive aud Keformatery sentimento! the present age. By John S. Adams.
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PUBPOBE 

AND PItOCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Priutedon tinted paper.

Or, In stead  o f  a  b ook , c h o ic e  o f  OHE o f  th e  be* 
lo  w -deaerlbed b ea u tifu l stork s o f  art i

ENGRAVINGS.
“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Dx8Cbiption or tub‘Picture.—A woman holding Inspired pages site In a ream around which Night lias trailed 

herdusky robes. The clasped handa, upturned countenance, and heavenward gate, most beautifully embody tbe very Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon,’'cold and pule,”  shining through tbe rifted clouds and the par. Hally curtained window, produces tho soft light that rallt over the woman’s face and Illuminates the room. Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. It. Ittee. Blae of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 18x21 luchei.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.»*
rough B 
re tímenles the

A river, symbolising tbe life of an, winds tbre 
landscape of bill and plain, bearing on Us current tbe. worn bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies t boat, one hand resting on tbo helm, while with tbe othersho points toward the upon sea—an emblem of eternity—n 'ndlng " Life’s Morning "  to live good and pure lives, so .'hat whan tholr barks shall float at eventide,"  tboymay bo flko "Life’s Evening," fitted for the “ crown of lm-
mortal worth.” A band of angols are scattering flower*, typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From tho original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Slxo of sboct, 22x28 Inches; engraved surfaoe.16x20 Inches,

ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”

Tbo oxhausthin of thirteen editions of those lino Poems shows how well they are appreciated by tho public. Tho peculiarity aud Intrinsic merit ot thosoPooms are admired by all Intelligent and liberal minds, Every Spiritualist In the land should bayo a cony.Tbe edition Is priutedon thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly bound, and sold at tho low prlca or ft,60, postage 10 cento.Also, .a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full gilt, l’rlco *2,00, postage 10 cents:■For sale by .COL BY A HIGH. , ______  .
T H EAn y ]

VVU11U DlafUB. ' JJGk Oil BWlUlilVB <11/ HUP VUUU)'tUJU IiIIUj  ;
.will surely want her a great »any time*,-as.«he; will, 
undoubtedly, add new mettMraeYery time' ehe feet-'

ijnrea.” .
T m r

‘rriffeHikaftiegti1i

(Bf’llliltj’Si'.-V ."il '£70(1 rA eorresp“  “  -

:i#'.fe»rwti>lli«tll» fleia éftè-

speed and fruitful harvests In oll her undertakings.’ '

spirit WHO Dw oecuiuo. cuujprcicijt eurnuuipateu iiuuiutnetidadnAe ot hriostlydogmaa'^andfehaltiiiof liuper- 
etitlon tbat opnUnue to blind i andihampen toflsoi who 
hare eangUtenly làint-alimpses of the. glorionslight 
of Modern Spiritualism.1’ - „ ■:

-MfA Ui r.iie-e— • ■
îiu.'’(u-i ii’i .'r.-u .r.-i:-. f. liH alne. , =,:.j.«i . 1
-.ilBA^GOB. -  Joseph-Brown; who; has possed. jils

.UbLOl >Çcmn̂ rr̂

.........*faas1inyt>e8t
liVMil.Kflol V III llO'lililJ II.

iC.JlBmr
tiles dimly at a' 
hand.—C arlyle.

■woiiid' stiy/.
lu-S w itY fl:

, ilttle* further In this 
'^atioút. ........ '•'T.iiiji i'Ôti( ! ji’ÿr'ti^qsë ¡ ¿bw.' to  spéak¡ óf

ttiéreV etó1 titilitiè^^ 'çer^ons priésènt. Epqs 
ôiîrèétit and'tìr. 'Gardnér ' weré among them, 
■jiíri' 6bl¿Uest^ ‘b'é'Aatí, ;ks Vitniial̂  vvitM thè ¿elié't 
tetto.',' stney l'wewf Writtéii a t a tatilti'setiefal 
téfet U¿ythéffiétiitílm‘,^hodldnot'tonúhthém . 
•lï/éÿ'feéte'ttiken’ viti tiy Mr) Slittar sépàWtély, 
'àiia the'nàtóé òh éàóh òhe'feas writtéd hy Cól-

i'ofnèìiràlgiàare’a 
ntiùrg,Ya.;

'iti'thdÚáfiyf.' hnd'ikoíhe fifteéri òr 
tfeedtyi f«et ' hbbVfe >thé1 Street. '• Mr: FarTar did 
hti) Oltisfldi thé l'tttodów! and' tetík his'séat at'the 
teblo' 'áti'i befOrél'i <i Míi ’Colchester ■ theti éíild te 
hlái t  ¿'i'Rételltid6,>'faowJ i öhfe loathe1 hataeti'yon: 
■wrote. and telli me T'whórfe yon1 would like to 
bare i t / ' ■' Mr.:Farrar didtiophnld'iàld he rronld 
like to have'it' lhíhhe'vase^eáeálgtaaiing thé 
special one) on the paYTÓi^mantel,' Where there 
■fröre1 several.1 ‘'Mr/ Colohester' did ¿tit' futi ve 
oneoi from'the' tatilei > l,Ití|!a, few' riibtìefitg'hè 
’Said: ("Mr.1 Fatrar,1!  tlUnk'yoti'fellMlbw.flnd it 
du there lf ¡you lofoh/'l > He Retiti1 and looied ln  
the <vaSor and sàro enoogh h ’ ijeileb was there. 
■Colohesterl8áld:"l‘D o,¿otoljen’»lt/í' :Hethén 
-wriite'á name) .whioh ¿ras’ the oheì tff .'Fiaiértir 
ifeald'waaüiihls'hiindtand'opentófrithe'itenét 
thè faad'takenhat'of'the vtise;i foand'thesàmò 
•name’ ion i 'thàtfrhiohi Mir 'FaitaS'had nhlrdSelf 
,writtenandthtiowmontiof: the'windbfe:' <.DhU,‘ 
!you,hmst'rëWeatieii>was all «dtihef ' In t̂i bright, 
jgasdlgfatedi boom/ I t  májr seemlikemind-read 
Ug.Mft Farhirihaving'bëen'ttslféd tóteòòlleet 
-anáíne“; obnthów dld thatiiellet' get inttithat 
one apeoialtrate) when l t  was thrtiwn oat ef the 
.window? ) iThere hr Jno ■ ■ mind-testdlng ’ there. 
Does any oneiauppotethere wàs’Anÿ bolliUiòtt ? 
■Not Ifth ey lo ro w m 'ïh ïia fi

e h S t o 'y b ^ 'p ì w a s 'b ]  . 
tintat'ÖidtiaaÄillftSS'trWWr . _ .

• ,>vv, .'...ríe»’ i,A.vujf«fCPXW-',s»u '

'Patised  tib UjplAt-'liifiei
From tiiishvllic, lli., bet. 16tb, ¡Benjamin ObadBey, Esq.

: He fells born InBurllngtoii, Vt.V'iAuk. Kith',' i'708. At tlio 
*ga of 17, bn enlisted In the army of the: war of 1812, and served two years. Dec. 1st, 1822, he was married to MissBachel Johnson of Vermillion Ool,Jlulwnb preceded him
.................................._________ ________oiblaiednhelrpathway Into tbe

s i t e a s « «fluertce in the:spread or Its glqrloufgoipeij.' Whenever be

^ r e t i i f r n ^ W n . ^ O T ^ance. He took tbe wriler home-wtth-hlm from Clinton, 

sisi give■ ebarbeter;and dignity! .tojxre uinind Hutmmlal
r r f W y 8 M . n® ^ ^
Father, (fluadsey. , ,io ,;:;iu IqA. y f . H , . '

yrom Trenton,'N; J.1, Nov. 1st,'1888,''our ¿lend and’sla
ter, Mrs. Mary Osborn. ! . .■vviv1/:-'' .Ji. ■ ■ ■

Boo thADkMi• HimwHo: nUeuv uo

'affi&ytieratip^8t£?iMi,m^ome ?̂liefi^nel‘imirnt fatinghercountenance when horsplritbsglfldwn, tearing tbesweet 

- s i c

[Fromthe Weekjy Exponent, Mt., Vernon, III. j . 
otter from Oj Van Santvooril.' Esq! /announces tbe death ot A. H.,Hitchcock, youngost brother of.Dr. J. W . H., of

t Is city, thus. NiwYotiiti 'icf.SdfA, 1883.this city, thus:
, Dr. J. W. niTCBC0CK-J)eqr 'drew Hl'Hltcntbck, died suddetti, donee, N0.-42A Fourth,Avenue,;1d He was a! “  ‘""Jexanflblttg

. brother, An- Jug athlsrekl-ro. 42fl Fourth,Avenue, ;1d this títy; , ,■ i,. / s at my office yesterday,,between 12 i t . and ! ag books 'in preparing »hrrief ln i» law eaee___ p. it..eaee be was

eababout,10 o’.clock. He settledihlaiare|,wentiupetalrs, took a seat In a chair, and Bald be was very elck. Before a physician bad urtlvod-sent ror itt'giratt UksteMie died, lie always bad attachedjrlends, and Is pleasantly remem- :bered. 1 veryrtspcdtftülyyour*,' ■
|.J,V .. ,1 .,.f. i Vi' 0. 'VA2V BA3TTYO0RD,'- A H. H. was about 60 years old. . ,........i.-OS'li-il ..............  '

---- ----- a - " “' - - '» * — ”* ‘■■-^qrgid.r tT m ieora i
im it i la  u nder thUOIÎJ /•', -

e p iU fa r ia

•!M¡r,.;i.i ^— rr—1->— ---- :------•
. . .  ¡In tern a tio n a l ArbUrsUlpn C onvenU on.

' rton, D. C.„ Aprili loth,' 1883,< toe following resolutions írtsáópteaWyaunantmduiVote, Vtai. "̂/  SeiUtved, That ! the - Natlonal' Arirttratlon lLeagueot tlro

entbçâadavor Nr— •--- “ïfitole«f,'^rbat ..
|Lfl*gtí»boautborlxe<l .
ilaW F rlcndvÄ A c8? tn-tb.s Vnd 6tb¡ 
fcloelrlgaopleaof 
'operato wftb the ventlon.Isaac T, Gibson, Secretary.

■ mem̂ omS^Üäing'. éècréânr of this sell 'and, lnstructed tocanunnnlcate with

, Nolle«. , ,  ,
11 TheMlnnesota Stalo AssoctStton’bf S^ritualist* will bold ltsAxunuil Meeting Nov. 24thnndiBth. iGood speaker* wUl be In attendance, and it Is hopedtherejrih^beagoodrepre- sentattonof Spiritualists torodghout toe’St*«, a* there ts

“  JotiffBPN, Freiidmt, .

GHOSTS AND OTHER LECTURES.
Jly ROBEHT G. INGEBSOLL.Tholdeaof Immortality, that like a sea has obbed and flowed In tho buman'heart,,with Its.countless waves or hope and fear, beating against the shores and rocks or time And fate. Was nst born of any book, nor of any creed, nor of anyrollgton. It was born of human affection, and It will cobtlDUO toebb And flow beneath the mists and cloudsof dqnbtanddatknessaslongAsLoveklssesthellpsot Death. 

ThU work treat* upon various subjocts. vis:THE LIBEBTY OF MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD. Liberty sustains tbo same relation to Mind that Bpaco does
THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE. One Hundred Years Ago our Fathers Retired tbe Gods from Politics;ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS. ToPlowisto Pray; to Plattt Is to Prophesy, and the Harvest Answers and Ful-

fllTitE GRANT BANQUET. Twelfth Toast-ResponBO- - - US —
CLARK._ _ _ _  . _ ME LIKE A DREAM.

Extract rrom alSpeech delivered at tbe Soldiers’ Ro-unlon 
at Indianapolis, Sept. 21, 1876.This work Is elegantly bound and printed in clear, bold

?®o^thor lakes the ground that man belongB to himself, 
and that each Individual Bhould at all haxards maintain his 
Intellectual freedom. ,■ OlOthi Price *1,28,'hostage 10 centb.
, For sale by CuLBY A RICH.

___ . cturo lifts tbo veil of materiality from_____ jg eyes, and reveals tbo guardians of tbe AngelWorld. In a boat, as It lay In tho swollen stream, two or- (hanswero playing. Unnoticed, tbe boat became detached rom Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly tbe current carried tt beyond all earthly help. As It neared the brink of tbe fearful cataract tbo children were stricken with 
terror, aud tbougbt that ileatb was Inevitable. Suddenly there come a wondrous ebaugo In tbo llttlu girl. Fright fave way to composnro and resignation, as, with a determined aud resistless Impulse that thrilled through ber wbole being, sbe . grasped the rope that laybybor side, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by some unseen power, to* ward a quiet eddy In the st _ --rock*. Engraved On steel . 
original painting by Joseph John, es; engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

In the stream-a little haven among tbe rocks. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the ' aiming by Joseph John. Blzeof sheet, 22x28 Inoh-

An Illustration of the first line In Gray’s Elegy: ,-trfew tolls tho knell of lmrUiigday,” • • ’ from tbo ( oWer bathed In sunset's fading light, 1
” Th«’ • from the church lit, “ Tho lowing herd 

winds slowly o'er the lea,” , toward-the humble cottage la tho distance. "The plowman bomowqnl plods his weary vray, ’ ’ and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
and its rest. A boy and > bis dog are eagerly hunting hr the mellow earth. Tbe little girl Imparls life and beauty to the picture. In one band sbe.holds wild flowers. In the other rase for “ my colt.” Stein, copied lu black and two tints, leslgned aud pain tod by JoBeph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 
Inches,

T H E  YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE, for therlJL Moral Culture andRellglousEnlightenment ByPnor, H. M. KOTTINGEIt, A. M. Some years ago tbo author 
published a Text Book for the Sunday Schools ofthe German F Poo ReligiousGobgregatlons In America ( * ‘ Leitfaden für 
den Unterricht ln den Sonntagsschulen Freier Gemeinden; Milwaukee, WIb.” ) It was authorized by their Supremo Board, add bas been since In general use In most of those schools. . Tbls work.having subserved so yalnablq a purpose In the liberal education of fne'German yontb, tbe Butnor was

______upoi______ ..., aud .Illustrated by examples collected from dish and American autbore, both in prose and . , Jy.thnhistory of tho principal religions; thlrd-, , __ itlilnii of'the most important liberal narratives;(ourthly. Views of the Universe,-represented! In tbo liberal 
writings of the English, F TiaturaT phlfotopherS, such 
Pl«nMr/LaPlace,.L:

1H

writings of the Enirifsh, French, German and Aotorlcan Ural-phlloiWpherS, such as Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, . . nMryLaPlaco,. LaMarck,.Uumboldt, Buecnner, Feu-

U
S UNVEILED :.A.Mastei>Key to.tlie Mva-
île* of Ancient and Modern¥cl*iice and Rellglon. By

. P. BLAVATBKY; ,ThlB work 1* divided Into two Volumes, one treating eluslvely ot the relations of ■ modem sciences to ancient the- urgic science, and the other pf the ancient world-religions The théogonies, myths,

t ex-

«lib KUiionuiuiiB, aiu nu imoowiu i«ri«nthemythsof India, Babylonia,Egypt, Gret----nlcla, Mexico, and tpo,Germanic peoples, are extremely lu- terestthg.' Tboertgtn'6f modiirtt'iaUhsls patiently traced, and the points pf resemblance carefully marked... ...Id thusecond Volume tbo various vlows of scientists re- 'speetlngtbe universal ether, tbe Imponderable known and unknown forces and tbelr correlations, cosmogony, geology, iitrolCgy, 'elitimlcnl flctlon, alchemy, *c.',' are revlow- 
-nq cumjiajpd. Tho .relations of man totbe ling bis control over Its phenomena, are _________ sTde of tho anolent Maglans. .'The philosophy of gestation, life and death Is treated after a novel and Vigorous Tashlon, and tbe mystical domain of psychology Is

^^T^utJiiumea,'royal Sto, about 1400 pages, handsomely

neat and en-itlonsof lift
by tbesplril ' -M

ÍD THB VEIL. A very neatertathlngVoldtne, giving beautiful descripi occupations, eic.s ln thespirit-world. Dictated 1. 
of Paschal B. Randalpb, through the medlumshlpof Mrs Frances H.'McDongîaand Mrs. Lima Hotchlnson.mf Call

doth; 'With Wsttiel-piate engraving of Dr. Randolph,

Tb^m 'the fourth'edition of Mr. Chase’s lectures on the 
ttbovb subject:' Tbe work' has boon out of print for several months, but all desiring a copy can mm bo supplied.

ePIRITUAD SPHERES : Four Lectures given 
O  hy and through tbe Medlumshlpof CORA L.V. JUOH- MOifD. i.-Tnit Sm ir k  o r sklf. 2.—th ism e b io f  IlBNEFiORitCt. -a.-Tn* Bmrbr or Lov» and Wisdom. 4.-BRViRW'or “ Spiritual SMinES.”  These Dls- «0 arres are replete with thought, and scattered throughout

aper,

ITAS JESUS D iYlNB? ■T ‘lnatton of' HtbUcál Theoloñr. A Critical-Exam* 
ByM. B. CRAVEN

“ HOMEWARD.”

“  FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tbe teens I* In harvest time nn tho banks of a river, Th 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the uackgrouud. In the foreground are the most harmonloui 
groupings. In wlileb arobcautlluland Interesting blending* of a nappy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan-ippy lon-plcco to ’Homeward,” (or "TheCurfew” ]
from the wcU-knowu aud Justly celebrated pah Blgnod by Josèph John. Stein, copied In black 
tints. Sue of' sheet, 22x28 luches.

ntlng de- anti two

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational Artist, visited Hydesvllle,; In Arcadia township, Wayne County, N. Y., and pude a carerul drawing of theworld- renowned house and1 «arronndlng scenery where Spiritual -  - began Its glorloua and undying mission of light----------- -—by Joseph Jobn. Kn-From the original minting 

graved on *teen>y J. W; Watts. Size i
■y Joseph Jobn.Size of sheet, 26x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OrrRRKD AS A FBRMTUH rOR TUX riBST TIMR.

A mother and her child are away from ihe city for recrea------- — 1  golderypages are added toThe mother Is Boated In toe
„  ____ _____ child are .

tlori In a German Woodland; and.

lôÿ. Painted 'by Meyer Von Dremon 
i j  j .  A J. Wilcox. Size of sheet,,

Engraved on steel 
~l Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AS A FBRMIUM FOB TUB FIRST THO.

The bsrvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by an elm standing on the edge of a grove made vocal with toe of birds. Tbp farmer spreads (be noonday feast from . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'tchershe
-------- g for toecountenance of bis

song of birds. Tbp farmer spreads (be noonday feast a basket brought there by bis daughter. From a pltcbi 
Is filling a brother’s cup, while another Is waiting f< cooling draught. A lad is studying the countenance i dog, that Is wnl ting for blsluncbj Hones attached to a vreg- 
n loaded with bay. Imtort n most pleasing effect.,,*, rusUo outb, proud of tho team, leans against bis favorite horse. Utlo boy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sla- rollckfng on tbs loaded hay. stelh. copied In black and tlbtsfrom ' — — *—— ■■

onloaded wlthhs/ youth,p Allttlo tterfrollc-.-..----.. . . —  ---- . ____________two tlbtsfrom Joseph John’s noted painting. ■ Blxeot sheet, 
28 Inches. , . _. - -
or each additional Ea graving 50 eon ta extra.

Any person sending |l,60 for six months’ subscription to 
toe BANNER OF LIGHT fern be enUUedtoON« of the 
following Pamphlets! ' '

AGABSIZ AND BPIRITOALIBM; Involving the In- veitlMtlbn ol Harvard College Professors In 1887,' By Allen Putnam. , This. itetUpg, work, combines in itself too cbatactenstlqsof memoir, essay and review. The matter considered is ef vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism. 
^ S ^ ^ u ^ a e r e ^ to  IL8 iie“ 0dWl?1 ‘k® treatment

■pAtitti OF THE BUN-RAYB. Wbat Hans Cbilitom. Antlenen tell* a dear child about the Bnn-Bays. Dedicated

l THE'ttFE./ The main object of tots' Uttle volume Is toi ve to ttiSgesttre teaching a recognition and a force (inthe itnsjrtoz religion and moral*) greater than dlctatlontoa*.
'I’MnilBTRY. OF ANGEL8 "REALIZED. A Letter td tbe Edwards Congregational Oborch, Boston, By A.E, Newton: Paper..'-, c . -( . -, ■ _ ■

■ ■ tJLAUiS _OF BPIBITDALISMi EMBRACING' THE EXPERIENCE OF AN.1NVEBTIGATOR. BfrIm S. cal Man; "Paper. "■■■■ *-t ..

TSB3CB OT IflBSCRIFnOH, H I , ASVASCX*
P e r  T ear...* — __________■^.'...¡..-/j[| l-|.|-ya^q
1M* P*#lb9m<i»W rt|mHW H»i««««,»|1HÍi, 'W
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of tne Universe as viewed from the Spiritual Stand
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B. Bihttan .

T h e  n i r t l i  o r  th e  U » t  C h ild .

B : A N N D E !  O P  L I G H T .

The precise date when generation !b to come 
to an end on the earth for the human race hap
pens to be about the only thins left over which 
theorists or controversialists could raiso an 
issue; and Dr. Wildo, of Ontario. Can., has in
geniously discovered tho fact and proceeded to 
drag it forth with a cackle of delight which can 
be compared to nothing but that of a lion over 
hor first egg. This enterprising preacher, not 
to be outdone by any of ids contemporaries in 
what is unique or original, addresses his atten
tion to tho question when human births are tô 
cease, having of courso a theory behind .it  that 
Is to bo supported by the answer. We find his 
discourse—or hodge-podge blending of fanny, 
conceit, sense, and nonsense—printed in full in 
tho columns of the Markham, Ontario, .Situ, and 
will try to give an idea of what its author is 
presumably driving at, without wearying the 
attention of our readers ; at the same time 
lightening it all we can.

Ministers can find anything they want in the 
Bible for a text ; we remember a peripatetic 
preacher's performing the funeral service for 
an aged and respectable negro, who took for 
his text, " And he shall die in his nest ’’ What 
his notion of a nest precisely was, we did not 
clearly comprehend ; but he evidently had a 
oioudy something floating across the low dome 
of his mind. So Dr. Wilde, in pretty much the 
same spirit, if not Indeed with equal intelli
gence, took a verse out, of Isaiah, in which it is 
asserted that “there shall be no more thence an 
Infant of days, nor an old man that hath not 
filled his days.” This without doubt answers, 
in his mind, to the notion he seeks to parade, 
that on a given time there will be no more in
fants, and that nothing is hereafter to he looked 
for but old men. Allowing it to be so, it will 
occur to everybody to ask : What of it  ? What 
can there be in such a fact, whenever it shall 
aotually transpire, that makes it interesting to 
hear about it  ? Does it bear upon morals in 
any way? Is there any warning or menace 
contained in it? Has it a particle more of sig
nificance than the other fact th a t at some time 
there will be no more sun or moon, or earth 
either, for that matter ?

Truly all things are grist for the preaoher’s 
mill in these desperate times, and all is fish 
that comes to their net; so if they are hard 
pushed for topics to talk upon, they manage to 
piok up one as senseless as this one, which 
raises to no purpose the question when the last 
child is to be born. What this parson thinks 
about the matter 1b of no particular import
ance, save as a sort of “ literary curiosity,” and 
as such we will consider its principal points. 
In opening his singular discourse, Mr. Wilde 
confesses that it is extremely Interesting to 
find ont, if we can, what God was driving at in 
itbe creation of this mundane sphere, and when 
he shall be able to say he is satisfied. HIr 
subsequent quotations from the prophets and 
others come as a matter of coarse; every min
ister fires ofl a fusillade of them as soon as he 
has named his text and pointed it in the direc
tion he is going to talk. That part of the busi
ness concluded, he proceeds in his own fashion, 
which we must pronounce a queer one indeed. 
He protests his belief that God will continue to 
•'run this world ’’ until all tils original purposes 
are accomplished, one of whloh he asserts to he 
that a certain number of human beings shall have 
existence on the earth—and no more. With equal 
relevance he might have taken as his text that 
passage which sets forth that “ the hairs of onr 
bead are all numbered,” and attempted to show 
that as soon as God’s purpose in this little item 
Of hirsute production was accomplished in an 
individual case, it might be considered that the 
estimate of that indlvidnal had been achieved. 
One idea is just about as important, equally as 
reasonable and fully as interesting, as the other.

This Dr. Wllde-hls. surname, by the way, 
striking ns as being not so much of a misnomer— 
Is particularly anxious to find out when the 
u end” of things is to come. He is impatient 
for what is to follow. If we were to quote his 
Own favorite Scripture to him in mild reproof : 
“ Sufficient unto the day,”  etc., he would oj 
tourte keep silence and listen. So we will try 
to do the same, giving onr readers sidewise In
telligence of what we ean catch,from his lips. 
To consummate this, end, which gives him so 
much uneasiness of mind; be  tlets ns into the 
Intentions of Christ with as mnoh freedom as if 
he had once been made his confidant." He tells 
tu  all about the objeot of "creation, and no less 
abofit Uie bbjéct ln'brin'ginK^what has-been 
m a te d  to  » dope.
¿.I Thettm a.«ill oome/’ he aaya, “ when this

oreatlon of the orestores shall cease.” We 
would not undertake to dispute it; but never
theless we presame to ask: What if it does? It 
is just this kind of speculation in the dark that 
ministers like to indulge in, because they think 
it excites superstitions dread and oanies the 
human mind to yield itself more unresistingly 
to their power. After this time on whloh Dr. 
Wilde dwells with such satisfaction has come, 
then follows— what? According to his own 
oonfeBaion, nothing more nor better than a dis
pute ; a dispute over the new heavens and the 
new earth. In view of snoh a dread contin
gency most people woold sincerely prefer that 
none of the oomlng ohiidren should be the un
fortunate fast one, but that the gulf of uncer
tainty hinted at should rather be bridged with 
living little ones. It would be a great deal bet
ter use to pat them to than to pave the Ortho
dox hell with their dead little Bkulls, as Jona
than Edwards teaches us the case is already.

The millennium on earth, says Dr. Wilde, is 
one conception of the new heavens and new 
earth, while the other conception carries them 
safely over, in his own heavenly words, to “ the 
other side of the fires.” Those who stay here 
have at least this advantage, and he will not 
venture to deny i t : they will keep out of the 
reach of ” the fires,” while those who attempt 
to reach “ the other side ” will stand a chance 
of getting a scorohing. On the whole, however, 
and to cut this merely preliminary matter short, 
Dr. Wilde roundly asserts his belief that the 
final new heavens and earth are to be a great 
way oil from here, and we are willing for the 
sake of peace and quiet to accept his statement; 
adding our own modest suggestion that be will 
be likely to know a good deal more about it 
when begets there, and by that time he will 
be cured of his morbid habit of speculating 
about unprofitable things. We rise the word 
unprofitable iff the Orthodox, and n'ofcat all-in 
the Spiritualist view. —

Well may he inquire, and he shows sense in 
the question, what place is to become the re
ceptacle of the untold millions that have passed 
from earth, are all the time passing from it, 
and will havo passed from it, long before the 
desired, or apprehended, end comes. If im
mortality is the priceless boon of the human 
spirit, its existence must be fixed and not 
vague, or else it loses to that degree all idea of 
individuality and identity. Surely, where do 
all these countless human spirits go after pass
ing beyond the veil called death? Our preacher 
says they are " tho plants of the new heavens 
and earth.” Also, that they aro worked, by 
some process of celestial masonry that such as 
he only knows nil about, into “ the foundation 
of ,a new Zion and a new earth," to be covered 
over " till the time of rebuilding comes.” He 
is obviously confused in liis metaphors as well 
as in his conceptions, or he never would con
vert spirits into plants and stones by the fiat of 
a single sentence. We give him notice, there
fore, that he must make his choice between 
them. A spirit cannot very well be an organic 
nnd an inorganic substance at the same time, 
whatever the theological necessities may hap
pen to be.

But before the multiplication of the race can 
come to an end, he says there must, be a “ rapid 
inorease,” and “ on the lines of Israel at least” : 
Because, before the end comeB, Israel is to rule 
the world. And to Bhow that this inorease on 
the lines of Israel is already taking place, he as
serts most conveniently that Israel is doubling 
every forty-five years—while it takes the rest 
of the world about one hundred and twenty- 
three years to double. He says that ” God Is 
fulfilling his word marvelously.” Then^again, 
he refuses to believe that, mixed as things are 
at the present time, ” the devil is getting the 
biggeBt spoil from this world.” And he empha
sises the statement with a jerking "No, sir I” 
whose dogmatio self-assertion even a Dr. Fat
ten or a Joseph Cook might envy. He declares 
that Christ would never be satisfied “ if the 
Devil got more than he got,” and he furnishes 
as the best reason for thinking so that he 
(Wilde) would not be satisfied himself I His es
timate, his judgment, his conceptions are all 
only human and limited; and so, too, appears 
to be his learning, for he innocently speaks of 
Agnosties and other ” nostics ” He has, unfor
tunately, not yet learned to “ divide the word” 
obediently to its simple meaning.

But no mere want of earthly knowledge need 
hinder the wonderful extent of this knowledge 
of the heavens. There will be no thistles and 
thornBin the new heavens, he assures n s; no 
noxious weedB in the new garden; the new 
home will be beyond the flames; nature will 
give her inorease without sweat and toil. There
fore he enjoins on ns to be glad that we are 
alive, and to be no less glad that we shall short
ly be dead. The oontradiotion is of no particular 
consequence; we will try to feel glad all the same. 
As for the number of people who are to live on 
this earth, he thinks the matter was long ago 
fixed. Tilings cannot go on in this way always, 
he is solemnly sure of that. If they did, hiB opin
ion is th a t" Toronto would be a larger city than 
it is now ” in a thousand years; and that is reason 
enough for him. The Increase of population has 
got to stop because the earth cannot after a cer
tain time contain it a ll; that is the Wilde argu
ment in its last resort. The parade of figures 
in support of it is altogether too dazzling to be 
faced; they should be met obliquely.

But he comes out of his wilderness to con
front ns with all possible boldness with the 
statement of his belief that the bIx days of the 
Mosaio creation mean neither more nor Idas 
than six thousand years. If he Is particularly 
happy In that belief, why should anybody wish 
to disturb him ? And these six thousand years 
of oreatnre oreatlon, he says, will oome to an 
end ” In the year A.. D. 2000,” whenever thattis. 
After that date, not another child 1b to be born 
upon earth. There will be a rest from births 
for a thousand years. The only point remain
ing to be oleared up is the precise or approxi
matetime when the year 2000 will really come. 
Like all the rest of the prophets, even those 
whom he so confusedly interprets, he leaves 
everything unsettled, nneertain, and conse
quently vagne. And yet suoji as he are espe
cially fond of taunting spiritual mediums with 
not being able to predlot with anything like ac
curacy. •

All this is truly Wilde enough. What it 
amounts to, others oan make ont as well as we 
can. What it profits, no one can tell. I t  is the 
vagrant activity of a mind that hardly knows 
what it wants or where It would light. I t  Is 
really pitiful to read this sort of disoonrse, 
mere pudding-stone from one 'who sports the 
title of a divinity doctor in front of his name; 
in whloh nothing whatever Is really said,- but 
feeling, prejudice, instinct, ignorance; pbesdmp- 
tion, and an assumed familiarity with; divine 
purposes are all'mlxed ln a  general sj»w, Into 
whloh he generously invites' h lshearers !,to 
thrust their - fingffers and pnllon tsuch  tobrsels 
As they mostly hiave.
liuteid of upon tho h :■,

T h e  S a p p e r  o f  W itte n b e rg .
On the 81st of Ootober, 1B17, Just as the even

ing mists descended upon the olty of Witten
berg, an Augustinlan monk pressed through the 
orowds gathered before the Castle Churoh in 
waiting for vespers, and nailed npon its door a 
document thé outcome of whloh proved, as time 
passed on, a complete revolution in man’s Ideals 
of religion and the true place to be assigned to 
organization In its relation to individuality in 
matters theologio. On that day and date began 
in a more marked degree than ever before a 
struggle between “ principalities and powers” , 
in the eooiesiastloal world and the conscience 
of man: a straggle whloh has gone onward till 
the rapping of tha t German monk’B hammer; 
has sent its tones adown the years, giving free
dom as it sped, till we have the speotaole of a 
universal jubilee under the auspices of the 
Protestantism whioh he founded being held all 
over the world on the four hundredth anniver
sary of his birthday.

Not only do Protestant Churchmen owe Lu
ther an offering of gratitude: Spiritualists and 
Llberali8ts are equally in his debt. The raps 
of his hammer voioed the advent of conditions 
whloh could not be confined to theologio limits, 
or to the mere question of the “ justification” of 
the individual by the achievement and exeroise 
of an individual faith, as In contradistinction 
to a justification arbitrarily imputed to that 
same individual by an hierarchic institution 
wbieh claimed to draw its powers from the vi
carious reservoirs of the past : Out of this limi
tation the consolenoe of man, freed to the ex
tent of beginning to make open inquiry for It
self in one matter, expanded, till now nnder 
the slow but broadening influence of the cen
turies, and tbrongb the additional labors of 
others who like Lntber have been terribly in 
earnest—but whose prototype he was in moral 
and physical courage and mental proweBS—the 
measurable freedom of human thought to-day 
has been achieved, and the grander freedom of 
the years to be rendered possible of approxi
mate’propheoy. ;
. Every friend, therefore, of the freedom of 

flexible, receptive. Individual thought—as op
posed to the cramping processes of fixed organi
zations, whioh are ever, from the nature of the 
case, conservative in their ultimate tendencies, 
whether in the fields of theology, political gov
ernment, philoBophio deduction, soientiflo in
vestigation or spiritual researoh, can consist
ently thank the Rapper of Wittenberg for his 
great work for humanity. Truly has it been 
said of him :

“ He was the ohildof terrific struggle and con
flict—the one mighty mind which was the 
whispering gallery ’ of the still, m a ll voices of 

enslaved spirits, and whloh spoke for freedom, 
millioned-tongued, in tones that thundered 
round the world and down the ages. ‘His 
mind was' made convex ’ to receive the scat
tered rays of God’s sun whioh had fallen into 
the souls of men during fifteen oenturies: and 
in him they were .’ focused’ and made to blaze 
and burn so as to set the moral and spiritual 
heavens aflame with a new life and a new hope 
for humankind. He found his age ’ deformed,’ 
and Bet himself to the task of its reformation.”

The present age has traveled far beyond him 
now. He believed and taught in his day tha t 
individual “ faith” was all—that Individual 
deeds bad nothing to do with the problem; 
while in our times even the strictest Protestant 
seots are continually moving (whatever may be 
written in their orèeds) nearer a position on the 
higher ground that a man’s works must alike 
prove the vitality of his faith, and the praotioal 
worth, if any, of the system in which he claims 
to cherish suoh faith. Another Rapper has pro
duced this change in larger degree than any 
other agenoy known to man: the enfranchised 
spirit who over thirty-five years ago rapped out 
—but with the agenoy of no earthy hammer, nor 
the concurrent presenoe of a. closely-written 
manusoript—upon the Wall of an humble home 
in Hydesville, the opening signal of another 
Reformation in man’s conceptions regarding 
the present life, its bearing on that whloh is to 
come, and the nature and pnrsnlts of that life 
when entered upon at death by the spirit dia 
robed from clay I Each day this revolution set 
on foot by Modern Spiritualism goes forward in 
every walk in mortal life—re-forming (perhaps 
unconsciously to their followers, but surely) 
all the systems of thought on these great matters 
which have sprung into being nScesBarily at va
rious times because of and to satisfy the heeds 
of the varying mental, moral and pbysloal ele
ments going to make up thè oojnpositlon of 
world-wide humanity. The Rapper of Hydes
ville has come to complete thè work of the Rap
per of Wittenberg : Let; a world yet to  be en
franchised by his divine mission say, Amen !

S p ir its  a t  t h e  T e le p h o n e .
The suggestion frequently made that the 

sensitiveness of the telephone rendered it avail
able for spirit-manifestation, and hence might 
possibly be used for transmitting communica
tions from unseen operators, appears to have 
been noted upon by some one or more of the 
spirit-host at Saratoga, N  Y., in two instances,
the last of whioh ooourred. last spring at the 
ilitime of the decease of Dr. L.. B. Larkin, daring 
whose illness the occasional ringing of the ball- 
bell of^the telephone in his house caused him 
so much annoyance Hmt’it was disconnected 
and so fixed as to prevent .all nse of it. The 
morning that Dr. Larkin died, says the Senti
nel, the oall-bell of the telephone of Mr. B. C. 
Yandenburg, in another;i>ortion of the village, 
was rung, and when a domestlo went to see 
what was wanted, this .message bame : "D r. 
Larkin died this morning [giving the hour). Let 
Mr. Vandenburg come here a t once.” Then 
the girl was asked to repeat the message 
to show that she understood it. When Mr. 
Vandenburg came in he was informed of the 
message, and at once Went to Dr. Larkin’s place 
and told them he had'oome in response to 
it. He was told that they, had sent no mes
sage nor authorized any, and he was shown the 
disabled Instrument. His services, however, 
were thankfully accepted in making arrange
ments for the funeral. Then attempts were; 
made to ascertain where the message originat
ed, but without the mystery bbing at all,un
raveled. The authority above mentioned. itu> 
ther says that the late Dr; Larkln was a  firm 
believer in Spiritualism, and the'friends be
lieve that the message to < Mr. Vandenburg was 
sent by some spirit-friend who found a medi
um near the wire at some point, and believed 
Mr. Vandenhnrg’s services wonld .be needed in 
making arrangements for the fnneral, as indeed 
they were.

B3F* Dr. Joseph Rodes Buohanan will reply, 
In onr next issue, to some of.the pobitions taken 
ln Tbomas Gales Forster’s lecture In the Ban- 
perqf Light of Nov. loth. • . J

Beste,678Ttóà»oijtBtreet, holds 
materializingdrôles onTaésdèjr' jmd: Thursday 
eaph.week at 8. o’clook;*;M.î Wednesday and 
Saturday at 3 o’olockr. if :-

D ecease  o f  E d . N. W b eo le r.
I t  would be dlffionlt to Imagine any more 

striking and praotioal exemplification of the 
uncertainty attending all hutftan conditions 
than is afforded by this number of the Banner 
<f Light: Our entire first page and a portion 
of our eighth are devoted to a report of the re
ception tendered Bro, Wheeler at Horticultural 
Hall, Oot. 31st, where joy was radiant on every 
face, and hopes the brightest for hiB earthly 
future were showered around him;— and now 
we have the sad dnty, sad for the cause, but 
not for him, to announce that he has passed on 
through the gates of death. We oan only state 
the fact at present; he may literally be said to 
have died in the harness, for he was stricken 
down by paralysis while addressing the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of Boston, on Friday evening, Nov. 
Sth, and never regained oonsolousness in this 
life—passing peacefully away on the afternoon 
of Monday, Nov. 12tb, in his fifty-first year of 
mortal experiences.

Thus another worker has gone home, ” bear
ing his sheaves with him.” Who next will be 
oalled out for heavenly promotion from the 
earthly ranks of the Grand Army of Troth ?

We are requested in behalf of his widow to 
state that bis funeral tkill occur at Horticul
tural Hall, a t 12 o’olookon Thursday, Nov. 16th,r 
On whloh oooasion the prinoipal addresses will 
be delivered by Dr. H. B. Storer and J. W. 
Fletoher, to be followed by Mrs. Clara A  Field, 
Dr. Dutton, and others. Appropriate vocal 
mnsiowill also be included in the exercises; 
and all friends of Mr. Wheeler are invited to 
attend without further notioe.

P ro f .  K id d le  In  P ro v id e n c e .
In Slade Hall, Sunday, Nov. 11th, afternoon 

and evening, there were large and Intelligent 
audiences, assembled to listen to Prof. Henry 
Kiddle of New York, who in the afternoon 
spoke on ’’ Spirit-Principles and Laws,” and in 
the evening on “ The Theistio Revelation of 
Spiritualism.” Both discourses received a very 
earnest attention, and elicited matiy expres
sions of warm commendation. Verbatim copies 
of one or both will be forwarded, by request, to 
the Banner of Light for publication.

Additional interest was given to these meet
ings by thepublio performances of the new mu- 
sioal medium," Mr. James R. Cocke, under the 
management of Mr. Jas. A. Bliss. Mr. C. is 
almost totally blitid, and is of a slight, nervous 
organization, giving indication of unusnal sen
sitiveness. He is evidently an extraordinary 
medium ; and, under the purported controls of 
the great musical composers, Jno. Sebastian 
Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, Balfe, Weber, etc., 
eto., gave some powerful and artistic piano
forte and organ playing. He is also controlled 
for vooal munio. His performances, especially 
In view of the faot that he has been a medium 
only seven weeks, were quite astonishing, and 
elicited the most enthusiastic applause of the 
audience a t both meetings.

A  V e te ra n  G one H o m e.
A brief note from S. C. Perham informs us 

that that earnest worker for the cause, Charles 
Thompson, Esq., late Se’oretary of the Vermont 
Spiritualist Association, passed from earth to 
spirit-life, on Friday, Nov. 2d, at hiB home in 
St. Albans, that State, a t the ripe age of seven 
ty-one years. Bro. Thompson was one whose 
inmost feelings centred on the New Dispensa
tion and its Interests; he-was a fearless and 
earnest worker, and one ever alive to the needs 
of the present day—one of the most important 
of whioh is that Spiritualists shall defend their 
mediums if they desire the spirit-world to allow 
these its sensitive instruments to farther min
ister to the people. One of the latest aots of 
Bro. Thompson’s life, a t least so far as oar ac
quaintanceship with him is oonoerned, was to 
write an artiole in defense of the mediamshlp 
of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, oalled ont by those 
fully endorsing her from the pen. of John 
Wetherbee, printed some time since. We shall 
give it to our readers in onr forthcoming issue, 
as the, typloally a t least, last word on the mor
tal side from this now asoended servant of the 
truth.
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G e ra ld  M assey.
W. J . Colville writes ns that this gentleman’s 

leotnres in St. George’s Hall, London, Eng., 
were, a t the time of their- delivery, “ largely 
commented npon and mnoh eulogized. He is a 
marvelous speaker, and his new work, 'The 
Natural Genesis,’ is oreating a  marked sensa
tion in the world of letters.”

Our. Amerloan readers—especially those in. 
terested in the conducting of Spiritualist meet
ings—will do well to remember that this distin
guished poet, philosopher and orator is at pres
ent in America, and can be addressed for en
gagements at 620 Green Avenue, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., or in care of this office.

Mr. Colville writes that his return to the 
United States a t an early date is an assured 
faot if certain conditions are complied with— 
otherwise he will remain in England for some 
length of time. He cogently remarks: “ Organ- 
zation on a spiritual basis oan only be the com
ing together on an equal footing, for the ac
complishment of good work, of suoh minds as 
are drawn by the irresistible power of spiritual 
sympathy. Trustees, acts of incorporation, 
title-deeds, eto., are the grave-olothes In whioh 
the Church has buried inspiration. The restiiV 
reoted spirit of to-day has had enough of the 
tomb and the offiolal seal, guarded by the rep
resentatives of modern Phariseelsm and adds 
that his guides are laboring untiringly to de
velop relianoe npon splrltnal gnidanoe in the 
oondnot of spiritual affairs, and the relinquish
ment of all hold npon the old Orthodox method 
of chnreh-government AH whioh means that 
the spirit-world workers are opposed to organ
ized efforts to seotarianize Spiritualism.

S leep in g  w ith  th e  H e a d  t s  th e -H e r th .
Interesting foots are given In the Electrician 

for the present month respecting the subject 
above-named. In 1882 M. C. Vignier wrote to 
the Bérne Phifosophlque tha t be was of the 
opinion an agenoy existed capable of exercising 
a continuous aotlon on the apparata of the 
nerves (canauz) varying with the position of the 
head, and that this agenoy is terrestrial mag
netism. He considered it beyond dispute that 
galvanic ourrents not only exeroise apoweiful 
effeot on onr nervous system, bat that electro
magnets prodace marked effeots in certain ner
vous affections ; experiments made by M. Char
cot, a t Salpetrlére, leave no donbt on this point, 
the trnth of whioh is yet farther substantiated 
by the praetloe, whloh most have some founda
tion for its existence, adopted, by Swedish peas-, 
ants, who cause themselves to be bnrled for 
several hoars so as to lie north and south, In 
order to oure neuralgia. The writer above 
mentioned remarks that it is sufficiently proved 
by physiological experiments that a very dose 
relation exists between the nervons system aqd 
eleotrioity, of whioh magnetism is but one form.

In the Journal Offlctel of May, 1881, a report 
was given of an experiment made by M. Zieg
ler. He took a lenB of soft iron, exposed it In 
a place where it received the lines of terrestrial 
magnetism, and re-direoted them to the organ 
to he studied. By projeoting the magnetio lines 
concentrated in this manner on the heart of a 
rabbit, the rhythm of the heart was changed, 
and by concentrating them on the intestines, 
violent peristaltic movements ensned. The in
vestigations made Of the operations of the laws 
governing these more subtle agenoles, w.iU 
doubtless reveal information of thè utmost 
value to mankind. Ail that Is needed is that 
scientists shall he so far loyal to the tru th  as 
to willingly relinquish any preconceived views' 
and even long-established theories if in the 
course of their studies and experiments newly- 
discovered facts shall require them to do so.

We are in receipt of the first number of 
a new periodical, printed In the Spanish lan
guage, from Key West,-Florida, whloh:it is 
proposed to publish on the 10th and 25th of each 
.month: “ La Luz Espibita,”  devoted to psy
chological studies, and thelofilclal organ of the 
Spiritualist Society of that.plaoe. Its intro
ductory article enumerates the leading snbjeota 
to be dlsoussed in its columns, the principal of 
which are: The Existence of- God, The Immor
tality of Man, Pre-existence andRe-inoarnation, 
Plurality of Worlds, Unlimited Progress, and 
Spirit-Communion. -It Is another indication of 
the rapid odvanoe Spiritualism is making to
ward beooming: the; .accepted belief of all na
tions; aB.snoh. we weloome it to the ranks of 
workers for the enlightenment of mankind, 
and wish it  most abundant suocess. , , i>

Tne First Spiritual Temple.
We last week published a brief account of 

the proposed new building to be erected by the 
Working Union of Progressive Spiritualists In 
Boston. The following-named ladies and gen
tlemen are officially connected, with others, ba
the proseoution of this enterprise :

Incorporators.—Marcellas S. Ayer, Elmore 0. 
Ayer, Frederick W. Gregory, Geo. W. MoLel- 
lan, Elizabeth H. Maynard, Harriet ,A. Blais- 
dell, M. Janette Ayer, Dennis S. Baker, J. 
Comodore Street, Josiah D. Hunt, Julia A. 
Dawley, Roxalana L. Grosvenor.

Officers.—Maroellus S. Ayer, President ; Fred
erick W. Gregory, Flee President ; Elmore 0 . 
Ayer, Treasurer; J. Comodore Street [No.4T 
Dwight street, Boston], Secretary.

Mrs. Susan 8. Richardson, .
Wife of Dr. A. H. Riohardson (so well known 
to Boston Spiritualists), passed to spirit-life 
from herhome in Charlestown Distrlot, on Sun
day afternoon, Nor. 11th, aged 59 years 6 months 
3 days. Her funeral services took place a t her 
late residence on Tuesday, Nov. 13th, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes officiating, and Charles W. 
Sullivan and Mrs. Nellie M. Day joining in 
appropriate song. Mrs. Riohardson was a 
prominent worker in the Ladies’ Aid Sooiety, 
and will he misBed from her post by many, We 
tender onr sincere condolencèB tò Dr. Riohard
son in this his hour of affliction.

Dr. T. L. Niohols, of the London (Eng.) 
Herald of Health, pays a high compliment to 
Prof. J. Rodes Buchanan's excellent work, 
“ Moral Eduoation—Its Laws and Methods,” 
in the November number—denominating it  “ a 
handsome, solid and most valuable volume of 
four hundred pages.”  He concludes his notioe 
by saying, “ Dr. Buohanan Is well known as an 
eminent explorer in the domain of .physiology 
and psychology, whioh are bat two facts of the 
great solenoe of humanity, and weexpeot to , 
find in this book a perfect mine of foots and 
suggestions.” As Dr. Bnohanan is permanent
ly located in this olty, those of onr oltlzens who 
take an interest in the important snbjeot, as 
set forth in thc  ̂volume in question, oan un
questionably have an opportunity of consulting 
with him personally at his residence, No. 29 
Fort avenue.

IS"* Just before going to press we learned 
that Dr. MoEwen had passed to spirit-life from 
his late residence in; Washington, D.O., and 
that the funeral took plaoe on Monday last The 
deceased was one of the oldest and most dis
tinguished advocates of the Spiritual Philoso
phy residing in . Washington, We have been 
promised fuller particulars for our next issue.-

KP’The Banner c f Light next week (Nov 24th) 
will contain the verbatim report of a leotnre on 
the “ Creation and Nattjbe of Souls—Obi- 
gin of Species,” whioh was delivered by H. 
B. Phllbrook a t the Churoh of the New Spirit
ual Dispensation, Clinton Avenne, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Oot. 19th, during a meeting of the Fra
ternity. ■ . . ■ ' ■-!

ESP* In answer to several correspondents, of 
late, we feel It to be a duty we owe'to the gen- 
tleman In question, as well as the publlagener* 
ally, to state that we consider Mr.: J.: Frank 
Baxter a genuine platform test mediant, all 
statements from whatever source to the eon. 
trary notwithstanding. . - .

BSP” Mrs. Cora L. Y. Riohmond will speak lit 
Ohlokering Hail, New York City, next Sunday, 
Nov. 18th. Mrs. Riohmond will soon deliver a 
series of week-day evening leotnres in, Brook
lyn. Her address while in New Yorkwill he 
828 East 79 th street. She .receives Friday after
noon and evening. -

W. H. Yosburgh'; magnetio healer, of 
Troy, N. Y., will be at Winsted, C t; about ten 
days, from Wednesday, Nov. 7th, ‘ to 'the 27th, 
and a t Meriden, Ct., from Novi 27th to Deo. ,7th.

83f*Oar thanks are hereby returned to Wii* 
son Flint,'Esq., for a fine bisket of autumnal 
fruit, grown in his own garden a t Everett; Mass.

CP* We have enjoyed during the present weak 
the friendly and congenial "presenoe a t onr offloe 
of Prof. Henry Kiddle, of New-York; '- * '

BSP* Presbyterian bigotry in Melbourne, [Aus
tralia] having determined' to oast out. its enfant terrible, the Rev; Charles -Strong,that pmtte- 
man’)bgteriahitm,':i’t  cengregaUonhas resohedtocfátóútPret-

wfaftiii&tKhí'-k
to  sfefwér. ■

PiwtiÿtoHSD.Ôkurôh of Viotóriàwasstlbmlttéd,

• .Baeoob, Mich .—jSl " report of a  meeting- of
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
There Is true phtlogophy In thé following Unes i 

' "  There ’a many a trouble - .
; Would break like a bubble, . , ..

And Into the waters of Le thé depart,
Did we not rehearse It,
And tenderly nurse It, .

And glre It a permanent place In tbe heart."
Archaeological diggers at Canterbury* England, re

cently found a score ot ancient skeletons, some Ho
man urns of red ware; a fragment ot a highly-deco
rated Roman bowl, and curious flint Instruments;’
• Montana language expressive of tbe dlOculty of 
«limbing a very steep hill : " You ’ll have to stick your 
toea Into the face of nature clear up to your elbows If 
you want to cross that divide.” t

Theydo some things , about right In Paris. A1 drug
gist of that city who adulterated his sulphate of qnl-. 
nine was recently sentenced to a  year’s Imprisonment 
at.hard labor, to a One of 1,000 francs, to bavé bis name* 
and crime published In twélve general and twelve pro
fessional papers, and, should hè'evër ̂ ehpen his store, 
to have afllxeid to the door the sign : " Sentenced for 
adulterating quinine."

À correspondent thinks It would be a good Idea to 
have a cheap vocabulary of spiritual words and terms, 
published—as many of them, he says, cannot be found1 
In the ordinary dictionaries. i/'V

It Is whispered between the whiffs by thé itew York 
cigar smokers that the "  Manhattan' Pontés," a new 
brand ot cigars, sold at reduced rates,'Wholesale and 
retail, by the N e w  Y o rk  A m e r ie a n  f fe w t  C om pany , 
are considered "first rate, and.po mistake.” This 
brand sells at retail for five cents j will, be sent by mall 
(postage paid) at gaper hundred. The firm bas also 
for sale, says a New York. correspondent, other fine 
brands of cigars at very reasonable prices.

Half believing, wholly feeling, :
With supreme delight, ,

How tbe gods, themselves concealing,
Lift men to,their height.

•v l" ' —B e r m e t  T rism eg ittu s.■ i1 ' '' ¡■«.fli./li.t,
The Boston dally papers' report a " haunted house "

: In Cambridge, wblob Is occupied by the parepts of the 
late Mrs. Etta G. Carlton; who' was foully murdered 
last March., It Is said her ” ghost " has lately made its 
appearance there. We. have no faith whatever In the 
".haunted house "stories, which are reported In the 
seoularpress nearly every fall as occurring In differ
ent parts of the country. They are simply penny-a- 
liner sensationalisms—no more, no less.

.When the party in front ot you In a railroad train 
opens a window on a cold day, Just twist a newspaper 
into a semi-funnel shape, and hold It at suob an angle 
that you will be protected; and'the draught be directed 
against ibe back of the neck of the window'opener. 
Bob Burdette intends to gét a patent on this soreen.

The 400th anniversary of Luther’s birth was com
memorated Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 10th and nth, 
by Protestants throughout the world. Pere Hyacinthe 
participated on thé evening of the llth In the union 
service In memoiy of Luther at Washington, D. O. '

Of slow persistence, patient hope,
Let no man be a scorner;

“ Ye Antique Bookstore," that so long 
Held out, Is now a goner,

Since Harvey D. vlotorlouslee 
Has cornered Burnham’s corner.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —B o tto n  S ta r .

In Tatnall County, On., Rev. Edward Moore, a de
mented clergyman, went Into the woods, and as he' 
says, In obedience to a command from heaven, chopped 
his band off with an axe. He Is likely to die.

If the true spark of religious and civil liberty be kin
dled. It will burn. Human agency cannot extinguish 
It. Like the earth's central fire, It may be smothered 
for a time ; the ocean may overwhelm it ; mountains 
may press It down ; but Its inherent and unconquer
able force will heave both the ocean and tbe land, and 
at some time or another, In some place or another, the 
volcano will break out and flame to heaven.—D a n ie l  
If ib s te r . ______■

The deepest sea sounding ever taken : was made In 
Hie Pacific Ocean near the entrance to Behring's 
Btralta. Bottom was struck at 4666 fathoms. The 
Une was thrown out from U. 8. sohoolship Tusearora.

Barnnm’s show claims to have cleared #1,000,000 this 
season against gTOO.OOO last year.

A Panama dispatch reports that ten thousand men 
are at work on the Panama Canal, and that the num
ber will be Increased to fifteen thousand next year. 
There are In uaelblrty steam excavators, forty loco
motives and eight hundred tip-carts.

Bald Martin Luther: “The story of Jonah is more 
Incredible than any poet’s fable. U It were not In the 
Bible, I  should laugh at It. ' He was three days In the 
belly o ta  great fish. .Why, the fish would have digest
ed him In three hours, and converted him Into Its own 
flesh and blood. The miracle of the Red Sea was 
nothing to this. Tbe sequel, too, Is so foolish : when 
he Is released, he begins to rave and expostulate, and 
make himself miserable about a gourd. It Is a great 
mystery.” - ,'v ", ' •' :,v

■ A portrait of Peter Cooper will be the frbntlsplèce 
of the Deoember C en tury . Mrs. Susan it, Carter, the 
head of the Woman’s Art School of tbe Cooper Insti
tute, who fully knows Mr. Cooper’s Ideas and alms In 
assisting young women to earn their living by skilled 

, occupations, has -written an anecdotal-paper which 
accompanies the portrait. jf .

Miss Annie West, a oharmlng young graduate of 
Vassar, has sailed away from these shores to do mis
sionary work, i Now, If there Is one thing that the can
nibals dote on. It Is a young, tender ana charming lit- 

¿tie Vas8arglrl on toast.. Good-by,. Annie, we Midi 
¡.meet on that beautiful shore.— T exa s S t f t in g t.

Wanted.—The address of Dr. N. À. Durham, who 
has not been heard from for two years, by his relatives 
St Du Quoin, 111 ' Information respecting him may be 

’ forwarded to Dr. Wm. B. Dunn at the place above 
mentioned. :■ ■
' Providence Is a safe reliance in all proper undertak
ings,' but Snly when works and faith go together. The 
farmer who only sings ,
. "The Lord my pasture shall prepare,"
and omits to spread on tbe top dressing will find his 

: fall feed mighty short.- L o w ell D a ily  Courier.

The Tournai dé P lo lrm e l reports that of fifty pupils 
i of the Girls’ CongregatI6nal 8ohool of Salut Mario des 
I Trois Fontaines, thirty-five' have been attacked by à 
¡.nervous disorder resembling BLVItne'e dance.' The 
leatué IS stated be religious excitement,' and the du- 
ithoritles have ordered thé school closed until the emo- 
Ittonalexoltement shall havesubslded.

We often'fall by searching far aud wide 
- ■ For, what lles oloseat hand. To serve our tum

We ask fair wind and favorable tide;- 
■ From the dead Danish éenlptor let us learn '
To make occasion not to be denied. .
Against the sheer, precipitous mountain side, 

Thorvaldsen carved his lionof Lucerne.
Yon may know mock Modesty as you dojjpnoek turtle 

—from Its being the prodnot of a calPs faeadv
Palmer young ladles should take '.warhlng from the 

' Jate of a Holyoke girl, who dropped deàtTthe other 
day as she was about to Join In a .dance, and not at
tend balls this winter— P a lm e r  Jm«nuM., v Holyoke
S  ladles should take warning from,the fate of a 

r girl who-dled in her bed.and notgo tobed 
this winter.-Holyoke T ra n s c r ip t . , >

The following u n ifo rm  t im e ta b le , to be lhaugurated 
November 18th, shows the difference between the new, 
and old time In prominent cities through the country.

S p i r i t u a l i s t  M e e tin g s  I n  B o s to n  :

ton Spiritual Templa will ne held ovary Sunday at 10)4 a. k .hold ovary Sunday atlOJé;___
B. Holmes, President;. W. A. Dunkles,

S eM IL .ton Splrltui and I k  r .  i t .Treasurer, 'Tna Fact M in in a  Is also held at Horticultural Hall, 
an Saturday afternoon of each week. L. L. Whitlock, Manager,; ,
, SI ew I r a  MsU.-TheBhawmut B pi ritual Lyceum meets 
In this ball, 17S Tremont street, every Bunday at 10)4 A. M. All rrlendsof tbeyoungsra Invited to vlsltus. J.B. Hatch, Conductor.;;-
\ P«toeB»U,Applrtoolllveet.—Children’s Progressive Lyoeum No. 1. Free session every Sunday morning at 
at 10t( o’clock.; AU are cordially Invited, Beniamin Weaver, Conductor. , ,

Wells Memorial Hall. 097 Washington Street—Tbe Bplrltlstlo Phenomena Association holds meetings 
every Sunday afternoon eta« o'clock. Able sneakers and test mediums,.Allaiesordlally,invited. Beats free. James A. Biles, President.;
, Shine Hsdl, «1# W ash in gton  S tr ee t , co rn er  of 
Koto*.-Sundays, at 10)4 a , M., 2)4 and 7)4 r . H. Eben 
JDobb; Conductor. Meeting! also Wednesday afternoonsat 
1 O’clock., ! , .,

Harwaeay H all, t l  B a s t  Street (let flight).—Sun- jysTat 10)41. K. and 2)4 and 7)4p. i t .  (seats free); Thuto. days,star. jf/PresoottBoblnson, Chairman;-1, -

ter. and to Impress on their mind* the necessity ot 
cultivating tbelr Intellect, governing themselves lu the 
principles of Justice, love and truth.

Mra. Bailey, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Bllas and Jennie Rhlnd 
gave convincing teats In regard-to the life beyond.

As Spiritualists we-baye no dead, but to-day our 
thoughts were centered upon death, as one of our 
members baa parted with her companion for a season, 
and tbe Illness and perhaps: the departure of 
Ed. 8. Wheeler, and to the surprise of all, for 
Mra.' Richardson of Charlestown, the companion of 
our good Dr. Rlohardson. the gates of the hereafter 
are swinging slowly outward to receive her spirit. 
May all those Immediately oonneoted with the above 
receive tbe sympathy of this-Association, and find 
consolation and support In the factor knowing that' 
separation la only for a time, and that a reunion with 
those who pass on awalteth all.

Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak for our Associ
ation next Bunday afternoon. -

ALONZO DaNPORTH,
800 TYentont street,, \ Cor, See. o f  8 . P . A .

[Birthday Reokption.—The many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D, Edwards met at their residence on the 
eveniagorTuesday.oce. 6ptb; the occasion being the 

¡anniversary ot tbe birthday of Mr.; and Mrs. E., also

B P  Elsewhere in this week’s paper will be 
found the Prospeatui of that old and popular 
Splrituallstlo journal, the Banner q/ Light. The 
Banner of Light is the oldest and most widely- 
circulated splrituallstlo newspaper in the world. 
It has correspondents in all quarters of the 
globe, learned In tbe soleuoes and the philoso
phies of the pnst and present It Is very ably 
edited, and a handsomely printed eight-page, 
dean family newspaper, full of interesting read
ing ; and whether the reader agrees with its 
philosophies and accepts It as the true evangel 
of religious thought or not, it undoubtedly will 
furnish food for thought and reflection, and 
perhaps prove—“There are more things In 
heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of 
In your philosophy.’’—Havre de Grace (Md.) Re
publican.

FHlI.aPKM.PHlA BOOK DEPOT. 
TheJSnlrltoal n <  Betorauitory W orbipDLBY A KICHareforuleby.1. If. RHODESbyCOLu. . . .  ittJii see v iui miu wy «v , n , mivi'OOt ■ • LA, « 4at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, MS Buttonwood street. Subscriptions received for tbe Bmnamr 

• f  Light at |S,00 peryear. Tbo S se n e r  of Eight can
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 610 Spring uanlon street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

ROOHEMTER, N. T .  BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HltiUKE. Booksellers, 02 West Main street, Rochester, N. Y., keep ter sale tbe Mptrltna) and 

Bofltrsa Works published at the BAHirxn o r LIGHT Publishing lloosi. Boston, Mass,
TBOY, N. Y„ AGENCY.

Parties desiring any of tbo Nnlrltnnl and Itofbrasato«'ry Workapubllsheu by Colby A1.............
byW. H. VOB------- . flip ¿Rich will beaccommodated IBIlUUOll, OS llooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

...............  M IS
C h elsea .—ThoS] 

In Odd Eellows' “eBptrltuil Association meets every Bunday Bolldlng.Uawthorn street, opposite Bel. llngbam Car station;-lunfaud 7)4r* tr. ■. TBS LADMS’.HAUiiONtAL Aid 8 0 0 1itt  meets stTem- ploof Honor Hall,-Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. neatness meeting at 4 o’clock. Entertainments In tha eventng. Mre. 8. A. Thayer, President; Mrs. L. H. Feug&r, Secretary.
Boston hpibitoal Temple. —Mra. Nellie J. T. 

Jrlghamcave two admirable discourses, at Horticul
tural Hall, to tbe B otton  S p ir itu a l Temple on 8unday 
last. Her Inspirations are of a refined order, elevat. 
lng and spiritual. Tbs morning lecture was based on 
two subjects presented by the audlenoe, viz i "The 
Origin and. Destluy of Maui", a'Christianity, Atheism 
una Deism." Previous to the lecture the President of 
the. Society, Richard Holmes, Esq., made a few re
marks upon the passage to aplrlt-Ille ot one of the 
members of tbe Society, Robert R, Crosby, Esq., of 
Roxhury, [which will appear next week.]

Mrs. Brigham began her lecture by referring to the 
different Ideas given of the origin ot man. The bibli
cal one was of instantaneous creation from tbe dust of 
the earth, the beautiful garden where were two trees, 
one of life and one ot knowledge,. As there are no 
such literal trees, the story of course was allegorical 
and not historical. This story, when accepted Uteral-

the anniversary of their wedding; l' ; .ui.
Thelate reception to Bro. Ed. s: Wheeler, It Is undere_WICUQ|ililUU Ml DIV< **W| 01 1IUQQIC(I ILIBUUUCI"

stood by the writer, was originally suggested by Miss 
Emma Greenleaf, Mrs. Maggie Folsom and F,

by M
______________________________T.D. Ed

wards, at this place, and here the arrangements were 
made that, as all know, resulted Id perfect success.

Dr. Richardson led off In bis accustomed way, al
luding to the many avenues which led to this occasion. 
J. Frank Baxter followed with one or two songs, which 
were, as usual, heartily received.

Remarks and congratulations were reoetved from 
Eben Cobb, James A. Bliss, Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, 
Mra, Tyler, ot the Ladles' Aid Society; and a fine ren
dition of "No Beet In Heaven" was executed by Miss 
Lunette Webster."

Profs. Orcutt and Ltbbey gave a well-i
1 Mrs. Edwards sang "Borne Day.1 
pleasant features, of the occasion

ly, has caused many unbelievers In the other records. 
The fall of man, so-called (man In tbe plural sense), 
must have been upward, for all nature Is developing
from tbe lower to the higher, 
the vegetable Kingdom, iu th, un  mm
plants, until they have developed tbe rounded-out bios-

What has been done In 
the cultivating ot the wild

. . . .¿ . . . . . .2 0  .
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0

Tbe new time will be: 
A lbany.;..........
. fi&ittmore* •**•... •
Batb. tfe... •
'Boktoiiei ••••■#••»•
Obarleèton.;;««...
D etro it........................... ......... .
Hamilton, Obt»«*« '-Montreal;.................................••••!>
JNewvLondon. *î
KowTörK City..;......... .. .............. y
Philadelphia.;.....

i Port HopefÇan:;..e...é...........*.l}
-PortHiíroDuMlcb..;......... ■■•»•••^0
'.pOrtlá&djt'í;« *'**'**»V*«¿*¿_«»«9« • • *.é * .10 
protridobcOaie ••••••■• i_

i í‘-
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soms and fruits ot the present. Progression Is the evi
dent purposed life, and will continue until the earth Is 
made pure and goodness and brightness dwell upon it. 
When that time comes, we Shall, from another land, 
look with pleasure on the place where we commenced 
life and feel that every step has been one of progres
sion. Some hUvO thought when we dose up this life 
each spirit goes Into the great ocean of the Godhead, 
and like a drop of water mingles with the stream and 
loses Its Identity. But we think tbe longer we are In 
life the more Identity we.have. Our Individuality 
continues to Its highest perfection; harmonious with 
all surroundings, yet individual and separate. Tbe 
Christian world Is built on faith, while the world gen
erally wants, facts. The tree ol knowledge, like the 
house built on a rock, will stand. Bplrltualtsm is giv
ing facts. Although the muddy water of persecution 
has beaten against it it will stand, and the flag It has 
unfurled will float uultl all opposing Influences shall 
have passed away. It Is not mere belief that makeB 
the man; it is what he does. “ By their fruits ye shall 
know them." The true Christian Is to do what Christ 
did and what he advised his followers to do. Was 
Jesus divine? Yes; the Bame as every one, In pro- 
jortlon as they do the works ot dlvlue manhood. The 
time Is coming when to “ love tby neighbor as thy
self "will be the leading object of man.

The evening lecture was on " The Resurrection." It 
was claimed that at tbe change called death the res
urrection took place. There is something more than 
the visible material form in man, nnd that la the 
plrit-body, a body that partakes of the form of the 
iliysloal. The clairvoyant sees persons not of the 
ihyBlcal, and when tbe natural eyes are bandaged 

still sees persons. Wlmt does she see, and with what 
eyes does she look? That which she beholds Is In a 
realm Independent of tbe physical. The Identifica
tion of forms, seen by one gifted with ol&lrvoyant 
vision, Is evidence ol acontlnued Individual existence. 
When dying, bow many have seen and named some 
loved one near - them. Almost every family has bod 
an experience of this ktud. When the body ceases 
Its functions what Is it that has left the form? When 
we say the body ot such an one was found, we mean 
that which has been left, not the person. Paul states, 
"There Is a natural body arid there Is a spiritual 
body." At death they are separatedthe natural re
turns to dust, the spiritual rises. Death Is the sepa
ration and birth ot the spiritual. Bald Jesus to Nlco- 

born again ye cannot see the 
through Its facts, 

Ige of continued existence. Tbe 
angels came to Peter Id prison and released him, and 
when he stood at llhoda’s door, knocking for admit
tance, some said, " I t Is Peter’s angel," (a spirit,) 
showing that they believed In the return of spirits.

At the close of the lecture Mrs. Brigham Improvised 
a poem on the same subjeot.

New Era Hall.—There Is au Improvement in the 
Interest manifested In the Lyceum movement by Spir
itualists and others, and many new visitors attend our 
sessions, express great pleasure In doing so, and wish 
us success in our endeavors; while many of our, old 
friends have reappeared to aid us. This Is os It should 
be; let us give onr children the same opportunity to 
enjoy tbe blessings whtoh sustain us In the Journey of 
llfe^ Our exercises of to-day consisted or recitations 

_ jorgle Wilbur, Lula Morse. Ernest Fleet, Grade 
Burroughs and Bosle Wilbur. G<-rtle Pratt closed the 
exercises with a Bong. 0. Frank Rand,

A et. Con. S h a u m u t  L yoeum .
N o . t  W ebster etreet, Charlestow n.
A delegation of the members and children ot this 

Lyceum vtBlted Harmony Hall laat Sunday eventn 
and took part In the exercises; the hall was packet 
Great pleasure was manifested by the audience In the 
children’s reoltattons; and a goodly sum contributed 
toward the support of Bro. Bobinsan’s meeting.

o. F. B.
_________ _____ j, Nov. 7th. the resldenoe of

n r. J. B. Hatch. Conductor of -the Sbawmut Spiritual 
Lycenm In Charlestown District, was thronged by an 
assembly of representative Spiritualists, met together 
to bid a final good-by for the present to the Sbawmnt’s 
guests, Mr. Thomas and Mlae Tlllle H. Lees. .

The exercises consisted of remarks by Mr* Hatch, 
Mr. Rand (Assistant, Conductor) Alonzo Danfortb,
‘ ‘ ssented ..................
. Jemortal Society, 
erbec. J. W. Day,

and Prof. Crcuttand Mrs.
Among the many pteasa _________
none was more gratifying than tbe English and French 
pronunciation of words given by Prof. Do Bols of 
Providence. It was In every respect an eujoyable oc
casion. ,

Refreshments were next in order, after which, bid
ding our friends good night, and many returns of the 
triple birthday, we separated for our homes, a. d.]

Ladies’ Aid Society.—1The Friday evening meet
ing Nor. 6th was fully attended; The earlier portion 
was marked by great sociability, and when the meeting 
developed Into an Interchange of thought, after the

nan ed gentleman was’ speaking, Kir. Ed. 8. Wheeler, 
who had arisen, was seen to stagger by gentlemen, who 
Immediately sprang to bis assistance. Ho was borne 
to the adjolulug ante-room, and alter an liour’a suffer
ing, to Ills hotel.

Mr. Wheeler bad been strioken by a paralytic stroke. 
Weak from his recent Illness, and weary from a day’s 
attendance In court, he had come to this meeting, 
where, with his usual enthusiasm, he entered Into the 
spirit of the occasion, during tbe latter pArt of his re
marks being under Influence. Friends await forebod
ingly tbe result.

Frida

Twenty-Fourth Annual Thankiglvlng.
Patrons and friends are Invited to contribute and at

tend the Thanksgiving treat for the children of tbe 
North-street Union Mission.

Donations ol cash, food, clothing, etc., will be thank
fully received and duly acknowledged. Direct to 

Philip Davies,
Union M issio n  B a ll, 144 H anover street, c o m er  q f  

' i. U n io n  street, B o tto n , S ia ti .

■ S p a t i a l  N o tic e .
The date of thè expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of ¿ iqht !b plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription’ Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in tbe money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest deBire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of L ight the 
circulation to whioli its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of tho 
paper throughout the world to  assist them In 
the work. Colby &  Rich, P u b lis h e rs .

tig . _____ ___________________lory Works milillsnort by Colby st Bleb ran procure them of J. H. HAUT Kit, Auburn, N ”

ABBI)BN, N. Y.. AGEHCT.
Partins ileslrlng auy of thu N p lrlln o l o n d  B elbrnus.

nwl by CoH;y A I*‘
Y.

. . „„KWKINWFMKI.D. hank., a g e n c y .JAMES LEWIS, S3 l’ynchun (truer, Springfield, Mass., 
1} agent for tho ilnnner of LIkIiL. ami will supply tbo 
Culby A*ûfc " n<* U,l'ln " , l o r i  Worka published by 

- --
. „„ DETROIT. BUCO., AtìENCT.
AUGUBTUB DAY, h  Hagg »troet, Detroit, Mtcb.. 11 

agent tor the B an n er o f  L ight, and will take orden tor 
*n7 the H plrttoal a n d  R rfb rn u tfo ry  W orka pub.»shod and for ule by Colby A  llicu. Also keeps, supply ot books for ule or circulation. •

CXEVKLAND.O..BOOK DEPOT.LKEH’B BAZAAR, 105 Cross etruoL ealallng Library and dép*Books and Pnprra publish

Ut Un n ln lli UlirllTs
09 Cross street, Cleveland, O., Clr- 1 dénòtfor the spirituel and Liberal hltslicd by Colby A Kleh.

. . _  BOtllllaiTKB, N, Y., BOOK DEPOT.
, JACKSON A HUUl.klGH. Hooknollern, Arcade Hall. 
Rochester, N. Y., keop fur Halo tho Mplrllaia) and  B ^  
fbrm  W orka pufdtshed by Colby A Rich.

(ST, LOITIM.MO..IIOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWBCO.,620 N. Sthstreet, Bt. Lóala. Mo., keeps constantly for ule the Bannir of Lioiit, ana 

» «oppiy of tbo Nplrlttml and UorarsMtory Workspublished by Colby A Itlnh,

Sho represented jointly Lyceum No. I, and the Wells 
emorial Society,) Miss M. T. Sbelhamer. John W— 
erbec. J. W. Day, Mr. and Miss Lees; readings by J 

Annie Hanson, and Mr; L0es; songs by Mrs. Nellie M.

'rid,ay evening, Nov. 16th, Mr. Keeler gives tills so
ciety a beueOt séance. Other mediums and talent will 
be provided. Admission ten cents. a. m. ir. t.

Charlestown, Mechanics’ Hall, 212 main 
Street.—Mr. David Browu In the afternoon and Miss 
M. A. Keating In the evening ot last Hundny, occupied 
tbe time In speaking arid giving tests In a manner in
teresting to all. Mr. F. A,'Heath, who happened in 
an Ills return from Woburn, where lie li.-td been speak-

K P  " T h e  Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism," by the late Epes Sargent, called out tho 
warmest encomiums at Its first appearance, 
and the rapid consumption of the editions 
which have followed has demonstrated'-that It 
has within it  an element particularly grateful 
to the popular appetite regarding spiritual 
things. For sale by the original publishers, 
Colby & Rich, a t the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
0 Montgomery Place, Boston,

WANIIINGTON HOOK DEPO T.The ltoborlB Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. lOlOSovout, street, sbovo New York avenue, Washington, D. 0., koofHcouslantlyfor ule tbo Banncu or Light,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

lng during tbe day, made a few remarks and Impro
vised a song, both words and muslo. on " Faith, Hope 
and Clmrtty,” tbe subjeot given by one ol the aual-
enee. His remarks und song were warmly applauded. 
Meetings will be held every Bunday at 3 and 7:80. Me
diums and speakers, wishing to make arrangements, 
onn address Moses U. Caldwell, No. 45 Lexington 
street, Charlestown, Mass. The speaker und mediums 
for next Sunday, Nov. I8tb, will be announced In tbe 
Saturday’s papers. m. b . o.

To Correspondent».
AT* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. Name and address or writer In all casoslmllsiioiisabloasa guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return communications not usod.
Wm. P., Olackamab. Ouk.-W o bavo not tho Informa

tion you desire. Our views on tbo main topic bavo boon 
oleurlystatod for years past In our columns. No “ Gixl-ln- 
tbo-Conslltutlon” for us I

Chelsea.—Mrs. Sarah A ,.................___
rostrum for the Chelsea Spiritual Association 
next, at 3 and 7:30 r. M.

Byrnes will occupy the 
Sunday

tJa b g e r lp tlo n s  R e c e iv e d  a t  t h i s  OfHce
Foil

Thk Spiritual OrrEuiNo. Published weekly In Ottumwa, Iowa, by I). M. and N. P. Fox. l’eryoar, 11,60.TheOlivk Dhanou. Published monthly lu Utica, N. 7. f 1,00 per annum.Lioiit: AjournaldovotedtothoHIgbestlnterestsof Hu
manity, l>otb Here aud Hereafter. London, Eug. Price I3J10 per year.The Medium and DAynnEAK: A Weekly Journal de-

Day; Miss Emily Singleton, 'Prof. Longley, and the 
Banner Quartette: piano solos, by Miss Mina Dins- 
more and LUlle Singleton; and the partaking of re-
..................... ......  ‘ losing with a sno-

W. Cushman, the 
widely known musical medium. All present expressed 
tbelr best wishes for the f utnre of the Cleveland guests.

During the services Mr. Hatch presented, In  the 
name of the Sbawmnt to the' Cleveland Lyceum— 
through Mr. Lees — a Conductor’s baton, and a col
umn, "founded on unity,’’ Indicative of tbe confra
ternity now existing between tbe three Lyceums, 
Cleveland, Boston and Sbawmut-1

Th b .Faot-Meetino of Nov. llth was. as usual, 
well attended. Tbe continued Interest manifested In, 
and tbe earnest attention paid to, the recital of vari- 
ous experiences ol spiritual phenomena. Indicate that 
tbe people at large are demandtog evidence of a life 
beyond, and that "faith In things hoped for" no longer 
satisfies the cravings of thoughtful minds In this en
lightened day and generation.- Among tbe Interesting 
narrations of phenomenal manifestations was one, 
given'by Dr. Moore; ol the demateilallzatlori of a spirit 
at a recent séance given by Miss Gertrnde Berry. Mr. 
Roblnson-of Harmony Hall had witnessed’tbe mate
rialization of a well-beloved friend at a Bfiance of Mrs. 
Hatch; the flower, medium. ’ Mr. M. V. Lincoln, while 
relating some of his experiences, .was entranced by a
plrit who spoke to the audience in a foreign language, 

jltervrard translating the words given Into Eogllsh. 
A nnmber of other speakeré were equally Interesting 
In their rendering of-statements pertinent to the occa
sion.: Miss L;Barnlcoat promised to-favor the audi
ence with psychometric testa at. the. meeting ot next 
Saturday. j f . . . ;

8piritibtic Phenomena Association, Wells 
Hall, Nov. utb^-In the absence of onr President,Vice 
President Davenport acted asObalrman. and as It was 
announced In the dally papers that Hr. Ed. 8. Wheeler 
would lecture before this Society, the ball was filled at 
an early honr; but we were doomed to disappointment, 
as the latest information sent to us was that the con
sciousness of this life was losing Its bold, and tbe gâtés 
of splrit ufe slowly opening to hts vlew. We had ex- 
peçted a gréât overflow of thought from thls.'cbamplon 
m our cause In the past; but now wè almost realized 
that his sUnlB setting to rise again In that more re
splendent life In tbe great beyond. . . i
.•-"Prof.-W. L.-Thompson spoke, enloglstloally of Mr. 
-Wheeler not only as an advooate pf. the oanse of Spir
itualism,-but aa one who sought toe elevation of bn- 

'inanity, in- every1 possible, way; and remarked that, 
seemingly; his death would be agreat loss to all efforts 
that tended- to Improve, enlighten and' benefit1 man
kind/- The Professor gave his Ideas in reference to 
many ways tost; tola Association can improve Its stv' 

omeapower.to be felt and *

to4la> w0iare Indebted to the rellglana of the . ,
whltn bave been stepping-stones to oting ns to the fall 
and comprehensive view of truth how presented to 
ourmental ■vtston.’̂ H ethonghtm anyolthe unwr- 
tain phases otSplritnalUm. belong tolmpresstons^tlmt 
many receive H o p ie lass of ff)™  
state, ahd It detpi^.hponns a m
ehlldren to aa toid ptmlned to life hnra aiMl heieai-

M oY em euts o t  L e c tu re r»  u u a  .UedlnuiN.
[Matter for this Department should reach ouroffloeby 

T u tsita y  m o rn in g  to Insure Insertion the same week.)

Mrs. S. A. Jesmor will receive calls to lecture the 
coming fall and winter; also to attend funerals. Per- 
manent address, Amsden, Windsor Co., Vt.

Judge Nelspn' CroBB leotures for the First Soolety, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sunday, Nov. 25th.

Dr. L. F. Webster of Portland lectured In Skowhe- 
gan, Me., Nov. 3d and 4tb. His showing by compari
son tbe identity of modem with ancient Spiritualism 
was listened to with olose attention by an audlenoe 
that admitted the truth ol his conolnslons:

Newmaroh P. Smith, trance-speaker, will lecture In 
Salem Nov. 26th, and two Sundays In Obatbam and 
Orleans In December. Address him care ot B a n n er  
f i f  L ig h t for engagements.

Prof. W. W- Clayton’s address Is 18 East Cheater 
Park, Boston, Mass. He Is sometimes controlled by 
the spirit of the person at whose funeral he Is speak- 
lng: An Instance ot this, we are Informed, occurred 
In Brockton on Saturday last at the fnneral of Miss 
Amy G. Howard, and In half an hour alter the faneral 
the same spirit, In the presence of Prof. Clayton, 
Charles E. Higgins and Mrs. Dr. Fairbanks, at the 
house of the latter In Brockton, controlled a medium, 
Mrs. Howard, and gave some remarkable tests re
specting her departure and her presence and control 
ot toe speaker during tbe funeral services. A corre
spondent informs ns that It was a most affecting scene 
when the sweet young spirit described her exit from 
the mortal body and entrance Into splrit-Ufe.

Prof. A. A. MoMastor, who Ib permanently located 
In business at 122  ̂Main street, Hartford, Ot., will re
spond to calls to leotnre on Sundays at' any places at 
such distances from that city as will allowblm to leave 
Hartford on Saturday evening and to return early on 
Monday. !
: Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont, who has of late been 

busily engaged as a speaker In Maine, has now con
cluded her labors In that State, and will answer calls 
to leotare daring the fall and winter. Address her at 
Washington Hotel, Washington ‘ street, Boston. She 
speaks next Sunday at at Essex street—Harmony Hall, 

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured In Hartford, Ct., Sunday, 
Nov. llth. Her remarks were well received, and her 
psyobometrlo readings from the platform pronounced 
correct and satisfactory. She will lecture In Newbury- 
port, Mass., Banday, Nov. I8tb. Will make further 
engagements. Address her 43 Winter street, Boston.

J. W. Fletoher will lecture In Providence, R. I., the 
next two Bundays ot this month. Can be addressed at 
3  Hamilton Place, Boston.

Dr. J. M. Peebles delivered with great acceptance, 
to ah audience that filled the Disciple Church In 
Wadsworth, Ohio, to Its utmost capacity, Sunday 
evening, Nov. 4th, a lecture descriptive ot Palestine 
and his travels therein, as also of his visits to Ceylon, 
and amid the tombs, obelisks ahd pyramids of Egypt. 
The Enterprise, la mentioning the lecture, said ” toe 
description was grapble, and his word-painting so 
vivid that those who listened literally traveled with 
him.”

Mrs. Milton Batbbnn of New York City, one of our 
best private mediums aud Inspired. teachers, will leo
tnre for the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity Friday 
evening, Nov. 23d, In tbe Cbnroh ot the New Spiritual 
Dispensation, Clinton Avenne, below Myrtle. Subjeot: 
" The Influence ot Spiritualism upon Modern Thought 
and Lite." Seatsfree.

M-Hllleson, who has Interested the Spiritualists ot 
New England In the past yean, will now answer calls 
to leotnre on the nature of the spiritual man,psy- 
chip force, philosophy of healing, and kindred sub
jects. Address, care of B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t.

Joseph D. Stiles has returned from Vermont. Let 
tore must be addressed until further notice to Wey- 
month, Mass. ______ \

l^*Dr. Dumont C. Dake makes his next regular visit 
to New York City, Ashland House, tots week Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. The remarkable cures per
formed by Dr. Dake lnNewYorkandvlclnlty have,we 
are Informed, given him an extensive practice among 
the best citizens.1 :

KF*The SpirituallBtsdf this olty, to  aocom- 
modatatheir increasing congregations, will soon 
have to bny or build a .meeting-house—The 
V a l le y  V i s i t o r ,  N e w b u r y p o r t ,  M a s s i

F u n d *  d e c e iv e d ,
to aid q f toe sick and destitute medium; Charles H Foster, 

-torts our last reports ' _  " '''u'-'. ■ . mKew York C i t y « . • • • • • f i O v W

New Year’s Gifts Free I

FREETHINKER’S BADGE PIN.
TIiIhIm(Ir<* Id nrinptcil (otti»UROof nilcliiRWROf Kro^thlnk- 

er»—** Universal Mental Mlmrty tho hanlnof all IH*erty— 
the onu lmm<1 ami common platform tlmt Liberala of all 
blindo» of opinion uro In Imnnony with, bolliti Uh device. 
Tho cut hIiowh (ho doblgn and Mzr. but not Us Ih mily. Holld 
gold, 18k, douiiUMhtck, Rolla gold, 10k, |1,7K. post
age paid nnd puckagofl registered.
9 Q Q Q  O r d e r «  ' W a n t o d i  

) 9 i 7 9 r i i o n  t h i n  m u n i f i c e n t  o f f r i i .
AMcont New Year's Gift with ondi tl,75 timlKo, and 

; 11,60 (lift with each fl.ul hnilft», Onion* ontoredon hit iuioh In Hu) or,1er In which tlu-y aro rcoolvod, ami tooncli
AundretRA ninno a Giiand Gift worth ÿ3,00._ Railaonixi. -Ire

sklyOvoted to Bplrltuallsm. London, Eng, I’rlco ti.OO per yoar, 
postage 60 cents 

THE THKOHOI'IHBT.
India.

Gift to Illlforont nildro-sos. If ho desired. Ilntlgo olrcnlar 
f r t t .  Ronilt tiy F. O. Monuy Order or Registered Lettor, and montimi Ihhtpaper. Address tho tuulgo originator and 
patentee, LUCY L. CHURCHILL, Wosl ItlclinoM, Bum- 
Ulti Co., Ohio.N. R.—TAf* o jftro n ly  habit good t i l l  Dec. 10th, 1833.

Nov. 17.— itemvls

Wo will (cncifreo liy lnsll a (ample not of our largo Gor
man, French, ami American Chroino Cards, on tinted nnd 
gold ground*, with a price list or over 200 <11 (fitrunt designs, 
on receipt of a slampTor podnge. Wo will n'so send free hy 
mall a» DamploH. lenefour heautlful Chromos, mi receipt

__________  A Monthly .Journal
Conducted hy H. P. Rlavalsky.

nui, published in 
16.00 por annum.

of ten cents to ¡>uy for packlogaml ihwiuku,- »Irocm-lisoa 
ronffilentlnl lírico lint or mir largo oil clirmnon. Agente ' Aildres* F. ÜLEABON ÄCÜ,,-l08iiminer »Irect,

tw-Nov. 17.wnnleil. Ronton, Mhhh.

F o r 'N aie a t  t h i s  M ilice i
The Religio-Piiilosophioal J ournal. PuhllBhoC

weekly lit Chicago, III. Frlcoöcoutsperccmy. |2,60peryear, 
• -----  ' ............... ' ' Vuhll -----------Voice of Anokls. A Homi-Monthly. dlshodlu Ron

ton, Mass, él,86 por annum. Singlo copimi 7 cents.... . a------ .....----Published ln Roston.Facts, a junrtorly Magatine. 
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DR. S. E . CU RRIER ,
Magnetic physician, no. -.m ......nut street,Donimi. Tent Clreln Sunday aud Thursday evening», 
at 7,S o'clock! Saturday ntlerumms at 2)4. Hoveluplng Clr- elo Tuesday evening, at S o’clock t Friday afternoon at 2)4.

Btnglo coplo,...........Miller' s Psychometric Circular. Published monthly by C. K. Miller A  Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Single copies lOconts.' The Spiritual Offeiiino. Published weekly In Ottumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, |I,6U. Single copleB 6 cents.TreHebald of Healtii and Journalof PHYSICAL 
Ocltuue. Published monthly In New York, Price 10
OOQtfl.The BuAKsn Manifesto. Published monthly In Sha
kers, N. Y. so cents per annum. Blngle copies 10 cents.The Olive Branch: utlc», N. Y. A monthly. Prlct 
10 cents.The Theosopuibt. A Monthly Journal, published Id 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Stogie copies, 60 
cents.Light for Thinkers. Published weekly In Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copies, 6 cents.Council Fire and Arbitrator, published monthly In 
Washington, D. C. 10 cents single copy; fl,00 per year.GALLERY of SPIRIT ART, An Illustrated quarterly magazine, published In Brooklyn, N. Y, Single copies 60

Private Sitting» given. 
Nuv. 17.-lw*

(Milco hours I rum 8 to 6.

C . H. HARDING,
M EDICAL nmlTrrvtico Mcillum, •loutilmwimit Avenue, 

llnstou. Kiauilimlloii8 from lock of hair by letter, fL,
Nov. 17.—lw*

TV/TIiS« DU. LOOMIS, Buoinous, Tent and Ileal- 
Ivx Iiir Medium, gives treatmentn with Klnrtrlclty nu4 Medicines. A brlor dlngnosls of dlsoauo ou receiptors 
conte, lock or lintr* ago ami «ox. Hlx nuefitlons on buslnoss nftftlrsanswered for 56 cents. Hotel van Heimselaer, 2(0A Tremont street, Hobton. “ “ ** *“2w*-Nov. 17.
T)ROF. BEAUSBr Astrologer,X street, East boston, Mass. *'

269 Meridian
_  _ . Your wholo life written,horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. Bend age, stamp, and hour of birth If poBsIblo.

Nov. 17.—lw*____________ __
AT KS. DIi. WALKER, Medic»! and Business1YX Medium. Examinos from a lock of hair, |U00. Over

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
No. 1862 Washington street, Bos

ton. Hours front » to B. 4wt—Nov. 17.twenty years’ practice, 
ilo '

Nov. 3.—3wls*

B se b  l in e  In A x » t . ty p e . Sw eaty eenta  Dtp th e  Sunday ovontngs, 
flret a n d  .v e r y  In sertion  o n  th e  Mila o r  e ig h th  
p age a n d  A lteen  r e n ts  fb r  e a c h  la b ie q n c a t  In 
.e r t lo n  o n  tb e  se v e n th  p a g e . _

S p e c ia l N o tices fo r ty  eea ta  p er  l in e ,  H ln lon , 
each  In sertio n .

B ntlneM  Garde th ir ty  een ta  p er  l in e ,  A gate, 
each  I n s e r t i o n . .......................

N otices in  th e  e d ito r ia l  c o lu m n s , la r g e  ty p e , 
lead ed  m a tte r , M ly  e e n fsp e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  n il  e a se s  In a d v a n c e .
A V  A d v ertisem en ts to  b e ren ew e d  a t  con tinu ed  

rates m u st b e  le ft  a t  o n r  O fflee beftore IB H . on  
■atnrday. a  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  tb e  d a te  where* 
on (b e y  a r e  to  a p p ea r .

AU T H U lt MOYEU, Medica), Bus)ness and 
Test Medium, 40 Dover ‘ * ‘troot UostoD. test Circle 4w*—Nov. 17.

T  / W T X J ^  HUM cured, .... X A J  V JCJ LIB, Bo. Greenfield, I.

8AN FRA N CISCO .
BANNER o r LIGHT anasplrltmiutlcBrokeforeele. ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stoekton street.

Nov. 15.—tstf .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F . I*, n .  W lilts  will be a t the Quinoy 

House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wedneadav and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until farther notice.

’j .  V. Mansfield, Test Medium , answers 
sealed letters, a t 100 West B6th street.New York. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. _______ Ow.O.6

Mr. Albert Morton, a t his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Franoisoo, Cal., is prepared to 
snpply the demands of the publlo for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He splioits tbe 
oodperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoifio Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to Investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC QIDCD may be found on file at GEO.P.HOW THIS rR rtn ELL A CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce BtreetL where advertising contracts may 
be mode for ft In HEW YOBS.

/TO  FOREIGN »UBSCHIBER*
The subscription price of the B a n n er o f  L igh t Is year, or tl,75 per six months. It will be sent at named above to any foreign country embraced in 
verta t F o eta l U nion. *

«: Is 18,50 per 
at the price In tbe U ni-

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.J, J . MORSE, tbe well-known English lecturer, will act 
as onr agent, ana receive subscriptions for the Hnnner ol 
L igh t at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring(to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at bis office, 103 Great
~ and ...........

» H
L’aal^ nnd ‘ BehinM roi^ Worka ’pnbirshed by" us, 
Colby a  Rion.

SAN FRANCISCO ROOK DEPOT,ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salt 
he Hnnner o f Light and Spiritual and Refbnnn- 
ory W ork , published by Colby A Rich.

AUSTRALIAN BOOH DEPOT,
And Agency for the banner of light. W. H. TERRY, No. 84 Rnssoll Street, Melbourne, Australia, has (or salt tbe S p ir itu a l nnd Reformatory W o rk s published by 
Colby A Rich, Beaton.

■ i ■ i .....
. j  IN D IA  ROOK DEPO T. „  ___ __ .K A lt AS AM BROTHER-, Booksellers. No. 07 Mulish 

street, Madras. India, have for sale and will receive ordersfor tho S p ir itu a l nnd R oforsnatory W ork s publlsbed by Colby A Rieh. They will also recelve eubsoriptlons for tbo R a n n e r  o f  L ig h t at Rupees 11-12-0 per annum.

N EW  TO R K  ROOR D EPO T.
Tbe S p lr ltn a l a » . R efb rm alory  W orb «published by OoTbv A Rid can be found at tbr offlee of The T ru tk -  

Beektr, 2tClinton Place, New York City.

E. M.-ROBE, 67 Trombali street, Hartford, Conn,, kee: 
.mstanur for sale tbe B a n n e r  or  L ig h t  and a snpp_.
« Ä S Y I liSS*. ’— «  Wttok. yuL

S e c n t freo . A. WIL« 
• ’ I«, N. Y.

HEREDITY:
ts Relations to Human Development.

Correspondenco between Kllznboth Thompson and Lortng 
Moody.

Tho lncrennlng Interest In tho subjoctof heredity la tnanl« 
foBtcd byttio nmny new booka tlmt nro being prenonUd to the public, of which tho above work Inono of tho moat recent. Sir. Moody has been long and favorably known aa» hard-working, Belf-aacrlflclng pnllanthroplat, ever ready to labor for tho uuni>ort of any cause having for ita object tue bettormentof tno condltlouof hla fellow»mcn. In tula effort ho lays the axo of reform at tho root of tho tree of human Borrow. Ho has doubtless learned from experience that men cannot gather “ grapenof thorns; or figs of this- 
ties;1’ that It Is useless to attempt to Improve society, while for every ono rescued from shipwreck on the sea or life, a score or moro are launched upon it in crafts that are liable 
to bo mado havoc of by the first wind tlmt blows. Knowing this, he drew up a Circular, which, with tho aid of Judicious 
’riemls—among whom wore Homy W. Longfellow, samuel E. ticwall and Mrs. Horace Mann—was printed and sent widely over tbe country, and resulted Id tho formation or the Institute of Heredity. Among others who became In
terested In tho work was Airs. Elizabeth Thompson of New York. A correspondence began between that lady ana Mr« Moody, covering nearly tho whole ground, and bo dearly elucidating the whole aubject that It was concluded to publish It in book form for the Instruction of tbe public on questions that aro constantly arising In the minds of the people. There are seven chapters, each Illustrated by the citation ot numerous facts bearing ui*>n the subject treated. The book Is especially adapted for popular reading, and should be In the imLdsorall-the old, to enable them to guide the young; and iho young, to help them to guide themselves.Cloth, 82mo, pp. 159. Price 60 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■ ■ , ■ ■

B ey o n d  th e  S u n r ise«
OBSERVATIONS BY

TW O T R A V E L E R S .
Donlitless a perusal of this vc lame will brighten np more or less clearijr. according to the spiritual InBlghtof the read, er, tho Bhroudod, alleut pathway through whloh all earth’s traveler, must enter Into *"tho Progress mode bywalked through tho.w___________ ____ _______

tho ttackof the "Celestial Railroad’’described by Hawthorne; th e '‘Beenes In Another'World’’ portrayed by GeorgoWood, tho “ Uiidlarovered Country’’ sought for by.. —. ----- .- -------------... phe|nj
tes.’’

_____  . __________  ________ ___. church-members nnd free thinkers, old and young, tho observations of the two New York travelers •• lloyoiid tho Sunrise”  are 
adapted to afford continuations not lots strong than proof of holy writ, of the radiant shores, the beautiful cities and the hemes, bright and fair, which await multitudes'of earth'B pilgrims in the Bummer-Land, ‘Cloth, gl.iO: paper. 60 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

er Into spirit-spheres. It Illustrates by Bunyan’a Pilgrim, os long ago he i.wlldornessof this world. It discloses ¡elestlal Railroad’’described byH os In Another World’’ portrayer__ „ . •Undlurovered Country ’’ sought ft
Howells, and reveals glimpses caught hy Hiss, Fh through "Uatos Ajar.’’ yes. even "Beyond the Gates.To many thoughtful minds and loving hearts chu

NEW (SHEET MUSIC.

W h e n  l  G o .
QUARTET.  !

_ Words and muslo by Mrs. Sarah A. Von Blarcom, Price 25 cents.
Formte hy COLBT A RICH.

T H E  ____________________A ENCES. AND THEIR ASSAILANTS, suon o by Alfred R. Wallace of England. Pi 
chananor New York, Darina Ly min of Washli

PSYCHO - PHYSIOLOGICAL BOI-
.........“ p r e ? lT § 5 :

Bargont ot Boston, to tbe Attacke ot Prof.W.i ter of England, and others.
Tbe work Is one which no student of the Spiritual] 

loeophyand no public or private advocate of lb  teschi, can afford to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive l  
a carefut reading. It should be circulated far and wide,
5M O TL B?,rB%§:,,’ iuK
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S P IR IT  M E SSA G E S,
GIVEN THBOUGQ TBE MEDIUMS HIP OE 

■lia H. T. Ihelbamer.

Report of Public Séance held Oct. lClh, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

The autumn sun shines down In gladness, this beau
tiful day, and nature waves her ruddy banners, as it In 
triumph that the season Is passing Into winter, know
ing that after the storm and darkness new life and 
vigor will spring forth to bless the earth; that from the 
season of repose power will be drawn to again deck 
these fair fields with besuty and with fragrance. Bo, 
oh onr Father! may the glad revealments ol truth be 
showered upon humanity, until It learns to smile with 
Joy, to don Its purest, fairest garments to welcome the
approach of death-that season of change, that beaut)' 
tuTspirit of transition—which shall waft the sonl be
yond the clouds of mortal life, beyond the cares ofW. . . _( .__1.1. . i_j  _ L... k..n«H nnH fM.physical existence, Into a land where beauty and fra
grance blossom forevermore. And obi let man sing 
bis songs, and learn to recognize the truth that after 
toll comes peace; after the storm, sunshine; after 
death, life Immortal; and that the grandest, freest
pow 
Is In

wers of existence blossom forth when the physical 
aid aside and the spiritual gains the ascendency.

il!, “ ‘ 'May we learn these lessons well, that onr souls may 
sing a song of exultation, of gratitude and praise to 
thee, oh our Father and ourGodt for the blessings of 
existence, for the unfoldments of tho sonl, for the 
achievements of humanity. And thus may we be ready 
to press on, accomplishing our labor asweflnd ltto 
do, fulfilling onr duties In life, prepared to accept 

■ whatever new opening may dawn upon us, whatever 
work thou hast for us to perform, ever knowing we
are thy children: that wherever we may be found, un
der whatever circumstances we may dwell, we are 
still a part of tbee and co-workers In tby grand scheme
olllfe.

Q u estio n s a n d  A nsw er«.
CoNTitOLLiNG Spibit.—We are prepared to 

consider your questions, Mr. Chairman.
QtJE8.—[By J. M. NelsoD, Vesta, Neb.] Are 

tbe lights that occasionally appear to some per
sons when in a dark room always of spiritual 
origin? if  so, do all classes of spirits have tbe 
power to produce them ?

A m —Lights, appearing to certain individu
als In a darkened room, are probably produced 
by spiritual agency. The power of produoing 
Buoh lights is not possessed by all spirits, but 
chiefly by those in whose organisms there is 
a great preponderance of eleotriolty. Those
spirits have the powor of producing tho lights 
to the vision of their earthly friends. The elec
trical forces of spirits can also be utilized in 
producing certain sounds, through which intel
ligent statements may bo-made for the compre
hension of earthly friends. Just how and in 
what manner this may be accomplished eaoh 
sitter will have to determine for himself by 
careful Investigation during a long series of pa
tient BittiDgB with the spiritual world.

Q.—[By John F. Bassett] Is there any law 
or rule of life that determined tho length of an 
individual’s existence upon earth ?

A .— We have heard it  stated-by learned
physicians in the higher life, that, by carefully 
examining the system of a mortal they ’can
clearly determine the length of time he or she 
may remain in the body. They affirm that a 
certain amount of magnetic force and a certain 
number of what they call primates or primary 
elements are contained in eaoh human organ
ism. By carefally observing the habits and the 
daily occupations of any one person, and as
certaining how mnoh vital magnetism is ex
hausted in a given amount of time, and how 
many of - the primary -elements are med up 
through tbe external life, they can approximate 
very closely to the length of that person’s 
physical existence, for the simple reason that, 
having this knowledge to start from as a basis, 
they can-closely calculate how long the vital 
magnetism will remain, and how long the pri
mary elements will continue to afford strength 
and aotivltyns well as sustenance to tho physi
cal body. We are not fully informed upon this 
subjeot, bnt we have no donbt that a scientific 
truth underlies the statements of those physi
cians. There is no regular standard for the

henslon.

length of human life upon this planet, since it 
will vary In different persons according to their.
constitution, temperament and habits.

Q.—[By J. B. H.J Esoterio Buddhism deoiares 
, mattas a  .matter of knowledge, .not of speculation, 

that the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are 
to be attributed to wbat it calls the “ astral 
body,” or “ shell,’f of the departed,1¡which has 
only a temporary existence after death—of it- 

- self has no vitality or power-rand is only, quiok- 
ened to manifestation of physioal and mental
phenomena by the vitality or magnetism of tbe 
médium through whom ft Is made to appears
real, iivin

; ego;” Is Ba?d to pi____, ____________, ___
Ver or lower, spiritual States, becoming oblivious

Tho lnner spirit, or"“real 
r later,pass on, sooner or I , to high-

of Its former earthy state and experience, while 
, i t  casts off 'the “ astral body,” or "shell.” as 
something done with, and left to perish. W hat 
isyourviewof this doctrine ? and howls it to 
be reconciled with the facts of Modern Spirit-, 
ualispb as we have them now presented ? ! ,

A.—tEsoterio Buddhlsm may be pardoned for 
a little mystlciam in the expression of its teaoh- 
Ihgs, Inasmuch as it  lacks thè vital energy 

' Ythe rerealmentsof spiritual truth pos
sess to-day. ' Undoubtedly what the Buddhists 
call the “ astral body,’’or shell. Is precisely what 
is termed :the “ spiritual body”  by returning 
spirits. Probably Odntama, In his vislontb'jper-i 
ceived the formation of the' spiritual body from 

' the elements passing out of thé physical form 
a t the dissolution of the latter.1 'Undoubtedly; 
the formation of this body and’ itsconnefltion
with the.physical havo glvearise.tothe.ideaof 

’ W  astral ■form, composed o f What is termeft'by
dhi ....................................................the Budjihlsts ,the astral light, and which they 

bave .considered to be merely p shape,reaem-
bllng thè physical form, whioh continues its ex- 
istenceuntil the corporeal body has, become en

-tlre ly  disintegrated,
' iöiat the spirit body, composed of ma]

Spirits recognizethè fact
ibysical, will con- 
tion for a period

’Of (time, bnt as tbe inner power# expand/grow, tuo muer Toirara ex
Vieflnéd and exalted In dfesire!and i________
; .this first splritualbody, which is related'to.thte
formerly Inhabited In tke physical life, will not 
,'ébütinne to. serve them for a dwelling-place;
¡tteywillrequlre something of amore spirituelle 

!’ nature. ■ (The^WllMhep dIscnrd tho flret spirit
tone.composed.body.and gather

of finer, more etbeileaUlembnts. Undoubtedly 
the idea of this second "transition was given to 

..Gnatama and other BUddhbt priests byspirits 
who understood"thlsgreat-law of nature, bnt 
the conditions and, circumstances of the age in
whioh ‘It was given 
should be drapéd in

pies of spiritual lift 
rtions„as expounded!

B esO am ln  SUurbnefc.
I  am happy;to find myself in your.olrole* 

room, Mr. Chairman, ana to take a position 
here, for I  am pleased to add my evidence con
cerning Spiritualism and ita teachlDgs- I  ao- 
oepted them while in the body.and was not, 
ashamed to avow my belief, so oertalnly 1 would 
be willing and ready to return from the spirit- 
world and do the same. The coming spring, 
will find me completing > my sixth year on the  
higher plane of existence, and in .returning to 
bring love and friendship to the dear once In 
the body, I  do so with the utmoat freedom, 
with great; gladness, .and -with the r desire »to 
assure them, that, in,ail the slx years qfm y 
spirltilife I  bavé fonnd nothing to make me re
tract the statements I made of man, his nature 
and his duties to  himself and his fellows, when
on earth, otf to  glVe me any regret conoeniing

•two yean pf age. and pjgiseq thrQUgh varied 
periences. My life was a busy one, 
iTpated in thepurenlts. ofnurtorial 1

»ty-two yeaij p: 
exi '
tlolpi________
Zealand carneathess. 1st! 
those matters which wqre^q 
formerly, because I  want 
ing. The maohlne-Works 6f myself ananrotmer, 
an «„il aa ntiinni of onr family, are quite ex-

_____ _ and, more than once I have
returned and, Interested myself. In, the whore

1 par- 
life with 

myself Jn 
rtapoetome 

beni pròsper-

tenslvely knowL „„ ____
returned and, Interested njyself t 
there performed; but I have ¿till higher work
to accomplish In cohneotioh with the promul
gation o r  the Spiritual Philosophy. I  am per
suaded that the experience, even of mechanicaln£_ _________ t___ r.
matters, which I have gathered here in the 
material life; as well as In other directions, Is

ctv important to me now, and Will be of great 
sslstance in aocompllsblng plans which,! have

ve 
ass!
in view»

I return not to,make aq extended speech, but 
to give my greetings and kindest regards to 
friends in the body, also’to bring what encour
agement and cheering influences 1 can to Spir
itualists and mediums generally, that they may 

>t only one humble individual likeknow that not only o n e ___________
myself, but thousands, ay, millions, of earnest 
spirits are at hand, to lend them assistance, to 
speed on tbe cause of truth, and to watch faith
fully and continuously, to  see that it produces 

d results; and although clouds seem to ob-Rood
scure the horizon, and at times little'showers 
arise, yet all will be swept aside, because the 
glorious sunlight oan never be quenched; it
will shine on until it  penetrates evéry crevice 
of the old theological, stronghold, luntil it
reaches every human heart, and makes its 
power felt. I, for one,' am encouraged con
cerning the progress Spiritualisin' is making.
It is not attended by agrand. flourish of trum-

........................  Jki: ■' ’ ’
_____  . aces; by- . .

will he astonished to find its light known and
p e ts-lt is 8llentlywori 
there in unlooked-for places;

ng its way here and 
by-and-by you

Materially speaking, I come,from Troy.N. T. ; 
in that city, aswell as in surrounding places,
am very well knowh. 
have not forgotten me.

,1
I am sure my friends 
Benjamin Starbuck.

M rs. C a rr ie  F a rb n sb .
I was a Spiritualist. I knew that the angels 

could return from the higher life to bless their 
earthly friends, for a consciousness of their 
presence oame to my own experience., I  was a 
medium, and many times I felt the blessed in
fluence of the loved ones who dwell in the spir
itual spheres. They brought me great comfort 
and consolation; in many hours of pain they 
soothed my weariness and eased my sufferings, 
so that I tangibly, physically felt the benefit I  
derived from their cheering presence, and I can 
assure you that I prized their ministrations 
above all earthly possessions. When they ush
ered me into the spirit-world, it was with a 
smile of gladness and a heart full of joy that I
fassed on to meet them in their lovoly homes.

had no fear of death; Iknew that it,was only 
aDright passage-way into a freer condition of 
existence, where tbe limitations ,pf earthly life 
would he forever severed, where I  should .find' 
peace and re s t; not the rest which comes from 
a cessation of all activity, but tha t’whicii comes 
from aebange of conditions and employments, 
whioh oomes when one has been worn with

■When m jipom pé^n Jóliwft meJn tioERlrtt- 
worlff, Iw axth* cue to become hu  teacher, to 
tell him of those truths which I  had refused to 
accept when here. He had ' Men'»1 little' mère 
infayw 'of listening to the clalúW.ajia ijtáte^ 
mentè'triadë than I  was, so I  had to bp the o&e( 
to tell Wih that they were true, ànd th a t l  was 
mistaken.,„i;’ .-’ii : ■ ,:»
. We.oome toaetner to send ¡oar love to o n r 
friends; and >teu them1 that we do not deSlreto 
forget anfoite dear to ns, tBat‘1jVe 'hate'the'
menté óf'btheré to the cw tre ry ia n T Î^  
haye.éPdeaYpred to montfestln visible form be
fore to-day. We shall also make an effort to cto 
so agauu.ilbhaaibeen stated to certain friends 
of Ours that we tried to manifest '(haphyelcdl 
way. The statement was scouted. I  wish 
sav that ttwàg trae; and thátW é'm'todktah

— j- x'ar8elve« to our morm fricnda w  wejare,
(lAltbona"so tuey pan make no mist 

not nMd'to'ooming In this 
stringete to  me, Tel I feri l  shall gat'

to bethtown»,aside before I  could peroelve and 
bear the light of truth. I t  was done with're^ 

yetaclast id ld je t  go ofeachdfie'pf.tliOse 
false opinions; add then f  began to itWltte Whfit1

the great pleasure of living is found in laboring 
for the benefit of others.

____’ E lisa  Hollín» i;
I  have been what people call dead between

seven and eight, years, and some <
do not 'belIeVe';nbw that I  am réélu vu»» 
I bave leftythej .body. I  did not know ,<u any 
other way of tolling them éxoèpt by oomiiig
here. 11think Eome of them will see the letter 
you will prin t for me, and bo perhaps believe I 
really did \leabe 1the body.1 My friends—those 
whom 1 caTe''m6et abont^are Ih'Halifaic.'N. S, 
I have softie friends In St. Jobn.^o.^nd among 
theip isjoue whom you call a  medium, j I  came 
to her twioe .and told her I  was dead, but she 
was frightened, and could not believe what I 
told her. I  left my home nearly seven years 
ago and came to Boston. I  did not' stOp nere, 
but went to New .Tork. I never felt' (well after 
i  ’ I  . Bpfemed to be tired all the time:
l  think the  change did not agree with me; and 
so I kept growing weaker until 1 gave up the 
body/ I -found work in New York, and "some 
good frietids.’whowere very!ktnd,:to lme;,whlch 
I appreoiated fnlly, I have tried ‘to'yepay

atadVlopk-, 
passed to

. ------- ------- - -------------been times
when I1 have i prevented' harm from oomlngitoA »% Aaf. ' W «aMoa * S IA AS oj i. ft S ̂  . V _ _ A 1 —. Mk  ; I 11 ■ 11

I my, 
fe,i

I thought I  would try ¡and do thebest ' l  oonid; 
I was twenty, two years o ld .Ifm yfrlend 'S a-' 
rah- to whom T 'ettmn.'HhnrilB Lirtir' thn ------rah; to' 
comet 
it was

to her a t .one; tim e ¡a picture ;d t was that of iat 
brother. She will know wbat this meant; 'but 
she could not understand why I  should come to 
her in thatW ay/' I  had that piotoro with me, 
and1requested 'th é 1 kind friends who oared'for 
me to send it  to her, because I  'knew she woùldAlso w ovuu AU UV UOl« UDUUUbO A &UDYY DUO WUUIU
appreciate, i t  b u t Tt never reached her. She 

» itknew I  took it  away with me; so now she will
understand. I  am Mary Eliza Hollis,

T . M . C olby—K ir k  B o o tt.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman ; tl.have not 

been gone ' “  ' ‘

pain and suffering, and Is freed from the physi
cal tenement. I  do indeed find a fulfillment of
my expectations, and I come to tell my earth
ly friends, of whom I have many, that l  am 
happy and aotlve In my spirit-home. I am en
abled to labor in concert with spirii spirits who do-
light to minister to human needs, and'because 
of the experience which was mlne pf suffering
and weariness, I can sympathize with friends 
who are in a like condition, and I find I ata able 
to bring them a magnetic' influence which 
soothes. their weariness and eases their, pain,
Thus lam  engaged in a work whioh is pleasant, 
and l  am glad of my spirit-home and its sur-
roundlngs. Hived here forty-nine years, and,

Jit'.necessary that it 
upal language, conse- 

■ .conveyed to thepeo-! 
BTSt' ideas afidprmol-: 

^tsynature  and condi- 
flnddha,And also by.the 
j e /M

as I  said, I  had many friends, because I  wtaB al
ways -glad to give them whatever I ’ ’ 
celve from the spirit-world, which I I  
minister to their wants, and although I could

___ could re
ceive from the spirit-world, which I felt would
not assimilate,with all persons, yet those with 
whom I could harmonize were very dear to me. 
I know they have not forgotten' one wlio was 
always glad to see and welcome them. Iwish, 
even at this late day, in this public manner, to 
return thanks; many, many thanksto all friends 
Who were so. kind to me in my las t weeks of ill
ness, who ever sought to benefit -and bless me. 
TeU them-thatlshall .welcome,.eaoh one to the 
spirit-world, and although they have, some of 
them, passed through changes since I left the 
body,-yet I  am aware of their doings, and I..-y e t l  am aware oi tnelr doing;_____
know tnat, hy-and-by, they will perceive, ps I 
, did, that the changes have‘been for a wlso'pur- 
pbse. H ived in Haverhill, Mass; Tt will soon 
be five years since I  passed away. I was the 
wife of Mr. G. A. Furbnsh,
Furbusb.

away,
I am Mrs. Carrie

- G eorge K y er.
I  do n’t  know that I  have a great deal to say, 

Mr/ iChairman, but I  have a:desire to return in
•thisignblio manner and to reach rnyfriends if

I  formerly lived in New York City, 
int duxing the latter portion of my life I dwelt 

Tn Ocean Tort, N .J. lhave a number of friends 
there -andi in.New York. I trust some of them 
will learn of myretnrn. leali upon them, to
JnvesUgato.thtoxeligion and give,me an.oppor
tunity of retu rn ing to them . I have muon to
say whioh, iat leáatrto me, is very important. I  
understond -there -are mediums in NewYork

myl ____ __ ______
some of those medfuffitstio persons, and nt least 
give me’ en><oppeitunity of’trying to make ray- 
sejf.known; I 'pend toy regards to each one,
»and assure them l am very well satisfied,with 
the condition which I  have found on the'other

I t  is-not yet two 'years since I  departed 
am yonng in spiritual,

side.
the'body. 'Of course

stances; _ ____ . ____  ____
Wbat it brings me to  tbe end, becanso l  per- 
,’Solve some things that I mat’ take up and work 
into my life, whioh will enlarge its capacities

U)ulUU|i| fJur«.LUlniril4Ull i il.AqvQ uOt 
t , . , outnf^tbe mortal form yery long, but
I thought it  quite,,time to,.return andinform, 
my friends hó'w I am getting along, and !  can 

íyBelf ii ‘ ■ ■
my inenas now ja m  getting along, and lean  
truly tell thSm'Iflhd rnyHSlf ififeood shape:’'■I 
lived here a long'while, afid"had ,s6nie inflrml-
ties which ¡were .unpleasant. to -hear, 
friends in different Pfflts of¡. I ‘

■‘" » J

i.tihavo
and

tain, will k¿0WThltvetioWba¿kYWá5tfthém 
to inform each one ; (that libavo ¡annonneed my
self from your platform as-being In good:oondl- 
tion andpeady to. comp, ito them if they wish, to;«MAM M* A mIi, F -_1_B 1 111_ _ _ _ J»hear from me further. j[,w;'quid llke .some.of 

Army'-to know Ihayethe boys of the Grand _ 
got baok; and that !  ate édité willing to have 
a 1 good long talk w ith - tnéin. « T bave' learned 
more-from the experiences’,of ¡the last; fow
tnpnthB.than l  ever, .gaînpd, before, through all 
the,old-time battles, or/any qqñditio.ns whioh Io^anyponditions whlob I 

existence behind me alto-ulU i . l l__■ 1 . _̂L ,

encountered in physioL 
ested in this new cohdlL.
toléavè thé earth lÿ 'ëijsi__ _____________
tether. I take an intofest’ittiïiÿ'fellow^bëings; 
n my country, and in the obmtonlilfcy ln which 

1 lived. Just at this tim el am around very Close; 
because I wish to ; knowiwhatiis igolng on—how 
certain matters progress,ni Atone,time, a  num-1UULU31» inuKi.uBn.,|iia.niOue,umB.,u nnm-.
M»iof t raw aF,°-1 wasconneotod-w.itbtne Boott,

Perhaps you know, Mr,,Chairman, anap,. 
youdo n't know, thatonPPf the fetLnderiof Ebw- 
ell was named Uoott;«tbe famliyiswfellfialo’Wn 
in that city. What Iwlshiparticularly to Say is' 
that Mr. Kirk Boott, who passed awayiahoutfour 
yeajs ago, desires met^ponyeyhiBregards and

, ,  M « . w uwvMuog u j j  u u jju g g b iu u  TT J ILl
lnm and his family had' "alwkys'bee'n A pleasdht 
one.. I t  seems that;a few <months previodi to 
his decease he formed new > tles, oi which this 
friends were not aware,>whioh igavejhimisome 
anxietyafter passing ¡out .of.thp,body, ¡bepanse 
liefearep there would he, an unpleasant ques- 
tioh roused in the mlridS of old^sOolato^'TThW 
brought him back" oldsWy td »physical'-lifer diid 
he assures me that he" gained’isotoe valhable 
and interesting experiences thereby;land mow 
he is gratified1 at ithe iresnlto, arising, fromihls 
personal, affairs. He wishes to  fianveyi thja,to

exprem his Ideas than'I Wan to-day.'' HowfeVer, 
>1 am glad to de-wbab'IVÄKfli v>s;ititi.nK ,>-)n u-.m 

This is all I have to say here. beOansel'haVe 
great hopes of being ab]p, to, come in private to 
my friends and give them ,what I haye to rp- 

T.M. Colby. ; , , ;veal.

are brdnght eh rapport if they have bu t: 
of .jthelr handwrftlng or ai lock of ¡hair. ;c»jcn 
mediums will mot require to  be put in possesr. 
sion of the details respecting any case, for their 
own intuitive olaltrvoy ant faculties, supplement
ed , by the adyice, direptIon,,and assistance iof 
some competent spirit-physician,' will'enable 
them to diagnose the dlseasej and also
stete tbe sex, agp. and soforth. óf the applicant — — ------- - ■ .¡tealpayThere are other mediums whoseAplr!
ever, c^ ii^yan^n  they^wsaMs^s^iiromiit'^oi 
them by attending1 sp irita ' Spirits’who dome 
intiytonttotWlth rrach' mediums Are to ian’fix-

and oonsequentiy l t  ls much better for them— 
although they may as spirits be fully competent 
te .d^eseandprpsurlbefU r'aiseteei-tohave 
aetellS Wyeh,,them,:,respecting the patient as 
this will furnish them a sound basis upon which 
t^ i^ I d  toi ‘ : 1 : ,  .

Q-—CBY L2Vlra. A,M .]-1 hate, friends in  the. 
splrlfciworld, who raustr know hoW teuch' TTohg

08 8plrltUalista
aksett, those frieUds.flancommunlcate with me; 
Is It not possible and may I  notreasonably look" 

'  ' .....Banner qffor a message from them in the
f « i , ......... ..
Itecplve ;a.hp5age,'fri ______________
tbta’.olrcle.hut wp;iDannot -.tell whether, it  _
Srobabie. I t  most be remembered tha t hun 

redamf spirits "throng this place'day after 
ireession; t h a t «  teany

& s t t a s 6 iis

day; dnrlng thehopr Of ;«ssion; t h a t «  !rti , 
as bafa' b6me Wl thlnr seeing or hearing ; distance 

dd to, fop the'purpose ef ?eour; 
Ing an opportunity t e  transnut ¡some, persomal 
message to mortal friends. I t  must alsoibe,re
membered that eaoh spirit, in taking possession 
of'the medium’s organism,m akèsadraft upon' 
her vital force and, magnetlo ‘ Btrength,;ana' In 
order th it she may pot suffer a depletion, of 
'vital force, It.becomes theTautyof her spirit-, 
attendants, to see tha t only • a  limited nnm ber of > 
spirits possess themselves of her organism •dm'»’ 
Ing ohe Sitting;’therefore but comparatively" 
few spirits "oan manifest a t each olrcle. oonse- 
qabntiy many,'very many, retire despondent 
and disheartened.^Certain' of these spirits, not. 
understanding the Jaws that we mention, go 
awayieellng that they have been wronged, and 
think they will not again attempt to make them
selves" known frdm 'this place; We"give ail' 
spirita welbótoe;; WdUsslst the111 to thenttoost 
of pnr tóWèr to  .make themselves kijawfti.to, 
th p jr,to tte r frleflds; ,we extend ito,them what-, 
over magnetlo strength we have to snpply, and 
if tneydo not possess the requisite information
or a" sufficient amount

'
! Tftey,

itiBtudy, these laws, soastobe  able to make 
raotloalapplloatlonofithem

with ph 
above nth

eof'tem pefatnrerender'a'chan 
ísirábfe, as.wltb. dwellers onearti 
spirits who live; in; dose conta 
It life,’ and have ,no desirei.to ri

spiritual ,garments.would make no.difference, 
for they,arm governed by a  -psyehometrie law; 
whioh,determines that whatsoever' affectsun-

ortalswltlrwhbmpleasatitly orpleasantlythe,: ______

Thqse e
____their abiding-place in the  spiritual world;,are

,fo rthenotaffeoted
atmosphere o: _ __
jepted to; suph changes; Us ¡is' tetirs i 
thwefore chanttobf gAtefeUteontiila actioUpt Is 
Uw.teflbtfferl; ..The gartoehts.of ,'snlfits.beeqme' 
,usele?s after, a time,for' as the,spirit advances 
lniknowledge;.aad .becomes > more, refined in its  
entirety, its body grows more" ethereal,tend the 
olothmgwhlohwas essentia! to Its comfort pre- 
yiopslyJs no longer pf anytime, but. rathe, n 'vjouslyis no longer Of anytime, but. fatherbaUkOB 
¡discomfort; consequently It ,Is dlsoardia,«  yon 
Would cast away,a garmeht youihad.outgrowD,: 
andireplaae ‘ i t  with something .better, raaapted' 
to yonr wants. „ Spirits do not • always wear one 
garment;hnt change their clothing according 
to their desires and surroundings.

, S u sie  N ick erso n

w^m,ineuiums,i<iriam,:att;raotetttotnem. 
have seen the thought i expressed, in the, mb 
of a > friend > that they would ibe so pleased i t  i  
would""return to:>the'"Bailnerof "Llght'dlrcle- 

aak qf "toy'present! condition:'1 I1repmj' ánd 'speak i
hávé5 alto hé'ardother® fííéndá', Bphvériíl: a„ 
KeglW útetna thSüght“ ̂  1  wísl
eotae, not only te  >please these friends,qto Wftd 
them m y love, hut Tpp.my own isake;, ¡because, 
as. í, i to ld , yon I. Y)eelbo tired and worn, ¡and 4  
know,I shall,get strength, b y eoming¡here.,mI: 
havei spoken- to i Mr: Pierpont;beoauael‘!knew 
he'iWaS' BO kind "and good,,and 'llke « 'tender 
father >he gavé ttp'hls* countoli'he adyisedmé 
to come 'to your publio olrele room and speak 
toy tolnd iüstUs T desired—jastaS Ife lt  like'do-

h jiAx .iijijujiiifiouuij jujo^TAiWas ,a.nieüiuiij)'9PQi
I  understand what the j sp irit said concerning 
the draught : made upbn thé vitabforces of Uie- 

n  under "spirit-’céntrpU' "I 'd id  not
a hehpn ' ëàrth '.néürifas fully as I'do 

'toany timée Xàahjeptëff ipreeH’Tô 
?e é f pqy!spi rittgp ides, wh fn  f  ought 

not to nave done so, i I  ihaye ¡learned now that 
three honre- of steady contirol of a medinmiby 
spirits Will exhaust1 «  muûh ’Vitalltÿ'Und physf* 
bal" toréé « f a fnll day of hard manUklTpboi' 
.will'ÜP; and so, whéua'toediumja Bubieptbdto

ohyaical l i f e ’becomes shattered;, she ioannot

o r ___ _____
!by influences,
S A M
friends) to give thi 
on these subjeçfe, ] bend some things conneo____________ __________  with med___ ___
spirit control, and unteui i they do learn these

how'to make Bplritualismte ^ 
poWer for hunian progress. Of course T WUlv 
only ibe i one humble worker In  the field, bnt X 
wish to  (do,my,part.il ,:I I g . - ; : ; ; « !  „-»j«,

Please tell my friends I  love them all, and 
theyarebot "to think Pf m e «-dead,nor"'«bf 

neWhose ilifehas "gone out; whoseiussfnlhe«;. 
ns iorevcr oesBedi hut rather aoi one ¡pressinr,: 

on to higher duties, to»ohler endeavorB,jfcaone ( 
who. having been partially-clouded by material 
conditions* ifau ino*. entered thellghVandcAU 
perpelve i plaarly aplritual!,thlngs, and "the mte 
Blpn whichshe must fulfill. I  amSosle Niok-. 
erepn white. .. ... ■ <en,; ; .

..i-.
jßppd,;aftemoon, MçvGh*lrman; !•,am.,very;< jWUW.iiMWPiwujii Jir» u uwruww  1

glad to meet you; and I  can tell yon I.fefttiVe 
happy, for just now your spirit-president beck
oned >to me and whispered-:! M Yon seem-tohave 
the magnetism , heat adapted to the medinmioli; 
iU t,,mmmtr You, may, enter,,and-announop- 
yourself, if you choose t o ,do te  ” , Tw sqjteter 
very pleasant words, ns.they iell.upon my hear* 
ing.for i  havo viaited your, Gircle-JRoommany 
times, but hw e not; had the,pleasure,of,JiBiteio

rrds aud Uffebtlbn to mymanyftlend^.
I lived a lbng Ilfe ln  the body slr-^niore thaa'; 

eighty years^and Ihadannm ber offrlends;'ln 
every one of whom l  am as much interestod'to*- 
dayaslw as a fewyears ago, when inthe body," 
About four months after 1 bad rounded nu t my; 
eightieth year,-I passed on-to-the Summer- 
Land. I believed in Spiritualism for gome years, 
previous to my departure to the higher life. In 
the earlier years,of my. mortal career I  was. 
somewhat of, a believer In Old Theology, and 
sought to live up to my convlotions, and do 
what.I believed to be right, bnt when tbe seal«, 
fell from my eyes—when I  realised some"

sagesof cheer to weary, mourning hnmjttrhaafte' 
—such a" flood of light entered mjr sottl as to 
make me>slngone grand song 6f re|oiolng,tend-
I  still continue on with the same exultant strain.
I  return, because it  la a:plea8ure,to do so, and; 
If I  never had thepowerof manifesti!
your medium I  should still frequentthese meet 
lngsto .participate in the delightc...................
W{

efforts hOvél 
little result.
for another,"Ib Very swéét ttod j)ieÉâÙ’ti'lbUtrIt 
is often dimmgd oyoartoly coudi^lpns;, exter
nal perplexities, misutiderstandings and mis
representations will creep,: in  to ¡mar harmony, 
and somehow or other the chain of affeotlon la  
not so strong and bright hère as 6h tee other 
side.

What I wish to say Is this, that not only tee 
lady who. questioned, why ;lier Joying friends.
qould pojt return to , her. huh all pthçre , whéwou'der why their spiritfrienda do hotexpraM; 
sémé -* ‘■u-—--*— -"*•'
no tl
affection, - r.

toa^ no th av eth p  power o(,retur
cays i ; on , the, contrary, 
’ flgl ' '  "brighter, and" asthe soni 
knowledge and refinement;'" 
ttee  ‘ hécOtaés heántified, à  
whlèh ls merely' à kindly rei

¿¡'•■i
_______________________etnbianééofi
friends on earth, beoomes a golden link, bind-' 
ingithe heart ofthe splrit to  that of tbe mortal, 
drawingithe loveof theascendedone" baok/bnd'
ing) th e heartof th esplr i t  to  t:

loyeot the.ascenacuA.ui7 uaun. uuu 
tomake efforta to. bless the llfe.of:

t.he,,earteljrifriesdf' to suwound.,it;with Aboto:; influence, and make it-beautiful. So, friends, 
i do inotiforgetitkat spiritual love is eternal,that, 
lit is tender and true, and cannot .heooraeef* 
faced by any external conditions that material. 
life.may:present.'.' i r.- ,i ” ni’eiu.'i A

„Wouldyou Jikqto know,who l  am? My namo. 
s Hfinjamin Marshall.,: I  iffved ln.iCpphesett, 
MSfi' ¿mteW .fflaflite.mRet, y o n ^ . t i w r - .  
aan, and 16 greet you ,as a  friend, altpoulm I  
mow you not, yet 'as A worker ln thlssblrittial 

cause I  feelprpndte. assoolate with yon.

. uiiuBi-ijauu, out, r  am
and I  am going to be a'spitiffMSsitegeT'.1“ I  cbtoe 
to-day because I’am" attraoted'herefand"I Watrt 
to say a little word for the one who gave thesb1

f s s t L S s s ^ o m m m s f j i ^

______-"Spiv
fort and consolation in noura"Oí quiet an 
hnes8,butT’, i t  1 . . ..

and e x ^n d  its powers. 
George Byer,

. . . .  MM;.I>oql«a',XIOTey.
I  am Mrs. Louisa HoVey: I  lived In Boston 

fifteen years ago, or néàrly that time. I  have 
lived in thé spirit-World ; all "these years, and I  
know that many of the couhectioUB;biDdme me 
to jmyifprmer ;life( on ,earthihare been .broken; 
Friends have passed on to'tbe other side, and 
two in whom I have’beenXnterested have left 
this .city, traveled to 'dlstaat'pfeçes, and Ido  
not,tort>ect :,to;teotoe into, éqn îte t ttilh^them 
^ a ln  -tetilrtteys pa8s;totte'aepliii*wuridk'bnt

-'ItnaiPhllo :"the.» » .  IimuouiuviM •***> ,A*ondest,cleare8tand 
.„ftffiertrev«lm qtt|urellgl(m .,'auddf:the nature 
«¡•of. the splritaalrilHM ho»e>fim prinolpleshave 

'beeti ' oontetaeagBaW 'tellifloPa; ! bhU through 
the ignorance they, have been
clothed’ with' snperennons, /speculative theo
ries, and pereohal' oplnlonu " u n til they have

___  !ove,andwho
canUot hfcve foVgotted mejaltheugh 'they do
bere tare others here'whotn !

not believe in SplritiinllBm, and l'cannot cen
sure them;for Id id n o ta i  " "  ”  *
befe. ,Thad h te ìd p f 'ib é pnrébrtof
toffs. ànd scouted thém. .„ l  oould not believe 
p a t  tnosewho dledbad-the powerof returnini
t o  mortal-life.. . .  —  I  thonghtall connection with
eartbljr scenes and -^conditions must beiorever

"dóni-!
lone-1

m t.no:

,ahd)'love;sympathy':ahd,,Bie«lH^1<artf1bVotlkht; 
from the spirit-world <t# sUrtOUtid theXlfel'and1 
make, it more sweet .andheaatifult sot ite,inner!

expression in tho.dailyJlfe;jo_teat.vHllgo 6'n 
,ari.ri on, and bring.a bright .fruition. I  cppld' 
say'more; but Idbno tW ft'to id 'th tep iadef I 
'V im  te >| ^ >jiu t,'th e iW !n ^ jiK i^ i^ 'f< H f^  
■number of spirits. " l  ate attraotdd tothese flow- 
ers;beoause Iknow.whoi4rrangdd.tbem. • 
ii Xignessyou may. call mo-¡Nellie; i t  is just as 
good as any other name. ancTl like i t . , (

-R e p o r t of ¡Public Stance.held OcL 19fA; 1883. 
U nestlona  « ttiiju s in ir ia ii:  ■

' ‘QtlES.1—[ 
spirits s e e __
when sending a look*« lialifTOirdlagn _  
we, should send- Bex„age,»rcany oteer details
, Ä - f b e r e  arPe

"We! 
be si

, r i  have.been iiwplcomed. ¡to .thesplrltiworidby 
tender;loving.friends who hàveborne me:to;a 
sweet honfe": Where" "I ¡ find beautifnl flowers 
blqömiügräna bvery thing"' ehebauting1 tò ’'mjr

as I  wish. becanse there seems tobe  suoh a  oall 
Tor mein one and anotherdlreotioir;'aUdi' r  am 
attracted first to one place tend then Shoteef,
! 8pme of my mortal friends hold me here: teen 
tedrpbtB'sPrtS'whO « ihtete^tod'ifi'the 
l^ob fipbo r in w h id h .f w ^ ^ p i^ d ^ h i iB V
down; because, they,th inky ijn,.connection, wlte 
my.eplribattendnnt8;ilucan"be; made ■ ot: i nse to 
them in transmlttlhgte"kn6wlBdge of »material 
things, of1 bha|xiesy wattii*, w cd^IU teiom ia.

, oiipatSop.ana your,; ppiri^ptesi^ntifteidm e'ti 
I.wished, he .¡would assist ,mei oll ln h is  power 
to become freed, from  these ipositlve ¡, spirits. 
-They a ren o tev il,t they nareirather. pleasant; 
jted 'hate goodfthoughts 'and' bonditforis/btiti

irrr
»««moults TO BX) ÌPULIUHBP.,

nieCwrio Leonapâ.iMarii L, Curtlsj.panlol Siflord; Jemblc-
¿dm» felci; " josl'Âénâiil;! MraUulllOoolldge: S n , Abigail G. Ctólc ; Nanala Brown;■

« ié tY E lJe n y z e tte - 'F tò V  BUuUwtnEütVärrEni ItondrtW. Khlght;iHbxiry,B, East." 
man; Joseph Khmer;Josephine A. Story. -  ....Od. 80.—Converso-ßaea; JxanleJEmerson; Prudence La-- 
Vjnj i r’'l|do » Joscpti, x>. JDa à ' Anl1 ?? 9^'

.'Willard;, WllUam-O/Coitens; Âmauda.
•r Jppçf Natliin Price; SaqiaJB. iIoEeej HelonL.

nïroo/s.—WUlliirt - Orevre;-Berthà rHannlng;" Mary HaU Losing; p&réen.iriold; jty|i»
te.-,!.'.'.. ...........-.

V erifica tio n s  j^jiiiitiM éséfeÔeil;
¡<! :ünQBO]RflB: P» FABRAR,
To itte lEtUtopof the BÍumetfof Llghtr '

U tlie ISst;riutíibér o fth d i

mean
should not send letters to the cfMle; bfef- ----- . . .  «. •-» ■ > ■ » * *■»sire that Olein loved " ches shonldripVesdntriHiemselres» 
haldas hP" (firaotedi audsooa..after, tblsiflommuplpa* non wasgivem «w, o. uv„ ? ¡DANmuFARBAB, - 

ifovimoer8d, 1883.  -------  -----  ' -,r .■ ■
i;.u<(iiq • ¿ i V ! . : o . « . v . n , v .  u¡T".
::iL- (ilTÄtf. ÍOSRUU: S>,:PHNBAB.. ; J :,¡i¡

s K M R M M J iW !zaim'Wörch'te^vds'ters'

.'.iíjllll'i.nut n>

slnandisaysithatheipassediiaway gnddenlyt whlhcon,

se - Mr. í>. made a

Tdo not wite,,totepeafe,pf,,|& .surreundings 
•andconJitionsXn the body durlng-the lastfewì 
■years.buttonlydeslrè.tobelllimy.friends’I.am

,lo mSj
iktì ih Ms-fagé. ' .Jis.mahi'ás1 weit ¿i 

,.íát tulé'éllght'miétttket.'
m^rÄrlUber Wfnfflu ‘

1b'Ddnï'h\tteéHè"'tt>ÿ
iblewòrk'asbipùthplee,,...,_

RespectrdUjryotuaì'
¡i.?;; i i ^ r

"■ lrr 1 bvPrÀ’ANN LaWTÏBNOB. -■" ■:
To thè Edité; of aeéanitëf otHUght i1 • ' r.i m; î" 'ilo.'-n . 

In the Banner f  light dated ■ Dota artfil ' Iiread a.
•wïïhîtosâvthatS^lma

gladly receive te as, .herdin ' - •
. » ’jen w

X«iiUffMira"(Ofrth0.mMMges recelre 
«iBfl^IoMwte#WPlufwnre;M»a
MwOifrtmitoecÄqwaypqWfim

[enfine lntollecl , 
•i<8be;becameaiihe! sptrtncommunlcn 
to.mrOclahn.thfll
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YMOlANoftbe “  New School, V Punitoti Dr.tool, V Pupil oti Dr.BenJs- R}UPP£ifreet, Baltimore,

•M Ä SSiK iM-vm<mh*abMn«QNdb7lt¡: ib0tDMTor|5,00.

Lraurng i
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' v B « r  he A4 
■Care B a n n e r  o f  Lit

fragüete_____1 remedy for all dls-
TUBBBCULAB CONSTO»!*

..................... “ us
.M ass« ,

timbeen cil
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yrjw:
..'¡ill*' ‘>'0f

m/om
m

Drafness, L*m'eH;j*s,'éte ’ testify to terminent borea. • 1 
I i&ùlsntetshooitanuiy/tteatediat'aidlstoince, .Remedies
17*DB$A!kÉf Ckn'b* eonsùltod In NewYork Oltybfflée,
« Ä Ä r8 i& o ,i^^iä.itTenu,)- ̂  ̂
j^M^ne^ofj^imMi-ijBImplemrelnirtatli^tthat

TOUg* * V  -iiMwjitii n* hi-i|tii-i:

i of .the.moit gfrted 
iFsyehomMnc In-

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
$y¡Boftó% Mau.,

b t iÄ M i
HATCH

¡Mon Séances, with 
.Tuesday andTfiun. nesday afternoon, at Boiton. ’

Í I W S .^ ,X :C H A P ,
¡LH7. Erate thatreet, Bouth-Baetoo, Miss,, will gire Médirai KxamliraUonsatofflre, orfromlookof balrlijr 

etto* etaUnjiajtnandiey,|l!0^1QOoehotira»a.if. tolr.M.

Dr.1 J o s .Rodee Buchanan,
------------ ------------ BOSTON-(take. Norfolk'HomedÜmpsUand medical treatment är7T̂ ’ BUCHANAN continue*

D R . W . T . P A R K E R ,
AÖNETIO PHYSICIAN. Nervous Disease a rne- 

- cjalty. Medium Power described and Hitting* for oloamenL: -Will visit patinate. 837 Tremoatst., Boston. 
Not, 47.—In».,., <. m n e  ...........

M 1Deve

DR

¡Eradicating ^ind Healing
,.niphti

Office and Laboratory, 61 Exchange Street, Nov, a.—tw* ................

Id) ■2 j :r i I* Impossible to overestimate the value of warm feet at 
this eeaeon.or --------- -------- ------------ -------____ ___ .^ .  beyeay.j.Tboi.. .aaerlflced'eteir'Yaar In'conreqnence 

Cold feet lay (be foundation for Pulmonaryfatal to tbe people of our land, Conldw---- 'know bow valuable our Jfopusfio Jfbet; keeping up a warm, genial glow through the . 
nonowould be without them. These Insole* W! body, keep tbe vita» tortes ̂ cmagnetlani.t]

sot .valuable lives are e'er'damp, cold feet.' ilmonary Ulseates, ao

w j ,  .m y  m.» vital forte. upoungfletlxtfttte Iron In u.». blood and. rouse'aYeèntgor-wSrtìtnahatOmfort over the'
i the whole i the,

whole body. If no othenreanlt waa produced than Jo Gran
fa;« the bodyfrom,M»ewet,cc’ ‘ — "  ---------------*

la ahdïireiHifiref'ttmüimbir~ IMO
. erto, the Insoles would the Insoles alone will euroI body from

a pair to any address oymall. . _________4L 00. Bend stamp or ourrenoy In Utter, stating site oflorahoefianarwewiB'aedf *—  ----- *’----- ------- "U1vr ¡world/tiend for our boo*,
,ri.lVM4'ManrMMMI4t I .y "I ci :I
' '  i' ‘j (iaBÜkÙiiâ« j*É3T*«.: .»»klBÏt»,CO„ ;

I vi No. 0 O n  trai Mo»! c l ia  U, Chicago, 111.Nor. lo; H 1 nu IVVti;/,! • Vfi.i I ,"M | Il I I • '! ,

Three pelrs to one address,— ______ ,  -r uuiiouu. In letter, stating site of boot‘nil onahoefiandrwewiB'aedd tree bymatl>to anypartbf the 
--------—-—-------- book,'C'APii Ain boAdtoUbamii;”

i ’n o i ’u i r i H :  v i a i o s m
,.f ¡h,I AND,

• ■'1 A1 N: ldtensely Intorestlnj ,, XV. letters), --------  * i (bound ln'ploth With gilt , BROWN E. fOTtfioÿ^ttCr of ¡• bobk (bonnd., a«, luv.v.o,, m/M iis. L. I,. BROWNE, r 1'the “ Rising 'Son," ■ vMrbe sent with'.
GAN'B book of Poems to any address, post»;-------------celpt of JhOO. Mrs. Browpe had a foresight of Llucoln'd

monarchlal governments, besides very muoh that Is yet to 
transpire of nntloair.anJ (religious Import, which renders thebookof Inestimable Vamesi this present time. Address MRH. F. A. LOGAN, 826 Market street, Oakland,''¡Cell ,. .Bopt.J.-:rf r“ ----—TCniDBS. H EÍ¿S  &!^EN8M»BEÍ)of Ifew'York,

ABBIE.K, B.TSIiEB,'ilb.°¿7ÍSavÍ9r Street, Boiton.
, TIISEK RPEOIAIA'IES.

v. TJlAT FDLKÒ ' permanently *ahd ‘ healthfully1 redui ill jp- TreatmentbÿtUe'montb' ‘I n i ia O td vtêïim  enred 
h FAHItNG BIGHT verfsrsd
0 ‘ía to r o lá M itt. Price of Re«tor«m.'a*tt'r»Kdhllats: ;' -______  Witha ana sablista; 

rettilo kn)ffl,'by
Priée of Iteätoi 

____ .a i OANOERtí çdred w
V '-"sesiipfbeeM1. ’,No,enreítft>iy. !:
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.JBJBEHTrrMËiM
..........  “ “ ' r finished and___________ s on Spiri tual-

j «aai'dSifiHCOi’WlBI.ATEBti 
- ,TOot' 27>O M V E ß  A M E S

Predictive
a .  v í  . A m m i i ó k x à i W

/mc*-;« 'ly ìéààri/iyvt -i-à

uvnuì ìkJ __r Ufe tnpoa this planet U: » forees aodlnfioencefl of

DiR .:,i «'.':;g . i'r î ë t e r c ë n ,
■h T v rr t i m e t l d  3 E * ta .ÿ '* lo lA x x ,  :
X ' 'ATE nf i NortrsyfEarope); eiercIsrkbU Natural spirit. 
¡vUgirtpt.hi ------------- ----------
BOATO'

i NortrsyfEarope); exercises bU  datura) 
bfalta«Ì7a4 iiTR EM O NT ¡ATRI

HáVlúg bèen’gtèatly beneflted W tnaknetln treat 
onMi the hands of D B , U i  a i P B T l h l E i r ,  I  ni 
pgl*necommendhtmtotbepubUVi,, „ .,, u

throi

'"StìSSSs®
treatments ~ Innhayl-

?òrk.

T H E M I S S E S B E B B Y
ring amf Physical Stance* esday and Tnursday eren-

flCt;».—tf ¡¡II,,

, E N  A M IN A T IO N S  .
¡‘ .'B Y ./

M R S.C .M .M O R R ISO N ’8
. MEDICAL,BAND'AB'FOhMEnLY.1 1  

UlClt mbdltai dlafenosis'by Tdtfer, etrcloib lock of hair and A'one dollar. Give the age and sex. Terms for magnet* 
Isedremedleswlllbejentwith the diagnosis. Address P.

P1T ' Dor1rtieptii»;r-im* iTl • i ; r ,i I  ’i •

i ..o'M ISSJR N N IER H IN D ,
''.Letters answered.peatlon of, Belt, with owers deScTlMd, with

t _AND:
■j— .-.r, . . r —,1,Pewhometrio ___ _"Vision of,Conditimi, | 2,00._Medinm Sow____________counsel f*r deviHopment,‘f2,oo; ’ Vision on Business,1 with 
Counsel; gl, W.Eend own handwriting, ago and sex. stamped and directedenvelope. .Bitflags,with ¡pellet,testa dally.at 83 BoylSton strëètvBoston, Maw. OÍroleTbnrsday,atsy.x., 
‘Notìi17.'j 1w*' ••• ■ - '••'i n o  ‘I ■ ■

J ; W ILLIA M  FXJBTOBEB,
TRAHCH AND MEDICAL' HBD10H,

pon.
of Hair, 
Oct, 6.

H rs iA n d i[ ]H t8 t  J a m e s  A .  B l i s s
ÔpoLiùi ’tlí Air 'É'üll-t'orídi’. Sunday, Wednesday and Friday — y afteamon atalso'ätnrday anemoonat a or.look,, iDR. Bi /vate jjiUngsfor iCommunlcattons and Mat

.......  - rice'» every.Ventngrat H b^clock ¡
-------LlSSfglvespri-

loJUeaflng 
raton,

JA M E8 R.  ̂ ,
T f RetitiB'OIÖCÖ,' :ÉikTR'ANÓÈDH ‘ Mt/bICAL ME-' ' U d iOMI'/Standes levery.Monday and1 Thursday after-
inoohjat gdloiock,ianii "  ----------------- “ “East N ewti)n {drejh, Ba

___  iBt¡íoleioek.*t89
,rmager,'BOEaStNewfonetreer.' 11 »•"' *f-.'!Nov.3.

; A i ' , ; iC » i f e B B E R  i
' ': " i iM .M A O N H T I C < P * T » I« lA N ,

OFFICE A'ND 'BEaiDENOfci lETÍWest Newton street, Boston, pear .Cabimbn* Avenue i. 'iNet^ou^Dleeaaos

Finger Nalls shaped, poilahed and beautified, ¡ Glyes Elec* 
trio fiml'ÎToportiodfMwllcstofi B|thi*,| ^VÍntor fit*»
Boom 16, ,,„;i..i i, ..... i. , lW-Nov. 17. ,

VXEDIOAL, Bnalness and Test Medium, Is locstnd ati: JMLDayï; eireetT¡Boeton. . Office- honro from 10 a. m. to, 
T fT u . (H ró u tm m rB vL M a v  even ing  fr o m  I fo v itíh . ' 
! '.'Nov.Witwen ■n",.-il ¡i ;':.: ..........-i-
¡..M ISS.HELEN 8LOAN,
liyyAGWfcTIOt pirYÖIÖIAN, csiMblHéd 'wlttì the cele- I JuL'ti rated "Acid Cafe, ”  i-Office, ■ No. ! 777 ; Washington stree t , ^ to n . .  Patients.reeelvedfrom 8 t o 8 . , ,  ,
.. NoV.A7.irrlNii¡ . .. : ...¡ ..........  -■ .! . “

ly eQR. J„ N.. M. C LP U C H ,
ctrlo HO

à i a
TBl

pafffutii

G EO . DUTTON»
IO
mpònhwy

1T, BOSTON, recel respstlenls 
U,. Advice and remedie* eent (wV-Nov. L

D R .D .S IM P80N  R IPLEY ,
‘F101", ; ---------------
)WR8> ALDEN,

__KOB MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Magneti« treatment« «Winter street, Boston. 
t.27.—tn* '■.■■■■ ■■__________________

MR8. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,
XiVEDIbAL Examinations and Treatment; Psyehomet- 
UXL rio and Boslbsa Bltttngs. «Winter street, Boston, 'Jan,a. i.-

NIR8. 8. NI. GORDON,
ATE of N ew  York, 'Magnétlo Physician. Business and it Medium, 1« Oourietreet, Boom io, Boston. Hours 

“« • • 1 Ivrv-Nov. 17.trema to«,_______
R8. JENNIE
Business and H< , mta and stamp. W) qndall street. Boat

„ 3E, Test, Clairvoyant,
8Medium. Hlx questions by mail 

Ilfa-readlng, |l,oo*ndlitampa.

OEND DR. CARPENTER #1, your age and me, 
O  and get a eorreot diagnosta of your disease and one doblarla worth of medidas. Trial box, Meente. 21SA Trement Street, Boston, Moss. : , . ■ 2w*—Nov. M.
. UN ICE M. SPARKB. Electric, Magnetic and 

Hydrop*tbuj,lle*Ier, 36 «aneon street, Boston.Ov. 10.-2W*

8QPL READING,
Or Psyehtasetrleel Delineation o f Character.
lyf BS. AV Bl ttEVEBAiiOE Would respectfully announce VI to the pnblte that thoeewho wish, and will visit her In w ta«iv«nen».p)iorlockor hair, she win gived r leading traits ef character Hon j marked changes In (net and

person,'or lend their antognt___ __________ . . . .an accurate description or their leading traits ef character and peculiari ties of dlspoolHon ¡ marked changea In mat and " with prescription therefor;
Ïtedto pursue lu order tobe utal adaptation oftnoOe bl

and peculiarities__

- “ - ^ ^ ^ ^ « 0*1 ahdTncnU! adaputlôn of those in- 
marnage ; ana Unis tp the Inhannonlouslyroarrled. _ .dêUSSnoh,'|L«o,'land fonfî-cent stamm. Brief de- 

^tton?W ,0C,,*ttdfoui'g-o6ntstamps. _ ■ 1 ■!'Addrew,' ! I 1 MKH, A. a . 8 EVEKÀNOE, i. i ¡Centre street, between Ohorch and Prairie streeb, ■ 
Oot. A, : iWhlte.VTater, WalWotU) Co„ Wli

MRS. L / A .  COFFIN
TI^IkLgivo Psychometrlclleadlngs bÿlettëi'i Character W  aUdneaetness.' gl,00 add sump: Ores and Minerals, *2.00. Address 6122d Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Mien. 
Tlct. 27.-6W» ...... ' ' 1 ' ■ 1 1

ASTONISHING O FFER .

f ^ í# ,ó |< ír J (P iro ^ A . B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
inblos if you are dlseawdt If you wish to are,living i In unhappy married relations: nsult vour spirit-friends,upen any auhleofIF you are in trouble 

__ martyr ILïOUi —

œ 1;
Irs. Wllliam D. Brown,
,BEAGQNiBXHË?Y, SOMEBVILLB, Business and

Dr . Charles T . Buffum,
mDANOE/‘Mé)lcid'¡Smil BusIneW’Mbdlohi, removed! 
X  z a  Fountain street,,Providence, g ,L  m, i Qct. 6.

to

self. In readiness to lecture. 
ogiya.tfiwr.

MBS/'E. M. ißHIKLEY, of 1 Worcester, Pay«
ichometrist ¡and. Inspirational Speaker,¡will bold herd 

' m  Main at.» Worcester, Masai

Deceived from England.

RAPH AEL 'S  ALMANAC;
"  o * . « b ' i ■ 1 .

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R

W o e t i b i c r  C V u l t A e ,

F O B  1 8 8 4 :
coxrBieiEG ATAwsrr o r a m v t  mattu awdtablxs, 

FnAigtiou of the Ergots, uA  tlrn Wooster,
THAT WILL OOCtm Ilf EACH MONTH DDMNR TUB THAU.

Ile tau e t a i d  D essllsl I M h  a a d  le d U l e a l  
W a r  ass« F lo a t y  1

A LABGE OOLOBED HIEBOGLYPHIO.
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

The A i t n l o f t r  t f t k t  N im tttn th  O tn lu rf.

O O K T B M 'P B .
Sixty-Fourth Annual Address.Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Volos of the Heavens.Bspbael’e Every-day Guide.Aetro-Meteorologlo Table.Table of the Moon’s Hlgns In ISM.

| l í íü  gürlt QìibMÌ8MunÌ8.
Tb*PnckMo'hith Blutrot*selling* ‘ the msrEét. ContslnaUiheeuf

Gold Plated Collar Bnlton. lr
ago stamos, we will send , a comelegant Gold Plate..............

içoittV:handele 
luotratmllMeODttft, _r,Ac.,fr*e

Moriwuc«avtw>(* 

Fateh Chain, GoldPlated Bing, and elevan tHearf Pin. Register large amount«. da'Psgo ' louatrateif1 oalakjguo of Guns,' Belt-Cocking Ba-„ . ------- ---------  Bpjr Glauesy Watches. Accordion
ee. Write ,volver«, Tel

» » « . « M e  
U S  Nssaasus ■ (., N ew  T o r ts .' AOg.a.-flteow' . . . . .  ' .

and Measures.
lymbols. Planets, Moon’s Btgns. l«^al Tablet, Ao.Ueetul Tables, Weight*______Post-Office Regulations; Licenses 
Tbe Inland Parcel! Post Celestial Phenomena In IBM.Periods In 1881 for observing the Planets.General Predictions.Eclipses. -
Astrology and Medicine.Birthday Information for 1884.The drowned Head* of Europe.Exidenatlon of Hleroglyphlo for 188).Fulfilled PredfetUmaJn 1883.
On the Equation of Time, eta.Reasons why every obe should study Astrology. Useful Notes, Influence of the Moon, etc. 
Influence of tbe Moon opon the Atmosphere.eaves from my N ate Book.„etiology, whet Is It?Hints to Farmers,The Farmer,Hlnta to Gardeners,U.eful Buies for Gardeners.Horticultural and Herbal Guide.~he Tides,

[store._’o»ltlons or the Planets at the Creation. Influence of tbe Moon on the Weather.Useful Hints, Legal, etc. luetructlveAxloma. .
Review- TA* S p ir itu a l R te o r i ,Raphael's Publications, etc.

Prtoe U cents, postage free.
Feraale by COLBY* BICH.___________

W O R K S  ON H E A L T H .
HE MENTAL CURE. By Rkv.W.F. EVANS.r The philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Influence of tha _nd on the Body, both In health ana disease, and the Psychological Method Of Treatment; 8M pp. 1 TUb work has received the encomium* of able critics, and la considered one 

of tbe best books In the English language, adapted to both ' well, also the jihjrslclan, and shows how pereona
Cloth;gl,60.postage lOcent*. For sale by CÖ'Lll x ;;*B iau .

AfENTAL MEDICINE. A Theoretical and
1YJ. practical Treatise on Medical Psychology, By Rkr.__________________________ ychology. .W. F. EVANS. One of the best, oleaiest and most practical 
troatlaesupon IhosppilcstlPD of psychic or mental force to tbe ■ oof the sick, Its clcar-mlmledailthbrhas focallrod what lit upon this great sublect he could obtain from accessible irees, arid herein so Illnmlnates tbe subject that persons of ordinary |ntel)|genee.canuot only understand the Uu hut becoriio quallnod to practice the healing art, cna] parents to lie their own family physician.Cloth,-1,85, postage 10 cents.

For sale b? COLBY * RIOII.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE. By a m ag
n etic  PHYSICIAN. Tbe Pblloeophyor Health; A Treatise upon the Electric, Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces

and Cure.of all Curable .Diseases of ,tbo Mind and Body. It gives Instructions for, both Healer and Patient as fares ¡Is practical, end, must become a standard work, aa.theso natural forces are eternal and universal.

■VTATURE’k LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE. Bsr a 
lY hf AGNET1C PHYBtOIAN. The Philosophy of Happiness, or ah Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing the va- rlous opinions ot extremists/pro and con. Distinguished Theologians; Professors, D, lf,s, and othara In opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal. Inspirational and Trance Sneaker* and Writers lnfavor. Is Immortality Universal ? Knowledge of Nature's laws ami the destiny of tho race result In happiness, also proves an antidote to “Free Love"-<«m,

MR8. M. E . W ILLIAM 8,
k/fATERIALIZING BKANOE8, «3West MthmtTCet IxX.Nsw York Olty. Béances : Monday, Tuesday- vhnra f Md FHday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Wednrs 

¡Utd*7 afternoon* atto'olock. Heat* secured In tonsuror by letter. • • tperso
«and 

- ivano#Octi'13.
m C U O Ï I E T B I C  B E A B E B .

TtiftoB. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, »1,06. PreKWmlCao- JXL ton m t>  t’l have found Mils. KIMBALL a l'ty- cbometer or g rest accuracy and rcmarkahle power.”  
.¿ridreas her a tta  Ea t̂Mth e tree t,N of YqrV City,

M B S. H TO D D A H D -G B A Y  A N D  HON, D « W IT T  O . DOV8II,

WILL bold Stances for Foli-Fortn Motoiiillntlooiftod 
conmunlcatlODSfromsplritfrlcDdsHunday. Wodnat- dav ami Friday evenings, 8 o’clock, aud Tuesday afiarnoon. 2 o'clock, at their mlcftncvsa West Hlh it.. New York! F. B.-Can be eDgaged for B6aupei out or town. ; ‘N o r , 4 w ?  «• i j » j*

RUPTURE
NoV. 3.—6w*

CUBED. New M ethods' Bead torclrculsr. Du. J. A. llOUBB, 
UM Filth Avenue, N. Y. OltyJ

THE THING nilT Illustrated Book UU I Rent Fra«,faenr) 'E. NASON * CO., lio Fulton streot, New York, Sept. 22,-Steow
RUPTURES

SURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TKU8S, Ben« up tor circular. Addreu GAFT. W. A, COLLING«, Hmltivllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y, [Mention this paper,] 
Sept, 1.-I3W»

The Spiritual Offering,
A Lanai Xioht-paok Jodbwal, d»vot*d to tor inTinasTfl or Homamitt, »OM ABnuiTUALfana 

aud bointrrrrio btamdpoiht, issubd w u klt  
I - at Ottumwa, Iowa,

F O X  *  W 11AION , r a k l U i e n .
D. M. * NETTIE P. FOX...................... EDITOBg.M. K, WILSON......................assistant Editob.

rru iE  U ff i i is a  will .be conducted .Independently, ins- 
X .  partially. N o th in g lo o iin a  to m a n ’* Muffar* ssalfo« 
dHélwt a lie n  to l i t  p a a tt . Offensive personafltlesandln- delleacy ef language will be wholly excluded. ■■ In Its «dito- rial ooudact, un truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
wtll be advanced. ■

TBBMS OrHtfBBCBimON:75 cent* ¡Three! Per Year, 11,60; BlxHantka, onths.40 cents.
By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers ef tha “Phrenological Journal^’ the Orrn.RiNa and------------__________ ’Journal’’--------------- -— ... Should the premiumofleredto now subscribers by Fowler A w “,_ ---------- “

extra must be enclosed to eoverexp
will béseñVone year for»2,75. ___________________---------------— 1 Fowler A Wells be wanted; Tarants

enclosed to eoverexpenseof boxing and packingthe Phrenological Bust, with illustrated Koy,fuuyex- plinlpg and glvlngauch directions as will enable tbs readerKilning and glvliunderstand Its__
In remitting by mallaPost-OOoeMoney Order op Ottum« ------- ------------------------------------- 'iblrog

.......................... .................. iVifioL, »lank Notes. Our patrons can remit us Uts---------- -----------------  Address FOXtf—Aug.20.

wa, or_Dray j5p a liauk or_ Banking llouso In Chiaro or
___Bank Notes, our natrons canr -_____ i) pari------------- -

A W1LBON. Ottumwa. Iowa.

New York City, peyabio to tho onlerof Fox A ’
frelerable to Bank Notes. Our Patrons canrei___  .ractlonsipartof a dollsr ln poetage stamps. AddressFC

cfoth', il,60j)O8tagolócente; , 
For sàie by boLBY A RICH.

SUE B. FALES has removed to  lndlan- ills,"Ind., for the winter,- and all ■ letters trill reach 
r ifâddfossed to 1M Plum street, 'Indianapolis,1 Indiana. 

¡NorrlitMtoowt' • .'i- ■> v.h'i '■'» •

'.D B . J .  H . K H b b E 8 ’S ■

PURE MEDICAL CONFECTIONERY,
Bolted to'old or young. An universal Uiesetng I" The great- eabmedleal discovery of the age, and the only porfectLlver Renovator and Blood Pnrlflerywhlob cleanses the entire

S i from - all Biliousness and; J)Jood Poisons,,and cures kjjlje. Back Ache, Biilo*A9he, Btomach Ache, Pains

other _
otherait-------------- . . .111 Small box,: 80 cents¡Jargo bok,!60 cents,1 . ¡Forsale bv COLBY A IllOH. :/ 'NEW DÍSPDIATIONÁL SONGS.

"  ! " B T  'O . P .  jLQkbXjEV. ■

they have never reralvMiariÿ'përsenaliproofot

. the hour ot tbe day, tf known) and twenty-five rant

For one dollar, with same data as above, I.will give I'OrarisWer'question*'¿oncoming'tbe affairs of life; werlbe for disease, or btìdlly lnflrmltlos, in accordaui

_.per- 
.. (giving ts; money 
“is science. *- f. ’
[ve adviceor pro-,

' /  the rules and aphorisms 1 Fortwodollarfc-khd data as I  will write jm.outllns.natl •cventsof Ufe. vi,.: thopbysl vlltlon, years dr Increase turn'd ecri 
,, '..jmmrjags^its oonditiMi andttmei.'wlihì ' tightenea by utrpLoalcftl Botonpe*.. t,1 will mskenOeamments upon the astrological Indications 

■of deathilnany casa, unless requested' Soto do, and then at my own discretion., - __;  ta» Washington street, Boom 8/ Brief consultation, 61,00. .niruii.'l..... .... vn.i.i.i H/i!r <-.t
All communication* shonld bAaddressed to ■ ¡
Decrö.""'’ ^ S ú . 9 » a

TfiS;JULLAiM. CARPENTERexainiries i>a- 
L  ¡Gents a6;Nd; S Conoord Sanare on Toesdays, Wednes- 
ir* .Thursdaysand,Fridays, from 1 0 A. M. toéP.JM..Por-, 
is atadlstence.sendiockof hair; ageahd sex; Carefully, i'prepared'remedies SentW ail'pirtSof tb* country; - Fra 

Uor^xamlBaHon. R3,0D.ii.- i iii.i ) 1 .Oct.18."'.‘

' « •».fiMxims-AífioANif a rfT o naT Siff«KA«i»rra». "BOIENOB Is unabMkto. .-anees of

'may be consulted .on-all question «.ati

ly racked In a t NOTICE TO I
« S
d-;fl»>8ESfwse»fcti
¿ ■ g i à » ?

¡tea

* ì , ; Ì Ì ^
/StôftASBAGE TBEATM EN Tand R otaiÿ Movement Coré. 
j3íi.NOtféW)fljer»tl ,.Boetwi.'.ObrQnlttdlBeaa'Maepecialty.

tf c i i { * r . v  i *ív¿ I ■■
i * NNIE,' iLOKD“ 'OHA1MBEHLAIN;1MU8(c

' J # 1

_____ 'o í Híílntoivíif [w >h iTjMt StxttìVìDrfxl

-•-•»Ji‘IF.4Uh f» )|.M l'I* ??»••> ! { UJiTTTTTb lJin JU«( ... r j fjj.j

VEGET ABLE GOUGH DROPS.
■: i l 'iati-;»ji‘txtill'

il opiates and

The greatest knownreteeilÿ for àflYhroàVanà^LSng Ci 
«laintA- Y e t catarrh; ashu»; 
i t  te.warnSteaad-ourmUongl

• .d'fltl;
leicticma ./n^ltsl'MsgneUsm and 

- .J t fto M , b rD n . SroNB. JForsale 
mtflréiqth-tiqun« coplea <2.80.

nrr-rvW. Ë l C R O O K E t t ;  '

[AONETIO.EHTBICIÄJf.-ibamimflved to«58haw-.
Maj___diseases. Dr. q.insesnpmedlclnes-j ¡ é treatment of all 

IlfwPirCotj 27. 1

MRS. N. J. W ORSE,
TPlLEOUfttCIANt sod 'MagrietlQ Phystciin/ M Milford 
XLlStreet,'Boston. ( “ Suoyr”  outhedopr.) ,,.!•)

mi ; 
Mill ;l

ilyBortBlue Eyes.,..»....,........... 25 ”
__ _ _^Jye‘songs are lUBheet Music. Gingie copiesCehWj.SCoplesfor*1.00.'• t

WO’ll Au Meet Again1 In tlie Morntug Land (with '1 portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain);..,..........85 cents.
Forsaleby COLBY ABIUH. I .¡ir,;'.'..

Octf2D.TTt«;
IEL8,

Mtim. t'

---------- — n
í  othsirbrietter.iAO O i11"

isaGons¡ 
rigali!:

T;, lb •

W A TtYA /dHAltT E R , ¡
—MEDIUMr4éDoverstreet,Bo«toD, Mass. !m lu. _ j'J 'l'Li a "'Pä‘"Tl

M RSi D . T . C R O C K E T T ;
’ ' ■ 'AÖNIÄIO TBEATMENYi 'AND VAPOK BATHB,! do Dover street,BostDn.K"|,,,J> ¡iSw*4Nov. 8. -

Beautiful Some of the S o u l. '.I . . . .J . , . . . .........25 cents.
Comeln thy Beauty, Angel ef Light.'... .j ; ............. 26 ”lamColngJo my H o m e . . . . . ; 23 ”
ilnHeavmiWe'll KnowOurOwn...................... 26 ”Love’s Golden Chain..........   ..........26 “Our Beautiful Home Over There................   26 ”
The 01& Just Over.the Hill,...'........................... 26 ”The Golden Gates are Lert Ajar.......'...;........ , . . .2 6  ”Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair............,..26 ”We'll All'Heet Again in the Morning Land..........26 “OnrBesntlfnl Home Above....;.;..'...,,...........;.,26 “
■We’re Coming;Bister Mary.........;.................25 "GstheringFlowersInHeaven.................  26 "Who Sings My Child to Bloep   26 “

! Come,, for my Poor Heart is Breaking............ 25 "„  .. —  "qiyBortBlue Eyes.,. '

a a '^ c
BR0W H

ÍE,
3BT, MASS.

souoiroRS.
.prefeialonal experienee bjetot InstruCtlopa,

2EERS OF THE AGES. Ancient, Med iev a l  
5l AND Modbkn Bri bitualVSM;! I By J. M. PEEBLES.. <,, i Ibis ¡volume; of nearly ; MOi pages; octavo,, traces tbephe- ' -Mgepa^’ iOwiHTilAl.iSM ¡^rgjgfijlpÿ^, i jg tp t . ¡ Ph«-,'Per.

im o ’ninf
st’S time. .^ J íbub;Treating'of'the NATOBAfr JnsUb. .,, •

How begotten?' Where whs he'frpnl twelve to thirty? 
iWas^saEssenlan? - - ■ 1,1 1 ••MODBBNlBriniTUAbiSM.' The ,vrave commencing In 

' iterb ltonreeentAltitndefi Admissions from thepress 
" J *ri«t«t .Tmtimonles of its

-  ' itifjiFSIth;' iRdpentariee) It l̂rirtiohTHfeitBn/IIeUa,vBvll i BpurUiL' ¡In odmieAt,' i IPununment;'; BAtvsttOn;: Pro- IgreaslotL;thei:Ijplnt/World;,!the¡Natare;^f Love, _tho GenlasTTendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement._ —a.-. -— -— ■— —^^112,cents.
u

> rpRACTICAL .INSTRUCTION ;1N ANIMAL
•J j M AGNBTISM .’ By J;'PliFuDBLEUZE.iTrantl*tod 
■ ^bomsaHsrtahomI RevtsededltUin,iwlth an Appendix

Ucsnoni; 4. O f t& ta e b ty iM tittotbeittKMibOH««- *- * — - —m kuk«i..A i^ tetton Is sap*
i be made of it;

M R8 j< FANNIE A . DODD,
TUTAGNETIOFHYnCIANrNar« waterstreet. Room

letioHealer) No.
..... . Mass. OB*»,

UQ5i°*Z;
M IS S  G;Wk’EîtqEv^«feÿn«toeM i^M 6dI-
i v l  cal Medium, * Doter street, Boston.- ; 2wT—

: whlchTclrcntatadsa It sbouM be among chur

t > W » Ä Ä u
i and In-

iby ___
T H E  DIVINE LÀw "ÔF CURE. By W. F. EV- A ANS; Tbls trsatln Is the result of. tbe author's last six 
yean of careful research, study and experience, and makes Its appearanoe at a timswbep the necesslt; tedemffida.wprtioithis.nature. “  “  -who désire to remain In,good he--- ------------- ---- ------body arid riatrid,’and especially Is It applicable to persons whq, recognTtO' the- growing UCmand fSr more knowledge In regno to ' Utlllilng ' tbe power of mind1 over disease and the Buhtle forces tbat hre In the universe.Price61,60, ppstage.lO conts.Ifor sale by COLBY1 «RICH.__________________

RKOmVED FHOM; AUSTRALIA.

THE

fiV H H  OF S P ip im
' LECT0BE8, ADDRESSES, AND RECORD
............... . ‘ ' OF TUB " '

S p ir itu a l Phenomena,
Culled from tbe Writings of Eminent Authors, Mediums, Magntlnes’ and Newspapers connected with the Great ■ Spiritual Movement of my timet with copious 

11 /Memoranda of my own Investigations and Ex- 
■ perlences as to tho truth of these thlngB.

BY W. D. 0. DENOVAN.
The work Is embellished with the following: More Light; Portrait of Sklwaukle; Portrait ot Dr. If. Blade; Mid gfmffe of Direct Writing; Bketch ot Illuminated Hand; 

F o a S tm ile o i Direct Writing: Fkxo fllmflsof Direct Writing received at Energetio Circle. Bandhnrst; Fde S im ile  ot uPrectWrltlngwltiiln a Sealed Packet: Fob S im ile  of Dl-

Prof. Orookes and Bpl-------------Cloth, large8vo, pp.898. Hlostrated. Price65,00; post-
*^orsaia by COLBY A BIOH.

S O U  L !

TUB
mi- iy/ry

The Spiritual Light,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Liberal Standpoint. Edited and published by J. D. UAGA- 
MAN. Chattanooga, Tenn.Tbe LIGHT will open Its columns as »Brood, Progressive 
and Liberal Journal, and wlU give fair and equal expression to all forms of thought. Above all things It alma ,to bs Liberal, and to be devoted to Spiritualism In Ite Broadest. Highest, niest Extensive ApplIcatlonT 1 '' Ermi' o f  aubeorivtion, 4n Advancr, P oeta te  P a t i :  
One Year,#1.001 Blx.Mqnths, 60 cents; Throe, Months, l! cents, .specimen copies sent riiKx. "Make all Money Orders payable, and direct all communications to < J .  D. BAGAKAM,

P.O.Box 606. Chstlsaesga. Tens*.

T H E Y O IC E  O F A N G E tS .
A  N em t-n ,o n tb ly  P * p e r ,

Devoted to  Bemrohlng onO the Prlnolplea Under
lying tbe Spiritual Phlloaophy, end their 

. AduptablUty to Bverj-Day LUei
Edited ume,

streel
llted and, managed byBpirtts, now In Its seventh vol- I, eight psgeAwlll be issued as above at No. 5 Dwight 
It, Boston, Mass. Pries 7 rants for single eb-'— —copies; per

_______ ____  ________ , . . . ___ a; Letters_d matter for the paper must be addressed a* above, to thaundersigned;. Specim en cojoieefree.
 ̂ “ ’BP1BIT D. O. DEN8MOBE," POBMSHXB.

t, Boston, Mass. _ , ___  , .....JMri'lb'kdranra; fl, 60. Less time In proportion

THE UBEBAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform, Noted

J ........................ ' ‘ .....................................
_______ . thlcs. for the ability or lts c Finely written, 

of the.^e.”  . "Of
quoted/' It has met________________________Advocates political and social reform, mental, per-QMIlUli AUVUvBMJ8|JUllllW ■I1U BWIRUOtulUit UluUtal; |sonai,and civil liberty and tho separation of Church , State, Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and class legislation generally.Bubacriptien'price fl,00 a year, In-advance, Bamplscoplea free. Bend for one. Address, _
“  ' TIÍ1B L I B E R A L  A G E  CO ., M ilw a u k e e , W l* .

Deo. 9. _____ _
The Boston Investigator,

ITI HE oldeet re form  J o u rn a l  ±  Price, P, 00 a year,
,1,50 for six mont

in publication.
60 for six months,8 cents per single oopy.Now Is your time to subscribe for a Uve paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with tbe happiness of mankind.
Address JT P.HENDIfH.Investigator OfBee,Paine Memorial,

.■faun.April 7, Boaton,
THE HERALD OF PEOGBESS,

A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaehingf and 
Philosophy of Spiritualism,

s," w.vjxiuy, asq., auruuror - ». „..rit," andotliere. contribute to Its pages.Prlceld. BentoneyesrpostfreetoaUpartsoItbeUnlted 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance. . . - . ■Neweaatle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.

Nor. 26.—e o w ___________________________
I j i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
A WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta,flavin 

, thel -----— -----------------------------
May 19.

W AuAUI 1AI DDl (IUUIUUW _the lutereit of UplxltuaUsm, at Ilbd rarjannum.■ G. w. KATES, Editor. A. C. LADD, Publisher.

HOMES OF THE DEAD.
PENNED BY THE ROBIORUCIAN, ,

P .  B t R A N D O L P H .
...........• : I . '

This work Is dedicated to those who think and feel; who 
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ideas, on the present ocoasion in the 
“ ' Mr. Wheeler had been oriti-

oised for his too free and vigorous utterances of 
the thought that was in him ; but who waB to 
draw the line ? bad not one man Just as good a 
right to express hl6 conceptions of tru th  and its 

r .  ■ relation to .the needs of the human race as 
another had? Everyman must speak in ao 
eordanoe with the i 

: Bro. Wheeler oouli 
. . nor the word of the audienoeu 

.+■■■■ any other man, but he had fearlessly spoken his 
own word, and for th a t he wns worthy the hlgh- 

• ■ est oommendaUon. He. like all the a a r ty r t of

B A N N E E  O F  L I G H T . N0VEMBEE17,188B.
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him regardless of conseqnenoes to himself, be 
was instinctively drawn toward him. The 
speaker did not oialm to be a Spiritualist lec
turer, so he could consistently repeat, as he bad 
said in beginning his remarks, that he was
Rroud nl the Spiritualist platform and the pub- 

c workers thereon—proud of its freedom, its 
bravery, its ever-widening power. He used to 
sing in times of old, when he was a churchman: 

" How blessed are tbeir feet 
Wbo stand on Zion’s hill:

Who bring salvation on their tongues,
Ami words ot peace reveal,”

Bat a new revelation had since brightened his 
and the world’s sky, nnd taught the presenoe of 
a more beauteous host upon the heavenly hills 
wliose words of pence assured us that our 
"loved and lost ’’ were not "lost,” nor gone far 
away, but were near nt hand, and able, under 
proper conditions, to prove to us the absolute 
verity of their continued, conscious, intelligent 
existence I And that revelation, called Modern 
Spirltunlism, came largely to him, as to the 
world in general, through the phenomenally- 
verified messnge refiohoen all over the land by 
tho brave lecturers on the spiritual platform. 
The namo of Plato had by some bpen associ
ated witli the phrase “ llght-bringer,” but the 
spoaker thought that Modern ¡Spiritualism was 
a "light-bringor” surpassing that cosmic sage. 
In conclusion he wished success to the gueBt of 
the evening. He (the speaker) was acoustomed 
ofttimes to sign his articles indifferent publica
tions “ Shadows,” and on this occasion he would 
say of Bro. Wheeler: " May his shadow never 
be less.” r

Mas. Ci,aha A. F ield followed. She referred 
to the old-time idea as to tho sphere of women 
consisting entirely in their being mothers of 
men, and felt, indeed, that after all that had 
been said to-night in her praise, the mother of 
our good Uro. Wheeler ought to feel pleased In 
her home in the Belter Land, both on account 
of the loving testimony her son liad presented 
before this nudience regarding her, nnd tho 
fact so dear to the mother heart, that hor son 
had achieved so wide a recognition among his 
fellows for truth, honor, fearlessness nnd fideli
ty to his every conviction of right. Site re
vered Mr. Wheeler because he h a d  so proved 
true to his Inspirations, and thought the pres
ent occasion deserved an additional emphasis 
from the lips of liciself ns a woman, because of 
wlmt lie had accomplished ill tho cause of wo
men, lit I he faco niton of. malignant, opposition 
ami willful misconstruction. Regardless of 
wluit might lie said by certain of the bigoted 
cliques among claimed but small-soiiled .Spirit
ualist believers, lie had dared to utter unpopu
lar truths, and she honored hint therofor. For 
twenty-four years she had occupied a place on 
the public platform as an enrolled worker in 
behalf of Modern Spiritualism, which she be
lieved to bo the grandest truth ever vouchsafed 
to human knowledge :

When she reliected on the spread of that 
enuso—how from its humble beginnings it lmd 
now risen to number its followers by millions, 
nnd among some of the most respectable and 
highly-gifted peopio in tho world, she some
times felt to say, as did a certain good man 
eighteen hundred years ago, when viewing tho 
infant Jesus : “ Lord, now lettest thou thy ser
vant depart in pence, for mino eyes linve seen 
thy salvation.” it  was glory eno'itgh for her to 
stand on this platform and look upon the con
course of smiling faces here gathered to honor 
n man who had done his duty for that cause. 
She preferred to use tho word “ Truth ” as the 
definition of this movement, rather than “Spir
itualism ” alone, because she believed t h e  w h o le  
truth, mental, moral, sooiai and political, lay 
within tiie broad ranges of this New Revelation 
to tiie nineteenth century.

She hoped that Spiritualists would never nar
row down the scope of their platform utter
ances, nor cramp their new and beautiful re
ligion into creeds and dogmas that would pre
clude all furthor expansion : But if they did 
become hide-bound in this way they would be 
obliged to give place in time to those who prac
tically demonstrated that they had a broader 
measure of truth which they d a r e d  to uttor in 
its fullest degree to the world, and dared to out
live before their fello wmen. She counseled a l l -  
present and absent—to work together for tiie 
froedom of thought and the freedom of expres
sion f o r  that thought. It was just such men ns 
Bro.’Wheeler who by their daring bravery had 
induced tiie present improved conditions in 
tlioso regards over those of the past, and she 
desired to ilinnk liiiu—and the class of fearless 
minds of all ages who had trodden the path be
fore him—for his and their grand gift to hu- 
mauity.

J. B. Hatch, Conductor of the Shnwmut 
Spiritualist Lyceum, of Boston, followed in a 
few well chosen words in which he expressed 
the good wishes of tho children—as those of tiie 
adults had been so clearly set forth by otliors. 
Ho had always been pleased, on listening to 
Mr. Wheeler, and trusted that lie might be 
spared to do more good work for Spiritualism.

Mits. IIattie E. Wilson was then Introduced. 
She lmd been called to do tho work of spirits 
inspiring her organism for long years, and knew 
by sad experience the effeots sometimes wrought 
on a medial instrument bucauso of that medi
um’s daring to speak the w'ordjwhich the spirit- 
world demanded of him or hor. Therefore she 
was happy to meet on the present occasion Bro. 
Wheeler, a man who was preeminently noted 
for his fidelity to his unseen mentors. She ex
pressed her high appreciation of Mr. Wheeler 
and his labors, and hoped tiie angels would 
speed him on in the future as in tiie past.

Dr. Storer then introduced Mrs. Maggie J. 
Foi.soM.tp whose skillful planning and inde
fatigable industry was largely due, lie said, tiie 
successful manner in which tiie details of tiie 
present occasion had been outwrouglit: Mrs. 
Folsom, in the course of a few soulful remarks, 
declined tho honor which Dr. Storer had thus 
conferred upon her; she thought the Doctor 
ought to thank the spirit-world, rathor than 
herself, for tiie present brilliaut and happy as
sembly. She had worked for truth for years in 
the past, and the future should not find her dil
atory in its promulgation. She particularly 
loved and respected Ed. S. Wheeler and his es
timable wife, nnd regarded also every believer 
in Spiritualism as her friend. The hall was 
crowded to night with mortals in the form in
tontonexpressing their sentiments of kindly 
regard for the'"’guests of the evening, but her 
spiritual vision revealed to her the fact that 
the unseen ones (to mortal eyes) who were pres
ent in active affiliation with these servioes now 
in progress far outnumbered the seen.

A selection by the band followed, after which 
P bof. W. W. Clayton addressed the people: 
At the present time, in view of the lateness of 
the hour, he did not purpose to make any ex
tended remarks, but felt it to be a duty he owed 
to himself to express his hearty sympathy with 
the occasion and its object. As Chairman of 
the,preliminary meeting held in Horticultural 
Hall for the purpose of arranging for this pub- 
lio testimonial to Bro. Wheeler, he (C.) had 
earnestly urged upon all concerned that the 
services of the occasion shorild\take rather the 

. form of a spontaneous outpouring of friendly 
sentiment on the part of the people, toward Mr. 
Wheeler as a man, and for his eminent services, 
than any retrospective analysis of past oocur- 
renoes, and he was pleased to see that suoh had 
been the course of the speakers, each and all. 

rT h e  meeting had proved a success beyond the 
expectations of the most sanguine among its
Sroieotors. Mr. Wheeler was deserving the 

ighest honor which could be conferred upon 
. him for what he had done to secure a free plat
form and free speeoh; he (0.) honored every 
man in the history of the world who bad sought 
to resist the oramping conservatism which in 
all times hod sought to narrow the stream of 
thought and truth. I t  was to suoh men, of the 
Wheeler stamp, th a t we were indebted for the 

1 privilege of meeting, as the disoiples of ad
vances ideas, i 
city of Boston,

the past, had been possessed by a troublesome 
endowment of genins which led him (and them) 
direotly against the buttressed conservatism of 
their times, and had suffered accordingly. So
cial ostracism and bitter denunciation In our 
day were wielded against the disoiples of pro
gressive truth with an edge as keen and a name 
as fierce as in earlier ages the sword and the 
fagot were visited unsparingly upon the mar
tyrs for human enlightenment ; but not one of 
truth’s ohildren bad fallen to the ground un-
notloed—she had caught up their names, and 
blazoned them npon the roll of imperishable re
membrance; and the name of him in whose

nor this meeting was convened would prove 
exception to this rule of everlasting justice.

Mibb Susan E. Gat  of England was next in 
order. She referred to her first meeting with 
Bro. Wheeler, and of her deep appreciation of 
the kind hand of welcome he had extended to 
her, then a comparative stronger in a certainly 
strauge land: wishing him God speed in the 
future. If there was one word written on 
Spiritualism in Iettors of divlnelight, that1word 
was Liberty! Pilate asked of Christ: What
is truth ?" In our day let the angel-world an- 
ewerl There muBt be martyrs in every cause 
worth advancing against the prejudioesof man
kind ; there must be sacrifice of time ana 
strength, health and hope, in every enterprise 
worthy of reoeiving the attention of tiie well- 
wisher for humanity. Bro. Wheeler had been 
a martyr, and had made great saorifiocs, as had 
others, in the cause of truth, and to-night ills 
friends assembled to tell him his labors were 
not in vain. As she cast the glance of boo 
retrospection over the nearer past, she recalled 
one who was not hero to night, whose martyr
dom she had predicted ore it catne—not a man, 
hut a woman: not one who for six weeks or six 
months, but fora whole year, had suffered sick
ness ami bodily pain, and prostration upon her 
bed of invalidism, all of which affliction was 
directly traceable to the savage persecution kite 
had endured beyond tiie sea : She alluded to 
Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletoher, whom she trusted 
would yet bo raised up from her physical pros 
trot ion, and bo spiritually gifted to Bpeak again 
to tiie people: a woman who deserved honor in 
America as one of tiie bravest Spiritualists, and 
most devoted souls known to the movement.

N. S. Ghkkxlkaf, of Lowell, was then intro
duced by Dr. Storer to make tho dosing speech 
of tho evening. He, as others lmd done, em
phasized tlm fact that on hts first acquaintance 
with Urn. Wheeler his ext,mine iconoclasm had 
wrought a singularly startling effect— but it 
was a good one. as well, The present as
semblage lmd a deeper lesson for those who 
looked beneath tho surface, than a mere com
pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, however well 
deserved, as it was—it, meant that Spiritualists 
worshiped manhood rather than respectability: 
Ed. S. Wheeler did not believe in putting tiie 
spirit-world tinder bonds; lie lmd worked for 
pure manhood • and true womanhood every
where; not for Spiritualism, but for humanity; 
not for to-day, hut for tiie ages to come. Ho 
had sot, peopio to thinking wherever lie lmd 
1 'bored, and when people w e r e  sot to thinking 
the speaker was ready to guarantee their men
tal, spiritual and moral salvation.

Mr. Greonleaf concluded his remarks amid 
tiie applause of his hearers, and Dr. Storer an
nounced this important, successful and signifi
cant reception closed—the audience departing 
to the strains of tho band.

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
The American Nplrifunltat Alliance meets every 

tiumiay afternoon at 2)$ o'clock In Iteimhllcan Hal), 65 West 
K3<l street. T. E. Allen, 23 Union Square, Secretary.

The Flmt Nocletyof Nplrlttinllahi holds Its meet
ings evory Sunday In Republican Hall, 65 West 33d street. 
Morning service 11 o'clock; ovenlng, 7:45. Seatsfreo. Pub* 
lie cordially Invited.

New York Clly Lndlei'NpIrltnnllat Aid Society,
permanently located at 171 East GUtli street. Wednesday, 
at 3 i \  m. Mrs. M. A. Newton, President.

Froblther College Hnll, 23 East 14th street, near 
Broadway. Tho PeopTo's Bplritual Mooting ovory Sunday 
at 2H and 7)6 P.M. Frank w . Jones, Conductor.

220 En»t 48th Street,—Inspirational Lectures and Psy- chometrlcltuullngH »very Sunday at 11 and7X o'clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light ■

The meeting of Sunday, Nov. 4tli, was opened by 
music—a solo on the piano sweetly played by Miss 
Anderson, who had kindly volunteered her services on 
this ocoasion. Prof. Henry Kiddle then took tho 
stand nnd In his earnest nnd Impressive manner spoke 
at length upon " Tho Thelstlo Revelations of Spiritu
alism.” Any attempt to give a detailed c o m p te  r e n d u  
or make any abstract of bis admirable address would 
be presumptuous. It will not bear curtailing, nnd will 
no doubt soon be published i n  e x te n s o . It Is probably 
the best; most concise and powerfully logical discourse 
ever composed ami spoken by Its talented author, and 
every sentence In it Is essential to the Integral whole. 
In times like the present, when the anchor of faith Is 
fast losing Its hold upon the minds of the people, 
knowledge taking precedence over belief; when from 
tho disruptions ot eccleslastlclsm and the disintegra
tion of theological fallacies the masses are so easily 
led to accept atheistical conclusions, the Importance 
of such n discourse, harmonizing as It does the lunate 
Idea of nil All Father with the light of reason and the 
dictates of conscience, and Inspiring a broader and 
truer conception of Deity, cannot be too highly appre
ciated.

l)r. Mansfield, the well known venerable spirit post
master, read some letters from an unknown corre
spondent In Indiana, expressing sentiments of love, 
kindness and gratitude for wlmt the Doctor bad done 
for him, bringing him, through the Doctor’s medial 
powers, In communion with his loved ones In sptrlt-life. 
The Doctor then gave a few names of spirits pres
ent; but soon had to desist. Ills medlunilstlo faculties 
being Impaired through ill health. Rev. Dr. McCarthy 
said that lie did not wmb the meeting to be adjourned 
before expressing thanks to the gifted speaker, Prof. 
Kiddle, for Ills wonderful, brilliant nnd logical address, 
every word of which liad commanded his admiration 
and sympathy. Next Sunday W. U. Bowen of Brook
lyn is to deliver tho opening address.

J. F. J eanehkt, A s . C or. Sec.

Frobisher Ilnll Meetings.
To the Editor of tho linmiorut Light:

The afternoon conference of Nov. lltli was opened 
by the Chairman relating a few Incidents, showing 
wlmt our loved ones beyond the veil are capable of 
doing to lead us in the paths of right. He next Intro
duced Mr. S. T. Marchant, from Cape Town, South 
Alrica, who, under control <of Ills guides, gave us an 
Interesting account of Ills remarkable experiences In 
medial development, and spoke upun subjects given 
by the audience. Mrs. 0. F. Shepard declared that 
” there Ib nothing that Spiritualism has not laid Its 
developing baud upon.” M. F. Locklln of Providence,
It. I., gave a narrative of wonderful manifests lions 
occurring In his family. Mr. Ostrander made sweep
ing prophecies In regard to the demolition of old cus
toms, creeds, etc., by the great spiritual wave about 
to overwhelm us. Leander Thompson was In one of 
his best Inspirational moods, and gave most excellent 
thoughts.

In the evening Mr. Obas. Dawbarn gave his eighth 
address in this hall on ” Death and Its Consequences,” 
which was listened to with most iutense interest. 
No report short of an entire one could do it Justice. 
It must be heard to be appreciated. All those who 
have heard these able nnd eloquent addresses most 
cordially unite with the Chairman ol the meeting In 
expressing their appreciation, of Mr. D.’s efforts with 
us; and. recommend him to tho consideration of all 
spiritual organizations wishing the services of an able speaker. >—

Mr. J. H. Randall,an.old an able advocate of tbe 
spiritual cause, will speak for us next Sunday even
ing, 18th lust. F. W. J ones.

Meetings In Portland, Me.
To the Editor df the Banner of Light: ,

Nov. 4tb and llth Gapt. H. H. Brown occupied our 
platform. November 4 th his subject In the afternoon 
was " Tbe Genius of Spiritualismin the evening, 
“ TheMoral Standard of the Future.” He held the 
“ Genius of Spiritualism’.’to be the knowledge of im
mortality, which it Imparts. Theology assumes im
mortality but does not prove it—Spiritualism does.
We have no right to assume a thing without proof. 
Science demonstrates tbe law of cause, Spiritualism is 
tbe result of law. “ The Moral Standard of the Future ”
will be Nature—a standard of equality. Good audi 
ences were present at both lectures and were much 
pleased with tbe discourses. .

Nov. nth bis lecture in tbe afternoon was a continua
tion of his discourse upon “ The Genius of Spiritual- 
ism,” and was pronounced by many the beat lecture 
tbe Captain gave us during bis engagement He stated 
manyfaots proving conclusively that Spiritualism Is 
penneatlng all grades of society. - Not only , the clergy
men are preaching it in their polplts, but all ot our

Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator cures all forms 
of Heart Disamy gpfl liti nplfdin osi

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Ths Braaklya HpIritaslUt Maeletr. now perma

nently located at Conservatory Hall, corner of Fulton street and Bedford Avenue, will bold eervlcea every Bund», st 
11 A. x. u d  7:4S r .  M. Speakers engaged! Nor, 18-Moto- lng, P.E. Farnsworth, Esq.; evenVug,. Prof. Henry Kiddle. Nor. 28-Morning, Cors L. V, Bichmond; evening, Hon. Nelson Cross. During December,'J, Wm. Fletcher. All the spiritual papers on sale in the hall, and aU meetings free. Wm.H. Johnson, President,

C h a n h e rih e  New Nplrllnsl »Upensmttow.OUn- ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance ou noth Clinton sud 
Waverly Avenues), holdB religious services In Its church edifice every Sunday at « sud 7J4.F. M. Sunday School for adults and children at 10« A. M. Ladles’ Aid Society meets Wednesdays! IK f.m. church Social meet* every Wednesday evening at 7m o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with classes ror medlumshlpdeveloument, meets Thursday evening of each week st 7« o’clock. All meetings free, and the publie 
cordially invited. J. Frank Baxter Is engaged for November, Mrs. F, O. Hyxer for December. A. H. Dailey, 
President.

Brooklyn Spiritual Fralonslly.-Friday evening
Conference meetings will he held In the leoture-room of the Church of the NewBpIrltual Dispensation,Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 r. M.

The Eastern DIstrielNpIrltnalOonflsrenee meets 
every MondayerenlDKatOomposIte Boom, 4th street, comer 
South 2d street, at 7g. Charles It. Miller, President: W .  H. 
Coffin, Secretary.

The Everett Hnll Nplrllunl Conference, 898 Ful
ton street, moots every Saturday evening ntBo'clMk. Splr- ttuaipaperaand bookson salo, and meetings free. Capt. .la- cob David, President; LowlsJohnson,Vice-President; W. 
J . Cushing,'Treasurer,

The Honth Brooklyn Nplritnnl Society meets at Ilraun’B Hall. Fifth Avenue, corner 23d street, on the first 
nnd third Friday evenings of oach month. Papers on sale 
nnd admission free.

Brooklyn (E. D.) Spiritual Conference,
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light :

Monday evening, Nov. fith, the Chairman read a 
spirit communication written by a materialized spirit, 
Dr. Kllaktm Phelps, of Weeliawken, N. J„ at a Béance 
at C ir c u la r  oflloe, DoWItt C. Hough and Mrs. 8tod 
dard-Grny, mediums, alter which a psychometrlo rend
ing of the communication given by Dr. 8. Bomerby- 

rvey then replied “
. _..Jy mediums In mi 

spirits, and generally under the mesmeric control ot
Hervey. Mrs. Ifervey then replied to questlous from 
the audience. Only mediums in mortal life can see
------- ---------jierally under tl
spirits who psychologize them. It is the same with 
spirits : they cun see mortals only when clairvoyant, 
or when able to come Into r a p p o r t  with mortals. The 
speaker reviewed the progress and Initiatory steps of 
the present free and open communion with spirits. 
In reply to the question," Is there an element of life 
dlstluut from germs 7 " she said: ” A germ Is a seed, 
and whatever organized Individuality we see must 
proceed from original germs of being, or from the 
Source of all being, a Central Sun, from wblou pro
ceeds all life, all Jjelng." The question, ” What Is 
temptation?” was treated very ably, and remarks 
made upon Influences which are Inharmonious and de
structive of bulauce. In response to a question, re
garding free agency, It was said that man Is never a 
free agent unless he is perfectly acquainted with all 
the Influences that govern him. . ■. > .

Several questions of a personal nature were Sent up, 
and briefly answered. Each individual Is a messen
ger either ot light and truth, or of error and darkness. 
See to It, friends, that you hear the messages of light 
to your fellowmen. Spiritualists ought to look after 
the children, and If they have none of their own should 
go out nnd bring In poor children from the street, and 
tench them lessons of love, and light, and splrlt-com-

’ ~ ”■...... ...................... 7-prlr-------
ik the same In essence, was briefly 

upon; also the law of attraction and repulsion as ex-
munlon. The subject of the lire-principle in man and 
animal being the same In essence, was briefly touched 
upon; also the law of attraction ai 
emplllled by the power of afllnltles.

Air. S. T. Marchant said that though comparatively 
a stranger, he felt bound to those present as brothers 
and sisters bjt an eternnl and maguetlo bond ot love!
A medium all biB life, lie lmd held converse with in
visible beings, and even In cliildbOQd talked with the 
Aflssel-tbrushes who used to carry mistletoe berries 
to plant them In the bark of the living oak; but a skep
tical mind and strong individuality prevented him 
from being a medium until tbe loss of a little child 
led him to work for tbe cause. Mr. M. gave a short 
sketch of his leaving Gape Town, Africa; coming to 
America; going to Atlanta,Ga,,and from there to 
Highlands, N. 0 ., and thence to Brooklyn, where he 
proposes to remain. He recounted some of his expe
riences in the healing of tne sick, described frequent 
visItB from the lovely spirit Carrie Miller, who had 
manifested a great interest in his work and exercised 
a powerful Influence overhls movements; gave a glow
ing tribute to the truth and power of his angel-guides 
nnd to the mediumshlp of Dr. Sara Bomerby-Hervey. 
Air. Egllnton's mediumshlp was also alluded to.

The guide then controlled and spoke a few words in 
an unknown tongue. After whloh a short address 
was given in English,

Mr. Miller gave an account of bis own entranoe into 
work for the oause of spiritual light, and biB constant, 
and active cooperation with hlB spirit-daughter, Car
rie Miller. The anolent world has come to tbe mod
ern with all the wealth ot past ages to lay at our feet;' 
aud we welcome our brother Marobant to our Held of
labor with Joyful cooperation, "

Mr, Marchant expressed his willingness to be made 
an instrument, and said that though Bro. Miller knew
It not, be was a medium, and an ancient Greek jihllos- 
opher bad Inspired Ills utterance. 8. W.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Leetnres.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

“The Spirit In the End will Have Us Way,” served 
as the text for a highly interesting Ieoture by Mr. 
Fletcher, Sunday last, in whloh he Bhowed how cer
tain organizations were so constituted that they m u t t
follow out the Inspiration within them. Jesus could 
not be other than the great spiritual teacher breathing 
forth the love of an Infinite father. Martin. Luther,
whose name to day will be spoken in highest praise by 
so many, could not be chained down to the law of his 
time. Reformation seemed tp. be the watohword of hts
life. Napoleon must conquer' and subdue; it was theJ *'----- -------------- ---------------------- --
and fearless words, have qulokened the thought of our 
present day to such a degree, was another In whom 
the spirit would have Its way. As a scientist he gave
to the world many new and valuable suggestions; he 
saw what others had refused to See, tho spirit In na
ture, and gave to blind force a personality in which he 
saw and realized the presence of the divine mind: He 
it was who investigated so deeply into the hidden laws 
or psycliometry.and in the “ Soulof Things" has writ
ten the alphabet of what will be; ere long, a most valu
able department of human knowledge. He carried 
this method of exact thinking Into religion, and with 
bravo and fearless courage attacked tbe popular su
perstitions of theology, in their: place teaching a hu- 
mqultarlan rationalistic syBtem of: thought whloh al
ready the world lias begun to accept.

To day men listen with rapt attention to the singular 
eloquence of an Iugcrsoll,and applaud to the echo 
sentiments that a hundred years ago would have been 
rewarded by imprisonment or death. The Denton of 
yesterday lias made the Ingersoll of to-day possible. 
He was a Spiritualist, a thinker, a worker ana a true
hearted man, and served his age as few would have 
had the courage to have done.

In the evening, despite the heavy rain, the ball was 
crowded to repletion, and rewarded the speaker with 
every mark of appreciative attention. Some very re
markable tests were given that met ready recognition.: 
Subscription cards were freely signed for the’ support 
of the meetings, and Mr. Fletcher and thé society 
have every reason to be highly gratified with the pres
ent success of tlielr efforts. Next Sunday evening 
Prof. Henry Kiddle will occupy the platform. Mr. 
Fletcher will resume his leotures In Brooklyn the first 
Sunday In December.

Meetings in Worcester,Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner’of Light:

Large audiences greeted .Messrs. Emersonand Ful
ler In Grand Army Hall, Sunday, Nov. llth. Mr. Ful
ler lectured In the afternoon upon “ Positive Evidence 
for a Belief In Immortal Life;’’thoroughly Illustrating 
the cardinal principles of the Bplritual Philosophy. 
In the evening he discoursed upon “ The Broad Church 
of the Near Future.” He. referred to the adventof 
Mr. Mazoomdar from India; and the Introduction of 
the dootrlne of the Brahma-Bomaj . church into the 
churches of New England, andhopea that Christianity 
might be benefited by this B’ew Importation of Bplritual 
ideas from the East. Be spoke of the great work ac
complished In England by such liberal-minded schol
ars and thinkers as Dean’Stanley, Thomas HugbeBi 
Charles Kingsley, Edwin Arnold.-and'many others, 
and concluded by showing that the tendency of this 
age is toward abroad and liberal church, whore ¡all 
humanity may be bound together, by the cominon ties 
of brotherhood, and such a church Spiritualism was 
seeking to establish in the world., -Both leotures-were 
fully appreciated, and were frequently. Interrupted 
with applause. i ,

As a test-medium Mr. Emerson has improved great-' 
ly since bis last appearance' in our city. - On these oc
casions hegave about slxty-namet, beside*;many in-’ 
cldents and facts connected’ with the' Uvea of the dif
ferent spirits described. These tests were nearly all 
fully recognized, and were 'SO very Striking and con
vincing that tbe audience manifested their apprecia
tion of them by hearty a p p l a u s e . . '  ; , •

Messrs. Fuller and Emerson; will occupy our plat
form again next Bunday, Nov. lBth. . Bbi o.

■: L ectu res  in  ’ H»rtft)rd,Ct.. ■.
The largest audience of t^b'AiaaMhi'whioh filled the 

new hah, greeted J VW. Fletcher, on his first appear- 
ance In onr city. Elegant floral ¡offerings adorned the 
stand, noticeable among whlob.was a fine basket ot 
flowers from Mrs. Rigby, the’ Successful healer. Tbe 
lecture on ” The World’s To-Morrow.” held the close 
attention of the andlence and was repeatedly applaud
ed. . At the close about flfteSn-'ifimaritable tests were
{liven. The committee at oboe engaged Hr. Fletcher 
or the Monday evenings of ■ Deoeinber, feeling be has 
a decided work to do in Hartford.' - ’ . X T . 0. •

A Card..
. Friends of "UniversalMental Liberty,” I wonld say 
to yon: No more timely and beutifnl New Year’s Gin can be chosen for a lady or gentIcnuul than the symbol
of mental freedom.
Year's Gift free! • -mjc 

See advertisement on flftttpago
.OmmoHiLL.

H I8  OWN EXECUTOR.

A Well-Known Gentleman’ll Philan
thropy and the Commotion Caused 

br One o f  H is Letters.' ’
I R o e h u ttr  Democrat a * i  Chronicle.)

We published in our looal columns yesterday. 
mornlng a significant letter from a gentleman 
known personally or by reputation to nearly 
every person in thè land. We have received a 
number of letters protesting against the use of 
our oolnmns for suoh "palpable frauds and mis
representations ” ; therefore, to confirm beypn^ 
a doubt tbe authenticity of the letter and the 
genuineness of its sentiments, a reporter of this 
paper was commissioned to asoertaln all: the 
possible facts in the matter. Accordingly, he 
visited Clifton Springs, saw the author of the 
letter, and with the following result :

Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman in question, 
is 63 or 64 years of age, and has an extremely 
cordial manner. He presides as superintend
ent over the celebrated sanitarium which ac
commodates over 600 guests and is unquestion
ably the leading health resort of the country. 
Several years ago this benevolent man wisely 
determined to be his own executor, and there
fore turned over this magulfloent property, 
worth $800,000, as a free gift to a board of trus
tees, representing the principal evangelioal de
nominations. Among the' trustees are Bishop

the University of Rochester; Rev. Dr. Clark, 
Secretary of the A. B. O. F. M„ of Boston. The 
benevolent, purpose of the institution is the 
care: 1st, of evangelical missionaries and their 
families whose health has been broken in their 
work; 2d, of ministers of any denomination, in 
good standing ; 8d, of ¡ members of any ohuroh, 
who otherwise would be unable -to seoure such 
care and treatment, The ourrent expenses of 
the institution are met by the receipt from the 
hundreds of distinguished and wealthy people 
who every year crowd its utmost capaoity. 
Here come men and women who were once In 
perfect health, but neglected the first symp
toms of disease. The unoertaln pains they felt 
at. first were overlooked until, their health be
came impaired. Theylittlerealized the danger 
before them, nor. how alarming even trifling 
ailments might prove. They constitute all
classes, including ministers and bishops, law
yers, judges, statesmen, millionaires, journal
ists, college professors and officials trom all' 
parts of the land.

Drawing the morning Democrat and Chronicle 
from his pocket, the reporter remarked, “ Doc
tor, that letter ot yours has oreated a good deal 
of talk, and inauy of our readers have ques
tioned its authenticity."

” To what do you refer P ” remarked the doc
tor.

“ Have yon not seen the paper?”
“ Yes, but I have not haa time to read it yet.” 
The reporter thereupon showed him the let

ter, ptbioh was as follows:
Clifton Speings Sanitabium Co.,) - 

Clifton Springs, N.Y.. Oot. llth , 1883. f 
Dean , Sib—I  am using Warner’s Safe Cure, 

and I  regard it  as the best remedy for some 
forms of kidney disease that we have. 1 am 
watobing with great care some) cases I  am now 
treating with ft, and I  hope for favorable re
sults.

1 wish yon mighj; oome down yourself, as I 
would like very much to talk with you about 
your sterling remedy and: show you over our 
institution. Tours truly,

[Signed] Henby Foster, M. D.
“ I do not see why anybody should be skepti

cal concerning that letter,” remarked the (foo
ter.

" Is n ’t  It unusual for a physlolan of .your 
standing and influence to . commend a propri-

“ /  So n’t ' know how It may be with others, 
bnt In this institution we allow no person to 
diotate to ub what we shall use. Our purpose 
is to  cure the siok, and for that work wo-ubo 
anything we know to be valuable.: Beoause I 
know, Warner’s Safe Cure Isa  very valuable 
preparation, I  commend it. As Its power is, 
manifested under my use, so shall I  add to the 
completeness of my commendation.”

"Have you ever analyzed it, doctor?”
" Woalways analyze before we tryanyprepa- 

rationof which we do not know the constituents. 
But analysis, you know, only gives the elements; 
it does not give the all-important proportions. 
The remarkable power of Warners Safe Cure 
undoubtedly consists in the proportions accord-' 
ing to whloh its elements are mixed.”, While 
there may be a thousand remedies made df the 
same elements,' unless they are put together in 
proper proportions, they are worthless as kidney 
and liver preparations.- ^ - 1 ‘

“ 1 hope some day to meet Air. W arner! per
sonally, and extend fuller congratulations ¡to' 
him on the excellenoe of his preparations., I 
have heard much of him as the founder of the 
Warner Observatory, and as: a irianpf large 
benevolenoe. The reputed high oharacter of 
the man himself gave assurance to: me in the 
first place tha t he would not put a remedy upo 
the market that was hot trustworthy; and j 
was a source of a good deal of gratification to 
me to find out by actual experiment that tho 
remedy itself sustained my impressions.” : 

The conclusion reached by Dr. Foster is pre
cisely the same found by Dr. Dio-Lewis, Dr. 
Robert A. Gunn, Ex-Surgeon-General Gallagher 
and others, and proves beyond a doubt the 
great eflfioaoy of the remedy whloh has awakened 
so much attention in the land and rescued so 
many men, women and ohildren from disease 
and death

Meetings lib New Orleans, Lai
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: ,

We are again in the field of 'labor after a long 
and sultry summer. -Our leoture-room in the 
Odd FellowB’: Hall was opened on the second 
Sunday in Ootober, and the first ,Ieoture deliv
ered under the controlling influence of Mr. 
George. P. Benson.' The subjeoty " Who rand 
Where is God ?” was ably handled in a manner 
that metthe approbation of the entire audience,

The ladies are gathering-together, the- ele? 
ments for an "Aid Relief Association;” ' may 
the good angels speed tbe noble:work, and let 
there: be a whlsperpd “ God speed " from our 
‘sister States. ‘ " 1' M. H.

New Orleans, La., 2fot>. 6th, 1883.

Meetings In West Dnxbnry, Mass.
To the Editor.ot the Banner of^Light:

Mrs. Maty F. Ixiv. ring,"81’.White street. East, Boa- 
ton, occupied onr platform Bunday, Nov. 4th, giving 
two lectures and a number of- spirit-messages, which 
were Ilstened-to-JiyanVappreciative audience.- -Mrs. 
L. also sang some pieces given her by her spirit-guides, 
accompanied by muslo on the organ. “ White Wave,” 
her Indian control, gave some tests from the platfornf 
which were very well received. - ■■

.'I, ' Elbbidob H.Ohandlbb. h

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
OBOANIZBD UHDXK TUN DIHXOTXON OF THI

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
, ■ • .  MS B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y ork .

Hbnby Kiddlb, Fra. Nelson Obobs, Bee.O.P. McCarthy. Cor. Am. T.B. Allen, Auft See. Hbnby J. Newton, Treat.
The S e c u la r  P r t t t  B ureau  hts been reorganised for efficient work during the present year, and aU persona wbo 

.................. ..........................
Nelson 0BdsB,'A<er«taty7 l : -20S Broadway, t frw  Fork Oftg.

K N A B E
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tondi, WörManship, i i i  DnraMiity.
1 YFK1XIAM KNABE «  CO.,

Noi 8M and SOS Weit Baltimore Street. Baltimore. 
Na 118 Hfth Avenue, New York., Oot. 18.—26wls

GREAT REDUCTION I
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING

Fall and niustratiye Descriptions
OP TUB ;

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLOOTT with the 7

H o lm e se s .
- ■ AND - '

M rs. C om pton.
The author - confines himself almost exclusively to the pbenomonal side of Spiritualism; to tlioso facts which must elevate It sooner or later to tho position of an established science. Ho says to tho world: “ Here are certain stu

pendous raots, admitted by many tbonBandB of Intelligent persons In all ages and countries, hut never by so many aaat the present time. 1 have availed myself of my opportunities to Investigate them, to Weigh, measure, test, and 
probe them as far as It was possible to do so. The result lathe irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexplicable phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leading physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless thoroughly well cstauUshcaas facts, and which must sooner 
or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions relating to the nature of man. ’’.The work forms a large l2mo volume of 492 pages, and la 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Gonslstlogof • '■■■■' ;•

Portraits, droops, Landscapes, Interiors, 
Diagrams, Fao îmiles, &c.,

all of which add greatly to the Interest of the text. The style Is animated, rrant, engaging; and a. cumulative dra-

spcculatlon.
Cloth. P rice 91,00. - .
For aale by COLBY A RICH.

Beyond the  Oates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

Author o f  “ Gaiee A/ar," “ 171« S to rv  c / A v l t , ”  etc.
MlssEllzaheth S tnartPhelps’s new volume hasbeenawatt- 

ed, Blnce Its flrstannouncement, with great Interest, and It Is probably Bate to predict that It will be the best read book of the season, It ts not philosophy or solence,'or a systematic presentation of troth or theories of truth;,It Is a— - - qj-—■- -—- •---. -  ----------- - - 1— -
___________  ___ms, tho Instruction and gold-ance of the spirit commissioned for that purpose, themeet- lhg wlth disembodied spirits still ohalnei to the earth-life, the sensation Of the upward flight, the arrival In the heav- enly fields, tho return to comfort the monroers, tbeemphasls npon the all-pervading sense of seourlty and endlessoppor- tnnlty, the glimpses of the occupations, Joys and reunions of tho heavenly existence—all .thtsils conveyed with a ten

derness, a reverence and a.vlvld power which make a profound Impression npon the reader's mind. Theanthor’s conceptions of heavon are wholly pore and lofty, yot wann 
with-human.lovo and interest- They touch the deepest yearolngB; of the'soul, and serve to strengthen faith and 'quickenaspiration. . v ’ ■ : ' _quicken asp tr......................Cloth.. - Price 11.26. postage 10 Forcale by COLBY & RICH. cents.

;; - JUST PUBLISHED:
' TO flrinlTUALlSTB AND FB1ENDB OF TBUTH,

VWhat Shall.we Do to tie Saved?
BYi H<*s í íB-ROWN, M.D , "

. Author of the “Rtblé Of the Religion of Bolence.)' 
This Is thebest of works to excite thoughts, how persons 

will he saved from pain and misery In tills world and tho spirit-world, and should he In the bands of every reador.of tne English language.Paper, pp. 16. Price 6 cents.
■For sale by OOLHY ¿k RICH
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Ladles’ Aid Society, Chelsea, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

We wish to Inform onr friends that the Ladles’ Har- 
monlal Aid Sooiety of this city has renewed Its Frida; 
afternoon meetings In Temple of Honor Hall, after 
three months’ vacation. There is a good attendance 
and much Interest manifested b ; the ' members to 
make it a  social as well as a financial success^ Yet 
we meet with saddened hearts, for we miss the pleas
ant faces of three of onr moat .efficient-and worthy, 
members, wbo were. always first and last at the post 
of duty: Mrs. Pease, Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Leeds, 
all beokoned away and gathered to the home of tlm 
angels during one month, while the earth was receiv
ing into her cradle the sere and yellow leaf wafted by 
the breath of antumn from the trees arodnd the spot 
where their forms now repoSe. .Those' sisters were 
ripe In good works and ready for the harvest. They 
passed on in tbe full assurance ot a blessed reunion 
with loved ones gone before. . - . -v, -. ,
. Entertainments are held a t’the, ball’efety Friday 

evening, and we kindly solicit all to Join and add thefr 
mite toward making glad the': hearts of some 'of our 
needy and worthy people during the. cold, lnolement
weather of approaching winter. - -: ...........

MRS. S.A. Thayer.
r Chelsea, M a*i.,N ov;B lh,lB83.:. .

■ i s s u e d  w e e k l t
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The Creation and Nature of Souls, and 
the Origin of Species.

A  L e ttn r e  D e liv ered  ait th e  C hurch  o f  th e  N ew  
. S p ir itu a l D isp en sa tio n , B ro o k ly n . N . T .. 

O eL lO lh, 1883. d u r in g  a  H e e lin g  
o f  th e  F ra ter n ity ,

BY H . B. P H IL B R O O K .
[Reported for the Banner of Light. ]

•Von will all agree wltli me when I state that the In
quiry embraced In thé subject that has heen an
nounced Is probablythe most Important and Interest
ing problem that the hnman mind can undertake thé 
solution of. It Is the question which all classes of 
men bavé desired to solve, and there Is no living being; 
and théré never has been one, with sufficient develop- 
mint tO bé impressed with the thought that he has an

fleotedor epeculatedupon' th ìs ^ é s lld n rb e c a ^ ^  
bis anxiety concerning that future existence. • ’

It bas generally been considered a question as dtffl- 
enlt to answer as the Inquiry concerning thé character 
and creation of God. No oné seems to supposé that 
man can discover anything more of the constitution of 
his soni than he can of the constitution of the Al
mighty; and this Idea has, to a great extent, prevent- 
e‘d the Investigation of this problem. It Is often re
marked, that to learn what the human soni Is, Is to 
learn what God Is, and tbat these Inquiries are of the 
same nature. It might as well be said that If wè can 
learn the entire philosophy of the hnman body we can 
at the same time learn the organization of the Creator. 
The discovery of the oharacterof the bouI will be a 
disclosure of only a natural organization, and one of 
the highest creations of the Almighty. If what I am 
going to state Is trae, we shall only discover tbat the 
spirit that Is evolved from our bodies, at the dissolu
tion called death, is merely the Identical organization 
we possess before death takes placé, and that It 1b all 
there Is of onr organizations except the erode copy 
which we behold with onr mortal eyes, and which Is 
allowed to decompose as soon as this organization we 
oall thé soul has departed from It.

We shall also discover that In no way can death 
takè place until this Intense development Is unable to 
remain longer In the erode substance that clothes It 
about.tJp to the present period of investigation of 
the character and existence of the human splrjt, there 
has been no evidence discovered of the . existence of 
snob a creation, exoept the, universal tmpresslonon 
the mlnds of the hnman race , that some other exist
ence Is possible when this life is closed—a conviction 
stamped on the soul of such beings In their création, 
áiíd the wonderfnl phenomena, oalled splrltnal manl- 
festatlons, on which the Bible and yourown Fraternity 
are predicated. ,
■ I  can discover no différence in the manifestations of 

spirits described in the old Bible and the spiritual 
manifestations tbat arewltnessed by the hnman race 
to-day, or thosé that béve been witnessed In the ages 
that have elapsed elncetbe Prophet òf Galilee and his 
disciples exhibited thè power of spirits to speak beati
tudes to the- men and women of all Jadea; although 
this kind of testimony Is snfflolent to enable all who 
¡appreciate It té believe that every mortal possesses a 
. spirit, and that it exista In a condition of life and con
sciousness after the dissolution of thé body. Bnt It Is 
only a belief in tbls fact that Is created by snob testi
mony, and Ini no degree does this evldénce disclose 
anything of theconstltntlòn of suoh/a spirit or the 

- method of Its oreatlon.
This lack of knowledge of the actual character of 

thesonl Is the oné perplexing difficulty In the way of 
a inore Satisfactory contemplation of the-fatare life; 
All minds concerned about the question of their fatare 
Ufe are striving to understand what ean'posstbly en
able them to discover themselvés : after- the i organiza
tion they can see Ir  ont of their Bight, and'are as 
anxious to ¡learn hów'théjr'eàh see any one else, or, 
whether there Is any stibstaneeln a  world where spirits 
are claimed to dwell, These questions, whloh excite So 
much Interest, hope and dlsappolntmeni.ln the hnman 
mind, are what I will undertake to answer. The Urne 
afforded for Buoh a difficult Work Is so short, that the 
mòst I  can do? Is to point to the essential facts that 
will mostrate the actual character as weU as existence 
of the human soul, and also the character and ex
istence of animal and vegetable souls. In no way 
eonld either hnman oranlmal belngshave heennshered 
Into existence, If the plants that adorn onr earth and. 
provide man and the animal kingdom with the food 
necessary for their existence were -not capableof 
evolving a condition of substance, whloh Is as ranch a 
soul' as-the one eliminated from the hnman body. 
Neither the vegetable nor animal soni Is possessed 
of llfeor'ConsclouBness, bnt both these oreatlons pnn 
drice ¿ “Substruction of matter from which ahlgher. 
being can be Created; and the creation of man is the 
ultimate object of their existence. ,

■ In disclosing- the operations of the development of 
the souls of these creations, I  am obliged to advert to 
an agent that Is so' Often'made nse of by those who at
tempt-to overthrow tl;0  claim that manifestations of 

- aplijtaare 'pósribÌA'.T.meah the everpresent, vice- 
'gerenta! theer^row eijiE teotiikty, an agent (with-

out whloh the Almighty would be as helpless as the 
lifeless body of an animal," and oreatlon Itself an Im
possibility.: - t  ‘ -.'.OH ' ';V '  >' .

Bo little can be uddot: this agept of,orçaûon in

ipljlai ld e a é Î l(^ 'f f lp ^ ^ i^ ^ ^ ^ r^ io f^ o d !n, 
that It Is possible for one to say In explanation of its 
obaraoter In this leotnre Is that It Is tbebasloflnld 
of oreatlon, from wbloh all tbe snbstanee of nature 
Is oonstrooted. U M the everpresent Influence of tbe 
Creator In all his works, and It Is no less so In spiritual 
oreatlons and In a  spiritual world than In tbe world we 
Inhabit. The construction of all matter Is merely the 
condensation of this fluid. The whole universe Is con
structed of the condensed particles of this substance, 
and In every organization that God has designed this 
vicegerent of his will is the constructing Influence or 
power.

It Is on the power of this agent In snch oonstraotlons 
tbat we are dependent for the food that sustains all 
life, and,on the condensation of tbls Influence In all 
the vegetable and animal oreatlons we owe the oreatlon 
of onr race, and on Its condensation In onr bodies we 
are dependent for the creation of our souls.

These are the Ideas I am here to Impress on tbe, 
minds of those who bear me. No doctrine of this char
acter Is now preaehed by any distinguished divine or 
distinguished author of solence, but If what I state Is 
not supplemented by the necessary evldénce of!Its 
troth, all that those who listen to the statement» aW 
asked to do Is .to allow It to pass out of their consid
eration. . •: , i! -

Every scholar of nature has tried to discoverin'the1 
existence of each order of beings «the office theype re
formed In preparing the substanoe or the way for, thé; 
oreatlon of tbe orders that followed. It Is tbe lnabjl-i 
lty of the human mind to observe the process that ai-” 
lows a condition of matter .capable of construotlnga' 
higher order of beings to be created In the existence 
of either plants or animals, tbat bas enabled the au
thor of what Is known as tbe theory of evolution to di
vert the Investigator of nature from the better means 
bf discovering the arrangement of the Creator for con
structing tbe later objects nf oreatlon.

I bare no objection to tbe distinction this theory 
baa given to the laborious author of Its construction, 
nor to tbe way bis memory Is assured, by a burial be
side the kings of old England, but fdo deny that his 
Idea of the origin of speoles entitled him to suob a dis
tinction; or tbat It Is true. - 

The burial of hts body beside kings and princes Is 
only Justified by tbe foot tbat he considered snoh orea
tlons only monkeys In disguise, and of no oharaotèr or 
development capable of a farther existence than the 
life of their bodies, and In nosenBe unsuitable tore- 
pose beside hlB own construction of being. Now It Is 
possible Jo discover to what extent each, order.of cre- 
aMqadewindidUjtttha provtima.ordq^iar^xlatenqe, 
and what each kingdom prodncèd that tendered the 
following order of creation possible.

Tbls world we Inhabit Is- anOrganization, and It la 
capable of giving existence to tbe different speoles of 
plants In a way as little understood as tbe subjeot of 
tbls discourse. The theory of the construction of 
plants that Is taught In the sohoolB of every country, 
and accepted by all solentlfle circles, Is the merest 
scapegoat explanation of a most Important and beau
tiful work ordained by tbe Creator. ^The method of 
the unfoldment of this order of tbe works of God Is 
one that Is repeated In all tbe hlgber creations, and In 
tbe evolutions from these vegetable organizations 
there will be seen the beginning of souls, as well as 
the origin of animal speoles.

The growth of a plant Is the result of a current of 
eleotrlolty passing out of the earth, and carrying with 
It Into each plant from Its germination -the necessary 
fluids for Its growth; This theory of vegetable growth 
Is so easily established by proof tbat 1 will state that 
It shall all be given In another, leotnre If the audience 
cares to obtain It.

Tbls Influence, as It produoestbe growth of tbeplant, 
Is allowed to condense as it does In all bodies where it 
courses any great length of time. The condensation' 
of this flnld In plants Is the aotnal construction of the 
souls of these organizations, and' this explanation Is 
equally applicable to the constroctlonof thé animal or 
hnman soul

The only difference between the snbstanee of a vege
table and animal soul Is thé degree of condensation of 
the former whloh thé lattér does not acquire. Nei
ther of these productions of this Influence Is en
dowed with consciousness or life. It Is only a pre
paration of snbstanee for a production of a higher 
order of being. Thesonl of tbe plant Is the origin of 
animal oreatlons, and the soul of the animal Is the 
origin of the human organization. It Is this sonl-llke 
production of tbeplant that the Almighty employs to 
construct an animal organization, and It Is the sonl of 
an animal that he employs In .the constroctlonof a 
hnman form.

The evidence of the troth of these statements Is so 
abundant tbat only a reference to its obaraoter Is ne
cessary to enable all who can to do so, to behold It on 
every side of them; and the evidence Is so convincing 
that no solentlst or other observer of nature will dare 
deny It.

Tbe testimony of the existence of the sonl of plants 
Is seen In the congealment of vapor on smooth sur
faces, and In the crystallizations of all speoles of salts. 
The glass window-panes of onr dwellings and the 
stones Qf onr sidewalks when covered with congealed 
moisture are Invariably atamped with the forms of 
vegetable souls, and the crystallized matters In every - 
laboratory and the common salt-ciystals of tbe ooean 
are, sore to be Impressed with these emanations from 
vegetable forms. These forms ore the objects from 
which the entire animal kingdom Is created, except 
the . monsters called the elephant or mammoth, and 
the whale, and these Immense oreatlons are produced 
from a mass of substances of the same nature that all 
animals were made from, ,

Now let me ask yon to turn yonr attention to the, 
forms of animals. I  will describe tbe existence of tbe, 
souls of plants and the creation of animals from them.: 
Itcanbe observed In the existence of every animal 
that exists, from the greatest of snch creations to the 
Infinitesimal creation that floats In the air or water; 
With tbe exception of the elephant and the whale, no 
animal has ever existed that was larger than the 
largest Dtents, and none have existed that were smalt; 
er tbantne corpuscles In plants and animals. I  will 
point ont only a  few of each Items of evidence, and 
where tbe others are wanted tbe botanist and geologist 
ean find them; ■■■■;'

Tbe simplest animal form we bebold, tbe worm tbat 
crawls at onr feet, Is tbe prototype of thebladeot 
¡grass, Tbe common spider Is only a greater develop
ment of a 'dandelion, and tbe beaattfal butterfly Is à 
production from the hollyhock.;¡The species of bee
tles, that look so Mgly and voracious, are the offspring 
of turnips and beets, and slmllar plants« < • •■■■
. The bastard of the air called thedevll’s darning-nee
dle is the prototype of the thistle; turiAthe miserable 
oreatlon called the potato-bug Is a child ofthc cnoum-

Identlcal with tbe form and stripes ot a ripening en
cumber. -

Tbls theory Is equally well abstained when we ex
amine some of the larger animal creations. The horse 
la' Û hhicti jlk e  a pine tree/os-pte animal la like our- 
sélves; ancfJltis’appearance Isémlbltè^, tosomfi ex
tent, In the faces of thousands of people.

The tall and mane of the horse are but tbe lingering 
expression of. the :booghs of the pine, and It Is often 
that tbls animal will ravenously consume these boughs;

The dog and wolf ore (he perfected souls of the hem
lock and epriiee, and thelrtatls arellttle more than the 
boughs of suoh plants, gjvén a chnneo to wag on thqse 
animals. The dog and wolf will also eat thé boughs 
ot the plant tbat was thé progenitor of their species.

All the other animals of'creation represent plants as 
well aB those I have mentioned, and the monsters ot 
the deep, and tbe great rivers of hot countries, are thè 
oreatlons from the great logs and other decaying veg
etable substances that lay and decomposed In such; 
waters.

The elephant is a production from the Indian mounds 
of different countries, and Is shaped very muoh like 
them’;'and In no eoqntry ean this heap of tjeehorlts 
remalps be discovered, except where the Inhabitants 
of’the ebuntry at one time burled their dead In mounds, 
of heaps. The period oilman's existence antedates 
that of the elephant or. mammoth, whloh fait Is 
additional evidence that It was by some ngenoy of 
man's creation that tbe creation of the elephant be-' 
came possible.

The existence ot this ornature Is unnecessary, und so 
Is the existence ot thé whale; and both animals are 
morbid conditions of life./,The whale Is the product 
of - decomposing vegetable and animal substances 
washed up to tbe troplosl shore of continents by the 
tides, and left In tbe cavehu of suoh shores, or arms 
of the ooean, where they decomposed. These animals 
'are shaped considerably like the great rolls of snoh 
staff that would be wasbed Into such places.

Now, all tbat I need say roore in reference to tbe 
origin of animals, Is to'state tbat In nowayeould tbelr 
creation have been possible except by tbe productions 
of snoh vegetable emanations as I have described, and 
the facilities God gàvé ill' animals for reproducing 
tbelr speoles enabled thèm to continue their existence.

Let those auth'ors'ot: solence who doubt thlsstate- 
ment furolBh the world^lth the evidence of abetter 
theory. I  have given -ùy opinion, hut It Is only the 
opinion ot one thinking tiding, end all who hear It are 
asked to think for themselves. Bo not, however, think 
that It Is any less true because It has not come from 
' the proud and bigoted solentlst. This class of seholars 
to-day are only thè merestiraltators of the giant minds 
: tbat existed In the Bàrnè countries centuries ago, and 
whose workb contain-every Idea that can be found In 
, the teachings of all who are' apeing them at this time, j The eBpeclal oecnpatlon:tó fte Pmtpd of .tltè Creator 
was asnecessary In oreattng ttie difference In sexes as 
In tbe creation of any organization. The more deli
cate character of the organization of the female ani
mal was as well provided for as their whole organisms 
In the existence of the more delloate portions of vege
tation that are called the female plants.

Now, If the theory I  have advanced concerning the 
evolution of souls from plants is true, It must be possi
ble for animal bodies to evolve similar creations.

Every animal Is eonstrueted by tbe same force tbat 
constructs plants, and the only difference In the opera
tions of this foree in animals Is In the fact that the 
electrical currents In an animal are generated in Its 
body. This philosophy of growth Is too complicated 
and extensive In Its character to permit of an explana
tion here, and none will be offered, except tbe statement 
tbat from tbe blood, and the marrow In tbelr bones, 
the eleetrto ourrents of animal bodies are geuerated, 
and the generating battorles are replenished by tbe 
atmosphere the animats breathe and tbe food they con
sume. Tbe same Is true with respeot to the human 
body. A constant work ol this Influence as It escapes 
from our systems completes onr growth and performs 
repairs of the body, and the growth Is only a dumping 
of the protoplasm of the system at the pores of the 
surface of- the body and organs. I  would be glad, if I 
had the time, to dlsolose this proeess by a thorough 

‘explanation of its operation, and no more useful In
formation could bo obtained by those who desire to 
have a good and wholesome body.

I am limited here to the additional remark that the 
work or offices performed In tbe lower animals by this 
vicegerent of the Creator, Is repeated In onr bodies. 
The same work of condensation takes place, and In 
the lower animals this repetition ot the process of con
densation that takes place la plants, as I  have stated, 
Is the means by whloh such animals become possessed 
of a soul, as well as plants ; and In their existence, as 
I bave also stated, we discover tbe origin of our own 
race. Wbat a grand Idea ot creation this method of 
tbe Almighty was; wbat consistency In the design, and 
what Importance In the result! Tbe name soul Is one 
day to he the most explainable term In any language 
concerning the animal and human ̂ existence, for this 
discovery when announced authoritatively will be so 
carefully examined that all will understand It, and 
both life and death be as welcome as any blessing of 
God can be, and man will be as pleased with snoh dis
covery of his origin and Immortality as a babe Is with 
the discovery of Its feet and hands, cansing It to 
look up at the good woman who gave It birth, and 
exhibit Its Joy with smiles that limners delight to copy.

In tbe future every man, woman and child who is 
capable of understanding any work of nature, can ac
complish the observation of all that gives them organi
zation and soul as well, and they will never afterward 
allow tbelr minds to be troubled with the Inquiry re
specting the future life; nor will they again Inquire as 
to the sonree of their being.

When the evidence It Is my Intention to famish of 
the oreatlon of man from tbe soul of an animal Is seen, 
the very welcome objects whloh are condensing in onr 
bodies will allow ns a thankful feeling toward tbat mo- 
Jestlo source of all souls, the Creator of the Universe.
- The one object of onr lives which ¡we seek’that Is 
more procione than all others. Is the aisnranoe that wè 
are possessed of a soni, or whatever’wJU give us con
sciousness or life when thetémb contains tbe mate*, 
rialbody.

Now, as sure as we are la this hall, In addition to all 
the evldenee ot onr future exlstenoe that Is obtained 
from the Bible, the pnlplt, and the Impress of those In
visible minds who encircle evqjy mortal being, there 
Is unmistakable evldenee of a material obaraoter that 
every hnman being and animal has a soni created In 
their bodies that Is capableof passing ont ot them. 
No power on earth oan destroy this creation In a hu
man body tbat affords ns a consolons exlstenoe beyond 
the grave.
- Eyery anlmal.that has ever existed has had a soni, 

and every animal that exists -to-day Is In the posses
sion of the same kind of soni, so far os Its substance Is 
eonceroed, that man possesses. The difference be
tween them Is in their forms, and In the -possession of 
ciMSdotunesS by tbe hnman : soni When It is ont ot tbe 
body.

ber; the stripes’tttd'ftl̂ n hr » fN» driotrtne Is as surprlsln|r, b6 doubt, as anything

tbat I could advance, and as novel to many as it Is In
credible. I shall ask no one to accept It until they are 
able to refleet on the evldenee I shall offer of Its truth ; 
and In this evldenee a world of Information will be 
lnd|eated to all who will Investigate the theory.
’ Thé features ot tbmé àhtmkl’areltforc or less visibly 
Impressed on tbe organization of every human being, 
and this resemblanoe ot tbe human features to the 
features pf animals Is observable In every family, and 
ever bus been since tbe original creation of hnman be
ings. No explanation of tbls similarity of form or fea
tures bas ever been given tbe human race, except 
such as Is found In the dootrlne ot abortive growth 
oalled evolution, and which cannot be sustained by a 
single Item of reliable evidence.

Now when an animal Is dead there Is preelsety the 
same kind of soul that goes out of Its body as the one 
tbat goes out of a plant, but tn this creation from 
tbe animal there Is the form or an animal Instead of a 
plant. The only difference besides Its form Is tbe 
greater refinement of Its oharaoter, oaused by the ani
mal having a more rapid circulation of this electrical 
fluid In Its system than plants bave, and whloh pre- 
; vents so great a condensation ot tbe substanoe as Is 
produced In tbe organizations of vegetables. These 
phintom-llke oreatlons from anlmnl bodies are as 
plenty as tbe bouIs of plants, the vegetable and animal 
kingdom being equally prolific.

Buoh wonderful oreatlons from animal bodies are In
capable of Influencing tbe congelation of vapor, but 
they are capable of Influencing ourselves, and are the 
onnse of dread and fear In many sensitive persons. 
Some more acute organizations ean discover the pres
ence of these phantoms and even see tbelr forms.

, Now every face of tbe human family Is a picture more 
or less perfeot of tbe faces of these wonders of the 
work of the Creator. No child Is born that Is not a 
copy of one of these oreatlons, and every child Is as 
well calculated to acknowledge this genealogy of the 
human rooe as tbe parent of Its being, for the soul of 
: an animal Is only changed In Its shape in tbe womb of 
the mother and then copied.

Tills explanation of our origin Is not as pleasing as 
a theory of a special oreatlon by the Almighty, but a 
more complete order of unfoldment oannot be discov
ered In any of the works of tbat wise Being ; and It Is 
as well to acoeptas good all this wise Cause of causes 
oan bestow.

Let us nowpblnt to some of the evidence of the 
troth of this hypothesis that man Is the copy of an an
imal soul. In Atrlca, an animal exists called the go
rilla, and a blacker or more lncestuons beast was never 
allowed to go through a swamp or forest ; no animal Is 
like It, and the oreatlon Is limited, only because It was 
too hideous for extensive propagation. Now tn every 
negro's face In tbat gloomy country, there Is a profile 
and a picture ot this most ugly oreatlon. The same 

. species of the hnman race oannot be found on any part 
¡ of the earth, except where they hare been transported;' 
and the gorilla Is found In no other part.

In the forests of our own country there Is a different 
race, one In all respects more beeomlng In appearance, 
and in every face of this race of mankind Is seen the 
features of one.of the wild animals that prowl through 
the sameforests. No Indian lives that does not possess 
tbe face of tbe bear or wolf or panther, and their every 
act Is a repetition of one or more of the traits o' those 
animals. The bear and the wolf are imitated In the man
ner of the Indians of overtaking and destroying their 
enemies, and the panther’s cunning style of seoretlng 
Itself until its vlotim is in Its power. Is,' often seen In 
the Indian; while the habit of panthers of destroying 
life, and then merely slpplngthe blood of-their victims, 
Is copied In the trait of the Indian of killing and scalp
ing human beings, These progenitors of tbe Indians 
are Incapable of existing ont of the woods, and so Is 
the Indian.

Now let ns examine another race; the Esquimaux, 
for Instance. This order ot men are copies of tbe polar 
bear so far as human mothers can construct them. 
They are In tbe same country, subsist on tbe same 
food, and possess the same traits ot obaraoter. They 
cannot exist In any other condition, and they have tbe 
same features to a great extent. I  mlgbt add that tbe 
polar bear Is a prototype ot the walrus, and In every 
feature they resemble them.

The old nattons.ot Asia furnish equally Important ev
idence ot this work of the oreatlon of one order from 
the souls ot the preceding order, for, In the features 
of tbe Ghlnaman and the Afghanistan, the Persians 
and Arabs, tbe same Indications of tbls law appear.

The sleepy and inclined eyes of the Chinaman un
mistakably denote tbe features of the alligator. The 
Afghanistan, or Indian, of the South of ABla, are rep
resentatives of the condor, that once must have flocked 
over tbe mountains of that country. Their eyes and 
noses are of the same appearance, and tliey are con
stantly orowned by a turban that Is suggested by the 
condor, whose back head Is covered In tbe same way; 
both of these creations are In the habit of coursing 
over the country on elevated places, to watch the 
movementsof the creations on whom they can descend.

\Vhat a copy of the camel’s nose Is seen on tbe faces 
ot the Jew, and on the Inhabitants ot that region of 
country where the dromedary Is the prevailing order 
of animals.
, So all nations are capable of giving testimony of 
tbelr genealogy In this resemblance of animals; and 
In our organs there Is a complete description of the 
animal. Tbe only escape from the conclusion that onr 
origin was the emanation of the animal body I have 
desorlbed, Is In refusing to bebold the evldenee, and a 
willingness to believe a theory tbat assumes the possi
bility of a diverted or abortive growth, and the Inabil
ity of tbe Creator to control the obaraoter of the orea- 
tures on the work of his own hands.

If this theory of tbe origin ot species and the 
nature of tbe soul Is correct, cannot we discover In a 
process of so Important a character tbe way that tbe 
Almighty endows onr souls with life and conscious
ness, so tbat In a future existence tbe consciousness ot 
this sonl will extend to all, and embrace all the Ideas 
and creations of the Intellect wblle.we are In this lifer 

The Influence which produces our growth, and gives 
ns all tbe phenomena and capacities of both life and 
mind, Is all the while perfecting tbat Inner creation 
tbat Is capable of existence when the body Is dead. 
It Is all the while at work constructing the arrange
ments for tbe great and glorious Journey In a world 
where only electricity Is required to afford all tbe 
forces and all the Improvements of spiritual beings 
and creatlons.1 The .organ called the brain Is a store
house, In whloh the Ideas of onr lives and the Impulses 
of onr natures are chambered.

Tbe Immortal chambers of that organ are Intended 
for these Immortal collections. Every organ In tbe 
brain Is a galyanlo battery capable of performing an 
office of special purpose and Intelligence. Tbe whole 
brain is only a complication of snoh batteries. In the 
centre of these batteries there Is a reservoir of treas
ures as wonderfnl as any tbe earth contains, and each 
treasure Is tbe painting ot athongbt.or Idea on tbe
walls of this gallery. .....

No animal possesses a storeroom of suchacharaa- 
ter. In their heads there la qnly a  work of active re-

nlltles that are not Impressed on any part of the ani
mal’s organization for a future use. In man a record 
of every aot and thought Is allowed a plature In the. 
most sacred of all the oreatlons of God—tbe ventricle 
chambers of the human brain. The world Is not more 
Important than this record ol the children of the Al
mighty, for a world Is only a stepping-stone in the 
progress of the human race; and the chronology of the 
children of the Creator the especial treasure fortbo at
tainment of whloh their life on earth was Intended, and 
which supplies (he future life will; all that connects It 
with Its experience on earth and continues Its Intelli
gence.

These Impressions o( all that have been learned are 
as capable of explanation as the soul, and It Is a work 
of electrotyping only that a thought performs when It 
Is oast from the batteries of the brain. Only an Im
press of this vibrating object In the current of elec
tricity that the brain generates Is required to register 
for Immortal time what was In thnt thought. No vis
ionary theory Is this description of the record whloh 
creates our Identity with ourselves In a world of high
er creations.

Every soul of this condensation of the good agent ot 
oreatlon Is stamped with such pictures as I have de
scribed, and In moments of groat fear or of sudden 
emotion every Idea ot Its past experience Is oaused to 
exhibit Itself again. All who are capable ot seeing 
such objects of their past experience are only allowed 
a peep Into the gallery that God devised for the more 
perfect consistency of a future life. All I desire to 
say more of this work of the soul Is to stato that every 
work of our Creator, In this life and tbe life to eome, 
Is operated by the use ot this vicegerent of oreatlon 
we call electricity. In our souls It can operate still, as 
In the body, and this agent Is all that affords either tbe 
body or soul with what we call life. The mind, so 
complicated and unexplainable as the authors of sol
ence deelare, Is only another manifestation of tbls 
subtle Influence. I would avail myself ot an opportn- ■ 
nlty to undertake, before this or any audience, an ex
planation of the philosophy ot that phenomenon whloh, 
to this hour, Is exciting the speculation of the entire 
Intelligent world, and on which so many volumes have 
been written. It Is only a work of matter In the sense 
of electrical phenomena, and as explainable as the 
eonstruetlon of n cart.

Now we ean know whether I have desorlbed this 
soul, eO muoh and so long speculated upon, when the 
time comes for us to employ the galleries of objects In 
our brains, In order to discover whether we are the 
Identical persons that we were on earth. These galleries 
are sure to bo Been in that llfo, and It Is well to have 
galleries ot snoh pictures as we are willing other souls 
■halt see. Every Imago ot this character Is produced 
In the way I have described, and the use ot them Is 
not merely to show us we are the same beings we were 
on earth, but to show us what kind of life we are re- 
sponstble-for. nnd they are ns sure to create the to- 
phetB of propheoy or the Joys of the righteous as any 
object In the oreatlons of God ever performed the office 
of Its oreatlon.

I will close by saying that the soul In the body will 
go out of It whenever tbo body Is so Injured that Its 
decomposition cannot bo prevented. When our lives 
are without suoh destructlro accidents tills Immortal 
part of us continues to perfect Itself until It actually 
absorbs tbe life or magnetlo force of the body. It 
will then reject the worn and useless old copy and si
lently glldo away.

J f m  C f m t j g j j t .

THE NEW  YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL.
“ Lot tliogalled Jade wlnco."

To tho Editor ot tlio Bannor of Light:
Tho New York Medical Journal, In Its issue of 

the 3d Inst., calls on ite readers, each in “ his 
own circle of acquaintance,”  to “ omit no op
portunity ’’ to work agnlnst any relaxation of 
the existing Btntute prohibitions of unlicensed 
medical practice in that State. To this cry for 
vigilance against tho repeal, or any possible 
amelioration of tho present iniquitous medical 
legislative enactments, tha t journal has been 
stimulated by appeals forfnlr play, published in 
the Banner ( j Light and other papers ovor ¿he 
slgnatureof the wcll-knownmagnetlo physician, 
A.S. Hayward. Tho New York Medical Journal 
fears the popular effect of such appeals, but has 
no consciousness of their justice ; and now, 
somewhat as tho real rogue bawls “ Stop thief I” 
while hastening to escape with his plunder, bo 
Its Allopathio sheep- skin-diplomated edltorscry 
Quack I Quack I Quaok 1 to avert suspicion from 
their own school’s humbuggery.

But there have been, and are, eminent phy- 
aloians who, looking for success by thé oures 
they effected, not by the foes they nconmnlat- 
ed, have at times been humane and candid 
enough to hint, though somewhat softly, a t 
the qnaokery and lamentable failures of the 
regular Allopathio medical praotlce. For in
stance, Sir John Forbes, editor of the British 
and Foreign Medical Review, and physlolan to 
the Queen, In volume XXI. of that Review 
writes: “ I  have no doubt that a portion ot the 
deaths supervening to disease treated by art, 
are the dlreot produce of this art.”—p. 106, In 
other words, the patients died, not of their dis
eases, but of the medical a rt with whloh they 
were treated by their doctors. The great sn> 
geon, Sir ABtley Cooper, as reported by Prof. 
F. W. Newman in his Political Side of Vaccina
tion, p, 7, said: "Medicine is an art founded on 
conjecture, and Improved by murder." Dr. 
James Jackson, for many years Professor of 
Theory and Praotlce of Hedloine in Harvard 
University, in his Another Letter to a Young 
Physician, p. 115, remarks of the drug and he- 
roio practice of the dootors: " I t  does a won
derful deal of misohief; it often adds to the 
Bufferings of the patient, and to the duration of 
his slokness.” “ Throw out opium,” says Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes in his Currents and 
Counter-Currents in Medical Science; "throw 
ont a few speoifles, which onr art did not dis
cover, and Is hardly needed to apply; throw 
out wine, whloh Is a food, and awcstlietlo va
pors, and I firmly believe that If the whole 
materia medica, as now used, could bo sunk to 
the bottom of the sea " (why the Innocent ma
teria medica, and not tho dootors who use It?) 
" i t  would be all the better for mankind and 
all the worse for the fishes.” His meaning ap-
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pe t * to he that the whole materia medica, ex
cepting opium, and some few specifics discov
ered not by dootors, bat by common people, 
and harmlessly used by them, is, ns adminis
tered by regular doctors, deadly, or otherwise 
injurious to mankind,

Bui what Sir John Forbes, Frof. Jackson, Dr. 
Holmes, and other college-diplomated physi
cians felt free only to hint at, namely, the use
lessness, the mischief, in other words the quack- 
cry of much of the regular medical practice, 
other qualified competent observers have em
phatically denounced. Andrew Jackson Davis,
In the year 1885, inIV . “ Great Hnrmonla,” 
p. 383, declared—

“ It Is my conviction, the result ot considerable in
vestigation, that should Intelligence be transmitted 
and proclaimed by some undisputed authority, that on 
the last day ot December next, the entire medical pro- 
tes«lon—except the departments of Dentistry, 8ur. 
geryand Obstetrics—would ‘ positively make Its last 
appearance ’ In the world, mankind, even with their 
present limited knowledge of the laws ot health, yea, 
even with all their diseases and Infirmities upon them, 
wonld straightway be Immeasurably benefited."

Common people, too—not physicians, though 
notable to demonstrate the roguery and mis
chief of much of tlio regular Allopathic practice 
—have often suspected thoquackery of many of 
its practitioners. Their poisons and nauseous 
drugs, misnamed medicines, their compulsive 
vaccinations and blood poisonings, tlie great 
mortality of their patient s, not only of iticirnged 
ones, but of their young and middle aged ones, 
the debilitated, and not unfrcquently the life
long wretched condition (induced through the 
taking of Allopathic doses, pills and potions) of 
the survivors, their greed for fees, and big ones 
too, beyond all proper proportion to their ser
vices, and sometimes remorselessly exacted, 
without nny rebate for mischief or disaster 
caused by their mistakes and iguorance, their in
tense clannishness, their eagerness to shield 
from legal retribution the misdemeanors and 
culpable carelessness of their professional asso
ciates, their dogmatisms, their jealousies and 
hostility to ail physicians not of tluirown school; 
their selfish nnd bigoted ethics, nnd ever and 

■ anon their amazing conspicuous blunders, nnd 
malpractice, such as bleeding, blistering, calo- 
melizing and antimonizing General Washington 
for a sore t hi oat trouble, (which any motherly 
old nurse could have relieved,) and theroby kill
ing him ; their- hypodermic injections and 
administrations of quinine nnd morphine to 
President Garfield, keeping up in the mean
time an unceasing flow of what they called 
"healthy pus,” until their patient died, as 
many people believe killed, not by Guiteau’s 
encysted bullet, but by the Allopathic doctors 
who nttended him; the enoimous fees they 
wanted for their services in that ease, to say 
nothing of the cases of Charles Sumner and 
Louis Agassiz, men who died in the. maturity, 
of their powers, with undiseased vital orgnns, 
yet had been professionally attended by the 
most eminentof t.lio Allopathic regulars—these 
and other prominent illustrations of the calam
itous results of orthodox medical practice too 
numerous to mention, have caused many in
telligent people when sick to slum it, and to 
prefer (lie services of natural physicians, inde
pendent doctors, magnetic healers, graduates 
of no medical schools, and members of no doc
tors’ cliques. They believe that there are more 
genuine quacks among college-diplomated doc
tors than among unlicensed physicians.

College-diplomated doctors do not believe in 
natural physicians and magnetic healers. They 
vilify them as"quncks" and "mountebanks” ; 
yet the Father of medicino taught that success 
in curing disease depended more on natural 
tac t than on compulsion—by State dootors. 
Facilitate manie quant violcntia. lie  was a 
natural physician, nbt a college diplomat- 
ed one, A. J. Davis, who, in New York, in 
the years 1845-7, through his intuitive percep
tion of the proper remedies for diseaso, cured 
nearly three thousnnd patients that hud been 
given up as incurable by eminent nllopathlo 
doctors—cases of almost every imaginable dis
ease, from internal cancer to elephantiasis, and 
in tlio same time bad greatly benefited, with- 
ont, completely curing, nearly three thousand 
Other patients, not losing a single one. But lie 
was an orthodox, allopathic, college-diplomated 
M. D. in New York, who, to the inquiry how 
he succeeded with his first patient, answered : 
“ Nicely I nicely ( the mother and child are 
both dead, but 1 am in stroug hopes to pull the 
old man through."

Clairvoyant, magnetic and naturnl physi
cians and healers claim that they are more suc
cessful in restoring many sick pooplo to health 
than are tlio Allopathic doctors ; and that they 
do it with far less expenditure of the patient’s 
time, money and vitality ; and that for succe.-s 
in that department of knowledge in which they 
practice, namely, therapeutics, a collegiate ed
ucation in medicnl jurisprudence, pathological 
anatomy, microscopy and other specialties in a 
medical curriculum, is not necessary.

Medical practice in eaoh and all the diverse 
sobools of medicine, is more or less conjectural 
and experimental. Every system has its own 
special and peculiar method of treating disease, 
that, is, its own system of therapeutics. This it 
employs to the exclusion, and not unfrequently 
In vilification of all other modes. In none has 
a more virulent spirit been manifested on the 
part of its practitioners, or more violent aud 
harmful medicines been administered, tbnn in 
the regular Allopathic practice. Its character
istics have been apparent from very early times. 
Of whom, unless of the Regulars, did-patient 
suffering Job complain, when he said “ ye are 
all physioians of no value, ye are forgers of 
lies I ’’ (Job xiii: 4). Whom, except to the Regu
lars, did Asa, Kiug of Judah, seek for the cure 
of his ri¡Sense ; and as a consequence slept with 
bis fathers, and died ? (1 Ghron. xvi: 12), and who, 
unless the Regulars, profited from all the living 
which the woman with the issue of blood expend
ed upon them—she who suffered many things 
from them, and was nothing bettered, hut rath
er grew worse? (Afarfcv:25). The victims of 
the regular Allopathic practice are innumera
ble. Their long and ghostly procession stretcheB 
baok through the ages. Allopathic practice has 
devastated with fearful slaughter both sexes,

: and all ages, ranks and conditions of men. Thé 
black flag and pirate ship on sea, are comple
mented by the Allopathio doctor, funeral heat se 
and despoiled grave on land. It has ever re
sisted Improvements in hygiene and medicines 
originating outside of its own narrow limits. 
I t  fonght against herbal praotice, in prosecut
ing Dr. Samuel Thompson. I t  opposed Hydro
pathy, and Homeopathy, and Eclecticism, and 
now derides human magnetism, and spiritual 
agencies, and faith and prayer oures. Mag
netic physicians and natural healers do not use 
Allopathio drugs and poisons, nor profess to 
teach .nor to be experts in soholastio surgery, 
.anatomy,physiology and pathology, and they 
pay no fees for college diplomas or examiner's 
jioenaes. B at jp their own way, sometimes

with simple, but never harmful medicines, and 
oftentimes without nny medioine, they effectu
ally cure, or greatly relieve, many sick people. 
Legislative statutes, which subject them to 
fines and imprisonments for praotlclng their 
vocation because they are not diplomated, or 
licensed by Allopathic, or other medical boards 
of examiners, are unjnst, undemocratic, and are 
productive of injury aud disgrace to the State 
that upholds them. They are undemocratic and 
unjust because they violate the fundamental 
principles of Republican government. They are 
unjnst and undemocratic because they abridge 
the blessings of liberty. They nre unjust to all 
unlicensed physicians, to graduates of uncliar- 
tered schools, and to the people generally, who 
certainly should have as wide a liberty to select 
licensed or unlicensed doctors for their bodies, 
as they have to choose licensed or unlicensed 
ministers for their souls. They are unjust be
cause they operate to monopolize the medical 
practice of the State for the profit, honor nnd 
private interest of certain medicnl colleges, so
cieties, their officers and graduates, to the ex
clusion of other colleges nnd persons. The fa
vored schools, their officers and graduates, are 
pecuniary interested to keep their own num
ber as small as possible; for the less tlielr num
ber, the greater nro their own receipts and 
profits. Ilonco they oppose the chartering of 
new medical colleges, and the incoming of phy
sicians not of their schools. The same intoler
ant spirit impelled them to oppose medical 
improvements in the art of healing, which 
originated outside tlicir own narrow limits. 
Religious liberty to preach, for ministers of all 
theologies, and of none, for people everywhere 
to listen to them or not, as they pleased, was 
secured by an amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States. I t is to bo hoped that the 
good sense of New York legislators by repealing 
restrictive medical statutes, will secure an 
equally large liberty in matters of medicine for 
physicians and lienlers of all sohools, and of 
none, to practice, each in his own way, the art 
of healing; and for people generally to employ 
such physicians as they may prefer, independ
ent of any, and all medical sohools and mo
nopolies. Then with tho growth of true knowl
edge, sectarian prejudices will subside, legisla
tive restrictions be repealed, Allopathic med
ical journals enlightened, all manner of sick
ness healed, fraternity enlarged, and domestio, 
medical and religious harmony will prevail.

Ilyie Park, Mass, A. E. G.

A Q.UEBTION OF WORDS.
“ A rosoliy any other namo would smell as sweet. ”

To tlio Editor o t tho Danner ot Light:
I have read with much pleasure the lecture of 

Thomas Gales Forster on “ Spiritualism with
out an Adjective." I t  is a fair and vigorous 
presentation of his vie w of the subject. He has 
not at all exaggerated the horrible characteris
tics of the bigoted eccle6iasticism which has 
been called Christianity; the picture might be 
made even darker than he has painted it, and 
lie lias fairly stated the objectionable associa
tions connected with the word Christian. But 
there are two sides to every question, and we 
have not reached the reliable truth until we 
have examined both sides. I  might say some
thing more on Mr. Forster’s side of the. ques
tion, but as he has done full justice to it already, 
we need only give attention now to the other 
side.

The word Christianity has two essentially 
different meanings—one signifies a faithful fol
lowing of the example and precepts of Christ— 
not exclusively of Jesus Christ, but of any 
Christ or holy messenger of divine truth, aud 
personal exemplar o t a holy life. In this sense 
Christianity implies the effort of mortals to at
tain a pure and perfect religious life, and Is 
really synonymous with religion.

In the other and more common, bnt lower 
sense, it signifies the habits nnd usages, the ec
clesiastical institutions, creeds nnd ceremonies 
of those who have assumed the name of Chris
tian, but have established institutions and led 
lives in direct antagonism to every essential of 
the principles of Jesus Christ

In the vulgar mind both definitions are recog
nized as true, and their antagonism is net per
ceived. To the vulgar bigot the historic church 
with all its enormities is a faithful exponent 
and follower of a Divine Master, who was cru
cified in the form of man.

When we are emancipated from this ignorant 
definition shall we carry with 

annot, like the bigot, carry both, 
lie nobler definition, which is lit

erally etymologically true, or shall we accept 
from the debased followers of superstition the 
ignohle and degraded meaning which they have 
used as a cloak for their crimes?

As a literary question I would say, that when 
the true significance and proper use of a word 
have been recognized by the nobler minds of all 
ages, and have been illustrated by many in their 
lives, it would be a departure from correct 
usage, and injustice to their memory, to throw 
aside the true and noble meaning in which they 
cherished it, and yield to the dictation either 
of a debased and bloody rabble, or of tho hypo
critical tyrants who used the word to which 
they bad no rlght'to cover their crimes.

There are words which have an intrinsic sig
nificance that cannot be destroyed by any false 
usage for a thousand years. The word philoso
phy, tor example, lias an- indestructible mean
ing; and although for twenty-five hundred 
years or more it has been applied to a mass of 
speculative rubbish, filling all the centuries 
from Plato and Aristotle to Aquinas and Ham
ilton, it  would be very absurd to limit the 
meaning of that word to its common use among 
the moderns and the ancients—to admit that 
its meaning has become debased by usage, and 
that as it  is no longer to represent its own ety
mological meaning, we must get-some new 
word to supersede i t

The principles of language do not admit of 
this. They ocoupy, like mathematical or astro
nomical science, a lofty sphere above the pas
sions, the disgusts, the antipathies and the in
sanities of mankind. The word philosophy 
must ever represent onr aspiration to the high
est wisdom, as the word Christianity m ust for 
a similar reason, represent onr aspiration to 
tho noblest or holiest life. The etymological 
reasons for this were fully given in my lectnre, 
published in the Banner qf Light, “ Why We 
are Christians ”—showing that the word Chris
tian signifies religions, and has no reference to 
any church. In current usage the word phil
osophy has been even more degraded than the 
word Christianity. Just conceptions of philos
ophy have dawned upon mankind only daring 
the present century—and the clearest concep
tions of Christianity are those which are now 
coming out. Bnt while philosophy hBS been 
absolutely unknown, and represented only ,by a  
base counterfeit, Christianity has bad in every 
age some noble representatives; to illustrate i t s ' 
proper meaning, In gloVious contrast to the

crime and corruption of the age. They will al
ways be oalled Christians, as they called them
selves, and that name will always be a name of 
honor, and the true scholar should preserve the 
integrity of language regardless of the mob.

If, then, I  have shown that the adjectjve 
“ Christian” in its pure and proper sense is 
nearly synonymous with the adjeotive " relig
ions,” and does not properly represent any sort 
of eccleaiastlcism or church organization, i t  fol
lows that those who speak of Christian or relig
ious Spiritualism are not guilty of corrupting 
or coufuBing th - common phraseology, but are 
maintaining Its purity and correctness, and re
sist ing its debasement.

The argument of Mr. Forster is ostensibly in 
favor of oorreotnesB of expression, of using lan
guage that best represents our ideas. Bnt in 
looking a t one side of the question be has made 
himself a partisan, and seems to have fallen in
to the very error which he is condemning.. He 
exults in the ample sufficiency of the word 
Spiritualism by itself to express every noble 
and lofty conception, and every duty—attadh- 
ing to the word a great deal that belongs only 
to the wealth of his own imagination and the 
ardor of his partiality, n e  arrives a t his con
clusions by exalting the meaningof Spiritualism 
above its normal status, and depressing the 
meaningof Christianity below its normal status.

Spiritualism is not the word to signify relig
ion, morality, heroism, or even philosophy. I t  
signifies the cultivation of spiritual knowledge 
and exercise of spiritual faoulties, and there
fore gives a splendid opportunity for the attain, 
ment of thehighest wisdom nnd purest religion, 
if used for that purpose. But If not guided by 
conscience or religion, it may be applied to ig. 
noble and criminal uses. Hence it  is absolutely 
necessary to convey a definite idea that the 
character of one’s Spiritualism should be de
fined by an adjeotive—to which Mr. F. objects.

A scientific Spliltualism, or a philosophic 
Spiritualism, may furnish the riohest contribu
tions to literature. A mystical Spiritualism 
may lead us into as false and superstitious theo
ries as those of the past. Oriental Spiritualism 
is quite defective in the clear practical sense 
and utility of American Spiritualism. Chris 
tian Spiritualism, in the sense which Mr. Fors
ter would impose on it, would be a muddy 
compound of ancient bigotry and modern en
lightenment; bntln Its true etymological sense, 
as a vividly and heroically religious Spiritual
ism, it is the grandest inspiration to a noble life 
that can be imagined.

To insist that we shall nse no adjeotive with 
tlie.word Spiritualism, is like insisting that a 
farm shall be described as somanyaores of 
land, without .stating whether it  is a fertile 
prairie, a mountain, a morass or a sandy desert. 
We need a Spiritualism which can be described 
as neither corrupt, nor barren, nor superstl 
tious, but profoundly religious and philosophic.

I  makft.these suggestions because I think the 
unconscious tendency of Mr. Forster’s lecture is 
not to promote harmony among Spiritualists, 
but rather to stimulate a sectarian or partisan 
feeling, and a feeling of the sufficiency of spin 
itual knowledge without muoh religious senti
ment, which I  presume Mr. F. did not intend.

Spiritualism being an intellectual element has 
not shown much tendency in itself to organize 
religious associations; but It Is certainly des
tined to penetrate and enlighten the better por
tion of the Christian .churches, and lead them 
on to rational religion. To attain this result 
we Bhould not assume dn antagonistic attitude, 
or an air of self-suffi^Ient'superiorlty, but should 
hail as our near brethren those who are faithful 
to the old spiritual religion, whioh gave its mar
tyr to Calvary, and which sprang from the same 
high realm which gives inspiration to Modern 
Spiritualism. J oseph Rodes Buchanan. 

29 Fort Avenue, Boston,

troduce Mrs. Rlohmond to a  New York audi
ence, for wherever the English language was 
spoken, her name and labors were known. Com
mencing her work in this city, when bnt six
teen years of age (her medinmshlp having be
gun at a much earlier date), sbe bad for twenty- 
five years been a faithful and wonderful instru
ment of the spirit-world—how wonderful you 
can judge, when every toplo or theme of dis
course presented at the'moment, without an iu- 
stant for preparation, was discoursed upon elo
quently. learnedly, and with the thorough 
knowledge of a master of. the subjects. Poems 
were in like manner produced. He regarded 
her as the most wonderful Instrument of spirit 
lower on earth to day. Borne might say, “ She 
* an improvisatrloe;"  bnt does that explain the 

phenomenal nature of her utterances? She 
claims nothing of herself, except thatiber or
ganism is used by other powers, t, e., disem
bodied human spirits; nor does this detract 
from her individuality, but rather enhances it, 
since she muBt possess the brain In order that 
i t  may be used. Prof. Kiddle then introduced 
the speaker.

The theme of the dlsoourse was: “ A Voice 
from Beyond the Gates.”  a truly spiritual epit- 
omlzation of Spiritualism. A reporter was 
iresent, we learn, and we hope sometime to 
lave these discourses preserved.

Nov. llth  the discourse, "Spiritualism or Ma
terialism and So called Liberalism,” under the 
controlof SpiritWilliam ElleryChanning,was 
a masterly discussion of the situation, in the 
jubllo mind, of these three words , and their 

fundamental Ideas.
The birthday of Luther gave opportunity for 

comparisons between the Liberalism of the Re
formation and that of to day 
' Questions and answers preceding eaoh dis
course add greatly to the interest of these meet
ings. The question has already been asked by 
earnest listeners: “ Can Mrs. Richmond not re
main another month or more?”

Mrs. Richmond Bpoke Monday, Nov. 12th, in 
Composite Rooms, Brooklyn, E. D., before the 
E. D. Spiritual Conference.

The discourses given through Mrs. Rich
mond while In San Francisco, Cal. were phono- 
graphically reported by G. H. Hawes, and a 
series of fourteen will be ready by the middle 
of December for publication in a pamphlet. 
The series is on “ Spiritual Gifts."

Written for the Banner of Light.
PARADIBE.

BY MAB0UER1TE A. B. SCOTT.
From tlio camps of the angel-legion 

Some presence unseals tny eyes;
I traverse tlio Islands elystan,

I wander In Paradise.
I gaze from the threshold with wonder, 

Bewildered by glory so grand;
These, then, are the hillsides of Beulah, 

And this the Delectable Land I
No sunlight nor starlight nor shadow,

But allot the realm Is aglow
With the rosy flush ol the morning,

Or the sheen of the covenaut-bow.
Think ot a region surpassing 

Fright Araby, fabled of old,
Or tropical spice-isles of ocean,

And rarer a thousand-fold I
Think of Its lakes, clear as crystal, 

8parkllng la sybllllne dells,
Where purest ot pure water-lilies 

Are drooping their graceful bells; .
Its gardens ot odorous beauty,

Its forests of stateliest palms,
Its rivers, Us cascades, Its fountains,

And all Its Acadian obarms I
Only the lips of a seraph * \

Can sing of such beauty snpremo;
No mortal can pencil Its brightness,

Or ot its felicity dream.
But I wander at will on the border—

A  rare and mysterious boon I
Perchance from the soft light of morning 

I shall gaze on tbe splendors ot noon.
F e w  H aven , Ct.

The Labors o f  Mrs- Richmond.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light:

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond-en route tor the 
East—remained one month in Chicago, minis
tering to the congregation there, which In' 
two-fold sense Ishers (The First 8oclety of Spir
itualists). Alter an absence of more than six 
months, it was to be expected tha t the hungry 
spirits of those who had been aeoustomed to re
ceive their spiritual food from her guides would
gather most eagerly to hear the teachings from 

er lips; and they did' (father, hoping even 
against hope daring all the month of Ootober, 
tha t they would be able to retain her with 
them daring the entire season, filling, as she 
has for seven years, the office of pastor (in no 
sectarian sense). But the. wisdom of her spirit- 
guides diotated other fields of labor, and after 
most touching and affectionate parting (even 
thongh it be for a brief season), Mrs. Richmond 
and her husband proceeded to New York, 
where preparations had already been made to 
receive them.

Mrs. Richmond's friends, including both tbe 
San Francisco and Chicago Societies, and many 
individuals throughout the country, feel thBt 
more general field of labor, with access to 
greater number of minds, will now, and in the 
future, claim her; and her guides intimate t 
series ot discourses or meetings at several prin
cipal points, both in this and foreign countries 
—so that many who have been deprived for 
years by her local work in Chicago of hearing 
ner.-may now hope to have an early opportu
nity. ,

The meetings In Chinkering Hall, both on 
Sundays Nov. 4th and llth . were replete with 
the spirit of the work in whioh Mrs. Rlohmond 
has been for a lifetime engaged. The Ctmtr- 
man a t the first meeting was Prof. Henry Kid
dle, who said he deemed i t  a  superfluity to in-

November Hlagaxlnes.
Dio Lewis’s Monthly.—A portrait of Geo. T. 

Angell, President of tbe Massachusetts Society for the 
Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals, aud other Institu
tions of like character, forms tbe frontispiece, with an 
Interesting narrative of bis life by tbe editor given In 
connection tberewltb. Lucy M. Hall, M. D., writes of 

Inebriety in Women—Its Causes and Results” i 
Sarah K. Bolton 01“ Employers and Employed.” In 

The-'Good Old Times'and A New Mystery,” Dr. 
Lewis relates an Interesting incident of mental teleg
raphy that occurred more than forty years ago, which, 
as It will be new to onr readers, we transfer to onr 
columns:

'• While we were In Cleveland, waiting for tbe steanN 
er to put off and take on freight, we became acquainted 
with a Dr. Alexander Burrltt, who was walling to em
bark ou.our eteamer for eome point up tbe Lake. Tbli 
gentleman afterward became prolessor In a Medical 
College In Cleveland, and when 1 was practicing my 
trofesalon In Buffalo, some years later, he came down 
rom Cleveland to pay me a visit. His visit being end

ed, be bade me ‘ good-by ’ at about seven o'clock la 
tbe evening. The steamer on which he was to sail for 
Cleveland was the G. P , G riffith . Tbe hour of her de
parture was eight o'clock, or on the arrival of the- 
;raln from the East. About nine o’clock Prof. Burrltt 
came back Into my office, and after listening to my 
ejaculations.salt: . ,  . , ;

' I  received, alter I  got on tbb steamer, and Into my 
state-room, a telegram from a friend In Cleveland, to 
tbe effect that the steamer would be lost to-night, with 
all ou board.’ , .  ̂ ■ .Of course I was greaCy puzzled, and ratber disposed 
to trest tils statement as a Joke. But l soon saw that 
my Intelligent and sober-minded friend was iu a very 
serious mood. 1 said: . . . . .

1 Prof. Burrltt. I am surprised and astonished. As
suming that you are sane, you could not.be more mys
terious. Pray explain yourself.’

MRS. HARDY’S MEDIÜM8HIP VIN 
DICATED.

BY THE LATE CHARLES THOMPSON.
TO the Editor of tbe Banner or Light t 

I t  is with joy that I  have seen in your col 
umns suoh substantial testimony from Messrs. 
Gidwell and Wetherbee, to the genuineness of 
Mrs. Hardy's medinmship, because I knew her 
to be a true medinm. Although I never had the 
pleasure of meeting her, I  had received an in
dubitable test of her powers through corre
spondence by letter. Prior to Prof. Denton’s 
paraffine mold experiment I  had received ad
vice from three different mediums in answer to 
questions sent to them in sealed letters, each 
medium corroborating tbe advice of the other 
two, while a fourth discovered through her me
dia^ powers what the others had written, but 
advised me not to run the risk ; I might and 
might not succeed—there were circumstances 
'that might prove disastrous, etc. In the mean
time some of my friends had been to Boston, 
had had a séance with Mrs. Hardy, and were 
load in hèr praise; but no one, not even my 
wife, knew any thing about mÿ sealed letter ex- 

eriments. I  a t once determined to  try Mrs. 
lardy also. Sbe replied, in answer to  my let

ter of inquiry, that she had nn idea whether 
Bhe could give me any satisfaction or not, as it 
was not in tbe iègitimate line of her medium- 
ship, by practice: but that she felt a desire to 
make the trial. I  accordingly prepared my let
ter in suoh a manner that were sbe to read it 
she wonld be but littlb wiser for the reading, 
and took care to seal it In suoh a manner that 
she could not read it without being deteoted.

In dne time the answer came, in which she snid 
she had i written just what was given her, and 
requested me to inform her whether or not her 
effort had been a success. Well, she bad suc
ceeded so much better than I expected that she 
gave me a test wholly uhlooked for, and whioh 
she did not understand, and asked me to inform 
iter what it  all meant. She first divined tho 
cause of my applying to her, and reiterated 
what the other mediums had advised, and 
spoke of the doubt arising in another direction, 
adding that the advice seemed to her to he 
good—wonld be crowned with success if acted 
upon. I  never put it  to the test, so do not 
know what might have resulted therefrom.
“ But," she added, ” 1 feel this advice to be re
liable it seems so real ; and yet w hat. is now 
shown me puzzles me beyond measure and 
causes me to doubt the reliability of all I have 
written. I  see you going about your daily busi
ness, but in the meantime surrounded by other 
business.) I see: teams and workingmen golt 
and coming, and loads ; o f . stoDes, bricks, earn 
lithe and lumber ,all about you; and yet you 
seem employed in other business. Please write 
and inform me what i t  all meanB.”

The explanation was easy: I wasat that time 
repairing mÿ house, and bnilding a  new shop, 
and the plasterers, masons and carpenters were 
just commencing operations, and bringing their 
materials to the ground. After this experience 
with Mrs. Hardy 1 watohed the reports of her 
séances, as published in the Banner qf Light 
wéek after week, with a good deal of .interest ; 
and when the public were startled by the firat 
attack upon her I  felt certain that she wonld 
have prevented every species of deception if she 
had the power to do so, and that guilt, if any 
existed, lay a t some other person’s door.

I t is weli to add that Mr. Wetherbee’s sugges
tions pertaining to harmonious conditions are 
worthy of careful consideration. Here are the 
quicksands upon whioh we have founderedso 
often that it is a wonder oar entire force haB 
not been sunk beyond, recovery long ere this. 
One strong and determined enemy a t a séance 
1b likely to bring a host of spirit-enemies with 
him ; so that there may often be more opposing 
forces and greater numbers behind the scenes 
than before ■ the footlights. This one fact has 
been so hard a lesson to learn that few are yet 
ready .to accept it.
' I t  may he asked, why do not onr spirit-friends 

enlighten ns upon this and other points? 1 
think for a very wise reason: We are to do onr 
own thinking, and learn by onr own experience 

-hard experience, if need be—and tbe inter-
ferenoe of undeveloped spirits, by and tbrongh 
deceptive manifestations, has been a  necessity, 
as a sledge-hammer, to penetrate onrobtnse- 
ness and let light in upon us. In  the mean
time, the truest mediums have been the great
est sufferers. Let them be vindicated, even 
“  beyond the rivér.” They are not dead, bnt 
are onr co- workers still.

Appertaining to the wise use of the psycho
logical forces in defeating the enemies of truth 
in their villainous plans, a case in hand is illus
trative : Duringtheeariydaysof the “ medium 
exposers,” of the Petticoat-Bishop stripe of pre
tenders, there was, in one of our New England 
towns, a gentleman who had had some experi
ence and praotice in mesmerism, àbd had de
veloped its power in several of the yonng men ef 
the place. So, when an exposer camé into town 
advertising his ability to extirpate Spiritualism 
with one wave of his magie wand; the mesmer
ist and his friends embraced the opportunity to 
test the virtues of their - psychological powers 
by bringing them to bear npon the juggler, and 
accordingly attended his show in a  body, occu
pying the front seats and exercising their united 
.will-power, with the determination that no 
exposé of Spiritualism and no tricks should 
take place ; and none did. Before the trickster 
got his audience well prepared for his first feats, 
he was so far under mesmeric influence that he 
had to retire in confusion.

We have been so much engaged in Spiritual
ism for the last twenty years, th a t we have 
nearly lost sight of tbe psychological forces 
npon whioh we depend forspiritnal manifesta
tions. We ought to have an army of Cadwells 
to work hand-in-handwith our mediums; and 
perhaps there is no òne better qualified than 
Prof. Oadwell to  fix public attention npon the 
importance of this matter. : -j

8b. Albans, Vb  1

He then made the following remarkable statement:
■ lu Cleveland I have a lady patient who Is extremely 

nervous and neuralgic. I discovered by accident (hat
imitliur my hands upon her head relieved her neural- 
ila, which was often so severe as to nearly distract 
ler. A still more wonderful discovery was soon made, 

viz.: that she can communicate the fact of her suffer
ing to we through a distance of miles, and that 1 can 
relieve her without a visit in person. It seems tome 
that I project a certain Influence from my brala 
through the air, and Into her brain. Ot course this Is ■ 
speculation, but It Is not speculation that 1 can relieve 
tier, even when we are separated by long distances. 
This Is a fact. I have done It scores of times. Gener
ally 1 note the time when I send the message, and she 
uotes the time when she receives the relief, and there 
Is not a shadow of doubt that something which goes 
from me reaches tier. Bhe has sent to me a number of 
messages asking relief, during the week I have been 
In your house.’ . . . . -

* How are the messages received, and how do yon 
know they come from her? ’ 1 asked. ...

'When a thought comes to me suddenly, and with
out cause, and at the same moment 1 think strongly ot 
her, I Infer that tbe thought comes from her. I am- 
sure she has twice warned me against an approaching 
danger. When 1 was arranging mv satchel, umbrella, 
and sonic packages lu my state room tblB evening, she 
said to me through tbe two hundred miles lust as 
plainly as If sbe bad been standing by my side, “ Don’t 
ro on tills steamer to-nlgbt; it will be lost with all on
oard.” 9
We discussed tbe strange theme till midnight, and 

when Frof. Burrltt bade me‘good night’ he said,'I 
fear we BhaU bear bad news from tbe G riffith  lo-mor- 
row.’ -The next day brought tbe dreadful announcement 
that the G. P . G r iffith  bad been tost, with more tban
two hundred human beings, men, women and cbildien.

frig .............
disasters.”
It was one of tbe moat frightful o t all the great laks

This narration naturally leads to remarks upon tbs ' 
subject ot Spiritualism, which the Doctor enters upon 
and comes to the most unnatural nnd unreasonable of 
ail conoluslons, that “ the Spiritualist a ssum es tbe ex
istence of disembodied spirits ; assum es that they are 
bere ; a ssum es that they are capable of performing the 
feats under consideration, and finally a ssu m es that 
they do perfoi ro them j a series ot most extraordinary 
and most unwarrantable a ssu m p tio n s ."  1 [The italics 
are the Doctor’s.] Now every person who has had 
any expedience with spiritual phenomena knows that 
this charge against Spiritualists has no foundation In 
fact ; and it Is no “ assumption ” for us to say so. Sea
sonably Intelligent persons, the world over, base their 
judgment of a matter upon the senses. The judgment 
of one sense Is relied upon In many cases, and Is con
sidered sufficient, yet Spiritualists have not formed 
their conclusions regarding the nature and source ot 
these phenomena upon any one, two, three or four, 
but upon the evidence of all live ot the physical senses, 
and not on these only, but upon their common sense, 
defined by Webster tobe ” a power of tbe mind which, 
by a kind of instinct, or a short process ot reasoning, 
perceives truth” ; and also-npon their moral sente. 
Hence, to say that Spiritualists assume this and that 
is, to say tbe least, “ a most extraordinary and most 
unwarrantable assumption.”

Other articles of this number are“ A New Remedy 
for Polygamy,” by Dora Darraore ; “ Big Jack Small,” 
by J. W. Gaily, U. 8. A.; “ One Thanksgiving Eve,” 
by Lillie D. Blake, etc. Now York: Frank Seaman, - 
68-71 Bible House.

The Phrenological J ournal contains “ Tho 
Eye of tbe Baltic,” an interesting Illustrated sketch 
ot Gothland, an Island lying equidistant from Sweden, 
Russia and Germany, whereon Is tbe ancient walled 
town of Wisby, where once merchants gathered from 
all the world. “ Get Out of Yourself,” .“ The Use ol 
Big Words,” “ Phrenology in Calcutta” and “A Rocky 
Mountain Pioneer,” with portrait, supply Instructive 
and entertaining reading. New York: Fowler & 
Wells, 753 Broadway.

Vick’s Illustbvted Monthly.—A snperb front
ispiece, a colored lithograph ot a group ot Satptg lop- 
t i s ,  obe ot tbe most beautiful ot half-hardy annuals, 
adorns this month’s Issne ; and seasonable Instructions 
tor tbe lovers ot nature and the cultivator ot flowers, 
aptly called “ the alphabet of angels,” fill its pages. 
Rochester, N.Y.: James Vick.

Choice Litebatube gives Its readers a dozen arti
cles from the pens ot foreign authors, ol whioh is one! 
upo n  “ Irving’s Interpretation of Sbakspeare,” In vin
dication ot his style of acting, by Ed. R. Russell, from 
T h e  F o r tn ig h tly  R eview . New York : J. B. Alden.

Notes and Quebibs supplies solutions to many, 
problems, and others to take tbe piace of those It 
Bolves. “ Notes on Bibles ” Is a four-page record ol 
Interesting facts. Manchester, N.,H.:' 8 .0. & L; M. 
Gonld. ' '...

The  Independent Pulpit, whioh Is doing valiant, 
work in the field of free tbongbt, continues Its papers 
upon “ Tbe Bible ; What Is It ?” and arttoles that fol
low are worthy of an attentive reading by tbose ,who 
are'honestly and earnestly In search of the troth. 
Among them are The Oriental Christ," “ Mistakes 
In the Bible,” “ The Nursery of Cant,” “ Will It 8caro 
Aby ?” •* Did Spurgeon Ever Doubt ?” and “ The False 
Claims of Christianity.” Waco, Texas: James D- 
Sbaw. .. .. ”

‘Periodicals Received : Plymouth Pultit. a  
Weekly Publication ol Sermons Preached by Henry 
Ward Beecher. Voi. VII., No. 4. “God’s Loving Provi
dence.” New York: Fords, Howard & Hulbert.27 
Park PJace.

Tbb Unity Pulpit. Sermons of M. J. Savage. 
Voi. 5. No. 4. “ Onr Field and Its Culture.” Boston: 
Geo. H. Ellis, 141 Franklin street. - ’

Swinton'b Story-Teller, a  Weekly of Choice, 
Complete tales. New York: Bwinton, Barnes *  
Uwlnton, 20 Lafayette Place.

The Universe, st. Louis, Mo.: Universe Publish-
The Pansy. Edited by Mrs. G. R. Alden. D.Loth-, 

rop & Co , publishers, Boston.
Sidereal Mkssbnobb. Conducted by William W. 

Payne, Carleton College Observatory, Nortbfield,' Minn. ... .. .. .
The Sociologist. Knoxville, Tenn.: A. Chavannes 

SCo. —.. .. . ,.
JBS6==’ Take from tbe Bible what; is termed mi-' 

raculuus or supernatural, and yon have nothing- 
but history left. Spiritualism shows-bp wall, 
this is possible, through natural laws, and (fives 
a reason for everything; so that no more is it 
supernatural but rational and tangible to, opr 
senses. To know that death is but a  change—A 
vacating of the old home of- the sonl.' for a new- 
and spiritual one; a leavink the old chrysalis 
state to emerge a bright and radiant being in 
the natural elemeut of .the spirit, Is a Jpy un
speakable to mortals ¡•■here below. - It, Rdf- 
death. but life; hot destruction, but a new birth, 
into a changed’ con'dltiop . of exiatonce-an im
mortal ohe; with glorious possibilities of growth 
toward thednfldlte* of which we, as children of 
our Heavenly Father/are an epitome orwitlon, 
made andfauiioned in bis own im age.—[MUipdA, 
U B a r c U o a a d f . r - l B u i i . ,

That Husband of Mine,be was before be Degàn using W_ I* three UOMttMBtiui1
Wens’ Health Beoewer.

5; uNodlseate éan show moto quick results: »»- 
Heart: Disease ( ’ do' hbt ¡delay,'^G m yai'» 
HeiiftTte&ul*tor ls'.rspédflo;. | l  ptf bottleafc
v.TwH» a l ; - ‘ - .'v <•’ 1

X.
b i î .
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plteof Angels. 1 
ÍAUTY.
, SHBLHAMKB.

íeoUIy ly
Od a dainty, rounded faoe ¡ 

Nor a matchless form, outvlelng 
E'en a statue's marble grace ;

Not tbe rosy lips tbat cover 
Tiny teetn like priceless pearls;

Not the golden shades tbat hover 
O'er a head of clustering eurls;

Not the slender, tnpenng Ungers,
Nor tbe faultless, snowy skin,

Nor tbe dimple small that lingers 
In a dainty, arcbing ebln;

Not tbe llgbt tbat swiftly flashes 
In tbe brown or azure eyes,

Nor ttrelr gold or Jetty lashes,
; ¿re tbe beauties tbat 1 prizei
But tbe soul, divine and tender,

Shining through tbe starry eyes.
And the love light's golden splendor 

In their depths that calmly lies,
And tbe friendship, pure and holy,

Shining from a noble face;
Tbey who love the poor and lowly 

Bear a form of heavenly grace.
And the light of calm-eyed reason,

Keating on a lofty brow,
'With tbe glorious star of wisdom 

8hlntng on them even now;
Smiles of true and sweet affection,

Hov’rlng over ruby lips;
Woids of kindness, gently spokeD,

Otber beauties all eclipse.
Nor external signs of beauty—
~ Those may die and fade away—

■ But tbe loveliness of spirit 
. That remains through endless day; ’ 
Tender words and fond oaressings,

Honest love that never dies,
: Genial smiles and boly blessings—

T heta  are beauties all may prize.

wmr ®0m sp0nl>jena.
Maine.

, BUOK8PORT. — A correspondent, "W.,” 'writes! 
"  The comi lttee on. the. Camp-Meeting at Temple 
Bark, Verona, Me., has deolded to hold a ten-days’ 
meeting next year-1884—beginning Aug. 1st. Many 
Improvements on and about tlie Park are In course of 
progress. Thirteen nice cottages are completed, and 
one or two more to be put up this fall. < The wharf 
and turnplkb will receive the first attention early In 
tbe spring. A nice flag-staff Is on the ground, and a
largo burgee to fly from Its track Is being mainline ----- — --- iy,fr

.. .iy p ____ .
steam-whistle, from the several lines of steamers as
tured. The many frequenters lo the ground this sea
son are highly pleased with tbe aourteous salutes, by
they pass up ami down tbe river, and return tlie same 
by wavlug kerchiefs and gesticulating thanks. Next 
year we will dip our flag.

Our most pressing want now Is laborers to spread 
.the spiritual, gospeh We have no local talent with 
spiritual gifts, aud consequently every meeting and 
feature cause* quite a financial burden—twenty, thirty, 
And sometimes forty dollars for one lecture, and nut a 
few to pay It. If we could only adopt aud carryout 
aoraeol tbe wise and simple busluess methods of tbe 
Methodists la supporting their churches aud spread
ing the gospel as they understand It, 1 tbluk we mlgbt 
share some of tbelr success. In every baralet where 
there Is some one that will entertain man and beast 
free, and a plaoo to preaob Id, there you will And a 
Methodist preaeher once In four weeks, at least. For 
his compensation he depends upon the contribution 
basket or the missionary fund, or both. This train of 
thought suggests to my mind—what Is the objeoilon to 
forming an organization of mediums similar to the 
Ooufereuoesol the HethodlstOhurob? All enterprises, 
Whether of busluess. Church or State, have depended 
for success entirely upon harmonious organizations of 
various Individuals.

i believe tne pure - ...... .........., ____ __________
read to every hamlet on the face of the earth, and
I believe tne pure doctrine of Spiritualism should be' 

spread to every hamlet on the face of the earth, and 
that those who have the ‘gifts’ should devise some 
^lan to thus make It known?’

Hassachasetts.
WARWICK.-H. Barber writes of a séance held by 

Maud G. Lord at Lake Pleasant last August, at which 
twenty-five persons were present. After describing

{irellmlnaries, of which our readers are already In- 
ormed, he saysi “ Soon Mrs. Lord announced the 
name or Susan ; at the same time f saw the features of 

my wife’s sister Busan, (who passed to bet splrlt-home

International Institute.
THE EARTH'S DIMENSIONS, AS SHOWN BY THE

■ great oheezeh  cycloid.
The Internat ional Institute, whloh Is devoted 

to the preservation and perfection of Anglo- 
Saxon weights and measures, and the discus
sion and dissemination of the wisdom con
tained In the great pyramid of Gheezeh, held 
the evening session of its annual meeting at 
Tremont Temple Chapel, Boston. Nov. 8th, 
President Latimer in the chair. Lieut. C. A. 
Tutten, U. 8, A., read a paper on the historical 
reoords concerning the building of the pyramid. 
An interesting series of eterepptlcon views of 
the pyramids was then given. Papers were 
also read by Mr. J . H. Dow of Cleveland, O., 
and Rev. H. J. Wood of Sharon, Pa The paper 
of Rev. Mr. Wood treated of the dimensions of 
the earth, as shown la th e  pyramid by the de
velopment of the oyolold, and was received with

‘ the Instl- 
ot> was as

that he permits himself to smart under the as
persions of too anxious assallauts. It was his 
duty to answer them, but It Is a mistake to be 
too muob annoyed. A good record his many 
11 lends will not willlnglv-seedestroyed. Prank 
Baxter is not a fraud; he never was and never 
will be. His tests, or descriptions, as hechooses 
to terra them, Blnoe he came here, have been of 
the most remarkable ebaracter.

Respectfully yours. A. H. Dailey.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Noo.Vilh, 1883.

_____ __ ______ __ __ sound auu went ner
crooked finger tbat was curled up In the middle or her 
haud Is now straight and limber.’ which Susan proved 
by taking bold ol my hand, and all the ttugera were 
soft and flexible. Then Mrs. L. said,' Elizabeth,’ and;
1 saw the faoe of my wife's sister Elizabeth, who has 

. been In the spirit-land several years. Then she said,
’Asaph, Susie, and little Susie,’ and gave so good a de
scription of every oue that some oue ot u* recognized 
eaoh and all of them. Then Mrs. Lord gave the name
of * Daniel.’ My wife Inquired, * Is It brother Daniel? 
she said, ‘ Not that Dan, hut an old man that has been 
on tbe otber side some years, and was quite an aged 
man when he paaseo away. He ha* tbe first and seo- 
ond fingers ol his left hand cut off below tbe middle 
jolut.’ 1 recognized the Bplrlt as my Unele Dan, whom 
Bhe described accurately. He bad tbose two finger* 
cut off a loug time before be left the form. Several 
ethers of our relatives, now on the shores uf the better 
land, were described, and their names anuounced.so 
that they were kuown to some one ot the family pres
ent. Several others received excellent tests from tbelr 
dear ones over the river. The stance was very Inter
esting nnd Instructive, and gave truthful evidence that 
our friends live after they leave the form, and tbat 
they can communicate with us when conditions are 
favorable.” -

California.
SANTA MARIA.—In commotion wtlh an order for 

books, Mr. L. E. Bloobman writes: “ Though a stran
ger to you, out In the far West, let me add a few lines 
-expressing my sentiments In regard to your worthy
S ana the cause you ho ably defend aud advauce.

igh your agent, Mr, Morton. I have received sev- 
-eral spiritual books and pamphlets, also the B a n n e r o f  
L ig h t, which 1: read most attentively, and I will state 
In a spirit of oamlor that 1 have felt tbe geiilal Influ
ence of these better thoughts and messages from the 
land of light; nor are the noble sentiment* of many of 
the authors with their elevating tendeucy to be under
estimated. I am no medium; nor, until recently, have 
I  given Spiritualism a thought; hut Its truths are 
-dawning on my mind, and Us facts, corroborated by 
ever-increasing numbers, and by the history of past 
ages, are becoming irrefutable as a whole. What aotu- 
-ates me In making these rent irks. Is tbe foot tbat I 
know there are many, like myself, silent, uubeard-ot 
converts to the truths ot Spiritualism, whose lives are 
uplifted by Its facts, to whom It Is a beacon-light of 
faith, who otherwise might be steering tbelr bark of 
life on the dark seasot doubt and spiritual nihilism. 
Spiritualism Is the dawnnf salvation lor this Intensely 
pro.resalve Intellectual age, that Is groping Its way 
trom the darkness ot mediaeval night, from the deep 
shadows -of Its oreeds, faiths aud thoughts, Into the 
light, of 'Intellectual faith aud moral progresslveness. 
As someot us at times have but a  BUInnner of light, 
-we stumble on the road, we even wander Into the dark
er forest of absolute unbelief, and we are contluuall: 
-hampered by our grosser natuns; but the van Isal_____  . _ .................... I
ready on higher ground, aud tbe glimmer of light Is 
beckoning them onward, glvlug courage and hope to 
those on yet lower ground, who will soon follow.”

The Indluns and Their Might«..
, A meeting of . the,National Society for Secur

ing Civil Rights forthe Indians, held last month, 
the proceedings of vrbloh were reported In the 
PhUadelphln Press, was specially noted for the 
views expressed: by eminent prelates upon the 
sobjeot-that badoalled -them together. The 
Bev., 0 .0. Parker, reetpr- of S t  John, Lower 
Merlon, Who presided, made a  short address 
dwelling on tbe flagrant Injustice of the white 
man toward his red brother, and the little sym
pathy generally extended by tbe American pnb- 
lio to the Indian tribes. He recalled the reply 
of Secretary Stanton In 1863; to a  deputatloq on 
behalf of atribe who had been wrongfully forced 
from tbelr lands by white -settlers, backed by 
-government soldiers. **We know,” -said Mr. 
Stanton, “ that onr Indian, policy is a  sink of 
iniquity, but Congress never rights a wrong 
until tne people, demand it. Touoh the hearts 
of the people, force their action, and redress 
will follow.*’ . , '.-

-Bishop Hare related at Borne length' the,per
sonal characteristics of the tribes who were un
der his particular charge, and added that, prior 
to the degrading influences of the white man s 
companionship, tbe lDdlan was the noblest wild 
man on the faoe of tbe earth. "H e loved his 
home,'was: the best of fathers to. his children, 
and:led the most simple and most sober of lives.".
' Bishop Whipple followed Bishop Hare in.the 

same strain, trusting that everybody present at 
the meeting wonld nse their influence to induce 
Congress to grant tost and equitable laws to 
the lndians. ,The Bishop cbccludedwlth tbe 
significant remark.that .be believed "for every 
Indian killed by white meh twenty white per- 
sohshad been exterminated in revenge.”
I ’‘MrsMnaistttie,” wrbtSO'B.MdDhnsldlPUnlers- 
vni* A]a4  ;« yieided to Dr, Benson's Skin Oars.” • -

speolai interest by the members of 
tut-*. Mr. Wood’s address In abatr. 
follows :

I  shall speak first of the form and dimensions 
of tbe earth, and seoond of the connejtlon be
tween these and certain leading measurements 
of thè great pyramid. First, then, as to the 
form and dimensions of the earth. I t  has two 
principal diameters, the equatorial and the 
POjar- The polar Is something more than 200,- 
000 feet shorter than the equatorial. But the 
diameter a t the equator Is not uniform. Capt.
A- R- Clark, U. E., has made an elaborate esti
mate of the longest diameter, which he planes 
in E. Ion. 14°23’. Gen. Nohubert, In the "Me
moirs of the Imperial Academy of St. Peters
burg, places the longest diameter 20° 41' to the 
eastward of Oapt. Clark’s. Midway between 
these is the longitude of the great pyramid. 
Cant. Clark’s estimate of tbe longest diameter 
Is 41,882.804 feet. We take this as the base line 
of our measurements. The British mile Is 6 280 
feet, or 63,300 inches. A circle two miles“ in 
diameter is 120.720 iuches. The seml-oiroum 
ferenceis 109,081 inohes. A circle on a scale 
12 times greater than that has n diameter of 
120.720 feet, and a seml-circumferenoe of 199.081 
feet. Let this cirole be placed on the centre of 
the longest equatorial diameter, so that its ra
dius and the polar axis make a right angle. 
Now, let It be rolled along the equatorial diam
eter to the measure of Its semi circumference. 
The line thus measured off is 199 051 feet. Sub
tract tbts from the semi equatorial diameter, 
and we have 20.920,432—199,081=20,727.381 feet. 
Next add to this remainder 126,720 feet, the di
ameter of the oirole, and we have 20,854101 feet 
for tbe polar radius, and 41,708 202 feet for the
Solar diameter. The mean of Capt. Clark’s and 

ren. Schubert’s estimates of the polar diameter 
is 41,708,233 feet. As the oirole Is rolled along 
the equatorial diameter, that point in its cir
cumference opposite to its point of contact de
scribes a ourve, known as a common oyolold, 
and a ourve, parallel to it, reaohing from the 
pole to the equator, coincides with the merido- 
nul curvature of the earth in the longitude of 
the pyramid within a few feet. Now, let us 
take the polar axis thus obtained aud apply It 
to the measurement of the pyramid. One ten- 
millionth of the serai polar axis Is 28 0249312 
inohns. Multiply this by 80S 2422. the number 
of days in the troploal year, aud we bave 
0140.18812 inohes.

The latest and most elaborate measures of 
the pyramid were made by W. M. F. Pétrie in 
1880-2. Four corner sockets on different levels 
mark the starting points of the huge structure. 
The lowest oornersocket. Is the southeast. Mr. 
Petrie found It to • be 11.4 Inohes below the 
northeast oorner socket. He gives the distance 
between tbe north side of, the northeastsooket 
and the south side of the southeast socket as 
9130 8 inches,, He gives the angie of altitude of 
the north side.of the pyramid asabmitBl0 52'. 
With these elements, we easily oompnte what 
the east base line, from sooket to sooket, would 
be if the northeast socket were down to the 
level of tbe southeast socket. We find It to be 
9139.78 Inches. Add to this tWd-tent.bs of an 
Inch, which Mr. Petrie allows for error of tri
angulation on the east side, and we have 9139 95 
Ihoues as the virtual base line op the lever of 
the lowest oorner socket. Let tu  next apnly 
the oyolold to some other measurement*. The 
oirole that Is rolled along a line to describe a 
common oyolold is oalled the generating circle. 
Tbe base line required for one complete revolu
tion of the generating cirole is equal to tbe olr- 
oumferenoe of the oirole. ' A circle whose cir
cumference Is 914010 inohes has a diameter of 
2909 4 inohes. Twioe this diameter Is 8*18.8 
inohes. In a pyramid whose btse Is 914018 
Inohes square, and altitude 6818.8 inches, the 
vertical angle of base aud sides is 51° 81' 14.3'" 
Wherefore, by the oycloldia theory of the con
struction of the pyramid, ns here developed, we 
have 914016 inohes for the extreme base side, 
aud 8818.8 inches for tbe extreme height. A 
vertioal section of a  pyramid, through Its vor
tex and at right angles to oue nf Its sides, is n 
triangle. Let the base of this triangle be 0140.16 
inohes, and the altitude 6818.8 laches. Let a 
oircle whose diameter, is one-half tbe altitude 
of this triangle beset on the end of the base 
and then rolled along till an aro of 69° 67' 24" is 
measured off on the base. In this oircle draw 
an inscribed square having one side parallel to 
the base of the triangle. One side of this square 
intersects the hypothenuse of the triangle and 
determines thé angle of the entrance passage of 
the great pyramid, 21? 26* 21". The altitude of 
the basement sheet of this passage a t its begin
ning is equal to aline drawn from the foot of 
the triangle to the.nearest, oorner of the in
soribed square. I t is. 652 Inohes. Tills agrees 
with Mr. Petrie’s altitude of - the beginning of 
the basement sheet above the level of the south
east corner socket within half an Inch. The 
horizontal distance of this same point from the 
base line (at the level of the southeast oorner 
sooket) Is 693.21 Inohes. Mr. Petrie gives it as 
693 l l  Inches.. The length of the basement 
sheet from this acourately fixed beginning to 
the line of the floor of the ascending pa«sage is 
the square of IppL equal to 986.96 inohes. Mr. 
Petrie and Prof. Smyth give it  as 986 or 987 
inohes. A further application of the oyololdal 
construction of the pyramid gives for the angle 
of the Asoeridtng passage aqd the grand gallery 
26? 12' 8". This, as obtained by Prof. Piazza 
Smyrh’s best instrument, was found to be 26° 
12'8", ,

The conclusion we reaoh from all these agree
ments is tbat the pyramid aiohiteot knew the 
equatorial and polar diameters of the earth, 
and used what are now known as tbe British 
mile, the British foot and the British luoh In 
the oonstruotton of his edlfioe; that not only 
the oirole, but the oyolold, tbe ellipse and, pér- 
haps, other geometrical ourves. are mechanic
ally expressed in the construction lines—in 
short, that i t  shows a very accurate and fall

(From the Saratoga, N. Y., Sentinel.]
Is there to be Medical Despotism T
I have Just returned from Maine to Boston. 

This State was besieged last winter by the regu
lar dootors with a petition for a medical law, 
similar to the one tha t now disgraces tbe stat
ute books of New York. Tbe members of the 
General Court refused to grant medloal mo
nopoly or attempt to  deprive the people of tbe 
right guaranteed them by the Constitution of 
the United States,,and to-day I can visit the 
State in freedom and not be considered a crim
inal, If I  cure persous cf diseases that have baf
fled the regulars with their experimental prac
tice in mcdlolne. 1 hope and trust the people 
of your State will approach the law makers 
soon to be assembled a t Albany, and re
quire of them their views, and what their votes 
will be on tbe repeal of a law that will allow 
the censors of the Saratoga County Medloal 
Sootety to threaten, prosecute, and attempt to 
ariesc me for exerolRlng my natural gift of heal
ing upon persons sufferlug with disease, and 
who require my services In that direction. 
Shame on a law that will prevent simple, harm
less, batelfioaolouB remédiés, also the life-forces 
and faith and prayer process, from being used 
where the suffering slok require them iu pref
erence to belug experimented upon by persons 
that have given study and time to know how 
much poison it will take to kill a person, and 
how much can betaken withoutcausing death : 
the judgment of the praotltioner being the only 
guide to know the quuntlty to be used by differ
ent persons, there being no two organisms re
quiring the same quantity to produce the same 
effect* It dues not seem consistent, just or right 
to allow any cla-s of practitioners to diotate to 
others modes of treatment, or to attempt to de
prive the people from employing any person or 
any form of eradicating disease, when disease 
fastens itself upon them. A inode of practice 
that need* State laws to protect It to the ex
clusion-of other modes, shows weakness and 
a lack of public confidence.

All modes of medical practice should, In a 
boasted free country, ataud equal before the. 
law as far as benefits and penalties ; merit 
alone should be the test; thesurvlval of the fit
test Is the only basis that medical practice 
oau rest upon, tha t Is, without all progress is 
stopped In the healiDg art. Has any cl.iss of prno- 
tltloneiB perfection in its mode of treatment?

I am astonished that tbe people in States 
where tbe restrictive laws exist do not move in 
earnest to repeal all enactments that will pre
vent magnetic physicians aud the faith nud 
prayer cure process from being exercised under 
a penalty of a twelve hundred dollars license 
yeai ly or a fine and imprisonment. A law that 
will punish the innocent beeuuxo there are per
sons that are guilty of wrung doing is not just, 
and shouid be repealed. A law might be exe
cuted with equal propriety and applied to per
sons engaged in any other profession, or in 
trades, because there are persons engaged lu 
swindling and planning to deceive and oheat 
widows and other persons not well versed in tbe 
various schemes of tlie day.

Punish thé guilty and let the innocent do all 
the good they oan, is the motto iu this country, 
or should be. There should be no laws be
tween States th a t will prevent a person from 
obtaining relief when slok ; the form of getting 
health should not be defined by class-legisla
tion ; that Is, 1 oannot see that suoh action is 
right In this oountry with our boasted free
dom. New York laws tbat will allow nny per
son to put up any kind of a decootion or medi
cine, good or baa, and offer It to tbe general

âblto to cuve disease, while, at the same time, 
1 the ldentioal meuiofne is prescribed for the 

slok by some non-diplomatized, persons it be
comes a dime punishable by tlneand Imprison
ment, seem to m et» hr farcical, in the fullest 
sense of the term. Consistency Is a |«w el.

A. 8. JTaywaiid, Magnetic Physidan.
■ Boston, Mass.

Passed (o Nplrlt-Llfei
From Clinton, Mau., Oct. Mil, Helen M., youngest 

daughter of Ethsn and Kllin Currier, aged 14 years.
Many month! of waning Illness disciplined this bright young spirit to patient endurance, hiuI ■hecilnuy lookod forward to tho unseeirbnnie. AU that tlreteulovo could 

Mf ompilBhwua freely Ixaiowed In the homo circle, and many who loved her strove to lighten for her the weary welKtitof pain., When all was over, the wbitr-robed body, In IU white raftk-t coveied with flower», wualiorne to the hall above, and thither came the great congregation of relatives and frlt nda to look their lost upon the sweet face and listen to tne consolations of«ur Spirit uallsm. Thu choir 
in which her voice had often Joined saug appropriate »tire- tlons. Mrs. Kate at lies of worcoater read it po«m written for the occasion, after which the writer addressed the friends. After the »tim ing  cUse of tin* services, through tbeorganlMnof Mr«. HUIh», liolen Joyfully and characteristically made her presence kuou n. Id view of euch facte, those who loved her, out of gratarul hearts can Bay. *»Ohi peath, where is tby itlugf Ohl grave, wh«re a tuy victory f” __  JULIKTTB YKAW,

CO*«uary NoMcm not «rwdinp tiMnty tin»» publish»*  
gra tu ito u s ly , thsu »xe*sd thtn num&«r, tvo*ntu
a n t s  fo r  sack add itio n a l tin» w il l  bschnrgtft, T tn  too rdf 
onanat»rag»m ak»ali% », tfopo»trgadm U t»d  tmdfrUU 
h»ading,}

SAMARITAN !;Unfailing

n e r v i n e !
NEVER FAIL8. in cintiNO

E p ilep tic  Fit», 
Spasm s, Falling. 
Sickness,* Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weaknoss, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and n il

N ervous and  B lood  D iseases.
39 *  To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Hen, Merchants 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso eedeatary employment 
causes Nonrous Prostration, Irregularities of tho blood, 
stomach, bowels or kldnoys, or who require a nervo tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, S a m a rita n  Nervine Is Invaluable.

=?”S s i  THE GREAT
Iuvlgnrant that ever sustained a Milking ey.trm.

HM1II MONO MRHIO.ll« CO Note Prapr'
Nt. Joseph “

N E R V E  
CONQUEROR

CHAULES 14. CRITTEHTON, Agent. New York.May 2H. lyi'ow (8)

G E N E S I S*
THE H U M  M  P l D I C l k s

A ccording _to Spiritism .

Autho
BY ALLAN KARDEC,

r of “ Tho Spirits’ Hook,“ ' ‘Hook ou Mediums,“ 
aud “ Huavcaand Moll.”

Translated ly the SniriLGuidosofW.J Colville.
The jobjpctof this book Is tho study of three subjeots- OnncslB, Miracle* nnd Fropheclcs—tmd the work pivoonts tho highest teachings thereon received during n period of several years by its eminent author tlmmxh tne medium- shlpof a targe nuuberof the wry best French and otber mediums,Tho books of Allan Kantec upon Spiritualism attained an Immense circulation throughout France, and were received with great favor by nil In this work, here for thefirst time presented In English, It Is conceded by every one he tins far surpassed ail bis provlmui efforts, and cfTn tually cleared up the mystery whb h 1ms long ensiuoud» d tbe history uf the progress of the Immsti spirit. The ground taken 

throughout Is consistent, logical uuii sublime; the Ideas of Deity, human free agency, tUHtin t, tiphU-cmummihm and many other equally profound and t erplozlng subjects Incomparably grand. The 1« onoclasm ot Knntcc Is reverent tls!; his radicalism constructive, and his IU- a of the divine plan of naturo a perfect reconciliation of scientific with religious truth; while hlflcxpiatmtlonof mliacleunml prophecy in harmony with the linmuiablo laws of nature, carries with It the unmistakable Impress of an unuuually Dialled Inspiration.Tbe rendering of theso words of Kanloc Into EngllcV has been doue with a fulthfuiueim seldom equalled and never excel ted. The task would have far exceeded the ability of
__  same spirits who originally gave thothe world.. These IntellIgMiicrs and Allan

FREE!.....PREMIES!—

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Abjt P rrM n trading DIRECT TO THE BANNER
o r  EIGHT o m t 'R  No.0  » o u tr a n .« .-?  r is r a ,
B o.tun .S lM a.. «3.00 Iter ■ yrar'a  tabaerliH ioa o  
thn  BSNNEB OF L i a i R  w ill  b« rnU tlrd  t o n  
rh n lra  o f  o n e  o r  (h e  fo llo w in g  B ook ., o r  h l t w  
h e r  #  w n eeleetian ,

All New Subscriber», or Old Pztroni, on Bene whig 
tbelr Subscriptions

TO TUB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOR TtfKMBRLYKS AND TRIKND8 THB 

FOLLOWING I’HKMIUIIB by  c o m ply in g  w it h  
T1IKTCHMH AHOVK MENTIONED,

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

OntaliilOK full and lllmtmtWo cli'scrlptlon» of thewon- 
ilorfiilbAaiircalieid by Col. Olcnttnlth the Eddy., Holme«., 
and lira. Compton. Tho nultior confines himself almost 
cxotuhlvoly to iho phenomenal »Ido of Spiritualism i to those 
facts which must olovato It soom r or lator to tho position of 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Ilound In cloth, 492 pages.

UIIOMT LA V IU OH. UKSEAHCHE8 INTO Til E MY8- TKHIK8 OF OCCULT SPllUTlSM. Illustrate.) lnase- rles of autohlogiuphlenl iiapcrs, with extracts from tlie tvcordsoi Magical HCuncs. etc., etc. Translated and ed Rod hy Emma llnrdlngu llrltten. l'apor, pp. 484.
„THE I’HALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of I’ealms, llyuioH, Chants, AnMieins, etc., with music, enUxmylug (ho Spiritual, I'rni:rvsslvo and Keformatory scut.mentor tho present age. Ily John 8. Adams.

HUOOF.8TIVF. THOUGHTS AH TO THE l’DRPOBB 
AND I'HOCEHH OF AI.I, THINGS, Cloth. I'rlntedon tinted ;mpor.

Or. Inatcnd o f  n  book , c h o ic e  o f  ONE o f  th e  h e-  
loiV'draorlbcd lienutlt'ul a o r lu  o f  a r il,

ENGRAVINGS.
“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”

splrml nagi'H sits in a rtioin around which Night haa tnftuylDehchiption of the Picture.-A  woman holding in- .»Irmi page« him iu a room around which Night hoa trailed Imnltiwky robes. Tim clasped Imuds, uptururo roiintoiinno©,
aud hcuvoiiwuid gaze, most beautifully emlxsly the very Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Thu sun haagotit 
dnwn. Neither Urn expiring candlo nor tbe innon, “ cold aid shining through tho rifted clouds and U»e partially curtained window, produces the soft light that Falls over the woman's race and illuminates the room. Fainted hy Joseph John, nnd engraved on steel by J. It. Hire, a Lie of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved sttrfoco, 16x21 Iuches.

i f

Convention o f  Si>lrltiiuliHtft anil Llb- 
erallsts In Bangor, IHicb.

To the Editor of the thinner uf Light ¡
On S a tu rd a y , N ov . 3d, at 230 P.M., the mcetlnROf 

BpiritimllatH and Ltherultst» ol V-.ti Duren and adjoin- 
IngCouulles was called to ordrr by L. 8. Burdick. Pres
ident uf the Society, alter whose rrnurkn Introducing 
the services tlint were to follow, Mrs. Olic 0 l)rii-low 
sang In a very acceptable milliner the opening x»ng. 
Tlie platform was then taken by Mr. Charles Andrus 
of Flushing, Mich., who delivered an excellent lecture 
upon *'Pay etiology; Ita Relation to Christianity and 
Spiritualism,” the subject being suggested by one of 
the audience. The subject of tlie eveulnglecture was 
‘•Thought; How Created or Inoreased—How Trans
mitter! or Extended." At Hs close, Mrs. Rebecca Amt- 
dou of Richfield, Genesee Co.. Mien., a most excellent 
lest medium, gave tests, which were acknowledged to 
be correct. Mr. Andrus then improvised a poem on a 
subject given by tire audience, V.l'he Harmony of Na
ture.” A song hy Mrs Druslow olosed the session.

S u n d a y , N o v A th .—M iv r  a conference tbat began at 
10 A. M. and closed at 11, an able leolure was delivered 
by Mrs. A. C. Woodruff of South Haven. The ladles 
having prepared a collation, the noon recess was pass
ed In a social discussion of Its merits hy n committee 
of the whole, the result being the unanimous adoption 
of a resolution eulogistic of the entertainment, clo-lug 
with thanks to those who had furnished Ir. In (he af
ternoon,D.Olildesterwasnnpnlnted Hecretaryprofem., 
and on motion of A. G. woodruff a committee of five

................ ~ ”  ' " ' ext
_____  „  8o-

________________  Mrs. Atnldon gave practical
tests of spirit presence to several of the audience, who 
expressed themselves satisfied. The subject, “ The 
Present Life, Its Continuity ami a Hclentino Comparl 
son oi Religion and Justice,” was then ably presented 
to the meeting, the session closing with tbe rendering 
In a very acceptable manner of a vocal selection by 
Hrs.Denslow. In the evening, alter short addresses 
by Mrs. Denslow and Mrs. Woodruff, Mr. O. Andrus 
taking as his text “ If a mau die. shall lie live again?" 
clearly showed tbat tbe change called death Is only an 
advance to another state of existence, witn all the fac
ulties unimpaired and retained In a very olear and 
vivid form.

The Interest riianlrested from tbe beginning to the 
end of tbe Convention was good; It opened with a good 
attendance, which constantly Increased to the close. 
The Society returns Hs warmest thanks to the people 
of Baugor (or the courtesy and kindness extended 
them, and desires In tills repoit to express Its hearty 
appreciation of the respectful attention given to the 
leciures, and tbe good order maintained during the 
entire session. L. 8. Burdick, P resident.

D. Chidestkb, Secre ta ry  pre text.
knowledge of pure mathematics.

C h u rc h  o f  th o  N ew  S p ir i tu a l  D lapen- 
■ atloo .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light i
I t  is a neglected duty I. am. now discharging 

in  writing a few lines regarding the work of 
the Church of the New Spiritual Dispensation 
We commenced onr seasOn ln September wlth 
Mrs.Abble N ;Burnham, • -I-thlnk LamAtrlctly. 
correct la eaylng -that Mrs.- Burnham’s engage 
ment was a'success far eiceeding onr expecta
tions. She Hi a very sympathetic speaker, and 
wins her bearers by her ’earnesthess and kindly 
manner; while she-at-the-mme timelmplants 
tbe words.of truth in the minda of her bearers. 
Some of her descriptions and tests at: fhe.oluse 
of her Ieorrire were really: very good. We shall 
be pleased: to welcomeher here again a t  no distant, day. j icyL-j/i.-J-■;

Mr*. Burnham was followed by Mrs. F. D. 
Hyzerof Baltimore.- I t 'i s  needless for me to 
speak o f ,the merit*; of. this gifted woman. I 
never expect to seenpon this planeof existence' 
a moreapirltunl'person, and It Isa charming 
thought that, in her long and arduous labors 
for the unpopular cause, she,has ever so de
meaned herself as to-jusuy-merit-the high es- 
teem ln.wbloh.khe (H.held for hep many woman
ly virtue*-. The literary works of Mrs- Hyzer 
will survive long after she has passed on to a 
higher sphere of action; and the 'memories of 
her private life, if  ever written, will be unsul
lied by anyaotnot ln harmony with' herpubllo 
teachings. Bhe drew large bonses^ and will re
turn to u* again In December. • i, i,-,

This, month. we, have 4. Frank .Baxter, He
always attrsotsla 
more than erer * ¡ indiennes h ire , and now 

ore. It is to be regretted

Mr. ColvUlf to nccomrli^h hail It uot heun for tlioassihUnre 
given h'm bytherau-
phliosophy to tho wot.... ....... ....... .... ................ ......Karttec hlnisdr froqumitly umilo Uielr presenco known to 
Mr. Oolvlllo white tU« trantUUmi in progmo. compel 
ling hliu t<’ materially changH many pa-wge« In onter tnat 
notiiltig might havu pmceou its pages of amisleaUlug na
ture.

W hatovor view may ho taken of the author’s conclusions, 
no mm can iiony tho forcuof hls arginiH'iJls, or rail to ad
mire tho sublimity o! a mind duvotltiKltedr tlmmgh the 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourw* wlili Iho 
douliotiflof the Kplrlt-world and to theproteiitallonor the 
teachings thus received to the couiproheiihlims of all cIooncb 
or readers.

Thu hook will bo hnUod by nil S|ilrltualtsts, and hy those 
bb well wins having »»Itollur In HiilrHualtsm, aro willing 10 
consider Its claims nnd P>n ad what may ' u aatd In supimrt 
or Hu tr truth, ua a valuahte adilitloii to a literMuie that 
embraces the philosophies of two worlds, a id rcroKhlxu<i 
the iv ni inulty uf this mo Iu auoilier aud higher form or ox 
lstence.

C loth. l?m o, tin ted  paper, p p . *188. P r ic e  91,00, 
postage tree.

For sate by COLBY * RICH,

LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A rlrer, symlmllilng thu life ol an, wind, through* 

ltimlwape nl bill ami plAln, lmarlng on Its current thu time- 
wnrn liurk (if sti sgud i'llKrlni. An Angol acroininnlea tho 
tnj.it, omi li.ml raatlng on Din helm, wbllowlti. tho other 
the points toward lIlf « a—an emhlum or eternity—re-
iiilurlliig •* Life’.  Miirning "  to live gtsxl and pure ll.es, io 
"T list when their hnrks shall float at evoutldo,”  they may 
ho like ‘ 'Lire'» Evening,”  fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth." A Imntl of angola are scattering flowers, 
lynhal of Uod’a lunplred teachings. From the original 
polntlsg hr Joseph John. Engraved on Bteel Iit j .  A, J . 
Wlliox. Hite of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surfMe, 
18x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautliul picture lifts tho roll of materiality from 

beholding eyes, aud icvmiiu tho guardians nf tho Angel 
World, In a boat, as It lay In thu awolten stream, two or- 
rliauH wore playing. Unnoticed, the boat bocamo autorbed 
rroiu Ite fastening* and floated out from shore. (Ju,ekiy the 
curron' carrletl II beyond all earthly help. As 11 tu'ared the 
hrlnkof tho fearful cataract thu children wore stricken with 
terror, ami thought that death was inevitable, tiuildtmlr 
there cntiio a wondrous rhango in tbe littlu girl. Fright 
gave way to composure aim resignation, as, with a deter
mined and resistless impuls* that thrilled through her whole 
liolug, she grasped tho ropr that lay by hor sidu, when to her surprise the l*oal turned, as by some unseen power, to- 
wanl aauleteddy in the stream—a little hareu among tho 
rocks. Kiigravifd on stool hy J, A. J. Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John, ttlioof sheet, 22x28 Inch* 
es; engraved surface, lBuO Iuches.

OUHEKSTITION. AND O  i-ir............. ........ THE DHEAU
UOl’ilKC'lES FOR 188I-1SS8. By .1. 8. DAUUETT.A imiiiph etof slxty-ihree pages. In whlcliHruuiniiueniied the various pniplioclesuf ovente to transpire during Iho purl- hellonof the planets. Including Iho filotlior Shlplon poem, A hollof In all those lsatlrlbuted to superstition. Ouiriis, several of which are mentioned, are- placed In the same cute ■ gory, and Jclenco Is claimed lohc the groat dispeller of the 

clouds that darkon tho pathway of man, which darkness causes him to live in dread o l' • coming events which never 
arrive.”I'nper. price 25 cent*.For sale hy COI.llY & HIGH.

was appointed by tbe President to report at the next 
meeting some plan by which the efflcleney of the 
elety may be Increased. ‘ ,J

03.ATIIEBING CKUMUS. A L-cture by SAIT RA1I J. l'ENOYKR, of Saginaw,Mich. j AWith a view to tho great imrotdmem of Ursl’s tnithfwe ill endoavor to unfurl the hannerer froednni to Iho world, nscrllied on this banner Is tho word Love, Whenever a new truth Is born, people aro In such a hurry to cover It with swaddling clothes, lest It should lie seen aa It conics forth from tho womli of Nature, that they hair destroy Its lUo before they can got It clothed to took according to tnelr 
Ideaa of “ respectability.” Then, when Us form Ib mutilated, It comes forth an lll-shapen and lil-gotten thing. l’Bper, 15 cents, postage free.For sale hy COLBY a RICH. ____

N ew  P u b lic a t io n s .
Astronomy Corrected. The Old Theories 

CoDoerning the Creation and the Causes ot 
thè Motions of tbe Solar System ribown to be 
Error. The Better Theory of tbose Creations 
aed Motions. By H. B. Pbllbrook, Counsel- 
or-at Law. 12-no, flexible cloth, pp. 65 New 

. York : John Polbemus, 102 Nassau street.
The writer of this book has given hi. views of the 

creation and nature ot souls and the origin of species 
In a lecture to be found lu this Issue of tbe Banner of 
.Ught, and seeks In the volume before ns to prove that 
the opinions entertained by those, who have made 
planetary studies the mission of their lives, respecting 
the formation of worlds and tbe law* governing them; 
have been and are erroneous. He Wtrlbntes this to 
the fact tbat the astronomers. Instead of devoting 
thelrenergles to learning more of our solar system, 
bave directed.them to a search for other systems, con
sidering thai the theories relating to the creation and 
movements ot the former are so well settled as to re
quire ho further Investigation. Of the abler astrono
mers most Inclined to this habit be mentions the elder 
Hersehelas the most conspicuous. While endeavor
ing to prove existing theories wrong, be presents one 
of bis own whloh, for orlgluallty of conception, will In- 
terest all whose line of study has been tbat of astro
nomical science.
E ittylkrn. By Sophie May. lfimo, cloth, il- 

lustrated, pp. 207. Boston: Lee *  Shepard. 
The Fifth ot tbe Plaxle Frizzle Serbi, showing the 

gradual Improvement ol character resulting from the 
disciplinary conditions of child-life, and the benign
loflueneeaot a good and bappy borne.

T H E  GOSl’EL OF THE KINGDOM Accord-
X Ing to tho Holy Mon of Old. By tbeautborof “ Bamson, Mytn-btory of the Bun.”are much Indebted to Prof. Max Muller, Rev. G. 5V. 
Cox, Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with tho keys to open tho secret chain Iters of tho ancient king
dom or heaven, and for supplying us with their lalsir-sav.Ing machinery fordoing the Word as clothed upon by them 
or old time,VoL 1,80 cents, postage free. Vol.2, 30 cents, postage free. 

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
T H E  PJIOOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALX ITY. Being an Account of the Matorlallzatlon 1’Iuj- numenaof MwlemBplrltuaUsm« with Uimtarksmi (he He- la« Ions of ihefACt* to Theology, Morals and ltellglnn* By EFEB BAItUENT. Esq. awonileUltlon, forming a volume of 240 pages: with a Tamrof Content«, an Alphabetical iu dox,aiiil an engraved likeness of the spirit Katie King, never before pultUMuxl lu this country. From European and American Bptrltuallst* the warm«»«* commendations of this remarkable work have lxwn received«Price, In paper covers, 7A cents; bound tn cloth, |t,00.For sale by CJOLBY 9l RICH.________ __________ _

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first lino In Gray’s Etegrs ' ‘The curfew toil* the knell of parting day,” • • • from ti e church tower bathed tn siiiineO* fading light, “ Tho lowing herd winds slowly o'er tho lea,“ toward the humble cottage In tliodlHiunce, “ The plowman homeward plod* hls weary 

way,“ and tho tired Murat»* look eagerly toward their home anu It« rtiHt. A iH>y and hlB dog are eagerly hunting Id the mellow ca th, Th- little girl Impart* life and heautyto the picture. In one hand *h« bold* wild flowers, In the other iro*s t»r “ my cult.“ titelu, copied tn black and two tints. )uslgned anu painted by Joseph John, tilxe of sheet, 22x28 
inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scone Is In harvest time on tho banks of a rlvor, Th 

farm-boue -, trues, water, bill, »ky and clouds form the background. In urn loregniumi are the must harmnulon.. _ I.. .......1. - .»It,. I a.,.I Intnl.i.tlnit llta.tH Inn«groupings. In which are beautliul ami Interesting blendings of a happy family with Hie animal kingdom. The lun-plece to “ Homeward,” tor “ TheCurlew
from the well-known ami 
signed by Joseph John. Btelu. 
tinta. Btxoot Bueet, 22x23 luches.

campan- ). Copied 
, celebrated painting de- copied In black anu two

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1B!2 Professor John, tbe distinguished Inspirational Artist, visited Hjdesvllle, In Arcadia Uiwnshln, Warae County, N. Y„ and made a careful drawing of the world:renowned bousa amt surrounding scenery where Mplritnjd - t began Ite glurlons and undying mtssum of 1I*M From th, original painting by Joseph John. Bn> 

graved on atoel hy J. W. Watts. Hire of sheet, 20x24 lnchee.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
orrinxD'AS a rmuitiu ron Tn* viiist tik*.

Amotherandherchlldare »way from the city for recre*- tlou InaGermanwtKgllaud; aud golden pages are added to “ life’s liook of happy hours." Themnlnei Is seated In th« [crest shade. Her little girl " B o -P u p , "'around a tree through the follago, her race, radiant wlili a loving, gleeruL roguish expression. Both faces are fell of sweetness and loy. Fainted li> Meyer You Bremen. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Blio of Bhcot, 22x23 Inches.

W HY WE LIVE. By SUMMER DA HE. This
Isahook that Spiritualists and others will lead with pleasure nnd pront. Written In tho style nf the old “ 1*11- grlm’s Fnmreaa ”  ot John llimyan, It pnssossea Ihe peculiar 

charm of that work, with added Interest and value irmn Its treatment or higher states of being, ltdeserlliesglowliigly tho beauties or tlie future lire. Its mansions of aIkmIo and templesof worship, Its fruitful groves, trsnrant gardens, green valleys and crystal waters! portrays tho happiness ul families reunited, and the never-ending bliss of those who, alter a weary pilgrimage on earth, fall by the wayside, almost disheartened, ami awaken to the eujoymont of rest In 
a life Hint Is Immortal.I’rtceSl.oo.Fur sale by COLBY A RICH. _______
T H E  MODERN UKTHESDA ; or, The (lift, of X Heating Restored, lldiig some serounlor tho Lire and Lahore nr Dll. J. R Nkwton. Healer, with obserratl-ns on the Naturo and Source of the Healing Power and the Conditions of Ita Exercise. Notes of valuatile Auxlllyiy Remedies, Health Maxima, Ac. Edited by A. E. NEW
TON.Cloth, fenkpoatage free. *ForsalehycOLBY A RICH.
1»HE BOOK OF RELIGIONS:compVJslnn the X Views, Creeds, Seuthuenlsior Opinions, of all the prin
cipal Religious Sects In the world, particularly of all Christum Denominations In-Europe and America! towhtcp'are added Church and Missionary Statistics, together wlth Bio
graphical Sketches, By Jong 1IATWABD, author of the 
"NewEnglandGaaotteer,"etc. . . . . .This work contains 433 pages, and, as a book of reference, 
Is Invataable.
SgfaflytCTahow.______________

T H E  INIQUITY OF COMPULSORY VAC-X CINAritlN AND THE UNCONHTITXmON AL- 
1TY OF ITS STATUTES. By ALFRED K. UILES.. Phis neat pamphlet or some eight pages presenta the lateal article of a correspondence between Hr, Giles and " a  Reg* 
ular "  in the columna of the N o rfo lk  V eunty (Mas*.) <7o- 
sstte.Single coplea 10 cents.For sala by COL BY A RICH.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
orrsniD as a fukmiuh fob tu* tibbt tikb.

The harvesters gather on the bank of s spring, shaded by an elm atandlngon tbe edge of a grove made voral with tbe song or birds. The farmer spreads the imonday ’east from a basket brought there hy hlsdaughter. From a pitcher she la Ailing s brother’» cup, while another Is walling for the coollmr draught. A lad la studying tbe countenance of bis dux, that la waiting ror Ids lunch. Horses attached toawrag- -  — ...... . ■matte

"IJOUND VOLUMES OF THE SPIRITUAL 
J )  MAGAZINE. By SAMUEL WATSON. (Form.rly puhllsherl In Memphis, Tenia)VOLUME ONE.—Bound In cloth, Svo, pp. 552, and containing a «t-el-plate engraving nt Samnel Watson. Price *1,80, postage Ucents. VOLUME TWO.-Bound In doth, 
quarto, pp. ZfA ' Price ItA0, postage 15cents, VOLUME THKEB.—Bound In doth, quarto, pp.334. Price JL 50, postage Ucenta — -- .
^rorseleby COLBY * RICH

ot loaded with hsy, impart a most pleasing effect. A rustle youth, ptoud of the team, leans agatn.t hi» favorite hone, A little imy ami girl are tstastng a luucb to brother end sister frolicking ou thn loaded hay. btetn. copied tn black and 
two tints trom Joseph John’s noted painting. Hlaeoi sheet, 22x28 Inches.

For rach  additional C ag rev iif  M cents ext*».

Any parson sending yi,50 for six months’ sabaeriptlon to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to omb of lbs 
fallowing Pamphlets:

AGASBIZ AND 8PIRITUALIBH: Involving tha Investigation of Harvard College Professors in 1847. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself the characteristics of memoir, essay and review. The matter considered Is of vital lntereat to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment which tbe author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated to tbe Dear Child Ĥ nda, by the Spirit Hans Christian AD- doreen. w rltten duwn through the medlumshtp of Adel- ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Uonobtts (tn Btyrlai, Austria,
audtram>tatedbyDr.G.BIoede,ofBrooklyn,N,Y. Paper,

THE LIFE. Tbe main object of tala little volume is to give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (tn the ‘ 
domain of reUglon and morals) greater than dlctatlonjias.

"MINISTRY OF ANGELB” REALIZED. ¿Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. K. Newtou. Paper.
CLAIMS OF BPlRITUALlSHt EMBRACING THE 

EXPERIENCE or AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Hemes! Man. Paper.
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B A N  N E E  O F  L I ' G - H T .

TO BOOK FU B C nA JtE B E .
OOLBTAKIOU, Publlshersand Booksellers, N o .Ì  Mont

gomery Placé, corntr o f  Provine* street, Boston, M an ,, Keep for naie it complota assortment of K p lr lta a l, Pro- 
■ r w l x .  K tA in n a lo n  a n il n iK c lI a n r a n i  B ook*. n[ Wholesale and Retail.

Terms Cash,—Orilurafor Books, to be sent by Kiprcss,
must tie accompanied by all or at least half cash. When tlio 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to All tbeorder, the tiabance must be iKililC. 0.1). Orders for Books, to be sent by 
Mall, must Invariably beaccompauletl by cash to tbeamount of each order, We w ould  rcrofnd our p a tr o n s  th a t then 
s a n r e m l t u e t h e t n o t l o n m l p a r t o f a  d o lla r  i n  postage  
S ta m p s—ones a nd  twos p re ferred . P ostage s ta m p s  in  
tu a n tl t ie s  o f  MORE than  one d o lla r  w i l l  not be accepted. 3LI1 business operations looking to the sale of Bookaoncom- mlsslonrespectfullydeclined. Any Book published In Eng. 
land or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or
^jSSr^C ataloguss o f  Boohs P ublished  a n d  f o r  Bale bg 
O o lb yS  R ich  sent free .

W i n  quoting betaken to distil
WFECIAL NOTICES.
from the Bannkbof Liqht care should_____ngulsh between editorial at deles and theoo mmunlcatlons(condensedorotherwlse)of correspondents. 

Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
•hades or opinion to which correspondents give utterance.SVtVe do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for our Inspection, the Bender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article hedeslresspeclallyto recommend for 
perusal.Notlcosof Spiritualist Meetings, In order tolnsure prompt 
Insertion, must reach tblB office on Monday, as the Banner 
OF Lioht goes to press every Tuesday.

¡amici: if  f t y t t
BOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1883.

PU B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E AND BOOKHTOBE, 
N o . •  M ontgom ery F in e r , c o r n e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

stree t (L ow er F loor ).
W HOLESALE AND B E TA IL AGENTS*

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ra n k lin  S treet, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
SO a n d  41 Cham bers S tree t, N ew  Y o rk .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS ANI) PROPRIETORS.

BAAc B. men...........................business Manaoeb.
Luther Colby..........................Kditor.J oiinW. day............................ assistantEditoh.

JW Business I,otters should lie addressed to Isaac B. 
KtCH, Banner of Light Publishing llouso, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to Luther Colby._________________________■

r jr*  Spiritualism  Is the Science nnd Philosophy 
of the Universe ns viewed from the Spiritual Stand-
Eolnt ; nnd It Is Identical with Spirituality.—SrntiT B.
. Bbittan.

Notice to City Patrons.
Thursday, Nov. 29th, being appointed by the 

legally constituted authorities as Thanksgiving 
Day, the Banner of Light establishment will re
main closed on that date; In consequence of 
which our city patrons can obtain their papers 
at the Counting-Room on Wednesday morning, 
Nov. 28tli. Parties contemplating the insertion 
of .advertisements or other notices in the Ban
n e r  for Dec. 1st, should send them to the office 
on or before Monday morning, Nov. 26th.

Dealing with the Indians.
In his recent biennial message, Gov. Newell 

of Washington Territory states the Indian prob
lem in plain terras. Among other things, and 
as the conclusion of the whole matter, he says 
that if tho existing Indian treaties continue to 
be observed, and the Indians are not disturbed 
on their present reservations, peace for an in
definite time might be possible—at any rate, 
until they could ho brought within the influ
ences of civilization. But he says that the 
trouble is, tho white men of the West look with 
envy on every acre occupied by the Indians that 
is not actual desert land. Inasmuch ns much 
of tho land held by them is fertile lnnd, nnd 
much of it contnins valuable minerals, this 
covetous feding becomes at times so intense ns 
to be irrepressible.

Thirteen thousand Indians, says Gov. Newell, 
occupy fifteen reservations, which contain seven 
millions of nores of the best agricultural, graz
ing, timber and mineral lands of the Territory, 
using them variously for hunting, fishing, farm
ing, and strolling; in nddition to the use of this 
land, they receive liberal assistance from the 
government, in the guardianship of agents, the 
benefit of physicinns', medicines, hospitals, 
sobools and teaohers, with donations for food, 
clothing, and implements for forest and land. 
Then the whole case is stated when the Gov
ernor says that the Indians cannot make a 
proper ubo of all this vast domain, and do not 
appreciate their advantages, while its occupa
tion is lost to a large body of Amerioans, who 
would cultivate it, and make it highly pro
ductive. He therefore suggests th a t it would 
be the best thing for the people if the govern
ment would negotiate for the return of these 
valuable lands, abolish tribal relations, place 
Indians on the same footing with other people 
in secaring a share of the publlo lands, and 
abolish the present Indian system with all its 
complications and cost, remanding all Indians 
to the operation of the laws that govern other 
people.

The cause of covetousness is presented in 
the most plausible phrase; immigration is 
pouring in ; these lands are needed for intelli
gent husbandry ; the existing plan costs much 
money, encourages a lazy, vagabond life, utter
ly inconsistent with American habits, and de
lays the rescue of the Indian from his savage 
state. And the Governor seems to  think the 
case fully made out by saying that the publlo 
sentiment of the people of the Territory is 
unanimous in favor of the change thus pro
posed.

To which an advanced journal like the New 
York Bun answers that no doubt he may be 
right in what he BayB about the sentiment of 
the people of Washington Territory. No donbt 
they want the land, nnd want the Indians to 
go. But it thinks it a certainty that all nego
tiations for the entire surrender of their reser-. 
vations would either he useless or would lead 
to  another long period of murderous warfare, 
such as now seems happily terminated. I t  
wisely remarks that taking away the reserva
tions and then civilizing the savages may be a 
quicker way of arriving at a desirable result 
than civilizing them on their own ground, but 
i t  is of very donbtfnl expediency. I t  is too 
great a revolution to accomplish without caus
ing damaging and fatal disturbances.

To convince any one of the praotibility of In
dian civilization, the Sun says one has hut to 
go to the Valley of the Jocko and of the St. 
Ignatins Mission in the Flathead Reservation, 
to  see well-stocked oattle-ranohes and farms in 
prosperous and peaceful cultivation, belonging 
to the Flathead Indians. The Government 
bas done nothing for them but give them a 
very small amount of agricultural machinery, 
through the agent, Major Ronan; bu t the most 
effective influence bas come through the Jesuit 
Fathers, who have been in the Valley since 

■■ 1854. /

Illuminated Spirit-Forms.
Our readers have been informed the past 

summer, by Washington correspondents of the 
Banner of Light of peculiarly remarkable phe
nomena produced In the presence of Mrs. Beste, 
and residents of this city and its vicinity will be 
gratified in learning that an opportunity is now 
offered them for witnessing this latest andmoBt 
advanced phase of spirit-manifestations, that 
lady having become located here for a limited 
period.

The illuminated spirit-forms are said to ap
pear through the agenoy of highly developed 
intelligences long resident in the spirit-world, 
and belonging to the class ohiefly instrumental 
in revealing to the earth's inhabitants the new 
and wonderful utilizations of electricity now 
being made, and whloh, as they deolsre, have 
scarcely taken their first step toward what, at 
no remote period, they will become. The vo
calism is nnder the direction of Mr. J. L. Sev
erance, formerly of Cleveland, O., whose identi
ty has many times been recognized, the last 
recognition being unexpectedly in this city a 
few evenings since. The voices are independ
ent, that is, are not produced by the vocal or
gans of the medium, but by the spirits, and pro
ceed not from one location in the room, but 
here and there, sometimes near the sitters, 
and then beard to gradually depart, as the in
visible singers pass from the front to the rear. 
At a séance from twelve to twenty and some
times thirty solo singers favor -the audience 
with a performance, the voioes ranging from 
the simple intonations of a little child to the 
full, heavy bass of an adult. Occasionally a 
duet is given ; nnd at nearly every séanoe a 
colloquy by three voioes transpires.

Though the forms are materialized in an apart
ment where not the faintest ray of light enters, 
they are moro plainly seen than they frequently 
are in the dim light in whicli they commonly 
appear, tho delicate embroidery of tho lace 
worn by many often being discernible. They 
approach tlioir friends, and all speak; some 
only being able to givo their names, or a few 
words to prove their identity, others converse, 
and ask and reply to questions. No description 
wo might give can do full justice to or convey 
to the minds of our readers a correot idea of the 
wonderful and convincing oharaoter of those 
illuminated forms, differing in size and distinc
tive individuality, from the sprightly little girl 
of three feet in height, who sings, chatters and 
makes merry comments and allusions, to the 
tali, dignified Egyptian of six, who simply 
waves his hand, and glveB the name he or she 
was known by when on earth.

As illustrative of the power of Mrs. Beste’s 
controls we will mention that lost summer, 
when in Washington, she met with an accident 
by whloh her ankle was so severely injured that 
for six weeks she was attended by a physician, 
during which time she could not rest her foot 
on the floor, or hold it in other than one posi
tion. While in this disabled physioal condition, 
unknown to her physician, says our informant, 
her controls entranoed her nearly every day, 
and while thus under their influence Bhe was 
placed in a carriage and conveyed to a private 
residence, where she gave a séance, materialized 
spirits appearing without exhibiting the least 
sign of lameness. As will be seen in another 
column, Mrs. Beste is now giving séances at 678 
Tremont street.

Gerald Massey
Leotured at Ohiokering Hall, New York, on 
Friday evening, Nov. 16th. In his opening re
marks he said:

“ I  have been a fighter on the wrong side all 
my life, although it was the side destined to 
come right in the end. So is it with me still. I t  
is not the way to fortune. But a man who puts 
forth a programme like mine does not expect 
to make a fortune. My work is to convey to 
others the trnth that I have discovered for my
self. I  come here to sow the seed, not to reap 
the harvest I come to speak to the New Amer
ica, the Amerioa of the future, the Continental 
Amerioa, whose typloal centre is Chicago, rath
er than New York; the Amerioa of freer thought 
and fuller life, tha t includes Evolution, Spiritu
alism, Seoiilarlsm, Nationalization of the Land, 
and other re-formative elements in the New 
World’s future mental life."

The Tribune, in a leader on Saturday, says:
“ We publish elsewhere in this impression 

the main points made by Mr. Gerald Massey in 
his leotnre on ‘Man in Search of His Sonl Dar
ing Fifty Thousand Years,' delivered last night 
in Chiokering Hall. These will be found enter
taining even to those who only take a oasual in
terest in snoh subjects."

The leoture was in substance as follows: s

their ka-image of the second and spiritual self
..................................... ......  ptiias a type of the eternal, the Egyptians repre

sented that whioh their seers saw, and.you may 
trust them for the truth in this as in everything 
else. Nothing is commoner among the primi
tive races than for the seers to olaim that they 
see the shadow-image of the dead. Thewoug- 
man, the spirit dootor of West Afrioa, and the
Wee of. the Karens, are equally certain that 
they oan see and converse with tne ghost of the 
departed whloh has now beoome a sisa or soul,
The matter was put simply by CetfHrayo. “We 
believe in spirits," he said, “ beoause we see 
them"; but when asked if he believed in God 
he shrugged his shoulders. God did not de
monstrate his existence to them as the ghosts 
did.

For those who are familiar with abnormal 
human conditions, these faots are established.
They no longer seek for aooeptanoe or recogni
tion. What they now demand is trne interpre
tation, and with the troth of their interpretation
is bound op the proper understanding of the 
primitive animism, and the metaphysics of pre
historic man. We hold that the phenomena 
(which have no relationship to the miraoles of 
misinterpreted mythology) demonstrate the 
natural nexos for the nexts 
man evolution.

t step upward in hu-

Since the dootrlne of Evolution has succeeded
that of revelation, and the recognition of Man’s

sheascent lins superseded the falsehood of his fall, 
the whole ground of the past has been explored 
afresh, and mapped out from the beginning. 
Nothing can be truly known of the human orig-
ines until the dootrinoof development has been 
applied. Also, before we can tell what the men
of the remote pre-hlstoric ages were thinking, 
we must be able to read the signs they once 
made in the dumb show of that gesture aud sym
bolical language, which wa9 the preoursor and 
progenitor of human speech, examples of whioh 
have been stereotyped for us in the customs of 
burial and the typology of the tomb. We often 
hear of the “ Mother-Earth,” and the interior 
formation of certain cairns in Britain can he
identified by means of Egyptian hieroglyphics, 

tombwhich prove that the tomb wns a représenta
tive image of the womb. Therefore the dead 
some fifty thousand years ngo were buried with 
an idea of reproduction in another life. I t  is 
not possible to say at every stage exactly what 
was the private thought of the early men, but 
it  is possible to translate their types with a pre
cision the most exaot, because their méaning
was continued in Egypt, and has more or less 

ticsurvived in the religious ritual of the moderns.
The conclusion that there was a door on the 

other side of the grave had been attained by the
men of the bone-oaves in all probability more

•iir‘

Thirty-Fifth Anniversary o f the First
Appearance in Public or the Fox Sin
ters and Spiritual Phenomena.
The first appearance of the Fox sisters in 

order to give the publlo an opportunity of wit
nessing the earliest form of spirit manifesta
tion, was in Corinthian Hall, Rochester, N. Y., 
on the evening of Nov. 14th, 1868, the thirty- 
fifth anniversary of whioh event, the sequences 
of whioh have proved it  to have been the most 
notable of modern times, was observed in that 
oity, a t the residence of Mrs. Amy Post, SO 
Sophia stroet, on Wednesday evening of last 
week.

From a report in the Rochester Morning Her
ald, we learn that the meeting was presided over 
by Mr. E. W. Capron, one of the persons Instru
mental in bringing about the occasion the pres
ent one commemorated, who at this time re
lated reminiscences of the early days of Spirit
ualism. Mrs. Post also gave a brief history of 
the movement. The rooms in whioh the party 
was assembled, she said, were the same in whioh 
tho first chosen fifteen gathered to witness the 
spirit manifestations through the Fox sisters. 
R. D. Jones recounted, among other things, the 
difficulty experienced in gaining a foothold be
cause of the opposition of the olergy; hut he 
believed bad the spirits preached Calvinism, 
Spiritualism would have been eagerly accepted. 
He remembered i t  was published far and wide 
that the reverberation of sounds from the Gene
see Falls was the real cause of what the people 
oalled spiritual rappings ; but if this was so, 
the reverberations now extended into every 
civilized country.

Dr. Farland of Adrian, Mich., who has recent
ly made a tour through the South, spoke of the 
rapid growth of Spiritualism in that seotlon, 
and of the prospect that existed of its remark
able development a t no distant period.

The New Crusade!
Americans, are you ready for it?  The prin

cipal question discussed by the Amerloan Cath- 
olio Bishops now in Rome was that of address
ing a d em a n d —bo the oable informs ns—to the 
Government of the United States to the effeot 
that the relations between Church and State 
sh a ll be based upon c a n o n  lata I Before suoh a 
reprehensible measure is carried, or even at
tempted, the freemen of this country, whether 
native or adopted, Bhould be fully prepared to 
prevent it. Priestcraft must not he engrafted 
upon the Constitution of these free United 
States, whether in shape of God-ln-the-Consti- 
tntion by the Protestants, or canon law by the 
Catholios,

B « i i ( c  t o L o c a l  S o c ie t ie s .
The secretaries and correspondents of looal 

societies of Spiritualists in Boston, New York 
and elsewhere are respectfully notified that 
they must have their matter for publication in 
the Banner qf  Light a t this office at an earlier 
time in the week than formerly—as we go to 
press each week on Tuesday noon.

The New Time-Table.—We stated by mis
take last week that the new standard time 
would be 16 minutes /aster in this loeality 
than the old Boston time. The figures should 
have stood as follows; IQ minutes and 44bco-

than 50,000 years ago. How then did primitive 
or arohaio man attain that certainty or foothold 
in the dark void, implied by the burial customs, 
whioh certainly was felt by many of the pre
historic raceB, including the black man and the 
red man, who has no doubt about living on In 
his happy hunting-ground, whereas bo many of 
our own race are still trying mentally to take 
tha t step in the dark and stumble beoause they 
oan find no stair? -The question is not to be 
answered by supposing there was a primeval 
revelation made to primitive man, whioh 
showed him, once for all, that he was an im
mortal being. I t  has taken me twelve years to 
learn how lowly, but how natural, was the rev
elation-made to primitive man. Nor can the 
subleot be approaohed by any supposition that 
early man began by conceiving the existence of 
an immortal soul,! I  bare ransacked the myths - 
of the world, and the legends of its chief races, 
and can find no, suoh thing anywhere as a be
ginning with abstract conceptions. Whilst the 
modern man appears to have been losing his 
sonl, or never to have found ont that be had 
one, the anoient Egyptians, the Britons. the 
Hindoos, the Chaldeans, the Gnostios, all held 
th a t men had seven souls. The Dakotas hold 
that man has four souls. One remains with the

W. J . Colville. f '
Mr. Colville leotured In Liverpool, Oot. 28th, 

on “ The True Gift of Healing," In  the course 
of his remarks he said that while the spirit- 
world has a mission to the human body, its 
ohlef aim is to enlighten the minds and im
prove the morals of mankind; and only when 
bad habits and evil tempers are considered of 
graver moment than headaobes and neuralgia, 
shall we place healing on its true spiritual level, 
and show to the world that our intercourse 
with the immortals 1b benefiting the human 
race morally as mneh as pbysioally, and if pos
sible more so. He deprecated the praoticeof 
herding the physically and mentally diseased 
in hospitals and asylums. Such sufferers should 
be isolated one from another, and live in prox
imity to persons in good health and oheerfnl 
disposition, those whose sympathies lead them 
to seek to relieve the afflicted. The true physi- 
oian was described as a man or woman so be
nevolently disposed that he or she could not 
endure to live in ease and make no effort to re
lieve the distressed. True physioians are born, 
not manufactured. Healing must be a labor 
of love, not a mere professional industry. Above 
all things sympathy mast exist between the 
physician and the patient, and just to the de
gree in which it exists will he the suooess that 
follows.

I t  seems by our advioes that Mr. C. is attract
ing large audiences in every plaoe he visits,, and 
giving great satisfaction by the thorough and 
Inoid manner in whioh he treats all subjeots 
presented. In Newcastle, North Shields and 
Liverpool a strong desire was expressed for 
him to remain in England—even many who are 
not Spiritualists joining in the wish, being led 
to do bo by the vast amount of instruction 
whioh distinguishes his publlo efforts.

corpse; one stays in the village; one passes into 
to the land of spirits.the air; and one asoenc 

The Khonds of Orissa also recognize thé fonr 
souls, or four-fold soul. ;The Hebrew rabbins 
sometimes recognize a triple sonl. In the Dru
idic philosophy man is composed of seven souls 
or elements-earth, water, air, vapor, fire, blos
som, and the wind of purposes or intelligent 
ghost—and is endowed withseven senses. These 
are olosely related to the seven component 

of thi ’ • v ■jmrts of the soul in esoterio Buddhism and in

S3F* "Reform in DresB, Manners and Morali
ty  "  was the subjeot of a lecture by Mrs. E. L. 
Watson, In San Franoiaoo, Nov. 4th, in whloh 
some timely and wholesome truths were stated. 
I t  was advised that nature be more olosely 
copied, for "nature is Intelligence itself—al
ways beautiful and always appropriate." The 
leoturer characterized the modern style of dress 
as barbarous, remarking that it has been said, 
and truly, too, that few women oould take the 
college course pursued by many young men, 
ba t not one yonngman in a thousand oould en
dure the disoomforts to whloh women are sub
jected by fashion’s diotates. Women, she said, 
should spurn such dictation, thongh she ad
mitted they were comparatively helpless inthla 
regard, since any innovation upon the rules 
fashion presoribeB is greeted with a storm of 
derision that few oan withstand.

îf*yptian psychology.
mitlve man perceived that he came from 

the Mother, nnd that he was formed of flesh, 
made from her blood; that is, the mystical 
water and the red earth of mythology. The 
primal element was personated by the mother 
of all flesh, and the first soul was accordingly 
derived from the blood or mystical water of 
life. The seven souls may be formulated as the 
soul of blood or flesh, that, whioh took form; 
the soul of breath; the corporeal soul of exter
nal perception ; the soul of memory or internal 
perception; the soul of pubesoence, the spiritu
al soul, and lastly the immortal soul. I t  is with 
these particulars in view tha t we oan under-

SSF’ The oft-repeated inquiry, "Who shall 
deoide when dootors disagree?" is about to he 
answered in Detroit by the faot that the courts 
will deoide the question, at least in the ease of 
Dr. Frank B. Smith of that oity, who brought 
suit of five thousand dollars against Dr. John 
Rauoh, Secretary of the Illinois Board of 
Health, who revoked the lloense of Dr. Smith 
for what he alleged to he '‘ unprofessional and 
dishonorable eonduot," tha t helnons orime 
against the dignity and prestige of the regular

"bound'upTn theSbSnd?enofXl?f'e.” ITmmortaH* advertised his preseuoe when he was a delegate 
..................................  '  to a health convention in Peoria !ty  depended on totality. The mere form conld 
not exist of itself. The flesh decayed and 
turned to worms. The soul of breath might be 
dissipated or blown out. The memory might 
be lost forever. The pubesoent sonl even conld 
not reproduce itself for the fhtnre life. And if 

fri - - --------- 'the spiritual self had failed to be developed in 
this life, the nexus was not established between 
the human and the divine or seventh soul of

in the red lake of primordial matter.
For myself, I hold that the human desire to 

be reproduced in death is the continuity of the 
divine desire to reproduce ; that these are but 
two aspects of one natural instinct, and that 
those who in our own day reject the future do 
so in a great measure beoause they spurn the 
false theologioal conditions. From the earliest 
glimpses we oan get of the cave-men, we see that 
they clung to tne skirts of their departing
friends, and kept suoh rellCB as they were able 
to preserve. Tne primary tj__ , _____ , -„ .ofperm anence
was the bone, and this was the first thing that 
could be Baved. The bones of -the dead were 
carefully embalmed long ages before the body 
could be preserved as it was In Egypt and In 
Mexico. The Bushmen, Hottentots, Maori, and 
other races still olothe the bones of tbeir dead 
with a coating of redearth. This, as we learn 
from Egyptian thought, was a mode of reflesh
ing the bones of the dead, in the likeness of the 
living. And this was the practice of the men 
who buried the bones covered with red oohre in 
the British shell-mounds of Caithness. Before 
the flesh of the dead could he mummified, it 
was religiously eaten, and this was one cause 
of oannibalism.

The Mosaio and other adored writings oontain 
no annnnoiation of a mere dootrlne of immor
tality, and the faot has eXoited constant won
der amongst the nninstruoted, Bnt the subjeot 
was not taught of old as matter of written pre
cepts, bnt as matter of foot. I t  was not the 
promise of Immortality that was Bet forth, or 
needed, when a practical.demonstration was
Considered attainable in the mesmeric myste
ries. What do you think is the use of telling
the "adept," whether Hindu Buddhist, or Fin-
nio Magician, who experiences the supra-hu- 
man ecstasy, that he must live by faith? Heuinu vMUHjf. wmu uu iuub* myo u j  ib iu ii uo
will reply that he. lives by knowledge, and 
walks by the open sight, and tha t another life
is thus demonstrated for him In this. Suoh 
was the Egyptian eighth stage of attainment. 
Suoh was the culmination of the anoient gnosis. 
This is the supreme seoret of all seorets in the
? nosls of the most hidden mysteries—only to be 
athomed by those who could enter the abnor-

mal conditions, and be as spirits among spirits. 
I t  was by this transformation in trance that 
oar predecessors of tens of thousands of years 
discovered their seventh sonl by "spiritual 
awakenment." and the series culminated in 
what was held to he the true spiritual and per
manent entity. They were genuine interro
gators of nature, however limited their knowl
edge) ' But they made muoh of tha t which the 
solenceof to-day is inolined to make so little of, 
or to pooh-pooh altogether, in its ignorance of 
the vaine that these abnormal conditions of the

K f“ We are requested to state that Mr. Geo. 
R. Moore will resume the publication of The 
Mediumtf Friend, a t Cincinnati, Ohio, on Deo. 
1st, 1883.
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Gerald Massey’s New Book.
Gerald Massey's last and greatest work, “The 

Natural Genesis," oomprised in two large octa
vo volumes of nearly six hundred pages eaoh, 
the product of twelve years’ most assiduous 
mental labor, Is attracting, as i t  justly should, 
the close attention of many of the most ad
vanced minds in England and on the Continent. 
The Journal qf Science speaks of i t  as being " a 
remarkable book," and the well-known scien
tist, Alfred Rnssel Wallace, writes, upon its re
ceipt, "  Thanks for your great and wonderful 
work. I  see itoontains many things of pro
found interest." We shall revert to this mas
terpiece of its distinguished author—a oopy of 
whioh Is reoelved a t this offioe—next week, and 
rem ark at length upon its most salient features.

®F* The Amerioan Bishops a t Rome have 
advised the appointment of a Papal Nonoio for 
America-(f. e., a supreme head of the Gathollo 
Church in this country)—and that the offioe be 
made permanent. The Pope has informed 
them that he will consider the proposition. 
About thirty years ago the Germans of Cincin
nati, Ohio, mobbed the first one, and he was 
obliged to leave the oity nnder a body-guard of 
his friends. As their Council in Baltimore a 
few years since held that all men were not free 
and equal, it  Is to be hoped that this second at
tempt to establish papal authority—seoolar as 
well as rellglous—over those of our oitizenswho 
may be Catholics, will also fall.

CP* Augustus Day, Esq., has established at 
No. 63 Bagg street, Detroit, Mloh., a  Sale and 
Circulating Library, where any of tho works 
published or offered for sale by Colby & Rich 
can be prooured. He also takes subscriptions 
for the Banner of Light. Friends in that violn- 
ity should give him a call.

89F* We shall print next week a  biographical 
sketch, with portrait, of Gebald Masbet, the 
distinguished poet, orator and Spiritualist of 
England, now on a lecturing tour in Amerioa,

Translated.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

It becomes my duty to record the separation of the 
spiritual from the physical form of. Gen. M. MoEwen, 
whloh occurred in this city on Saturday morning, Nov. 
loth, at bis residence, 1011 H street, northwest. The 
departure of Dr. MoEwen, as he was popularly catled, 
Is sincerely mourned by his devoted family and a large. 
circle of Immediate friends, and deeply regretted by 
all who knew him. He was a Bplrltuallst for many 
years. His hospitable home was always open, as I 
have had occasion to mention heretofore, for meetings 
ol the society, for sociables, otroles, and the entertain
ment of friends—himself and his wife being always 
ready to do everything In their power to farther the 
Interest ot the Spiritual Movement In this city. He 
was horn In Montgomery County, Pa., In 1812, and was> 
therefore, at the time ol his deoease, seventy-one 
years old.

He served with distinction during the late war as 
surgeon In the Second West Virginia Cavalry, and 
was breveted as Brlgadler-Genetal. He also served 
on the staffs of Generals Sheridan, Custer, Crook and 
Averlll. He located In this elty Immediately after the 
war, and bas resided here ever since. He leaves a 
widow and four children, three daughters and one son, 
Mrs. John T. Burch, MIsb Mildred, Edna, a girl ot 
seven years, and Mr. Clarence MoEwen.

The funeral took place at bis late residence, on 
Monday, Nov. 12th, bnt proved to be too small to 
hold all who wished to attend. The services were 
condnoted by Bro. Thomas Gales Forster ,of Bal
timore, assisted by N. Frank White, the latter reading 
with much feeling, Lizzie Doten’a beautiful poem, 
“ The Balnbow Bridge,” and also a tribute In verse to 
the memory of the deceased, by Mrs. Flora Cabell of 
Washington. Bro. White also offered brief remarks 
at the closing exercises at the grave.

Bro. Forster's discourse over the mortal casket of 
his old friend was a model In the way of an elegiao 
oration—tender, soulful, and eloquent In personal 
feeling, sympathy and appreciation; while the pre
cious consolations afforded on such an occasion by the 
natural religion of Splrltuallsm-as contrasted with 
the teaohlngs of Materialism on the one hand, and 
popular doctrinal Christianity on the other—were 
brought home to the conscience and conviction, to the 
hearts and understanding of the assembled friends, 
with a power of statement, of discrimination, of 
strength and beauty, rarely equalled. The floral trib
utes were numerous, appropriate, and very beautiful. 
The pall bearers were Col. J. 0. Smith, Capt. S. G. 
Cabell, Messrs. O. E. Whiting, R. D. O. Smith, M.O. 
Edson, and Col. W. H. Boyd. The body was laid at 
rest In Glenwood Cemetery. G. A. B,

W a sh in g to n , D . C., N o v . 14th, 1683.

CF* The Carrier Dove is the name of a neat 
and ably conducted paper published in the in
terests of the Children’s Progressive Lyoeum 
at Oakland, Cal., , and edited by Mrs. J. Sohles- 
inger, assisted by Mrs. J . Mason. We commend

----- ----------- ------------------ ----- it to the patronage of all Spiritualists and lib-
tile series, and so the man was gradually re- nrfli nennl« on the Panifin roast andsolved back Into the first element, tiiat of blood, eral-mlnded people on tne Faoino coast, and 
■ ...................................... ’ trust that the enterprise upon which its man

agers have entered maybe orowned with the 
greatest degree of success, as it  is deserving 
ofit.

Still Another Veteran Gone Home-

' SB* On our third page, under head o f"  Ban
ner Correspondence,’’ will be found a statement 
of what is being done , by the managers of the 
Verona, Me., Camp-Meeting toward arranging 
for its next session, commenting Aug. 1st, 1884. 
Rufus H. Emery, Treasurer of Penobsoot Spir
itual Temple, Buoksport, Me.; was in this oity 
recently and gave information regarding the 
Verona Camp of substantially the same pur
port.

SF* Elsewhere will be found the report of the 
latest meeting of the Ladies’ Spiritualist Aid 
Sooiety of New York. I t  gives us pleasure to 
note, from; private information afforded by a 
prominent gentleman resident in that oity, 
that this worthy institution Is doing a good 
work, and is, as it  deserves to be, in a flourish
ing condition.

Richard Walker, a well-known inventor,' died In 
Hopedale, Milford, Mass,, on the 15th of Nov., at the 
age of nearly elghty-Beven years. He was horn In 
Milton, N. H., In 1797. In middle life he removed to 
Fortsmouth, N. H., and thence, in 1853, to Hopedale 
Community, Milford. During the last seven or eight 
years ot his life he resided with his son, Mr. Charles 
Walker of Cambridge, Mass. He was a man of re
markable mechanical skill and genius for Invention, 
having patented many useful and valuable machines. 
He was la early life the Inventor and patentee of the 
first power loom for knitting woolen undergarments, 
Incurring at the time the hostility of the English hand- 
loom Workmen. Later, he was the Inventor of several 
useful cotton machines and other Improvements. He: 
Joined the Masonic Fraternity when twenty-one years 
of age, and was subsequently elected Master of Straf
ford Lodge, Dover, N.H. During ;the Morgan anti-’ 
Masonlo exoltemeut he was an earnest and loyal de
fender ol the brotherhood. He was an ardent Spiritu
alist, one of the earliest subscribers to the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t, a frequent and Interesting contribntor to 
Its columns and to other spiritualistic journals of the 
day, and ever ready, in pabllo and private, to give his 
testimony to that belief.

BF* Those who may require the services of a 
very competent magnetio dealer should apply 
to Dr. J. A. Shelhamer, No. 8i Montgomery 
Place, Boston. We employed the Dootor during 
our late severe siokness, and we therefore know 
whereof we speak when we recommend him.

t r  New Bedford has lost one of Us best and most 
aotlve citizens In the passing to the higher life, on 
Thursday evening of last week, of Charles H. Cof
fin . The Mercury, In noting the faot, says that Mr. 
Cof&nwas"an original thinker, but never obtrusive 
In the expression of his thoughts, and always mani
festing great interest In the opinions of others to 
which we may add he was a firm Spiritualist, having 
given the subject of Spiritualism a long and faithful. 
Investigation at the séances ot Mrs. Nelson Coffins, 
thus becoming convinced of the trnth of Its phenomena 
and Us teachings.

BSF* We are glad to learn that the live, wide
awake and progressive Saratoga Eagle is to be 
enlarged, whioh is ample proof of its popularity 
and usefulness in the community where it is 
published.

IS 3 We have been compelled to omit several 
editorial articles prepared for this issue, on ao- 
count of the pressure upon onr columns of the 
numerous reports of looal meetings, etc.

B T  The funeral of Chables Thompson was held. 
at his late residence on High street Sunday afternoon. 
The large attendance, wbteh Included many promt-. 
nent citizens, testified to the esteem In which, the de- - 
ceased was held in the community; The servloes were 
conducted by Rev. N. F.Perry,- with -singing.by the 
choir ol the Methodist chnreh. - A. Tinker had charge 
of the funeral, and the paU-hearers were L. Titns, 
Thomas Garvin, J. E. Wright, and L J. Crowley.—T h e  
W eek ly  M essenger, S t .  >A lb a n s, V t ,  N o v . 9th.

mesmeric trance have for ,the interpretation of 
pre-hlstorio past; of mail. 1 In portraying

SF* The reader’s’ attention Is called to the 
remarks of Judge Dailey of Brooklyn, >NrY-i? 
whioh we print elsewhere, in defensei;ol‘;Jp 
Frank Baxter. . . ; 1 • - ' A

t r  The unprecedented pressure of matter upon our 
columns this week has prevented the publication (after - 
their being pntln type)of-the promised,«marks of 
President Holmes before the Spiritual Temple (Horti
cultural HaUj of Boston; 'Inmemory of Bobebt B. 
CbobbV. They'Will appear next week.

Miss Bertha Crowley ot Deposit,’N. Y„ dreamed 
tbitiU sigWi to  knecessldn of her unole’e death In ' 
Teiit».' wfthh'w dreams, feeiWtiWsed'a, i
\ette? y r t iS i^ ih b  letter; fen'intb.the hahdi tffcti 
lawyers, w h 6 ^ t l ^  J i e r . a i b ^ ^ . ^ e h e ^ d  
«¿Hint triTfiltv i thm?salffi..4loliaw7by)Aert1jhWg?;
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Prayer books In white velvet and gold 
la  New York City, they say, are sold, 
m ile  the poor are left In the wintry cold.
If the Nazarene could visit New York,
Wonld n’t be give ’em some wholesome talk I

—[Dioby.
The Christmas nnmber of S t. N ic h o la s  will be ready 

on Baturday. the 24th of November. The edition, like 
that of the November number, Is 100,000. There are 
nearly one hundred plotnres In this Christmas lssne.

There are fifty,thousand post-masters In the United 
States; their salaries are from five cents a year to 
eight thousand dollars. Forty-seven draw on the De
partment one dollar eaeh for their yearly services.

Persons with a strong “ turn” for muslo—organ- 
grinders. ______________

The New York Bible House reports that not a single 
copy of the revised New Testament has been sold 
there for font months.
. The truest end of life Is to know that life never ends. 

— W ill ia m  Penn.
There Is one business where a young man can’tbe- 

gln at the bottom'and work np to the top. It Is well
digging. ■ j ~ - _______

THANKSGIVING DAT.
This Is the feast-time of tbe year,
m e n  hearts grow warmer and home more dear;
When autumn’s crimson torch expires,
To flash again In winter fires;
And tbey who tracked Ootober's flight 
In oharmM circle sit and praise 
The goodly logs’triumphant blaze. '

—H a r r ie t  M cB w en  K im b a ll.

Tbe friends are Inquiring where letters may reach 
Bro. Thomas Lees. He will please Inform ns of Mb 
full address. ______________

Silence Is the sanotuary of Prudence.—B a lth a sa r  
O ra cia n . _______________ _

It Is announced In the dally papers that very recent
ly the f i r s t  Chinese baby was born In Boston. -The 
father’s name Is Sam Wah Kee, a laundryman. Ac
cording to the Interviewer’s report, Bam seemed some
what disappointed, as the baby Is aplump little almond- 
eyed girl Instead of a boy , as be had hoped it would be. 
“ In Cbtna,” he said, “ like llllee boy better. Like 
llllee gal baby, but llllee boy heap better. LUlee boy 
worf tousand dollar, llllee gal oily hunderd.”

To be happy It Is necessary that tbe mind be per
fectly at ease, In such manner that, being constantly 
satisfied, it may neither be troubled byfer 
stltlon, nor any other passion.—D em ocritus.

Twenty-four hour dials are now being made at tbe 
factory of the Amerlean Watch Company In Waltham, 
Mass. ■_________

Monday, Nov. 26tb, Is to be celebrated as tbe cen
tennial anniversary of the British evaonatlon of New 
York. An Evacuation centenary medal has been 
struok In Philadelphia.

You cannot gather baok the scattered seeds 
Wbloh far and wide will grow to noxious weeds, 
Nor oan tbe mlsohlef once by soandal sown 
By any penance be again undone.

—M a r y  E .  C. Johnson .

Bosa Bonheur has been very 111 for three weeks, and 
Is now In a critical condition. She Is suffering from 
cancer, for the removal of whloh a dangerous opera
tion Is necessary.

A genuine Liberalism, rather than uniformity of 
opinion, Is tbe one thing needful In order to discover 
and promote truth and progress.—B o s to n In v ts tig a to r .

The British steamer Condor, from Liverpool, sank off 
Hlnden, Holland, 8unday, Nov, 18th, and eighteen 
persons were drowned. i

We were asked by a St. AlbanB Joker why It was 
that a  young lady whose name was Jennie took so 
much time at her meals. We gave It up, of course, 
and were then unblusblngly told the reason; “ Beoause 
every meal Is a Jennle-ratlon.” Help was Immediate
ly sent for, and the audacious Joker properly dealt 
with.—St. A lb a n s  (F t.) M essenger.

France and China still halt upon the portions verge 
of war.

“Oh I ma," exclaimed a little Austin girl,«
atthesteam-g---------------------------- -
o’clock. I dli 
T e x a s  S ift in g s .

A large cotton factory near the City of Mexloo was 
burned on Saturday, Nor. 17th. Five lives were lost, 
and <600,000 worth of property destroyed.

Experience shows that success Is due less to ability 
than to zeal. The winner la he who gives himself to 
his work, body and soul.— C harles B u x to n .

Bartholdi’s statue of Liberty, to be presented by 
France to Americans said to be the largest piece of 
bronze statuary In the world. The nail on the first 
linger Is large enough for a good-sized shield. The 
head Is large enough to contain forty people. The 
figure Is now complete except a portion of the chest 
and left arm, whloh will be finished In about six 
months.

I ma,” exclaimed a little Austin girl, glanolng 
steam-gauge on the stationary engine, “ It's sixty 
Ic. I didn’t know It ever got so late as that,”—

_____  ___ _______ _______ : (taking
a volume or bis own poems and finding the leaves un
cut)—“Ah! hum I I'm glad to find that you don’t out 
all your old friends, Mrs. de Tomkyns I” Mrs. P. de T. 
Is at a Iobs for once.—L o n d o n  P unch.

The remarkable feat of photographing sound waves 
instantaneously has been performed by George G. 
Bockwood of New York City. He employed twenty 
plates In succession, and not one of tbe Impressions 
had more than one-twenty-thousandth of a second In 
which to be begun and ended. Photography, says the 
C om m o n w ea lth  In noting the above, Is running a race 
with eleotrlcity In curious developments and novel ap
plications. _________ _____

Ammle Cheever was found murdered on his own 
woodpile, In Dlngham, Pa., onOot. 27th. His grand
mother, at Milford, on the forenoon of that day, sud
denly arose from her chair and shrieked, “ Ammle Is 
killed 1 Ammle Is killed 1” She oould not be quieted, 
A few hours later tbe news of bis death was received. 
—N e w  T o rii T ru th -Seeker.

Shenandoah, Pa, was swept by fire Nov. Kith, and 
one million dollar’s worth of property destroyed. Two 
hundred and fifty families were rendered homeless by 
the calamity. __________ .

Around the magnet, Faraday.
Is sure that Volta’s lightnings play;

But how to draw them from tne wire?
He took a lesson from tbe heart;
■T is when we meet,’t  Is when we part 

Breaks forth electric fire I
A new evening paper having been started at Mem

phis, Tenn., oalled the S c im i ta r , one of Its contempo
raries perpetrated the Joke that “ It Isa bright and 
cutting Journal, but It is not snfflelently modem for a 
community In wbloh Colt’s Bevolvers are edited with 
marked ability."

“Yes, sir,” said the detective, “ I ’ll look up his 
character. By the way, do you wish to ascertain 
that he’s a nice or abad person? I  always Ilketo 
please my customers.”—B o s to n  P ost.

The Idols worshiped by the heathen of Africa and 
India are nearly all manufactured In England, and 
pay a very handsome profit. It Is stated that the com
mercial value of the brass and cast-iron gods shipped 
to heathen lands far exceeds that of the Bibles, books 
and tracts which reaoh tbe same destination.

Of no use are the men who study to do exactly as 
was done before, who can never understand that to
day Is a new day.—E m erso n .

It Is said that there are four thousand unemployed 
clergymen In the Church of England, many of whom 
are both able and willing to work, but who cannot find 
anything to do. ______ ________

“Isn ’t  It singular.” said a  visitor, gazing at Niagara 
Falls, “ that the little moisture that arises from that 
vast cataract should be mist?”—Cincinnati S a tu rd a y  
N ig h t. ... :-.■■■■ . .

The Southern States have pine timber enough to last 
the Whole country 250years, at the present rateof con
sumption. ■;■!■■■'

.. 8chool children haw nervous headaches. Dr. Ben
son’s Celery and CbamomOePills are a sure remedy. -

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston :
IlortlcnUnral 11*11 (corner Tremont and  Bran-

Treasurer.Tiib Fact Meetino Is also held at Horticultural Hall, 
•n Saturday afternoon of each week, L. L. Whitlock, Manager,

Slew E ra HalL-TbeShawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets In this hall, 176 Tremont street, every Snuday at 10)4 A. M. All frlendsof theyoungare Invited to visit us. J. JB. Hatch, Conductor.
P a in e  H a ll, A p p leton  S treet.—Children’s Progressive Lyoeum No. 1. Free session every Sunday morning at 

at 10)4 o'clock. All are cordially invited; Benjamin Weav
er, Conductor.

W ells  M em orial H a ll, AST W ash in gton  Street.—The Splrltlstto Phenomena ABSocIaUon holds meetings every Sunday afternoon at 2J4 o’clock. Able speakers and 
test mediums. All are cordially Invited. Beats free. James A. Bliss, President.

E a g le  H a ll, CIS W ash  In Eton S treet, co rn er  o r  
E asex .—Sundays, at 10)4 a. n „  2l< and 7)4 r ,  at. Eben Cobb,Ooaduotor. MeetlngsalsoWednesdayafternoonsat 8 o’clock.

H a rm o n y  H a ll ,  ZA E ssex  g tr e e t  (1st flight).—Sun- 
_ eye, at 10)4 A. M. and 2)4 and 7)4 p. if. (seats free) ; Thursdays, at 3 r. X. Prescott Boblnson, Chairman.

C helseas—The Spiritual Association meets every Sunday In Odd FoUows’, Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bellingham Oar Station, at* and 7)4 F. x.The Ladies’ Harmonial aid Society meets at Tem
ple of Honor Hall, Hawthorn street; every Friday afternoon. Business meeting at 4 o’clock. Entertainments In the evening, Mrs. B. A. Thayer, President. Mrs, L. M. Fengar, Secretary._________

Boston Hfibitual Temple.—At Horticultural 
Hall, on Sunday last, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham gave two 
eloquent and Instructive lectures, the subject ol that 
of tbe morning, ” The Bible and Its Authority. Salva
tion by Grace or Works, Which? or, What Shall We 
Do to be Saved?” being given by oneol the audience, 
“ Questions/’ she said, “ nave been decided by refer
ence to ibe Bible. Tbe Boman Catholic refers to tbe 
decisions of tbe Church, or has tbe Church decide all 
questions. The Protestant asks what does the Bible 
say? Was it God, or the spirit of some one who lived 
In some former age, who gave on Mt. Sinai the table of 
stone on which was written the commandments? Fol
lowing the hlstonrof tbe Jews, we find similar mani
festations. The Bible Is full ol accounts ol them, and 
Investigation will show them to be Identical In their 
nature and purpose to those that are taking place to- 
‘ If there appears to some minds any difference,day.
It arises from the difficulty that exists of obtaining a
Serfect translation ol the Bible records. This Isevl- 

ent In the fact that, even by the churoh, a new ver
sion Is now made to take tbe place of that which has 

been considered' the Word of God ’ for centuries. Of

sick, feed the hungry, elotbe the naked? Jesus Bald 
to Peter, ‘ Feed my sheep,’ minister to others’ wants. 
We are told that we are saved by faith. Suppose the 
farmer Hds his bauds In the spring and says to the 
fields, be ye Bowed with wheat, be ye planted with 
corn, without raising his hand to sow the seed. His 
onto In the fall will be all kinds of weeds. One who 
calls himself a Spiritualist or a Christian, and says to 
the suffering, be ye clothed, fed or healed, but does 
nothing tbat will cause them to be, has no right to tbe
firolesslon he makes or tbe name be bears. What Is 
t to be lost? In one sense there are no lost, In anoth
er there lsi Lost opportunities, neglected privileges, 

but no conscious soul Is ever lost.”
The subjeot of tbe evening lecture was ” The Light 

of Spiritualism.” In it she treated of the growth of 
Spiritualism, Its phenomena, and Its application to 
social file; how It has drawn from tbe mother’s heart 
tbe pangs tbat the demise of children bad caused. 
Many olten ask, Why does not my mother come to me 
whom Bbe loves, Instead of to a stranger? They do 
come, yet those to whom they come can neither see nor 
bear, neither can tbey feel their presence; but the sen
sitive can bear, see and feel ; therefore Is the channel 
of correspondence between the two. In the dally life of 
mortals you see the bodies of one another, bnt you do 
not Bee the spirits wbloh dwell within those bodies, and 
which act through and by them.. Spiritualism Is the 
development of life. It Is not tobe stayed In Its pro
gress by creeds or set rules, for progress Is Its watch
word.

The last service at Horticultural Hall, for the pres
ent, by this excellent speaker, will occur next Sunday, 
Nov. 25th. Fill the ball, frlendB.

New Era Hall-—Sunday, Nov. 18th, following the 
usual opening exercises, recitations were given by 
Geòrgie Wilbur, Lula Morse, Alice Seed, Roste Wil
bur, ErneBt Fleet, end Grade Burroughs. A reading 
was also given by Miss M. T. Shelbamer, and two fine 
songs sung by the Banner Quartette.

O. Frank Rand,
A lt .  Con. S h a u m u t  L y c e u m .

Faine Hall.—1Throng!) the kindness of Mrs. Hal- 
den the undersigned Is able to furnish tbe following re
port of the services of our Lyceum Bunday. Nov. llth  ; 
Readings and reoltatlons were given by Freddie Ste
vens, Morton Setcbell, Aaron Lowentbal. Walter 
Waltt, Marla Falls, Mary WIIbod, Emma Cambridge, 
and Mr. Fred Cooley—tbe lost mentioned, who Is con
stantly Improving as an elocutionist, receiving an en- 
thnslastlo encore at the dose of his Impersonation of a 
Dutch character. Mr. Cooley Is not only a good read
er, bnt an earnest defender of the cause of progressive 
truth. Vocal selections of choice muslo were Inter
polated by Eva Manson. May Waters, Jennie Smith, 
Amy Peters, Miss L. S. Jones.

A seeond visit to the Soldiers’ Home was partici
pated in a short time since by nea.'ly all tbe members 
of the Lyceum, on which occasion the G. A. R Quar
tette was present, and sang several oholoe selections 
whloh were highly appreciated, especially by the sol- 

a He—dlers residing at the Home.
N o v . 18(A.—The services of onr Lyceum were of a 

memorial nature, In remembrance of the brother and 
sister who so recently passed to the Snmmer-Land— 
Ed. 8. Wheeler, and Mrs. Susan 8. Rlohardson ; tbe 
former all knew to love, wherever Spiritualism Is 
known. Mrs. Rlohardson, who was formerly a teacher 
In this school, was loved and respeoted by all the
Soung people, as well as by those further advanced In 

fe. She always had a loving smile and kind word for 
each. We extend our heartfelt sympathies to tbe be

reaved husband ; may the angels of love and consola
tion speak words of comfort and hope to him through 
the remaining years of his earthly pilgrimage, and the 
spirit of bis loved one meet him at tbe beautiful gate 
when his spirit shall leave Its earthly house.

The memorial exercises consisted of a short address 
Weaver; reading of “She Always Mad 

by Mr. Fred Cooley ; L. 8. Jones sang 
and with much feeling, ” Tbe Gates Ajar,” ana

her which has been realized—that Is, the composition 
of muslo by spirit-power.

Dr. Moore, who always has something pleasant to 
offer, spoke of the materialization and aematerlallza- 
tlon of spirits at Miss Gertrude Berry’s stances, stat
ing that all those who did not believe him could goand 
see for themselves; and If they would do tbat, It would 
be all he would ask, for he knew they would be satis
fied, Mr. Robinson corroborating all that tbe Doctor 
had said.

Mrs. Leslie spoke In a very pleasing wny of the evi
dences she bad reoelvedot the life beyond through In
dependent writing—one In particular from a little 
five-year-old son In the world of the Immortals.

The subjeot of the meeting Deo. 1st will be M ealing. 
It Is expected the opening address will be made by Dr.
R. O. Flower.

Ladies’ Aid Society.—At a meeting of this organi
zation held Nov. 16th, a series of resolutions was 
passed relating to tbe recent decease of one of Its 
number, Mrs. Susan 8. Richardson, wife of Dr. A. H. 
Rlohardson—a oopy of which has been sent us for 
publication. Want of space compels us to defer their 
appearanoe In onr columns until next week.

Paine Hall.—Sunday, Nov. 25th, at 2:45, a lecture 
wifi be given by John Storer Cobb, Esq., on the “ Prin
ciples and Persecutions of the Roman Cathollo 
Churoh.” The publlo Invited. Admission free.

Chablestowk, Mechanics’ Hall, 212 Main 
BTREET.-Bunday, Nov. I8tb, Mr. W, I. Perkins oc
cupied tbe platform as speaker and test-medium, as
sisted. by Mr. M. V. Lincoln of Boston and Mr. Frank 
Rand, Assistant Conductor of tbe Bhawmut Lyceum. 
Nextsnnday, Nov. 25th, good speakers and mediums 
will be present at 8 p . x .. and Mr, John Orvls will 
speak,In the evening at 7 :30 , and children from the 
Snawmnt Lyoeum will take part In tbe exercises, un
der the dlreotlon of Mr. J, B. Hatch. m. r. c.

Chelsea.—Mrs. Lovertog and Mrs.Odlorne.of East 
Boston, have tendered their services for the benefit of 
the Ladles’ Harmonlal Aid Society of this city on Fri
day evening, Nov. 23d. Small admission fee.

E. A. Baker, A sst. Sec.

novementa of lecturers and JHedlnma.
(Matter for this Department ahould reach our offlee by 

T uesday  morning to Insure Insertion tho same week. ]

Prof. W. W. Clayton maybe addressed for lectures, 
funeral services, etc., at 18 East Chester Park, Boston, 
Mass. See his business notlee on seventh page,

Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn Is now traveling for the winter 
with Mrs. Stratton (Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb), and was 
In Chloago at last accounts. Mra. AUyn has spoken ol 
late to excellent acoeptanoe In Cincinnati, O.

Dr, Abble E, Cutter will leoture upon tbe laws ol 
spirit control, assist In developing medlumshlp, and 
heal the sick In Highland Hall, Roxbury District, every 
Monday at 3 o’olock. Lectures to ladles every Tues
day and Saturday in Hill Building, Union Square, 
Somerville. She will answer calls to form developing 
clroles, or leoture evenings, or other afternoons than 
those above named. Address Room 7 , Hill Building, 
Somerville, Mass.

Mrs. J. 0. Ewell, formerly at Hotel Norwood, more 
recently at Hotel Florence, bas taken rooms at 717 
Tremont street, Boston.

Miss Susan B. Gay lectured In Stoneham, Mass., on 
the 20th Inst. SheBpeaks on “ The Power of Boul,” 
at tbe Fbyslologloal Institute, Wesleyan Hall, Boston, 
on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 22d.

Prof. Henry Kiddle, the accomplished scholar, will 
leoture for the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity In Church 
of New Spiritual Dispensation, Friday evening, Nov. 
80tb. Subjeot, '* Spiritualism and Superstition.’’

Miss E, M. Gleason will speak for the Independent 
Church In Alliance, O., the remainder of this month, 
and In Grand Rapids, Mich., during December, at 
wbloh places she may be addressed.

A correspondent Informs ub that J. W. Kenyon bas 
Just concluded a successful course of lectures In New 
Boston, 111., at the closing one of which Dr. 0. W. Wl- 
nans gave publlo platform tCBts, proving beyond ques 
tlon the presence of the eplrit-frlends of many persons 
In tbe audience. Subsequently a materializing séance 
was held at which many spirit-forms appeared and In 
dependent slate-writing took place. Mr. Kenyon and 
Dr. Wlnans have arranged to unite their forces. They 
will be In Iowa the remainder of this month, In Union 
City during December, and In Memphis, Tenn., during 
January. . . .

A. J. Flshbaok has been leoturlng In tbe town of 
Liberal, Mo.» and with such success that a convention 
of Spiritualists and Ltberalistsbas been called to meet 
In the new Opera House of that place, Deo. 22d. Mr. 
Fishhook’s address for the next six months will be 
Liberal, Mo., eare of C. G. Brown.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham spoke In Hartford, Ct., 
Got. 23d, 24th and 25tb, to good audiences ; In East 
Cummlngton, Mass., Oct. 27th, also afternoon and 
evening of the 28th; and at West Cummlngton on 
the morning of the 23th; In Chesterfield on the 
20tb. She lectured In Trenton, N. J., from Nov. 4th 
to llth, Inclusive, the attendance being large and In
creasing with each address. She speakB In the Unita
rian Churoh at Sharon, Mass., on Nov. 80tb.

Hon. Warren Chase lectured in Norwich, Ct.. tho 
18th, and will on next Sunday, the 25th. He spoke In 
Putnam, Ct,on the 10th and 20th. His present en
gagements for December are : Trenton, N. J., 2d and 
9th; Vineland, N. J., 16th and 23d. During January 
he will speak In Washington, D, 0.

by Conductor Weaver; reading of “She Always MadeHc~ - " ----------------- - ---------- " *-----------
flnely„_ ____________ _ __ __________
Mr. Franols B. Woodbury read the “ Instructor ” Me
morial service; readings and recitations were also 
given by Marlon Adams. Eddie L. Hommedleu, Mor
ton Setcbell, Georgte Remby. Aaron Lowentbal, Aille 
Wattt, Walter Waltt. Marla Falls, Flora Frasier; song, 
Annie Setohell. Tbe essaylBt of tbe morning, Mr. 
Cherrlngton, read a finely-wrlttenessay,entitled “Stop 
to Think.” Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec.-

211 C olum bus avenue.

Spiritistic Phenomena Association, Wells 
HaU.—Sunday, Nov. 18th. tbe exerolses opened with 
the singing of ” Gates Ajar,” by Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. Carr, Miss K. T. St. Clair, pianist ; alter whloh 
an Invocation by the gifted and old-time worker, Mrs. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham. Resolutions were offered by 
Prof. W. L. Thompson, and adopted .commemorative 
of the life and services of Edward S. Wheeler, and ex
pressing the regret of tbe Association that he will be 
vlBlblewlth ns no more on earth. LTbe resolutions 
will be published In onr columns next week.—.Ed. B . 
o fL .]

Tbe opening remarks of to-day were by Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham, and pertained to the great work of 
Bplrltuausm, In whloh she has taken so prominent a 
part for maoy years.
, At tbe conclusion of Mrs. Brigham’s address a poem 
was improvised In whloh “ Freedom, Harmony and 
Hope” were the central figures. The Chairman, Dr. 
Bliss, wob enthusiastic in bis remarks npon the opera
tions and Influence of spiritual truths in the world of 
liberal and progressive thoughts. Dr. Storer followed 
in his accustomed fervency of thonghtand expression, 
Blinding to Bro. Wheeler as one who Is still to labor In 
bis new and more perfect life. Mrs. J. A. Bliss, David 
Brown and Mrs. Leslie favored the audience with Il
lustrations of their medial gifts by giving proof of the 
reality, of life beyond wbatls visible to mortal sight.

An entertainment was given, under dlreotlon of the 
committee, on Thursday evening of last week, and 
Mrs. James A. Bliss held a materialization séance, at 
whloh one hundred and fifty members of the Associa
tion were present. laBt Monday evening. It being tbe 
second séance given by Mrs. Bliss since the formation 
of the Association, a vote of thanks was given her for 
tbe uniform kindness shown by her on both occasions.

Banner of Light.—A friend has placed us 
in the possession of a copy of the Banner qf  
Light, a large elglit-pnge paper, published In 
Boston, whloh has been successfully Issued over 
twenty-five years. I t  Is neatly printed, and a 
very ably edited journal, and compares favora
bly In every respect with the most talented 
newspapers of the times—Its contents being en
tirely original in tho ndvooaoy of Its peouliar 
tenets as the exponent of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy of the nineteenth century. —The Gretna 
Courier, La.

Notice.—The undersigned wishes to corre
spond with some successful clairvoyants and 
healing media for tbe purpose of combining tbe 
three gifts for the more Buooessful restoration of 
lost mental and nerve forces. Address in care 
of the Danner q/ L ig h t ,

M. Milleson, Spirit Artist.

S p e c ia l  N o tice .
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light Is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in tbe money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
Bubsorlptlon. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
circulation to which Its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to tbe friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Coldy & Rich, Publishers.

S u b sc r ip tio n s ; R e c e iv e d  a t  t h i s  Office
ron

Tnz Spiritual Offering. Published weekly in Ottumwa. Iowa, by D. M, and N. 1>. Fox. Per year, 11,SO.
Tn E Olive Bnanou . Published monthly la U Ura, N. Y. <1,00 per annum.
Liout: AJournaldevotedtothelllghestlnterestsof Hu- both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price r year.
Tuk Medium and DAYnnxAK: A Weekly Journal do- voted to Uplrltuallam, London, Eng, Price <2,00 per year, poatago 60 cents.
Tux Tiieosopuibt, A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by H. P. lllavataky. <9,00 per annum.

T h e  M ost B e a u tifu l M a g a z in e  In t h e  
W orld fo r  t h e  Y o u n g e s t R e a d e rs .

The Literary and Artistic successor tbo Age!
Every Article wrjtteu expressly for Us pages 1 
Every Picture made expressly for this work, by the beat Artists.
The most valuable Premlnmsl A Premium for every 

subscription and renewal I OlnbswIthafiPerlodlcaUI Sena Postal for our New Premium List I
Nesid l*oatm 1 for ■ Free Npeelmen.
All Newsdealers sell It. Agents wanted.

O n e  Y e a r, * 1 ,0 0 .  8 ln g le C o p le a ,  IB o ta . 
BqsmU Publishing Co., 36 Bromfleld fit., Boston, Maas.
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BAKER’S
llAKRIt’B 
BAKER'S BAKElt’U

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.COCOA.COCOA.

For Sale at this Office t
Tiie Relioio-piiilobopiiioal J ournal. Published weoklylnChicago, HI, PriceSconts.ercopy. <2,50pcryear,
Voice of Anoelb. A Semi-Monthly. Published In Boston, Mass. <1,68 per annum. Slnglo copies 7 cents.
Facts. A Quarterly Magazine. Published In Boston. Single copies 80 cents.MILLER'S PSYOUOHETniO CIRCULAR.“ Published 

monthly by O. R. Miller St Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn. N. Y. Single conies 10 cents.
The Spiritual Offering. Published weekly In Ot- tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, <1,60, Slnglo copies 6 cents.Tub Herald of Health and Journal of Physical Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 cents.THE SHAKER Manifesto. Published monthly In Shakers, N. Y. so cents per annum. Single copies to cents.
The Olive Branch; Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Price 10 cents.
TiiETHKOSoriHST. A Monthly Journal, publlshedln India. Conducted by H. P. Blavateky, Single copies, 80
Lio'ht Fon Thinkers. Published weekly In Atlanta, 

Ga, Slnglo copies, 8 cents.Counoil Fire and arbitrator, published monthly In Washington, D.O. 10 conts single copy; <1,00 per year.Gallery of SrtniT Art. An Illustrated quarterly magazine, published In Brooklyn, N. Y. Single copies 80

GOLD M ED A L, 
P A R I8 , 1 8 7 8 .

Warranted abH latsly  
pare Coco*, from which 
the excess of oil baa been re
moved. It basfArMffasM 
the strength  of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and It therefore far 
moro economical. It la deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for lnva-/ 
fids as woll aa for persona In' 
health.
Hold by Groeera everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
W f  ANTED.—A French gentleman, speaking T T French and English fluently, wIhirc nvunlm<»aro un* occupied after ft o’clock, would give French IrK&onMo ono or two boys or young mlMCs, In exchange for a pleasant )odglng*r oin, within fifteen lnlmile.H’ walk of nont-otllco. AdurosH I’EUMANENT, care ¿in finer o f  L ight.
Nov. 24.—lw*______________________________

QKND Dli. CAIiPENTEHSl, your age and sex,
O  and got a correct dingnofdnof your dlaeaso and ouo dollar’s.wnrlhof modlclno. Trlnl box, 25ccnto. 219 A Tremont atroot, Boston, Mase. 2w*—Nov. 24.
T>ROF. BEAKSK, Astrologer, 25!) Meridian
A street, East Boston, Mass. Your wholo llfo written, horoscope thereof free ot charge. Itullnhln on Business, Marriage, Disease, anil all Financial anil Social Alfalrs. Send age. stamp, and hour ot birth It possible.Nov. 24.—tw*

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In  A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  s c a ts  for  th e  

11 rat an d  e v e r y  In sertion  o n  th e  u n it  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  auzd f ifte e n  r e n ts  fo r  ea ch  su b seq u en t In  
•en lozz  o n  th e  se v e n th  p a g e .

S p ec ia l N o tices  fo r ty  een ta  p e r  l in e ,  Mlnlost, 
e a c h  In sertio n .

B u sin ess C ards th ir ty  een ta  p e r  l in e .  A gate, 
e a e h  In sertio n ,

N otleea In t h e  e d ito r ia l c o lu m n s , la r g e  type , 
le a d e d  m a tte r , flfly  eenta p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  eaaea In a d v a n c e .
4 V  A d vertisem en ts to  b e  ren ew ed  a t  continued  

ra tes m u st b e  le f t  a t  o n r  O fllee b efore  l a  M. on  
S atu rd a y , n  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here
o n  th e y  n re  to  a p p ea r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

“ The Economy of Human Life,”
To the Editor of the Banner or Light:

Demand for copies of “The Economy of Human Life” 
for gratuitous distribution, with proposals to pay for 
tho same, Indicates an already widely-spread desire to 
possess a copy of a work that ought , to be In every 
bouse In the world ot readers, especially If the “ Holy 
Bible” be therein.

An edition of one thoisand copies of this book, lu 
paper covers, may be made for about one hundred 
and fifty dollars, and in nice covers for a trifle more. 
UDder such elroumstances almost any community may 
have an edition printed by subscription, with condi
tion tbat each subscriber sball be entitled to one copy 
at cost price.

This book bad nearly entirely died out (not by acci
dent, surely), except tbose held by a v e r y  few persons, 
and tbe cblef ot tbose Quakers. I have found none 
who bad even heard ot It until Its late reappearance.

N o v . l l t h ,  1883. J.P .H .

"  Wo know Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator will 
oure Heart Disease, Thirty years’ use, and the 
testimony of many persons of prominenoe, 
prove it.”—Beadville Press. $1 per bottle at 
druggists’.

ALONZO Danfobth,
800 T rem o n t street. Cor. See. o f  8 .  P . A .
P. 8.—In my last report the name of Miss Emma 

Hnff should be substituted in place of Hiss Emma 
Greenleat, aa one of tbe committee on tbe Ed. B. 
Wheeler Beoeptlon. aid,

Thb Fact-Meetino of last Saturday afternoon was 
as nsnal well attended, there being a nnmber of speak
ers, all of whom had something interesting In the way 
of Spiritual Phenomena which they bad witnessed— 
Hr. HUIeson of Bomervtlle giving a fact where tbe 
medium was plaoed under such test conditions tbat 
tbe truthfulness of tbe manifestations conld not be 
doubted.
, Dr; McClellan also gave some evidences that he bad

bad ol the pow er........................................
form, stating In pi 
been saved by spirit-power.

Hiss Barnlooat was expeeted to give some psycho
metric readings, bnt begged to be exonsed, as sbe was 
obliged to leave early to fill an engagement to leoture 
ont of the city; though she felt sbe most pay a  tribute 
to tbe memory of Ed. B. Wheeler, also to Hrs.Dr. 
Richardson, to both of whom she gave tbe homage due 
them.:

Prof* Clayton epofce at some length ox the return o!
8PMrs!'Loveting of East Boston gave some facts ot the 
Identity of spirits, and telling o f a prediction made to

leuan also gave some eviueucen m at no uau 
power of spirits to help tbose In tbe mortal 
Dglnpartlonlarwbeietnreeol hlsfamllybad 
I by spirit-power.

To Correspondents.
49* No attention Is paid to anonjrmons communications, Nameandaddressof writer In all cases indispensable as a guaranty ol good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return communications not used,
D. L. A„ Fort Bcott, Kansas,—1. Webollevo tho mo* 

dlum you refer to in your letter has a reputation as a relia
ble lnstrnmentfor the spirit-world. 2. Mr. J. W, Fletcher, 
of No, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Is also a good medium, 
as are others whose advertisements yon will find In tho col
umns of the B anner o f  L ight. 8. It would be well for yon 
to remember that although a medium may he perfectly sin
cere and reliable in her or bis occupation, yet she or he may 
not ho adapted to the use of every spirit, and possibly your 
friends from tho other sldo of life may not be able to Influ
ence her or him, while they may have the power of control
ling another medium. Thus, If yon do not gain tho ovt 
donee of splrlt-retum tbat yon seek from one source, do 
not givo np in dismay, but Book some other avenue for tho 
nse of yonr splrlt-frlonds. 4. Dr. J. V. Mansfield, of New 
York Olty, has been the meant or convincing thousands of 
the truth or Spiritualism. Possibly a sealed letter to him 
may elicit a friendly response from yonr loved ones beyond 
the veil.

Many correspondents In different parts of the country are 
In the habit of writing to us private letters on all aorta ot 
subjects, asking that wo return answers In tbs same man' 
ner, who never think of forwarding return postage. While 
we are disposed to give the writers the information asked, 
we cannot afford to spend time In this way and pay postage 
besides, hence we have ceased answering snob letters.

” Yes,” said Miss Penn,” I rejected Hr, Hogg. Nice 
fellow; bnt I  could n’t have the announcement of my 
marriage appear In the papers under the bead-line. 
’Hogg-Penn.’ ”

DONVmanao.'
„  |T  1 Wells' “ Rough on Rats” Al
ite, or mall for 2c. etamp. Jersey City.

Dr. F. I,. XI. W illis will be at the (jalno; 
House, Brattle at., Boston, every Wednesdavam 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until further notfoe.

J. V. Manslleld, Test Medium, answers 
sealod letters, a t 100 WestBOth street. New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ow.O.O.

Dr. Paul II. Collina, Magnotist, 240 West 
34th street, New York City, treats all ckronlo 
diseases. Local references given if desired. Con
sultation free. Oflioe hours from 9 a.m. to 1 p .m.

N.24 .3W*

Mr. Albert Morton, a t his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franoisoo, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on tbe 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS,
TUIC DIDCD may be found on file at GEO. P. ItOW- l l l lo  r A r t n U L L  A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for It lu NEW YOBK.

x v  jrviziszvn nuDatiuzuKnaibscrlptlon price of the M anner o f  L ight is <3,80 per 
r <1,75 per all months. It wilt be sent at the price above to any foreign country embraced in the u n i-

TO FOBEIGN RUB3CBIBEIM
Tbe subscription | year, or <1,75 per s _ named above to any foreign country e 
cereal P oeta l U nion,

NOTICE TO O U B  E N G L ISH  PAT BONN
J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English leoturer, will set 

as onr agent, and receive subscriptlonsfor the B a n n er  o l
Iilgtat at fifteen shillings per year. Partlesdeslrlugto so 
subscribe can address Mr, Morse at bis offlee, 103 Great Portland street, London, W„ England, when single copies 
of the B a n n e r  can be obtained at 4d. each: lissnt per post, )4d. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sale theNplr- 
ltn n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s published by us, 
Golsy a High.

8AN FRAN CISCO.
Ba n n e» OF lig h t  and Bplrltuallstlc Books for sale, ALBEHT MOltTON, 2lOUtocktonstreet,Nov. 1B.-Istf

HEREDITY:
Its Relations to Human Development.
Correspondence between Elizabeth Thompson and Lorlng Moody.

Tho Increnidtig Interest Inthosuhjoctof heredity li mant* fosted by tho ninny new books that nro being presented to 
tho public, of whlclt the above work Is one of the moBt recent. Mr. Moody has been long and favorably known at % hard-working, self* sacrificing philanthropist, ever ready 10 labor for tho support of any cause having for Its objoct the betterment of tlio condition of Ills fellow*men. In this ef
fort he lays the axe of rofonti at the root of tho truo of human sorrow, lie 1ms doubtless learned from experiencethat men cannot gather "grapes of thorns, or figs of thla- tles;’ ’ that It Is useless to attempt to Improve society, while for every ono rescued from shipwreck i n tho sea of life, mlUI DVUIJ UIIU az : o i i t mi  DuipniuuA uii mu rn'ii ui tzzw, mscoroornioronro launched upon It In crafts that nre llabla to bo mode havoc of by tbe first wind tbat blows. Knowing this, be drew up a Circular, which, with tbe aid of Judicious 
frlonds-among whom were llenry W. LoiikIuIIuw, Samuel £, Bewail and Mrs. Ilorscu Blanu-was printed and aent widely over tbo country, and resulted In thu formation of tbe Institute of Heredity. Among others who became Interested lu tbo work wns Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson of New York. A correspondence began lietwcen tbat lolly aud Mr. Moody, covering nearly tbo whole ground, and so clearly elucidating the whole subject that It was concluded to publish it in hook form for (ho Instruction of tho publlcou questions that are constantly arising In the mlndsof the people. 
Thero are seven chapters, each Illustrated by the citation of numerous facta hearing u)*m tho subject treated. The book Is especially adapted fur popular reading, and should be In tbe hardsof all-tho old, to enable them to guide tbo youngiand tbe young, to help them to guido themselves. Cloth, 821110, pp. 18». Price 80 

For Bale by COLBY A IUCH.

Beyond the Oates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

A uthor o f  ^O a te i AJart ” "TAi Biory o f  A v lt^ "  *te.
Mtn  Ellzabetb Stuart l’Iiolps’8 now volume has been awaited, since its fliBtannouncement. with great Interest, and It Is probably safe to predict that it will bo the bent road book of the season. It Is not philosophy nr science, or a systematic presentation of truth nr theories or truth; It Is A productor spiritual feellng-a dream, a conjecture, a prophecy, who shall say? Tho ux|>crlence of death Itself, tho first realization of thu now conditions, thu instruction and guidance of tho spirit commissioned tor that pur|>ose, tho meeting with dlsotnbodled spirits «till clmliioil to thu earth-llfo, thu souNittohiof thu upward Might, thu arrival In thu heavenly fluids, tho return to comfort tho mourners, thu emphasis upon tho all-norvadlnp senreof security ami endless opportunity, tho glimpses of the occupations, Joys and rctinlona of the heaveuly existence-all tins' Is convoyed with a tenderness, a reverence and a vivid power which mako a profound impression upon tho reader’s mind. The author’s conceptions of heaven are wholly pure and lofty, yet warm with human lovu and Interest. They touch the deepest yoamlngs of tho soul and serve to strengthen faltU aud quicken aspiration.Cloth- Price 91,2ft. postngo 10 cents,Forsaloby COLHY & IUCH.

B ey o n d  th e  S u n r is e a
OB8BUVATION8 BY

TW O  T R A V E L E R S .
Doubtless a perusal of this vriume will brighten up moro or less clearly, according to tho spiritual Inslgnt of the reader, tho shrouded, silent pathway through which all earth's travelers muBt enter Into splrlt-s|)hures. It Illustrate*tho Progress made by Uunyan's Pilgrim, as long ago he walked through tho wilderness of thu- world. It disclose* tho track of the “ Celestial Itallrond ’’ described by Hawthorne; tho “ Scene» In Auothor World” portrayed by George Wood, tho “ Undiscovered Country” sought for by Howells, and reveals glimpses caught by MIsb Phelp* through “ Uatos Ajar,” yes, even “ Boyeud tboGates.”To many thoughtful minds and loving buarts, churcb- memlicra and free thinkers, old and young, tbo observations 

of tho two Now York travelers “ Beyond tho Sunrise” are adapted to afford confirmations not 1o;b strong than proof of holy writ, of tho radiant shores, tho beautiful cities, aud the homes, bright and fair, which await multitudes of earth’s pilgrims In the Summer-Laud.Cloth, <1.00; paper. 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY A IUCH.__________________

TH E MELODIES OF LIFE.
A now collection of Words and Music for tho Choir, Con- -----■— and Social Circle. Combining “ Golden Melo-

SA N  FRANCIA CO BO O K  D EPO T.
ALBEBT MOBTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

he B o n n e r  o f  L ig h t and M nlrltual an d  B e fo n n a -  
o r y  W ork *  published by Colby A Bleb.

AUSTR ALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tbe Bannsb or Light. W. H. TEBBY, No, 84 BusseU Street, Melbourne, Australia, baa for sale tbe S p ir itu a l itnd R eform atory  W ork* published by 
Oolby A Blek, Boston.

IN D IA  BOOK DEPOT.KA1LABAM BBOTHEItr, Booksellers, No. Í7 Mullah street, Madras, India, have for sale and will receive ordersfor the S p ir itu a l an d  B e fo n n a to r y  W orks published by Oolby A Blob. They will also receive subscriptions for tno B a n n e r  o r  L lg b t at Bupeca 11-12-0 per annum.
DETRO IT. M IC n ., AGENCY.AUGUSTUS DAY, C3 Bags street, Detroit, Micb.,1» agent for tbe B a n n er  o f  Iifjgnt, and will take orders tor 

any of tbe S p ir itu a l a n d  R eform atory  W orks published and for tale by Colby A Biob. Also keeps a supply 
of books for ule or circulation.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

JA M ES R. CO CKE,
[HE wondorful Musical aiul Test Medium. Is now ready to make engagements with socletlos for seances on theT

anywhere to bolu seances, zerms reasunauie. auuiobs only JAMES A. BLISS, Business Manager, 80 East Newton street, Boston, Mass. Nov. 24.

MRS. U. S. TOWNE
RECEIVED from an eminent Physician, wltbwbom she studied medicine, a letter of recommendation; and having bad perfect success In the treatment of diseases, fully believing In Divine assistance, will now receive patients In front room, third floor, 425 Washington street, •Boston, or attend outside rails. lw*—Nov. 24.

M. EU G EN IE B E S T E
XITILL hold Stances at hor residence, 673 Tremont street, W  Boston, for Full-Form Materiallutlon. and Independent voices, both for speaking and slnglng^on Tuosday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 2:80 r .  u .  Other evenings ran be secured 
for private parties.___________ _____ 4w*—Ner. 24.

Ilcs” and “ Spiritual Echoes.” with the addition or thirty 
pages of Now Music. By S. W. TUCKEB. lnthlsbookarecombhied ” GoldenMelodlos” and “ Bplr-Itual Echoes, ” with the addition of about thirty faoks 
of new music, set to original and Belect words, making In all a book of one hundred and twenty iagcs, while tbe price Is but little above tbat or either or thu above-named books. The author has tried to comply with the wishes of friends by writing easy and pleasing pieces, tbat all may be enabled to slug: tbem without difficulty.

B o a r d *  BO centat postage fkM . M eoplea, fi4,BOt 
p ostage free.

P a p e r , 80 ren ts; postage f l e e .  M  eoplc*, n ,S 0 t  
p o sta g e  Dree.

For rale by COLBY A BICII.

THE OCCULT W ORLD.
By A* P. S1NNETT. Contents; Introduction; Occultism and Us Adepts; The Tbeosophlral Society; Becent Occult Phenomena: Teachings of Occult Philosophy.
The Boston Commonwealth uysof this work that It ” U a strange story from tbat laud of wonder—India, It Introduces ue to marvels that ne, like Hamlet, could not believe without seeing. It disclaims any connection with spiritism, but holds that there Is a science of soul tbat surpasses all foe gains of our material science. It Is enshrouded In mystery —the light gleams through the cracks In the wall to this secret chamber. It whets tbe appetite to know tuora nbout this terra  incogn ita . ’ ’ 
l’rlco <1,00, postage rree.For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

MRS. L  J. CHASE,
-vro. M l East 6th street, Bouth Boston, Mass., will give JM Medical E samlnai Ions at office, or from look of hair by letter, etatlngapeandoex, <2,00, OffleehoonlA.k. tol p.m.

JU ST PUBLISHED;
TO 8FII11TUALI&TB AND FRIENDS OF TRUTH,

What Shall we Do to be Saved?
BY H. 8. BROWN, M. D.(

Author of the 11 Bible of tho Religion or Bclence«”
This is tbo best of works to exclto thoughts, how penona 

will be saved from pain and misery In this world and the
tELr E n g l^ ^ D ^ e .“14 ^  tbe 1“ na’ 01 °Tery ” *der 01Paper, pp, IB. Prlco 8 cents.

Tor sale by OOLBY A B1CH
N E W  H U Eirr M USIC.

When I Go.
QUAKTET.

_ Worts and mosto by Mrs. Sarah A. Van BUrcom. Price 25 cents*For sale by COLBT A BIOH.
THE^MECHANISM OF THE UNIVEB 
A aND ITB PMBIAKY EFFORT-EXERTING INJ 
5íí2»m5Sv.aíu,S.or F°rceeand tbe constitution of Hat with remarks on the essence and attributes of the AU-li 
Vff"E‘*^7?.n.iy' fonr£ ro| | ,,tulonson Gravitation.----

P0,tkg810c6nU-
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gtpartnwnti
Pablle rrM 4 lK l<  Meetings

*re held at the BANNEROi LIGHT OPPIOK, No. « Montgomery l’Uce, every To ehday and Friday Apt«k- 
hoon. The Hall (which Is used only for these (dances) will be open at 1 o’clock, and services commence at I n•docs precisely, at which time the doors will bo closed, mowing no egress until the conclusion of the »dance, ex- 
i opt lu case of absolnte necessity. T h t p u b lic  a n  cor-
''nie^ieaaSes published under the abore headln* Indicate ihstspims carry wltbthem theoharacterlstlcjoT their 
oirth-llfo to that beyond-whether for good or evil; that “ ium who pass from the earthly sphere lu an undeveloped 
state, erentualiy progress to higher condltlots. Wr ask tue reader to receive no doctrine put!forthby spirits In 
tii63o ooluniBi thit doM oot comport with bis oi uer re»- 
ImoT All express as much of truth as they pereelre-no
ra« r  It lsourearnestdeslre that those who may recognise 
Uie^esMgesof their splrlt-frlends will Torlfy them by In-forming ns of the fact tor publication. .

M- fiatural dowers upon our Circle-Hoorn table are grate- 
I nhyappreclsted by our angel vlslUnte, therefore we solicit donatlonsof suebrom the friends lnearth-llfewho may 
feel that It Is a picas ire to plaoe upon the altar of Spirituality their doraloflerligs. ,\ve inrite suitable written questions for answer at 
these sdames from all paits of the country. . . . . . .rHlssttnelbaiuerdealras It distinctly understood that she 
wires no private sittings at any time; nelthor does she ret ire  visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Prldays. ] 

ga- betters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the be addressed to the medium in any case. 
LEWIS B. WILBOlt, C ha irm an ,

B anner should not be

, SPIRIT MESSAGES,
OIVKN THROUGH TnB MKDIUMBniP OP 

Hiss X, T. Nbelhnmer.

Report of Public Séance held Oct. 10th, 1883 :
(Continued from last Issue.]

L o te la ,  j
Tor ,J. B. Kimball ; Jennie L. Mmory : Levi

Phllbrick; Samuel J. Üraleon; Mrs. Ada F.
WHham: Carrie Leonard; Maria L, Curtis;
Daniel Sajford ; Jtnnie Sprague ; Nathan
Lamb.

J. n. KIMBALL.
Lotcla sees.a brave who 1ms been gone to tho 

spirit-world over four years ; he gives his name 
asJ . B Kimball, die was an engineer In the 
Naval Deuartmentof the United States govern
ment, and went out of the body at the Pensa
cola Navy Yard. This brave says ho has friends 
in New Ÿork, as well as other places, but he 
especially wishes to reach those in New York, 
and have them know ho has the power of com
ing back. He wishes them to understand that 
be is notweak, and laid up from service, but 
that he is in good order, and is a worker. He 
thinks he can give some powerful manifesta
tions, if be can only induce his friends to visit 
some good medium. He is much interested in 
this work, and says he has already made some 
progress in its study. This spirit has tried to 
materialize two or three times. He gained the 
assistance once of a party in a circle in New 
York, who bad seen him when in earthly life, 
and although he was not personally acquainted 
with him, the slight recognition gave him 
strength. Now, he thinks if his personal friends 
will investigate, he will bo able to give them 
many evidences of his power to return and com- 
munioato with them.

JENNIE L. MOWRV.
A spirit comes now who says : “ I died nearly 

two years ago. I come to send my love to ray 
friends. I am from Woonsocket, R. I. I can 
hardly express my pleasure at my spirit sur
roundings: My new home is beautiful and 
bright; lam  associated with kind and gentle 
spirits. I am still interested in the temperance 
movement. I wish to see its power increase, 
and I will do all in my power to help it along. 
1 am also now interested in the spiritual work, 
because I bave learned that those who die on 
earth oan come hack to their friends, nnd that 
a knowledge of the spiritual life is required by

send my love to them and tell them I am happy. 
When I was on earth, although we had many 
trials to bear, had t  > struggle bard with the ad-
l i ful flower along our path way, and passed man; 
an hour of real happiness together. When 
left my brother and sister for the other life

mortats, in order that they may fully understand
aaoubl

__________aat oLth. ___,
and they cannot understand themselves, unless
themselves, because they have a double exist
ence, that of the material and that ofJJie spirit,

HUWJ vuuuuv uuuviobituil PUVlUlOGltcni UUirnn
they know something of both sides. 1 would 
like very much to return and talk to my friends. 
I  could say a great deal to them which they 
would understand, and if 1 have the power of 
doing so I will embrace it gladly. If 1 do not, 
I  wish each one to know that 1 send them my 
love, that 1 hope to meet them byand-by in 
my own beautiful home, and th a t!  will never 
forget them. Jennie L. Mowry."

I.EVI rUlLBIlICK.
Now here is n brave who saja he lived in 

• Deerfield, N. H., middled in Deoembor-I think 
•last December. He !-nys:"I was well known 
as an auctioneer, and perhaps 1 will create 
something of a sensation among my old asso
ciates and neighbors by coming hack in this 
way; still, os you kindly open the door and bid 
me welcome, I am glad to enter nnd announce 
my presence to my friends. Tell t hem I am not 
dead, but 1 am an active individual, aud I know 
I  onn express mv power as effectively as 1 ever 
did on earth. This linrdly seems the place for 
me to manifest anything of an important na
ture, but if my friends will sit among them
selves and open n circle for spiritual commu
nion, 1 will do my part to enter and give them 
tidings of the Detter Land. My ideas were 
.•somewhat shaken upon entering the other life, 
but I could not feel disagreeably disappointed. 
I am rather happy than otherwise, and 1 think 
that, after all, tho powers above understand 
wbat we require, what is best for us, a great 
deal better than we do ourselves. Levi Phil- 
brick.” This n queer spirit, Lotela thinks.

(Quite a number of spirits are here who lived 
In tue city of Boston. Lotela thinks Bke will 
speak for ’em, so they can go off and let some- 
Jaody else conn1,)

SAMUEL J. WATSON.
A male spirit gives his name ns Samuel J. 

Watson. I t  was just a few weeks past his thir
ty'sixth birthday when he went to tho spirit
banting-grounds, and he will have been gone 
two years next week. lie has been seeking an 
opportunity of coming here ever since he found 
be could oome. He wants to send his regards 
to biB friends, and tell them he Is doing well. 
He has no special message to give, only to a» 
sure his friends that he will be happy to meet 
them a t any time, and tbat he is satisfied with 
the Bpirit-worid.

MBS. ADDA F. WITHAM.
A squaw comes who was in her thirtieth year 

when site passed out. Nbo has beep gone near
ly fivo winters, She lived m Boston. This is 
what she says: ” Oil 11 am anxious to send my 
lore to mv dear ones, aud to toll them oi the 
beautiful home that is mine, and of nil the 
bright and loving friends I hnvo met on.the 
O'-her side. When 1 opened my eyes in the 
spirit-world and found such a flood of glory 
surrounding mo. I felt ns thongh 1 had passed 
through the darkness and had entered a bt au- 
tiful world of light, and I have found it so: tor 
through the years that have passed sinco mv 
departure from the body 1 have experienced 
nothing hut gladness, peace and contentmeut: 
and I rejoice that the earthly life was laid aside 
and the spiritual taken up. 1 did at first feel, a 
pang of i egret that tlm extern il ties were sev
ered, and that 1 could not appear ip physical 
form to those 1 loved, that they could not listen 
to  the sound ot my voice, or gaze upuurny face. 
Now sadness has vanished. 1 know that in 
spirit I can come to thorn: that their inner per 
ceptioDs will leel and recognize my presence- 
aud that 1 can and do exert an influence over 
their lives, which is expressed in many ways- 
even though they may not understand it- 1 
reach out to them tlic love and sy mpathy of my 
son), and assure them that 1. in turn, desire 
theirs, because it  gives me strength: and if they 
will only believe aud realize that 1 come to 
them, my cup of happiness will bo complete- 
Tbe shadows and sorrows that come to the 
mortal lives of ray friends may seem lmrd and 
burdensome at first, but as they disappear tlioy 
will reveal to each one that only lessons of truth 
have been learned, only exi>erieiices have been
fained that will .make them strong to endure.

was the wife of Mr. Woodbury A. Witham. 1 
am Mrs. Adda F. Witham.’

CABBIE LEONARD.
' Another squaw comes, about nineteen sum' 

Diets old. nr wra when she-was here, bhe has 
been gone to the bunting grounds a few years, 
n y  seveu i or e igh t • bhe say«; My name is 

. Carrie Leonard. - 1 bare a  sister Julia Leonatd, 
and a brother William, in Boston«' I  want to

they were very sad for a long tim e; they felt as 
though the old associations were forever broken. 
But I wish to tell them I uever left them; al
though I found a pretty home above. I preferred 
to come to them in their humble home life, and 
bring them what influences 1 could to brighten 
their way. Sometimes it seemed to Julia as 
though she could put out her hand and almost 
touon me. bhe wondered why she felt so. It 
was because she was sensitive enough to sense 
my presence, to feel my magnetism, although 
she did not understand anything about it. I 
have been to my dear onea many times, and 
have in little ways exerted my power upon 
them, which has brighteued their lives, for their 
conditions the last two years have been more 
pleasant than they were before, and I wish to 
say to them that spiritual influence is surround
ing them—tbat they are guided by the dear ones 
who have passed on—and if they will continue 
to cherish the sumo feelings and sentiments 
whicli they have done in the past, we will still 
have the power,to assist and benefit them. Al
though they know very littleof spiritual things, 
they are iinpiessional and intuitive, and the 
dear ones from the other life will guide aud dl- 
reot them.”

MARIA L. CUItTIS.
Another squaw comes who once lived in Bos

ton : site gives the name of Maria L. Curtis. 
She is about in middle life. She has been gone 
quite a number of years. She Hays : “ I left, a 
family on this side of life. They were together 
when 1 passed away, but changes have oome to 
them since that time. Now they are separated, 
yet they still have the power of communicating 
with each other, and I hope to reaoh them 
through this avenue, and to come into more 
personal relations with them. I send eaoh one 
my love, and assure them that I exert a moth
er’s watchfulness over them. 1 have attended 
ray daughter In her far away home. I know 
bow her thoughts turn back to the old life and 
to Boston friends, bow sometimes she feels ns 
though she must return aud see them once 
again; but circumstances forbid, so she passes 
a lonely hour, now and then, when thinking of 
ber distant friends- But tell them, if you 
please, tbat a spirit’s love is widespread, and 
that the watchfulness or even personal pres
ence of a spirit is not dependent upon time or 
space or any limitation, but that it oan reach 
its dear ones even though they are a t places 
distant from each other. My tender solicitude 
is given to eaoh one. 1 am not dehnrred from 
coming in contact with them, and I  wish them 
to understand that I shall continue my minis
trations until they join me in the higher life. 1 
have a beautiful home, and their father is with 
mo. Ho sends his love and messages of good 
cheer. He also is actively engaged in working 
for tbe benefit of those dear to him. The 
spirit says ber message will be seen by a friend 
wbo reads your paper, whom she will impress 
to take it to one of ber family, who is in Boston,

DANIEL SAFFORD.
Now a brave gives his name as Daniel Saf- 

ford. He is also interested in Boston doings 
and people. He sends his regards and good 
wishes to friends. He has boon over in the 
bunting-grounds some years, nnd is quite in
terested in the life he finds there. He knew 
something of Spiritualism before he went over, 
but he says it waB very little compared to what 
he now understands of the movement, and that 
his knowledge wiis not near as large concerning 
i t  as he tbouxht it was. What little he did un
derstand prepared him to comprehend some
thing of the spirit-life thnt he entered, and he 
wishes his relativrs and friends to throw aside 
their personal opinions and piejudices against 
Spiritualism, and investigate its olaims. He 
assures them they will not fail to reap some 
good result from it; that it will be far better 
for them to try and understand something of 
the future life and its conditions, as well as 
their own internal natures, while they are here, 
than to wait until they go over to the other 
side, because the effects of their earthly ideas, 
as well as the deeds done in the body, will fol 
low and surround them in tbe spiritual world, 
and will, if they were erroneous, weave a veil 
of darkness around them, which will take much 
effort, struggle and labor to throw off, on the 
other side.

JENNIE SPRAGUE.
Jennie Sprague is very anxious that Lotela 

should send tier love to her mother, and tell 
ber not to feel discouraged, but to remember 
tlie spirit-friends are guiding her life and dl- 
reotiug her work; that they not only have not 
withdrawn their powers but have increased 
them; and they can Bee in the future, a few 
months ahead, a new light and assistance 
springing up, which will be of benefit to her in 
her labors. They wish to thank lier for alt that 
she has done, and assure tier that her efforts 
are remembered and appreciated by the angel- 
friends; a crown of rejoioing, of exaltation and 
satisfaction will lie won by her when she passes 
to thespirit-world.

NATHAN LAMB.
The brave who lived a good mnny summers 

in the body hore on this side (lie is not a Boston 
brave) wishes to announce his presence to bis 
friends, with his love and that of the dear ones 
who are with him. There isauother brave with 
him, who lived a good many years in the body, 
and a squaw—a lady. They all come together, 
and tbeysny; “ We come with outstretched 
hands to greet you, with many loving remem
brances to dear ones and to all others. We come 
to testify again to the truths of ¡Spiritualism, 
for we accepted the knowledge of the spiritual 
movement when in the body; we were progress
ive Spliltuallsts, and we are preoisely the same 
to-day. Let the good word go forth that SSpirit- 
uali-m 1b true, tbat we have the power of mani
festing to mortal friends as well ns of minister
ing to their comfort aud peace of mind. To all 
tbe old associates and co-workers in the cause 
we say we are not idle, but are one with you in 
your good work, Go on and pause nor, ever 
seeking to spread the knowledge of spiritual 
life among I h' -se who are in need of enlighten
ment. With great love and sympathy for each 
dear one we crown their lives with a spiritual 
blessing.”

Tim biave who seems to speak for the others 
is Nathan Lamb, of Bridgewater. Vt The 
squaws name is Mary. Another brave comes 
with them who lived a good wlnlo in the body, 
and seemed to be connected with (spiritualism 
through mediums in his family, lie is attract
ed back to earthly iuterests because of his in 
tervst in the cause, nnd he gives the name of 
Holt. Lotela do u t  get the flrst name,

Appeal for the Poor, by John Pier» 
pont.

I  wish to make an appeal to the readers of the 
Banner of Light tor the poor and destitute, 
1 lie wintry season is close upon us. and with it 
will come Buffering and want to many of the
iioor. I t  is the duly of those who are in more 
ortunate circumstances to assist those in dls> 

tress, so that they may be able to enoounter the 
rigorous storms of winter under more favora' 
ble conditions than they otherwise would. As 
is well known, there is a fund connected with 
the Banner of Liuht establishment, called " The 
God» Poor hand," and various sums have, from 
time to time, been contributed to that fund 
for the purpose ot assisting the needy and un 
fortunate who come under the suiiervision of 
the proprietors of the Banner ctf Light, or some 
one or more of their spiritual advisers. I t per
haps may not be generally known -that the ex
chequer of that fund is completely drained; 
that there is uo sum held in abeyance for the 
benefit of those wbo may apply for assistance: 
so 1 appeal lo-day to the large- hearted and gen
erous ones of this land—those-who believe in 
Spiritualism, nnd consequently should believe 
that it is enuohhug. spiritualizing.-to give— 'i t  
is mure blessed than to receive “«—to contribute 
something fiom their own means for tbe benefit 
of the needy nnd suffering. We trust that our 
God s Poor Fund will be supplied with means 
for accomplishing much-good during the com 
ing winter.- We assure those friends who in-, 
tend to contribute something to this fnr-d, that 
every penny they are disposed to give will be 
faithfully devoted to tl)n purpo*n in view. . .

1 do not think anything farther U required 
to  be.ixid on this subject.^Atlew wonu are

certainly aa potent as a long address can be. I t  
is evident to all thinking minds that poverty 
stalks abroad on every band, especially in our 
large cities ; that much suffering in all direc
tions is crying out for alleviation; that if we 
can supply even one mouth with food, or bene
fit one needy one in auy direction, it Is not only 
our duty, but should be nur pleasure as well as 
our privilege to do so. Tlie spiritual wurld wilt 
do all in its power to alleviate the wants and 
distress of those in need, but it must have 
physical conditions supplied for the continu
ance of this work; aud it depends upon the 
operating spirits in tbe mortal, the large-heart 
ed, friendly ones of earth, for the peounlary 
means neoessary to accomplish tbe end in view.

If any friend present has any sum to bestow 
upon this worthy object, be or she may leave 
it with tbe Chairman of the Circle, and may be 
sure It will be faithfully devoted to the purpose 
mentioned. Any sum, small or large, will he 
cheerfully, thankfully accepted, and the friends 
who oan contribute hut a mite may do so with
the assurance tbat a blessing will attend just 
as fully and freely as though it was a larger 
contribution from one in affluent oiroum-
stancos. John Pierpont.

Report qf  Public Séance held Oct. 23d, 1883.
Invocation.

Oh I thou who art the Life, the Truth, and tbs Way, 
we come befote thee at tuts hour, with souls attuueil 
to thanksgiving and praise for the blessings which are. 
ours; our hearts respond In Joyful gladness to thy an
gel hosts for the privil- i-i-s which they have opened 
before us, aud we solicit a continuation of (he same, 
from day to day. Oh I may wisdom be spread forth 
with a lavish hand from the courts of heaven, until 
mankind eball understand how lo live truly, how to 
appreciate the blessings of life which are theirs, and 
how to press forward, making the be9t possible use of 
tltelr experience, that the Inner powers may become 
unfolded, and the external life express Itself In beauly 
and In goodness.' Oh I our Father, we would that every 
homestead In this fair land might become the reelpf- 
ents of amrello ministrations, and every heart learn to 
welcome the loved ones from the other shore. It Is 
our duty and our mission to labor, ever keeping this 
end In view, that the great work may cnln In power 
and Increase In usefulness, until weary mortals shall 
be brought beyond the clouds of luuorance, doubt, and 
error concerning death and Its possibilities; and un
derstand tbat life Immortal awalteth every soul.

Questions and Answer«.
Controlling Spirit.—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By J . Barber.J Spiritualists teach 

that in the future life every human soul pro
gresses. Does that mean that all, without a 
single exception, gradually become good, and 
therefore happy? That is, will none remain 
Anally and forever miserable ?

Ans.—Spiritualism teaches that the law of 
progress is tbe law of life, and that in coining 
under the operations of that law humanity must 
of necessity gradually advance In knowledge, 
emerge from the pathway of folly, and enter 
upon the stage of wisdom, attain a condition of 
truth, leaving error behind them ; and in gain
ing knowledge,.III laying aside the trammels of 
ignorance,'even thongh the process be one of 
bitter experience, mankind will eventually 
reach a plane of happiness and tranquility, and 
not one will ultimately remain in a condition of 
misery.
, ti;7*J'rhht is meant by the “ unpardonable 

sin,” thnt Iq never to be forgiven ?
A.-W e know d,f ho “ unpardonable sin ” tha t 

can never be forgiven.” He who sins, sooner 
or later will realize the enormity of the offence 
which he has committed, and although the re
alization will bring to him a bitter pang of re
morse and self-condemnation, yet when lie com
prehends that there is still much gond for him 
to perform by his own endeavors, and under
stands that he may atone for the past, bv mak
ing efforts forgood and honest living, the Buf
fering within his breast will gradually lessen, 
until it becomes swallowed up in the conscious
ness that hé is . performing a good part in life— 
doing a noble work.

Q.—In the communications given all spirits 
express themselves as happy. Does this imply 
that there are none that are unhappy?

A.—There are many spirits who are unhappy, 
not satisfied with-thi-ir condition, but are rest 
less, as a conseq ubnee of thé effects of their own 

arthly lives; for they do not comprehend the 
 ̂ o meaning of existence, which is, that, all

must labor earnestly.- dHigently, not only for 
their own advanremenfc,;but fur the benefit of 
others. Nuoh spirits, perhaps, seldom manifest 
on earth in a public manner, or if they do, gen
erally refrain from giving expression to their 
restless condition of spirit; nevertheless there 
are many spirits in the 'o ther world who are 
anvthing but contented and a t peace.

Q.—What are we to understand by the term 
hell?

A.—A condition of suffering.
Q.—Will it be a blessing to live hereafter, if 

that life is to be one of endless torment?
A.—It would not be a blessing for any soul to 

undergo a future existence, provided it were 
to be one of eternal misery; but we know of no 
God, law or power tha t has determined any
thing of llie’kind. Man may err in committing 
wrong against himself and his fellows—it mat
ters not, whether the offence be committed in 
ignorance, or willfully, he must suffer the con
sequences of ids wrong-doing—yet at some time 
in the future, after a realization of it has 
dawned upon his consciousness, through the 
bitter discipline of suffering, he will emerge 
from all darkness nnd error into the light of 
knowledge, and then he will make grand efforts 
to attain to a condition of peace, Buoh as he un
derstands other spirits enjoy.

William Fowler.
Good nfternoon, Mr. Chairman. I  am a 

stranger to you, and I thank you for allowing 
me to enter, for I have many friends on earth.. 
My early home was in Fi-mklll, N. Y., and at 
that place I passed away, for i was visiting my 
dear parent when summoned from the body. 
My business interests were In Providence, K. 
L I was a member of a firm of jewelers upon 
Eddy street in that c ity .' Perhaps my brothers 
with whom I have been associated will be 
pleased to learn of my return to earthly scenes; 
at least I trust they will not rejeot me. but will 
accept the love which I .bear to them. I was 
young in years, although )! had attained some 
little experience In life, lira  business and social 
way, and my interests and‘enjoyments were 
centred on the earthly side. 1 did not' know 
that I was to be taken ill. and to pass from the 
body in so brief a period of time, for I was not 
sick very loDg, although my physical sufferings 
were intense while they lasted. I had trouble 
with the lungs and heart, and labored very 
muoh for.bieatli; if I did-.nnt place a strong re 
Rtiaintupon myself here. I  should suffer in a 
like manner,.because!-feel tbe same sensations 
now that! did before I passed away from earth. 
1 wish my friends to know,that 1 live, and tha t 
my life is pleasant. I am not dissatisfied with 
the changes death has brought to me. Fre
quently I return to the old stand, and to the 
haunt8of friend» and associates, and frequent
ly I visit my childhood's home and mingle with 
the dear ones who gather there, b u tl do not 
have opportunity for manifesting my presence 
as I wish to do. and I have come here to send a 
few words of love and greeting to my friends, 
also to gain p»>wer to reaoh them in moie tan
gible wayB than 1 have yet succeeded in doing. 
My friends, my dear relatives, felt very sad 
tbat I should be taken-from.the body so early 
in life, nnd yet I sometimes - think that l was 
summoned to tho other side to prepare the way 
for those who are to follow, to work diligently 
and earnestly nntil L convinced those dear ones 
that there is a future life for man. which is con
scious. which is active and progressive, and to 
fling aside from their paths some of the-obsta- 
cles which might pi event them from gaining 
this knowledge. To that hud I. intend to labor 
until I see good and strong indications of . a 
Successful result of my mission- 1 have a num
ber of brothers in the body.1 and to eaoh one I 
bring my fraternal greetings; as well as love to 
all friends. My name is William Fowler.

burned here. I  cannot describe it. because I 
do not like to think of it; but a cloud came 
across me, and I felt confused; I did not koow 
what I was doing, so l got near or in the fire, 
and was burned badly. I passed to tlie -pint- 
world, and in a little white the eloud left my 
mind and I was free. I saw then my condi
tion. I realized tbat I  had passed from the 
body. My teachers tell me I shall never be so 
troubled again; tbat physical conditions and 
tbe results of certain material matters caused 
an obstruction in my mind, but that all these 
things belong to the earth and have passed for
ever away, and I shall now be clear in thought 
and notion, and able not only to understand 
antSrealize my own existence in the spirit- 
world. and take advantage of the lessons thus 
gained, hut 1 shall also find power to come hack 
to my friends and bring them strength nnd en
couragement; so I want them to understand 
tbat it is well I passed on ns I did.

1 was not old, but life would not have been bo 
enjoyable to me here as it is to many, becaime 
of certain conditions of the body; and I am glad 
I liave ascended from tho earthly side.

I am assisted to speak here to day by those 
present; and although they aee'm to give me tho 
words, my own thought is expressed. I want 
my friends to understand tbat I am waiting to 
receive them in a bright home, which I am pre
paring for them, and when they come over to 
my side of life we will be happy, in spite of the 
clouds nnd sorrows that have gone before. I 
lived in West Granby, Ct. My father is quite 
well known in that town, 1 was tho daughter 

. of a farmer in' fair ciroumRtances. His name is 
Eber Rice. As I  speak of these tilings I do not 
see very clearly, so I oannot tell you exactly 
how long I  have been gone: it seems some time 
to me; but I am so glad of the power to come, 
and hope to do so again some other time. Em
ma Rice.

Joel Kendall.
[To the Chairman:] Joel Kendall, sir, from 

Springfield, Mass. I think I am not mistaken 
in affirming that there are a number in that 
oity who remember me, although a few years 
have passedslnce I lived there. Idonotcmnetn 
send any special communication to my friends, 
but rather to introduce a member of my family, 
who feels thnt she will be benefited by taking 
possession of a medium. I send m.v respects to 
all old friends, and tell them I am quite pleased 
with the other side of life. I have seen some
thing now of both sides, and I  tell you that one 
needs to look upon the further side of the pic
ture before he oan comprehend tlie meaning of 
the whole. I am just beginning to do that. 
Some things which seemed very strange to me 
in the past hare been explained, and I  am quite 
satisfied.

I  would bo well advanced in years were I here 
In the body. I do not feel agea at ail in return
ing to earth, hut feel as though tlie springs of 
youth were flowing through my veins, and that 
I could exercise as aotlvely as any one of you. 
If my friends wish to hear from me in private, 
l will be glad to come and let them have a hear
ing. I know they will not be disappointed with 
what we have to bring from the other side, for 
I have marvelous tales to tell of existence, and 
I kn"W other friends have the same,"something 
which will quite nstonish the old neighbors, 
wbo have no idea of these things.

Mrs. Jolla  Coolidge.
That was my good old father who has Just 

spoken to you. Like a dear parent he gave 
me welcome when I joined him on the other 
side, nnd ushered me into some of the homes 
of spirit-life. I was greatly surprised by the 
strange things that 1 saw, and by the very 
natural and earthly appearance, l  may say. of 
the people whom I met, beoause I had an idea 
that the other life was very different from this 
one, and that its Inhabitants did not have the 
appearance of mortals. No I have been learn
ing some strange lessons since I passed over, 
and my good father has been of great assistance 
to me. - To-day he opened the way for me to 
manifest to my friends, to tell them how de
lighted I  am with this new life, for although 
two years have rolled away since I passed from 
the body, yet this life still seems new and fresh 
to me, for I find day after day so many things 
of whioh I had never dreamed, that time slips 
away unnoticed. But 1 have friends on earth. 
1 wish them to accept my love, and if possible, 
to study out something concerning the spirit- 
world, to get a dear comprehension of what it 
is, and how it will appear to them when they 
reach it. 1 want them to know that their old 
fi tends will be united to them- I have met my 
husband, and he also had many strange stories 
to relate to me, whioh I did not, a t first, com
prehend. But I am learning, taking up a little 
a t a time, as one takes up the stitches of her 
knitting, and weaves them into a complete gar
ment. I t  seems to me th a t even those of you 
who think they know a great deal of the spirit- 
world and its inhabitants, will bn very much 
surprised at the things whioh will appear to 
you after you have left the body; you will then 
begin to believe that you knew but little, after 
all. The more I  learn of the great fields of
knowledge yet unexplored, the mote I realize 
how very little I actually know. 1 do not say 
these things to confuse my friends, but rather

My friends will recognize me, perhaps, more 
clearly if i present to them a certain symbol.
It is a light, in tbe form of an anohor, tor- 
mounted by a single star. I  bring this as an 
out olem of hope and of cheer, and shall present 
it to them, in their darkened room, by-and-by. 
for I know 1 will bave tbe power of doing so. 
This emblem is not only a token of 'spiritual 
love, but also significant of the presence of two 
spirits who always come together and are aa- 
sooiated in the same line of work.

They, too, join in sending love and sympathy 
to oar friends, with an assurance that future fo- 
sults will prove the wisdom of tbe spirit-band la  
outlining certain matters to earthly friends, and 
that all is for the best. 1 would like to expreaa 
my thoughts in a clear manner, but I am re
strained from doing bo. becanse one of dur 
band, whom I may call the Old Sage, feels that 
it would not be wise in a publio plaoe. Nannie 
Brown.

Jacob Todid. : t
I feel a power Id this room, drawing me here.

I have to come, and I am .not' displease^ Ln do- 
ing so. I  was tbought by a good many, and I 
knew it, to be a strange person; Some denied 
me tbe possession of medial powers, and others 
believed l did possess them, which was .the 
truth, and 1 used them the best way I knew 
how; so I feel thnt 1 have a right to  Come back 
here and speak to those who remember me. 
Not a very-great while ago 1 lived In the body, 
and was known here in Boston by quite a num
ber. I worked out my powers to tbe. best of 
my ability, and I knew I  had assistance from 
ibeother side. When I passed from the body,
I met those friends who belonged to my spirit- 
band. and they told me I had ¿till a work to do; 
that I was not to grow Idle; the powers were 
not exhausted, and I  must- exercise them ia 
many ways. So I bave been trying to do this, 
and more than one medium in thls city.hasiels 
my influence, without knowing where it came 
from or what it was.'

I found I had to bring certain spirits who 
were cot altogether satisfied with their condi
tion on the other side; back to some.medium, 
nnd bo for them a link between matter and 
spirit, so they might take advantage of mortal 
magnetisms, for the putpose of getting a little 
hiuber foothold on the spiritual side. -. 1 know 
some Spiritualists, even, will say that is a queer 
kind of work to be engaged in, and perhaps 
they will not believe in it. I t mnkes no dlffer- 
ence to me, because 1 know it is trpe that'sonje 
spirits who are not satisfied; wbo do not know 
whether they are in the body or oht; whether 
they are standing on solid ground or on floating 
air; in fact, who do not realize their surround
ings at all, have to be brought into personal 
Contact with mortals, made to touch and: feel 
physical bodies before they can realize where 
they are. Then, in looking around them, per
ceiving the difference between the mortals &nd 
spirits who are present, they begin to under« 
stand their position; and when they go. away 
from these circles, or from mediums, they leave 
a little of their earthly magmtism, and carry 
off something of a more spiritual nature. The 
bands surrounding the mediums take up the 
earthly magnetism and dissipate it, so that no 
harm is done to any one. and considerable good 
to more than one spirit. I  am very willing to 
try to.accomplish something in this direction.

1 want to say to those people wbo found fault 
with me, and did cot think a great deal of what 
I was doing, that it will be very pleasant for 
them and for me, and will leave larger results 
for their own lives, if they will just set aboqt 
doing the work that iR mapped out before them, 
and mind their own affairs; if they do, then they 
will not bave much time to attend to those of 
any one else. I  am going on in the same old 
way that 1 was. 1 send regards to all fi lends, 
and if 1 can help them in any way. I will be 
very glad to do so. I bring my old father 
here with me now, and my mother, too: They 
will get benefit by coming to this place. They 
want power and strength to enable them-to 
rise in the spirit-world, to progress. That is 
what we all want, strength and power to press 
on, to advance (rom one condition or grade of 
life to another, to get up as high as we oam.and 
if we look baok and see any poor mortal strag
gling alone, it won’t  barm us one bit to throw 
him a line, and'pull him up a little faster than 
lie oan get nn alone. 1 am a qneer being, Mr. 
Chairman; 1 always was. I  suppose 1 always 
will be; beca»»e everyone is not cast in the 
same mold. I t  would be a bad job for us all if 
we were. You may just call me—if yon want 
to know my name—Jacob Todd.

Mrs. Sallle Barton-
How do you do, Mr. Chairman? I will be very 

much pleased if you will take a few words for 
me to my daughter, who reads your paper. I  
am happy to have the power of sending her a 
mother’s love and blessing, and telling tier that 
through all the years or her mortal pain and 
weariness 1 have been by ber side assisting her 
to bear the frailties of the body and to rise in 
spirit above all afflictions. I  know her thought»! 
her aspiration, turns frequently toward the: 
spirit-world, and reaohes out for friends on tho ; 
other side; and those dear ones respond with, 
affectionate sympathy and tenderness; they, 
surround her life, with pleasant conditions ana

h u m  Bice-
T didn tknowOh I I dowt feel ut ali gned.

I should feel in this way in coming baok, but I 
find 1 have many things to  learn. 1 bave come 
here with the hone that' myJrienda will knout 
I am now all right, and that Tanjihappy.ifor l  
hitve a  bright home in .the spirit woild. 1 bad 
not long been in that hotne.before l  -realized my

I Condition and snrroundtngiw qnd could under
stand all the efforts the kina-friends were mak- 

.'in|i th l gike -me comfor«*^utf<iitadgth.-I^rae

to give them encouragement to search into 
them, and learn all they oan here, so they will 
not have so much to learn when they come to. 
our side of life. 1 lived in South Framingham, 
Mass. I have many friends there. 1 send them 
my love, as well as join my greetings with those 
of my father, to fr.ends in Springfield. Mrs. 
Julia Coolidge.

Mrs. Abigail G- Clark.
Iam  Mrs. Abigail G. Clark. 1 have friends 

near Boston—for I lived in Cambridge. 1 also 
oome, as others seem to do, to bring my love to 
those friends of mine who nre on eavth. When 
I passed from the body, and beheld the form 
lying cold and still, ana then gazed around me 
upon loving faces that were sorrowful in ex
pression because I hud joined the happy throng 
of spirits, 1 felt that 1 would give the world If 1 
had the power of offering the dearoues some 
tangible token of my presence, and a gift of 
oonsolation for their hearts. I have many times 
sinoe endeavored to oontrol this medium, but 
found it impossible todo so, and 1 have attempt
ed to make myself known a t other places. To
day 1 am Ratified If 1 only succeed in saying a 
very few words, for aRensatii-n of pleasure is 
brought to my mind in realizing tha t l ■ have 
succeeded In aotuallv taking possession of this 
organism. I  tried to make my sister under
stand what were my wishes. I had no very 
marked desires, yet little things occurred to me 
whioh I would like to have her realize were 
from me. and although I did not succeed in im
pressing her thought as fully as I wished.! did 
give her certain ideas wliioh Rhe expressed in 
little wsyB, and which gave me much pleasure.

No 1 have been learning something of theso 
laws, trying to know just how to work in im
pressing or guiding my earthly friends, and I 
think 1 am gaining-power every day. I wish 
eaoh dear one to believe I am with them, and 
to accept my love, the same as though 1 was in 
the body to express it, beoause 1 can give it 
more beautiful and tender manifestation Irom 
the spirit than 1 could when here on earth. 
Sometime 1 hope to give another eommunica 
tion in private, as I nave many things to say. 
aud until an opportunity Is presented I will be 
patient, knowing that ail things are for the 
best. 1 was the wife of Mr. Albert G. Clark.

Nauule Brown.
I have friends, Mr. Chairman, in Rochester, 

N. Y.. and have good reason to believe they 
will see my message, so l  send them my love 
and tell them I am doing well. Iam  a mem 
of a band of spirits who are working for thq/tle- 
velopment of a  voung medium; We are suc
ceeding very well in our efforts, vet our friends 
here do not feel altogether satisfied: they wish 
to.havo matters hurried and the power in 
creased more than we feel to be beRt so I come 
here to tell them they mu»t ¡be patient and per
severe in thelr efforts .on¡‘this side- wliile we 
will do our part from the other. Tlie members 
of our band work in concert and are harmoni
ous." Tney send love to our earthly fiiendst 
with assurances that all Is well. The plans 
that have been mapped out before them are not ( 
abandoned; they, will: be punned and- the" work 
accomplished. We-do not feel tba t there U 
nny necessity for haate,tath«r that tirnfe Bboufr 
be given for the development of- the ¡laboi 
which we have in  view |  sl

make her pathway one of peace and quiet. So 
I  say to tha t dear one: Have patience; keep1 
on in tlie same way you have so long traveled.
The light of tlie glorious world streams in oo., 
oasiouiiliy upon your sight ; its full brightness 
may not burst upon you until you join y our ; 
loved ones in the home of light ; yet you a re - 
more favored than are many others, for the in
fluencé of the spiritual world yon feel, and real- 
izethat it is around yon. We biing many to
kens of our interest in you and your dear ones,, 
and assure you that until we meet in the world' 
beyond we shall be - with you in thought, in: 
spirit nnd in love. A dear friend of roy daugh
ter, wbo was a medium when ou earth, and 
who lias manifested at this eireie, assisted me; 
to come to-day, and I  feel grandly repaid for a ll. 
off >rts in doing so. That friend also sends love» 
and a blessing of peace. My daughter resides 
In Lottsville, Pa.

Please, sir, to place my name npon yonr reb
ords as Mrs. Sallfe Barton.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
O 't. W, — Will ism L. Boned cf, Elienexer P. Plorse;. Elizabeth E. AVarren; Eo ort W. Itnlgh ; Henry B. East- . man; Joseph Ehmer; Josephine A. Story.
Oet »).—Converse-Gage; Frank ErnWSpn; Prudence La- klu; UeoK-e Little;. Joseph L. Dewey; Marla Ann Newton; Kalpu Dmigla». : : -Vihi. 1 —Murf. Wlllxnl- William fl. fTniiKAn»; k m.nik

Ru-sell: Judgo Natnan Price:..BadliB.'McKee: Helen It,PiiHor ................ -;
: Jfiiv. 6.—William .Cr .we: Bertha Manning: Mary Hal 
I.orlng: Pardon Field: Ellia .Webster: Mary Edith Nor. rls. ■ ■ ■Noe. 9 —Acbaa W; Sprague: Traey-p Oheever: James A. Steteon:-Mrs. Snsan.Mlh'hell: Fred Wetherbee; (Jbrla- toptierG. Bidder: NellieD. Mprrld.
. ifnv. 18.—Nathaniel V . Parker: Michael. Zeigten Louisa Willis: Obarles KnOeland: Deacon Allen Berry: Hannan Petereou: Annie M. ........

Verifications o f  MpIrit-nessagM. :
-■ C008A; / -

To the Editor of the Banner or Light: - 
. In tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ioh'.. July 28ih. 1883.1 see a com
munication lion: Coosa—faithful. Invlu  ̂spirit—which 
1» characteristic of him. His name Is Wili ik COOK 
The Indians with whom he played In ohildhood called 
him Coosa; and li became a pet name with- bis family)' 
He was familiar with William White aud U Judd Par
dee. and will be recognized by many of your, readers»- 
Thames to Miss Siieihamer. aud my band In the spirit- 
land, aud my gallant page. . .-

Respeotmily yours. ' Babbaba Allen.
-  Evergreen H o m e r  W aterford; PL, Oce.28(A. 1883.

HOB BA B, EMEBV—WM. ALLEN... . . : .  
To tbe Editor of tbe Hannernt Light:

In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  of Nor. 8d I  read a commu
nication I row Hosea b. Bmkqy’. Mr E was formerly 
a resident of Bangor, and was In business:several 
years wlib Hon. Newell. Blake: Ex-Mayor, who, still, 
llv »here v

Also the B a n n e r  of Oct. 6th contained a comitiunlea- - 
tion Hum Wm. allen. All expressman .on tbe route 
between Boston aud Bangor." The people here, on that, 
line, tell me > that .hur tivas.welU'ICbOwm aa, he reports - 
himself to have.beeiM <; î -.- ¡ JOskph Bbown.- 

B a n g o r M e.

•f What must we do before onr sins eau be forgiven?". 
Boy, aftet a  thoughtful pause:. Commit >em l,r-

A 8pwtflt-Ibr Changeur U h .  :
i l  Wéat'OilHfrétìétptoPaléttélr'from JiT .iffaiO *., 
h y .-E iq U f Flöfktf ArkS f a  Niffoli tk e  w H ttó J  
sjtya, ‘ B u ra a r i^ Â ^ ^ ^ u w e fe m ti le d e d if f lS ï  , 
und.djirlng .the phAug^çf llfp f t  ig a g p tc t t* $  

^Suggestiv« fapts, ItbIj m ILW . j o  w

, P ' ,
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^ bb irtise 'm en ts .
S A R A H  A .  D A N S K I N ,

i MIYSlOlAN of tho “  New School," Pupil of Dr. Benja- , min Rush. Office 491 North Olirnor street, Baltimore, 
d. Mrs. Danskln la olalraiulleut and clairvoyant. She «•dittoluterlurcondltioD<>r thepitlent, whetherpresent *»ataol»Un-o. Ur Rush treats the case with soU’iittflo Uill), enhanced by bis fifty years* exnerWce In the world of vlrlu. Apply hy letier, enclosing (2,00 and two stamps. TThe American Lung Dealer, prepared and magnet- • lied by Mrs. Danskln, la a , iinnuuiig leuieUy tor all Ula- .easesui cue rnrutsuii Longs. Tdbkboulab Cohsump- HOii hasbeen oared by It. Price |2,00 per bottle. Three 

bottle. for 18,00.__________________ (wt-Nov. 10.

Dr. F. I .  H. W illis
, May he AMr e a e i till fh rthw  notice,

Oare B a n n e r  o f  L igh t,  Boston , M ass .
T v  B. WILLIS may be addleaeed as above. From this 
JLF point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by ball and handwriting. He claims that his powers lnthfsllne

yvy wsaviuw-in. niiusuisiuiawreciu saui in treating anatseasesor the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofnla In all Its 
terms, EpUeney, Paralysis. and aU the most delicate and Complicated dlaeases or both sexes.1 Ur. Willis la permitted to refer to numerous parties who 

•have been cured by his system of praotlce when all others . had failed.. All letters must oontaln a return postage stamp 
B n d  fo r  tH renlars a  n it R e f e r e n c e s ,____ Oct 6.

D R . C L A Y T O N ’S
MAGNETIZED

Eradicating and Healing Salve.
r ? cures SoreB or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Croup, Chilblain», Lame Back nr Bide. Old Bores, Snltltnoum, A stums, Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough, Hbeumailsm, Neuralgia, Bore Throat, Catarrh, Ac.

This Compound will bo sent by Hall or Express on receipt of price.
PRICE SSe., BOe. nnfl fll.OO PER BOX.

D B .  W .  E .  O L A Y T O K ,
V . O. Box503. BANGOU. MAINE. 'Office and Laboratory, 61 Exchaugo Btroot.- Nov. 8,-4w*__________________ “______ ..

PROF. W. W. CLAYTON Is General Agent
lorihenbovo Un. Oi.AYTON’gllKUKDYtn Massaclm- aetts. It Is "  th* bn.-t thing out. ”  Ag ate w ntrd In every town and oily. Bead It for 4 sample boxos a d Instruction 

to Agents. Address 1’ HOF. W. W. CLAYTON, 18 East Obester Park. Boston, Mass. lw*—Nov. 24.
T H E  I D E A L

PARLOR STOVE.

^ AVE always been very popular, and deservodly'so, be
cause they are original la design and construction, 

effective and economical In operation, and made only.frou 
the best materials by the most skilled workmen.
C o m p e t it io n  n e v e r  i n d u c e d  us to  a l ig h t  our 

products.

T l i e  I d e a l ,
'Our latest Heating Stove, has forty imitators, Bach uni
versal Imitation Is a sore evidence of superlative merit In 
the original, and the prudent buyer will not be decolvcd.

M A G E E
Goods are warranted to give perfect satisfaction, For.Bale 
by our agents everywhere.

, MAGEE FURNACE CO.,
22 to 38 nota ari 19 to 27 Frinì Sts., Boston.Sept, ta.-Sieoiv <

r ? Is Impossible to overestimate the value of worm feet at this season of the year. Thousands ot valunble lives are
Sorlflced every year In comequonco of damn, cold feet.old feet lay. the foundation lor Pulmonary UlB-n es, so fatal to the people of our land. Could we make the world know how valtnblo nup Mag n it to  Foot B atteries are for keeping upawarm, gonial glow' through the feet and limbs, nonewuuld bewliboutthem. These 111 soles waim the whole body, keep the vital forces up, magnetise the Iron In the blood and cause a feeling of warmth and comfort over the . whole body. If no other result was produced than to tn s n  . 
late the body from the wet, cold earth, the Insoles would be Invaluable, In many cases the Insoles alono will cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and dwelling of the Limbs. 61,(0 a pair to any address liy mall. T hree pairs to one address, U. 00. Bend stamp or currency In letter, stating size ot bootfw,Wi oruu ouiiiijy ui vuiivuw/ in icuoi• oiauu,,___or shoo, and we will send rree by mall to any part of tho world. Bend for our hook, "APlain Road to Health."  
Free to auy address.
. CHICAGO MAGNETIC M1IELD CO.,

No. O Central Mnatc UalL Clilengo, III. 
Mov.10. -. ___

. vnilD IIm iC on 50 New Chromo, our pack, MUUn n n m c iue.;40 Tramparcnt, very fino. 10c.; 25 UIxuU Cards, 10c.: 25 Gold Edge, 15c.; 12 ~ ........... * cqnalntance Cants,IBl'VeM Gold Edgo, IOC. : in  .tuiimiiuinnj wi..,, 10:.; 25 Horseshoe tihromo, 10c.; 12 Bllppnr Cards, 150. ; 12 Parisian Gems, nnrne hidden hy hand hold- ' ‘ -■ 1 — i 12 Photograph Caras, send piloting bouquet. 80c,. _I togrupb,. wo will return It, sue,I An elegant Promlum lor every order amounting to
Agent’a Outfit, 15c, llum (or every order amounting t( 

l.ormure, given,tree. Wehavethelargcstvarle-

Bept,

p a n n e  tÿof any Card house In the DLHIin uH nlld  World tor Printers and Sta
tioners, In any quantity, at very luw- prices, send stamp tor prlce-llsl, noue (ree. Addi-ma HUB CARI!1 CO., MB Milk St., BOSTON, DAMS, 
»jmtteow ’ . . h.-.i .,»■

PR O PH E T IC  V ISIO N S
iffj’J Ì  r "tVii ri .rii1 ¡Mi. S

p l r i t  O o m m u x i i o a t l o x i s .
N Tee
letter«, by MBB. L. Li BRU W N K, formerly_____"Rising Bun." will be sent- wltb Mrs. F. A. LU- kof-e .....AN’B Imol

g book (bound; Ir cloth with gilt Li1 BRU W NE,ioriUerty editor ot "h Mrs ■ '  • post-pal might mlteTh
Poems to anyaddr-ss, post-pabl, on the re-

__  . _______  ng __onarchlal governments, besides very much that Is yet to ¿aspire of national and rellglouB Import, which renders shook of Inestimable value at thtsprrsont time. Address MBs; F. A, LOGAN, 825 Market street, Oakland, Cal. 
BjfttiM* :nt,in ■ “t i ; t i f ; i .

II
We will Bend free by mall a sample set of our large German, Trench, and American Chromo Cards, on tinted nnd gold grounds,' wllb a price list of Over 200 dureront designs, 

•n receipt of a stamp Tor postage. We will a'so send free bymall as samples, ten if our beautltul Chromes, on receipt •f ten cento to pay for (lacking and postage; alto end sea 
conlliteultal price list or our Targe oil cbiomos. Agents ; wanted.1 .Address F. GLEASON* CO., 46 Bummer street, Boston, Miss. ..TV i 4w— Nov. 17.

DBS.HELEN B. DRNBMORE, of New York,
- ANO

, ABBEE H. H. TYLER, Ho. 67 Dover . Street, Boston.
TI1BEE «PECIALTIES. ....

_j!AT F0LK8 peraten6dtly"and"hèalthrnliy rednoed. 
F. 'fm jth ir s d  tisiim’ciired andr A ILI NO HIGHT rettoréd  and conttnued tetthimt tAe IMM afg lasses, Price,0Ì,.BeetorenvA and 6 dollaro. 

B x te m a l CA'NORltBmr^wlthqtttthe kulfe, lry a palo -siprocesB, NBtBtefio paf r *  *— Nov.17.

... j W '
,, A N intelligent woman, wlth not loas than five thousand 
iltV dollars, as silent partner, In a legitimate business well .eatabUshed; profits largs. One wbo.can share a reflned 
home with the lady proprietor, and see every detail of the business, prererrod, No labor required. AddreBaMRS. 
C. NOWELL, Bavin Hill Avenue, Ward24, Boston, Mass.Nar.3.—5w* ■ -Mu ,iii,.i ip ■ .,i

fflcShane B e ll Foundry
MANHFAO rUUE those celeliiRtcd BellaandChimra for Chnrcbes, Tower Clocks, Ac., Ac. Prices 

and catalogues sent free. AddressH. McAHANE A  CO„ Baltimore, Hd- 
Oct. 8.—ly _________________

N. H. PULP AND PAPPE CO.
A  SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few shares for sate, and further information given by JOHN WETIIF. Hit EE, Treasurer,

Bept. 22. 27 Doan« Rtteet, Ronton.

TOKOLOGY;■ A new. popular and fast-selling Treatise upon Pregnancy 
ana Childbirth. Women, 

married or single, should have a copy. Energetic women as Agents can make from 15 to Sto per day. Bent postpaid for(r,60. SANITARY PUR. CO.,iBept. 16.—8m 150 La Balle street, Chicago, III.

FOR BEHHentoal Hall PoMlle, Pa.
SEATING ca] Ton.1. Bide rooms nicely finished and
( well furnished^special rates for Lectures on Splrltual- . nand Test Manifestations, AddiessGEOW.BLATKR,

Agent.. j’. > ,-i .i - h i. ■ 6w*-Oct. 27.

[cbtwms in  ^Boston.
DR. DUMONT C. D AKE’S

S A m T A H X U M ,
SO East Chester P ark , Boaton, Mass.,

A FFOKDB superior advantages to chronic Invalids who AV destro Inani and traatmoiit. tfaoru tU m  a specially, 
i/LilrvopantrouiedleauDsurpasaod. Electrlcltyaud Usuisvaluable auxiliaries.

DR. ELLA BTEVENB CADY. AssistantD11, DAKE combines a thorough knowledge or medical science with thegenluaor the true physician, ability to locate disease and remarkable healing power. Thousands afflicted wltb Cancer. Tumor, Epilepsy, Parallels, Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, Deafness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures.Patients sure«awfully treated at a distance. Remedies lent by express,

DR. DAKE can be ronsntted In Now York City office, Ashland House (oor. 24th etreet and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 2d. 8d. 16'h, 17th and 18th of every month.
To the Friends of Bclvnce; 1 take pleasure In stating that 1 regard Da. Dumont O Dark as one or the most girted Individuals 1 haveevai met in the way of Psychometric la- vostlgatlon and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J. U. Bucuanan, New York.Nov. 24.
J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,

M A G N ETIC  H E A L E R ,
Office 81 Montgomery Place (Boom 3), Boaton, Has*.,

WILL treat patients at hie office or at their homes, as desired, lir. B. preecrllies torsnd treats all kinds of diseases. tip tc in lU ts: Rheuinntlnin, Neuralgia Lmig, Liver and Kidney complulnts, and all Nervijua Disorders. Cou- 
BUltatlon, prescrlinlou and advice. 82,00. Mislerato rates for Meiilclnes, wli. n furulsho1. Msgnetlzed Paper 11,00 per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on or hands. Parties wishing cnn-ulnulou hy letter must he particular to stata ago, sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-llys peptic. Llvor and Klduey, or Strengthening and Soothing Pills, (»cents per box, or five lioxesforll.OO.Office hours Iroin 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.—except on Tuesdays and Fridays, when he attends out-nf tuwu patients. Letier addresscareof Ranner of Light. tr—April 7.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.

. .  5-bcmndcopies«

DR.  H. G. P E T E R S E N ,
M a g n o t l o  F l i y a l o l c u i ,

LAi E uf Norway (Kuroîv)* tits untumi «n)rlt-irlftoriiealliiK, 721 1-------------------------- 1—
BOSTON. S u p e r a te

TR EM O N T STfs cuoce relieved or cure
"Having lieen greatly h -neflied by magnetic treatments through the hands of DB. H. U. PITTKIINKN, 1 unhesitatingly recommend him hi the pulule."(Signed) P R . 1IF.NBY HI.ADT7,Nov. 74.—lw* 202 West 86ib strvot. New York.

THE MISSES BERRY
WILL hold tlielr Materializing and Physical Béances Sunday, Tiiewlav, IVediios iay and Thursday evening». nt 8o’clock; also Thursday and BatunlayatlcrniioiiB,ar 2 8,1 o’clock, at III -ir hume. No. 1 Arnold street, corner Washington street, Huston.HELEN C. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. Uct. 20,—tf

e x a m in a t io n »
BT

MRS. C . M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL HAND AS FORMERLY.

For medical dlastuoslB by letter, encloRO lock of hair and one dollar. Ulve the ageaud sex. Terms for Ixed remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address l\ O. Rox2ol0, Roston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dorchester District. 11.11. WILLCOX, Bee.Bept 20.—2m*

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Lotters answered.T ’

Wshroimb>*i IUJ ucvifiujiiuum, vmiun uu uuMiices, nriuiCompel, |2,00. Bend own handwriting, affeand sex, 8tani|x>ddl *..........  ................p -----  * 1 “

A Typical l’Hycljnnietrlc Delineation of Belf. with don of Condì fon, fi, 00. Medium powersdo8crllteu,wlth 
imfl«*l for development. f2,00. Vision on BuhIiiübs, withCl, fi,VU, DUHII UIIU imiill Wl 1IIIIK, ÛCUIlll PUA>end ilircclcil envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 83 

Roylston itreei. Roston, Mass. Otrcle Thursday, at 8 e.u. N r1 "■ '  1 ■Nov. 2t.-lw*

J. W ILLIAM  FLETCHER,
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

3 H am ilton P lace , Boston.
BDtlng8for Development, Examinations l>y Lock of Unir, and ItusineHs Lettern answered. Oct. 0.
H r .  a n d  M r » .  J a m e s  A .  B l i s s

HOLD their Full-Form Materialisation Stances every Sunday, Wednesday iui<l Friday evening, nt 8o’clock; nlbo Saturday afternoon atao’c'ock, DR HLIBBglveaprl- vir'e fdittiiKBfor (jornmunlcatlonn and Magnetic Healing dally from 0 a. m. to&r. M. 39 East Kewtou st., Boston. Nov. 3. **  ̂ w

[cbiums in  postoli.
DR. S. E . CURRIER,

MAGNETIC PHYHUTAN, No. 327 Tramont street, liostuii. Teat Olrulo Buuuay and Thurs lay evenings, ut7H o’clock; Balurdayatieruouusat2l<. Ilcv-ioplng Circle lucftilHy evening, ut 8 o’clock; Friday afternoon at 2M. Private Bluings given. Office huura irom 8 tu 5.

JA M ES R. CO C K E,
UNCONSOIO B, ENTRANCED MUSICAL MEDIUM. BOunces every Monday and Tlmmlay after

noon, at 8 o'clock, and Tuesday evening nt 8 o’clock, at 8» East Newton street, Roston. Private Seance by special en___________ _____ ___________>y B,_____ ,
lenient. Apply only to J AM Bö X,' BLISS, 'Business'--- -- ---- 1- ---- - . 8idaimgor. 89 East Newton street,

A. P. W EB B ER ,
, MAGNETIC PIIYSHilA»,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avonue. Nervous Diseases and Diseases or Women, Specialties, Hours from B A. M, 
to( P. M.■ Will visit patients.______, Jan.6,
MRS. DR. CO LLA M O R E,
EOIìECTIO and Magnotlc Pbyslclon, Burgeim, Chlropo- dlst and Manicure. Conis oxttaoted without paln. Finger Nella shaped. pollshed and heautlfled. Gtves Electric and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Office 25 Wlnter st„ 
Boom 15. .................  Ivy*—Nov. 24.

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, Is located at 13 Davi* Hireet, Boston. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 P. li. Circles evtry  S u n d a y  evening fr o m  Nov, 4th, 

Nov.17.-4w*
M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele
brated "Add Cure." ■ Office, No. 777 Washington street, Boston. Patients received Irom 8 to 8.

Npy.34.—lw* ... ■ i,

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
■i/TAGNETIO and Eleetrlo Healer, 686 Tramont Btreot, 
IVX Boston. All diseases,treated without tho uso of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patient«. ______ 6w*-Nov. 24.
\Y E S. DR. LOOMIS, Business. Testand Heal- 
I tJL lug Medium; gives treatments wltb Electricity and Medlolues, A brief dtagnoels of disease od receipt of 25
cents,1 leek of ba r, age and sex. affairs answered forai cents. 1 
Tramont street, Boston,

. Six questione on business Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219A 
2w*-Nov. 17.

ES. JU LIA  M. OAEPENTER examines pa
tients at No. 8 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wedite»*.......  L from 10 A.M. to4P. M. Per-Caretully utry. Fee

¡or oxamlnatlou, 12,00. . ____ ■ , ■ Oct, is.
MRS. N. J . M ORSE,

T71LECTRICIAN and Magnetlo Phystclau, 84 MlHord 
JLl street, Boston. ("Snow "  on the door.)■ Oct, 20.t-rtf, , .

MRS. A. DW IN ELS,
SEEBKNH AND TRAHCE MEDI UM,

, Booms 12 and 18,49 WInter street, Boston, 
Nor,;iU,—4WV , 1  ' 1

w
MRS. E . C . HATCH

ILL bold Full Form Materialization Biancos, wltb Flowers comi lued, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs. renlng, ar 8 o’clock. Also Wetiuesday afternoon, atdav evening, _ ______  __  ______ ,2:80 o’clock. 281 Bhawmut Avenue, Beaton. Nov. 17.—4 w*
Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
t)Q  FORT AVENUE, BOSTON (take Norfolk House 
£ ie J  Hue or care), gives dltguoals and medical treatment of chroulo dlsoanea. M RH o. H. BUCHANAN continues the practice of Payci ouietry, 8iu—Nov. 8,

DR. W. T . PARKER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Nervous Dlseaso a specialty. Medium Power descrilied and Sittings tor Development. Will visit puttoute. 887 Treniontut., Boston. 

Nov. 24.-1W*
DR. C E O . DUTTON,

A  ftQTHEMONT STREET, BOSTON, rucelvesnatlen’s 
t U i/  aad Medical Students. Advice ami retuoiflos bouttital> part» of the country. 4w*-Nov. 8.
DR. D .SIM PSON R IP LEY ,
MAGNF.TIC nnd Electric Dealer, iri Pembroke street, near Tremotìi et reel, Boston. Letters answered. Dis

eases treated without medicine. 6tv*—Out. 27.
MRS. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,

MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychninot- 
rlo and Buslntts Blttlugs. 43 Winter struct, Boston. Nov. 3.

M RS. ALDEN,
rrUlANCE MEDIUM. Medical ExamlnatlonssndMsg- 
1  netlc treatment. 43 Winter streot, Boston.Nov. 24.—iw*

C . H. HARDINC,
MEDICAL and Tranco Medium, 406Slmwinut Avenue, Boston. Examinations Irom lock ot hair by lettor, K . Nov. 24.—lw*

MRS. S. M. CORDON,
LATE of New York, Magnotlc Physician, Business and TrBiMedlum,1480ouitatreet, Room to, Boston. Ilnurs 

Irom 9 to6. ____ lw*—Nov. 24.
\ |R ö .  JENNIE CRUSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
1U. Business and Healing Medium. BIx questions hy null 

""ole "
— ---------------------„ ---------  BIx questions hy null60cents and stamp. Wbolellte-readlng, U.ooand 2»tamps.37 Kendall street, Boston. Junéis.

T?UN ICE M. SPARKS. Electric, Mngnetio andJU2 Hydropathic Healer, 86 Hanson street, Boston.Nov. 24. “ '2w*

$)Uto §0oh8 .
Beceived from England.

RAPH AEL ’S-  ALMANAC;
OH, TQA

PR O PH ETIC  MESSEBTOER
AND

W e a t b o r  G f r u l d e ,
F O B  1 8 8 4 :

COMP BI8INO A Y ABIXTY OP OBXPOL MATTXB ANDTABLIB,
Prediotlozii of the ErenU, and the Weather,

THAT WILL OCCUR IN KACH MONTH DURING TBRTRAR.
IlckasM  and Death t Mirir. mid •edition! 

War wad Pleatyl
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPH 10.

B Y  R A P H A E L ,
The Astrologer o f  the N ineteenth Century,

o o n t 5 n t b ,
Blxtp-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Quid®.Vole« or the H»*av*»»9.HsphaePs Every day Guide.Avtto-Mutoomloglc Table.Table of tlm Moon’s Signs In 1884.Symbols, Plnuetn, Moon’s Hlgus.Koya) Tables, Ac.Useful Tables, Weights snd Measures, nMit-CUUr.e UogulatKmH, Licenses.
Tholnluml I’arcels Post.
Celestial Phenomoi aU* 1̂ 4-Periods In 18*4 fur obiorvlng the PianeU.
Oenetal Predictions.EcUprte«.
Astrology and Medicine.Hlrtbduy Inronuatlon for 1884. #
The Crowned Heads of Kurope.Eip’ftiintlnn of Hieroglyphic for 1883.Fulfllh'd Predictions In 1883.On tho En"»tlon of Time, etc.Reasons why everv one should study Astrology, .Useful Notes, Influence of the Moon, etc,
Influeuo of tiio Moon upon the Atmosphere.Loaves from my Note Look,Astrology, wintlult?
Hints to Farmers.Tho Former.Hints to Gardeners.U oful Hulos for Hardeners.
Horticultural ami Herbal Guide,TheT des.Nature.Po Itlons of thoIManotsst tlio Creation,
J lifluenco of tho Moon on the Weather.Useful Hint«, Legal, etc.Instructive Axioms.

Ufto §torh ^bbcriistmcnls.
M RS. M. E . W ILLIAM 8,
Materializing  bkxnokh, 4«2We«t wth street.New \ork City. Bflancos: Monday, Tuesday, Thura- day and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Wedueaua) Balunlay »tternoons at 2o’clockpcrsnnsfly or hy letier. Beata oocured In ad vano.Oct. IX
PSYCHOM ETRIC R E A D E R .
Mils. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, 62,00, I’rof. Wm.Denton .aye: " I  have found MRS. KIMBALL .  l’sy- chumater or great »'•curacy amt remarkable powor.’’ 

address her at 229 East 48th street, New York City.Nov. 3.

Itovlew- The S p ir itu a l Record. 
Raphael’s Publications, etc. 

Price 85 cents, postage free.For sale by COLB f i  RIOH.

A K T llU H  B O Y E It, Medical, Busi m ss uud 
i l  Tost Medium, 40 Dover streot, Boston. Tost Circle Bundny evenings. 4w*-Nov. 17.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or Payc.hometrletal Delineation of Chnraeter.

MU8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounco 
to the publle that thoeo who wish, and will visit her inperson, ar send their autograph or lock ot hair, she will give an ocounto description or their leading trotte of character and peculiarities or disposition; marked chalices tn past and ■" ’ ’ disease, with prescription therefor:st and

future Ufe; physical uhwd, ,u iwduui.iiuu u., what business tuoy. are best adapted to pursuo In order to he successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marruge: and hlntstothotnharinantouelymarried. Full delineation, 62-so. and four 2-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, 11,00, and four 2-cent stamps.Address, MKti. A. B. BEVEUANCE,Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, Oct. 6. White Vfater, Walworth Co., WIb.

MRS. L . A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Readings tty lottnr: diameter 

amt Jlustness. ft,00 and stamp; Orrsaml Minerals, 62.00. Address 512 2d Avonue, South, Minneapolis, Mliin. 
Out. 27.—0w* • .___________. 

ASTONISHING O FFER .
q END three2-cont stamps lock of hair, age. fox,O  Ing symptom! ami your disease will bn cllagu bj lnueiwuuent slate-wrltlng. Address 1)K ‘, Miuiuokota, Iowa.

. one lead* 
nosed free A. 11. DOB* Nov, 24.

MRS. M. J . FOLSOM ,
•».rEDIOAL MEDIUM,2 BamBtonPIace, Boston, Moss. 
jyX  omcehonrs from 10 A. u .  to 4 P. xi. Examinations tromlook of hair by letter, 62,00,1 11 Aug, 4.

M RS. S . S . PRO CTO R,
MASSA g E THE ATMEST and Rotary Movement Cure. 

1 No. OODnverst., Boston. OhrunlcdlseasjsaspeclaUy. NOV. 10.—4»*, . . ..-.f -,.1. .. .
A NN1B LORD CHAMBERLAIN, M u s ic a l  

j t x  and P h ysica l Seances, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Snnday, 8p. M. Magnetic Treatment nnd Electricity applied same dnye. 45 Indians Plaoc, Boston.'-Oct. 20.' ........ -
A M. H A TW A B U , Magnetlo Physioian, 443

m o--twmut Avenue, n-ar Blackstone 8q. • Honrs 9 to 4. Ollt -.uro will visit patients. Two packages of his pow
erful V ita l U agnetU ed P aper sent by mall on receipt ol 61

C onsult P ro f. A . R . Severance,
r f yon ore In trouble: If you are diseased; If yon wish to marry: If you ore living in unhappy married relations: If you wish to commit your Bplrit-frlendsumn any subject pertaining to practical"llle. Send'tock’brhalr or hand
writing and one dollar, ‘ 1 wsukeo, WIB. ‘ Address 219 GrandAvonuo, Mitri Oct. G.

Mrs. William D. Brown,
A r r  BFJtrON BTREF.T, SOMERVILLE, Iii-slnessnnd 
r t t  Tesi Medium. Charles lllvor horse-cars fiom Bow- dolnor PnrkSquaretor Porter'bStatlonand llavvnrdSqtmre pass the door, _____ __________ lw*—Nov. 24.

S O j J L !  
THE SOUL-WOHLD;

THE

HOMES OF THE DEAD.
PENNED BY THE ROBICRUOIAN,

P. B. RANDOLPH.
This work Is dedicated to those who think and feel; who 

nre dissatisfied with current theorleB and rash speculations 
regarding tlio Soul—its origin, nature, destiny: who are 
wearied of the imsntlsfuctory platitudes of the Eollsts, and 
doslro n hotter ground of faith In Human Immortality.

Cloth, 12nio, pp. 821. Price 62,00, postagofrec.
For Bale byL’OLllY ft RICH.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical ami Business Medium, remnvetl to 

223 Fountain Btreet, Provldeuce, R. 1, Oct. 0.

O L I V E R  A M E S  G O O L D ,
PRACTITIONER IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
r?la a stubborn fact that every life upon this pianette originated and governed by the forces and Influences of the Solar System. MBny people do uot believe this because tbey have never received any porsonsl'proof of its truth.1 offer proof In the following proposition, vis; to any person who will send me their place nml dato of birth, (giving thehourof theday. If kiiowujatiil twenty-five cents, money 
or postage stamps, 1 will give a personal teBt of the science 
of Astrology.For one dollar, with saniedataasabovo, I wljl^tvo advice
or answer questions concernltm the affairs of or pre-1 questions concernnig - . . -scribe tor disease, or bodily Infirmities, In accordance with the rules and aphorlBius of the Bclenoe. _

For two dollars, aud date as above (giving also the sex)I will write an outline nativity comprising the lmt----events of life, vis.; the physical, mental and flnancl ditlon, years of Increase aud decrease In general prosperity,
lportau) nal eon-

marriage-Its condition and time, with all other events enlightened by astrological science. ,
1 will make no commenta upon the astrological Indications 

of death In any caae, unless requested ao to do, and thon at 
my own discretion.  ̂ „  ■ „Office, 235 Washington street, Room 9. Brief consulto-
” All communications should be addressedto> • -«UVEU AMEN GOOLD,Dec. 23. .. Bex lM4.Boiteu.MnM.

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE 16 dtUbiO to Okploln the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
lntelUj "
tally.
agency, and'no demesrio circle should be without oneTr All 
lnvestlgaton who deelre practice In writing medium shit should avail themselves of these "Plsnchettes," which may he consulted on all questions, as also tor communications fron. deceased relatives or friends,The PIsnchetto Is fumlBhed complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which sny one can easily understand
h.WtOUBOlt.

TL’NTH P l t l T I O B .

T H E  " V O I O E S .
BY WARREN BUMNEll BARLOW.

Tnx Voick op NATunx represents God In the light ot 
Reason and l’bllosopby-ln Ills unchangeable and glorioua attributes.Tub Voice op a Pebble delineates the Individuality of Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.The Voice op Supeiistition takes the creeds at their 
word, and provos by numerous passages from the Bible that the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from,tbeGar- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!The Voice op Pdaykr enforcestheldeathatonrpray- 
era must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for effects, Independent of causo.Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving ot tho autliui irom a recont photograph, l’rlutod lu large, clear typo, oti beautiful tinted papor, bound In bevolou boards.Price 61,00; postago 10 rents.» gilt (seventh edition), 61.25

HUN. «TODDABD-GRAYAIfD ■OH.DeWlTTO. HOUGH,
WILL hold Stances tor Full-Form Matsrlallzatlonsand communications from spirit friends Sunday, Wedueo- 2*1 *nd Friday oveniugs, 8 o’clock, ami Tuesday afternoon, 2o clock, at tlielr realdencs. 323 West 8ttli st., New iork. 
r .  B.-Can he engaged torStaucesoutor town.Nov. 8,—4w*

RUPTURE
Nov. S.-Ow*

GU1IED. Row Method. Bend torclreuiar. Dii. J. A. ItODRE, ISO Filth Avonue, N. Y. City.

T \U . SOMEHBY IIERVKY, Psychometric 
JL-f and Mavmule lloaler, 89t Stats st., Brooklyn, N. Y, Nov. 24.—tw*

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days hy my MEDICAI, COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SU P I’OUTKlt TRUSS. Beni Stamp tor Circular. A (Idre-a C'AIT. W. A. COl.l.lNOB,Smlthvllle, .lelforsou Co., N.Y, Sept. 1.—13w*
___ ____ jlNtiB,[Mention this paper.)

The Sp iritu a l Offering,
A Lahoe eioht-I’aok J ournal, devoted to rna 

INTEKEBTS OP HUMANITY, FROM A SPIRITUALISTIC 
and Scientific Stan nroi nt. Issued Weekly 

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FOX A  WIIJtON, Pabltahero.

I). M. A NETTIE 1*. FOX.......................EDtTOnS." K. WILSON......................ASSISTANT EDITOB.
THE Offering will he conducted Independently. Impartially. N othing looking to man's w elfare  lollltn 

deemed a lie n  to I t ,  p a g e ,. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will he wholly excluded. In Ita editorial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Splrltuallam willl» advanced.

terms of suuHcniPTiONt Per Year, 6L50; SlxMonths, 76 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.lly arrangement wltb Fowler ft Wolls, publisher* of the 
‘‘PhrenologicalJournal,"theOffriiinciand "Journal" will be sunt uno year for 62,75. Should the premium offered to new suhscrllmre hy Fowler ft Wells he wanted, 26 cento extra must be enclosed to coveroxponsoor boxlngand pocking the Phrenological Rust, with Illustrated Key, fullyex- plaining and giving such directions aa will enahlo the reader lo understand Its ueo.In remitting hy mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottumwa, or Draft on a Bauk or Ranking House III Chicago or New York City, payable to the order of Fox ft Wilson, la to llauk Notes. Our patrons can remit us the ■ 1 truss VOX Aug. 30.
preferable _______ _ . ____ ______fractional part ot a dollar 111 postage stamps. Address V< ft WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. t f - ------

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  L i g h t ,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, doTotedtotho Interest and PmgrttRsloD of Humanity, from » Hplrltualaml Lib- 
er»i SUtnlixilut. Killtad aud published by J. 1>. UAUA-MAN, ClmitiinooKa, Term.Tlie LlUHT will opoii Its columns as a Droad, rrogreaalre 

and Liberti Journal, and will give fair and equal expression to all forma of thought. Above all things it alma to Ub 
Libera', aud to bo iluvotud to BpirltualUiu lu Ita llroadest,....-» *»-a— - * ■],plication.

fn Advance, Postage P a id : 
. . . . . .  li», 60cencents.. tipeelmen coploa aent fukb.Make all Money Ordura payable, and direct all communi*

Highest, most Extensive Application.
Term s o f  Subscrip tion , <n Advance, Postage Paid  Oue Year, f 1,00; Hlx Months, Mcunts; Three Months,»

callona to r . o. uox cos. J .  D. lUhANAN,Cbattanooxa. Tona.

T H E  Y O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A N em l-M o n th ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Prlnoiplos Under* 
iTlng the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Hvery-Day Iaifot
Edited amt manage*! hySpIrlts, now lq lls seventh vol- unie, eight pages, will he Issued as above at No. 6 Dwight street, Boaton, Mas». Price 7 cents tor single copies; per year, lu advance, 6L50. Less time In preiwrtlon. Lotters and matter fur tliu |>apor must bo addressed as above, to the uudorstgnod. Specim en ropier free.

"SPIRIT I). C. DEN8MDKK,” PUBMHHEB.

Full gl 
» •P ieeelvi

»tage 10 cents.
purchasing a copy of “ Tux VoiukB"wII1 i copy of Mr. Barlow’sreceive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlotentttlcd "ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET," If

they so order.Forcale by COLBY ft RICH.
M 1U M A O E  A lf»  DIVORCE.

LY RICHARD II. WESTBROOK, D. D„ LL.B.
'l ids work treats on tho following subVccta:Trefaco; Introduction; <’bni>. 1. Tho True Ideal of Mar* rlap.e; 2 . Free Love; 3. The Hlutory of Marriage; 4. The Ohi Testament Divorce Law; 6. Tno New Testament onDivorce; 0. Divorce asa (¿notion of Law and Religion; 7. Rational Deductions!rom Kstablisheil l’rlnclplus; 8. Obluc* thins to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; ».PreventionBetter than Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine nnd DlBcIplluo or Divorce, by John Milton (1041,104-1).This book la not an npohny for freo-nnd-cnFy divorce, nnd Ib not Intended to ui dermlnBtliofoundaUoiiBOf mar- rlnge or the aacredness of the family relation.
(iioi--------- ---------- -----------(doth. I'rlreWcrntB, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A 111011.

The B ib le -W h en ce  and W hat?
BY HICHARD B. WEMTBBOOK, D. D„ IX. B.
"Ami now comes a Doctor ol Divinity, with Mb reason, 

logic and learning, and tellsuswhat the Bible Isand whence it came.. . .  This volutno casts a flood at light upon things notgenerally known, hut which linguistic anu biblical scholars admit, and tho author thinks that tho people have» light to know all that can ho known.. .  . " —The Republican, St. 
Louis.

Printed from good typsand hound In cloth.
For sale hy CULUY ft RICH.___

TH E LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture-and Reform. Noted 

lor the ability of Uh original articles up«m llvo topics. * * Finely written, cutting and to thepolnt.” “ Abreast of the age." "Or good strong fibre.’* "Very gouerelly quoted."  It lias met with a success unprecedented In Journalism. AdvocatoHpollUcal and social reform, mental, personal and civil liberty and the separation of Church and State. Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and class legislation gonorally.
Hubscrlption price |I,00 a year, in advnuce. Sample copies free. Bond for one. Address,

THIS IaIDEBAIe A U K  CO., Nllwauk««, Who. Deo, 0.

The Boston Investigator,
rrraE oldest re form  Jo u rn a l In publication.
-L Price, 63,00 a year,yl,50 for six months,8 cents per single copy,Nowlsyoqrtlme to subscribe for a live raper, which discusses all subjects connected with tbs happiness ot mankind. Address J  P.HXNDUM.Invr.Uanlor Office,
April 7, "Paine memorial, Boaton, Ina

Ltig -lit f o r  T l i i i i l i e r e .
A WEEKLY PAPER, pnhltshcil at AOnnln.Ga^ln tho Interest of Spiritualism, at 61.50 ist annum.

May 19.

0\

Price 61.00. eow

PROVINCES.—Under existing poetai arrangements between the United States and Gansai  ̂ PLANCHETTES curaot be sent through the mails, butjnmt be forwarded byexnresaonly, at the purchoser’seipease. 
For sate by COLBY ft RIOH. tf

GARLAND’S
VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
~ Thegrcatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung Com-
rlatnts. For Catacyb. Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no equal, tts warranted to cure Coughs. O lds, Whooping Gough, 
Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influents, Bronchitis, and Inflammation oLthe Lungs, It la , Tree, from all opiates and mlnerafs, or . any other Injurious Ingredient; anu Is there

fore harmless Inal'ease-; likewise palatable and beneficial Inregulatlngniid strengthening ttmsyrtem; and aaa Blood PuniFUtu (8 truly unrivalled. A box, taken arcord- tng.to dlreci Ions, is w arranted  lu atl cases to give satisfaction. or the nionor will be refunded by the proprietor, DH. M. H. GAUL AND. Prescott street, Itverett, Mass.
Price, per box (one- fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. For rate by COLBY ft HIGH. ....... ......................

1ITRS. H. W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business andIVI Must;’*! Medium, No. 6 South Eden, off 838 Main it., 
Charlestown.- Circles Monday eve at 7;30, aud Thursday afternoon at 2:30. Séances nt private residences If desired. 

Noy, to.-Sw*

M ARY  A. CHARTES,
1 ‘'MEDIUM, 44 Dover street, Boston, Mass. 

"Nôy. 19.—4w* 1
MRS. O. T. C R O C K ET T ,

.NETIC TREATMENT AND VAPOR BATH», o.40DoverBtrcetvlioston/ - .4w*—Not.8.

MR8. FAN N IE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, No.48Wlnterstreot, Boom 

It. - ■ Feb.».
A/TBS. DR. WALKER, Medical and Business1V1 Medium. Examines from a lock ot halr,|l,00- Over 
twenty years’ practice. No. 1962 Washington street, Boston. Hour» from 9 to 6. , . 4wt—Nov. 17.

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer- No.8X Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass, ottico 
hoars, froml to4P. H :' v ‘j : -  ■ *■ • Joty7> ■
TL/l ISS O. W. KNOX, Test, Business and Medi- IV1 cal Medium, S Dover street, Boston. lw*-Nor. 24.

HULL A  CHAM BERLAIN’8  -

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Q r e a t  I f e r v ir te ,  J t e g u la to r ,a n d  S to o d  JP u r i f i e r .

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure aU Positive or Acute Diseases.TbeKLEOTBIC POWDEUScnreall Negatlveor Chronic 
Diseases.

1 B o x ........................................................ffl.00
•  B a x e a ..........................  ................... 0.00Sentby mmiL

For sale by COLBY ft RIOH.
m, D R . J ,  H , R H O D E S ’S

PURE MEDICAL CONFECTIONERY,
Sotted to old or young. An nnlversal blessing 1 The great
est medical discovery of the age, and the only perfect Llvor Renovator and Blood Portlier, which cleansea the entire system (ram all Biliousness and Blood Polsuns, and cures 
Head Ache, Back Ache, Bide Ache, Stomach Ache, Painsíñ the Limbs, Lameness, Nnmhness. 
Conatlnatlon.'Ci otber.uriu

less, Nnmhness. Cures Dyspepsia, iptlon, Nervousness, Kidney and all 
its, etc. Also Oongbs, Colds and all__  uanr Alimenti.other alimente arising from Impure blood and biliousness.Small box, »  cents: largo box, 80 cenia. 

Foraale Uv COLBY ft RICH.

8  E N T  F R E E .
B T T X i M S

TO BE OOBEnVED WREN FOBM1NO

S P I R I T U A L  C I RC LE S.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear direction» for forming and conducting circles of Investigation are here presented hy an able, experienced and reliable author.This little book also routuiim a Catalogue ot Books published ami lor saie by COLBY ft RICH.Seutlreoon application to COLBY ft RICH._____ tf

Raphael’s Horary Astrology;
BY WHICH EVEBY QUESTION RELATING TO THE FUTURE HAY UK ANBWKHBD,

BY K A P H A  E L .
Cloth, English edition. Prlco 61,00.
Foraale by COLBY A RICH.

D e e p  B r e a t h i n g ’,
Asa means ot promoting tho Art of Song, aud of curing Weaknesses and Affections or tie Throat and Lungs, especially Consumption.

BY SOPHIA MARQUISE A. CICCOLINA. 
Translated from the German by EdoarB. Wkhnkb.

llluHtrnted. Cloth. Price 50 cents, postage free.
For »ate by COLBY ft RICH.____________________

111 STORY OF THE COUNCIL OF NIUE, 
X I  A. D. 826. With a Life ot Constantino the Great; Containing, also, an account of tho S cr ip tu ra l Canons, •> adopted liy tlio Christian Church: the Vote on the B M n ity  
o f  Christ; tlio nppolutincnt or S u n d a y  as a legal Sabbath In tho Roman Kmplreiandn general exhibition or the Christian Religion In tlie days or the early Fathers. By DEAN DUDLEY, a Lawyer nnd Historian.'This Is a second edMonot the original work, and greatly 
enlarged nnd Improved, with a iiortralt of Constantine, nnd many critical notes from all tho great writers on these subjects. The first edition was published In I860, and we found It very Interesting and highly approTod by various sects; In (act- by all lovers of Impartial history ot Dogmas, Creeds, Divine Humanity, Bible Cations, and I aspired Superstition.The stylo Is excellent ovory way—l2mo, well printed and bonnd. Price, full clotli, f 1,00: paper covors, 50 cents.Ko, sale by COLBY ft RICH.

U. W. KATES. Editor.
A. C. LADD, Publisher.

MIRACLES AND MODERN SPIRIT-
_ UALISM. HyALFKKDU. WAUACB. F.K.U.H., K. Z. a., etc., author ot ‘‘Travels on the Amazon and ltlo Negro,1* "Talm Trees of tho Amazon," " Malay Arclil- polaKo.*’ etc., ole.ThlslmmlHomo volume constats of:I.—An Answer to tlie Arguments of llmnc, Lock?, aud other#, ngnlnst Mi nicies.II. —Tho Scientific A«]x*ctsof tho tiu]xmmtund. Muchenlarged, and with a Note of Fernniul Evidence.III. —A Defeiiro of Modem Spiritualism. Reprintedfront tlio Fortnightly Huvlew. With an Appendix applying to tho most recent criticisms.Them treatises are much enlarged, and In mnny places re-written, constituting it a new work. Tho Note of Personal Evidence is very valuable, aud tlio Ap|*jmllx Is en

tirely new.Oluth, f 1,75, postngo free.For sale by CODUY & HICH.
TNTUITION.X volume of boiuo two hundred and ought to imvo been named

Ry MRS. P: KINGMAN, 
drod and flfty uiges A Ueam of Idglit/*

This
;i2ino) 
it willcertainly provo a slnr-gush to many a mind wandering In*’......  '  Id dngiims, amt observing snnenttttuiu riles.ay to (lie true Christian lite clearly, nnd opens 

up'thu vlslas of tho hotter Inml Invitingly. The author Iscertainly vory gifted nnd high-toned, and ovIdoiHly uiidor- standB Ilio currents In which tho ago Is drifting. Hue raters to a high need, anil answers tho sonsatlunal domami at tho no timo. Tho book Is having a larga sale, which will ilfiijio us It becomes understood by thoso who want mote-
physlcsnml romaneo blended. Ciotti, (1,25, postngo 10 cents. For salo by COLBY 4 RICH.
DLANCHETTE; or, Tlio Despair of Science.
X llolngft Full Accountof ModernHplrltuailsm, It- Phenomena and tho Various Theories reganilng It. With a - .................. ltyEPEirtAUOENT.Survey of Fiondi Spirit sin.The work cnniAins chapters on the following-ubjocts: ./hat Science Bays of It: The Phenomena of 1847; Manifestations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr.
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8 B A N N E R  OF LIÖHT.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2«, 1883.

O bseqnles o f  E d w a rd  N. W liee ler.
ELOQUENT WORDS OF I!E8I‘ECTFUI. REMEM- 

MtANCK CONCERNING A DRAVK MAN! CHOICE 
FLORAL TRIBUTES, VOCAL MUSIC, AND A 
MUTE FAREW ELL; GONE PHYSICALLY TO 
THE GRAVE IVITn T n E  SUNSHINE ON HIS 
FACE—RAISED SPIRITUALLY WITH TIIELIOHT 
OF IMMORTAL JO Y  UPON HIB COUNTENANCE)

[Reported [or ¡lit) llaunerof Light by John VT. Day.]

. As stated in the Banner of Light for Nov. 
17th, E d w a r d S. W h e e l e r , the veteran re
former aud worker for humanity, passed to 
spirit-life on the afternoon of Monday, Nov. 
12th, in the 51st year of his uReful life on earth 
—lie having been stricken with paralysis while 
addressiDc the Ladies’ Aid Soolety on Friday 
evening, Nov. Otb, and never regaining con
sciousness thereafter on the mortal side of be
ing.

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity, in 
remembrance of what he has done, both on the 
platform nnd In general life, for the benefit of 
the cause whloli they hold so dear—in which 
sentiment he so soulfully shared—crowded to 
attend the funeral services which were held in 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, on Thursday noon, 
Nov. 15th: tho attendance on the sad occasion 
equaling that on the joyous one of his public 
reception whicli/had taken place a t tho same 
hall some<iw.o-WeekR beforo.

The platform and speakers’ stand, by the 
beautiful floral emblems thero displayed, bore 
evidenco that the attachment of friends and 
the respect ortbe public at large had taken in 
a very markeaVdegreo a practical shape, and 
blossomed out into forms of loveliness typical 
of the warm, sweet welcome tendered the arisen 
one on the other side of the veil, by the friends 
of Mr. Wheeler in tho spirit country.

Direotly in front of tho speakers’ desk was 
arranged a fine piece of floral designing, repre
senting an arch on which was inscribed the 
word “ Liberty," the keystone being surmount
ed by a white dove bearing in its beak a frag
ment of wheat; beneath the arch two floral 
doors, partly opened, symbolized "The Gates 
Alar"; and the base of the work bore on a 
white ground, in colored flowers, the inscrip
tion : ” E. S. Wheeler—S. P. A.”- th ls  beauti
ful display being the gift of the Spiritistic Phe
nomena Association, .lames A. Bliss, President, 
which holds its meetings at Wells Memorial 
Hail, Boston,

facts —the Spiritualist Quarterly, through
the generosity of its indefatigable publisher, 

j. Whitlock, (who is also the conductor ofL. L.
the Saturday afternoon Fact-Meetings held reg
ularly in Horticultural Hall)—waB represented 
by a pillow of white blossoms bearing ns a 
legend, in colored flowers, the name of that 
sterling mngazine; a laurel wreath, deposited 
upon a basket of flowers, whioh bore the initial 
“ W.” In Its centre, was donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.- Wm. Fletcher: Mrs. Lester, the mother 
of the widow, contributed a floral anchor of 
white and red blossoms, typical of the assur
ance which all felt—“ an anchor of the soul, 
sure nnd steadfast”—that it was in the other 
life well with him who had, in a matorlal sense, 
gone out from among them; Mrs. Hattie E. 
Wilson, Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, Messrs. Colby 
& Rich, (publishers of the Banner of Light,) ana 
others who attached no names to their offer
ings. were also well represented in the ohoice 
display. ‘

Shortly after 12 m . tho funeral corUge reached 
the entrance of the hall —having come from 
Hotel Van Rensselaer, where Mr. Wheeler’s 
deoense occurred—and tho remains were borne 
into the place of assembly nnd placed tenderly 
In tho midst of the floral tributes just described, 
before the speakers’ desk, by six chosen bear
ers, representing the following-named agenoies 
for spirltuallstio work In this city : Capt. Rioh- 
ard Holmes, President of the Boston Spiritual 
Temple: James A. Bliss, President of the Spir
itistic Phenomena Association; J. B. Hatch, 
Conductor of tboShnwmut Spiritual Lyceum; 
Dr. Hopkins, of tho Working Union of Pro
gressive Spiritualists: Mr. Schofield, of Fat I ft- 
magazine, and John W. Day, of the Banner of 
Light.

Mr. L. L. Whitlock, into whose hands the 
preparation and direction of all the details of 
the occasion iiadboen deputed'by the widow, 
then called the meeting to order, and intro
duced Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of East Boston, 
who offered a soulful invocation, replete with 
the Bublime lessons of the Spiritual Philosophy 
for her hearers in the mortal, and voicing an 
humble petition for strength for the afflicted 
ones to the Father of us all—the Souroe of 
all Strength: She asked that a remembrance 
might be kindled In the hearts of all that the 
varied trials liko the present, which on earth 
caused the children of men in their ignoranoe 
to sited tears of sorrow, were really intended to 
unfold the suffering bouI for a better and grand
er life; that we might remember that death 
was as natural os life; that we were but re
turning to mother nature that which was hers 
by right; that the loved one we at present 
mourned had gone from ub  only in the sense of 
the change of matter—that he was not dead, 
but living still; that whereas the Father of 
Souls had for a time given him an earthly body, 
he had now bestowed upon him the full freedom 
of the spiritual body: nnd victorious over earth
ly disease, and weariness, and pain, a risen sol 
dier of the tru th  was to-day marching triumph
antly onward to the attainment of yet higher 
achievements; though a void had been created 
whioh must for years be felt in the social cir
cle and on the publio platform, by the demise 
of our brother, yet our falling tears of sympa
thy with astrioken family were rainbowed with 
the transcendent glory of the evidence so richly 
bestowed on our age, of the immortality of in
dividual human life. This knowledge had been 
the glad possession of onr deceased brother for 
years, and he had now gone on to the full frui
tion of its grand realities. As we look upward 
for him whose journey is past, we would ask 
that our pilgrim steps, like his, may be led in 
the path of auty on earth, and a t last reach the 
city of the living, the city of the blest; and as 
careful husbandmen may we be aided to garner 
np on the mortal piano, In the service of truth, 
the multiplied results of useful labor whioh he 
has left behind him.

Charles W. Sullivan, Mrs. Nellie H. Day and 
Miss Esther Singleton then sang: “ He’s crossed 
the Shining River,” after whioh Mr, Whitlock 
introduced Dr. fL B. Storer, President of the 
Onset Bay Camp-Meeting Association, to make 
the opening address.

Dr. Storer said that while onr faith was strong 
onr hearts were touched at the loss of the phys
ical presence of onr loved a t death. All here 
gathered felt a sense of personal loss. I t  was

...............  few days slnoe we met
onr now arisen

______ _______and appreciated
him; that tribute was pleasant to him in the 
form, and was a pleasure to all who attended— 
and the speaker was exceedingly glad that we 
had been afforded the opportunity to express 

'  i  for him while he was yet in mortal

K»uiarai ieic a sense oi person 
comparatively bat a few days 
in this place to pnbllol; tell 
brother how mnch we loved a

onr regards i
Death was the kind physicianguise among us, ________  ____

whioh oared the pain and suffering lnoldent to 
hopeless bodily ailment; who would, however 
much they might have loved Bro. Wheeler’s 

^presence in  the army of truth on earth, now call 
him back to  the repetition of the inevitably un
toward experiences consequent upon declining 
years.

He paid a  tribute of respectful remembrance 
to the loving .care of the young wife, who had 
so earnestly striven all through Mr. Wheeler’s 
illness to alleviate his sufferings, and to retain
him on earth—to whioh efforts on her part the 
deceased brother eo touchingly alluded on the 
occasion of his public reception: bnt that love
had proved Insuffioientatlasttoretalnhim; the 
old hero had fallen asleep in a bodily sense, to 
awaken amid the scenes of the Better Land, 
where his loved ones left behind would event
ually meOt.him again: He had done his work 
on the physld%l plane-the more mighty work 
of the spirit’s unfold ment was his to-day.,

'; .This larxe-company was not only assembled 
j in lemembranoe Of what Bro. wheeler had 

; done br th e  oaase of Spiritualism—bnt toem-

pbasize the utterances of human sympathy for 
bis young widow, and also for the kindly mother 
and the faithful brother who came to onr friend 
with his loving wife when he joined their family: 
They had taken him into their annls, and to-day 
they mourned bis departure as tha t of one en
deared to and trusted by them: But they were 
sustained by the knowledge—without which 
how different would their feelings beat the 
present hoar—that he whom they loved had 
but changed bis garment: was In no sense dead, 
hut entered on a nobler life: and tha t his actual 
presence could and would be manifested to 
them os time proceeded. She who now wept in 
the loneliness of widowhood was cheered by the 
surety that her loved companion would speak 
to her acrosB the river of death, to comfort and 
to cheer, while she remained on the mortal 
shore 1

Dr. Storer spoke feelingly of those whom we 
had known who had already fallen out from the 
mortal ranks of the army of progress—who had, 
as Bro. Wheeler said a t Ills reception," laid 
down the armor of the earthly battle, and gone 
on to bathe their heated brows In the River of 
Celestial Peace ;’’ what a grand thought it was 
that not one of them, not one of the grand he
roes of tho world’s progressive unfoldment from 
the earliest dawn of history, had in a spiritual 
sense gone out from us—they were all with us 
still, and ready to respond to our earnest aspi
rations for their presence and inspiration. 
What a grand thought that we coaid, by lives 
in accord with the good and the true, make 
ourselves companions of the good and true of 
every age. Bro. Wheeler, with his brilliant and 
original mind, would prove no exception to the 
rule: We ought all to patterni-'after his broad 
humanity, his boundless charity that excluded 
none from its embrace, his enthusiastic faith 
in all the progress to be expected In the future, 
and this done he would shed his powerful influ
ences upon us to aid us in prospering the work 
for whose prosecution his best years of earthly 
life were devoted.

To the mourners the speaker sought to con
vey the sympathy of this largo audience, and of 
thousands of friends everywhere who knew and 
loved their cherished one; he would have them 
remember that they had in Bostoh multitudes 
of warm friends who would ever have an abid
ing interest in their welfare.

Brother (said Dr. Storer in closing], God bless 
you, and fare you well; we will not say good- 
by, as though you had departed from us, hut 
we wish that you may fare well wherever you 
Bhnll go in the broad universe of eternal life. 
Our hearts are yours forever.

Mrs. Nellie M. Day then Bane with touching 
effect the cheering lines, "When the Mists 
have Rolled Away," after wliloh Chairman 
Whitlock presented J. Wm. Fletcher to the au
dience.

Mr. Fletcher said he came on the present oo- 
oaslon not to speak of his friend, Edward S. 
Wheeler—for if. that were the case his own 
feelings of sadness would prevent his uttering 
a word—but from an abiding conviction that 
he was to speak of the people’s friend, of truth’s 
friend, of liberty’s friend, and he hoped ever to 
be found ready to bear witness to such enno
bling characteristics wherever found. He had 
another strong incentive at the present time, 
and that was a desire to fulfill a promise made 
months ago to the now deceased, that, should 
it he rendered necessary by the processes of 
natural law, he would officiate on an ocoasion 
like this, and do justice to his name and memo
ry in the face of the unjust aspersions of willful 
and self-seeking calumniators. The time had 
come, and he was here to fulfill his pledge: The
Rath of history wob strewn with the wreokB of 

lose men who had devoted to the good of hu
manity in their times all the inspiration of 
their youth, the strength of their manhood, the 
sweet and tender memories that cluster around 
tho home olrcle, and had gone forth to do what
soever their hands found to do for truth, in the 
face of a frowning world! They liad perished 
in their day, by the cross, by the sword, by the 
consuming fire, and the no less certain hand of so
cial ostraoisra and bitter detraotion, but they
were now the lights of our own time ! And so also 
the years to he would know Edward B. Wheeler 
better, and grateful hearts would not suffer 
the light of his example to perish from the 
earth.

He (W.) was an earnest and impartial truth- 
seeker. an inspired and fearless worker. He It 
was who said the word that none other had the 
Courage to Bpeak. I t  seemed but yesterday that 

Tie (FJ  saw Mr. Wheeler standing before ten 
thousand people, tearing down with his vigor
ous protests the barriers whioh a conservative 
board of administration were striving to rear in 
the path of liberty of utterance upon a certain 
camping ground. He had, by approaohing him 
spiritually since his departure, and but a few 
hours ago, reminded him (F.) of his promise of 
stating to the people, on the present occasion, 
the whole tru th ; and he gladly bore witness 
that Mr. Wheeler’s aims were high, his pur
pose honeBt, his views sincerely entertained, 
his love for humanity unbounded, his oharity 
for his fellow-man heyond limitation; his earn
est efforts for the good of all his proudest mon
ument.

There were but two words which EdwardS. 
Wheeler knew in his publio work—and those 
words were : "L iberty” and "T ru th ” ; on the 
platform as a speaker, in the army as a soldier 
—In all the departments of life he had proved 
the sincerity of hiB devotion to the duty of the 
promulgation of the principles conveyed by 
these two words; he reoognized that in justice 
woman ought to he allowed to stand side by Bide 
with her brother man. his equal, and his voice 
was therefore raised in her behalf; he strove 
to tear down the standard of sex, and to sub
stitute a t the exaotlng tribunal of every-day 
life the better one of merit: and wherever there
was ignorance to enfranchise from error, wher
ever there was superstition to drive out from 
the human heart, there he endeavored to lot the 
light of his inspiration shine. Tears ago in the 
history of Spiritualism an effort was made by 
certain mortal would-be directors of the move
ment to control trance mediumshlp, and teach 
the spirit-world what it should and what it 
Bhould not say through its earthly media on
fiain of their displeasure if it disobeyed the in
unction : I t  was then that the fearless voice of 

our friend was heard combating this “ putting 
the spirit-world under bonds,” and declaring 
that all we knew of immortality, all that we 
had yet received from beyond the gates, had 
come through the divine gift of mediumsbip, 
and that the freedom of the past in this respect 
must be maintained at all hazards: He had ever 
been found when any exlgenoy arose In the 
history of the cause, true to hiB mediamship, 
true to the demands of the hour, true to the 
bright banner inscribed, "Liberty of Thought 
and Action,” whioh his human hands had car
ried np to the breaoh of death, and whioh his 
spirit-hands would still carry forward to ulti
mate victory; Ever ready to aot, if a thing was 
necessary to be done for haman good, with his 
hand upon his heart, his trust in heaven—leav
ing the results with God.

The speaker referred to the beantifnl flowers 
that had been brought by friendly hands to as
sist in voicing the common sorrow, the common 
sympathy which ruled in the hearts of the Bos
ton friends regarding the physical demise of 
Bro. Wheeler, and the loneliness of hiB young 
wife, now bending beneath the blast of a sud
den and well-nigh overwhelming affilotion; and 
said he seemed to see all these blossoms tender
ly transplanted in a spiritual sense to the glad 
plains of that Better Land where every kind 
word and good thonght uttered and conceived 
in this sad world of ours were kept and cher- 
is hod forovor I

Friend of Humanity 1—the world has had many 
snoh in its past pilgni_________ __ „ image, and will have many
more as time rolls on—there are hearts that in 
oomlng days shall be oheered by your example 
to noble deeds for the good o f  the race; may 
we follow in the path yon have firmly trod, so 
’ ■ * ”  ’ ■;hwema:that when onr eyes are dim lndeatl 

receive from your welcoming spirit, as we read 
the land of sonls, the sweet assurance that we 
have done well; and may others take up the 
work, everywhere among men, whioh falls from 
dead hands like yonrs, till error and sin and 
bigotry shall lift their dark and overbroodinz 
clouds, and heaven and earth be one in .the 
glad radiance that reveals God as-our"Fath
er, Nature as onr Mother, and Immortality as
onr common inheritance 1 

Charles W, Sullivan sang: "  We Shall Meet 
Aj?ein—We Shall Meet Again in the'Isles of 
By-and-By,” whioh had been A favorite with 
Mr. Wheeler while in earth-life, and the Chair-
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man next proceeded to introdnoe Dr. Dutton, 
who, announcing himself as a plain man, who 
was desirous only of presenting plain faots, de
livered a brief Bpeeoh, whose oblef points were 
his high appreciation of Mr. Wheeler as a man; 
the statement that the human sonl in its man
hood and womanhood desires nothing so much 
as liberty—not the liberty to do wrong, bnt the 
liberty to do right, and that his (Dr. D.’s) con-' 
viotion was that the lesson of the present occa
sion ought to be to teaoh Spiritualists to be 
more oharitable in their views of and more oare- 
ful of their language toward one another.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, at whose residence at 
Hotel Van Rensselaer Bro, Wheeler breathed 
lits last, was then introduced to make the closing 
address. Only out of respeot to the worth of 
this good man, she Bald, bad she foroed herself 
to stand before the present assembly, at an hour 
when her own heart wa9 (in common with all 
here gathered) so full as almost to prevent the 
utterance of a word. For weeks Bro. Wheeler 
and his worthy lady had been a t her home, and 
slie had had opportunities never before present
ed of knowing the real character of this veteran 
laborer in the vineyard of truth. Daring his 
long hears of pain, hiB only desire was to leave 
behind him on the shores of time footprints 
whioh should tend to enoonrage those who 
came after him. As she stood a t the present 
time in preBenoe of his coffined form, and 
thought of the sacriflces made and the trials 
borne by this man for his conviotlons of truth, 
she felt that we could render to him nothing 
that could approximate a fragment of the debt 
of gratitude which was his due. "Words are

witD too sight of his risen spiritual form, alive exercises of an Interesting character.
and active among this audience, she won\d not 
be able to command her. feelings. At this point 
she was controlled by Mr. Wheeler himself, 
who through her organism addressed his weep
ing widow, counseling her not to monrn for 
him: that death coufd never visit the spirit, 
whatever its work upon the fragile hnman 
form; saying that in years to come he would 
make hiB voice heard at Lake Pleasant with 
added power; that while bnt a few days since, 
comparatively, Jie stood on this platform as a 
mortal and olasped hands with the angels, he 
now, os a spirit, olasped hands with his dear 
companion left behind, and with all his friends 
who loved him on the mortal shore: to-day the 
spirit-world had given him a Birthday Recep
tion, the glory and gladness of whioh filled bis 
soul with a brilliant forecast of the future and 
its duties; and he desired, aB an embodiment of 
his olosing words at present to wife, mother, 
brother and friendB in the physical, that J. 
Frank Baxter would enunoiate the poem, "1 
Still Live,” whioh while on earth he so muoh 
admired.

Mr. Baxter, in obedience to this request, then 
read the appropriate and triumphant lines by 
Miss Lizzie Doten, which were thus specified, 
after which Miss Lucette Webster was request
ed by the Chairman to read the following let-

ily
: is

1601 N o r t h  16t h  St ., Ph il a d e l p h ia , P a .,
_  1 N o v e m b e r  18 th , 1883. i

My De a r  Sis t e r  : There are  tim es In onr eartl 
life when philosophy seems cold. The Intellect _ 
always chilly, b u t love Is ever warm. A t th is honr of 
bereavem ent all who love you, an d  him  for whom you 
mourn, w ill weep w ith those who weep.

I  cannot te ll you how tenderly an d  deeply I  sympa
thize with you In  th is season o f  sorrow. Language Is 
too feeble to o o n v ey th e  soul’s  deeper emotion. But 
oh I my d e a r  s is te r, do le t the light of arlB en loved one 
shine through th e  gloom, and w ith  b is glorified hu
m anity speak to  your inner consciousness, and whls- 

er, In an angello voice, “  there Is no d ea th ."  W hat a  
'leasing we enjoy who can hold sw eet commune with 

our loved ones.
1 * Hope on, oh I weary heart, heaven’s glory shlneB;

Earth fades, and soon we shall rejoice together;
Night haBtes, and death Its drowsy wreath entwines;

Into our realm from earth’s Decemhral weather 
We bid you come. Gontly as drops the feather 

From the swan’s breast, your dust, ye weary-heartod, 
Shall from you fall, and none shall aBk you whether 

Yo reared or hoped; each rankling wound that smarted 
Shall pain no more, for peace dwells with the world’s de

parted.
Crowned with rose-blooms, on thymy banks reposing, 

Your lover waits you; oh l one fond embrace,
One loving smile, from eyes their love disclosing,

Shall compensate you for this mortal race,
And every sorrow from tho heart erase.

Love God In man, and thus on earth obtain 
Tho vlotor’a w reath ; lo I death shall not efface 

Aught from the soul save disappointment’s pain ;
All shall be thine In heaven thy young heart hoped to 

gain.”  ,
Now, m y dear slater, I  commend you to the angel 

comforters, whose Ungers alone can  touch the  harp- 
strings of the  soul, a n a  cause them  to  respond to their 
harmonious life. Ob I loved ones I rend the Bhroud, 
and flood the soul w ith  Immortal light. Now, as we 
gaze upw ard Into the  dome above ns, Ed. S.~WlH!eler 
will send down Ills solntlllatlons oi-jmlCBttgfqight. 
May we he pure enough to  be able to  behold his purity, 
good enough to  feel m s goodness, universally loving 
enough to  comprehend h ls lo v e  fo r humanity, and holy 
enough to  at la s t en te r h is  sphere of life, where there 
Is fullness of Joy.

H e possessed the  h e a rt of a  Christ, the holdnesB of a  
hero, the  long-suffering o f a  sa in t and m arty r; hence

enough to  comprehend h ls lo v e  fo r humanity, and holy
, wh

ill
------------------------------ ---------------------------- ty r : hence
he has gone to receive the  rew ard  of Ohrlst-llkeness. 
heroism, m artyrddm  an d  phllantbropby. W e could 
Illy spare him, bu t w h at w e have lost heaven has 
gained.

With love and  sym pathy, 1 rem ain  a s  always, your 
loving brother, . . Wa l t e r  Ho w e l l .

The ohoir united in the hymn: "Thou art 
one. to . a world more fair,” after whioh Mr.J UU ta TT U1IU likXfi. c  IM li OIMU VT U1UU UAL«

tlock returned the thanks of the widow for 
the sympathy and kindness whioh had been 
displayed to herself and her late husband dar
ing his stay in Boston—for the expressions of

, ,,
- V *  T

r. Wheeler was able to be out again, and it  
was thought he was heyond all danger, and for 
the universal sentiments of soulful condolence 
which had been voiced to her since his sudden 
demise. He also renewed the aasnranoe of Dr. 
Storer to the lady and her relatives present, 
that they would‘beheld in respëotful memory 
among the Spiritualists of Boston, when they 
had departed to their homeB. He then an
nounced that all who desired eonld take a 
last look at the familiar features of Bro. Wheel
er, ere his remains were removed to the dépôt 
for .transportation to their burial-place at Troy,

The audience then filed past the bier on whioh 
the opened casket was bestowed, glanolng with 
Bad and lingering looks upon the face of him 
who, as Dr. Storer said, had on the evening pre
vious seemed to him to be asleep, bnt whose 
calm features bore, even after its departure, 
the fixed impression of the lofty ideals and the 
firm attachment to right of the lordly soni 
whioh had onoe made them the instruments of 
Its expression before ike world. While this 
parting service was progressing a ray of sun
light suddenly streamed through a partially- 
closed blind,and, Bhiningon the pulseless form, 
Illuminated the still features with a golden 
glory, while the remainder of the casket was in 
shade, thus typifying the light of Eternal Life 
upon his spirit-brow, and the shadow of that 
dissolution whioh most inevitably fall upon his 
outworn tabernaole of clay.

At the conclusion of this mute farewell on 
the part of the assembled friends, the bearers 
took np the ossket, placed it iA the hearse, and 
the cortège continued ; its line of maroh to the 
Fitchburg Dépôt, whence, a t 8 P . M.. under es
cort of several Boston friends and the strloken 
family, all that was earthly/of Edward S. 
Wheeler was borne from this olty, the scene of 
hiB past trials and triumphs, t o  its final resting- 
plaoe by the far-off Hudson. ■

SERVICES IN  TBOY, N. Y.
At 11 o’olook on the morning of Friday, Nov. 

16th, f nneral services were held in remembrance 
of Mr. Wheeler, a t  the Unitarian church on 4th 
street, Troy, N. Y.—J . William Fletoher, of Bos
ton, being the speaker: Rev. Mr. Fisher, the 
olergyman of the soolety, who gave the use of 
his church for the exercises, made the opening 
prayer; and the obolr famished oholoè maslo.

A brief bnt kindly report of Mr. Fletoheris 
address was telegraphed all over the oonntry by 
the Associated Press. The looal papers In Troy 
also spoke of the fanerai in appropriate terms 
—the Evening Standard remarking in the course 
of its account: . • -

"  Mr. W heeler’s hom e Was in  Philadelphia, w here h e  
was the  editor o f  Dye’s  C o u n te r fe i t  D e tec to r . H e w as 

i a  noted connterfe ltm ona; d e tec tiv e .. . .  A year ago M r. 
W heeler m arried MlsS M arie L ester, a  Troy la w . I t  
was her wish th a t h e  b e  in te rred  In Oakwooa Cemetery 
In th is  c i ty .. .  . T he p rincipal address was delivered 
by J .  W illiam F letcher:;w ho' spoke eloquently o f th e  
deceased, alluding to ’th e  tiflsnndentandlng a t  L ake 
P leasant, an d  Its f ra s t 6 ; resu lt, in  ; a  w ay th a t b rough t
tea rs  to  the  e------ — t- —  m ix -  -
w ete E lisha 1 ________
George Beaman, and Mr,

F ro b is h e r  H a l l  m ee tin g s .
To the Editor of the Danner of L ight:

T he conference th is  afternoon w as opened by th e  
read lng  of a  tem perance poem by the  Chairman. Mr. 
O strander was Influenced to  m ake prophecies con
cern ing  the  " g re a t  spiritual w av e”  coming. Mrs. 
P a re n t and Sire. Btntsbury gave very convincing 
proofs of spirit-return by descriptions o f  spirit-forms, 
whloli w ere readily  recognized. Mr. Simmons related  
experiences while traveling with Dr. Blade In Europe. 
M rs. Coleman gave a  description of w hat transpired  
a t  a  séance she attended  In Rome, Italy .

In  th e  evening, Mr. J .  H . R andall lectured on “  R e
ligion and  Hum anity,”  contrasting the  anolent relig
ions In th e ir creeds and modes of expression by their 
prom ulgators and  adherents, w ith the modern, or 
C hristian, showing conclusively th a t the form er are  
m ore noble, a t  leas t In their outw ard expression. The 
aud ience seemed charm ed by th e  able effort, and man
ifested  Us high appreciation by the  close attention 
given.

D r. Blade will occupy th e  platform  nex t Sunday 
evening, and subm it himself to  h is controls for th e

F , W, J o n e s , C h a ir m a n .  
F r o b is h e r  B a l l ,  23 S ,  14t h  t t . ,  F e w  Y o r k ,  1 

B o v .  U th ,  1883. /

M eetings in  New Y o rk .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

T he New York Ladles’ Spiritualist Aid Society m et 
a t  th e  residence of Prof. H em y Kiddle, No. 7  E ast 1 
s tree t, Saturday evening, Nov. 17th,

Kiddle, No. 7E astl30tb
______ „ _____ _ jv. 17th. There was a

good attendance and much lnterestunanlfested. Prof. 
K iddle, Governor Salford of Arlzobs and Rev. Mr. 
M cCarthy favored us w ith many kind words of en- 

a]Mrs. W hittier am 
recita tions th a t  were warmly 
the  family of the  hOBt and Mr. 
applause.
•• M rs. W ithee, one of our members, was controlled by 
Mr. E . S. W heeler. His m arked characteristics of de
cision of utterance, freedom of speeoh, and eloquence, 
w ere clearly defined, and all seemed Impressed with 
th e  reality  of h is presence In sp irit and In truth.

W e tender our sincere thanks to the friends for their 
libera l donations, and earnestly solicit a  continuation 
of th e ir  favors, In aiding us to render assistance to the 
m any worthy poor during the coming winter.

8. A. McCu t c h e n .

L e c tu re s  In  P ro v id e n c e , I t .  I .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

On'Bunday, Nov. 1 8 th, Mr. J .  W. F letcher began on 
engagem ent before the Boclety In Slade’s H all, w ith as 
fine audiences as have assembled th is season, and the 
speaker was welcomed b se k  w ith m arked attention 
an d  repeated applause. Among the  audience was 
seen  th e  genial face of W arren Sumner Barlow of 
“  T h e  Voices,”  Thomas Lees, and many representative 
Spiritualists. -

1 ‘ ’ Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, ”  

w ere the  opening words of a  lecture th a t paid one of
th e  m ost eloquent tribu tes to  th e  memory of o u rre- 

mded brothers, W illiam Denton and Ed-cen tly  ascend____
w ard  B. W heeler. The w orks of Prof. Denton w ere
quoted  from, and  his great service to the world recog
nized. I t  w as only two w eeks slnoe Bro. W heeler 
spoke from th is  platform , and  there w ere m a n ; sad  
h e a r ts  on th is ocoasion as we realized he would never 
he  heard  again. '

In  th e  evening a  large audience listened to a  lecture 
on "  Spiritualism  as a  F acto r In onr Civilization.’’ I t  
would be Impossible to give anything like a  fair re
p o r t of the  leetn re. N ext Sunday Mr. F letcher will 
speak  again, and  give te s ts , which ‘ 

tin 'm ore rem arkable than  a t  present.
have never been 

Com.

M eetings in  S p rin g fie ld , M oss.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

T h e  Spiritualists’ Union a t Gill’s H all Sunday even
ing. Nov. 18th, passed w ith  a  m ost unanimous and em-
Shatlo  vote, in  reply to th e  slanders of -the S p r in g f ie ld  

te p u b lic a n , th e  following resolu tions:
Resolved, That tho statements published in tho Spring- 

fie ld  Republican ot Nov. 8tb, 1B83, In an editorial entitled 
‘ ‘A Spiritualistic Fraud, ’ ’ concerning the character of tbe 
congregation wbteh holds meetings In GUI's Hall on Sun
days, are unjust, false and slanderous; that the' editorial 
m ust have been penned by one who Is Ignorant of onr doc
trines and of the moralB taught hero, or Its author Is using 
this newspaper to traduce us with malicious Intent.

Resolved, That this congregation of Spiritualists advo
cate the highest morality known upon earth, and, from the 
nature of the Spiritual Philosophy, are obliged to use their 
reason more than any other class of people.

we
Subtle as to 

Influence
of our Blunderers.

M rs. Colby oloses her engagem ent here next Sunday. 
She has bad good houses, and given ase rles  of p raetical 
and  thoughtful discourses upon live topics. H er lec
tu re  la s t Bnnday evening was -upon"im m ortality ," 
an d  treated  somewhat upon life in tbe  sp irit spheres. 

J .  Clegg W right will b e  here in  December.
H , A, B,

M eetin g s in  W o rc e s te r , H ass .
A  correspondent Informs us th a t th e  largest audi

ences of th e  season th u s fa r g re e te d  Messrs. F u ller 
an d  Em erson a t  G rand A rm y H all, Sunday, Nov. 18th. 
I n  th e  afternoon Mr. F u ller discoursed upon “ The 
Decline of F a ith , and th e  Advent of Reason.”  [A 
b rie f synopsis, furnished us, will appear next week.] 

In  the  evening th e  ball w as literally packed w ith  an 
audience tha tflued  It to  ItB utm ost capaolty. T he speak
e r  chose for h is theme “ The L and Beyond th e  Sun
rise ,”  and a t  th e  commencement read  b rief selections 
from  a  novel recently  published, entitled, "B eyond 
th e  Sunrise.”  T he discourse w as one of the finest Mr. 
F u ller has given here, and w as fully appreciated by 
th e  audience.

A t the close of each lecture tests w ere given by  Mr. 
Emerson. A t both  sessions over seventy nam es w ere 
given, and nearly  every one fully recognized; and be
sides nam es many faot9 w ere given In connection 
w ith  the different communications. These being 
fully recognized served to  prove the identity o t the  
sp irits  manifesting. Mr. Emerson’s tests of spirit- 
presence a re  tru ly  wonderful, and have been folly ap
preciated  by  tb e  audiences.

N ext Sunday, Nov. 25th, closes tbe engagement of 
M essrs. F uller and Emerson with th is society, and we 
bespeak fo r them  large houses.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k ly n  S p l r l t a s l l i t  S o c ie ty , now perma

nently located a t Conservatory Hall, cornorof Fulton street 
and Bedford Avenne, will hold services every Bunday, a t 
11 A .v .a n d 7 !4 S p .n . Speakers engaged: Nov. 25-Mom-

CoraL. V. Richmond; evening, Hon. NelBon Cross, 
mg December, J ,  W m . Fletcher. All the spiritual 
irs on sale In tbe hall, and all meetings free. W m. H .

Fletcher. All the spiritual
_____________hall, a n f ......................  “
son, President.

C b o r d i o f  t b e  N ew  S p i r i t u a l  D isp e n sa tio n ,C lin 
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on noth Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church 
edifice every Bun day a t  8 and 7)4 r .  m, Bnnday School for 
adults and children at low a , v . Ladles' Aid Boclety meets 
Wednesday a t 2)4 F .x . Church Bocial meets every wednea- 
_ ,y  evening a t  7)4 o’clock. Peychlo Fraternity, with Claes
es Tor mediamship development, meets Thursday evening ot 
each week at7)4 o’clock. AU meetings free, and tbe public 
cordially invited, J ,  F rank Baxter Is engaged for Novem
ber, Mrs. F . O. Hyzer for December. A. H . Dailey, 
President.

B r o o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  F r a t e r n i ty .—Friday evening 
Conference meetings w iu be held In the lecture-room of the 
Ohnrchof the NewBplrltaalDlspensatlon,CUntonAyenne, 
between Park  and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 r .  x .  .

Wednesday a t 2)4 r .x .  
day evening a t  7)4 o'cli 
es Tor mediamship deve

6\
Boni__________
Coffin, Becietary.

T h e  E v e r e t t  H a l l
ton street, meets every l „  ______ ____
ltoalpapersand books on esle, and meetings free. Capt. J a 
cob David, President; Lewis Johnson, Vice-President; W . 
J .  Cashing, Treasurer.

T h e  M onth  B r o o k ly n  M p lr tto a l S o c ie ty  meets a t 
Braun's Hall, FUth Avenue, comer 23d  street, on the first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale 
and admission free.

B ro o k ly n  (E. 0 . )  S p ir i tu a l  C onference
To thé Editor of the Banner of Light 1 

Monday evening, Nov. 12th, Mrs. dora L. Y . R ich
mond occupied the  platform . Introductory to  the  lec
tu re , th e  Chairman, Mr. 0 . R . M iller, made a  sho rt ad
dress, giving a  review of the  work of Mrs. Richmond 
and  th e  p resen t condition of Spiritualism , describing 
also m anifestations of phenom ena a t  the  office of the 
C irc u la r . 'A f te r  asabum ely-eoncelved Invocation, th e  
audience; having been requested by the  guides o f  th e  
medium to  seleot th e  sub ject: some one proposed "  The 
Reformation.”  T he controlling sp irit then  entered  
upon Its . trea tm ent, an d  la  a  discourse of m arvelous
'n e w e r a a f * " ' '-------------------- -- ----------------------------
knowledg
power an d  beauty displayed ripe thought and a  perfect 
Knowledge of th e fao teo f history hav ingabearlngupon  
th e  eventful period designated. A fter the  lecture, a  
subject w as asked, fo r-an  improvisation, an d  "O u r  
Loved O nes”  being suggested, an  exquisite poem w as 
pronounced upon th a t  theme.
H r a .  Richmond’s :  lectures are  rem arkable fo r th e lr  

power an d  lae ld lty o ! thought, purity  of d iction  a n d  
graceful an d  easy delivery, and fu ll o t stren g th 'S h d

T h e  P h e n o m e n o n  o r  •  X tam lag  M ine
Repeated In the Pbyalestl ttyotem.
A few years ago one of the most Important 

coal mines In Pennsylvania caught fire. I t  
started slowly, but soon obtained suoh head
way that it spread through the greater portion 
of the entire mine. To flood it with water 
would extinguish the fire, hat well nigh, rain 
the mine; and Btill the flames continued to In
crease. At th a t jnnoture a  yonng man stepped 
forward, and suggested that all the entrances 
and vent holes of the mine he covered and so- 
oured, thus shutting off the supply of air. Hlg 
advice was followed, and the flames were finally 
subdued. ■ > •

Tooompare the condition of this mine with 
many phases of the hnman system, Is most nat
ural and appropriate. “ Fire in the blood” la 
not a mere expression, it is a most serions foot, 
How It originates it may he impossible to say; 
bnt that it burns and rages with an increasing 
fury, the one whole Its vlotim only too pain
fully knows. The blood is the life. I t  Is de
signed by nature to purify, strengthen and sus
tain the system. I t is too often made the olian- 
nel through wbloh poison and death are trans
ported. Poisonous adds coming through the 
veins and arteries Inflame and oanse a fire fast 
as real as the one whioh existed in the mine, 
They'burn and irritate, canali/g the brain to 
become weak and the nerves unstrung; they 
carry pains to the mnsoles, and leave agonies in 
the joints; they bring destruction instead of 
strength; they devastate the very portions of 
the body that most require help, and they hast
en the approaohof death in Its most horrible 
form. These things have been felt by innumer
able people who have been the victims of rhea- 
matlo disorders, and the agonies they have en
dured confirm this description.

There is ha t one way by whioh this fire in the
blood oan be extinguished, and that 1b by shut
ting off the supply of these poisonous adds. 
The laotlo, lithio and urio adds come in to the
blood through the liver and kidneys, and they 
remain in solution in the blood producing In
flammatory rheumatism, sciatica, lumbagow 
neuralgia, gout and all rhenmatio fevers ana 
affections. When the; are deposited as gritty 
crystals In and near the joints, they oanse ar 
ticular rheumatism; when in tbe mnsoles, mnsj 
oular rheumatism and lumbago; when in the 
tissues covering the nerves, solatica; when in 
the face, head and nerves generally, neuralgia. 
In every case they are painful; in most In
stances, dangerous. Inflammatory rheumatism 
is likely to locate in some joint and become 
ohronlo, or suddenly attack the brain or heart, 
causing apoplexy or heart disease. The fire In 
the blood must be extinguished—the supply 
must be shut off. This can only be done by 
guarding the portals to the blood—the kidneys 
and liver; and no means has ever been foond 
for accomplishing this whioh can equal War
ner's Safe Rheumatto Cure. I t  aots direotly 
upon the seat of the disorder; it  extinguishes 
the fire by controlling the supply and removing 
theoause.

The well-known standing of H. H. Warner & 
Co., of Roohester, N. Y., the remarkable sno- 
cess which Warner’s Safe Care has aohieved, 
being Indorsed by no less a personage than Dr. 
Robert A. Gunn, Dean of the United States 
Medioal College, New York, and the fidelity 
with whioh they have carried ont all them 
promises to the publio, should be a sufficient 
warrant that the above statements are true. 
They, however, guarantee to onre ninety-five 
per oent. of all rhenmatio troubles, espeolally 
aoute, knowing fall well that the demonstrated 
power of the remedy justifies them in so doing. 
Nothing can be fairer than this, and those who 
suffer In the future from rheumatism with suoh 
an offer before them, do soon their own respon
sibility, and can blame no one If living pain and 
untimely death are the results.

The most am using th ing  wo know oi ls  to  w atch  a  
m an with a  w ig  trying to soratoh his head in  ohnrolu— 
S a t u r d a y  A m e r ic a n .
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GREAT REDUCTION!
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING

Foil and Illustrativo Descriptions
o r  m i

WONDERFUL SEANCES
. Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

ESddys,
Holm eses*

■ AND ;

M rs. Comptons
The author confines blmsell almost exoloslrely .to tU  

phenomenal side o( Spiritualism; to those (acts which s w  
elevate i t  sooner or later to the position o( an estabUihM 
science. H e says to the world; > “ Here are certain«gr 
pendons (acts, admitted by many thousands oL Intelligent 
persons In all ages and countries, bntneverby somanrj* 
a t  tbe present time. 1 have availed mysel( of my opporw; 
nltles to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, « «  
probe them as far as It was. possible todoao. rT hensn ltii 
tbe Irresistible proof of .the occurrence of certain lnexpuc£ 
ble phenomena, repudiated.(or: the  most part by trading
Shy Biologists and psychologists, bn t wbloh are nevertbsM* 

loroughly well ostabllShedas (acts, and which m ust scoot 
or liter revolutionise opinion on a  variety of qnestloni w  

latlng to the  nature of m an.”  .
The work forma a  large 12mo volume of disposes, Sndis 

munificently _• r .

Illustrated with some. 
Engravings,

Sixty
Consisting of

ForM, &mïv lMilSGap, :M ^

all of whioh ' odd greatly to : the Interest pf the - tortv' ̂ j  j  
style 1. anlmatedl Trank, cngaglng; and a.cnm nlanieanç i  

’matlo Interest Is given to the narratlve' o f e v é n t s M ■  
.literary-skill manifest In the preparstlon. f BtlU thereW * 
attempt A t; sensationalism;' ■ A  reason Je-ipven for «JH,

i S .
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GERALDMASSET.
A  POET AND REFORMER WHOSB W R ITIN G S j 

ABE HOUSEHOLD WORDS.

In the year 1864 there appeared in the Lon
don AfAenceum a long and laudatory review of 
the "Ballad of Babe Chrlstabel" and other 
[poems. It was therein proclaimed that anoth
e r  poet had arisen on the English horizon—one 
whose story and position os a teaoher and a 
preaoher (not: merely as a singer) invested him 
with unusual interest. .

HepworthDixon discovered to the world out
side Massey’s sphere thè exlstenoe òr the new 
pbet.: One day Dixon, caught in a shower of 
rain, took shelter in a news-vender's doorway 
not a hundred miles from Gray’s Inn road. 
While standing there he was attraoted by the 
front page of a publication, the title line of 
whioh was represènted by an arrangement of 
bayonets and daggers. Upon that page there 
appeared a poem whioh opened thus:
“ Fling out the red  banner, Its fiery front under 

Come gather, ye champions of rig h t;
And roll round the world with tu e  voice of G od's 

thunder,
The wrongs we ’ ve to reekon, oppressions to smite.” 
The rain ceased, and Dixon went his way 

with .the words of the “Song of the Red Re
publican “ ringing through his brain. Some 
time afterward be called at the Athenaeum 
office, and found among other hooks tha t had 
been recently sent in for review a volume of 
” Poems by Gerald Massey.” Turning over the 
leaves in a cursory manner he oame upon 
"Fling out the Red Banner I" and paused; he 
had met with that before. And in dne bourse 
thè review of Massey’s poems appeared in the 
Athenaum.

Massey had previously published a small vol
ume entitled " Voices of Freedom and Lyrics of 
Love," and Dr.. Samuel Smiles, the author of 
"Self-Help,”  bad written abiographloal sketch 

, In Elisa Cook’s journal, in whioh he affirmed 
ifhatine poet of his. class had done anything 
■equal to Miassey’s lyrics at twenty-two years 
■of age. Dixon’s announcement was eohoed 
* throughout England and the United States. 

The London Times described the poet as a 
“ young man who had fought his way to the 
temple gate of fame, sword in hand." I t  con
sidered' these poems “ most remarkable and in- 
-terestlng." “ May the summer day he fair,” it 
¿aid, “ ns the spring dawn is bright. The end 
-of this thing ought to be better than the begin
ning.” .
i Walter Savage Landor issued from his retlre- 

-meht, and besame the “ old man eloquent” in 
; praise of the; young poet. John Rnskin on a 
iparticular occasion wrote him a warm and ap
preciative letter., , .
.‘ Massey.began as one of the."men of forty- 
eight," and. his earliest songs were a result of 
the.hirth-throes' of that revolutionary time.
When Gerald Massey was here some ten years . . .  -- - ■ • an,

GERALD MASSEY.

the light of later events, with his allusions to 
the

— “ Long road, wild and dreary,
Through the winding ways of the wilderness,” 

a n d  th e  " m a n y  w h o  w o u ld  fa ll  o n  th e  w a y  to  
t h e  la n d  o f  p ro m is e ."

In the year 1864 Mr. Massey put forth his 
theory of Shakspeare’s sonnets in a large and 
elaborately written volume, the germ of the 
work having, been an article In the Quarterly 
Review, lor wbloh he wrote during some years 
under the editorship of Mr. MaoPherson. His 
theory has been adopted in Germany, where the 
sonnets have been translated and arranged by 
Herr Erauss In accordance with Mr. Massey’s 
rendering of the drama contained in them.

A w ell-k n o w n  A m e r ic a n  w r i t e r  a ffirm s t h a t  
M assey  “  l ia s  m ad e  t h e  m o s t  Bubtle a n d  ouriouB 
s tu d y  o f  S h a k sp e a re , a s  sh o w n  In h is  w r itin g s , 
w h lo n  h a s  y e t  b een  p u t  f o r th .”

The last volume of poetry issued by Gerald. 
Massey in the year 1869 was oalled *’ A Tale of 
Eternity, and Other Poems.” In this the author 
unfolds a personal experience of abnormal phe
nomena, with whioh he asserts that he lived 
faoe to face in his own honse for many years. 
In a preface to his ” Book of the Beginnings,” 
Mr. Massey explains that he once thought that 
mythology originated in the mysteries of ab
normal phenomena. Twelve years slnoe he set 
to work to try and reaoh theroot of thematter. 
He mastered the Egyptian hleroglyphlos and 
learned to read Hebrew and other languages. 
These studies were pursued in Blokness and In 
health. For the greater part of that long period 
he has been buried with his book, unheard of 
and unseen. His work Is a t last finished in fonr 
noble volumes. For ten years he has kept silent, 
In order that he might have something new to 
say. He haB now come to America to say it, his 
latest leotnre being a result of his fundamental 
researches. George Jacob Holyoake, who re
cently heard Mr. Massey leotnre in London, 
testifies that no one has ever made suoh pro
found researches in his speoial snbjeots as Mr. 
Massey. His vast work Is for the few; hlB dis
courses are for the many.

Friends of Marian Evans (George Eliot) have 
heard her say that she bad the oharaoterand 
career of Massey In mind when she-portrayed 
her “ Felix Holt, the Radloal.” The two first 

erloai

many never think to inquire as to their origin 
or authorship. They are parts of the language. 
They have struck home, not only to the hearts 
of tue toilers, but to those of all sympathetic 
and thoughtful people who are studying and 
seeklng-the best ways and means to solve these 
intricate sooial problems, and relieve the world 
of Its heaviest burdens. \  ,.y .

EVOLUTIONS AND REVOLUTIONS.
I t e r .  H e n r y  W a rd  B e ech er '»  L e c tu re  u p o n  O u t  

‘ S u b jec t.

T h e  N a t u r a l  G e n e s is  ; or, Seoond Part of 
A Book of the Beginnings; containing an At
tempt to Reoover and Reconstitute the Lost 
Origines of the Myths and Mysteries, Types 
and Symbols, Religion and Language, with
« 1 for the Mouthpleoe and Afrloa as the 

plaee. By Gerald Massey. 2 vo1b., royal 
ootavo, doth, pp. 662 and 636. New York: 
Sorlbner A Wolford, 743-746 Broadway.
I t  would be difficult, If Indeed possible, to find In all 

the range of modem literature, bavlng for It* purpose 
tbe enlightenment of mankind upon the  earliest his
tory of the earth ’s Inhabitants, and tbe origin and de
velopment of their various forma of religious worship, 
a  work of suoh'vast proportions and Importance to a 
student of those subjeots as Gerald Massey’s new book, 
“ T h e  Na t p b a l  Ge n e s is ,” the produotof a  dozen 
years of absolute seoluslon from all other considera
tions, and devotion to  this self-imposed task . I t  Is 
proper we here sta te  th a t the present volnmes, two 
royal octavos of more than  a  thousand pages, form the 
concluding portion of the entire work, the first of 
w htohw as published a  few years slnoe bearing the 
title, “ A Book of t h e  Be o in n in o s ,”  In two similar 
volumes of nearly twelve hundred pages, the Inter
pretation of Egyptian History and Mythology In Mon
um ental and pre-Monumental times given In whioh tor 
tbe first time, has since been corroborated by the more 
ancient Texts discovered a t  Sakkarah. Of those vol
nmes, tbe M o d e m  R e v ie w  (London) s a id : "  Mr. Mas
sey Is not a  mere collector of, b u t his vast accumula
tions of faot and statem ent a re  sorted, sifted, ques
tioned, and made to serve as the basts for theories 
which are new and astounding. The axe Is now laid 
a t  the  root of the tree In a  very different fashion from 
w hat waa done by Bishop Colenso, or the author of 
’Supernatural Religion . ’ "

The work In Its entirety  Is Justly claimed to be not 
only one of original research; but one emphatically 
aboriginal, presenting tbe results of the battle for the 
doctrine of evolution transferred  from tbe  open field to 
the difficult defiles and mountain fastnesses of tbe ene
my. There appears to  have been, and doubtless has, 
an  unsoen power urging the author on to a  study of 
the nnolent monuments, ranging from tb e  revelations 
of the bone-oaves and the  records of the  stone age to 
the  recent discoveries of hieroglyphic Inscriptions, the 
cuneiform tablets, and the still ex tant language of 
gesture-signs. We are  not alone In th is opinion. Says 
an  English writer,; “ He has ransacked all thearehlves 
of the most remote and eurlous knowledge, and by 
some strange power of Intuitive perception baa be
come, as It were, a contemporary of tho earliest ances
tors of the human race, fr o m  ’ the  missing link * down
w ard.”

i Ä T q S Ä *
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some. Sixty
agravings,

¡to a New York judge, addressing him 
k  «.rter-dlnner speebb, said: ” 1 have often made 
f^the walls; o f Tammany ring with your ’ Men of 
|® t t r t y ^ O i | t h t / " 'i y ;
i  The [London estimate of Massey’s poems was 
«¿endorsed on [this side of the A tlantic and they 
I? were reprinted by Derby Brothers, New York.
: iLater on they were included'In the famous 

"Blue and Gold” .edition of the poets piriti 
>l!shed by Tlckiior & Fields‘of [Boston. A t the 
present time two volumes contain Massey’s 
-poems written up to the year 1870. These are 
on sale in Boston,- bu t’, there has never been a 
-collected edition issued In England. Indeed, 
•the author’s' ppetry is' far . better known In 
America than at home,-and at a  London recep
tion It was'stoutly maintained by two Ameri
can ladies that Gerald Massey was an Amerl-

• can poet, and the English people present were 
, not suTe enough of their ground to dispute the 
■ claim.''[One reason for this Is that'-the author
has not’been i kept1 before the publio. On his 

’ previoui visit to this country Mr. Massey, met 
with men whohad carried his book of poems as 

•literally- a ‘'.bosom companion "  daring the war.
' He met with one Boldier who showed him ms
• copy [With a, bullet mark upon it, the book bav- 
ing saved his life; being placed over his heart. 
A t Minneapolis a  lady asked the author to write 
niBnaJUe in her dopy of his poems. She had been 
deputed by the women of Ohio to go to Harper’s

__ _ Brown and
iiigyoungmeh. .'Before being led'to execution, 

.-Stevens; on'e'-tof-the' death-devoted badd, 'gave

met in an American publishing and boarding
house kept a t one time by John Chapman in 
the Strand, London. Massey was also a co- 
worker with Maurice Kingsley and Tom Hughes 
in the cooperative movement made by the so- 
called Christian Socialists.

Gerald Massey was born among the oanal 
boat folk of England at the wharf near Trlng- 
herts, in the year 1828, and his history affords 
one of the most unique illustrations of self-help 
in personal eduoation among living men. In 
the year 1862 Lord Palmerston plaoed him on 
the list of literary pensioners as a poet, and the 
first of all who in our time have sprung from 
the working classes. This national recognition 
was made a t  the instanoe of the ohlef literary 
men and women of England. „

Mr. Massey's works inolude "Voices of Free
dom and Lyrios of Love,” 1860; "The Ballad of 
Babe -'Chrfstabe).”- eto., 1864; "W ar Waits,” 
1866; "CralgcrooK. Castle,”  1866; “ Havelock’s 
March,” etc., I860;' "The- Secret Drama of 
SUakspeare’s Sonnets/’ 1864-1872; "A  Tale of 
Eternity, and ' Other Poems,” 1869; “ Concern
ing Spiritualism.”. 1872; .‘‘A Book of the Begin
nings,” 1881;. ''The Natural Genesis,”1883. He 

i a t one time a copious contributor to peri- 
___Jal literature^ wrote reviews for the-diAe- 
nrnton during ten years; also artioles for Mur
ray’s Quarterly ana the North British Quarterly. 
He has been a coptribtitor to^Chambers' Journal 
Hugh Miller’s Witness, the Daffy TelegrabHlthe 
New York Tribune, All the Tear Bound; Good 
Words. Punch, Cassell’s Magazine, eto., and Is  
now a lecturer at large, on his seoond visit to 
the United States, with the intention of rnskim 
his wav around the world, as one . of those o: 
whom he sings—

“ A s messengers from  lan d  to land)
: . From  rise to  se t  of su n ;

W e bntld  a  bridge till o cean ‘s spanned,
■ A nd a tl.th ew o rld la o n e .”

•As a leoturer he takes a high rank. Prof, 
lucent, of 'America, now In London, says of 

him : "He is a splendid leotorer. He went off 
like the elghty-one ton pounder. I  did nit agree 
with his opening remarks, bnt it  was like a shell 
bnrsting among us, and we. had enough to do to 
look out daring the rest of the leoture.”

Mr. Massey’s training is tha t of ia pnblio speak
er,And he has been heard id some of the lamest 
balls in the Old World. He comes/not as a llfc-

5

first' apt
¿ w h i r  *.whlo
r t i t o l

f-ork^Vuiune (for

In Mu8io Hall, Boston, on the evening of Nov. It was written; Bays the author, by an Evolutionist 
20th, before a large audience, Rev. Henry Ward* " for Evolutionists, but It Is even more than that défini- 
Beeoher leotnred on “ Evolutions and Revolu
tions,” in the Roberts course. Mr. Beeoher 
said that the theory of ovolution had not been 
established until our day, and that it was 
scarcely twenty-seven years since it began to 
be unfolded. Thedootrine of evolution had be
come popular through the writings of Tyndall.
Huxley and Spencer. Tills was because it  had 
drifted away from the old thoughts of religion.
Readers of evolution literature soon found 
themselves unbelievers; consequently i t  was 
not unnatural that tho Churoh opposed it. To 
a large extent the publio has been averse to 
evolution. I t  was not his purpose, he Bald, to 
unfold the science of evolution, bebause It was 
too comprehensive; but he would maken pop
ular statement of its outline. Evolution was 
the doctrine of the divine method in the orea- 
tlon of the world. Evolution showed th a t the 
divine method was graduality, not instantanel- 
ty; it said that myriads of ages intervened be
fore this world was ripe. Eveiythlng unfolded 
from a germ, he believed, and that was the doo- 
trine of evolution. Evolution, be said, never 
had so firm a - hold npon the whole body of sci
entific men. as to-day. I t  had come to stay.
There, were two reasons why the dootrineof 
evolution was not acoepted by all. One was 
the violent unwillingness of men to admit that 
the human family evolved from lower animals; 
the other was that it wç'uld destroy the belief 
in the inspiration of the SorlptureB. For him
self, he said, he would just as lief be descended 
from a monkey, as long as he had descended far 
enough. He did not so much care where he 
oame from as to where he was going. Mr.
Beeoher then gave evidence that there was a 
God, iQ opposition to the statement of solentiflo 
men that there was nob There was suoh a 
thing, he said, as an intuition of God. There' 
was a higher life than the physloal life, he as
serted, and he believed that the necessity of 
human life oried out for a God.- The human 
heart longed for something higher, whioh was 
perfeotion. Evolution wonld not destroy the 
Bible; it might destroy man’s idea of the Bible, 
but It depended upon what that idea was. The 
Bible, he said, bas its power not in its origin, 
but in its contents. I t  was not the exterior or 
jhyBlcal teachings of the Bible that wonld make 
t  evër exist, but its internal or spiritual teach

ings. He held that the Bible was inspired and 
that the whole human family .was inspired.
The Bible was simply the record of the frnlt of 
inspiration upon one particular people, the 
Hebrews. Evolution, he .asserted, did not 
sweep away the evidence of the Inspiration of 
the Bible, nor did It destroy the power of
Îirayer or. the dootrlne of sinfulness. He re- 
èoted thé teachings of the fall of man in Adam, 

and said bè did not believe; an Intelligent con
gregation In Boston wonld to-day, tolerate each 
teachings from any pulpit.;. These teachings 
he denominated as “ infernal.’. ' . Pan], he said, 
was an evolutionist, but that .-he did not know 
it. Evolution had put in the publio mind a 
olearer conception of sin, .whioh, he said, was 
deliberate Infraction of known rales.

TEN LITTLE TOES.
Baby is  e lad  In his nightgown white,
Pussy-cat purrs a  sort good-night,
And somebody tells, for somebody knows,
The terrib le  tale ot ten little  toes.

• BIGHT FOOT. 'T
This big toe took a  small boy 8am  
In to  th e  cupboard after the  lam :
This little  toe said, • 'Oh. no l nol”  ,
This little  toe was anxious to  go: ,
This Utile toe said, “ IT Is n 't  quite  r ig h t;”
This little  tiny toe curled «rat of eight.

LEFT FOOT. - •;
This b ig  to e  got suddenly stobbed ;
This little  toe got ruefully rubbed: .

., This little  frightened toe cried  ou t, “  B ears!”  •
• This little  timid toe. ■' Bun up  sta irs !”

Down oame a Jar with a lo u d  slam I, slam I
. This little  tiny toe got aU the  Ja tnP  . ' .................
. . .  • — OUr tittle Ones.

e n t r y  o n r lo s lty . b u t  a s  a  m a n  w ith  so m e th in g  to  
sa y , a n d  a  vo ice  a n d  a d d re s s  c a p a b le  Of e x p re ss  
in  tr i  t  i n  a n  a u d lb le  a n d  a g re e a b l e  m a n n e r . 1-

Noman’s words.dnring tim prwent m u n ti  ¿lrto’U M *t*isM ’a>idr tn iW if i l ta U itam il, 

[hold . words.”  >. Bomej of -' nU /Aéittlìniptl.bayi
reached that « of .Tauft

House off
î # iù ï i ë . t o
•VMM -

thirty-fonr o r  [tnirt$ lW ihe«hber*

tlon naturally Implies, for Its traolngs of evolutionary 
periods and oondltlons are  along not only tho physical 
bu t the mental progress of the human race. The read
e r  will early In his study of the  book discover that 
much he has been taught to believe to be tho s u p e r 
s t i t i o n  ot the ancients, If Indeed not actual tru ths, had 
a  foundation a t  least on fncts as real as any which tho 
most orthodox of our theologians accept and stoutly 
advocate as suoh. On the  other he will a lsa  learn that 
w hat was among the ancients purely mythical, and 
never by them  thought to bo otherwise, has been 
adopted by these same theologians and by others as 
hoty troth, In fact, as being directly transm itted from 
tbe great areana of God’s dwelling-place by himself, 
to  his children on earth .

The human mlnd^says Mr. Massey, os summarized 
by tbe w riter previously quoted, has long suffered an 
eellpse, and been darkened and dwarfed In tbe shadow 
of Ideas, the real meaning of wlileh has been lost to 
the modems. Myths and allegories, whose significance 
was once unfolded to Initiates In the mysteries, have 
been adopted In Ignorance, and reissued ns real troths, 
dlreotly and divinely vouchsafed to mankind for the 
first and only time) The earlier religions had their 
myths Interpreted. W e have ours misinterpreted. 
And a  great deal of w hat has been Imposed on us as 
God’s own true  and sole revelation to m an, Is a  mass 
of Inverted myth, under the shadow of which we have 
been cowering as timorously as birds In the stubble 
when an artificial k ite  in the shape of a  hawk Is hoy. 
erlng overhead. Tbe parables of tbe primeval thinker 
have been elevated, so to say, to tbe celestial sphere; 
and we are In precisely the same relationship to those 
parables as we should be to astronom ical facts, If we 
thought the  serpent and bull, the  orab and hawk, that 
give names to certain groups of sta rs , were real ani
m al and bird, Instead of constellations with symbolical 
appellations. Tbe simple realities of the  earliest time 
w ere expressed by signs, and symbols, and these have 
been taken and applied to la ter thoughts, and convert
ed by theologlsts Into problems and metaphysical 
mysteries, whioh they have no basis for, and can only 
wrangle over an  f a i r ,  unable to touch solid earth  with 
one foot, when they w ant to expel opponents with tbe 
other. The Greek and still more modern misinterpre
tations of ancient typology have made It the most ter
rible tyranny in the m ental domain.

Tbe anthor m aintains th a t Africa, and not Asia, was 
tbe  birthplace ot artleulate m an, and therefore the 
primordial home ot all things hum an ; and th a t tbe 
race which first ranged out over the  world waa directly 
Kamlte; the  blacks of Britain and the blacks of Aus
tra lia  being two extreme w ings-ex trem e wings extend
ed from the same A frican centre. H la researches 
bave convinced him th a t  the most ancient names and 
words are  Kam lte, not A ryan nor Semite; that Is, they 
are  words still ex tan t in Africa, which can be brought 
out of th a t land together with the  black race, but can
not be got into It baokward from Europe or Asia, 
America o r A ustralia. Numerous Instances are given 
In support of th is theory.

One object aimed a t  In these and the previous vol
umes Is sta ted  by tbe author In hla "  Explanatory ”  to 
be  to  clearly dem onstrate th a t the  true subjeet m atter 
o f ’ Holy W rit”  belongs to astronomical mythology; 
“ the history first w ritten In tbe book above, th a t was 
saored because ce lestia l;” and th a t tbls has been con
verted Into human history In both tbe Old and tbe  New 
Testam ent. Delving In tbe historical depths of the 
remote ages he has fonnd sufficient evidence to  show 
th a t the “ F all in Heaven ”  was an Egyptian mytbos 
previous to Its being tinned Into a  Hebrew history  ot 
man In the garden of e a r th ; th a t the Exodns o r “  Com
ing ont ot Egypt,”  first celebrated by th e  festival ot 
Fassoveror the  transit a t  tbe vernal eqnlnox, occurred 
In the heavens before i t  was m ade historical In the 
migration o fth e  Jew s,an d  th a t all scrip tural events of 
any magnltnde had th e ir  prototypes In th e  astronomi
cal devices or the ancients.

In  the long and arduous labor of procuring, condens
ing and arraog lng .the m aterial to r-h la  w o rk .lt  has 
been Mr. Massey’s aim , a s  be stateable b e  foundational 
and to  accomplish a  w ork th a t should b e  done fo r the 
t a t a n d  laa tU m ei-to )ascerta in  how th e  o n e n m -ln  
'primitive ibonght bifurcated In .daaU tj an d  w as dUfep-

eatla ted  In expression by visible and .audible signs— 
how natural gestures got stereotyped as Ideographs 
and hieroglyphics, w hy the letter A  should win th é  
foremost place In the alphabet, why mankind should 
come to  worship aaupposed divine being alleged to d i
vide a ll things Into three, a s  a  mode of representing 
Its own triuno nature. H is object has been all through 
to reaoh a  root representation of the  subject-m atter, 
for th e  reason, apparent to all, that, as tbe dootrlne of 
Evolution teaobes, nothing short of the primary nat
ural sources can  bo of final value, and that these have 
to be  sought In the Totemlo and pre-pateroa! stage o f 
Sociology, the pro-rellglous phase o f  Mythology and 
the nnte-alphabetlo domain of signs In language.

The meaning of many eurlous oustoms and rite s  can 
not be dlreotly ascertained, for the memory la lost and 
tho ritua l of the cult was unw ritten. N or ean It be di
rectly derived from nature, which has outgrown th a t  
Infantllo nge of humanity, however luoky the guesses 
may bo that we make. H ence the Imperative need o f  
the typological phase of these things to Interpret th a t 
which was once natural. Typology had Its origin In 
gesture-language, where a  few signs, supplemented 
by a  few sounds, served all purposes for expressing 
sensations, feelings and Ideas. Typology embodied 
gesture-language and made It perm anent; and the 

.origin o f both may be traced  to tho foot th a t men vis- 
iiallzed thought In p ictures long before they oould 
tfonvey them to  others by words, Just as deaf-mutes 
tell.nB their thought before m astering the alphabet of 
signs. The origines of mythology, symbolism and num
bers; says our author, hnve all to be sought In the 
stage of gesture-language. F or Instance, a  pin m ade 
crooked to throw Into the  "  wishing-woll ” Is a  prayer 
made perm anent. I t  Is a  survival o( gesture-language; 
a  k ind  of drawing made by tho  dumb for the Invisible 
powers to see. The sign can be Interpreted by the hi
eroglyphic V te n ,  a  tw isted b it  of m etal, signifying an 
offering, a  libation, the  appeal of sacrifice, therefore a  
type o f prayer; ' ' Suoh sign-language Is yet extant, and 
Is Illustrated by (he Chinaman, who, falling to couver 
his m eaning by  words, will draw  the Ideographic char
acter on  the palm of hla hand, or w ith h fi fan In the 
air, saying, ” I  mean th a t.” Leibnitz hassa td  th a t the  
w riting of the Chinese m ight seem to  have been In 
vented by a  deaf person, Its formation being so near 
to th a t of gesture-signs addressed to  the  eye. The 
most anolent of the Chinese characters, two hundred 
In num ber, are oalled S la n g -U ln g ,  th a t Is, Images o r  
Ideographlo representations, and a  considerable num
ber of these are Identical with the Egyptian.

A comparison of certain Egyptian signs with those 
of the  American Indians .tends to the conclusion th a t 
they had a common origin. The Egyptians engraved 
suoh hieroglyphics In granite and th e  Indians still 
figure them in tho air; but tho typology Is a t times 
Identical, and tho two continue to m eet in one nnd the 
same meaning. The Importance of establishing tho 
tru th  o t tills hypothesis concerning the first means em
ployed for tho communication of thought and record
ing the  same, Is evident from the fnct (hat It Is one ot 
the chief foundation stones upon which tho deductions 
nnd conclusions of tills book rest ; and so voluminous 
Is the evidence tho author furnishes on tills point th a t 
no one who consults It will question Its authenticity. 
On tills evidence It Is confidently affirmed that there 
have been continuity and development from the first.
In accordance with the Icw b  of evolution,'and tha t 
there w as hut one beginning for language, mythology, 
and symbolism, however numerous the  missing Inter
m ediate forms, or widely scattered tho nearest links.

W hile the author has sought to prove, and not only 
to his own mind but to the  m inds ot many others, that 
the cu rren t theology of our. times Is, and how It has 
been, falsely founded on a  m isinterpretation of my
thology by unconsciously Inheriting the leavings of 
prim itive or nrcbalo man, and  Ignorantly mistaking 
these for divine revelations, " h e  proceeds,”  as re 
m arks a  w riter In tbe New York T r ib u n e ,  “ upon 
methods the soundness of which no evolutionist, a t 
least, can  question ; and since he presents to his read
ers all tbe  testimony upon wbloh bis couoluslons rest,
It Is no t dlffioult to cheok him as he goes on, and to  as
certain  how fa r, If a t  all, he Is making unw arrantable 
deductions.. . .  To the  non-evolutlonlst the work w ill 
probably appear e ither unintelligible or wantonly 
wieked, since It Involves, among other results, the rel
egation of th e  wholo system  of Christianity to the 
realm  of mythology, tho very historical exlstenee of Its 
Founder being denied, and the not altogether novel 
theory of tho sun-myth being pu t forward aa tho origin 
ot the  alleged delusion upon whioh the  religion was 
based. Necessarily, however, this conclusion Is only 
reached after a  long and elaborate study o t the typol
ogy and  primitive language of early  mankind. In 
these researches It must be conceded th a t tbe author 
has sifted the best authorities ; (hat ho shows famil
iarity  with a  wide range ot scholarship ; th a t he has 
not undertaken to thrust upon tho world an altogether 
crude theory, by straining, distorting o r  mutilating tbe  
evidence used on Its behalf. In  fact, he has succeeded 
in bringing together a  great number of illustrations 
whose peculiarity Is th a t they appear quite naturally , 
and because of Inherent accord, to  fortify hla conclu
sions.”  ,

As th e  above w riter very Justly says : “  Patience and 
determ ination are  required for the perusal of such vol
uminous works, and the author evidently does not ex
pect th a t  his book will achieve a  large circulation. If , 
however, It Is read by (he sm all m inority of th inkers 
who, a f te r  all, give tone and tendency to  the Intellect
ual progress of the age, bis aim  w ill have been a t
ta ined; and th is limited range the w ork aaanredly de
serves. For It Is an  honeat, Intelligent, painstaking 
effort to  apply the evolutionary principle to  tbe  begin
nings of things, and to  g e ta t th e  real m eaning of many 
m ysteries by ascerta in ing  how  the  beliefs which men 
have held have grown naturally . N o doubt modern 
ethnology Is very useful In th is  connection, for there 
Is no lack  of examples of savage, barbarous, halt-civil- 
tied , and  peoples o t a rre sted  development, to Investi
gate. By the psychological grow th of the  modern sav
age we can te ll w ith  alm ost certain ty  what was the 
psychological grow th of our ancestors, and of tbe  an
cesto rs of those anolent peoples tb e  evidences of 
whose high culture  have been preserved so wonder
fully In  the  N ile V alley. A nd Inquiries from t h e ! »  
glnntngs are  becoming recognized as tbe only profit
able ones. T he school o f which Mr. H erbert Spenoer 
Is th e  acknowledged chief and gnlde has proceeded 
m ainly npon th is  method, though It has not always 
been tru e  to Itself, because perhaps It could no t a t 
once libera te  Itself from the Influence of Inherited and 
Instilled fallaoles. Mr. Massey has gone farther In 
th is research  than  any of h is predecessors. Unham
pered  by educational b ias of any kind, he waa enabled 
to  s ta r t  from a  more advanced point than  anywho pre
ceded. him , and  as a  result , he has produced a  work 
which m ust be characterized as the boldest and moat 
uncompromising outcome o f . the evolutionary princi
ple, carried  out with an intrepid determ ination to  a r 
rive a t  the  tro th  concerning all the subjects of th é  In
quiry.”

A  m an  has to  build his own m onum ent: th a t  erected 
a f te r  H e Is dead is  not e n d u rin g ^  D r. J - B ,  M o n r o e : ,

-,t'.V
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W ritten for the Banner of Light. 
IM M O R T A L IT Y  0 7  L O V E .

BY X. B. BOBfNSON.

I  knock a t the grave to Inquire w ithin 
01 the problem ol death, II the sp irit be there;

There come» no response from those Up* th a t h id  been 
My guide and protection In ohUdhood’s  despair.

D o es  the tu rl cover the love ol our m other?
I  tell you, ye faithless, It cannot be  sol 

This love In my heart, this love Is none other 
Than that she on childhood did fondly bestow.

•T would illumine thaFèrave, th is light of her love,
A s the light of the sun Illumines th e  day;

T he birds would there sing to the  flowers above,
And heaven would come to  the spot where she lay.

B ut say you the spirit Is lost on the air,
As lost Is the stream  when It reaches the sea? 

Remember thé sun-cloud arising from there 
Revisits the m ountain and w aters the lea. 
r o r t l a n d ,  M e.

gjftttutr Æ flm sp n frem
Jlaiuaclm tietts.

NORTH SC1TUATE.—A correspondent Informs us 
th a t an en tertain ing  and  instructive séance was given 
by Dr. Heury A. Donley In th a t place on the  evening 
o l Nov. 12 th, and th a t on the Thursday evening fol
lowing, 1\ I-. 0 . A. K eeler gave one, a t which m aterl 
a llied  spirit-bands, visible to all. wrote messages, the 
communicating sp irits  signing their names In full ; the 
nnseen guests also produced music and other demon
strations of their presence. During these maulfesta- 
tlpns both bands of the medium were resting upon the 
arm  of the person sitting next to him.
' BOSTON.-C. F rank  Band, A ssistant Conductor of 

Bhawmut Spiritual Lyceum, w rites : “ Within a  short 
tim e we have been called upon to add another nam e to 
th e  long list of m artyrs for tru th  : of one who from his 
early manhood came forward as an earnest worker In 
a ll movements which would tend toward the liberty 
an d  progress of humanity. W heu In the coming tune 
the  roll of honor Is called of the defenders of tru th , no_TÜ__i-  n«ln«w »hall alilna IwlfthtAP AP

recognized t one a  la rg e  broad-chested doctor and  a  
very old lady. I  believe them  a ll to bave been genuine 
materialization*. and b av e  too mnch confidence In the 
medium to  th ink  for a  m om ent she would deceive 
those whose h earts h av e  been b itterly  wrung by  the 
separation from loved o n es .”

New Jersey .
TRENTON.—A lbert Shultz  w r ite s : "  W e have kept 

our rostrum  well supplied w ith such speakers a s  Mrs. 
Maxwell, Mrs. Gladlng, M rs. R oberson ; aud la s t, but 
not least, we have h ad  a  trem endous battle , an d  a  
complete victory over O rthodoxy, under the  leadership 
of your valiant Bostonian, M rs. Abble N. Burnham . 
She made her appearance  on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
4tb, and  from her first dlscourso attrac ted  crowded 
houses (a t tim es overflowing). M inisters of th e  larger 
churches found th a t sp iritua listic  lectures, an d  not 
politics, were the  cause  of the  lack  of In terest In  their 
revival services. I t  w orried  the evangelicals to so 
g reat a  degree, th a t th ey  hurled quite freely their 
anathem as upon those w ho attended our m eetings; but 
the resu lt of th e ir efforts was different from w h at they 
d es tred -ln stead  of keeping the  people aw ay, they 
served to Increase the  num ber of those who attended. 
The Spiritualists of T ren ton  have, therefore, cause to

r e r a r m m a .

creased our strength by  dozens. Long may Abble N . 
Burnham be spared, a n d  soon may she re tu rn . Is the 
exctamntton of the Spiritualists of Trenton. W e have 
arranged for W arren Chase Dec. 2d and 10th. Thus 
you see we propose to  push th e  battle, aud T renton 
proposes to capture ou r enem ies; we are  not content 
In holding the fort.”

O r e g o n .
SALEM.—C. A. Reed writes, Nov. Bib: “ I t  Is with 

much pleasure I  Inform yon that the Spiritualists of 
Salem have organized a  society, elected officers, ren t
ed a  hall, and gone to  work In good earnest. J .  8. 
Hawkins, President; C. A. ltee.l, Vice P residen t; Mrs. 
L. Mallory, Secretary; Ellen M. Pearson, T reasu rer; 
J .  G. Blakely, T . J .  Pearson, Mrs. Frances Twlng, 
sirs. M. G. Cline and Mrs. E lizabeth Hawkins, T rus
tees. The flrst four officers of the society a re  also e x -  
o ffic io  trustees. T heir ball and stance-room are In 
the F irs t National B ank Building, and very One. The 
rooms are  carpeted an d  welt-funilsbed, several line oil 
paintings decorating th e  walls. We also have a  large 
parlor organ, wblob, w ith  a  One choir Of singers, fur
nishes us with as good music as can  be desired. Our 
meetings are  held every  Sunday morning, a t  10:30 

_  __ __ o’clock, and a  general stance  In the  evening, a t  7:30
i!mo,,in'*tEat "bright galaxy shall shine brighter or o’olock. As we w rote  you some time ago, w e have 
ihrer than the  name o f  Edward 8 . W heeler. And hlB several very good m ediums, Improving all th e  time In 

—  (heir development. L a s t week Mrs. Louie Lowe, for
merly Mrs. Kerns, p a id  us a  visit. One can  hardly 
speak too highly In p ra ise  of her medlumshlp, which 
m ust be witnessed to  be  appreciated.”

memory and wor th ever will be cherished by all friends 
of progress*

But the day before the passago of Bro. W heeler a 
well-known w orker and Spiritualist, and one who had 
won the love and respect of all, passed throni_______  i the
(gates a ja r ,’ into the  glory of the  rea l life; altnong 
h er labors have been In a  sm aller and more bumble 
sphere, her efforts have been no less esteem ed; and 
th e  name of Mrs. Busan 8. Richardson will ever be em
balmed In the  hearts of the Spiritualists of Boston.

As the  old w orkers pass from their eartb-Ufe to the
S ' 't-land, the thought arises, w h o  shall tak e  their 

es, and carry forward tbelrw ork? And the answer 
B8: the children of to-day. Go forth and teach, 

and as you teach so shall your cause progress; See to 
Uj Sp iritua lis ts: even In your own (amily there may be 
one who may raise the  standard of the cause you love, 
ah d  bear It on to  victory. Bring your children to the 
Lyceums, that wc may nil the broken ranks made va- 
Ognt by tuu fallen ones.”-

WORCESTER. — A correspondent Informs us that 
Messrs. F uller and Emerson were a t Grand Army 
Hall, Sunday, Nov. 18th. In  the afternoon Mr. Fuller 
discoursed upon ” The Decline of F altb  and the Ad
vent of R eason’’: ” The past w as the ag eo t faltb. when 
priestcraft ruled the  world. Tbeu thinking was con
sidered a  crim e. The doctrines of the  church were In 
the  ascendency as long as thinking was crushed, But 
every time God let loose a  th inker upon this world the 
p riests were obliged to screen their dogmas. In the 
church faith  is rapidly declining. The world Is turn
ing away from the antiquated pretensions of the past, 
an a  demauds a  reason for belief. The natural sci
ences have undermined the citadels of faith, and her 
day-star Is waning, never to rise again. Science leads 
us out Into the great field of knowledge; here reason 
exercises Us royal, God-given pow ers; and the world 
demandB th a t religion shall bave a  basis as well ground
ed In fact ns th a t uf the natural sciences.

As faltb declines we behold the advent of reason. 
The great th inkers of the past were prophets whose 
elear vision saw the day-star of reason th a t ye t would 
a r is e ln tb e i  '  "  1
church ltseli
to  keep th e  smouldering tires of dissension from  pub
lic v iew : while, on the o ther hand, the  great realm  of 
unchurched hum anity moves steadily onward, gnlded 
by  science and reason, toward the consummation of a  
religion th a t shall ever seek to  further the best Inter
es ts  of humanity.

T he speaker referred to those g reat teachers of 
modern tim es who bad assisted a t tne Inauguration of 
the  day of reason, and among othors spoke of the spot
less life of our ascended brother, Wm. Denton, and 
the  alm ost Heroulean labors he had accomplished for 
liberalism.

W e have given briefly only a  few Ballent points 
touched upon by the speaker, whose rem arks were 
quite frequently Interrupted by applause.”

Iow a.
D A V EN PO RT.—Jam es Thompson w rites: "T h e  

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  comes to  me as welcome as ever, 
w ith Its earnes t encouragem ent for tru th  and honesty, 
and Its equally earnest denunciation of fraud and dis
honesty. Long may it  wave, to  be the  friend of the one 
and the enemy of the other.
; There baa been within the last two weeks. In this 

city, a  fine illustration of two old adages, viz.: ' I t  
never ra ins bu t It pours,’ 'G ive a  lie five minutes' 
s ta rt and the tru th  never overtakes It.* We have had 
within th e  past fortnight an  outpouring of the spirit— 
Of humbug. Two weeks ago las t Sunday, i * * ' *

New Y ork .
BROOKLYN— A correspondent w riting from  th is 

place says: “ As a  general ra le  1 am  not disposed to 
specialize Individual w orkers, w here each la doing h is 
or her duty as It Is given them  to  do; b u t Justice 
prom pts me to m ake honorable m ention of th e  great

_______ _____ _________________hy,
ful person In the trea tm en t of physloal Ills by virtue of 
special gifts of organization; possessing, as she does, 
unusually clear seeing power to discern the  locality 
and cause of disorders, w ith experience In applying 
natural remedies. S he Is a  seeress and h ealer by na
ture, magnetic, genial and spiritual, united to  an earn
est, intelligent and genuine desire to atd and  relieve 
those who are sick an d  suffering in mind or body.”

Ohio.
C IN CIN N A TI.—A correspondent writes th a t Mrs. 

C. Fannie Allyn recently  accepted the Invitation of 
the  friends here and spoke for them  twice. "W e had 
very full houses. R ev. Mr. Bowman Is th e  settled 
speaker for the society. H e Is earnest, eloquent, w ith 
the zeal of the M ethodist and fire of eariy convictions, 
and is, I  think, doing a  g rea t good. We have a  Ly
ceum, which, though sustained by the  hard  work of 
the  few. Is nevertheless n pleasure. The children are 
fine, well behaved an d  harmonious. Mr. K insey is do
ing all be can In the w ork .”

M aine.
B R A D F O R D .-M . F. Reed w rites: “ M rs. A . P . 

Brown of St. Johnsbury , V t., delivered a  leoture be
fore the  Spiritualists here while she was In th is  S ta te , 
giving such satisfaction  th a t she was engaged for 
three Sundays, a t th e  close o l w hich she w as given a  
reception.”  Our correspondent allades to  Mrs. B. a s  
a  very effective speaker, one calculated to  aw aken an  
In terest in any locality.

iday, posted hand- 
plrlt-aeance, with

;ht, pianos lifted 
lss Mansfield as

bills announced a  great publlo bp! 
spirit-forms walking In b righ t gas-fig!
In air, eto,v_etc,, w ith the celebrated Ml_____________
the g rea t medium, etc., Just as Frof. Cadwell described 
so well In the B a n n e r  a  few w eeks ago. And again 
lost n ight, Sunday, another of th e  sam e, w ith alive- 
fold flourish of trum pets in  th e  shape of column adver
tisem ents In all our papers, cam e thecelebrated  Annie 
Eva F ay , w ith her pretended Royal Society endorse
ment, etc. The Opera-House w as full, and not one 
Who saw th e  perform ance t h a t ' I  have heard  of, but 
What cam e away disgusted w ith I t a s  a  aplrit-sfcance, 
however c lev e r4 t may bave been as a  piece of leger-

Not beu tev a t e ither of them, I  cannot say --------—  ------------- . . |Ûdemain.

cle on E va Fay in their papers, w ith some facts of my 
own.
- T here  Is, however, a  series of genulne-tolKilfesta- 
tlons going on a t  the  house of a  private  gentleman, 
w ith D r. W lnans as the  medium, who is here with. 
Dr. Kenyon, the lecturer. They a re  giving great satis-1 
faction to  those who see them .”

P ennsy lvan ia .
P H IL A D E L P H IA .—T he subjoined consolatory let

ter, received by the widow of Ed . 8. W h e e l e d , came 
to hand too la te  to  appear In tho published report of 
the funera l exercises. W e therefore here give ft place;

Dea r  Mb s . W h e e l e r : The news of your husband’s 
death has tilled our hearte w ith unaccustomed grief.

W e have known him Intimately for fifteen years. He has 
often visited our heme, and during the last twelve yean I  
have been bis legal adviser. • .

W e had beard of bis frank, brave words a t LakePleas-

last B a n n e r  o f  ¡A g h t deacrtptlveof the grand reception;, 
und waited anxiously for the full acoount In thenoxt paper, 
little dreaming that this week' s  B a n n e r  wtrald contain the 
sad sews that his woin-ont body bad finally suconmbed. He 
was always a  welcome visitor to our home, and had a warm 
Mace In our hearts; and the Met that we shall see his earth* 
U-.forn no more, nor ever again feel the Warm grasp of his 
ftlendlf hand, nor sense the bright, flaehas of hi» wit, the 
•clbtlUatlans of his rare genius, nor again listen to his elo- 
quent words, brings sorrow and gloom because of our lrre-
pAV&blO lOflB. ,, ,

B titW youf lo tt I  wiu not presume to' spent, except to 
wnirperworasot friendly sympathy for yon in your agony.

¿««rous, great-seated friendt his spirit isnow 
disenthralled and free; it  baa arisen tom “  purer ether and
•d iv in e ra ir.'< ............................. .....  . ..
, R ind friend, be brave and strong In this trying hour, re

membering that—
.¡1I-. .V i.' “ Strength Is bora

, (In the deep silence of long suffering hearts,’*
'  And that above the clonds your husband Uvea and loves.
.¡dp5 W alnut i?rirt,r plflcSSp?ito^lXS.Ni i i )̂ 88£01111'

Vj, C alifornia.
' 1 OAKLAND.—Mrs. F . A  Logan writes: “ On a  Sab- 

ln  October las t, I w a s  Impressed to a t-
one .of M rn.A . B. Souther’s ma-

leria tiz lng  stances a t' life '.M ission street, San F ran
cisco ,'a  place th a t  I  bad  n ev er visited before. A dozen 
p ersons w ere .seated-,in thefpartor, and every oppor- 
ta n k y  Imagtnable.wa*, given to  th e  company to exam 
in e  th e  back parlor, which constituted th e  cabinet; We 
exam ined  every artlc ie  o f fn rn ltu re  In to e  room. I  
th e n  - w ro te  i m y  nattfe on a  s trip  o l  note-paper, and

Sh mucilage placed ft across the key-hole and open 
casing pf, the only door fn tjie room; and oil cloth ids In frames', weroplaeM inside the windows, and 

-•‘Cumin was1 suspended where the- folding-doors *booldbe.::Mra.8ooth«r then desired us to refrain 
<rom whispering and to maintain harmony. .While she

® f e d % i i t 2 ^ * - r ................................
UGI IlilUP

u n f a i r  m o m eu tr th e  «p» 

T ra il Give
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V erifications o r  Splrlt-H essageg.
DU. JAMES W. ROBBINB.

To tho Editor of the Banner of L ight:
I  am  Just In rece ip t of the  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of the 

3d Inst., containing the message of Db . J am es W. 
R o b bin s . I t  Is so  like him, and so full of tru th  In 
every particular, th a t  I take  g reat p leasu re  In making 
th is acknowledgment. W hen on earth  he w as one of 
our own household for m ore than  forty years, and one 
of the  tenderest an d  tru est friends. I t  u H ll be  five 
years Jan . 10th, 1884, since he passed  away, and he was 
born In 1801. 1 hope we m ay have o ther messages, in 
some way; but be sa id  to  me among the  las t things. 
“ I  will send you a  m essage If I  can. bu t I  feel I  shall 
he  very weak, and unable to  control the medium.”

Although a  m an of uncommon mind and  learning, 
he was modest to a  fault, always giving w ay to others. 
A s I  wrote you a t  th e  time of his exchange of worlds, 
of course there is  no  need of my reiterating  the same 
tru th s , so far as you are concerned, but too many are  
ready to dispute o r  ridicule w hat they a re  unable to 
answ er In any o th e r  way.

The Doctor was no stranger to your rooms, and I 
have been there w ith  him once myself.

W ith the b e s t wishes for tn e  cause,
M ost respectfully,

Mb s . 8. M. H . P er r y -.
U xb rid g e , M a e s .,  N o v .  llfft, 1883.

PRICK—ROBINSON—SWEET.
To the Editor of the  Banner of L ig h t;

I  w as pleased to  read  In the B a n n e r o f  L i g h t  of Nov. 
10th the  message from Ge o r g e  P r ic e , one of our 
mnch respected townsm en, and, a s  be sa id , “ the town 
had conferred m any  offices upon him.”  H e was town 
treasurer, as he sa la , a t th e  tim e of his sudden depart
ure, and all he says In the communication is true  In 
every particular. I t  sounds so much like him, one 
would th ink  It w as spoken through his own lips.

T bete  have appeared  in  the B a n n e r  tw o other mes
sages from form er citizens of th is  town, which I  bave 
no t seen verified. The flrst is W il l a r d  R o binson’s , 
prin ted  Aug. 14tb, 1880, which I  think Is true  In every 
particular. The o ther Is from L. Sw e e t , Aug. 12th, 
1882, In which b e  correotly sta ted  the  particulars of 
h is sudden dem ise, of having accum ulated consider
able m aterial w ealth , b is age, eto. He w a s  an old, re
spected, well-to-do farm er, and passed away very sud
denly. H e w as a  mem ber of th e  Orthodox Church. 
H e says be isn o w  ’’seeking to acqu lresp iritua l wealth 
to r the  enrichm ent of b is soul.”  J .  L. To r r y .

A ttle b o r o ',  M a te . ,  N o v .  14tA, 1883.

JAKES HICKEY.
To the Editor of th e  Bannerof Light;

In  the  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of Nov. 10th Is a  communi
cation from  S p irit J a m es  H ic k e y , In which It is said
he.“  Wa? run o y e r"  ‘ ‘ "  ..........................
N ew M arket J qdc
Id Salmon Falls, N . _ _ __________ ________ __ ____
body Immediately a t  th e  tim e of the accident, b u t lin
gered a  tew  days, and then  w ent o u t”  i . , .

T he faots I n .t h e ' case' are these: On th e  evening of 
Jan ; 60i< 1881 , w hen th e  Boston’ tra in  which arnvdd 
here about ftp . m ., sta rted  to  leave the- station' a t  New

afterw ard. H e -proved’ to b #  J a m es  Hic k e y ; 4 7  years' 
o l ; age. a  n a tiv e  of ilreland,< b u t mho b a d  -been In  th is  ’ 
coum ryabout th lr ty y e a rs .  and, Uved In Salmon F a lls ,, 
N . h ; T his lsTprefty good evidence, o f the genuine-, 
SeB* or th e  spirit-m essage. ' : '-1- -: “ (

i1! lYoure trnly; - - E r n e s t  P . P in k h a m . -
N e w  M a r k e t ,  N . ,H . r N o v .  l i t h ,  1883.

’, ’ m Aj d b ’ja Meb m ^ bon!
To the Editor o f th e  BAnnet'of L ight: 

i n  relation t o  a domMffillohtion from m a jo r  J a m bs 
Ma son  In th e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of Oofc 27th, I  will say  
th a t  I  ca lled ,a t th e j« s ld e n w ,q f  h is eon-Jam es In Paw 
tucket, and  s a w  a  lady, whom, I  took ,to be h is wife, 
Who confirm ed'the correctness of th e  communication 
as published, a lthough  “ having noth ing  to  do with

8PW b ^ l ^ a w f c c i i e t  I  also“called upon M rs. M, Bax
te r, and she a t  once  to ld  mb, w ithout a  word about It 
from me; th a t I  had'Jufct been testing  to e  truthfulness 
of a  sp lrlt .eommnntcatlon, an d  bad  round It a ll Correct 
—which w as a ll  t r u e . - ; , i Yonip tra ljr, - . . ..

_  . u .. W m . G. W ood. 
P r o v id e n c e ,  R .  N o v .  101A, 1883,

fffaterlallxationa In  I’rovidcnee, R . I .
To the Editor of th e  Banner oi Light:

On the 19thol last Ootober I arrived In Provi-. 
dence, B. I., from New York, and called npon 
Mrs. Ross a t  hef residence, 172 South Main 
street. T h o u g h  It was but half-past eight in thè 
morning I  found a gentleman waiting to see 
Mrs. R. upon' thè same business as myself. She 
Immediately came Into tbe séance-room and in
troduced him to me as Dr. Williams of Fltch- 
burg, Mass. H e 'said he came to see If Mrs. 
R. would hold a ’séance for him; to whlohMrs. 
R. made reply that her husband had business 
of importance tha t morning that needed his im
mediate attention, and therefore could not be 
present, but If i; would remain ehe would seat 
herself In the cabinet and see what the result 
would be. I  very readily consented to  do so. 
Mrs. Ross a t once closed all the doors and win
dow^, lighted |i  small-lamp, placed It behind the 
sorèen and stepped Into the oabinet. She had 
hardly closod the ourtain when out stepped an 
Indian fully six feet high, in his paint, feath
ers and blanket, and called Dr. W . up and con
versed with him. He recognized the spirit as 
one of Ijis controls. As soon as our Indian vis
itor stepped into the cabinet an elderly gentle
man appeared at the curtain and oalled me up.
I at once recognized him as an old friend of 
mine, a Mr. Barker, seventy years of age. He 
asked for an introduction to Dr. W., and as we 
all three stood there, spirit and mortals, another 
form, that of a tall slim man, as mnoh different 
as could be in every respeot, came and Joined 
us. Immediately after they disappeared, the 
curtain was thrown back and there were seen 
two female forms clothed in pare white; one 
was a little girl, the other quite a large lady, 
whom the Doctor recognized and said were 
mother and daughter. While these two forms 
held the curtains apart so that we conld dis
tinctly see the medium, another form, that of a 
lady, materialized, also an infant, the lady tak
ing the babe and plàèing it in the medium's 
lap.

Now I  would say, right here, that these conld 
not have been any made-tip dummies, for they 
came ont of the oabinet and talked during all 
tbe time we stood np there, while.at the same 
time Bright Star was talking through the me
dium. Tbe three female forms stepped one 
side, and allowéd me to pasB into the oabinet up 
to the medium. I  stooped over, took the baby’s 
hands in mine, and kissed it. While I  was do
ing so Bright Star spoke through Mrs. Ross, 
and said, ".Is n’t It ounning? ” I  then took my 
seat. Soon the curtain again opened, and ont 
came my little girl, three years old. She came 
out as far as three feet from the cabinet^ and 
looked as natural as I ever saw her in earth- 
life. While she stood there three female forme 
came for Dr. W. They wero all appareled in 
pure white, yet varying in shade and fineness 
of texture. They oalled us both up to the oabi
net, said they belonged to the Doctor's hand, 
and represented different spheres in spirit- 
life; gave him some Instruction in regard to hia 
medlumshlp, theft disappeared.

The next thàt dàino was my daughter-in-law. 
She went all aronnd the room with me; looked 
a t all the pioturea, and turned the light so that 
It wonld strike ̂ ull on .her,face.,. She was per
fectly natural and' llfè-likë, ëvèii toi hoi- hair, 
which was drèssed às'lfi'èhrih-lifë, and wore no 
lace on her head or fac£ Ihave noticed that this 
is a feature of the materializations a t Mrs. Rosses 
séances; nonò of the forin's'oomliig with lace on 
their heads as I  have séen them elsewhere. As 
I  was escorting her back to the cabinet, an old 
lady caine out with a cane in her hand, whom 
I at once recognized âà my aunt. The forms 
went into the cabinet, and immediately a young 
lady stepped out, took Dr. W; by tbe hand and 
led him into the cabinet; Bright Star threw np 
the onrtains, and there waS . no one to be seen 
therein hut the Dootot and the medium. She 
did not drop the curtains again, as Mrs. Ross 
came out of trance.

I have described only a féw; many other 
forms came, both to the Dootor and myself. 
We were in the room about one honr and a half.; 
After the séance, the Dootor said he had at* 
tended a great manÿ pthèrs, but never wit
nessed any like that befprm These manifesta
tions occur, not only in Mrs. R.’s own home, 
hat wherever she may' be induced to hold a sé
ance, when the conditions are good. This 1 
know to he a positive.fact, as Mrs. R obb has 
held a séance in the oabin of my vessel, the 
Mary Miller, fifteen people being present at the 
time, with equally satisfactory results.

Y o u r s  fo r  t r u th ,  , Oa p t . T . O . D a y t o n .
Port Jeffenon, N. F„ Ocf. 2Sth,1883.

to n g h t  a t  B n n k e r . H l l t  a n d  sh iv e re d  a t  Y ax ley  
F o rg e ,  t h a t y o n  w l t f f e e l  I f t i to u r ,  f l r s t  h fl& ftv en  
w h e t f n e  1* t h r e e  w h e k s o ld ,a n d \h M  n o th u i s  t o ’ 
s h o w  f o r  h im se lf  h a t

I r o n  t  w t o  v o u r  p r id e  o n  y o u r  a n b e s to rs , 
m y .b o y - . S a y e  i t  f o r  y o n r  p o s te r i ty . T h e y  w lll  
b e  I n  b e t t e r  e l r o u m ita n c e s  a n d  l iv e  in  b e t t e r  
t im e s .  W h ile  y o n r  a n o e s to rs  o a m e  o v e r  i n  th e  
« « K f lo w e r - * ’ le a k y  o ld  t u b  o f  a  sa ilin g -v esse l.

—- T - - v u u u i w i  m u  ku n u ivH  m a  v i u  
H a rd e r , f i r s t  c a b in ,  f a r in g  su m p tu o u s ly , a h d  
o n ly  t e a  d a y s  o u t .  I t  Is  e n o u g h  f o r  y o n , m y  
hoy , to  k n o w  t h a t  y o u r  a n c e s to r s  w e re  good , 
b r a v e ,  h o n e s t ,  h a rd -w o rk in g  tn e n  an d -w o m en . 
F o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  i t ,  d o  y o u l lv e  y o u r, o w n  life , a n d  
liv e  i t  so  t h a t  y o u  w il l  h o n o r  th fim  a n d  a d d  n e w  
l u s t r e  to  th e ir ,  g o o d  D am es; h n t  do  n 't ,  m y  boy, 
I  b e g  pf y o n , d o  p ’t  t r y  to  “  b o o s t  "  y o n rs e lf  up  
In  t h e  w o rld  o n  w h a t  t h e y  d id  lo n g -b e fo re  y o u  
w o re  h o rn . D o  so m e th in g  y o u rse lf .—B u rd e tte , In Burlington Hawkeye.

A m erican S p ir itu a lis t  A lliance.
To the  Editor of the Banner of Light;

Sunday, Nov. l l tb ,  Miss Anderson again very  kindly 
an d  acceptably opened our meeting with music, also 
p layed  during tbe  exercises. Mr. H enry J.,-Newton 
gave a  recitation of “ To Day and To-Morrow,”  one of 
G erald  Massey’s poems.
. M r .  Lawrence then  opened b is lecture on “ L ig h t” 
In a  m anner which m ade It evident th a t wliate ver be 
m ay bave to say on tb e  subjeot considered from  a  ma
te r ia l point of view, would do but Incidental In b is re
m arks, and th a t  through th is discourse be m eant to 
diffuse light spiritual. Before attem pting to give an 
Idea of tuts tru ly  rem arkable leoture, I  must confess 
my Inability to  do It Justice by condensing In a  short 
rep o rt a  lengthy discourse em bracing such a  variety 
of topics, ana  covering so much Im portant ground tbat 
It wonld furnish m a tte r .fo r  bair-a-dozen interesting 
essays. Besides, I t will be impossible to  reproduce tbe 
numerous and comprehensive diagrams with which 
th e  author Illustrated th a t  p a r t of bis leoture relating 
to  th e  origin and progress o f tbe  religious Idea through
o u t p art of m ankind 's history, and Indicating th e  close 
conneotlon existing between Christianity and the  relig
ions systems of Ind ia , Egypt and Greece, as seen by tbe 
sim ilarity of m any of their dogmas and traced bytbero- 
semblance o l sacerdotal symbols and ceremonies with
----------- symbols and rites of tbo ancient Oriental

Mr. Law rence began by paying a  fitting
------------ birth , to M artin Luther,

. ity m an, and a  medium,
- ----------------- eave a  lasting impression

on a ll the  civilized world.”
F rom  th is he  took occasion to  caution b is bearers 

against the danger to A m erican liberty from  tbe 
in roodsln  th is  country of tb e  Rom ish Church: “ Of 
th a t  Church th a t  compels its  priests to  take  an  oath 
th a t  renders them  necessarily nnfaltbful to  th e  civil 
liberties o t o n r country.”  “ Bee to it ,”  said be, fur
th e r , “ th a t the  Influx of'Ignorance,, superstition and 
b lin d  fa ith  from  southern Europe, w ith  the ir attend-

m entz and  custom s tb a t a re  new to  th e  pflbUe, j I t  is  a  
cap ita l book lo r boys and gb ls  an d  even  fo r thqse w ho 
a a ^ e  p isse d  tb a t period o f life. . '  ^
ijaiNCH G *ijK B B rnE 8. By Ernest Dandet and 
:-Otk0rfcoNo. 09, and B y-W a y s  in  Litkbal- 
. iTDBBÀ’iiBy D. H. Wheeler, No.100 of “ The 

Stondim Library.” Paper, pp. 139,247. New 
T o r l r i^ t jg a k A  W ag n a lls .
T h e ‘f in tn a ln é d  riv es elear, orisp, anim ated-pen- 

portrait*  qf MaoMahon, G am betta, G révy, Louis Blane, 
C harles jflti F reyclnet, Victor Hugo an d  F . de Lesseps; 
th e  la s t,■efeyeneèsays that! will be h ighly appreciated 
b y  attìdéùfsoliihllòlogy.
Two Kra8E8._-By Hawley Smart, author of "A 

-Race for a-Wife,”-etc. 12mo, paper, pp. 254. 
Philadelphia : Peterson Bros.
A  ndrai of London fashionable life , presenting, a s  

m lgh t be expected, ali th e  follles an d  foibles, In - 
trigqée> failure» and 'sh ccesses th a t  constitute th e  
fram ew ork of th a t  society. I t  Is sa id  to  be "  b rillian t 
a n d  snappy.”  -
P h i l  a n d  H i s  F b ie n d s . By J . T. Trowbridge. 

16mo, oloth, illustrated, pp. 235. Boston:
Lee «  Shepard. ------ -
T he name of th e  author will recom m end th is volarne 

to  those who would place In the  h au d s  o f tbe yoqng a  
p u re  and healthy litera ture . T he sto ry  will show w hat 
a  steady.persistence in  doing r ig h t w ill accomplish In 
th e w a y  o f  surm ounting all obstacles to  success,and  
eventually attain ing  happiness and  prosperity.
U n it e d  S t a t e s  S a l a r y  L i s t  and The Civil 

SèrVice Law, Rules and Regulations, with 
Speoimen Examination Questions In the Cub- 
tom House,Post- Office andUlassifled Depart
mental Service.' Prepared ’ under the Direc
tion of Henry N. Copp. 12mo, paper, pp. 143. 
Washington, D .C .:H .N .C opp. ' <
T he Inform ation g iven 'Is here-'thade pabllo fo r  th e  

first tim e  In 'so  compendious a form . I t : rives th e  
nam es of tw enty  thousand federal offices w lth th e  
sa laries a ttached  to each;

N ew  Sh e e t  Mu sic  R e c e iv e d  : T h e  V a l l e y  
L il y . Bong. W ords by 8am uel W ard, .,M nsloby S te
ph en  M assettf..T w o L it t l e , Wo r d s : Ye s .p p ^N p . 
B ong 'and Clionis. W ords and mttslo’ J>y Stephen Mas- 
se tt. T h e  Lu l l a b y  Su n g  b y  My  Mo t h e r ; B allad. 
W ords by F oster Coates. M usic by a tepheu  M assett. 
New York : Published .by W. A. Pond-ft C o.,23tIn lon  
Square. ■. ; ■ i______ _ • !>

I n  f f k e m o r l a m .
OnSunday m orn ing ,N o v .lltb ,th e  following rem arks 

were m ade by the  President. Capf. R ichard Holm es, 
a t  the to g ria r  m e t in g  o f B o s t o n  Splritual.Templo, 
ln  riéW Vf the deè'éase o i XléBÌf^T R . CpoBPY? ' , „

For tbo'flrBt timo rincolla Inception have thè ranks of

i d s . La d ie s ’ F l o b a i, ¡Ca b in e t  co n ta in s artic les 
upon "P ro tec tin g  P lan ts. D arin g  W in ter,”  “  W indow  
Gardening, B ask e t P la n ts , a n d  C are  of P la n ts  in  
Booms,”  etc. C abinet Company, 22 Y esey s tree t. N ew  
Y orkCity. ..... .. ■ . ..

Th x  Am e r ic a n  Te a c h e r  supplies its  usual quan
tity  an d  variety  of valuable a ld s  a n d  suYgestlahs Tor 
those en gaged in  ednoatU g aldU lren. N . E .F n b llsb -  
fngO o^ 1» H aw ley street, B o a t« ;  M ass. : - i

•’ D r. B entoh’s  Geltfy’ hfld OiraiiwttiUe P m a  a i t '  l  
b le r ito g to in e .” '

Do Som ething.—Advice to  Yonng H en .
My boy, If you want to be something In the 

world, you must begin something. Yon mast 
have and assert an individuality. If you have 
a family tret that 'reabhes'to the stars; draw 
yonr pen through every-'name on the record un
til you come to yont’own; ahd Rtand Bquarely 
on that. A grand old!anoeatry ls a splendid 
thing to have, and a graudfather iii something 
to be proud of. But youi own anoestors woh’fc t 
make yon. my boy; because’ thSy BtS deftd. and! 
the world of to-day wants '. live Tnetfi ’ Nobody 
gropes In the graveyard except the' medioalatn- 
aent. ‘ Queen Viotoria tfaoes heF.Uieod babk to 
William' the Conquetbr;!' .Well;' Bhe can’t help 
It; she’ is n 't to blame fot' it, nor ctoeS'she'de- 
serve1 any partlcnlar eredlt'fqt Itl‘ ‘ Such a  tcow
man as Victoria, my houir^Utta honor upon her, 
ancestors^ her pure Wihcmhood-wwla honor 
thefn, though she necttjwete witionarchbu t I ‘ 
can’t 'see that her-antostotfi' dld-her any great 
honor.1 Why; yon rafrtris6 ''.yott^ traoft 
yonr ancestry baok1 tO'yfthf T»ther,* whyt-Vottr ■ 
father is a better maftl’w  Wran^eiwf'olOui^»: 
he lives In «'betted hon^he'hns'mcfra'ltoriiries 
and conveniences' in lffe;’thaft rnii'M  did,1or 
had Wllllath the Conqueror, and soyouftre that 
much ahead of the QUeeftV lK»k m6 In the eyo.' 
Telemaohns.:Wouldyoto’f f̂el’p to r*

yon to do, If it  wants and-needs yon; it  Is n’t  go
ing to bark np yout family tree^ Who asked 
about Lincoln’s andehtors? Who stopped in  
1863 to ascertain If Grant’siam lly came over In 
the Mayfiowerl :What ¿“ oldfamlly’Udld the
g r c a t ^ ^ n S f a t Ph e H ^ e h t W 'r t e  i^ G o d
b le ss  y o n r  g ra n d fa th e r ;  m y ,b o y . L o v e  h i s  m e m 
o ry , h o n o r  h is  n am e; r e v e r e  h ia  te a c h in g s , b a t  
d o  n  t  t r y  to  w e a r  h i s  sh D e s to -d a y ^  Y o n - c a n ’t

-------,-------- - ---_ing too
his ancestors, -1’ berift’itd* rthlnk he needs1 them 
very, mnch. :And I  always feel sbrtV tor’ a  man 
who'dled‘bdfore he’wtttfpOrii; fti(d; l̂ Ves onljr in
t h e  d e e  
D o n ’t  m e  o u t  
b e g f a m y k  
y o n . I  h a y a

_________  ___before you
i LlVè yóhr own life, If it kills 

nown-semo-men -whO: were very 
a n w s t ^ ^ p a p . f t n q M t o r s w o u l d

earn ed  ,6

Frit th a t pride in yonr1 gŸëàb'fi

. * uooiub iiurn iiiiiD lAituo real udjcui ui uio icuture, uo
began to a tta c k  some o t tbe  dogmas of the Christian 
faith» because they  were mere fictions, and in  dlsao- 
co rd  with n a tu ra l law. H e showed how much greater 
w ere th e  Influence aud Im portance of faots, even ma* 
te n a liy  considered—such facts a s  those pertaining to 
th e  knowledge ol tb e  millions of worlds which people 
th e  heavens; such faots as are disclosed to u s  t>y tho 
new  language of ligh t through spectrum  analysis.

Going one step  further, from the physical to the 
spiritual) w e flna psychom etry bringing us la  contact 
n o t only w ith th e  substance of things, hut w ith tbelr 
very  spirit-essence. In  view of such proof of the  sim
ila rity  of th e  form ation and  composition o t worlds, 
tak in g  Id consideration the  fact th a t tbe sam e system 
o f law prev&llB through the universe, It Is reasonable 
to  suppose tb a t  many of these worlds are inhabited. 
I f ,  therefore, each world has to bave a  Redeemer, tha t 
Kedeemer being th e  son of the one God of th e  uni
verse, how. absurd  the id e a 'th a t  such an  Individual 
m ust undergo b lr tb , life, aud death  by crucifixion on 
eh o h b i l these w orlds in turn , to redeem, by vicarious 
atonem ent, th e ir sinful inhabitants. Following th is

' a
__________ _______ absurd  con-'

ceptlon of th e  D eity  1b gained by the  adoption and be
lie f  of such storleB, If literally  accepted, airitnintliig to  
tbe,cooping  up  in  a  box or a,building, tb e  God'o f  
N atu re  an d  of tbe  Universe, the  C reator and P reserver 
o f all things. H aving established, these .po in tsasro - 
sn ltso f  th e  teachings of w hat la genetaliy accepted 
through tb e  civilized world a s ’ th e  most advanced Sys
tem s of religious 'faltb , th e 1 rad ical leoturer takes 
m an a t  h is-, appearance upon  tb ls ' earth . the  first rec
ords of w hich oame to  u s through the: re lics of, th e ' 
stone age, showing how  tb s  w ant and necessity pf a rti
ficial befit m id  light w ere supplied by the  pra t rea l 
g re a t discovery, th e  discovery of fire;: TO th a t  great; 
benefactor we .can traoe the first steps In th e  Improver 
m en to r th e  race.
; Having m astered  such an  im portant elem ent, the ne 
cessity  of having It a t a ll tim es under command led to  
th e  appointm ent o l  guardians for It. Thus originated 
th e  first a lta rs  on w hich the  sacred fire was k e p t burn-^ 
lu g : here w as th e  place where people congregated to , 
ge t light ; th u s th e  first Idea of the priesthood origi
nated, leading on step by step  tbrongb the  ages, when 
m ankind, ttarnlng In gratitude to  the great dispenser of 
b ea t and light, th e  Bun; prostra ted - Itself be tore1 I t  in  
bumble adoration. “ M any thousands o t years  ago th e  
hymn began to  th e  un ity  of God (as typified by th e  
sun) and lh e  Im mortality o f th e  bouI ”  (as th e  most a n 
cient records of sepulchral caveB conclusively lndl- 
date.) L ittle  by little , however, as m an began to b e t
te r  understand tn o  pow ets of nature,’ find perceived a n  
ever-living and aotlve ‘Intelligence, these powers b e 
came typ ----------- — '--------- ”  --------- ** J

1 his society been Invaded by tbat dee rover of our mortal 
forms called death. On Sunday; Nov. 4th, ]uitone,week 
ago to-day, the spirit of our much esteemed brotbor, worthy

______ _ ed In different forins, a n d : here originated
tbe  Idea of ¡a trin ity , th ree  in one, one Intelligence in  
th ree  directions, creator, p reserver and destroyer, a 
exemplified in  tb e  H indu  gods Brahm a, Y lshnu an
8 lva. ,

Tbls Idea, following the  m igrai Ions of Its representa
tives from  E ast to w e s t, w as propagated from ’A sia 
in to  Afrioa, and  we find both  Ethiopians an d ’Egyp
tian s  worshiping gods;-types o f the  same n a tu re  hu t of- 
different names. H ere Is explained how looal Influ
ences, working e ith e r ,fo r  or, agalnsf the.beneflt.o f 
populations,.w ere’ lndlvlduallzeû Into gods andgod- 
desse», and how m any of the  ceremonies instituted by 
the pagah’priesthood’ of antiquity  have been tran s
mitted to  our days; as, bavé been also some ot tb e  
sym bols-in  itisev among C hristians— symbols which 

. .  -— -------------- centuries before the  Cbrls-could b e  traced  ¡to m any ________
“ ' ‘ ' took grea t p; ____

I H  8, which a re  seen over
pains to  Illustratetlan  era.. T he lecturer

how. the  mystlo letters, . . . ----------- ------- ------
representations of th e  oruclfled N azarene, have th e ir  
origin in  tb a t  wonderful epoch of m ysteries and sym 
bols; how th e 'n a m e s  Je sn s and Gbristus originated 
among the  Phoenicians nnd G reeks; how the whole 
story .of sa lvationjfty  hum an sacrifice of God’s son 
bad probably ;R s e r lr in  two thousand years before 
Christ, In Pbaemola, w hen a  prince, th e  o n ly  io n  o f  h i t  
f a t h e r ,  vo lun tarily  offered him self as a  propitiatory 
Victim to  th e 1 anger o t  the,sun-god, an eclipse of th a t  
lum inary tak in g  place a t  th a t  tim e. Looking a t  the  
ispreadingof th e  Greolah philosophy, and hOw through 
the Roman ¡Empire th e  faith  o t  the  people In their goas 
'had  been underm ined b y .lt, .tbe leotnrer claimed th a t
tbe  Bon

l i e u  1 # /  I L V I lU I U I  V tU II U U U  » » » »
I,.w ere In e ,ones, w ho,about A. D.

228, n ro p ag ited  Christianity , and  Invented mast of,Its 
‘ naatlons as ft tneans o t  retain ing  '"

S stltionspopn labe .T h lS lec tu r _____
ip ‘renearoh 'and study; a n d ' bfit a  m eagre Idea’ of

It ts  obtained through th is  epitomé.
, ¡ A fter a  few irdm arks from  D r . CetlinskI and Mr. H. 
J .  Newton, the  m eeting adjourned.

, , . . J .  P.JRANEBXT, A . C. S .

New P u b lica tio n s.
The BEAR-WopajnpEBS of Yezoand the Island
; ..Of Karafqto,; being, th e ; Farther Adventures, 

of the Jew ett Fapaily and-their, ifrlend, .Oto 
i Namho, (By Edward Graey, author of V Young 
i Amèrloans In. Japan,’! eto. Sq.12mo, bds.,.180

¡ i l lu s tra t lo n sy  p p . 8Q4. B o B to n i.L e e  A S h e p i  
- iThei people w hich th is volume desatibes a re  supposed 

b y  taaliÿ t d  be tbe  aborigines of the Japacese  n a tio n . 
T fièy¿a ll!th em se lv es"  Alnbs,”  an tfdw ell prifiolpally 
h i  a; p o rtio n 1 b f  th ë ‘EffiplrO -ceded Uf B nsstt’; to  ’ 1878.' 
Thèy aro  ; as ; t iâ l rÿ jw ù tr s i .h è v e r  t e e i th eb p ld ;'àn d  
U^Otp.tie very 'aririi; . t h e añ ó io r.ris íted ,^hpm.^or!the' 
firs t  t im e  to  Y8S3, re r^ ln q d  '¿‘yefir. ánd 'ajj^ln t o  iesi?, 
this lnforinatjon M n q e rr in g 'th e m ,o b tto e d q n ¡b o th  
vlslts b è ln g  presenteq In a ,very  attptqtlyp^ fo rm jnph ls 
vo lum e., T he ,en^ayh)gs,:.vrith’iew JéxeeifflonSr,'haYe 
been m ade by Ja panese  a r tis ts .’ Thb book WaS’w ritte n  
to  give some ’knowledge fd the  world' o f  h 'quátnt'peó- 
p ie  Who; like th e in d ia u s  Ofonr O^m coñhtiy , a te  topld- 
ly  d isappearing from  th e  face of the 'èâ rih . r ' ' /
OuBBoYSiN (l3H ÍN A ^^^^7¿ntiüeaof Two 

Young Americans Wrecked In the’ China Sea 
on their Retntn ’ from"'India. ' ' With their 

i Strange rWanderings ¡through the (Chinese 
Empire. 'By,Hairy,W. French. With,188Rí 
lustrations.. 8vo,‘ hoards, pp. 424. i Boston : 

•■■Lee ASheparcLik-■::■•■!!-; «•.■ ■: « ■ ¡•r
I ; Those whó bave been the) author’s previous' volttine 
of a slmtlat chantier,'rtutlug to lndla, wlll glve thlS

fotind ' themselve^ rlppn entèriuj;' thè1 ’.‘.'cé'lestíáí.jR^
pire,", ta p new.wffldd, ótlyronderaí aiíd ‘(ibppé̂  & &  
looked apon andatadledyrtthatrueYankeerSBf ' “ 
Inquiry. The reanltU a&ámfilve aolftUÿ.poi 
•Upbasesofiltfsin'ChlfadthatoneeairaÁnyi 
h lm a e U 'a h 7 d h tr id è 'b M k riltt i" :1M a f f î J t l ; '

associate, andhlgbly respected member, Ro d ir tB, Oros- 
vy , passed ton blgberlifeat tbe advanced age ot four-score 
years. . .. ,

Evor maintaining an unsullied' record, he was from early 
manhood a  firm supporter of those who contendedfor the 
right. As tho associate of Wm. Lloyd Garrison, be was 
ever ready to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, and give 
shelter to tbe homeless, who were fleeing fromoppresston, 
although perchance they might be guilty of a jk m  not col
ored like his own. His deoilB o t benevolence aud charity 
brought him in communication with Theodore Parker, 
Wendell Phillips, Robert F. Wolcott, and other prominent 
reformers of the day. a ta tlm ew b o n .lt costsomething to 
Ik) a believer In and advocate of the Bentlment of tb a t por
tion of the nation’s Constitution tbatproclslms that aUmen 
are created free and equal.' 1'. ' >. I , • " ' "  ’

Yet notalono for the enslaved black man did belabor, but 
as a.zeaiousi advocate of the csubq of temperance be ever 
earnestly worked to.rostore to thelr prpper position In soci
ety those who. had sacrlflced their manhood by becoming 
abject slaves of appetite; nnd he strove to unloose the 
shackles that habit bad. forged for thorn. . He sacrificed hi* 
own success that others might he raised out of their
bondago. i - ....... . i-i'..’

No object of human suffering came under his observation 
hut bis heart sympathized with and his hand aided. H e ’ 
was an earlyco-worker with tho. Rev. Gbarlrs Spear, as the 
Prisoner’s Friend, and his home baa sheltered many who.

exp! ... _ ______________________________
their head; has found fer them places of employment, given 
them earnost counsel and advice for good future lives, find 
hade them God-speed. His humanity, led hlm to seek for 
------ ------------------------- -------------fsei..................evory means whereby man could be raised to a higher condi
tion of usefulness. .'■ > :... . Ii ll.

In tbe,early man 
other lever by w"
S f f i W K t i
m edium s,ahdfttt__________________ ____
anfi other tried friends, flrst became Interested In tho phe- 
lomeha. Ills connection with our organization was from 
,ts commencement, and previous to; its  formation] he was 
ad earnost and attentive listener to spiritual teachings. 
Ells earnestness was as apparent for tho cauie of Bplrltual-

•i.Ism as for every ether reform In which ho enlisted, , 
i His nearanddear friends have tbe consolatlonof ̂ knowing 
that hlssplrltatlllUvesi that he has passed from a  world of 
tribulation and sorrow to ono pure and lovely; that for hia 
fldollty here ho will he rewarded w ith  » brighter crown of 
glory there; and we brush from our cheek* the tern; of regret 
a t the loss of bis human companionship, confident that he 
views us w ith,an eye of Interest from hlscelesUal home;

freedom and more activity. ’ ’" ”■
Universally respected in all b is personal and social rela

tions, he bears with him the love and esteem of. the entire 
olrcle ot his acquaintance, who will ever remember hint as 
the .kind .neighbor, the pleasant associate, , the true and 
much-valued friend. -'■ Faithfully, baa he performed his 
mission here and with us: there are no doubts In regard to 
blspartlclptton InaUtheenJoymentsof a  glorious hereafter.

S p iritis tic  P h en o m en a  A ssociation.
At. a  m eeting ol th e  abovs-named.organlzfitlon, Sun

day. Nov. 18th, the  following address, called fo rth  hy, 
the tla n s ltlq u o f  E dw ard  ^ .W h e e l e r , and  resolu
tions In respect to  his memory ah d  ol sympathy w ith  
hls fatblly,'offered by ProL  W. L . Thompson, w ere 
adopted b y  a  unanimous Vote: -1'

The members of the Spiritistic Phenomena Associa
tion of Roston cannot permit the transition of onr brother, . 
E dward 8. W h eeled ,  to a  higher and abetter life to pass 

,our feelings and sentiments a t the , 
"  ‘ we as Spiritualists 

s a member of this
without an expression ol.o______ _____________________
great and almost lrreparahlo loss th a t wp as Spiritualists 
nave sustained; Though not enrolled as a i r — — * —  

belong tAssociation, he belonged to ,' 
honest and earnest worker In
Ism, and a  bravo' and uncom .______ „ . ____ ,  __
evory kind. His motto was freedom o f  speech find action 
for all, in so fa r as these conld be exercised consistently 
with tbe freedom of others. 1 . . .

Take him for all and In all, It may be long before we look 
upon bis like again. ' In  him N ature gave assurance !» the 
world that she desired to produce a  noblp specimen of hu
manity, and shegrandly achieved herobjeet. I f  our broth
er’s voice could be audibly heard .this afternoon, w e think 
it would speak to ub In language like this: . .
. “ My mends, it  yon desire to 'pay  the highest respect to

---------------  —-  -------- a ns a  spirit the greatest honor
‘hen love Truth and Freedom

...____ __________ _______ s earnestly ,asldidtpobtain
these for all mankind: be true to yoursplves, to tbe.prlncl- 
plfes of your Association, and to the highest IntertBtsot our 
common BplrltnaUsm; have alwaystho cpurageofyoHr cen- 
vlctlons; live up to yonr clearest conception'of what Is 
right, and, above au, ¡dwell together ahdtwofkl together to 
harmony—then you wlU confer on me an honor compared 
with which every other win sink Into insignificance, seven 
m qrejtratjfn \ wiu this be

ttiral floraltnool•anVflti 1 — .U.^M| , J_lll IM,|,

i[of ¿ u r 'ire 't te r  
beard from tbe shore of- the Bjpirit-'vrorlda 

presslon of the sentiments entertained

to  forward to Mrs. W beelerapopy.ot these resolutlona-ln 
tne name of our Aisoqiatlon.';.1; V.r

:-1 ; iäxJNZÖ D!anfo¿ th, ()ot. Sèi. S. P. J.
' 800 T re m O rit é t t i e t , 'B o s t o n . '  •>

O  ■ ' i 1 - ! j ' : ’-- '.
■ ■ 1 '.¡.'i i¡ i ;l ï i ■:

L a d le s ' A id  S oc ie ty . ¡;i
, At a meeting qf (iie

ftMlely of, Bastón, F^day,¡N^.Í6Ú(¡¿^(ipTot^jrini 
resolution? on ¡'the /déath. ot' oneqf.lta^pbfiis^tbe 
wUe‘of'Py.A-JBt.ElchartMn;w.ereadoptó4t¡ji.;¡j
¡Once agaln the:fAngelof;DèatK'ba&1rtsItì "

y to ex n
and^JoybiÖW bter; 
oonflnea of.moBtaUty!

shall 
bereeoi 
of- '

m
ÍáIm UÍÉw —

' i æ v P !

■ëlvœriÂ'.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 ,1883.

“ O utcast London.”
A little penny.pampblet hjM, recently been 

published bythe| LondonCongregatlonal Union, 
wldt , the following title: /“ The BitterV n iof 
Opjfoftst London. , An Inquiry Into.the Condi
tion of. the Abject Poor,” ; The most, casual 
reading of lie thirty-two,square pages .will suf
fice^  overwhelm one with fbe opnvlotlop that 
ihesopla(,,oondUipn of,a very large part of the 
oye^growh mftroppijs known. as London la al- 
toge&pr deplprable, and Veil calculated i.to 
shake pipe’s faith In the permanenoy of ;onr 
modern system of civilization, The phurches 
of Lpn^on are noyf se^onsiy Invited to unite In 
an earnest effort to jremedy an evil that is ad; 
mitted'.to he growing faster than the healthy 
elements of soolety themselves. Of oonrse this 
appeal for. a cotfeertof church'Cndeavoris ac
companied with one for the bpreading of the 
gospel and the proselyting of starving and de 
graded wretohes that never heard of gospel or 
ohuroh. This Is to be expeoteil, for it is the 
only way the Ohuroh seems to know how to go 
to work in suoh cases. For all that, however, It 
may as well be considered settled that nothing 
will ever be done for the permanent amellora- 
tlon of the abjeot poor until the legislative arm 
Is effectually interposed.

This pamphlet before us tells a horrible tale 
of the .condition of a large section of London, 
the capital pf tt^e kingdom whose subjects, In 
splte of the immense brag that Is steadily ln- 
du]ged in, are, in a ohronlg state of revolt 
against unequal laws, grinding exactions, and 
degrading, tyranny. “ Whilst we have been 
building our churches,",say its authors, “ and 
solaolng ourselves with our religion, and dream
ing that the millennium was coming, the poor 
have been growing poorer, the wretched more 
miserable, and the immoral more corrupt” ; 
apd by way pf getting In the usual word for the 

;lcal,|interest*they odd that "the  gulf
. ha^ ^ e n  daily;widening ,;wbiph separates the 
lo^pst o^asse ,̂ of the’ ppromunity, from oitr 
churches ànd chapelsr/jiNp ,frgm all decenoy 
and olyiltration." If anything Is really to be 
accomplished for them, .lt wlll be necessary to 
pnt. jiihe latta? category first. This pamphlet 
ópsqrvps that I t  is easy enough to point to the 
pnppurag|ng reports of. the missions, reformato
ries, refuges, temperance societies, theatre ser- 
vlces. midnlght meetings, and so forth; bat it 
| asks What it all amounts to. We are simply liv- 
ing’m a fool’s paradise, it, says, if we suppose 
that all these .agpncle^, combined are going to 
J ?  a'^iipuBahdtn pMFt’pf what needs to be done.

But it sticks to its text, that it must be done 
by; "the church of Christ.’’ Nobody .will object, 
and nobody cares who, does the work, provided 
bniy it Is^done; but the pplnt is just here, that 
it  U a^Prk,of changing .the environments of 
this immense pauper population before under
taking to do anything for their undeveloped 
souls. ^The, world Is coming to look a t these 
things out'of. otheréyps than those furnished 
for it h ;  ecpleslastiòàl authority. As itihas 
learned that whole races , are advanced in their 
spiritual characteristics by reason of improved 
surrpundings nnfl conditions, so 1b it coming to 
see ih^i: thè same rule applies without deviation 
tp classes andin^lviduals., I t  understands that 
the'way.tP lead » man to fufinÙón Is to rescue 
hlin'frpin starvation firpt, and famish.him with 
work afterward.1 Thesense of self-respeot is to 
he brpught oat before thè religious, sentiment 
Is nppealed to, for the former always inoludes 
'the latter, as thp husk iaplndes the seed. Then 
thWpo'jyer 'of. thin, |avŶ Is ^ e i t  to be Invoked for 
th e  simple protèotièh pf thecloss that society 
Is only, too ready to , trample under foot in its 
greedy maroh., There Is. no reason : why law 
should not voice the, demands of the unfortu
n a te ^  m^oh, as the claims of mere property to 
prpiép^ióp..

The pamphlet admits free|y,that “ this terri- 
blp Wobd of sin and misery Is gainingupon us ’’;

these, rooms la a family, and oftentimes there 
are two. In one cellai wero found a'father, 
mother; t&rqe children^ and four plga In 
another roPm was a man UÍ with ^mállpox, his 
'irfté juífcyre'ópyerjpg jtom| her eighth oopfluei 
menti'andohlldren running about .half naked, 
and; other,wise olothed wlth dlrt. Seven per
sons living in one underground kltohen, and a 
dead ohlld in the same room. In another room, 
a poor widow, hèr thrée ohlldren living, and one 
tha t had been dead 'thirteen dsivsl1,' Iri anbther 
a widow and six ohlldren,'three of 'thè'hi bèlfag 
29,27ahd 21 years of age respectively. A-Iai 
ther, mother, and six ohlldren, two '111. with 
soariet fever, in another; ninè brothers and sis
ters, from 29 years of age downwards, Hfé.' eèt 
and sleep together In another; à mother-turis 
her ohlldten Into the street'In the eàrly èVèh; 
tng; bébanse she lets her room fPr Immoral pur
poses untlllong aftermidnight. " ' "

Matters are mède worse in many oases by the 
unhealthy oconpatlons of thèse whò reside in 
these vile tenements. " Yoif are ohoked.'às yòu 
enter, by the air, laden with partióles òf the su
perfluous fur pulled from the sklns of rabbits^ 
rats, dogs, and other animals In their prepara
tion for the furrier.” In another piare yon are 
greeted with the smell of ' paste and of drying 
matoh-boxes, mingled with other sickly odora. 
In  another, with the fragrance of stale fish or 
vegetables, unsold the day before and kept over 
night. To open thè windows would do no good, 
for the ontslde air is almost as foni as the In
side. Rooms of this description are many of 
them beyond the means of many who wander 
about all day, ploking up suoh a living aB they 
oan, and taking refuge at night in one of the 
common lodging-houses that abound. They are 
thè resorts of the lowest types of thieves and 
vagabonds^ and of receivers of stolen goods. 
In  tho kitchen, men and women are cooking 
their food, washing their olothes, or lolling 
about, smoking and gambling. Loag rows of 
beds Btretoh on eaoh side of the sleeplng-room, 
sometimes sixty and eighty In eaoh rooih.'Both 
sexes are allowed to huddle together In them 
Indiscriminately. Hundreds who oannot sorape 
together the' two-penoe nooessaryto seoure a 
bed ini these slèepìng-rooms, colleot on the stairs 
and landings, where they may often he found 
in the early morning.

The low parts of London are tho sink Into 
whloh the filthy and abominable from all parts 
of the oountry seem to flow.. Entire courts, are 
filled1 with thieves,'prostitutes and liberated 
convicts. Thè horrors entallèd.by drink In 
these'districts oan never be set forth in ade- 
quatq colors. Poverty Is to. be seen in all Its 
forbidding features.1 Wretchedness becomes 
speotáoúlar, and misery is I t  wrings
theheartto  réad of the many and miserable 
sùhtèrf ages. by whloh ¿11 this human squalor 
maùàges 'to keep life in its repulsive body. The 
raok-rentlng of Ireland is prorionneed merclful 
In 'èomparlson with the exorbitant demand for 
ren t made upon this vast population of honest 
and criminal paupers. The scenes of heart
breaking misery aré 'oppressive even to. those 
who habitually go among them to relieve them. 
The child-misery is especially appálllng. And 
the accònnt; Bays ” there are men and women 
whò.live and die; day by day, in thelr wreto^ed 
single rooms, Bharlpg all the family trouble^ 
enduring the hunger and the cold, and waiting 
without hope, without a Binglo ray of comfort, 
until Odd curtains thèlr staring eyes with the 
meroifuí film of death.”

And this is London, and England ; that BendB 
its missionaries, ,to the "heathen;” that like
wise manufactures the idols whloh those hea¿ 
then worship, and thereby makes large profits. 
Is tms the pattern of civilization whloh the 
world is willing to adopt as standard ?

I IM T ?  B H iT R T JH .

If  It be true, and v b o  sball dare/deny 
The universal voice of propbeoy 7 
I I  It be true, tb a t jbat beyond tbe  river 
Which we ealTdeatbvthe soul shall live forever 
Iu  a  la ir  country bathed  in  morning ligh t:
If  we a re  toon to  range th a t realm of bliss. 
Bhoald npjr proud sourbo wedded unto U^s?
I t  It be trne th a t we a re  children all 
Of ohe kind F a tb e r . a t  Wbose gracious call 
W e oome to live in  peace with one another,
T hat every child of sorrow Is my brotber—
If It be true  tba t(v irtu eh a th  no guise.. 
Morgold.tbe powento purchase Parad ise;
I t  tbe UearFatUCr loves tbe  weak Sod poor,
Nor tu rn s «aide from  any bumble doer,
I t  be would sack  blaqhlld  ten 's happiness,
Why In^my ls^qr; should I  venture less?
If soon hepeatb tbo  very  turf 1 tread  
This mortal form  shall slumber with the  dead, 
And, resting  o b i t s  cold and crumbling pillow, 
Shall no more fw rth C to ss  ot passion's b illow ;
If head and band  no m ore bare power to move 
To thoughts of meroy or to  deeds of love.
Should i  this fingering jnoment consecrate 
To thoughts unkind Ur deeds of scorn or bate f  
If It be truenjabdi th is  I  surely know,
T h a t (  shall-reap  tho very  kind I  sow—
That I  m u st sU n d  Mqnp.not for another,
And answer for myself,not for my brother,
Then should I waste my life In fruitless oare 
For w bat another’s,conacleuco has to bear,
Have. If I  may, to  bear some humble part,

> lilt the  burden from  an  aching heart?
—Buffalo Courier.

T o l

■' We know Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator will 
oare Heart Disease. Thirty years’ use, and the 
testimony of many persons of prominence, 
prove It.”—Readeille Press. $1 per bottle at 
druggists’.

GENESIS;
THE H U H  I D  PREDICTIONS

According Jto Spiritism.
BY ALLAN KARDEC,

Author of “ The Spirit»' Book,1 ’ "Hook on Mediums,”  
and “  Heaven and Hell. ’ •

Translatefljjtlie Spin^Guifles of W. J. ColYille.
The' object of this book Is the study of three subjects— 

Genesis. Miracles and Propbecles-«nd the work presents 
the highest teachings thereon received during » period ot 
several years by Its eminent author through the medium- 
ship of a  large number of tbe very best French and other 
mediums.

The hooks of Allan Hardee upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for the 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded hy every one 
he has fa? surpassed afl bis previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up the mystery which has long enshrouded the his
tory of the progressot the humtti spirit. Theground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; the Ideas of 
Deity, human free agency, Instluct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound and porplexlng subjects In
comparably grand. The Iconoclasm of Kardeo Ib reverent 
tlal; his radicalism constructive, end his Idea of the divine 
plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religious truth; while his explanation ot miracles aud proph
ecy In  harmony with tho limnulatilo laws of nature, car
ries with It tho unmlstakahlo Impress of an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.

Tbo rendering of theso words of Hardee Into English has 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. Tbe task would have far excoeded the ability of

A SPECIFIC
For Epilepsy, 
Spasms, Convul
sions, F ailing  
Sickness, St. Vi
tus Dance, Alco- 
holism, Opium 
Eating, Bvphil is. 
Scrofula, K in g 's  
Soil, Ugly Blood 
Dlsoases, D ys
pepsia, Nervous
ness, Sick Bead, 
ache, Itheuma- 
tlsm. Ahrcous 
Weaknees, Brain 

Worry, Blood Bores, Biliousness, Costivensss, Nervous 
Prostration, .Kidney Troubles and Irregularities. 11,50. 

S im p le  T estim o n ia ls .
“ Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders. ’<

Dr. J .  O. McLomoln, Aloxandor City, Ala. 
" I  feel It my dutyto  recommend I t ."  _

D r. D. F . Laughltn, Clyde, Kansas.
“  I t  cured where physicians failed. ”

i ,. llev. J . A. Edle, Beaver, Pa.
W  C o rre sp o n d  c n e e  f r e ely an sw e re d . *W>

The DR. 8. A RICHMOND MED. CO., St. Joseph, Ho.
A t D ra k g llU '. C . i f .  C rltlen to n , A gen t, N . T .

May 19.—iyeovvT(7) ’

NEVER FA ILS.

NERVINE
THE GREAT 

NERVE 
CONQUEROR

of their truth, as a  valuable nddltlou to a literature that 
embracos tho philosophies ot two worlds, and recognises 
the continuity of tills life In another and higher form of ex
istence.

C lofli. la ra o , t in te d  p a p e r ,  p p . 4S8. P r ic e  91,80, 
p o sta g e  (tree.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.

IMMORTALITY :
Its People, Punishments and Pursuits;

WITH FIVE OTHER TRANCE ADDRESSES;
SEIBO A COURBE OP SIOI 

T1UNOB Ifl
IT LXCTUltEB TUBOUQU TDX 
DIUMfiUll' OF

Ï O B 3 B .
Dollverod a t Goswoll Hall, London, during January and 

February, 1882.
Paper; pnce 10 conte.
For Balo hy COLBY A  RICH. _________

T H E  M A -
UNIVERSE. ByED - 

2 .G o Ä U p l r t t :

„.¿covering thp aotuajl;state, of ,ttyo oase anfi 
the ̂ emedial aqtlon moat,likely to b¿ effeotlyo," 
íheLondonCongregational Union hasaooord- 
ingly d^tormined to ( open,! in sev.eral ¡of the

thq mptropo-
U^BuitabJfl ^ i^ jp n  .jHalls, aa á  baae of opera-
m fíS jm j w i ih i^ngailigenp search a n d q q o s t,i t  g\vo3:to,the 
puhllo BOine of the ¡ results in 'this Uttle pam- 
^m^t.^Tiiey.firé selqotecijoaseqvvMokare
reported here,; i t ’ Is a revelation o f : a state of 
things/pund jn  houae after hoose, court after

, Thera i f  B0;exr 
aggeratipn, e lth e y .I t saya that the plain re* 
oltaí ofploiniaotspo respeotableprlnterwopld 
Jirlnt, aqd oertainly no decent family, would 
s^ n lt '/sliatement.pi the,hor-
ro^'andinfamles discovered in ope brief visita- 
tlóii frpm house tp hon/jei" The authors of the 
^ p r t f  say they haye been obliged to tone down' 
ey^rj^lng, pnd to omlk what .most needs to be 
~ iLnñ’,9rJ"üie,'éyf8 and eara qf readers would

Old 
.fcibabr

, . . . . .  . i , , there 
roye ̂ 2  ;fapollÍe8,;ÍÍ8,of, whloi • peyer attend a 

i  Thto, IB, apparently, 
W P # t y p b c i l l i  oqntaglou,,

haije íftiF-Pí » wi|dbeMt-,ÍB Ni
-jTOfiti'-tó’1oojnpajlson.

N jft PeftUfnQ^lybHfflftn, roperies,u ln¡
v r ^ . t e n i tv  finqwdeid'.togetíieFi
amidst norrora that reoall the experience of the 
middré' pasadfee of1 ther sU¿ye¡4itíIi/J To-',¿ét=ínto 
themj one háátopenétrate r<ionrtB' reekihg'With' 
poisonona gaseé; larisihg frUtd bóoanib(¿tíÓn¿ tíl,; 
aewerageandrefuseoftehtimes flowiné'béiiiéatii1 

. the.feet. JOdéis obilKed'té'enteréottrtA 'wlieye 
the rays of the son never oomer' whi(ih abre¿th 
of fresh air nevér;visite, andi whioli never 
knbws' the virtues of a drop of oleaiislÚE water; 
One has to ollmb rotted staircases/gapinE1 add 
broken; to nope Ms W 'M on^tork ; Ajjjiy 

m M Í^ w a tm iijg ^ I^  tv e m b . , ^ a  jwor

Ve'ry mbny of the'rooiW' ¿re"bnly >igiit feet¿qHa¡¿Hi wK'N/iR
ao'oWtlons'bf filtb, wMch exudes through braokf 
dveiMWi Aiid'to itnhnln^ down the walls.

WlndowBjirehalf Bhjfped with. rags, or cow 
erei| w t̂ibt'jbo^xde« to  ,}ceep;pnt wind: and rata. 
Rcayeeiy.tbe.ligbt la tobe  seenontside. From 
tjie^^OB . are ylewB of ,the,'roofs and ledges of 
Ipwey^nem en^andtd.the putrefying carcases 
ofdej&.cais qrsbjrdf.,or,ayfit.stiill yiley-abomir 

• r»Pw|ti«fld k ^  oyw .Q^i^tbftBM dyiab;
furnL

-tinn.thBrS to sex t . toiutiMiiK« : ' In  ,oyeiy pnf,of

W a rn e d  b y a  P a r tr id g e .
Two weeks ¡ previous t«Nov.'12th Lafayette 

Cook, an Engllshihan, upward of fifty years of 
age, living in South Auburn, Me., said (so runs 
the narrative in the publio prints) that he 
should die within a fortnight He was appar
a n t e  ingood health, and oontinued so untll 
Nov. Uth, when he walked out with his grand
children, and at 8 or 4 o’clook returned.1 He 
carefully shaved and washed himself, put on a 
olean shirt, and then said he would like to have 
a spread to throw upon thè lounge. He was 
given a quilt ór somèthlng òf the dorb, When he 
stretched-Mmself. èn the lounge and  ̂covered 
himself, put one hand down by his side, bent 
the other arm odder his head, and dosed his 
eyes. So far as anybody knowB, he did not stir 
from his position, and nèrer afterward spoke. 
He lay in a  sortof stnpór ùhtRhè ékpIrèd with
in the time he ha,dset., Those whowatohqd him 
sày 'thèy 'wltneasfd a, sllgbt moyemeni of his 
cheat, but no otnprsigh of animation after be 
lalid bltnself down. , Hls friènds thlnk he took 
no drug or, poison. They beUeve it was simply 
a sarrender of vital power.

About' twomonth8 ágo a daughter-In-law of, 
Mr: Cook died. 'A Short tlin'6'! àfter the funeral, 
says a published repbrf)'h' ¿tándóliild ran Inte 
the house with the 
flown into
partridge T___
and at Everett Cook', apjl thè, latter : went into 
the houée'aftèr a gùn. Then the old gentleman 
went ent into the shed. He did, 'not want the 
bird shot.' The report'above Minded to further 
s iy s : ' " i , ,,
' “  Thè moment Cook appeared, ,the behavior.

, of thè bird ohanfeedi I t  flew ht him, and wheeled 
inaoirole about hls feet: then perched on his 
shouldOF,, pecked, ¡at „bis face, and, alighted, on
hMhapdfj .A t lengthltwas *° one of thè;ohidréh ajid  ̂placed In'an , apple tree, I t , flew, 
dirtotIjr'baèk.L The hlrd éteyed. half an hour, 
all1 the time showing1 the utnlost aNeotlon to-;
1 wdhl Cook.1 Finally fit ' flew áwagr toward the 
Ibarylng-'gronndwherethebodyofthedanghter- 
,in-law was buried.»iGook,then returned to the 
honseandvyentlnta n  trance, whloh lastedtwo 
hp.nra.r.When-ho^xooovered, hesa id ith a tih e  

lónid dle,.. He, said t t a t  the first,vfamlng was 
levlaitofthe ¿Ird. Hehad,great faith In.suoh 

freftRepi »̂ % , palled
ill sw

; a i-C irf  ,
recent

len to, the possible ! need of a new Luther 
for,tbe next ,great step humanity has to take,' 
the Frovldenoe Journal can’t  see what there to 
for òné to do. I t  says':' “ Altogèthér/ thè World 
Hocé no^séém to be só mùóh In want of1 ¿ Lú- 
the* tè  reform ei' great abusé a* thè'Lnfhers in' 
Want ófi» great abuse to reform.’̂  l f  wehad1 a 
Lnther.iwithihis'bralns andi oonvlotlótìs and 
¡oonrage, he would isoonioonvlnee-.the i Journal' 
thati jye, were, suffering, from abasesiqaite iaa 
great, as the, sAto ,of . Indulgenoes, or; seandato 
connoted with the priesthegm. .Vfflfp he comes.

TDELIGION AS REVEALED BY
JCL TEItlAL AND HFIRITUAI, UN1VEII 
W IN D. BABBITT.

This work treSteon the following sub]—
iBtence and General Character of God. _______________
8, The Dolflcf Location and Mode of Working, 4, Tbe Na
ture of God. 5. The De|flc Greatness and Glory. 6. Moral 
Evil and Delflo Perfection. 7. DelOc Law and Unman In 
tercession. 8. How Man Helps Govern tho Universe. 9, 
Creeds end Practices nf Christianity. ID. The Dangers ot 
Infallible Standards. II. Tho Christian'Bible Tosted. 12. 
Religions Testediby their Fruits. 18. Tbe Ethlcsand Reli
gion of Nature. 14. Llfo Under tho Old Religions, 15. Life 
Under a Spiritual Religion. 16. Death Under the Old Re
ligions. 17. Death Under a Spiritual Religion. 18. The 
Future Life.' F inal Remark« .-T ho Basle Principles of 
a  Universal Philosophy and a Universal Religion.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 884, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
•1,50, postage free.

For rale by COLBY A RICH. ______________
T H E  SCIENTIFIC BASIS QF SPilUTUAIr
JL IBM; 'By EPE8 SARGENT. , '

ThIslsalargel2m oof S72p------------------ ' --------------
an appendix or tweqty-tlireo 
containing a  great amount or 
contents, condensed aa It Is, gives no Idea.

Contents. Chap. 1. The Basis:, Clairvoyance; Direct 
W riting, etc. 2. Facts Against Theories, etc. 3. Reply to 
Objections of Wundt, etc. 4. Clairvoyance a Spiritual Fac
ulty, etc. 5. Is Spiritual Science Hostile kto Belli 

—----- '" -B o d y , e tc .-----
__llglon, eto.

, 7. Proofs from6. Aenomenal Proofs—Tho Spirit-,
Induced Somnambulism, (
Spirit Communications, etc
Immortali.,, aw. < . . . .  
pondlx, Indox of Subjects.

Cloth, limo, pp. 808. Price I t , 0, postage 10 cents.]
F o i sale by COLBY A RICH.

■VTERVOUS DISEASES AND MAGNETIC
IV  THERAPEUTICS. By J/El'BR IG G S, M. D 

TM sllttlewor ‘ "  "
nature of tbeso

Induced Bomnambullsm, etc.. 8, Cumulative.Testimony; 
Spirit Communications, etc. 9. Discrete Mental States, etc. 
10. Tbe Unaoen World a Reality, etc. 11. The Sentiment of 
Immortality, eto. 12. Tho Great Generalization, etc,. Ap-

work gives the. reader a  clear Insight Into the
_______ ,_eso maladies, and fas aeouratsprinciples on
which treatment should be based. Nor are tho views bere 
set forth mere hypothetical dogmas or speculative theories, 
but the result of careful observation, broad experience and 
'  lUlarity with the bestwrlter8.;,Toreadthem lsccrtaln 

¡nnvinee the most skoptlcal, exçépt he Ib perversely so,
-------lbltsnedwhere somucb Is

,_____________________ so destitute is thowrtter
of art, affeotatlon’or pretentiousness.

Cloth, pp “  — “
For rale t

T H E  TRUTH SEEKER'COLLECTION OF
A  FORMS, HYMNS AND REOITATIONB.

,.57. Prlce60cents. 
by COLBY A RICH.

Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not been for theasslstance 
given him by the self-same spirits who originally gave tho 

htlosopby to tho world. Theso Intelligences and Allan 
ardeo lilmself frequently made tliolr presence known to

Ur. Colville while tho translation was la progress, compet
ing him to materially change many passages In order that 

nothing might have place on Its pages of a misleading na
ture.

W hatever vlow may bo taken of the author's conclusions, 
no one can dony tho force of his arguments, or rail to ad- 
ulre the sublimity or a mind devoting Itself through the 
jest years of an earthly exlstcnco to Intercourse with tho 
donlzons of the spirit-world and to tho presentation of tho 
teachings thus received to tho comprehensions of all classes 
of readors.

The book will bo balled hy all Spiritualists, and by those 
s woll who, having no Iiollot In Spiritualism, are willing to 

consider its claims and to rend whnt may bo said fn support 
---------  ‘ “  ........................................urolhat

FR E E !— P R E lC M S i-
IINTIL FUBTBER NOTICE,

A a y  P erso n  oea d la g  BIBE C T TO T H E  l l i v a x u  

o r  U fG H T  o r r iC B , F a . S l o a l g o a t o n a « « ,  
B eaten , Haaa., 93,00 fttr m r e a r ’s  anbacrlptlM i So 
Ilia  BAST WEB O F L IG H T  w il l  ba cnU U ed t e n  
c h s lo e  o r  o n e  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  B ook*, # r  h b o s  
h e r o w n  aelee ilon ,

Ml New Babseribors, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
tbelr Bnbeeiiptions

TO TUB

BANNER OF HOST,
MAY OBTAIN FOB THBMBKLVK8 AND FBIKNDB TOT 

FOLLOWING rUKUlUMS BY COUFLYINO WITU 
TUBTKHUS ABOVK MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of the won* 
dorf ul stances held by Col. Olcott with the Eddys, Uolmoses, 
and Mrs. Compton. Tho author confines lilmself almost 
exclusively to the phonomeual side of Bplrltuallam; to those 
facts which must elovnto It sooner or later to the position ot 
an established sclonco. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Bound In cloth, 492 pages.

GHOST LAND; OR, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- 
TEHIES OF OCOULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lnaae- 
rlos of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma liardluge Britten, l ’aper, pp. 484.

THE rSALMS OF L IFE . A Compilation of Psalms,
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc,, with music, embodying 
the Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory sentimento! 
the present age. liy John 8. Adams,

H E R E D I T Y :
Its Relations to Human Development
Correspondence between Elizabeth Thompson and Lorlnf 

Moody.
Tbo Increasing Interest In the subjectof heredity Is manl- 

foBted by tho many new books that are being presented to 
tbe public, of which tbo above work Is one or tbe most re
cent. Mr, Moody baB been long and favorably known a t a 

■ —  îlf-saorlflclngph'—  -------  ‘ ‘

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. PrlntedOD 
tinted paper.

Or. In .tend  o f  n  book , ch o ice  o f  OMR o f  th e  be* 
low -describ ed  b en u tlfn l worha o f  atrtt

ENGRAVINGS.
“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO TH EE.”

hard-working, self-saorlllclng philanthropist, over ready to 
labor for the support of any cause having for It* objoct the 
bottermont of tho condltlouof his follow-men. In this ef
fort be loye tbe axe ot reform at the root of tho tree of ba
man sorrow. He baa doubtless learned from oxporlcuce 
that men cannot gather “ grapes of thorns, or figs of this
tles;’ ’ that It la useless to atlempt to Improve society,while 
for every one rescued from shipwreck on tbo sea of lire, a 
score or more are launched upon It In crafts that are liable 
to bo modo havoc of by the first wind that blows. Knowing 
this, he drew up a Circular, which, with tho aid of Judicious 
frlends-among whom wore Henry W . Longfellow, Samuel 
E. Bewail and Mrs. Horace Mann-was printed and scut 
widely over the country, end resulted In the formation of 
tbe Institute of Heredity. Among others who becarno In
terested In the work was Mrs: Elizabeth Thompson of New 
York. A correspondence bogan between tbat lady and Mr. 
Moody, covering nearly tlio wholo ground, and so clearly 
elucidating the whole subject that It was concluded to pub
lish It In book form for the Instruction of tho puklloon ques
tions that nro constantly arising In tho minds or tho people. 
There are seven chanters, each Illustrated hy the citation of 
numerous facts hearing upon the subject treated. The book 
1b especially adapted for popular reading, and should bo In 
tho baudaof all—the old, to enahlo them to guldo tho young; 
and tlio young, to holp them to guide thcmsolvcs.

Cloth, 82mo, pp, 159. Price 60 cents.
For salo by c 6LRY A IllCH.

Beyond the Bates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

Author o f  "da tes A ja r ,"  “ The Storg o f  A v is,"e to .
Miss Ell zabeth Stuart Phelps’ s uow volume has been awal t- 

od, since Its fiistannouncomcnt, with great Interest, and It 
Is probably safe to predict that It will Uo tho best read book 
of tho season. I t  la not philosophy or science, orasys-................. ... . . ......JltJ vr BVIBIICU* UAttOJTJ
temario presentation of truih or tnoorlos of truth; It Is 
productor spiritual foellng-a dream, aconjoctnro, a proph
ecy, who shall say? The exporlencoof death Itseir, the first 
realization of tbenow conditions, tbe Instruction aiid guid
ance ot the spirit commissioned for that purpose, the meet
ing with disembodied spirits still chained to tho earth-life, 
the sensation of tho upward night, tho arrival In tho heav
enly fields, tho return to comfort tbo mourners, tbeempbasls 
upon tho all-norvadlng sense of security end endless oppor
tunity, the glimpses of the occupations, Joys and refînions 
of tbo heavenly existence—all this Is convoyed with a ten
derness,-» reverence and a vivid powor which make a pro
found Impression upon the reador’s mind. Tho author’s 
conceptions of licavon are wholly puro and lofty, yet warm 
with human lovo and Interest. They touch the deepest 
yearnings of tho soul aud servo to strengthen faith and 
quicken aspiration.

Cloth. Price .1,25. posjego 10 cents.ulUUIt A llbu .liw . IfUOUlHU W I
For salo by C \ LB Y AIUCÏI.

Beyond the Sunrisei
OBSERVATIONS DY

TW O  T R A V E L E R S .
Doubtless a perusal of this volume will brighten up more

or less clearly, according to f --------------------- ------------ -
or, tho shrouded, sllont pat . .... _ ___  _____
travelers must ontor Into splrit-Bpberes, I t  Illustrate, 
the Progress made by llunyan’a Pilgrim, as long ago beilg rim, as Ioni

____ bis world. I t  ______
Celestial Railroad^’ described by Haw-

walked through the wlldernessof this world. I t  discloses 
tho track of the
thome; tbe “ Scenos In Another W orld”  portrayed by 
GeorgoWood, tho “ Undiscovered Country”  sought for by 
Howells, and reveals glimpses caught by Miss Phelps 
through “  Gates Alar.”  yea, even “ Beyond the Gates,”  

To many thoughtful minus and loving hearts, church-
membera and freo thinkers, t 
of tho two New York travelers *

the observations 
e Sunrise’’ are

adapted to afford confirmations not loss strong than proof 
of holy writ, of tbe radiant shores, the beautiful cities, and 
the homes, bright and fair, which await multitudes ol

.thewo?ldi b toW  VUMlCtoO, n.UJ|.K*AV.{9FVAMA. . ,
adYènt'tw to' ioni delved. 'Thflre herer Yet 
was lAflk o f: Work'for fe reformer:—Benton Her-
aid. ,J u ,

. :! <• A - C e l e b r a t e s I  C B S * .fi
' I t  seetiu probábletli&tMn MIohAél O’Connor, 
of G s ie s b t^ m , to not r e la t^  tò thé ' oelèr 
h n ü â  ûm u^C olaàor:; tte.’îtotf î^ftàirà-i*

. ...............sSrVT* v’«.k*N2 a ■■SS '

Forms for organizing Societies, Forms for Constitutions
rod By-Laws, for Funerr’ ---------- ------------
faming of Infants, Qbltuai 
Also nearly 500 Llboral am 
and selected, for Public M< 
toga, etc., eto. The whole 
ofRedtatlons, comprising
lnthelangnage.MOver500i_________________ _ ____
of 75 cents In cloth, postage 8 cents.- : The price la made very 
low.so that every family can hare »copy. ..Let none fall to
obtainltK’ " ' ■ ....... . '■ -T ■■■ '-Y'

For sale by COLBY. A R IC H .i - \ ':i,
VISIONS OF.iTHE BEYOND, by A Seer of 
V, To-Day, or Symbollo Teaohlnga from ,the Higher L ife ' 

Edited by HERMAN SNOW. The work contains ten chap
ters, under the following brads; 1. Introductory, toy the 
Editor; 2, Besurrectlons; 8. Exploratlona;‘4. Home Scenes; 
6: Sights and Symbols; 8. Healing Helps of the Hereafter; 
7. A Book of Unman Lives;'1 6? Beenes-of Beneficence; 
10. Symbolic Teachings.- . : -,

Bound In cloth, laipagos. Plain, 91,25, postage 10cents; 
full gilt; »1,50,-wstageiocents. - •“ 'n  ■“ •  ■

Forcale by CDLBY A RICH, ________ ________ __
W HATEVER' IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B.
' T J- CHILD, M .D . • ' ('f - ,  •
: This book aims to speak of llfo sa l t  Is. I t  hasrapptoUa- 
tlon' fdr everything, and condemnation for nothing. Th, 
recognises no merit, no demerit; .Inhuman aouls;nosnceial 
heaven for pretended ralf-righteonmras,,and no special heU 
for a kleedmg, suffering humanity: «  Kcoepta every creed, 
belief, and doctrine, every action:'good and “ bad,”  as 
being the lawful effect of a  cause that lies In unseen spirit, 
which cause la above the power o! hhman volition. Cloth,ll,00,j)ostagelOcentB.?-j;'« .
■ f S m w m S i t ............ .

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM
Uonogamio Uarrisge the Highest Development 

ot Sexual Equality,
By tho author of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN L IF E .
Nature's Laws, Principles, Facts and TruthB, are eter

nal afid Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Cir
cumstances and Opinions, are constantly changing; there
fore, to bo consistent, we should weigh ana Judge both 
sides of the subject.

The fascinating teachings are contrasted with their oi 
‘ •• scditaln ‘ ------- -----------------------------posi tOB, thee i 1 Is drawn, their effects shown, also i

causes which .produce lnharmony; the remedy la suggest- 
eueflcence; edj^J ‘Social Freedom "  teachings are either .beneficial .or

npagea. Prloa25cents, postage free. 
Formte by COLBY A RICH.

DiBcmrTiON o r  td e  P icture. - A  woman holding In* 
plred pages sits In a room around which Night baa trailed 

herdusky robes. Tho clasped hands, upturned couutenanoa.
and heavenward gazo, m 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, 
down. Neither the exp

most beautirufly embody the very 
earnest prayer. ----- *■----------il. earnest prayer. The sun has con» 

plrlng candle nor tbe moon,’ 'cold---- ---------  ...J CAimiUg I'HIIUIO I1U1 lUO IliUUUi
and polo,"  shining through tlio rifted clouds and the 
tlally curtained window, produces tho soft lig h t"  ‘ 
over the woman’s faco and lllumtnatca the room.

reduces tho soft light that
____ Illuminates the room. Painted

hy Joseph John, and ongraved on steel by J ,  R, nice. Hlse 
of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 lueboa.

“  L IF E ’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A rlvor, symbolizing tho llfo of an, winds throughA 

landscape of hill and plnln, bearing on Its current the time
worn tiark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accomiunlcs the. 
boat, one band resting ou Ibe helm, while with the other
she points toward the op------  -------*-----  -------- -- ~
minding “ Llfe’sM ornii.
“ That when their barks s ............. ................. , . __.
bo like "L ire ’s Evening,”  fitted for the “ crown of Im
mortal worth.”  A band of angels are scattering flowerr 
typical of God's Inspired teachings. From the o rf""
iHilntlag by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . . __
iVIIcoi. HI to of sheet, 22x28 Indies; engraveu surface, 
15x20 Inches.

she points toward the open sca-an emblem or eternity—ro-
........ ilng”  to llvo good and pure lives, to

shall float at oventldo, ”  they may
flowera.
l ÎÂÎÏÎ

44 THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
TUIb beautiful picture lifts tho veil of watorUllty from 

bobolúlDR oyoB, and reveals tbo RuariUano ot tbo Angol 
World. l u c ‘ ‘ —------------ *-------(Vorld, lu a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or- 
ihanswereplaylng. Unnoticed, tho boat becarno detached 

_ rom Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly the 
current carried It beyond all earthly holp. As It neareu tbe 
brink of thofrarfut cataract tbo ohlldren were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly 
there camo a wondrous change In tho little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure aim resignation, as, with a deter
mined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whote 
bolng, sho grasped tho rope tbat lay by bor side, when to 
her surprise tho uoat turned, as by somo unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy In tbo stream—a little havon among the 
rocks. Engraved on Btcot by J .  A. J .  ’Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John. Slzoof shoot, 22x28 Inch
es; ongraved surface, 15x20 lncbos.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tbo first lino In Gray’» Elegy: “ The 

........................................................ from (he church,curfow tolls tho knoll of 
tower bathed In sunsot's fadl
winds slowly o’er the Ira,”  toward the bumble cottage In

ght, “  Tho lowing herd
tho distance. “ The plowman homeward plods his weary 
way,”  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their home 
ana Its rest. A boy and hts dog are eagerly hunting In the 
mellow earth. The llttio girl Imparls lire and beauty to the 
picture. Iu one band Bbe holds wild flowers. In the other 

rasa for ‘' my colt. ’ ’ Stein, copied In black and two tlnta. 
resigned and painted by Joseph John. Slzoof sheot, 22x2S 

Inches.

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho scene Is In harvest time on tho banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form tha 
background. In  the foreground are the most harmonious 
groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting ble&dingfl 
of a nappy family with tlio animal kingdom^. The company 
Ion-piece to “ Homeward,1 ‘ ‘ 
from the woll-known and 
signed by Joseph John« StulD 
tints, tiizo of sheet, 22x28 Inches,

’ (or “ TbeCurfew1*). Copied 
lufltly celebrated painting de* 

copied in black ana  two

“ TH E DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Frofessor John, the distinguished Inspti 

Vrtlst, visited Hydesvllle, In Arradla township, 
Uounty, N .Y ., and made a careful drawing of IhtArtist,
County, ------------ - -
renowned house and surroundlni , , _ . .
Telegraphy began Its glorious ana undying mission of llgl 
and love. From the original tainting l>y Joseph John. Ei 
graved on Bteel by J .  W. Watts. Blze of sheet, 20x24 lnche

ilahed Inspirational
-----------.W ayne

_______ „ ___ ie world-
scenery where Spiritual 

undying mission of light 
íhJobn. En- 
20x24 lnchet.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFKBXD AS A P n lU ID H  FOB TUB F I B ) !  T i l t» ,

A mother and her child are away from the city for recree-
tlonlnaGermanwoodland; r~ ‘ — --------------
" life ’s book of happy hours.' 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps ”  
through the follage. her face radlaptwlfh a  1 
roffuisn expression. Botli faces are fall of i. ----- ^ —-
ioy. Pfttntod by Meyer Von Bremeo. Engraved on steel 
iy J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Blxe of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

[>f nreetnesB  a n d

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collection of Words and Music for the Choir, Con- 

DTAtraMnn and Social Circle.- Combining ’ • Golden Melo- 
!jI ’ wlth^the^addltlon of thirty

_ ____  end “ Spir
itual Echoes, < ’ with the addition of abont t iiib t t  fagxs 
of new  MDBto, set to original and select words, making In

ales’’ and “ Spiritual Eehoos,”  with the addltl 
pages of Now Music. By 8. W. TUCKER.

In this book arecomblned “ Golden Melodies”

alt a  hook ot one hnndredand twent;
ile IrUAUDa 9UBfolU|| iU
ges, while tho price 

3 above-named books.Is but little above that of either o f --------------------- .  , —
The author has tried to comply with the wishes of friends

ileo
EKKueaman auu ojiiriK a naoco, tuo xuiuimiaLo uuu* _____ __ __________ ______ ______________
dltlon Affecting Man After_Deatoi ̂ Things of the Mott In- by writing easy and pleasing pieces, tbat all may be enabled 
tcrest for B ab  to  Know. By A jb j^IB A ^ID D , author pf to sing them without difficulty,

* ,50  cento  ip b ra a g e lk o e . 13eopIe*,94,8<>; 
flrec. '

, ‘TheLawaof Being,“ etc.
1 The author says, m the preface ¡to th la 'w ork  l "  I bar* 
endeavored toobseryealmpuelty and stralghtforwardnerata 
the narration of these things, and; to avoid all vagnene*. 
andhvDOthesIi.”  • “ f l v j

p » p « r , 8 5 r e e to ; p o sta g . ftree. 13 coplea, 93.30; 
poatageftree.

For aajo by COLBY A  RICH,

1er spirit lnfioence, a t St. Oe 
ulay evening, Sept. 21st, u n ,  
tela No; l  of a  series of T n

, AND 8PIR-
Jratlon delivered

THE OCCULT WORLD.
By A. F . BINNETT. Oontentsl- Idtroddctlon; Occult

ism and Its Adepts; The Tbeosophlral Society; Recent Oo- 
cult l ’benomena; Teachings of Occult Fhllosonhy. ■ .

The Boston C om m onw ealth  saya of thl* work th a t It "  U 
a  strange atory from tbat land of wender-lndla. - I tln tro - 
duceami to marvels that vre, like Hamlet, could not b e llm  
without seeing. I t  disclaims any connection with spiritism, 
but holds tha t there la a  aolenoe of soul that snrtamoa allthO 
gains of our material seteaoe. I t  Is enshrouded In mystery 
- th e  lig h t gleams through tho cracks in the wall to this 
tec ret chamber. I t  whets the appetite to know more abont 
this te r r a  In c o g n ita . ”  . . . . —  -------- —h

OH.
JUST PUBLISHED:

TO 8FlRXTIfALI8T8 AND FBUtNDB OF TBDTB,

What Shall we Do to be Saved?
BY H. 8. BBOWnr. H. D„

Authorof the “ Bible of the Religion or Science.”
This is the b u t  of works to excite thought*, how person*

¿UDS AND WDjTER BLOSSOMS.
ENNIE U; F08TEB ; rW ith a  lithographic

"T hit'flie  pMtl*Uw^rîf"cônt*lna, the ontponrings of a  heart 
tonchdd by tho splHt-fingers o f MCh as lorerreedom and 
hnmanltyforbnmanlty’ssake:.7“:,

ÎD H IL O S O P H Y  O F  O R E A .T IO N , U n fo ld in g  
X  the LSws of'the'Frogretsl’rli DOMISpmentor Nature, 
and emtoaclngtho Fhlfçeophy of MamSmut, and tbe Bplr-l t- 
World: ByThemaa Falne,.U irou^ (ha.hand ot H. G.

Í ! S Ä ' Cteth. sócente. 
For » ¿ e h r  COLBY, *  h lC H ., .

THERLADE OASE :,ITS-FAGT8 AND ITS 
X l e SSONS. A  t Eecord,»nd1.a ^ f m ü n * . . By M. A.

is ton of- goodadvjeo andoxteoent hints, torso-

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OVrSBKD AB A FOKKIUM FOB TUB FIRST TUO.

ere _ _ ___
abaakot brought there by hlsclaughter. From apltcherehe 
s filling a brother’s enp, white another Is waiting ror the 

coollna draught. A lad l* etudylng the eountenanoe of hla i 
dogjmat Iswaltlng for blahracn. Horses attached te a  wig- 
on loaded with hty, Impart a  moat pleasing effect. A rtuuo  
youth, proud of the tram , leans agslnBt his favorite hone. 
A Uttleboy and girl are visaing a  lunch to brother and il»- 
ter frolicking on tho loaded hay. Stein, copied In black and 
two tint*from Joseph Jobn’B noted painting., Slzoof eheet, 
22x28 Inches. ’ ! . : . ’

F a r  e a e li Bddltlozu.1 E a ir a v la g  00 cent* e x tr a .

Any person aendlng ,1.50 tor six months' snbscrlptlon to 
the BAN NEB OF LIG H T will be entitled to ON* of the 
fellowlng Pam phlets:,

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In- 
veatlgaUon of Harvard College ProfeBaois In  ISSI, B r  A1-. 
ten Fufiuun. ' This sterling work combines to Itself the 
eharacterisUcaot memoir, essay and review. T tem atte r 
considered is ot vital Interest to tbe cause of spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fallo! being pleased with tbe treatment 
which the author accords to It.

TALES OF TH E BUN-RAYB. Wh»t_Hana .Christian 
Andersen tolls »dear chRdabout to es  
to toe Dear Child Banda, by the Brtrll 
darttn . W ritten down throosb th e :

the Bon-BaTs. Dedicated 
-  ‘ ManaOhrUtlan An*_____ _ __ t  Han» O h _____

dersen: W ritten downms, Baroness Yo» Y»f, of Gouubja {Jn ^ r t s j T  AnsWa, 
imd translated hy Dr. 6 .  Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

TH E L IF E . The main object of tola little volume to to 
else to  soggeaUve trashing a  recognition u d  »force (In the ; 
domain ofreUglou and morals) greater than dlctaUoo^a», 
iteper. ' •■',l *'

*.MINISTRY OF ANGELA”  BEALIZED, A L o ttu  
to the Edward» Congregational Church, Boston. B yA -B ,
Newton. Paper. ..............

ftT.aTMB OF HPIBITUALIBM: UTORAOING TH E 
EXPERIENCE OF AM INVESTIGATOR. By a  Medi
cal Man. Paper.

r w w i i i f  iD B a o & ip n o Y , n  a d y a k ®
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B A K T I T E E  O F  L I G H T .
TO BOOK P U B C H A M E M .

COLBY A RICH, Pxtl>lUhtrsandBooks4ll*r9,No.Q Mont- 
f tm tr y  Placé, corner o f  Province t t r u t % Boston, M ast., 
Keep for sale a complete assortment of W p lrlia » !, P ro -  
m t i v f ,  H e f o n n s to r y a n d U la c e l l t tn e o n i  H ooka,
¡ t  Wholesale antt Retail, . . „

2V,n* c’<wA.-Orders for Books, to be sent by Express, 
must t*  aeconiianled by all or a t least half cash. When the 
money forwarded Is not sufQcleut to till thoonler, the bal
ance must be paUl C.O .l). Orders for Books, to be sent by 
“ all. mustliivarlablybeaccompanted by cash totheamount' ■ ■ _ IfFj bjbb, Mb SbS M.nt /«fl * ̂ A/lf in tflio f  each o rd e r . Wt would rem ind our vairon» that then 
»an remit u t  the f  n u l  to n a l p a r t o f  a dollar  In  pottage 
tlam p t-onee  and two» preferred. Postage stamps In 
ru a n tltle io f MORE than one dollar w ill not he accepted.
i l l  bu siness  operation* luuk log  to  th e  sale o f j i a o k a  on eom - 
m lsslonrespoc tfu lly ilec llned . An> Book pub lished  In Eng- 
la n d  o r  A m erica (u o t o u t o f p r in t )  w ill be s e n t by  m a ll o r

eXJHr>üatatoguet o f  Rooks Publlthtd and  fo r  Balt bp 
U olbgé Rich tent free.

Nl'tX'IAL NOTICE».
W  I n  quo ting  from  th e  H a n n k r o v  I.IOHT ca re  should  

to  disiliM  taken to distinguish between editorial ai tielesand the
eommunlcatlons(condensedomtherwl!ic)of correspondents.
Our columns arc open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the »ailed 
shades or opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

49* We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address or the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or proserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article ho desires specially to recommend for 
perusal.Notlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, Inorder tolnsuro prompt 

Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as thollANNXit 
o r  I.IOHT goes to press every Tuesday.

l a m i e «  0 f  ‘p r ç î i t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1888.

PU BLIC A TIO N  O rF IC E  AND BOOKHTORK, 
J lo . •  M ontgom ery P ln r e , co r n e r  o r  P ro v in c e  

alreet (L ow er F loor).
WBOLKMALE AND RETAIL AOENTNl

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 fr a n k lin  Street, Boston.

THE AMEKICANNEWS COMPANY,
39 and  41 Chambers Street, New York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PKOLTtIKTOHS.

Isaac n. Ilicn......................... iiubinkbbManaoeu.I.tiTitKii CoLiir........................Editor.John w, day.......................... AsbibtantEditor.
W  Business Letters should bo addressed to IHAAC B. 

B tou, Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to LOTflRR COLIIY,___________________________ _

I f  Spir it u a l is m  Is the  Science and Philosophy 
of the Universe as viewed from the Spiritual S tand
po in t; and It Is Identical w ith S p Irltua llty .-S riR iT  8. 
B . Bb it t an . _________________________

Notice to City Patrons.
Thursday, Nov. 29th, being appointed by tbe 

legally constituted authorities as Thanksgiving 
Day, the Banner of Light establishment will re
main olosed on that da te ; in consequence of 
which our oity patrons can obtain their papers 
a t the Counting-Room on Wednesday morning, 
Nov. 28th.

S p i r i t  C h il d r e n ' s D a y .—On Friday after
noon, Deo. 7th, our Public Free Circle will be 
devoted exclusively to spirit children, who are 
anxious to send messages to their parents or 
other loved ones.

The Spirit or n Deceased Prisoner 
Controls his Wife at bis own Funeral 
to Ite-assert the Innocence of Crime 
which he Vainly Protested on Earth; 
Remarkable Sitting with the Blisses 
Berry; What Some of the Material
ising, Physical and Musical Mediums 
are Doing.
Modern Spiritualism made its appearance 

through a rap, and therefore the physioal phe
nomena may be considered the oldest in order 
of preoedenoe, though the mental, (or tbe after- 
conveying of information to the mortals in 
whose presence its first recognized appeal was 
made,) were not long in following. The physioal 
phenomena have since the advent of the Mod
ern Dispensation fought their way to open re
cognition in greater or less degree in every quar
ter of the globe. They have not ceased to in- 
orease in diversity and power, from the first, as 
the oooasion for added proof to overcome the 
multiplied objections of Bkeptiosand critical in
vestigators has arisen: And within compara
tively a few years they have matured even to 
the extent of presenting to mortal view the ma
terializations of full-sized spirit-forms, although 
wbat Is now witnessed at the séances for this 
ohoiceBt phase of the phenomena may rightfully 
he regarded as merely the blossom, the promise 
of that which is to follow, when further experi
ment on the part of the unseen chemists, and 
a receptivo willingness on the part of mortals to 
afford the best conditions to both the spirit- 
workers and the sensitive media at these st
ances, shall have home their joint fruitage of 
success.

We have of late received from visitors at our 
office, and also from correspondents who have 
attended materialization (and other) séances in 
various localities, information expressing their 
entire conviction of the gennine oharaoter of 
what they have been privileged to witness, and 
we propose at this time to pnbllsh certain o r  
tracts, condensations and editorial versions of 
this testimony for the perusal of our readers, 
that they may also share with ns the satisfac
tion afforded by its conclnslveness: We begin 
the reoltal with the following rendition of the 
surprising and startling manifestation which is 
referred to In the heading of this artiole, and 
the oorroborative testimony thereunto obtained 
at a  séance with

THE MISSES DERBY.
Prof. A. R. Dnnton, teacher in the Evening 

High School of Boston, called a t onr office 
some days since, and informed ns that on Fri
day, Nov. lGtb, in company with two lady 
friends, he attended an afternoon séance with 
the Misses Berry, of No. 1 Arnold street, this 
city.. The room was filled ; slips of paper were 
placed npon the table with a pencil (after the 
manner often described in these columns) for 
the obtaining of independent spirit-writing 
when darkness should supervene. The medi-. 
am was seated between two persons at the out
set, and on eaoh occasion when the light was 
reproduced she ohanged her position to one be
tween two others, so as in time to go around 
the whole oirele. Her hands were constantly 
held by tbe parties between whom she sat 
in each instanoe. Manifestations of invisible 
power and Intelligence commenced immedi
ately when the light was extinguished, and 
daring the séanoe many wonderful tests of 
spirit-identity were .afforded the sitters. A 
lady from New Haven, O t, and her brother, 
who were present, were favored in this respect 
to a  marked degree—one of the tests to -them 
being the answering of a-sealed letter in their 
possessionwhiohhad beenw rlttenbyanother 
petsem and of. the contents Of/whiph they were 
themselves ignorant: the fetter was opened on 

i the spot and the answer-found to  he correct 
This answering process occurred in  the dark— 
^ e  âe^-VériflcàÜdn b f  ItT oôrriScttiési by the

v V j : ' .  / : , ; iV

d É É Ë I

P ro f . D n n to n  re c e iv e d  t h e  fo llo w in g  k in d ly  
w o rd s  fro m  h is  w ife  in  t h e  s p ir i t -w o r ld —th e  
lin e s  b e in g  tr a c e d , a s  w e re  a l l  th e  o th e r s ,  in  th e  
d a rk ,  b u t  in  t h e  m a in  b e in g  d e a r l y  w r i t te n  : 

B e a r  H u s b a n d — W e are  not less dear to  each other 
for the years th a t have elapsed since w e were one. 
Dear, dear husband, I have never lett you.

E l iz a b e t h  Dunton .
During this afternoon séance the spirit of 

Nathan F. Hart manifested, snying that he died 
suddenly in prison, and wished to converse with 
Prof. Dunton, pointing at the same time to 
where he sat.

This séance proved so interesting to all, that 
the Professor decided to take the ladies to at
tend the séance held at the same place on tbe 
evening of the same day. „During the evening 
from ten to twelve spirits materialized, some 
of them so clearly as to be distinctly seen. His 
wife manifested thus three different times, and 
embraced and kiBsed him affectionately as of 
yore. She showed to him her long hair, which 
was remarkable for its length while she was on 
earth ; he escorted her around the room, intro
ducing lior to the audience, and at least a third 
of the people present shook linnds witli her as 
with a fellow-mortal. She was in dress and 
appearnnee as natural to him as when on earth, 
and no power, he assured us, could shake his 
conviction that it was none other than herself !

After her departure other spirits appeared, 
and tests were given to the parties present. Mr. 
Hart, who had so briefly demonstrated his pres
ence in the afternoon, came with greater power 
in the evening, n e  assured Prof. Dunton that he 
(H ) was out of prison now ; that he was grate
ful to him for what he (D.) had done in liis ef
forts to obtain for him anew trial, [whichefforts 
Prof. D. informed us would have proved suc
cessful if Mr. H. had not passed so suddenly to 
spirit-life,] and that he would ho with him in 
coming time ; that he Baw the Professor at his 
funeral: “ I influenced my wife to speak ; did 
she not speak beautifully?” asked the spirit of 
the Professor, who replied with feeling : “ She 
did !” adding that she (the wife) had never 
spoken in public before in her life. The spirit 
said : "She sat, at the funeral, with her hand 
upon my forehead, weeping, and I said, ‘Ellen, 
my dear wife, now is the time for you to vindi
cate my caso,’ and she complied.”

To appreciate the conclusiveness of this test, 
it is necessary to hear in mind that Prof. Dunton 
and his lady friendB had never, until Nov. 16th, 
Been the Berry mediums ; that Mr. Hart died 
in the Maine State Prison, where he had heeD, 
ns he stoutly asseverated at his trial, wrongful
ly incarcerated for murdor, he being innocent 
thereof—an opinion whioh was shared by his 
friends, and is now gaining new ground in the 
belief of the people of Maine as they become 
cognizant of tbe peculiar facts In tbe caBO ; and 
that the address by the wife of the deceased 
prisoner, Bpoken over his pulseless form, was a 
surpriso to herself and all present.

Prof. Dunton states that while the widow sat 
in tearful silence, awaiting the gathering a t 
her desolate home of such neighbors and friends 
as might feel to attend the funeral, she through 
a partially closed window overheard one of two 
Indies os they approached the house say to the 
other, that she came solely out of respect to the 
feelings of Mrs. Hart and her family, having no 
opinion of her conviot husband, or words to 
that effeot. The words sank deep into her 
soul; she was not a Spiritualist, and had no 
knowledge of medial gifts; but her inner sight 
was opened, and she saw her deceased husband 
standing by his coffin, as natural in appearance 
as when he was in physioal life. The sight 
seemed to give her the awakening necessary to 
place her in the mental condition which her 
spirit-husband needed in order to  use her in
strumentality in making his final defense be
fore his assembled neighbors; on this oooasion 
her voice assumed a deep tone and power ut
terly unlike her own, and the whole episode 
was regarded by those attending the fnneral as 
astounding in its/|£i%raoter, and deeply touch
ing—scarcely one being present who was not 
moved to tears by the impassioned eloquence 
of the widow as she spoke above the coffin of 
her dear departed. ^

Prof. Dunton also identified the spirlt-iorm 
of Mr. B art by tbe peculiar arrangement of 
his heard, and the loss of a  finger from his left 
hand ; his hands also were larger- than those 
of either of the mediums, to whioh faot the 
Professor called the attention of the sitters.

During this evening séance a  nun, appropri
ately dressed, drew near some parties present 
from Now Haven who were Cathollo in belief, 
seeking recognition from them by a pnnto- 
mimio representation of some of the forms of 
her order. He saw spirit-forms materialize 
among the audience and outside the curtain, 
also de-materiallze outBide—the small portion 
remaining, when the form had sank olose to 
the floor, being drawn gradnally inside, as 
though instinctively attracted thereto.

During these occurrences the medium occu
pied a seat in a little alcove behind the curtain, 
and he (by pushing away that soreen) saw her. 
form, together with that of his wife, at one and 
the same time.

The ladles who had accompanied Prof. Dun
ton, and whom he informs ns were prominent 
people in the lntelleotual ranks in Boston, 
knew nothing of this order of the phenomena, 
having never attended suoh a séanoe before, 
bnt they came away strong believers in the 
truthfulness of the Berry Sisters, and the real
ity of what they had witnessed.

Prof. Dnnton informs us that he was thor
oughly satisfied of the genuineness of what he 
himself saw, and the same feeling seemed to 
pervade all the others making up the olrole. 
He desires to bear witness to the fairness and 
candor manifested throughout, both by the me
diums and the gentlemanly conduotor of the 
séanoes on the mortal plane, Mr. G. T. Albro.

Most rem arkable, however, was the variety of rep- 
resentatlve Intelligences th a t made their presence 
known. H istoric personages of many nationalities 
gave their nam es an d  presented certain  Indications of 
face and person. T he w riter had had the opportunity 
elsewhere of m eeting all but three of these Intelli
gences, under circum stances th a t allowed of full ex
am ination of th e ir  persons and costumes, and on this 
occasion there w as manifestly a  recognition by the 
spirits of the form er interviews. One of ancient P er
sia  bent her head  and  pointed to a  tia ra  of pearls, or 
a  representation of them , braided In a  rare design, 
which she wore severa l years ago while fully nn te ri-  
allzed, which she allowed the w riter to examine. An
o ther personage of n d ark , oriental countenance, showed 
a  golden disc, o r breastp la te . Two persons of modern 
history, also, In addition to the words announcing 
th e ir  nam es and  nationality, made visible on their 
persons the  Insignia of their rank.

A nother class of phenomena not the less rem ark
able, perbapB, Was the  singing by different voices, 
some of great sw eetness and power of expression.

A t the close of th e  sitting  an Intelligence announced 
b is presence In a  firm, agreeable voice, saluting several 
whom he knew, an d  replying with courtesy to  those 
to  whom he w as introduced as John L. Severance, 
formerly a  banker of Cleveland, 0 ., and who deceased 
twenty-five years ago. • H e spoke eloquently a t  some 
length. He said I t  w as the purpose of nnolent Intelli
gences to  bring th e ir  knowledge nnd Influence to  bear 
upon the in terests of m ankind, and through tills lady 
they had found tb e  m eans to combine and use th e  ele
m ents necessary to  m ake their presence and power 
know n; and to th is  phase of spiritual expression she 
was specially dedicated.

This spirit then  requested  th a t any one should feel 
perfectly free to  ask  any question: To an Inquiry 
w hether a  special organ couid be formed or m aterial
ized so as to perform  its  function, independent of the 
rest of the body—a s It had  been noticed th a t the  sopra
no voice which b ad  accompanied tbe basso floated over 
the  heads of tbe com pany, and sounded In tbe extrem e 
front of the room, a t  the  samo time the deep voice was 
heard In the o th e r  end—he replied th a t those organs 
only which w ere necessary for the purpose were 
formed ¡ nothing below the chest was m aterialized; 
It was a  bust, an d  nothing more, like a  box containing 
th e  head, lungs an d  organs of speech, th a t moved 
h ither and th i th e r : “ I , as I now stand before you, am 
fully Incarnated, though Invisible to yon.”

Numerous sclentlflo, also  special and personal ques
tions, were answ ered w ith  readiness and intelligence.

J .  8. La d d .
Another correspondent, writing under date 

of ” Boston, Nov. 12th,” speaks of Mrs. Beste as 
follows :

H . EUGENIE BESTS.
Judge Ladd, a Nestor among Massachusetts 

Spiritualists, writes as follows regarding what 
he witnessed a t  a séance with Mrs. Beste :

Twenty persons w ere p resen t. Nov. 12th, a t  a  stance 
held  by th is lady (form erly of 'W ashington, D. 0 .,)a t 
h e r  residence, 678 T rem ont s tree t, Boston. The visit
o rs sa t facing th e  curta ins, w hich w ere  drawn across 
the  folding-doors separa ting  th e  drawing-room and 
parlor. The m edium , en tranced , s a t  behind th is cur
ta in  daring the  sCance. N o r a y  of lig h t was admitted.

Immediately on th e  ex tinguishm ent o f  the light the 
apparitions appeared , visible only b y  th e  radiance ol 
their garments, which glowed w ith  a  pa le , phosphores
cen t light — the eonntenanee rem ain ing  obscure or 
shaded, except when tbe  sp ir it p assin g  its  hand over 
the  face made i t  m om entarily lum inous. Such, indeed, 
w as the observation of th e  w r ite r ‘w hen  some of the 
intelligences, approach ing 'very  near, flashed a  light 
upon their cdtmtenances th a t  'gave  th e ir  featu res a  
m omentary distinctness. - -

Almost simultaneously w ith th e  appearance of each 
form  th e  nam e w as uttered  an d  answ ers were m ade to  
th e  Inquiries of friends, In various tones, .‘according 
w ith  the  character of the sp ir i t - s o f t,  slM ttn t, o rg u *  
tu ra lt sometimes In the  clear treb le  of childhood^ some^ 
tim es deep and even harsh. " i -V t v i '  •'«y.i

May I, through tb e  columns of your widely circu lat
ed paper, call the  atten tion  of your readers who have 
any doubts as to  th e  m aterialization phenomena, to a 
m ost rem arkable m edium  novy In th is c ity?  A s I  un
derstand her s ta y  Is to  be sbort, I  am quite anxious 
th a t  all who h a v e  a n y  d o u b ts  should avail them selves 
of an opportunity to  re c e iv e 1 proof palpable ’ o f the 
glorious tro th  th a t  our loved ones who have passed  in  
ca n  return and p resen t themselves In a  m aterialized 
form. I  refer to  Mrs. B ests, formerly of W ashington, 
D. 0 ., now located a t  678 Trem ont stree t, two doors 
from  Newton s t r e e t  H ad  I heard of th e  m arvelous 
m anifestations tak in g  place In h e r  presence from  even 
friends whose veracity  I  should not for a  moment ques
tion or doubt, I  could no t have accepted the  n a rra 
tion. Mrs. B este Is a  stranger to me, and my only 
motive In w riting th is  Is tox lve  others, as skeptical as 
myseir, the  beneflt of m y  e fie rle n c e .

The room was so  d a rk  that a  white object could not 
be  seen an Inch from  th e  eyes, yet tbe forms w ere so 
d istinc t th a t every  fold of the drapery was a s  white 
an d  light as w hen gas Is turned on. The fea tu res of 
m any w ere rendered  visible In degree and the  volceB 
w ere clearly audible. One form, a t  first a  little  Indis
tin c t, g rad u a lly  grew  brigh ter—every feature as plain 
a s  It In a  strong light—until a  gentleman p resen t re
m arked  th a t th is w as a sufficient tes t o t Jbe genuine
ness of the phenom ena, If nothing else' took place. 
Two voices, a  deep bass a n d a  shrill female voice, sang 
a  duet In Italian. I  have heard the  best singers who 
have visited th is  country, bn t never heard h u m a n  
voices so pow erful; they  m ight have been heard  two 
blocks off. A Sw iss voice sang the mountain songs bo 
fam iliar to those who have been inSwltzerland. Songs 
In French and English w ere sung. Some voices were 
rem arkably sweet.

Friends came to  me, giving their names, b u t bad 
not strength to  rem ain  long outalde the cabinet. 
O thers present were m ore ’ fortunate, having long 
m essages and loving w ords for absent ones. I t  was 
som ething never to be forgotten .”

T he etance las ted  a  full hour and a  half, during 
which the  celestial visitors rem ained, and kept up the ir 
Intercourse. M uch of the time th e  husband held h er 
hand In h is a t In tervals, and w rote h is name In Illu
m inated le tters whose ebaraeters w ere too clearly 
visible to  be m istaken. A lternating, also came many 
other relatives an d  dear ones, a ll  of whom id e n t i f ie d  
th e m s e lv e s  to  th e  g r a t i f i e d  a n d  f u l l y  c o n v in c e d  h o s te s s  
b e y o n d  a l l  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  i l lu s io n ,  d e c e p t io n  o r  d o u b t .”

UBS. SI. E. WILLIAMS.
This widely-known materializing medium is 

holding well-attended Béanoes at her home, 162 
WeBt 34th street, New York City. A corre
spondent (a lady of oultore and refinement, 
and high social position) writing ns from New 
York under a recent date, speaks of her sittings 
in the deepest vein of praise. The following- 
comprising the major portion of her letter—is 
here appended os a marked instance of'proof 
regarding the genuine oharaoter of Mrs. Wil
liams’s development:

“  Among recent incidents w orth recording, perhaps, 
Is the following, which m ay show how. the  anxious 
h u t constitutional doubters, b u t would-be believers, 
may by perseverance get th e ir  rew ard. I t  re la tes to 
oneofthlB  class, a  Now York la d y o t g reat pu rity  ot 
soul, whom I  have esteemed as among the d eares t of 
my friends.

8be had attended several p t M rs. 'Williams’s  regu lar 
séances a t her residence, 462 W est 81th stree t, a n d  was 
so fully persuaded of the  tru th  o f  th e  purported  mani
festations, tbat she w anted one particu lar lady friend 
to  k n o w ,  ttB she herself did, th e  genuineness of the  
manifestations. This friend d id  want to  be convinced 
—It would be so great a  comfort. B ut much a s  she 
desired It, she could n o t  b e .c o n v tn g e d  of it  In a  prom is
cuous circle In another person’s  house, w here, ot 
course, everything could be  arranged  to  produce all 
effects desired.

■Now,’ said She, ‘if M rs. W illiams could do all 
th is In a  house she never entered, and  where she  could 
have no means of possible collusion, th e n  I sh o u ld  
know. No trap-doors, nor false ceilings, nor possibil
ity  of Illusions.’

I t  was all arranged, and  M róitynÙ w ns w as driven 
to  the doubter’s  house, and became h e r  guest. A fter 
dinner a private stance was proposed, and th e  th ree  
ladles withdrew to the lib rary  adjoining th e  dining
room, to  aw ait tb e  event.

Mrs. W. rem arked th a t the gaslight was too  power
ful, and proposed to  have It low ered, and  It w as done, 
Mrs. Williams sitting  ontslde o t  th e  library , n e a r  the 
curtain, whioh was, a s  usual, draw n betw een tb e  two 
rooms, and both  the  ladleB w aited  fo r aw hile .' As 
nothing came th e  light was renew ed, and ag a in  low
ered three tim es, successively, when the  necessary 
conditions seemed to  have been atta ined , And silence 
was absolute. A fter a  few  m inutes M rs. — , th e  host
ess, felt a  person gently patting  h e r  èia the head , and 
whispering In h e r  ear words of loro , an d  congratulat
ing  her with a  voice whioh she  knew  could b e  none 
other than  th a t of her own departed  husband.

W ith surprise and delight she spoke to  M is. W illiam s 
and told her w hat had happened a s  clearly  an d  fully 
a s  she had felt an d  experienced I t a ll herself, and  she 
said, ’Now I  k n o w  I t ;  It Is Impossible th a t I  can  be 
deceived ; for no other being conld have told m e w hat 
w as-said  to m e but my own husband.’ ’ I t  Is  very 
strange,’ replied Mrs. W illiam s,‘fo r I  have n o t been 
entranced a t  a ll fo r'o n e  m om ent;-you m ost be  mis
taken  ; bn t s it still.’ Soon M rs.’W illiams u tte red  the  
w o rd s ;‘ Yes, they  are here, m any of them ,’ an d  ap
peared  to subside Into a  profound trance. T hen the 
fa ther of this lady manifested him self clearly to  her, 
audibly pronounced h is name, and  tbe  circum stances 
of h is death twenty-five years before, and  continued to 
converse with h e r  for some timer'; T hen her ow n moth-; 
e r  and  mother-in-law Joined In the conversation, eaoh 
Identifying herself as demonstrably hs ' t h e y  ever: 
d id  When they were m ortals In flesh and  blood! Anion'g 
o ther things,-the husband look h e r  kerchief 'from h e r, 
hand , w iped .h er ¡brow, adjusted .add  ̂ Sffiootbed h ë r  
h a ir  a s  he used to , caressed her^ é n d t t lÿ j  nd'wlomèd: 
t h é  keféhlef to h e r  hand again.

MB8. H. FA T .
The Spiritualists and Investigators of Boston 

and violnity have, in the regular presence of 
Mrs. Fay among them, a ohoioe opportunity to 
possess themselves of evidence to the truth of 
spirit-materialization. Mrs. Fay has recently 
removed to 166 WeBt Concord street (four doors 
from Tremont street). Her materialization sé
ances will be held on Tuesday, Saturday and 
Sunday evenings at 8 o’clook, and on Thursday 
afternoons a t 2:30 o’olook. Experience proves 
that these séances never fall to give satisfac
tion to those attending thereat. We have fre
quently spoken in full detail concerning the 
phenomena whioh we have witnessed and 
whioh are witnessable by those who ohoose to 
improve the ohanoe offered in her presence, 
and recommend all who desire to knots of a 
truth that materialization is agreat foot, to visit 
her and praotioally inquire for themselves.

S. W. Tuoker, well known among Spiritual
ists as a musical composer and publisher, speaks 
thus under date of Nov. 26th, regarding an in
teresting experience of his (on the 21tb) a t one 
of Mrs. Fay’s séances :

" A  very  dear one, a  beautiful sp irit from the  other 
side, m aterialized , w alked across the room, and  took 
me by the  hand, and  led me up to  tbe  cabinet, saying, 
‘W alt a  moment.’ She then stepped  Inside for a  few 
seconds, and w hen she reappeared she took hold of my 
righ t hand, on th e  palm  of which she commenced rub- 
b in g  quite  brisk ly ; the  sensation produced was th a t of 
feeling as though she  were rolling a  gravel-stone under 
her Ungers, and  in  a  few seconds a  beautiful white 
rose seemed to com e suddenly up  from my hand, which 
felt as though th e  roots of a rose-bush were embedded 
there. Bhe th en  broke the stem  olose down to  my 
band, passing m e th e  rose on a  stem  some live or six 
Inches in  length, w ith  Its thorns and leaves as perfect 
as though ju st ta k e n  from a  garden. I t  lies before me 
as I  w rite, still re ta in ing  Its hue an d  fragrance, and no 
money could purchase It.

A  lady whose nam e I  did not lea rn  sa t a t  my righ t a t 
the  tim e, and saw  the  whole process. I  give these 
fac ts In justice  to  Mrs. Fay, whom I  believe to be 
am ong the  m ost rem arkable of m edium s.”

DECEMBER 1,18^8.

MBS. JAMES A . BLISS 
Holds full-form materialization stances—whioh 
are highly satisfactory, and are well attended 
—every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday even
ing, a t 8 o’olook; also Saturday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock, at 39 East Newton street, Boston.

MBS. MAUD E. LORD.
At last acoounts Mrs. Lord was in Chicago, 

111., where she was giving séances, and doing 
a grand work. She was greeted on a recent 
Sunday by large audiences a t Lester’s Acad
emy, 619 West Lake street, speaking to excel
lent acceptance, describing spirit-friends of 
the people present, and giving great satisfac
tion to all.

A correspondent writing ns from Troy, N. 
Y., speaks as follows of Mrs. Lord’s service for 
the cause in tha t oity: [We shall print next 
week the tex t (furnished by the same corre
spondent) of a Joint Testimonlal.presented by 
the friends to Mrs. Lord and Miss Hagan while 
they were in Troy.]

V M rs. Lord m akes no claim to  g ifts of the lite ra ry  
order. She sim ply rises before an  audience and  gives 
lnotdents from h e r  marvelous experience as a  m edi
um, beginning w ith  the earliest memories of child
hood; and then  s te p s down In th e  m idst of her hearers 
and  proves th e  tru th  of all she  h as said. She seemB 
to  be  s treng thened  by opposition, for where skeptics 
are  m ost num erous and pronounced she moves In th e  
streng th  and m ajesty  of all h e r  g ifts and  graces. H er 
rap id , vivid w ork  Is beyond description. W hat she 
b as done In T roy  ought to. he  rep ea ted  In every city  
and  village o f th e  whole country.

verslty  a re  honest In th e ir desire  to  investigate th e  
subject of Spiritualism, they eoUld do no b e tte r  th a n  
,to have M r. Shepard give them  some ot bta wonderful 
m anifestations. And I  understand Mr. Bbepard h a s  
w ritten to  them , making them an offer of h is medium - 
lstto services, b u t has not received a  reply.”

MBS. H. V. BOSS AND MBS. W. H. ALLEN.
On onr second page will be found the straight

forward narration of wbat Gapt. T. 0. Dayton 
has witnessed a t  a séance with Mrs. Ross, the 
celebrated materializing medium in Provi
dence. His testimony Is most satisfactory, and 
his added statement concerning the sitting 
held with fifteen persons by Mrs. Ross on board 
his vessel is conclusive as to the impossibility 
of oonfederaoy or the use of before-arranged 
appliances, since the oabln of a vessel would he 
the last place where a skeptio with even ordi
nary intelligence would be likely to expeot to 
find trap-doors, concealed paraphernalia, or em
ployed confederates.

We are in receipt of a letter from Mrs. Julia 
Dawley of Somerville, Mass., whioh we shall 
publish in onr next issue, wherein that lady 
sets forth her certainty as to the verity of tbe 
development of Mrs. W. H. Allen as a materi
alizing medium. Mrs. Allen holds her séanoes, 
so writes Mrs. D., at half-past 7 on each Tues
day and Friday evening, a t her home, 268 Wash
ington street, Providence, R. I.

JEBSE BHEPABD.
This celebrated musioal medium has, we are 

Informed, been doing a great and Important 
work in Philadelphia, Pa., for some time past. 
A correspondent—Naomi W. Thomas—residing 
In th a t oity, writes us of his séances as follows: 
[Mr. Shepard, i t  is annonneed, will soon leave 
Philadelphia, visiting New York, Cincinnati, 
S t  Louis, Indianapolis, and other points, in 
answer to pressing invitations.]

“ I tw o u ld  seem  almost im possible to b ring  such 
g rand  music o u t o t  the  piano. T he '  Egyptian  H aroh ’ 
fa r  su rpasses, In my opinion,.anything the hum an ea r  
has ev er listened  to  In this m orta l life from  m ortal 
perform ers: T h e  booming df th e  cannon In tb e  d is
tan ce , and  th e  firing of small arm s, Is beyond descrip
tion . I t  m nst h e  heard to be appreciated .

On F riday  evening, the  2d o f  Novem ber, I  th in k  th e  
m anifestations w ere stronger th an  a t  any o ther provi- 
ons séanoe w hen I  was present. I  .have enjoyed fonr 
of these  wonderf ally in teresting  séances. I  have been 
gently  touched and  patted  by  th e  h an d s of sp irits  a t  
each  stan ce ; b n t  on th a t occasion I  w as greatly  fa 
vored  by being touched by th em  m any tim es, I  had  
th e  tam bourine placed npon m y head , laid  npon m y 
lap , and  my h an d  pressed by a  spirit-hand. B u t w h at 
w as more sa tisfacto ry , my d e a r  old g randfa ther cam e 
and  caressed  m e, telling me h e  w a s  my grandfather, 
W illiam  T hom as.. I  thanked h im  for oomtng, and  asked  
If m y father an d ’m other w ere  there . H e s a i d : ‘ Yes, 
wë a re  all h e re , Mary, Sarah a n d  Joseph.* T he la s t 
nam e came In a  low w hisper, a s  though he w as losing 
power. These w ere th e  nam es o f h is children, known 
by no one In th e  circle bu t m yself.'
* I  cannot Im agine how It Is possible for any  candid 
person to a tte n d  Mr. Shepard’s  séances and  not be
come convinced o f sp lrit-retnrn  and  power. ’ H e plays 
on th e  piano a ll th e  tim e while th e  m ost wonderful and 
pow erful m anifestations a re  tak in g  place. I  h a d  a l
m ost forgotten to  speak ot th e  zltbern , flying aronnd 
th e  ¡room, playing so sweetly a t  one moment, seeming 
to  be-e lo se  to  the .faces^o t. th eg u es ts , and  th e  n ex t 
aw ay off to  th e  celling, and th e n  aronnd th e  room, tb e  
pfaiiop layed  .upon, all thé tim e ,'an d  one spirit, w ith  a  
p ô jr tr tu lb à sa  vqlce; botfiltik c ld s e u p  to  thé company, 
s tag ing  'lit .nnisôn w târ the in strum en t,'an d p assln fl
ashieLmSjnJB tjn m'tt imu iLk’V fuL  Îjt - J L/ : . > - »,i J

• JAMES B* COOKE,
The newly-developed mosioal medium, editori
al mention of whom has already been made in 
these coinmns, gave a séance In the Ladies'Aid 
Parlor, Monday evening, Nov. 19th, for the 
Spirltistio Phenomena Association of Boston, 
to general acceptance—whioh has been the case 
with all the séances he has th u B  far held in this 
oity. We are informed by James A. Bliss, his 
manager, that Mr. C. will give séanoes in Provi
dence, R. L, Nov. 28th, 29th and 30th, and Deo. 
4th, 6th, 6th and 7th ; in Lawrence, Mass., Deo. 
1st, afternoon and evening; in Worcester, 
Mass., Deo. 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th ; and that 
he is ready to make further engagements, for 
whioh purpose he can be addressed in care of 
James A. Bliss, 39 East Newton street, Boston.

MRS. CHAMBERLAIN AND MRS. CUSHMAN- 
Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain (physioal and 

musical) and Mrs. H. W. Cushman (the famous 
“ guitar medium”), who are veterans in the 
field of publio mediumship, still continue to  
give séances—the first at 46 Indiana Plaoe, Bos
ton, the Beoond at 338 Main street, Charlestown 
Distriot — whpre remarkable and oonolosive 
manifestations take plaoe, well worthy the 
attention of inquiring minds. They deserve a 
full share of the publio patronage.

The Progress of medicine.
To show how little the regular dootors know, 

andhowmnoh leas they are willing to have it  
appear that others know, we need bnt reour to  
the prevalence of malarial diseases, and the ob- 
stlnaoy with whioh the dootors fought the in
troduction of the remedy for them. Tbe Quar
terly Review for July has an artiole headed as 
above, in whioh it deals with this matter with 
perfeot plainness. I t  asserts that there is hardly 
any question that malaria is, and always has 
been, the largest single element in the miseries 
of mankind. It says there is a drug, clnohona- 
bark, with its produots, whioh has a great power 
bver the course of the fever. The cultivation.of 
the cinchona-tree is now a great industry, both 
in the Eastern and Western Hemispheres; and 
whatever qninine or other produots of the bark 
oan do for malarious siokness, will be, a t  no dis
tant time, a benefit that may be shared by all 
bnt the very poorest and thq races least accessi
ble to civilization.

The writer states that the almost total ex
tinction of malaria a t home, and its deorease 
abroad, have been brought about in the ordina
ry course of draining and cultivating the soli, 
and by aewise attention to the planting or con
servation of trees. The draining of the fens 
and all suoh achievements throughout the 
world have brought better health with them ; 
but neither the doctors, nor even the sanitarians, 
have been the primary moving forces. The true 
story about it is th is : The medioinal uses of 
oinohona hark were known first to the indige
nous inhabitants of the Peruvian Andes, where 
the trees are native and the ague is common; 
and it was the Jesuits who introduced it widely 
into Europe (1630) and the East. “ The aroh- 
stuplditles of the Paris faoulty, who still live 
for the amusement of the world in Mollbre’a 
comedies, opposed it  with their united weight. 
Court physicians in other European capitals 
than Paris assailed it with abuse; and no one 
wrote more nonsense about it than Harvey, the 
physioian of Charles I."

The new remedy was recommended or con
demned, according as it  fell in with the views 
of the Paracelslsts and disagreed with those of 
the Galenists. A full century after oinohona 
was first brought to Spain, the great Stahl 
would have none of it, and went so far as to 
reprint Harvey’s Ignorant tirade against i t  
in German.' A physioian of Breslau, as late 
as 1729, declared in his last illness that he would 
sooner die than make use of a remedy th a t 
went so direot against his principles. And he 
did die. So we see, again, that the doctors have 
had to  learn, jnst like the rest of ns, and a t no 
time know all there is to be known.

Bnt however mnoh they do not know (o r , 
may have determined not to know), they have 
in various locations in the Federal Union de- 
monstrdted that they do know  ̂enongh to suc
cessfully appeal to the bigoted prejudices of 
the law-makers, and have obtained by suoh dis
creditable means the enaotment of statutes 
whioh virtually amount to a legal interdiction 
of ail progress in remedial matters where suoh 
laws have been passed, and an exclusive re
manding into the professional (?) hands of Allo
pathy and its allies, beyond appeal, of the dear
est rights, f. e., " to life, liberty and the pnrsoit 
of happiness,” of the supposed free citizens ot, 
those States. And the same efforts, unsuccess
fully made in other commonwealths, in times 
past» by the M. D.s, for similar laws, are—there 
is every reason to anticipate—about to be re^ 
commenced in Massachusetts and elsewhere 
the ooming winter. Will the dwellers in New 
York, New Hampshire, Vermont, Hlinols and 
other States where snch laws obtain, ever'Imi
tate the Allopathio enemies of their rights suf
ficiently to know enongh to set measures on 
foot for a successful overturning, by protest 
and ballot, of the shameful medioal “ bulls ”  (in 
more senses than one) whioh now disgrace the 
statute-books of their respective States ? And 
will the citizens of Massachusetts, Maine and 
elsewhere, where “ Dootors' P lo t" bills have 
been already defeated, continue to know enough 
to keep suoh disgusting exhibitions of profes- 
sional oant,“ Regular” spite and statutory self
ishness from obtaining Bway over them in fu
ture under the semblance of law P We shall see.

Dr. E. D. Babbitt w rites: “ Onr Cincin
nati (O.) Soolety of Union Spiritualists meets a t 
the Odd Fellows’ Hall eaoh Sunday forenoon at 
111 o’olook, and also: a t : 7i P.M . Mr. Bowman, 
our lecturer, is an able and excellent speaker, 
and unsullied as a man. Mrs. Greene» now of 
Aurora, Ind., gives remarkable platform testa 
after each leoture, and the audienoes are be
coming more and more interested."

0 s  A new movement in England leads the 
Herald of Progress to remark: “ Any attempt 
to ’Christianize’ Spiritualism, and so make i t  
‘ respectable,’ will he a miserable failure,” .and 
gives instances In pfoof that sneh has always 
been the oase. ‘‘The age," i t  says, “ grows 
broader—the past Is 'bn t the appanage of the 
present, not its rnler."-

.......... -W * ................................

1

, f s »  Frof. Henrÿ Kiddle, of .New Y ork . City,' 
who-'vnts iécèntlyhü, n: visit to Boston, had a :. 
BÌttlngWÌth>D: E. O(ttwell à t hla home» Nh.;85; 
tam streetrC hatltatow iiB lstf lot,ana fully'eh*v 
dotses'^theVerliyatid'taltiebLhls/tnedlamtíilj?^;
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DECEMBER 1, 1883. B  AiÎsF£ F E B  O F  L I  GhfïT.
I U l h  b e fo re  (h e  C u u d a  C o u t h

A Canada judge, a t the recent opening of the 
assizes for the oonnty of Frontenao, In his ad
dress to the grand Jury, appealed to them to 
bring snoh a pressure to bear on the Dominion 
government that the existing law should be 
amended, so as to allow the reception of the 
evidence of agnostics and unbelievers in a fu
ture state, In criminal cases,

.An Important oase in the province of Quebeo 
recently brought up the question whether mod
ern agnosticism is nnohrlstian, and If it  unfits 
a person from being compelled to be a witness 
In court, under the Canada statutes, whioh de
clare that any one so presenting himself must 
be a believer in God and in future rewards and 
punishments. I t  is reported that, some time 
ago, a young and intelligent man, holding the 
Hebrew faith, came forward to be examined as 
a witness in a commercial oase of muoh Inter
e s t The counsel demanded that he should he 
subjected to a cateohetloal examination In re
gard to his religious belief.

He answered readily that he was a firm be
liever in anomnisolent and omnipresent God, 
who ruled the universe; and he believed that 
He meted out rewards and punishments in this 
life for good or evil. He believed this to be the 
formal creed of the Hebrews. On the subject 
of future rewards and punishments he said he 
had no knowledge whatever, the whole matter 
being beyond his ken. The Court pondered the 
affair long and gravely; and although the pro
vision in the Canada law is said to be expliolt, 
the Court finally deolded that the applicant 
was not competent to be heard as a witness in 
Canada.

Not long since, too, a Montreal merohant 
named Lawrence imported certain volumes of 
Paine’s and Voltaire’s writings from Boston, 
for his private library. The collector of cus
toms oonflsoated them on the ground that they 
constituted immoral literature. The importer 
of oourse remonstrated, and waited on the Min
ister of Customs with a deputation of his free- 
thinking friends from Montreal. That import
ant functionary sustained the action of the cus
toms collector unhesitatingly. Upon this, Mr. 
Lawrence had recourse to .the courts, bringing 
an action for damages against, the collector. 
Eminent counsel argued the oase on both sides. 
The court, however, deemed it wiser to dodge 
the real question raised, and deolded not to go 
Into the merits of the oase; but gave judgment 
on a technical point raised by the government 
counsel, namely, that the plaintiff had failed to 
oonformto the requirement of the tariff aot, 
and had not given formal notioe to the collector 
of his intention to olaim the books within a 
month from the date of the seizure.

T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay.
There is not a native of New England whose 

heart does not instlnotively warm a t the most 
hurried contemplation of the season: The mere 
nameof the festival day oauses visions of plenty 
to rise up before the mind, tables groaning un
der their bnrdens of fatness, happy family oir- 
oles again restored to their integrity, and all 
engaged in "eating the fat and drinking the 
sweet.” I t  is a ploture of peace and placid oon- 
tentment that brings light to all eyes, and joy 
to all hearts. We oannot refer to  i t  in the 
presence of our numerous readers without a 
feeling of congratulation for them at the recur
rence of this delightful and truly precious old 
family festival. Being more than two hundred 
and fifty years old, it  appeals to us with a pow
er that no new holiday appointment could ever 
be expeoted to excite in our bosoms. I t  strikes 
the key-note of Home, which is the one about 
which all human associations oluBter.

Those who are blessed with plenty.. In this 
world, are appealed to on the return of this now 
national anniversary to be specially mindful of 
tho8ewho have but little. The poor we have 
with us always. I t  Ib not without a purpose, 
either, that it is so, and therefore it  belongs to 
all to try and discover what that purpose is. 
No board should be allowed to go bare. Poverty 
should, for one day a t least, be banished from 
existence. We fully believe that a full stomach 
tends to make a glad heart. There la no way to 
beget fraternal feeling so easy as to feed the 
hungry and clothe the naked. In the whole 
length and breadth of tbe land there ought not 
to be one Bingle person who has to confess that 
he has not tasted to his fill of the bounty of this 
festival day.

Christmas is the gift-giving time, but Thanks
giving Is the timé for joy and family mirth. 
Wé have none toó many festivals in this coun
try  at best, and therefore let us make the ut- 

1 most of eaoh one of them. The hours aTeall 
j  leaden enough to make us feel glad when the 
I  few golden oneB appear. So let us make just as 
: muoh as we can of Thanksgiving Day. L o tu s  
be happy among ourselves, in our own family 
oiroles, and see to it  that there aremone wretch
ed about us. A little goes a great way, when 
it  is dispensed from an open hand. We all of 
us have muoh to be thankful for.

H g r . C ape l In  B oston .'
Inhisleoture last week In Tremont Temple, 

under tbe auspioes of the Catholio Union, on 
the essential differences between Catholicism 
and Protestantism, Mgr. C. remarked that Bos
ton ought to he the place of all others where a 
free statement of suoh differences could be made. 
He said that the past history of the nation 
shows that religious differences have done more 
to create inimical feelings than all else. For 
this reason he would make a plain statement of 
the essential principle underlying the Catholio 
faith. Revelation, he said, Is not solence; this 
belongs to reason, exerolsing Itself on nature. 
He said revelation is " a dlstlnot body of truth 
revealed by God.” It contains truths to il
luminate the intellect; laws to be obeyed by 
the w ill; means of grace to accomplish this 
law. I t  is known as the gospel, and is either 
written or tradition. He deolared its truths 
to be beyond reason, and therefore reason oan
not possibly be judge. He said that revelation 
was complete In Jesus Christ some eighteen 
hundred years ago, and therefore It is a thing 
of the past, and we oan learn it only by testi
mony. Intellectual belief in the faots of Christ’s 
ooming and works, he declared, was not Chris
tian faith. Christ’s voice, he said, was divine 
and infallible; but human reason may be em
ployed to convince others of his divine oharao- 
ter.

He said that Christ made his apostles sharers 
in all hiB powers; hence “ we ” have “ a corpo
ration ” endowed with Christ’s powers. When, 
therefore, they spake as a body, “ it was the 
voice of God.” The Churob, he sold, was born 
on Penteoost Sunday, to die only with the end 
of time. In reply to the claim that reason has 
a right to examine the Church’s authority, be 
points to " th a t Soripture which you believe." 
As for theOhuroh’s falling lntoerror,he said he 
took his stand "with God,” “ who Bald the 
Ohuroh should not fall into error.” And he in
sisted that at this point his reason supports 
him. Therefore he concludes and proclaims 
that “ the .Churoh of God stands before him 
(me) as the guardian, the judge of that revela
tion.”  On the subjeot of infallibility, he held 
that “ a man may be the greatest scoundrel 
living, and yet be infallible.” He said the ohar- 
aoter of the message is not affected. God oan 
compel a wloked man to speak the truth 1 
Every priest, he said, is fallible, but the Churoh 
he represents is infallible. “ The spirit of 
God direots the' bishops in disousslon,” and 
thus the Church aots in a corporate oapaoity. 
When the Pope directs his fellow-pastors “ in 
anoffiolal capacity,” ‘‘it is the spirit of God 
that speaks, and he is infallible.”  He finally 
admitted that “ all Christian dootrines are be
ing swept to the winds.”

A V ic to ry  Itor M edical F reed o m .
In another column will be found an editorial 

article, near the close of whioh we query as to 
whether the people of this State (and others 
who have not yet sucoumbed to “ Dootors’ Plot ” 
Laws) will still stand firm for the preserva
tion of their constitutional rights. The follow
ing, from a correspondent who knows whereof 
he speaks, demonstrates that there are voters 
in Massachusetts who propose to defend them
selves and their families against Allopathto 
despotism, and that as far as the recent elec
tion is concerned they have done their duty In 
this regard:

“Dr. H.L. Bowker(whose name Is well known to 
your readers as a fearless opponent of all nnJust legis
lation) was reflected to the Massachusetts General 
Court this season, doubtless without regard to bis 
polltloal status; and without question be obtained bis 
election for the meritorious and fearless work he per
formed last year In assisting In defeating the class- 
monopoly medical and pbarmaoy bills wbloh were pre
sented for enactment, but met with signal defeat. 
This election sbows conclusively that wben the people 
understand that certain law-makers are favorable to 
bills wbloh It enaoted would out off magnetlo and 
clairvoyant practice, they are allowed to remain at 
home, and others put In their places.

As additional evtdence In the same direction It may 
be well to state that in the November eleotlon In Mas
sachusetts It Is reported that Bayward of Boston,Mac
intosh of Dedham, Bmtth of Andover, Hill of Haver
hill, Wells of Cambridge, and Allen of Lowell, who 
were prominent last season In advocating the restrict
ive medloal and pharmacy bills, were nominated as 
candidates by their own party, but were defeated. 
Several of the members of the General Court, who 
favored these restrictive laws last season, dldnot even 
obtain a re-nomination this year!

With Dr. Bowker In the House, and A. E. Plllsbury 
In the Senate, olass-Iegtslatlon will be shown up from 
a common-sense standpoint; and to my mind there Is 
promising evidence that no law will be enacted In 
Massachusetts the coming winter which will deprive 
the people from employing any person or any mode of 
treatment that they have conlldenoe In and desire.’’

B -  Mrs. Luoy Stone bas been up to Vermont 
on a visit, and finds, on inquiry, that no one can 
vote in tbat State whose name is not on what 
is called the “ grand list” ; in other words, 
whose name is not among those who pay taxes 
on property and pay a poll-tax. Very few wo
men there are said to pay property taxes; and 
as no arrangement is made for any woman to 
pay a poll-tax, the majority of women are ex
cluded from a chanoe to vote. She states that 
a  State Woman Suffrage Association has just 

; been formed in Vermont, whlcbis well officered 
I by conscientious and earnest persetas.' Shepror 
jj nounoes Vermont behind most of the Northern 
* States in its laws affeoting women. A husband 
there oan a t any time .sell all his real estate 
without the consent of his wlfe, but a  wife oan-' 
not sell an inch of her real estate wlthont the 
written consent of her husband. The husband, 
by the marriage, takes all the money and other 
personal property of the wife, with the excep
tion of one certain kind of stocks, whioh the 
statute proteots. This exception is supposed 
to have been seoured by some father who had 
given his daughter stocks oi the kind except
ed, and to guard her in the possession of this 
property procured the passage of thé law. She 

■ says there áre men in Vetmont who are trying 
to do better thingsfor women, and that they will 
sucoeed. _____________

jg f*  The attorney-generál of Canada has told, 
a delegation from the Toronto City Council 
and the Canadian Woman Suffrage Soolety that 
the franchise for. women is .coming, and that 
the question Is to receive serious attention from 
the i oolonlal government. The Legislature of 
Washington Territory, says the Herald, has 
passed the bill making! the ballot free as man
na, and the Governor says he will sign it. The 
bill will, become, a l a w in  two . months. The 
péople of Oregon áre 'to vote a t  their next elec
tion ójn íááSimWinént'tólthe^SÉáte'oonstítu- 
tlon givliigworiieíí'tiilírlght tbŸéfë: *

i s & m M
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■ T h o m a s  P a in e  F ra te rn ity .
An able and interesting historical /ree'lec- 

ture—the second of a series of three, on “ The 
Spanish Inquisition’’—will be delivered by Mr. 
John Storer Cobb on Sunday afternoon next, 
in Paine Hall, Appleton street, Boston. As 
great interest was manifested by his hearers 
upon the subjeot in question last Sunday, no 
doubt a large audience will be present Deo. 2d, 
to hear what further the distinguished speak
er has to offer in regard to the history of that 
Inhuman institution. He said in his first leo- 
tu re th a tlt  was inevitable that tbe history of 
an organization suoh a t the Inquisition should 
be enveloped somewhat In mystery. I t  was so 
fearfully and despotically brutal an institution; 
its deorees were so barbarous; and the manner 
of their carrying. into effeot so diabolioal, that 
every effort was made to prevent the light of 
publicity from sheddlng a ray upon them. ’ Bad 
as these things were, however, they were the 
legitimate outcome of . the religion whioh they 
were designed to perpetuate. When Constan
tine became soleemperor,sald the'speaker, the 
ciyU • po.wér1 : was. evoked to ; ald that of the 
Churoh, and ‘from that time forth, the Papal 
hierarchy did not .stop, until it  h id  made itself 
absolute master of the scontar government.: 
Monarohs were its vassals,'who received their: 
crowns from, the Pope’s hands, and could retain 
their thrones only by diligent performance of 
whatever tasks might he imposed ùpònthem; 
by the Churoh; ' bishops were made the judges 
in the criminal courts, and whatever sentences 
might be passed upon heretics bythe ecclesias
tical tribunals, were to be put into execution; 
bytheplvllmagistraoy. ' . \

EF*The Banner of Light Free Cirole meet
ings are yen’ fully attended every Tuesday and 
Friday afternoon, where messages are given 
through the mediumship of Miss M. T. Bhel- 
hamer from individual spirits, and questions 
are answered by the controlling : Intelligence. 
Strangers front various parts of the country 
who visit these oiroles become satisfied of their.; 
legitimacy in every respeotas palpable evidence 
of direct spirit coUtyOL , 'V ,.' '

•''■*•!’■ . T— j , -*..A,....
: or-D i. Dmbont a'Daké ’niàkes bis' hext regolu' 
visit to Hew,York CB#, AshUad Bouse;, B ttfò rò  
Bonday 'end Monday, Dec/irt, 2d and 8d.| ■

■Us

D r. J .  R odes B a e h a n a i^ n  B oston.
The intellectual atmosphero and progressive 

thought of Boston have attracted Prof. Bu
chanan to mnke this city his permanent resi
dence. In the delightful home which bo now 
ocouples, overlooking the city (20 Fort Avenue), 
our citizens will have the opportunity of enjoy
ing the rare psychometrio powers of Mrs. Bu- 
ohanan and the profound instructions of the 
founder of the Solence of Anthropology.

It is just forty years since his attractive lec
tures were attended by hundreds of our old 
oltizens, Including many pbyslolans, and re
ceived the warm eulogy of Pierpont, who sug
gested that he must be content with the support 
of the liberal-minded, since the oblef Scribes 
and Pharisees would be as., slow now as they 
were of old to accept the revelation of any high
er truth than their own. The truths which 
Prof. Buchanan presents Involve not only the 
reconstruction and fundamental change of our 
educational systems, hut a total change in phil
osophy, and a very great change in medloal sci
ence and praotice whioh will bring all into har
mony with the highest inspirations of Modern 
Spiritualism.

Wo anticipate a course of lectures from Prof. 
Buchanan this winter which will deeply inter
est all who are seeking profound and practical 
truth. _________ ^

ffj3* A pleasant marriage ceremony took place 
in Fitchburg in this State, at the residence of 
Mrs. Sarah 0. Brigham, M. D,, on the ovening 
of the 22d Inst., viz: the union of Mr. George A. 
Fuller and Miss Nellie Brigham. It is unneces
sary for the Banner to tell its readers who Bro. 
Fuller is, as its columns often chronicle his 
good works in behalf of the spiritual cause. Mr. 
Allen Putnam of Boston, the veteran Spiritual
ist and a Justioe of the Peace, who legally tied 
the bridal knot, addressed the bride and groom 
briefly, alluding to the ceremony as only the 
external form demanded by society for its own 
protection, the true marriage being of the soul, 
and love its bond. He then Invited the unseen 
ones to participate In the ceremony, when tbe 
mother of the bride, under spirit-Influenoe, 
made the youthful oouple a brief but exceed
ingly appropriate address. The numerous invit
ed guests then partook of a collation; speeohes 
were in order as well as music, and all retired 
well satisfied at being present on so joyous an 
occasion.

------------------- — -----------------------
83J3 Henry Ward Bedoher’s morning sermon 

in Brooklyn last Sunday on "Suffering and 
Courage ” was a very practical one, in whioh he 
rebuked modern Christians with a great deal of 
truth. He graphically, described Paul’s sad 
earthly experiences, whioh many martyr me
diums of this age have experienced and are still 
experiencing for the good of humanity. He 
said Paul, the anoient medium, was a man who 
had been scarred from head to foot; a man as 
■usoeptlble to pleasure and sorrow as perhapB 
ever was oreated; proud and patrlotlo, arlsto- 
oratlo by nature, expelled ignominiously from 
among his own oountrymen; basely decried 
on every side wherever he went. He found 
himself regarded as the offscouring of the earth. 
Great, honorable, aspiring, noble soul, he found 
himself represented on every side os being mean 
jealous, ambitious and degraded. Ten thousand 
physical perils beset him, but they were the 
least of his difficulties oompared with the perilB 
that he met among false brethren.

tBF* The oause of Modern Spiritualism Is pro
gressing rapidly everywhere, notwithstanding 
the slurs of the seonlar and the innuendoes of 
the denominational press. Mediums are being 
developed all over the oountry; publlo meetings 
are increasing in various seotions, and the peo
ple generally are becoming more and more alive 
to the importance of a fuller knowledge of the 
Hereafter than has been vouchsafed them in 
the past. People generally would be astonished 
were they to know how many private mediums 
there are in this city alone, not enumerating 
the publlo ones. These mouthpieces of the 
angels are in the families of the opulent as well 
as in the humble residences of the poor. Thus 
“ the bread of life ” is freely given to the hun
gering multitude in lieu of the husks that are
offered by old theology.

-
HP* Prof. J. W. Cadwell was last week giv

ing his entertaining and instructive leotnres 
upon Mesmerism to large audiences in Osoeola, 
Iowa. The Sentinel of tbat place alluded to 
them in terms of great commendation, and ad
vised all of its readers who questioned the pos
sibility of one person controlling by his will the 
aots of another, to attend them, adding that the 
leotnres and experiments were “ highly inter
esting and suggestive to all thoughtful people.1

Cl a ir v o y a n t  E x a m in a t io n s  by look of hair, 
giving a olear and pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or mind. Enolose look 
of hair and one dollar, giving name;and age. 
Address Dr. E. F. B u t t e r f ie l d , Syraouse, N. Y.

......... ■' w iw  :——
B P  Mr. J. J. Morse is meeting with great 

suooess in his “ evenings” a t the rooms of tbe 
Metropolitan Lyceum in London.

strength and continue her usefulness. Since w riting 
tbe above we learn  It Is Miss Fow ler's Intention soon 
to  return to th is country, m atters of Importance re
quiring her personal attention bere.

W. J . Colvlllo was announced to lecture In H alifax, 
England, on th o  n th ,  on “ Martin Luther and tbe G reat 
Reformation,”  in a  hall capable of seating an audience 
of one thousand.

The address of Mrs. Ed. B. W heeler Is 1725 Bouvlcr 
street, Philadelphia.

Tbe address of Thomas Lees Is now at 105 Gross 
street, Cleveland, O.

Prof. J .  ltodes Buchanan will speak for the Spirit
ualist Society In Providence, R. 1., on 8unday n e x t— 
2d lust.

Dr. II. F . Fairfield's engagements for the Sundays 
of December are  as follows: Haverhill, Mass.,2 d; Nor
wich, Ct., 0 th; Clinton, Mass., 10th anil 231. O ther 
engagements sollolted. Address Box 785, Newbury- 
port, Mass.

Frank T. Ripley Is meeting with good success In the 
Btate ot Maine, speaking to deeply Interested audi
ences In Guilford nod Monson recently. He will lec
tu re  and give public tests In Dover, Me.. Dec. 2d; 
W est Hampden, Me., Dec. 0th. amt Cam el, Ms , Deo. 
10th; he will accept engagements to leuture, give tests 
o r  attend funerals a t any place In tbe  Btnte. Address 
Box 72, Beursmont, Me.

Hon. W arren Chase was a t  las t accounts In T ren
ton, N .J .

Fred. A. H eath, the blind medium, spoke In Woburn, 
Nov. 11th; addressed large audiences In Ameshury, 
tbe 18tb; was In Portland on Sunday lo s t ; will make 
engagements lor the Sundays In January. Address 
him 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown Distrlot, Boston.

Edgar W. Em erson’s engagements for the Sundays 
of Deoember a re  as follows: 2d and 23d. Salem, M ass.; 
0th, Haverhill, M ass.; 10th, Portland, Me.;30th, New- 
buryport, Mass.

Capt. H . H . Brown lectured during November Id 
P ortland, Me.: Hillsboro’ and W ashington, N. II.; 
Haverhill and G ardner, Mass, He will speak In W est 
Randolph, V t., Deo. 1st and 2d. and  Braintree, Vt., 
Deo. Sd; will be In W aterbury, V t ,  Dee. till and 5th; 
Bristol, V t., Dec. Sth, 7th and 8tb; E ast Mlddlebury, 
Vt., Deo. Otb. Can be engaged for any date between 
Dec. 0th and 24tb.

J .  Win. F letcher will lecture In the Conservatory 
Hall, Brooklyn, the  Sundays of December, morning 
and evening, and In U nrtlord, Conn., every Monday 
evening for the  present.

Mr. A. W. 8 . ltothermel has been holding stances 
with hlsusuat success In Providence for tho past two 
weeks. He will re tu rn  to th a t city Deo. 10th, and be 
ready for engagements In Providence, Boston, and In 
th e  vicinity o t either plaoe. I lls  perm anent address 
Is 130 Hall street, Brooklyn. May also be addressed 
a t  No. o V inter street, Providence.

Col. Wm. H em street will lecture for the Brooklyn 
Spiritual F ra tern ity  In tbe Church of the New Spirit
ua l Dispensation Friday evening, Dec. 7th. Subject, 
“  Supplemental Demonology,”

H. B, Pbtlbrook, 21 Park  Row, New York, w ill an
sw er calls to lecture.

; , „  « P H IN U H B U X  X U I - A O E S C r .
JAMES LEWIS, S3 Pyncnon street, Springfield, Mom..  

Is agent for the lln n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will supply the 
M plrltaal an d  Iteforiu a lory  W ork« published by 
Colby A ltlcli.

CLEVELAND, O ., BO O K  D E P O T ,
LEES’S HAZA Alt, 105 Cross streot, ~  ’

«m inting  L ib ra ry  ami dé ‘
H ooka and P a p e ra  publie

a», u i f v n  i / n r v a «
03 Cruse street. Cleveland, O,, Cti* 
I dérAt for the Spirt tuai and Liberal 
bllshert by Colby A lllcb.

B O C IlE N T K lt.N . V ..H O O K  D E P O T .
JACKSON A lIU U l.klQ ll, Booksellers, Arcade Hall.

■p fo r aale tb e  M plrlfnal an d  Be*
- ’ by Colby A Rich. i

Rochester, N, V., Jtei'P 
form  W orks punlUhed

NT. L O If lN .n o . ,  BO O K  D E P O T .
THE LI It Kit A L N E W8 CO., S20 N, Sth street, St, Loots, 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale the Banhxb  o r  L ig h t , ana 
* supply of tho N p lr lta n l a n d  B a f k n n a te r y W a ik ipubluned hv f’olby A Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

G o d 's  P o o r  F u n d .
Am ount received sinceour ta i l  acknow ledgm ent: 
From Lizzie Rlebards, 60 c e n ts ; Friend, Watertown, 

Mass., | t , 00; F riend, Community, N . Y., 91,00; M. D. 
Bell, <1,00; A. T . Sumner, (2,00; AmosHutehlne, 91,00; 
Mrs. H. M. Sm ith, $1,00; W. H. H ., $3,00; Friend, 
Reading, Mass., 60 cents.

“  BUCHU-PAIBA.’’ Quick, complete annoying Kidney ana urinary Diseases. $1.
oure, all

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a ch  l in e  In  A gate  ty p e , tw e n ty  cen ts fo r  tb e  

first and e v e r y  In sertion  o n  th e  fifth  o r  e l« h tb  
p a g e  an d  f ifte e n  r e n ts  fo r  e a c h  su b seq u en t In  
r e n lo n  on  th e  se v en th  p a g e .

S p ec ia l N o tices  fo r ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e , K ln lo n . 
e a c h  In sertion .

Bualneea C ords th ir ty  c e n ts  p e r  t in e , A gata , 
e a c h  In sertion .

N otices In th e  e d ito r ia l c o lu m n s , la r g e  ty p e ,  
lea d ed  m a tter , fifty  ren te  p e r  l in e .

P aym en ta  In  a l l  eases In  a d v a n c e .
4 V  A dvertisem ents to  b e  ren ew e d  a t  con tinu ed  

r a te s  m ast b e  le f t  a t  o n r  O fllce b efore  M  JI. on  
N atn rd oy .a  w e e k  In ad v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th ey  a r e  t o  ap p ea r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

m â
A Revolution in the Treatment of Disease.
"KJf A U N K T ir N1IIELDN, liio «rent curative agent of 
AYAournge. Nothing lit tho hUtory of our world onuala 
tho woudotful cures wrought hy wearing our Magnetic 
Hhloldft, AitonluhliiR a* tt Rt*em% i tis tru « . OotiBuniptlvea 
nndhrokeiwlowuInvalid!*need i.ot despair. Woarocausingt lin.l lu. ...t- nf tl,A -l-l. An i— ,l_. 1. I . .Sll ......wthoniniiils or the Mck to relolru In tltu nunrlilno of blooming 
health again. Our Bbloldtt euro nearly overy form of dlo- 
oaao. anil Impart tho life-giving forco called Magnetism. 
Our Shields aro inailo from genuine maoketh, Insulaled 
sndnptced upon the body anaaioltewemronatantly. Rheu
matism, Neuralgia ami I) j Bpeiela cannot tx M  where these 
BhloldBaro worn 1 A single pair of our Foot Batteries (f, s. 
Insoles) will convince any skeptic ot the truth ot all we say. 
Try a pair, l’rlco tl.<0 by ma'I to any address, lr you 
want to oujoy tho comfort and blessing of warm feet In the 
coldttt weatrur wllhuut are or friction, gut a pair of our 
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm tho feet In flvo min
utes, nnd keen up this natural vitalising glow constantly. 
Keep your feet warm with these magnetic life-giving bat
teries and thowholo body will fake nil Increased vitality, 
tho blood becoming a magnet, driving out disease, anil na
ture will reign supremo In the grandest structure of divine 
croatlon, Man. Bend for our new book, A P lain  Road to 
Health . Free to the whole world. Tho grand science of 
Magnetism explained In this book.

CUICAGO MAGNETIC’ N U IE L D  CO.,
No. 0 C e n tra l M usic M a ll, C h ica g o . III .

Dee. 1.

New Year’s Gifts Freel

FREETHINKER'S BADGE PIN.
Thlsliadgo Is adapted to tho usoot all clasaesof Freethink

ers—"  Universal Mental Liberty ’’—the baslsof all III erly— 
the one broad and common platform that Liberals of all
shades of opinion aro hi harmony with, belns Its device. 
The cut shows tho design nnd size, but nut Its beauty. Holld 
gold, 18k, doublo-tblck, f t ,00; solid gold, 10k, (1,78. Post
age paid and packages registered.; .

9Q Q Q  O r d e r «  W a c a t e d i
f t f O O lB O H  THIN M UNIFICENT O FFEB.

A 60 cent New  Yeak ' s Qivt with each | l , 75badge, and 
a 11,50 Ulft with each 14.00 badge. Orders entered on my 
book In tho order In which they are received, and to eacn 
hundredth name a giiand  Gif t  worth 113,00. Hadgo and 
Gift to different addresses, If so desired. Hodge circular 
/Tee. Remit by P. O. Money Onler or Registered Letter, 
and mention tins paper. Address the badge originator ana 
patentee, LUOY L. O llU llO lllLL , West ltlchneld, Sum
mit Co., Ohio, . . . .

S .U .-T h le o fftro n lg  hotde good til l  lice. 10th, 1883. 
Nov, 17.—'«Demvlrt

D r. F . L . XI. W illi«  will bo at tho Qulnoy 
House, Brattle Bt., Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until further notioe. 

0 .0 .

J .  V. a ia iu l ie ld ,  Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 56 th street. New York. 
Terms, |3  and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ow.O.O.

D r. P a n i I I . € o llin s , Mngnotlst, 240 West 
34th street, New York City, treats all ohronlo 
diseases. Local references Rivet) if desired. Con
sultation froe. Oifioe hours from 9 A.M. to 1 p .m. 

N.24.3W*

H r. A lb e rt Morton« at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., Is prepared to 
supply tho demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits tbe 
cobperatlon of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paoiflo Coast In blB effort to present Its truths 
to Investigators.

"b u s in e s s  c a r d s .
TI1IC  D ID C D  may be found on file a t GKO. P . BOW- 
I t l l o  r f l r t n E L L  A CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for It In N E W  Y O R E .

TO rOBESON MUBSCBIBEBS
The subscription prlcoof tbe Banner o f  Light la 13,50 per 
year, or 11,75 per six months. I t wilt he sent a t the price 
named above to any foreign country embraced In the Uni- 
v e n a l Foetal Union.

T h e  M ost B eautifu l M ag az in e  In th e  
World for th o  Y ou n g est R ead ers .

Tho Literary and Artistic success of tho A ge!
Every Article written expressly for It s pages I 
Every Picture mode expressly for this work, by the best 

Artists.
Tho most valuablo Premlemsl A Premium for every 

subscription and rtnewal I Clubs with all Periodical»! Head 
Postal lor our New Premium List I

Mend P o s ta l  fo r  n  F re e  S p e c im e n ,
All Newsdealers sell It. Agonls wanted.

O n e Y e a r ,S I ,5 0 . S lng leC op lec , lo o ts . 
Bussell Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield Bt., Boston, Mass.

Nov. 24.—2wls _______

e lf uve c r e e s
N erv o u s  \  M Lo«t ■ W cak u eaa  
D e b ility  M a n h o o d  ■ a n d  D ecay

A favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now retired). 
Druggists ran (III It. Address

D B . W ABD A  CO.. LOUINIANA, HO. 
Dec. l . - t y  ______ ________________________

NOTICE TO O U B ENCt LIBES PATBOHS
J .  J .  MORSE, the well-known English leoturer, will act

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MRS. JAMES A. HUBS', Materializing Medium, of 

Boston, Mats., will bold tbreo select Materializing 
nuances In Provldmce, It. I ., as follows: Dec. lltb. a t B 

r.M .: Dec. I2th, a t 3 and 8 f . m. Tickets now for sale by 
EDWIN RICHARDSON, No.87 Matbewson street, Prov- 
Idonce, 11.1.___________________________ 2w—Dec, l.

DR. 8. E. CURRIER,
.................... ‘ 327

ITh
’K o’clock; Saturday afternoons at 2R. __ ____

cto Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock; Friday afternoon at 2)4, 
Private HlttlogS given. Ofllco hours l rum 8 to 5.

Dec. l . - t a r

Pierre L. O. A. Keeler
H OLI)8 Full-Form Materialisation Stances at 281 Hhaw- 

mut Avenue, Boston, every Thursday afternoon at S 
. ----------------------  8 Light Physical Hesnceao'clock, and Friday evenlDg 

Sunday and Thursday event' 
mission: Afternoon and Light 

Die. l.-lw *
;s, a t t i  Dover street, 

'm ees, tlfty cents.
Ad-

Portland______
of the B a n n e r

e  can address Mr, H orse a t  his office, 10SGreat 
1 street, London, w „  England, when single copies 
ta n n e r  can be obtained a t 4d. each: If sent per 

. j .  extra. Mr. Horse alBO keepB for sale theH p lr-
_____ an d  R efo rm a to ry  W o r k , published by ns.
OOLBY A B icn .

■AH FBA H C U C O  BO O K  DEPOT.
ALBERT HORTON, 210 8 took ton street, keeps for sale 

h e  B a n n er  o f  L ig h t and N p lr lta n l an d  R eform »-  
o r y  W o r k , published by Colby A Blob.

m o v e m e n t «  o f  L e c t u r e r «  a n d  m e d i a n i « ,  ooiby a  Bien, Boston,

A U STR A LIA N  B O O K  D E N » , _______
And Agency for the Bannxb o r  L iq h t . W . H. TEBBY. 
No. 84 Hassell Btreet, Melbourne, Australia, has far ssls 
the Spiritismi a n d  R eform atory  W o rk s published by

CHatter for this Department should roach ourofflesby 
Tuesdag morning  to  Insure Insertion the same week, ]

O. H. Harding may be addressed for lectures and 
tests at 406 Bh&wmut Avenue; Boston,
' Hiss L. Barnlcoat lectured before the Manchester 

(N. H.) Spiritualist Union. Nov. 4tb; was at the Bos
ton Ladles’ Aid, Nor. ltth; addressed the society of Lawrence, Hass., Nov. 18th; and lectured for tbe so
ciety In Hartford, Ct., on Sunday, Nor. 25th.. Address 
for leotnres and platform tests,475 Broadway,Chelsea, 
Mass. ■

J. W. Kenyon and E. E. Wlnana will make engagê  
ments for their services at camp-meetings, next year, the former to leoture and the latter to give materiali
zation stances. Address them at Jaekaon, Midi.

Mrs. A; P. Brown spoke In Manchester, N. H.. Sun
day, Nov. 25th; she will lecture In Lawrence, Mass., 
Dee. 2d. Would like further engagements. <

Mrs. 8. Dlek lectured In Chelsea, 8ept. 2d, tth and isth; In West Doxbnry, 23d ; ln Brockton, 80th; In 
Wotrarn, Oct. 7th; In Chelsea, 14th; In West Duxbury, 
2lst ; ln Woburn, 28th; in East Braintree, Nor. 4th; 
In Cambrldgeport, llth ; In Clinton, 18th and 25tb; In 
Wobnni. she. will lecture Deo. 2d and 0th; in Cam- 
btidgeport, ltth; In East Braintree, soth. Parties wishing to engage her for lectures and public tests ean 
address herta care Banner t f  tigh t.

Prof. W. W. Clayton may be addressed for lectures, fnneral services, ete., at IS East Chester Park; Boston, 
Bee his business notlee on seventh page.

IN D IA  BOOK D EPO T. „  ___ __ t
KAIL AS AM BROTHER:*, Booksellers, No. 87Hnllah 

street, Madras, India, have for sale and will receive orders

J. Madison Allen Is now fulfllUnglan engagement In
Jnlon City. Tenn., havtag closed nta thr------------labors In lfnoxvllle and vicinity. >. His O]
courses In Union Oil ttanf’ or.,“Campber

three months’_____ _ _I opening dls-
were delivered; In the“Chri*- 

ohurchi whlch wss kindlythrown open for tbe presentation of. the gospel of the 
angels, and which was tilled to overflowing. His clairvoyant test readings of persons In the audience were 
pronounced correct, we are Informed; and awakened 
much interest ; He will go wherever the way opens 
and tbe light points. In the prosecntlon of his - modi- 
umlstlo work. Societies or oommlttees may aectue tbe 
aeMees bl this earnest worker.by addreealng,him as 
abovd.
- '.The many friends of Miss LotUeFowierla this coun
try will1 he pleased to: learn that her health, which for some tlme past has been In a falling condition, is re' 
storodjandithat’her natural buoyancy of spirit has returnedi\to ’her. Her service» ut Bntfand haw done 
'mneh folfithe people ln making; knownitotbem the 
\trtathsm8pWtuaiuin; and therels a»h*ttWfleld and 
a m e  work before her yet.' May tiie retain

f a r th e s p l r l t o a l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork»  published 
by Ooiby A Rich. They will also receive subscriptions far 
the B a n n e r  o r U g h i  a t Rupees 11-12-0 p«r annum.

D E T R O IT , M IC H ., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, <3 Bags street, Detroit, Mich.. Is 

agent for the B a su ze r o f  L ig h t,  and will tsJu orders tar 
any of the S p ir i ta s s i  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W e rk e  pub
lished snd for sale by Oolbt a  Ric h . Also keeps a  supply 
of books for salo o r circulation.

N E W  T O B K  B O O K  D E P O T .
The « p lr lta a s l aw e R e fo rm a to ry  W erksprtiU sh-

ed by Ooiby A Bleb can be fannd a t  theoOee of The Truth- 
Beeher, IKJhnton Place, New York City.

H A R T FO R D , CONN., B O O K  D EPO T. ^
X. H . BOSE, 57 Trombali street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly far aale the B a a a e r  e fL Ia h S  and a  supply 
of the  S p ir ita m i am «  K e f o rm a ta ry  W o rk a  pub
lished by Colby A Etch. ^  ___________

P H IL A D E L P H IA  B O O K  D EPO T.

tónwòod s tree t.' BnMcrlptlona rooslved for t ie  —

street, and a t all the Spiritosi meetings.

.  H . Y „  BO O K  DEPOT,
__________________&BBErBooksellert, OWest Main

street, Rochester, N . T ., keep t o r s H e t a ^ b U a t f  o a f  
B a fo im  W e rk e  published a t  the B i n a i  OF LIGHT F ü b lh eik o  HOÜÜ», Boston, Maos. ____

T R O Y . N . T h  A G EN C Y . _

by w .  H, Y08BUBGH, <8 Hooetck stroet,.Troy, N . Y .

A U B U R N , N. Y „  A G E N C Y .
r ot the S p ir i ta m i a a d  R e fo rm » *

---------- 1 can procure them
* Parties desiring any of the S p Ir tta a A  s lo r y  W o rk !  punii sned by Colby A Rich c 

of i .  H . HARTER, Auburn, N . Y . : , '

W ASHDTOTOa BO O K  D E P O T .
The Roberts Bookstore, D .’MUNOKY,. Proprietor,: No. 

ICIO nevónu street, above New York t r e nne, Washington,
D . O., keeps constan 

: andasoply of th e s p l  
pnhUshed by Ooiby «  Blch

e  BAmnam o r  l ig h t , 
R ef o s m a l s r y  W a rk e

DR. W. T. PARKER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Nervous Dlscaso a  spe- 

olalty. Meulnm Power described and Sittings for 
Development. W lllvlsltpatlents. 337Trem ontit,, Boston. 

Deo. 1.—lw*

MRS. 8. M. GORDON,
LATE of New York, Magnetic Physician, Dosinosi and 

Test Medium, 148 Court street, Room 10, Boston. Hours 
from 9 to 6. lw '—Dec. 1.

MRS. C. T. CROCKETT,
M a g n e t ic  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  v a p o r  b a t h ».

No. 40 Dover street, Boston, lw’—Dec, 1.
Dii. LOOMIS, Business, Test and Heal

ing Medium, gives treatments with Electricity and 
’ ■ ‘ brier diagnosis of disease on receipt o '“Medidnos. A diagnosis of disease on receipt of 2»

cents. iock of hair, ago and sex. Six questions onbuslnee* 
• ------ Doto! You Rensselaer, 21IAaffaira answered for 55 cents. 

Tremont street, Boston 1 » '—Dec. 1.
T)ROF. BEARäE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
JL street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, 
horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, end ell Financial and Social Attain, 
Send age, stamp, and hour ot birth If possible.

Dec. 1.—lw*
1V/TRS. G. 8. WOOD, Business, and Test Mo
i r i .  dlum and Propbetlo Deader, formerly of 269 Broadway, 
now at No. 20 W Ilium street, near Ferry, Chelsea, Mass. 

Deo, I.-1W»
AIRS. J. C. EWELL, Electrician and Magnetlo 
I v i  Physician, 717 Tremont >t., Boston. Honro lo to  4. 

Deo. l . - t t
T  WILL pay cash for a copy of 
A  Hidden History,”  by Randolph.
myrn. Pa.

Love and ita 
Address Box 53, Pal- 

Dec. 1.

8 AN FRANC18CO.
B Œ i IS S ^ « Â r i,iûru1''Not. l5 .-1 itf

THE MEDIUMS’ FRIEND,
I t p u b l ie h e d  4« th e  interest o f  a i l  M e d iu m s  th roughou t 

th e  w o r ld  .

WHO »rehonest conselentlens. This publication
will be Independent In tone and fearless In Itsconvlo- 

nons. No personalities will be allowed within Its columns.

the angel friends to theendof uplifting snd elevating hu
manity.
Ironed  w e e k ly  a t  N o. «a» M ala «  A, C lnetanaU , O.
GEORGE B. MOORE................................. PnOFBIXTOn.

Terms of snbscrlDtlon, in advsnee: P er veer, $1,50; Six 
uionths, 75 cents; Three months, 40 cents. Postage free. .

I ts  principal features are Its Message Department, snd 
acoonntaof spiritual phenomena. Hptclmen copies sent free.

Dec. 1.
■ H E W  «M EET M U SIC.

W lien I Go.
Q U A R T E T .

Words and muslo by Mrs. Sarah A. Van Blareont. 
Price 28 cents«
Foraile by COLBT A RICH.

TNTIMATION8 OF IMMORTALITY. A Leo- 
X  turo, by GEOROE A. FULLER. Delivered at Bever
ly, Mass., August 15th, 1880.. Also BHAllO’WB FROM 
OVER TÌ1E oEA^ Poems by ELLA W . STA PLE»,....
. Paper. np. i l .  P rire lf  cents.’

Foriale by COLBY* RICH.
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B A ì T I T ’E K  O P D E t a M B B R / I v I M S .

allowing" no effrêês until the conclusion of th# »6*hco, ox- 
pt In cam ot Absolute necessity. TA* publie art cor•

~Tba'Messages published under the »bOTOUttjdln«lndl- 
t stenta carry wlthtbem the ehereo terti tics ol theiry ouidk» « .1 ..,,.!  ahether fnw> irrwl nr Avtl* th»t

P e s s a g t  § t p a r t m t n t ,

P m blle  f r e e C lw le  B e e t b f i
Are held k t the BANMEll OF LIGHT O FFIC E, No. « 
Montgomery Piece, every To isd a t  end F b id a t  Avtxb- 
woon. The Hell (which Is used only for these sienM») 
will he open e t 2 o’clock, end eerrlcea commence e t 3 
^clock precisely, e t which time the doors will be closed, JlOWlng no ~M **"sH *i,a ennelnalAn nf tnA lAinM. AT«
oept In cese ol i 
i ta l ly  InvUsd.

Tbo Ui-------*
earth-Uf o""to that beyond—whether for good or evil: t in t 
those who pms from the earthly sphere Insert undeveloped 
ttnto« etentuAliy progress to higher condlttoLS, We nsk 
eh . reader to recelte no doctrine put fortn by spirits In 
ttesecolumns th*t does not comport w ith W*£rn.errea* •S ?  All «prow much of truth m  they percelTe-no

1 **?■■ i t  isoureerneatdoslre thet those who mey recognise 
themessegesof their spirit-friends will verify them  by ln-
lormlpgatural'fiowera upon our (irclfr-Koom table ere grate
fully appreciated by our engel visitants, therefore we eoltclt 
donations of such >rom the friends in  earth-life who may 
tool that It Is a pleasure to placo upon th e  altar of Splrltual-
^ I I^ W o ^ T lM ^ u iS b lo  written questions for answer a t 
these siances from all parts of the country,

[Hiss Hhelharaer desires it distinctly understood that she

Sves no private sitting* a t any times nelthor does ehe re- 
lve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdayeor Fridays.] . 
— ■ Letters of inquiry In regard to th is  department of the 

‘ not be addressed to the medium In any case.
L a w iB B . WILBOM, Chairman.

.Fanner should not be s

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THBOUGH TUE MEDIUMBUIP OF 

H iss  H .  T . N h e lh n m e r .

(Published In advanco by request of the controlling spirit. ]
A clu a  IV. N pragnc.

I t  over gives me great pleasure. Mr, Chair
man, to make ono of the assembly of spirits 
■who gather at this place. I have frequently 
visited your Circle-Room, but not often mani
fested my presence, beoause I felt that I could 
exert my influence and perform my duty here, 
among the disombodled spirits, better than to 
take upon myself tbo organism of the medium 
for the purpose of expressing n few thoughts to 
-mortals ; yet I am nevor loth to give my testi
mony concerning the groat truths of immortal 
existence, and embrnco every opportunity for 
so doing, when I feel that by speaking a word I 
may perhaps reacli somo mind in need of en
lightenment, or feed some hungry soul with 
morsels of overlasting truth which I havo 
brought from the upper life.

To-day I return to bring my thanks to those 
friends who so kindly responded to m.v appeal 
in behalf of a dear friend, made from this Cir
cle-Room months ago. I refer to that friend in 
Philadelphia, who has for a number of months 
past been suffering through the hand of dis
ease— Horace M. Richards. I  wish to assure 
those loved and loving ones who so generously 
responded to my appeal, that I  appreciate their 
klndneBS, and my sincere gratitude and thanks 
go out to them from the depths of my spirit, It 
has been a causi of wonder to some who ex
tended their thought and assistance in the di
rection named, why my friend has not issued 
his poems in a volume, as he has promised to,do. 
I  wish to explain that he has refrained from 
putting his intention into praotice, in conse
quence of the advice of spirit-friends who have 
counseled him to delay. ' We believe that, by 
waiting, better results will be attained, and that 
the work, when accomplished, will he larger 
and grander in its scope than were i t  hurried 
out a t the present time, and that its mission of 
usefulness will be very much enlarged.

I wish to Bend my love to eaoli dear one; I 
have many on the mortal sldo of life. I  look 
hack upon my earthly career and find beautiful 
flowers springing up in its path and bright sun
beams illuminating it. I  perceive that these 
arise from the hearts of the friends with whom 
I have associated. I gather up the flowers and
weave them into my spirit garments, and with 
the sunbeams they Irradiate my home and my 
heart. I find my life beautified, strengthened,

error or a truth, and I  will do a ll. I  oan, from 
my Bide, to oome to her and give her evidences 
of my existence. - '

In my spirit-home I  am so happy with Aunt 
Hattie, wno has been almost a mother to me, 
and given me every care and attention. She is 
my mother's alster. She passed away early in 
life, many years ago. She Is a beautiful spirit, 
ever seeking to bless and uplift some one who 
is lowly and sad. With her 1 have visited many

______________________ ____  pllitlng,
cheerful influence she has given sweet thoughts 
and beautiful aspirations to many a sad one, 
and thus, for a time, brightened their lives. She 
has also gone into the nomes of the affluent, 
and those who are in happy circumstances, and 
impressed them to bestow some assistance, sym- 

thy and fraternal feeling upon those in need
____ js way my dear Annt Hattie proves her
self a missionary of light and power. T am sure 
my mother may feel satisfied when she learns I  
am with her, and that my home Is in her home.

Annt Hattie sends her love to mother and 
father, as well as to all other friends who knew 
her in early life, and assures them she has found 
a good occupation and a beautiful existence in 
the spirit-world. I  also send my love, and wish 
my darling mother to understand that I can 
never leave her. I know how sad she felt when 
I passed from the body; how her heart bowed 
down with grief and pain. She felt all alone, 
because father was away from her then, and 
did not arrive home until some time after my 
earthly remains were conveyed away from sight. 
But I was with my mother, bringing her my In- 
fluence. I did exert all the strength I could.

Now I want her to realizo that all has been 
for the best; that she has a dear one awaiting 
her on the other side, who has gone before, to 
make her pathway straight, to brighten and 
beautify her home in the spirit, to lend her on
ward, over the heights of time, or of earthly 
experience, to the land of beauty, the home of 
the soul. Nov. 20.

Report of Public Séance held Oct. 20th, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

O ar Infinite F ather, we revero thee, for thou a r t  the 
sum and substance of all things ; and  a  deep reverence 
for life stirs w ithin every thoughtful mind. W e be
speak the aid and sympathy of thy  holy oneB a t th is 
hour, that we may more fully realize our duties to our
selves and our fellows, and have courage more faith
fully to perform the  labors laid upon us. Oh I may we 
come Into nearness with spiritual powers th is day, 
th a t our own, an d  other lives th an  ours, may be 
strengthened : th a t power m aybe brought unto the 
soul, which will cause It to blossom o u t In  purity and

eveloped m members of

É H

uplifted and ennobled, through the sweet asso
ciations which link me to the hearts and lives 

, of many friends. Unto each one of these I 
bring my fraternal greeting, my affectionate 
sympathy, and also to my friends—the workers 
in the cause of truth—whether I ever person- 

. ally came in contact with them or not, for I 
recognize each one as my brother and my sis
ter.

I  do not feel that I oan claim any part of tho 
earth os my particular home, although the 
Green Mountnfn Stato is still dear to  me, for I 
am a cosmopolitan, claiming the whole world ns 
my home and my country, and humanity as my 
brothers and sisters, and I love them all.

Oh 1 I can truly say that it  is a glorious mis
sion to tread the pathsof medlumship and faith
fully perform the bidding of tho angel-world.
I  know there is much of sorrow and darkness 
in the lives of mediums, because they are called 
upon to contend with the calumny and scorn of 
an unsympathizing publio; yet there is so muoh 
of sweetness, of beauty and of satisfaction con
nected with it, that all clouds and Borrows seem 
to vanish in the great spiritual light brought to 
bear upon them from on high, and the sympa- 

• thy, the true love and appreciation extended to 
mediums by the hearts that understand them, 
are of more value than uncounted wealth. I  be
lieve the time is coming when medlumship will 
be recognized and appreciated by every family 
in the land. There are thousands upon thou
sands of spirits working to convinoe every mor
tal of thejrreat eternal truthB and facts of ex
istence. They are permoating every depart
ment of life with their Influence; they are en
tering the homes of the people everywhere 
throughout the land; they find their way into 
ohurones and assemblies where perhaps the 
presenoe of the spirit is not acknowledged, but 

: where its influence is felt all the same; and 
they are determined to work their silent way 
into every condition of life, until suoh a mighty 
Influence and magnetism is felt that all human
ity will become uplifted on the waveB of spirlt- 

, ual inspiration, and, ere they realize it, will 
‘ have become recipients of the bounty of the 
angel-world. I do think the time is not far dis
tan t when every family in the land will have a 
medium in its midst, for if the powers of me- 
dlumship cannot be d 
the household, spirit in 
their homes some person who is a battery for 
spirit-power, so that their loved ones can draw 
around them and make their presence known. 
Even when the spirit-friends do not tangibly 
and externally manifest their presence, if a me
dium abides in the home these loved ones will 
a t all times have within reaoh a reservoir of 
power, by means of which they may walk among 
them, even though unseen, and take cognizance 
of their affairs.

■ Bat I will notentermore fully on these points, 
Mr. Chairman, for there are anxious stalk awalt-
ancl when°I see a^sad, beseeohLg expressionon 
a  face, as though the soul within was earnestly, 
eagerly seeking an opportunity, for oommunica-1 
tlon with mortal life, I cannot stand in the why. 
Therefore my friends will please accept: my 

at I  am with them,
; to them on all ocoa-

. ----------under any cironm-
stanoeMall to he a worker in the spiritual cause. 
Achsa W. Sprague. Nov. 0.

Isab e lla  M ills.
My name is Isabella Mills. My friends called 

line Belle Mills. I  lived in- New Yorkjand my 
: mother lives there now. Her name is Julia A. 

Mills, My father is not a t home, he Is across 
i the  sea, and my mother has been'Very anxious 
to  bear , from him. I. being a spirit, am Potto  

■limited and confined;.by materlal conditionB.as 
:my mother-la. so-!■ oan- visituboth her and-triy 
‘dear father, and know how things ate With 
them. I  know th a t father has written ttvloe, 
bnt bis letters have failed to  reaeh mother, so 
she la anxions and feels th a t something has 
■happened. ; I  have been given permission! to 
come here and .speak :.of these -things.: Iw an t 
mother to write to the old address, and to en
close within a letter one to  father, requesting 
the  friends-to whom she writes -toforward the 
Inner communication, find be will get it.

My friends-are not Spiritnalistsi J ra t, have 
beard •something of Spiritualism, 'and they 
wonder if It is true; Tneyi yrmfid like to have 
ittru e , because l tU  so pleasant-to believe, bnt 

vtiieir i r e  afraid it  inky be an error, and that 
they will be deceived-ifthtflock into i k l a s k  
'mymother to  yisit'piedlnm&'^not only one tbe- 
.djtnn, bu trigood; many; became <ahe bas the 
-time and means fordoing to ^d n tll A e  bMCines 
«onTincedfctbst t b t f  SpiritnUism H either ui 

j  '*  ?  -I  ‘‘M 1 / l

luvcmicBD. Our F ather God, to thee we come, bearing 
our thanksgiving for life and  Its unfoldmenis, for time 
and Its revealm ents, and to receive from tby store
house of wisdom such lessons as will benefit our lives, 
and cause us to  go forth w ith new  Strength to accom
plish  the mission whloh Is ours. ■ May the  spiritual 
beings assem bled here gain power and  opportunity 
th is day to express themselves to  m ortal life, to 
throw  off some of th e  limited conditions which ham per 
th e ir  advancement, and gain new experience and 
knowledge, which will be of benefit to them through 
all coming time.

Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
C o n t r o l l in g  S p i b i t .—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Q o e s .—[By J. Hudson, St. Louis, Mo.] There 

are many individuals who, though they earn
estly desire to attain happiness, and are will
ing to do all that is required for the attainment 
of it, yet are so lacking in an understanding of 
themselves that they know not what course to 
pursue. To tell them to 11 follow the Golden 
Rule ” is of no avail; they know that, and have 
followed it so far as they are able; still the 
wished-for goal Is not reached. Will you please 
direot suoh to the path that leads thereto ?

Ans.—The highest standard of true living 
that we know of is to be found in the perform
ance of duty, and in fidelity to one’s convic
tions of right. Those who endeavor to follow 
“ the Golden Rule,” as far as they possibly can, 
live up to the standard of true living as nearly, 
perhaps, as it is possible for any mortal to do, 
under external conditions. If, under tbiB rule 
of life, one is unable to attain happiness and 
peaoe of mind, the trouble must lie in the di
rection of material surroundings, whioh per
haps cannot be regulated by any mortal, or 
through the counsel of any returning spirit. 
If those who show a disposftion to do right-, to 
love their fellow-men, and to perform their 
whole duty in life ns far as they understand it, 
are not satisfied with the conditions they have 
attained, it  proyeB that they are aspirational 
in their natures; reaobing out for something 
higher and purer; nnd consequently is an indi
cation of a high state of morality and of spir
itual unfoldment, whioh does not permit them 
to stagnate, but forever puts forth higher, no
bler efforts for advancement. They will find,

tion. I  will not speak of it  here, for it  would 
not beoome me to ao so, but, as it  arises before 
me a t this time, I  now more dearly

i. than ever before why it has proved lo'be of so 
f  much importrinoe and benefit' -to 'me. whloh ié.

as higher knowledge and greater truth open 
before them, that they will grow into a readier 
comprehension of self, and be able to better 
understand the laws of their own being, and by 
aspiring for the presence and teachings of truly 
spiritual beings, they will be brought into fa
vorable conditions for assistance in their efforts

into fa-
to reach upward and onward.

Q.—If spirits have animals they petted in this 
life about them in their new state of being, do 
those anlmalB that on earth are inimical to man 
inhabit the spiritual spheres, as also those who 
lived prior to the existence of the human race ?

A .— in  our explorations of the spiritual 
spheres, we have failed to discover there any 
evidences of the presenoe of either olass of 
those animals mentioned by your correspondent. 
In  our opinion such animals are but the earliest, 
crudest expressions of animal life, and whatever 
is Abiding In their constitution, such as the life- 
prlnolple, is taken up and given manifestation 
in higher and purer forms here upon the physi- 

ilanet.
. -[By R. 8. Harris, Dubuque, la.] 

the cause of hay fever, and what will prevent 
its approach, and cure an attack of itP 1 

A.—The highest authority upon the subieot 
with whom we are conversant declares that 
hay fever is a catarrhal affeotion, whioh attacks 
some persons at certain periods of the year, and 
under certain opmfltlons,' I t  ia caused ny a

oal planet.
Q.—[By R. 8. Harris, Dubuque, Ia. What Is

peouliar kind of germ-life floating in the a t
mosphere, which impregnates the cavities of 
the nead and throat, when the system is in 
a  condition favorable to its reception. The 
most certain preventive of this trouble is to 
keep the physique at all timeB np to a high state 
of health. And the only method of cure, ac
cording to our knowledge, is a complete change 
of locality and climate-for the person afflicted

Q.—In sitting for ¡development as a writing 
medium, how,often and hbyVlong Should1 one 
sit?  And should he si t  toUksome one,or alone?

A.—In sitting for development‘as a writing 
medium, one' shotild do1 so about'thred times 
per weefcr from sixty to ninety minutes a t a 
time. I t  would be better, perhaps, to  have a 
sitting with some harmonious, susceptible 
friend, one who is'- congenial, and whose mag
netism > assimilates with that of the one desir
ous of developing medial powers. Early momin 
is a most favorable tifrid, say between six ant. 
eight o’cloflk.hut if this hour is not convenient, 
between nine and eleven a t  night will be the 
next best time for the unfoldment of medium^ 
istlc powers.

W llU àm  1 .  B e n e d ic t.
I  feél snoh a  pres8ute bearing doWriupon me 

that I  can hardly struggle against it, !  am un- 
fam lliarw lth ufis course of, procedure ; i t  is 
something ’AhtitWy foreignto. À hat I  ever ex- 
peotèd tó nndergq* and I  féél like one in'a very 
strange i position.. I  did not • accept Spiritual
ism ; it  did not appeal to me as fftat or trnth. in 
anysepBO 'whatever. , I  believed in the old for
mulas and dootrinés of eoolesiastioism; and ac
cepted tho teaohings-of-theology with all my 
soni. I  wos tenaoions in  my bel(efs, and olung 
to whatever appealed -to ifay ,<xmviet!dn.' ■ !I was 
positive in f ly  nature,1 and. consequently had bo 
aotibt of the trnth ofmy position. In a religions 
point of-view,—JBnt..Le.nave-pa8sed through 
strange experiences and encountered many ob- 
staoles since I  entered-the Tand of souls. •" I t  is 
indeed a novel ' experience foif’bne to  tttw rta-r; 
to  find all his best idéa?' floatifig away from 
him, his pèYsònal pplnfons. on. a„subject tom  

fflagtosp;andrtoiee?many,6fthe theories 
WlfiohheyMa etoótèd vanishing.K'Tet iTihave 
been obligèd to face : Alkthese diffidaltled,' ahd 
a t length_tq.aoknow]8dge--that-I-had--buUt np 
S i .h«P<lf t j .j 1® intnre life  upon a  shifting ba- ws, thatIdidmot:understandy-howto'iereoba

within my Own -soul, which ¡tells tine that ¡a
havedf ‘ ................. ‘ ‘
inrei
and declare to my former friends and associ
ates that I  was' mistaken in my views, add' did 
not oleariy understand anything concerning the 
real and natural life of man, although the des
tiny of the soul ocoupied a largo share of my 
thought and attention, and 1 believed 1 under
stood it. I  have found no loving Saviour;'I 
have found no evidence of the atonement pro
ducing an effeot upon human life; I  have fonnd 
nothing to prove tne tenets which I  held—and I 
have sought lotig and earnestly for these things. 
I desired to be .oarried to the heaven whicnT 
longed for, which I  believed I  should find, and 
where, Inoompany with the blessed Redeemer. 
I  would sing my songs of rejoicing beoause of 
the life brought to me. In all this I  have been 
disappointed, and I have been compelled to be
lieve that such expectations aredelu8ive; they 
are but chimeras of the brain, whioh ¡have no 

il8tenee outside of the pale of, the ohuroh. r  
la m  expressing myself in a bungling i 

ner; but if you understood the terrible1 'pres
ips

existence o u ,_______ .
’ng myself in a bungling man*

__ understood the terrible1']
sure that is now upon me, you would perL__, 
not complain bepause of my faulty expression.

I  was well known in tho locality where I  re_______ ________________________ re
sided as a teacher and an expounder of the 
BaptiBt belief and profession. I  believed in the 
“ saving grace of water” ; that lf we combined 
with the aot of baptism a firm faith in the pres
enoe of our Lord Jesus Christ, and placed upon 
him the burden of our Bins, then we should be 
redeemed from1'error and find happiness,'be
cause of bis great and abiding love for us.' ’But 
I  have discovered that unless we place our de
pendence upon the results of our thoughts, mo
il ves and deeds, we shall find no “ saving grace” 
anywhere.

I  have been greatly perplexed, and have puz
zled over these problems of life for a number of 
months; but I am beginning to find light ahead, 
to perceive an opening from the'narrow path
way whioh I  have trod, and whioh I understand 
leads into wider fields and higher storehouses 
of wisdom and truth than 1 have ever dreamed 
of as existing. . •!■■■•

Nearly forty years ago I was eleoted a mem
ber of the Orange County, New York, Assembly, 
1 underwent a'little experience, while aotipg as 
a member of that Assembly, whioh has'1 done 
more to enlighten me in my spiritual condition 
than anything else. One act whioh Tthen fejt

IpU vnuuo n u u  UCUOUU VV IU7s VTU1UU 4D*
because ft Was, performed from, a  disinterested 

tive, with no thought of any personal result
nyself, or any one conneotea with me*.......

I  lived to be about sixty-eight years of ftsfei I
have not yetdived twb years In the immortal 
state. I'wishifmy' frienaB toireallze'tiiy capa
bility of returning from the other i life, and my 
desire to enter Into personal, communication 
with them; thht I  may hhve an opportunity oj
revealing to thètn feometlilng of the 

d i '' '
.. . , ... ________________ , e r i t a ;

and Conditions' rwhioh I have1 undergone in thb 
spirit-world. ., I  oan -tell th em th a t|I  have dis
covered immortcitity to be a , reaiilw. and ,thati|s 
about the ohly theory fornierly held uy iqe con
cerning the'soul >which I  now find to bo tenable'. 
I  desire my ¡friends and former assodltttJek'1 to 
avoid falling into the pitfalls and-snares whioH 
ignorance eyer, sets before the foot of; the (un
wary, and I  come, here asking a hearing, in or
der to reach1 the ir' minds; 'and1 point them ' to 
something' broader, grander, higher, as a reve-

dict, with whom I'would like to ootoe into cïôsé 
contact. I  have other dear friends l  am strong: 
ly interested iq, whom I  wlBh to  benefit, and 
] irove a blessing unto eaoh one. I  am William 
L. Benedict.' f ta c e  resided^In Wàr^wick, N.,Y.

E b en ezer P . P ie rc e .
I  hope to reach'-friends by coming here. I 

have no other mode of*-expressing myself than 
this, and I am thankful-to have the prlvllege of 
availing myself of i t . , I  should ,be quite an old 
man were Xln the bodÿ; but I do not come to 
_ou presenting an appearance of age or deorep- 
tude; I come, strong.aud aotlve, because I  havé 

vital powers in operation, tha t assure me I  have 
taken a lease of life tha t is to prove of praoti- 
oal benefit to me. Not many months since my

■la.

sorrow,
cold foi_____
of . thé wreath i ___________  _______
placed mpon-the oasketi,, I  saw-all these -things 
and It made me happy—not beoause of the ex: 
ternal , expression, bu t because that wank reiH 
resehtation of the tenderness she ever held m 
her heart for one Vrho still loves her devotedly, 
and who brings her highest throught from the 
spirit-world topless her life. By-and-by I  hope 
to comeagain, and to  do better than I  nave to
day. I  do not very well understand how to
speak through another,but I  nth studying these ____
law», so that ;I may again' have the power of I  possil 
coming to my mortal friends. passed

—  my mo:

How do you do;* Mr. Chairman? 
come everybody ' '  —  '

R o b e r t  W . K n ig h t;
? You wel-

____ » Jy here, l  am told. I am glad to
get in, but I  feel so strangely—so very strange
ly, sir, you can hardly,bplfeve It. The foot, js, 
I  have been gone from my body less than three 
weeks; and as l  lived in company with that old 
form more than ninety yearsi I  teli you, sir, T 
miss- it very punch. Habit ; and association, as 
well as othqr things, seem to .bind me here; it 
seems as thprigh Ibelonged to thè mortal side 
of life, and I oould not get awky from it entire
ly. I  suppose tha t' is what brings me around 
these parts; and as - I ,  saw -the- chain out and 
took hold of it, itfe lt sbrtof tangible, as though 
it  belonged to ine.' I  came in to-day to look 
around'upon material things, and also to try 
and learn something more' of this new spiritual 
life whioh has come upon me. - -

Ton aie botto suppose, sir, that I was an idle 
fellow; thotfgh, to be Bure, during the last years 
of my life I  aid not do1 touch’ of ’ anything; ' but 
earlier along I  was known quite well as an 
aotlve, prominent ahip-buildér, arid of course 
bad many business experiences,, whioh gave me 
nraotlcal knowledge, that I  bave -by no means 
laid aside. _I am not unhappy. Ori the contra-

jried a t  what she 'called an appa 
nèrer again" attètrirrted to do any t
1.' We do not wlsn.tç alarfn our <

............................
presence, we refrain l 
anoelnthatdirection. .

I wish to attract : the attention of- mylfriends 
j to?Spirit^.Philosophy, an d I asktoètol 

Investigate its claims, for there Is veiyi— 
for them to learn from it, and r  am 'rpri 
give them.whatever ' assistance aud knowlé_„w 
I-possibly, can. 1 was ill: along time .-beforerl 
passed away,.and ¡daring the, last few.weeks of 
my mortal, existénoe I had what my ; friends 
oailéd'‘'visitas. ''Théy'attributed thMéeceue» 
rather- to th e  “ fancies of1 a  disordered" bralfii”’ 
than.toreality,i But -I know. now,'as Iknfaw
bÿ d ep art^  frieuds^ When A savv.SÎe^a^Uar 
faoes’of lbved ’ories Who bad gone before, r rre- 
alized ïidiy .that they Werie i beside me;bringi% 
me strength in the hour of weakness, and tooth. 
lngmy.paLn. .1 bad ¡confidence, In their, min Is- 
trationfi for from what n a w  toyseli and fe ll 

" '  ireserice df any other mprtal, th e -
e dear departëdhadthe poWerto- 

"  ’ to’ ’ -  -

ry, friend,! feel quite satisfied With what I find 
around me; only, as I  say to you. sir, I  Beem, 
somehow, to belong to this side of life. I had 
got acollmated to it, as it were, and do n’t  very 
readily take hold of the other; but I  am get
ting 
peot
smart and bright as do some of these yonnger 
beings whom Isee around me.

I  am very muoh oblige!
to help the old man, to give him a little assist- 

ig th e  ties that hold hf 
I  think if my, eavthlj

I  am very muoh obliged to those who are here . . . .  . . .  r. . . . . .  . .

lin
_________________ j__ __  ̂t ____ ly.1

learn I  am doing well on the qthfjr sjde—have

ilpi
anoe in loosening 
material lije*
found a bright and pleasant-appòaritìg homé, 
and met' many a dear friend who passed ovek_iy i__________ ___ , _________
Jieforo me—1 1 shall be satisfied to leave the;old 
if© behind me and-takeup tbe new one. and 

that I  will get into a  ooridition to welcome the 
new-oomers'tt'my heart when they arrive on

wlthbut'the]
lievedthattt _______ ______
return and bless their loved ones on earth* arid 
that I-should see them-again,,that my.tatranoe 
to thè higher life would oe one of pleasure.'in. 
stead bfoné'óf suffering, arid 'my expeòtatlòns- 
wbre-realized!iiI n-m .'>v-v"""'" ' i .vo/

I  would,assure, my frienda that these vlsldris 
were realiy-produoed by attending, spirits, .apd 
that the, mapy experiences of. an inn$r nature 
whioh T sbmetimes' described tó thénf^yere 
Caused by the- unfoldment of my tnedlutoistlo 
powers,; which ; I know would have had fuithér 
expression had ,I lived in the, body., iA t'the 
same time I  realize that all the powers whioh 
wore mine are not blighted ; they are afforded 
opportunities for expression'in other Ways' Trio- 
I am-satisfied with my spiritual oonditlon. : !

Please say I  remember that; about two months- 
irevious' to my departure I  received,a visit 
rom my uncle John. He had just comò froin a 

long distance, and, not having heard1 Of mÿ ill. 
ness,-was so overcome at my appearance as;to 
bo unable to tarry; so he left the/ropm. I  speak: 
Of thià because be has of ten wondered if spirits 
had th e1 power to retato,1 and'thought toot If 
they did, he would like to haVe'mb come tthd toil 
him o f’ my last experience with him.* Tfelt 
pained .beoause of h is, agitation.- I  know, he ' 
could not aocept thè thought that I  was.soon, to 
pass from the body. After I  had left th è tabri* 
tal form I came to him, and; In what he oalleu u  tu i iu  a onuio  iaj u iu j ,  nu u i m  n u n u  u o  u a iio u
a  dream « p re s e n te d  m y se lf  to  h im  in  a  n e w  lig h t.

.................................................. ( i f
_____ JO

n e v e r  m o r e  w ish  m e  to  r e tu r n  t o  t h e  o ld  life :

appeared so bright and happy th a t.h e ie lt. 
comforted, and told oar friends, that he oonld< 

‘ tarn to the old life;”

the heavenly shore, i
la in Portland, Me.«^and

a very ¡old Citizen, of tha t city, ; I
- prided my-

wlfe Elizaboth joined'm e'in the spirit-world;
I  have now a new duty—amew, yet delightful 
labor—that of teaohingher.something concern
ing the realities of .the. higher existence; to 
point out to her new beririties arid truths in her 
path, whioh the haS 'hbvbr before witnessed, 
and give her some kriowledgbbf the lessons I 
had learned previous to her reunion with me in 
the other life. She joins herjoyo with mine for 
those dear friends who ,'remairi on earth, and 
together we send baokk message bf good cheer 
r—one full of glad'tidings"of great joy—thttt 
though man dies to the,$artb,he lives in spirit« 
and ever marches onward and forward, taking 
upsomethinghigher and more beautiful, adapt
ed to his wants.

I  belonged in Arlington', Mass; I  have friends 
who perhaps will , see l my message, andfeel to 
respond in sentiment. We hayq aiqofriends in 
Townsend of this State, to whom we waft our 
greeting and our love.‘ I t  is Well with us, and 
we are satisfied w ith ' the spirit-Wbrld.'' Eberi-' 
ezer P. Pierce. ,:i

E l i z a b e t h s .  W a r r e n .
My name Is Elizabeth- E. Warren, b u t my 

friends, instead of calling! me by the,.usual ab; 
breviatlon, Lizzie, gave me the endearing name 
of Lillie, and I come tb  them as Lillie Warren, 
bringing my love and my offerings bf ‘bpiiltaal 
flowers, whioh are sweet andibeautlful«, typloril 
of the life beyond in itSih.igheat and beat opud' 
tiouB. I wish my friends to  .understand that, 
often come to their' hbm'eB' and triy tb'beautir, 
tbeir lives. I  bring ¡ floral ibfferingB'front1 the 
spirit-world and- twine^- them -around tbeir 
rooms, because with those sWeet buds arid blos- 
soms comes a beautlful influence that ls alwa 
felt by those of eartli whb'qome in contaptwl] 
it,'although perhapri toe^ao  iribt'riiidentai 
whence the influence ooiries,

I  am not sad beoauBe-my earthly existence 
terminated early in life, for I  still am pressin 
onward, undergoing many' e'xperiehces whlo' 
afe pleasant, and frequferitiy coming ln bontact 
with loved ones of earth,’ ..........¡-n i> u

I  am attending a, staboL lri the higher,Uiq 
where I learn many.gtond - Iptobrifi -Pf. i'wisdom, 
and whenoe
know will be of use to  irift tnrongh my lue;.and 
also to mv friendB. , I  llveddnlSrew York*"-I 
have relatives there by the name'of WajtreB', 
and also others by the nanlb of'Eostbr; Tw^ ̂  
the latter are becomi ' ' ’ ' "
ism, Tbeir interest t 

; I  was' In theit hdirieV 
; own wheri I lived in " 
miliar,with rile and 
oWn, parents; oorisei 
vinebd of my. power, 
and oqnditions-if I, 
evidence of my 

'Interest in Spin*
: ristly. /endeavori_B___
[ concerning thefututo 
I : i  w is b to  Bay to  m;
; a tokeri, a rbpreseriL 
| bestowed upon m e .\ ,
I it  was, because I. rece!
¡beforeIwris taken 
1 Caused iriy, physical deal 
q en ta tion ,because '

ltoeftQrdthem (iqoreaseitheiri 
«ureearfig

e (weeks 
„ „ , ,  e>-wmoh 
bring-, ithatrepre- 

-es/flomèüme .of
j presenting J t  before 
¡rial way- 
through'
I mat!

¡hetween.it and its fefioWe;. Iviyisbtobold: itu p  
'before my dear .Aunt Jnlla^soitbatiabet may 
recognize the peculiar! fdrm of 'lta Stones' lanr

rial
„ — m the spirtti',hafé¿thie(-,powér hi

atrirializing theirvto í^? fp ifj^ 'Íw ín b i^  
tab' to her. My g i^ ^ á ta t íó H to é i  ofkbln-

¡the links perfeotlys_____
of mypower bfreturridrii' 
aunt has, as I  said, l r ‘J—
iSrilritaaltari. - 8heti 
itnOngblwere herb' 

wble,..she expres., 
ieri l  pafised to tbejij 
sadness, and-for »¡To

.bavèhüdtah t 
iidfc” My dear 

an in te rm in  
.Jtiptín-toevag 
[djn.éveryway 
otiofaiforiirie, 

- . .d jh e  grieved 
nnmèioooldnot -:bê ;

n’lbelongec
takb an ̂ ihfereBt in St atid atnTnct 
that lriterest1 aside by any1 means noW t t  
physical body 1b removed; arid its feebleness 
ever parted with. Why I I  thlnk I will ■ be able 
to  go, around here and there.-stirrlng rnyself ao- 
tlvely in the doings of the.place and people, and 
I  nope I  may make tby indivldnallty felt and 
recognizèd. 'Brit'T see a great deal of Work to 
be done, and: many things ahead to be taken up 
and Bbouldered. I  am only just,looking around 
a bit to-day to  see ho,w every body is and what 
they are doing, , .. „

YOtf Will ,’éi(eul3e'','tàei’sir,' for intruding upon 
yourjtime.. Would you like to know my name ? 
ï t  Is Robert W. Knight. ,

• IEienry B . E a s tm a n .
When I  passed 'but of the^ body,'Mr. Chair

man;'I was about half riri old ari tne ¿eritleiriari 
who has preceded mé, and'I-feel Hké a mere in
fant in his .pgesenoe, although I also passed 
through some,.vital experiences when.In the 
body; My èatlÿ h'Oririe'wris' iii New Hampshire. 
My father was* well knoWri' In Eàst CoriCord. I  
was known there alsoj andif any friends in the 
old place learn I  haye returned from .the spirit- 
world, hé kind,enough to te ll, them, !  send my 
greetings, and glvè a good report fropi the other 
side. la m  not now affected with à,weak, de
bilitated system, I  have no pains dr weariness 
to contendwitbi BO -I am quite well satisfied 
withithe conditlons of life. ' I  passed on from

I hope my friends will try to learri èométhltìd 
of spirit return, for there are ¡many opemoh 
nels ,in this .city through whlph they jpg 
some knowledge bf the higher life, and 
company with' others, rim ' ready to rCS] 
any demand they may make upon US;'

; HEB8AGES TO BE EDBLIBHKD. !
Oct.so.—Converse Gage; FrankEmeraon; f r a i l  

kin; Geòrgie DIttie; Joseph L. Dewey; MaHa® 
ton; BalpbDouglas. ; i 1.01;

JVov. 2.—Mary W illard; William 0 . Cozzens;. Amanda. 
Rusaell; Judge Nathan Price; Badtè B. MeKee; -Helen £T 
Fuller. v,

Nov. 0.—William Orevre; Bertha Mannlng;’Mary HaU 
Lorlng; Pardon Field; - E ilraW otm or; Mary-Edlth Nor
ris. ,,,,

Nov. o.—Tracy P . Gheever; James A, Stetson; Mrs. Bu
san Mitchell; Fred Wetherbee; Christopher G. Iiubler; 
Nellie(LM orrill; u v , '  o •; dint a! 3 v .*-iT 

Nov. 13.—Nathaniel 0 . f  arker; Michael Zelglqr: Lonlee- 
Willis; Charles ¡Kneeland; Deacon AUon B erty : llaim ah 
Peterson; -Annie M. ■ ■ .1 • . ; ■ < ; -1 ¡jj . >,<.<riiiil

Nov. IS.—Fannie Burbank Felton; Mary Kelley; Joseph 
Berteli; Lizzie Marehall; i Flora Partridge; Harrison Beeftt
ley : Henry M. Howard. ..................... ■ |

Nov. 20.—Mrs. Irene Jarvis; Mary Wliltehoune; J .  Amo- 
ry Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J .  Barnes; Justin Ely; Edward: 
It. Place.

P a sse d  t o  S p lr l t - Id f e i  '
From Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 2d, 1883, M r. Bartlett Ellis,, 

aged88yeprs. , ■ • ,
M r. EUIb was one of the oldest.residents of the town! 

He has boon an earnest Spiritualist for a  great many years, 
and -a - oonstant - reader n f  the B a n n ero fU g h t,’ to r which- 
ho subscribed on its first appearance. He ,waa .Interested 
in all reforms, and entertained many of the old-workers m
ï t '^ ^ r X s e w h e n t h e

Louisville, Ey„ and I  - havo friends; and assool-1 
whoiates there 

meet. Iho^e they
om L wouldi like yery muoh to

__ ,  y-wlll ’ ”  * '
I  bring to tnerii from tl 

-ah
glveatteution.to what 

;hè spirlt-wprld, fpr¡ they 
. .  . r formatori concerning tfle 

immortal life. I corné to' rèpórtthat T had risate 
over ; was weloOmed bÿ deaï'friérids.

aro sadly in need bf info 
al life. I eon

y own father received' me immediately upon 
my arrival there, and ushered me into the joys 
of. my new homed : Eona time I  was ¡quite be-i 
wfidered, .because, of the: effects of phyeioal 
weariness and ppip,,bpt afte^. a  llttle lreoovr 
ered from those,unrileasririt,,results.,ppfi,, ever 
since have beeu'wbrklrigto,bespiw.a knowledge 

Itaril Commttriibri: Upon mortals,iof |spir!

a great sufferer, in h is  last tew ¡days, and 
ise when the Bplrlt was Bet free. Hepos-

_____ . . . . ____ -terllng qualities, and'thoso who' knew
him will miss him from - his accustomed places. He leaves 
two sons and two daughters, whom we trust will find com: 
fort and strength through (ho light of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. A large assembly of relatives and friends gathered to- 
pay the last earthly trlhute'of-lAve to  the departed, who had 
been so long In their,circle. Tho burial,was conducted by 
the Order of Masons, be holng the oldest Mason In town. 
After a long and useful earthly life, another soul has found 

„ :■ I- -in ; -,:T
From the home ot bis sister, Mrs. D r. Dressor, 2l0 Broad- 

way, Chelsea, Mass., Nov.4ih,'188ii, Mr. Edward Sargent; 
aged 33 years. 1 ' ■ ■-
- Afteraltngering Ulncss-cónsumptlon—Edward hasfound. 

sweet rest, freed from pain and suffering.. Ho did pot pass 
away In darknessj for'no had long lield sweet communion 
wlth.those.whq had .passed on - hetora, him, os he had fine 
medtomlstle powers; and bad given comfort to many a  sad 
and lonely heart,' having; gained a  knowledge th a t brought, 
him tho,light of Im mortality,..Hewas,a.m em berof the 
Leominster Lyceum.tmd ¡thepare white'UAnner’sentby 
thatLycoum .w asjt .loving,¡tribute of.Usai regard Uuvfhlch 
they held him; May th e  dear elBter, who remains as the  
last earthly Unk In the famllyclrole, be blessedaudstrengthu

advanoementtiburiby mriking-what efforts I oan
............ I  spall have tho privilege and oppor*

,  ,, .re^cltagntlmm.Jby^nAy- • L d o n jt 
p o r e ^  basala,

Í ñ é í
t h á t í i m  p e t i e d t J y  w iluD ff à n d .r e i td ÿ  to  m ç e  
m ÿ  f H en d à  I ti  ( f  t a e ÿ  ̂ 111 ,eeek  o n  a v e
n u e  th r o u g h  w h ic h 11 o à ^ i1 c o m ta u á |c a te .  ,J M;

oned h;
w h ea t____
the-light, of
w h o a t t í M ' K

that ; wo: shall all
meet sg

don, and feel-:

name is Herir jr B. Eastm an.1 My fatl 
isJam eB .H els  Vvithtae"In' thespli 
My mother’s Christian name is Sarah.

er’s name 
Iritworld.'

J o s e p h  E h m e r.
Have you room ' f  ot ' anbther, Mr.1 Chair m an ?

i who associated wlthi 
is their strong hearts-

I  suppose my friendB bere would tell 'you that 
I  was an old man.-but don’t  ̂ you believe it. I 
am n o t q l d a ^ l ; ;L n ^er,,M to lfi,^  com 
iug baokUère, 1,am sure that I  ani.young; ?o, 
you see,! have all1 'tab evidence on my Bide, 
was veryiwellknowmwhere Ilivedand 'I pursued 

i..ifl kept, what‘you oalla 8aloon for-
PMîflUW ^¡b ro u g h t, 

into coritóòt with ri great m r--------- -----------ile, spper-,

'to A ^ v  ̂ïhave riot been.■ i* . I. <•________ jhebodysolbug that my,friends have
orgotten me,' for lndeed.' oome to  think b f  it; it  

ls,qpIy,alltitle1.wWie since I-passed out ¡bu t. I
and oirilm toy attention, th a t  judging by,events, 
lf'seetari«S'thbribh lTiad been a spirit a lbng 
time.. Mv uambis JosephEhmer. I  was many1 
tlmpftflrilled ¡"Seph, ¿hym y familiar, acdnalnt- 

und fti^n^s.. |, ft, Is a sort of up eudearlpg
-1 ‘Welli l^cariib'babk'the' same being that I  was 
when herbJ-Just as reridy to  claim the aoquriint- 
rinoe aud fritadsbip oti those l, bnoe assooiritedi 
m  •.yWf/.-V .^ey  wish, to have a

do whattlieyldan toprovldemewitn'an Iristru- 
ment fqr.transuiittlng my thoughts to.them.m- 

Sitice passing over, Mr.,Chairman,! Jiaye bp- 
icotne greatly interestedlri .the doings of, ’

------ In the bonutirul beyond., Funeral services by-
Mrs.-BarabA. Byrnes.;. Burial a t NewbUfyport.'

-From' bis home; 1« Loitlngton: street, EbBt ¿oston, NovJ 
5th, ;4883,, fp p m  heart disease,.- Mr. Joseph W . Goodwin,’ 
aged47,yearv8mon(jisimd8(tays.: ¡,

He was a' loving husband, devoted father, and a  much es
teemed friend. Words cannot express our heartfelt sym:- 
patby for,th|s household—the wldowand son -la  their-great 
Borrow,’ for while we know the change must come to ns all, 
yeti when friends ore taked so suddenly awajr we feel ¡the' 
sadness aU the more. Mr.’ Goodwlq was a  man beloved brj 
all who knew him ; always kind and 1 Diving,' his Ufe was del 
voted to his home and family; .Those] 
him in 'h is  dally labors shed tears; as t_____________ , ____________ a re ;_____ r ____ „ r___
felt the loss of < hfs presence, i -May his companion find com: 
fort In her sorrow from her knowledge,ot Spiritualism; anil; 
may the son, just entering Into'manhood, be blessed Id posJ 
Bossing the qualities ot htg.ascended father* and ¡be acorns 
fort and staff ’to his mother in hbr lonely hours, and realize- 
the spiritual presence of him  who - has gone e a t frAm their1 
home. In  the quiet hour ot evening we. gathered wlthfthsi 
relatives and friends' to  look upon the lifeless form before 
placlngJt.in ,the. arms otMother'Nqture, and:stont,manly) 
hoarts were bowed In grief that one whom they had loved 
was Called from  -tbeir midst;'. Binging was finely rendered' 
by a  quartet, and the funeral, services wero ooDduqtcdbv, 
Sarah AJ Byrnes.''The remains were taken to Newbttfy- 
port, hie birthplace,-for burial, i -i - Ban a h  A; Bybneb .'-ii

.F ^ ^ W in o ^ e ^ r ,  H.",',j6^t.,,qist, t^ejrtdosrq t
the lato W m . Howard,. aged 89yeare-he,'havlng entered. 
Bplrlt-ufeFeb.'Miii, ltei,1 laged8?yoara!•'1 'V 1' ’

, -yetorans ln-years.-and those years flllodwlthsohlaHmd 
domestic duties, In .all .the relations of llfnihey had,the es-| 
teem of-their neighbors and frlenda,- Theyhad foritnore 

i than thirty  years ,been- -true andndevoted BplrituallstSr ahd

' from a. truobellof ;lq God land- the woltb of- honest andex-
emplafy lives, as exhlblted lntho ’ - ....... ........... *----- ‘
lovedones.in.'iiuW' )'* -¡.i-mi-i

i  the characters of.the deputed!MUI il /.-t’I
: -The writer of.thls npHce,was .also-present, on.botbpecsr 
si Ohs,’ and gavera w ordof consolatlon'to the children and

4110 111!
__________  _____  beyond athplpyedi

sW ertothe

!«9|people whom ÿo'a oriH médiums.1 l'vvrint' tò  èèe 
providedtliemprovided with goodJ oondltlónèfòi'AllovV- 

i lug suoh-ohaps as l  am to come andimakelhem: 
BWésknown,. 7 g u  see ltls  f w o i ^ t o t o r t

ispeedilydisoover lblallkewise'fortheiélüteïMt 
Ito gee ibat; thesei mediumBj-are ¡aupplied jwitli

' a o ta e o è rd in g lÿ ,1-  I f  ■ è ò m e riF  t m ' W n y f f l  
d e v e lo p . th e f t  e w n iih te r io io p o iV e rf i i 'th e y - ' «kill
find; tapy!(asftiMWies# ’ '  ------ ----------
wnion suoli spirits &s uijpvuivii 
in expreaalngour indl^aurillty;

thirièpèriwriy. '

hB.thaC igavehlmBOmuohJAÿ'wülte 
. f  aU rear of death and assuring 

_ _nmortBjfty.i "  - ‘ ■ “  H sa v srS A a ñ x B l"
fflamipki Jffjf»., N(rer.ta»,-:X8̂ .: y, ’i[3?Ui)5

I t a k e a d -  
Vou, Bir, fo r

M

That"toeliveran 
Afulfilled thefAfiprophecy WBAfU______ ____

,wero:srijptly!c*ta!*pud>Jiyt ' — “ 
At the funeral, which was h theflrttioeVHÏAofitUè11



üEO^WtbEK' l1, W¿3.’ JZ.Z.Z.Z . A... . • B :' E S ' Ö f r  L I ' »  I l  T . V -.

. Mr«,. Bow's circle.' ;AJter’ihirerviM, ere

i .From B onier, Mass., S ot. 18th, 1883, Mr. Ruel Pratt,

iiI ,^ . lp n ^ ^ e S ^ r ^ i ^ n 01rarte«tonn, butremoved 
'i W Bonieym boS « re n jf? ™  »re ^ n M » w o i ^ y  msn,

't in m e n  earnest, conscientiousnnd Ann believer In the tiplr* 
(Jltu^P hltoeopbr, , , ..
!! ipram C»nflelil,0(ile, Bept. m b , 10«, 0 .  B. Fowler, M. I). 

Poa»ea»lng fine intellectual endowments, an d b e ln g u r 
■ trammeled %y sectarian b l m ^ ,  he oonld • lny*etl*nto 
touSuhowever unpopular ft might b a i t  tbe time, audi

Vom,

OB. DAKE combines s  >borough knowledge of medical 
: science with the genius of the true physician, ability to lo
cate, disease and remarkable healing power. Thousands af
flicted With Cancer, Tumor, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, 
Deatbeaa, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures/ 

Patients successfully treated a t a distance. Bemedles
sent by express;  ......... 1 ■ ■ ■

DU. DAEE can be consulted'In New York City offlce, 
Ashland Bouse (cor. 24 th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 2d. ” '  J • ' -------------“

^bíííríisjem jeníBe
S A R A H  A . D A N 8 K IH ,

f the “ NewSchool," Pupil of D r. Benja-
_  ________  Offlce 481 North Olimor street, Baltimore,
JMd. bps; Danskln, la  clalraudlent and, olalrvoyaut. She 

‘breads the Interior condition of the patient, whether present 
-or a ta  distance. D r. Bush treats, the case with scientific

-easesof th e  Threat and Li 
-now  h is  been cured bylt. 
ijm ttleafor 18,00.

and magnet- 1 
' mil diilnk wmedr for all dis- 

tSe'. TÜBKBGULAB Qonbümp- 
*rira(2,oo per bottle. Three

Î :t ! ■ i-- 4wt7iNov.lO.

Dr. L .
■ a y  b e  A ddr eaaed  U1Í f to U ie r  moUee,'

O are  B an n er of L ig h t, B oston,. Nlpas.
' T Í B . W ILLIS may be addressed ss above,' F rom th ls 
"JLF point heean at tend to  the diagnosing of disease by ball 
and handwriting. " H r  olatms ' that- hla powers ln  thlsllna 
4 r e  nruivnlM l'.oombtatog.ashe -does, accurate seientlhc 
taw nedirevStlt k«n*Bd « iron ing  psychometric power.

----rir w illl« nlatmaa*p*ël*l aklirTn-tmatlng all dill**—  nt
vthe blood and nerrona tyatem. Cancera, Scrofula in all Ita 
to m a , XpUepay, Panlm a,-,and all tb* most delicate and 

.-«t^lM atadU aeM M  of noth sexes;-; , ;
D K 'W m ulaidprnltted  re refer to  numerous parties who 

fcavebren ourea< tiy h ls”»yitam of practice when sU others 
•hiAIaUed. A ll letters moat O btain  a  return postage stamp. 
H w s ia /o r  Virón lare and  Befereneee. Oct. ».

Dr. J ob. Rodes Buchanan,
- O Q  POET AVENUE,.PCBTON'/(tike Norfolk House 
-j u U  line of cars), gives diagnosis and medical treatment 
(ioftahrenlndlseues. MBB.'C. H. [BUCHANAN continue« 

tïtneipractioeofïSycbqnietryj'ii.. i |wu.’gai—Nov;*.

e rad ica t in g  a h ^ H e a lin g  Salve.
r WT,curesBoresot Inflammatlonr Diphtheria.',Croup; Cbll- 
!  X iU am v Lamd Back or Blda, Old Borns; Salt Bheum, Asth- 
-ms, Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, whooping Cougb, 
¡itbeumatlsm, Nouralgla, Boro Throat, Catarrh, Ac.

This Compound wilTbo sent by'Hsll or Express on receipt 
-of price .-■ « v  '«.»'■ 1

F i t  IC E  83c., 50c. n n d  «1,00 P E B  B O X .
D I R .  ' W .  DSJ. C l i A - l T  T  O  I y r .

P.IO. BUX503, /B A N G O R , MAINE.
, • Offlce nnd Laboratory, 01 Exchange Btreoti 

Deo. 1.
)ROP. W. CLAYTON Is General Agent

s Hkhsdy  InMassacbu- 
... Agents wanted ln overy 

4 sampla boxes and InstrnCtloa 
Agent*. Address - l’R O F.W . AT; CLAYTON; 18 East 

-Ohester Park, Boston, Mas«,_________________ Doc, l.

timigis hi gflBton.
D R .D U M O N T C .D A K E 'S

'¿ L x v r w f& c ,
E a s t  C h e a te r  F a r te ,  B oafon , H aaa.,

v i w t l  V V g U I H  S V II IW IB B  IUJB
valuable auxiliarles, i " 

DR. ELLA STEVENS CADY, Assistant.:

Individuals Ì  h ä rte re r  metlnthowayofPsycbometru 
vesUgatlon and Diagnoses, as welfaa In spiritual power.

— --  Prof. J .  B. B douanak, New York..(Signed) 
Dec. l .  .......

J . A . S H E L H A IM E R ,
, M A G N E T I C  h e a l e r ,

Offlce 8J Montgomery Plape (Boom 8), Boston, Hass.,

W ILL treat patients a t bis offlce or a t their home«, as 
desired. Dr. B..prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Sjgeeialtiu: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders, —  
sultatton, prescription and1 advtco, 12, oo. Moderate

tetaptë;
JAM ES R. CO CKE,

publlo platform! pi Irate portleqi for parler séinraa;euup- 
meeting« the coming, season, Ac., Ac. Will go out of town 
nnvwhero to hold séanree. r Terms reasonable; Address 
only JAMES A. BL1§8, Business Manager, 80 East New- 
ton street, Boston, Mass, : . Deo. 1.

M. EU G EN IE B ES T E
■ T irILL hold BéancesaÉher rèaldeneo, m  Tremont atreet, 

Tv Boston, for Foil-Form Materiilliatloni and Inde
pendent voices; both for speaking and tlnglng^on Tuesday 
and Thursday ovenlngs,'at 8 o'clock, and on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays a t 3180P.U. Other evenings can be secured 
for private parties. ; . , •— ---------4w’-N ov. 24.

MRS. Ep C . HATCH
Y lT IL L  hold Full Form MateHallratton BOancea. with 
Vv Flowers combined, eve ryBunday,Tuesday andThur«- 

day evening, a t  go'clook. A bo Wednesday afternoon, at 
liao o’olook. 281 Bbawmut Avenue, Boston. '

Nov. 17.—4w* , i * ,

Con-
rates

, Antl-Drs- 
'  Soothing

, ------------------ ------------- ------------ ^-except on Tuesdsys
ahd Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care of Banwkb o r  L ig h t . tf—April 7.

THE HISSES BEEKY
hold tin 

day. Tu 
•'clock; i 
lock, a t '

■\TTILL hold their Materialising and Physical S taue« 
Tv Bunday, Tuesday; Wednesday and T h “ ' --------. . _____Tuesdi

Inge. atSo'clock; also . 
a t 2:30 o'clock,wt t h d r __

NOV. 21.
E . GERTRUDE BERRY.

D R . H. G . P E T E R S E N ,

magnello treatments 
-------- EN, 1 unhesl-

“  Having been greatly beneflted b; 
mmgh tbe bands of D B ; H .iG , 
itlngly recommend film to tbo pul... . 
n  (Signed) D R U B H B Y  SLA D E, 
Dec. 1. '202 W.eM Wtb street, N ew York.

:ed by magnel 
L r a n u n :
puhllnL" _
. U B H B I I

EX A M IN A TIO N S ,

MRS. C . M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY.

F OR medloal diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of half and 
one dot jar;' Give' tbe age and se x ,' Terms for magnet-

Itod remedies will be Bent w ith the diagnosis. Address P.
O. Box 2819, Boston, Mass. Offloe, 4 Jac.......................
Chester District. H, B, W ILL C O r 

Bept. 20. - 201» •
____,4  Jackson Place, Dor-

ILLCOX, Bee.

PROPHETIC
, / N b

VISIONS
ü i

. N 1 , _______ jr  bookfbonnd In cloth with gilt
. letters), by Mrs. L; L. BROWNE, formerly editor of 

m e “ Rising Ban,”  will be pent wltb Mb s . F . A. LO- 
'aG'AN'BjbOofc of Poems to anf address, post-paid, on the ro( 
•SdpiofAJ.gO; .Mrs. Brownelliad a^forealgbt.of Lincoln's 
-»na Garfield’« demise; alaoof tbe Dynamite, by whom nsed 
And for wbatpurposelnrevolutlonltfng publlo sentiment in 
monarehlalgoveniments, besides very m uehtbat la yet to

Bept. 1.

il lw n d fre e b y  mall:n;u-.„„.„ ----------- — ------- -
reneh, and American Chromo Cards, on tinted and 

grounds, wltb a  prlce-llstof over 200 dllferent designs, 
----- * ............— *------------- Wo will alee send free by

y set of our large Ger- 
Cards, on tinted a

________________ _________ iver 200 differ*
i receipt of ,a «tamp for postage, Wo will aleo t . ______
¡all as'earn ¿les, tcno tou rh eau llfn l Ohromoi, on recel

HELEN B. DENBHOBE, of New York,

-ABBEE M. H. TXIEB, Nò. 67 Boyer Street, Boston.
... .MEftEB (SPEC IA LTIES.

¡1AT
J 1 Treatmei

..FA ILIN G  B - v - -  ^  . . . .
- tu to fe U u te t.  "Priceof Restorers, 3and 6 dollars.

External CANCERS curef ' ^ ------------- '
letspyoCese. N.qcuye no pay,

Î1U
!'■(
AI ÖAN0EUB cured without tbe knife, byapaln- 

------------------  L i - ’" ' Nov. 17.*****.̂ 1«: i» • i*<

WANTED.
.T ill.;»A N Intelligent woman,»with .oOt'lSss than Uve thousand 

dollars, aa silent partner In a  legitimate,business vrull

J 'iANUFAOPUBE thòse celebrated B e l l ,  and C him e*  
L I t o  C faareb e*  T o w e r. O IM k iA e .;  A e . Prices 
catalogues sentfraA' 'Addres9 r,.-¡,»«w,tí u-. ;

, - /Tre; V.,1 ;  '  H .J le S H A flE  A  C O ;B a l t im o r e ,  M d. ;
VMlrOotiFi«vlT.'-vll*V)'-................  .....................

.. Nï;]ttvPULP AND PA?i!B CO. •
6'" A BAFlE.Teglílmáte and good paying Investment.' A  few 
l .- '- r a  abares for sale,and further informatlongiven by 
I  ' JO H N  W E T U E B B E E , T re a u n re i

J .W m iA U  FLETCHEB,
WKCB AD K D M  BOH,

2 H am ilton P lace , Boston.
Sittings ror Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, 

and Business Letters answered. . Oct. 6.

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
V t MEDIUM AND

__ A Typlcal PsychOmetrlo
Vision of condition,112,00. * '

ND BE! 
rio Del 
Median

EER. Latters answered, 
delineation or Self, with 
inm powers described, with 
Vision on Business, with

. - ,  .  . , v v ,  as___
counsel for development; |2,00. ______
Counsel; 82,00. Bend own handwriting, nkeand 

”  Bled envelope.' ' Sittings with pelland directed envelope.'. Sittings with pellet___
Houston street, Boston, M a«. Circle Thursday,

id sex; stamped 
tests dally at 83 
rsday, atap.M .

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. B liss
H OLD their :Full-Fnrm Materialisation ÍBéances every

Bunday; WSdnesda' ----- ' -----
alBo Saturday afternoon 
vale Blttlogefor Comm 
dally from« a . m . to s p. m ,

Dec; 1 .......................
88East Nowtonst., Boston.

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O R E,
"tTldiiEOTIO and Magnetic Physician, Surgeon, Ohlrbpo- 
JC i dlet and 'Manloure. ' Corns extracted without .pain. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec- 
trie and Vaporised Medicated Bathe. Offlce25 W lnterst., 
Boom 16. ... ... Deo. 1.

A. P. W E B B ER ,
M A G N W rlC F ln ra lC IA N ,

OFFIC E AND REBIDENOE; 157 W est Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from v A. u .  
to 1 p ,;m. W ill visit patients, Jan , 6,

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrlo Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated without tbe uSo of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lunge, spe

cialties. W ill visit patients. 6w»—Nov. 24.

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, Is located at 13 

Davis Btroety Boston, > > Office hbnrs from 10 A. H. to 
' 4 P. u . ■ Olrolu event Sunday evening from  Nov. ilh, 

Nov. 17.—1W» '

H ELEN S LO A N ,
___ 1TIO PHYSICIAN, combined with the celo-

___ jroted “ Aold Cure. “  Office, No. 777 Washington
street, Boston. Patients received from 8 to 8.

Deo. l .—lw» __________________

MBS. L, J. CHASE,
rò.W 7 r  "  “  ■ '

MR8. M. B A SSETT ,
TEST and Medical Medium, will hold Test Olrol« Ban- 

day evenings at 7 o'clock, a t No. 22 Tremont Row, 
Büsten, , _______ -______  lw*—Deo. l.

DR. D. SIM PSON R IP LEY ,
•jk/TAGÑETIO and Electric He«' “
JLYA near Tremont street. Boston, 
eases treatod without medicine.

rie Healer, 82 Pembroke street. 
Letters answered. Dls- 

fiw*—Oct. 27.

C . H. HARDING,
MEDICAL and Trabce Medium, 408 Bhawmut'Avenue, 

Boston. Examinations ftom lock of balr by letter, 12. 
Deo. 1.—lw*

MRS. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,
TkJ'EpiQALKxamlnatIChs and Treatment, Psycbomet- 
i^L^rio^and BUBlnss BltUngs. 43 Winter street, Boston,

SOUL READING,
Op P.y'ejbometjrieal llfd ln fa tle n  o f  Chum cter.

A. B. HEVEBANQE tou ld  reepectfnliyannonn« 
iJL te the publlo that th o «  who wlih. and will visit her In 

person, or n n d  their antMraph or look or hair, shewlll give 
an ¡Ceniate description o fth e lr  leading, traits tf  ohanoter 
sud  peculiaritlMof dlsposlriCp ; markeS'changes In past and 
frtm w llte! phTBloav S & m i ’ vflth prescrlSlea tiS iK ir; 
what business they are bext adapted to pursue in order to be 

,  Iphyslcaland mental adaptation òf those ln- 
—  and hints to  the lnharmonlously married. 

" « h an d  feu r> cen t stampe. : Brief de- , four,2-cent stamps.
* “? Oenire streeL betw e^O & m chinfirairiestrM ls. 
Oct. 8, 1 ' "  W hlte W iter, Walworth do ., WIs.

W Ï Ï  ̂ Tfslnosa, 81, 
.. ...............  "  lit,

L. A. COFFIN
82,00. Address Detroit, Mich.

____ ._____ ngs by letter; Character
,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals,

Ow»—Oot. 27.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
, age. sex, one lead 
I b . diagnosed free 
I DR. A. B. DOB- 

4w*—Nov. 24.
Consult Prof. A . B . Severance,
r r yon are In tronblei If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if > you ’are living In unhappy married relations 
if you vnsh to, consult your spirit-friends upen any autale 

pertaining to pmctlcal Ule. Bend lock o r  hair or, ban
writing and, one dollar.] Address 219 Grand Avenus, MU- 
wsuitee; W(s. Ool. o.

Dr. Charles ,T. Buffum,
riiB A N O E, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 
X  223 Fountain street, Providence, B. 1. Oct, e.
TITllS; SUE B. FALES haa removed to Indian- 
I v x  spoils, Ind.,' for the winter, and sll letters will reach 
her It addressed to uh Plum Btreet, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
• Nòv. 3.—4toowt ■

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  L E O T U R E 8 .
W . J .  COLVILLE’S DI8COUR8EB.

No. l - a l l  Thin g s Mabx N xw;
Morning, Bept. 18th, 1BS1> No. 2—Wnv 
DINT Taken Away 7 Delivered by t'
Bept. 25th, 1881.: No; 8-PHB8IDINT I__________
. Avteu Db a t ii; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 2d, 1881. No. 4— 
»,—  --------------- ».----------AND How TO BUILD ITJ DO

SI. No. 5-H ousxs o r  God
_____  _______. Delivered Sunday, Oot. ISth,
No. o—T h e  Gods thtthb P ast and th e  O -------No. o- t h e  gods o f  T n i  pa st  and th e  god o r  

F u t u b ij '  Delivered Bunday, Oot; 28d, 1881; 'No.7— 
IT E . V. WILSON’S ANBWEQ TO PROr. PHXLPBt

[jete
Becelved from England.

RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC;
r 1 OB, TUB : I ,

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

W e a t h e r  G u i d e ,

F O R  1 8 8 4 :
coxtbibino  a VA uxTTor c b u u l  mattxb AHDTABLEi,

Prediotionj of tho Event*, and thn Weather,
THAT WILL OCOUB IN EACH MONTH DUBINO THaTBAB.

BIekn<w. a a d  D easlb t H irin ' m id  H ed llto n l 
W a r  susd P le n ty !

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

Tke Aetrologer o f  the Nineteenth Oeniury,
o o n t I E n t b .

— . Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide,
Voice or the Heavens.
Baphael's Every-day Guide.
Astro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table or the Moon’s Signs In 1884.
Bymbols, Planets, Moon's Blgns.
Royal Tables, do.
Useful Table», Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations, License«.
The Inland Parcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.
Periods In 1884 for observing tho Planets.
General Prediction«.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Informattonfor 1884.
Tbe drowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of llteroglypblo for 1883.
Fulfilled Predictions In IBM.
On tbe Equation of Time, eto.Reasons why e . . . .
Useful NotwL lnfiuonco of the Moon, etc.

• of tne Moon upon tbo Atmospbere.
every one should study Astrology.

__________ , Influo------— —
Influenoeof tne Moc 
Leaves from my Note 1 
Astrology, wbat Is It?
Hints to Fanners.
Tbe Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
Useful Buies for Gardeners,
Horticultural and Herbal Gnlde.
TbeTides.
Nature.
Posltlonsof tbe Planetsat tbe Creation. 
Influence of the Moon on tbe Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms. "
Review—TAs S p iritu a l Record.
Raphael's Publications, eto.

S O _ U L !

THE SOUL-WOBLD;
THE

H O M E S  O F  T H E  D E A D .

PEN N ED  BY THE ROSICBUCIAN,

P. B. RANDOLPH.
This work Is dedicated to those who think and feel; who 

are dlBSatlsflod with current theories and rash speculations 
regarding tbo Boul—Its origin, nature, destiny; who are 
wearlod of the unsatisfactory platitudes of tbe EoIIsts, and 
doslro a  better ground of faith In Human Immortality. '

Cloth, l2mo, pp. 324. Price ,2,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

prepared remedies ; sent to all partaofithecountry. Foe 
for examination, 88,00. ; - , . ,/ I Oot. 13.

Bept, 22.
. A new. popuiat and fast-sell- 
j ' lng Treatise iupoh Pregnancy 
* .and, Ohlldhlrtn.7 Women, 

____________should have a copy. Energetic women

-Bept. 15.—3 m .......... ito La Balle street, Chicago, IU.. '

PoMle. Pa.
ji  700:.' BUS rooms nicely finished and 
Bpeolal ratosfor Lectureaon Spiri tnal- 
taSona; Address GEO. W . B LATER, 

Y K J4 );- '' flw»—Oct. 27,
O L IV IE R  A M E S  G O O L D ,

P réd ic tive  apiîr,WetHç^l A stro logy.
7 la a  etnbborn 

~iuatad«(id|]i
____ B r Byitem;
taéyhaviaeTwreò.

.. I  offer proof In the f i 
^ raw how in itod in iri

Foronedo]
f’SSWi-

therulM andai.___________________

. ‘̂ W ats of life,' vlAr the phyatesL mental' am 
:i^ itlon ,yearsot lncreaManddeereaseing '
■''anarelage—ltseondlUon.and Umo,-with

T ’Î f f i Â ' Â S ^ S m t r o l o g l c . l  lndlcatlens 
^dMth<iD&9TiCaiev>iui2«BS'id4Qe«tod:«o4o ikD itoft tiio i i t

ic'*lîIttinidl806tltoilUiî!ri)’U IQ jií'All r. i*0. ii *MOl »
i: JW w iS lng tD n streit, Beom 8. : Brief flonsalta-
i ' n A¿ t o n i q n n l r a t t o n e m ^ ü d :

< DoosU -iIm'.-:: i .jiU'Vii lu-huiW to M M MBaat — )MMm.
----------- -— ' - r r m

i'evéritien-

S B ® ®
BOIÉNOE 11 unable tQ,<

mncMof Oils wonder*“
i n t e l l l g ^

«800*1

I wbo i
____ ïtS w ltl
ttcO’ln writl

S S P

ü th tf »loud OT Hito"

E o tbM M fonn id ia iv
___ iU'*? i í

wn-A J-¿Srti

. ,T_ S . Ö. PRO O TÖR,
■»'YABSá GE TREATMENT arid Rotary MóvisméntCure. 
J S i  No. 40Doverst., Boston. Ohronlcdlseasesaspecialty. 

«w qo.^4w »

MRS. Má J . FO LSO M ,
-ayfÉDlO AL MBDIUM,2H*mlll 
M  Office heure from IO a '. m . to 
from loot of hair by letter, 82.00.

HimlltOnl 
' 4 F .K .

H m ,  
Examinations 

Augi4.

MRS. A. DW IN ELS,
B B B B B M .A N D  X B A N O B M E P I Ú M ,

‘RoomfiTtand IS, 4 ̂ Whiter street,*Boston.
Nov. 10.—4w»

M RS. ALDEN ,
rp R A N O E  MEDIUM;'. ■ Modifiai Examinations and Mag- 
X  metta treatment. 43W lnte»etm t, Bo«ton. t .
, NQV.g4.7T4W»,- : .;,•■■ .,H " ' ' 1

IRS. N . J . M ORSE,
------- kN .and Magnétlo' ------------

I : ri
(,“ Snoyr’;oq

.84 Milioni

j n S i ’MSdlaTtìi'Nfi. - —ChkxlisWwn'.iiClrèlee Monday eV oat Vt80, in d  Thursday 
afternoon a t 2:80. ,B4ano« Ab private rfialdencee lfdealred.

^  ~m' v  f -n u
A IŒ 1 Ë -.-L O S D -.-C H A  M B E R L A JN , M u sica l

d a y , S t a Ä | ^ r t e S ^ “ ^ * M l® 8 ifo S 5 8 K ^ e n t^ and 
^ ^ ¿ “ y  *ppUod’ 1 ; f t  Boston. 'UCti.ZU, . r •

.  ) .  H à g M ttó p h y à lc la n !4 4 3
inear,Blackstone 8 q.i .Honrs 8  to 4.

m
M RS. JU U á U ¿A ^ D ^ D G y

Rg, J E N N I E  J0 B 0 8 S K , T e s t ,  OI t J r y d
B tttM U  is d  HMûWMeûltnïi." B izotteiiloàll 
its and stamp. WboieUie-rauUDg, f L 00a&^Ssi60 conta and stamp, tt uvioiu 

S7 Kendall street, B o e fn ,^
jXfBSi JJB; WAIiKiEH^ Medical;amiÆoglnegs
idrüLl MetUam; t  E xam ina from a  lock af h a lr ; j t ;001 rover

CENDtDfc-GaBPENTEK'W.'yoarageMid «ex,
¡0 k ad  gAaeorrectdtagñoíteofcyOnirúlsc^totfíené fio».------------ a r» . - 2 Ï 7 - . -  sfipçSti» ü m * ------- -

---------------------------------: - B i e o t ^ - a u g n ^ s n a

1681.
TH*......
SPIRIT ib. V . TT iL.nl/-, D a n o n u  lu  I  Hur. r a u r s :
Delivered Sunday, Nov. otb, 1831. No. 8- I n Mkmobt o r  
oub Depa rted  FniENDSt Delivered Sunday, Nov. 8th; 
1881.: No. B -th x  T nun  Gift  OF llKALiNO: H ow  w n 
MAY ALL ExkbOibe  It ; Delivered Sunday, Nov, 20th, 
1881; No. 10—T un ltEBTOBATioN of tu b  DEvlLi Deliv
ered Bunday; Nov. 20th, 1881. No. U-^th e  Blessed nebs 
orGBATiTUDKkDeliverod Thursday, Nov. 24tb,1881. No; 
12—T he  ta r es  and Tnx Wueati Delivered Sunday, Nov. 
27th, 1881., No. 18—Natural and Revealed Reliq io n ; 
Delivered Monday, Deo. 4th, 1881. No. 14- T he T iiue ba
sis  AND BEST METHODS OF SPIRITUAL ORGANISATION; 
Delivered Sunday, Doc. lltb, 1881. NoJTB-Wh a t  kind 
o f  Beligious Obganization w ill  best  Supply  the 
Need s o f  t h e  Hounf Delivered Sunday, Doe. 18th, 1881. 
No. 18- T h e Qb io in , HISTORY, and ¡Mea n in g  o r  the 
Christmas F estival; Delivered Sunday, Deo. 25tb, 1881. 
N 0 .1 7 -T n s NEW YEAR, ITS HOPXB, PROMISES AND 
D uties ¡'Delivered Bunday, Jan. tat, 1882. No. 18t-Dbath 
in  th e  L ig h t  o r  tub Spiritual  Philoso ph y ; Deliv
ered Sunday, Jan. 8th, 1882. No. 19- T u b  Comino P hy
sicians and  Hxalino Institutes; Delivered Sunday. 
Jan . ISth, 1882.' No. 20-THE COMING‘RAOEt Dollvered 
Sunday, Feb. 12thi 1882. No. 21—TUB RELIGION OF THE 
Comino B ade; ¡Delivered Sunday; Feb. I9tb, 1882. No. 
22-NEW. BOTTLES FOR NEW WINE*.: OR, THE TBUE 
W ork of th e  Religious Refobm er; Delivered Sun
day, Feb.2flth, 1832. No. 23- T iie o o u in o Governmbnt; 
Delivered Bunday, Feb. Bill. 1882. .No. 24- R a8ie b  for  a 
Camel to go Tunouoit t h e . KYk o f  a  N eed le  than 
FOR A Rion MAN TO ENTER THE KINODOMOF GODj DlJ- 
Uvered Sunday, March 8tb, 1882; No. 25- T h e  Sermon on 
th e  Mount, and its Etuioal Teaching—Pa r t i . ; De
livered Sunday, March 12th, 1882.',- No. 26-THE SERMON
SN THEMOUNT. AND ITS ETHIOALiTBAOHIMG—P art II .—
da? WMarefflKfh «882^ o u r^ u , t ^ t,f rt‘ h  .Delivered Bun- 
1 f i e ^bove 28 Lectures bound In .cloth, pr)|ce mod; postage
« . s i n t f e c o p j e s ,  Scents; 0 copies for 25oenta; 18 oepl« 
forSOcenta; 80 copies for.|t,oo; 11»copiesfer p ,00; postage
^Ihibllshed and for sale by COLBY ABIOH, Banner gf 
Right offlce,

8 E N T  F R E E .

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S.
BY EMMA UARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting olrctes ot Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Tbls llttlo book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and for sale by OOL BY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. I

Tiie Identity of Primitire Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Ded ica tio n . —To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light npon the 
spirituality ot.the Bible, even thongh I t may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject tbe claim heroin made for 
tbo unity of the higher teachings at Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully

and bound
eow

dedicated.
Two large octave volumes, handsomely printed 

In cloth. Price W.OO, postage free.
Forsale by COLBY A BÏOH.

T H E
A  of 1

ÿtefa f jk lt
MR8. M. E . W ILLIAM 8,
MATEIIIALIZING BEANOES. 

New York City. Séances: —
ES. 482 Wc 
Monday, Ti 
¡lock, and «day and Friday evenings, a t 8 o'clock, and Wedneaday 

Saturday afternoons at* o’clock. Seats secured In a d n  
personally o r by letter. Oct. 1

cat 84th street, 
"ueaday, Thnra- 

' sdayand 
advano* 
' 13.

PSYCHOMETRIC READER.
MBS. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, *2,00. Prof. Wm. Den

ton says; “ I have found MiG. KIMBALL a  P it- 
lometer of great a/rnmey and remarkable power." 

Address her a t 229 Eait « ih  street, New York City.

R U P T U R E  í‘JílpiX?H.,̂ rí J*11.ÿVA.jâoûia,
Nov. f.-flw»

C U B ED . New Method. Send 
fnrclreular. D n. J . A. Ilousn . 
130 Filth Avenue, N. Y. City.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT
(new ) ET MASON A CO., 120 Fulton «tre

Sept. B .—eteow

Illustrated Book
_  ------ K ent F r e e ,
Fulton street. New York.

f t R .  SO M E U B Y  H E R V E Y , P sy o h o m e tr iiS  
JL* and Magneilo llcalor, 894 Stalo at., Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Nov. 24.—4w»

The Spiritual Offering;
A Lauoe E ioiit-pa o e  J ournal, dxvoted to  th e  

Interests o r  Humanity, from a snniTUALiBTio 
and Scien tific  standpoint, isbuxd Weekly  

at Ottumwa, I owa.
T49X A: W I M O N , P u b lish e r* .

1). M. A NETTIE P. FOX...........................EDITORS.
M. K. WILSON...........................Assistant Editor .

THE Oppxrin o  will be conducted Independently, ln> 
partlHlly. Nothing looking lo m an 's welfare M l o i

ssand In- 
ltaedlto-

---------------, ________, -------, ------------ .  „  Hplrltnallsm
will be advanced.

Terms o f  Subscription: PorYear, |l,50; Blx Month*, 
75 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of tb* 
“  Phrenological Journal,”  the O--------------- ' ---------------
will he sent ono
to new subscribe - . _______
extra must be enclosed to cover<

______  Offer in g  and “ Jo am al"
. ear for |2,75. Should the premium offered 
rs by Fowler A Wells be wanted, 25 cent*

i coverexponseof boxing and p u k 
ing the Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated Key, fullyex- 
plilnlng and glvug such directions as will enable the reader 
lo understand Its use,

In remitting bymallaPoet-OfflcfiMoneyOrderonOttum-
wa, or D raft 
New York " '  
Treferablo 
notional

pro
fractional part of a dollar in pc 
A WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. tf—Aug. 29.

T h e L i g h t ,

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest and 
Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Lib

eral Standpoint. Edited and published by J .  D. UAGA- 
MAN, Chattanooga, Tenn,

The LIU IIT will open Its columns as a  Broad, Progressiva 
and Liberal Journal, and will give fair and equal expression
to all forms of thought. Above all things It alms to b* 
Liberal, and to bo devoted to Spiritualism In Its Broadest,-----. . . ------ ’xe Application.

¡fan, in  Advance, Pottage Paid! 
itontbs, 60 cents; Throe Months, 11

Specimen copies sent f u ie . 
alt Money Orders payable, and direct all oommunl-

cents.
Make

rations to 
P . O. Box 009.

J .  » .  UACIAHAN,
C h n ltn n o o g it. T e n n .

T H E  Y O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A Sem i-M onthly  P a p e r ,

D ev o ted  to  B earoh lng  o u t  th e  P rln o ip le *  U n d er»  
ly in g  th o  S p ir i tu a l  P h ilo so p h y , n n d  th e i r  

A d a p ta b il i ty  to  E v e ry -D a y  L lfe i
Edited and manage* by Spirits, now In ttssovcnthvol- 

rill bo IsauednsabovoatNo. 6 Dwight
■ * ------------ 'hgle copies: per

irtlon. Letters
ume, eight pages, 
------- loston, Mustreet, i
year, In advance, |l ,  50. __________
and nu tter for tho paper muat be add; 
undersigned. Bptaimtn eovieefree.

I “ SPIRIT D. O. DKNBHO

Price 7 conta for single copi«;
-------  ’------- jrtlon. Lot___

as above, to tbo
"SMOKE,”  pu b lish er .

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A  JOURNAL of Eihlcai Culture and Reform. Noted 

for tbo ability of Its original artloles upon live topics, 
“ Finely written, cutting and to tbopoln l."  “ Abreast 

of tbe ag e ."  "O f good strong fibre.• ' “  Vory generally 
quoted." I t  basm etw ltha success unprecedented In Jour
nalism. Advocates political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and tbe separation of Ohuroh and 
Btato, Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

Subscription ptlco (1,00 a  year. In advance. Sample 
copies free, Send for one. AadreBS,

« I B  I . i n m A L  A G E  OO., M ilw a u k e e , W ia. 
Dee, B.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A W eekly Jou rnal devoted to  th e  Teaching* and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism ,

IB conducted on purely ooSperatlvo principles; contains 
original eiHoles uy tbe mo«t eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Upon Council, Gen
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T . T . P ., the Recorder of “ His
torical Controls," W.Oxley, KBq., autborof "ThoPhiloso
phy of Spirit," and others, contribute to ltapages.phy of Spirit," and others,' contribute to lta pages.

Price id. Sent one year poBt free to all partsor the United 
States, Ss. 8d. In advance.

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Nov, 25.—cow

The Boston Investigator,
fTlHE oldeet reform Jo u rn a l In publication.
X  Price, (3,00 a year,

(1,60 for six montbs,
8 cents per single copy.

Nowlsyonrtlme to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected wltb the happiness of mankind.
Address

April 7,

J  P.M EN D U M , ’
I n v e s t ig a to r  O fflce,

P a in e  M em orial.
B o sto n , S tow .

S O F  R E A S O N  : A n  In v e s tig a tio n
____ True and Fabulous Theology. Parts I. and I I .  By
THOMAS PA IN E, autborof "CommonBenso," "Ameri
can Crisis,"  “  Bights ot Man,’ ’ Ac. Also, a  brief skotch of 
tho Llfo and Public Services of the Author.
: This work Is published by tho Amorlcan Llberal Traet 
Society, and contains 213 tiages. set In large, clear typo, 
substantially bound In cloth, nnd is the best edition o f  the 
Ago of Reason extant. The proceeds from tho Bale of this 
work are used by the Tract Society In Issuing Uboral tracts.

Price 76 cents, postago 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____________  '

Works by Mrs. H. N.\G. Riitts.
PLAYING SOLDIER; or, Little H (rry’eWl?b. .20 cents. 
LITTLE SUSIE; or, The New Year's Gift.''1 »cents." 
EDA DARLING; or,' Tbe Llttle'Flowelt Cllr). i s  cents. 
B E R iH A  AND W ILLIE . A Story, for the Young. ,15

INDUSTRIAL IN D EPE N D EN dE 1 O F ’ WOMEN; 
through their Equal Income, amj Equal ̂ offrage. 16

DEHOOBAOYOF CULTURE. AdUcusalonoftbepab- 
' nUolibraryquMtldn. 15cents. ' i ii ,
THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temperance Btaiy for Cbll- 

dren. 12 cents.
HYMNS OF PEACE; for thousoof. Universal Peace Un- 
. lop«,,Vtfi. «cents. . ,
HOURS THAT SHINE ON THE DIAL OF FBEE- 
‘ , DOMl « q en tl. .. ■
RALPH a n d  TOMMY; or, “ I:Wish I  w asn 't Black. '<
• .« ran ts ........  .- ■: i, K'.if- ,
“ OUTiOF W ORK." ABtory fortheTlmM. « ran ts . 
THE BIGOT'S DREAM; or, A Dlngrewble “ Call to 

i-Preach.,’ ,«cents;, • mil i .‘ .
/.ForralobyOOLBY A BICH.' , . , .

Fläsfies of Light from thè Spirit-Lands

1 This Icomprehehslve volume OI'lhtfM ithah ffiur hundred 
:p5g «  pnocnw tothereadera w l^n Jtao< ff'^ fn lln fonn»-
________¡tlflcdlsqulsltlon, theologleaxpUcaitloi
ic description and spiritual revelstlon. The'd 
minds or-Theodore "  ■—
Thomas Paine, Bov. ^ y
“ S t S W 5“

1 “ Thlittektparefihlet of tw en ty -fip n rjp ^H a  shainp. cleal' 
and.inclslve reply to some ortho-point* raised by Col. In 
ge moll against UmChristlanxenglon; and may be urns snm-
mL*TH^,inJnBtIceof Col. IngerwB*&ftloliJ* a id  the Israel-

ltosT '.>'J •

V . The JTeachlngs-aod -Inflaeaoae-of-Ghilstlanlty Rela-* * .T  . ' '  _», m  «q ■ ie,tow na ( f l l m i n m  ■ ■ - —

NOV.24.-2

3 S L , ________________________“k A M jyflniyn n-p' j'
Du y» ion Jai j Matita ninjoftM vu »1 xo \ tv lp llnw ra W&BAVm

W H A T  OXJR Q IE L 8  O U G H T  T O  K N O W .
TV By DR. MARY J . BTUDLEY.
The author has prepared this book as a real labor ot lovo on 

her own part, and a t the oft-repeatod request of tbo multi
tude of mothers who know hor, and wished tbe book for 
their daughters. ,Tbo work or preparing such a  book could 
hBhlly have fallen Into better,bands.

Cloth, nearly 8» pp., (1,25, postage froo.
Forsale by COLBY A R IC H ._______

T H E  B A P T IS M  O F  F IR E . A n  A u to b io g ra p h -
1  leal Sketch. By LUCIFER.  ̂ .

t ¡The author gives dnrintereBtlng account of his lire from 
Infancy, and the following chapter heads will give an Idea of 
wbat the book Is composed of: Early.Years; Adrift;; Alone:_____ . __________, ______Earl »Years; m u u ,.
.•.Wanderer; Best for the Weary; Excelsior; The unity  of 
Life; Money; Power; Affinity; Justice; Love: Codpera- 
tlon; Immortality; Marriage; Destiny; Liberty; Our Future 
Home; Law; Conclusion.

Paper, 83 p a g e s ,»  co-"
F or sale byO OLBYi

onta, 
r A RICH.

S P IK IT -L IF E .
Inspirationally

__chable lntegrity SS a  medium for communication be
tween the two worlds,'1st sufficient guaranty or tbe genulne- 
ness of the spirit-messages. The work Is issued In pam
phlet form.

Paspru is«
■Fon sale, by

L i i g - h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s
A W EEKLY PAPER, published a t A tlan l 

tbe Interest of Spiritualism^ m^l^yMr^ani
no. A .'c . LA1»D, lVMayl

published a t A t la n ta ,  G s ^  In . . . — .  annum.
Editor, 
ubllsher.

A  T R E A T IS E
DISEASES.

O N  T H E  H O R S E  A N D  H IS
By U. J .  KENDALL, M. D.

gnu “ Index ot Diseases," which gives tbe 
aaso, and the best Treatment of each; a table 
giving all tho principal drugs uaedfor tUe lloreo, with the 

ordinary dose, ellocts, and antidote whon a poison; atabl*

Containing .... _______  _______  ____ ,____  .
Symptoms, Cnnso, and the best Treatment at each; a table ¡Ivlngalltl • ■ • • ■
____ . 80, CII0CU.4M1U -.1I.UV.U______, ------- , --------
with an engraving of tho Horae’s teeth at different ages, 
with rules for telling tho age of tho llorso; a valuable col
lection of receipts, and much othor valuable Information. 
Illustrated.

Paper, 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ____________

C O M E  M IS T A K E S  O F  M O SES. B y  R O B E R T
O  G. INGEltSOLL.

The book contains tho following chapters; 1. Some Mis
takes of Moses: 2. Free Schools; 3. The Politician*; 4. Han 
and Woman; 6. The Pentateuch; 0. Monday; 7. Tuesday; 
8. Wednesday; 9, Thursday; to. lie Made the Star* Also; 
11.' F riday ;« . Saturday; 13. Let Us Make Man; 14. Sunday; 
15. The Necessity for a Good Memory; 19. Tho Garden; 17.
Tho Fall; 18. : » .  Faith

II  IH M «  M s  A | l u  t
, Confess and _ . .
Irod" Marrlago; . . .  _______

cllglousLiberty; 29.Conclusion. __
This work also contama “ A TRIBUTE TO EBON C. 
N G ER80LL;"by Robert G. “

" Cloth, 278 pp.' Prlco, (1,25, nos 
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Ingersoll. 
os (ago free.

„  OUTLINE OF THE FRENCH REVO-
J X  LUTIONi Ita Cioaes and Result*. By W . 8. BELL, 
j Every progrraslve person ahoold read this work, and thus 

possess-the knowledge they need to refnte the Ohureh’s 
slandera a t» n t the French Hevolutlon.
^MrggiBYARICH.

iXTORA RAY. THE CHILD MEDIUM. Acap- 
) tlvatlhg book. This Is a  story of remarkable Splritnal- 

' ¡tlcpower.andi beauty, depleting In gmwlcg lanrruage tho 
onderitu events lntbe life of tho chllaNoravand the phases 
r modlumurlP whjch she manlfratod. w

® T S ? f e ^ ^ ti8efr“'
|/C v jL ( V/iUAV kJVJJJlTVlil ( Vil AU» Ain vv va a/**«'

¡ J j i n o e Intbetìpbereof Wealth; By JOBL DfiNBMOREi
threugh wMch

w S tK ra^trallxes Jrli the (randsof tho few to tho Injury of

«CONOMIO S C I^ C E t or, The Law of Bal-

Amort«,; 0ülll>me8tóge8 ffom Franklin, Lincoln, Atom»,
1 JwkaonTjwflWrtBr, Penn, and others, to tbe author, THOM-

,T> ULES; AND ADYICF iqr those
Xfcfdrm.ClrcIes, where M e d ta m jy ÿ d —

______ ________

’f-ïap » .i4( |x m J ^ M M U ç n t* ,  postage free. 
i Fot asle-brCOLBYi J; A BICH ."

ijM d U ib s ia ^ N 'to lM ^ T h a t^ B lb l^ m tta Ja i-RetolvedZ ThatOveBlble;Kin*Jam«’iTOr- 
tho Teachings, the Phases, and the Phenom-jectdL.

è » D t ltä e r o Srtrimallttol/' .

T E S U 8 :  M Y T H ,'M A N ,'O R  G O D  ; o r , 'T h e  
O  Popular Thoology and the Positivo Religion Contrasted. 
By J .  M. PEEBLES, M .D ., autborof “ The Seer* of the 
Ages," “ Travels Around the Wpriq," "C hrist, the Cor
ner Stone," etc. The contents contain the following: 
Chap. I. Evldcnceof the E xisten« qt Jesus. 2. ThoOrigln 
and Mission of Jem*. 8. The Metal Teachings of Jesus 
compared with the Old Philosophers. • 4. Influenceof Chris
tianity. 6. Jesus and the Positive Religion. An attempt 
to present the evidence ot the actual existen» of Jesus, com
prising many Interesting quotations from scholarly writers.

Cloth, 76 cents: raper, 50 cent*; - ,¡o*. J u k w rn K t iv  »  RIOH* "For 6*1« by CO

A]Uy,
N  E P IT O M E  O F  S P IR IT U A L IS M  A N D
SPIRIT-MAGNETISM; T pelr Verity, Practtrabll- 
Condltlons and Law s., By the Author or “ Vital Mag

netic Cuye. ”  “ Nature’s Laws In Human Life, ”  eto. Just 
the ptmphlet to sènd to skeptlra who look upon the subjects 
as delusion and the teachings without foundation. Let It 
be circulated broadcast. , ■

Price, pnper, 35 cents, postage 3 cents; cloth, 00 cent*,
P ForratabyCOLBY A BICH. ............................
A1 S T O U N D lN G  F A C T S  F R O M  T H E  S P IR IT -  

A X  .WORLD. W ltno jiedatthe houieof Dn. J .  A. Gbid- 
^ ^ x ^ m  o s o l ' O c i r i clrcl°d f friends, embracing

The above Is the title-page ot*a book of 287 pages, printed 
In the year 1854. This work Is adapted to theBibllcal stu
dent, and, should be read and circulated broadcast. I t Is 
Just suited to. tho members of tho Evangelical Church, as 
w e ll«  to thinking Spiritualists.1
’ “  — ------gelo cents.

A RICH. ________
T H O U G H T S  F R O M  T H E  S P IR IT -W O R L D
X  ADDRX88ED TO TUE WORKING CLASSES. W ritten 
g r o ^ ^  gedlnrnshlpolt MRS. YEATMAN SMITH, of

helping hand extern 
body.

ilrt ts who 
~ on the 

ry. maybe
____________________ the loving,
to all wbo need asslstanoo In son! or

banlihed'from among men, and Instead of them 
* ....................... dcd toaU w t---------

«RtejesetotóB: <i-' r - .iF y W L S rr* B IO ÌS ?

d^UB FUTURE DESTINY. Immortality elu-
. B ^ f l ^ W e t i e u s m ,  

Sr'« BICH.
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ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPHS.

Not unbelief nor Ignorance nor doubt 
Shall keep our heaven o u t ;

But th is, and tills, Indeed, Is present hell—
To see nfar a  lilabcr wisdom shine 

W ith light Irom some hid slirlne,
And, clogged by the fenr of man,

To turn  us to the d arker faith again,
l,eSt they who limit God, and hind him w ith a  chain,

’ Should damn us with their ban.
— F a n n y  P a r n e l l .

A recent French law makes re-vaccination Incum
bent upon every student received Into th e  lyceums
and colleges. _________________

Tho fro m a n '.*  J o u r n a l  gays tha t Mrs. F rnnces ila r-  
per, a  colored woman, w as one of the  m ost eloquent 
speakers a t  the recent meeting of the  W om an's Con
gress a t  C hicago._________________

The Spanish Government has Issued a  decree pro
viding for the  gradual abolition of slavery  In Cuba, 
construing th e  law In th e  most liberal sense. Slaves, 
who have acquired freedom, are not to be  compelled 
to pay Indemnity for the ir children, and In no case are  
families separated .

The daughter of Hon. William D. Kelley, of Penn
sylvania, h as Just been entered In th e  U niversity of 
Zurich as a  student of logic, ethics and metaphysics.

The French Chamber of Deputies h as  voted to re
duce the salary of the Archbishop of P aris  from nine 
thousand dollars to  three thousand, and to abolish 
scholarships In seminaries.

A m edical student says he has never been able to 
discover th e  bone of contention, and desires to know 
l i l t  Is n 't the  Jawbone.

A 8t. Louis clergyman has asked the new spapers 
not to report his sermons, since some of h is congrega
tion absent themselves from the house of worship be
cause they can read tho substance of tho discourse a t 
their ease nt the breakfast-table.

BKKVET COFFEE.
'T  will tea r  the manly sonl to learn 

T h a t seas of molten lava 
Have Rwept the Isle—from stem to s te rn —

Of fair, but pagan Java.
For though a m an, by way of Joke,

Be ever prone to scoff, he 
Can never cease to wall the stroke 

T hat robs him ol h is coffee.
And while we loud lament the scene 

And fru it th a t we have lost on,
Wo 'll parch and grind and brew the bean—

The bean th a t 's  bred In Boston— C h ic a g o  M etes.

A nna Dickinson has made up her mind to take the 
lecture platform under the auspices of th e  Knlgbts of
Labor. __________________

T he principal duty of Jam es IlusBell Lowell, the 
American m inister to England, as Chancellor of 8t. 
Andrews, wilt be the delivery of an oration  before the 
boys of th e  college.

The law  of the table Is beauty—a respeot to the com
mon soul of all the guests. Everything Is unseasona
ble which Is private to two or three, o r any  portion of 
the company.—E m e r to n .

The reports of the d isaster to the  array  of H icks 
Pasha  are  continued by later despatches. Egyptian 
troops will be massed n t Sennner and Khartoum . The 
forces of El Mslidl are said to be arm ed w ith 15,000 
breech-loading rides and 14 cannon.

When lovely woman's feet are sevens,
And such a size her bouI abhors.

W hat does she then ? Why, gracious heavensl 
She squeezes them In number fours.

Clocks which mark the  hours from one to  twenty- 
four are being manufactured, and It Is said  they will 
go Into use In railway ddpAts. Having Just secured a 
uniform time table between agreed-on points, despite 
the demands of Old Sol, do these rallw ny m agnates 
have It In mind by-and by, for "  uniform ity’s sako, you 
know,”  to make us all say “ twenty-four o'clock "7

A Paris despatch says the Marquis Tseng has noti
fied Earl Granville, the British Foreign Secretary, th a t 
war between China nnd France Is certa in  to  occur.

Gladstone reads the lessons on Sunday In Ilaw arden 
Church, lie  Is said to be a prime m inister .—N e w  O r
le a n s  P ic a y u n e .

One of the readiest methods of loosening a  rusted 
screw Is to apply heat to  the head of the screw. A 
piece of Iron, flat a t the  end, It reddened In tho fire 
and applied for two or three minutes to the  head of the 
screw, will, as soon as It heats the screw, render Its 
w ithdraw al by th e  screw-driver as It It were only 
lately Inserted. A kitchen poker would answ er the 
purpose very well.

The St. Albans M essen g er  tells Its readers that a t  a 
recent church festival In Ludlow they had thirty-seven 
kinds of pie. W hat a  ple-ous set they m ust have been I

In  M assachusetts, heaven be praised,
W e still have something new:

Woman nt last has found ner place,
And also got her due;

T he court has solemnly decreed 
That, In Its legal view, .

She has a  personality,
And Mrs. H ow b has two.—Globs.

A n exchange h as th is Item: “ A company of New
port dudes Imported a  mind-reader to r  their am use
m ent, b u t when he arrived he found h e  had  nothing 
to  w ork on."

I t  does not m atter how well the gardener tries to  do 
'. —h e  Is alw ays slipping.—Boston S ta r .

T he w alnut tree which served as a  whipping-post 
; w here deserters and torles were punished during the 
: Devolution, still stands near F lshklll.N . 11. The bark  
.. h as grown over the  Iron rings whloh held  the  culprits

\  T he London T e le g r a p h  thinkB th e  tim e Is not far 
’■ d istan t when every nlghtfarer will carry  h ts own ray 

of electricity  about with him, enclosed w ithin the com
pass of a  m achine not larger than  th e  w atch  now tick
ing In b is pocket.

T he tu rkeys have ceased to gobble.

MOODS.
'v .  G rand, glgantto,

* * \  Mild, majestlo,
\  S trange, poetic,

-- W arm , magnetic,
Bportlve, antlo—

Glad A tlantic.
Strong, satanlo,
W ild, e r ra t ic , . .

, Weird, fantastic,
Cold, electric.
Fierce and frantic—

- Mad A tlantic.
— O a k la n d  (Ciaf.) M ew s.

j  - . • » ■ ■ ............. 11
„ W h at I t the difference between a  fish-hook and  a  

,- ’ h a ird re s se r?  One Is a  barb ; the o th e r  Is a  barber.

t’, » tiy .'lo w e rin g  its  head, ’" i á m  only a  sub-herb.”— 
■'Louisville C o u rie r -J o u rn a l.

V-

'>T he London T i m e t  mourns the decline of the  w atch 
t  rtrilfie In  England, and  attributes It to th e  use of new 

Ideas a n d  Inventions by workmen bo th  In America 
. a n d  Switzerland, while English artisans stick to  the  
' • m ethods <>(,their forefathers.

t  -J ' lMil.:Kari Hnnes, the eminent basso, thinks that 
- «. American ■parbuts make a great mistake in sending 
* .."‘¡ffl^ ’eh'Wdrtfi W' ̂ taly to' be instructed in the art of 

• *,> .-ámsli whlcti íiiey bañ attain in their own country with 
‘-“áaífWpírtrteetloñ.^V "

'E d w a rd  E fe re tt  H ale Writes to  th e  C h r is t ia n  O n io n  
t h a t  children otagbt to.be ;temi>ted to  read  m en's and 

'•yrinnen,rbdolM .',1'fh ey  ihoúld leave off th e  corks'and- 
-. llfe-preservers o l  children’s  books to  sw im  in  the' ocean 
“ : o t l i t e r a t u r e . v ....................

R ecep tio n  to  M m . N ellie  J .T .  B r ig h a m .
A representative of the B a n n e r  q f  L i g h t  was 

present on Thursday evening at a soolal gather
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Mellon's on West Chester 
Park. I t  was a reception given to Mrs. Brig
ham, who has been oconpying the platform of 
the Temple Society, of Spiritualists the past 
month, in Horticultural Hall. Most of the 
guests were from that and other societies, but 
the gathering was of the spiritualistic make-up, 
and the sooial entertainment spiritual in a 
marked degree, as a brief account of it will show. 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, happening to he in 
this city for a few days, was present on this oc
casion. I t  is not usual to have two such bright 
lights as Mrs Richmond and Mrs. Brigham shin
ing together in tho social firmament, nnd the 
fact alone gave promise to the gathered friends 
of a rare oocasion, and this was fulfilled to the 
letter.

After an hour's congratulations and social 
intercourse, Mr. Holmes, Chairman of the Tem
ple Soolety, made some appropriate remarks as 
an introduction to the occasion, and then in
vited Mrs. Richmond to address the friends, 
which she did in her usual finished manner, re
ceiving warm applause. Mrs. Brigham follow
ed in an equally satisfactory manner; infaot, the 
remarks of both were of a high order and perfect 
models of parlor addresses. After these Mrs. 
Pratt, an M. D.. became entranced and made a 
good, solid, sensible address, under the influ
ence of Dr. Grover, and certainly it was very 
mnch in his vein. After these, JohnWetherbee 
was asked to make a speech. He acceded to 
the request, hut rather reluctantly, fearing to 
make a break, he said, in the beautiful flow of 
finished thought the preceding speakers had 
given; but as the friends showed a disposition 
to hear him, he proceeded in his usual unpre
tentious way and made a speech most capitally 
adapted to the occasion.

Before and between these addresses there 
was music on the piano by Mrs. Lovering, who 
also sang several spiritual pieces. This part of 
the entertainment being over, the guests were 
invited into the supper-room to a table tempt
ingly spread with refreshments, which for n 
change was enjoyed as much as the mental 
feast of the earlier part of the evening. When 
around this table and before the dletetio exer
cises bad commenced there was a pause, the 
Banner representative thought there was a 
movement to ask a blessing, but it proved to be 
not exaotly th a t; it was the piety of Mr. Holmes 
taking poetic form and orally expressing itself 
in an epio hearing upon the tempting occasion, 
and inviting the friends to fall in sans ceremonle, 
which poetio invitation was quiokly accepted, 
though tne service it implied was not as quickly 
dispatched, for the friends lingered In full occu-
fiation for an hour nnd a half. Take it altogether 
t was one of the pleasantest and most enjoy

able occasions of the season.

T h e  F o r e i g n  E x h i b i t i o n .
Upward of two hundred thousand visitors have 

attended tbe exhibition la  th is city, In w hich the 
mechanical, agricultural, sclentiflo and artlB tlcal pro
ducts of forty-live different nations n a y  be  seen. As 
It Is au opportunity wbleb tbe  Boston publlo bave 
never bad before and never may again, It Is no t to  be 
wondered a t  tb a t the balls In wbleb these treasu res 
of tbe world are  spread out are dally and nightly 
thronged. Among tbe exhibits, special a tten tion  Is 
Invited to  the Japanese  collection, wbleb excels In 
beauty and  variety any previous exhibit ever m ade 
from th a t country. From China, Slam, Calcutta, Bom- 
bay and o ther E astern  nations, th e  exhibits a re  of a 
most a ttrac tive  character. The Porcelain exhibit 
from F rance Is specially valuable. V isitors to  tbe 
A rt Gallery express themselves highly pleased w ith 
the beautiful paintings and o ther works from France, 
Germany, Spain and Italy , the sta tuary  from tb e  last 
named country being worthy of speolal attention .

The aatalogue of the exhibition contains m uch use
ful Information In reference to the  history an d  s ta tis 
tics of the  various nations, and Is Illustrated w ith  por
tra its  of the  reigning sovereigns. I t  Is compiled by 
the  Secretary, Geu, 0 . B. Norton, published by George 
Coolldge, Foreign Exhibition, Boston, Mass., an d  sent 
postpaid by the publisher on receip t of price (25 
cents). I t  cau also be obtained of news dealers gener
ally.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
l lo r iU c u lta ra l  U n i t  (c o rn e r  T re m o n t n n d  B ro m -  

fie ld  S tree t« ).—Mootings under the auspices ot tho Bos
ton Spiritual Temple will bo held every Sunday a t 10)1 A. m . 
nnd 7X r .  m. It. Holmes, President; W . A. Dunklee, 
Treasurer.

T he  Fact Mektino  Is also held at Horticultural Hall, 
#n Saturday afternoon of each week. L. L. Whitlock, 
Manager.

N ew  E r a  U n it .—TlioShawmutSplrltualLycoum meets 
In this hall, 17s Tremont street, ovory Sunday a t  1014 a . m. 
A llfrlendsoftheyoungaroInvitedtovlsltus. J .B .H a tc h , 
Conductor,

P a i n e  H a l l ,  A p n le to n N tre e t.—Chlldren’aProgress- 
Ive Lyceum No. 1. Free session every Sunday morning at 
a t toll o’clock. All are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weav
er, Conductor.

W ells  m e m o r ia l  l l a l l ,  087 SV aaklng ton  S t re e t ,—
The Spiritistic Phenomena Association holds meetings 
every Sunday afternoon nt 2)4 o'clock. Able speakers and 
test mediums. All are cordially Invited. Beats free. James 
A. Bliss, President.

E a g le  H a l l ,  010 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  c o r n e r  o f
E sse x .—Sundays, a t 10)4 A. M., 2«  and 7)4 F. H. Ebon 
Cobb, Gondnotor, Meetings also Wednesday aftornoonsst 
8 o'clock,

n a r m o n y  n a l l .B S  E w e x  S t r e e t  (1st flight).—Bun-
ayo,atiO)4A.------------ — * ------------------------------------

days, atSF .M
days, a t 10)4 A. M. and 2K and 7)4 F. M. (Beata froe) ; Thurs- 

Prescott Robinson, Chairman.
C h e ls e a .—TboBpIrltunl Association meets every Sunday 

In Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel
lingham Car Station, a t s and 7)4 p. u .

T h e  l a d ie s ’ H armonial Aid  Bo o istt  meets a t Tem
ple or Honor Hall, Hawthorn Street, overy Friday after
noon. Business meeting a t 4 o’clock. Entertainments In 
tho evening. Mrs. 8. A, Thayer, President, Mrs. L. M. 
Fongar, Secretary.

Boston  Sp ir it u a l  T e m p l e  — H o r tic u lu r a l  
H a l l .—Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham lectured la s t Sun
day morning for the  Boston Spiritual Temple a t  Hor
ticultural Hall, upon various subjects suggested by 
the  audience. The question Is often asked, If there  Is
a  God of goodness, wisdom and almighty power, why 
Is suffering so prevalent among m ankind? and  ft I s a  
question tb a t has never been answered, ne ither can It
be. How enn you know anything of God? By appre
ciating  a  m other’s love. Somebave said, look through 
nature  up to  natu re’s  God; bu t I  say, look Into na
ture, and there behold him as there  expressed, for he 
Is not outside of nature. Can a  p a r t comprehend the 
whole? Can we with a  foot-rule measure Infinite 
space? W ith a ll this there Is a  purpose. I s  no t your 
musto supplied with accidentals, with m inor and 
m ournful tones? I t  would not be perfect without 
them. I f  we were perfect,' w hat need of further 
knowledge? fo ri we should be as/G od. N ot being 
perfect, , knowledge is  atta ined  through tria ls . The 
scholar a tta in s through labor, to ll and struggle, the 
object sought. , Growth comes through experience. 
The child ju s t entering the  world Is pare, b u t It has no 
experience. T be discipline of pain  and loss a re  hard 
m asters, bn t necessary.
; M atter is  a  crude expression of spirit, for If sp irit Is 

- ■, j t  is  m atter. The ro c k . Is m atter, tn e  rose
is m atter, and yet vastly different I The physical body 
Is m atter, th e  sp irit within Is something, and there- 
fore m atter. The-difference between the  tw o Is no 
grea ter than 'betw een  tbe rock and . rose. W hen yon 
pass Into the  sp iritual you will en te r a  tangible, palpa
ble world, a  land of realities.’. .

Ideas a re  no t thoughts. Ideas remain forever, and 
a re  no t original In any one, while thoughts a re  like 
hills o r  mounds, o r In some a  dead level. T ru th  Is not 
crea ted , but d iscovered: so with Ideas. C hristianity 
alw ays existed, Its jtrtnc lp les commenced w ith  man, 
and Iso ld  as God. W e should do good for tb e  sake of 
doing good, n o t fo r a  rew ard : it)  Is the practice of 
goodness, n o t 'th e  profession' of I t ,  th a t Constitutes a  
true  Christian.' T be address w as deeply Interesting 
and instructive, and  closed w ith  a  poem, embodying 
the  various subjects trea ted  upon in the lecture.

In  th e  evening Mrs. Brigham  announced a s  a  sub
ject, “  T he Old and'N ew ,1’ Introducing h e r  rem arksject, “  T he Old and N ew ,”  introducing h e r  rem arks 

by referring to  N atu re 's  changes, which, thongh grad* 
ual. a re  effective, though rad ical a re  conservative. 
Tbe corn from tb e  blade to  th e  full ear, to  I ts  com
pleteness, Is th e  divine order. Some plan ts w ith  diffi
culty grow where others thrive , because th e  nourish- 
ment required is different. W ho tau g h t th e  sprouting 

stable In tbe  dark .cellar to' reach  tow ard th e  light, 
when reaching It becomes g reen?  W ho ta u g h t the

vegetal
andv
plant tb a t w as placed In sandy soil , beside tf ie 'r ich  
loam ‘to  'send Its fibrous roots to  the; loam ? Who

* A  system  of te legraphy  Is 'eoikt^o b e  Introduced by 
w hleh  ooe w ire  can  be  .m ade Ite d o ^ th e w o rk o f  a

A  ïM n . marèa**, _  __
^  rÿ»aiairjUK.^aaMA*l1Êadà Oäi»J „Tb* phenomena spotten

directs the b ird  to migrate, a t  certa in  tim es to  avoid 
th e lro s to f  w inter? , - p

In tire history ot the p as t God h as been looked upon 
os a  God of wrath and -vindtcUreheks.'bat; h e  I s ; to us 
love and  wisdom, m  the  p as t ■ t h e . l l W  W as looked 
u fo n a s a n  in fa llib leb o o k r b u t to e r e r t s to n  w h ic h I t  

received I n d ic a te s 'to r tW W .f t 'J a  n o t  
2 ? i d. i ^ DAbi ^ l ,,raUon,DML b*Hngea»oUiewh,ii 
j jR h th e  mind of the  IndiridualwfcD U lU p lr e d to g tre

diste;
th a t

iganted by th e  Spiritualist o f to-day. Those events 
r a th e  Bible a re  called m iracles have the ir eoun- 

te rp a rte tn  th e  spiritual phenomena o fth o  presen t day. 
The s ta r  th a t led  tb e  wise men of the E ast to  the b irth 
place o t J e s u s ; Hoses and tb e  Israelites being led  by  
a  p illa r of cloud by day and of fire by n ig h t; Jesus on 
the  M onnt o t Transfiguration, a re  not to  b e  laid aside 
by Bplrituallsts, to r bas no t th e  sta r been seen In th e  
au ra  surrounding Individuals, by clairvoyants? T he 
“  wise men "  were clairvoyants, and followed tbe Ugbt 
before them, ..

Did Je su s  w alk on tbe w ater, and was tb a t  a  m ira
cle ?  H ave not many of you seen a  tab le  suspended In 
m ld-alr w ithout visible support? P e te r  tried  to  w alk 
the sam e, b u t h is fenr prevented the  sam e controlling 
pow er-from  completing h is effort. I t  w as the sup 
porting power o f  spirit tb a t allowed him  to walk. 
The m agnet holds the Iron suspended; can  you see 
the power, o r  feel It?  Still It Is a  power. Did no t 
the disciples say  of Jesus “ I t  Is a  sp ir i t? ”  T hen 
they w ere Spiritualists; for they  believed In hav
ing sp irits  appear to them. Spiritualists should be 
the la s t to fay aside the phenomena term ed mlra- 

e present. Tbe old Is 
becoming new. M rs.

_____ _____ _____  .  rem arking th a t she
hoped the  service she had rendered the Temple Soolety 
had been productive of b e tte r views of tru th  In tbe  
minds o t h e r  auditors, and th a t, em erging Irom th e  
old. oil would w ith rejoicing en ter Into tn e  new.

T he audlenoe by a  unanimous vote expressed Its. 
high appreciation of Mrs. Brigham’s labors In our 
m idst, whloh th is evening's lecture brought to  a  close. 
She has m ade m any and fast friends durin, '
w ith u s, and all would like to  see h e r  again on tb e  
platform  a t  an  early  day.

Mrs. A m elia B . Colby will speak nex t Sunday. Deo. 
2d, and every Sunday during the  m onth, a t  10:80 and 
730.

N e w  Er a  H a l l— The exercises on Sunday morning 
last w ere a s  follows: Recitations, little  Lufu H orse, 
(w hose'sw eet face and voice win all hearts,) Eddie 
H atch, (another little  favorite,) Helen Sanders, Bessie 
P ra tt, Georgia W ilbur, Rosie W ilbur, E rnest F leet, 
Oracle Burroughs; song, G ertie P r a t t : reading, Mrs. 
Carrie H a tc h : dialogue by G ertie and Bessie P ra t t ;  
song by tbe  B anner Q uartette; rem arks by  the  Con
ductor, Mr. H atch , Mrs. Maggie J .  Folsom, Miss M. T. 
Bhelhamer, an d  F ather Locke, who also  favored tbe  
audience w ith a  song.

In  the  evening a  delegation o t the 
sp iritual m eeting in Charlestown, 
and took p a rt in th e  exercises.

0 . F r a n k  R a nd ,
___ A s t .  C on . S h a u m u t  L y c e u m ,

M o. 8  W e b s te r  s tre e t,  C h a r le s to w n  D is tr ic t .

P a in e  H A U ,.-Snntlay , Nov. 25th, opening exeiv 
rises as usual. Readings and recita tions by E lla

uplls visited the ' 
deehanles’ H all,

W altt, M aty W ilson, Aaron Lowentbal, Morton Batch
e s , Mabel Johnson and M asterlGeorge Remb; ~ 
by Miss Kim ball and Miss Setoheil. vocal s i

. Duel
----------------_ -----------  -----------eettons

lyM Iss A nnie Betehell, E va Morrison. By request 
Miss Amy P eters read a  choice selection: Mrs. F ran- 
els also read  a  Thanksgiving story for th e  ch ild ren , 
w ith a  beautiful moral, viz., ’ r If  yon know  of any one 
who will n o t for reason of w ant enjoy th e  T hanks
giving festival, see to  It tb a t you aid them  If; possible, 
and you shall learn  th a t It Is more blessed to  give than  
receive.”  The series of dances under th e  m anage
m ent of Conductor BenJ. W eaver an d  th e  Messrs. 
W hitney, a re  very  successful. The children of the 
Lyceum will have a  Christmas party  on tb e  afternoon 
of Deo. 25th In P aine  Hall. A  ebolee entertainm ent, 
to conclude w ith a  dance and supper, le 'a rrap g ed  for.

F r a n c is  B. W o o d bu ry , C or. S e c .
2 1 0  C o lu m b u s  a v e n u e .

Sp ir it is t ic  P h e n o m e n a  Asso c ia tio n . —W ells 
Memorial H all on Sunday, Nov. 25tb, w as completely 
filled. T he andlence was greeted by an  early w orker 
In th e  cause, Mrs. N . J .  W illis, who nam ed for a  sub
jec t “ The Mission of Sprituallsm .”  W e all know 
w hat th e  mission of Spiritualism bas been, w hat I t  Is, 
and w bat It will accomplish, and th is Association will 
seek In the  fu tu re to  declare I t by every method within 
Its power. T he exercises tb a t followed w ere commem
orative of Mrs. Susan S. Richardson. A n Invooatlon 
was read  by  th e  Corresponding Secretary from tbe 
B a n n e r  q f  L ig h t ,  given through the  medlnmsblp ot 
MIsb M. T . Bhelhamer O c t lotb, 1883. A fter singing, 
a  short address w as read, reviewing th e  many w ays (n 
which our departed friend and co-worker advanced 
the cause she loved Bo well, and expresslngour regrets 
a t  the  loss w e have experienced by h e r  birth  Into the 
spiritual condition. A t the obseqnles o t our sister th is 
Association presented  a  floral piece, which subse
quently  was photographed, and to-day copies were 
given our good Dr, Richardson. " T b e  W ar which 
Bplrltuallsm Encounters,” wub trea ted  upon by Jam es 
R . Cocke through the  Influence ot b is spirit-guides. 
M rs. Fay, Mrs. H atch, Mrs. Leslie, and P, L. 0 .  A, 
K eeler gave nam es and personal descriptions ot sp irits 
present. . ..

Prof. W . L. Thompson will lec tu re ' n ex t Sunday at- 
‘ •' ‘ ' “ T heT ru thfu lternoon for t h i s . . . _____ . .  . ___________

T hinker,"  a  seqhel to  “  W hat la T ru th ? "  â  lecture 
given by him a  short tim e ago in th is hall. Singing by 
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. C arr, w ith M lssK . T. St. Clair, 
planlBt. ' •- Alonzo  Da n f o r t h ,

,-,'j • Cor. S e c . q f  8 .  P .  A .

F a ct-Me e t in g .—In  spite of the unfavorable weath
e r  of las t Saturday, a  goodly number gathered a t  Hor
ticultural Hall, to listen ' to  wliat m ight be said In the 
way of reports of phenomena. The meeting was 
opened with a  song by Mrs. Andrews, followed by an 
instrum ental piece on thep lano .by  tb e  blind musical 
medium, Mr. J .  R. C o c k e a fte rw a rd  a  song was given 
by the  same young m an, who was controlled during 
the  rendering of both pieces by musicians who have 
passed to the'splrlt-worldi:. Mrs. Boudrle was the first 
to  in terest the audience with*d6me of her own oxperl 
ences. Dr. Buchanan sppkeof tbe  science of psyebom- 
etry , Prof. Clayton following on the  sam e subject. Mr. 
Bliss, Dr. Storer and D r. MoOre gave from their store 
of knowledge some Incidents of- phenomena. Interest
ing to those less favored ,thah them selves. N ext Sat
u rday the subject will b e  h e a tin g ,  a t  which time It Is 
expected D r. It. C. Flow er Will he  present.

P a r k e r  Mem o r ia l  H a l l , — On the  evening of 
Tuesday, Nov, 201b, a  com plim entary ooncert w as ten
dered to Miss Maude Jo rd a n  and Mr. Willis Milligan, 
a t  th is hall, on which occasion th e  following artiste 
p a rtic ip a ted : sopranos. Miss Alice Mae Esty, Mrs. 
Po tter, Mrs. L. W ilder. Miss Paine; tenors, Mr. Bren- 
ton H. M'Curdy, Mr. J .  A. Osgood; altos, Mrs. Scott 
Ja n es , Miss Lizzie L. Lord, Mrs. H. C arr; basses, Mr. 
George Leclalre, i l r .  F ra n k  L . P ra t t ;  readers, Mlse 
E rnestine Ottenger, M r.TGeorge C urrie ¡v io lin is t, 
Maude Jo rd an : h u m o ris t, 'H r. W arren  R lohards; 
pianist, Mr. M. J .  O'Mahony; male glee club—Messrs. 
R. 0. Whltford, A. T. Percy, F rank  D. Glover, J .  R. 
Williams, F. Z. Learned, H . Grohe, A. Grohe, 0 . 
Grohe; Boston symphony, company, W illis Milligan, 
accompanist. .«j , • :

The voutbrul Miss M antle Jordan  dem onstrated by 
her skillful performance of several difficult selections 
during the evening th a t  she Is a  violinist of g rea t 
promise; tbe singing, also tb e  execution o l the  "  Bail
or’s Hornpipe, m costume,”  by Miss K atie Lee and 
Cora Beaudry, were much ’admired—as also w ere the 
choice vocalizations of Miss M ae'Esty, an d  the  humor
ous selections by W arren Richards.

The programme was varied , and some Idea of Its  i n 
te re s t, as well as length, m ay be gained from th e  fact 
th a t It held tbe attention of a  large audlenoe from  be
fore 8 o’clock till nearly 11...

P a in e  Ha l l .—John S tore r Cobb. Bsq., will deliver 
his th ird  lecture on th e  “ Spanish Inquisition,”  In 
Paine Hall. Sunday, Dee, 2d, a t  2:45, to  which th e  pub
lic are  cordially Invited. A dm ittance free,

Ch a rlesto w n , Meo h aniob’ 7 H a l l , ' 212 Ma in  
St r e e t .—Sunday, Nov. 25th, ay e ry  Interesting m eet
ing was held In the evening a t  th e  nsnal hour, th e  ser
vices consisting of a  discourse by Mr.' John  Orvls, on 
tbe  "  Purposes ot Splrltnallsm ii; and  recitations byu r p t_______ , _________ , ______ ___ _____
several children from th e  Shawm ut Lyceum ; rem arks 
by the Shawmut Conduotor,' J .  B, H atch ; and hie As
sistant, G. F rank Rand, .were lis ten ed  to  w ith great 
satisfaction by the audience.- ‘ N ex t Sunday; Dee; 2d, 
Miss M. A. Keating, speaker ¡and test-medium, will 
occupy the platform a t 8 an d  7:80 p . m . h . b .0 .

Ch e l s e a . —Sarah A. 
discourses on Sunday la s t

m es 'gave  two very  able 
{Recourses on Sunday la s t, 'A fternoon su b je c t,’’ Re
ligion;”  evening, “  The UtIUty o f Spiritualism ;”  both 
leetnres being highly appreciated; - M rs. Byrnes IwlU 
occupy our rostrum again th e  first Sunday In Jan u ary , 
N ext Bunday, experience; m eeting a t  s  p . h .; a t  730 
M rs. Mary A. Bagley, te s t  m edium , will occupy the
rOStrnm. -rU rJ; ■ ... - ■■■

Spiritualist Meetings in  ¿New York.
1 T b e  A n e r l u a  S p l r l l a a l l i t  A D Ia n e e  meets every 

Bunday afternoon at 2)4 o’clock In  Republican Hall, 55 West 
83d afreet. T. E . Allen, 2S Union Square, Secretary.' -« 

T h e  T i n t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p lH tn A U ata  bolds lts  meet- 
lngs every Bnmlay In Republican' Half. 55 West 83d street. 
Morning service li  o’clock: evening, 7:45; Seats free. Pub- 
llocordiallyInvited. v  ;V*." ..

N ew  Y ork  City L ad lea’WpIrttiiaillat A id S o c ie ty , 
permanently located a t 171 E ast 68th street.: - Wednesday, 
a t S r .  u . Mrs. M. A. Newton, President.

F ro b is h e r  C o lleg e  i l a l L  SS'Kast 14th street, near 
Broadway. The People's SplritUal'Meetlng ovory Sunday 
a t 2)4and7)4f . k . F rankWt: Jones;Conductor.-., ,- - 
' S20 E a s t  4S th  S tre e t .—Inspirational Lee ttiroeandPsy- 
chometrlc Readings overy Sunday h t 11 and7)4o’clock, Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker. , ' 'v i« ; ,  :« • ■

F ro b is b e r .H ^ il  M eetings.
To the Editor of the Banner'of L ig h t:

Mr. J .  B. Crocker of S t  Lbttls w ilt speak in  th is  hall 
k  u d  M rs; Stilton Bathbhnon Sunday afternoon ' nex t;

In tbe  evening.. _ ......
" M e w  T O rk, M o v .7 S th ,l8 8 S :

F . ly . JONES.

\  s .

s :

Any one ‘ wantlnigi^o adupt a little girl 
pan obtain one oLg6odjpatfihta&C; bright.lntel- 
IM t fond of motto, pptf jveit.piany other good 

-quailtiea to reooramet^wir. r8he;tan beseen 
or a  ooiTfeappndeneh’ oWfaMtirtth fa r  toother, 

-M m  iffmi 'Hairy,; jViwalli y a . .  MM vHnFthi IMb
* a ; D r s t r e e t , P h i l i d e l p h ^ i ^ y

1 fSig? * *• i t-A t fcfri ‘ „ V j-V /• t '  * '  r * >.4̂  * / j  t

.  i. * , d  *

M em orial S e r v ic e *  t o  E dw ard  8. 
W heeler.

Memorial sendees in  honor o f Edward 8 . W heeler' 
were held a t  B aker H all, Nov. 1 8 th , by th e  Indenend- 
en t .Society of Spiritualists, conduoted by W alter 
.Hpwell, T he hall w as rendered very a ttrac tiv e  by 
decorations of palms, ferns an d  flowers, brought fo r
ward by th e  people as tribu tes of loving regard for 
the  veteran  worker and valued friend. ^ t

Deep sorrow  perm eated m any hearts, an d  silent 
teardrops flowed profusely dnribg the singing of a  
beautiful and  appropriate song composed fo r the occa
sion by M rs. Mary Rogers and rendered m ost effect
ively by th e  author, accompanied by Mr. F ra n k  Bacon. 
M r.Howell spoke In glowing praises ol th e  m an wh-'se 
memory, a il  appreciative souls who knew  him will 
revere, then  announced the reading of a  selection 
from Lizzie Doten’e poems, by Mrs. Rogers, following 
which Mr. Howell’s epIrlt-gulaeB delivered a  most In
teresting and philosophic lecture on tb e  prooess of 
dissolution or separation o t tbe  spirit from  the  body. 
So natu ra l and beauttrul was the description th a t 
Death fo r the  time seemed robbed of Its  te rro r In 
contemplation of th e  joy of the  spirit born Into higher 
conditions, D. Y. Kilgore, tbe attorney an d  friend of 
Mr. W heeler, prefaoea th e  reading of resolutions by 
earnest rem arks concerning tb e  recent troubles a tearnest rem arks concerning th e  recent trounies a t 
Lake P leasant, saying he  believed Mr. W heeler to be 
a  martyr to  the  cause o t liberty  and free speech. He 
had known H r. W. long and Intimately, an d  whatever 
faults he had, he never crushed others to  elevate him
self.

D r. Faxon seconded tb e  resolutions read  b y  Mr. Kil
gore, and pu t them  to vote, whloh was unanimously 
carried In their favor. H e  then related a  recent con
versation with Mr. W heeler, concerning th e  grand re
ception given him a t H orticultural H all, Boston, Mr. 

. saying, “ Doctor, my own m erit Is no t so  great as

0 
I r

. __________________________  ml
tb a t occasion, and h is love for th e  friends who assem
bled to do him honor. D r. Faxon thought there was 
an existing spiritual movement, adverse to  mediums 
and reform teachers th a t  the people w ere soon to  be 
called upon to consider, and th a t Mr. W heeler was 
victimized by th is power, whose plans an d  motives 
must be better understood by the  people a t  large to  be 
wisely overcome. W ith tremulous voice and tear- 
dlm m edeyes the doctor expressed bis reverence for 
Truth’s brave warrior, who never flinched from  duty, 
no m atter w hat the  c o s t  ' E . J .  H.

P h i la d e lp h ia ,  M o v . 2 0 th , 1883.

W. saying, “ Doctor, my own m erit Is no t so  great as 
their p rau e . They said too much lor m e. a n a  forgot 
the angel-world who Inspired and thrilled every fibre 
o t my being.”  W ith teariu l eyes Mr. W. expressed to 
the dootor his appreciation of th e  spirit m anifested on

A r io n e e r  In stitu tio n «
To tbe Editor of the Danner of Light:

The removal of tbe W omen's Educational and Indus
tria l Union to  74 Boylston stree t seems a  fitting occa
sion lor calling  attention to the  work of th U  Institution 
and.lts value to  Boston women and- o thers. Our In 
dustrial D epartm ent (or Exohange) aids women by its 
sale of thevarlous productsof their labor. In o u r  new 
loeatlon w e propose to greatly  extend tb e  work ot this 
departm ent, ana  to do a  specially large business la  
home-made food, such a s  bread, cake, je llies, pickles, 
etc.

We bave, In addition to  o ther useful featu res, a  P ro 
tective Departm ent, w hich obtains the w ages of women
who are defrauded of th e ir  dues, but who a re  too poor 
to pay fo r  legal assistance; also an Agenoy of Direc
tion, whloh gives Information in regard to  boarding
and lodglngfiouBes, schools, publlo and p rivate  Institu
tions, charities, etc. Semi-weekly talks on byglene, 
free to a ll  women, are also conducted by  women phy
sicians, , .  . ,

Besides these we offer a  free  reading-room, soolal 
entertainm ents, lectures, and many kinds o f otass In
struction, and an  employment bureau fo r obtaining 
situations o ther tban  fo r house-service; alsoBunday 
afternoon meetings conducted by representatives of 
almost every  denom inational belief.

I f a  w ork of th is k in d  be thought needful for men, 
as two lavishly-supported Boston Institu tions bear

___________________________ _______ Jg.___
life in tho  c ity?  Tbe vas t numbers of these  Isolated 
women show the  necessity o l some oen tra l organiza
tion to whloh they m ay go f o r  protection, assistance, 
advice, local Inform ation and companionship.

The Boston institu tion  Is th e  first o f i ts  kind, a  
pioneer: bu t le tte rs of Inquiry written w ith  a  view to 
establishing others a re  reaohlng ns from various parts 
of the country. Pam phlet reports of o u r work con
taining constitution, by-laws, s t a te d  finances, may be 
obtained a t  our rooms. Contributions a re  solloltea for 
our perm anent land  a n d  eurrentexpenses. These la t
ter are defrayed by memberships, donations and an 
nual subscriptions, B eaders of th is a rtic le  are kindly 
requested to extend a  knowledge of th e  Union to  any 
who m ay need Its privileges or aid In sustaining It. 
-Those wishing to Join classes may call a t  any  time and 
leave th e ir  n am e s .. . ., A .M . Dlaz,

P r e s id e n t  W o m e n ’» 'E d . a n d  i n d .  U n io n .

DECEMBER 1, 18̂ 8.
Bjpeelal N otice .

The date ot the expiration ot every cnbifortp. 
tion to the Banner L ig h t Js plainly n & & d
oh the address. The paper is dlsoontiiraed at 
t fa t  time nnless tbe subscription is previously 
renewed. Snbsoribers intending to renew will 
savemuoh trouble, and the possible loss ot a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
snbsoriptlon, JM s the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  LiOHT the 
circulation to whloh Its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. C o l b y  &  R ic h , Publiehett,

“ The Scientifici Basis of Spiritual
ism,” by the late Epes Sargent, oalled out the 
warmest encomiums a t  its first appearance, 
and the rapid oonsamption of the editions 
whloh have followed has demonstrated that It 
has within it  an element particularly grateful 
to the popular appetite regarding spiritual 
things. For sale by the original publishers, 
Colby & Blob, a t  the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
0 Montgomery Place, Boston.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
N o. SOS B r o a d w a y , Mow T o r * .

H e n r y  K id d l e , Pres. N el so n  Gr o ss , Sto.
0 . P . McCa r th y , Cor. Sec. T . E. Al l e n , A ssft Sta, 

H e n r y  J .  N e w t o n , Treas.
The Secular Press Bureau  has been reSrganlted foreffl-
lent work daring the presen*----- —  ------------

approve of its objects are reque: 
attacks upon Bplrltuallsm coming
clentw ork daring tbe present year, and all persons who 

1tm d u ^ ^ n o ^ E ^ w h ]e b
publish

_______________ ____________ Icewhl
they feel should be taken In bona; by the Bureau, to

Nelso n  Cross, fisaratary, i 
206 Broadway, Mew Lark Oily.

K N A B E
F I A N T O X ’ O H T H B .

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. M ,  Worlonasslup, and Durability.
W ILLIA M  K N A BE A  CO.,

Nos S04 and 808 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No. 118 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Oct. 13.-2SWIB

GREAT REDUCTION I 
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
0 7  TDK

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T he B r o o k ly n  S p lr i in n l l .t  B oeletjynow  perms; 

nontly located a t Conservatory Hall, corner of Fulton stroot 
and Bedford Avenue, will bold services every Sunday; a t 
11 A.M. nnd 7:45 P.M. Speaker engaged: DuringDecem
ber, J . Wm. Fletcher.. A llthespjrftunlpapersonBalelh 
tbe ball, and nil meetings free. W n ,H , Johnson, Presi
dent. ■ ■ - ...................... -  • . ---- l -.--i ' '

C h a r c h o r th e  N ew  S p i r i t u a l  D isp e n sa tio n , Clin
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds rellglouB sorvlceB In Its church
edifice every Sunday a t Sand 7)4 p . m, ...........................

children a t 10)4 a .h . -X "
, / a t  2)4 p . m. Church Boc__________
lay evening nt7>4 o’clock. . Psychic Fraternity,
isrormedlumshlpdevolopment, meetsThursda _____

each week at 7)£ o’clock. All meetings free, anil the putillo--------------- 7)4 o’clock. All raeotlngi___ . ______ , ____
cordially Invited. Mrs. F . 0 . Hyzer Is engaged for Decem
ber . A . H. Dailey, President. „ . , , r

B ro o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  F r a te r n i ty .—Friday evening 
Conference meetings will be held In the lectnre-roomof the 
Church of the NewSplrltualDlBpenBatlon,OUntenAvenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 P . i t ,  ,, 

T k e E a a te rn D ls tr le tM p Ir t t iia lO o n re re n c e m e o ts  
every Monday ovenlngat Composite Boom, 4 th street, corner 
Bonth2dstreet, at7MV Charles R.MIUer, President: W . H . 
Coffin, Secretary,

T h e E verett 
ton street, meet!

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

Eddys, f

JHolmeses?
i ' - t- '; . AND ■ . #>'■ i

M rs. Compio**.
...... . ~

..,Tbe, author confines kiniself nimost exciuslvely tu  thV 
phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to thoeefaits whloh must 
olevate It sooner or later to tlie position of an established 
science. He says,to the world: «“ Here are certainstu- 

„  „ , . —--- --  pendous faotB, admitted by many thousands of -Intelligent
Sunday scnool for .porSonB In all-ages and countries, but never by so many a .

at.tbo present time, 1 have availed myseir of my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to , weigh, measure, test, and_____ ^ 4 8 |U  w lv I U f  IV  , W U Jq U |  41JC A 9U I v i  M IO t, O U lw

8robe them as far as It was possible .to do go. .The result Is 
10 Irresistible proof of the  occurrence or certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated for the meat part b y  leading 

physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
.thoroughly weU establlBhedas facts, and which must sooner 
or later revolutionise opinion on a  variety of questions re
lating to the nature of m an ."
•T he work forms a large i2mo volume of 492 page«; and U 
munificently •

T h e E v e r e tt  H a ll  S p ir it  n a l C onference, 888 Fnl- 
mBtreot,moot«evory Saturday evening a t8 o ’clock. Bplr- Conslstlnu of 

ltualjpapersandbookson ealo, and meetings free. Oapt. Ja -  8
cob David, President; LewlB Johnson, Vice-President; W .
J . Cushing, Treasurer.

T h e S o u tk  B r o o k ly n  S p ir itu a l S o c ie ty  meets at 
Braun’s Hall, F ifth  Avenue, corner 23d street, on the first 
and third Friday evenings of each month. Papers on sale 
and admission free.

mastrated with some 
Engravings,

Sixty

Portraits, Groups, Landscapes; Interiors, 
Diagrams, F a c -M e s , k ,  ;  ' >

all of which add l 
style Is animated, I

. .. the interest of the te x t. 'T h e  
,nk, engaging; and »' cnmuistlve dra-

matio Interest Is g iv e n  to the narrative of events by the 
I test In the preparation. Still there la  nc 

___ ____  ___ tlonallam.. A reason: Is given for every
thing; and even tho stories of their past lives, got from tht

B ro o k ly n  (K. D .) S p ir i tu a l  C o n feren ce .
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

On Monday evening, Nov. 19th, J . F ra n k  Baxter oc
cupied the platform. A fter the usual musloal exer
cises w ith  which Mr. B ax te r Introduces b is services, 
be announced as the  Bnbjeot of b is lectu re, ” Spiritual
ism a n d  tbe  Oirareb,”  and proceeded to  outline tbe  
attitude of Orthodoxy and th e  grounds of faith  held by 
Spiritualists, and  gave a  vivid con trast b f  the two ex
trem es o t modern belief. - A t the' close of the leoiure, 
a  song was sung, “ Building in  E ternity next apoem  
of great beauty was given, a f te r  which Mr. Baxter de
scribed tbe spirits present. Names, d a te s  and Inci
dents were given, and  prompt recognitions followed.
A t tb e lr  conclusion, a  song, "B eautiful B ands,”  was
sung an d  tbe  audience dismissed. T he hall was filled .....................
to its utm ost c a p a c ity .. W . H. Co f f in , S e c r e ta ry .  S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y

speculation,
C lotk . P r ic e  91,00, p o sta g e  fr e e . ...............- -
For sole by COLBY *  RICH ;

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE 1 OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD'DEVOTED' 

TO THE "

: C a rd  f)rom M rs. Wfice le r.
To the Editor o ftbe Bannor of Light:

Allow mo to thank the-numerous friends
who were so kind in every way to my dear hus
band during his late illness! and especially 
those who i n : the last sad hours gave me the
helpful sympathy whereby.!.was enabled to 
pass through tbe terrible ordeal of bis depart
ure; l  oan only, pYay tha t other sensitive 
workers in the cause may be protected from 
the same inhuman treatment he received a t the 
handB of his pretended friends, tor that treat
ment was without - doubt one o f , the oauses of 
his illness and death-' Thanking all, not omit; 
ting yourself, I  am respeotfully,- •
>  ____ _____ _____ M b s . E d , S . ‘W h e e l e r ,

L e e ta r e g in  P ro v id e iiee , B . i .
To the  Editor o fthe Banner ofLIght: - .«• , "

Mr. J .  Wm. F le tcher delivered- the  d o sin g  lectures 
of b is  p resent engagem ent to highly In terested  audi
ences, las t Sunday. The subjects'considered^ aside 
from th e  regular lectures were.very ap tly  treated , es- 
jm dally  the  one: "W h y  a re  n o t-sp ir its  more tru th -

In  th e  evening: a  large, audience followed >a tw o 
boars’ description o f  ’x l o w i l  Became a  Medium,’’ 
with ra p t  attention, a rid ‘w h en 'th 6 ~ tes tv w ere ' given 
every-one was recognized a s  being correct.

P rof. J .  B. Buobanan . w ill speak n e x t Sunday—Mr. 
F le tcher returning la te r  In th e  spring.

, Nodisease can show «¿oh'quick results as 
Heart Disease ; do not* delay, Dr. Graves’s 
Heart Regulator is a speclflo. $i per bottle a t 
drugglstsV '
.« Several.people h iv e  'been  ¡poisoned recently  by e a t
ing bologna sausage. -.This la;the re su lt  of allowing 
dhgs to  w e a r : b raS s/co liare .-P A ffaddpIria  C h ro n ic le -  
■Herald. ‘

I S S U E D  W E E K L Y -  " : -'
A t No. 8 Montgomery Place, Boston, Unsi. 
- . ̂ COLBY Si R IC H ,

P a b l lo k e ra  a n d  p r o p r ie to r s .  /
I s a a c  b . R ich ............... B u sin e s s  m a n a g e r ,
L uth er  C o l b y ..............E ditor,

.. J ohn  V .  D a y . . . . . . . . . . . a s s is t a n t e d it o r .
A id e d  b y  a  la r g e  c o rp s  o f  a b le  w r i t e r s . ............

TH E BANNER la •  first-class Family Newspaper of 
R io n i p a g e s—containing p o b t y  co lu m n s  o r  ik t e R- 
e s t in o  a n d  in s t r u c t iv e  r e a d in g —embracing : -.■■■> i 
A-LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,'
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Phneeoptileai and 

SclentifloSabjecta. • , .■ ;..■■ ■ .■■■■■:■ --,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, . , i ■..■fJ'xV- ..j
BPIB1T-MESSAGE DEPARTM ENT; and  ̂ :
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented w riters In thl 
. world, eto„ e t e .__________________  - . j .

XEBH8 OY SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCÌKl
P e r  N e w . .  ......... .............. ' "
S i x  B fontlu .......
T k r e e l l o n U u . .
B t t  BOBU|lM|»M»4M«MMHHflMI»Sm4M«>MUS*M 111* -

PMtaire ' i r e * . " ? v r'.'.îttVi?;!;'.1
, t;.j ;

. In  remitting by mall, a  poet-Offlce Money Order on Bee* 
ton, or a  D raft on a  Bon* ' "  ----- ------------- -------------------Bank or B m Ù ngH outo’r a ’Bqeumor
New York City, payable ,to the order of OOLRY *  EIUH. I» 
/referable to Bank Notes. Our pa trons ea n rsm tt tw its  . 
fractional p a rt o f  a d o tta r  in p o s ta g i stam ps—ou st an* 
twos preferred. - - : ;  ■ • _
. - A d v er tisem en t s  published a t twenty centi per lint W  
the first, and fifteen cents per line for eachanhsoqoentin- 
eertlon. • t-. «■ «- f « , . V 1-,*. ; ' .
^Babeeriptlona dlsoontlnned a t the expiration of the t u t

M & 'U psoim sneopU ssentfru. ~

' a  6  t iF irv & tS io  ¿c1
PabUih and keep for) salt iat ' Wholesale and KetàB fe oom- , • ! . -plete aMOitment of , /.)/ \
S p ir itu a l, P rogre>slv0; R eform iito i7 ,

' a n d ' M laqèlìarieòiià  ’B eòkk i’^ i  .
_Ami

R o u g h  o h  C o u g h ' s ^ ’ 25<¿.rc0o.,gl, a tú rng j-
u Complete éuroO otighsJH oarsènéss, Sore T h io a t  ’gists.

■r:*P.NoaUenUonlBpald-toanonraírascommánlcaÚi 
Nome and address of W riternn-au  oases Indispensable 
BRsrontyofgqíKUaUtiíiíWe canndt'-nndertafcetolM ftn 
or rotarn commnnleaäoni no t need.
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flOSVFAÒa.—^ B p ir t i t ie t lM O tir ì i t i :  Tb#influ«nc« or 

l i^ to ta s a i f a ro n k M s r ò T O rò l r t  feALUM SpiH t- 
: ùaiiiw U brovt:  Berla w: e t  d i r  ftortlxn Spiri tuallaUo

B ta o x n  FA'on!—Tbe Dome to t  'U lti ' ISU A aérértérB ei 
l yonOtbe Bunrlae, American BplrituaUat A ltea» .1: Spie- 
, : <ii«iI.P*«»om«*a: M»torl»lli»Uoo InProrldenpe, lì. I .1
• TeatlmonUl to U r t ,  Màod E . lo rd  and MU» fepptp B,
' Hagan. Poetry,: ÌTtaukaglving.. Verlflcatléns of Spirit

Meaiagèt. December Upgatlnói, elo. _ ' ' '
Tb ib d  P a g i .—Pearls. B anner Oorrupondenee: Letters 

/from Uassaehusetts, New York, Minnesota, California,
‘ and Pennsylvania. NèwFabllcatlona. Advertisements, 

r o u m n  P aob.—“ X Most Btopl’’-H er.'W . H. Cudworth, 
Vital Magnetism and the M. p a ,  rresents for the Holl- 

. flays,etc. ( . ,
F if t h  P ag* ,—deception to  Lyman 0 , Uowe., Splrltual-

• lstMoétlngs' In Boston.' Movementsof Lecturers and 
'  Mediums. New Advertisements, etc.

B i r r a  P x a k .—Meieagt Department; Invocation; Qnesr 
tlóns’and Answèn; Bpirit Messages given through the 
Medlumshlp or MISS M . T . Bhelhamer from Convèrse 

.Gage,' Prank Emerson, Prudence Lakln, Georgia Little,

. Joseph li.’ Dewey, Marla AnnNewton, Balph Dpuglas,
, May Wlllard,•William 0:  Oorsens, and Amanda Bus

sell. Poetry: To Our p e a r  Mother. Obituary Notices, 
‘■è«*.' r-, ... ■ ■ ■•‘.■.I

BbVbnth  P aob. - “ Medium s In B oston ,"  Book and 
Miscellaneous A dvertisem ents. : ,

E ig h th  P age. - A ll Sorts of , Paragraphs. The Working 
Uni n  of progressive Bplrituallsfs. S p iritua list Meet- 

‘ in y s in S tW  Tort: Frobisher Hall Meetings. Spirit-
• u d tts t Meetinyi in  Brooklyn: Lectures In Brooklyn, 
•:N.(Y. Meetings In Philadelphia. Manchester, N. H.-
• Worcester, Mass. Meetings In Portland, He.; eto. '

% §0stm m v
The Influence of Spirltnalisni upon 
: Modern Thought and Life.

XA n  b s p l m t l o n a l  A d d re s s  D e liv e re d  b e fo re  U>e 
S p ir i lo * !  P ra te rn t ty ' S T  B ro o k ly n , W. T .,

' Jfnvr. »«dU,lM8*; b y  ■’
MR8. MILTON RATHBUN. . .

[Beported for the Banner of Light.]

M odem thought'and  m odern l l f e a r e  so palpably 
dUterent from the: olden tim e th a t It will be unneces
sary td  (Haw  a  dividing ]ln e  to . m ark any dlstlnot e ra  
from tb e  tim e In whloh w e now Hve. iO ureU ort shall 
b e  confined str io tlj to  th e  subject wbiob h as been 
given n s  b y  your worthy. P residen ti and w blohw eiare 
moe^ happy to  present from  <josr. etandpolnt.ot • thought

in Jtsm Q dw rnadven t ¡íowédiJtsiW ZTlnto. tbs: h es ita  
attjd bpmes.Wh«ro ltfo a o d  no:weloome:'gréetlng. : But 
for theihafid inaíd , C ariosity, .wbo has Jran r th a t day. 
until th is  served  ns so well« o o r .m u n b m  In tb s  ranks 
would be  sm all where ■ th ey  a re  now actually  oounted 
bym llilons. Curiosity; |n  h e rd e it, ennningw ay, led— 
or jgpádéd, a s  the ease req o lre d -n o r  d ldshe relinquish 
her hold upon h er subjects un til relieved o f h er charge 
by  th a t  oonvlctlonw hlch sorely leads to  honest In
vestigation; when honest Investigation takes the  lead 
we know  th e  sure re su lt . .

Spiritualism  has fought i ts  way nobly, firmly bolding 
every inch  of ground gained. In  proportions It has be
come so large tb a t strangers to its  beauty and worth 
arò aw ed and sometimes terrified by It; It has beebme 
so powerfnl th a t crowned heads w ith th e ir  snbjeots, 
from th e  highest to the  low est, bow to and acknowl
edge Its continuous ascendenoy; m yriads of people of 
every race, color and olirne, bave adopted It. All love 
it.'tboughm any  darò noti sing  Its praises aloud, be
cause o f its  unpopularity among the  Ignorant and 
prejudiced minds whó n ever fall to scout and deride 
every new  idea or object, however enthusiastically 
they  m ay en d o n e  and  follow when they have team ed 
its,w orth  or. a  part of i t .  Steadily, step  by step, day 
altgjr day,'does, th is , new  religion, en ter places which 
h itherto  seem edinvulnerab le , until w e can  with jo y  
co im tupon  the  approach of.thp millennium tide whloh 
shfffi sw eep awjty.the cUbris of iblgotry and snpen tl-  

| tlon, leaving to n i  th e l lb e r a ls e a  o fp n rlQ e d th o n g h t 
ian d .th e  g rand temples o f tru th , from wbleh thebaroa- 
i oles an d  [delérmiués,w hich now bide , them  from our 
I  vision d ia li  bave' been s t r ip p e d ., T hat will be a  grand,
? glorions day  Indeed; b n t before It can dawn there ls 

¿ e á t  w ork to be  donei In , removbig .obstacles and 
^oldaHdg th e  way, m aking broad and olean the road- 

he'd upon w hich the river of tru th  shall flow. W hètber 
th isg reu td ay o f m illennial awakening cometb quickly, 
mnóh w lll depend upon th e ,trn th  o r existence of our 
8UhJectj viz.! The Ittfluenee o f  SpiH tualtim , upon  
Módforn Thought a n d  IAJo. * ‘

MAh Splrttuallsm  any Influence uponm odern thonght 
antt'llféy i I f  so. to  w h at ex ten t?  I t  i ts  almost need- 
legs-'to recapitu late th e  good accompllshed through 
SpiHtndis'm ; i t  cah flo tlm n e á riy  estimated;, to r ]( we 
cannot compute te e  vaine to  mte sdnl of the'freedom ,'

hoW b'iffi^^tófearó 'rò’^ ^ C D O T t 'th k t '^ c h  b r o i l i n '  
, coitotìfeià,.bteeslnfcs :r ò rò t i^ 'lB>l«teiU8m •'ití'tío  mlt- 

Ilofls.'tfins' ùttSeBffledtàiUl'sdt freo'? 1 'íy h ó 'e a h te ü  Just 
tefeLpI^úeípftthb. relief iwvfalehroomés' td a ib e re a v e d  

I m other In actnal conmmnlon w ith  ite r child, who h a s .

i l s m - í f i n  a.'sltìgie'cròé. ̂  npexacteom pn-
I ta n o n  of i(anei3#hó  wjttf àtfen ip t to iw eiS i ò r  measure'

K'^spirltmpiheif j$eri<Je n ^ ^ w U ^ 'v rh e n I.
th rò n K h 'S p lH tu sU S m .h e .lé i tà .tb r tt te d e tó ró

...... .Sbecomès.appi
é ,(bÿ  ̂ p i i i t ^ i n rlM tl' . « i ^ KtóSjSg io 

ootnpntatlón;and ValnaUoni put Blju.transemids. onr. 
powerií ofçompriteéMtôôy’'A(u^tang te taste is

sTròròd. ' .Splrltnallsm Art .influencé Upon the tmmght.

extent; an'd1 in whát' máímér?" ¿nééánót 
ten so enlightened. an^&ndienoe test-tee-answer tó 
thls questlpp, is Upltlessj,yon weil know,that wemitfit: 
spend time almost witbont measure  ̂and be te ho dan^ 
gef òt ertròustlilg our.tteme; we ibnaifc;tièj‘■eçiit̂ sitg; 
hoWwÄtt'we'.ara.limited,te 'ottittme(shd:by yonr, 
pannasi jn háátnylóflertng alow point» in affirmation 
ofonrcnbjdct.1 •ji.u'i.u!? ;.'■-'} “ ! 1

Moijerh'tlitioght' «dlcaíly chanbfedbythe
lnnbtöaortrol' BjMtnSinre^/- jWlte the torch-light of 
divine truth, Bpiritnalismhas entered the stedy of the 
teeologianand-ssodtfied7hi9‘'ti>onghtì-wlileh-te tom 
modlfledLhls sta tg raw yj^ÿ  tnm ehmigpp his lp§n- 
enc¿ npon'íis íearwc^miffl t^w jw e

e x t r e d r ò t t te r ò a e r ò ih iT M ^
p a r ts  5 ^ em c> iteñ d rttir t c th ere ’te  i» iM i¿ i te i te d ró r '

..................... -í¿-»*&taex

rather IntéUf gent mlnlster or priest ortaday, who has 
pot been eimfrontëd bT .-moré or less Influenced 
tbrongh 8plrltnaUsm.' He may ignore, yea, openly de- 
nonooe tM  subject; yet Ip his passive bohrs, in his 
quiet meditation, ámóag ttp' books whose anthoni are 
hÿmtà'iêtlented' drad,or snispy of. thensJtot It Is well 
known that men’s wofks are aoeorded bnt meagre réc
ognition while those wbo. could most appisolato such 
recognition arelh the mortal form—I say that In snch 
aplace, and under: certain conditions, be beoomes 
without knowing it a  strong ally to Bplrltnallsm, being 
fired with the' touch of Inspiration by the kind hand of 
some splrlt-frjend, who sees,an open door by which to 
enter and teach.the world. He will not oall bis utter
ances a presentation'or defense of Bplrltnallsm, but 
he will, all the same, be a presenter and defender of 
Its trates, for apltitusllsfn Is so broad and high'and.

’ deep as to cover,a^d compass every spiritual idea.
Then we clalipthat SplrttoaUam Is often ebamploned 

by earnest men'in'tbe bands of spirits; men who un
wittingly advance tee Very cause which they eo much 
despise and rldlçulé, .because of their blind Ignorance 
ot.lt; men whd wonid not listen to an .argument In 
favor of direct communication between tee world of 
matter and tee .world òf spirit; men who willfully re
ject the only philosophy which can give them indubita
ble proof of Immortality, or that our life is continued 
beyond the gates of death ; men who prefer to cling to 
faith In place of knowledge; men who pray continunily 
for light, aud'stubbornly refuse to accept the answer 
to their prayer, héednse It happens nòt lo come In ac- 
cordance with their Ideas as < to how the answer shall 
be bestowed ; men whocontlnne to teach- the oldmys- 
terles, when the new revelations whloh will olear those 
mysteriés'arò at their band ; men who refuge to listen 
to reason, and who emothorand stifle the.queetlonlngs 
whloh wonid lead teem toward the light, as of Battalo 
origin; men who continue In their profession perforce,

: eren after cobvletlon has hanged around their necks. 
the millstone which they eápnot put off while in the 
old way; men who writhe under conviction, but dare 
not breathe openly tee conviction because bread and 
bntttr must be obtained, and to bear odium and dis
grace In ecclesiastical circles calls for thé grandeur of 
conrage; men who must, owing to early education tad 
-environments, remain seemingly anchored,- whl(p In 
reality they are moving on, carrying tee masses with 
¡them ; men upod whom the spirit of tratti Is breathed, 
causing teem to expand and develop, even though slow
ly; men upon whom rests great responsibility, who bin
der while they help forward this great cause of Spiritu
alism; whose lives so constantly blend theold theologi
cal religion with onr new spiritual religion- that they 
are enigmas to themselves, and grow weary in trying 
Jto solve the rtdd{e of their contradictory life;. men who 
long tor greater fields of usefulness, ! while-they sys
tematically narrow the borders -of their .present field
^pllshnmntolgood;.men.wtasbrinkirom thelnqulsl- 
. Mon of self-examlnàtlòn.becanse of tbétrròflnniur in 
reaching ont; lit thought■ toward-forblddedlore; meni 
.who earnestly desire, thé. npiltting - of hnmtalty, bnt 
who would let It sink even dedpér1 into thé Slums of 
nndêvelopment, unless ii'ahonld rise by their pre
scribed formula; men upon whom Heaven’s gifts have 
been bestowed abundantly,1 and yet they stumble over 
the simplest questlon whtOh treata of religion differ
ently from tee way taiigbt in the Institutions where 
"God’s servants’’ are trained for thelr Important 
calling I Spiritualism with her magio wand commands 
even snch men as these» tad they obey. True, time 
must elapse before the world will see tee canse, bat 
already we seethe masses staring In wonder at tee 
effect I .

In tee world of solence, Spiritualism bas dealt many 
telling blows; when a scientist can bring himself to 
face tels all-important subject; when the naturalist 
can leave or will for a time leave the study of beetles, 
bags tad the larger specimens, to weigh tee faots pre
sented by Bplrltnallsm, botb be and the scientist be
come Interested; and If they become honest Investi
gators', their testimony in favor of tee truths addnoed 
will be added to the already overwhelming mass of 
testimony from tee Ups and pens of men whose in
tegrity, cannot be questioned, and whose word Is 
authority. ; ,

Literary men and women of every class have become 
devoted followers of this new reUgton; in the hnmble 
home, as weU as tee home where luxury dwells, Spirit- 
nallem enters, oktaglng the life and thought of aU Its 
Inmates.- • .....

We see, teen, that Spiritualism has great Inflaence 
iipon modern thought and jlfe in every department of 
this great world.: Men of every degree find station In 
life become its adherents, tad their thoughts are rad-, 
lcally changed by ft. We contend that it Is Impossi
ble to become a true Bplrltnallst, in its broad sense,, 
without becoming alive to the Importance of reform 
everywhere. First of aU we see tee deformlUéB In 
onr own notares and strive to eradicate the evil by 
calling ont and cultivating the good In ns. We bo- 
come asplratlonal In onr thoughts and desires, and 
'grovel less. We Beek the good in others, recognizing 
their evil propensities only In our efforts to assist In 
a release from them. We. look on aU sides, far and 
neaL.to. 'ròfl^Ue^And how, tad when we can work 
'for the béttér state of humanity. When a channel 
through which the desired emrmay be approached Is 
opened unto us, we gladly bend onr wUls In teat 
direction. Where Ignorance prevails, we kindly seek 
to awtafl.fl an Interest. In tee : Ignoranti and by some 
meshs, however : hnmble. strlve to make onr higher 
itbonght thetr stepping-stone to something better.
; W here crim e Is te e  ruling ty ran t, n o - tra e  8plrltual- 

j s t | r t l s t o  flnd In  th e  crim inal the  s ig n  of brotherhood, 
to r 'nòti iòne of ' God’s  cbUdren ca n  stray  beyond te s  
bond w h to h b o ld sn s a i l ln te e  bosoin- of D ivinity:.to  
Mieeririiiigánil t h é fa llen ilf  We a re  irn e  to te e  teach- 
ings of o n r sp iritosi phUosophy, w e sha ll be  attentive 
and  k ln d j.fo r lf  .we, bave n o t,th a t, charityw hloh  en- 
ib le s n s  to'iook béÿond 'tho  eln. w e bave no  claim 
ópo iithè 'titie  o f Splritnallst; It w e a re  no t d iligent in 
good-w orks, philanthropic, ch aritab le  t a d  m eek; we 
canhot b e  Justly called BpIrUnsllsts, ánd  foUowértóf 
f tè com prehensiveteaeblngs. 
i Enough has been said to  show eoncltulvely th a tS p lr- 
,lteaflsm  ¡.has m ighty lnflaeaee upon  modern thought 
isuid life . r W e have seen te a t  pn lp it u tterances every
w here , a re  inòdlflèd, t a d  In m any Instances radically 
changed, t a d  priváte  conversations w ith th e  clergy 
w a n a h t th e  prediction th s t  g rek ter change U  soon to 

-follow.1 :w e  have also noted th a t th é  world o f setenes, 
te é  historical world, and the  w orld  o f te t te » ,  bave &U

the cover-which hldea lte.-tfisttng-place; It does not 
take away anything of vatM lb its possessor, only that 
wbtoh hinders progreulbn jto.rtud tee Ugbt of oleariy 
nnderitood troth. I t  oomlsfjs .tee sorrowing, heaU 
the vronndsd heart, taA m ss cheer to the lonely; 
best of.aU.lt add» koptmM||<iJalUi. enabling ns to 
ray, " I  know teat i  shall Urtiheyoni tbegates.”

What.then, shaUwe say toore? la it neeessaiy to 
produce greater evidence' .to.'establlsb tbe validity of 
onr claim forSplrltnallsm ln Its influence upon mod
em thought and life? Sbatt we look deeper Into tbe 
mysteries of nature tb brio£ forth her stubborn facts 
to reinte the charges against Spiritualism, and to over
throw the olalms of theological theories? Shall we 
wage war with euoh mlnflh aa a Beecber, or a Cook, 
wbo cannot stand by thelr pphflo avowals? Shall we 
coll In question the honest statements of those who 
oppose onr religion, which we affirm Is the little leav
en which shall leayen the..whole lump of religious 
teaching? Shall we turh to'the great minds of to-day 
and ply the question before us? Nay, we will be con
tent to not only drift with tbe mighty tide, which has 
set in toward tee haven where tee millennium shall 
dawn, but ply. tbe oars where the whirling eddies of 
opposition would binder or turn back our barks npon 
the sea of progressive thought. - A little patient wait
ing with our active ytotk will - bring the day when no 
man will question the Influence of Spiritualism npon 
modem thought and'lUe-, M to Us goodness, Its vast
ness, and its increasing power.

Until that day, let us -be workers In the fields so 
nnmerons, so broad and sh sadly neglected. Let us 
strive to make tee nanie Bptrltuallst synonymous with 
all tbatls good, pure attdelevatlng; let us first of all cul
tivate tee gardens of onr.o^n patnres, that we may be 
fit workers In other fields.;, Let us Ignore and cu t oft 
all that whloh, dinging to the garments of Spiritualism, 
wonid drag It Into the mire; let ni be zealous workers 
for all good, avoiding sectarian ruts and egotistical 
pedestals whloh may be to ns temptations. Finally, 
let us emulate: tee example of ” our elder brotber," 
wbo was true to tratb.even unto deatb. Then shall 
we by onr .living example, prove to the world that 
Spiritualism Is mighty to save; teat its pare white 
banner is an emblem hot only of liberty, but of power.

Theu ,w|li tee weak, courage-lacking ones come 
from tbelr hiding ptaces'ahd proclaim the savlonr of 
their sonis. None will have to uk  tee other, "Is 
there life beyond death?" AU will know that when 
the physical life ceases, than Is a continued entity and 
dwells In the real world of which tele is- bnt tee 
shadow; In teat day no on6 WU1 need.to lecture npon 
our theme of to-night.

Hay spirits in the form work with those released 
honestly, earnestly and conjlnnously to buten teat 
glad time.- Let Us pledge tejMffirlt-world .gar hearty 
cdSperatlon. tad be tree Lot us live

in the lsnd—doorS shaU bpen- wide to welcome tad 
Invite its entrance; hearts hitherto steeled against it 
'shaU become tender ¡under Its rays, and Us Influence 
Bball become so marked that all lands In all tongues 
will exclaim: "'See how Spiritualism has molded and 
made over thought and Ufe, by Infiltrating the old and 
permeating with tee new. Mark tbe mighty change! 
Th a n k  God f o b  Spib it u a l is h  I’’

S p ir it u a lis m

their notice» ; . Ibis deemed no longer wise to ridiente, 
Ignorò or rètnse 'tee -eondesccnslon to llsten to tbò 
eteims'òf üplritoaUsto; its tones,increasing In volume, 
nové tetzhder abont - tee. can of humanity; tutU. many- 
are looking áhePInquiring to know tee meaning pfteU' 
ml îty.vrtyis,' White kpproachés'néare'r and neareiritin- 
settling-òlòwiy it may bò,bnt nòne tee tesa snròiy-thé, 
fonâdrtita'âpônÿhieh their fret arertrtirtfwhile Its; 
UdeteÌnòrtàlngtadrethrtéM,'teeea^exte&rtàkUÌd-Ll* 
flrhsndtotMdlrtnri*dn»ieee,i»yiñs,VOeitattphl«h- \
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Frepared expresBly for the Banner of Light,
B T  G. L. DIT80N, M. D.,

Of Pariti Prance,

FltANOS.
The Revue Spirits, Paris, for September, has 

for its first article a letter from onr great and 
good magnetic healer, Mons. Hippolyte (son). 
He is for Europe what the late and deeply la
mented Dr. Newton was tot the United States.* 
All his work is gratuitous, and he gives to it
the morning of every day1, except Sunday* Any
money whloh maybe thrown into a. little cup 
on his table Is bestowed npon the first poor per
son who seems to need it. Physically, Mons. 
H. is large, robust; morally, he Beems the very 
sonl of charity and love. How indeed conld he 
have the wonderful power which I  have Been 
him many times exeroise, more surprisingly 
perhaps over evil spirits, were he not endowed 
with a divine force whloh conld only oome to 
him as a veritable dlsoiple of the Master of old
en times. ,
: Mons. Hippolyte heads his communloation: 
"Obsession is the persistent action of a bad 
spirit on an Individual; manifesting itself in 
different ways, from the simple moral Influence 
with sensible exterior signs, to  the oomplete 
derangement of the organism and of the men
ial facilities. I t is Incontestable." . Mr. H» then 
adds, " tha t the healing medium enoonnters a t 
every step the pernicious presence of spirits 
who trouble the organism In 'a multitude of 
maladies; above all, in cases of deranged intel
lect, hysterics and epilepsy...; I t  is not infre
quent that the act of obsession hi the attempt of 
a spirit to avenge itself of some offenoe in its 
own family; then again to obtain spiritual ad
vancement by tbe ooonolls of the instrument 
aiding it to conquer.. . .  And as light comes to 
the spirit of the obsessed, the force of resistance 
(of the obsessing) is diminished.". . .  Mons. H. 
then relates some cases in Hiustration of his 
statements: A ohlld of a  Mr. Bethenoonrt, 
seven years of age, was brought to  him on the 
9th of Jane last He had terrible fits of anger, 
beat his' head against the wall, (eto.) and his 
tongue was paralyzed. “ I  knew on the first 
v is it"  says Mons. H., “ the nature of the obses
sion. ...The ohlld was possessed of extraordinary 
foroeb' and it  was with dUfionlty that I  conld 
master these excesses.. , Vl learned then that 
the mother of the ohlld nad had great disagree
ments .(dtuentiments) with-' her iather-ln-law, 
whloh continued to the moment of ’ hls death, 
-and.was ’ then taken np by the mother-in-law. 
Th6 ntfdkdy came upon, the’’'rtblldj after the 
deaih'above stated; tee first symptoms manl- 
iestlng.’ themselves whgn teqi ohlld was ¡three 
[months old...» Iblatobd,tee..mother-for per-
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slating in this hostile spirit, and she promised 
to remedy i t ; and I  was to treat the ohlld every 
six days—naming two months In whloh to effect 
an entire onre. On the 23d of Jnne I received 
the following le tter: 11 send yon the news that 
onr little,Albert has preserved great oalmneu 
since his -return home ; has had none of those 
exacerbations (noticed a'bove); calmness and 
amelioration are evident, and union of the fami
lies.’ Fifteen days later, however, be seemed 
to be excited because he oould not ubo his tongue 
as he evidently wished. * We make always our 
prayers,’ continue the parents in a second let
ter, 'to  obtain, with the grace of tiod, the oure 
of our dear little one/ His health had evi
dently improved as tee anger of the father-in- 
law was assuaged."

" I t  must not be inferred, however, from the 
above,” bays Mons. H., " th a t these obsessions 
are always combated with success. When tee 
assent of tee obsessed is with the obsessor, the 
struggle is sometimes even dangerous. Prayer 
Itself, all-powerful as it  Is, exasperates the ob
sessor." . . .

Mons. H. teen gives an interesting aoconnt 
of two girls who had come from the Hospital 
Tenon. “ One," he says,"  had a oold look; was 
always prooooupied, glanolng from one side to 
tee other—disquieted. The other had an open, 
frank expression, but was confused, and felt 
herself powerless to combat her attacks. The 
latter was Joyous when she fonnd her self-con
trol restored to h e r,. . .  the medium command
ing the obsessing spirit to depart, which com
mand was Immediately obeyed and all trouble 
disappeared. She is to-day an excellent sub
ject, capable of giving us information of the 
111b of those about her. As to the other, persua
sion, exhortations, in no manner obanged her 
state of being.. . .  She returned to her old hab
its, and finally entered the Maison de Santd, 
where, still obsessed, she will probably end her 
days.” . . .  The spirit in the latter said "he 
wonid fight against any attempt to dislodge 
him, for he would be avenged on one who had 
deceived him” ; and threatened or “ menaced 
him who disputed his prey." He had as his aid 
the disposition of his viotim, who wonid not 
oonseqnently second Mons. H.’s effort.

Evil spirits will trouble only those, if I  appre
hend Mona. H. aright, " who are. in evil"—as 
Swedenborg expresses it. Mr. Colville—who 

Jtuvbeeu litue lu d feran d  n  with a  couple 
of his excellent lectures — entertains similar 
views, though he more emphatically declares 
that these evil spirits are “ utterly powerless," 
or rather teat "there Is no snoh thing as an 
evil spirit,” as he stated in my presence—till we 
awaken it or create It by onr dwn evil thonght 
or disposition. This latter idea is against the 
teachings of Swedenborg and many others, 
and as shown above (where tee  Infant was pos
sessed), I  have known of demonstrations of evil 
or mlsohievouB spirits where abundant good
ness characterized the snbjeots. In the Revis- 
la de Hetudios Pelcolooicos, Barcelona, we have 
a communication of nearly ten pages—No. five 
of a spirlt-oommnnloatlon through a medium 
—setting forth how tee dlsincarnated Influ
ence ns for good or evil. The spirit says: "  I 
do not pretend to make a classification of all 
the spiritual beings.. . .  This would be Impossi
ble, for the grades are infinite... .The spirit 
does not Inoarnate Itself in the body, but influ
ences the party physically and morally.. . .  
Some of these spirits are more unfortunate 
than perverse.. . .  Theofaolllty with whloh a 
dlsinoarnated spirit encounters (encuentre) one 
incarnated, is greater than yon believe, for to 
the spirit distance does not exist. The spirit, 
too; is persistent,” eto., eto. I t  Is evident 
" Watch and pray ’’ is a most important injunc
tion. But perhaps I  did not get Mr. C/s exaot 
meaning.

A servant girl who was also obsessed and 
came fortunately under Mons. Hippolyte’B in
fluence, sends to him, after about a year, a 
touching account of her trials, straggles and 
tears, and how teat, through his kind efforts in 
her behalf, she had "felt the captive chains 
fall off and set her free.”

I  have thus copied at some length what Mons. 
Hippolyte has to say on this very important 
subjeot ¡ for I  feel quite snre tea t in many 
families discord reigns because no prayerful 
spirit aotnates its members; and tea t from 
onr asylums hundreds might be set free if snch 
a noble and pure-minded healer as MonB. H. 
conld go among them and be allowed to use his 
(as I  will presume to oall it) divine gift.

I  think I  shall be able to  report ere long that 
an American family has been greatly blessed 
through his kind offices.

"Spiritualism in Trantenan (Autrlche-Hon- 
grie) ” heads a little paragraph in tee Benue, 
which states teat Spiritualism is making a con
siderable nnmber of proselytes in tea t region, 
and that oonseqnently the Consistory of Klen- 
iggrmtz has interdioted to all who profess this 
faith to exeroise tee office of relative at any 
baptism. A note to this Indicates that some 
persons had been arrested in Trantenan for 
healing; but as they had done no harm and 
taken no pay, they were discharged. Regarding 
baptism, as they did not believe in "  original 
sin,” tee chnroh might well be passed by.

The Rappel of the 17th Maroh says that a 
guard a t the Barrlerof Batya (Hungary) gained 
in a lottery a few hundred florins. He was 
counting them, when a train approaching 
caused him to leave his treasures and go out. 
HU little.child,in hla absence, burned them. 
The father returning and desperate a t his loss, 
took the ohild by the legs and beat the floor 
with him. The wife, bathing another ohlld In 
an adjoining room, hastened to  resone the one 
the father had jnst killed. Betorning, she 
found drowned In the tab the one she had been 
bathing; and so went and hanged herse lf.T he 
father, now bereft of all hla family, shot him-

self. Tbe Hungarian journals state the above 
to be a foot.

The Benue translates from tee Banner of Light 
a short account of séances with Mrs. Bliss; in ' 
whloh Prof. Cadwell is mentioned aB stating 
how the little femlplne apparition oame to  him . 
and whdm he recognized asthe one h* had seen 
at Mrs. Boss's In Providence. These manifes
tations, " in  a clear light” as here reported, 
oannot fail to convinoe the most hardened 
skeptlo, and even an Orthodox minister, if  hon
est.

Mme. the widow Bamler has recently given 
séances at M. Leymarle’s rooms, to the great 
satisfaction, It wonid seem, of all parties at
tending. She not only named and located 
the physical ills of those consulting her, but by . 
her clairvoyance visited and described accu
rately, as was acknowledged, distant places, 
the work going on In certain establishments, 
and in one instance the persons inhabiting a 
large mansion at Lille, belonging to a gentle
man present.

La Benue also says: "Lady Caithness, Dnobess 
of Pomar, President of ‘The Tkoosopliloal So
ciety of the Orient and Occident,’ Paris, Is 
about to publish in French a translation of her 
English work—* 1881-1882/ "  The Duchess was 
eleoted “ permanent President ” (and the Ban
ner correspondent Vice President). The high 
sooial position of-this lady, her great wealth 
and learning and exemplary piety, charity, 
goodness of heart, make the snocess of said 
Society almost beyond peradventure. All her 
works, emanations of a mind highly cultivated,
1 hope will be put before tee American pnblio. 
Thus far they have never been on sale, but she' 
has given teem liberally to her friends. Her 
charming little book, "Visit to Holy rood by 
Midnight," is a golden key to her beautiful 
oharaoter.

La Lumlere, Paris, Sept. 10th. Though the 
whole of this journal has its pecnliar interest,
I  cannot find articles which can be profitably 
condensed. I t  notices the arrest of the Zouave 
Jacob, wbo some eighteen years sinco biooked 
up the streets of Paris with patients who had 
come to be cared by him by "laying on of 
hands/’. He retired to tee country, where he 
has been followed by many friends as well as. 
the 111; bnt finally, after so many years of gra
tuitous work, has hod the misfortune to dis
please s  patient, and hence has been called be
fore e ootirK H« has annealed.

Under "Nécrologie" we have an account oi 
tee olvil Interment of a distinguished dootor,
Mr. F. Durant, formerly surgeon-major of the 
State of Ostend. He was an earnest, aotive 
Splritnallst, and had "  categorically defended 
his faith against the attacks of theCathollo 
Chnroh/’ Military honors were accorded to  , 
him as pertaining to the rank of tee Order of 
Leopold. That same day he communicated spir
itually with his friends in Ostend, and thanked 
teem for having called his attention to Spirit
ualism*

SPAIN.
Revteta de Estudlos Psicologicos, Barcelona, 

Angnst. Elsewhere I  have made abbreviated 
extracts from this periodical. Its articles are 
all long, and of a high order of merit, being 
from snoh writers as Viscount Torres-Solanot 
and Don M. Navarro Murillo.

El Criteria Espirilista, Madrid, for August. 
Here I encounter also learned and lengthy con
tributions from those who write for the Becfsfa, 
including Sr. Da. Soler ; bnt a synopsis would 
do justice to none of them. Among its short 
articles are : In Saragosa a Society of Free 
Thinkers has been formed whloh has for Its ob- 
jeot the snppression among them of all clerioal 
influencé. In  Barcelona there is another with 
a like object, while La Luz del Christianisme 
excites all free thinkers to sign a petition to 
tee Cortes to hare a separation of Church and 
State. "Ton can eonnt upon onr aid,” says 
the editor of El Criterio. In Costellon they 
are about to reconstruct the theatre for bull
fights. I t  is suggested by one evidently dis
gusted that tbe universities be closed and 
schools opened for tee bull-baiters. In Gibral
tar they publish a joco-serto paper called The 
Monk, which, though given generally to local 
affairs, begins to interest Itself in and to defend 
Spiritualism.

The women have had at Palma a “ Feminine 
National Congress." This junta has published 
a circular, which, from the extraots in the 
Critic, Is very sensible and appropriate. I  will 
copy only one paragraph: “ We find i t  not In
convenient to allow for1 the moment that 
woman is more susceptible and less intelli
gent than m an .. . .  If, then, intelligence is 
valued higher than sensibility, It only remains 
for ns to eduoato the Intelligence of the . 
woman.” Very good; and If man does not , 
accede to this proposition, women should es
tablish colleges of their own. Bnt, however ' - 
mnoh liberty, power and equality, they have, , 
they certainly will not desire to be drafted fo r . > 
tee army nor. for police dnty. There Is, then, a  
conceded difference in tee sexes; and the deli
cate reserve which has characterized woman 
heretofore most be preserved, or all th a t la 
now both reflnlng/and oharmlng in social o r 
domestlo life be abandoned. Woman, by sint- 
ply beoomlng highly moral herself, would l if t  
humanity to an exalted position i t  has never 
yet enjoyed.

El Burn Sentido, Lerldo, Angnst. The first 
paragraph whloh attraots my attention Is th lat 
“ We should consecrate to onr unfortunate 
country the effort to redeem a t once woman 
from the atmosphere of superstition whloh sur
rounds her from her cradle, and from the InfLa- • 
enee of the olergy.”  Among the most eminent • 
men of different nationalities named here its , 
adorning onr faith, are Dr, J . B. Bnohanan and* 
Bobert Hare (swelledhereHace). ; “ The Histo
ry of the Popes ” (from 1859, to  1563) la aiio teet
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portion of a work (to liàvè doubtless a perma
nent form later) that displays patient and hon
est research, but which certainly does not re
dound to the honor of the Church.

j:i Iris de Paz, üuesca, Aug. 15th. This is a 
little paper of eight pages, considering such 
subjects, briefly and ably, as ‘‘Spiritual Doc
trine,” and “ Transcendental Spiritualism," 
with a communication from a spirit on “ Work." 
This is the second number of the new publica
tion. If it exchanges with the Banner, it will 
find many / acts with which to enrloh its col
umns.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMEEICA.
The Spiritual Society of Tobasco has pub

lished a pamphlet of forty-two pages, on "Im 
pressions of the Infinite," through a medium, 
Seflorita A. P. Y. Z. Three or four subjects, 
however, nre separately treated, suoh as “ The 
World and Ilell,” ‘‘The Spirit,” and “ TheSoul 
and Matter." I have not space for further no
tice. It certainly indicates progress. I  hope 
the clever little paper of Merida will yet be re
suscitated.

La Fraternidad ot Buenos Ayres. Independ
ent of its dissertations, unlike most of the Span
ish journals, has a chapter on spiritual phenom
ena witnessed by the contributor himself, who, 
on one occasion, in London, saw distinctly the 
mateiialized form of a friend whom he had 
well known and who was killed in the war in 
Paraguay. Such statements make an indelible 
Impression. La Fraternidad gives a very nf- 
fecting account of the burial of a girl, Dora 
Emily Reynolds, nged twelve and a half years, 
whose coffin was heaped with flowers by friends 
and by the children of the school she attended, 
of which she was one of the most proficient and 
most beloved.

The flonx'nncin, also of Buenos Ayres, is so 
large and full, even to name all its good things 
would occupy too much space. Sres. Soler and 
SanB show each their graceful pens in its col
umns, also our noted French astronomer, M. 
Flammarion. It is here stated that " The 
Iris de Par." edited by the Viscount Soianot, 
has been excommunicated, not only by the 
Bishop of Iluescn, but by that of Balbastro. 
"We felicitate the excommunicated," says the 
editor. The Providence Morning Star is quoted 
In reference to phenomena reported by Prof. 
Cadwell ; also the Banner relative to direct 
writing in connection with a lady living near 
Boston. The Rebus of St. Petersburg has much 
to say about the recent visit of Katy Fox (Mrs. 
Jencken) to Russia. News comes from Chili that 
there will probably be a separation there of 
Church and State.

Revista Espirilista, of Buenos Ayres, contains 
a cutting rebuke to the Jesuitsof Cadiz for their 
public expressions of desires hostile to the well
being of the community. A riot, nearly, was 
the result. The "Angel Guardian " gives here 
also one of her ngreeablo “ Dissertations," this 
time on “ Love to our Neighbor.” The editor, 
J . de E. (Sr. Espada), expresses his viows against 
the format ion of a sect out of Spiritualism, and 
on blind enthusiasm.

La Luz de tos Espados, Havana, Aug. 10th. 
The first article, able and very important, is 
from a lady, Matilde Fernandez de Raz. She 
asks if it be "not a shame that so much talent 
is born and dies in woman without having pro
duced any fru it?” She quotes the lnws of 
Borne, and in many ways shows what injustice, 
evon by the fathers of the church, “ who looked 
upon woman as the cause of the original Bln," 
has universally been done to them. I do not 
think, however, that Blie rates high enough the 
power, social and moral, women have ever ex- 
nrnUoH a „ ..,■>(um» iney nave the forming of 
the children’s minds, and in society thoir influ
ence for good or evil is everywhere recognized, 
felt, bowed to. “ El Esludlo ” ; a lengthy poem 
by Sr. Padilla, “ on the death of my brother ; ” 
several minor items (including phenomena in a 
house on the frontiers of Bolivia—the upsetting 
of everything by the invisibles—heretofore re
ported) I regret I have not space for.

ITALY.
Annall Bello Spirilismo, Turin, for August. 

Mons. Eugene Nus’s"T h e  Grand Mysteries" 
(hero continued) has already appeared here in 
book form. "Fragmentary Philosophy ” is from 
some scholarly pen. Extraot from the Banner 
qf  Light respecting a young woman near Grand 
Rapids who, having apparently died, oame to 
life but seemed lyiother person, resembling the 
daughter of her father’s friend who had died 
previously; and still another, who, on return
ing to life, spoke only German—not her native 
tongue; “ Magnetism,” and the "Necessityof 
Opposition to Spiritualism,” through a medium, 
can have only this brief notice.

The package of papers kindly loaned to me by 
M. Leymarie, did not contain the usual number 
of German papers. I  have, however, Licht, 
mehr Licht, and the Spiritualistische Blätter, Le 
Phare, Lumière et Liberté and La Chaîne Mag
nétique, but bave not space for further notice. 
I  just now see that Dr. Strong, the eminent 
magnetlo healer of Marseilles, is tobe called be
fore a French court for practicing unlawfully, 
I  think he will be acquitted.

JNote.—I wish that any of the eleven millions 
o f  United States Spiritualists coming here 
would avoid the paper called The American 
Beglster. I t  upholds Catholicism against Spir
itualism—giving a slur to the latter whenever 
opportunity offers.]

ÿcJmtocr.

The Comet o f 1812.
IT  WILL ATTAIN ITS GREATEST BRIGHTNESS 

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.
The oomet of 1812 is now visible to the naked 

eye, Bays the Providence Journal, and It looks 
Uke a speck of nebulous haze. An ordinary 
toieeoope, a  spyglass or an opera-glass will show 
Its presence fn the star-depths distinctly. As 
i t  speeds Its flight toward the sun its veloolty 
Increases, and, as ita t the same time approaches 
the earth, i t  will soon be easily-found, and for 
months to come will delight the eyes of many 
observers. What depths of space ft must have 
pierced in its travels of nearly three-quarters 
of a century; what dangers it  must have sur
mounted ̂ from planetary masses in its way. 
since Its first recorded appearance nearly the 
whole population of the globe has passed away. 
Yew few of those who now welcome Its advent 
willbehold Us third return In 1954. Fortunate
ly the - comet is not .hard to find. A brilliant 
s tar shines In the northwest as soon as dark
ness veils the earth. This is Vega, or Alpha 
Lyr®, and may be certainly known by two 
■mall stars forming with i t  an eqntlatetal tri

B e y o n d  t h e  S u n r i s e . O b s e rv a tio n s  by T w o
Travelers. 12mo, paper, pp. 237. New York:
John W. Lovell Company, 14 and 16 Vesey
street.
The reader, Introduced Into the elegantly furnished 

parlor of a  New York residence, finds seated therein 
two ladles, Mona and Cleo, engaged In a  conversation 
which soon m erges Into a  consideration of the occult 
forces of nature, one of them  rem arking:

"  There Is a  world helow th a t Is seldom stirred . 
T rue, we know, you and I, how much more real th a t 
Inner world Is than  the  ou ter one. I t Is the world of 
the soul: th a t m ysterious domain w heie cause exists, 
w here a ll the springs th a t g vern action have their 
home.”

The question then arose, how many among all their 
acquaintances knew anything of the  d ie of which they 
had been speaking, o r had  auy experience "In  those 
m ysteries which some call ‘ occult,’ o thers ‘ spiritual- 
Istlc,’ and others s t i l l ,’ Imagination.’ ”  I t  was finally 
concluded th a t an effort be made to find out, and that 
It be made a t the  Sabbath evening receptions held In 
the capacious apartm ent In which they were then 
seated; and It being one of those evenings a t th a t 
time, It was determ ined to begin tit once. “ I.et us,” 
said they, ”  open the shut doors of our Inner lives, and 
find the entrance to o thers."

“ By th is time tw ilight had  disappeared, the wind 
without had subsided, the coals In the grate were 
crumbling Into ashes, and the glenm of firelight on pic 
lure, book and bust grew fainter, until the two friends 
could see only the dint outlines of one another. Each 
sa t like a  sta tue In the darkening gloom, as though the 
stirring  life or the  senses had exhaled slowly during 
their ta lk , leaving only the  pale, awful encasements In 
which they had dwelt. Something of th is came over 
them, while they  rem ained motionless, a s  under a  
spell. W ere they entering  the  borders of that mystic 
land about which they had been conferring? Were 
they slowly, silently drifting  together down th a t 
stream  which sets from the shores of tim e toward e ter
n ity? W ere they already out of the  push and roar 
and fever of th is world, where the coarsest and most 
superficial seem to be the strongest?

The silence grew deeper, the darkness more pro
found. Ebbing away, lapsing Into reverie, both be 
came conscious of an elevation of feeling, a  clearness 
of m ental vision, an uplifting of the soul, such as only 
comes In moments when the  entire being Is refreshed 
by springs which have their rise In the  higher life.

At th a t Instant, when motion w as suspended and 
the sp irit within became as an e therea lfl imo, a lo w , 
sweet sound broke Into waves upon the listening air. 
It began soft and clear, and gradually grew hlgherand 
more loud. Indescribably pathetic, It swelled until the 
whole room seemed to quiver In v ib ran t sympathy. 
I t  came not from any one place; It filled nil places. 
H igher and sw eeter and clearer it sm ote upon the ear, 
unlll It seemed ns If walls had disappeared, and bound
less space was Interpenetrated and  thrilled by th a t 
nameless, voiceless melody.

Hlowly It died out as It came; th e  tremulous air 
grew quiet, the music spent Itself lu a  sobbing sweet
ness, which was half a  gladness and trail a pain. 
When sllenco fell Uke n pall, It rested on the heads of 
the friends as they knelt beside th e ir  seats, bowed, 
thankful and awed, as they upon whom had fallen a  
mysterious blessing. How long they remained I hus 
they never knew. Home s tir  In the hall, some awaken
ing sense of body and Its IlmllutlouB, roused them Into 
consciousness from th a t mingling of the Individual 
spirit with th a t Infinite Spirit, which Is over all and 
contains all, and once more they were in a  common 
work-a-day world.”

A very touching and beautiful narra tive of the music 
above described, and of Its first occurrence and spir
itual origin was given by Moua during tbe evenlug, to 
the company assembled, a t tbe  close of which sbe said:

"O nce, when alone In that very room where It 
sounded to night, I plainly distinguished the words 
’ Jam ie ,’ ‘ Mona,’ breathed forth In musical cadence, 
and knew th a t the boy I bad lost bad  come back to me 
on the stratus ol melody, I was then  assured, w hat I 
have never before told save to Cleo, th a t love over
leaps the grave and is as Immortal as the spirit of 
which It Is a  part. I know, too, w hat I now declare 
to you, my friends, th a t the  loved who have dropped 
off tne encumbering garm ent of the flesh, can return 
a t some times, and under some conditions, yet but l i t
tle understood, and whisper loving, tender thoughts 
luto our heart of hearts. This m akes my life blessed
and trium phant, for I know thatllfe  here and life here
after are  but parts  ot the same tm m ortaltty; th a t all 
tb a t Is worth having survives the grave, and th a t ex-

known as Gamma Uraconls. * Between these 
two stars lies th ep reeeh tp a th  of the comet. 
I t  Is now not far from one-third of the Inter
vening distance south and’aUttlq west of Gam-itb an aaH ttie  west of Gam
ma,' and Is moving rapidly towirdVeaa. This' 
oomet reaohes its  perihelion; Of Nearest point 
to  the sun, Jan. 23th, audit-will be'then about 
seventy million miles, distant from' the great 
central orb. , I t  will be Increasing in brightness 
until tbat time, and wHTtnereforehe in its best 
estate daring -the holidays, 'a  .celestial visitor 
whomit will be no tftm btatoentertain. - I t  is 
no^kely.thistltw illiheibfffreat size, o rth a t it 
vrUInnfnrI,atail<»fagto,npnlDE .proportions.

Istence Is continuous, progressive, and unspeakably 
beautiful. If we only strive for the  beBt and the high
est, and five pure and faith fu l; th a t  Is tb e  condition, 
and th a t  alone.”

A s proposed by the two ladles, the  Sabbath evenings 
th a t followed were devoted to a  relation  of tbe experi
ences of the highly Intelligent visitors who attended 
tim lr roocptlons; and these experiences Included 
every phase of the phenomena, as also the  philosophy 
of Modern Spiritualism. On page 198 we find tbe fol
lowing description of a  tran sitio n :

111 have, on two occasions, w itnessed the departure 
of the soul. In  one case It was an old lady, who was 
conscious and composed, and desired to  join her hus
band and daughter, who had gone shortly  before. A t 
least, I saw tills: A white vapor seemed to rise from 
the body, principally the head, and float upward near
ly to the celling. I seemed Impelled to  lay her limbs 
and bead flat upon the  bed, ana lead her weeping sis
ters from the  room. They evidently disturbed tbe 
strange bu t beautiful b irth  of tbe sp irit. Gradually, It 
floated out and up, till all was gone buc th a t whleh 
pulsated In the  brain; It throbbed a  few times, flick
ered, and detached Itself, like a  th read  th a t Is snapped 
In two, as she drew  her las t breath. I t  was so myste- 
r lo u s -so  lovely I Since taen  I  have never feared 
death. There floated tbe  vaporous body, the shape 
and much the  size of tbe  clay below, and 1 am sure I  
saw life faintly pulsating within Its outlines I was 
conscious, too, In some Indescribable way, th a t Invisi
bles were in the room. There was such a  holy peace, 
such an exaltation, th a t I couhl hardly have patience 
with the lam ents of th e  friends of h er who h ad  ju st 
been born Into a  h igher sphere. I  can  never forget 
th a t Beene, any more than  I can  speak of It to those 
who cannot understand w hat I  saw . I felt, ra th er 
th a n sa w .tb a t this new born  soul-body floated out of 
the room, w ith Its a ttendan t friends, and glided oft 
Into th e  distance. I t  seems to  m e they went to a 
‘home not m ade with hands, e te rn a l In the heavens,1 
w here everything Is ot a  refinement suited to such 
exquisitely sublim ated bodies.”

Tbe authors say  In th e ir  preface th a t  almost all of 
the  occurrences n arra ted  are  stric tly  tru e ; th a t 
"n am es are changed, b u t tbe fac ts a re  changeless,” 
adding: "  W hat are  given are as nothing compared to 
w hat m ight be told; and thousands o t persons In the 
seclusion ol th e ir homes possess unconfeBsed testi
mony of th is Land Beyond the  Sunrise.” We com
mend th e  book to  our readers a s  one In which they 
will be deeply Interested, and a very  effective lever 
w ith which to ra ise  the  minds of those of their friends 
who give bu t little  thought to these things, np to  the 
sp iritual plane

A m erican  S p ir i tu a l is t  A lliance.
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ight:

T he m eeting of Nov. 18th w as opened by muslo, 
H iss Anderson presiding a t  th e  piano. Mr. H enry J .  
Newton followed w ith an  able rendering  ol " K in g 
dom.”  a  poem .w rltten bv Miss L izzie Doten, under tbe 
Inspiration of E dgar A. Toe.

Mr. W. 0 . Bowen no t being p resen t on account of 
some m isunderstanding, Mr. E rn est Allen read a  com
m unication full of in terest, upon spiritual develop
m ent In m an. w ritten  through h is  own medlnmshlp, 
under th e  control of Jo h n  M urray.

Mrs. H enderson followed, describing a  vision seen 
by h er a  few days previous, Illustrating  the beneficial 
Influence of m inistration to undeveloped spirits both 
by  sp irits  a n d  by m ortals.

Mr. Lyman 0 . Howe, on Invitation, related Interest
ing  experiences, corroborating In a  conclusive m anner
the  genuineness o f Mr. J .  F rank  B axte r's  medlnmshlp. 
Mr. Howe sa id  be  w as happy to  be able to r  ' "  
mony so favorable to  Bro. B axter a t  th is tl

ve testl-
.  _______ne when

h is m edlnm shlp bad been assailed.
D r. Mansfield re la ted  a  ra th e r  amusing Incident 

w hich bad  lately  come to  his knowledge—a strik ing  
Ulnstm tlon of the  pow er of sp irits  to  identify them 
selves through m edium s, and reprove m ortals for 
wrong-doing: th e  te s t Involved having been obtained 
notw ithstanding g rea t skepticism  on the  p art o t tbe  
party  Interested.
. Mr. A lbert Wood gave some In teresting  foots con

nected with th e  m aterialization o f sp irit- l o m s  which 
be  had obtained through the  m edlum sblpof Mrs. M. E. 
W illiams an d  a lso  through  D eW Itt O. Hougb. Mr. 
Wood spoke of m aterializations m ade in full view 
outside of tb e  cab in e t often w itnessed a t  the  la tte r  
m edium 's circle. A t th is  poin t ’ som e ' parties In the  
audience In terrupted  tb e  speaker, in tim ating  th a t tbe  
m anifestations or w hich he  b a d  la s t spoken had a  
doubtful and  suspicious - appearance, a  sta tem ent 
whleh Mr. Wood Instan tly  and em phatically  refuted.
'  J .F .  Jeanneret spoke In support of Mr. w ood’s  posi

tion. H is opportunities-for- closely observing m ate- 
naiiiatioD  outside of th e  cab inet in  full v le w a tD e - 
•Wltt 0 . Hough's circle had been so  good th a t th e  de
tailed and minnte description h e-g av e  was sufficient 
,to  remove all, grounds fo r suspicion from the  m inds 
of all unprejudiced listeners- H e also  i related In- 
atances tn bis own experience w ith  Mrs. Crlndle-Bey- 
JoblS/.Mfs-M- E.-W illiams, th e  E d d y  b r ib e rs -  an d  
P *W ‘liO rH °ngh . when he had  s e .n  th e  living spirit-,- 
forms, substantially m aterialized ad d  th e ,en tran ced  
mediant a t  the  same t i m e . : .  -  < , ■; -J, ;■
A ? i f e W m ee,n?i?a,“ tlT the Audi-
V- J ‘ *«wton was the last speaker,'and re-^  Inspirational medtamshlp with Mrs. Maynard. J .r .J * A X * * n ,A .c ,s S

M a te r ia l is a t io n  In  Providence» B . I .
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light :

On the evening of July 17tb, 1883, my two sons, 
lads of fourteen and eleven, and myself, left 
Boston for Providence, where we arrived about 
7:30 p . m „  and employing a oarriage, were taken 
at once to tbe  .bouse of Mrs. W. H. Allen, 268 
Washington street. Neither of us bad ever 
been in Providence before, and we were total 
strangers to  every one in the bouse and in the 
city. There being a few minutes to spare be
fore tbe séance was to begin, Mrs. Allen kindly 
invited me to, examine the oablnet and room 
thoroughly, which 1 did, finding all nioely and 
tastefully arranged, totally devoid of false pan
els or any other avenue for the introduction of 
fraudulent forms or accomplices. The cabinet 
was unmistakably empty, with tbe ezoeption 
of a common obalr, and was so situated that it 
would be utterly Impossible for any person to 
enter i t  without being seen ; and the rooms— 
two parlors—were light enough every moment 
to admit of reading tolerably fine print.

Tbe medium, a tall, medium-sized woman, 
dark-haired, was simply dressed in dark brown. 
Tbe circle of fifteen or eighteen persons being 
seated, she, standing in full view before the 
cabinet, became entranced, and made an elo
quent and appropriate invocation, at the close 
of which she retired into the cabinet. A few 
minutes later the ourtains parted and a very 
old man was seen peering ont. Presently he 
emerged, and taking a cane from Wm. Foster, 
jr., who sat nearest him, advanced to tbe front 
of tbe circle. He was very lame and tottering; 
ninety years old, be said—white-haired and 
bent, much shorter and slighter than the medi
um. He gave bis name, and was recognized by 
some one in the oirde. An elderly lady, dreBsed 
in old-fashioned pongee silk, with cap, apron 
and kerchief of finest lawn, came next. Then, 
with a bound, coming entirely across the room 
to where I  eat, and throwing his arms around 
my neck and kissing me, came my little spirit- 
friend (known from seeing and hearing often 
from him a t circles in Boston), “ Billy, the 
Boot-Black.” The greeting between him and 
my hoys, whom he called by their names, and 
with whom he is a favorite, was characteristic 
and boyish enough to convince anyone of its 
genuineness. Betnrning to tbe cabinet, he re
appeared in a moment, called me by name up 
to the opening, and gave me a blue flower ot 
some wild plant. To me, who have often seen 
his assistant cabinet spirit, tbe wild, undevel
oped but helpful little “ Miss Blueflower,” as 
she calls herself, this was a significant gift.

I  cannot in a  short article begin to desorihe 
the various forms, fifteen or twenty (many of 
them forme), which came ont of that cabinet 
during the evening. Tall and short, fair-haired, 
gray-haired and dark-haired, young children, 
hoy and girl, middle-aged and old, men and 
women ; walking ail about the rooms; making 
the finest lace by the manipulation of my little 
boy’s head (whioh lace I have had in my pos
session ever since); giving tests to many sitters, 
myself among others; perfuming the clean 
handkerchiefs handed them by simply holding 
them above their heads in air a moment; and— 
as was the case when the most finely-developed 
spirit-form of ail held back the curtains with 
both hands—¡¡bowing four differentfonns in dif
ferent stages of preparation tor coming ou t AH
ram: out lotor la-4hB- 4X «nlllg, ttQ first 1088
than two minutes after the beautiful construc
tive spirit Lizzie retired.

It was an evening to be long remembered. 
Mrs. Allen holds ber séances every Tuesday 
and Friday evening a t half-past seven.

Somerville, Mass, M r s . J u l i a  D a w l e y .

T e s tim o n ia l  to  M rs. ; M aud  E . L o rd  
a u d  M iss J e n n ie  B . H a g a n .

To tho Editor of tho Bnnnor of L ight :
From the following testimonial of respeot, 

read before the Troy (N. Y.) Sooiety of Spiritu
alists, on the last Sunday of Ootoher, you will 
see in what estimation Mrs. Lord and Miss Ha
gan are held in this city.: 0.

T e s t im o n ia l  o f  R espect f r o m  th e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  o f  T r o y  
to  M r s .  M a u d  B .  L o r d  a n d  M is s  J e n n ie  B .  H a g a n .  
F ir s t —W e clearly recognize th e 'fac t th a t Mrs. Lord 

and Miss H agan  by their presence in  our city  during  
the  presen t month, have aw akened : a  deep an d  gen
eral In terest In Spiritualism, Impressing for tb e  first 
time many m inds and hearts w ith Its great and  benefi
cent tru th s , and  reinsuring, refreshing and streng th 
ening those who had already found In It th e  lig h t and 
knowledge of th e  life h e re a f tè r . ''

8EOOND—W e find In th e  person of. Miss Jë n n le  B. 
H agan a  practical confirmation to-day of th e  m ost 
mysterious and remarkable records of h istory . Sbe 
stands not In a  temple of ancient Greece, u tte r in g  tbe  
oraoles of tb e  gods; but she has the  same gifts which 
bave m ade those temples and those oracles th e  won-, 
d e ra n d  th e  study of centuries. Taking, as she  does, 
any them e w hich any audience m ay select, and Instan t
ly treating  l t - n o t  only w ith befitting Intelligence and 
sentim ent, b n t converting these in to  rhythm  and rhym e 
as rapidly a s  th e  human voice can  u tte r  hum an speech 
—this phenomenon Is so m arvelous tb a t few indeed 
who hear h e r  can  doubt h er ow n explanation o f It— 
th a t sp irits  control and guide her. ’ M ay  the  lite ra tu re  
o t Spiritualism  be brightened an d  Increased through 
her Instrum entality, and may she  everywhere receive 
the  m ost cord ia l aid and encouragem ent In th e  fulfill
ment of h e r  h igh  mission. ,

Th ir d -  Ot Mrs. Maud E. Lord, a la d y  and a  medium  
justly  celebrated  tbrongbont onr whole land, i t  Is only 
necessary (o r u s  to say th a t In th e  new  developm ent of 
her powers, leading her upon tp e  publie platform  and 
m aking h e ra p n b llo  te s t m edium , we consider th a t 
the  spirit-w orld has employed an  Bid and representative 
worthy of th e ir  own celestial sym pathies and projects. 
A s she h as related here her m arvelous , experiences 
a s  a  medium, and has then stepped down from  th is 
platform  an d  confirmed the pertëot tro th  o t h e r  s ta te 
m ents by h e r  te s ta -a t  th e  same tim e bringing consola: 
tlon from  th e  heavens to  bleeding hearts  on e a r th —wé 
do n o t wonder that those a b o u t/h e r  have alm ost Iden
tified her own person with th eangello  p resences she 
describes. If  those susceptible souls.'those m edium s 
who bring  us messages from above, m ay som etim es be 
m isunderstood and bruised by th e  world, Mrs. L ord il
lu stra tes th e  fac t that such natures may quite a s  freely 
receive tb e  Incense of adm iration akin to worship.

May God bless onr two sisters of the  tru e  fa ith , and 
bring  both M rs. Lord and Miss H agan  again to  Troy.

i CP* The Hartford Times tells a story whioh 
illustrates the power of mustard In certain dis
eases. Twenty-five years ago a doctor was 
called to see two children - elok with ■ cholera in- 
fanlum. When he arrived he found tha t the 
body of one of the little ones wrasbeing prepared 
for burial, and the other wait apparently breath
ing its last in mother's arms.( He'put" a pound 
of mustard In a bucket of h6t water; and then 
tore a 'sheet in halves and 7after dipping the 
pieces in  the  water, wrapped' a  child in each 
and laid them side by aide,'1 The1 children suon 
set up a piercing ory, and botb kre alive to-day; 
one of them arising young physlolan in New 
York., ...... . .'.Hast M

[Tram tbe Boston Journal.! i
T H A N K S G IV IN G .

BY B. F. BHILLABER.

Of days th a t form the rolling year 
T h e re ’s none more welcome held, and dear,
More redolent o t bounteous cheer,
More sacred owned by far and near,
More eagerjy watched Its drawing near, 1 
_  T han good old-time Thanksgiving.
The synonym of all th a t 's  good.
I t  pours Us bounties like a  flood,
The heart expands with générons mood,
A nd hospitality, efidued
W ith powers bëfore half understood, :
E x u lts tn  glad beatitude,

' A nd a ll tb e  hours with good are  strew ed,
[ ..Crowned with the  good, good living.
T h e re 's  muslo in  the  very eall 
T h a t names the date o t the festival ;
Howe’e r  It Btlr the  reverend gall,
Or verbal outrages appal,
The people heed It, nor mind a t  a ll 

, I ts  clerical aberration ;
. The good time coming has all th e ir  thought.

W ith thanks and pleasure and plenty fraught, 
Where sundered fines, to  a  union brought,
A re Into one web of happiness wrought,
A nd care 's  dominion to se t a t  naught 

In  Joy's participation.
L ike slogan of tbe gathering elans,
The m andate soon the confine spans,
And every breath  Us Import fa n s ,.
Buggestlve of bright social plans 
T hat love’s warm heart In promise scans, , 

Beneath tbe  home tree’s archeB ,- 
A toning for long absence known,
'M id distan t airs, enslaving, thrown,
W here hope's fa ir  s ta r  has dimly shone,
B ut home, affection’s corner-stone,
H as, through all tria l, held Its oWn,

In  life 's fatiguing marches.
The rail becomes a  hum an tide 
Of votarlee to the  country side,
And Jim  or Bill, of home the pride,
Leave city  ways away to glide.
Letting all business noncely slide,

To tbe old hom estead wending ;
An humble one, perhaps, a t  best,
B ut here was their primeval nest,
A n atmosphere about It blest,
W hence wayward boyhood, w ith unrest,
S tarted abroad tn fortune's quest,

A  search th a t 'e  never ending.
And fathers, mothers, sisters w ait 
T heir coming to tbe dear old gate,
W ith kindling eyes and hearts elate,
H alf fearing lest Borne envious fate  
May m ar w hat they anticipate,

T ill In th e ir arm s they 're  folded ;
T he seasons all roll back am ain ;
They a re  tbe  same dear boys again,
And Intervening care and pain 
Have left upon them ne 'e r a  sta in ,
N or m arred  a  link of honor’s chain,

In  youth’s alembic molded.
•  •  •  •  ' » •

Unlike Thanksgiving of our sires,
W ho m et ’neath tbe funereal spires 
Of sombre pines, while na tu re’s oholrs,
By sea  and shore, attuned  the ir lyres,
A ccordant with the grave desires 

Of their devoted souls ;
W ho a le  their dam s with hearts  uplift,
R egarding them a  bounteous g ift ;
E ’en though dark  clouds did o’e r  them  drift,
They saw  God’s smile through many a  rift,
A na thankful a te  nor doubted th rift 

W ould amply orown th e ir bowls.
A nd, penetrating  to the  poor,
Thanksgiving opens wide the  door,
A nd vanished means and vacan t store 
F ind plenty hardly known before,

.. And generous comfort, welling o’er,
D om es In to  bless and cheer ;

And thankfulness of soul upwings 
From hidden or wlthhelden springs,
And hope, revived, a  new song etngs,
A s tbe day’s  benefaction brings 
I ts  wealth of timely comfortluge—

T his day of all the  year I 
•  •  * •  , •  •

W hether we play, or feast, o r pray,
The sam e sw eet sp irit fills th e  day,
And bears us on Its wings aw ay, <

. Above the world’s  enthralling  sway,
To catch  of higher light a  ray,

In  airs unselfish living ;
And though to m arrow we re tu rn  
W here we the lesson may unlearn,
T he spark  eongenlallong will burn  
To lighten our endeavor stern,
A nd gild our life’s o’erolouded urn ,

Enkindled by Thanksgiving.

V erifica tion«  of* S pirit-M essages«
MARSHALL WARNER.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
I  read In tn e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  of N or. 3d a  m essage 

from  Ma r sh a l l  Wa r n e r  oi Stockbrldge, B erkshire 
Co., Mass., in whleh he speaks of tb e  beautifu l Berk
sh ire  Hills, and tbe  Inspiration he gathered  from  them.
1 have beard him thus express him self In regard  to  the 
B erkshire H ills while here In bis physical body, and 
can  vouch for his literary  tas te s  and occupations, and 
th in k  the message characteristic of the  man. H e was 
a  m an well known In the eounty, and  many could a t 
te s t the  tru th  of what I sa», i know nothing of tb e  la t
te r  years of hlellfe, o r the  time ol h is passing to  the 
h igher life. J o h n  0 . H u n t ,

(f o r m e r l y  o f  L e n o x ,  M a ts . )  
C o n co rd , Mass., N o v .  25th ,  1888.

BENJAMIN BTARBUOK.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

In  your issue of Nov. I7ih I noticed a  communication 
from Be n ja m in  Sta r b u u k , an old resident of Troy, 
N .Y .,a u d  an  acquaintance of m ine from boyhood. 
B ut w hat m akes the message more In teresting  and un
questionable, Is the  fact tb a t  be Informed me th a t  he 
h ad  been there and given it. I t  Is like him and very 
characteristic. I  knew hlm  aDd his fatber'anrt brother; 
they  were owners of one of the o ldest an a  m ost suo- 
cessful foundries tn Troy, and whioh Is now carried  on 
by bis brother. Yours tru ly , A . A. Th u r b e b , 

A l le g h e n y ,  P a ,

MBS. CABBIE FURBUBH.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

In  your Issue of Nov. 17th Is a  communication from 
th e  sp irit of Mb s . Ca b b ie  F u h b u b h o I th is city , fa
vorably known and beloved by all acquainted w ith  her; 
sbe  was one who, as she said, w as ever g lad  tow el- 
come all who cam e to see her. Sbe was a  medium, and 
one of heaven’s ohoseh ones, having perform ed a  good 
w ork in tbe  spiritual field. The communication par
ta k e s  of her h ie  here; aud several of her many friends 
who have perused It have said, "  I t  lBnone o ther than 
M rs. Carrie Furbusb,”  to whioh m any more can  testify.
' God bless tbe noble medium, Miss M. T. Sbelbamer, 

an d  may th e  spiritual world ever smile upon yon all. .
The B a n n e r  o f* IA g h t Is to  tb e  people w hat th e  orb ot 

d ay  Is to  tbe  Inhabitants of our p la n e t-  a  light from  on 
high. May It Inorease a  thousand fold.

T ruly yonrs, W . L. J a c k , M. D. 
H a v e r h iU , M a s t . ,  l l t h  m o .,  1 1 th , 1883.

To the Editor of the Bannerol L ight:
In  the  “ Message D epartm ent”  of yonr pap er of 

Nov. 17th to a  communication from  Mb s . Ca b b ie  F u b - 
b u s h . She was a  residen t o l th is  place, a  Spiritualist, 
a n  excellent olalrvoyant and  te s t medium, H er many 
friends In th is  city  andvlo ln lty  will read  th e  message 
w ith  pleasure, knowing th a t  U to characteristic  of her. 
T h e  Incidents fn regard to  nam es, age, tim e of passing 
aw ay, eto ., etc., are  correctly  given.

Yours respectfully, m b s . B. M. Sh a p l b iq h . 
H a v e r h iU , M a ss .

WILLIAM FOWLER.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:

W ith a  copy of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o t Nov.24tb, 
w hich contained th e  spirit-m essage of W il l ia m  
F o w l e b , I  called on h is  b ro ther I n  th is c ity , who 
re a d  the  m essage w ith th e  deepest In terest, an d  ex-
Eressed gra titude  for the  privilege; f t was so Uke him 

e  thought f t m ust tru ly  come from  him, an d  prized 
I t  highly. H em ade many inquiries about Spiritualism  
(o t whioh he  seemed to  know bu t little), how tb e  mes
sage cam e, etc. I  tru s t he will soon become conver
sa n t with our blessed philosophy. Wm . G. WOOD. 

P r o v id e n c e ,  B .  I .

C o l o r s  M a d e  b y  t h e  H u m a n  T o io e .— An' 
optioal demonstration of the effeot ot sound on 
the colors and figures in soap-bnbbles was given 
a t the Franklin Institute recently by Professor 
Holeman. A film of soap was placed aoross the 
end of a phoneidosoope. To bring the sound In 
direct contaot with tbe soap a tube was used. 
A reflection of the film was thrown on a  oanvas 
screen, where it  first assumed a  bluelsh-gray 
appearance. An intonation of the voice, with 
tne lips d o se  np to the month of th e  tube, 
caused a number of blaok spots to appear on 
the reflection. When these passed away a 
beautiful light green, intermingled with pink, 
remained. > .These two appeared to  be the prin
cipal colors cansed by sound. I t  was notioeable» 
however, that while a  certain tone would^cause 
the same figure .to reEppear. It bad no control 
over the color. A.tone whioh, for instance» 
caused one solid4 color ' to Appear, would bring: 
out, perhaps, adarkhlhe qtone time andaYel- 
low a t another:' ' No difference was noticeable 
in the effeot of -themale and female ’yoIMK'M 
Philadelphia Press:.' J • '* ■ i < ic i-iW-

D ecem ber H a g M lq e s .:  ?
Th e  A t l a n t ic  has as Its pieoe de rati-iance a  

truly .admirable article by -Frederie H. ,Htdge. om- 
“ Luther and Bis Work,” which all who are at pres
ent Interested in “ reading up” the current expres
sions of, thought concerning that stalwart German re-1
former. ehould make ft a point to peruse. Truly does 
Mr. Hedge exclaim, concerning bis great subject:

Honor to the man whose timely revolt checked the progress of triumphant wrong; who wrested tneBert- • 
tage of God from sacerdotal hands, defy lug tbe tradì- , itone of immemorial time! He taught us little lu the . 
way of theological-lore; what we prize in  him is not . 
the teacher, but . the .doer, the »nan. His theology Is 
outgrown,'a thing'of the past, but the spirit lu whioh 
he wrought to immortal: that spirit is evermore tho 
renewer and saviour of the world.”

Those who wish to gain mental delectation of a 
wthlng and réstfql order should bestow their atten-:

Ion on “ Bermudian Days, ” s  prose-poem by Jolis 0.
E. Dorr, wblëb, ones' read, will never be forgotten; a 
biographical sketch q!.Mary Moody Emerson,'by 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, to given; a paper to contrib
uted by Richard Grant White on "Some Alleged 
Americanisms"; a further continuation of “ABoman 
Singer,” likewise ’’Recollections of Rome,” eto.,"will ? 
he found, also a California sketch by “ H. H.” poema 
by Edmund 0. Btedman and Mr?. Fields, and òther 
choice stories, essays, etc., not bere named, together 
with excellently sustained “ Departments,” round out- 
barmonlously this Issue of aetandard literary favorite. 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., publishers, Boston, Mass. .

Th e  Ma g a zin e  or Art famishes its patrons, In 
addition to numerous other attractions, five full-page 
engravings, tbat serving as a frontispiece being B. W. 
Macbeth’s original etching, entitled “ Lady BounUii 
ful,” upon suggestions received from which Austin 
Dobson has written a sprightly and charming poem, 
given in the fetter-press. Another of these five òf 
special merit to “ Tbe Poachers Surprised,” from the 
picture by Hugo Kauffman. “ Some Portraits of Mar
tin Luther” Is an interesting sketch; illustrated by 
seven engravings showing the features of tbe great 
reformer at various ages and by various artlBts. Two. 
pictures, tbe originals by Madrazo. are peculiarly ' 
Spanish : “ Masks and Faces ” and “ Coquelln In 
' L'Etourdl.’ ” Other attractions of this number are : 
"Sketches In Egypt," six engravings; “Venetian 
Glass,” three, and “ North Tuscan Notes,” with eight, 
etc. Cassell & Co., 739 Broadway, New York.

Th e  Ce n t u r y , with a fine portrait of Peter Cooper 
as its frontispiece, and a familiar sketch of bis dally 
life and ways, written by Mrs. Susan N. Carter, 
Principal of tbe Woman’s Art School of the Cooper In
stitute, ts n number of much interest. “ Echoes from 
the City of tbe Angels,” by H. H., Is a graphic account 
of Los Angeles-tbe romantic story ot Its founders, . 
and the early history and present standing of the 
place, both quaint and carious. “ The Pretenders to 
the Throne of France,” to a biographical sketch by 
Miss Anna Blcknell, portraits of Prince Napoleon and 
his two bods, Victor and Louts, and others Illustrating 
It. Artist life Is Bliown in the sketch of George Ful
ler, engravings of some of whose works exhibit the 
tendency of his mind to the spiritual, tbat of Peyehe - 
reminding one of forms seen at a materializing séance.
” The Fairest County in England; ” Is an entertaining 
paper by F. G. Heath, with nine Illustrations.' Prof. 
Harris Writes of “ The Original Documents of the New 
Testament ” In an account of what he believes to be a 
new discovery made by him In regard to the text of the 
Bible and other ancient manusorlpts. Installments of 
three serials occupy a dozen or more pages. Some,fine , 
poems are given, nndln" Brlc-k-Brao,” anartloleupon 
” The Spiritual Effects 6f Drunkenness,” whioh Is wor
thy of wide circulation and thoughtful reading. The 
Century Co.,New York. Boston: Cnpples,Upnam & 
Co., corner of School and Washington streets.
. St . N ich o la s  opens with an Indian legend told In 
verse by JunnG. Whittier, entitled “ How the Robin 
Came,” and this is succeeded by a charmingly fanciful ’ 
tale by Julian Hawthorne/ Miss L. M. Alcott gives the 
conclusion of her Christmas story, “ Sophie’s Secret.” '
A new serial story to commenced in this number, “ The 
Land of Flrei” by CapLMayne Beld; whose death sud
denly occurred 'at the completion ot the manuscript, ' 
“ The Rhyme for Twelfth” to a finely Illustrated tale - 
of a poem tbat never was written. Two very amusing 
stories are "A Duel In the Desert” and "The Well- 
Read Hunter,” both attractively illustrated. A marked 
feature of this issue , t o  a Christmas play by E. 8. 
Brooks, of which "Yeibreesomberyonnggentlemen” 
and ” Ye three pretty girls” are the leading charac
ters, while Santa Claus, The Fairy Bountiful, The 
Three KlDgs of the Orient, and others do their share. ' 
The muBlc Is an adaptation of the airs of " Patience,” 
and the whole can be made very effective in connection 
with a Christmas tree. The stories, sketches, poems, 
etc., render this a festival number. The Century Go,, ■’ 
New York.'For sale - by Cnpples/ Upbam St Co., 288 
Washington street.

Co m m e r c ia l  T r a v e l e r 's Ma g a z in e .—A vivid . 
pen-andlnk picture of" Frontier Life,” by B. T. Pres- 
cott, relating 'more' especially to garrison Ufe, Is the 
opening article; A strong and vigorous poem follows, 
with ” Cleopatra” for Its stkbjeqt. prefixed to which Is ' 
a full page engraving. JoaquInMlIler's" Treasnreof 
Treasure Island reaches" kn intensely interesting ' 
point of narrative.1. ’ ” Bottles and Bàgs ” Is a touching ; 
Christmas story Of two waifs, a hoy and glrl/who 
boro those nnpoetlcal appellations; “ Familiar I^gal 
Talks ” to an artlole'ln defense of Hie rights of travel
ers to a proper care of bagfiago entrusted to railroad 
employees, with decisions of courts In a few special 
oases. The reputation ot this monthly tor supplying a 
good variety of bright and lively reading Is folly sus
tained by this number. Commercial Traveler’s Maga
zine Company, Boston. , , '

Ou r  Lit t l e  On e s  a n d  Th e  N u r s e r y  come? to ' 
Its readers with " ADonkey Load of Roses’,’ as Its,, 
first offering ot December attractions, with t wo fine, 
large engravings, In illustration of what took place In , 
Persia. Following this are oharmtngly told stories, | 
musical verses, and plotures moré' beautiful, If possi
ble, than any that have before appeared lntbto wel-. 
come visitor to the homes .of the children,, Bussell 
Publishing Compaby, 86 Bremfleld street, Boston.' '

Th e  You n g  Sc ie n t is t  Continues Its “ Instrçietions . 
In Keeping and Breedlng Caharles,” - “ Amateur Boat; 
Building,” and gives .Interesting matter! relating to ,., 
various meobanlialj occupations engaged lh by t»ys ; 
and girls, inolndlng copious notes on stbletio, sporto. ; 
294 Broadway, New York.

A H onolulu Suotay.—B ow would Ameri
can freemen like a ohoroh-ridden Sunday like , 
the following, which i? now in. vogue, in. that 
last stronghold of evangelloail missionaries,' the« 
SandwiohIslands: ; v . i . ? ; / !  ^

A writer for the San Francisco Chronicle haring 
landed fn Honoluluon Sunday, set forth to see the peo
ple of tbe ospitai of the Hawaiian kingdom; hut Eli the . 
bouses weréCloMd,attdl;after'a'depresslngwál|c U the 
deserted streets, he turned hts steps toyrard ids fjhlp. ‘ 
He fotmdone door open-* chemist's shop wlifc;liy60da ' 
water fotmialn. The thermometer marked fdxiírélO#?},,. 
yet the keeper ot the place had' to saiyi “ Ve dó'not MlI 
soda to-day; we can’t buylee ón 8unday.” ïhe writer 
continues : “ A photographer who ' hid' iraveled with ; 
us had proposed toshow a few of hto new acquaint
ances sòme pictures ot thë Island tn hto stud lo.but how 
he expressed hto regret that Tfeonid not be done.;,

window of my place were tohè écën open onBulùtoy,, ? 
we should all gpt Into troqbtoj aqd qdde Notala tft ehdj 
*°°n ”  ] ' l  ^  S|-'
■ Senator seek ' ot Kèhttt»ldr -wottlil( aecortllrfg to> ^  

phrenologist who ones: examtnedhui head/ltoroibads 
a hue “ medium.’?,,:He,,baaUw/;‘)spU1t^ lty ! 'itocultt^3.

;

the íroorafr^wtSwtfkhowUiií inai yöttltoW;M«n at?
-Viti. ( n  J V -*  '> • •
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" — blegtee.
And quoted odea, and Jewels n r .  word, long,

, That, on tUe stretched fore-linger of all time. 
Sparkle forever.”

T hen baste tbee, Time | ’t ie  kindness all 
T bat speeds tby  wiughd lee t so fast.

—IW .  0 . B r y a n t ,

Prejud ice Is the  reason of fools.—V o U a ir t .

Eaob year to  ancient friendships adds a  ring,
A s to on oak, and precious more and more, 
‘W ithout deservingness or help of oiirs.

— V i  B . L o w e ll .

T h a t virtue which requires forever to  he guarded Is 
scarce w orth the  sentinel.—G o ld s m ith .

T h a t sunshine bad a  heavenly glow,
'Which faded w ith those "  good old days ”  

W hen winters came with deeper snow,
A nd autum ns with a  softer haze.

—[O. W . H o lm e s .

T h e  noble "  I  will ”  has no worse enemy th an  the 
cow ardly, self-deceiving “ Yes, If I  choose.1’—Atari« 
B e c h e n b a c h .  .

11 T ak e  the  fru it I  give you," says the bending tree s 
“  N othing but a  burden Is It all to  me—

L ighten  ye my branohes ; le t them  toss In a ir  I
Only leave me freedom next year’s  load to bear.’’

— [ L u c y  L a r c o m .

God has placed th e  genius of women In their hearts ; 
because the works of th is genius are  always the  works 
o f love.—L a m a r t in e .

T ake heart, the m aster builds again ;
A  oharmèd life old goodness hath  ;

T he tares may perish, b u t the grain 
Is not for death.

God works In all things ; all obey 
H is first propulsion from th e  night ;

W ake thou and watch I the world Is gray 
W ith morning light! —i J .  a .  W h it t ie r .

f a n n e r  C o r a s p o n k w e .

M assach u se tts .
W OBOE8TER.— “ E rlo ’’ w rites: “ Bunday, Nov. 

28tb, d o sed  th e  engagement of Mr. Geo. A. Fuller as 
a  lec tu rer, and Mr. Edgar W. Emerson as a  tes t medi
um , w ith our Soolety. A large audlenoe greeted1 the 
speakers In the  afternoon, and In th e  evening all the 
se a ts  w ere filled, and many were obliged to stand. 
H a n y  of the people came quite a  distance, some from 
Shrew sbury, Holden, Boylston and E ast Princeton. 
G re a t Interest In Spiritualism has been oreated in our 
m id st by the earnest efforts of these talented workers. 
I n  th e  afternoon Mr. Fuller gave a  very able lecture 
ujpon * The Evolution of Religion.’ I t  was fully appre- 
e la ted  by the. audience, as the  frequent applause 
a ttes ted , and oonslsted of a  r e s u m i  of the world’s re 
ligious progress. In  the evening Mr. Fuller’s  address 
w as th e  ablest he has given during h is  present engage
m en t w ith  our Society.

T he tes ts  by Mr. Emerson were of a  most rem ark
able oharaoter. E lgbty-elgbt names and descriptions 
w ere given, furnishing positive proof of the retu rn  of 
th e  departed. We feel tb a t he bas done a  g reat and 
good work In our city, and recommend him to all 
Boctetles as a  m ost honest and reliable medium.

A t th e  close of the  evening services the Vice-Presi
d e n t of the Soolety, Mr. Thomas Button, arose and 
presen ted  to  Mr. and Mrs. Fuller a  very beautiful bas
k e t  of flowers. The following is a  brief synopsis of 
h is  speeoh:

’ Bro. Fuller, some of your many friends In W orces
te r  wish to  offer you a  tangible dem onstration of their 

‘ ‘.Ion of your labors In th is city In behalf of

now b een : specially represen ted . In th e ' columns of the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  since the  close of the  series of meet
ings last year. Blnoe th a t tim e they have leased Til
ton’s Hall, No. 88 Main stree t, which has been thor
oughly renovated and properly refitted, adapting It to 
the purposes for wbtoli It Is used. I t  was opened for 
spiritualistic worship on tbe  1st of October, and to 
glr ----------- -------------  ------------

__ __ ___ d p____ ____ ______ _____
give additional distinction to It, as a  spiritualistic 
centre, I t has been christened ’ Brlttnn Hall.’ lu honor 
ol the man whose noble qualities and steady purpose
S ive him distinction and success as the champion of 

e splrltuolistlo philosophy. The hall, with Its gal
leries, has seating capacity for four hundred: it has 
an ante-room which accommodates the  Ladles' Aid 
Society, and for social gatherings and banquets : It Is 
also used for seances. Good Sunday audiences are 
regularly gathered, w ith every prospect of being able 
to bold tnem, tbe  soolety and the worshipers oelng 
composed of substantial elements, w ith a  tendency to 
natural and healthy growth. Tbe seoret of success is 
unity of spirit, w ith agreem ent upon w hat should be
tbe o rder and direction of Its work. The meetingsJ . . . .  .............  - ..................................

Nov. 28th,, 
’The Moral

tru e  Spiritualism; and also as an evidence of our In. 
te re s t In nil th a t ooncerns your welfare and prosper
i ty . .  During tbe  past week you have taken the  step 
so e ssen tla lto  bring out all the  nobler qualities of true
manhood, and taken to  yourself one worthy to become 
th e  partner of your life. We welcome her to day In 
o u r  m idst; and these flowers we presen t to you both,
together with our congratulations and our best wishes 
for your happiness and success. Bro. Fuller, you leave
u s  w ith our regrets .a t your departu re ; and whereso
ev er you may go we shall follow your footsteps, ever 
Wishing th a t  a ll your efforts for humanity may be
crow ned with, success. And We hope a t no d istan t 
day  to welcome you back to our platform .’

A t the close of these rem arks Mr. Button handed 
th e  speaker a  paper containing th e  names of those 
who bad contributed tbe floral gift, as . follows: Dr. 8. 
H . P ren tiss and wife, Mr. B E. Coombs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodgkins. Mr. W yatt, Mr. Emerson Hubbard, Mr. 0. 
E . ltawson, Mr. E .P .  Howe, Mr. and  Mrs. F . A. Hum
phrey, Mrs. Shirley, Mr. M. R. Howe, Mr. Geo. Peek, 
M rs. Abby Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. F isher, Mrs. 
Shumwny. Mr.'A. Q. Warren, Mr. W. Smith, Mrs. Sib
ley, Mrs. Lombard, Mr. Thomas Button, Sirs. Under
wood. Mrs. Parker, Mr. Fheland and Mrs. Maynard. 
M r. Fuller responded In a  very brief and feeling man
n er, thanking his W orcester friends for their testimo
n ia l of appreciation, and trusted  tb a t he would ever 
be  worthy of th e ir confidence and esteem .’’

SPR IN G FIELD .—H. A. Budington w rites : “ Gill’s 
H all w as well filled Sunday evening, Nov, 2 8 tb, to hear 
th e  closing address by Mrs. Amelia H. Colby. H er 
subject was, ‘The Necessity of a  More Perfect Knowl
edge of Spiritualism  In Order to Remove th e  Obstruc
tio n s to  Human Progress.’ , T be oloslog passages or. 
h e r  address were eloquent to  a  m arked degree, and 
electrified tbe audience, who expressed their satisfac
tion  In enthuslastlo applause ns she took her seat.

T he le tter ol defense by J .  F rank  Baxter was. read  
to  tb e  audience, who cheered tbe  name of Baxter, and 
ind icated  by the ir in terest an d  frequent applause In 
response to rem arks ol Mrs. Colby In compliment ■ to 
B rother Baxter, tb a t be will reoelve a  warm and friend
ly  welcome, when be  comes here In April. The a t
tack s of the  S p r in g f ie ld  R e p u b l ic a n  upon him, and 
upon the  Spiritualists of th is city and ylclnlty, have 
roused them  to 1 earnest work, which will be persisted 
In till th a t paper trea ts  our people and > their meetings 
w ith  courtesy and  respect. J .  Clegg W right will give 
u s  bis sound logloana splendid rhetorlo during De
cem ber." ■ -
■ SOUTH H A N SO N .-M rs. W. W . Hood, P resident of 

th e  Hanson Spiritualist Soolety, Writes: "  The Hanson 
S p iritualist Soolety has held very profitable and har- 
monlons m eetings every alternate  Sunday slnoe April. 
M any of the beat lecturers have spoken for us. Among 
them  Drs. S torer and Fairfield, Messrs. J .  F rank  Bnx- 
te r  and George A. Fuller, Mrs. Byrnes, Mrs. Willis, 
M rs. Yeaw, and others, Mr. J .  D. Stiles oloslng our 
m eetings for the winter; Sunday, Nov. 2Stb, on which 
d a te  our large hall was filled with eager listeners, 
m any coming a  long distance, to catch. If possible, 
some word o f  love from dear ones in  spirit-life, wbloh 
m ight be sen t through the messenger, ‘ Swift Arrow.’ 

Many regrets were expressed th a t  this should be our 
la s t meeting, bu t our financial condition w arrants a  
reSpenlng In the spring ., Surely Spiritualism  Is stead  
lly  Increasing In th is  vielntty."

BROCKTON.— Fred. C rockett writes, Nov. 20th 
11 L a s t F riday èvenlng I  had  th e  pleasure of witness
ing  aw onderfu l materializing séance through th em e- 

- dlnm shlp "Of Mrs. Nellie E. W hitney, fit' h e r home on 
Boutbworth court, Brockton. 1 T he Ught w as sufficient 
tp  enable the  company to distinguish each other. Per
mission whs given' to exam ine (be oablnet, a  light 
fram e'covered  w ith th in  d o th , both  before and a lte r  
th e  séaneerrT he medium rem ained in  the  séance room

m edium •/had • en tered : • the  ,o»blnet the cu rta in  Was 
draW n apen. aud  w e saw ,tbe form  of & female by  the 
side of tm  m edlom . The medium a t  th ls tlm e  not being
entranced,; eifrightened and  a ttem p ted 'to  leave
th e  cabinet,,w hen another io rm  came up  before her, 
and  the • medium bècame en trahced  under ' th e  Influ
ence of one of her guides who gives his nam e as Fritz; 
A  female then  appeared ¿clothed In very beautiful ral

m bny of the  olrcle. A tall form  w ith  long.white beard 
appeared , claiming to .be gn astrologer a n d  demote rl- 
«fitftd in . front of the cabinet. A nother came clothed 
In -brillian t uniform; the medium raised th e 'cu rta in  
an d  stood in  front of the  cabinet; a  form o f: a?fem ale 
stood a t  tbe  left and a  little child a t  the right, w hile a  
lace  was se en ' Ju s t. abbve th e  medium. These spirits 
m aterialized and dematerlailzed several* tim es while

mended for use In Buddblstsehools, by H. Sumangala. 
The French translation Is based upon tbe tex t ot tbe 
fourteenth edition. G E N E S I S ;  free i™- prëmidms!—fbehl
“ Rough on C ouchs,”  28«-, wo„ $ i ,a t  Drug- 
gists’. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

SAMABITAN
NEVER FAIL8.

N ER V IN E;

li Unfailing According to Spiritism.
IN CURING

th e  dress of some being exceeding» n u e .. xueeeapco 
w as tbe  flrsttbdm e^lnm  bas h e la tn ls  season and  was 
g rstm tlous, th e  circle numbering about tw entyvauof 

• whom expressed, their adm iration of the  wonderful 
dem onstra tions.^L am perm itted  to sa y  th a t th em e  
dlum , Mrs. N ellle E. W hitney, baa concluded to  ho d 
acs ten ce  a» 'h b r  home; every S a tu rd S ^ a n d v r tll^ o id  
one  or tw dedsnces a  week In o ther cities; by atmolnt- 
m e n t-sS e  W w o fth fo f  a  libera]I pattonage. and ih o p e , 
s h b w iu o b u n n t .  i t e r  husband. Charles E . W httnejv 
h as ©barge of tie r Frances* H e Is a  very amiable coo*
dnetor, andjslspa flnemejllum."...

t U —“ K .;P ,iH .!! w rites s T h e  Splrllu- 
l vBrpdtor4 hasnotufittL

and Oapt. if. H . Brown, who closed here 
giving In tbe evening b is greatest leoture, 

_______ J  S tandard of the Future, to a  large audi
ence. Sunday, Deo. 2d, Dr. Falrdeld occupied the 
platform. Those who are  to follow will be Emerson, 
Fuller, Fletcher, and  a  succession ot able speakers. 
The society is building w ith a  future, os well as a  pres
ent In view,”

New Y orlr.
NEW  YORK C IT Y .-“ A t Frobisher Hall, on Sun

day, Nov. 2 8 th ,’’ w rites Mr. F . W. J odcb, “ Mr. J .  Sim. 
mous read an able and Instructive qssay on 'M oral 
Progress,'w hich was well received and highly com
mended by all who heard It. A stranger followed the 
opening with words of cheer, tbougbnot a  Spiritualist. 
Mr. J .  B. Crocker of 8t. Louis next spoke very Inter
estingly, and was followed by Mr. Swaokbammer and 
Leanaer Thompson.

The evening exercises were opened with congrega
tional singing led by Prof. Booth, followed by a  short 
address by Mr. Charles Dawbarn ; a  reoltatton by Mr. 
Frank Union, formerly Conductor of the  Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1. of Boston, and a  song, 
“ Companionship with Angels," finely rendered by 
Mr. Booth. Dr. 81nde then  took tbe platform, ana 
after a  few preliminary rem arks, subm itted to th e  con
trol of ' the Russian Actor,’ who delighted tbe  audl
enoe with his excellent rendering of '  InconBt&noy.’ 
Next '  the Scotchman ’ cam e, and answered questions 
from the  audlenoe In the  quaint way th a t none but a  
Scotchman ean. Tbe organ was played, and a  song,
• The Maniac by the  Sea,r  was rendered by Mr. Slade 
under control, though he knows nothing of muslo."

M in n eso ta .
MINNEAPOLIS.—Mrs. L. A. Coffin writes, Nov. 6th: 

“ Two days since I  was hospitably entertained by Hon. 
Sumner 0. Clarke a t  b is residence In St. Jam es. A t 
the close of a psychometrlo reading Mr. Ohas. Sangster 
of Ottawa, Can., gave me a  volume of poems written 
by himself in token ot h is appreciation of Its correct
ness."

C a lifo rn ia .
8ANTA ROSA.—J , V. Aldrich w rites: " L a s ty e a r  

we opened our house for free etreles, one evening each 
week, and held them  to r over fourteen months. Some 
of the time we would have a  house full ; some came 
out of curiosity, while many came to get communica
tions from their friends, and  they seemed pleased. Mÿ 
wife was the medium ."

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
HARftlBBURG.—A correspondent Informs us that 

J .  Wm. Van Nam es, M. D., lectured In tb a t plaoe on 
Sundays, Nov. 26th and Dee. 2d, and several week 
evenings between these dates. The sam e w riter sta tes 
that Interest In sp iritual research Is reawakening In 
Harrisburg.

New P u b lic a tio n s .
N a t u r e ' s H a r m o n y . By Frauds D. Lacy. 

16mo, cloth, pp. 103. New York: The Truth 
Seeker Publishing House, 21 Clinton Place.
The author has been led to w rite and publish th is 

book from a  desire on h is part to  supply substantial 
facts to occupy the  ground h itherto  held by dogmatlo 
spéculation. H e realizes tb a t the  higher m an ascends 
In the scale of wisdom the  more readily he sees th a t 
the depths of the  ocean of knowledge are  unfathomable. 
For many years Mr. Lacy disbelieved In a  suprem e In
telligence and In a  future sta te , b u t having bad  h is a t
tention drawn to PsychometTy, an d 1 o ther mental phe
nomena associated w ith Bplrltuallsm, be gave them  an 
honest investigation, and became convlnoed ot their 
reality, and th a t those things whloh he had considered 
to be myths and falsities wore great and mighty tru ths. 
Immediately the  world, and a ll In and beyond It, 
changed from an Illusion to a  fixed reality; and, urged 
by some power greater than  his own. be felt compelled 
to place his new views before tbe  publlo, and has done 
so in  this volume, which m aybe read  w ith pleasure 
and profit by all.
St a b  L a k e  R o m a n c e . A Modern Poem of 

Love and Rivalry. By Francis D. Laoy. lOmo, 
cloth, pp. 200. Grand Rapids, Mich. W. \Y. 
Hart.
In  smoothly w ritten  verse th e  author gives In th is 

volume a pleasing story, the .characters constituting 
the d r a m a t i s  p e rsa n e s  being such as to stim ulate the 
noblest aspirations ot th e  youthful readers, (or whom 
It was especially w ritten, and who will find It to pos
sess a  charm tb a t  will hold their close attention trom 
the first page to  the  last. In  addition to the  In terest 
attached to the  narra tive there Is a  liberal and pro
gressive vein o( devotional thought and aspiration, 
th a t will serve to  guide the  young mind In a  right di
rection and be remembered In after years as among the  
b es to t Its early  Impressions. T he book Is dedicated to 
the author’s th ree  boys—A rthur Ja y , Rollo Guy and 
P lato Ray. A  portrait of the author faces tbe  title- 
page.
Sn u o  H a r b o r  ; or, Champlain Mechanics. By 

Oliver Optlo. lOmo, cloth, illustrated, pp. 334. 
Boston : Lee & Shepard.

.The second; volume of "T h e  Boat-Builder Series," 
Introducing a  school in  wbloh boys are Instructed lu 
various m echanical operations, se t to  work a s  carpen
ters. machinists, o r w hatever, following th e ir  natural 
Inclinations, will be of the  greatest praetlcal utility to 
them ihrongh life. T be founder of th is "Beeoh-HIU 
Industrial School’’ b as some rad ical Ideas on th e  sub
jec t ot education, and th e  purpose of th e  book Is to 
oreate an In terest In the  m inds o l boys lu various m e
chanical pursuits ; as such It will find many purohas- 
ers among those who, In bestowing their gilts, do so 
with a  view to  the fu tu re welfare o t the recipients.
T h e  L o v e  o f  a  L i f e t i m e . By the author of 

“ From Madge to Margaret.” 16mo, oloth.pp. 
208. Boston : Cupples, Upham & Co.
No one who has rood the author’s  first essay In lite r

ary fields ean  have forgotten th e  sweet, gentle, tru th - 
loving sp irit th a t constituted Its  ohlef a ttraction , won 
tbe  admiration o t th e  reader, and  hung up  Its beauti
ful pictures in  the  balls o l b is memory. Equally n a 
ture-loving and  reallstlo  Is th is  new  v o lu m e-a  pleas
ing story of faithfulness' to  home duties, fidelity to  the 
claims of loving h earts , and one wholly void o t a t
tem pts a t sensational effects, therefore healthy In tone 
and teaching, and Just tb e  book to  place In the hands 
o f the  young.

R e c e iv e d : Sp e c im e n s  o f  P n iH T m o T y p e s . 
Ru l e s , o u t s , a n d  L e t t e r  Pr e s s  Pb in t in o  Ma  
t e b ia l . Phelps. . Dalton dr Go. Boston : Dickinson 
Type Fotm dery, 286 W ashington street.
• p a m p h l e t s ; R e c e iv e d  : H e a l t h  Bu l l e t in , and 
F irs t A nnnar Announcem ent of th e  “ F irs t Medical 
Oollepeot th e  Amerloan HeaRh Society." pp. 19. Bos
ton : published by T he Am erican H ealth  Society.

D ir e c t io n s  f o b  Cl e a n s in g  t h e  Blood , and  Cur
ing All Form s o t Disease W ithout the  Use of Medl- 
cine, by Prof. N . N . P ierce, pp. 28. Pbllm ont. N . Y.

Mayo’s  co m po u n d  v e g e t a b l e  a n e s t h e t ic . 
A  Bate and P leasan t Substitu te fo r E ther, Chloroform, 
N itrous Oxide; and all D angerous Substances used  to 
D estroyP aln  in; .D entistry : an d  Surgery. .D iscovered  
by  Dr. u .  K . Mayo, April, 1888. pp. 24. U . K . Mayo, 
8T8 Trem ont stree t, Boston. \  V .
; Le s  Oo n f e b e n c e b  b p ib it e s  de l’année «82. Re
cueil .Dédié dux Groupes. D e M ontpellier. Béziers, 
Salles-d'AUde e t  M araussan.’ P a rP ra n e o ls  Vallès, 
President .H onoraire  d e là ; Société D 'E tudes Psycho
logiques-de Paris. pp. 66: P a r is :  L ibrairie des Sci
ences Psychologiques. B Bue des Petits-Champs.
. .LE b o u d d h is m e , ’ Selon le  .Canon d e  L 'Eglise du  
Sud 8ous Form e de  Catéchism e,.]»! H enry 8 . Olcott. 
Approuve e t  recommande pour l’usage dans les écoles 
Bouddhistes; p a r  H . Sumangala. Traduction F ran 
çaise tu r  le  tex te  de  là  quatorzièm e edition. pp. 106. 
P aris  :,B B ue des PeUtfrCnamps. r h .
; Tbè first nam ed French b r o c h u r e  tre a ts  of th e  sp irit 

conferences of the  year 1682—th e  collection belng dedt- 
eated to  th é  G raups of Montpellier, Béziers, Balles- 
d ’Ahdé and .M aranssan . B y F ran d o ls1V allès; honor
a ry  president o f t h e  Society of" Psychological Studies 
of P a r t  1 T h e se e o n d  o f ' Bdddhum',’ accord lug to  the  
oantm ot th c e liu rc h  o l  Sord, n n d e irth e  form  of sc a le*  
chism. B y H enry  B. Qloott. A pproved .and  recom-

Bplleplie Fits, 
Spasms, Falling 
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Aloohollsm, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, an d  a l l

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
S F T o  Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whose sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the . blood, 
stomach, bowola or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, Sam aritan Heroine la Invaluable.

49* Thousands 
proclaim It the 
noat wonderful 
lnvlgorant that 
ever sustained a 
Inking system. 
l.MafOrugglsts.
The D r . M. A .

R I C H M O N D  
MEDICAL. CO 
Hole 1*1-01 
■ t. Jo s e p h .
CHARLES N . CBITTENTON, Agent. N ew  Y o rk .
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THE GREAT 
NERVE 

!: CONQUEROR

BY ALLAN KARDEC,
Author of “ Tbe Hpirlta' Book,“  “ Book on Medlumi«”  

and “ Heaven and Hell.“

Translated by the SiiirMnidosof.W.J.Colyille,
The object of this book Is the study of three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and 1’ropheclea—and the work prvaenta 
the highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
several years liy its eminent author through the medium- 
ship or a  largo number of tbe very beat French and other 
mediums.

The books of Allan Kardeo upon Bplrltuallsm attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for the 
first tfmo presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
be bas far surpassed all Ida previous efforts, andeffenually 
cleared up tbe mystery which bas long enshrouded the hls- 
toryot tbeprogrcssof tbe human spirit. The ground taken 
ihroughout Ib consistent, logical and aubllmo; the Ideas or 
Dolly, human froeagency. Instinct, aplrlt-communlonand 
many othor equally proround and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand. The lconoolasmol Kardoo Is reverent 
llal: his radicalism constructive, and bis Idea or thedlvluo 
plan of nature a  perfect reconciliation of scientific with 

'Igloua truth; while bla explanation or mlrocleaand propli- 
. In harmony with the Immutable laws of nature, car

ries with It tbe unmistakable Impress of an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.

Tbe rendering of these words of Kardoc Into English baa 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceedod the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish bad It not been ror tlioassistance 
given him by tbe self-same spirits who originally gave tbe
ihllOBopby to the world. These Intelligences and Allan

N E W  E D IT IO N —J U S T  P U B L IS H E D . 

THE

H I S T O R Y
o r  TUE

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INOLUDINO

T H E  H ISTO R Y  OF MAN,
FBOM HIS DERATION TO HIS FINALITY,

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

W ritten  by God’s Holy Spirit, through an  E arth ly  
Medium,

L . M . A R N O L D .
PUBLISHED DY DIRECTION OF TUE SPIRITS, AND, IN 

OOD’S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLY AND 
SEARCHING CRITICISM FROM EVERY 

EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH.

PA RT FIRST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography anil History
IN OENERAL, OF NATIONB AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Divine Influx
TO* AND ITB OPBBATIONfl UPON, TUE INHABITANTS Of 

SABTU; FBOM TUB DEGINNIHO TO TUB 
PRESENT THIS.

PART THIRD.
DEINO PABTIOUIiABLY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Man,

dr. Colville while the tranalallon was In progress, compel 
ling him to materially change many passages In order

ipcl-
that

nothing might have place on Its pages or a  misleading na 
ture.

Vi batever view may be taken of the author's conclusions, 
no one can deny the force of bis nrguuionts,pr fall to ad
mire tbe sublimity of a  iplml devoting Itself through the 
beat years of an earthly existence to lutorcourso with tlio 
denliensof the spirit-world and to tho presentation of the 
teachings thus received to the comprehensions ot all classes 
of readers.

Tho book will be hailed by all Bplrltuallsts, and by those 
as well who, having no Iwllef In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims aud to road what may bo said 111 suptxirt 
of tbi lr  truth, as a valuable addition to a literature ihnt 
embraces tho philosophies of two worlds, aud recognises 
tbe cuntlnulty of this life In another and higher form of ex
istence.

Cloth, la m o , tin ted  p ap er, pp . 488. P r ic e  81,00, 
postage free .

For sale by COLUY A RICH.

HEREDITY:
Its Relations to Human Development.
Correspondence between Elizabeth Thompson and Lorlng 

Moody.
Tho increanlnR Interest In tho subject of horodlty Is mant* 

foBtod by tbo many uew books that are being presented to 
the public, of widen tho nbovo work Is ono of tho most re* 
cent. Mr. Moody lias been long and favoraldy known as a 

inlln

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A ny P e n a n  .e n d in g  BIBE C T TO T IIE  BAN NEB  
OB L IG H T  o m C E ,  B oaw arth  N treet (form erly  
n a m e d  M o n tg o m e r y F lse .) ,B o r t* n iH a m „  
fbr n  y e a r ’s  subscrip tion  to  Use BAN N E B  ON 
L IG H T  w il l  be  en titled  t o n  c h o ic e  eT one o f  Ik e  
fo llo w in g  Rook«, o r  h D  o r  h e r  o w n  «election ,

All JT«w SubHribere, or Old Patron», on Benowisf 
their Bubiorlptionf

TO THE

M i r a  OF U6BT,
MAY ODTA1N FOB THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS TUB 

FOLLOWING PREMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 
TIIETEHMB ABOVE MENTIONED,

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full and-Illustrative descriptions of tbe won
derful siaucoB hold by Col. Olcott with tbe KUdye, Holme««, 
aud hlrs. Compton. Tbo author confines himself almost 
exclusively to tbe phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facta wblch must elovato It sooner or later to tbo position of 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Round In cloth, 492 pagcB.

GHOST LAND; OK, KESKAUCHKS INTO THE MYS
TERIES OF OCCULT Sl’llUTIBM. Illustrated luase- 
rlcs of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical B6au<v», etc., etc. Translated audod- 
Itcd by Emma llardlngo Britton, i ’apor, pp. 484.

THE I’SALMS OF LIKE.' A Compilation or I’ralma, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, otc., will) iuubIc, embodying 
tbo Spiritual, Progressive nn.l Reformatory eentrmentoi 
the present age, Ry John S. Adame,

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE 1’URrOBK 
ANH I’ROCESH OF ALL THINGS. Clotb. X’rlntodou 
fluted paper.

___  _. . foody li
hard-working, self-sacrificing philanthropist, over ready to 
labor for tho support of any cause having for Its object the 
betterment of tlio condition of Ills fellow-men. In this ef
fort ho InyB tho nxo of ■ oform at tho root of tbe troo of hu
man Borrow. He bas doubtless learned from cxperieuca
that nion cannot gatbor “ grapes of thoriiB, or figs of this
tles;’’ that It Is useless to attempt to Improve society, while 
for every one -rescued from ablpwrock on the sea of life, a
score or more are launched upon It In crafts that are liable 
to bo mado havoc of by tho first wind that IiIowb. Knowing 
this, he drew up a Circular, which, w ttlithcaldof Judicious 
rrionds-among whom wore Henry W . Longfellow. Snmtiel 
E. Sowall and Mrs. Horace Maim—was printed anil sent 
widely over the country, and resulted lu tho formntlou of 
tlio Institute of Heredity. Among others who became In
terested In tho work was Mrs. Ellzahoth Thompson of Now 
fork. A correspondence began between tbat Indy ami Mr, 
iloody, covering nearly tlio wholo ground, and so dearly 

elucidating the whole subject that It was concluded to pub
lish It In hook form for the Instruction of the publlcon ques
tions that are constantly nrlslug In tlio minds uf the people. 
There are seven chapter», each Illustrated by tbo citation of 
numerous facts hearing upon tlio subject treated. The book 
Is especially adapted for popular reading, and »Mould be In 
the liiiLdsofnll—the old, to enable thorn to guide tho young; 
and the young, to help them to guldo themselves.

Cloth, 82ino. pp IS9. Price Ni conte.
Egrealo by C6l HY A RICH.

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God, B i b l e  M v t h s ,
BY WHICH AIiL MEN ABB SAVED. J  '“I
BY WHICH Alili MEN ABE SAVED.

AND, ALSO,
Counsel, Advice, an d  Instructions for th e  P resen t 

l i f e ,  by  wbloh Men m ay be Saved from  Sin, 
Suffering*, and Misery.

PART FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN  SEVEN OHAFTEBS.

ALSO,

A BOOK OF H YM NS,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRA ISE TO GOD. 

PART F IF T H .

A History of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
IN  TWO PARTS.

PABTFIRBT: TIIE RELATIONS OF HAN TO THE SPIRIT- 
WORLD. PART BECOND: TUE RELATIONS OF UAH 

TO QOD’B MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIX TH .

A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit,
US' THE WORLD OF THE FUTURE LIFE 

TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WRITTEN DY
The Lord Jesus Christ, fo rm erly  Jesus of Naxareth 

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS SPIBIT.

C loth , la rg e  8vo, P r ic e  $ 9 ,0 0 , p o s ta g e  fre e .
For »ale by COLBY & RICH. ____________

MORAL EDUCATION:
IT S  LA W S A N D  M E T H O D S .

By JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D ., President 
of the American Uulverslty, Author ot “ Byetam of Anthro
pology," Editor of Buchanan’s Journal of Man, and Pro
fessor of Fbyslology anil Institutes ot Medicine In four Med
ical Colleges, successively from 1846 to 1881; Discoverer of 
Cerebral Impressibility, and of tbe Bclenoos of Psychome- 
try  and Sarcognomy. Governments, Churches and Col-

AND THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER 
RELIGIONS:

Being a  Comparison of the Old and New Teitamen 
M yths and  M iracles, w ith  those of H oathen

'  N ations of A ntiqu ity ; Considering also 
th e ir O rigin and Meaning.

W ith  Humorous Illustra tions.
This work Is tho rosult of many years' study of tho rell- 

alonRof antiquity. Itcontalns quotation» from nearly all 
tlio sacred hooks of heathen nations, ami from othor rare 
and valuable works which aro not accessible to pouploln 
general. Tho chapters aro ho arranged that it Is a [Mjrfect 
cyclopaedia of reference. Years of research would ho ne
cessary to discover nil tho Information Itcontalns. I t  is a 
most searching Investigation Into thoorlglu of Christianity. 
Every Btatemout Is verified by copious notes and authorities, 
so tlmt It may ho trusted ns a thoroughly rellahlo work. It 
contains Information which will he »(artltng to many.

1 vol. 8vo, cloth, about 600 pp, rrlce,;£j,00; postage 25 
cents.

For salo by COLBY & KIQI1,____________

Beyond the Oates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

Author o f  "Oates A ja r ,"  “ The Story o f  A vis,"  tie .
Miss ElIzabethatuartPhelps’Bnewvolumo has Mien await

ed, since Its flistannounccmont, with great Interest, and It 
Is pronahly safe to predict tbat It will bo tho best road hook 
of tho season, I t  Is not philosophy or science, or n sys
tematic çrespntatlonof truth or theories of truth: It Is a

os'
rruiizaiion ui iuu uuw cuuuiiiuiit*, mo iiib______ ___
anceof tho spirit commissioned for that purpose, the meet* 
lng with disembodied spirits still chained to the earth-life, 
the sousatlou of tho upward flight, tho arrival in the heav
enly fields, tho return to comfort the mourners, thoemphosls

Or. Instead  o f  n book, ch o ic e  o f  ONE o f  th e  fee« 
lo w ’descrtb cd  b ea u tifu l w ork s o f  arts

ENGRAVINGS.
“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Descriptio n  o r  tiie  I’ictuiik. -A  woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
hcrdUHKy rnhcH. ThcchuqHMl hands, unturned countenance, 
and heavotiward gaze, most beautifully embody tbe very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun lias gona 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon, *roold 
aud pale,“  shining through tho rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over the woman's fAce and Illuminates the room. Painted 
by Joseph John, and engraved on stool by J . K. Kleo, Blip 
or sheet, 22x23 lucbus; engraved surface, 16x21 luchos.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho Ufc of an, winds throughft 

landscape or bill aud plain, bearing on Its current the time« 
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies th# 
boat, one hand resting on the helm, while with the other 
she toward the open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “  Life’s Morning “  to live good and pure lives, so 
“ That when their harks shall Moat at eventide,“  they may 
be like “ Life's Evening,”  flut'd for the “ crowu of 1m« 
mortal w orth.“  A Imml of angels are scattering flowers, 
typical of Uod's Inspired teachings. From the original 
painting by Joseph John. Etigrnved on steel by J . A. J .  
Wilcox. Hue of sheet, 22x2a Inches; ougraved surface, 
16x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, ami reveals the guardians of the Angel 
World, in  a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached 
from Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly the 
current carried It beyond all earthly help. As It neared tbo 
brink of tho fearful cataract the children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death wns inevitable, tiuddouly 
there enmo a wondrous change In tbo little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure Aim resignation, us, with a deter-||t.VU V< Mj ,G LU;il|8fntllU mill 81 nij, IM8V84JII, lin, TV lit! 8a UUW8*
mined and resistless Intpulb« that thrilled through her wholo 
being, she grasped tlio rop< that lay by bur side, whou to 
her surprise tho boat turned, ns by home unseen power, to
ward a uuiet eddy In the stream—a little haven among tho 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J . A. J .  Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Joseph John, tilzeof shoot, 22x23 Inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first lino In Gray's Elegy,: “ TbO 

curfew tolls tho knell of parting flay,”  • • • from the church 
tower bathed lu simsd'H fading light, “ The lowing herd 
winds Blowly o’er the lea,“  toward the humble cottage In 
tho distance, “ Thu plowman hmnewntd plods his weary
w a y ...................
and
m e ll-.._____ - ..........  „ ..............................
picture, lu  ouo band she bolds wild Mowers, In the other 
grass for “ my colt. “  Btoln, copied In black and two tints. 
Designed aud p ‘ ‘ “  '  • ■ *
Inches.

n“  and tho tired horses iook eagerly b-watil tlioir homo 
turent. A hoy and his dog are eagerly hunting In the 
mellow eat th. Tin little girl Imparts die and beauty to the

(painted by Joseph John. Hlzoof sheet, 22x28

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”

try  and Sarcognomy. Governments, Churches and Col- Howella, and reveals glimpses caught by Ml 
lege, for many thousand years have striven In vain to con- through "G ates A ja r ,"  yes. even "Beyond tbe
auer Crime, Dlseaso ana M lsery-A  New Method must To many thoughtful minds and loving heart 

lerefore be adopted—If th a t Method can be found In this members and free thinkers, old and young, tbe ol
volume, does It not Indicate a  better future for Humanity?

Contents: 1. The Essentia] Elements of a Liberal Edu
cation; 2. Moral Education; 8. Evolution of Genius; 4. Eth
ical Culture: 8. Ethical Principles and Training; o. Rela
tion of Ethical to Religious Education; 7. Relations of Eth
ical to Intellectual Education; S. Relations of Ethical to 
Practical Education; 9. Sphere and Education of Woman;

derneBS, a reverence and a vivid power which make a  pro
found Impression upon tho reader’s mind. Tho author’s 
conceptions of heaven are wholly pure and lofty, yet warm 
with numan love and Interest. They touch tho deepest 
yearnings of tho soul and servo to Birengthon faith and 
quicken aspiration.

Cloth. P rice  1,28. postngo 10 conts.
For sale byC . LBY & RICH. ____________________

B e y o n d  t h e  S u n r i s e .
OBSERVATIONS BY

TW O  T R A Y E fiE R S .
• Doubtless e . 
or less clearly.
er, tbe shrouded,____ _______  __  _____
travolcrs must enter Into spirit-spheres. I t  Illustrates 
tho Progress made by Bunyan’e Pilgrim, as long ago he 
walked through lbe wilderness of this world, ltulscloses 
tho track of the “ Celestial Railroad ”  described by Haw
thorne; the "Scenes In Another World”  portrayed by 
George Wood, tho "Undiscovered Country "  sought for by----- v... ------ — ......................_u. . . . M pbel—

___ Gates. ’
_______ ____ _____________  . _hearts, church-

members and free thinkers, old and young, the observations 
of tho two New York travelers “  Beyond tbe Sunrise" are 
adapted to afford confirmations not lets strong than proof 
of holy writ, of tbe radiant shores, the beautiful cities, and 
the homes, bright and fair, which await multitudes of 
earth’s pilgrims In the Summer-Land, 

ith, J

Tho scone Is In barvoBt tlmo on tho banks of a river. The 
fann-huusc, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In tbo foreground aro tho most harmoutou. 
groupings. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings 
of a nappy family with the nnlnial kingdom. The compan- 
ion-plcce to “ Homeward,”  (or "T h e  Uurfow"). Copied 
from tlio well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In,black and two 
tints. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In  1672 l’rofossor John, the distinguished Inspirational 

ArtlBt, visited llyilesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayno 
County, N. Y., and,,mado a careful drawing of tho world- 
renownod bouse and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of light 
and lovo. From the original pointing by Joseph John. En- 
graved on steel by J .  W. Watts. Slzeof sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIKE.

A mother and her child aro away from tho city for recrea
tion In a  German woodlnud; and golden rages are added to 
“  lire’s book of happy hours.’’ The mother is scaP-d In tho 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps"  around a tree 
through tbe foliage, licr face radlautwlth a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetneasand 
1oy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen, Engraved on steel 
ry J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Blzo of shoet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE HARYEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOB TUE FIRST TIME.

Cloth, . . .  
For sale by

CO cents.
A RICH.

Thomp-
Tiffs work has been received with enthusiasm by progress

ive minds. I t  fascinates all classes, from tbe clericalto the 
agnostic, because all mankind agree In the Importance of 
virtue and the necessity of a  better education. A few brie 
extracts from published opinions respecting the hook will 
give tho general senUments of lta traders! ■ .

A copy of It should be In every household and on every 
teachers desk.-Nstomartsf Advertiser. ■

This Is an Important work on a  moat Important subject. 
W e commend Dr. Buchanan’s book to onr readers, and 
rtsh him success In. the great work he has undertaken.— 
ioston Commonwealth.
G n at as have been the Improvements made In educational 

matters during the past quarter ot a  oentury, they are  small 
and Inadequate comrared to the system proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan.—Hartford z in u i ,

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE;
Or, T h e  D ivorce Q u estio n .

SHOULD LEGISLATION ADMIT. NONE, ONE, OB MORI 
GROUNDS OF DIVORCE? WHICH SHALL CONTROL? 

THE MARRIED PARTNERS, OR STATESMANSHIP,
OR CHUBCH-BEOULATIONB?
B Y  A L F B E D  B. G IL B I ,

Author of “ The Sabbath Question Considered by a Lay. 
m an ,"  “ ClvIlandMedlcafLIberty In tbe Healing A rt,”  

“ A Let ter to Massachusetts Members of Congress on 
,. p lural Marriage and theM onnonProblenv’etc.
"Strong, Influential statement of the case, and the argu

m ent for the freedom of the Individual In Marriage and p i-
** one hundred tbotuiAd ooptoof It ought to bfc olioufe- 

Be W titm o ^JK j5 ,x  LZeB.

“ T h e  G o d s ,”  a n d  O th e r  L e c tu r e s ,
BY EGBERT O. INGEBSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects! .
Th e  Godb—An  Honest God Is the Noblest Work of 

Man.
HuMBOLDT-The Universe Is Governed by L a w .__
Thomas P a in e—W ith his name left out, the History 

of Liberty cannot be W ritten. ... . .  
In d iv id u a lity—H is Soul was like a  Star and dwelt

’^Her etic s  and H e r e sie s—L iberty, a Word without 
which aU other words are vain. -

Printed In luge, clear type, bound In cloth. Prlce.tl,2S 
postage to cents. ___

For sale by COLBY »  RICH.______________________
“  to spiritu a lists  and friends o f  tbuth ,

W hat Shall we Do to be Saved?
B Y  !h . S . B B O W tfJ  H .  D.t  1

Author of the "Bible of the Religion of Bolenc.”
This la the best of works to excite thoughts, how persona 

will be saved from pain and misery In tills world and the 
spirit-world, and should be In the bands ot every reader of 
the English language. .Paper, pp, IS, Price 8 cents.

Forrale uy COLPY A RICH. _________

a basket brought there by his daughter. From a pitcher she 
Is filling s brother’s cup, while another Is waiting for the 
coaling draught. A lad Is studying the countenance of hla 
dog, that iBwaltlng for blsluncn. Horses attached to a wag
on loaded with lwy, impart a most pleasing effocl. A rn stu  
youth, prond of the team, leans against his favorite hone.

‘Ittle boy and girl are passing a  lunch to Mbther and sUh 
„ .  frolicking on the loaded hay. Stein, copied In black and 
two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting. Slxeol sheet, 
22x28 Inobes.

Y or e a c h  ssdd ltloaal E a g r a v la g  SO c e n ts  extras.

S era le117COLBY *  RICH,

n U IN A ’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER.
U  IN G, filled with Flowers for the Darlings of Earth,

Gf the glftHl medlnmlstlo author ot th is new work, not a 
word is necessary; her name, announced as editress, is all 
that Is necessary to  commend It to tho favorot aH. This 
work for the children Is Just the thing long wanted; - 

o r  the beantlfnl sptrlt-anthor„"O nlna,”  so well known 
on both sides of the Atlantle, we ean only say, words are
l ? ^ T tjA“ i^ F E R u r G ,1i5 S 5  I r t t M r t S l y  ’« i1he? x m x a  o r  m u m m a * ,  n r  a o t u m o ii
rarth-Utt and Its tragic close. 1

Any person sending |1,S0 for six months’ subscription to  
the BANNER OF LIG H T will b  entitled to ONI et the 
fallowing Pamphlets:

AGAUB1Z AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 18». By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself Us* 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter 
considered Is ot vital Interest to tbe cam» of BpIritnalUm, 
and readers cannot ta ilor being messed with the treatment 
which the author accords to it.

TALES OF THE-sifN-BAYS. W hat Bans Christian 
Änderten tells adear child about the Son-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by the Snim Hans Christian An
dersen. W ritten down through themediumshlpof Adel- 
ma, Baronets Von Vay, of Gonoblts (in ,JW »K .A uitrtV  
and translated by D r /8 .  Bloeda, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

T H E  L IFE . Tbe main object of this Uttta volume l i t#
Sim  to  BomstiTfl teaching i  recognition to d  i  force (In too 

om & ofreU glon and m oratsjgreaterthandlctaöon.baa. 
Paper. •

"M INISTRY OF ANGELS”  REALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E . 
Newton. Paper.

cal Man. Papa.
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Colby A B io s , PuH Uktrl and B oaM U r*, Botwortk 

sin *  (formtrly naaud Mont tom try  P lan), eonur of 
Pro3nn*tn*t,Boston, Matt., keep for j«l#_ » completa

B iutbeM ram M niedby 'aU oratleajthalfcaah. "When thi 
boost forwarded I* not infflelent to Oil the order, the b*l- 
anoem uitbepaldO .O .D . Order*for Book*, to be *ent by 
Mali. mu*tlnT*fl*blT be accompanied by cash to tbeamonnt 
Of each order. Wt too*Id rtmind our patrons that th*y 
tan  rtmit u t tht trw riSoaulpart o f  a  dollar In postaft 
Stamp*—ant* and two* prtftrrfd. Pottag* stamp* In 
SuatuUU* of MOBS <Aa» oM rfoilar trill not bsaedptsd. 
All business operation* looking to the »ale of Book* on com- 
tnlMlonrespectfullydeellned. Any Book publithed In England or Atnerlcafnot out of print) w lirbe sent by mall or
*X£ t ‘>Cataloguei o f  Boot* P ublith td  a n d  fo r  Balt by 
O tlb y d  B ic h te n tfr t* .

N P E C I U  NO TICE».
■ a- innuotlmtfrom the IlANN*n o r  L tonT  care should 

h ^ d te n  to distinguish between editorial a . tide*and Ihe
oom m u n lea tlo n s(co n d en sed o ro th erw l» e) of correspondent* .
O ar column* are open for the expression oflmperaonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
•hade* or opinion to which correspondent* give utterance.

j i - W e  do not read anonymous letters and communica
tion* The name and addrcs* of the w riter are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. W e cannot under
take to  return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer a  favor by drawing a 
line around the article be desires specially to recommend for
^Notfcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion« roust reach this office on Monday» as the Ba h n ib  
0 7  L ig h t  goes to press every Tuesday.

U lltttiï flf
BOSTON, BATTODAY, DECEMBER 8, 1888.

P V B U M T I O lf  O FFIC E  A ND BOOKSTORE, 
Boavrorth S treet (ttorsnerly n a m e d  D fontw om ery  

F la e e ) .c o r n e r  P r o v in c e  S tr e e t  (B ow er F loor).

W H O LESA LE AND B E T  A IL  AGENT»:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 F r a n k l in  S tr e e t ,  B o s to n .

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
39 a n d  41 C h a m b er*  S tr e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k .

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
rU D LISllK llS  AND PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC B . U ten .....................~ ... . .B U B IN K S S M A N A O k B .

J o n “  W .Ü A Y .. : : . , .......................... ..A S S ISTANT EDITOR.

I »  Business Letters should be addressed to ISAAC B. 
B ic n , Banner of Light Publishing House. BostomM««. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded 
to  LUTniR COLBY. ______________________

ta^SriR iTD A M BM  Is the Science nnd Philosophy 
t the  Universe as viewed from the Spiritual 8tann-

So ln t; and It is Identical w ith S p lrltu a lity .-S --------
. B b i t t a n ,

of
oint ; and It is Identical w ith S p lrltu a llty .-S p ra iT  8.

P re se n ts  fo r^ f ic  H o lid a y s .
The season of gift-brhiging is now drawing 

nigh, and the attention of our readers is called 
to an extensive list of books announced on our 
fifth page as on sale by Colby & Rich, at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore.

These works are all eminently appropriate as 
Christmas and New Year offerings among Spir
itualists and Free Thinkers generally.

A visit to the Banner Bookstore will also put 
the person making it in the way of forming the 
acquaintance of numerous other like valuable 
and instructive volumes not enumerated in 
th a t catalogue.

The present season is an excellent time to 
gow the good seed, friends, among such of your 
Intimates as may be inquiring regarding tbe 
New Dispensation and its teachings. A hook 
setting forth these grand truths, if so bestowed, 
will continue to give good advice to Its pos
sessor for years to come, when the Interest at
taching to a common gift will have gradually 
faded away; Let many such printed missiona
ries be set a t work everywhere, that grateful 
hearts, wakened to better and broader views of 
life and its purposes, here and hereafter, may 
look back with thankfulness to the holiday time 
of 1883. _______________________ _

» *  At the time of the reception of the first 
telegram by Mrs. Denton, setting forth the de
cease of her husband, William Denton, the im
pression in her mind—and one which was also 
shared quite extensively by the public—was 
th a t he had been one of the victims of the Java 
earthquake. There the matter has rested, as 
far as any additional information is concerned; 
bu t we are now in possession of a telegram, 
dated Nov. 30th, from our agent in San Fran
cisco, Cal., Albert Morton, stating that Frof. 
Denton died of fever at Berigabadi, New 
Guinea, Aug. 26th.

vain, harried to  his assistance, bnt he waa 
found to be beyond the reach of earthly aid, 
and his lifeless body was at once conveyed to 
bis home a t the realdenoe of-his only sister, 
Miss Angelina Mozart Cudworth (a veteran 
teaoher in the East Boston schools), at 2 Wesley 
street, whence he bad gone out in the morning 
full of zeal, and expressing himself as feeling 
much better as to health than for some time 
previously.

The dally papers record that so great was the 
shock of bis decease upon the community where 
he had labored so long, that in many tearful 
homes tbe preparations for the Thanksgiving 
repast were a t once suspended, and what was 
begun as a day of enjoyment closed with a Fast 
of sadness, where full hearts turned aside from 
the bounties of the season to dwell pitifully 
upon the unexpected sorrow which had fallen 
npon them.

Thus literally died in the harness, in the oity 
where he first began his work in the ministry, 
and after nearly a third of a century of toil for 
the beBt interests of the race, a man of whom 
every one in the mortal form who ever met him 
still cherishes a grateful and appreciative mem
ory, born of tbe kindly and helpful atmosphere 
which his purity of heart and grandeur of soul 
shed around him like a humanized sun.

Mr. Cudworth was born in Lowell, Mass., 
May 23d, 1826, and was consequently 68 years 
6 months and 3 days old at the time of his de
cease. He received his early education in the 
grammar and high schools of that city, and pre
pared for college at Andover. He entered Har
vard College in 1845, and graduated in 1849. He 
took a two-years' course in the Cambridge Di
vinity school—was the most popular man in his 
class, and graduated with high honors. He be
gan his pastorate over the Churoh of Onr Fa
ther, In East Boston—his first and only charge 
—Deo. 7th, 1851 (his ordina'tion taking place 
March 17th, 1852), filling its pulpit constantly, 
except when serving his country in the position 
of chaplain of the First Massachusetts Regi
ment, for a term of three years, and daring one 
year of foreign travel, in which, by invitation, 
he accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, of 
Everett, on a tour around the world.

Under his earnest ministrations the Bociety 
grow from sixty members to over three hun
dred families; his Sunday school from an at
tendance of forty to that of seven hundred; 
his church expanded its borders so that after 
having moved twice for larger accommodations, 
it built the present elegant edifice where it now 
convenes.

To the general public, and outsido the usual 
religious lines, the deceased was best known as 
Chaplain Cudworth. At the ago of tliirty-flve 
he was mustered into the service of the United 
States as chaplain of the First Massachusetts 
Infantry, commanded by Col. Robert Cowdin. 
He served in that capacity until May 28th, 
1865, following the varying fortunes of that gal
lant command all through the war. He was re
spected by the officers and idolized by tbe men, 
nnd ns a member of tbe First Massachusetts 
Veteran Association no man received a hearti
er welcome, and his heart was always with the 
hoys of his old regiment. During the war he 
took chnrge of, and sent to the families of the 
men of the regiment, over $100,000 placed in his 
hands for that purpose, and which, under the 
ordinary temptations, privations nnd accidents 
incidont to military lire, might otherwise have 
been lost to their loved ones at home. Since

J  ̂  V» 41 d  (always been identified with. .. ^

Mr. Cudworth, and offering a warm and affec
tionate oology. . . .
The platform which had been arranged, and tbe 

body of the church, contained representatives 
from the Governors staff, and many notable 
individuals In the social, theological, military 
and clvlo ranks.. The funeral exerolaea com
prised an organ voluntary, singing by a Quar
tette  (whioh had been trained under the direct 
supervision of Mr. Cudworth, who was a gifted 
musloianaswell as orator); introductory prayer 
by Rev. J . L. Scott (Presbyterian): reading of 
Scriptures by Rev. Mr. Potter (Unlversallst); 
addresses by Revs. L. B. Bates (Methodist), Dr. J. 
E. Twichelf (Congrevatlonallat). R. PerrrB ush 
(Unlversallst), and Samuel H. Winkley (Unita
rian); prayer by Mr. Winkley and benediction 
by Rev. J . K. Richardson (Baptist).

The following excerpts from the tributes paid 
by the speakers to the deceased will serve to 
show the deep sense of publlo loss and the feel
ing of loving remembrance which pervaded the 
assembly:

Rev. Dr. Twlchell said: There are those who 
live more In death than in life. In at tics, and 
cellars of this oity to-day there are widows and
orphans who have as deep a grief for this loss 
a^aay present May God bleaa this Ghnroh of 
Our Father in the sudden bereavement. Hay

S p i b i t  C h il d r e n ' s Day.—On Friday after
noon, Dec. 7th, onr Public Free Circle will be 
devoted exclusively to spirit children, who are 
anxious to send messages to their parents or 
other loved ones.

** I  M u st S to p !” —K cv. W .I I .  C u d w o rth ,
a ! FIRM FRIEND OF HUMANITY, AND A FEAR

LESS INQUIRER INTO ALL TRUTH, TURNS HIS 
FACE TOWARD THE LIGHT; HIS SUDDEN DE
CEASE ; THE FUNERAL SERVICES I GENERAL 
MOURNING AT A PUDLIC LOSS.
Thursday, Nov. 29th (Thanksgiving), 1883, was 

a day that will long be remembered In this vi
cinity as the date of the departure from the 
earthly field of earnest labor which he had en
gaged in for thirty-one years past, of Rev. Wab- 
k e n  H a n d e l  C u d w o r t h , who has been truly 
spoken of by the press of this city as “  the best 
known and oldest clergyman in continual ser
vice In East Boston and throughout Massachu
setts” : a tyan who "In  his publio and pri
vate capacity bad won the respect and affeotion 
-of every class, race and seot of the Island 
T^ard," and wherever else he has bestowed bis 
genial presence.

In  accordance with the usual custom of the 
Protestant churches in East Boston, a Union 
.Service was arranged for the 29th, at the Mav- 
•erlck Church, at the corner of Liverpool street 
¡and Central square. The services were ar
ranged to take place at 11 o’olook, in which 
B er. J . L. Scott of the First Presbyterian 
Cbnrch, Rev. L. B. Bates of the Meridian-street 
Methodist-Episcopal Church, Mr. Cndworth, 
and tbe pastor, Dr. Twitchell, were to take 
part. Tbe services were attended by a large 
nnri thoughtful congregation, and were opened 
-by a  hymn which was given out by Mr. Scott, 
followed by the reading of a portion of tbe 
;Sarlptnres by Mr. Bates, after whioh Mr. Cud- 
worth stopped forward to offer prayer. He 
•had just begun the invocation when he was 
•observed ito falter and pause; finally saying 
" I  must stop," he fell heavily backward, 
stricken with apoplexy’—death enstilng In a 
-few moments.' The' congregation were thrown 

"Into the utmost consternation ; several ladles 
fainted, and thwyhanksgtving seyyjpei w e rja t

f oe terminated abrq^tly. MMlgjd memhMU- 
l*nmnione# )ty. a  cal),.that .proved. to be.Jn

the war he haa 
every interest of the'soldier, being a member of 
Joseph Hooker Post 23 of East Boston, and since 
the opening of the Soldiers’ Home at Chelsea 
bas been greatly interested in its prosperity 
and in the welfare of the men in its sheltering 
walls. The past summer he preached a t the 
Home every Sunday in August, and the men to 
this day have always had a warm welcome for 
Chaplain Cudworth. Since the close of the war 
he has been Chaplain df the First Massachu
setts Militia Regiment, resigning only a short 
time since, because of increasing years, to be 
succeeded by Rev. Minot J . Savage.

Mr. Cudworth, while mild or manner and 
kindly of speech, was ever possessed of a bold
ness which enunciated its thought when occa
sion demanded, and a tireless energy to give that 
thought a successful objective existence on the 
plane of material or moral results as the case 
might be; hence his extreme popularity among 
military men, who instinotively sensed these 
feelings as identical with their ownenergetio 
frame of mind. I t  maybe mentioned as per
haps a singular coincidence, that the first honse 
where the ohaplain-preacher drew together his 
little congregation in East Boston Is now the 
armory of the Maverick Rifles, and the second 
house is now the armory of the Sheridan Gnards.

Mr. Cudworth was Chaplain of tbe Massachuo 
setts House of Representatives for two sessions 
some years ago. He was an active worker in 
the cause of temperance, and was a frequent 
and effective speaker in its behalf. He was 
also a member of Mount Tabor Lodge of Free 
and Accepted Masons, and the Eastern Star 
Lodge of Odd Fellows.

He cared nothing for political preferment— 
though such, had he desired it, lay ready to his 
hand—but by reason only of his great love for 
the young (to the advancement of whose cause 
and interests his energies were ever ready to 
he applied), he served for twelve years on the 
Boston School Committee.

During his long pastorate he was frequently 
subjected to that chronio temptation of the 
ministry: a  call from a church offering a larger 
salary, but he refused, uniformly, seeming to 
care bat little for the peouniary riches of thit 
world, and announcing his determination to 
continue the work forthe sooiety his laborB had 
founded. He never married, giving as a reason, 
it is said, that such a course might hamper and 
impede the work to whioh his whole soul was 
devoted. In  an unostentatious way he per
formed many aots of kindness, and did much 
missionary work unknown only to those who 
were the recipients of his generosity, and these 
acts have caused him to be beloved by all who 
knew him.

He was constant to duty in season and out of 
season. He was regarded by the "great un
churched" mass of sooiety as their peculiar 
property, and attended funerals and performed 
any service unmurmuringly which arose in this 
“ parish-at-large." Indeed, it is recorded that 
he made it a role never to refuse to call on a
Serson who might send for him on account of 

eath or distress.
THE FUNERAL.

The remains of Rev. Mr. Cndworth were em
balmed, and were placed in the Churoh of our 
Father, where they lay in state on Saturday, 
Deo. 1st from 1 o’olook in the afternoon till 9 
o’olock in the evening, under a  gnard of honor 
from Josepb Hooker Post, No. 23 G. A. R. Dur
ing these hours an immense throng, composed 
of all classes of society, and all shades of belief, 
and no belief, passed mutely before the open 
casket, rendering by such aotion practical tes
timony that the oapaolty for the appreciation of 
honest, unselfish labors for tho good of tbe peo
ple has not yet departed from the hnman h eart 

Over ten thonsand people braved the descend
ing rain on the morning of Sunday, Dec. 2d, to 
view the funeral cortège ; and the sadly tolling 
bells, the -half-masted flags, and thronging 
mourners, representing every class and organi
zation In East Boston, beside multitudes¡from 
far away, bore evidence to the general sor
row. The floral offerings were rioh In profu
sion, and eminently appropriate in : character, 
and the edifice where he had preached so often 
waa crowded with the members of the con
gregation,' and soeietary and military delega
tions, among which may be noted- the First 
Massachusetts Veteran Association, Mount Ta
bor Lodge, F. A. M., Eastern S tar Lodge, I. O. 
O. F„ Boston Young Men’s Christian Union, 
G. A.R. Posts, etc., eto. Clergymen of every 
denomination united to bear 'witbets to  the. 
valueof the urvices rendered ¡daring life by 
the deceased : even the pastor of the neighbor-' 
lag CathoUo Churoh - calling, a t  HlglrMass, 
the attention of hie flock to the transition of

God bless the poor of this city, who have lost one 
Of their truest friends.

Rev. Mr. Bush said: He has gone in the midst 
of his labors, gone in that aot which so became 
his consecrated.soul, in prayer, beginning on 
earth and ending in heaven. We know that he 
Is here, even feel it in our hearts. Oh I how 
grand to die in union service and on Thanks
giving Day.

Rev. Mr. Bates said the deceased really did 
not know death. He was translated. The 
change from the mortal to the immortal was 
Instantaneous* In  all onr homes, Protestant 
and Catholic, there are tears to-day.

Rev. Mr. Winkley said: The tendrils of Mr. 
Cudworth’s affection went out and twined 
around the hearts of all he touched. To the 
very last the tendrils were going oat on every 
side, nts knowledge came more from his heart 
than from his head, and that was why he was so 
great a man. He Is not dead. These are his re
mains, not himself, and he almost smiles npon 
ns now as we look a t  him. Angels do not cease 
to be angels when they are taken from oar 
sight.

While the services were in . progress In the 
upper portion of the church, à meeting of vet
eran soldiers was beld in the vestry, in which 
were members of Post 16; G. A. R., Post 169. 
Post 36 and others. - The meeting was addressed 
by tbe varions olergymen who participated in 
the religious exercises, and the soene was of the 
most touching character.

At the close of tbe services the line of march 
was formed on Meridian street, which was 
thronged on both sides by tearful spectators. 
The cortège comprised a squad of police; Boston 
Cadet Band (Baldwin’s); First Regiment Drum 
Corps; seven companies—(“ A ", "B " , “ C",
" D”, " K ", “ L " “ H”,)—of the First Massa
chusetts M. V. M. acting as escort, under com
mand of Major Horacb T. Rockwell; CO. " D "  
6th Regiment. Capt. Henry Enow; Chelsea Drum 
Corps. Chief Marshal Joseph H. Dalton; Adju
tant-General W. H. Warner, Chief . of Staff ; 
Posts 23,169, 35,16 and 2 of the G. A. R.; East
ern Star Lodge I. O. O. F. (whioh organization 
mustered 250 men); Young Men’s Sooial Union; 
and tho First Massachusetts Veteran Associa
tion, 200 men, under Major T. R. Matthews. 
This latter organization formed a hollow square 
around the hearse. The pall-bearers were 
drawn from thiB Veteran Association, from the
G. A. R. Posts, and from the Eastern Star 
Lodge.

After the hearse and pall-hearers oarae an 
open barouche containing the floral tributes, 
and fifty carriages with the mourners, clergy 
and prominent citizens. The fanerai proces
sion passed through Meridian street, over Chel
sea Bridge to  Woodlawn Cemetery. Joseph 
Hooker Post escorted the remains to the spot of 
interment, and formed a hollow square around 
the grave of their loved comrade, and the Rev. 
R. Perry Bush offered a touching prayer, while 
tho hearts of all who heard responded In a lov
ing farewell.

[It may be regarded as a singular coincidence, 
a t least, that tho Assistant Sexton, and Sunday 
School Seoretaty, of ;Mr.; Cudworth’s society, 
Lewis G. Smith (a gentleman ever constant in 
his duties, and-greatly esteemed by all who 
knew him), dropped dead a t the entrance of the 
churoh at 3:30 on Saturday afternoon, Deo. 1st, 
of heart disease, while thousands were taking 
their last farewell of tho pastor they so dearly 
loved. Mr. Smith was a member of Mr. Cud
worth’s old regiment, the First, and was deeply 
attached to him. His own decease is thought to 
be largely attributable to his grief a t the sudden 
transition of one who had been to him a life
long friend. Mr. Smith leaves 9 widow and one 
child. His funeral occurred Deo. 3d, under 
charge of Joseph Hooker Post,-of which he was 
a member.]

Mr. Cudworth was not ignorant of spirit-re
turn and its mighty possibilities. His lectures 
delivered before the MualoHall Sooiety of Spir
itualists during the existence of that organiza
tion, and published in these pages, are still 
fresh in the memory of the readers of the Ban
ner of Light—as also are his eloquent remarks 
at tho funeral of onr late medium, Mrs. J . H. 
Conant, which he conducted A t the Parker 
Memorial. And as farther testimony we ad
duce our own personal experiences with him; 
we were intimately acqnninted with him, and 
ever regarded him as an honor to manhood, and 
a strong tower in defensé of the best interests 
of community, even while wo of course recog
nized his line of action to ran  naturally in his 
own chosen sphere. Mr. Cudworth used to visit 
our late medium, Mrs. Conant, when she resid
ed on Waltham street, and there and elsewhere 
received Important evidence, as to the fact of 
the ability of the human spirit to manifest 
under proper conditions its appropriate indi
viduality after death. At the marriage o f  our 
Assistant Editor, John W. Day, which he sol
emnized, we had a quiet conversation with Mr. 
Cudworth after the ceremony, in  whioh we 
said to him: “ The time is coining when you 
will more fully admit that spirlt-oommunlon Is a 
fact;” when he (C.) emphatically replied: " I 
am ready to admit it now." He also added that 
he appreciated the peculiar eiroumstanoes at
tending our editorial position, and hoped. we. 
might be successful in our work in coming 
time, closing his kindly sentence with a  Bturdy 
“ God bless you.” ; '

We have spoken thus of Mr. Cudworth not be
cause he was a minister, bnt becaüsé he-was, in 
the highest sense of that word, a #AN ; a friend 
of his kind; a fearless inquirer after truth, 
wherever that inquiry led; a  benefaotor to the 
needy and oppressed; a grand, God-given soul, 
who made the world better for bis having pass
ed through it. He Las gone to  his reward in  
the Better Land, followed by the tears and. 
blessings of those he has aided, tbe darkèned 
hearts he has enlightened; bu t. the .glorious 
knowledge of spirit-return, w ith whioh he was 
not by any means unconversant, will teach him 
in coming days, with wider experiences, to re
turn to his friends and a world th a t needs just 
such brave souls as'his own, and; continue the 
work that "stopped ’’ for awhile 09 last Thanks
giving Day. Once he went out materially from 
his congregation to qross the sea to  tbeO ld 
World, aad parishioners and Veteran soldiers 
crowded around him to bid him God-speed and 
a safe return—and he did re tu rn 1 with added 
knowledge, the recital of whioh showed them 
thathehad  not been idle while'away: Now.ho 
has gone, over the river of; phyaieaLehange 
whioh men call death, and again will be  return, 
spiritually, in  good time," bringjtog Vrfth hlm’ 
revelations of the "  Old World’f iln-the ’skies,; 
whioh all who Will faithfully1 listen ' fdr shall 
•surely hear I

Vital Hagnetlsm and the H. Da.
Mr. Wilson Quint of Everett, Mass., who has 

been employed In one of the Savings Banks 
in this city for nearly a dozen years (and 
is still there), possesses to a remarkable degree 
the gift of "healing by the laying on of hands," 
and for a  number of years past has gratuitous
ly exercised this gift on Invalids, with complete 
success In almost every Instance—the oases be
ing mostly those who had been given np or pro
nounced incurable by the M. Ds.

Our attention was particularly drawn to this 
aubjeot recently by receiving a call from one of 
his grateful patients (Mr. H. A. Littlefield, for 
tbe lost fifteen years employed in the Boston 
Daily Journal establishment), who emphatical
ly assured us tha t he owed his life to Hr. Quint, 
as he alone had restored him to health, when 
all hope was abont gone, and after three "  reg
u lar" physicians of good repute had failed to 
give him any relief whatever from a terribly 
distressing attack of neuralgia^ whioh had dis
abled him for months. He said that when he 
asked Mr. Quint to try  his magnetlo power on 
him, he (L.) was so distorted that.his head was 
drawn down to his left shoulder; but that the 
moment Mr. Q. put his hands on him, he felt 
an eleotrio shock permeate bis whole system, 
and In a fewminntes the cramped condition of 
his muscles relaxed, his head resumed its natu
ral position, the pain ceased, and he slept nat
urally for the first time for monthB. A number 
of treatments fnlly restored him, and he is now 
attending to business. He also said that Mr. 
Quint cured his wife of headaohe, which bad 
afHioled her periodically for thirty years. None 
of the physioians she had tried ever gave her 
any relief.

These cures—wrought when the “ Regulars ” 
had notably failed—are doubly remarkable, as 
being aohieved by one who makes no preten
sions to the publio exercise of the gift of mag
netic healing. Perhaps they may be the fore
runners of a time when Mr. Qaint will be called 
npon professionally to  devote his whole ener
gies to the beneficent work of relieving the 
afflicted—for whioh he seems to possess snch 
strong adaptability.

Ml»» W ood 's  M e d lo m sb ip  A g ain  Con- 
- f irm ed .

- Miss C. E. Wood, the English medium for 
materialization, made a  short stay a t Cape 
Town on her way to Australia, during which 
Mr. Berks T. Hutchinson held four stances 
with hor a t his own house, and two a t the 
rooms of the Psychological Society, under what 
he considered to be strict test conditions. Not
withstanding the hurried preparations, strange 
sitters, and the rainy weather, the results at 
Mr. Hutehinsonfs residence, he states, have 
been "extremely satisfactory." The manifes
tations consisted of materializations, direct 
writing, manipulation of a guitar, and many 
other forms. What occurred at the sittings to 
the members.of the Cape Town Mesmerio and 
Psyohologioal Sooiety convinced the thirty-five 
or forty present of the genuineness of the man
ifestations. Miss Wood was under absolute test 
conditions. A materialized form oame out at 
one corner of the onrtains, passed to the front 
of the extemporized cabinet, entered a t the 
middle aperture, and opening the ourtains dis
closed the presence of another spirit-form.

Mr. HntohlnBon doses his letter to Light, de
tailing the satisfactory results of Miss Wood’s 
visit, by saying: "  This visit of Miss Wood was 
not professional, and no one paid a farthing for 
what they saw. God bless this and all other 
true mediums."

E d w a rd  S. WJUecler.
Tho Government Counterfeit Delector, pub

lished in Philadelphia, of whioh Mr. Ed. S 
Wheeler was editor and proprietor, after men
tioning his long period of illness, the enthusi
astic reception tendered him in this city, imme
diately following what was thought to be hiB 
recovery of health and return to service in the 
oause of Spiritualism, hts sudden decease and 
the obsequies that followed, offers the following 
words of tribute to the memory of our departed 
brother:

"Speaking of him as a  man, no one could find 
fault with him. Noble In  heart and mind, as 
well as in bodily presence, and devoted to what 
he knew to be the cause of freedom, justice and 
tho right every where, genial in company, open- 
hearted and handed In sympathy ana purse, 
kind, even to the few enemies he had, he was 
worthy of the honor be received as a publio 
speaker and a private citizen."

S an  F ra n c isc o , C al.
. We are informed by Albert Morton, our agent 

in San Franolsco, that,, acting in cooperation 
with many of the leading Spiritualists, he has 
seoured Metropolitan Temple, and engaged thé 
eloquent inspirational speaker, Mrs. E. L. Wat
son, to continue her ministrations there until 
Jan. 1st, 1885. He reports a growing interest 
and attendance upon the meetings.
, Metropolitan Temple was built for the Rev. 

I. S. Kalloch somewhat upon the plan of Tre- 
mont Temple in thiB oity ; it 1b the best hall and 
contains the largest organ in California. We 
are pleased to note that onr Occidental friends 
are evinolng a laudable pride in presenting the 
teachings of Spiritualism in a manner commen
surate with the importance of the subject.

The nostrum, just commenced in Vine- 
land, N. J., to which we have previously allud
ed,; says It will be devoted to the eluoldstion 
and propagation of all quéstions calculated to 
improve the material, intellectual, moral, po
litical, social and spiritual conditions of man
kind. Wé hope It may succeed in accomplish
ing all its laudable alms; but the task is a mam
moth one. I t  also favors Lyceum work, and 
promises to give this snbjeot a prominent place 
in its columns—for whioh i t  is to be highly com
mended, as we believe In Spiritual Lyceums, 
and hope to  be able sooner or later to record 
the establishment of many In different portions 
of our country. I t  eschews, it says, passion', 
personality, partisan spirit—a grand idea. 1 We 
cordially extend to it the right hand of fellow
ship. __________ .___________

0 s* Rosamond Dale Owen had the misfor
tune, a few months sinoe, to meet with an aoci- 
dent bywhiohshe was severely injured. ’ The 
whole framework of hèr system was cónsldera- 
bly shooked, and strong indications existed that 
her spine was seriously if no t fatally affected. 
Under these elroumBtanees, Bhe now publicly 
states, she heard in London of -Mrs. Berry, the 
American Healer, to whoin she applied, who 
with thirteen treatments restored her normal 
condition, and she Is now able to exercise as 
freely as before the acoident.

G ood T iring« to  C om e.
We have on file, and design to print in the 

order given below, foR reports of the following 
named addresses, which our readers v ili find 
on perusal to be of the highest order of in
terest:

“ T h e  U t i l i t y  o f  S p ir i t u a l is t ic  I d e a s ,  
a n d  T h e i r  A p p l ic a t i o n  t o  E v e r y -d a y  
L i f e , ”  delivered in San Franolsco, CaL, by 
Mrs. E. L. Watson. ,/ • . ; -

" T h e  T h b is t io  R e v e l a t io n  o f  S p i r i t u 
a l is m ,”  delivered in Providence, B. L, by Prof. 
Henry Kiddle, of Now York.

" T h e . M y s t b b y  o f  S l e e p  a n d  t h e  P h i 
l o s o p h y  o f  D r e a m s  C o n s id e r e d  f r o m  a  
S p i r i t u a l  St a n d p o in t ,”  by W. J . Colville.

" S p i r i t u a l is m  a n d  S c ie n c e , "  by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond.

We shall also print—next week if possible— 
an article from the pen of Joseph P. Hazard, 
Esq., wherein he sets forth recent startling ex
periences with Henry C. Gordon.

HP“ The great (?) self-adulated "Rev. Dr. F*. 
W. Monek of England," who landed in this 
country a few years since under peouliar cir- 
cumstances, and planted himself in New York 
City as " a  wonderful healing médium "; who 
came near being endorsed by several Brook
lyn Spiritualists; who is quoted in Oahspe as 
having bad a female spirit materialized from 
his (Monok’s) side 1—(to wit: "Standing thus 
plainly before us, the psychio-spirit-form was 
seen to grow ont of his left side’’); who subse
quently ignored his mediumship and Spiritual
ism, and advertised himself as a "Christian 
Healer"! at one and the same time—we learn 
by a spedai despatoh contained in the BoBton 
Herald of tho 4th insb, lias now a case in the 
Brooklyn Sapremo Court (W. A. Henry vs. 
Francis W. Monck). Henry, it appears, was 
Monck’s private secretary, and sues for $376.35 
wages. He testifies as follows:

"That he was a viotim of intemperance, andt 
thought Monck might do him good. The latter 
laid his hands across his stomach and back, and 
told him to pray. A few days afterward he 
went to Monok’s house and for fifteen weeks 
remained in his service. The dutieB were oner
ous. and frequently compelled him to be up all 
night. He had been addicted to liquor twenty- 
five years, but was not a drunkard. He had 
made several attempts to reform, but failed. 
He was under the influence of liquor, and rag-
§ed and dirty, when he first called on Monck.

fonok told him to pray, and be prayed. He 
told Monck that hè had full faith that Christ 
was going to help him. His appetite for liquor 
did not go away immediately. When Monck 
employed him, he made a resolution not to 
drink any more. He spoke of Monokin his 
complaint as a charlatan, an impostor and a 
mountebank. Connsel for the defense offered 
letters written by Henry after he left Monck, 
showing that he was trying to build up a busi
ness similar to that of the latter by means of 
’ vitalized muBlin.’ There was testimony to 
show that Monok attached importance to Hen
ry’s Services. There were several middle-aged 
women, for the most part visitors to Monok’s 
‘ Door of Hope,’ where no receives his patients, 
who testified to the good effects of his laying 
on of hands, his prayers, and bis ‘ vitalized hand
kerchiefs.

ÊP* The seventy-second anniversary of the 
birthday of Hon. J . G. Wait of Sturgis, Mic&TT' 
was the occasion of a reoeption given by that 
gentleman to the old settlers of St. Joe County, 
none of whom were under fifty years of age, 
while quite a number were over eighty. A  
very sooiable time was had in talking over 
events of the early days of Michigan, until 2 
o’clock, when they were Invited Into the din-- 
ing-room to partake of a repast, an invitation 
whioh was aocepted with an alaority that led 
one to question their reputed old age. A spell
ing-matoh wascondnotod by Mr. Wait, in whioh; 
five who were hlg soholars forty-eight years 
ago participated, the ohamplon word being 
"  Onponpanoosock." A t dusk the company 
separated, wishing many happy returns of the 
nnnivérsary to him who had called them to
gether. ___________  ______ ____

EF* Elgin, HI., has obtained, through the ef
ficient services of the Elgin Eleotrio Light Co., 
of which Geo. S. Bowen Is President and Geo. 
E . Bowen, Seoretary and Treasurer, a fine sys
tem of illuminating its streets and corporate 
limits —to w it: Seven lofty skeleton tow
ers (twenty-nine lights) are reared, of one of 
whioh, one hundred and twenty-five feet high,! 
we have received a photographie représenta
tion. The primary illumination ooourred on 
the evening of Nov. 24th—a brilliant assembly; 
being present a t the turning on of the lights by 
the President’s daughter. Miss Anna Bowen, 
This tower system, as introduced into Elgin, 
has, we are informed, been a pronounced suo- 
cess wherever tried, and is endorsed widely 
as the trae  method for obtaining the beBt re
sults in eleotrio lighting.

ttF*W. Patten, M. D., writes from Galena, 
Mo., Nov. 22d: "While in Memphis, Mo., I  at
tended materializing séances at Mr. Mott’s on. 
the 14th and 16th Insts., and although the visit
ors were too numerous for either one to get all 
he deBired,.yet all were granted enough to con
vince the most skeptical, and acknowledged, 
themselves convinced. I  saw, recognized and 
conversed with several friends who had long 
since passed into spirit-life."

----  -------- ---- ; -*♦!►- -■ ,— -----;------- t. ■
T h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  F r e e t h in k e r s ’ C o n 

v e n t io n , to be held in Boston, on the 27th, 
28th and 29th of January next (the anniversary 
of Thomas Paine’s birthday), promises to'be. 
well attended and the exercises of unusual In
terest. The Convention will commence on, 
Sunday, the 27tb, in Paine Hall, where the pro-; 
ceedings will be hèld ,throughout the threu 
daya. , ■ ' ■ i

83=" Our thanks are hereby tendered to Mri‘ 
Fr. William Erspenmfillen of this oity for a  pair; 
of elegant vases and a bouquet of flowers for
eu r Public. Free Circle-Room ' table, and to AH' 
other friends who have kindly contributed flow-; 
era, the angels are so fond of seeing a t our inbet-i 
ings. ___________  1 . 1 1

•Those who may peruse Mrs.L. A; Cóf-; 
fin’s advertisement on our 7th page will plehsej 
read, as her correoted address (reoelved'too lAtè) 
for Insertion on our lnsjde form8):;"D e’troit*f 
Mich., 63 Bagg street, care of Augustus Day/'-!

HP* A photograph o f , Edward ,8. Wheeler, : 
surrounded by flowers sent by his friends a t  the 
time of his bnrial, bat beén madei abd will be; 
Boon ready for pubild-dÎatrlbütlotLW

■ - —- - - r  J'*'-—’ t’;* ■
C P  Read > the announoement-put ■forth’ On; 

our fifth page regarding À 'pi$&e(ir*érial puh^ 
lloatlon having for ; Its "unique objeot ; the Iik  
vestigation of DreAméW d ëolittoté ̂ a tle rs ! ,^ ;,

K P T he,'Q u»iW ïy ,M agazlnft+F A ^

J 0 P  Mrs. H. W, Cushman,. th e . veteran mu
sical medium, is now located at !No. 6 South 
Eden, off 838 Main street« Charlestown Dlstriot« • 
where she Is holding séances of a  highly satis
factory character, ax of PUL v.r ■. .1: ir

- M x D ^ ià P lE t'À 3 n ìfA T T O N 8 h /'-J iW »  J lA th h lh ^

i ' H - f u U -  (J,  Ï - 11 1 . -V -



DECEMBER 8, 1883. B A N N E R  OF LIGHT.
R e c e p t i o n  t o  l i g n u m  € .  H o w e .

A reception was given to Bro. Lyman 0. 
Howe on Friday evening, Nov. 30th, at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J .  Newton, No. 
128 West 43d btreet, New York City, Bro. Howe 
has occupied the platform a t Bepnhlioan Hall 
daring the past month, while Mrs. Brigham— 
as our readers know—was speaking for the 
friends inthlsolty . Thera was a goodly num- 
' her present, says our correspondent* all of whom 
enjoyed the occasion very mnoh. The first 
part of the evening, the writer adds, was passed 
In social Intercourse, interspersed with moBlo. 
Several piano solos wera rendered In an exquis
ite manner by Miss May Newton; after which 
Mr. Howe gave himself np to the power of one 
of his controlling spirits who Is known only by 
the rather unpoetlcal name of "  Iohabod,” but 
his power of weaving into rhyme whatever 
words may chance to  be spoken by those assem
bled is something truly marvelous, and needs 
to be heard in order to be fully appreciated.

Mr. Howe is so well and favorably known as 
an able and interesting worker for the dissemi
nation of spiritual knowledge, that he hardly re
quires any additional recommendation to that 
whloh has always followed him, and yet we 
would say to those societies who are Beeking for 
a good speaker, th a t they should give him a call, 
as bis arguments are dear and logical, his lan
guage oholce, and therefore he should be con
stantly employed.

' Mrs,- R ic b m o n d  a t  C h !chering  H a ll , 
N . Y .

Mrs. Cora L. V. Riohmond addressed a very 
attentive and appreciative audience Sunday 
evening, Deo. 2d, upon the subjeotof “ The Pre- 
Bxistence of the Soul.” By desire of a large 
number of her hearers, says onr correspondent, 
her spirit guides will continue the subject next 
Sunday evening (Deo. 9 th), speaking upon "The 
Embodiments of the Soul in Human Form, 
Usually Called Be-Inoarnation.”

. The discourse should attract a large audience.

8ff=* All that is eternally good and Immutably 
true in all moralities, whether of Jesus, of Soo- 
rates, of Buddha, or of .Confuolus, of Seneca, 
o r of Marcus Anrelius, is acoepted by Spirit
ualism as a part of its message to mankind. 
Spirits come not only to confirm the essential 
morality in all religious and ethical systems, 
but also to show us its practical utility. They 
reiissure us In the belief that this earth-life Is 
designed to form and prove onr oharaoters, to 
call forth our powers, to bring our virtues into 
aots, to put to the test our moral and religious 
principles, and thus to prepare us for higher
states of being.—E pes Sabgent.

■ ‘ ■ ■*---
. Bff’ Dr. Kiohard B. Westbrook of Philadel 

. phia has made a proposition to the Committee 
; of Arrangements to deliver an address before 
the Freethinkers’ Convention to be held in 
this oity in January, on " T h e  D i v in e  O b ig in  
o p  H u m a n it y .”  Dr. Westbrook is known as 
an independent rationalist, and author of “ T h e  
B ib l e —W h e n c e  a n d  W h a t ?”

W *A  very convincing artlole In the Provi- 
dence (R. I.) Journal from the pen of Hon. 
Thomas R. Hazard, giving a graphio aocouht of 
his sitting of late with Mrs.' Ross, the material
izing medium of Providence, will be transferred 
to these columns next week.

I f f ”  E . D. Babbitt w rites: “ We have moved' 
our Health Company to No. 143 Cutter street, 
Cincinnati, Q., for additional room.”

: Iff* I t will be seen by his card elsewhere that 
Bro. J . M. Peebles announces himself out of 
the splritualistio leoturlng field.

S p e c i a l  R e m e d i e s  p re a o r lb e d  b y  J .W . F le tc h 
e r , 2 H a m i l to n  P la c e , B o s to n .

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston:
H M tS e a a ta n a F M l(e * m « v T r« W M it i B l U n a .  fi«MSto®«4*).—Meetings under the auaploesof the Boa- 

ton Spiritual Temple will be held everr Bandar atlOU a . u .  
and 7)4 v .  k , B . Holmes, President; W . A. Donklee, 
Treasurer.

Tnn F act  Mix t in o  la also held a t Horticultural Hall, 
an Saturday afternoon of each weok. L . L. Whitlock, 
Manager.

S e w S r a  H a n .—TbeBhawmut Bplrltual Lycenm meets 
In this hall, 17S Tremont street, every Sunder a t 10)4 A. u . 
AU friendaor the young are Invited to visit us. J .B .  Hatch, 
Oondnctor;

P a b a e B a U ,A |ip Ie to a if ltre e t.—Chlldren’sProgre st
ive Lyoeum No. 1. Tree session every Sunday morning at 
a t  UK o’clock. AB are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weav
er, Oondnctor.

W elle  M e m o ria l  H a l l  007 W a sh in g to n  H tr e e t , -
he Bplritlstlo Phenomena Association holds meetlnqs 

every Sunday afternoon at 3« o’clock. Able speakers and 
test mediums. All are sordidly Invited. Beats free. James 
A. Bliss, President. .

10S1 W a s h in g to n  ■tswei.—Ladles’ Aid Society moots 
every Friday a t S>4 r .  x .  Business meeting at 4. Sunday 
afternoons a t 2)4, tests and good speakers. Conference In 
the evening. E . 0 . Baxter, Secretary.

K a i l s  M a li, CIO W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  c o r n e r  o f  
E ssex .—Sundays, a t 10k A. X ., JB4 and 7)4 r ,  X . Eben 
Oobb, Oondnctor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoonsat 
»o’clock.

n s n a e a y H a l l . M  E aaex  (S treet (1stflight).-Sun
days, a t 10)4a .x .a n d 2)4 and7)4r .  x .  (seatsfree); Thnrs- 
dsya, a t s p .  x .  Prescott Itoblnson, Chairman.

C hela*  a^-T he Spiritual Association meets every Sunday 
In Odd Fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel
lingham Oar Station, a t 8 and 7)4 r . x .

T ukL A D iis’ H armonial a id  SociiTT meetsat Tem
ple of Honor. HalL Hawthorn street, ovary Friday after
noon. Business meeting at 4 o’clock. Entertainments In 
the evening. Mrs, B. A. Thayer, President. Mrs. L. M. 
Fongar, Secretary.

C anabrld g ep o rt^S p lrltn a l meetings are hold every 
Sunday evening fa Pelham Hall at 7)4 o’clock.

Boston  Sp ib it u a l  Te m p l e .—Sunday last, Dec. 
2d, Mrs. Amelia H. Colby occupied the  platform, who, 
after singing by the well-known musical composer, 
Mr. 0 . P .L oogley , s a id : “  Why am I  here on th is oc
casion? I  have nqt come to te lly o u  w hat to  do; th a t 
you roust know for yourselves, w e  have come together 
to Interchange thought. W hen we hear tbe sobbings 
of a  mother, o r  theories ot a  child, we think th ere  IB 
wrong somewhere. There have been In the p as t high 
walls of superstition tha t have ourbed th a t freedom ot 
thought so necessary for growth and development, and 
I  am here to Im part to you th a t liberty whioh wilt en
able you to  ascend tbe hill of knowledge, and through 
experience atta in  tha t whloh belongs to  th e  human 
soul. -

I  am  here to  ask  ot you to  seek th a t sp irit th a t 
knows no  distinction ot color, no h lg h o r lo w .n o  rloh 
or poor, bu t w here human sympathy is needed leads 
ns to mingle our efforts to relieve tne  d istressed and 
to lift n p  those who are  bowed down. No human be
ing lives b u t commands my reBpeot, and there Is no 
heaven o r  plaoe of happiness th a t I  wish to go to th a t 
I  eannot hear th e  cry of the dletressed or to e  groans 
of th e  oppressed and do all I  con for their relief. I  
want to  go down Into the depths o t sorrow and take 
them by the  hand and say ,'C om e up higher,’ and 
bring them  up where they may receive the blessings 
of life. I t  Is onr duty to learn from within tb e  power 
and possibilities of ourselves; If not, where shall we 
go for I t?  N ever can we be happy with our powers in
active ; never happy until they are  bronght out Into 
usefulness. W hen Borrow Is found arising from oppres
sion, tb e  h ea rt of man feels It, and  so long as free 
thought Is crushed ft calls l o t  a n  effort on our part to 
liberate It. How does tbe crim inal becomo biicd? I s 
It  not by  causes over which be had no control? Then 
he should be assisted Into better conditions of life 
whereby he m ay become able to  overcome tbe  tenden
cy to evil notion.

W hat Is the higher life b n t th a t which elevates our 
fellowmen? W e should make our knowledge the  lever 
wherewith to raise them. I t  Is not property th a t makes 
the tru e  man. W ho would not ra ther bo tb e  pauper 
here, to  find riches afterward, than  the millionaire 
here, to  be a  beggar In another life?

I cam e here not to think for o r direct you, to r I  have 
muoh to  do to  take  care ot and teach myself. The 
greatest slave I  have been Is to self, and I  have found 
self a  hard  m aster. We are  weighed In our own bal
ance, Ju s tic e ; none other can weigh us. Be true to 
thyse lf; then th e  world will be benefited, and you can 
be Just to  others. When we arrive a t  a time when the 
oppressed an d  oppressor shall be on a  level, tbe rloh 
and tb e  poor Join harmoniously together In th e  work 
of raising  tb e  downtrodden, we then shall begin to 
know ourselves.”

The subject of the evening discourse w as “ Spir
itualism ; Is I t T rue?” “ One objection made,”  said the 
speaker, ” le th a t it  Isnew .andyetagebas nothing todo 
with Its  tru th . If  age made a  faith  true, then  Pagan
ism is th e  only truth, as th a t Is the oldest form of wor
ship. A s between Catholicism and  P rotestantism : 
Catholicism m ust he true, because th e  oldest. Between 
Buddhism an d  Christianity: Buddhism m ust be true. 
Bo age does no t make any form of belief true. I  assert 
that w hat will etand the  te s t ot th e  criticism  of tbe 
nineteenth century  Is worthy of examination. I f  I t Is 
true, no  pow er oan destroy i t . ; Tbe phenomena of 
Spiritualism have proved Its tru th . The clairvoyant and 
cfatraudlent see and hear spirits. W hen th e  Apostle 
sa id , '  T ry  th e  spirits,’ be m nst have believed th a t they 
came, o r  they  oonld not be tried. W hen tbe  dlsolples 
saw Je su s  walking on the  w ater they s a id ,1 I t  Is a  
spirit ̂  so they  m ust have believed in spirit m anifests-

T ra n s i t io n  o f  S o jo u rn e r T ru th .
Sojonrner T ro th , of whose extrem e old age, said to  

be  one hundred ap d  six years, and active p a r t  taken  
- In many reform atory movements a  large m ajority  of 
onr readers a re  well Informed, died on the 20th ot lost 

. month, In B attle  Creek, Mteh. She was b o m  . when 
slavery was a  N ew  Y ork S tate Institution,.and was a  
slave un til about fifty years of age. A fter gaining h e r  

.‘own freedom  she  labored w ith all h e r heart to  secure 
the  sam e boon fo r others. T he emancipation of the  
southern negroes tu rned  h e r  philanthropic energies 
Into o ther channels, and  In h e r  la ter life she traveled 
through the  Union, lecturing in  behalf of temperance, 
woman suffrage and  th e  abolition of cap ital pnnlsh- 
ment. She took np  h e r  residence p t B a ttle  Creek, 
MIob., and w as resting  a t  hom e th is w inter In prepa
ration  fo r a  leotartiig  tour in  th e  spring, w ith the view 
of raising  funds fo r, th e  establishm ent of a  colony of 
colored people In  Africa. L ike nearly all others dis
tinguished fo r w hat they have  done for hnm aa pro
gress, Sojourner T ro th  was a  Spiritualist.

A m e ric a n  S p ir i tu a l is t  A lliance.
An account of th e  proceedings a t  the m eeting of th e  

above nam ed Society, N qv. 1 8 th , wilt be found on page 
tw oof th is paper. On Sunday, the 25th n i t ,M r .  W  
0 . Bowen delivered an  address upon "Evolution In 
Theology,”  a  rep o rt o t which and of what followed Is 
received an d  will be  given In onr oolumne n e x t week.

• e r  The Lyceum  friends In Boston will doubtless 
be pleased to  know  o t the  p resent whereabouts ot Miss 

'T lllte  H .L ees . A fte r leaving th is city sh e  sp e n ta  
.w eek or te n  days In Philadelphia, when she returned 
to  h e r  home In Cleveland, O., Nov. 21st, and  w as wel- 

icom ëdby th e  residen t Lyceum and friends In song 
and k ind  speeches. A  correspondent Informs ns th a t  

; “ the program m e en tire  was highly enjoyable, and th e  
long absen t A ssistan t Oondnctor was the cen tre  of a t-  
trabtion ; a s  she  reconn ted  th e  hosp italities. o t tb e  
Boston S p iritua lis ts and th e  good tim e sbe h ad  shared  
‘w ith h e r  b ro th er Thomas while a t  'th e  H ob,’ th e  
^Cleveland friends an d  children seemed fully  to  appro
d ia te  tb e  k indness m e te d o u t to  their representatives, 
m anifesting tb e  sam e by  repeated  applause.”

, tS F r lThe N ew  England Organ Company have m ade 
every effort to  m ake its  Instrum ents thorough In.every 
particu lar, and  w hen 'p laced In  competitive examina
tion  w ith  o th er Instrum ents, th e ir  organs haye. we a re  
Informed, successfully stood the  comparison. T be 
Judges of th e  M assachusetts Charitable Association 
InX878 In th e ir rep o rt says,'iV ’î: M i ' . ' M  'v;fi ; ■.'•x

” 1170 have spared  no pains IUmaking’the. exam ina
tion a  th o r o u g h  o n e .  Instrum ents, large an d ' sniaU, 

■have been  ta k e n  a p a r t  and. e x a m in e d  p ie c e , by. p ie c e .  
A s to  the comparative p o w e b  a n d  q u a lit y  o f  t o n e  
.developed by tbe  rival exhibits in  tbe rego lar Une of 
m anufacture, and where, from  a  similarity., in  'c lass, 
th e  8PE0IMENB WEBB PLACED SIDE BYSIDB,WS Were 
unanimous in  tbe opinion th a t the  Ne w  En g la n d  Oe - 

, q a n  Co m pa n y  excelled in smoothness, evenness an d
superio r power and volume of tone." - ■

! y$y-W a are  Informed by our A tlanta, G a., content- 
•¡po tesp i L i g h t  f o r  T h in k e r» , th a t a  devoted SpIritnal- 
J s t  Is  preparing, In the  northern part ot th a t  State,1 a  
t ra c t  of land , amounting to  over seven hundred ab res, 
beautifully  situated , and possessing mineral springs of 
roperioir quality , for the purpose of establishing an  
all-year-round resort, open to  the pnhllo; bu t espe- 

-^olallyfor Spiritualists—a t  whloh resort mediums w ill 
be  located . lec tn res and séances given,' a  college of 
ap lrltua lr instroctloh  established, and a  Mediums’

 ̂ ,The agricnltófal and òther food resources of Eng- 
- ^ d  «re èntù^'lnadeqiiato for seU-snpport, and sbe 
...... Biunotmt of$500,0to,000. :•

and satisfactory to  all. A large nnmber of excellent 
tests were g iren  whloh w ere recognized a seo rrec t. 
Tbe speakers and mediums for nextBnnday, Deo. 9th, 
will be  announced In the  Saturday’s papers.

M .B .C .

Ch e l se a .—Mrs. Mary A. 
tram  Sunday evening last.

aatey occupied the  ros- 
» «  Tbe hall was full, and 

jo gave many remarkable tests , 
_________________ „jlred . N ext Sunday an experi

ence m eeting will b eheld  a t  3 p . m ., and a t 7:30 Mr. AU 
len Putnam  will occupy thi 
tore, “  Salem W ltoberaft.”

many bad  to  etand. 
w blobw ere a ll recoi
.... leetlng will be  ___ _______
len Putnam  will occupy the  rostrum ; subject for loo- 

------- ra ff“

H ovem enU  of L ectu rer»  an d  H edlnm ».
(M atter (or th is Department should- reach onr office by 

Tussday m orning  toInsure Insertion the same weok. 1

Bishop A. Beals speaks for th e  Spfrltualfst Society 
a t Sacramento, CaL, during tb e  month of December, 
and a t  Loa Angeles, Cal., fo r the  months of Jan u ary  
and February.

Mr. George A. Fuller of Fltohburg, Mass., lectured 
In Portland; Me., Deo. 2d. H e speaks there again on 
tbe 9 th ¡In  Haverhill, Mass,, Deo. 10th; and in Cnelsea, 
Maes., Deo. 23d and 30tb. Mr. Fuller has only a  few 
Sundays unengaged between now and the first of May. 
Societies desiring fall services fo r Sundays during the  
w inter should address him  a t  once. He may now be 
addressed a t  Fitchburg, Mass.', Lock Box 1C98, Instead 
of Dover, Maes., os formerly. ;

M rs. H attie Mason, afte r a  very successful tour W est 
and E ast, has retu rned  to  her home luTroy, N .Y ., 
where she will rem ain for th e  presen t Mra. Mason 
added not a  little  to  tbe success a t  Lake P leasant, by 
her beautiful singing of spiritual songs.

Mrs. Milton Bathbun Is to  speak for the Spiritualist 
Alllanoe a t  Republleaa H all, New York City, Sunday, 
Dec. loth. Sbe also bos an  engagement to lecture be
fore tbe  Spiritual F ra tern ity  o f  Brooklyn on the  th ird  
Friday evening In January.

SPEGIAL HOLIDAY
O F F E R !

A MAGNIFICENT
NEWENGLAND 

CABINET ORGAN
At Any Price Desired.
liPERIOR IN TONE,

MATCHLESS I  DESIGN, 
PERFECT IN CONSTRUCTION,

Newraarch P . Smith, trance-speaker, occupied the 
rostrum  a t  Salem, Sunday, Nov. 25th, In tbe afternoon 
and evening, giving two excellent lectures, and  a lte r  
the lectures very satisfactory tests and psyehometrto 
readings. A ddress for fu rther engagements oare B a n -  
n e r  o f  l i g h t .

Hon. W arren Chase lectures In Trenton, N. J „  again 
Dee. 9th; In V ineland, N. J . ,  Dec. toth and 23a: In 
Trenton, Deo. 30th; to  Washington, D. 0-, during J a n 
uary.

Mrs. A. L . Lull, late ot K ansas, lectured and  gave 
tests from th e  platform In a  mostsatisfaotory m anner, 
In Harm ony Hall, 31 Essex street, Boston, on Sunday 

will occupy the  same platform Deo. otb. Sbe

. .. M rs. Colby followed her subjeot k „ ___
and elosed by saying: ‘‘Spiritualismw ll 

ent channel!though the  present 
elosed. No person oan command Its cessation, no 
power control It, When It began, o r  when I t will stop, 
if - I t ever shall stop, I  do not know ; bnt I  know  ft will 
go on until I t raises the lowly, enlightens th e  Ignorant,- 
and ru n s parallel with the  highest. Onward and up 
ward Is tbe natura l law everywhere.”

Ne w  Er a  H a ll .—Although the  forenoon proved 
cold, cloudy and rainy, i t  d id  not serve to dam pen the  
ardor o t our children or lessen the ir efforts to carry 
out th e ir  p a r t of the services, whloh, a lte r  the  usual 
exercises, w ere as follows: Recitations. G ertie P ra tt, 
Georgte W ilbur, Helen Sanders, Rosie W llbnr, E rnest 
F leet and G ra d e  B urroughs; reading, M iss M. T. 
Bhelbamer; song by little Eddie Hatch, whose voice 
was a s  d e a r  and sweet os a  lark , and was much en
joyed by those present: trio  by Sophie W etberbee, 
Pansy  W etherbee and E liza P roflt; rem arks by Mr. 
Band, and th e  physical exercises.

0 . Fr a n k  Ra n d ,
A s t .  C on. S h a w m u t  L y c e u m ,

N O . 8 W e b s te r  s tre e t, C h a r le s to w n  D is tr ic t .

-Pa in e  Ha l l .—S unday, Dec. 2 d, although th e  weath
er w as unfavorable, a  goodly number of sobolars and 
.................................... gathered to  participate In the ex

’s Orchestra,
____  __________ _____________ es, readings
and recitations were given by George Stevens, Sadie 
Peters, Morton Setchell and Miss Amy P e te r s ; duet 
by M iss Jenn ie  Smith and Miss May W aters. Dr. 
F ields, elocutionist, made some valuable suggestions to 
the sohool on etiquette, and read a  choice selection In 
a  m ost acceptable manner, Mr. Edson, of tbe  Ladles' 
Aid Society, delivered a  short address full of Interest
ing tro th s  fo r both old and youDg. “ Motto Sunday” 
was th is  day  observed, and all read  or recited a  oholce

tbrough,
____________  not stop,

annels of communication are

g em ot thought, original or selected. Calisthenics and 
T arget M arch dosed the session.tre e___  _____

Friends o t the  Lyceum are  earnestly requested not 
to forget our Fair. The Lyceum work Is a  labor of 
love, and It sometimes appears ra ther unjust th a t those 
who give I t their best thought andendeavor should 
also be  obliged to meet continually tbe financial ques
tion, “ How shall we raise money to  advance the  cause 
ot Spiritualism  among the  children ?”
. T be members of Lycenm No. I  desire to  earnestly 
than k  the  Spiritualists ot Boston and violntty for their 
appreciation of their endeavors In the  past, and hope 
their fu tu re record will be so perfect th a t the  little 
“  G arden o t Eden,”  as It has been called, a t Paine Hall, 
shall be proudly referred to  by a ll the friends ot P ro 
gression and  Truth.

Donations for the F air will be thankfully received by 
any of tbe offloers of the Lycenm.

Fbancib  B. Woodbury , C or. 8ee . 
i S  I n d i a n a  P la ce . '

F aot-Me k h n o .—The Foot-Meeting a t  H ortlcultnral 
.H all on Saturday, a t  2:30 o’elock, was well attended. 
The subject, “  Healing,”  as  announced two weeks ago. 
Was considered, and several interesting statem ents of 
eures b y th e  magnetic practice and diagnosis of dis
ease w ere given by those present. The wonderful suc- 

Jcess of D r. riew ton In curing  yellow fever on a  voyage 
►to California, w hen the regu lar practice failed almost 
en tire ly ; also  of the  cores of cancers by  D r. Kellogg, 
of M tchlgan, and a  variety  of o ther experiences, were 
related—aU proving th a t .th is , power, so im portant to 
hum anity, should be better understood. ■

D r. F low er, who was no t able to  be present. It Is ex- ---------- -— “ — — ||| ....................................

last, and
will speak In Amesbury on th e  16th Inst., and  In H a
verhill the  23d. Wilt answ er calls for speaking In Bos
ton and vioinlty during the  winter. A ddress No. 3 
Concord Square, Boston, Mass.

Frof. Henry Kiddle lectured tn Brooklyn on Friday 
evening, Nov. 30th, choosing for bis them e: “ Christian 
Superstition and Modern Spiritualism.”  W e have 
been promised a  v e r b a t im  report ot th is discourse, 
and shall p rin t It in  due season.

Dr. J .  K. Batley spoke, during  the month o t Ootober, 
In various places In Ohio, an a  Id Dublin, in d ., Oct. 
30th; Indianapolis. N o v .tth :In  Anderson, 7tb;|ln Ches
terfield, 11 th ; In H artford City, 10th; a t a  conference 
meeting, W est Grove, 18th: 1b Montpelier, 19th; F o rt 
Wayne, 22d; In Sturgis, Mloh., 25th; and attended Dr. 
Denslow's meeting, South Bend, Ind., 28th, Joining In 
the  addresses thereof. H e may be addressed for the 
present a t  Munole, Ind .

J .  F rank  B axter will give his u n iq u e .“ Mother 
G oose”  lecture la th e  Church of the New Spiritual 
Dispensation, Brooklyn, N . Y.^Wednesdny evening, 
Dec. 12th, for the benefit of the  Fair of the L adles' Aid 
Society.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured to good acceptance In 
Deo. 2d. She will address

C o t t a g i »  f r o t , ”
A .  Q - B M ,

And will cost you but $35,001 
INSTRUMENTS ALL PRICES, 

From $25,00 to $1,000!
MANUFACTURED BY THE

New England Organ Co.,
m  Washington S tm t, BOSTON, MASS.

O rg a n s to  K e n t  a n d  o n  I n s ta lm e n ts .  
I l lu s t r a te d  C ata logue»  M a ile d  i're o .

Dee. 8.

esbury, Mass., Sunday, Deo. 2d. She will address 
friends In Newburyport, Mass., on the fourth Sun

day in December—the 23d. Address her a t 43 W inter 
street, Boston.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity  will hold a  medl-
‘ -- - --------------------  ’ Mrs. T .B .

Church ot
Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton avenue, below 

Myrtle. These meettugs, we are lntormed, a re  largely 
attended, and  convincing tests of spirit-presence are 
given.

Frof. and  Mrs. W. W . Clayton, Mrs. E. B. Chase, 
nnd other associated healers of Boston, will give mag
netic treatm ents to  patien ts a t their residences In the 
olty and adjoining places, when desired; also a t  the
general office, No. 37 E ast Brookline street, WedneB- 

ays and Fridays, from 9 a . m . to 10 r ,  sr. P arlo r lec
tu res on healing will also soon be Inaugurated a t  37 
E ast Brookline street, one evening In each weok. All 
orders and calls addressed os above, to e ither of the 
healers named. Mrs. Chase’s specialty, treatm ent of 
th e  eyes and nervous diseases.

D onations
IN  AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIO FREE 

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
Beceived since our last acknowledgment :

From  F . A .G rove, t l jU t . iJ .  B.;A-,.Canton, N . Y, 
$2,00; Mrs. E lizabeth Tull, $2,oo; Seeker, $2,00; E . A. 
W illiams, $1,00; J .H .  Allen, . 50 cents; M aria Burn
ham , 45 cen ts; T . B. Winn, 50 cents; A. B. G aston, 05 
cents; L. R . Barnes, $2,00; Friend, Beading, Mass., 
50 cents; O.O., Boston, Mass., $1,00; A. D. Johnson, 
50 cents; J .  0 .  B., Boston, Mass., $5,00.

C l a ir v o y a n t  E x a m in a t io n s  by look of hair, 
giving a clear and pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or mind. Enclose look 
of hair and one dollar, giving name and age. 
Address Dr. E. F. B u t t e r f ie l d ,  Syraouse, N. Y.

Deo. 1.—I3w*

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E M k  l in e  In A aate ty p e , tw e n ix  cen t*  (tor (b e  

flrot a n d  e v e r y  h u er tlo n  o n  th e  fifth  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e  n n d  fifteen  rent* fo r  .each  su b se q u e n t  In 
s e n lo n  o n  th e  seventh  p a g e . /
- S p e c ia l N otices forty  e e n ts  p e r  l in e ,  K ln lon , 
e a c h  In sertion .

B u sin e ss Cards th ir ty  e e n ts  p e r  l in e .  A gate, 
e a e h  In sertio n . • . . .

N o tices In  th e  e d ito r ia l c o lu m n s , la r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a tter , A ny cen ts p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  ca ses l a  a d v a n c e .
4 ^  A dvertisem ents to  b e  ren ew e d  a t  con tinu ed  

r a te s  m n st b e  le ft  a t  o a r  O ffice b e fo r e  18 h i. on  
S atu rd a y , a  w eek  In a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  where* 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ear.

SPEGIAL NOTICES.
D p . F . I»  H . W illis  will he a t the Quino; 

House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday an! 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until farther notice. 

0 .6 ,

peetod will favor the  audience with statem ents o t his 
wonderful experiences a t  an  early  date.
. T h is  subject will be continued next Saturday, and  It 

Is hoped th a t  all Interested, especially the  m edical fra 
te rn ity , w ill be  p r e s e n t . i  ; iV "

S rm r n s T io  Ph en o m en a  Associa tio n .—Last Sun
day, Deo. 2d, In the absence - o f Dr.- Bliss, Vice-Pres
id en t Davenport presided, and a lte r  a  song by Prof. 
O rcntt. P rof. W. L. : Thompson delivered a  fine essay 
o n - T h e  Truthful- Thinker,” • a t  the  conclusion of 
whloh D avid Brown and Mrs. Leslie gave m any tests 
from  th e  platform . Binging by Mrs. Carr an d  Mrs. Ed
w ards.
- N e x t 8nnday, Deo.' fith, Mr. Jam es A. Cocke w tllde- 
liv e r »  sh o rt address, after, which- a  grand Illustration 
of tb e  pow ers of the great m & stersoftbe p a s t In  mnslo 
•will b e  g iven  through the  medlnmsblp o t th is  lately  de- 

medlum. One o t H lller’a 'grandjifanos will be
.a n d  a ll  who desire to  bave a t t b e i

On t h e  evening o t  the sam e day a  séance will be  given 
In th e  - sam e haU. by Mr. Cooke upon a  m ore extended 
smile, to  wblob an  admission fee will be charged. - 

A n  entertainm ent o f a  social natnro  will b e  given by 
m em bers o f  th is Association on  T hursday evening, 
Deo. Otb, In  Ladles’ A fd P ario r. ; -

'  : ÀLOHZO DAOTORTH, COIN SSO. :-

fhT,BT.V«TOO T ,M a c H A N I0 a V H À ï^ ..2 ià
_ . 1 gocou-

D p . P aH l H . C ollins, Magnetist, 240 West 
34th street, New York City, treats all ohronlo 
diseases. Local references given if desired. Con
sultation free. Office hoars from 9 a .m . to 1 p .m , 

N.24.3W*_________ ..

M r. A lb e r t  M orton, a t his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franolsco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the pnblio for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solioltBtbe 
cooperation of all friends of ¿Spiritualism on the 
Paclflo Coast in his effort to present its troths 
to investigators. • tl... ,. t,

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Pierre L. O. A. Keeler

K B S . S T O D D A B D «B A T A N D  S O N ,D eW lT T C . 
1 HOUGH,

1 1T ILL hold Sianccs (or Full-Form Materlallzatloosand 
W  oommunlcatlonsirom spirit(riends Sunday, Wednes

day and Friday evenings, So'clock, and Tuesday adernoon, 
2 o’clock, a t tlielr residence.,823 W est 84th st., New York. 
P . 8.—Oan be engaged (or Seances onto! town.

. Dec. 8.—4W* . - ■ ‘ '

MRS. MARY AUSTIN,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic PhyMcIan, Chiropodist and 

Manicure. Corna extracted without pain. Finger nails 
shaped, polished nnd beautified,. GivesElectrloand Medi

os tedBaths. 75 West Mth street, New York.
Dec. 8.-2W _______ _______________________

HABT ¿ . CHARTER,
MEDIUM, 44 Dovér street; Boston, Hass. 

Dec. 8.-^4w* : - - : -_______

MARY E . KEN D A LL,
S UBISTI AN SCIENTIST, 48 Pleasant street, Charles

town, Mass. Consultation (ree. Hours loto U an á  2 toa,
e c .8.-2»* - ' - -N .. -__ _■DROP. BEARSE, Astrologer, 269 Meridian

Renasi« on Businest, 
"  and Soelal Affairs.

O U R

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People.

C O L B Y & R IO H ,
B o f f i w o r t H  S t r e e t ,

(FORMERLY NAMED MONTGOMERY PLA C E,» 
BOSTON, MASS.

B attle-G round o f th e  S p irit»  
u a l R eform ation .

By 8. B. Britton, M. D. This Is tbe Book for «11 honest 
Inquirer* who would fortiry thoinselves with unanswerable 
arguments against the materialistic theories, cunning soph
istries and special pleadings of those who oppose the truth. 
All such persons will And Dr. Britton's Book a  complete 
armory. I t  Is also lust the weapon lo put In th e  hanai ot 
captious critics anil dishonest onemlc*. I t  spikes their 
heaviest artillery, anil will (orco them to retire In illeuo« 
from “ the llatlle-Ground of tho Spiritual Kotonnatlon,'* 
Handsomely ImuoiI In cloth, with beveled edges, portrait of 
tho Author, etc. $2,00, postage 14 ceuts.

Im m orta lity , and onr Em 
ploym ents H ereafter,

With what a hundred spirits, good and ovll, say of their 
dwelling-places. Largo Hvo, clotli, borelod boards. gUb 
sides aad back, f 1,00; postage 10 corns.

A  C om pilation o f the Lec
tures

Given by the Hplrlt-Baml through the meillumablpof Mrat* 
Mngilalenn Kllue, and which Is called Tho Everlasting Goa—. 
pel. Vol. I. Tills liook contains nearly Ilvo hundred page*, 
tilled wll h rare nnd grand lessons upon tho present and lu tu r. 
Ilf», which shuulil bo learned by tho wholo human family. 
Largo 8vo, cloth, $3,00, postage 14 cents.

Poem s o f th e  L ife B eyond and 
W ith in .

Voices from Many Lands nnd Centuries, saying, “ Mau, 
thou «halt novordie." Edited ami compflod by Giles B, 
Stebblns. Cloth, pp. 270, 12mo. Now Edition, 
or full gilt $2,00, postago freo.

by Giles if, 
I’rico »1,50,

FACTS.
, Semi-Monthly Record of Mental and Spiritual 

Phenomena.
Send for sample copy.

P ricer  Mingle cop lM , 10 cento; $1,SO p e r  year. 
100 co p ies to  o n e  ad d ress, »0.

WHEN wo commenced this publication, our Intention 
was to mako a work of reference which would find a 

iloco In tbe library. This wo have yot In view, but ns we 
tod not tho material at hand for such an onturprlso, wo 

thought best to publish In rectlona, nod In this wsy the 
mttgaxIne • ‘ FACTS ’ ’ originated. W e are not disappoint
ed In our efforts, for from all psrtswhero It bus been known, 
at borne or abroad, bavo como tho host compliments ana 
wIbIicb for Its success. Now woaro about toebango Its form 
to some extent, believing we may by so doing not only mako 
It more effective, but more generally road by those outside or 
the spiritual ranks

Our next number will ho 32 pages, with covers, and will 
eontiln the samo class of m atler as heretofore, the pages 
being the same biro.

Address

THE FACT P U B . CO.,
Dec. 8.—2w P .  O . B o x  3339. B o sto n . Hus*.

By L ittle  Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume con- < 
tains tho gems of tho Inspirational utterances given chiefly 
before public audiences, underdlrectsplrlt Influence. CIMOm  

gilt, $2,00; doth, plain, $1,50, poetagfull gilt, $2,00; doth

Poem s o f P rogress.
By Lizzie Doten, author of “  I’ooms from tho Inner Life. • *  

Illustrated with a line steel engrarlngof tho Inspired author« 
Cloth, plain, »1,50; cloth, gilt, »2,00, postago 10 ceato.

The V oices.
Poem In Four Parts. By Warren Sumner Bartow. P a r t i ,  

The Voice of Nature; Part II. Tho Vulcoof a  Pebble; P art 
III. Tho Voice of Superstition; Part IV.Ths Volcoof Prayer. 
Nlnthodltlon;nownndelcgant sted-plate portrait of author. 
Cloth, »1,00; gilt, »1,25, postago 10 cents.

BAKER’S
BAKER'S 
BAKER'S 
BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BKEAKFABT 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COOOA,

GOLD MEDAL, 
PA RIS, 1878.

W arranted ab so lu te ly  
p a r e  Coron, from which 
tho excess of oil has been re
moved. I t  basfhrMHmsr 
(As strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Bngar, and Is therefore far 
more economical. I t  Is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adnptod for Inva
lids as well as ter peroont In 
health.
Hold b y  G roeera every, 

w h ere.

W. BAKER, & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
JUST PUBLISHED.

HEALTHS HOUSEHOLD.
By Scranna W. Dodos. M. D. 

or oil-cloth binding, »2,CO.
000 l2mo pp., extra doth

The only thorough cook-book on the healthful and palata
ble preparation or food ever published, and one which will 
meet the wants or all who wish to provide for tbe health and 
comfort or tbolr families. I t  Is ahead or all other cook-books 
In plan and completeness, and will show you how to eat for 
strength.

Sent by mall, pootpMd, on receipt of prlco, $2,00. 
Address,

F O W L E R  &  W E L L S ,  P u b l i s h e r s ,
Deo. 9. 788 B ro ad w ay «  N ew  Y ork,

PRO SPECTUS OF* THE

DREAM IN VESTIG A TO R
And O neirooritioa.

THE frequent Dream experiences of nearly all pouvns, 
and the wide-spread conviction of pioplietlc truth In a 

certain class of Dreams, have suggested tho desirability of 
an organ through which Hiobo who feel an Interest In the 
subject may have an opportunity to compare notes, with a 
view to more fully develop the merits of ihe subject and Its 
philosophy. Therefore wo have determined upon tho Ibsuo 
of a small paper hearing tho above title. Till) plan and 
scope of tbe work, together with terms, will ho more fully 
set forth In the first number.

I t  will bo Issued monthly, commencing about tho first of 
January, 1884. Sample numbers free to thoso who forward 
names nnd address to JA K E H MONROE. P eorln . III. 

Doo. 8.-3W* P. 0. B«x 817.

Poem s from  the In n er Life*
cosi uncleri 
.plain, $1,50, poefago 10 cento.

S ta rtlin g  F acts in  Modern. 
Sp iritualism .

By l)r. N. B. Wolfo. In  lino English cloth, gold osci: 
and sides, »2,25 per copy; postago freo.

D aisies.
By Wm. Brunton. A beautiful book of Poems, from th« 

pou of this gifted author. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, »1,50.

Scien tific B asis o f S p iritu a l
ism .

Despair
y ,"e te .

____ argo 12moor 372 pages, with an appendix of 18
pages, tho wliolo containing a great amount of matter, 
of which tho table of contents, condensed s a l t  Is, gives M  
Just Idea. Cloth, »1,50, postago 10cento.

By Epes Sargent, authorof “ Planchette, or tho Detpal 
of Solenco,”  11 Tho Proof Palpable of Immortality.”  eti 
This Is a largo 12moof 372 pages, with an appendix of i

T ranscendental Physios#
An account of Experimental Investigations from tho SCI-* 

entitle Treatises ot Johann Carl Friedrich Zöllner, Prefe«-
sorof Physical Astronomy a t tho University of Lelpsto, 
Translated from tho Gorman, with a Preface and Ap—  
dices, by Charles Carloton Massey, Esq. (In  England 
work sous for »3,00. ] Largo 12mo, Illustrated. Cloth, I 
od paper, (1,00, postago tree.

W itch craft o f New E n glan d  
E xplained by M odern 

Spiritualism .
Whllo producing this work of 482 pages. Its author obvi

ously rend the darker pages of Now England's earlier hi*, 
tory In tho light of hfodorn Spiritualism, and found that la  
origin Witchcraft then and to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are the samo. Cloth, l2tno, »1,50, postogo 10 cent*»

D ivine Law o f Cure.
By W. F. Evans. Thto treatise Is tho result of the an« 

thor's last six years of careful rcsearrh, study and expert- 
onco, and makes Its appearance nt a time when tho necessity 
of the age seems to demand a work of this nature.
»1,50; postogo 10 conta.

Cloth,

S p ir itu a l Com m unications*
Presontingh rovelatlon of tho Future Life, and Illustrat

ing and confirming tho fundamental doctrinos of tbe Chris
tian faith. Edited by Henry Kiddle, A. M. Cloth, ft,M i 
postage free*

R elig io n  as R evealed by th e  
M aterial and S p iritu a l 

U niverse.
By Edwin D. Babbitt. I t presents tho sublimo scheme o f  

tho uulvcrsc, nnd tho Delllclaws by which It Is gororoed. 
In a now and original wav, anil develops a  broad and Joy
ous world’s religion which rises abovo creeds nnd restB on a  
boslB ot material and spiritual sclonco. Clotli, (1,50.

HOPE FOR TH E SICE.
O. A. BARNES, M. D.,

W 1 U  B e a l  t l x o  S l o M .

FREE of charge from 10 to 11 A. M. dally until Dec. 22. 
a tT re s u o n tT .n s p Ie  V es try . Free consultation at

R elig io n  o f Sp iritualism ; I ts  
P henom ena and Philosophy*
ByBamucl Watson, author of u Tho Clock Struck One» 

Two and Thrco." Thirty-nlx years a Methodist minister* 
Cloth, f 1,25, poBtago 10 cento.

office, 33 Boylston street, Boston. lw*—Uec. 8.

MKS. A M A  COVfliELLY’S
R edem ption  fo r th e  H air.

W ITHOUT Lead, Silver, Sulphur or Doleterl'ms Drugs 
of any kind, positively restores the Grayest Hair la 

three days to ttsorlgtnal color wttbout staining the scalp. I t  
stops the hair from falling out and makes It grew. Powders 
to make eighteen ounces, post-paid, to any address on re- 
ce lp to fjl. Sample box 25 cents. Address MRS. ANNA 
CONNELLY, 618 Buttonwood street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dec. 8.

[ » l i l i  I  |1  I V  111 Ivi will oenn a  back number 
-*• -*- • A * o r t h e l r P h r n s o l o g l e i s I  

J o u r n a l  a n d  H e le n * , o f  H e a l th  with Premium List 
and Catalogue of Books on Phrenology, Physiognomy, —-----  --------- -— - - „ F r e e .  Address on postal FOW-Sealth, Mesmerism, e tc . ,_____ ________
LER Sc WELLS, 753 Broadway, New York, Dec. 8.

MRS. DR. JACKSON,
THE lady who examined a  patient 810 miles distance In 4 

minutes without any article or look of hair, solicits cor
respondence from tbe sick a t any distance. Doveloplng 

Circles a t her parlors Tuesday afternoons and Thursday 
evenings. Excellent references given as to Medical Exam
ination. 84 Kendall street, Boston. lw*—Dec. 8.

LACY’S NEW PUBLICATIONS.
■VfATUBE’H H A B M O N Y . Demonstrating future life 

from a Scientific Standpoint. Price »1,00.
HTAB L A K E  ROM  ANCE, Poem ot Lure and Rival

ry, discussing Christianity vs. Infidelity. Price $1,00 
Address FRANCIS D . LACY, Nirvana, LakeCo., Mich.
Dec. 8.

DR. D. E . CA SW ELL,
"XYEDICAL and Tranco Medlom, 30 Worcester Square, 
JyJL Boston. Hours 10 a .m, to 3 r.M. 8w*-Deo, 8.
■ I I C ll*lf CAN BE HELPED OK CURED nY 8PE- 
A LL b i b  A OI ALLY PREPARED PAPER AND SILK 
REMEDIES. Send lock of hMr, sex, and 60 cento or $1 to 
w .  D . C8-OUGH, >,010 Hecond A venue. N ew  Y o rk  
CMy. 2w—Deo, 8. ■

F  (EE DIAGNOSIS nnd Trial Box GiantPoW- 
ders. Send lock patient’s hair, age. sex and 25 cento to 
DR. CARPENTER, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, Maes. 

Dec. 8.—2w* ________________/
-, HORTENSE FISK, Mechanical and In- 
battona) Writing Medium. Personal Commnnlca- 
ren. 42 East 9th slreot. New York, lw*—Deo. 8.

1LTRS. M. C. MORRELL, Medium, 72 Untver- 
Aw L elty Place, corner 13th atreot, ouo flight. New York 
City. Don’t  ring. . . lw*—Dec. 8.

8 0 -
s u n s n  i/ » n o u v w . u u .« ,. t ilth  an. Introduction by 
ROBERT O, I NGERSOLL, with E ight Portraits. T

The Sp irit-W orld:
By Eugen« 

ot Primitive
Its Inhabitants, Nature, and Philosophy.
Crowell, M. D., author of “ Tho Identity o...... .......
Christianity nml Modern Spiritualism." This new work 
Is a most valuable addition to splritualistio literature. 
Cloth, 12mo, $1,25, postago 10 cents,

The B ib le o f B ibles;
Or, Twenty-Seven “ Divine Revelations, ”  containing a  de
scription of Twenty-Sevon Bibles, and an Exposition of 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors in Science, History, Morals, 
Religion, and General Events. Also a Dollncallon of tbe 
Characters of the Principal Personages of the ChristianOharaoters of the Principal Porsonogcs _ 
Bible and an Examination of their Doctrines. 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, largo 12mo, pp, 
$2,00, postogo 10 cents.

. By Kersey 
. 4M. Price

The P rin cip les o f L igh t and  
Color:

Including, among other things, tho Harmonic Laws of the 
Unlrorsc. Illustrated by 2»f exquisite Plioto-Engravlnga, 
besides four superb Colored Plates, printed on Boven plate* 
each. By Edwin D. Babbitt. Cloth, $1,00. Postage free.

V isions o f th e  B eyond,
r a Seer of To-Day ; or. Bymbollo Teachings from th« 
gbor Life. Edited by Herman Snow. Cloth, pp. 188. 

Plain, $1,25; full gilt, $1,50, postogo 10 cento.

The W orld’s S ix teen  C ruci
fied S a v io rs;

Or, Christianity licfore Christ. By Kersey 
edition, with portrait of author, izmo, p p .: 
postago 10 cents.

Groves. Tenth 
380. Price$2,oo.

A round th e  W orld;
Or, Travels In Polynesia. China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and 
other “ Heathen’’ Countries. By J. M. Peebles. This 
thrllllnglylnterestlngvolumo-descrlblng tho Manners, Cus
toms.'Laws, Religions and Spiritual Hlanifostatlunsof tho 
Orientals—Is the author's masterpiece. Fourth Edition; 
largo 8vo, hoveled boards, gilt sides and back. Price $2,00» 
postago 18 cents. ______________

Seers o f th e A g es:
Ancient, Mediaeval and Modem Spiritualism. By J .  M. 

Peebles. This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces 
the phenomeimof Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to  Christ's time, 
treating of the Mythic Jesus, tbe Churclia! Jesus, the Natu
ral Jesus. Bound In bovoleu boards, $2,00, postage 18 oents.

T he Id en tity  o f P r im itiv e  
C h ristian ity  and M odem  . 

Sp iritualism .
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. Two .largo octavo volumes 

handsomely printed and bound In cloth. Pries $4,00, post
ago freo. '

- AU th* above Books, and other* of great Interest to  the 
tU aklag paUte, for sale wholesale and retaU by OOLBY 
A RICH. Send for Catalogue.

M M
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M e s s a g e  g i p a r t n u i i t .

Kabllc rn * 4 ü n l(  iM U aii
Areneld .triiuH A N N K ltO F LIGHT OKPIOK, Bbiwortb 
str e lf te r  erly named •luiiiK«uiory Place), every Tb m>- 
DAl  aud K HI II a Y avt» » 'OOH. Tb» H all(which liusedn i  I alili r KiUkl A rilK 'V U ll« i u« ua it tnuivu ibimiwonly for these aisnces) -ul beopen »t2o’clock, aud services commencent 3o ,iuck proclssly,romiuoiict a t a o ;iuca provi-siy, at which llint) the iloon 
win ik) cmsu l. a lowing no egress until the conclusion or 
the lisnee, esc >pt In case of absolute uecessliy. Tlu public 
a r t  i - o n t i  iK i t  in v u t i\TPCOfl’* •••If litvMIl»« .The iieasages inaili shed ander the above heading Indl- 
A te .n a tspirila carry wlththem  thecharaotertstlcaof their 
MrtU *■ " ***** iiiii'nnil—ahAthar fnp ffflfhl nr evil! th&ti „lutbpiruscarrjr wuuuiou mouimegwiwuwiv* •».«».

h.llfe io that ooyoud—wboUier for good or tf li :  that 
»*>- who ,.a,e t.™» »»r^.Tifs^ oteutualiy proiiresB w «Shir ei&itteM 
SSkiA&dtti to recolro no doctnce put forth bjeplrl meMcmumus thftt »loe# not comport with MB or herrea m All oxprois »8 much of truth m they percolro-nosonmore tf »aulir üBrueptdeslro that those who m»V »wvvb«**» thê nossaKesoMhoIr spirit-friends will verify them by In- 
ror^n^ ns or the^act ̂ “¡^X B o o m  table are grate-

that *t*s a pkas ire to place upon the altar of Bplrltuar.
' ^ S v S ^ T Ä l t a b l e  written questions for answer a tt t f  \n e inrun sun«»”-  "* v —“ • —t h i s  sill) I'S from nil parts or the country.rMiss abeinaiuer desires It distinctly understood that she 
-iVes no Drirate sittings at any time; nelthor does sho rentes vlXre on TueteJye, Weiinesdavsor Fridays.!"111L ■ . . .___ i i . . . . in r  In ram nl tn thl*rtfln*rf.ni«ntnf theoelTSTls torson i uesusyo, n o u u ™ » j.u i .  ..,  j£- betters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the Banner should not be addressed to the medium In any case.

LBWIB B. WILSON, Chairm an.

S P IR IT  M ESSA G ES,
GIVEN T11B0UGH THE MGDIUMSHIP OF 

Iflaa If. T. Mbeltanmer.

Report of Public Séance held Oct. 30th, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Sweet sp irits from the b e tte r  land, wo lnvoko your 
presence a t tills liourl From  vernal fields and fra
grant bowers bring jo u r  sw eet Influences of peaco and 
Joy, that human h earts may bask In the refulgent rays 
of your beneficent goodness, and grow strong and 
happy once again. Mend forth  Influences th a t will be 
felt for good, firing the  word of cheer unto mourning 
hearts; bring such evidences of Immortnl life as are re
nulred bv the doubting, struggling children of earth, 
w e ask the blessing of all bright and holy ones to rest
upon this assembly, and upon mankind In every con 
dltlon of life. May power be given unto each heart to
grow upward, to extend Us Influence, and lo become 
useful, and may all b e  ready to join band In hand for 
the henellt of the whole, as well as for the blessing of 
Individual self.

f lu c s tlo n s  an«l A nsw ers.
Co n tro llin g  S p ir it .—You m ay now p ro 

pound your questions, Mr. C hairm nu.
Q u k s .—[By John V. Dunbar, Kanawha, W. 

Va ] Where Is the magnetic polo of the earth 
located ? What are its constituents ? what its 
sliapo and timo of revolution, if it revolves? or 
if It does not revolve, what is the extent of its 
motion in any one principal direction?

A n s .—Objectively speaking, we may consider 
tho magnetic polo an imaginary line oxisting In 
the exti'emo southern latitude) of this planet, 
for in that locality exist the magnetic currents 
of the physical atmosphere. Wo do not claim 
that these currents liavo a revolution, but rath
er that tliero is an interchangeable action be
tween them and the electrical currents of tho 
extreme northern latitude, and this action is

different individuals who knew me years ago, 
and one of whom a t least was very muoh star
tled by the apparition. I  was a  large man. 
physically speaking, when here, and bad marked 
individuality, so when 1 appeared to my friends 
they felt they could not be mistaken, but really
fazed upon myself. 1 now tell them if teas so, 

did return in the manner stated, and I ex
pect and intend to do so asaip, if conditions 
are in any way favorable. I  am working for 
power to that end.

I was called Frank Emerson by my particular 
associates; my Christian name is Franklin.
My near relatives have long since passed to the 
sp lr

continuous, not suspending its motion for one 
moment of time, day or night. These magnetic• -  l(51currents have no prinoipal direction; they aro 
equally distributed throughout every portion of
the physical universe.

Q.—[By Major Carpenter, Delphi, N. Y.] 
Does man’s individuality commence before tak
ing possession of this physical body ?

A.—Wo u n d e rs tan d  th a t  nm u, as a  personal 
en tity , e x is ts  p rio r to  b is life on earth , h u t  th a t  
h is  in d iv iduality , as expressed in vital conscious
ness an d  a c tiv e  intelligence, is no t developed 
u n til  h is confnct w ith  m a tte r—his experience 
of n m o rta l b irth .

Q.—[By "A  Citizen of Boston.”] God is rep
resented to bo a being of perfect love, and the 
author and ruler of all. If this be truo, from 
whence comes the cruelty of man to man ?

A.—Wo consider tho present aspect of man’s 
inhumanity to man to be tho natural outgrowth
of that ago of selfishness, wlion, because of the 
unfavorable conditions for the maintenance of
life, under a rigorous climate and other condi
tions, man felt htmsolf obliged to consider his 
own well being, at whatever cost to his fellows, 

“ when ho felt it to bo Ills duty to struggle for ex
istence, under any and every circumstance, no 
matter what tho result, in oppression, persccu- 

.. tion, or other hardship, to his neighbors. As 
humanity advances in intelligence and knowl
edge, nnd also acquires spiritual unfoldmont. 
thoso proclivities which belong to the physical 
or animal nature will gradually subside, while 
the God-like attributes of unselfishness aud love 
will guin the ascendency.

C onverse G age.
I am pleasod to meet you, Mr. Chairmnn, al

though a stranger to you. I am now in tho 
second year of my spiritual life, aud I have felt 
sevoral times during tho Inst few months that 
It was my duty to return to mortal life nnd as
sure ray friends of my continued existence. I 
do so with great pleasure, and would have per
formed that duty before, lmd I received the
opportunity for so doing. " Be kind enough, sir, 
to tell my friends that I  remember every one
of them with the utmost kindness. I appreci
ate their generous thoughts of me, ns well as
their p le a s in g  notions toward m e in times p a s t . 
The t ie s  o f  friendship fo rm e d  in physical life 
e x te n d  onward to  th e  B p irit-w orld , and are 
there fo u n d  to be intact. I shall he m o st happy
The ties <

to greet each nnd every friend who orosses the 
great river which divides the mortal and the
immortal stages of existence, and yet it is only 
a  river in metaphor, for I found no rolling 
stream, no dashing tide. 1 slipped out from
the earthly form to tho spiritual side readily 
and easily, as one passes over the threshold 
which divides two apartments.

My fellow-citizens were very kind to me, In
asmuch ns they honored me on several occa-
slons by conferring various town-offices on me, 

utles of which I endeavored to dischargethe du ____
to the best of'my ability. I speak of these 
things for tho purpose of Identification; yet I 
am proud to remember that my neighbors and 
friends felt so kindly disposed toward me ns to 
do me the honor of which I have spoken, nnd I 
assure them that those memories, even now, 
are very grateful to me. I resided in Sutton, 
N. H., ana experienced about sixty-five years 

........................ ;hbIf my friends and neigl 
will find an avenue through which I can per.
of mortal life. ors
8onally communioate with them, I shall be very 
happy to avail myself of it. My name is Con
verse Gage.'

F r a n k  E m erso n .
Iam much pleased to have an opportunity of 

stepping In here nnd making myself known. 
Although nearly ten years have elapsed since 

. I  .walked the earth in a bodily form, I have by 
no means deserted the old familiar places 
which I once trod, nor have I  forsaken the 
«artnly friends who were dear to me. In early 

) life I  found my home In Philadelphia, but as 
■time advanced and I  entered Into business 
occupations, I became restless on aoconnt of 
the conditions which life afforded me in that 

' olty, so I  drifted away. I  visited a number of 
Western pities, but did not find anything of a

, congenial nature for my pursuit until I arrived 
in San Franolsco. There I remained for quite 

* a  number of years, but changes came and I left.
On my return home to the seotlon of country- — - — vTy
where I  belonged,’ i~ met with'my "death. 1
went out very suddenly, by what you call i 

, accident, l  bad no time to make preparatlo
an

. „ .. . . , .------preparations

. for the great ohange whloh is called death, and 
j for that reason perhaps I did not experience
the fear and trembling whloh, we are told, so 
ibany undergo when they are obliged to face 
the great deliverer, whom many call the iatdestroyer. I was very much astonished, how
ever, a t  my surroundings, when I realized that 

[I  Stood outside of my corporeal frame, and 
•found myself to be precisely the same individ
ual in every oharaoteristto attribute that I  was 

’before; for i  had a  strange, Indefinite idea that
death would change a man, and that 1 should 
be something entirely different from what I

spirit-world, but I have a sister-in-law still in 
Philadelphia, and my brother, who was her 
husband, desires me to send her his love and 
sympathy, and tell her that he is constantly 
watching over her welfare, and will, whenever
nAonl Vtl a  anilaAnAii to'ovnM BO t n  o n  t u r n  V/I fnvmpossible, endeavorJxr express in ontward form 
his ptesence and interest in her. She has

'was oh earth.
Well; being something of a  roving disposition, 

I  have continued to  roam about here and there, 
visiting frlehds of earth in  different places, and 
’trying to make myself known. Unfortunately, 
' I  have not succeeded as well as I  desired, 

: although upon two occasions—one in San Fran- 
and one In Philadelphia**-! did gain power 

. y tpihow njj faoe and a  portion of my form to

passed through several serious ohanges within 
the last three years. Her spirit-friends desire 
her to understand that they are all pointing to 
one end, which will be beneficial and pleasant 
to her. Her name 1b Lncy Emerson.

P ru d e n c e  JLnhln.
[How do you do ?l [To the Chnirman :] I have 

been quite well, f  was very well before I  oame
Inhere. But you didn’t expect toseo quite 
sich an old lady, 1 reckon. Somehow, when I 
got in, 1 felt sort o’ weak and trembly like. 
What do you do to people here? You don’t  
make them go back, do you, and feel as they did 
years ago? Because you see, sir, tha t's  not 
what I want. I lived here so long—I can hardly 
tell you how long—but I know 't was considera
ble more’n a hundred years, nnd somehow it 
felt strange-like, it did, a t first, and fer a con
siderable time after I stepped out of the body. 
Do n’t you see, I stayed so long in tho old form 
it just fell away, as easy as the sliuok falls off 
from the nut, and leaves tho brown shell, so I 
slipped out very well indeed; but it did appear 
sort o’ strange, after all- 

Oh i I  had seen a good many queer doings In 
my time, and 1 did n 't understand at all how it 
was, sir, that tho people acted so different from 
what they used to ; why they could n 't bo quiet 
nnd keep along like tho o[d folks, and not rush 
here nnd there, helter-skelter, and trip them
selves up a good many times from very heedless
ness. Bomohow it all appeared strange to me; 
but I have got out of it now. • I como back here 
because I want to take a look around. I am 
very glad to do it, too. You'd like to know who 
I am, and where I como from, I suppose. I  al
ways liked to know who people was, and where
they belonged. What place is this. If you please? 
'This is the Banner of Light Circle-Room, inriBi_o8ton.] I do n’t know muoh about Boston. It 
had a very good name in Revolutionary times, 
nnd done its work, 1 know. 1 think it is a good 
place to come to, is n’t  it? [Mortals and spirits 
think it is.] Well, yes, I feel sort of easy and 
comfortable like. I do n’t  know but what I ’d 
ust as lives come again. But what be you doing 
rare ? [Taking down what you say, to print, so 

friends can see it.] That’s good; i t ’s 
good to get into the papers, aint it?

your
ir* ' '
. ell, then, you just say that I am all right, and 

I got over 'totlier side first class, and I ’ve come 
back here because I like to look around, and eoe 
what is. going on. I send my love to any one
who wants to get it, nnd I ’ll be proper glad to 
see them nil when they come over where I live;
and if thoy have as good n home, and aro as well 
situated as I am, they will do vory well.

Now, I am much obliged to you for answer
ing my questions—you know old ladles always 
like to know everything that is going on—and 
I ’ll tell you who I am. I lived in Hancock, 
N. Y.; that is in Delaware County. My memory 
is alive, you see. My name is Prudence Lakin. 
[To the Chairman:] You seem to be a pretty 
good sort of a boy. 1 think I 'd  liko to see you 
again. [Shall bo pleased to see you.]

Georgia L ittle .
My name is Georgia Little. I only lived In 

tho body seventeen years. • My home was In 
Richmond, Ya. It is about thirteen years since 
I lived here, and changes have come to my 
friends. The old home has passed into strangers’ 
hands; my mother has joined me in the spirit- 
world, and my father has traveled away, far 
from our own familiar places; but 1 have many 
friends in tho body, at least I like to think I 
have, for I left quite a circle of acquaintances 
and dear friends when I passed away, and I 
liavo not forgotton anyone of them. I wisli 
them to accept my love as freely as it is offered. 
I bring it as the best gift I can bring to ono 
dear to mo, and assure my friends 1 have many 
times, during the last number of years, tried to
exert a peaceful, uplifting influence upon them, 
which would benefit and strengthen them. 1
have gained the power to come here to-day, be
cause ono friend of mino who has passed through 
many changes sinco slio and I associated to
gether in such sisterly friendship, has beoome 
a wifo, mother and widow, and seen her loved 
ones pass to the spirit-world, and now has be
come interested in Spiritualism, and has felt 
that if some of her dear friends would return
and give her a message, she would be more than 
satisfied ; for her old idoas and opinions of theo c h i o u c u  • i \ji  u q i  u m  luuua u u u  u p iu iu u s  ui tuo
future life and of religion have failed to bring 
her that comfort and consolation whioh in her 
bereavement her soul has craved. She has 
turned from them all. In spite of the protesta
tions of relatives and friends, toward the re- 
vealmenta of Spiritualism, for something that 
would satisfy the demands of her spirit. 1 come 
here, hoping she will see my message, or at
least trusting that I  will gain power to go more 
closely to her, nnd_ when she resumes her sit-OlUOOiJ W UOls UUU ITilUU OUu ICDU1UOB UOl Olb*
tings with a friend who Is mediumistio; whose 
best powers are not yet unfolded, In company 
with her dear husband and children, I may be
nble to give her some of that intelligent evi
dence of spiritual existence, and of the power
of friendB to return to their loved ones of earth, 
whioh she so muoh desires. So 1 am plensed to 
come here to this far-off place, and mingle with 
those present, and I will bo happy, a t any time, 
to assist, any spirit who desires to come, for 1 
have received great benefit and aid from the 
spirits who gather here.

Jo se p h  I*. D ew ey.
How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? I  am Joseph 

L. Dewey. My wife, Betsey, is present with me, 
nnd we send a joint message of love to our 
friends in the body. We direot our attention 
particularly to friends in Hanover, N. H. We 
are constantly working to bring to those friends 
good evidence and conviction of spirit-exist
ence and identity. We are not in ai

In the spirit-world; for I  feel that I  have ex 
panded • fr_____n power, and gained immeasurably In
every way, through the ohange called death. I 
would like my personal and nearest friends to 
form themselves Into a oircle for the purpose of 
ascertaining wbethersplrits really do return to 
mortal life or not; for 1 am satisfied tha t by so
doing they will receive many manifestations of 
snpernal power, and gain evldeueeBof the pres-. . . c ii  a iiu  M ___, ___
ence of the Inends who have gone before. 
There are mediums in their midst, who only 
need to  sit' for development to have their pow
ers unfolded, and to receive from the spirit- 
world information which will not only benefit 
and bless themselves, but also be of great im
portance to tbelr friends and associates. My 
name is Maria Ann Newton.

B a lp h  D ong las.
They tell me, Mr. Chairman, If I oome In 

they will assist me to express myself. I have 
looked in upon you a good many times, off and 
on, for many years, and I have thought that I 
would like to speak in this manner and make 
myself known. 1 have no idea tha t any old 
frleend of mine will learn of my return, y e t  
possibly they may do so. If they say that 1 do
not express, myself with the same terms or 
Btyle of speeoh that I did when here, yon may 
tell them I have been passing through a new 
school, and have undergone a higher grads of 
instruction than any I ever found on earth ; so
they m ast not expect mo in returning to maul-

that I  didlost in  the same manner 
when In the old body. You see.'my friend, 
thirty years have passed since I was taken 
from the mortal form, and in that length of 
time a  man can learn a great deal of life, If he 
is disposed to do so. I have had old Ideas revo
lutionized; old opinions have become unset
tled and dispersed, and I have taken up a new 
line of thought; other convlotlons than those 
I once entertained have forced themselves upon 
me; so I am the same, and yet not the Bame: as 
a man in middle life is the same personality 
that he was in youthful years, and yet not the 
same being, because he has enlarged and ex
panded, as well as outgrown many conditions 
of a greener ajte.

I did. not belong in this country, my home 
and possessions having been in Keswick, In the 
Cumberland Country, England. There are per
sons of advanced age living in that vicinity 
who will remember me, and their descendants
could veiy readily inform yon that what 1 say 
Is true, if they are disposed to do so, I  have 
taken an interest in this country, more espe
cially since I  passed to the spirit- world, be-

are disposed to do so, I  have 
hi

cause I  had a son named for myself who oame 
to this land, in whose wanderings [ was Inter
ested; so I became attracted to this place; and 
when I  learned th a t spirits could return and 
make themselves known to mortals—whloh 
was a strange lesson for me to acquire—! was 
very glad to try and learn all about snob a pro- 
ceeding. So. sir, 1 have been brought to this 
place—that is, I was guided here many years 
ago—but could not make myself known; and as 
one visits a favorite place of assembly when
ever his time and; occupation will allow him to 
do so, I have occasionally drifted jn here, and 
respectfully listened to what was taking plaoe. 
I am always glad ¡to make one of the number 
assembled.

There has been muoh agitation within the 
Jast few years ooncerping-the property whloh I
left, the material affairs connected with my-
self, and althoiigh 1 have slipped off all these 
conditions, as oneaslips out of M___  s clothing, yet
they have somehow exerted a magnetic power 
over me to a certain extent, so as to attract me 
back, and oanse me to look on with some cari
osity, and not'a little interest, at the manner of
proceedings. 'I  .am not going to Interfere in 
them a t all; those who are here oan settle mat-

aged, bearing traces of oare and perplexity, 
although were we here in the body we Bnoum 
present an appearance of advanced age, yet in

e spirit-world we have found thetraoesof 
time falling away from ns, and onr.spirits, as 
well as their external coverings, have been re
newed with freshness and vigor, so that a t  pres
ent we feel more as thongn we were In the 
prime of life than that we were old and worn. 
We bring this good news to our friends: that
families dwell together In the spirit-world in 
unity; that peace abides with those who are
congenial enough to desire companionship with 

in ■’each other; that the best capacities for labor 
ate unfolded within the spirit, and eaoh one oan 
employ his energies toward a fruitful and sno- 
oessfnl resu lt

I  believe I  have nothing more to give, but I
felt that it would be a blessing to me, and also 
to my companion, if we conld just mention onr 
names and tell onr earthly friends of onr well- 

Mr. Chairman, for reoelv-being. Thank yon, 
ing me,

n o r i a  A n n  N ew ton .
I  lived forty years on earth, and have passed 

a few years in the spirit-world. Thosefriends
of mine who remain, on earth are in Boston, 
and as your offioe is in this olty, I  hope they 
will learn tha t I  have oome and manifested my 
presenoe. I  bring them my love, and 1 should 
be very happy if they will try  and learn some
thing of my condition in the spirit-world. I  
left a husband, and he has taken another com
panion to himself sinoe !  passed away; yet I 
was not dissatisfied, for I felt the ohaiige would
be beneficial to him and to those dependent 
on him. I  can reiterate the same to-day;
for 1 know his life has been enlarged tbrbngh 
the new experiences • which have visited him. 
I  »end mv love .to eaoh one of th a t  family; and 

that 1 am contented:with the1 rb- !hh! EL li/e. I  am |]so satisfied
with the experiences whJoh hsve’oome to me

tors to suit themselves, as they seem to have 
done pretty well. and can live accordingly; but 
for my part,.]1 am done with them, ana have 
enough to do to attend to tho possessions whioh 
arc mine in the spirit-world, more especially to 
those which I hope ■ to gain. I  was a peculiar 
old fellow when here, and I find myseif exhibit
ing the same qualities now that, I come back, 
but if any old-friend (I can hardly, however, 
expect to be claimed as an acquaintanoe by any 
old friend, because probably, all. those whom ! 
associated with have passed,ori, and I have mot 
a great many of them in the' other world, and 
they have been just'about as much turned ln 
tbelr thoughts nnd ideas as !  was,) still remem
bers me, or if any on&'.who knew anything nf 
me cares to loarn that'X. have returned, you 
may tell them I am justethe same individual 
that I was when here; that I can hold on to an 
object 1 have in band precisely the same as be
fore ; tha t I have a’work.before me, and a bold 
of a lino which I do not mean to give up, which 
1 will follow on to the end, independently of 
what is thought on one side or the other con
cerning it. 1 am not here in an aggressive 
spirit, understand me, bat I feel a little positive 
in manifesting, so you know we have to let 
these things out. 1 was called Ralph Douglas. 
I died early in the year 1858.!. You soe that is a 
good while, sir, to be apart from the body.

Report of Public Séance fold Nov 2d, 1883. '  
Q u estio n s a n d  A nsw ers.

Quks.—Is it true that bidden; treasures are 
guarded by spirits] good or bad?. If so. what is 
the oourse to follow in order to .get tue same 
out of their hands without evil consequences ?

A n s .— It may be tru e .th a t.,certain earth- 
bound spirits, that is, those spirits who are held 
to physical life by material interests and de
sires, are attraoted to the : localities where 
buried treasures are hidden, and possibly they 
may continue to watoh over those hidden treas
ures. To propitiate suoh spirits, one must 
open a line of communication with thèm, and 
through mediumistio channels endeavor to con
vince them that in order to gain happiness and 
power in spirit it will be necessary for them to 
retire from their post, and to deliver up the 
treasures which they guard, for the benefit and
blessing of humnnity at large,

Q —Some of those guardians say: *’ We are
ready to deliver the money, but you must get 
the power.” What do they mean by the power f  

A.—Probably they mean by power the physi
cal force necessary for unearthing the buried 
treasures; but they may mean that you must 
supply them with vital magnetism; in order to 
bring them into close relationship with your
selves and also with the treasures whioh they 
guard. I t  would be better to seek an explana
tion of their meaning from the spirits them
selves, for it may extend in many directions. 
We take but little interest in hidden treasured 
of any kind, except those of the soul, namely,
spiritual attributes and powers, whioh eaoh one 
should seek, and when sought should endeavor_sougni______
to unfold to the utmost of nu  ability.

Q —[By ” Olive Branoh.”] I.flnd that by not 
attending spiritual séanoes I  am more rapldK 
developed &b an inspirational speaker. Why ! 
this ? I am also<a medium for physical manifes 
tatlons, so* ..............  ..........................is, so farthattipplmrand movingof tables 

' In my presence. Snonld I cultivate this 
i of mediumship ? ’ 4  i !

ocour
phase oi meaiumsmp. . .............

A.—Certain sensitives will find their medium' 
istio powers more rapidly and strongly .de
veloped in the privaoy of ïome-llfe than th 
will by  mingling with promlsodons oompa 
the spiritual circle; for the Simple reason that
the spiritual intelligences who assodate and as
similate w ith those Bensitivès " find their best 
conditions in privaoy, and are unable to utilize 
their powers or to nnfold the medial ' qualities 
of their instrument amid the confusing ele
ments that are sometimes brought into a large 
oircle of Bitters. We should deoldedly recom
mend the nnfoldment of thQsephyaloalpowera
whloh your correspondent eliims to possess, for 

advise toe cultivation of , tdl medial gifts,we i
provided the posseasor wlll detertnlne to utilize 
and exeroise them for toe benefit of humanity.

■. M ay W illa rd ..
My name Is MayWlllarfii XUved In New 

York City. I  have friends .there and In Syra
cuse. I  wish to Bend my lofe to them. I  have 
never oome in this way b e f o re ;X have tried to 
do so] several times, bat oOula nbt.snoceed in 
making, myself known, anfiM .have been very 
muoh disappointed in  cdnieqnehae]' because 
about a  year ago' I  know that i f  I oould have 
-spoken to my mortal friends" it  rwould .have

_______ litd*_______
Christian name is Atay. tóld'h'ér'nióther that 
j f  i t  was possible - for thejdead-rtO:.retarn she
knéW/Twonld do so ,a n d a ¿ i^ h ^ ¿ if ih e rp e b -

ilexlty of mind, how to proceed. I  overheard 
;hat remark, bnt was nnable to givexme little
token of my presence. 

,ke
________ _ r ______  I  have attempted be
fore to make myself known at this plaoe, and 
to speak juat.a few words. I t  will be of no use 
for me to -mention the occurrence now that .I 
allude to, because we cannot alter matters at 

to my friends that Ipresent; but I wish to say to my friends that I 
am interested in your welfare, and I would have 
given the advice sought had 1 had the power ofgiven the advice sought had 1 had the power 

olng bo; yet I  will use all my influence to bless 
and benefit your lives, and to draw aside the 
curtain of sorrow whloh has fallen over you 
during the last six months.' I  do not believe 
that that ourtaln will rest upon yon many 
months more, but that ohanges will arise whioh 
will oanse yon to feel that a gniding hand is 
leading yon on. I  wish yon to realize that yonr 

lt-frlends love yon: that they are work!
for your interest, and are by no means separat
ed from your lives. In the quiet hour of mid
night; as well as in the hash of early morning, 
they bring influences that soothe and tranqnil-
ize yonr spirits, and make them strong for the 

tls and duties '  "  " ~trials and duties of the day. By:and- by 1 think
we shall gain strength and power to manifest 

Itpersonally, in the privaoyof home-life. We are 
working to that end. We wish you to accept
the love of all our band, and to remember that 
although you hear no word, yet we have not 
forsaken yon.

W illia m  C. Cozzens.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I  have for 

some little time been a resident of toe Hplrit- 
llfe, bnt it never seems to lo<e its Interest to
me; toe more I gaze around me, the more I  
learn of its conditions and snrroundings, the
more interested I become. I  was qnite well 
known on this side of the great river. I re
sided in Newport, R. I. I have relatives in 
that city a t the present time, and those who) 
remember me very well as an active business 
man. I  feel the same to-day as\i did when in 
the earthly life, coudnoting my affaire aftej
my own manner and plans. Many
was associated with co-partnerslln the/dry- 
goods business, but later (n life 1 dld^bjisiness 
in my own name; and there are those now
bearing the same name In the olty pf Newport 
who conduct it successfully. To eaoh one of 
them I send my love nnd my greetings. I  trust 
they will feel glad to learn of my return, for I 
oome with a heart laid open for the reception 
of their kindly thoughts and greetings, and
also filled with affeorionate Interest and sym 

athy for them. Here you have a busy life,
eming with worldly interests and material 

cares, while upon the other side of the ourtaln 
there is an active, busy life, teeming with vital 
thoughts1 concerning man’s destiny and the de
velopment of the best powers of bis being. 
The immortal man, who travels his road on the 
spiritual side, is jast as oapablo of performing 
a great and useful service as is the individual 
on the mortal Bide who ntilizes his energies 
and powers in some grand and good cause; and 
bo 1 wish my friends to understand that not 
Idleness, not inactivity or dullness is the por
tion of the spirit who has diveBted himself of 
the mortal form of olay, bu t rather that he has
added power, grander expansiveness, and con- 

Ivdltlons that are oondnoive to his well-being 
and to the nnfoldment of the possibilities of 
mind; that occupation is plaoed before him 
through which he may develop all the best 
qualities of his nature.

It would gratify me exceedingly if my friends 
would provide me with the means of returning 
to them In private life, so that I could give 
them some evidenoe of my immortal existenoe. 
I wish to remain in their thought as an entity, 
interested ini their pursuits, ready to advise for 
their best interests. I  would like also to have
them exeroise some kindly feeling and Interest 
concerning my own doings and the life which I
lead,

I  will, mention, in passing, that those indi
viduals with whdm I was associated in the 
earlier business of my mortal, career have 
drifted ont of thebody and passed to the splrlt-
world. I have met them in friendly association, 
and they also would like to oome Into personal 
communication with their mortal friends.

While l frequently return to the city, whose 
interests were mine when I  was in the form, 
and travel over m'anyold familiar places; yet 
the most objective point of interest is a  large 
establishment upon Thames street, Newport ; 
and it seems to me that if I  can only'gain a 
little more, power, I  will bev able to manifest 
my présence in that violnity, so that the atten
tion of certain ones oonneoted with mysolf 
will be drawn to investigate the spiritual— 
spirit-communion. 1 William C. Cozzens,

A m a n d a  R u sse ll.
I lived in Boston when in the form. I  wish

to bring my love to my friends who are here, 
and'tell tbom that 1 am happy. Although 1
have been tardy in manifesting, it was not be
cause I did not wish to do so«: I am contented
with my home in the Bpirit-world, for it  is pleas
ant, and 1 have nothing'to greatly desire, be
cause when !  think o r  anything that I  feel 
would benefit me] or that would add to  my com
fort and pleásurÁ I  know I hayo only to work 
for it and it will, be obtained, because the sup
ply is always equal to toe demand in the Rplrit-
world. Those who require any speoial thing or 
condition for their happiness,' wifi certain]:
ceiveit if they put forth efforts in tha t

I  do hot think that idleness is rewardedtion.
over there, for I  have never seen an idle person 
in the spirit-world who was happy. I have seen 
some spirits who spem to have nothing to do 
who are drifting around, here and there, peer
ing into this plaoe and that, satisfied with noth
ing, and the/are very restless, unhappy beings, 

nd comfort and peace themselves,who fail to _ __
____________  ________ . , But those
who are industrious and earnest in their efforts 
to unfold,their best powers,and to rear for 
themselves beautiful homes in the Summer-
Land, are happy, for they reoeive aH they need 

id
Eirit; * they

ey benefit others'_ and I  wlah my mortal
or desire, and’have no time for restlessness of 
spirit; they not only bless their own lives, but
friends to understand th a t when they cross to
the spirit-world, i t  will depend entirely upon 
themselves whether they have beautiful homes.
with sweet and pleasant surroundings, are har
monious and happy, with ' all things conducive 
to their highest welfare, or whether their con
dition is one of nnhapplness. and discord. The
spiritual relations of .life may correspond to 
those of toe material, bnt at the same time the
motive whloh prompts toe action, thought or 
desire, ovér there, is the great seoret of sucoess 
or failure, and those whose motives are good 
and pare need not fear that they will be home
less or without friends, for they will, on the 
contrary, find themselves rich in possessions.

,1 bring this message to m^ Boston friends-
;y who remember 

me._ I  would say that only with love and peace
and there are those in this i
do I ’oome'to them, hoping to bring some new 
element of happiness to their hearts, tha t their 
lives may be brighter and better because of the
influences they reoeive from toe spiritqal world. 

’ ..................f learn II  know some of my friends will learn I  have 
come back, and if yon please, tell them that I  
do not apologize for not coming sooner, because^ 
1 would have done so if I  conld. Amanda 
Bussell. '
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„ At Rochester, Mass.; Mrs. Luoy Phillips went ont to 
fight a hawk that was after her,,hens, when the noble 
bird attacked her, and it was only after a fifteen min
utes' fight tbat she despatched the enemy with a well- 
directed blow from a' clnb.Her clothes were tom, 
and her face, bands and neOk severely lacerated. The 
bird measured feet from ' tip to tip of wings.—Boa- ton Transcript ■. .-m-

OUB DHAB MPTHBB.
Wo will sing yon a  song, darling m other,

Of the  cherubs tb a t oft with us roam  ;
Of th e  bright little  band of dear angela 

T h a t gladden onr beautiful hom e, ’ ‘
T h a t win from us smlles o t adm iring,

T h a t weave for us garlands of bliss ;
W e will tell you w hat renders tbem  lo v e ly ,' - 

W e will teach  you th e  charm —It Is thla ; 
T heir souls a re  brim ful of affection,

T heir faces bedlmpled w ith smiles ; - 
T heir lips m urm ur fond words of kindness, , 

T heir eyes speak the  joy tb a t beguiles ;
A nd th is  Is th e  study and  labor .

T h a t renders them  ever so fair—
To m ake every sp irit more bappy,

A nd tb e lr blessings w ith  others to  share . 
W e b ring  them  to  you, onr dear m other,

F o r upon us you ne’e r  gave a  frown,
So gentle, so kind , true and loving.

W e will weave you a  beautiful crown,
L ike the irs, gemmed w ith  fondest affeoUon] .

L ike tbelrs, beam ing happily bright,
A nd will lead  you safe over life’s tria ls ,

To a  home In onr mansions of light.
Melub,

You have tried everything for your Heart 
Disease? No, sir. Allow me to show to yon 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, been In thè mar
ket 30 years, great many good testimonials from 
its use. Only $1 per bottle at yonr druggist’s.

85=* A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal ootavo, is for sale 
a t the Banner of Light Bookstore. I t  is titled, 
“ B i b l e  M y t h s , and their Parallels in other 
Religions ,* being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miraoles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.’’ The anthor 
says in his introduction that many able writers 
have shown our so-called sacred Soriptures to 
be un-historical, and have pronounoed them 
largely legendary, bnt have there left the mat
ter, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
subject beyond. See advertisement in another 
column. 4________________ _____
F r e e th in k e r s ’ C o n v e n tio n  a t  S a la m a n c a ,  N . T ,

The Freethinkers of Western Now York, W estern Penn
sylvania and Eastorn Ohio, consisting of the Spiritualists, 
Materialists anil Free Religionists of those sections, as has 
been heretofore announced In tho Banner o f  L ight, will 
hold a  convention a t Salamanca, N. Y ., commencing
Thursday orentng, Dec. 27tb, and holding through Friday, -  
Saturday and Sunday. Tho prospects noware that I t will
be a large gathering. The commltteo having the m atter In
--------ha--------------- - ---------------- -------- -----------------charge nave appointed the following named' persons, each 
to be a  tpoclal committee, for the towu and vicinity In
which each resides, to got out »delegation to tho Conven-
“  - -----  Obarlos II. Reynolds, Rochester; Ur. E . A.

Pal ' ------- ”  ■"
______  ____  Nlssloy, Mansfleid, unto; J .  Sedge-

beer, Palnsvllle, Ohio; B. N. Dolton, Jamostown : A. L. 
Branard, Olean ; J .  T. Brown, Angelica; J .  T . OroBby,
Belvldere; E. A. Doty, Lockport ; Dr. R. W . Franklin, 
Ithaca; L, DeWIttGriswold,_Auburn ; AugustnsL. Hoert,

P I D U U l l l l l i  U i ,  D i  H U a t h U u a ;  U U lU C I I O V i 'l l 7 V u '  I I  « V V U P O f
Palmyra; J .  E. Weeden, Randojmh ; Henry Severenco, 
Dunkirk; Mrs. E. M. Blckmon, Hamburg ; B. O, Wood,i / U U K I l A i  BAIO« U t  AIA i  O l b M l l U l J i  U n U l U U I f i  % IN» U t  H  W U ;
Painted Post; Gilbert Arnold, Oorry, l ’a .; Joseph York, 
Meadvllle. Pa. ; G. W . Baldwin, Wneavlllo, Pa. ; Dr.

A Ml « VV l l l l u l u  £ l ( |U l U l l o U U i  l» tU iU Y U | A U - »  U  i  U i  JM 1 U A ;
Foxburg, Pa. : Levi A. Hardison, Duko' Centre, Pa. ; 
J ,  R. Perry, WllWosharre, Pa. ; and 0 . H . Vensel, St.«1» AVs I  U l i j t  i f  i i a v o u a u v i  i u > t  n u u  v t  a*  •  v n u a v i ;  m v i

Petersburg, P a . The following speakers have been In
vited, a  majority or whom havo already agreed to at
tend, and address tho Convention: Hon. T .,B . Wake- 
man, Mrs. Amelia H. Oolby, John E. Remsbury, Lyman 
0. Howe, Hon. A. B. Bradford, Enon Valley, P a .;  J .  H. 
Burnham. George W. Taylor, D r. T. L. Brown and 
Charles 11. Reynolds. There nrc seven linos of railroad
that run  Into Salamanca, a llo t which will bring, persons at

----------------  ------------------- ---  -- id fo i "  "greatly reduced faro." Good board can he dbtalnéd f o r |l ,00 
perday. . . :• U. L . GltnaK.

P a s s e d  to  S p tr l t -L I ie i
From hor homo, Oharlostown District, Boston, Nov, 11th, 

Mrs. SusanS. Richardson, wlfoot Dr. A. H. RIohardson, 
aged 89 years 6 months and 8 days.

Mrs. Richardson was a . woman of starling worth, and 
will be greatly missed, as sho was an earnest worker wlier- 
ovor sho found anything to be done for the good of another, 
or for humanity nnd the advance of Spiritualism. Sho was ------------------------- -- ----------- --------------------------- ihin-a most dototed wife and mother, always shedding sunsb 
In tho home, and wo feel thnt the momorles of the dear
mother will ho a  great comfort to the husband,, son and
daughters, fo r  they will miss the ono who always had a 
cheerful w ord  and B inllofor them. May the; Imitate the
gonial spirit of her who has gone from them, and thus 
mako homo happy for the fnthor in his declining years, and
may tho truths of Spiritualism have a deeper meaning to 
them now than 'ever before; for they have a spirit-mother,
wboBolovols Just ns tender and. true as when w lththem . 
May they feel nor spiritual presence to comtort them,
though a great sulferor In her brief Illness, her 
splrlt-Ufe waB calm and' beautiful, leaving upon

Al- 
jo to

. ___  . ______________ ___ to silent
face a  look of sweet rest and p e a c e ......................

Sister Richardson was a  prominent worker In the  Ladles’ 
Aid Soolety, and she will be missed from her accustomed 
place, as we inlss many other members who have passed on 
—as one by one onr workers leave, joining the great army
&l)OT0 v 4

On Tuesday, Nov, 13th, thé friends gathered toi look upon 
the silent form of one they had long Known, loved and ea- 
teemed. Tho bouse could not accommodate all who de
sired to  be present. Beautiful floral tributes expressed In 
their silent language how dear to thé hearts of the donors 
was the one gone from us. Mrs. NollloM. Day, :assisted ky 
Charles W . sullivan, rendered some One musical selections.

May the relatives and friendB feel that It 1b well with the 
dear sister, who has gained tho better land. May the truths --------------------------------------------Do ------- ------- " ^of spirit communlonlm a  light In tbelr pathway. May the
little grandchild he taught that tho , grandma she loved so
doarlylsnot dead, but watches over her with Iovo. The 
funeral was conducted by the writer, an old friend, with 
the tenderest sympathy.

From his homo in Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 17th, George 
F . Ellis, aged 52 years.

Mr. Ellis was the youngest son of the late B artlett Ellis, 
who passed away Nov. 2d; thus within two weeks a  father
and son have gone. The i-oii was able to attend the father’s 
luneral, and was In his usual good health, only somewhat 
weary from constant care during the parent’s sloknoss. He
waa a  fine clairvoyant. Alter only a woek’S Illness he was------------. . ------— •---------------•— — •— ■  ------ -summoned to make the change whloh awaits all—the spirit
ual birth. He leaves a  widow and' four children, one Bon 
and throe daughters. T belr. knowledge con grnlng splrlt-
ualthlngs, we reel assured, will comfort, them ln, their sud
den bereavement. May the remaining brother and sisters
feel th a t tbelr earthly loss Is his spiritual'(filin'. > Relatives, 
friends aud neighbors mot to tender the last earthly tribute 
to one whom tbSy had loved and respected. . May nls spir
itual presence be near to guard his dear ones in tbelr hour
of need. Funeral was conducted by

SABAH A . BYBNXS,

From his realdenceiq South Boston, Nov. 20th, H r . !!. 
0 . Blako, aged72yéars/* '■1: 1 : . i

The snbjeot of this obituary notloe was an old veteran In 
----------------------------------------- ~ “ mlhithe spiritual ranks. To hint Iho angels revealed their,pres

ence, and he had no doubt Of tfie reality of a  future life.

__________jre, and through tl  _ _ _ _
lifts many evidences of spirit presence and power havs 

. ieon given to mortals who were seeking for knowledge of 
Immortal life. Having performed In bis own gentle ana nn-
obtrnslve m anner» good work for the causeof tru th , ho

companionship of those heavenly presences whom he loved. 
The change can ohly prove one of eternal gain to his son]. 
-------- iriatfl' funeral services over the remalnB were con-

on Thursday, the 22d, by D r. H . B. Btorer, of Bos* ........—...----■— M. T. sh eiiHamxb.ton, assisted bjrthe writer.
From Aurelius, N . Y ., Nov. 18th, i888,'Lyinan Smith 

aged 78 years e months and 22 days. 4 1 ) i ’ ' ' : > ¿ ' 4  ’
. The subject of. thla notice was bom In Manllns] 
hut'When abouteightyears of age removed w lthh ls parents 
to AnreUns, where* his honorable, useful, industrious and 
temperatei life was spent on the “ old homestead farm :" 
On the117th or March, 1832, be was united In m arriage with 
Miss Melissa B. Huggins, who was to him indeed aifhelp*
m eet”  In all the
mains in.earth-llle,

meanings of tbat word, «Ud who yet re- 
'. .O n e  child only came to this respected

¡»«Pie, who daring his stay was"to’tbém 'âfl th a t »'bright, 
Intelligent and durite la------- — ‘—_ ... .— .4. son conld be to his kind an d lo v L , 
parents, till, on the 21st day of January, 18M, ,he lald aaljté 
nls earthly form and passed to his home.civer.tbe river,«) 
.the shtnlng ahora beyond,; not forgetting, howewr. nor 
neglootlng, the  dear ones left behind; for móntenme and 
glorious were the messages: sent to comfort in  ttheir lonOU- 
ness his sorrow-stricken ~
together w ith ms 
parents convinced
ual communion. Calmly a&0'pekWfnllyln;IL________„
knowledge passed the goodTnlur away.havlng been oared 
for and watched over hy hU faithful wife, and alscrhy nls 
devoted nephew, Edward Hoggin* of Anbom;.. H is funeral 
was attended on the U th Inst; bya'large concCnrse V>T peo- 
plo, t e  whomaspUltnal:addraes'.waa deliveredby Bev.’ J .  

b a r te r . , _, „ , . :

N ovémbér iSth.'AbhieA; Bplnhey,'wlfe of Paricer Spin
ney ofBoeton,)and d aagh ter.b f th e 'late 'Héi£ Jaxn'é*;t>. 
Hanson, aged38yeará.K w  c 1'-', < ,'•<■. . 1, wi«

Alwaysbnoyan t.and  ihopetelfher kind aivl'aifeiiHmiate 
— . •  - ’’V per.to.ñ i  .wlthwhomahewai^conneetod»

,'TOt notenrm ttr —  —

ilm • ’ll ! K ’)

buoyant; 
._ je» rad ï)i 
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w m  ready for the summons, and that, the lookedJoyootir 
forwaid to a  gintlnos and happy reunion with h t r  u rea  
cnee In the beautiful land Just opening to her view.

U nion ,H .M ^ Suv. m K i m V  tjhab. 0 . H a ra s .
' [Dover, N. U „  papers please copy.] ;

fro m  hie residence, No, 8 Wayne streot, Worcester, 
Mai*., Not. 18th, Mr. Hubbard Abbott, w ed 70 years 8 
months and 17 dsys.'

Once more the angel of death has stopped In the mldat of 
hi* awltt .flight, and kissed the brow of our brother and 
borne hie spirit In lorlng and tender u rns to the bright 
realms of Immortal lire. Mr. Abbott has been a  Spirit
ualist for more limn thirty years, a  subscriber to the J?on- 
n e ro f Light from Its first Issue, and has always been a 
consistent and outspoken advocate or the Spiritual Philos
ophy. He leaves a wire and seven children to mourn his 
departure, but they hard the blessed assurance of Spirit- 
ualism, and through the medlumshlp of bis loved com
panion tbe demonstration of angel ministry. Tbe funeral 
services were conducted by O so. A. F dllxb.

f ro m  Chelsea, Mass., Oct, 28th, Mrs. Mary Leeds, aged 
78 years.
Bbe endnred a  long and painful Illness, which was borne 

with borole patience, in full faith that, as the lamp of life
paled and the eye grew dim, angels were In waiting to lead 
her over tbe golden stairs, and through the gates of the 
eternal city to ner spirit-home. And bcautirul Indeed must 
he that- home If measured byllfework here, for hers had 
been replete with kind words and noble deeds, ever aacrl- 
flolng herself for ptliers; and wherever she dwelt peace and 
harmony followed her footsteps, Bbe was a faithful wife
Sd.true mother, a kind friend and earnest Spiritualist, 

el!may “ her children rise up and call her blessed." 
a  leaves au aged companion to mourn the vacant chair 

and pillow a  few days alone, and then he, too, will be gath
ered home, fully ripe and waiting for the reaper. .

. Mb s . B, A. t i ia t * b .
from  his home In New Ipswich,- N . H „ Nov. 17tb, Ben], 

Parker, formerly of Woburn, aged 79 years and 8 months. 
He was a d-voted Spiritualist, and a  subscriber to. tho 

B anner o f  LfpMslnoe Its earliest Issue, Com,.

tOHtuary Notices not exceeding ftosnfy Haas puAKahsd 
gratuitously; When they exceed th is nsm iar, fleant!/ 
a ante fo r inch additional lino toill ha charged. T in  words 
ms a n  average wiata a  tine, .So poetry admitted under this 
heading.]

$i>bnÜ8mení8t
B A L T I M O R E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

SABAH A. DAN8KIN,
P h y s i c i a n  o f  t h e  “  N e w  S c h o o l , ”  

P a p l l  i f  D r .  B e m a i i i l n  H i u l i .

Ojflce 481 N o rth  OUmor S tre e t, B a l t im o r e ,  Md .

DURING flfteen years Mat Mb s . Dahskin  has been the 
pnpll of and medium for the spirit of Ur. Bon]. Bush, 

ironounoed hopeless nave boon permanently 
1 her Instrumentality,

Many oases
eared througl ______________

She Is cluraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior
condition or the patient, whethor present or a t a  distance, 
and Ur, Bush treats, tbs case with a  scientific skill which 
hM been greatly enhanood by his fifty years’ experience In the world»! spirits, ;

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation roe, 13,00 
and two stamps, will recelvs prompt attention.

Tbe A m erican L ung H ealer,
! Prepared and Magnetised by Hre. Danskin, -

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Bangs. T dbehculab CONBOMmoN has been cured by It.

Prlco (3,00 per bottle. Three bottles lor U,00. Address 
MBS. SARAH a. DANSKIN, Baltimore, E d. IVwt-ON 
floe Money-Unlers and remtttanoes by express payable to 
the order of Barsh A; Danskin. - , T)eo. 8.

D r .  F ,  1 .  H .  W i l l i s
■ a y b o U d r a s e d l U l l k r i h e r a a l l e e ,

P a r e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .

D B.W IULtB may bo addressed as 'above, ; From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by halt 
ana handwriting. He-claims th a t his powers In this line 

are unrivaled- oomblalng, as he does, accurate sclentlho 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometrio power. 

Or, Willis claims especial a k llljn  treating all diseases of the blood and nervous — ■-----**---------- ns-» . - ---------- —-
forms. Epilepsy,' 
complicated dise: 

U r. Willis Is 
have'

item. ; Cancers, Scrofula In aû Iti  
sis,.and all the most delicate'and 
both sexes.

.W illis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
been cured by his system of practice when til others 

m » n o d . ^U letCers“J ^ ~ n ^ a w tn rn p o « a g e s to m p .Bend fo r  Uiroulars and  References. Oct. 6.

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
the practice of Fsycliometry.L . . .  , lm—Nov, s.

C I iA Y T U B i7S ~
MAGN H I K E D

Êradicating and Healing .Salve.
T  eures Borés or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Croup, Chll- 
. blalns. Lame Back or Bide, Old Bores, HnltRneum, Asth- 
», Hemorrhoids or Piles, Tonthaohe, Whooping Congh, 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bore Throat, Catarrh, Ac.
■ma. Hemorrhoids .
■Rheumatism, Neuralgia, - —  --------------------- —  , ,

This Compound will be sent by Mall or Express on receipt
80e. a n d .81,00 F E B  B O X ... ......

I D E . -  • W .  S .  O L A 7 T O N ,
* P . 0 . Box603, BANGOR, MAINE,

t; Offlce and Laboratory, 61 Exohatlge Street. , 
Deo. I .—lm* . i .  ' '■ ' i_______ ' ' ' :

i d  price.
* P B IC B  »Se.,

v T > R O P . W . W. C L A Y T O N  is  G e n e ra l  A g e n t
f X  for the above Du. Cr.AYTO.ve Hemudy In Massachu- 
1 setts. I t  Is “  th« best thing uut. ’ ’ . Agents w-nted In every 
i town and city. Bend (1 for 4 sample boxes and- Instruction 
Ito  Agents. Address PUOF..W , W . CLAYTON^ 18 East 
v Chester Park, Boston,1 Mass. .

C l, AO A IM
Deo. 8.

FREE!
W e will Bend freo by. mall a  sample sot of oar large Ger- 

jnan. French, and American Cbromo Cards, on tinted and 
I gold grounds, with a  price llkt Of over 300 different designs, 
te n  receipt of a  stamp for postage. W e will also send free by 
ImaU as samples, ten of our beautiful .Ubromos, on receipt__s . .  ^ . .b tv .  .» J  ».«.MAI aUnunel flA a

Boston, Mans. 4w-Nnv. 17.
DBS. HELEN B. DBN8UOBE. of N ew  York,

• ? ; - a n d :
: H . H . IY LH B , No. 67 D over Stroet, Boston

T H B E B  S P E C I  A l T lE k .  '
IT  FOLKS permanently. and healthfully. rednoed. 
Treatment by the month. Im paired vision cured, and 

BIGHT restored and continued without.theIL 'N U  
f  glasees. Price of Rectorara, Sand 8 dollars.

_  jefoafOÁNOÉBB óuréd without toe kulfe, by a  pain- 
I process. No cure no pay. .. • Nov. 17.

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.
BAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment.^ A few 
shares for sale, and farther information given by 

JO H N  W E T U E B B E K , T re a s u re r ,  
Bept, 33. 27 Uoane street, Boston.

. new. popular and fait-eell-ITOKOLOGY f f s r p®________________ __  __________ .vomen
i  nuffried or aiogle, ehonlfibave a  copy. Boewrettc worn«l ÍS r»  *“ W Ä Ä c o I r  P0B̂ ld

Bepl. 18.—Jm . : 180 L a Balle street, Chicago, 111.

Ubhtm sm  Boston.
DR. DUMONT C . DAKE’Sa£LXOYVAXIItrM,

»8 E a s t  C h e a te r  P a r k ,  B o s to n . H aas.,
A  FFORDB superior advantages to chronlo Invalids who 

•ex  desire board and treatment, jfapnstism  a specialty, 
clairvoyant.remedies unsurpassed. Electricltyand Baths valuable auxiliaries,

UR. ELLA BTEVENB CADY, Assistant.
DR. U AKE combines a  thorough knowledge of medical 

sclenn with the genlns of the true physician, ability to lo- 
ftnd reniarkable healing power. Thousands af-

Sfllctod with Cancer, Tumor, Epilepsy. Paralysis, Insanity, 
ervous Prostration, Dyspepela, Consumption, Blindness, 
safness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures. 
Patients successfully treated a t a  distance. Remedies 

sent by express,
UR. DAKE caq.be consulted In New York City ofllce, 

Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st. 
2d. id, I8fh, 17th and 18th of every month. "  H

To the Friends of Bclencei l  take pleasure In stating that 
i  W ?  UBv Dumont O Uak*  as one of the most gifted 
Individuals I have ever met In the wsy of Psychometrio In
vestigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power. 

(Signed) Prof, j .  H. Buchanan , New York. Deo* 8. ’

J . A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T I C  H E A T . r a ,

Offles 8} M ontgomery P lace (Boom S)t Boston, Hass.,

E ILL, treat patients a t his offlce dr a t  their homes, as 
desired. Dr. B. prescribes for snd.treats all kinds of 

Sveeialtiss.r aheum»tlem. Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
e r  and Kldiicy complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation. prescrlmlon And advice. (2,00. Moderate rates
for Medicines, wn- a  furnlsheu. M ------------
per package. Healing-----------
Parties wishing conmli

MRS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
'V ('£ lH O A L  Examinations and Treatment, Psycbomet- 
JiTjL rlc and Bnslnss Sittings, 48 W inter street, Boston.

dagnetlxed Pap 
ina laying on or

sex, and li
tlc^LlveT'andKÏÎriéÿ? orBtréni

. by rubbing am_____ ___________
dation by letter must be particular to

symptoms. Liver, Antl-D- u  ̂„ m d Boot!r, or strengthening 
live boxes lor (LOO.

Dys-
hing

[•Ills, is  cents per box, or __ _
O/m s  hours from 10 A. x . to 8 p. V.—except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays, when beattendsout-of-townpatients. Letter 
address care of Hannxb  o r  Lio b t . tf-A prll7.

THE BOSSES BEBBY
WILL hold their Materialising and Physical Stances 

Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday oven- 
'clock! also Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 

M3 30o’clock, a t th-Ir ho 
Washington street, Boston,

HELEN O. BEBBY.
Nov. 21.

„  ^ -------lay and Baturday afternoons,
30o’clock, a t;tb -ir  home. No. 1 Arnold street, comer

É . GERTRUDE BERRY.

EX A M IN A TIO N S
, n r

MRS. C. M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

'*»* » Ä '] lÄ & -H ä ^ " Ö m c ! :  Ï  jiaokaon Place, Doré Chester District. H . B. WILLCOX, Bee.
Bept 28.—2m»

J. WILLIAM FLETCHEB,
TRANCE ANO MEDIC1L MEDIUM,

3 H am ilton P lace, Boston.
Blttlngsfor Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair, 

and Bnalnesa Letters answered. ... , ..........  Oct. 6.

m i s s  J e n n i e  r h in d ,
IYl’10 AI. MEDIUM AND BEER, Lottersanswered. 
.A  Typical Psychometric Delineation of Soli, with 
don ol Condition, (2,00. Medium powers described, with 

counsel for development. (2,00. Vision on Butlnoss.’wlth 
Oouueel, (2,00. Bend own bandwri ting, age and sex, stamped 
and dlrecled envelope. Bitting* with pellet teets dally aV8S 
Bo^ston street, Boston, Mass, Circle Thursday, a t 8 r.M.

DR. S. E . CU RRIER ,
MAGNETIC PHYHIi TAN, No. 827 Trvmont street, 

Boston, Test Circle Bunday and Thursday evenings, 
»17A  O’clock; Saturday afternoons at 2U. Dev-doplng Cir

cle TuesdsyevAiUnK—i-» aoioinoin-gtCii« - - -  •
l)eci 8 .- lw * ^  ■

Mr. find. M rs. Jum es A . B liss
• JO L D .th e lr Full-Form Materialisation Béances every

also I .....- .
vaie sittings I 
dally from 8 A. M. 

Deo. 1 ,..

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Elec'trlo Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. AU diseases treated without the use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe

cialties. Will visit patients. ' ______ 6w»-Nov. 24.

O LIVER AM ES QOOLD,
'■} - » A C T jiro wpB iH

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
t  every Uf o upon this planet Is 
'. by the forces end lnfluenoee of 

1e do not believe thla becanse 
«sona i proof of, ita truth. .

_ propoitUon, ylSi toAny per
____________________place and data of birth,7(glvlng
a hour of the day, H knownl and twehty-flvo cónta, money 
poatajje alampa, I  win glye u  peraonal t ñ t  of thoaclenoe

For oneäoüar,' w ith sarnie diitoaS abcìré, I  wlUglveadvloé— ----- is------------4—.-— i

(la  a  itubboro tact 
ntatnatedand;'

ïth ey  have^nèmreoel'
I  offer proof lntbefol 
1 who wUl aendme

IUMi WIUIGUBVUMB_—------- ------_  ;
anaw eranesäoniooneeriilngthe Mfalrsof IRei orm e- 
' for disease, o r bodily inlmnltles, In aooordanoe with

r  grants of Ufe, vis. i the phy ri— , -----  -----
i-dltton, years of Increase and decrease In genend j  
-irarriage—Its oondlttoniandtlme|,,wlt^aU other

*iïvrtU^mSe^âoMmmena^<m’the astrbloglcal Indications 
J - «  death In any case, unlessreiiuestedso todo,and thenat

^ S ^ ’ raTWaShtogton street, R»om ». B rief «msnlta-'

^ eT g o o Ú » . ^  ' 'Í
Dee.tS.' - - B e x  I 8 M 1 BootoSL Mama.'

T H E  1 W R I T I N G .  P L A N C H E T T E

and-, — 
baW tonse

t ^ s  froxj deoeaaed relathree or friends.- 
“ t Ï b -Planchette la furnished completo trito  box, pencil 
mAdlrecttons, by which any one can esilly underatond

PRO»
caino t be aent through the malls, but mn»t be forwarded by

O IAfflŒ U  
M n »

D R . H. C .  P E T E R S E N ,
M f t g n e t l o  P j b i y a i o l w a ,

LATE Ilf Norway (Europe), exerclwa his natural snlrlt-
gl(t of healing, # 2 1  T R E M O N T ----------

Desperate eases rétieved 01
gift a t healing,

B O 8 T O N . .  8 T f< or cured - T ,

“  Having been greatly beneflted by magnetic treatments 
ï rough Ihn bauds of D B . H . U . PETEBM EN, l  unhesi

tatingly recommend b lu  to the public. ‘ ■
Dec. 8.

(Blgued) D B . I lf lN B T  MEADE,
203 West 86,1h street. New York.

ubnims xit löstüir,
JA M ES R. CO C K E,

THE wonderful Musical and Test iltdlm n, is now ready 
to make eugsgommls with societies for stances on the 
public platform; privale parties,-for parlor stances; camp- 

meetings the coming season, Ac., A t. Will go out or town 
anywhere to hold atancoa. : Terms reasonable. Address 
only JA81ES A. BLISS, Business Managor, 39 East New- 
ton Btreet, Boston, Mass. D ec.l.

M. EU G EN IE B E S T E
W ILL bold Stances at Iter residence, 078 Tremont street, 

Boston, for Full-Form Materlallialluus and Inde
pendent voices, both (or sp— m ■—

and Thursday evenings, at 
and Saturdays a t 3:80 P. U 
for private patties.

iking and singing, on Tuesday 
8 o’clock, aud ou Wodnesdaya 

Other eveulngs cau be secured 
____ 4w»—Nov. 21.

MRS. E . C . HATCH
withW ILL bold Full Form Materialisation Btances,

Flowers combined, everyBunday.Tuesdnyand'j____
day evening, a t 8 o'clock. Also Wednesday afternoon, at
2:80 o'clock. 28l Bhawmtit Avenue, Boston,' 

Nov. 17.-4W*

Nov, 8.

C . H. HARDINC,
MEDICAL and Trance Medium, 408 Bhawmut Avenue, 

Boston. Examinations from lock of hair by letter, K. Deo. 8 ,-lw *  . . .
A H T I 1 U B  B O Y E  I t ,  M ed ical, BuB lness a n d  

XJL Teat Medium, 40 Dover street, Boston. Test Circle 
Sunday evenings, ¿ * ---------4w»—Nov. 17.

SOUL READING ,
O r  F a y d x o n a e tr le a l D e U a c n tlo n  oT O b n ra c tc r .

M RB, A. B. BEVEBANOE would respectfully announce 
to the pnbllo that those who wish, and will visit her In

future Ufei physloal ___
what business they are best

JgOHlD n u t  I
'disease,'with prescription therefor;

------- .------------_ best adapted to pursue In order to be
succeaafnl; the physical and mental adaptation or those In
tending marriage; and biota to the lnharmonloualy married, 
FuU delineation, I2.en. and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00, and four 2-oent stamps.

»Address, MRB, A. H. SEVERANCE,
„  Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Oct. 0.____________ W hlteW ater, Walworth Co., Wds.

S P E C IA L  N OTICE.
MRS, JAMES A. BLISS, Materializing Medium, of 

Boston, Mats,, will hold three select Materialising 
nuances In Prevldrnce, It. I . ,  as follows; Doe. llth . atB 

P .u .t  Deo. 121 It, at 3 and 8P.M. Tickets now for sab- liy 
EDW IN RICHARDSON, N o.87Mathewson street, Prov- 
Idenco, H. I , 2w—Dec, I.

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN
W ILL give Psychometrio Readings by letter: Character

and liuslnoBS, (1,00 and —  ..............
(2.00. Address Detroit, Mich.

___________ „j by
11,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
‘ ------  »w»—Oct. 37.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
CIEND three2-centstamps, look of hair, age, sex,on 

lng symptom, and your disease will bt dtagnosi 
by Independent slate-writing. AddroBS DR. A. U. 

.BON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

sex,one lead- 
nosed free 
, B. DOB- 

4w»—Nov, 24.
C onsult P rof. A . IS. Severance*
r ' yon are In trouble: If you are.diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If yon are living In unhappy married relations; 
ir you wish to consult your splrit.frlendsup»n any subject 

pertaining to practical llte. Bend lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 21» Grand Avonne, Mil
waukee, WIs. nov. 8.

Dr. Charles T . Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain Btreet, Providence, R. 1. Oct, 8.

to 8 P.M, 8» East Newton at., Boston.

A. P. W EB B ER ,
H A C u ran ric  f h t m i o i a x ,

OFFIC E AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus A venue.N ervous Diseases

and Diseases of Women, Specialties, 
to 1 P. M. Will visit patients.

Hours (rom B A. M. 
Jan . 6,.

A Revolution in the Treatment of Disease.
Uy; vnat fi/rmit-MaKneaid 

Bblelds. Astonishing as It Beams, it  is  tree. Consumptivesand broken-down Invalids nw d not dcBpalr. WearecauBlng
thousands or the sick to rejoice In the sunshine of blooming 
malth again. Our Shields cure nearly every form of dis

ease. and Impart the life-giving force called Magnetism. 
Our Shields are-made from genuine MAONM8. tosulaled 
and pi-cod upon tbe bod£aoaslo be worn constantly. «£»“• 
mattsm, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia cannot exUt who *5'!° 
Bblelds are worn! A single pair ot,°,1' r„¥^,tlP*rt i 1VwR mv‘ InBoles) will convince any skeptic of the truth or all wo say. 
Try a pair.; Price 8I.C0 bym a'l to any addrcBi. . l f  you 
want io enjoy tho eomVort and blessing of warm feet In the 
coldest tceatMr without Are or friction, got a  Pg'T0^ !} 1 
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm the 
utes, and keep up this nntural vitalising glow constantly. 
Keep your feet warm with these maguelio lHe-mvlng I at- 
terlen and thowhulo body will takoonlncwMWVlwUy, 
the blood becoming a  magnet, driving«ut disease, »Jjd “»* 
ture will reign supreme in tho grandest structure ofdlvlne 
creation, Man. Bentl for ournow hook, A PLAIN ROADTO 
H ea lth . Free to the wliolo world. The grand science of 
Magnetism explained In this hook.

C H ICA G O  MAGNETIC S H IE L D  CO.,
Mo. 6  C e n tra l  M oslc H a l l ,  C h ica g o , 111.

Deo.,1.'

MRS. DR. C O LLA M O R E,
EOLECTIOand Magnotlc Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls shaped. poliBlied and beautlfled. Gives Kiec-Flnger Nails shaped. poliBbed —  

trio and Vaporised -Medicated Baths. 
Room IS.

Ofllce 28 Winter at. 
lw*—Deo. 8.

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
combined with the'cele-

_  ___  Jlce, No. 777 Washington
street, Boston. . Patients received from » to 8,

Deo. 8.—lw» .. . 1 ■■■■■ ■ :• -
Ma g n e t i c  p h y s i c i a n , co

brated t ’Acl-i Cure.’’ - Offlce,

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
-»g-EDIOAL, Business'and Test Medium, Is located a t  18 
JML Davis sireet, Boston., Offlce hours from 10 A.M. to 
4 r; u .  <Hfele* every Sunday,evening fro m  Nov. 4in. 

Nov.17.-4w* . . ;
M B S .  J U L I A  M . C A R P E N T E R  e x a m in e s  p a -
l v i  »lente a t N 0.8  Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wednes
day» Thursdays and Friday*., from 10 A. M. to4 P.M. Pere 
aous a t a distance send lock or hair, age and sex. Carefully 
tire oared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Fee 
forexamlnatlon, (3,00. -Oct. 18.

MRS. N. J ; M ORSE,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 84 Milford 

street, Boston. ( “  Snow ”  on the door. )
O ct.20.—tf ’ . ■._____  '' ■

MRS. M. J . FO LSO M ,
MEDICAL M ED IU M ^ HamUtonPlaoe, Boston, Mass. 

Offloehourslrom lO a , m , to 4 P . M , -----
from lock of hair by letter, (2,00.

Examinations 
Ang. 4.

M RS. ALD EN ,
CE MEDIUM. .M edical ExanulnaUons and Mag- 

_____ stream  ‘
NOT.24.-4W*

T S le t io t i ia t  naëniT ' 43 W Inter street, Boston.

M RS. 8 . M. CORDON,
T  ATÈ of New York, Msgnetlo Physician. Business and 
1 1 Test Medium, 148 Courts tree t, RoomlO,Bo«on. Hours 

from » to  6. ./ ' . lw»—Dec. B.

MRS. M. B A S S ET T ,
T IBTand Hedleal Medium, wUl bold Test CirclesJBnn- 

_  day erenlnga a t  7 O’cloclc, a t  No; M Tremont Row,
Boston. lw»—Dee. 8.

Other hnu| 
erf ul Vita 

Oct,«.;

E - H A V A W B D . M a g n e t l o  P h y s ic ia n . 448

Charlestown. Oli 
afternoon at 2:3». 

Nov» 10.-8W».
Béances a t  private residence* if  desìi

A N N 1 E  L O R D  C H  A M B E  R L  AJW ,̂ M u s ic a l
f \  and Physical BéinccS, Wednesday, Tbnradayv F ri- 

d“y,.B»tu^ay,,Bund_a^,: 8j Pi M..jM w m tlo TrMtmrat_and
Electricity applied same days 

Oct. 80.
48 Indiana Place, Boston.

MR8. FAN N IE A . DODD.
J^JAGNETXO PHYBIOIAN, No.48W lnterltreet, Boom'

MRS. C R O C K E T T
H'/TAÖNBtlO  TREATMENT AND VÀPOR BATOB, 
JML No. 40 Hover streeL Boston, 2w*—Dee. 1.
V I H S .  U R . W A L K E R , M e d ica l a n d  ̂ B orineM  
j y i  Medlum.- Examines from *lockpf halrt (LOO. Over 
twenty year*’ praettoe.,, "  
totL - Hotu* from g to.«.

Mo, d o  washlngton-sireet, Roa- 
4wt—Nov. 17, 1

T O S E P H  
tl;8 K  Monto

U i n g W M ^ . M a ^ r t l o H e ^ r ^ g .
8J{  MonttomertPhtee,, Kooto 4y, 
ire, from! to4-vr.;M -;--.b .'i, v..honre:

I. - «FMM
lQtir7«

V ï R S .  J .  C .E W R L L jE le c t r lc la n  an d M tafn fc ilo
j j L  Phydclan, TlFTremont»t.vBoaton.. -Hobw 10to4. - ,
i De«. L - t f

• on w New Chromo. 
, 10c.:

î fâ\Â.KfcbV̂ oÎ5.0Î.̂ 15SçaS
iK«. • 12 Parthian Gems, name bladen by baud hold-

lieto ^ffohSs
GREAT REDUCTION!
• From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

¡r World.
CONTAINING

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
OF TBI

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

E d 4 y s /
H olm eses.

AND

M r s .  C o m p to n .
phenomenal aide of Bplrltualltm; to Uiose facts which mum 
elevate It sooner or later to the positioner an established 
science. He says to tbe world: “ Here are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
persons in all agoa and countrl- a, but never by so many w 
a t the present tliuo. 1 bavu availed myself of my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, tost, nna 
probe them as far as >t was possible to do so. The result Is 
the Irresistible proof or the occurrence of certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated for the most part by lending 
physiologists aud psychologists, but which are neverthules, 
thoroughly well established ns facia, aud which must suoiuu 
or later revolutionise opinion on a variety of questions re
lating to the nature of man. ”

Tbo work terms a largo 12mo volumo of 492 pages, aud Is 
muutflcently

I l l u s t r a t e d  w i t h  s o m e  S i x t y  

E n g r a v in g s ,

Portraits, Groups, Landscapes, Interiors, 
Diagrams, Fac-Similés, k ,

all of which add greatly to the Interest of tbe text. The 
style Is animated, fraiik.-ongsglng; unil a cumulative dra 
matlc Interest Is given to tbe narrative or events by tin 
literary skill manliest In thepre-pnratlon. HMD there Ism- . .  .  . .. ... ^  reason Is gtvou ter every

the

Consisting of

attempt a t sensationalism ...... ...... ..  _______ . . .
thing; and even the stories of their past lives, gut from .... 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as the author coul,. 
not vorlfy, have their lit place and hearing lu llie general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter ter psychological 
speculation.

C lo th . P r ic e  81,00, po st a g e  f re e .
Forsaloliy COLlik *  RICH.

116c. ; 12 Parisian Gems, name I 
lng bouquet. 30c. i 12 1 botog 

I togroph, wewlll return It,™

_. jb r  —  - 
Caras, send pbo- 

Agent’s Outfit, 15c. 
"er amounting to

r ii  «UH ___
^ ^ * th m e ro , In”  ny"miimtity,’’a t very" io j^^riäs-B jnd

tfrpt. Hs—lOtPQW ______ • •

Deceived from England.

RAPHAEL'S ALMANAC;
OB. TUB

PR O PH E T IC  M ESSENGER
AND

W e a t h e r  G u i d o ,

F O R  1 8 8 4 :
OOMPBIBIlfOATAnilTYOrUSirOLMATTIBAltDTADLXS,

Tredicttong of tho Event«, and  the W eather,
THAT WILL OCOOB IN BACH MONTH DDBINO TUB TXAH.

H lek n ew  a n d  D e a th  I N tr ir .  a n d  S e d itio n  I 
W a r  a n d  P le n ty  1

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

O O U T B N T B .
Blxty-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar aud W eather Guide,
Voice or the Heavens.
Raphael's Evory-dar Guide.
Astro-Meleorologlo Table.
Table of the Moon's Blgns In 1884.
Symbols, Planets, Moou’sBlgns,
Royal Tables, Ac.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measure*.
Fost-Offlce Regulations. Licenses.
Tbe Inland Parcels Post.
Celestial Phonomona In 1884.
Periods In 1884 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions,
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
Tbe Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation or Hieroglyphic for 1883,
Fulfilled Predictions lu 1883.
On tbo Equation ot Time, etc;
Reasons why every one should study Astrology,
Useful Notes, Influenced tbe Moon, oto.
Influence of tho Moon upon the Atmosphere,
Leaves from my Note Hook,
Astrology, what 1b l tf  
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
Hints to Uardenera.
U-oful Hulos for Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide,
Tbe Tides,
Po-ltlons of the Plsnets a t the Creation.
Influenced tbe Moon on tbe Weather,
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms. .
Review— The Sp iritua l Record,
Raphael's Publications, etc.

gBgsyfoBflggffih. __________
u v e

L a d
B fan h o ad

p e e .
W e a k n e M  

J D w a yH e r f o m  
D eb ility

a favorite prescription or a  noted specialist (now retired)
Druggists c m ^ ^ d r c « ^  h o .

Dec. 1.—l x * ______ ;________ __________________

McShane Bell Foundry
M aä ao°ä  Sâ̂ p“^
and rataloguM Se^^rM ^AddrosB^^ m r iU ra o re , H d .

Oct. e . - iy  _____________ ■________

Brto |Ìork |lìibfrtiscmmto.
MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS^
MATEItlALIZIN'O HICAM'hb, 4»i2 \V«*«Ì JHth fltreeL 

New \t,rk  City, Mmiilay, TmMli.y, T hurS
tii\y ami Fildny l•vel»lnKM, a- euVIoc*, uim u  e imwlio and
SVivifiTr,1 iu’clutt ^u'-1 'wxr
F8Y C IIO R E T R IC  R E I  OKIt.
Mito. ANNA K1MUAI.L. K-e,12,00. l'reir. Wm. Den- 

lon Bays: “ I liuvoround Mito. KIMHALL * Psy. 
cniiim-t.tr nf gren» -••,-tirnt-y gnu i-niarkal-l. i»twcr."

- ndress her ut 22» East 48th Street, New York City Dee. t,

RUPTURE
Nov. s. -Ow»

C'tlHED. New M’thud. Bend 
fnrclrcnsr Dit J . A. IIounb, 
130 FJilb Avenue, N. T . City.

I  kH. SO  ME HD V H E R V E Y , P -v .-h o m e fr ta t
NovI,'21M'4’w» '1“ U“ lor’ «OI Hiato at., Iliooklyii, N . Y.

The Sp iritua l Offering;
A LaROB ElOUT-l'AOa JOUllNAL, UaVurkli TO THB 

lNTKIlKBTN o r  IIUllANITY, FIIOM A til*IUITt'ALIHTtC 
AND BCIKNTlrlC Mtandpoint. Ihkitkii Wkkklt 

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FOX .3 WILNON, Publhhwrm .

D. M. A NETTIE l*. FOX........... ...............KditObs!
M. K. WILSON.......................... Akhihtant Kditob.

THE G rra itiN o  will be conducted Iml.-iKunlently, lm .
partially. Nothing looking to m an 's wr(fore unit be 

teemed alien to ((« pogee. Olfuualvo iMinmiialltles aud tn- 
-lellcary of language will lie wholly exeludwl. lu Usuili to. 
rial couiluci, the truth, beauty and utility ol Spiritualism will Ih-advanced.

TxHMHorsi'UHiuiit-TiONi Per Year, si.to; d n  Months. 
76cents; Three Months, 40cents,

By nrraiigeim-iit with KowlerA Wells, puiillHhersof ths 
• ' lMiremiloKli-Al.luuriml.'' thoO rrau i.su  nml “ Juurnal" 
will be seni uno yuur ter (2,78. Shuulil tin- pi nudum uttered 
lu new Biihscrlliers liy Fowler A Wells lie wann it. '«cent* 
extra musi ho cuclnaod tu cuverexnoiisoiii iMixiugaud pack
ing the Phrenological Hint, with llhn-tratoil Key, rullyex- 
plalnlug and giving such Ulreclloin, as will ouid'lo thoreader 
•o midi-raiaud Its uso.

lu rumllling by mallaPost-üfflcoMom-yOrileruji Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Hank or Banking llmiae lu Chli-aguor 
Now York City,' payable to the order ul Fox 4  Wilson, Is 
pretendile (o Rank Notes. Our patrmiH can remit us tbo 
fractional psrtof u dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
4 WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa, II-A ug. 20.

TH E MEDIUMS’ FR IEN D ,
ItpubU êfïtd  in  Me itiitrett o /a ll M tdium tthrovçhout 

Me World

W IIO aro lintn'Ht ami connclcmiima TlifspulillcAtloo 
will lio lml**jit‘iiili‘iit ii (miu hikI ^  lu Itsronvlo* 

tiotiH. Nni><TMmtll'l«‘Kwlll lionilowHl wniitti Un columns. 
T iik Mkuiumh’ Khibnd Im mil ihu Ifiuler <*f nuy imrtlnuiar 
liolti v, norUIt thuoivmi or qiiv pjiiiruinr luiiyur Hplrtt- 
miliHÎs-wHI m IHi r Jrml uor I/o led-l tji win <•- 0|KTiatvwlth 
'honiigul frUmlN tu lhoculuf  ii|i.llilnirui.dcjuymUib hu-

iM ticrt w « k l y  n t No. 220 Mnln NI.. « lu r ln n u t l .O .
OKOKOE U. MOOKK................ ..................l’itolMijKTOU.

T m iis of,sulisrrlnlton, In nilvoiiu1: IN r i on .  |i,C0; Six 
moullis, îficiMiih: Thret* inomli». 4nmnH. l’ost-K«

Hs pilmiiKil f. nuiri'« nru ttn Mi-bmi««* 1)» | nrintchi, and 
üCLountsoi bpitliuui plii'iiuiueiift. Hji cimeiMopiibbcutfroe. 

Dec, l.______ .______ ,

The Spiritual Light,
A MOîITH-LV 4 0 UUN AL, dovoted to tin* hituruat ftnd 

Prnifrt'HMon »f Humanlty, from a Hplrniial am| Llb- 
ern» NtamGf'fnl. Ktltf ml uml piililinhcil hyJ .  D. Il AU A- 

..............liflttHlUKHM, Ttim*.IAN, (îMnilM....... - ......
Tilt-L/GHT will«ijKJii UncolmniiHnaa Hn>ml, proffrciulTO 

and Lllnirtl Journni, nml will «Ivo miranti m|iuu<*xprcasloo 
m all fürmöof iliouulit. AIk>vu all thuiKn It alma lo t* 
Ulicm', ami (n l>u iluvuled luSpIrituullMii In ila llroodcat,
' "uhcbt, uioat Exti'iiHlvc Applicatimi, 

rertn# o f  5nA«crlpHon, in Advance. P»ti<tae Paid: 
in Year, fl.ou: HU Mmithn, A0 cunta; Thro.- MouUu,tf 

cent«. bi>c<tlim*ii niplen Befit riiKR,
Mako all Mom y Orders ]>aynhi». and dlnrnt nil cumtnunl- 

rattonn to J .  Ik. HASJA.il Alb,
l\(>. IhixGOû. ChnttnnooK A  T m n .

T H E  V O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A  N e m l - M o n t l i l y  l ’a | i c r ,

D ovoted  to  B earoh lng  o u t  th o  P r in c ip le s  U nder*  
ly in g  th o  S p ir i tu a l  P h ilo so p h y , an d  th e i r  

A d a p ta b il i ty  to  B vory -D ay  L lfes
Edited and inuiiagml liy Spirit», now lu Its seventh vol- 
ne, eight ingos, will ho Issued as abuve at No. 6 Dwight 

street, iloston. Muss. Price 7 ceuts fur single copies: per 
year. In advance, (1,80. Loss time In prun„rtluii. Letters 
snd matter for tho oanor must lw wldm.tu-i - -  - - - - -

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOUllNAL or Ethical Culture and lUdorin» Motet 

for the ability of lu  original arUofrB up -ii llte topic». 
“ FlnoJy wrinon. cutting mid to the point. 

of tho ago.”  ” Of good strong fibre.”  •• Very gonorally 
auoted.”  It has inot with a success unpr«ci‘drutfd Ini Jour
nalism. AdvocatOHpolUlcal and social reform, iiieiilftl* per> 
rtoual and civil lllM̂ rty and tho Bupamtlon of Church and 
duto. Oppusna superatUlon« lutolerunct!. prohibitory and 
class leglBiatlongouurttlly. , ,

Subscription price f t ,00 a year, In advance. Sample 
copies free. Send for one. Acidroas, » _

T IIK  U D E R A L  AQE €O m n i l w n o k f f ,  W ll .  
Dec. tt. _________ _________ --

The Boston Investigator,
rp H E  oldest reform  Jo u rn a l I 
1  Price, M,00* year,

( 1,60 for all montl
! In publlcatluu.

___ months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe ter a live paper, which (Ms- 
use, all subjects connected with the bappmessof mankind, 

~ P .M K N D lfM .I n v e .t ia a fo r  o ra c e ,
P a t n r  IH rm o rla l,

lusses
Address

April 7, I to -to  it. n s

L i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
A  W EEKLY PAPER, pnbllBlicd a t A tten ti« , G o.,In  

the Interest of Bplrltuallsi^ Editor.
May 19. A. O. LADD, Publisher.

TILE TY EER  RO YS.
BT F. M, LBBBLLB. *

Ä UÄ r i h e Ä t ^ ° a » - ^
the reader can see them evenr .ne.

41Cloth, 78 cents, postage 8 cento, .

rim m N Tg.—Castle Rock, The Pledge, W alter’ sBecret, 
A M t j S S f f i 'a W h  The ÿ p a ra tlra .r 'fh T  Departure, 
WlUtag Hands, Playing Lady, Bomethln* W rotig.nThe

T E N T H  E D I T I O N ,

t h e  v o i c e s .
BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW.

THB Voiob OF Natubb repiesenta God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious
**?m ?*Voiob of a P bbblb deUneates the lndlvlduallt) 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lora.

Tu b  VOIOB OF Bopbbbtitioh takes the creedaat ttalF word, and proven by numerous passages from toe Bible that 
toeGod of Moees h u  been defeated by Batan, from tho Gar
den or Edbn to Mount Calvary I 

Thb  Voiob o f  P baybh  enforces the Idea that onr prav 
era must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef-
feëts, independent of cause.

Tentbedltlon,)f tbo ftOttlOliltMito.w»«. r— o— ,----.-
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, *>und

___________. with a  new rtlppled steeLplato engraving
of toe autooi from a  recent jfflotograpb. .Printed

hoard*.
Priee
Foil

Willing
Victory, TheConfessÍbiñ Compensatio»;'

kBIOH.

Full and Comprehensive lnatractlons
HOWTO MESMERIZE.

bÂ ^IITU  AJ^IöM^f RUE M lyi*r S ^ ^ V ^ W E ^  1^

^Anofent’and'mSiam'mlracle* are explalnod bj  mesmer- 
iaSfahd^theibookwSibefound h lg i^ E b ö ra U n * toow ry

' Paper, pp. Iff. Plica SS canta* 
rgn ffcw w C Ó L B T  A BlOH*

s°kd iM smfflctSBes by whlcb thinking minds havebaeneuvlronod 
mnMralmr toe great preblsmsof hnman exlstonoe.. The

t o S o Y b S l  Bplrlt Abode*! Bptrit’Blographr.
«SSdWÄPSitoH............

W H Y  I  A M  A  8 P 1 K 1 T U A L I8 T . A N D  W H Y
W  Y AM NOT AN ORTHODOX. By J ;  B, ANGELL 
. We feelwrilawuredoltere where wm ran get l» mudh sonito ánd asete! thooght

K S S  Ä r iS Ä  la“iesorota"
? Ä wh ? « n Ä .  • - ¿ ‘ 1

NBW GOSPEL ÖF.BKAHpL
b ô 'ÿ en »  «settoD«
r ^ a f ö a t t o n s , .Prloe(I,B  Moth-twund«undeoptrâgxi» .

id ln large, 
ln  beveled

n r  Persons purchasing ’s  win

Sfltetantialism; or. PMlosopiiy of Knowledge,
Based upon the percoptlon that the emanations which are 
continuously radiating from tbo terms of substance that 
make up tho objective universe are substantial thougbt- 
germs. whoso UolngB, or modes of motion, within thoorgsnt 
of sense by which tuny aro subjected, represent tbe special 
qualltloa-tanglble. sapid, odorous, luminous, and ¡wioroua 
-o f  too forms to whlcli they are frultnl. By JEAN »TORY.

The chlof desideratum in tho discovery,ol ¡»i ts Is a truth
ful Interpretation or what they reveal. T o oldaln Oils la tha 
especial mission of speculative philosophy. Facts of tbom- 
selvesareunrovcalod truths to him who cannot or does not 
ercelve tholr real characteristics or practlra values. The 

Joctrlne of substnntlallsm, or philosophy of kuowlcdge. Is 
presented to the world simply as new Interpretations of the 
acts upon whlcli our present scientific theories are tiaaod, In 

the sense that tho seir-tcstltiiony of things, tliu r ieingstid  
doing. Is accepted as too highest proof possible as regards 
theactuallly of their constliuont properties and their uses 
In tho klngiloma of nature. Although the basis of our doo- 
trlne Is radically different from that upon which anv other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yot wo feel assured that. In 
our treatise on essential substance, It Is clearly shown that 
too advocates of ‘' substantial agents,"  and thu advocatesof 
“ motive forces, "c a n  and must harmonise their different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
hat fee termer are causes, and the latter are what to*

MKCB. Prlco (1,60, pontage free.
Foraale by COLBY A RICH. _____________

riirrale^hTCOLBY *  RICH,

M ARRIAG E AYR R ITO R C E.
BY BIOHABD B . WESTBROOK, D. D „ LL.B. 

This work trenta on toe followlngatf '
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eaaag* §tpartnun t.
t*nt>llr irN » C li« l>  K m Ui i i i

Are Held •UbuHANNEUOF LIGHT O FFIC E, Uosworth 
sir f t  (for erly named ■luiiiKimiery Place), «ninr XUKb- 
VA\ and F k iuaY arrm »  »oon. T he Hell (which Is used 
only lorthese *4»nces) «11 he open a t l  o'clock, and eerTlcei 
commence at 80 Jiuck precisely, »t which time the doors 
will no Close I. a  liming no egress until the conclusion of 
the stance, esc >pt In esse of absolute uecessliy. Tht public  
nr* roitii illy tnetlsd, iTho iieesagus nuuiished under the above heading Indl- 
At.! n it aniritscarry wlththem thecharaoterlstlcsof their Sfth-me to that noyond-whether for good or evil; that 

who nsia tram the earthly sphere tn an undeveloped 
i t t » .  eVentualiy progress to 'higher conditions. W e ask 
the reader to recelro no doctrine pot forth by spirits In 
these columns that does not comport with his or her Ten- 
ion. All express as much of tru th  ae they perceive-no

soi-‘ i t  isuur oarnesldoslre th a t those who may recognise 
tbemesLiges of tholr spirit-friends will verify them by ta tua of the fact for publication.forming vM -  Saturai dowers ipou our Clrcle-Koom tableare grate-

N *» * .  , ............ . » . v a i  « l a i  » a n t a  ( h A M Í A M  «VA o r t i  I S ' i trndvaimreclatod by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
Snatiiitm if  such rora the friends In carth-llfo who may 
feeU hatit Is apfclrn ire to place upon the altar of Bplrltuat-

e°lnvlt« <»u|ltn"'l0 written questions for answer at 
these Siam esfroin «11 parts of the country.

f Miss dhoinaiuer desires It distinctly understood th a t she 
vires no private sittings a t anytim e; neltbor does ahore
w ire visitors on Tuosdsys, Wednesdays or Fridays.}

,  » » . Lettersof Inquiry In regard to th is department of the 
n”Jn s r  should not he addressed to the modlum In any case. * r u  B WIL80K cha irm a n .

SPIRIT MESSAGES, .
oivKN T nnoD on  t h e  m e d iu m b h ip  o f  

M iai I I .  T . N b e lh n m e r .

Report of Public Séance field Oct. 30th, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Sweet sp irits from the  bette r land, wo Invoke your 
presence a t tills hour! F rom “ Vernal fields and Ira-
grant bowersbring sour sweet Influences of peace and 
Joy, that human hearts may bask In tho refulgent rays
of’ your beneficent goodness, and grow strong mid 
happy once again. Bend forth Influences that will be 
felt for gond, » ring  the word of cheer unto mourning 
heartsi bring suchevldences of Immortal life as a re  re
quired bv the doubting, struggling children of earth . 
We ask the blessing of all bright and holy ones to  rest 
upon this assembly, and upon mankind In every con
dition of life. May power he given unto each h ea rt to 
grow upward, to  extend Its Influence, and In become 
useful, ami may all ho ready to join hand In hand for 
the benefit of the whole, as well as for the blessing of 
Individual self.

«luestlonH a n d  A nsw ers.
CoNTitoi.i.iNG Sp ik it .—Y ou m ay now p ro 

pound your questions. M r. C hairm an .
Quks.—[By John V. Dunbar, Kanawha, W. 

Va] Where is tho magnetic polo of the earth 
located? What are its constituents? what its 
sliapo and tiuno of revolution, if it revolves ? or 
if it does not rovolve. what is the extent of its 
motion in nny one principal direction ?

Anb.—Objectively speaking, we may consider 
tho magnetic pole nn imaginary lino existing in 
the extreme southern latitude of this planet, 
for in that locality exist the magnetic currents 
of the physical atmosphere. Wo do not claim 
that theao currents havo a revolution, but rath- 

■ e rth a t there is an interchangeable action bo- 
tween them and the electrical currents of tho 
extreme northern latitude, and this action is 
continuous, not suspending its motion for one 
moment of tlmo, day or night, 
currents have no principal direction; they are

different individuals who knew me years ago, 
and one of whom at least was very muob star
tled by the apparition. I was a large man. 
physically speaking, when here, and bad marked 
Individuality, so when 1 appeared to my friends 
they felt they could not be mistaken, but really
fazed upon myself. 1 now tell them ft teas so.

did return In the manner Btated, and I ex 
pect and intend to do so asalp, if conditions 
are in any way favorable. I  am working for 
power to that end,

I was called Prank Emerson by my particular 
associates; my Christian name is Franklin.

=5?*

My near relatives have long since passed to the 
spirit-world, but I have a sister-in-law still in
Philadelphia, and my brother, who was her 
liuBband, desires me to send her his love and 
sympathy, and tell her that he is constantly 
watching over her welfare, and will, whenever
possible, endeavor to express in outward form 
bis presence and Interest in her. She lias
Sassed through several serious changes within 

lie last three years. Her spirit-friends desire
her to understand that they are all pointing to 
one end, whloh will be benefioial and pleasant 
to her. Her name is Lucy Emerson.

P ru d e n c e  L o h ln .
[How do you do y  [To the Chairman :] I  have 

"  T was very well before I  camebeen quite well. _ — ---- ------------ - _
In here. But you did n 't expect to seo quite 
slch an old lady, 1 reckon. Somehow, when I 
got In, I felt sort o’ weak and trembly like. 
What do you do to people here? You don’t  
make them go back, do you, and feel as they did 
years ago? Because you.seo, sir, th a t’s not 
what 1 want. I lived herp so long—I can hardly 
tell you how long—but I know’t was considera
ble more ’n a hundred yearn, and somehow It 
felt strange-like, it did, at first, and far a con-

ilirlit. These magnetio 
> principal direction; they are 

equally distributed throughout every portion of
the physloal universo.

Q.—[By Major Carpenter, Delphi, N. Y.j 
Does man's individuality commence before tak
ing possession of this physical body ?

.—We understand that man, as a personal 
ity, exists prior to Ills life on earth, hut that 

his individuality, as expressed in vital eonscious-
entity, exists prior to Ills life on earth, hut that
ness and active intelligence, is not developed 
until his contnot with matter—his experience 
of n mortal birth.

Q.—[By "A Citizen of Boston.”] God is rep-
resented to be a being of perfect love, and the
author and ruler of all. If this be true, from 
whence comes the cruelty of man to man ? '

A.—We consider the present aspect of man’s 
inhumanity to man to be tho natural outgrowth 
of that age of selfishness, when, because of tho 
unfavorable conditions for the maintenance of 
life, under a rigorous climate and other condi
tions, man felt himsolf obliged to consider his 
own well boing, at whatever cost to Ids fellows, 
when ho felt it to be his duty to struggle for ex
istence, under any and every circumstance, no 
matter what the result, in oppression, persocu-j 
tlon, or other hardship, to his neighbors. As 
humnuity ndvanccs in intelligence and knowl
edge, mid also acquires spiritual unfoldmont. 
thoso proolivities which belong to tho physical 
or animal nature will gradually subside, while 
the God-like attributes of unselfishness and lovo 
will guin the asceudenoy.

C onverse G age.
I am pleased to meet you, Mr. Chairman, al

though a stranger to you. I am now in tho 
second year of my spiritual life, and I have felt 
sevorai times during tho last few months that 
it was my duty to return to mortal life and as
sure my friends of my continued existence. I 
do so with great pleasure, and would have per
formed that duty before, had I received the
opportunity for so doing. Be kind enough, sir, 

’ fr ’ " ' 'to tell my friends that I  remember every one 
of them with the utmost kindness. I appreci
ate their generous thoughts of me, ns well as
their pleasing notions toward me in times past. 
Tho ties of friendship formed in physical life
extend onward to the spirit-world, and are 
there found to be intact. I shall bo most happy 
to greet each nnd every friend who crosses the
great river which divides the mortal and the

the earthly form to the spiritual side readily 
and easily, as one passes over the threshold 
which divides two apartments.

My fellow-citizens were very kind to me, in
asmuch as thoy honored me on several occa-
sions by conferring various town-oflices on me, 
the duties of whioii I  endeavored to discharge
to the best of my ability. I sneak of these 
things for the purpose of identification; y e t i  
am proud to remomber that, my neighbors and 
friends felt so kindly disposed toward me as to 
do me. the honor of which I have spoken, and I 
assure them that those memories, even now, 
are very grateful to me. I resided in Sutton,
N. H., ana experienced about sixty-five years 
of mortal life. If my friends and neighbors 
will find an avenue through which I can per
sonally communioate with them, 1 shall be very 
happy to avail myself of it. My name is Con
verse Gage,

F ra n k  E m e rso n .
Iam  much pleased to have an opportunity of 

stepping in here and making myself known.
Although nearly ten years have elapsed since
I  walked the earth in a bodily form, I have by 
no means deserted the. old familiar places

siderable time after I stepped out of the body, 
so lcDo n ’t you see, I stayed so long in-tlfo old form 

it just fe ll  away, as e a sy  a s  th e  sh u c k  fa l ls  off 
from th e  nut, a n d  le a v e s  th e  brown Bhell, so I 
s lip p ed  o u t  very well in d e e d ; but i t  d id  a p p e a r  
sort o’ s t r a n g e , after all.

O h! I  had seen a good mapy queer doings In 
my time, and 1 didn’t understand at all how it 
was, sir, that the people acted so different from 
what thoy used to ; why they could n’t be quiet 
and Weep along like tho o[d folks, and not rush 
here and there, helter-skelter, and trip them
selves up a good many times from vory hoedless- 
ness. Somehow it all appoared strange to me; 
but I have got out of it now. 1 como hack here 
because I want to take a look around. I  am 
very glad to do it, too. You'd like to know who 
I am, and where I come from, I supposo. I  al
ways liked to know who people was, and where
they belonged. What place is this, if you please? 
[This is the Banner of Light Circle-Room, inB os............................  . . . -  •.oston.] I do n’t know much about Boston. It 
had a very good name in Revolutionary times, 
and done its work, I know. 1 think it is a good 
place to come to, is n’t  it ? [Mortals and spirits 
think it is.] Woll, yes, I feel sort of easy and 
comfortable like. I do n’t  know but what I ’d 
just aslivescome again. But what be you doing 
here ? [Taking down what you say, to print, so 
your friends can see it.J That’s good; i t ’s 
pretty good to get into the papers, aint it? 
Well, then, you just say that I am all right, and 
I got over ’tother side first class, and I've come 
back here because I like to look around, and see 
what is going on. I send my love to any one 
who wants to get it, nnd I ’ll be proper glad to 
seo them nil when they come over where I  live; 
nnd if they have as good a home, and aro as well 
situated as I am, they will do vory well.

Now, I am much obliged to you for answer
ing my questions—you know old ladies always 
like to know everything that is going on—and 
I ’ll tell you who 1 am. I lived in Hancock, 
N. Y.; that is In Delaware County. My memory 
is alive, you see. My name is Prudence Lakin. 
[To the Chairman:] You seem to be a pretty 
good sort of a boy. I think I 'd  like to see you 
again. [Shall bo pleased to see you.]

which I once trod, nor have I  forsaken the 
earthly friends who were dear to  me. In early 
life I  found my home in Philadelphia, hut as 

-time advanced and I  entered into business 
occupations, I  became restless on aooonnt of 
the conditions whioh life afforded me In that 

‘ * drift®} away. I  visited a number of
Western pities, but did not find anything of a 
congenial nature for my pursuit until Tarrlved 

' In San Franolsoo. There I remained for (mite 
'  a number of years, but changes came and I left. 
On my return home to the section of country 
where I  belonged, I  met with my death. 1 

- °?*' w ry suddenly, by what you call an
t accident. I bad no time to make preparations 
for the great ohange whloh is called death, and 

s for that reason perhaps I did not experience 
: the fear and trembling whloh, we are told, so 
’ many undergo when they are obliged to face 
the great deliverer, whom many call the great1 
destroyer. 1 was very muoh astonished, how
ever, a t  my surroundings, when I  realized that 

{■1 Stood outside of my corporeal frame, and 
•found myself to he preoisely the same Individ 
>tul in every obaraoterlstio attribute that I was 
’before; for I had a strange, indefinite idea that 
death would change a  man, and that 1 should 
be something entirely different from what I  

'was on earth.
Well, being something of aroving d isp o s it io n , 

I  have e e n t in n e d  to roam about here a n d  there, 
visiting frieh d B  o f  earth In d if fe r e n t  places, a n d

•trying tomake myself known. Unfortunately, 
' I .  have, not succeeded as well as I  desired,
although upontwo occasions—one in San Fran- 

* eUop and one In Philadelphia—I did gain power 
vto show my faoeand a portion of my form to

G eorg ia  l i t t l e .
My name is Georgia Little. I only lived in 

tho body seventeen yenrs. My home was in 
Richmond, Ya. It is about thirteen years since 
I lived here, and' changes have come to my 
friends. The old home has passed into strangers’ 
hands; my mother has joined me in the spirit- 
world, and. my fattier has traveled away, far 
from our own familiar places; hut 1 have many 
friends in tho body, at least I like to think I 
have, for I loft quite a circle’of acquaintances 
and dear friends when I passed away, and I 
liavo not forgotten any one of them, I wish 
them to accept my lovo as freely as It Is offered. 
I bring it ns the host gift I can bring to ono 
dear to mo, and assure my friends 1 have many 
timos, during the last number of years, tried to

in the spirit-world; for I  feel th a t!  have ex
panded in power, and gained immeasurably In

exort a peaceful, uplifting influence upon them, 
which would benefit and strengthen them. I
have gained tho power to come here to-day, be
cause ono friend of mine who has passed through 
many changes since she and I  associated to
gether in such sisterly friendship, has become 
a wife, mother and widow, and seen her loved 
ones pass to the spirit world, and now has be
come interested in Spiritualism, and has felt 
that if some of her dear friends would return
and give her a message, she would be more than 
satisfied ; for her old ideas and opinions of the
future life and of religion have failed to bring 
her that comfort and consolation which in her 
bereavement her soul has craved. She has 
turned from them all. in spite of the protesta
tions of relatives and friends, toward the re- 
vealments of Spiritualism, for something that 
would satisfy tho demands of her spirit. 1 come 
here, hoping she will see my message, or at
least trusting that I will gain power to go more 
oloselyto her, and when she resumes her sit-uiuooij tv  n o il u u u  n u u u  out) icouiU cb u u i all*
tings with a friend who Is roediumistio, whose 
best powers are not yet unfolded, In oompany 
with her dear husband and children, I may he 
able to give her some of that intelligent evi
dence of spiritual existence, and of the power 
of friends to return to their loved ones of earth, 
whloh she so much deBlres. So 1 am pleased to 
come here to this far-off place, and mingle with 
those present, and I will be happy, a t any time, 
to assist any spirit who desires to come, for 1 
have received great benefit and aid from the 
spirits who gather here.

everjy way, through the,change called death. I
would like my personal and nearest friends to 
form themselves into a circle for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether spirits really do return to 
mortal life or not; for 1 am satisfied that by so
doing they will receive many manifestations of 
supernal power, and gain evidences of the pres-. . _ .. c i i  n u u  „
ence of the friends who have gone before. 
There are mediums in their midst, who only 
need to sit for development to have their pow
ers unfolded, and to receive from the spirit- 
world information which will not only benefit 
and bless themselves, but also be of great im
portance to their friends and associates. My 
name is Maria Ann Newton.

R a lp h  D ouglas.
They tell me, Mr. Chairman, if I come In 

they will assist me to express myself. I  have 
looked in upon you a good many times, off and 
on, for many years, and I have thought that I 
would like to speak in this manner and make 
myself known. I  have no idea that any old 
frie~J -* ■ ‘end of mine will learn of my return, yet 
possibly they may do so.. If they say tha t I  do
not express myself with the same terms or 
style of speeoh that I did when here, you may 
tell them I  have been passing through a new 
school, and have undergone a higher grade of 
instruction than any I ever found on earth ; so

Jo s e p h  I,. Dewey.
How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? Iam  Joseph 

L. Dewey. My wife, Betsey, is present with me, 
and we send a joint message ¡of lore to our 
friends in the body. We direct our attention 
particularly to friends in Hanover, N. H. We 
are constantly working to bring to those friends 
good evidence and conviction of spirit-exist
ence and Identity. We are not in appearance 
aged, bearing traoes of care and perplexity, for 
although were we here in the body we should

d ipresent an ... __ _____
the splrit-wórìd wé have found thetraoes of

earance of advanced age, yet in
time falling away from us, and onrjspirits, as 
well as their external coverings, have been re
newed with freshness and vigor, so thatatpres- 
ent we feel more as though we were in the 
prime of. life than that we were old and worn. 
Webring this good news toonr friends: that 
families dwell together in the spirit-world in 
unity; that peace abides with those who are
congenial enough to desire companionship with 
each other; that the best, capacities for labor
are unfolded within the spirit, and each one can
employ his energies toward a fruitful and suo

lato! :oesstol result.
. I  believe I  have nothing more to  give, but I  
felt that it would be a blessing to me, and alsoig
to my companion, if we could just mention our 
names and tell our earthly friends of onr well
being. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman, for reoelv-
lug me.

M arla  A nn Newton.
I  lived forty years on earth, and have passed 

a few years in the spirit-world. Those/riends
of mine who remain, on earth are in Boston, 
and as your office is in this city, I  hope they
will learn that I have come and manifested my 

them my love, and I shouldiresenoe. I  brin 
be very happy if they will try and learn some
thing of my condition In the spirit-world. I 
left a husband, and he has taken another com
panion to himself since T  passed away; yet I 
was not dissatisfied, for 1 felt the change would 
be benefioial to him and to those dependent 
on him. I  can reiterate the sam e’to-day; 
for i  know his life has been enlarged through 
the new experiences whloh have visited him.
I  send my love. to eaoh one of th a t  family, and 
assure mem, that lara eontented with the ré-

&  S éLlimwtál íl.f*  1 am »uo satisfied with the experiences wMoh-havB’oonio to -me

they must not expect mo in returning to mani
fest in the same manner preoisely that I did 
when in the old body. You see. my friend,
thirty years have passed since I was taken 
from the mortal form, and in that length of 
time a man can learn a great deal of life, if he 
is disposed to do so. I have had old ideas revo
lutionized ; old opinions have become unset
tled and dispersed, and I have taken up a new 
line of thought; other convictions than those 
I once entertained have forced themselves upon 
me; so I am the same, and yet not the same: as 
a man in middle life is the same personality 
that he was in youthful years, and yet not the 
same being; beoauso he has enlarged and ex
panded, as well as outgrown many conditions
of a greener age. 

.............. MI did not belong in this country, my home 
and possessions having been in Keswiok, in the 
Cumberland Country, England. There are per
sons of advanced age living In that vlolnlty 
who will remember me, and their descendants 
could very readily inform you that what I say 
is true, if  they are disposed to do so. I  have 
taken an Interest in this country, more espe
cially since I passed to the spirit-world, be
cause I had a son named for myself who came 
to this land. In whose wanderings I was inter
ested; so I became attracted to this place, and 
when I learned th a t spirits could return and 
make themselves known to mortals—whioh 
wasastrangeleBSon forme to acquire—I was 
very glad to try and learn all about snoh a pro
ceeding. So. sir, I  have heen brought to this 
place—that is, l was guided here many years 
ago—but could not make myself known; and as 
one visits a favorite place of assembly when
ever his time and,occupation will allow him to 
do so, I have occasionally drifted in here, and
respeotfully listened to what was taking place. 
I  am always glad ito make one of the numben 
assembled. • !

There has been much agitation within the1 
last, few years oonoerning the property which I 
left, the material affairs connected with my
self, and although I nave slipped off all these 
conditions, as one, slips out of his clothiDg. yet 
they have somehow exerted a magnetic power 
over me to a oertain extent, so as to attract me 
back, and oause me to look on with some onrl- 
osity, and not a little interest, at the manner of 
proceedings, I.am  not going to interfere in 
them at a ll; those who are here can settle mat
ters to suit themselves, as they seem to have 
done pretty well, and can live accordingly; hut 
for my part,.!, am done with them, ana have 
enough to do to'attend to the possessions whloh 
aro mine in thespirit-world, more especially to 
those which I hope' to gain. I was a peculiar 
old fellow when here, and I find myself exhibit
ing the same qualities now that, I  come book, 
but If any old, friend (I can hardly, however, 
expect to be claimed as an acquaintance by any 
oldfrlend, because probably.all those whom 1 
associatedwith baVo passed on, add 1 have mot 
a great many of .them in the' other world, and 
they have been just’ about as much turned In 
their thoughts and ideas as I  was,) still remem
bers me, or if any one'.who knew anything of 
me cares to learn that. I  have returned, you 
may tell them I am just: the same individual 
that I was when here; that I can hold on to an 
object I have in hand preoisely the same-an be
fore ; that I have a'work before me, and a hold 
of a lino which I do not mean to give up, whioh 
I will follow on to the end, independently of 
what is thought on one side or the other con- 
corning it. I am not here in an aggressive 
spirit, understand me, but I'feel alittle positive 
in manifesting, so you know we have to let 
these things out. 1 was called Ralph DouglaB. 
1 died early in the year 1853.! . You see that Is a 
good while, sir, to be apart from the body. .

plexity of mind, how to proceed. I overheard 
that remark, but was unable to give one little
token of my presence. I  have attempted be
fore to make myself known at this place, and 
to speak just a few words. It will be of no use 
for me to - mention the occurrence now that I 
allude to, because we cannot alter matters a t 
present; but L wish to say to my friends that I 
am interested in your welfare, and I would have 
lven the advice sought had 1 had the power of 

Jotog so; yet I will use all my influence to bless 
and benefit your lives, and to draw aside the 
ourtain of sorrow whioh has fallen over you 
during the last six months. I  do not believe 
that that curtain will rest upon y9U many 
months more, but that changes will arise which 
will cause you to feel that a guiding hand is 
leading you on. I  wish you to realize that your 
spirit-friends love you; that they are working 
for your Interest, and are by no means separat-
ed from your lives. In the quiet hour of mid-
night, as well as in the bush of early morning, 
they bring influences that soothe and tranquil-
ize'yonr spirits, and make them strong for the 
trials and duties of the day,. By-and-by 1 think
we shall gain strength and power to manifest 
personally, in the pnvaoyof home-life. We are 
working to that end. We wish you to accept
the love of all our band, and to remember that 
although you hear no word, yet we have not 
forsaken you.

W illiam  € . Coizens.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I have for 

some little time been a resident of the spirit- 
life, but it  never seems to lo»e its interest to 
me; the more I gaze aronnd me, the more I 
learn of its conditions and surroundings, the 
more interested I  become. I was quite well 
known on thiB side of the great river. I  re
sided, in Newport, R. I. I have relatives in 
that city a t the present time, and those who 
remember me very well as an aotlve business 
man. I feel the same to-day bb I did when in 
the earthly life, couduotlng my affairs after 
my own manner and plans. Many years ago I 
was associated with co-partners in the dry- 
goods business, bat later in life 1 did business 
in my own name; and there are those now 
bearing the same name in the olty qf Newport 
who conduct it successfully. To each one of 
them I send my love and my greetings. I trust 
they will feel glad to learn of my return, for I 
come with a heart laid open for the reception 
of their kindly thoughts and greetings, and 
also filled with affeotionate interest and sym
pathy for them. Here you have a busy life, 
teeming with worldly interests and material 
cares, while upon the other side of the curtain 
there is an aotive. busy life, teeming with vital 
thoughts oonoerning man’s destiny and the de
velopment of the best powers of bis being. 
The immortal man, who travels his road on the 
spiritual side, 1b juBt as oapable of performing 
a great and useful service as is the individual 
ou the mortal side who utilizes his energies 
and powers in some grand and good oause; and 
so 1 wish my friends to understand .that,not 
idleness, not inactivity or dullneM!,ls! thA,POr; 
tlonof the spli/' «aW iSiSiiKi*
themortal forr 

dedpower. i

TO  O V B  D E A R  M O T H E R .

W e will sin g  you a  song, darllngm other, - 
01 the  cherubs th a t oft w ith us team  ;

01 the b rig h t little  band o t dear augets 
That g ladden 'our beautiful hom e, '

T hat win from  us smlles o t adm iring,
T hat w eave lor u s  garlands ol b liss ;

W e will te ll you wlm t renders them  lovely, > 
We will teao h  you the  charm —It i s  this i 

T heir souls a re  brim ful of affection,
Their faces bedlmpled w ith sm iles ; •

Tbelr lips m urm ur fond words of kindness,
' Their eyes speak the  Joy th a t beguiles ; ' 

And th is Is th e  study and labor 
1 That te n d e rs  them  ever so fair—

To make every  sp irit more happy,
And tb e lr  blessings w ith  others to  share. 

W e bring th em  to  you, our dear m other,
For upon u s  you n e 'e r  gave a  frow n , .

. So gentle, so  kind, tru e  and loving. .
We will w eave you a  beautiful crown,

Like tbe lrs, gemmed w ith fondest affection.
Like tb e lrs , beaming happily b righ t,

A nd w ill lead  you safe over life 's tria ls ,
To a  hom e In onr m ansions of lig h t.,

' Menus,
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Yon have tried everything for your Heart 
Disease? No, sir. Allow me to show to you 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, been in the mar
ket 30 years, great many good testimonials' from 
its use. Only $1 per bottle at your druggist’s.
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A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal octavo, is for sale 
a t the Banner of Light Bookstore. I t  is titled, 
“ B ib l e  My th s , and their Parallels in other 
Religions ; being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miraoles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.’’ The author 
says Id his introduction that many able writers 
have shown our só-oàllod saored Soripturea to 
be un-historical, and have pronounced them 
largely legendary, but have there left the mat
ter, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
subject beyond. See advertisement in  another 
column. ________________■.
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F reeth in k er* ' C o n v en tio n  n t S a ln m a n en , S .  T .
Tho Freothlnkers of Western Now York, W estern Penn

sylvania and Eastern Ohio, consisting of the Spiritualists, 
Materialists sod Free Religionists of thoso sections, as has 
been heretofore announced In the Banner o f  Light, will 
hold a  convention _ a t  Salamanca, N. Y ., commencing
Thursday evening. Deo. 27th, and holding through Friday, 
Haturday and Sunday. Tho prospects noware that It will
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Report of Public Séance held Non 2d, 1883, " !
D iiestions a n d  A nsw ers.

Queb.—I s it true th a t hidden treasures are! 
guarded by spirits, good or bad? If  so. what Is 
theoourseto follow in order to get the same 
out of their hands w ithout evil consequences ?

Ans.—It  may be true th a t  AertalU earth- 
bound spirits, that is, those spirits who are held, 
to physical life by m aterial interests and de- 
Bires, are attracted to  the localities where 
buried treasures are hidden, and possibly they 
may continue to watch over those hidden treas
ures. To propitiate snoh spirits, one mnst 
open a line of communication with tbëm, and 
through mediumistic channels endeavor to  con
vince them that in order to  gain happiness and 
power in spirit it will be necessary for them to 
retire from their post, and to  deliver up the 
treasures which they guard, for the benefit and
blessing of humanity a t large.

I I—Some of those guardians say; “ We are
ready to deliver the money, but you must get 
the power. Wlmt do they mean by the power t

A.—Probably they mean by power the physl- 
cal force necessary for unearthing the buried

hut they may mean th a t you must 
vit

treasures , __ ___  __ ______________ _____
supply them with vital magnetism,'In order to 
bring them into close relationship with your
selves and also with the treasures whioh they 
guard. I t  would he better to  seek an explana
tion of their meaning from the spirits them
selves, for it may extend in many directions. 
We take but little interest In hidden treasures 
of any kind, except those of ’thesoul, namely, 
spiritual attributes and powers, whloh eaoh one 
should seek, and when sought should endeavor 
to unfold to the utmost of Ms ability. '

Q-—JBy “ Olive Branch.’’] I-flnd that by not 
attending spiritual séanoes-1 am more. rapidly 
developed as an inspirational speaker. Why is 
this ? I am also<a medium for physioal manifes
tations, so far that tipping and moving of tablés 
occur in my presence. Should I cultivate this 
phase of mediumship ? * ' ; C : ; t i

A.—Certain sensitives will find their medium- 
istio powers more rapidly , and‘ strongly de
veloped in the prlvaoy of nome-ltfe than the; 
will by mingling with promiscuous , company a 
the spiritual circle; for the simple reason tha t 
the spiritual intelligences ,who associate and as
similate with those sensitiTès flnd thèlr best 
conditions in’prlvaoy, and are unable to utilize
their powers or to unfold the medial dualities 
of their instrument amid the eonfusln,_____________________  ele
ments that are sometimes brought into a large 
oiroleof sitters. We should deoldedly recom
mend the unfoldment of those'phyBlcal powers 
whloh your correspondent,Mums to possess, for 
we advise the cultivation of «all medial gifts, 
provided the possessor will determine to utilize 
and exercise them for the benefit of humanity.

May W illard*-
Hy aame is May Willard, £ lived, in New 

York City. I  have friends there and in Syra
cuse. 'I wish to send my love to them. I have 
never oome in this way before; 1 have tried to 
do so several times, hut cOuld/hot succeed in 
making myBelf known, and .Leave been very 
mnoh disappointed In ednsequenep;' because 
'about a year ago I know that If I oould have 
spoken to my mortal friends' It’ would have 
made A great. difference ln ' tbe lives of two of 
them.:: 1  bad'hot the power.of doing: so. aa l 
wished, and one < dear; friehd of 'mine, whose 
Christian' name is Amy/tbld ber utother that 
-If--it-was possible for tnejdeadtto'returnebe 
toe^Iwould do io;andAttaM'hBhThher jpeh-
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to bring1 in 
acdtelrthi,';....
h a v e  b e e n  ta r d y T n  m a n ife s tin g ’, a  m» > 
c a u se  I  d id  n o t  w ish  to  d o  so,: 1 a m  .c o n te n te d
with my home in the Bpirit-world, for it is pleas-- 
ant, and 1 have nothing'to greatly désire, be, 

of-'cause when11 think of anything that I  feel 
would benefit me, or , tha t would add to my com
fort and pleasure,Tknow I  baye only to work 

id i t  will , hè obtained, because the sup
ply is always equal to the demand in the spirit- 
world. Those who require any Bpeoial thing ornyBpL.
condition for tholr happiness) will certainl;
celve it  if they put forth efforts i_______
tion. I  do hot think that idleness is rewarded

lly re- 
dlrec-

over there, for I have never seen an Idle person 
In the spirit-world who was happy. I have seen 
some spirits who seem to have nothing to do' 
who are drifting around, here and there, peer
ing into this place and that, satisfied with noth
ing, and they are very restless, unhappy beings, 
who fail to find comfort and peace themselves, 
and do not bring i t  to other people. But those 
who are industrious and earnest in their efforts 
to unfold their best powers, and to rear for 
themselves beantiful homes in the Snmmer-
Land, are happy, for they receive all they need 
or desire, and have.no time for restlessness of
ipirit; they not only bless their own lives, but 
¡hey benefit _otbera,_ and I  wlsh my mortal

friends to understand that when theycross to
the , spirit-world, it  will depend entirely upon 
themselves whether they have beautiful homes,
with sweet and pleasant surroundings, are har
monious and happy, with ' all things oonduoive 
to their highest welfare, or whether their con
dition is one of unhappiness and discord. The 
spiritual relations o f , life may correspond to 
those of the material, but a t the same time the 
motive ¡whioh prompts the aotion; thought or 
desire, over there, is the great seoret of sneoess 
or failure, and those whose motives are good 
and pure need not fear that they will be .home
less or without friends, for they will, on the 
contrary, find themselves rioh In possessions.

.1 bring^tMs message to my Boston friends— 
and there are those in this fifty who remember 

I  would say that only with love and peaceme.
do I'eome'to them,'hoping to bring some hew 
element of happiness to their hearts, that their 
lives may be brighter and better because of the
Influences they receive from the spirltqal world, 
I  know some of my friends will, learn I  .have
come book, and If you please, tell them tha t I  
do not apologize for not coming sooner, because 
I  would have done so if I  could. Amanda 
Bussell.

ME8BA6EB TO BE PU BLISH ED .
,  ffov, 2.—Judge Nathan Price; Sadie B . McKee; Helen 
L . Fuller. ,

Nov. 6.—'William Orewe; Bertha Manning; Mary HaU 
Loring; Pardon Field; E llia W ebster; M aryEditfiN or- 
rla.

Nov. 0.—Tracv P . Oheever; James A. 8tetara: Mr«. Bu
san^ Mitchell; Fred Wetherbee; Christopher O. Bnbler;
Nellie 0 .  Morrill. ........................................

Nov. 13.—Nathaniel 0 .  Parker; Michael ZelgleriLonlee 
Willie; Charles Kneeland; Deacon Alien Berry; Honnah 
Peterson; AnnieM. •: . •< ..
- JToe. 16.—Fannie Bnrbank Felton;. M ary Kelley; Joseph 
Bchein L iu le  Marshall; ■ Flora Partridge;: Harrison Bees- 
ley: HenryM . Howard. , . . , . >iVff— *»■ T—Jov. 20.—Mrs, Irene Jarvis: Mary Whltehonse; J .  Amo- 
ry  Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J .  Barnes; Justin  Ely; Edward 
K, Place.
. Nov. 28.—Dr. Cornell Smith; EdWard 0 . Blake; Albert 

A . Rotcb; Mary Ellen Btetson; William A. Vaughn; H at
tie Carter; Olive Parker.- I ■ : ,

Nov. 27. — Mabel; Jonathan - Bargent; N an cy  Longee;■1 "• “ — ~ m mm ... .J_«■*«._ «.t?__»EllaBhaw; B. F . Sandford-. HattlePeabody ; John Corey,

,  A t Boohester, Mass.; Mrs. Lucy Phillips went ou t to  
fight a  haw k th a t  w as a fte r  h e r  h e n s , w hen th e  noble 
b ird  attacked h e r , and  I t was only afte r  a  fifteen min
u tes’ fight th a t sh e  despatched tbe  enem y with a  well- 
d irec ted  blow from  a ' c lu b .: H er clothes Were to m , 
and  h er lace, ban d s and  nehk severely lacerated’. T he 
b ltd  m easured SH fe e t'f ro m ' t ip  to tip  of wings.—Boa- 
to n  T r a n s c r ip t .  ~ ~r ,-/r m »nr
«

llfp/i

M ay tney  reel ber eplJltUM piUHeunrra-»m_^
though a  great euflorer In her brief Illness, her 
splriw lfe was calm an d  beautiful, leaving upon

jSUr
____________________________ , _____„ ____o elleut
face a  look of sweet rest and peace.

Bister Rlcbardson was a prominent worker in the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, and she will be missed from her accustomed 
place, as we mlsB many other members who have passed on 
—as one by one our workers leave, joining the great army
above., , ..................  ...................
■ ' On Tuesday, Nov, 13th, the friends gathered to loOk upon 
the silent form of one they had leng known, loved and es
teemed. Tbe house could not accommodate all who. de- 
slred tobe present. Beautiful floral tributes expressed In 
their silent language bow dear to the hearts of the donors 
was the one gone from ns, Mrs. NollloM. Day, assisted hy 
Charles W . Sullivan, rendered somoflue musical selections.

May tho relatives ami friends feel that It Is well with the

Chea to ri
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dear Bister, who has gained the better land. M ay the, truths 
of spirit communion h e  a  light In tholr pathway. — ‘

anted. ; Addres
__________________ „ _________, _____. . .  May the

little grandchild be taught tba t tho grandma she loved so 
dearly lsno t dead, bu t watches over her with lovo. Tho 
funeral was conducted by tbe writer, an old friend, with 
the tenderest sympathy.

wanted.
Boston, Mass,

DBS. HELE

ABBIE H. H, i
From his borne In Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 17th, George 

F . Ellis, aged 52 years.
Mr. Ellis was tbe youngest son of the late Bartlott Ellis, 

who passed away Nov. 2d; thus within two weeks a father 
and sou havo gone. Tho .on was able to attend tbe father’s 
luneral, and was In h is  usual good health, only somewhat 
weary from constant care during the parent’s slcknoss. He 
was-a fine clairvoyant. After only a week’s Illness be was 
summoned to make th e  change which awaits all—tho spirit
ual birth. He leaves a  widow aud: four children, one eon 
and three daughters. T belr. knowledge con grntag  splrit-

T1
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less process., No

N. H. P
ualthlngs, woleol assured, will comfort thom ln tbelr eud- 
den bereavement,. May the remalnlngbrother and sisters

8AFE, legltl

feel th a t their eartbly loss Is his spiritual' gain, 
friends acd neighbors mot to tender the last eartbly tribute 
to one whom tbey had loved and respected. May his Bplr-

ahares for si Jl
Bept, 22. .

ltual presence be near to guard his dear ones In their hoar 
of need. Funeral was conducted by■ BABAn A, Bybnis.

T O K O I

From bis residence In South Boston^ Nov. 20th,' Mr, B. 
0 .  Blake, aged 72 years. •

married oratagli 
as Agenta can m foricso.

Bept. 18.—Jm

The subject of this obituary notloe was ah' old' veteran In 
the spiritual ranks. To him the angels revealed tbelr pres-

O LIVI
enee, and he had ho doubt Of.the reality of a  future life.
Possessed ot a sensitive orgnn!sm,;lt was bis privilege to in
tuitively recognize th e  loved ones who approached him from
the other shore,, and through the exercise ot his medial 
gifts many evidences or spirit presence and 
.been given to mortals who were seeking for

Predictive
presence and power have

.----- „ -------------------- —  ____ i seeking for knowledge of
Immortal life, Having performed lnhlsow ngentleana on- 
obtruBlve m anners good work for the cause of truth;'he 
has now passed on from the scenes of bis earthly experiences 
to  the fair bright Shores of the’ Bummer-Land, there to 
grow young, and buoyant; and peaceful In spirit, In th 
companionship of those heavenly presences whom he loved. 
Thechangecan only prove one of eternal gain to  his sonl.. 
Appropriate-luneral services over tbe remains were con
ducted on Thursday, the  22d, by D r. H . B. Storer, of Bos* 
ton, assisted bythe writer. . M. T. BJUtanAtUB.

From 1 Amelin's, N . Y .j Nov. i t tb ,  1883, Lyman Smith 
aged 75 years 0 months and 22 days, ' '■' 1J
, The subject of this notice was bom In MShllus, N. T ,', 
bnt when about eight years of age removed with his parents 
to Aurelius, where h is honorable, useful, industrious and 
temjrarate life was spent on tbe “ old bomestcad farm;”  
On the17th of March, 1832, he was united in marriage with 
Miss Melissa B. Huggins, Who was to him Indeedat* help
m eet” . In all the meanings of that wont, an d  who yet re-“ ^ j|J  ____ _ J
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ythlng for your Heart 
low me to show to you 
ulator, been in the mar- 
good testimonials from 

ttle at your druggist’s.

1883.
D E C E M B l Ì È S , 11 8 8 0 . H Á N l i r B K  O F  L I G H T .

•was ready tor the summons, and th a tforwaid to a  glnrlona and happy zvttnjon with b t r  loved
ones I n the beautiful land lost opening to her »lew. _

U nion ,a . if ., K m . 171*. 1883. : O n ss. 0 . H a ra s .
[Dover, N . H ., papers please copy.l, i
Prom his residence, "No. 0 Way no street, Worcester, 

Mass., Nor. 18th, Mr. Hubbard Abbott, aged 70 years 3 
months and 17 days.

Once more the Angel of death has stopped in the midst of 
his swltt flight, and kissed the brow of our brother and 
borne hb  spirit In loving and tender arms m the bright 
realms of Immortal lire. Mr. Abbott has tioen a  Splrlt- 
nallat for more than th irty  years, a  subscriber to the Ban-
nor o f  Light from Its first Issue, and has always been a 
ewMstent andoutspoken advocate or thn Bptrltiusl Philos
ophy. He leaves a.wire and seven children to moura his 
departure, but they have the blessed assurance of Spirit
ualismi and through the medlumshlp of bis loved com
panion the demonstration of angel ministry. The funeral 
services were conducted by u s o .  A, FhlIiEb .

Prom Chelsea, Mass., Oct, 25th, Mrs. Mary Leeds, aged 
73 years.
She endured a  long and painful Illness, whloh was borne 

with horolo patience, In full faith that, as the lamp of life
paled and the eyb grew dim, angels were in waiting to lead 
her over tbe golden stairs, ana through the gates of the 
eternal city to her spirit-home. And beautiful Indeed must 
be that borne If measured bylllework here, for hers bad 
been replete with kind words and noble deeds, ever ssorl- 
flclng herself for others; and wherever she dwelt peace and

g work of five hundred 
-oyai octavo, is for sale 
iookstore. I t  is titled, 
their Parallels in other 
mrlson of the Old and 
and miraolea with those 

antiquity; considering 
meaning.” The author 
that many able writers 

Bd saored Soripturea to 
lave pronounced them 
liavo there left the mat- 
the great extent of the 
Ivertisement in  another

and true mother, a  kind friend and earnest Bplrltmdlst.
Sell may “ her children rise up and call her blessed. ' 1

a leaves an aged companion to muura tbe vacant d isb 
and pillow a few days alone, and then he, too, wUI be gath
ered home, fatty ripe and waiting for tbe reaper.

; Mb s . H, a . t h a t x b .
from  his home in New Ipswich; N. H., Nov. 17th, Benj. 

Barker, formerly of Woburn, aged 7» years snd 8 months.
He was a d-voted Bptrituallat, and a subscriber to tbe 

Runner o f  L ight since Its earliest Issue. Com.

o n a n averagemah*a lino, Ño poetryadmitted under t Me

^ & b f r t m n u n t s .

in  n t  S a la m a n c a ,  N . T .
n  Now York, W estern Penn- 
insisting of tbe Spiritualists, 
nlsts of those sections, as bas 
i the Banner o f  Light, will 
innea, N. Y ., commencing 
and bolding through Friday, 

prospects noware that It will 
mmltteo having tbe matter In 
lowing named persons, each 
or the town and vicinity In 

itlon to tbe Conven-

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH Ar~DAHSKIN,
Physician of th e  “  New 8ohool,”  

P np ll e f  D r. B esjam ln  ttosli.
Office 481 North Ollmor Street, B a l t im o r e , Md .

DURING gfteen yean p u t  Mb s . Danbkik  hubeen the
pupr -* --------------- -- --------------  —  -  •
y cai

___a  througl________________ . .
She Is olalraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the lnterloi 

condition ol the patient, whether present or a t a  distance, 
and Dr, Bush treats, the case with a  scientific skin which 
hubeen  greatly enhanced by Us fifty yean’ experience In 
the wnrtdef spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  Lung H ealer,
■ , Prepared and Magnetite* by tire . Banektn,

Ijm W falU M inm jB dyforall diseases of the Throat and 
— — *-------- « » h u  been cured by K.

__ pupil of and m edian  for the spirit of Dr, Benj. Bnsb.
Many eases pronounced kopelosa h a re  been permanently 
eared through her Instrumentality.

a l p h a  s y s t e m s

OnUULU IU ounvr- . _
brief Illness, her l 

iful, leaving upon the silent 
lace. ■
ninent worker In the Ladles’ 
nlssod from her accustomed 
nemberswho have passed on 
lave, joining the great army
Trlends gathered to lo6k upon 
d long Known,lovedandes- 
it accommodate all who. de- 
1 floral tributes expressed In 
r to the hearts or the donors 
s. NollloM. Day, uslsted by
I some flue musical selections, 
sfeel that It Is well with the 
3 better land, May the troths

In their pathway. May the 
a t the grandma she loved so 
es over her with lovo. Tho 
writer, an old friend, with

lb, Mass., Nov. 17th, George

enof the late Bartlott Bills, 
is within two weeks a father 
ias able to attend tbe father’s 
good health, enly somewhat 
eg thn parent’s slcknoss. He 
only a week’s Illness be was 
iwhich awaits aU—tho spirit- 

and four children, one son 
tnowledge con lernlngsplrlt-
II comfort thorn In  their end-

Inlt!' "  '  ‘ ‘

G beau

Wo will send free by mall a  sample sot of our large Ger
man, French, and American Cbromo Cards, on tim id and 
gold grounds, with a price list of over 200 different designs, 
on receipt of a  stamp for postage. We will also send free by 
mall u  samples, ten of our beantlTul Ohromos, on receipt 
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage! alto unci Be a 
confidential price list of our large oil chromot. Agents 
wanted.; Address F . GLEABON A CO.,40 Bummer sheet, 
Boston, Mass. . 4w-Nov. 17.

imnlrilng hrothor and sisters 
ib spiritual-gain, > Relatives, 
ender the l u t  earthly tribute 
md respected. May his Bplr- 
l bis dear ones in  their hoar 
ed by

Babau  A, By u n is .

Boston, NoT. 20th, Mr. E .

notlco was ab’ old'veteran In 
te angels revealed tbelr pres- 
f.the reality of a  future life, 
imylt w u  bis privilege to in- 
leswboapproacbed him from 
the exercise of his medial 

it presence and power have 
re seeking for knowledge of 
pod lnhlsow ngentlesnd un- 
kfor the cause of truth;'he 
lesor his earthly experiences 
the Bummer-Land, ibere to 
id peaceful In spirit, In th 
dy presences whom he loved, 
eo t oternalgaln to  his soul., 
over tbe remains were con- 
by Dr. H . B, Storer, of Bos- 

- M. T. » m i .n i v n .
r. 18th, 1883, Lyiman Smith 
lays.. ■ ; ■ - . i ■: '.■* >
is bom In Manllns, Ni .T.', 
«e removed with his parents 
rule, useful, industrious and 
he “ old homestead farm;”  
was united in marriage with 
was to him indeed a t*  help*

1 tha t word, an d  who yet re- 
only came to th is , respected 

» to  them all th a t a  bright; 
ld.be to, his .kind anddoylng 
January, 1884, he laid aside 
his home over the river, xo 

ot forgetting;’ however,'fiw 
behind; for numerotts and 

it  to comfort in  th e ir  lonell-

DE8. HELEN B. DEN8HOEE, of New York,
' ’■ ’ AND

ABBIE H. H.TYLEB. No. 67 Dover 8treet, Boston
T I1 B E E  S P E C IA L T IE S .

JilAT FOLKS permanently and healthfully reduced. 
! Treatment by the month. Impaired vieion cured and 
AILING BIGHT restored and eonffnued without the 

vie  o f glaooeo. Price of Restorers, Sands dollars.
B n e m a l  CANOER8 cured without tbe kulfe, by a  pain- 

less process. No cure no pay,___________ Nov. 17.

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.
A BAFE, legitimate and good.paying Investment. A few 

shares for sale, and farther Information given by 
JO H N  W E T U E B R E E , T re a s u re r ,

Bept, 22. . . . . .  27.Dnane street, Boston.'

T O K O L O G Y  a a  ohHdbi
ed or single, shonld'bave a  copy; • Energel

• . UO La Balle street, OhtcSgo, III.

married 
as Ai 
forgi 

Sept, l i .—3m

A new. popular and' fast-sell- 
Treatlse upon Pregnanoy 

Women, 
tio women 

lent postpaid

O LIVER AM ES GOOLD,
PBAOTinOREB IK

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
PD ax tubborofoo t ’ 
originated and, 'g 
'“^ •B y s te m ïi1

a t  every Ufa . npon this planet Is 
^y the forces and Influences ol

-------- . . . . ----------- ^ . . , .e ‘donot beUeve this because
they have never received any personal proof of its truth. .

I  offer groat In the following pn^xxlfion, v in  to any per
son who will send me their plaoe and data of birth, (giving 
the houro lihe d a rg li. known) and twenty-five cents, money 
m |o jg ^ e  stamp*,! w in g ire a  perennai testo f theselenoe

ForoneSor w answer at
scribe for disease, or noaiiy infirmities, 
tbe rales and apborismsof. the solence. . .......

For two dollars; u d  daia as abovs (giving alio the ira), 
I  will write an outline nativity oomprulng the Important 
events of life,' vis; ; th e  physical; mental and ana«*M eoa-, 
dltton, years of Increase and decrease Ingenerai prosperity,; 
marriage—Its condition and  time,' .with all other eventi en
lightened by astrological science, _ 

lw lll make no comments npon the sstrologlcsl lndlcsUons 
oldesthlnanycase, nnless requested so to do, ¡urd then s t

^^'w M hliigton street,1 Boom®, .Brief oonxiilh^ 

'Dee,23. ' ■■■■ B o x MMl'BeìéMSL’M i l i .fi

[tìsmw in boston»
DR. DUMONT C . DAKE'S

B A i n T A X U i n U C ,
«0 E a s t  C h e a te r  P o r k ,  B o s to n , H aas.,

A YFOTHJB superior advantages to chronic Invalids who 
X X  desire hoard and treatment.' M a g n e tic  a epeclalty, 

«Dsurpaased, Electricity and Bathsvaluable auxiliaries.
S E 1 ®LLA STEVENS CADY. Assistant.
DU. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge or medical 

Mlence with the genius or the true pbyslcUn. ability to lo- 
Si*? S. *®SS? ?.n<* remsrkablo healing power. Thousands af. filoted with Cancer. Tumor. Enllensr. Paralvals. lnunltv.

rilWUH suet sent byexpjvsj,
HR. DA'KE can be consulted In New York City office, 

AsbiMd House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 
Zd, 3d, 18th. 17th and 18th of every month.
¥ 'S i ? ?  of Science! 1 take pleasure In stating that
i  W ?  Db . Dumomt O Dak«  as one of the moBt gifted 
Individuals I have ever metlnthewayof Psychometric In
vestigation and Diagnoses, as well as in spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J , B. Bugbanak , New York.JJ6C. o. ,

J .  A . S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Offlea 8} Montgomery Plaoe (Boom 8), Boston, Naso.,

W ILL treat patients a t bis office or a t tbelr homes, as 
desired. Dr. B.prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases, Bpeeialtiooi Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice, 32,00. Moderate rates

state age, sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Anti-Dys
peptic, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
PIllB, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for 31,00.

Office hours Irtim 10 A. m. to 3 r .  » .—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when be attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
addressesreof Bakmkb o r  Lio bt . tf—April7.

kinmxm
JAM ES R. CO C K E,

THE wonderful Musical aud Test Mtdluiu, 1b how ready 
to make engagomruts with societies for «éanecson the 
public platform; private parties, for parlor séances; camp- 

meetings the comlmr season, Ac., A t. Will gocutoi town 
anywhere to hold séance». Terms reasoimhlt*. Address 
ouly JAMKH A. BLISS, Business Manager, East New-
ton street, BosPm, Mass* Bec. 1»

M. EU G EN IE B E S T E
W ILL hold Biancesatlierroaldence,G73Ttemout street, 

Boston, for Full-Form Materializations and Inde
pendent voices, both lor speaking and singing, on Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings, a t  8 o’clock, aud uu Wednesdays 
and Baturdai s a t 2i30 p. u .  Other evenings cau be secured 
for private pottles. 4w '-Nov. 21.

MRS. E . C . HATCH
2:30 o'clock. 281 Bbawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Nov. 17.-4w*

MRS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psyohomet- 

' rlc and Buslnss Sittings. 43 W inter street, Boston.
I Nov. 3.

THE MISSES BEBBY
logs, at 8o'clock; also Thursday and Baturdayafternoons, 
or 2 8ft o'clock, a t th dr home, Ko, l  Arnold street, corner 
Washington street, Bostons 

HELEN O .BEltltY .
Nov. 21.

E . GEBTBUDE BEBBY.

D R . H. C . P E T E R S E N ,
M f t g n c t l o  F i i y « l o l a x i ,

LATE »It Norway (Europe), exerclwe his natural splrlt- 
7 2 1  T R E M O N T  8 T R E E T ,  

B O S T O N . Beoperate eaeeo rm iv td  or cured.
“  Having been greatly benefited by magnetic treatments 

through the bauds or D B . I I .  U . P E T E B 8 E I ,  I  unhesi
tatingly recommend blui to the public. ' ’

(Signed) D B . B R N B Y  SLA D E,
Dec. 8 . 202 West 88th street,. New York.

EXAM INATIONS
BT

M 7 3 .C .M . M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMEULY.

TTViR medical diagnosis by letter, enelose look of hair and 
X 'o n e  dollar. Give the ago and sex. Terms for magnet
ised remedies will he sent with tbe diagnosis. Address P. 
O; Box 2319, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
-------- District. H . B. W1LLCOX, Bee.

M L FLETCHER,
[D MEDICAL MEDIUM,
>n P la c e , B o sto n .

pent, Examinations by Lock of Hair, 
pswered. . . Oct. 6.

INNIE RHIND,
( AND BEER. Lottors answered, 
betrlc Delineation of Self, with 
V. Medium powers descrllted, with 
332,00. Vision on Bm-lness, with 
bandwriting, age and sex, stamped 
(Ittlngs with pellet tests dally at 83 

- Circle Thursday, a t 8 p.H,

•a1CU RRIER ,
Bit TAN; No. 827 Tremont street, 

Dele Bunday and Thursday evenings, 
Ky afternoons a t 2M, ' Dev-loplng Gir
i a t e  o’clock ; Friday afternoon a t 2M- 
- - Ofiloe hour. irom-Ato s, - .....

1 rs . J u i n e i  A .  B l i s s
-Form Materialisation Btancos every 
silay and Friday eventiig;nt8 o’clock; 
pon a tso ’q'dck. DB. BL1BB givesprl-L-------„fl,----------nmuñícatlo'n» and Magnetic'___ T
pp.M. 89EastN uw tonit;, Boston

glvesprl- 
i Healin«

M. CLO U CH ,
Klectrlo 'Healer, 688 Tremont street, 
seos treated without the use of medí
aos,’Nepres, Brain and Lungs, spe- 
lenta. . ’ ; 5 w '-N o v .2 T

.W EB B ER ,
7 «  P H Y B IC IA N .
JE N  OB, 137 West Newton street, 
nbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases
...................................  ‘ , » .

r_ Commhus Avenue. Nervous Disease 
sesorwomem.BpecUlUes.. Hours from B A. » 

Will v isit päuents. Ja n . 6.

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O R E,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls slurped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec

tric and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Office 23 W inter st., 
Room IS. lw*—Deo. 8.

M ISS HELEN  SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated “ Achi Cure. "  Office, No. 777 Washington 
street, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 8,

Deo. 8.—lw* t

C. H. HARDING,
TljfED IOAL and Tranes Medium, 408 Shawmut Avenue, 
AVI. Boston. Examinations (rom lock of hair by letter, 32. 

Dec. 8. —lw* 1
A H T H U l t  B O Y E R ,  M edical, liusiueBS a n d  

x jL Test Medium, 40 Dover ‘ * _  .
Buuday evenings.

street, Boston. Tost Circle 
4w*-Nov. 17.

s o u l  r e a d i n g ,
O r P a y e h o m e tr fe a l  D e lla rn tlo n  o r  C h a ra c te r .

MRS. A. B. BEVEBANOE would reBpeetfallyannounce 
to tbe public that those wbo wish, and will visit her In 

person, or Bend their antogrepta or.lock or hair, she will give 
an accurate description ofthelr.leadtug traits er character 
and peonllarittes of dlsposltloni marked chaugos In paat and 
future Ufe| physical disease, w ith prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation or those In
tending marriage: and hlnta to the lnbarmonlously married, 
FnU delineation, t2,8<>, and lour 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 31,00, and four 2-cent stamps.

.Address, MBB, A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streete, 

Oct. 6, White W ater, Walworth Co., w ls .

S P E C IA L  N OTICE.
M RS. JAMEB A. BLISS, Materializing Medium, of 

Boston, Mars,, will bold three select Materialising 
nuances In Provldmce, 11. I ., as follows: Deo. 11th. a t l  
F.M.; Dec. 12th, at 3 and 8 P.M. Tickets now for sale by 
EDWIN RICHARDSON, No.87Mathowson street, Prov- 
ldence. it. I. 2w—Deo. 1.

$)Uto $ 0 o h s .
GREAT REDUCTION!
• From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

sr
CONTAINING

MRS. L . A. CO FFIN
WILL give Psychometrio Readings by letter: Character 

and liUBlness, 31,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
32.00. Address Detroit, Mlcb; 9w*—Oct. 27.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
Q E N D  three 2-cent stamps, look of hair, age. sex,on 
O  Ing symptom, and your disease will b . <1 laguna 
by lnde_pendent slate-writing. Address DR, A. B. 
ION. Maq------- --------  ■ ‘aquoketa, Iowa,.

sex,onelead- 
‘ nosed free

___ B. DOB-
4w’—Nov. 24.

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

• » / v u n u u  Mf WIMUlb yVIUD)H8ll*4llVUUBU| ___
pertaining to practical Ule, Bend lock-of hair or band' 
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Gran ' ’
waukee, Wls.

Grand Avenue, MU- 
Nov. 8.

Dr. Charles T . Buffum,
T IRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street, Providence, R. 1. Oct, 8,

A Revolution in the T iq u e n t  of Disease.

Shields. Astonishing as It eeeiaz/itVV true, .consumptives 
and broken-down Invalidsneedbot-despair. -Weare.eausjng
thnnsnndsor tbe sick to rejoice ln.the sunshine of blooming 
health again. Our Bblelds enro nearly every form ‘ '
ease, and Impart the life-giving force called Magn_____
Our Shields are made from genuine mxonktb. insulated

netlsm.
andpl-ced upon tbe body soaBto be worn constantly. Rheu
matism, Neuralgia and DyBpepala cannot v*f»f where these 
Shields are worn I A single pair or our Foot Batteries (<• e. 
Insoles) will convince any skeptic of tbe truth or all wo say. 
Try.*; pair. Price 3I.C0 byma'I to any addreas. If  you 
wantfo enjoy tho comfort and blessing of warm feet In tbo 
Colatet weather without fire or Motion, got a  pair of our 
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm the feet In five min- 
utes, and keep up this natural vitalising glow constantly. 
Keep your feet warm with tbeso magnetlo life-giving bat
teries and the whole body will take on increased vitality, 
the blond becoming a magnet, driving out disease, and na
ture will reign supreme in the grandest structure or divine 
creation. Man. Bend for ournow hook, A P la in  Road to 
H ba ltu . Free to the whole world. Tbo grand solence of 
Magnetism explained In this book.

CH ICA G O  MAGNETIC S H IE L D  CO.,
N o, 6  C e n tr a l  H n .le  M a ll, C h ica g o , III-  

D e c .l . ' ______

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, is located a t 18 

Davis sizeet, Boston. Offlco hours from 10 a . m . to 
4 P. M. Circles every Sunday evening fro m  Bov, ith , . 

Nov.17.-4W»
1V/IBS. J U L I A  M . C A R P E N T E R  e x a m in e s  p a- 
AU. tlents a t N o. 8 Concord Bquare on Tuesdays, Wednes- 
days Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 A .» . to4 p .» ,  Per- 
sous a t a distance send lock of hair, age aud sex. Carefully 
prepared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Fee 
for examination, 32,00. : 1 , ____ Oct. 18.

l i p

>lnney, "t*We of Parker Bpln- 
b f ’th é’laieHM C JaméS L';
V; ,.)V< r  H'h.'r.i ■
l,vb e rk ln d * tid ;aire4uAii*te 
h .whom she .was ,connected.
otnhrtanlP evep’-esolped hw  ' 
efnilyoa toohutf^S iw Io itrpure andi.aantie^SDlrit'Tn

THE WRITING PLANCI
h  It would'be i-  
i been attalmsd: 

e Should be wUhot* v » »  ^  
.„Mice In writing mejUtmshlr,

and X lraeB ou, by which any one can easily u» 
erft^W antam sh Wheels,

JN ADAAÑDTH*
Â kobmw'; ̂ / m̂ hÄtit?i?s.0’

e r a r e s io n ly . i t t l i e p t l r e h à s e r s e x p e n s e .  t ,
~ForsaleSy.OOLBrIDIVW|,1 ivyw  ̂  —■—

D IA G N O SIS^FREE.
•irtri-ífaX-LhA* tenir tlllllA In filRmzàhsi'locìròf hair, name In full; age

'■ W ^ lu  » CtAtnVOTANTDlAOKO

MRS. N. J. M O RSE,
E LECTB10IAN and 

street, Boston. (“ B 
Get. 20.—tí

Physician, 84 Milford 
• on the door.)

MRS. M. J . FO LSO M ,
MEDICAL M EDIUM ,! Hamilton Plaoe, Boston, Mass, 

Office honra from 10 a . » .  to  4 P. » .  Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, 32.00. Aug. 4.

MRS. ALDEN ,
rpB A N O E  MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
X  nette treatment. 48 V in ter street, Boston. 

Nov.24.-4w* _________

M RS. 8. M. CORDON,
LATE of New York, Magnetlo Physician, Business and 

Test Medium, 148 Court street, Room 10, Boston. Hours 
from otoo. lw*—Dec. 8.

MRS, M. B A S S ET T ,
T ECBTand Medical Medium; wUI hold Test Circles Bun- 

day evening, a t  7 o'eloek, a t  No. Xt Tremont Row, 
Bosun. ?  : j lw»—Deo. 8.
S .D A Y A W B D , Magnetlo Physician. 443

•  8ba’wm u/Awnae, n -ar Blackstone Bq. Honrs 9 to 4.
visit patients; 1 Two packages ol his pow.Other honts w] 

erial Vital ~~ 
QcLS. ;

I FqfMP sentbym sll om receipt of 31.

j 1W1E8; bP.1W, CUSHMAN, Test, Bnglnegg and 
fJX L’MnMtol. MMlum, No. OBonth Eden', off 838 Main at., 

ibsrtostoWti. i. Olrelrs Monday eve a t 7:80, and Thursday 
rtewopn «  2:80. Stances a t  private residences If desired.
*10Vy¡U>.^Wf.',.' . i ! . ’.'.■I.'."' .'.;v

X.-.LORD. CHAMBERLAIN,;M usical
________ M onticai biinces; Vednesdsy, Thnisday, Fri-
lday:;B*tonUy, Bundsy, 8 p. » .  Magnetic Treatment and 
«E iM trwiyapplied same days; 45 Indiana Place, Boston,
.'/iPcL'.Io. ■ ‘

M R8. FANN IE A. DODD,
AGNETIO PHYBICIAN, N0.48 V lo to rs in e t, Boom 
U .: . • Feb. A. ••

M RS; C . T . C R O C K E T T ,
TÜTÁ'tíítE'rtU' TREATMENT AND VAPOR BATHB. 
XM/Np,*eo lkiTer street, Boston. ' .  , ,. 2w»—Dee; I .
'A IR H -  B R .;W A L K E R , M ed loal a n d  B a s ln é sa  
íXvA Medlom. ev .iu in« . from a  lock of hair, 31,00. Over 
kvrentryekrs’ practlce. No. U82 Washington siivet, Bos-; 
ton.>î:Honr»rrom9 t o S . . .  ■ 4wf—Nov; 17.; -
\ f B S .  JENNIB GROSSE, Teat • Clairvoyant, 
i U  Bnslnem and Healing Medlnm. ' Blx questions tqr maU 
COeents azzd stamp. ;  Whotollfo-readlng, 3L00and 2 stamps. 
87 KendtU street., Baeten. o . j  : -  r ., . ,  ■ 1 v. - Ju n e  IS, •> -
TOSEPH ' L; NEWHAN, Magnetlo Healer So. 

V  aX H ontgottertPU ee,, Booti 4,«Bo«on, Msss. Offles 
hours. Twzbm t o 4•».,»: In ly? .. >
■\|RH.' J. 0 . EWELLjEleotrlolanandMagnetlo 
I v i  physician, Ti? Tremont st„  Botton.. ’Hottrt 10 to 4. ̂  ' 

Des. L - t f

■ rem  v n i l D  M l M T  on 60 New Cnromo, our pack, 
C I 9  l U U n  n A llIb  ICC.; 40 Transparent, very fine. 

lOo.t 28 Allied Cards, 10c.: 26 Gold Edge, 16c.; 12 
Beveled Gold Edge, 10c.; 25 Acquaintance Cards, 
10c.; 25 Horseshoe dhromo, 10c.: 12 Bllpner Cards, 
iso .; 12 Parisian Gems, name bidden by band hotd-

__lng bouquet. 80c.; 12 Photograph Cards, send pho-
M  tograpli, wewlll return it, 6oe. Agent's Outfit, 16c. 
■HHi An elegant Premium for every order amounting, to 

31. or more, given froo. W e have tbe largest varle- 
D1 1111/  P I D n e  tyof any Card house In the ULnlili LAnUd world for Printers and Sta- 
itimore, In any quantity, a t very low prices, send

» stamp ror price-list, none free. A d d re ss  IIU B  
«A B D  CO., 140 M ilk  Ml., BO STO N , HAMM. 
Bept. 15.—lOteow______ _________ ' .

Q e l f  / > u p o  ¡ T r e e .
a  1  N ervon*  \  J  _  Lo*t _ W eaknesw  
W  D eb ility  . v w  M nn lio o d  ■ a n d  D e c a y
A favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now retired). 
Druggists can fill ft. AddresB

D B . W A B D  A  CO.. L O U U IA N A , MO. 
Dec. 1.—1>*

McShane Bell Foundry
MANUFAO TUBE those celebrated B e llaa n d C b lm ea  

fto rC barc taea , T o w e r  C locks, A n ,, f t e .  Prioes 
and catalogues sent free. Address

II . n e S I U K E  A  CO., B a U lia o re . Md.
Oct. 8. - l y  __________ ___________ _______________

T I L E  T Y L E R  B O Y S .
BT T. K. LIBILLB.

This Is a capital story, well written, lively and eotertaln- 
lng. There u  as much dramatic interest In the affairs of 
these Uttle people as In thou of grown-up children upon a  
wider stage. The characters are so vividly portrayed that 
the reader can see them every en e .. The B plrltu l PhUoao- 
phy Is nicely Interwoven thronghont. I t  U considered a 
difficult thing to write well for ohUdren, bat this author 
has succeeded far better than tho avenge of these who on- 
dertako It.

Cloth, 76cents, postage3cents.

T T E C IE J
Contx» t8.—Castle Bock, The Pledge, W alter’ sBoorot, 

Aunt Jernsba'e Visit, The Separation, The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lsdy, Bomethlng W roug.nThe 
Victory, The Confession, Compensation.

Cloth, 73 ceats, postage5 rents.
For Ale by COLBY A RICH. ■

Foil and Comprehensiye Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

for thirty-five years the most successful Mesmerist In Amer
ica. Contains as Full Instructions as erer given to my P u
pils for Ten Dollars Each.

Ancient and modem miracles are explained by mesmer
ism, and the book will be found highly Interesting to every
BfuisttmHDnly work ever published giving full Instruct! on, 
how to mesmerise, and the connection Uus science has with
B^ lrm o n o n n eed  by Allen Pntzmm itnd others. Who have 
read l t , to  be oneof the most Interesting book* ever written. 

Paper, dp. IB. PriceM centf.
1 Forlaie by COLBY A RICH. : ' !
T H E  GOSPEL OF NATURE; By SHERMAN 
X  *  LYON, author» o f  “ The'Hollow Globe.” . This 
book conulns nianv at*rtUng_ WeaiMhat »re çalcnlated 

nyitlflr“flcatlon and rnravel the , anmerouato dispel the mystlL-------------------------------,________
difficulties by which thinking mind* have been environed 
oonoernlng die great problems of human.exUtenee, , The 
eemtentt are divided Into (en djffirerat stdriects, as follows: 
T im Boul of Things; Intslllgonoe; _InteUeet; JJlsow dst 
P rogression! Justice; The Bclence of Death; The Oon- 
R ^ d to g ^ f  Lsngua^e^Bplrit Abodeet Bptrlt^lography.

W H Y  I AM a  s p ir it u a l is t , a n d  w h yY V i  AM NOT A NORTHODOX. By J.B. ANGELD 
W efeel wellagnred that It ta rare that au opportunity 

offen where one can get so much Bound mzid useful thoaght 
for to small amount of time, and rneatu;as la the pnrohsee 
and matare eonslderstlon cf this pamphlet; .

-NBK CKWPEL OF USAUTUI
’TlOHTADreNG’ ievehsertloiii £.u

t ó r f e s ís ' ..............

m i l
s. •J-

; Ä ' Ä v '  
g ;! ;'

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
or t u b

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

Ed d lys^
H olm eses.

AND

M rs. Compton.
The author confines himself almost exclusively to the 

phenomenal side of Bplrltuallsm; to thoso facts which tmntt 
elevato it sooner or lator to the position of an cslahllsheu 
science. Ho says to tho world: “ Hero are certain Mo- 
pendous facts, ndmtttod by many thousands of Intelligent 
persons In all ago» aud couulrh n, hut never by so many a, 
a t the present lime. 1 liavo availed wyaulf of my opuortu- 
nltles to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, tori, nnu 
probe them as far as 't  was poasllilo to do so. The result Is 
tbe Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Ineipllca. 
bio phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leadtns 
physiologists and psychologists, hut which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well establlslicdjts facts, and which must soonci 
or later revolutionise opinion ou avarlotyof questions re
lating to the nature of nmti. ”

Tho work Torms a large 12mo volumo of 492 pages, aud It 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Consisting of

Portraits, Grows, Landscapes, Interiors, 
Diagrams, Fac-Similcs, &c.,

allot which add greatly to the Interest of tbo text. The 
style Is animated, trank, engaging; and a cumulative dra 
matlc Interest Is glvon to the narratlvo of events by tin- 
literary skill manliest In the preparation, mill there Is no 
attempt a t seusatlonallsin. A reason Is given for every 
thing; and even tho stories of their past lives, got lion: the

Brto JJork ^bbertisements.
MRS. M. E . W ILLIAM S,
MATEH1ALIZINO HKAN1ÎF8, 4*12 Wi’bl IHth street, 

N«w \i»ik (,'iiy. hóüiHvi*: Moiniay, TiiumIhv, Th u r^  
day aiul FiUUy uvunIukh, a Bo’i IggI., mm \\ o and

Hittuniai urti'NKMiii» nt iu'clück tíi-a(Hn«HUiU4i liiHiiraiiott 
ixTwHinHy or by letiff. oot. 13.

I 'S Y C I i O M E T R I C  R I M  H E R .

MBB. ANNA KIMBALL. F .e ,32,00. 1’ior. W m.Den
ton says; “ 1 liavo round Mita, KIMBALL a i 'l l -

chouielur of grenz s-eiiraey am't-markable p<wur,”  
^ojlress her nt 20  East 48lh street, New York City.

CIIH ED . A'su » ‘thud. BendRUPTURE
Nov. a. -ow*

' 120 Filth Avenue, N. Y, City.

I  ill. SOM ERR Y HERYEY, r-vehometrUt
I ;  ami Maeiietlc llealor, 894Btate»t., lliooklyii, N. Y. Nov. 21.-4w*

Eddy family, though noeessarlly such as tho author coon 
not vorlty, nave their lit place and hearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological
speculation.

C lo th . P r i s e  91.00. p oslz tge  Ik e s .
For salo by COLUI A RICH.

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S“  ALMANAC;
OB. TDK ^

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R
AND .

W o a t h o r  O m l d l o ,

F O R  1 8 8 4 :
OOKPBIBINO A YABIKTTOr DBBTOL MATTIIt ANDTABLES.

Predictions of the  Event«, and the W eather,
THAT WILL OCCI711 IN 1AOH MONTH DDBINO TUX TEA It.

SlfikneM  a n d  D e a th !  R ir lO  a n d  H cd lllo u ! 
W a r  a n d  P le n ty !

K LAUQE COLORED HipUOGLYl’UlO.
BY R A P H A E L ,

The Astrologer aftheBinoieenth Oentury,
. -  O O H T B U T B .
Blxty-Fourtb Annual Address,
Monthly Calendar and ’Weather Golds,
Voice or tho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
Asiro-Meteorologlc Table,
Table of tho Moon's Blgns In 1884.
Symbols, l’lanets, Moon's Signs,
Royal Tables, Ac.
Urelul Tables, Weights snd Measures.
I’oat-Offlco Regulations. Licenses.
The Inland Parcels l’ost.
Celestial 1’bonomona In 1884.
Ferlods in 1884 for observing the Flanete,
General Predictions.
Eclipses,
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation ol Hieroglyphic for 1833.
Fulfilled l ’rcd lc tlons  In 1883.
On tbo Equation af Time, etc.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology,
Useful Notes, Influence of the Muon, oto.
Influenc- of tho Moon upon tho Atmosphere,
Leaves from my Note Book,
Astrology, what Is It?
Hints to Farmers,
The Farmer.
Hints to Uardoners.
U-oful Rules for Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
TheTidcs,
N atu re .
I’o Itlons o f th e  F lan e ts  a t  th e  C rea tion .
Infiuonceor tbo Moon on the Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms.
Review- The Spiritua l Record,
Raphael's Publications, etc.

P rice  83 cen ts , postage free,
For Bale by COLBY* RICH. ____

T E B T 1 1  E D I T I O N ,

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW.

Th> V o id  o r  Natur«  represents God In the light of 
Besson and Fhllosopby-lnHls unchangeable and gloriouB 
Attributes.

Th«  V o id  o r  a  F bbblb delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. . .

T il«  V o id  o r  Bupkbbtitioh takes the creeds a t their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
tbe God of Moses has been defeated by Baton, from tbe Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1

Th«  V o i d  o r  P baybr enforces the Ides that onr pray 
era mnst accord with Immutable laws, else we prey for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
or the «uthot from s  recent photograph. Printed In large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards.

Prioe 31,00; postage 10 cents. '
Tull gilt (seventh edition), 31,26; postoge 10 cen ts ..........
»■ Persons purchulng a  copy of “ Thb  V o id s  ’’ will 

receive, firm, a  copy of Mr. Barlow’s new ramphletentltled 
“ OBTRoDfoX HAtiH, WITH CHA NGEOFD1ET,”  If 
thor so order.

For sale by COLBY *  RICH. ____________  eow

MARRIAGE A M ) DIVORCE.
BY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D. D ., LL.B. 

This work treats on the following snbjeeti! ■ 
Preface; Introduction; Chap. 1. The True Ideal of Mar

riage: 1. Free Love; 8. The History of Marriage; 4. The 
Ola Testament Divorce Law; 8. The New Testament on
Divorce: ( .  Divorce as a  Question of Law and Religion; 7. 
Rational Deductions fromEstablished Principles: 8. Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; 9. Prevention 
Bettor than Cure. Appendixt The Doctrine and Discipline 
of Divorce, by John Milton (1848. 1844).

This book Is not an apology for free-and-easy divorce, 
and is not Intended to undermine the foundations of mar
riage or tbe sacredness of tbe famUy relation.

Cloth. Price 30 cents, postage free.
For «ale by CO LBY * RICH . ___________ sow

The Bible-Whence and What?
B Y  K IC H A K D  B . W E 9T B B O O K , D . D „  L L . B .

“ And now come» a Doctor of Divinity, with his reason, 
loglo and learning, azul tell* ns what the Bible Itandwhence 
ltcam e., . .  This volume casts a  flood of light upon thing» 
not genezidly known, but which linguistic ana biblical schm- 
ara admlkand the author thinks that the people have a right 
joknowall that can be know n... . " —Tho Sepubliean.B t,

Printed from good type and bound In sloth. Price 3L00. 
For «ale by COLBY* RICH. __________ eow

S E N T  F R E E .

TO BB OBSBBTBD WHBN TOBMIHO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

' Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. - ■

This little book also contorna a  Catalogne of Books pub-• I . . J . .4  «AMaauiMsi'Ai.nv s - n m nlisbed and for rale by COLBY A RICH.
Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH, tf

! A Boman Lawyer in  Jerusalem.
BY W. W. STORY.'

Tho «tory of Ja d is  Iscariot la here related In a  difieren 
light from that usually held by theologians.

Taper, 10 cento, posage 1 cent.
F o rtu e  by CO LBY * RICH.

■ *>v :

The Spiritual Offering;
A. L a r g e  e i g u t - P a q k  J o u r n a l , uk v o tk u  t o  t h b  

Intkkkhth o r  Huiianity, FROM A81*UUTUAMHTIC 
AND tiC lK N T iriC  HTANDFOINT. iHHUKU W kEKLT

a t  Ot t u m w a , Io w a . 
r o x  •% W llsNON, Pabllalirrm .

I>. M . A N K T T IK  1», F O X ...............................Ku it OBB,
M. K . W IL S O N ,.................. .......AHRIKTANT Kd it o r .

T H E  O rrK R lN u w lI l  tie coiuluuUMl tiMl-'ikintifUtly, lm* 
la r tlu l ly , p ith in g  looking to m an'*  utrt/nr* ¿nltb4  

iremrd a lien  to  i t8 page*, Olfounlvo luirannalitles aud  In* 
lo llrncyor laiiKUftlto wI IP hj wholly uxcIuiIlhI, h i l ta w l l te -  
rtal conduct, th e  tru th , beau ty  and  utility  of ttnirlUuUlim 
wIIMh* ailvancod.

T khmh o r  UiiUKcHifTiON: I’e rY e a r , |l.6 u ; rtlx Mon t in ,  
75 c e n ts ; T h re e  M onth*, 40 ce n ts .

Hy nrraiiK einent w ith  F ow ler A W ells, puhllHheraof tb e  
“ I 'n ren o lu K lc jii.lo u ru a l,"  tho  O rn tiu N U  nmi • ‘ J o u rn a l11 
will bo Hunt uno your fur Hhoulil the iiieinliunofferod
to new  Ktilmcrlbors hy Fow tur A W uIIh Iks want* d , 25contJ 
ex tra  imiHlbetMii'toncd to ro v c ru in e iiw o i IhixIiik atid pack- 
Iiik iho riinM ioloutral linat, w ith  IUiihtrated Key, hilly ex 
plain ing  and  KlviitK au d i d irec tion^  as will etmt>le the  reader 
to tim lenttiim ) Its  use.

In re in liiliiK  by m ail a  Post-Ofllc«* Money o n ie r  o iii)ttu m «  
wa, o r  D ra f t on a  itnnk  o r  UnnkitiK llimw* in t'h lcaR o o r 
Now Y ork C ltv . payable to tho  o rd e ro i Fox A Wlltwin. D 
preferable to  H ank N otes. O n r patrons cun re m it us the  
fractional n u rt of a do llar In posta^o  stam ps. A ddress FOX  
t  W IL S O N , O ttum w a, Iow a. t f—A uk. 20*

TH E M EDIUM S’ FRIEN D,
Itp u b llth td  in  the iht*re$t o /a l l  H tdiumtthroughout 

the world

W HO aro  honest and  co itndcutin tis T h is publication  
w ill be liidepcndeu t u  tnuo miu! ienr > s^ In Its convic

tions. N o p i'rso iu ill'les w ill be allowed wUliln ItHcolumna. 
T h k M r d iu m h '  Kh ik n d  Is not th e  lender ol nny |« r t l c u ta r  
huh-y , no r Is It ino oitmii of an y  paitleu ln r bony of b p lr l t-  
im llsis—w ill m ltli -r lend nor be le d -h u i  win e- i3jH>iste w ith  
’In 'an g e l f rb  nds lo th e c i .d o f  u p d ltliiK u iid t iuvaU nghu
m a n ly .
iM tieil w e e k ly  n t No. 2S0 91nln Nt*. t  in e ln n M l, 0 .
OKOltOK H. MOOllK.................................. niofiUKTOU.

T ^ r iu s o f  Bitbsi-rliillnn, In a d v a tu e : IV r \ u i i .  11,00; S ix 
m onths. 78cen ts ; T hree m oiiihs. 4neem s. r u ^ t -n e f iw .

I ts  p rinc ipal f* a lu re s  a re  I ts  Alessnee l)e | n iim eiit, and  
a o o u n ts o f  o tn iliuu l phenom ena, tip eiu ieni u im s  scu t free. 

l)c e , 1.________________ ;_____________________________

The Spiritual Light,
A* M O N T H L Y  JO U U N A L , devoted to the In U ires tand  

l ’ rngies'.liiii <if H u m an ity , from a S piritual am i L ib
eral tita m ljs 'ln t. K dlted and published hy J .  I) . 11AUA-
M A N , (Mmitiinoowa, T onn. ____

The L IG H T  w lllopon  ItscohURDKasa llrond, rnigniiwlTO 
and L llrn rd  .hnu  imi, and  will « Ive  fair ami cijnui expression 
U) Kti fo rm s of thouuh t. Aliove all thniK« It a lm s  to  ba 
Libera*, and  to  be devoted to tipIrltuallMit In Its Hroadost» 
H luhest, m ost E x tensive  A pplication .

Terme o f  Subscription, in  Advance, Poetnge Paid! 
One Y ear, fl.OO; tilx MoiiiIik, 5ftcents; T hree M outh*, 16 
cents. tineeliiH'ii copies sent f u k b .

Mitko a ll M om y  O rders payable, and  d irect all cum m u d -  
iiu lo n s  to  J .  I>. H A U A M .lf t ,

P . O. HoxCOfi. C h n t tw B Q in a  T w i n ,

T H E  V O I C E  O F  A N  G  E 1 &
A N em l-M ontlilj' I 'ap tir,

D evo ted  to  Bo&rohlng o u t  th o  P rln o ip le e  U nder*  
ly in g  th o  B p ir itu e l P h ilo so p h y , a n d  th e ir  

A d a p ta b i l i ty  to  E v e ry -D a y  L ife ;
K dlted anil tuunuui H b y tip lrlts , now hi U ssuven tb iro l- 

um e, e la li t  ixiges, w ill bo Issued a sa lm v ea t No. 6 D w igh t 
stroot, ill “  
year, lu  i 
and m a tte r

, Huston, Masa. Frico 7 ceuis (or shut'e copies*, per 
lu  advance, ILCO. Less time in proportion. Lettera

____tatter tor tho paper must ho addressee as atuvo, t t* * “
underslRned. tipeoimen tonie*free. :.7  -

**ei, in iT  D, o , D tty$iynm cr' ri'vJi& M S

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform, Noted 

for tho ability of Its original articles up >ii live topics. 
“ Flnoly written, cutting nud to the point." ' ‘Abreast 

of tbe ag e ."  "O f good strong flbro." "  Very generally 
q u o t e d . I t  hari met wltha suecesRunpreccdi'iited In Jour
nalism. Advocates political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and the separation or Church and 
State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

tiubscriptlon price fi,00 a year, In advauco. Sample 
copies free. Bond for one. Address,

THIS L IB E R A L  AGK CO., N l lw n o k fe , W la. 
Doc. y.

The Boston Investigator,
HpHJE oidsst reform jo u rn a l  In publication,
A Price, $3,00 a year,

|l ,6 0 fo rs li months,
6 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 
uiBses all subjects connected with the happlDessof mankind, 
Vddresa • J  p . m a f D r N .

In v f l t l lc a to r  (H tlre,
P s l n r  MemorljfcL

April 7, Ito ston , H o n ,

Light for Thinkers.
A WEEKLY PAPER, published nt A lln n « it,< j* ,ln  

tholuterestof tiplrltuallsiu, at 11,60 per annum,
G, W. KATKti, Editor. 

^May io, ______________ A. O. LADD, Publisher.

Suistantialism; or, PMlosoriiy of Knowledge,
Rased upon the perception that tho emanations which are 
continuously radiating from tho forms of substanco th a t 
make up tho objcctlvo universe ate substantial thought-

The chief desideratum in the discovery ot tm-ts Ib a truth
ful Interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain tills Is the 
especial mlKslon of speculative philoHophy. Facts of thorn- 
selves are unrovealcu truths to him who cannot or does not
Ssrcelvetholrreal characteristic» or practical values. The 

octrlne of suhBtanUallflm, or philosophy of knowledge, is
f»resented to the world simply as new interpretations or the 
acts upon which our present schmttflc theoriesare liasod. In 
the Bense that tbe eeu-testlmony of thlngB, their beinp and 

doing% Is accepted as tlio highest proof possible as regards 
the actuality of their constituent properties and tbelr uses 
In the kingdoms of nature. Although thu bastB of our doc
trine la radically different from that upou which any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet wo feel assured that. In 
our treatise on enkmtlal substance, It Is clearly shown that 
the advocates o f 1 ‘ substantial agents,"  and tbe advocates of 
"motlvo forces," can and must harmonise tbelr different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
that tne former are causes, and the latter are what the 
former do or tfs e t, M

Cloth, i2mo, 784 pages. Price #1,60» postage free.
For ails by fcoLtlY A RICH._______________________

Eating for Strength.
A  N E W  H E A L T H  C O O K E R Y  B O O K .

BY V .  L. HOLBROOK, M, D.,
Which should he In tho hands ot overy poison who wonld 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. I t  
contains, besides tbe science ot eating and one hundred 
answers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed ono’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers wbo cannot nurse tholr children will 
find fall directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate cbUdron, and Invalids who wlsfa to know 
the best roods.

Cloth, 31,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

S p i r i t u a l  M a n i f e s t a t i o n s .
B T CHARLES BEECHER.

The author announces that the object ol this work Is to 
discriminate between the utes and the abuses of true Spirit
ualism, to Investigate tbe relation of the material system to 
the spmt-world, and to provo some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account for all known tacts. He Is 
a  profound thinker, a  careful and Industrious writer, and 
his hook Is said to abonnd In calculations, facts and prophe
cies th a t will Interest all Spiritualists.

Cloth, 822 pp, Price 31,to, postage 10 cents.
F or sals by DOLBY ft BlOH, ___________________ ;

The Rosicrucians:
Their Rites and Mjrsterles, with chsptera on the Ancient 
• F ire and Berpent-Worshipers, and Explanations of the 

Mystic 8ymbols represented in the Monumenta 
and Talismans of the Primeval Philosopher«,

BY HARGRAVE JENN1NG8.
' A volume or startling facts and opinions upon this very
miiOTra^v™ 8WCwbod engravings. Price 32,60, postage 10 
cents.

For saia by COLBY A  RICH, - -

FNati

M ATURE THE ONE AND ONLY DHTY,N and Humanity !nltaEnttret),lu»lllt»8iagesol Being.
iature'a Highest Expression« By JOHN FRANKLIN

~ in  this work It IS shown that there are twonrlmend «tif- 
existent substances existing In an Essential Form .and that 
all things »reproduced hi•the union ̂ these^o .»u l»»noea  
which, through nnlon, attain te Objective Being.

Price 16 cents, postage fro*.
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essage § £ p a r tn u n t
P u b lic  rree-CUrela Jfcctln *»

Areneld .tlbuH A N N K ltO F LIGHT O FFIC E, Bosworlb 
air ct (tor erly homed .(uhtgouierv Place), every T bas- 
BAl Olid F hiiiay a r m  <008. The Hall (which Isused 
only tor these «iwncqs) «dl beopen»t2o’elook, antlservlcos 
romiueucc a t 3 o jiuck precisely, a t which tune the door» 
will ne close 1. a lowing no ogres» antll the conclusion or 
theiiani'o. eiciptlncaseofabsoluteuecessliy. Tbe public
°Thn0ri'iism?e»Tuoii»t>ed under the »bore heading Indl- 

n it iinriiscsrry wltbthem the characteristics of their 
S rlh -m e re th a t  noyond-whether tor good or evil; that 
these who iiass trom the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
iu w  eventually progress to higher condition». We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirit« lu 
these columus th»t doe» not comport with hi» o ih erren  

All expro»» as much of tru th  as they perceive-no

* rs r  i t  isouroarnestdoslre th a t those who may recognlie 
tb s messages at their spirit-friends will verily them by ln- 
t o ^ n g  u» of th e Uot f p n ^  ctrc'iS-'Room table »re grate- 
runfanpreriated by our angel visitant», therefore we solicit 
rtSnitiSns of such rom the friend» Inoarth-llfew hom ay 
t£s\ that ’tte  a pica» we to place upon the altar of Splrltuai-
l*!»-W e°l” vlta’suitable written questions for answer a t  

K/Uni M from nil parts of tho country,
'^S^sa aueuisiuer desires It distinctly understood that she 
live» no private sittings a t any tim e; nelthor dooa shore- 
ooIva▼ialEoreon, Tuesdays» Wool

jgjr» tjôttersof 
Bannir should not l3o

SIlllHBB »«»UV| UVISUV. wwve HHVSW-
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.] 
Inquiry In regard to this department of the 

iot be addressed to tho medium in any case. 
Lnw iB B . WILSON, Chairman.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN TIHIOÜQII TIIK MEDIUMfinlP OF 

Hhus a .  T. S h e lh n m e r .

R eport o f  P u b lic  S éa n ce  field  O ct. 30th, 1883.
In v o c a tio n .

Sweet sp irits from the b e tte r land, wo Invoke your 
presence a t th is hour I From vernal fields and fra
grant bowers bring jo u r  sweet Influences of peaco and 
Joy, that human hearts may bask In the refulgent rays 
of your beneficent goodness, and grow strong nnd 
happy once again. Bend forth  Influences th a t will be 
felt for gnml. Bring the word of cheer, unto mourning 
hearts; bring such evidences of Immortal life as are  re
quired bv the doubting, struggling children of earth . 
We ask the blessing of all b right ami holy ones to rest 
upon this assembly, and upon mankind In every con
dition of life. May power he given unto each heart to 
grow upward, to extend Its Influence, and to become 
useful, and may all ho ready to Join hand In hand for 
the benefit of the whole, as well as for the blesslug of 
Individual self.

(incsdonN  a n d  A nsw ers.
C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .— Y ou m a y  n o w  p r o 

p o u n d  y o u r  q u e s tio n s . M r. C h a irm a n .
Q u e s .—[By John V. Dunbar, Kanawha, W. 

Va ] Where is tho magnetic polo of tho earth 
located? What are its constituents? what, its 
sliapo and timo of revolution, if it revolves ? or 
if it does not revolve, what is the extent of its 
motion in any one principal direction ?

A n s ,—Objectively speaking, we may consider 
^•tho'mngnelic pole an imaginary lino oxisting in 

the extremo southern latitude of this planet, 
for in that locality exist the magnetic curronts 
of tho physical atmosphere. We do not claim 
that these currents have a revolution, but rath- 

• er that there is an interchangeable action be
tween them nnd the electrical curronts of tho 
extreme northern latitudo, and this action is 
continuous, not suspending its motion for one 
moment of time, day or night. These magnetio 
currents have no principal direction ; they aro 
equally distributed throughout every portion of 
the physionl universe.

Q.—[By Major Carpontor, Delphi, N. T.j 
Does man’s individuality commence before tak
ing possession of this physionl body?

A.—Wo understand that man, as a personal 
entity, exists prior to his life on earth, hut that 
his individuality, as expressed in vital conscious
ness and activo intelligence, is not developed 
until his contact with matter—iiis experience 
of a mortal birth.

Q.—[By "A Citizen of Boston.”] God is rep
resented to bo a being of perfect love, and tho 
author nnd rulor of nil. if this be true, from 
whence comos the cruelty of man to man ?

A.—Wo consider the present aspect of man’s 
inhumanity toman to bo tlio natural outgrowth 
of tlint ago of selfishness, when, because of tho 
unfavorable conditions for the maintenance of 
life, under a rigorous climate and other condi
tions, man felt hlmsolf obliged to consider his 
own well boing, at whatever cost to ills fellows, 
when ho felt it to bo his duty to struggle for o x-  
istonco, under any and every circumstance, no 
matter what the result, in oppression, persecu
tion, or oilier hardship, to ins neighbors. As 
humanity advances in intelligence and knowl
edge, and also acquires spiritual unfoidmont, 
thoso proclivities which beloug to tho physical 
or animal nature will gradually subside, while 
the God-like attributes of unselfishnoss and love 
will guiu the asceudenoy.

C o n v e r s e  G a g e .
I am pleasod to meet you, Mr. Chairman, al

though a stranger to you. I am now in tho 
second year of my spiritual life, and I have felt 
several times during the last few months that 
it was my duty to return to mortal lifo and as
sure my friends of my continued existence. I 
do so with great pleasure, and would have per
formed that duty before, had I received the 
opportunity for so doing. Be kind enough, sir, 
to toll my friends that I  remember every one 
of them with the utmost kindness. I appreci
ate their generous thoughts of me, ns well as 
their pleasing notions toward mo in times past. 
Tho ties of friendship formed in physical lifo 
extend onward to the spirit-world, and are 
there found to be intact. I shall be most happy 
to greet each and every friend who crosses the 
great river which divides the mortal nnd the 
immortal stages of existence, and yet it is only 

found no rollingfor Ia river in metaphor,
stream.no dashing tide. 1 slipped out from 
the earthly form to the spiritual side readily 
and easily, as one passes over the threshold 
which divides two apartments.

My fellow-citizens were very kind to me, In
asmuch as they honored me on several occa
sions by conferring various town-ofllces on mo, 
the duties of which I endeavored to disoliarge 
to the best of my ability. I speak of these 
thing* for the purposo of Identification; yet I 
am proud to remember that my neighbors and 
friends felt so kindly disposed toward me as to 
do me the honor of which I have spokqn, and I 
assure them that those memories, even now, 
are very grateful to me. I resided in Sutton, 
N. H., and experienced about sixty-five years 
of mortal life. If my friends and neighbors 
will find an avenue through whloli I can per
sonally communicate with them, I shall be very 
happy to avail myself of it. My name is Con
verse Gage.

F r a n k  E m erso n .
I am much pleased to have an opportunity of 

stepping in here nnd making myself known. 
Although nearly ten years have elapsed since 
I  walked the earth In a bodily form, I have by 
no means deserted the old familiar places 
which I .once trod, nor have I  forsaken the 
earthly friends who were dear to me. In early 
l!f0 * i2und my home in Philadelphia, but ns 
time advanced and I entered into business 
occupations, I became restless on aooount of 
the conditions which life afforded me in that

* oity. so I drifted away. I visited a number of 
Western cities, but did not find anything of a 
congenial natnre for my pursuit until I arrived

’ in San Franolsco. There I remained for quite 
‘  a number of years, but ohanges came and I left. 
On my return home to the section of country ■ 
where I belonged, I met with my death. 1 

, went out very suddenly, by what yon call an 
; accident. I had no time to make preparations 
for the great change which is called death, and 

■ for that reason perhaps I did not experience 
vthe fear and trembling whiob, we are told, so 
many undergo when they are obliged to face 
the great deliverer, whom many call the great 
deatroyqr. 1 was verymnch astonished, how
ever, a t my surroundings, when I realized that 

;I  stood outside of my corporeal frame, and 
-found myself to be precisely the same Individ- 
<nal in every oharaoteristio attribute that I was 
'before; for I had a  strange, indefinite idea that 
' death would change a man, and that I should 
be something entirely different from what I 

'was on earth.
Well, being something of aroving disposition, 

I  have continued to roam about here and there, 
visiting friefads of earth in different places, and 
trying tomake myself known. Unfortunately,

* I  have taotr succeeded as well as I  desired, 
althongh npon two occasions—one in San Fran-

yolsooandone in Philadelphia—I did gain power 
¿to show tny faoe and a portion of my form to

different individuals who knew me years ago, 
and one of whom at least was very mnoli star
tled by the apparition. I was a large man, 
physically speaking, when here, and had marked 
individuality, so when 1 appeared to my friends 
they felt they could not be mistaken, but reallyfazed upon myself. 1 now tell them i t  w a s so.

did return In the manner Btated, and I ex 
pect and Intend to do so aaaip, if conditions 
are in any way favorable. I am working for 
power to that end,

I was called Frank Emerson by my partlealar 
associates; my Christian name is Franklin. 
My near relatives have long since passed to the 
spirit-world, but I have a sister-in-law still in 
Philadelphia, and my brother, who was her 
husband, desires me to send her his love and 
sympathy, and tell her that he Is constantly 
watching over her welfare, and will, whenever
Eosslble, endeavor to express In ontwnrd form 

Is presence and interest in tier. She lias 
passed through several serious ohanges within 
the last three years. Her spirit-friends desire 
her to understand that they are all pointing to 
one end, whloli will be beneficial and pleasant 
to her. Her name is Lucy Emerson.

P rudence L ak ln .
[How do you do ?] [To the Chnirman:] I have 

been quite well. I was very well before I came 
In here. But you did n’t expeot to seo quite 
sichan old lady, 1 reckon. Somehow, when I 
got in, I  felt sort o’ weak and trembly like. 
What do you do to people here? You don’t 
make them go back, do you, and fool as they did 
years ngo? Because you seo, sir, th a t’s not 
wlint I want. I lived here so long—I can hardly 
tell you how long—but I know’t was considera
ble more ’n a hundred years, and somehow it 
felt strange-like, it did, at first, and fer a con
siderable time after I stepped out of the body. 
Do n’t you see, I stayed so long in tho old form 
it just fell away, as easy as the shuok falls^off 
from the nut, and leaves tho brown shell, so L 
slipped out very well indeed; but it did appear 
sort o' strange, after all.

Oh 11 had seen a good many queer doings in 
my time, and 1 did n’t understand at all how it 
was, sir, that the people acted so different from 
what tlioy used to ; why they could n’t bo quiet 
and keep along like the old folks, and not rush 
here and there, helter-skelter, and trip them
selves up agood many times from very lieedless- 
ness. Somehow it all appeared strange to mo; 
but I have got out of it now. 1 como back here 
because I want to take a look around. I am 
very glad to do it, too. You’d like to know who 
I am, and where I como from, I suppose. I al
ways liked to know who people was, and where 
they bolonged. What place Is this, If you please ? 
[This is the Banner of Light Circle-Room, in 
Boston.] I do n’t know much about Boston. It 
had a very good namo in Revolutionary times, 
and done its work, 1 know, 1 think it is a good 
place to como to, is n’t it? [Mortals and spirits 
think it is.] Woll, yes, I feel sort of easy and 
comfortable like. I do n’t know but what I ’d 
just as lives come again. But what be you doing 
here ? [Taking down what you say, to print, so 
your friends can see it.J That’s good; i t ’s 
pretty good to get into the papers, aint it? 
Well, then, you just say that I am all right, and 
I got over ’tother side first class, and I ’ve come 
back here because I like to look around, nnd see 
what is going on. I send my lovo to any ono 
who wants to get it, nnd I ’ll be proper glad to 
see them all when they como ovor where I live; 
nnd if they have ns good a home, and are as well 
situated as I am, they will do very well.

Now, I nm much obliged to you for answer
ing my questions—you know old ladles always 
like to know everything that is going on—and 
I ’ll tell you who I am. I lived in Hancock, 
N. Y.; that is in Delaware County. My memory 
is alive, you see. My name is Prudence Lakin. 
[To the Chairman :] You seem to be a pretty 
good sort of a boy. I think I 'd  like to see you 
again. [Shall be pleased to soe you.]

G eorg ia  I,U tIe .
My name is Georgia Little. I only lived in 

the body seventeen years. My home was in 
Richmond, Va. It is about thirteen years since 
I lived here, and ohanges have come to my 
friends. The old home has passed into strangers’ 
hands; my mother has joined me in the spirit- 
world, and my father has traveled away, far 
from our own familiar places; but 1 have many 
friends in tho body, at least I like to think I 
have, for I loft quite a circle of acquaintances 
and dear friends when I passed away, and I 
liavo not forgotten auy one of them. I wish 
them to accept my lovo as freely as it is offered. 
I bring it as the host gift I can bring to ono 
dear to mo, and assure my friends 1 have many 
timos, during the last number of yenrs, tried to 
exert a peaceful, uplifting influence upon them, 
which would benefit and strengthen thorn. I 
have gained tho power to come here to-day, be
cause ono friond of mino who has passed through 
many changes since she and I associated to
gether in such sistorly friendship, has beoome 
a wife; mother and widow, and seen her loved 
ones pass to the spirit world, and now has be
come interested in Spiritualism, and has felt 
that if some of her dear friends would return 
and give her a message, she would be more than 
satisfied; for her old idoas and opinions of the 
future life and of religion have failed to bring 
her that comfort and consolation which in hor 
bereavement her soul has craved. She has 
turned from them all. in spite of the protesta
tions of relatives and friends, toward the re- 
vealmenta of Spiritualism, for something that 
would satisfy the demands of her spirit. 1 come 
here, hoping Bhe -will see my message, or at 
least trusting that I will gain power to go more 
olosely to her, and when she resumes her sit
tings with a friend who Is mediumlstio, whose 
best powers are not yet unfolded, in company 
with her dear husband and children, I may be 
able to give her some of that intelligent evi
dence of spiritual existence, and of tne power 
of friends to return to their loved ones of earth, 
whioh she so muoh desires. So 1 am pleased to 
oome here to this far-off place, and mingle with 
those present, and I will bo happy, at any time, 
to assist any spirit who desires to oome, for 1 
have received great benefit and aid from the 
spirits who gather here.

Jo s e p h  I,. D ew ey.
How do yon do, Mr. Chairman ? I am Joseph 

L. Dewey. My wife, Betsey, is present with me, 
nnd we send a joint messnge of love to our 
friends in the body. We direot our attention 
particularly to friends In Hanover, N. H. We 
are constantly working to bring to those friends 
good evidence and conviction of spirit-exist
ence and identity. We are not in appearance 
aged, bearing traces of oare and perplexity, for

’ ..................................  i n t „
resent an appearance of advanced age, yet in

in the spirit-world; for I  feel that I have ex
panded In power, and gained immeasurably in 
every way, through the ohange lulled death. I 
would like my personal and nearest friends to 
form themselves Into a circle for the purpose of 
ascertaining whetherspirits really do return to 
mortal life or not; for i am satisfied that by so 
doing they will receive many manifestations of 
supernal power, and gain evidences of the pres
ence of the mends who have gone before. 
There are medinms in their midst, who only 
need to sit' for development to have their pow
ers unfolded, and to receive' from the spirit- 
world information which will not only benefit 
and bless themselves, but also be of great im
portance to their friends and associates. My 
name is Maria Ann Newton.

R alph  Douglas.
They tell me, Mr. Chairman, if I come in 

they will assist me to express myself, I have 
looked in upon you a good many times, off and 
on, for many years, and I have thought that I 
would like to speak In this manner and make 
myself known. I  have no idea that any old 
friend of mine will learn of my return, yet 
possibly they may do so. If they say that I  do 
not oxpress myself with the same terms or 
style of speeob that I did when here, you may 
tell them I have been passing through a new 
school, and have undergone a higher grade of 
instrnotion than any I ever found on earth ; so 
they must not expect me in returning to mani
fest in the same manner preoisely that I did 
when in thé old body. You see, my friend, 
thirty years have passed since I was taken 
from the mortal form, and in that length of 
time a man can learn a great deal of life, if he 
is disposed to do so. I have had old ideas revo
lutionized ; old opinions have become unset
tled and dispersed, and I have taken up a hew 
line of thought ; other convictions than those 
I once entertained have forced themselves upon 
mo; so I am the same, and yet not the same: as 
aman in middle'lifo is the same personality 
that he was in youthful years, and yet not the 
same being, becaueo be has enlarged and ex
panded, as well ns outgrown many conditions 
of a greener age.

I did not belong in this country, my home 
and possessions having been in Keswlok, in the 
Cumberland Country, England. There are per
sons of advanced age living in that vicinity 
who will remember me, and their descendants 
could very readily inform you that what I say 
is true, if they are disposed to do so. I have 
taken an interest in this country, more espe
cially since I passed to the spirit-world, be
cause I had a son named for myself who came 
to this land, in whose wanderings I was inter
ested; so I became attracted to this place, and 
when I learned that spirits could return and 
make themselves known to mortals—whioh 
was a strange lesson for me to acquire—1 was 
very glad to try and learn all about such a pro
ceeding. So. sir, I have been brought to this 
placo-that is, I was guided here many years 
ago—but could not make myself known; and as 
one visits a favorite place of assembly when
ever his time and; occupation will allow him to 
do so, I have occasionally drifted in here, and 
respectfully listened to what was taking place. 
I am always glad tto make one of the number 
assembled.

There has been muoh agitation within the 
last few years concerning the property whioh! 
left, the material affairs connected with my
self, and although I nave slipped off all these 
conditions, as one..slips out of his clothing, yet 
they have somehow exerted a magnetio power 
over me to a certain extent, so as to attract me 
back, and cause me to look on with some ourl- 
osity, and not a little interest, at the manner of 
proceedings. I am not going to interfere in 
them at all ; those who are here oan settle mat
ters to suit themselves, as they seem to bave 
done pretty well, and can live accordingly; but 
for my part, ! am done with them, and have 
enough to do to attend to the possessions whioh 
are mine in the spirit-world, more espeoinlly to 
those whioh I hope to gain. I was a peculiar 
old fellow when here, and I find myself exhibit
ing the same qualities now that I come baok, 
but if auy old. friend (I can hardly, however, 
expect to be claimed as an acquaintance by any 
old friend, because probably, all thoso whom 1 
associatedwitli have passed oh, and I have met 
a great many of them in the' other world, and 
they have been just’about 'as much turnedIn 
their thoughts and ideas ‘as 1’ was,) still remèm- 
bers me, or if any one’who knew anything of 
mo cares to learn that I. have returned, you 
may tell them I am just;'the same individual 
that I was when here ; that I can hold on to an 
object I have in hand preoisely the same as be
fore ; that I have a work, before me, and a bold 
•of a lino which I do not mean to give up, which 
1 will follow on to the end, independently of 
what is thought on one side or the other con
cerning it. I am not here in an aggressive 
spirit, understand mo, but I feel alittle positive 
in manifesting, so you know we have to let 
these things out. 1 was called Ralph Douglas. 
I died early in the year 18B3.: .You see that is a 
good while, sir, to be apart from the body.

although were we here in the body we should 
present an appearance of advanced age, yet in 
the spirit-world we have found the traoes of 
time falling away from us, atad our spirits, as 
well as their external coverings, have been re
newed with freshness and vigor,sso that a t pres
ent we feel more as though we were in the 
prime of life than that we were old and worn. 
We bring this good news to our friends: that 
families dwell together In the spirit-world in 
unity; that peace abides with those who are 
congenial enough to desire companionship with 
each other; that the best capacities for labor 
are unfolded within the spirit» and eaoh one can 
employ bis energies toward a fruitful and suc
cessful result.

I  believe I have nothing more to give, but I 
felt that it wonld be a blessing to me, and also
to my companion, if we conld just mention onr 
names ana tell onr earthly friends of onr well
being. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for reoeiv-
ing me.

m a r ia  Ann Newton.
I lived forty years on earth, and have passed 

a few years in the spirit-world. Those friends 
of mine who remain, on earth are in Boston, 
and as yonr office Is in this oity, I hope they 
will learn that I have come and Manifested my 
presence. I  bring them my love, and I  should 
be very happy if they will try and learn some
thing of my condition in the spirit-world. I 
left a bnsband, and he has taken another com
panion to himself since I  passed away; yet I 
was not dissatisfied, for I felt the ohange would 
be beneficial to him and to those dependent 
on him. I  can reiterate the same to-day; 
fori know his life has been enlarged through 
the new experiences which have visited him. 
I send my love-to eaoh One ofthatftamilyf and 
assure them that I am contented with the re- 

of. S e ,r .raortal life.;. la m  alio satisfied with the experiences whioh- havepoome-to  mo

R e p o r t  o f  P u b lic  S é a n c e  h e ld  N o v  2d, 1883.
Q u estio n s a n d  A n sw ers .

Q u e s .—Is it true that hidden treasures are 
guarded by spirits, good or bad P If so. what 1b 
theoourseto follow in order to get the same 
out of their hands without evil consequences ?

Ans.—It may be true that Certain earth- 
bound spirits, that is, those spirits wbo are held 
to physical -life by material interests and de
sires, are attracted to the localities where 
buried treasures are hidden, and possibly they 
may continue to watoh over those hidden treas
ures. To propitiate such spirits, one must 
open a line of communication with them, and 
through mediumistic ohannels éndeavor to con
vince them that in order to gain happiness and 
power in spirit it will bénecessary for them to 
retire from their post, and to deliver up' the 
treasures which they guard, for the benefit and 
blessing of humanity at large.

Q —Some of those guardians say: “ We are 
ready to deliver the money, but you must got 
the power.” What do they mean by the  p o w e r  f  

A.—Probably they mean by power the physi
cal foroe necessary for unearthing the buried 
treasures ; but they may mean that you must 
supply them with vital magnetism,'in order to 
bring them into close relationship with your
selves and also with the treasures whioh they 
guard. It would be better to seek an explana
tion of their meaning from the spirits them
selves, for it may extend in many directions. 
We take but little interest in hidden treasures 
of any kind, except those of - the soul, namely, 
spirltnal attributes and powers, whioh eaoh one 
should seek, and when sought should endeavor 
to unfold to the utmost of his ability. ' ■

Q.—[By ” Olive Branch.”] I-flnd that by not 
attending spiritual sdanoes l  anymore rapid! 
developed as an inspirational speaker. Why L 
this ? I am also« mediumTor physical manifes-

A.—Certain sensit?veB will find their medium- 
Istlo powers more rapidly and strongly de 

of-home-life than '*
_ promiscuous company

____ for the simple reason that
the spiritual intelligences ,who associate and as
similate with those sensitives find their best 
conditions in privaoy, and are unable to utilize 
their powers or to unfold the medial qualities 
of their Instrument amid the confusing ele
ments that are sometimes brought into a large 
oiroleof Bitters. We should decidedly recom
mend the unfoldment of those physical powers 
whioh your correspondent claims to possess, for 
we advise the cultivation , of all medial gifts, 
provided the possessor will determine to utilize 
-and exercise them for the benefit of humanity,

-, ?fay W illa rd .
Mv name Is May Willard, X llved in New 

York Oity. I  have friends there and in Syra
cuse. I wish to send my love to them. I have 
-never come in this way before; I have tried to 
do so [several times, hut oould/not enooeed in 
making myself known, tuid I,.have been very 
muoh; disappointed in consequence]' because 
about a year ago I know that i f  I oould have 
spoken to; my mortal friends it would have 
made a great. difference in"thellres of two of 
them..- 1 had' not the power o f doing- so, a s !  
.wished,»and one idearjfriend- of ‘mine.- whose
Christian- ñamé' is Amÿ, told'hertaiòther that 
If - it-was possible for tnevdeaditoireturn she 

, andátrotehíftltalier peb-
u - i r n M  jfunoiuio 11
Ime*, I  would do so,i

j p
alterno

plexlty of mind, how to proceed. I overheard 
that remark, but was unable to glvenne little 
token of my presence. I have attempted be
fore to make myself known at this place, and 
to speak just a few words. It will be of no use 
for me to mention the occurrence now th a t!  
allude to, because we cannot alter matters at 
present; but I wish to say to my friends that I 
am interested in your welfare, and I would havegiven the advice sought had 1 had the power of 

oing so; yot I will use all my influence to bless 
and benefit your lives, and to draw aside the 
curtain of sorrow which has fallen over you 
during the last six months. I do not believe 
that that curtain will reBt upon you many 
months more, but that ohanges will arise whioh 
will cause you to feel that a guiding band is 
leading you on. I wish yon to realize that your 
spirit-friends love yon; that they are working 
for your interest, and are by no means separat
ed from your lives. In the quiet- hour of mid
night as well as in the hush of early morning, 
they bring influences that soothe and tranquil- 
ize your spirits, and make them strong for the 
trials and duties of the day. By,and-by 1 think 
we shall gain strength and power to manifest 
personally, in the privaoyof home-life. We are 
working to that end. We wish youtoaocept 
the love of all our band, and to remember that 
although you hear no word, yet we have not 
forsaken yon.

I llla m  € . Cozzens,
Good afternoon, Mr, Chairman. I  have for 

some little time been a resident of the spirit- 
life, but it never seems to lo*e its interest to 
me; the more I gaze around me, the more I 
learn of its conditions and surroundings, the 
more interested I become, I was quite well 
known on this side of tbe great river. I re
sided In Newport, R. I. I have relatives in 
that city at tne present time, and those who 
remember me very well as an aotive business 
man. I feel the same to-day aB I did when In 
the earthly life, conducting my affairs after 
my own manner and plans. Many years ago I 
was associated with co-partners In the dry- 
mods business, but later in life 1 did business 
,n my own name; and there are those now 
bearing the same name in the oity of Newport 
who conduct it successfully. To each one of 
them I send my love and my greetings. I trust 
they will feel glad to learn of my return, for I 
come with a heart laid open for the reception 
of their kindly thoughts and greetings, and 
also filled with affeotionate interest and sym-
O for them. Here you have a busy life, 

ng with worldly interests and material 
cares, while upon the other side of the curtain 
there is an aotive, busy life, teeming with vital 
thoughts conoorning man’s destiny and the de
velopment of the beBt powers of bis being. 
The immortal man, who travels His road on tbe 
spiritual side, is just as oapablo of performing 
a great and useful service as is the individual 
on the mortal side who utilizes his energies 
and powers in some grand and good cause; and 
so I wish my friends to understand that not 
idleness, not inactivity or dullness is the por
tion of the spirit who has divested himself of 
the mortal form of olay, but rather that he has 
added power, grander expansiveness, and con
ditions that are oonduoive to his well-being 
and to the unfoldment of the possibilities of 
mind ; that occupation is placed before him 
through whioh he may develop all the best 
qualities of his nature.

It would gratify me exceedingly if my friends 
would provide me with the means of returning 
to them in private life, so that I could give 
them soine evidence of my immortal existenoe. 
I wish to remain in their thought as an entity, 
interested In their pursuits, ready to advise for 
their best interests. I would like also to have 
them exerolse some kindly feeling and interest 
concerning my own doings and the life which I 
lead,

I will, mention, in passing, that those indi
viduals with whom I was associated in the 
earlier business of my mortal career have 
drifted out of the body and passed to thé spirit- 
world. I have met them in friendly association, 
and they also would like to oome into personal 
communication with their mortal friends, .

Whjle l.frequently return to the city whose 
interests were mine when I was in the form, 
and travel over many old familiar places]yet 
the most objective point of Interest is a large 
establishment upon Thames street, Newport; 
and it seems to me that if I can only gain a 
little more power, I wiil be able to manifest 
my présence in that vioinity, so that the atten
tion of certain ones eonneoted with myself 
will be drawn to Investigate the spiritual— 
spirit-communion. William C. Cozzens.

A m a n d a  R u sse ll.
I lived in Boston when in the form. I  wish 

to bring my love to my friends who are here, 
and tell them that. 1 am happy. Although 1 
have been tardy in manifesting, it was not be
cause I did not wish to do so.: Iam contented 
with my home in the spirit-world, for it is pleas 
ant, and 1 have nothing to« greatly désire, be 
cause when I  thihk of anything that I" feel 
would benefit inè, or that would add to my com- 

J • ’ ’ v I hayo only to work
ined, because the sup

ply is always equal to the demand in the spirit-
loial thing 
certainly re

nt forth efforts in thatdirec-

fort and pleasure, !  know! have only to work 
for it and it will, he obtained, because the sur

Those who require any s^eoial thing or
_ _■ put forth efforts 1 _______

tion. I do not think that idleness is rewarded

world.
condition for their happiness; wl 
coivo it if they

T O  O U B  D B A S

W e will sing you a  song, darling m other,
Of the cherubs th a t  oft with us ro am ;

Of the bright little  band of dear angels 
T hat g lad d en o u r beautiful hom e, '

T hat win from us smlies of adm iring,
T hat weave for ur garlands ot b lis s ;

W e will te ll you w h at renders them  lovely,
We will teach you tbe  charin—It Is th is t 

Their souls are  brim ful of affection, - 
Their faceB bedlm pled with smiles 

Tbelr lips m urm ur fond words of kindness, 
Their eyeB speak th e  joy th a t begu iles;

And th is is the stu d y  and labor 
T hat rentiers them  ever so fair—

To make every sp ir it more happy,
And th e ir  blessings w ith  others to  share.

W e bring them  to  yon, our dear m other,
For. u p o n u sy o u n e ’e rg a v e a  frown,

So gentle, so kind, tree  and loving.
We will weave you a  beautiful crown, . 

L ike theirs, gemmed w ith fondest affection; .
L ike theirs, beam ing happily bright,

A nd will lead you safe  over lire’s tria ls .
To a  home In o n r mansions of light.
____________________  Mellib .

You have tried everything for your Heart 
Disease? No, sir. Allow me to show to yon 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, been in the mar
ket 30 years, great many good testimonials from 
its use. Only $1 per bottle at your druggist’s.

over there, for I have never seen an idle person 
in the spirit-world who was happy. I have séen 
some spirits who seem to have nothing to do 
who are drifting around, here and there, peer
ing into this place and that, satisfied with noth
ing, and they are very restless, unhappy beings, 
who fail to find comfort and peace themselves, 
and do not bring it to other people. But those 
who are industrious and earnest in their efforts 
to unfold their best powers, and to rear for 
themselves beautiful homes in the Snmmer- 
Land, are happy, for they reoeive all they need 
or desire, and have no time for restlessness of 
spirit ; they not only bless their own lives; but 
they benefit others, and I wish my mortal 
friendBto understand that when they orossto 
the spirit-world, it will depend entirely upon 
themselves whether they have beautiful -homes, 
with sweet and pleasant surroundings, are ha» 
monlous and happy,’with all things oonduoive 
to their highest welfare, or whether their con
dition is one of unhappiness and discord. The 
spiritual relations of life may correspond to 
those of the material, but at the same time the 
motivé whioh prompts the action] thought or 
desire, over there, 1b the great seoret of success 
or fallare, and those whose motives aré good 
and pure need hot fear that they will he home
less or without friends, for they will, on the 
contrary,'find themselveB rieh in possessions.

!  bring this message, to my Boston friends— 
and there are those In this 6ft; 
me. I would say that only wit 
do I-come’to them] hoping to bring Some hew 
element of happiness to their hearts, that their 
lives may be brighter and better because of the 
influences they reoeive from the spirltqal world. 
I  know8ome of my friends will learn I  have 
come book, and if yon please, tell them that I- 
do not apologize for not coming sooner, beoansé 
1 would have done so if I  could. Amanda 
Bussell.

MEBSAGEB TO BE PU BLISH ED .
Wo». 2.—Judge Nathan Price; Badie B . McKee; Helen 

L . Fuller.S oc. 6.—William Crewe: Bertha Hanning; Mary Hall 
Iiorlng; Pardon Field; B u ia  Webster; Mary E dith  N o»

Wo«. 9.—Tracy P . Oheever; James A, Btetson: Mrs. Ba
san Mitchell; Fred Wetherbec; Christopher G. Bubler; 
Nellie 0 .  Morrill.

Noe. is.—Nathaniel 0 . Parker; Michael ZolglenLonlse 
WUII»; Charles Kneeland; Deacon Allen Berry ¡H annah 
Peterson; AnnleM. - v •- ¿,\> i :

Woe. is .—Fannie Burbank Felton; Mary Kelley; Joseph 
Bchell: Llszle Marshall; - Flore Partridge; Harrison Bees- 
ley: Henry M. Howard.Wee." ”  ’----■

1 0 f=  A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal ootavo, is for sale 
at the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Bookstore. I t is titled, 
“ B i b l e  M y t h s , a n d  th e ir  P a ra lle ls  In  o ther  
R e lig io n s ;  being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miracles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.” The author 
says in his introduction that many able writers 
have shown our so-called saored Soriptures to 
be un-hlstorical, and have pronounced them 
largely legendary, but have there left the mat
ter, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
subject beyond. Seo advertisement in another 
oolumn.
F ree th in k er !’ C o n v en tio n  a t  N nlnm ancn, H. Y .

Tha Freothlnkars of Western Now York, Western Penn
sylvania and Eastern Ohio, consisting of the Spiritualists, 
Materialists aud Free Religionists of those sections, ss has 
been heretofore announced In tho Banner o f  L ight, will 
hold a  convention a t Salamanca, N. Y., commencing 
Thursday orenlng, Deo. 27th, and holdlngthraugb Friday, 
" -----------  ------ Tho prospects now are that It will
-- -------, uvomiitti Atci
Saturday and Bunday, 
be a largo'gatlierlng. 1 
charge navo appoint«! tho following named persons, each 
to be a  tpoclal committee, for the town and vicinity In 
whioh each resides, to got out »delegation to tbe Conven
tion, viz.: Charles R. Reynolds, Rochester; Dr. E . A, 
Wood, Syracuse; Thomas Paine Frawk, Buffalo: H . Hur- 
ty, Elmira; Joseph Glllsou. Cleveland l Duncan McLaren, 
Warren, Ohio: 3. R, NIssloy, MauBilold, Ohio; J , Sedge- 
beer, Palnsvllle, Ohio; S. N . llolton, Jamestown: A. L, 
Brnnard, Olean; J .  T. Brown, Angelica; J .  T. Crosby, 
Uelvldore; E. A, Doty, Lockport; Dr. U, W . Franklin, 
----------- ---------------- iBwold, Aul).......  . ........... ........ .

Tho commtttco having tho m atteria

Ithaca; L . DeWltt Griswold, uburn ; AuigisttisL.Hoert, 

Fredonla; Dr. S .E . Sbattuck, Hpraefisvllîe; J .  W . Jónos]
Brockport; 0 . Uoughton, Batavia; A. 0 . Harrington, 
Elllcottvillo; JnnioslI. Rughos,. Alleghany; Smith Pliny,

E. Weeden, Randolph; Henry Sovorenco, 
i .u i i .n  iv, u.d. E. M. Blckmon, Hamburg; B. 0 . Wood, 
Painted Post; Gilbert Arnold, Oorry, l ’a .; Joseph York, 
Meodvllle, P a.: G. W. Baldwin, Llnesvllle, Pa.; Dr, 
Morris Halley, Titusville, P a . ; Jacob Raldensperger, W ar
ren, P a .; Alexandor Oocliran, Franklin, P a.; Mrs. Dr. 
J . M. d a rk , Brio, Pa.: R. R. Curtis, Tldloute, Pa]; 
0 , J ,  Curtis, Bradford, P a .: S. F . Dejonois Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; William Edmonson, Renovo, l ’a ; G. 0 . Fllnk, 
Foxburg, P a.; Levi A. Hardison, Duko Centre, P a .; 
J . It. Porry, Wllkosbarre, P a . ; and 0 . H . Vensel, St. 
Petersburg, Pa. The following speakers have been In
vited, a  majority or whom have already agreed to a t
tend, and address the Convention; Hon. T . 11, Wake- 
man, Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, John E. Remsbuiy, Lyman 
C. Howo, Hon. A. B. Bradford, Enon Valley, P a.; J .  H. 
Burnham. George W. Taylor, Dr. T. L. Brown and 
Charles B.' Reynolds. There are seven lines of railroad 
that run  Into Salamanca, all of which will bring persons a t 
greatly reducod fare. Good board can bo obtained tor |1,00 
perday. . H. L . Gb b sn . '

■ P a s s e d  to  N p lr l t - l i l f e s '
Fromhorhomo.Oharlcstown District, Boston, Nov, ilth , 

Mrs. Busan 8. Richardson, wlfoot Dr. A , II. RlohardBon, 
aged 09 years 0 months and S days.

Mrs. Richardson was a woman of storllng worth, and 
will he greatly missed, as she was an earnest worker wlte» 
ovor sbo found nnytlilng to bo done for the good of another, 
or for humanity nnd the advanco of Spiritualism. Sbo was 
a most devoted wife and mother, always shedding sunshine 
In tho lioms, and wo reel th a t ihe momorlos or the dear 
mother will ho a groat comfort to tlm husband, sou and 
daughters, for they will miss the one who always had a 
cheerful word and smllofor them. May the> Imitate the 
gonial spirit or her who has gone from them, nnd thUB 
mako homo happy for the fathor In his declining years, and 
may tho truths of Spiritualism have a deeper moaning to 
thorn now than"everbefore; for they have a Bpfrlt-mothor, 
whoso love Ib Justas tender and true as when with them. 
Mey they feel her spiritual presence to comtort them.
though a  grout sufferer In her brief Illness, her i 
spirit-life was calm and beautiful, leaving uiibnt

Al- 
___ o to

_______________________ o silent
face a  look of sweet rest and peace.

Sister Richardson was a promlnont worker In the Ladles' 
Aid Society, and she will be missed from her accustomed 
place, as wc miss mady other members who have passed oh 
—as one by one our workers leave, Joining the great army 
above., ,
• On Tuesday, Nov. 13tb, th e  friends gathered to look bpon 
the silent form of onetboyhad long known, loved and es
teemed. The .bouse could not accommodate all who de
sired to be present. Beautiful floral tributes expressed In 
their silent language bow dear to the hearts of the donors 
was the ono gone from us. Mrs. NollloM. Day, assisted by 
Charles IV. Sullivan, rendered someflne musical selections.

May the relatives and friends feel that It is well with the 
dear sister, who has gained tho better land. May the truths 
of Bplrlt communion he a light In their pathway. May the 
little grandchild he taught th a t the grandma eho loved so 
doarly Is net dead, but watches over her with lovo. The 
funeral was conducted by the writer, an old friond, with 
the tenderest sympathy.

From his home in Plymouth, Mass,, Nov. 17th, George 
F . Ellis, aged 52 years.

Mr. Ellis was the youngest sou of the late Bartlott Ellis, 
who passed away Nov.- 2d; thug within two weeks a  father 
and son have gone. The von was able to attend the father’s 
lunoral, and was in his usual good health, only Bomowhat 
weary from constant core during the parent’s sickness. He 
was a  fine clairvoyant. After only a week's Illness he was 
summoned to make the cbangewhlch awaits all—tho spirit
ual birth. He leaves a widow and four children, one son 
and throe daughters. Their knowledge con -ornlng spirit
ual things, we feol assured, will comfort them In their sud
den bereavement. May the remaining brother and sisters 
feel th a t their earthly loss Is hlB spirltnal’gain: ' Relatives, 
friends aud neighbors mot to tender the last earthly tribute 
to one whom they had loved and respected. May his sp l»  
ltnal presence be near to guard hlB dear ones In tbelr hour 
of need. Funeral was conducted by

- sa bAu  a . S to n e s .

From his residence lu South Boston] Nov. 20th, Mr, E , 
.0 .  Blake, aged 72 years.' -i- 1 ’ - • ■ 1 •' ■ l-

The subject of this obituary notice was ah old veteran In 
the spiritual ranks. To him the angels revealed thelr pres- 
ence, and he had no doubt Of,the reality o f,a  future life. 
Possessed of a sensitive organlBm,-'lt was his privilege to In
tuitively recognize the loved ones who approached him from 
the other shore, and through the exercise of his medial 
gifts many evidences or spirit presence and power have 
.been given to mortals who were seeking for knowledge of 
Immortal life. Havlngperrormedlnhlsowngentleano un- 
obtrusive manner a  good work for the cause of truth; he 
has now passed on from tbe scenes or his earthly experiences 
to the fair bright shores of the Summer-Land, there to 
grow young,'and huoiyant; and peaceful in spirit, In th 
companionship of those heavenly presences whom he loved.

ton, assisted bythe writer. M. T . BRXLIIAKXB.
From Aurelius, N . Y.] Nov. 18th, 1883, Lymah Smith 

aged 75 year» 6 months and 22 days. ■ : : ‘

suns, wl
temperate life was spent on the *l old homestead'farm.”  
On the 17th or March, 1832, he was united In marriage with 
MIssMellssaB. Huggins, who was to h lm jndeedavhelp- 
m ee t"  In all the meanings of that word,-andwho Yet re
mains in  earth-llio. one child only came to thla .respected

ile, ii

r^  Davis
IX J HI; uuntuu«
i.—Mrs. Irene JarvlB: Mary Whltehonse; J .  Amo- 
; Mrs. Adelaide J .  Bamesp Jnstln E ly; Edward 

.. Place.
-Noe. 28.—Dr. Cornell Sm ith; Edward 0 . Blake; Albert 

A . Rotcb; Mary Ellen Btetoon; 'William A. Vaughn; Hat
tie Carter; Olive Parker. - - . . ■ •

Nov. 27. —Mabel; Jonathan Bargentt Nancy Lougee; 
EllaBbaw; B . F . Sandford; .MattlePeabody; John Corey.

. A t Rochester, Mass.] M rs. Lucy Phillips w ent ont to  
fight a  haw k th a t  w as a fte r.b e r oens, when tb e  noble 
b ird  attacked h er, and  It was only afte r a  fifteen min
u te s ’ fight th a t  she despatched th e  enemy w ith  a  well- 
d irected  blow ■ from a  clnb. - H er clothes w ere to rn , 
and  h er face, hands and neck  severely lacerated . The 
b ird  measured feet from  tlp to  tip  of wings.—Boa- 
to n  T ra n scrip t. -----

m a i l

1M.SM.'

couple, who during his stay w aste  them, all th a t»  bright,
id dutiful son could - - - - - -  - ----------

uu, on the21st day.Of » « mum/ ,  w , ,  udmiumw  
¡y form and passed to his home over tbe river,]

intelligent 
parents; til 
his earthly
.the shining shore beyond;' no t forgettlng. however. nor 
neglecting, tbe-dear ones left behlndj io f  nnmerons and 
glorious were the messages aent to comfort In thelr ionell- 
ness Ms sorrow-stricken parents. ,Through thesemesoges, 
together with many other. Indubitable proofs,, were- the 
S iro m S u iten 'd fK lB 1"6'fft(̂  01 oontlnued life and spirit; 
knowledge passed the »
for and watched over h, _____________ ______________ ,
devoted nephew, Edward Hngglns of A uburn .. His funeral 
-was attended on tbe 15th Inst, -by »'large' ooncOutse or 
pie, to whom aepiritu»t;»dilreae:w»a delivered by.Bev.’J i
. , “ *??” • u f , / ;  ‘f  lOJ'qoi. « ;;U..I 
. - November letb] Ahbte'Ai Spinney, wife qf Parker Spin* 
ney of BOeton, «nd daughter of tiui' laie1 Hen! Jameif lii 
•Hanson;,agedittyeaiAiMiT !&&?» JR Asr-vYIf '■

.Alwayshpoyant and ihopefnl;her kind inid alfeitlonato .heart endeared her,to,'all .wlth whom »hewas,connected. .



" ■ ?T* j* —

D ECEM .Ä  '8',11883. ‘B A ;  i r  I T E R  O P  E I G H T .
was ready for the summons, and that »f®
forwaid to  a  gmilons and happyrettnton with Jit r  lored
ones In the beautiful land Juat oponlng to her^iew.

U n to n .N .R ., Nov, llth . 1888. CBAS. 0 . H a ra s .
[Dover, N. U „ papers please copy.]
From his residence. No. 6 Wayne street, Worcester, 

Mass., N ot. 181b, Mr. Hubbard Abbott, aged 70 years 3 
months and 17 days.

Once more the angel of death has stoppod In Die midst of
hia awitt fllffht. aud kissed the brow of our brother and 
bornehb s W l n  toV lngm d tender arms to the bright 
realms of unmortal life. Mr. Abbott has tteen a8nlrlt- 
nallstror more than thirty years, a  subscriber to the 2an- 
ner o f  Light from Its first Issue, and has always been a 
consistent and outspoken advocate or thn Bplrltual Philos, 
opby. He leaves a.wlfe and seven children to mourn bis 
departure, but they bare the blessed assurance of Spirit
ualism; and through the medltunshlp of his loved com
panion the demonstration of angel ministry. The funeral 
services were conducted by Gzo. A. Fdllkb.

From Chelsea, Mass., Oct, 25th, Mrs. Mary Leeds, aged 
Tsyears.
She endured a  long and painful UlneBS, which was home 

with horolc patience. In full faith that, as the lamp of life
paled Slid the eyO grew dim, angels were In waiting to lead 
her over the golden stairs and through the gates of the 
eternal city to tier splrlt-bome. And beautiful indeed must 
be tba ' home If measured by llfework here, for hers had 
been replete with kind words and noble deeds, ever sacri
ficing herself for others; and wherever she dwelt peace and 
harmony followed her footsteps. She was a faithful wife
and true mother, a  kind friend and earnest Bplrltusllst. 
Well may ‘.‘her children rise up and call her blessed.’ ' 
Bhe leaves an aged companion to mourn the vacant chair 
and pillow a  few days alone, and then he, too, wUI be gath
ered home, fully ripe and waiting for the reaper.

Mbb . S. A. T iiaybu .
From bis home In New Ipswich, N. H., Nov. 17th, Ben}. 

Parker, formerly of Woburn, aged 79 years and 8 months.
He was a  d-voted Spiritualist, and a subscriber to tbo 

Banner o f  Light since its earliest Issue. Com. .

onanaveragemakea Une, No poetry admitted under far« 
hooding.]

B A L T I M O R E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

SARAH A~DAH SK IN,
Physician of th e  “ New School,” 

F np ll o f  D r. B es jam la  Unsh.
Office 481 N o rth  O ilm or S tre e t, Baltimore, Md .

UHINO fifteen years past Mbb. D anskin  has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Ben], Bush. 
“ -------renounced hopeless hai" *------------------ *■-

D
ave been permanentlyMany cares ________ ___._____

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. BeadB the Interior

condition or the patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Dr, Kush treats.the case with a  scientific skID which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the wnrldof spirits.

Applloatlon by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Eagnetieed by tfro, Danekin,

Is  an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
Lum~ “ ----------- -- " ------------------- ' "  '■

I’rl 
MBS.
flee Money-uruers ana remittances by express payalil 
the order of Sarah A. Danskin. - Dee. 8.

Dr. F. L. H . W illis
H a y  b e  A d d re sse d  till f a r t h e r  n o tic e ,

Oare B anner of L ight, Boston, M ass.

D B, WILLIS may be addressed1 as above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hilt 
and handwriting, He clalma that .his powers lntbtsllne 

are unrivaledv combining, as he does, accurate sclentlhc 
knovyledge with keen and searching psychumetrlcpower.

Dr. W ills claims especial sklllTn treating aU <useases of 
the blood and nervons system, dancers. Scrofula In all Its
^  Epilepsy, Pars' _

cased ui*
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 

h a p  been oared by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a  return postage stamp*

. Janeen, Scrofola In all Its 
and all the  most delicate and 
sexes.

Bond fo r  uireûïare a n d R e /eren c iiì '

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
i the practico of Paycnometry. 8m-Nov. 8.

D R .  G I i A T T Q N ' S
M AONETIZKI>

s Eradicating and Healing Salve.
r ? euros Soros or Inflammation, Diphtheria.' Group, Chil

blain», Lame BacknrSlde, Old Soros, Salt Rheum, Asth
en ia , Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache. Whooping Cough, 
A Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Catarrh, do.
|  This Compound wlllbe sent by Mall or Express on receipt 

of price.
P B IG E  83c., 00c. a n d  S1,00 P E B  B O X . 

I D E .  W .  3 3 . O L A T T O I T .  
P . 0 . Box 698, • BANUOB, MAINE. 7

- Office and Laboratory, 01 Exohange Street. .
D ee .l.- lm *  . .

T>ROF. W. W. OLAYTON is General Agent 
X  for the above Db . Clayton ' s Uem kdy in Massachu
setts. I t  Is “ the best thing uut.”  Ag-nts w. nted In every 
town and city. Bend ( l  for 4 sample boxes and Instruction 
to Agents. Address PRO F.,W . W . OLAYTON. 18 East 
Chester Park, Boston,1 Mass. ’ : - , Deo. 8.

We will send free by mall a  sample sotofour large Ger
man, French, and American Chromo Cards, on tinted and 
gold grounds, with a price llBt of over 200 different designs, 
on receipt of a  stamp for postage. W e will also send free by 
mall as sauiplos. ten of our beautiful .Cbromos, on receipt 
• t  ten cents to pay for packing and postage; alto encl Be a 
confidential price list of our Targe oil ebromot. Agents 
wanted. Address F . GLEASON ft CO., 40 Summer street, 
Boston, Miss. , 4w— Nnv. 17., Mass.

DR8. HELEN B. DENSMOBE, of New Tork,
■ AND

ABBIE H . H. T IL E R , No. 67 Dover Street, Boston
T11H EE S P E C IA L T IE S .

THAT FOLKS permanently and healthfully reduced. 
FAH

_ Treatment by the month. Im paired vieion cured and 
AILING SIGHT, restored and continued without the

pain-
«« ofglateee, Price of Restorers, 8 and 5 dollars. 
À iA en a l CANOERB cured without the kulfe, try a pall 

less process. No euro no pay.______  Nov. 17.

N. H . PU L P  AND PA PER  CO.
A BAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. Atew 

shares for sale, and further Information given by 
JO H N  W E T U E B B E E , T re a s u re r ,

Sept.22. • • , ; 27.Doanestreet, Boston.

T O K O L O G Y _____ e upon Pregnanoy
___ Childbirth. Women,

monied or single, shonld have a  copy. • Energetic women 
teX gents can make from (5_to (10 perrlay. ben

Bepl. is. 8m
lent postpaid

tlìlA A IU  A UU« Was _
UP L> Ballo street, Chicago, 111,

O LIVER AMES GOOLD,
' PBAOTItTONKB' IN

Predictive and Medicai Astrology.

i
b a tev e ry  Ufe upon this planet Is

_  --------_----- - Jed by,the forces and Influences of
the Bdhur System, Many peopledo not believe this because 

. they have never rooelved any perianal proof of Ita truth.
I  offer proof In t t e  foUowtng propostfhub vls! to any per-, 

si»whovrill,sendmethelrpteee:and date of. birth, (giving

T T I s  .s tu b b o rn  ffiet I
A e M Ä f

I liv e  »  I ssclonoo

or answer 
seribefort
the roles and aphorism*

Fortwo dollars, and <
I  will write an outline
eventsot life, vis.; th e  pnyncai, mental ana financial oon- 
dltlon, years of Increase and aecreaseln general prosperity, , 
marriige-lts condition and time,' ,with all other event* On-- 
lightened by astrological science.

1  will make no comments upon the astrological Indications 
of death In any case, unless'requested sotodo, andthenat

. - - -- Mere« ' 4 • • •' ¡i Vc‘« T - - «.';!■biotto discretion.
. J *  z a Wartington street,1 B ^ ^ V B ^ ' f l . ......

feSinnlcaUons^shOTld

Dise, 28.
i ll.IV K H  A H E S  « O O U » ,, 

B o x  1064. BO*ZOSx.l

TH E i W RITING PLANCI
BOIENOB Is unahletp < 

onoesof this.wonderfnlutl
_ j t h e i _  .

instrument^*

of tne reema u b i  n»y»

with b o u f f i ]
and fiirectV>ns,,by 'whloh any one can easily nnoer

Wheels, 80 rent», »car*.1
Ï haÎ î P a n d  t ú i t

twron the-UnltediBUte, and ¡¡¡¡SS 
eu n o t he aentthrongh the malls, bat must be fut warded by
express ohly,kt the 

For salebT.CQLB
■’sexpense. tf

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
v irtèk’nf hair, name In full, sgeCLAUtTOYANlDUONO

M. D

[ebuTO in guston.
DR. DUMONT C . DAKE’S

B i A N I T A H r C T M ,
«« E*«t C h a d o r  P o r k ,  B o sto n , H m a ,

A ®!,Y0BDS superior advantsgee to chronlo Invalids who 
desire Imanl and treatment. Magnetism a specialty,

va“uffleVa“ ull” riesle“ UI1>Urp“ ‘e<1, E ‘ectrlclt7 ana B»“ » 
DR. ELL A STEVENS CADY, Assistant.

comblnea a thorough knowledge of medical 
ulence with the genius of the true physician, ability to lo- 
Sii5AlMSS? ?,n<1 remsrkablo healing power. Thousands af.□ letAd with ruiM P Tlltnnp Wnl an n  D.m U .I.

ASiVlOU» BUVVt
sentbyexpryu.
. DK. DAKE can be consulted in New York City office, 

Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st! 
2d, Sd, istb. 17th and 18th of every month. h

To the Friends of Science; 1 take pleasure In stating that 
? •SWS1 9 Bv Dumont O Dak» as one of the most gifted 
individuals I have ever metlntheway of Psychometric In
vestigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power.

_  (Signed) Pror. J .  B. Buchanan, New York.
liOOe 8.

J .  A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T I C  H E A L E R ,

Office 8} Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boston, Hass.,

w
diseases. Bpeetaltti 
or and Kidney com]
sultatlon. ----------
for

ILL treat patients a t his office or at their homes, as 
desired. Dr. s . prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

sos. Bpeotaltiee! Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lung, Llv- 
h ---------------- and all Nervous Disorders. Con-

ltatlon. prescription and advice, (2,00. Moderate rates 
r Modlclues. w h.'. furnished. Magnetismi Paper (L00 

Jjorgaoknge. Healing by rubblu^and laying on of baudB.
con.uftatíoH by letter must he particular to-  — ------------ .  Antl-Dys-

and Soothing
state age, sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, A'ñtl-Dys' 

tie, Liver and Kidney, or Btrenr"“ “' ------ " ------juivcr auu niu io ;«  w  DiroDKUieiiiDK
Is, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for (1,00. 
race hours from 10 A. M. to 8 r ,  M.—except on Tuesdays 

and'Frldays, when beattendsout-of-townpatlenta. Letter 
addresscareof Hannxb o r  L io n t. tf—April7.

THE MISSES BERET
W I L L  bold their Mat»rlftlUlng'a&(l Physical Séances 

▼V Bumlay, Tuewiay, Wednesday and T dt 
Inga, at 8 o’clock ; also Thursday 
a i 2 sno’clock, a t ULdi1 home, Ki

nursday even«

Washington street. Boston* 
HELEN O. BEUttY. 
Nor. 21.

No. l  Arnold street, corner
E. GEßTIiUDB BEKBY.

DR.  H. G .  P E T E R S E N ,
M a g n o t l o  F l i y i i l o l a u ,

LATE Of Norway (Europe), exerelwn his natural spirit-
giftofhealing, 7 2 I  T R E M p N T  S T R E E T .  

B O S T O N . O eeperateeaeeerm evidorourea.
“  Having been greatly benefited by raainotle treatments 

through the bauds of D B . I I .  U . PRTEUMEN, 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend him to the pnbllc, ' ’

(Signed) D B, IIE N B Y  SLAD E,
Doc. 8. 202 West 88th street, New York.

EX A M IN A TIO N S
BY

MRS. C. M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY.

Xfi'iR medical diagnosis by letter, enolose lock of balr and 
X' one dollar. Give the ago and sex. Terms for magnet
ized remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address P. 
O. Box 2518, ItoBton, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor
chester I «strict. H . B. WILLCOX, Beo.

Sept 20.—2m* ,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
. TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,

9 H a m ilto n  P la c e , B o sto n .
BltUngsfor Development, Examinations by Lock of Hafr, 

and noHinoHa Lcttora answered. Oct. 6.

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
rjlY PIO A L  MEDIUM AND BEER, Letters answered. 
X  A Typical Psychometric Delineation of Self, with 

Vision ol Condition, (2,00. Medium powers described, with 
counsel for development,- (2,00, Vision on Business, with 
Counsel, (2,00. Bend own handwriting, age and sex, stamped 
and directed envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 88 
Boylston street, Boston, Mass. Circle Thnrsdsy, at 8 r.H . 

Deo. l . . it- .. ‘ ,

8. E . CURRIER,
TkA-AGNETIO PHYHUTÁN. No. 827 Trembnt street, 
Í.VJL -Boston, Test Circle Hundsy and Thursday evenings, 
a t 7H o'clock; Saturday atternoons at 2bj. ' Developing Clr 
ole Tuesday evening, a t  8 o'clock« Friday afternoon a t2 )i 
I ’̂ lvat^Slüln^s given. "*• -- ---------------------: Office hour. I roroa-to a.

UbhtmcB iw §0SÍ0it.
JA M ES R. CO CKE,

THE wonderful Musical and Tost Mtdluin, la now roady 
to make engagunic-nta with BocletlM for «éaticeson the 
public platform; private parties, for parlor séaucex; camp- 

meetings the corning season, Ac., Ad. — *
anywhere to hold aéancea. Terms 
only JAMES A. liLISS, Business Managor, su East New-

Wlli so «nit or town 
reasouuljlo. Address

ton street, Boston, Mass. Dec. 1.

M. EU G EN IE B ES T E
WILL hold Sfiancesat her residence. 675Ttemont street, 

Boston, for Full-Form Materializations and Inde
pendent voices, both tor speaking and singing, on Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings, a t 8 o’clock, and on Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 2iaor.M. 
for private pat ties.

Other evenings cau be secured 
4w»—Nov. 24.

w MRS. E . C . HATCH
ILL bold- Full Form M.terlsllistlon Stances, with 
Flowers combined, everySunday, Tuesday and Thun- 

’clock. Also Wednesday afternoon, atday evening, at 8 o ____  ___  ________,
2;ao o'clock. 281 Bhnwmut Avenue, Boston. 

Nov. I7.-4W’

MRS. CLA R A  A. F IELD ,
”\Y E U IC A L  Examinations and Treatment, Peyobomet- 
.iv j. rio and BnslnBa Sittings, 48 W inter street, Bsston. 

Nov. 8.

C. H. HARDING,
MEDICAL and Trance Medium, 40fl8hawraut Avenue, 

Hoston. Examinations from lock of hair by letter, tL  
Deo. 8 .-lw * ’

A ltTH U Il BOYER, Medical, Business and
A  Test Medium, 40 Dover street, Boston. .Tost Gjrcle
Sunday evenings. 4w*-Nov. 17.

SOUL READING,
O r P s y c h o m e t r i c !  D eU aeaU on o f  C h a ra c te r .

MBS. A. B. BEVEKANOE would respectfully announce 
to tbe publio th a t those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or eend their autograph or look of hair, Bhe will give 
an secure to description o rth eft .leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked chaugos In p u t  and 
tnture life; physical disease.- with prescription therefor; 
what business tnsy are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tbe pbyslealand mental adaptation or those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharinonlotuly married. 
Fall delineation, (2.on, and fonr 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00, and four2-cent stamps.

-Address, MBS, A. u . SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. 8. - White W ster, Walworth Co., w ls.

S P E C IA L  NOTICE.
• j y j m  j a m e s. . . .  ---------- A. BLISS, Materializing Medium, of

Boston, Mars., will hold three select Materializing 
Seances In l’rovlu-nco, B. I .,  as follows; Dec. 11th. at8 
F.M.: Dec. ]2t h, a t  3 null 8P.M. Tickets now for sale by 
EDWIN ltlUHARDBON, N o.87Mathewson street, Prov- 
ldence, H, I, ________________ _________2w-Deo, 1.

MRS. L . A. COFFIN
WILL glvo Psychometrlo Readings by lottori Character 

and uuslnesa, (1,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
(2.00. Address Detroit, Mleb. Bw*—Oct. 27.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
dáquoketa, Iowa. 4w»—Nov. 24.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance*
re In trouble; If you aré,dl 
If you are  living In unhair p you are In trouble; If you are,diseased; If you wish to 

marry; ir you are  living In unhappy married relations; 
It you wish to consult your spirit-friends upen any subject

pertaining to practical life. Send look of balr or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grend Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. ■ . . : NOV. S.

Dr. Charles T . Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removedlo 

223 Fountain street, Providence, B. 1. Oct. 8.

$Uto $}0ohs.
G R E A T  R E D U C T I O N !
• F ro m  $ 2 ,5 0  to  $ 1 ,0 0 .

Col. OlcoU's Great W ork,

P e o p le  i n  t h e  O t h e r  W o r l d .
CONTAINING

F a ll  and Illu s tra tiv e  Descriptions
OP TUX

W O N D E R FU L  SE A N C E S
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

E d d y s p
H o l m e s e s .

i AMD

M r s .  C o m p t o n .

The .uthor confines himself almost exclusively to the 
phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those facta which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position or an established 
science. Ho says to the world; “ Here are certainatu- 
pendons facts, ndmltted by many thousands of lutelllgeui 
persons In all agoa and coimlrb r, but never by so many as 
a t  tbe present time. 1 havu availed myself of my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, tost, ana 
probe them as far as >t waa posalhlu to do so.. The result le 
the Irresistible proof of tbe occurrence of certain lnozpllca- 
bio phenomena, repudiated for the moat part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, hut which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soonni 
or later revolutionise opinion ou a  variety of questions re
lating to the nature of man.’’

Tho work forms a large l2mo volume of 492 pages, and Is 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings, ^

Consisting of

Portraits, Groms, Landscapes, Interiors. 
Diagrams, Fac-Similés, &c.,

allo t which add greatly to tho IntoreAtof the text.. The 
etyle Is animated, rrank, engaging; and a cumulative dm 
matlc Interest Is given to tho narrative of events by thr 
literary skill manliest In the preparation. BtJlithurotHii» 
attempt a t eonsatlouallBin. A r f̂twoii Is glvou fur even- 
thing; and even (ho btorlos of their patit lives, gut from tfie 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as the author cuuli. 
not verify, nave their fit place ami bearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological 
speculation.

C lo th , P rH e  91,00, p o s ta g e  f re e .
ForsalobyCOLKl A K1CU.

Mr ’̂ iuid Mrs. James A. Bliss

varo sittings for Communications and 
dally from 9 a . m. to 6 r .  it. ~

Deo. 1- , .. -, .

,UC08 every 
a t 8 o’clock; 

.83 gives prl-
______________.etle Healing
89 East Newton St., Boston.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Elec’trlo Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. All dlBeasos treated without tbe use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Luiigs, spe

cialties, Will visit patients. . 5w*—Nov. 2L

A. P. W EB B ER ,
M A G N ETIC  F U T .IC IA N , .

OFFIC E  AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. NervouB. Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from BA. u . 
to 1 p. M. Will visit patients. Jan . 6.

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O R E,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic 1’hyBlolan, Surgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Coros extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Eiec- 

trlo and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Office 25 Winter s t., 
Room 15. . iw*—Deo. 8.

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated “ Acta Cure.’! Office, No. 777 Washington 
street, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 8.

Deo. 8.—Iw*

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
Tl/fED lO AL, Business and Test Medium, Isiocated a t 18 
J.VX Davis sircet, Boston. Office hours from 10 A.M. to 
4 P. M. (Hfeleo every Sunday  ecsnin g fro m  Nov, ith, 

Nov. 17.-4W* , '
JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa-m *s

days
sous X_______  . _ ______  -
prepared reiuedleB Bent to aU parts of the country. Fee 
lor examination, ( 2,00. 1_________  Oct. 18,

MRS. N. J. M ORSE,
E LECTBIOIAN and Magnetio Physician, 84 Milford 

street, Boston. ( “ Snow’’ on the door.)
Oct. 20.—tf

MRS. M. J . FOLSOM ,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Officehonrs from 10 A; K. to 4 F. K. Examination* 
from look of hair by letter, (2,00. ■ Aug. 4.-

M RS. ALDEN,
rpB A N O E  MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- X netlotreatment. 43W lnteritreet, Boston.

Nov.24.—4w*

M RS. 8. M. GORDON,
T  ATE of New Yorl^ Magnetio Physician, Business and 
X J  Test Medium,' 148 Court street, Boom 10, Boston. Hours 
Irem fitoe. t - - - . Iw*—D ee.8,

MRS. B A SSET T ,
r  l u s s i  n nu  n o u i c u  jn e u iu m , w in  nom  x e s tu i ro ie o o u u -
. X  day evenlnga'at 7 o’clock, a t  No. 21 Tremont Row, 
B o su n .. ■ lw»-Dee. 8.

X H A ' I Á W B D i  M a g n etio  P h y a lo ia n , 443

jr.;W; OUSHMAK, Test, Btuloess and
drei Mbdlnm,’ No. (  South Eden, off 888 Main it . ,  

own/ Olreles-Monday everot 7:80, and Thursday 
.- --  - A Ïi-ttW . ' Bianoes a t  p rin t*  reeldenoet If desired. 
jjoT/lO.-r8w» (■’ . .-.--.-i“ -

« ^  ¿LORU - OHAMBERLAIN, M vM cal
W T W H e d l  ' s iinces, Wednesday, Thtuaday, F ri- 

AtuWzy, Sunday,; 8 P. M., Magnetio Treatment and 
M W ap p lM  Mune dayfi; .45 Indiana P lu e , Boston. ;;
■-.IB.»--'---'--1"

IR8. FAN NI E  A. DODD,
FÁGNET10 PHYSICIAN, No.48Wlnt*rstr«kt, Boom1

A ù-rvï'Ai-ivFehi'X '

M R8. C . T . C R O C K ET T ,
TÜ TÀ G SK 'àq-TREATMENT AND VÀPOB BATHS, 
JXxj>p,~40.l)qyerstreet.'Boston.■ tw»—Dee. 1.
j - u m 1 U R . W A L K E R , M e d ica l a n d  Baffinefis
7lTA-Madlem. Examines from alock of halrvlLOO.- Over 
twentyyekrs’- proof Ice. ¡; N O.U82 Washington1 siroet, Moo*; 
.totbV-BonrtflromBtod,... >s , twt-' -NovzW. •

\ f  B 8 - J E N N I E  C R O S S E ; T e s tv C la lrv o y W it.  
i U  ' Badnees knd Healing M edium 81k questions by msll 
60 rents and stomp; t W hole 1 If »-reading, (1,06 and 2 stamps. 
87 Kendall street,; Boston«1»' wp/f«- . . .  -gonelK»-
T O S E P H L .N E W M A N ,M a (m e tl& H e a le t  N a  

V  8Ü Montgomery,. PÜea;, Boom 4,^Bombn; Mass, .n o w  
honnu froipl to4W. w - i . i Inly7.,
■ V IR S .J .C .E W E L L iE le e tr lo Ia n  A ndM fiffnetld  
1VL Physician, fjrXrem pntst»Bostonw HourslOtos.) 

Dee. L - t f  » - ,

A Eevohtion in  the Tróabnent of Sisease.
■ \TA G N ETIC B X X 1E L M , the  great curative »gent of
XvXourngp. NotUiug lo tbe btitory of our worUTaquaJa 
tbe-wobdeiful ourea wrought by, «Murtng^ur MagnetioVI»«» I* '«I J .  «lftM.iimnil*..Shields. Astonishing as It ewtus, i t  4« cru. 
and broken-down Invalids need not despair:

lonsumptlves 
bare causing

thousands or tbe sick to rejoice In.the sunshine of blooming 
'  — again. Our Shields enre nearly every fo

nil Impart tho life-giving force called Mi
form of dls- 
lagnetlsm.ease, an 

"  Bhli
____ nn~N euraigîünnd t)Tsí)ci»lñ’cán"ní)F«il7f wtîei^thëso
-Shields are worn 1 A single pair of our Foot Batteries (4. e. 
Insoles) will convince any skeptic of the truth of all wo say. 
T rya¡palr. Price 11,(0 by nia'I to any address. I f  you

Our Shields are made from genuine magnets. loBulalod 
and pi-cod upon tbe body boss lobe won; constantly. Bbeu- 
jnstu “  ' ' ‘

want lo enjoy tho comVort and blessing of warm feet In tbe 
colaeot weather without fire or friction, got a  pair of out 
Magnetio Insoles, warranted to warm the feet In five min
utes, and keep up tbls natural vitalising glow constantly. 
Keep your foot warm with theso magnetic llfo-glvlug hat- 
terles and the whole body will tako on Increated vitality, 
the blood becoming a magnet, driving out disease, and na
ture will reign supreme In the grandest structure nr divine 
creation. Man, Send for our now book, A P la in  Road to 
H ealth . Free to tho whole world, Tbo grand sclenco of 
Magnetism explained In tlilB book.

CH ICA G O  MAGNETIC S H IE L D  CO.,
No. O C e n tr a l  Mnslo H n U , C h ica g o , IU .

Dec.,1.) . ______
1 on 50 New Obromo, our pack,

_ ................_. tec.; 40 Transparent, very fine.
10c. ; 25 Mixed Cards, 10c.; 25 Gold Edge, 15c.; 12

C O  YOUR NAME
- ' 10C. ; 25 Mixed Caro», ivo,; ¿o uum xrogv, lue.; --

Beveled Gold Edge, 10c.: 25 Acquaintance OardB,
................ —  ^ ------Blip-— “ —■-

i by 
iros,

IMJVOJOII UUIU DiUkUi IUvm Ml ftkJjuaiUMiiilA ---
10c. ; 26 Horseshoe chroma, 10c. : 12 Slipper Cards, 
15o. ; 12 Parisian Goms, nome bidden by band bold-

___ s, send pho-
Agent’s Outfit, 15c.

lng bouquet. 80c.; 12 Photograph Ca
K tograpb, wewlll return It. Sob. Agen___

An elrgaiit Premium fornvery order amounting to 
-’l l .  or more, given free. We have the largest varlo- 
D l fill If o a o n c  tyof any Card house In the 

^ E  pL IIIIK  I i AIi U j  World for Printers and Sta- 
lluners, In any quantity, at very low prices, send

0  stamp for price-list, none free. A ddrcea  H U B  
CABD C O ., 140 M ilk  HU, BO STO N , MAMS. 

Sept. 15.—lOtrow ________ __________________

e l f
N e r ro n i
D eb ility

u r e
Lo«Z

M a n h o o d
re e »
W e a k n c «  
a a d  D eeay

S  favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now rotimi). 
Druggists can HU ft. Address

«*> » i n n  *  m  L O tU IA M A , MO«P B . W A B D  A  CO.,
D ec .l.-U *  .

McShane Bell Foundry
MANU F AO TURE those celebrated B ella an d C h lm ea  

fbrfiffinsrohea. T o w e r  C la c k s , f t e . , f t e .  Prices
and catalogues sent free. A d d r e s s ......................

U . M c S lIA N E  «  CO ., B a lt im o r e , M d.
Oct. 6.—ly  __________  • , ,

T H E  TYLER BO Y S.
BY T. M. LXBILL».

This Is a  capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Is as much dramatic Interest In '
these little people as In those ol grown-m 
wider stage. The characters are sojrtw 
the reader can see them every one. The.

the affaire of 
children upon a 

y portrayed that 
plritnalPhlloeo- 
' Is considered A 

but this author 
'  those who un-

dertake It. „ ,
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 6 cents.

T TTrg] BIAJriRIB’XIEIXiDS.
Contents. - C astle Bock, The Pledge, W alter’ sSocret, 

AnntJerosha’s Visit. The Separation, The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something W rong.nTbe 
Victory, The Gonfessitm, Compensation.Cloth,75 cests.jjMtage 6 cents.

For rale by COLBY ft BICH. _______

Fall and Comprehensive Instructions
HOW TO MESMERIZE.

for thirty-five years the most successfolMesmerUt In Amer
ica. Contains as Fall Instructions as ever gives to my Pa-
^A nM en^ind 'c^era^m lraclosare explained by Mesmer
ism, and the book wiu he found highly interesting to every
^ m sth eo n iy w o rk  erer published giving full lnstruotton, 
how to mesmerise, and tbe connection this science hss with
^^lsroronounced by Allen PutaM -knd otiiers, who have 
read It, lo  be one of the moat in terestiag books ever written. 

Paoer. no. 128. price M  ren ts .; ;
F nrSebT W 1L B Y  ft BIOH. 1 '

T H E  G O S P E L  O F  N A T U R E : B y  S H E R M A N  
X  ft LYON, .authors o f  .“ The;Hollow Globe.”  This 
book contains many startling ldeas that a re  calcnlated 
to dlspel the mystification and u m v e l too. onmerout 
dlffletutlea by which thinking minds have been environed 
oonoernlng the great problemsot human.exlzteitee....The 
content* or* divided Into '
The Boni '  ~

remvlSed lnlo teni dlfffiwnhstüjlçct*,' a t  follows; 
of ,Things; Intelligence; Intdleettv Dlseordti

ix&r~ —“»RICH.
T H T  I  A M  A  8 P IR IT U A L B T . A N D  W H Y

I  AM NOT AN OBTHODOX. B y/»  B . ANGELD 
. .. _ feelwellaseured that It,Is rare  t  

offers where one can get so much sonn« 
for so small amount of time,

efeelw eltusured that It.ls n ie jth a t an omwrtaEdty 
j*8 wboreoite can gçt so much 0OQ& 8  to d  nefoTtbooglit 

for bo 8tn*U »mount of time »nd motzit m  la  tbe porehsse 
end mature oonxlderetlon of umpempnloL : ^

Æ

Received from  England.
R A P H A E L 'S -  ALM ANAC;

on, THB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

w  o a t l i o r  G P u l c i e f

F O R  1 8 8 4 :
OOMPBIBINO AYAnlKTYOFUflEVOL MATTKB ANDTABLE6,

Prodiotloni of the Events, an d  the  W eather,
TUATW1LLOCODBIN BAOD MONTH DUnlNGTUETKAll.

M lckneM  n n d  D ra lta t  N ir t r .  a n d  S e d it io n !  
W a r  n n d  P l e n ty l

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
BY R A P H A E L ,

The Aetrologerofthe Nineteenth Oentury,
■ O O W T H N T B .

Blxty-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide,
Votes of tho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
AatrorMeteoroluglc Table.
Table of tbo Moon’s Signs In 1884.
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs,
Ifoyal Tables, ftc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures,
Post-Office Regulations. Licenses.
The Inland Parcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.'
Periods In 1684 for observing tbe Planets.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology anil Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
Tbe Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1883.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888.
On tbe Equation of Time, etc.
Beacons why every one should study Astrology,
Useful Notes, Influence of the Moon, oto.
Infiuonc- of tho Moon upon the Atmosphere.
Leaves from my Note Book.
Astrology, what Is It?
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
HintstoGardoners. ■
U-orul Rulos for Gardonora,
Horticultural and Herbal Guide,
Tbe Tides,
Nature.
I’o Itlons of the Planets a t tbs Creation.
Influence of tbe Moon on tbe Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms.
Review- The Spiritual Record,
BapbBcl's Publications, etc.

Price 85 cents, postage free,
For sate by COLBY® RICH.

-V

Bfto. |torh Jbbcrtiscmcnte.
MRS. M. E . W ILLIAM S,

M ATEUIAUZ1NG HEANGI-tí, Wùol 84tb utreeta 
Now \  »tili L'iiy. PóuiKv»: Muiula), Tiimlxy, Tburt* 

day ami Fildny ovokÍiihh, U' Bu’clonl-, uno u e and
tíuiuniay ufti'inonii» ut '¿o’clock Hcaiam ĉuioii ImulvauM 
|K*nwmniiy nr 1»y letter« Oct. IS*

PSYCHOM ETRIC REA DER.
MUS. ANNA KIMBALL

lull Buys: ” 1 have founu JU ILO, (viaioalsju », 
clMiiiirtor of gn»nt ^^nirary au<' »• markaMi ikiwer.** 

;  «icIruM her n t229 Eat>t 4Sth atiw t, New York City. Dec. I.

. . . .  12, 00. ri«r. Wm.Den* 
1 have found U lte. KIMHALL » Hiy-

RUPTURE
. Nuv. 3. -Sw*

CITKED. New U-thnd. Sena 
fnrclrim ar Dll J . A. Houns, 
120 Filth Avenue, N. T . City.

T E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WABBEN BUMNEB BABLOW.

Th i  Voiox o r  Na to b i represents God In the light of 
Besson and Philosophy—In HU unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Th i  Voiob o r  a P xbbls delineates the lndlvtdnallt) 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

T iia  V oice o r  Sdpzhbtition takes the creeds a t their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moees has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Edhn to Mount Calvary I . .

Th i  V o ic io r  P baycs enforces the Idea that otur pray 
era must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause, . . .

Tenth edition, with a  new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the authoi from a  recent photograph. Printed In l —  
clear type, os beautiful tinted ' paper, bound In be 
boards.

Prloe(l,00; postage 10 cents.

ther to order*
For sale by COLBY ft BIOH.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
BY BIOHABD B. WESTBROOK, D. D ., LL.B. 

This work treats on the following snbtects ;
Prefaoe; Introduction; Chap. l . TheTrue Ideal of Mar

riage; 8. Free Love; 3. The History of Marriage; 4. The 
Old Testament Divoree Law; t .  The New Testament on

Better than Core. „  
of Divorce, by John Milton

Appendix; Tbe Doctrine and Discipline 
. _ -.jro e , by John Hilton (1548, 1844).
This book Is not an apology for free-and-easy divorce, 

end is not Intended to .nndermlne the foundations of mar
riage or tbe sacredness of the family relation.riage or tbe sacredness of tbe family re 

Cloth. Price 60 cents, pottage free. 
Portale by COLBY ft BIOH.

The Bible-W hence and What?
B Y  R IC H A H D  B . W E gT B B O O K , D . D .  I X .  B .
“ And now oomee a  Doctor of Divinity, with his reason, 

lotto and teaming, and tells ua what the Bible Is and whence 
I t cam e.. . .  This volume cssts.a flood of light upon thi ng* 
not generally known, but which Ungnlstloana blbuoalaehol- 
o n  admit, ¿ d  the author thinks th a t the people have a  right 
Jokigw ailthatcan  b* known.. .  . " —The Republican, Bt.

Printed from good type and bound In cloth. Price (1,00.
For sole by COLBY ft BIOH. ________  eow

1 kR. SOMERBV nERVEY, Ps.vihnmetrtlt
I f  ami Macinìilc Hoalor, SUiStalost,, Iliooklyii, N. Y, Nov, 24.-4W* . “

The Spiritual Offering;
A Largs Kight-I'agk J ouhnal, UAVoxaD to tiib  

lKTKHKSTH OF IIUWANITY, riU)U A SH IllTUALIHT10 
AND tiClENTIPIC HTANDfOINT. iHHITKP WfcKKLT 

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FOX A  WIIJVON, PablU lirrm .

D. M. A NKTTIK l*. FOX........................... KulTOBlV
M. K. W1LUON...... .............. ....A hrihtant Kuitoil

T h e  O rrx iU N U  w ill be rom luctud lm lf |« iu ilfn tly ,lm *  
partially , Nothing lookinp to m a n '*  torl/ar* wiUb4 

ta m rd  a lU n  to it* pages* Olionalvu iMjrwiualiiluaaiid la -  
lellcacy of laiiKUniio w ill ’h» wholly excluiletl. In ItBedite» 
rial com luct, the t ru th ,  beau ty  am i u tility  of HpIritualUm 
will Ik* advanced.

Tkiimr opHuuariupTtONt Per Year* fi.au; dixMontlu, 
76 cents; Three Mouth», 40crutB.

Hy nrraiiRumcnt with Fowler ft Wells, pitbllhhorsof the 
“  IMirouoluglfAl.Iourual,”  the okpkhinu  nnd •* JoumaJ”  
will bu Hi'iu one yuur ror|2,76, Hliould the itiomliimoffered 
to new RUbttcribors by Kowlerft Wells Iks wuiimI, 25cenU 
extra must be enrlonud to covuroxrxmtk'of iHixinKaml nick
ing (lie Phrenological llust. with Illm-trated Key, rullyex- 
lilaliiing and Rlvlug such direction» as will eimM»- tho reader 
to understaml Hh uso.

In reiniltiug by luailaPost-OfllceMmmy Older on Ottum
wa, or Draft ou a Hank or Unliking Umise in (’liU’agoor
Now York City, myablo to the otderof Fox ft Wllwm. Is

-------- U* 11a * ------- ~
...... jinl pari ................... ..

t  WII.HON. Ottumwa, lowa.

i jiiijaiNu tv mu mum im r «>* »  i? iimut. m
ank Notes. Our patron» can remit us the 

racttonnl part of u dollar in postago »tamp». Address KOI 
....................................  .......  tf-Aug.ao.
profemlile
fi • '

8 1 N T  F R I E .

*0 BB OBSMITIP WHBW FOBMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BB1TTEN.

Oomprehenstre and clear directions for forming and con- 
dnctlng eireies of inrestlgitlon are  here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author, ■ _

This lituo book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished sod for rale by OOLBY„ft’BICH. 

Sent free on application to COLBY ft ]HIGH.

A Bòmaa Lawyer: in JeroBalem.
........  BY W. W. STOBT. '

The story of Jadas Iscariot Is here related in a  dlfferen 
Ight from Uutnaudly held by theáogU n*.-. “
Taper. 10 cento, portage l cent.
F o n ite  by COLBY* BIOH. V

TH E M EDIUM 8’ FRIEN D,
Iip u b tith td  in the ihOrett o f  a ll Mediums throughout 

theicurld

WHO are honest nnd coiiHrlcntlnu» Till»publication 
will be hid*‘|icndrnt u tone and Irnri' »̂  in ttsconvlo- 

tWniH. No puraoiMH'les will lie ndowed vili bln It» columns. 
T h k Mkuiumh’ Fh ik n d Ihiioi thu lendcror any isirtlcuiar 
hole y, nor is it tuo numi or auv p.ii ilcular la dy of Bplrlt- 
imllhis-will in lMi- r lend nerbo icd-Uui will c> 0|Keatew|tli 
•heungel irUnUn to thoei.dof up lltlng und«vovatlugha- 
muu t>,
iM tird  w e e k ly  n t No. 280 J ln ln  Nt*. < lm  lnn i»U ,0 .
GKOHGK It. MOOUK.................................. I’ltoiMURTOu.

T'-rmsof Bub&crintiou, In ndvamc: T*i \c«i,fl,60; Hlx 
mouths, 76 cent»; Three moniliH. 40rem». fiw.

Itspitm'lpnl fuiturcn nru-lt» filcHmu«* I)r| nrtiuriit. snd 
an ouutsot bpiiliuul plirnuiuenn. Up cimeli « opiosseutfree. 

Doc. l.

The Spiritual Light,
A MONTHLY JOUHNAL, dovoted totlm Interest and 

ProgrcKvinn of Humanity, from a 8pln»»*l and Lib
eral yu»n1p"t»t, Kdllrd nnd published by J. D. llAUA-

61AN, C‘bnlt»n(H»un, Trim. ..............  ■
The LlUUTwIlloiwn itscolunihHusa Hnmd, Hrogresalro 

and Lltmrd .tmiruni, nnd will give fnlrnudiMpmicxprculon 
m all form»or thought. Atx>ve all tintig» It alms to l*  
Liberal, nud to be devoted to bplrltuullhin lit Its Itroadost, 
Highest, ufunt Extensive Application.

Ttrm a o f  Subscrip tion , in  Advance. Postage P aid:  
One Year, fl.nu; Ölx Mouth». 60 cent«; Tliro’- Mouths, t f  
ceutfl. Upucliuru copies HCIlt KItKK.

Mitko nil Money Orders paynhie, nnd direct nil cominunl- 
rntlonnto J .  I>. HAUAMArv,

I». O. UoxCOfi.__________C hattw nooai»  T w in ,

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A  » e m l - M o n t b l y  I’ a p u r ,

D evoted  to  B e aro b ln g  o u t th o  F rtn o ip lo s  U n d er* 
ly in g  th o  B p lr ltu a l P h ilo s o p h y , and  th e ir  

' .b illty  to  B v o r y -D aA dap ta i to  B v o r y -D a y  L ifo ;
Edited and uiuimgi-d bySpIrlM, nuw In Us nuventh vol

ume, eight pages, wilt bo Is.ned as above at Mi. 61)wlgbt 
street, Boston, Mass, l'rtco 7 ceuts (or single copies; per 
year. In advance, (1,50. Less time in (inq-irllun. Letters 
snd matter tor the paper must liejuldressoo as atiovn, '
undersigned. «Pseimsn eopie»free. . _

••»PHUT D. O. l)EN8!*rt1g s y y m e r r v i i

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform* Noted 

for the ability of its original article» up <11 live topics* 
“ Finely writtun, cuttltignnd to-the point.“  “ Abreast 

uf the age.”  “ Of good strong fflire.“  “  Very generally 
quoted. ’’ I t  tins met with a success unprecedented in Jour* 
nallBiu. Advocate» political and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil lllnirty and the separation 01 Church and 
dtate. Opposes superstUlon, Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

Bubscriptlon price fi,00 a year, in advauce. Sample 
copies free* Send for one. Address,

T IIK  L IB E R A L  AGK CO., M ilw a u k e e , W ls.
Doc* tf.

The Boston Investigator,
rT tllEoldeetreform Journat In publlcatluu.
A  Price, (3,00 a year,.

(1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is yonr time to subBrrlbe for a live paper, which dlt- 
nuses all subjects connected wltb tbe bapplnessof mankind. 
Iddress t  P .  M K ffD IIJI.

I n v s d l t s l o r  OfBre.
April 7,

P a in e  M em oria l, 
Bm-ten. Ha

L i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r s .
A  WEEKLY PAPER, publlsbcd a t A ( ln n (it ,« ii ,,ln  

the Interest of Bplzltuallsni, a tll.so  per annum,
G. W. KATKB. Editor.

May 19. A. C. LADD, Publisher.

Sfltetantialisin; or, Philosophy of Knowledge.'
Based upon the perception that tho cmnnntlons which are 
coutlnuously radiating from tho forma of substance that 
make up tho ohjcctlvo universe are substantial thought-
germs, whose doing», or modes of motion, within tboorgans 
of souse by which tuny are subjected, represent the special 
qualities—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sonorouaUUttlUlUO— IU11KIMJC, luiinu, UHUiuuo, iiiiiiimnin. nun pt'iiumue
—of the forms Ui wiilcli they arc frultal. By J E AN BTOllY.

The chief desideratum in the discovery u( tiu-tb Is a truth
ful Interpretation of wlmt they reveal. To obtain tills Is the 
especial mlHfllou of atieeulatlve phlloaophy. Facts of them- 
selvcB are unroTcateu truths to him who cannut or does not

ThoSercetve their real characteristics nr practical values. ___
octrlne of substantlallam, or philosophy or knowledge, is 

presented to tho world simply as new Interpretations oT tho 
facts upon which our present scientific tliourlesaro baaod, In 
the sense that the self-testimony of things, tholr being and

rosatelo as regardsdoing, lsacceptedas Uio highest proor r . ...... ..........„-----
the actuality of their constituent properties and tholr uses 

;doms of nature. Although tliu basts of our doo-
________ llcally different from that upon which any other
system of philosophy Is founded, yot wo feel asoured that, In 
our treatise on essential substance, It Is clearly shown that
the advocates of 1 • substantial agents, ’’ and tbo advocates of 
“ motive forces,’’ can and must harmonize tholr different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on tbe common ground 
that tne former .are eaueet, and the latter are wnat th* 
former do or elect. .

Cloth, 12mo, 784 pages. Price (1,50; postage free.
Forsàleby è o L B ï ft RICH. _______________ _

Eating Tor Strength.
A  N E W  H E A L T H  C O O K E B Y  B O O K .

BY U . L . HOLBROOK, M. D „
raid be In the hands of every pi

___ .. .x ln  and retain health, strength
contains, besides the sclenco of eating a t ____ ________
answers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks how to feed one's self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so aa to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mathers who cannot nurse their children wUI 
find fall directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wUfa to know 
the best foods.

Cloth, (1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft BIOH.

S p i r i t u a l  M a n i f e s t a t i o n s .
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

The author announces that the object ol this work Is to 
discriminate between tbe uses and the abuses of true Bplrlt- 
ualtsm, to Investigate the relation of the material system to 
the spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistentlyaccount for all known facts. B ela  
.profound thinker, a  careful and Industrious writer, and 
his hook Is sold to abound In calculations, facts and prophe
cies that will Interest all Spiritualists.

Cloth, 822 pp. Price (1,60, postage 10 cents.
- For rate by COLBY ft B10H. _______ ■

T h e  R o s ic r u c ia n s :
Their Rites and Mysteriös, with chapters on the Ancient 

F ire and Serpent-Worshipers, snd Explanations of the 
Mystic Symbols represented in the Monuments, 

and Talismans of tho Primeval Philosophe!».
BY HABGBAVE JENNINU8.

A volume of startling facts and opinions upon this vsry 
. . . . .  price (2,50, postage 10mysterious subject.

Crown Svo, 816 wood engravings 
cents. ’ ■

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

ÌTATURE THE ONE AN D  ONLY DEITY.

All thing*oro produceO bvtho «p*
which, through anion« Attain te Objective Being*

Frico 16 cflrtA. p o jta«  free.
For Ml» hJT COLBY ft BIOH.

V • 'bjt...-

s* ^ ^ M vi A.



B A N N E R  OP LIGHT. DKâ ipl̂ ,,

lannet uf
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

1 am not earth-born, though I here dolar*
nln"

_____ ____________ Jd and annoy day
Smile on the shrunk and tbln autumnal honra:
Hope's child, I summonlnflnlter powers, 

And laugh to see the mild and sonny day
I laugh, for hope bath happy p! 
If my bark sinks, ’tla to anothi

lace with me; 
1er sea.

— William Ellery Charming.

i il

N

The oldest school-teacher in New Haven Is Sarah 
"Wilson, a negress, seventy-seven years old, who has 
been teaching for sixty years. Her father was born a 
slave In New Haven, but bongbt his freedom; and 
Mrs. Wilson has a good education, and teaches a pri
vate school of very young children.

It will be pretty hard to convince some persons that 
the world Is growing better, when they are Informed 
that the dolls Drought out tblsyear sing " Walt till the 
Clouds Roll by, Jennie." A Western mob of masked 
men are now on their way East, looking for the Inven
tor of this doll. They want to reason with him before 
he Invents a doll that will ory for ¡paregoric at mid
night.—A’orrUtoum Herald.

Emily 8. Rice was elected County Clerk of Harper 
County, Kan., by ever soo majority. She Is the first 
woman ever elected to the position in Kansas.

When a train of cars Is telescoped. It Is generally the 
sesult of a coUlde-oscope.—Lovell Courier.

The statue of Harriet Hartlneau, by Hiss Anne 
"Whitney, Is now completed, and Is dally expected 
from Europe, where It was sent to be completed In 
marble. It Is proposed for this winter to place It In 
the Old South Meeting-house.

And now the merchant wary,
. Will deem It necessary 

To havo an advertisement well displayed
Within his favorite paper;
For that's the proper caper 

By which to catch the coming holiday trade.
—Cleveland (O.) Plain Dealer.

The Young Ladles’ Debating Club of New Albany, 
Ind., la discussing the question, “ What Is lager?" 
The conclusion seems to be that It is a combination of 
bops, barley, sugar and Bright’s disease.

The reason why crops always turn out to be better 
than has been expected Is because many people always 
expect the worst, and some of them are mean enough 
to feel disappointed if their expectations are not real- 

brleans Picayune.

Work on the improved sewerage system will be en
tirely completed by the 1st of January, and then the 
sewerage of Boston will be discharged at Moon 
Island, In the harbor.

"Walter, bring me eleven raw oysters." “ We 
. don’t give eleven, sir; we give six or twelve.” " No, 

twelve would never do; we should be thirteen at 
table V’-L i fe .  .__________

"Within the last eighty yearn Congress has spent 
more than 8100,000,000 on the city of Washington.

Prof. Newton sayB that the earth receives about 
$3,000,000,000 of meteors every year, but they only In
crease the size of the earth one Inch In 100,000,000 years.

There ore no nice little stories about the return of
The Prodigal Daughter.” The son can return, and 

have the finest veal served up for him, but the daugh
ter must stay away.- Truth-Seeker, X . Y.

Scene: A Sunday school. Young lady catechising 
the children on the plagues of Egypt. Y. L.: “ And 
what became of the plagues of locusts?" A pause. 
Then a small boy at bottom, suddenly: " Please, Miss, 
I  know I John the Baptist ate them."

"Pa,"said Rollo. looking up from “ Roughing It," 
“ what Is gold-bearing quartz? *• Well,my son," re
plied Rollo’s father, who was glancing In a troubled 
manner at the milkman’s bill for October, “ when a 
man sells diluted water for nine cents a quart, I think 
he has struck better gold-bearing quarts than ever Mr. 
Hark Twain dreamed of.”—Burlington Hawkeye.

’’-IlfflM T myH ■■■ —
wl.«n Wm. H/VanfleiWltSowns 8«,050,000 In United StatOB 

registered four per cent, bonds, a draft for the inter
est on which Is mailed to him quarterly from the 
Treasury. The Interest on these bonds amounts as 
follows: Per annum, 8t,882,000; per quarter, $470,500; 
per month, 8150,883,33V4 • per day, $5,156,10; per hour, 
$241,81; per minute, $3,58.

Pere Hyadnthe says that the religious struggle In 
France Is not between Catholicism and Protestantism, 
hut between Catholicism and Materialism.

Fashion now reports With becoming seriousness the 
style of prayer-book carried by the bride at the wed
ding ceremony. ■ _________

The following advertisement appears In a Washing
ton paper: “ The prayers of God’s people are most 
earnestly requested for the thorough purification of a 
young church whose pastor and officers are Inveterate 
tobacco users, much against the wishes of Its mem
bers." ______________
' Despair not, Man, however low thy state.

Nor scorn small blueings that around thee fall;
Learn to disdain the Impious creed of fate,

And own the Providence who governs all.
If thon art battled In thy earnest will,

Thy conscience clear, thy reason not astray,
Be this thy faith and consolation still—______by ______________

The darkest hour is on the verge of day.
—John

;e of day. 
Crttehfe¡y  Prince.

Peter Parley, whose father was a New England 
clergyman of the olden times, mentions In his “ Recol
lections ” that for fifty years the salary of his father 
averaged $300 a year, upon which, with the assistance 
of a few acres of land, he reared a family of eight ehll- 
dren, sent two sons to college, and left at his death 
$2000 In money. . .. _____

France produces $20,000,000 worth of lace annually 
Xace-makers in the principal regions average thirty 
cents a day. .. . _________

Commissioner Lorlng delivered an address In Wash- 
lngton, D. O., on the evening of Nov. 26th, before the 
National Grange. He dwelt at length upon the im- 
portance of thorough and unprejudiced scientific In
vestigation of the laws which govern the soil.

The generous-hearted marketmen of Fanenll and 
Quincy Hall Markets, Boston, honored themselves and 
their city by contributing the material for a bountiful 
Thanksgiving dinner for the ninety-eight old veterans 
In the Soldiers’ Home, Chelsea, of which Gen. James 
A. Cunningham Is the efficient and popular Superin
tendent. The dinner was much enjoyed by the grate
ful receplents.. ________ . .

Ignorance pins Its faith to that It does not compre
hend ; Its exalted notions of knowledge and Its Illiter
ate reverence for learning dispose It willingly to give 
credence to whatever Is mysterious.—Tacitus.
. I t  Is an historical foot that when an emblem for the 

United States was sought to be fixed upon, Benjamin 
Franklin urged that the wild turkey—a distinctively 
American bird In the broadest Bense — should be 
chosen, but he was overruled, and the bald eagle gain
ed the place. Anent Thanksgiving Day, the Herald 
sagely remarks:

“ Ben Franklin was right. The turkey Is a more 
truly emblematic bird for America than the bloody

Thanksgiving time.’

; « I t  was Lo a d e d .” —a Zanesville, O., despatch 
states that on the 26th nit., aparent was found In that 
place sufficiently wanting in the first rudiments Of 
common sense as to put a cap on a gun which he sup
posed w srnot loaded, point It at the breast of his 8- 
year-old son, and then call his 4 year-old son to pull the 

‘'trigger and shoot his brother. The gun promptly ful
filled the contract, and the bOy—not;the parent, we re
gret to say—was killed.__________

Thedaugbtenof Longfellow have entered Neunham 
College, England, for one year.

’Seven hundred women have qualified themselves to 
vote for members of the School Board, In Boston. Last 
year th tte  were bat two hundred. -

Ward Beecher attended the theatre to witness 
a  play In which Henry Irving took the ¡leading part, 
aadanum berof hlsparlshloners have since followed 
Ids example.

The Working Union or Frogrewdve 
Spiritualist«*

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
We bare refrained from asking to occupy any valua

ble space tn yonr columns until we could give to the 
world such evidence of our Intentions as should con
vince the most skeptical. We are conscious of the 
fact that even when mortals claim to comprehend 
many things from a spiritual standpoint, they are con
tinually demanding material demonstrations to cor
roborate spiritual veracity, as well as spiritual mani
festations of a phenomenal nature.

Knowing the lack of confidence common to hu
manity, we have preferred to remain silent until our 
works conld In a measure prove onr earnestness and 
sincerity, and thns add weight to our words, that they 
may be sincerely considered and accepted.

As an earnest of onr Intentions we can to-day refer 
all those who are Interested In the results of our fob 
mer declarations and designs to the band of workmen 
already busily employed In the erection of the first 
Temple to Spiritualism worthy for the work she has so 
often proposed through the mouths of her many In
spired prophets and seers, both publicly and In pri
vate ; an Institute designed to be a spiritual home for 
all those who, being spiritually hungry, choose to eome 
and be partakers with us.

While other societies exist, and will continue to 
grow and flourish, and to do the grand work for which 
each is adapted, we bid them God-speed In all the 
good they can do and are’dolng. Onr mission Is not 
to tear down and destroy, but rather to encourage, and 
In all ways consistent with onr highest convictions of 
Justice, to do all we can to establish that harmony 
which muBt eventually bring all Into the higher spheres 
of unity.

We ask for ourselves no more than we are willing to 
concede to others. We shall endeavor to pnt all jeal
ousy and contention under onr feet, and try  to exer
cise toward all the charity of which we always feel 
the need, conscious os we ore of the many Imperfec
tions which we may never be able fully to overcome on 
this earth sphere.

In order that we maybe more fully understood, we 
desire to make a few statements In relation to our po
sition, designs and labors as a society.

The requirements for membership In our articles of 
association are definitely stated. Believing that so
cial and moral fitness, as generally understood and ac
cepted by a traesense of Justice, are requisite to per
fect affiliation and harmony on that higher plane to 
which we aspire; believing, further, that however di
verse the opinions of men may be, there must be tol
erance and concession, and a unity of agreement, as a 
basis upon which those who choose to agree may affil
iate for speolflc work; and if for spiritual work, Love 
and Charity must constitute the bond of unity; we, as 
a society, gladly welcome Into our fellowship all per
sons who are seeking for spiritual truths, with a view 
of Incorporating Into their lives suoh troths as shall 
enable them to become what the progressed angel- 
world calls spiritually cultured, which to our minds 
Implies discipline.

'While we would place no restrictions on that olass 
of disembodied spirits which would instruct us In 
righteousness and good works, building us up In mor
als and parity, we would without hesitation Ignore 
affiliation with any spirit, disembodied or In the form, 
who would counsel us to the contrary, under the sem
blance of guide or teacher. We would give the great
est latitude and freedom to the first, as far as required 
In their ministrations, not forgetting at the same time 
the equal Importance of work whloh Is essentially our 
own to do, and which spirits cannot do for us.

We do not believe any organized opposition to spir
itual progression, on the part of superstition, Igno
rance or bigotry, can ever successfully stop Its onward 
career, bnt we do know that suoh opposition may and 
doeB greatly retard Individual progress, and serve as 
a barrier to a perfectly united and harmonious affilia
tion so needful to spiritual elevation.

Therefore we believe tn the necessity of agreements, 
and organization of those who can obtain an Intelli
gent understanding of the best means for attaining 
such unfoldment and enlightenment of their spiritual 
perceptions as will secure to them, Individually, pro
gression to a higher spiritual plane. Such a plane has 
always existed and will always exist, regardless of all 
bigotry, Intolerance, Jealousy or priestcraft.

We believe Spiritualism will take care of Itself. It 
needs no High Priest or leader, as It comes from the 
Infinite. All mankind are Its representatives, inspired 
variously, according to capacity and nnfoldment, and 
thus they express Its progressive diversities from the 
crudest to the most refined. We therefore deem It 
wise to seek for the purest elements at the fountain of 
purity and refinement, as we recognize In the higher 
sphere of spiritual refinement that which Is most need
ful for our own elevation.

We recognize our duty and business In relation to 
the transmitted light of Spiritualism as manifested by 
the higher splrit-Intelllgences to be suoh labor as will 
enable us to rise out of darkened Bpberes of Ignorance 
Into that enlightened one of knowledge and wisdom 
which will Inspire ns to overcome selfishness, egotlBm, 
Jealousy, and all coexistent Inbarmonles of soul In
cidental to onr present grade of development.

As a Spiritualistic body we do not believe It possible 
to occupy common ground with any society or organi
zation that cannot unite on an essential basis of har
mony In that'whlch we consider social and moral fit
ness. The Immoral practices ot many people In their 
present grade of spiritual nnfoldment (or lack of It,) 
are of snch a decided ebaraoter as to repel the more 
refined. On account of the demoralizing and degrad
ing effect of their existence and toleration In certain 
circles of society, tbose Immoralities bave become 
weapons In the hands of bigots and the Ignorant, for 
the persecution and social ostracism of the pure and 
Innocent as well, and have Justly called down the de
nunciations of all spiritually minded people to snch an 
extent as successfully to retard the growth and devel
opment of the more spiritually Inclined, and have pre
vented a harmonious affiliation of the greater class of 
Spiritualists Into a recognized band of unity where 
they might have been more efficient In rendering as
sistance to those who stood most in need of their ser
vices—our media, for example 1 

The pure cannot associate with the Impure without 
being contaminated with Impurity. We cannot be 
too cautious In our associations, since in descending 
tn grade we lose onr power to lift others to any 
greater height than we ourselves have attained. It Is 
the -better class of people that have bnllt np good 
society and all Its worthy Institutions, which have 
ever been In accordance with the highest light they 
possessed. We believe the church has done a good 
work with the limited knowledge Of spirit-presence 
and power'it has possessed. But Spiritualists claim 
and have greater spiritual light and knowledge, than 
the church; and it now remains for them, with their 
greater light, to utilize this knowledge In practical 
works greater'than the church haB ever done. Spirit
ualists are and will be held responsible for the supe
rior advantage given them Irom the angel-world, In a 
way that the church cannot be held. To-day the 
world needs better Institutions for the care of Its 
needy, sick and destltnte. I t needs more liberal and 
better schools and colleges, where the true science of 
life In Its dual relations, physically and spiritually 
maybe successfully taught. It needs better homes 
for its orphans and better surroundings and conditions 
for Its mediums. It needs a reformation In the condi
tions of labor and In the administration of government 
In all its spheres., v

The present Institutions a n  the best that the en
lightenment of the past conld give ns, and the pro
gressive spirits ot mortals are demanding something 
that Is better, broader, and grander than these old In
stitutions. Hence we "must .look fdr the Inspirations 
growlngontof the new order is-ronr only hope and 
salvation, and It now remains for-enlightened and 
spiritual people to eome to the front, and, with the aid 
of the Infinite, through, his . angel-messengers i t  
strength and power, to arise In their might and main
tain the nohlist and grandest religion ever, given, to 
mankind by the practical Illustration In their lives; 
that shall prove that It Is adapted to-all the needs of 
the human soul In all Its demands In this sphere of ex
istence. . , . » 1 J
~ Thlsjgoldeh opportunltyls iidw'ours.andlf wefail 
to embrace It there are otberfc who trill take on): plabes, 
for the angels are busy In every 'sphere of noddy, and 
are able If required to raise up| thousands In aday","

and open the spiritual eyes of those In the ehnrch, and
ont o f It, who will gladly take to themselves “ this 
pearl of great prise," and leave to the selfish and big
oted the rubbish of Ill-spent and prodigal lives.

Thousands are awaiting the advent of the declara
tion of the higher principles of Spiritualism that will 
give them a basis of unity on a higher plane; that will 
be ample for all needs of the soul freed from the con
tamination ot the lower Influences. As fast as those 
who are spiritual minded become acquainted with the 
principles ahA objects of the Working Union of Pro
gressive BplrithUlsts, many hitherto devont persons In 
and out of the chureb are saying, “ if this Is Spiritual- 
lain, I  bave always been a Spiritualist, and wonld like 
to know more of It," and many long ago convinced, 
who for many years bave privately and sacredly with
held their convictions from the world, because of .the 
sickening plague-spots ot degradation which for years 
have sought a cover under the ample and spotless 
robes of Spiritualism, now openly declare themselves 
Spiritualists from onr standpoint, and are only await
ing the completion of our temple home, with the con
tinued and tangible assurance of the maintenance of 
our avowed principles (that they may be sure of a 
eongenlaUiome ere they give up the old one). Thns 
are the fruits ot onr labor already being manifest In 
this direction.

At the same time we bave been bnsy In getting onr 
machinery In motion—so to speak—In other depart
ments', as provided In our articles ot association, which 
have thus far been a signal success, beyond even our 
most sanguine expectations.

Perhaps to lookers on our labors toward the erection 
of our Temple may be considered to be of the most Im
portance; In this, also we consider ourselves most for
tunate. th e  architects employed lu designing and per
fecting onr plans have succeeded In following out our 
Instructions to such an extent as to seoure tons all 
the needed conveniences desirable to enable us to 
place before the world a suitable edifice for the spirit
ual home of both mortals and angels, that In point of 
beauty and utility will compare favorably with any 
building dedicated to similar purposes In any part of 
the world, and suoh an one as every public spirited 
and progressive Spiritualist may have reason to feel 
prond ot In any land, as being worthy of this grand 
cause of humanity.

This work was inaugurated at the Instigation of the 
angel-world, by a hand of spirits under Instructions of 
the higher congress of the spirit-world, whose messen
gers gave ns their assurances of their Intentions In 
propria personœ, In materialized forms, under condi
tions perfeetly. satisfactory to ns, and supplemented 
later on by proofs of their Identity, and farther Inten
tions In relation to this work, at the same time en
couraging and.assuring us ol their coUperatlon and 
ability to see their plans fully carried out. Therefore 
we count onrselvès only as mediums or agents for the 
carrying on of this work among mortals. We aspire 
to no position ort place except suoh as may be allotted 
to us, that will phabie us to conform to the will of the 
Infinite, In conjunction with his appointed angels, as 
taras It is In onr power to do, In all that may bo re
quired of ns, that this grand work may be completed, 
as they have given It to us to do. In conformity to 
their requirements we extend the same invitation tha t 
has been given to  tie to a ll who can affiliate w ith  us 
In the requirements as demanded o f  us as conditions 
necessary to become co-workers w ith  them. To all 
such people, ofwbatever nationality, sex or color, 
rich or poor, wè say come, that yon may be partakers 
and participants In this work, and receive the benefits 
which the angel-world wonld bestow upon yon, os well 
as upon ns, If yon will bnt signify yonr Intentions by 
your works, however humble or beneficent they may 
be, according to yonr capacity or means. This work 
needs yonr cooperation as well as ours, it for no other 
reason but to benefit and bless yon.

Parties requiring farther Information can address or 
call on the Secretary, J. O. Street, 47 Dwight street, 
who win give the needed Information, or direct them 
to other parties who are espeolaUy and solely engaged 
In carrying forward this work.

- J .  Com odobb  Bt b e e t , Secretary.
47 Dwight street, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
T h e  A m r r l r a n  M p lrf ta n lU t A ll ia n c e  meets every 

Sunday afternoon a t  o’clock In Bepublican Hall, 55 W est 
33d street. T. E . Allen, 23 Union Square, Secretary.

T h e  T i n t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p i r i tu a l i s ts  holds Its meet
ings every Sunday In Republican Hall, W> W est 33d street. 
Morning service l i  o'clock; evening, 7 :« . Beats free. Pub
lic cordially invited.

N ew  Y o rk  C ity  L a d le a ’ S p i r i tu a l i s t  A id  S o e le ty ,
. srmanentl; located a t 171 East 69th street. Wednesday, 
a t3 p . M. Mrs. M. A. Newton, President.

F r o b i s h e r  C o lle g e  n a il, 23 E ast 14th' street, near 
Broadway. The People's Spiritual Meeting evory Sunday 
at 2X  and 7) i r .  u , Frank W . Jones, Conductor.

9S9 E a s t  48U> S tre e t .—Inspirational Lectures and Psy
chometric Readings every Bondayat 11 &nd7)4 o’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker,

F ro b is h e r  H a l l  M eetings.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:

The opening address at the conference Dee. 2d was 
given by Mr. J,.B. Crocker of St. Lonls, Mo., and was 
replete with excellent thoughts on “ The Utility of the 
Spiritual Religion. ” Mrs. O. F. Shepard related 
affeoting Incidents In relation to the causes of the 
death of the late Laura Onppy Smith, also of Ed. 8. 
wheeler; the fatal blow to the former being received 
at the spiritual camp-meetingjat Neahamlny; the lat
ter at Lake Pleasant. Hr. J. H. Randall related some 
remarkable Incidents In bis. Investigations: Mrs. 
Healey of Bridgeport spoke upon “ Obsession’’; Mr. 
Ostrander, Mr.Frank Union andothers contributed to 
the Interest of the conference by. well-timed remarks. 
Mrs. Milton Rathbun’s address In the evening was 
well calculated to awoken an lnteresfamong Spiritual
ists upon the question of. intemperance. Her subject 
was, “ Spiritualism Cometh to the Whole World.” Mr. 
Charles Dawbarn followed the lecture with remarks 
upon the Realm of Soul, or Soqldom." Both speakers 
were listened to with Intense earnestness. 
a Mr. J. h . Randall will occupy the platform next 
Sunday evening. Subject, ’’ The Changes in Civiliza
tion. Dr. J. V. Mansfield," The Spirit-Postmaster," 
is expected to officiate Bnndayevenfng, Dee; 16th.

F .W . J o n e s , Conductor.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
T h e  B ro o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l i s t  S o c ie ty , how perma

nently locatedat Conservatory Hall , corner of Fnltonstreet 
and Bedford Avenue, will bold services every Sunday, a t
11 A.M. and 7:45 P. M, “— ’-------------- " —
ber, J .  Wm. Fit 
tbe nail, and a l l : 
dent.

C b  n rc h  o f  t h e  N ew  S p i r i t u a l  B l i p  eniuUloB, Clin
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on noth Clinton and 
Waverly Avennes), holds religious services In ltschurch

day evening at 7^ o’ciockT PsyobioFraternlty. with ciaS-
osiormedlumshlpdevelopment,------------------------each week a- . . . .  Ah meettogs free, and the pnBUocordially Invited, • Mrs. F . o7  Hyxer f t  engaged for Decem
ber. A. H . Dailey, F rauden t, .  . . ......  ,

B ro o k ly n  S p i r i t u a l  T ra t te r a i  ty .—Friday evening

j .  Cushing, Treasurer.
„The Mou th Brooklyn Spiritual Hoclety meets at 
Braun’s Hall, F ifth Avenue; oorner 23d etreeVon the first 
and third Friday evenings or each month: Papers on tale 
and admission free.

L eb tn res  In  B ro o k ly n , N . Y . ■
After an absence of two Suhdaya Mr. J. W. Fletcher 

resumed his lectures before the Conservatory HaU So
ciety, with all the success and . enthusiasm that seem 
to attend his efforts whenever he has appeared’in 
Brooklyn, paring his absence Mr. Famsworth. Rev. 
Mr. McArttror, Judge Cross, and the eter-clqqnent 
Mrs. Richmond have each delivered one lecture and 
been. very. pleasantly received. -Mr. Kiddle was to 
have woken, also, bnt a  severe cold prevented:

On Sunday morning the'sukject-wu "Evolutions 
and,Resolutions,’’ and treated In the flftt Instance the 
development of the planet, shearing, how all jthe vari- 
jras cbanges. -some apparentlyvwy detrimental, had 
Jed to the present result. ¡It is  *  mistake, to suppose 
thaLthe action of dlylne win lsJniUn tan eons, as the 
theologians hold:: the win of God is in allot these pro
cesses, butit works out thenroblem;|uid!BvoIutlon is

After riiowlng how from tMmvMeAMtiarte'ibaii we' 
attained our presentreflnedooenditton. no longer 

Bring in teats, or feeding nponunoQokedfDod, the fie-

ened with ton attention to the pertinent replies to foe 
sobjects presented. This Is Mr. Fletehers/orfs, his 
answers Ming always ready and to the poin t. After 
the discourse a number ot teats of jl convincing ehsr- 
aeter were given, one gentleman saying, “ Lbave eome 
here S stranger, and bave twice received soon demon
strations that I  cannot help bnt believe,’’ and after all 
It la teats that make the converts. •

Next Sunday the subJecMrill be (dealing with the 
Mormon question), “Does a  Belle! in Religion Teaeh a 
Man How to do Right?" Hr. Fleteher wTU lecture In 
Brooklyn every Sunday, and In Hartford eveiy Mon
day evening for the present.

F a i r  a n d  F e s tiv a l.
The Ladles’ Aid Soelety of the Church of the New 

Spiritual Dispensation, Brooklyn, N. Y., will hold a 
Fair and Festival In the ebnreb, Clinton avenne, be
low Myrtle, commencing Tuesday evening, Deo. lltb, 
and continuing until Thursday evening. Dee. isth. 
Admission to Fair ten cents. Contributions of money 
and fanoy articles solicited, wblehmay M sent to Mrs. 
D. M. Cole, President. Mrs. A. H. Dailey, Treasurer, 
orto Mbs. 8. B. Nichols. ) ■

Has. Emma L.Tozieb,} Gen. Com. 
Mbs. J ohn Sdbtze, )

Brooklyn, X . Y ., Deo. let, 1883.

M eetings In  P h i la d e lp h ia .
n r  m e h o b ia x  b d . b. w h e b l e b .

To the Editor of the B annerol Light:
The First Association of Spiritualists held a memo

rial service Sunday morning, Nor. 25th, In memory ot 
their late fellow-msmMr, Ed. 8. "Wheeler. The meet-

connection with theLyeeum ot the First Association. 
It was there he first learned to know something ot the. 
Inner life of ohr brother.

Mr. J . Clegg Wright read an original poem given him 
b ; his control on the Sunday previous and bearing di
rectly on the snbjeat.

The "oration, by one of the unseen, was a  masterly 
effort and a keen analysis of the peculiarities of Mr. 
Wheeler, ns .well as a very clear elucidation of the 
problem of pre-natal Influence. The man with "bris
tles on bis back "had been in all ages an Important 
factor In the progress of the .world—a truism, but as 
he put It, with his eloquent allusions to the great 
saviours of the world, It was remarkably well done 
and a brilliant setting to the subject. A man of Mr. 
Wheeler’s positive tendencies could not bnt bave a 
circle of very warm friends as well as some quite the 
reverse, but the speaker managed to steer clear ot the 
many difficulties environing the subject; and left a 
good Impression upon all present.

For years Edward S. Wheeler has been a prominent 
feature in Splrttnallam in this city. His work has 
been of a pronounced character, and while some 
wonld often disagree with, him as to methods, none 
could dispute his great ability and untiring zealln 
duties conscientiously performed.
. Mr. Richards read a poem prepared for another oc

casion and for another true worker. Isaao Post; but 
he thought It fitted the character or his dear friend, 
and he felt best satisfied to repeat It. The meeting 
was a peculiarly harmonious" one, which must bave 
been gratifying to the unseen visitants, as It certainly 
was to the writer. !

This Sunday closed Mr. "Wright’s service with ns for 
the present So satisfactory have been bis lectures 
that the management havo engaged blmforafutnre
Reriod. Hts addresses are remarkable for depth of 

longbt and felicitous expression. His ability, or that 
of bis control, to take up any subjeet propounded by 

the audience Is simply phenomenal ana Is really a su
perior test of spirit-power.

Spiritualism baa taken a new Impetus In this city. 
We bave at present five places where meetings are 
held every Sunday, and the Interest seems well main
tained in all. T.

M a n c h e s te r , J l .  H .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  wonld like to say a few words for the Spiritualists’ 
Liberal Union ot Manchester, N. H.; not. that the 
Soelety needs suoh saying, bnt that other societies, 
bearing of their good works, may take .courage and 
do likewise. The Union eame Into existence ’ last 
December—some twenty-live of .the Hie Spiritualists 
of this city organizing under that.name; ' They meant 
a "new departure”—a breaking from tbe,worn and 
threadbare trackman effort to make Spiritualism 
clean and accessible to the people.”,The .first move 
was for free seats, the next a free platform, and then 
tbe best speakers to be obtained to stand upon It, 
Then they pnt their hands to the plow—no, Into their 
pockets—for funds to>sustain the meetli -----
gave two dollars j

________ meetings ; some
ir month, others one dollar or less.

lay Mrs. K. R. Stiles was so 
lyTarkerTUisOn “

had an afternoon audience ofslxty-tbree, and~an even
ing audience ot over three hundred. The next Son-

................................
B. "Wood,Miss_____________ _______________ _
Rev. Mr. Scribner, I. F. Greenleaf, Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan, Geo. A. Faller, W. W., Clayton and Prof. J. 
W. Cadwell. From the start there was an attentive, 
Interested, thoughtful audlenoe, and the troths there 
uttered were the food for whloh they had long hun
gered—and all were fed. , •

."We closed our,first six months with the satisfactory 
knowledge that mneh troth had been sown . In the 
hearts and minds of . some thirteen thousand bearers. 
And they are still sowing this troth. On the first Sun
day tn November, Miss Barnlcoat opened the winter’ 
course, followed by Mrs. Yeaw, Hr. James H. "White, 
Mrs. A. F. Brown, who will be followed by Mrs. Yeaw, 
and Miss Jennie B. Hagan. That will olose the first 
year’s labor of the Spfritnallsts’ Liberal Union, and 
anyone looking at the list of speakers, most say the 
Union has been well served, whether the speakers 
bave or not. "With a single exception the speakers 
have been paid $8,00 and expenses. Tbe Union hopes 
to do better In tne not far-off future.' Money has come 
tor the asking, the only condition being—good speak
ers, free seats. May not yonr correspondent satisfac
torily point to the year's experience, and ask others to 
try a like “ new departure "?

O. F . Liv in g s t o n .
try a l l  .

Deo. 1st, 1883.

W o rc e s te r , M ass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

c o n n e ^ i ^ ^ A t o ^ I ^ ^ S M ^ ^ ^ o w ^ ^ M e s s r s . '  
Fuller and Emerson: Through the exertions of Bro. 
Button a liberal snm was contributed, and a magnifi
cent basket of flowers was procured, and-------------- - - *Tee-President Sutton,- pre- 

hls bride. , At the Bame.tlme
anapi
sente: _____________________ ______________
one of our clairvoyants saw standing on the "opposite 
side of Bro. Fuller one of his guides and a lady friend 
ot Nellie’s, who passed to splrit-Ufe some years ago 
(Amy Johnson), "arranging a spirit basket of flowers, 
the exact counterpart of the one resting on the stand.

“ Sunbeam,” the Indian control of Bro.Emerson, 
procured a fine bell, and Bro. Emerson presented It to 
our Lyceum, and tbe following ’Sunday your corre
spondent returned heartfelt thanks anp " Sunbeam” 
received a unanimous vote to become an honorary 
member of Worcester Lyceum. ~

We hope that Bros. Fuller and Emerson may be 
kept bnsy, and that their efforts elsewhere may be 
crowned with the same suCceBsthat met them here.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 28th, the drama " Amohg' 
the Breakers?’ was played" at Grand Army Hall by an 
amateur troupe—manager, O. 0. Phelan—consisting 
largely ol members of onr Association, followed by a 
soclal dance.and the; result netted the neat’sum of 
forty dollars to contlnue our lectures. ,

evening, one who; claimed ffo have been a  clergyman

s it  In darkness. . ..............................
.¡The many coplCa that 1 BcetOf' the dearBannsrln 
the homes of .Worcester, speak- far more 4» its behalf 
than any efforts of my feeble pen.j May yourhands 
be strengthened to contlnue In your, good work lo t  
manyyears, Is tbe desire ot your frlena,

Worcester, H ass,, Dec. zd . Fb e d  L . H il d r e t h . '

■ ’ M e e t in g  'in  P o r t la n d ,  M e
To thaEcUfor of the" Banner of L ight : ’ ------
v"Spiritualism  an d  lta  M ission" w as th e  subject 

chosen by the guides of M rs. N . J .  WUlls, Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 1 8 th. They commenced byi s ta tin g  th a t

. . ._  ------------  >v:All'.menao-
'lehslon. 

¿ellect
--uc-iu’zo uii u :auK inu,ip  nnaerm m e all 

errors, to  elevate m e n ,an d  women. ..In  th e  hvenlng 
berthem a w a s ," F o r the  Body. W ithout S p irit Is-Dead;

W ithout "WorkB Is D ead ." Good audiences 
K f w i L  i .a t  both  sessions, an d  w ere .well pleased 
ns mo? 6 leclore8>911(1 w e trn *t  to  have  n e r  re tu ri) to
nni?7 ’ “ tot-F-.A. Heath was weil .received by a hurt 

“ ^Improvised a songor* number of sou 
toe audlenoe, playing his own accompa

for growth; and thence to 
Uie&lndlridnalsrsOTW 
the spirit wbatthe tenute 
planet Mr. Fleteher has 1 
andsplrtiuallecture ' 
frJa the evening the0  evening tbere vrimf

other name "thlsiawto ibeingto arttotha- 
itmced

1 # ^ .

. «usBuajf
ment aodsDD 
slated of sln - 'il.®:® “ N Beaver ahflMlSi,

-tooverflowtngwlth'anvapprentatì’
«to* ««w  entertaininehta

pS w S spV tT th l

....D av id  W ild e r Im U u n ln i t e r .
Tothe Editor of tiieBaanirof ;Lighi: : ,

Onr society was favored wittt ghe’services of lb  
David Wilder, who for loigyeara bM constantly been 
connected directly or Indirectly wlthour State finance 
and who is the son of Deo. "David Wilder, formerly»! 
this town. A s»nerM_p0t!ce,given that My, WiraS 
wonld oeeupy tne Spiritualists’ platform Nov. 25tF 
and address the friends of hla native ■ town, was 
enough, with the great respect the friends had tor him. 
self and his father, to ¿tract many listeners who ham 
never before been seen in onr ball, both afternoon and 
evening—all paying the closest attention to his re. 
marks. " - - w -¿ras

Mr. Wilder gave to-bis bearers the strongest: en. 
dencesof onr glorious troths, and was cordiaUvre. 
ceived by the soelety, and even more so byfrie-M«AwfcMa D« 1 MBila m«mw n n n i l  — - — ■

the invisible friends, _
open before him so ss to ràhbie'hlm to shed the light 
which bis spirit gnldes enshle him to give under risht 
conditions. Mb s .  F a n n ie  W il d e b , ^

Zeomtnster, Mass., Dec. 2d, 1883." " Cor,-See. 8 .8 , '

L e c to r e s  i n  HftT*irord, C t .
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:.

Onr society Is . prospering very fairly, and theaudL 
enees If not always huge are attentive and respeettuL 
Among onr recent speakers bave been Mrs. Yeaw and 
Hr. Baxter, both giving very satisfactory lector»: 
The severe storm on the evening Mr..Baxter was here 
prevented many from attending. Monday evenhur 
Mr. J. W. Fleteher began a course of Monday events! 
lectures, and. was greeted with afulMiouse; he wu 
never In better power, and he made a most favorabfc 
Impression. The lecture was upon .“ Historical Spirit, 
uallsm,” and was an able exposition ot the subject 
Following the lecture were many extraordinary tests! 
recognized In every Instance. - Mur. Fletcher will speak 
here next Monday evening, and give tests. X. T. z,

Hartford, Deo. ith , 1883. ■

M eeting«  i n  S a lem , Mams.
To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t:

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester. N. H„ occu
pied tbe rostram at Cate’s Hall, Dee: 2d, afternoon and 
evening. AUbls tests were readily recognized. He 
will be with ns again Dee. 23d.

As a test medium he cannot be surpassed, and but 
few can equal him. May he have health and/strength 
given him to enable him to perform tbe work he Is so 
capable of doing for years to  come. -- l-a

Emma L. Bbdge, Sec.

M eetin g s In  H a v e rh ill ,  H ass .
Dr. H. P. Fairfield spoke here On Buniday,Dec.2d, 

to a  large andlenee, and delivered twaexceilent dis
courses, accompanied by numerous platform tests, 
wbleh were recognized. His addresses and tests 
awakened a lively Interest and will do good.

Edgar W. Emerson speaks next Sunday. E.F.H.
Haverhill, Mass., Deo. 3d, 1883.

C a rd  f ro m  D r . J .  M. F e e b le s .
To tbe E ditor of the Banner of Light:

Though publicly announcing through Spirit
ualist periodicals several years ago th a t devoting 
my time to  leoturiugupon “ Anatomy,’? “ Phys
iology," “ Hygiene," the “ Laws d? Health,” 
and to  the practice of medlolne, it would be im
possible fo rm e to  continue leoturing regularly 
upon Spiritualism, -yet I  am very frequently 
telegraphed iand w ritten to  for monthly en
gagements.

Last week I  was telegraphed from Springfield, 
Ohio, to  attend Mrs. Crammer’s funeral ; tills 
week from Mantna Station, Ohio, by D. M. 
King, to  offiolaté a t a  funeral ; and within a few 
weeks have been w ritten to  from Louisville, 
Ky,; . Worcester^Mass,; Stafford, Çonn.: by the 
8ecretaiy, and dv Mr. Whitlock, President of 
the Spiritualist Society, Providence, R. L ,to  
make engagements. I  have not found time to 
answer some .of. these letters. Perm it me to 
say. then, onoe more. I  am , not in th e  Spiritual- 
i s t  lecture-field, and i t  is next to  useless to write 
or telegraph me to make engagements.

it ’ .y;:-; , J . M. P eebles.

Neuralgic and nervons headache removed by Dr. 
Benson’s CeleryAnd Chamomile Pills. 50c. Druggists.
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Spiritual llffslmm«
The Utility of Spiritnalistic Ideas, 

and their Application to 
Every-Day life .

A n In a p lra tlo n a l L ecture d e liv e r e d  b y
MR8. E. L. WATSON,

A t M e tro p o lita n  T em p le , S a n  F ra n c is c o , C al., 
O ct. 88th, 1888.

CEeported for the Banner of Light by George H . Hawes.}

I t  needs no argum ent of ours to prove th a t all tru th  
Is noefnl, and th a t every blear Idea o f  ’.m an concerning 
th e  universe of m atter by  wbtcb be Is surrounded,’and 
In regard  to  b is fellow beings, m ust of necessity min
is te r  to  ble actual needs and add  to  th é  Sum to ta l of 
hum an happiness ; for along th e  highways of t h é cen
tu rie s we see th a t  tru th  has made her painful Journey, 
o ft with, bleèdlng; Xeêt,^wltb lacerated  bosom] some- 
tim éslodgedlnnolsom ednngeohs, sometí mes stretched 
upon a  rack  of torture;: often w ith  the  seal,of sllenoe 
upon h e r  lips, while human beings languish all around, 
perishing for w ant of th e  virtue th a t m ight flow from 
th e  hem of her garments, and breathe from th e  pure 
dep ths of her Innermost soul, 
i . I t  needs no word of ;ours to prove th a t  tru th  is  pow
erfu l for good.

W e h a re  seen a  knowledge of the physical Universe, 
year by  year and  step by  step, relieve th e  burdens of 
hum an misery in i ts  phystoalaspect; ay , and destroy 
th e  hideous monsters of superstition whloh have stood 
In  the  way of I ts  progress. W e have eeen how knowl
edge has opened wide the portals, an d  revealed to 
m an, In the  place of noisome shadows that: shed poi
sonous slime upon bis path, m inistering angels ; th a t 
w here before he  beheld malignant pow ers lurking be 
now discovers divine energies th a t a re  employed for 
th e  elaboration of life, to r m inistering to bis neees-

8' ï f w e  tu rn  to  the  religious history o f m ankind we 
discover th is tru th , th a t Imaginary ■ evils have been 

. real, and  wb&t Is more, they bave been so emphasized 
. In  th e  life ol m an th a t h e  has peopled th e  heavens and 

jj,¡the earth  with demons of darkness, and  shrank  within 
/h im self, hating  himself and th e  world Into which he 
^w as born—all through ignoranoe.
' Yon have b u t to look upon th is h istory  to see th a t 

he Imaginary ty ran t o{, the heavens h as  m ad e . slaves 
nd cowards of men; th a t this Image of man’s 'orea-, 
on w as more potential for evil than  a ll th e  rea l obsta- 

|)ea In the  way of human progress ; therefore we con
tu n d e  th a t any light which may be thrown,' upon the 

object of m an’s relation to h ls  environments, and to 
i fellow-man, m ust of necessity he  bene&olal in  Its 
su its. ■ -, "I V-
Now the  three great propositions of thé Spiritual 

¡Í Philosophy, whether enunciated by  Socrates and  his 
I,' m ost Illustrious pupil, Plato; by  Jesu s the  Nazareno, 

t ,  by  Swedenborg, or by th e  later revealm ents of Spirit- 
B a a lism ,a re  th ese :th e  sup rem acy o f.law ,th e  perma- 
, nenoe and  persistence of Ideas, and the  lmmortallty.of 
i,theson l. ,

By . th e  supremaoy of laws we m ean ' the endless 
chain of cause and effect, and when th is  t r u th  Is u<>- 

f  eep ted  by the m ind of m an, do yon not se e  th a t the  de- 
V m onw hobas snmmoned to  h is Judgment-seat connt- 
t  lésa ' millions, preordained to h e  .dgmried fotevér, Is 
hmcerem onlonalydlsm lsaed from m an’sConselotisness 
K‘*ind from th é  universe? th a t there Is ho longer a jn s c e  

o r th ls  whlinsleal DOlty, who Is one m om ent repre- 
' n ted  by popular theology as being  a  God of lovef-a 

id of lóvé who lovlngly damna th e  g rea ter portioh.of 
» oreatnres^-ánd 'ln  th e  n^xt a s  á  ty ran t, th an  whom 
sre héVer existed one 80érhél In th e  form  of m an? 
By th e  recognition of the first preposition of which 

ivwe have spoken; th is monster ts'd lsm lssed  from 'm an’s 
^'Imagination, an d  lh  Its place w e behold th e  succession 

y‘ , of events, eaoh century of'which Is welghted vrtth the 
P 11 • potentialities of the Ufe diviné, and m oved upon by thé 

pnrpose of a divine nature.1 V  "  ' ■
By th e  recognition of the  second, th e  perm anence 

an d  persistence Of Ideas, tha t Is, the  etern ity  o f facts
• -"whlch are  beyond the Influencé ó r possibility of ohange

n o m  tuny msQjpnlatlon, from any work b r  cessation ' of 
w ork on the p a rt of man—when we come to  th e  recog-

• nltlon o f : th is tru th ; w e' learn paUence ánd  a  snprem e' 
and  ténder hope. For If yon a re  In th e  possession'of

' th e  tru th , i t  yon bave recognized a' fac t in  n a tu re ; yon 
know  th a t  th is fact will persist’ In sp ite of éveky : or¿u- 

‘ ' m ent té  thé  contrary; In spite of an  contending fears. 
In sp ite  o f tim e'and spaéè, yon' are  holden In a  sweet 
p a tlen eé ,trn s t and security th a t cannot he  shaken by 

' the'tom porery sneéeM of any error. . /  m..
....A nd by the aeeeptatlon of the  th ird  g reat tru th —
' the im m orta ilty  of the son l-yon  are  p n t a t  your ease
- In regard  to  a ll th is hurry  and despair; w hen.yonre-
- fleet upon  the  llttle  span of life , allotted yon on  earth; 

As a  hum an soul for the  . accomplishment of yonr long-
' " lñgs; and It becomes : to yon a , fact that yonr sonl’s 
>. We to to end r nevermore; you perceive that he who 

' -" works In ynn vrtn:- aooompUsh the end for whloh yon 
; came here; andtbat;<wlth: hlm rests 'the result of sU 
action ind the persbieneo ol aU methods., Therefore; 
w i n  I  sa^-yon have j^tienisé and serailty, hope and

f i- 'W î ilfi M TEaji'J;{{JP9SI-3 j* } y  y'- Í ! ! n  .V i i ;
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Now the Spiritual Philosophy establishes these 
three g rea t faots, tb e lr  elaboration and application to  
the necessities of the  hum an so u l In  the  old theology 
we have a  God divorced from nature—a nature re .  
garded as profane, oarnal, corrupt and loathsome, 
out of which It Is th e  business of the  spirit to seek 
forevermore to  strive to  free Uself—a  God who pro
fesses Justloe, but Is the  Incarnation of a ll Injustice ; a  
God professing to love h is creatures, bu t who tortures 
them throughout e tern ity . A nd who ean number th e  
human souls th a t h av e 'b e e n  tortured In th is world 
with th is horrible fear, and  with th e  sympathy they  
feel for those who a re  in  - agony, In  darkness, and In  
the chains of everlasting hell?  How often h a s  reason 
been dethroned and hnm an hearts been lacerated by  
a  belief so terrib le  I :

Indeed, th is belief la Incompatible w ith sanity, an d  
it  never tak es real possession of the  consciousness 
without leaving th q  mlnd a  wreck. I t  Is only where I t 
Is m ere assent, w ithout reason fir spiritual convlotlon, 
that th is  .belief exists. ¡-without actual lunacy. For I  
oannot believe a  heart: ex ists so depraved as to con
tem plate unm oved-the p lo tu resof an agony given to  
us through the  word-painting of a  Jonathan E d
wards, o r even a  M artin L nther o r a  Galvin.
. We who profess to  be th e ir followers, who laud the ir 

bero lsm -and  they were h e ro es-w e  who would cele
brate the ir birthdays and  extol w bat they accom
plished—and they aeeompllshed much—are; notwith
standing, no t persuaded of the .tru th  of their doc
trines ; : onr hearts  re jec t them , our souls loathe them, 
and In spite of man’s Imagination we are  the  children 
of our blessed Mother N ature still.
. Now In place of th is demon what does the spiritual 

philosophy give us?  , You say  it gives us cold, pitiless 
and soulless law  ; I  eay It gives us law th a t Is the exr 
press will of the  Inflnlto Intelligence ; an  Intelligence 
th a t absorbs all things to Itself, molds and fashions, 
and the  very persistence of tru th  rests In this nature 
of the infinite being. Everywhere throughout the m a
terial universe the working of th is law  Is beneficent 
and beautiful to  us the  moment we g e t the spiritual 

'm eaning of things.
"N o t cold law, bnt will, intelligence, expressing Itself 
with tenderness everyw here, and In  Its  ultlmates glv- 
to g a s  Infinite good. ■

Conld yon b ear th e  shriek  of agony th a t comes n p  
from th e  dark  ages of the  past, bom  of w hat men ca ll 
religion, bn t which w as rea l Ignorance, yon.wonld n o t 
oskm e to-night the  u tility  of this larger and bette r 
Idea of God, fo r the best th in g  th a t tru th  does Is to s e t  
men free. T he first th ing  th a t  e rro r dooB Is to b ind  
man and  m ake him  a ' clave. The first g rea t necessity 
of th e  ehnroh w as to  quench m an 's reason, to  prevent 
thought In certain  directions. The first demand of th e  
church was, cease to  Inquire, do n o t dare to th ink . 
The first Invitation of the  spiritual philosophy is, come 
and Investigate the tru th , stand  ont free from the dog
mas o f  the  past, libera ted  from th e  old bondage of 
error, and  look nature  in  th e  faoe. L ift not yonr eyes 
In terro r an d jjread , b n t ta r a  them  within, find the d t 
vinlty there-enthroned. T he first thought of the sp ir
itual philosophy Is by gentle Influence, by love, and by  
tender m inistrations of tro th  to enoourage the growth 
of the  sonl, fo r all of goodness and beauty and Joy Is 
possible to  the  soul ; I t Is enshrined here; we need n o t 
seafeh for goodness and  beau ty  elsewhere.

A traveler In' foreign lands beholds w ith amazement 
In the  conservatories of k ings the neglected flowers 
that grow a t  his own doorstep. Bo hnm an nature com. 
ing Into the vestibule of tro th , dtsopvers with astonish 
ment th a t the  Ideas, th e  thoughts, the  hopes tha t w ere 
kindled here are blossoming a t th e  very foot of tb e  
throne of God, are  blazing as Jewels in his crown, 
and th a t the tro th  th a t applies to him In this hoar Is a s  
divine as tbe tro th  th a t shall set nations a t liberty.

The Splritnal Philosophy Is r to h ln  Ideas that b e 
long and  may h e  applied to  onr dally lives. And th e  
religion th a t fills the  m lnd-w lth fear, makes cowards 
of m en, peoples Heaven w ith  hypocrites and hell w ith  
heroes, Is no t a  religion for th e  nineteenth centory.

Thé tro th s which have been brought to light through 
the higher sp iritual development of mankind, have  
brought man Into closer communion with th e  actuali
ties of life ; have explained to  him the  mysteries of 
the m aterial nnlverse, and  have Ju d d e q ly  awakened 
his consciousness to  th e  rea lity  of its  relation to th e  
Divine Spirit ruling all things. Yon ask  how this ea n  
be. T he ohlet aim of all systems of religion Is 'to  e s 
tablish thé  government of . God on earth  and to save 
men’s eonlsv The w ay form erly proposed for these 
ends w a s te  rob  m an of every natural Instinct and d e 
prive him  of every natura l right, m ake him an abject 
slave to  an  arb itrary  will, and  provide tor. the sa lva
tion o f his sonl by Its n tte r  obedience, not to  Its rev e 
lation, n o t to the  Voice whloh comes to the soul Itself 
—which Is th e  only tru e  revelation—h n t to the  declared 
revelation, th e  accredited voice whloh came to some 
other m an ; establishing one man’s Idea of God a n d  
his government as th e  criterion  for the. action a n d  
government of all, pu tting  m an In tb e  place ol God to  
his fellow-men.
; The Spiritual Philosophy reverses th is order of 
things,1 discovers God In th e  sonl, and  Its highest a im  
is' to teaoh every hum an sonl to heoome a  light un to  
Itself; living above all arb itrary  m andates, living In' 
the sp irit o l tro th  which Is m anifest In nature, which 
appeals to n s  through onr senses and m inisters through 
eyèry affection of th e  heart.
...Gan. yon n o t see . th e  u tility  of th e  Idea. tha t G od 

reigns, not In any one sonl b n t In every  sonl according 
to lto heeesslty, and  m anifests him self through every 
eveht o l  hnm an life?  ‘Can yon no t see th é  utility of 
destroying the: demon of despair In hum an hearts an d  
enthroning In Its p l ie s  th e  angel of hope.? This Is 
w hat th e  Spiritual Philosophy h a s  done for nhtold 
th o u sa n d s .. : ; ‘ r .  . : . . 7;: ¡¿¡i-. - v;

.There are  m en.w orking to-day npon th e  prinolple 
th a t unknown m inions of hum an beings arè dependent' 
for. th e ir  salvation ' upon th e  peprfy contributions o f 
yonr C hristian ' m issionary w orkers; th a t  th is  Is God’s  
method for saving h is  crea tu res; and  th a t 'I t  will* be  
through the Intervention o f these zealous men who a re  
sent o n t w ith bibles and  tra c ts  to  • foreign lands) th a t  
the eternal salvation o f countless Immortal souls w ill 
depend./ W hat a  p icture  Is th is  of th e  riches of the In - 
finite sonl I • ././ , i

There are  In every hum an soul potentialities for good; 
and th e  divine sp irit reigns In China jn s t a s  really as] 
In' th e  P resbyterian .C hurch h e re ,in  San Francisco. 
Not alone In yonder heavens,no t millions o f .m ués 
away, h n t r ig h t here, w ithin the  reach  of every one, 
lie th e  rem edies for all. ; V:
- According, to‘the Ideas of the'Obnreb, the age of 
faith ought to he the age ol pnrity among .men. . The 
age of faith should , be the age ol all noble aotiou’ A 
history writteti’ by the pen of faith should glow only 
.with noble acta, !’•,,? • ... . n

The world needs eonsoUng, bnt the arbitrary dogma# 
of thé Obnroh’never consoled s hnmin splrjt ; if con
soled, ltwas in splteot religions dogmas,ind because 
ol the perslatsnee.ofi Ideas ‘whleb have their roots in 
the sAtd oMiaminlty; The .world:iM(li;bota<an4 
those mltrionsries'.'Fhbare/ibsnkmi to.Carry ¿he. 
doctrine of a Vitoria» stooement :t^the psgan world

would do better to  spend tb e lr  golden momenta In the 
propagation of sden tino  a n d  humanitarian truths, 
than  In Issuing- tra c ts  th a t picture an imaginary hell 
and an unreal devili They^ would do better to publish 
lectures on phllosopby. glvlng Instruction onthe’anato- 
my of man, and to  b rin g : th e  pagans of yonr own olty 
Into schools where ¿h e  rea lities of lite, th e  possibili
ties ol Joy, the  bean iy  of tenderness, of charity, would 
beillnatrated and tanght. lastead  of vainly try ing  to 
overcome the  falttKol forelgn lands, which Is often 
quite as good aS tbefrow ui-:. .

W hy no t attend  j^H te  evils whloh are festering In 
sonls and bodies next d o o r?  The spiritual philoso
phy presents manltind aa one  great family. God’s 
care Is given to one portion as truly as to another. 
The divinity Is as m anifest In  one portion of nature as 
In another. Moreover It. o lilm s for nature .the right, 
by virtue of the necessity, o* I ts  exlstenoe.

And the parity of . the system  of nature Is guarded 
by onrreeognltlon of thepresence of the Spirit of Go# 
In every thing th a t exists ; sh d  the one curative prop- 
erty ln the  universe,' sp iritasi or physical, lies In a 
knowledge and the.'application  of natnral . principles 
to the  wants of m an, both a s  a  physical and splritnal 
b e in g .. As I  have said, .th is philosophy establishes 
the foot of man’s Im mortality ; It does more than  th a t ; 
i t  gives u s clear Ideas of w hat that Immortality Is. I 
am net mnoh comforted :by th e  fact that I am simply 
to live on and on, w ithout aim  or ohjeot, or th a t I  am 
to live even as I  now am; With yearning loves unsat
isfied, the  years t d  continue forever, and no fulfllll 
ment, no answer even to these hopes, and no splendid 
realities to meet tb e  hunger for truth. Would not 
such a s ta te  be to rto re?  B nt the fact th a t Is unveiled 
by tbe com m union, with' bouIb who have realized 
death and risen trium phant over the shadows and 
gloom of the grave; Is th a t’nature Ib as real tn alt her 
operations whloh arfi' Invisible to us as when they are 
patent to our external Senses, and that thé progress 
lies within the sp iriw.itnd Is ;n o t merely tbésurfaee- 
condltlonof tifin o si:to o th e r  words, that the gravels 
not man’e finality a s  a  sp iritual being, and th a t  you 
seoure here, not b y  faith , no t by another’s Innocence, 
bnt by the tru th  an tf  pu rity o fy o u r own life, a b e tte r  
condition Into whtohŸfiürèntCi after death.

Gan any thought m easure th e  consolation which th is 
can be to  the th lnktrigm an arid woman?

Go w ith me Into tb e  .dungeons of splritnal darkness 
where tem ptations hav e  been triumphant and the life 
has been dragged/(tow n .Into tbe slime of evil prac
tice s ; go with m e ¿here, .where the heart still throbs 
with divine Impulses, w here the soul still catches 
fain t glimpses of ¿h fib fiau tl which naturally belongs 
to I t ; go w ith m e where tite t a u t  Is In  the gloom of 
despair, and carry  w lth you the  larap'ot this preolous 
tru th  t ”  Child o l Im mortality, despair n o t t thy  weak
nesses a re  not fa ta l to the sou l; there Is s t i l la  sov
ereign remedy for thee.”

T be dull, cruet Longue of,,the churchorlSA ont, 
"S tone h er I crucify b e ri"  T he sweet votoepf. nature 
says, “ She ts my child; w ait; I have deep.and shin
ing fountains In to  whloh, through sorrqws,, I  shall 
piange her, and lo I the time oometh when she. shall 
be w hite and clean , and receive the seal of my love 

. and the k iss of m y Jçy.”
Go w ith me Into that bouse of mourning ; one by 

one the tendrils of-, love have been snapped'asunder, 
n n tllth em arriag e  tree Is bare, of every flower; the 
voices th a t made muslo have been .hushed and swal
lowed In th is darkness unknown, and they bave van
ished Into th is strange, this Insolvable mystery. Go 
w ith me Into th is tjome, carrying onr.evidences of the 
Immortality of th e  soul, and, w hat Is more; the change- 
lessness of love and the possibilities ol Its oontlnued

false religion, and place tn their stead  the sweet ser
vice of a  home filled with love, and we need not trav 
erse the  skies to  find heaven, nor penetrate th e  abysses 
of space searching for the  throne of God, for Its 
glory fills the  world, and Its rule Is In our hearts.

Ob hearts th a t  mourn I souls th a t struggle I spirits 
th a t are  striv ing  for the tru th  I tak e  courage, for by 
the  revelations th a t are being made day by day to 
y o u -n o t to  some man afar, but to you—tbe reign of 
God Is es tab lished ; and the  Ideas th a t shall triumph 
over Imagination, over Ignoranoe, a re  enriching your 
life from day to  day, until the meanest labor of your 
physical exlstenoe becomes a  divine service. Every 
trial, every tem ptation, becomes a  trium ph ; and every 
change whloh comes through tbe shadow of death, and 
every Borrow from th is great blank misery, holds, aa 
In a  womb, the child of Joy which shall yet ring In the 
consciousness of every Immortal soul.

The world needed the  truth, and the  tru th  has come. 
Many are  sitting  In sllenoe and In darkness still, but 
tru th  Is steadily making her way; b u t not so painfully 
as of yore—h er feet are  being healed by tbe  tears of 
her disciples, h e r  llps^ are touohed with the  flame of 
divine love, and  they  are bearing forth oonsolntlons; 
and every Instant of time some shackle ts broken from 
the soul of m an by the lightning shaft of spiritual 
tru th  th a t da rts  from tbe great unseen.

Spiritual IJjjmmrtrna.
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m inistrations; lift; the veil before the eyes th a t are 
running tears of grief and reveal to them  tbe  smiling 
faoes of babes, of boys and girls, of fa ther and moth
er, and behold t t  e blessed utility of the spiritual 
Idea of tbe future I ife. Lo I th is  home th a t w as before 
like a  charnel-house, filled w ith  griefs, bas suddenly 
become the  veitlttole of heaven, a  veritable temple 
whose a lta r  Is decked with fadeless flowers of love.

Need I  ask  you to whom th e  ministrations of human 
love have been so  preolous ; yon to whom tbe kind, 
sweet voice bas many times been the  opening ol thq 
portal of hope, Into whose lives, tbrongb sympathy; 
have flowed silver? and ’purifying stream s, and whose 
every-day life Is m ade hopeful—need I  say to  yon th a t 
tbe Idea of love m inistering from  these unseen spheres 
baa Its uses? th a t i t  bas a  pow er f o rg o o d ? '.

Let me ask  yon who have trodden these stree ts  of 
yonr beautiful c ity , feeling In. yonr hearts to u t yon 
eared not to live another day, w hat was the source of 
yonr deepest sorrow ?—you w ho a re :a  w anderer from 
the loved homes ; yon who have w aited In vain  to r the 
message recalling th e  w anderer ; yon who have, seen 
riches tak e  wings, friendships: to m  oold, hope 
qnenobed as a  morning-star, and shadows unutter
able? I t  w as th is ;  “  None care  for. m e ; I  were better 
dead 1 W hat can  1 do now, slnoe frlendB have failed 
m e?  E very effort of my band  has.fa llen  fru itless; 
every hope of my heart ts w ithered under the  tonoh of 

.tlm el” ' i ■'
B nt hearken I hearken I N o t a  sonl standing thns 

nnder th e  shadow, of a g reat sorrow h n t ls m inistered 
to b y  love; th e re . Is some one earing fo r yon. .Down 
through the  shadows, like th e  star-beam s th a t to-night 
travel through th e  abysms .of .space, there  a re  olrcllng 
and streaming thoughts of ioye> They pome from the 
dear child th a t you lald aw ay ta .th e  grave years ago, 
now almost forgotten. M other :U: there ; b n t not a  
mother w hose h e s r t  Is tam ed , to  stone, and whose ears 
bear only the reuoBndlng psalms,; or. th e  Jingle of gold
en harp-strings; bn t tbe m other whose ea r ca tch es tbe 
fain test w hisper from her children, and  through the  
darkest hour of human sorrow she w lll trayel by yonr 
Side, and when all else has passed  from jam th e  riches 
of h er love remain. ‘ ! " : "
, T e llm e , If th is ,conld bé b o rn e '.ln ap o n  y  onr con

sciousness as a  fac t; lf.for Instance,, y o u co u ld  catch 
a  glimpse of th a t mother’s face  loir a  moment, or If the 
; golden carls of t)ie child sbonld glance through upon 
yonr griefs, would It not m ake yon strong for. every 

1 battle  In the fa ta l«  ? and shonldyon not see th e  ntillty. 
of .all th is  suffering? slnoe It m ay have washed the 
seales from yon? eyes, and caused 'them  to  be filled 
With the  Ineffable glory of th e  life th a t  U ,  Bad not the
.life’ yet to  come, m ere ly ., ......... /  .,
' ,  D ear friends, when the tro th  ¡la known—when It IS 
tak en  home to yonr beartsr-tha t n a tu re  Is God’s In- 

' s tram ent, ont o f whloh he brings life 's Sweetest bar-, 
monies, and th a t Ilfs Is an eternal g ift to  SU, And that, 
love Is th e  rightful Inheritance of every sont, th a t  tru th  
Is th e  pow er to  heal all Infirm ities--then 'the things 
tha t;> on  fear how will bo trlfles.Ught a s  s i r ; 'thé  paths 
th a t  are atony.will he carpeted-w ith sw eet and besa  
tifn l' flower# Of Itofnortal lévé,jand th e  buttiehs tba' 
yon. h e a rw n r  b e  u p h W  h 'y lh e  WEItoJirms ot,sym - 

’ pathy, ohtstretchqd from u a t.h n se ràsS h én 'v rith  such 
energy; snéU 'persistence, th a t  tiMm ng -win appal o r 
ta ro  s s ld K * ^  " J - " ”-
.tSw eepfrifin tbew orld  tho#e -tortiiiUig'det&tmi of 1m- 

lpn, apd ÿ lso e , In th e ir ¿rtcM; ; th e  gnÿllm» reall- 
a ln a w r s l 'w p rM .e p ^ u r i iM jn i  
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Experiences w ith  H enry C. Gordon.
To tbe Editor or the Danner or Light:

At n striotly private sianco held at Henry C. 
Gordon’s, No. 691 North 13th street, Philadel
phia—none other than Mr. G. (the medium) and 
the writer being present, the following inci
dents ooourred on the evening of Nov. 24th, 
1883, and within about an hour and a quarter 
of time.

Having arranged a lamp so as to afford rose- 
colored light (Mr. G. deeming this better than 
white for the purpose in view), and turned the 
gas down very low, Mr. G., apparently In trance, 
seated himself at a common parlor-organ, from 
whloh, at his touob, there flowed a strain of 
rnnsio so transoendlngly sweet, so tender, so 
touching, 1 would gladly have relinquished tho 
espeolal purpose of my appointment in favor of 
Its continuance throughout the evening..

Mr. Gordon turned from the Instrument very 
soon and saluted me In the name of Monsieur 
Bcnfioe. This reminded me of “ Madame Bon- 
floe’s Hotel ’’ in ParlB, that was'so famous more 
]than forty years sipo^ at iwhloh, several mem
bers of my family spent several months, nearly 
half a oentury ago, and were treated with suoh 
motherly kindness by its hostess they rarely re
ferred to that olty thereafter without express
ing grateful remembranoe of her. I therefore 
inferred that this spirit was probably a mem 
her of that family, and questioned him accord 
lngly, bnt I did not quite understand his reply 
until he desired his respeots to the members of 
my own.

Americans inherit a portion of England's 
prejudice against the Franks^but I have met 
with no people who are more kind or among 
whom family ties are more saoredly respeoted, 
so far as my own limited opportunity for ob
servation has revealed; and thefaot that in
stances of'suoh devotion that have found their 
way into our literature are so largely Frenoh— 
not English—seems to confirm this view. Prob
ably none better understand the philosophy of 
human life and its relations than that vlvaoious 
raoe

Immediately upon Mr. Gordon’s entering his 
oabinet, I heard conversation therein, and Boon 
distinguished three different voices —one of 
them purporting to he the spirit-guide of the 
medium. Fully a dozen-"  materialized spirits 
presented themselves on this oocasion. All 
were adults, anAall feminine, excepting two— 
the last male being the only one who did not 
come outBide the cabinet, but called me 
to him. He purported to be a relative, 
think half of the eommunioants thpt appeared 
this evening were Orientals. The light was 
dim, but most of these spirits seemed to be 
self-illuminating In an unusually high degree, 
their fades particularly being especially radi 
ant; one of them seemed to emit light of day, 
almost.

I sat upon a nloe bnt short sofa, upon whloh 
one of these materialized spirits seated herself 
at my side, but I  was unable to identify her, 
though her doing so would seem to Indicate a 
relative or partlonlar friend—but all of them 
oame close to me.

To another I offered my hand, but she re
sponded, only so far as to meet the tips of my 
fingers with those of her own. One of these 
ladles, however, was materialized with a de
gree of firmness, of tissue, and of strength, that 
enabled her to not only present her hand (vol
untarily), bnt to endure a hearty grasp from 
mine. I t  was a small one, bnt seemed dry, and 
very like parobment, though her faoe was fine, 
fall, bright, and beautiful by virtue of features 
not only, bnt also of sweetness of expression.

Upon asking her name, she responded by 
pointing to her forehead, where a purely white 
tiara rose from her snowy brow with folds that 
retreated into a orest at the orown of her head, 
while a group of several large sized jewels just 
above her brow glittered like sources of ani
mated light, and probably were brUllants of 
purest water, as well as lustre.

I-oonld not recognize this lady, but have rea-

tbe cabinet in a blaze of what I presume to be. 
court dresses of Indian Priuoes of a oentury 
ago, when tbo magnifloence of theso as far 
transoended those of Christian monarohs aa do 
tbe latter those of men of only moderate “ for
tunes” of to-day.

As soon as they reaohed me these materialized 
spirits invited my attention to the various de
scriptions of the wondrously rioli embroideries 
that embossed their gauzy veils, elaborated 
scarfs, exquisitely composed handkerchiefs, and 
all this by virtue of a species of maglo that 
seems as inexplicable to mortals os that of the 
wands of soroerers whom people of olden times 
believed to bo “scape-goats” from those sul
phurous regions that onlythoBe of “ the only 
true,” and especially “oasb paying” faith, oould 
possibly escape; bnt whloh to-day are so rapidly 
deolinlng to utter ruin and decay, and must 
perish forever unless sohools can be extirpated 
and “ divinity ” be reestablished.

Suoh vestments as are above noted were not; 
only presented to my observation, but tbe 
spirits wearing them appeared to possess the 
power of rapidly multiplying and also expand
ing them at pleasure. A mere cuff—however 
richly tinted and embroidered it might be—up
on being manipulated by the wearer’s fingere, 
would enlarge and expand almost with the fa
cility of merely opening a closed fan. As Boon 
as the ouff attained a breadth that seemed to 

^forbid rapidity of expansion—or for whatever 
oause—tho spirit simply whirled it against tho 
air a moment, then, ceasing for n moment, re
peated the same with a quick, flourishing move
ment ; it seemed thereafter to Inorease by mere
ly gently waving to nnd fro, representing, as it 
were, a celestial banner of triumphant glory 
and beauty. I presume, however, that these 
apparent creations are simply materializations 
of spirit-fabrics that theso spirits have at band 
for.the purpose, and whloh they Bimpiy materi
alize by a process similar to that by which they 
materialize themselves, and for similar purpose 
and motive.

Not only were these elaborately embroidered 
laces and soarfs, shawls, èto., etc., thus expand
ed and multiplied, but several of these mate
rialized spirits bIbo thus produced not only 
fabrics of far heavier material, but also of silk, 
and these not only proportlonably more beau
tiful bnt In far greater quantity; and this in 
weight per square yard as well as far greater 
Buperfloie8.' For Instanoe, a piece of various 
colored silken fabrlo, not larger than a child’s 
hand, would soon expand into a vast robe about 
the person of the spirit, and of the most gor
geously colored patterns and figures imagina
ble. The spirit earnestly called tny attention 
to the beauty thereof not only, but to ltsthlok- 
ness, this being more than h a lf an inch, yet as 
soft and flexible as the finest possible felt.

This invested the wearer as rapidly as It ap
peared, and In every oase Its quantity was suoh 
that It laid In masses upon the floor, and entirely 
around about her feet as the most extravagant . 
of “ trails ’’ worn by mortals. The lady that 
last appeared In this rôle carried the power so 
far; that she not only stood In the midst of Bach 
a “ trail ” as above desoribed, but this was so 
piled about her that a , l harvest-home” freak 
that would place a feminine hay-maker In the 
midst of a large hay-oook would represent no 
larger balk thereof than that of the silk here 
Indioated.

In one of these oases, a materialized lady hav
ing arrayed hersolf in a succession of varieties 
of rloh embroideries, etc., etc.—all white—was 
instantaneously enveloped In an apparently silk 
mantle that was jet black, but was neither 
Bhawl, coat, nor cloak, exaotly. It covered her 
entire person, from chin to feet, save that it 
was open in front from her waist down, and 
was not quite long enough to conceal the lower 
portion of hep_ white dress, that glittered in 
front as well tàâifîbht her feet.

These materialized spirits manifested earn
est desire th £  1 should Particularly and care
fully observe the phenomena they were so 
amiably presenting again and again, soliciting 
suoh attention to some of the features of their 
performances that they appeared to regard as 
moBt worthy thereof.^

Nevertheless, when I asked one of these ladles 
permission to out a piece from the more than 
half-inch thiok silk dress (as I  had often out 
pieces from spirit dresses) she took no notice 
thereof. This was also the oase when I  asked 
one of these above mentioned materialized 
spirits to disappear, by gradually dissolving 
herself whUe she stood before and olose to me, 
and commencing the process a t her feet ; so as 
to appear to sink through the floor, as spirits 
often do on these oooaslons. She made no re
sponse whatever to my request.

It seems highly probable that spirits are 
obliged to make espeolal arrangements in re
gard to their performances, and therefore they 
may not be prepared to effect the same per
formances to-night they presented with ease 
only the evening previous. We know that suoh 
is the case with managers of theatres, eto., eto., 
and I  doubt not their non-compliance with my 
requests on this oocasion was solely by reason 
of Inability to grant them.
' No one feature of these manifestations is 
more apparent than Is the earnest desire of 
spirits to gratify wishes of sincere inquirers, 
and they know If slnoerity be there or not 

So far as my own somewhat wide experience .sons for believing she was a member of the fam
ily of an Oriental who was kind to me In India, .herein goes,'f have ever found snoh to be the 
not many years ago.

All of the ladles whom I  saw on this occasion 
were vety riohly dressed, bnt snoh was the 
splendor of the apparel of several of them I  wak 
absolutely amazed thereat; I  never saw the 
like before, or anything to oompare therewith. 
I  have no langaage wherewith to describe them, 
much less trieir effeet ’

T h e se -A la d d ln - llk #  sp e c ta c le s  e m e rg e d  f ro m

r  ’ '

ease. I  therefore entertain no donbt whatever 
that non-eoinplianoe with suoh propositions to 
spirits Is simply for the reason that to grant is 
either impossible, or extremely Inconvenient 
nnder the ciroums tances.

In regard to cuttings from garments of mate
rialized spirits, there Is a very Bnbstantlal'good 
reason for not doing so; luasmnoh as—for what
ever reason-r^t is found that inch cnttiqjgp ojtten
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seriously affect the medium, whose presence is 
necessary to such occasions.

For some reason, not yet fully explained, such 
excisions almost invariably weaken the medi
um, and often to a degree that warrants appre
hension of very sorlous consequences if their 
powors In this respect be overtaxed.

Furthermore, no fact is more fully estab
lished than Is tho certainty of decay of health 
of spiritual mediums in general, unless they 
very carefully guard against overwork. That 
Is the caso with most vocations, but with In
tense specialty in caso of spiritual mediums.

JVor.2Gtfi,lB83. J. P. O.

tember the celebrated vocalist, Mrs. Seguin, be 
log In Omaha, Neb., dreamed that she was In a 
railroad car near Utica, N. T. I t was a locali
ty she had often passed and was familiar with- 
A young lady friend of Mrs. Seguin was seated 
at her side, and the two commented on the va
rious points of interest. Mrs. S. heard some
body say, “ Dlefeudorf mil." That part of the 
dream she remembered with special distinct
ness. Then she saw her companion's face turn 
to that peculiar shade of white which only ter
ror can produce—saw the same ghastly rigidity 
of muscle spread ovei; the faces of the other 
passengers, and felt a shock which Instantly 
expanded Into a grating, grinding, horrible jar 
that seemed to splinter the very rooks beneath 
the earth. Then all was suddenly blotted out 

‘in one vast engulfment of darkness. Out of 
this Mrs. Seguin seemed to rise In that mysteri
ous way In whloh we are all extricated from 
dilemma in dreams, until she could look down 
upon the wreck from the air above It. She saw 
the two engines locked In each other’s em
brace, twisted, belching, groaning as though In 
mortal agony; saw nlso the cars which were 
thrown from the track, and In one of them the 
friend, who had sat beside her but a moment 
before, lying helpless In the dreadful mass of 
dibrle, her face death-like and her form motion- 
leB8. Thero the dream Btopped. Sho told it 
the next morning, as It was still fresh In her 
mind on waking, but did not, of course, think 
it had any significance. What was her sur
prise within three days to read of the accident, 
which occurred on the 1st of October, thirty- 
six hours after Mrs- Soguln’s dream, on the 
West Shore Road, and later to learn that the 
same young friend who sat beside her in the 
dream had really been aboard the wrecked train 
and been injured.

In connection with the abovd it is reiated 
that three nights before Jim Fisk was shot 
Mrs. Seguin dreamed she was walking Broad
way, New Tork, and. beheld the .stores closed, 
and in white letters on a blaok ground, on 
every one, was the name “Jim Fisk." She 
turned into other' streets and It was the same. 
Everywhere was the drapery of mourning and 
thenamo‘‘Jim Fisk" In white letters. This 
dream she told next morning to her friends, 
and on the third day thereafter was shocked 
beyond expression to learn that Fisk had been 
shot. Tet she had never even seen him.

vivid and elearly-eut as any mortal.
tie ..............

.ending side by_— - 
1 went up and hIiook bands with Burn«

ing figure o f --------  . . .
eral times, standing side by side wl

M aterializations In  Ohio.
A reporter of the Cleveland (O.) Flalndealerot 

Nov. 2Gth, gives a recital, two oolumns In length, 
of a materialising séance, which he In company 
with another newspaper man attended, in a 
farmhouse within an hour’s ride of that city. 
Though not committing himself to any theory 
respecting the cause producing what he wit
nessed, be says enough to indicate the trend of 
his thoughts; his immediate acknowledgment 
of the spiritual hypothesis evidently being 
withheld more on account oi what ’’ Mrs. Grun
dy” might say, than from any doubts enter
tained by him of its truth.

After the usual examination of the cabinet 
and its surroundings, resulting in satisfying the 
spéotntors that everything was fair and honest, 
the medium, descrlbod ns a “ middle-aged, ma
tronly-looking lady,” took her seat within It, 
c£xln after which the door swung open, and a 
female figure with an exceedingly beautiful 
face, and clad In snow-white garments of what 
appeared to be somo soft, gauzy material, stood 
in the doorway. An Instant It stood so, and 
then faded nwny Into absolute nothingness, 
and the door swung shut again. The thought 
of the reporter that this might be the medium 
was soon set aside by tho same form agnln ap
pearing, passing around tho circle and seating 
Itself In a chair at the further end, while at the 
same time, Bays the report, the medium was 
distinctly seen seated In her chair In the cabinet.

Other phenomena ocourred, and then the 
face of an elderly man, which the writer de
scribes, appeared and called forth exclamations 
of surprise from one of the party, who addressed 
him by name, that of a well known citizen, 
sometime deceased, and tho father-in-law of 
the gentleman who first recognized him. He 
was well known to two othor gentlemen, nnd 
both recognized him. The resemblance was 
perfect—features, eyes, beard nnd hair; there 
could be no mlstnke about It, Bays tho writer, 
who furthor remarks; " It wns passing strange. 
Tho medium might hnve simulated tho face of 
some per-on unknown, but how could she sim
ulate the exnct features of n rolntivo of one 
person presold, whom Bbe did not know wns 
going to bo present, so that ho was recognized 
by threo persons who lmd known 1dm in life?’’ 

After spirit-friends of otliors of the circle 
had nppeared and been promptly and unmis
takably recognized, there came one whose face 
was fnmillnr to the reporter, with long black 
curls hanging down upon her shoulders, as he 
had many a time seen her wear them when she 
was in this life. "There could he no mlstako 
aboutit,” he snys; "every lineament was as 
plain as the daylight.” The figure stood out in 
wonderful distinctness. It raised its hands and 
swept back the masses of oarls from Us shoul
ders with a gesturo that tho reporter says he 
had seen the lady uso many nnd many a time 
In life, smiled and vanished 

Commenting upon this, tho writer remarks: 
'“ All tills may bo à delusion, you may say. 

Jf’erhnps. But the reporter will be sworn that 
he saw what he says ho saw; thnthewasnot 
prejudiced; that his nerves wero steady, nnd 
that nono of the people In the house had evor 
seen or ever heard of the lady In question, and 
had no knowledge that the reporter was going 
to be present."

Following the above, occurred what Is pro
nounced to linve been tho most Inexplicable 
event of the evening, previous to describing 
which we will state that tho firemen of Cleve
land hnve a code of telegraphic signals by which 
they communicate with each other, the signal 
for I  undcretar.d being "12,” Indicated by one 
tap, then a pause, followed by two taps in rapid 
succession.

It was announced by a spirit inside tho cabi
net that there wasono thero with "a shiny hat 
on and some figures on it.”

“ Why don’t become out?” asked a gentle
man connected with the Fire Department.

It wns nnnouuccd that he could not.
"What are tho figures on his hat?” was 

asked.
"Forty-two."
“ Look ngnin."
“ No, ltl8**b’: the other is a hook and ladder 

crossed.
" J - —k G— n," said thé gentleman. “ He 

wore that hat. Is It you, Jnckf "
There was a rap on the cabinet.
"If it is you, Jack, rap ‘I'nnderstand’ in 

firemen’s signals ob the cabinet."
Quiok os a flash, and clear,' distinct, and with 

only the touch that a fireman could give, came 
' the raps on the wall of the cabinet, one stroke, 

a pause, then two. I t was the signal.
"  Taken all in all," says the account, “ it was 

the most remarkable, the most inexplicable 
manifestation of this character that the writer 

!!' over MMV or ever heard of. The theofy that all 
"who witnessed these things were' tfieYlotlmBof 

" hdfnbnggery, or that their senses'pfaÿed them 
'''false,Is Inadmissible In this case. If It was the' 
' ïhedlnm who did it, how’ did she, a plain farm- 
'''er's wlfe, remote from tbecity,knowtheflre- 
^■nran’e language» If she did hotknow i t  What' 
y Wa< the chance among the thousands of onkncea! 

that she could have guessed the very thing' 
'itanding for those very words»

•a t n y u w e r e  other forms, notably a very 
i 'plalnly-deflned one,1 of a gentleman once well 
- Known in Cleveland and later In New Tork,1 
'J."‘ »«cognized by several present is the exact cobn- 
!l'JWrpartof the man. His nameWonld be fainlllar 
> °fb thoasatads if the reporter dared give It. He1 
X- Ii dead. And yet, if men may not doubt the 
» evidence of their eeri«es, a dofeen people met' 

him. face to face In that obscure farmhouse a 
' f t#  nights ago. If it was not the man, what' 
■ was It?" ■>- " 11 • :■

- t — — « • * - — — j—
R e m â r lia b lé  D ream s.

! ;The questipn of the. utility of dreams, has 
probably been as mu^h as anyone.theme a shb  ̂
Jectof discussion, and all the more since the 
dawning of riè w light respecting the agency of 

, spiritual Intelligence« In the affairs of mortals.1 
' I t  ft a most interesting ,toj>Io of Investigation, 

. ,jUMi.yeqn to u rn e  will undoubtedly make clear 
comprehension of man what if now,only 

^vp&tU'ud¿iÿatêrioas. ,
' ObraftèUtthn hi4 been drawn to the subject

- lJ,>'^1ìtf'àÌèòtìnk’!j((veh‘ id toéOntoXá Ífee7sui¿ another. Thè
•toatUHya. follows: On th e» th  of last Sep- were rathe?7ndUUn£ w h lU to th e Ä re  m

NpIrltlHtlc P h en o m en a  A ssociation.
T o  th e  Kriltor of tho  I ta n n e ro f L ig h t :

This society ftlves practical evidence that it Is 
on Its wny to the realization of the object for 
which It was Instituted. A? many of your read
ers havo already been np$j$fd that we linve 
commenced the holding of séances, I desire to 
place before them, ns additional information, an 
account In brief of a musical séance given by 
Jnmos R. Cocke, for the benofit of our mem
bers, Monday evening, Nov. 19th, In tho Ladies’ 
Aid Parlors, 1031 Washington Rtreet, Boston :

It is now about eight weeks Since this re- 
mnrkable medium hns, by the assistance of 
James A. Bliss, been bronght before the publio, 
nnd given séances in Boston, Providence, and 
other places. The medium is totally blind, and 
unconscious of anything that transpires when 
being controlled by the great masters' of muslo, 
who announce their subjects, improvise songs, 
speak nnd slég In various languages unfamiliar 
to the medium When in his normal condition.

There were fully three hundred members 
present to hear the manifestations on the even
ing referred to, all of whom expressed1 them
selves highly pleased with the entertainment 
given them by the controls of this medium.

The Committee of Arrangemebfe 'evidently in
tended that the controlling spirits' Bitohld have 
a good opportunity to exhibit their several abil 
ItieB, for they secured one of Henry F. Miller's 
grand pianos, also ohe of the Smith American 
Company’s organs, both instrumenta seeming 
to fully satisfy the performers.

The controlling spirits purported to bé many 
of the most distinguished muslonl composers 
and performers of the past century. Among 
the pieces executed by them with masterly 
skill were: Fantasia in A flat major ; sequel to 
Marche Militaire, lu C major; Fantasia on “ The 
Last Bose of Summer"; Mardi in G ¡Demon 
Dance, from a Fantnstlo Symphony; two Impro
vised songs, subjects given by the audience; 
(a) "Inspiration," (6) “A Mother’s Love" ; Fan 
taBiafrom “ Don Giovanni” ; FugueInCminor; 
Toccnto in E flat ; two Improvisations, piano, 
(a) " Siege of Paris,” (b) “ The Tempest" ; Fan
tasia for left hand ; organ voluntary In E flat 
major; the séance closing with a Fantasia on 
Old Hundred, for piano.

Each number brought loud plaudits from the 
audience, and at tho finale a unnnimons vote of 
thnnks was tendered to Mr. Cockë and his con
trols for their pleasing entertnlnment, and to 
Henry F. Miller and the Smith Organ Company 
for their gratuitous loau of the Instruments.

Alonzo Danfortii;
Cor. Sec. o f 8 . P .  A .

Thestrlk
fanerai Burnside appeared sev-

 ̂ .............. with Colonel
Slocum, l'went upánd shook hands wll_ —  
side, whom I slightly knew when in mortal 
form. Colonel Slocum tendered me his hand, 
holding bis military cap, which I took and ex
amined. To all appearances It was a genuine, 
bona /Ide military cap. The Colonel then placed 
his cap on my Lead. Both Burnside and Slo
cum were dressed in full, dark military cos
tume. tightly buttoned, two rows of buttons 
standing oat lu bold relief In front of each. 1 
had never seoD Slocum, but nothing can ever 
convince me that 1 did not then Bee the stalwart 
figure-,of Burnside, as exactly like himself in 
every reapeot aa I ever saw hi m on earth, Slocum 
looking like a boy In size beside him. The wife 
of a gentleman present came out and manufac
tured some dozen yards of the finest lace, in 
plain sight of all, which fell In a heap as woven 
or materialized, close to where I sat, until it 
made a pile fully two feet high. She then passed 
it over her left arm and let it fall In another 
heap, after whloh, without moving from her 
position, she tossed and manipulated it with 
her hands, until It all evaporated Into thin air 
and disappeared. My daughter Gertrude came 
out, turgw’ herself In my arms, and while sit
ting ou my knee smothered roe (so to speak) 
with kisses. Afterward my daughters, Anna 
and Esther, both came out together, and after 
lavishing many kisses on my lips, each took one, 
of my nrms and promenaded round the olrole 
of Hitters, shaking bands with nil the ladles and 
some of the gentlemen. This movement was 
twice repeated.. .Anna, as when on,earth, was 
some flye or six {nohes taller than Esther.,

Three beautiful youthful female spirits came 
out, standing side by Bide, as plainly visible as 
if they were y'6t fn mortality. They were re
cognized by a lady presont as her daughters. 
Dozens of them in the course of the afternoon, 
both males and females, children and adults, 
were recognized, ’and greeted by.friends in the 
olrole. One of the most striking, figures pre-

1 old wo,man, 
stout

. ______ ...  __  r . was
dressed in dark'ddstfime, with a large old-fash- 
loned apron, whloh she used occasionally to 
wipe her nose, greatly to the amusement of the 
oompany. She seemed attracted to me, arid 
taking my arm passed around the olrole, shak-' 
Ing hands with the ladles, but pretending to bei 
too coy and, modest, to take any,gentleman’s 
hand., There, porcia not have peqrj less than 
fifty spirit forms manifested.during the séance,, 
and such wáa the éarnestness manifested by the 
spirits to materialize tlielr forms, that the only 
wny the guides found to rescue thé medium out 
of their hands was to throw up the curtain sud-1 
denly just as-a female spirit, dressed in white,- 
was perfecting; her form, when sheotoo almost- 
immediately,vaplshed from sight, leaving the 
space within the.curtain utterly vacant of all, 
but the medium, where but a moment before a. 
multitude of fonds were manifesting and seek
ing to manifest to their friends.

In rending over this hastily written commu
nication it seems almost too meagre to print ; 
nor would a dozen columns of the Jo u rn a l fur
nish sufficient rootuvfor even a condensed narra
tive of the,wondrous and thrilling exhibitions 
of spirit power that were exhibited this after
noon at the R osbob’. Many of the spirits talked 
with their friends very plainly, as did all three 
of my daughters. . T hom as R. H a z a r d . ,  

Narragansett H o te l, O d . 25ib, 1883. ^

._ .............. J t r i i
sooted Wasfeat; Qf.awrinkiea-fu.,,. ......
who paid she cafee from Scekonk, She wns si 
in person; and much bent with age.' $he

f n  ftav tlM naM iv iA  tett-Ti A' I afiva A lr l .f

A  B IR T H D A Y  I N  T H E  N I N E T IE S .

J t m .

[From tho Providence Journal, Nov^ lrith.] ’
Kir. T . R . l l o i u 'd 's  E xp erien ce  w ith  

, ,,. a 'B .ed ln in ., -, - ,
Having a few hours to spare this afternoon, I 

called on Mrs. H. V. Ross, the well-known form 
materializing -medium, and chanced’ to reach 
there at 2 p.,u.< just,as a circle was forming for 
manifestations. ; .There were in,the circle when 
completed thlrty-onoladles and gentlemen. Mrs. 
Ross'uses' 'no- cabinet atherSfiancbs.' A thin, 
dark curtain 'only is - drawn 'diagonally across 
one corner of the room, enclosing a spaoe no 
larger than would, conveplently accommodate 
two persons. ‘ The* light was sufficient, fob all. 
practical 'purposed. The'bfttert ‘were all re
quested .to) examine thezpace-'within the our- 

. Wtaj l ««tisfeetlon.. Hjwe,: how
^▼aWSd.thapiselyes of thq offered pnvilegt
naked oorner being too, trahsparehtiy free___
any apparatus save the chair In Whloh' the me
dium sat to -admit of isnspioion in -any1 sane

"  ............... »In ,to-
litlon),

-----------------  ---------- ----------------- sp lr i t -
forordtessed In dh?k male attire, -wbioh caused 
hereto starti'backi with a shriek... Nor. did >she'

BY " SHADOWS.”
This Is not an obituary notice, though such a notice 

Is long past due to one who In a mundane Benso tin 
gers among the nineties. Hy the wny, are not obitu
ary notices somewhat out of place among Spiritual
ists ? Sometimes this writer thinks so, who answers 
In the negative the tltutnr question ot Epes Sargent—
“ Does death end all?” Silll they are a necessity as 
yet, and perhaps always will be; though I never read 
one hut what I see, also, the silver lining of conscious 
perpetuity Illuminating it. Vet, as hns hefen said, thlB 
Is not an obituary, blit the pleasant notice of a life ex 
tended beyond the usual limit. Amid the many shad
ows of mundane existence,1 It Is pleasant to notice, 
also, the Items of sunshine, especially If 11 be one of 
attractive longevity—a score beyond the three-Bcore- 
and-ten notoh 

I was pleased to read In kn Iowa paper, the other 
day, of a gathering of frlenàs to congratulate Mrs. 
Lucy F.: Kellogg on her ninetieth birthday. Bbe was 
bom tn this old Bny State In 1T03. How few people, 
comparatively, there are In this world to-d&y who saw 
the sunlight of 1703. This lady went West over half a 
century ago, and ot course bas seen that far-off coun
try recede and recede geographically, and become 
more populous than the East was when she left It, nnd 
has seen, also, the fifteen hundred miles of separation 
grow1 to be practtoally as nebr osa hundred miles 
would have been then. This old ladÿ Is the mother of 
Oharles A. Kellogg, who, many will- remember, was a 
pretty constant attendant at the meetings ot the La
dles’ Aid Society, and other 'spiritual gatherings and 
séances, during tho year he sojourned temporarily 
here. This was some two or three yekrs-ago; He was 
a good observer nnd a good listener, but never exer
cised his own gilts as a speaker; he was noted for Ms 
generosity nnd his modesty, like our friend George 
W. Smith ; but the fact that he could write the follow
ing verses, so expressive, and fitting for the occasion, 
shows there wns something In blm besides silence; 
that there was no necessity for his being “ a mute In
glorious Milton”; and when he next puts In hls ap- 
pearanoe here, he probably will not be. The verses re

ferred to, and presented on this occasion, are as fol
lows:

Oh 1 mother dear, whom ninety years have crowned 
With all the modest Virtues of our race,

Wo, all thy children, meet.wltb Joy profound,
To hall thy sllvorod head and radiant face.

Fond memory brings to min'd the by-gone years,’ 1 ,
When hearts heat quick With turbulent desires; 11 ■ 

Thy gontle voice hath Mothed-our cblldlsn tears,' i> ; 
And warmed us Into smllelr.vrlth Love's bright fires.

Anil when the sorlous taltb f life W an ; 1 ' h ;
” And work and Btudy butted for the prise,
Tby stoadfast talth and Courage nerved the man - :

To such an honored goal veiled from our eyes.' 1
Attd when misfortune dire hath been ¿nr lot, ‘

And do»th and sorrow spread their darksome wing,'
' Tby strong and trustful soul hath bot forget 
: TheeonsolatlonaQod'sbrlghtahgelabring.
: Ahd so, dear mother, we’rtn iji Our seing '

Of pralso and honor to oOr dearest trtond;
(Jod grant your precious Hfe stUI to prolong, 1
. In  cheerful acquiescence to the end.
- •• — ' '■*«.>! . -M , .,! I

" ' K3F*In reasoning upwaW from facts. Spirit-1 
nalists follow the trite soténtlflo method of ar
gument : If a number .ofuintelligeot witnesses 
.testify that a communication;..was.written in a 
deceased person’s handwriting between closed 
book-slates without personal confect; the infor
mation conveyed being unknown to thp experi
menters. but nfterwardsvyértflèd i and If this.

S p ir it u a l , o b  M a o n k t ic  F o r c e s . By C h a rle s
Holland, Pii. D., author of “ Pre-Adamite
Races of Men," eto. Second Edition. 12mo,
cloth; pp. 95. New York : Asa E. Butts.
The author m aintains th a t thehlstory of Spiritualism 

Is cotfval with th a t  of man, and tha t all religions In all 
ages have been and are founded upon the same facts 
upon which It rests  Its claims for acceptance. H e ar
gues, and furnishes an abundance of the m ost Irref
ragable evidence In support ot his position, tha t, as 
far back as hum an knowledge extends, mankind have 
recognized the  spiritual after-existence of those who 
once dwelt upon earth , and consulted oracles, or, as 
we term  them now, mediums, In order to learn of un
seen intelligences and obtain their advice and counsel 
upon questions of the  greatest Importance to  their 
welfare. For th is  reason he considers the word mod
em , when attached to Spiritualism, a  misnomer.

He defines Spiritualism  to  be, In come respects, a 
science, yet no t like those sciences th a t deal simply 
with Inanimate nature, geology, obemlstry, and the 
like, for It goes beyond their scope, brings one soul In 
direct contact w ith  another soul, and recognizes the 
great brotherhood -of man. I t  Is also a  religion, but, 
as snob, differs from religion In the common accepta
tion of that term , which Implies prayers and petitions, 
and the  worship o t unseen spiritual Intelligences, too, 
for Its votaries no more worship the Spirits of the Un
seen world than  they do those sp irits with whom they 
are In dally oommnnloatlon here In thè flesh ; bn t so 
far as It inculcates love to ' mankind and good to the 
race, the  leading of a  pure and  Unselfish life, It Is reli
gions, and In these features Is thoiight by m any to ap
proach nearer prim itive Christianity as taught by and 
exemplified In the  life of Christ than any other system;

DiscussIngSplrttuallsm as à  science, the w riter ven
tures, a s  h e ’Bays, to trespass upon the field of Mag
netism. The term  "anim al magnetism " h e  th inks In
adequate to convey à  true Idea of Its principles' and 
philosophy. All th a t term Impllbs ls  th a t th è  thing 
itself, magnetism, Is conveyed throbgh vitalized In
stead o t inert m atter. W hen transm itted through the  
la tte r It Is known as- an electrical substance, w hen1 
through the form er, a  spiritual Influence.1 Much, he re
m arks; has been' kald nfcout “  Animal M agnetism," yet 
w bat It really Is has never been defined M th  any de
gree of exactness. Proceeding' to a  full consideration 
of the problem which t h i s 'statétoènt Involves; the ' 
w r i t e r  produces onk of! the m ost Interesting volumes 
thesubjeot has ' called forth,1 Ulnstfatlng lts  various 
points with num erous Inoldents, personal experiences, 
etc., until he réaches th e  grand climax; namely; “  th a t' 
these so-called sp iritual, magnetlo o r electrical forces 
are in fact all one and the same ; ” th a t this one great' 
force manifests itse lf  through all nature, It breathed 
Intom an the b rea th  of life, and there is no atom of 
m atter th a t Is no t constantly being operated upon, in 
fluenced and exercised by It.

Denying that the re  ever was or can  be a m iracle In 
the sense commonly understood, De claims th a t all 
events called such owed their existence to th e  high 
spiritual development of the Individual who perform ed 
them, and that equally rem arkable things are happen
ing dally, hut a ttra c t little attention for the reason 
th a t the Orthodox believe the day ot miracles to  have 
passed, when In fact there never has been a  day of 
miracles. The a c ts  performed by Christ, of bo won 
derful a  nature a s  to be thought above and beyond the 
laws of nature, and  hence were term ed "  miracles,”  
were wrought by him because be was, to ah Intense 
degree, en r a p p o r t  with spiritual Influences; and  this 
was because “  h is every Motive was to  do the greatest 
passible good to hum anity ; h is whole lire was a  sp irit
ual one ; he lived not for himself, blit for others ; 1 self- 
lsiinesB found no place In his soul. W ith him th e  m a
terial forces w ere wholly and entirely subject to  the 
spiritual. I t follows, then, th a t ’ to beoome mediums 
of spIrltual lnfluenceS for good to o thers;1, we m ust 
brlog our anim al-nature into subjection to  .the sp iritu 
a l and divine; live In constant anticipation’o t a  hlgtn 
e r  life." In th e . fu tu re  development a l  hum anity; our 
author sees n o t only th e  possibility b u t  thè  probability 
of a  more Intim ate blending of - the spiritual and m ate
rial, and tha t eventually;bnm an dives will beoome 
spiritualized to  a  degree th a t will elevate m ankind to  
a  higher plane of living than  the  most vivid Im agina
tion has ever conceived of.i We oommend th is  book 
to  our'readers as  one1 which will greatly Interest and 
Instruetthem , i.--- ■ ■

A Festiv ite  o r  F low er«.
„ Many jaars ago my people used to oelebrato 
the festival of flowers in tbe spring of the year. 
I have been to three of them Intbe oonrseof 
myByte. Oh I with what delight we girls used 
towtfoh every spring for _tbe time when we 
coulimeet with our hearta delight, the young 
men whom in civilized life you call beaux. We 
would all go - ip company to see if the flowers 
we were named for were yet -in bloom, for al
most nil the girls were named for flowers. We
talked about them in onr wigwams, telling our

w ___ hus : "  Oh 11 saw myself
in full'bloom.'

vOlllug alOUg, 6aOQ gin SlIlgluK OT» DviBulI, nuu 
• sweetheart dancing along by her tefde; tad 
king up pretty songs about the'flower*.' I 
1 repeat what we say of ourselves: " I; SUrah

----  ----------------- aèpli
an earth-form Id pretence of hIS vfiffi before she 
had entered the eabinet and becomeentranced.

if u  u y  < v i  Mf - v
. __________ tly composed

car mined cabinet.' 'A ll th e 1 company saw the' 
spirit plainly, . /1  sa t -within two yards of. the 
curtain, and know th a t there could be no mis-' 
feke In the matter.
. After Mrs. Rosfi passed to ' bet chair behind 
the curtain ind- became entranced, for two or 
more hours a perfect avalanche of spirits, so toj 
speak.poured forth in,¡almost unbroken suo* 
CMsion, of both Sexes and of All azes aDd condi- 
“ !">*• Not less than'a dozen little children 

°*ten two together, sometimes tot- 
other,times in the arrnsmf,their mother* Or suardlani. -That, oi oral I oa n»rlo

navHvoowo saj OMJIJ WUUMJ, RUU I l f ’OUUOU :bU
thiSv'B lm H ar p h e n o m e n a  (a l th o u g h  m isu n d e r 
s to o d  a n d  ev en  e x a g g e ra te d ) .h a v e  t a k e n  tplaoe' 
th r o u g h o u t  t lie nees, J n  e v e ry  .t r ib e , n a t io n ,  andi 
r a c e , a n d  reco rd ed  in  e y e r y h ls to r lp a l  w o rk  a n d  

, sa o redhooK , th e  w h o le  id rm jn g  a m o n n ta ln jo a d  
o f  ev idence , w h a t  a r e  w h tb  I n f e r ?  W h y , t h a t  
th e b n s lo  fao ts  a re  t r e e :  W h a t b f ’w lto h o ra ft, ' 
t h e n ?  w h a t o f th eD A ip h to  b ra h le F 'O f  S a ran e l’s  
a p p e a ra n c e ' to  S a u lJb y ' t h o w i t b h 'o f  'E n d o r’s  
a id  r, o f  C h ris t’s  a p p e a ra n c e .- a f te r  b i s  d e a th ,  to  
th e itw e lv e  ap o s tle s  in>h d o se d  .room  ? o f  " h e a l -  
I n g b y  th e  lav in g  o n  o f  .h a n d s ’!?, ¡ D id  space  af- 
fp rfli \  could  show  th a t  a  a  t r a tq m p f . t r  n th  u n d e r-  
H es a n  th e se  m u ch  .p ilsu u d e fs to o d  qnestlonp. 
S p ir itu a lism  Is th e  k ey  th a t .  u n lo c k s  th e m .—;

Bclo, fnTAe EcftO, O td g o ;N e w  Zealand, '

. ’ W b at Is the difference b^^fepn a n  A rab steed and a  
rope» One Is á  horse; th e  ofeer f e a  Jiawser.

f la re d  W hen PAjalelanB, G ive  a p .

A m erican  N p ir lta a lls t A lliance .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: .
- On, Sunday; Nov., 2hth, after a well executed andpleasing selection on the piano by Miss Anderson, Frol. Chapman favored: the- andlence with a remark
ably fine deolam»tlon of Bulwor.’s. translation of Sohll- lers poem. "The King and the Diver.” _Mr. w. O.'Bowen then began his address on” Evolution In Theology ” by saying, alter a fen prefatory 
remarks, that It was necessary to the development of all .the difti-rent departments oi human thought and action that the placidity and,self contentmentof man’s mind should bo^disturbed. “ From that disturbance great results have sprung; it has always been the precursor of revolution,and progress. Placidity, means 
stagnation, and the pofloy of the prlesicraft In all aws has been to hold humanity tn a state of placldBUb- 
Jeotlon.” Time did not allow him to follow evolution in. religious Ideas from the beginning of mankind’s hlstoty, but,ha,would start from that epoch when the Koirtttn Church and Its clergy had gained complete 
power over the temporal and religions Institutions of a large portion, of the clvlllzrd world. He described the state of wretched subjection, of fearful Intolerance and of unprogressive darkness characteristic or 
that epoch, and how a single-thought, impressed, he had ho doubt, by advanced spirits upon tbe brain of a 
fearless man; Martin Luther,, was the starling-point of a mighty revolution, the first In a succession of evolutionary event« which wetc to bring to mankind political tthd’ religious freedom.
- Following,,the.icvoltition. of theological thonght

fit Calvin and Ziegler, he noticed that although Calvin m;iue Undeniable progress, sotae of his thetirles, especially the theAiyol election, and 
hla lntolerauce weroaadat kaaaomeor the old schemes 
.Of lhOiEpman Churoh,, Under, tbe Intolerance ,or that 
syfitemBetyetus was condemned |n death and burned at fee Make fur having oared to differ with Calvin and 
for having refused to retract what be consider« dito be itbeitruthiiand <nl|[ honor to suoli men as.Voltalre,

Churctt/for the decided Maud they took against th is 
OithodoX’Intolerance.iM’.-. i,i.’" 1,, :Tbe evolution of religions thought, had. so ¿urpib-

imaée when, James, Armenlua,, In ,dlrggt oppoa .fee CálvlnlsRo,.doctrine, of ejeetjon,proci ‘ sairatlon to all. rThts'WMgfeSdpfegreS

„  Wasnot̂  tostop - at i that polntb 11 Another btep - ln ievolntlon was . .— - -  - aition.to
_rqed free

-------- - - ---------------- r . . D. ^ u,amU&buo-
qjer .syslem; b u t 1 fee w orld w as no t'iread y to rece lv e  
fe lin o b le  thought,-for-atiuoitlme has jtheiworld-been

evolution, attd w heh that'dootrlne beeam etecognlzed, 
nothtug more-seemed to  be-wanted.-i; Y et im loos were 
-at work ;.evolution was pursuing Its relentless coarse, 
aqdw hen F ather Baljou proclaimed theU nlversailstlc 
doctrine, brought ou t the Idea th a t th e  luOrilte heart 
w aS so lu li ol ’iove th a t- th e  Eternal F ather would be 
made miserable should any of bis children he lost for
ever. another g rea t evolutlpnary step was made.

But progress w as not to stop even there. ‘ All these 
schemes and doctrines were related to matt’s  future 
’Staie of -existence, and minds'were.'seeking evidences 
o f .fee  life, beyond fed ,g ra re^eek lw t demonstrations 

■ J D>®ortalliy. Blngulariy , enough, whllp, these' 
thoughts wereoAchpylngthhworidTsignals'came from 
-those who could give the,sought-for evidence) (Unde- 
pinole (demonstrations from th e  spirit-world w ere ob- 

In upbrla ljlfe i jvasjproven, gfld anofepy great
ilyand 
fei

family of them, thus: 
day in lull bloom.” 

we would talk of ourselves In this way all the 
evening with' such deligbt and suoh beautiful 
thoughts of the happy day when we should 
meet with thoee who .admired ns and heljjed us 
to sing the flower songs. But we were alvréys 
sorry for those that were not named after some 
flower, beoause we knew they oohld not join in 
the flower songs like ourselves who were named 
for flowers of all kinds. V  .

At last one evening oame a beautiful voioe 
wbioh made every, girl's heart throb with hap
piness. It was the ohief, and every one hushed 
to hear what he said : • . . . - , w"Mydear daughters, we are,told thatyòu 
bavé eeën yourselves in tbe hills and in tbe val
leys in full bloom. Five days from to-night, 
your festival day will come. I. know every 
young man’s heart stops beating while I  am 
talking. I know how it was with me .long,days 
ago. I used to wish the flower festival wojud 
come every day.. Dear, young men and yonng 
women,yon are saying: Why pu t,it• off’fltve 
days?, You all know tha t it is onprule. l t ,  
giyes you time to think, and to Bhow your.ao- 
otet heart your flower.” ' , ' .V Ù

All the girls who' have flower nameà, go to
gether, and those Ivho have not go together 
also. Our fathers and mothers anri grarid- 
motbers and grandfathers make' a  place 'for 
them where they can dance. Each one’gathers1 
the flower she is named for, and .they -make 
them into wreaths and crowns and BcarfeJ and 
dress up in them. .-m -

The little girls who are not namedTor flowers: 
go by themselves. Soihe are named for rooks; and 
are called rook girls, and they find someiprefcty 
rooks, whioh they carry, eaon one suoh aroox 
as she is named for, or whatever she) fe nap 
for. They oan takes branob of Bagè brnsh 
of rye grass, whioh have no 'flowen Thèy 
marching along, each girl singingoi.herself, An
ber s'.................
makii . .
will repeat what we say of <-----------  ---------
WIrinemuoca, am named for the Sbèll-flo'w'er 
8Uoh dèI wear on my dress. ' It Is oalléd sóml- 
tohl.-" My flower Is so beautiful 1 Wbb '#111 
oome and dance with me while l am Ro beaùti- 
ful I 1 shall be beautiful wbile the earthifesta ; 
and who will come and be happy with me in the 
spirit-land P I shall be beautiful forever there, 
Yes, y es, I shall be more bpaùtiful ,thahihè 
shell uower. my somi-toni. Then come,-oh - 
oom'e’l, and dance and be happy with me,";, yjie 
yonng men make up songs ; about onr flowqra as 
they dance outside of us as we march, and We. 
sing them together. Our parents are waiting 
for us somewhere tb welcome us home. And 
then we praise the sage brush and tbe rye grass 
that have do  flower, and the pretty rooks that 
some are named for. and then present our beaci' 
tiful floweys to those' companions who côpldpot 
curry any, and then all arë happy, and that 
closes the beautiful day. . ''•! ;

We no longer have this beautiful festival. We 
are not happy Chough now. Our mothers do 
not wish to have ,any more daughters since we 
are drived from oùr noines, for they oannot be 
safe or happy Oven Ih .'their mothers! presence. 
Oh, good people of tbe United StafeB, give usjO 
home [—E x tra c t fro m  “ In d ia n  L i f e ,”  by Mr*.
8 arah Winnemucca H o p kin s.

;; New E u b U e a tlo n s ./ ,r
Sunlight < and: Shade. ' Being Poems and Plo- 
! turea of Life and Nature.. 4to, doth, embossed, 

gilt edge, pp.; 192. , > ■ , , , , >
Little. Folks,, , A Magazine for the Young.
,.New and Enlarged Series; ' ito, boards'; illu
minated, pp. 880. '

JiNdLks a n o  J oYs f o r  W as G i r l s  An d  BoYa,'
’ By1 Mary D. Bribe; attthor of " My Boy 'dfad I;

or. On thè Road to Slum berland," eto.' ̂ ibo,
■ boards, illuminated, pp. 160; ' ' i • 1 - i kiv ; i 

The above are three of the ' mott attractive and-art- 
Istlo gift-books, of 'their prioe,' lssuèd-thls SeasCttÿ thp 
first Intended for adulti, tbe second for bCys andatili 
of from ten to fifteen years,'and the1 third-foïthe 
youngest children. They are profusely-illustrated In 
the very highest order of the engraver's art; ahd the 
reading matter Is all first-olhas. The adaptation of 
each volume' to fee class of ' readersfor which It Is 
specially designed; conld not possibly be better elther 
In quantity or quality, or In1 the sty le In whlohl It 1* 
presented. The typography Is excellent; the binding 
elegant, tbe exterior ol all helng as attractive as fee 
contents are pleasing' and satisfactory. ' 'Published by 
Oassell & Co.; London, Paris and New York; ' For sale. 
In Boston by DeWolte, Flske &Co., 805 Washington 
street. , . . - i , . fp>
Thr L o st  L o v e , and Other Véraè. Bÿ 'Wll- 
. Barn Adolphus Clark, author ot "  The Learned 

World," “ Agnes Fàrriday,” “ Thé Cannon
ade," eto. lOmo, oloth, pp. 428; > ' • ;>
The aim of the writer of this volume is tb reform fee 

evil-minded, and to show the better way to those who 
are misguided by the follies of the times lutò paths of 
error. Though expressing a fear feat hé maÿ not be 
able to accomplish all that he desires, hè finds1 satis
faction In tbe faot of trylhg to' do so, and Is willing to 
accept that as a sufficient reward for Ms efforts.1 The 
work Is Illustrated by a number of engravings,' con
tains a portrait of the author, and Is vèry néatly'priùt- 
ed and bound. For sale by DeWCUe, Fiske &Co., S65 
Washington street. ¡ .-i-. i;-.
S t r a y  'Ch o r d s .

flexible oloth, gilt top; pp. ufi: ¡'Boatotf:1 Cap- 
pies & Upham &  Co., 283 Washington stfeèti 
Ttìè wrlter'bf this vbltìinè of ipèéms; the ’Ait 

Juliii'Ward Howb, has givéd'é'xîtfé̂ lloii tb'fen unini 
Inàéltationé éridlbltìést'aaplrattòttk Ot hëŸ lüütrbélrig, 
100101  ̂that wUlilvëani Be’àd'mll'ed'tìf'ali'fóyérs of 
trtë' 'pBéiryïA'flné rihiflfiiàHty1 péMdéS'.atttl -Free- 
dôihlFlékimMandEqüàlÎtVttrë'theplesldlnÎfgëhluses 
of every page. Nothing oan be finer than thé'èfettzas, 
" The( Deaf1 Béëthoveû.” t t  le well these'“Stray 
Chords " have been gathered.

iS a a n g o n a r .!. A! Tragedy. By George f e 'j t f a l-  
, vert,, Sq.. 16mô, oloth. pp. 210. BostottI Loe 
'A  Shepard, ipnblishers. 11 -

, .The aim of ’fee author hasbéeri mrepiloduoèlè',dfe- 
inìitté.form’ Napofeoh and hts vivid fcafeer.'étoWdédàs 
Ît' was wlth evedts wlilch had a wo'rld-irtd0 ''iiltòest 
and, inflbeiiòé;'fe glve the'essehce of a mottentou* 
epoch', and, under a thfi ' disguisé, 'to' portV̂ y thè ' féa- 
turca‘of the period and character of its glttht'tfh>ta£o-

t r a f e " b a 3 ' b X u M ^ ^ «  
gladly acoept ih a t  rejoicing tru th ?  N o 'rto teB ofean It 
had ; acoeptedii o th e r . tru th s tb a tiw e re n o t; In accord

b itter as It hOs been during other epochs Of Cvèlutlou; 
^ H e re  the, leoturer described how medfutnshlp lllus- 

a h d ; throngh: w h»t iagenclea .lt Is 
slowly bu t AteadJlyjialnlug ¡ground am ong the masses, 
spreading amoqg.them Ip a  sijent Im tJrreslitlble man- 
nerthe7rutH s o f  8plrltuaHsm: and he consldëred the 
future of Spiritualism  to  be bright and lull of prom ise, i 
seeing,, as be d id , th a t .not only among Us organized 
bodies, but also outside of tbemt  many hearts have been ' 

l t - . A t the  .close the Chairman pre
sented to Mr. Bowen the thkdks o f  th e  large and ap- 
preolatlveiaudlence fo r h is Instructive ana well-con-

D r. 8lad.e, the.wefl known mpjllùip.'on Invitation took 
the  stand and suhm lttèd 'to tde  contrhl oi some of h is  
Inflaences. The first lo control him was a  Scotchman.

dh.ÎÎ.°o’,?d,3rf>îs ' “ »«weetmg m the dialect, la-patlona^llty, I  regret feaf w an t of

i t  of

nfst.
H e r  S econd  L o v r .
. oloth, p

A.firos, , ,
j Al.orestory, lnwhlchtheherojnel.wtiliejbni^^to 
one man, conceives an Irf^slsilbledcaire Mininf On- - 
other., !?he usual variety "and ;ntoi>qV, «̂uini’—

’<• i--. . =•: ! < /• ij -’j-)f*t yfT' '' '
kb Seookb L o v b .« By Ashford OwenV^mo« 
cloth, pp. 231. Philadelphia : T. £, .^Pat^rton

tine hu cured the child.” tysfe

î ^ B. forbl(Î5,,h® feproduojlon.of thatTpìtilTìllV'l course, sensible a n d 'r e pie to'w I th .Important practical’

hardly be'surpassed“ byiib’rhrgTesmaWo^bliSlL 
J. F. Jxanxbxt, ALOmBm?

original. ....
, Go ld e n  F lo r a ls^ I x \ Im portan t addiU onajhaTe 
been made to this aupefe aefteapf gift.bopks,.fee,new 
ones being:, V.Uurfew.iMust -Hot ’Ring /¡fejNlKfe” 
‘̂ That Glorious Songpf OULVl’iCnmelntofeq GW?en* 
Maud”..“ My, Faith Loofe-UP to ThtorVUThe «■ 
My Shepherd,1» M t  Was .thp, Calm and: flllpnt. flight.” 
Eaoh poem lslpavoluinejbyjt8eU,(bouu4 ,fe]?$ffi.and 
attractive styles ot .cloth, fejl gilt, an  ̂fep,unique, JUtd 
beautiful.. silk- ̂ rlnged^ (^v^.^emblemaflpaljy// em
bossed. ; They, gre ,̂.unquestionably, fee ■getai.tof fee 
seasonfe.fee-wnyjof pptlday fekeng of. kfedlyrepuni-
branoerrfe)ei&.8heP)qd,puUlfeera,47Frattk!fe4feBt* 

Ho'tmRToir,iMimjcN'ir Uo.wf ,'BostonihaweiUst 
publUhedrafttcwedUlon pt: tbe. JPortrat fOatelpcnff of 
ifeell iraMlet&bns; } embraces- v  Hat of the hooks
’tMjiftrlnxidut; tradeE! 4H8 dufees! pfr fee; attfeaws, ar-. 
zingM’zdplaibetloallyi'.'thlarCatalogue.wlll'.be'Mbt 
,iHeettt'luiy*imreqttfetlntlt.«pt«T;‘wj[

>}m ui/orf rv ikM<i i naiLi.«ip.|iii i f ..... ............. , •
' Dr. Graves’s Heart Begnlntor onrea i  
of flebrt Dlsease,nemnsnew infl liifeii

p i rn « N ^  .

'U ffÆ à â
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And quoted odes, and Jewel*Srawqrdt long,
That, on the atrotcheri forefinger of a ll time,
Bparkle forever.”

Patrio ts, tn peace , assert the  people’s  right,
W ith noble stubbornness resisting m ight;

.: - , - ■  .—{Dryden.

Childhood haanoforeriodlngs; b n t th en  »  la aoo^hed 
b y  no  m emories/if butU vfd i

Feeling la deep and  a till j and  th e  word th a t Boata on 
.¡! • tbe surface1 ■ ”  1 : ’•'■ " ",r '■

la  aa  tbe loss lngbuoy , th a t  betrays w here the anehor 
i .- ; la b ld d e n .i .  re .. — [ E v a n g e l in e .

.The, thaVpqptoe, aud heati aijd ble«a, lin,

Iv . - I' : . . " 1 r i: . 1 1 )i..i I
> : From lUe to death, from death to Ule ■

, W e bu rry  re tro d  toG od,. . .  
fipd.Ieavp.briilpd na nothing b n t . 

I|\9,Pi)h,^ICh.fflMT9‘W4.:.'-[i’eaetta.

1 F ray er carries na1 h a l t  iwajj to Oo^', la s tin g  brings ns 
to  th e  door of b is palace, and alma-glvlng proonresus 
a d m ija lo n .- ib ra n . • [ y

, t t  As «toange whAt odd ities sometimes w ake 
. ,  ,»op<J ‘¿Wright* th a t,h a re  long Jain sleeping; 
f 95 tah^and  searoepiqye.oa a t  all,

B n t the |lttlp  tblqgs.aeiq^yv.qejilnp., ,,. M f, „
" —{ A n o n y m o u s .  ,

‘K  ..........T  H'.'l l '■
....., , . MwMmchnsetta.

BBQCKTOM-A corspapopdentiW tltes, N ov.24th: 
”  O r. H . P. F a lr te ld , trio plpquentBpItitnplIst lecturer, 
baa been with uis a)l b tth U ,m p n th .H ls audiences have 
largely Increased |each Sunday, and y re  a re , haying 
<pUte a  sp iritual' revival a s  ’ the, resu lt o(* hts effort a . 
a fiiw g’Us.'' -His lectures' a re  of a  high o rder^h lgb , b e l! 

tuaJthey breathe tb e  tru e  sp irit o l  reform , ana eon- 
_ .  — - n amount of th e  useful and  practloalphlloso-, 

5 tuaiisin .» r 7 ; ;;;y ; ,
J f8 )E t.r:^ ,re d  t .  H ildreth w rites ,i"C U cIl  

clleki dllog; and thb. h ew s flashes along th e  wires th a t 
William' DenMn of M assachusetts Is dead. ■ Dead,' did 
w e sa y fi 'S h a k ip e s re e a y s : ’ '' ; '"-1 ; •
o Yi 1 D eathls but a  kindly frost that cracks the shell '

:. And gives the kernel.room to g e r m in a te . ..
Bhatt w? weep? N ayV rather let us rejojoe th a t a  g reat 
so n lb a th s p e d  outw aroj w lth no clods o f m ateriality  

‘ h t. Bom  in ' poverty, eeir-

i-iusT J?5 . J 1H!s>^ velj . í ,la t..l!)l80tí d . Christianity bad trang belofe the  ûfeeplfag. eÿeanhf thousands, and let 
tu b :o le a rsn n a h ln e o !  com m onsense b eaU rlirupo ti 

p e a r  * Uncle W illiam.' n s  we, 
*'*m w heb In our midst, bath le lt a  

redord tb i t  millions w illy e t bless blto tt ì r /  Once m ore
sweeping

m lödSnever “die i  bêcottlnïT ln?l”

rosoni tb i t  millions w illy e t bless hltn ftìr / (

■ » » « g S i M i W Æ l
these grtRt-mlridd n ever die ; b e c o m in g  In _____ _
W jo r r a  they becom e'»Splendent In an o th e r ."  We 
!<>ved blm .for the greaUiesa th a t solved n atu re’s bard
imi, Problems,''andpthen b a n ' tpe bravery to  afflrin,1 X

opposition. To Ills 
we can only say, yon may be

wJUl, be. heard,! In , the  la c e  o f all 
dear opmpanlon and so n s we oan only ssy,
Proud, e v e n  os we are, th a t  nature loaned u s  for a fe w

Ushers to  have faith  in  pnbllcatlons th a t a re  fa r In ad
vance of the  tim es. ”  • ■ ■■
. . ‘ h a «  left my address With Colby & Bleb, and hope 
th a t w hat I  say  will have some effect."

V erm o n t,
AMBDBN,— Mrs. S. A . Jesm er w rites; “ I  am 

grieved beyond measure to And removed from tbe 
earth-plane so many,earnest souls i D ear s is te r  Bleb- 
ardson, whu »Bid to me, many years since, ‘ Mrs. Jes- 

llpeereiy, hope yon will * .......................m er, I  .i feel satisfied from
w henririw ue* ydur Inspiration | i  have long ago I* 
H crigentle sp ir it  wilt comfort those who mourn.’ Brol 

• State,¡Secretary, he. ttoo. was my

» » « t t r ..............  .............tr ie

Thompson, jo] 
friend. ..Only, 
hIS Willkqowi 
asked a'pSyOhoi

•# • MW| I IWl WM IMjr
aber came dlreoted.ln liter to me lut July he, n' and ln oUmpllatice1 

ige comes within setting cup,', i X

tndf wmeihibea__
B a U n ^ IA n a i! /  Now 
send,.d,

; >l5r.v om-it: mill

hort years one of h e r  bravest, truest teachers to1

tJieSnmmer.Laud o! tb e  soul,!'
WALTHAM.—Mrs. J .  P . Lincoln w rites; "  The Don 

n e r  o f  U g h t  for Deo. 1st rem arks th a t  people gener
ally would be astonlsbed w ere they to  know how many 
private mediums there a re  In  Boston alone, not enum
erating’ tlfe publjc oj?es. Xknow of mpny medlumlatlp 
persons whu a re 'a w a re  th a t the phenom ena .can oc-, 
ettr In Jh e lr  owm presence, b lit through, th e ir  hvertlOn 
ta ipub ljp |ty ,iand .the  d read  of the abase 'and persem i 
tlqn wblob mediums an d  w orkers In the cause are  re- 
«elvlng a t  present, th ey  seclude themselves from ob-,
E i t lo n .. I t  .fs tn lrty  years  slnde I  began thè  in v es t 

»w m -the tlny  rnp. up  t o  
rlallzatlon, whlon Is .h o lo n g e r a m a tte r  of doubt 

o rn n c e r tS in ty .y lts fa c ta e a n b e  easily verifledby any 
person who will take,the,trouble to witness th em ,. ;

HOW my, heart goeS o u t In sympathy to th e  sorrow- 
lqg'frfenas of'B dw art Sl Wheefer. ' Twènty ye  irs ago

m  ’h id  In h im ,a  noble,,w orker fo rJ iu m an lty . 
in I  listened to h ts fran k , braveahdeloqnent words

Uhls onurege an _ Tw èntÿ ye  irs ago 
bravery, and knew th a t

Whel ______________ ___
last snmmer. and  then  h eard  unfrletidly crltlolsm  by 
J5 2 liIiSiSPte(1,iiLeni 11' Rnd endeav o re i to  convince them th a t he h id  a  tru e  and noble soul, an d  was hu- 
manlty.’B friend, w hy.X recelved abuse,^which cut hs i  
two-edged sword of sharpness. As Mrp. W heeler says 
in 'her card ,T  h an  ohly pray  th a t other sensitive w ork :, 
e ta ln th e  cause may be protected from the  saftid ihhUt 
man .trea tm en t (he received  ¡a t tbe  bands of hls'pre-. 
tended friendS. I s  I t n o t wprthy of m ention that his 
perseontors’were m ostly newly-fledged .In . th e  oause, 
and h lso ld  and long-tried fflenusi w hosinew ahd lovdd 
h lm -best, remained , flrm , and  wneh! tUd, blow struck  i 
him. I t sank .depp,and heavlljr Into the h earts of all 
e S ra e it 'a n d ttu e  W orkers?’ I s  n e t tp ts a  lesson sh a t 
should i discourage all unfriendly criticism ?! and does

^ S s ^ i c l t h e 1 irouW havntis85111* e-,?mea^  0 t ’^ k ‘
JXWI.ibra'p _________tis see in h isb F o th er?
___ _—  ,ower tbatican develop within the Souli ofmortals .the foree of., loyennd wisdom, IbelleveMr. 
Whhelei' ta fina maftti trtbnoauso'or liberty and free,speech! ann âmi rally convinced' that there Is an 

ittpimtendi with, ¡ttia*’Is, adVBrse to mediums .jforrt teachers,, This demands attention In oral have KAhnoHy.''.' Thought is the lightning's flash; 
etramSi It iwarms and glvescolorlo life. "We are by,our, thoughts.The tlmp WlU come when wer‘shall be breathed - out rupon the

f lo ^ w a lk th e sh o re ’o r fh e 11 oB ()  
. he has gousm ay h is  spirit! 

doquently through nother lis t;
iMwWiipw! ii.'l/l i 1 I;y;lwih

!0¿¡"f '!
fu?Smktor'iëSon

s ï p t # :  (
He^lflavtiè ' h o 'kttffië1____
from hlsprtm iaeli." ( m u s t . . . ____________________

■ ;.i /i ti‘ f» .-f-.'.-f-' w—t»i/■»•;* iiií'ií» •. ¡ft' -i;*
- . In d ia n a .

EVANSVILLE.—Wm. H , Woods w rites ; "  A trance 
•p e s te r  Is muoh needed: here, and I  hope some one 
wllf.feel Inclined to  m ake us a  vlsll. W e have one. 
good, medium, Mrs. Susle'Umber, through whose In- 
strtm enta ltty  t h e ’spirit-w orld 'has convinced three 
hundred during  the 'past two yearsF  t  hope' the num ber1 
of subscribers to tbe M a n n e r  o / M g k t  may greatly tn- 
oreUse, and herewith rem it Its price for another year."

To ̂ he Editor of the B a n n e rL ig h t :
.The return of MÍasTHHe H. Lees to the Cleve

land .Lyceum, after her visit to. Boston and 
Philadelphia, made glad the hearts of her many 
friends,iWho gathered in olostere aronndher as 
she, appearedjhedpre,, them i on: Sunday, Nov.
28th. The smiling fnpns, the songs of.weloome, 
and appropriate mpttos/i..were all tokens of ap
preciation toward) par long absent worker.
I After the''tiiiiéfor8èsi'TiÎlïë'Hi L¿es, (the As- 
8lstantlCóndaotor,)rflspondOd -te her cô worlc- 
'edsfibyi thanking'them ' for’'their many kind 
words and songs; and related the condition of 
tho Lyceums' in Boston: their unbounded love 
and i sympathy < 'shown to ward’ their Cleveland 
friends—wishing them Ghdspiedi bto. ;, 1 ; 1 1 
- 'An unngnallÿ interesting session was held at 
“-The Children’s Progresalvé Lÿceum,” Debí 2d, 
oooaslóned by the presentation of tliè gifts froth 
jthe Boston Lyoenms to the Cleveland Bohool.
(As thehoor of meeting (lo’olodk) áppróaohed, 
many bright and happy faoes entered the hall,’ 
and a t the tap of the Conductor's bell nearly 
every seat was pooupled, all peraohs anxiously 
awaiting to hear the remarks of Thomas Léès.
! 'The1 platform was'tastefully arranged'with 
the ; ifloral gifts ‘ from1 Bbsten: thé five-pointed 
btar) presentèd to  Thomas and Tlllle H. Lees 
hy.LyOenm 'No. 1 graoingbnocorner.whlle 
in the other stood the beautiful "Basket of 
Nature,’’ presented to Bro. and Sister Lees by 
the Progressive Sohool No. 3, in the centre of 
which was arranged’ a  flnely-exeouted life-size 
photograiJh éf Thomas Lees; ! ' :
, -The exercises were opened by singing’‘.Wel- 
oome Ahgels/f by the entire1 Lyceum; after 
whioh many new and original mottoes wëre 
given; the oalisthenios wérâ led’by Eddie'Lem- 
mers in a  ¡masterly mannbH and every mem
ber, both 'yóáhy and bid,' participated , ln thla 
heà^thfuljexçrçlse with à «¿ill iworthy ,of notloe 
by;tul the visitors. The Misses Flora Bioh and 
Clara Junghaus then'sang à duet'in a 'most' 
charming manner, thus hármónlzlng the entiye 
congregation, for'the surprise, about to take 
place, i if ,.': - - j 1 1,.•■<■.. : ■" '!■ ■ : ‘

Mr. Charles Watson (the CondUótor) an- 
nonncedMr. Charles Colljey,. who,, ̂ tepplpgtp 
thé Platfprm, allu^etl to thé absence of Thomas 
Léps (now. in : Providence,' B. I,,) and balled at
tention to the life-like' piótufé of our abséht 
brother tithe' folloiÿiifg.’n ; « ! ^ ' : ,'SI1 - !
; W hat wondere lniscience ! w h a t beauty In a r t  1

. ■  .When,the Unes of< a  l i e e  can be drawn,
SO perfect, so  tru e , th a t It'needs but th e  speech

To p u t tVe In th a t shadowy form. —.....
Scholar* lOndi uPHcnds.»— No doiib t  you are 

somewhat disappointed, a t  the  ñ<ny.wpeaninpe 
of, Ti } ‘ Í» nnavpldably, absent,, 

“îï10̂  ajs.iWh.do.;.! and, 
having ttie. tjo ropresent hlm on this op-

oommlsslon entrusted to me: 
pointed star, so tastily ar- 
adorni this platform, was

eoate the pleasing oommlsslt 
ThlA beautiful five-pointed
rangéd, ’ whioh’ now adorns 1 _______ __
given os on the memorable night of Oot. 21st, 
1883, by the Boston Lyceum No. l, through 
Behlamin Weaker, its Condnotor, at our grand 
pubifo reception; two beautiful laurel wreaths
were also presented u s  by.- the Shawmnt-Lyce- 
urn; whioh I  wrote you of,, and am sorry now 1 
did not send on; and thlsibeautlful basket, so

s»̂  »V/t »u to WOO/ UkVlO
___ Ihtthe residence of Hattie

Wilson, its:fonnderoand,ohlef supporter, on

. things, was pre- 
rogresslve Sohool’’ 
it), at a cosey little 

rebeptlQDtom4' * - *J
Wilson,,its,if(________ .
Monday evening, Nov. Ath,

These’three' beantlfal''gifts were bestowed 
upob'ns'pertorfUf^.iai! 1 tributes of tbe love and 
esteem In whlbh we'Wetohpld as Lyceum, work-

-------- 1 fifoud ¿Xtfieffii I’ assure yoii I......
,tloould,,reoft)I the loving words

I'tnree’beantir 

Wé fepl moud ¿I,
Would that3,oould,,reoait tue loving worm 

spoken ( by, the isplrit-dootor oontrolling i Mrs 
iWlllon'where presuntine1‘this beautiful flora

e rs .

_______ oral
If o f N a tu re ," as the 
" It : but, though the. 
f the oooaslon wilt 
lasts, as , one of the 

ant evenings spent
111

e polht whloh yon as a Lyceum 
tore1 tSeriottally'Intereated In—now comes 

‘ 'd the wany agreeable surpfli

n|Bosteni,'‘i,-",iij »hi 
Andnotrto the 

are ’todrO’ jSertottt
your turm  Amid thhhiany agreeable surprises 
Whioh happened4!0 'US at the Hab. the teei was 
dftrtainl^l’ttdb'tU0 'feaSt;'"'On the Wednesday 
evening’ Ifollowing the Sunday (Nov. 4th) we 
took publio leave of, the Sbawmut Lyceum, and 
‘Patented ,,on: behalf,of the Cleveland Lyceum,

a few friends at the residence of the reolplent. 
Mr. Hatoh,and exobange farewells: a kind of 
g o o M y  p a rty.. ■ ,

7 thought—In fact we both thought—all for
mality! was over, and we went anticipating a 
most soolal time, and we had it (but later In the 

‘ ez o f  conversation at this do-
__and laughter at some of John

____ pleasantries, was brought sudden
ly 'to a'stop by the stentorlan voloe of the hoBt' 
(the' Irrepressible' J ,  B .) , who called the friends' 
to order, and then went on to say— well II 
cannot begin to tell you all the kind words ut
tered ou, this the eve ,of our departure, but 
‘‘God bless the Cleveland Lyoeum,’’ “ God bless 
you, Thomas and Tillle Lees,’’were lnoluded, 
among them. Snffioe it to say his words were 
freighted with love and good wishes to the Ly
ceum, its friends and;00-wprkere Ip Ohio. Then 
he rCaohed from' some mysterious hiding-place 
—thlsi’baton P-surméühtêd by this beautiful 
emblematioal eagle; and, in Words tremulous 
With emotion, handed it (o me and bade me on 
myreturh to Cleveland to present It to the 
Children’s Progressive L'tceum, “ as a token of 
love and good-wlll from the Shawmnt Lyceum 
bfBoston.” [Applause-i;, ■ \'

Then, there wps, something beaut.----
abmitfhe presehfc—Charles L. Watson—and fu- 
tnrè Oonduotorsi'that wonld wield this baton, 
bo emblématibal of diberty, and typical of Shaw- 
mut’s ,lqve fqr,,Cleveland: and the hope ex-, 
pressed that the friendship now existing,be-
tween them would riot only endure, but grow 
stronger In the future,'1‘About this tlirie l'be- 
gan to , get beautifully, mixed, (feelingsihklnito 
what I suppose neyvly-developed mediums feel;) 
and 1  scarcely remember whnt was said after
ward. Arid then oame'thls as a settler: TorOnt. 
applause] A1 model of “ Bunker Hill 
meat,’,’ a Joint gift from the two Lyceums: Pos
ton Lyoeum No. 1  and Shawmut, to the Chil
dren’s-Progressive Lyoeum of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Well, THU® H, Lefls most tell you what was 
aatd on preSentibg thisj for I cannot: As 1 re
call the evening now, I felt at this point 'aa If 
the old earth was receedlng from me, and I was 
wlnglrig, my way at a ,two-twenty gait to the 
gafes ,ot heaVep, with all the Lyceums of the 
Summer-Land there to meet and welcome me, 

io)( I heard Mr. Hhtoli say: 1 • 
the strength and endurance of Banker 

uiw monument, of which (his is a mndel„be 
aymbolized in tne triple alliance now formed 
between’the three Lyceums (brought about so 
timely’ by you, tbe guest» of the evening)—Bos- 
ton—Cleveland—Shaw m ut;  may they as Lyoe- 
ums ever be true to the right, and to eaoh oth
er; arid should Sbawmut ever fall to respond to 
the call of doty arid of the other two Lyceums, 
eraseiita name instantly from the base of this 
monument.’’

not me.’ ,j_Wben I came to myself 1  was hugging 
Bunker H|ll Monument., With euoh strong sup- 
port, of course I soon rallied, gradually landed 
on earth once more, and assumed my normal 
oondltlonj while listening in a kind of spiritual- 
Uticiexntiatlon the balance'of ‘the evening to 
fine musio from the dlstlngnlshed < company 
present, the sweet singing,of.Mrs. Nellie M. 
Day, the talented Singleton,'sisters, in their 
vocal1 and instrumental efforts,"Prof. Longley 
Insongs of his own composition/ and readings 
front,».very oharmlng lyounglady, wliosename

bis momea ®

.S S M S I S  -rj ~?rriz
the Spiritualists or, Ohio,py. inven,mope tu 

.intfiSi i®?. WP* hope.J i thrim—the Vrholei army of friendOn the We 
shall deriypsnfflMent.mspIrationfrotri It to put 'then followed the genialities arid witticisms 
(life into'the remarks l a m  about to t i n } and 'Jdhn Wetherbee, who delights so tfaanV of'tI.. . . .  . 1) ah« m  vnanara w irn  nla fflAilA an ri 'n n ir lf i

.hen came
___y____ mrn-r-j__ nd.ShaW-; Conductor, to'riarri08t and elo- 
by suoh’aSrilWfie’wttrds ori'onr 
phy by Mri'Johri' W: Day, ae
rie Ban ndtffyu LtiiM t who sent 

" :ood wishes, notanotherii'batoh of'love and v i  
inly to the Spiritualists qf Cleveland;. d 
he ^plrituairsts of, Ohio, ay, inven,more 
mètri—the Whole army of frierids,,}n the]

evejand; .b u tto  
i than 
West*

then followed the gehlalitles arid'^lttlcisms oi 
J 6 hn Wetherbee, who delights , so many of the 
Banner readers with'his faoUe and‘spiritual
pen;

j'angSeL
true  médiums and w orkers’ln  the  oause, an d  ready to 
give,my deepest researches an d  experiences In 8plrlt- 
uallsm and every,'other reform , whenever m y friends 
a re  ready  tb iisten  ra th e r  tb a ttab u se .”  *  •>“  ‘ ■

so (gladly bq thla morulng :, , 
i : ' EHMABKB OF TnOMAS LEES. •

M r . Conductor-^! had hoped to have shared 
thepleasnto with mÿ sistèr to-day in being with

Then came the beautiful Inspirational dosing

youiagaln, after so < extended an1 absence from 
the Cleveland Lyoenm^ but (business detains 
me; yet, though “ ever so f a r  a w a y " and for so

èS û f 'Q a ll ah d S  
’ip h y slea l’an d d i'

yst.i

h n lea rn ed , w  Aurrends:

^ ¿{ ’therseleneeS1 nlèntloried‘.Psycb< ..... 
tow  familiar.to th e  pubUe/and :i&nrdilts

alkns'íh(the¡irorm iarethdsa'W hópíkéñeeleK<

g g ^ d e d h k e p w s t p t  thei.sçlèriW ?! pnbliqiittçnB,,^

™The w ho lèèd n ió à  P f lM IT W irw tis  soon; 
aS W w bò 'haW pnrohlisèdéO pieS to  nnWHIl 

-sflihXhAntf o lm aye; not! Ueen. abM toObtrt

«pow er 
a n d re :  irphÿet-]v .

many,dtscoTCHes'auldiilniprevement*;! want 
and.lt fr

____ flk_____ roMNéStéfimb
volumetb&n.the flrst.’, At 
five doilarsjmlght give a file -thé sciences whlen .go to e

long a time, never a Sunday passes but my heart 
reiaohes out to you all, especially during the 
houre I  kriow yori to be in session. I t  is nut a 
poor Sunday to me when I oaririot attend a Ly- 
oridm. Every Srinday when l  am away, Us I  am 
now, Ii Criltivrite ’ niy OIalrvbyant powers and 
soarewitb my mental visiori the happy riatheri 
logs: in WeiSgerberY'Hall. t The scenols soln- 
dpUbly. vhotographed ;on :my mind that I have 
but little difficulty In reproducing i t  .To-day, 
of,^iPf>hei^ILwish|IrW^with,you .inbodyas 

,s.ih ,spirit for; JitUi pne of old ‘‘I hqve
you.’

^ o u r ?b,ri8lfifeffiidi''*lNpVef doarit/.....
self t b ' A t f l i t  ntiothtr; to qo fdr you," 
brit'thri’mbttolS’ridt ririnlflbTn'fA'rit.'T’thirik the 
oonverswoldthe'pinposltion’is triaer^ Aertklhly
lalwayaacbmore onltvand:.............. .. ' '
Sp.tordayratheijthan toiaoti.

w  « t  ^ j g s s s s

rfvwi» 5.'®^ Hitohi0thfefahriaef'4nd mresrint ’ 
Ooridaoton of ‘’'The Shriwiritt« 
you seeiimydream/dayiandhlght;1 fOritherittSt1 
tori yeans-haaoti last jbeeni realized;‘gloriously 
realized 1 and.whatoMiaa tLees/ yourrAtelstanti 
Conductor, leav.es.untqW,of.our.vlsItLwIUen- 
deavor to  tell on W retu rn : the royal welcome 
we ererywhire totoltWdipbftfoUlBHy'friifei the

ijournlng« Jane spiritual centre. (Bos 
V tty’SHUB'” tofttlriiy W SrilrittSilim, 

UbBO>[>ftlftgwJiwwriy»av'aeri'|«fri. ifi'"
one vlrit oannot:be.told in one!

- M t H t S b d m  toe'mwy'itrttontidhs'shiyiri' tUj 
whitothetoriiUey only conveyed to yeimmblety’

m f l Z l E s S . '
recapltmmi^Wthbman^pieaUrigirioTarats 
th a t^ r i s p ln K L d a r in t f . - o u r ln to r m in ^ lD g w lth

words of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, the glfte 
and spiritual medium of tbevgood Banner q f  
L ig h t, and the presiding genius of their weekly 
"FreeCircles"; to her beautiful utterances no 
pen (certainly, not mine) oan do justice. The 
splrttuelle grace which surrounds this highly 
developed Sensitive cannot be ,transmitted 
.hrough themedlumshipofanytblngso inaterl- 
al as penR, ink and paper. I leave you to judge 
of thb when she visits Cleveland (perhaps next 
summer); this, mind yon, is sue roso, i» :

Meth nks I hear yon say, well 1 there’s lots 
abput Hatch; where’s his wife Well, I ’ll tell 
you I for i t ’s justiiere^to psp a nautical phrase, 
“ she came op deok,’’ and riot ¡empty-handed 
either :'FVuft fromthetropios.oh.ho’iVluaoiOus 1 
Ice cream and cdJfce, that wpuld nliVejirovoked 
thé envy Pf even a Weisgerber.- "Có/ee; whose 
arotria and,taste wbuldhaVC'tfoklett'dhe palate 
of a Cleveland epiorire,! rind'sent even a Ma
hometan from Turkey on Arabia into the wild
est of ecstasies; well, “ I should smile," if we 
all did not vote Mrs.-Hatoh to  be Hatch’s " bet-

wasour leave taWrigof ottrBoston friends, and 
by our I  mean. pours, too/, ImhonOring .Thomas 
arid T ille Lees .they have honorML.tue Cleve- 
rand'LyeédSr ín horiorlrigm (M elabd Ly- 
toum to#  have not oriiyfitmaiM'ristwb. but 
Ureicauseithey;’ like ourselvesiievldently like to 
iwprk IriniHbyeUmd hasi cans«rtottoiPtob4l' 1

7»Id donoluslon,'Mr. Conddctor, I  mutt say that 
my .thought all through thoi.pleasant 'times we: 
had while,in Boston, and- toe.prily alloy really 
ilreotb’ ‘crip’ óf ’ bSpplriééí'wai w e  'rég.ret that 
ycwweíri’not ’alLtoefé, ai' a'Ttoeuu^to1 hharé 
them. . t.:{rminolBs.fli.'nb-!‘*‘v
: . .H f r L e t u s  ever cherish,tbe loving,klndnets o f  
p i ^ p s U m f r t e n q e ., ,ri ,,Nj .  (,(i„  ,m,.
1 ,Inresponseto theremarks ConductorCharles 
L. Watsori* with tremulonti emritlon, »topped

baton was emblematio of,’the'mental]freedom 
characterizing our beautiful philosophy; and 
the " Bunker Hill Monument " he hoped was a 
fitting symbol of the unity and love that would 
eeer exist between tbe Boston, Cleveland and 
Shawmut Lyeeums. In accepting these gifts in 
the name of the Lyceum, he returned the sin
cere thanks of all.

The exercises concluded with singing and 
reoitatlons by the following: Lennle Turner, 
BerthaSmlth, Minnie Smith, Eddie Cooke, Car
rie Naohtrleb; duet by Alice Barker and Susie 
Rafenstoln; after whioh Dr. Bigelow spoke very 
encouragingly' to the children. The L/oeum 
dosed with the Grand Maroh of Progress, to 
the soul Stlrrlrig muslo of Charles W . Palmer, 
our Musloal Direotor. The new féature of sing- 
lug while tnàroblog (lately Introduced by Mrs.i 
Nellie M. Heywood, who was absent through 
slokriess) was sadly missed.

After the Lyceum was dismissed the friends 
gathered around the platform to( Inspeot the 
beautiful presents from the Bostonians, an^, 
d e rf Banner o fLlg h t, ps Iban only judge éthers 
by myself, I  must say We lift the hall feeling 
proud, and could pot help thinking of the great' 
work'that had been accomplished within three 
short months : namely, the handing together 
of the Lyeeums of Boston to that of Cleve
land. Thereby we feel strong, “ for lu unity  
there Is strength,"rind when based upon puri
ty, love and truth it helps to make our burdens 
light, oar joys greater, knowing we have others 
that oan share them with us.

If we-had more suoh men as J. B. Hatob, C. 
Frank Band, Benjamin Weaver, Thomas Lees, 
and others, we could enter upon a grand mis
sionary work; from the Atlantlo to the Paolfio 
Lyceums could be strengthened and estab
lished, thereby sowing the seeds of truth for 
the future generations. For the Lyceum cause 
must be recognized as the bed-robk—the founda
tion-stone of the religion of the oomlng age.

 ̂ __________  O.C.
D ecem ber H agaalnes.

W id e  Aw a k e .—T he approaablng holiday season Is 
expressively announced, th e  number opening with a  
musical roundelay, “ On Christmas Day,”  by May B. 
W ilkins, with a  tine frontispiece Illustration. Following 
th is are "  A Christmas Breeze," “ Christmas Snow,"
"  Wonderful Christmas Box,*’ "  Christmas with Chero
kee 8am,” “  L ittle Bridget’s  Christmas Flow ers," "  A 
Child’s Make-Believe," a  poem by George ‘ MacDon
ald , eleven Illustrations, "F ao tn g  the W orld," a  story 
for poys, by the  author of "  Jo h n  H alifax," “ Some Cu 
rlous C a t,Muslo," two Illustrations, “ A, Canadian 
C arnival" Is an  Interesting account ol the w inter fes 
t ira i of las t January , Its b estfea tu res being shown la 
eleven ' spirited engravings, Including the  lee-palace; 
the  m asqueraders, fh e  hurdle and the barre l races. 
D. Lothrop & Co., SO Franklin street, Boston 

Th e  PiinENotiOaioAi*' J ournal ' contains a  por
tra it and biographlo sketoh of Prof. Nicholas Joly, 
the eminent Prenoh naturalist, with a  portra it ; "Foot
prints In the Anolent Sandstone," a  Kooky Mountain 
discovery'; "  The Trance a  Subjective Phenom enon," 
by Dr. E. P. Thwlng, sketohes and portraits of Mon 
signor T. J .  Capel and King Cdtewayo, etc. Fowler & 
Wells, 753 Broadway, New York.

Tb e  E l e c t r ic ia n  contains a  large, doubie page 
engraving, showing the “ Café N ational," a t  Copen
hagen, Denmark, lit by the  Maxim & Weston System. 
Interesting arid snggestlve articles In tills Issue, many 
of them finely Illustrated; a re ; “  A New Dynamo for 
Experimenting Purposes," “ Some of the Devices of 
M. G. Trouvé,”  "R elative Cost of the  Eleotrlo Light," 
“ Electrical Distance and Bpeed Indicator," and "  The 
Alleged Dangers of Eleotrlo Aro Lighting,’’ Williams 
& Go., 115 N assau street, New York.

Th e  H o m ile tic  Mo n th ly  Is filled as usual with 
material and helps for those who occupy the evangell- 
oal pulpits, Funk &  W agnalls, publishers, 10 and 12 
Dey street, New York.

Sb a k e u  m a n ife st o  pursues the even tenor of Its 
way, contributing Its quota of good words for the tru th  
as understood and prom ulgated 'by the United Socie
ties, a t Shaker Village, N. H ., by whom It Is published.

DVb 'S !áqVÉnNMENT'COUNT¿riFKIT DETECTO«.— 
T he sudden demise of Ed. S. W heeler, editor and pro
prietor, Is fittingly announced, with a  tribu te  to Ills 
memory of which be was eminently worthy. Tbe In
formation given In ‘th is periodical from month to 
month Is buoIi  as no prudent business man will fall .to 
avail himself of. Office, 1338 Chestnut stree t, Philadel
phia. '

P ly m outh  P u l p it .—Sermons by H enry  W ard 
Beeoher. No. 8 of Vol. V II. "  Living OoBnels." Fords, 
Howard Ss Hulbert, 27 P a tk  Place, New York.

if r is  Un iv eu b e  has an  Illustrated sketch of San 
A ntonio,Texas; “ A Christmas Garland,”  consisting 
of oblmes fróm the poèts; severa l1 stories arid poems, 
and a  variety of minor articles In the departm ents of 
“ O ur Thinking Cap,”  snd “  The Home Corner." Uni
verse Publishing Company, S t. Louis, Mo. 1 

Bw in to n ’b Sto r y -Te l l e r , Issued weekly, has 
reached Its eighth number, with seven complete tales. 
Bwlnton, Barnes &  Swlnton, 20 Lafayette Place, New
York-

Th e  Am er ic a n  J o u bn a libt .—T his new monthly, 
devoted to  the Interests of professional w riters, and 
th e  flrst of Its kind In th is country, gives in Its third 
number (November) an aceoput of "  The New York 
Herald, and Who Made It," 'w ith  portraits , "  Journal- 
lsm In Canada,”  etc., together w ith an Editorial Direc
tory and Newspaper N otes. American Journalist 
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

FR E E !— P R Ü I Ü ! — M S .
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

A ny P s n s a  a e a d ln »  B IS E C T  TO  T H E  U i m  
OF X -IGIIT o r n e z ,  IlM W o rlh  a u -e c t O U rm erty  
n a m e d  S o a ts ro a > « ry r i« e t) ,B M < » a , M —  
fb r  n  y e a r ’s sa b e e r tp U n n  l a  t h e .H A M j m  O F  
E IG H T  w ill  b e  e n t i t le d  I a n  c h e le e  e T e n e e f l f e e  
fo lio  w in »  B o o k s. #r h is  o r  h e r  a w *  se le c tio n , , ■

fill New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Bsotwtof 
tliatr Subscriptions

< e u r a
MAY OBTAIN FOB TnXMBKLVXS AND FKIUDS *B h‘ '

roLLow ino ru a m u H s n r  conflyino w ith
TU* TERMS ADOVB MSMTIONBD.

B O O K S .

People from the Other World.
Contalnlng tuU snd Illustrative descMbUona of the won- 

derful séances held by Got. Olcott with the Eddya,’Holmese(, 
and Mrs. Compton. The author confines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomensl side et Spiritualism; to (boss, 
fsets which must elovate It sooner or later to tbe poaltion of' 
an established science. The work Is highly Ulivtrsted. 
Bound In cloth, 492 pages,

GHOST LAND; OBJRESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- 
TEKIEH OF OOGULT HPIItlTISM. Illustrated In a se
ries of sutoblqgrtphlcal papers, with extracts from the 
records or Magical Béances, cto., etc. Trsnsteted and ed
ited by Emma Uardlnge Britten. Paper, pp. 484.

THE PBALMU OF LIFE. 
Hymns, Chants, ' 
the Spiritual, "  
the present age,

A Compilation of Psalms,
mis, Anthems, etc., with muslo, embodying 
, Progressive snd Reformatory sentimento! 
re. By Jo h n s . Adams, - J 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AS TO THE PUBPOBE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Printed on 
tinted paper. _____  ,, , ;

Or, Inst*ad  o f  a  b ook , e b o lc e  or  ORE a f  ik e  b o-  
low -describ ed  beautlftal w o rk s o f  a r t  l

E N G R A V I N O S .

“  N E A R E R ,  M Y  G O D ,  T O  T H E E . ”
DxecntrTioN o r  r u n  P iO Tunc.-A  woman holding I: 

aplrod pages sits In a room around which Night has trail«
A woman bolding

pages alls In a room around which Nigh 
her dusky robes. Tile clasped hands, unturned countenance,
and heavenward gate, most beautifully embody the very 
Idoalof hopeful, trustful, oarnest prayer. Tim sun baa gone 

other tbe expiring candle nor the m oon,‘"cold..— K|, , |10 rfftw. ------

iroduces (h____ .
tlhimiuaies the room:

down. Neither tbe expiring OAD(liq uva u/u iuuvii. 
and palo,«» shining through tho rirto<l cloud« and the ‘ “ • • • 'in.*(tally curtained wl 
orer the womans ti

'reduces the' soft light that falls... • i - . ..---------  Painted
;yJoseph John, and engraved on steel by J . R. It leo. 
>f sheet, 22x28 Incbos; engraved surfuco, 14x21 Inches. Hl*P„

“  L I F E ’S  M O R N I N G  A N D  E V E N I N G .”
A rlvor,j*yinholUlnij the life of ‘an, winds through» 

laudecepe or hill and plntu, hearing on He current the time* 
worn hark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angol accompanies th# 
boat, ono hand resting on tho helm, while with UieoUmr 
she points toward the open sc»—nn emblem of eternity—re
minding “ Ufo’H Morning ”  to Hto good and pure IIvee,»0 ‘ 
“ That whon their hark« slmll float at eventide,”  they m»jr 
he like “ Life’s Evening,”  fltUHl for the “ crown of Im- 

t»( worth.”  A hand of angels are scattering flov 
ngB. From the orij

.....  ..........  __ hand of angels are scattering flowen
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From the orlgtu 
painting h r Joseph John. Engraved on steel bjrJ. A* #. 
Wilcox. Hizo of sheet, 22x28 luches; engraved iQrUoe, 
15x20 luebes,

“ T H E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E . ”
TIiIb beautiful picture lifts tho veil of matorlallty from 

beholding oyeB, and reveals tho guardians of tho Angol 
World. In a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or
phans were playing. Unnoticed, tho boat became detached 
from Its fnstcmngn and tlunted out from shore. Quickly the 
current carried ll beyond all earthly help. As It neared the 
brink or tliorearrul cataract tho children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Uuddenly 
-----  - - - ----- ----------------- ■“ Frightthero onine a wondrous change In the little girl;

• "  - 1, wit'
............ ...... .......... ................................... ......rough_______
being, she grasped tbe rope that lay by her sldo, whon to
gave way to composure ano resignation, as, with a deter
mined siul resistless Impiline that thrilled tlirc1 through her whole
her surprlso the boat turned, as by some unseen powor, to
ward a quiet eddy In the stream -a little haven among the 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J .  A. J. Wilcox, from tho 
orlglnnl painting by Joseph John. Hlteof sheet, 22x2S Inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ H O M E W A R D .”
An Illustration of tho flrst lino In Oray’s Elegy: ” Tht

.....................parting day, ”  • • • from tb » church
tower bathed In imiiBot's fading light, “ Tho lowing herd
curfew tolls tho knoll of i
winds slowly o’er tho lea,”  toward the humble cottage In 
tho distance. “ Tho plowmau homeward plods his weary1 
way,”  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their homo 
and its rest. A l*>y and his dog aro eagerly hunting In tho 
mellow earth. Thn little girl Imparts lire and beauty to tho 
picture. In ono hand sho holds wild flowers, In the other 
ffraw for “ my colt*1’ Bteln, copied In black »ad two tlnta* 
Designed Ana painted l>y Joseph John, tilxo of shoot, 22x29 
Inches.

“ F A R M  Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T . ”
The scene Is In harvest time on the banks of a  river, T h. 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form tb# 
background. In the foreground aro tho most harmonious1 
groupings. In which are beautllul ami Interesting blendings, 
of a happy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “  Homeward,"  (or “ TheCurfew "). (JopRd' 
from the well-known and Justly celebrated painting As
signed by Joseph John. Bteln, copied In black and rwo 
tints, 8 lie of sheet, 22x28 Incbos.

“ T H E  D A W N I N G  L I G H T . ”
In  1072 Professor John, tho distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesvllle, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
Comity, N .Y .,am l made a careful drawing of the world- 
renownod houso and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious anil undying mission of light 
andfovo. From the original painting by Joseph^ohn. En
graved on stoel by J .  W . Watts, also of sheet, 20x24 iichea

tinging. Irritation, Inflammation, all K ldnet 
Unary Complaints, cured by “ Bucbu Falba.”  f

and

NEVER FAIL8.
For Epilepsy, 
Spasm s, Convul
sions, . H illing  
BtckaUt, 8t. Vi
tus Dance, Alco
holism: Opium
Eating, Bvphl lis, 
Borofola, B in g 's  
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Worby, Blood Btirts, Blllotisness, Ootilvenits, Nervous 
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Th»j0B.S.fi.BIOHXOND 1009. C0,,8t Ko.,

! C. V. C rU U nfon, A gent, ft: 1rv ’i A i l 'if I ■ it ulti ■ J

forward, with “ bBton'' iri^Urihd̂  Atid^pokci'fis' 
IfóndWk i nhere ato tímeíydlrtín'i'riiSfébí'W áre 
etfttóèlyatri logg to giva 'M .'ë ÿ f c $ U ô n  .to.oar
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TO SpinlTUALISTS AND FBIXND8,OF,TBtJTH, j.

What Shall we Do to be Saved?
-Cliftil J., „ a r i l ’.I -Ai -Il- " f t " ) ;•■>;» Hi RjlIMlillHI ,u 

- ■>,, B T .H .B .B B O W H '.M .D ; ,
’ Authoro! the “ Btbleo! (he Religion of Bolenc*,"

This tith e  best o! works toeroiteJhoaght«,hi 
will he ssvMl from pSln and misery 1er 

ylrlt-world, et " ‘ “ -  — -
ie English lanwwwnw. _ .
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“ W O O D L A N D  H O U R S .”
OFFEnED AS A FltEUlUU FOn T ill FIRST THO.

A mother and her child aro away rrom the city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and¡golden pages arei added to 
• > life’s hook of happy bouts. ”  The utoluqr Is seated In the 
forest shado. Her uttlo girl ‘through the follago. her face radlantwlih a loving, gleelnL. 
roguish expression. Boil; faces are full of sweetness ana 
10», Palmed by Moyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
h y J .A .J .  Wilcox,- aUeof shoet, 22x281nches.

“ T H E  H A R Y E S T  L U N C H .”
OFFBSXD AS A rinEHIUM FOB TUX FIBBT TIMB.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
_a elm standing on the edge of a  grove made vocal with tbe 
song of birds. Tbe farmer spreads the .noonday feast from
a basket brought there by bis daughter. From a pitcher she 
Is Oiling •  brother's cup, while another Is waiting for the 
cooling draught. A lad Is studying the countenance of hli 
-vfnatlB w Bttlbgfornisltm ch. Horses attached toswag- 

»dedwlth hay,, Impart amo»t pleasing effect. Arustle 
8; prond'or the team, leans against his favorite horse. 
Pe bo^an'd girt areywsdng n  much to brother and sis-

. In black and 
Hire of sheet,

jklng on the loaded bay, Bteln, copied 
...Juritéfrom JosephJobR’SBOtedpainting, I 
22x«| lpçlies, ‘ ,. .' '-I,nj f : M ' . ¡

Nor gneta a d d ltla n n l E n p im vln»  M  e a t  ta ex tra .

Any person sending |1,60 for six  months’ subscription to 
the BANNER O F LIG H T wlU b entitled to ORB of the 
f«to7iia*tom*W|Ç(et, „ ; , ,  . .

1  ̂  BIZ AND: SPIR IT  „ALI8M ; Involving the In- 
yestljjagonjif, Frofes»ors_ln lM L^B j Al.

a . ' TblS sterllng w ork combines in the
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kOF TH E SUN-BAYS. W hat.Hans Christian 
» a  dMtrchlld .boot the önn-Rays. Dedicated 

llAHanda, by the Spirit H ana Christian As-

Qy. ¿.Bloeds, ofBtooklyn,!N,Y.1 Paper,
'‘t f i r i t l f f E j i T l *  main object of this Uttloyolmde lato  

»IVA to iQHHtlTB ffiffh ing  » recogDittoa tod » forco ( ¿ t í « . 
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: I^BhHiSTBY O t A N G ELSraW W LIM D . A L e t «  
to the Edwards Congregational Chmeli, Boeton, ByA . 
Newton. Paper. . ,. .
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6 B A N N E R  Q E  L I G H T . DECEMBER; 16,18$#.

m k l lr  r r w  C lrtU  Mm Ui ( i
Are veld «1 Hk- «AN NKB OF LIGHT o r F10E. Boavorlb «tr.it (tor erly named Auutgomery Place), «very Tuae- DATAuU FaiukV A./TAM IOON. ThO Hall (Which IS lUed 
iraiv fur three *4aucea) v.il be open at 2 o'clock, »ml rerrlce« eoramouceAt »0 :wok preelsefy, »1 wb cb time the doors mill be cbiaod. » imrlng do egress until the conclusion of 
[ho «tonne,oxciptlncaMOfabioluteMeessliy, Theputlie
*'The ** 'u“ ' "te*d under the above heading Indi
cate .oat «uinucarry with them thecharaeterUtlciof their 
Snta-lito  to tin t beyond—whether tor good or evil; that 
tE iS  who PHA trum iho earthly apbere In an und. »eloped 
. . . . .  eventually progreae to  higher condlilota. W raak 
S en n S le r  to leeelve no doctrine put fo r»  b> «Dirt la In 
theae columns that doe« not flomport with bis oi herrea 
SSS^ A ll"*pr»u a . much of truth as tb er perceive-no
m2 " ' I, Isunmarnestdeslre th a t those whom«» reoognlae 
tbomeseaires of their splrlt-frlends will verify them by ln- 
fnrnsine ns of Che fact for publication, tortajig (  *u n | aowor,  ip0D our Circle-Room table a n  grate- 
tunvapurectated by our angel vlaltanta, therefore we eollclt 
donations of such rom the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a plena i n  to place upon the altar of Spiritual- 
tty their floral olferl tgs.

SO* We Invite suitable written questions for answer a t 
them «ton es from all parte of the country.

[Mias Bnomaiuer desires It dir**— — 
gives uo private sittings a t an;

Is! tors o n " ---- ' —
_  Letters o f . . .

I  an asr should not be

spirit world, and we bare passed many a pleas
ant hour of companionship recounting old 
scene«, also prophesying the future of Spiritu
alism and Its mission. 1 can bardly believe 
this to be the same world, as 1 sage around me, 
in coming back into contact with mediums, for 
1 find so muoh less of intolerance and so mneb 
more of kindly feeling existing between those 
varying In religious belief than I used to know 
of when on earth, and J also discover such a 
profound respect, as compared to the derision 
of long ago, exercised towaid Spiritualism and 
its followers, that I feel highly gratified, and 
so recognize the truth that the world does 
move, and that humanity presses along with it . . / K ■ “ ft

[Hiss Buoiuaiucr desires It distinctly understood that tb« 
lives uo private sittings a t any time; nelthor does th e n -  
oslve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

- - ‘ Inquiry Inregardioihlsdeparttnentof the
o tb ead i'------- --

m u v u> n
I wish ;

directed to 
Lawifl B.

•  medium in enycase. 
’ILBOH, CSafrasaa.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
\OIVKlf TIIBOUOH TUB MKDIUMBHir ov  

IIU a SI. T .  M helhw m vr.

Report Qf  Public Séance held N o v . 2 d, 1883.
[Continued from last Issue.]

r e a d y  t c  g iv e  m e  a  h appy  g re e tin g , w h ich  n o t 
o n ly  m a d e  m e fee l a t  ho m e a t  o n c e , b u t  ^aiso 
gav e

e x  perl
me more strength, power and vitality than 

anything I ever experienced before, for 1 real
ized at that moment that life is immortal and

J u d g e  N a th a n  P r ic e .
This, Ur Chairman, is an unwonted experi

ence, something thnt 1 am not familiar with, 
yet when I saw spirits returning here wtio ap
peared to me to lie successful in making them
selves known to mortal life, a strong desire 
seized me to enter and endeavor to speak, that 
I. too, might be recognized ns one of a groat 
throne returning from beyond the river. I 
wish mv friends to understand that the cause 
of my decease, so far as I know nnytlilng eon- 
corning it, was a natural one. To fall asleep 
here upon the mortal side, and to awake in 
spirit on tho Immortal stage of being, is an ex
perience not given to ail, I presume, and vet 
that is what came tome. I felt somewhat be
wildered and uncertain concerning my sur
roundings when l opened my eyes in the other 
world, because I could not realize my condi
tion. I appeared to bo the same man In every 
respect, and I did not understand how it was 
that I could not make my mortnl friends renllzo 
what I wished to convey to them. A few hours 
elnpsod before tho truth dawned upon my mind, 
and then I found it was best for me to lay alt 
thought of the old form and Its conditions aside, 
and to take uo the study of tho nowllfo which 
had so suddenly burst upon mo.

I was somewhat advanced in life, and lindraised through various experiences. I resided 
n K'tnsas, where many know of mo and my 

earthly oareer. But they know nothing con 
corning the spiritual experiences which 1 ImreJiassed through since parting with the mortal 
orm. and in order to enlighten them concern

ing these tilings, I must uso other organisms 
than nay own. I may fail in achieving my point 
nt first, but I Intend to persevoro until I suc
ceed. I had something of a positive nature 
when on earth. I am none tho loss an Individ
uality now than I was tlion, consequently i nm 
as positivo and determined as over.

I find a very good lield for tiioexorciso of spir
itual power in tho Stnto where 1 belonged, and 
1 have discovered that a number of energetic 
spirits are interesting thomsolves in spreading 
ttiiinf'ower throughout those parts. I wlsli to 
join those spirits in their efforts to promulgate 
what I find to lie the truth concerning tho houI. 
of man, its destiny, its relitinnship to the uni- 
verso. and also its divino powers.

if you will ho kind onotigli, Mr. Chairman, 
to announce that 1 have come to yourofllce, 
for the purpose of sending regards and greet
ings to friends, to assure them that I find my
self in very good condition in the spirit-world, 
and have the power of returning to manifest to 
mortal life, nnd wish to establish somokindof 
a line of communication between them aud my
self, I wlU bo exceedingly obliged to you. "I was 
well kriWwn ns tho legal advisor of many promi
nent individuals in tiio section of the country 
to which I belonged, and I trust thnt somo ono 
of my friends or associates will givo me the 
hand of greeting, nnd hid me como again. 1 was 
known aa Judgo Nntlinn I’rico, of Troy, Knn.

Nadle II. McKee.
I passed away in the early part of the pres

ent year, and t hnvo not yet learned to under
stand nil tho conditions of tho spirit-life which 
press around me. I have wlso nnd good tonch- 
ors, who are very kind nnd gontlo with mo, yot 
I sometimes feel so bewildered thntj. can linrtl- 
ly comproliond my surroundings. Tile strang
est and tho most wonderful part of it to me is 
that the life 1 hnvo found ami tho world I linvo 
ontered are so nnturnl and similar to tills life 
and tho world of matter, they seom to ho the 
exact counterpart—the subjoctivo side of tills 

, objeotivo condition of life-and 1 havo not ns 
yet thoroughly learned the lessons which theyfiresent to my notico; bnt I nm rondy and wili
ng to learn, and I nm vory muoh interested In 

the study, so that I nm not dias itisfied with my 
transition, nor would I desire to take up the 
earthly form and reenter tho mortal conditions. 
But I wish my dear friends on oarth to know 
that I come to them with my love and blessing; 
that I have not departed from their midst; the 
old home and tho dear ones are as near to me 
now, as well beloved, as thoy were when T 
moved among tho fnmilinr scones of mortal life 
in my earthly form, it would please me so 
much, so vory muoh, if my friends would visit 
a medium somewhere, nnd giro mo an opportu 
nity of returning to thorn. I have a great deal 
to toll them of tho wondorful tilings which havo 
openod boforo mo, of tho studies I have entered 
upon, of tho home-life I have found, and tho 
friends who nro with mo. I have enough to 
make up a volumo that would bo interesting to 
those who remain here, beennso it would give 
ovidenco of the spiritual existence, nnd tho 
powor of communication between the two 
worlds, also of the interest which spirits hold 
for their loved ones on earth.

I left a dour companion; Ills name is N. B 
McKee. I came from Indianapolis. Ind. My 
name before marriage was Sadie Burt; it is 
now Sadie U. McKee. My father when in the 
body was a reverend divine, who endeavored, I 
believe, to teaoli his followers what appealed to 
him ns the truth concerning the soul, and also 
in relation to the Immortal fntare. I haveioined him in the spirit-world, and he was the 
trst to assure me that he had a great deal to 

unlearn, and very many new lessons to take up 
concerning life; that he felt It to be his duty

p: . .
you to convey my love to all friends of 

mine wno remain in the body. Of course they 
have passed through changes and varied expe
riences since they last received a word from 
me. but none the less am I Interested in them, 
and I would be pleased to have them know that 
my affectionate regards go out to eaoh one. I 
will be gratified to greet them, and give them 
welcome In my own sweet little home In the 

sSjdrlt-world, when they pass o.rer to the other
My father Is Mr. David Pierce of Belfast, Me., 

well known by the Spiritualists of that vicinity 
as an earnest exponent of our philosophy, who 
never sought to hide bis light under a bushel. I 
was also somewhat humbly known as one who 
received evidences of immortal life through her 
own powers from the spirits who came around -v.
her. 1  passed from the body at Newton Lower "  ■ •
Falls, lu this State. I am Helen L. Fuller. I 
wish to say a few words of encouragement to 
mediums. I know something of the trials and 
perplexities, as well as the unhappy experiences 
which mediums are called upon to undergo.
Some who believe in Spiritualism and desire to 
become mediums may consider the pathway to 
be one of roses; but they must remember the 
roses are not thornless, and that briars will 
sting and pierce the weary feet of those who 
walk over them. To my brother and sister 
mediums I send a spirit’s greeting. I bid them 
Godspeed, and to press on in their good work, 
testifying to mortals of the truths of eternal 
existence. 1 say to each one: if you will but 
ondeifvor to do the best you can, if you are 
faithful to your convictions and to the per
formance of your duty, you need not mind the 
jeers nnd gibes of those whogazo upon you; you 
need not mind, either, the critioisms of friend 
or foe. Receive what Is given you from the 
spirit-world; give It out in the best manner you 
know, nnd your efforts will be blest by the an- 
gofs above. When you pass to the other life, 
you will understand and know, perhaps, the ne
cessity for your discipline on earth ; you will 
also receive the fruition of your labors. 1 be
lieve tho time is coming when mediumship 
will be acknowledged by mnnkind as the high

continnous; also that spirit-life is rontlguous 
to that of the body, and there Is really no sus
pension of man’s vital spiritual forces.

Iwas quite long known as an officer of tbe 
government, a United States Deputy Collector 
of the revenue. I resided In Hoboken, N. J., 
from whence I passed to the spirit-world. My 
name, sir. Is William Crew^

B e rth a  m ann ing .
I am Bertha Manning. I come because I have 

friends in this oity; I want them to know I osn 
comm and I  send them a y  lo re . I wish to tell 
them I am happy, and pleased with all I have 
found in the spirit-world. I did not know about 
the spirit-world before I died; 1 thought all the
good people went to heaven, and the bad ones 
went to the hot place. I did n’t know whether 
I should be cailea good or not, beoause my Son
day-sohool teacher used to say that "everybody 
was bad; they sonld n’t help being bad, unless 
they had the grace of God in their hearts."-: Ii 
did n’t know:wbat that meant; I 'didn’t feela* 
though I had "the grace of God,’’ so I won
dered wheth«rl was good or not. I  thought 
perhajjs tikt* fi3K>”d call me bad, yet tried to do 

Ween thfffu0' ,es right. ' '■ 11»rltne. and sometimes I

miserable, he will find bis habitation audits 
surroundings broken down and out of order.

I want my friends, or any om who pares to 
hear from Aunt Eliza, to feel that it Is their 
dnty to do ibe best they can in life to help them
selves by helping their neighbors, not to poke 
their noses into other people’s business, but to 
give a kindly word of sympathy, a friendly 
band of assistance to those who are In need of 
them and they will find themselves happy and 
contented lnv mind, which will affeot their 
spiritual surroundings, and make them beauti
ful and bright to the perception of all.

1 do not come, sir, for any speolal motive, l  
only come in to look round a bi t, to see who you

est and purest gift of God to humanity, beoause 
ail will look upon it os the open doorway beT 
tween the t wo worlds. Whon that time comes, 
not only will mediums seek to purify tlieir own 
conditions and to give the spirits the very best 
possible moans of labor, but the outside world 
will endeavor to provide mediums with pure 
nnd sweet conditions, which will elevato their 
lives, and at the sanio time furnish immortal 
intelligences with the menus of bripging to 
earthly life indubitable proofs of their exist
ence and of their Interest in humanity.

Report o f Public Séance held N o v . 6th, 1883.
Invocation.

Fattier of All, wo ask  thy Messing to rest upon ns a t 
this hour. Not In servile speech, nor hi an attitude of 
adulation, do we approach dice, hut with grateful 
hearts and aspiring thought bring our recognition oi 
Ihy truth and of thy love. Oh I limy thy benlsonsof 
good he appreciated and  acknowledged by eaoh one 
present here this dny. May all, spirits and mortals
alike, comprehend that they are gathered together not 
only to listen to words from spiritual sources, but also 
to ic c e lv e a  baptism of spiritual strength, which nmy 
he felt through all coming days, uplifting, ennobling 
nnd beneficent In Its Influence. May those who assem
ble lu re come Into closer relationship with th e  highest 
aiid best of angelic life ; may they reach forth and 
grasp the comprehension of some new truth, and gain 
deeper knowledge of th e  eternal world and its  inhab
itants.

. by eaoh one

me, and some of them would atilt me if I 
“ prepared to-go." It used to-make me lie 
awake nights aud wonder if I  was; and I felt as 
though it wash’t just right for me to have to 
go if I was not prepared. i > ■

But I wlshi to say that I haven’t found any
thing unpleasant at all. I have been just as 
happy as the bftds are ever since I passed away, 
beoause I have lived among the birds and the 
flowers and itbe sunshine. And my Aunt Sa
rah, who died when I wad a little girl, seven 
years old, oame for me; she was the first to give 
me a greeting when I entered the spirit-world. 
I was fourteen years old when I died.- I have 
beenin the spirit world afew'yeara.'so I have 
gained considerable experience in thatlife; but 
in returning here for the first time, I  feel just 
as I did wheit I went out of the body.

My friends1 are in Boston.1 I'think they will 
know I have como back. I want them to believe 
it is really (ne, and that what 1 tell them Is 
true. I have hot found any unpleasant condi
tion in the spirit-world, and what I was taught 
when here oOncerniog the immortal life wgs

•ossiblo for those who dwelt upon earth during 
le prohfstorlo ages to communicate with its

and particular mission to labor for the dissem
ination of truth os It now appeared to him; 
that, in place of resting supinely in a home of 
ease and beanty In the spirit-world, he felt con-
ttnnously attracted to mortal life; to those poor 
lowly ones who require spiritual comfort and 
sustenance; and by his Influence and inspira
tion endeavor to teach them concerning the 
true meaning of oxisteno», the real life of the 
spirit- I am assured by that beloved parent 
tb i t  ho ls happy In bis now labor* because now 
he has no doubt of Its result, nor does he fear 
th a t 'th e  path he pursues may not lead to a 
/bright and beanufuj end. Hejoins me in send- 
iDglovotoall friends. I feel that In him I have 
•  kind teacher. Although he once taught what 
he now understands to hare been erroneous 
concerning the religions life, his error was not 
o f  the heart, and he/ now strive* to atone for 
all false teaching. I  speak for my father be
cause he wishes me to  do so.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for allowing me 
to come.

H e le n  I»  F a lle r .
I  feel that tbls is a  good iSUtde to he in, and I 

am very happy to bring my teatimony conoern- 
Ing the ttaths of Eplrituallsm/aiid presthtltto 
yoo. I was a-belleter in.oarphuosophy beforo

HW uni
WM

Questiona and  Answers.
Co.NTnoi.LiNO Spirit.—We await your ques

tiona, Mr. Clialrmnn.
Ques.—[By V . K. S., Boston.! I am firmly 

[rounded in the spiritual fallii, but one thing 
ins always puzzled me, namely, why mankind 
have no memory of a former state of existence, 
whonce, ns oonsciouH, immortal beings, they 
muBt have come. Will you ploase enlighten 
mo on thnt point?

Ans.—Through the limitations nnd phyaioal 
conditions Incident to infauoy and, the early 
years of youth, the remembrance of a prior 
existence becomes obscured in tho mind. The 
friction of more mature life, its daily cares and 
perplexities, struggles and events, retard the re. 
adjustment of memory upon the point in ques
tion, and thus very rarely doos man remember 
nn existence prior to that of earth. Oooasion- 
nlly some individual does declare that he re
members certain events and incidents ooour- 
ring during a previous existence, but his de
clarations are scouted nnd regarded as the 
fanciful chimeras of a visionary. When the 
spirit becomes thoroughly divested of its mate
rial conditions, nnd loses interest In earthly 
things, we are told that memory reasserts it
self in this direction, and the arisen intelli
gence not only lias the power to recall his ex
periences In the materin! body, but also to 
bring to his mind oiear memories of an exist
ence prior to that of the earth.

,Q.—[By "A Constant Reader of the Banner 
o f Lig h t? ’ 8t. Louis, Mo.] Will a person as readi
ly contract a contagious disease by Inhalation, 
whon subjeot to nasal catarrh, as when free from it ?

A.—We are taught that the physical system 
more readily contrnots. contagious diseases 
when in a morbid, unhealthy condition than It 
will at othor times; ami as the existonco of 
nasal catarrh indicates suoli a morbid condi
tion, we must conoiude that it will predispose 
tho system to theooutrnotion of contagious dls- 
on»os, by Inhalation or any other means,

Q.—[By H. K. Stanton, Concord, N. H.] Is it
posslblofor"----- ‘ ' " '
ili
present inhabitants ? If so, will one or moro 
of them givo, nt this circle, a brief account of 
the times in whloh they lived here ?

A.—It is possible for spirits of prehistoric 
ages to oommunioate with mortals. Wo do 
not know that suoh spirits can take possession 
of this medium and give brief recitals concern
ing the ages In which they dwelt upon the 
earth ; bnt If they oan do so we oertainly.have 
no objeotion, provided they do not injnre'onr 
instrument in any wav. We wonld further 
add. that the medium whom we at present con
trol at these circles is better adapted to the In
fluence of the spirits of this present age, whose 
hopes, desires, sympathies, interests and affeo- 
tions are oentred In their friends upon earth 
and who desire to retnrn and oommunioate 
with those loved ones. Her especial mission Is 
to provide an open way. for suoh Spirits to còme 
Into dommdnloatlon with their mortaTfrlends.

W illia m  Crew e. .
As Ido not understand-this'work virjr well, 

Mr. Chairman, I trust you'will pardon me If 1 
do not perform It as well as others^ I'have a 
special deslre to return, beoause I have friends 
In thè body who are very déar to me, as well Is 
those who were assodate« In the external Ufa 
with whom I wonld like to comtdunlekte.'11 
send them all mrgroeting, and: I  wish them to 
understand that I  am very well situated in tbe 
spirit-world. When I paused oVer I  had but a 
erodo idea o f theJMnd of life l  'Should-ff ndi ahd 
when I oompare that Idea'with'the; reality*of 
my experience, 1 assure you, sir. it 'seems In
deed to have been vety orude/ana aUo very farfetched. • : Imi .■•■■■> -■

Well, lam  satisfied with my’condition, and 
with my surroundings in the spirit-world. I 
dwell in a locality where Its busy life certainly 
compares favorablywlth thestlrrlngllfeof that 
? Sy wliere,1 «sided ; and as i  glance at both Jldesor existence I am a t g loss to explain to

other. .
this very mtath slnóeTndV

a a g j ' s q y  -

altogether different from what I realized ^vhen 
I passed Into.tbat life. That world Isas natural 
as this; we'have'dties, towns, and country. we 
have birds, flowets, rocks, trees, waters—every-’ 
thing which ion have here—and I  have been 
taught that such must bo the case; beoanse 
there is a1'Spiritual countcrpart to all things 
material, and the physical or material'universe 
is but the" Outward manifestation of the 
spiritual. ■

I would like to como to my friends and give 
them a privptecommunication, if they will visit 
Borne medium and allow me to do so. . I have 
some tlilrigb to speak to them of, concerning tho 
mortal life,, which 1 think would fife-interesting 
to them. ' i  know It would assist me very muoh. 
Before I passed away, I tried to speak; to my 
dear mother, but was unable to say anything 
oxcept ’’ Mother, mother, 1 want— "  1 think 
if I can find’kome medium like this one, in prl 
vate, whom I can control. I will be able to tell 
my mother just what I did want. It was con
cerning somo little effectB of mine, which she 
still has in her possession.

JTothe Chalrman:J Much obliged to yon for 
admitting me.

Illary H a ll  L o rlng .
I have only a brief messageto give. My home 

was in Boston. I  havo friends in this city, and 
I come here beoause I wish to reach them, not 
to give anything of a personal nature through 
a publlo avenue; but to request them to visit 
some medium, so I may come nnd. apeak con
cerning certain ■ affairs connected with them
selves, which were of interest to me. I have 
found the spirit-life beautiful, and full of good 
conditions, and I do not return in a dissatisfied 
manner, rather do I come singing a song of joy 
beoause I have slippeijput of the ph vsioal life 
into a higher, broader existence. My lot was 
not an unhappy one; shadows orossed my path, 
of course, as thoy do that of every mortal; yet 
I had manjf things to make life pleasant. 1 had 
considerable means, whloh, in this life,-are cal
culated to mako one happy. If they endeavor to 
distribute them wisely, Whether I did so or 
not remains to bo seen. 1 am not here to speak 
of that, only to call the attention of my friends 
to Spiritualism, nnd to tell them I nm anxious 
to give them some knowledge of the immortal 
world, and to inform them concerning my con
dition in that world. I hope they will visit a 
medium, or mediums, and seek opportunities 
not only of coming into communication with 
myeelf, but also with others. Mary Hall Lorlng.

«.....« power -------- -, _mind, for I could not abide idleness when I  was 
here, and I cannot now. My friends—what, 
there are left of them on this side of the great; 
river—are In Portland and vicinity. Perhaps 
they will be glad to know I have got baok in this 
way; perhaps they won’t;  It is.impossible to 
tell, because people are queer, anyhow»X W 1? never sure how 'to take 'em. But l've saw what 
I had tb say, and feel better for I t If it do n t 
amount to much, I am muoh obliged to you, sir, 
for opening the way, and' allowing me to come 
in. Eliza Webster. ■ ................

JHary E dltta N orrla .
I am so glad to come here^ because I think I 

can send my love home, and T wanted-to-telhof 
the beantlfnl new.home I have in the_ spine* 
world. It is not new to me now, except that l 
never grow tired of i t ; it always seems 
and bright; and affords me so-many 
opportunities of gaining knowledge, 
have so many kind friends around nje 
home that I would not return to mortal life to 
live for any consideration. Oh! I was sad In 
leaving my earthly home at first, beoause of 
the pain and grief whloh my dear mother and 
fatherfeit in their hearts. I tried to comfort 
thorn, and when I found I could really oome 
right to the old home and mingle with them, I 
felt that I must make my presence known in 
some phyaioal manner, and 1 have tried a num
ber of times to manifest myself in outward 
ways. I have been here before, but could not 
gain power to speak, and to-day I am assisted 
to come beoause, I think, of my anxiety. There 
are so many spirits hero who wish to oome, I 
feel especially favored in getting an opportuni
ty oi speaking. . „  ,

Oh 11 cannot express my love sufficiently to 
those dear ones who remain on the mortal side; 
1  oannot show to them in outward form all my 
sympathy for them, but l  am working for their 
welfare,' trying to Influence them in spiritual 
ways, to draw their thoughts toward the higher 
life, with its sweet' and .uplifting conditions«; 
and I am busy brightening and furnishing a 
sweet home for them, one that will be peaoeful 
and quiet, that will afford them pleasant sur- 

dings and influences, and when the|j
I was

Into a burning brush heap., The fasts ate all correct, and tbe message will be gratefully received by earth-
irTbe*'blesslng of onr spirit friends wllj guide and 
bless this good medium inner noble aud glorious work.' Very truly yours. Hz man f . Mi bsull.,,.

Hartford, C o n n ., Hov.Uth, 1883. - , ..; ... , , , ,

JACOB TODD.
To the Editor of tbs'Banner of L igh t:

In the Banner of Light of 24th lost. Inotloo aoo»-; munlcatlon purporting to come from Jacob .TpDD, 
whloh I should say is «hAraotoristlô of: Mm,bating'
known him  well while I had charge of “  The PeopJqS; 
Spiritual M eeting”  In Boston, where housed.frequent; 
iy to attend . “  Dr. Todd,’) aa we used to  eaU lilm; was- 
a  fine medium, exceedingly sensitive, somewhat onaiH  
to, and w as really  a  medium to r the development of, 
spirits In  darkened oondltlons.' H e Intlm ates ln  h li  
message that, h e  is  still engaged In th e  samei ooonpaJ 
t lo n T B e n o t  unfraquently topk-part In owmeeUpjnL, 
often u ttering , wEtlo under Inspiration, somo o f f f i r  
highest sentim ents from an advanced order o tap u itg o  
T b saag a ln , those not a d v ^ o c ^  eame ^ p u g h  h tse m j 
ga5fitof*seeklDg^the Ugh”  Who shall e e f l f M m r  
TOaadifl ho t f llia  grand mission while In tn li’spaerej) 
and w ith ,b is enlarged oapaelfy shall not do qgreelgq ,
work now In s p ir i t- l i f e ? __  , F .

•Neie York, Nov. '

MRS. SALLY BARTON.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i

tt »7

tlentlywatted for.the loving f _hand and heart'yesterday. No doubts exist .................utfulness.hminds o f . i ts  tru th , having corroborati_j(ja „  ________ ________ __________
pendent evidence of the  fact. May other fried 
greet ns through the gate th a t ’« now a ja r . ‘ ‘ ‘1' ’ "  

L o t t t v i l l » ,J ‘a ~ ,N o v .  2 8 tA, 3883. 8 . M. L o w .

KElibALli-thebLIDOE.
To the Editor of thq Banner of Light >'

IU tho M a n n e r  o f  
com m unication' iron

ness for m any years, a n d !  bought m apy*  pMoJ-tybAfi 
of him w hen a  young girl. ’ . •,

With regard  to  tbe  message from his daughter; M o le  
J u lia  Oo o l id o e , I  can  eay I  knew her weJI by alght, 
and th a t tbe  last years of her life were spent In South 
Framingham, where she passed away about tw o y ea tv

^°send th is  note to  you a t  th is time becau sA j aia! 
Impressed to do so(belnga medium myself)! and know
ing bow anxious retu rn ing  spirits a re  to be feoognlzed-i 

, Respectfully yours, . . M- G. Wi l l u u l , 
W o rceeter, H a te .  .

----   , ------ .. — . —. _ -  tn p<—  ._ —.
roundings and influences, and when they join 
me in the higher life, I knowthat they will feel 
gi ad tb at 1 passed away before they aid. 
fifteen years old when I passed frpm the body. 
My'blrthday was the first of Maron. A few days 
later! wad'summoned’ to the spirit-World;so 
my spiritual and mortal birthday: come close 
together. My fatber’a.name is Samuel M. Nor
ris; my mother’s, Isabella Norris. I lived in 
Dedham, Mass. My name is Mary Edith Norris, 

I want' my young friends to know that I am 
happy, and that Toftn come back to them occa
sionally.' I would dike them1 to'understand I  
am attending a sohool in the higher, life, passing 
oh from one gradation to another of unfold- 
ment, progressing in my.studles the same os 
one would here in tbe body, only with greater 
opportunities and advantages than one. ever 
has here on the mortal side of life.

J .  B. KIMBALL. :
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  wish to  acknowledge the correctness of the  qqpj-,;
“  ihed in your paper of Nov. 24th, from 

J .  B. Kim b a l l . 1 know  the statem ents In it  to[be.oory.
munloatlon published in your i
J .B .  Kim b a l l , 1 know  the sL  --------- .  . . .
root, as he was a  connection by m arriage of mine. JHlft 
fa ther was an olff cltlzeh of Ohioago, and held the  or- 
floe of Comptroller for several years.1 H e m arrled  thei 
eldest child  of J .  B. Rioe, who served as M ayorfor tyro, 
term s In th a t city. Respectfully.^ouro, ^ ^  '^

H o h o k u t ,  B e r g e n  C o., N .  J .,  N o v . 29th, 1 8 8 3 . ;  j

MBS. ALICE B. SCnUNMAKEB. '
To the Editor of the Banner or Light:

In  the M a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of- Nov. 3d Is a  message«: 
through Miss 8be)hamer. from Mr s . Al ic e  B.Soh u n - 
m ak er  [Schoonmaker], late of I’lttsburgh. I’a .. whtoh 
to those who knew h er In life Is m ost characteristic 
and convincing as to her Identity. In  H e m g r e e t’e  
H o n th e y  J tlagazirie  of Ja n u a ry ,'1882, Is a  brief mention 
of her,will, disposing of seven .hundred thousand doVi 
lare. I t gives me pleasure to testify to th e  tiuth.oL  
Miss Sliolhamer’s mediumship. ’ ‘ F . J .  J o n e s . '

S h e r id a n ,  i l a d i e o n  Co., M o n ta n a , N o v .  26th, 1883;'1!

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISH ED ,
Nov. 9.—Tracy P . Cheovor; Jamea A . Stetson; Mrs. 8u- 

Kin Mitchell: Fred TVethorbee: Christopher G. Rubier; 
Nellie 0 . Morrill. . ,

Nuo. 13.—Nathaniel 0 . Parker: Michael Zolgler: Louise 
Wtllln; Olinrles Kneeland; Deacon Allen Berry: Hannah 
l’etorson; Annie M.

Woo. 10.—Fannie Burbank Felton; Mary Kelley; Joseph 
Schell; L ltile Marshall; FloraPartrulgo: Harrison Reca- 
ley: Henry M. Howard. "

Nov. 20.—Mrs. Irene JarvlB: Mary Wbltehonae; J .  Amo- 
ry llavls; Mrs, Adolalde J. Barnos: Juailn Ely: Edward 
If. Place. ’

Nov. M.—Dr. Cornell Smith; Edward 0 , Blake; Albert
. Rutch; Mary Ellon Stetson; William A. Vaughn; Hat- 

tip Carter; OUve Parker,
Nov. 27. — Mabel: Jonathan Sargent; Nancy Lougoo; 

EUABhawt-R. “• Snnilfnnl: Mattie Penbmly; John Corey. 
pNov. 30.—Mary Agnes McArthur; Joshua Fryo Speed; 
Martlia Atncs; Ljjnn ivrsons Davis; Dora Jonnfngn:. Ste-
pben W. Nudtl; Ellou Donovan; Nelllo Wheeler; Emmajiii'Ck. •

Deo. 4.—Thomas Cook: Mrs. Molly Dow; Cant, John G.' 
Croaliy; Mrs, Susan M, Ford; Samuel II. Brooks; Maggio 
Leahy; Joseph Bassett; Mails E. Harris.

P a rd o n  F ie ld ,
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I was an old 

man in the body; that; is,Isaw  seventy-six 
years of lifo, and It will soon he three years 
ainoe I left the mortal and entered the spirit- 
world, but 1 take an Interest In the.doings of 
my earthly friends, and I come oooasionally to 
see what they are about, to see what concerns 
'them, and'at such times I feel as though it 
would be a good thing if I could make them un
derstand my presence. I t Is true we cannot 
have all that wo want in life. I'flnditso on 
the other side as well as this, bnt I also lqarn 
that as man gains knowledge he acquires more 
and moro of spiritual possessions as well as of 
opportunity nnd power, and so, by-and-by, I 
suppose, whon lie becomes ronnded out in 
knowledge, lie will be’ able to do very ntnoh as 
lie desires, and to gain all that he wants. I 
do n t know exactly how that is, but I do some
times feel very muoh limited in coming back to 
mortal life and finding the doors closed against 
me there ; those I wonld like to talk with do 
not know I am round at all—do not have the 
least idea that perhaps a great many of their 
spirit-friends are gazing upon them, interested 
in their proceedings. So when we find a loop
hole open through which we may slip and make 
ourselves known, Iteli you, sir, it does us a 
great deal of good to take advantage of it. 
Members of my family arellving-here. My Son 
lived in Charlestown, and I  was with him when 
I passed on. His name Is John W. Field. I 
would like those near to  me to try and under
stand all they can about thè life or the fntnre : 
it will do, them no hqrm. but a great deal of
good. I come to send, .them, my regards and 

est wishes, and to ghin A ; little power to get 
closer to them, I have friends in New Hamp
shire, very old Mends, N»ho' ‘perhaps will re
member me. I also send, them my greetings. 
Pardon Field.j _ _

E lisa  W eb ste r.
I t Is.same time since1-I went ont of the body, 

?nr  “ Rood bit along In life when I did go;
bnt all the same, I am not tired of this earthly 
side yet'and so I ambitile here again. If any 
of my Mends hear tel! that I have got back, I 
.Want è.fh to feel that, Jhrlng a speolal message 
to them, one full of sympathy and good wishes, 
and one that is oalliag<to them to look after 
their .spiritual welfare. T have not come to 
proton, although 1 had quite a repntation for 
doing that when I  felt like I t  when I was here, 
and I expect the young folks did n’t care so 
much about listening after all) bnt I wanted to 
k b  them go-the straight-way, and not give 
themselves up to ’ the follie» at the world. I 
want them now to look around them a bit, and 
*8® wh?b they are ’doing, and if they are living 
the best lives they know how to, why, then I 
will be satisfied, because they will be sure to 
find themselves in a good condition whon they 
get ont of the body; bnt if they are not living as 
FSKPPv1 ^now how, If they are un- faithful to duty, and are shirking the labors 
which they ought to perform, then I  tell them 
they will have a very rough' row to hoe when 
they go on tho other side, because I t ’s just like 
tb“ .1. !? ® pan goes along jn  life neglecting his 
lip*’*» paying no attention to bis own needs or 
StS86 fellows, he gets In a pretty low condition of miud, as well1 as of -bod v. and over 
there, somoho w or -other» that condition of the

Written forthoBannorof Light.
M Y  M E S S A G E .

BY M. T. 8HELHAMER.

I  sent a  message un above,
Alive with gentle thoughts and true,

So tilled with holy, tender love,
That angels might its seorets view ;

I  wafted It on perfumed wings 
To one whose soul in glory sings.
I  kissed the soented petals rare,

And plaoed them o’er the lowly sod,
Ail freighted with my earnest prayer 

That be, who starry  pathw ays trod ,
Might see, and know, and understand '
Those flowers were planted by th is hand.
I  knelt beside the grassy bed:

“  W aft I waft my blessing up to him,
Oh ! queenly flowers fair,”  I  said,

"  Through purpling shadows, cool and dim, 
And tell him thnt my thoughts are rife 
W ith memories of his noble life.”
I  sent a  message full of love—

In purest form. In sweetest guise;
’T  was recognized In worlds above 

By one who dwells in Paradise.
F or evening zephyrs bore it  straight 
To him, beyond the pearly gate.

V eriU cations o r  Spirit-M essages«
NATHAN LAMB.

To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:
Na th a n  Lamb, who spoke a t  your circle through 

Miss Shelhamer, printed Nov. 24th, was widely known 
In this county, and throughout the Slate. Outspoken 
oni all reform quest! ms, fearless and aggressive, con
scientious, persevering, and very ao tlve ln  all reforms: 
anti-slavery, woman’s rights, tem perance and Spirit
ualism ; and when a  Unlversallst, was the  most active 
worker In tbe soolety. A t his funeral he exhibited the 
evidence of his presence by taking possession of the 
speaker. I  have known him Intimately fo r forty years! 
and have no doubt of its  being N athan Lamb, of 
Bridgewater. Vt, Na t h a n ie l  Ra n d a ll , M. D.

S o u th  W oodstock , N o v .  30lh , 1883. 1 ’ ,
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

In your p ap e r of Nov. 24th t r e a d  a  message from 
Nathan  Lamb, ray husband .. I t  Is very oharaoterig- 
tlo of him, as he was always an outspoken Spiritualist 
while The iady Lotela speaks o f  was. his first 
wife. The old gentleman she alludes to is  my brother. 
D hJ-M -H oU . ■■ M na. Z. B /L amb. ’
. .W o o d s to c k , V L ,D e o .3 d , 1663.

To tho Editor of tbe Banner or L ig h t:
I  read In the Banner o f  L ig h t  of the 24th an indlreot communication from Na th a n  and Ma r t  LamB. or 

Bridgewater. .Vt, mention, also being made’or tbe name Holt, which, from 'thd association, * claim to Be my father, Dr.. J. Mj Holt; who-passed away In’June, 
twoyearsago. Nathan Lamb say» inthe comtntralca- 
tlon, “ we were progressive Spiritualist».” IlYthis ei- pressloa.lles, the. teat.; t Ai number/of years age a-man 
proposed tppnblish a map of -Bridgewater, represent
ing the residences andjoecupatlMi of I'theffiest promt) 
nS?t F2i!l.e:Li5e' weDt to Mx. Lamb’s house; and Inquired of nls wife, Mary. wbhVher. husband’s business 
was. As he was 'fJackTatraU-trad&sJf she, told the conld not tell, he,¿must, ask Mr.,Lamb. Ao.
whom Se

“  ROUGH ON CO RN S»"'iso. Askforlt.com
ple tecure , ha rd  o r soft cornB, warts, bunions.,, ,

In  M em orial».
As a society, wo deMro to express our sympathy for those 

who have been sorely bereaved by tho translation of their 
loved and cherished companions within the pa»t few msnths 
nndweoka. tVe sorrow ho tter those who bnvd'moved on 
to the brighter homos-fhey oro on tho march to higher joy« 
and grander attainments, aud havo left tho light of their 
Immortal trail to guide us onward; bnt the wives and tha 
husband need our words of comfort and consolation, . i

P bop. AVm. Denton, whoso wonderful mapiotlcpower,1 
sustained with no ordinary intellect, won for hlmaworld-, 
wldorenown, has passed iroin his great usefulness In tha 
form, to accomplish In spirlt-llfe a  higher and nobler work' 
for humanity, ,Wo give him  out blessings and congratula-, 
tlons. To Mrs. Denton wo offer onr sonl-felt sympathy 
yes, to Uor and her children may tho blessod influence of 
nls risen spirit come, until they shall see him, hoar hi«' 
voice, and feel again tne warm clasp of bis friendly hand.: 
He who bo well understood the elements of the material 
world will, under tbe right conditions, materialise a  form 
like to the one be wore, and prove his continued Individual 
life. For this, asa  soolety,.we pray, believing lt.to.be the 
dlvlnest consolation for bis family.' Mrs. Dentobf accept 
our lovepnd sympathy os your nolghbors in West Newton, 
and know th a t we are not unmindful of you; in your great 
sorrow. . . . .

E d. B. W h eeler , whose noblo lire has left its Idfluened 
in every home whoso InmateB are lovers of free spetoh, and' 
whose passage from the form was apparently haatonoa Uy 
that tidal wave of bigotry which rolled across his Way—we 
congratulate him that ho can now open his mouth and 
speak ills noblest thoughts without being dreninOd and' 
chilled In tbe cold waters of iguorimco. blgotry and supeth 
stltlon. God bloss your noblo soul, ana may your, mantle 
sometimes rest upon our shoulders who So much ddtntrei1 
yourludependence. Dear Mrs. Wheeler, youra Is a great 
sorrow, in the sense that you canhot IlavohlS vUibUvKS- 
ence, or physical form, tocheor, epcourageand counsei yod 
as in bygoue days, but your own cloar sight will reveal hla 
spiritual presence; and to know that you were the’chosen1 
companion of such a  man, that It was your privilege to bp aa, 
a ministering angel in hlB days of sickness, must bo an 
abiding comfort. Wo sand to you in this silent manner' 
our .deep sympathy and love, and pray that yon 
forth as a roprosentailvo of your noble husbahd/tol 
twblest«, . •. • r . I m /

Mns. BDSAN B. RlCHAnDSON, whose labors have' been 
so unseldBbly performed for those who catne WIthm'her in»: 
fluence, in her home, and In all public placea-wbere her 
presence has been known; a  true wiro aud mother; how 
much will she be missed from the home circle 1. Bher tbo, 
has passed on among the good and true. Our love and sym
pathy go out to our Veteran brother, Dr. A. H. Rlohanl» 
son, aud to their, chtldron. May tbo sweot .consolatlOn.of 
our divine philosophy sustain them through all the years of 
their tolling and waiting. i'Ths cheering words' from onr 
brothpr’s lips and the healthful mpgneasm of his healing 
hands Imvo smootlied many a rdggeaway for members Of 
our human family, and now our words and aymmtbyanf 
duo to him. 1 '

Chosen a i Committee to represent the feellngsof tho FlrU 
Bocioly of Spiritual T ruth Meekers, we subscribe our t 

CRA8. N. abd At. B.
_  ,  „  , „  .  SUSAN METCALr.
W elt Newton, Nov. 25M, 1633.

.... je  asked the samp, question.,_________ _
Se;l**tlqn lie[ bald,“ Fat, mb down as a7progressive,'A ftpfam qm ent’s,
Spiritualist.” 
fa c to tth e  thr_
rled my father’i  ______ _______

m  Yonrs for trm it always. , 
Weit Newton, M a u . ,  N o t. 2MA, 1883/

t.” I think tpe teat a. good oae, as also the three coming, together, as Mr. Lamb mac- ther’s «liter for ms second wife. . ■ :n r t  fA P tM irh a ln e n «  • fcr • a W .  1 *8. W ood.

_ t EMMA RIOT. /
To the Editor of th e  Banner of L ight:' ' <'

,B Jbe’-Bonnwof Light at Nov.24tb a com-, 
2“ ,rol9 felOK, of/West Gtanby; JV"®*1'̂ known fact by airsblrituhllats. thatf?“-1 derapffcfi while In Ih e ^ y . fe minj 

«I «rttlfi
ï JHÏL *2ï5î. Ĵ IS*-**1** spjri.t’a right namfii'WWf- - —  Bpir __ ____

l a a d iu r tn a u jM e ü w i iu d  
A icoanim ia - |yS»Wi/hy

P a s s e d  to  N p lr lt-E lle t
From tho home of bis father, a t Great Falla, N . H. , Noy» 

18th, 1683, Moses B. Knights, aged 36 years; ' ' ' ‘ 
He was the son of William and Almira Knights, who ¿sto 

been firm Spiritualista for many years, it And. as one after 
another of their loved ones are gathered to f

panlon: Hisds flhg request was that he be burled by the 
"* Knights of 1’itb las, ’’ of which Order he was a  prominent 
member., The services were. held.in ,the First-Baptist 
Church, and were attended by bis Lddgo'of Knights of 
Ify th lai Alert HDsa Companv. ahd fellow,workmen In the 
shde factory, thus paying the,last tribute ot earthly respect 
to onei hr tbolr associates, who is not dead,' but gone to M  
reunited to a  dear companion, whopassod tosptrlt-llfo some 
years ago. May tho gospel of life and communion with 
angels cheer every mourning heart. N . B. GhEENLXAr.

'From tier hoine a t Hotel Chester, Boston,'very suddenly, 
bn the 20thof Nov., Mrs. Mary E, Kramer, aged 69 yeArS 
7 months 20 days. :.-/.n!iSJ

tiowqd: 
wag an

much m'lssed by that”  fra tera7ty.‘‘D n’t'her" o w T * » d ^  
her crippled eon, the poor and1 needy, will miss Ber ibrinW 
person»:,atlentfons and angelic ministrations, more than 
all others. 'May angels comfort them I Tho s e n s e s  worn 
conducted by Mr. Ebon Cobb, who made verV appttlDrlkW 
romarksamfasqul.foltnrayor. with beautiful aM n g fro n i. 
tho choir, and a  brief address from the writer.” '

; M.;8,,WOOPllO
From Palmyra, Me., Nov. 2d, Mrs. EllinWGabthrtilli 

aged7p years 7 months. ; >• ¡',1 i -iniu r
Our,slater has henna bollever, in BpIrlbuUsmJo)
-—- ^ t l d h a s s o —  “ ■* - ■years, arid hag so • truly lived Its hTgtior'teatiii 

has ever been an ornament to the cans« aiw tin 
esteemed by those who were opposed to her belle' 
mini stratlon; Weil Conld ebetisy, ' ‘W h ith er^

tetvice, ana sald,'' 11 wui: n o t' leiVe'jWili W

leareyoa oomCartioss; I  rŵ li odtM 
trust the age<i companion a
fortofl,'* and'thofhoarti'W  J................... .................................
» ¿ ¿ O T
'AUpfifJitftli -ry.tf -Ji/lJ?. (M e l*  0VUO(J
From! K entla^ .Idd.;N ovF2B thJ flfett'WtigdsAoKttf t f i i  

brain, Horace I ; Kent, i t r h m wh | «M .: , ■ J  '
f Mr- 'Kent wag. bora kt WtilttotbWdf

^ » h f e i n ^ W d m n m W t S I S ' ' ..........

daughter crfBTvronuttddt' UimCSiStbd
thoihlà _ _ 
m erchântand- 
Ing the Bebel ì

J ,
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B A L T I M O R E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y s i c i a n  o f  t h o  “ N e w  S c h o o l , ”
; r a p i i  e r  D r .  B e n j a m i n  B u s h .

Office 481 N o r th  G ilm or ä tre e t, B a l t ik o b k ,  Md . 

»UBING arteten re n n  past-Mna. DAHSKtw h u  been the

?*o»*!tfonor the- patient, whether preeent or a t  »(Usance, 
tand Ur. Bash treete the  c u e  with •  scientific ekiu which 
iEM bm ^raaU ^enU m oed by hie fifty years’ expert once In
■iTAppUraUon’by, letter, ■ encloslng OonsnltaUen F ee ,«3,00 
-and twostampa, will recelre prompt attention., , : |

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L i r a « . H e a l e r ,
;i: ; I ¡ P n V d rp l 0*4 M9eV*tU*A t y  MM> JHUMMa,,! 1 I

luhfjlllng  remedy fdr'all diseases of-thh Throet ahd 
(rA'TtrakncpLAB Ccmapw w o n  baa beeneSedby |t7 

_ r iro fcW p er bottle. Three bottles lor i5.00.rT,Aaar«s» 
MSB, Ua KAH A.UANBKIN, Baltimore, fid . Post-OG 
fioe Money-Order, end remittances by express, payable ' 
■w orderof Baran A. Danskln. - ^ l i e teo. a.*?

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
l a y  b e i W r i i e d  UU n a r t h e r  n o tic e . ,

‘ : O a r è  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s a i . ,
•iTPkiB. W ILL IB m iy be addressed » .above; F rom  this 
. A i  K to ìJto cnn attend .to the dlagnoelng oi disease b» hell 

‘ ng. He claims . th a thli;POwen (n thfsllne 
oomblhlng, u  he does, acourate sclentliieÄ « « a &

id DerhenstMhtsm.t Oancera, BorofuiainlUllU 
« y .  ParalnU ."andlall the most delicate and 

-„^ .-¡-ä taeaseao fibethB exB » . .; mi . -..'.ini i
lolhbjWllUs: Is ^permitted, to ¡refer, to n ornerons pertica whs 
'harajtficn pured", by his system of practice when all others 
,1m  filled. All letferarnitstoontaln a  return postage stamp. 
.¡ te n d  fo r  >Hrexitari a ti3  s i f t r tn a u .  "  Oct. S.

Dr. vJo8. Rodes Buchanan,
----- VPOBT) AVENUE, BOBTON • <take Norfolk House

Use or cars), gives diagnosis and medimi , treatment 
opto disease,, MRH.lJ. H . BUCHANAN,’

¡maplice o f Psyçtiomotry, - ili , Jm -Nov. S.

D R . C L A Y T O N 'S
¿ n 'iíi.1 , » A « » « « « « » , , , . ,
radicating and Healing „Salve.
Pudres Bored or Inflammation,1 Diphtheria. Croup,' Chll- 
[Malna,:Lime BackurBlde; Ola Bores, Unit BtunmiiAsth-

, r a i C H  M e.. OOe. a n d  S1.00 P E B  B O X .OB3- OIiAlSTTOIsr
P .O .B o x  663, BANGOB, MAINE,

i,, ^ ^  ^Omce and Laboratory, 61 Exohange Btreet.

‘ i -TOROF. WV W. CLAYTON is General Agent 
bUL 'for the above Dn. Cla y ton ' s Rxmkdy tn .Massacbu- 
setts. I t  Is “  the bei-t thing out. ”  AgfUts wanted In every 

i i town and city. Bend | l  for 4 sample boxes and Instruction 
..to  Agent». Address P ltO P . W. W , CLAYTON. 18East 
,,,Chester Park, Boston. Mass. . .______  Deo, 8.

. . iP B O S P E C T IIS  O F  T H E  r ,

DREAM INVESTIGATOR
< And O neirooritioa.

IE  frequent Dream experiences of nearly all persons, 
and the wide-spread conviction of piophetlo truth in a
.._ -------------------  .------------¡osted the desirability of

— ------ ------------------- ..- jfe e l an Interest I n “ "
out may bave'an opportunity to compare notes, wll 
r to more fully develop the merits of the Bubjeot ant 

dloeopb^. . Therefore we have determined upon) the-lssue

kiiimm in
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE’S

S A P f l T A L H I t T M ,
a s  C h e a te r  P a r k .  B o .to n , H aas .,

A FFORDS superior advantages to chronic Invalids who 
, deslrp board and treatment. Jfapiw tfm  a specialty. 

Clairvoyant remedies unsurpassed. - 
D r. Dake has no peer In locating disease, and combines 

nnequaled personal healing rower, with an ezpcrlonceof 
twenty years, practice, and thorough knowledge of medical 
science. Thousands of so-called "Incurables" testify to 
permanent cures.

Dlt. ELLA STEVENS CADY, Assistant 
Diagnosis, per-onal or by corr Bpondenco, 63,00.
Patients isucces»fully treated at a distance. Bemedles 

sent byeipivas. Bend for circular.
DB. Da KE  can be consulted In New York City office, 

Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st, 
2d, 8d. 18th, 17th and lathtif every m onth., ; Dec. is.

J . A S H E  LH A M E R,
, M A G N E T I C  H E A L E R ,

Offloq'.BJ^^Ioiitgomery piAc^CRoopi 8),, Boston, H i a . ,
"YTfTTLL treat patients A t bis office of a tthelr homes, as 
VV desired. Dr. S. prescribes for anil,treats all kinds of 

diseases. BpeotalUee: Rheumatism, Ncural.gla. Lung, Liv
e r  and Kldiiiy complaints,' u n i all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice. 63,00., Moderate rates 
rar.MedlclnesiwVB furnished., Magnetised,Paper fi.oo 
per package. . Healing by rubbing ana toying an or hands. 
Parties Wishing consultation tfy letter must be particular to 
state age, sex, and leading symptoms. : Liver, Antl-D is- 
peptic. L iver and Kidney, qr Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, 26cents per box, or five boxeslorll.oo.

Office hours from 10 a . x .  to 8 r .  si.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of. town patients. Letter 
address care of Bankxb o r  L ight. - _  tf—April 7.

ISWbittms. in
JAMES R. COCKE,
: WfiTTacrfiit Sfuslcal and Teat Mfdiuni, M fiotv ready 

. jnaVo engaRumviits wltli societies for s6atn:eaon tho 
public platform; private |»arilw% for parlor sAaucca; cam])* 
mcutii'Kii the coming He&aou, Ac** Ac. Will go out of (own___________ _______ ___ —.............go o
anywhere to hold aóancetj. T erm s reasonable. Aririreas 
only JAMES A. ill.löa. Uusincu Manager, 33 East New
tonstreet* Üustou, Masa. Dec. l«

M. EUGENIE BESTE
. ' i l / I L L  hold Bdancesat her rosldeiic«, 676 Tremolìi street, 

TV Boston, for F ill!-Korin Materialisations and ludo.
pchd^irt’vòTce's. bòtii for S^caldn^atid sin
and Thursday evenings, a t 
and naturila)s a t 2iaOP. M. 
forprlvalo parties.

on Tuesday
------------anil on Wodnesdaya
Other evenings can bo eocurod 

4w*—Nov. 24.

Pierre L.
•yq-QLDB Full-Fojrth 1

O«. Aq Keeler
s a t261Bliáw-

THE
X r p l h h  hold their Materialising and JPhii 
TV Bunday, Tuesday,.Weduesiiaÿ and Tqi 
"  Jock; also Thursday and «aturda;“  - — -  -  e No. l

slcal béances 
lursdpy even-

___  ____ ___  ______ _ __  lyafternoonA
___80 o’clock, a t their home, No. l  Arnold street, comer
Washington street, Boston. •

HELEN O. BEltltY . , E . GEBTBUDE BEBBY.
N or. 21.

Ings.'atBo’eli 
a t 1.80 - ■

EX A M IN A TIO N »

MR S.C.M . MORRISON S
; ,1, li MEDICAL «A N D  AB FpitMEKLY. , :

Oi Box 2610,1 Bostou.iMasa. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
o h |^ e r ,£ w jlc t. . l i .  B. WILDÇOX, Bee.

LW ILILUHIIKTCHES,
W ta'tp  MEDICAL EDIOH,

Í3 Hamilton.^ jPlade, Bòston.
Bltllngsfor'DeveTOpment, Examinations by Locker Hair, 

and Business Letters answered. ¡ ¡i ¡.. - Oct I.

MISS J E N N IERH IN D,
rriY PIO A L  MEDIUM AND BEEB. Letters answered. 
X  A Typical Psychometrlo Delineation
Vision of Oondltiou, 62,80.. Medium

Bo;oylaton st 
Dec. 16..

street, Boston, Muss.

or Bell, with 
escribed, with 

on llnslness/ with 
:eand sex, stamped

____  llet testa dally at 33
Circle Thunday, a t 8 p . h .

Dll

nH ________________________
iljfcrtaln class of Dream», have ________________ , . .
ii an organ through which those who feel'an Interest In the 
nbnbjeut may liavo an onpormnlly to compare notes, with a 

new  to more fully develop the merits of the Bubjeot and Its 
IlMloeophy... Therefore we have determined upon, the-lssue 

** ‘ '.smallipaper bearing tho above title. The,plan and 
oof the work, together with terms, will be more fatly 

.Orth In the first number. ' ■ •* •!
'" ‘J  Ifw lU be Issued monthly, commeucing about the flrarof 
7 January; 1S64. Bamplo numbers five to those Who forw&rd 
naamea and address to JA1HES JNONBOB. P e o r ia .  III . 

Dec, 8.-8W*. - , - i, . . | P . O, B"X647,
DBS. H E LEN  B. D E N 8H 0B E , of N ew  York,

iWjVfflx •> •’ . , :s ,]i AND. •• f V (•*«•*!
ABBIE H , H . TYLEB, No. 87 'Dover 8treet, Boitdn

T IIH E E  S P E C IA L T IE S .
TCTAT FOLKS poramubritlyl add/ healthfully reduoed. 
J}  Treatment by the montli. Impaired  tfisfon cured and 
FA lLrN G  HlGHT r /f to r td  find am tifitied  icM out (At 

,;+ tinf/rlnttes, .  Trice!o/< Keslorera,' 8 and 8 dollars. ■ 1 ■
M aernal CAN CEI1B cured without the kulfe, byapaln- 

kuaprocesS.’ N otuftindpay.'' * ’ ‘ -••••'- Nov. 17. t
.M Vf

DR. 8. E. CURRIER,
i n _____________________________  , _______

ole Tuesday,evening, at 8 o’clock; Friday afternoon at 21*. 
Private Bluings given. Office hours irum 8 to 6.

Deo. lS.-lw*
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss

HOLD their Full-Form Materialisation Biances every 
Bond 
Jatuu

__ slttlngL __________________________________
dally from 4 A. u ,  to S P .x . 89 East Newloti s t., fiosion.

Bonday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock; 
. . Saturday afternoon at8o’c’ock. DIt. BLIBB givesprl- 
vaie sittings for Communications and Magnotlo Healing 
tolly from "  “  ‘ ‘ ‘ "

Dec. l.

Mrs. Dr. A. A. Jackson,
r p H E  lad]/ who examlned a  pat'ent S» tnllea distance In 4 
X  minutes without any article or lock of hair, solicits cor
respondence from tUu,alck.at any distance. ..Developing 
Circles a t her, parlora. Tuesday artenuous and Thursday 
eventugb.' Excellent references given as to MedlcaPBxam- 
lnalloniiM  Kendall si met. Uo-ton. 1 IwT—Deo. 16.

# A  'CONNMtiiiT’S
. . . - « - . e m u t l o n  f o r t h e . H a l r . ,

r tT H tlU T  LÎiiWLBIlvèy, Biilbhuror Dèletérl-'Us 
I,, ofany.ktpd. • Positively restores the Grayest! 
to, days to its  original color without j-tal hing the sc 

i .Falling out and makes l t g----- "

u DR. JL N. M. CLOUGH*
■»PAGNETIO and: Electric Healer, 686TremontStreet, 
JlVJL Boajmn. AH diseases treated wlthout the useotmsdl- 
ernea.. Diseases o f Eyes, Ifpfvos, Bfalp an^Lun(ja,^*e-

. . „ - t o;he scalp. ; I t

A. J»» W EBBER,
M A G N ETIC  P H Y N IC IA N ,

i thehslr froin .falling out and makes It grew. Powders
___ ake elghtcon ounces. ' post-paid, to shy address on re-
W dptnfjl. Hampie .box 25 cento. Address MBB. ANNA 
DONNELLY, 818 Buttonwood street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FF10E  AND BE3IÚENCE, 167West!Newton street, 
lion, near OolnmhUs Avonuo;j; N<O  Bos'______________________

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. 
to l p. ig . ,^1)1,Tlylt patients.

Nervous ¡Diseases 
Hours from 9 A. M 

,. . , Jan . A

::Dee.8.-4w*'

LACY’S  NEW PUBLICATIONS
'W A T U B E ’N H A B M O ilY , Demonstrating futuro 
J V jr o m  aBi'liintlfluBUniipoInt. Prlcr ll.OO. - 

•T A B  L A K E  UOIHAMCE. Poem of Love and Bl
.........................s lim '' ‘ ............ ~  ‘ry, discussing Onrlstbnlty vs. infidelity. Price 61,00 

Address F «ANOI8D. L A " ”  ” *------ '  — -

life 
Blvni-

M RS.D R.CO LLA M O RE,
T710LECTIC and Magnotlo Physician,burgeon, Chlropo- 
X id l s t  .and Manicure. Cornu extracted without pain. 
FingerNalls shapud. polished and beautified. Gives Eiec- 
trlo and Vaporized Medicated Baths. Office 28 W interst., 
Brom 16. . .¡il lw*»-Deo. 16.

Deo. 8.—12w
UACY, Nirvana, LakoCo., Mich.

N . M .  P U L P  À N D  P A Ç E B  C O ,
) 1 /t-bA 'FE, legitimate aiid good poylflg Ihvestmont. - A 

J 3 l  shares for sale, ami furiber luformatlon given by-> * f J fh u w  WK<npa>nnnmn .Tm * . h m i

MISS HELEN SLOAN*
Ma g n e t i c  i ‘h y b io ia n  

brated “ Aelu Cure.”
». combined with the cole- 
Office, No. 777 Washington

street, Boston.., Patients received from 9 to 8. 
f ro .  16.—]toy*. ----- :-----

Bett.T2.
J O U I  W E T IIE B B K B ,T ra a iu re r ,

; 27Doan«street,iBoston.
|T ) r tT T /? k T  y / ^ / ,N T T  Aihew; Popular and fast-sell-JXUJlULUlj I  ^ TSkâ ,rT.U
manled or single; should have a  copy; Energetic women 
as Agents can make from to to 6.10 per day. Bent postpaid •
tor6l,60.j- . .....  BAnYt AKY, PUB. CO..

Bept, Till ¿din '  “  160 La HaHeTstreet, Chicago, III, i

MDSHane Bell Foundry
MANUFAO t u b e  those'(jejehiaUtlinellsandchInyea 

f a r  C h u  r t b r t ;  T o w e r  C lo e la , A c-, Cke. Price« 
¡and catalogues sent free. Address . , . ■ .

1 ? H . M eSU A N B A  C O ., B a l t im o r e ,H d .  •
iioet.-i.'i-fy ii.i. ■ ■: t ;  f.\  » • . y - i  >

O L I V E R A M E S G O O L D ,

Predictive and »Medical Astrology.
on this nlanet is,

. ..saru t’inflaeDoSsof 
t  believe this because1 
proof of its truth. ;  
Eton, via: to any per

son who will send msxhelr '  '  ‘ *
tho honrof the day. if kne 
n .jato^sattm pai'liw W  i

Fiwane^dilar.'with sam edata.w at-

mMTUge-jtSi tbUDUmii and. tim e; iwlth au o t t e i  events en- 
I neumateoad trekatrotogliialaelopfle.7 a--:,; . i j  •diiHm i---J 

lv rlll make no oommsnta upon the astroiogleaj uidicatloni, 
of death In any case, unless requested sc todo , M dthqn.aj
myowndltoretloa;3!f.Tj|A‘ig u _ ;-;i,/1r,:;ii. '. 'p i 'T i'j- - ,

»ii nO iM j'ittoiW A sidiigW isW vfieohan'iB ^efiooiisuli»-turn. 61,00. i.
All communications i“  "   ------ *-------

;5!Gti f f l  —

 ̂TH £ ‘ W RITlN&:-PLJdX

Mrs. A. E. CUNNINGHAM,
MEDIOAL, Busluess ami Test Medium, la located a t 13 

Davta si rest* Hoaton. Offlco hours front 10 a. V. to 
4 Pi H» Circi** every Sunday evening from  Nov, 4th, 

Dec. 15.—̂IW* ‘ •’ ». •

Also \

. . . E . O . ,  HATCH
L hold Full Form  Materialization Bftances every 

a unday,Tuesday and  Thursday evening, a t 8 o'clock,
___ Wednesday afternoon, a t 2i80 o’clock. 281 Bbawmut
A vfnue,.Boston. . 4w»—Due, 18,

MR8. CLARA A. FIELD,
MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychomet

ric and Business Sittings, 43 Winter street, Boston. 
Not. 8.

|[fh l fa u lts .
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  1

From $2,50 to $1,00.
Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

¡ r  W o r l d .
CONTAINING

F a l l  a n d  n i a s t r a t i r e  D e s c r i p t i o n s

. S O T T I .  S H E A D I N G ,
O r  F i y r h n e t r l m l  D e lM esU o u  o rO tsum eS cr.

• v r iœ ,  A 1.' B. BEVÉBA’ifC *  would respectfullyatindtmoe 
JvX  to the.pnhllo that thosewhowlsh, and wlllvrlBlt her In 
persenl'ov eendthelr antograiub or look of hair, she will give
--------------------------— -"their leaning traltS . r  character

Utm ; marked changes In past and »so, with prescription therefor;
to accurate description o l__and peculiarities or disposition ;tature Ufe; ileal disease,---- -----. _ --- —_.JWt W4.U IllVObllUUUU IUQI
what basine« they are best adutsd.toDursue In, otder to be 
Su6e«sfnl|the physicalan(Pmentaladkptatlonof thoa '

yalwurl

„.MRS. .Lai.A»JPOFlf|N
WILL' givo PsychpmetrloBéadlnKS by letton Character and Huilness,' 61,00 and 'stamp j Ores and MInerals, 61.00., Address BomervlUtyMan.-. - Sn»—QcpyTT. ;

1C OFFER.
Address DIl.Tl. b TDOB- 

4n*—Not. 24.
Consult l*rof. A. B . Severance,

-on wish to 
relations!A .IU M IJI II / VU MV U IU J8 US Iiili—yp; UJAIIIDU ICH66IUUI.

If >Un< Wish' to consult your íplrlt-frtends upen any snhject 
pertaining to practical ate.¡¡Bend .lock of halr or hand
writing and one dollar, Adareas 219 Grand AvenueTMU- 
waukeeJiWIs.'1 - -. ii > .'eniv Nov. 8.

MARY E . KENDALL,
PIH B IST -----------------------  '

town,!
Dec. 8.—!

I1R1STIAN BCIENTIST, 48 Pleasant street, Charles-
-------Mass. Consultation free. Hours io to 12 and 2 tos.

2w*

or TUX

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLOOTT with the

J S d c t y s ,

H o l m e s e s .
AND-

M r s .  C o m p t o n .

The author confines himself almost exclusively to the 
pheuomenal side of Spiritualism; to those racts wtifcli must 
elevate It Booner or later |o the position of an esiabllsbeo 
Science;, He says to 'the world! “ Hera are certain stu
pendous raids, admitted'by many thousands of lulelllgsui 
'persons In nil ages and counlrb s, but never by so many a . 
’ a t  tho present timo. 1 have availed myself of my opportu
nities to'Investigate them, ¡to weigh, measure, tost, and
I probe them as rar as 11 was possible to do to . The result I» 
the irresistible proof of the occurrence of.certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated for the meat part by leadlug 
pbyslolcgistsaml psrcDologlsts, but wnlrb are nevertheless 
thnrouguly well established as Taels, and which must sooner 
orlater revolutionise opinion on .variety  of quetUontre- 
latlng to the nature of man. ”
II The work forma a  largo Mmo volume of 492 pages, and la 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Portraits, J p s , , Landscapes, Intenom, 
“  Fáciles, k ,

all of which add i greatly to the Interest of tho text. 'The 
style to animated; frank, engaging; and a eumulatlvodra- 
matlo Interest Is ¡given to the narrative of events by the 
literary skill manifest In the preparation. Btill thereto no 
attempt a t sensationalism. A reason la gtvon for eveiy- 
thing; and even tho storios of their post lives; got from the 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as the author coulu 
not verify, nave their lit plnce and bearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological 
speculation.

Ctwits. P rlew  11,00, poatssge fYwc.
ForsalobrG O M tl <t KICK.

Uri» fiorii Ikbbfrtisfmcnís.
MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  s e a n c e s , m  stth utrect. 

New \  «rk Cliy. iit.uicvM Monday, Tiieaday, Thura« 
day and r rlday evutilii .̂H, a> ti o’clock, and \VemiuMi»> aud 

Saiurdai afternoon* at ¿o’clock. Sealssucurod In JtdvAno* 
jHTfwinnlly or l»y letter. ...............Oct. 13.

r S Y € U O M £ T l l I €  K E A D U B .
MBB. ANNA K 1 MI)ALL. F i»,'lì!00. I’rof. Wm. Bea

toli says: ” 1 baro ton ‘ "  ...........................
chomotcr nr groat n''curary 

a ildrvss her at 229 East 48th street, h ew YorkOlty'.
Dee. 1.

_____________62,0.................... ...........
1 bave found h ilts. KIMBALL al'sy- 

ami r- murkable fkiwor.”

M B *. »TO D D A BD -G H A T AND »O N , DwW ITT O. 
H O U G H ,

W ILL hold Béances for Full-Form Mnierlalliatlonaand 
cummunlratiunsfrom spirit ft lenii» Buiulay, Wcdnes- 

S * ï ïn,1i.» rlday evenings, 8 o’i'liick. and Tiiesday afternoon, 
2,ii'cHx.k. at Uielr realdrticn. 321 West Sltli »I., New Fork! 
» Lau be ongageit for Béances out of town.Dec. 8.—4w*

MRS. MARY AUSTIN,
ECm'.»ÎÏ£JÎ/' ?.'"1 I'hyilelan, Chlropodlst andhfaiilcurtí. Coiiiscxirarted wHIiout nain. Finger natía 
tumped. iHdlsIint and beautlfieil. G ivm Ebctrleand MSdl- 
catod llatbs. 75 West 36th street, N ew York. «Dei'. 8.—2w

RUPTURE
Nov. Í.-6W *

UUiiMD. Aea  Bend
fin circular. Du. J . A. Hopsa. 
120 Filth Avenue, N. Y. Olty!

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
rriHANOE, Medical and  Business Medium* removed to 
, JL 22g, ¡fountain street* Providpnce, U, I. Oct. 8.

S. SUE B. FA LES lias removed to Indian-
M  spells. Did,, for the winter, nrnl all letters will reach 
hor If addressed to ltd I’lum street, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Nov. 8.—4teowt
TkR. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Medium.210 Main 
X J  street, l ’awtucket, B . I .  4w*—Dee. 8.
--------- u i é - '  :-------------------------

i nini,I iTT̂

A  B o T o la t io n  i n  t h e  t f r e à t ì n e n t  o f  D is e a s e .
a t of 
quais

Bbioids.'"'Ai"tonl8blng às^ItiSëmsVit G ^ Ò Ò h s u d f t t Ì  vea 
aUd brekehidowh Invalidé noed tiotdespair. weavecwuslng¡- 

ithodsandsortheelckttoredolcolnth* sunshine úf (Booming 
health ngalh. i Our Bblalds1 cure near!/ ernnrforro of.dla- 
rase. amFlmpart the life-giving force Called Haguetlsin 
OurBblelds are mado from gennlnejiUoHgre.ißumlalei 

..................................  ito 'abe Won
laled

Rheu-and placed upon the body soas 
mutism, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia cannot eerttt where theso 
Shield Bare wornl A single pair of our Foot batteries (f. e.

Consisting of

Insoles) will cnhvinfcb any skeptic of the truth or all we say.,------  ----- , ltf j  --------------- ------——  . .  —
-  ‘ t  anu messing o r ____

_________ ____________  . get 'a . .
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm tho foot>in five min

Try a pair. Frico 61,fò by mall to. any address. If you 
want to enjoy the comfort and blessing fit j 
cohfssf iciotnfr without fire or frictloik, -

warm feet In the 
pair of our,

ture will reign supremo In'the grandest Sti-------  ---------
creation, Man, -Bend for ournew book. A Pf.AiN Road to 
H ia l t u . Free to the wholo world. The grand sclonoe of 
MagneHspr explained In this book...|.-j Si.

CH ICA G O  MAGNETIC » B I E I D  CO.,
H a lL  C h ica g o . IU .

D e c e i v e d  f r o m  E n g l a n d .

RAPHAEL'S-  ALMANAC;
OB. TOl

PROPHETIC M ESSEN G ER
ADD

W e a t h e r  G K U d e f

F O B  1 8 8 4 :
COMPBIBINO A YABIETTOr USKTUL MATTKB Alf DTABLE8,

Prediotionji of the Event«, an d  th e  W eather,
THAT WILL OCCUR Ilf IACU KOMTXI DURIKOTHKYRAO.

■ le k n e w  a n d  D e a th  I Mlrtr* a n d  » e d it io n  I 
W a r  a n d  F K n ty l

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

Tit* Astrologer of th i nineteenth Century.

g o n t ¥ h t 8.
Sixty-Fourth Annual Address, _ 

i Monthly Calendar and -Weather GnUo,
Vploe or tho,Heavens. ,
.BapliSel’s Every-day Guide.
Aetre-Meteoroivglc Table.
‘Hhilne br tub Moan’s Signs In 1884.
'ByiniUols, Planets, Moon's Blgus.
•Royal Tables. Ac. i - 
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Offloe itegulatlons. Licenses,
The Iblsnd parcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884. _
Periods In IBM for observing the Planets,
General Predictions.
Eollpses. ’ ■ ■ ■■
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predlctlonilu 1683.
On the Equation hr Tlme. rtc .

Dèe. R
,H o .O C e u tra )  H o s te l

Q ô l f  n
A j  H e r ro n i-  1 J

D e b U itr  ,.X-
u r e

L n i i :  
M o n t

e e .
r a h n ra a

A favorito  tóreacrlption o f a  no ted  s p e c U lia t^ o w .ré t l i^ d ) . 
D n ifftrlsis  can flll i t .  A Udreas _ •  .-

, ,  i, D B , W AHD d  CO., L O D I»  IA N  A, H O .
, D é é . 'l .—1»* -  " ' '

A /I E a .  J U L I A ' M. C A R P E N T E B  e x a m in é s  pa- 
' xvj. tient* a t Nu. 3 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wodnes- 
dáys Thursdsys and Fridays: from 10 AVu. tn'4 r .  MJ > Per- 
ab u sa ta  distance send lock or hair, age and sex. Carefully

MRS. A. DWINELS,
» B E B E » » '  A N D  T H A N G B  M E D I t l H ,  <i

Boolns 12 and 1SL 4 W inter street, Boston. i n
'Daé.’lB|Ai4wf¡i.'i .1 f;:,:- tf .b . .y.- . ii ' -

I  WILL nay c a sh  f o r  a copy of “ Love,and its
Hidden ,H lsfoiy," by Randolph. Address Box es, Pel-

m yra,l‘ft., 2teow*—Dec. 1.

¡MRS. MORSE,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 84 Milford 

streeb Boetou.. ; ( Snow 1 ’ on tho door. ) . '
O0.ta»).ntU - l u l - l l i l —11m__Jll'Lll..

,,ve advice:
______ f̂e; or pro»1
accordance with’

M RS.W LJ.FO tSO M ,
AVTEDICAL MEDIUM;! Hamilton Ptooe; ¡Boston, Mass.

npiBANOE M EuIU it.''M Ö dtcalExamlnaUonsandMag- 
A  hetto treatment. G W inter street, Boston. - ¡ ¡i,
-.-N0v.24.-4W» ■ ■' - ■ i . . .

MRS. C ; T. I CRO CKETT;
'h l^ A è N E T lO  TBEATMEINT'AND'ylAPOB BA'l 
< Ju l  No:to Dovsr, street; Boston. - Also bloely furn!

BATH8J
___________  ____ farnlsned
room siototatream nsbletates.-,;, n3w,(-Dec.l6..,,

ifliVEBTandi 
A  day
Bostvn.

Vibl,rtia -ifEtllUM i-H DOteiistreet/ Boston, Mass. 
Dec. 8.-4W» - : Yii.tii!) t td ,u ii 'i  v ì i

the highest teachings' tnereon- received tram ., -  »------- ,
serdraf yeaM by,lts"em1neht.authocthrMfghitheBtldlnm, 
saipof a  lsrge number of thovery beet French anfi other

e ^ k 4  bf ̂ lla n  Ksrdeo u i ^ B p y ^ i ^ , a j ( a i ^  ah 
ehßycitculatloh th ro n g h o u tT r iW S n ^ e iir îw rT to ,

f l r t? Í ^ ^ re Í ín t^ ín -B CngnBn¡i I t i S W ^ S d f e  evwy onS
b e b u  farstiTpassed all his- provlotu'sfforay khdeffectoAllr 
cleared up the mystery which ha.long>oasftre«dtd the hiÿ^ 
tory uf tho progressai the hunrnn splrfLinTho gronod. taken
.throngbouMs oqncutent, logli-’ *■ ■“ -------
Delty. hiTmaB fri« agency. In*

------ hWUI*
___ _jiy 'n .ro fo 'u n d  . .

h'3S5Ì̂ S&)Sai&:iiMÌ3JSS3ĥ —̂ „

th e  mytterioas
.V »G

SCIENCE Is-unabl» to-vramli 
-soUHtoM OK:üriS:,JWond«rfiü"b 
m ntaHUlgentaasi 
si .i<»By.^Tho«av .. ,,  
sdi w m i M  ¡the «renia 
bunagncyi-and,»

Investigators ■
lot uUMiMk evali tt»m st_  -
■ni i m a rb o  oonsulted .om all qpeM M j^a» ̂ttoñs frox. decease* relatives o r friends. . 
oofD "ThOiPhmohette i .  ftunlshed oornitoto.Wto.

« 1«  directions, by which any one can easily .

•i»)o'»aOTNO»itiUB<toriexi*tt
taeea  tho u n ite d ,States and. - - — — - . - r r - .

Ss. a w .  cm: umSm&i
/Ovf t  , tondaye
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HÄTJENT OFFICE,

»liUl to^G W N % R (j^H K R 8hiiTh lut'd àprofsssloaalexperieoeai 
M 'f lr te n y e in . -Bendforpamphietpr tnitracflona;

. f N I E  » L O B D i Ü  B ¿ ItÍ iÍL Ü L  u'M üiíj
__ .'»ní'PA FH eoí >B(aabcs.iWednfeidsa, ¡Tbnrtoar.t
day, Batulday. Bnudayi 8 r,'M. M un etlq ^ m iu ú m t 
EgçtymitypppUedsameoAya. 46 IndlanaPlAor, BMt

h’I'gDRf'1 DuEvG a s  w e  LL,
,T^D lO '¿L !kfia 'T tóe* 'M iN llnm t»W o« |¿8U r8qui 
JML Boston. Hours 10 A. M. toSF.M. 8WV--DC0.

!MW<rANNiR"A,:n:.D'áDi
m

01.«  m f«|$W.«NWPmi or* ...
10NTAIN1NG sévin.tóétltms1. ¿y ita lM á j

.PH*,
p(O N TA iN lN U ,»evtó,iéé0(úúV 'R yitaiM áim etiA m 4

1» S I » f c « a v T H á l 'B o ! E ^ ^ ^ i l ^ ,!
_  ___ _ Bbnd-iMkipatlsnt'« lu ir , age, sc A h o -H .
D B ^ ^ B E E N IE B ,.¿ 4 , ¿.T rem ont street, Boston,

G E N E S I S;
M fflR iœ ilP R E D raO K

Spiritism.
S x -'ÍMaÍN,¡E * W  .

Author oí- “ The Spirits’ Book,"' *_*Book on Modlams,’,', 
a n d ’’Heaven andUcU.”

' i„.-M - liti -v il i ' lili '-o.iiii
I l f

The obleetofithls hOok 18 
íenesls, Miracles, apd/Propl 
ie^blühest teacnluffs1 thero

Sílpof :

r ï ï f e S

■ I I C IP lfD A N  IIF, HELPED OU CUBED IIT Hl’K- 
R LL O lL R  01 ALLY PKEI’AIIED PAPER AND BILK 
ItKSIKlilEH. Benil lock of h-lr, sex, nnd SUrniHorll lo 
W . I I . U .O U U U , 2,010 Neoonil A v en u e . New  Y o rk  
•T ly . 2w—Dec. 8.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT ‘r a t t *
(new ) E. NABON A CO.. 12u Fultou street. New York. 

Sept. 22.-81COW
T V L  S O M E R B Y  U E U V E Y , P sy i'liu n ie tr la t
A /  slid Maunnllc Hoalor, 894 Bute st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Nov. 24.-4W* ’

The Spiritual Offering,
A LAKOB ElOUT-PAOn JOPRHAt., DKVOT.D TO Till 

1KTXRI8T8 o r  H u m a n it y ,  viiom a BriniTUAUSTio 
’AND BCIINTiriC STANDPOINT. IB8UXD WX.ELY

a t  Ot t u m w a , I o w a .
F O *  A  W I lM O N .P a b lla h e n .

I). M. A NETTIE P. FOX........................... Eorrons.
M. K. WILSON........................... A b r ih t a n t  KDlTqn.

THE O rrxniN O  will bo conducted ludependbntly, In*. 
pwtlslly. nothing looking lo m an’s ueifare,m ilo*  

" ■' ' «». Offensive perwiuafitluswid Idssmld alf .n  to ite payee. Offensive pel 
delicacy of language will bo wholly excluded, "“Ärial conduct, the truth, beauty »ud utility of Bplrti 
will be advanced.

TkrmbopUubncriptioni Per Year, |1,50; Hlx Month*, 
75 ceuts; Three Months, 40 oenta.

By *rr*n«einent. w ith . Yowler A Wells, publisher» of the 
.“ I'hrenologlnftlJournal,u  the Ofphuinü and “ Journal»» 
will be sent one year for|2,75. bliould theprouilmnu(7ered 
to new subscribers by Powlor A Well* I« wanti-d, tftcent* 
extra must be enclosed tocovorexminwol lwxttiROnd pack
ing the Phrenological ¡lust, with Illustrated Key, fullyex- 

‘ ^Ivlng such directions as will enable the reader 
___its uso.

______ ting by mail a Post-Office Money Order on Ottam*
wa, or Draft on a Uauk or Uaukiug lluune In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to the onlorof Pox A Wilson, la 
preferablo .te Rauk Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
fractional part or a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 
It WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa* tf—Aug. 20,

. .f»nd( 
o uoderstaim 
lu  runmtf

THE MEDIUMS’ FRIEND,
Itpub iU h id  in the tnt*re*t o f  a ll iitd ium e throughout 

the world

W H O  aro  hmicnt and conscientious T h is  publication 
w ill bo IndeiNMUlent » tone und  lenrb sh In Itsrouvio« 

tiens. No personali i les w ilt be allowed u li l i ln  Its coin inns. 
T u  k Me d i um h’ F iu k n o  Ih not the leader of any  p artieu 'ar 
huljt’)', n o r  Is It tuo  oram i of anv  pul Mentar bony of Hplrlt- 
uallH i»-w lll n e ither tend no r be le d -  but w lltn  operate  w ith 
ih e n n g o l friends to th o o L d o f u p il itln g a n d e te v a tlu g h u -  
m au ty.
iM u fd  w e e k ly  n l  ICo. 220 b in iti NI*, (T n r la n n tl ,  O.
GEOHUE K. MOOItE.................................. PuoiMiiRTon.

T erm s of flubserinllnn, In ndvain e :  p e r  je a r ,  f t , 60; Hlx 
m onths. 75cen ts; T h ree  luonilm . ren in . I’o^Uho free, 

I ts  pi ihelpat ft a tu re s  a re  Its M esraue D epartm en t, and 
n o  nun tso f sp iritua l plienoiuena. tip cim eli t upies sent iroo. 

D ee. t.

The Spiritual Light,
^ M O N T H L Y  JpyU N A ii, devoted to the in te rn i and'
___ Progression of liuum niiy
era» Htamlpolm

................... .. from a Spiritual and Lib-
Edited ami published by J .  D. 11AUA-

M A N , CliattHiiooua, Tenti.
Tim I . IO UT will open Its co tu in n su sa  Itm ad , P rogrosslve 

anti L ibert! Jo tim af, an d  w ill g ive fa ir  am i etiuatcxpressloa 
to all fo rm so f  thou g h t. AIkivu all tlUuKs I t a lm s .to  bo 
LIlH’rai* nnd to ho devoted to Sp iritua lism  In i ts  Uroadest*
Highest, most Extensive Application,
'T it------ '  '**“ ■“ 4 ' ----

Ye
tipeeh.--......,____ ____ ___

Make all Money Ortlors payable, and direct all communi-

Jerm* o f  Subscription, in Advance. Poetaae Paid: 
One Year, |l,oo; till Mouths, 50 cents; Thro« Montila, 21 
cents, tipeelmen copies sent khkk.
cations to  

I*. 0 . Box OOfl.
J .  D . IU U A 9IA N ,

€  ti n  11 h n  (Nnt«i , • T «u n  *

alted In sp ira t io n .';1 ’■> h .i vt-’l «ili w rotin» uiji i. i j r  
-, sTha rendering pf theMwera6ff,}karito«)totoBnrf ha

laniAUani
hlHflfy'fhes_____________________ ssplrfUWhé'k

uwtophy ¡tothewoiW .HThew rinran 
ardec himself'freqnentlymadd t t e l j

Reasons why even» one ntmnlrt study Astrology.
Useful Notes, Influence of the Moon, eta.
Influeno-or tho Moon upon tho Atmosphere.
Leaves from my Note Book.
Astrology, what is it f 
Hints to Farmers.
The Fanner.
Hint* to Gardeners, 
tj-oful Rules for Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
TheTitleo.
Nature. -
Po-ltlons of the Planets i t  the OreatiOD.
Inlluoncoof the Moon on the Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc,
Instructive Axioms.
Review— The Sp iritua l Record.
Baphsel’e Publications, eto.

- Price 86 cents, postage free.
For sale, by COLBY* KICK._______________________

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: The Past and Future of our Plan- 

ot. This la a book for tho masses—a book that should lie 
i road by every Intelligent man in the country. Prlco6l,60, 

postage 10 rents. _
SOUL OF THINGS; or. Psychometric Research- 
.oa and Discoveries. By Win. and Elizabeth M, F , Den
ton. A tnarvolous work. Cloth, price 61,89, postage 10 
cents. .................  ’ •' __

SOUL OF THINGS—Vols, II. and III. These
twp.vblnmes consist of over 800 pages,-llmo, and are well 

" 'illustratedbymorethan200engravlngs,'nearlyallorwhich 
" ' Bro-origlnat, and drawn from actual vision. Printed on 
.nllnei calendered papersnd-bonnd'ln' good stylo. Blngle 
i voh - #1,80, postage 10 cents; twoivols.169,00, postage 20

or! jesiw'init^e.ljjilitbf the
■: Nineteenth! Century. -This, work,presents «m o of tho 
, oonoluslonsatTlveQat bv a  study of fha Gospel accounts of 

"  <m. Clotj1, jjlc^  63,^6,, |i>osta8(( 10 rents; pajfer, 6L00,

ll^DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
(JIENCE.'Bhows the. Flood Story.to be as fstse as It Is 
ooifih; Pride lO'chiita; postage l  cent.

‘.OAL,'RHYMES -̂,'A f̂lne volunieofpoenis.
__ *‘$ ^ O m S E S '  ON( RELIGIOUS
BUBJE0T8, delivered In MUSloHall; Boston. Prl*b6>.25,

."PosB»gel0Ce#w;'»'i"’.'" " - ' ............. ■ »/ - ' ■
THEffiRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen- 
""eels and .Geologyt" 80ppi> Paper, price26cent*, postages 
•idoerit»; cloth;' 40 cents; pottages cents.
■IS'DARWIN'RIGHT? oi* The Origin of Man.
■ Prioe61;00.'twstoge 10 cents. • ) . .............. , .
IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?* tTuat t h e  bookfor

~ ■ .......  wort, i Prion 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
____  _ fA-LSE;'SINCE 8PIRITUAL-

tBM ilBTB U Ei'iThe two systems carerolly oompared. 
.rrloelOcents^ppstAgeleent, i

)WHA!T/ISdKIGHT?i Shows how we can tell
right from wrong, and that no -matt can do this from the 
Bible. P rice 10 centSrjwstage 1 cent. n  .

1;F;.'A4Jl?cour80^)n Selfhood. Price
”H I e .,: TSOtTGHTS ON THE

nmonSenee Peopte. Eighteenththoti-

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Nem l-M onthly P a p e r ,

D evoted  to  B e aro h ln g  o u t  the. P r in c ip le s  Tfnder« 
ly in g  th e  B p lr i tu a l  P h ilo so p h y , a n d  th e ir  

A d a p ta b i l i ty  to  B v e ry -D a y  L ife ;
Edited anil uiuiiaged byBpIrltH, now In Its seventh vol

ume, eight pages, will be Issued as above at No. 6 Dwight 
street, Boston. Mass. Price 7 cents for single coplus: per 
year. In advance,61.60. Lesstliuu In prupurtluu. Letters, __, _______Lusstluio lu proportion.
and matter for the palier must be aildressod as above, to tbs

advance, 61.60.
_____ ter fr- “ ...........

undersigned.. Specimen copies fr* . 
Bl’llilT  D. O. DENBMGBE,’ l’UBLISUXB,

t h e  h e r a l d  o f  p r o g r e s s ,
A W eekly Jo n m a l devoted to th e  Teaohlnga and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism ,

IB conduoted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
originalaitide* uy the muit eminent wrltnra; loctures, 

trance and normal; Notes uf Froxreu; Unim Council. Gnn- 
oral News, Poetrv* AO. A. T . T. P ., tliellooorderof UH1*> 
torical Controls,'* W.Oxloy, Erq.. author of “ Thel*hUo«o- 
phy of Bplrit.’1 and other«, contribute to It« pages.

Prlceld. tientonoyearpofltfreotoallparthoftheU&ltcd 
tiUtfjs, 8s. 8d. In advauce.

Newcastlo-on-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street.
Nov. 25,-eow

utevw-vlew tn*y-UUk©p of Umoatbov’* eoaoloslanw1 
popne .e^n deny^aforceqf b l^argnm en t* ,^ .^ !. to

lh?»bb]íiñlt^ of».'m ind 'd  
r t ofiSn esrtbly existen
I ä ä 'lg ,/j7íTJ itili.) **1 :
»¿will iboiballed ).br «U 80

nUnaUyof

Ioui.!
^on

.and

A Lecture. Price

a t í f iR A T Í O N A L
______________ _. 8i In Muslo Hall, Boe-

^ ^ f l S O N / I N . H ^ V E N - “ A D r e a t n . p d o e

8  B U T  F  B t E .
M'iJxJxm»' '

■' t o ‘ím  OB8xnyxn''TlrH*k‘ í ^íb n ik o  ' ; 1 - •

S P I R  A  L; •; ;G,Í'RG L :E  S  .•»'
¿.'m U 'B Y  KMMA H ABDING EiBBnTEH . il ;

m s t è U Ì B B B r *

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOUliNAL.of Ethical Culture and lieform.. No tod 

for the ability of Its original artlckB up.m live topics. 
»»Finely written, cutting and to lliopolm.“  “ Abreast 

of the ago.’» “ Of good strong flhro.“  »»Very generally 
quoted.“  I t  has met wltha nuccess unprcciHlcntml In jour
nalism. Advocate«polirleal and social reform, tiiental, per
sonal and civil liberty and tho separation or Church and 
titate, i Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and 
classlegislation generally., . ..

tiubscrlptlon price fi,00 a year, in advance. Bamplo 
copies free. "Betid for one* Address, , ■ ■ 
i TH E  U B E B A I i AGE CO., H llw a n k e c , Wla. 
Dec. 9. _______ _

The,.DP8ton Investigator,
r r tn jtó ld è it  reform jo u rn a l  Ih publication.
X  Frlcc, 63,00 .year,| l , 601or six months.

8 cents per single copy 
Nowlsyonr time to subscribe for » llvo "

y  p .  n k a m m .
cusses’all sobjects connected With the happmeesof 
address “

April 7,

..whlohdto-

L ig ’lit  fo r  T h in k e r s .
A",We e k l y  p a p e r , ' p u b l i s h e d , a H . ' i n  

the Interest of Hplrituallstg a^tjl^p ^er^aijmim.

May 10.
Editor.bllsher.

Beyond th e  Gates.
JBY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

Authoreif1'O a tu  A fa r ,"  "T he BUny o f  A e i t ,"  eto.
Miss Elizabeth HtsartPhillB’siliSv*'villume1iash4*h»walt- 

ed. since Its that announcement, wlthgM stilpterest, and It
--------  - ------" ^  »111 Ee,the beet read book

ipbybreelenoe.'ora sys- 
— tbecilce o t trn ib i.lt Is a 

.dream, a  conjecture, a nroph-
w j*  wuu duuii amjt auu u ^ lltQ r^ O f  UUU) ItHlf* lfiOlfnl
rta llia tloaof thenowcomntlooi, the Ins traction anil guid
ance or the spirit commissioned I t ----------- ----- ------------
Ing with dlsembodledsplrlts

00, 0IDC01V5 u ln BDuODuCQinODf «tWlluiKkCIIs probably safe to predict that It will ue.t_______of the season. It Is not phtlosophy br eclenoe. or a systematic prewntatlonef truth ior.ttiecila '  ' 'proeei___ __ _
product ofsplruusl feellng-ra 
ecy, who shall sayr The expei
reallsatloaoc thenow condltlc . . . ___________________
ance nr the spirit commissioned tor that purpose, the meet
ing with dlsembodled splrlta still chained to the Carth-llfA 
the sensation or the upward flight, the arrival In the heav
enly fields! th e  return to  comfoct-themonraera. the emphasis. .  . . . ------------------------ security and eudlessoppor-

apatluns, Joy a and rettnloni 
a ten*

_____ apro-
The author’»

I R E ’S T E X T :1 A i r  lapon the,hit-pertading acme of security and endlesso; 
Mcronriticent. i " -  tunlty v4be glimpse» of tbq oc.upalluns, Joys and renn 

'P rfA n  ,ef. tbeneaTenly, oristence-all thtoTls conveyed with» 
A  J je o tu re . J r n c e  dirnVss, a  reverence and a rlvld power wMchmake »fnrihrl ImnMisInn uVvAn the w»»do»l«1 m in« ThAfttllll__ce and t .found lmpreaelon upon the reader's mind, conceptions of heaven are wholly pure and lofty, yet warm with human.love ¡and interest. They tmich the'.deepest e soul and .serve to strengthen faith andyeanjlngii of the ao qujek-n aspiration.

J '  CTotb i p r lw . 1,26. postage io cento.-------byC- LBY AB10H.- Porsele t

tft.

W Heiitit? or H  CWstianiti
HOSEM SPIRITUALISM.

, ■ ■'■A ¡^¿Y l¿U G EW itO B O W ELL,'M .‘D . •'

s S * S « i i ï ^ « ^ S ^ 3 S’SsSfflîÂS^ïiÂSM i'SÂ«!!
™ th hbraa o t eariyCbri*ü»nlty„UiU,work; It'tew setfullj 

s.'hthd>mn*ly primed and bound
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
g j^ D lg b y  hopes tlmt everybody will have a  Merry 

Christm as-ilia» the poor may not bo forgotten-flin t 
the hearts n! tittle children may he made glad by Santa 
C lan s-th a t war shall cease, and universal peace bring 
the  nations together In perfect harm ony-ttm t, Anally, 
all will add their names to the B anner subscription* 
list, the very best paper tho world has ever seen !

B  A.  IN'IT E  R  O P  L I G H T .
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston :

I l a r i Icw ltw ral K a i l  ( c o m e r  T rem am i s a i  B ro m -
Held S lreH »).—Mealing« under the auspices of the Bos
ton Spiritual Temple will he held every Sunday at 10)4 A. M. 
and 7)4 r ,  M. It. Holmes, President; W . A. Dnnklee, 
Treaaurer.

T u t  Pact Mkxtimo Is also held at Horticultural Hall, 
an Saturday afternoon of each week. I,. L. Whitlock. 
Manager.

New Eras H all.-TheShaw m utB plrttual Lyceum meets 
In this hall, 17STremont street, every Sunday a t 10(4 a . M. 
All frlendsof tbeyoungare Invited to rlalt us. I. B. Hatch, 
Conductor,

P a in e  U n it, A p p le to n  Nf r e e l .—Chlklreulr Progress
ive l.yeoum No. 1. Vree session every Sunday rtonilng at 
at I0t{ o'clock. All arc cordially Invited, benjamin Weav
er, Conductor,

For the land lately purchased at the corner School 
and Tremont streets In this city, for tho enlargem ent 
of the Parker House. $75.01 per square foot was paid. 
There were 19M feet, and the sum total was $150,000. 
A nine-story white marble building Is In course of 
erection upon the lot.

Phillips brooks asked his congregation for $2000 to 
provide a thanksgiving dinner for the poor, and In re
sponse upward of $5000 was contributed.

In  the days of Martin Luther there waa not a  news
paper In the world, and Germany bad not a  printed 
book In the language of Its people.

Death had Illumined the I-and of Bleep ;
And Ills lifeless body lay 

A worn-out fetter, that the soul 
Had broken aud thrown away.

—Longfellow.
Wendell Phillips was 

Thanksgiving Day.
seventy-two years old on

A new religious sect has arisen In Kngland which 
worships Mother Kvr. The daughters of Kve are wor- 
shl|<ed by all sects.—Hartford I’otl.

L ight fo r  Thinker» takes the Cnlvereattst Herald 
to task for publishing Lizzie Duteii’s poem, “ The 
Chemistry of C haracter," and claiming to he Ignorant 
of Its aiilliorshlp, remarking that their friends of the 
Herald ought to ho sufficiently posted to know that It 
Is one of the poems given hysptrltBthrough tha t lady's 
medlumsliip. It Is probable thnt, spiritually, the edi
tors of that paper had no chemical afllllatlon with 
the fact.

watched by those whose life Is In spirit. Mrs, E d
wards, Mrs. Oarr, Prof. Oroutt and F red  Drown re n 
dered excellent service In vocal mnsle. A dnet for 
which an  encore was called was given by Prof. Orentt 
and Mr. J .  B. Lfbby. The musfe on th is occasion was 
exceedingly Ane, and It seemed a s  though a  oholr in
visible Joined with us In the many beautiful pieces 
th a t were sung. On the stage one of Miller's grand 
pianos w as used. Alonzo Da n fo b t h ,

800 Trem ont tired . Cor. See. o f  8. P . A.

T h e  R e d  M a n n e U ,  C y c lo n e «  a n d  E a r t h «  
q u a k e s  F o r e t e l l i n g  C o m i n g  D i s 

a s t e r —H  o w  t o  M e e t  I t .

FAOT-MEETINO.-The Fact-Meeting last Saturday 
was one ot the most Interesting of the season. The
subject of Healing brought forth m an ; beautiful Ideasj 
with advice to

W ells M e m o ris i l i s t i .  9H7 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .—
Iiilrltlstlc Phenomena Association hoi,Is meetings 

every Hundsy afternoon at IX o’clock. Able speakers aud
test mediums. All are cordially Invited. Beats free. James 
A. Illlss, President.

1031 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .  - Ladles' Aid Society meets 
every Friday at P i i \  u . Business meeting at 4. Sunday 
afternoons at 2X, tests anil good speaker*. Conference In 
the evening. E. C. Baxter, Secretary.

E n g l e  U n i t ,  010 W a s h i n g t o n  N t r e e l . e o r n e r o f  
E aaez .—Buudays, at 10)4 A. st., 2>4 and 7)4 r .  M. Ebon 
Cotit», Conductor. Meetings also Wetlnesday nfternoonsat 
I  o'clock.

H a rm o n y  IIssIL M  Eason N tree t (1st flight).-8un-
days, at 10)4a. m. and IX amt 7X r .  M. (scats free); Thurs
days. at I r. M. Prescott Robinson. <rChairman.

W orking Union o f  Progreaalve N plrllan llata.-
J .  Coiuudore Street, Becretary, 27.',Columbus Avenuo.

<fhelaess.-ThoBplrltual Association moets every Sunday 
In odd Fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bef- 
llniihsui Oar station, at 8 anil m r . u .

T nil.A D iiH ' IIahmonial a i o Bo ciett  meetsatTem- 
nle of Honor Hall. Hawthorn street, every Friday after- 
noon. Business meeting at 4 o’etock. Entertainments In 
tho ovonlng. Mrs. B. A. Thayer, President. Sirs. L. M. 
Fcngar, Becretary.

r t .—Spiritual meetings are held everyC a m b rid g e p o rt,—Spiritual meetings art 
Btiuday evening 111 Pelham Hall at 7X o'clock,\

Boston Spir it u a l  T e s ip l e .—Sunday last, Deo. 
otli, a large audience met at Horticultural nail to listen
to Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, who again occupied the ros
trum morning and evening. A lter singing by Mr. 0.

Turkish and Kusslan baths are a feature In one of 
the Fifth Avenue millionaire residences, put In at the 
trifling expense of $IO,ono.

TH E BEAUT OK AUTUMN.
As dyed In blood the streaming vines nppear,

While low and long tho wind about them grieves; 
The Heart of autumn muHt have broken here,

And poured Ilk treasures oul upon the leaves.

A scientist says' the reason kissing Is so pleasant Is 
because tho teeth . Jawbones amt Ups are full of nerves, 
and when the lips meet an electric current Is generated.

Spiritualism Is making rapid progress In Venezuela; 
the number n( spuntini societies InJ.lint country Is In
creasing dally.—Light, mehr Light. ' '

The French Academy will lie described In the Ja n 
uary Century by the autlm rnf the article on (iambettn, 
recently published In the same magazine. This paper, 
entitled "T h e  Forty Immortals,” will include por
tra its  of Dumas file, Kenan, llenrl Marlin, the l)uc 
d'Aumale, the Due d’llroglle. Jules .Simon, Hmllo Au- 
glcr, Octave Feulltet, Harden and Churbultyz.

Mr.Tebb writes from the Continent that tho vaccina
tions In the Canton of Ufisle have declined from four
teen hundred to two thousand annually to two hundred 
last year, and the health of childhood has much Im
proved. ___

Colonel Halilo, the American Consul, Is preparing 
to take a  visiting party of representative Australians 
on a  tour through Ida capacious country. It will all 
help to bring about the time when the F-ngltsh-speak-
log peoples of the earth will form a vast confederacy 
'  ~ mutual support and defense.—Liberal, Sydney, H. 

IF., Oct. Ctfi.

P. Longley and Mrs. Geuley, Mrs. Colby announced as 
the subject of her rem arks,"  Does Phenomenal Spirit
ualism Merit Our United Protection '/" T he lecture 
was a  masterly effort. Tin) speaker commenced by 
saying we had not yet as Individuals lived long 
enough to he philosophers; the  length of tim e allotted 
to those of the greater longevity In earth 's  sphere was
only sufllclent to give an experience through which hu- . . . .  ...

. . . .  iPi
of Individual life. Tho attention of the audlenoe was

inanity may comprehend but a  small part"of the  phe
nomena relative to the physical and spiritual relations

called to the conditions to whloh nil mediums m ust be
subjectedVthat Spiritualism might be tangibly mani-.  . , —  -------*-------------Y j ---------‘ ■gnortested to the senses of human wisdom and lgnorance: 
that mediums must be negatives, and surrounded with 
conditions expressly, as fa r as possible, to consciously 
place them beyond any control of their own, or In other 
words, under the Influence of aforelgn power, th a t the 
greatest demand of human life might In p a rt be satis
fied, which Is, to know something of conditions after 
the event called death. The development of these me-. . ..  _____________  . lopmi
Glume Is not alone that the wise, the true, the pure,

oes Inthe moral and refined may come to their loved ones 
physical life, hut that the Ignorant, the false, the Im-pii/Ditai uic! mu Hint mu iHiiuiuui« mu laiDUi ihv iiu*
pure anil revengeful may express themselves to their
- -----  " lo  ------------------associates and loved ones as well.

And you, as associates ot mediums, have much to do
In the tru ths and falsities manifested through every 
phenomenon of to day'amedltimshlp. 1 know you think 
mediums, above all others, should he true. Why you

__________  ____________  ...A iri___
the will of others, that which you cannot be yourself,
I cannot understand. I would give more In dollais 
and cents to see a  responsible man or woman who lias 
attained the ago of twenty five years, and never de
signed, planned or concocted deception, than  to see 
anything else belonging to the universe. New Eng
land, and particularly Boston, boasts of Its present 
ability to express through educational rellnement and 
collegiate culture, a high standard of moral civiliza
tion. Yet with all these advantages thogreat majority 
of your peoplo employ more time In designing how to 
make others believe thevaro what they know they are 
not, than otherwise. Those you have protected, edu
cated and placed In position to ho rulers of your na
tion, States and Churches, belong largely to  thlH class. 
Can you reasonably expect more of the poor uncultured 
aud uneducated, who have not Imd these advantages? 
You must remember th a t the spirit-world Is populated 
from yours, hence must have by far a  much greater num
ber lu Its population ot such as have lived nnd died 
under the penalty of transgressed law, their lives Oiled 
with destruction and their death  with revenge.

A law in nature, allowing the wise nnd tru e  to  come 
In contact with medlumshlp, leaving upon th e ir lives 
the Impress of thnt high moral standard belonging to

fjllk lu iiu  uiau/ uvAUtiiui tucas.
lit ourselves In a condition th a t would

make tt 
and do I
m anipulation---- -----------  ---------------- ¿
clue, were considered, and several cases of wonderful 
cures mentioned, among which were the means used 
by Dr. Cullls in bis p rayercure; also the power of one 
mind over another to cute a  d runkard , etc.; the  case 
of n child, who was not able to  put her heels on the 
floor, but walked on her toes, In which case, by one 
treatm ent by Mrs. Ahble Cutter, th is child w as en
abled to walk In a  natural position. Mrs. Dlx g&ve 
several of her own experiences by magnetic treatment. 

Prof. W, W. Clayton related two very rem arkable
cases of healing—one a cure of paralysis by himself of 
Mrs. Reed, of 87 Bast Brookline s t r e e t - a  lady seventy-
slx years of age; the other the straightening ot cross- 
---------- -------------  . -------------- Mrs. Knight, of 801eves without toueh, In the case or Mrs 
Bnawmut Avenue, by Mrs. E. B. Chase

Dr. Flower promises to be present as soon as he cau 
possibly.

These meetings are free. I t  Is the desire of Mr. 
Whttlook th a t a ll persons who are Interested In this 
question, especially doctors and healers of all classes, 
should tak e  th is opportunity of Instructing the public 
upon the  sub jec t

s u n s e t  a n d  p re c e d in g  su n r ise  h a v e  a t t r a c .  
w id e  a t t e n t io n  fro m  a tu d e n ts  o f  th e  sk ie s , an d  
th e  p eop le  g e n e ra lly . D u r in g  th e  day s o f  re c e n t 
w eek s  t n e  su n  se em s to  h a v e  b e e n  o b so u re a  by  
a  th in  veil o f  a  d u ll  le a d e n  h u e , w hloh , a s  th e  
su n  reced ed  to w a rd  th e  h o rizo n , b ecam e m o re  
lu m in o u s , th e n  y e llo w , th e n  o ran g e , th e n  r e d ; 
a n d , a s  n ig h t  s e t tle d  d o w n  u p o n  th e  e a r th ,-a  
d u ll  p u rp le . A t  f ir s t  i t  w as  th o u g h t th e s e  ap - 
le n ra n c e s  w e re  o rd in a ry  s u n s e t  re flec tio n s  o f 
ig h t, b u t  i t  is  now  p re t ty  c e r ta in  t h a t  th e y  a re  

e i th e r  th e  m is ty  su b s ta n c e  o f th e  t a l l  o f  so tne  
u n se e n  co m et, In w h loh  th e  e a r th  Is envelo p ed , 
o r  a  su r ro u n d in g  s t r a tu m  of w o rld -d u s t o r  v e ry  
sm a ll m e te o rs . P ro f . B rooks, o f t h e  I te d  H o u se  
O b se rv a to ry , P h e lp s, N . Y ., h a s  tu r n e d  h i s  te le 
scope u p o n  th e s e  o b jec ts , a n d  d isc o v e red  w h a t  

th in g s  a re  m y ria d s  o f  te leso o p io  m e te o r s  I f  
g u n o rg a n iz e d  w o r ld -d u s t, o r  decom posed  v a 
ra, a s  tn e  D em ocrat a n d  C h r o n ic le  of R oohes- 
, N . Y . , r e m a r k s : “ H o w  Is  th i s  m a t te r  t o  be

d isposed  o f ?  W ill I t  s e t t le  a n d  fo rm  a  d e p o s it 
u p o n  th e  e a r th , o r  re m a in  a  p a r t i a l  o p a q u e  sh e ll 
a b o u t  th e  e a r th  to  c u t  off a  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  s n n ’s 
l ig h t  u p o n  I t ? "

Ch e l se a .—H r. Allen Putnam gave a  very able leo-
-  ' ......................-  ' -  mlture Sunday evening last before the Spiritual Associa

tio n -su b jec t: “ Salem W itchcraft." Mr. Putnam  Is___ _ _ j j t „ . -------------- ----------
over eighty years of age, but bis mind Is as clear as 
when In youth. A large audience greeted him, and

fe a r fu l  v o lcan o es a n d  e a r th q u a k e s  
iye

tn e  t id a l

were highly entertained, 
meeting a t 8 F. M .;n' 7:30 Charles 
speak, followed by tests.

Next Sunday experience 
H. Hard! ng will

L.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T h e  A m e ric a n  N p Irllaa lU t A lllo n e e  rnoets every 

Sunday afternoon a t 2X o'clock In Republican Hall, S5 West
83d street. T, E. Allen. 23 Union Bquare, Becretary,

T h e  n r a t  « o c te t?  o f  f lp lr l ta a l la te  holds Its meet
ings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 55 West 83d street. 
Morning service li  o'clock; evening, 7:45. Beatsfreo. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

N ew  T o r k  C ity  Io id lea’N p Ir ita a lls I  A id  S o c ie ty ,
permanently located at 171 East 60th street. Wednesday, 
a t 8 P. il. Mrs. M, A. Newton, President.

8S9 E a s t 4S(h S treet.-Inspirational Lectures and Psy
chometric Headings every Bundayat Hand7J4 o'clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

Our thanks are hereby returned to Messrs. Phelps, 
Dalton & Co., Boston, Mass., (or flue specimens ot the 
Dickinson Type Foundery Calendars for 1884.

John  Randolph used to go to Congress on a pack 
mule. Now the mule goes to Congress without John.

IN TWENTY-FOUR TIME.
I f  Other:

I 'm  coming right down stairs to see 
If John Intends to stay 

All n igh t; I t 's  ball-past twenty-three;
Why do n 't  he go away ?

Daughter:
(There. John, you hear?) h e 's  going, m a !

(Now, John, dear, homeward Jog;
You see If ma should waken pa,

Then lie might loose the dog.)
H e’s gone, dear m a ; I 'v e  looked the door.
, (How quick tho time 1ms fled;
The'clock will soon Btrtke twenty-four,

And 1 m ust get to bed.)-.S’om«rt>!!!c Journal.

V ic k ’s I llu str a ted  Monthly  Maoazinf- for 
December, published In Rochester, N. Y-, by Jam es 
Vick, Is a  fine number. The departm ent devoted to 
onr young people Is particularly Interesting, We ad
vise parents to purchase this periodical by all means.

such Influences,.roust allow th e  Ignorant nnd false us 
well, and their Influences must make equal Impression,
I assure you. Havoyou ever thought of th é  strange’ 

npleasant position ot a  medium standing be
tween the two great spheres of life, as a  reservoir for
you and those tha t have gone beyond Into th e  world of 
spirits, to cast upon them and into th e ir lives what
ever rubbish may be a t your and their command? 
Can you realize how much they need protection oora- 
lug from lives In your sp h e re d  practical Justloe? Per
fection iu medlumshlp can find no response or reci
procity In your life, until you learn thnt the  unseen
spiritual forces surrounding medlumshlp a re  made 
from the results of ortmes, cruelties and event form of 
Intemperance belonging to human society. No spirit, 
true or false, can m anliest to you without using these

to communicate than the false, as the transgression of 
the laws protecting the purities of Individual llle 
meets a  ready response by th a t attractive power whloh 
unites similarities!"

The speaker appealed to the  audience lo r conditions 
to protect justice in  m edlum shlp, saying within It 
rests the only means of protecting ana perpetuating 
the  little liberty lelt to  the  people ot th is onoe great
Republic. 

Tin

Prof. J .  II. Tice, the weather prophet, well known 
a t the West, died recently a t Chlltonham, Mo. Prof. 
T ice, In early life, attained eminence In hts chosen 
profession as an. astronomer. He gave to the world 
many Interesting discoveries In regard to electricity. 
He made cyclones a study, nnd was a  pioneer In the 
theory that they wore electric disturbances, totally 
dissimilar to the wind-storms known as hurricanes.

The truth cannot bo burned, beheaded or crucified. 
A lie on the throne Is a lle  still, and tru th  In a  dungeon 
Is tru th  s til l ; and the lie on tho throne Is on the way 
to defeat, and the truth tn the dungeon Is on the way 
to victor)'.— W illiam  McKinley.

Among the Indications of progress worthy of note 
was the passage of a bill In the lower house of the 
Hungarian Diet, permitting civil marriage between 
Jew s and Christians, and legalizing civil marriages 
contracted In foreign countries.

This learned I. from the shadow of a  tree,
Tlmt to and fro did sway upon the wall, 
Our shadow selves, our Influences may (all,

W here we can never be.—A. K. Hamilton.

" I 'm  going to a  masquerade ball th is evening, and I  
w ant an appropriate dress,”  he said to the costumer. 
"W h a t Is yonr business?” "O b, I ’m a milkman.”  
"  Ah l then you’d better put on a  pair of pumps nnd 
go disguised as a  waterfall.”

isslble 
and 

a
gigantic comet. An Albany astronomer says he Is sat
isfied that the Illumination Is an unusual exhibition of
w hat Is called the zodtaoa! light, a  nebulous girdle, 
hav lngthe snn for its centre. There scem ato Dono
certainty or well-defined theory among 
as to  the caute ot the phenomenon.—Jsx,

sdentino men

he subject ot the evening lecture was “ Some ot 
My Reasons (or a  Total Abolition ot the  Influence of 
the Church." The audience w as even larger than  In 
the morning, and equally as Interested and  enthusi
astic.

At the d o se  of the lecture the  Chairman announced 
tlmt next Sunday morning would be devoted to ser
vices tn commemoration of the  life and labors of our 
much beloved brother, the brave and tru e  friend to 
humanity, Prof. William Denton. Mrs. Colby will take 
part tn tue exetolses. Floral tribu tes solicited.

New Y ork  C ity .
To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t;

On the evening ot Nov.30th four little  girls about 
ten years of age, Lizzie Kingman, Laura Kimball. Kit
tle Htujons and Dolly Quackenbush gave a  tableau 
entertainm ent (Id which they were the  sole partici
pants,) In the parlors of Lizzie K ingman’s  parents. 
The proceeds amounted to six dollars, whloh were sent 
to the Ladles’ Spiritualist Aid Society and by It for
warded to the Five Points House o t Industry—with 
due credit to the donors-to  provide Christm as din
ners for pqor children who would otherwise go hungry 
on tlmt day when all children’s h earts should be made 
glad. On behalf of our Aid Boolotywe'hereby thank 
these charitable little girls who worked so bard  to  aid 
us In our labor of love, and wish th a t others may go 
and do likewise. Mbs. Mil t o n  Ra th b u n .

F ro b ish e r H ull M eetings.
To tho Editor of the Bannor of L igh t:

The conference a t Frobisher Hall th is  afternoon 
was quite a  spirited ono. Mr. J .  B. Booth read  an es
say a t the  commencement, whloh was replete with 
practical thought. Mrs. Shepard, M rs. Henderson, 
Mr. Lyman O. Howe and Mr. J .  B. Crocker Oiled out 
the time to  the satisfaction of a ll present. Mr. John 
H. Randall’s lecture lu the  evening, on "  The Changes 
In Civilization,”  was a brilliant effort, dealing largely. 
In data and foots In regard to the  progress of a r t  and 
Industry for the  last five hundred years, T he lecture 
was written wholly under Inspiration, and w ithout an  
recourse whatever to hlstorloal foots o r d a t e s y e l
when compared with history, w as found to  correspond 
perfectly with the existing n e ts . I t  w as replete with 
Instruction, and held th e  audience as It spellbound
durtug It« d e l i v e r y . ......................

'. J . V. Mansfield will officiate next SundDr, ____________________________ iday even*
_ remlnlsoenoes In h is medlumlsUolabora, 

and u  conditlohB favor vrtU give communications lrom  
"  beyond the mites.”  ■ F. W. J o n bs .

How York, Deo. 9th, 1683.

C h l e k e r l n g  H a l l .
Mrs. Richmond's dlsoourse on “ The Embodiments 

o l the Soul," atO hlokeringH all, Dec. eth, was listened 
to  by a  good audience a n a  with the closest attention, 
says a  correspondent. H er guides announced to r the 
subject, next Sunday evening. “ The Typical Illustra
tions ot Hnman Embodiments—and W hat These Big- 
nlty In the Light of the SonL”

M e e t i n g s  I n  P o r t l a n d ,
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light!

Me.

Nkw Era  Ha l l .—1The groups In our Lyceum were 
well filled to-day, and our session made very Interest
ing by the pupils. The programme was as follows ; 
Recitations by Lulu Morse, Helen Sanders, Dora A. 
Smith. Edward Atwood, E rnest Fleet and Oracle Bur
roughs ; reading by Miss M. T. Shellmmer; song by 
little Kddle H a tch ; trio  by Sophia W etherbee. Pansy 
W ethcrbee and' Eliza P ro fit; trio  by Miss M. T. Bhef- 
hnmer, Mrs. Carrie Hatch, and Mr. J .  B. Hatch. J r., 
closing with remarks by Sir. Eben Cobb to the children.

O. Fra n k  R a nd ,
Ast. Con. Shaw m ut Lyceum,

Ho. 8 Webster street, Charlestown District. f

Pa in e  Ha ll .—On Sunday, Deo. 9th, the attendance, 
both ol pupils and visitors, was mueh larger than one 
week previous. To the  m arches and readings, whloh’ 
constitute the  opening exercises, was given th e  undi
vided attention of the sehool. M arla Falla gave a  reo- 
ltatlon of ” The M inuet"; th is young lady’s  selections 
are always of tb s most elevating character, and her 
tendering of them pleasing and truthful. Alice and 
Eddie LaHommedfeu recited selections which not 
only testified to their Interest In the Lyceum, bu t also 
the Interest o t their parents. Select readings were 
given by Miss Helen M. Dill and Morton Setohell. 
Vocal selections b y E ra  Morrison, Miss Mamie Have
ner nnd Miss May W aters. Mrs. F ran c ls .a  tru e  friend 
of the children, read “ The Children’s  Story,”  In her 
usual kind, motherly way, and held the undivided at
tention of the little ones.

Mr. W agner, of New York, formerly a  olergyman, ex
pressed himself as thankful fo r th e  privilege of beln
w ltjn u , and o f  noticing our good order, and exceed^ 

In  closing he related  a  beamingly hopelnícondítíóñT 
tliu f Incident whloh hai

The wonderful power of spiritual Intelligences ex
hibited through themedlumshlpof Mr. Jam esB .Cocke 
In th is  city last Sunday, was reported and favorably 
commented upon In the Herald of the day following. 
Among the piano selections was a  Rhapsodie ln B  F la t 
and  a  March, “ played," says the Herald, " ln  such a  
style as to call forth generous applause from the au
dience.”

hî.'ihïïSÎSStÀ-ìiS“  f t  Mot,ier bow nice-
Â S f ’Ÿ l Â l ' e Â -  W o w » ¿ M t h ?

'em In my trunk."

A Lafayette, Ind ., la d y -a  model wife and m o th er- 
b roke  h er husband of the  saloon habit by walking up 
to thebarbesldeh lm andca lltugforthebeer. 8hebroke 
the  awful alienee, a s  they walked home, with the re- 
m arie : "  I  lo re  yon, my hnaband, and If you are going 
to  beU I ’m going righ t along with you." .

..  — ------ a t  one of the  Bethels on
the  Erie Canal. Calisthenics and  Target March closed 
the  session. The families of Mr. La Hommedlen, of 
Cambridge, and Mr. Setohell, of South Boston, have 
worked assiduously for the advancement of th is Ly
ceum during the past year. On account of th e  Christ
mas Festival the F a ir will be postponed for a  few 
weeks. F ra ncis  B. Woodbury , (Mr. See.

45 In d ia n a  Place.

Bpir it ib t io  P h en o m en a  Association . - W ells 
Hall on Bunday las t was filled to  Its utm ost eapae ltr  
to w itness' the  wonderful musical recitals from 'th e  
denizens of the  great beyond, through the  medium- 
ship  of Jam es B. Cocke. In  th e  various m anifesta
tions of spirit-power, from tim e to time, th e  artistic 
manipulations of this medium upon the  organ o r  piano 
a re  simply Wonderful. A t the  opening o fIh e  meeting 
Dr. Bliss congratulated the  audience tha t the  purpose 
of the Association In presenting phenomena w as being 
carried out, and th a t the  perform ance to 4 a y  w as the 
erow nlngacto f w hat b a a  thus fa r  been given. To 
each of the  mediums th a t b a re  gratuitously given 
their services many thanks a re  due, as they  have been 
the means whereby we b a re  k ep t onr pledge w ith  the 
public.

A lter the piano recitals, w hich w ere very g rand and 
soul-stirring and fully appreciated  by the large audl-

A  Cincinnati woman testified that ber husband got 
•o  fu ll of liquor th a t  be had to gasp for breath. A de
moralizing case of tight pants.—/’/¡GadetpAIa Herald.

A n exchange facetlouily  rem arxa th a t a  certain hl*- 
M onle  lady " l a  sa id  to  have an  Ideal Attlo A gue. 
W hen we la y  th a t  th la  sto ry  ought to  cellar good many 
c f  b e r  photographs w e w liR  I t  to  b e  understood that 
th e re  la  nothing basem ent.“

ence, the medium was entranced an d  gave a  short lec
ture, employing as the  snbleet o f h is rem arks th e  pad- 
sage, “ Let there be light,“ and claim ing as th e  sonree 
ot inspiration Spirit W iliam  BUery ©banning. T h is was 
followed by a  lew  decided proofs of spirit-identity  by 
the same medium.

On the platform sa t many o l  o itr mediums, among 
w notnH rt. Bagley was very welcome, as m uch Inter-' 
^ - t t n r U b iy  attaches to  h er descriptions o l w hat Is 
¡S & J M to e rd  by her in clairvoyant and o lalrandlent ■ 
5 ~ ^ „ ,y * J t o s l l e  also w as an  avenue through whloh

1m  t t th e w o r ld  of sp ir it afiw tll find a  lov
I S f , D a v i d  Brown gave convincing: proof 
tn a t the actions ot minds encased In m ortal form a are

J .  W I L L I A M  J B V U l J B t t Ç B M ^

Dec. 2d ourSoolety waa 'favored with the  services
“  “  "ufli “ot Mr. George A. Fuller. H a commenced the exercises 

In .the afternoon by reading a  selection from W alt________ by „
W hitman, descriptive o t -the R ise and Progress of 
Religion. Tho discourse, th a t followed was an able
review of the religions o r the p a s t  H e noted .. . .  . 
out of those harsh dogmas 01 th e  past, and the faet
th a t more liberal ideas were being taught In a ll o t the 
ohurches; that it Is Impossible to s ta n d still tn religion. 
Soience reveals God’s will and power. Religion must 
bow low before this divine m ight, and only th a t relig
ion will stand whloh fulfills the requirem ents and de
sires ol the human soul. In  the evening h is theme was, 
"  Beyond the Sunrise:”  I t  was an  excellent discourse, 
and was listened to with pleasure by a  large audlenoe.

Dec. 9th Mr. Fuller discoursed, In th e  afternoon, 
upon "Signs of Religions Progress.”  A  large audi
ence was present and listened w ith close attention. 
His evening theme was "  The New Religion.”  He 
stated tlmt the old religion w as no t suited to the
present time ; It Is not progressive enough for th e  ris 
lug generations : the  new religion will be a  more proo 
tieni one ; it will be embodied In a  church of human!
ty. We are  sowing the seeds of a  new religion every 
day ; all our acts, deeds and thoughts en te r Into I t ; weu a j , itiiuui avia, ucoua au
are building for eternity. •

Mr. Fuller has m ade’ many friends here by bis line 
lectures and genial- manners, and we tru s t he  may be 
spared many years to spread th e  glad tidings ot Im 

Next Sunday, Deo. 16th, E dgar W. Kmer- 
Ar ie l .

mortality.. lext Sunday, Deo. 
son will oecupy our platform. -

H a r t f o r d  (C t*) X e e t n r e s ,
To the Editor or the Banner of Lights 

On Monday evening.;Deo. 10th, W hittlesey's Hall 
was crowded by one of th e  best audiences we 'have'

TERRIBLE PB0PHE0Y.

W h a te v e r  th e  m y s te iy  1b, t h e r e  la no denylD g 
a u g e fothat some very strange forces are at work in the 

upper airs. The terrible tornadoes and oyolones
which have swept onr own country, and the* - • ■ - ..  .

_______ ______________  and
d a l w a v e s  w h lo h  m y ste r io u s ly  r ise  

a n d  fa l l  o n  coBbts h i th e r to  u n v e x e d  b y  th e m —

______  ___________________q u a k e s  w rnoh  h a v e
d e s tro y e d  so m a n y  o lt ie s  a n a  th o u sa n d s  o f  peo
p le

th e  tre m e n d o u s  a c t iv i ty  w hloh  Is e v id e n t 'In th e  
Bun b y  th e  c o n s ta n t  r e v e la tio n  o f  en o rm o u s 
sp o ts  u p o n  I ts  su r fa c e —a ll  ln d io a te  u n u su a l  en-
e r g ^ i n  t h e  h e a v e n ly  bodies.

ese  o lro u m s tan o es  r e c a ll  P ro f .  Q rlm m e r’s  
f ro m  1881 to  1887, th e  passage  of

he five great planets—Mars, Neptune, Jupiter, 
Uranus and Saturn—around the_ sun would pro
d u c e  s t r a n g e  a n d  w o n d e rfu l p h en o m en a . H e  
s a y s : “  T h e  w a te r s  o f  t h e  e a r th  w ill becom e 
m o re  o r  le s s  po isonous. T h e  a i r  w ill b e  fou l 
w ith  n o iso m e odors. A n o le n t ra c e s  w ill d isa p 
p e a r  f ro m  th e  e a r th .”  H e  a t te m p ts  t o  p ro v e  
h is  p ro p b eo y  by  th e  fo o t t h a t  in  1720, w h en  M ars 
a n d  S a tu r n  m a d e  th e i r  p assage  a ro u n d  th e  su n  
c o in o id e n ta lly , g r e a t  d e s tru c tio n  a n d  m o r ta li ty  
v is i te d  a l l  p a r ts  o f t h e  g lobe . H e  a lso  found  
th e  sa m e  r e s u l ts  in  p re v io u s  p e re h e lto n  p assag es 
o f  th e  p la n e ts , a n d  a rg u e s  t h a t  th e se  o lroum - 
s ta n c e s  a lw a y s  p ro d u c e  ep ld em io s a n d  d e s tru c 
tiv e  d ise a se s  w h ich  w ill  baffle t h e  sk ill o f  th e  
m o s t e m in e n t  p h y s io la n s ; t h a t  th e  poor w ill  d ie
b y  th o u sa n d s , t h e  w e a k  a n d  In te m p e ra te  fa llin g  
f irs t , th o se  w h o se  b lood  h a s  b een  im p o v erish ed

Spiritualist M eeting In Brooklyn.
T h e  B r a a k l z i  I f l r i l n d M  « M l o i r ,  now penna.

neatly located a t C oniem w ra HMLeomerofïn lto n  street 
and Bedford Avenne, wtu hold services every Bonday, a t 
i l  a. M. and 7:48 r .  u . Breaker engaged! Daring Decem
ber.' J . ’ W m. Fletcbér. AU the aplritaal papers on sale In 
the ban, and aU meetings free. w m . H. Johnson, Fresi-
dent.

f t S i W s H KWaverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church 
edifice every Sunday at 8 and ? «  r .R . Bunday School for 
adults and children at lokj A. u .  Ladles’ Aid Society meets 
Wednesday at 2)4 r.R . Church BocUUmeetaevetyWedue». 
day evening a t 7)4 o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with class
es rormedlumshlpdevelopment, r
each week a t 7H --------
cordially Invited. --------- . .  .
her. A. H . Dailey,'President.

17)4 o’clock. AU meetings free, nnd the publie 
Ited. Mrs. F. O. Hyxer Is engaged for Decern-

B ro o k ly n  M p lr ltn a l F r a t e r n i ty .—Friday evening
Gonterence meetings wUl be held In the lecture-room of the 
Church of the New Bpiritual Dispensation, Olluton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7)4 r .  M.

I k
eve:
Boni
Coffin, Heoretary,

Ituaipapers and bookson sale, and meetings free. Capt. Ja - 
cobDavld, President! Lewis Johnson, Vice-President; W. 
J .  Cashing, Treasurer.
'  T h e  M onth B ro o k ly n  N p lr ltn itl  M oelety meets a t 
Franklin Hall, comer of Third Avenue, and 18th street, 
every Wednesdnyevenlng, a t 7:45 o’clock. Third Avenue. 
Court street and Hamilton Avenue can  pass the haU. ~

B r o o k l y n  (N . Y . )  L e c t u r e « .
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light!

Bvery Sunday the audiences have Increased  until 
the  bali aud  aisles are filled, and the Interest seemsUtICUa HUU kiiu lUtVtVOS UVSIHfi
never to  have beeujgre&ter than  a t  the present time.

________ :________ Iglon Teach a  Man h ow to  do
Right?”  was the  questtoh th a t  formed the subject of
"  Does a  Belief In

tbe morning lecture of lost Bunday. The speaker said 
there are  th ree  standards by which we govern all onr 
actions; th e  religious, the m oral, and the  civil or legal. 
T hat these should mean one and the same th ing  Is
trne. but th a t  tb e y d o n o t Is apparent to every one. 
man’s religion Is but a  reflex of himself fn whloh

Religion
wuuiu loam, n uiuu iu uum , w u  unUg, and Imprison 
those who did not believe w ith  him. Law is  made for

selfishness- plays an all-im portant part. 
wonld teach a  man to burn, and hang, and imp:

the weak, and Is supposed to  be but another nam e for 
Justice, bu t It is not Infrequently used to fu rther the
grossest Injustice, while m orality comes In and  Insists 
tn a ' " *" -■
out
peace and happiness.

a t an observance of the righ ts of others, a  following 
out of tbe higher law w ithin, Is the only way to

In  tbe nam e of religion our friends In U tah  are  prao- 
tlolng polygamy, aud olalmlng their right to do so,
and so long as we accept the  religious standard  they 
must be sustained In it. Legally and morally It Is an
wrong. Dr. Baoon has just said tha t there a re  two 
forms ofpolygam y, th a t of th e  East aud. th a t of th e  
West, w e ll, now ean they both be dealt w ith?  In  
France they deal with the social question Jnst as you 
do with the  Uquor question: you say It Is a  aln to  get 
drunk, but as fnen w ill do ft, we ’ll swell the  revenue
thereby, and  the  French ' open these glided palaces o t  
shame, wherein the  priceless Jewels of v ............v irtue and  hap- 
plness'are lost. '  . >’ y

Tbe moment th a t woman becomes a  self-supporting,

by  ex cess o f w o rk  o r  d iss ip a tio n  n e x t,  a n d  on ly  
th o se  w h o  a r e  in  c o m p a ra tiv e  v ig o r sh a ll escape
to enjoy the era of renewed aotlvity and pros- 
lerity which will follow the period of destruc- 
;!on.
Inasmuch as the entire world Been» subject 

to the sway of the heavenly bodies, no part of 
tbe earth, lie thinks, oan escape scourging. He 
evenprediotB that Amerloa will lose over ten 
millions of people ; that farmers will bestrioken 
with fear and cease to till the soil ; that famine 
will make human misery more wretched ; that 
hundreds will flee to overorowded cities for aid 
In vain; that sudden ohanges in ocean cur
rents, temperature and surroundings will en
tirely transform the face of nature and climate 
of countries ; that the air will be so foul with 
malaria and other noxions gases tbatthose who 
survive will be troubled with disorders of the 
digestive organB ; that many who esoape other 
ills will bloat with dropsy and suddenly p » bb 
awav, while others will grow thin and drag out 
a misérable existence in mdesorlbabie agony 
for weeks. Nenralgio pains .In different parts 
of tbe body will torment them. They will easi
ly tire and become despondent. A faint, hot 
feeling will be suooeeded by ohllly sensations, 
while hallucinations and dread of Impending ill 
will paralyze all effort. “ The birds In the air, 
the beasts qf the field, and even the fish of the
sea will become diseased, poisoning the air and 

of the globe.”„  O te w a te r s  o f  t o e  g lobe .”  W e  a re  
to ld , o n  t h e  o th e r  h a n d , t b a t t h o s e  w h o  sh a ll  
p a ts  th ro u g h  th is  p e rio d  o f  t r i a l  w ill  h a v e  la rg e r  
e n jo y m e n t o f life  a n d  h e a l th . T h e  e a r to  w ill 
y ie ld  m o re  a b u n d a n t ly  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re . T h e  
a n im a l k in g d o m  w ill b e  m o re  p ro liflo  a n d  life  
p ro lo n g ed  v e ry  m a te r ia l ly . Tbim p ro lo n g a tio n  
o f life  w ill be  o w in g  to  th e  h e a l th y  e le o tr io  an d  
m agnetio  in flu en ces t h a t  w ill  p e rv a d e  th e  a t 
m osp h e re . I t  w ould  p e rh a p s  se em  t h a t  th e  
p re se n t  red n ess  o f  t h e  sn n  a n d  th e  p re se n c e  o f 
a  b e lt  o r  v e il o f oosm lo m a t te r  ju s tif ie d , In  a  
m easu re , th e  p red io tlo n  o f P ro f . G rim m e r, b u t, 
d is tu rb in g  a s  h is  p re d ic tio n  m ay  be, w e  a re  
to ld  fo r  o u r  c o m fo rt t h a t  t h e  B trong an d  p u re -  
b looded  n e e d  h av e  l i t t l e  to  f e a r  in  th e s e  c a 
la m itie s  ; t h a t  th o se  w h o  a r e  d e iio a te  o r  Ind is
posed should adopt means to keep the system 

■ ported and the blood pure, ana
philosophical and effective methi___

accomplishing this Is to keep the kidneys and
the most I t h a t

fiver in good condition. From the testimonials 
of Buch men as Dr. Dio Lewis and Prof. R . A . 
Gunn, M. D., Dean of the United States Medl- 
oal College, New York, and thousands of influ
ential non-professional people. It seems almostVMWW» NVU |;iViVOaiVUIU |/CU|/lDi AU DDOUIO aiUJUOU
c e r ta in  t h a t  f o r  th is  p u rp o se  th e r e  is  no  p repa* 
ra t io n  k n o w n  to  sc ien ce  e q u a l to  W arner*! 
S afe  C u re L b e tto r  k n o w n  a s  W a rn e r 's  S afe  K id
ney and Liver Cure. This medïoine has ao-i e v  _____  _____ ______________________
quired the finest reputation of any preparation 
that was ever put upon the market. I t is a
ra d io a l b lood p u r if ie r  w h ic h  so o th e s  a n d  h e a ls  
a ll  in flam ed  o rg an s, s tr e n g th e n s  th e  n e rv o u s  
sy s tem , w ashes o u t  a ll  ev idences o f  deoay , re g 
u la te s  d ig es tio n , p re v e n ts  m a la s s im ila tio n  of 
food in  a  ph ilo so p h ica l a n d  r a t io n a l  m a n n e r ,
fo rtif ie s  th e  sy s te m  a g a in s t  c lim a tic  ch an g es  
a n d  malarial Influences a n d  th e  d eB trno tive
ag encies w h loh  seem  t o  b e  so a b n n d a n t in  th e se  
“  ev il d ay s .”

I t  is  n o t  o u r  p u rp o se  to  d isp u te  th e  o o rreo t-  
ness o f  P ro fesso r G rim m e r’s  p ro p h ec ies. A s 
w e h a v e  sa id , th e  m a rk e d  d is tu rb a n c e s  o f  th e  
p a s t  few  y e a r s  w ou ld  se e m  to  g ive a  sem b lan ce  
of v e r if ic a tio n  of h is  th e o ry . I t  i s  c e r ta in , as 
above s ta te d , t h a t  w e  a r e  passin g  th ro u g h  w h a t
may be regarded as a ornolal period* and it Is 
tbe part or wise men not to Ignore, but to learn 
to fortify themselves against the .......... ..of

geU.gustalntng power, Independent of man In e v e r ; re 
spect, th a t moment w e.have settled this question. 
Women to-day marry for a  borne; know how to  do 
very little, and become burdens to themselves and to
those about them. Give your daughters theobanoe 
you give your sons, and le t  marriage be robbed ot 
everything save purest love, aud you have solved th is  
question. A t the Bame tim e discard all standards of 
religion) and  submit all th ings to moral power In 
mau.

In  the evening the crowded audiences listened with 
almost breathless attention to  a  lecture on "  Life Be
yond the G ates,”  but any report would only m ar the  
beautiful description of lire in  tbe spheres. Tbe tests 
were rem arkable, one of which was as follows: " A  
lady comes h e re to  meet a  gentleman and two chil
dren." said Mr. Fletcher; “  she calls him Charles, and 
the children Charlie andAUIe. She writes the  name 
of Colton. Lueretla Colton, and  desires to  speak to  her 
husband." A message was then given. A gentleman 
Immediately arose, and with voice full of emotion said, 
“  1 am Charles Colton, and the  spirit Is my wife. We 
have two children, Charlie and  Allte. I  was never In 
this ball before, nor ever saw tbe medlnm.’’

Mr. F letcher has been offered an engagement for a ll 
his vacant Sundays until June , but he has not ye t 
given his answer. He will lecture next Sunday morn
ing and evening In B rooklyn: Monday evening, the  
17th, a t Composite Rooms, w llllam sburgh; Tuesday 
evening, the  I8tb, In H artford. Ct., and oan be seen 
every day a t  2 Hamilton P lace, Boston.

"  Wells’s  H ealth  Renew er”  restores 
-  I I .Jth awfvlgor, enres Dyspepsia, Impotence.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER TBS DIBIOTION Of THE

A M E R IC A N  S P IR IT U A L IS T  A L L IA N C E , 
F a .  DM B r ò a fiir a F , H tv  Y o r k .

H e n r y  Kid d l e , Pres. ■ ■ N el so n  Cr o ss , Seo.
O. P . McCa r t h y , Cor. Seo. T .B . Al l e n , A sP t Bee.

He n r y  J .  Ne w t o n , T rea t.
The Beeutar Prete Bureau has been reStgahlxed forefil-

clont work during the present year, nnd all persons who 
approve of its objects are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they feel should be taken In hamTby the Bureau, to

Nxlson Cross, Secretary,
, 2M Broadway, Hew Fork (Hty,

P I A J N O I ’ O H . T B S ,
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Tondi, W o r M i i i ) ,  anil D n ra iity .
W ILLIA M  K N A BE A CO.,

Hoi 804 and 806 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
iw Y ork.No. 118 F ifth  Avenue. New York

Oot. IS.—26wls
N E W  « B E B T  m iS IC .

When X Go.
„  Q U A R T E T .

„  Words and muslo by Mrs. Sarah A. Van Blarcom. 
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THB OLDEST JOUHNAL IK THB WOULD DXVOTBD 

TO THB
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

I I I U K b  W E E K L Y
A t  B o s w o r th  S t r e e t  (fo rm e rly  n a m e d  M o n tg o m 

e r y  F la u e ) ,B o e U m ,M oml < 
COLBY* RICH,

P a h l b b e n  m >4  P r o p r ie to r s .

ever assembled In the nam e of Spiritualism, who ii«- 
tened with unusual In terest to  th e  b rillian t efforts of
Mr. J .  W. Fletcher, who, as medlnm and lecturer, 
seems to be almost u n sa rp u sed . Beautiful flowers 

tribn ted  I -adorned th e  stand, contributed by unknown friends. 
The exercises consisted in  answering questions, whloh 
were very muoh to tbe  point, and  then followed a  de
scriptive séance, wherein some v e ry  rem arkable tests 

1 '  * effiwere given to total strangers. ____________ ______
to seenre a  larger b a ll' I f  possible, Mr. F letcher will

A n ( ort Is being made
. ------------„ ______  ______. Mr. F letcher wl"

be  secured for a  series o t  Bunday lectures. X. Y. Z.

to

M eetings In  H a v e rh ill ,  Mbs«.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light!
' B rittan Hall w m  thoroughly packed vester 
listen to Edgar W. Emerson, who gave a  large number 
of spirit-descriptions, w ith names and messages, n e a r  
ly a llo f  whom were recognized. I t  was the largest 
audience ever convened a t  th is series of meetings.

The Society Is having a  steady and substantial 
growth. Mr. George A  Fuller w ill speak next Bun- 

............... -  - -  - - -  K’ F  H ’Haverhill, M att., JDee. lOfA, 1883.

U *  This new dootrlne of Spiritualism is mak- 
ing rapid and gigantio strides toward a power
ful rivalry of all other religions oreeds. Not 
alone in the South la this true, but in the 
North; and the whole oivllized world may be 
startled at no distant day by the realization of 
the faot that through man’s mental develop
ment, and tbe advancement of soienoe, a new
re lig io n  is fo u n d ed ; a  b r ig h te r ,  m o re  b e a u tifu l  
a n d  la s tin g  s t r u o tu r e  o f  m a n ’s Im m o rta lity ,
e re o te d  o n t o f t h e  b e t to r  m a te r ia ls  o f th e  o ld er 
s t r u c tu r e ,  w hloh, f ro m  th e  In te rv a ls  o f  tim e  
a n d  m a n ’s  In te lle c tu a l ram lflo a tlo n s, m u s t  a n d  
w ill  fa ll .—Som erset ( K y .y R e p o r t e r .

Yon have tried everything for yonr Heart 
Disease? - No) sir. Allow me to show to yon 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, been In thé man. 
ket 80 years, great many good testimonials from 
•tense. Only fti per bottle at yonr druggist’s.

b e in g  overco m e b y  th e s e  ev ils . ' I t  is  a  d itty  
w h lo h  each  m a n  ow es to  h im se lf  a n d  h is  fe l
low s, to  m itig a te  a s  m u o h  a s  p o ss ib le  th e  su ffe r
in g  o f h u m a n ity , a n d  In  n o  b e t t e r  w a y  o a n  b e  
acco m p lish  th is  p u rp o se  th a n  to  se e  to  i t  t h a t  
h e  h im se lf  is  fo rtif ie d  b y  th e  b e s t-k n o w n  p re p 
a r a t io n  in  t h e  s tro n g e s t  p o ss ib le  m a n n e r , a n d  
t h a t  h e  e x e r t  th e  In flu en ce  o f  h is  o w n  e x a m p le  
n p o n  h is  fe llo w s t o  t h e  e n d  t h a t  th e y ,  to o , m ay  
s h a re  w ith  h im  im m u n ity  f ro m  th e  a e s trn o tlv e  
in flu e n ces  w h io h  se e k  h is  r u in .

C o rrec tio n .
„  W e l l e s l e y , Mass ., Dee. 60s, 1883.
My  F e ie n d  Co lby  :
„W ill yon perm it me. please, to  correct an erro r? 
Neither a t  the time of th e  first despatch to me in re
gard to Mr. Denton’s death nor since then have I  said,
or for a  moment supposed, th a t he  w m  a t  Ja v a  a t  tee  
time of th e  dtsM ter there. I  w m  certain  he  could not
have been there, unless he  had greatly changed the 
programme of bis movements a f te r  w riting th e  lM t 
le tter I  had then received from him. I  did not make 
tee statem ent te a t  he w m  supposed to be there either 
iS i tee  press or the  telegraph, and I d o  no t know who 
did. Probably, however, It may have been bMed on 
tbe fact te a t  I  had sent letters for him and my sons to 
Batavia, It, anticipation o t their contemplated v isit to 
that Island. ■ V ery truly ypnrs, so ..

■ • E . M. F. Den to n .

The following letter, w ritten  to Dr. Clayton by 
a  lad ; who resides in W est Tremont, Me., speaks for 
Itself:

Rheumatism, for a  long tim e; so much so th a t It 
affected me in every joint. My hands were so 
cramped np a t  times T could not feed myself; my feet 
so bad I  conld no t stand on tbem. I  have tried every
remedy I  conld bear of and  m»ñy doctors’ prescrip 
tions, out got_-no perm anent relief until I  used yonr• ■VUD, Utt. «U,-UV(I< . . ____ _____ ___ ___
Eradicating Salve. Now I  oan walk all around' and 
do all my own work. I t  Is a  wonderful remedy. God 
bless you for getting n p  so good a  remedy for infferlnit 
humanity. , ■ - Mb s . H . 8. W r b stBb .” '

w e  coming in to  style agata ,"  s id l? o b s e rv a i  
tee  bad boy -who received two resotm dtaii W haetar
alongside te e  hea<L-JV«M»Tor*

C L A J L . M e d i u m ,  a

lBAAo B . R ic h . . . . ....... b u sin ess  Ma n a g ib ,
Lu tbxr  Colby..............Ed itor ,
J ohn W . Day ............... a ssista n t  E ditor ,

Aided by a  large eorpt afable writers.

. THE BANNER Is s  flnt-class Family Newspaper 
EIGHT FAGEB-COntalnlng FORTY COLUMNS OF INTER
ESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE READING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, PhUceophlcal and 

Solenttfio Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writer* In the 

world, etc., etc. . ;

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE I
P e r  T e u r . . ............................................
a i i  h o b Ou . ................................. .................. . . . . . . l 'ÿ jM
T h re e  K o n tlia ..

P o r ta g e  F re e .
In  remitting by mall, a  Post-Office Honey Order on Bos

ton, or a D raft on a  Bank or Banking House-In Breton or
New York City; payable to tbe order of COLBY *  RICH, hi 
preferable to Rank Notes. Our patrons ean rem it u s  the 
fractional p a rt o f  a  dollar tn po ttage Hamper-one* and
two* preferred.

ApvxBTisxMENTS published a t  twenty cents per Une (U
the first, and fifteen conta per Une for each subsequent In
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F i u t  P aqr. — 2%« Sp iritu a l S o itru m :  The Thelstlc 

Revelation of Spiritualism.
Bcooiro PAon.—Poetry: Burns and his Highland Mary. 
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Spiritai ÿ 0strm
The Thelstlc Revelation of Spirit

ualism.
A  M seoaree  D eliv ered  B e fo re  Use S o c ie ty  o f  

■ y lr lla s lla ta  In P ro v id e n c e , B . I .,
- -  N ov. l l f h  ISS3, b y

P R O F .  H E N R Y  K I D D L E .
BeportedfortheBannerof Light.

1 T here la ,perhaps, no feature of Spiritualism, espe
cially as a  religious movement, th a t has repelled so 
m any persons from It, as th e  diversity  of views pre
sented by those who claim  to;be itsexponen ts andad- 
vooates; because they  attribu te , q h i t r  naturally , all 
th is  diversity and contrariety  to w hat has been called 
the  “ revelation of spiritism .”  B ut Spiritualism ,In 
abandoning ecclesiastical au thority , and disowning 
the  Infallibility of a lltshu roh  creeds, has vindicated 
w ithout qualification th e  exclusive authority  of the  In-, 
dividual'Judgm ent and eonsoleneei and hence the 
revelation which It has brought Is subservient to hu
man reason, and does not dominate It.

To those who have associated th e  Idea of Infallibili
ty  with th a t of every spiritual revelation th is Is unin
telligible; beoatue they conceive all suoh revelations 
to comp directly from  the Infinite Sonrce of knowl
edge—from him who, In his essential being, Is Truth 
absolute. The believers In the  Christian revelation 
look upon It as not only perfeot bu t final. I t  Is a  com
plete sóbeme, beginning with th e  Fall of Man In Bden, 
and ending with th e  sacrificial atonem ent of the Son 
of God on Mount Calvary. All th e 111 sins of the  world ” 
á re  sald  to have had  th e ir rise In th e  one event, and 
a l l ih e  ." tin s  of the  world ”  were tak en  away by means 
of 'th e  other. I t  Is Impossible tha t.they  who accept 
th is  as revealed directly by God him self In th e  person 

. of Je su s  Christ, and through special mediums of Inspi
ration , dan believe In any supplementary o r additional 
revelation. The work of m an’s  salvation has been 
completed. God has been reconciled to  man—his an
ger .has been forever appeased. T hus th e  Jew ish  wrt-. 
te r  of.the Epistle to the  Hebrew s says; "C h ris t, when 
he  bád offered for sins one final sacrifice, sa t down on 
tho u g h t han,d o t G o d ”  ¡ a n d  again : “ By oneoffering 
he 'ha th  psrfeeted forever those th a t  are  sanctified.” ; 
T h u sth fttd ea o f finality In th e  ae t of Christ’s  atone- 
m ea t,'a s  well a s  In th e  revelation of th e  eharaoter, de
signs a n d  wtíí o f  God, bars th e  way against all pro
gression In religions thonght, and against th e  accept- 
anee of any new spiritual revelation. I t  1b. tru e  th a t 
these barriers are  now being broken down quite rap 
idly and effectively; and a  way Is clearing for the ad
mission of fresh Ideas and the establishm ent of a  more 
enlightened religions system—a  system In whleh there 
Is no donbt am ore tru th fu l and rational Interpretation 
o í  the Jew ish and Christian Boriptnres will b ea rap a rt.’
, .The Pro testan t p r in c ip le d  the  right of private Judg
m ent th  th e  Interpretation of these Scriptures, whleh 
a t  the  present time Is exercised so freely by Orthodox 
clergymen, will greatly  hasten th is result. I f  th e  Bo- 
m anC atboU c churoh bad succeeded In making the 
Bible a  sealed, book, cansing th a t g rea t ecclesiastical 
o rgan iz itio n to  rest exclusively upon the  sacred tradl- 
ttohs In Its own keeping, supplementing them, from 
tim e to  tim e, by expository decrees palmed off upon 
the  world as  the ioffepriag of an Infallible Inspiration, 
how rrmoh stronger i t  would have been, and  would; 
atlll be 1 - H ad  It succeeded In doing th is , L uther would 
never have troubled th e  ohnreh by  se tting  up the  right 
toco n stru e  'the 8crip thres in bis, own way, a s  he. did. 
before th a t  great .assem bly a t  W orms, when he  said, 
w ith adm irable boldness: “ I f  -l am no t convinced by, 
proof fro m . Holy S o rlp tu re .o r b y  c o g e n t  r e a so n » —if I  
am not satisfied by th e  véry tex ts  th a t  i  have cited, 1 
neither can nor will refrac t anything; fo r It cannot be 
right for a  Christian to  speak ag a in s t. h is c o n sc ie n c e ."  
Glorious words I which all those who claim  to  be P ro t
estants should ever keep In mind, seeing' th a t th is  was 
a  vindication not only of th e  au thority  ,Qf - a  personal 
Interpretation of S erip tn re,,bn t of reason-and  eon- 
science. The u tterance of a  fearless heretto; I t  w as an 
em phatic protest against the  veryexlstenoe or, possi
bility  of heresy; for how e a a  ’any  one', b e  a  heretic  if  
th e re  Is no  authority tint Individual reason arid 'con
science? And th is Is w hat L n therproeU lm ed.' • Have' 
n o t'so m e Protestant clergymen b e e n p lo e e d b y  th e ir1 
ehuroheslri the  very position In whloh tbebo ld  refoim-' 
e r  stood a t  Worms? And hare  they  no t been told; as. 
L n ther w as i “  GlTe np your Interpretation o f , Berlp- 
to re ; surrender yonr reason and conscience to  th e  au
tho rity  of < the  cbnrcb; o r b e ' condemned a s  a  heretlo,
an d  suffer excommunication from our church.”  ; •
: T he-authorita tive revelation of which the Som an 

Chnreh'clalm ed' to be the custodian and  exponent, 
w as th'ns opposed by a  revelation m ade to the mind of 
a p ln g le m a n ;  and th e ,la tte r  was accepted by mil-, 
lions. . 8 ad ;th a tih e  m an who recelved It and m ade It 
apjiqtont.by .the wonderful earnestness and  purity  o f. 
h ls  own, sp irit should n o t alw ays have granted to his 
le U ó tn n e tr th e ;rig h t- to -receive'a sim ilar revelation, 
arid 'Be rtrfed bythfe d ic ta tes1 o f-lh e ir rfeason á n d e o s , 

¿ n á  s o i t  tías/béén.w lth  the

Judgm ent”  Is beginning to be proclaimed In Christian 
pnlplta with new power and fervor, and th a t the out
look Is so favorable for Its establishm ent, Involving 
the  u tte r  extinction of th a t monster, heresy—In the 
past a  fiend of darkness and terror, of cruelty and 
death, but now really  nothing bu t a  miserable scare
crow whleh men se t up  to be hooted a t and despised.

When we speak of the revelation of Bplrltnaltsm, It 
ts  la no sense suoh as the  Christian revelation te 
claim ed to b e - a  d irec t unveiling of spiritual tru th  by 
God him self, through human Intermediaries, and em
ploying the agenoy of human w ords; but a revelation 
of spiritual tru ths by finite sp irits  In various grades of 
advancement, sub ject to the lim itations and Imper
fections of a ll finite minds, and to  be tested,, before be
ing received, by the reason and conscience of th o sq ta  
whom It Is addressed, Just as Lutberclalm ed the  reve
lation contained In Scripture le to be tested. That 
there should be diversity of views among Spiritual
ists Is, therefore, no more surprising than  there, 
should be sectarian differences among Protestants. 
Both arise  from the sam e eause—the "  right of private 
Judgm ent” ; and th a t right Is now rising In sanctity 
and inviolability. I t  Is a  P ro testan t clergyman th a t has 
s a id : ”  The developed spirit Is Its  own spiritual touch
stone for sp ir it  t ru th s " ; a  principle which makes 
every man h is own ohnreh and  his own priest, and 
thus annihilates sacerdotalism  and  eceleolastlclsro.

The spiritual revelation of th is  time does not come 
to  substitute one form of m ental despotism over man
kind for another; bu t to  set the human mind free; free 
to reason, to  think, to speak, to accept or rejeot what
ever Is offored as tru th  from whatever sonree, and 
free also to act, with the  one exclusive limitation that 
every man shall respeot the  righ ts and Interests of 
others; shall do unto others as h e  would have them do 
unto him; shall, In th is  sense, love bis neighbor as him
self. T his abrogates th e  right claimed by religious or
ganizations to  pronounce anathem as against those 
who refuse to  assent to  dogmas which they have ac
cepted o r  se t up aa Infallible t r u th ;  while It Imposes 
the  duty of instruction and persuasion on the  one 
hand, an d  th a t of conscientious attention and humility 
on the other.

Spiritualism  proclaims as a  new  revelation the  open 
com m union o f  spirits, with all th a t necessarily flows 
from  th a t  great faot. In this statem ent, the word 
open Is to  be especially em phasized; because, In the 
p as t, th a t communion h as been closed, to a  greater or 
less extent, by the Ignorance, wickedness and bigotry 
of mankind. I t  has been barred by  legislation against 
w hat has been called sorcery, wltohoraft, neoromanoy, 
o r magic; and holding communications with the spirit- 
world h as  been condemned os . a  heinous crime, and 
th e  practice impressed by"Judicial crueltjr Bind murder. 
T h e  record ' b f 'th is  In  -m edlmral an d 1 even''m odern, 
tim es p resents the d arkest pages of human history, 
from  the burning o f  A ngela de Labarfcte a t  Toulouse 
In the  g rea t auto  da  jfe, In 12TB, down to the  last witch 
execution in England, In 1716, when a  woman and her' 
daughter, the la tte r (inly nine years old, were hanged 
fo r ”  selling their souls to  the devil.”

Ignorance In relation to the  sp lrlt-w orld -an  Igno
rance  fostered by the ecclesiastical Institutions of the 
tim e, and confirmed b y  papal bulls, In conjunction 
w ith  th a t m ost dreadful of all delusions, the belief In a  
personal devil—caused hundreds o f thousands of Inno
cen t persons to  be to rtu red , burned a t  the  stake, or 
otherw ise executed ¡ch ild ren  from one to  six years 
old being condemned to b e b n rn e d  as witches by the 
au thority  of th a t ohnreh, the representatives of which 
a re  forever flaunting In  the faces of men Its arrogant 
claim s to  Immutability and Infallibility. Let I t be 
borne In mind that; the  pontifical bulls of John X X II., 
Innocent V I I I .  and A drian V I. against all splrlt-ln- 
terconrse have hot been, and cannot be, repealed; 
and  we shall see why th e  Spiritualism  of these days Is 
pronounced by  Homan Gathollo priests “ devlllsm,”  
-and condemned as a  heresy.

Jesn s announced th e  close of th e  old dispensation 
w hen be said  i “ Ye h a v e  heard th a t  It was said, 'A n  
eye for a n  eye, and a  tooth  for a  tooth,’ but I  say unto 
yon, resis t not: evil.”  In  like m anner. Spiritualism 
s a y s ; Ye b a re  heard th a t  It was sa id , “  Thou sha lt not 
perm it a  wltoh (that Is, a  medium) to live” ; but I s a y  
nn to  yon, L isten to  the voices of th e  spirits th a t speak 
through mediums ¡ re je c t  not rash ly  and presum ptu
ously  the ir messages, b u t bring a ll to the tes t of yonr 
enlightened reason and conscience. These messages 
cannot harm  yon exeept through your own slnfnlness 
a n d  willful erro r. Cultivate the  sp lr lt of tro th  within 
y onr own sonls, and lav o k e  the  sp irits  of tru th  In sin
cerity  and humility. 'T h e n  the lig h t of spiritual tru th  
w ill shine In constantly-lnereaaing radiance around 
yon. "B elieve not every  spirit, b n t tes t the sp irits 
w hether they  be of God,”  as w as sa id  of o ld ; for there 
fire many false mediums, and mediums for the m ani
festation  of deoeltful sp irits  continually going ont Into 
th e  world. Yon will find spirits coming to yon with 
ev il suggestions, with fallacious notions, and with se
ductive doctrines th a t w ill gratify yonr passions and 
appetites, will flatter yonr pride, and  pander to yonr 
van ity  and  self-importance. Beware of listening to 
them , except to  repel o r  admonish them. By these 
communications you will learn of th e  nature of spirits, 
an d  of their life beyond y o n rs ;. you will leam  the great 
fac t o f yonr own eontlnned existence as a  sp irit after 
th e  change called d e a th ; and you will be made aw are 
o f th e  means required to  m ake yonr entrance Into th a t 
fu tu re  life happy, and to  avoid the misery consequent 
upon a  m isspent earthly life . All th is  knowledge Is of 
th e  g rea test Im portance; but It w ill be often gained 
b y  a  sad experience. T h e  windows th a t , adm it the 
v ita l a ir  an d  sunshine also  perm it th e  poisonous ml-, 
asm a to en te r  your honsea, and sow  the  seeds of dis
ease  and d e a th .. Bo, too, th e  sp iritual windows th a t 
a re  opened now, le t In th e  evil a s  w ell as jhegood. On 
yon rests th e  obligation .to discrim inate, and. thus 
avoid the snares of the  wicked ones'.; Von will some
tim es yield to the ir (^dnetlons,. through yonr own' 
w eakness; bn t th e  patrifdl lesson w ill make yonstrong 
In th e  wisdom which yon w in  have thins dearly  b ough t 
Y on w ill learn  b y  this free  and open Intercontse with' 
disem bodied spirits, th a t  pu rity  of thonght, unselfish
n ess  of purpose, and faithfulness In  cohdoct; can  alone 
secu re  yon from the  d an g erpuaunseen  Influences 
around you, w hich .ex ist and  do th e ir  work .w hether 
you converse with them o r n o t  affecting o r controlling 

lyon according to  those eternal law s which govern the  
re la tions of the  tw o • w o rld s-th e  world of. m atter and 
th e  w orld o f  s p ir i t  ■ I t  Is true- th a t different orders of 
sp ir its  tetoh 'different doctrines.- I t  will be fo r yon to  
aeeep t th e  tru e  an d  re jec t th e  false, b y  the  'exerclse of 
y o n r 're aso n  and  eonsclenoe, Jnst a s  -the. P ro testan t 
L a th e r  .did In  relation to. papal dogm as an d  scriptural 
teachings, a n d  Jnst as all good and: Intelligent Chris-; 
Hah peop le ,a re  learning to  do In -regard, to .ancient 
Scrip tures; presen ted-to - th em , a a t h e  W o rd o fG o d .' 
T hey And m neh th a t  Is W nlraaieto  w  In th^ae old reo- 
o r d s ; and th ey  arP7 ¿o', longer Satisflhd wjjh'. pHbatly; 
mysHelsm; b n t  fo b !th a tth e y  AroW ePto exqroMe (heir 
ow n spltltnaT-lntnifldhi an d  • cdmtnori -senhfctt > W M nJ 
tor: example; th e y .re a & ito s th e lF sU i^ U b lb n U id - to ' 
K ing D avid, n i p » .  htytTeQA-deelaiei H ^ g k h ji  b tG o d i

cépt th a t sta tem ent a s  a  tro th  expressed In figurative 
language; bnt w hen they read t "  In death there Is no 
remembrance o f thee : la th e  grave who shall Rive thee 
th an k s?”  they  re jec t It a s  an  expression of error or 
Ignorance; for they  know  th a t death does not bring 
forgetfulness, b u t Intensifies memory. When David 
praises God for b is meroy.and loving kindness, every 
religious soul Joins In tho expression of thanksgiving ; 
but when hoenrsesh lseu em les .an d  calls upon Qod to 
destroy them, w e percetvé that he has lust the  Influ
ence of the good spirit, and fallen Into the possession 
of an evil one.

Thus we may learn  the lesson of discrimination In 
dealing with modern mediums and the spirits who 
speak through them , by studying the sayings aud writ
ings of tho ancient mediums. To both tho same stand
ard Is to be applied, namely, that in n e r  l ig h t  whloh 
“ llghteth every man th a t someth Into the world,” 
when he divests him self of pride and pnsslon so that 
be may be enabled to  see It. ThlB Is that "candle of 
the L o rd ” of which we read !u the I’snlms; which 
God, It Is said, w ill lig h t; as Indeed he will, through 
the m inistrations of h is  holy spirits, who always come 
to the humble and  devout seeker a lter truth and good- 
ness.

Thus we see th a t the  contradictions, conflicting 
statements and antagonistic ' precepts with which we 
are presented through spirit-intercourse, are not by 
any means as g re a t a  stumbling-block to the worthy 
and Intelligent S p iritualist Jaw the conflicting sta te
m ents-of the B ible m u st be to one who acoepts th a t 
book as belng the Infallible ”  word of God.” Let him 
read the "P sa lm s of D av id”  without the exercise of 
his reason, and he  will learn to curse his enemies, In 
opposition to Christ’s precept! "Love your enemies; 
do good to them th a t  h a te  you; and pray tor them that 
despltefully use you and  persecute you." Certainly 
both those passages o f Soripture did not come from 
God, directly or Indirectly! and one or the other must 
be rejected. B u t le t u s  apply the principle whloh I  
have endeavored to  Illustrate to Spiritualism as a  the- 
Istlc rev e la tlo n -th a t Is, a  revelation of the existence 
of God, and h ts re la tions to h is intelligent creatures. 
I t  Is in th is regard  th a t  Spiritualism has been most 
violently condemned, especially by Roman Catbollo 
and particularly Je sn lt  w riters and preachers. I  quote 
an example: “ I f ,”  says tb s  Catholic Quarterly Re
view, “ their [the spirits'].revelations as to the nature 
and destiny of Intelligent, responsible creatures, have 
any tru th  In them ; th e re  should be no contradictions 
In their, dootrines about God; there can be no longer 
any excuse for anoh contradiction, no longer any rea
son save that of h a tred ; and In that event the exami
nation of their revelations m ast end with an anathem a 
- a  corse upon tbem —as thevaroh enemles of God and 
hiaii,”V' How ttu e H ò  itolrt'A ’JW, ry character Is th is 
so-called ~Cburch of C h r is rM n ia y s  ready vflth an 
anathem a against those who resist Its  authority; al
ways cnrslng an d  displaying the b itterest hatred, In 
opposition to th e ’O hristlan preoept; “  Bless and ourse 
not.”  Why should the spirits know all about God, so 
as to  be perfectly in  accord In their theological doo- 
trines? How con the  finite mind know In any auoh 
way the  Infinite? Does the Infallible Cbureb, with Ite 
Infallible revelation, know all about God? Can It 
know more than  Christ taught? And w hat was th a t ? 
Only th a t God Is o a r  Father, and th a t I t Is oar duty  to 
loVe him. Je sn s Is reported as saying on one occa
sion: “ God Is a  spirit; and they th a t worship him 
m ust worship him In spirit and In tro th .”  This ts the 
sum and substance of Christian theism ; and all else 
tb a tb a s  been taught by the oburohes Is eltherO hrlstlan 
speculation or Christian fable o r mythology; In addi- 
Hon to wbleh th ere  Is, also, what Is mneh w orse-C hrls- 
Han perversion. For example, the  teaching Of God’s 
w rath and vengeanoe upon the sinner; bis Implaca
bility exoept by the  cruel sacrifice of h is son; and es
pecially the  doctrine of eternal dam nation to all who 
do not believe In churoh dogmas. T hese constitute a  
thelstlo system absolutelyopposedtothetraeC hristlan 
dootrine of God’s fatherhood and love; for w hat fath
er, possessing even a  very limited share  of love, could 
condemn all his family, exeept a  few ehosen favorites 
—the eject—to everlasting to rtu re?  Now, according 
to  my experience, th e  spirits teaeh the  sam e doctrine 
in th is regard a s  Christ taught: “ Love God, and love 
one another” ; and this, they say, Is th e  only true  re
ligion. H atred of God, Indeed? I t  Is a  priestly libel 
of the darkest dye. In  answer to that'aspérslon, let 
me quote a  single passage from the  spirtt-commnnlca 
tlons published by Jud g e  Edmonds.. I t I s  the language 
attributed to an advanced spirit, and Is probably fa
m iliar to some of yon:

I  th ink , w e k n o w : the most highly spiritualized minds, 
both on th e  earth  and In the  spirit-spheres beyond, 
have the strongest and most abiding sense ol Deity. 
W e a rs  often referred to the "G od  of th e  Bible”  by 
C hristian clergym en; but the thelstlo revelation or 
Judaism  w as a  shocking compound of mean and ex
alted  Ideas of God or Jehovah, as he w as named. I t 
was antbropomorphlo In the worst sense, imputing to 
the Infinite ond Holy One the Infirmities and vile pas
sions of human nature. The very first a c t Imputed to 
him In regard to the human creation was one of u tte r  
Imbecility, of whloh lie Is said to have repented. Blas- 
phomously are we told, In this so-called revelation, 
th a t he afflicted the people of Egypt for the disobe
dience of Pharaoh, while he hardened his heart In or
der to make him disobey; that he mado the  Jews his 
‘chosen people," butoou/rf not secure their adoration; 

th a t he commanded the perpetration i f  the most re
volting crim es; that he even suspended the laws of 
nature to facilitate the  butcheries of Joshua and Ills 
blood-thirsty followers; and th a t he hardened the 
hearts of the  Cnnuanltos that they m ight fall a  prey to 
these butchers. We aro told that ho Is Jealous, w rath
ful, m erciless to his enemies, and deceitful. IIo puts a 
lying spirit into the mouthB of Ills prophets. Ezekiel 
represents him as saying: "  I, the Lord,Irnvodeceived 
th a t prophet," And again: " I  gnvo them statutes 
th a t were no t good.”  How dnrk la this as a  thelstlo 
revelation compared to that of Spiritualism I What 
blasphemy to  Impute to God the crim es of humanity!

An exam ination and comparison of the statements 
of sp irits through various mediums should be carefully 
mado—and mnde Impartially, not with tho view to con
firm any antecedent conclusion of the  Inquirer, but 
to find the tru th . The character, m ental condition, 
religious views, associations, and habitudes of the 
medium often form an Important elem ent In this In
quiry, as do also those of the persons who receive the 
message, I t  Is perfectly easy, as Is well known, to ob
tain  through mediums an endorsement by spirits of 
any doctrine, however false or monstrous, Just as It 
has been always found possible to find texts of sorip
ture to  sustain the wildest errors and the  m ost abomi
nable system s and Institutions. Hum an slavery always 
found Its strongest apologists among the  Christian 
clergy, who h ag  an armory of scriptural weapons to 
defend-lt; while a  Christian bishop was so zealous th a t 
he defended It with carnal weapons.

I t  Is true, and I  think sad as true, th a t there  are per
sons preaching atheism as the offshoot of, or Identical 
with, Modern Spiritualism. Recently a  prominent 
eplrltuallstlo leoturer enunciated the atheistic princi
ple th a t the  "  universe Is a  self-existing automatlo e n 
tity ,”  whloh Is very fa r from, aa I  have found, the doo 
trine taught through the best mediums and Inspira
tional speakers. On the  contrary, the sp irit nttcrances 
through these recognized God as a  self-conscious be
ing, having a  personal relation to  h is Intelligent, self- 
oonsclous c re a tu re s - th a t is, a  parental relation. The 
a ttribu tes assigned to him are Infinite love and wis
dom, a s  well as ubiquity and omnipotence. T he human 
mind, In the arrogance of Ite'own lntefleetnallty.m ay 
spurn these teaohlngs; but still they a re  the  teachings 
of the  sp irits who communicate through the purest 
and best m edium s.:

7. have space for only a  few examples; bn t the state
m ent ean be easily verified by an exam ination of the 
litera ture of Spiritualism.

Among the sentences written by the  direct eplrlt- 
Imnd through the mediumBblp ol Baron Guldenstubbe 
was the follow ing: “ The being of God le love; how, 
oh man, oanst thou deny It?  The rays of hope shine 
even In bell. Oh, the Infinite love of God I” Is not 
love an  elem ent of personality, o r self-conscious Indi
viduality? The following was written on one occasion: 
" T h e  germs of spirits dwell In the Divinity, whose 
will detaohes them  from his essence. W hen onee sep
arated, each acquires an  Independent Individuality, 
which cannot p e rish ; for God cannot and will not un
make w hat he has made.”  This sentence, It will be 
seen, contains a  philosophical exposition of the  nature 
of God’s paternity. The Invocations, Inspirational ad
dresses, and extemporaneous poems given Sunday af
ter Sunday by Mrs. Brigham express the  loftiest and

"  Raising one han d  and pointing,upward, the sp irit 
a y s : ’ A ¿loser w alk with G od.' ’T Is love alone th a t 
lolnts the  way—love for him, love for a ll the  oreatnres

Bays : ' A ¿loser
Eoints the  w a y -__________________________________

e has made. W hat Is the  mighty pow er which has 
spoken Into existence the  eonntless worlds th a t roll 
before yon with th e ir myriads of im m ortal sonls, but 
the demonstration of his love? T h ink  yon he bas 
peopled these worlds, th a t thus roll for eternity 
through Bpace, th a t they might be doomed to'unbap- 
plness, th a t through eternity they should be miser
able? Oh I no I no I no I H is love spoke them  Into 
being. H is love Is a  part ot the-sp irit h e  cast from 
himself as the germ of their existence. W e who roam 
ta r  Into the  regions of space, am id eonntless worlds 
to yon unknown, and far beyond' the  wildest flight of 
your Imaginations, see everywhere hie love. We who, 
for ages countless to you, have lived near nnto bis pres
ence. aa we have advanced step by.stop. from our ma- 
teria lnatu re .to  aeloser w alk with h im ;have seen only 
h is love.’”

This Is but a  small part of th a t sublime and beautl 
ful communication, which la bu t a 'sam p le  of ten so l 
thousands ot others th a t have em anated from the 
spirit-world during th is modern dispensation, all serv
ing to disprove the artful libel of the  ' Romish ohnreh. 
th a t the Spiritualism of these tim es Is th e  exclusive 

. work of those whom they call "  devils.”
- Let me give an additional lllnstratlon : Some Hme 

ago, sitting with a  w riting medium, alm ost entirely au 
tomatic, a  lady of g rea t parity  and refinement o t char
acter, an  ancient sp irit cpmmnnleatod; who, seeming to 
address à  spiritual andtenee as well a t  - the mortals 
present, said My friends here p resen t—both those 
lh  the  body earthly and  those lit th e  sp iritua l b o d y -  
le t ns bow down In sp irit to the  Lord ottr M aker.”  
The following prayer w as then  w ritten t ”  Thon, Lord 
Divine, M aker of the  ea rth  and th e  heavens, and of 
the  sonl'of man with Its snbllme eapaeltlés, we bow 
before thee  In adoration of tb y  bonndiest power, 
thanking thee that w ith I t thon h a s t m anifested so 
mneh lotie. G rant th a t  we may se t aside th e  mpre In
tellectual powers and  abide In thy  love, allowing It to 
pervade onr sonls. Give n s  tro e  h u m tlltj .th a t we 
may be fitted to receive trustingly frôm  th e  stores of 
thy wisdom. And to  thy  nam e be all glory. Amen.”  

The Ideas In regard to  th é  Supreme Belhg presented 
lh the  sp irit messages of th is time convey th e  loftlest 
spiritual conception of h is natnrd -ahd attribu tes , and 
the fnllest rpallzaUdn of h is presence to  all-who would 
cbmmnne w lth.hlra.; I t  is . tru e  be^has notjMdn.de-. 
scribed to 'ohr.in tellects, fo r th e  finite Intellect cannot 
gr&p' the 'In fin ite  ; an d  whatever, progrès» the  sp irit 
mkÿ: ln Jthe';eotirse“o f ages,’make" tow ard  a'fnller ln-1 
telldcteal comprehension of God‘,baiW ôt'be'nuidelntei- 
¿ ¿ b »  7 to  >our'. comparatively - tofRitilto ’ minds] ’an d
s ih iA S A i a wriilwvl a  - f it Alt

ahd sentiments. T he utter- 
llonal medium, Mr. Colville, 
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I  have read o r  heardtheUW Ivery of a t  least fifty dis
courses o t sp irits  tbmtffihl&'d Inspirational gift of Mrs. 
R ichm ond; and I  bavdJSbver found a  single utterance 
th a t conveyed the slightest Idea akin  to  atheism, ag
nosticism, o r  pantheism. H er sublime Invocations, 
b reath ing  the  deepest devotion, recognize the All- 
F ather, both In bis Infinitude and hie loving, self-con- 
scions personality.

Let me cite a  single passage from one of h er numer
ous publlo discourses. by way of Illustration : “ There 
Is a  revelation of God In every human spirit. There Is 
an Innermost voice that tells yon of th is  Supreme Ex
istence; and ir you have not this voice, and If you have 
no consclonsnesB of th is Presence, no power of tho 
human Intellect can give It—no mere Intellectuallsm 
can establish it .”  Such being the case, and I  believe 
th a t It Is so, those who In splrlt-llfe have reached a  
condition of c learer Intuition must realize more fully 
the existence, presence and Influence of the F ather ot 
a ll Spirits. P rof. H are said, as the resu lt of his ex
tended Investigations: “  God Is represented by the 
sp irits or th e  npper Spheres as all love, and Is never 
nam ed w ltbont the  most zealons devotion.”  The re 
llglous nature  of Dr. H are was deeply moved by hts 
study o t Sp iritualism ..'“ I t  will give m an,”  he said, 
“ loflnltely more exalted views of God, and bring  him 
Into eloser union with the author of bis being.”  Epee 
Sargent, whose mind leaned rather tow ard science 
than  religion, y e t says, In the last of bis w o rk s: ”  The 
Supreme Being, If he  h as Intelligence and will, most 
be also conscious, since there ean be no knowledge 
w ithout a  consciousness of It, active In some sta te  or 
o ther. U e ln g th e  word person la Its large and ultra- 
etymological sense, he m nst be also personal, since 
consciousness Involves personality.”  C ertainly the 
sp irits  had  no t m ade Mr. Sargent an a th e is t  Robert 
Dale Owen, enum eraUng“  the great basto principles 
on which Intelligent Spritnallsts unite,”  sa y s : “ This 
Is a  world governed by a  God of love and  m ercy, In 
which all things work together for good to  those who 
reverenUyednform  to bis eternal laws.”  I  re fe r  es- 
peelally, to  these, because they were men o t no. theo
logical bias, and gained the ir Impressions of de ity  by 
th e ir  InvestlgaUon of Spiritualism, w hich proved to 
them , a s  i t  has to  thousands of others, ag lo rlo n s the
lstlo revelation, no t only g lring  them  a  conviction of 
the  existence of th e ir  own deathless sp irits , b n t kind- 
lln g ln  their h ea rts  a  flame of lore tow ard  tbe 'E teroal 
F a tb e ^ o fa ll sp irits , and the  Creator of th e  physical 
universqi '1. J ' “ ■ .

: - Ic a n n o t .be lieve 'tha t a n y 'o n e  w as ev e r  m ad e 'a n  
a theist by sp lr itn a f  com m unication; If h e  o r  she Is an

atheist after snob experience, It m ust be thronghjw hat 
the  Romanists call “ Invlnoible Ignorance ’’—th a t t s , 
Ignorance strengl hened by determ inate self-will. Rad- 
mlt that Spiritualists may be atheists, tha t th e re  are 
even disembodied spirits who profess to know nothing 
o t God, Dr. Peebles cites a  communication’ from a  
Frenoh spirit, who sa id : “ ThereIs no God, nothing In 
the universe of being b u t m atter, and ‘the negative - 
forces In m atter.”  This Is only a  curious, but; Instruc
tive example, of the persistency of earthly Ideas and 
conditions. Who would baso any opinion on such a 
sta tem ent?

But It Is not necessary to deducá our knowledge o 
God from splrlt-communlcntlons. Tho fact th a t  they 
agree so thoroughly In this regard Is an evidence or 
the sp irits’ belief In God, not of his existence. For 
th a t we Irnvo only to consult onr own reason and 
splrlt-lntulllon ; but we must come to that question In 
tho rlRht spirit and framo of mind. Many canno t do 
tha t. The m aterialist cannot accept a belief In any
thing hut what he calls “ nature nnd Its laws.”  The 
Intelligent determination of tho forces of nature m akes 
no Impression on his mind. Ho finds one word suflH 
olent to solve every dlfllculty,and that In law . He 
can conceive of nothing back of the law. Evidently 
he  uses this word In an unusual sense, otherw ise ho 
would bo driven to the Idea of a  law g lver-nn  Intelli
gent Being from whoso positivo and all-penetrating 
mind these laws Imvo proceeded. M atter aud Its es
sential potencies may account ror tho physical uni
verse, perhaps; bu t how are  wo to account for m atter 
and Its potencies? But the phenomena of life, self- 
activity, Intelligence, sensibility, will nnd self-con
sciousness, cannot hnve their origin In that which evi
dently possesses none of these properties. W e see 
them  progressively unfolded through certain uniform, 
unerring processes, showing the most perfect adapto- 
non  of means to the end. Can m atter possess th is 
wondrous power of adap ta tlon -th ls pow er'even of 
creation, through wlmt tho m aterialist calls “ envi
ronment,”  which Is hut another word for condition, or 
situation In regard to the varied alflnltles and forces 
of nature, all of which have to be accounted fo r?  
Oxygen and nitrogen, for example, play a  g rea t p art 
In the operations of physical n a tu re ; but w hat gave 
them  their peculiar properties? W ho or w hat made 
the  one positive and the other negative? Change the 
relative properties of these two so-called elements, and 
th e  physical universe could scarcely exist—would un
dergo a t least a  revolutionary change. These proper
ties  fulfill a  part of the general design whloh we see In 
the  great Bcheme of things. Chance used to be  the  
God of the m aterialists; but now it seems to be  th a t 
newly-discovered fact or principle called the “ surviv
a l ol the flttest.“  A lter a  million of failures and  
wrecks, a t last something survives, and theu goes on 
evolving, or rather stumbling, Into something b e tte r  
by the same system of successive failures. Thus we 
a re  to conceive th a t the atoms of m atter for untold 
ages kept operating without any Intelligent direction, 
till finally they settled Into groups of definite propor
tions, thus forming themselves Into the sixty-five ele
m entary bodies of the ebemlsts. Thus, too, w ere 
evolved all the forms of animal life and all tho p o rt
e rs  of Intelligence, thought, sensibility and will, with
o u t any previous design or overruling Intelligence. A  
“ principle of selection” Is adm itted, but it h as no 
author. Atoms came together and evolved It. T h as  
evolution Is assorted, but previous Involution d en ied ; 
w hat Is unfolded was neverfolded up. Is this logical? 
Does It not show a  perversion of reason rather?

Those who believe In sp irit as well as m atter, even 
if they regard these as generleally Identical, a ttrib u te  
th e  phenomena of mind to the former; and they see In 
the  physical universe tho evldenco or a  great Positive ' 
Mind, from whom have emanated those Immutable 
law s by which all the processes of nature are d e te r
m ined. The fact of Invariable sequence, o r law, 
proves the existence of such a  mind. The wondrous 
o rd e r  everywhere apparent In nature could not h ave ' 
come Into existence by hap-hazard. There can be  no 
orderw ltbont Intellect. This Is suggested by the physi
ca l universe; but beneath the  physical creation th e re  
Is a  spiritual creation underlying and controlling It, 
M aterial objects, It has been revealed to us, are only 
the  fleetlngexpresslons of their eternal spiritual arche
types. Form Is not a material, but really a  sp iritual 
en tity , coSvat with the everlasting mind In which It 
dwells. “ God,”  said Plato, ” g eom etries.”  The 
flowers of the field beautifully Illustrate this fac t; for 
th e ir  parts are arranged In uniform numbers. Thus 
th e  nightshade family, to  which the potato, the tomato, 
and the tobacco-plant belong, are arranged In fives— 
live stamens, five divisions of the corol and also of the 
calyx. Some, as the Illy, are arranged In sixes; some 
In th rees; and others In tens, and soon. Does not 
th is, like the wonderful forms In crystallography, show 
th e  mathematical principle In the Divine Mind ? Will 
any one dare to say this is merely fortuitous?1 Why, 
tak e  ten lilies, all with the same sextuple structure, 
and  the chances against such a  combination In those 
ten flowers, without Intelligent design, are nearly as 
s ix ty  millions to one; and yet every Illy that ever grew  
has the  same structure. W hat, then, must the chances 
am ount to In the case of all the flowers ot the Held? 
T he number defies all arithmetical expression.

W hen Kepler published the great harmonic law  of 
the  solar sy s tem -“ the squares ot the  periodic tim es 
of th e  planets are In proportion to the  cubes of th e ir  
m ean distances from the sun,”  he exclaimed: “ l e a n  
afford to wait a  century fo ra  reader, when God him 
self has waltsd six thousand years for an observer of 
h is works.”  The Idea uppermost In bis mind, on con
tem plating th a t beautiful law, was one of adoration of 
th e  Lawgiver, and of the Creator, w ho 'had endowed 
him with the mental powers required  to  explore and 
understand the sublime geometry of the planetary 
system . Hence, he brings his work on the laws of the 
p lanetary  system to a  close w ith the  following devo* 
tlonal’apostrophe: V I give th ee  thanks, Lord and Cre- 
to r, th a t thou bast given me delight In tby creation, 
and  I  have exulted lh  th e  w ork of tby hands. I  have 
revealed to  mankind th e  glory of tby works, as f a r  as 
m y lim ited mind coaid take  In th a t Infinite glory. If  
I  have  given forth  anything th a t  Is nnworthy of thee, 
o r If I  have sought my own fame, gracious and merci
ful, forgive me I”

Only mind ean  “ geom etrize." The mind of a  New
ton o r  a  Laplace, though feeble In comparison, Is b n t 
an  Image of th a t of Deity. F or ean the child be m ight
ie r  th a n  the  fa th er?  Does the former need a  mind to  
exp lore and comprehend, and the la tter none to create? 
W ell does the  modern seer ot the G reat Harmonía ex- 
c la im : “Althongh we are  as nothing In the presence, 
of th a t  God w h o ‘wheels bis throne upon the rolling 
w orlds,’ ye t one human soul of the eonntless millions 
of o n r species Is superior to  all the worlds th a t God 
e re r tn a d e  o r can. make, for It Inherits the divine at-' 
tr ib u te  of reason. They never, knew the sublime ge
om etry  of thelrow n revolutions.”
■ By some God h as been pronounced the U n kn o w a b le .-  

S o  Is m a n ’the  unknowable; sp a re  all things In th e ir  
essence. W e know nothing of the  objects of n a tu re  
excep t' phenomenally—by th e ir m anlfestatlons 'and^
activ ities; and thns,too .w e know God. W e know
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him, however, better than that: wo know him In two 
way«—objectively In bis manifestations, and subject
ively In the Intuitions of our own souls. Thus the 
d e e p e s t thinkers hare seemed to know him best. In
tellectually he cannot be denied ; spiritually he can bo 
feit. •• I bad rather," said Lord Uacou, " believe In all 
tlie tables In the Legend and the Talmud and the Al
coran than that this universal frame Is without a mind;” 
and he adds: "God never wrought a miracle to con
vince atheism, beeausq his ordlnar/works convince 
It While the mind of man looketli upon second 
causes scattered, It may sometimes rest In them, nud 
goiiolurllier ; but when It beholdeth the chain of them 
confederated and linked together, It must needs lly to 
rrovldenee and lleliy.”

It has been said that man has created Hod, not God 
man. It Is true that man evolves from his own con
sciousness his Ideal of Deity; and It Is also true that 
that Ideal is the measure of the man’s spiritual and In
tellectual unfohlment. Man can never know God ex
cept by knowing himself ; butdoes any man truly know 
himself.’ Has anyone ever sounded the depths and 
measured the heights of his own being? No oue be
gins to know even his own physical nature and capa
bilities; much less can ho know his spiritual origin, 
constitution, capacities or destiny. As ho grows In 
tho knowledge of himself he grows In the knowledge 
of God. The more thorough his appreciation of his 
own wonderful faculties, the greale'r Ids comprehen
sion of the llelngwho endowed him with those facul
ties. Of nil these faculties, thé une that gives him 
precedence of all animated beings Is his self-conscious
ness-lbs ability to know the rgn—the me and the not 
me. Without this he could have only the Intelligence 
of the brute ; he could not possess the sublime men
tality of the man, which unabtes him to explore Hie 
works of eication, to discover Ils principles and laws, 
Its complex relations, and the sublime unity mid har
mony of Its structure—" to look through nature up to 
Its God.'' It Is man's self-coiisclonsness that makes 
him, as It were, a god above all things helinv him ; and 
can sell consciousness, thou, be denied to him who Is 
God ou  r :.11'.' Would not that he putting the Creator 
below loan, ami on a level with the brute creation, or 
with stocks and stones?

Hut. It may lie said, can we attribute personality to 
the Great l-'ltst Cause? Dare we deuy It? I ask. What 
Is prr.s-.ii.illtj '.’ Is It not essentially self-conscious
ness, as far as the Individual Is concerned, and object
ive chat acterlsllcs only to others? I l ls  not, necessa
rily, form, size, color, external appearance or pecu
liarity of structure. These are accidental, not essen
tial. They are not essential to personal Identity, for 
In Hie ease of every human being they are constantly 
changing ; while the self-conscious ego remains with
out change. Docs man know himself to he man? aud 
does not God know himself to bo God? God Is a 
spirit, amt wc are spirits. Now we do not know In 
what the per.ouaUty of a spirit consists, nor what 
changes It undergoes ; but we know, both by reason 
and revelation, that tho individuality Is Indestructible 
and eternal, nud that tho earthly and spiritual person
ality contributes In sume way to the development of 
that Individuality, tbe essence of which Is self-con- 
scloustiess. How many iiersonulltles, or phases of 
personality, have we all ’assumed In uur progress 
from Infancy to old age? And how m a © more shall 
we assume as vvo pass ou lu the path of endless spirit
ual progression? This change of personality Is Inci
dental to man’s unfoldnieiit. God's personality Is Im
mutable ; I; Is synonymous with Ids Individuality. His 
Is, Indeed, tho only perfect personality. As your per
sonality grows more like that of God you will know 
him better and comprehend more fully wlmt he Is and 
what you are. If man had no divinity hi himself lie 
could ncvrraltaln to any conception of the Dully ; and 
If a man’s nature Is so gross and undeveloped ns to 
lower him almost to the level of the animal, his Ideas 
cannot rise above (he animal or materialistic nature. 
The materialistic Intellect cannot conceive of God at 
all, to r‘‘God Is a spirit.” To understand thcdlvlno 
nature we' must realize our spiritual nature. There Is 
uo goal lor the human spirit hut to know God—to 
como more and more Into communion with him ; in 
the language of Jesus, In tho Fourth Gospel, " to  bo 
oue with him.”

Is Oils anthropomorphism? Yes, In a certain senso. 
Man, u s .a spirit, Is made in God’s Image; and hence 
mau must conceive of God In Ills own Image. To the 
aavago he Is a warrior; to the saint a spirit of lovo In- 
eltuble and Inexhaustible. "Oh, God, who art tho 
Truth, make mo one with Thee In everlasting love I" 
T hills Hie prayer of the author of the " Imitation of 
Christ,” iierhaps the truest aud most comprehensive 
prayer ever uttered. To know God perfectly would bo 
to knew all Truth In Its essence; to be one with him— 
that Is, spiritually to bo In harmony with him—Is to 
transcend all human excellence. Tho external mani
festations of God aro seen lu naturo ; tho spiritual 
manifest alous are In our own souls. This has been, 
and must bo, the teaching ot Spiritualism In all ages.

But, It may be asked, does not this Idea of a self-con
scious God Imply limitation? I do not think It does; 
but It It does, tho limitations of spirit are uukoown to 
us. We could not be created as Individual beings 
without being dlscreled.or separated, from the parent 
source. We could not be the children of God, except 
by the All-Father’s separation ot his Individuality from 
ours. Hu lets us go; but ho holds us atlll by Ills laws. 
We cannot abuse tho personal freedom bo lias given 
us without suffering ; and thus arc wc recalled to Win.
' It will be said, If we are not God, that Is, If God Is 

separated from us In bis Individuality, ho Is not In
finite. But the leaves ol the tree aro Individualized, 
though they form a part ot tho tree. God may be 
likened to a tree tho leaves of which arc human souls.

Woknow, lu our Inmost souls, that our relation to 
tho God of Hie universe Is a personal one. It is that 
of tho child to its parent, but lnfiultely nearer than 
that of any human paternity. God lets us alt, In tho 
exercise of onr own will, go away from Him, tmlll wo 
can find and feel the blessedness of coming back to 
him, without the loss ot any of our free agency; for 
opou this depends the development ot our Individual
ity. Can man then be away from God? Yes, spirit
ually; f refer to no spacial distance, The spirit—I do 
not mean tbe spirit-body—knows uo space; aud God, 
tbe Infinlto spirit, Is omnipresent In a senso that is In
comprehensible except to those who know tbe nature 
of spirit more fully than can be learned In this rudl- 
incntul stage.

Spiritualism, like Christianity, teaches tho father
hood ot God and tbe brotherhood of man. Ouo In
volves the other; ami each requires us to conceive of 
God under a personal relation to ourselves. Certain
ly, If God Is to be recognized as oür father, ho Is to be 
conceived as a self-conscious personality, not as an 
abstract principle, nora blind,unintelligent, senseless, 
unconscious force.

Does any one say, why not look beyond God, and In
quire as to his origin or cause, I  answ er with Andrew 
Jackson Dayls: " In the works of m aterial nature, tbe 
transient manifestations pass Immediately before our 
eyes; and therefore we must, Id sp ite  of ourselves, a t
tem pt to accouut for them. Noone but a  fool will ever 
ask , What was before the Eternal? W hat Is grea ter 
than  the Infinite? But every one endowed with one 
pale ray of human reason cannot help but ask, W hat 
caused the transient? What Is above the finite? "  -

Spiritualism, In demonstrating the existence of 
sp irits  and the  spirlt-llfe, has saved the human mind 
from u tter materialism, and given It better aud larger 
views not only of God, but of bis moral and spiritual 
government. In , this respect It has been a  true the
odicy, or vindicat ion "f tbe love, wisdom and Justice of 
thé  Creator, against what may be rightly called theo
logical blasphemy. I t  there are any who, In the study 
ojC m atters pertain ing  to the spirit, have failed to dis
cern the outs txetebedarm s of the Everlasting Father, 
It can be only  fo r a  b rief t im e ., No one can long re
main satisfied to  live! In spiritual orphanage. All feel 
the need of earthly.frlends,'and m any now, know the 
blessedness of h av in g . sp irit friends ; but above all Is 
It blest to feel th a t ' the  rili-lqvtng, th e  alb wise a n d th e  
all-good Is o u r ! f r le n d - th a t notw ithstanding all our! 
weakness and o u r shortcom ings,'all our unworthiness 
m easured by h is  infinite purity , we have no t lost,'and 
cannot lose, h is  Inextlrignlshablélove. He'wh'o h as 
th a t feeling m ay. Indeed,* b id adlen to  every fear ; fo r, 
In the words of th e  Harm onlal s e é r j"  W hat la there to 
harm  him In th e  presence o f h is Alm ighty F ather, In a  
universe of b re th re n ? ”  ,

And when th e  "  las t of e a r th ”  a n t r e s —when ire  feel 
th a t onr mortal career o t tr ia l and  tem ptation, of m in
gled failure and  trium ph, Is draw ing to  a  d o se , a n d ,

the  g reat change approaches, and we a re  to be ushered 
Into scenes th a t no revelation even of angels can  ren
der aught but mysterious te  the sons of e a r th - th e n  
must a  sense of tbe divine paternity  be t o us the surest 
and strongest support aud  solaoe, a s . Indeed, It has 
ever been to tbe  loftiest and most spiritualized m inds; 
lo r then It seems as It tbe senso of chlldbood, with all 
Its gentleness aud simple dependence, came back to 
the  soul, while escaping from the thralldom of mortal 
hab ilim ents; aud It turns to Us spirit Father ns the 
flower to tho Bun. Then may It say, In the sweet words 
of W hittier;

"A s  on my day of life Hie night Is falling,
And In tho winds from unsunned spices blown,

1 hear far voices out of darkueis calling 
My fcot to paths unknown ;

Thou who bast made my homo of life so pleasant, 
I.eavo r ot Us tenant when Us walls decay,

Oti, Lovo dlvlno'. Ob llolper over present 
Do tbou my strength ami stay I ’’

B U B N B  A N D  H IS  H IG H L A N D  M A N Y .

Tho following beautiful poem was originally 
printed In tho Banner o f L ig h t, March 27th, 
1838. We liavo since frequently been requestedv 
to reprint It. II first appeared with tlio fol
lowing introduction:

Mrs. Frances O. Hyzcr of Montpellor, Vt„ is 
sometimes influenced to write botli poetry and 
prose, purporting to emanate from departed 
spirits. She lmd one day been reading some of 
these productions to n lady visitor, who asked 
her If Robert Burns (the lady’s favorite poet) 
had ever communicated to her. She replied 
that site lmd never been conscious.of his pres
ence, nor was she familiar with ids writings. 
Tho lady remarked that she hoped ho would 
sometime make known ids presence and an
swer a question she had in her mind, which 
question slio did not express.

A few days .subsequently Mrs. Ilyzor folt im
pelled, by spirit-inlluonce, to pen the following, 
which, on being shown to tho lady, was found 
to he an appropriate roply t’o tho query Bhe had 
lu her ndnd:

F air lady, that I come to you 
A stranger-bard, fu ' weel I k e n ;

For ye'vo known naught of tne, save through 
Thu lays I ’ve pour’d through Scotia’s g len ; 

Hut when I speak o' gliding Ayr,
O' hawthorn shades and fragrant ferns,

O’ Doon nnd Highland Mary fair,
.Mayhap ye 'll think o’ Itohert Hums. *'

I am the lad—and why I ’m hore,
I heard the glide-damn when she said 

S he’d know, In Joyous spirit-sphere,
I t Hums was wl’ his Mary wed."

I sought to tell her o’ our Jo y - 
No mucklc Impress could I make ;

Ami, lady, I have flown to seo 
If y e ’d my message to her take.

Tell her that when I pass'd from earth,
My angel-lassie, crown'd wl’ dowers,

Met me wl' glowing, loro lit torch,
And led me to the nuptial bowers ;

That all w u'd dreum'd o' wedded bliss,
And more, was meted to us there ;

And sw eeter was my dearie’s kiss 
Than on the llow’ry hunks o’ Ayr.

’ W here love’s celestial fountains play’d,
And rosebuds burst, nnd seraphs sang,

And myrtle twined, our couch to shade,
I clasped the lovo I ’d mourn'd sa lan g ;

And while by angel-harps vvero play’d 
The lioimlc ” bridal serenade,”

Though na gown'd priest the klrk-rltc said, 
Hum s was wl’ Highland Mary wed I

T h ere 's  na destroying death-frost here,
To nip the hope-buds ere they bloom;

Tbe bridal tour Is through the spheres,
E ternity the " honeymoon."

And now, my lady, If ye ’ll bear 
Tbeso words unto Hie anxious damo,

I think I cau ye so reward 
Ye 'll ne'er bo sorry th a t I  came.

A N iugulur Case
To tho Editor ot tho Ilanncr of Light :

It tuny Interest some ot your readers to know 
thero is n gentleman in the city of Now York 
who, until latterly, was ono of Its most able as 
woll as respectable merchants. Loss of mental 
faculties is a frequent consequence of long-sus
tained application to a single subject, hut in

of nffcthis case there is a l lection that
may interest many renders of the Banner.

Notwithstanding the complete decay of this 
gentleman’s mental faculties, he writes as wise 
nnd sensible letters of business to-day ns he 
ever did, nnd this, although he is utterly inca
pable of rending wlmt he has written; a desert " * . . . .  . . .
as . _______

That this gontlemnn is a “spiritual medium,” 
few who nre familiar with the subjeot of medi- 
umship will be likely to doubt; but his relation 
to the spiritual world ns suoh seems to bo pecu- 

. inasmuch ns his rolntiou to tho spirits that

•wiv vi iviiuiii(j nimt ne nus vyiiliuu( uuo*
¡rlption of a ease that is unprecedented, so far 
i this writer 1ms witnessed;---- -

seems to bo that of 
i uses it; thnt 

ir” to tho party 
r of tho piano 

Lkcys.
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srested In tho 

Ijsoino of them 
this case, and 
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liar
write through his a*eno; 
tho non to any ordinary 
of the “ mechanical typi 
who has learned how t 
to a porson who may h 

This gentleman nnd 
relations and friends 
subjeot of Spiritual!.« 
may be permitted to |qr< 
possibly to report result'

Philadelphia, P a .
~-------------------

To tlie  E d ito r  of tho  lia im or o tL J g h t ;
Will you permit mo to.draw-the attention of 

your readers to a good work 1 am undertaking 
on behalf of the poorest little children of the 
East End of London ?

My intention is to publish a volume concern 
ing my late visit to some methbors of tho Ger
man royal family at their summer residence on 
the Rhine. the entire proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to charitable purposes; the first, a 
treat at the forthcoming Merrie Christmas 
time, by way of a good tea, a Christmas tree, 
presents of useful articles of warm clothing, 
nnd a bright newpenny ns a memento of Urn 
one little oasis in tho desert of their dreary 
young lives. Tho idea occurred to me when vis
iting my kind and estimable friends, the Baron 
and Baroness (Adelnla) Von Vay ln Styrla last 
summer, from that of my host who, by tho pub
lication of her Diary when a child, Tagebuch 
eines Kleinen Mädchens, realized a considerable 
Bum toward founding a branch hospital of tho 
Bed Cross at Gonohitz. Now, my last work, 
M y  V is it to S ty rla , having proved a great sue- 

t _ ”  to ho " *cess, I am encouraged to' hope something by 
this means may be done to cheer the hearts 
and give warmth and comfort to a few. at least, 
of theBo “ little ones.”

Mv book. BM neland, will be published at 
the low price,-of 2«. Cd„ and I , shall be most 
happy to enter the name and reoeive subscrip
tions from any kind-hearted friends in America 
who would help me in this good work. Al
ready subscri ptions, donations and contribu
tions hare freely come in, and for the last week 
or two I have sent a llstof my supporters to the Medium. <■■■ • • -i ■ ■ >>: ■

My heart is In the cause, so I have no fear of 
failure. All I  .would ask la cooperation, I n  e v e r  
so  m a l t , a  w a y. I  myself,, pm.„working!hard 
with correspondence pnd making pp , garments 
for the poor children, besides having given my 
pet woik. B h i n k l a i i d ,  which will be out shortly 
before Christmas,' and will, lam  sure, give In
terest and pleasure to All. ■■ 1

Subscriptions, I trust; will be "forwarded 
lwithout loss o f time, as I  must organize the 
oharitable purpose according to means and sap- 
Ply) to m C a b o u n e  C o b n e b .

3 S t .  T h o m a s ’s  S q u a r e ,  H a c k n e y ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g .

O ne S uffering  S o u l H ap p y .
"It I can send one suffering soul to you,'-' 

writes James Corbin, ot Washburn, EL, “ I  will 
be happy. Samaritan Nervine cured me, and 
will cure all cases of fits.” £1,60,

W ritten for the Banner or Light.

T H E  OLD MAN’S STORY.

BY HABItY A. LEON.

IIo was not rand—ah, no!—nor was he the 
sport of strange, delusive fancies such a9 often 
sway those who aro in other respects most prao- 
ticalls Men saw nothing out of place in his con
duct. ' Women never called him a dreamer or 
an enthusiast. All-honored nnd rospeotod him : 
thus much can truthfully be said. Nome, per
haps, loved him. These, his friends, believed 
him to be fond of solitude; they thought that 
he cared nothing for society, except to deal 
justly with those who composed it. Ho w should 
even these have known that those hours of his 
which they called lonely were brightened by 
the presenoe of her—otic ot the angels of God 1 

In his youth he may have been dreamful, ro- 
'mantle. I will not deny that ho was. Nor do 
I deny that the stern realities of life—and life 
was real and earnest to tills poor and almost 
friondless boy—never sorved to free him quite 
from the illusions which he cherished. Did I 
say illusions? The world would have called 
them such: For he believed in tho good faith of 
man, and tho perfect truth of woman. A com
forting belief It was. Shaken many times it 
may liavo boon, but never quite broken, thank 
God ! It strengthened into tho certainty which 
is horn of conviotlou when ho met her.

Site, too, was imaginative, trustful. I think she 
lived—tills doar, true heart—in an ideal world.
It was peoplod with bravo men, nohlo women, 
who held duty tho supremest pleasure, who 
met the petty annoyances of life without a mur
mur, nnd who passed gladly, if noed enmo, to 
the martyr’s stake. She shared their aspira
tions and voiced thier thoughts. Ay, more, and 
lived their lives.

They met and loved.. Time, in its flight, car- 
ied away nothing of the pleasure which each 

found in tho other. Their wnlk beneath tho 
elms ever echoed the same fond words of confi
dence which it had heard from thorn at the 
first. They knew each other; they trusted 
each other; whore there was no concealment, 
there could be only trust. Thus happily they 
waited for that day, soon to como, they thought, 
when togetlior they should dare tho mysteries 
of life.

But that day never came. Fate, law—or that 
union of both, thnt always and inovitnbly- 
working destiny which wo call Providence- 
separated them. They clearly saw, while oth
ers were blind,' that the parting must take 
place. She whose lot it was to go, did not fear. 
Ho who was to remain, did not ropine. ” If no 
atom of matter perishes,” they reasoned, “ can 
spirit fail ? And God, the all-wise, the all-kind, 
tho just, will he confine tho freed soul whose 
work is on earth, within tho narrow limits of 
some far-off heaven? No; we shall meet again.” 
Thus they talked with each other; upon this 
they based their fondest hopes.

If you are absent from it, our walk beneath 
tho elms will be very lonely,” ho said to her. 
"You will meet me there ?”

“I will come!” sho said—and passed within 
the veil.

"I will come I” 'ks he onco moro trod that 
familiar pathway, consecrated by the memory 
of their affeotion, her words returned to com' 
fort him. And not alone her words: herself I 
Was this white-robed form, which lingered by 
their old seat, a creature of the imagination ? 
He believed—ay, more, he knew !—that he did 
not mistake. ShedldnotBpeak; that full-toned 
voice which had so often whispered love and 
hope, it was not his lmpplnesB to hear: yet what 
need of speech, when eyes are radiant with 
love, when hope Is urged in every glance and 
movement? He could speak to her: She list
ened, and she understood I 

“ Happiness”I What purer'happiness than 
that which springs from well-done duty? What 
moro serene content than that which God’s ap
proval brings—approval smiled byhor. Did tho 
men and maidens all around him—ho sometimes 
wondered —did they pity the lonely man, 
young man, too, who waited undor tbe old elms 
nnd looked out across the sea? Did they think 
of 1dm as of ono who cherished the memory of a 
groat sorrow ? one whose reoollectlon of what 
had been, nnd passed, ohalned him to that silent 
spot? How sadly must they be deceived I How 
little need of sympathy had he to whom came 
heaven’s messonger I 

'And thus lio went nightly to their trysting- 
place: and thus it bocame for him the very 
gate of heaven. Did he ever remember, with 
bitter agony, that he hod hoped they might livo 
and die together? and that he could meet her 
now only as ono removed far from him ? Yes, 
these thoughts came to him. But how could 
they endure to trouble him when ho saw her 
face ? Sho was not lost; Bhe had not oven gone 
before: she was to be won, that wns all. How 
pure must be Ids thought, how truo his deed, 
that he might come at last tb possess his saint I

Let mo confess i t : there were days of discour
agement ; times when it seemed' to him that he 
could not wait. Had not his probation tried 
him sorely enough ? Would not the All-Father, 
who had shown that these his children were to 
bo reunited, would not he reunite them now ? 
Would he separate the waiting one from the one 
who awaited him if he rended this fleshly man- 
tlo with his own hand P If he might only know 1 

“ Life is not sweet, my darling,” ho said to 
his spirit-bride. "This life, the avenue to the 
other life, Is hard to tread. May I not find you 
near me if.I end my journey ?"

She gazed at him fixedly, and shook her head. 
Her eyes filled with an unknown dread. He 
had his answer!

“ I  will wait I ’’ he cried, while the light of a 
great purpose shone in his face. “ Yes; I  will 
wait until yon tell me that I  may come to you. 
Forgive me, and trust me to be patient to the 
end I"

Then they rose and walked together under the* 
midnight sky. He told her, as in other days, of 
his weaknesses, his troubles and discourage
ments, and her tender looks uplifted him above 
them; and the burden fell from him,and the 
new Faith for the Future sang in his soul the 
song of peace!

plness bnt in the toll whloh her approval light
ened, whose good result It blessed!

And obildren loved him, and the Did and 
young spoke bis name with tearful reverence, 
and heard bis words with overwelling thank
fulness. Not as a harsh, oensorious judge he 
heard their pleas for aid; he was all men's 
friend—and all men knew that he deserved 
their trust.

But that his work brought forgetfulness— 
who shall say that? Shall we not rather say- 
do we not know—that he could never forget ? 
Could he wish to efface, even for a moment, 
the recolleotlon of that mortal who, become Im
mortal, awaited the time when he should once 
moro claim her hand?' The strong soul is not 
always swayed by the griefs of tlie past; and 
the great Father shall give hack to us all tho 
joys which we had mourned as lost!

Not so, kind watchers at my bedside! I have 
not dreamed that a long life has been bright
ened by a dead smile; that an honorable am
bition has strengthened at the clasp of a hand 
which lias been dust these many years. A 
dream ! /am  that man whose dear one has so 
often come to him I-and yet again she comes I 
The tendor eyes look still more fondly Into 
mine; tho fresh lips part—to speak to mo at 
last! My hand, my own love ! Tako my hand, 
and let us walk together 1

L e tte r  f ro m  D r. B ab b itt.
The Terrors o f Vaccination—D r . L .  Parsons 

B r itt—Medical Despotism—The Old Contrasted 
with the N ew  Philosophy o f Cure—A  N ew  and 
Wonderful Planet Iievealed by Spirits.

To tlio Killtor of tho Bannor of Light:
I have often been thankful that the Banner 

O f  Lig h t has taken such a deep interest in the 
subject of vaccinationi-and medical reform, as 
the shortest pathway to spiritual exaltation Is 
the upbuilding of tho bodily forces, a fact which 
our Orthdox friends do not seem to understand. 
If I had time I think I could show how it is that 
so impure a substance as the vaccine virus may 
at times repel and prevent smallpox by filling 
the system with similar impurities, on the 
chemical principle that “similars repel," just 
as a porson may fill himself full of opium by 
gradual processes until ho can endure an 
amount of a similar poison that would kill an 
ordinary healthy person. I think any ono of 
common sense, however, ought to sco without 
much trouble, that suoh a mt-thod Is running a 
great risk to avoid a much smaller risk, or as 
Mr. Evans would say, It is casting out devils by 
help of Beelzobub, tlio prince of devils. It is 
better to keep the system pure and positive 
against all impurities, or if in some cases small
pox may suoceed in gaining some hold of a per
son, to adopt those heating, or sweating, or hot 
bath processes which will draw the virus out
ward, and prevent all danger to the vitalorgans.

I have just received a letter from Dr. L. Par
sons Britt, a physician of forty years’ standing, 
twenty of which were spent in 8t. Louis. The 
first oiroles ever held in St. Louis were held in 
his house, and his wife became a famous medl 
urn and spiritual lecturer. His home is now at 
Springfield, 111., and I will quote a part of his 
letter, leaving out his over-estimate of my dis
coveries. His example and words are encour
aging, and his experiences with vaccinated pa
tients will Bhow the miseries resulting from 
that perverting system:

"In the* wonderful olinnges I have passed 
through withiu the .last'twenty-five years, 1 
have grown out of the flesh and the devil, and 
have long been living in the spirit. There Is no 
swine’s flesh, tea or coffee, whiskey or beer, or 
any unnatural stimulus of any kind, in my bony.
I am nearly soventy years old, feel youthful 
like one rejuvenated, and see moro to live for 
to-day than In any former period of my life. 
The future looks bright and beautiful. 1 seem 
to see a new heaven and a new earth dawning, 
and feel that we are standing on the threshold 
of a great and grand epoch, the junction of the 
two worlds, the eternal union of spirit and mat
ter on this planot, lifting humanity into a high
er stratum in which justice, meroy and charity 
will usher in a universal sisterhood and brother
hood.

I Bee and realize the importance of yonr 
Solarium in conneotion with the (magnetic) 
healing power, and it would enable me to cure 
my patients in one-tenth of the time I now 
can. I  cured in St, L ouIb a case of blood poi
soning, but it took me six months to do it most 
.effectually. This was that of a lady twenty- 
two years of age, who was poisoned by vaccina
tion when four years old, and this poison had 
been lurking In her system ever since, breaking 
out every little while, causing tbe soalp ana 
ears to become a solid scab.

I have boon called upon within the last few 
days to treat another case. This is a middle- 
aged lady, a school teacher, who Is very beauti
ful, educated and highly accomplished, About 
two years ago tlie edict went forth from tlie 
great Sanhodrim and fountain-head of bigot
ry, the State Board of Health of Illinois, that 
nil teachers must bo vaccinated or lose their 
situations, Sho. knowing tliedanger of impure 
vaccination, took the precaution to send to tlio, 
State Board of Health to get a genuine article, 
but with the result as herein Btated: Her arm 
became inflamed, the poison .became diffused 
through her whole system, a protracted sick
ness of months in bed took place, and finally 
the virus broke out in pustules on hor beauti
ful face, in whloh condition she hns been ever 
since; although she Is a widow and has a family to support. To add inanlf. f/i Inliinr Ho « Ho™, 
ular”

of Imitating magnetlo physlolans. Well, even 
thpn they do not imitate- the true,-.first-class 
magnetlst, who, aoting under a higher and wiser 
power, will have his hands moved and his own ' 
psychlo forces- intensified in a way to be far 
more scientific- and effective than any merely 
meohanlcal manipulator who is devoid of In
spirational power.

Before dosing this letter I want to say that 
my Bpirit-guides have announced to me the ex
istence of a very distant and wonderful world, 
far beyond the orbit of Neptune, which, os my 
readers will remember, is the most distant 
planet of whloh the astronomers at present 
have any knowledge. It is described as having 
no moon, as being several times the size of our 
earth, with a year equal to between two and 
three of our centuries. I t  is' said to he by far 
the ripest and oldest world of the solar system, 
while the development of the people, so far as 
material worlds are concerned, is probably the 
most marvelous thing that has ever entetèd th«f 
conception of man. For a .number of jiyeeka 
back I have been receiving, through my hand- 
telegraph, accounts of that world, its institu
tions, its society, its homes, its mechanics,its 
methods of travel, of living, eating, sleeping, 
etc., purporting to be given by two exalted 
spirits, a male and a female, who have cóme 
from that world itself. As I have been Under 
tho guidance of Dr. Elliotson’s spirit for many 
years back, and have never been able to deteot 
tho least sign of deception or falsehood. In lillia 
or in other spirits whom ho has permitted to 
address me, and especially as the description 
thus given is probably tlio most complete and 
beautiful portrayal of a perfeot world ever pre
sented to mankind, I have every reason to be  ̂
lieve in its thorough truthfulness. Dr. Elllot- 
son is of the opinion that astronomers will dis
cover this planet beforo tho close of this centu
ry. Respectfully, E. D. B a b b i t t .

Am erican Health Company, J
143 Cutter street, Cincinnati, 0 . |

c

Thus he lived on to be an old man. And the 
world was glad because of him, and he rejoiced 
that he was in the world. ■ So-much hesaw'to 
do! so many wrongs'to be righted I so many 
sad lives to be brightened I-bo many bruised 
hearts to bo mediclned, that eternity, he 
thought, would scarce suffice for the comple-, 
tlonofhiawork. And she Bair him 1 She knew 
that he labored for the sake,of her; and she 
gave the reward, "suoceM 1" What pleasures

To add insult to Injury, the "Reg- 
fraternity fed her on poisonous drugs, 

until she is beggared in purse and poor in body and spirit.
Now what Is to be done with this inhuman, 

poisonous, compulsory vacoination law, whloh 
originated in ignorance and the basest quack
ery, that has made countless millions mourn. 
You scientific men who liavo influence, and you 
who are spending your life in sympathy with 
suffering humanity, in devising ways for eradi
cating its ills, that the spfrlt may develop in 
harmony, should buckle on your armor anew, 
go on the war-path and fight this inhuman 
monster until it and its twin brother, the un
just medical law, is expunged from the statutes 
of every State in the Union."

To this appeal of this earnest soul every true 
co-worker with the angels In reforming this 
suffering world will exolalm:' Yes, we will 
fight all such laws to the death, and . proclaim, 
the new era of refined and, pureforces.. If these 
medical men, who are olearly ,behind tho de
mands of thp age, will, thus force .their poisons 
upon us, we will offer the-people those instru
ments for utilizing llght,;'oolor and steam in a 
way tokfestroy and eliminate polsorious germs. 
If they torture arid inflame the internal organs 
by rude and coarseidrrigri. we1 will rouse arid aril- 
mate the ex^rrialor^aris^yn^eans a i njagnptle 
manipulation . arid snnUghtv so ‘ as ¡io.draw the!
interiorcongeptionsoetwardandsetthoblood 
Into a harmonious movement throughout the 
whole system. - In.fact, these- better methods 
are curing so many severe cases which utterly5 
baffle the old Styles of treatment that the peo- 
Ple are fast waking up to their Importance, 
and physicians must Inevitably adojfit them; or,‘ 
as our western people say very expressively,, 
“ get left." Dio Lewis’s Monthly is coming out, 
nobly In favor ot sun-healing and other natural 
methods, and-the old-school men, seeing'.whatr 
oures the magnettstB are making, Are cothproi'

[From tho Volco or Angels.l
Genesis: The Mirados and the Predictions 

According to Spiritism. By* Allan Kardeo. 
Translated by the Spirit-Guides of W. J. Col
ville.
Such Is th e  title  of a  book ot about five hundred 

pages, recen! ly published by Colby &  Rich, Bosworth 
street (formerly Montgomery F lice), Boston. P rice 
$ 1,50. W ithout claiming competency, or liliving,In
tention to furnish an extended and ju st account of th is ' 
work, a perusal of It prompts me to speak briefly as to 
some of Its merits. Mr. Colville’s confidence In jthe 
ability and skill of his helping guides, as translators, 
gives him firm conviction th a t th is translation (which 
Is very good English) puts forth with a  very near ap-' 
proach to perfect accuracy tho Ideas of spirits, whloh 
were expressed In French through Kardeo.

Tho work trea ts  of the orlglu, growth andprpspee- 
tlvedestlny of worlds, and of their varied occupants—' 
of man especially. The literature of Splrituallsm son-' 
tains not many books which outrank this in hreadth 'bf 
view, depth of thought and clearness of statem ent. 
N ota it m inds—perhaps relatively a  few on ly -w ill be 
ready to accept many of the views therein put forth ; 
and yet they are statements which most readers will 
enjoy, and perhaps profit by, whether they give full 
oredence to their Import ornot. These pages are very 
lucid In presentation of broad and comprehensive 
views of man’s origin, position, diftles arid deBtlny.

The spirit pervading the work is cnlm and k |nd , 
while Its method Is logical, scientific, philosophical.. 
Some assumptions and opinions of course are found! 
there; but generally th e  reader Is Informed th a t they  * 
aro such, and to be taken for only w hat they may Beem 
worth. .

Much kindness and discrim ination pervades Its com
ments upon our world’s many religious, and, viewing1 
them spiritually a s  allegories, i t  finds* more faot and 
truth In tho Mosaic of Biblical Genesis, rind more th a t ' 
Is extraordinary In the mission of ridvent of Jesus,' 
than do most of our mundane scientists a t  the present* 
day, whose reading Is of tho le tter only, and not tbq 
spiritual Import of the blblfoallanguage. ”

Tbe work claims that man came upon'tho earth  mil
lions of years ago, and Just as early  as the  earth  h a d 1 
mellowed Into conditions which could give sustenance' 
to such a  being. This It could not dp till m any order's1 
ot vegetables and animals bad refined Its atmosphere* 
and products. A t first, men were bu t little  above som e1 
brutes, and lived niuch a s  the higher classes of th é  la t
te r did. Thousands of generations have Intervened!, 
between the  first of our face nnd us who a re  here to- 
dny. The belief Is put forth th a t there Were several 
first pairs of m orta ls-som e ot them  parents of th e  
African or negro race, others of the  Mongolian, o thèrs ' 
of Indian, eto. How these first pairs oamé Inte b e in g ’ 
here Is not revealed. I f  germs of men and women en
tered Intom id were born of monkeys, whom'the f irs t’ 
ones closely resembled, whence came the  monkey?!

Adam Is used to signify not an Individual man hu t a ' 
numerons race , called the Adamic race. This work 
assigns to them  a  reason, and a  process of obtaining 
a  home on th is globe, which to  me seems nearly, If hot 
quite novel, though something resembling It slightly Is 
contained In a  work on Spiritualism  by Eev. Charles 
Beecher.

The allegation Is that a tr i  revolutionizing epoch, on 
some o(G€? and moro advanced planet, there  w as a r 
day of judgm ent, o r  a separation of the  less worthy 
from the good, and the faulty ones were sentenced to 
migrate to ea rth —a dismal home compared with w hat 
they had theretofore enjoyed.' S in ce 'th ese  weré un- 
folded In Intellect and advanced In tint r ir tso f  civiliza-' 
tlon, they were required to become teachers and stlm ” 
ulators of tbe  Ignofant, rude and hrirbkroris mcn Upon 
this earth ; and so far a s  they  should'Individually bo  
faithful In Buch work, they  m ight grów Into,1 b e tte r  
sta tes and regain  én trariéeIn to th e lr “ Parad lseL ost.”  

A tenet, early  advaricéd and teriaolbrisly1 held ' to  
thróughóút’ th e  Work,*fs 'that* <tf felribániatlóri—fet'd-' 
carnation : after1 reincarnation through ¿  countless se-* 
rles ot years. I t  impllès th a t each mrifthl m ay already 
have lived m any lives on th is o r some other planet; 
also been many tim es and for long; vastly long periods. 
In sptrlt-Bpheres, unencumbered by the  sbaokles of 
flesh. T he splrit-teacher argues that God BUbJééts' 
.each soul to 'all the  varied experiences which are need-* 
ful to parity  and lift It Into ringelhood ; th a t all ' sbrilé; 
In their primitive state; aré alike a n d e q u a lln th e lF  
capabilities, and th a t each Is required; a t  some timé; 
to work ont Its nnfoldmerit in to sta tes  which f l t l t t o  
bask In peace, in  the  perceived presence of Its Heav
enly Father. ‘ ■ : i r  >; qry

The foregoing Is In no propér sense a r è v le w b /th r i  
work, bn t only a  brief jlresehtatlon of ri f e ^  péln ts bri 
w hich1 m ost persons prohe to seek  knówléd gri of theli1 
origin rind destiny, may be  glad to lerith tvhat an  able 
sp irit has said The work Is w orthy of jièrtsriL1 ‘ ”

A l l e n  P otnam .' '
01 West B rookline street; B o ¿bri.' ' 1 -"».huí.«*?

i? 8SP* There is > nothing: repulsiv^f&b&ftt a gold* 
watek yet when Sheppard, the actoivtook.'rine' 
from Lia m^theris hajid. asqher ;b* ' '  
^ s h u d d e r e d ,  w I t h p a h > M w r w ï i \ u / . i

w h eri h e t v t ó '¿ l r i ! r i t f g ' r i t m í P N t ^  
Philádéltihiáj'thie f to tu & 'tif tk  flrëJ’W M le''hë1Wriri) 
o r i th e i 'B ta g & in S h é p h a r tL B O t'A a í tó ly to tó 'W á  
street.' and 11 then ¡remembered uHjah'hlsirwatoh'

B r o w n r i^ *  ttA * '< < h& «x»én tloner% ta 'aó fdg  th e -

M p r^ím xoL horro ro^ iL ^^
* " ^ ^ p je r g jm f tn . to / a s k íw h a tn e w . t e m p ta th n i '.

inhered inrichesor famel He W h o  hap- ¡
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DECEMBER 22, 1883. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
, [From the Universe, 8t.Lo«Si.J 

L O S T  A T L A N T IS .

M etboueht I  stood on the  Atlantlo shore,
(Sweeping w ith vacant eye the  vacant vast,

A nd pondering on the  nameless years of yore,
T he dim precursors o l  th* unwritten past. •

T he day w as closing, and a  strange light tell 
Upon the heaving w aters of the. se a :

Foam crested breakers choked the  wild surf-bell,
"  A nd th ick  with gasps lts  voice came up to me.
th e n  sank the  sun, and  lurid grew tho a ir ;

A  weird, m ysterious spell came over m e -  
A nd, lo I a  continent, dlmrhllled and fair,

Rose like a  dripping mermaid from the sea.
t s a w  Its m'ls'ty, valley», ’bowered In tr e e s ;

Its  m ountains glimmering In th e  upper lig h t; 
M ethoughtm en. also. bowed upon tb e lr knees,

, im tallpagoclas on a  terraced height.
I  saw  great pyramids and  sphynx-llke forms,

W ith groups of long-robed priests upon their palms, 
And In crevasses wrought by desert storms 
,■., Repulsive beggars reaching out for almB.
N or bound nor limit of the land appeared ;
. A  cloud-enveloped continent it  lay,
L ike an old Triton with his misty beard 

i. {(Bathing h is  bosom and  bis loins with gray.
-I w e e d  In wonder a t th e  sea-born land,
. H alf hidden thus from sight, and half unveiled.
L ike child w bo’d grasp the morn I  stretched my hand, 

’ ' 'A n d  Into sudden gloom the vision reeled!
il 'sn n k , It vanished, and  the darkness fell 

L ike a  black aurtaln  pinned to heaven with stare, 
A nd out beyond the sobbing, surf-tossed bell 

I  saw  a  weird ship etch  the sky with spars I
•PAUL I ’ASTNOR

I’e n u sy lv an la
P H IL A D E L P H IA .-“ X. Y. Z.”  w rite s : “ I f  my 

memory bo correct, about the year 1838 nlno Profes
sors of H arvard for a  long time, and with m a
lignant persistence, denounced Spiritualists as being 

mere senseless dupes of swindling ‘ mediums,’ and 
Modern Spiritualism a monstrous superstition, and so 
palpably so th a t Its tricks could no Imposed upon 
none other th an  grossly Ignorant and superstitious 
persons.

These profoundly wise and learned traducers, while 
thusso  Impudently and basely denouncing their betters, 
appeared to have quite forgotten that the Christian 
Church would have gladly given n million dollarsfor the 
3 secret ’ of a  pack o f‘m ere tricksters,’ many hf whom 
would doubtless havo been glad to reveal, If they 
cou ld^ th e jn o d e  of th e ir ‘ impostures ’ for an annuity 
of one thousand dollars per year, and perhaps less.

N or should, It be forgotten that not n few  members 
„ of the Church wero also ‘ mediums,’ and might be------- - t - j  .------- -■---------------  -  - ro t  th e |r

noreven
, . ____ .............-jjugh to f this most

ilmple method o t ridding himself and the world of the 
" ■ ‘ * "  Ir
Íh rls tlan  priest appear!

Imple method of r fd d ln ,,_______________
thing such Virtue ns theirs: most abhorred.

T hese sam e nine professors having..at last been 
ch&llenged t o — *— ■
to  spiritual n __ _________  _________  ____ ____
initiation to Investigate the  subjeot of which they had 
80 ridiculously claimed to  be m asters, and with prom
ise to present results thereof to the public.

These assuring  parties appear to  have kept th e ir 
promise, so fa r os Investigation of the subject was con
cerned, but tb e lr  promised repo rt has never appeared 
though the?  w ere repeatedly, andfori a lo n g  lime* re
m inded of It through the press, and sometimes taunted 
w ith,hints as to  tbelr own m anifestation of turpitude.

The most charitable construction th a t ean be ex
tended in  behalf of those b lin d ' and blundering calum
niators, w ith th e ir  preeminent disregard of testimony 
of others concerning a fie lfio f Inquiry themselves so 
long refused to  even-enter upon, may probably, be 
found in the fac t th a t persons w ho' devote alt their 
tu n e  to learning what lias been done .may, quite n a t
urally, b e , very Ignorant ns to what Is being done, or 
may be  doing. 1 1 ,
n-The preoeding facts show the animus of th a t bloated 
fq rm ot Ignorance, of arrogauce, and worse, th a t anl 
m ated so many of tho learned a t th a t time—partlcu 
larly  those whose revenues or salaries depended upon 
m aintaining .th e  sta tus m toi especially .doctora of 
medicine, who, th e  most b itterly  of all, denounce Mod
ern  Spiritualism  to  this "day, tUOugn a very large 
pprtlon o t these ‘ doctora.’/ employ * spiritual clairvoy
ants,’ who a t the  same timo they pretend to despise ns 
Impostors,' and yet a p p e a r1 to bo qu ité1 happy to profit 
p y  their services.

The foregoing, so faros concerns the nine wise Profes 
sort, m ight have remained untreated of by me, but for 
the foot th a t under the provisions«! tho will of the la te

:,Mr. 9 . having,bequeathed sixty thousand dollars to 
Uni vi rslty  of Pennsylvania, on conditions lnvolv- 
suolirepetition: •'«" «>< 

p e a rs  ¡the commission for this purpose has been

longer a  novelty. I t  Is perhaps quite sufficient to 
say  th a t they all give perfect satisfaction.

Heretofore th e  Spiritualists were supposed to  all 
settle on the W est Side, as  It was thought public aotlv-

u s t
bèli..,.........
I t  has b e e n .... 
th a t transition

In d ia n a .
TERRE HAUTE.—The following extracts from a  

le tter by “ E . F . P ."  will be read with Interest: ’’ I t  Is 
generally conceded by advanced Inquirers, that pass
ing Into splrltdlfe doeg not a t  once change tra its  of 
character; that'as death leaves ns so aplrlt-llte finds us. 
To die Is simply entering luto a  new life, carrying with 

he moral character we have made In the flesh, to 
• under a  new and better regime of culture, 

‘■'“ 'o u r  best minds on the  other side 
,bla to  splrlt-llfe does not Increase 

, - „ lo any degree of Infinity. In o th
e r  words, laws that'govern  things In splrlt-llfe are  to 
be learned. In order to  atta in  a  oorreet understanding 
of things themselves. The study of a r ts  and sciences 
necessary t6 constant development and higher culture 
does not-stop th e  moment the  spirit leaves the body. 
Minds do not grasp all. sciences and ethical morality 
a t  once. Brighter surroundings, time without end, 
be tter teachers, an unfoldment of Innate capacities 
} trough progress, constitute the conditions ol s p i r i t  
life, In widen Individuality, Identity, Is traced In sp e
c ia l or Individual tra its  or character. ' 
i, .Tim Idea th a t a  friend,of limited acquirements, a fter 
pass ng Into splrlt-llfe. Is a t once capable of solving 
Infinite problems, Is Blmply absurd. To questions of 
fuot, such as the surroundings of splrlt-llfe, as they see 
:£®,n„Pn(t inre capable of taking them In, our splrlt- 
frlends cart give us correct answers. If, without any 
data , we place our departed friends, In our Imagina
tion, upon a  plane of. infinite knowledge, and expect 
them to answer problematical questions, we shall find 
ourselves disappointed;' The tru th  Is, when we make 
so unwarrantable au . assumption and demand upon 
our spirit-friends, we simply display our w ant of good 
sense. 1

If the law of progress holds good In splrlt-llfe, It Is 
certain that the future Is veiled to them as tt Is to hu-
m an life, though to a  less degree, because of a  wider 
range of knowledge of laws that govern things. The
ological vagaries and superstitions have been so long

to ra ise  the average mind above the Influence of tho 
lli

. ___ssnondent dep;
Individuals who, while claiming nieitlumlstlo powers,

Impossible as welt ns Improbable.”
Our correspondent deprecates tho course of somo

A m erican  S p ir i tu a lis t  A lliance.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light!

Miss Anderson pleasantly opened the exercises of 
Deo. 2d with niusto. The Chairman announced thnt 
the Alliance had established permanent headquarters 
a t 137 W est 33tb street, where It wilt In  futuro hold Its 
business meetings, and where Its members will, os soon 
as the rooms are  fitted up. find not onlyn reading- 
room, b a t also a  locality where they can meet dally 
in social Intercourse, have oceaslonal entertainments 
and séances, etc. H e hoped th is step would bo condu
cive not only to Increase the number of members, hut 
to develop among them a spirit of unity ami friend
ship beneficial to themselves, and  to the advancement 
and progress of tho Association.

Mr. H enry J. Newton followed with th e  rending of 
an inspirational poem, “ The Chemistry of Character," 
by Lizzie Doten. The opening address wns noxt in 
order.

Mr. A lbert Wood, the speaker on this occasion, en- 
t ii xde Enthrallments of Woman 
”  by a grateful acknowledgment

tered upon bis subject
and her Restoratton«1' u j » b*«v'-«u» avniiunicuKuiciu> 
that " th e  barriers that have been so tightly colled 
about woman’s tender aspirations by man aro unmis
takably being unwound again, until she la now begin
ning to tak e  a firm andsuro step  forward, and will 
eventually become the prime factor in the spiritual 
unfoldment of man.”  Passing to  the consideration of 
some of woman’s enthrallments, he first considered 
her In the dlsaareeable position or a  dependent mother- 
in-law; and although " a  buffooning world might scoff 
and sneer a t  the relationship,”  he  thought ”  Spiritual
ists might be employed In a  be tter business.” This 
mother-Tn-lnw Is a  woman, somebody’s mother, sister, 
or wife, am t should command the  same consideration 
that you expect for. your own mother’s  sisters, or 
wives. Comparing the  treatm ent which th e  father-in- 
law relationship receives a t thehanris of woman to the 
one which tho moiher-ln-lnw receives at the hands of 
man, he concluded tnntm anearnpedtheodlum and rid
icule attached by himself to suoii relationship, not be-, 
cause he Is inure deserving, but becauso woman has 
less of the  contemptuous In her character, while "  man 
has gotten up this cantbecausett is mi a  p a r  with tha t 
nature th a t seeks to keep down the weak and enslave 
every object to his nmblllon.”

Tho speaker contended that woman’s divine and 
genial Influence hns always tended to counteract man’s, 
grosser propensities, nnd that she has been rigidly 
called the  power behind the throne. Ho Illustrated 
th a t positlon-by historical precedents, and Bpokeof
the beueflclnt and Inspiring Influonco exerted by wo
men upon such men as W ashington, Napoleon and Lin
coln, nnd presented, as worthy of special mention, thonnnillii vaIms nf flvnof Heliolni|l isroaiiiit » iTah VIaIa.

D ecem ber P e rio d ica l» .
TnE ANTI-COMPDLSOBV VACCfNATIONjItErORTK«

gives an account, w ith others of a  sim ilar nature, of n 
coroner’s Inquest over one child, and practically over 
three, killed  by vaccination. The startling  faots In 
this periodical from month to month nro enough to 
arouse the most apathetic to  a  realizing sensn of the 
Incalculable evils Inflicted by vacolnntton,{not atone on 
the present, but upon futuro generations. Published 
for the League by O. F . Poolo, Cheltenham, Eng.

T im  A m erica n  Bo o k s e l l e r .—1The Christmas 
number o t th is publication, though Intended ns a  busi
ness serial, may Justly be ranked as a work of art, so 
many nnd artlstlo  are  Its Illustrations. A valuable aid 
to those In search of books for gifts. American News 
Company, New York.

T iik La d ie s ’ Fl o r a l  Ca b in e t  contains Instruc
tions In th e  culture of Indoor plants, home decora
tions, and housekeeping; opening with an illu stra ted  
poem ,"  W inter," and closing with a  Christmas song, 
words and music. Publication office, 22 Vesey street, 
New York.

T he  T r d t iis e e k e r , edited by Itov. John  Pago 
Hopps, reports a  lecture by tho editor upon "T h e  P er
manent Significance of L uther’s Work.”  London: 
Williams & Norgate.

Sw inton’b Story-Te l l e r , N o. o, contains com
pleted stories by Charles Iteado, Wm, Black, and five 
other authors. Published a t 20 Lafayette Place, New 
York.

Th e  Sid e r e a l  Me b sk n o er  contains a  map show
ing the location of the  five Time Districts and the New 
Standard Tlmo Meridians for the  United S tates, Mex
ico and the British Provinces. Northfleld, M inn.: Win. 
W. Payne.

T n a  Bu il d e r  a nd  W ood Wo r k e r  1b filled with 
reading and Illustrations In Its specialty. New York: 
F. A. Hodgson, 294 Broadway.

Th e  So c io lo g ist , Clmvanncs & Co., Knoxville, 
Tcnn.

to g  suoli repetition: 
. .¡ i t  ap t 
organfz 
■of oomi

zed, and Is now a t work. An Important section 
. nmunlty here awaits report thereof with no lit- 
tlCi interest. • T h is  committee Is favorably spoken of, 
and. hopefully; b u t , inasrauoh as these Investigators 
duduld no t be and are  ho t homogeneous, a  closely con
gested Inquiry concerning the m atter in  hand may be 
reasonably expected.
1 - A  favorable augury Is th is, bu t It wilt not be forgot
ten th a t good wine can be obtained only from well and 
properly ripened f ru i t : t h a t , if some of tho grapes bo 
either under o r qver-rlpe, expression therefrom  must 
bo flavored accordingly, however; largely those of ex- 

- aotly proper condition may preponderate: Let all hope 
for a  thorough and Impartial Inquiry.”

C o n n ec ticu t.
EAST HARTFOKD.—A  correspondent, "  G. H. P .,” 

w rites under recen t d a te : " T h is  town has always 
been noted fo r Its puritanical Orthodoxy, and tbe 
p resent generation has no t losfm uch of the enthusi
asm of Its predecessors In th is  respect. U nder these 
circum stances sp iritua l tru th  of the nineteenth centu
ry m ust necessarily , make slow progress. W e have 
pad here for t|ie  last two or three years w hat you 
might call an unorganized Society o f  from forty to 
sixty m em bers, b a t we are soon to organize under the 
laws p f  th e  State, which will place us upon a  legal 
tooting with o th e r  boidetlea of Tike nature; We have 
some of tbe  old veterans In the cause with us yet, 
among whom I  m ay mentlpn Mr. Omrl Brewer and his 
estlmable"wife. s ir .  Brew er is the P resident of our 
society^ a n d : h is  S wife (holds -thesatAe office In.the la
dles’ soc ie ty ; they  are both of them Irrepressible 
w orkers In u re  cause; >T hen  wfl have Mp; ¡ASron Wll- 

(always ¡readyi to  .lend a
helping hand Whep necessary, along w ith Bros.

Sr own ex- 
VC years,

_________ arrláge. There were up-
«.friends pregeqt,;and i t  was a.genu- 

'  ‘ had  been, brewing for. two 
until tile  wholelWefiKSjlt'dld'jnot reach -tod BreWhfs1 ...................

W S S B & S S ltlX iS S & S S W StoibWledgqi to intheMi) After -a tfchbrt seasén ofébjóy- 

¡and in a veryiappropriate: address presented the host 

y.’wnsuiBpenied.fetdat a iate hot# the friends dis- 

írefléidwith'nstbjs'winter. "i J n " ■
iw , - m a y  always i w are, dls- 
■n. and,..driving, out the  dark 

. il alkrayd be toy Wish.” , r  
•1 íHlA fitFO ftD ¡L .Jllcdh^lrpé:i ! d é ¿ fw il te a ”  Míás Lncy 
-BárClcbat. ofCb'elsea,''Mass.','m id e  á ¿ o o d  Impression 
here  reo'enUy.; :>A11 w ife  p leased w ith h er lectures; and 
with the lady. H er addresses w eré purély tasfllratlonál, 
and the tes ts , e tv én .to erea lta tw ere , very. good. > Bhe 
impresses'yon a t ’ dnee w a 'Y tS v  s tjitab ir ln stfa to en t 

(fertile  angelé to  use; and f L th in k  th a t aU  who had tbe

03 ii-iv" s'*i’ii».i*»« raiuLii.r tajeo no m m  K*
"  I l l i n o i s . '

OHIOAGO.-E. W. Baldwin writes: ” It Is a pleas- 
oie, to oocaslonaljylndltq wfew words nptlngi the.pro. 
.CTessbl^plrifuállsm In .this,.J}ipjhi l̂¿li,yi î9!P the 
cbdtlnént.;;There IbaEreaternnmbérúfflcUYe ‘-tléS.’tfnd thepfihllo ántTprt vate work fs’ftd min__ „.peweradvenanythlDK oí 'thelktnd in‘¡the pucDine 
Sonto Bide Bpcjety.iot Sp|rltMii£ts. howpa tppdfni 
SudSplrituallsto’̂tofeethlg. hqitóg noregnSfr They, nave ibéen so interesting1 and profltahli Bpcfetyyoted to. have.ho.yaoatlonjlastsm
the toeCiugS. continued, through all the ho 
motolosingfor'a Mngie Bonday. - ,vThe meetingshave inotiheen so large or strong at 
•Any tttoejm Bpw. Wltnlp a few weeks a new enthusl- asm hAS drisen lh thc nmslcal branCh of tbe organlza- 
Uon, and wq. already have; some Alteen or twenty ex-

IUUIMUUISI3 n u t / ,  « u n o  u iau m u K  m c u ii iim a iiu  ( lu w c in i
fiervert such gifts as they may happen to possess, by 
urnlng them into channels where personal gain Is the 

main object, mid the good of the Investigator—and the 
unfoldment of true spiritual so lenee-a re  b u t second
ary; and tru sts th a t the timo may yet arrive In the 
history of the  cause when this "m onstrosity  which 
has,” by reason of human frailty, “ grown up tirtf/i 
Spiritualism, but is  not o f  it, wlli disappear.”

M assach u se tts .
BOSTON.—E. 0. Baxter, Secretary, forwards tho fol

lowing : ‘T o ssed  aw ay.—Mrs. Mary E. Kram er, on the 
evening of Nov. 29th, 1883. Very suddenly, nnd with
out a  moment’s warning, she breathed out her life. 
Tbe pleasant smllo th a t we all remember so well has 
given place to the placid stillness of death. Wo real
ize thnt one more b right link Is added to  the Immortal 
chain that binds our spirits to the world boyond. There
fore, be It

Resolved, That In the passing out or our sister worker, 
the Ladies' Atd Society lias been called upon to part with a 
good and true member: ono whose kindly and benevolent 
acte wore well known only to those who had the plcasuro or 
an lntlmateaenualntanco with her.

Resolved, That to her children we extend our deepest 
sympathy, fooling that they will realize that though their 
loved motbor has gone from their Immediato presence, yet 
her spiritual presoneo Is not Withdrawn from them, hut she 
still lives to lavo and commube with those left bollimi; and 
that thohoautlful philosophy which sho so firmly believed in 
Is now rcallzod by ber as n blessed cortaluty. ’ '

WORCESTER.—Geo.'A. Fuller w rites: "  The F a n 
ner o f lAyht, the tried  and true friend of mediums, Is 
an honored household guest In nearly every Spiritualist 
homo in this city. .May you reap a  Just rew ard for all 
your faithful labors.”

V erm o n t.
M O RRrsV ILLE.—” D. H .C ."  w rites: “ OnM onday 

evening, Nov. 20th, tho members of the Spiritual Soci- 
oty and friends gave a  farewell reception to  Mrs. Guile, 
a  worthy member, who has been a  faithful worker In 
tbe cause of-Spiritualism , on which occasion site was 
thO recipient , of many presents, tendered h er by tbe 
large number of friends who regre t her departure , bu t 
wish her much pleasure in her new home.

Lnclus Colburn 1ms been giving test séances with us. 
They have been very satisfactory, and we look forward 
with pleasure to tne  time when ho will be  with us 
again.”

M ary lan d .
BALTIMORE. — D. 8 tcvens w rites from 23 Light 

street, that city, as follows : We aro very much in 
need of a  good m aterializing medium here, also an In 
dependent Blaté-wrlttog medium. They would be ac
commodated with a  home, free of charge, a t 279 Sara
toga street, where they  could hold circles, publie and 
privato, on suoli terqis ns they might choose to  m ake.”

M a te ria liz a tio n s  in  C in c in n a ti.
TothO'Edltor of he Banner of Light :

Mrs. Belle Ireland, at present residing at 13 
Gest street, Cincinnati, is a recently developed 
trance and test medium, entirely unconsolons 
while in tranco condition. In addition to this 
phase, she has sat'a short time for materializa
tion. _ Wednesday evening, Nov. 7th, tho medi
um visited tho homo of thé Secrotary of the 
Spiritualists’ Union, Mr. Clayton. Tho circle 
was held apart from the regular session, for the 
espeoial benefit'of Mrs. Clayton, who, being in 
delioate health, has been unable to attend the 
usual sessions of our ' cirole of late. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton and myself were the only persons 
present beside the medium. The light was low
ered; and soon form after form, to the number 
bf fourteen, appeared; and opened the curtains, 
showing their full proportions. The spirits ma
terializing were our own relatives1 and guides, 
and were in nearly every instance rètìoènized. 
At one time appeared-two spirits, the husband 
and ohÇd boy of
about four years, was [distinctly seen, and moved 
atìodtthb'óuttàln'in a 'livelÿ ahd chlldishman- 
hfer, Dtlririg1 the fnater(alizatIons the medium 
Was In hfer n'órmarbòndltidn, and heard speaK- 
iiigprBlii^ngin Üfe'éïÉinèli. 1 ,

Thdmost rcnmrkablo foaturoof the evening 
Waé thè^ 8tiddèn dAvelèpment of the lndepend- 
eht*’Vdice.’tìtìt;names ' being oallod, and the 
tiàmëé oftriènb'peàrlbg'Splritsbeinggiven in 
this toànne'ri 'Willlè', the medium’s little spirit- 
son, made an attempt to whistle, and succeed
ed in so doing; ¡¡We were all delighted at the 
success of our1 visitors1 from the other world, 
and they were no less' so, as was1 testified to by 
the lively and exultant manner in which they 
niiànifested ; ’ fo'r durlng thé' Tnanlfestations a 
ylolent rapplng'Was ̂ ept np, simultaneously in 
yàfjóus ppijtfl, o f’, ¿tip, ¡rpóni.:1,Anotter. feature 

isuqcessfal materlalization of hands, 
whïch touohçd andioaressed usiin most palpa
ble and:convincing manner as we knelt In turns 
before théicabinet."'! ‘ i ! ■ '
- ' I give this account as one more record in be- 
half bf the “beautiful truth that onr departed 
friprids file not, but ' live mortì truly than they 
dld when lntho body on earth ; . and also to ex
press, in,part bniç0 tfianks, to tbe, dear : splrlt- 
fxlends for, their untiring zeal. and energy, dis- 
played iln the manifestations givfcn:ns;9 ¡The 
medium; Mrs.iBelle ireland; Is esteemed by All 
Wh o; know heras afiruth fniandearnéB t Work- 

for̂ t̂hdSé‘on"thè'kpliie‘8Îde''bf’life,1Wnd Jfie-

comforting truths Splrituallsm and' mabe

goodly reign of Groat Britain's prosont ruler. VlctO' 
rla. Ho also brought forth suoii names as n a rrle t 
Heecl.er Stowe, Lucrctla Mott and many others, to 
allow th a t they had accomplished In the Incipient 
ellorls for tho abolition of slavery wliat men could not 
have done.

The association of Ideas hero brought tho speaker to
a  review of woman's rights from a political stand' 
point, and 110 said th a t their claims wero only wlint 
our forefathers considered tho touchstone o f their
liberty: taxation only with, representation. Ho then 
analyzed the position of woman ns wife, the many 
trinls she is often subjected to nt tho hands of a  tyran
nical nnd domineering husband, and contended th a t 
much of the unhnppluess bf matrimonial relations 
might be obviated by tho practlco on both sides of a 
reasonable amount ol patience aud self-denial, which 
the husband, being generally tho stronger, Bbould bo 
ready to use for the benefit of his weaker companion. 
This question,as well as the m otherlu-law relation
ship. was treated a t  length, and It was said  tha t “ If 
Spiritualism Is destined tp put the embellishing touch
es on bumnn progress; its master-stroke will be the en
nobling aUd sanctifying of t)ie family weal.”  Ho said 
further, ” We should strive to inaugurate a  better 
sense of Justice and equality to woman, and to gener
ously give her ao lianco ln  llioi------1 -------------------- -
tbe improvement of.tbe age.”

Looking a t tlio situation from a  different view, wo 
see that In England six  hundred thousand womon 
owning real estate or paying rent have got thorlgh t of 
suflrage. Considering th a t the same right has nearly 
triumphed in our various .Legislatures, nnd in Con
gress, thero appears to bo an Inevitable d rift toward 
the speedy enfranchisement of woman, nnd hor deliv
erance through elective franchise. Yet lie little  hoped 
that this would be accomplished under present condi
tions. But we can look fo r” woman’s deliverance In

1 march of progreas and

an age soon to dawn of hlgherand nobler sentiments,” 
and It will progress In propr “
pearanceor ecclesiastical i t ... . . .  _______________
considered the  increased Influence ot woman when

t will progress In proportion to tho gradual dlsap- 
f ecclesiastical jugglery. Tho lecturer next 

if '
perm itted to more fully outer tho avenues of practical 
life, nnd m ade a lengthy analysis of the reasons sus
taining the  Idea of equality In all points between the 
sexes. Even under the  present restrictive system her 
Influence Is potent when she takesaoauso  a t heart, 
and the lato elections In the State of Ohio well lllu.S' 
trato th a t point, Reviewing In detail somo of tho cus
toms In existence which have a tendency to  keep wo 
man under restrain t, and unjustly so, lie said that the 
whole difficulty had originated In the f a o t ” that  
man has had all to do In making customs and enacting 
laws for woman, while she. has been debarred a' 
voice In tho m atter,”  ba t “ that In tho sam e ratio  as 
Spiritualism Is gaining power In the land, so Is woman 

alnlng strenglb and the'acquisition ot th e  ballot.” 
meof tils closing sentences was: “  Woman’s destiny 

IS becoming more aud more the signet of th e  day, and 
Is a t the bottom  of the advancement of the age.”

The tone of tho whole lecture.was very earnest and 
In fall sympathy with woman’s advancement and 
complete equality w ith man on all points, and  showed 
how deeply the  lecturer was Impressed with his sub
jec t and how intent ho wns In- Impressing upon bis 
hearers th e  Importance of. tho question in  favor of 
which he had  made such an earnest appeal.

Di. Lewis took the stand and related somo phenom
ena happening at this tlmo In his neighborhood nnd 
which had created quite an excitement and a sort of 
plrltnnl revival among tho surrounding families. Rov. 
Ir. McCarthy made some rem arks upon the question 

of woman’s rights and found Its solution In a  rational 
system of education for woman. M r. Lyman 0 . Howe 
also Bpoke acceptably upon the sp iritual phenomena 
and tbe question of woman’s enfrancblsm ent.

J . F. JEANEnET, Ast. Cor. Sec.

have new books, though p a rt of toe  singing will con-
tlnue to  bCEongregatlonil, from the  old cards. In  toe 
iquslcal departm ent, a t  least, th is  Is destined .to, be- 
«om etotoBÌutoér society  òPohieagtì; dhl&ss' the other 
«O dettesariseapd;< lQ jbeU er.'jA few w eeks agolhere 
w e r t ton  m e d i a e  .present, a ll Jo k in g ,a  part. ¡There 
dire riévifr 'leM ^th tì^M lfS Ìd  oxen, w ell developed. I t  
.w m ü& tte;taterat*ag>to ’Scfeaifotreach tone bynam e, 
n u t  they  a re  becom ing So n c n ie ^ n ç  p ia ^ p ^ q e s  are

SAMARITAN
NEVER FAILS.

Is Unfailing

Mil M a i l l e

N E R V IN E ;
ii CUItINO

SptU ptto Fit 
Spasm*) Falling 
Sickness, Convul 

slons, Bt. Vitus Danco, Alcoholism, Opium Fating« Semi* 
nal Weakness, Impotoncy, Syphilis, Scrofula, n n d  a l l

licrvouN and B lood  D lsciucu.
03“ To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Mon, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of tho Mood, 
stomach, bowels orkldnoys, or who roqulrpanorvotonlc, 
appetizer or stimulant, Sam aritan Nervine Is Invaluable,

MRr Thousands 
proclaim it tho 
most wondorrul 
luvigonmt that 
over sustained a 
sinking system.

R I C H M O N D  
3IED I0A I,
Nolo P ro  
Nt. Jo se p h
CIIAIILEN N . CRITTENTON, A gent, N ew  Y o rk .

May M.—lyeow (8)

FR EE! PREIHIV1HS f-■
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

A ny  P e n a n  « e n d in g  D IR E C T  T O  T H E  B A H N K R  
o r  L IG H T  O F F IC E , R<m w o r th  S t r e e t  ( t o n a e t i y  
n a m e d  M o n tg o m e ry  P la c e ) ,  B o a to n , R a««., fS-Od 
fb r  a  y e a r ’« « n b a e r lp tlo n  to  I k e  B A N N E R  O F  
X.ICHIT w ill  b e  e n t i t le d  to  a  e h e le e  « T o n e  o f l h s  
Hollow ing B ook«, o f  h la  o r  h e r  o w n  « e le c tio n ,

All New Babscriben, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Bubwriptlona

TO TR*

BANNER OF LBHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOIl THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS TUB 

FOLLOWINQ 1’UKlfIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 
TIIK TERMS AROVK MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

Containing full and llluatrntlTQ.fli*f»crlptlons of the won- 
dorful stance* hold hy Col, Olcott with the EtMyn, llolraew*, 
and Mrs. Compton. Tho author confiuuK liimuolf almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal bide of S|di ltuaUnm; tothow 
facts which must elevate It aoonrr or lator tn itie position of 
an estahilHhi’d Fcteuce. Tho work Is hlKhly Illustrated* 
Hound In cloth, 402 pages.

(IHOST LAND: OK, HK8KAHCH K8 INTO THE MYH- 
TEKIK8 OK <H'(!UI/r HI'IKITJHM. Illustrated Inase- 
rleH of nutohlnginphlcnl ¡mpiufi, with oxtracta from the 
record« or Magical Htanr«*«, etc., otc. Translated and ed
ited hy Kiuiiiu llardlngo llrUtcu, Paper, pp. 484.

TIIK P8ALMS OF LIFK. A Compilation of Paalms, 
IlymuH, CliantH, Anthems, etc., ‘ ------* _,, with muele, emtXKlylng 

Kcfonnatory sent.mcntoftho Hplrltiml, I’n)«rvsRlvo and 
tho present age, l l y J o h n 8 .  Adame,

HUOOKHTIVK THOUGHT« AH TO THE PUKi’OöK 
ANI) FKOCK88 OK AUL THINGH. Cloth. Prlntedon 
tluted pai*er.

THE GREAT 
N E U V E  

i s  CONQUEROR

G E N E S I S ;
IE r a m i n i  P R E D I «
According J o  Spiritism.

B Y  A L L A N  K A R D E C ,
Author of ‘The Bplrltfl’ Book,»» 44Kook on Mediums,”  

and 44Ueaveu and Hell.11

Or« Infttcnri o r  n  boo k , r lio lc o  o f  ONE o f  tb e  be* 
lo w d c a c r lh c r i l ic n n tlfu l o o r k a  o f  n r t t

ENGIIAVINGS.
“  N E A R E R ,  M Y  G O D , T O  T H E E . ”

D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  ID c t u r e .-^A  wnnu 
sp ired  pages alls In n nMim around  w hich Nig] 
hordtiriky roticK. Thoclnapcd hands, up turned 
nnd heavenw ard  gaze, most beau tifu lly  omb

Deschiption  of the Kictork.-^A woman holding In- 
s alts In n room around which Night baa trailed 

... .countenance,
... - ..........„....i:* iiuiBb uuuuimiig embody tho very

Ideal or hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho aun hasgoo« 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor tho moon, ‘rcold
aud pale,n  shining through the rifted cloudaand thepnr- 
tlally curtnlntMl window, produces tho noft tlRbt that falls 
over tho wmnnn'H fnco and lllumlrmtes the room. I'atntcd 
by .Josoph John, nnd engraved on Ktcel by .1. It. Klee. Blio 
of fiboot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

“  L I F E ’S  M O R N I N G  A N D  E V E N I N G . ”
A river, Rymbollzlug tho life of an, winds through a 

Inudscnpoor hill nnd plain, hearing on Ita current tho time* 
worn hark of nn aged Pilgrim. Au Angel accompanies th9 
boat, one hand renting on the helm; while with tho other 
sho points townrd the open sea—nn emblem of eternity—re
minding 44 Life’« Mornlug44 to II Vo good nnd pure lives, so 
“ That when their harkflHhnll float nt eventide,44 they may 
bo liko 44Llfo4s Evening,44 fitted for the “ crown of lm* 
mortal worth.44 A band of nngelH nro scattering flowers, 
typical of Uod4s Inspired teaching«. From the original 
nalntlHg by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J .  A* J .  
Wilcox. Hlzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

Translated liy the SpirM uifles of W. J. ColYille.
Tho object of tbls book Is the study of tliroo subjects— 

Genosls, Mímelos ana I’ropbcdcs-aml tho work prosonts 
the hlKbost touchings tborcon recolveil during a period or 
sovcrol yonrs by Its omlnent author through tlio medium- 
ship or a largo number of the very host French and other 
mcdlunis,

Tho bocks of Allan Kanleo upon Spiritualism attain«’, an 
Immense circulation throughout Franco, and woro recolrod 
with great favor brail classes. In  this work, here for tbe 
nrst tlmo prcBentod In Engllsb, It Is enneodod by every ono 
ho has far surpassed all Ills previous eirorts, ami olTertually 
cleared up tho mystery which has long enshrouded tho Ills-

comforting_ _  _________
those tru thsT no^ to offiera. .......

’■ 'tàtï& aàÀ  b .  Gb e sn I l l .
' !>i tn-ia.1 Ii ' " i ¡ifek . 'i! ■ '
’ T h o T a i i M a B G a e e lt i i  t i i s  dlscòvered "a 'd e w w a y

_ jphemv. Itp ro p o _________
pto iM jfo ilow ei, BB -OYCfcltols kingdom J and to e  pro- 
ceeas h e  devoted ,to  paying too .national deb t, as i t  
feels fiiolte s u r t ’- th a L u  the  fine be Im partially la id  on 
every Englishman who commits to ts crim e, to e  debt 
would be  paid In a  rery-sbort tlm e^-E fc—

Mew Pnbllcatlona.
T h e  F a l l e n  P r ie s t . Story Founded on Fact. 

Key and Sequel to “ Boston Insido Out.” By 
Bev. Henry Morpan, author of “Ned Nevins, 
the Newsboy,” “Shadowy Hand ; or, Lifo 
Struggles,” etc. lGmo, cloth, pp. 526. Boston: 
Shawmut Puhlishing Co., 81 Shawmut Ave
nue.
All that Is sensational In tbo Roman Catholic Church, 

or that can be made to appear so, is  embodied In this 
volume of forty  chapters. The scenes It vividly por
trays, and tbe  Incidents It graphically relates, are said 
to have for tb e lr  foundation foots t h a t  h are  come un
der tbe peraonal cognizance of tbe au thor In tbls city 
during tbo i la s t quarter of a  century. In  addition to 
toe main portion ot tbe book, and,which gives file,vol
ume Its name, there a r e , eight ohapters trea ting  upon 
toe “ Oatbollo Church tn Polities,”  aud  a  »  K ey and Ap
pendix”  té  thb' author’s prevlous ^ o rk ,”  Boston In 
side Oat.”  T he .principal charooter . i s  “ F a th e r  Kee- 
nan,” sald to. be  - an  ”  embodiment o f  .all th a t is good 
and bad In theCburchhlerarchy,” whosq purposes and 
pursuits, follow edput In tbelr m lnùtèat details; form a  
narra tive th a t  will Interest the generai ré  Oder. ’
E x t r a c t s  f r o m  t h e  P d b l 'ìò ' S t a t o t e b  o f  

M a s s a c h u s e t t s . Compilied by Heniy H. 
Faxon. 12mo, doth, pp. 149. Boston: Tem.Seranoe. Republican, Headquarters, 35 Brom- 

eld street. , , ,
In  a  compaot and convenient form' a re  here present

ed: to e  laws of Massachusetts regulating the  sale of 
Intoxicating liquors, with toe ¡amendments and addi- 
tigna made by the legislature of 1383, and the  special 
provisions fo r toe Lord's day, gaming, common nul- 
sapees, Innholders and common victuallers, th e  rights 
of. towns,to appropriato money, fpf yarlouB purposes, 
a n d 'thè penalties fbr drunkenness,1 'together with a 
d igesto ! toe decisions of the Suprème’ Judlolal Court 
bearing upon those m atters; ’ kìsò filll tables bf con
tents and Indexes. Tbe book Is v ilunble as a  reliable 
work of ¡reference to all who look to  a  total suppres
sion p f tho, sale of Intoxicating .drinks as tbe only ef
fectual means c f  abolishing toe g rea test evil th a t be- 
Setamjinlt'lnd, ■ . .... - , i
F r e n c h -Ce l e b r it i e s . P a r t  Second- B y  Ju le s  
“ C là re tle  and o th e rs . No.,I02.of “ T h e  Stand- 
• 'a i d  L ib ra ry .”  16mo, pàp èr,' p p . IBO. N ew  
,'-TóV k s F u n k & W a g n a I ls ,1 0 a n a  i2 D e y  s t r e e t .  

¡Brief,'«ohiprebenslve biographies O f Ju le s  Ferry, 
GeOv CIémenceau, E rnest Reuan,' H enri 'R ochefort, 
Cballemel-Lacgnr, Ju les Simon, Erokm ann'Cbatrlan, 
P au l B ert and Alphonse Daudet.
C o u n t  R o b e r t  o f  PARIS. By Sir Walter Scott. 

8vo. paper, pp. 119. Philauelphia: Peterson, 
Bros." , .

“ À'tìèw volume of the fifteen cent edition ot tbeW a- 
veriyN ovela.

Ir sp li____
p in ts  "h o u s e d  

upnalve tpsom e 
present.—Bur-

tory uf tlio progressof ilio human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical nuil sublimo: tho Ideas or 
Deity, human ircongoncy. Instinct, Hplrlt-eomnnmlonand 
many other equally nroround nml rorploxlng subjects In
comparably grand. Tho Iconoatnnm or Kardco la rovorent 
tlal: his radicalism constructivo, nml his Idea of. tho divino 
plan ot nnturo a porreet reconcilin'Ion or Hclcntlflc with 
rellglomtruth; whilehlBfxplanatloiior mlraclcsand proph
ecy In harmony with tho Immutable laws or nature, car
ries with It tho uiimlulakahlo Impress ol an unusually ex
alted Inspiration,

Tho rendering ol thoso words of Kardoc luto English ha 
been dono with a rulthlnlness .seldom oqualled and novor 
oxcollod. Tho task would havo lar exceeded tho ability ot 
Mr. Colville to accomplish had It not been for thoasslstanco 
given him hy tho solf-sanie spirits who originally rovo the
K’lllosophy to tho world. Thoso Inlelllgonces and Allan 

ardoc hlmseir rrwiuontly made their presenco known to 
Mr. Colvlllowhllo tho translation wns In progress, compel

ling him to matorlnlly chango many pan«agos In order that 
nothing might havo placo on Its pages ol u misleading na
ture. -

W hatovor vlow may ho taken of tho author's conclusions, 
no one can dony tho torco or his arguments, or rail to ad
mire tbo sublimity or a mind devoting Itscir through tbe 
best years ot an earthly existence to lutercourso with tho 
denizens of the spirit-world and to the presentation ot tho 
teachings thus received to tho comprehensions ot all classes 
or rentiers.

The book will ho balled by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as woll who, having no bollof In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what may bo said In support 
of tbelr truth, 88 a valunhlo addition to a literature that 
embraces tbe philosophies or two worlds, and recognizes 
tbo continuity of this life In another and higher form of ex
istence, ,. i

CInUi, 13m o, tinted p a p er , p p . 498. P r ic e  tl,SO, 
p ostage fr e e .

For sale hy COLBY A RICH. ________________

My wife use^Df,¡Graves’s Heart Regulator 
with great reliefjlt Is the only relief from Heart 
Disease, l.eheeifujiy, reoommend It,—J* Bulfll- 
jer.P. M^Mulbenyt jfroye, n i l  $1 per bottle.'

A  physician says : "  In  bnj
ta k e n - to  Investigate th .

cloth.”  W e always do; but, as s ln g u to a a lt  m ay ap-
be

;  clothlng care should 
oygroseoplolty, o f: tbe

buy a. coat. and..never 
ifclty. Thiels a  great !

Jive a 
stake.

T hatH U sbi
h e  w m  Dolore 1

o f  W |ln  ̂ U to re e  time* th e  man
began ’Health Reuewer,

“ T H E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E . ”
This beautiful plr.turo lifts tlio vollof materiality from 

a ruveal« tlio guardlanB of tho Aogo) 
ns It lay in tho bwoIIoii stronm. two or* 
. Unnoticed, tho l>oathccanio detached

beholding eyes, and rovoai» tho guardiani! of tho Ango)
World, in n  boat, “  • • * *• ............ .........*----------
idiaiiH woro playing, 
from Its inutcntn?« and floated out from shore.

beyond all earthly help. A»1. . ________
brink of tho fearful cataract tho chlldron wero stricken with 
terror, and thought thnt death wan inevitable,

Quickly tbo 
Ab It neared tbe

Suddenly................. ......... .....................  _ ..................... ily
thero anno a wondrous rhango in tho little girl. Fright 
gavo way to coinixmuro and rcHlgimtlon. as« with n deter* 
mined and rc«l.stlL‘B«lmpuls:f that thrilled through her whole 
being, aho grasped the rope that layby hor Bide, when to
hor Mirprlso tho boat turned« as hy eomio unseen power, to* 
ward a nulot eddy in tho stream -a little haven among the 
rocks. Kngmrod on uteol hy J .  A. J .  Wilcox, from the 
original painting by Josoiili .John. 81 roof shoot, 22x28 Inch
es; ongruved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ H O M E W A R D .”

An Illustration of tho first lino In Gray’s
Ight, 44The lowl „

winds slowly o4cr the jen,44 tòwhru tho humblo cottage in
curfew tolistiioknellof parting day,44 •*  *from
tm nip linflu’il In utiiifliri'g fn iiju g  |Jg]

..  “ Th# 
... ib church 

Tho lowing herdtower bnUieil In sunseOs lading light,
..................... r the jen,44 townru the .... . .. _

Tho pluwman homownrd plods his weary

A  B O O K
WRITTEN BY THE

l” ~'i”  i'.c. .7,” . .“ n : i - ■’ . J
W ITH THEIR OWN MATERIALIZED HANDS, BT 

THE PROCESS OF INDEPENDENT 
BLATE-WBITING,

Tnitouou

MRS LIZZIE St GREEN AND 0THER8
AS MEDIUMS.

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY

o. a. helxjEberg,
OP CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Tills work contains communications from tho following 
exalted spirits: Swedenborg, Washington, Lincoln. Wit- 
borforco, Garrison, Gnrflelu, Horace Greeley, Thomas 
I’M no, O. P. Morion, Pollielm, A. P . Willard, Margaret 
Fuller, Madamo Ehrenborg and others.

Cloth, !2mo, with ongravlnr-

tho distance, __ ,-----------
way,”  nml tliti tired hum s look eagerly toward their home 
ami Its rest. A hoy nml his dog nro cngorly huntlugln the 
mollow oat th. Tlio little girl li»|iar|s life and boaufy to the 
plcturo. In ouo hand she holds wild flowers. In the other

?rasstor “ my colt.”  Stolti, copied Inblncknnd two tints, 
leslgned nml painted by Joseph John. Slzoof sheet,22x2*. 

iuclios.

“ F A R M - Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T . ”
Tho scono Is In luirvest tlmo on tho hanks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky mid clouds form.tbe 
background. In the foreground aro tlio most harmonloui 
groupings. In which are hcautllul and interesting blending« 
of a happy family with tho animal kingdom. Tho compan- 
lon-plceo to “ Homeward," (or "TlioC'urfow” ). Copied 
from tho well-known amt Justly celebrated pair" “ — 
Blgnod by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black 
tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

painting de- 
>ck ana two

“ T H E  D A W N I N G  L I G H T . ”

Artist, visited Uydosvlllo, in Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y „ and made a careful drawing of the world- 
renowned house and surrounding Bconory where splrltusl 
Telegraphy began Us glorious ana undying mission of light 
and Iovo. From the original painting ,hy Joseph John, 
graved on stoelby J* W .W atts. Size of sheet, 20x24 ln<

____in-
Inchee.

“ W O O D L A N D  H O U R S . ”
o r r i n x D  a s  a  ru x w iu M  f o b  t u b  r i n s T  t h o u

A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea
tion in a German woodlandand golden pagei are added.!» 
--------------------  ------- -- ----- ithoris‘ life’s book of I rhour».”  The mothor Is seated In the
forest shade. Her'fitUe girl ‘‘Ro-Peeps" 'around a  tre» 
through tho foliage, her race radiant with a joying, gleefl 
roguish expression. Both faces are f *

with a loving, gieefUL
____ ____ ___ ________  3 full or sweetness and

Joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on Steel. 
by J l  A. J .  Wilcox. Slzoof sheet, 22x28Inches.

“ T H E  H A R Y E S T  L U N C H . ”
OFFERED AS A PREMIUM FOU TUX FIRST TIKI.

The harvesters gather on the hank of a  spring, shaded b7 
an elm standing on the edge of a grove mauo vocal with the 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
a basket brought there hy blsdaughter. From a  pitcher she 
Is Ailing a brother'a cup, whllo another Is watting for the 
cooling draught. A lad is studying the countenance of hla 
dog, tnatlBwaltlngforhlsluncfi. H orses attached to a  **!j£
on

VlUlU« IAIUU« WIl.ll UU
For sale by COl.BY (

Price f  1,50, postage freo.

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collect)on of Words and Jtuatc for the Choir, Con

gregation, aud Social Circle. Combining “ Golden Melo
dies’’ and “ Spiritual Echoes,’’ with the addition of thirty 
pages of New Music, 'ByB. W .TUOKHB. . ,  , ■ ,

In this book arocomhlncd “  Golden Meloales” atid “ Spir
itual Echoes,”  w ith the addition of about t s ir t t  faoxs 
OPNXVr v n s ic ,  set to original and select words, making In 
all a  Uoorof ono hundred and twenty pages, while the price 
Is but little above that of either ot the above-named books. 
The author has tried to comply with tbe wlsbcsof friends 
by writing ¡easy and pleating pieces,' that all may be enabled 
to,stag jjh«mwitbpuf;dlmcmty. >■ if .„ |

B o i r d s i t o c e n t« j  p e i i s i e f i r e e .  U eopIf% M ,B O t
n ^ S j i M e e n l i l  p o s ta g e  f iv e .  1 2 eep l< a il> iM i

’,F<irtafe by COLBY A RICH, ‘ : V

two tints from Joseph John’s noted painting,' Slzoof Bhoot, 
22x28 Incite*. >n ...i  i

F o r  en eh  n d d ltlo n a l E n g r a v in g  SO cent« e x tr a .

Any person sending «1,30 for six months’ subscription to 
theBANNER OF LIGHT trill b entitled to ONX of the 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND SPIR IT  JALIBM: Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1837. By Al
len Putnam .- This sterling work combines lu Itself the

.........E N G L IS H  E D IT IO N .
PRACTICAL SPIRITISM. Heaven and Hell: 
X  or, Tbe Divine Justice Vindicated in  the Plurality of 
E x istences.:/
- Containing à  comparative examination or the various doe 

trines concerning the passage from the earthly Ufe to  splrlt- 
llfe, futuro rewards and punishments, angels and devils, 
Ac. Followed by numeroos examples of tne state of the.

during and after death. Being the practical confirma
tion of the “ Bplrita’ Book.”

BY ALLAN KARDEO.
Translated from the  Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.

» O w in g  to th e  great expense attending the Importa
tion of English works, we have ordered but a  few cornea of 
the above book, and will All au ordert a t  «2 “  ^
cen ts -W e are  unable to All orders at.wboi price than «2,00 per copy. '

For sale by COLBx *  RICH. ^ m u 1.

ed with boy, Impartnmostpleasing 
youth, proud or tho team, loan, against)
A ItttloboV and girl are passing sc lunch t _____________
tar frolicking on tho loaded hay. Stoln/copled In black and

bvorito horse, 
other and sts-

toe author acç«çd«(y) if. : !.l
Hans Christian 
ays. Dedicated

_______ . . , ns Christian An- •
dersan.. W  rltten, down, thipush too medium ship ot Adel- 

ia, Baroness Y bnV ay;W  Gonobltx (in BtyriavAnstrta, 
id  nanslatedbyJ)r-G> IBoede; of Brooklyn. N^Yj Paper.
T H E 'L lF E .' 'Tills 'timin' object of tols little volume is to 

glve to suggestive teaching a recognition and a  force (In the 
domain of religion and morals) greater than dictatlon.hu. 
Paptr. it.

“ MINISTRY OF ANGELB ”  REALIZED. A Letter 
to toe Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E . 
Newton. Paper.

OL AIMS OF BPm niU A JJB M : EMBRACING TH E 
EX PERIEN CE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a  Medi
cal Man. Paper. • ,

tzrxs o r  BUBfCRimoN, n r  advahos»
■ W  T e e a t—

k lM *
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T O  H O O K  P V H I U A N E I U .

Do l b y  A li  ki il , Puhllahara fi Hit Bookatlltrt. Ih, aie or Ih 
alraa tl/vrm arly Munaguinary Pitica), cornar o /  P rovince  
tiraa!.S«alo» , U n ti . ,  k - .p fo r« .ilo a c o u i(> Iu (u a u o riin n n t 
of N p l r l l a i» l .  H r t i B r r u l Y r .  H r f b n i i a l o r ] '  a m i  M U - 
c f l I m i r f l u o l U w k i . n i  W huliaataand K tla ll.

Tarv-a Citah. —O nliT afo r B in ila , lo  li« »H it li)' Kxpre*.'. 
m in i ! '• .u t iiiìilun ltal l>y a l lo r i”  toast Ita li vasli. \V lieti liti) 
m ori’}' fo n iam o li la n o t auffli'luut tu UH llu m n le r , th è  lial- 
anct) limai in* patii C .O . l l .  O n le ra fo r  Itmika, In Ito a c n i hy 
Mal) m u tiliivarU l,ly lieacco in |ia iile il by patii to t lip a in n iin t 
Of cacti iiriiiT. 117 woiild  ra m ln if  o u r  va iro n i Ih u t Ihry  
m ancanti u t  th i f  r ia c l l i m a i  va ri o f  u  ,lo tta r In  poataga  
attempi—enea 'l in i l e u  yraiarrad. Poatnya e ta m jis  in  
auantUUa o f  310 li K th n n o n a d u lla r  to lti not ha accaptad. 
I l i  buiiiican iK T allo im  lookliia In.llio »ale of llo tikaoncoM - 
m lH loiircaiw clfu lltilo i-llin 'il. A ny llo o k  iiulillalieil In  E n g -  
M11U or A m erica fu o t .m t iti p r il li)  w lll (io aeu t by m a li  o r

%ZSSrtìataloguaa n/  Buoi» Publlahed and for Sala by
Oolby è  R ichaanifraa .

n i ' i a u l  x o m m
J V  In 'iu o iln a lro m  tint l U N x a u o r  L k h it  c a re  sh o u ld  

b a ta k e n  to  d istingu ish  betw een e d ito ria l a i t lc lr a a in l  Ibe
Mmmiinlcailimalconilepaotlorolhorwlaeliilcorrcspoinlcnla.
O ar colum n! are  open fo r lint e ip reaa lnu  of Im personal free  
th o u c h t. b u t we canno t u n d ertak e  to  endo rse  th e  v a r ie d  
■hades or opin ion  lo  w hich  corresponden ts g ive u tte ra n c e .

m >  W e do not read  anonym ous le tto ra a n d  co m m u n ica
tions T h e  nam e and add ress o f th e  w rite r  a re  In  all ca ses  
Indispensable as a  g u a ran ty  of good fa i th . W e ra h n o tu n d e r -  
take to  re tu rn  o r p reserve  m a n u sc rip ts  th a t  a re  n o t u sed . 
W hen new spapers a re  fo rw arded  w h ich  co n ta in  m a t te r  fo r 
o u r Inspection, th e  sen d e r  w lll con fe r a  favo r hy d ra w in g  a  
line  a round  th e  a rtlc le b e d e a tre s sp e c la lly  to  reco m m en d  fo r

'^¡jh ttcesof H p lrltu a llst M eetings, In o rd e r  to tn su re  p ro m p t 
Insertion , m ust reach  thlejofflce on M onday, as  th e  11 ANN Kit 
OF L lo iiT  goes to  press every  T uesday .

lannct #f r!pigltt.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 88, 18S3.

P l ' n i . U  A T IO N  O F F I C E  A N D  B O O H N T O R E , 
B o s W o r lh  S l r r r l  ( f o r m e r l y  H s n l g o n e r y  P l a r e l ,  

c o r n e r  P r o v i n c e  S t r e e t  ( L o w e r  F l o o r ) .

W I I O I .R A A I .E  A N D B E T A I I .  A U E N T M i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

M F r a n k l in  S tr e e t ,  JJo iton .

 ̂ THE AMERICAi Tn EWS COMPANY,
30 nnif 41 Chamberi Street, A>u> York.

COLBY & RICH,
I’UIILIHIIKKH AND l'UOl'ItlF.TOHS.

Is a a c  II. I t i c n ..........................   Iip h in k b s M a n a o k h .
I.UTimt Dolby ...............................K.iutdii.
J o im  \V. d a y ........................................A asiaTANT Kio t o « .

s ggf* B usiness L e tte rs  should ho addressed to I h a a c  H. 
K ic u , B an n e r of L ig h t P ub lish ing  House, Boston, M aas. 
A ll o u te r le tte rs  sn d  com m unications should bo fo rw arded  
to  LD TIlklt UOt.llY. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E K * 8 p i i i i t u a l i b m  Is th e  R clenct, und  P h ilo so p h y  
o f  tn e  U n lv e rso  a s  v ie w e d  from  th e  S p ir itu a l S ta n d 
p o in t ;  a n d  It Is Id e n t ic a l w ith  S p I r l t t i a u t y . - S r i t t i T  8 . 
B . B i u t t a n .

P re s e n ts  fo r th e  H olidays.
The season of gift-bringing Is now drawing 

nigh, and tiie attention of our roadors is called 
to an extensive list of books announced on our 
fifth page as on sale by Colby A Kiel), at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore.

These works are all eminently npproprlato as 
Christmas and Now Year oiTerlngs among Spir-. 
Ituallsts and Free Thinkers generally.

A visit to tho Banner llookstoro will also put 
the person making it In tho way of forming the 
acqunlntnnco of numorotis other liko vnluable 
and instructive volumes not enumerated In 
that catalogue.

The present season Is an oxcellcnt tlmo to 
sow the good sood, frleuds, among such of your 
Intimates as may bo Inquiring regarding the 
New Dispensation and its teaohings. A book 
setting forth these grand truths, if so bestowed, 
will continue to give good advice to its pos
sessor for years to come, whon tho Interest at- 
taohing to a common gift will have gradually 
faded away. Lot many such printed missiona
ries be set at work everywhere, that grateful 
hearts, wakened to better and broader views of 
life and its purposes, hero and horoafter, may 
look back with thankfulness to the holiday time 
of 1 8 8 3 ._______________ '

Closed fo r C hristm as,
Tuesday, Doc. 25th, being "Christmas Day," 

the Danner of Lig h t establishment will remain 
closed throughout that dato.

N o session  of o u r  P u b l ic  F k k e  Ch ic l e  wi l l  
b e  held  on C h ris tm a s  D ay.

Parties having notices, etc., which thoy wish 
inserted in the Danner of Deo. 29th, must seo 
to It that tholr matter is at this olllco on Mon
day morning, 21th, os the forms go to press on 
the ovening of that day.

C i v i l i z a t i o n .
on “The Indian Ques-

A Problentf ol'
in a recent sermon 

tlon” by Rev, M. J. Savage of this oity, he 
closed by saying that he would like to urge the 

'truths he had uttered, with a voice like God’s 
thunder and that would out like his lightning. 
All that Is demanded for the Indians, he as
serted, Is simple justice. He repeated a re
mark of General Sherman, that when a num
ber of lines of railroad bad been extended to 

. the Paolfio coast, the Indian Question would 
be settled. It iplght be settled, he said, as far 
as the array Is concerned, but the question of 
the civilization of the Indians would still re- 
mnin to bo sottled. For two hundred years, 
said Mr. Savage, the record of the English dur
ing their occupancy of this country has been a 
persistent series of frauds; and that is all that 
has been done toward the solving of the Indi
an question; but the problem never can be 
solved until the Indians have permanent homes, 
are self-supporting, and have the rudiments of 
education. . The Indians, said he, have been 
driven fron?*their homes. Treaties with them 
have been recklessly broken. Reservations set 
apart for them bavo been violated whenever 
tho whites have wanted the land. Wo hnve 
done everything to the Indians except what an 
independent, free, strong, manly nation ought 
to do In dealing with them.

In speaking of the manner In which Indian 
w an have arisen, Mr. Savage charged nine out 
of ten of them to the injastice and treachery of 
the whites, and to their acts of aggression. The 
whites, he alleged, have forced the Indians 
upon lands where there was no game, and 
whose soil was too poor to guarantee subsist
ence. The Indians have been put upon such 
lands knowingly. Then wan would breakout 
Inconsequence of the Indians trying to get off 
to satisfy their wants. He said it is idle to 
think of any solution of the Indian problem by 
the dying ont of the Indian tribes. The prob
lem will refuse to be answered in that way. 
He quoted Major / .  W. Powell, the well-known 
Western explorer, as saying that there are just 
as many Indians in this count!? to-day as there 
were on the date of its discovery. Suppose it 
to be true, as often charged, that Borne of the 
Indian tribes are cruel; they are from two to 
three thousand years behind the whites in re
gard to civilisation. I t  Is,notyet.flvohundred 
years, he reminded his hearers, slnoe the whites

had an Inquisition among them, and in view of 
such a portlnent fapt we ought not to be great
ly surprised at the cruelties of the Indians. It 
should likewlso be remombored that a caso of 
ctunity ou the pnrt of tho whites can always bo 
found lo match every case of cruelty on the 
part of the Indians.

Mr. Savage spoke, also, of the vices that pre
vail among the Indians. Their very worst vices 
ho alleged to bo those which the whites have 
taught them. It Is very true that the whites 
had a right to come to this country, as It is true 
that a higher type of civilization has a right to 
supersede a lower. Nevertheless, when the 
whites came, they owed just treatment to the 
people whom they found here. The United 
States government has conceded to the Indians 
the rightof oceupanoy, and has so acknowledged 
In treaties. But the whites have broken these 
treaties. Tho Indians, Bald the speaker, are 
now as far advanced In oivilization as were the 
Greeks in the time of Agamemnon. We should 
therefore help them In every way possible. We 
should try to ralso thorn up to our level. Our 
relation to them resembles the relation of a 
parent to a child. We should give them the 
benefit of our experience, and not require them 
to solve all the problems of oivilization them
selves. In the first place, we Bbould permit 
them to have a permanent home sojnewhere. 
A permanent residence should beset apart for 
them, where they may live- without the fear of 
being disturbed; and the Government should 
then keep faith with them. In the next place, 
we should do what we can to promote personal 
ownership of land, or the holding of land In 
severalty. This systom of land tonure is of the 
greatest importance, and bos played a decisive 
part in our civilization.

With this system of the porsonnl ownership 
in vogue, we should then make tho Indians per
sonally responsible before tho law for their own 
conduct. As it is now, they have no status be
fore the law whatever. While they may be 
punished, tlioy cannot claim a defenso in court, 
and cannot get it unless the agent ohooses to 
grant it; and the agent hlmsolf may bo the one 
who has tlono thorn the wrong for whioh thoy 
seek roilress. Next, we should givo the Indians 
a good common school education. They should 
be taught the use of implements, and made to 
bo able to farm, and learn the use of the Eng- 
Halt language, and become familiar with the 
ways of our people. Mr. Savage stated that 
more than ono-thlrJ of the Indians in the coun
try are enrning their own living to-day, and 
this, too, without the great incentive of per
sonal land-ownership. We hnve robbed the 
Indians, said he, of more than enough land to 
pay for a whole educational system, from pri
mary school to university, in every tribe. Then, 
too, we should give tho Indians a prospect of 
oitizonship. They should have the hope of be
coming citizens held up before them. While 
wo complain of foreigners for not wanting to 
become oitizens, we do not seem to give a 
thought to tho Indians in that connection. 
These advantages, said Mr. Savage, are not 
claimed for the Indians on the ground of mercy, 
but on the ground of right; and they should 
hnvo them without another dny’s needless de-s> 
lay. —----- -----

P ub lic  R ecogn itions o r  N p ir ltn a llsm .
It Is a ouriouBly interesting and significant 

fact that, notwithstanding tho popular preju
dice against and denials of Spiritualism, yet on 
great publio occasions, where the thoughts of 
the people are turned to the achievements of 
those who have gone before, and their emo
tions are stirred in vlewof what has been dared 
and done by a former generation, recognitions 
of the presenoe of the departed and of their 
continued Interest In human affairs seem to be 
Instlnctlvo and spontaneous.’ A striking Illus
tration happened recently In Philadelphia, as 
we are informod by a correspondent.

On the 4tli of Docember occurred the Semi- 
Centennial Anniversary of the formation, In 
that city, of the American Anti-Slavery Socie
ty, an organization which, thongb begun in 
weakness and amid elements of bitter hostili
ty, became mighty through appeals to the slum
bering sense of justice, to the pulling down of 
the strongholds of slavery In this land. A re
union of tho few .survivors of the originators of 
that movement, with their many later sympa
thizers and cooperators, was held on that day, 
and w’ns a jubilee of no small Interest and en
thusiasm. The Rev. Charles G. Ames, a Unita
rian clergyman of note, was called upon to give 
volco to tho sentiments of the occasion, which 
ho did In a ringing speech filled with the old- 
time fire and fervor. In the course of his ad
dress he expressed the opinion that this was 
the largest Anti-Slavery meeting ever held. 
A U  the faces are not visible, he added, but it 
could not be doubted that the host of true and 
noble souls who had given their lives and labors 
to this work, and had passed within the veil, 
the soldiers who had fallen in the late fratrl- 
oldal strife, as well as the great and good of all 
times and peoples, had gathered to participate 
in this rejoiolng. He then quoted with thrill
ing effect, as applicable to the present occa
sion, these stirringlines (from "The Last Rally," 
by J. T. Trowbridge):
"  From the ghastly Helds of Shiloh 

Muster tho phantom bands,
From Virginia’s swamps, nod death’s white cam ps 

On Carolina sa n d s;
From Frederic* tburgnnd Gettysburg 

I see them garnering f a s t ;
And up from Manassas w hat Is It that passes,

Like thin clouds In the blast ?

"  From the 'Wilderness, where blanches 
The nameless ske leton ;

From Vicksburg’s slaughter and red-streaked water, 
And the trenches of Donelson;

From tho cruel, cruel prisons,
^Vhere their bodies pined away,

From groaning decks, from sunken wrecks,
T llE T  OATnER WITH 0 8  TO-DAY."

It need hardly be added that this appropriate 
recognition of what every one felt to be trne 
and fit met a most hearty response from a 
thrilled and qpthnsiastlo andience.

G e r a l d  M am ey vs. th e  M. V. T im es.
Mr. Gerald Massey, the English poet and ex

cellent lecturer, lias sued the New York Times 
tor libel, laying the damages at flvo thousand 
dollars.

Wo have been placed in possession of the full 
text of the writ brought before the New York 
Supreme Court, Kings County, over the signa
ture of A. H. Dailey, Plaintiff’s Attorney, in 
the case of "Gerald Massoy against George 
Jones, as Treasurer of the New York Times 
Publishing Association,” and for the benefit of 
our readers append the following digest of that 
Instrument (all we can find room for). Mr. 
Massey holds that he has been attacked ant} his 
interests sought to be prejudiced before the 
American publio becauso he Is a Spiritualist, 
and as a Spiritualist he has deolded to "strike 
back "and appeal to the natural sense of jus
tice which ought to rule In the breasts of Ameri
can jurors wjien any question bearing on reli
gious freedom is brought before them :

In  the  first section the plaintiff avers bis belief 
that the  defendant Is the Individual legally responsi
ble for the  u tterances of the T im e s  newspaper, and 
their circulation.

In section second the plaintiff sets forth the  fact of 
his previous reputation In the field ol general litera
ture, and speaks of the diligent study pursued by him 
of tne religious beliefs, Ideas and teachings of the  dif
ferent raoes of pre-hlstoric, ancient, medleeral and 
modern tim es, adding the statement th a t the results 
of these studies have by him been Incorporated Into 
published works (oopyrlghted) which are  now for sale 
io th e m a rk e t In each o f  said countries. Also th a t he 
has prepared lectures from time to tim e .11 with qpn- 
slderable pecuniary remuneration to himself," "  and 
that by reason of the  publications aforesaid, and his 
said lectures, he has attained to certain  eminence as 
a  writer, poet and lecturer."

No. 3 se ts forth th a t at-great labor and expense he 
prepared o ther lectures, Intending to deliver them In 
various parts  of th is country aud A ustralia, and by 
means thereof obtain a  reasonable remuneration there
for; and th a t In pursuance of such purpose he  came to

The following truism we clip from the 
last number of our London contemporary, 
L ig h t, It being applicable jnst at this time, on 
both sides of the Atlantic, to the attitude of 
certain irate individuals in our ranks:

"A facility of disposition, and delioaoy of 
feeling, when exposed to a frequent contact 
with the ungenerous, is one of the most seri
ous misfortunes that can befall humanity. A 
person so constituted Is obliged to endure a 
thousand affronts; and If by any means he is 
roused to resentment, he is called Irritable— 
for no other reason than because he is uniform
ly expected to be submissive."

It is rumored in town that Mr. A. J. 
Davis had a fainting spell while on the rostrum 
a t 8teok Hall, in New York City, on Sunday be
fore last; that he has given np lecturing in oon- 
sequenoe, and retired to Vineland for recuper
ation.

this country from England quite lately, aud a t  con
siderable expense advertised certain of nla lectures to 
be delivered a t  Ohlckerlng Hall, In the  city of New

ICvlUlu UU IUQ m ill Ui IlUfOlilUDIi lOM) tilD DUIIJCUl
being "  Man In Search of His Soul During Fifty Thou
sand Years (as Revealed by tlm Bone Caves), and How 
lie Found i t " ; and th a t In said lecture he spake of the 
opinions th a t various nations have held as to the  na
ture of the  eoul of man, and of tltOBe wbohave believed 
that man had seven souls, and among many o ther mat
ters he snake of th e  evolution of theTdeas of men, and 
the culmination thereof, and of how man bad finally 
found he had but one enduilug soul.

No. 4. The plaintiff In seeking protection under the 
laws of th is country, against the defendant, further 
complains, th a t on the 18 th day of November, 1883, ft 
caused to be composed, written, printed, published

ifc
compot-

aud circulated, In i ts  said journal, a  conspicuous ed 
Itorlal article, of and concerning this plaintiff, and his

Fliflusoi

said lecture, and his philosophy, the following defama
tory, malicious and Injurious libel to w it! " A  New 

r‘— iphy."
v rlth e re  reproduces the full tex t of the  sing 

lar and abusive editorial complained of, and goes on 
dissect Its bald and superficial statem ents In  the  fol
lowing uncompromising language1. I t  Is pronounced
absolutely false aud untrue th a t-a sw ro n .. _ ___
by the T im e s  article complained of— tito plaintiff ever 
"advanced the theory In bis said lecture, or a t any 
other tim e .’ th a t man lias seven souls’: It Is also 
scandalously false, and untrue, that he In h is said lec
ture or a t  any o ther time advanced the theory that 
m a n 1 obtains proof of the existence of hie seventh or 
only really valuable eoul ’ by getting drunk, th a t It 
Is absolutely libelous and untrue that he advanced 
the theory, a s  the  defendant so composed and pub
lished, or by Its said editorial Intended to convey, and 
did convey to the public, the belief t h a t 1 the sta te  of 
drunkenness Is a  sta te  of spiritual awakenment,’ and 
that In th is s ta te  man may ’Interrogate nature,’ ‘ be
come as a  sp irit among spirits ’ and ‘ Indulge lo vari
ous other useful and entertaining gam es’1’; further 
that it Is untrue “ th a t the plalnilff treated  of any 
dnm kenness a s ‘divine drunkenness,’ nor Is It true 
that lieltreatedof drunkenness produced by alcohol, or 
opium, as a  divine condition ; that It Is utterly  false 
and untrue th a t he  treated of mesmerism as a  stim u
lant, nor Is It true  th a t be stated or ndvnnced the the
ory that w hat la known as the trance sta te  Is the ‘ va
riety of drunkenness best adapted for communion 
with our seventh soul,’ aa the defendant so published; 
and It Is u tterly  false and untrue th a t he stated or ad
vanced any theory th a t the trance sta te  w as a  variety 
of drunkenness."

The complaint of the plaintiff further declares, that 
the defendant, through Its editor, having defamed him 
by the unfair, untruthful and “  Injurious m atterhereln 
before specifically referred to ,”  i. e., the alleged seven 
sculp of m an, and  the divine condition of drunkenness, 
eto„ fu rther scandalized the plaintiff, and placed him 
before the people In a  false and Ignominious position 
by "conveying to tb e p n b lle  the  Impression and be
lie f"  " th a t  th is plaintiff had  Invented or claimed to 
have Invented a  new philosophy and system of relig
ion," and "p roceeded  fu rther to  ridicule and derame 
the plaintiff by publishing the  following libelous 
words, and language In connection therew ith, to w i t : *

*' A more fllmpio atal beautiful system of philosophy and 
religion than this lias never been Invented, and Its Inven
tion proves Mr. Massoy to he one of the giant philosophic 
Intellects of the age. Think for »moment how much easi
er Is Mr. Massey's answor to the Inquiry, W hat must a 
man do to he saved? than Is the answer set forth In the 
New Testament-lf Mr. Massey will excuse the mentlcn of

• "  .... •- "to same breath with Ills patent
Massey’s answer virtually Is, 

with your seventh Boul. ’ This

N n g g e s t lO D S  to  th e  M a t e r i a l i s i n g  Me
d iu m s.

The mediums in this oity for the materializa
tion of spirit-forms make In our opinion a great
m istak e  in  a llo w in g  so m an y  peop le  a s  th ey  do
in tlu-ir séances nt one and the same time. This 
count) not only weakens the power of the spirit 
chemists to produce the aura necessary to cover 
the bodies of the spirits who are to appear, so 
they may be seen, conversed with and recognized 
by their friends and relatives. Not only this, but 
it weakens the power necessarily drawn from tho 
medium to such an extent that at times rapid 
recuperation Is almost overcome, whioh results 
in the sickness of the medium. We have care
fully watched this phase of spirit manifestation 
for years, and therefore know whereof we speak. 
In conversation some time since with “Aunty," 
who is the principal oontrol of Mrs. H. B. Fay, 
she said she had many times Instructed her me
dium and the medium’s husband not to have 
over fifteen persons In a séance at any one time, 
(yet they admit sometimes as many as thirty); 
and we warned them that unless they obeyed 
her instructions the medium _ would be slok. 
They did not, and the medium has been very 
sick several times In consequence. Other me
diums are plaoed in the same category. The 
reason they give Is, that so many people come, 
and are so earnest to witness the manifesta
tions, that they (the mediums) cannot refuse 
them admittance.

We know, furthermore; that if ' less than fif
teen at a time are admitted, the manifestations 
would be far more satisfactory. One party, 
composed of twelve persons, engaged a sitting 
with Mrs. Fay last year, Failing to put in an 
appearance, tho circle was held with but six 
Individuals, yet it was the most thoroughly 
convincing séance wo over attended. On that 
oocasion spirits materialized and dematerial- 
Ized outside the cabinet In full view of the com
pany, an aocount of which we gave in these 
columns at the time.

Now, in consideration of the facts herein 
stated, for the good of all—the Bkeptic, the be
liever and the medium—Is it not desirable to 
establish rules in these ciroles, admitting only 
a limited number, and be governed by them In 
all eases? Muohmore could be said upon this 
highly Important subjeot, but our limited spnee 
admonishes us to close our suggestions thus 
briefly. ______ • _ ______

M edian ts in  th e  H om e.
All readers of the Banner g f L ig h t will have 

been silently but deeply impressed with that 
passage in the message of Spirit Aohsa W. 
Sprague, published In the Message Department 
on Deo. 1st, In which she declares her belief 
that the time Is coming when medinmshlp will 
berecognized and appreciated by every fam ily  
in th e ld n d . There are thousands upon thou
sands of imirits, she says, working to convlnoe 
every mortal of the great eternal truths and 
facts of existence. She tells us that they are

that utipbllonopbic mirk In tbe 
anil private philosophy. Mr. M 
‘ Gotdrunk and communewll
Is wbatany man with a little wblBkey or a few pennies can 
do, and It ought lo hco mo Immensely popular.. . .

It seems ungrateful to find even the slightest fault with 
Mr. Massey’s lecture, but still It could ue wished that he
liad oxplalnetl the connection between the seven souls of 
tnan and the nine lives of cats. There must be some con
ned Ion, fortieth nine and seven are sacred numbers, and 
this connection may have an lmpoitant hearing upon tho 
question whether man may not have two additional and as 
yet undiscovered souls, the knowledge of which he can at
tain, not hy mere drunkenness hut by positivo lunacy, Mr. 
Massey should investigate this great question, and Colney 
Hutch would adord him tho quiet necessary ror the pur
pose.”

The complaint furilier shows "C o ln ey H atch "  Is the 
location of a large asylum for th e  Insane in England j 
and that the defendant In thecloslog  paragraph of sala 
editorial article, In the following language, to w it:

Ji rL1!‘«ssey 'should1 Investigate this g rea t question, 
aud Colney Hutch would afford him  the quiet and se 
clusion necessary for the purpose,”  Intended to create 
and did create among Its readers and In tbe  publio 
mind, as platntm  is Informed, tbe Injurious belief th a t 
tbe plaintiff was and Is insane, and should be seolud- 
ed In an asylum for the Insane and there confined; 
and that Colney Hatch asylnm for tbe Insane, wblch 
tb e  defendant either accidentally or Ignorantly mis
printed “ Colney Hutch,”  was a  fitting asylum for tbat 
purpose.

The plaintiff further shows, upon Information and 
belief, tbat by the false and defamatory libele herein
before set forth, he has suffered loss in character as an 
author, writer, lecturer, and  as a  man, and his par- 
poses as a  lecturer have been thereby defeated, and 
bis prospective engagements thw arted to his great

N e t v s p a p o r l a l .

The Voice qf Angels has, we are informed 
by its issue December lBtb, sustained a change 
of management, Mrs. M. B. Sprague (who de
serves great credit for her skillful work lu the 
past) withdrawing from the position she has 
ably filled so long, to be succeeded by Mrs. Julia 
A. Dawley, as publisher and business manager. 
With the name of Mrs, Dawley our readers have 
already been made acquainted through hor cor- 
respondontlal favors from time to time con
tributed to the columns of the Banner t f  L ig h t, 
She brings to her new duties an earnest zeal, 
an intelligent mind, and an excellent business 
capacity, so we are informed by.those who know 
her best. We wish the Voice and Its oondnotors 
a full measure of success. All contributions, 
business correspondence, etc., intended for the 
Fofce, should hereafter be sent to Mrs. Dawley, 
No. 3S Laurel street, Spring Hill, Somerville, 
Mass.

Aid fo r  C h a rle s  H . F o s te r .
Our poor invalid brother Is still in need of 

pecuniary assistance. Much or little, as the 
philanthropic may feel to bestow, sent to our 
care for him will be received with many thanks 
—from those in spirit-life who have in the past 
been under deep obligations to him while oom- 
mnning with their earthly friends through his 
mediumahip, as well as the thanks of earthly 
friends. We hereby acknowledge the receipt 
since our last report of #10 from G. B. Crane 
and #2 from C. C., Boston,;

Dr. J. C. Phillip«, Secretary, writes from 
Omro. Wis„ Deo.lOth: “ Meeting will not be 
held until last of January or first of February 
next,"

permeating every department of life with their 
influenoe; that they are entering the homeB of 
the people everywhere throughout the land; 
that they find their way Into ohurohes and as
semblies, where perhaps tbe presence of the 
spirit is not acknowledged, but where its Influ
ence is none the less felt; and that they are de
termined to work their silent way into every 
condition of life, until suoh a mighty influence 
and magnetism Is felt that all humanity will be
come uplifted on the waves of spiritual Inspira
tion, and, ere they realize it, will have become 
recipients of the bounty of the angel-world.

And now comes the statement which Is of 
suoh profound interest tool), because it dlreotly 
concerns the living happinoBS of every family. 
Says the spirit: “ I do think the time is not fa r  
distant when every fa m ily  In the land wlll have a 
medldm in its m idst; for if the powers of me- 
diumship cannot be developed in members of 
the household, spirit influenoe will bring within 
their homes some person who 1b a battery for 
spirit-power, so that their loved ones can draw 
around them and make their presence known. 
Even when the spirit-friends,’’ she adds and ex
plains, “ do nottangibly-and externally manifest 
their presence, if a medium abides in the home 
these loved ones will at all times have within 
their reach a reservoir of power, by means of 
which they may walk among them, even though 
unseen, and take cognizance of their affairs.” 
What blissful feelings ought not such an an
nouncement from the angel-world to exoite in 
evory heart that is athirst for the influences 
coming from such a source 1 With what jealous 
care ought we not all of us to watoh for the 
admonishing symptomsof this new Pentecostal 
visitation, lest we may in some way repel the 
advance of the spirits when we are really most 
eager for their coming 1

N p irltn a llsm  In  th e  S o u th .
Last week we referred to encouraging re

ports concerning the status of the cause In 
Georgia. Additional testimony to the spread 
of a knowledge of the New Dispensation in the 
South now comes to os from the State of Ten
nessee—the oolnmns of The B a lly  Times, of 
Chattanooga, for Deo. 7tb, containing an edito
rial artlole on Modern Spiritualism, in the 
course of whioh ocour the following significant 
sentences:

“ We have entertained neither belief nof Unbelief In 
Spiritualism. These Booalled spiritual phenomena 
have, ju st as have thousands of operations o( nature, 
completely nonplussed us on more than  one oceaslon. 
T h e y  h a v e  n o t  o n l y  p u z z le d , b u t  c o n v e r te d  to  b e l ie f  i n  
th e  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  t h e o r y  m a n y  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  o f  
o u r  a c q u a in ta n c e ,  w h o  a r e  a s  s o u n d  th in k e r s ,  a s  
h a r d -h e a d e d  a n d  coo l a s  a n y  i n  th e  c o u n tr y .  A m o n g  
th e se  a r e  e m in e n t  la w y e r s , ju r i s t s  a n d  l i t e r a r y  p e o p le .  
The attorney of the Gould system of railroads a t  St. 
Louis, a  plodding, hard-working lawyer, colonel of an 
Alabama regiment In the  civil war, Is a  profound be
liever In Spiritualism; believes th a t he daily converses 
with tho spirits of his two daughters some years dead; 
counsels, o r thinks he does, with the sp irit of his dead 
law-partner; takes the advice of his spirit-daughters 
so far as upon It to quit the  use of tobacco.. . .

This Is only a  single Instance outof ad o zen th a tb av e  
come under the notloe of the  w rite r ; and, while he  Is 
not a Spiritualist, but a  skeptlo by natnre, believing 
little or nothing he cannot te s t by his five senses or 
his reason, he etui insists on the right of this new sect 
to fa ir and courteous trea tm ent, and that their doo- 
trines are entitled to calm, candid investigation be
fore being condemned or adopted.”

A m erican  S p ir i tu a l is t  A lliance .
Dr. C. B. CetliDBki delivered the opening 

dress Deo. 9th upon "Spiritualism With i 
Without Medinmshlp," a report of whioh t 
be given next week.

Next Snnday Judge Nelson Cross Is to deli 
the opening address on the "Ethics of Spl 
nalism."

O *  George B, Moore, writing from Cine 
nati, 0., Deo. lOtb, informs ns that owinj 
many finanoial disappointments, H i e  M ediu  
rHend will not appear as heretofore annOnht 
but at later date;' hereafter to be deolded-hp

Sw edenborg  a s  a  S eer.
The Rev. Theodore E. Wright of Bridgewater 

delivered the second leotnre In the oonrse being 
given under the auspices of the Swedenborg 
Lectnre Bureau, in the New Jerusalem Churoh, 
in this oity, last Sunday evening, in tbe course 
of Which he said that from 1745 to 1749 Sweden
borg passed through a deep spiritual experience; 
Riving the results of the same in the years that 
followed In seventy-two works, many of whioh 
were printed after his death. He then remark, 
ed: “ No one will deny, after so many patriarchs; 
prophets and apostles had been permitted to 
use the organs of their spiritual bodies, and to 
see what the Bible desoribes, that it might be 
so with Swedenborg if there were need."

But this was a privilege not given to Sweden
borg exclusively and denied to all others. The 
use of the organs of the spiritual body must be 
admitted to be a manifestation of the spirit; 
and St. Paul soys, “ The manifestation of the 
spirit is given to every man ’’—not to “ patri
archs, prophets and apostles," and, "If there 
were need,” to Swedenborg, bnt “ to every man 
to profit withal." And there was to be noth
ing which the Soriptural characters above 
enumerated possessed In the way of spiritual 
gifts that all others of the human family might 
not possess, and would possess, provided they 
took the means to acquire them, even to "  the 
working of mlraoles,” prophesying, dlsoemlng 
of spirits, eto.

Evidently fearing that the experience of Swe
denborg might seem to countenance the sdanbes 
of our mediums, who stand not only as "gates 
ajar,” bnt wide open, through which the scenes 
whioh the Swedish seer looked upon are re
vealed to others, the speaker said : “ His admis
sion into the spiritual world, however, la no 
justification of admission by self-seeking, and 
the dangers of so doing Swedenborg points ont. 
Therefore the New Churoh is opposed to Mod
ern Spiritualism.”

But, fortunately, no such justification is re
quired for learning all we possibly can of the 
spiritual world. Bible believers will not fail to 
obey the injnnotlon, "Covet earnestly the best 
gifts,” the " gifts ” being those previously men
tioned, among whioh was tbat of "discerning 
spirits," and notwithstanding "the New Churoh 
is opposed to Modern Spiritualism,” tbe latter 
will continue to exist and prosper until the 
whole world rejoices in the peace and joy and 
assurances of immortal life it so freely and folly 
Imparts.

M erry  C h ris tm as  I
To eaoh and all the readers of the B an ner we 

extend cordial Christmas greetings, on the ad
vent of the ever-welcome Holiday Season. May 
it be a season full of delight for all, with no 
drop of bitter mingled In the oup. Christmas 
was instituted to commemorate the birthday 
of the child Jesus, and therefore is conseorate 
to childhood forever. -All Its assoolatlons are 
those whioh tend to Inspire young hearts and 
exolte young feelings. Hence In the Middle 
Ages games of various kinds were made accom
paniments of the time; trees were out from the 
forest and set np in the houses, and hnng all > 
over with glittering gifts, and a saintly person
age who never made his appearanoe except on 
Christmas Eye was invented as the brlnger and 
distributor of these ohlldren’s gifts, to olothe 
tho whole with a more attractive mystery. 
And so, filtering these medlroval Christmas ous- 
toms through the developing oivilization of Eng
land, they have been Imported thence to our 
own shores, where, as any observing person 
can perceive, they are fast being modified In 
▼arlons ways by oontaot with the different com
munities and habits of different sections of the 
country. We have now a perfeot right to olalm 
Christmas as an Amerioan institution, since we 
have fairly adopted it, even as England herself 
did, though imparting to it a new appearanoe 
in the process of adoption.

The season is now universally observed by 
the mutual interchange of gifts, intended as 
tokens of affeotlon and regard. First the ons- 
tom was for Santa Clans to bring gifts In a mys
terious .way to the ohildren only; slnoe then 
the custom has grown into one of open giving 
from older to younger, and indiscriminately 
from one to another. There could not be a ons- 
tom more fall of real expression and living 
meaning, and therefore it cannot be too faith
fully l&pt up. Every one of us looks forward 
to it with the most delightful anticipations, 
and all the more beoanse the spirit of ohildhood 
is felt to be in it.

C la ira n d le n c e  v e rsu s  In s a n ity .
A Lanaoy Commission having fonnd William 

Meredith, son of a distinguished jurist, insane, 
and dlreoted his commitment to an asylum, 
subsequent proceedings called forth, to thesnr* 
prise of the judge and the bar of the Philadel
phia Court of Common Pleas, a sworn argu
ment from the acoused in his own defense; an
alyzing the testimony to his insanity, admit
ting what are termed his “ delusions," and ac
counting for them on soientiflo grounds.

I t appears that Mr. Meredith’s “ insanity" 
consists In his avowal of hearing voioea when 
no person to utter them is visibly present. His 
first hearing of the voices dates baok to 1877,4n 
England, slnoe which time he has applied to 
various medioal men in this country and Eu
rope for relief, but without obtaining It. He Is 
evidently developing olalrandlent powers, and 
neither himself nor his friends understanding 
this, his sanity is questioned. ' Remarking upon 
the case, an artlole In the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Dis- 

'patch says: “ The next term of cohrt Will see 
the hitherto unheard of sight of a man who, 
though found insane by a sheriff’s jnry and a 
number of experts, is able to make a.logleal, 
legal argument for his sanity, and conBtmot a 
soientiflo theory to prove that that whioh all 
the world calls delusions are facts.”

Mr. Meredith is forty-six years of age, a bach
elor and member of the bar. The strongest 
witness, except the experts to his Insanity, said 
of him on oath: “His mind issnperlorevento 
his father’s on any other point.”

CF* Referring to exolnslve rights awarded 
by law' to phyeloians as a class belonging to 
what is called "the regular sohool,” Count 
Zedtwitz says: "Only by the most resolute re
sistance will legislators be brought to realize 
into what frightful. Injustice and inhumanity 
they have suffered themselves to be betrayed 
by a domineering Trades’Union, whioh, thongh 
it lives upon the diseases of mankind, has yet; 
witji comical simplicity, been constituted guar
dian of the pabllo health; ‘ the goat,’ to use a 
German proverlv being thus appointed head 
gardener.’’',',-!' , : i - n

•- TE®HioWGit!jCii Bpcncnr of ̂ Yashlhgton,D> 
be held itt SSd regnlar meeting. Deti,14tfv *t 
w h lb f a a m c f ig o l f t e r p a M ^  
W.B/fianiardentiuji^T" Someraanlto faywia»- 
»ageetmitr«Tcoupi,ni }
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“ TUe Voyage o f  l i f t « ”

In 11 The Orphans’ Resone," and “ Life’s Morn
ing and Evening," painted by Joseph John and 
engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, we have 
an epitomized' voyage of life In whloh angel 
guardianship is beautifully and artistically pic
tured. They are effeotlve and lasting mission
ary aids. Thousands of spiritual homes have 
already welcomed them, and have Introduced 
them to their friends. Now is a favorable op
portunity for others to seoure them, and "The 
Dawning Light” and other works of art whioh 
are still offered as free premiums with the Ban
ner of L ig h t. Notloe partioulariy in advertising 
department, and observe that when more than 
one engraving Is ordered the price is very low.

0 * In the December issue of his popular 
and useful M onthly, Dr. Dio Lewis has an edi
torial artlole on ” Vivlseotlon, or the Act of 
Opening or DIsseoting Living Animals,” which 
deserves to be read by millions; and should be 
brought out in tract form by the Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, for gratuitous distribution everywhere. 
The details given by the Doctor (and he says he 
has by no means given all or the worst features 
of this horrible praótice) are shooklng enough 
to stir with hot indignation the very soul-fibres 
of every reader possessing the least degree of 
human feeling. I t 1b a disgrace on humanity 
that suoh oruelties exist, and a ton-fold dis
grace that they are perpetrated in ,the name of 
“ solenee.” If this is the result of civilization, 
mankind had far better have remained in bar
barism; for the most unenlightened of the ab
original tribes never inflicted such prolonged 
and exoruciatlng torture upon their enemies, 
under the all-abBorbing exoitement of warfare, 
as the medical students of the "Regular” 
sohool are shown to have visited upon harm
less, defenseless, and in Borne oases loving ani
mal companions. Did the least good result 
from these horrors, even then the attainment of 
it by suoh means would be questionable; but 
no good comes from the oonstant repetition of 
an agonizing experiment by whloh tlio curious 
and heartless John Smiths of one olass of ” Reg
ular” students seek for the thousandth time to 
discover if the varied phenomena of misery 
which the John Smiths of previous olasses have 
wrung from suffering oreatures will be dupli
cated for them.

0 ™ “The saored name of religion,” says the 
New York Telegram, "has never been more 
deeply profaned than by those bands sent over 
here from London, and known as the Salvation 
Army. Their outrageous oonduot has brought 
them into collision with the law everywhere, 
and their peouliar mode of evangelization seems 
to be to trample deoenoy under foot. Suoh 
deadly weapons as a tambourine, a concertino, 
a cornet and a banjo in their hands, are calcu
lated to drive the most peaceably disposed to an 
ungovernable pltoh of fury. A salvation hymn 
with a banjo or a tambourine aocompaniment 
is any thing but pleasant to contemplate, and 
when presented by some pretended oonvertfrom 
the slums of the British oapital, it beoomes a 
fit subject for polioe Interference.” The aristo
cratic ohurohes, with their $12,000 and $16,000 
salaried pastors, it seems do not like their busi
ness interfered with by these poordemooratio 
Salvationists, forgetting that similar methods 
were adopted by the humble Nazarene, whose 
teachings they so fully endorse.

0°* One of the grandest leotures ever print
ed in the Banner of L ig h t-and we have pub
lished many good ones—is that in our last num 
ber, reoentiy delivered InSan Franoisco by Mrs 
E. L. Watson, entitled "The Utility of Spirita- 
allstio Ideas, and their Application to Every
day Life.” For beauty of language and dear 
ness of thought it is unsurpassed. Mrs. Milton 
Rathbun’s, printed the week before, Is also a 
fine production.

0 *  A gentleman residing in Ligonler, Ind. 
who has been an invalid for the past fifteen 
years—and considered inourable by the Regu
lars in medlolne—has reoentiy been restored to 
health by an “ irregular" in Boston; and, full 
of gratitude, remarks as follows to that practi
tioner under date of Deo. 4th : "  Entire medical 
freedom must he maintained in this country.”

0 *  A dispatch from Washington says : Mrs. 
Mary A. Miller, of New Orleans, has applied for 
a license as master of a steamboat. The Super
vising Inspector of the DIstriot reports her 
competenti but debars her beoause of sox. The 
case is referred to the Solicitor of the Treasury.

0 s We are in reoeipt of a speoimen of Sor
ghum sugar manufactured at the U. S. Agricul
tural grounds in Washington. Onr thanks are 
returned to the donor. Carrie ntilized it.

ALL SORTS OF. PARAGRAPHS.
Matthew Arnold of England wrote: "A  monstrous, 

dead, unprofitable w orld” ; bu t this was before he 
made two thousand dollars in Boston, reading b is old 
magazine articles as original lectures I

Musical notes bad been In use over four hundred 
years when L uther wrote bis great hymn, ” E ln e /e s te  
B a r g  M  um er Oott.” Their Invention dates back to 
1028, being first rectangular In form, and la  1338 
changed and perfected as In tbelr present shape.

We m ust be a s  courteous to a  man as we are to  a 
picture, whloh w e are willing to give the  advantage of 
a  good light.—Emerson.

The T reasury Department has decided th a t the 
w o rd 11 ton,”  wherever used In the  ta r ts  acts, should 
be construed to  be the ton avoirdupois—that Is, 2,240 
pounds. _______________ __

The season’s navigation on the  great lakes shows 
disastrous results. One hundred oraft of all descrip
tions have proved total losses, Involving nearly two 
hundred lives an d  $3,000,000.

Be n o b le ; and the  nobleness th a t lies 
In  other men, sleeping, but never dead,

'  Will rise In majesty to meet thine own.
_________________ —J .  B .  L o w e ll .

The Constitution of Mlohlgan prohibits any form of 
religious service In either house of her Legislature.

The English fishing fleet now oarry oil to be thrown 
upon the sea when In peril during violent storms, and 
a  large steam er In course of construction a t Dundee Is 
being fitted with a  tank to contain one hundred and 
twenty gallons of oil, to-be usbd when passing through 
a  heavy sea, lowering a life-boat, or other emergencies. 
A  grand Idea. _________________

The magnetic Insoles m anufactured by the Chicago 
Magnetic Shield Co., a t 279 W est Madison street, will 
keep th e  feet w arm . We know th is fact by actual test.

The'N ovem ber gales played sad havoo among the 
Gloucester, M ass., fishing fleet—nine vessels and one 
hundred and tw enty men haying been lost, and the sad 
total Is not yet complete, It Is feared.

Though winter howleth a t  the gate,
In  our hearts ’t ls  summer still.

________________— lE p c s  S a r g e n t .

Queen Victoria has made Tennyson a  Baron. I t  Is 
a  barren honor. __________________

A New York olergyman leotured on the slippery 
tex t o f "  Orange Peel on the Sidewalk.”  He treated 
It metaphorically. The H e r a ld  of tha to lty  avers that, 
not to be outdone, another olergyman seeks to In
crease bis popularity by announcing a  discourse upon 
"  How Jonah F e lt When the W hale Swallowed Him.” 
The sapient ed itor of that paper states, however, tha t, 
to bis mind, “ How the W h a le  F e lt When He Bwal- 
lowed Jonah,”  would be a  better theme.

A certain country olergyman used to tell a  good 
story of h is going to a  new parish and asking a  parish
ioner w hat nls occupation was. “ I a m  the village ra t
catcher,”  the m an replied, “ and w bat are  you?” The 
clergyman answ ered th a t he was the village parson, 
whereupon the rat-catcher was good enough to ob
serve th a t he supposed “ we must all get a  living some
how !”—P all M a ll  Q a te tte ,

George Billot once very positively deolared th a t she 
was not an  optim ist, but she asserted  her willingness 
to  be known as a  mellorlsL

There Is no use In telesooplng a  train  of cars. The 
people on board cannot see It .—N e w  O r le a n t  P i c a 
y u n e ,  ■_____________

A London pbyslolan BayB th a t last February 1000 
people died In th a t  city from the  effects of the Irr ita t
ing and devitalizing smoke.

Grief Is a  queer passion. I t  Increases the slgbB, 
and  still onuses one to pine away .—M a r a th o n  I n d e 
p e n d e n t .  _________________

The United S ta tes Supreme Court holds th a t Indian 
tribes have a  righ t to try  and punish their own people 
for offences against their own laws and oustoms, w ith
ou t Interference from  the United States. This refers 
to  the sentence o f  death Imposed on Orow.Dog of th e  
Sioux tribe, who killed Bpotted Tall.

F lrstsnow  of th e  season hereabout—Monday, 17th.

“  Don’t  rail a t  alleged quaoks,”  recen tly  said an old 
d octo r; “  they concentrate their energies on one sub
jec t, and after they  have killed a  good many people 
they  strike the remedy for a  special disease and we 
r e g u la r s  a d o p t  i t  im m e d ia te ly ,  d l l  onr treatm ent is 
more or less an  experlm ent.-E osto»  Globe,

O’Donnell, the  slayorof-Sftrey, was exeouted by the  
British governm ent on the  17th Inst.

France and China seem to  have reached a  pass when 
w ar may be  said  to  be almost Impossible ol escape 
w ith honor to all parties.

; of th e

M ovement! ot L ec tu rers  a n a  M ediants.
[Matter for this Department should reach ouroffleohj 

T u e sd a y  morning to Insure Insertion the same week, 1

Hon. W arren Ohaso may be engaged to speak a t the 
cam p meetings in New England during July, August 
aud September next, If applied tosoon. Add ress Vine- 
land, N. J .,  till Deo. 23d, a lte r  that, bit Market street, 
Trenton.-N. J . ,  till Jan . 1s t ;  during January, 1724 7 th 
street, Washington. D. C.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will aocept calls to lecture wher
ever Ills services are desired. Address No. o Emer
son street, Haverhill, Mass.

Susan E. Gay, o t England, addressed the friends at 
W orcester, Mass., on Sunday, Deo. loth, to goodao- 
ceptanoe.

Miss Carrie E. Downer—whose address Is Baldwlns- 
vllle. N. Y.—has been engaged In lecturing and Im
provising poems in Ashtabula, O., and vicinity, to large 
and appreciative audiences-

In  Hartford, Conn., Prof. W. W. Clayton was the 
speaker in W hittlesey’s Hall, Dec. 16th; J . W. Fletcher 
the lath, and Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham the loth. I t  
Is expected th a t Mr. F letcher wilt occupy the platform 
Deo. 24th and aist, and January  20th, and Capt. H. H. 
Brown, Deo. 30th.

The Leomlnatdr, Mass., Spiritualists reHrgaolzed 
N or. I3tb, and elected the following list ot officers: 
President, O. T. W ilder: Vice-President, J .  O. San
born: Treasurer, F . L. H askell; Secretary, Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder.

Mrs. M. A. Howes has returned from the W est, and 
Is to remain In Boston for the  present.

Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham wilt speak In the Union 
meetlng-honse a t  Em erson's Corners, N. Y., W ednes
day, January  9tb, a t 2 o’olook In the afternoon. “ Any 
person,”  says the  S a r a to g a  B a g le , “  who desires to 
have Mrs. Brigham answ er any theological, biblical or 
spiritual question Is requested to put such question 
upon paper and hand It to  the speaker juBt lieiore she 
begins to speak.. This timely notice Is given so os to 
give a  chance to prepare questions.”

Cuuibtmab Nu m b e r s .—We have received from 
the In ternational News Company, 29 and 31 Bookman 
street, New York Gtty, th e  Christmas Issues of T h e  II-  
lu s t r a t e d  L o n d o n  N e w s  (198 Strand, w. 0.), and T h e  
G r a p h ic ,  also of London (190 Strand). The N e w s  has 
among Us many a ttractions two beautiful two-page 
ohromos, entitled respectively, “ Mllss,” from a  point
ing by Edwin Long.R . A .; a n d ” Tlss Mel”  from a  
picture by K ate  Greenaway; striking pictures of 
“ Christmas Bell-BIngers,”  “ The Father ol the Regi
ment,” etc., etc., are Interspersed with reading m atter 
ol a  high order ot fitness and Interest. The G ra p h io 's  
ohromos are numerous and beau tifu l; among them 
may he noted “ The O rder of the Bath,”  from the pic
tu re  by C. Burton Barber; “ Mother Hubbard,”  from 
the picture by Briton Itlvlbre, B. A.; and “ Olivia,” 
from the ploture by ft. J .  Gordon. Those who wish to 
peruse an Illustrated sketch, which, however far age 
may have led them  from th e  fresher feelings of youth 
will be sure to  stir  the  deepest founts of the domestlo 
and home sentim ent w ithin them, will find suoh a  
sketoh In “ Diana Wood’s Wedding,”  (in tb |s number 
of the G ra p h ic ,)  whloh is In th is regard beyond all 
praise, combining in Itself a  poem In colors, and  a 
dainty breath in letter-press- from the “ gone aw ay” 
days o t an earlier time.

Ne w  England  Ma n u fa c tu r er s ' and Mech a n 
ic s’ In st it u t e__As our readers are well aware, a
highly successful Exposition was held the las t fall 
(1883) by this enterprising organization, a t Its Building 
on Huntington Avenue, Boston, under the direction of 
a  oommlttee, o t whloh Mr. John M. Little was chair
man. We ore in reoeipt of the  offlolal catalogue (from 
the press ot A . B. Turnure, New York) ot the A rt D e
partm ent of th a t  Exposition, of whloh Frank T. Rob
inson was Director. The excellently-printed pagee of 
th is work will be found on perusal provocative ot 
thoughtful Interest, no t only by students but by the 
general pnblle. The copious Illustrations from origi
nal drawings, whloh a re  given In the form of etchings, 
A lbertypes, Photo-engravings, etc., some of them full- 
page, lend an added charm  to this marvel of the book
m aker’s art. Copies of th is Catalogue are on sale by 
Mr. Little, a t  his office, Hotel Felham, Tremont and 
Boylston streets, Boston.

„  , IN D IA  BOOK DEPOT.
KA1T.ASAM BROTHERS, Booksellers, No. 67 Mullah 

■troet, Mulras, I mils, lisvofor sslo sndwlll rocolvo orders 
[or tliuM ptrU iial » n d  I te fb r ra a tu ry  W o rk s  published 
by Colby 3t Rich. They will also receive subscriptions for 
the D a n n e r  o t  L ig h t at lliipoes ll-12-o per aunum.

— 1
. f„1TTu OBTBOITs m en*, AtiKNCrr.
AUGUttTUg DAY* fo Uagg street, Detroit, Mich.. It 

/o r  tho ( ta n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and will take order« for 
“7  <7 the M pIrlluAl »act I te fb rm sito rjr  W ork«  imlv|ia/l n iwl In. u. Is I.,, /in s s, w a li.#.** ,UsfiediiKl fórrale by Colby A Hion 
ot books for rale or circulation Also keeps s supplì

mu _  .  T O B K  BOOK DEPOT.
. Bs f orns at ory Worhspubltsh-

ed by Oolby A Klob can be found at theofflee of The Truth- 
Better, 2i Clinton Place, New York City.

B tA ir r ro B D .e o N N .,  b o o k  d e p o t .
K. M. BOSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

nbOjtfbUy for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and a supply
lt,A y T O y A ‘Kic“ d  W o rk *

P H IL A D E L P H IA  B O O K  D E PO T . 
T h o R n lr ltu a l a n d  B e fb rm a to ry  W orkapubltshed 

by COL BY A HIUI1 are forsale by J ,  if. IUIODKB, M. L>„ 
at the Philadelphia Book Ageuoy, Rhodes Hall, io3 But
tonwood street. Subscriptions rooelved tor th e  B a n n e r  
• f  L ig h t  a t »3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for sale e t  Academy Hall. No. 810 SpringUardeo 
street, and a t all the Spiritual meetings.

___ .B O C H EETEB . N .T .,  BO O K  D E PO T .
WILLIAMSON AHIOBEE. Booksellers, 82 West Male 

street, Rochester, N. Y ., keep for sale the d p l r t t n a l  a n d  
R efo rm  W o rk s  published a t the Ba nned  o r  Ltouv 
Publishing  Hodbi, Boston, Maas,

T B O T , N . Y., AGENCY.
I r l ln n l  and D e fo rm a  i nParties doalrlng any of the B p l_______ __________

t street, Troy, N.Y .

_ „  ' A U B E B N .N .Y .. AGENCY.
Partios desiring any of the (S p ir itu a l a n d  B e fo n n a -  

torpr W orksjm jm shed by Colby A Rich can procure them■ nubili 
ItTEK, Auburn, N. Y.

W A SH IN G TO N  B O O K  D E P O T .
The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010iSevento street, aboye New York avonue, Washington, 
I). O., keeps constantly for Bale tbe Ba n n e b o t  Light, 
»nd»*ap]y,°t the N plr l tn n l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s 
published by Colby A Rich.

; !--------------------- ----------------------------
.  M PH1N GF1ELD, I f  A N !,, AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 03 Pyncuon street, Springfield, Moss,, 

Is agent for tho B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t, snd will supply the 
S W . n# !  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by LOlbjrg KICUs

1 —■ __
. _  CLEV ELA N D . © ., B O O K  D E PO T .
LEES’S BAZAAlt, 106 Cross street, Cleveland, O., C tr- 

d i l a t in g  L ib r a r y  and d&p6t for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
B ooks and P a p e r s  published by Colby A Rich.

„  BOCIIENTKB. N. Y ., BOO K D E P O T .
„JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall. 
Rochester, N. Y,, keep for sale tbo N p lr ltn n l a n d  D e
fo rm  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich.

NT. LO U IM ,M O .,R O O K  D E P O T .
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 6th street, St. Lonls, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Uannbhof lig h t , ana
p u M ^ ^ by OolliFifltlch?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. F . L. H . W illi! will be at the Cjulnov 
House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until further notice.

Dr. P bhI II . Collins, Magnetist, 240 West 
34th Btreet, New York City, treats all ohronlo 
diseases. Looal references given if desired. Con
sultation free. Oifioe hours from 0 a .m . to 1 p .m , 

N.24.3W»

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
G ifts for th e People.

O O i r B Y ^ R T C H ,
B o o w o r t t a .  S t r e e t ,

(FORMERLY NAMED 31GNTGOMEUY PLACE,). 
BOSTON, M ASS.

Battle-G round o f  th e  Sp irit
u a l R eform ation.

Hy H. IS. Brlttan, M. I). This 1« tbo Ilook for all bonait 
ln<iulru!>^ho would fortify themselves with unammerabta 
argument« again*! the matorlollHtlotheories* cunning aoph* 
Istrles and «pedal iitoadlng« of those who oppose tbo truth* 
All auch iMintoii« will dim Dr. Iiritton’s Book «complete 

it  la also ]ust tho weapon 10 pul in the h*nQ»olarmory. also :. . .  - ....... ... just tho weapon to put tnthehaniL  __
caption«.critic« ami (!i«honc«t oucmlo«. It «pike« their 
heaviest artillery, ami will force them to retire in «llcoot 
from “ tho Uattlo-Groufld of tbo Bplritual Noformatlon.* 
Handsomely houml In cloth, with hoveled odco«, portrait of 
tbo Author, etc. tf.CO, i*mtage H cent«.

Im m ortality , and our Em 
ploym ents H ereafter,

With what » hundred spirits, good snd ovll, ray of their 
dwelling-places. Largo Svo, cloth, hoveled boards, rile 
sides and back, | l , 60; postage 10 cents.

A  Com pilation of the Leo
tures

Given by tbe Hplrlt-llaml through tbe medlumshlpot Mr*. 
Magdftleim Kline, ami which 1« called Tim Everlasting Goe- 
pel. Vol. I. Tbl« book contain« nearly flvo hundred page«, 
Ailed wit h rare aud grand lossonn upon the present and f uluri 
life, which «hould bo learned by tho whole bumau family* 
I.argo 6ro, cloth, |3,00, postage 14 cent«.

Poem s of the L ife Beyond and 
W ith in .

Voices from Msny Lnnils nud Centuries, raying, “ Man, 
thou shallnovordlo." Edited ami compiled by Gllos B. 
Htebblns. Clolh, pp. 270, 121110. New Edition. I'rlco|l,60, 
or full gilt »2,01), postage free.

Poem s from th e  Inner Life.
Ily Llulo Doten. Thirteenth cdltlou. This volume con* 

talus tho gems of tho Inspirational utterance« given chiefly 
before public audience«. umlerdlrectNiilrlt Influence. Cloth* 
full gilt, f2,0G; cloth, pmtn, f l ,60, po«{ags 10 cents.

Poems o f Progress.
Hy Llulo Doten, author of * ‘ Poems from the Innor Life*11 

Illustrated with a flnoateel engraving of the Innplrcd author* 
Cloth, plain, f 1,50; cloth, gilt, |2,00, |K)8(ago lOcent«.

The Voices.
Poem 1ft Pour Parts. Hy Warn*» Bumner Harlow, P a rti. 

Tho Volco of Nnturo; P a r t ii ,  Tho Volco of a Pebble; Pari 
111. The Volcoofhupor«tltloii; Part IV.TheVolceof Prayer. 
Ninth L’Ultlmi; now nml elegant steel-plate portrait of author* 
Cloth* | 1,00; gilt, | l , 25, poHtago 10 cent«.

S tartlin g  F acts in  Modern 
Spiritualism .

Dy Dr. N. H. Wolfe. In fine English clolh, gold oack 
and sldoB, |2,25 por copy; postago free.

‘ ‘ M o t h e r 8 w a n ’s  W o r m  8 y r u p . ’’ fqrfever-
Isliness, restlessness,worms, constipation ; tasteless. 2 6 0

P ro fe sso r , to  c la s s  i n  s u rg e ry :  “ The rig

0 s* Read the announcement made in anoth
er oolumn by James A. Bliss, regarding the 
forthooming sfianoes to be given in Providence, 
R. I., by James R. Cooke.

0 “ Do not fall to peruse Prof. Henry Kid
dle’s fine address on “ TheTheistibRevelation 
of Spiritualism,” whloh appears on onr first 
page. . ■ ' /
; 0 *  The Spiritualists of Saratoga, N. Y., have 
perfeoted a legal organization.

College L e c tu re s  in  J a n u a r y .
- T he Iéçtn'res of tbe  College ot Tberapeutlos a t  W ells 
Memorial H all, beginning-Monday, Ja n . 7tb, 18S4, a t 
10 a . M./WIU be  highly interesting  to  all progress
ive 'm inds, and the  pnbllo generally are  Invited to 
a tten d  on the  first three days, Monday, Tuesday 
and W ednesday, between th e  bonrs of 10 a . h . and 2 
v .  M. Prof. Buchanan will presen t th e  Sclence of Life 
and the  Nervous System; P rof. W ellington, th e  P rin
ciples of Hydropathy, and Professors G ray and Swan, 
the Recent Improvements In the  M a te r ia  M e d ic o .

t io d ’s  P o o r  F u n d .
Since our las t repo rt I t gives us g rea t pleasure to  an

nounce that we have received the  following sum s In 
a id  of the destitute poor whom the sp ir it friends bring 
to ’onr notice fofirelte l: ■

From  “ Friend,”  Boston, $2,00; J .  D . A., Danvers, 
M ass., $8,00; Joseph KUhn,$l,00; M rs. E . H . Davis, 
*2,00; “ Friend,”  $1,00; Mrs. L .M . Sm ith, 18cents.

O T  Mrs. L.(A. Coffin, as w ill he  seen hy  h e r  card  
o n  seventh page, baa rttn m e d lro m  h e r  w estern tour 
an d  located In Somerville, Mass« She Is a  reliable
psychom etric reader of character, e te .

. .D io l Le w is ’s m o ijt h iy .—The December num ber 
-contains papers of mere th an  ordinary In terest and 
value, the  m ost prominent of whloh Is one by the  edi
to r  upon “ V ivisection" (to whloh we refe r elsewhere). 
Some of the Other arrióles th a t will a ttra c t special at- 
tenriori á re : “  TfiatFar-Aw ay Look," “  A Balky Mule,”  
an d  "CtuhpdafO in  California,”  by th e  editor; “  The 

‘ R ecent Woman- Suffrage Convention,”  by L. D. B.; 
"M yln im edU iy im n  Éxperienoe,”  by  .Geo. H. Bundy; 

.severa l short stories, a n d " 'H y g ie n e  of the  Brain,V by 
; D r. H olbrook¿of iT »«  H »w M  o f  H e a lth ,  with a
p o rtra it, Kewv jro rk :;?F nm k,íB eam an , 6S-71 Bible 
Htase. v

j .’-j'-'-i- ,}í *-■*,, - ’

patient, as you see, Is shorter than  the left. In conse
quence o l which he  limps. Now, what would you do 
In a  case of this k ind  7” B r ig h t  s tu d e n t :  "  Limp, too.”  
— G e rm a n  Joke .

E ^ le y  & Co., dealers in Boys’ and Children’s Cloth
ing, a t 21,22 and 23 Dock Square, Boston, make to  o r 
d e r  gentlemen’s dress suits, using tho very beBt goods 
In the m arket, a t  least one-tblrd. cheaper in price 
th an  can be bad a t  any of the up-town establishments.'

A  Mr. Drum of Cass Co., N ebraska, beat a  re trea t 
lately afte r he h a d  attem pted to shave a  mule. H e 
now carries bis arm  In a  sling. H ad he employed the 
average barber th e  mule would be  the disabled and 
suffering party . ’ ________

: A sacred burden is this life ye bear;
Look on It, Ilf t  it, bear It solemnly,
Stand up and  walk beneath It steadfastly. .
Fall not for sorrow, falter not fo r sin.
But onward, upward, till th e  goal ye win.

— F r a n c e s  K em b le .

Our good friend Tony has a  waggish vein In h is com
position. H e observed the  other evening on a  Win- 
ter-HUl borse-car a  lady fondling a  pet lap-dog, and 
audibly rem arked to Mao.: “ Do yon know  th a t th e  
female ourang-ontang a tth e  dime-museum has formed 
a s  attachm ent fo r  a  small dog and constantly fondles 
I t? ”  The lady o t course looked daggers, bu t dropped 
th e  dog. ________________

The present ho u r Is always w ealthiest when It Is 
poorer than  the fu tu re  ones, as th a t Is the  pleasantest 
site  which affords the  pleasantest prospect.—TAoreau.

The m aladroit conduot of some people, combined 
w ith their am bidexterity, Is so shockingly apparent as 
to  disgust every Intelligent mlndv

W hen Eve upon the first of men •
The apple pressed w ith specious cant,

Oh I w bat a  thousand pities then 
T hat A dam  was not Adam ant I

— T h o m a s  H o o d ,

An exchange speaks of a  fatal m urder. -The fiend 
who would commit fatal m urder would do more; he 
would kill a  man. 1, ■

Never before w ere so many m urders committed (n 
th e  like tim e, as In  the  last three monibB. Ithang ln  
w as a  preventive of murder. It would seem as though 
w e had  hung enough to render life safe .— T h e  V a l le y  
V is i to r ,  N e w b w ry p o r t. ■ ■ ■

Boston has twenty-one hundred bar-rooms.

A  plant has been discovered in  Tonquln which It Is 
asserted no t only-cores’ th e  bites of reptiles, bu t Is a  
certain  remedy for hydrophobia. :

T o C o rresp o n d en ts .
SW  No attention la paid toanonymoas communications-. 

Name and address or writer In all cases Indispensable as a  
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
o r return communications not used.

‘J .  8. M*V W xbtfobd, Mass. -Y ou desire us to explain 
w hat In the opinion of Bplritnillita thotdd be the attitude 
and relation of-Modern Bplritnallsmand thS Ltheral Oburch 
toward each other. That attitude, we are convinced; should 
be one of tolerance and friondllness on both sides. The 
Liberal Obnrch and Modem Spiritualism each has a  work 
to do, and the one prepares the w ar for tbe advent of the 
other. Spiritualism la the latest and highest aspect of lib
eral religion. ̂  . . - , -  .

A . 8., SHAWANO, Wxs.—The singular writing youtop. 
ward Indicates vedlumlatlo power acted upon by spirits. 
Yon might continue to sit for development, and donbUese 
after a  time messages would be written that Could be under
stood, - . "-r. .«. 1 7- ' -1 ”  *

C l a ir v o y a n t  E x a m in a t io n s  by look of hair, 
giving a dear and- pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or. mind. Enclose look 
of hair and one dollar, giving name and age. 
Address Dr. E. F. B u t t e r f ie l d ,  Syracuse, N\Y.

Deo.l.—13w*

Special N otloe.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless tbe subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save nraoh trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  the 
oironlation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
tbfe work. C o l b y  &  R ic h ,  Publishers,

H r. A lbert H orton , at his store, 210 Stook- 
ton street, San Franoisoo, Cal., Is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for 'spiritual 
books, magazines and papers, fie solloits tbe 
ooSperatlon of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Psoifio Coast In hiB effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

Daisies.
By Win. Brunton. A beautiful hook of Poom«* from th t 

poo of this glftoU author. Ciotb, tinted papor, full gilt* f 1*00»

Scientific Basis o f Spiritual- 
ism .

Despair 
y ,"e to .

_ . ___largo l2moof 372 jiogcn, with an amnnulzof Z>
pagea* tho wholo containing a great amount of matter* 
of which tho tahlo of content«, condensed &« It 1«, gives DO 
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[¿u sage
P a b lle  F lr M n if l e  S l w U t n

Are beldat tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, BojMrorlli 
»trctt (formerly named Montgomery Fl»r«). erotyTCxs- 
DAT and FRIDAY A m u  NOON. The Hall (which Isuncd 
outr fur thesefiances) »III bcuprn at : o ’clock, and w rrlrfi 
comincuceat 3o cluck proclKly, at which Unto the doors 
will 1»  closed, a’lowlng no -gre-'a uuill the, ronrludon nf 
the i-'-aiir".exciptInca'««fatijoluloU'.'COiiUy. The ¡ nolle 
a r t  c ,r ,U a !lu  In vited .

Tim Messages nuldlidicd nuilcr !ho aliorc headln«Indi
cate n u t «pint» carry w ith them the characteristics of tlielr 
oariti-llfo to that l-eyond-wlicih-jr forgu.id or evil; that 
tho*  who ra «  from tho earthly sphere In an undcv-;lu|>ed 
atate eventually progrea, to higher cou-littonfi, XX cask 
t te  r«M«r to rhcilto no doctr!Vei.iil forth bj »plrll.In 
fhftM coluniii that il<»cn not compoil with his ijf ucr rcn* 
■on. All express ai much of tru th  as thoy perceive-no
“ S a r l t  isourearncst lorirc that those who m ar recogulio 
thomessascs of their snlrlt-frlcuda will verify thorn by In
fo rm in g  usof tho fact for publication.
,0n -  Natural llowers upononr< Irrlc-itomn table are grate- 
fnllr appreciated by our ai-gul visitants, thcroforo we solicit 
donattous •( »ueb .rum tin; (rtumls In earth-llfo who may 
feel that It Is a picas tro to plac^uiu n tho altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. af r y  u-.i invite suitable written i|U.'Stlous for atisworat 
those sianres from all pails o( tho cuiintry.

[Miss Shclhamer desire» It distinctly understooil that she 
(Ives no private sittings at any tim e; neither does shoro
od vo visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.]

Loiter*nf Inquiry In regard tothlado|»rtm ontof tin 
Gunner should not bo addressed to the medium In any case

L ew is  It. W ilso n , Chairman.

S P I H I ' T m Ë S S Â G E S ,
g i v e n  TH ltO U G II T1IE M KIIIUM SHIP OF 

U ln a  51 . T .  N l i p l h i u n r r .

l lc p o r t  o f  P u b lic  S éa n ce  h e ld  N o t .  'Mh, 1883, 
In v o c a tio n . .

Once again wo approach In nearness to thee, oh, onr 
Father ! mice more o u r prayers ascend : yet attain 
songsof ¡.raise rise from grateful hearts. Oil f  may they 
be caught up nntl resound through the corridors of 
heaven until thry gain response from tlioso angelic 
voices, for the sound of which we listen and wait In
e a g e r  e x p e c ta n c y , ................... ich Oh I thou who a rt the Friend and 
Fart-ul of all being, w e would draw  in-ar to thy life 
and gather from thy g rea t heating heart .something 
new In the tvay nf experience, some new condition of 
love and sympathy th.it will thrill our souls anew with 
the d-slre to labor for the benellt of humanity. We 
desire at this hour lo learn  something (mm the spirits 
of those gone before, to  gain n new knowledge of Im
mortal life, lo receive Instruction concerning Its con
ditions and surroundings. O h! may those who assem
ble Imre, from the schools of learning beyond he given 
power ami opportunity to m ike themselves known,to 
express through these m ortal lips the thoughts teeming 
within them, and to convince naotals that there Is a 
conscious, never-ending existence beyond the valley 
and shadow of lime and sense. Amen.

IlncNfloiiM nntl Answers.
C o n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .—W u w ill now  a tte n d  

to  y o u r  q tio stiu n s , M r. C h a irm a n .
Q u e s .—I s th o  m a te r ia l  face m olded from  tlin 

s p ir i tu a l ,  o r  vice re ru n ?  I f  th o  fo rm er, th e n  if 
re e m b o d lm o n t bo . t r u e ,  w h en  ono r e tu rn s  to 
th is  sp h e re  w ill ho n o t  bo n n  e x a c t  lik en ess of 
b is  fo rm e r  se lf?

A nd,—A s m a t te r  is  b u t  th e  ex p ress io n  or 
m a n ife s ta t io n  o f th o B p l r i t . i t  fo lio w H th a t tho  
m o r ta l  m u s t  be th o  Im press of tho  sp lrit-fn ce , 
th o re fo ro  wo Judge t h a t  tho e s se n tia l c h a ra c te r 
is t ic s  o f th e  fnco of n  sp ir it th ro u g h  every  suc
cessive  e m b o d im e n t w ould p re se n t a llk o  a p 
p e a ra n c e ;  b u t  th ro u g h  th e  v a ry in g  co n d itio n s 
a n d  su r ro u n d in g s  o f th e  d if fe re n t  physical e m 
b o d im e n ts , th e  g e n e ra l  ap p o a ran co  m ay becomo 
m od ified  o r  n lte rc d , t o  a  eo r ta ln  e x te n t.

Q.— A t w h a t m o m o n t does th e  sp ir it  to be re- 
em b o d ied  tn k o  p ossession  of i ts  now  e a r th ly  o r
g a n iz a tio n ?

A .—Wo u n d e r s ta n d  th a t  th e  sp ir i t  fo rm s a 
m a g n e tic  a t ta c h m e n t  fo r  an d  e x e r ts  a n  inliii- 
enco  u p o n  th e  e m b ry o  ch ild  a t  tliu p eriod  of 
co n cep tio n .

(J.—If  a t  co n cep tio n , w h a t law  o p e ra te s  in 
th o  d is in te g ra tio n  of o rg an ized  sp ir i t  b a c k  In to  
i t s  o r ig in a l essen ce?

A .— Wo do n o t m itle rs fa n d  th a t  o rg an ized  
s p ir i t  does becom o d iso rg an ized , an d  tin ts  
ob liged  to  re tu rn  to Its o rig in a l essence , h u t  
t h a t  a t  th o  m o m en t w h e n  tho s p ir i t  ta k e s  fu ll 
possession  of tho  e m b ry o  ch ild , w h ich  w e u n 
d e rs ta n d  to  bo  ab o u t th e  s ix th  m o n th  of g e s ta 
tio n , tho  s p ir i tu a l  body fo rm e rly  in h a b ite d  be- 
com os d is in te g ra te d , a n d  ro tu rn s  to  th o  e le 
m e n ts  fro m  w h ich  it  s p ru n g .

Q.—If th o  o rg an ized  sp ir i t ,  n t  co n cep tio n , be-
conies disintegratoti hack Into its original es 
senoo, what becomes of the Individuality of tho 
original spirit ?

A.—Tho spirit itself, not becoming disorgan
ized or disintegrated, takes full possession of 
the.mortal organism through whfoh it desires 
to express Its personality and consciousness in 
material life, consequently tho original individ
uality romains forever intact, nnd nccompanlcs 
the spirit through each successivo gradation of 
embodiment. Tito spiritual body, however, 
whloli has formerly been Inhabited by the soul, 
llfo-prlnclple, or spirit —cnll It by whatover 
namo you will—comes tinder the operation of 
the sntno law of disintegration as does your 

_ mortal bodies nt tho momont of physical disso
lution. Every material law lias a spiritual siilo 
or counterpart, tho operations of which nre 
Identical with tho action on the mutorial side.

Trncy F . C hecver.
Good afternoon, sir. I passed away quite 

suddenly. J was overtaken without wanting, 
while at a pinco of public assembly, by Hie dis
osso which speedily carried me from tho body. 
I had many things which I would liked to have 
attended to, many words I would have spoken ; 
but as I review tho experiences of my last 
hours, from my present standpoint, I do not 
know as 1 can really say I would havo things 
otherwise. 1 am thank fui that 1 did not have 
tho experience of a long slcknoss, because that 
would nave boon so vory unpleasant; and when

- 1 romember that I was allowed to stop out of 
the body aftor comparatively a few hours of 
helplessness, I felt like rojolclng at the lot 
which fell ubon me. I was very well known by 
a number of people. I bad afamilyand mauy 
friends, whom 1 loft on the mortal side, good 
associations nnd many beautiful ties, and Ido

■ not wish to Ignoro thorn because I have passed 
from an earthly tonemont of clay: on tho con
trary I wish to continue them, to renew old as
sociations; to send lovipg greetings to dear 
frionds, and assure each one of my abiding in
terest in them.

I was a Mason, and held the promlnont posi - 
tlon of Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Ma
sonry of Massachusetts. I have gained mnoh 
information concerning the mysteries nnd the 
trae principles of Masonry since I  passed to 
the spirit-world, because I havo come into com- 
munication-witu old Master-spirits, ndopta in 

'the Grand Lodges of tho East, who passed on 
years, or I might say ages ago, to the eternal 
realms of the spirit If my mortal brother-as
sociates would like to learn something of the 
beautiful things I havo learned, I will be pleased 
to impart what I can to them—provided they 
open a way for mo to return in private. I be
longed in Chelsea, Mass... I lived a good many 
years In tho hotly, and fa.svo boon gono about 
two. Tracy V . Cheovor.

C api. Jam es A. N ielson.
I am very glad to conio in, Mr. Chairman. I 

seem to follow njoely on tho magnetism of the 
gentleman who has just left; perhaps It Is be
came we are somewhat In sympathy, as I. too, 
was a Masnn when on earth, nm! I am still Jn- 
terested in that body now that I havo becomo a spirit.

f  only passed out from tho old form last 
•P™*?! and I appear to be floating around, here 
and there, taking a look into the affairs of my 
friends, and Interesting myseif in tho concerns 
and doings oLthose with whom I was formerly 
oonnected. I  always considered Boston the 
best of harbors into which a ship might enter 

. I still hold that opinion, and, sir, I am glad to 

.drift Into this port, and send ont mÿ greetings 
and hail fellow to my friends. I hope they will 

. give me a load and clear resi>onse. 1 am quite 
-well satisfied with the conditions I have found 
on tho immortal side. I have entered a grand 
country, and assnre you* Mr. Chairman, that 
Its situation Is very pleasing. Surely n pian

- can find no fault when he has been given the 
best,opportunities for advancing bisintereats 
and providing himself with a  comfortable home. 
I t would bo very gratifying to me if my friends

.■would seek out an avenue through which I 
night comb into personal communication with 
them, for I have much to say that will not only 

.„be,of,interest tome,but which.perhaps,may 
/also prove beneficial in its resulti I  was very 
' well Known in Gloucester, and belonged to the

Board of Directors of the National Bank, and 
of the Fire Insuranoe Company. I do not con
sider myself a member of those Boards now, 
but I certainly do take an Interest In the con
cerns which they represent, and it does me a 
great deal of good to gain power’to come back 
nnd mingle with my friends nnd former associ
ates.

I believe tbero is nothing more for mo to say. 
The opportunity of presenting and announcing 
myself ought to satisfy me, and I feel very 
grateful, Mr. Chairman, for the privilege. I 
was known as C'upt. Jamos A. Stetson.

Sira. N usau M itchell.
My name 1« Mrs. Susan Mitchell; before mar

riage It was Brown. I lived in New York City, 
and left a family there. My husband’s namo Is 
John Mitchell. My children have grown up 
since I passed from them, and have gone out 
from the quiet retreat of home Into tho nvenues 
of labor, and of course I take a very great In
terest in their welfare. I am nnxious that it 
shall bo good, and that they walk the paths of 
rectitude. I have endeavored to Influence my 
family so thoy could know I was with them and 
looking after them, but I have not succeeded at 
all in my attempts at manifesting. I come here 
to send my lovo to each one, nnd especially to 
say to my dear daughter Sarah : I am with you, 
nnd will endeavor to bring you strength nnd in
fluences which you require In mortnl life. I 
cannot, nor would I wish to chase away all tho 
shadows, all tho dark experiences from your 
life, becauso l do not think it would be.wise. 
Wo must all pass through painful discipline 
and try to grow strong under the burdens of 
life. We may learn lessons from them, nnd in 
after years find they have been for our best 
good. Oh ! I havo tried so many time3 since 
leaving you to have you know that I was by, 
your sldo nnd guiding your footsteps. If I ftnly 
succeed to-day in making you understand that 
your mother lias nover left you I will bo more 
titan satisfied, nnd feel repaid for nil tho efforts 
I havo mndo In tho past.

I wish my husband, also, to learn something 
of the spiritual life, for ho will not long remain 
in tho body; his feet, aro rapidly nearing tho 
unseen world ; lie feels that his days aro num
bered ; feebleness of body is descending upon 
hint, ami lie turns his thought sometimes totlio 
friends who havo passed beyond. I wish him 
lo know they aro all snfn In a beautiful world 
wheto they have their homes:,'and tliat tlioro 
otto Is ptovlded which he will share with the 
dear one of his family who loft him, or seemed 
to leave, sonio years ago. Whon ho reaches 
that bright home in tho spirit-world ho will 
And tho peace and rest for which lie has long 
sought• Our united lovo is extended to eacli 
one.

F re d  lV ethcrbee.
It seems good to como hero, but I do not feel 

strong; tho weakness comes over -mo which I 
felt for a long thno boforo I died. I wns almost 
twenty.two years old when I passed out from 
the body, and I had been ill nnd suffering from 
my nineteenth yenr, sonlthougb I did not really 
desiro to givo up mortnl things, nnd tho bright 
conditions of earthly life, yet it was a relief to 
And myself separated from tho body; such n 
senso of relcaso canto over mo Hint 1 exulted, 
and felt that 1 was nt lust glvon a condition of 
happincsB and rest. For somo time I did rest 
under tho watchful care of dear, bright com
panions, who welcomed mo to tho spirit-world, 
but after awhile I aroused myself nnd gazed 
around me. 1 found n bright world, nnd every
thing nsnatural and beautiful ns it is hore upon 
tho earth, and it appeared just above the earth. 
When I realized how strong I had grown, that 
all physical weakness nnd li mi tat Ions had passed 
away, I seemed to expand in power, nnd I 
passed out from place to place, exploring the 
now condition and Its surroundings. After I 
had becomo satisfied with that, 1 returned to 
tho earth to visit my dear parents and friends, 
also to travel from point to point of interest on 
tills sldo of life, and witness various scenes and 
localities which I had dreamed of, nnd thought 
I would like to And. I come now to send my 
love to my friends, to toll them I nm satisfied 
tliat 1 passed on when I did. I had no further 
tiso for tho mortal form. I havo a body well 
ndnpted to my wants, and bostof all, It Is strong 
and well. 1 oxpei ionco no sensation of weari
ness, no stroko of pain, nnd am happy in conse- 
quonco, becauso I can appreciate a condition of 
health.

I died In Sail Francisco. My folks used to live 
in Boston, nnd wo have frionds hore. Neither 
Boston, San Francisco, nor any other place, 
soomsromoto to me, now tliat lam a spirit; lean 
visit ono ns easily ns I can the othor. As I said. 
I have visited many places on eartli to which I 
could not travel whon In tho body, so I feel at 
homo hero, ns I do in othor parts. 1 also feel at 
homo in tho spirit-world, for llicro I continu
ously gain something nowand bright from my 
experience. My father's namo is George M. 
Wotlierbec. My dear motliqr’s namo is Aiige-ehniv *

gie, also, sends her love and is happy. She is 
not now overcome with the cares of life, ana 
depressed in spirit, falling to find beauty any
where; she bas thrown those conditions off, 
and now exults in the bright, freo life of tho 
spirit-world. Sbo can appreciate and recognize 
the beauty of everything here as fully as I do. 
\Ve are joyous in spirit, not because we are do
ing nothing, but because we have a work to do 
which is pleasant, mid which promises good re
sults. As wo accomplish our labor, day after 
day, and endeavor to have each hour perform 
its own special mission, wo Bing our songs, and 
send our Influences of peace out toward our 
frionds of the earthly life. I would like to add 
that 1 have In mind certain occurrences which 
took place d few months before I passed from 
the body, whloh nppeared so mysterious to my 
family. I want them to understand that those 
occurrences were originated by spirits; that a 
true s p iritu a l: manifestation took place In my 
apartment. -About threo months before I died, 
a certain article wns taken away and something 
brought in its place. Wo did not know how 
the exobangeVas made, and my family were 
very much mystified in consequence. I have 
since learned that the work was performed by 
Maggie, who gained power jost at that time, 
when the spiritual part of tlio lives of my 
friendB was in the ascendency. Because they
were all in such entire sympathy with me dur
ing my illness, they laid their external business 
cares aside for- tho time, and thus onr spirit-
friends gained power to make their presonce 
known in so tnnglblo a manner. If ray friends 
will visit some medium in Boston, I think we 
shnll be able to explain how it was; they would 
not care to have me do so in public, I know.

Report of Public Stance held N o v . 13th, 1883.
Q uestions an d  A nsw ers.

Q u k s .—H ow  does a  sp ir it, w h ile  c o n tro llin g  
a m e d iu m , r e a d  a le t te r ,  th e  m e d iu m ’s e y es  be
in g  c lo sed ?

A n s .—Spirits, while controlling a medium, 
may not always be dependent upon the physical 
senses of their instrument, ana mny have the 
power of portisingn letter placed before them, 
either through their own spiritual vision, or 
through the lnws of psyclinmetry, sensing from 
tho missit’o the thoughts that were in tho mind 
of the writer at the time it wns indited.

Q.—How does petrifaction of tho mnterlal 
body affect the spirit ?

A.—Beforo the mortal body can become pot- 
rifled, ail tiioelenionts within it which tho spirit 
desires and requires for Its comfort and con
venience, for tho upbuilding of its spiritual 
body, will havo been withdrawn, consc-

line Wethorbeo. 1 am Fred VYetliorboo.
CiiriMo]»licr G. B ub ler.

A few years havo passed, Mr. Chairman, since 
I dwelt in tlio body. I remained on tho mortal 
side for a number of years, and expressed my 
individuality in a positive way, I am doing the 
same now on tho spirit side, for I find myself as 
full of energy and power ns in tlio old days when 
I dwelt among mortals. I have mauy friends on 
this sido of life, nnd I trust to resoli some of 
them with my communication, for I bring them 
good cheer, i would t hoy should nil understand 
fully tho conditions belonging to spiritual ex
istence: but this Is not possible, because, sir, 
those things which pertain exclusively to the 
spirit ennnot be fully expressed to mortal com
prehension, sinco the circumstances nnd strug
gles of material life claim so much pjE the atten
tion of lmmnnity tlmt it would not bo wise to 
present them with an outlino of wbat lies be
yond. Still, I  wish my friends to realize that I 
as a spirit have the power of working,'and am 
not consigned to a condition of idleness ; that I 
havo provided myself with a home which is yery 
pleasant to me. and whloh I am at present occu
pied in improving.

I.left a family, nud I hope they will at least 
be glad to rqspond to pie in spirit. I bring to 
my children, and each one dear to me, my earn
est love and sympathy; also an expression of 
my interest in their doings, for they aro Well 
known and quite prominent in their-particular 
and special departments of business, and I As
sure you, sir, wliat mensure of success comes to 
them seoms to come to me, and is fully as im
portant to me as though it was personally nr 
own. I have a brother by the name of Samuel, 
who has been favored witli the attention, good 
wishes and offices of his fellow-townsmen, i In 
connection with him in tho past I enjoyed many 
pleasant hours. After leaving thè body I en
deavored tt> impress him with a realization of 
my personal Identity; but fts I recur to that 
moment it seems to mo that after all my at
tempts were futile. However, having gained 
some comprehension of Spiritualism, and its 
work—aside from all othor issues thntendeavor 
tooling to it—nnd learning that of Itself it is 
pure and good, nntl capable of bringing knowl
edge and great good to humanity, I nm rendy to 
Identify myself with it and do my part in pro
mulgating the troths it has to present. I hope 
my earthly friends will join me in my efforts to 
be of use to mankind.

I come here to express myself in this way be
causo 1 wish to reach my friends with love, and 
also to gain strength, and power in the direc
tions named, so that I  may become a co-worker 
xvith exalted spirits in their effortsto enlighten 
the people of earth.

I am from'Lynn, Mas». My friends will know 
me ns Christopher G. Bnbier. Members of my 
family are Interested in the leather business at 
Lynn.

M elile C. M o rrill.
I am Nellie C. Morrill. Ido  n’t know much 

about any place outside of BostoD, for I  lived 
here and my friends lived here. I bring them 
my love, and wish them to know that every- 
thingiswell with mo. I have been .out of the 
”°?y.a taw years, but I  know my friends do 

.®e, becauso 1 see In their hearts 
'IimÌw  o' me sometimes, which are very 

“-hd which give me power to come to 
a9? influence their lives. I còme 

other means of reaoh-
—  and I think they 

nnH ™ receive a few words from meand those who are with me. Tell them Mag-

tlio putriinotion of the body will cause the spirit 
no uneasiness. Could petrifaction tnko place 
before tlieso elements had been entirely with
drawn, tlion the spirit through tho operations 
of psychological laws might suffer some incon
venience.

Q.—[By C. B. Fletcher, Charlton, Mass.] Is 
there, in the spirit-world, any book that is 
regarded in a manner corresponding to that In 
which tlio Bible, tlio Zend- Avesta, the Koran, 
and similar books are regarded by the people of 
cartlt ? ’

A . —We  have In tlio spiritual world works of 
wisdom, compiled by Umpired minds, but suoh 
volumes are not idolntrousiy worshiped, as aro 
your Bibles of earth. Although .we pay due re
spect to the inspirations of cultured minds, yet 
wo do not boty boforo tho stirine of any author
ity save tliat Which streams downward intui
tively into eaoh human mind directly from tho 
source of all wisdom and power.

N a th a n ie l C. l ’tir ite r .
I nm hnppy to greet you, Mr. Chairman. 

Nearly twenty years havo passed since I dwelt 
in the body, nnd I was about twenty six years 
of age at the lime of my departure to the spirit- 
world. Through pain aud weariness I loosened 
my hold upon the physical life, but I still held 
an Interest in the friends who remained upon 
tlio mortal side, although I itati no desire to 
really rèliabilltate myseif in earthly form, and 
tnko up again thè life of tlio body. I under
stood something of Spiritualism, and its touch
ings were of great moment to me ore I passed' 
from the body. I  havo interested myself in the 
rovealmeuts of onr glorious philosophy from 
that day to tho present, and nave associated 
myself with certain workers in our ranks. Al
though I may not have' Identified myself1 Indi
vidually, yet 1 know I  havo succeeded in im
parting a certain influence unto persons who 
were seeking for knowledge concerning tho Im
mortal world. Some of those whom I knew 
when I was in the form have developed into 
good workers and have 'spread the light of 
truth upon every side; others havo passed on 
and joined mo in my spirit-home, and still 
others havo made material changes, drifting 
away from tho spiritual light and knowlcdgo 
which Spiritualism reveals, anti enveloped them
selves in worldly earns ; but to each ono who 
still remains in tlio mortal I bring my greeting 
and affectionate love. I wish them to under
stand tlmt I havo not stepped so far beyond the 
boundaries of eartli tliat I can, talee no cogni- 
zanco of what is passing in their midst ; on tho 
contrary, I associato myself xvith them, from 
time to time, for the purpose of stimulating 
their efforts in behalf of truth; of bringing in
fluences from tbo higher life whiob will aid 
them in their labors for themselves and for hu
manity. I havo been assisted to take control 
of your medium by that noble spirit, George 
Bcoktvith—lie who was strong and earnest to 
accomplish effcctivo labor for his kind while 
here on earth, and xvliose soul is still marching 
on, performing good xvork for,humanity. JHo 
has manifested hero, as he tells mo, and he in
duced me to try a like experience, so to-day I 
am hero to tako up tlio threads of mortnl life 
for a moment where I.laid them down, and 
bear to my old friends one loving greeting. I 
assure them it xvill give me unbounded satisfao 
tlon If.tboy recognize my presonce, and if they 
givo me nn invitation to call upon them In the 
privaoy of their own homes.

I am interested in the education of youth, es 
peclally in tlmt instruction which appeals to the 
spiritual natures of our young people. I have 
been deeply interested in the system and work
ings of the Progressive Lyceums, in different 
parts of this country. In eariler days I believed 
they would become a.poyrar ln this ,land;for
good, but during tlio last.,eight or ten .years I  
ave been pained to see these institutions wan- 

luff. What at first appèared to bq flourishing 
schools for the spiritual education ,òf the young 
have dwindled down almost to a mere nothing, 
atleasbtheir • iniluenoe is -not-nearly-as wide
spread as it xvas a dozen.years ago. l  eali upon 
Spiritualists generally to exerttheirinfluence in 
behtdf of these schools, for Itappears to me that 

.only by educating the young people in a knowl
edge of spiritual life, its laws and duties, as 
well as instructing them concerning their own 
physical 'and spiiitual natures, and their re
quirements, can wo expect or-hope to mako 
Spiritualism a grand and mighty power by-nnd- 
by, for tho old workers itro passing away, and it 
is tho tluty of mortals as well as spirits to de
velop the powers of tho young people around 
ns, that they ntny also be used ns instruments 
for.the promulgation of the divine truth which 
the angels have to reveal to humanity.
. ■ But .1 will not tarry, Mr. Chairman. I only 
came in to speak a few words, and assure my 
friends that I still live, nnd hope to meet them 
all again by-and-by. Those wiio have joined 
mo on the spirit side send back their greetings 
and their love. Wo are all happy in a bright 
home together. I lived in Now Haven, Conn.; 
my name is Nathaniel C. Parker.

M ichael Z elglcr.
I come right in after that young man, I do n’t 

know him, but he helps me to come. I do want 
to speak very mnch, though I  do n’t understand 
this thing, and it is hard for me to make myselfknown, but the-- * .................. - -
will try, the; 
the m ortals___
drawn back, and I suppose' 1 live here moria 
than I do on the other side of life. ; I  wish I had 
jn  opportuni ty of speaking to my friends/Since 
I  went out of the body I have traveled to some 
distance from my old home. A son of mine, 
whom I considered a very superior young man, 
one quite competent in his particular line of 
labor, which Is of a mercantile nature, went to 
Silver Cliff, Colorado. I  have been ¿raxvn to 
that piace to see his snrroundlnes. I  have been 
mnoh Interested in them, and find that he is 
making his way, doing well. That pleases me 
muchly. I felt Borry I  could not m an  him un-

derstand I was with him and knew what was 
going on. , . .If any of my old friends or associates care to 
know I have got baok, Mr. Chairman, you may 
tell thorn I send my regards, and if they wish 
to hear from me in private, I am quite ready to 
como to them. There was a littlemedium in the 
city of Cincinnati, where I belonged, through 
whom I think I can come to my friends. The 
lady is called, I believe, Mrs. Fletcher, I will 
not give any private message bore, because I 
do not think ft xvould be wise; but I nssuro my 
friends I xvill come to them, if they give me a 
call. Tho business which I pursued xvns that 
of a pork-packer. Many, perhaps, will know 
me in that capacity. I am not so much Interest
ed in that business now, from tho spirit side, 
but as I said before, there aro many material 
interests which call me, of whloh, at some time,
I will speak further, if I oan havo an oppor
tunity elsewhere. I am Michael Zoigler. My 
son is H. M. Zeigler.

L ouisa  W illis.
I was but fifteen years old tvhen I died, nnd I 

have lived in the spirit-world almost as many 
years as I did in the body. I have many times 
tried to reach my friends in earthly life, but 
for some reason have not succeeded. I have 
endeavored to call their attention to the spirit- 
uai philosophy; I have walked in their midst, 
in tlielr homes, touobed them on thoir heads 
nnd faces, tried in many ways to have them ro- 
nllze ray, presence, but I could not do so. I 
wished thus to convince them of my immortal 
life. Tlioso friends who are nearest to me do 
not believo In a futuro existence; they think 
whon the body dies all intelligence, all vital 
consciousness, become dissipated; that while 
tho elements of the physical structure are taken 
up by other organizations, the individuality, 
the personal identity of tho man or xvoman, be
comes forover destroyed. Now I wish them to 
understand that this is not tho truth. I havo 
attended schools in the higher life, whore I 
have gained solid instruction and learned les
sons of tho nature and character of existence 
such as aro not Imparted to youthful students 
hero in the body, aud I xvould like vory much 
to find a medium through xvlioiu I can speak 

rivately to my friends on tlieso questions, 
ecauso I think by so doing I can convince 

thorn of an Immortal cxistcnco.
I suffered for a long time beforo I passed 

axvay, because when quito a child I met with 
an accident xvliich loft my bodyfr.ail and xveak, 
which depleted my system of vitality, and I 
lingered on a tow years before the spirit loosen
ed its hold upon the physical nnd soared away 
to tlio etornal world. My mother mourned 
very much; site never recovered from the 
shock tlmt fell upon her whon the accident to 
which I refer came to me. She has joined me 
in the spirit-world since I passed out.

1 have a father living on earth, also a bro
ther .and one sister. 1 wish them to realize 
that mother: and I are .together; we have not 
been separated for one hour since she joined 
me in the spirit-world. I wish them nlso to 
know that xvo havo prepared a home tor them; 
we have gathered up materials from their lives 
and actions which appear substantial and pal- 
lablo to us, and have woven them together to 
’orm a fitting habitation for thorn when they 

join us in the1 spirit-world. But there are so 
many of these things to speak, -of, I.cannot take 
the time from other spirits. I ask my brother 
to give me an .opportunity of meeting him, 
through some medium, so that I may speak of 
them. I  could tell himof . those who aro with 
me. Little Nellie joined me soon after Ipassed 
away.. She Is not a sister, but a very dear 
friend of our family. 1 also wish to toil Harry 
that Viola is with me in the spirit-world, and 
we are all happy together. My brother’s name 
is Harry Willis. Ho lives In Baltimore. My 
name is Louisa Willis. I was called Louib by 
my friends.

C harles K u c e la n d .
How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? I  am not ao- 

customcd to announcing myself in publio;xvays, 
but when ono becomes a spirit, and consequent
ly somewhat debarred from expressing hi;

and give you a  communication. ____
friend will not have the pow er to  do  so. 
understand the laws governing medlnmsuip to sutvn a n  
extent as will enable him to succeed ; : but I t yon m e n 
tally  earnestly request him to  communicate from th i s  
ilace, rest assured the endeavor will be m a d e . 'J u s t  
tere allow us to  most earnestly request th a t all th o se  

who read the columns of the B anner o f  L ight will re 
frain from sending communications In writing to th la  
circle-room containing names, w ith data; concerning 
spirit friends from whom they xvlsh to receive a  m e*-« , 
sage. The very faot of your doing th is  will defeat y o u r  ’ 
purpose to a g reat extent, for though we desire lo g ive 
an opportunity for control to every sp ir it who frequenta 
this place, ye t we feel It to  be w isest and best no t to  
perm it those sp irits to come whose earth ly  friends 
tave sent In their names, and sometimes with m a tte r  

concerning their earthly career. Mentally request y o u r 
frleuds to como here, and we will give them  such a s 
sistance as Is In our power. Itest assu red  If they can 
not communicate to you through this medium, they)wtU 
undoubtedly avail’ themselves of tlio first opportunity 
of doing so through, somo other mortal organism.'-’

V erifica tions o f  S p irit-M essages. •
MBS. FANNIE 0. PADDOCK.

To tho Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
Many of your readers will, rem em ber the long a n d  

beautiful communication published In the  Banner o f-  
Light over a  year ago. from Mb s . F a n n ie  0. Pa d 
d o ck , wife of Bishop Paddock of Oregon. T he Bish
op being In th is city on business connected with hta. 
Diocese, I called ou him with a  copy of the spirit, 
message. He said  be had already received one, and 
that the communication was very characteristic  pf h is. 
wife. He cordially thanked me for the  In terest I  fe lt 
In regard to It. ‘ ,  _  1 y f

I  also fiDd, upon Inquiry, the message of XVh . 0 .  
Cozzenb, in the B anner  of Dec. 8th, is correct. H e  
was a  lending business man In Newport, E . X. ' 

Providence, Jl. / . ,  Nov. K th , 1883. W m . G. Wood: . >

WILLIAM H.-0B0XVN1NSUIELD.
To tbo Editor of tho;ilnnner of L ight:

Issue of Nov. 3d. i t  Is correct In all b u t  one Instance, 
and th a t xvns tho time of ills death, w hich wns given 
as In June , but he died on the 27th of M ay; It was very 
satisfactory proof to me, nevertheless.

I  am yours respectfully,
WM. H . CaOXVNXNSUIELD.

Brockton, Maes., Dec. 10th, 1883.

l e v i rm u m ic K .
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

Inyourlssuc of Nov. 2Xth, 1883, Is a  message from 
Le v i P u il u u ic k . Tho statements therein  nre true, 
aud I havo no doubt came from Lovl Phllbrlck, my 
dear father. Mauy thanks to Miss shellm m er and the 
Banner o f  Light. Mb s . Clara  F . N e a l l e t .

Exeter, N . JL, Dec. 11th, 1883. ( .

EBENEZEB P . PEIRCE.
To tho Editor or tin) lianner of Light: 1 .

In  the Banner o f  L igh t of Deo. 1st I  read a  message 
from E b e n e z e r  P . P e ik c e . Mr. Peirce owned-a 
large farm  on w hat la now called Arlington Heights, 
was a  deacon of the Uulyersallst Church, took a  great 
Interest In affairs In tow h/and was generally respect
ed. A lter his death — which occurred some twelve 

ag o -h ls  family moved to Townsend, where bis

i

years a c t  ________  ____
wife, Elizabeth—of whom he sp eak s-d led

Respectfully, Ge o . W in s h ip . 
Arlington, Maes., Dee. let, 1883.

Mns. J .  H. CAMPBELL.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

In youn>aperof Sept. 15th, 1883, was a  message from 
Mr s . J .  H. Ca m p b e l l , who said she’ had  friends In 
Cleveland, 0 . She was well known among tho Spirit
ualists here. H er friends remember h e r  with kindly 
feelings, nnd nre clad to have heard from her since her 
entrance into spirit-life. The communication Is recog
nized as being characteristic of Mrs.' Campbell.

Mary  C. Ba t c h e l d e r . ' 
1859 Euclid Avenuo, Cleveland, 0 ., Nov. 21 st, 1883.

. . ------------  any opportunity
doing. I find you have hero a nfee place, nnd 
afford yery flno conditions to returning spirits 
tor their manifestation, I assure you, friend, I 
am deeply grateful for the privilege of coming 
hore. 1 have not a great deal to say, conse
quently will not take up much of your, time, 
but I feel-it to be my duty to announce my.con- 
tinued individuality to my friends, and assuro 
them that it is not xvise tor any one to scout tho 
idea tlmt spirits havo the power of returning to 
mortnl life, and intelligently manifesting, or to 
banish tho thought from their minds that there 
is a future life tor man, one that corresponds 
to this of the mortal, ono that affords condi
tions somewhat similar to' those of earth, that 
takes life up exactly and preolsely where it is 
laid down in the body, and continues on with 
it, ono that produces the effects of the life led 
on earth, and presents a corresponding harvest. 
All these things I have ascertained to be true 
since passing out. It will soon be, I believe, 
about three years since tho event called-death 
came to me. 1 xvns summoned Bomewliat aud- 
denly from my mortnl career to enter the land 
of souls. I was not expecting to bo thus sud- 
denlyicalled. but I was not altogether unpre
pared, and I return to roport tliat the world be
yond is a very good, one, and my condition is 
not unpleasant, although it may be improved ;
that I  find means and opportunities for makin 
" x improvement, and am very happy to aval 

self, of them. Iwaa very woli situated in
il

life fis regards finanoial means ; my companions 
find associates considered mo a wealthy man. I 
oaro nothing about tlioso things now; I only 
wish that I.had employed my means more large
ly for the bonofit of others, that I had diffused 
them in'different directions for thé upbuilding

j  r l  i , Muu A-MQfo u u ir  w  &\J w  w u m
and, attend to --my present life, trying to:make

.............  * “ xéturn-
|i/ntov

tSm si
i t i h m m  

ork.'ChaTlesi-1 'Vi;

meeting them'somewhere L- 
kery thnoh' to Shÿ to' thëmi 
Hartford.' I  belònged in'Nexv*'’ Kpqoland.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED, 
n lo ll ' I3T ® eacoa A'!0I> Berrjr} Hannah Peterson; An- 
a£ ° i :  HortankFelton;; Mary Kelley- Joseph
Fey^Homy h L M . ' " " » e & -  

Nov. JO-—Mrs. freno Jarvis: Mary xvhltetiouse: J.'.'jjbo- 
lf.¥face! 3Ira- Adolaldo J .  Barnes; Justin Ely; Edward

Env. 23.-D r . Cornell Smith; Edward o ’. Blake'; Allbort 
r i iK ? 'r \ ^ f l 7 0 plS e Sr!"t“ ni A..Vaughn; Hat-

Nor. 27?-Mabol-, Jonathan Sargent; Nancy Lougoe: 
E -fl- aamlfonl; MattlePeabody; John Corey,
, ~ M c A r t h u r ;  Joshua T'ryo Speed; 
Jtartlm Amos; Louis Persons Davis: Dorn Jennings: Ste
phen XV. Nudd; Ellon Donovan: NolIJo XXTiocler; Emma Klllck.

X.-Thomas Cook: Mrs. Molly Dow; Capt. Jolin G. 
Crosby; Mrs. Susan M. Ford; Samuol H. jtrooka; Maggie 
Lenity: Joseph Bassett: Simla E. Harris. ““

-Hat/.—Nellie Roberts; George Hen- 
WXVtniamssOarrteLou.iMorso; XVIllle Denohy; Miriam 
Clomentlne Martin: Bertie Atkins;, Penlna Howland; Jen
nie LelbrM ckie Bowers; Edwnrd Doherty: WlllleXVat- 
terson; Waltor Alvttt Sherer; Elmer Pales-qUUlie Pryof.- 
_Dec. 11.—Red Wing; Monrn;- Ellen-’Walker: Theodore 

Uan 01 X etersou; MichafllIlennosBoy;MaryEllZa

S p ir i t  Messages.
Notwithstanding the oiplioit statement made 

some timo since in the Message Departmontiby 
the Spirit President, F a t h e r  P ie r p o n t , in an
swer to questions by iportais fls to how one in 
this life , can secure a message from one in the 
life beyond through the,mediumxvhodelivers 
the messages publisbod Jn, tlie ^aHner,', we are 
often in receipt of .private letters repeating the 
question. We arn'inlly^awalre of, théi anxiety 
many have whpse dear ones have passed on, and 
can readily pardon- them tor « writing to us so 
-often upon the subjeot." All we cando in the 
premises,, however, Js to' republish Mr. Pier- 
pout’s answer to suoh correspondents who may 
not have seen the number of tho Banner core- 
tainingit: , ....................

acommnnlcatton

JS^We are asked by tho Catholic Exam iner 
to listen and hear tho Methodist journals 
“ hoxvl ” at tho statement that a Catholic chtiroh 
for colored Catholics has boen opened in New 
York City; and aro told that it is prepared to 
hear the usual amount of complaint of the “ in
sidious advances of Romanism.’’ Yot it pro
fesses to believo that “ this kind of thing has 
ceased to attract any large amount of atten
tion.” It thinks the moral condition of the ne
gro lias beon too long neglected. For obvious 
rcasons.it says tho Catholic Church lias not 
beon able to give the negroes the needed atten
tion. But now it looks to see them make muoh 
progress morally. A correspondent professes 
to be able to discern these “obvious reasons" 
tor the inactivity of tho Catholic Church hith
erto in a paragraph in another column of the 
Exam in e r, in xvhich it is stated that the Ro
man Catholic chaplain of the borough jail at 
Liverpool spends his mornings in jail adminis
tering to the spiritual instruction of Roman 
Cathoiio prisoners, who, to tho number of 18,000 
or more out of 23,000, pass under his instruction 
in tlio courso of a year. Thoso 18,000 form more 
than two-thirds of the prison population of 
Liverpool. The rotort of the critic, therefore, is 
to the effect that the Cathoiio priests have been 
busily engaged in the jails.

I am using Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
with great results, had Heart Disease for 9 
years, so bad could not He down.—John McGuff, 
Pike Station, 0. The Heart Regulator cures 
all forms of Heart Disease, nervousness and 
sleeplessness.

M a rr ie d :
In  Stonobam, Mass., Dcc. Sth, by Rev. E. JL Falrcblld, 

Mr. Daniel M. Lowoll, or Salisbury, to Mrs. Susan A. XVII- 
linms, of Framlngbam.

P assed  to  N plrit-L iie:
From Clieltea.Mass., Nov, 22d, Mrs. Jerusha A. Keyzor, 

aged 88 years. : - , -
She was for many years a firm believer In Spiritualism, 

and was remarkable tor her sweetness of disposition. None 
or the trials or llfo or pains In sickness ever caused even a  
shadowtopass over her-sweet race.' Her only wlah was to  
remain to administer to the aged parents she has left behind. 
Before’ the earthly casket was mid away, she gavo unnlls- 
takable proof that she was atlll wlth,’ |th& loyffl aUes/and 
that there Is no death. Trulycan It be said of her, * ‘ None 
knew her hut to love.” ' Tire 'bbautfful and Impressive fu-

'."jtfrom Plymouth! Mass,', D ec^flth ,lW ,,M r.,L o^nel8 . 
Faunce; aged72years. 1

Mr. Faunce was for twenty-nine years a nrm Spiritualist, 
and the precious belief whlctrto him was knowledge, well 
preparea hlm to endure the burdenBomquess of ,We"a Jour
ney and i bear up under tb e ' heavy loader affliction Which 
came upon h lm -a  wife,and nine children Kavlag, preceded 
him to the beautiful beyond. The consolations of spirit- 
communion are enjoyed by thAWUcamrthree rematnlnsr 
children. , , . , , 1. 0 .

; From Tavares, Florida, Nov. 80th, Charles A. H unt, for
merly of Charlestown, Mass., aged 31 years. ■ i ■■■•

COiRuorE-Nofice* not exceeding tw en ty 'llnu  jm bliehu t

heading. I -ft i ! , t I:|!i ,Vf hill!

Works bÿ á; E. Jíewíon.

iltbempOtam

T IIE  S lIN M T lrr  O F  A K O E U  R E it lZ E D .  A
Letter to the Edwards Congregational DJbutcli^Boston, 1853, 
giving an acreunt of the author’s conversion toSplrttnaUsm. 
With an Appendix1 containing facts' illustrative o f Angelin

•HA iN itV E B TO C H JdB G lM  preferred by the church, 
with Account of Trial, Itamphletj'Se pages, 15 cents.

LESSONS F O B  C m tL D B E N i 'on Adatoiny, Physi
ology and Hygiene. Oloth, MJ-pagesv 60cents; postages 

'* .H , ■ [ • ¡¡-. „ -
T H E  B E T T E R  W A T , an Appeal to Jten  In behalf of 

Human Culture through 'a  W iser Parentage.' Pamphlet, 
48 pages, 25 cents. .......
' ' t a n s  DtODEBN B ETH ESD A ioji TheGlftb'f'Healing 
Restored, being an-Account of-the Life and Labors of: Dr.

“  ‘ '  “  it,.-Also eon*
___ »dfthB.H d«-.

™ ----------------------------------------lU EterctsbjeM ,
Cloth, S22 pages, ootavo,-tt<)0,i——:---------------- -

FersalobyC cLB Y  ¿ R I C H ,, . , ....................... ..

After; Dogmàtlç Theology, $ h a t?
Materlnllfim-ofa Spiri tnal Philosophy nnd Nstdral Religion, 
By GILES B. STEBBINB, Editor pndCompller of “ Cnap- 
tersfromf the Bible o fth e  Ages, '  ’ and ‘‘Poems of The L ife 
Beyond and W fthm /fO’ritBchApterA«(v-) i r 
Ch a p . L-JTheDeeayorjDogmM i'W hatNextP > •• ¡i - ; 

X —Materialism—Negation,-Xiïjnottve Science,11 **' -tomaiSbdDogmatic/ ' - < -h-« -
Indwelling Mind- the-Central 

tualPbUosor ’
-Facta of Bp'■»‘W iM tE n L -

iH ,rzA(Llirfnltioh^Tl«B<>mDls00T0Hng*a . J  v ii  
i •

/viri/*
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¡V sm tn ts .
, B A L T IM O R E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T .

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y s i c ia n  o f  t h e  V N o w  S c h o o l ,”  

F n p l l  o f  D r .  B e n j a m i n  B o s h .

Office 481 North Gilmor Street, B a l t im o r e . M d .

i \URINGflftoonyoarepastM BS. DANSKiithasbeen the 
I  Dunll of and meditun for.the spirit of l)r. Ben], Bosh., 
>nf cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 

cared through her Instrumentality.
She Is obdraudlent and clalrroyant. Beads the In terio r 

condition or the patient, whether present or a t a dlstanco, . 
and Ur. Bush treats the case with a  eolentlflc skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the worm ef spirits.

Application by letter,, enclosing Consultation Fee,'(2,00 
and two stamps, will rocelre prompt attention. .. „

The Amerioiem Lung H ealer,
, Prepared and JIagnetUfdby E rs, DcM Stin,■,

Unni
Price »2,00 pe 

MB». BA.ltAll
(3,00. ______

______ A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Aid. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Barah A, Danskln. 1,1 l)oc. 8. ,

D r .  I 1.  1 .  B L  W i l l i s
, ; m a y  b e  A 'ddreaaed t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e ,

, b a r e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .

D R.W ILLlB.m ay be addrossod as above. From this
point he can r “ ------------------------------------------------

and handwriting,
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

— -■— _Ho_clalms_that his powers Ip this line

the blood and nervous system.
» Epilepsy, Paralysis, s

rated diseases of both sexes.
. Cancers, Bcrofula In all Its 

and all the most delicate and
(  Or, Willis Is permitted to rofer to nomerons parties who 
have boon cured by his system of practice when all others 
hhd failed. All lottora must contain a return postage stamp.

Oct. 0.

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
Q Q  FOUT AVENUE, BOSTON (tako Norfolk House 
jU kJ  Une of cars), gives diagnosis and medical treatment 
of chronic diseases. MHH. C. I I . BUCHANAN
the pradice of Psychometry.

___continues
,8m-r-Npv. 8.

D R .  G I i A Y T O I f f ' S
9KAGNETIZED

Eradicating and Healing Salve.
r ? cures Sores or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Croup, Chil

blains, Lame BacknrSldo, Old Soros, Baltltheum, Asth
ma, Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough, 

Bhonmatlsm, Nouralgla, Sore Throat, Catarrh, do.
This Compound will bo sent by Mall or Express on receipt 

o t  price.
r i t l C E  23c., 30c. a n d  «1,00 P E B  BOX.

D  3 3 , .  - W .  3 B .  O L A T T O I T
P .O .B o x  803, BANGOR, MAINE.

Office aud Laboratory, Cl Exchange Street.
Deo. 1.—Ini’

PROF. W . W . CLAYTON is  General Agent 
■ JL , for the above D tt, Clayton ' s R emedy In Massaobu- 
setts. I t  Is “ the best thing out.”  Agents w.nted In every, 
town and city. Send (1 for.4 sample boxos and Instruction 
to Agents. Address PROF. W. W. CLAYTON. 18 East 

e s te r"  " ”  'Cheater Park , Boston, Mass. .
01 10 J

Deo.
’P B O S I I O f  T H E

DREAM IN VESTIGATO R
And O neirooritioa. ,,

T HE frequent Dream experloncosof nearly all persons, 
and tho wldo-spread conviction ot prophetic truth In a 
.cortaln class of Dreams, have suggested tho desirability of 

an organ through which those who feel an Interact In the 
subject may have at: opportunity to compare notes, with a 
View to more fully develop tiro merits of the subject and Its 
philosophy. Therefore wo havo determined upon tho Issue 
of a small paper boaring tho nlrovo tltlo. The plan nnd 
scopo of tho work, togother with terms, will ho more fully 
set forth In tho first number.

I t  will be Issued monthly, commencing about the first of 
January, 1881. Sample nutnuore free to those who forward 
names and address to JA N E S  NONHO E. P e o r ln , I I I .  

DOC. 8.—8W* P. 0. Jinx 047.
DBS. H ELEN  B. D EN 8H 0B E, of New York,

AND
ABBES M. H . TYLEB, No. 07 Dover Stroct, Boston

T 1IB E E  S P E C IA L T IE S . 1

F AT FOLKS permanently' and healtbrully reduced. 
Treatment by the m onth., Impaired vilion  ertred and 

. FAILING SIGHT restored and continued without the 
use o f  Blasses.' Price of Restorers, 8 and 8 dollars.

JFrieraatCA N CEita cured without the knlfo, by a pain
less process. No cure no pay. . .  . Nov. 17.

■ -  T’-r-r.'i r- v.-i.- _r¡r .T j : ■ —11 ' > mu r ■
'.-fl C W N E I X l ’8

. . . R e d e m p t io n  fo r  t h e  HAIr; • '
" I ir iT lIO U T  Load, Silver, Snlphur or Deleterious Drugs 

,VV , ot any k in d ., Positively restores the Grayest Hair In 
, throe days to ltsbrlMnal color without staining the scalp. I t  
stopslhe halrfromifalllng ont nnd makos It grow,.' Powders 
sent, post-bald. 10 any address On receiptor 80 debts or 11. 

. A ddressilftS . ANNA CONNELLY, No. 880 North lf th  
« treaQ ’̂ b n I e m a , ^ , , ,  ;; jq f t« - D e c .  8.

LACY'S NEW,, PWPMPATIONS.
■VTATUBKM N A B M O Jf if !Gänhn (trattóg ’ lutUTO Ufe 

, J >  .fromnScleotlfloHtandpolnt. l’rlcetl.OO.
. ST A B  E A S E  BON ANCE, Poem of Lovdand Rival 

■ ry , ’discussing Christianity vs. Infidelity. Price (1,00 
Address FRANCIS D . LACY, Nirvana, LakeCo., Mich. 
Dec. 8.—I2w,

N. H. PULP AND CO.
A 8AFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few 

shares for sale, and further information given by 
JO H N  VVETIIEUHEE, T re a s u re r ,

BeptylRi•>« . '! ___ 27 Doanestreet, Boston.

MwJmw i ?.ell Foundry
~ 'll  r A TiV F A CT UR Ritroso celebrated B e ll i  and C h im e*  

i x L  ftor CharC hesV  TtbW'cr Citrali*. A c ., A c .  Prices 
an d  catalogues sent free. Address r .. >

, i  T I I .  McNH A N E a  CPf, M a jtlm o re , Md
Oct. 0,—ly  .. :

P T  n U T T l  A IIX(!IJU8IO»8. Travel 
-T  .L A A IA  A U J X .  2,200 miles and 13 days'board for 
•SB. Leave Boston overy Thursday.1 For full particulars 

...WTlto...... ............ F . W. H . * 1 . CO.,-
Dec. 16.—7w................ 82 Devonshire street, Boston.

T h e  W r i t in g  P la n c h é t t e .
"SCIENCE is unable toexplaln the mysteritnaberform- 
ancesof this wonderful''little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either alond or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished a t 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo elrole should be without one. AU 
Investigators who. desire practice In writing medlnmshl; 
should avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,’’ whlcl 

. ■ mar- be oonsnltod o n a il  questions,1 as also fo r  communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends. -,

D irection«.—P lace Plahchotto. on a piece of paper 
(printing or wrltldg. will answer); then place the hand 
lightly on the board i In a  lew minutes It. begins to move, 
an d  Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot lie guaranteed that every Individual who fallows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining the desired result;
o r  cause the Instrument to movo, ’------------* -----------
cnlar effort of his or her own, yet
o r  cause the Instrument to movo, Independent of any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet It has been proved beyond 
-question tha t where a party of three of Inort'como together. 
It is almost Impossible th a t one cannot operate It. Ifone be 
not successful, le t  two try  I t  together. - If nothing happens
the  first day; tr y  fit thehoxtj and even' lr half ah'hour aday  
for several daya are glven toJt, the results will amply iromu-

j  pencil 
eerstand

“ PLANciiiTTB, with Pentigioph 'Wheels.KI cents; sectae- 
lyjjackod ln a lw b  andeent bymall.pofftagefree. i : n  -, • 

.„ S O T IO a m j RESIDENTS OF G AN ADA' AND TH E 
PBOVINOES.--ynder existing postal arrangements be
tween the Umted S tateeand^anada, PLANOHETTES 

ailSj .bnt m u«  be forwarded by
....,v 'v ; ’*- r

OLIVER , A&IES GOOLD,
. ; PBAOTITIOKXtt^H

P re d rctÎve an d 'ie iliro lÀ ïtfë lig y .
'RÉËjjfê ................ . ............ ... .........................

m m .

(ebiitilia, t r i  ^ f i s t o n .

t  c .  DANE’S
X T A X I X U a C ,

20 C h f i le r  P a r k ,  B o .to n , n a a n .,
PFO Rbs1 superior idvantages to chronlc Invalids who 

_ _ ’ de8lre board and troatmonf, HaontHsm  a  specialty. 
V lainoyant remedies unsurpassed. '

Dr. Dake has no peer In locating dlsoase, and combines 
nncqaaled personal healing nower, with an experlunooof 
twenty years’practleo, and thorough knowledge of medical 
Bclence.i Thousands of so-called “ locurablta”  testify to 
permanont cures. .

DR. ELLA STEVENS CADY, Assistant.
Diagnosis,' perionaiqr by corr.'spondonco, (3,00. /  
Patients succestfully1 treated at a dlstanco. Remedies 

sent byoipress..send forclrcular.
) D lt. DAKK can he consulted In Now York City olfico, 
Ashlahd House (cor. Wth street: aud 4th Avenue), tho 1st, 
2d,8d, 16th. 17th and 18tt> of evqry. month, , Deo. 22.

J .  A . S H E L H A M E R ,
U A .G N H T IO  H E A X J E tl ,

Office 8} H oat^oiaety  P lace (Boom 8),• Boston, H a u .,
■WTILL treat patlouts a t  lils 'offlce or at their homes, as 
TV desired. Dr. 8. Vrescrlbos for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Specialties:.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, anil all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and nuvlce. (2, 00. Moderate rates 
for1 ftfedlcmes, when furnished. Magnetized Paper ti.oo 
per package.- Healing by rubblngand laying on of hands. 
Parties wishing eomuItatloH by lettor must be particular to 
stato age. sex, and leadlug symptoms,, Liver, Antl-Dys- 

optic. Liver and Kldnoy, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Ills, 2Scentsperbox, or fiveboxesfor(1,00.
Ofilce hours from  10 A, i t .  to  8 p . M.— except on Tuesdays 

and  F ridays, w h o n h o a ttc m lso u t-o M o w n p a tie n ts . L e tte r  
address care o f II A N N in o p  L iq u t . . t f—A pril 7.

in lusiuit.
iÂ lilÉ é  R. CO C K E,

THE wonderful Musical aud Test Medium, Is now ___
to make engagements with sooletlos for seances on the

publlo platform; private parties, f-------
meetings the coming season, fto.,uyr * - . . .  * -----
ul>

i ready

any where to hold stances. Terms reasoualile. Address 
only JAMES A. BI.ISS, Business Manager, 39 East New-

for parlor afiances; camp- 
Ac, IV1II go out or town 

hie.
Ion street, Boston, Mass. Dec.

M. EU G EN IE B ES T E
ILL hold B lanchatlier residence*, 07STromont street, 
Doston, for Full-Form Materlalliations and iudo- 

pendent voices, both forspoAklngand singing, <m Tuesday 
aud Thursday evening*, at 8 o'clock, And ou Wednesdays
W
and Saturdays a t 2:30 p, U. 
for privato pat ties.

Other evoulngs can lie secured 
4w’-l)ec . 22.

U .  A .  S t e i r a r t ,  M .  I > . ,  F a m o u s

F  ......
Mood, Kldn’oys, aud Foinslo Complaints. Will ho at

imp!
------ , Kldneñ, __________  _ . — ..................... ........
Lynde ntreor, Huston, tho first fifteen days or each month 
Consultations five, > 4w*—Dec.lB.

MRS. E . C . HATCH

THE MISSES BEERY
WILL hold their Materializing and Phyelcal Sfiances 

Sunday, Tuosday, Wednesday and Thursday evou
lngs. atSo'clock; also Thursday and Saturdayattoruoons, 

a t2:30 o’clock, a t their home. No. 1 Arnold Btroet, corner 
Washington street, Boston.

HELEN C. BERRY. E . GERTRUDE BERRY. 
Nor. 21.

D R . h :  C . P E T E R S E N ,
M o g r i o t l o  F H y m l o l a a ,

LATE of Norway (Europe), oxorclws Ills natural spirit- 
girt of healing, 7 2 1  T R E M O N T  S T R E E T ,  

B O S T O N . Desperate oases relieved or cured.
“ Havingbeen greatly benefited by magnetic treatments 

through the hands of O B . I I .  Q . PETEH.NEN, 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend him to the publ 1c. ’ ’

(Blgned) D B . IIE N K Y  NI.ADB,
Dec. 22. 202 W eat3atlutreet, New York.

EXAM INATIONS
BY

MRS. C . M. M ORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

FOR medical diagnosis by lettor, onoloso lock of hair and 
one dollar, i GIvo the age and sox. Terms for magnet
ized remedies will bo sent with tho diagnosis. Address P. 

O. Box 2819, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
cbostor District. H. B. WILLCOX, Sec.

Bopt. 2D.-r2m» 1 ,, 1

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TfiAMCE i n  MEDICAL MEDIUM,

9 H a m ilto n  P la c e , B o sto n .
BlttlngaforDfivolopment, Examinations by Lock of Ilalr, 

and Buslnoss Letters answered. Oct. 0.

M ISS JEN N IE RHIND,
m y P IO A L  MEDIUM AND SEER. Letters answored.

counsel for 
Conn

A  A/ Typical Psychometrlo Delineation of Solf. wltli 
Visiono! Condition, (2,00.. Medium powers described, with--------. »— .------- - — — —"-|[on on Business,

_________________ g, agoandsox.st«
and directed envelope. Sittings wltu pellet tests dall 
BoylBlòn streot, Boston, Mass, 

l i t -----  ’—

lelfor development, (2,00. Vision on B: 
sol, (2,00. Send own handwriting, ago and 
llrected envelope. Sittings wltu pellet tei

Je c .l6. - 2w*

Business, with 
' sex. stamped

. ___sts(lallyut33
Circle Thursday, a t 3 r . u .

Mrs. Dr. A. A. Jackson,
THE lady who oxamlned a  patient 8)0 miles distance In 4 

minutes without auy article or lock of hair,-601101 ta cor
respondence ; from the sick a t any dlstanco. Developing 

Circles a t her parlors Tuesday afternoons and Thursday 
evenings. Excellent references given ns to Medical Exam- 

-------------------------- j .  S4Kondallat.j Boston.lnatlon. Examinations by mall (2. 
Deo. 16.—lw* ..i

M r .  a n d  M r s .  J a m e s  A .  l l l i s s

vaio'sittings for Communications and Magnetic Healing 
daUrfromOA.H. toSP.M. 89EastN ow tonst., Boston.

D ed .1 .. ' -, : 111: ■■ ■ ¡

Avenue, BoBton. 4w»—Dec. 18.

A LLEN  PUTNAM
WILL meet enlisto Lecture; also to officiato at Funorals 

or Weddings. 01 West Brookline Btroot, Boston. 
Deo. 18.—8w*

MRS. CLA RA  A. F IELD ,
TEDIOAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychomet

ric and Business Sittings. 43 Winter street, Buston.

$Lefo $ 0 0 hs.

a a n d  M n . I l ,  J .  B n lU , M o la p h y ilc ln m ,
^ EUNICE M. B1*ARKS, Mn^nutlc uml llydro- 

_  . athio Healer, 38 Hanson street, llonton.
L)eo. 15.—2nr

TOSKPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetio Healer No. 
V  8)4 Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from I to 4 e . u .  July 7.

SOUL READING,
O r P .y c ta o m e tr le a l D e lin e a tio n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospectrullyannounce 
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hal r, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription tnerafor; 
what business thoy are best adapted to pursue In ordot to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of these In
tending marriage: and hints to thelnharmonlouslymarrled, 
Foil delineation, (2.00, and fonr 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (l,oo, ana four2-cent stamps. '

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
„ Centre street, between Church and Pratrlo streets, 
Oct. 6. W h itew ater, Walworth Co., W li,

MRS. L . A. COFFIN
WILL give PsychometrlcReadlngs bylottcr: Character 

and Business, (1,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
(2,00. Address Somorvlllo, Mass, Ow*—Oct. 27.

G R E A T  R E D U C T I O N  !
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s  Great W ork, ^

P e o p le  f r o m  t h e  O t h e r  W o r l d .
CONTAINING

Full and Illustrative Descriptions
OF TUB

W O N D ER FU L SE A N C E S
Hold by COL. OLCOTT with the

E d d y s ,
H o lm e s e s ^

AND

M r s .  C o m p t o n .
Tho author conflm-s liimsolf almost oxcluslvoljr to the 

Iihcuowun&l fIdo of BplrltuallHm; to thosofacta whirl» must 
olovato It Roouor or iator to thu iKisttloii of au established 
Edencoê Ho says to tho world: "H ero  arc certain stu
pendous facts, mlmUted hy many thousands of IntolllKout 
Iicrsons In all sk^iiukI countrlin, but never by w> many as 
at the present time. 1 havo availed myself of my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to woigh, measure, tost. And 
irobo thorn as far as It was posslblo todoso. Tin* result H 
ho irresistible proof of tbo occurrence of certain Inexplica

ble phenomena, repudiated for tho most part by leading 
rtiystologlsts and psychologists, but which nro nevertheless 
lioroughly well established ns facts, and which must sooner 

or later revoluttoulxo opinion on nvarlotyof questions ro
tating to thu nature of m an.1 '

The work forms a largo l2mo volumo of 492 pages, and Is 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

onslstlngof

ortraits, Groups, Landscapes, Interiors, 
Diagrams, Fac-Similes, &&,

all of which add greatly to tbo Interest or tho to it. The 
style Is animated, frank, engaging; and a ouuulatlvo dra-

ASTONISHING O FFER .
Q END threo2-contstamps, lock of balr, age. aox,onetoad- 
O  Ing symptom, and your disease will 1» dlagnosetCrree 
by Independent slate-writing, Address Dlt. A. BI DOB- 
BuN, Jlaquokoia/Iowa; 4w’—lfoc.122.

matlo Interest Is given to the narrative ofovcnls by the 
Best In tho preparation. HUH there Is no 

____ .________.tlonnllsm. A reason is glvon for every
thing; nnd oven tho sturlos of their past lives, got from tne

C o n s u l t :  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

E  you are In trouble: If yon are diseased; If you wish to 
narry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your splrlt-meudsupen any subject 

pertaining to practical lire. Send lock of balr or band- 
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 GrandAvonue, Mil
waukee. W Is. ... . ■: Nov. 8.

Eddy family, though necessarily such as the author could 
netvorlfy, havo their fit plnco and bearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter fur psychological 
speculation.

O lotli. P r ic e  91,00, p o .ln g e  f re e .
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Dr. Charlee T . Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street, I’rovldenco. It. 1. Oct. 0.
I vR. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Medium, 219 Mnln

U  street, Pawtucket, B, I ,  ' '  -4w*—Deo. 8.

IRS. DR, CO LLA M O R E,
TGlOLEG'i’IO and: Msgnotlo Physician, Surgeon, OhirCpb- 
JCU.dlAt and Manicure. . Corns .extracted without rain, 
finger Nalls shaped, polished, and beautified. Gives Elec-

Aa ^
m C jP H Y X H ix a n ,  ..| ,

, ,  Il)ENOE,187 WestiNowton Btreet,
_  ____  near Columbua Avenue. Nervous Diseases

and Diseases of .women; SBofillHtlos. Houra lrom SA. h . 
to iy .'X ; W lUvlaltpatients, , , , . J a n .8.

DR. J. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and1 Eleottlc Heafer, flMTromont'street,.

Boston. < All diseases treated without the’use of medi
cines. . Diseases oCEyea, Nerves,-Brain and Lungs, spe- 

... ...........  lient», 8w*-Nov. 24.clames. Will visit pati

Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
MEDICAL, Buslnoss and Test Modium, 1b located at 13 

Davis street, Boston. Office,boars from 10 a . m. to 
4 r .  M. i Oitolea every Sunday evening fro m  Nov. 4th, 

Dec. 15.-4W* ..........................  .....

College of Therapeutics.
Th e  c o l l e g f , o f  t h e r a i’ k-u t ic s  o f  t h e

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY will hold a  I’ost-Gradu- 
ate Session of flvo weeks, beginning on the 7th of January, 
1881, tbo chief dcalgn of which,will he to givo lin;iortaut 
practli-al kuowlcdgo4:ot glvon 111 Medical Colleges a t  pres
ent—a course winch will placo graduated physicians In the 

'  ‘ " ‘ ‘ e them a material
__________  ___. _____. Totliosoabout

reenter tho profession I t w ill be equally  Im portan t In Riving 
them  superior qualifications, an d  n clear und ers tan d in g  or 
m e d ica l-’....... —

most advnuccd sphere of progress, and give i 
advantage over professional competitors.

ledtcal pii losophy..................
The principal suujccte ot tho 
jy of tho llraln nnd Ncrvou

_ lectures will bo tho I’hyslol- 
}gy or tho Brain nnd Nervous System, tho Philosophy of 
Aledlcal Hclonco, tho Bclonce and Art of Psychometric Di
agnosis, tho Science of Ha r c o q n o u y , tho Vital or Mag
netic Treatment of Disease, tho Treatment of Diseases by 
' Electricity nnd by Hydropathic Methods, tho Use of Ex
ternal Appllcatlonaand Pncuniatle Processes, and the Valuo 
and Application of Now licmedloa not familiarly known In 
medical practice. .

This course of Instruction will also bo of great valuo to all 
benevolent cltlzenB, eqalillng them to understand tho,treat-- 
meat of disease by safe and harmless methods, add In many 
csbcs to dispense with the services ot a phyBlclan-whlle to 
magnetic healers It will bo Invaluable as a complete guid
ance In their profession, and Is so regarded by those who 
have boen Instructed heretofore. Tho fee for , this ceurse 
will ho twenty dollars. For further Information, address 
DR. J ,  R . BUOUANAN, 29 Fort Avenue, Boston 

,»ec;?g. •

M ISS H ELEN  SLOAN,
MAGNETIC VHY8ICIAN, ioomblnod with the cele

brated “ Acid Cure.’’ Office, No. 777 Washington 
Btreet, Boston.- Patients rooelved from 9 to 8.

, P e o . i s . -  lw * r  J-I : ■■■■■■

TV/im JULIA M. GAKPENTER examines pa-
---------- --------  — luaro on Tuesdays, Wodnos-

rom 10 A. M. to4 P. it. Por-
________________________ hair, age and box. Carefully
prepared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Foe 
foraxamlnat lon, -(2,00, tv, ,  Oct. 18.
Ill ■' * '  “  ' ‘

: :.T . C R O C K ET T ,
UTA G N ETIO  TREATMENT AND VAPOR BATHS, 
J.vA N o.40-Dover, street, Boston. Also nicely furnished 

V ii ,q2wf-»DeC218.rooms toletatreasonahle rates,___________________

M D S . M . J .  r p L S O M ,
MEDICAL M ËDÏÜir,2 HamiltonPlaco, Boston, Mass.

Officehfidrsfrem-10 A .u .  to  4 P. M.. Examinations 
from lock ot hair by. letter, ,(2,00, ,, ,, i . i. - Aug, 4.

MRS. N. J . M ORSE,
E LECTRICIAN and Magnetio Physician, 34 MIlTord 

street, Boston. ( “ Snow ”  on tho door.)
Oct. 29.—till-.I.................................... '

MRS. A. DW IN ELS,
N E E B E M «  ‘A N D  T B A N C E  M E D I Ú M ,

Booms 12 and 13, .4, W inter street, Boston.
Dec. 16.-4W*-' . 'v "  ,, r,

MRS. ALDEN ,
T tANGE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netio treatnTOht.r 43 W lnter.streot, Boston.
,  D e c . 2 2 . - ^ W » „ , , t  - ;r t____

MARY A. CHARTER,
. : h jSpiDJLUM, 44 Pqver streot, Boston, Mass.

To Let-rPoubleParlorsi Kitchen nnd Dlnlng Boom, also 
; Lodging Booms, hythe : day. or yvcfik-i Apply JO JMR8. M.

IRTElt,4f)Óoyer s tract. I -M-1 r- Zw*—Deo. 16.
'A NNIE 'LORD1' CHAMBERLAIN;! M iM c a l

*nd' FAylfcdl'Sfiances; Wednesday,rrThttrsday," F ri- 
- day, Saturday, Bun day; 8 p .-k . Magnetio Treatment and 
Electricity appUed lame days; « In d ian a  Place, Boston, ~

OtlkltonliiHid  h-M':i ln->i-.j Ii h -i p .I n  -ii-.iTT in . ' I

A' H .  HAVWABW.'MàfftìttW Physician,'443.
.  8hawmntATtmM,MarJilactatnnB-8q. Honrs 9 to 4.

—  - ........... - Two paokagos of his pow-.
hectbypiaHbnTecfilptof ( iv

II .IT 1 I l.i.'-i'-l -rii -vr
J Hi : Wg CUSHMAN* Teat; BaBlneas-iand

JTOT vwu aousns
- M M4UUon,9«i»»ii ’a n d tta e , y(Uh ̂  o tf to rw S S w i]

n^hpont¿e astivÍógÍ¿iLSo»!(i»i¿ r 
ieaS,reqnestcd to do, a b a tte s  a t

¡W|Uh]ifatoh/ltlwt,.Ée¿m » ., Brief .consrilta-
¿ i  "¿IL' '

- -NEW€W)SPÊ ;()í'HEAIZrjHé
- F^O N TA IN IN G  seven iróotíons "o VltàlHagneUraaand

DmGNOBV8' F R E E , j;
g e T h a lrrnam s  in -ftîn, asgo 
r a  0 iA isT a Y « fT £ u w iq -  
TDOBF, Ib D Ü M S a p a l,

M K S . F A H N l E A - i D a b D ,
ag>>8grgWSWdl«B»BB»Blr
nkfiTEDIOAL'.and TranceMedlnm.'toWoroetteSBqhare, 
j^ ^ e s tm fa n B o n ra M  A.M. to»p.Mi¡ (.:,,i«ws»-Dee. 8.

_____ euL?¥íTHATER,.':

and H h
80 cent» «áfl s ta m p ÿ V ____
( 7 vfiqidall «tragt,

L,ooaiid2 staau»,
ana la. -,

« A  VnilD MRMC 0,1 80 New Curomu. our pock,. 
C I S - l u l l  n  nnm i: IOC.; 40 Transparent, very fine, 
^ f" ,l0 c .r2 8  Mixed Cards, lOc.S & Gold Edge, lBc.; 14 i^li'Hevelod Gold Edge, lOe.; 28 Acquaintance Cords, 

10c.; 25 Horacshoo Cliromo, 10c.; 12 Slipper Cards, 
■■■■ 16c.; 12 Parisian Gems, name bidden hr hand hold- 

lngbonquet. 30c.; 12 Photograph Cards, sond pho- 
# M B  .tograph, :WOWlll return It, 60c. Agent's Outfit, 16c. 
■ ■ I  Analegant Premium for every order amounting to 

,.(l, ormoro. given free. Wehavethelargestvnrle- 
fal I  kill P ID n O ty o f any Card house In the 

K E  ULHIln LAIlUa World for Prlntors nnd Bta- 
tlonors, In any quantity, at very low .prices, send 

#»■%stamp for prlre-llsl. none free. A dilre.. II(HI 
W C S B U  CO., 140 Milk St., BOSTON, HAMS.

Bs|>t. 16,-TlOleow ■■ • "  ■■ ■

F r e e .
W cnU uvwN e rv o n . 1 1  Eo«t 

D e b ility  w w  M a n b o o d  ■ n n d  D ecay
A favfirlte prescription of n noted specialist (now retired). 
Druggists canTllllt. Address

» I t .  IVADD A  CO.. L O U ISIA N A , MO." 
Dec. 1.—ly * ________  ■ ■ ■ _______

Conductors of Cliildren’s lycouius,
A .  T  T  E  3ST T I O  i t  I

YTT1TH avlow to handing together and Improvlngthood- 
VV ; ncational syston: of the Chlldren’aLyceums tnrough- 

aut tho United States, It is essential that a full and compteto 
list of them first bo known. Will the Conductors of tbo 
varlmiB Lyceums nlcaso send In tlielr names and addresses 
to tho Banner of Light offico. Bosworth streot (formerly 
Montgomery Plnco)—marking their correspondence h y  
ceum Dipartn ent f

'h ENJ? W EA V ER ,} Pntton, Mase., ? 0ommiUee< 
THUS. LEES, Cleveland, 0„  *

Deo. 15.—6wt
T )O O M S  a n d  B o a rd .—T ra n s ie n t ,  81,00 to  81,50 
Xl> per day. MRS. J . F. FOSS, 80 Worcester Sq., Boston 

Doc. 15.-4W*
N EW  E D ITIO N -E E V ISE D , ENI.ARQ ED , AND 

A P P R O P R IA T E L I ILL U ST R A T E D .

Startling Facts
. IN ..'I, ’-

MODERN SPIRITU A LISM :
Being 

orafi- lrif T’nlotrmnliimr? nmi
__ __________  , us, SplritFacoi Spirit

Forms, Spirit Flowers, and overy other Spirit 
Phenomenon that has occurred In Europe 

and America slnco the Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism, March 31, 1848, 

to the Present Time. ,
B Y . D B .  N . B . , W O  E F E ,
• i Cincinnati, Ohio.

• In  finfi English cloth, gold back and sides, (2.26 per copy
COLBY A RICH.

TRA VELS'A RO UND TH E W ORLD; ót.W liat 
X  i sawln tho Bouth Sea Islands,1 Australia, China, In-Ilia lâ'tMhlà IFmmf" tnA aDipp **ÜMIhAn It OnnntiHAi! 'RvHeathen ' ’ Countries.■ ;; ' ' '

pages;«
• A st. . . . .____
o f  Ailatio conni

rihlsi intensely Interesting volume ot lever four hundred 
Itlt ,the gleanings of something: like two 

Europe and, Oriental Laqds, has reached
icrlpilons

___  _______ , -r_______„ the manners, cnhtams,i latis, religions I an d r spjrtttrat InStlnCtS of 
different! nations,, this is altogether t to  molt Important 

■ ' Irrlng hookthat has pppoared-prom- the -anthorsjien.. 
abufknalaeptartstswlu donbtless aocnse the Writer 

L. (. ,u a i ^ ^ f f o «  ro i m i ^ h  the ¡Chriitisuity of .the 
hbrelT and .unduly extol Brahmanism.. Confucianism, 

-JUddhfimi and « h e r Ensteta religions.’ “ striCtares 
thlS chsracfer ho must c i j ic t  to meet.atjthe hands
i^ffrtatedioh flno white mpere laree 8vo, 414 pages, gut 
side and. back. .Price «Oft postage f t  cents. 
iFopsideby.COLBY*RICH... u •\tf> by.COLBY, i

f|)HE FUTURE LIFE:';AaDéïdrlbed and Pòr- 
1 lL  trayfed Spirits,' throngre.Mrs_; Elisabeth .Swept, with' 
AnInlfodnctltmuyJddge J .  W l KdmondB.*, *■ ',
U Beenes And erenci in splrlt-llxe aw Mero n&Wstéd in  a very 
PtaantmAoneiv And ttie reader wUl be both instructed ami 
«AnnonUed by the penisalof this agreeable volume* -

T  IFE AND ITS FOROES; v Health ■ and^Di*-
I  j efiae Oorroctty-Defined. -A/rellable Guide to  Hfealth
---------- ------ slorVegetabiePotsonsor Irritants.

_______ lorty Y ean’ Practice of Medicine.'
LIAM .PORTER.*' "  T -v 

ç w ^ r t c e P 100) posto* free.

|(fJb
MRS. M. E . W ILLIA M 8,
Ma t e r i a l iz in g  s e a n c e s , l o w e s t  84th street. 

New York City; Sfianco»: Monday, Tuesday, X.
day and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, 
Saturday afternoons at 2o’cl«ck, Sci 
personally or hy letter.

and Wodoeediy ana 
Scats securedl^adrano*

P S Y C I I 0 9 I J Ë T U I C  B Ë A O E » .
■V KIMBALL, Fee, »2,00, Prof. Wm.DOB- 
Bi* “ I Have found MItó. KIH IIALL » T  
g rent ^curacy and ivmarkable power,'*

MrohAN
chometer

ton saysD “ I havo found M ils. KIMBALL a Psy-
......cter or great accuracy and rvmarkahlo power."
a  ddross her at 229 East 48tl: street, New York City.
Dec. 1,_______________________ -

MUM. NTODDABD-4JIIAY A N D  MON, H e  W IT T  C . 
IIO U G U ,

W ILL hold Sfiances for Full-Form Materializations and 
communications from spirit friends Sunday, Wedne»- 

dayanil Frlduyorenlngs, 8 o’clock, nnd Tuesday afternoon, 
2o'clock, at tholr residence. 823 W est 84tb at., New York, 
1’. H.-Can ho engaged for Hfiancos out of town.

Dec. 8.—4w*

The Spiritual Offering:,
A LAKOl ElOlIT-PAOE JODRKAti, DEVOTED TO'TUB 

INTEHESTS Or llUllADITY, rilOU AHWUITUALI8TIO 
AMD SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

a t  O t t u m w a , I o w a .
PO X  A  W IU O N , P u b lish e r* .

I). M. A NETTIE P. FOX........................... EDITOnB.
M. K. WILSON........................... ASSISTANT EDITOB.

m i l E  O rrE ittN O  will ho conducted Independently; lm - 
— ” ' 6fny lookino to m an’s welfare m i l  M

__ ________ .. pages. Ollonalvo person; ’
delicacy of language will ho wholly excluded.
A  partially . ___
deemed alien to its rsonalftloi and In-
--------. ... ................________ded. In  Its edito
rial conduct, tho trull:, boauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will hu ad vimcoil.

Tkhms opsuuschiption : Per Year, (1,60; BIxMonthi, 
76 cents; Throe Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of th» 
"PhrenologicalJournal,"  thoO f p k i i i n u and " Journal’• 
will be sunt ono year for (2,76. Should the premium offered 
to now subscriber» hy Fowler & Wolls huwnulcd, 28 cents 
extra musi he enclosed to coverexiiensoof hoxliigand pack
ing tho Phrenological Bust, will: Illustrated Key, fullyex- 

' [IvhigHUChdlroctlonBaswIllonnlduthoroaderplaining and in
to understand Its liso.

In remitting hymallaPost-Offico Money Order on Ottum
wa, nr lim it on a Bank nr Banking House In Chlcagoor 
New York Oily, payable to the orderot Fux ft Wilson, Is 
nrorcrahlo to Hank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar In postago stamps. Address FOX 
ft W ILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa._________tf—Aug, 20.

The Spiritual Light,
MONTHLV JOURNAL, duvoted to tho Interest And 

l ProffrcRslon of lluinaiilty, from a Hnlrltnnl and Lib* 
oral ätAtmpolnt. Edlicd mid publlahcil by J . 1>. 11AQA- 
M AN, Clmttnnooua, Tenu.

Tho LIGHT will opon Uh cohininnns a llroad, Progroutvo 
am) Llhontl Journal, mid will ulvo fair mid equal exjirosaloa 
to nil fornmof thought. AIhjvo all things It alms to b# 
Liberal, anil to ho iluvotiMl to Hplrituallimi lu tta Broadest» 
HUrhest, most Kxtcnslvo A|ipllcatlon.

Term- “ *  ̂ - ----
Yc
. BPt___ ___..........................

Mi\ko ail Money Ordorn i»ayublo, ami direct all commun!»
Ono Year, ÍL00; Hlx MunthB, W cents; 
corns. Hneclinon copies Kent FHEK.

cations to 
1». O. llox 000,

Receirod from England.

R A P H A E L 'S -  ALM ANAC;
on, THE

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R
AND

W e a t l i o r  G K x l d l o ,

F O R  1 8 8 4 :

COHrniBIXO a  v a u ie t y o f  u s e f u l  m a t t e r  a n d t a b l k s . 

Prodictionfl of the Kvonta, and the  W eather,
TUAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR.

M lrk n e u  a n d  D e a th !  N lrlfe  n n d  M edltlon! 
W a r  n n d  P le n ty  I

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century, 
O O N T l i l l T B .

Sixty-Fourth Annuai Address.'
Monthly Calendar and Weathor Guide.
Voice or tho Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-day Guide.
Aktro-Metoorologlo Table.
Taldo of the Moon’s Signs In 1884.
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs.
Royal Tables, ftc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
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A d a p ta b il i ty  to  E v o ry -D a y  L ifo t
Edited amrmanagcdNiySpIrits, now In Its seventh vol

umo, eight rages, will ho Issuod uualwvunt No. 6 Dwight 
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year, In advauco, (1,80. Less time In proportion. Letter» 
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Beyond the Gates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

Author q f  “ Oates A jar , "  “ The S tory a /A v le ,"  sto.
MIstEllzabotb Stuart Pholps’snow volume liasbeenawatt- 

ed, slnco Its flistannouncement, with great Interest, and It 
s probably safo to predict that It will be tbo best read book .. I t [j not piqioBopuy or scloncc, orasys-

■ th or ihoor------------'• “  ■ -
-ad

uujr, n u u u i , i iD U ,i  -uuuiM rjc,___  _________, _r ___
realization of tho now conditions, the Instruction and guid
ance of tbo spirit sommlsslonod for th a t purpose,, the meet
ing with disembodied spirits still chained to tho earth-life, 
tbo sensation or tho upward flight, the arrival In the heav
enly Holds, tho return to comfort thomourners, tbeemphast» 
Upon tho all-pervading sense of security nnd endless oppor
tunity, tho glimpses or tho occupations, Joys and reunions 
of the heavenly oxlstonce—all this Is convoyed with a  ten
derness, a roverenco and a vivid power which make a pro
found Impression upon Iho reader’s mind. Thu author’» 
conceptions of heaven are wholly pure and lofty, yotwarm 
with human love and Interest. Thoy touch the deopest 
yearnings of the soul nnd servo to strengthen faith and 
quicken asnlrailou. .

Cloth. Prlco. 1,23.

Of tho SCaBon. , ,  u> HU, piiwwuu, u, Ksma', ur»B,v
temario presentation of truth or theories or truth; It Is a  
productor spiritual feeling—a dream, a  conjecture, a proph
ecy, who shall say7 Tho oxperlonce of death Itself, tho first

For salo hy C.
. . . go 10 cents.
L1IY ft RICH.
T E N T H  E D I T I O N ,

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BAltLOW.

T he  Voice o r  Natuhk represents God In tho llghtof 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes,

T he Voice o r  A P kuiile delineates tho Individuality 
of Mattorand Mind, fraternal Charity and Lore.

T he  Voice o r  Bui'bhhtitioh takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by Humorous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated hy Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

T H EV oicEor IMtAYKR enforces tho Idea that onr pray
ers must accord with liniuutablo laws, olso wo rray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from a recent photograph. Printed In large, 
cloar type, on bcautirul tinted paper, bound in beveled 
boards.

Price(l,00; postago 10cents, ■
Fallgllt(sevcnriiedition), (1,28; [»stage 10cents.
49* Persons purchasing a copy of “ The  Vo ic e s’' wIU 

receive, free, a copy of Sir. Harlow’s now pamphlet entitled 
“ OIITHODOX HASH, WITH CUAJNGk OF D IE T ,”  K 
“  ■y so order. —
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S I A I U t l A G E  A N D  D I V O B C E .
BY IHCIIARl) B. WF.STBROOK, D .D ., LL.B .

Ih ls  work treats on tho followlngsubjects;
Proface; Introduction; Chap. 1. The True Idoal of Mar

riage: 2. FrooLovo; 3. Tho History of Marriage; 4. The 
Ola Testament Dlvorco Law; 6. Toe New Testament on 
Divorce; 0. Dlvorco as a Question qf Law ind Religion; 7. 
Rational Deductions from Established Principles; 8. Objec
tions to Liberal Dlvorco Lama Answered; 9. Prevention 
Hotter than Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine »nd Discipline 
of Dlvorco, by John Milton (1643. 1644). ..

This book It not an apology tor freé-and-easy divorce, 
and Is not Intended to undermine the foundations of m ar- 
rlago or the sacrednoss of the family relation. , 

d o th . Price 80 cents, postage free.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH. i n  , oow

The Bible-Whence and What?
B Y  D IC IIA B D  B , W E S T B B O O K , D . D „  U . &
“ Aed now 'comes'» Doctor of Divinity, wlth bla'reason, 

logic and learning, and tells us what the Blbls U ahd whenoe 
It cam e,, . .  This volume casts a  flood of light upon things 
not generally known, but which UngnistICand blhUcalechol- 
■rs admit, and the author thinks that the people have a  right 
to know all that can be known.. .  . " —The RepublteanTst. 
Louis, . . t ;

What Shall we Do to be Saved?
BY H. 8. BHOWH, M. D.,

Author o l the “  Bible of the Religion of Bclenee. ’ ’
_T hIs Is the best of works to excite thoughts, how person» 
wllbbe saved from rnln and misery In rills world and the 
spirit-world, and should be In tho hands of every reader of 
the English language.

Paper, pp. 16. Prlco 6 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ■

Behtiree on application to UOLBX f t RICH , a

&  LYSANDER 8. RICHARDS. 
▼ Tfita work Introduces, a'system  enabling a  person to 

name the calling or vocation one Is best suited to follow. 
iliP?n m1» * ^ F ? .  following occupations for whlcb tLnr are lll«fltted, and this book points, tho way to -cure th u  
defect. A portion of the work hasbeen'slmpUShdhnd ar
ranged to enable any one thereby rom akehts own examina
tion and tell forjilmselt the vocation th a t  will give him thft
greatest success possible for him, tokain . . • ..C loth, pp. lio.- Price flo cents. *
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BOSTON, BATPBDAT, DBCBltBg» 8», IBM.

Memorial Mervleea J n  R ecognition o r 
the Life-W ork o f  1'rof. W illiam  Den
ton, a t  I lo rtlen lto ra l H all.
On Sunday morning, Deo. 16th, the Boaton 

Bplrltual Tomple, meeting regularly In this 
hall, held appropriate services in recognition of 
the transition from physical life of Prof. Wil
liam Denton. The face of the platform was 
tastefully deoornted with a background Of blaok 
velvet, upon wliloh were arranged twining green 
ylnes and passion-flowers. The speaker's desk 
was ornamented with a beautiful basket of flow
ers, also a large bouquet, both being the gifts of 
lira. Mary A. Charter, who Informs us that she 
wasproropted to the act by a spirit purporting to 
be the grandmother of Prof. Denton. In front 
of the speaker’s desk was placed a beautiful 
floral piece, the gift of the Beaton Spiritual 
Temple, representing “ the Oates Ajar,” with 
the added feature that between these gates an 
array of red and white blossoms, taller than 
their brothers a ml sisters constituting the 
mnjor part of the work, seemed to he march
ing, two and two, from “ the seen” behind one 
closed gate to “ the unseen” —typical of the 
marked Individuality of him who had gono on- 
wnrd through the gnto of death, bearing his 
convictions and liU thoughts with him in well- 
defined array. Upon ngreon groundwork at the 
foot of this pleco was Inscribed in white blos
soms the truthful legend " Flo Is Risen.”

.ShortIv after half-past 10 Capt. Richard 
Holmes, the President, together with Mrs. A. 
11. Colby and Dr. II. B. Storer, took seats on therlatfnnn, and n quartette composed of Mr. Geo. 
.cClnhe, basso, supported hy Messrs. Frazier, 

Kingman and Milligan, joined in tho hymn: 
*' I 'in Wandorlng Down Idfo’s Rugged Path," 
after which Mrs. Colbv offered an invocation, 
the quartette following with a fine rendition of 
“ I Cannot Alwavs Trace tho Way.”

Cupt Richard Holmes then addressed tho au- 
dlenro hi icily as follows:

This largo gathering of appreciative friends, 
the kind, oulogistlo words to which you will 
have the prlvllego of listening, and these beau
tiful floral offerlugs, are but a lust tribute to 
the memory of one whose wonderful magnetic 
power, whose superior Intellect, whoso elo
quence and utilising earnestness In tho prornn~ 
tlon of good works, lias endeared him to the 
hearts of all lovers of liberty and free thought.: 
G no  who lias been an ardent, worker in many of 
the reforms of tho dav; ono wlm has been an 
earnest advocate of tho principles wo profess 
to cherish, and one, t lie loss of whose earthly 
companionship in mortal form we deeply de
plore.

In Now England, tho homo of his adoption, 
and to a Boston audience.-1 need not spook of 
him as a geologist or n scientist, a humanitari
an or a Spiritualist, for behaving been an onm- 
ost writer and an arduous workor in this lo
cality for many years, I make no doubt that 
many of his boautiful thoughts nre engravod 
upon the tahlots of your memories. In rela
tion to the characteristics of his early and a 
portion of his recent lifo, I will read a brief 
biographical skotoh clipped from tho columns 
of the Melbourne Australasian:

"T he late Professor William Denton, who (lied of 
fever In New Guinea white accompanying the explor
ing party of Captain Armlt sent out by the proprietors 

* Tie Argus, was horn at Darlington. Durham County, 
land, on ttie 8th January, 1823. When ll years old 

he was employed fora year by a carrier at Darlington,

o t r i  . . ___
England, on ttie 8th Januar;

and after serving fora shoit lime as a grocer's assist
ant, ho was apprenticed to learn the trade ol a m achin
ist. At Id ho began to lecture on Temperance, Metll

emigrating to the 
lie ‘ ‘

odlsm, and Mesmerism. After ..... .. __ ....
United 8tatcs Ids life continued a  series of struggles 
with poverty and Ill-fortune. During the later years 
ot his life, and after working with pen, axe, and spade, 
he continued to tectnro and write, making New Eng
land his principal neld of operations. Many of his 
hooks are well known.

traveled (and bU Journeying» were many and 
far); but the knowledge of such impreaylonEleased him not so muob a» the thought that 

e was really by his labors doing something to 
interpret this natural world to the compre
hension of those dwelling therein. Born in 
humble circumstances, and named in poverty, 
Prof. Denton had fought the battle courageous
ly, and lived an earnest life because he pos
sessed an earnest soul:

He saw things In their exact place and rela
tion, hence his hearers when they went away 
earned with them a feeling that they had really 
been seeing a panorama upon which nature 
bod Impressed her attributes. He rarely Quoted 
great names and their testimony to give nddi 
tional emphasis to what he had to say: lie per
ceived the main fact itself, and did not, ac
knowledge the extraneous matters tlmt; seemed 
to hang upon and about it, and which by some 
were thought to decorate it. It seemed to the 
speaker that Prof. Denton had not piled into 
the secrets of nature from the mere prompting 
of a scientifically inclined curiosity, but from 
an inspired, intuitive desire to know through 
them what the Soul of Things had evolved. As 
Kepler said, he desired to think God a thoughts 
after him. . .  , , ,  , „The same feeling which led him, as a philoso
pher and geologist, to question the secrets of 
natnre, also as a thinker prompted hla re
searches Into matters theological: he outgrew 
the creed in which he was roared, and struck 
bravely out for lilmsclf, speaking what he be
lieved to be truth to tho populace on the street 
corners, when the chapnlB of Methodism were 
no longer open to him. Ho did not believe the 
universe was a machine made hy an artificer 
from without, but that it was an organism 
whose Indwelling Spirit or Deity wnstlje Soul 
of Things, and that Immunity and that Soul of 
Thing« wore one, and thnt the roiiI of man 
would one day comprehend all which the Soul 
of the Universe had evolved, nil which tho Soul 
of Things wns continually evolving.

Prof. Denton was a man who never regarded 
any fact in nature to be beneath his notice; con
sequently when Modern Spiritualism, tlie great 
fact of the nineteenth century, came under his 
observation lie inquired inlp its claims—ire in
vestigated tho "rap" as he investigated« ‘fos
sil,’’—became convinced of its verity, and with 
the indomitable courage which 'had always 
characterized his menial methods proclaimed 
himself a Spiritualist, at a day when it, cost 
something In mnko H itch  an avowal: nothing 
could shake him, and lie had ever since been 
ranked as among tire strongest of its public ex
ponents and champions.

Tiro speaker closed his eloquent remarks with 
a kindly expression of sympathy from Iris own 
heart, ami in the name of those .present, and of 
thousands all over the world, to tho widow and 
family of tho deceased.

George I.eGlairo tlron sang, with tine effcot, 
"Tho Lost, Chord” —Mr. Milligan accompa
nist.

Capt. Holmes then stated that as a mournful 
interest attached to every tiling at present per
taining to the doceosed and his family, lie should 
take the liberty of making public a letter received 
hy him from the widow of Prof. Denton. When 
it was first proposed by tho Temple to hold the 
coinmcmorativo services now in progress, he, 
ns its President, had addressed a few lines to 
Mrs. Denton, asking for nny suggestions which 
she might wish to make as to the form and scope 
of tho sorvices. Her answer, unfortunately, 
did not rencli him till Friday—wlion it was too 
Into to chnngo tho arrangements which had been 
made —eonsequoutly her ideas had not been 
practically outwrouglit, as tboy might havo 
been if sooner received :

Weli.ebi.e t , Mass., Dec. 12M, 1883. Mn. lliciiAim lloi.iiKs:
My Dear S tr—Yours or tho 10th Inst. Is at ham). Plcoso 

am  pt my sincere thanks fur the kindly consideration thus 
shown mo.

Ill regard to speakers, I have no doubt that Mr. Denton, 
were ho hr ro, would bo well pleased by any remarks of Mrs. 
Colby or others who will bo likely to tako part In tho exer- 
clses. . . .

As to tho Moral tribute. If I could fool at perfect liberty to 
express n cholco. It would lie that on a bier, placed as usual . . . . . . .  -■ .. . ■ ~ - In  other cases,

the law of life had not been snbserred-he was 
willing to aid mi t that the wrong was with him
self, that he did not sufficiently understand the 
extent to which the life-force» were ebbing 
from him, and that he onght rather to have 
husbanded them in view of increasing years. 
He recognized the justice of what had ocourred 
—that eternity was before him, that great im
mortal powers were his to know and under
stand, and that an analysis far beyond the com
prehension of bis intellect while on earth 
would yet be possible on the part of the pro
gressive soni, regarding every partiole of mat
ter and every property of life. ,,

Speaking of death as a blessing rather than a 
thing to be decried-as a gate of progress opened 
In obedlenoe to law, rather than that of a tomb 
bolted by the will of arbitrary and remorseless 

afra. Dolby enunciated touching words 
hy for the bereaved wife and ohlidren 

______JentoD, hoping that when the immedi
ate effect of his decease had passed away from

Hu cmne to Melbourne ou a lecturing tour nearly 
two years ago, upon tho Invitation of Mr. Terry of 
Hussell'Street. ami other well-known Spiritualists. He

I would place at the bead n pillow or roses, from which 
should extend on ulthor shlo to root lovely vinca enclosing a 
»pace supposed to represent his material form—In which

was an entlittslusUa geologist, and an untiring walker. 
He used while In Melbourne to rake long excursions 
Into the country In pursuit of his favorite science, and 
be collected a largo number of Interesting specimens, 
among nlhers the remains of a fossilized whale of an 
extinct species, traces ol which can still be seen upon 
the beach at Cheltenham. ,

I t was Mr. Denton's firm belief that In fever, and all” 
Inflammatory diseases, abstinence was an unfailing 
•peclde. He used to tell his friend Mr, Terry, with 
whom ho lodged for. months during Ills stay In Mel
bourne, th a t once when lie was stricken with fever In 
America he fasted, and allowed nnturo to successfully 
work a  rapid cure. Capluln Armlt telegraphs that, In 
hi» last sickness. Prolessor Denton refused nil nour
ishment, doubtless In obedience to the conviction lie 
had  formod, that food only served to stimulate tho 
progress of the disease."

I After reading other details concerning Capt. 
Armit’s despatches, etc., nearly identical in na
ture with the matter published editorially in 
the Uannex of Lig h t of Dec. 16th, Capt. Holmes 
cited the following extract from the remarks of 
the Sydney Evening News on the same topic:

"  Prof. Denton wns an advanced th inker on all the 
high themes which now occupy the thoughts of the 
great minds ot our age, and Ills numerous works, most 
of which nre In tho ilbrary of the School of A rts 
In this city, will for nges to come be perused with 
pleasure and prollt by all who pursue truth for Its 
own sake, regardless of the Issues to which their In
quiries may lead. He wns an accomplished geologist, 
and also a well-read man In all the observational sol- 
ences, whilst his general literary requirements were 
of a  highly respectable character. As a  debater he 
was sharp and ready-witted, and Ids mind was so 
stored with knowledge on whatever subject might be 
under dIsctis-lon, that he always had facts and their 
Inevitable Inferences a t command, so that he could 
support his own views or crush those of an opponent 
w ith a  degree of force and a  wealth of Illustration that 
seldom failed to convince all unprejudiced listeners. 
A s a  writer he was eloquent j subtle in argument, and 
disposed to give every fact aud even every objection 
to his views Its Just weight."]

Capt. Holmes closed ills tribute to tho mem
ory of the deceased In tho following words : 

Friends, tho varthly casket that contained 
the Immortal spirit of our much esteemed 
friend and brother having bocomo lncapnblo of 
longer retaining his Imniortnl form, has become 
usolcss, and lies buried nn a foreign shore, for 
on tho 20th of August last, at New Guinea, the 
spiritof Wm. Denton left Its temporary tene
ment of clay, mid passed on to a higher life; 
but notwithstanding his mortal form reposes 
far away, confident am I that he is with us in 
spirit to-day, nnd that wo shall, by participat
ing in this tribute to his memory, aided by his 
influences, become holier, happier and hotter.

Blest he his memory; long his name 
, Eemaln Inscribed on page of fame;

To all a beacon-light 
I romptlng a zeal to  emulate 
ills many deeds so good and great, 

Contending for the right.
Ills work on earth It Is not o 'er;
His spirit will above us soar.

Be present a t our side; 
f M S R b  not seen In form of clay,
Be will be with us day by day 

To aid, protect and guide.
°* * Boston, was then Intro- uuced« who said, in comtnenclDjr, that a great

n.a<rn’a k!sd fi,end and wise teacher, the P'nno of mundane exisfc- fnoe. probably no man in the ranks of liberal

and regret as that left bythedeato'of^ro? 
Denton:,Whep hia-name was spoken Its men- 
tlon augsfested all the noblest qualities oMiu- 
man nature. The sense of loss was predomi-

ili

nant at the preaent hour—whloh was perfectly 
natural—but by-and-by, when those who knew 
him so well and so long should rise above their
sorrow and regret the; 
..........................ilei

who knew 
, .  . hove their ,  would feel the full

strength of the blessed assurance that he had 
been translated to a better state of existence, 
aland of improved conditions and broadened 
opportunities.

jProf. Denton’s one prominent characteristic 
was modesty! he was a man who seemed to 
think nothing of Afm*e{f, but everything of Ills 
work. This very absence of the consideration 
of aeli in his career caused him to make a fa
vorable impression everywhere, wherever he

J. WILLIAM

»pace I would place thcao word«, constructed of flowera 
Hultablo for the purpose:

“ lie  Is not here, llelsrlson .’’
This would bo all. No "  cross, ”  no “ crown, ”  no “ brok

en shaft, ’ ' or oilier dcvlco would I care to select.
I know nothing of Iho probable cost of such n tribute, and 

should It prove expensive, do not allow this expression of 
my Idea to have a feathor’s weight. Many years ago Mr, 
Denton nnd I learned to deny ourselves of not only many 
of tho comforts, hutnianyof tho thought-to-be necessaries 
of life, bvcaiiso their cost would Interfere with what we con
sidered tho higher purpose of our lives,

I have little hope that I canattendynurmeetlng. My sons 
havo not yet reached home, and may not ho hero before 
Saturday, or perhaps oven not before Monday, The Jour
ney has been a long, tedious and sorrowful ono for tliom.
I nut sum they will noeil a few days of test; and I am hard
ly ublo to attend to tho most ordinary affairs of my family. 
Even If I were able, I could not leave them so soon nfter 
tholr return, unless there wero somo urgent necorslty for 
my doing so. As soon as we all feel that wo ran endure It, 
woslrtll endeavor to have sulialilesorvlcesntoiir own homo— 
the once dear home—now so desolato.

Truly yours, Ac., E. M. F. Denton. 
Mrs. Amelia n . Colby was then introduced 

by the President. She snid she hnd no lan
guage by which to express fitting eulogy regard- 
lng the life-record or the name whioh Prof. 
Denton bore among the people in the City of 
Boston, the State of Massachusetts, and wher
ever else he bad labored. The names of great 
men were like fixed stars, that never set; clouds 
might gather around thorn, but when the heav
ens were cleared they would be found shining 
still. So also the names of those who have— 
like him whom the present assembly is met to 
honor—mademen better for having lived among 
them, endure. Prof. Denton hnd, during his 
life on this planet, proved himself to be one of 
the uoblest, one of the truest, one of the most 
manly of men.

Led gradually by a desire to fathom the les
son of the conditions with whioh humanity 
camo in contact in dally life on this planetary 
world from which man was the outgrowth, he 
finally made the discovery for himself that all 
things were controlled by law; that all tilings 
were just; that there was no such thing as In
justice ns far ns the whole sum of being wns 
ooncerned, no matter what might transiently 
happen to individuals; therefore he could not 
seothat there was a necessity for the exhibi
tion of the power of an arbitrary Creator; and 
since the need of such was not discoverable he 
held that there was no such Creator.

Of his fidelity to truth in the days when it 
cost something to be true to one’s conviotions, 
the grey-haired men and women of this time 
could bear witness; he spoke ids words for the 
uplifting and the benefit of generations yet un
born, never asking whother his message would 
be popular, whether people would believe it, 
whether he should lose prestige or pecuniary 
means—whether, even, lr suffering and priva
tion sliould come to his beloved family: No I be
fore him were the embattled forces of legal, po
litical nnd theological dynasties, that too long 
had perverted and misruled tiie nations of the 
earth, and ho unflinchingly bared ids breast 
to the cannon of thought, and called on his 
brethren to do likewise, regardless of conse
quences to himself and themselves, in the ef
fort to surmount the rnm parts of these hoary 
errors, and plant along their conquered lines 
the bright banner of truth.

His private lifo was above'the power of de
traction ; no man, woman or child conld truth 
fully say he committed an immoral act or 
knowingly uttered an untruth. His life In this
physical sphere had finished its course in obe
dience to the mandate of change—in obedlenoe 
to the law ruling alike on earth and In the 
spirit-spheres, that when one becomes negative 
to the laws and forces by which he is surround- 
ed be moves out from those surroundings, takes 
on new conditions and subserves different ends. 
Tears of joy and sorrow were on the cheeks of 
the angels who welcomed him home—of joy 
tnat his toil on earth was accomplished and he 
had been called to take the next step in pro
gressive unfoldment—sorrow for his stricken 
family and for the broader family of humanity, 
for the men and women who all were his bro- 
there and sisters, who were by his decease de
prived ol the bodily presence of a loved and re
spected benefactor. Angels met Prof. Denton 
when he first awoke to consciousness from the 

upon him by the fever from 
♦Sim I.“6 out of the mortal form, and to 
i»S^aeioriê ' 88 the memory of his now be- 

0n?8 ln hi* Massachusetts home 
: i* wong 1 all is wrong I”But when they asked himtoAai was'wrong—If
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power—Mrs, Colby enunciated tonohlng wordi 
of sympathy for the bereaved wife and ohlldrer 
of Prof. Denton, hoping that when the Immedi- 
ate effect of his decease had passed away from 
the pnblio mind, those who revered him ln life 
would remember with loving care those to 
whom he was so tenderly atiaohed while on

the capacity for
____ „_________ _ ___ e possessed were
not destroyed by the process of death; he would 
take up his work anew in the coming time.

In the presence of death revenge and hatred

Btuday, Dee. 2*d,at 10,-«A.M.,»pectal Iy re u m  mj. 
sion, literary and musical exercises. ̂ Tuesday,I>eo. 28th, at 2 ?• H., Children's Entertainment—dance and supper. [Donations of eonfMtlons. ca^, PMtry, etc., 
for the Children’s Banquet thankfully recelvedhy the 
oommittee j  At 8 p . u .  Christmas Ball, muaio by Bar- 
rows’.  OrctSestra.^^ WoODBUBy> ^

46 In d ia n a  Place.

Sp ir it is t ic  P hen o m en a  Association , We m a  
H a l l , Dec . 16TH.-Alter the usual praUm Jnwj exer. 
clses, Prof. W. L. Thompson repeated by request the  
address delivered by him a  few Sundays ago. the sub. 
leet being, •• The Truthful Thinker.”  M rs. Leslie and 
David Brown gave teats from the platform.

i t  la a  very pleasant thought.to-most oL us that o n r  
hall Is filled every Sunday, and that we are  gaining 
members. The success of ourentertalnm entslslargely  
due to  the  ladles, and the third w ll tak e  place to 
Ladles’ Aid P arior on the evening of Thursday, Dec. 
20th. L et their efforts be well seconded by a  foil 
house. The Bucceu th a t has attended our meetlofs» 
and the  growth of our Association, have been due in a  
great m easure to our President, Jam es A. Bliss, who 
throws Uls whole life Into the work. I t  is Incumbent 

ve the education of our children a

— - --------—t u - -
take to themselves wings ; the speaker wonld 

as of friendly 
ippreoiation might not 

yet be heard concerning him even from the men

_______  __________ ig s ;  th
not be surprised if words of friendly remem- 
branoe ana brotherly ai
and women of those churches whose erroneous 
theology—not whose members—he had so stern
ly combated.

She closed with an eloquent passage urging 
that all present strive ever in future, as hnd 
Prof. Denton while lie was with them in the 
mortal, to give the highest answer to every de
mand of natural law; to hold fast to the light 
of demonstrated angelic communion, in pres
ence of which Spiritualists, while they mourn 
nt the earthly loss of friends, mourn not without 
hope; to remember that all life and all love pro
claim that he still lives; that yielding to the 
grand will-power of I lie law of decomposition 
the natural man laid resigned his hold ou tho 
form, but the spiritual man, when he had rested 
awhile, with the harden of his Inst weakness ns 
a pillow, would return to them strengthened 
and refreshed, bringing added knowledge to lm- 
runnlty, and to his notv broken household band 
a soulful comfort and consolation which would 
bo prophetio of tho glad timn when in the im
mortal world lm would welcome them all, n 
united family once more, to the bright home 
which he was preparing for them,

Tito quartette then joined in n hymn, whose 
burden was: “ On to tho conflict, in God’s name 
let us go,” and the services closed with an ap
propriate benedioi ion by Mrs. Dolby.

Spiritualist Meeting» in Boston:
If o r t l r n l to r a l  n u l l  ( r o r n r r T re m o n t  a n d  Brora* 

Held S treet« ).—Meeting« tinder tho nusplcosof tho Iloa- 
ton Spiritual Temple will hoboliloveryHuniIayatlO<4A. M. 
amt 1H v. M. 11. Holmes, President; IV. A. Dunkleo, 
Troiumrer.

The Fact Mkkti no Is also hold at Horticultural Hall, 
eu Saturday afternoon of each week. I,. L. Whitlock, 
Manager.

N r n K r a  H a l l .—TheSliawmut Spiritual Lyceum meet« 
In this hall, 176Tromont «tree!, every Sunday a t 10k; A, M. 
All Irlondsof tho young are Invited to visit us. J , B. Hatch, 
Conductor.

P a fn e H a U , A p p le to n  M treet.—Children's Propre so
lve Lyceum No. 1. T ree «rasion every Sunday morning at 
atlOtt o’clock. All aro cordially Invited. Uonjamln Weav
er, Conductor.

W ella M em orial U n ii ,887 W ash in g to n N treet,-
.............................  ' ' hold

. . . .  ______ _______  . . .  .  ... pea
testmodlnma. Aliare eordhilly Invited. Seats free
Tho Spiritistic Phenomena Association 
ovory Sunday afternoon nt ‘¿X o’clock.

. .olds meetings 
Ablo sneakers and

___________  __ ___ ___ , .........Seats tree. James
A. Hllss, President.

1031 Washington H tree t.—Ladles’ Aid Society meets 
every Friday at I k  F. M. Business meeting a t 4. Sunday 
aftornoonsatlk , tests and good sneakers. Conference ln 
the evening, K. 0 . Baiter, Secretary.

M aple 11 a l l ,  010 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,  c o r n e r  o f  
Eaeex.-Snndays, at lo.q a , u . ,  2% and 7)4 p. M. Ebon 
Colib, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at 
so'clock.

H a rm o n y  H a l l ,  34 E ssex  f l tr e e t  (1st flight).—Sum 
days, at 10X A. M. and 2)4 and 7)4 p. at. (seats free); Thurs
days, a t 8 P. M. Prescott Itoblnson, Ohaltman.

W o rk in g  U nion  o f  P ro g re s s iv e  N p Irltn a llsU .-
J .  Comodore Street, Secretary, 276 Columbus Avenue.

iingham Oar Station, a&' and 7)4 p. it. 
T ire La d ies--------------  . -m o n ia l  A i d  So c ie t y  m e e ts a tT e m -

C heU ea.—The Bplrltual Association meets every Sunday 
in Odd Pellowa' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
---------------- "tatton, - A — ------------
pie of Honor HaH^Hawtliorn street, every Friday after-

• ---------------- Entertainments In
_________________  __ dent. Mrs. L, M.

Fengnr, Secretary.
C a m b rld g e p o rt.—Spiritual mcotlngs are held every 

Sunday evening fit I’elbam Hall a t 7)4 o'clock.

____  Business mealing a t 4 o’clock. ____
the evonlng. Sirs. 8. A. Thayer, President,

Boston  Sf iu it o a l  T e m p l e ,—The morning ser
vices, Dee. letb, having reference to the  passing on of 
Prof. Denton, are reported in nnother column. In the 
evening Mrs. Colby spoke in reply to a  question sub
m itted by one of the audienee, viz, “ Does Physical 
Sclenoe Prove that Wm. Denton Is not Dead 7 ”  Her 
reply was clear, and to  the  point, and wns followed to 
the olose by a very atten tive  audience. “  Nothing,”  
she said, ” in nature Is lost. I f  there Is one thing that 
ean  be  struck out of existence, then all can be. If 
there  Is a  law In nature th a t destroys, I  do not know 
It. W hat you call death Is change. Can anything that 
Is dead contain physical life? If  so, to what kingdom 
does It belong? C a n a  dead th ing  respond to law ? 
The mineral kingdom has life ; the rook grows. The 
earth , like a child. Is growing.

Nature makes no dem ands th a t It cannot supply. 
The enrth has developed the  animal kingdom, the  veg
etable and mineral kingdom s,all manifesting the  prin
ciples of life. Change is constantly  going on. The 
child a t birth has changed Its surroundings, but every 
bone was the same before a s  after. I t  changes to 
youth, to manhood nnd to  age. This growth comes by 
the power ot the tr il l ;  ano th e  power ot th is will is 
known, but when you become negative to the body, 
the power of your will re tires  and  the body Is left, and 
then follows what you eall death. But la it dead? 
This will continue Its existence separate from the 
body; the body commences w ith  another law of na
ture and it Is changed; It Is absorbed Into other ele
ments and continues to work. I s  then the  body dead t 
A controlling power outside of you brought you here— 
not by your desire. You continue life until the change 
called qeath. I)ld you cause these conditions, o r  do

make a  change for new garm ents, think it necessary 
to destroy the body with th e  old garments, neither 
does tlie spirit die because the  physical body (its 
clothing) cannot hold the  two together longer."

The speaker presented the  condition of a body after 
being entombed twenty-live o r  more years, and asked,

What has become of i t?  I t  Is not there, or a t least 
only u fragment of It. Is  It dead?  No, the body has 
responded to law -a  thing w hen dead it  cannot d o -  
I tn as mingled with the gases fo r different purposes. 
Jliyslcal science says ’there  Is no death,’ therefore 
Win. Denton still lives.”  . W. A. D.

N ew  Era Hall, De o . m n .- T h o u g h  the air was 
f ° .  i1,'1.1* bl,ll|B this morning, and  Jack  Frost was out 
In full force. It did not prevent th e  children from gath
ering In tlielr Groups In goodly numbers, although the 
most of them have to come from long distances, and 
therefore nad to suffer the usual consequence of a 
long ride In the street-cars—cold bands and feet. In 
a stioi t  time, however, they w ere as happy as ever, 
and ready with their programme, which consisted or 
the following: Recitations by Lulu Morse and Helen 

er?f, so!l|!8 b>’ Gert,e P ra tt. Dora Smith and Miss 
Esther Shigieton; readings by Miss M .T . Shelhamer 
and Miss Hattie Young; piano solo by Lillie Singleton, 
The session closed with the Physical Exercises.

We Bhail have our usual Tree Festival on Christmas 
evening, full particulars of which will be given from 
the platform on Sunday next. A  full attendance of 
adults Is expected, to witness the  pleasure and happl- 
ness of the children on th a t  occasion*

0 . Fr a n k  Rand*
Gtm* S h a ie m u t  L y c e u m .JVb. 8 Webster street, Charlestown District,

Pa in e  Ha ll , Dec. 16t h .—N otwithstanding the In- 
clemency of the weather our Lyceum was well attend
ed by both scholars and friends of the school. The 
day being the anniversary of th e  passing on of Mrs,

. i —-------------- ----------- Mary Stearns
are  both members of our sp irit band, that of guardians 
In our Lyceum work. The members of theAssocla- 
tten  are  determined to stand  united for the grand 
tru th s taught by these now ascended workers, their 
m otto being honesty, tru th , progression.
w V Jro i? . <?i8̂ ,Hnu pene<i  by Banner Mareh, and the reading of Herald Massey's poem. *• There is  no Dearth 
of Kindness,”  by the Guardian, Mrs. Halden, and the 
school. Readings and recitations were given by Sadie 
Peters, Snsan Dfx and Aaron Lowentbal. children’s 
story by Mrs. Francis. (Dialogue by a brother and 
sister, whose names we w in give next week.) Vocal 
selection by Mr. Chas. Bell, a  form er leader ln this 
Whool. Plano solo b y  Morton Setchell,
.  reader, addressed the
¡ h 2 « M D.Mi,f 8.hnEly’ h,er P*e a i or the  boys, lu which she said, Mothers, make yourhom es so pleasant th a t 

ff,!.-  e|iy .N ith  you, ana not seek en-

T ^ t M a ^ V a e d ’ h e s t i s f e 8-. C“ D' 0S a? (1
P“r Christmas Week Festivities will bo as follows :

e t c h e r , m e d i  c a l  m e d iu m , a
’ .» . - 'L i -  > ■' ' . . - ' . .

upon us that we give the education of our enuaren  a  
careful consideration. The subject of a  Lyceum will, 
therefore, he enlarged upon next Sunday by tbe Oor. 

ponding Secretary, also by Bro. H atch, of th e  Shaw- 
t Lyceum, and It Is hoped that member» will take  a

us give the Lyceum movement a  new leaae or m e  Dy 
taking hold or It In earnest, and give Its p resent work
e rs  hope of ultimately educating our children to be the  
standard-bearers of the gospel of the future. I t  seems 
as though the defenders of Spiritualism In the past,
whose labors have closed on earth, stooped so low to 
whisper In our minds the Imperative necessity of th is  
work, th a t to not heed them a t  this lime w as a fearful 
error, and Inconsistent with the true mission of Spirit
ualism. .

I t  Is to be hoped th a t a prompt response will be given 
to the call found ln the advertising columns of the 
Banner o f  U ght. addressed to the Conductors of Chil
dren’s Lyceums. In order that definite united plans may 
be adopted for the advancement of this heaven-inspired 
method of educating the rising generation.

Alonzo Da n fo b tii, Cor. See. o f  S . P. A.
800 Trem ont street.
Pleasant Evening a t Welle Memorial H all,—On the 

evening ol the 5th Inst, lu the above hall, a  number of 
ttie friends of Mrs. M. A. Charter, one of our oldest 
and best mediums, met to pay their respects to th a t 
lady. It was what Isicalled a  "  basket picnic Each 
lady present brought a  basket of the good things of 
thlB life, which In the course of tha evening w as put up 
n t auction and sold to the highest gentleman bidder. 
The sociable was opened with a song by the Spiritistic 
Phenomena Choir: Prof. W .L . Thompson then  gave a  
brief address on llie Importance of harmony In order 
to accomplish any great or good work.

Prof. Mllleson was then called upon to address the 
meeting, nnd spoke in very high terms of Sirs. Char
te r as an old friend nnd a  gool medium; of the  useful
ness of such gatherings ns this In promoting good feel
ings among Spiritualists; and also emphasized what 
the previous speaker had said respecting th e  Import
ance ol harmony.

Dr. Ira  Davenport was then called on (or an  address, 
but excused himself on the ground of.lliness.

Prof. Mllleson on behalf of Sirs. Charter presented 
to tho Spiritistic Phenomena Association a  photo
graph, exquisitely framed, of the magnificent floral 
offering of the “  Gates A jar,” which that Association 
had furnished for the obsequies of E. 8. Wheeler. 
The gift, on behalf of the Association, was accepted In

SplritnallBt HeetlnKfii in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r M k ly a  ■ » tr ltw ü ta t ■ •etotjr , now perms.

nentlr located a t OontorratoreHaUveornerofTtatuni------
and Bedford Avenue, will bold serrioes every Banda
11 A. M. and 7:45 F. u .  Speak« e.------- - •
bei. J .  Wm. Fletcher. AU the I 
the hau, and aU meetings flea, 
dont.

redneedayatSMF.M. ennrent»
erenlnirst7 fio'clock* _______

esrormedlumehlpdevelopment, meets Thursday evening of 
each week a t 7)4 o’clock. AJi meetings free, and the puBlt* 
cordially invited. ‘ Mrs. F .O . H yier Is engaged for Dhoern. 
her. a . H . Dailey, President.

» • l r l tm a l  F n tte x w lty .—Friday evening 
stu m  wUl be held In the lecture-room of tha
iewBpl “  — ' ------- *------------------------

m O O f c in i  I p i n i u i  jr a m u i r a ia /o - ;«  •»»*mt n »
Conference meetings wUl be held In the lecture-room of u ü  
Church of the NewBplrttnal Dispensation, 0  Un ton Avenue, 
between Park aud MyrÙe Avenues, at7)4 r .  M.

suitable language by 8 .8 . Goodwin.
Fine vocalization was executed by the Jubilee Binj 

era; also a  banjo solo (and song) by Prof. 81 Holland.oj iiiov to unujG ouiu \uuu ouug; wj m. tu n  g> aauiiuiiui
The ladles’ baskets were then sold a t auction, and 

the guests, filling two large tables, sat dow nto partake 
of the refreshm ents thus nrovlded.

The hall having been cleared, dancing commenced, 
which was kept up till a  late hour. The occasion was 
one that will long be remembered with pleasure.

F act m e e t in g __At the Fact-Meeting, Saturday
the  15th, the subject of healing was continued, and 
many Interesting accounts given. The opening re
m arks were made by Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, 
who Interested the audience by showing how the dif
ferent schools of medicine have failed to  reach the 
higher spiritual senses ln their practice, and th a t  while

tfl VUBUlUJil AIVWIWtVH ,
T h e  S o u th  B ro o k in g  f n lr i to a lM o o Ie to  meets a t  

Franklin Hall, corner of Third Avenue »nd 18th street, 
everyW ednesd»vevenlng,at7:45o’clock. ThirdA venie. 
Court street and Hamilton Avenue cars pass the hall, ^

B rooklyn (N. T.) Leetnreo.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Ou Sunday, Dec. leth , Mr. J .  William Fletoher eoo-

vatlon." "  l  am  not, sain i:ie s p e a a e r .  nu oiiAiuus 
to learn how to  escape.the hell of the fu tu re, a n d  the 
devil who Is supposed to abide therein, as to  learn the  
way of keeping out of the  hells ln th is world, an d  elud
ing the Influence ot the devils we hourly m eet, who 
with seductive smile and entlelng word a re  seeking to  
lead us astray. We are  told th a t belief lu  the  Ortho, 
dox creeds will preserve us from fu ture punishm ent, 
but methlnks It will take  something m ore potent than  
that to defend us from the temptations of to-day.”

The speaker entered Into an  elaborate analysis of 
the words of Jesus, and In an eloquent way gave 
the spiritual Interpretation of them. Then he declnred 
that all who had benefited the  world hy discoveries 
were Saviours; lu fine, every good word, noble th o u g h t 
or holy desire, is a  step toward salvation. T he w orld  
needs the religion of sympathy. H ate and  vlndlotlve- 
ness already abound, aud If this holler and diviner 
power could only slitne, the shadows and misgivings 
would flee away. ™ t

In the evening the ball was crowded, and Mr. Fletoh
er was a t  home with a  large number of questions be* 
fore him, and held the unswerving attention  of th e  au
dience to the close. "  The Relation of Phrenology to  
Spiritualism” was handled In nn anle m anner, while 
“  Is America to be the Country of the Future ?”  proved 
to be the thought around which many very beautiful 
and ennobling sentiments clung. A t the olose, a  num
ber of descriptions were given In the same clear and 
straightforward manner that has carried convlotlon to  
so many. Mr, Fletoher will lecture bu t two 8undaya 
more In his present engagement.

He was announced to lecture in W ililamsburgh on 
Monday evening, and H artfo rd ,C t.,on  Tuesday. A r
rangements nre being made for him to leoture In Bos
ton tho early part of ’84.

■' ' ■ ' - —.
The cheapest postal service in the world Is th a t o t 

Japan, where the letters are  conveyed all over the  em
pire for two sue—that is about one and two-fifth cents 
of our money.

UI|)UU1 0|/U liuai OVUOV OIU SUOII |Si toUfclUO. auu bIJO« w 1< l>u
the  m ajority ot the people are not spiritual enough ln 
th e ir natures to be largely affected bym agnetlo or 
spiritual m eans, still many are. and while th e  m asses
for ages to come will be obliged to take d rugs on ao- 
count of tbelrphysloal natures, there are betterm eans 
which may, If understood, be employed and do much 
more for humanity, both physically and spiritually. 
H e related several Instances Illustrating h is theory, 
nnd claimed th a t, by properly understanding the sci
ence, persons might so change their systems a s  to pro
duce healthy action. A number o f  o ther speakers 
followed, some o t whom took the same line o t thought 
and  gave fu rther lllnatrntlons, and others, while not 
relating anything In reference to healing, gave some 
personal experiences of spiritual phenomena of an  In
teresting  character.

Dr. R. 0 . Flow er has promised to he a t the meeting 
Saturday, Deo. 22d, and make the opening rem arks. 
H is wonderful experiences should be heard by every 
one Interested In this Important subject oMiealfng.

T he first sdnnce for the benefit ot Facts was held a t  
the  editorial parlorsof Mr. L. L. Whitlock, No. 29 Fort 
Avenue, 8unday evening last, on which ocoaslon Mr. 
J .  R. Cocke, the blind musical medium, gave some fine 
Instrum ental music under control of ttie old m asters, 
a f te r  which several Interesting musical performances 
were given, four Instruments, viz. piano, organ, guitar 
nnd harmonlcon, being played a t the same time.

T h e  La d ie s ' In d d st b ia lHociety . connected with 
th e  Boston Spiritual Temple, will hofd a  sale ln  Hor
ticultural Hall, commencing Tuesdny, Deo. 18tb,to 
continue three days. The tables will be provided with

'  ................................  ' refreshm ents In
. . . . . .  Contributions of

money and any articles sollolted, whioh may be sent 
to the  hall on the days of the sale. The eafd open from 
10 a . w. to 10 r .  h „ to  furnish refreshments to  those 
who wish. The enterprise will close with a  choice en
tertainm ent on the evening of Thursday, Deo. 20tb.

Ch e l s e a .—Charles H . Harding occupied th e  ros
trum  last Sunday evening; be gave a  very fine lectu re; 
a t the  olose the control presented many excellent tests, 
which were all recognized. Next Sunday Geo. A. 
F uller will occupy the rostrum  at 3 and 7:80 p . m.

a  good supply of useful articles, and refreshm ents In 
g rea t variety will also be furnished. .............................

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T h e  A m e ric a n  M p lrltnn ll» t A llia n c e  meets every 

Bundayafternoon a t 2)4 o'clock ln Republican Hall, 66 West 
83<1 street. Headquartora and Reading-Room for members 
at. 137 West 85th street. T. E. Allen, 23 Union Square, 
Secretary.

T h e  F i r s t  H o c le lr  o f  S p lr lto n lla ta  bolds Its meet-
—  ivery Sunday In Republic«' ------------ -------- ■

____ ngservlco ll o'
lie cordially Invited.
Inga every Sunday In Republican Hall, 65 West 83d street. 
Morning«ervlco ll o’clock; evening, 7:45. Sontsfroo. Fub-

N ew  Y o rk  CH .vIm dlea’N p Ir l to a ll i t  A id S o c ie ty ,
permanently located a t 171 EastTOtb street. Wednesday, 
a t3 r .M . Mrs. 11. A. Newton, President.

F ro b is h e r  C o lleae  n a i l ,  23 East 14th street, near 
Broadway. Tho People’s Spiritual MeetlngovorySnnday 
at 2)4 ana 7)4 p. m. Frank w . Jones, Conductor.

*30 E a s t 4 8 lh  H ire d .—Inspirational Lectures and Psy
chometric Readings every Sunday nt 11 and 7)4 o’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

F ro b ish e r  H a ll  M eetings.'
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Dr. V. P. Slocum gave the opening address th is  af
ternoon upon “  Mediums and Medlumsblp." Mr. J .  B. 
Crocker, Mr. McCloud, Mrs. Henderson and Jud g e  T. 
Darlow (of Chicago) took part In the exercises—Dr. 
Joseph Beals, who was present, declining to speak.

Mr. Charles Dawbarn made a  few Introductory re 
m arks a t the commencement of the evening services,' 
followed by a  variety of Interesting experiences hy 
Dr. J .  V. Mansfield ln his early medlumship.

N ext Sunday a  mediums’ meeting will be held ln the 
afternoon, and Mr. Dawbarn will speak In the evening.

N ew  York, Deo. 18f A, 1883. F. W. J o n e s .

A ffilia ted  Societies.
The following Spiritualist Societies have affiliated with each other In relations of reciprocal good fellow- 

the P.lfcularletter of the “Amerl- can Spiritualist Alliance

bp :P,a*iIn addition to the above completed affiliations a number of other societies ln this country and In Europe are In correspondence with the Alliance with aI.îr_l a .c. vuMvoyuuuouLo n n u  m e Aiiiauce w u a  &view to the establishment of such relations between 
X,“1- There Is hope of great good to Spiritualist So- dettes generally In this new movement.

M eetings ln  Springfield, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

tF«Mp2VM?tl,t? 0̂ 8und,?y.l, tbe Spiritualists’ Union Gill’s Hall has been listening to the astonishing ‘jane® eloquence of J. Clegg Wright, of England. His subjects have been “ The New Democracy," “Moms, 
Jeausand Mahomet"’ What do Spirits Find to Ena- 
n 1IP ?»  &E.xpa,?“ The,r Intellects?” *< The Law of Control - ’The Garden of Eden, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil.” Macaulay, the English h^orlan, purported to control Sunday evening. ^Hts 
treatmento! the myth of the Garden of Eden was a 
^rve ous exhibit of learning, hlstorio research and 
i S S S j ^  ani Babylonian
- t e l s f ’& ’BSA SS M W «  as

•______  . H. A. BuDtNaTOir. :

g o  N ’T  M I S 8 . I T  I Wells’ “Bough on Bats” Almanac. Druggists, or mallifor 2c. stamp. Jersey City.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
OnOANIZED UNDER THE DIItECTION OF THE

A M E R IC A N  S P IR IT U A L IS T  A L L IA N C E , 
No. *06 B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o rk .

H e n r y  K id d l e , Pres. N el so n  Cr o ss , See.
0 . 1‘. McCa r th y , Cot. See. T. E. Al l e n , A sP t See,

H e n r y  J .  N ew to n , T rea t.
The Secular Frees Bureau ha» been reorganized foreffl-

_____  . Ini: ________
they feel «bonld be taken ln bana by tbe Bureau, to 

Nelson Gbosb, Secretary,
WB Broadway, New York City.

K N A B E
P I A N T O F O R T M S .  i

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, M ,  WortmansiiiD, and D nraM y.

W ILLIAM  KNABE & CO.,
No» 804 and 806 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 

No. 118 Fifth Avenne, New York.
O ct. 18.—28wl«

BAKER’S
RAKElt’B 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’B

BREAKFAST
BREAKFA8T , 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA,
COCOA.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

Warranted a b a o lu to lF  
p o r e  C ocoa, from which 
the .xcess of oil has been re
moved. I t  has th r «  time»  
the strength ot Coco» mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot o r  
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical. I t ls  deli
cious, nourishing, strength, 
enlng, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for Inva
lid« as well as fer persons In 
health.
S o ld  b y  G ro e e ra  e v e r y  

w h e re .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hass.
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Hffmomena.
ALBERT’S AFPABITION.

BY JOHN WBTBEBBEE.

To the B dltorof the Banner of Light:
Let as haipnonize oar thoughts with a  strain 

of musio, before the consideration of this seri
ons snbjeot. The only instrument being a pen, 
it must be quoted, and imagination must do the 
rest Well, how Is this for a musical thought ?

“A ghost I by my çayçrn It darted |
S In iuodinbeams thé spirit was drest,

. . For lovely appear the departed,
* When they visit the dreams of my rest I ”

. This verse is from one of Coleridge’s youthful 
' effualonBldrawn from toney rather than the 

/  . ĵs&ifraUon of a fact, That; however, is of no 
oonSfêùence, b a t, I  proposé to narrate a fact, 
and^he third llnbln that verse fits it :  in faot; 
it jsttue generally, so no apology is needed for 
Itetntrodnotion. In fast; I  like toolothe.my 
foots with a preliminary dressing of words to, 
set /them ' ih a proper light I  may over-do it 

- this time, as I am more than' ordinarily in- 
/flnèncéd, and I am in a: very happy state of 
mind, and ÿet 1  am enduring my share of griefs.
I  nevér, however, harden the world with my 
sorrows, and so people think I have none. But 
aside from those whioh are more or less the lot 
of all, as the eleéiao poet says:
. . . !’To each bis sufferings; all are men

Condemned alike to groan;
The tender for another’s pain,
- The unfeeling for his own.”

.lam  in a  poetio sense groaning for my own, 
for I  am suffering with à general faoe-aohe 
from a severe cold. Why should I  tell the read
er this P, what has it to do,with Albert’s appari
tion? And again, why should I  take my. pen to 
write an article,’ or relate, the circumstance,' 
when thè : conditions are thus. unfavorable ?, 
Well, that requires an answer» I  do not know 

'butTain wandering; bat I  shall risk It; Igen- 
. erally let the faot orpoint take its own time; 
¡èhfaetlhies I  think the fact; itséU . gathers an 11- 
ilaminatibh when the bohdltlohs aro presented 
‘.aJSo; /Again, àré cpndltlpha unfayorable, be
cause a maumay‘havegriefs,and even pains P 

; Sometimes my spirit gets the’ màsteiÿ of my. 
body; I  think/ It has ,nowi form as, I  said, I ;am! 
in/a happy frame Of- mind, and’ yet suffering 
phÿéioàl pain. Mahir a/good,night's sleep have 
I  got by conoehtiating my thought» On spiritual 
matters, pen in hànd, when otherwise, from 
my worrimqnls or perplexities, !  should have 
passed a wakeful night.. Is not, then, the swe6t 
tlnôtureof spiritual matter better than chloral 
or morphineP Most certainly, any one would 
Bay.’ I.have heard it said that the wounded 
oyster mends its shell with pearl; I  hardly offer 
thigartiole as a pearl, yet l  will say here, while 
I  am oh; the’ point, that I  have written some 
articles that have been well received, that have 
been;,tens medicinal in their inspiration, writ- 
tenfor thelr ohloral or soothing effeot-on me,

’ dew reader, not you—so I  will not slop for con-, 
dittoes, but write what comes; and here I am, 
at/last, ready for the’narration, the ghost seem
ing to say,: "  Hurry up; John/’ the reader say- 
inj? so, anyway, I  have no .doubt.' Now orowd 

• upon me the tender, truthful words of Leigh 
Hunt:
; ' “ How sweet It were, If without feeble fright,
. Ordjlngofthedmdfnl.beauteouaslght,

An angel came to us, and we coqid bear 
To see him Issue from the silent air >
AtevenIng,lnourrôoni.” .i. a  

.. Well,'the angel,has oome, bS fthe “feeble 
fright " was omitted. » Not,,wholly .unmoved 
was I  at this apparition of. Albert; the “ feeble 
fright” took the form of ‘ wonderment andeur 

! prise. Shall I  disappoint the reader’s éxpeota- 
tlohs.if I connect this ciroumstance wlth a clr- 
ole-room? I  hope not, for I feel that I have’ 
had an unusual experience, even if it/was at 
Mlss fierry’s gathering, in her hoùse ’çn ‘the; 
corner of Arnold and Washington streets. :u,.:

Itisi pretty well known among my spiritual 
friends,that I  have; never been very enthhslas- 

/ tlo oyer this phase, tirs màterializàtiobJof spirit. 
form^j.I^bavB never doubted teé;iact!ôf mate- 
rialutatJon..Vlhavoboenjresentmapy times at; 
the^ancee^^ostgllqf.ib^iuater^lizlngmedi- 
umA’wdibavel^m qiistoted to my entire sat-' 
Irff^tioh^^i_tàn^M iuinB; are not .aotlng a

th^ do^ fc
> lo s.'-fu h  "•*'£ -a

h a v e  c o n fe d e ra te s  ; o n  th e s e  tw o  p o in ts  I  am  
so lid . N o t  th e n  a c t in g  à p a r t ,  a n d  n o  co n fed 
e r a te s ,  i t  m u s t  b e  w h a t  I t  c la im s to  b e , th e  m a 
te r ia l iz a t io n  o f  d e p a r te d  s p i r i t s .1 1 h a v e , th e n ,  
a n  In te l le c tu a l  c o n v ic tio n o f  th e  f a c t ;  w h y , th e n , 
am  I  n o t  so  e n th n s la s t io  o n  th i s  p h a s e  a s  I  a m  
o n  o th e r s ?  F irs t, I  n e v e r  co u ld  f e d  t e a t  th e y  
w e re  t h e  fo rm s  o f  th e  d e p a r te d  ; th e y  seem ed  so  
m a te r ia l  t h a t  th e y  v io la te d  m y  id e a s  o f  s p l r i t -  
life . I  o w n  th a t . th ia  is  n o  a rg u m e n t  ; b u t  o n e  
c a n n o t  h e lp  h is  id e a s  o f th in g s , u n le s s  h e  h a s  
p r e t t y  ta n g ib le  p ro o f t h a t  h is  n o tio n s  a r e  w ro n g . 
Second, I  h a v e  n e v e r  b e e n  a b le  to  reco g n ize  
th o se  w h o  h a v e  com e to  m e , a n d  w h o m  I  o u g h t to  
k n o w , a n d  cou ld  reco g n ize  if  th e y  a p p e a r e d in  
a  re c o g n iz a b le  sh a p e , a n d  I t  h a s  a lw a y s  a p 
p e a re d  to  m e  t h a t  th e y  sh o u ld  so  oo m e i f  t h e i r  
o b je c t  w a s  re c o g n itio n , I  h a r e  b e e n  a b le  to  
re c o g n iz e  th e  p e rso n s  I  k n o w  in  t h e  c irc le -ro o m , 
d im ly  l ig h te d  a s  i t  g e n e ra lly  is ;  w h y , th e n , 
sh o u ld  I  n o t  reco g n ize  th e  sp ir i ts  o f  th o se  w h o se  
a p p e a ra n c e  in  e a r th ly  fo rm  I  r e m e m b e r  p e r
fe c tly  w e ll w h e n  th e y  a p p e a r , a n d  I  a m  p e r 
m it te d  to  co m e  olose to  th e m  ? W ell, I  w ill  a n 
sw e r  t h a t  b y  a n  i l lu s t r a t io n .  M y s is te r ,  w ho  
d ie d  a t  a b o u t  th i r ty ,  h a d  d a rk  h a ir ,  w h io h  
so m e w h a t c u r le d  a s  I t  a t t r a o t iv e ly  h u n g  a t  th e  
s id e  o f  h e r  face , a n d  la rg e , b lao k  e y es  ; h o w  
p la in ly  in  m y  m in d ’s  ëy e  I  se e  h e r  now . O noe 
o r  tw ic e  h a s  th is  s p i r i t  com e, o r  o la im ed  to  h a v e  
oom e, b n t  n o  d a rk  h a i r ,  o r  a n y  h a i r  in  s ig h t ,  b a t  
b o u n t i fu l ly  d re sse d  In  a i r y  w h ite ,  h e r  h e a d  cov
e re d , o r  d e o o ra te d  w ith  w h ite  ia o e  o r  m u s lin  ; 
w h y , I  w o u ld  n o t  k n o w  m y  ow n. w ife , w h o le  
liv in g , i f  s h e  a p p e a re d  a t  o r  o am e  o n t  o f  th e  
o a b in e t  m a sk e d  .In  su o h  u n u s u a l  h a b i l im e n ts .  
I t  m a y  b e  a l l  r ig h t,  a n d  th è y  m a y  b e  t h e  p e r
so n s  t h e y  c la im  to  be, b u t  Î  h a v e  n e v e r  f e l t  
a s  th o u g h  I  h a d  e v e r  s e e n  b ey o n d  a  q u e s tio n  
a  f r ie n d  t e a t ' . I  cou ld  reco g n ize . I  a m  a w a re  
th e  c a s e , h a s  b e e n  d if fe r e n t  w i te  o th e r  peop le , 
b a t  I  a m  sp e a k in g  o f  m y  o w n  e x p e r ie n c e , an d  
m y  o w n  fee lin g s , a n d  t h a t  i s  t h e  r e a so n  w h y  I  
h a v e  n o t  b e e n  e n th n s la s t io  o v e r  th e se  m a te r i 
a l iz e d  fo rm s . . . . .

T h e  e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  I  h a v e  h a d  a n d  a m  no w  
In  t h e  p ro c e s s  o f r e la t in g  h a s  oh an g o d  m e v e ry  
m n o b , a n d  t h e  fa o t  t h a t  I  have, n o w  se e n  A l
bert*  a n d  n o  m is ta k e , h a s  th r o w n  a  lu s t r e  c u  
t h e  su b je o t,  .e v e n  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  re a so n a b le  
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  som e, e x p e r ie n c e s  in  t h e  p a s t , . 
u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d , . t h a t  w i th o u t  t h i s  p o s it iv e  lu s 
t r e  f ro m  A lb e r t ’s  la te  a p p a r i t io n  w o à ld  h a v e  
p a s se d  o n ly  a s  p o ss ib ilitie s .

■ A s  I  h a v e  sa id , I  w e n t  to  M iss B e rry  ’s  o iro le , 
a n d  i t  h a p p e n e d  to  b e  o n e  f o r  m a te r ia l iz a tio n . 
I  w a s  n o t  a w a re  t h a t  M iss G e r tru d e ,  t h e  y o u n g 
e r  s i s te r ,  h a d  o irc les  f o r  t h a t  p h a se , a n d  th e  oo- 
c a s lo n  to  m e  p ro v e d  a  v e ry  in te r e s t in g  o n e . 
T h e re  w e re  som e tw e n ty  p e rso n s  p r e s e n t .  
W h en  r e a d y  t h e  fo rm s  b e g a n  to  a p p e a r  a t  th e  
o u r ta ln e d  d o o r  o f  a  sm a ll  a d jo in in g  room , 
w h ic h  w a s  u se d  a s  t h e  o a b in e t  o r  s p i r i tu a l  
s a n o tu m , g e n e r a l ly 'c o m in g  o u t  in to  t h e  room  
w h e re  w e  w e re  s i t t in g , g o in g  t o  t h e i r  f r ie n d s  
a n d  w a lk in g  w ith  th o rn , a n d  th e y  w o re  g e n e r 
a l ly  re o o g n ized . Som e o f  t h e  fo rm s  d e m a te r l-  
a liz e d  i n  s ig h t ,  r a th e r  to o  n e a r  t h e  d o o r  t o  be 
p e r fe o tly  s a t is fa c to ry , h o w e v e r . A m o n g  th e s e  
r a d ia n t  fo rm s  w as o n e  w h o  c la im ed  to  .be m y  
d a u g h te r .  I t  w as d o n e  in  t h i s  w ise  : T h e  co n 
t r o l  f r o m . th i s  in n e r , room  s a id  : “ T h e re  i s  a  
y o u n g  la d y  h e r e  w hose  f a t h e r  is  am o n g  th e  a n  
d le n o e ,. b u t  h e  w o u ld  n o t  k n o w  h e r , a s  sh e  
p a s se d  o n  w h e n  a  l i t t le  g i r l  ; sh e  s a y s  h e r  n a m e  
is  H a t t i e . ”  I  sa id , “ I  u n d e r s ta n d , a n d  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  se e  H a t t i e .”  A  fo rm  th e n  o am e  to  t h e  
o p e n in g , a n d  I  to o k  th e  r a d ia n t  m a id e n ’s  h a n d  
a n d  e m b ra c e d  h e r  a lso . S h e  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  
m y  d a u g h te r ,  b u t  I  c o u id  o n ly  t a k e  h e r  w o rd  
f o r  i t ,  f o r  a  ch ild , p a ss in g  a w a y  a t  s i x  a n d  r e 
tu r n in g  a t  t h i r t y ,  o o u ld  n o t  b e  reo o g n ized  of 
c o u r s e ;  b u t !  f e l t  p r e t t y  s u r e  i t w a s n o t  th e  
m e d iu m , f o r  t h e  s p i r i t  wias l ig h te r ,  b u i l t .  I  
t h in k  t e e  fo rm s  t h a t  a p p e a re d  m u s t  h a v e  n u m 
b e r e d  f if te e n  "or m ore , a n d  th e y  w ere , o f  d iffe r
e n t  sizes nnd^ f ig u res , a n d  t h e  sé a n c e  g a v e  g e n 
e r a l  s a t is fa c t io n . I f  t h a t  w a s  a l l  I  h a d  t o  s a y  I  
w o n ld  h a v e  c o n s id e re d  i t  a n  in te r e s t in g  o c c a 
s io n , l ik e  t h e  o th e r s  t h a t . I  h a v e  r e f e r r e d  t o ;  
good , b u t  t o  m e  n o t  fu lly  p ro v e n .

T h e  fo re g o in g  d e ta i ls  seem  t o  b e  n e o e s sa ry  a s  
a  p r e la d e  t o  th e  in o id e n t t h a t  h a s  so  o ra c h  I n  
te r e s te d  m e , a n d  w a s  t h e  f e a tu r e  o f  th i s  sé a n c e , 
a n d  th e  a c c e n te d  f e a tu r e  o f  t e e  su b je o t  In  m y  
m in d . I  w a s  ta lk in g  w i th  a  f r ie n d  s i t t i n g  n e a r  
m e , a n d  I  w a s  r e m a rk in g  se m l-fa c e tio o s ly  to  
h im  th a t ,  ju d g in g  b y  th e  fo rm s  t h a t  b a d  th u s  
f a r  a p p e a re d , t h e  fe m a le  e le m e n t a b o u n d e d  in  
t h e  s p ir l t-w o r id , a s  n o  m a le  s p i r i t  h a d  y e t  a p 
p e a re d , a n d  a t  t e a t  m o m e n t I  h e a r d  M r. A lb ro , 
t h e  c o n d u c to r , s a y :  " T h i s  s p i r i t  is  fo r  y o n , M r. 
W e th e rb e e .’’ I  w e n t  t o  t h e  o u r t a i n a n d  s to o d , 
e x p e o tin g 's o m e  w h ite -ro b e d  m a id e n  o r  a n g e l to  
sh o w  h e rs e lf .  I n ' a  fe w  seco n d s  t h e  o n r ta in  
p a r te d ,  a n d  th e r e  s to o d  b e fo re  ’m e  In  p ro p e r  
-person , m y  w ell-b e lo v ed  a n d  w e ll-k n o w n  f r ie n d , 
A lb e r t  T . E llio tt*  m y  s i s t e r 's  h n sb a n d ; w h o  d ie d  
so m e  f o u r  m o n th s  ago . I  h a v e  b e e n  co n fi
d e n t ia l ly  a n d  aoolally: I n t im a te  w i th  h im  f o r  
n e a r ly  f o r ty  y e a n ;  a n d  I f  e v e r  I  s a w  h im  In  
l i f e  r  Baw h im - t e e n .  T h e re  w a s  ,n o  - q u e s tio n  
a b o u t  id e n tif ic a tio n  h e re ;  h i s  l ig h t is h , t h i n  

, h a i r  a n d  q u i te  b a ld  h e a d , h is  p e n s iv e  a n d  r a th e r  
sa llo w , f a c e , h i s  n a tu r a l  a n d  p e o n lia r -s h a p e d  
b e a r d ,  o o n fln ed  to  his- c h in , d r e s s e d  a s  i n  life , 
ar se m i-d re s s  o r  b u sin e ss  s n l t~ - th e  r e p r e s e n ta 
t i o n  w a s  p e rfe c t.' : T h e  ro o m , a s  h s n a l ,  '¡was 

' r a t h e r  d a r k ,  b n t  a s  I  co n ld  d ls t ln o t ly  r e c o g n iz e  
Mr. D u d le y  o l  t e e  Banner s i t t i n g  i n  t h e  ro o m , 
a lso  Mr. D a n to n ,  th e w r lt in g -m a ji i te r .D r . C o n e s  
a n d  o th e r s ,  so  c o n ld  I  re o o g n lz e . A lb e r t i -  H e  
d ld  n o t  lo o k —n o n é  o f  te e m  d o ~ l lk e ' a  s p l r i t ,  
b n t 'a s  h é  lo o k e d  in  l i f e /  H is  t & n p e q t e d  a p p a 
r i t i o n  "m ade, n ié ; gasp  w i t e  v é Îd d e r ; a n d  f o r  a  
/se co n d  u n m a n n e d  m e. H e  h e ld  n p  b o th  h a n d s , 
an d , so  d i d  L  a n d  .w hile th e 'i a m e  w o rd s  w e te  i n  
.éaÿl m in d ie C s a h f r  I n  i h i s  ia f fc 'lo w -to n e d v o lo e , 
“ H o w  g la d  I  à m  i ”-i a n d  d rd ÿ p ed ) Id s lM h d a 'b n  

: m y  tw o  a h o n ld é f s j f a e  t h é n r e t l r e d b è h i h d ' t e i é
•« ; ' V*,* % '
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onrtain. In a second or two he appeared again. 
I recognized him as before.. I took both of his 
hands, and he mine, and I had ample opportunity 
to see him near, and know that I  was not mis
taken; and I noticed the hands that I held were 
hot the same hands I held half an hour be
fore, of the radiant maiden that olaimed to be 
riy daughter. Bui why say ” olaimed ” ? This 
positive recognition of Albert has made Hat
tie’s apparition more than a possibility; the 
lustre of the perfeotidentification has reason
ably and naturally established the fact of the 
other. . ’

I  have now some retrospective thoughts that 
ooourtome naturally upon musing on this to 
me remarkable incident, and I ami almost tempt
ed to give them expression, bnt it seems as 
though this artiole was already long enough; 
so I  will reserve the reflections as the subjeot 
of a future artiole, perhaps make them more ex
tended than would be wise as a peroration to 
this, and close with a true and thoughtfnl 
stanza:

“  And ever near ub, though nnseen, 
T heim m orta lsp IrU stread—

F or all the boundless universe 
I s  life—there are bo dead,”

B H M A B K A B L B  IN C ID E N T S  A T  T H E  S E 
A N C E S  O F  T H E  M IS S E S  B E B B T .

To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t; v
' Is it not strange that those who have written 

volumes to prove the immortality of the sont, 
w ill not accept the testimony of the soul itself 
when it comes and lays its hands on us as tan
gibly as a priest at confirmation ? But no; we 
are told by tee theologians teat there is no re
ligions merit in believing that whioh Is appa
rent; they would have ns think the soul can 
only be saved by believing that whioh is mirac
ulous, unnatural and absurd.
. There is no snbjeot* Mr. Editor, npon whioh I 
feel a more absorbing interest than this. If 
teat whioh pertains to the prolonglng of mor
tal life interests ns so vitally, how mnoh more 
ought we to bo interested injiroofs of a contin
ued existence, unlimited to mortal comprehen
sion ? I believe it is an axiom of philosophers 
that nothing whioh exists can be lost. Mind 
exists, and oan it be lost any more than grosser 
matter? Time was when the immortality of 
thesonihad to be demonstrated ,by uncertain 
metapbysioal and theologioal reasoning; bnt in 
the progress of events a time has arrived when 
weoanas8are oursplves. by the reliable senses 
of seeing, feeling and hearing.
., These demonstrations are too remarkable to 
be comprehended by the t masses of the people, 
especially those ..who have beenbrained under 
the Influence of Church theology. How well 
th é -thoughtful Spiritualists oan now under
stand why Jesus, the perfeot medium of nearly 
nineteen centuries agb. jshonld answer the ques
tion When hsked why he spoke to the mnltltnde 
in parables—“ Because they seeing see not; and 
hearing they hear not* neither do they under
stand.” '•
/I have been led to these reflections by attend- 

lüg thésâanoes given through the meditunshlp

of the sistors Berry (Miss Helen 0. and MIbb E. 
Gertrude Berry), at their home, No. 1 Arnold 
street, Boston. These ladies have within a few 
months been developed as wonderful mediums, 
Miss Helen as what may be termed a physical 
medium, at whose séances spirit-writing takes 
place, communications are thrust into the 
hands of the sitters, voices are heard In the air, 
os well as whisperings in the ear; hands are 
grasped by spirit-hands and cordially shaken; 
the sick and despondent are cheered, and in 
many coses are manipulated by unseen hands, 
whioh at times are dearly illuminated. Some 
of the messages received are of a truly wonder
ful nature, oftentimes shadowing forth prophe- 
oies that are fulfilled. I t is no uncommon oc
currence for a shadowy form to appear, and 
throwing its arms aronnd the neok of a sitter, 
lovingly litter thé words of “ dear mother,” 
“ wife,” or "sister,” “ father,” “ brother,” etc.; 
disconsolate husbands are often given words 
of endearment and love. When the lights are 
restored the communications received still far
ther raise one’s thoughts to those bright realms 
where under the law of attraction, congenial 
souls will meet in harmonious accord, and 
where only love and unselfishness will lead to 
true bappihèss.

I, with a friend, Mr. M., attended, a short 
time since, a séance with Miss Helen. This sé- 
anoe was the first publio one given in their new 
home, whioh has been fitted up expressly and 
dedicated to the use of the spirit-world by the 
sisters and their courteous and effioient mana
ger, Mr. G. T. Albro, who brings to this posi
tion a spirituality and judgment highly com
mendable, and I prediot for the sisters, under 
his guidance and management, great useful
ness. The séance was a dark one. Fifteen per
sons were seated aronnd a table, on whioh were 
blocks of paper, penolls, and varions musical 
instruments. We formed the circle, which we 
were requested not to break (by merely linking 
the fingers), and-for reasons dear to onr Judg
ment as wonld be a request from an electrician 
not to break the wires of a battery if we desired 
to witness an electrical experiment. As soon 
as the gas was tnrnéd - ont we found that the 
spirits were ready. We heard them rapidly 
writing ; the musical instruments were operat
ed npon, and floated aronnd over ns, sometimes 
for a moment resting npon onr heads. When I  
went to tee séanoe I  waa suffering from great 
pain in my head. For a few nights I had been 
nearly deprived of sleep from neuralgio pains. 
Immediately I felt hands, bote large and small, 
manipulating my head and face. A small hand 
patted my faoe, and distinctly said to me; 
“ Dear nnole, we will try to help yon. Mother 
is here, and will show herself.” I  soon began 
to feel relief through tee bands of these spirit 
friends, who kept constantly at work. I  conld 
sometimes sçétihe hand, wntbh wonld be strong
ly illomlnltedfor an Instant ; others of the com
pany oonldsee them./ Mlss Berry could claliv 
voyantly tell me thetprms of the spirits busy at 
work. She desoribed the mrsons, one of whom 
Itookto be that of tay funer, a powerful mag-

, . netlo healer In his earth-life, A message was

i l l - - -  "  -

received by my|friend,'from aJMr. Blodgett/wbb- 
formerly kept a bathing-room nnder the old 
Marlboro' Hotel. He also received a message 
from Wm. Lloyd Garrison, as well ns one from 
a friend of Mr. Garrison, who gave the name 
Hovoy, who stated that they wero interested In 
certain matters engaging the attention of my 
friend and myself. There wns not a porsoa 
present who did not reoeive somo token of love 
and affection from tho spirit-world. Thesedark 
séances aro very convincing to skeptics, and 
gratifying to the moro ndvanced Spiritualists 
themselves. Tho written communications aro 
also rory astonishing ; they aro sometimos writ
ten in tho well-known hnnd-writlng of those 
who have gone bofore, wlillo others aro written 
by spirits controlling theséonco. I received a 
mossago from my spirit sister, and when I re
turned to my ofllco compared-it with her writ
ing while in earth-life, and found the identity 
porfoct. I feel confident that those who attend 1 
theso séances will nover rogrottho pleasant anS 
instruotlvo.hours passed thoreat. /

Since the above, I spent an evening at the 
“ Spiritual nomo,” as I tako the liberty of call
ing the residence of theso ladies, to witness 
materializations through the mediumshlp of 
Miss E. Gertrude Berry. The room was filled 
by a company who appeared marked for their 
intelligence and refinement. A moment after 
the medium entered the cabinet the ourtain 
parted and a beautiful spirit appoared, and 
gave the namoof “ Twinkle." She giacsf Jly 
waved lier hands ns a welcome to the company, 
and stepping out of tho cabinot, took my hand,
I being seated oloso to the entranoe. I had no 
soonor done so than it walked with me a few 
stepB into the room, and then oame baok to 
where my chair stood and slowly dematerlal- 
Ized at my side, the hand I was holding being 
the last to disappear, and it left my hand with
out a motion. Many spirits came Into view, 
most of whom wore reoognized and spoken to 
by friends. The spirits hore showed great con
fidence In tho oompany, and did not hesitate to 
give their hands to those asking. Another fe
male form came ; I felt It to be that of my sis
ter, and rising from my ohnir spoke to her. 
She put her arms around my neok and spoke 
endearingly to me, kissed mo, walked into the 
room with me, and after taking the bands of ’a 
number, went hack near the cabinet and demo- 
terlallzed without entering. One feature of 
this materialization struck me as peouliar: 
When my sister oame to greet me, there was a 
faint, luminous trail, like a connecting cord,, 
apparently os large as a child’s finger, leading 
from her form to the medium, looking as If it 
was Intended to keep up the eonneotlon.

As soon as this form left, a voice in the cabi
net announced that a spirit of a young man 
giving the name of “ Clinton " was present, and 
desired to converse with his sister, and oalled 
her name. The lady went to the oabinet, when 
a form presented Itself and embraced and kissed 
her, and asked if she did not knowteim.T She 
replied it conld not be her brother, for when
ever he had materialized before he had a fine 
head of hair and full whiskers, and "yon have 
neither." The spirit said, "wait," and while 
he wns talking with her a fall head of hair and 
whiskers wore grown; and taking the lady's 
faco between his hands he passed his face over 
hers, when she exolaimed: “ I know yon now, 
my brother," and kissed him. The spirit left; 
saying it'would try and do bettor next time. 
This wonder of the hair and benrdwas seen dis
tinctly by those sitting near the cabinet, myseif 
included. During tee evening my sister oame 
three times, and tee last time she was'bare
footed; taking me by the arm she led me Into 
the cabinet and placed my hand npon the me- 
dinm; then with a faint musical Bound, de- 
materialized while I was holding her hand. A 
figure of an angelic-looking lady in the garb of 
a nnn appeared, and a voice from the cabinet 
announced It ns a spirit known ns "Mercy,” and 
when In the body? a’ Sister of Charlty.BTiHer 
hands were crossed, her eyes upturned, andiher 
whole appearance well conveyed ¡the’feellngfof 
meroy and adoration. I t was stated by Pa 
voice that Meroy was a “ cablnot-spirit,’’ and 
assisted others to materialize. This figure 
stood for a moment, and then vanished. ; My 
friend was called to the cabinet, when the cur
tain slightly opened and disclosed to onr view 
a young man, on whose face were small blaok 
whiskers. It placed its hands npon the head 
and neck of my friend and said to him: “ Dear 
father, how glad lam to see yon. Iam yonr 
son Charloy.” Tho gentleman said: " I  pré
sume yon are my son; but If yon oanshowyour- 
self a child as you left me It will be very grati
fying to me. This was no sooner said than 'tie  
spirit-form of the young man disappeared and 
the onrtain was poshed aside at tee bottom* 
and ont walked a small child, and said in a 
ohlldish voice: “ Papa, papa,” when my friend 
knelt down anddeissed tee upturned baby-fade* 
He held one of 1 the child’s hands, and as I  sàt 
very near I took hold of the other, and reoog
nized It to be Jthe hand of fa small child. As 
soon as the gentleman kissed the spirit-child It 
disappeared. My friend stated teat his son 
passed away when about a year aid, nearly 
twenty-eight years ago. He believes th e fin t 
form was teat of his son, as he had progressed 
in tee world of spirits, and that tee small forja 
was a representation of the size of the Mdld 
when he left his home on earth. There were 
many other interesting materializations, aud it 
seemed to me that the company left feeling 
that they had Indeed "talked with angels/’j 1

18  B rattle Square, Boston. H. E. Feloh.
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F o rttsB an aero f L lfh t.
m y  g o o d  a n g e l .

Oce was Despair my haunting guest;
My downcast soul, dUcooioUt«, 

i Wu sadly brooding o’er (be (ate 
Tbit seemed to mark me for lb  Jest 
Pespalr I and with her came Unreal,

With thorny aeoorge-a fitting mate: 
Their dark shade« o’er my pillow sate. 

And my weak, coward socl possessed.
Then my Good Angel came, and shed 

O'er my dark. Hope’s dittoes! ray;
My dead heart knew, woke comforted;

The shadows knew, and dared not stay: 
From that bright presence, baflled, (led 

As night’s gloom flees before the day. N. N.

S p i r i t u a l i s m  ^ b r o a b .
REVIEW OP OUB FOBEIGN 8PIBIT- 

GAXJBTIC EXCHANGES.
Prepared e ip re sa ly  fo r  t h e  H anner o f  L ig h t,

n r  a. l . ditbon. m . d.,
Of P art» , France.

KILW.CE.
Revue Sp irite , Paris, October. The present number 

s quite full of Interesting articles; among which Is a 
phenomenal one from the R u n n er , showing such Judl- 
elousues« In the methods of splrlt-mnnlfestatlons, that 
the reader can hardly escape from the conviction that 
the dead, so-called, not only live, but cau be very use
ful to us as gropers In the dark.

Next comes an article from the penof Prince Adeka, 
entitled " Mediumshlp In Central Asia.” At the re
cent crowning of the Kmperor of Itussla there ¿ame to 
Moscow the Kmlr of Bokhara and his suite, composed 
o! a son of the hereditary Prince, Keyed-Abdul-Agate- 
Khan, a handsome man of twenty-seven years, and 
twelve others. They were at 8t. Petersburg,also, 
where they stayed a short time. In this party, as In
terpreter, was a Mussulman of great learning and sa
gacity. even active In Introducing Into his region of the 
Orient, electricity, not only for light, but as a motive 
power; nl-o a new system of Irrigation. The Prince 
Adeka, In conversing with him, learned that there had 
been for ages among the Mussulman of Central Asia 
a society of Free Masons (called Muridism*), which 
occnplrd Itself with magnetism and medlumlstlc phe
nomena, and through which the verities of Bplrltual- 
tsm, Including the doctrine of reincarnation, were per
fectly well-known and accepted. They have divers 
good mediums, healers, clairvoyants, mediums seeing 
at a distance, and others for physical manifestations. 
Those .adepts they call m u r id e t. They have to seek 
not their own good, but the good of others. To reach 
this degree ot mediumshlp one has to study under 
some old member of the said society, who Is known as a 
th e lg h . They have to mortify the flesh, and endure all 
•  iris of privations, In food, clothing, etc. They begin 
their work by healing the sick by the laying on of 
buds, without any movement. They obtain Anally 
materializations—usually nf some ancient chetgh. The 
Interpreter (above referred to) said ho had often seen 
his chclgh, or defunct master, In a palpable form, and 
always when any peril menaced him.

To have the qualities of a medium the murid« must 
continue a sober and disinterested lile, and occupy 
himself with prayer and the heallngnf the sick. These 
m u eb les  are much honored lu Bokhara and other 
places of Central Asia. Their science Is a secret, and 
they make no parado, aro occupied with no trade or 
speculation to gain bread. Jounouseof (the Interpre
ter) was much Interested In our Spiritualism, and 
found It In perfect accord with the religion of Islam 
and with the philosophy preached by the great Arab 
prophet, Mohammed, whom he held In great esteem.
Ho has the Intention of translating In the Arabio and 
Persian Inngunges, "Spiritualism In Its Most Rlmple 
Expression.” and the " Résumé de  la  lo i do t P henom- 
$nes Splrtf«," which I'rluce Adeka had already trans
lated Into Busstan. " I shall Inform my European 
correspondents,’' says the Prince, ” from time to time, 
of what I may receive from this Interesting person
age, a man of large Ideas and wholly freo from any 
religious bigotry. In myconversitlon with Jounouse
of he demonstrated that Islamlsm, properly under
stood, tain no waysln contradiction with Spiritualism, 
and that It Is more liberal and tolerant even than the 
different seels of the Christians."

” The Letter Kills, but the Spirit Vivifies," Is a valu
able contribution by the Chevalier n. Dalmazzo; but 
It Is very lengthy, and I can do no Justice to It by any 
abbreviation. He says: "Let us make use of the 
flambeau of Spiritualism to light our. way, to explain, 
to guide.". . .  And, ” All that I say here Is the result of 
hundreds of communications received during more 
than twenty years."... "In France, as well as In all 
the world, the true Catholicism, the good grain is 
smothered (étouffé) by tbo Inebriety (P ivra le) of Igno
rant and cruel pharlseclam."..."  Giving birth lu Spain 
to persecution, the banishment of the Jews and the 
Moors, making everything gloomy; creating the In
quisition, the Infamous war of Flanders and of the 
Pays-Bas,. . .  the decadence of all progress,... St. Bar
tholomew’s, the massacre on that night In France," 
ete., etc., etc. He compares the Pope with Christ, In 
no favorable light for the former, and says that “ some 
Catholic.priests are now occupying themselves seri
ously with Spiritualism."

’’ h e  B ouddh ism e, p a r  M. Henry Olcott,” Is here 
briefly noticed.

A new paper has been started here, called he  Sp lr-  
a  Urne. It Is a neat tittle semi-monthly Journal, much 
like Le L um tere , and seems to be edited with great 
care, and will doubtless bo of advantage to our cause.
I see among Its contributors my friend. Dr. Clmzaraln, 
Mess. René Calillé and Camille Clmlgneau. It will also 
have a series of papers from the pen of M. Gabriel 
d'Oyrleres, "On the 8oul — Its History tbrongh the 
Ages.” This alone will make h e  S p lr ltlem e  an at
tractive publication. Paris, however, Is a poor place 
for our canse. Books and plays and newspapers are 
so flooded with Immorality that the atmosphere every 
one has to breathe here, be he foreigner or native, has 
Its deleterious Influence. Watch and pray Is the soul’s 
only safeguard ; but there are many who come here, 
allured by Its exterior attractions, who, I think, nei
ther watch nor pray, but Inhale Its pestiferous efll uvla, 
and, before they are aware of It, nre Its prey.

And I And concerning this very subject. In L a  L u 
m ière  for October, undèHhe Inviting heading " Muslo 
from a Spiritualistic Point of View,” some Judicious 
remarks and quotations from Raelne—In substance 
this : " My God I wbat a cruel war I I find two men In 
me ; one wishes only love for thee—my heart to be to 
thes forever faithful ; the other from this will rebels,

" revolting against that law." It Is Paul's: “ I do not 
'  the good I wish,"etc., put Into a chaste, poetic form by 

the eminent French writer. “ So this plaint of the 
' sont straggling against matter,” as Mme. Grange, the 
, «dltress, ably shows, Is applicable to all times and 
-places. "Jean Desmarest of Salnt-Sorlln has para-
- phased the Psalms of David and made a poem In eight 
aongs (cAanfs) on the Christian virtues. It was said

‘ ofblm :’Hels the maddest of all tho poets and the 
' fatat poet of all the mad.’ Godeau, one of the founders 
'  of the French Academy, also paraphrased the Psalms 

and wrote fifteen thousand verses entitled lee Paelee 
1 «U P E gllee: (’What a deplorable fecundity !’ says a 
■ «Title.) M. Cotin mad e siso sacred poems which were
- severely attacked by Boileau. Among the small num
ber of sacred poems which appeared In the eighteenth

. century the canticles of Leirano de Pomplgnan are 
' named, and to which Voltaire applies this epigram :
: ' * Sacrée l i t  to u t ,  e a r  personne n 'tt  touch  ’—Sacred they 
are,'for no one touebes them." Connected with this 
Subject our fair editress names Bossuet, Fenelon, 
Michael Angelo, Raphael. “ Corneille,” she adds, 
** translated Into verse the * Imitation of Jesus Christ-,’ 
and Racine, In his Athalls, reveals the brilliant colors 
of certain paraphrases of bymna of the Roman B ré
v ia ir e . The ca n tiq u e  of Racine on’Charity’ is a 
magnificent trans)atlon(or reproduction, perhaps more 
proper)!) of the XII. chap, of the first Epistle of Paul ; 
while there Is great richness In his Imitation of Chap, 

,V . of the’Book of Wisdom.'”  I  have made such a 
' lengthy extract from this article by Mme. Orange, 
that I have no space for other selections from this, I 

.. hope, prospérons little paper.
Zee Stale-Unit d 'B u ro p e , Switzerland. This, though

not a splrltuallstlo periodical, la liberal, and Is work
ing ably for the good of humanity. Among Its minor 
notices Is that of the gift, by Mme. d’Eseayrae, of a 
domains at Anetovllle and three hundred thousand 
francs for foondlng a school for poor orphan girls of 
Normandy, where they shall be taught agriculture, 
taking care of milk, ete. Garibaldi is here quoted 
as saying: " I  have alwaya been Impressed with 
the horrible and sad fact that a considerable portion 
of the human race was consecrated to the especial 
professloo ot destroying life." Bat when will nations 
be sufficiently ot the Chrtst-splrtt to stop warrlngT

SPANISH PXBIODICALS.
L a  h u e  de  lo t  KtpaeAoe, Havana, BepL 10th. The 

editorial of this vsloable Journal, under the beading of 
"Sad Truth,"  complains that: " The frivolous chm e
ter of the people Is the cause ot our backward condi
tion, of onr Ignorance, and why and wherefore we are 
not conversant with moral aad psychological troths, 
norths selentlfio and literary, now much volubility I 
How mueb apathy.” Then follows: "  The Reasons 
Why Spiritualism Is not more Disseminated In Cuba."
Two of these are: "The philosophy or moral pstcolo- 
qla which Is teamed In thesebools, institutes and uni
versities, is deficient,..-. and what Is more sad Is, that 
from the domestic hearth there are disappearing the 
veritable moral truths.” Materialism and climate, It 
would seem, have also something to do with the mat
ter. Under " Academy and Mesmerism," Is asneelnet 
elucidation of Mesmerism; of bow Its advocates and 
opponents have acted respecting It, and bow learned 
bigotry, as well as Ignorance, stands In the way of 
progress, etc. SeelDg the name of a town written here 
‘ Lleja” (Liege), I am Induced to ask why we eanuot 
have a new geography (with corresponding atlas) pub
lished, In which all names shall be spelled as they are 
In the country where they belongr Why should " Leg
horn " any longer usurp the place of the beautiful 
Italian name, for Instance! Why "Gaadalqnlver," 
meaning nothing, should not have Its proper Ouady-el 
Kebir (valley the great, or, the great river)? etc., ete.

F.i ire s  de P a t, of Huesen, Sept. IStb and 80tb. This 
energetic little paper especially notices the " J u n ta  de 
S d lo r a s " ;  an organization of Spanish women propos
ing a national Congress, In which the condition of the 
female portion of the conntry Is to be discussed, and 
woman aroused from her apathy. Woman Is to be ed
ucated. This Is the burden now of all the spiritualis
tic Journals of Spain; and no one writes more enthusl- 
tlcally and more learnedly abont It than Mme. Domin
go y Soler. But the present artlele Is edltoriaL Id 
one of his paragraphs I see: “ The moment has come 
Id which to repair the Injustice done to woman In the 
past, and to liberate her from the bondage under which 
she has groaned. Only thus will man have the right 
to call her fata companion, and not falsify the truth 
For many generations man has had a mental training 
which has brought him where he Is. Woman Is now 
to have the same advantage, and by alow degrees, per- 
severlngly, her brain Is to be as man’s has been, cul
tivated, expanded. Mme. Soler’s aim appears to be 
first, to liberate her sex from priestly rule. After that, 
ridding her family from clerical control, ehe will be In 
a condition of mind and In a freedom of spirit which 
will energize her; making bera better wife, and a more 
Intelligent citizen. Under the head of "Cathollo 
Farce," the I r is  says: " Recently they have published 
an ’Ofllclal Religious Estimate,’ which assigns to the 
province of Uuesca 252 339 Inhabitants, classified ns 
follows: Catholics, 252,331; Protestants, 2; Atheists 
4; Deists, 1; Spiritualists, 1." I regret I have not 
more space for these Spanish periodicals.

L a F ra tern ld a d  of Buenos Ayres. Seflorlta Isabel 
I’ena of Cadiz has here a very able artlole on " Spirit
ualism." A fow lines of It must suffice: "Its tendeney 
Is to mnko man perfeot, and to unite humanity In one 
Indissoluble bond of love and charity; recognizing for 
law only tho law of God; his religion being the wor
ship of God In spirit and In truth, not with tlie lip and 
lies: Ills temple the universe, his priests, all men who 
are good, and who preach and act the evangelical doc
trines,” etc.. . . " Spiritualists?’ she contluues, "let 
us unite under the sacred banner of our faith, and de
fend tho light and the truth.” Under the heading of 
"A Revelation F e p lr lta  In a Roman Temple In the 
Middle of the Seventh Century," It Is related that the 
King of Spain, wishing to have copies of the " Moral 
Works of St. Gregory," sent a learned and pious bish
op of Zaragoza to Rome to obtain them. Being re
ferred to the ministers by the Pope, he was told that 
owing to the great number of works In the Vatican it 
would be difficult to And tho desired productions. Go
ing Into the temple one night, the envoy found It full 
of celestial light In which were visible a host of spirits, 
among whom was St. Gregory, wholnformed him where 
he could lay his hands upon what ho sought.

L a  So lu tio n , Gerona, Sept. 15th. This Is the flrst I 
remember to have seen of this little paper, though It 
claims to be In Its second year, Its leading artlele Is 
on "Free-Will and Destiny," a dissertation by Don J, 
Vidal, but not easily abbreviated. Next Is an In tro 
d u c tio n  (by a spirit) to some views of “ obsession"; 
then we have n short address " To the Detractors of 
Spiritualism,"In which It Isshown that" theeotuctonee 
which surround the spiritual doctrine, the maxims so 
salutary, the good weighty counsels transmitted to us 
from beyond the tomb, are sufllclent, with the books 
that have been written, to bless once and a thousand 
times those who appreciate them.". . .

F IB u e n  S en tldo , ot Lerlda, for September. This 
large and handsome magazine Is attractive by Its con
tents, ns one would know by simply seeing the names 
of Its contributors: J. Amigo y Pellleer (" Considera
tions Concerning the Present State of Spiritualism,” 
which, the writer says, Is much more generally diffused 
than Is usually thought); J, Vernet (continuing his 
"Popes," at present noticing Plus V. and Gregory 
XIII.); Dna. A. Domingo y Soler (Viewsof the Gen 
tier 8ex, that must Inspire hope for better times—hero 
as well as lu her wrltlDgs generally); and Vicente Tor
res (on the “ Why I am a Spiritualist"). These, with 
terse criticisms of" The Press" (In which a Jesuitical 
sheet of Puerto Rico Is graciously reviewed) and minor 

.notices (where attention Is especially called to the 
erudite contributions of the Engineer Dn. Pedro Sola
no In " L a  L iu  Del C hrletlan lem o” of Alcala la Real), 
make It one of the most Instructive of all the periodi
cals I receive.

L 'A n tl-U a U ria lltte , Le Mans (8arthe), Sept. 23d. 
should have noticed this with other French works, 
but I have Just met with It. Though of onlyai2mo- 
form, It has sixteen pages of excellent and most read
able matter. It quotes an excellent letter from Gesrge 
Sand, addressed to Mile. Leroyer de Cbanteple, which 
shows that she was a Spiritualist, she rejects bell, 
confession, priests, eternal damnation, as Inconsistent 
with Justice and the goodness of God, and speaks of 
Mile. L. de C.’s guardian-angel, etc. Noticing the 
marriage of the Jewess Mile. Mossd, at Avignon, this 
periodical says: “ This Jewish wedding, at least as 
celebrated at Avignon, touches the son! and recalls 
the life ep lrltuelle  emancipated, the symbolism per
taining to large philosophical views, the Ideal culle (or 
faith) of the spirit which conserves of tra d it io n  that 
which Is beautiful In Its exterior form, that which Is 
moral and edncatlve In the biblical law. The conse
cration of the ring, the breaking of the cup (<f* verre  
rather), the address made by the father moved one to 
tears." The words then quoted are full of solemnity 
and beanty.

BBLQIUtf.
L e  P hare , of Liege, Is of the same form as the last 

named. Its number, 15th September, speculates on the 
Infinite; and though no writer upon this subject can 
hardly hatard any opinion that will not show Its lit
tleness In comparison with the subject, yet here we have 
some eloquent quotations worth remembering. Emile 
Litre said t J’U the idea of person is conserved, one 
loses the Ides of the universe; while, If one conserves 
the Idea of the universe, he loser the Idea of person." 
..."Aristotle lain error when he says that species 
are from all eternity": (He. Is quoted at length).. . .  
“ Christ” (In this matter) “ showed an intelligent 

........................ ...  Phi-------- -----------  '

HOMAN CATHOLICISM AND MODBBN 
8FZBITUALI8M.

-To the Editor of the Banner,of Light:
Roman Cathollo 8plritnall»m affords many In

teresting and suggestive illustrations of the 
faet of spirit manifestation, and the principles 
concerned In it. T h is  subject has recently been 
treated in one of the English Spiritualist Jour
nals (Light) trader the caption of “ Payohlesin 
the Roman Catholic Church ” ; and the facta re
ferred to have suggested to my mind certain re
flections which seem to be pertinent to that 
topic, aa well as to the interests of the spiritual 
movement of this time In its relations to the 
Roman Church.

The position of the representatives of. that 
great eçoieslastioal organization in respeot to 
Modern Spiritualism seems a t present to be, 
that (1) the facts as alleged by Spiritualists are 
genuine spirit-phenomena ; and (2)-tho-«plr!ts 
who cause the phenomena and make the com
munications are “ devils ’’—the "  Imps of Satan«” 
Hence, Modern Spiritualism is only “ devll- 
ism” ; or to use the recent language of a Jesuit 
prlegtinthls country, “ the devil polls aU the 
wires of thla Spiritualism,

In this country especially, the Roman Catho
lic priesthood, both tbrongh the polplt and the 
press, as well as In the confessional, are endeav
oring to head off the progress of the movement 
among the members of their flocks by this art
ful assumption. This they deem a wiser aonrse 
than that of many Protestant olergymen, who 
weakly endeavor to explain the facts away, or, 
with thematerlallstlo scientists, attribute them 
to unknown natural forces, the laws of cerebral 
or nervons action, or to prestidigitation.

In a recent number of lilackwoodfa Magazine 
1 find the following statement :

‘‘The learned Jesuit Father Perrone tells us 
time upward ot two thousand treatises in de- 
fonse of Spiritualism have been pdbllihed since 

and that he believes these modern

holy water, exorcisms, eta-, the virtue of driv
ing away devils, and as all these prescribed 
means are nnable to drive the spirits out of 
medltuns, tables, eto., then these spirits cannot 
bo devils, unless the ohurch is in error; and 
wbat trne Cathollo dare entertain suoh a 
thought t"

How often these experiments have been re
peated it Is impossible to say; bnt It is not every 
Cathollo eoblesiastio that ia so faithful to the 
truth, and so free to utter it, as the Abbot Al- 
mlgnana. Did Father Perrone know anything of 
these interesting Investigations ? Dare the rep
resentatives of the Cathollo Churoh repeat 
them i n  th e  s a m e  s p i r i t ,  and announce the result 
to  the world ? I am Inclined to believe that pul
pit fulmlnations against Spiritualism are far 
more safe. Henbt  Kiddle.

New York, Dec. 10th, 1883.

toecoMej^.l>3HiiB J^ o v e rk ^ ^ ^ d d ls -
turbed by a burden of false science and destructive 
i herapfnti««. We cannot therefore recommend sou 
i !o cuter any sucb Institutions which are Incompatible
* 0 0  ?be^ffer*htndVirttlce to ourselves requires that 
wo should not consent to occupy &u Inferior rank In

C°The0eU?rvoyant physicians and magnetic healers - 
stand on a natural /^tsg^ground v®1!*?. 5?
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nr WABBEN CHASE.

tho year i860, and that he believes these mod 
professors of divination to be undoubtedly wc 
lng by dlaholio agenoy. He shows that tl 
whole system is identical with (he prohibited:

earn . ______________
divination to be undoubtedly work- 

He shows that their
__________ _____ _________  nee

romaneg, or art of communicating with devils ; 
and deolares his oonviotion that, at these b6- 
nnces, evil spirits may actually personify the 
souls of the departed.” (Of course, he adds :J 
“ Hut for Cathollo Christians snoh commerce 
with the emissaries of the evil one is without 
exouse."

This is now the quite generally deolared posi
tion of the Roman Cathollo Churoh lu regard 
to Spiritualism.. Of coarse it seems weak and 
nbsurd to Spiritualists, who are familiar with 
so many evidences and Illustrations to the con
trary; but the polioy of “ confessing and avoid
ing” is traditional with Romanists, and Is all 
that remains to them, since the Churoh is so 
fully committed to the fact of spirit-manifesta
tion; and “ the lives of the saints” afford abun
dant evidence of the truth of spirit-communion 
—of the fact that the spirits of the departed 
can communicate with the living.

A Jesuit priest, however —the Rev. R. P. 
Clarke of London—recently delivered a leoture 
in this city, in coarse of which ho was reported 
as Baying: “ I t  Is only In tho bosom of the Cath- 
olio Churoh that saints are found. Who ever 
heard of Protestant saints ? They belong alone 
to our Church. Christ never forgets his people 
or hia Church." N6w asthe spirits of deceased 
human beings—whether in heaven or In purga
tory—can only commnnloate with saints, and 
the Roman Church has a monopoly of the lat
ter, it follows that all spirits who appear to 
Protestants, non-Catholios, or uncanonlzed 
Catholics are “ devils." •

It 1b this intolerable arrogance of exclusive 
truth, purity and authority, that begets so much, 
hostility toward Romanism; and one would 
think that, In this age, the intellectual subtlely 
and worldly wisdom of the Jesuits would teach 
them the folly of publloly setting up any suoh 
pretensions.

But these orafty priests conceal the fact that 
the modern spiritual manifestations have been 
tested by Roman Cathollo dignitaries, accord
ing to the highest canonical requirements, and 
have been pronounced not diabolioal, but the 
work of pure and truthful spirits. It is well 
a t this time to recall the fact.

ThiB examination was made in France by 
the Abbot Almlgnana, Dootor of the Canon 
Law, Theologian, etc., a short time subsequent 
to the publication of the Pneumatology ot De 
Mirvllle and the Supernatural In General ot De 
Gasparin, the former of whom attributed the 
spirit-manifestations to the devil, the latter to 
hallucination. The Abbot refutes both these 
positions in a learned and lengthy pamphlet. 
In which he recounts his experiments. Let me 
cite a few of the cases presented. He says : 

“ According to the Cathollo ritual, demons 
are driven off by the sacred names of God and 
Jesus, by prayer, the sign of the cross, by holy 
water and exorcisms ; and these means being 
known, I am going to report the effect of them 
on clairvoyant subjeots, tables and medlnms.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
It Is singular to see with wbat ease our friends who 

have been educated and brought up under Christian 
Influences, fall Into the common error ot supposing 
Christianity and religion to be synonymous terms, and 
have a common meaning. Even our learned andgood- 
hearted Prof. Bucbanan seems to bare accepted the 
common error, ond tries to separate sectarianism from 
Cbrlstiaulty-to reject tbe former and accept tbe lat
ter, and attach It to Spiritualism, with which It will 
no more unite than oil and water. Like oil it may 
float on the surface, but will run oil at tbe first oppor
tunity.

Christianity Is to religion wbat Mormonlsm Is to 
Christianity—merely a sect; and as Mormons are Chris, 
tlans, so Christians are religious, and In both are good 
and bad-honest and knaves In both. Mormonlsm 
bolds about the same relation to Christianity that 
Christianity does to religion. Mohammedanism, 
Buddhism and Paganism are as much religion as Chris
tianity Is, and It would bo Just as proper to attach 
either of these to 8plrltualfsm as to attach Christianity 
to It; for so far as there Is religion In Spiritualism, It 
draws as much force and truth from them as from 
Christianity, and pehaps more-for Christianity In tbe 
aggregate holds nature to be totally depraved, and we 
hold It to be pure, and only corrupted by the false 
teachings which are largely Christian: while the pa
gans are not quite os bad.as Christians In this error, 

Catholicism holds the same relation to other sects 
that the trunk of a tree bolds to Its branches, without 
which trank there would be no foliage, flowers or fruit 
so the sects would have no Trinity, atonement, sacra, 
ment or ceremonies without the supply from the mother 
church, with perhaps the slight exception of Unitarians 
who can hardly be called Christians although they at- 
taoh the names of Christ and Christianity to their sect.

I have met, In one or two places, the germ of a sect 
of Unitarian Spiritualists which took In about as much 
of Unltarlanlsm as Unltarlanlsm does of Christianity. 
Wbat would the great body of Spiritualists think of at
taching this adjective to the name ? It would be more 
proper,’as the views of Christ are more In common 
with this sect than any other. How would It look to 
see Cathollo attached as an adjective to Methodism as 
Roman Is attached to Catholic, and yet It would be far 
more appropriate than to attach tbe term Christian to 
Spiritualism.

It Is not strange that persons who Inherit Christian
ity, and are educated In It, should try to hold on to It, 
and carry along some ot the relics, as the Catholics do' 
the bones of saints, to heal disease, and like them 
Imagine there Is healing power In them for the moral 
diseases which really had their origin in the very sys
tem they look to.for a cure. They seem to adopt tbe 
old belief that "the hair of the same dog will cure 
the bite," or as more eelentlflcally expressed by Hah
nemann, “ s im l l la  s tm tllb u s  c u r a n tu r ."  It may be 
good In Christianity, but forgone I prefer to escape 
the title, and avoid Christianity and its errors.

[ sed by añ lm- 
ence and litera-great that If their abilities are not dlsgol; 

lerfeet education and Ignorance of sclent 
ure; they would be hailed by the public 

at the head-of-the medical .profession, wiu u»  h v  
would favor Instead or discourage ttelr prwtlce. 
But no o ass, of .persons deficient In  education canr^JL iA !5JL  £lih n «tl Itilnl adtnitnmfMl ab

P TEer  College of Therapeutics ofthe American Uni
versity st Boston hts been established^ for the pur
pose of elevating medical science to a higher plane, 
and superseding Its bigotry and materialism by a trne 
Dbllosopby. It not only recognizes the clairvoyant, 
magnetic and spiritual powersot man, hut brings them 
alilnto connection with physiology and anatomy so aa 
to give a scientific explanation ot the wonders of an
imal magnetism, and adds to the store of old experi
ence tbe rich sciences of 8abcoonomv and Psychom- 
e t b t , by which heallngand diagnosis are brought to 
scientific perfection, and our Intercourse with the 
spirit-worm rendered more Intelligible and reliable.

The new system ot medical science taught In . the Col
lege of Therapeutics will not only give you an equal 
scientific rank with your opponents ln(______________ ____ every respect,
but will (five you à marked’âd vantage over Allopathie
graduates by a more profound knowledge of tbe ner
vous system, the philosophy of disease, and the action 
of remedies, and would enable you to show that tbs 
Allopathic diploma indicates an understanding of sci
ence Inferior to your own-for the mysteries of the. 
nervous system and brain are unknown totheAlIo- 
patblo graduate, and tbe majority of the healing agen
cies now understood are not embraced In his educa«
11 The mediums who have already attended the College 
of Therapeutics hare testified In tbe strongest manner 
their high appreciation of Its profound instruction, 
and we would commend to your attention the coarse 
oi lectures which begins on the 7th of January, 1884, 
under the Presidency of Prof. Buchanan. ^ .

- .................... — *- —d error is to be fought

cage a ire a u y  in  m e  u m ju m y  u i tu u  o m te o  u i iu c  v u iv u t
and unless we fortify our position by education ana 
science, our profession may be crushed. Let ns then 
cooperate with the College which stands as the expo
nent of true science, enlightened progress and medical 

and thU9 establish a permanent' bnlwarkfreedom, 
against medical despotism. Domont C. Dakb, 

Allen Putnam, 
H, B. SlOBKJt.

T h e S p ir i tu a l  W o rk  T h ro u g h  M rs.
C ora  L. V. R ichm ond .

To tho Editor of tho Bannor of Light:
The Berles of meetings now being held at Oblckerlng 

Hall, In this city, seems to deserve more than the mere 
formal notice It has received. ■ . .

Tbe return of Kirs. Richmond to this city, where she 
has scarcely labored consecutively since the earlier 
years of her spiritual work, though Interesting as a 
fact, has not necessarily any peculiar significance. 
But when It Is observed that she Is withdrawn from 
ministrations to an eager multitude, as at 8an Fran
cisco, and from asocletyof loving and devoted friends, 
as at Chicago, to find here. In this busy and worldly 
metropolis, a seemingly fresh field, among either 
strangers or those to whom long absence ha9 rendered 
necessary a new Introduction, It must be evident that 
her spirit guides have some purpose which the mere 
number of external attendants does not fully explain.

Those who have carefully followed each succeeding 
discourse cannot, fall to have perceived a marked 
quality In the character of the thought presented, and 
a peculiar Interest and value In the spiritual ministra
tions. Without any disparagement of or comparison 
with other work, through other noble workers. It Is 
vain to deny that here Indeed Is a system of S p ir i tu a l  
T ru th , The fundamental basis Is different. If not new; 
and the line of demarcation from the confessedly ma
terial foundations of most, so called, spiritual teacb-

Kmbracing the opportunity offered by some 
drams, magnetized by others, not by myself. 

I was induced to pray, to invoke .the sacred

spirit.” ...And: "The Philosopher Zlmmerroann Is 
wrong In tbe phrase,' The great Soul ot the universe. 
. . .  Could He make an essay of animals, which, If He 
found not good. He could re-make.’ i t  Is wrong to 
suppose that God could have made a failure.”. . . .  
•• Latontalne says: ■ God does well whatHe does.’" . . .

L e U eetager, Bept. 1st, Liege. I can quote but one 
sentence. •• lu 1«C2, the Queen of England, writing a 
touching letter to certain widows In England who 
Pi? “IS* b*£ a Bible, said: ‘The only kina of conso
lation that I have Is the constant sentiment oftbe Invis
ible presented Prince Albert.'” Probably In transla- 
1 ? 5iT,e not I*5a*red her exact words. ■ The B a n n e r  
Si »ecount of Mr. France’s stance

h*Te <lalt® * number of other papers.
for^her nouSs? “ a ItoU" ’ «>»« space

names of God and Jesns, to make .the sign of 
the oross on tbe subjects: and I  went so far as 
to sprinkle them with holy water, with the de
sign of driving out the devil, shonld he have 
taken possession of them ; but not one of these 
mediums lost in my presence the smallest part 
of their powers, and therefore I  was led to in
fer that the devil had nothing to do with the 
phenomena."

He experimented with a boy, an ecatatio mes 
merized by his mother, and the remarkable 
phenomena presented exoited in bis mind a 
strong suspicion of the devil's agency. “ I took 
my cruoifix," he says, “ and, presenting it to 
the clairvoyant, conjured him in the holy name 
of Jesns. Instead of repelling it, to my great 
surprise he seized the orossin the most passion
ate manner and fervently pressed it tohlslips.” 

The'following is a strdnger and more general 
attestation of this interesting faot on the part 
of this honest ecclesiastic:

“ I  have made a great many experiments in 
tabie-tnrning and table-talking, with pious lay
men and with ecolesiastics, men of prayer and 
senons habits, and even with a venerable bish- 
opLand always in a very serious manner, desir-

n i
________ ____ agi

conveys movement and language to the tables.

up, ano always in a very a 
lug to know, for the sake of religion and our 
souls, if the devil is in rehlity the agent who

[From Harper's Magazine.]
THE SUPPEB OF ST. QBEGOBY.

BY JOHN GItEENLEAF WIIITTIEB.
A tale for Roman guides to tell 

To careless, sight-worn travelers still, 
Who pause beslae the narrow cell 

Of Gregory on tbe Cmlian Hill.
One day before the monk’s door, came 

A beggar, stretching empty palms, 
Fainting and fast-sick. In the name 

Of the Most Holy, asking alms.
And the Monk answered -. " All I have 

In this poor cell ot mine, I give,
The silver cup my mother gave,

In Christ’s name take thou It, and live.”
Years passed: and, called at last to bear■>vcaao p n o o c t i  i  n i i U t  t u l l v U  a t  I t t o t  I U  U C tt t

The pastoral crook and keys ot Rome, 
Hie poor monk, In 8t. Peter's chair,
Sat the orowued lord ot Christendom.

Prepare a least I" 8t. Gregory cried;
" And let twelve beggars sit thereat." 

The beggars came, ana one beside,
An unknown stranger, with them sat.

“ I aBkcd ihee not,” the Pontiff spake,
" Oh, stranger, but If need be thine,

I  bid tnee welcome, for the sake 
Of Him who Is thy Lorn and mine."

A grave, calm face the stranger raised, 
Like His who on Gennesaret trod,

lng, Is here most distinctly observed.
Tbe flrst discourse upon tbe theme, "From Beyond 

tbe Gates," which had been suggested to Mrs. R.’s 
guides, clearly embodied the distinctive, underlying
thought of a sp ir itu a l source. The "gates” (rora-be- 
yond which we are now supposed to have some re
turn. were shown to he not the gates of death bnt the 
hairier of materiality which It la possible to pass, by 
the triumph of the spirit, even while tenantlngthebody.

deutly a s p ir i tu a l l i f e ,____ ________________
of the spirit—a life to he lived within the body, not

hi fundamental thought and purpose was 
evidently a s p ir i tu a l life , as the true work and office

mu n utflvuuiou atutiA ujjiiiv ••iin»iii asiivs/  vuwu-
ng, upon the " Superiority of Spiritualism, as a Fow- 
in tne World, fo Materialism"; still further en-

simply attained after It Is thrown off. Following this 
came a discourse from Spirit William Ellery Chan-
n ine--------- ----- ------- - ------------ *-------- ” —
er li _ . ___  „ _______
forcing the Idea that8nlrltuallsm was a spiritual force 
agalust which Materialism was a barrier whose over
throw was the ultimate work of the spirit. A dis
course appropriate to the anniversary of Luther’s 
birth came next, from the sphere of Luther, giving 
his present views of the Reformation. Next in order 
eame a deeply spiritual teaching, entitled “ The New 
Messiah." This was full of fraternal recognition of 
truths ot past spiritual dispensations, and clearly In
dicated the exalted character and Influence -ot the 
over-sbadowlDg presence, within the sphere of the 
earth, ot the new Messiah. This future coming has 
present promise In deeper spiritual thought, higher 
aspiration and bolter life.

Un Sunday evening, Dec. 2d, Mrs. Richmond’» guides 
continued their Instructions by a discourse upon “ The 
Prefixlstence of the Soul," enforcing the trutn that tbe 
only sound basis for the hopeof Immortality rests upon 
uncreated exlstence-rthe eternal past of the soul. The 
earthly presence Is but an expression or partial effort j  : 
of. the aoul to express Its Influence upon, orpowerover/ 
matter. This basic thought was lifted out or the realm 
of mere atomic endurance, and the truth shown-tobe 
that the self-consciousness whioh characterizes Indi
vidual oilstenco to us must have been sell-existent 
and coiiternkl with the Infinite Parent. Bnt It Is quite 
Impossible for an untrained pen to state these funda
mental r ----- --------- ---------------

Or His ou whom the Chaldeans gazed,
Whose form was as the Son of God.

. " Know’at thou," he said, " thy gift of old ?"
And In the hand he lifted up 

The Pontiff marvelled to behold 
Once more his mother's silver cup.

” Thy prayers and alms have risen, and bloom 
Sweetly among the flowers of heaven.

I  am The Wonderful, through whom 
Whate’er thou askest shall be given."

He spake and vanished. Gregory fell 
With his twelve guests in mute accord 

Prone on their faces, knowing well 
Their eyes of flesh had seen the Lord.

The old-time legend Is not vain;
Nor vain thy art, Verona’s Paul,

Telling It o’er and o’er again 
Ou gray Vicenza’s frescoed wall.

Still, wheresoever pity shares 
Its bread with sorrow, want, and sin,

And love tbe beggar’s feast prepares,
The uninvited Guest comes In.

U nheard, because o u r  ears a re  d u ll,
Unseen, because o u r  epee a re  d im ,  

l i e  w a lks  o u r  ea r th . T h e  W onderfu l,
A n d  a ll good deeds a re  d one to  H im .

College o f  T lre rap eu tlcs .
To th e  M agnetic P hysic ians , C la irvo ya n ts  and, M ed i

u m s  o f th e  U nited  S ta tes;
The labors In which yon are engaged are of great 

Importance to human progress, but are opposed by 
powerful retrogressive Influences.

The old order of the medical profession, bonndnp 
*n Intolerance and materialism, Is as Incom
patible with your benevolent pursuits and noble prin
ciples as fire with water. In tne ordinary medical col
lege you are recognized only as Impostors, cranks or 
lunatics, and wherever the graduates of these schools 
gopnbllo opinion Is Invoked against you.

This Irrepressible conflict must go on until truth or 
falsehood triumphs. Bnt as it stands at present false
hood has Immensely the advantage. In the “ regular” 
profession the colleges have wealth andlearnlng, whioh 
command public respect, and secure the Influence ol 
the press and the Legislature, '

Their pupils not only pay liberal fees to sustain the 
colleges, but spend years of, diligent study In storing 
tneir minds wlthsclentlfloknowleage whioh commands 
the respect of all, while the falsehood of their doc
trines, and their disastrous errors In practice, are not understood by tbe people.

It Is generally believed that medicine Is a science 
thoroughly understood only by Its professors In the 
colleges, and that those who do not attend the colleges 
must necessarily be Ignorant and unfit to practice be
cause the people do not understand that we can master 
medical literature Independent of colleges, and that 
the healtog of disease depends as much upon natural 

up?n, ln»tr?o06.n_and that natural talent Is better than false Instruction.
Impossible for the natural healer to 

rank he .deserves; In the public estimation 
andtoenloythe Income whioh would be the Just re- 
" r  nls services, until his soientlflo knowledge Is 
eqnai to that of his-professional opponent, yet - no 
nSnlfiiHn0̂ .fjt^.^ii^lopatblccollegeforsclentlflo

Besides exorcism we have employed all the 
nieam tanght and prescribed in the Cathollo 
Church to drive out the devil, and we have 
never obtained any results: for neither prayer 
nor the sacred names of Goa and Jesns, nor the 
sign of the cross made on the tables, nor the 
f i“ . ’ nor. *]}? fosaiy, nor the gospels, nor 
hniu oi ilT1*« Pkced on tho tables, nor water could stop their turnings, knook- 

repiylngi to onr questions; but far 
aP^ niuch to our astonishment, we 

n?f0hri«rn«i!leiBa j  e Vi™ OTOr before the image 
nnVriui?iiML0lfie<,‘.i Ii.was the Venerable blsh- tho sign of the cross; and 

the table if it loved tho cross,
SSfuirti11?1 0D,V replied inthe affirmative but
sDoke to him ?n bo/i?IS his croix pastorale, and life" oWm n orthodox language of a future

teachings of the Cathollo ritual give to prayer, I S M X ’

i"IS ________________________________
lng It to the reader’s own Intuitions to catch tbe foil 
meaning of the spiritual truth.

Next came the discourse upon “ The Embodiments 
of the Soul in Human Form.” This, as were the pre
ceding,was listened to with breathless attention, and 
from many were expressions given of satisfaction at 
the fresh light thrown upon a truth which tbrongh 
misapprehension has seemed so repellant to many. 
Perhaps the most striking Impression left by this dis
course was tbe lesson of charity, since these partial 
Imman expressions are but Imperfect manifestations 
of stages of growth or achievement In a career where 
all are peers, and In whose final attainments there 
are no (allures. Dull and unresponsive at present 
must Indeed be the consciousness whioh falls to find In 
these elevating lnonlcatlons cheering Incentives to no
bler effort; more abonndlng charity,.sympathy and 
love; and an exalted hope and assurance which conse
crates all human pathways, and ennobles every human

" Typical Illustration« of Homin' Erabodfments, &nd 
wbat these Signify in the Light of the' Son) .’"was the 
subject ol the oloslng discourse. The audience gave 
expression to their appreciation ot tbë teachings oy a 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Richmond, for her faithfulness 
as the medium for so valued ministrations ; and to Mr. 
RIcbraoHdfor.hls devotion to the same work. The 
hope was expressed by the same vote that the dis
courses reported by Mr. Blohmondmight be published. „ 
Tbe spirit control gave encouragement of a more ex
tended course after the holidays.

I desire to place on record the conviction that the 
truths here presented—whose vital significance I  re
gret my Inability to adequately portray—are unmatched 
in depth and sublimity, la clearness and power ot 
statement, and In marvelous adaptation and helpful
ness. I am aware that In a certain sense all truths are 
equally valuable. But there are certain forms which 
more than others serve as helps, Incentives to good.

teachings.'i et Anrth*o ti

at last we have a distinct presentation, nnderfavora- 
ble external conditions, and an audience that igave 
token of appreciation of what must be regarded as the 
opening chapters of the New Revelation. D.

N e w  Y o rk , Dee. I ' ........ .

ston, Mass.,

. 17»,.188%

i f *  Attention is called to the i  
the Banner of Light 
whioh may be found
ot Die Experiment. ,The. Banner always looks 
Boolean and neat, and its columns are so well 
filled every week with choice and entertaining 
reading matter on religious'and' scientific sub
jects, that it  has become agreat favorlte in  our 
holouBohold, and we shoi e to b q  deprived

fi rmed Spiritualist we should tn lnk it  would be 
looked upon as .invaluable,. No, one 'who be
comes a subscriber to that paper need bave' thé1 
least fear that they will not reoeive a rich' vaine 
for their money.—Norwalk (0.) Experiment. ;

$2 ,5 0 0  v e rs u s  $1,50.
“ 1 spent $2,600 with other doctors,” writes 

Mr. J*W. Thornton, of Claiborne, Miss* 
martian .Nervine;' however, alone "oured' my son' 
of fits.” This is on a par with hundreds 
others, speedy but thorough. \
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A in v en ti®  B e f t r n u i to r f .
The New York Timet tells ns that the House 

of Refuge on Randall’s Island has been con* 
duoted on enlightened principles. The statis
tics show that poverty is the chief nursery of 
crime. The cardinal rules of the Refuge are, 
“ DO n’t  lie," and Do the best you can." These 
two simple rales were drawn up more than half 
» century ago, and none better hare been slnoe 
formulated. The Refuge Is not a penal Institu
tion. I t  Is based on the theory that the obli- 

' dren committed to its care are not responsible,
, and hence that ptuisbinent Is out of the ques
tion. I t  Is a reforhiatbry in the best sense—a 

' place where something that threatens to grow 
crooked shall be persuaded to grow straight. 
The moat enlightened methods are put In prao- 

; tloe, all tending to the building up Of character 
and habits'of industry. i The work of the Ref-. 

' uge Is divided into three branches : moral' in- 
i struotlon by the application of plain moral pre- 
' cepts to every aot of life ; education as oom- 
;vlhOnly understood; and the bringing of mind 
.. and body into conformity, so as to achieve the 
: highest and best results in the matter of hand!- 

work. The institution concentrates all Its ef
forts òn thè development of self-effort Every 

' boy and girl in it  is presumptively committed 
until he or she attains his or her majority.

Any inmate can work his or her way out by 
acquiring'habits of industry, and exhibiting 
good conduct. Under the stimulus of snob a 
system, the average term of inmates is not 

. above fourteen months. The last report shows 
811 inmates—648 white and 16 colored boys, and 
101 white and 16 colored girls. The occupation 
of the boys is chiefly stooking-knitting by hand- 
machinery, the girls being employed at sewing 

. and general housework. Play is freely allowed, 
yet the Refuge is a hivo of industry. All rise 
early, and the hours of the day are all parcelled 

, out with nice precision. The range of ages is 
, from eight to eighteen yearB, most of them 

being between twelve and sixteen. The boys 
. andgiflsare divided into four grades, accord

ing to conduot. The sohools connected with 
the Refuge are as well managed os any in the 
city, and are under the supervision of a board 
of education. A refuge girl Is found to be some
thing very different from a refuge boy: She is 
expeoted to build up from what is called an 
Irrevocable ruin. She is not only the victim of 
evil habits, but of habits in thoir lowest and 
most repulsivi forms. Hence upbuilding is a 
slow and laboribus process necessarily, although, 
through patient efforts, some remarkable re
sults have been achieved.

H a aM eh iu e tta .
WORCESTER.—Woodbury 0. Smith, President of the 

Spiritualist Association In this etty, writes, Deo. ldtb: 
“The past two Bundays (Dec. 2d and sth) Hiss Lessle 
K. Goodell, of Amherst, has been with ns, and her le>

thought.- Last Sunday afternoon her subject was, 
‘Some Things I Have learned About Hedlumshlp.' 
Opening with the statement that‘the crowning glory 
of the nineteenth century Is the nnfoldment and growth 
.of Modern Bplrltuallsa,’ she proceeded to trace its 
growth, and to call attention to the value andnse.of medlpmshtp In' all Its varied phases: dwelling upon 
the Idea that we ehonld not be content with the physi
cal manifestations alone, but endeavor to progress toward the higher and more spiritual phases of medl- 
umthlp. Her discourse In the evening upon 'The Bondage, of. Ignorance,' was a grand production. 
Among the many eloquent passages 1 quote one or two« .■

•The greatest Intellects of the past, whose golden 
thoughts are to us as household gods, had no affilia
tion with the Church, but sought their knowledge in 
the glowing fields of naturalism. Gleaming fortbllke 
glittering stars from out a thickly cloudedeky, these 
grand spirits of free and unbiased thought stood 
unmoved through centuries of conflict, as the glorious 
sentinels of human liberty; shining afar off, the light 
of their prophetic spirit has penetrated the uttermost parts of .the earth, and we hall them to^ay as human- lty's redeemers/ rn nuivimv «f Qnufha«m «inwaon 
abe said, 'Both
sounded theprslses_______________________
quoted the Holy Bible as their sustaining power and authority In this divine right. But.an angel from heaven with flaming, sworn brood' * 
of bonded slaves! a

A n O b jec to r W ell A n sw ered .
In reply to the remark of one that Spiritual

ists bring forward no evidence of immortality, 
a writer in a New. Zealand paper says :

"Why, they have been doing It all the time. 
What of olairvoyanoe, slate-writing, appari
tions, eto.. physical facts witnessed by thou
sands of living persons? and of the arguments 

. built thereon? Sneers, ridioule, déniai, and 
thè introduction of abundant side issues are 
the stock arguments In reply. Nothing would 
convince snob people : they seem incapable of 
weighing evidence. Will they define what con
stitutes evidenoe? What is sufficient to prove 
an alleged foot trae ? Should everybody see a 
thing before it  can be considered a fact ?

Take slate-writing. Force and intelligence, 
attributes inseparable from organism, are ex- 

, hibited. No one In thè room wrote the com- 
monicatioh. Who did, If not th e  departed per
son that claimed authorship? Will objectors 
explain the facts Instead of everlastingly beat
ing about the bosh? To be of any use their ex
planation or theory must cover ail the spiritual 

. phenomena and not a p a rt”

le p r o s y  B eg u ilin g  f ro m  V acc in a tio n .
Last spring, when leprosy was quite preva

lent In. Hawaii, Dr. .Brere ton wrote from Syd- 
. ney that the whites were suffering equally with 

the natives, and mentioned a report that two 
children of foreign parentage had contracted 
lepresy through vaooinatlon with virus taken 
from the armò! a native. One of these chil
dren died shortly after being vaccinated. This 
testimony, sayB Wm, Tonng, confirms the evi
dence given before the Yacolnatlon Committee 
of 1871 by Dr. Robert H. Bakewell, ‘Vaccinator- 
General of Trinidad, who stated that he had 
seen several eases of leprosy whioh could be at- 

. trlbnted tono other cause than vaooinatlon 
< and that Sir Ranald Martin; of the Indian Med-

- loàlSërvice, agreed with him tha t leprosy might 
be oomnmhloatèd byvacolnation.. If leprosy is

~ oapable of being .transmitted, why not every 
other blood disease to which the human body is 
liable?

------------ -■ — ■
H e re d ity  a n d  In s p ira t io n .

Ernest R€nan,!nthe course of bis eloquent 
address prononnoed over the mortal remains of 
the famous Russian novelist, Tourgeneff (the,

' Muscovite .‘‘Dickens”), gave expression to the 
following sentences whioh are instlnot materi- 

,, silly with the true dootrlne of heredity, and 
-, illuminated spiritually by a d ear recognition of 

the powers of inspiration :
, :“ Hls conscience was not that of an Individual more 
or lésa gifted by nature; It was, In a certain way, the 

' • conscience of a people. Before he was born he had
■ ‘ been living lor thousands of years : Influite trains of
■ - dreams were: concentrated deep In bis heart Never
- a man has been thus an lnearnatlon of a whole race.
; A worid lived' In him, and spoke through his mouth.
'■ ' Géhératlons ofancestors, lost without uttering a Word

elBip'pf behturles, were endowed by him with life 
’ and language. ; The silent genlns of collective masses 

Is thè sóiiree'bf everythihg grand.” ’ 1

H "  The Herald o f Health contains with other 
interesting artiolea one by ¡k^ati 'Winnemncca 
Hopkins on " The^Eaucatlonte i Indian Chil
dren," in’vvhiòh'she sa^a th 'eEM Ìki^rten sys-',

i tern most have originated among'xfe ̂ üdlàns, 
/'for every IndUn mother is'aEIndeigi^mr."

' She begins the education ot her ohUdren-t^ by 
; telling them to play as they like i and enjoy 

. themselves, only séelhg to It th a t1 they do not 
' ‘ trouble each other, b a t arè • kind.’-'•'In  their 

play the girls imitate their mother’a  baaketf
- ‘making and other employments'; thsboyflthelr
ii lather’s hunting, council-holding, the nseof the 

v bow and Arrow, etc,, and are thus fitted to èn«' 
' ' gagein i the duties of life when 'thèy i become

men and women. This Indian writer, speaking, 
of the Indians, says the children never receive 

: a  blow ithey are taught to play,“to  make friends) ; 
to'be'genebons, to be kind,not to  make sport of; 
old people or oripples. After relating the ous- ; .. - — ’ ----- *— --------néri

J th*
latter, hhb remarks, returning to  theèübjeot of 

, herarüo le ,'“ I  w an tto  say to white'mothers, 
Don’t whip the little ones, do n’t  .do i t  ; Make 
them jnind yon, of course, bnt not with the rod 
weisayages’know better. Teaoh them, with. 

" ldvesmtle heartylearn touch quicker fromtbose ; 
' ftomthose they are afraid of,” .

' ..... ........ ... . ..................
- ; v -//•

g a n n i r  C t ó s p o n t e e .

g sword brooded over the nation 
Garrison, a John Brown, an Abra. :oin were not the heroes of a single day, but 

irlsbnble Idols of a nation's gratitude/ We
___ Jr engagements were such as to prevent herlonger stay with us.
Jos. D. Stiles, Mrs. M. 8. Wood, N. 8. Greenleaf, 

Cephas B. Lynn, Messrs. Fuller and Emerson, Warren Chase and others are engaged to speak for us. So the 
good work goes on. We hope that all the Bplritnallsts of Worcester will help In sustaining our meetings, and 
give us that assistance and aid that wilt not omy sus
tain lectures but enable us to extend our work In other available fields of usefulness.”

BOSTON.—A correspondent writes: “ The meetings 
in Harmony Hall, 84 Essex street, continue to Increase 
In Interest. On Bunday, the 10th Inst,, the exerelses 
consisted of short but stirring and appropriate ad-

Many dear and unmistakable tests were given 
through the organisms of Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Brooke, 
Mr. Pratt, Mr. Vlies, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Bodrle and 
others, nearly all of whioh were to entire strangers to the mediums and were promptly recognized.

In the evening the audience was highly entertained by timely and Instructive remarks from Prof. M. Mllle- 
son and Rev. Hr. Babcock, whtah elicited frequent 
applause from the audience. Mr. Jones, a young me
dium just arrived In our midst, entertained the peo- 

. . . .  -  •— s e v .
ests

kindred souls, to lighten the burden and cheer the 
heart«! the wandering pilgrim, as he threads his way 
through the mists of superstition and Ignorance that 
surround him. But rthe B anner o f L ight, whenever 
It can be obtained, Is always « welcome messenger, 
bringing news from gladsome hearts and from distant 
lands that ¿truly refreshing.”

• ^
HlM slaslppi.

SCRANTON. — Henry Train, npon sending us an 
ably-written srilole In advocacy of the truths of Spir
itualism, says; “ Allow me to express my gratitude to 
the Fanner of Light for the aid I derived from Its en
lightening columns In writing this essay. Yon have my best wishes for complete success In seeking to re
form society and bring about the Millennium, whose
ilawn teems to be even now fringing the sky of the fu- 
ure with Its golden light."

pie with excellent Improvised poetry, followed by sev- 
eral olear testa, which were recognized. Gooati 
were also given by Dr. Tripp and Mr. Thomas.

The meetings will be continued as usual every Sun day at 10:30 a. m., and 2:30 and 7:30 p. h. Meetings 
for speaking and teste are also held at 3 p. m. every Thursday."

PLYMOUTH.—Nathan Churchill, In renewing Ills 
subscription for the Banner of Light, remarks i “ It 
has been rendered uncommonly Interesting to me of 
late by Its presenting to the world at large bo fully au
thenticated accounts In regard to spirit-materializa
tion through undoubted mediums. By this means 
thousands will be led to Investigate for themselves, 
and finally come Into the spiritual fold. These consti
tute a large reserve force to battle for truth, to the dis
gust, no doubt, of all' fraud-hunters.’ ”

BOSTON.—A correspondent writes: “ There seems 
not the slightest doubt that the late Rev. Warren H. 
Cudworth, of whose obsequies the Banner of Light 
:ave so Interesting an account reoontly, was an avowed 

Jplrltuallst. Not long since I called upon him to offi
ciate at the funeral of a Spiritualist, and he tben and there stated that when be was In a gathering like the 
one present be felt to remain passive, giving himself 
up, and let the spirit speak through him. For the 
post ten years Mr. Cudworth has been called to offl-

L a b o r  a n d  C a p ita l.
Although there are many persons who believe that 

the lamentable antagonism between labor and capital 
oan be allayed It not removed by legislation, and 
would Invoke the action of Congress for that purpose, 
we think a little reflection should teach us that all ef
forts to fix the hours or price of labor, the rent of 
property or the rate of Interest on what we call money, 
will be, as they ought to be, entirely futile, and that 
the action of the Senate Committee, now In aeeslon to 
Investigate this great question, will lead Anally to the 
conclusion that some ¡other mode to meet the difficul
ty must be found.

The magnitude of. the question and the Importance 
of Its early proper adjustment will not he questioned 
by any who have paid attention to thecffects follow
ing the accumulation of Immense wealth In the hands 
of those who exercise no agency In Us creation, while 
those who compete with each other for the pittance 
paid for labor are on the verge of starvation.

The wealthy capitalist has the power to determine 
In wbat mode a certain amount of labor shall be ap
plied, and he may absolutely compel millions of men, 
women and children to, do his bidding and employ 
themselves not In constructing comfortable dwellings 
and producing food and other uecessary thing«, hut In 
building a pyramid or some great useless castle to 
gratify his love of notoriety.

Wrong as this Is. we cannot correct the evil by legis
lation which would limit the possession of wealth to a 
certain sum, and restrict its use wltbln prescribed 
Un its. We Instinctively revolt at Interference with 
Individual freedom, when It reaches ourselves, and we 
must not apply to others any rules which oannot he 
universally adopted.

What shall we do, then? We must learn to be self- 
governed, and there Is greatreason to be thankful that 
Spiritualism Is to aid us In acquiring this power by 
showing us unmistakably what the consequences of in
justice are when we reach the future endless state of 
exlstenoe. All the evidenoe which comes baok to us 
from those who have gone before points In this direc
tion, and these evidences are multiplying dally.

The spIrlt-communloatlonB lu the Banner are full of 
Instruction, and I have read them with Interest and 
great profit since their first publication. I have veri
fied the truth of several, and am pleased to observe 
that there Is a growing disposition on the part of your 
readers to do the Message Department the justice It 
richly merits for Its usefulness. Let us have the work 
of opening communication with the otberworld pushed 
forward until within the reach of every family there 
Is some one who oan not as a trustworthy Instrument 
to gtve-the lntormatlon which shall help to regenerate 
the world, and banish all tyranny and injustice which 
now oppress us. D. W.

elate at many funerals of Spiritualist«, on the ground 
. . .  •  • • • ’ wit

rently repoi______  jpl
are quite mudtumlstlo, and that he encouraged the ex

ofhts sptrltualtstto views being In harmony 
views of the deported- “  *---------*'-------
many of hlsc

It la current!. 
Ration are Spiritualy reported ulsts, and

.th the 
that 

some
erelse of spiritual gifts by those havingtbe gifts prom
inent,”

LEOMINSTER.—Mrs. Fannie Wilder writes : '• The 
Leominster Spiritualists' Society has now entered up
on'Its sixth year of constant service and Interest in 
the promotion of tnie Spiritualism. We feel we have 
done a good work and been greatly benefited by wbat 
we have all learned, and, though laboring .under.some 
discouragements, we have muoh to encourage Us. Our 
ohildrenhavenowaplace In our hall - where they are 
growing up under the teachings , of Spiritualism, and 
we have some very lnterestfog young friends who 
seem quite zealous In our cause.' We have taken a 
new hall where we, shall have, better conveniences than heretofore, and , hope, to see all of our friends 
there. To the friends from ont of town who have 
come so far to meet with ns In the past, we return our 
thanks for their presenoe and aid, hoping to see them 
often again In our new place of meeting, Monoosaock 
Hall."

C o nnecticu t.
HARTFORD.—Three correspondents have written 

of the admirable’series of lectures In progress before 
the Hartford Association of Bplritnallsts. Grosvenor 
Swan, M. D., writes : “ It IS beginning to' be believed 
by some people In Hartford that Boston must be a 
wonderful city to be capable of supplying such a number and variety or Instructive and eloquent speakers

aod a n  h o u r a f t e r  re ilg n ed  h e r  y o u n g ,_________ .
•o u rceo r Ita «x le lence . W ben  th«  f l n t  g re a t w ave o f  «or
lo »  and  desolation b ad  paa-ed over, an d  the ca lm  th a t  yield« 
to  th e  Inev itab le  w as  ag a in  res to red , L au ra  C uppy, w ith  
her c h a ra c te r!etto ten d ern ess  and  sym pathetic  n a tu re , cam e 
and sa ld i “ T e ll M olile h e r  li ttle  darlin g  Is sa te  w ith  m e ” — 
a  m essfgo a s  unexpected  a s  I t w as trelcom o and  consoling.

dock, Pee. 12TA, 1SB3.

, sh o rt life  to  tho

L . M. X’ATTBBSOM

F rom  h is  hom e, In  W e s t 1’aw le t, V t., O c t. l f th ,  P au l 
D illingham , aged  23 year« .

O ur b ro th e r, a lth o u g h  ao yeung , w aea  most ene rg e tlo  and  
eRlclent w orker tu  th e  cause o r S piritualism . T h ro u g h  h is  
efforts w o h ad  a  C n o v eu tlo u a t W est l 'a w le t fo u r  yeara ago, 
a t  w hich  E . V , W ilson  presided , a n d  crea ted  a n  In te re s t 
never to  be fo rgo tten  by  res iden ts  .d  th is  v ic in ity . M any 
able speakers have a lso  g ree ted  u s  th ro u g h  h is  agency , a n a  
wo have received th e  “ c o i ii to r te r th a t a b ld e th ”  th ro u g h  
them.* O ne m onth  a f te r  P a u lV tra n s l t le n , o ro u  N ovem ber 
loth an d  l l th ,  w ith  M rs. S tary  Eddy-U uutoon  a t  m y hom e, 
P au l g ree ted  u s tn  a  ina terla llsedT prm , ap p carln g d ls tln cu y  
tw ice each  evening . H e  has n o t le ft b ls lm m e d u te  friends  
oom forttess. fo r th e y  h ave  a  know ledge of Im m ortal tlto  
and Its cond itions th a t  la a  w ell-sp ring  Of Joy. W e feel as
sured th a t  b is  sp iritu a l presence Is n e a r  to  g u a rd  th e  d ea r ........... .........................................ones le f t b e h in d : th a t  Ida la b o r fo r th e  cauaoho so early  and 
earnestly  advocated  Is n o t ye t com pleted . M ay m any ea rn 
es t m inds In e s r th - l lf e c o n p e ra te w llh o u rs p l r l t- f r le n d iln  
d lffu itug  th e  blessed kuow ledgoof th e b e a u lllu l life  beyond.

E. U. T.
Ju ly  2d, C harlesF rom  h is  hom e, n e a r  H a rv a rd , HI,

G eorge, a g e d  17 y e a n .
„ l i e  pas ted  aw ay In s ta n t ly , w ith o u t a  g roan  o r  strugg le . 
H e has been a  s tan c h  H plrltua llst fo r m any years, aud  a  
pow erful m agnetlo  h ea le r . H u n d red s  th ro u g h o u t the  ennu- 
try  can  te s t ify  to  th e  m a n y  cu res  accom plished th ro u g h  blB 
m odlum shlp. H e  tr e a te d  tw o p a tie n ts Ih e  m orn ing  beroro 
he d jed , a n d  seem ed  a t  th a t  tim e  In h is  usual hea lth , h u t  a t  
sunset h e  passed aw ay , l i e  h ad  ta k en  th e  B anner o f  L ight 
for years, a n d  enjoyed l ta  m an y  glo rious tr u th s . . Com.

centi for taeh additional tine toill be charged. Ten verde on anaveragetnakea llns. No poetry admitted under t Me heading, J _____________ _____

SPIRITUALI SJ^_ LECTURERS.
William alcott, Swift Itlver, Cummlngton. Maas.
J .  M a d is o n  A l l b n , Hom o School, A ncora, N . J .

N . K . ANDitORB, D elto n , w l s .
O. P a n n ik  A l l y n , B tonebaiu , M ass.
M rb . i t .  A u o u b t a  A n t h o n y , A lb ion , M ich.
M ns. M . 0 .  A L L iiax , D erby  L in e , V t.
W m . H . A n d r k w b , M . 1)., C eda r Falls, la .
M ns. N e l l i*  J .  T . I I k io iia m , Uoloraln, M ass.
M ite. K. II . H ih t t e n , C hcutlm m  H ill, M anchester, E n g . 
M ns. I t .  W . Sc o t t  l l n i a o s ,  W est W lndo ld , N . Y . 
lliB IIO i'A . R e a l s , Jnm ox tow n,C hnutnunuaC o,, N . Y . 
M n s. P n isc tL L A  D o t y  IlnA D nuiiY , F slrd e ld . M e.* 
O a f t . I I .  I I .  R noW N , 4M F o u rth  A venue, N ow  Y ork . 
M ite . E . I lu i tn ,  b o x 7, H outhrord, C r.
A d d is  L .  R a l l o u , H aernm cnto, Cal. 
l ) n .  J ar. K . H a il e y , H terllngvllle, Jefferson  C o ,, N . Y . 
J .  I t. R u e l l  nnd M n s . D n . r u e l l , Im lhm nnolls, In d , 
M n s. A . P . ilHOWN, Ut. Jo hnshu ry  Contro, v t ,
M ns. B. A . IIy iin e r , M ill A A dam ante,. D orchester,M e.’ 
J .  F iia n k  IlAXTKn, 1st W a ln u t s n o o t, Chelsea, Moss. 
M ns. ! .. F,. Ha il e y , R a ttle  C reek , M ich.*
M ns, A m iY  N . Hc h n iia m , S H ulflnch stree t, H eston ." 
M ns. K m h a J .  Uu l l k n k , 187K nit27thitroot, Now Y ork . 
Mibb  L i z z i e  I ) . Ha i l e y , Loularlllo , Ky.
Mi s b L . ltA nm coA T , Cholsen, Me»»." 
l ’n o r .  J .  It. R u o iia n  AN, 29 F o r t  avenue, B òston, M ass. 
M ns. E l l e n  M . Ro l l e r , Eagle P a rk , l'rovldonco, It. I , 
P u o F . B . J .  B u t t s , 1900 W ssh lugton  » tro th  Ronton, Ma. 
M iss  h a iia ii  c o u n e l i  a  B u n k i i o u n . c tu c lu u a t l, o .  
M ns. 11. M onSE -llA K Eu, ( I r a n villo, N . Y.
J ar. A . B l i s s , 39 E»«l N ew ton «Ireet, Boston, Bias».
W . J .  C o l v il l e , tW a te r lw )  R ood ,Juanchoa ter, E n g ,

J*

FR EE!— PREMIUMS!—  PEER,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Any F e n e a  aeadlwg »IHECT TO THK M AM JM M  
o r  LIGHT OFFICE, D«aworth PtMH ( I n v u l j  

Hoalrowtery PUee), Hart—, Mmen., |2 ,H  
tor a  y ea rs  nkw rlpU sa to (ha BANMES 0W 
LIGHT will N  ewtlUesI fe a e h e le e tfe a e a f lh e  
following Books, o f  h lao r k s ra v n  aeleeitoa,

AU Now BnbMrihtn, t r  Old Patrons, on Kontvrlng 
their Bnbteriptioaf

TO T O !

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTA1K VOBI THEMSELVES AND VEIENDE * H 1  

VOLLOWINO rilEMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH ' 
TUETEBMB ABOVE MENTIONED.

B O O K S .
People from the Other World.

C on ta in in g  fu ll a n d  Illu stra tive  descrip tions of th e  won
derfu l s tan ces  held by  Col. O lcott w ith  the  E ddys, H olmcsee, 
and  M rs. Com pton. T h e  a u th o r  confines h lp tfe lf alm ost 
exclusively to  th e  phenom enal side of S p iritua lism ; to  those 
facts  w hich  m ust elevate I t sooner o r  la te r  to tho  position of 
an  estab lished  science. T ho  w ork Is h ighly  Illustrated , 
Round In c lo th , 492 pages.
_ U1108T L A N D : OR, R E S E A R C H E S  IN T O  T H E  MYS
T E R IE S  O F  O C C U L T  S P IR IT IS M . I llu stra te d  In a s e -  
f le a  o f au tobiographical paper», w ith  ex trac t»  from  the  
record» of M agical S tances, e to „  e tc . T ransla ted  au d  ed 
ited  by K m inu H ard lnge  B rit to n , l 'ap o r , pp. 4S4.
, t h e  P SA LM S O F  L I F E .  A  C om pilation  or P a lm s , 
H ym ns, C hant» , A nthu ins, e tc .,  w ith  m usic , em bodying 
the S p iritua l, P rogressive and  R eform atory  s en tim en t o l 
the  p resen t age , lly  Jo h n  S . A dam s,

S U G G E S T IV E  T H O U G H T S  AS TO  T H E  P U R P O S E  
A N D  r n i C E S S  O F  A L L  T H IN G S . C lo th , l 'r ln te d o n  
tin  toil -paper.

new,organization of Bptrituallsts In tb|s place.
First came Abbv Burnham, well-knqwn as a faithful 

dlsotnlé and a gifted speaker. The next was Mtss L. 
Barnlcoat; whose services on the rostrum, I am sure 
will be In great demand as she becomes more generally known. Then a lady from Boston whose name I 
have not got. and did not have the privilege of listening to, but learned that she gave good .satisfaction. 
We have also had Baxter, Fletcher, and Prof. W. W. Clayton, the latter of whom Is one of the most philo
sophical, logical and Instructive speakers we bave ever 
had With ns.”■ O.J.MIlIswrltest "Our goolety bos more than 
doubled Its membership since we organized Oot. 1st, and we are receiving applications for membership from 
men and women who will make our society a prominent one. I would like to.correspond with some good 
materializing mediums, or other mediums for physical 
phenomena, with a view of an engagement.”

E. Howard Geer writes that the officers of the Asso
ciation are deserving of great commendation for their 
nntlring energy In supplying the platform with the 
best of speakers and publie test mediums, the lecture 
evenings being Interspersed with sociables of a highly 
Interesting character. The eanse in Hartford has 
taken a position from which It oan Dover be moved.

R h o d e  I s la n d .
PAWTUCKET.—Mrs. Joseph Gravelln writes : "My

self and bnsband bave attended nearly all the séances 
held In this cityhy Roscoe.and have been surprised at 
the wonderful manifestations we have both seen and 
heard. * His circles are largely attended, and are com
posed of the best people in Pawtucket. At one of the 
olrcles, they all being held in the light, my mother came 
to me and kissed me os naturally as in life, and my sister 
came and told me her name, and also gave me tests by wnlchT could not fall to recognize her Identity. My 
nnole William also earned The test given to me by my 
motherwas that when llvlngtbe fell down stairs with a 
lamp lnherhandandwas lDjured, bnt that that was not 
the cause ot her destbr-facta which were not known ontslde of, onr, own.famlly. . My brother-in-law also 
came, telling the cause of'hls aeath, and wbere and 
when he passed away,' which could not possibly have been known to1 the1 medltim. 8tnce Roscoe haS been 
here my husband1 bas ' been developed os a medium. 
Neither my hnsbandnori myself have ever attended 
circles beforehand;have hitherto: been unbelievers In 
this great falffu Rose,.longer than any test . . . . -------andhla services are Its ffiueh sought and bis circles aa 
largely, attended as when he first ̂ ame.” '
?* . ."'*'*" '

ASHT ABULA.-O; B. ' Ciark writes : ” 1 wish to In
form yonr readers'that' Miss Carrie E. Downer of 
BaldwlnsVUle, N, Y.,’: aii lhsfirational1 speaker, has 
‘been with us and lit this vicinity for sevéral weeks, 
leoturing to good and appreciative.audiences. She 
’ takes subjects from the audience and bandies them

L e tte r  f ro m  H o race  81. R ic h a rd s .
T o  th e  E d ito r  o f th o  B a n n e r  o f L ig h t:

A message given through the medlumahlp of Miss 
Shelbaraerfrom my beloved friend lu spIriMIfe, Acbsa 
W. Sprague, and published (In advance) in Banner of 
Light of Dec. 1st, in which she explains the delay In 
the publication of my proposed volume of poems, ren
ders It eminently proper that I also at tbls time send 
words of greeting to the readers of the Banner, and 
especially to those who have generously responded to 
the different appeals In rnybebalf, so kindly published 
In Its columns.

First, tben, I  will briefly say that ever since the sub
ject of publishing a volume of poems was broaobed, I 
have been advised, through different medlnms, to de
fer It for the present. This advice was coupled with 
the assurance of restored health, and of snob condi
tions In the near future os would enable me to receive 
additional poems, and to publish a work more worthy 
this acceptance of the'public. Uttnong others so advis
ing was my friend, Miss 8pragne; and a few weeks 
since, through the lips of Mrs. Nettle 0. Maynard of 
'White Plains, N. Y., she repeated It, ot.tfie same time 
promUingthat the would, at the Banner circle, ex
plain the cause of the delay. Her communication In 
fast weekft paper it in fulfillment of that promiee, 
and la a beautiful test of spirit-control as well as of 
Mrs. Maynard’s and Miss Bbelhamer's grand and true 
medlumahlp.

Dear brothers and dear sisters, I send loving thanks 
to each and every one who by word or deed respond
ed to calls made In my behalf; and In tbls connection 
ltls proper (or me to add that my health Is slowly Im
proving, which would hot be the case bad not your 
great kindness enabled me to take needed rest.

To Messrs. Colby & Rlob am I especially Indebted, 
and I cannot express In language the gratitude Ifeel 
for favors shown me. To Mrs. Katy B. Robinson, 
Thomas R. Hazard aud Geo. A. Bacon, X tender earn
est thanks for words and deeds In my behalf; and 
last, but by no mesins least, to my beloved friends In 
spirlt-llfe, Achta IF. Sprague and Edward S. Wheeler, 
whose memories I lovingly, and tenderly cherish. Of 
the latter, so recently deported, I would say that while 
we more closely fold our mantles around us to shut out 
chill winter’s blasts—

1 For him there blooms eternal spring,
Where flower» perennial deck the sod,

M usic th e  song th a t  an g e ls  s i n g ;
A n d  lig h t—the sm ile  o f  G od,

Fraternally and gratefully yours,
Horace M. Richards.

470 North tth etreet, Philadelphia, Pa,, 1 
Bee. llth, 1883. j

w . J .  C o l v il l e , 4 W aterloo  Iloail, M anchester, I 
W a ii i ie n  C h a s e , M7 M arket stree t, T ren ton , N . J  
D e a n  C l a r k e , 4 l ’n rk  t'laco , Ban Francisco , Cal.
M ns. H k t t ik C l a h k e , 67 D over » treot, lloston ,
G e o iio e  W . CA iu 'EN D En, K om U llvlllo, In d .
M n s. SIAKIETTA F . CitOHS, W . H am pstead, N . I t .  
l l n s ,  M . J .  C o l b u r n , C lm m plln, H ennepin  C o ., M in n , 
M ns. B e l l e  A . C u a m u k iil a in , E u reka , C al.
D r . J am  kb C o o p e r , B ellefontalno , 0 ,
D r . L . K . Co o n l e y , 0 E m e rs o n s t . .  H averh ill, M ess." 
M r s , A m e l i a H . C o l d y , I2 ilW .E ag le s t., Buffalo, N . Y. 
A . C . Co t t o n . V lnohim l. N. J .
E b e n  C o n n , N o. 3S 1’ro v ld e n ces t., Boston,
M ns. L o u a S. C r a io , K eene, N . I 1 .
M ns. A . K .C u n n in g iia m , 13D nv lsstree t, Boston, M aas. 
J .  W . C a d w k l l , 320 Cook A venue, M erluen, Conn,
M ns. E . II. C r a d d o c k , C oncord, N . II ,
M ns. A u r ie  W . C r o s h e t t , W a te rb u ry , V t.
M n s. L . A . Co f f i n , c m T rem o u t s tre e t, Boston, M ass. 
l ’ROF. W . W . C l a y t o n , 18 E n st C heste r P a rk ,  Boston. 
R e v . N o r w o o d  D a m o n , 1061 W a sh ln g to u s t,, B oston.
A , E . D o t y , I llou , H u rk lm o rC » ., N . x .
A , I t .  D a r r o w , W ayncsvlllo , III.
Mr s . 0 .  A . D e l a f o l ik , H artfo rd , C t.
Mr s . H. D ic k , c a re  B anner o f  L ight, lloston, M ass." 
Mih s C a r r ie  E . D o w n e r , Baldw lusvllle, N . Y .
A n s o n  D w io r t , OhestorflcUl, M ass.
C a r r ie  0 .  V a n  D u z e e , 68 Cone s tree t, A tla n ta , G a. 
J o h n  N . E a m e s , B oston , M ass.
J .  L . E n o s , C edar R apids, Iow a.
Mibb S . L tz z tB  E w e r , P o rtsm o u th , N -.Il.
E d o a r  W . E m e r s o n , 240 Lowell s t . ,  M anchester, N .H . 
T i io s . G a l e s  F o r s t e r , 211W . L om bard  s t . ,  B altim ore . 
J .W m . F l e t c h e r , 2  Iln inU ton P lace , Boston, M ass,
J .  F r a n c is , S acko t’B H arbo r, N . Y.
M r s . C l a r a  A . F i e l d , 43 W in te r  s t , ,  B oston , M ass." 
Mr s . M a r y  l . .  F r e n c h , Tow nsend H arb o r, M ass,
M n s. M . A . F u l l e r t o n ,  M , D „  Buffalo. N . Y . 
Ge o r g e  A , F u l l e r , L ock Box 1098, F itc h b u rg , M ass," 
N e t t i e M . P .  F o x , O ttum w a , la ,
M rb . M . I I .  F u l l e r ,  S ara toga , S a n ta  C la ra  C o ., Cal.
A . B . F r e n c h , C lydo, O.
P .  A . F i e l d . B om erdston , M oss,
Mr b ,A d d i e E . F r YE, F o r t  S co tt, K an .
D r . H . P .  F a i r f i e l d , Box 766, N ew buryport, M ass. 
Mbb . S u e  B . F a l k s ,  Ind ianapo lis, In ti . ^
N , 8 . G r e e n l e a f ,  Low oll, muss.
I sa a c  P .  G r e e n l e a v ,  O nset B a y ,E . W areham , M ass," 
S a r a h  G r a v e s . G ran d  R apids, M ich .
M iss  L e s b ie  N . g o o d e l l , A m hers t, M ass.
Co r n e l t a  G a r d n e r , 68 Jo n es  s tre e t, R ochester, N . Y , 
D r . e . G . G r a n v il l e ,  K ansas GUy, Me.
Ge o r g e  H . G e e r . F a rm in g to n , M inn .
M ibb  E . M . G l e a s o n , G enova, O hio.
E . H . G r e e n , 329 W c s t7 th  s tree t, C inc innati, 0 .
M ns. A d e l i n e  M. G l a d in o , P h iladelph ia, P a .
M iss  Su s a n  E . G a y . 40 W arren ton  s t . ,  Boston, Hass.
E , An n e  H in m a n . W e s t  W tn sted , C t . ,  b o x e s .
L y m a n  0 .  f l o w s .  F red o n la , N . Y .
Mb b . S. A . H onTO N, G alveston, T ex .
J .  II . H a r t e r , A u b u rn , N , Y .
D r . E . B . H o l d e n ,  N o rth  ClBrendon, V t.
Mr s . F . O. H y z e r , 433 E .  B altim ore s t . ,  B altim ore, M d. 
Mr s . L .  U u t c u ih o h . OwensvUle. C al.
Mr s . M . A . 0 .  IlE A T n , B ethel, V t.

O r .  I n s l r a d  o f  n  b o o k ,  c h o i c e  o f  O N E  o f  t k e  b e .  
l o w - d r a e i  I b r d  b c n n l l f n l  m o r k a  o f  o r l i

E N G R A V IN G S .
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  P ic t u r e .—A  w om an holding In-

in«
Dolili, tru s tfu l, e a rn e st p ray er. T he sun  has fra*« 

N eith er, tho e x p irin g  candle nor the  m o o n ,‘roold

A n n ie  C . t o r r y  H a w k s , M em phis, T enn . 
Z e l l a S . U a b t in o s , E a s tW lia to ly , Mas 
J e n n ie  B . H a q a n ,  S ou th  Itoyalton , V t.

s its  In n room around  w hich N ig h t has tra iled  
h e r  d usky  robes. T he clasped hands, un tu rned  countenance, 
and  heavenw ard  gaze, m ost beau tifu lly  em body the  very

spired  page 
'  s k y r

_____ ______ 1 gaze, it
Ideal o f hopeful, trustfu l
down.
aud  p a le ,”  sh in ing  
tlally  cu rta in ed  w indow ,

. . .  J uA|imng iisiiuiv nut mu utuvui q
Hhining th ro u g h  tho rif ted  clouds and  tn e t

......................dow, produces tho soft lig h t th a t » 1 1 1
over tho  w om an '»  faco an d  Illum inati’» tho room . P a in ted
iy Joseph J o h n , and en g raved  on stool by 
f Bhoof, 22x28 Inches; en g raved  surface, 10x21 luchos.

“ LITE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A riv e r, sym bolizing th e  llfo of an , w inds th ro u g h  a 

landscape o r  h ill and idnln, hearing  on Its cu r re n t the  tim e
worn h a rk  of an  agoil P ilg rim . A n A ngel accom panies tM  
boat, one h and  res ting  on tho  helm , w hile w ith  th e  o th e r
she poin ts  tow ard  tho open sea—an em blem  of e te rn ity —re 
m inding “ L iru 'a  M orning ”  to llvo good and  pure Uvea, «0 
“ T h a t w hen th o ir  h a rk s  snail doat a t  ovon tlde ,"  they m ay 

----------- -• “ crow n o f  Unite like  “ L i r e 's  E v e n in g ,”  d tted  fo r tho ___________
m ortal w o r th .”  A band o f  angels o re  sca tteringdow eri 
typical of G o d 's  Insp ired  teaclilngs. F rom  th e  ( ' '
p a in ting  h r  Joseph  J o h n . E ngraved  on steel by J _______
W ilcox. Blzo o f sheet, 22x28 Inches; eng raved  surface.

lower«,

16x20 Inches,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
T his  b eau tifu l p ic tu re l i f ts  th e  veil o f m a te r ia lity  from  

behold ing  eyes, and  reveals tho  g u ard ian s  o t th e  A ngel 
W orld . I n a b o n t ,  as  It lay  In the swollen s trea m , tw o  or*

fitans w ere p laying. U nno ticed , the  boat becam e detached  
torn Its  fas ten ings  and  Boated ou t from  shore. Q uickly  th e  

cu rren t c a rr ie d  It beyond a ll e a rth ly  help . Aa I t  nea red  th e  
b rin k  of tb e fe a rfu t c a ta ra c t tho  ch ild ren  w ere str ic k en  w ith  
te r ro r, an d  though t th a t  d ea th  w as Inevitable . Buddenly 
th e re  enm e a  wondrous chan g e  In th e  li ttle  g ir l . F r ig h t 
gave w ay to  com posure and  resignation , aa, w ith  a  d e te r
m ined an d  reslBtloBB im pulse th a t  th rille d  th ro u g h  h e r  whole 
being , sbo g rasped  th e  rope th a t  lay by h e r aide, w hen to  
her su rp rise  th e  boat tu rn e d , a s  by some unseen pow er, to 
w ard  a  q u id  eddy In tho  s t r e a m - a  li ttle  haven am ong th e  
rocks. E n g ra v ed  on stee l by J .  A . J .  W ilcox, from  the  
o rig inal p a in tin g  by Joseph J o h n , b lzeo f sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; en g raved  surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first line In Gray's Elegy i curfew tolls the knoll of .parting da^ ” • • • from the

“ Th* o church
tow er bathed  In  su n se t's  fad in g  lig h t, “  T h e  low ing herd  
w inds slowly o ’e r  th e  l e a ,"  to w a rd  f
the distance .

______ ____, ______ th e  hum ble co ttag e  In
’ T he p low m an hom ew ard p lo d sh la w e a ry

ty ,”  an d  th e  tired  horses look eagorly tow ard  th e ir  hom e 
anu  I ts  r e s t .  A  hoy and  h la  dog a re  eagerly  h u n tin g  In  th«  
mellow e a r th .  Thu li ttle  g ir l  Im parts  life and  beaufy  to  th* 
pic ture. I n  one h and  she bolds w ild  flowers. In  the  o th e r

Jnuw to r  “ m y c o l t ."  B te ln , copied I n b l i c k a a d  tw o tin ts .
leslgned a n d  pa in ted  by Jo se p h  J o h n , S ite  of sheet, 2x2« 

Inches,

My wife used Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
with great relief; it is the only relief from Heart 
Disease. I cheerfully reoommend it.—J. B. Mil
ler, P. M.t Mulberry Grove, 111. fix per bottle.

HYMNS OK THU MYSTICS.
Who shall disclose His Name,And whence and why He came,
In oycles long ago?
Ot whom we nothing know,
Thongb much our fathers told 
In their grave Aryan tongue;
From everlasting old
To everlasting young. Not with the dying dead, 
Nor with the living born.n u r  w u u  u io  u t iu k  uv iu<Though In the marriage-bed 
And in the grave forlorn. \
All things, and yet no thing, .The fair and the unfair;
He has nor foot nor. whig.And yet Is everywhere.Who shall declare Hts Name,
And why at laat He came? >

The father and the mother of the eartb 
Ami. Iam the Journey of the good;

The seed of all in Nature-death and birth,. The hungering month and the austalning food.
I  am thb same to all mem ’ Who believes 

Truly In other gods believes In Me;
For Me, not knowing It, that man receives,

A n d  I reward that man as I  do thee.

BIICHU-PAIBA." Quick, complete cure, all 
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases. |1.

U k U i U B D i  n A W A f l  a O tIU tU  I W J U IW II«  T t i
0 .  I I . H a r d in o , 136 E ssex  s tree t, Balera, M ass.
F .  A . H e a t h , 27 L aw ren ce  s tree t, C harlestow n, M ass. 
Mr s . M . J ,  H e n d e e , b an  F rancisco, Cal.
M. F . H a m m o n d , N o rtb p o rt, L . I . .  N . Y."
M ns H a t t ie  W . H il d r e t h , W orcester, M ass. 
A n t h o n y  H io o in s . 410 E a st 23d s tre o t . N ew  Y ork .
Mr s . M. C a r l is l e  I r e l a n d , 94Cam den stree t, Boston. 
M n s. Ke l l  I r e l a n d , 187 G eorge s tree t, C inc in n a ti, O. 
b u s iE  M . J o h n s o n . 409 N lc o le tta v ., M tnneapolls,M lnn, 
Mrb . b . A . J e b m k r , A m sden , V t.
Mr s . D n . L .E ,  I t ,  J a c k s o n , B artonsvlU e, V t .
D r . W . I t. J o s c k l y n , b an ta  C ruz, Cal.
M r s . D n . J .  A J o s c k l y n . S an ta  C ruz, Cal,
D n . P . T . J o h n s o n , Box 74S, C oldw ater, M ich.
O. P . K e l l o g g , E a s t T ru m b u ll, A shtabula C o ., O.
Mr s . I t .  G . K im b a l l , L ebanon , N . II .
M n s. A n n a  K im b a l l . 229 E a s t  48thB treot, N ow  Y ork . 
J ,  W . K e n y o n , -Jackson, M ich.
1 ). M . K i n o , M an tu a S ln tlo n , O.
M n s . F .  P .  K in o b b u r y , 17922dBtreet, Chicago, 111. 
Mr s . M . C . K n i o i IT, D ox to tv llle , N . Y ,"
W m . F . L y o n , A d rian , M id i.
Mr b . F .  A . L o o  AN, 816 M arket Btroet, O akland, Cal. 
C e p h a s  It. L y n n , c a ro  B anner o f  L igh t, Boston, M ass, 
C h a r l e s  I f . L u l a n d , H ay d o n lfo w , M ass. -
M n s. H. B .L i l l i e , 3 2 2 2 H av e rfo n ls t., P h iladelph ia , P a .  
l l n s .  SI. W . L e s l i e , 464 T re m o n t s tree t, Boston, M ass, 
T i io s . l e e s , 106 C ross s t . ,  C leveland, 0 ."
P . C . M i l l s , b loux  llap ld s , Iow a.
Mr s . E .  H . f , M c K in l e y , lS 07X P o lkst„S an  F rancisco . 
F . H . M a s o n , N o r-h  Conw ay. N. U .
M n s. L i z z i e  M a n c h e s t e r , W eBt R andolph, V t,
Ce l ia  M . N ic k e r s o n , bnu th  O rleans, M ass.
A . E . N e w t o n , 2210 M t. V ernon  s t . ,  P h iladelph ia , P a . 
V a l e n t in e  N ic k e l s o n , F o ste r’s  Crossing, O ."
T u e o . F .  P r ic e , M onon. W h ite  C o ,, Ind .
L y d ia  A . P e a r s a l l , D isco, M ich.
M n s. A . E . M o s s o p -p u t n a m , F lin t ,  M ich.
M is s  D o r c a s  E , P r a y , A ugusta , M e.
D r . G . A m o s  P e i i i c e , Box 129, Lew iston. M e.
M n s. L . A . PASCO, 137 T ru m b u ll s tree t, H artfo rd , Conn, 
JOHN G . P r ie o e l , b la n b e rry , M o . . . _  r 
A l l e n  P u t n a m , ca re  B anner o fL to h t,  Boston, M ass." 
J .  0 .  P e t t in g e l l , B ox 87, N ew buryport, M asa. 
L y s a n d e r  b . R ic h a r d s , E a st M arshflold, M ass. __ 
M ns, O. L .V . R ic h m o n d , 229 E . soth s tree t, N ew  Y ork . 
Sa r a h  H e l e n  M . B o u n d y , S pringfield, V t.
F . T . R i p l e y , Box 72. N earsm ont, M e.
D r . H . B . Bt o b s h , 29 In d ia n a  P lace , Boston, M ass,
M. L . SHERMAN, box 1206. A drian , M ich.
Mr s . K . i t .  St il e s , 140 P le a sa n t s t . ,  W orcester, M ass. 
T h o m a s  S t r e e t , L ock laud , o .
Mr s . F a n n i e  D a v is  s m it h , B randon , V t.
Mb s . P .  W . STEPHENS, S acram ento , Cal. „
J o h n  M . Sp e a r , 2210 M o u n t V ornon Bt., P hiladelphia, P a ,  
Mb s . 8 . A . S m it h , A thol,.M ass.

• Gil e s  B . S t e u b in s , 280 H en ry  s tree t, D otro lt, M ich . 
J u l ie t  H . S e v e r a n c e , M . i f . ,  M ilw aukee, W ls.
M r s , J u l ia  a . b . Be i v e b , Tam pa, F la .
M bb . A l m ir a  W . S m it h , P o rtla n d , M e.
Mr s . l . A . F .  S w a in , U n io n  L ak es , M inn.
J .  W . BEAVER, B yron , N . T .
J o s e p h  D . St i l e s , W ey m o u th , M ass.
A u s t e n  E .  S im m o n s ; W oodstock. V t."
E . W . Sl o b b o n , A lb u rg h , F ra n k lin  C o ., N . Y .
T . H . STEWART, K endallv llle, la .
Mb s . H . T .  St e I b n b , L aona, N . Y .
M iss  H a t t ie  Sm a r t , C helsea, M ass. _
H E N B Y E . S h a r p e , 207)4F a s t9 th  s tree t, N ew Y o rk C lty . 
Mb s . F a n n y  W . Ba n b u b h . S cran ton , P a .
M r s . L . M . S p e n c e r . M ilw aukee, W ls.

“ FAEM-YAED AT SUNSET.”
T he sceno Is Id h arvest tim o  on tho b a n k ; o f a  riv e r . T h« 

farm -house, tree» , w a te r, h ill, »ky a u d  elouda fo rm  th*  
background . In  tho foreground  a re  tho  m ost harm onious 
grouping». In  w hich  a re  boau tlfu l and  In te resting  blending« 
of a  nappy fam ily  w ith  the an im a l k tugdom . T h e  com ren - 
ion-picco lo  ' ‘ H om ew ard ,"  (o r " T h e  C u rfew ” ). Coplad 
from  tho  w ell-know n an d  ju s tly  celebrated  p a in tin g  d e 
signed by  Jo sep h  J o h n . S te in , copied In  b lack  a n a  two 
tin ts , blzo of snoot, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
I n  1872 P rofessor J o h n , th e  d istingu ished  In sp ira tional 

A rtis t, v is ited  H ydesvllle , In  A rcad ia  tow nship. W arn«  
C ounty , N . Y . ,  and  m ade a  carefu l d raw ing  of the  world?

scenery w here Spiritual 
■ ' m ission of lig h t

renow ned house and  su rro u n d in g  scenery 
Telegraphy began I ts  g lorious an d u n d y ln g  m ission of 11» 
au d  love. From th e  o rig in a l p a in tin g  by J o se p h Jo h n . E n
graved on stee l by J ,  W , W a tts , S lzoof sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“ WOODLAND HOUBS.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOB THE FIRST TIM«,

A m o th e r an d  h e r  ch ild  a re  aw ay from  th e  c ity  fo r r a r e a -  
tlon  In a U e rm a u  w oodland; an d  golden pages a re  added t*  
"  life ’s  book of happy h o u rs ."  T he m other Is seated  in  th» 
forest shade. H e r little  g i r l  • iBo-Peene ’ '  around  » t e e «  
th rough  th e  foliage, h e r  face ra d ia n t w lu i a lo v ln g . g leefm , 
rogulsn expreselon. B o th  faces are  full o f Bwoctoesaand 
loy. P a in te d  by M eyer V on B rem en. E ngraved  on «tael 
by J . .. A . J .  W ilcox.

“ THE HABYEST LUNCH.”
OFFERED AB A PBXMIUK FOR TUE F1RBT TIM «.

a basket brought there by hlsUaugbter. F rotai pitcher eho . .... . ---- - —  — — -'*—' - —attlni

di 
on 
youth, . 
A  little

Is filling a  b ro th e r 's  cup, w h ile  an o th e r  1» w attin g  fo r th «  
cooling d ra u g h t. A lad  la s tu d y in g  th e  coun tenance o f  h ts  bat Is w a itin g  for b ls lu n c h . H orses a tta ch e d  to  a w a r 

d e d  w ith  hay. Im p a rt a  m o s tp leae ln g eH ec i. A ru s t to  
, p roud of tbe  te am , le a n s  a g a in s t blB favo rite  b o n a , 
le tw y  an d  g irl a re  p a s s in g  » lu n c h  to  b ro th e r  and  sis- 

te r  tro llck ing  on  th e  loaded h a y .  B te ln , copied tn  b lack  and  
tw o tin ts  from  Joseph J o h n ’s  n o te d  p o in tin g . Size of sheet, 
w rM  inches.

War saeh addition»! E n gm ln g 50 cent» eitra .

A ny person send ing  |1 ,60  fo r  s ix  m o n th s 'su b so il 
the  B A N N E R  O F  L IG H T  w ill b  en titled  to  Olì 
following Pam phlets '.

ABRAHAM SMITH, StUrglS, MtCb.
D B. 0 .  D . SHERMAN, G reenw ood, w  aaeuoiu, o h . 
Mb s . J u l ia  C. S m it h , 4B8 T rem on t s tree t, Boston, M ass.

very7fluently • and 'pointedly.8he also' Imptoylses- —-— ---------
ijectsfrom tbe _jntIy-ana;3polnl_.. uñan subjects glven oy the audience, »fterher 

tan 8he l« now making her way : east ; ¡ expect»
It fhlladelphlgand Roa ten, and Inope tbe. friends ■ - -  — •-  you can

iy. . Her
^ rmanebt’address is Baidwinsvtiie, h . y. Bplritual- nls growlnKlnto faver very last In this section; and, 
lnfaet,Uwworidover.” y

v-ii'+iï ''-ty ̂  D a k o ta .
DB ADWOOD.-W. D.B. writès: î’Tblsls a newbút 

growlngeotuttoy,fSÎ:;à#iÿ itottfj&eblëssed èrivUegtè 
that yóuYaiteirn SpmtàAUstsl enjòy., Kó mèdium, no 
'splrltóia'satlunrtas ĵàMiFpoetfslipènfieeoirtafi ,

’.vvìeiiffuG') »ii'-f t-J'iíiniSv: 1
. • ■ -,̂ 'v -. (;i -i-.-)

P n s s e d  t o  S p l r l t - l i l f e i
F rom B reddock , A lleghany  Co. i P a . ,  m o m ln g o f  I s t ln s t . ,  

o f  d lpb there tle  croup, M oble P . ,  o n ly  d a u g h te r  o f th e  Into 
J . O .  andM ollle  M . co o p e r, a g a d  7 y a r n  an d  S m onths.
*, Although she bad been complaining o f cold for a few days, 
hersymptoms did not exetto,alarm until a few hours pre- 
vions to her departure from w ' Laat February » railroad 
aeddrat deprived her of »vary derated father, and as the 
unwelcome messenger.stood .«entlnel a t hla post, and her 
: young Ufe seemed fast ebbing ouf, «he asked for her brother, 
saylDg that the saw m pA aodinuited  Harry to see blm. 
L a to i when all hope nadfled, aad ohe b id  whispered her 
sweat ’ ’ good-by, " a  wallof anguish from twrgrleutiricken 
mother seemed to reeallher tofimicjotSne««, and ehe turned 
heSbeoatlfnl dark eyes fun -tepon. her as i t  to inquire the 
cousoof her distress,, .A t  length «herald, "Mamma, when 

'youcried they pished u e  tambU^Bh« then turnwoter, 
- i  ,1  •”  : e u n e J q A « . r .  - r

■ -  V  -

Mb s . J u l ia  A . Bpa u ld in o , 12 Front street, Worcester. 
C .W . STEWAnT. It Ionia street, GrandBapIds, Mich. 
Mbb. E . M. s h ib l e y , 123 Main street, Worcester, Moss. 
Pb o f .W . Seym o ur . It83 south 13th street, Philadelphia. 
Geo, W . T a y l o r , Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N . Y .
J. H. W . T oohey,’167)4 Broadway Square, Chelsw, Ms. 
T homas B. T a y l o r , Mlirord. Mass.
Wil l ia m  T h a y e r , Corfu, Genesee Co., N._Y.
O. M. A . T w it c h e l l , UOProspeetsL, Somerville, Mass. 
A n n a M. T w iSb, M .D., 666 Jtaln street, Bridgeport, Ot,
ELIZABETH L . W A TSO N.San Fimnolsco, Cal.
Jam es J . W h e e le r , CedarLake. Herkimer Co., N .T ,
Db . E. B . W h eelo ce , Berrllle, Mleb._
Mrb. k l v ib a  W h e elo ck , Jane»Tllle,WI».
MBS. HATTIE E. W ilro n , 15 Village st., B«eton, Mass. 
MB. AND MRS. M. L. WHEAT. Colfai, Iowa. 
Mabcen us R. K . W niouT. Mlddlevllfe, M ich., boxU , 
MBB. MART E. W it h e r . Marlboro’ , Haas., box 632.

BABAn A . W ILEY, R ock ingham , V t.

“ S^D^wiNDlfm
Mbs, H. P . W ellb , HhthlaBdAv.. Salem, Hass.

1 °-

A G A 8B IZ  A N D  S P IR IT U A L IS M : Invo lv ing  th e  In  
TetU gatlou o t  H a rv a rd  College I ’ro te soon  In  1667. Bt  Ak 
ten  P u tn a m . T h is  s te r l in g  w ork  com bines in  Itself the 
ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f  m em oir, essay  an d  review . T h e  m a tte rconsidered 1» of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, and reader« cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE SUN-BAYS. What; Hons Christian 
Andersen telli a dear child about the Son-Bays. Dedicated to theD w  ChtldBindvby the Spirit HiSs Christian An
dersen. Written dovro through the medlumahlp of Adel- nut. Baroness Von Vay, or^noblU Uu ^riaLAuxteb^ and translated by Dr. e . Bloodo, otBrooklyn, N. x. Paper.

t h e  LIFE. The main objector this little volume Is to 

Paper.
“ MINISTRY OF ANGELS "  REALIZED. AJMtter 

to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, By A-S, 
Newton. Paper.

nv ITU» OF SPIRITUALISM 1 EMBRACING THE 
expkiuknce OF am invasxigatoh. ByaMwa- 
col Man. P»P«r. ■ -

"Wffi alio attend funeral«, ^

w w i  o r  IUBMBXKIOV, XT ADVAVCOti
P trT w h iw  
■ ta t I s a l h i «
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M. IIS
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t o  b o o k  r n c i u u u .
o n , F u b ltih ir s  a n d  B ooksilU rs. BaswOrlh 

-■ - c o r m r  0/ Province 
complete auortm .nl 

. . • a le r j .M «  *i»-
j j H k n m * w * * * *  1,1
*  r i r i u  C<uA.—O rders  fo r  U ooks, to  b e  s e n t by  K xprw s,

' m a s tb e se e o ia  w n le d  by  a ll o r  a t  le a .t  b a i t  c u b .  W hen Use 
n o n e v  T o m ru e d  Is n o t sufflcleot to f l l l tb e o rd e r ,  thob»]- 
E ^ i i s t b e p e l d O . O . U .  O rd e rs fo r  Books, to  bo sen t by 
MiS l. m u s ilii»» rl*b lybesccom p«o ledbyc*»b  to tb e s m o u o t
Ä S e h o r t e “ ; We • “ “ '<* rem in d  o ssr i>o}rois«»*ol J*ey 
H i m l i  u s  Iks t n r t io m M l  p a r t o f  a  fo l ia r  i n  postage 
M a m p e - o n e t t w u  p rs /V rrsd . F e r t a «  a la a s w  I »  
e ifS S u U e o /M U R K th a n  o n e d o lla rm ill  n o t b ia tc tp ltd .  
i V 3 n e t s  operations look ln«  to  th e  i»Io  of B ooks oneom - 
n is s lo n  respectfully  declined  » -A n y  Book pub lished  In E o f*  
S n d  o rA m e r lc s fn o t  o u t o f  p r ln ( )w ll l  Co s e n tb y m k l lo r

*tjB r a a td ln g n u  ° f  Boobe Publleked a n d  / o r  B alt by  
Oelby S  R ich  sent free .

KPECIAI. ROTICn.
inmintlnifrorn the iUNNSBOr LtonTcareshould 

hoSkea  todistinguish between edltorUI sitlciessnd the
oom m unlcstions(condensedoro therw lse)o f correspondents.
ffiifS)lumns»reopen for the expressionol! Imperaonslfrt; 
» ^ lih t  but wo cannot undertsko to endorso the rsrled 
S id f s  o>oplnlon to which correspondents giro utterance. 
,nJ ~ . rve do not revl snonymous letters snd communlt»- 
itoST The name snd sddress of thew rltersre In »Hesses 
IcSfimenuble sssgusrantyof good faith. We cannot under
rake to return or proserre manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers »re forwarded which contain matter for 
ourlnspectlon! the sender will confor a fsrorhy drawing a 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for

P NoMcesof Spiritualist Meetings, tnorder to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach Ihlsofflceun Monday,asthelUHNgH 
OF LionT goes to press erery Tuesday.

\mm of 'Jiijht.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER SO, 18BS.

fPBLIC iTIO g OFFICE AND B04WST0BE, 
Bos wo rtli «tree« (form erly  n e s l g e a e r y  F la e e )  

eo rn er  P r o r la e e  H treel f lo w e r  F lo o r ).

WIIOI.FdkALE A N D  RETAIL ASENTMi
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

H Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AME1UCANNEWS COMPANY,
33 and 41 Chamber! Afreet, New York.

* COLBY m i C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND I’ROl’BIETOKS.
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• r rc n e n tn  fo r  tb e  H o lid ay s.
The season of gift-bringing Is now at hand 

and the attention of our readers Is called 
to an extensive list of books announced on our 
fifth page as on sale by Colby & Rich, at the 
Bannor of Light Bookstore.

These works aro all eminently appropriate as 
holiday offerings among Spiritualists and Free 
Thinkers generally.

A visit to the Babner Bookstoro will also put 
the person making It in tho way of forming tho 
acquaintance of numorous other like vnluahle 
and InstructiviJ volumes not enumerated In 
that catalogue.

The present season is an excellent time to 
sow the good seed, frlonds, among suoli of your 
Intimates as maybe Inquiring regarding the 
New Dispensation and It* teachings. A book 
setting forth those grand truths, If so bestowod, 
will contlnuo to give good ndvloo to Its pos
sessor for years to come, when the interest at
taching to a caramon gift will have gradually 
faded away. Lot many suoh printed missiona
ries be set at work everywhere, that grateful 
hearts, wakened to bettor and broador views of 
life nBd It* purposes, here nnd hereafter, may 
look baok with thankfulness to tho holiday time 
of 1883. _______________________

T b a n k fa ln e m  o f  S p ir it .
Rev. Mr. Savage of this olty preached a dis

course on Thnnkfulness on the last Thanksgiv
ing Day, the purport of which was an attempt 
to answer the question that constituted his 
theme: "To whom shall I be thankful?" He 
set up this preliminary inquiry In order to get 
a t the aubjeot of thankfulness In general. Mr. 
Savnge Is Inclined to regard this feeling as very 
much a matter of temperament, hut something 
that can be greatly improved by cultivation. 
Sometimes, ho thinks, the lack of a thankful 
disposition Is owing to the presence of an envi
ous onothat has displaced It. Andagaln.lt 
may he due to the secret propounding of ques
tions In the human heart that are not suscep
tible of a ready answer. Mr. Savage showed 
that In olden times, when the world scarcely 
had a history at all, it was easy for mon to be 
thankful to a God whom they everywhere rec
ognized at first-hand, the being who wrought 
directly and personally all tho movements and 
changes of the universe. I t was likewise easy 
for them to be thankful to the acknowledged 
rulers, or gods of their tribe, making offerings 
and praying to them, and believing they would 
at all times be favorably affected by their pres
ents. The Hebrews made an odvanco step in 
the worship of Jehovah, who was’their tribal 
God—the one who had them in his special care 
and keeping.

They simply asked Jehovah to give them 
what they desired, as we wonld to-day go and 
ask a friend for a favor. Under such a condi
tion of things It was easy for people to ask for 
what they desired, and to be thankful as soon 
as they received what they considered as the 

-. direot gift of their God. And until modern 
<: times the world has not been practically troub

led with these questions respecting tbankful- 
n e^su ch  as to whom it ought to be thankful' 
an ffo r what reason. When the God of the 
tribes with the advent of Christianity and the 
-civilization of Europe, became the God of the 
-world, he still kept the same intimate rela
tion with man. The New England fathers did 
-not trouble themselves with asking any further 
questions. " I f  the crops were thirsty and the 
ground parched the minister prayed for rain 

' without any thought or care or fear of any laws 
•of nature that he need take any acconntof.

; And If the ndns came they thanked God with 
just as much simplicity as they thanked a friend 
> when they received the things they desired."

Bat the rise of h a m »  thought andknowl 
.edge has changed all this. We are confronted 

... .with the great mechanism which we call Na
ture, a system of law and order th a t is not 

-; i:modified or changed' by prayer, nor reached 
~“'1>y any cry of the hitman heart.» .Therefore we 
- feel that we must endure calamity with stoi- 

; - .dtmyrben it; comes,'as something -that - Is not 
¿  ^■io be helped or averted. ̂  And when a blessing 
' -¿/.¡comes It/cojnes '/as ’ the,’ 'result of the natural 

order of things. All current Illustrations go to 
show that results are hat the fra lt of the opera

tion of fixed laws, and hence the Increasing 
difficulty of discovering to whom we are to be 
tbankfal.

Mr. Savage holds that we should primarily, 
or a t least Immediately, be thankful to man 
himself, for the reason that there is scarcely 
anything we enjoy which we do not owe, di
rectly and indirectly, to other men and women. 
Who o »  say," See, this is mine 1 1 have wrought 
it out; I have achieved It alone; la m  not re
sponsible to anybody for I t ; la m  nnder no ob
ligations to anybody?" Our present opportu
nity Is tbe result and outcome of centuries on 
centuries of "h a m »  effort, toll, straggle, war
fare and Invention." Through what fear, su
perstition, terror, trouble, tears, heartache, 
prayer, outreachlng and onreaehing, have not 
the morality, the religious aspiration and hope 
of the world been wrought out 1 I t is the com
mon effort, tbe common thought, the common 
wants, the common straggles, the common tolls 
of the world, that have created all tbero Is of 
good, and beantlful, and trne. We are under 
the highest obligation, says Mr. Savage, not to 
take out without paying in at least the equiva
lent ; and If we feel within us the moving of a 
nice sense of honor and ambition, we shall de- 
slro to leave the world a little rloher beoause 
we have been In It—a little better off In thought, 
in comfort, In happiness, in peace, in purity. 
And In this way we can best express our grati- 
tude. —■—■——■— ■ ■ '■ _

A New B a n k ru p tc y  B ill.
We have received a printed analysis of tho 

United States Senate Edition of tho Lowell 
Bankrupt BUI, to establish a uniform system of 
bankruptcy throughout the United States, re
vised by the national convention of boards of 
trade, and amended and reported by the Jndi- 
ciary Oommitteo of the United States Senate.
It is to be presented to tho Congress now in 
session for Its notion on It. Of the pressing 
need of a general bankrupt law there Is but 
one prevalent opinion. Such a law Is essential 
for the due protection of both debtor and ored 
itor. I t  bos been estimated that there aro fully 
one hundred thousand persons In the country 
who have been overtaken by business misfor
tune since the repeal of the law of 18G7, and this 
large body of valuable citizens Is virtually for
bidden, as the penalty of their misfortune, from 
ever again engaging in any oconpatlon except 
that of simple labor for a more subsistence. An 
Inspection of this analysis of the Lowell Bill, 
so-called because prepared by Judge Lowell of 
the United States Clronit Court, will at once 
disclose Its valuablo features. The objection
able foatures of the Aot of 18G7 are ovorcome 
In this now draft, and it Is drawn with tho spe
cial purposo of avoiding mnny of the intoler
able evils which existed undor the formor law 
and led to Its repeal 

For cxamplo: It abolishes the fco system of 
remunerating officials, and provides for their 
compensation by the payment of salaries, thus 
expediting the proceedings which 'Wore before 
intentionally delayed to onablo tlie officers in 
chargo to enhance their fee bills. Tho powers 
of the commissioners are enlarged for the pro
tection nnd accommodation of suitors, espe
cially in Bparsoly settled districts; and tho 
judge himself is ompowerod to perform the 
labor of the commissioner in any district where 
the business does not warrant the maintenance 
of extra court maoliinery. The trustees are re-1 
qulred to act with more expedition, and the 
estate must be wound up more rapidly than bo- 
foro. No oxponses can be incurred, save with 
tho sanction of a committee of direction eleoted 
by the dlreotors. The entire proceedings are 
placed under the watohful care of a now sala
ried officer, termed a supervisor, whose duty it 
Is mado to guard tho Interests of all concerned 
by detecting wrong-doing or omission of duty, 
and reporting the same. The composition clause 
contains many novel and highly just; as well as 
praotlcal arrangements, all tending to protect 
tho rights of creditors as well as of honest debt
ors. Discharges cannot be obtained in the easy, 
slipshod fashion that was characteristic of the 
former law; and tho seotion devoted to crimes 
and their punishment has been framed to suc
cessfully overcome the constitutional objections 
urged against the former provisions on the sub
ject. The Lowell Bill, In faot, has been drawn 
upon tho theory, and a Just one, that the honest 
oredltor should be proteoted, the dishonest 
debtor punished, and the honest, though unfor
tunate one, relieved from mercantile disaster, 
and restored to a position of usefulness in the 
business community.

Appended to the above analysis is a compari
son, presented in parallel columns, of tho Low
ell Bill, the United States Act of 1867, and the 
English Act of 1883. The whole question is 
now again before Congress, the chief difficul
ty In disposing of It In a practical way be
ing the diversity of views, based on the di
versity of interests, that prevail in the vari
ous sections of the country. The problem is 
how to reconcile them in one praotlcal meas
ure. It is so hard for people to see that, in the 
long run of things, tho Interests of debtor and 
oredltor are wholly identical. Any law that 
oan be agreed to will have to secure tbe approv
al jof that large mlddlo class of peoplo that 
stands between dishonest debtors on the one 
side, and creditors who wonld have a law for 
the mere collection of debts on the other. The 
variant laws of thirty;seven States are more of 
a guantlet than tbe ordinary class of creditors 
Is able to run. Escape from one State cannot 
be relied on as security from tbe laws of any 
one of the rest. There are three bills before 
Congress at present; besides the Lowell Bill as 
presented by the Senate Committee of the last 
Congress, there is the Ingalls bill, specially 
suited to the far Western ideas, and a bill in
troduced by Mr. Adams of New York, said to 
be even more stringent than that of Judge 
Lowell. The machinery of all of them is about 
the same, their ohlef points of difference being 
that of exemptions and that of tho list of Acts 
constituting bankruptcy. Yet In substance 
they are all one, inasmnch as they aim at a 
common object, and there ought to be an agree
ment on them daring the present session

H F T h e  New York Herald states that John 
Ewald, the door-keeper a t the theatre recently 
destroyed by fire in that city, dreamed before 
leaving his home that the straotnre had burned 
He told his dream to his wife, who believed in 
dreams, which he did not, and she replied, 
"Yon will find the theatre burned up when yon 
get there, and I  shall expect yon home early." 
"Nonsense!" he replied. In telling the story 
to the Herald reporter, he added, " I was never 
so astonished In my life in finding tha t my 
dreain had proved to be. trne."

83Y* We are in receipt of an offlolal invitation 
to attend ,a supper and ball to commemorate 
the opening of Liberal Hall (first in the State) 
at Waco, Texas« Thanks, friends. Go ahead 
In.the good work. ^ ^

A C rem a to ry  P o rtra y e d  o n  O n r F i r s t  
P ag e  |  I n te r e s t  A w akening In t h e  
N nbject o f  C rem ation  E v e ry w h ere  ; 
W h a t to S a id  on th is  T opte  in  N an 
F ran c to eo ,an d  W hat to D oing T h e re , 
a lso  in  New  Y ork  an d  B oston.
The question as to tho practicability and su

periority of the process of the disposal of the 
physical bodies of deceased human beings by 
cremation or Inoineration, as compared with 
that generally in use—f. e., Inhumation—seems 
to be gaining attention all over the world. In  
England and In Continental Europe tbe papers 
record frequent Instances of debates on the sub- 
; eot, and chroniole the formation of sooletles 
for the practical demonstration of the feasible 
nature and additional advantages of burning 
the corpses of deceased friends rather than 
bnrylng them, (as is usual.)

Cremation is not a new custom, bnt an old 
one come again nnder the Improved conditions 
inoldent to modern researoh and wider knowl
edge in fields obemical and byglenlo. The 
Sunday Chronicle of San Francisco, Cal., has In 
a recent issue an able editorial artlole, headed 
" Cremation of the Dead,” "which in brief in
terestingly Bets forth the subject in historical 
and other lights, and from whloli artlole we 
purpose to make extracts for the benefit of onr 
readers in all parts of the world:

•• There Is Isays the Chronicle] an Incorporated soci
ety In this city for the cremation of the dead. Being 
doubtful or tbe legality of tho business, they applied 
to the Board of Health, which has not yet given them 
an answer, and they will apply at tbe next session of 
the Legislature for an act to legalize U. We suggest 
to the officers of tbe society that the application for an 
opinion on the subject should have been directed to 
the District-Attorney Instead of the Board of Health, 
and that It may not be necessary to seenre an act of 
tho Legislature on the subject. / /  thereis no law pro
hibiting cremation it is not easy to tee w hy it m ay not 
be,done without a  law  authorizing tt. The manner of 
disposing of tbe remains or tbe dead Is partly at least 
a religious rite. I t has been the Christian enstom, 
since tbe early fathers of the church, to bury tbe dead. 
The nearly uniform practice of tho Romans prior to 
tbe Christian era was cremation. And after this ens
tom had been modified In favor of burial at option, as 
It was under Augustus, still no Interments were al
lowed but by special laws for the occasion within the 
limits or the great city. And this prohibition was from 
sanitary considerations. The religious sentiment had 
nothing to do with It. When Rome contained—slaves, 
denizens and citizens, with their women and children 
—two million Inhabitants within the walls, It did not 
cover a greater area than this peninsula of Ban Fran
cisco, from Islats creek to tbe Ocean House, and thence 
to Telegraph Hill and Black Point. To have disposed 
of these two millions every forty years by bnrlal with
in so comparatively small an area might have caused 
a plague, and so the Romans burned their dead, and 
such ns were not burned—with a few exceptions, who 
were by special law allowed to be put away In matt- 
tolcw , as the families of Sclplo, Augustus and others, 
and n still greater number who, condemned tor trea
son, were thrown from the Tarpclan rock or Into the 
Tiber—had to be taken without the walls for bnrlal. 
But after Constantine, whose reign began In the first 
quarter of the fourth century, A. C., and perhaps for a 
century before Constantine, the Christians had made 
inhumation popular, and cremation rapdtly declined 
In all tho then civilized world. It was as rarely prac 
tlced In tbe filth century as now.’’

The Chronicle then goes on to say that the 
Christian custom of inhumation did not spring 
from a ‘‘sentiment of respect and tenderness 
for the dead," bnt from a sentiment of deter
mined resistance to " Paganism and all Its 

| rites,” among which the fathers of the ohuroh 
ranked cremation as an Important one. A pug
nacious crcedal element, we may be allowed to 
say, entered largely into the opposition mnde 
against cremation in tbe early dayB of the 
Christian movement; and that same bigoted 
pugnaclons eloment is extant to day, condemn
ing cremation on the. same ground as in the 
first century. j

The Chronicle thus squarely puts the line of 
demarcation, in a creedal sense, as regards the 
standing of the two mortuary customs in the 
minds of tho early Christian Fathers:

” Julius Caasar was burned', bnt Jesus Christ was 
burled or entombed. Tho Christian recognition of the 
soul’s Immortality naturally carried with It the doc
trine of a future state, with Its rewards for the faith
ful and Its punishments for the wloked. They not only 
condemned pleasure and luxury In this life with all 
the rigor of the stoic philosophers, bnt exceedlngthese 
In the severities Imposed on the living man, they 
made death as terrifying as possible by the darkness 
and revolting horrors of the grave. With them the 
sonlwas everythlng-tbe body, living or dead, noth
ing. Sanitary laws were neglected, and subordinat
ed to this oneccntraUdea,whtehremainedunchanged 
till the nineteenth century over a ll the Christian 
world."

Noting the faot that "nothing Is more diffi 
cult than to change a religious onstom of suoh 
long and unbroken continuance," the Chronicle 
oltes the fact that human affections as well as 
beliefs are at present appealed to through their 
every avenuo in favorof the old system of in
terment-poetry being called upon to do a great 
sharo. Tho "graveyard" poetry of the Chris
tian nations [it says] contains, besides the "im
mortal elegy,” some of the sweetest and most 
imperishable thoughts ever produced by man 
It is thus that these cities and hamlets of the 
dead have become to the imaginative of all 
Christian societies hallowed ground, and, to one 
sect a t least, “ oonseorated" and set apart as 
things sacred, and Inhumatloqjof the dead os a 
custom not to he changed, however much it 
mny militate against sanitary laws 

Having outlined the Christian side of the ar
gument, the Chronicle clearly and succinctly 
sums up that of the cremationlflt as follows:

‘‘It Is urged by the crematlonlsts, and with great 
force of reason, that the burial of tbe dead within tbe 
limits of populous cities and towns Is dangerous to the 
health of the living; that the gradual decay of so many 
bodles.thonsandBof them havlngperisbedof contagious 
or Infections diseases, polsons tbe water we dHnkjahd 
the air we breathe, and that the care of the living Is of 
vastly more Importance than tbe preservation of these 
putrefying mosses of soulless flesh. Modem sclenoe 
comes to the aid of this common-sense view by state 
ments that the germs of certain contagions diseases 
retain life and reproductive vitality In the earthly sur
roundings of tbe grave, and that tints yellow fever, 
cholera, smallpox and plagne may beeoinmunlcated 
by the dead to tbe living years after death and bnrlal. 
But cremation would destroy these germs, keep the 
air we breathe and the water we-drink pure and 
healthy, and s handful of ashes Is as good a memento 
of a dead friend as the ghastly remains deposited In 
the grave."

All wbloh Is trne, beyond cavil.; No evidenoe 
in accord»co with reason and oommon sense 
exists why cremation is not' the superior mor
tuary custom of the two, whether the oase he 
considered from an emotional, a religious (by 
which we mean the real sentiment—that has 
been defined as morality set'on fire by lnspira- 
tion—nol the narrow field of a  bigot’s vision) or 
,a solentlfico-hygienio standpoint So long as 
the arm of the law is not invoked by Christ!» 
zealots to prohibit incineration,, and the two 
systems are left free to work side by side, we 
have no fear that cremation will gradually win 
.It? to publlo favor and wide-spread If not 
universal acceptance: Should, "however, the 
hand of bigotry In this country seek in the

mortuary domain to put down cremation (as it 
now seeks in tha t of politics to inject God into 
the United States Constitution, and in that of 
remedial praotice to foroe American freemen to 
prostrate themselves nnquestlonlngly. beneath 
the ornshlng car of the Allopathic Juggernaut), 
that innate sense of justice whioh long years of 
Individualization hss cultivated In the hearts of 
the people will, we feel sure, ultimately recoil, 
bringing defeat and disaster to the zealots, and 
according the free right of choice to all In 
this important matter.

The out onour first page represents the Facade 
of a Proposed Crematory, and adds In letter- 
press the names of a list of Commissioners, one 
of whioh names, that of Bev. J. D. Beugless, 
onr readers will remember with pleasure in 
connection with his splendid oration on "The 
Living and the Dead," which we printed In our 
is8ne for J  nly 28th, 1883.

We understand the New York Society of Cre
matlonlsts, already organized, is holding firmly 
to its colors; and ore glad to be informed, as by 
the following call, that steps ore now being 
taken to bnild up a similar Association in Bos
ton. We certainly wish the enterprise all suc-
ces8:

PItOPOBED CBEMATION BOCIETV IN  BOSTON.
To the Editor of the Bannor of Light:

In consequence of my having projected snd founded 
the New York Cremation Society and the United States 
Cremation Company, many friends are urging me to do 
similar work In this city. As the time appears ripe for 
such a movement, I ask tbe courtesy of yonr columns 
to convey to your readers the request that I may be 
furnished with the names and addresses of those who 
are In favor of substituting Incineration for Inhuma
tion ns the true method of disposing ol the dead. After 
the receipt of these names, I will call a meeting to con
sider the best way ol carrying Into effect the promo
tion of such change. J ohn Storen Conn.

Union Hotel, Boston, Deo. 20fA, 1883.

Written for tho Bannerol Light. 
W ILLIAM  DENTON.

He knew no empty creeds. To help mankind 
He strove with all his strength: For Heaven to him 
Was not a place of Idleness—a dim,
Uncertain, far-off sphere, a " city lined 
With gold and precious stones "—but’t was a place 
For aetlve, living souls, spirits of light 
And knowledge, truth and mercy, justice, right. 
Now William Denton—he whose gentle face 
We all remember well; whose words of cheer 
(lave hope to many hearts; whose arguments 
Broke all the darksome clouds that hung so dense 
O’er many doubting minds, both far and near- 
Has joined the throng that labors ceaselessly 
For lifting up oppressed humanity. F. B. K. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Deo. 20th, 1883.

M rs. E m m a I I .  B r i t te n 's  New W o rk .
I t would be entirely superfluous for the Ban

ner to go into details regarding the immense 
labors of thlB widely-known and indomitable 
worker in the spiritual vineyard on both sides 
of the Atlantic for bo many years, as her works 
have followed her everywhere. But it is at this 
late day a truly gratifying spectacle to know 
that Mrs. Britten is still In harness, doing the 
bidding of the spiritual world os in days of 
yore. As a historian of passing events, there- 

■foro, especially in regard to the progress of 
Modern Spiritualism, we are unable to name 
anyone in our ranks more competent to the 
task than Mrs. Britten. We are led to these 
remarks from having the present week received 
from the lady a note informing us of the fact 
tha t she has In press a New Work on Spikit- 
tjalism, entitled " Nineteenth Century Miracles; 
or, SplrltB and their Work in Every Country of 
the Earth." I t  willHbe Illustrated by a fine 
collection of the portraits of promlnentSplrit- 
ualists, we understand, which will doubtless 
enhance the interest of the volume. The illus
trated copy will he sold in England at 16s.

We were somewhat disappointed Innotlolng 
the faot that she has thought proper to use the 
word miracles as a portion of the title of her 
book, as we have no belief whatever in mira
cles, as such, of any sort, holding that every' 
thing which occurs, does so by an immutable 
law ol Nature. I t  were more appropriate, In 
our opinion, had it been, in lieu thereof, Nine
teenth Century Demonstrations of Immortality, 
But as a great many people still believe in mira
cles, the authoress may he pardoned, perhaps, 
for catering to such in a slight degree. This 
book, however, deals with Psychology, Spiritual 
Science, Religious Reform, Mesmerism, Spirit
ualism, and Occultism, and will not be misun
derstood, or understood as a miraculous produc
tion. The authoress asseverates that the plan 
of the work was impressed upon her mind by 
the command of wise controlling spirits who 
have unceasingly assisted her in its production, 
and who venture to kfflrm that It will prove a 
complete l w h a b y  6 f  the subjects dealt with, 
and a manual of incalculable value for all time. 
Mrs. Britten’s post-office address is "The Limes, 
Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, 
England."

A proof-sheet slip from the forthcoming book 
relative to the career of the Banner of Light 
will convey in the main a truthful statement of 
its course for over a quarter of a century. The 
authoress says:

" I t  would seem almost superfluous in this 
connection to add expressions either of eulogy 
or explanation concerning the journal quoted 
in nearly every chapter of this volume, the 
name of whioh, tbe Banner of Light, has be- 
oome a household word on tne lips of every 
Spiritualist; and yet for the sake of that pos
terity to whioh we dare believe this work will 
descend, we deem It fitting to add a few brief 
paragraphs on a subject which now needs no 
other comment than its name affords. For a 
period of over a quarter of a oentury, the Ban
ner of Light has redeemed its significant title 
by carrying the glad tidings of immortality to 
every land of civilization. Its artioles have 
been translated, Into, every written language, 
and its glorious standard has been raised wher
ever reading men and women have oongregat- 
•ed in this nineteenth century.

Of all the original staff that first constituted 
its strength, and founded Its illimitable useful
ness, Luther Colby, its VSteran editor, alone 
remains. An experienced * press man,’ in the 
outset of the Banner’s career, Mr. Colby knew 
how to place it'before the world in a praotlcal 
and acceptable point of-view. ■ -

I t  has changed ita external appearanoe from 
time to  time, but always risen in thesoaleof 
mechanical excellence and editorial completeness. .

It has changed its corps of editors and con
tributors many times, for the harvest angel of 
death has swept his sickle through the field of 
effort and transplanted many a shining head 
from the dull glare of the lamps of earth to the 

£oa<R ?f eternity; bnt Luther Colby has 
still kept his place a t the helm, firm, faithful, 
unswerving In whatever he may have consider
ed to be Ms path of duty. Many have differed 
lrom him; many-condemned his’course, and 
many exalted .it to the skies. Unmoved-by 
praise or blame, the gallant old standard-bear- 
5555? pnfurled his flag to the breeze and wait- 
ed till the storm passed by, but never departed' 
from the course, suggested to him thromihhia 
own mediumahlp o rth a t.o f  thaassociates in  whom be has

Mr. Isaac
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this grand old paper, with Mr. Colby, although 
he takes bnt little part in its editorial oondnot. 
Is well known throughout the spiritual book 
trade for the two great though too often dls- 
severed elements, honor and enterprise. Both 
these noble qualities have distinguished Mr. 
Rich In. his worid-wlde deallngs. Who then 
can take exception if the Banner of Light, with 
its well-matched associates and a well-trjqd 
corps of assistants, does not always represent 
the opinions of this or the other party? Mr. 
Colby and a  large majority of his contribntots 
have inourred toe censure of many prominent 
and earnest Spiritualists, for what they deem 
to he the too all-embracing spirit of charity 
with whioh the Banner staff have excused the 
errors and frailties of many a defaulting medi
um. Whilst the authoress—besides those above 
alluded to -has taken exception to this poaitiop, 
she knouts beyond a peraaventnre that It {has 
been assumed In the strictest tntegrlty of pur
pose by the kind-hearted editor and his friends, 
and that sooner than see those whom they re
gard as ’ the pillars of their faith ‘—the mediums 
—‘ abused,’ they would err on the opposite side 
of the question, and regard their shortcomings 
with even too muoh lenlenoy in consideration 
of their actual mediumlstio. endowments., 

Notwithstanding the wide differences of 
opinion on this subject that have arisen be
tween the editors of the Banner of Light, their 
collaborateurs, and others, every Spiritualist in 
the ranks must admit that the good name of the 
house so honorably represented by Mr, Rlob, 
and the long nnd Invaluable years of service 
and devotion contributed by Mr. Colby, call for 
an earthly acknowledgment, and one whioh the 
writer firmly believes Is bat tbe faint shadow 
of that immortal record wherein tbe Banner of 
Light, and the names of its devoted upholders, 
will he found inBorlbed in letters of imperish
able gold.

T h e  I u d la a  Q u estio n .
Sohurz, the German adventurer, with a con

siderable gift-of-the-gah, was utilized several 
years ago by speculating members of Congress, 
who had their greedy eyes upon the Indian re
servation and seleoted him as Secretary of the 
Interior. The result Ib  well known. The Indian 
wards of the government were despoiled of 
their lands, and some of these members of Con
gress are now mllllonaries in consequence, while 
the Indians are starvln g for tlie necessaries of 
life; called "bostlles "  when they rebel against 
such treatment, and ore assigned new quarters 
“ by authority.?' But a discriminating publie 
at length saw through the schemes o f"  (he serv
ants of the government"(?) and retired some 
of them, inoluding Schurz, who then went into 
journalism, and has just played out at that. 
His next move will probably be, as the Boston 
Post remarks, “ On the platform, at 8800 a 
speech and expenses."

In this connection a correspondent—" E. P.
P.’’—writes:

"Tlie most tragic point of the Flute Princess’story 
of the wrongs other people, which has gone to the 
heart, and melted Into tears the audiences who hare 
heard of the cruel removal of a portion ol her tribe to 
Yakama, otter she had gathered them at Fort Harney 
under tbe protection promised by the officers of the 
army, who were sympathetic because cognizant of tbe 
wicked conspiracy with the frontiersmen of the Agent 
Reinhart to drive them from tbe Malhan Reservation 
—was the separation Involved of husbands from wives, _ 
children from parents—In short, the violation of all ” 
those family instincts which make tbe conservative 
principle ol Indian life. As she told the Secretary of 
the Interior (when she was In Washington In 1878) by 
his Invitation, and he told her there was no money 
available, nor mUltary force tor escorting them baok, 
(though there had been no lack of money to an extrav
agant figure fo r  removing them, as government paid 
$25 a day on an average for every wagon that took the 
old men, and women and children who could not walk 
over the Blue mountains, when tt was snowing during 
the whole month In mid-winter)—she replied to him 
that they would crawl back on their bands and knees 
It unhindered by tbe Agent Wilbur, whose Interest It 
was to keep them there beoause more money was sent 
to him, and also goods that he could sell, and did sell, 
Instead of Issuing to them, a faot ol wbloh she was ’eye
witness. The excuse given by the Scoretary ot that 
day for not enforcing the leave he gave for them to go' 
back, and which he made only a few weeks ago to the 
writer of this, artlole, was, that he heard that they 
really did not want to  go, good conditions belngoffered 
by Wilbur for maintaining them at Yakama.

But now that Wilbur has resigned his agenoy. and 
retired on the fortune be has made In the last twenty 
years, we learn that four hundred of them, probably 
all that survive their three years of misery there, have 
strayed back to their old haunts, bnt found no place; to 
go to, their reservation having been opened to settlers. 
The fact that the; have returned as soon as Wilbnr’s ' 
preventing Influence is removed, justifies Mrs. Hop
kins’s constant asseveration that their desire to be'to- 
gether prevails with them over every other considera
tion. ■ - ■

These Indians are unqnestlonahly in a state of great 
destitution. Judge Bonnlfleld says tbe Chief Natohey 
even is without an overcoat. He also says Legglns, 
the sub-chief, Is at .Camp Harney. Four hundred In
dians have come from Yakama. Oytes did not cbme. 
Legglns does not know where to stop this winter, 
probably at Gamp HcDerinltt. They want a Reserva
tion, as Carl Sohnrz promised them.

Mr. Blmmonsof Oak Hall being told that the.Chief 
Natohey wanted an overcoat, sent for Mrs. Hopkins to 
come to his store and choose one, which he sent as a 
present to him by express, to the care of Judge Bonnl
fleld. Mr. Simmons also said he had five hundred 
army overcoats, worth five dollars apiece, which .he 
vvould sell tor three dollars to, the poor Flutes, and 
one hundred und6r-coats,of all sizes' and colors, which 
he would sell for flfty cents apiece.

It occurs to me to ask It there are notbenevolentpeo- 
plo In Boston who will help to olothe the sufferers of 
this tribe, which, according to .Mrs. Hopkins’s book,* 
has ever been so (althtol to Its promise to the Chief 
Capt. Truebee, her grandfather, always to be friendly 
to his ‘ white brothers,* as he called them when heflrat 
Baw white men oross his native land,<and thts ln spite 
of many, Indeed constant outrages ot tne frontiersmen.

An officer of the army, now resident at Fort Warren, 
jays If even a ton ot clothing oonld be collected he 
thinks It might probably be transported to them, free 
of cost, by applying to certain persons. Second-band 
clothing especially for women and ohlldren, wonld be 
moat useful there. Tbe women are skillful In sewing 
when they have a place ot abode, bnt this relief Is 
wanted Immediately.”

« “ LlfeAmongthoriutes.” SoIdbyCupplos, Upham ft Co.

'  O n r L is t o f  L e c tu re rs ,
Whioh appears on the third page of tho present 
issue, is printed free of cost to the ladles and 
gentlemen whose names ooonr therein, and la 
intended to be of service in Introducing ;thom 
to committees and individuals - who may have 
in hand the management of Spiritnalist leotnre 
courses and other servioes; therefore,/: « ¡ r

In order that it be of praotioal iue, either 
to speakers who wish engagements* or commit
tees who desire to engage them, the address of 
each individual therein noted most be correstiy 
glsen. .. ..

Hence we call upon any .peraonvwho may 
be cognizant of errors appearing in  this L ilt to 
do ns the kindness to apprise ns of the fact.! : < 

----------- =-----
EF* Onr New York correspondent VD.’lia s  

furnished ns 'a  very; conoisely-writtop ddnlHm- 
nlcatloii In  regard to the pnhUomiidsfratjnhs Of 
M rs.,Cora: tfa:V.Biohmond ih tlm tm etropdUii 
wMcWiaprinted elsewhere)

(m tt^tilkeneisbf thb“11 
ton. tills5 phVtogrsj; 
nerCotmting-Roont i t * !

-
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. I n te re s t in g  E jrtr*e to  f ro m  o u r  F o re ig n  
E x ch an g es. •

We are in receipt of the November number 
. -of La Fraternidad, published in Bnenos Ayres, 

8. A. In an artlole entitled “ Spiritnallsm 
and the Press," It says that quite a ohange of 
feeling has been exhibited of late by the vari
ous seoular papers of that oity, mentioning no 

' less than four whloh publish articles on the 
Spiritual Philosophy. The Bepubliean, in par
ticular, comments favorably upon the works of 

' Allan Kardeo, and admits Into Its columns let
ters from Señora Panla Perez and SeBor D. Fe
lipe Senlllosa, both of whom are spiritual writ- 

, ers of local note.
La Fratemidad also Informs us that Sr. D. 

Joaquin Huelbes is about to publish In Madrid 
ra volume of poetry entitled “ Eohoes of a 

. Soul"; also that a petition for the separation of 
; -Church and State has been lately oiroolated in,
' Spain, and will shortly be presented to the 

■Cortes.
La Luz Espirita records that Madame L. Gag- 

. near of Paris has addressed a letter to Viotor 
'Hugo, in order to Interest him In a work of 
charity whloh has for Its object the care of 
'"natural sons." The sooiety has taken the 
name of ” Adoption." Its principal objeotls 
to establish sohopls, professional, espeoiaJ, agri
cultural and Industrial, then to follow up these. 

‘ ; children through life, establish for them lec
ture halls, courses of Instruction, provide them 
withemploymént, and even go so far as to as
sist them to married life..

To this Viotor Hngo has replied by the fol
lowing letter ;

Madame—The Idea Is beautlfol and grand, I es
pouse the cause with all my soul before God and with

■ -all my heart before mothers. Ah (you are right. Let 
us hasten to aid theae Innocent ones; those most 
worthy are the children. What yon are doing now

. will some-flay make the State ashamed for having 
tailed.In its duty. In the meantime, Madame, my

■ wish le that yon may be blessed for yonr grand work.
Victor Hvoo.

La Luz further states that there has been es- 
j tabllshed In Gibraltar a Spiritualist Sooiety 

. -composed of a large number of serions and 
well-informed persons ; also that El Mono, a 
periodical published In Gibraltar, although 
.principally devoted to local matters, comes out 
in defense of Spiritualism.

S p ir i tn a lls m  In  B ra s il.
The Beformador of Bio Janeiro of September 

1st Informs us that the friends oelebrated at 
San José, August 28th, the seoond anniversary 

-of aotlve work of the Spiritual Union of Brazil, 
'Captain Pinheiro Guedes presiding. By permis
sion of His Excelienoy, Vlsoonnt de Gavéa, 
Marshal of the Brazilian Army (dnly author
ized by the Minister of War), the band of the 
First Battalion of Infantry played the national 
hymn, and furnished the musio for the celebra- 

■tloD, whloh lasted from 0:30 a . m, till evening. 
The President, in the name of the Union, made 
the opening remarks, concluding with a most 
beautiful Invocation, after whloh the orator of 
the day, Sr. Lima ó Girne, delivered a most 

'powerful address, reminding the andienoe of 
■the cause of the gathering, and conoluded with 
an epitome of the “ Science of Spiritualism.” 
The choir, oomposed of Spiritualists and Inves
tigators (amateurs espiritistas) sang with good 
cffeot.the Eimno de la Union Espirita (whloh 
was composed especially for the oooaslon by 
.Dr. Cardoso de Monszes), with a piano aooom- 
-paniment by Professor Eugenio da Ounha.

A reception was then given to the olvll au
thorities and the representatives of thé varions 
afflllatingsooieties—spiritual, scientific,litera
ry and benevolent, the Masonic lodge Oran Ori- 
-ente del Brazil, foreign Spiritualists and other 
distinguished guests, to whom were presented 
tÿe works of Allan Kardeo, oopies of the Bevtsla 
Espiritista Brasilera, and a specially prepared 
.pamphlet commemorative of the day.

At the termination of the exerolses the hymn 
was repeated and reoeived with hearty ap
plause. One of the most. Interesting episodes 
-of the occasion was' the manumission of two 
■slaves—Candido and Isabel.

T h e  In s p ira t io n  o f D ream s.
Caedmon, who died In the year C80, was the 

first metrical author In the English veroaonlar. 
His chief production was a sort of religious 
hymn, celebrating tho praises oftbe Creator. 
Of the origin of this composition, Mr. Gilling
ham, in one of his artioles upon “ The Lost 
Senses,” appearing In an English paper, The 
Chard News, says: “ Ctedmon was connected 
with the monkB of Whitby, and probably took 
care of their cattle, but not having any musi
cal gift, when the harp was passed round at the 
board where dependents and guests assembled, 
he always retired before his turn came. On 
one oooaslon he retired to his oattle shed, and 
lying down fell asleep; then he heard some one 
say, * Cadmon, sing me something.’ ‘ I oannot 
sing/he'replied. ‘Yet,’ said the voice,'thou 
must sing to m e/ ' I  oannot sing/ he again re
plied. 'S ing/said the vision. Then Cmdmon 
asked,'W hat shall I  sing?' Said he,'Sing to 
me of the oreation of all things.’ Then the 
poet oomposed his first poem, an ode In honor of 
the Creator. This poem he remembered when 
be awoke, and repeated to the Abbess Hilda, 
who oaused it to be written as it fell from his 
lips."

X¥ “ We are In receipt of a letter frem Lyman 
C. Howe, wherein he gives the following items 
regarding the New York meetings:

“ On a recent Sunday evening, Nellie J. T. Brigham 
at Bepubliean Hall gave a very Interesting lecture on 
■Spirit.’. It appeared to too unusually logical and pro
found. It abounded In high thought, poette Imagery 
and beauty ot Illustration. A large audience listened 
with rapt attention. She painted the seoret operations 
of spirit in shaping the forms of matter, the life behind 
the shadows, the soul within the dust, tho artist touoh- 
Ingtollfeand weaving into symmetry and fashioning to 
divine uses the varied elements that slumber In the 
bosom of nature, and held that each tiny leaf was 
formed according to the pattern unseen In the spirit of 
things. Bbe recited a  poem at the close, Improvised at

former time, describing the sensations of a spirit Just 
entering the life beyond. This was a rare gem, and 
onght to bo pnbUshed.

From the audience, and manifest Interest and satis 
faetlon last evening, I  Infer that Mrs. Brigham's work 
at Bepubliean Hall Is not losing, but gaining. Her In
spirations,! am confident,were never better; lean 
hardly see how they conld be.

At Frobisher Hall, good work seems to be progress
ing. Mrs. Milton Bathbun, Dr. D'Aubln, Mr. Boothe 
and many others give volunteer leotures and readings, 
and Mrs. Boothe and others afford some rare mnslc. 
Here mediums are Invited to Bbare the time and give 
what they feel to. It Is for mntnal opportunity and a 
free ohanee for all, and especially mediums, that these 
meetings are held. .

The Harmonlal Association Is firm and devoted, and 
Is doing a good work that will toll In coming years.”

0 s* Mrs. A. B. Severance, the oelebrated psy- 
ohometrist, a t White Water, Wis., with the 
value of whose development the readers of the 
Banner of Light have long been aware, writes 
us a business letter under date of Deo. 17th; 
from which we take the liberty of making .the 
following extraot:

“ I was greatly pained to hear of the death of Prof. 
William Denton. I  was well acquainted with him. He 
made It bis borne with us twenty-one years ago, when 
he gave a most Interesting and Instruotlro course ot 
lectures here. We then thought him the most wonder
ful man we ever had listened to. It was through his 
advice that I was Induced to make a public ubc of my 
psyohometrlo gilt, and to advertise through the col
umns of the Fanner o f Light. He was then giving a 
good deal of attention to psyohometry In the examina
tion of fossils, and was anxlons that I  should read for 
him In that particular department; but I could do 
nothing for him with fossils. Then he commenced 
testing me In character-reading, pronouncing me the 
readiest reader he hod ever met. These twenty-one 
years have brought me testimonials from all parts of 
the civilized world, proving his estimate of me at the 
outset oorreet.”

T h e  S ou l o f  T h in g s .
Speaking of this remarkable tbree-volumed 

treatise on Psyohometry by the late Prof. Wm. 
Denton, the Melbourne Australasian says:

” It Is a philosophical romance, whloh has all the In
terest of a fairy tale; and although there may be much 
in it whloh cannot be substantiated by foots and rea-

- son tog, yet there Is a great deal of truth In it, and the
- -fundamental principles of the science on which it 

treats are buttressed and illustrated by the phenome
na: of other sciences. Prof. Denton traveled over a

-large part of the world, examining rooks and studying 
the-geology and natural history of the countries he 
■ visited. He was an able and eloquent lecturer, and in 
-every respect a worthy man, and It may be along 
.time before we shall ’look upon his like again.’ The 
world can but ill afford to lèse men of bis mental call* 
-bre and acquired knowledge.”

0 *  There Is, in general, nothing like a  book 
for a holiday present; and none will more keen, 
ly realize the troth of this than Spiritualists 

■themselves. ; The winged thoughts that pome 
irom superior beings to those in the mundane 
sphere are especially welcome to the believer 
in the power of thé invisibles to oommnnioate 
with mortals. We confidently invite, there
fore, the visits Of all snob to thé spaoions and 
amply-supplled Book-Room of the Banner, where 
we can assure them they will findmany a treas
ure and many .a'gem that will quloken life in 
“the hearts of others, worthy for gifts to be giv
en to the giëatiy-:advahoéd as well as to the 
humblest beginners inr spiritual knowledge and 

■■ 'wisdom.':

0 s The -following paragraph from a  late 
Issue of the Saratoga (N. Y.) Eagle gives addi
tional particulars regarding the organization 
of the friends ln thatplaoe,towhlohfaotwe 
briefly alluded last week :

“ The Baratoga Spiritualists bave perfected a large 
organization for the purpose of holding regular meet
ings, providing a Sunday School for their children, sc
ouring mediums and developlng'their cause generaBy. 
Another objeot In view Is to render bequests legal 
The following Is the Board of Trustees ohosen i ; Peter 
Thompson, Mary 8. Hurd, Vary A  Mills,ohemar; 
Edward F. Ballard and Chester S. Bates; two years j 
George W. King and Susan Horn, three years.’’

....... 0 ;  The many friends of Dr. George W. Keith,
^formerly'so well known as a magnetlo healer in 

' th is State,' will regret to learn of hli Very severe 
illness . In Florida. At last dates, however, 

. Lopes were entertained of his recovery« though 
j t  may be a  long time ere he regains his usual 
health.

: 0 *We «hyll reply in our next issue to the 
... attaefcof .theToronto (Can.) Bally News in re  ̂

. gard to the spirit-messftge el Daniel McDonald, 
pnbüaïëdln ûïéBantâíi• bf thé 8dult-

. B iu b a rik :$ Îfÿ n i^  '

O T  Fred L. Hildreth, writing us from 12 Ltawood, 
Place, Worcester. Mass., speaks highly of what Miss 
Susan E. Gay, ot England, and MIssLessteN. Goodell 
bare recently accomplished by their addresses In that 
elty; he also, as Its Conductor, In behalf of the Worces
ter Progressive Lyceum, sends greeting to the three 
workers: J. B. Hatch, Benjamin Weaver and Thomas 
Lees. Hts note «loses as follows:

“ Bro. Sutten has requested me to correct a state
ment made In my last; The credit of procuring the 
basket ot flowers for Bro. Fuller and his bride should 
belong to Dr. S. H. Prentiss and his estimable com
panion. Some of the bright faces who were wont to 

e at our Lyceum have been confined to beds of sick
ness, but thanks to good nursing their dear forms are 
with us once tnore.'p

0 "  We feel to say that the Horticultural Hall 
Spiritualist meetings, 100 Tremont street, Bos
ton, held every Sunday, are very interesting 
and Instructive. The excellent quartet singing 
is a oapltal feature at these meetings, Mrs. A. 
H. Colby’s series of leotnrea has been well 
received. Her engagement oloses with next 
Sunday’s services. Snbjeots : In the morning. 
“ The Law of Physiology as it Affects Medium- 
ship"; in the evening, “ Bread for the Starr
ing Millions." ________

83F*Read what Is stated in another column 
regarding Dr. A. B. Dobson and his work.

I am uBlng Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
with great results, had Heart Disease for 0 
years, so bad conld not lie down.—John McGuff, 
Pike Station, O. Thè Heart Regulator oures 
all forms of Heart Disease, nervousness and 
sleeplessness.

M ovem ents o i 'n e d ln n u a n d  L ec tu re rs .
[Matter for this Department shonld reach oaroffleeby 

ruudau morning to insure insertion th e same week. ]
Lyman 0. Howe Bpoke recently at Steok Hall, No. 11 

East 14th street. New York, ana was to speak there 
again Sunday, Deo. 23d, In place of A. J. Davis, who Is 
away on a vaoatlon to rest and recuperate his over
taxed energies of body.

Mrs. Giara A. Field leetured in Newburyport. Mass., 
on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, Deo. 23d. 
She will be In Hudson, Sunday, Deo. 30th. She speaks 
In East Dennis the first Sunday In January. She will 
answer calla to leeture—Illustrating her remarks when 
requested by psyohometrlo readings and tests—wher
ever her services are desired. Address her at 43 Win. 
ter street, Boston, Mass.

Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester, N. H., has the 
following engagements for January, 1884; Sunda' 
Jan. I3tb. Chelsea, Mass.; Sundays Jan, 20th and 27t' 
Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Portland, Me,, Jan. 
6th and 13th : In East Braintree, Jan. 28th atid third 
Sunday In February.

Miss Susan E. Gay’s address Is now 123 West Con 
cord street, Boston. Sbe leotured at Providence on 
Snuday afternooo'and evening the 23d Inst.

It was stated In English papers some time since that 
W. J. Colville was to leave for this country Deo. loth. 
Later reports say that business will detain blm In 
England several weeks longer. He was announced to 
speak In Newcastle Deo. 9tb, 10th, 11th, loth and 17th, 
and to give a closing entertainment Deo. I8tb.

Hon. Warren Chase leotures In Trenton, N. J., Deo. 
30th ; In Washington, D. 0., the fonr Sundays of Jan
uary. He will return to New England tho flrst of July 
next, and make bis headquarters for a time lu Boston.

0. H. Harding occupied the Oholsea rostrum Bunday 
evening, Deo. lGtb : Wells Memorial Hall, Deo. 23d ; 
Lawrence, Dee. 80th. For engagements as leoturer 
and for platform tests, address 400 Shawmut avenue, 
Boston, Mass.

Mr.F. A. Heath, the blind medium nnd speaker 
leetured In Woburn Deo. 23d; will be In Amesbury the 
sotti; Lawrence, Jan. flth: Manchester, N. H., the 
13th. • For further engagements address him 27 Law
rence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.

Prof. W. W. Clayton’s permanent address Is No 87 
Waltham street, Boston, Mass.

Miss Carrie E. Downer of Baldwlnsvllle, N. Y., leo
tured to excellent acceptance In North Kingsville, 
Deo. 10th, and in South Kingsville, Dec. 18th.

Newmarch F. Smith, trance speaker, will leoture In 
Orleans, Dec. 30th. Forlurther engagements, address 
him at Cbatbamport, Mass.

t
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■ sn ta l Wot lee» forty eonla per line. Minion, eaeh la tertian .
B u la e u  Cardi th irty  eenU per line. Agate, each Insertion.
Motleea In the  editorial eolnnuia, largo type, leaded matter,Ofty eeataper Una.
Paymeala In nil eaaoa In ndrnnee.
W AdrertUem enUto be renewed nl eeailnned raseanuut he left a t onr OMee before is  M. on Sf to rday.it week In adraneo o f  the  date where- on they are  la  appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
- D r. F . L- H . W illis  will be at the Qnlnoy 

House.Brattle s t ,  Boston, every Wedinesdayancl 
Thursday, from 10 till 8« until farther notloJoe.

0.0.
M r. A lb e rt H o rto n , a t his store, 210 Stook- 

ton street, San Franolsoo, Cal., Is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solioits the 
codperatlon of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Paolflo Coast in his effort to present Its truths 
to  investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DIDCB m»th« found on file at GEO. P. ROW- 11119 r f i r t n  ELI, ft CO.'8 Newspaper Adverthtnt Bureau (10 Bpruce street), where advertising contracts may l>e made for It In MEW YOBK.

io n  SUBgCBIBEBglot the  B anner a f  L ight Is S3, SO perlonths. It will be sent at the price
TO rOBEIOM

The subacrlptlon price ot tLyear, or 11,75 per six months. It will be sent at the price named above to any foreign country embraoed In the uni- 
o e r ta l P o ita l U nion.

NOTICE TO OUB EHULUD PATBOHb.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English leotnrer, will act 

aaour agent, ana receive subscriptions for the Bannerol Eight at fifteen shillings per year, Partleadeslrlng to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at bla office, lOSGrtat Portland street, London, W„ England, when single copies of the Bonner can be obtained at 4d. each: tr sent per poet, Md. oitra. Mr, Morse also keeps for sale theHytr- Itnal nnd Reformatory Works published by ns, Colby a biou.

■AN F BA if CM CO BOOK DEPOT.ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps far sals ho Banner o f Eight and NnlrltnnlnndBiBfoinan. 
o ry  Worka pnbUshed by Colby ft Blob,

AUMTBAE1AN BOOK DEPOT,And Agency for the Bakmxb or Light. W. H. TEltRY, 
No. St Bnseell Btreet, Melbourne, Australia, baa tor sate theRpIrltnalssnd Reformatory Worka published by Oolby ft Blok, Boston.

HOLIDAY BOOKS I
Gifts for the People.

O O L B Y T i l O H ,
B o E W o r t b .  S t r e e t «

(FORMERLY NAMED MONTGOMERY PLACER
BOSTON, M A SS.

Battle-Ground of the Spiritual Reformation.
By B. n. Brlttan, M. I). This Is the Book forall honest Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerablearguments against the nmterlillstle theories, cunning soph-*..................--------------------- - ------- ' - ''Tlth.

I s el solan t ho weapon To put I nl he hiuiaj ed captious critics nnu .IIMioncst enemies. It spikes the!

Istrice and special pleadings or those who oppose the~trul All such persons will fimi Dr. llrlttan’e Rook .aarmory,captloui ..... .heaviest artille:est artillery, and will Toroe thorn to retire In ellenoe from “ tho Uatflc-0round of tho Spiritual Reformation.' Handsomely bound In cloth, with hoveled edges, portraltof the Author, otc. |7,fO, postage 14 cents.

Immortality, and onr Employments Hereafter,
With what a hundred spirits, good and evil, say of their dwelling-pi tees. Largo Svo, cloth, beveled boards, gltt sides and back, (1,50; postage 10 cents,

A Compilation of the Lectures
Giron bythn8plrlt-Iland through the medlumshlp of Mis. Magdalena Kline, and which Is called The Ererlasllng Gospel. Vol. I, This hook contains nearly Ove hundred pagea, filled wllhraroand grand lessonsupon the present and future life, which should bo learned by the whole human family. Large Svo, cloth, (3,00, postage 14 conts.

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within.

Voices from BlnnyLnmls and Centuries, saying, “ Mam, 
thou «haltnerordie,M Kdlted and compiled lnr Giles B. Htebblna. Oloth, pp. 270, !2mo. New Edition. rrtco|l,00« or full gilt (3,00, postago free.

Poems from the Inner Life.
Ry Ltssle Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume cob- tains the gems of tho Inspirational uttorancee given chiefly before public audlonccs, under dlrectsplrlt Influence. Oloth, full gilt, (3,00; cloth, plain, (1,50, postage lOoonts.

IN D IA  BOOK DEPO T.KA1LABAM BROTHERS, Booksellers, No. 67 Mullah street, Madras, India, have for sale and will receive orders for th ea p lr llu n l a n d  R eform atory  W orks published by Oolby ft BIch. They will also receive subscriptions for the D anner o f  E ig h t at Rupoes 11-12-0 per annum,

DETRO IT, m e n .,  AGENCY.AUGUSTUS DAY, 03 Bagg street, Detroit, Mloh., Is agentfor the B a n n e r o f  E igh t, and will take order! for 
any of the S p lr ltisa l an d  R efo rm a to ry  W orka published and for sale by Oolby ft Itiou. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

NEW  Y O B K  BOOK D EPO T.Tbo ■ p lr ltn a l and  R eform atory  W orks published by Oolby ft Kloh can be found at thecfllco of The Truth- 
Seeker, 21 Ullnton Place, New York City.

HARTFORD, CONN
K. M. 1------------- ---------constant!ot the Mnl____  - _

l lsh e d  by Colby f t  B leb ,

, BOOK DEPOT.
M. RUBE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps antlv for sale the B a n n er  o f  E ig h t  and a supply the N plrltaal an d  R efo rm a to ry  W orka pnb-

0 s  Eoolealastloal oircles in London Lave 
been greatly perturbed of late by the nomina
tion by the authorities of Oxford University of 
Rev. Mr. Horton, a Congregational minister in 
London, as an examiner in the rudiments of 
faith and religion. The nominee is a soholarly 
and promising graduate of the University, but 
It is deemed scandalous by churchmen that a 
dissenter shonld be' selected to examine the 
candidates for degrees 'on religious snbjeots, as 
the great majority of the students who try thiB 
examination are candidates for ordination in 
the Established Church. The press is flooded 
with letters bn both sides of the question, and 
many of tho communications are foolishly in
tolerant and provocative. The storm runs so 
high, it is said, that It is believed the nomina
tion will be ignominionsly defeated, bnt a good 
deal of angry feeling will remain, and the inci
dent is a deplorable indication-that bigotry, 
however torpid it may have become in the out
side world, is still oapable of ready resusoita. 
tion inreligions circles.

0 *  Mention was made some time since that 
Mr. W. B. Lord of Utica, N. Y., had attained 
to the highest official degree held in most an 
oient orders of Masonry. Last Ootober the re
galia and jewels appropriate to i)is exalted of
fice were received by him from Italy, where 
they were made, and are of interest from the 
faot that they are the first and only emblems 
of their kind received inAmerloa. They are

P D IE A D E E P K IA  BOOK DEPOT.Tbe ■ plrltn a l a n d  R efo rm a to ry  W orks published 
by COLBY ft RICH are for sale by J. It. RHODES, M. D„ at the I'hlladelphla Book Agency, Rhode* Hall, 803 Buttonwood ntroot. Subscriptions reoelvod for the Basnner 
o f  E ig h t st (3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  E igh t can 
be fouud for sale at Academy Hall, No, 810 Spring Harden street, and at all the Spiritual moetlngs.

Poems of Prosncess.
ByLluteDoten, autborof “ Poems from tbo Inner Life.”  Illustrated with a flue stool engraving or the Inspired author. Cloth, plain, (l,60; cloth, gilt, (2,00, postage to cents.

The Voioes.
Poem In Four Parts. By WsrronBumnor Barlow. Parti, Tho Voice of Nature; Part II. Tho Voice of a Pebble; Part III.TheVolceofHuporstltloniPartlV.TbeVolceor Prayer. Ninth ed Itlon; new and el egant steel-plate portrait of author. Cloth, (1,00; gilt, (1,25, postage 10 cents.

Startling; Faets in Modern Spiritualism.
By I)r, N, B. Wolfe. In line English cloth, gold oaok and sidos, (2,25 por copy ; postsgo froo.

Daisies.
By Wm. Brunton. A beautiful hook of Poems, from th* penof this gifted aullior. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, (1,60,

Scientific Basis of Spiritualism.
By Epos Sargent, autborof “ I'lanchotte, or tho Despair ofoctonco,” ''Tho Proof Palpabloof Immortality,’’etc. This Is a largo I2moof 372 pages, with an appendix of It pages, tho whole containing a groat amount of matter. 

ot which tho tablo of contents, condensed as It Is, gives no JuBt Idea, Cloth, (1,60, postago 10conts.

“ Why do good little children go to heaven when they 
die?” asked the teaoher, " Because,” answered the 
'bright, boy at the head of the class," because it’s un
safe to trust children In a place where there ’e a fire.”

“  R ough on C o u g h s /’ zsc., S0c.,$i, at Drug
gists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

. God’s P o o r F a n d .
Since our last report It gives us much pleasure to an

nounce that we have received the following additional 
sumsluatdof thedestltute poor whom the spirit friends 
bring to our notice for relief:

From Daniel Davidson, 92,00; Samuel Jordan, $2,00; 
H. N. Wilson, $1,50; M. P. Gray, 91,00; J. F. Bassett, 
eooents; A friend, per Mr. Wilson, $5,00; Mrs. Anna 
Webster, 91,00; Daniel B. Allen, 97,00; Friend, 91,00; 
Eben Bnow, 910,00.

D onations
IN AED OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE- 

■' CIRCLE MEETINGS,
Amounts received since our last acknowledgment 
From Mrs. A.D.Grann!s,9l.OO; Mrs. B. Mann,92,00; 

Chas. Wilkie, 91,M; Joseph P. Wlllcock, 92,0 0 ; Henry 
Dorer, 92,00; Eben Snow, 90.00.

BIMHIEHTEIt, N . Y ., BOOK DEPOT.WILLIAMSON ft H1G BEE, Booksellers, 02 West Main street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the Nptritoal ond Reform W orka published at the Bannbh or LIODT Publishing Hoube, Boston, Mass,

Transcendental Physios.
An account of Experimental Investigations from the Scientific Treatises of Johann Carl Friedrich Zöllner, Profe*-sorof Physical Astronomy at tho University of Lelpete, Translated from the Gcrnmn, with a Preface and Appendices, by Charlca Carlctun Massey, Esq. (In England tlua work sells fur (3,00, ] Largo I2mu, Illustrated. Cloth, tinted paper, (1,00, postago free.

T B O Y , N . Y.Parties desiring any of the ■ 
1 7  Workapubllshed by Colby 
by w. H. VOSBURGll, 65 Ho

AGENCY.
Ir ltn o l and D eform ato.; Rich will bonecommodated ooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

A U B U R N , N .Y .. AGENCY.Parties doslrlng any of tbo N plrttnal aud R eform a
to r y  Worka nublltfiod by Colby ft Rich can procure them of J . H. HARTER, Auburn, N. Y.

WANHINOTON BOOK D EPO T.
Tbe Boborts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 seveuu street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps constantly for sale tbe B a n n e r  or L iq i it , and a suply of the S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W orka  

published by Oolby ft Blob.
■PB 1N G FIE E D , MANH., AGENCY.JAMES LEWIS, 63Pyncnon street, Sprlngfleld, Mass., Is agent for tbo B a n n e r  o f  E ight, and will supply tho 

■ p lr ltn a l a n d  R eform atory  W orka published by Colby ft ltlcb.
CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPO T.

Witchcraft of New England 
Explained by Modern Spiritualism.

WI1JI0 producing this work of 482 pages, lta author obviously read tbo darkornagesof NowKiigland’searllorhU- tory In tho light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that la 
origin Witchcraft thou and to-day’s aupormundano phe*origin nomona aro tbo same.

Divine Law of Cure.
By W. F. Evans. This treatise Is tho result of tbe author's last six years of careful research, study and experience, and makes Its appearanco at a time when tbo necessity of the ago seems to demand n work of this nature. ‘(1,60; postage 10 conts.

BOCDEATEB, N . Y ., BOOK DEPOT.JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho N p lr lin a l a n d  Bo> 
fo rm  Workapubllshed by  Colby ft Blob.

Clairvoyant Examinations by look of hair 
giving a dear and pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or mind. Enclose look 
of hair and one dollar, giving namo and age. 
Address Dr. E. F. Butterfield, 8yraouse, N.Y.

Deo. 1.—18w*

an exaot counterpart of those worn ’Mr the 
Grand Officers of the Grand Orient^ojutaly, 
Egypt, Africa, Turkey, Roumanla, France and 
Spain. Bro. Lord is a firm Spiritualist.

0=* Susan B. Anthony is in Washington. She 
has been interviewed, and-here is what she sayB 
in regard to Woman Suffrage : “ We are gain
ing every year, and we shall triumph by-and-by. 
Women voté in eleven States, on some subjeots, 
now, and have the fail right of suffrage in three 
of the Territories. Bnt that is not all. We are 
gaining strength in Congress, and that is where 
onrhopes lie, We shall ask Congress this win
ter for the foil right of citizenship in tbe form 
of a constitutional amendment If we oan get 
this, then it will only have to be ratified by the 
Legislatures of the States.”

0 *  A correspondent writes : “ Pay no atten-. 
tion to slanderers. Keep straight on yonr 
oonrse and let baokbiters die tbe death of neg
lec t What is the use of lying awake a t night 
brooding over the remark of some false friend ? 
What is the use of worrying and'fretting over 
gossip that has been* set afloat to your disad
vantage bysome meddlesome busybody? Snob 
things cannot possibly injure yon, unless In
deed yon take notloe of them, and, in combat
ing; them, yoit give them oharacter.and stand
ing.'/ All' whloh is wholesome advice.

0 s* Read what Bro. W. O. Smith, President 
of the'Sidrituafyt ’Association" of Worcester, 
says,' under ./' Banner Correspondence.” We are 
pleased to' see that th'e friends there are so act- 
lve and enthnsiastio in’the'good cause.. ,

0 *  The Ohlliîrèn’s Splriiuailst Lyceum meets 
ifi Ixbra Hall, 737MÎi&sIdn'Btreet, San Frtuiolsod, 
Cal, every Sunday; a t 9} A. m.  Seats free.

S pecia l N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is dljicontinued at 
that time unless tbe subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much tronble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earnest desire of tbe 
publishers to give tbe Banner of Light  the 
oircnlation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby &  Rich, Publishers.

Mo., 
a snp pnblli j o t  the Bplrfltnal an d  B e A n a a to ir W e H uled by Colby A  Klch

ADVERTISEMENTS,
GOLD WATCH F R E E !

: City Korne Gnest, “ vanii Family Maga- 
br the Holiday»ng liberal otrer for the Holidays,

Îus the longest verse In the Bible before receive a Lndy’a Nolld Gold Ilnnt-Tho person telling us
I n s  Eared ■«visa W ateh  worth (30,00. It there be more than one correct answer, the second will receive an elegant 
G en tle m a n ’a H tem *w inding W nteh . Tho third a key-winding E n g lish  W atch . Each person must send 25c. with their answer, lor which thoy will receive three months’ subscription to tbe H om e G aest, a 50-pago Illustrated H o lid a y  B o o k , aCaaeoYSS nrtlelvsibat the ladies will appreciate, ana paper containing the names of PUBS. HOME GUEST, 2« MAIN STREET,winners. ____HARTFORD, CONN. lw—Doc. 29.

O .  B A X U V B S ,  M .  X>„
S3 H oy la ton  ■tree!, B oston .TH E Doctor treats all forms ofdlsoase,nnd performs any operation required upon the body. He has bad more than ordinary succoss In treatlngDyspepsla, Constipation, Jaundice, Kidney nnd Urinary Affections, Bronchitis, Asthma, Palpitation of tho Heirt, Catarrh,.Consumption, Cancer, Scrofula, Humors, Ulcer Bores, Abscesses, Fistula, Piles, Kbenmstlsm, Neuralgia, Tumors, Byphllls, nnd all Diseases ot the Nervous System. lw*—Dec. 29,

LO SS O F MANHOOD
CUBED by a spirit prescription In oo days. It ts an outside application. No medicine* ‘
s temLOW

side application. \No medicines glram Send two 2-ct. 
for descriptive book to Dit. KOBEHT_P. FEL-, Vineland, N. J. 8w*—Dec* 20,

S u b sc rip tio n s  R eceived  a t  th i s  Office
■ YOB

Tub Spiritual opfxmno. Published weekly In Ot- tnmwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P, Fox. Per year, (1,60, 
TnauLivx Branch. PnbUshed monthly In Utica, N, Y,

’’iii0 UTf*A journal devoted to the Hlghestlnterests of Hu
manity. both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price
’^ i f j i iD iu u  anp Daybhbak: A Weekly Journal de- 
voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. Price (2,00 per year,
P<TM6TintoB0 PniBT. A Monthly Journal, pnbUshed In 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky.. 95,00 per annum.

SAN FRAN CISCO .

F o r  Sale a t  th i s  Office t
Tbr RiLioio-PniLOSOFinoAL J ournal. Published

W o  » . i r A Ä Ä » «
ton, Mats. 91.6S per annum. Blngleco]rie«7ce.nta,FACTS. A Quarterly Magasins, Pubi
W Â Ï  f e ä o n x T R i o ,  U iBO u:

ed In Boston.
_______________  OIBCULAB. P u b lish e d

monthly byO. B. Miller* Co.,17 WUloughby street, Brooklyn. N.V. Single conies 10cents. . ■■■Tint Spiritual Offering. PnbUshed weekly In OL tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, (1,50,
8 THR HxRALD OP̂ IXALTH AND JOUBNALOF PHYSICAL 
Culture. PnbUshed monthly In New York. Price 10
^T n i Shaker Manifesto! PnbUshed monthly In Bha- kera.-N, Y. SO cents per annum. Single Copies 10 cents. 

tub duvR branch! Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Price
10TnxTHEOSOpniBT. A Monthly Journal, pnbBahodtn 
India. ’Conducted byH. P. UlaTatrky. single copies, 60
ĈLlQHT,FOR Thinkers, Published weekly In Atlanta,
’̂ Council FruR and ARBITRATOR, published monthly in
w r o n a r m a »

pnb]phed la Brooklyn* N »T». Slfiglo copiwW
eenta» - .:•••.

ANNEB of LIGHT and BplrttuallAtlcBookBforeaJr 
ALBERT MOUTON, 210 b tookton street.B ____Not, 15,—1st f

T7REE DIAGNOSIS and Trial Box Giant Pow-JD den. Bend lock patient’s hair, age, sex and 25 cents to DR. CARPENTER, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Dec. 22.—2wls’ ______

T H E  LIGHT OF PROPHECY; or. The Re-
J . llglonof the Future. By EDWIN A. HOLBROOK.Thlelsabookpccullarlyadaptod to the present period ot religious progress; calculated to attract, for Its literary merit, being written In an easy, flowing etyle of poetic verse, presenting tbe meaning of the author as nnmlnaka- bly as the plainest prose. One hundred and twenty-six pages are devoted to an epic poem on the grand theme of human life and destiny, the remainder to misceUanec ems of both a pleasing and consoling nature.Cloth, 12rao, pp. 168. Prlqs(l,00; postageScent«.For sale by fcuLBY * RICH.
A N HOUR WITHDream of Sptr^Llfe.

or.THE ANGELS;By A. BRIGHAM.
This charming book. M ils title Indicates, .narrates a vision or scenes In tho spirit-land, witnessed by the autho- In a dream. “ Four thousand years of angel mlnlstriei 

of visions, and dreams, and the occasional appearance c the snlrltaof departed mon, as recorded in the Bible, ongt to be snfllclent to establish the principle that spirit-corn 
munlonlsposslblo.’’ , . . .  . _Printed on lino tinted paper: cloth, 60 cents, postage
“ porralo by COLBY ft RICn.
CAKYA BUDDHA: A Versified, AnnotatedO  Narratlyo.of his Life and Teachings; with an Ercursu
containing Citations from the Dhsmmanada, or Buddhl By E. D. ROOT, an American Buddhist.

____Price (1,00. 'For sale by COLBY ft RICn.
Canon.Cloth.

TT1GHER ASPECTS OF SPIRITUALISM. XL By M. A.(UXON). .
Bine cloth, In-form with “ Spirit Idehtltr’’and “ Psr

ChF « S c » M Hr 1

to-day’s euiwrmundano phe- Cloth, l2mo, (1,60, postago 10 cents.

Cloth,

Spiritual Communications.
Presenting a revelation of tho Future Life, and Illustrating and confirming tho fundamental doctrlnos or the Christian faith. Edited by Henry Ktddlo, A. M. Cloth, (1,50; postago free.

Religion as Revealed by the aterial and Spiritual Universe.
By Edwin D. B.abbltt,,. It presents tho sublime scheme otthe unlvorse, and tho Delflc laws by which It Is governed,' now and original way, and develops abroad and Joy- world’s religion which rises abovo creeds and rests on a basis of material and spiritual science. Cloth, (1,60,

Religion of Spiritnallsm; Its Phenomena and Philosonhv.
BySamuol Watson, author of “ Tbo Clock Struck One, 

Two and Throo.” Thirty-six years a Mothodlst minister. Cloth, (1,25, postago 10 cents.

The Spirit-World:
Its Inhabitants. Nature, ami Philosophy. By Eugene Crowell, M. D., author of “ Tho Identity ofTrlmltlvo Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.” Thin now work Is a most valuablo addition to spiritualistic literature. Cloth, l2mo, |1,23, postago 10 conts.

The Bibje of Bibles;
Or. Twenty-8oven ” Divino Royolatlons,” containing ade-

Chantctors of the Principal Personages of the Christian Bible and an Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey Graves. Cloth, with portrait, largo 12mo, pp. 440. Price 
92,00, postage 10 conts.

The Principles of Light and Color:
each. By Edwlt . Babbitt. Cloth 1,00. Postage free.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day; or. Bymbollc Teachings from the Higher Llfo. Edited by Herman Snow. Clout, pp, 196. Plain, (1,25; full gilt, (l,50, postago 10 cents.

"tte-

l

. Graves. Tenth 
0, pp, 380. Price (2,00,

The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
Or, Christianity before Christ, B edition, with portrait of author, li postage 10 cents..

Around the World;
Or, Travels In Polynesia, China, India, Arabia, EgypLand other “ Heathen’’ Countries By J. M. Peebles. This thrllllngly Interesting volume-describing the Manners, Customs, Laws, Religions and Spiritual Manifestations or the Orientals—Is the author’s masterpiece. Fourth Edition; large 8vo. beveled boardb, gilt sides and back. Price (2,00, postage 16 cents. ______________.

Seers of the Ages:
Ancient, Mcdlroval and Modorn Spiritualism. By J.M. Peebles. This volume, of nearly 4W pages, octavo, traoes tbe phenomenaof Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Pn®» nlcla, Syria. Petsla, Greece, Rome, down to ChrisVeUine, treating of the Mythic Jesus, the Cbureha! Jesus, tbe Nart* ral Jesus. Bound lu bevoleu bootds, ?2,00, postage 18 cents.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.
By Eugene Crowoll, M; D ., Two largo octave volnmem handsomely printed aud bound In cloth./ Price (4,00, post

age free.: : . . •______  1; ’• • • '  .
All ths abovo Books, and others of great lntercstjo the 

thinking public, ror sals wholesale and retail by COLBY 
ft B10H. Send for Catalogue,
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îrS'SSciüîwl, allowingna acraaa until the «mcltulon of ttertMr*Mcsptlneaasofi»»toleneoes«lty. TtupubHo
^T ui*m gtimp ^ ‘l,e<i O“8«  tbe abo^wdln* Indi- m u h it  imm» carry wltbthem thachametertniäiJ thelr ****.uèîi.,ïlf ‘tî.. ■¿yond-wbetbor for good or evil; thatZrthtuia tö that bevond-wbetb« for good or am; that t S i  who iaaa from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped *?°f? mStMliT progress to hlghar eondltlona. Weaak &*%<Ko“ W reealrono dottrino pot forth by »pirite In 
-S-ioolumna that doe» not comport with hta orherrea- Au“ iprVu aa mach of troth u  »hay pereelv*-no

"aS-'J5 awral'iowcr» QponoarC*rĉ -'Boom table an gnta- 
ranrepweclaled by oor angel visitants, therefore wa »licit 
donaUoai af each .rom the trleada In earth-life who may tielthat it la a pleaiore to place upon tha altar of Splritual-
*^asrWa0|?TUâ rai'table written qoeatloni for aniwarat 
gkaee aiancco from all parte of the country. _ . ■rMlatthalbamardee ires It distinctly understood that aha
Cna no prtrato alttlnga at anr time; neither doea ahe ra- Ive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesday!or Fridays.] era» Lottera of Inquiry In regard to thladepartment of tha 
Joaaer ahoold not be addressed to the madlomlnanyca».Lbwib ll. Wnsow, C h a in

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
aiygif TifBouon Tin MBDiuiMnrr or

B l a  H . T . g h e lb aaaer.

Report of Publie Béance held Nov. 13th, 1883.
[Continued from last Issue.]

D eacon  A llen  B e rry .
What kind of a place have you here, Mr. 

Chalrmafl? I t  is all very strange to me. I 
have not'-been away from the body more than 
a few weeks, but 1 bare found out so many 
strange things since I left the form, that I hard
ly know where to place myself. I  have a very 
good story to tell, althongh the state of the 
case did not meet my expectations, nor will it 
thoso of my particular friends who are on this 
side of life; yet as It Is true, and appeals to my 
judgment, my common sense and my reason, 
by tno palpable effects presented before me, I 

■illgcd to : .......................... .

realite that my presence la with you from day 
to day, but 1 am not able to exert my influence 
upon you as 1 wish, nor am 1 able to nave you 
understand my thoughts and desires, because 
you cling to the grief th a t has settled around 
you, which you have not desired to throw aside. 
Now I  desire you to come out Into the sun
shine; to throw off thoso clinging robes of sad-
ness; to feel that life here, even on the physical 
side, offers to yon much or happiness and jo; 
much of beanty and gladness: and that it 
yonr duty to so live as to unfold all the sweet
est and purest conditions of yonr bplng. I 
know that you can best do so by taking to yonr 
heart and to your home a companion; one who 
will be a ministering spirit to yon; who will 
brighten yonr pathway.

Intelligent spirits do not desire those whom 
they loved on earth to live alone, to grope in 
sadness, to mourn over the'past, for by so do
ing they cramp their bestraspiratlons; they do 
not unfold in beanty and power; they are con
fined by limitations which fetter the Interior 
powers; and so, because Idesire to see my bns- 
band unfolding all the graces and beauties of 
bis Inner spiritual life, I come to bim in this 
way, and will farther say to him: If you will

°r ia

do as I wish I know yonr life will broaden out 
more grandly than It li 
live alone and dwell n

_ _ ______every way I  oan.
1 wish tôaay to Frank ; Ï havetriedtoblesa you;

personal feeling and desire and by giving atten
tion to  the needs and requirements of others 
can we hope to attain a condition of unfold- 
ment In the spiritual life. And this Is because 
man has to a  great extent during the ages of 
the past given- his attention mainly to the 
physical or animal side of his nature, fostering 
material desires at the expense of the reanire- 
ments of tbe spiritual, seeking for the best con
ditions of external life, in place of reaching out 
for the highest nnfoldmencs of the interior.

Bat I  believe tbe time is coming when we
shall have no need to preach to you of self-de
nial, when there will be no necessity for man 
to practise abnegation of self, because his high
est desires^ his greatest ambition will be not 
for his own advancement or aggrandizement, 
...................  '  ‘ of others; there

and seeking to bless them

enee with yon, 
all

feel obliged to return and speak of It to those 
I left on the shores of time.

I did not accept .Spiritualism, nor do many 
of those whom I am Interested In. I had very 
different Ideas of the other life than those pos
sessed by you, who give countenanco to return
ing spirits; but I have found many of my idons 
sadly shaken up. I iinve looked around me and 
beheld human beings clothed apparentlv in 
flesh, performing duties similar to those of this 
life, accomplishing labors which it seemed to 
mo ought not to belong to an angelio state of 
existence, and altogether presenting an ap
pearance of business activity very far from 
what I had imagined I should find on the other 
side; yet as theso things are apparently sub
stantial, and I know I have not lost my reason 
or common senso, I am obliged to accept them 
as realities, and to learn that life ont of the 
body Is not very different from lifo in tlio body; 
It is only, no to speak, tho oilier half of this 
present existence. I have come back to tell 
tills to my friends. Possibly I shall be denied, 
my testimony rejected, nnd they will feol that 
11 In not I who have thus addressed thorn; but 
I cannot help this; I must be true to the con
victions forced upon my mind through porsonal 
and real experiences which I nm obliged to ac
cept, nnd I fcel.nslsnldhofnre, that I am in duty 
bound tocomo back and toll the story; for after 
all it is a good one, although so very different 
from what I accepted. I have found friends 
whom I mourned ns dead, who wero as glad to 
see mo ns tlioy would hnvo been on this side. 
They have welcomed mo to their homes, which 
are liospitnblo and inviting, nnd we have plenB- 
nnt association together.

I  do not feel thnt fate has been unkind to me, 
bat that tbe good Father, who dwells some
where— although I have not found his habita
tion—loves and governs ns all in tenderness of 
spirit. This is a very good conclusion to come 

ntea to

Is possible to do while you 
n tbe past. I know 

yon are sufficiently medlumistio for metolm
Eressyonbow to select a companion who will 

e to you all that one should' be in tbe dearest 
associations of life ; one, also, who will be suffi
ciently medlumistio to assist me in returning 
to your side, and dwelling with yon In yonr 
home, bringing Influences of love and peace 
that will assist in the nnfoldment of your best 
powers and In tbe acoompllsbmeut of that 
work whlob you wish to perform, bat for which 
yon have not yet unfolded a plan 

1 tbink my message will be understood ; In
deed I know that It will, for he to whom I ad
dress It has long been earnestly wishing I wonld 
come to your Uircle-Room and give him just a 
few words.

I want to say to him : Tes, I do love yon as 
dearly as in days past, wtien I walked by your 
side, nnd if you follow my directions and need 
my wishes 1 shall not feel that you are unfaith
ful to my memory or to my spirit I shall know 
of your love and fidelity just the same, and I 
will be with you to bless your life,

I might say something further, but I do not 
wish to do so in pubiio. Indeed, 1 would not 
have como hero at all hnd 1 private means of 
reaching tho one dear to me, but 1 have been 
willing to lay personal feeling aside for the 
benefit of him nnd of others. Ido not wish to 
give my full name, since perhaps it would not 
be welt to do so. Mv message will be under
stood. It is to William A. M., and I am ills 
wife, Annie M. __________

Report of Public Séance held Nov. lGffi, 1883. 
In v o c a tio n .

Thou Sun of Truth I thou Source of Wisdom 1 thou 
Etornal Goodness! tlinu whom angels praise with un
derstanding, because they recognize Uiee not ns a God 
of wrath, or a revengeful helng, but as the Soul of ten
derness and of nil beneficence—oh I our Father, we 
appronch thee with grateful hearts, with songs of 
thanksgiving upon our lips for the blessing of life, for 
the opportunities and unloldments which It affords to 
us. May we learn totulQIlour mission.and perform 
our duty under all circumstances, realizing that we are 
thy children, that we belong to tliy Infinite realms of 
light and love, aud that after the discipline of earthly 
life we shall ascend to higher grades of unfoldinent, 
that wo may bccomo rounded In spirit as arc the 
angels of heaven. We ask that thou und thy minister
ing ones will bestow strength and power upon the few 
who gather In tills place, aud not only upon these, but 
also upon all thy dear humanity, that human souls 
may grow Btrong in endeavor, and vigorous In endur-

to, and I am’content ï go on and learn what
£ resents itself before me, to take up tho new 

(e and Its conditions and try to nndentand 
thorn. I have been told that after I bare done 
this I shall pass on to another grade of unfoid- 
ment, be qualified to take higher lessons and 
receive further instruction. I lmvo come par
tially for tbe bonefit of my friends; but even if 
they do not accept what I n  
I  snail reoeive benefit

’ do not accept what I havo to bring I know 
mil receive benefit by coming, because It 

Moms to be in tho line of experience of spirits 
that thoso who come back to earthly lifo and 
free their minds, are- bettor proparca to go on
and gain something new. 

Incoming here! did
weary In spirit, nor do

not feel at all aged or 
I now. I was told that

If I attempted to express myself through a mor
tal organism I should feel terribly worn out, 
tired, and disagreeablo generally; but I do not; 
I am quite strong and active, and very glad that 
I  came.

Much obliged to yon, Mr. Chairmnn, for open
ing tbe door. I was known as Deacon Allen
Borry. ___
but 1 am quite vigorous yet 
Mass.

I lived a good many years in the body, 
From Middleton,

H a n n a h  P e te rao n .
My namo, Mr. Chairman, is Hannah Peter

son. 1 have a son who lives In Boston. I hope 
he will know I have come back, and that I 
bring bim words of encouragement. His ways 
have not been altogether straight and pleasant ; 
his bardons have sometimes been bard to bear, 
bathe has been led out of tho darkness and the 
wilderness Into brighter conditions. I want 
him now to feel encouraged, bocause the worst 
him passed, and only little obstacles remain in 
his way. I bring him my love, and that of his 
father, who Is with me in the spirit-world. We 
are watching over him, and will try to proteot 
and bless him; but be has sometimes brought 
conditions upon himself which we have not 
been able to overcome, tlmt have proved un-
Sleaaant to bim. I trust that be will endeavor 

J walk in tbe light, and follow the diotates of 
his best nature; that he will try, a t all times, to 
live in accordance with that rale of right whloh 
he knows bis mother wonld lay down for bim; 
tba tas  thedays go by. be will reach ont In spirit 
toward tbe heavenly home where those who love 
him bestdwell, ana from whloh they return to 
elevate and strengthen his spirit. He has passed 
through changes of an outward nature whloh 
have been very tryiDg ; be has seen loved ones 

• fade away from his Bight, and he has felt tha t 
life was very hard to him; but tbe shadows are 
disappearing, tbe sunlight Is beginning to 
stream in upon his patb. I bring him these words 
of cheer, that he may feel th a t kindly hands are 
gnldlDg him onward, and loving ones are be
stowing blessings upon him: th a t through all 
the Joyful experiences of lifo those dear ones 
whom he loved and who still love him will 
watch over him, will constantly endeavor to 
draw him nearer and nearer the true life of tho 
sp irit and when he passes from the body we 
will meet and welcome him, giving him alt tho 
loving greetings that it Is possible lor affection
ate hearts to bestow.

A nnie H .
I  oome here a stranger, for those I love are 

far away from this city. Ton may think my 
message a little peculiar, but I have no other 
way ofeWinglt, and I know that i t  will be re- 
SrteSJ « nSL'Ini* Quartor. I was no stranger to 
Bpiritoallani; its teachings and revelations nf- 

: forded me comfort and pleasure daring the last 
hoars and weeks of my mortal life; for when 
pain and weariness pressed heavily upon me, I 
had only to think of my angel friends and real
ize that they were by my side, bringing com
fort and peace, and I  felt strengthened to en
dure the sufferings whloh disease had brought 
upon me. My dear husband also understands 
and realizes that spirits can return from the 
eternal wotld, and manifest their presence to 
mortals; that they can bring Influences of good 
cheer, peace and oomfort to hearts that mourn. 
He has been looking for a message from me for 
a long time; but I  have not hitherto been able 
to bring blm wbat he délires. Hwmay think 
It strange that I  come to speak as I  do, but J 

i briwish to firing him ont of tbe gloom and sadness 
which has settled over his life, making hlspath 
way one of sorrow. I  say to him: Dear Will, 1 
wish yon to  aooept my words as coming directly 
.from my own heart and mind; X wish yon to

who gather In this place, and nnt only upon these, but 
' '  " "ydear humanity, tin'

g In endeavor, and v ..
ance, ready to hear and forbear with the Ills o( life, 
knowing that In thine own good time all shadows will 
disappear beneath the glorious light of day, that all 
burdens will fall from weary shoulders, and only love, 
truth, peace and happiness come to the ripened soul 
Amen.

Q u estio n s a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spir it .—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Qdks.—In regard to the food-supply of tho 

spirit-world: What Is its nature, whence does It 
come, and how is It distributed?

Ans.—In the spirit-world, as upon earth, the
Froducts of nature are bounteous, and Bpring 

rom tho soil as freely as here upon this planet. 
The nature of these products is of a vegetable 
and fruit substance. How this food-supply is 
distributed may well be considered by mortals. 
It is true that hero upon tbe earth you have an 
unequal distribution not only of the food-supply 
bnt of all other blessings, nnd even necessities 
of life; but in Our realm of being no one indi
vidual possesses more than he requires or knows 
wbat to do with while another suffers for the 
merest necessities of existence; all are freely, 
bounteously supplied with tbe food whioh they 
require for their sustenance. The food-supply 
of tbe spirit-world, although it springs spon 
taneously from the soil, so to speak, yet re
quires care and cultivation, and those dwellers 
in the immortal realm who are adapted to suoh 
labor are called upon to do this work. We 
havo with us spirits who nro inclined to idle
ness, and who prefer to return and live in con
nection with mortal life rather than to labor 
In any particular sphere in the spirit-world. 
These are not denied the necessary food or 
whatever else Is required for the unfoldment of 
their best powers, but they deny themselves, 
through their own notion, many of the blessings 
which would be bestowed upon them for the 
attainment of the highest decree of happiness, 
but ultimately all spirits will come under the 
knowlcdgo-tbat th'ore is only happiness, peace 
and prosperity to be found in the spirit-world 
when oaoh one determines and desires to do his 
or her part in the great schemo of labor wliioh 
is outlined for humanity.

Q.—Can you, ns n spirit, see and recognize 
spirit-body, Independent of its material body!

A.—As a spirit I oan see and recognize the 
BDlrit bodies of mortals independent of their 
pliysioal forms. I understand that all spirits 
are not able to do this; some cannot perceive 
the spirit-body at all; for when they come in 
connection with mortals they pass under the 
law of physical life, and thus perceive merely 
material forms; others can perceive both the 
spirit-body and the physical at the same time. 
Certain spirits will approach you, and, as they 
stand nt n little distance from you, they perceive 
your spirit-form but do not behold the physical 
As they draw nearer, and como within the mag
netic aura which emanates from your bodies, 
they lose sight of the spiritual body, and be
hold only the physical structure which envel
opes and surrounds it.

Q.—Is a physical disability, such as doafnes 
apt to interfere with the hearing of a spirit 
while controlling n medium, and will this apply 
to the other senses ?

A.—A physical disability such os deafness 
will perhaps Interfere with the porcoptlons o f« 
spirit in control, but if the medium is thorough
ly adacted to his control-is in harmony with 
his influence and has her clairaudlent powers 
unfolded to any degree whatever—the intelli-
Sence will be able not only to norceive but to 

istinctly hear wliat Is taking place around the 
medium, independent of the external hearing 
of his instrument This will also apply to the 
other senses. If a  medium is blind, physically 
speaking, bat possesses clairvoyant sight to any 
degree whatever, and Is in harmony with the 
spirit-control, he will be able to behold objects, 
surroundings and conditions when coming in 
contact with her organism, Independent of the 
physical infirmity whioh is hers.

F a n n ie  B u rb a n k  F e lto n .
• -Men die and pass from the material scene of 
action, but their thoughts, aspirations, desires 
and deeds live after them, exerting an influ
ence and setting an example unto those who 
remain on the mortal side. So spirits, passing 
on from one degree to another of unfoldment; 
leave behind them influences which become 
teaohers and exemplars unto those struggling 
np over the hills of experience, and which may 
be made to exert a  wondrous power for good 
upon those who come in contaot with them. I t  
behooves us, then, to  endeavor to live as near
ly right as we know how, to spread around 
u* * magnetic power that will be uplifting and 
ennobling in its nature, to cultivate within our 
Own souls pure thoughts and nobh '  _ ‘ . 
sweet and lovely attributes that spring from

will then be no personal sacrifice, because the 
Individual -self will rejoice and grow happy in 
his efforts to do good to others. 1 believe each 
a condition of spirituality as this is to be a t
tained by mortals; and it is our duty, in return
ing from spirit-life, to speak to you of these 
things, not always to point ont the advantages 
that you may attain by following certain direc
tions and courses in material business life, but 
rather, at times, to draw your attention to the 
spiritual requirements of yonr beings, one of 
which Is that you must endeavor a t all times 
to live in purity of thought and desire, tor by 
so doing yon afford the highest angels condi
tions to approach and influence yon.

The old workers, Mr. Chairman, in our spirit
ual cause, those who have Btood in the front of 
the battle, bearing the burden and heat of the 
day, are passing rapidly on to the higher life, 
there to take up other conditions and grander 
labors than they have known below; and we are 
to have others corrio up and follow after them, 
ronng souls who to-day are straggling forward 
nto the light. I  would ask Spiritualists if they 

are performing their whole duty toward the 
t  people growing up around them; if they 

are inculcating in their minds principles of 
parity, troth and right; if they nre teaohing 
them the highest revelations which Spiritualism 
brings to the world, a trne comprehension of 
immortal, life, and the knowledge that by the 
seed sown on earth do we reap the harvest in 
the higher life, calling upon each one to look to 
the unfoldment of theirlnner natures? Itap - 
)ears to me that Spiritualists are sadly neglect- 
ng tbe spiritual wants of the youth within their 
fold, bnt rather are providing conditions for 
these beautiful immortals that by-and-by will 
become fetters, which they will have to strug- 

le against and break away from. I trust that 
Iplrituallsts Will awake to their duty, and keep 

tbe young minds free from the errors and su
perstitions of tbe past, inculcating a knowledge 
of God’s immortal truth that there is in reality 
no such thing as death, that life is continuous 
from age to age, and from sphere to sphere of 
being.

I am always glad, Mr. Chairman, to make my 
presence known in your cirole-room. Occa
sionally a thought presses upon me, and "woe 
Is me if I speak not this word ’’ unto those who 
should hear. I should be self-condemned if Ire- 
fused to utter a thought that might perhaps 
reaoh some lonely ono in an hour of Badness or 
lerplexity, and give perchance a glimmer of 
ight. So I come, bearing my love and greetings 

to old-time friends aud co-workers, giving them 
tho assurance that their efforts for right living, 
their endeavors to spread tbe knowledge of the 
truth before mankind are appreciated and reo- 
ognized by tbeir ascended associates, and by 
the angels In heaven; that blessings of peace 
and approval are brought to them from angelic 
sources; that under ail conditions of life, and 

painful experiences that may 
m, they will feel the guiding 

oving ones who have gone before; for

do what I can, so'tbat 
yen may realize I am not dead. If I do not suo- 
ceed soon, I will still continue to work until 
something is.accomplished that will be of good 
results to yourself and to others near to yon,

I  hope to come again, because I  now feel my 
power going from me, and I have mnoh more to 
Bay to my friends.

F lo ra  P a r tr id g e .
I lived In Boston when here. Some years 

have passed since I  went to the spirlt-woria. J. 
wa« young and joyons in spirit. I t  would seem 
to friends that earthly life afforded me only 
pleasant conditions, and that it must be very sad 
for one so young and happy to pass away from 
all that life, has to afford. But 1 do not feel sad. 
I  am delighted with my spirit-home and ite la
bors, and jfnave no time to feel sorrowful. I am 
connected with a band of spirits who are busy 
In striving to develop young mediums, so that 
we of the other life will have more Instruments 
for the accomplishment of our work, and can 
thus benefit humanity by disseminating among 
them a knowledge of the immortal world. Here

spiritual," whioh is eternal. Sven four score 
years of earthly life are as nothing when we 
think of eternity; so we feel it onr duty toinform 
our friends on earth concerning the nature and 
conditions of the life whloh they are to lead 
hereafter, which is to extend onward to an in
finitude of time.

I bring my love to my friends. I  left those 
who were very dear to me. My loved mother 
drew me to her side frequently, and I endeav
ored to make my presence felt. I  know she 
did feel better because I  was with her, and that 
she realized I could bring power and love from 
the spirit-world. Others near to. me, also, did
I approach, seeking to benefit them; but for 
the last two or three years I have i —
fully out into the world, beoause m y----
quently called me there. I have entered homes

gone more 
/labors fre-

wbo are’not very busy,
well employ their time bvBvuioiMvuu «iwr* kuj 
If they ao n 't they 'II wish they bad by-and-by.

. I approached one old fellow and ashed him if 
he couldn't help me to some work. He very 
coolly informed me that I  didn’t know Aotb to. 
work; be would not give me any thing todo, fpr

through all the .... 
dawn upon them,
band of loving on i_____ _____________
tbero is a power above stronger than any force 
of earthly life, wbich will surround, uplift and 
benefit eaoh one. .1 give no personal communl-

b»»J, UUU 1 nuuiu uuctu uuu cuuuuruKo »  ffuu
desire to know the troth, and who are reach
ing out for evidences of immortal life. Ton will 
know me, friend, ns Fannie Burbank Felton.

M ary  K e lley .
I have come a long distance to make myself 

known, for I  have found that I  could retnrn 
from tbe spirlt-bome. I have tried tomnke 
my friends know I  was with them, and that the 
suffering of the body had not cramped or weak
ened my spirit. -I have not yet been gone from 
the earthly life a  year, but tbe few months of 
spiritual experience have been of great import
ance and taught me many lessons. I have been 

u

where individuals dwell who appear to the 
world lowly and almost Insignificant, yet there 
I have found the germs of purity and goodness;
I have discovered evidences of a power whioh 
by-and-by will be unfolded for the blessing of 
humanity. In such homes, and under the con
ditions wbich they generate, 1, in company with 
others, have discovered medlumistio persons 
who required our assistance, to whom we have 
brought that influence which we felt would be 
for the best unfoldment of their gifts. So we 
are doing our work, and by-and-by, after some 
time, perhaps, because tbe processes and works 
of nature require time for their elaboration, 
yon will find young medioms coming forth in 
yonr midst, endowed with great power, and 
through whom Buoh evidences and manifesta
tions of spiritual life will be given, that many 
who have hitherto scoffed and doubted will 
turn in amazement to the consideration of the 
claims of Spiritualism. Tou will find, as the 
old workers pass on and gain power in the 
spirit-world, they will throng back to your 
homes, bringing the strength and magnetism 
required for the development of the spiritual 
gifts within you. Both in yonr homes nnd out
side will mediums spring up who will be as 
evangels of light to doubting humanity, be
cause through their organisms will be given 
those demonstrations of eternal troth which 
cannot be denied, whioh must be accepted be 
cause of their own Inherent power. I bring my 
love to all who remember me. Assure them, If 
von please, that I  come with a song in my 
heart, with a smile on my lips. I  have no place 
for tears or for sorrow,-because I  am happy; 
and I will, whenever possible, share my happi
ness with them all. Flora Partridge. I  was the 
daughter of Mr. Charles Partridge.

H a r r is o n  B eesley .
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. A short time 

ago your little messenger gave a brief commu
nication for me, whioh I  appreciated very high-

the simple reason that he knew it would not be 
properly done. What do you think of that? ' Tit 
shows tine necessity of learning something while 
here.] Well, I  should say so. I  did n’t  like him, 
and I  gave bim to understand that I  didn’t  
He responded: "Look here, young.man, ®ou 
have a great lesson to learn y e t which i t  that 
unless one employs his powers and energies, 
and tries to cultivate them to the utmosvhe 
becomes a useless being, and might, aa -well 
have no existence whatever.” I turned on my 
heel and left him to his own reflections, fo r i 
thought he. was getting to be. altogether tou 
personal. I  haven’t  seen him since, sir; bnt 
somehow or other I  haven't found ¡jnjst the 
thing I  want to do, and 1 was told .that people 
who were affiioted, had pains and lUs,;and nil 
sorts of troubles, came to you. or to some ono 
here, and I thought I wonld step in to see what 
you were doing. I  do n ’t  see ns yon are: going 
to help me any. [Each one must belphimwlQ 
T hat’s all very well, but I should like to know 
how? [Ton have accomplished one thing that, 
millions have not as yet been able to do—that is, 
retnrn and hold communion with mortals.] I  al
ways could talk. [Ton can’t always get a  chance 
to talk through a medium-] No: I never tried 
this thing before. I  rather like it.

A gentleman here says [referring to a spirit]: 
that i  ’ ve got in here so readily he thinks I  could 

’ ’ y visiting these 
the spirits to-

___ ___ _____ ver thoughtbf.
I  rather like that idea. I  always did like to see 
what other folks weredoing. But I do n’tknow 
as I  ’ll get the ohance. He also says tha t X oan 
employ my time in developing a medium for 
myself. T hat's a very good idea; but I  don’t  
know how to go to work. [Can't you learn ?]. 
Tes, I suppose we’ll all learn, by-and-by, how 
to do big things. I t  takes a good while, though. 
I  rather like this. I 'd  like to come again.

I have friends here. Do you think it  wonld 
he any uso to try and talk to them. I  went out 
of the body in a hurry; I  did n’t  work ont J X 
tumbled into the water and got washed out. 
Somehow or other I  got washed in here, I  think 
— drifted in. If any of my folks know I ’ve 
come round, and I hope they will, just tell ’em 
I ’m looking for a situation! They’ll be sure 
to tell you, if they’re honest, that th a t's  the

find a very good work to do by ylsitingtheso 
people [mediums] and helping the spirits to- 
oome. That is something I never thought 6f.

told to come here and speak, and that I  would 
tin power by doll 
I  was employed

gain power by doing so.
I was employed inalarci_______________

kee, WIs., where, In handling certain fabrics, I
> a large store in Milwau-

, I?1* .attributes that spring in  
the influence of whloh will be as 

nolightful as the aroma of the flower, giving
r?!i.? KaiHri . an? 40 those it reaches.I t  has been taught in times past; jby the wlse

, .' ,.\t \ •' : K ■ .:■> ' '.-

beoame poisoned; at least I  was told that blood 
oisonlng was the cause of my death. I  know 
Buffered extremely with a heating, burning, 

irritating sensation throughout my body (and j 
feel a slight indication' of it  as.I oome 'here), 
but if my friends know I  have come book, and 
that I send them my love, I  shall feel glad that 
I tried to come. Tell them that the spirit-life 
is very different from what they have thought; 
it is not one ceaseless round of idleness, but 
every one who dwells' there has something to 
do, and tho time will oome, if it does not at 
once, when they will be glad to take np their 
work aud perform i t  I  am quite pleased with 
the life I havo found. I  have no desire to come 
back hore to live. My name Is Mary Kelley. '  
worked in Chapman’s store.

Jo s e p h  S ch e ll.
I don’t  know how long I  have been dead; 

think it is nearly three years. I  was standing 
on the sidewalk, when a large building just in 
front of me fell, caused, I  suppose, by some ex
plosion, nnd I was killed. I  was a young man, 
and hnd no thought of going ont of the body in 
that manner, or in any other just at that time; 
it all came so sudden that 1 did not know where 
I was, or what bad happened, and for a good 
while I liad no idea of what had taken place. 
But when I came to myself, and saw that 1 was 
not in the Bame condition I  was when here, that 
my surroundings were changed, I  could not un
derstand i t ; but I was told 1 had passed out of 
the body, and taken np a now life.

In coming back here, Mr. Chairman, 1 can 
see that all was for * the best; 1 am the same, 
and yet not the same person that I  was when 
in the body. It was like taking one ont of dark, 
lowly conditions, and plaolng him where he 
could go on and learn something every day, 
while at the samo time making a good, useful 
jjfe for himself. I  feel os though I had been 
‘«ted out of a narrow prison cell, and placed in 
the wide, free, beantlfnl open country. As 
those who knew me, perhaps, will think I  talk 
very strangely, and not a t all ‘as I wonld havo 
done were 1 In the body, I  want to tell them 
that death was the very best friend that-could 
have coroe to me, for it gave me suoh an Insight 
into mv own self and conditions as I bad never 
had before, and It also gave my friends on the 
other side power to help me np to a higher 
plane of life. I lived in ‘Rochester, N .T. My 
name is Joseph Sohell.

Lixxle M a rsh a ll.
Iam  Lizzie Marshall. My friends live in Bos

ton. i want to send my love to them. I  do not 
feel very strong in coming, bnt I  thought if I 
cotud just step In and send my love to my friends 
«Si» t uWS!n happy I  feel, that I  am satis- 
nea with the change, it  wonld do me ever so 
much good. I  was tired before I  died, and I  feel 

«or? ?,ow»881 come back. I  am trying to manifest tbroueh a medium In this oity so 
that my friends will see me face to face, and 
Know i can have the power of coming to them 
i2 5 ? te5 ai iorm# 1 d° h’4 know as I  shall sne- ce«l In doing as I  wish, bnt I  am visiting differ- 
®“iP ,8cesfor the purpose of gaining strength 
and experience so as to knbw now to come, for 

pertain ones dear to me who do not 
*L,0l0p!?y 2f SpIritnalism and will 

„.n eve .tbat the dead return, while there 
?I^f0Urere wl10 8re & little Interested in thesub- 

i  cannot tell you how long it is since I  
¡».S?.’ 11 does not seem very long to me, the 

I™* f° and I  take nonotioe of
w26J £ cept M °Jie event after another occurs.
w h o ^ S in eHTr.da5'8J ? thBt.Wa5r- 1 wWi those ‘,*1iodly toward me-to remember I  wiU 
be with them, bringing my love and sympathy,

thing I" was always doing bnt never acoom-
............... rather like the suggestion of the old

here about visiting this kind o’'
plished. I rather 
gentleman

iy. 1 have visited yonr office several timeB 
iince that day, with the hope that 1 wonld be 
able to manifest personally. I  have become in
terested in the revelations whioh Spiritualism 
has to offer to mankind, and I regret very mnoh 
that I did not turn my attention to it while I 
was in the body, for had I  done so I would have 
understood something of the life to whioh I was 
going—the great world beyond, with its condi
tions and aotivity. But as I did not avail my- 
selfof any opportunity of learning somotbing 
of these laws, I find It Is not too late yet to en
deavor to reach a knowledge of them, and also 
to transmit information whioh I gain to those 
whom I love, who vat remain In the body. I  
have a dear little ohild whom I wonld see reared 
under proper, yes, under spiritual conditions. 
I wonld like to have her life bud and blossom 
ont as do the richest and sweetest flowers in 
loveliness and parity, that It might bless all it 
approached, and I hope to be able to exert an 
influence which will bring that dear one under 
conditions necessary for the nnfoldment of her 
highest and purest nature. This Is a work in 
whioh I  am interested, and for whioh I feel that 
I  shall gain the assistance of the pure and good 
of the realms beyond, who are ever ready to 
benefit and aid those who seek for assistance. 
As time passes the child will develop those
gowers which are ripening for the spirit-world.

he is a tender flower, that will gain Its sweet
est bloom in the higher-life.

I have others here, also, in whom I am inter
ested, a dear mother and a loved sister. Oh, I  
would draw their thoughts toward the spirit- 
world. I  would have them know that their 
loved ones watch over and care for them, 
that they are ready to communicate with them 
when a way is opened for them to do so. 
I  would have them realize that althongh 
we have gone out from their physical lives, 
we are not far away from them, but do 
watoh over and guide them in the way whioh we 
feel they should go. I  would have my mother 
know that I, her son, and also her father, are 
ho8iae her. I  wish my sister to understand we 
are both with her. ever ready to help her in any 
perplexity or doubtful condition of life. 1 have 
with me my father, my wife, and other friends, 
who have taught me some wonderful lessons 
concerning the spiritual existence and have 
been of great benefit to me. They also would 
like to communicate to their personal friends, 
and give In private the lessons which they-have 
learned from the teachers beyond.

There is a friend here in this room to whom 
I bring mv affectionate regards, and assure 
him that I have gained great assistance by com
ing into personal contaot with him and his 
spirit-band; that they have opened my eyes to 
the troth, and have given me strength to come 
baok to those I love. I thank him for all that 
he bas done for me and mine. Althongh every 
wish I expressed could not be fufillled, I  now 
see It was for tbe best, and I am satisfied. I be- 
lleye, with the assistance of good spirlt-friends, 
I shall have the power and opportunity fordo- 
ing that work whioh I have In view, and be 
able to bring the conditions for the benefit of 
my. little one which I feel are required. I 
have friends in New Tork, also In Ohio. Iam  
Harrison Beesley.

H e n ry  M. H o w a rd .
pfiafrman:] I  do n’t  know yon, sir ; 

but I was told to come right in. I am hunting 
for work. I  heard two- o r , three of those who

tell me? To tell yon the truth, I  was not very 
fond of work when I  was here, and I  never did 
any more than I  could help. If I  could get 
somebody ebe to carry a basket no hill, you’d 
betterbelieve I ’d let ’em do It. But I ’ve got 
kind oi tired of that sort of thing now. I  want 
something to do, and I  don’t  find it, so I  thought
h u J3 8k rp pi!n and *ee if 70u had 8 Job for a 
„ i i  iW,DiPerh xP?,your.com D̂K will help yon to oooJ, Please tell me how that will do it?  [It 
may interest some of the folks on yonr side to 
help you.J .That is what I am told everywhere

.[Toudon’task  
I  do n’t  know

people, slipping In and leaving tbe way open 
for others to get in. That’s kind of an easy 
line of work. I like easy work. I  ’ll look it  np, 
and think it over, and see what comes of i t  1

I should like to meet you again. [Come round 
and tell me how you are getting along.] Thank 
you; I  will.

I have friends in East Boston. I  shouldn’t  
wonder if they laughed when they heard I  had 
turned np again. I think they will hear of i t  
Some of them are apt to dabble in this kind of 
thing, to sit at the table and see what kind of 
noises will come. And they have a curiosity to 
know whethor there is anything in this or not.
I did think once or twice of trying to bang the 
old table round, but I thought it was too muoh. 
work. [Tou must bo lazy.] Tou may think so, 
but I tell you what it is, if you should see how 
mighty bard some spirits work, and what a long
time it takes to make two or three little raps, 
you would n’t call a fellow lazy who did n’t  try 
to do it. I  do n’t  know but I ’ll have to attempt 
something of the kind, and if I do—if I  manage 
to make myself known—there’ll be some fine- 
sport.

Tou want to know my name, of course. I t  la 
Henry M. Howard. [A good name.] Avery 
good name, and a pretty good Sort of a ohap 
that owns it. If I  come again. I ’ll let youknow 
how I am getting along. (Shall be glad to see- 
you.l 
me, b 
all.

ut then that don’t  amount to much after

MESSAGES TO BE FUBLIBHXD.
Jf»v. 20.—Mrs. Irene Jarvis; Mary Wbltebonse; J .  Amo- 

ry Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J. Barnes; Justin Ely; Edward} 
l l . Place.

Nov. 23.—Dr. Cornell Smith; Edward O. Blake; Albert. A. Notch; ilary Ellen Stetson; William A, Vaughn; Bat-tie Carter; Olivo Parker./- 
Nov. 27.—Mabel; Jonathai........ ~. H\ Bnndford; J
_____  ary Agnes McArthur; Joshua Frye,__Martha Ames; Louis Persons Davis; Dora Jennings: 8te-

____ ___ . ____ ian Sargent; Nancy Longee;Ella Shaw; _B. F. Bnndford; Mattie l’eabody; JohnCorej.
Noe. 90,—Mary Agnes McArthur; Joshua Frye,!

neip vou.1 _____ ________
I go, but I  do n’t  see anything.- uue a uu u e ano anyunng. 
{°.T or try very hard, do yon ?]
about that. I ’ve got sort tr tlrec

Ellen W . Nudd; Ellen Donovan; Nellie Wheeler; Emma; luiok. , -Dec. H.—Thomas Cook: Mrs. Molly Dow; Cspt. John G. Crosby; Mrs. Susan M. Ford; Samuel H. Brooks; Maggie Leahy; Joseph Bassett: MatlaE: Harris.Dec. 7.—CAGdrsn’t  Dap.—Nellie Roberts; GeargeHen- ry Williams: Carrie Lou i Morso; Wllllo Deneby; Miriam 
Clementine Martin: Bertie Atkins; Peulna Howland; Jennie Lelb; Nlckle Bowers; Edward Doherty; Willie Wat- terson; Walter Alvin Sherer; Elmer Falea; Millie Pryor.Dec. 11.—Bed Wing; Morna; Ellen Walker; Theodore- 
Pomeroy; DanlelPeterson;MIchaelHennessey;MnryEUxa. Willard. tDec. 14.—Laura Kendrick; Lowell Bartlett; Beth Vcse; Julia Conroy; Lotela, for Henry Kramer. John DInsmore, Nancy Bemlck, James E. Morton, Bebecca Jenkins, Johnnie Adams, Susie.

Dec. 18.—Aggie Davis Hall; Sarah Jane Mason; EUen 
Deraey; Susan Pierce; Charles P. MUler; Mrs. BeUe Jack- son; John Putnam.

A SPECIFIG
For Epilepsy, 
S p a tm t, Convul
sions, F a ll in g  
S lc k n u t , St. Vi
tus Dance, ,A leo-  
holU m , Opium
Eating, S u p h lU fi___
Scrofula, K in g '»  
E v il, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, Dps- 
p tp t ia ,  Nervous
ness, Blck B ia d -  
ache, Bhouina- 
tlsm, N ervout

NEVER FAILS.

N EK  V IN E
T H E  G R E A T  

N E R V E  

C O N Q U E R O R
Worry, B lood B o rn . BllltmsnMi, Coeife»ne»e, Nervous. 
Prostration, K idney  Trouble! a n d  IrregO larU iu . ’■ (1,50.- 

Sample TnUnaonlab,
“ Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders.”Dr. J. O. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala- 
“ I feel it my duty to recommend I t . 'Dr. Dl F. Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas.
• * It cured where physicians failed. ”

Bev. J. A. Edle, Boaver, Pa.
Z9“ Correspondence freely- R u n e n J . ^ t

The DB. 8. A  BICHMONDMED. CO., St. Joseph, Mo.
At DrtijnrlaU'. C. N. Crlt ten  ton . A gen t, N. T .May l».—lyeow (7)____ ________, ____ •

A BOOK
WRITTEN BY THE

SPIRITS OF THE SO-CALLED DEAD,
WITH THEIK OWN MATERIALIZED HAIjDS, BT 

THE PROCESS OF INDEPENDENT . . 
8LATE-WBITING,

THROUGH t

MBS. LIZZIE 8. GREEN ABB OTHERS 
AS MEDIUMS. -..¡ I '

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BV 
O. G. HELLEBEBG,

OF OIKCUmitl,1 OHIO; ' . -
This work contains communications from the following waited spirits; - Swedenbore, WSablngtonv Llncoln.fWU- Wrforce, Qanlson, Garfleld,, Horace Greeley, Thomas Paine, O. P. Morton, Polhelm; A; P. WllUrdlJ Mayfaret 

Fuller. Madame Ehrenborg and others. •• .(• >

T H E  M E L O D IE S  O F L IF E .
A new collection ot Words and Musle for the Ôhoïn Congregation. and Social Circle. Combining "Golden Melo- dles" and “ Spiritual Echoes" .with the addition of thirty 

pages of New Music. By 8. W. TUCKER. . ,
.. in thlsbookarecombined “ Golden Melodies” ab4 “ 8pD'-. —this book are combined I tnal Echoes “
OFKXWHUall a book o f ____________ __
¡sbntlltoe above that of Cither of tbe _______Tbeauthor has. tried to comply with the wishes "  —  ' that all may!Tnsenthor has. tried to comply with the: by writing eaçond nieulnn pieces, that al toalng them without ¿¡acuity,, _ -,.,e „ j,.

r FfPevyjaaemaH »oaSwe t tw .  U aawlee.f t .B t
ion this side ; some of them arò1 - '  fòt nie by COLBv a  BiioS

, it u ., pc i“ *-? < ïïii'i , i i i ,  -,
fr:-y-
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SABAH A. DAH8KIH,
P h y s ic ia n  o f  th o  V Now 8 o h o o l,”  

P o p l l  o f  D r .  B c a Ja a n ln  B u b .
O ffic e  481 N o r t h  G ilm o r  S tr e e t , Baltimore, Md.

41JBIMO BnMaJWfEHtllkS. D A jrexilt hasbean the* popU Bf «na meaittaior thy^jrttof Dr. Benj. Bush,
been permanently 

t. Reads tke Interior"Bhe U*cSlnSSenj
m o eá  k o p á m  üv Instrumentan tv. ent end elalrvoyan

eoudltloaof the patient, Rhether prêtent or atadlstanoe,: --^BuratreateThecate w itht adontino sKWiShliS-and Dr, bai Men ttrewçrti ^enhanoed by Ut fifty years' experience In

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE’8SAM'Z'EA.RXTTBa:,
M  C heater P nrk ,B oeton ,X n ee .,

A FFORDa superior advantages tochronlo Invalids who -CV dprlre Mard’and treatment' Mapiwttein a speolalty. 
v ta tn o u a n t remedies uniurpasaed.

Dr. Dake has no peer In locating disease, and combines nneqoaled personal Dealing newer, with an eiperlenoe of 
twenty years’ practice, and thorough knowledge of medical science. Thousands of so-called ‘‘Incurables” testify to permanent cures.

DR. ELLA STEVENS CADY, Assistant.Diagnosis, personal or by correspondence, 13,00.Yatlents snccessfully treated at a distance. Bemedles sent by express. Bend for circular.
DB. DAKE can be consulted In New York City oOce, Ashland House (oor. kith street and 4th Avenuei, the 1st, M, Id, lsth, 17th and nthof erery month. ,, ,, Deo. a».

ppueatlon byjettra/enclosing Consoltatton fee, f t00 and two stamp«, will reodra prompt attention.
The American Lung LCealer,

Prepared and Magnetised ty Mrs. Nanektn,
JsannntaUIng remedy for all diseases of the Throat and Xnngs. Tubxhculab Consumption baa been cured bjr It.

PrloeftOoper bottle. Three bottles tor f t  00. Address UBS. SABAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of- floe Money-Orders and remittances by express 'payable to 
the order of Barab A. Danskln. ,■ .v; ¡Deo. *.

D r .  F .  L .  H .  W i l l i s
N a y  b o  Addrrwscd t l l l  fa r th e r  motte«,

■ C a re  B an n er o f  L ig h t, B oston , M ass.

D B. WILLIS may be addressed as aborcl . Prom this point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by ball rand handwriting. He daims that his powers lntbullne ■are rmrival^oombinlng, as he does, accurate sdentine knowledge with keen nnd searching psychometric power. . D r ,  WIUls claims especial aklllm treating all dtoeiaea of 
"the blood and narrons system. Cancers, Berofnla In all Ite 

PaiaiyuÍL.and all the most delicate and eases dr both seres, ̂^ ---------permitted to refer to ñamemos partisi who{jarabeen ouredf by his system of practice when all other* Tied (kited. All letters must oontaln a return postage stamp, 
S s n d fo r  O ireu lars and R eferences. Oct. e.

J .  A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
'  M A G NETIC H E A L E R ,

OfflesAJ Montgomery FIm* (Boom 8), Boston, Km a ,
.tlenti at bis offlce or at their homes, as _,r. B. prescribes for »nd treats all kinas of 

BpeeiaUtes; Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- iduey complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con- 
., prescription xmd. advice, ft 00. Moderate rates__ lollies, whs» famished. Magnetised Paper ILOO*r package;’’ Healing by rubbing ana laying on of hands. 

Parlies wishing conivutadoa by letter must he partlculsr to
for
eraud ___  ,  ___________

f t» .
by rubbing and laying on

----------------------- adoa by letter must he pai_____state age. m i, and leading symptoms. Llrer, Antl-Dvs 
»ptlo. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing ITUs, is cents pot box, or aveboxesforftOO.Office hours from 10 A. it. to 3 p. M.-exceptou Tuesday! and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 

sddreaacareof Bannib of Light. tf—April?.

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
f>Q  FORT AVENUE, BOBTON (take Norfolk Honee A3À7 lino of cars), gives diagnosis and medical treatment- ----- -------”------ ^  H. BUCHANAN continues

■ Sm-Nov. A•of chronic diseases. MBS. _ the practice of Fsycbometry,

D R .  G L r A T T O W S
H AG NETH EI»

Eradicating and Healing Salve.
r ? auras Bores or Inflammation, Diphtheria, Oroap, Chilblains, Lame BaekorSlde, Old Sores, Salt Rhenm. Asth-— . . -----fluids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough,

n, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Catarrh, do. 
pound will bo sent by Mall or Express on receipt

, Chll-
__  _______________ ________________ i  asthma, Hemorrhoids• Bbeumatlsm, Net. „ _______  ___ _

This Compound willbo sent by Mall or Express ohreceipt •ofprloe.PBICB 8S«., OOe. and «1.0« PEB BOX.
-w . s .  ox.jfiLira?oasr

P.O.Box«», BANOOB, MAINE.. . Offlce and Laboratory, 61 Exchange Btteot. Dee.l.-lm*
pR O F .W .W . CLAYTON Is General AgentX for the above Dp. Clayton'S Rimudy In Massachusetts. It Is “ the best thing out.” Agents w*ntedln everytown end city,to Agents. A__________•Cheater Park, Boston, Mass,
_______Jty. Bond St for 4 sample boxes and Instruction
to Agents. Address l’BOF. W. W. CLAYTON, «East -  ... -  - ■ -  Den. 29.

DBS. HELEN B, DEN8HOBE, of New York,
AND

ABBES K. H. T7EEB, No. 87 Dover Street, Boston 
TUBES RPEOIALIIES.

F AT FOLKS permanently and healthfully. reduced.Treatment bv the month, • Im p a ired  vie lon  cured and FAIUNO MIGHT restored nnd continued w ithout the
■use e f  glaset

E m e m a l  I __lesa procesa. No cure no pay,
iet. Price of Restorers, 3 and s dollars. OANOEUS cured without tho knife, by a pain- 

" -------------  Nov. 17.
UBS. ANM COMELLT’8 

R edem ption  for th e  H air.
WITHOUT Load, Silver, SuIphnrorDeleterl'<usDruss of any kind. ■ Positively restores the Grayest Hair In three days to lta original color without staining the scalp. It : stops the halrfrom falling out and makes It grew. Powders 

' sent, post-paid, to any addicts on receipt of 60 cents or it. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY, No. 880 North'lith -street, Philadelphia, Pa. 1 4w*—Dec. 8.
LACY’S NEW PUBLICATIONS.

'VTATVItK’N BAB1KONY, Demonstrating future Ufa JN from a Mr.lentlflc Standpoint. Price*1,00.■TAB LAKE HOBKAIICE, Poem of Love and Rivalry, dtscnsslng cnrlstlanlty vs. Infidelity. Price *i,oo Address FttANOlB D. LACY, Nirvana, LakeOo., Mich. Deo. 8.-I2W ;

McShane Bell Foundry
TkB'ANUFAO TUBE those celebrated BeUsandohlBii. JyX fbrCIsnretaea, Tower Clocks, dc„ d e . Prices and catalogues sent free. Address

a .  MeSHANE A  COn Baltimore, Md.Oct 8.—ly
W id e A w a k e  A gents W an ted  E v e ry w h ere  fbr

NOTED WOMEN*
By Jamos Parton, the greatest biographer of the age. An elegant volume of 650 pages. 14 fall-page Illustrations, Price only 82.60. Dccrfbos 60 characters. A book forovery 

. phoenix Poo. Co., 284 Asylum st„ Hartford, Ot.Teewoman.___. Dec. 22.—8w
P T  f l P T n i  EX CU K SION S. Travel J? XjYy XVJL-L'yY 2.200 miles and 12 days’ board for 

:fOO. Leave Boston every Thursday. For full particulars write. F. W. H. AI. CO.,Dec. 16.—7w . 82 Devonshire street,.Boston.
T>OOMS and Board.—Transient, $1.00 to SI,60
X\| per day. MBS, J. F. FOSS, 80 Worcester Sq., Boeton.Dec. 15.—4w*

The W riting Planchette
SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious perform anocs of this wonderful little Instrument, whom writes

agency, and no domestic circle should to without one. .Investigators who desire praotlce In writing medlomshlp should avail themselves or .thaïe . ‘‘Planohetbes,’1 whlen may be oonsolted on an questions, as Mao for commnnlca- itlons mm deeeaaed relatives or friends. ', DinacrjONB.—Place Planchette on a piece of paper -(printing or writing will answer),' ;tben place tbe band Ilghuy on the board t in a few minâtes It begins to move, ■and Is ready to answer mental orspoken questions. Though It cannot he guaranteed that every Individual who follows these directions will succeed In obtaining tbe desired result,■ or cause the Instrument to move. Independent of any mos- 
-efflar effort of bis or her own, yet It has been proved beyond •anestlon that where a party of three or more come together. It Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. I f  one be 
not ancoessrul, let two try It together. If nothing happens the first day, try It the next, and even ir half an hour a day for several days are given to it, the results wlllamply remu, 
nerate yon for. the time and nattence bestowed upon It.The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pend and directions, by which any one can easily understand'bCW to US0 Itei........... - •- ■ •_■ 1.PLANOHiwra, with Pentagnph WhMla, 80 cents, secure- ly paoked In a box. and sent by mall, postage free.NOTICE TO BESIDENTâ OFOANADA AND THE PBOVINOE8,—Under existing postal arrangements between the United States andCanada, PLANCHETTES -esnnot besentthrongh the malls, bat must be forwarded by -express only, at tho pniohsser’i expense.For sale by COLBY A HIGH.

, am i t  t

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
. , PnACTlTtONXB Iff :v

Predictive and Medical Astrology
they have never received any personal proof of Its truth.I offer proof in the following proposition, vis: to any person Who wlU send me thelr plaoe and date of birth, (giving the hoar of the day, if known) and twenty-five cento, money 
of XsSxSdgr*111”  * w,u glve a ptfreonal test of, the science

' For onedoflsfc with same data «sAbow, I  will give advloo ■or answer questions concerning the affaire of life: orpre-
1 ^ X rA ^ o S & t i ne f e . S’ WlUl
; I will write an outline natlrltFor twoAdolían, ted data;as above (giving also the sex),

— ----------------  comprising'the Importaminental- and financial eos-i nativity i ____________ ,
_________vis.: tue physical, mental'And financ!1 -dltlon, years of Increase and decrease In'■errataof"life,1 vis.: thi 

•diti« ---------------
mS'Wed ̂
’̂ ^ ^ s í e ’ñocoffiñteñte mpönthe astrological Indications

ebitttn» in § 0$ion. cbiums in Boston.
JA M ES R. C O C K E,

SHE wonderful Musical and Test Medium, Is now ready .to make engagements with aootetles.for stances on the lie platform I private PlrtleA for parlor stances! camp- meetings the oomiureeaion, Ac., Ac. will go oat or town anywhere to bold séances. Terms reasonable. Address only JAMES A. BLISS, Bulnssa Manager, S8 East Newton street, Boston, M a a s , D e o . l .
M. EU G EN IE B ES T E

pendent voices, bout fbr speaking and slnging^on Tuesday and Thnralay evenings, at t  o’clock, and on Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2tso r, m . Other evenings Csn be secured for private parties. • 1 1 4w»-Dec.B.
H. A. Stewart, Jf• D., Famous
E t curing Throat and Lung .Troubles, Catarrh, Liver omplaint. Diseases ol the Stomach, Heart, Nerves, , Kldnevaaud Femíué Completate, wilt he atto Lynda street, Boston, tha first lltteen days of each month. 
Oonsultallons free. ...............  4w»-Dec.ls.

MR8. E . C . HATCH
VS/ILL hold Fall Form MaterUlliatlon Stancea every vv Bunday,TueedayandThur*dayevening,atso’clock. 
Also Wednesday afternoon: at 3iU o’clock. 281 Hhawmut Avenne, Boston. „■■■.■ 4w*-Dec. 16.

MR8. L . A. CO FFIN

TkR- W, H. ALLIS, Healer.XJ « ...........' ease« succi

THE MISSES BEERY
WILL hold tbelr Materialising and Physical Stances I Sunday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday even- I mgs, at 8 o’clock: also Thursday and Baturdayafternoons, I 
at 2.80 o’clock, at their home, No. I Arnold street, comer

,, u v -.v ,. Treats all dls- lth Magnetism, Electricity, Hpc-____ Icatod Vapor llatlia, Iteterenccs
he sick poor treated on tbe most liberalelfle Remedies andglvenif desired. T1____ _ - -------------------------terms. Offlce 144 Main street, Oharlestown Dish, Boston.

Hours 9 A. M. to7P.lt. 2w'—Deo. 29.

Wa,Ehlná ten_.treeJ
Nor. 21.

O. BEBItY E. GERTRUDE BEBRY.

A LLEN  PUTNAM
ILL meet calls to Lecture: alntoofflclate at Funerals 
. or Wedding« 91 West Brookline street, Boston.OC. 16.—3w' _____

D R . H. C .  P E T E R S E N ,
M a g n e t l o  F l i y M l o l r v n ,

T  ATE of Norway fBarone), exercises hts natural spirit- 
JU gift of healing, ^ 8 1, f  ÌÌEM ÒNT 8 T R E E ^  
BOSTON. E e tp e r a ie e a iu  relieved o r cured.

MR8. C. T . C R O CK ETT,
Magnetic treatment and vapor baths,No. 40 Dover street, Boston,rooms to let at reasonable rates;

'AWR UAAIIO.
Auo nicely furnished 

2w*~Uoc. 29#

T,
MRS. CLARA A. FIELD ,

MEDICAL Examinations add Treatment, Psychometric and Buslnesa sittings. 43 Winter street, Beaton, Nor. 8,. “ Having been greatly benefited by magnetic treatments | ■■’_ ’ _______1--------——— -------------------I b rough the hands of job . b . «. Bbtehujen, i unhesi- TOSEPH L. NEWMAN. Magnetlo Healer No, 
tatlngly recommend him toth^puWlo.^ „  A n „  | Montgo/uery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mas.^ Offlce(Blgned) Dec. 29.—lw* DB. DERBY BLADE.202 West 36th street, New York. boars, from l to 4 P. It.

EXAMINATIONS

M R S.C .M . MORRISON’S I
MEDICAL BAND AS FOBMEBLY.

FOB medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and one dollar. Give tbe age and sex. Terms for magnet- red remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address P. O. Box 2619, Boa ton, Mass. Office,! Jaokson Place, Dorchester District. H. B. WILLCOX, See.Sept. 29.—2m* , .

SOUL READING,
Or PaychomctrlesD D*li>eatl«n or ChnrsKker.

MB8. A. ß, SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounoe 
to the pub lie that tfaoee who wish, and will visit her In

. phyi __what bolineas they are best _ euooeesful; the physical and __to pursoe In order to baintal adaptation of those ln-_ _  i n n  , i > . a i u i n  I tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlouslymarrled.
M I S S  J E N N I E  R H I N D .  I Foil delineation, ft80, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de- ,  w,, ’  I Uneatlon, |l,oo, and four2-cenjstamps.

------------------- ----------------pop_________, __
counsel for development,ftOO. Vision on'Buslness, with Counsel, *2,00. Send own handwriting,ageandsex,stamped 
md directed envelope. Sittings with pellet testa dally st 33 
Bojlston street, Boston, Mass. Circle Thursday, at 3 r.it.

Address, ^KB, A. U. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Ohnreh and Pntrta streets, Oot. 8. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
END three2-oentstamps, look of hair, age. sex.onelead-

J. WILLIAM PLETCHEE,
JU K E  MI) MEDICAL MEDIUM,
3 H a m i l to n  P la c e ,  B o s to n .

Sittings for Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair, and Business Letters answered. , ..  Oct. 6,

k f l U  U I (V O « * V C U b 6 H lU ip B )  IU U A  V I U M ir , B ({C . B U S ,D U O  IC & il*. _ Ing symptom, and your disossa will be dlagnuBed freeby independent slate-writing. ..................................SUN, Maquoketa, Iowa. Address DR. A. B. DOB- 4W*—Doc. 22,
Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
r r yon are In trouble; If yon are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; It you are living In unhappy married relations; U you wish to consult your spirit-friends upen any subject pertaining to practical llte. Send lock of hair or hand-writing and one dollar, wankoe, Wls.
Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil- 

Nov. 3.

MARY A. CHARTER,
MEDIUM, 44 Dover Btrect, Boston, Mass.

To Let—Double Parlors, Kltchonnnd Dining Room, also I Lodging-Rooms by the day or week. Apply to MRS. M. A. oil ARTEU, 44 Dover street. 2w*—Deo. 22,

| James R. Cocke and Janies A. Bliss
WILL hold tholr Musical Tost Stances at 87 Mathowsonstreet, Providence, “ * -  -..........
28th and 29th, at 8 r A. U. t05 P. M.Dec. 22.—2w

lenca, It. L. Doc. 2Uli, 2ist, 20tli. 27th, . u. Private Sittings same days from 9 JAMES A. BLISS, Manager.

fU to  § 0 0 h s .
GREAT REDUCTION!

From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
or Tiu

W ONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

E d d y s ,
H o lm e se s .

AND
M rs. C om pton.

Tbe author confines himself almost exclusively to tbe . benomcnal side of Spiritualism; to fboso facts which must elevate It soonor or later to tho position of an establishedscience. He says to the world: “ Hero are certain ito-------------------- r..-.  ------- -------- - -stelli——pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent persons In all ages and countries, but never by so many aa at tbe present time. I have availed myself of my opportunities 10 Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, andI have availed myaelf of my op] it».-. iu luwDki.ni!, them, to weigh, measure, test, ,uuI,robo them as rar as It was possible to do so. The result Is he Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated for the moat part by leading pbyelolqglslsand psychologists, but which are neverthelea* thoroughly well establUheuaa facts, and which must sooner or later revolutionise opinion on a variety of questions relating to the nature of man."The work forms a largo 12mo veltune of 492 pages, and Is munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Portraits, drones, Landscanes, Interior!, 

Diagrams, Facsimiles. &c.,
all of which add greatly to the Interest of tho text. The style Is animated, frank, en

Consisting of

, engaging; and a cumulative dra-matlo Interest Is given to the narrative of events by the 
iklll manifest In tbe preparation. UtlU there Is no at sensationalism. A reason Is given for every- id oven the stories of their past lives, got from the—  -------  ---------------- -- -------------- id

literary skill mani attempt at thing; and

speculation.
Clalh. Trie« 81,00, posing« dree.
For sale byCULBY A RICH.

oouli
noniigleal

Mr. and Mrs; James A. Bliss Dra Charle&T. Buffuttl,
HOLD their Full-Form Materialisation Béances every M»<tl«m, removed toSunday, Wednesday and Friday eveulog.at 8 o’clock; I 223 Fountain street, Providence, K. I, Oct. 6# 
also Saturday afternoon at8o’clock. DB. BLISS glvosprl- • vR. FANNIE C . HEYTUR. MoRliim «10 Main▼aieda) r from® A. R. to 5 p. M. 89 Bast Newton stM Boston. I ^  atreot*1 awmctet, «. I. 4w*-Dec. 8.illy fro Dec. 1,

A. P. W EB B ER ,
HAGNETTIC FHY*ICIAN,

OFFICE AND BESIDENOE, 167 West Newton street, Boston, near Columbus Avenue. *and Distases or Women, Specialties, to ip . if. Will visit patients.
Nervous Diseases | Hours from 9 a. m. Jan. 6.

MRS. DR. CO LLA M O RE,
TTIOLECTIO and Magnetic Physician, Burgeon, Chlropo- JUi diet and Manicare, Corns extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec-Finger Nalls shaped, polished ___
trio and Vaporized Medicated Baths. 
BeomlS.'

Tinter st.,
Oec. 20.

M IS8 H ELEN  8LOAN,
•A/TAGNjmO PHYBIOIAN, rosmblned with the celo- Jx i brated “Acid Cure.’’ Office, No. 777 Washington Btreet, Boston. Fatlents received from 9 to 8.

Deo. 29. ■________ ____

remody applied through .our Magnetic ________  solt, enorglzlng current ef vitalising magnetic power passes directly Into the nerve centres, Imparting warmth, life and health. If you are tired or old tenures and antiquated motbodB of regaining health, getaBolt 
or Jacket and know what real comfort and enjoymont are. Magnetism scientifically applied Is the most powerful ele
ment within tho reach of mortals for curing disease and restoring health. Do not bo foolish and shout “ Humbug!’’ Our Magnetlo Shields are your best Mend on earth. Theywill make yon well and strong; able to battle against tbo stormsof lire. .Our statements are true. Do not doubt. Bead our New Book. Bnt do not ludgo us by our writings only, but try our “ Shields,”  and fben judge from experience. Sclenco and truth must win the victory. ■

Magnetlo currents imparted by our Shields pass through the bodyand stimulate every corpuscle tq Its normal action, jast as sunshine warms the plants and flowers Into life In
fiprlDffaMagnetic Insoles keep your feet warm la coldest weather.

DR. J . Ni M. CLOUGH,
"k VAGNETIC and Eleotrlo Healer, 886 Tremont street,iv l. Boston. All diseases treated without the useofmedl-1 _______ ______  _____ ________________
olncs. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe- ii.ooapalrtoanynddrcss; 3 pairs for f t 00. Send for book clalUes. W1H visit patients.. , , , 6w»-Peo. 2». | “ ’plain Itoad to Healtb.’1 ' ■

THE CHICAGO HAGNiTnC aiiqtrELI» CO.,
, . Wo. 0  Central Knsle HaU, Chicago, 111. 

Manufactory 279 W. Msdlwo lire« :. Dec.22.
Mrs. A. E . CUNNINGHAM,
nk/TEDlOAL, Bnslriess and Test Medium, la located at 13 JxL Davis street, Boston. Offlce hours from 10 A. it. to | ■4 F. K. O irclet even/ Sunday evening fr o m  Nov. 4th.

Dec, 15.-4w* . ■ College of Therapeutics.
M J U L I A  M. CARPBNTER examines pai r !  Hon" -  - -  -  -------------___Honte at No. _ .days Thursdays and sons at a distance

Beceired from England.

R A P H A E L 'S  ALMANAC;
on, TDK

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

W o a t h . o r  G n l d l e f
FOB 1884:

COUPHIBINGATARIKTYOPUBiraLM ATTinANDTABLnS,

Predlotiona of tho Sventi, and tho Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN  XAOQ MONTH DUBINO TUKTEAB*

■lekneaa aa d  D e n th l Mlrlflr a n d  ■ ed ltlon t  
W a r  sutd P le n ly l

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
BY R A P H A E L ,

The Aetrologer o f  the N ineteenth Oentury. 

O O N T i l T T B .
Sixty-Fourth Annual Address.Monthly Calendar and Weather Gnlde.Volco or tho Heavens.Raphael’s Kvory-day Gulilo.
Astro-Meteorolvglo Table.Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1884.Symbols, Flanots, Moon’s Signs.Royal Tables, Ao.Ueerul Tables, Weights and Measures,Post-Office Regulations, Licenses.
The Inland Parcels Post. iJelestlal Phonomenalnl884.’erlods In 1884 for observing the Plan. .
Goneral Predictions.Eclipses.Astrology and Medicine.Birthday Information for 1884.The Crowned Heads of Europe.Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1983.Fulfilled Predictions In 1883.On the Equation of Time, etc.Reasons why every one should study Astrology,
Useful Notes, Influence of the Moon, ete.Influence of the Moon upon the Atmosphere.Leaves rrom'my Note Book.Astrology, what Is It? ,Uinta to Farmers. >The Fanner.Hints toGanleners.Useful Rules for Gardeners.Horticultural and Herbal Gnlde,Tbo Tides.
Nature.Portions of tbo Planets at tbe Creation.
Influence of tbe Moon on the Weather.Useful Hints, Legal, etc. instructive Axioms.Review—TAs S p ir itu a l Record.
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 86 cents, postage free.Ferule by OuLBYs RICH. *

prepared remedies"sent to all parts of the country. Fee fo^examlnatlon, 12,00. : . ■ i ■ Oct. 18.
MRS. ALDEN,

_  AMERICAN UNIVERSITY will hold a Poat-Gradu 
ate Session of five weeks, beginning on the 7th of January. 1884, the chief design of which will be to give lmportan" practl-al knowledge not given In Medical Col legos at pres 
ent-a course which will place graduated physicians In the-------- ------------Jem a material

To those about

mBANOE MEDIUM. X  nette treatment. "Deo. 22.—lw*
_Medical Examinations and Mag-
48 Winter street, Boston.

most advanced sphere of progress, and give tladvantage, over professional competitors. ............. ......
toenter the profession It will be equally Important In giving for qualifications, nnd a clear understanding ofhepi I them suporto 
medical ’

MRS. A. DW INELS,
l E E B E I l  A M D  T B A 'N C B  M E D IU M ,

Booms 12 and 1A 4 Winter street, Boston.
Dee, 15.—lw* . , ■________

Tbe principal subjects of the lectures will be the Physiol ogyof the Brain and Nervous Bystem, the Philosoph; Medical Uolence, tho Science and Artof'Paychometrli

MRS. N. J . M ORSE,
ELEGTBIOIAN and Magnetlo Physician, 34 MllTord street, Boston, (“ Snow’’on the doer.)

Oct. 20.—tf

M RS. M. J . FOLSOM ,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,! HamlltonPlace, Boston, Maas., 

Offlce bonra from 19 a. h. to 1 r. x. Examinations | 
from look of hate by letter, ftoo. ■ Aug. 4.

M RS. S. S , PROCTOR,
MASSAGE TREATMENT and Rotary Movement Cure. No.40Doverst.,Boston. Obronlcdlseaseaati 

rslOtol. - ‘ ‘ "

______________________  __________ lo^Uagnosia, the Science of SAncootroxY, tbe Vital or Magnetic Treatment of Disease, tbe Treatment of Diseases by 
Electricity and by llydrepatbio Methods, tbe Use or External Applications and Pneumatic Processes, and toe Value and Application ot Now Uemedlos not familiarly known In medical praotlce.This coarse at Instruction will aleo be of great valuo to all benevolent citizens, enabling them to nnderstend tbo treat- ment of disease by safe and harmless methods, and In many casos to dispense with tho services of a physician—while to magnetic healers It will be Invaluable aa a complete guidance In their profession, and Is so regarded by those who
have been Instructed heretofore. .Thefeofor'thiBceurse will be twenty dollars. For further Information, address
DB.J. B. BUC............ ........... ........  "Deo. 15.

JOHAN AN, 29 Fort Avenne,-Boston.

C e l f  D
o  8  v  M . Ä 4 I  r j

8W»—Dec. 22.

itraed by astrological selene«..  will make no comments upon t ---------------------■of death In any ease, unless requested so to do, and then at tqr own discretion. ’ -Offlce, 236 Washington Btreet, H«om 9. Brlef oonsulta-
j5S communications should be addressed to

OIitVEJB ' AHBB. GIOOKD,
D y. 23. ? , Box H64. Haw.

Conductors of CbUdren’s Lyceums,
j r  t  lEJ jsr  t x o  iisr i

__ !a: view to bandit
. . noational system of -rattbe United States, It li ^

- list of them first be known. Will the Conductors of tbe ■virions Lyceums please send in their names and addresses to the .Banner of Light offlce, Bosworth street .(formerly 
MonRgtfnery Place)—marking tbelr correspondence L y -  

m a r tm e n tr  , 1
j i^ V ^ i^ E H . j-Boltott’ M a te ., ( Committee.

_ _10S. LEES, O ltveland, 0 . , )
DeCr.16.—iwt - ;• ■■ ■•■■ ■........ ..>

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.
/CONTAINING éeven aéctloni n Vital MagneUsm and Vy lU«rtrated mo»f¿üfaííois», by Db. stoni. Fonala 
at this offlce; Price 81,26 ' cloth-bound copies, 12,60.

:  U IA C N 0 8 I8  F R E E .
,4âKND two"b<t^stanimit,lock of halrlnkme In fnU,age O  and «ex, and I Wtu give yon a ChAfnvoTAirr diaoko 
fttPxMhTAddrei» ^  -------------------

-IC«neUi 'o Humóte, Jackaon, Míen.’.
lATDOBFi M. D.. Prlncl]»W*-DOO.f t

MR8. H. B. FA Y
ILL hold her Materialization Séances Tuesday, Sat- j . array and Sunday, i f ,h„ and Thursday at 2»o f.x, 168 West Concord street, Boston. 4w»-Peo. 22. [

TAfBS. H. W. OUSHMAN, Test, Buslnesa and■ JH. Müsical Medium, No; 6 SouthEden, off 838 Main st„ 'Charlestown. Circles Monday eve at 7:80, and Thursday afternoon at 2:30, Béances at private residences If desired.
■ Nov. 10.-8W*

, »NIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Musical

r e e .
___ W caknenD eb ility  v r  B laah oed  ■ ■ a n d D eea y

A favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now retired) Druggists can 111! It. Address
DB. WAHD A  CO.. LOUMIANA, HO 

Deo. 1.—ly* •______

B e y o n d  t h e  O a t e s .
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,

A u th o r Of "O a tes A ja r ,"  " T h e  Start/ O fA v ts ,"  ete.
Miss Elisabeth Staart Phelps's new volume hka been awaited, since Its first announcement, with great Interest, and It Is probably safe to predict that It will be tbe best read book of the season. I f  Is not philosophy or solence, or a systematic presentation of truth or’theories of troth: It Is a product ot spiritual feellng-a dream, a conjecture, a propl ecy, who shall sayr The experience ot death Itself, the fir

Â -f t HAYW AB», Magnetlo Physician, 443
» Shawmht Aventó, near Blackstone Sq. Honra 9 to 4. Other hoars will visit patients. Two packages of his powt 

erful V ita l Mctgnetieed P a p er  sentby mail on receipt of |1. 
Oct. 6. ' '

DR. D. E . C A SW ELL,
Tk/TÈDICAi and Trance Medium. 80 WoroesterSqnara, JxL Boston. HonrslQA.x. toIF.x. 8w*-Dec. 8.

enly fields, the return to comfort tbemoanters. tbe emphasis upon the au-pervadln» sense of security andendleaspppor- tnnlty, the' glimpses of the occupations, jbj* and reflnlons of tho heavenly oxlstenco-allthis Is oonveyod with a ten- denttas, a reverence and a vivid power whichmake a profound. Impression upon the reader's mind;: Theanthor's conceptions of heaven are wholly pure and lofty, yet warm with unman love and interest. They touch the deepest ' igs of the soul and serve to strengthen faith andquicken aspiration.Cloth. Price,)A w tU m 110 
For sale by C\ ¿BY A RICH.

10 cents.:MR8. FAN N IE A. DODD, ________________________________
•Vf-AQNETIOPHYBIOIAN, No.48WlnterstrMt,.B<Mm I VroCOPHŸ. By LYSANDER 8. RICHARDS 
•***• ___________ ___zSz l Sl — I V This work Introduces a system enabling a person to
M B S’ JENNIE :'CROSSE, Test, . v. „ XU. BuMnets and Healing Medium. Blxqnestlonsbymal] 60 crate and stamp. Whotellfe-readlng;|l,008hd2stamps. 37Kendallstreet,-Bost«h. ... .......... . .......Junéis.

Clairvoyant, name the calling or vocation one la best salted to follow. 
nesUonsbvmMl Nino out Of ten are following occnpatloiia for which they OOtodlstamS are lU-fltted, and this book points the way to enre tMs

L I  RS. J. O - --------, —  .I va Physician; n t  Tremont at., Boston. ■
Dee. 1.—

deTect. Apovtlonof thework: has been simplified andar- ranged to enable any one thereby to make bis own examina-, 
lion and toll for himself tbe vocation that wlliglve him the greatest succosa possible for him to gain,Cloth, pn. 110. Price 60 cents.

For sale oy COLBY A RICH.

AJec* _________ :--------- ;— ¡---------1 ncáriñgOn'Keproducing<Cltlldren^6f FJhekÜoáTthrad
D  S. RIPLEY. MBRnetio Healer, 93Pembroke S?' M,D„ Ä iS r-  dllUDÏ,ior<leTel0pcment- Hool:*»to4* I r!)Ÿ«leby^LlBY^B^Ù?^‘ ' ^

fiito §0th  ^bixeriismmts.
MR8. M. E . W ILLIA M 8,

rSYGHOBUBTAIC BEADËB.
M B S. ANNA KIMBALL. Fee, f t 00. Pror.Wm.DSM 
Iv !  ton says: “ I bave round MBS. KIMBALL a Piyw
character or grant accuracy and rvmarkahla power.<> Address her at 3D East 48th street, Nsw YorYcily.Dec. I,
■ U .  MTODDABD-GRAT AND i o H , B e « r R ^  tio u G n ,
■yyiLL hold Sfancea ror Full-Form MsterlaUtaUonxabd

. bS.-Crabe. ngsgeu fur Séances out of town.

A LADY, without eDoutnbraucea, deelrfit 
charge of a genUemao’s family, or would be oora- panlon to ani elderly person. Falrcompentatlon, Locality 

i!wIS,ii?,t,’nA3i‘!7Mb,wl,h ,ul1 Particulars, MH87jilL- V. .̂iiATHBUN’ iff East 117th street. New York Oily.1/M* M:***W

THE BIGGEST THING nilT  Illustrated Book 
U U I Messt Wrw«.<“ew) E. N ASON A CO., 120 Fulton street. New Tortr, Sept. S.-Steow

The Spiritual Offering!,
A LABOB ElQIIT-l’AOK JOUnNAL, DBVOTBD TO TUB

UtTBnuTS o r  Humanity, rnox aBfibituaubtio 
and HciBNTirio Standpoint. IbbuidWbmdt 

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
VOX ft  W IU IO N , P u b lish e rs.

D. M. ft NETTIE P. FOX.......................EDITORS.M. K. WILSON...................... ASSISTANT EDITOa.
JE OrrxuiNo will bo conducted Independepartially. Nothing looking lo  man's u x t f a _____

* "  ‘ "  Offensive personalities nnd In-deemed a lien  to Ite pagre, . delicacy of languago will lio wholly excluí In Iter
THE OrrxniNowlll l>o conducted Independently, Impartially. Nothing looking to  man's w elfare  tc l l lo t

indln-____  ... ___ ______ ___  ______  ___ edltovrial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Hplrltnulsa will be advanced.TinxsorSuBScniiTion: PerYoar, |1,60; Six Months,76ceuta; ThreeMonlliK, lOcents. :
JlYjrrangemont with Fowler ft Wells, publlshenof tha “ PhrenologicalJournal," theOrFKUiNoand “ Journal” will be sent uuu year for ft76, 'Should tbe premium offered to new subscribers by Fowler ft, Wells be wanted, 26 eenta extra must be enclosed to coveroxjiensoor boxing and packing tho Phrenological Runt, with Illustrated Key, fullyex-
Elalnlngand glvmg suçh directions aa will enable tbs reads* > understand Its use.In remitting by mall a I’oit-Offlce Money Order on Ottumwa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking ifouso In Chicago or New York City, payable to the ordorof Fox ft Wilson, Is deferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit ns tha national part of a dollar In postage Btamps, Address FOX ft WILSON, Ottumwa, Iowa. tf—Aug. 30.

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  L i g h t ,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovoted to the Interest and Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and Liberal Standpoint. Edited and published by J. D. UAGa- MAN. Chattanooga, Tcnn.Tbo LIGHT will open Its column« ns a Broad, Progressiva and Liberal Journal, and will give fair and equal expression to all forms ef thought. Above all things i t  alms to ba 
Liberal, and to bo aovoted to Sptrituallsui In Its Broadest, Highest, most Extensive Application.2 m r  o f  Subeerlptton, in  A dvance, Poetage P aid:  
One Year, 81,00; Six Mouths, 60 cents; Three Months, cents. Specimen coplos sent rnin.Mako all Monoy Orders payable, and direct all oommnnl- catlons to J .  D. IIAGA9IAN,P. O. Box 808. Chattanooga, T n u ,

T H E  V O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A Sem l-K onth ljr I ’a p e r ,

Devoted to Seaiohlng out the Prlnolplea Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Lifoj
Edited by Julia A. Dawley, now In Its eighth volume, eight pages, will bo Issued as abovo at US l.auiel street, Bomervlllo. Hass. Price 5 cents tor single copies; per year. In advance, |1,60. Less time In proportion. Letters aud matter for tbo paper must be addressed aa above, to tbs undersigned. Specim en copies free .JULIA A. DAWLEY, Publlsbor.

seo« Advocaros political aim social rororm, tuqiium, por* il and civil llborty and tbe soparatloaof Gburcaaod e. Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and
a year, in advanco. SampleAddir -

THE LIBERAL AGE.
AJOUHNALSr Ethical Culture and Roform. Noted 

for the ability of Its original articles upon llvo topics, "Finely written, cutting and to tbepolnt." “ Abreast of tho age.” “ Of good strong fibre." “ Very generally quoted." Itbasmetwlthaeuccossunproccdcuted In Journalism, Advocatespolltlcaland social roforml mental  ̂per- 
sonalState. ___class legislation generally Subscription prlco 81,00 copies free. Send for one. Address,TBE UBEBAL AGE CO., Hllwaakee, Wls. 

Dec, 9,
The Boston Investigator,

fTIHE oldest roform  Jo u rn a l In pnbUcatlon.X  Price, 83,00 a year,81,60 for six months,8 cents per single copy.Now Is your time to subscribe for a llvo paper, wtloh dls- ousses all subjects connected with tbe happiness of mankind. Address J  P . KBfDlIN,
— In v estig a to r  OfXee,

F ala sB e n sriaL
April 7, Baa« «■.■■«*.

THE HEEAID QF PROGRESS,
& Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaching* and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
îles; contains 
re; lectures, ” Gen- Hls-

IB conducted on purely codpe rati ve prlnclpli origlnalaitloles by the most eminent write! ------------------ ; Nc----------------trance and normal; Notes of Proirogress; Open Council, '. P„ the llocorder of *
Esq./àutboròf “ ThePhlloso- ontrlbutet

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tho Past and Future Uf onr Plan

et. Tills 1b a book for the masses-a book that should bo read by every Intelligent man In tho country. Price ft,SO,

sS'iJIj W t HINGS; oryPsychometric Research
es and Discoveries. By Win. and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. A marvolous work. Cloth, price 81,80, postage 10

SOUL OF THINGS—Yola. IL and IU. These two volumes consist of over 800 pagoB, 12mo, andarowoll Illustrated liy more than 200engravings, nearly allot which are original, and drawn from actual vision. Printed on fine calendered Paper and bound in good style. Single 
vol. 8L80, pOBtago 10 cents; two vols. 83,00, postage 20

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus In tho Light of the
Nineteenth Century. This work presents some of the conclusions arrived at by a study of the Gospel accounts of Jesus. Cloth, prloetL", postage lócente; paper, 81,00,

T ^ e S e LUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERNSCIENCE. Shows tbe Flood Story to ho as false as It la foolish. Prlco 10 cents, postage 1 cent,
RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems. 
R ^ ^ ’K b T ^ - O N  RELIGIOUS

SUBJECTS, delivered in Music Hall, Boston. Price*!,25,
THE^fitRECONCILABLE RECORDS ; or, Gen

esis nnd Geology. 80pp. Paper, price26cents, postage* conte; cloth. 40 conte,_poBtngo 5 conte.
IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.

Price *1,00, postage 10 cents. . . . .
IS SPIRIÍUALISM TRUE ? Just the book for

effective missionary work. Price 10 cents, postago l cent.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-

eral News, Poetry, fto. A. T. T,toricalControls," W.Oxley, K* phy of Spirit,” andotliere,.contribute to Its pagos. _  
prloeld. Sent one year post free to aB parte of the United 

States, 8s. 8d. In advance.Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street»Nov. 26,—eow_________________ ___________ _
L ig h t  fo r  T h in k e r s .
A WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta, «ik. In the Interest of Spiritualism, ...... ~

May 19.
b at *1.60 per annum.J. W. KATES. Editor. L. O. LADD, Publisher.

GENESIS;
n M M J s u n i i i m m «

According _to Spiritism .
BT ALLAN KAEDEC,

Author of "The Spirits’Book,” “ Book on Medlnmi,•• 
and "Heave» and Hell.”

Translated tiytlie Snirit-GuidesofW. J.Colyille.
Tho object of this lwok Is the study of three iubjects- Is, Miracles and Prophecies—and tbo work presents Ighest teachings thoreoa received during a period of several years by Its eminent author through the medlqm-

Genesls, the hlghi
ehlpofa large number of tbe very best French and other 
mediums.Tbe hooks of Allan KBnlec upon Spiritualism attained an Immense circulation throughout Franco, and were received with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for tho 
first time presented In English, It Is conceded by every one id effectually

ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 centi
WHAT IS

Tbo two systems carefully compared. 
itage_lcent. . .? Shows how we can tell

right from wrong, and that no man can do this from the 
BUilo. Price lo cents, postage 1 cent. _ _ .

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price 
COM^S?S® T S E  ‘ THOUGHTS ON THEBIBLE. For Common Sonse People. Eighteenth tbou-
CHRISTIANITY^ S ^ W nALITY; or. Spirit-

ooiiem Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, poetage
MAN’S TRUE 8AYIORS. A Lecture. Price 
SERM*Sl^K?OMeSHAKSPEARE,S TEXT. An

excellent discourse. Price 10v*nte, pottage 1 cent.
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price 
th r gW p&oposed  FOR OTO NATIONAL

& Te d ^ ~ r ^ i t,hTr 1̂ Mp ^
1®E %OASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI

MATE FRUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 16 rente.
GARRISON IN HEAVEN—A Dream. Price

For sale by COLBY ft 11ICI1.__________ ______
S E N T  F R E E .

X X U X j XMS
TO US OBSKBVXD WBIIT rOBMIN©

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
. BY EMMA HABDINOB BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and eon' ducting circles of Investigation are bore presented by an able, experienced and reliable author.
This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books published and for nle by COLBY ft RICH.
Sent free on application to COLBY ft RICH, tf

be has far surpassed all Ills previous efforts, and ------cleared up the mystery which has long enshrouded tbe bis-...------------.......-------- ■,©(. Tkegronndtaken
____id sublime; tbe Ideas of

Instinct, splrlt-commnnlon and
toryof the progressof tbo human spirit. Tkegronnd taken throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; "  *■" *-----  . ----- agency, Instinct, spirlt-com _________

y profound and perplexing subjects In-Dolty, human free.many other equally pi-------...------ . ho Iconoclasm ol Kardea la reverentiparablygrand. ____ ___ ______  ______ ___tisi; his radicalism constructive, and bla Idra of the divino plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with religious truth; while hlscxplanatlonof miracles and prophecy in harmony with tho immutable laws of nature, car-ties with It tbs unmistakable Impress of an nnusnally exalted Inspiration.The rendering of these wordsof Kardea Into English ha been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never exoelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability ot My. Colville to accomplish bad It not been for the assistance given him by the selr-samo spirits who originally gave the philosophy to the world. These intelligences and Allan Kardec himself frequently made theta presence known toand Allan____  ______ ____ ____. ____ 9 known toMr. Colville while the translation was In progress, compelling him to materially change many passages In order that nothing might have place on Its pages of a misleading nature.Tbe book will be hailed by all Spiritualists, and by those as well who, having no belief In Spiritualism, are willing toconsider lta'clalms and to read what may bo said In support i, aa a valuable addition to a literature thatot their troth,embraces tbe philosophies of two worlds, and,recognUe* tho continuity of this me In another and higher term of ex
istence. . . .

dulls, lim e, tinted paper, pp.488. Price 81,64, 
pnstaie Dree.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ___________ ■

Tie Identity of PrimitiTe Christianitf
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
DXDICATIOX. -To all liberal minds In the Christianosed to welcome now light upon roe

spiritualty of the Bible, cron though it niay procoed from am unorthodox eource, and who dare weigh a°d consider, even though they may reject the claim ■herein niarteror the unltyof the higher teachings af Modem Spiritualism vriro*roree of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated. ort>T#TOjninM, handsomely printed and totmd.- Two large octave volumes, ñauase



OF LIGHT D E C E M B E B  29 , 1883:

l i in u e t  c f

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
ISM,

II we could push ajsr the gates of life,
And stand within, and all God's workings i 

We could Interpret all this doubt and strife,
And for each mystery could And a key.

—M a y  R ile y  S m i th .

Of late the usually fair In ve stig a to r  has let Into Its 
columns anonymous writers, known as "fraud-bunt- 
ers" In regard to spiritual mediums. Suppose the 
B a n n er  allowed Just sueh creatures, under the head
ing of" Bottom Factsof In fid e lls m ,"  showing up, over 
a cowardly ” Anonymous.1’ the alleged shortcomings 
of Infidels, what would Bro. Beaver say, think you, 
fair reader? We think It would take him " off his 
baso” In less than no time. But the B a n n e r  will 
never resort to nny such method.

" Is talk dying out?” asks a magazine writer. The 
writer should listen to the conversation of three or 
four girls who have met for the Anytime since they 
attended an evening sociable. He would answer his 
eonundrum In the negative with deafening emphasis. 
— N orris tow n  H era ld .

An aged colored couple at Terre Haute, Ind., who 
have had twenty-Ave children, four of whom were 
killed In the wnr, decline a pension, saying that the 
Government has done enough for them In emancipat
ing their race. _______________

l a d y  o f  the  I fo tu e  (to cook)-“ Maggie, I want you 
to be sure and baste the duck you are cooking.” Cook 
—“ Oh yes, mlm, I will. And ye see I was list aftber 
cornin' for a nadle an’ thrld to do It wld." — T h e  Judge.

The New York E v e n in g  P o tt thinks the Boston pro
test against Matthew Arnold’s critique of Emerson 
“ Is well Illustrated in the remark of the female cham
pion of woman suffrage who, having bad the Apostle 
Paul quoted against her, answered, 'All I there I dlf- 
ler with Paul.’" _______________

We believe It was a Boston girl who remarked that 
tho remains were " beautifully upholstered."— P uck .

The Rome R u lle tin  states that a certain girl resid
ing In 1'olk County, Ga., fourteen years of nge, can 
place her hand upon a chair aud It will walk all about 
the room; she places her hand upon a table and It 
moves as she wishes. She. placed her hand upon a 
chair In which a man satA and tho clmlr-man and a ll- 
moved at her touch. A man sat In tho chair, and an
other man lying under it tried to hold the ehalr to tho 
Boor, but under her mysterious touch tho chair pulled
to pieces. _______________

The Mew York M edica l Jo u rn a l, of Dec. 15th, makes 
the following announcement:

“ The1 Christian Healer,’ having apparently been 
disgusted with his treatment In Brooklyn, has set him
self up In Mew York. We commend him to theCouuty 
Medical Society.”______________

A man wrote to Abe Hummel: " Lend roe four dol
lars, for I am terribly short," and got In reply the 
heartless response: " Do os I do: stand In chair.”

A Journal some time ago offered a school prize for 
the nest essay on “ Honesty." Of the twenty-three 

' a large proportion proved to havo

Spirifa&Ust Keetlags InBoeton:
■ artk a tta rs IH a ll (e»r»er T n a m l u S  Brmw- IcM euwBto).—MeetiBgi under the auspices ot the Bosun BpIrnuaJTemple will be held everyBunday atiojf a. m. 

md 7H T. U. B. Ilolmea, President; W. A.Dunkleo,
ThiUPaot Muting  Is also held at Horticulturei Hall, 

en Saturday afternoon of each week. L. L. Whitlock, 
Manager.

M ow  Mr* IMadl.—ThsBhawmutBptrltual Lyeeum meets 
In this hall, ITS Tremont street, every Boeder at 10« A. ts. Allfrlendiof the youngere Invited to ylsltus. J. B.Hatch, 
Conductor,

er, Conductor.
Welle Memorial « a ll. W7 Washington Street,-Tbe Spiritistic Phenomena Association holds meetings every Sunday afternoon at 2M o'clock. Able speakers end test mediums. All are cordially Invited. Beats free. James 

A. Bliss, President.
10SI W ash in gton  HtreeL-Ledles' Aid Society meets 

every Frldsy at i k  r. u .  Business meeting at I. Sunday afternoons at 2«, Mate and good speakers. Conference lu 
the evening. K. C. Baxter, Secretary.

C a c ls  H a ll ,  d id W a sh in g to n  S treet, c o m e r  o f  Baaox.-Bundaya, at lOK a. t t . ,  2K and V i  r .  u. Ebon Cobb, Conductor. Meeungsalao Wednesday afteruoonsat 
I o'clock.

Harmony H all.M  Essex dlreet (1st flight).-8un- 
days, at to« a. m . and V i  and 7Xr. ts . (scats free); Thursdays, at I r. M. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

W orh ln x  Onion o f  P r og ress iv e  H p trltu a lU U .-J. Comodore Street, Secretary, 276 Columbus Avenue.
Chelsea.—The Hplrl tual Association meets every Sunday 

In Udd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel
lingham Car Station, ate and T kr.u . . _Tii* Ladies' Haihionial aid Bociztt meets at Temple of Honor Ifall, Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. Business meeting at S o'clock. Entertainments tu 
the evening. Mrs. 8. A. Thayer, President, Mrs. L. M. Fengar, Secretary.

CambrldgeporL-Spiritual meetings are held ovory Sunday evening fn Pelham Hall at 7X o'clock.

Bobton Bfwitual Tf.ufle, Horticultural 
Hall.—Mrs. A. H. Colby took for her subject " The Ef
fects of Influence,"and said : "From a physical stand
point there are five distinct races of people on this 
earth, and each one different, because of the composi
tion of tho soli nnd the action ol tho sun. In the Af
rican region the soli and growth are all slow, and man 
there partakes of the same nature. The Caucasian 
race sprung from a soil where vegetable life Is more

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.

At 117 West 36th «treet. T. E. Allen, 23 Union »quire,

B<The Fire« ®f ,"PH?{Jfli,!^M taM ,«5oeLInga every Sunday in Republican Hal Li65 West.Md aUret,Morning servlne 11 o’clock; evening, 7:45. Beau tree, pnn- 
lle cordially Invttad.
permanently located at 171 Kastpthjtreet, Wednesday, 
at 8 r .  u .  Mrs. Jd. A. Newton, President.

■ n h U s e  b i i H e  H a ll, 33 East 14th street, near B™Swa!  ̂ TbePemJe’» Spiritual Meeting every Sunday 
at2Xana7Xr. M. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

A m erican  N p ir ltn s lls t A llian ce .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

At the meeting of December 9th, In the absence ot 
President Cross, Vice President H. J. Newton occu
pied the chair. MIss Anderson having as usual began 
the exercises by^ music, and Mr. Newton having 
read a selection from T. L. Harris’s ” Lyrics of the 
Golden Age,” Dr. C. B. CetllnskI took the stand to de
liver the opening address on*(Spiritualism With and 
Witbont Medlnmsblp.” I cannot, as the Doctor spoke 
lmprovlso, attempt to quote his language, bat In sub
stance he said:

” Spiritualism without medlumshlp sounds like 
Christianity without Christ, but Is an expression In 
which many believe, holding that the doctrine based 
and established npon the accumulated previous de
monstration» It sufficiently complete to stand by Itself 
and can be emancipated from medlnmsblp; while the 
majority of Spiritualists claim that their philosophy 
osn no more exist or progress without medlumshlp 
than medlumthlp withoutHplrltunllsm. To success! nl- 
ly Investigate the claims ol both parties, we mast Under
stand what Is meant by Spiritualism. The different 
expressions of Spiritualism can be classed In the fol
lowing manner: Christian Spiritualism, which Is In It
self divided Into two distinct groups, one taking Its 
Ideas from Catholicism, the other from Protestantism;

compact ami quick, and they therefore are more posi
tive. The positive will always control the negative, 
hence the Caucasian will always rule. When the Cau
casian crosses the African, the result will be a weak
ening of tho former, and thn succeeding generation 
will be feeble, or die In childhood. Is It best to de
generate the one that the other may be raised? The 
result would not be favorable. The Indian of our coun
try Illustrates tho same truth regarding the soli and 
vegetable life, ne cannot be enslaved; he knows no 
man os master. The earth, air, water and sunlight 
produce his characteristics. The earth, air and water 
give the color to the skin In each of the races. The
sunlight acts slowly or quickly, as the vegetable growth,. ----------- - . . • • In------
___ ry
caslon will always be the superior.
in coming to maturity,'Is slow or quick, and Imparts 

* The Intelligence of the Cau-the energy to the race.
The Influence of some persons Is grenter than others. 

The speaker to an audience carries Influence, and 
sometimes the audience Influences the speaker. All

responses received 
been stolen, and one, a poem, was stolen entire. He 
who preaches honesty needs watching.—N ew  Orteane  
P i c a y u n e . ______________

When your friend Is married put your good wishes 
Into the shape of an old English saying: “ One year of 
Joy, another of comfort, and all the rest of content.”

D r. F . (at the clinic, to the students)-" Gentlemen, 
I have to beg yonr pardon. I ’ve made a slight mis
take, and taken off the patient’s well leg. However, 
I ’ll cure the other, which will make it all right." 
(Applause.)— P h ila d e lp h ia  Call.

Mr. Boger A. Pryor him attacked the conduct of the 
Judge In the O'Donnell trial, and charges that he drew 
the cord around the prisoner's neck by his charge, and 
subsequent directions to the Jury.'

A twelve-year-old boy ot Franklin, Penn., burst a 
blood-vessel while blowing a tin horn, and died In a 
few hours. If this Item ts ot no use. to you cut tt out 
and band It to your neighbor.—Loweft CtUren.

" Bounds of applause " help an actor to monnt the
Udder of lame. ______________

Longfellow Is corrected for saying " In the world a 
man must bo either anvil or hammer," by the C hris
t i a n  Advocate, on the ground that lots o t men are 
nothing but bellows.
•. Mr. Frederlo Archer’s new musical paper. T h e  K ey

no te , Is responsible for giving as an Illustration of the 
ridiculous and aunoylng way In which a church choir 
will sometimes run together the words of a hymn, the 
remark of a small boy In one of the front pews of a 
Urge and fashionable church In Boston. The hymn 
beginning:

“ The consecrated cross I’d bear,’’ 
bad Jost been sung, and In the momentary quiet which 
followed, the perplexed youth turned to his father and 
asked In an earnest whisper, “ Hay, pa, where do they 
keep the consecrated cross-eyed bear?"—E x.

That was a neat compliment paid by a French am
bassador In London to a peeress who had been talk
ing to him for an hour. The lady said,"You must 
think I nm very fond of tho sound of my own voice.” 
The Frenchman replied, " I knew you liked music."

Men who their duties know,
But know their rights, and, knowing, dare maintain, 

Prevent the long-aimed blow,
And crush tho tyrant while they rend the chain; 

These constitute a Bute.
—S ir  W illia m  Jones.

nations are under governments to Influence and con
trol the subjects. If we had no governments we should

Family government Is the 
mportant. Every family Is the seat of 
there every child Is taught soif-con- 

It Is where self-control Is not, that laws and gov-

bea law unto ourselves, 
first and most Important.
¡overnment, for there eve
rol. It Is when______  __________ _______

ernmentsare necessary, Take, for example, a family----------------------- _■»-------------------...............of millionaires, where money buys all the ohlld wishes, 
as well as supplies the wants and desires of the par
ents. There is not sufficient strength Imparted to tho 
offspring for them to reach maturity-few, at most,

“Johnny," said the teacher, “ a He can be acted as 
well as told. Now If your father were to put sand In 
his sugar and sell It, he would be acting a lie and do
ing very wrong." “ That's what mother told him,” said 
Johnny Impetuously, “ and he said he did n’t core."

What makes life dreary Is tho want of motive.—Ten
nyson. ______________

Lord Si Thomas, McCormick’s Block, Chicago,(III., 
have send us as a friendly “ reminder "what they term 
a new " desk tool,” wherein are conveniently com
bined the characteristics of a desk-ruler, check-cutter, 
and Inch-measure, together with agate and nonpareil 
measures. ______________

Baron Maclay says that some tribes In New Guinea 
do not even know what fire Is; which leads the Syd
ney L ib era l to Inquire: "How on earth are we to ex
plain to them the glad tidings of great joy—bell ?"

Edncatlon, rank, aspirations, prayer—these will not 
prodnoe a strong, full, muscular body. They are not 
appointed means. Exercise, exercise I work, work I 
these produce strong muscles, full chests and physical 
beauty. Work is the appointed means.—Dio le w is .

Sunday was the coldest day on record In Massachu
setts tor (seventeen years, with the exception of Jan. 
24tb, 1882. The mercury fell rapidly Saturday after
noon and night, and Sunday morning the glass at the 
Signal Service Office registered 12° below zero.

Learn as If yon were to live forever; Uve as If you 
were to die to-morrow.—Am aim de  In su lie .

The steamer 8L Augustine was recently horned in 
the Bay of Biscay; famine reigned, heavy seas smashed 
the boats; the captain was mortally wounded by a fall
ing spar, and the loss ot life was sad to contemplate. 
Some of the crew and passengers were, after severe 
sufferings, rescued by passing vessels.

After the service at Blngley Ball the other evening 
a man was seen on bis knees beside one of the seats. 
To him went one of the “ lights"—“Friend, are yon 
seeking salvation ?” “8alvatton be blowedl I ’m 
looking for my hat." —B irm in g h a m  (Eng.) O ut.

Onr thank rare hereby returned to T. 0. Brans, 2M 
and 298 Washington street, and 8. B. Niles, 2M Wash
ington street, Boston, Hass., (both Advertising Agents
ol marked enterprise) for specimens ol Calendar wurk
for 1884. ___ ___________

Among the things which the “ Lord ” loveth not, it 
appears. Is the kicking of a ball about npon bis day. 
So affirmed the police at the Secular Society’s ptcnie. 
What a  convenient “ Lord” It Is, whd dislikes what, 
ever the ehnnb-people dislike I . . .  What a blessing 
the bigots are to every community l Without them 
list 1ms people might be brought to believe that ibe Eaitie of freedom was already woo. — T h e  U b c ia i,  
S y d n e y , H ew  S o u th  W ales.

com pared  with those of the laboring classes. Why 
this wrong? Because maternal and paternal laws are 
disobeyed. Should they be obeyed ten years would 
bring about an Improvement not only In offspring but 
In parents. Family government Is first and before all 
others. Why are the children and youth from fifteen 
to twenty-one years In our prisons? Because family 
and self-control were wanting in the homes from 
whence they came.”

The speaker closed by saying that a general recogni
tion of woman’s equality with man would result In rais
ing the whole condition of mankind to a better and 
purer life.

The evening discourse was, ” Where Is the Spirit- 
World?” ” Nature," said the controlling Intelligence, 
“ dislikes a vacuum, therefore tt takes all the emana
tions of your body for higher uses. They have been 
utilized through changes, rellned, and then thrown 
off as a material substance, bnt you cannot see It. 
Now this materia] that Is thrown off Is as tangible to 
the spirit as the physical Is to you. -The spirit Is In a 
sphere called the spirit-sphere. The mineral throws 
off the spirit of the mineralItnd forms spheres that are 
as tangible to spirit as physical Is to the physical. 
This first sphere evolves another sphere more rellned, 
and ro on until many are formed In connection with 
this earth. These areas opaque to themasyonrsto 
you. These are all natural, and the rellned la the out-
§rowth of the crude. In the sphere where I live the 
reezes are sort and fragrant with the perfume of 
many flowers; but there are no drones there. Every 

one has labor to perform—work which no one can do 
for him. While they are trying to do that work It Is the 
pleasure of others to assist, and In helping others they 
benefit themselves." Subject for next Bunday-ana 
last of thisengagment—morning: "Tho Law of Psy
chology as It Affects Medlumshlp ”; evening: “ Bread 
for the Starving Millions."

Tho L ad les' In d u s tr ia l  S o c ie ty .—This new and high
ly commendablo Institution held a Fair on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week in Horticultu
ral Hall. Though stormy the first two days, It proved 
to bo very successful. Those Interested In fhe benev
olent work turned out In goodly numbers, and all the 
articles made up were disposed of, adding a good sum 
to tliolr treasury. Mrs. Hunt of Charlestown, the 
President, was present with all the Interest of her 
younger years. The social element was beneficial In 
making new and better acquaintance with each other. 
This society has elements of progress, for all the mem
bers are workers In earnest. It Is a grand auxiliary 
to the Poston Spiritual Temple. We wish them suo- 
cess In the future as In the past In all their work. d.

New Eua Hall.—A sure test of the real love and 
Interest which we express In a cause, and the pleasure 
we receive when surrounded bv Its Influence, may be 
discovered by the amount of difficulties we are willing 
to surmount, and the self-denial we exercise to achieve 
our object. That test was well demonstrated by all 
composing our Lyceum to-day. For, leaving their 
warm firesides, they Issued forth to brave the chilling 
atmosphere of one of New England’s coldest days, 
and our Groups were as well-filled as on a balmy 
spring day. After our usual opening exercises, re
marks were made by Conductor Batch, who Intro
duced, that earnest Spiritualist, Capt. Oliver Boberts, 
who told the children of the tests he received from the 
spirit-world, that led him from the gloom of Infidelity 
to tho glorious sunlight of spiritual truth, and of the 
great happiness which he had enjoyed since. Reci
tations:followed by Lulu Morse. Georgte Wllbnr and 
Rosie Wilbur; a fine reading by Miss H. E. Reed; re
marks by Mr. A. Danfortb, Assistant Conductor Lyce
um No. l. The school closed with the Banner March 

C. Frank Rand,
_  . . A sL  Con. S h a w m u t Lyceum .

N o. 8 W ebster street, C harlestow n D istr ic t.

Spiritistic Phenomena Association. Wells 
Hall.—The services of last Sunday were entered
upon by Prof. F. W. Gridin, who gave a fine [selection 
ot piano muslo. Father Davenport, acting as Chair
man of the meeting, Introduced Mr. C. H. Harding,
who offered an Invocation, after which he delivered a 
short address. The mediums present who gave their 
services were Mrs. J. A. Bliss and Mr. David Brown. 
Next Sunday, Mr. Cocke will give one of hts fine musi
cal exhibitions, with a short address.

Owing to other matters being brought up to-day. the 
Lycenm Interest was not spoken upon, but_next Sun-

take an active part In the formation of a Lyceum for 
the education of the young In the principles of Spirit
ualism. All who have an interest in this matter, and 
we trust there are many, will report to Bro. Hatch 
next Sunday. It Is hoped that this new movement 
will enable Bro. Hatch to remove from bis present 
limited quarters to this ball. A call Is therefore made 
to Spiritualists and Liberals, that they make renewed 
and strenuous efforts to establish a means of Sabbath 
edncatlon for the young-an education which will give 
them a higher ana Just comprehension of life ana its 
purp se. May this appeal to parents and guardians 
impress them with a sense of the doty they owe to 
their children In this regard.

Prof. Orcutt sang a Christmas song, and Mrs. F. D. 
Edwards and Mrs. H. V. Carr added to the Interest of 
the day by singing appropriate music.

ALONZO DANFOBTH, OOT. SCO. o f  8 .  P . A .
800 T re m o n t street.

Chelsea Spiritual Association, Odd Fellows’ 
Building, Hawthorn street—8unday, George A. Ful
ler will occupy the rostrum at 3 and 7 JO p. m.

Ia.;
■ Mrs. Fannie E. Crocker writes from Port Allen,

' I would like to say through the
r that I  hare dertrei

JT. W I L L I A M  F L

highly esteemed paper Chat I  hare deriretfmneh bene
fit from the use of * Raymond's Phenomenal Paper,’ 
and take great pleasure In pnbllely acknowledging 
the great aid I have derived from It In development of 
my medial powers. I wish to say that I  tolly recom
mend It to all who desire assistance In bringing out 
any latent spiritual gifts they may have. Mr.Kay- 
mond resides In Worcester, Mass.,S3 Summer street."’

HOyOH.ON C O R N S .”  ISO. Ask for It. Cons 
píete cure, hard or son corns, warts, bunions.

e t c h e r , m e d i

certain king chosen body of men to  d eelde what of 
snant-MfUL « ii. ind vb&t VU- DOt tu9 WON Of. wKL 
You simply bare the opinion of those meD.Md if no 
more perfect a choice than the ballot certainly not a wllnbleon^ By and-byewemen of 
liberal thought, like Tbos. Paine, Voltaire and Inger- 
soil, together with toe Influenceof science. .TheCbnroh 
lookedln horrornpon snob eo-cailed Infidels, pointed 
toe finger of toon/, against them, and said they were In
^T ^w ortd1 pew wiser under the Influence of suoh 
minds; and what do we find W ’g 1? ? 6"'?: tors mooting together to rowiso snd make Itagain. We accept the Bible for what It la worth^and
believe In It as a record ol eTents.and in toetrotos 
found upon Its pages. As word o t O M  U Js a  fail
ure; but as a record of splrit-manlfestatlons It la a
8UTheBob]ect of Spiritualism Is to that
roan Is n spirit* bring biro face to face with that Idea» 
and 8bowPtbaf theliarvestof life will be In accordance with the endeavor. A medlum ls the wlndow 
through which the light from another world shines. 
The facts of to day arethe foundation ol Modern Spir
itualism—a lever that shall move the.world offPreju- 
dice. There la a strong effort to crush It out . they 
talk ot doing much; are anxious to makelt Christian, re
ligions, and sugarcoatltgeneraily; but the spirit-world 
laughs at their folly while looking down upon them 
from on high. We want no apology for Spiritualism; 
we want It pnre and simple. The manlfesUUona were
Riven to man to prove an Immortal existence. Scien- 

Do men are able to Investigate them better than men
tal phenomena; but we nevertheless have Included 

among such manifestations what we may term pbyal- 
eal. mental and spiritual phenomena. If you claim 
the manifestations ot the Bible to be of divine origin, 
then we must olalm the same for the more mod
ern manifestations. Many things are said to be fraud-
m I . h »  L , , »  n ,A  > , « « a  mc\ t h a t  l a  OfU\A t r A  A A tl  A i r f l r c

Parker
InBalmlon,

vldual endowed with great medial powers; Atheistic 
Spiritualism, which admits, of no personal God, but 
believes In the expression of Intelligence through 
spirits according to toe laws of nature.

This diversity of opinion among Spiritualists fur
nishes a weapon to their opponents. They claim that 
It Is loaded with contradictions; but they should not 
forget that Christianity was the same, and that In 
the fourth century the Church was full of contradic
tions. There are points, however, npon which Spirit
ualists fully agree: i'/rai-The demonstrated knowl
edge oMmmortallty. Second—The belief In continual 
progression. T h ir d —That the conscious entity hav
ing passed to spirit-life can, under certain conditions, 
come back and commune with mortals. This la a pret
ty good platform to stand on, and the certitude con
veyed by sneb a knowledge is in Itself a power of en
couragement and consolation, realized nowhere so 
fully as through Spiritualism; yet tt Is not In Itself a 
revelation belonging to this nge or epoob. Herodotus
tells us that tttaEgyptiuns were toe first to proclaim 
the Immortality o f  tiie soul. For ages a thorough be
lief In this truth had existed among the disciples of 
Zoroaster, of Bnddba, of Brahma. Among the ancient 
Greek philosophers It was well understood, for Plu
tarch speaks of splrlts-of good and of mischievous 
spirits. !'

Even the philosophers of this epoch proclaimed the 
law of progression. Channlng among the moderns was 
not a Hplntnallst in the modern acceptation of the 
term, yet he tolly believed In toe eonstant progress of
the human son), and derived bis knowledge on that 
polut from his study of ancient and modern authors. 
We. as Spiritualists, have not Invented anything, for 
In the ancient Hebrew caballstlo writings Instances 
are related proving that tho knowledge of spirit Inter
course was well known to them, ana of dally occur
rence among them. Ills the same among the Bnd- 
dhlsls. Why, then, hastblsbellef In Immortality almost 
disappeared daring the last century and a half? Be
cause although It has been known and proclaimed for 
ages, It. has always been taught on faith, given as a 
truth by authority, without a partióle of demonstra
tion.' It Is worthy ot notice that, alter Pythagoras, the 
philosophers of that school attempted to give some ex
planation of their belief. Plato and Soerates attempt
ed to prove Immortality by a process of reasoning. 
Bnt all of th's which we can call historical proof 
amounts to but little In our time; no one can accept 
It as final.”

Here the doctor spoke of the psychological process 
by which Plato and his disciples examined Into the at
tributes of the human mind, and found them so In har
mony with divinity that they came to the conclusion 
" that It was as Immortal as divinity lUelf.” Among the 
moderns Wolf and Strauss bronght forth arguments

Investigated physiological evolution. They showed 
how Ideas are produced by Impressions received and 
again evolved; how the different faenltles and at
tributes are dne to the different organization of the 
brain In Individuals. Yet they also fatied through this
Erocess to demonstrate everlasting life. The world 
avlng mown out of the power o f  the authoritative 
process, having failed to receive conclusive evidence 

through the psychological and the physiological Inves
tigations, how can the proof be obtained ? It must be 
obtained like all other scientific demonstrations, ex
perimentally, and Spiritualism Is toe only system by 
which Immortality has been experimentally, therefore 
scientifically proved. Through facts which are iog- 
toally demonstrated we possess a scientific proof of 
immortality, for when going to niodern mediums nnd 
witnessing ocular demonstrations, toe demonstrations 
tons obtained are to ns os scientifically proven as dem
onstrations in obemlstry. ,

True, the Intercourse of spirits with mortals has ex
isted In all times, has been known for centuries, and 
has been recorded for a long time past, yet we can 
only consider them as legendary. Keeping this in 
view, I come to the second point of toe address and 
ask: How can we ever hope to emancipate Spiritual
ism from medlumshlp? Ontslde of that basis It can
not stand, for If medlumshlp was destroyed to-day the 
records of what wo now receive as demonstrations 
would to subsequent generations appear only as 
legends. Medlumshlp Is so necessary to the demon
stration of Immortality that It Is b'ound to exist until 
the whole world Is made recipient of the knowledge 
and glad tidings it Is bringing to mankind. On the 
other hand, should we trust entirely to medlumshlp, 
without taking Into consideration the theoretical part, 
should we abandon the deductions made from facts 
through reason, the knowledge gained by experience, 
all of which constitutes the Spiritual Philosophy, we 
might and undoubtedly would be easily led again into 
superstition. Spiritualism and medlumshlp are, there
fore, necessary to eaoh other, and hand-ln-hand they 
must progress in their dispensation of truth to coming 
generations.”

Dr. Cetiinskl’s able and lengthy address, which 
I am unable from meagre notes taken at the time to 
epitomize In a deserving manner, was very favorably 
commented upon, and brought Into striking relief the 
Doctor's scholarly attainments, his vast knowledge of 
anolent mysticism, and his great and varied experi
ence obtained from years of stndy and research In the 
Phenomena and the Philosophy of Modern Spiritual
ism.

Rev. C. McCarthy, Judge Thomas L, Darlow of Chi
cago, and Mr. H. Lawrence followed with short ad
dresses mostly bearing upon the question of progres
sion in the two conditions of life.

J. F. J eanerkt, A s 't .  Car. See.

S piritua list Meetings in  B rooklyn.
The Brooklyn ftptriloallat Society, now perma

nently located st Conservatory Hall, corner of Fulton street and Bedford Avenue, will hold services every Sunday, at 
11 A. M. and 7:43 p, x. Speaker engaged: Daring December. J. wm, Fleichor. All the smrttual papers on sale In 
the hall, and all meetings free.. wm. H. Johnson, President.

Chord] o f the New Spirt tool Dispensation,Clln- ton Avenuo, below Myrtlefontrance on both Clinton andu  . . . . . .  , . ---------------rices In its church
Sunday School for

__ jOdles’ Aid Society mootsurch Social meets every wednes-

Waverly Avenues), holds religions services in its church edifice every Sunday at Sand 7J4F.U. " 'adults and children at loji A.M. Ladle Wednesday»! 2^ r.K. Church Social n 
day evening at 7>< o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with class
es rormediumshlpdovelopmentv meets Thursday evening of eoeb weck at 7X  o'clock. All meetings free, and the public 
cordially Invited. Mr*. F. O. Hycer la engaged for December. A. H. Dailey, President.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir itu a l F r a te r n ity .—Friday evening Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room of the Church of the Newliplrltual Dispensation.Clinton Aranne. between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7H p, tt. ^
_^Fke Eastern District Nplrftnnl Confereneemeots

coma, oftcretary, ;
The EYerelt Dali Spiritual Conference, 898 Ful- ‘ iturday erenlngat8o’cloc‘ -

J. Cushing; Treasurer.
meets atcomer of Third Avenue and iSth rtreet, 

fS S S , IKiS®“ ??,” *?.1?*’ !*7:45 «’clock- Third Avenum Courtstreet and Hamilton Avenue cars pass the ball. ^

B rook lyn  (K. D.) S p ir i tu a l  C onference.
To toe Editor of too Banner of Light:

*o a large audience on Ancient Miracles ana Modern Marvels.” He said: 
‘n®hbave only one religious standard, and all seems

,s always referred 
I n sal thtoe Lord ’ always considered. TheseJ?lll live as long as they can, and when the time 

,eiir ftem down they will fall. You might as 
W p.l?e SS?“  dr7.M to attempt to check the 

nihio^ri Truth. The people who say most about the Bible are often the .ones who really know the least A

(ter some remarks by Mr. Miller, the lecturer of 
evening spent some time in giving clairvoyant 
s. which proved, as usual, quite convincing. 
rooklyn , Deo. n th ,  1883. W. J. 0.

. New P u b lic a tio n s .
Our Christmas in  a Palace. A Traveler’s 

Story. By Edward Everett Hale. 12mo, pa- 
por, pp. 208. New Y ork: Funk & Wagnalls. 
The ” palace ” referred to Is a Pullman car on the 

Pacific road, aud “Our Christmas” Is kept in a very 
amusing manner, one which this author alone could 
conceive of. A number of short stories are strung to
gether, the string that holds them being as interesting 
ns themselves, and the whole fabric is replete with a 
humor that Is irresistible In its freshness, refinement 
and kindly feeling.
The  Little Schoolmaster Mark. A Spirit

ual Romance. By J. H. Shorthouse, author 
of ” John Inglesapt.” JGmo, cloth. London; 
Macmillan & Co, Boston: Cupples, Upham 
& Co,
The character of Little Mark is based upon passages 

In the childhood of Heinrich Jung-Stllllng, and the 
story—If suoh It may be called—ts somewhat peculiar 
In Its construction, the spiritual meaning it ts claimed 
to possess being rather obscure,

A  M irac le—D r. A. B . D obson A gain .
If the following cure had been performed in 

Bible times, it would have certainly boen called 
a miracle. We will leave the mother and father 
of the little girl to tell the story:

“ Our little girl, twelve years old, had the 
diphtheria of a malignant type, and it left her 
In auoh a state that it affected her mind and 
spine, nnd she was in such a condition she could 
not talk, walk or feed herself. She was con
tinually in motion; her hands, head and limbs 
could not be kept still for a moment. We em- 

" * ” the best physloians, and they could not
o anything to relieve her, and advised us to send 

her to the university at Ann Arbor, Mich. As 
we were preparing to send her to that institute, 
a Mrs. Potter, of Albion, came to onr house and 
gave ub one of Dr. A. B. Dobson’s circulars, 
stating he had cured her, and believed he could 
cure our little girl. We said we would not send 
Gertie to Ann Arbor until we first counsel the 
humbug at Maquoketa, Iowa'. We wrote to Dr. 
Dobson, he answering immediately; he calling 
her disease a fearful oase of St. Vitus Dance. 
-We lost no time in sending for his so-called spir- 
ituarremedles, and In two weeks after Bhe com
menced taking them 8he was perfectly well, and 
we soon sent her to sohool. This naturally ore- 
ated an exoitement, and the siok docked to ns, 
asking who oured onr ohild. We told them, am 
his address, and we wrote him many letters 
onrselves for the slok In this place, until his pa
tients numbered hundreds, and many more 
wonderful cures were performed by him in this 
place.

We heard Dr. Dobaon was going to visit Jack- 
son, Mfoh., and we wrote and asked him if he 
would not call on us, for we did so much want 
to see the man who had Baved the life of onr 
little pet. He said he would. We procured the 
best suite of rooms at the Donnelly House, and' 
told our friends that Dr. Dobson would be there 
on the 14th of November, for two days. He 
came, and so did the siok, and his rooms were 
full all the time of his stay. Over one hundred 
took his treatment. Onr little Gertie met the 
Doctor several times (she and ns would natural
ly love the person that brought health tit our 
ihild). Whether this cure was done by spirit-

Ji-Ví“
■MemorlaUtialüLécturflg

M7ZZ B Y  J .  V . P E E B L E S ,in . P .1 a m i ^
LeotubbI.-T hAgifi^ 6f Sriritu^ain^artwliirt Present Tendency, what has it done for uaf. WhatuBil. 

vatoro 7 Are splMtuaUrti saved 7 Ora wo »v»"oSw$ft 
In what way Is Christ our Savior? Nature oftheoiirirt-
BlLx<yrtm* n  .-The NoUon of Prayer. To who« ahguld w« 
pray? Does Prayer change God or his laws? HowPrayerf

_ __  _ ngl
ofBpIriUnterrention. ̂  Methods of S! 
Bejsfng Spirits. How to deal with them 
their T ' ' '

iriallit, Proof» lninenoesoi).
_  ___  _ ln toeSpWt-W<vId: Howpjlsfdent Lincoln became a Splrltuallst-ond why he loaned theEmancipation Proclamation. . „  rm

LeotubeIV.—Tho Nature of Death. WlratlehEi be done with onr dead bodies? The three method» of dying, How loar unooneclou* In toe process? The tesUmony otto* dying. The condition of infante, of Idiots, and: of anlcidei In the Spirit-World. "How are Spirits employed. Ac., Ac, 
These four lecture« In onepamphlet, paper, price 28 cent». For sale by COLBY A RICH, Publisher».. . .

GOLDEN THRONE;
A  R o m o a i o e ,

BY SAMUEL P. PUTNAM.
The author dedicatee tola work to all those who believe la Liberty, Science and Humanity, and who labor for tho wel

fare ot this world. ' ,  .. .Cloth, 8vo. Price 31,00. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLB Y A RICH.________

rpHE SPIRIT-WORLD: Its Inhabitants, Na-I tureand Philosophy, liy EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.
The author, In his Introduction, Bay»: “ Theprobumiot the ages have been, What are we ? Whence came we ? and Whither are we bonnd I Of thesoi the last Is the most mo- 

mentou “  tlonof 
elstod !lighten the paths for others who may succeed them in pforing the realities and mysteriesof that world towhlcb aro alums toning, and of which oven allttleknowlodge n bo of sorv 1 CO lu prepari ng us for our Introduction to ft. ’ ’ 

Cloth, 12mo. Price 11,25, postage 10 cents.For salo by COLBY A RICH, Publishers.

hlchwe

power we know not. but one thing we do know, 
that our little girl was terribly affected unto 
death’s door, ana now she is as weli as any mem
ber of our family, and by her getting well it has
been the means of many more of this town 
sending to him and getting oured. If you have 
any doubts of the above laots. write to us or 
any responsible person of thiB place, and we 
will willingly answer your letters.

J. C. Kimmel,
, ,  , ,  . Mary Kimmel."
Mr. Kimmel is a prominent olothing merchant, 

and he nnd wife are members of the Presbyte
rian Church of Mason, Ingham Co., Michigan.

Hundreds of suoh eases as this Dr. Dobson 
and his Band are curing monthly, among them 
many old-school physicians.—The Maquoketa 
Record, Nov. 28th.

P ian o s fo r  th e  G overnor-G eneral ot 
C anada.

„We see by the O ttaw a Citizen that two pianos, of 
the Celebrated Factory of Wm. Knabe & Co., have 
lust been selected for his Excellenoy, the Marquis of 
LandBdowne. One was a magnificent Grand “ Knabe,” 
In elegant Rosewood Case, and toe other one of their 
uprlgbtcabinet Grands. The Tone, Touch, and Work- 
manehlp of these Instruments are described as being 
perfect. The most thorough Judges wereeraployed to 
make toe selection, one of them being Mr. E. Harrlss. 
who, previous to leaving England, held the blghap- 
polntment of Looal Examiner to the Royal Academy of Muslo, London. ^

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
o r g a n iz e d  u n d e r  t o e  d ir e c t io n  o p  t h e  

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
N o. 300 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork.

Henry Kiddle, P res. Nelson Cross, Sec.
0. P. McCarthy, Cor. See. T. E. Allen, A ss’t  See. 

Henry J. Newton, T reas.
The Seeular P ress B ureau  has been reSrganlzedforeO-

-VO >u uouu I// WC DIUVAU, IV
Nelson Onoss, Secretary,

208 Broadway, Nere T o r t  O ily,

KNABE
P I A S T O T O H T S S .

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone. Tondi, Worimanslup. and Durability,

W ILLIA M  KNABE A  CO.,
No» 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Oct. U J S r i P  MHl ATMme'
N E W  IU E E T  B I S I C .

W h e n  I  G r o .
QUARTET.

PrlreSeem»mMl0 67 Sllral1 A- v#n BlMcom. 
For aale by COLBY A RICH.

OPIRITUALI8M DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
0  ED. Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In the Temgannco Hall, Melbourne, Australia, byJ. M. PEE-

Tho author says: “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush tho Intellect. They acknowledge, no. infallible oraclo, honor no Imago, trust to no sacrificial,* scapegoat ’ to screen thorn from Justice: nor would they bow down to
^  cardinal, bishop or priest, though too fagots wero 

cd and tho cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, aud admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education ant a 
high moral------------------------- ----------  each man a free man,Inheriting the God-gtvon right to think, see, hoar, Inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.’*

Papor, 15 cents, TOstago/reo.For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________
T H E  LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: or,
A  Autobiography of Warren Chase. By THE AUTHOR,

this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, ----against tho adverso circumstances of a  “ dlshononorable birth, and tho lowest condition of poverty and NewBng-

Cloth. 810 pp. Price 31,00, postage 
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

10 cents.

T H E  TRUTH SEEKER’S FEAST; Compris- 
JL mg a Savory Píenlo of Theological Knlck Knacks, relating to the Groundwork of Modern Christianity. ,ln-
cludlng other kindred subjects wortbyor due consideration. Leading subject: The Grand Council or Nice: compiled by An Aged Veteran Spiritualist for the special benefit of Investigating Truth Seekers and Free Thinkers In general. Gwlng to transposition of loaves In binding, and uie me-Gwlng to transposition or loaves in oinuing, ana me me- clmulcal nartof (be book not mooting the expectations of 
the author, the price of too work Is reduced to 25 cents per
C°ior salo by COLBY A RICH.

MY AFFINITY, AND OTHER STORIES.
By MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Co n t e n t s . — My Affinity; Madam Bonniflour and her- Roses; Women anu Wisdom; Tho Faith of Hasuphs; Tho Bachelor's Defeat; Tho Great Carbuncle; Marrying for Money; Tho Prophet and the Pilgrims: Mr. Sllvorbury’s- Experience; Geraldlno; Dr. Puralo’a l’atlent; Tbe Sun
shine of Love; The Elfin Spring.Cloth |l,50, postage 10 rents.For sale by COLBY A RICH, _______________

I BEES I! BEES!!! SECRETS OF
_ BEE-KEEPING. By K. P. KIDDER.Being n practical guide to toe Bee-Master In every department or tbe business. It treats on ovor a hundred points pertaining to bee-keeping that all should understand, to be successful. ■ ,Ibe book contains more matter tbnn most books that id] 

tor eurodollars; but, to have It come within the reach of all, wo proposo to mall it on receipt of the following low ------  ,r cover, 50centa; boarde, cloth backs, 75 rente;Erices: Pap lack muslin, For sale by <„lit sides, 85 rents. fOLBY A RICH. .

I HE WAR OP THE DOCTORS ON THE

(^ wooümI iÄ ^

u
M E D I U M ,  S  H A M I L T O N  “P I j

sachusetts Legislative Committee on I’unilo Health, at me State House, Boston, February, 1880, by Alfred E, Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes, Loring 
Moody, A. S. Hayward, Joshua Nye, and Pror. Cbarlei. Wesley Emerson,Price 10 cents.Per 100 copies 36,00, postage free.For sale by COLB YA RICH. _____________ -

RÍga.' With ten Illustrations.o work 1b a novelty, and very sni

Aotlve and Passiveby and U nhealthy People. 
Gymnastic Institution In

estive. We shouldnot wondor If It would prove a valuable addition to the numerous modes of exercise, especially for chronic Invalid» and sedentary porsons.Prlco 80 cents.
For sale by OOLBY A RICH.

« T H E  REASON WHY:
X porlences of JULIA CRAFTS 8MIÏ dbyh

or. Spiritual Ex- 
-  ¿.J SMITH, Physician.______ . ___ „_______, „„very Interesting work, andone calculated to Impress the skeptic and unbeliever withassisted rlt Guidos, lsav

toe truths of Spiritualism. Cloth, 31.00; paper. 60 rent , For salo by COLBY A RIO free.
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